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THE

P
•H E favourable Reception which tlie Firft Impreflion of this Wo r k
has met with from the Pubhc, is a fufficient Recommendation of it

in general 5 but perhaps it may not be unacceptable to the Reader to

point out fome of the particular Ufes and Advantages of it.

CO LLE C T I O N S are chiefly intended for the Prefervation of
^^jf^^^^fj

^f^^ feparate Pieces, which by being fcatter'd up and down, are often nif/Jstudyl/
"

^^^ length of Time either quite loft, or hard to be come at : this indeed ^/^^ Law,

is a Care not worth beftowing on thofe which are of little or no Ufc ; but the Pieces

here preferv'd are evidently fuch, as a CoUedion of them muft appear at firfl: fight very

beneficial to all ftudious Inquirers into the Laws of this Nation, cfpecially into that

principal Branch of them, which concerns the Life and Liberty of the Subjed : for

fince the Laws of England are in a great meafure grounded upon immemorial Cuftoms
and Ufages, the Precedents and Examples of former Times muft be fingularly ufeful, if

not abfolutely neceflary to a right underftanding of them. And tho' Criminal Cafes

do very much depend upon Statute Law, either the Crimes themfelves, or the

Puniftiments of them, being for the moft part declar'd by Ad of ParUamentj yet the

Method of Pradice in the Trials of thofe Crimes is in the main govern d by Common
Law Rules, and coniequently not to be known, but by the Uiage in former Cafes

:

and even in thofe Inftances, which fall under the Diredion of the Statute Law, thd

beft Expofitor of thofe Statutes is the conftant received Pradice, ever fince they were
made, optima legmn interpres confuetudo ^.

THE Profeffors and Students of the Law will not be the only Perfons, whoa>7,
may receive Benefit from this Work : here will be Matter alfo of Inftrudion and
Entertainment to all, who arc delighted with Hiftory, or inquifitive after the Tranf-

adions of the former or prefent Times ; many Parts of Hiftory will here be illuftra-

ted and fet in a true Light j the Reader may here fee, as it were, with his owil

Eyes, not needing to truft to the Reprefentations of others, which are often full of

Partiality or Prejudice, according to the Party and DifpofitiOn of the Hiftorians. But

the Nature of this Work admits not of fuch Turns and Difguifcs, as other gerieral

Accounts are but too juftly chargeable with; the following Tr i als being plain

Narrations of Sayings and Fads, for the moft part publifhed by Authority of the

refpedive Courts, or by indifferent Hands ; where it happens to be otherwife, the

Reader is inform'd of it in the Title at the Head of t'lc Trial.

SUCH as are taken with fluency of Style, or iuxjriancy of Fancy, may here \s^ AndEh-

entertain'd with a variety of eloquent Speeches'-and learned Arguments on many very f"*''^*-

important Subjeds ; tho' it muft be own d, intermixed with fome others, which do
not altogether deferve that Charader.

-/

Vol. L
4 Co. Inftit. 75.
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Ji The PREFACE.
AND fiiice Scotland is now become a Part of this Kingdom, it has been thought

proper to infcrt Ibme of the Proceedings in that Country, in which (to do that Na-
tion Right) are difcovcr'd. great Learning and Eloquence : and it muft be admitted,

that very confidcrable Advantages are there allowed to the Prifoner, which we in

England do not enjoy -, he has what Counfel he thinks fit, and a Copy of the Ciiarge

in his own Language 5 his Counfel are permitted to infped the Depositions agdnft him
before he is brought to his Trial ; and they are fo little in liafte to difpatch a Statc-

Prifoner, that the Trial often lads fome Months.

To form a ANOTHER Ufcof this Wo R K, will be the doing Juftice to thofe Judges and
right Charac- C o u NS E L, who rcfpcclively prefided or pradis'd at thefe Trials : the Names of fuch

*Judgei, " as behav'd impartially on the Bench, without prejudicing the rightful Prerogatives of

the Crown on the one hand, or betraying the legal Privileges of the Subject on tlie

other; without bearing hard upon the Innocent, or {hewing any unallowable Favour

to the Guilty, will by this means be remember'd with Honour, and left upon Record

to their lafting Praife and Commendation.

BUT it has not always been the good Fortune oi England ro have the Bench

adorn'd with fuch excellent Perfons ; the Reader will in the Coune of thefe Trials
light upon certain Periods, wherein the Judges, who ought by the Duty of their

Place to be the great Barrier ^, and to ad impartially between Prince and People, have

notwithftanding deliver'd Opinions in diredt contradidion to the known fundamental

Laws of the Nation, and as far as in them lay, facrific'd the Conftitution and Li-

berties of the Kingdom to the Pride and Ambition of an arbitrary Monarch. This

generally ended in the Downfall of fuch Judges, and the Minifters, vi'hoie Tools
they were 5 the Politics of thofe Times not being arriv'd at that Height, to know
how to influence the reprefentative Body of the Nation : for what need could Mini-

fters have to corrupt the Interpreters of the Law, if the Makers of it were intirely at

their Devotion ?

OTHERS there have been, (as the Reader will have too frequent occafioa

to remark) who, rcgardlefs of Right and Wrong, and all the folemn Oaths they had

fworn, have under colour of Law, but yet in open defiance of natural Juftice, made
no fcruple to murder the Innocent, and by foul unwarrantable Practices to acquit the

Guilty, juft as they receiv'd their Direftions from, or thought it would be beft pleafing

to thofe above them : to fuch a monftrous Pitch of bare-fac'd Iniquity were they

arriv'd, that they ftuck not to determine the fame Point different ways at different

times, making the Law a mere Nofe of Wax, but ufually turning it to the De-
ftrudion of the Perfon tried before them ". Thefe Volumes will impartially tranf^

mit their Memory to Pofterity, with that Reproach and Infamy, fo defervedly atten-

dant upon Traitors and Murderers; and this not by general Charaders,

which are fcarce to be rely'd on, being oft according to thp Incliijations of the Wri-
ter, but by real Fadls ; their Behaviour will here appear juft as it was, in its own true

Colours : by which the Reader, without the help of Names, will eafily diftinguifh

the calm and fedate Judge, willing to hear and receive right Information, and dc-

ftrous to determine according to Truth and Juftice, from the hedoring Bully, who,
without any regard to the decency of his Charader, ufes his Authority to no other

End, than to filence Reafon and Truth, and by Bluftering and Clamour to worry the

Innocent to death.

And Counfel: THE like Diftiuclion will readily occur with refped: to thofe, whofe Office was
at the Bar.

SOME he will find, prefling nothing illegal againft the Prifoner, nothing hard,

and unreafonable (however in ftridnefs legal) ufing no Artifices to deprive him
of his juft Defence, treating his Witneffes with Decency and Candour ; being not
fo intent upon conviding the Prifoner, as upon difcovering Truth, and bringing

real Offenders to [uftice ; looking upon themfelves, according to that famous
Saying of Queen Elizabeth^ not fo much retained ^ro 'Domina Regina^ as pro
T>omma Veritate^.

THESE will appear in a different Light from others, who with rude and
boifterous Language abufe and revile the unfortunate Prifoner, who ftick not
to take all Advantages of him, however hard and unjuft, which cither his Ignorance,
or the ftrid Rigour of Law may give them ; who by Force or Stratagem endeavour
to difable him from making his Defence ; who brow-beat his Witneffes as foon as

•» See 5/> Francis WinningtonV Spsch, Trials, Vol. III.
j

^ Sir ]o\\Xi\{wAt%^ s Remarks, See Trials, \o\. IV. p. 206.

p. ai2. I
* 3 Co. Inll. 79. Trials, Vol. IV. p. 176.
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^he P R E FA C E. ill

they appear, tho' ever fo willing to declare the whole Truth; and do all they can to
put them out of countenance, and confound them in delivering their Evidence : as

if it were the Duty of their Place to convid all who are brought to Trial, ri"ht or
wrong, guilty or not guilty; and as if they, above all others, had a peculiar Dif,
penfation from the Obligations of Truth and jullice. Such Methods as thefe fliould

be below Men of Honour, not to fay Men of Confcience: yet in the Pcrulal of this

Work, fuch Perfons will too often ariictovicwj and I could \vi(h for the credit of
the Law, that that great Oracle of it, the Lord Chief juflice C<?/^fC, had given IcLs rca-

fon to be numbcr'd among this fort.

THE Gentlemen of that Profellion, -whether imploy'd in criminal Profecutioiis

or civil Adions, are not to blame for doing their beft in fifting out the Truth, and
making all jull: Obfervations in favour of their Clients j yet if after having done fo,

they Ihould at laft find the Merits of the Caufc to lie on the other fide, I am fure

it would be no Difparagement to them to dcfift from attempting any thins; to the
prejudice of Truth and juftice: for ho-w Juft and reafonable foevcr it may be to
undertake the Defence of a Caufe while nothing appears but that it may be right

yet when in the Courfc of the Evidence it proves manifeflly otherwifc, it is then
high time to defert it; for they muft needs think, that no Fees or Retainers will be
a juft Excufe, either in this World or another, for being wilfully inftrumental in pro-
moting Injuftice and Wrong : and tho' it be no part of their Province to determine
cither the Law or the Faft, the former of which belongs to the Court, and the latter

generally to the Jury; yet if either the one or the other be mifled by the artful

Turns and Infinuations of the Pleader, or any material Truth fupprcfs'd or mif-
undcrftood by his baffling of the WitnelTes, the Guilt will, and ought to lie at his

door.

A FURTHER Advantage of this Colledion is, that it will afford frequent Op- Jo /hon^ the

portunities to the careful Reader of obferving the Excellency of our Laws, and the ^^^^^'''''f/ »/

Advantage an Englijhman thereby enjoys above his Neighbours. AVhen I meet l^^,""'^''^

with an Author extolling our Laws above thole of other Countries, and reprefcntin"-

us upon that, as well as other accounts, as the Envy of all around us, I prefume it

is meant chiefly with regard to criminal Procedures: for as to Civil Suits, {civ;i suits.

when I confider the Tedioufnefs and Delays of fuch Suits, necelTarily arifing from
our Methods and Forms of Law; the various Offices, and fometimes Courts they
muft pafs thro', before they are finally decided; the exorbitant Fees to Counfel,
whereto the Cofts recovered bear no proportion; the Duties arifing to the Crown,
from many Incidents in every Caufe; and above all, the Nicety of fpecial Pleadings,

whereby the jufteft Caufc in the World, after having with great Trouble and Ex-

penfe been conduded almoft to a Period, may thro' the miftake of a Letter (often

occafion'd by an Attorney's Clerk) be irretrievably loft, or at leaft turn'd round to

begin again, and that not without payment of Cofts to him, who has all the while

been the unjuft Invader and Detainer of another's Property: when thefe things, I fay,

are confider'd, it is hard to imagine, that any one can in good carneft believe, we
have in this refped any great matter to boaft of.

NOR can 1 fuppofe they are our Eccle si astical Courts, which make EcckpjUcal

us the Envy of our Neighbours: the petty but chargeable Suits, which arc there '^"••'"'^^^

often inftituted to the no fmall Damage of both fides, only to indulge the private

Paftions ofthofe who inftitute them ; the conftant Pradice of denouncing Excom-
munication for the minuteft Contempts % (a Punilhmcnt originally defign'd only for

fuch flagrant Vices, as render'd a Man unfit for Chriftian Communion, which for-

merly was greatly dreaded, but is now by thefe means flighted and defpifcd;) and
the pecuniary Commutations avowedly permitted for Penances s, are things, which
will not allow me to make any fuch Suppofal.

THE Excellency therefore of our Laws above others, I take chiefly to confift ^, to Cr-nn-

in that part of them, which regards Criminal Prosecutions: here indeed «'"' ^'e/^^-

it may with great Truth and juftice be laid, That we have by far the better of our
^"""'

Neighbours, and are dcfervedly their Admiration and Envy.
. THIS might be made to appear in many particulars. In other Countries the
Courts of Juftice are held infecret--, with its piiblickly^ and in open view : there x.h(i.

Witnefles are examin'd in private, and in the Prilbner's Abfence -, with lis they are

produced face to face, and deliver their Evidence in open Court, the Prifoncr him-

fclf

e Sec the Trial of i/r Walcer Raleigli, N° i8. Vol. I. j
e 2 Co. Inrt. 4S9. 6zo. z. Kol. rep. ;f!4 Go-'nM'.

p. 115. Abridgp. 89.
Ci-. C.ar. i<^6, 199. Mo. Rep. 540. Latch. 1-4 204. | " 2 Co. Iivftit. 105



IV mie P R E FA C £.

lelf hzvc\%frefent^ and at liberty tb crofs-cxamine them : there the Judges determine

both Law and Faftj with us, if the Fad be denied by the Prifoner, it muft be

tried by twelve Men of his own Rank and Condition, ' who are /worn to go ac-

cording to Truth and Evidence, and are therefore call'd 2ijurjii to any of thefe

the Prifoner may except for juft Caufe, and in capital Cafes to a large Number with-

out Caufe: and unlefs this Jury declare him guilty of the Charge, the judges can

proceed no further againft him. If the Prifoner be a Peer of the Land, his Trial

on all Indictments for Treafon, Pelony, or Mifprifion of either, muft be by other

Peers not fewer than twelve. In other Countries, Racks and Infiniments of Tor-

ture"^ zic applied to force from the Prifoner a Confeffion, fometimes of more than

is true ; but this is a Pradice which Engliflmen are happily unacquainted with, en-

joying the benefit of that juft and reafonable Maxim, Nemo tenetur accufare feip-

fum: in other Countries the Criminals are often executed in private •> with tis al-

ways openly and in public, it being neceffary to anfwer the end of Juftice, that

a public Example be made of Offenders in order to deter others from the like

Crimes j but where the Trial and Execution are in private, it not only defeats the

end of Juftice, but affords an Opportunity of fccretly dcftroying innocent Men,
which muft needs expofe the Subjed to a variety of Fears and Dangers inconfiftent

with the Liberties of a free People.

THESE are great and noble Privileges, which we may juftly value ourfelves

upon, and fhould be very unworthy of, if we did not highly prize them.

Panicuhrly in JN Cafcs of H I G H-T R E A s o N the EngUJh Sub) ect has peculiar Advantages : This

jrlaiol^'^^'
'^^ a Charge of a general nature, and therefore more difticult to make a Defence

to ' ; it ftibjeds the Offender to a feverer Puniftiment, than other Crimes i the

Crown is more nearly concerned, by reafon whereof the Prifoner has a more power-

ful Adverfary to contend with : this is the fatal Engine fo often imploy'd by corrupt

and wicked Minifters againft the nobleft and braveft Patriots, whofe laudable Op-
pofition to their pernicious Schemes thofe Minifters are very ready to conftrue into

Treafon and Rebellion againft the Prince 5 thereby confounding their own and the

Prince's Intereft together, as if the one could not be oppos'd without the other.

Our Anceftors therefore thought this a Cafe, wherein the Subjed needed more than

ordinary Alliftance •> left therefore too great a Latitude fhould be left to the arbitrary

Determinations of a Judge, who is the Creature of the Crown, they took care to

particularize the feveral Species of Treafons by an exprefs Law ""
: and to guard againft

all forc'd Conftrudions and Innuendos, it was by the fame Law farther provided,

that all Treafon fhould be prov'd by fome manifeft plain Ad or Deed ; and that no
innocent Perfon might be in danger of fuffering thro' the Perjury of a fingle Witnefs,

it was afterwards provided ", that none fhould be convided without two pofitive

WitnefTes.

NOR does our Law excel others only in defending the Life of the Subjed againft

any injurious Attacks, but alfo in its care and concern for the Liberty and Freedom
of his Perfon.

'jindinthe HOW abfolutc focvcr the Sovereigns of other Nations may be, the King of
Provifmsfor England cannot take up or detain the meaneft Subjed at his mere will and pleafure °

:

the^MeT^ it is one of the Privileges confirm'd by Magna Charta^ , that no Man ftiall be re-

ftrain'd of his Liberty, but by the Law of the Land ; that is, fays Lord Coke ", by
Indidment or Prefentment of good and lawful Men, or by the King's Writs out of

his

fufpiciones peflime iemper a corporibus incipiunt; nee
bene decujufquam moribus illam partem corporis interro-
ges, quK non animo, fed dolore refpondet.

See more to this ptrfofe in MontagneV Eff'ays, Book 2.

cap. 5. mid Gvotius's Letters, Let. 6^5. wherein lie approves
the, Omijfioii ofthis Practice in England.

' Trials Vol. IV. p 177.

HovD great a Latitude was tak en in this Matter may ap-
pear from tlse antietit Law-Books, where the lyiiig with the

Nurfes of the King's Children, or the killing aManfent on an
Errand by the King were adjudged Treafon. I Afliz. 22 Ed. 5.
pi. 49. Briton, p. 45.
"25 Edw. 3. Star. 5. cap. 1. That this was the Occafmn

ofthis Law appearsfrom the Petition of the Cowmons on which
it was jounded, wherein they complain the jiftices did adjudge
feveral to be Traytors, for Caufes which they did not own to

be Treafon. This Petition is enter d in the Parliament Rolls

of that Tear. ^t". 1 7 1.

"
5 is" 6 Edw. 6. cap. 1 1 . Deuc. cap. 19, ver. 1 5.

" 2C0. Inftit. 186.
P Cap. 29.

9 3 Inftit. 45, 50.

the Subjeff.

' Fortefcue de Laud. Leg. Angl. cap. 27 & iS.

^ Ibid. cap. 22. This was the PraBice of the anttent Ci-

vil Law. See the Fragments 0/ Julius Paulus, lib. 5. Sen-

tent, recept. Tit. 14. de quaeftionibus habendis : Si fuf-

picione aliqua reus urgeatur, adhibitis tormentis de fociis

& fceleribus fuis confiteri compellitur: Reus evi-

dentioribus argumentis oppreffus repeti in quxftionem po-

te&y maxime, (i in tormenta animum corpufque duraverit.

See alfo a whole Title in the Digefts de quseftionibus, Lib.

49. tit. 18. See Infances of thofe who endured thefe Tor-

tures in Valer. Max. lib. 5. cap. 5. dsf lib. 8. cap. 4. But

fo abfurd and unreafonable a Praciice was this, that even the

ji7itients, among whom it was in ufe, had no good Opi?n'ofi of

It, as appears from I. I. §. 23. »/ thefaid Title de quaftioni-

bus : Res eft fVagilis, & periculofa, & quat veritatem fal-

lit ; nam plerique patientia, five duritia tormentorum ita

tormentum contemnunt, ut exprimi eis veriras nullo mo-
de poffit ; alii tanta funt impatientia, ut inquovis mentiri,

quam pati tormenta, velint ; ita fit, ut etiam vario modo
fateantur, ut non tantum le, verum etiam alios commi-
nentur.

Quintilian. declam. i8. Omnium quidera inrertorlim
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his ordinary Courts of Juftice "
, or by lav/ful Warrant. Now every lawful Warrant'

muft be grounded upon Oath, muft plainly and fpecially cxprefs the caufe of Com-
mitment'; muft be under the Hand and Seal of one, who is authorized to do it,

exprcfling his Office, Place and Authority", whereby he committeth, and muft

conclude, until he be delivered by due coiirfe of Law, and not until further Order^

or with fuch like Concluflons. Nor has the Law only prefcribed what fhali be

neceflary to a legal Commitment, but it has alfo provided divers Remedies " in cafe

any one fhould be illegally committed, or detained ; the Party injured may have an

Adion or Indidment founded on Magna Cbarta, an Adion of falfe Imprifonment,

a Writ de homine replegiando^ and a Writ de odio c^ atia ^

.

BUT fo precious is the Liberty of a Man's Perfon in the eye of the Law, that

none of thefe Remedies was thought fufficient, not giving fo fpeedy a Relief as the

urgency of the Cafe requires j another Remedy is therefore provided, viz. the

Writ of Habeas Corpus
'^

, which is called feflinum remedinm ^
. By this Writ the

Gaoler is obliged immediately to bring the Body of his Prifoner before the Lord
Chancellor, or one of the twelve Judges, and to certify by whom and for what

Caufe he ftands committed ; whereupon the Lord Chancellor or Judge is requir'd

(unlcfs he be legally committed for an Offence not bailable by Law) to difcharge or

bail him, except in cafe ofTreafon or Felony plainly and fpecially expreflcd in the

Warrant^; and even in thofe Cafes, that the Innocent may not be worn and wafted

with long Imprifonment % the Prifoner muft be brought to his Trial within a rea-

fonable time; for if he be not indided the next Term or Seilions after his Commit-
ment, having duly enter'd his Prayer, he ftiall on the laft Day of the Term or Sef-

iions be admitted to Bail, unlefs it appear to the Court upon Oath, that the Witneftes

for the King could not then be produced : and then, if he be not indidcd and tried

the fecond Term or Seilions after liis Commitment, he fhall be quite difcharged ''

.

BUT becaufe all thefe Precautions in favour of Liberty may be rendered ufelefs by

fending the Subjed to remote or private Prifons*, whereby he may lofe the Benefit

of the icing's Commifllon of Gaol Delivery ^ , and the King's Writs be rendered in-

effedual for want of knowing whom to dircd them to^; to prevent this Inconveni-

ence, the Law has further provided, that no Subjed of £»^/<2«<^ fhall be lent Prifoner

into any Part beyond the Seas, either within or without the King's Dominions ^
: nor

fhall any be compelled againft his Will to ferve the King out of the Realm, left under

pretence of Service, as AmbafTador or the like, he fhould be fent into real Banifhment *

:

nor can any be regularly imprifoned within the Realm in any other Place than the com-
mon County Gaol or other public accuftomed Gaol ^ ; for which reafon a Gaoler can-

not be authorized by any Warrant to deliver his Prifoner into the Cuftody of an un-

known Perfon ' : Nor can any new Gaol, according to the Opinion of Lord Coke""

be ereded, but by Ad of Parliament 3 one Statute " ordains, that none fhall be impri-

foned by Juftlccs of the Peace (fome fay this extends to all other Judges andjuftices °)

but in the common [County '' ] Gaol, faving to Lords and others, who have Gaols,

their Franchifes.

SOME will be ready to objeft, if thefe Laws were in force, that a Subjed fhall

not be compell'd to ferve the King out of the Realm, how comes it to pafs that

divers Subjeds [not only Mariners, but others] have been taken up by virtue of Prefs-

Warrants'', and by Force put aboard a Ship and carried beyond Sea ? If it be not law-

ful to commit to any but antient accuftomed Gaols, how comes it about that fo many
Perfons have been taken up by Melfengers", who have imprifoned them in their

own Houfes, detaining them there not for two or three days only, (the Time allow-

ed by Law to take their Examinations') but for Weeks and Months* thereby

making Gaols of their Houfes, tho' they have neither the Grant of fuch a Franchife,

nor any Ad of Parliament to make them fo ? Thefe are Queftions to which I will

not undertake to give a fatisfadory Anfwer i but fhall leave that to others, who are more
Vol. L a nearly

V

* 2 Co. Inftir. 187.
* 2 Co Inftit. 52.
'

5 Car. I. cap. i. § 5. iCo. Inft. 616.
" 2 Co Inft. 591.
* 2 Co. Inft. sf
^ Th's Writ is nov quire dlfifed; what the nature of it

JOar, fee 1 Co Iiiftit. 42.
» 2C0 Inft. 55.
' See Trials, Vol. IV. j>. 5()i.

b 5 1 Car. 2. cap. 2. § 2 & 3..

* 2 Co. Inft. ;i5
* 51 Car. 2. cap. 2. § 7.

' This Was complained of hy the "jvjges in the 34 ?/"

Eliz. I Ander. Rep. 2^7.

2 Co. Inftit. 43. 315. Cro.Eliz. 830.
* 2 Co. Inftit. 53.

; 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. § 12.

• 2 Co. Inftit. 47.
'^ p Co Rep. 1 19. b.

' 2 Co. Inftit. 53. HotP a prifoner may lafufdly he re-

moved, fee 3 1 Car. 2. cap. 2. § 9.
™ 2 Inftit. 705.
° 5 Hen. 4. cap. 10.

o 2 Co. Inftit. 43.
» See Trials^ Vol. IV. />. 5^1.
' See 1 6 Car. i

.

'' See Trials, Vol. IV. p. S54- 5 Mo^. Rep jg.
' Cio, Eliz, 830.
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nearly concern'd and better able to do it : I can only fay, that whatever may in fad
have been pradifed, I do not know *hat fuch Practices have ever had the Sandion of
one judicial Determination, and for my part muft confcfs myfelf unable to reconcile

them to theXaws of the Land.

IT muft be owned that the Guards and Fences of the Law have not always
proved an efFedlual Security for the Subject y the Reader will in the Courfe of thcfe

Trials find many Inftances, wherein they, who held the Sword of Juflicc, did

not employ it, as they ought, to the Punifhment of Evil-doers, but to the Opprefiion
and Deftrudion ofMen more righteous than themfelves. Indeed it is fcarce poilible

to frame a Body of Laws, which a tyrannical Prince, influenced by wicked Coun-
fellors and corrupt Judges may not be able to break throj they may fometimcs
cheeky but will never be able to ftop the Career of violent and furious Men. The
Law itfelf is a dead Letter, Judges are the Interpreters of it, and if they prove
Men of no Confcience nor Integrity, will give what Scnfe they will to it, however
different from the true one; and when they are fupported by fuperior Authority,

will for a while prevail, till by repeated Iniquities they grow intolerable, and
throw the State into thofe Convulfions, which may at laft end in their own Ruin.
This fhews how valuable a Blefling an upright and learned Judge is, and of what
great Concern It is to the Public, that none be prefcr'd to that Office, but fuch

whofe Ability and Integrity may be fafely depended on : Ignorantiajudicis eft cala^

mitas innocentis t

.

HOWEVER, amidft all the Mifchiefs caufcd by the arbitrary Proceedings of
thefe wicked and unjuft Judges, there is one good Effed has followed from them ; ie

is to them we owe thofe additional ProvifionSj which have been ilnce made for the

Security of the Subjed : Ex malis moribus bona oriuntur leges "
; Leges egregic^

apud bonus ex deliBis aliortim gignuntur ""
. In all Cafes of Treafon, wherein the

Crown is more immediately intercfled, the Party accufed may now demand a Copy of
the whole Indidment*', five days at leafl, and of the Names of thejurors'' two days

at leafl: before his Trial; he has a right to the afliftance of Counfel% not only in

matters of Law, but in matters of Fad j he may now have the benefit of the ufual

Procefs *" to compel the Appearance of his Witneffesj who, when produced, are to be
examined on Oath", as well as thofe on the part of the Crown; (this laft Privilege

has been fince "^ extended to all Treafons and Felonies) Each Species of Treafon mufl
be prov'd by fome Overt-ad ' , and there muft be at leaft two WitnefTes to eaciii

Species ''

. If the Accufed be a Peer, not only fome pick'd out of the whole Body,
but all the Peers muft be fummoned to the Trial at kaft twenty days before ^.

THERE are other Alterations " made in favour of the Subbed, which the Le-
giflature has not thought fit ftiould take place during the Life of the prefent Pre"
tender.

AFTER his Deceafe no Attainder for Treafon will work a Dilherifon of the
Heir, or affed any other Right, than only that of the Offender during his Life : the
Prifoner will then be entitled to have a Lift, not only of the Jury, but of the Wit-
nefTes to be produced againft him at the Trial, with the addition of their relpedivc

Profeftions and Places of Abode, delivered to him along with the Copy of the Indid-
ment, in the Prefence of two WitnefTes, ten days before his Trial.

THE firft of thefe Alterations being to mitigate the Punifhment of rhofe, who
Ihall by the Law be adjudged guilty, might be thought an unfeafonable Relaxation^
while there fhould be any Apprehenfions of immediate Danger : But why the others

fhould be defer'd fo long, which are intended only as the proper guards of Innocence
againft violent Profecutions, I will not pretend to gucfs ; for the heinoufnefs or mit-
chief of the Crime charged is fo far from being a Reafon, why the Prifoner ftiould

want Afliftanccs, that it is a very ftrong Reafon to the contrary h- it being as eafy a
matter to impofe a falfe Charge of a greats as of a fmall Crime.
THE S E are fome of the Privileges of a Britijh Subjed, which no other Subjed in

the World can boaft of. But after all, it muft not be faid, that our Laws will admit
of no Alterations for the better.

I. EVEN in that darhng and defervedly efteem'd Privilege of being tried byju-
R I E s, fome Change might, I was going to fay ought to be made : The Law requires,

that the twelve Men, of which a Jury confifts, fhall all agree before they give in a Ver-

did;
' 7. Co. Inftit. 30.
" 2 Co, Inftit. 161.

''Tacit. Annal. Lib 25 f 20.

kind are there vnentioncd. -

7 - Gul.5. cap. 3. ^ I.

* Ibid. § 7.

a Ibid. § 1,

>> Ibid § 7.

Somf Ififi'aMcs of this

' Ibid. § I. Thus it ought alivays to leave been. See

5 Co. Inftit. p. 79. State Trials Vol. IV. p. 17S.
^ I Ann. cap. 9. § 3.
'

7 GuI. 3. ca». 3.^2.
fn.id.§4.

'

8 Ibid § II.

*"
7 Ann. cap. 21.
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did ; if they don't, they muft undergo a greater Punifhment than the Criminal him-

lelf; they are to be confin'd in one Room without Meat, Drink, Fire or Candle, till

they are ftarv'd. It would be pretty hard to aflign any tolerable Reafon for this Ufage:

If it has feldom or never happen 'd, I'm afraid it lias fometimes been prevented only

by the unjuft Compliance of fome of the Jurors againft their own Confcienccs.

for however plain fome Cafes may be, others there are, wherein they cannot avoid

differing in their judgments j nor do they deferve any Cenfure for fo doing j many
Men, many Minds; all can't fee Things in the fame Light, To what end . therefore

are they to be reflrained in this manner ? It may indeed force them to an outward

feeming Agreement againft the Didates of their Confcienccs; but can never be a

Means of informing their Judgment, or convincing their Underftanding. I have

known, when a furor being afterwards asked, how he could join in fuch an un-

juft Verdid, could give no better Reafon for it, than that the others were of that

Opinion ; which, I fear, is the beft Reafon a great many are able to give.

IF it be faid, that otherwife one ftubborn Fellow may ftand it out againft all the

reft, even contrary to the Convidions of his own Mind, it is very true he may do
fo ; and if his Body be as ftubborn as his Mind, ftarve them out too. But why then

is his Voice regarded ? Why can't the others give a fufficient Verdid without him ?

Or, if a Man muft not be convided without the Agreement of all, why then is not

the Prifoner acquitted, when they can't all agree ? But why muft theJurors be compell'd

to an Agreement one way or other ? After all, a forc'd Agreement (as all A-
greements procur'd by Reftraint are) is no better than none. If the Con-
fent of him, who ftands it out againft the reft, be of any regard, it ought to

be free i if of none, then why can't a Verdid be given without it ? If twelve

muft agree, the better way would be to have twenty three on a Jury, and the Verdid:

be given by the Majority j for fure 'tis an odd way of deciding a Caufe, that it fhould,

be left to the Determination of him, who can faft the longeft. But fuppofe it fhould

be thought requifite, that two thirds fhould be of a mind, and if fo many could agree

to find the Prifoner guilty, he fhould be convided ; and if they did not, he ftiould

be acquitted : Would not this be a fufHcient Security for Innocence ? Sure it

would be much better to make a Provifion in cafe of Non-Agreement, than by forci-

ble Methods to extort the Appearance of one ; for it is the fame thing to the Prifoner,

whether he be convided without the Concurrence of all, or by a Concurrence which
is not fincere, but forced.

2. ANOTHER thing not to be counted among the Excellencies of our Law on the Pro-

is, the Indidments and other Proceedings being in the Latin Tongue. Every body ^ffj/^""^

knows, that not one Prifoner in a great many underftands that Language ; and tho'

the Indidment is generally explained to him in the vulgar Tongue, yet it is to the

Original he muft take his Exceptions, and upon that the Arguments muft be founded.

In the days of Oliver Cromwell z\\ Proceedings were in the vulgar Tongue ; and tho'

it has not been thought proper to continue a Pradice introduced by an Ufurper, yet if

the thing be really fit and right, it matters not, who introduced it : fas eji ^ db
hojie docerL The fame might be faid with refped to the writing it in a peculiar

hand, not generally underftood.

It is a Maxim in Law, Ignorantia juris non excufat ' ; ignorance of the Law is no
good Plea ; it is indeed neccflary that it fhould not, for if it were, the Laws would al-

ways be evaded by a pretended Ignorance ,• but then it muft be very unreafonable to

ufe any Methods, which tend to conceal that Law, and keep the People in ignorance of
it : Mifera fervitus eji, ubi jus eji vagtim aut incognitiim^. The Inconvenience of
this will appear more plainly, if we confider that every Indidment muft be alfented

to by a Grand-Jury ; and another Jury muft afterwards declare whether the Charge
therein contained be true or not. Now how can it be expeded they fhould declare

their Confent to what they cannot undcrftand ? So that I verily believe, the greater part

may very fafely return Ignoramus to every Bill that comes before them.
3." HERE it may not be amifs to take notice of one thing relating to the Form of <^»^^^«^'"*'»''/

our Indidments. It is very common to infert Wbrds, which are never intended to be
^'"^'^'"'"^'•

proved : as for inftance, the Words vi & armis ' in Indidments for writing or publifh-

ing Libels, and in many other Cafes, where there is no pretence or colour of Truth
in them: e. g. Juratores prafentant, quod y. S. vi et armis fal/b <^ malitiofe

fcrijp/it quendam libellurn
"'

, which not only is an Abfurdity in the nature of the thing,

but

• Digeft. Lib. 22. tit. 6. De jut-is & fafti ignorantia, ' Thefe Words are not necejfary In thefe Cafes. See 3 7 H. 8-

I. 9. Plowd. Com. 343. c. 8. it is therefore the more itiixcufabte to infert them, -mhen
^ 4C0. Inftit. 246. 352. This Grievance is flnee remedied they are 7iot true.

by the 4. Geo. 2. cap. z6. by which it is enabled. That all "" See the Indi^rpents of Francis Smith, and of Laurence
Proceedings jKill he in Englifh, and wrote in a cormnon legible Bl'addon, in the yf^^endix. 2 Lev. 221.
Hivid it7idC!jiV\itl:r, and in 'Fords at length. See nlfu 6 Gi;o.
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but tends to infnare the Confciences of Jurymen ; who in giving a general Verdid
againft tlie Defendant, do not always confider whether that part of the Indictment be
prov'd. When a Juryman gives a general Verdid againft the Defendant, he does in

cfFect declare upon Oath, that he beUeves the entire Charge, as laid in the Indictment,

to be true 5 how therefore can he find a Man guilty generally, when there is one
part of the Charge, which he either believes to be falfe, or at leaft has no rcafon to

believe to be true ? It is faid that thefe are Words of courfe j if they be, yet ftiil they

have a natural and proper meaning ( elfe why are they inferted ? ) and if they are not
true, I don't fee how any one can upon Oath honeftly declare they are, unlefs it

can be thought an Excufc for giving a ralh (not to fay a falfe) Verdict, that it is a

thing of courfe. The Words of courfe are generally the moft material Words in an
Indidment ; proditorie " is a Word of courfe in an Indidment for Trealbn, burgla-

riter " in Burglary, 2indfelomce^'m Felony i but if any of thofe Words be omitted in

their refpedive Cafes, the Indidment will be naught.

I T is greatly to be feared, that Jurymen do fometimes over-look the moft elTential

Words of an Indidment, under the notion of their being Words of courfe. Thus in

the Cafe of a blafphemous Libel, it is cuftomary to infert the Words falso (^ mali-

tiofe fcrtpfit, &c. and indeed they are the very Gijl of the Indidment, and abib-

lutely neceffary to conftitute the Offence : for as no Words can be Blafphemy (i. e.

a reproachful Reflexion upon God or Religion) which are true, for Truth can be no
Reflexion on the God of Truth 5 fo no Opinions, however erroneous, can merit that

Denomination, unlefs utter'd with a wicked malicious defign of reviling God or Re-
Jigion''. And yet how often have Perfons been found guilty upon thefe Indidments,
without any Proof either of the Falfhood of the Pofitions, or of the Malice of
him who wrote them ? nay fometimes, when there is a great deal of reafon to think
they were publilhed from no other Principle, but a fincere love and regard for Truth ?

Thefe are things not always fufiiciently attended to by Juries 5 it often fatisfies them,
if the Defendant be prov'd to have done the Fad (/'. e. wrote the Book) whether with
the Circumftances falso & malitiofe, as charged in the Indidment, or not : and yet
when the Defendant comes to move in Arreft of Judgment, that what he has done
cannot amount to Blafphemy, becaufe it was not done with an evil Intent ; he is then
told, that that is found by the Verdid, and mufl: be taken to be true 5 and fo indeed \t;

muft : but then this fhould be a Caution to Juries, how they find a Man guilty of an
Indidment generally without due Proof of every part of it j fince every thing, which
•was proper for their Confideration, will after Verdid be fuppos'd to have been con-
fider'd by them, whether in reality it was fo or not.

THUS in the Cafe of defamatory Libels, or of Scandalum Magnatum, when
the word falso is inferted, the Defendant ought not to be found guilty, if the Af^
fertion be true. Whether it be neceflary to infert the word falso, is another Que-
ftion, (tho' i believe it would be difficult to maintain an Indidment without it j) yet
certainly where the Indidment charges a Man with falfly writing a Libel, he cannot^
juftly be found guilty of that Indidment fo laid, if the Words be true.

4.. HITHERTO the Law allows not a Copy of the Indidment, nor of the Names
of the Jurors, nor the Afliftance of Counfel * as to matter of Fad on any Indidments
for Felon Y, yet it is the Opinion of many it would be never the worfe if it did ; for
it feems very ftrange to allow a Man thefe Alfifliances in defence of his Property, and
deny them to him, when his Life lies at ftake. Perhaps it will be faid, that the Pri-
foner would by thefe means be enabled to make captious Exceptions to the Proceed-
ings, whereby public Juftice might be either protraded or evaded ; but this Objec-
tion would be remov'd, if the Law did not allow of fuch Exceptions: for either
they relate to the Merits of the Caufe, or they do not ; if they do, they are not cap-
tious, but he ought to have the Benefit of themj if they do not, there will be no
Wrong done in difaliowing them.
BUT ftill there is one Reafon why, as the Law now ftands, the Prifoncr ought

not to be wholly deprived of the means of making even thefe captious Exceptfbns

}

.and that is, becaufe otherwife he may be brought into jeopardy of his Life divers times
for one and the fame Offence, a thing very unreafonablc in it felf, and contrary to the
Maxims of Common Law "

: for if he be found not guilty on a faulty Indidment,
his Acquittal fhall avail him nothing, but he may ftill be indided again for the fame Fad.
This is founded on a Suppofition *", that his Life was in no danger on the firft Indid-
ment, becaufe of the Exceptions which might be taken to it 5 and yet it is apparent,

that
" ^Co. I!^fi^c. 15. HP. C. II.
" 4 Co. ^9 b. Cr. Elii. 920.
s? 5CJ0. 121 b. Cro. Eiiz. 195.
? t'i.' Iveforrnat. leg. Ecclefwl!: de Blarphemia,cap. i.

iaiphemia coiicemptu contumelias in deuni projicit, £c

ii-caundia. Ser alfo Whitlock'/ Sfetch in behalf of JameS
Nayler, Vol. II. />. 275. Blaffhemy is Crimea malitiar.

* See Wnnlo-.k'j- Mem.f. 433.
• 4 Co. 40. a. 47. a.

''Ibid 45.3.
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that the generality of Prifoners, unlcfs they may be inform'd by Counlel of fuch Ex-

ceptions, and advifed how to make them, are hke to be but little the better for them.

5". T H E R. E is one thing in our Laws which is very lingular, and comes the neareft of

any thing to the Tortures ufed in other Countries, 'uiz. lePeine fort et dure, Le Peine foit

or preffing to death: 'Tis true, this is not ufed to force the Prifoner to confefs, ^"'^"''e-

but to plead one way or other ; but yet even this feems a needkfs piece of Se-

verity. In High-Treafon, if the Party refufe to plead, the Charge is taken pro confejfo ;

nor would it be any Inconvenience if it were fo in other Cafes, or rather if it a-

mounted to a Plea of not guilty, and the Court thereupon proceeded to hear the

Proofs of the Fad j for it is as unreafonable to prefs a Man to death without a Trial, as

it would be to hang him without one : Nor can a Plea extorted by fuch Methods give

any Credit to the Proceeding of the Court more than if they had proceeded without

one, which yet would be no Injuftice to the Prifoner, who will not plead, when he

may: Nor, on the other hand, is it rcafonable, that the hardinefs of a Criminal, if he

fhould be able to endure fuch a lingring Death, fhould exempt him from the For-

feitures the Law has thought his Crime to defcrve : If this Advantage were taken a-

way, the only Temptation of ftanding mute would be taken away too,

6. IT has been efteemed an Advantage of our Law, that it does not inflid various

and cruel Deaths j that which is infiided for Treafon is the only one, which has any
appearance of Severity j and even there in the Execution it is generally the fame with

other capital Cafes : but yet it muft be alfo obferved, that our Laws arc very liberal

of the Lives of Offenders \ making no diftindion between the moft atrocious and
heinous Felonies, and thofe of a lefs degree. If a Man commit a fingle Robbery^ on the Puiujh-

Hanging is the Punidiment inflidcd by Law j if he commit Robbery and Murder ^^f-'"/

with never io many cruel Circumftances, the Punifhment is flill the fame, and no
'

more : So little regard is had in proportioning the Punifhment to the Offence, that

the Letter of the Law makes no difference bccv/een picking a Man's Pocket ' and ^heft,

' cutting his Throat ; between ftealing his Horfe ', and firing his Houfe abont his Ears.

HOW far this is either jufl or prudent, is left to every one's own Reafon to deter-

mine; it is certainly a ftrong Temptation to an Highway-man to add Murder to

Robbery, when by that means he runs lefs danger of a Difcovery, and no danger of
a feverer Punifhment.

THE Law of God to the Ifraelites required, that a Perfon convided of Theft

fhould reflore two-fold " , and in fome Cafes four or five-fold ""

5 (thus it was alfo by
the Civil Law ^

) and in Cafes where perfonal Violence was offered, the Punifhment
was Retaliation, Eye for Eye, Tooth for Tooth, Hand for Hand, Foot for FooT^

Burningfor Burning, fVotindfor fVound, and Stripe for Stripe ""
: and the' this Law

may not in flridnefs be binding on other Nations, yet undoubtedly where the Rea-

fon holds the fame, it is the befl Pattern for our Imitation ".

Murder is indeed a Crime, which even by the Lav/ of P.ctaliation calls for a

capital Punifhment 5 it is fo peremptorily injoined by the Lav/ given to Noah, (and

therefore binding on all hisPofterity) IVhofoeverfieds Man's Blood, by Manjhallhis
Blood be ped^, that fome have queflioned ", whether any Prince or Power on Earth

can lawfully difpenfe with it in any Cafe of a plain notorious Murder * : moft certain-

ly they ought not without fome very important and peculiar Reafons, and not mere-

ly for Favour or Intereft. The Law of God forbids, that any SatisfaBion flail be

takenfor the Life ofa Murderer, but he Jhall furely beput to death ^.

AS to other lefs Offenders, it would be a more equitable and effedual Punifhment
to confine them to hard' Labour at home; or, if they deferve it, to fell them to the

Moors or Spaniards abroad : it is Idlenefs which is the Source of their Guilt, and

generally draws them into the commifllon of their Crimes, and therefore nothing

more proper to reclaim and deter them, than hard Work and Labour : however, they

have by their Guilt incurr'd a Forfeiture of their natural Liberty, fo that no Wrong
will be done them in difpofing of them in that manner. I am furc it is a much more
lawful Method of making Slaves than the pradice of kidnapping and ftealing innocent

Men from off the African Shore, and forcibly carrying them away from all their Friends

and Relations into a miferable Slavery in America, without any better Title, than

what arifcs from the difference of Complexions.

Vol. L b HOW-

Marderi

' See SpelmanV Life of K. Alfred, p. loi.

s 8 Eli?., cap. 4. § 2.

t I Edw. 6 cap. 12. § 10. 2& 3 Edw. (J. cap. 53.

" Exod. cap. 22. ver. 4, & 7.

^ Ibid. cap. 22. ver. i.

y Inftit. lilj. 4. tit. I. de obligation, quae ex delifto, &c.

" Exod. cap. 21. ver 24, 25. Levit. cap. 24. ver. 19.

20. Dent. cap. 19. ver. 21.

I Grot, dc jur. bel. lib. 2. cap. 20. § 32.

b Gen. cap. 9. ver. 6. Grot, de jar. bel. Lib. i. cap. 2.

• See this G)uejiion,difc:'.fs\i in Bijlw^ Barlow s Cafes >f
Confcience.

• By divers old Statutes no Charter of Pardiin ought to hf

granted in cafe ofMurder. D:i\. cap. 145.
** Numb. cap. 3 5. ver. 31.
• Puf. Law ofN^it. lib. 8. cap. 3. § 16. ' Mori U.opia,

lib; I.
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H(3W E V E R not to enter into a DifcuIIion of the Lawfulnefs or Juftice of taking

away Life for every kind of Offence, a Confideration which the learned iS/^^p/^?^;^ ob-

ferves has not had its due Weight in later Ages \ yet methinks io long Experience

might have taught us how inefFedual it is to anfwcr the Purpofes for which it is de-

figned. Death is ultimumfupplieturn^ and is therefore intended only for crimes of
the higheft Rank i but when it is indifcriminately inflided, it leaves no room to dif-

ference the punifhments of Crimes widely different in their own Nature. The lower

part of Mankind are apt in dubious Cafes to judge of the heinoulhefs of the Offence

by the Severity of the Punifliments; but yet, when they fee the fame Punifhmentan-

next, where the difference of Guilt is manifefl and apparent, they foon lo(e the

Senfe of that extraordinary Guilt, and inftead of conceiving worfe of the Crime,

they only blame the Cruelty of the Law. Further, when fuch Numbers are continu-

ally ordered for Execution, (as muft be the Cafe where Death is made the common Pu-

nifhment for ordinary Crimes) the frequency of the Example deftroys the Terror

of it, and makes it lefs dreaded than going to the Galleys or any Place of hard La-

bour. Befides, when the Punilhraents are fo very difproportionate t6 the Offence,

it defeats the End of them, forafmuch as thofe, who have any Tendernefs or Huma-
nity in their Temper, will much rather forbear wholly to profecute, than be made
the Inftruments of putting fuch fevere Laws in execution ; inftead therefore of being

a means of bringing the Offenders to Punifhment, it is oftentimes the very reafon,

why they efcape with Impunity.

THIS Severity of our Law in infliding capital Punifhments upon the lighter Crimes

of Pilfering and Thieving feems the more extraordinary, when one considers the

great Indulgence fhewn to one of the firft Magnitude, and which is produdive of

^««Vfi',v/rf7, much more mifchievous Confequences, I mean Adultery, which it is holden^,

does not by our Law admit of any Profecution in a criminal way ; yet whether we
confider the Guilt of the Offender, or the Mifchief done to the injured Party, there

is no Comparifon between the one and the other. What proportion is there between

a private Theft, perhaps of fome Trifle, which may foon be repaired, and the Inva-

iion of our Neighbour's Bed'', irreparably robbing him of all the Satisfaction and

Comfort of his Family, confounding Relations, and impofing upon him the charge of

maintaining a fpurious Ifllie as his own ? the one is often done only to allay the Vio-

lence of a preffing Hunger, but the other always ta gratify an irregular and ungo-

vern'd Luft. Nor can it with reafon be pretended, that the one is a Crime o^ z public,

the other 0^2^ private nature: if the Public be concern'd in the Prefervation of the

Property of Goods, it cannot be lefs fo in the Prefervation of the more valuable

Rights, which affed the Peace and Quiet of Families. Is private ftealing an Of-

fence againft the Community ? The other is much more io^ having a greater ten-

dency to promote Frays and Quarrels, public Difturbances and Breaches of the Peace,

from whence Bloodfhed and Murders often enfue '.

WHAT may be the reafon why our Laws make fo light of this enormous Crime,

whether it be the Countenance it receives from great Examples and the Commonnefs of
the Fault, or fome other reafon, I will not take upon me to fay ; but mofl certain it is,

that the Laws of other Nations '^ had a different Senfe of it, and treated it in a feverer

manner: By the Mofaic Law it was always punifhed with Death' 5 and long before

that Law it was efteemed an Iniquity to bepuniped by the Judges '".

BY an old Law oi Romulus " the Adulterefs was to be put to death ; Adulterii con-
vi&am vir & cognati, uti -volenti necanto : and the' afterwards the Civil Law {Lex

Julia
' Spelm. .in verbo Lanlclmum. See alfi Hales Hift. P, C.

in notis p. 12.

8 z Co. Inftir. 488. zSalk. Rep. 552. Galizard & Ri-
gault : This is the general Opinion, tho' I muft confefs, Ifee
?iot, hut that y^didtery is indiciable by our Laso. Godolphin
171 his Repertorium cap. 34. § 10. admits it to be a tempo-
ral Offence againft the Peace of the Realm, for which Sureties

of the Peace may be required. And Lord Coke fays, That in
antient Tifnes it [was fimijhable in the Turns or Leets by
line or Imprifonment by the name o/Letherwite. 2 Inft. 48S.
3 Inft. 206. It is alloroed on all hands that an IndiBment
lies for fcducing a Servant away from his Mafier s Service

;

and that the fame reafon extends to the feducing a Wife away
from her Husband : of this there is a Precedent in TrcmainV
Entries, p. 209. 213. & 214. The King againji Mountague,
1 Jac. II. and another in Offic. Glsr. Pac. p. 31 1. Tho"
thefe were Cafes where the Wife went away with the Adulterer,
yet the reafon holds proponionably, where Jhe is feduc'd to a
breach of her Fidelity and Trufl, tho' it be without going a-
way. Ifa Man debauch his Wife's Sifer, this has been held a.

MirdemzAnor punijhable by IndiBment or Information; this
Toas the Cafe of Ford Lord Grey, for dibmhlng the Earl of

Berkley 'j Daughter ; fee Trials, Vol. Ill- P- 5 19- N". 112.

and of the King againji Heathcote, for debauching Mr. Hol-

\ion\\^'s Daughter, Trin. 7 Geo. I. (1720.) B. R. Rot. 45.

Sure it is not lefs injurious to debauch another Man's Wife

;

but fill it is pimiflyable only as a Mifdemeanor, and not with

that Severity as the Guilt of the Ofence requires ^ and the Lawr

of other Nations have thought it to deferve : fo that the injured

Party is in a manner obliged to betake himfelf to a civil ABion

for Damages ; tho' as Mr. Wollafton fays in the place cited

below, the Ofence is offuch a nature that n SatisfaBion can

he made for it, if the injured Man thinks fo, as he generally

does. If this be fo, the Law fhoidd be fo framed, as rather to

deter from committing the Crime, than to aim at making «•

mends for it, after it is committed.
" See Wollafton' J- Religion of Nature, § 6. par. ic}.

• See I H. -.c.e.
^ See Godolph. Abridgm. cap. 34.
' Levit. cap. 20. ver. 10. Deater. cap. 22. ver. 22.

Ezek. cap. iS. ver. 11. Sufanna ver. 41. John cap. S

ver. 5.

™ Job cap. gi. ver. 11.

^ See Bodims in methodo hiftorica, cap, 4.
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y tilta de adulteriis) puniih'd it only {per relegdttonem°) with Banifhment, or [per
deportatmiem'^) with Tranfportation into ibme remote 1 11and j yet the Father

of the Aduitcrcfs was permitted to Icill both his Daughter and the Adulterer %
and in fome Inftances the Husband had the fame Power ''

j and if he chanced to ufe

tliat Power in a Cafe not allowed, even then he was not to be punifhed with Severity,

but only to undergo a milder fort of Punifhment ' : But at length when the Empire
became Chriilian, under the Reign of Conjiafitine, Adultery was made capital, Sa-
crilegos nuptiarum gladio piiniri oportet \ and fo it continued to Jtijii?iian's " Time
and long after. Some are of opinion that it was fo even while the Empire was Hea-
then, under the Reign of 'Diocletian and Maximian, it being enumerated in one of
their Laws" among the capital Crimes.

A S to fmaller Crimes and Mifdemeanors, they are differenc'd with fuch a variety orrmaller

of extenuating or aggravating Circumftances, that the Law has not, nor indeed could chZ" Ld
affix to each a certain and determinate Penalty ; this is left to the Difcretion and ^^'fi^'^^^"^""'^'-

Prudence of the Judge, who may punilh it either with Fine or Imprifonment ''j Pil-

lory or Whipping, as he fhall think the nature of the Crime deferves : but tho' he be
intruded with fo great Power, yet he is not at liberty to do as he lifts, and inflid

what arbitrary Punlfhments he pleafes; due regard is to be had to the Qiiality and
Degree, to the Eftate and Circumftances of the Offender, and to the greatnefs or
fmallncfs of the Offence; that Fine, which would be a mere Trifle to one Man, may
be the utter Ruin and Undoing of another ; and thofe Marks of Ignominy and Dif^race,

which would be Ihocking and grievous to a Perfon of a liberal Education, would be
flighted and defpifed by one of the vulgar fort ^ A Judge therefore who ufes this dif-

cretionary Power to gratify a private Revenge, or the Rage of a Party, by infliding

indefinite and perpetual Imprifonment, exceflive and exorbitant Fines, unufual and
cruel Punifhments, is equally guilty of perverting Juftice and afting againft Law,
as he, who in a Cafe, where the Law has afcertained the Penalty, wilfully and know- By imprifori-^

ingly varies from it. If no Meafures were to be obferved in thefe difcretionary Pu- ^snt,

nifhments, a Man who is guilty of a Mifdemeanor might be in a worfe Condition
than If he had committed a capital Crime; he might be expoled to an indefinite ^ and
perpetual Imprifonment, a Punifhment not at all favour'd by Law, as being worfe than
Death itfelf ''

: nor does an extravagant Fine, which is beyond the Power of the Of-
fender ever to pay or raife, differ much from it; for if his Imprifonment depend upon a p;„^

Condition, which will never be in his power to perform, it is the fame as if it were ab- ^

folute and unconditional ; if the Offender be not able to pay fuch a Fine as his Offence
deferves, he muft then fubmit to a corporal Punifhment in lieu of it, according- to the
old Rule, G^ti non habet in crumena^ Itiat in cute". It is true, that Claufe oiMagna
Charta '', which requires the faving every Man's Contenement, {viz. his means ofLive-
lihood) extends only to Amerciaments, which are afcertained by a Jury, and not to
Fines, which are impofed by the Court; but neverthelefs thofe Fines ought to be mode-
rate and within Bounds; where a Court has a Power of fetting Fines, that muft be un-
derftood of fetting reafonable Fines': an excejjive Fine, fays Lord Coke\ is againfi
Law^^ and fo it is declared to be by the A^ ^for declaring the Rights and Liber-
ties ofthe Siibje£fj &c. The fame Statute declares the Illegality of unufual and cruel
Punifhments.

IT was the non-obfervance of thefe Rules, which occafioned the dilfoliition of the
Star-Chamber'\ a Court, which Lord Coke"^ zzWs the moft honourable in the Chri-
ftian World, confifting of the chief Officers of the Kingdom, but as he obferves ' was
of fuch a nature as moft of all needed to be kept within its proper Bounds ; it might
indeed have ferved to very good Purpofes, if rightly managed, being chiefly intended
for the corrcdion of fcandalous Indecencies and ImmoraUties, which did not fall un-
der the Cognizance of ordinary Jurifdidions "', but when once its Authority was a-

bus'd to wreak the Malice of particular Perfons, and proftituted to the bafeEnds of a

Court-

o Digeft. de divortiis & repudiis, lib. 24. tit. 2. 1. 8.
^ Digeft. de quEftionibus, lib. 4S. tit. 18. 1. 5.

^ Digeft. ad leg. Jul. de adulter, lib. 48. tit. 5. 1. 20.
• Ibid. 1. 24.

s Digeft. ad leg. Cornel, de ficariis, lib. 48. tit. 8. I. i.

§ 5. Digeft. ad leg. Jul. de adulter. 1. 38. § 8.

' Cod. nd. leg. Jul. de adulter. lib. 9. tit. 9.I. 30. § i.

" Inftitur. de publicis judiciis. Lib. 4. tit. iS. § 4.

^ Cod . de tranfatt. lib. 2. tit. 5. 1. 18.

y 8 Co. Rep. fo. 59. b.

« Wollaft. Relig. of Nat, § 2. oh^. 5. Puf. Law of
Nat. B. S. cap. 3. § 25. Grot, de jur. bel. Lib, II. c. 20.

^ 3>-
a Trials, Vol, II. p. ijii, -50.

b Vita pejor morte, Trials, Yol. II. p. 746.
* 2 Co. Inftit. 173.

Cap. 14.
' 8 Co. Rep. fo. 38. b.

II Rep. 4. 44. a.

* See Sir John HawlesV Remarks , Trials, Vol. IV,
p. 165.

"
I Gul. & Mar. Seff. 2. cap. 2. § i.

' This was a Court by common Lam confirmed l>y 3 Henr. 7,
cap. I. and di£iilved by 16 Car. s. can. 10,

" 4 Inftit. 6s.
» Ibid. 60.
"» Ibid. 61. 65,
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Whipping,

jind PiUory

Ofi Gaolers,

'y^nd their

Fees.

CoLU't-Fadion, when no Limits were obferved in the Exercife of its Jurifdidion, nor
Humanity in its Sentences, when the Judges thereof, however dignified by their

Pofts, became a Difgrace to iiuman Nature by their barbarous and cruel butctierings,

punifhing pretended Libels not only with perpetual Imprifonments, but with brand-

ings in the Face and mutilation of Members, when the Cafe was thus (as it appears to

have been from fome Inftances" in this Colledion) it was then high time to tear it up
by the Roots, as a Grievance no longer to be borne with. A Judge therefore ought
to be ilridly careful that he conform to the Rules of Law not only as to the nature of
the Punifhment, but hkewife as to- the degrees thereof.

I T is indeed no eafy matter to fettle the precife Limits, how far a Court ofJuftice
may go -, every Cafe muft depend upon its own particular Circumftances. But fome
Fines and fome Punifhments are fo monftroufly extravagant, that no body can
doubt tiieir being fo ; fuch were the Fines of Sir Samuel Barnardifon ° :iY\d Mr.
Hampden^, fuch were the repeated Pilloryings and barbarous Whippings of Oates"-.,

T)angerfield \ and Johnfon ^.

THESE Punifhments may no doubt be properly inflidled, where they are in a

moderate degree and proportioned to the Offence j only it were to be wifh'd, that

fome better care were taken in the Execution of them. How unreafonable is it that a

Criminal fentenc d to be Whipt fhould lie at the Mercy of a vile Executioner, and
that it fhould be left in the Power of a common Hangman to make that Whipping
as fevere or as favourable as he pleafes? In this refpeft it muft be owned we are ex-

cell'd by foreign Countries, where the Magiftrate, who is the beft Judge of the Offen-

der's Guilt, is prefent at the Execution of the Sentence, and gives the proper Di-
reftions about it.

AS to the Tillory, that is intended only to expofe the Offender to Shame
and Infamy, and to mark him out to the Public, as a Perfon not fit to be truft-

ed, but to be fhunnd and avoided by all creditable and honeft Men : never did

the Law defign that he fhould be expos'd to the Peltings of a Mob, or the Affaults

and Injuries of a furious Rabble, whereby the Prifoner is fo difguifed as to defeat one
main defign of fetting him there, which was, that he might be pubiickly known and
obferv'd.

I T is indeed a furprizing Negleft, that no effedlual Care has hitherto been taken

to fupprefs thefe Pradices, efpecially confidering the fatal Confequences which have

fometimes enfued from them, even to the lofs of the poor Man's Life. It is not
fuflicient that whoever injures him in this manner may be punifh'd for fo doing j

for how is it poflible that a Man in his Condition fhould obferve who it is that does

him the Injury, or fecure him if he did? he is at that time in the hands of Ju-
ftice, and Juftice ought to proted him : when a Man is at liberty, he is in many
Cafes able to defend himfelf; but when he is in the Cuftody of the Law, and is

thereby difabied from being his own Defender, the Law ought to be his Security and
Defence againft any injurious Treatment.

I T camiot be pretended that this is altogether impradicable 5 Experience fhows
us, how effedually it may be done, when the Officers find an Advantage by it ; nor
would there be any harm in it, if the Officers were obliged by proper Penalties to

take the fame care without Money, which they are fo well able to do with it.

7. ANOTHER thing in which our Law feems defedive is the want of fome fur-

ther guard againft the Packing of Juries, and the Oppreffions and Extortions of
G A o L E R s 5 but thefe are now under the Confideration of the Legiflature, who, it is

hoped, v/ill apply proper Remedies to thefe growing Evils '. As to the latter of
thefe, I fear no Remedy will be effedual while they are fuffcr'd to buy and fell

their Places j for while that is permitted, they will be under ftronger Temptations than

Men of their Charader and Fundion ufually refift, to exad more than is their due j

the thing it felf has an appearance of Hardfhip, to force a Man into Gaol againft his

Will, and yet oblige him to pay for his Admiffion into it : if he be guilty, the Punifh-

ment of the Law fhould be deem'd fufficient, but if innocent, the Hardfhip is ftill the

greater, efpecially where it falls upon the Indigent and Neceffitous. It is chiefly owing
to this that our Gaols fwarm with Multitudes of miferable Objeds, who lie there year

after year without any hope of Redemption j fo that when they have fuffer'd the Penal-

ty of the Law, they have a feverer Punifhment ftill to undergo for the Non-payment
of

" See Proceedings arahfi'Pijnn,'}^" . 54. Vol. I. p. 418. '" 1685. Ba>'««'s Hift. own Times, p. (157.

imd Proceedings againji B'd{i\vick, Bm-ton, a?;d Pxynn, 'H''

.

s 1686. See Memoirs of his Life, frefixt to his Works.

i,6. Vol. I. p. 481. * Both thefe Grievances have bee?! fince remedied in fome

o Trials, Vol. III. p. 942. meafure, the former by the 5 Geo. 2, cap. 25. and the latter
P Trials, Vol. III. p. S55. by z Geo. 2. cap. 22.

" 1685. Trials, Vol. IV. p. 105.
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of Fees '•', a Debt which is forc'd upon them againft their Confent, and is often out of

their Power ever to difcharge, whereby the poor Wretches are in efFed condemned
to perpetual Imprlfonment ; a thing very odious in the eye of the Law? even for great

and heinous Crimes.

HOW much better would it be for tlie Pubhc to allow the Gaoler a reafonablc

Salary, inftead of thefe Perquifitcs, which arife from the Miferies of the Unfortunate,

who are thereby often neccllitated to take difhoneil: and unlawful Methods to enable

themfelves to pay them ?

B Y the common Law ", to avoid all Extortion and Grievance of the Subjecl;, no She-

rift, Coroner, Gaoler or other of the King s Minifters ought to take any Fee or Re-
ward for any Matter touching their Offices, but of the King only. This extended to

all whole Offices did any vvays concern the Adramiftration or Execution ofJuftice, or

the common good of the Subjeft or the King's Service ^.

FO RTESCUE''vd2LtQS ic as part of the Sheriff's Oath upon entring into his Of-

fice, That he (loall receive or take nothing of any other Man than the King by colour

or means ofhis Ojfice. Divers Afts of Parliament "* have been made in affirmance of

this, which Lord Coke'° cAX'i a fundamental Maxim of the Common Law i he adds

further, that ce-'/^/VV OJficers could take no Fee at all for doing their Ojfice, but of
the King, then had they 7io Colour to exaci any thing ofthe SubjeFt^ who knew that

they ought to take nothing of them ; but after this Rule of the Com?non Law was
alter d by fom,e Aels of 'Parliament, which ga"je to the faid Miniflers ofthe King
Fees in fome particular Cafes to be taken of the SubjeB, it is not credible what Ex-
tortions and Oppreffions have thereupon enfued , whereas before without any taking

at all their Office was done, now no Office at all was done without taking, the Of-
ficers being fetter d with golden Fees, as Fetters to the Supprejfion or Subverfwn of

Juftice ^

WHILE Prifoners are thus long detained, the true Defign oi Gaol-T>eliveries The true De-

can never be anfwer'd : This is a Commiifion, fays Lord Coke^, inftituted by the
^f^j/^-J^'';''

Law of the Land, ne homines djM detineantur in prifona, but that they might re-

ceive /'/^r^'^;?^ O' celeremjiifiitiam : he adds, that Gaols ought to be delivered thrice

a Year, or oftner, if need be. Of fb much Confequcncc does the Law cfteem it to

be, that the Abbot of St. Albans % who had a Grant of a Gaol and Gaol-delivery,

was adjudged to have forfeited his Franchife for an unreafonable Delay in making
Delivery of his Gaol. But what are the Prifoners benefited by Gaol-deliveries, if af-

ter the Law has done with them, they may fl:ill be detained for Fees, which they v/ill

never be able to pay ?

ANOTHER. Dciign of Gaol-deliveries was by clearing the Prifons to make
room for new Comers 5 but the Difcharge of the old Prifoners being by thele means
prevented, the continual addition of new ones renders the Croud i^o great, that the

Place becomes too flrait for its Inhabitants : This, together with the Filth and
Naftinefs occafion'd by their miferable Poverty and want of Conveniencies, is the

caufe of thofe contagious Diiiempers which are wont fo violently to rage in many of

our Prifons, not confining themfelves within the Frifon-Walls, but fometimcs Ipread-

ing their Infeciion in the very Court where the Prifoners are brought to Trial, to the

no Imall hazard of Judges, juries, Counfel, and all who attend there. A dreadful

Inftance of this is recorded in Hiftory ^ to have happen'd in the twentieth Year of

Qtieen Eliabeth at Oxford Affixes, when the Prifoners brought fuch a Stench with

them into Court, that the Lord Chief Baron Bell, the Sheriff, feveral Counfel, al-

moft all the Jurors, and near three hundred others, died within the fpacc of forty

Hours after it. I could wilh our own Times had not furnilhed us with a freflier In-

ftance of this kind.

A FURTHER Mifchief arifing from this long Detention of Prifoners is,

that it defeats the principal End of all Law and julHce. Ail Punifhments below
Capital are intended to reform the Criminal, and deter him from offending a-

gain : but as our Gaols are commonly managed, it is to be fear'd, they breed up
and harden more Rogues, than the Law cither reclaims or removes. The Prifoners

are indulged fo great a Liberty in Rioting and Debauchery, which the Keepers, who
have the Advantage arifing from the Sale of the Liquors, find their account in pro-

moting ; the young Novices are permitted to contract fo intimate an Acquaintance

and Familiarity with the old Offenders, that our Gaols are rather the Schools and
Vol. L c Nurferics

The ill Conse-

quences of the

cotnmon hia-

r.ngement of

Gaol.'.

" Min-or of Juftices, c. 5. § r, n. ')>,. fays, it is an Aufe
thnt Prifoners, or any for them, fhodd^ay any thin£ for their

entrance into or coming out ofQact.

^ See z Co. Inftit. 74. and the A^koi-ttics thsfe cited.

y z Co. Inftit 209.
* Dc laud. Leg. Angl. cap, 24.

3 Mag., Chart, cap. 95. Weft. t. cap. io.8c cap. 26.

•> 2 Inllit. 210.
c 2 Inftit. 74& lytJ.

d 4 Inftit. p. 168.

= 2 Co. Inftit. 45

.

5 See £<j,i it's Chronicle, />. 555.
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TheUfe tf
Chahts and
Fetters in

Gaols.

Kurferies of all manner of Roguery and Wickednefs, than proper places for Cor-
reftion and Amendment. It is generally obferved, that they who enter in rawand
unexperienc'd Offenders, with fome fenfe of Shame and Modefty, foon grow to be
impudent and harden'd Villains, entring themfclves Members of a Gang, wherein
they are not only inftruded in the Theory, but experienc'd in the Pradice of their

wicked Arts. This may fcem ftrange to fome, who think they are reftrained, (at

leaft while they arePrifoners,) from doing Mifchief without doors j yet it is not with-

out reafon apprehended by others, that they fometimes find means to make Excur-

iions, which is hard to be accounted for without the Connivance or Permiffion

of their Keepers, wlio no doubt take care to be no Lofers by it : and tho' this

may be a Favour not ufually fhown to any but inferior Rogues, who are detained for

fmaller Crimes; yet I could mention an Inftance (attefted by a Perfon of undoubted
Credit) of one who was committed to Newgate for breaking open an Houfe in the

Night-time, and while he was in fuppos'd Cuftody for that Offence, was apprehended
committing a Fad of the like kind in a remote part of the Town.
ANOTHER matter of Complaint is, that intolerable and inhuman Pra(51ice of

many Gaolers, who to extort from their unhappy Guefts fuch Sums as they (hall

think fit to exad, thrufi; them, as foon as they arrive within their Dominions, into

ftinking Dungeons, loading them with Fetters and h-ons till they can bring them to a

Compliance with their unjuft Demands^: the Pretence indeed is, that they are an-

fwerable for their Prifoners, and therefore ought to be allowed the ufe of proper
m.eans to fecure them. That this is nothing but Pretence is fufficiently plain, Mo-
ney being generally able to procure a Releafe from thcfc Shackles, which do then be-

come no longer neceflary for the Safeguard of the Prifoner, having already anfwer'd

their real Defign.

T H O' Gaolers are indeed anfwerable for their Prifoners, yet neither the Law o^Eng-
land nor common Humanity efteems fuch Means zsproper in ordinary Cafes ; Severos

qmdemfacitjujiitia, inhumanos nonfacit ^ : they may make their Prifons as ftrong as

they can, may fet what Guards and Keepers they will to watch them, but mufi: ufe

lio Force or Violence to their Perfons, no Tortures or Pains, while the Prifoners qui-

etly fubmit themfclves to the Procefs of the Law ; Career ad continendos homines,

71071 ad puniendos haberi debet '. Prifons are defigned only for the Cuftody of the

Prifoners, not for their Punifhment, unlefs when it becomes part of the Sentence

;

and even then it is no otherwife intended as a Punifhment, than by way of Confine-

ment tothe Prifon, not asaJuftification ofany ill Ufagein it. Cujlodesgaolanim pcenam
Jibi commijjis non augeant, nee eos torqueant, vel redimant^ fed omnifavitia remota
pietateque adhibitajudicia debite exequantiir ^.

I F a Prifoner is boifterous and unruly, or makes any Attempt to efcape, or per-

haps if he only threatens to do fo 5 in fiich cafe it may be allowable to ufe a ftridcr

Difcipline.

Lord Chief Jufiice Coke fays ', That Shackles about the Feet ought not to be, but

for fear of Efcape. If thefe words have any meaning, they m.uft import, that un-

lefs a Prifoner has given juft Caufe to apprehend an Efcape, he ought not to be fet-

ter'd : otherwife it may be pretended of all Prifoners, let them behave never fo

peaceably and civilly, who will by thefe means lie at the Mercy of Gaolers, whofe
very Mercies often are Cruelties ". The fame Author fays in another place ", Where the

Law requireth^ that the 'Prifoner jhould be kept in falva & arfta cuftodia, yet that

muft be without Tain or Torment to the Trifoner^ v/hich Chains and Fetters undoubt-
edly are. And again in his Comment" on the Statute of Wefm. 2. cap. 11. by
which Statute the Gaoler is permitted in a particular Cafe there mentioned to lay his

Prifoner in Irons, he makes this Obfervation, That by the Common Law it might not

be done. There is one great Abfurdity in this Practice, that by thefe means the Pri-

foner often fuffers more before he is tried, than the Law inflids on him when he is

found guilty ; but yet I know not how it comes to pafs, it is too generally and too
notorioufly praftis'd to be either conceal'd or deny'd. This Method of Proceeding is

refembled by Lord Coke ^ to that of Rhadamanthus the Judge of Hell, who firft pu-

nifheth and then heareth ; like as the chief Captain did by St. Taul % firft ordering him
to be bound with Chains, and then demanding of him who he was, and what he
had done.

8. THERE
6 See the Reports of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons

appointed to inquire into the State of the Gaols 1 7 28-<J, relating

to the Fleet and Marjbalfea Prifons.

^2 Co. Inftit. 315.
* Digeft. lib. 48. tit. 19. de poenl'?,!. 8. §. J»,,

Bra^'. I, 3.

fol. 105. a. 2 Co. Inftit. 43.
•^ Fleta, lib. i. cap. z6.
^ 3 Inftit. p. 54. in thf Margin.

*" 'J// on thisprefumptio-n of Gaohrs ill-trej,tin^ their Pri-

foners., thM rvhene'vcr avy die in Prijon, the Z,«ip reauires the

Cor oner fiouldfit on thei,' Bodies, to i-nqnire !?ito the mavner of
their Death, before they can ke buried. Flet. lib. I. cap. 26.

" 3 Co. Inftit. 55.
o 2 Inftit. p. 381.
P 2 Inftit. 55.
< Aftscap. 21. vero 33.
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8. T H E R.E is one thing more which ought not to be wholly pals'd over, and that ^ndonthe Fo-..

is the Multiplicity and Vohiminonfnefs of our Laws : If what lies fcattcr'd in fo ^X'uwf
"'^

many various (fomc obfolete) Ads, were (fo much of them as fhould be judged fit

to be continued) coUedled under their feveral Heads into fo many diftind Ads, the

Law would be much more plain and eafy , whereas now, confidering the variety of

Subjeds, which are often tlirov/n together into one A6t, and the various Ads rela-

ting to one and the fame Subjeft, it is no eafy matter to find out the whole rela-

ting to one particular Head 5 and when it is found, many Difficulties arife from the

ClaCnings and Inconfii1;encics of the feveral Ads, the old ones not being always

fufficiently confulted When the new ones are made ; fo that it is to be wifh'd

we may never feel the Inconvenience which Tacitus ' complains of in his time, Ante-
hac Jiagitiis laborabat iir-, nunc legibus.

I THOUGHT thefe fhort Obfcrvations upon the Laws of England^ fo far as

they relate to public Crimes and the hicidents thereto, would not be altogether un-

fui cable to a Work confifting chiefly of the Hiflories of criminal Profecutions.

THE Cbnclufion naturally rcfulting from the whole is, That as our Laws have ma-

ny Excellencies and Advantages which we have juft reafon to value them for, fo they

have alfo their Defeds and Blcmiihes: fuch a blind Veneration for them as will not

f.llow this, does not only fuppbfe a Pcrfedion which all human Contrivances are

[incapable of, but is the greateft Obilrudion to all Attempts for an Amendment; That
fome Things need to be mended, no experienc'd Lawyer can deny j and that they

Ihould be fo, every honcft one will heartily dcfire.

WHETHER, the Particulars here mentioned be of that number, is fubmitted to

the Judgment of all true Lovers of their Country, who it is hoped will befo far from
being oifended hereat, that they will ufe their utmoPc Endeavours to promote the

Amendment of whatever fhall appear to need it, I pretend not to have taken no-
, jice of every Particular in our Crown Law v/hich may defcrve it 5 my Defign was
only to give a few Hints, v/htreift I might evince the necelTity of a Reformation j

and if I can be any way inftrumental in bringing it about by ftirring up others of

more Capacity and hifluence to undertake the Task, 1 fhall anfwer my End.

THE Reader will by this time exped fome Account of the Improvements and

Alterations in this fecond Edition.

WHEN the firft Edition was preparing for the Prefs, the Undertakers were st^^^^.^^^^.

great Pains and Expence, and ofFer'd large Encouragements to procure v/hatever was ofthhEdi-

proper and fuitable to their Defign ; but as they were fcnfible there muft needs be "'""•

many Defeds and Omiffions in the firfl Attempt of a Work of this nature, fo they

have continued their Pains to fupply thofe Defeds, and have offer'd the fame Encou-
ragements to any who ihould furnifh them with fuch material Trials as v/ere then

omitted.

HOW they have fucceeded in their Endeavours may be feen from the large num-
ber of Additional Trials : Thefe, together with the Additions interfperfed thro' the

other Trials, have fwelfd the Work to five Volumes 5 to which there is added a Sixth,

containing the mofl: remarkable Trials from the Reign of Queen Anne^ where the

firft Edition ended, to the end of the Reign of King George I.

THE larger Trial of the Earl of Strajford is here purpofely omitted, as being an

entire Volume in Rupworth's Colledions, which is to be had by itfelf.

T O make this Colledion more generally acceptable, the Reader is informed at \

the end of each Trial, where the Prifoncr was convided of a capital Crime, whether

he was executed or not ; and (where it could be had) an Account alfo is added of his

Behaviour and Speech at the Place of Execution.

AND whereas in the former Edition fome Trials were inferted out of the Order

of Time, and Parts of others tranfpos'd, they are here reduced to their proper Places j

the Names of the Judges, Attorney-General, &c. are here generally, if not always

inferted 5 feveral Notes are added to explain and illuftrate the Text, and divers Re-
ferences made to the Books of Reports and Hiftorians of the Times : and for the

Eafe and Conveniency of referring, each Trial is diftindly number'd , the feveral

Titles are render'd uniform, containing the Date when, the Crime for which, and the

Court before whom the Prifoner was try'd 5 all which are continued where there v/as

room for them thro'out the Running Title ; the Omiflion whereof in fome Places 'tis

hoped the candid Reader will exeufe, fince in a Work of this nature, where fach a va-

riety of Printers are employ'd, it can fcarce be expeded that all Parts of it fhould be

perform'd with equal Care and Exadnefs,
TO

" Annal. lib. 3. §. 25.
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TO render this Work the more ufeful, efpccially to the Gentlemen of the Law,
there is fubjoin'd by way of Appendix a Colleftion of Records relating to the faid

Trials. The Undertakers wifh they could fay they had had the fame Succefs in this

part of the Work as in the other ; but hope the Fault will not be imputed to them,

who have inferted all they could procure, and done their Endeavours to procure the

reft.

THAT the whole might be the better fitted fot Ufe, there are added two Alpha-

betical Tables 5 the one containing the Names of the Perfons tried or proceeded a-

gainft, together with the Times and Places of their Trial, and alfo their Crimes and

Punilhments J the other of the feveral Matters contained in all the Six Volumes.

March 27. ^ ^ ,

1730. *->. Kmiyn.

Abbreviations ufed in the Table, and the Running Titles.

H. L. Hoiife of Lords.

B. R.^— -The Kings Bench.

Scacc. '-'Exchequer.

C. S. The Star Chamber.

G. H. --" - — Guild-Hall.

O.B. The OldBaily.

H. C. J. High Court of Jujiice.

Mich. Michaelmas Term. ^ .

Hil. •-Hilary Term.

Tafch. —-'-Eafter Term.

Trin.^'^'-^^ Trinity Term.

AN
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A N

ALPHABETICAL T
OF THE

Names of the Perfons tried or proceeded againft^ the Crimes for

which they v/ere tried, the Places where^ and the Pumjhments
of fuch as were coovifted.

Year. Month.

1586

1679
1668

1661

1681

1684

1589
1690
1678

1679

1631
1660

S'pt. 15

Jan. 17

April 4
Jan. 23
Nov.

June 14
Apr. 18

Jan. 1 7
Feb. 1

1

Aug. 13
May
Apr. 25
051. 15

Names.

1586
1620

1684
1586

1634
1683
1586

1637

1685
1605
1701

1702
1668

1668

1586
1678
1681

1688

1683
1600
1662

1718
16S1

^5^7

1703
1683

1388

1663

1679

1663

A.
Abington

Anderfoii

Appletree

Argyle (Marquifs)

Argyle (Earl)

Armftrong {Sir Tho.)
Arundel (Earl)

Afliton

Atkins (Samuel)

Atkins (William)

Atterbury (Bijhop)

Audley {Lord)

Axtel

B.

Babington

Bacon {Lord)

Baillie

Ballard

Bilmerino {Lord)

Barnardlfton {Sir Sam.)

Barnewell

Crimes.

Sept. 14
Mar. 19

Dec. 3

Sept. 14
Dec. 3

Feb. 1

4

Sept. 14

June 14 Baftwick

High-Treafon

A Romijh Prieft

High-Treafon

High-'Treafon

High-'Treafon

High-Treafon

High-'Treafon

High-'Treafon

Murder of Sir E. B. G.

A Romifj Prieft

A 'TreafonableConfpiracy

A Rape and Sodomy

A Regicide

High-'Treafon

Bribery and Corruption

High-Treafon

Htgh-Treafon

A Treafonable Libel

A Mifdemeanour

High-Treafon

A Libel

Where try'd. Punifliments. iN".! Trials.

Dec. 9
Jan. 27
Feb. 1

9

Nov. 25
April 4
April 4
Sept. 15

Feb. I o

oa. 5

June 29
July 13
Mar. 5

June 25
oa. 13

Feb. 28

Apr. 12

Feb. 28

Feb. 7
Feb. 3

Feb. 2 2

Aug. 13

Feb. 22

Bateman
Bates

Bayard (Co/.)

Bay n ton

Beadle

Beafley

Bellamy

Berry

Bethel

Bijhops (feven)

Blague

Blunt {Sir Chriftopher)

Bolton

Bonnet( Maj.)andothers

Borosky

Bothwell {Earl)

Bouchier

Braddon
Brambre(IVlay. o^Lon.)

Brewfter

VO L. I.

Brommich

Brooks

High-Treafon

Gunpozvder Plot

High-Treafon

A forcible Marriage

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder of Sir E. B. G.

Affault and Battery

A Libel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Refufing to take the Oaths

Piracy

Murder ofMr.Thynn
Murder of King of Scots

High-Treafon

A Mifdemeanour

High-Treafon

A Libel

A Romifh Prieft

A Libel

Weftm.
O. B.

O. B.

Scotl.

Scotl.

B. R.

H. L.

O. B.

B. R.

Affizes

Pari.

H. L.

O. B.

Weftm.
H. L.

Scot!.

Weftm.
Scotl.

G, H.
Weftm.

c. s.

O. B.

Weftm.
N. York
B. R.

O. B.

O. B.

Weftm.
B. K.

South w.

B. R.

O. B.

O. B.

Carolina

O. B.

Scotl.

B. R.

B. R.

H. L.

O. B.

AlTizes

O. B.

Hanged, &c.
Repriev'd

Pardoned

Beheaded

Beheaded

Hang'd., &CC.

Died in Prifon

Hang\i

Acquitted

Guilty

Baniflfd

Beheaded

Hang'd^ &c.

Hang'd, &c.

F/«V and imprifon^d

Hanged, &c.
Hanged, &c.

Pardon'd

Fin'd 1 0000 /.

Hang'd, &€c.

palory''d. Ears cutl

off., andimprifon'd^

Hang'd., &c.

Hang'd, &c.
Repriev'd

Reprieved

Acquitted

Hang'd^ &c.
Hang'd, &c. I

Hang'd
I

Fin^d

Acquitted

Acquitted

Beheaded

Imprifon'd

Hano'do
Hang'd

Acquitted

Repriev'd .

Fm'd 2000/.

Hanfd^ &c.

Pillory' d,Jin'd, andl

imprifon'd ^
Guilty

Pillory' d^fiu'd, andl

itnprifon'

d

3

10 Vol.1. 128

90 II. <^g^
68 11.585
5« II. 417
no III.44[
128 III. 983
13 I. 164

148 IV. 455
80 II. 792
88 11.968

194 VI. 335
31 I. 388
56 II. 3%

10

30

123

10

35
125

10

36

^i7
19

172

176

68

68

1

1

79
108

144
121

17

60

189
1 1

1

I. 128

1-375
III. 1095

I. 128

1.429
ni. 933

1. 128

1. 48

1

IV. 162

1. 232
v.4.9
V.465
n.585
n.585
1. 134
11.760

178

124

65

87

III. 413
IV. ^os
III. 739

1. 209
11. 463
VI. 156
Ill 466

1. 7^'

V. 507
Ill 855

I. I

II 5Z^

II 9^5

II 52 S

Year



xvlii TABLE of the Perfons tried, their Crimes, ^c\
Year. Month.

1 63 1 June 27

1633

1637

1681

1699

1687
1680
1660

1688
1680
1680

1648

1586
1663
1660

1721

1692
1678
1681

1660

1696
1681

J 679
1679
1678
1683
1685
1668

1699
1696
1662

1600

1679

1678
1600
1600

1696
1685

1605
1586

1663

1660

1668

1690
1615
1603

1613

FeA 7

June 14

July 25
Off. 12

Jpril

July 2

Off. 12

FeL 9
Mar. 7
June 1

1

Seplemb.

Jan. 20

Mar. 1

1

Sept. 15
& 1667
Off. 12

Mar. 1

3

.?(?/»/. 2

iVo-y. 27
Aug. I

J

Off. 13

May
Feb.

July

Jan.

Names.

9
28

17

Mjy 8

0^7. 19
y^/ir// 4
July 16

Apr. 21

y//«(? 25
A/^r. 5

Decemh.

Mar. 5

1668
1682

1605

1679
1696
1685
1706

1707
1643
1681

i6%i\

Mar
Off. 19
Jan. 14
Fif^. 9
j^^w. 27
Sept. 14

Ff^. 22

Off. 16

April 4
Jfl7/. 17
Nb'y. 16

iVi^. 19

April 4
yz/»^ 20
y<3«. 27
June 13
Novem.
Off. 19
i)i?r. 4
7z«^ 25
Dec. 14
Af/?r. 25!

7^/^(? 27

1

Brodway
Buckner

Burton

Busby

Butler

Cambridge {Univerfily}

Carr

Carew
Carnwath {Earl)

Cavenagh and others

Cellier

The fame
Charles {King)

Charnock {Robert)

Charnock {John)

Clarendon {Earl)

Clement

Coke (Arundel;

Cp!e

Coleman
Colledge

Cook (Johnj
Cook (Peter)

Conningfmark (Count)

Corker

The fame
Cornwallis (Lord)
Cornifh and others

The fame
Cotton

Cowper and others

Cranburne

Croke
CufFe

Curtis

D
Panby {Earl)

Davers {Sir Charles)

Davis

Dawfon and others

Delamere {Lord)

Derwentwater {Earl)

Digby {Sir Everard)

Donn

Dover

Downes

E.

Earles

Elliot

Elwes {Sir Jervis)

EfTex (Earl)

Eflex {E. and Countefs)

Crimes,

Farrel

Farewell

Fawkes
Fenwick
Fenwick {Sir John)
Fernley

Fielding

Thefame
Fiennes (Co/.)

Fitz- Harris

Fjtz- Patrick

A Rape and Sodomy

A Libel

A Libel

A Romifh Priefi

Forgery

A Contempt

A Libel

A Regicide

High-Treafon

Cow-flealing

High-Treafon

A Libel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

H.Treafon andH. Crimes
A Regicide

SlittingMr.CtKpc'sNofe

Murder of Dr. Clench

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

High-Treafon

Murder ofMr. Thynn
High- Treafon

A Romifh Priefi

Murder of Clerk
A Riot

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder of S. Stout

High-Treafon

Refufing to take the Oaths
High-Treafon

A Libel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Piracy

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Gunpowder Plot

High-Treafon

A Libel

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder ofSir T. Overb,

High-Treafon

Impotency

Where tty'd.j Punifhments,

B. R.
C. S.

C. S.

Affizes

O. B.

G. H.
O. B.

H. L.

Ireland

B. R.

O. B.

H. C. J
O. B.

Weftm.
Pari.

O. B.

Affizes

O. B.

B. R.

Oxon
O. B,

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

O. B.

H.L.
G. H.
O. B.

O. B.

Affizes

Weftm.
O.B.

G. H.

Pari

O.B.
H.L.
H.L.
Weftm.
Weftm.

O. B.

O.B.

O.B.
O.B.
G. H.
H. L.

Delegates

High-Treafon O. B.

Libels G. H.
Gunpowder Plot Weftm.
High-Treafon O. B.

High-Treafon Pari.

High-Treafon O. B.

Bigamy O. B.

Marriage with theDuchefs of Clev

Cowardice
j
C. ofWar

High-Treafon B. R.

A Rape and Sodomy ' B. R. i

Hanged

I
Cenfur''d

Pillory*d. Ears cut")

off, and imprifon*d^
Reprieved

Fin'd

Vice Chanc. deprived

Guilty

Hanged, &c.
' Pardoned

j

Hanged

^Acquitted

\

Pillory*d and fn'd
Beheaded

Hang'd, fire.

Hang'd, &c.
Banifh^d

Hanged, &c.
Hanged

Acquitted

Hanged, See.

Hang'd, &ZC.

Hang'd, &c.
Pardon'd

Acquitted

Acquitted

Reprieved

Acquitted

Fin*d

Hang*dy &c.
Hanged, Sec.

Acquitted

Hang'd, &c.
Imprifon'd

Hang'd^ &c.
Guilty

Pardon'd

Beheaded

Hang'd, &c.
Hang'd

Acquitted

Beheaded

Hang'd, &c.

Hang'd, &CC.

Pillory'd,fin'd, and \

imprifon'd
I

Repriev'd

Acquitted

Not tried

Hang'd

Beheaded

Divorc'd

Acquitted

Pillory'd and fin*

c

Hang'd, &cc.

Hang'd, &c.
Beheaded

Repriev'd

Pardon'd

eland annull'd

Pardon'd

Hang'd, &c,
Hajjg'd

li".] Trials.

32

34

36

106

167

141

98

51
185

147

90
101

43
153

1

1

67

57
192

150

75
107

57
^5y
III

85

90

77

136
6^

166

^57
60

17

94

78
17

'7

161

185

19
10

65

57

148

25
16

22

68

ilI2

19

83

163

136
182

40
103

32

Vol. I. 396
1.418

L481

III. 328
V. 2q2

IV. 254
III. 57
n. 330
Vf. r

IV. 408
HI. 32
III. 89
1.986

IV. 561
J- 134

ii- 554-

n.33S
VL212
IV. 506
II. 660

III. 34£
II 341
1^^ 7:?8

III. 466
Il5r7

II. 725
III. 630
IV. 130
n. 585
V. ,94
IV. 69g
11. 465
I. 209

II. 1042

IL 731
I. 209
I. 209
V. I

IV. 210
VL I

I. 232
I. 128

II. 545

IL 396

II. 585
IV. 410

I- 34 r

L 197
I- 3^5

II. 585
IIL 505

I. 232
II. 829
V. 40
IV. 130
V. 610
V. 632
1.766

III. 224
1.396

Year



Year. Month.

1660
1668

1654
iyi6

1615

1695
1702

15H6

1660
1606

1679

1679
1685

1654
1662

1651

1719

1680

T A B L E of the Perfons tried, their Crimes, ^c, xix
Names. Crimes.

|
where try'd.l Punidiment?. 1^° I Trials.

OiJ?. 10 Fleetwood

Jpril 4 Ford

June 30 j Fox
Jan. 22 Francia

Nov. 27 Franklin

Mr?;-. 23 Friend (Sir John)
May 20 Fuller

Sepi. ifjGage
0^. 16 Garland

Mar.zSl
Feb. II

June 1 3 Gavan
Oa. 19

June 30
Dec. 1 1

July 18

July 2^

July 14

1 740 M^r. 1

7

1605 7^^^- 27

Garnet

Gafcoigne (Sir Tho.)

Gaunt
Gerhard

Gibbs

Gibbons

Gilbert (C. Baron) &c,

Giles

Goodere

1704

1678

16B2

1678
J682

1701
1660

1637
1683
i6L'5

1648

1679

1638
a 660

1692

1679
1702
1660

1702

1701
1668

1684
1660

1658

1678
1662

1615
1684

1683
1660

1701

1662

1586
1660

1388
1678

1664.

1695

Mar. 14-

Feb. I

o

ipril 4

Grant

Green (Capt.) and his

Crew
Green (Robert

J

Green (William)

June 2 ^\Gxzy
Dec.

1 7' Grove
Nov. 23 1 Grey {Lord) and other

i

H
Halifax (Lord)

Ocl. i5JHacker
Hampden (Johnj

F:'b. 6 Hampden (Johnj

Dec 30 The fame
Feb. 9 Hamilton (Duke)

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Trcafon

High-Treafon

MurderofSirT. Overb.
High Treafon

An Impojtor

High-Treafon

d Regicide

Gunpowder Plot

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Contempt

Attempt to murder
Mr. Arnold 5

Murder of his Brother 7

Sir Dinely Goodere 5
Gunpowder Plot

Piracy

Murder of Sir E. B. G.

High-Treafon

Refufing to take theOaths

High Treafon

A Mifdemeanour

HarrisFeb. 5

Trin. T. Harrifon (Tho.)

0^. II
I Harrifon (Tho.)

April 6|jFIarrifon (Henry)

June i3lHarcourt

iYix-. 2 5i|Hartweli

05i. i6| Harvey
M«r.24 Hatha vvay

Haverfham {Lord)

Mar. 1 1 Hawkins
Nov. 21 Hayes
Otl. 1 6 Heveningham
June I Hewet {Dr.)

Feb. 9 Hickford

Feb. 10 Hill

T)ec. I I Hind
Nov. 10 Hollis {Sir John)
Apr. 21 Hollo way
July 1 2 Hone
O^i. 15 Hulet

May 3 X Hurly
I.

James
Jones (Edward)

Jones (John)
Irelar:d (Duke)

Ireland

K.

Keach

Kelly

Kendal and Roe

Nov. 14
Sept. 15

OSl. 12

Feb. ^

Dec. 17

051. 8

May
QSf. 3'

O. B.

O. B.

H. C. J.

O. B.

B. R.

O. B.

G. H.

Weftm.
O. B.

G. H.
B. R.

O. B.

O.B.
H. C. J.
O.B.

H. C.J.
Ireland

O.B.

Briftol

Weftm.

Scotland

B.R.
O.B.
O.B.
O. B.

B.R.

Repriev'd

Acquitted

Pardoned

Acquitted

Hanged

Hanged., &c.
Pillorfd., &c.

51
68

50
187
26

154

^73

High Mifdemeanours

A Regicide

Ship. Money
High Mifdemeanours

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Libel

Mifdemeanour
A Regicide

Murder ofDr. Clench

High-Treafon

A forcible Marriage
A Regicide

An ImpoJior

Felony

High-Treafon

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder of Sir "E.KG.
High-Treafon

Mifdemeanour

High-Treafon

Htgh-Treafon

A Regicide

Perjury and Cheat

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Libel

ATreafonableConfpiracy

Habeas Corpus

H. L.
O.B.
Scac'

B. R.

O.B.
H. C. J.

G. H.

B. R.

O.B.
O.B.
O.B.
B. R.
O.B.
Aflizes

H. L.

Affize

B. R.

O.B.
H. C. J
B. R.

B.R.
O. B.

C. S.

B. R.

O. B.

O. B.

Ireland.

Hanged, &c.
Reprieved

Hafig'd, Src.

Acquitted

Hang'd., &c.
Burnt

Beheaded

Hang'd, &c.
Beheaded

Imprifon'd

Pillory'd andjin'd

Hang'd

Hang'd, &c,

Hang'd

Hang'd

Acquitted

Imprifon'd

Hang'd, &c.

No Judgment

Acquitted

Hang'd, Sec,

Judgm. againfl hi

Fin'd 40000 1.

Pardon'd

Beheaded

Pillory'd, fin'd andl

imprifon'd 5
Fin'd and imprifon'd

Hang'd, &c.
Hajig'd

Hang'd, &c.
Acquitted

Repriev'd

Pillory'd, &Ca
Acquitted

Acquitted

Acquitted

Repriev'd

Beheaded

Guilty

Hang'd

Repriev'd

Fin'd

Hang'd, &c.

Hang'd, &c.

Repriev'd

Fin'd

mn

1

1

SI
20

95
«3

136

50
62

48

190

99

197

19

19
68

60

1^
113

170

51

37
123

138

45

92

38

51
149

83

176

51
177

167

69

131

51

55
8

62

126

Vol.11. 31

1

11.585
II. 212
VI. 58
1.34^

IV. 599
V. 441

I. 134
II. 398
I. 24S

III. I

II. 829
IV. 130
II. 212

11.478
II. 183
VI. 188

B. R. \ Hang'd, Sec,

Weftm. \ Hang'd, &c.

O. B. IHang'd, Sec.

H. L. lEfcap'd

O. B. Hang'd, &c.

Aflizes

Pari.

B. R,

Pillory'd,fin'd, andj^

imprifon'd
, 5

Imprifon'd for Life

Bail'd

51
171

61

1

1

51
I

76

66

194
152

III. 6s

VI. ygs

I. 232

V. 513

II. 760
11.585

11.463
II. 696
III. 519

^339
11.382
I. 505

III. S24
IV. 207
II. r

II. 1037

I. 720
II- 313

IV. 488
II. 829
V. 465
II. 390
V.483
^- 339
II- 595

III. 1067
II. 400
11.281

I. 117

11.760

11.478

1-333
III. 943
III. 702
II. 385
V. 384

II. 470
I- 134

11. 338
I. I

Ii.696

II. 550

VI. 335
IV. 554

Year



XX
Year. Month.

TABLE of the Perfons tried, their Crimes, ^c\

^7^5
1679

1679
1605

1695
1701

1695

Names.

Fe^. c) \KenmiirQ (Fifcoufit)

Jan. 17 fKemidi

Aug. 4 > Kerne
an. 2 7^Keys (Robert)

Mar.ii Keys (Thomas)
May 8 Kidd (Capt.) and others

Mar. 1 1 King
J 702

1

0£l. 8 jKirkby and others

i6q6\May aojKnightley

1679 Nov. 2 5. Knox

L.

1 6jg Nov. 25 i Lane

^79
668

643
722

^79
649

660
668

704
685
686

683

Jum 14
Apr. 4
Mar. i 2

Nov. 2

1

M^r.28
0£I. 24
Aug. 20

1

0.?. 16

April 4
^r. 19

1

y^«^. 27

Auguft.

Hii. r.

6c, I \June 20

696 1 ^/-r. 22

6 i^i Nov. 10

Gyg^Jan. 17

644

725
687I7

F^^. I o

May 6

mie

^79
6yg
660

670
600
668

660
660

677

663
692

6gg
615

658

535

715

656

388

7-1

5

57'

699

413
684

685

July 18

7^«. 17
0<?. 16
6'6'/)/. I

Mar. 5
y^rzV 4
0^7. 16

Otl. 16

Jan. 7

June 3

yVf<2r.29

Dec. I

yz<;z5 I

.'Vfi?y 7

Fd";^, 9

Decemb.

Feb. 3
i^i?^. 9
JiZ/Z. 16

Febr.

Sept. 23
7z/«(? 1

8

May 8

M^j 9

1701
iyiy\yune24.

Langhorne
Latimer

Laud {Archbijhop)

Layer

Lewis
Lilburne (Col.)

His Jury
Lilburne (Robert)

Limerick

Lindfay

Lifle {Lady)

London (BifJjop)

London {City)

Love
Lowick
Lumfden
Lumfden

M
Macguire (Lord)

Macclesfield {Earl)

Magdalen College

Marfhal (William)

Thefame
Marten (Harrv)

Mead. (Will.)'

Merrick (Sir Gilly)

Meflenger

Meyne
Millingtoa

Mitchel

Modtrs(Germ.Princefs)

Mohun {Lord)

The fame
Monfon {Sir The.)

Mordaunt
N[ox&{Lord Chancellor)

N
Nairn (Lord)

Naylor

Nevil {ABp of York)
Nithifdale {Earl)

Norfolk (Duke)

Norfolk (D. and Duch.) Adultery

Crimes.

High Treafon

A Romifh Prieji

High-Treafon

Gunpowder Plot

High-Treafon

Murder and Piracy

High-Treafon

Defertion

High Treafon

A Mifdemeanour

d Mifdemeanour

High Treafon

Righ-Treafon

High-Treafon

Htgh-Treafon

High Treafon

H:gh-Treafon

A Regicide

High-Treafon
High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Contempt

^0 Warranto

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Mifdemeanour

A Romifh Prieft

High-Treafon

High Mi/demeanours
A Contempt

High-Treafon

A Romifj Prieft

A Regicide

A Tumult

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

A Regicide

Attempt to murder thel

ABp of St. AndrewsS
Bigamy

Murder of Mountford
Murder of Coote
Murder of SirT.Overh.
High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Blafphemy

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

O.

Oldcaftle {Ld Cobhamj
Oates

The fame

Thefame

Orford {Earl)

Oxf^ord \Earl)

Herefy

Scand' Mag'

Perjury

Perjury

High Mifdemeanours

High-Treajont &c.

FL L.

B.

Affizes

Weftm

0. B.

0. B.

0. B.

B. R.

B. R.

Where try'n. PunifiimentS.

Beheaded
Arraigned only

Acquitted

Hang'd, &CC.

Hang'dt &c.
Hang'd
Hang'd, &c.

Shot to death

Pardon'd

Fin'd and imprifott'd

B. R.

O. B
O B.

H. L.
B. R.

Affizes

G. H.

O. B.

O. B.

Winton

B. R.

H. C. J
Weftm.
C. S.

O. B.

B. R.
H. L.

O.B.
O. B.

O.B.
O.B.

O. B.

O.B.
O.B.

Scotland

O. B.

H. L.

H. L.

G. H.
H. C. J.

H, L.

H. Com,

H.L.
H. L.

H. L.

Pari.

AB.Cant,

B. R.

B. R.

BR.

H L.

H.L.

Pillory., fin'd ^ andl

imprifon^d ^
Hang'd, &c.

Pardon'd

Beheaded

Hafg'd, &c.
\Ha/ig'd, &c.
A' quitted

Examined

Repriev'd

Hang'd^ &c.
Repriev'd

Beheaded

Sufpended

Charter forfeited

Beheaded

Hang'd., &c.
Fin'd

Repriev'd

Hang'd, &c.
Fin'd 30000 1.

Fellows expell'd

Acquitted

Repriev'd

Repriev' d
Acquitted

Hang'd, &c.
Hang'd, &c.
Repriev'd

Repriev'd

Hang'd

Acquitted

Acquitted

Acquitted

Not tried

Acquitted

Beheaded

Pardon'd

Whipt, Pillory'd 7

Branded, &c. \
Efcap'd

Efcap'd

Beheaded

Divorc'd

NO

90
86

19

169

153

174
160

89

89

84
68

41

193
81

46

57
Ob'

179

135
140

47
158

90

42

'95
142

85

90

57
70

'7
68

57

57

72

63

165

27

56

4

185

53

I

185

7
16S

I Trials.

Vol. VT
J

Ii. gg^
II. 96 c

I 2-]2

IV. 562
V. 2^7
IV. 562
V. 445
IV. 777
n. 970

Hang'd and Burnt
Bamcges 1 00000 1,: 129
Pillory'd, whipt,

fin'd, &c.
Pillory'd, whipt,

fin'd, dec.

Acquitted

Acquitted

,134

170
188

II. 970

11.878

11.585
I. 824

VI. 229
II, Sot
n. 19
II 8x

^i- 394
II- 585
V. 508

IV. 105
IV. 247
IV. 769
Il.^sgg

IV. 718
I- 33i

II- 99i

I. 949.
VI. 477
IV. 262
II. 917
"• 99^
II. 392
11.610
I. 209
n. 585
IL 399
II- 39i

II. 623

II. 498
IV. 51a
V. 180
I- 347
II. 292
I- 59

VI. I

n.265

I. I

VI. I

L 82

V. 239

I. 36
III. 987

IV. I

IV. 66

V.

VI.
339
102

Year



Year.

1680

[689

[682

[584

[678

[670

t66'o

[6^S
iSgi
[660

[678

>3

[662

[681

723
[654

[736

[701

[660

[680

[690

[688

;679

1684

^633

Month.

June 23

0^. 2

JiiJie 2

Fel>. 2

yrr,i. I

April

Sept.

0£f. 1

Apr. I

Mar.

2

Apr. 2

oa. I

Dsc. I

May
Dec. I

June
May
Sept. I

051. I

7a/y 2

J<2«. I

Mar.
Feb.

Nov.

Feb.

Names.

P.

Palmer (£^r/Caftle

maine)

The fame
Pain

Parry

Parris

Pembroke {Earl)

Penn (William)

Pennington

Penruddock (Col.)

Perkins {Sir William)

Perrot {Sir John)

3 j
Peters (Hugh)

\

637 June 14

1603

1679

172

1

1668

1685
1660

1605

1696
J684
1683

1679
1679
1683

1684

1709
15^^

1660
1600

1677
j68i

1662

1632

,683
16

1658
1660

1679
1701
1616
1616
1600

1633
1683

Nov. 1

7

Apr. 24

Febr. 3

Apr. 4
05t. 19

05i. 16

Jan. 27

April 2

Nov. 18

7.^/y 18

Ja)2. i-j

July 13

May
Feb.

Sept.

Sept.

oa.
0£i.

oa.
June
Nov.
Dec.

Feb.

May
Nov.

May
Oci.

Feb.

May
May
Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

2

27

13

12

12

12

29

M
1

1

6

6!

21

25
16

7

25
24

19

7

7

Pickering

Pilkington and others

Phillips

Plunket (Oliver^

Plunket (John)

oPrdage {Dr.
)

Po-teous {Capt.)

Portland {Earl)

Potter

Prefficks

Prefton {Vifcount)

Price (John) and others

Price (Anne)

Pritchard and Papillon

Prynn

Thefame

R.
Raleigh (.S'/r Walter)

Reading

Reafon

Richardfon

Ring
Roe (Owen)
Rookwood fAmbrofe)
Rookwood (AmbrofeJ
Rofewell

Roufe

Rum ley

Ruffel

RulTel {Lord)

S.

Sacheverell (Wil.) ^c)
Sicheverell [Dr.)

Salifl^ury

Savage

Scots {^een)
Scot

Scroop

Shaftesbury (Earl)

The fame
Sellers

Sherneld

Shute, and others

Sidney {Col.)

Slinofby {Sir Henry)
Smith (Henry)

Smith (Francis)

Somers {Lord)

Somerfet {Earl)

Somerfet {Countefs)

Southampton (Earl)

Sparkes

Speke

Vol. I.

le Perfons trieid, thei t Crimes, ^c.
Crimes. Where try'd. Puniftiments. N°.

High-Treafon B. R. Acquitted 97

Uigh-Treafon H. Com. Bailed 145
Libels G. H. Fin'd 112
High-Treafon Hang'd., &c. 9A Romifj Prieft 0. B. Reprieved 90
Murder of Cony H. L. Manflaughter 13A Tumult O.B. Acquitted 70
A Regicide O.B. Repriev'd 57
High-Treafon Beheaded 52
High-Treafon O.B. Hanged., &c. ^55
High-Treafon Weftm. Died in Prifon 15
A Regicide O.B. Hanged., &c. 57
High-Treafon O.B. Hang'd^ &c. 76
A Riot G. H. Fin'd ^15
High-Treafon O.B. Hanged, &c. 62
High-Treafon B. R. Hang'd^ &c. 104
A Treafonable Confpir. Pari. ImprifonW for Life 194
Infufficiency Ejected 51
Murder Scotland Hang'd 196
High Mifdemeanors H.L. Acquitted 170
A Regicide O.B. Repriev' d 57
High-Treafon Affizes Acquitted 100
High-Treafon O.B. Pardon'd 148
High-Treafon Irel. Not trfd 146
Subornation ofPerjury B. R. Fin'd 91
Afalfe Arrejl G. H. Guilty 132
A Libel C. S. Fin^d, Mutilated^&cc 34

A Libel C. S.
Pillorfd, Ears cutl

off.,and imprifon'd§
3^

High-Treafon Winton Beheaded 18

A Mifdemeanor
Pillory'd.fin'd.andl

imprifon'd ^
82

Murd. ofCapt, luUttGre] B. R. Manflaughter 191
High-Treafon 0. B. Acquitted 68
High-Treafon O.B. Repriev'd 136
A Regicide O.B. Reprieved 57
Gunpowder Plot Weftm. Hanged., &c. 19
High-Treafon Weftm. Hang'd^ &C. 156
High-Treafon B. R. Pardon'd 130
High-Treafon 0. B. Hang'd, &c. 120
High-Treafon 0. B. Acquitted 85
A Romifh Prieji 0. B. Repriev'd 90
High Treafon 0. B. Beheaded 119

A Riot at Nottingham B. R. Fin'd 127
A Mifdemeanor H. L. Silenc'd for 3 Tears 184
High-Treafon Weftm. Hang'd, &c. 10
High-Treafon Weftm. Hang'd, &c. 10
A Confpir.againfl ^E 1

.

Beheaded 12
A Regicide 0. B. Hang'd, &c. 57A Regicide O.B. Hang'd, &c. 57
Habeas Corpus B. R. Remanded 7'
High-Treafon O.B. Ignoramus

/

109
High-Treafon O.B. Repriev'd 62
A Mifdemeanor C. S. Fin'd 33A Riot G. H. Fin'd 115
High Treafon B.R. Beheaded 122
High-Treafon H. C. J. Beheaded 54A Regicide 0. B. Repriev'd 57A Libel G. H. Fin'd 93

J70High Mifdemeanors H. I. Acquitted
Murder of SirT.Ovtvh. H. L. Pardon'd 29
Murderof Sir T.Overb. H. L. Pardon'd 28
High Treafon H.L. Repriev'd 16
A Libel C. S. Cenfur'd 34
A MifUmeanor B.R. Fin'd 1000 L 124

XXI
Trials.

Vol.III.36

IV. 397
III. 505

I. 121

II. 993
II. 641
II. 610
11.391
II. 259
IV. 627

I. 188
II. 357
II. 696'

III. 630
II.47S

III. 293
VI. 335
II. 217
VI. y6^
V. 339
II. 39^

III. 79
IV. 410
IV. 40 r

II. 1017
III. 1073

I. 418

I. 481

I. 212

II. 806

VI. 195
II. 585
IV. 130
II. 394
1. 232

IV. 66t
III. g<^j
III. 731
II. 917
II. g^^

III. 706

III. 949
V. 641
I. 128
I. 128
I- 143
II. 334
11. 324
II. 616

III. 418
11.478
I- 399

III. 630
III. 794

II. 277
II. 395
II. 1040
"^339
I- 35-^

1.348
I. 197
I.418

III. 855

Year



xxii TABLE of the Perfons tried, their Crimes, ^c.
Year. Month.

1 60S

1702
1687
1681

1679
1680

1678
1681

1708
1640

1662

1388

1702

1679
1660
1660
1682

1407.

1554

1680

1586
1586
1660
1662

1721

1586
1388

1615

1663

1679
1704
1663

1662

1696

1590
1654
1681

1660

1679
1683
1660

1683

1699
1615
1615

1679
1715
1668

1605

1721

1668

Jug. 12

Nov. 25
Feb. 6

June 18

Jan.

Nov
Nov
Feb.

Nov
Mar. 2 2

Novem.
Dec. 1

1

Feb. 3

Nov. 25

Feb. 3
05i. 16

0£f. 16

June 20

jfuly 3
A/ir. 1

7

Nov. 10

July. 24
Sept. 15
Sept.

oa.
Dec.

Feb.

Sept.

Feb.

Nov.

Jan.

June 13

Nov. 4
Feb.

Names.

20

June 2

Nov. 6

July 24
June 30
Feb. 28

0£f. 16

July 1

2

0.7. 10

Afoj 19

Mar. 28

Nov. 10

0£f. 19

June 13

Feb. 9
April' 4
Jan. 27

Jan. 27
Mar. i^

Mar. M
Apr. 14

Sprot

Spurr

Standsfield

Stapleton {Sir Miles)

Starkey

Stafford {Vifcount)

Stayley

Sterne

S iriing, and others

Strafford {Earl)

Streater (Capt.)

Stubbs

Suffolk (Earl)

Swendfen

T.
Tasborough
Temple (James)

Temple f Peter)

rhompfon
Thorpe
Throckmorton
His Jury
Thwing
Tilney

Titchburne

Titchburne (Robt.)

Tonge
Tranter

Travers

Trefilian (L. C J.)

Turner fAnne)
Turner {Col.) and others

Turner (Anthony)

Tutchin

Twyn

V.

Vane {Sir Henry)
Vaughan {Capt.)

Udal
Vowei
Vratz

W.
Waite

Wakeman {Sir Geo.)

Walcot

Waller {Sir Hardrefs)

Ward {Sir Patience)

Warwick {Earl)

Wentworth {Sir ]ohr\)

Wefton
Whitebread

Widdrington {Lord)
Wilks
Winter (Robert)

Winter (Thomas)
Wintoun {Earl)

Wood burn

Woodward

Crimes. Where try'd.

High-Hreafon

Aforcible Marriage
Parricide

High-T'reafon

A Romijh Prieji

High-'Treafon

High-'Treafon

Murder of Mr. Thynn
High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Habeas Corpus

High-Treafon

H. Treafon and ?

H. Mifdemeanors ^
Aforcible Marriage

Subornation of Perjury

A Regicide

A Regicide

Libels

Herefy

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High- Treafon

A Regicide

High-Treafon

Murd. ofCapt. Lutterel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Murder ofSirT.Ovtxh.
Burglary

High-Treafon

A Libel

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Felony

High-Treafon

Murder of Mr, Thynn

A Regicide

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

A Regicide

Perjury

Murder of Coote

Mifdemeanor

Murd. ofSir T. Overb
High-Treafon

High-Treafon

High-Treafon

Gunpowder Plot

Gunpowder Plot

High-Treafon

SlittingMr.CrKpo'sNofe

High-Treafon.

Scotl.

B. R.

Scotl.

Affixes

O. B.

H.L.
B. R.
O. B.

Scotl.

H. L.

Up. B.

O. B.

H. L.

B. R.

B. R.

O. B.

O. B.

G. H.
ABp.
G. H.
C. S.

Affizes

Weftm.
Weftm.
O. B.

O.B.
B. R.

Weftm.
H. L.

B. R.

O.B.
O. B.

G. H.
O.B.

B. R.
O. B.

Affizes

H.C.J.
O.B.

O.B.
O.B.
O. B.

O. B.

B. R.
H. L.
C.S.
G. H.
O.B.
H.L.
O.B.
Weftm.
Weftm.
H. L.

Affizes

O.B.

PunlfKments. IN^

Hang'd
Acquitted

Hang*d, &c.
Acquitted

Reprieved

Beheaded

Hang'd., &c.
Hanged

Acquitted

Beheaded

Difchar^d
Hang'd^ &c.

Efcap'd

Hanged

Fin^d

Repriev'd

Reprieved

Pillory''d andfin^d

Imprifon'd

Acquitted

Fin'd

Hang'd, See.

Hang'd, &"c.

Hang'dy &c.

Repriev'd

Hang'd, &c.

ManJlaughter

Han^d, &c.

Hang'd, &c.
Hang'd,

Hang'd

Hang'd, &c.

No Judgment

Hang'd, &c.

Beheaded

Hang'd^ &c.

Pardon'd

Hang'd, &c.

Hang'd

Repriev'd

Acquitted

Hang'd, &c.
Repriev'd

Fled

Mauflaughter

Fin'd

Hang'd

Hang'd, &c.
Pardon'd

Acquitted

Hang'd, &c.
Hang'd, &c.

Efcap'd

Hang'd

Acquitted

21

176

H3
105

90
102

74
III

^83

39

49
64

^75

91

57

57
111

2

5

100
1

1

10

57
61

191

II

I

24
64
83
180

^5

59
162

14

50
III

57
85

117

57
116

164

23

83

185
68

19

19
186

192
68

Trials.

I.

V.

IV.

III.

ir

III

II

III

312

465
283

3^7

•993
. lOr

.656
._ .466
V. 630
1-723

II. 195
11.478

I. I

V. 449

II. 1017
II. 398
11.398

III. 505
I. 16
I. 63
I. 78
III. 79
I- 134
I. 128

n. 394
II. 478
VI. 195

I- 134
I. I

1-339
II. 502
II. 829
V. 528
II. 528

n. 435
V. 17

1. 168

II. 212
III. 466

II. 398
II. 917
III. 684
II. 308

III. 661
V. 137
I- 333
I. 324
II. 829
VI. I

II. 585
I.

I.

VI.

232
232

17
VI.2I2
II. 585

The



feg^g.gi0^$ig^>^^s?gi^^g^^gg^gsi%egj^g%a^^^

Tne c. containlO

1388.

1407.

1413.

1^3 f-

iff4.

1567.

if7i.

I.

Roceedings in Parliament
againft Alexander Nevil

Archbifcop of York, Ro-
bert Vere ©?/^^ <?/"Ireland,

2vlichacl de la Poole ^^^r/

of Suffolk, Robert Trefi-

X\2iX\ Lord ChiefJufiice of
England, and Nicholas

Bambre fame time Mayor
^/"London, and others, for
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I.

Proceedings in Parliament againft Alexander Nevil

Archbilhop of Torkj Robert Vere Duke of Ireland^ Michael

de la Pole Earl of Suffolk^ Robert Trefdian Lord Chief

Juftice of England^ and Nicholas Brambre fometime Mayor
of London^ and others, for High-Treafon, Feb, 3. 1388c

1 ith oi Rich, IL

H E S E Men being raifed from

mean Eftates by the favour of

the King, and advanced to the

degree of Privy - Counfellors,

were the iVIen who had the

only Rule of the Common-
wealth, which under the King
they govern'd for fome fmall

Ipace with careful Diligence, acquiring thereby

defervM Commendations : but not long did they

thus {leer the Ship of the Kingdom, for many
of them being of inferior Rank by Birth, not

having their Veins dignified with noble Blood,

they were the fooner enticed with the libidinous

baits of Voluptuoufnefs, and infefted with the

infatiable itch of Avarice -, infomuch that defpifing

the Authority of the King, and neglefting the

Commodity of the Realm, and only defiring to

keep up the Revenues of the Kingdom, they fo

wrought by their Policy, that the King is im-

poverifh'd, and the Treafury exhaufted : upon
which the Commons murmur at the multiplicity

* Hoi Chi-on. Vol. 5. p. 455, i^c. Grafton, p. 577, fcfc. Wdfingh.
5)-^^'.s ImrOduft. p-30"-

'\ He von! So72 to a Merchant in Lond«ri.

Vol. I.

of I'enths, Levies and Subfidies 5 the Peers re-

pine to fee themfelves difgraced and their Infe-

riors honoured •, and in a word, the whole King-

dom endures an univerfal Milery.

The Nobility feeing the miferable eflate, where-

in the whole Kingdom lay, bleeding as it were to

death, urged the King to fummon a Parliament,

to the end the Grievances of the Nation might be

inquir'd into and redrefs'd *. Accordingly a Par-

liament was fhortly after held O£lob. i, 1386. in

which among many other A6ts, John Fortham

Bifhop of Durham was difcharg'd of his Office of

Treafurer, and John Gilbert Bifhop o^ Hereford ap-

pointed in his place ; and Michael de la Pole f Earl

ofSuffolk, and Chancellor of England, was difmifs'd

from his Chancellorfhip, and immediately after

was impeached of high Crimes and Mifdemeanors

by the Commons, as follows.

I. That the faid Earl being Chan-

cellor, and fworn to aft for the juil

g, hath purchafed ot

Lands, Tene-
Profit of the King

our Lord the King,

Rot. Piir. 10

Rich. 2. N°
I, &c.

p. 5-34 Tyrr. Kift. of £%/. Vol, 5. Part. 2. j" 895, &c:

merits



I. Proceedings againft Sir Robert Trefilian^ 1 1 Rich. 11.

ments and Rents to a great Value, as appears by

the Record in the Rolls of Chancery •, and that

againft his Oath, not regarding the great Neceflity

of the King and Realm, being Chancellor at the

time of fuch Purchafe made, did caufe the faid

Lands and Tenements to be fet at a much fmaller

Value than really they were worth by the Year, in

deceit of the King.

To this firft Article the Earl anfwered to this

Effeft : That while he was Chancellor, he neither

purchafed any Lands of the King, nor did he give

any to him, unlefs when he made him an Earl,

he had four hundred Marks per Ann. from the

King by way of Exchange, for fo much as he had

by Inheritance out of the Cuftoms of Kingfton up-

on HulU whereof fome part was affigned to him

by one 'Tydeman of Limburgh and others before

he was Chancellor, and fome part fince that time ;'

which exchange was for the King's annual Ad-
vantage : as alfo becaufe of the Sum of one thou-

fand Marks paid by the Earl upon that Confidera-

tion. And he further endeavour*d to prove, that

the Oath he had taken, when he was made Chan-

cellor, had another intent than what they (the

Commons) would put upon it ; and yet notwith-

llanding that Oath, he might lawfully take, or

purchafe from the King.

But the Commons not being fatisfied with this

Anfwer, reply'd thereto, and fhewed the Lords

the Copy of his (the Chancellor''&) Oath, when he

took the Great Seal into his Cuftody, being in

manner following, viz.

Ton Jhallfwear thatyou will well and truly ferve

our Lord the King and his People, in the Office of

Chancellor, and will doRight to allPerfons both Poor

nnd Rich, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Realm, and fhall faithfully advife the King, and

conceal his Counfels i andyoufhall not know of, nor

permit any Damage or Difherifon to the King, nor

that the Rights of his Crown fhall by any ways be

deftroyed, if you can hinder it ; and if you cannot

hinder it, you fhall then clearly and exprefly make it

known to the.King, together withyour faithful Ad-

vice and Counfel thereupon : and you fhall always

a£lfor, and procure the Profit of the King, in all

things where you may reafonably do it. So help you

God and the Holy Gofpels.

Wherefore the Commons prayed, that this be-

ing read, and well underftood, and the Circum-

ftances of his faid Anfwer confider'd, to wit, that

he had not denied to have receiv'd of the Gift of

the King, fince he was made an Earl, and being

then in the Office of Chancellor, divers Lands and

Tenements, as is contain'd in the Impeachment,

and it is openly known that he had reeeiv'd from

the King other Lands and Tenements, that are

certain and fure, to the Value of four hundred

Marks per Annum, in exchange for four hundred

Marks yearly, which he had upon the Cuftoms of

Kingfton upon Hull, that are cafual, and not fo

fure, without informing the King of his Damage
in that particular. And whereas he the faid Chan-
cellor has alledged, that he received part of the

faid Lands and Tenements fo taken in Exchange
before he was Chancellor ; the Commons reply,

that he was then fworn of the King's Privy Council,

and that afterwards at his being made Chancellor,

was again obliged by Oath ; and that being in the

faid Office, he had agreed to the Exchanges by
him before defired, and had received from the

King the Remainder of the faid Lands and Tene-

ments in full performance of the faid Exchanges

;

and therefore they demand Judgment of the Par-

liament upon his aforefaid Anfwer : which being

thought infufficient by the Lords, the following

Judgment was given, being to this EfFed: : That
fince the faid Earl had not alledg'd in his Anfwer,

that he had obferv'd his Oath, when he fwore

that he would not know of, or fuffer any Damage
or Difinherifon of the King, nor that the Right of
his Crown fhould any ways be deftroy'd if he

could hinder it, with the reft of the Claufe in the

faid Oath, as is above recited ; yet that he being

the principal Minifter of the King, and knowing
his Eftate, and the neceffity of the Realm, had
taken fuch Lands and Tenements as are laid in the

faid Impeachment, and are recited in the firft Ar-
ticle ; and tho' he hath alledged in his Anfwer,

that the Gifts fo beftowed upon him, were con-

firm'd in full Parliament , yet fince he hath pro-

duced no fuch Record enroll'd in Parliament,

therefore it was adjudged, that allMannors, Lands,

tenements,and theirAppurtenances,fo received by him

from the King, ftjould be feized and taken into his

hands, to have and to hold them to him, and his

Heirs, as fully as ever they had been before the Gift

fo made of them to thefaid Earl, with the Iffues and

mefne Profits of the fame from the time of thefaid

Grant, and which were to be levied out cf the reft of
thefaid Earl's Lands elfewhere ; yet that it was not

the Intention of the King, nor of the Lords, that

this Judgment fo given fhould make him lofe the

Title of Earl, nor yet the twenty Marks yearly,

which he was to receive out of the Ififues and Pro-

fits of the County of Suffolk, by reafon of the

faid Title.

2 . Thefecond Article is,Thzt whereas nine Lords

were affign'd by the laft Parliament to view and

examine the State of the King and Realm, and to

deliver their Advice how the fame might be im-

proved and amended, and put into better Order

and Governance ; and thereupon fuch Examina-

tion to be deliver'd to the King, as well by word of

Mouth as in Writing ; and altho' the faid late

Chancellor did fay in full Parliament, that the faid

Advice and Ordinances ftiould be put in due exe-

cution, yet it was not done, and that by the de-

fault of him who was the principal Officer or

Minifter. The Earl's Anfwer to this being not very

material, is omitted.

3. Item, Whereas a Tax was granted by the

Commons in the laft Parliament, to be expended

according to a certain Form demanded by the faid

Commons, and aflTented to by the King and Lords,

and not otherwife ; yet the Monies thence arifipg,

were expended in another manner, fo that the Sea

was not guarded as it was order'd to have been ;

whence many Mifchiefs have already happen'd,

and more are like to enfue to the Realm, and all

this by the default of the faid Lord Chancellor.

This Article the Earl denied, and it does not appear

that it was proved.

4. Item, Whereas one Tydeman of Limburgh

having had granted to him and his Heirs a Gift

of fifty Pounds per Annum by the King's Grand-

father, out of the Cuftoms of Kingfton upon Hull,

which the faid Tydeman had forfeited to the King,

fo that the Payment of the faid fifty Pounds per

Annum was difcontinued for five and thirty Years

and upwards ; yet the faid Chancellor knowing

the Premifes, purchafed to him and his Heirs of the

faid Tydeman, the faid fifty Pounds per Annum,
and
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and prevail*d with the King to confirm the faid

Fiirchafe, wliereas the King ought to have had
the whole Profit.

For this Purchafe the faid Earl was adjudged

to make Fine and Ranfom, and the faid fifty-

Pounds were to go to the King, and his Heirs,

with t'ait Mannor of Floxflete, and ten Marks of

Rent, which were exchanged for the fifty Pounds

f'er Annum out of the Cuftoms or Profits, with

t\\t Iffues aforefaid.

5. And whereas the Mafter of St. Anthony is a

Schifmatick, and for that Caufe the King ought to

have the Revenues (being to the value of four

hundred Marks yearly) which appertain to him
in England; the faid Jate Chancellor, who ought

to advance and procure the Profit of the King,

took to Farm the faid Profits at twenty Marks
fer Annum., and fo got to his own ufe above three

hundred Marks ; and afterwards when the true

]\{?'afl:er nominated by the Pope, ought to have

had the PolTefllon and Livery of the faid Profits,

he could not obtain the fame, till he and two Per-

fons with him became bound by Recognizance in

Chancery of three thoufand Pounds to pay yearly

to the faid Chancellor, and his Son John, one hun-

dred Pounds per Annum for the Term of their

two Lives.

As to this, it is adjudged, that the King Ihall

have all the Profits belonging to the faid Mailer of

St. Anthony's at the time of the Purchafe ; and

that for the Recognizance fo made, the faid Earl

IhalJ be awarded to Prifon, and fined and ranfomed

at the Pleafure of the King.

6. /^^;;2,That in the time of the late Chancellor,

there were granted and made divers Charters, and

Patents of Pardon for Murders, Treafons, Felo-

nies, i3c. againft the Laws of the Land ; and that

before the Commencement of this prefent Parlia-

ment, there was made and fealed a Charter of

certain Franchifes granted to the Caftle of Dover,

in difinherifon of the Crown, and to the fubver-

fion of the Pleas and Courts of the King, and of

his Laws.

To this the Judgment was, the King awards

that thofe Charters be repealed.

7. Item, Whereas by an Ordinance made in

the lafb Parliament, that ten thoufand Marks
Ihould be raifed for the Relief of the City of

Gaunt, yet by the default of the faid late Chan-

cellor, the faid City of Gaunt was loft, and alfo

a thoufand Marks of the faid Money *. The Sum
of the Earl's Anfwers to the reft of thefe Arti-

cles, were either by denying fome of them, or

confeffing and excufing others ; but for all that
he was foon after caft into the Caftle of IVindfor,
and all his Lands, which were of no fmall Re-
venue, confifcated.

Neither did the Parliament ftop here, but to
provide further for the whole State, they did by
the unanimous Confent of the King, Prelates,

Barons, and Commons, conftitute and give ple-
nary and abfolute Power to certain Commiflloners
as well of the Spiritualty as of the Temporalty
for the ordering and difpofing of the publick Af-
fairs, according as to them Ihould feem beft and
moft neceffary for the defperate eftate of the
Commonwealth, to deprefs civil Diffenfions, and to

pacify and appeafe the grudgings of the People.

Thefe
-f- Commiflloners were 13 in number, ard

were as follows

;

Of the Spiritualty,

1. William Archbifliop of Canterbury.

2. Alexander Nevil Archbiftiop of Tork.

3. Thomas Arundel Biihop of ^/y, lately made
Chancellor of England.

4. William Wickham Bifhop of Winchefter.

5

.

John Gilbert Bifhop of Hereford,LordTrea -

furer.

6. Thomas Bifhop of Exeter.

7 . Nicholas Abbot ofWaltham. Lord Keeper of
the Privy Seal.

Of the Laity.

8. Edmond Langky 'Duke of Tork.

9. Thomas of Woodjiock Duke of Glocejier.

10. Richard Earl of Arundel.

1 1 . John Lord Cohham.

12. Richard \jixdi Scrope.

13. John Devereux, Knight.

Thefe, as Men eminent in Virtue, were chofert

by the general Suffrage, and confirmed by the

King under the Great Seal ; and fworn to carry

themfelves as dutiful and obedient Subjefts in all

their Actions : And it was farther enafted, " That
" if any fhould refufe or difobey the Ordinances fa
" 'madefor the publick good, the Funifhmentfor th%
" firfi Offence fhould be the Confifcation of all his

" Goods, andfor the fecond the Lofs of his Life."
Thus all Things being difpos'd for the beft, the

Parliament was diffolv'd, and every

Man return'd to his own Home. ^oNov.ii^.

Soon after the faid Michael de la Role., with

others of his Confederates, being mov-
ed with implacable Fury againft the 1387.

late Statute, buzz'd into the King's

* Walfingham relates, that all thefe Articles above mention d were fo fully prov'J, that the Earl could not deny them

;

infowuch that rohen he flood iipo?i his Defence, he had nothing to fay for himfelf: Whereupon the King bkjhing for him, fhook

his Head andfaid, Alas, alas Michael, fee what thou haft done.

\ The CornmiJJJon -mhich is among the Parliament Rolls lo Richard II. Part I. M. 7. menilens but eleven CommiJJioners:^

omitting the Blfhops cf Ely and Hereford, ajid was in Suhftance as follows

:

That the King of his own Free-will, and at the Requeji of his Lords ana Com7no?is, had changd the Great Officers of the

Crown ahovemention'd, for the good Gover>:ment of the Kingdom, the good and due Execution of the Laws, and in relief of his

oivn Eftate, and cafe of his People; and had appointed eleven Commijjioncrs, viz. WiWiam ^rchblfhop cfCanterbury, Alexander

.^rchbijhop of York, Edmond Dtike of York, and Thomas Duke of Glocefter {the King's Uncles) William Bifhop of Win-
chefter, Thomas Bljlop of Exerer, Nicholas yiObot of Waltham, Richard Earl of Arundel, John Lord Cobham, Richard

Lc Scrope and John Devereux, to be his great and co?itinual Council for one Tear next coming, after the Date of thefe Let-

ter: Patent ; by which he gave them Power to pcrvey and examine 'all his Officers, Coxrts, Houjhold, and the Governyneiit of

the whole Kingdom, to receive all his Revenue, as alfo all Subfidies, Taxes, and other Payments ; to do what they would in

^ the Kingdom, a?id to amend all things according to their Difcretions. And thefe Powers Were given to any fix of them, with

his three great Officers, willing, that if any Difference in Opinion fhould happen between his Counfellors and thofe Officers, that

the matter Jhould be determined by the Major part of them ; commanding and charging all Prelates, Dukes, Earls, Barons^

the Steward, Treafiirer, and Comptroller of his Houjhold, the Juftlces of one Bench or the other, and other his Juftices what-

foevcr, Baro7ts and Chamberlains of the Exchequer, Sheriff's, Efcheators, Mayor:, Bayllffs, and all other his Off.cers, Minlfters,

and Lieges whatfoever, that they jhould be attending, obedient, coiinfellitig and ajpfting to the faid Counfellors and Officers,

fo often and in what manner they fhould direct. Dated at Weftminiter the i^th Day of November. Upon this Commlffion ^

Statute was made, and the whole recited in it, which mfiy be f:;n in the Statute Book 10 Rich. II. Cap. i.

Vol. L B 2 Ears,
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Ears, that the Statutes lately enafted were very thm wevt" at I'FeJtmftfier in Par'

prejudicial to the Honour of Jiis Crown, and' dei^o-

gatory to his princely Prerogative -, that if they

were in force he was no King, but rather rcfem-

bled the Slradow of one; and earneftJy moved the

King againft the other Lords, and to difannul all

that was done in the late Parliament. The King

gave credit to thefe Tales, and therefore had the

Lords in great jealoufy •, but he releafed Michael

de la Pole Earl of Sujfolk out of the Caftle of

Windfor, and fuffer'd him to go at large : notwith-

flanding v/hich, the faid Earl of Suffolk^ the Duke

of Ireland, and Robert "trefJianl^oxd Chief Juflice,

doubtful of their own Safeguards, did what they

could to move the King forward to the Deftruc-

tion of the Duke of Glocefter, the Earls of Arun-

del, Warwick, Derby^, and Nottingham, with o-

thers of that Party ; and accordingly they confpir'd

together with Alexander Archbifhop of Tork, and

Sir Nicholas Brambre, to devife means how they

might difpatch the faid Lords ; and for that pur-

pofe wrote Letters to the King of France to aid

and aflifb them in feizing on the faid Lords, and

further prevail'd with the Judges to declare the

faid Lords guilty of High-Treafon for procuring

the faid late Statutes.

But the faid Duke of GloUcefter, and the Earls of

Arundel and Warwick, feeing the heap of Ills

that daily did arife by the Practices of thofe Con-

fpirators, fet almoft in every part of the King-

dom Intelligencers, who ihould apprehend all

Meflengers, and intercept all Letters, which went

under the King's Name, and fend them to the Com-
miflloners. And thus did they come to have Intel-

ligence of the whole Plot of the Confpirators, all

their Letters being indors'd, Glory be to God on

High, on Earth Peace, and Good-will towardsMen :

and by coming to the Knowledge of each Circum-

Ilance they found that the Kingdom was at the

point of Deftnidiion, wherefore they fought for a

Remedy, for by the Law of Nature 'tis lawful

to repel Violence by Violence ; every Man accord-

i ing to his Ability levied a Power for the prefer-

vation of the King and Kingdom ; part of which

Forces being committed to the Earl of Arundel,

he march'd away by Night, and pitchM his Tents

near London : and in the mean time he ufed fuch

Difcipline in his Camp, that he lacked nothing,

but all things were fold at reafonable Rates as if it

had been a Market.

On the other fide, the Confpirators intending to

prevent their Purpofes, caufed it to be proclaimed

thro'out the City of London, " That none fhould
** upon pain of the Forfeiture of all their Goods,
*' either fell, give, or communicate any NecelTa-

" ries to the Army of the Earl of Arundel, but
'* Ihould treat them as Rebels to the King and
*' Country." Further, they counfell'd the King to

abfent himfelf from the Parliament (which was to

begin on Candlemas next, according as the King and

CommilTioners had appointed it) unlefs the Duke
of Glocefter, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick,
and the reft of the CornmilTioners would fwear,

" That neither they nor any in their Name Ihould
*' accufe them, or urge any Accufation againft

" them." In the mean time the three

1388. Noblemen, viz.X^x^t cA Glocefier, and
the Earls of Arundel and Warwick,

having mufter'd their Troops on the 14th o^ No-
vember in the fame Year at Waltham-Crojs in the

County of Hertford, fent for the Commifiioncrs

I I i\Rich. IL
ment, and fent

the Archbiflicp of Canterbury^ the Lprd Joh)!

Lovel, Lord Cobham, and 'Si'xx Jc^hn Devcrcux^ with

an Accufation in Writing againft the aforefaid

Confpirators, viz. the Archbnhop of T<??-/', the:

Duke of Ireland, the Earl of Suffolk, Probert Trs-

filian and Nicholas Brambre, wherein they accus'd

them of High-Treafon ; which their Appellation

they did offer to maintain, and tjiat they were. will-

ing to profecutc the lame, and to prove it to be

true : they caufed alfo the reft ofthe Commiffioners

to fubfcribe as Parties to their Appellation, When
thefe things came to the Ears olthe King, he fent

unto them requiring to know what tlieir Requeft

was, and what they wiftied to have done : They
return'd anfwer thus, " That they did defire, that

" the Traitors which v/ere always about him
" filling his Ears with i'alfe Reports, and daily

" committed inftifferable Crimes and Injuries,

" might be rewarded with condign Punifhment -,

" for it were better fome few firould die for the
" People, than the whole Nation ilrould perifh.'*

The King being advifed by the Archbilhop of

Canterbury, and the Bifliop o^ Ely Lord Chancellor,

fent to them, willing them to come to him to

Weftminfter on the Sunday then next following ;

which the Lords would not agree to, till the Lord
Chancellor with divers other Noblemen of good
Credit had undertaken upon their Oaths on the

King's behalf, that no Fraud, Deceit, Peril or

evil Pretence ihould be put in pradice againft

them, whereby they might come to lofs of Life,

Limbs, Goods, or otherwife, thro' the King's

means.

When therefore the Lords were ready accord-

ing to Covenant to come to Wejlminfler, they

were fecretly advertis'd that there was an Ambufh
laid in a place call'd the Mews, and fo theyftaid

and came not at the appointed Hour : whereupon
when the King demanded how it fortmi'd that the

Lords kept not Promife ; the Bifhop of Ely made
anfwer, becaufe there is an Ambujh of a thoufand

armed Men or more laid in fuch a place (and

named it ) contrary to Covenant, and therefore

they neither come, nor hold you for faithful to

your word. The King hearing this was aftonifh-

ed, and faid with an Oath, that he knezv of na

fuch thing ; and withal fent to the Sheriffs of Lon-
don, commanding them to go to the Mews,
and if upon fearch made they found any Force

of Men there affembled, to take and kill all

fuch as they could lay hands on : but Sir * 'Thomas

Trivet and Sir Nicholas Brambre,

who had indeed affembled fuch a

number of Men, when they under-

ftood what Order the King had given

therein, fent their Men back to

London.

The Lords after this receiving a fife Conduft

from the King, and perceiving all to be fafe and

clear, came to Weflminfter with a gallant Troop of

Gentlemen '; and entering the Hall, as foon as they

had fight of the King (who was feated on a Throne
apparel'd in his kingly Robes, Vv^ith his Scepter in

his Hand) made to him their humble Obeifance,

and v/ent on till they came to the nether Steps

going up to the King's Seat of State, where they

made their fecond Obeifance, and then the King
gave them Countenance to come nearer to him ;

and they fo did, kneehng down before him : and

fortliwith he rofe from his place, and lovingly

welcoming

* He n>as af-

terioards kiiCd

by a jail ftwa
l/is Horfe.
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v/elcoming them, took each of them by the Hand,

and then lat him down again ; when the aforelaid

Lords again appeal'd * the Arclibifliop, the Duke
oi'Ireland, the Earl of Suffolk, Robert 'Trejilian

that falle Jtiilice, and Nicholas Brambre that dif-

loyal Knight (for fe they term'd them) of Pligh-

Treafon, according as they had done before at

IValtham-Crofs ; and to prove their Accufations to

be true, they threw down their Gloves, protefting

by their Oaths to profccute it to Battle : Nay,

liiith the King, Not fo, but in the next Parlia-

ment, which we do appoint beforehand to begin the

morrow after the Purification ofour Lady, both they

andyou appearingfhall receive according to Law all

that which Reafon doth appoint. And finally, it

was concluded they fnould all meet together at the

next Parliament, and each one receive according

to Juftice 5 and in the mean time the King com-
manded them upon their Honours, not any Party

to moleft the other until the next Parliament
(J.

In the mean tirfie the Earl of Suffolk fled td

Calais, and the Archbifhop of \ York fled along

with the Bifhop of Durham, it was not known
whither-, and the Duke of Ireland going into

'Chefjire, Lancafhire and Wales, rais'd Forces to

withftand the Appellants, (to whom were now
join'd the Earls of Derby and Nottingham) with

v/hich Porces he march'd towards London ; but

meeting with the Appellants Forces at Ratcote-

bridge near Chipping-Norton in OxfordfJjire, he was

Itopt in his march, and his Men revolting from

him, was conftrain'd to fave himfelf by flight in

iWimming crofs the River Thames
x.

On the other fide, Nicholas Brajnbre in the

King's Name caufed all the Gates of the City of

London to be fliut againft the Appellants, and to be

guarded with a fufficient Watch : neverthelefs the

Lords Appellants marched towards London to con-

fer with the King'^ but when they heard that Ni-

cholas Brambre had caufed the Gates of the City to

t)e fliut againfb them, they encamp'd themfelves

on the 2 7th oiDecember in Clerkenwell, and fent two

Knights and two Efquires to the Mayor and Al-

dermen of London to defire Entrance :

' S/rNicho-
jj^gj^ cAmt the ' Mayor of London and

las jbxton.
, . r i i

• r /^- j
certain or the chier Citizens, and

brought the Keys of the City with them, and fub~

mittcd. themfelves to the Lords, and offer*d them
entrance into their City with all their People at their

pleafures.

The next day there happened an Interview be-

tween the King and the Appellants fo far, that

they open'd their Minds one to another : but be-

caufe the King was loth to fpeak to them before

fuch a rabble of Men, and on the other fide re-

fufed to go out of the 'Tower to fpeak with them,

and the Appellants feared fome Violence or Wrong
to be offer'd them, they would not go into the

Tower without a fl:rong Guard of valiant War-
riors ; therefore the moil wile of t\\Q. Appellants

after divers Confultations refolv'd to go and con-
fer with the King ; but firfl: they fent a fl:rong

Troop well arm'd to fearch all the Corners and
Caves of the Tower, and relation being made of
the Safety of the place, with a feleded band of
valiant Cavaliers they entered the Tovjer, and feiz-

ing the Gates, and placing a Guard, they appear'd
before the King, who was fet in a Pavilion richly

array'd J and after their humble Salutations done,
they a third time appealed the aforefaid Confpira-
tors in the fame Sort and Form as afore : which
Appellation being ended, the King fwore that he
would do Jufl;ice fo far as the Rule of Law, Rea-
fon and Equity did require.

Thefe things being accomplifli'd, they departed
trom the Tower to their own Homes ; and then it

was publifli'd in the Prefence of the King, and
thro'out his Dominions, That on the morrow after

Candlemas -Ddiy, a § Parliament fhould be held,

and the aforefaid Confpirators fliould perfonally

appear there to, anfwer the Appellation whereby
they Were charg'd with fo many Treafons.

In the mean while 'the King, by Confent of the

faid Commiflioners and Appellants, ifllied out fe-

veral ** Orders for the apprehending and feizino-

all fufpefted Folks, and for keeping them in fafe

Cufl:ody till the Parliament fhould aflfemble r ac-

cordingly divers Officers of the Houfhold were
expell'd their Office, and together with feveraJ o-
thers apprehended and committed to Prifon viz.

Sir Simon- Burleigh, Sir William Elman, Sir John
Beauchamp, Sir Thomas Trivet, Sir John Salisbury^

and divers others ; and there was alfo taken Sir

Nicholas Brambre, but he found Surety for his

forth-coming; but the Duke oi Ireland, Arch-
bifhop cAYork, Earl oi Suffolk, and Robert Treji-

lian were no where to be found.

Shortly after, that is to fay, the morrow after

Candlemas-Uay, the Parliament began 5 and the

firft Day, by the joint Confent of all the Commif-
fioners, were arrefted fitting in their places |)||, all

the Juftices (except Sir William- Skipworth, who
had been hinder'd by Sicknefs from being along

with the other Judges when the Commiffioners

were declar'd guilty of High-Treafon, and Tre-

jilian, who was fled^ who were all immediately dif-

plac'd from their Offices, and fent Prifoners to the

Tower, and there kept in feparate Places.

All the Peer? as well of tht Spiri-

tualty as the Temporalty being af- Feb. 3.

fembled in the great Hall at Wefl-

minfier, the King foon after came and fat down
on his Throne ; and after him the five Noble-
men Appellants ( the fame of whofe admired

Worth echo'd thro' all the Land) entered the

Houfe in their coftly RobeSj leading one another

hand in hand, with an innumerable Company
following them ; and beholding where the King
fat, they all at once with fubmiffive Geftures

reverenced the King. The Hall was fo full of

* All appeals ofTreafonin Parliim.ent areJince taken areaj by i H. 4. C. 14. BjVif? 119. a. ^.Co. Iiijlit. i:;2. See Proccsdings

againft E. 0/ Clarendon, Vol. II.

II
See a Proclamation by tke King to this piirpofe, Holin. Vol. 5. p. 4')0.

f He afterwards -was tranflated by Pope Urban V. to the See of St. Andrews in Scotland ; but that Kingdom being under Oiediehct

to the yj?!ti-Pope, the Tranfation was of no Service to him, fo that he was conftrain'd to be a Parifb Priejl at Lovain, -where he coti-

tinuedthree Tears, tillthe time of his Death.

i He afterwards got into Holland, from whence he went to Lovain, where in 1395, he was Jlainin hunting a wild Boar.

_ § See the Ki?ig^s Order to the Sheriff' of K.cnt for proclaiming it, andfutmnoning the Confi'irators to appear at it, itof^ 4 Jan. 13SS.

R'ym. Feed. Tom. 7. p. 56". The like Order to all the Sheriffs thro'oitc England, of the fame Date. itid.

** See a Warrant direcied to the Conftuble o/Gloceller Caftle, for Taking into Cuftody Robert Trefilian and Nicholas Brambre,^

dated 4 Jan. 15 8S. Rym. Feed. Tom. 7. p. 566. Seelikemfe another Warrant of the jame Date, direcied to the Conftablc of

Dover Ciiftle, aiui the Warden of the Cinque Ports, for heepirig in Cuftody and apart feveral others accufed by the Lords. Ibid.

nil Sir Roger Fulchorp, Sir Robert I3elknap, Sir John Carey, Sir John Hbltj Sir William Burleigh, and ^ohn Lofton, the

Kings Serieaat a! I^.iw,

4 Speftatdrs
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Speftators, that the very Roofs were cover'd with

them; but amongft this infinite multitude there

could not be found any of the Compirators ;

Bramhre^ who had attempted to flee away, had

been taken a little before, and was caft into Clo-

cejler Gaol.

The Clergy then placing themfelves on the

Right-hand, and the Nobility on the Left-hand of

the King, according to the ancient Cuffcom of the

high Court of Parliament, the Lord Chancellor

ftanding with his Back towards the King, by the

King's Command declar'd the Caufe of their Sum-
mons to Parliament ; which was to confider by

what means the Dillraftion of the Realm, thro'

evil Management, might for the future be com-
pofed, the King better advifed, the Nation better

govern'd, Mifdemeanors more feverely punifli'd,

and good Men more incourag'd ; how the King-

dom alfo might be beft defended, the Sea beft

kept, the Marches of Scotland fecurely guarded,

Guyenne preferv'd, and laftly how the Charges of

thefe things may moft eafily be borne ; and then

gave notice that whoever would complain in Par-

liament of fuch things as could not well be redrefs'd

by the common Law, might carry their Petitions

to the Clerk in Chancery, there named and ap-

pointed to receive them. Which being ended, the

aforefaid five Appellants arifing, declar'd their Ap-
pellation by the Mouth of Robert Pleajington,

their Speaker, who thus fpoke :

Behold the Duke oi Glocefter comes .to purge

himfelf of Treafons which are laid to his charge

by the Confpirators. To whom the Lord Chancel-

lor by the King's Commandment anfwer'd : My
Lord Duke, the King conceivethfo honourably of

you, that he cannot be induced to believe that you

who are of Affinity to him in a collateral Line,

fhould attempt any Treafon againft his Majeily.

The Duke, with his four Companions upon
their Knees, humbly gave Thanks to the King for

his gracious Opinion of their Fidelity,

The Lords Spiritual and Temporal there prefent

then claim'd as their Liberty and Franchife, that

all great Matters moved in that Parliament, and

to be moved in other Parliaments in time to come,

touching the Peers of the Land, fliould be dif-

cufs'd and judged by the Courfe of Parliament,

and not by the Law civil, or by the common Law
of the Land ufed in the inferior Courts of the

Kingdom ; which Claim, Liberty and Franchife,

the King allow'd and granted in full Parliament.

Then after Silence proclaim'd, the Appellants

arofe, and accus'd the aforefaid Confpirators of

High Treafon, and deliver'd in certain Articles in

writing, wherein were contain'd the Particularities

of their Treafons ; which were as follow.

I. That as falfe Traitors and Enemies to the

King and Kingdom, taking advantage of his tender

Age, and the Innocency of his Perfon, they in-

form'd and put upon him for Truth divers falfe

things of their own Invention, againft all Loyalty

and good Faith, and made him intirely their own

;

fothat they had his Love, firm Faith and Credit,

while he hated and fufpefted his loyal Lords and
Lieges, by whom he ought to have been govern'd :

That thefe falfe Traitors had encroach'd to them-
felves Royal Power, by enflaving the King, ble-

milhing his Sovereignty, and leffening his Prero-

gative and Royalty ; and made him fo obedient to

their Will, that he was fworn to be govern'd, coun-

fell'd and condufted by them : by virtue of which

Oath they kept him in obedience to their falfe

Imaginations and mifchievous Deeds contain'd in

the following Articles.

2. Alfo whereas the King is not bound to take

any Oath, but on the Day of his Coronation,

or for the common Profit of himfelf and Kingdom,
the aforefaid Alexander^ Robert and Michael^ as

falfe Traitors and Enemies to the King and Realm,
made him to fwear, and affure them, that he would
maintain, fupport, and live and die with them :

and alfo Whereas the King ought to be of more
free Condition than any other of his Kingdom,
they have put him more in Servitude than any one,

againft his Honour, Eftate and Royalty, againft

their Ligeance, as Traitors to him.

3. Alfo the faid Robert^ Michael and Alexander,

by the Affent and Counfel of Robert "Trejilian that

falfe Juftice, and Nicholas Brambre that falfe Knight
of London, by their wicked contrivance would not

permit the great Men of the Kingdom, nor good
Counfellors to come near the King, nor would
fuffer him to fpeak to them, unlefs in their Pre-

fence and Hearing, encroaching to themfelves-

Royal Power, Lordftiip and Sovereignty over the

Perfon of the King, to the great Diftionour and
Peril of the King, the Crown and his Realm.

4. Alfo the aforefaid Alexander, Robert Fere,

Michael de la Pole, Robert TrefiUan, and Nicholas

de Brambre, by their falle Wickednefs evilly advis'd

the King, fo that his perfonal Prefence which he
ought to make to the great Lords, and his Liege

People, and the Favours and Rights to which they

requefted his Anfwer, were not to be obtain'd but

at their Pleafure and Allowance, in ftaying the King
from his Duty, and againft his Oath, and turning

the Hearts of the great Lords from him, with de-

fign to eftrange his Heart from the Peers of the

Land, to have amongft them the fole Government
of the Kingdom.

5. Alfo by the faid Encroachment of Robert de

Vere, Duke of Ireland, and Michael de la Pole,

with the Advice and Counfel of Alexander Arch-
bifliop of Tork, they caufed the King without Af-

fent of the Kingdom, by their Abetments, without

any Deferts of the Perfons, to give divers Lord-
ftiips, Caftles, Towns and Mannors, as well an-

nexed to his Crown as others, as the whole Realm
of Ireland, the Town of Okeham, and the Foreft

thereof, and the Lands which were the Lord
{
Aud-

ley's and other great Eftates, to the faid Robert de

Vere, and others, whereby they were mightily en-

rich'd, and the King became fo poor, that he had
not wherewith to fupport and bear the Charges of

the Kingdom, unlefs by Impofitions, Taxes, and
Tributes put upon his People, in diflierifon of his

Crown, and to the undoing of the Realm.

6. Alfo by the Encroachment of the faid Alex-

andsr, Robert, and Michael, by the Aflent and Ad-
vice of the aforefaid Robert Trefilian and Nicholas

Brambre, they caufed the King to give divers

Lands, Mannors, Tenements, Rents, Offices and
Bailiwicks to People of their Kindred, and other

Perfons of whom they receiv'd great Bribes ; and
alfo to make them of their Party, in their falfe

Quarrels and Purpofes, as in the Cafe of Sir Robert

Manfel Clerk, John Blake, 1'homas TJJke, and
others, to the Deftruction of the King and King-
dom.

7. Alfo Robert de Vere, Michael de la Pole,

Alexander Archbiftiop of Tork, with the reft of the

Perfons above-named, by Affent and Counfel of

the
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tlic laid Nicholas Brambre, Sec. encroaching to

tiiemfelves Royal Power, caufed the King to give

very great Sums of Gold and Silver, as well of his

own Goods and Jewels as the Trealure of the

Kingdom, befides Tenths, Fifteenths, and other

Taxes granted by divers Parliaments to be expend-

ed in defence and fafeguard of the Kingdom, and

otherwife, which amounted to the Sum of one hun-

dred thoufand Marks and more, to the faid Robert,

and others. And further, they caufed many good

Ordinances and Purpofes made and ordained in

Parliaments, as well for the Wars as Defence of

the Kingdom, to be interrupted, to the great In-

'jury of die King and Kingdom.

8. Alfo by the faid Encroachment and great

Bribes taken by the faid Robert, Michael, and

Alexander, divers not fufficient nor fit had the

Guard and Government ofdivers Lordfhips, Caftles

and Countries, as in Guyenne and elfewhere, as well

on this fide as beyond the Sea ; whereby the Peo-

ple and Countries of thofe Territories being loyal

to the King, for the moil part were deftroy'd, and

great Dominions of late render'd into the Hands
and PciTelTion of the Enemy, without affent of the

Realm, which were never in the hands of the Ene-

my fince the Conqueft of them ; as alfo in the

Marches of Scotland, and otherwhere, in difherifon

of the Crown, and great Injury to the Realm ; as

in the Cafe of Harpeden, Craddock, and others.

9. Alfo by the Encroachment of the aforefaid

Alexander, Robert, Michael, Robert and Nicholas,

divers People have been hinder'd of the Benefit of

the common Law of England, and put to great

Delays, Loffes and Cofts ; while Statutes and

Judgments juftly made upon neceflary Caufes in

Parliament have been reverfed and annulled by the

Procurement of the faid Mifdoers, and Traitors,

and this by reafon of the large Bribes by them ex-

torted, to the great Prejudice of the Kingdom.
10. Alfo the five aforefaid encroaching tothem-

fclves Royal Power, as falfe Traitors to the King
and Kingdom, caus'd and counfell'd the King to

grant Charters of Pardon for horrible Felonies and
Treafons, as well againft the Stateof the King, as

of the Party, againft the Law arid Oath of the

King.

1 1. Alfo,Whereas the great Lordfhip and Land
of Ireland hath been beyond Memory parcel of
the Crown of England, and the People thereof for

all that time have been the King's Lieges without

any Mefne Lord, to him and his Royal Progeni-

tors, and our Lord and his noble Progenitors Kitigs

of England have in all their Charters, Writs, Let-

ters and Patents, and alfo under theirSeals, in aug-

mentation of their Names and Royalty, ftyled

themfelves Lords of Ireland ; the aforefaid Robert,

Duke of Ireland, Alexander and Michael, &c. as

falfe Traitors to the King by the faid Encroach-

ment, gave Advice that the King, as much as was
in him, had granted that Robert de Vere fhould be

King of Ireland % and to accomplifh this wicked
Purpofe, the aforefaid Traitors counfell'd and ex-

cited the King to fend Letters to the Pope to ra-

tify and confirm their traitorous Intention, without

the Knowledge and Affent of the Kingdom of

England, or Land of Ireland, in parting the King's

Ligeance in refped: to both Nations, in decreafe

of the honourable Name of the King, and in o-

pen Difherifon of his Crown of England, and full

Deftruftion of his loyal Lieges aad the Nation of
Ireland.
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12. Alfo, Whereas by the great Charter and

other good Laws and Ufages of the Kingdom, no
Man ought to be taken, put in Prifon, or to Death
without due Procefs of Law, the aforefaid Nicholas
Brambre, falfe Knight oi London, took by Nio-ht
certain Perfons out of the Prifon of Newgate, Chap-
lains, and others, to the Number of tv/enty two j

fome Debtors and others accused of Felony, and
fome Approvers in the Cafe of Felony, and fome
taken and imprifon'd there upon fulpicion of Fe-
lony ; and led them into Kent to a Place called the
Foul Oak, and there encroaching to himfelf Royal
Power, as a Traitor to the King, and without
Warrant, or Procefs of Law, caufed all their Heads
to be cut off but one, who was appealed of Felony
by an Ajjprover, and him he fuffer'd to go at laro-e

at the fame time.

13. Alfo, The aforefaid Alexander, Robert, Mi-
chael, Nicholas, &c. Traitors to the Kincy and
Kingdom, took great Bribes in many Cafes in the
Name of the King for maintenance of Quarrels,
of Suits ; and once took Bribes of both Sides or
Parties.

14. Alfo, Thefe five caufed fome Lords ando-
thers, loyal Lieges, to be put out of the King's
Council ; fo as they dar'd not to fpeak in Parlia-

ment about the good Government of the Kind's
Perfon or Kingdom.

""

15. Alfo, Whereas in the laft Parliament all the

Lords, Sages and Commons there affembled, fee-

ing the imminent Ruin of the King and Kingdom
by the Perils and Mifchiefs aforefaid, and for that

the King had fotfaken the Council of the Kingdom
and holden himfelf altogether to the Council of
the faid five Evil-doers and Traitors j and alfo

for that the King of France, with his Royal Power,
was then fhipp'd ready to have landed in England,
to have deftroy'd the Kingdom and Lano-uao-e

thereof, and there was no Ordinance then made,
or Care taken for the Safety of the King and Kino--

dom 5 they knew no other Remedy than to fhew
the King fully how he was ill govern'd, led and
counfell'd by the Traitors and ill Doers aforefaid ;

requiring him moft humbly, as his loyal Lieges,

for the Safety of him and his whole Realm, and
for avoiding the Perils aforefaid, to remove from
his Prefence the faid Evil-doers and Traitors, and
not to do any thing after their Advice, but accord-

ing to the Counfel of the loyal and difcreet Sages
of the Realm : And hereupon the faid Traitors

and Evil-doers, feeing the good and honourable

Opinion of the Parliament, to undo this good Pur-
pole by their falfe Counfel, caufed the King to

command the Mayor of London to kill and put to

death all the faid Lords and Commons, except

fuch as were of their Party ; to the doing whereof^

thefe great Traitors and Evil-doers fliould have

been Parties, and prefent, to the undoing of the

King and the Kingdom.
1 6. Alfo, That thofe five Traitors above-men-

tion'dj when the Mayor and good People of Lon-

don utterly rcfus'd in the Prefence of the King to

murder the Lords and Commons j they by their

faid traitorous Accroachment falfely counfell'd the

King, andprevail'd with him to leave the Parlia-

ment for many Days, and caufed him to certify

that he would not come to the Parliament, nor

treat with the Lords and Commons concerning the

Bufinefs of the Kingdom, for any Peril, Rum or

Mifchief whatfoever that might happen any ways

to him, or the Realm, if he were not firft affur'd

by
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by the Lords and Commons, that they v/ould not

fpeak nor do in that Parhament any thing againft

any of the Mifdoers, faving that they might pro-

ceed on in the Procefs, which was then commenced

againft Michael de la Pole, to the great Ruin of

the Xing and Kingdom, and againft the ancient

Ordinances and Liberties of Parhaments.

17. Alfo, The faid Lords and Commons, aker

they underftood that the King's Mind (thro' the

wicked Excitation and Counfel of the faid five, ^c.

above-mention'd; was fuch, that he would not

fuffer any thing to be commenced, purfued or done

againft the faid Evil-doers, fo that they durft not

fpeak or proceed againft the King's Will; up-

on confideration of the former Counfel and Ad-

vice of the Lords and Juftices, with other Sa-

ges and Commons of Parliament, how the

Eftate of the King and his Royalty might be beft

faved againft the Perils and Mifchiefs aforefaid,

knew not how to find out any other Remedy than

to ordain. That * twelve loyal Lords of the Land

Ihould be the King's Council for one Year, and

that there Ihould be made fuch a Commiffion and

Statute, by which they ftiould have full and fuffi-

cient Power to ordain, i^c. according to the Ef-

feft of the faid Commiffion and Statute ; by both

which no Man was to advife the King againft them,

under Forfeiture, for the firft Offence, of his

Goods and Chattels ; and for the fecond Offence,

of Life and Member : Which Ordinance, Statute,

and Commiffion being made by the Aflent of the

King, the Lords, Judges, and other Sages and

Commons, aflembled in the faid Parliament to

preferve to the King his Royalty and Realm,

the faid Traitors and Mifdoers, by their evil, falfe

and traitorous Informations, infinuated to the

King, that the faid Ordinance, Statute and Com-

miffion were made to defeat his Royalty ; and that

all thofe who procur'd and eounfell'd the making

of them, and thofe who excited the King to con-

fent to them, were worthy to be put to death as

Traitors to the King.

18. Alfo, after this, the aforefaid five Mifdo-

ers and Traitors caufed the King to affemble a

Council of certain Lords Juftices and others,

many times without the Aflent and Prefence of the

Lords of the faid great Council ; and made di-

vers Demands of them very fufpicious, concern-

ing divers Matters, by which the King, Lords

and common People were in great trouble, with

the whole Realm.

19. Alfo, to accompliffi the faid High-Trea-

fon, the faid Mifdoers and Traitors, Alexander,

Robert, Michael, &c. by the Aflent and Counfel

of Robert Trefdian and Nicholas Brambre, caufed

the King to ride thro' the Kingdom with fome of

them into JVales, and caufed him to make come

before him, the Lords, Knights, and Efquires, and

other good People of thofe Parts, as well of Cities

and Burghs, as other Places, and made fome to

enter into Bond ; and obliged others by their Oaths

to ftand by him, againft all People, and to effe6t

his Purpofe^ which at that time was the Will and

Purpofe of the faid Mifdoers and Traitors, by

their falfe Imaginations, Deceits and Accroach-

ments above-faid ; which Securities and Oaths wTre

againft the good Laws and Ufages of the Land,
and againft the Oath of the King, to the great

Ruin and Diflionour of the King and Kingdom.
20. Alfo, by force of fuch Bonds and Oaths, al!

the Realm was put into great Trouble by the faid

Evil-doers and Traitors; and in peril, to have

fuffer'd many intolerable Mifchiefs.

2 1 . Alfo, to bring about their traitorous Pur-

pofes, the faid five caufed the King to go into fe-

veral other Parts of the Kingdom for fome time

;

whereby the Lords affigned by the faid Ordinances,

Statute and Commiffion, could not advife with
him about the Bufinefs of the Kingdom ; fo as

the Purport and Effed of the Ordinances, Statute

and Commiffion were defeated, to the great Ruin
of the King and Kingdom.

22. Alfo, the faid Robert de Vere, Duke of
Ireland, by the Counfel and Abetment of the other

four Traitors, accroaching to himfelf Royal Power,
without the King's Commiffion, or other fufficient

or ufual Warrant, made himfelf Chief Juftice of
Chefier, and by himfelf and Deputies held all

manner of Pleas, as well common as of the Crown,
and gave Judgments upon them, and made Exe-
cution thereof; and alfo caufed many original and
judicial Writs to be fealed with the Great Seal

ufed in thofe Parts ; and alfo by fuch Accroachment
of Royal Power, he caufed to rife with him great

part of the People of that Country ; fome by
Threats, others by Imprifonments of their Bodies j

fome by feizing of their Lands, others by many
difhoneft Ways, by colour of the faid Office; and
all this to make War upon and deftroy the loyal

Lords and others the King's Liege Subjects, to the

undoing of the King and the whole Realm,

23. Alfo, the faid Traitors, Robert de Vere^

Alexander, Michael, &c. by the Counfel and Abet-
ment of Robert Trejtlian and Nicholas Brambre, ac-

croaching to themfelves Royal Power, caufed to

be deliver'd John de Blois, Heir of Bretagne^

who was Prifoner, and Security to the King
and Kingdom, without aflent of Parliament, or

the King's Great Council, and without any due
Warrant, to the great ftrengthning the Adverfary

of France, the ruin of the King and Realm, and
againft the Statutes and Ordinances aforefaid made
in the laft Parliament.

24. Alfo, the faid five Traitors caufed the

King to have a great Retinue of late of divers Peo-

ple, to whom he gave Badges, which was not done
in antient time by any King his Progenitor, that

they might have Power to perform their falfe

Treafons aforefaid.

25. Alfo,- the aforefaid five Mifdoers and Trai-

tors, in full Accompliffiment of all their Treafons

aforefaid, and to make the King give Credit to

them and their Counfel, and hold them more
loyal and greater Sages than others of the King-

dom ; and the more to colour their falfe Treafons,

caufed the King to make come before him to the

Caftle o^Nottingham, divers Juftices and Lawyers,

on the Morrow after St. Bartholomew's-Day laft

paft, and there
-f"

conftrained the faid Juftices to

let their Hands to the Anfwers to certain Queftions

* There vere thirteen Commijfwners, but onlj twelve of them -were Peers^

I Divers of the Juftices refufcd to fubfcriie, hut yet they were obliged to do as the refl did; among lohom was Robeit

Belknap, who utterly refitfed, till the Duke »/ Ireland and the £iJ)7 0/ Suffolk compell'd him thereto; for if he had perjifled in bis

Refitfnl he had not efcnfed their Hands: and yet when he hadfet to his Seal, he burfi tut into thefe Words : Now here Jacketli no-

thing bur a Rope, that I may receive a Reward worthy my Defert; and I know if I had not done this I fliould not have

is ; fo that for your Pleafures and the King's 1 have done it, and thereby deferve Death at the hands of theelcaped your Hand
Lords. H<;//?/. Vol. 5 . p. 456

then
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then propounded and delivered to them, tliat by
means thereof thole Perfons v/ho v/ere about the

King might have colour to put to death the Duke
oiGloceJler and other Lords, vvho in the lad Par-
liament were ordained to have the Governance of
the Realm,

Which ^ejiio'ris and Anf-wsrs "joere as folloisj :

(i.) Firfi^ it was aik'd of them, whether the

new Statute, Ordinance and Commiffion, made in

the laft Parliamicnt held at IVi-fiminfter^ be hurtful

to the King's Prerogative ?

Whereunto all of one mind anfwer'd, That
they were hurtful, and efpecially becaufc they be

againll the King's Will.

(2.) Item^ It v/as inquir'd of them how they

ought to be punifh'd that procur'd the faid Statute,

Ordinance and Commiffion to be made ?

Whereunto with one AiTent they anfwer'd. That

they deferv'd Death, except the King of his Grace

would pardon them.

(3.) Item^ It was inquir'd how they ought to be

punilla'd, which mov'd the King toconfcntto the

making of the faid Statute, Ordinance and Com-
miffion ? Whereunto they anfwer'd. That unlefs

the King would give them his Pardon they ought

to lofe their Lives.

(4.) Item^ It was inquir'd of them what Punifh-

ment they deferv'd that compell'd the King to the

making of that Statute, Ordinance and Commif-
fion ? Whereunto they gave Anfwer, That they

ought to fuffer as Traitors.

(5.) Item^ It was demanded of them how they

ought to be punifh'd that interrupted the King,

fo that he might not exercife thofe Things that ap-

pertain'd to his Regality and Prerogative ?

Whereunto Anfwer was m.ade, that they ought

to be punifh'd as Traitors.

(6.) Item^ it was enquir'd of them, v/hether, that

after the Affairs of the Realm, and the Caufe of

the calling together of the States of the Parlia-

ment, were once by the King's Commandment de-

clar'd and open'd, and other Articles on the King's

behalf limited, upon which the Lords and Com-
mons of the Realm ought to treat and proceed ;

if the Lords nevcrthelefs would proceed upon o-

ther Articles, and not meddle with thofe Articles

which the King had limited, till the time the King
had anfwer'd the Articles proponed by them, not-

withflanding the King injoined them to the con-

trary : Whether in this Cafe the King might rule

the Parliament, and caufe them to proceed upon
the Ardcles by him limited before they preceded
any further ?

Tov/hich Queflion it was anfwer'd. That the

King fiiould have in this Part the Rule for Order
of all fuch Articles to be profecuted until the end

of the Parliament ; and if any prefum'd to go
contrary to this Rule, he was to be punifh'd as a

Traitor.

(7.) Item^ It was afk'd, whether the King, when-
foever it pleafed him, might not diffolve the Par-

liament, and command the Lords and Commons
to depart from thence, or not I

Whereunto it was anfwer'd, that he might.

(8.) Item^ It was inquir'd, that for fo much as

it was in the King to remove fuch Juftices and Of-

ficers as offended, and to punifh them for their Of-

fences, whether the Lords and Commons might
Vol. I,

v/ithout the King's Will impeach the fame Olhcers
and Juflices upon their Offences in Parliament, or
not .'' To this anfv/er was m.ade. That they mio-hc

not ; and he that attempted contrary v/as to fuffer

as a Traitor.

(9.) Item^ It v/as inquir'd hov/ he is to be pu-
nifh'd that mov'd in the Parliament, that the Sta-

tute v/herein Ed^oard, the Son of King Edward,
Great Grandfather to the King that now is, v/asin-

difted in Parliament, might be fent for? by- In-

fpeftion of v/hich Statute, the faid new Statute or
Ordinance and Commiffion, v/ere conceived and
devifed in the Parliament.

To which Queflion, with one accord, as in all

the Refidue, they anfwer'd, that as well he that

fofummon'd, as the other, v/hich by force of the

faid Motion brought the faid Statute into the Par-

liament Houfe, be as publick Offenders and Trai-

tors to be punifh'd.

(10.) //««, Itv/as inquir'd of them, whetherthe

Judgment given in the Parliament againll Michael
de la Pole^ Earl of Suffolk^ were erroneous, and
revocable or not ?

To which Queftion likewife with one Affent they

faid, that if the fame Judgment were now to be
given, the Juftices and Serjeants aforefaid would
not give the fame, becaufe it fjemeth to them that

the faid Judgment is erroneous and revocable in

every Part. In witnefs of the PremifTes, the Juf-

tices and Serjeant aforefaid to thefe Prefents have
fet their Seals -, thefe being Witneffes, Alexander

Archbifliopof T(?ry^, Robert Archbifhopof Dz/i^//;/,

John Bifhop of Durham, 'Thomas Bilhop of Chef-

ter, John Bifhop of Bangor, Robert Duke of
Ireland, Michael Earl of Sv.jfolk, John Rippon
Clerk, and John Blake.

26. Thefe five Evil-doers and Traitors are alfo

farther accufed, that they drew away the PIear t and
Good-will of the King from the faid Lords and
others, who had agreed to make the laid Com-
miffion and Ordinances in tfit laft Parliament, and
he thereupon accounted them Enemies and Trai-

tors ; and being fure the faid Juftices favour'd their

Defigns, contriv'd that thofe Lords and others

Ihouid be arrefted, indifted, and attainted by falfe

Inquefts of Treafon, and put to death, and they

and their Iffue difherited : and thefe falfe Arrefts,

Indictments, and Attainders v/ere to be made in

London or Middlefex ; and for that purpofe they

had procured a falfe and wicked Perfbn called

Thomas Hujk, to be Under-Sheriff of Middle/ex ;

who by their Affent, Procurement and Command,
undertook the faid falfe Indiftments and Attainders

fhould be made and accomplifh'd : And for the more
complete effefting of their Treafon, they caufed the

King to fend his Letters of Credence by one John
Rippon, a falfe Clerk, and one of their Crew, to

the Mayor of London to arrcfc the Duke of Glo-

cejter, and others therein named ; and by force of

thofe Letters one John Blake carry'd to the Mayor
a Bill of Information againfl them, by which they

were to be indifted and attainted. The Effed: of
which Bill was, " Thatitfecm'd for the better that

" certain of the Lords, Knights, and Commons of
" the laft Parliament which were notorioufly im^-

" peachable, fhould be privately indidted in Lon-
" don and Middlefex of Confpiracy and Confede-
" racy, for that they at a certain Day mention'd,
" falf^y and traitoroufly had confpired and confe-

" derated between themfelvcs to make in the fame

C *' Parliament

r"
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" parliament a Statute and Commiffion againft the

" Royalty of our Lord the King, and in deroga-

" tionof his Crov/n, and procur'd the fame Sca-

" tute there afterwards at a certain Day to bepaf-

'" fed ; and alfo had procur'd, nay conftrain'd our

" Lord the King to affent againft his Will to have

" it made ; and they traitoroufly againft their AI-

" legiance hinder'd the King from ufing his Roy-
" alty, to the great Diiherifon of him, and Deroga-

" tion to his Crown, againft their Allegiance,

" fwearing to maintain each other in this Matter."

And further. The faid Evil-doers and Traitors

fet a Watch to give notice of the Duke of Lan-

cajier^s landing in England, that he might be ar-

retted upon his Arrival.

27. Alfo the above-named five Evil-doers and

Traitors, after having inforrn'd the King that he

fhould believe that the faid Statute, Ordinance and

Commiffion were made in derogation of his Roy-

alty and Prerogative, they ftrongly poffeffed him

that all thofe who made, or caufed to be made

the faid Statute, Ordinance and Commiffion, had

thereby a Purpofe to degrade, and finally to oppofe

him, and that they v/ould not give over that

Purpofe until they had perfeded it ; for which

Caufe the King held them as Enemies and Trai-

tors.

28. Alfo, after this falfe and traitorous Infor-

mation, when the Five aforefaid had procured the

King to hold the loyal Lords as Enemies and Trai-

tors ; the faid Mifdoers and Traitors advifed him

by every way poffible, as well by the Power of

his own People, as by the Power of his Enemies

of France and others, to deftroy and put to death

the faid Lords, and all others who alTented to the

making of the faid Statute, Ordinance and Com-
miffion -, and that it might be done fo privately,

as none might know of it till it was done.

29. Alfo, to accomplifli the High-Treafon a-

forefaid, Alexander, &c. Robert de Vere, &c. and

Michael, &c. by their Advice, caufed the King to

fend his Letters of Credence to his Adverfary the

King of France -, fome by one Nicholas Southwell,

a Groom of his Chamber, and others by other Per-

fons of fmall Account, as well Strangers as Englijh,

requefting and praying the King of France that he

•would with all his Pov/er and Advice be aiding and

affifting him to deftroy and put to death the faid

Lords and other Englijh which the King held to be

his Enemies and Traitors as above, to the great

Difturbance and DifTatisfaftion of the whole Realm.

30. Alfo the three laft named Perfons encroach-

ing to themfelves Royal Power, caufed the King
to promife the King of France, by his Letters

Patent and Meffages, that for fuch his Aid and

Pov/er to accomplifti the fame, he would grant

and furrender unto him the Town and Caftle of

Calais, and all other Caftles and Fortrefles in the

Marches and Confines of Picardy and Artois, with

the Caftles and Towns of Cherhurgh and Breft ; to

the great Diftionour, Trouble, and Ruin of the

King and Kingdom.

3 1 . Alfo, after the laft named three were fure

of having Aid and Affiftance from the King of

France, by Inftigation and Contrivance of the faid

Traitors, a Conference was to have been in the

Marches of Calais about a Truce for five Years

between the two Nations ; at which Conference

both Kings were to be prefent, as likewife the

Englijh Lords whom the King then held t* be his

Traitors; and there Thomas Duke of Glocefter,

2

Conftable of Er.gland, Pdchard Earl of Arundel

and Surrey, ^ndThomas ^d-Aoi JVarwick, and di-

vers others, were to have been put to deadi by
Treachery.

32. Alfo for performance of diis High-Treafon,

the laft named Three caufed the King to fend for

Safe-Conducls to the King oi Ffance ; fome for

hihifelfand for the Duke of Ireland., and others for

John Salisbury and John Lancafler Knights, with

other People with them, who were to go into

France, to put in execution this wicked Purpofe

and Treafon ; which Safe-Condu6ls were ready to

beproduc'd.

35. Alfo x\-\tzS.oxt{?i\diNicholas B^amhre, falfe

Knight of London, by the Affent arid Advice of

the faid Alexander, &c. Robert de Vere, &c. Mi-
chael, &c. and Robert Trefilian falfe Juftice, en-

croaching to themfelves Royal Power (as before)

fome of them went perfonally into London, and
without the Affent and Knov/ledge of the King,

there openly in his Name made all the Crafts or

Trades of that City to be fworn, to hold and
perform divers Matters not lawful, as is contained

in the faid Oath upon record in Chancery : And
amongft other Things, that they fliould keep and
maintain the King's Will and Purpofe to their

power, againft all fuch as v/ere, or fhould be Re-
bels againft the King's Perfon or his Royalty, and

that they fhould be ready to live and die with him
in deftru6lion of all fuch who did or fhould defign

Treafon againft the King in any manner ; and that

they fliould be ready and come fpeedily to their

Mayor for the time being, or that afterwards

fliould be, when and at what Hour they fliould be

requir'd, to refift, fo long as they lived, all fuch

as did or fliould defign any thing againft the King
in any of the Points abovefaid : at which time the

King, by evil Information of the faid Mifdoers and
Traitors, and by the falfe Anfwers of the Juftices,

firmly held the faid Lords and others who contri-

ved the faid Statute, Ordinance and Commiffion,

to be Rebels, Enemies, and Traitors, which falfe

Information was then unknown to the People of

London ; and alfo by obfcure Words contained in

the faid Oath, the Intent of the Mifdoers and

Traitors being to engage the People of London to

raife their Power to deftroy the faid loyal Lords and

others.

34. Alfo the faid Nicholas, Alexander, Robert

de Vere, and Michael, as Traitors to the King and
Kingdom, encroaching to themfelves Royal Power,

did of their own Authority, without Warrant from
the King, or his great Council, caufe to be pro-

claimed thro' the City of London, that none of the

King's Lieges fliould aid or comfort Richard Earl

of Arundel and Surrey, a Peer of the Land, and
one of the Lords of the King's Great Council du-

ring the Commiffion -, nor fliould fell him Armour,
Vidluals, or other things neceffary, but fliould

avoid all of his Party as Rebels, upon pain of be-

ing proceeded againft as Rebels, and on forfeiture

of all they were worth ; fliewing Letters Patent

from the King for making fuch Proclamation, being

to the Deftruclion of the King's Liege Subjects.

^^. Alfo the faid Nicholas Brambre, by AffenC

and Counfel of the faid Alexander, Robert de Verc.^

and Michael, caufed it to be proclaimed in the

City of London, That no Perfon fliould be fo hardy

as to prefume to fpeak any 111 of the faid Mifdo-
ers and Traitors, upon pain of forfeiting to the

King whatever they were^ worth.

^6. Alfo
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36. Alfo the faid five Traitoi's to the King and

Kihgdom, caufed the King to make certain Per-

fons to be Sherifts thro' the Kingdom, named and
recoinmended to him by the iliid EviJ-doers and
Traitors, to the Intent that they might get fuch

Peffons as they fliouM name return'd for Knights

of the Shire to ferve in Parliament ; to the undo-

ing of the loyal Lords and Commons, and alfo the

good Laws and Cuftoms of the Kingdom.

37. Alfo the faid five Mifdoers and Traitors,

during the time of Protefcion, to hinder the Ap-
pea,I againft them, falfely counfelPd and prevaii'd

with the King to comjmand by his Letters divers

Knights and Efquires, Sherifis, and other Mini-

fters of feveral Counties, to levy and affemble all

the Power they could to join with the Duke of

Ireland againft the Lords Appellants, to make
fudden War upon and deftroy them.

38. Alfo during the time of the faid Proteftion

of the faid Robert de Vere^ Michael, &c. Alexander,

Nicholas, &c. they caufed the King by his Letters,

to fignify to the Duke of Ireland, that they were

all appealed of Treafon by "Thomas Duke of Glo-

cefter, Conftable of England, Richard Earl of

Arundel and Surrey, and Thomas Earl of Warwick,
and how he had given them Day until the next Par-

liament, and how he had taken into his fpecial Pro-

teiftion both Parties, with all their Goods and Chat-

tels : And it was further contain'd in the King's

Letters, That if the Duke of Ireland fliould have

fufficient Power, he fhould not ceafe to march on

with all his Force to come to him. And foon after

they caufed the King to write to the faid Duke that

he fliould take the Field with all the Force he

could get together -, and that he would meet him
with all his Troops, and that he would adventure

his Royal Perfon with him, and that he was in

great danger, as alfo the whole Nation, if he was

not relieved by hirh : and this the Duke ought to

declare to all the People with him, and that the

King would pay the Wages and Cofts of the faid

Duke, and all the People aflembled with him. By
virtue of which Letters, and the wicked and trai-

torous Inftigations, as well of the Duke and his

Adherents, as of all the other Mifdoers and Trai-

tors, he raifed a great number of Men at Arm.s, and

Archers, as well in the Counties of Lancajier and

Chefier, as in Wales and other Places of die King-
dom, to deftroy and put to death the faid loyal

Lords, and all others who had affented to the

making of the faid Statute, Ordinance and Com-
mifTion, in defence of the King and his Kingdom.

'},(). Alfo xht'uidiRohert deVere,'D\.^.to'i Ireland,

as a falfe Traitor to the King and Kingdom, af-

fembled a great Power of Men atArms and Archers

in LancaJIoire, Chefbire, Wales, and many other

Places, to the Intent to have traitoroufiy deftroy'd

with all his Pov/er the faid Lords, Thomas Duke of

Glocejier, Conftable of England, Henry Earl of

Derby, Richard Earl of Arundel and Surrey, Tho-

mas Earl of Warwick, and Thomas Earl Marflial,

with divers others the King's Lieges, to the undo-
ing and ruin of the King and the whole Kingdom ;

and fo rode and march'd with a great Force of

Men at Arms, and Archers, from the County of

Chejlerto RaUot Bridge,aCCVoa.ch\ng to himfelfRoy-
al Power, and difplaying the King's Banner in his

Army, againft the State of the King and his Crown.

This Impeachment was exhibited on Monday
the third ol- February., being the firft Day of the

Parhament ; when the Lords Appellants alfo af-

firm'd they were ready to prove every Article of it

as fliould be awarded in Parliament, to the Ho-
nour of God, and the Advantage and Profit of
the King and the whole Realm.
Whereupon all the Perfons appealed, were by

command of the King and Lords folemnly fum-
mon'd in the great Hall at Weftminfter, as alfo at

the Gate of the laid Palace, to come and anfv/er

the faid Appellants ; but upon their Non-appear-
ance, the laid Duke and Lords Appellants pray'd,

that their Default might be recorded. Then upon
the faid Appellants alledging, that the Accufed had
full Notice of the faid Appeal, and the King and
Lords being fatisfy'd it was fo, by reafon they did

not appear, their Default was recorded according-

ly : Whereupon the faid Duke and Earls Appel-
lants pray'd the King and Lords, that they might
be adjudged and convifted of the Treafons coa-

tained in the faid Appeal Then 'C\\<t King and
Lords took time to confider and examine the Arti^*

cles, after which they would give fuch Judgment
in this Cafe, as fhould be to the Honour of God,
the Advantage and Profit of the King and tlie

whole Kingdom. Then the King commanded the

faid Lords to examine the Articles fcverally, which
they did with great Labour and Diligence, until

Thurfday the 13 th oi February.

During thislnteival, the Juftices, Serjeants, ancl

other Sages of the Law, both of the Realm and
Law Civil, were charg'd by the King to give their

faithful Advice to the Lords of Parliament how
they ought to proceed in the abovc-faid Appeal.

Then the faid Juftices, Serjeants, and Sages of
both Laws having taken thefe Matters into thefr

Deliberation, anfwer'd the faid Lords of Parlia-

ment, that they had feen and well underftood the

Tenor of the faid Appeal, and affirm'd that it

was not made nor brought according as the one

Law or other requir'd. Upon which the faid Lord>
of Parliament having taken Deliberation and Ad-
vice, it was by the Afl'ent of the King with their

com.mon Accord declared. That in fo high a Crime
as is laid in this Appeal, and which touches the

Perfon of the King and the Eftates of this Realm,
and is perpetrated by Perfons who are Peers there-

of, together with others, the Caufe cannot be try'd

elfewhere but in Parliament, nor by any other

Law or Court, except that of Parliament ; and that

it belongs to the Lords of Parliament, and to their

free Choice and Liberty, by antient Cuftom of Par-

liament, to be Judges in fuch Cafes, and to judge
of them by the Afl'ent of the King •, and thus it

fliall be done in this Cafe by Award of Parliament,

becaufe the Realm of England is not, nor ever Avas

(neither is it the Intent of the King and Lords of

Parliament that it fliall ever be) ruled and govern'd!

by the Civil Law % and therefore it is not their In-

tent otherwife to proceed in fo high a Cafe as this

Appeal, which cannot be try'd or determin'd any

where elfe than in Parliament, fince the Procels or

Order ufed in inferior Courts is only as they are

intrufted with the Execution of the antient Laws
and Cuftoms of the Realm, and the Ordinances

and Eftablifliments of Parliament ; And it was the

Judgment of the Lords of Parliament, by aflent

of the King, that this Appeal was well and duly

brought, and the Procefs upon the fame was good-

and effeftual, according to the Laws and Courie

of Parliament, and by v/hich they v/ill award and

C 2 j'-'dge
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charged with the aforefaid Articles of Treafon,

he defired longer time, that he might advife

with Counfel Learned in the Law, and might make
a more full Anfwer to his Accufaticn, but he
was rcfus'd, in that he rcquir'd a thing not ufua,',

nor allowable by Law in a Cafe of this Nature

;

whereupon the Judges rcquir'd him then to an-
fwer fcverally and diilindly to every Point in the

Articles of I'reafon contain'd. Whereunto Bram-
hre anfwer'd, " Whofoever hath branded me with
" this ignominious Mark, with him I am ready
" to fight in the Lifts to maintain my Innocency
" whenever the King fhall appoint." And tJiis he
fpake with fuch a Fury, that his Eyes fparkled
with Rage, and he breath'd as if an Ailna lay hid
in his Breaft, chufing rather to die glorioufly in

the Field, than difgracefully on a Gibbet.

The Appellants hearing this courageous Chal-
lenge, with refolute Countenance anfwer'd, that

they would readily accept of the Combat, and
thereupon flung down their Gages before the
King ; and on a fudden the whole Company of
Lords, Knights, Efquires, and Commons flung
down their Gages fo thick, that they feem'd like

Snow in a Winter's Day, crying out, " We alfo
" will accept of the Combat, and will prove thefe
" Articles to be true to thy Head, moft damna-
" ble Traitor." But the Lords refolved that Batde

t did not lie in that Cafe, and that they would
examine the Articles touching the faid Nicholas,

and take due Information by all true, necefl^ary

and convenient Ways, that their Confciences might
be truly direfted what Judgment to give in this

Cafe, to the honour of God, the advantage and
profit of the King and his Kingdom, and as they
would anfwer it before God, according to the
Courfe and Law of Parliament.

This Day, to aggravate the Appel-
lation againft the Confpirators, there Fel. ip.

came divers Companies of the City

of London, complaining of the manifold Injuries

they had fuffer'd from Brambre, and other Ex-
tortions and Exa6tions wherewith they had been
daily charg'd ; and yet they protefted, that they

did not accufe him either for hate to his Perfon,

or for love, fear or hope ofReward from his Ene-
mies, but they charg'd him only with the Truth.

Before they could proceed with his Trial, they

were interrupted by unfortunate Trefdian, who
being got upon the top of an Apothecary's Houfe
adjoining to the Palace, and defcended into a Gut-
ter to look about him and obferve who went into

the Palace, was difcover'd by certain of the Peers,

who prefently fent fome of the Guard to apprehend
him ; who entering into the Houfe where he was,
and having fpent long time in vain in looking for

him, at length one of the Guard ftept to the

Mafter of the Houfe, and taking him by the

Shoulder with his Dagger drawn, faid thus. Shew
us where thou haft hid Trefilian, or elfe refolve thy

Days are accomplifto'd. The Mafter trembling, and
ready to yield up the Ghoft for fear, anfwer'd,

and that the Temporalides of the Archbiftiop of ' Tonder is the place where he lies; and fhow'd
Tork fliould be taken into the King's hands. him a round Table cover'd with branches of Bays,

On this Day Sir Nicholas Brambre under which Trefilian lay clofe cover'd. When
Feb, 17. was brought by the Conftable of the they had found him, they drew him out by the

Tower into Parliament ; and being Heels, wondering to fee him wear his Hair and

judge it. Upon this the Appellants again moved

the King and Lords to record their Default ; and

that Nicholas Brambre (who was the only Perfon

in Cuftody) might be brought to anfwer.

Then the other Perfons appealed were again fum-

mon'd to come in and make Anfv/er, but they did

not appear -, neverthelefs the King and Lords took

time to deliberate till the next Day, being the 5th

of February •, at which time the faid Appellants

again prayed that the Default of the Appealed

might be recorded, which was done accordingly.

After which the Lord * Chancellor, in the Name

of the Clergy, in open Parliament, made an Ora-

tion, fhewing, That they could not by any means be

preftent at Proceedings where any Ce-nfure of Death

is to be pafed; for the Confirmation whereof the

Clergy deliver'd in a Proteftation, which being

readf they declar'd, " That neither in refpeft of

*' any Favour, nor for fear of ^any Man's Hate,

*' nor in hope of ^riy Reward, they did defire to

« abfent themfelves; but only that they were

" bound by the Canon not to be prefent at any

*' Man's Arraignment or Condemnation." They

likewife fent their Proteftation to the Chapel of

the Abbey where the Commons fate, which was

allow*d of.

And then, on the 13th of February, the King

and Lords of Parliament being met again in the

Whitehall, the faid Appellants pray'd that the laft

Default of the faid Archbiftiop, Duke, and Earl,

and Robert Trefilian, ftiould be recorded. Then

the Perfons accufed being again fummon'd (the

third time) and not appearing, the Lords proceeded

to Judgment, and declared, that divers of the

Articles therein contain'd were Treafon; as the

Firft, Second, Eleventh, Twelfth, Fifteenth, and

Seventeenth, as alfo the Eighteenth, Twenty-ninth,

Thirtieth, Thirty-firft, Thirty-fecond,Thirty-feventh,

Thirty-eighth, and Thirty-ninth Articles : and then

upon due Information of their Confciences, they

pronounced the faid Archbifhop, Duke, and Earl,

with Robert Trefilian, to be notorioufly guilty of

each of the faid Ardcles that concern'd them, and

that they were alfo culpable of all the reft of

the Articles contain'd in the faid Appeal, not yet

declar'd Treafon.

Then in prefence of the King, and Lords af-

fembled at the Day and Place aforefaid the faid

Duke and Earls Appellants pray'd the King, and

the Lords there prefent, that the Perfons fo ap-

peal'd as aforefaid fliould be adjudged convifted

of the High-Treafons contain'd in the faid Ap-
peals. Wherefore the faid Lords of Parliament

there prefent, as Judges in Parliament in this Cafe,

by aflent of the King pronounced their Sentence ;

and did adjudge the faid Archbifliop, Duke, and

Earl, with Robert Trefilian, fo appeal'd as afore-

faid, to be Guilty and convided of Treafon, and

to be drawn and hanged as Traitors and Enemies to

the King and Kingdom ; and that their Heirs fliould

be difinherited for ever, and their Lands and Tene-

ments, Goods and Chattels forfeited to the King,

* The Bijhop ofEly. Tyrrel fays, the JrchbJj)wp of Canterbury,

f In y^ppeatf of Treafon, Battle dont lie, f it cm he proved hy Jl'itnejfes.

N" 66. Vol. II. p. 553.

(See Proceedings againft the Earl of Clrrcnnon,

B.'ard
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Beard overgrown, with old clouted Siioes and ]y beaten with Bats and Staves, he was forc'd to
patch'd Hole, more like a rriiferable poor Beg- go up ; and when he was up, he faid, fo Jong as

gar than a Judge.
^

I do wear any thing upon me, I fliall not die ;

When this came to the Ears of the Peers, tlie wlierefore the Executioner ftript him, and found
five Appellants fuddeniy role up, and going to certain Images painted like to the Sio-ns of the
the Gate of the Hall, they met tJie Guard leading Heavens, and tiie Head of a Devil painted, and
Trefilian bound, crying as they cam.e, We have the Names of many of the Devils wrote in Parch-
Jjhn^ ive have him *•

_ .

ment ; thefe being taken away, he was hanw'd up
'TrefJian being come into the Hall, was ask'd naked, and after he had hang'd fome time° tliat

what he could lay for liimfelf, v/hy Execution the Speftators lliould be fure he was dead, they
Ihould not be done according to the Judgment cut his Throat, and becaufe the Night approached,
pafs'd upon him for his Trealons lo often com- they let him hang till the next Morning, and then
mitted : but he became as one uruck dumb, he his Wife having obtain'd a Licenfe of t\\t Kino-
had nothing to fay, and his Heart was harden'd to took down his Body, and carried it to the Gray-
the very lail:, fo tliat he would not confefs him- Friers, where it was buried,

felf Guilty of any thing. Whereupon he was On this Day Bramhre was brought
without delay led to the 'Tower, that he might again before the Parliament ; but not Teb. 20.
fuffer the Sentence pafs'd againft him : his Wife being able to make any Anfwerto the

and his Children did with many Tears accompany Ardcles wherewith he was charg'd, the like Sen-
him to the Tewer ; but his Wife was fo oveixome tence was pronounc'd againft him, as had been
with Grief, that fhe fell down in a fwoon as if flie before againft the other Confpirators. After which
had been dead. he was drawn upon an Hurdle from the Toiver to

Immediately TrefiUan is put upon an Hurdle, Tyburn, thro' the City, when he ftiewed himfelf
and drawn thro' the Streets of the City, with a very penitent, humbly craving Mercy and For-
wonderful Concourfe of People following him, givenefs at the hands of God and Men, whom he
Atevery Furlong's end he was fuffer'd to ftop, thai: had fo grievoufly offended, and fo injurioudy

he might reft himfelf, and to fee if he would con- wrong'd in Times paft, earneftly defiring all Per-

fefs or acknowledge any thing ; but what he faid fons to pray for him : When the Rope was about

to the Frier his Confeflbr, is not known. When his Neck, and he was ready to be turn'd off, a
he came to the place of Execunon, he would not certain young Man, the Son of one Northampton^
climb the Ladder, until fuch time as being found- afk'd him if he had done Juftice to his Father or

* FroirartV Cliron. Part 2. fol. i to; relates the manner of his Difccvery thus ;
" Undcrj}mtding that the Kmgs Uncles and.

" the flew CoimciL /if England wcidd keep a fecret Parliament at Weftminfter, he (Trefilian; thought to go a?id lie there
" to learn what Jhotdd he done ; andfo he came and lodg'd at Weftminfter the fame Day their . Council began, and lodg'd in an
" Ale-hoife right over againft the Palace-Gate, and there he was in a Chamber looking out at a Window down into the Court
" and there he might fee them that went in and out to the Council, but none knew him becaufe of his Jpparel. At Lift on a
" Day, a Squire of the Duke of GlocefterV knew hi-m, for hi had oftentimes been in his Company; and afjoon as Sir Robert
" Trefilian faw him, he knew him well, and withdrew himfelf out of the IVihdow. The Squire had Sufpicion thereof, and
" faid to Imnfelf, Methinks I iee yonder Sir P^oben Trefilian ; and to the intent to know the Truth, he ejiterd into the Lodging
*' and faid tothe Wife, Dame, who is that, that is above in the Chamber ? is he aione or with Company? Sir, quoth fhe,
*' I cannot fiiew you, but he has been here a long fpace. Therewith the Squire went up the better to advife him, and faluted
*' him, and faw well it was true ; hut he feigned hifnflf and turned his Tale and faid, God fave you good Man, I pray you
*' be not difcontented, for I took you for a Farmer ot mine in Effex, for you are like him. Sir, quoth he, I am oF/uto', and
" a Farmer of Sir John oi Hollandes, and there be Men of the Bifliop of Ca?!ierhury's that would do me wrong ; and I am
*' come hither to complain to the Council. Well, quoth the Squire, if you come into the Palace, I will help to make
*' your way, tliat you Ihallfpeak with the Lords of the Council. Sir, I thank you, quoth he, and I fhall not refufe your Aid.
*' Then the Squire call'd for a Pot of Ale, and drank -with hi-m, and paid for it, and bad him farcwel and departed ; and never
" ceafed till he came to the Council Chamber-door, and call'd the Ufher to open the Door. Then the Ufier de-mandtd what he would,
*' becaufe the Lords were in Council : hi anjwerd arid faid, I would Ipeak with my Lord and Mailer the Duke of Glocefter, for a
" matter that right near toucheth him and all tlie Council. Then the Ufber let him in, and when he came before his Mafter, he
" faid.. Sir, I have brought you great Tidings. What be they, quoth the Luke? Sir, quoth the Squire,! will fpeak aloud, for it

" toucheth you and all my Lords here prefent. I have feen Sir Robert Trefilian difguifed in a Villain's Habit, in an Alehoufe
" here without the Gate. Trefilian ! quoth the Duke . Yea truly Sir, quoth the Squire, you Ihall have him ere you go to Din-
" ner, if you pleafe. lam content, quoth the Duke, and he Ihali fliow us fome News of his Mafter the Duke of Ireland; go thy
" way and fetch him, but look that tliou be ftrong enough fo to do, that thou fail not. The Squire wefit forth and took four
'' Serjeants with hi-m, and faid. Sirs, follow me afar oft ; and as ibon as I make to you a Sign, and that I lay my Hand on 3
" Man, that I go for, take him and let him not efcape. Therewith the Squire enter d into the HoUfe where Trefilian teas, a?id

" went up into the Chamber ; afid as foon as he faw him, he faid, Trefilian, you are come into this Country for no Goodnels;
" my Lord the Duke ofClocefter commandcth, that you come and fpeak with him. The Knight would have excus'd himfelf, and
*' faid, I am not Trefilian, I am a Farmer of Sir John of Hollands. Nay, nay, quoth the Squire, your Body is Trcfidian, but your
*' Habit is not ; and therewith he made Tokens to the Serjeants, that they fhould take him. Then they went up into the Chamber,
" and took hirn, and fo brought hi-m to the Palace." Of his taking, the Duke 0/ Glocefter was right joyful, a-ad would fee him, and
when he was in his Prefence, the Duke faid, Trefilian, what thing makes you here in this Country ? where is the King ? where
left you him ? Trefilian, when he faw that he was fo well known, a?id that none excuj'atior/ could avail hint, fiid, Sif, the King lent

me hither to learn Tidings, and he is at B-riftol, and hunteth along the River Severn. What, quoth the Duke, you are not come
like a wile Man, but rather like a Spy ; if you would have come to have learnt Tidings, you fliould have coine in the State of a

Knight. Sir, ^«3;'/j Trefilian, if I liave trefpaffed, I ask Pardon, for I was caufed this to do. Well, Sir, quoth the Duke,

andfaid. Ah, Trefilian I Trefilian ! your Bufincfs is neither fair nor good
; you liave done great FoWy to come into this Country

:

for you are not beloved here, and that fiiall well be feen
; you and iuch otlierof your Affinity have done great Difpleafure to

my Brother and me, and you have troubled to your Power, and with your Counfel, the* King, and divers otliefs, Nobles of the
Realm ; alfoyou have moved certain good Towns againft us. Now is the Day come, that you fhall liave your Payment ;

for he that doth well, by Reafon fliould find it. Think on your Bufinefs, for I will neither eat nor drink till you be dead.
That word greatly abafti'd Trefilian ; he would fain have excus\i hifnfclfwith fair Language, in lowly humbling himfelf; but he could

do nothing to appcafe the Duke. So Sir Robert Trefilian was deliver'd to the Hangman^ andfo led out o/V\''eftminllcr, andihe-re be-

headed, and after hanged on a Gibbet.

not
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iv)t[for I^or-tkampton was fome ' time

'1-3-85. Mayor of the City of London^ more

wealthy and iubrtaiuial, than any elfe

Kofo. Vol. 5. in the City; him did Bramhre and
p. 445.

_

Trefdian accufe of Treafon and ConiiDi-

racy againft the State, and condemn'd

him to die, being defpoii'd of his Eil.ate, he him-

felf at lengtli hardly efcap'd] To whom Bramhre

ar.fwei'd, and ccnfefs'd with bitter Tears, that

what he did was mofl: vile and wicked, and with

an intent only to murder and overthrow the faid

Northampton -, for which craving Pardon of the

young Man, he was fuddenly turn'd off, and the

Executioner cutting his Throat, he died *.

Robert Belknap, John Holt, Roger

March 2 . Fulthorpe, William Burleigh, John Ca-

rey, and John Lockton, being impeach-

ed by the Commons, were call'd to anfwer for their

Conspiracy againfh the CommiiTioners at Notting-

ham. They could not gainfay, but that the ^ef-
tions were fuch as were then afked them, but denied

theAnfwers to be fo : and Sir Robert Belknap pleaded

in particular, that the Archbifhop of York, in his

Chamber at JVtndfor, told him that he had devifed

and drawn up the Commiffion and Statute, whereby

the Government was wholly taken out of the King's

Hands, and that he therefore hated him above all

Men ; and that if he found not fome way to make
void the faid Statute and Commifilon, he fhould

be flain as a Traitor. He anfwer'd, that the Inten-

tion of the Lords, and fuch as affifted at the

making of them, was, that they fhould be for the

Honour and good Government of the State of the

King and Kingdom : that he twice parted from

the King diffatisfied, ai]d was in doubt of his

Life ; and faid thefe Anfwers proceeded not from

his Good-will, but were made againft his Mind,
and were the Effefts of the Threats of the Arch-

hifliop of York, Duke of Ireland, and Earl of

Suffolk ; and that he was fworn, and commanded
in the Prefence of the King, upon pain of Death,

to conceal this Matter, as the Counfel of the King

;

and prayed for the Love of God that he might
have a gracious and merciful Judgment.

Sir John Holt alledged the fame Matter of Ex-
cufe, and made the fame Prayer, fo did Sir William

Burgh, and Sir John Cary ; who all made the fame
Excufe, and made the fame Requefts, as did alfo Sir

Roger Fulthorpe, and John Lo£ion Serjeant at Law.
To all which the Commons anfwer'd, that they

^j^fere taken and holden for Sages in the Law ; and
the King's Will was, that they fhould have an-

fwer'd the Queflion as the Law was, and not

otherwife, as they did, with Defign, and under Co-
lour of Law, to murder and deftroy the Lords,

and Loyal Lieges, who were aiding and afTifting

in making the Commiffion and Statute in the laft

Parliament, for the good Government of the State

of the King, and Kingdom; and therefore the

Commons pray'd they might be adjudg'd, con-

vi£ledj and attainted as Traitors, Upon which the

Lords Temporal took time by good Deliberation

to examine the Matter and Circurnltances of it

;

and for that they were prefent at the making of

the faid Statute and Commifilon, which they

knew were contrived for the Honour of God, and

for the good Government of the State of the

King and whole Kingdom, and that it was the

King's Will, that they fhould not have other-

wife anfwered them, than according to Lav/, and

had anfwered as before, they were by the

Lords Temporal, by the Affent of the King, ad-

judg'd to be Drawn and Hanged as 1'raitors, their

Heirs difherited, and their Lands and Tenements,

Goods and Chattels to be forfeited to the King.

Whilft the Peers were trying them, the Clergy

were redr'd into the King's Chamber ; but when
word v/as brought to them of the Condemnation

of the Judges, the Archbifhop oi Canterbury, the

Bifliop of Winchefter, the Chancellor, the Trea-

furer, the Lord Keeper of the Privy-Seal, arofe

haftily and went into the Parliament Houfe, pour-

ing forth their Complaints before the King and

Peers, humbly upon their Knees befeeching them,

that for the Love of God, the Virgin Mary, and ail

the Saints, even as they hoped to have Mercy at the

Day of Judgment, they fhould fhew Favour, and

not put to death the faid Judges then prefent.

The Duke diGlocefier likewife, with the Earls

of Arundel, Warwick, Derby, and Nottingham,

whofe Hearts began to be mollified, joined with

them in their Petidon. At length thro' their In-

terceffion, the Execution upon their Perfons was
fpar'd, and their Lives granted them ; but they

were fent back to the 'Tower to be kept clofe Pri-

foners, and afterwards were fent into Ireland, there

to remain for Term of Life -f

.

On Tuefday, March 3. John Blake, and Thomas
U/ke were brought into Parliament : and firfl; John
Blake was impeached by the Commons, That be-

ing retained of Council for the King, he drew up
the Queflions, to which the Juftices m.ade Anfwer,-

and contrived with the Perfons appealed, that the

Lords, and other the King's Loyal Lieges that

caufed the faid Commiffion and Statute to be made
in die lafl Parliament, fhould be indifted in Lon-

don and Middlefex for Treafon, and that they

fhould be arrefted, and traitoroufly and wickedly

murdered : and that he was aiding and advifing

in the Treafons aforefaid, with the appealed al-

ready executed.

Then Thomas U/ke was accufed for procuring

himfelf to be made Under-Sheriff of Middlefex,

to the end to caufe the faid Lords, and Loyal
Lieges, to be arrefbed and indifted, as had been

faid before ; and was aiding and counfelling the

Appealed in the Treafons aforefaid.

John Blake anfwered. That he was retain'd

of Council for the King, by his Command, and
fworn to keep fecret his Advice, and whatever he

did, it was by the King's Command, whom he

ought to obey. And Thomas Uji<e gave the fame
Anfwer. Whereupon the Lords Temporal took

Deliberation till iviZ morrow, being the 4th of

* Grafton, p. 579. and from him, Holinflied, Vol. 5. p. 4')-^. fiij, that h his Mayoralty he cai:f.J great avd mov.ftrous

Stocks to he made to im^rifon Men in, as alfo a. eommon ^Jxe to flrike of the Heads of fich as jhmld rcff: his JVill and
Pleafure; and that he was fenteiic'd by the Parliament to he beheaded yvith Ins own ylxe. FroifartV Ciiron. Fart. 2. fol. 11;.
Bat it appears hy the Parliament-Rolls, 11 Rich. IL Par, 5. N° 15. that both he and Tx&'i\\\m.v:ere draton and havgcd.

f They were thus diftributed; Robert Belknap and John Holt i?i the Village of 'Dromovc /« Ircbnd ; vet to live a: "ufliccs,

but as hanij])'d Offenders, 7ior to go out of Tomi above the fpace of two Miles upon pain of Death. Lict the King, out of his U'Mutj.

was pL'afed to give a yearly Mnuity of up Pounds to Robert Belknap, a7id of 10 Marks to John Holt, during their Lives.

Roger Fulthorpe, a7itl William Burleigh in the QV/ c/ Dublin, with the yearly ^llowanee of forty Pounds to-each during

Life, with the Liberty ofgoing two Miles to Burleigh, and of three to Fulthorpe, /w- their Recreation.

John Carey, a7d John Lofton in 'V\''aterford, teitb the yearly Allowance 'f twenty Pounds to each daring Life, with the

like Liberty, and tike Penalty.

March,



March^ when the {?i\^'John and Thomas were again

brought into Parliament ; and good Advice and

Deliberation having been taken by the Lords,

theypronounced tJiem Guilty of tlie Things vv-here-

of they were acctifed. And whereas they alledged

for their Excufc the King's Command, it made
the Crime the greater, tor that they knew well

the Perfons appealed and condemned, had en-

croached to themfelves Royal Power, as is faid

before, and it was their Coram.and, and not the

King's. Then the Lords av/ardtd, by Affent of

the King, that they lliould both be Hanged and

Drawn as 'Traitors^ as open Enemies to the King

and Kingdom, and their Heirs difherited for ever,

and their Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chat-

ties forfeited to the King : and they were executed

the fame Day.

On the 6th of March, Thomas Blftiop of Chi-

cheftcr was impeached and accufed by the Com-
mons, that he v/as prefent at the Places and Times
when the faid Queilions v/ere put to the Juftices,

i£c. and the Aniwers made ; and excited them by

Threats to anfwer as they did, and knew the falfe

Purpofes and Treafons defign'd by the Traitors

adjudged, and aided and afFifled them, and would

not make Difcovery to any of the Lords, that

caufed the faid Commifllon to be made laft Parlia-

ment, whereby Remedy might have been had

for the Safety ofthe King and Kingdom. To which

the Bidiop anfwer'd, That of his own Freewill,

he had not excited them to do or fay any thing ;

and further faid, they were not excited or charged

to fay any thing but v/hat the Law was : and

touching the Concealment of the Treafon, he had

made fuch Aflurance as he could not difcover :

and faid further, that the Traitors were about the

King, and had llich Power over him before, that

he had not fo great Interell in the King as to pre-

vent thofe Mifchiefs, that now came upon him.

The Commons reply'd. He had upon the Matter

eonfefs'd himfelf Guilty, and pray'd he might be

attainted. Upon this Anfwer of the Bifhop, the

Replication of the Commons, and all Circum-

ftances of the Accufation, the Lords took time to

give fuch Judgment, as might be for the Honour
©fGod, and Profit of the King and Kingdom.

Simon de Burleigh, John de Beau-

March 12. champs James Baroverfe, and John
Salisbury, were brought into the Par-

liament Houfe, where they were impeach'd at the

Inftance of the Commons. The Articles exhi-

bited againft them were fixteen ; the firft Article

was the firft Article in the former Impeachment ;

in the fecond Article they were accufed as Traitors

and Enemies of the Kingdom, for that they knew
of all the Treafons in the Appeal mentioned, and

ithat they were aiding, aflifting, counfelling and

aflfenting to all the Traitors attainted ; and that

Simon Burleigh^ and John Beauchamp were princi-

pal Adiors in all the faid Treafons. In the eighth

Article they were accufed for confpiring and de-

figning with the five Perfons appealed, to deftroy

ficCj andothers
J
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and put to death thole who were affenting to the
making of the faid Commifllon and Statute in the
laft Parliament. Another Article was. That the
faid Simon Burleigh being King's Chamberlain, and
being oblig'd to counfel the King for thebeft, to
the Advantage of him and his Realm, he the faid
Simon by his wicked Contrivance and Procurement,
advifed the King to entertain in his Houfhold o-reat

Numbers of Aliens, Bohemians zxi^ Qi\izr%, and to
give them large Gifts out of the Revenues and Pro-
fits of the Realm, whereby the King was greatly
impoveriflrd, and the People otherwife opprefs'd.
The other Articles are of lefs moment, but all re-

lating to the Articles of the Appeal, to which they
all pleaded Not Guilty.

The Commons replied they were Guilty, and
the Lords took time to examine and confider the
Impeachment, Upon this and the Bifhop of Chi-
chefter's Impeachment, the Lords adjourn'd until

the 2oth of March, on which Day the whole
Parliament was adjourn'd until the 13th oi April„
on which Day the Lords further adjourned till

the 5th of May ; the time between was taken
up with the Affair of Sir Simon Burleigh : for
three Appellants, viz, the Duke of Glocefier, the
Earls of Arundel and V/arwick, with the whole
Houfe of Commons, urg'd that Execution fliould

be perforni'd according to the Lav^ : On the other
fide the King and Queen, the Earls of Derby and
Nottingham, and the Prior of St. John his Unclej,
with the major part of the Houfe of Lords, did
labour to have him fav'd.

There was alfo fome muttering among the com=
mon People, and it was reported to the Parii,v
ment, that the Commons did rife in divers parts
of the Realm, but efpecially about Kent, in favour
of Sir Simon Burleigh ; which when they heard^
thofe that before fpake and ftood for him, now
clean left him.

By joint Confent of the King and
the Lords, Sentence was pronounc'd May 5,
againft the faid Sir Simon Burleigh,

That he fhould be drawn from the Tower to Ty^
burn, and there be hang'd till he be dead, and
then have his Head ftruck from his Body : but
becaufe he was a Knight of the Garter, a gallant

Courtier, powerful, and once a * Favourite of
the King's, and much refpefted of all the Court,
the King was pleas'd to mitigate his Doom, that
he fhould only be led to Tower-Hill, and there be
beheaded.

John Beauchamp, Steward of the

Houftiold to the King, James Baro- May 1 2.

verfe, and John Salisbury Knights,

Gendemen of the Privy-Chamber, were in like

manner condemn'd ; the two fiift were beheaded
on Tower-Hill, but John Salisbury was drawn from
Tower-Hill to Tyburn, and there hang'd. On the

fame Day alfo was condemn'd the Bifhop of Chi^
chejler, the King's ConfefTor ; but becaufe of his

great Dignity he was pardon'd, but was banifh'd

to Cork in Ireland -f

.

* See a fanicidar account of his Advancement and G«.i*w_/j', Holin. Vol. 5. p. 464.

f The ''judgmentstoere afterwards reversed in the Parliament held the 21 Ric. 2. kit that Parliament is dccLv'd to be held by Force

in the Parliament Rolls, I Hen. 4. N°. 21, 22. a?id N°. 4S. a?id is therefore entirely re^eal'd ky I Hen. 4. ca}, 3. and the Parlia-

ment of II Ric. 2. covfirrad and a^^rov'dof, as for the honour cvd p'ofit of the Realm, i Hen. ^.caj). 4.
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A MII. The Trial and Examination of Mafier Willi.....
T H o R P E *5 Prejlcj for H E R e s Y e, before Thomas
Arundel, Archebijhop o/^ Canterbury, the 3^ of July^ 1407.

the %th of Henry IV. if^ritten by himfelf

NOW EN be yt to all Men that rede or

heare thys Writyng benethe. That on

the Sondaye next after the Fefle of

Seynt Feter^ that we call LammelTe,

in the yeare of our Lord a M.CCCC,
and vii. yeare, I IVilliam Thorpe, being in Pre-

fon in the Caflell of Salt-vuoode, was brought

before Thomas Arundell Archebyfhope of Canter-

bury^ and Chauncellor than of Ingland : And
when that I came to hym, he ftoode in a great

Chamber, and moch People aboute hym ; and

when that he fawe me, he went fafle into a Clofett,

bydding all feculer Men that folowed him to go

forth from hym fone ; fo that no Man was left

than in that Clofet but the Archebyfhop hymfelfe,

and a Phyfician that was callyd Malueren, Perfon of

Seynt Dunjlanys in London, and other two Per-

fonys unknowen to me, whych ware Minyfierys of

the Lawe. And I ftandyng before them, by-and-

by the Archebyfhop feyd to me, William, I know
well that thou haft thys twenty Wynter and more

trauelyd about befyly in the North Contre, and in

other diverfe Contres oi Ingland, fowyng about falfe

Doftrine, hauying great Bufynefle yf thou myght

wyth thyne untrew Teachyng, and ihrewyd Will

for to infedte and poyfon all this Lande : But

through the Grace of God thou art now wyth-

ftonded and brought in to my Warde, fo that I

Ihall now fequefter the from thyne euill purpofe,

and lett the to enuenyme the Shepe of my Pro-

vynce. Never the leffe Seynt Paul fey the, Tfit

may he as ferre as in us is, we owe to have Peace

wyth all Men : Therefore William, yf thou wyll

now mekely, and of good Harte, without onye

feynyng, knele downe and leye thy Hande upon

aBooke and kyfle yt, promyfying feythfully, as I

Ihall here charge the, that thou wilt fubmyt the

to my Correccyon, and ftande to myne Ordi-

nance, and fulfyll yt dewly by all thy Connyng
and Power, thou fhall yet fynde me gracyoufe

unto the. Then feyd I to the Archebyfhop, Syr,

fyns ye deme me an Pleretyke out of Beleue, wyll

ye gyue me here Audience to tell my Beleue ;

and he feyd, ye tell on. And I feyd, I beleue

that there is not but one God Almyghty, and in

thys Godhede, and of thys Godhede ar thre Per-

fones ; that is, the Fader, the Sonne, and the

fothe fafte Holy Gofte : And I beleue that all

thes thre Perfones ar euen in Power, and in Con-
nyng, and in Myght, full of Grace and of all

GoodnefTe ; for whatfoever that the Father dothe,

* Fox, Adls 8c Mon. Vol. i. p. Coi. Coll. Eccl Hifl 625.

or can, or wyll, that thyng alfo the Sonne dothe,

and can, and wyll ; and in all their Power, Con-
nyng and WylJ, the Holy Gofte is equall to the

Father and to the Sonne, Ouer thys I beleue,

that through Counfell of thys mofte blelTyd Tri-

nitie, in a mofte conuenient tyme before ordenyd

for the Salvacyon of Man kynde, the feconde

Peerfon of thys Trinite was ordeynd to take the

Fourme of Man, that is the kynde of Man. And
I beleue that thys feconde Perfon, our Lorde Je-

fu Chrifte, was conceiuyd thorough the Holy
Gofte into the Wombe of the moft blefTyd Vir-

gyn Marye, wythout Manys Seede : And I be-

leue that after nyne monthys Chrifte was borne

of thys mofte blefTyd Vergyn, without one Peyne,

or brekyng of the Clofter of hyr Wombe, and
wythout Fylthe of hyr Virginite : And I beleue

that Chrifte our Sauyour was circuncilyd in the

eyghte daye after hys Byrthe in fulfillyng of the

Lawe, and hys Name was callyd Jefu, which

was callyd of the Angell before that he was con-

ceiuyd in the Wombe of Marie hys Moder : And
I beleue that Chrifte, as he was about thyrty

yeare old, was baptyzed in the Fludde of Jor-

dane of John Baptifi ; and, in lykenefs of a Dove,

the Holy Gofte defcendyd there upon hym, and

a Voyce was herde from Heuen, feying. Thou art

my welbelouyd Sonne, in the I amfullfleajyd. And
I beleue that Chrifte was moeuyd than by the

Holy Gofte for to go into Defert, and there he

faftyd fourty dayes and fourty nyghtes wythout

bodely Meate and Drynk : And I beleue that by
and by, after hys Faftyng, when the Manhode
of Chrifte hongeryd, the Feende came to hym
and temptyd hym in Glotony, in veyn Glory,

and in Couetyf^ ; but in all thoes Temptacyons
Chrifte concludyd the Fende, and withftoode hym ;

and than wythout tariyng, Jefu began to preache

and to feye unto the People, T)oe ye Penaunce, for

the Relme of Heven ys now at hande. And I beleue

that Chrift, in all hys tyme here, lyued mofte ho-

lyly, and taught the Wyll of hys Fader mofte

trewly •, and I beleue that he fufFeryd therefore

mofte wrongfully greatyft Repreuys and Defpy-

fynges. And after thys whan Chrifi e wolde make
an ende here of hys temporall Lyfe, I beleue

that in the daye next before that he wolde fuffer

PdfTyon in the Morne, in fourme of Brede and
of Wyne he ordenyd the Sacramente of hys Flesfh

and his Blood, that ys, hys owne precyous Bo-

dy, and gave it to hys Apoftles for to eate, com-

maundying
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maundying them, and by them all their After-

comers, that they fholde doo it in thys fourme

that he fhewyd to them, ufe them felf, and teache

and commone forthe to other Men and Woomen
thys mofte worfhypful holiefb Sacrament, in

myndefulnefle of hys holyeft Lyuyng, and of hys

mofte trew Teachyng, and of hys wilfull and pa-

cient SufFeryng of the mofte peynfiil Paflion :

And I beleue that thus Chrifte our Savyour, af-

ter that he had ordenid thys moft woorthy Sacra-

ment of hys owne precioufe Body, he went forthe

wyllfully agenft hys Enemyes, and he fufteryd

them moft paciently to ley their Handys mofte

violendy uppon hym, and to bynde hym, and to

leade hym forthe as a Thefe, and to Ikorne hym,

and buffet, and all to blow or fyle him with their

Spittinges. Over this I beleue that Chrifte fuf-

fered moft mekely and paciently his Enemies for

to dinge out with ftiarpe Scourges the Bloude that

was betwene his Skyn and his Flefti ; yee with-

out grudginge Chrifte fuffered the cruell Jewes to

crown him with moft Iharp Thornes, and to

ftrike him with a Rede : And after Chrifte fuf-

fered wicked Jewes to draw him out upon the

Croffe, and for to nayle hym there upon Fote and

Hande ; and fo, thorow this pitiefull Naylinge,

Chrifte ftied out wilfully for Man's Lyfe the

Bloude that was in hisVaynes : And then Chrifte

gave wilfully his Spirite in to the Handes or Power

of his Father, and fo as he wolde, and when he

wold, Chrift deid wilfully for Man's fake upon

the Croffe. And notwithftandinge that Chrifte

was wilfully, paynfully, and moft fhamefully put

to deeth as to the Worlde, there was left Bloude

and Water in his Herte, as he before ordened,

that he wolde fhede out this Bloude and this Wa-
ter for Man's Sakiacion : And therefore he fuf-

fered the Jewes to make a blinde Knight to thruft

him in to the Herte with a Spere, and this the

Bloude and Water that was in his Herte Chrifte

wolde ftiede out for Man's Love. And after this

I beleue that Chrifte was taken downe from the

Croffe, and buried ; and I beleue that on the

third daye, by power of his Godheed, Chrift rofe

again from Deth to Life ; and the xlth day ther

after, I beleue that Chrifte afcended up into He-
ven, and that he there fitteth on the right Hande
of God the Father Almyghty ; and the tenth daye

after this up goinge, he fente to his Apoftles the

Holy Gooft that he had promyfed them before

;

and I beleue that Chrifte fhall come and judge all

Mankinde, fome to euerlaftinge Peace, and fome

to euerlaftinge Paynes. And as I beleue in the

Father and in the Sonne, that they are one God
Almyghty •, fo I beleue in the Holy Gooft, that

is alfo with them the fame God Almyghty. And
I beleue an holy Chirche, that is, all thei that

haue byn, and that now are, and ahvayes to the

end of the Worlde ftial be a People, the which

fhall endeuer them to knowe and to kepe the

Commaundments of God, dredinge over all

thynge to offende God, and lovynge and fekynge

moft to pleafe hym. And I beleue that all they

that haue had, and yet haue, and all they that

yet ftiali haue the forefayde vertuous furely ftand-

ynge in the Bdcfe of God, hopying ftedfaftly in

hys merclfull Doynges, continiiynge to their ende

in perfeft Charitie, wilfully, paciendy, and glad-

ly foferynge Perfecutions, by the example of

Chrift chiefly and his Apoftles, all thefe haue their

Names wrytten in the Boke of Life : Therefore I

beleue that the gaderynge together of this Peo-
VO L. I.
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pie, lyuynge now here in this Lyfe, ys the holye

Chyrche of God, feyghtynge here on Erth a-

gaynft the Fende, the Profperyte of the Worlde,
and their flelhely Luftes. Wherfore feyng that

all the gadering together of this Church before

faid, and euery parte therof, nother coueteth,

nor willeth, nor loveth, nor feketh any thinge but
to efchew the Offence of God, and to do his

pleafing Will ; mekely, gladly, and wilfully of all

myne Herte I fubmitt my felfe unto thys holye

Church of Chrifte, to be ever buxom and obe-

dient to the Ordinaunce of it, and of euery

Member thereof, after my Knowlege and Power
by the helpe of God. Therefore I knowlege now
and euermore ftiall, if God will, that of all my
Harte, and of all my Might, I will fubmyt me
only to the Rule and Gouernaunce of them
whome after my Knowlege, I may perceave, by
the havynge and ufynge of the beforefayd Ver-
tues, to be Membres of the holy Churche. Wher-
fore thefe Articles of Belefe, and all other bothe

of the olde Lawe and of the newe, which after

the Commaundement of God any Man oughte to

beleue, I beleue verely in my Soule, as fynne-

full deedly Wretche, of my Cunnynge and Power
oughte to beleue, prayenge the Lorde God, for

his holye Name, for to encreafe m.y Belefe, and
help my Unbelefe.

And forbycaufe to the prayfynge of Goddes
Name, I defyre above all thynge to be a faych-

fuU Membre of holy Churche, I make this Pro-

teftacyon before you all foure that are now here

prefente, covetyngc that all Men and Women
that now abfente knewe the fame, that what

thynge foever before this tyme I have fayde or

done, or what thynge here I ftiall doo or faye

at any tyme here after ; I beleue that all the olde

Lawe and the newe Lawe, geuen and ordened

by the Councell of thefe thre Perfones of the

Trynite, were geuen and wrytten to the Salua-

cyon of Mankynde : And I beleue that thefe

Lawes are fufficient for Man's Saluacyon : And
I beleue every Article of thefe Lawes, to the

entente that thefe Articles were ordened and
commaunded of thefe thre Perfones of the mofte

bleffed Trynyte to be beleued. And therfore to

the Rule and the Ordynaunce of thefe Goddes
Lawes, mekely, gladly, and wilfully I fubmytte

me with all myne Harte, that who ever can or

wyll by auftoryte of Goddes Lawe, or by open

Reafon, tell me that I haue erred, or now erre

or any tyme here after fhall erre in any Arti-

cle of Belefe (fro whyche Inconvenience God
kepe me for his Goodneffe) I fubmytte me to be

reconcyled, and to be buxom and obedyente un-

to thefe Lawes of God, and to every Article of

them. For by Auftorite, fpecyally of thefe

Lawes, I will, thorowe the Grace of God, be

vnyed charytably unto thefe Lawes. Yee, Syr,

and ouer thys I beleue and admytte all the Sen-

tences, Au6torites, and Reafons of the Sayndtes

and Dodloures, accordynge unto Holy Scripture,

and declarynge it truely.

I fubmytte me wylfully and mekely to be ever

obediente after my connynge and power to all

thefe Saynftes and Doifloures, as they are obe-

dyente in Worke and in Worde to God and to his

Lawe, and forther not to my Knowlege, not for

any erthly Power, Dignity or State, thorowe the

help of God. But Syr, I praye you tell me if

after youre biddying I fhall laye my Hande upon

the Boke ta the entente to fvvere thereby?

D And
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And the Archebifhope faid to me, ye, wher-

fore els ? And I fayde to him, Syr, a Boke is no-

thyng els but a thyng coupled together of dyuerfe

Creatures, ' and to fwere by any Creature both Gods
Lawe and Mans Lawe is agaynft.

But Syr, this thinge I faye here to you before

thefe your Clerckes, with my forfayd Protefta-

cion, that how, where, when and to whom Men
are bounden to fwere or to obey in ony wyfe atter

Gods Lawe, and Sayntes and trewe Doftours

according with Gods Lawe : I will thorow Gods

Grace be ever redy thereto with all my conning

and power. But I pray you Syr, for the Cha-

rity of God, that ye will before I fwere as I

have here reherfed to you, tell me how or where-

to that I fhall fubmytt me ; and fliewe me
whereof that ye will correct me, and what is

the Ordinaunce that ye will thus oblige me to

fulfyll.

And the Archebifliop feid unto me, I will

fliortely that nowe thou fwere here to me that

thou fhalt forfake all the Opinions which the Scfte

of Lollards holde, and is flaundred with ; fo that

after this tyme nother pryuely nor apertly thou

holde any Opinion which I fhall after that thou

hafte fworne reherfe to the here. Nor thou Ihalt

fauer no Man nor Woman, young nor old, that

holdeth any of thes forefeid Opinions -, but after

thi Knowledge and Power thou fhalt enforfe the

towithftand all foche diftroblers of Holye Chyrche

in euery Diocefe that thou comeft in : and them

that will not leaue their falfe and dampnable Opi-

nions, thou fhalt put them up, publefhyng them

and their Names, and make them knowen to the

Bifliop of the Diocefe that they are in, or to the

Bifhopes Miniftres. And ouer this I will that

thou preach no more unto the tyme that I know
by good WitnelTe and trewe, that thy Conuerfa-

cion be foch that thy Hart and thy Mouth accorde

treuly in one contrariyng all the leude Learnying

that, thou hafl taught here before.

And I hearying thes Wordes, thought in my
Harte, that this was an vnhfull afking ; and I

demyed myfelfcurfedof God, yf I confented here-

to, and I thought howe Sufan feid, Anguyffch is

to me on euery fyde. And in that I ftode ftill, and

fpake not, the Archebifliop feid to me, Anfwere

one wyfe or a nother : and 1 feid, Syr, if I con-

fented to you thus, as ye haue here reherfed to me,

I fhould become an Appealer, or euery Bifliopis

efpye, fomonour of all Englonde. For, and I

fholde thus put up, and publeflie the Names of

Men and Women, I fliolde herein deceiue full

many Perfons -, ye Syr, as it is likely by the

dome of my Confcience I fholde herein, becaufe

of the dethe of both Men and Women, ye both

bodely and goftely. For many Men and Women
that fland now in the Treuthe, and are in the

waye of Salvation ; yf I fliolde for the Lear-

nying and Reding of their Beleve publeflie them,

and put them therfor up to Bifliopes, or to their

unpituoufe Miniflrers, I know fome dele by Ex-
perience, that they fliolde be fo difl:robled and

difeafed with Perfecution or otherwife, that

many of them ( I thinke ) would rather chofe to

forfake the waye of Treuthe, than to be traveled,

flcorned and flaundred, or puniflied as Bifliopes and

their Minifl:ers now ufe for to conftreyne Men
and Women to confent to them. But I fynde in

no place iji Holy Scripture, that this Ofiice that

ye wokle now enfeflTe me with accordith to ony

Prifle of Chrifl:es Sc6lc, nor to any other Chrif-
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ten Man. And therefore to do thus v/er to me a

fuU'noycous bonde to be bounden with, and over

grevoufe Charge. For I fuppofe, that yf I thus

dede many Men and Women would, ye Syr,

might jufl:ly unto my Confufion fey to me, that

I wer a Traitur to God and to them ; fyns ( as I

thinke in myne Heit ) many Men and Women
trufte fo mekle in me in this cafe, that I wold not

for favyng of my Lyfe do thus to them. For yf

I thus fliolde do, full many Men and Women
wolde (as they might full truly fey) that I hadde
falfly and cowerdly forfaken the Truthe, and
flaundred fliamefully the Word of God. For yf
I confented to you to do hereafter your Will for

bon chefe or mifchef that may befall to me in this

Lyfe, I deme in my Confcience that I were wor-

thy herefore to be curfcd of God, and alfo of •

aU his Seyntes, fro which inconuenience kepe

me, and all Chrifl:en People Almighti God now
and ever for his Holy Name. And than the

Archebifliop faid unto me, O thine Hart is full

hard endured as was the Herte of Pharao, and
the Deuell hath ouercomen the and perverted the ;

and he hath fo blynded the in all thy Wittes,

that thou hafl: no Grace to know the Treuthe,

nor the mefure of Mercy diot I have profered to

the. Therefor, as I perceyue now by thy folifli

Anfwere, thou haft no will to leaue thyne olde

Errours. But I fey to the leude Lofell, other

thou quickly confente to myne Ordinaunce, and
fubmit the to fl:and to my Decrees, or by Seynt

'Thomas thou flialt be difgraded, and followe thy

Felowe in Smithfelde. And at this feying I frode

fliyll and fpake not, but I thought in myne Harte

that God did to me a greate Grace, if he woide

of his great Mercy bringe me to foch an ende.

And in myne Harte I was nothing frayde with

this menafing of the Archebifliop. And I confi-

dered there two things in him : one, that he was
not yet forowfull for that he had made William

Soutre wrongfufly to be burnt ; and as I confy-

dered that the Archebifliop thyrfted yet after

more flieding out of innocent Bloode. And fafl:

therefore I was moved in all my Wittes, for to hold

the Archebiihop nother for Prelate nor for Preift

of God j and for that myne inward Man was

thus altogether departed from the Archebifliop,

methought I fliould not haue ony dread of him.

But I was right heuy and forouful, for that ther was

none Audience of Seculer Men by : but in myne
Hart I praid the Lord God for to comforte me
and ftrengith me ageinfl: them that there ware

agaynflie the fothefaftenefle. And I purpofed to

fpeak no more to the Archebifliop and his Clerckes

than me nede behoved : and all thus I praid God
for his Goodneflfe to geue me than and alwaye

Grace to fpeake with a nieke and an eafy Spyrit ;

and whatfoeuer thinge that I fliulde fpeke, that I

might haue true Authorities of Scripture, or open

Reafon. And for that I fl:ode thus fl:ill, and no-

thing fpake, one of the Archebifliopes Clerkes

feid vnto me.

What thing muflfte thou ? Do thou as my Lord
hath now commanded to the here.

And yet I fl:ode fl:ill, and anfwered him not

;

and than fone after the Archebifliope feid to me.

Art thou not yet bethought, whether thou wilt

do, as I haue here feid to the .? And I feid then to

hym ;

Syr, my Father and my Mother, on whofe

Souls God hane Mercy (if it be his will) fpent

mekyll Money in diuerfe Places about my Learn-

ing.
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ing, for the entent to haue made me a Priefle to

God : but when I came to Yeares of Difcretion

I had no wiJI to be Priefte, and therefore my
Friends were right heuy to me : and than mc
thought their grudging agenfb me was fo peynfuil

to me, that I purpoled therfor to haue left their

Company : and when they perceiued this in me,

they fpake fome tyme fulJ feire and pleafaunt

Wordes to me ; but for that they might not

make me to confent of good Harte to be a

Priefle, thei fpake to me full ofte tymes very

grevous Wordes, and manaifed me in diuerfe

manners, Ihewing to me full heuy chere. And
thus one while in feire manner, a nother while

in greuous they were long tyme as me thought

full befy about me, or I confented to them to be a

Priefte : but at the lafte, whan in this matter they

wold no longer fuffer myne Excuficions, but other

I fhould confent to them, or I fholde ever bear

their Indignation, ye, their Curfe, (as they feide)

than I feing this, praid them that they wold

gyue me licence for to go to them that wer

named wyfe Pi"ieftis and of vertuous Conuerfa-

cion, to haue their Counfell, and to know of

them the Office and the Charge of Priefthode. And
hereto my Father and my Mother confented full

gladly, and gaue me their Bliffing and goode

leaue to go, and alfo Money to fpende in this

Journey. And fo than I went to tho Priefts,

whom I herde to be of belle Name, and of mofle

holy lyving, and befte learnid, and mofte wyfe

of heauenly Wifdom ; and fo I communed with

them vnto the tyme that I perceiuyd by their

verteuous and continuall Occupacions that their

honefte and charitable werks pafTed their fame

wich I herde before of them. Wherefore, Syr,

by the example of the Doftrine of them, and

fpecially for the godly and innocent Workis wich

I perceiued than of them and in them ; after my
Conning and Power I have exercifed me than

and in this tyme to knowe perfectly Goddis Lawe,

hauing a will and a defyre to lyve ther after,

willing that all Men and Women exercifed them
felf feithfully theraboute. Yf than, Syr, other for

Pleafure or Difpleafure of them that ar nother

fo wife, nor of fo vertcuoufe Conuerfation to

my Knowledge ; nor by comone Fame to ony

other Mannis Knowledge in this Land, as thes

Men wer of whome I toke my Counfell and In-

formation ; I fholde now forfake thus fodenly and

fhortely, and unwarnid, all the Learning that I

exercifed my felf in this thirty Winter and more

;

my Confcience fliulde ever be herewith out of

mefure vnquieted : and as, Syr, I knowe well that

many Men and Women fhould be therthrowe

greatly troublid and fclaunderid, and as I faid Syr

to you before, for myne untrewthe and falfe

Cowardnefs many a one fholde be put into full

great reprefe : ye Syr I drcde, that many a one,

as thei might then iufiely, wolde curfe me full

bitterly, and Syr I feare not but the Curfe of

God, which I fiiolde deferve herein, v/olde

bring me to a full euyll end, yf I continewid

thus. And if thorow remorfe of Confcjence I

repentid me any tyme retourning into the way,

which you doo your diligence to conftreine me
now to forfake ye Syr, all the Bifhopis of this

Lande with full many other Prieftis wolde de-

fame, and purfew me as a Relapfe, and thei that

now have (though I be unworthy) fome Confi-

dence in me, hereafter wolde neuer trufte to me
though I cowlde teache and liue neuer fo verteu-
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oufly more than I can or may. For if after your
Counfell I lefte vtterly all my Learning, I fholde

hereby firfte wounde and defyle myne owne foule

;

and alfo I fholde here through gcue occafion to

many Men and Women of full fore hurting: ye

Syr, as it is likely to me, if I confented to your

will I fholde herein by m.yne euil F.xample in it,

as ferre as in me wer, flee many Foike ghoflely,

that I fholde neuer defcrue for to haue (irace of

God to the edifying of his Chirche nother of my
felf, nor of none other Mannes Lyfe, and undone

bothe before God and Man. But Syr, by Ex-
ample chefely of fome whos Names I will not

now reherfe, H. of J. P. and B. and alfo by the

prefent doyng of Philip of Rarnpenton that is now
becomen Bifhop of Lincoln, I am now learnid, as

many more hereafter thorow Goddis Grace fhall

be learned, to hate and to fle all foche fclandcr,

that thes forefaid Men chefely hathe detyled prin-

cipally themfelves with. And in it that in them
is they have enuenemid all the Chirche ot God
for that fclandcrous reuoking at the Crofle of

Paulis of H. P. and of B. and how now Philip

Rampenton perfewith Criftis People. And that

feining, that thes Men difTemble by worldly Pru-

dence keping them cowerdly in their Preaching

and Communing within the Bondis and Termis

(wich without blame may be fpokyn and fliewid

out to the mofte worldly lyuers; will not be un-

ponifhid of God. For to the point of Trewthe

that thes Men fliewid out fome tyme, they will

not now ftreche forth their Lyues. But by Ex-

ample cche one of them, as their Wordis and their

Works flaewe, they befy them thorow their fein-

yng, for to fclaunder and to perfewe Chrifte in

his Members, rather than they will be perfewed.

And the Archebiftiop feid to me, Thes Men
the v/hich thou fpekift of now wer Foolis and

Heretlques, whan they were countid wyfe Men
of the and other foche lofelles. But now they

ar wyfe Men, though thou and foche other deme
them vnwyfe. Neuerthelefle I wifte neuer none,

that right feide, that any while were enuenymed

with your contagioufnefTe, that is, contaminate

and fpottid Doftrine.

And I feid to the Archebifhop, Syr, I think

well that thes Men and fuch other ar now wyfe

as to this Worlde ; but as their Wordis foundid

fometyme, and their Workis fhewid outwardly,

it was likely to move me that they had earnefle

of the Wifdome of God ; and that they fliolde

haue deferued mickell Grace of God to have fauyd

their own Soules, and meny other Mennis, if they

had continewid feithfully in wilfull pouerte, and

in other fymple verteuous lyving; and fpecially

if they hadde with thes forefeid vertues conti-

newid in their befy fruteful fowing of Goddis

Word : as to many Mennys Knowledge they

occupied them a Seafon in all their Wittes full

befyly to know the pleafaunt Will of Gcd, tra-

uelyng all their Membres full befily for to doo

therafter, purely and chefely to the praifing of the

moft Holy Name of God, and for Grace of Edi-

fication and Saluacion of Chrillen People ; but wo
worthe falfe Couetife, and euill Counfell, and

Tyranny, by wiche they and many Men and

Women are ledde bliyndely into an evill ende.

Than the Archebifhop feide to me. Thou and

foche other lofellisof thy Sefte wolde ftiaue your

Headis full nere for to have a Benefice. For by

Jefu I know none more couetoiife fhrewis than ye

ar, when that ye haue a Benefice. For lo I gave

D a to
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to John Puruay a Benefice' but a My]e out of this

CafteJI, and I herde more Compleintis aboute his

Covetoufneire for Tythes and other Myfdoyngys,

than I didde of all Men that wer auancid witiiin

my Dioceir:-.

And I feid to the Archebifliop, Syr, Furuay is

nother with you now for the Benefice that ye gaue

him, nor he holdith feithfully with the Learnying

that he tawght and writ before tyme, and thus he

flieweth hymfelf nother to be hote nor cold •, and

therefore he and his Felaws may fore drede, that

if they tome not haftely to the waye that they have

forfaken, perauenture they be put out of the nom-

bre of Criftis chofyn People.

And the Archebifhop faid, Though Puruay be

now a falfe Harlot, I quyte me to him ; but come

he more for foche Caufe before me or we depart,

I fliall knowe with whom he holdith. But I fey

to the, Whiche are thes holy Men and Wyfe of

whom thou hafte takyn thyne Informacion ?

And I feid. Sir, Mailer John WicliffyN^s. hol-

den of full many Men the greatifte Gierke that

they knewe than lyvyng ; and therwith he was

namid a pafTing rueiy Man, and an ynnocent in

his lyuynge, and herefore greate Men commonyd
' ofte with him, and they louyd fo his Learnying

that they writ it, and befily enforfid them to rule

themfelf there after. Therefore Syr, this forefeid

Learnying of Mailer John Wicliff is yet holden

of full many Men and Women, the molt agreeable

Learning unto the lyuing and teachyng of Crifte

and of his Apofl:les, and molle openly fhewing

and declaring how the Chirche of Chrille hathe

ben, and yet fhulde be rewlid and gouern'd.

Therefore fo many Men and Women couet this

Learnying, and purpofe through Goddis Grace to

conforme their lyuying Life to this Learnying of

Wicliff. Mailer John Aiflon tawght and writ ac-

cordingly, and full befily wher and whan, and to

whome that he might ; and he vfid it hymfelf

right perfitly unto his Lifes ende. And alfo Phi-

lip of Rampenton while he was a Chanone of La-

cejler, Nicholas Herforde, Dauy Gotray of Pakring.,

Monk of Bylande, and a Mailer of Diuinitie, and

John Piirv.ay and many other wich wer holden

right wife Men and prudent, tawcht and writ

befily this forefaid Learnyng, and conformid

them thereto. And with all thes Men I was ofte

right homely, and communyd with them long

tyme and ofte ; and fo before all other Men I

choes wilfully to be informid of them and by

them, and fpecially of JVicliff himMf^ as of the

moll verteuous and godly wife Men that I herde

of or knewe. And therefore of him fpecially,

and of thes Men, I tooke the Learning that I

haue taucht, and purpofe to liue there after

( if God will ) to my Liues end. For though

fome of thes Men be contrary to the Learning

that they taucht, before I wote well that their

Learning was trewe which they taught ; and

therefore with the helpe ofGode I purpofe to holde

and to ufe the Learning which I harde of them,

while they fat on Mofes Chaire, and fpecially

while they fat on the Chaire of Grille. But af-

ter the Werkis that they now do, I will not doo

"with Goddis helpe. For they feine and hide, and

contrary the Trewthe wich before they taucht out

plenily and trewly. For as I know well when
fome of thes Men hath been blamid for their

fclaunderous doing, they graunte not that they

haue tauchte a miffe, or erryd before time ; but

that they were ccnllreined by peine to leave

3

to tell out the fothe, and thus they choefe now
rather to blafpheme God than to luffer a while

here Perfecucion bodely for foche fail neffe that^

Ghrille Ihed out his Harte Bloode for.

And the Archebifhop feid, that Learning that

thou callill Trewthe and Soth.efaftnefll', is open

fclaunder to Holy Ghirche, as it is piouid of

Holy Ghirche. For all be it, that Wicliff, your

Autour was a great Gierke, and though that many
Men held him a perfite liuer, yet his Doftrine is

not approuid of Holy Ghirche, but many Sen-

tences of his Learning are dampnid as they well

woorthy ar. But as touching Philip of Rampenton

that was firfi: Ghanone, and after Abbot of La-
cejler, which is novv^ Bifnop of Lincoln -, I tell the'

that the Day is comen tor which he fallid the

euene. For nother he holdeth now, nor will

hold the Learning that he thought when he was

a Ghanon of Lacefier : For no Bilhop of tliis Land
perfeweth now more fiiarply them that holde thy

way than he doeth.

And I faid, Syr, full many Men and Women
wonderith upon him, and fpeakit.h him mckill

Shame, and holdeth him for a curfid Enemy of

the Trewthe.

And the Archebifhop feid to me. Wherefore

tariell thou me thus here with foc'ie Fables, wilt

thou Ihortely (as I have feid to the) fubmic the to

me or no ?

And I feid, Syr, I tell you at one word, I dare

not for the drede of God fubmit me to you, after

the Tenour and Sentence that ye have aboue re-

herfed to me.

And than as if he hadde been wrothe he feid

to one of his Clerkis, fetch hider quikely the Ger-

tification that came to me fro Shrewisbury under

the Bailiues Seal, witniffing the Errours and He-
refies which this lofell hath venemoufiy fowen there.

Then haftely the Gierke tooke out, and leid

forth on a Gupborde diverfe Rollis and Writings,

among which there was a little one, which the

Gierke delivered to the Archebifhop. And by
and by the Archebifhop redde this Rolle, contein-

ing this Sentence.

^ The thirde Sonday after Rafter^ the Yere of

our Lorde M. Q.QQQ. and Seucn, William Thorpe

came vnto the Towne of Shrewisbury, and thorow

leaue graunted unto him to preache :

He faid openly in Synt Chaddis Ghirche in his

Sermone, that the Sacrament of the Altare after

the Gonfecration v>?as material Brede.

And that Ymages fhulde in no vrife be wor-

fl:iipped.

And that Men fhulde not go on Pilgremages.

And that Prielles have no Titles to Tythes.

And that it is not lefull for to fwere in any wife.

And when the Archebifhop had red thus this

Rolle, he rolled it up agein, and feid to me, Ys this

holefome Learninge to be among the People .''

And I faid to him, Syr, I am both afiiamed on

their behalfe, and right foroufull for them that have

certified you thes things thus vntrewly : for I prea-

ched never nor taught thus priuely nor apertly.

And the Archebiihop laid to me, I will give

Gredence to thes worfliipfuU Men which haue

v/ritten to me, and witnelTed vnder their Sealis

there among them. Though thou now deniell

this, wenift thou that I will give Gredence to

the .? Thou lofell hafi:e trobied the worlhipful

Gominalte of Shrewisbury ; fo that the Bailivesand

Gominalte of that Town haue written to me,

praynge me that am Archbifliop of Canterbury^ \

Primate
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Primateand Chaiinceler of Englond^ that I will

vouclifafe to graunte them, that if thou fhalt be

made (as thou art v/orthy) to fuffer open Jou-
refTe for thine Herefys, that thou maye haue

thi youreffe openly ther among them : fo that all

they whome thou and foche other lofelles haue

ther peruerted, may thorow feare of thy Dede be

reconfyled ageyn to the vnite of Holy Chirche.

And alfo they that ftand in true Faithe of Holy
Ghirche may thorowe thy Dede be more fta-

blifhed therein. And as yf thys askyng hadde

pleafed the Archebifhop, he faid. By my thrifte

this hartye Prayoure and feruente Requefle fliall

be thought on.

But certeynly nother the Prayer of the Men
o{ Shrewishury^ nor the manaflyngeof the Arche-

bifliop made me any thing a frayde. But in

reherlyng of this malice, and in the hearynge of

of it, my herte greatly rejoyfed and yet dothe.

I thanke God for the Grace that I than thought

and yet thinke Ihall come to all the Chirche

of God here thorowe, by the fpeciall mercifull

doynge of the Lord. And as hauynge no dreade

of the Malice of Tyrauntes, by truftynge fted-

faftly in the helpe of the Lorde with full purpofe

for to knowlege the fothefafteneffe, and to ftande

thereby after my connyng and power, I faid to

the Archebifhop ; Syr, yf the Truthe of Gods
Worde might now be accepted as it fholde be,

I doute not to proue by iykely evidence, that

they that are famed to be out of the Faythe of

Holy Chirche in Shrezvisbur)\ and in other Places

alfo, are in the true Faithe of Holy Chirche. For
as their Wordes founde, and their Workes fhewe

to Mannis Judgment, dreading and louing faith-

fully God, their Will, their Defyre, their Loue,

and their Befmefie are mofte fett to dreade to

offend God, and to loue for to pleafe him in true

and faithfull keping of his Commandments. And
agene, they that are faid to be in the Faithe of

Holy Chirche in Shrewisbury and in other places,

by open euidence of their proude, enuioufe, ma-
licioufe, couetoufe, lecheroufe and other foule

Wordes and Workes, nother knowe nor haue will

to knowe, nor to occupye their Wittes truly

and efFe6luoufly in the right Faith of Holy
Chirche. Wherefore all thefe, nor none that

followe their maners, fliall ony time come verely

in the Faith of Holy Chirche, except they en-

force them more truelye to come in the waye
whiche nowe they defpife. For thefe Men and
Women that are now called feithfull and holden

jufte, nother knowe nor will exercife themfelfe

to know of FaithfulnefTe one Commaundement of

God. And thus full many Men and Women
nov/, and efpecially Men that are named to be

principal 1 Lymm.es of Holy Chirche, ftiere God to

greate Wrathe, and deferue his Curfe, for that

they call or holde them unjufte Men, which are

full vnjufte, as their vicioufe Wordes, their great

cuflromable Sweringe, and their flaunderoufe and
fhamefull Workes fnew openly and witnefTe.

And herefore foche vicioufe Men and unjufte in

their owne Confufion call them unjufte Men and
Vv^'omen, v/hich after their power and conning befy

them felf to liue juftely after the Commaundment
of God. And where Syr ye fay, that I haue

diftrobled the Cominaltie o'i Shrewisbury, and many
other Men and Women with my teaching, if it thus

be, it is not to be vvondred of wife Men, fms all

the Cominalte of the Cite of Jerufalem v/as deftro-

bled of Chrifles awne Perfon that was very God
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and Man, and moft prudent Prechcr that ever was
or fliall be. And alio all the Synagogue of Naza-
reth vf3.s moued againfte Chrifte, and fofulfil'ei

with ire towardes him for his preaching, that the

Men of the Synagogue rofe up and caft Chrifte out
of their Cyte, and ledde him vppe to the top of
a Mountaine for to caft him doune ther hedeling.

Alfo accordingly hereto the Lord witnelTyth by
Mofes, that he fhall put Dilfention betwixt his

People and the People that contrarieth and per-

fewith his People. Who, Syr, is he that fhall

preche the Treuthe ofGoddes Worde to the vn-
feithful People, and fliall lett the fothefaftenefTe of

,

the Gofpell, and theProphecye of God Almightie
to be fulfilled .?

And thz Archebifliop faid to me, Ic foloweth of
thes thy Words, that tnou and Ibche other thinkeft

that ye do right Vv^ell for to preach and teach as ye

do without Authoritie of any Bifliop. For ye pre-

fume, that the Lord hath chofen you only for to

preache as faithful Difciples and fpeciall Folowars

of Chrifte.

And I faid, Syr, by Authoritie of Gods Lawe,
and alfo of Seintes and Docfuurs, I am learned to

deme, that it is euery Priefts Ofllce and Dutie for

to preache befily frely and truely the Worde ofGod.
For no doute euery Prieft fhould purpofe firft in

his Soule, and couett to take the Order of Prieft-

hode chefly for to make knowen to the People the

Worde of God after his conning and power, ap-

prouing his Wordes euer to be true by his vertuous

Workes : and for this entent we fuppofe that

Bifliopes and other Prelates of Holy Chirch fliold

chefely take and ufe ther Prelacie, And for the

fame caufe Bifhopes fholde giue to Prieftes their

Orders. For Bifliopes fliolde accept no Man to

Priefthode, except that he had good Will and full

purpofe, and were well difpofed, and well learned

to preache. Wherefore, Syr, by the bidding of

Chrift, and by Example of his mofte holy liumg,

and alio by the witnefTing of his holy Apoftles and
Prophets, we are bounde under full great Peine

to exercife vs after our conning and power (as

euery Priefte is likewife charged of God) to ful-

fill dewly the Office of Priefthode. We prefume

not here of oure felves for to be eftemed ( nother

in our owne Repuracion, nor in none other

Mannes) feithful Difciples, and fpeciall Folowers

ofChi-ifte: but Syr, as I faid to you before, we
deme this by Authoritie chefely of Goddes Worde,
that it is the chefe deutie of euery Priefte to befy

them feithfully to make the Law ofGod knowen to

his People, and fo to comune the Commaundment
of God charitably, howe that we may befte,

where, whan, and to v/hom that euer we may,

is our very deutie. And for the v/ill and bufineffe

that we owe of our dewc dette to do juftely our

Ofiice thorow the fteiring and fpecial helpe (as

we trufte) of God, hoping ftedfaftly in his mer-

cie, we defire to be the feithfull Difciples of

Chrift"e ; and we pray this gracious Lorde for his

holy Name, that he make us able fo to pleafe

him with deuout Prayers, and charitable Prieftly

workes, that we may obteine of him to folowe him
thankfully.

And the Archebifhop faid to me, Lewde Lo-

fell, whereto makift thou foche veyne Reafons to

me? Asketh not Seynt P^///, Hozve JJjolde Priejies

preche, except they befent ? but I fent the neuer to

preche ; for thy venemous Doftryne is fo knowen
thorow out England, that no Bilhop will adniitt

the for to prech by witnefTyng of their Letters.

Why
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Why than, lewde Ydiot, willeft thou prefume to

preach, fyns thou art not fent, nor licenfed of

thy Souereyn to preach ? Saith not Seynt Paule,

Ihat Subje£}es ewe to obey their Souereyns, and not

only good and vertuous, but alfo Tyrauntis that

are vicious ?

And I faid to the Archebifhop, Syr, As touch-

ing your Letter of Licence or other Bilhopes,

which ye fay we Iholde haue to witneffe that we
wer able to be fent for to preache •, we knowe
well that nother you, Syr, nor ony other Bifhop

of this Lande will graunte to us ony foche Let-

ters of Licence, but we fliolde oblige us to you

and to other B.fhopes, by unlefull Oathes, for

to pafle not the Bondes and Termes which ye,

Syr, or other Bifliopes will limyt to us. And fins

in this Matter your Term is to be fome to large,

and fome to ftreite, we dare not oblige vs thus to be

bounden to you for to kepe the Termes, which

you will lymitt to us, as ye do to Friere and foch

other Prechers : and therfor though we haue not

your Letter, Sir, nor Letters of other Bifhops

written with Ynke upon Perchement, we dare not

herefor leaue the Office of Preching ; to which

Preching all Priefles, after there Connying and

Power, are bounde by diuerfe Teflimonies of

God's Lawe, and of great Doftours, without o-

ny mencion making of Bifhopes Letters. For as

mekell as we haue taken upon vs the Office of

Priefthode ( though we are vnworthy thereto
)

we come and purpofe to fulfyll it with the helpe

of God, by Authoritie of his owne Lawe, and

by witneffe of great Dodlours and Seintes ac-

cordingly, hereto trufting fledfaftly in the mer-

cye of God : For that he commaundeth vs to do
the Office of Priefthode, he will be our fuffi-

cient Letters and Witneffe, if we by example of

his holy lyuing and teaching fpecially occupye vs

feithfully to do our Office juftly, ye the People

to whom we preache, be they feithfull or un-

feithfull, fliall be our Letters, that is, our Wit-
neffeberers ; for the Treuthe, where it is fowen,

maye not be unwitncffed : For all that are con-

usrted and fiued by learninge of Goddes Worde,
and by working therafter, are Witneffeberers,

that the Trewith and Sothfaftneffe which they

Jiarde and dyd after, is caufe of their Saluacion.

And ageyn, all unfeythfull Men and Women,
which herde the Treuthe, tolde out to them, and

,wolde not do there after ; alfo all they that might

haue herde the Truthe, and wolde not heare it

becaufe that they wolde not do thereafter : all

dies Ihall beare witneffe againft themfelfes, and

the Treutli which thty wold not heare, or elfe

harden and defpifed to do thereafter thorow their

Unftythfulneffe, is and fliall be caufe of their

Dampnacion. Therfore, Syr, fyns this forfeide

witnefilng of God, and of diverfe Seintes and
Dodlours, and of all the People good and evyll,

fufficeth to all true Preachers ; we thinke that we
do not the Office of Prefthode, if that we leaue

cur Preaching, becaufe that we haue not, or

maye not, haue dewly Blfliopes Letters to wit-

neffe that we ai'e fent of them to preache. This
Sentence approueth S>yntP^«/, wher he fpeaketh

of himfelfe, and of feithfull Apofdes and Difci-

ples, faing thus : JVe neede no Letters of Commenda-
cion^ as fome other Preachers do^ whiche preachefor
C ouetoiijnefs of temporal Goodes^ and for Mennes
praifing. And where ye fay, Syr, that Faul biddeth

Sabje6tes obey their Souereyns ; this is foth, and

may not be denied : But ther is ij. maner of So-

3

uereyns, vertuous Suffsrenys, and vicious Ty-
rauntes ; therefore to thes iafb Souereyns nother

Men nor Women that be fubiefte owe to obey

in ij. manners. To vertuous Siiffereins and cha-

ritable, Subjeftes owe to obey wilfully and glad-

ly, in hearing of their good Counfell, in con-

fenting to their charitable Biddinges, and in

werkynge after their frutefull Works. This Sen-

tence Faul approueth, wher he faith thus to Sub-

jeftis : Be ye mindfull ofyour Souereyns thatfpeke to

you the Worde of God, andfolow you the Feithe of
them whos Conuerfacion you know to he ^vertuous.

For as Faul faith after, Thes Souereyns, to whome
Suhje5lis owe to oheye infollowing of their Alaners,

worke befily in holy fludying, how they may with-

fiande and deflroy Vices firfie in themfelf and after

in all their Suhje£lis, and how they may befle plant

e

in them Vertues. Alfo thes Souereyns make de-

uoute and feruent Prayers for to purchafe Grace of

God, that they and their Subjedlis may ouer all

things dreade to offende him, and to loue for to

pleafe hym. Alfo thefe Souereyns to whom Faul
biddeth vs obey, as it is feid before, lyue fo vertu-

oufly, that all they that will lyue v/ell may take of
them goode Example to knowe and to kepe the

Commaundmentis of God. But in this forefaid

wyfe, Subjedtis owe not to obey, nor to be obedi-

ent to Tyrauntis, while they ar vicious Tyrauntis

;

fyns their Will, their Counfell, their Biddings, and
their Workis ar fo vicious, that they owe to be

hatid and lefte. And though fodie Tyrauntis

be mafterfull and cruell in Boftyng, and manafing
in Oppreffions and diverfe Punyfhyngis ; Seynt

Peter biddeth the Seruauntis of foche Tyrauntis

to obey mekely to foche Tyrauntis, fuffering pa-

ciently their malicious Cruelnes : But Feter coun-

fellith not ony Seruant or Subjede to obey to ony
Lorde, or Prince, or Souereyn in ony thyng that

is not pleafing to God.
And the Archebifliop faid vnto me, Yf a So-

uereyn bidde his Subjed: doo that thing that is

vicious, this Soueryn herein is to blame ; but the

Subjefte for his Obedience deferueth mede of
God, for Obedience pleafith more to God than

ony Sacrifice.

And I faid, Samuel the Prophete faid to Saul

the wycked King, 'That God was more pleafed with
the Obedience of his Commaundment^ than with
ony Sacrifice of Befiis: But D^a/i faith, and Seynt

Paul, and Seynt Gregory accordingly to gither.

That not ofiely they that do Euyll is worthy ofDethe
and Dampnacion, but alfo all they that confente to

euyll Doers. And, Syr, the Law of holy Chirche

teacheth in the Decrees, That no Seruant to his

Lorde, nor Childe to the Father or Mother, nor

Wyfe to hyr Husbond, nor Monke to his Abot,
ought to obey e::cept in kfull thingis and law-

ful].

And the Archebifhop faid to me. All thefe

Allegingis that thou bringeft forth ar not els but

proude Prefumptuoufnefs ; for hereby thou enforcift

the to prove, that thou and foche other ar fo jufle,

that ye owe not to obeye to Prelatis, And thus

agenft the Learning of Seynt Paul, that teachith

you not to preache but if ye wer fent, of your
own Authorite ye will go forthe, and preache,

and doo what ye lifle.

And I faid. Sir, prefentith not every Priefls

the Office of the Apoftles, or the Office of the

Difciples of Chrifte } And the Archebifhop faid

ye. ^ And I faid, Syr, as the tenthe Chaptre
cf Matthew^ and the laile Chaptre of Marke wit-

nelTeth
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nefleth, Girifte fent his Apoftlcs for to preache

:

And the tenthe Chaptre of Luke wJtneffeth, that

Chrifte fent his two and feuentie Difciples for to

preache in every place that Chrifte was to come
to. And Seynt Gregory in the common Lawe
faith. That every Man that goth to Priefthode,

takith upon hym the Office of Preaching ; for as

he faith, that Priefte fteirith God to great

V/rathe, of v/hos Mouthe is not herde the Voice

of Preaching. And as other more glofcs upon

Ezechiel witnefi'e, that the Priefte tihat prcchith

not befily to the People, fliall be Paitetaker of

their Dampnacion that perifhe thorow his De-

faiite ; and though the People be fauyd by other,

fpeciall Grace of God than by the Prieftis Preach-

yng, yet the Prieftis, in that they ar ordenyd to

preache and preache not, as before God they ar

Manflears, for ^s ferre as in them is ; foche

Prieftes as preache not befily and trewly fleeth

all the People goftely, in that they withhold from

them the Worde of God, that is Lyfe and Suf-

tenaunce of Menes Soules. And Seynt Ifidore

faith, Prieftis (hall be dampnid for Wickednefle

of the People, if they teache not them that ar

ignorant, or blame not them that are Synners :

For all the Worke or BefinefTe of Prieftis ftand-

ith in preaching and teaching, that they edifye

all Men as well by Connyng of Feithe, as by

Difcipline of Workes, that is vertuous teaching.

And as the Gofpell witnefTith, Chrifte faid in

his teaching, I am borne and comen into thisWorlde

to heare witne£e to the 1'rewthe, and he that is of the

I'rewthe hearith my Voice, f Than, Syr, fyns by

the Word of Chrifte fpecially, that is, his

Voice, Prieftis ar commaundid to preache, what-

foeuer Priefte that it be that hathe not Good-

will and full Piirpofe to doo thus, and ableth not

hymfelf, after his Conning and Power, to doo

his Office by the Example of Chrifte and of his

Apoftles, whatfoeuer other thing that he dothe

difpleafith God. For lo Seynt Gregory faith, that

thing lefte that a Man is bounde chefely to doo,

whatfoeuer other thing that a Man dothe, it is

unthankefull to the Holy Gofte : And therfore

faithe Lincoln., That Priefte that preachith not

the Worde of God, though he be fiene to have

none other Defaute, he is Antichrifte and Sa-

thanas, a Night-thcfe and a Day-thefe, a Slear

of Soules, and an Angell of Light tournid into

Derkeneffe. Wherfore, Syr, thes Authorites and

other well confidered, I deme my felf dampnable

if I, other for Pleefure or Difpleafure of ony

Creature, applye me not diligendy to preache the

Worde of God. And in the fame Dampnacion I

deme all thofe Prieftis, which of goode Purpofe

and Will enforfe them not befily to doo thus ;

and alfo all them that have Purpofe or Will to lett

ony Priefte of this Bufineffe.

And the Archebifhop faid to thofe three Clerkis

that ftoode before hym, Lo, Syrs, this is the

.Manner and Bufinefle of this Lofell and foche o-

ther, to pike out foche fharp Sentencis of holy

Scripture, and of Doftoris, to mainteine their

Sefte and Lore againfte the Ordinaunce of Holy
Chirche. And therefore, Lofell, it is that thou co-

uetift to have ageyn the Pfalter that I made to

be takyn from the at Canterbury^ to recorde fharpe

Verfys ageinft vs -, but thou fhalt neuer haue

4:hat Pfalter, nor none other Boke, tyll that I

know that thy Harte and thy Mouthe accorde

fully to be gouernid by holy Chirche.
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And I faid, Syr, all my Will and Power is and

euer ffiall be (I trufte to Godj to be gouernyd
by holy Chirche,

And the Archebifhop afked me. What was ho-
ly Chirche .?

And I faid. Sir, I tolde you before what was
holy Chirche ; but fyns ye afke me this De-
maunde, I call Chrifte and his Scyntes holy
Chirche.

And the Archebifliop faid unto me, I wote well

that Chrifte and his Seyntes ar holy Chirche in

Heuene ; but what is holy Chirche in Erthe }

And I faid, Syr, though holy Chirche be eue-
'

ry one in Charite, yet it hath two Partis : The
firfte and principall Parte hath oueieomen per-

fitely all the WretchednefTe of this Lyfe, and
reigneth joyfully in Heuene with Chrifte ; and
the tother Parte is here yet in Erth, befily and
continually fighdng day and night ageinft Temp-
tacions of the Fende, forfakyng and hatyng the

Profperite of this Worlde, defpifing and with-

ftonding their flelTchely Luftis •, which only ar

the Pilgrimes of Chrifte, wandering toward He-
uene by ftedfaft Feith, and grounded Hope, and
by perfite Charite : For thes heuenly Pilgremis

may not, nor will not be lettid of their goode
purpos, by the reafon of eny Dodlours difcording

fro holy Scripture, nor by the Fluddis of any
Tribulacion temporall, nor by the winde of any
Pride of Bofte, or of manafing of ony Creature ^

for they ar all fafte grounded upon the fuer Stone

Chrifte, hearing his Worde, and louing it, exer-

cifing them feithfully, and continually in all their

Wittes to doo thereafter.

And the Archebifhop faid to his Clerkis, Sc

ye not how his Harte is endured, and how he is

traueled with the Deuill, occupying him thus

befely to allege foche Sentencis to mainteyne hys

Errours and Herefies .'' Certeyn thus he wold oc-

cupie vs here all day, if we wold futfer hym.
One of the Clerkes anfwered ; Syr, he faid

right now, that this Certificacion that came to you
fro Shrewisbery is untrewly forged againft hym ;

therfore, Syr, appofe you hym now here in all the

Pointis which ar certified ageinft hym, and fo

we fhall jieare of his owne Mouthe his Anfv/ers,

and witnefTe them.

And the Archebifhop tooke the Certificacion

in his Honde, and looked theron a while, and

than he faid to me :

Lo here it is certified ageinft the by worthy

Men and feithfull of Shrewisbury, that thou

preachedft there openly in Seynt Chaddis Chirche,

that the Sacramente of the Altare was materiall

Brede after the Confecracion : What faift thou.''

Was this trewly preached .?

And I faid, Syr, I tell you trewly that I touchid

nothing there of the Sacrament of the Altare,

but in this wyfe, as I will with Goddis Grace

tell you here. As I ftood ther in the Pulpet, be-

fiyng me to teache the Commaundement of God,

ther knylled a facring Bell, and therfore mekill

People toornid awaye haftely, and with great

noyfe ran fro towardis me. And I feing this,

faid to them thus : Goode Men, ye wer better to

ftand here ftill, and to heare Goddis Worde ; for

certis the Vertue and the Mede of the mofte holy

Sacrament of the Altare ftandith mekill more

in the Beleue thereof that ye ought to haue in

your Soiile, than it dothe in the outward Sighte

thereof. And therfor ye were better to ftande

lull
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ftill quietely to hear Goddis Worde, becaufe that

thorow the hearing thereof Men come to very
trewe Belefe. And otherwyfe, Syr, I am certein

I fpake not there of the woorthy Sacrament cf
the Altare.

And the Archebifhop faid to me, I beleue the

not what fo euer thou faift, fyns fo worfhipfuU
Men haue witnefled thus ageinft the ; but fyns

thou denyeft that thou faidift thus there, what laift

thou now ? Reftith there, after the Confecration,

in the ofle material! Brede or no ?

And I faid, Sir, I knowe in no place in holy
Scripture where this Terme materialJ Brede is writ-

en ; and therefore. Sir, when I fpeake of this mat-
ter, I vfe not to fpeake of materiall Brede.

Than the Archebifliop faid to me, How teacheft

thou Men to beleue in this Sacrament ?

And I faid, Sir, as I beleue myfelf, fo I teache

other Men.
He faid, Tell out pleinly thy Beleue hereof.

And I faid with my Proteflacion, Sir, I beleue

that the Nyght before that Chrifte Jefu wold fuf-

fer wilfully PafTion for Mankynde on the Morne
after, he toke Breade in his holy and mofte wor-
fhipfull Handis, lifting vp his Eyes, and gyuyng
Thankis to God his Father, blefled this Breade
and brake it, and gaue it to his Dilciples, faying

to them. Take and eate of this all you, this is my
Body ; and tho this is and ought to be all Mennis
Belefe, Mathew, Mark, Luke, and Paul witnef-

fith : other Beleue, Sir, haue I none, nor will have
none elfe ; for I beleue that this fufficeth in this

matter : For in this Beleue, with Goddis Grace, I

purpofe to lyue and dye, knoleging as I beleue

and teache other Men to beleue, that the wor-
fhipfull Sacrament of the Altare ys the Sacramente
of Chriftis F'lefche and his Bloode, in fourme of
Breade and of Wine.
And the Archebifhop faid to me. It is fothe that

this Sacrament is very Chriftis Body in fourmjs

of Breade; but thou and thy Sefte techift it to

be Subftaunce of Brede : Thynke you this true

Teachinge ?

And I faid, Nother I nor ony other of the Sefte

that ye dampne, teach ony other wyfe than I

haue told you, nor beleue otherwife to my know-
ynge. NeuerthelefTe, Syr, I aske of you for Cha-
ryte, that ye will tell me here pleynly, how ye
fhall vnderilonde this Text of Saynt Paule, wher
he fayth thus: This thinge feale you inyoure felf,

that is in Chrifte Jefu, ivhile he was in the fourme

of God. Sir, calleth not Paule here the Fourme of
God, the Subftaunce or Kynde of God ? Alfo, Sir,

faith not the Chirche in the houres of the moft
bleffed Virgine accordingly hereto, where it is

written thus : Thou Au£iour of Healthe remembre,
that fometyme thou toke of the undefyled Vyrgyne the

Fcurme of oure Bodye? Tell me for Charyte there-

fore, whether the Fourme of our Bodye be called

here the Kynde of our Body or no ?

A nd the Archebifliop faid to me, Wouldeft thou
make me to declare this Texte after thy Purpofe,
fyns the Chirche hathe nowe determyned, that

there abideth no Subftance of Breade after the

Confec acion in the Sacrament of the Altare ?

Beleue ft thou not on this Ordinaunce of the
Churche .?

And I faid, Syr, What foeuer Prelates haue
ordened in the Churche, our beleue ftandith euer
hooll. I haue not herde that the Ordinaunce of
M( n under Beleue fliulde be putt in to Beleue.

A d the Archebifliop faide to me, Yf thou haft

not learned this before, learne now to knowe that

thou art out of Beleue, if in this matter and other

thou beleueft not as holy Chirche beleueth. What
faye Doftours treatinge of this Sacrament?
And I faid, Syr, Seint Paule that was a greatc

Dodtour of holy Chirche, fpeakynge to the Peo-
ple, and teaching them the right Beleue of this

mofte holy Sacrament, calleth it Breade that we
breake. And alfo in the Canon of the Mafle af-

ter the Confecration, this moft worthy Sacra-

ment is called holy Breade ; and euery Priefte in

this Lande, after that he hathe receyued this Sa-

crament, faythe in thys wyfe : That thynge that

we haue taken with oure Mouthe, we praye God
that we may take it with a pure and clene Mynde ;

that is, as I underftonde, we praye God that we
may receyue, thorowe very Beleue, this holy Sa-

crament worthely. And, Syr, Seynt Auguftine
faith. That thing that is fene is Breade ; but that

Menneys Feithe asketh to be informed of, is ve-

rye Chriftes Body. And alfo Fulgence, an enten-

tyfe Dodtour, faith, As it were an Errour to faye

that Chrifte was but a Subftaunce, that is, very

Man, and not very God, or to fay, that Chrifte

was very God, and not very Man ; fo is it (this

Dodlour fayth) an Errour to fay, that the Sacra-

ment of the Altar is but a Subftaunce. And alfo,

Syr, accordingly hereto in the Secrete of the mid-
dle Mafle on Chriftmaffe Day, it is written thus :

Idem refulftt Deus, fic terrena fuhftantia nobis con-

ferat quod divinum eft ; which Sentence, Syr, with
the Secrete of the forthe ferye, quatuor temporum
Septembris -, I pray you, Syr, declare here openly
in Englifli.

And the Archebifliop feid to me, I perceiue

well ynough wher about thou art, and how the

Deuell blyndeth the, that thou may not underftond

the Ordinaunce of holy Churche, nor confent

thereto : But I commaunde the now anfwere me
ftiortly ; Beleueft thou that, after the Confecracion

of this forfaid Sacrament, there abideth Subftaunce

of Breade or not ?

And I faid, Sir, as I vnderftond, it is all

one to graunte or to beleue, that there dwelleth

Subftaunce of Brede, and to graunte and to be-

leue that this moft worthy Sacrament of Chriftes

owne Body is one Accident withoute Subjefte.

But, Syr, for as mekell as your asking paffeth

myne Underftonding, I dare nother denye it nor

graunte it ; for it is Skole-Mater aboute which
I befyed me neuer for to know it : and therefore

I commit this Terme, Accidens fine Subje£io, to

thofe Clerkes which delyte them fo in curioufe and
futtill Sophiftrie, becaufe they determine oft fo

difficulte and ftraunge Maters, and wade and
wander fo in them, from Argument to Argument
with pro (^ contra, till that they wote not where
they are, nor underftonde notthemfelfe : But the

Shame that thes proude Sophiftrers haue to yelde

them to Men and before Men, maketh them ofte

Foolis, and to be concluded fliamefully before

God.
And the Archebifliop faid to me, I purpofe not

to oblige the to the futtyll Argumentes of Clerkes,

fyns thou art vnable therto -, but I purpofe to make
the obeye to the Determinacion of holy Chirche.

And I faid, Syr, by open Evidence and great

Witnefle a thouland yeare after the Incarnation of
Chrifte, the Determinacion which I haue here

before you rehearfed was accepte of Ijoly Church,
as fufficient to the Saluacion of all them that
wolde beleue it faithfully, and worke therafter

charitably.
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charitably. But, Syr, the Determinacion of this

Mater, which was brought in fyns the Fende was
lofed by Frier Thomas agayn, efpecially calling

the moft worfliipfull Sacrament of Chrifles owne
Body an Accident without Subjedle, which Terme
fyns I knowe not that Goddes Lawe approueth

it in this mater, I dare not graunte ; but vtterly

I denye to make this Frier's Sentence or ony

foche other my Beleue, do with.me God what

thou wilt.

And the Archebifhop faide to me. Well, well,

thou fhalt fay otherwife or that I leaue the.

But what faifl thou to this feconde Poynte that

is recorded ageinft the by woorthy Men of Shrew-

isbury^ faing, that thou preacheft openly there,

that Ymages oughte not to be worlhipped in ony

wife ?

And I faid, Sir, I preached neuer thus, nor

thorow Gods Grace I will not any tyme con-

fent to thinke nor to fay thus nother pryuely nor

apertly : For, lo ! the Lorde witnefleth by Mofes,

that the thinges which he made were righte good,

and fo then they were, and yet they are and

fhall be good, and worfliipfull in their kynde ;

and therefore to the ende that God made them to,

they are all preifabJe and worfliipfulJ, and fpe-

cially Man, that was made after the Ymage and

LikenefTe of God, is full worfliipfull in his kynde :

ye this holy Ymage, that is Man, God worfliip-

peth ; and herefore euery Man fliuld worfliippe

other in kynde, and alfo for heuenly Vertues that

Men ufe charitably. Alfo I faye, Woode, Tynne,

Gold, Syluer, or any other Mater that Ymages
are made of, all thefe Creatures are worfliipfull

in their kynde, and to the ende that God made
them for ; but the keruyng, caftyng, nor peynt-

yng of ony Ymagery made with Mannes Hande,

all behit that this doing be accepte of Man of

hyeft State and Dignitie, and ordened of them to

beaKalendar to leude Men, that nother can nor

will be learned to know God in his Worde, no-

ther by his Creatures, nor by hys wonderfull and

diuerfe Workinges ; yet this Ymagery ought not

to be worfliipped in the Forme nor in the Like-

neflTe of Mannes Crafte ; neuerthelefs that euery

Matter that Peinters peynte with, fyns it is Gods
Creature, ought to be worfliipped in the kynde,

and to the ende that God made and ordened it to

ferue Man.

Than the Archebifliop faid to me, I graunte

well that no body oweth to do worfliippe to any

foche Ymages for them felfe -, but a Crucifyxe

ought to be worfliipped for the Paflion of Chrjfte

that is peynted therein, and fo brought ther tho-

row to Mannes Mynde : And thus the Ymages
of the bleifed Trinitie, and of Virgin Mary,
Chrifles Mother, and other Ymages of Sayntes

ought to be worfliipped. For lo earthely Kynges
and Lordes, which ule to fend their Letters en-

fealid with their Armes, or with their preuy Sig-

net, to Men that are with them, are worfliipped

of thes Men : For whan thes Men receiue their

Lordes Letters, in whiche they fe and knowe the

WilJes and Biddings of their Lordes, in worfliippe

of their Lordes they do offer their Cappes to thes

Lettres. Why not than, fins in Ymages made
with Mannes Hande, we may rede and knowe
many diuerfe thinges of God, and of his Sayntes,

fliall we not worfliippe their Ymages ?

And I fayde with my forefaid Proteftacyon, I

fay that thefe worldly Vifages of temporal Lordes
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that he fpeake now ofj maye be done in cafe

without Synne -, but thys is no Similitude to wor-
fliip Ymages made by Mannes Hande, fyns that

Mofes.) Dauid) Solomon, Baruch, and other Seyntes

in the Bible, forbidde fo pleynly the worfliipyng

of all foche Ymages.
Than the Archebifliop faid to me, Lewde Lo-

feli, in the olde Lawe, before that Chriflie toke .

Mankind, was no LikeneflTe of any Perfone of
the Trinitie, nother fliewed to Man nor Icnowen of
Man ; but nowe fyns Chrifl:e became Man, it is

lefull to haue Ymages to fliewe his Manhode : ye
though many Men, which are right greate Clerkes,

and other alfo helde it an Errour to peynte the

Trinitie, I fay it is well done to make and to

peynte the Trinitie in Ymages : For it is great

mouing of Deuocion to Men, to have and to be-

hold the Trinitie and other Ymages of Seyntes

caruyd, cafl:e, and peynted ; for beyonde the Sea

are the befte Peynters that euer I faw. And,
Syrs, I tell you this is their Maner, and it is a

goode Man^r. Whan that an Ymagemaker fliall

kerue, cafte in Moulde, or peynte ony Images,

he fliall go to a Priefl:e, and fliryue him as clene

as if he fliolde than dye and take Penaunce, and
make fome certeyn Vowe of Faftyng or of Prai-

ynge, or of Pilgrimages doinge, praiyng the

Priefte fpecially to praye for hym, that he may
haue Grace to make a faire and deuoute Y-
mage.

And I faid, Syr, I doute not yf thes Peynters

that ye fpeake of, or ony other Peynters, vnder-

fl:ode truely the Texte of Mofes, of Dauid, of the

wife Man, of Baruch, and of other Seyntes and
Dodlours, thefe Peynters fliould be moued to

fliryue them to God wyth full inwarde Sorowe
of Harte, takynge vpon them to doo right fliarpe

Penaunce for the fynfull and vayne Crafte of
Peyntinge, Karuynge or Caftinge that they had
vfed, promifing God feithfully neuer to do fo af-

ter, knowleging openly before all Men theyr re-

prouable Earning. And alfo, Syr, thes Prielles

that Ihriue (as ye do fay) Peinters, and injoine

them to do Penaunce, and praye for theire fpede,

promyfyng to them helpe of their Prayers for to

be curious in their fynfull Craftes, fynne herein

more greuoufly than the Peynters : For thes

Priefles do comforte and gyue them Counfell to

do that thynge, which of great Peyne, ye under

the Peyne of Goddes Curfe, they fliolde vtterly

forbydde them. For certis, Syr, yf the wonder-
full werking of God, and the holy lyuynge and
teachynge, of Chrifte, and of his Apofiiles and

Prophetes, were made knowen to the People by
holy lyuynge, and true and befy teachynge of

Priefles ; thefe thynges ( Syr ) were fufiicient

Bokes and Kalendares to knowe God by and his

Sayntes, without ony Ymages made with Mannes
Hond : but certis the vicious lyuynge of Priefles,.

and their CouetoufneflTe, are chefe Caufe of this

Errour^ and all other Vicioufnefle that reigneth

among the People.

Than the Archebifliop faid unto me, I holde

the a vicious Prieft and acurfte, and all them that

are of thy Se6te ; for all Priefles of holy Chirche^

and all Ymages that moue Men to Deuocion, thou

and foche other go about to deftroy, Lofell, ware

it a feire thing to come in to a Chirch, and fee

therein none Ymage ?

And I faid, Syr, they that come to the Chyrch

for to pray deuoutly to the Lorde God, may in

their inwarde Wittes be the more feruent, that

E all
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all their outwarde Wittes be clofed fro all out-

warde feynge and hearing, and fro all Diftro-

blaunce andLettingis. And fynsChrifte bleffed them

that faw hym not bodely, and haue beleuyd feith-

fully in hym ; it fufficeth than to all Men, thorow

hearing and knowing of Goddis Worde, and to

doo there after, for to beleue in God, thougli

they fee neuer Ymagis made with Mannis Hande,

after ony Perfon of the Trinite, or of ony other

Seynte.

iVnd the Archebilhop faid to me with a fer-

uent Spyrite, I fay to the, Lofell, that it is right

well done to make and to haue an Ymage of the

Trinite, ye what faift thou ? Ys it not a ftiering

thinge to beholde foche an Ymage ?

And I faid, Sir, ye faid right now, that in the

olde Lawe, or Chrifte toke Mankynde, no Like-

neffe of ony Perfon of the Trinite was Ihewid to

Men : wherefore. Sir, ye faid it was not than

lefull to haue Ymagis ; but now ye fay, fyns

Chrifte is becomen Man, it is lefull to make and

to haue an Ymage of the Trinite, and alfo of o-

ther Seyntis. But, Syr, this thing wolde I learne

of you, Syns the Father of Heuen, ye and euery

Perfon of the Trinite was without beginnyng

God Almighty, and many holy Prophetis that

wer dedely Men wer martirefed violently in the

olde Lawe, and alfo many Men and Women than

died holy Confeflburs : why was it not than as

lefull and neceffarie as now to have made an Ymage
of the Father of Heuen, and to haue made and

hadde other Ymagis of Marties, Prophetis, and

holy Confeflburs, to haue ben Kalendaris to aduife

Men, and move them to Deuocion, as ye fay that

Ymagis now doo ?

And the Archebilhop faid. The Sinagogue of

Jues hadde not Authorite to approue thes thingis,

as the Chirche of Chrifte hathe nowe.

And I faid. Sir, Seint Gregory was a great

Man in the newe Lawe, and of great Dignite :

and as the comon Lawe witneffith, he commendid

greatly a Bifhop, in that he forbadde vtterly the

Ymads made with Mannis Hande fholde be

goode hede to the writing and to the lerning of
Seynt Auguftine^ of Seynt Gregory^ and of Seynt

John Chrifojiome, and of other Seyntis and Doc-
tours, how they fpeake and write of Miracles that

Ihall be done now in the lafte ende of the Worlde,
it is to dreade, that for the Vnfeithfulnefle of

Men and Women, the Fende hath great power
for to worke many of the Miracles that now ar

done in foche Placis : For bothe Men and Wo-
men delyte now more for to heare and knowe
Miracles, than they do to knowe Goddis Worde,
or to hear it effe<5tuoufly. Wherfore to the great

Confufion of all them that thus doo, Chrifte faith.

The Gnacion of Adulterers requireth Tokyns^ Mira-
cles and Wonders. Neuerthekfle as diuerfe Seyntis

fay, now whan the Feithe of God is publilhed

in Chrifiendome^ the Worde of God fuiRceth to

Mannis Saluacion without foche Miracles ; and
thus alfo the Worde of God fufficeth to all feith-

full Men and Women, without ony foche Ymagis.
But, goode Sir, fyns the Father of Heuen that is

God in his Godhead, is the mofte unknowen
thing that may be, and the mofte wonderfull Spy-
rit, hauying in it no Shape or Likenefle of ony
Members of ony dedely Creature; in what Like-
nefle or what Ymage may God the Father be
Ihewid or peintyd ?

And the Archebilhop faid. As holy Chirche
hath fufferid and yet fufferith the Ymagis of all

the Trinite, and other Ymagis to be peyntid and
ihewid, fufficeth to them that ar Membres of holy
Chirche ; but fyns thou art a rotten Membre, cutt

away from holy Chirche, thou fauereft not the Or-
dinaunce therof But fyns the Daye paffith, leaue

we this Mater.

worfhipped.

And the Archebilhop faid, Vngracious Lofell,

thou fauerift no more Trewthe than an Hounde,

fyns at the Roode at the Northe Dore at London,

at our Lady at Waljingham, and many other di-

uerfe Places in England, ar many great and preifa-

ble Miracles done ; fhulde not the Ymagis of

foche holy Seyntis and Placis, at the Reuerence

of God and our Lady, and other Seyntis, be more

worfhippid than other Placis and Ymages wher no

foche Miracles ar done .?

And I faid. Sir, ther is no foche Vertue in

ony Ymagery, that ony Ymagis Iholde herefore

be worfhipped ; wherefore I am certein, that ther

is no Miracle done ofGod in ony Place in Erthe,

becaufe that ony Ymagis made with Mannis

Hande fholde be worfhippid. And herefore. Sir,

as I preached openly at Shrewisbury and other

Placis, I fay how here before you, that no body

Iholde trufte that ther war ony Vertue in Yma-
gery made with Mannis Hande, and herefor no

body fholde vowe to them, nor feake them, nor

knele to them, nor bow to them, nor pray to

them, nor offer any thinge to them, nor kyfTe them,

nor encenfe them : For lo the moft worthy of

foche Ymagis, the brafen Serpente by Moyfes made

at Goddis bidding, the goode Kyng Ezechie de-

ftroied worthily and thankefully, forbycaufe it

wes encenfed. Therefore, Sir, yf Men take

t

And than he faid to me : Wnat faift thou to

the thirde Poynte that is certified againft the,

preching openly in Shrewisbury, that Pilgrimage

is not lefull ? And ouer this thou faidift, that

thofe Men and Women that go on Pilgrimagis

to Canturbery, to Beuerley, to Karlington, to PFal-

Jinghame, and to ony foche other Placis, ar ac-

curfed, and made foolifch, fpending their Goodes
in wafte.

And I faid. Sir, by this Certilicacion I am ac-

cufed to you, that I fholde teache that no Pil-

grimage is lefull. But I faid neuer thus : Fori
knowe that ther be trew Pilgrimagis, and lefull

and full plefaunt to God ; and therfore. Sir,

how fo euer myne Enemies haue certified you of

me, I tolde at Shrewisbury of two maner of Pil-

grimagis.

And the Archebilhop faid to me, whom calieft

thou trewe Pilgrimes ?

And I faid. Sir, with my Proteftacion I call

them trewe Pilgremis trauelyn toward the bllfTe of

Heuen, which in the ftate, degree, or ordre that

God calleth them, doo befy them feithfully for to

occupie all their Wittes bodely and goftely, to

knowe trewly and to keape feithfully the biddmges

of God, hatyng and fleyng all the feuen dedely

fynnes, and euery braunche of them, reulyng them
verteuoufly (as it is faid before) with all their

Wittes, doyng dilcretely, wilfully and gladly all

the Werkis of mercy bodely and goftely after their

connyng and power, ablying them to the gyftes

of the Holy Gofte, difpofing them to receyue in

their Soules, and to holde therin the right Blef^

finges of Chrifte, befeyng them to knowe and to

kepe the feuene principall Vertues ; and fo than

they (hall obteyne here thorow grace for to ufe

thankfully
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thankfully to God all the Condicions of Charitie,

and than they fhall be moouyd with the good Spi-

rite of God for to examyne ofte and diligently

their Confcience, that nother wilfully nor fit-

tingly they erre in ony Article of Beleue, hauyng

continually (as frailte will fuffer) all their befi-

neffe to drede and to flee the Offence of God.^

and to looue ouer all thing, and to feke euer to

doo his pleafaunt Will. Of thefe Pilgremis I faid,

what fo euer goode thought that they ony tyme

thinke, what vertcuous Worde that they Ipeake,

and what fruitefull worke that they v/orke, euery

foche Thoughte, Worde and Werke is a fteppe

ncumbered of God toward hym into Heuene.

Thes forfaid Pilgremis of God, delyte fore whan
they heare of Seynds or of verteuous Men and Wo-
men, how they forfoke wilfully the Profperity of

this Lyfe, how they withflode the Suggeftion

of the Fende, how they reftreined their flcfchly

Luftes ; how difcrete they wer in their Penaunce

doyng ; how patient they wer in all their Adver-

fites, how prudent they wer in counceling of

Men and Women, moouyng them to hate all

fynne, and to flye them, and to fhame euer greatly

thereof, and to love all Vertues, and to draw to

them, ymaginyng how Chrifte and his Folowers

by example of hym, fuffered Skornis and Sclaun-

ders, and how paciendy they abode and toke the

wrongful! manafyng of Tyrauntis, how homely

they wer and feruifable ' to poore Men, to relieue

and comforte them bodely and goftely after their

pov/er and connyng, and how deuote they wer

in Praiers, how feruent they wer in heuenly De-
fyres, and how they abfented them fro fpeftacles

of veyne feyngis and hearingis, and how flable

they were to lett and to deihoye all Vices, and

how laborious and joifull they wer to fowe and

to plante Vertues. Thes heuenly condicions and

foche other haue the Pilgremis, or endeuer them
for to haue, whofe Pilgrimagie God acceptith.

And ageyne I faide, as their Werkis Ihew the

mofte part of Men and Women that go now on

Pilgrimagis have not thes forcfaid Conditions,

nor loueth to befy them faithfully for to have.

For as I well know, fyns I have full ofte affaide,

examyne whofbever will twentie of thes Pil-

grimis, and he fhall not fynde thre Men or V/o-

men that knowe furely a Commaundment of God,
nor can fay their Patcr-nojler and Ave-maria, nor

their Credo redely in ony maner of Language.
And as I have learnid and alfo know fomewhat by
Experience of thes fame Pilgrimis, tellyng the

Caufe v/hy that many Men and Women go hi-

ther and thither now on Pilgrimages, it is more
for the helthe of their Bodies than of their Soules,

more for to haue RichelTe and Profperitie of

thys Worlde, than for to be enryched with ve—
tues in their Souls, more to have here worldely

and flefchely Friendfliip, than for to have Friend-

fhip of God and of his Seintes in Heuen. For
whatfoeuer thing Man or Woman dothe, the

Friendlhip of God, nor of ony other Seynte, can-

not be hadde without keaping of Goddis Com-
maundementis. Forther with my Proteftacion I

fay now as I faid in Shrewisbury^ though they that

haue flefchely willes trauell fer their Bodies, and
fpende mekill Money to feake and to vifite the

Bonys or Ymagis (as they fay they do) of this

Seynte or of that ; foche Pilgrimage goyng is no-

ther praifable nor thankefull to God nor to

ony Seinte of God : Syns in effeft all foche Pil-

grimes defpife God and all his Commaund.mentis
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and Seyntis, For the Cornmaundmentis of God
they will nother knowe nor keape, nor conforme
them to lyue verteuoufly by Example of Chrifte and
of his Seyntis. Vv^herefore Syr, I haue prechid and
taucht openly, aixl lb I purpofe all my Lyfe time to

do with Gods hejpe, faying that foche fond Peo-
ple waft blamefully Gods Goods in ther veyne Pil-

grimagis, fpending their Goodes upon vicious
Hoftelers, which ar ofte vnclene Women of their

Bodies ; and at the ' lefte thofe Goodes with the
which thei ftioulde doo Werkis of Mercie after

Goddis bidding to poore nedy Men and Women.
^ Thes poor Mennis Goodes and their lyuelode
thes runners about offer to riche Prieftis, which
have mekill more lyuelode than they neade : and
thus thofe Goodes they wafte wilfully, and fpend
them vnjuft-ely ageinft Goddis biddaig upon Straun-
gers, with which they fl-.olde helpe and releue
after Goddis will their poor nedy Neighbours at

home : ye and ouer this foly, ofte tymes diuerfe

Men and Women of thes Runners thus madly hi-

ther and thither in to Pilgrimage borowe hereto
other Mennis Goodes, ye and fometyme they
ftele Mennis Goodes hereto, and they pay thenl
neuer agein. Alfo Sir, I know well that whan
diuerfe Men and Women will go thus after their

own Willes, and fynding out one Pilgrimage,
they \n\\ orden with them before to haue with
them both Men and Women that can well fynge
wanton Songes, and fome other Pilgremis will

haue with them Bagge Pipes ; fo that euery
Towne they come throwe, what with the Noyfe
of their Synging, and with the founde of their Pi-
ping, and with the Jangclyng of their Canterbury
Bellis, and with the Barkyng out of Doggis after

them, that they make more Noife than if the

Kyng came there awaye with all his Clarions,

and many other Menftrelles. And if thes Men
and Women be a Moneth in their Pilgrimage, many
of them fhall be an half year after great Jange-
lers, Tale-Tellers and Lyers.

And the Archebifliop faid to me, Leude lofell,

thou feeft not ferre ynough in this mater, for thou
confidereft not the great Trauell of Pilgremys,
therfore thou blameft that thing that is praifable,

I fay to the that it is right well done, that Pil-

gremys haue with them both Syngers, and alfo

Pipers, that whan one of them that goeth barfote

ftnketh his Too upon a Stone and hurteth hym
fore, and maketh hym to blede ; it is well done
that he or his Felow begyn than a Songe, or c\k

take out of his Bofome a Bagge-pype for to driue

away with foche Myrthe the hurte of his Felow,

For with foche folace the Trauell and WerinefTe

off Pylgremes is lightely and merily broughte

forthe.

And I faid. Sir, Seynte Paule teacheth Men to

wepe with them that wepe.

And the Archebiflioppe faid, What janglift

thou ageinft Mennis Deuocion? what foeuer thov

or foch other fay, I fay that the Pilgrimage that

now is ufed, is to them that doo it a prayfabie and

a good meane to come the rather to Grace. But

I holde the unable to know this Grace ; for thou

enforfeft the to lett the Deuocion of the People

:

fyns by Authoritie of Holy Scripture Men maye
lefully have and ufe foche folace as thou reproueft.

F'or Dauid in his lafte Pfalme teacheth me to haue

diuerfe Inftrumentes of Mufick for to praife ther-

with God.
vAnd I faide. Sir, by the Sentence of diuei-fe

Doftours cjfpounding the Pfalmes of Dauid, the

E 2 Mufike
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Mufike and Menftrelcy that Dauid and other

Seyntes of the olde Lawe fpake of, owe now no-

ther to be taken nor ufed by the Letter, but

thes Inftruments with their Mufike ought to be

interpreted goftely : for all thofe Figures are called

Vertues and Graces, with which Vertues Men
fiiolde pleafe God and praife his Name. For

Saynt Faul (zithy All foch thynges befell to them

in figure. Therefore Sir, I underftaund that the

Letter of this Pfalme of Dauid, and of foche other

Pfalmes and Sentences, dothe flee them that take

them now letterally. This Sentence I underftond

Syr, Chrift approueth himfelf, putting out the

Menftrelles, or that he wolde quycken the deade

Damfell,

And the Archebifhop faid to me, Leude lofeil,

is it not lefull to us to haue Organes in the Chirche

for to worfhip therwithall God ? And I faid,

Ye, Syr, by Mannis Ordynaunce, but by the

Ordinaunce of God, a goode Sermonne to the

Peoples underftondyng were mekill more plefaunt

to God.
And the Archebilhoppe fayde, that Organes

and good delegable Songe quykened and fharp-

ened more Mennys Witts than fholde ony Ser-

monne.

But I faid, Sir, lufty Men and worldly louers

delyte and couete, and trauell to haue all their

Witts quickened and fharpened with diuerfe fen-

fible folace : but all the feithful Louers and Fo-

Jowers of Chrifte haue all their delyte to heare

Goddis Worde, and to vnderftond it truely, and

to worke therafter faithfully aud continually. For
no doute to dreade to ofFende God, and to loue

to pleafe him in all thing, quyckeneth and fhar-

peneth all the Wittes of Chrifles chofen People :

and ableth them fo to grace, that they joye

greatly to withdrawe their Eares, and all their

Wittes and Membres frome all worldly delyte, and

from all flefchly folace : For Seynte Jerome (as I

thinke) faith, No body mayjoye with this Wo ride,

and reigne v/ith Chrifte.

And the Archebifhop (as yf he had been dif-

pleafed with myne anfwere) faid to his CJerkes,

What gefl'e ye this ydiote will fpeake there, wher
he hath none dreade, fyns he fpeaketh thus nowe
here in my Prefence .'' Well, well, by God thou

Ihalt be ordened for. And than he fpake to me
all angerly.

What faift thou to this forthe Pointe, that is

certified againfb the, preching openly and boldely

in Shrewisbury, that Prieftes haue no Title to

Tythes ?

And I faid, Sir, I named ther no Worde of

Tithes in my preaching. Bur, more than a

Moneth after that I v/as arreafted there in Pry-

fone, a Man came to me in to the Pryfon aflcynge

me what I fayde of Tythes. And I faide to

him. Sir, in this Towne are many Clerkes and
Prieftes, of which fome are called Religious Men,
though many of them be Seculers, therefore aske

ye of them this Queftion. And this Man faide

to me, Sir, our Prelates fay, that we ar alfo ob-

liged to pay our Tythes of all things that renewe

to us ; and that they ar acurfed, that withdrawe
ony part wittingly fro them of their Tythes.

And I faid. Sir, to that Man, as with my Pro-

teftacyon I fay now here before you, that I hadde
wonder that ony Prielle dare fay. Men to be a-

curfed without grounde of Goddis Worde, And
the Man faid. Sir, our Pri;lles fay that they

curfe Men thus by Auchoritie of Goddes Law.
And I fayde. Sir, I know not wher this Sentence of

curfing is authorized now in the Bible. And ther-

fore, Syr, I pray you that ye will aske the mofte

conning Gierke of this Towne, that ye may knowe
where this Sentence curfyng them that tythe

not now is written in Goddes Lawe : for y^ it

were written there, I wolde right gladly be

learned where. But IBortely this Man wolde not

go from me, to aike this Queftion of another

body; but required me there, as I wolde anfwere

before God, if in this cafe the curfing of Prieftes

wer lauful and approued of God. And fhortely

herewith came to my Mynde the Learnyng of

Seynt Peter, teaching Prieftes efpecially to halow
the Lord Chrift in their Hartes : beinge euer-

more redye (as ferre as in them isj to anfwere

thorowe Faith and Hope to them that afke of
them a reafon. And this Lcffon Peter teacheth

Men to ufe with a meke Spyrit, and with dreade

of the Lord, Wherefore, Syr, I faid to this Man
in this wife : In the old Lawe which endyd not

fully till the tyme that Chrifte rofe up ageyn
fro Dethe to Lyfe, God commaunded Tythes
to be gunen to the Leuites, for the great Befynefle

dayly Trauell that pertayned to their Office.

But Prieftes, becaufe their trauell was mekyll

more eafy and light, than was the Office of the

Leuites, God ordeyned that Prieftes ftiould take

for their lifelode to do their Office, the tenth

part of tho Tythes that wer giuen to the Leuites.

Butnaw (I faid) in the neweLawe nother Chrifte,

nor ony of his Apoftles tooke Tythes of the Peo-
ple, nor commaunded the People to pay Tythes
nother to Prieftes, nor to Deacons. But Chrifte

taught the People to do Almefle, that is Werkes
of Mercy, to poor nedy Men, ofSurplufe, that

is fuperfluoufe of their Temporal Goodes, which
they hadde more than them nedid reafonably to

their necefi"ary lyuelode. And thus ( I faid ) not

of Tythes, but of pure Almefle of the People
Chrifte lyued and his Apoftles, whan they were

fo befye in teachynge off" the Worde of God to the

People, that they might not trauell other wyfe for

to gett their lyuelode. But after Chriftes afcenfion,

and whan the Apoftles had receyued the Holy
Gofte, they traueled with their Handes for to

get their lyuelode, whan that they myght thus doo
for befye preachynge. Therefore by example of
hymfelfe Seynt Paule teacheth all the Prieftes of
Chrifte for to trauell with theire Hande, whan
for befye teaching of the People they myght thus

do. And thus all thefe Priefts whofe Prieftehode

God accepteth nowe, or will accepte or dyd in

the Apoftles tyme, and after their Deceafe, will

do to the Worldes ende. But (as Cijlercienfis tel-

leth) in the thoufande Year of oure Lorde Jefu

Chrifte, two hundreth and a leuenth Yere, one
Pope the tenth Gregory ordened new Tythes firft

to be gyuen to Prieftes now in the newe Lawe.
But Seynt Paule in his tyme, whofe trace or ex-

ample all Prieftes of God enforce them to folow,

feyng the couetoufneflTe that was among the Peo-
ple, defyrynge to deftroye this foule Synne thorow
the Grace of God and the true vertuoufe lyuynge
an Example of himfelfe, wrotte and taught

ail Prieftes for to folowe him as he folowed
Chrifte paciendy, willingly, and gladly in hys
Pouerte. Wherfore Paule faithe thus, the Lorde
hath ordened that they that preache the Gofpell

Ihall lyue of the Gofpell. But we ( faith Paul
)

that couet and befy us to be feithfull Folowers of

qhrift,
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Chrift, vfe not this Power. For lo (as Patd

witneffeth afterwarde) whan he was full pore

and nedy preaching among the People, he was

not chargeous vnto them, b^ with his handes

he traueled not only to get l^is owne lyuynge,

but alfo the lyuyng of other pooi-e and nedy Crea-

tures. And fyns the People was never fo coue-

toufe nor fo auarofe (I geflfe) as thei are now, it

were good Counfell, that all Prieftes toke good

hede to this heuenly Lcarnyng of Paul^ folowing

him here, in wilfull Pouerte, nothing charging

the People for their bodely lyuelode. But becaufe

that many Prieftes do contrary to Paule in this for-

fayde Doctrine ; Paul biddeth the People take

hede to thofe Preyftes that folow him as he had

geuen them example. As, if Paul wolde fay thus

to the People, Accept ye none other Prieftes than

thei that lyue after the fourme that I haue tauchte

you. For certeyn in whatfoeuer Dignite or Ordre

that ony Priefte is in, yf he conforme him not to

folowe Chrifte and his Apoftles in wilful Pouerte,

and in other heuenly Vertues, and fpecially in

true preachynge of Goddes Worde ; though foche

a one be named a Priefte, yet he is no more

but a Priefte in name, for the worke of a very

Priefte foch a one wanteth. This Sentence ap-

proueth Auguflinefiregory^ ChryfoJlome,'ax\d Lincoln

plainly.

And the Archebiftiop faid to me, Thinkeft

thou this holfome Learninge for to fowe openly,

or yet priuely among the People .? Certeyn this

Doftryne contrarieth playnly the Ordinaunce of

holy Fathers, which haue ordened, graunted and

licenfed Prieftes to be in diuerfe Degres, and to

lyue by Tythes and OiFringes of the People, and

by other Deuties.

And I faid, Syr, if Prieftes were now in me-

furable mefure and numbre, and lyued vertuoufly,

and taucht befyly and truely the Word of God by

example of Chrift, and of his Apoftles, with-

outen Tythes, Offerynges, and other Dewties

that Prieftes now chalenge and take, the People

wolde gyue them freely fufficient lyuelode.

And a Clerke faid to me. How wilt thou

make this good that the People will gyue frely to

Prieftes their lyuelode, fyns that now by the Lawe
euery Priefte can fcarcely conftrayne the People to

gyue them their lyuelode ?

And I faid, Sir, it is now no wonder, though

the People grudge to gyue Prieftes the Lyuelode

that they aflce •, for mekill People knowe now
how that Prieftes ftiulde lyue, and how that they

lyue contrary to Chrifte and to his Apoftles

:

And therefore the People, is full heuy to paye (as

they do) their temporall Goodes to Perfones, and

to other Vicares and Prieftes, v/hich fliolde be

feithfuli Difpenfatours of the Pareflies Goodes,

taking to themfelves no more but a fcarce Lyuing
of Tythes nor of Offiynges by the Ordinaunce of

the comon Lawe. For whatfoeuer Prieftes take

of the People, be it Tythe or Offering, or ony o-

ther Deutie or Seruyce, the Prieftes ought not to

haue thereof no more but a bare Lyuing, and to

parte the Refidew to the poore Men and Wo-
men fpecially of the Pariftie, of whom they take

this temporal Lyunyge. But the moft dele of
Prieftes nowe wafteth their Pareflies Goodes, and
fpendeth them at their owne Will after the

Worlde in their veyne Luftes, fo that in few
places poore Men haue dewly (as they ftiolde

haue) their owne Suftenaunce, nother of Tythes
nor of Offerynges, nor of other large Wages and
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Foundations that Prieftes take of the People in

diuerfe maners aboue it, that thty nede for nede-
ful Suftenaunce of Meat and Ciothinge. But the
poore nedy People ar forfaken, and left of Prieftis

to be fufteinyd of the Paroflienis, as if the Prieftis

toke nothing of the Parofhenis, for to help the

poor People with. And thus, Syr, into ouer great

Chargis of the Parofhenis they pay their Temporal
Goods twife, wher ones myght fuffice, if Prieilis

wer trew Difpenfatours. Alfo Sir, the Parofhenis

that pay their temporal Goodes (be they Tythes
or Olferinges) to Prieftis that doo not their Of-
fice among them juftely, are parteners of euery
Synne of thofe Prieftis ; becaufe that they fufteync

thofe Prieftis foly in their Synne with their tem-
porall Goods. Yf thes things be well confiderid,

what wonder is it than, Syr, if the Parofhenis
grudge ageinft thes Difpenfatours ?

Than the Archebifhop faid to me, Thou that

fholdeft be judged and reulyd by holy Chirche,

prefumptuoufly thou demeft holy Chirche to haue
erryd in the Ordinaunce of Tythes and other

Dewties to be payd to Priftis. It fhall be long
or thou thryue Lofell, that tliou defpiceft thy

goftely Mother, how darift thou fpeake this Lo-
fell among the People ? Ar not Tythes geuyn to

Priftis for to lyue by ?

And I faid. Sir, Seynt Paul faith that Tythes
wer gyuen in the old Lawe to Leuites and to

Prieftis, that came of the Lynage of Leui ; but
our Prieft he faith came not of the Lynage of Leui,

but of the Lynage of Juda ; to which Juda no
Tythes were promiled to be geuyn. And ther-

fore Paul faith, fyns the Priefthode is chaunged
from the Generacion of Leui to the Gcneracion of

Juda, it is neceffary that chaungyng alfo be made
of the Lawe. So that Prieftis lyue now without

Tythes and other Dewties that they now claime,

folowinge Chrifte and his Apoftles in wilfull Po-
uertie, as they haue geuyn them example. For
fyns Chrifte lyued all the tyme of his preaching

by pure almes of the People, and by example of

hym his Apoftles lyued all the fame wyfe, or els

by the trauell of their Handis, as it is faid aboue,

euery Priefte whole Priefthode Chrifte approuyth
knowith well, and confefTith in Worde and in

Werke, that a Difciple owith not to be aboue his

Mafter; but it fufficeth to a Difciple to be as

his Mafter, fymple, and pure, meke and patient

;

and by example fpecially of his Mafter Chrift-e,

euery Prieft fliould reule hym in all his lyuynge,

and fo after his connyng and power a Priefte

fholde befy hym to enfourme, and to reule whome
foeuer he myght charitably.

And the Archebifhop faid to me with a great

Spirite, Goddis curfe haue thou and myne for this

teaching ; for thou woldift hereby make the olde

Law more fre and perfedt than the new Lawe.

For thou faift that it is lefull to Leuites and to

Prieftis to take Tythes in the old Lawe, and io

to enjoye their Priuilegies \ but to us Prieftis in

the new Lawe thou faift it is not lefull to take

Tythes : and thus thou geuieft Leuites of the olde

Lav/e more fredome than to Prieftis of the new
Lawe.
And I faid. Sir, I mervell that ye vnderftonde

this playne Text of Paul thus. Ye wote v/ell,

that the Leuites and Priefts in the olde Lawe that

tooke Tythes, wer not fo fre nor fo perfite as

Chrifte and his Apoftles that tooke no Tythes.

And Sir, there is a Dodour (I thinke that it is

Seynt Jercme) diat faith thrs, The Prieftis that

chalenge
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chalenge now in the new Lawe Tythes, fay in

efFede, that Chrifte is not becomen Man, nor

that he hath yet fufFered dethe for Mannis loue.

Wherfore this Dodour faith thys Sentence, Syns

Tythes were the Hyres and Wagis limyted to he-

uites and to Priefles of the olde Lawe for bearing

about of the Tabernacle, and for fleayng and

fleayng of Beaftis, and for burning of Sacrifice,

and for keeping of the Temple, and for tromping

of Battell before the ofte of Ijrael, and other di-

uerfe Obferuauncis that perteinyd to their OfBce ;

thofe Prieftis that will chalenge or take Tythes,

denye that Chrifte is comen in Fle(he, and doo

the Prieftis Office of the old Lawe for whome
Tythes were graunted ; for els (as this Doftour

faith) Prieftis take now Tythes wrongfully.

And the Archebilhop faid to his Clerkes, Herde

ye euer lofell fpeake thus ? Certeyn this is the

Learnyng of them all, that wher fo ever they

come, and they may be fuffered, they en-

force them to expunge the freedome of Holy

Chirche.

And I faid. Sir, why call you the takyng of

Tythes, and of foche other Dewties that Prieftes

chalenge now wrongfully, the fredome of holy

Chirche? fyns nother Chrifte nor his Apoftles

chalengid nor tooke foche Dewties. Herefore thes

takyngis of Prieftis now ar not callyd juftely the

fredome of Holy Chirche ; but all foche geuyng

and takyng ought to be called and holden the

fclaunderous couetoufnefle of Men of the Holy

Chirche.

And the Archebiflaop faid to me. Why Lo-

fell wilt not thou and other that ar confedered

with the, feake out of holy Scripture, and of the

Sentence of Doftours, all fharp Authorities a-

geinft Lordis, and Knyghds, and Squyeris, and

ageinft other Seculer Men, as thou doefte ageinft

Prieftes ?

And I faid. Sir, what fo euer Men or Women,
Lordis or Ladies, or ony other that ar prefent in

our preaching fpecially, or in our communyng,
after our connyng we tell out to them their Office

and their Charges j but Syr, fyns Chrifojiome faith,

that Prieftis ar the Stomake of the People, it is

needfull in preaching and alfo in communyng, to

be moft befy about this Priefthode, fyns by the

vicioufnes of Prieftis both Lordis and Commons
ar mofte fynfully infefted and ledde into the

worfte : And becaufe that the couetoufnefs of

Prieftis, and Pride and the bofte that they haue

and make of their Dignity and Power, deftroieth

not only the Vertues of Priefthode in Prieftis them-

felfe, but alfo ouer this, it ftiereth God to take

greate Vengeaunce both upon Lordis and upon
Comons, which fuffer thes Prieftes charitably.

And the Archebiftiop faid to me. Thou judgeft

euery Priefte proude that will not go arayed as thou

dofte. By God I deme hym to be more meke
that goeth euery day in a fcarlet Gowne, than

thou in that threde bard blew Gowne. Whereby
knoweft thou a proude Man ?

And I faid. Sir, a proude Priefte may be knowen
when he denyeth to folow Chrifte, and his A-
poftles in wilfull Pouerte and other Vertues, and
couetith worldly Worfhip, and taketh it gladly,

and gatherith to gither with pletyng, manafyng,

or with flattering, or with Simony ony world-

ly Goodis : and mofte if a Priefte befy hym not

chefeJy in himfelf, and after in all other Men and
Women, after his connyng and power to with-

ftond Synne,

And the Archebifliop faid to me. Though thou

kneweft a Priefte to haue all thes Vices, and

though faweft a Priefte louely lye now by a Wo-
man, knowing hir flefchly ; woldeft thou herfore

deme this Priefte dampnable ? I fay to the, that in

the tournying about of thy Hande foche a Synner

may be verily repented.

And I faid, Sn-, I will not dampne any Man
for any Synne that I know done or may be done,

fo that the Synner leueth his Synne. But by Au-
thoritie of holy Scripture, he that fynneth thus

openly as ye ftiew here, is dampnable for doying

of foche a Synne, and moft efpecially a Priefte

that ftiolde be example to all other for to hate and
flie fynne j and in how fhort tyme that euer ye

fay that foche a fynner may be repented, he

oweth not of hym that knov/eth not his fynnyng to

be judged verily repentaunt, without open eui-

dence of greate fhame and harty forow for his

Synne. For v/hofoeuer, and fpecially a Priefte

that vfeth Pride, Enuy, Couetoufnes, Lechery,

Simony, or ony other Vices ; and ftiewith not as

opyn euidence of Repentaunce as he hath gyuen

euyll example and occafion of fynning, if he con-

tynew in ony foche Synne as long as he may, it

is likely that Synne leaueth hym, and he not

Synne ; and as I vnderitonde, foche a one fynneth

unto Dethe, for whome no body oweth to pray,

as Seynt John faith.

And a Gierke faid tlian to the Archebifhop,

Sir, the lenger that ye appofe him, the worfe he

is ; and the more that ye befy you to amende him,

the waiwarder he is : for he is of fo fhrewde a

kynde, that he fiiamyth not onely to be hymfelf a

foule nefte, but without Shame he befieth him to

make his Nefte fouler.

And the Archebiftiop faid to his Gierke, Suffer

a while, for I am at an ende with him : for there is

one other poynte certified ageynft hym, and I will

heare what he faith thereto.

And fo than he faid to me, Lo it is here cer-

tified ageinft the, that thou preachidft openly at

Shrewisbur)\ that it is not lefull to fweare in ony
cafe.

And I faid, Sir, I preached neuer fo openly,

nor I haue not tauchte in this wife in ony place.

But Sir, as I preachid in Shreivishury, with my
Proteftacion I fay to you now here ; that by the

Authoritie of the Gofpel and of Seynt James^

and by witnefle of diuerfe Seyntis and Do6tours,

I haue preachid openly in one place or other, that

it is not lefull in ony cafe to Iweare by ony Crea-

ture. And ouer this. Sir, I haue alfo preachid and

tauchte by the forfaid Authorities, that no body
Iholde fweare in ony cafe ; if that without Othe in

ony wyfe he that is charged to fweare myght ex-

cufe hym to them that haue power to compell hym
to fweare in lefull thyng and laufull. But if a

Man may not excule hym without Othe to them
that haue power to compell hym to fweare, than

he owght to fweare only by God, takyng him
onely that is fothefaftenefle, for to witneflfe the fo-

thefaftenefl"e.

And then a Gierke asked me yf it wer not le-

full to a Subjefte at the bidding of his Prelate for

to knele down and towche the holy Gofpeli Booke
and kyUe it, faying, So helpe me God and thi.<5

holy Dome ; for he Iholde after his connyng and

power do ail thyng that his PreJate commaundeth
hym,

•II
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^ And I faid to them, Sirs, ye fpeke here full

generally or largely : What if a Prelate commaund-
ed his Subjefte to doo an unlaufiill thyng, fhouJd

he obey thereto ?

And the Archebifliop faid to me, a Subjefte

ought not to fuppofe that this Prelate will bidde

him doo an unlaufull thing j for a Subjeft ought to

thinlce, that his Prelate will bidde hym doo no-

thing but that he will anfwere for before God
that it is lefull ; and than though the bidding

of the Prelate be unleful, the Subjeft hath no

parell to fulfill it, fyns that he thinketh and

judgeth that what fo euer thing his Prelate bid-

deth him doo, that it is lefull to hym for to doo

it.

And I faid. Sir, I trufte not hereto. But to

our firfte purpofe. Sir, I tell you that I was onys

in a gentill Mannis Houfe, and there war than

two CJerkes there, a Mailer of Diuinite, and a

Man of Lawe, which Man of,Lawe was alfo com-

muning in Diuinite ; and among other thinges

thes Men fpake of Othes, and the Man of Lawe
faid, At the bidding of his Souereign whicli hadde

Power to charge hym to fweare, he wold lay his

Hand upon a Booke, and heare his Charge ; and

if his Charge to his undetftondinge were unlefull

he wolde hafteiy withdrawe his Hande from the

Booke : and if he perceiued his Charge to be lefull,

he wolde holde ftill his Hande upon the Booke,

takyng there only God to witneffe, that he

wolde fulfill that lefull Charge after his powers

And the Mailer of Diuinitie faid than to hym
thus, Certeyn he that leyeth his Hande upon a

Booke in this wyfe, and makyth there a Promefle

to doo that thing that he is commaunded, is

obliged there by Booke Othe than to fulfill his

Charge. For no doute he that chargeth hym
to lay his Hande thus upon a Booke towching

the Booke and fwearing by it, and kyfling it,

promifying in this fourme to doo this thyng or

that, will fay and witneffe that he that towcheth

thus a Booke and kyffeth it, hath fworne upon

that Booke : and all other Men that fee that Man
thus doo, and alfo all tho that heare hereof in the

fame wyfe, will faye and witneffe, that thys Man
hath fworne upon a Boke : wherfore the Mafter

of Diuinite fayde, it was not lefull nother to

gyue nor to take ony foche charge upon a Boke,

for euery Boke is nothing els but diuerfe Creatures

of whiche it is made of Therefore to fweare

upon a Boke, is to fweare by Creatures, and this

fwearinge is euer unlefull. This Sentence wit-

nefieth Chrifojlome, plainly blaming them greatly

that bring forthe a Boke for to fweare upon,

charginge Clerkes that in no wife they conilrayne

ony body to fweare, whether they think a Man
to fv/eare true or falfe.

And the Archebifliop and his Cierkes fcorned

me, and blamyd me greatly for this faiyng. And
the Archebifliop manaffed me with great Puniflie-

ment and fiiarpe, except I Itht this Opinion of

fwearinge.

And I faide, Sir, this is not myne Opinion, but

it is the Opinion of Chrifte our Sauyour, and of

Seynt Jamis and oi Chrifojlome^ and other diuerfe

Seyntes and Doflours.

Than the Archebifliop badde a Clercke rede

the Homely of Chrifoftome, which Homely thys

Clerke helde in his Hande written in a Roll, which

Rolle the Archebifliope caufed to be taken fro

my Felow at Canterbury ; and fo than this Clerke

redde this Roll till he came to a Claufe, wher
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Chrifojlome faithe, that it is fyntie to fweare
well.

And than a Clerke (Makeren, as I geffe) faid

to the Archebifliop, Sir, I pray you wete of him,
how that he Vnderilondeth Chrifojlome here, faing

it to be fynne to fwere well.

And io the Archebifliop aflced me how I vn-
derftode here Chrifojlome.

And certeyne I was fomewhat afraide to an-
fwere hereto, for I had not befyed me to fl:udy

about the Senfe thereof; but lyfdng up my Mynde
to God, I prayed him of Grace. And as fafl:e as

I thought how Chrifte faid to his Apoftles, Whan
for my Name ye pall be brought before Judges^ I
fJoall gyue into your Mouth Wifdome, that your
Aduerfearyes floall not ageynfl faye ; and trufting

feithfuUy in tlie Worde of Gode, I faid. Sir, I
know well that many Men and Women haue
now fwearing fo in Cuftome, that thei know not
nor will not knowe that ihty do euell for to

fweare as they do ; but they thinke and fay that

they do well for tb fweare as they do, though
they know well that they fweare vntruely. For
they faye, they may by their fwearing (though
it be falfe) voide blame or temporall harme, which
they fliolde haue yf they fweare not thus. And,
Sir, many Men and Women maynteyhe ftrongly

that they fweare^ well, whan that thing is fothe

that they fweare for. Alfo full many Men and
Women now fay, that it is well done to fwear
by Creatures,- whan they may not (as they faye)

otherwife be beleued. And alfo full many Men
and Women now fay, that it is well done to

fweare by God^ and by our Ladye, and by o-

ther Seyntes, for to haue them in Mynde. But
fyns all thefe Saiynges are but Excufations and
Synne, me thinketh. Sir, that this Sentence of
Chrifojlome may. be alleged welle ageinfte all foch

Swerers, witneffing that all thes fynne gre-

uoufly^ though they thinke themfelf for to fwear

in this forfaid wyfe well. For it is euyil done
and great fynne for to fweare trewthe, whan
in ony manner a Man may excufe him without

Othe.

And the Archebifliop faid, that Chrifojlome

might be thus vnderftonde.

And than a Clerke faid x.o. me. Wilt thou tarye

my Lorde no lenger,- but fubmit the here mekely
to the Ordinaunce of Holy Chirche, and laye

thyne Hande upon a Booke touching the Holy
Gofpell of God, promyfinge not onely with thy

Mouth, but alfo with thyne Harte to ftande to my
Lordes Ordinaunce ?

And I faid, Sir, haue I not told you here,

how that I herde a Mafter of Diuinitie fay that in

foche a cafe it is all one to touche a Boke, and to

fweare by a Boke ?

And the Archebifliop faid. There is no Mafter
of Diuinitie in England fo great, that yf he hold

this Opinion before me, but I fliall puniflie him,

as I fhall do the, except thou fwear as I Ihall

charge the.

And I faid, Sir, is not Chrifojlome an ententyfe

Do6lour ?

And the Archebifliop faid, Ye.

And I fayde, Yf Chrifoflome proiveth hym woor-

thy great blame that bryngeth forthe a Boke to

fwere upon, it mufte nedes folowe that he is more
to blame that fweareth on that Boke.

And the Archebifliop faid, Yf Chrifoflome ment
accordingly to the Ordinaunce of Holy Chirche,

we will accepte him.

And;
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And than faid a Gierke to me, Ys not the

Worde of God and God himfelf equipollent, that

is, ofone Author!te ?

Andlfaide, Ye.

Than he faid to me. Why wilt thou not fwere

than by the Gofpell of God, that is Gods worde,

fyns it is all one to fweare by the Worde of God,
and by God himfelfe ?

And I faid, Sir, fyns I may not nowe other

wyfe be beleued but by fwearynge, I perceyue (as

Auguftine faithe) that it is not fpedefull that ye

that fhold be my Brothern fholde not beleue me :

therefore I am redy by the Worde of God (as

the Lorde commaunded me by his Worde ) to

fweare.

Then the Gierke faid to me^ Laye than thyne

Hande upon the Boke, touching the Holy Gofpell

of God, and take thy Gharge.

And I faid, Sir, I vnderflonde that the holy

Gofpell of God may not be touched with Mannes
Hande.
And the Gierke faide, I fonded, and that I

fayde not trewthe.

And I asked this Gierke, whether it wer
more to reade the Gofpell, or to touche the

Gofpell.

And he faid, it was more to reade the Gofpell.

Than I faid. Sir, by Authorite of Seynt Jerome^
the Gofpell is not the Golpell for reding of the

Letter ; but for the beleue that Men haue in the

Worde of God, that it is the Gofpell that we
beleue, and not the Letter that we rede : for be-

caufe the Letter that is touched with Mannes
Hande is not the Gofpell, but the Sentence that

is verely beleued in Mannis Hart is the Gofpell.

For fo Seynt Jerome faith, the Gofpell that is the

vertue of Goddes Worde is not the Leauys of
the Boke, but it is in the Root of Reafon. No-
ther the Gofpell (he faith) is in the Writing aboue

of the Letters ; but the Golpell is in the marking
of the Sentence of Scriptures. This Sentence ap-
proueth Seynt Paule^ faiynge thus, The Kingdome
of God is not in Worde, but in Vertue. And
Dauid faith, the Voice of the Lorde, that is his

Worde, is in Vertue. And after Dauid faith,

Thorow the Worde of God, the Heauens were
fourmed, and in the Spirite of his Mouth is all the

Vertue of them. And I pray you, Syr, under-

Ilonde ye well how Dauid faith, that in the Spirite

of the Mouthe of the Lorde is all the Vertue of
Angells and of Men ?

And the Gierke faid to me, Thou woldeft make
us to fonde with the : Saye we not that the Gof-
pellis are written in the MafTe-Boke ?

And I fayde, Syr, though Men ufe to faye

thus, yet it is unperfyte Speche. For the princi-

pall parte of a thinge is properlye the hooll

thynge : for lo, Mannes Soule, that may not now
be fene here, nor touched with ony fenfible thing,

is properly Man. And all the Vertue of a Tree is

in the Roote thereof, that maye not be fene ;

for do aWaye the Roote, and the Tree is de-

ftroyed. And, Syr, as ye fayde to me right

Howe, God and hys Worde are of one Authoritie ;

and, Syr, Seynte Jerome witnefleth that Ghrifte,

very Godde and very Man, is hidde in the Letter

of his Lawe : thus alfo, Syr, the Gofpell is hidde

in the Letter. For, Syr, as it is full likely many
diuerfe Men and Women here in the Erthe

touched Ghrifte, aud fawe hym and knewe his

bodeley Perfone, which nother touched nor fawe,

nor knewe ghoftely his Godhede : right thus, Sir,

I

many Men now touche and fee, and write and rede
the Scriptures of Goddis Lav/e, whiche nother
touche, fee nor rede effeftuallye the Gofpell. For
as the Godhede of Ghrifte, that is die Vertue of
God, is knowen by the Vertue of thorowe Belefe,

fo is the Gofpell, that is Chriftes Worde.
And a Gierke faid to me, Thes be full myftic

Matters, and unfauery, that thou fheweft here
to vs.

And I faid. Sir, if ye that ar Mafters know
not playnly this Sentence, ye may fore drede that
the Kingdome of Heuene be taken fro you, as it

was fro the Princes of Prieftes, and fro the Elders
of the Jewes.
And than a Gierke (as IgefTe Malueren) fayde

to me. Thou knoweft not thyne Equiuocacyons,
for the Kyngdome of Heuene hathe diuerfe vn-
derftondinges. What calleft thou the Kingdome
of Heauene, in this Sentence that thou Iheweft
here ?

And I faid, Sir, by good Reafon and Sentence
of Doftours, the Realme of Heuene is called here
the vnderftonding of Godes Worde.

And a Gierke faid to me, Frome whome
thinkeft thou that this vnderftondinge is taken
awaye .?

And I faid, Sir, by Authorite of Ghrifte him-
felfe, the efFeftuall vnderftondinge of Ghriftes

Worde is taken awaye from all them chefely,

whiche are greate lettered Men, and prefume to

vnderftonde high thynges: and will be holden
wife Men, and defyre Mafterfhippe and hye State

and Dignite ; but they will not conforme them
to the lyuyng and teaching of Ghrifte and of his

Apoftles,

Than the Archebilhop faid, Well, well, thou
wilt judge thy Souereyns. By God the Kyng
doeth not his Deutie, but he fufFer the to be con-
dempned.
And than another Gierke faid to me. Why on

Friday that laft was, counfeldeft thou a Man of
my Lordes, that he iliolde not Ihriue him to
Man, but only to God :

And with this asking I was abaflhed, and than
by and by I knewe that I was futtely betrayed
of a Man that came to me in Prefone on the Friday
before, comunynge with me in thys matter of Gon-
feffyon ; and certayn by his Wordes (I thoughte)
that this Man came than to me of full feruent

and charitable Will : But knowe I nowe he came
to tempt me, and to accufe me (God forgyve
him, yf it be his will). And with all myne Harte
whan I hadde thoughte thus, I faid to this Gierke,

Sir, I pray you that ye wolde fetche this Man
hither ; and all the Wordes as nere as I can re-

pete them, which that I fpake to hym on Fridays

in the Pryfon, I will reherfe nov/e here before you
all, and before hym.
And (as I geffe) the Archebifliop faid than to

me, They that are nowe here fuffyfe to repete

them : How faideft thou to him ?

And I faid, Sir, that Man came and asked
me of diuerfe thinges ; and after his askynge
I anfwered hym (as I vnderftoode) that goode
was : and as he fhewed to me by his Wordes,
he was fory of his lyuynge in Gourte, and right

heuy for his owne vicious lyuynge ; and alfo for

the VicioufnelTe of other Men, and fpeciallye of
Prieftes euyll lyuynge : and herefore he fayde to

me with a forrowfull Harte (as I geffed) that he
purpofed fully within fhorte tyme for to leaue

the Court, and befy him to know Gods Lawe,
and
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and to conformeall his Lyfe thereafter. And whan

he hadde faid to me thes Wordis and mo othefj

which I woulde reherfe and he wer prefent, he

praid me to heare his Confeffion. And I faid to

hym. Sir, wherfore come ye to me to be con

felTed of me ? ye wote well that the Archebifhop

puttith and holdeth me here as one unwordiy, other

to gyue or to take any Sacrament of Holy Chirche.

And he faid to me. Brother I wote well, and

fo wote many mo other, that you and foche other

ar wrongfully vexed, and herefore I will comon
with you the more gladly. And I faid to hym,
Certeyn I wote well that many Men of this Court,

and fpecially the Prieftis of this Houfliolde, woide

be full euyll a payde, both with you and with

me, if they wifte that ye wer confeffed of me.

.And he faid that he cared not therefore, for he

hadde full lide AfFedion in them : and (as me
thought) he fpake thes Wordis, and many o-

ther, of fo goode Will, and of fo hye Defire,

for to haue knowen and done the pleafant v/ill

of God. And I faid than to hym, as with my
forefaid Proteftacion I fay to you now here ; Sir,

I counfell you for to abfente you frome all euyll

Company, and to drawe you to them that looue

and befy them to knowe and to keape the Pre-

cepds of God : and than the good Spirite of God
will mooue you for to occupie befily all your

Wittes, in gathering togither of all your Synnes,

as far as ye can bethinke you, fhamynge greatly

of them and ibrrowyng hartely for them : ye,

Sir, the holy Gofte will than put in your Harte

a good will, and a feruent Defyre for to take and
to holde a good purpofe to hate euer, and to

flie ( after your connyng and power ) all oc-

cafion of Synne : and fo than Wyfdome (hall

come to you frome aboue, lightenyng with di-

uerfe Beamis of Grace, and of heuenly defyre,

all your Wittes, enfourmyng you how ye fhall

trufte fbedfaftely in the Mercie of the Lorde,

knouledgyng to him onely all your vicious Ly-
uyng, praying to him euer deuoutely of cha-

ritable Counfell and Continuance, hoping with-

out doute, that yf ye contynew thus befiyng you
feithfully to knowe and to kepe his biddingis,

that he will (for he only may) forgyue you all

your Synnes. And this Man faid than to me.
Though God forgyue Men their Synnes, yet

it behoueth Men to be affoyled of Prieflis, and
to doo the Penaunce that they enjoyne them.
And I faid to him. Sir, it is all one to afToyle

Men of their Synnes, and to forgyue Men their

Synnes : Wherefore fyns it perteinyth oncIy to

God to forgive Synne, yt fuffifith in this cafe to

counfell Men and Women for to leave their Synne,

and to comforte them that befye them thus to doo,

for to hope fleadtkllely in the Mercie of God.
And ageynward, Priellis owght to tell fharpely

to cuilomable Synneis, that if tliey will not

make an ende of their Synne, but contynew in

diuerfe Synnes while that they may fynne, all

foche dell'rue Pcyn without any ende. And her-

fore Prieftis fhoulde euer befy them, to liue well

and holily, and to teache the People beiely and
trewly the Worde of God, {hewing to all folke

in open preaching, and in preuy counfelyng, that

the Lorde God onely forgeuyth Synne. And
therfore thofe Prieftis that take upon them to

affoyle Men of their Synnes, blafpheme God :

fyns that it pertcinytli only to the Lorde to af-

foyle Men of all their Synnes. For no doubte a

thoufande Yeare after diat Chrille was Man, no
Vol. I.

Priefte of Chrifte durfte take upoft hym to teache
die People nother priuely nor apertely, that they
behoouyd nedis to come to be affoilid of them,
as Prieftis now doo. But by Authoritieof Chriftis
Worde, Prieftis bound indured cuftomable Sin-
ners to euerlafting Peyns, which in no tyme
of their lyuyng woIde befy them feithfully to
know the biddinges of God, nior to keape them.
And ageyn, all they that would occupie all their
Wittes, to hate and to flie occafion of Synne,
dreding over all things to offend God, and
loouyng for to pleafe hnn continually, to thes
Men and Women, Prieftis lliewid how the Lorde
affoileth thern of all their Synnes. And thus
Chrifte promyfed to conferme in Heuen all the
binding and loofyng, that Prieftis by Authorire
of his Worde bynde Men in Synne that ar in-
dured therein, or loofe them out of Synne here
upon Erthe that ar verely repentaunt. And this
Man hearing thes Wordis faid, that he myght
well in Conicience confent to this Sentence ; but
he faid. Is it not needful to the Lay People that can-
not thus doo, to go fiiriue them to Prieftis .? And
I faid, yf a Man feale hunfelf fo diftrobled with
ony Sinne that he cannot by his owne Witte auoide
this Synne without Counfell of them that ar here-
in wyfer than he, in foche a cafe the Counfell of
a goode Priefte is full necefl^irie. And if a good
Priefte faile, as they do now commonly, in foche
a cafe Seynt Auguftine faith that a Man may ie-

fully comon and take Counfell of a verteuous Secu-
ler Man ; but certeyn that a Man or Woman is

ouer laden and to beftely, which cannot bryno-e
their owne Synnes into their Mynde, befiyng them
Night and Day for to hate and , to forfake all

their Synnes, doyng a fighe for them after their
connyng and power. And, Sir, full accordingly
to this Sentence, upon Midlenton Sonday two Yeare
(as I gelTe) now agone, I harde a Monke of Fe-
uerjham, that Men called Moredon, preache at Can-
terbury at the CroflTe within Chrifte-Church Abbey,
faiyng thus of Confeffion : As thorow the Suggef-
non of the Fende, without counfell of any other
body, that of themfelf many Men and Women
can ymagine, and fynde meanys and wayes inough
to Qome to Pride, to Thefte, to Lechere, and to
other diuerfe Vyces : In contrarie wyfe this Monke
faid, Syns the Lorde God is more redy to for-

gyue Synne than the Fende is or may be of power
to mooue ony body to Synne, than who fo euer
will fhame and forow hartely for their Synnes,
knouledging them feithfully to God, amending
them after their power and connyng, without
counfell of ony other body than of God and hym-
felf, thorow the Grace of God, all foche Men
and Women may fynde fufficient meanys to come
to Goddis Mercie, and fo to be cleane aflx)ilid of
all their Synnes. This Sentence I faid. Sir, to

this Man of yours, and thefelfe Wordis as nere as

I can geffe.

And the Archebifhop faid. Holy Chirche ap»

proueth not tliis Learnyng.

And I faid. Sir, Holy Chirche of which Chrifte

is hed in Heuen and Erthe, muft nedys ap-
proue this Sentence. For lo hereby all Men and
Women may, if they will, be fufiiciently tauchte

to know and to ktpe the Commaundementis of
God, and to hate and to flie continewally all oc-

cafion of Synne, and to looue and to ieke Vertues

befely, and to btleue in God ftably, and to

trufte in his mercy ftedfaftly, and fo to come to

perfite Charite, and contynew therein perfeuerent-

F Jy,
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ly. And more the Lorde askith not of ony

Man here now in this Lyfe ; and certeyn, fyns

Jefu Chrifte dyed upon the Crofle wilfully to make

IVIen fre, Men of the Chirche ar to boldeand to

befy to make Men thrall, bynding them under

the peyne of endleffe Curfe (as they fay) to doo

many Obfervaunces and Ordinauncis, which no-

ther the lyuyng nor teaching of Chrifte, nor of his

Apoftles approueth.

And a Gierke faid than to me, Thou fhewift

playnely here thy Difceite which thou hafte learn-

yd of them that trauell to fowe Popill among
Wheate. But I counfell the to go away clene

frome this Learning, and fubmyt the lowly to my
Lorde, and thou fhalt fynde hym yet to be graci-

ous to the.

And as fafte than another Gierke faid to me.

How waft thou fo bolde at Paulis GrofTe in Lon-

dotiy to ftonde there harde with thi Tippet boun-

den about thyne Hedde, and to repreue in his

Sermonne the woorthy Gierke Alkerton, drawyng

away all that thou myghtift; ye and the fame Day,

at afternone thou metyng that woorthy Doftour

in Watlyng-firete^ callidft hym falfe Fiaterer and

Ypocrite.

And I faid, Sir, I thynk certainly that there

was no Man nor Wooman that hated verely Synne,

and loouyd Vertues, hearing the Sermonne of the

Gierke of Oxforde^ and alfo Alkerton^s Sermonne j

but they fayd or might juftely fay, that Alkerton

reproouyd the Gierke untrewly, and fclaundered

hym wrongfully -and uncharitably. For no doute

if the lyiiyng and teaching of Ghrifte chefely, and

of his Apoftles be trewe, no body that looueth God
and his Lawe, will blame any Sentence that the

Gierke than preachid there, fyns by Authorite of

Goddis Worde, and by approued Seyntis and

Dcxftours, and by open Reafon, this Gierke ap-

proued all thingis clerly that he preached there.

And a Gierke of the Archebilhops faid to me.

His Sermonne was falfe, and that he fliewith open-

ly, fyns he dare not ftande forthe, and defende

his preaching that he then preached there.

And I faid. Sir, I thinke that he purpofith to

ftande ftedfaftely thereby, or els he fclaundereth

foully hym felf, and alfo many other that haue

great Trufte, that he will ftande by the trewith of
the Gofpell. For I wote well his Sermonne is

written both in Latyne and in Englyfch, and many
Men haue it, and they fett great pryfe thereby.

And Sir, if ye wer prefent with the Archebiftiop

at Lambeth when his Gierke apered, and was at

his Anfwer before the Archebifliop, ye wote well

that this Gierke denyed not there his Sermonne ;

but two days he maynteinyd it before the Arche-
bifliop and his Glerkis.

And then the Archebiftiop, or one of his Glerkis

faid, I wote not which of them, that Harlot fhall

be met with for that Sermonne. For no Man but

he and thou, and foche other falfe Harlotis praifith

ony foche preaching.

And then the Archebiftiop faid. Your curfed

Sefte is befy, and it joiethe right greately to con-

trarie, and to deftroye the Priuilege and Fredome
of Holy Ghirche.

§ And I faid, Sir, I knowe no Man that tra-

uell fo befely as this Sefte dothe (which you re-

preue) to make Reft and Peace in holy Ghirche.

For Pride, GouetoufnelTe and Simony which di-

ftrooble mofte Holy Ghirche, this Sede hatith and
fliethe, and trauellith befely to mooue all other

Men in lyke maner unto Meaknefle j and wilfull

Pouerte and Gharite, and fre miniftryng of the

Sacramentis, this Sefte louyth and vfith, and is

full befy to mooue all other Folkis thus to doo.

For thes Vertues owe all Membres of Holy Ghir-

che to their hedde Ghrifte.

Than a Gierke faid to the Archebiftiop, Sir, it

is ferre Daies, and ye haue ferre to ryde to Nyght •»

therefore make an ende with him, for he will none

make. But the more. Sir, that ye befy you for

to drawe hym toward you, the more contumax he
is made, and the ferder from you.

And than Malueren faid to me, William loiele

downe and praye my Lorde of Grace, and leaue

all thy Fantafies, and become a Ghilde of Holy
Ghirche.

And I faid. Sir, I have praied the Archebiftiop

ofte, and yet I pray hym for the looue of Ghrifte,

that he will leaue his Indignacion that he hathe

ageinft me ; and that he will fuffer me after my
connyng and power, for to doo myne Office of
Prieftehode, as I am chargid of God to do it.

For I couete nought els but to ferue my God to his

pleafing, in the ftate that I ftande in, and haue

taken me to.

And the Archebiftiop faid to me, Yf of good
Harte thou wilt fubmyt the now here mekely to

be reulid fro this tyme forthe by my counfell, obei-

yng meekly and wilfully to myne Ordinaunce,

thou ftialt fynde it mofte profitable and beft to the

for to doo thus. Therefore tary thou me no len-

ger, graunte to doo this that I haue faid to the

now here ftiordy, or deny it utterly.

And I faid to the Archebiftiop, Sir, owe we to

beleue that Jefu Ghrifte was, and is very God and
very Man ?

And the Archebiftiop faid. Ye.

And I faid. Sir, owe we to beleue, that all Ghriftis

lyuyng and his teaching is trewe in euery poynte ?

And he faid. Ye.

And I faid. Sir, owe we to beleue, that the

lyuyng of the Apoftles, and the teaching of Ghrifte,

and of all the Prophetes, are true, which are writ-

ten in the Bible for the Health and Saluacion of
Goddes People .''

Andhefaid, Ye.

And I faid, Syr, owe all chriften Men and Wo-
men after their connyng and power for to con-

forme all their lyuyng to the teaching fpecially

of Ghrifte, and alfo to the teaching and lyuynge

of his Apoftles, and of Prophetes, in all thinges

that are plefaunt to God, and edification to his

Ghurche ?

And he faid. Ye.
And I faid. Sir, ought the Do6lrine, the bid-

ding or the councell of ony body to be accepted

or obeid unto, excepte this Doftrine, thes bid-

dinges or this counfell may be graunted and aff'erm-

ed by Ghriftes lyuying and his teaching fpecially,

or by the lyuyng and teaching of his Apoltles and
Prophetes ?

And the Archebiftiop faid to me. Other Doc-
trine ought not to be accepted, nor we owe not

to obey to any Mannes bidding or councell, ex-

cept we can perceyue that this bidding or counfell

accordeth with the bidding and teaching of Chrifte,

and of his Apoftles and Prophets.

,And I faid. Sir, is not all the learninge and bid-

dinges and counfellis of Holy Chirche meanes and
healfull remedies to know and to withftond the

preuy Suggeftions, and the aperte Temptacions of

the Fende ; aud alfo wayes and healfull remedies

to flee Pride, and all other dedely Synnes, and the

Br^unches
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Braiinches of them, and fouereyn meanes to pur-

chefe Grace, for to withftonde and ouercome all

the flefchly Lulles and Mouynges ?

And the Archebifhop faid, Ye.

And I faid, Sir, whatfoeuer thing ye or ony

ether body bid or counfell me to do, accordingly

to this forfaid Learning, after my connynge and

power throwe the heJpe of God I will mekely

with all myne harte obey thereto.

And the Archebifhop fayde to me, Submitt

the than now here mekely and wilfully to the

Ordinaunce of Holy Churche, which I ihall lliewe

to the.

And I fiid. Sir, accordingly as T haue here

nowe before you reherfed, I will now be redy to

obey full gladly to Chrifte the hede of all
.
Holy

Churche, and to the learnynge and biddynges

and counfelles of euery pleafynge Membre of

hym.
Than the Archebifhop ftriking with his Honde

ferfeylye upon a Cupborde, fpake to me with a

greate Spyrite, faying. By Jefu, but yf thou leaue

foche Addicions obliging the now here, without

ony exception to myne Ordinaunce, or that I go

out of this places I fhall make the as fure as ony

Thefe that is in the Pryfon of Lantern. Aduyfe

the now what thou wilt do : and than as if he

had ben angered, he went fro the Cupborde where

he (lode to a Wyndowe.
And than Malueren and another Gierke

.
came

nerer me, and they fpake to me many Wordes

flill plefently : and another while they manafed

me, and counfelled full befily to fubmyt me, or

els they fayde, I flioulde not efcape ponifhing

ouer mefure -, for they faide I Ihoulde be degrad-

ed, curfed and burned, and fo than dampned.

But now they faidj thou maifte efchewe all thefe

Mifcheues, yf thou wilt fubmit the wilfully and

mekely to thys worthy Prelate that hath cure of

the Soule. And for the pytie of Chrifte (faid they)

bethinke the, howe great Clerkes the Bifhop of

Lincoln^ Herford, and Purney, wer and yet are,

and alfo B. that is a well vnderftondinge Man,

which alfo haue forfaken and reuoked all the

Learnynge and Opinions, that thou and foche o-

ther holde. Wherefore fyns eche of them is mekill

wyfer than thou arte, we councell the for the befte,

that by the example of thes four Clerkes thou

folowe them, fubmyttynge the as they did.

And one of the Bilhopes Clerkes faid than there,

that he herde Nicoll Herforde fay, that fyns he for-

foke and reuoked all the Learning and Lolardes

Opinions, he hathe had mekill greater Favour,

and more delyte to holde ageinft them, than euer

he hadde to holde with them while he helde with

them.

And therefore Malueren faid to me, I vnder-

ftonde and thou wilt take the to a Prieft, and fhryue

the clene ; forfake all foch Opinions, and take thy

Penaunce of my Lord here, for the holding and

teaching of them, with in fliorte tyme thou fhalt

be greatly conforted in this doing.

And I faid to the Clerkes that thus befyly coun-

felled me to folow thefe foi faide Men, Sirs, if thes

Men, of whome ye counfell me to take example,

had forfaken Benefyces of Temporall Profy te, and

of worldly Worfhippe, fo that they had abfented

them and efchewed frome all Occafyons of Coue-

toufnefTe, and of flefchely Luftes, and had taken

them to fymple lyunyge, and wilfull Pouerte,

they hadde herein geuen goode example to me,
and to many other to haue folowed them. But
Vol. I.
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now, fyns all thes foure Men haue flaunderovfly and
fliamefully done the contrarye, confentyng to re-

ceyue and to haue and to holde Temporall Bene-
fyces, lyuynge now more worldly and more flef-

chely than they did before, conformyng them to

the Maners of this Worlde ; I forfake them herein,

and in all their forfaid flaunderous doynge. For I

purpofe with the help of God into Remiffion of
all my Synnes and of my foule curfed lyuyng, to

hate and to flye prively and apertly, to folow thes

Men, teaching and counfellyng whomefoeuer that

I may for to flye and efchewe the waye that they

haue chofen to go in, whiche will lede them to the

worfte ende, if in conuenient tyme they repente

them not, verely forfakynge and reuokynge openly

the Slaunder that they haue put and euery Daye
yet put to Chriftes Churche. For certeyn fo open
Blafphemye and Slaunder as they have fpoken and
done in their reuokyng and forfakyng of the treuthe,

ought not, nor maye not priuely be amended dew-
ly. Wherefore, Sirs, I praye you that ye befye

you not for to mooue me to folowe thefe Men in

reuokynge and forfakynge ofthe trewthe and fothe-

faftenelTe as they haue done and yet doo, where-

in by open euydence they fteire God to greate

wrothe, and not onely ageynft them felfe but alfo

ageynfte all them that fauoure them or confente

to them herein, or that comoneth with them, ex-

cept it be for their amendement. For whereas thes

Men firfte were perfued of Enemyes, now they

haue obliged them by Othe for to flaunder and
perfue Chrifte in his Membres. Wherfor as I

trufte ftedfaftely in the Goodnes of God, the world-

ly Couetoufnefle, and the luftie lyuyng, and the

flyding fro the treuth of thefe Runagates, fhall be

to me and to many other Men and Women an ex-

amplcj, and an euidence to ftonde the more ftifly

by the trewith of Chrifte. For certeyn, right many
Men and Women doo marke and abhorre the

fouineffe and cowardnefTe of thefe forfaide un-

trewe Men, howe that they are ouercome and

flopped with Benefyces, and withdrawen fro the

treuth of Goddes Worde, forfaking vtterly to fuf-

fer therfore bodely Perfecucyon. For by this vn-

feithfull doynge and Apoftafie of them, fpecially

that ai* great lettered Men and haue knowledged
openly the treuth, and now other for Pleafure or

Difpleafure of Tyrantes haue taken Hyer and tem-

poral Wages to forfake the Trewthe, and to holde

ageinft it, flaundering and perfewing them that

couete to folowe Chrift in the waye of Righteouf-

nefle, many Men and Women therfore are nowe
moued : But many mo, thorow the Grace of God,
fhall be moued hereby for to learne the Treuth of

God, and to doo thereafter, and to ftond boldely

thereby.

Than the Archebifhoppe fayde to his Clerkes,

Befy you no lenger aboute hym ; for he and other

foche as he is are confedered fo to gither, that

they will not fweare to be obedient, and to fub-

mytte them to Prelates of holy Chirche. For nowe
fyns I ftode here, his Felowe fent me worde that

he will not fweare, and that he counfelled hym
that he fliolde not fweare to me. And, Lofell,

in that thynge that in the is, thou hafte befyed the

to loofe thys yonge Man ; but blefied be God,
thou fhalt not haue thy purpofe of hym : For he

hath forfaken all thy Learnynge, fubmyttyng him
to be buxum and obedient to the Ordinaunce of

holy Churche, and wepeth full bitterly, and cur-

feth the full hartely for the venemous Tcachynge

whiche thou hafte Ihewed to hym, counfcllying
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him to doo thereafter. And for thy falfe counfel-

lynge of many other and hym, thou hafte greate

Caufe to be righte fory. For long tyme thou hafte

befied the to peruert whom fo euer thou mighteft \

therfore as many Deathes thou arte Worthy 0% as

thou haft geuen eueJi Councelles : And therefore by

Jefu thou flialt go thytJier, wiiere l<licoll Harforde

and 'Tom Purnay were herbered. And I vndertake-,

or thys daye eighte dayes thou Ihalt be righte

o-ladde for to doo what thynge that euer I bydde the

doo. And, Lofell, I fhall affaye if I can make the

there as fbroufull (as it was tolde me) thou wafte

gladde ofmy lafte going out of England •, by Seynt

'Thomas I fhall tourne thy Joye into Sorowe.
' And I fayde, Sir, there can no Body preue ku^

fully that I ioyed euer of the manner of youre go-

ynge out of this Lande. But, Sir, to faye the

fothe, I was joyfull whan ye were gone ; for the

Biftiop of London, m whos Pryfon ye iefte me,

founde in me no Caufe for to holde me lenger in

hys Pryfon, but at the requefte of my Frendes, he

delivered me to them, afking of me no manner of

fubmittyng.

Than the Archebifhoppe faid to me, Wherfore

that I yede out of England is vnknowen to the

;

but be this thinge well knowen to the, that God

Cas I wote well) hath called me ageyne, and

broughte me into this Lande for to deftroye the

and the falfe Se6te that thou arte of, as by God I

fhall perfue you fo naroulye, that I fhall not leave

a fteppe of you in thys Lande.

And I faid to the Archebilhop, Sir, the holy

Prophete Jeremy faid to the falfe Prophete Anany,

Whan the Worde that is the Prephecye of a Pro-

phete is knowen or fulfilled., than it fhall be knowen

that the horde fent the Prophete in treuthe.

And the Archebilhop, as if he hadde not been

pleafid with my Saiynge, turned hym awaye warde

hyther and thyther, and fayde. By God I fhall

fette upon thy Shynnes a pair of Perils, that thou

fhalt be gladde to chaunge thy Voice.

Thes and many mo wonderous and convicious

wordes were fpoken to me, manafling me and all

other of the fame Sedte for to be punilhed and de-

ftroyed vnto the vttermofte.

And the Archebilhop called than to hym a

Gierke, and rowned with him ; and that Gierke

went forthe, and fone he brought in the Gonfta-

ble ofSaltwode Cajlell, and the Archebilhop rowned

a good while with hym, and than the Conftable

went forthe, and than cam in diuerfe Seculers,

8 Hen. IV.

and they fcorned me on euery fyde, and manafied

me gready'j and fortie counfelled the ArchebiHiop

to burne me by and by, and fome other counfelled

hym to drounde me in the Sea, for it is near

hande there.

And a Gierke ftandyng befyde me there, knelede

downe to the Archebifhoppe, praiyng hym that

he wolde delyuer me to hym for to faye Matenes

with hym, and he wolde vndertake that within

thre dayes I fholde not refifte any thynge that

were commaunded me to doo of my Prelate.

And the Archebifhop faid;, that he would or-

deine for me himfelfe.

And than after came in ageyn the Conftable,

and fpake priuely to the Archebifhop.

And than the Archebifhop commaunded the

Conftable to lede me forthe thens with hym, and

fo he did *, and whan we wer gone forthe thens,

we wer fent after ageyrl. ..And whan I came in

ageyne before the Archebifhop, a Gierke badde

me knele downe, and afke Grace, and fubmit me
lowly, and I fholde fynde it for the befte.

And I faid than to the Archebifhop, Sir, as I

haue faid to you diuerfe tymes to day, I will wil-

fully and lowly obey and fubmit me to be ordcnid

euer after my Gonnyng and Power to God, and

to his Lawe, and to euery Membre of holy

Chirche, as ferre forth as I can perceyue that thes

Membres accorde with their Hedde Chrifte, and

will teach me, reule me, or chaftyfe me by Au-
thorite fpecially of Goddis Lawe.
And the Archebifhop faid, I wifte well he wolde

not without foche Addicions fubmit hym.
And than I was rebukyd, fcornyd, and manafyd

on euery fyde ; and yet after this diuerfe Perfones

cried vpon me to knele down and fubmit me, but I

ftood flill and fpake no worde : and than there was

fpokyn of me, and to me many greate Wordis

:

and I ftoode and herde them manafe, curfe, and

fcorne me ; but I faid nothing.

Than a while after the Archebifhop faid to me.

Wilt thou not fubmit the to the Ordinance of holy

Chirche ?

And I faid. Sir, I will full gladly fubmit me, as

I haue fhewid you before.

And than the Archebifhop badde the Conftable

to haue me forthe thens in hafte -, and fo then I was

led forth, and brought into a foul unhoneft Prifon,

where I came never before.

After this it is not known what became of him ;

but mofi probably he died in Prifon.

'Wy^-Vc'W,<-»JM' VisTV*^t^aj

III. The Trial andExamination ^ 6/> J o h N O l d c a s t l e '^^

Lord C o B H A M, for Heresy, before the Jrchbifhop of

Canterbury, September 2,3, &c. 141 3. the ifloflrLtnxy V.

ColleBed by John Bale.

|F T E R that the true Seruante of Je-

fus Chryft, Johan Wycleue, a Man of

very excellent Lyfe and Learning, had

for the fpace of more than xxvi. yeares

moofte valeauntly battelled with the

great Antichrift oi Europa, or Pope of Rome, and

his diuerfly difgyfed Hoft of anoynted Hypocrites,

to reftore the Church again to the pure Eftate

that Chryft left her in at hys Afcenfyon, he de-

parted hens moft chriftely into the handes of

God, the yeare of our Lord 1387, and was bu-

ried in his cwne Parrifh-Churcn at Lutterzvortb

in

* Holin. Chron. 544. a. 1 . HallV Chron. 24. b. Stow'/ Annals, 344. a. See aljo H iltV H. P. C r«/. i . p. 1 4 1
.
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in Lecejlerjhere. No fmall Nombre of godly

Dyfciples left that good Man behynd hym to

defend the Lowlynelfe of the GofpeJl agaiiill the

exceading Pryde, Ambition, Symony, Auarice,

Ipocryfye, Whoredom, SacryJege, Tyrannye, ydo-

Jatroufe V/orfhipinges, and other fyJthy Frutes

of thofe ftifnecked Pharyfes. Agaynll whome
Thomas Arundel^ than Archebifhop oiCaimterhury^

fo ferce as ever was Pharao, Antiocbus, Herodes,

or Cayphas, collefted in Pauls Church at London

an unyuerfall Synode of alJ the PapifticaJl Ciergye

of England, in the yere of our Lord a M.CCCC.
and xiii. as he had done diuerfe other afore, to

withftand their mooft godly Enterpryfe. And
thys was the fyrft Yere of King Henry the Fifth,

whom they had tlian made fit for theyr hande.

As thefe hygh Prelates with their Pharyfees

and Scribes were thus gathered in thys peftilent

Gouncell againft the Lord and his Woorde, fyrft

there reforted vnto them the xii Inquifitours of

Herefyes (whom they had appointed at Oxford

the yere afore, to ferche out Heretikes with all

Wickues Bookes) and they brought two hundreth

and Ixvi. faithfull Conclufycns, V/home they had

collefted as Herefyes of the feyd Bokes. The
Names of the feid Inquifitours were thefe ; Johan

Witnam a Mafter in the New-College, Johan Lan-

guedon Monke ot Chry-Churche in Canterbury^

Wilyam Ufforde Regent of the Carmelytes, 'Thomas

Claxton Regent ot the Dominikes, Robert Gylbert,

Rycharde Earthy/dale, John Lucke, Rycharde ^ne-

difiam, Richarde Flemming; Thomas Rott borne, Ro-

bert Rondbery^ and Richard Grafdale. In the meane

feafon caufed they their hyred Seruantes to blowe

it forth abroade throughout all the hole Reame,

that they were there congregated for an wholfome

Unite and Reformacion of the Church of Ingland,

to ftoppe fo the Mouthes of the comen People.

Such is always the comen Praftife of thefe fubtile

Sorcerers, whyls they are in doing Mifchief, to

blere the Eyes of the vnlearned Multytudei with

one falfe Craft or other.

After a certain Communication they concluded

among themfelvesj that it was not poffible for

them to make whole Chriftes Cote without Seme
(meaning thereby their patched Popyfh Synagoge)

onleffe certeyn great Men were brought out of

the way, which femed to be the chefe Mainteners

of the feyd Difciples of Wicleue : Among whome
the moft noble Knight Sir Johan Oldcaftell, the

•f Lord Cohham, was complained of by the ge-

nerall Proftours, yea rather Betrayers of Chrift in

his faithful Membres, to be the chefe Principal.

Him they accufed firft for a mighty Maintener of

fufpefted Preachers in the Diocefes of London,

Rochejler, and Hereforde, contrary to the Mindes
of their Ordynaries : Not only they affirmed him
to have fent thyder the feid Preachers, but al-

fo to haue affifted them ther by force of Armes,

notwithftanding their finodall Conftitucion made
afore to the contrarye. Laft of all, they accu'-

fed him, that he was farre other wife in Beleue

of the Sacrament of the Altre, of Penaunce,

of Pilgrymage, of Ymage-worfliipping, and of

the Ecclefiaftycall Povv'er, than the holy Churche

of Rome had taught many years afore.

In the ende it was concluded among them^

that wythoute anye farther Delaye, Proceffe fhulde

oute agaynft hym, as agaynft a mooft pernycyous

Heretike.

Som of that Felloulhypj whyche were of more

* So calkd in right of his ^f 'fe, nvho ivas Grandaughter and
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ci-aftye Experyenc'e than the other, wold in no
cafe haue that matter fo raftilye handeled, but
thought thys waye moche better. Confyderinc
the feid Lord Cobham was a Man of great Byrth,
and in fauer at that tyme with the King, theyr
Counfell was to know firft the ICinges Mynde, to

faue all thynges right vp. This Counfell was well
accepted, and ther vpon the ArchbilHop Thomas
Arundell, wythe his other Byfhoppes, and a great
part of the Clergy, went ftrayght wayes vnto the
Kyng, as than remayninge at Kenynton ; and there

layed forth moft greuous Complayntes againft the
faied Lord Cobham, to his great Infamy and Ble-
myfti, being a Man moft godly. The King gen-
tilly harde thofe bloud thurfty Rauenours ; and
farre otherwife than became his Princelye Dignite,

he inftauntly defyred them, that in refpeft of his

noble Stock and Knighthode, they fhuld yet fa-

uourably deale with him 5 and that they wold, if

it were poffible, without all rigour or extreme
handeling, reduce him again to the Churches
Unite. He promifed them alfo, that in cafe

they were not contented to take fome Delibera-

cion, his felfe wold feroufly common the matter
with him.

Anon after the Kyng fent for the feyd Lord Cob-

ham ; and as he was come, he called him fecretly,

admoniftiing him betwixt him and him^ to fub-

mit him felf to hys Mother the holy Church,
and as an obedient Chyld to acknowledge him
felfe culpable. Vnto whom the Chriften Knight
made this Anfwere:, You moft worthy Prince,

faith he, am I always prompt ahd wylling to o-

beye, for fo mothe as I knowe you a Chriften

Kinge, and the appointed Minifter of God, bear-

ing the Sworde to the Puniftiment of Yll-doers,

and for the Sauegarde of them that be vertuous.

Unto you next my asternal God, owe I my whole
Obedience, and fubmit my thervnto, as I haue
done euer, all that I have eyther of Fortune or

Nature, redy at all times to fulfill wliat fo euer ye
lliall in that lorde commaund me ; But as touch-

ing the Pope and hys Spiritualty, truly I owe them
neyther Sute nor Seruice 5 for fo moch as I knowe
hym by the Scriptures to be the great Antichryfte,

the Sonne of Perdicyon, the open Adverfary of

God, and the Abominacyon ftanding in the ho-

ly place. Whan the King had hearde this, with

fochelyke Sentences more, he wolde talke no lon-

ger with him^ but lefte hym fo vtterly.

And as the Archebilhop reforted again vnto him
for an Anfwere, he gaue him his full Auftorite to

cyte him, examine hym, and punyffhe him ac-

cording to the deuelifhe Decrees^ whiche they call

the Lawes of holy Church. Then the feid Arche-

biffiop, by the Counfell of hys other Biffioppes

and Clergy, appointed to call before himSyrJo^w
Oldcajlell, the Lord Cobham, and to caufe him per-

fonally to appeare to anfwere to fuche fufpedt Ar-

ticles as they fliuld lay againft him. So fent he

forth his chefe Sommener, with a very ffiarp Cita-

cion, vnto the Caftell of Cowling, where as he at

that tyme dwelt for his Solace. And as the feyd

Sommener was thether comen, he durfte in no

cafe entre the Gates of fo noble a Man without his

Lycens -, and therefore he returned home agayne^

hys Meflage not done. Than called the Arche-

biftiop one John Butler unto him, whych was

than the Dorekeper of the Kynges Prive Cham-
ber, and with him he covenaunted through Pro-

mifes and Rewards to haue this matter crafteiy

brought
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brcught to pafiTe vrider the King's Name. Wher-

vppon theleyd John Butler toke the Archebyfliops

Sommener with hym, and went vnto the fayd Lord

Cobbam, fhewing him that it v/as the Kings Plea-

fure that Jie fhuld obeye that Citacyon, and fo cy-

ted him fraudulently. Tlian faid he vnto them

in few woordes, that in no cafe wold he con-

fent to thofe mooft deuehfh Praflifes of the

Prieftes. As they had informed the Archebifhop

of the Anfv/ere, and that it was mete for no Man

Xhe Chrijlen Beleiie of the Lord Cobham.

IBeleue in God the Father Almighty, Maker of

Heuen and Earth -, and in Jefu Chrift his only

Sonne our Lord, which was' conceyued by the

Holy Goll, borne of the Virgin Mary^ fufFred,

vnder Ponte Pilate^ crucified, dead-, and buried;

went doun to Helle, the third daye rofe againe

priuately to cyte him after that without parell of from Death, afcended vp to Heuen, fitteth on

Lyfe, he decreed by and by to haue him cy ted by the right hand of God the Father Almightye,

publike Proceffe or open Commaundment. And

in al the haft poffible, uppon the Wednyfday be-

fore the Natiuite of oure Ladye in September, he

commaunded Letters Citatory to be let vpon the

great Gates of the Cathedral Church of Rochefter,

(which v/as but iij. Engltjh myles from thens)

charging him to apere perfbnally before him at

Ledys, in the xi. daye of the fame moneth^ and

and from thens fliall come agayne to judge the

Quicke and the Dead, I beleue in the Holy Goft,

the vniverfall holy Churche, the Communion of

Sain6tes, the Forgeuenes of Sinnes, the Vprifing

oftheFlefh, and everlafting Life. Amen.

And for a more large Declaracion (faith he)

of this my Faith in the Catholick Church, I fted-

faftly beleue that there is but one God Almighty,

yeare, all Excufes to the contrary fet apart. Thofe in and of whofe Godhead are thefe iii. Parfonnes,

Letters were taken downe anon after, by fuch as

bare fauer vnto the Lorde Cobham, and fo conueyed

afyde. After that caufed the Archebilboppe newe

Letters to be fet vpon the Natiuitie day of our La-

dye, which alfo were rent downe and vtterly con-

fumed.

Than for fo moche as he did not apeare at the

day appoynted at Ledys (where as he fate in Con-

fiilory, as cruell as ever was Cayphas, with his

Court of Hipocrites aboute him) he judged hym,

denounced him, and condemned him of moftdepe

Contumacy : after that whan he had bene falfely

infourmed by his hierd Spyes, and other glofing

Glauerers, that the fayd Lord Cobham had lawghed

him to fcorne, difdayned all his Doings, main-

teined his old Opinions, contemned the Churches

power, the Dignitie of a Bifhop, and the Ordre

of Prefthode (for all thefe was he than accufed)

in hys mody Madnes, without juft profe, dyd he

openly excommunicate him. Yet was he not for

all thisferceTiranny qualifyed, but commaunded

him to be cited a frelh, to apere afore him the Sa-

turday before the Feaft of Saint Mathew the Apo-

llle, with thefe cruell Threatinges added ther-

iinto; That if he did not obey at that day, he

wold more extremely handle him : and to make
him felfe more ftrong towardes the perfourmance

thereof, he compelled the Lay-Power, by moft

terrible Menacinges of Curfes and Interdiftions, to

aflyft him againft that cedicious Apofbate Schifma-

tike, that Heredke, that Troubler of the pub-

]ycke Peace, that Enemye of the Realme, and

greate Adverfarye of all holy Churche ; for all

thefe hateful Names dyd he giue him.

This moft conftaunt Seruant of the Lord and

worthy Knight Sir Johan Oldecaftell, the Lord Cob-

ham, beholding the vnpacable Fury of Antichrift

thus kindeled againft him, perceiuing him felf al-

fo compafed on every fide with deadly Daun-
gers, he toke Paper and Penne in hand, and fo

"wrote a Chriften Confeffion or Rekening of his

Faith (which foloweth here after) and both figned

and fealed it with his own hande : Wherein he

alfo anfwereth to the iiij. chefeft Articles that the

Archebifhop layed againft him. That doone, he

toke the Copye with him, and wente therwith to

the Kyng, truftinge to fynd Mercy and Fauer at

. his hande. None other was that Confeffion of

his, than the common Beleue or Somme of the

Churches Faith, called the Apoftles Crede, of all

Chriften Men than vfed. As thus j

•1

the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Goft, and

that thofe iij. Parfonnes are the fame felfe God
Almyghtyes. I beleue alfo that the feconde Par-

fonne of this moft blefled Trinite, in moft conue-

nient tyme appointed thereunto afore, toke Flefti

and Bloud of the moft blefied Virgyn Mary, for

the Sauegard and Redempcion of the vniuerfall

kynd of Man, which was afore loft in Adam's

Offence. Moreouer, I beleue that the fame Jefus

Chrift our Lord, thus being both God and Man,

is the onely Head of the whole Chriften Churche,

and that all thofe that hath bene, or fhal be fa-

ued, be Membres of this moft holy Church : And
this holy Church I think to be diuided into iii.

fortes or Companyes.

Wherof the firlV fort be now in Heauen, and

they are the Saynftes from hens departed. Thefe,

as they were here conuerfaunt, conformed alwayes

theyre Lyues to the moft holye Lawes and piare

Examples of Chryfte, renouncyng Sathan, the

Worlde, and the Flefti, wythe all their Concupi-

cences and Euels. The fecond fort are in Purgato-

ry (yf any fuch be by the Scriptures) abydyng the

Mercy of God, and a full Delyuerance of Payne.

The thyrde forte are here uppon the Earth, and be

called the Churche Mylytaunt. For Daye and

Nyght they contend agaynft the crafty Affaultes

of the Deuel, the flattering Profperities of thys

Worlde, and the rebellyoufe fylthynes of the

Fleftie.

Thys latter Congregation by the jufte Ordi-

naunce of God is alfo feuered into three diuerfe Es-

tates, that is to fay into Priefthode, Knighthode,

and the Comens. Amonge whom the Wyll of

God is, that the one Ihuld ayde the other, but

not deftroye the other. The Prieftes fyrft of all

fecluded from all WorldlynelTe fhuld conforme

theyr Lyues vtterly to the Examples of Chryft and

his Apoftles. Euermore fhulde they be occupied

in preaching and teaching the Scriptures purely,

and in geuing wholfom Counfels of good liuing to

the other two Degrees of Men. More modeft

alfo, more louing, gentyll, and lowlye in Spirite

ftiuld they be than any other fortes of People.

In Knighthode are all they whych beare Sword
by Lawe of Office. Thefe fhuld defende Gods
Lawes, and fee that the Gofpell were purely

taught, conforming rheir Lyues to the fame, and
fccludynge all falfe Preachers: yea thefe ought

rather to hafard their Lyues than to fuffer fuch

wycked Decrees as eyther b'emiftieth the eternal

Teftament
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Teftament of God, or yet letteth the fre Pafiage

therof, wherby Herefies and Schifmes might fpring

in the Church. For of none other ryfe they as

I fuppofe, than of erronyous Conftitucions, crafte-

]y fyrfl creping in under Hypocrites lyes for a-

uauntage. They ought alfo to preferue Gods

Peple from OpprefTors, Tirauntes, and Theues,

and to fe the CJergy fupported fo long as they

teache purely, pray riglitly, and minifter the Sa-

craments frely. And if they fe them do other-

wife, they are bound by Law of Office to com-

pell them to chaunge their doinges, and to fe all

thinges performed according to Gods Prefcript or

Ordinaunce.

The latter Felloufhip of this Church are the

common People, whofe Dewtye is to beare their

good Mindes and true Obedience to the aforefeyd

Minifters of God, their Kinges, Cyuile Gouer-

nours and Priefles, The right Office of thefe is

juftly to occupy euery Man in his Faculte, be it

Merchaundife, Handy-craft, or the Tilthe of the

Grounde. And fo one of them to be as an helper

to another, followynge all wayes in theyr fortes the

juft Commaundementes of theyr Lord God.

Ouer and befydes all thys, I mooil faithfully

beleue that the Sacramentes of Chryftes Church

are neceflary to all Chryflen Beleuers, thys al-

ways fene to, that they be truly miniftred accord-

ing to Chriftes fyrft Inflitucion and Ordinaunce.

And for fo moch as I am malycioufly and mofl

falfely accufed of a mifbeleue in the Sacrament of

the Aulter, to the hurtfull Slaundre of many ; I

fignifye here unto al Men, that this is my Fayth

concerning that. I beleue in that Sacrament to

be contayned very Chriftes Body and Bloude under

the Similytudes of Breade and Wyne, yea, the

fame Body that was conceyued of the Holy Goft,

born of Mar;} the Virgin, done on the Croffe,

dyed, that was buried, arofe the thyrd Day from

the Death, and is now glorified in Heauen, I al-

fo beleue the vniuerfal Lawe of God to be mooft

true and perfight, and they which do not fo fol-

lowe it in theyr Fayth and Workes at one time or

other, can neuer be faued. Where as he that

feketh it in Faith, accepteth it, learneth it, delyght-

eth therein, and perfourmeth it in Loue, fhall

taft for it the felicity of euerlafting Innocency.

Finally this is my Faith alfo, that God wyli

axe no more of a Chriften Beleuer in this Lyfe,

but only to obey the Preceptes of that moft blefled

Law, If any Prelates of the Churche require

more, or elffe anye other kynd of Obedience,

than thys to be vfed, he contemneth Chrift, ex-

alting himfelf aboue God, and fo becometh an

open Anti-chrifte. All thefe Premifles I belieue

particularlye, and generally all that God hath

left in his Holy Scryptures that I fhuld beleue

:

Inftauntly defiring you, my Lyege Lord and moft
worthy King, that thys Confcffion of mine may
be juftly examined by the moft godly, wife, and
learned Men of your Realme. And if it be found

in all Pointes agreyng to the Verite, than let it be

fo allowed, and I thervppon holden for none other

J:han a true Chriftiane. If it be proued otherwife,

than let it be vtterly condemned : prouided al-

waies, that I be taught a better Beleue by the

Word of God, and I ffiall moft reuerently at al

times obey therunto.

Thys brefe Confeflyon of hys Fayth, the Lorde
Cobham wrote (as is mencyoned afore) and fo

toke it wyth hym to the Court, offeryng it wyth
all MekenefTe vnto the Kyng to rede it ouer.

- ^9
The Kyng wold in no cafe receiue it, but com-
maunded yt to be delyuered unto them that
fhuld be his Judges. Than defyred he in the
Kinges Prefens, that an hondred Knights and
Efquiers might be fuffered to come in vpon hys
Purgacyon, which he knewe wolde clere him ot
all Herefyes. Moreouer he offred hym felf after

the Law of Armes, to fyght for Lyfe or Death
with any Man lyuing, Chriften or Heythen, in

the Quarrellof his Faith, the King and the Lordes
of his Counfell excepted, Fynally with all gen-
tilenefle he protefted before all that were prefent,

that he wold refufe no manner of Correftion
that ftiuld after the Lawes of God be miniftred
vnto him j but tiiat he wold at all times with all

Mekenes obey it. Notwithftandyng all thys,

the Kyng fuffered him to be fummoned perlb-
nally in his own Preuy Chambre. Than fayed
the Lord Cobham to the Kyng, that he had ap-
pealed from the Archbyftiop to the Pope of Rome^
and therefore he ought, he fayd, in no cafe to be
his Judge. And hauyng hys appeale there at

hande redye written, he fliewed yt wyth all

Reuerence to the Kyng. Wherwith the Kyng
was than mcche more difpleafed than afore, and
fayd angerlye unto him, that he ftiuld not purfue
his Appeal : but rather he fhuld tarry in hold,
tyll fuch time as it were of the Pope allowed.
And than, wold he or nyld he, the Archebiftiop
ftiuld be his Judge. Thus was there nothing al-

lowed that the good Lorde Cobham had lawfully

afore required. But for fo moch as he wold not
be fworn in all things to fubmit himfelfe to the

Church, and fo to take what Penaunce the Arch-
biflioppe would enjoyne him, he was arefted againe
at the Kinges Commaundment, and fo led forth

to the Tower oi London, to kepe his Day (fo was
it than fpoken) that the Archbyftiop had appoyn-
ted hym afore in the Kinges Chambre.
Then caufed he the aforefayd Confefilon of his

Faith to be coppyed againe, and the Anfwere
alfo (which he had made to the iiij. Articles

proponed agaynft Kim) to be wryten in maner
of an Indenture in two Shetes of Paper ; that

whan he ftiuld come to his Anfwere, he might
geue the one Copy vnto the Archebifhop, and re-

ferue the other to himfelfe. As the Day of Exa-
minacion was comen, whyche was the xxiij. Day
of Septembre, the Saturday before the Feaft of
Saint Mathewe, Thomas Arundell the Archebyftiop,
fytting in Cayphas Roume, in the Chapterhoufe of
Paules, wyth Richard Clyfforde Bifftiop of London,
and Henry Bolingbroke BilThop of Wincheftcr, Sir

Robert Morley Knight and Lefetenaunt of the Towr,
brought perfonally before him the feid Lord Cob-
ham, and there left hym for the time, vnto whom
the Archebifhop fayd thefe wordes.

Thefyrft Examination ofthe LordQjo\A\2Xi\^

September 23.

s
I R John^ in the laft general Conuocation of

the Clergye of thys our Prouynce, ye were

detected of certain Herefyes, and by fufficient

Witnefies founde culpable \ whervppon ye were

by fourme of fpirituall Lawe cyted, and wolde in

no cafe appeare: In conclufion, vppon your re-

beliyous Contumacie, ye were both priuatelye

and openlye excommunicated. Notwythftanding

we neuer yet fliewed oure felfe unrcadye to haue

geuen you youre Abfolucion (nor yet do not to

thys
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thys hoiire) wolde ye haue mekely axed it. Un-
to this the Lord Cobham Ihewed as though he

had giiien none eare, hauing his Mynde other-

wife occupied, and fo defyred none Abfoiucion :

But he fayd, he woJd gladly before him and his

Brethren make Reherfall of that Fayth, which

he heJde and entended always to ftande to, yf it

wolde pleafe them to lycens him therunto- ; and

then he toke out of hys Bofome a certein Writing

endented, concerning the Articles whereof he was

accufed, and fo openly redde it before them, ge-

lling it vnto the Archebyfhop, as he had made
thereof an ende ; whereof thys is the Copy,

I Johan Oldecafiell Knight and Lord Cobham,

wyll all Chryften Men to vnderftand. That no-
mas Arundell, Archbyihop of Canterbury hath not

onejy laid it to my Charge malityoufly, but alio

very vntruly by hys Letter and Seale, written a-

gainft me in molt flanderoufe wyfe, that I Ihuld

otherwyfe fele and teach of the Sacramentes of

the Church (afligning fpecyally the Sacrament of

the Aulter, the Sacrament of Penaunce, the wor-

fliipping of Ymages, and the going of Pilgrimage

vnto them) far other wife than either beleueth or

teacheth the vniuerfall holye Churche, I take

Almyghte God vnto wytneffe, that yt hath bene

and nowe is, and euermore wyth the helpe of

God yt fhall be my full Intent and Wyll, to be-

Jeue faythfuUy and wholy all the Sacramentes that

ever God ordeined, to be minyflred in the holy

Church ; and morouer, for to declare me in thefe

iiij. Points afore reherfed.

I beleue that in the moofl worfhypfull Sacra-

ment of the Alter, is Chrifts very Body in forme

of Bread, the fame Body that was borne of the

bleffed Virgin Mary, done on the Croffe, dead and

buried, and that the thyrd day arofe from Death

to Lyfe, the which Body is nowe glorified wyth

the Father in Heaven, And as for the Sacrament

of Penaunce, I beleue that it is nedefull to all

them that fhall be faued, to forfake theyr Sinne,

and to do Penaunce for it wyth true Contricion

to God, Confeffion of their Fautes, and dewe Sa-

tisfadlyon in Chryfte, lyke as Gods Laws limiteth

and teacheth, els can they haue no Saluation ;

This Penaunce I defyre all Men to do. And as

for Images, I vnderftand that they perteyn nothing

to our Chriften Beleue, but were permitted long

fins the Faith was geuen vs of Chrift, by fuffer-

ance of the Churche, for to be as Kalendars vnto

Laymen, to reprefent or bring to mind the Pafllon

of our Lorde Jefus Chrift, with the Martirdom

and good liuing of the Saintes,

I think alfo, that whatfoeuer he which doth

that worfliip to dead Ymages, that is duely be-

longing vnto God, or that putteth his Faith,

Hope, or Confidence in the helpe of them, as he

fliuld do only in his eternal lyuing God, or that

hath AfFeftion in one more than in an other, he

perpetrateth in fo doing the abhominable Sine of

Idolatry, Moreouer in this am I fully perfwaded,

that everye Man dwellygne on thys Mvth. is a

Pilgrim j eyther towardes Blefle, or els towardes

Payne,

And that he which knoweth not, nor wyll not

knowe, nor yet kepe the holy Commaundementes
of God in hys lyuyng here (all be it that he goth

on Pylgrymage into all quarters of the Worlde)
yf he departeth fo, he Ihall furely be dampned,
Agayne, he that knoweth the holy Commaunde-
mentes of God, and fo performeth them to the

ende of his Life to his power, flial without fayle

be faued in Chrift, though he neuer in his Lyfe
go on Pylgrimage as Men vfe now a dayes, to

Caunterbury, Walfingham^ Compojlellj and Rome,
or to any other Places.

Thys Anfwere to his Articles thus ended and
redde, he delyuered it to the Byflhopes, as is fayde

afore. Than coimceled the Archbifihop wythe the

other two Byfhoppes, and with dyuerfe of the

Dodtours, what was to be done in thys matter,

commaunding him for the time to ftand afide. In

conclufion, by theyr Affent and Imformacion, he
fayd thus vnto him : Come hyder Sir Johan ; In

this your Writing are many good thinges con-

teyned, and ryght Catholyck alfo, we deny yt

not ; but ye muft confyder that thys daye was ap-

poynted you to anfwere to other Poynts concern-

ing thofe Articles, whereof as yet no mencion is

made in this yourByll : And therefore ye muft yet

declare vs your Mind more plainly ; as thus. Whe-
ther that ye holde, affirme, and beleue, that in

the Sacrament of the Alter, after the Confecra-

cion righdy done by a Pryeft, remaineth materall

Breade or not ? Moreouer, whether ye do hold,

affirme, and beleue, that as concerning the Sa-

crament of Penance (wher as a competent nombre
of Priefts are) everye Chryften Manne is necef^

farely bound to be confefled of hys Synnes to a
Prieft ordayned by the Church or not }

After certein other Communication thys was
the Anfwere of the good Lord Cobham, That none
otherwife wold he declare his Minde, nor yet an-

fwere vnto hys Ardcles, than was expreffelye in

hys Wrytinge there conteyned. Than fayd the

Archbiftiop againe vnto him, Syr Johan bewar
what ye do •, for if ye anfwere not clerely to

thofe thinges that are here objefted againft you,
fpecially at the time appointed you only for that

purpofe, the Lawe of holy Church is, that com-
pelled ones by a Judge, we may openly proclayme
ye an Heretike, Unto whom he gaue this An-
fwere, Do as ye fhall thinke it befte, for I am at

a point, Whatfoeuer he or the other Byffhoppes

did afke him after that, he bad them refort to his

Byll, for therby wold he ftande to the verye

Death ; other Anfwere wold he not geue that

day : wherwith the Bifftiops and Prelates were in

a maner amafed and wonderfully difquyeted. At
the laft the Archbiftiop counfelled again with his

other Bilhops and Doftours, and in the end ther-

of declared vnto him what the holy Church of

Rome, folowing the Sayinges of Saint Aufiyn, Saint

Hierom, Saint Ambroje, and of other holy Doc-
tours, had determined in thele matters, no maner
of mencion ones made of Chrift ; which Determi-

nacion (fayth he) ought all Chryften Menne bothe

to beleue and to folowe.

Than faid the Lord Cobham vnto him. That he

wold gladlye bothe beleue and obferue whatfoeuer

the holy Church of Chriftes Inftytucion had deter-

mined, or yet whatfoeuer God had willed him
eyther to beleue or to do ; but that the Pope of

Rome with his Cardinals, ArchbyfliopeSj Bifliopes,

and other Prelates of that Church, had laufull

power to determyne fuche matters as ftode not

with his Word throughly, that wolde he not (he

faydJ at that tyme affyrme. Wyth thys the Arch-
byftioppe bad hym to take good Aduyfement tyll

the Mondaye nexte followinge (which was the xxv.

daye of September) and then juftJye to anfwere

fpecyallyevnto thys Pointe, Whether there remaya-

ed
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ed materyal Breade in the Sacrament of the Aulter,

after the Wordes of Confecradon, or not ? He pro-

myfed him alfo to fende vnto him in wryting thofe

matters clerely determined, that he myght than be

the more perfyght in hys Anfwere making ; and

all this was not els but to biynde the multitude

v/ith fomwhat. The next day following (accord-

\x\° to his Promes) the Archbifliop fent unto him

into the Towr this folyfh and blafphemoufe Writ-

ting, made by him and by his vnlearned Clergye.

The 'Determination oftheArchbiJhop and
Clergye.

THE Faith and Determinacion of the holy

Church touching the blesful Sacrament of

the Aulter, is this, That after the facramentall

Wordes be ones fpoken by a Prieft in his MafiTe,

the material! Bread, that was before Bread, is

turned into Chriftes very Body -, and the materyall

Wyne, that was before Wyne, is turned into

Chryftes very Bloud ; and fo there remayneth in the

Sacrament of the Aulter, from thens forth, no ma-

teryall Breade, nor materiail Wyne, which were

there before the facramentall Wordes were fpo-

ken. How beleue ye this Article ? Holy Churche

hath determined, that euery Chryften Man lyuing

here bodyly vppon Earth, ought to be fhriuen to

a Prieft ordeyned by the Church, if he may come

to him : How fele ye thys Article ?

Chrift ordeyned Sainft Peter the Apoftle to be

his Vicar here in Earth, whofe See is the holy

Church of Rome -, and he graunted that the fame

power which he gaue vnto Feter^ fhuld iuccede to

al Peters Succeffours, which we call now Popes of

Rome ; by whofe fpeciall power in Churches pard-

cular, be ordeyned Prelates, as Archbiiliops, By-

fliops, Parfons, Curates, and other Degrees more,

unto whom Chriften Men ought to obeye after

the Lawes of the Churche of Rome. Thys is the

Determinacion of holy Church : how fele ye this

Article ? Holy Church hath determined, that it

is meritoryous to a Chriften Man to go on Pilgry-

mage to holy Places, and there fpecially to wor-

fhip holy Relyques and Ymages of Saintes, Apo-
ftles, Martirs, Confeffours, and all other Saintes

befydes, approued by the Church of Rome ; howe
fele ye thys Artycle ?

And as the good Lord Cobham had red ouer thys

mooft wretched Writyng, he maruelled greatly of

their madde Ignoraunce ; but that he confydered

agayne, that God had geuen them ouer for theyr

Unbeleues fake, into mooft depe Errours and

Blindneffe of Soule. Agayne, he perfeyued ther-

by, that theyr vttermooft Malyce was purpofed

againft him, howfoeuer he fliulde anfwere ; and

therfore he pat his Lyfe into the handes of God,
defyring his onely Spyrit to affift him in his next

Anfwere. Whan the feyd xxv. day o^ Septrmbre

was come (which was alio the Monday atbre

Myghelmajfe) in the fayd yf3.vt of our Lorde,

M.CCCC. and xiij. 1'ho;nas Arundell^ the Arch-
biftiop of Cattnterbury, commaunded his judiciall

Seate to be remoued from that Chapterhoufe of

Pauls, to the Dominikc Fryers wythin hudgate at

London ; and as he was there fct with Rychard the

Biftiop of London., Henry the Bifnop of JVincheJler,

and Benet the Biftiop of Bangor, he called in vnto

him his Counfel! and his Officers, with diuerie o-

ther Doftours and Friers ; of whom thefe are the

Names here followynge.

Vol. I.

Mafter Henry PFare, the Officyall of CauKier-
bury; Philip Morgan, Doctor of both Lawes

;

Howell Kiffin, Dodror of the Canon Lawe ; Johan
Kcmpe, Doftour of the Canon Lawe; Wilham
Carleton, Doftour of the Canon Lawe ; Johan
Witnam^ of the New College in Oxford; Johan
Whighthead, a Doclour of Oxforde alfo ; Robert
JVonbewell, Vicar of Saint Laurence in the Jewry ;

"Thomas Palmer, the Warden of the Mynors; Robert
Chamberlaine, Prior of the DomJnickes ; Rychard
Dodington, Prior of the Auguftines ; Thomas V/aU
den. Prior of the Carmelites, all Dc;(ftours of Diui-

nitie ; Johan Steuens alio, and James Cole, botli

Notaries, appointed there purpoully to write all that

fliuld be eyther faid or done : Ail thefe, with a

great fort more of Pryeftes, Monks, Channons,
Friers, Parifti-Clarkes, Belringers. and Pardoners,

difdained him with innumerable Mockes and
Scornes, rekening him to be an horrible Heretik,

and a Man acuifed afore God,
Anon the Archbyftioppe called for a Maffcboke,

and caufed all thofe Prelates and Doftoures to

fweare there vpon, that everye Man ftiulde fayth-

fullye doo hys Offyce and Dewtye that daye ; and
that neyther for Fauer nor Feare, Loue nor Hate
of the one Partye nor the other, any thing fhuld

ther be witneflcd, fpoken, or done, but accord-

ing to the Trueth, as they wold anfwere beibre

God and all the World at the day of Dome.
Than v/ere the two forfcyd Notaries fworne alfo

to wryt and to witnes the Wordes and ProcefTe

that ther ftiuld be vctered on both Pardes, and to

faye their mindes (if they otherwife knewe it)

before they ftiuld regefter it ; and all thys Diffi-

mulation was but to colour their Mifcheues before

the Ignoraunt Multytude.

Confydre herin (gentyll Reader) what this wick-

ed Generacicn is, and how farre wyde from the

juft Feare of God ; for as they were than, fo are

they yet to this daye.

After that cam forth before them Sir Robert

Morley Knight,and Lefetenaunte of the Tower, and

he brought with him the good Lord Cobham, there

leauing him among them, as a Lambe among
Wolues, to his Examinacion and Anfwere.

The latterExaminacion oftheLordQohh^m,
September iph.

THAN fayd the Archbyfhoppe vnto hym.
Lord Cobham, ye be aduyled (I am furej

of the Woordes and Procefle which we had vnto

you vppon Saturdaye laft paft in the Chapter-

houfe of Paules, which Proces were now no long

to be rehearfed agayne : I fayd vnto you than, that

ye were acurfed tor your Contumacy and Difobe-

dience to holy Church, thinking that ye fliulde

with Mekenes haue defired your Abfolucion.

Than fpake the Lorde Cobham with a moft chere-

full Contenaunce, and fayd, God fayth by his holye

Prophet, Maledicam bemdi^lonibus vejlris, which is

as much as to fay, I fliall curie, wher as you blefle.

The Arclibilfliop m.ade than as though he had

continued forthe hys Tale, and not heard him, fay-

ing, Sir, at that tyme I gentilly proferd to haue

ailoyled you if ye wold haue asked it ; and yet I

do the fame, if ye will humblye defyre it in due

Forme and Maner, as holy Church hath ordeined.

Than fayd the Lord Cobham, Naye, foribth,

wyll I not, for I neuer yet trefpafed againft you,

and therefore I will not do it v and with tliat he

G kneled
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kneled downe on the Pauement, holding vp hys

handes towards Heauen, and fayed, I Ihryue me
here vnto the my eternall Jyuynge God, that in

my frayle Youth I offended the (Lorde) moft gre-

uoufly in Pryde, Wrath, and Glottony, in Coue-

toufnes and in Lechery. Many Men haue I hurt

in mine Anger, and done manye other horryble

Synnes, good Lord I afke the Mercy : and ther-

with wepingly he ftode up againe, and fayd witTi

a mighty Voice, Lo, good People, lo, for the

breaking of God's Lawe, and his great Com-
maundements, they never yet curfed me ; but for

'theyr owne Lawes and Tradicions moil cruelly

do they handle both me and other Men: and

therfore both they and theyr Lawes, by the Pro-

mes of God, fliall vtterly be deftroied.

At this the Archbifhop and hys Companye

were not a lytle blemyfhed ; notwithftanding he

toke Stomack vnto him agayn, after certain wordes

had in excufe of theyr Tyrannye, and examined

the Lorde Cobham of his Chriften Beleue.

Whereunto the Lorde Cobham made thys godly

Anfwere. I beleue ffaith he) fullye and fayth-

fullye the vnyuerfall Lawes of God ; I beleue that

all is true which is conteyned in the holy facred

Scriptures of the Byble ; finally, I beleue all that

my Lorde God wolde I fhulde beleve.

Than demaunded the Archbifhop an Anfwere of

the Byll which he and the Clergy had fent him

into the Tower the day afore^ in maner of a De-

termynacion of the Church concerning the iiij.

Arncles whereof he was accufed, fpecially for the

Sacrament of the Alter, how he beleued therin ?

Wherunto the Lord Cobham faid, That with that

Byll he had nothing to do ; but this was his Beleue

(he faid) concerning the Sacrament, That his

Lord and Sauer Jefus Ghrifl, fytting at hys lafl

Supper with his mofl dere Difciplesj the Night

before he ihuld fuffer, toke Bread in his hand, and

geuing Thankes to his eternall Father, blefTed it,

brake it, and fo gaue vnto them, faying. Take

it vnto ye. and eate therofall ; this is my Body which

floall be betraidfor you, do this here after in my re-

membraunce. This do I thoroughly beleue (faith he)

for this Faith am I taught of the Gofpell in Ma-
thew, in Marke, and in Luke, and alfo in the firft

Epiftle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians.

Than afked the Archbyfhoppe, If he beleued

that it were Breade after the Confecracion or fa-

cramentall Wordes fpoken oucr it.

The Lord Cobham fayd, I beleve that in the Sa-

crament of the Aulter is Chrifts very Body in

fourme of Breade, the fame that was born of the

Virgin Mary, done on the CrofTe, dead, and bu-

ried, and that the third day arofe from Death to

Lyfe, whych nowe is glorified in Heauen.

Than fayd one of the Doftors of Lawe, After

the facramentall Wordes be vttered, there remain-

eth no Breade but the onely Body of Chrifl,

The Lorde Cobham fayd than to one Mafler Jo-
han lVighthead,You faid ones unto me in the Caftell

of Coulynge^ that the facred Hoft was not Chryftes

Body ; but I helde than againfh you, and proued

that herein was his Body^ though the Seculars and

Friers could not therin agree, but helde yche one

againfl other in that Opinyon : thefe were my
Woordes than if ye remembre it.

Than fliouted a fort of them together, and

cryed with great noyfe. We fay all that it is Gods
Body.

And dyiierfe of them afked h^m in great Anger,

Whether ix. were materiall Breade after the Confe-

cratyon or not ?

Than lokcd the 'Lm-dCobham jerneflly vppon the

Archbifhop, and faydc, I beleue furely that it is

Chryfles Body \n fourme of Breade ; Sir, beleue

not you thus .?

And the Archbifhoppe fayd, Yes mary do I.

Than afked him the Doftours, Whether it were

onely Chrifles Body after the Confecration of a

Prieft, and no Bread or not ?

And he fayd vnto them. It is both Chrifts Bo-

dy and Bread. I fhall proue it as thus : For lyke

as Chryfc dwelling here vppon the Earth, had in

him both Godhede and Manhead, and had the in-

uifible Godhead couersd under that Manhead,
which was only vifible and feane in him : fo in the

Sacrament of the Aulter is Chriftes very Body
and very Bread alfo, as I beleue the Breade is the

thyng that we fee with our Eyes, the Bodye of

Chrift (whiche is his Flefh and his Blood) is there

vnder hydde, and not feane, but in Fayth.

Than fmyled they yche one vppon other, that

the People fhulde judge hym taken in a greate

Herefye ; and wyth a great bragge diuerfe of

them fayde, It is a foule Herefy.

Than afked the Archbifliop, What Breade it

was ? And the Doftours alfo inquired of hym,
whether it were materyall or not ?

The Lord Cobham fayd unto them, the Scrip-

tures maketh no mencion of this woorde mate-

ryall ; and therefore my Faith hath nothing to do
therwith : But thys I fay and beleue it, that it is

Chriftes Bodye and Breade •, for Chryft fayde in the

Syx-t oi Johans GofycW, Ego fum fanis vivus, qui

de Ccelo defcendi ; I which came downe from Heauen
am the lyuing, and not the dead Bread : therefore

I fay now again, like as I faid afore, as our Lord
Jefus Chryfl is very God and very Man, fo in the

moft blefTed Sacrament of the Aulter, is Chryftes

veiy Body and Breade.

Than feyd they all with one Voyce, It is an

Herefye.

One of the Byfhoppes ftode vp by and by, and

faid. What, it is an Herefye manyfeft, to faye

that it is Breade after the facramentall Wordes be

ones fpoken, but Chryftes Body onely.

The Lord Cobham faid, SaindP^^/^ the Apoftle

was (I am fure) as wyfe as you be nowe, and more
godlye learned. And he called yt Breade, wryt-

ting to the Corinthians, The Breade that we breake,

fayth he, is it not the partaking of the Body of

Chrifi ? Lo, he calleth it Bread and not Chriftes

Body, but a meane whereby we receyve Chriftes

Body.

Than fayd they agayne, Paule muft be other-

wife vnderftanded. For it is furely an Herefye

to faye that it is Breade after the Confecration,

but onely Chryftes Body.

The Lord Cobham afked, howe they coulde

make good that Sentence of theirs ?

They anfwered him thus, For it is againft the

Determinadon of holy Churche.

Than fayde the Archbifhop vnto him. Sir Johan

we fent you a Wrytting concerning the Faith of

thys BlefTed Sacrament clerely determined by the

Church of Rome, our Mother, and by the Holy
Doftours.

Than fayd he again unto him, I knowe none

holyer than is Chrift and his Apoftles. And as

for that Determinacion, I wote it is none of

theyrsi for it ftandeth not with the Scriptures,

but
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but manifeflly againfl them. If it be the Churches,

as ye faye it is, it hath bene hers onely fins flie re-

ceiued the greate Poyfon of worldly Pofleffions,

and not afore.

Than afked they hym, to ftoppe hys Mouth
therwith, if he beleued not in the Determinacion

of the Church ?

And he faid vnto them, No forfooth, for it is

no God. In all oure Crede is in but thryfe men-

cioned concerning Beleue ; in God the Father, in

God the Sonne, in God the Holy Gooft, The
Byrthe, the Death, the Buriall, the Refurreftion

and Afcenfyon of Chrifte hath none in, for beleue

but in hym. Neyther yet hath the Churche, the

Sacramentes, the Forgyuenes of Synne, the latter

Refurredtion, nor yet the Lyfe Everlafling, any

other in, than in the Holy Gooft.

Than fayd one of the Lawiers, Tufli, that was

but a Worde of Office. But what is your Beleue

concerning Holy Church ?

The Lord Cobham anfwered. My Beleue is (as

I fayde afore) that all the Scriptures of the Sacred

Bible are true. AH that is grounded vppon them,

I beleue throughly. For, I know, it is God's

pleafure that I fhuld fo do. But in youre lordly

Lawes and ydell Determinations haue I no beleue.

For ye be no part of Chriftis holy Churche, as your

open Dedes doth ftiew ; but ye are very Antichrifts,

obftinately fet againft his holy Law and Will. The
Lawes that ye haue made are nothing to his Glorye

;

but onely for your vayne Glory and abhominable

Couuetoufnefs.

This they faid, was an exceading Herify (and

that in a great fume) not to beleue the Determina-

tion of Holy Churcli.

Than the Archbifliop afked him, what he

thought holy Church ?

He faid vnto him : My Beleue is, that holy

Church is the nombre of them which fliall be

faued, of whom Chrift is the Head. Of this

Church one part is in Heauen with Chrift, an o-

ther in Purgatory (you fay) and the third is here

in T^rth. This later part ftandeth in thre degrees,

in Knighthode, Priefthode, and the Comunalte,

as I faide afore plainly in the Confeflyon of my
Beleue.

Than faide the Archbifhop vnto him. Can ye

tell me who is of this Church }

The Lord Cobham anfwered. Yea truly can I.

Than faid Dottour Walden the Prior of the

Carmelites, It . is doubte vnto you who is there-

of For Chrift" fayth in Math. Nolite judicare.,

Prefume to judge no Man. Ifye here be forbid-

den the Judgment of your Neighbour or Brother,

moche more the Judgment of your Superior.

The Lord Cobham made him thys Anlwer,

Chryft fayth alfo in the fame felfe Chapter of Math.
'That lyke as theyII Tree is knowne by his yll fruit.,

fo is a falfe Prophet by his JVorks, appeare they

neuer fo glorious. But that ye \th behind ye. And
in Johan he hath this Text, Operibus credite, Be-

leue you the outward doings. And in another place

of Johan, Jufum Judicium judicate. Whan we
knowe the thing to be true, we may fo judge it,

and not offende. For D^«ii fayth alfo, Rette ju-

dicate flu hominum. Judge rightly alv/ays ye Chil-

dren of Men. And as for your Superiorite, v/ere

ye of Chrift, ye ftiould be meke Minifters, and no

proud Superiours.

Then faid Dodlour Walden unto him. Ye niake

here no difference of Judgements : Ye put no di-
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uerfite betv/ene the yll Judgements, which Chryft
hath forbidden, and the good Judgements, which
he hath commaunded us to haue. Rafti Judge-
ment and right Judgement, al is one with you.
So is Judgement prefumed, and Judgement of
Office. So fwift Judges always are the learned
Scolers of Wickleue. Unto whome the Lord Cob-
hard thus anfwered, It is well fophiftried of you
forfoth

; prepofteroufe are your Judgements euer
more. For as the prophet Efay faith. Ye judge yll
good., and good yll. And therefore the fame Pro-
phet concludeth. That your wayes are not Gods
ways, nor Gods zvayes your wayes. And as for that
vertuoufe Man JVickleue, whole Judgment ye fo
highly difdayne ; I ftiall faye here for my part both
before God and Man, that before I knew that di-
fpifed Doftrine of his, I neuer abfteyned from
Synne. But fyns I learned therein to feare my
Lord God, it hath otherwife, I truft, been with
me : fo much Grace could I neuer finde in all your
glorioufe Inftruftions.

Than fayde Doftour Walden again yet unto
hym. It were not well wyth me, fo meny vertu-
ous Men lyuyng, and fo many learned Men
teaching, the Scriptures being alfo fo open, and
the Examples of Fathers fo plenteoufe, if I than
had no Grace to amende my Life, till I hearde
the Deuell preache. Saint Hierom faith, that he
whych feketh fuche fufpefted Mafters, ftiall not
fynde the mydday Lyght, but the midday
Deuell.

The Lord Cobham faid. Your Fathers the olde
Pharifees afcrybed Chryftes Miracles to Belze-
bub, and hys Doftrine to the Deuell. And you
as their naturall Children haue ftill the fame felf

Judgment, concerning his faithful Followers.
They that rebuke your vicioufly lyuyng, muft
nedes be Heretykes ; and that muft your Doftours
proue, whan ye haue no Scriptures to do it.

Than faid he to them all. To judge you as ye
be, we nede no farther go than your owne pro-
pre Aftes. Where do ye fynd in all Gods Lawe,
that ye fhuld thus fyt in Judgment of any Chriften

Men, or yet fentens anye other Man vnto Death,
as ye do here daily ? No ground haue ye in all

the Scriptures fo lordely to take it vppon ye ; but
in Annas and in Cayphas, whiche fate thus vppon
Chryft, and vppon his Apoftles after his Afcency-
on, of them onely haue ye taken it to judge
Chriftes Membres as ye do, and neyther of Peter
nor Johan.

Than fayde fome of the Lawyers, Yes forfoth.

Sir, for Chrift judged Judas.

The Lord Cobham fayd. No, Chrift judged him
not, but he judged himfelfe ; and therupon went
forth, and fo did hang himfelfe. But indede Chrift

fayd, wo vnto him for that couetous Aft of his,

as he doth yet ftyll unto many of you. For fens

the Venimae was flied into the Church, ye never

folowed CJirift : neither yet have ye ftand in the

Perfeftion of Gods Lav/e.

Then aflced him the Archbyfhoppe, What he
meant by that Venim ?

The Lord Cobham fayd, your PolTefTyons and
Lordfhippes. For than crycd an Aungell in the

Ayre (as your owne Chronycles mencioneth) Wo,
wo, wo, this Day is Venime fhedde into the

Church of God. Before that tyme all the By-
fhopes of Rome were Martirs in a maner. And
fens that time we rede of very few : but in dede
fens that fame time one hath put down an other,

G 2 one
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one hath poyfoned an other, one hath curfed ano-

ther, one hath flayne an other, and done much

more Mifchefe befides, as all the Chronicles tel-

leth. And let all Men confydre well thys. That

Chrift was meke and mercifull ; The Pope is proud

and a Tiraunt. Chrift was pore and forgaue j the

Pope is riche, and a moft cruell manflayer, as

his dayly Adles doth prove him. Rome is the very

Neft of Antichryft, and out of the Neft cometh

all his Difciples ; of whome Prelates, Prieftes and

Monkes are the Body, and thefe pylde Friers are

the Tayle, whyche couereth his mooft fylthy

part.

Than fayed the Pryor of the Fryre Auguftines,

Alac, Syr, why do ye fay fo ? That is unchari-

tably fpoken.

And the Lord Cobham faid, not only is it my
Saying ; but alfo the Prophet Efayes long afore

my tyme. The Prophet, fayth he, which preach-

eth Lyes, is the Tayle behind. As you Fryers

and Monkes be lyke Pharifees diuided in your

outward Apparell and Vfages, fo make ye diuy-

fyon among the Peple. And thus, you with fuch

other are the very naturall Membres of Anty-

chryft.

Than faid he vnto them all, Chrift faith in his

Gofpell, JVo to you Scribes and Pharifees, Tpo-

crites, for ye clofe up the Kingdom of Heauen be-

fore Men. Neyther entre ye in your felves, nor

yet fuffre any other that would entre into it. But

yejiop up the wayes thereunto with your owne Tra-

dicions, and therefore are ye the Houfhold of An-

iichrijl ; ye will not permit Gods veryte to haue

Faffage, nor yet to be taught of his true Minijlers,

fearing to haue your Wickednefs reproued. But

by fuch vayne Flatterers as 'vpholde you in your

Mtfcheues, ye fuffer the common People mojl mi-

ferably to be feduced.

Than faide the Archbifhop, By oure Lady, Sir

there ftiall no fuche preache within my Diocefe,

(and God will) nor yet in my Jurifdiftion, (yf

I may knowe yt) as either maketh Diuifion, or

yet Diflenfion amonge the poore Commons.

The Lord Cobham fayd. Both Chryft and his

Apoftles were accufed of Sedicion making, yet

were they moft peaceable Men. Both Daniel ^nd

Chrift prophecyed, that fuch a troublous tyme

fhulde come, as hath not been yet fens the

Worldes beginning. And this Prophecye is part-

ly fulfylled in your Dales and Doinges. For

many haue ye flaine already, and more wyl ye flee

hereafter, if God fulfil not his Promes. Chryft

faith alfo, if thofe Days of yours were not

fliortened, fcarfly ftiuld any Flefli be faued.

Therefore loke for itjuftly, for God wyll fhorten

your Dayes. Moreouer, though Prieftes and

Deacons for preaching of God's Word, and for

miniftring the Sacraments, with Prouifion for the

Pore, be grounded in God's Lawe, yet haue thefe

6ther Seftes no maner ofground thereof, fo far as

I haue red.

Than a Doftour ofLawe, called Mafter Johan

Kempe, plucked out of his Bofome a Copye of

that Byll which they had afore fent him into the

Tower, by the Archbiftiops Council, thinking

thereby to make fliorter worke with him. For

they were fo amafed with his Anfweres (not al vn-

like to them which difputed with Steven) that they

knew not well howe to occupye the tyme, there

Wyttes and Sophiftry (as God wolde) fo fayled

them that Day.

3

My Lord Cobham (fayth this Do£lor) we muft
brefely know your Mynde concerning thefe iiii.

Poyntes here following. The fyrft of them is

thys. And then he redde vpon the Byll. The
Fayth and the Determinacion of holy Church,
touching the Bleffed Sacrament of the Alter is

this. That after the Sacramentall Wordes be ones

fpoken by a Pryeft in hys MaflTe, the materyall

Bread that was before Bread, is turned into

Chriftes very Bod ye. And the materiall Wyne
that was before Wyne, is turned into Chriftes very

Bloude. And fo there remaineth in the Sacra-

ment of the Aulter from thens forth no materyall

Bread nor materyall Wyne, which were there be-

fore the Sacramentall Wordes were fpoken : Sir,

beleue ye not this .?

The Lord Cobham fayed. This is not my Beleue ;

but my Faith is (as I fayd to you afore) that in

the worfliypfull Sacrament of the Auker, is very

Chriftes Body in fourme of Breade,

Than faid the Archbifhop, Sir Johan, ye muft
fay otherwife.

The Lord Cobham faide. Nay, that I Ihall not,

if God be vppon my fyde (as I truft he is) but

that there is Chriftes Body in fourme of Breade, as

the comen Beleue is.

Than redde the Doftor againe.

The fecond Point is this, Holy Churche hath

determined that euery Chriften Man lyuing here

bodely vppon Earth, ought to be ftiryuen to a

Prieft ordeined by the Church, if he may come
to him : Sir, what fay ye to this ?

The Lord Cobham anfwered and faid, A difeafed

or fore wounded Man had nede to haue a fure

wyfe Chyrurgion, and a true ; knowing both the

ground and the danger of the fame. Mooft ne-

ceflary were it therefore, to be fyrft ftiryuen vnto

God, which only knoweth our Difeafes, and cam

helpe us. I deny not in this the going to a Prieft,

if he be a Man of good Lyfe and Learning : F^or

the Lawes ofGod are to be required of the Prieft,

which is godly learned. But if he be an Ydiote,

or a Man of vicioufe lyuyng, that is my Curate,

I ought rather to flee from him, than to feke un-

to him. For fooner might I catch yll of him
that is nought, than any Goodnefle towardes my
Soule Helth.

Than redde the Doftour againe.

The third Pointe is this, Chrifte ordeined Sainft

Peter the Apoftle to be his Vicar here in ^Erth,

whofe See is the Church of Rome. And he graunt-

ed, that the fame Power which he gaue vnto Pe-

ter, fhulde fucceede to all Peter's Succeflfors, which

we call now Popes of Rome. By whofe fpeciall

Power in Churches partycular he ordeined Pre-

lates, as Archbifhops, Parfons, Curates, and o-

ther Degrees more -, vnto whom Chriften Men
ought to obeye after the Lawes of the Church of

Rome. This is the Determinarion of holy Church ;

Sir, beleve ye not this ?

To this he anfwered and faid. He that foloweth

Peter mooft nigheft in pure Lyuing, is next vnto

him in Succeflion ; but your lordely Ordre eftemeth

not greatly the lowly Behauer of pore Peter, what

foeuer ye prate of him ; neither care you greadye

for the humble Maners of them that fucceded him
tyll the dme of Sihefire, which for the more part

were Martirs, as J tolde ye afore. Ye can lett all

their good Condicions go by you, and not hurt

your felues with them at all ; all the Worlde
knoweth
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knoweth thys well inough by you, and yet ye can

make boait of Peter.

With that one of the other Doftours axed him,

Than what do ye fay of the Pope ?

The Lord Cobham anfwered, As I faid before,

he and you together maketh whole the great An-
tichrift, of whom he is the great Heade j yow
Byfhops, Prieftes, Prelates and Monkes, are the

Body, and the begging Friers are the Taile, for

they couuer the Filthineffe of you both with their

fubtyle Sophiftrye : Neuer will I in Confcience

obey any of you all, tyll I fee you with Feter

follow Chryft in Conuerfation.

Than redde the Doftour againe : The fourth

Pointe is this, Holy Church hath determined, that

it is meritorioufe to a Chryften Manne to go on

Pilgrimage to holy Places, and there fpecially to

worfhip holy Relikes and Ymages of Saintes, A-
poftles, Martirs, Confeflburs, and all other Saintes

befydes, approued by the Church of Rome : Sir,

what fay ye to this ?

Whereunto he anfwered, I owe them no Seruice

by any Commaundment of God, and therefore I

minde not to feke them for your Covetoufnes : It

were beft ye fwept them fayre from Copwebs
and Dufte, and fo layed them up for catching of

Scathe ; or els to bury them faire in the Ground,

as ye do ether aged Peple which are Gods Yma-
ges, It is a v/onderfull thing, that Saintes now
being dead, fhuld become fo covetous and nedye,

and therevppon fo bitterly begge, which al their

Lyfe time hated all Covetoufneffe and Begginge.

But this I faye vnto you, and I wold all the World
fhuld marke it. That with your Shrines and Idolles,

your fayned Abfolutions and Pardons, ye drawe

vnto you the Subftaunce, Welthe, and chefe Plca-

fures of all Chriften Realmes,

Why, Syr (faid one of the Clerkes) will ye not

worlhip good Ymages ?

What Worfhip fhuld I geue vnto them ? fayd

the Lord Cobham.

Than fayde Fryer Palmyr vnto him, Sir, ye

well worfliyp the Crofle of Chriit that he dyed

vppon.

Where is it ? faid the Lord Cobham.

The Fryer fayd, I put ye the Cafe, Sir, that it

were here euen now before you ?

The Lord Cobham anfwered. This is a great wyfe

Manne, to put me an fernefb Queftion of a thing,

and yet he his felfe knoweth not where the thing it

{^Vit is : yet ones again aske I you, what Woifliyp

I fhuld do unto it ?

A Clerke faid unto him. Such Worfhip as Paul
fpeaketh of, and that is this, God forbidde that I
Jhuldjoye but onely in the CroJJe ofjefu Chriji.

Then fayd the Lord Cobham., and fpreade his

Amies abroade. This is a very CroiTe, yea and fo

moche better than your CrofTe of Woode, in that

it was created of God j yet will not I leke to haue

it worfhipped.

Than faid the Bifhop of London, Sir, ye wote
wel that he died on a material CrofTe.

The Lorde Cobham fayd. Yea, and I wote alio

that our Saluacion came not in by that materyall

CrofTe, but alone by him which dyed thervppon.

And well I wote that holy Saint Paull rejoyfed in

none other CrofTe, but in Chrifles Paflion and
Death onely, and in his own Sufferings of like

Perfecudon with him, for the fame felfe Verite that

he had fuffered for afore.

And other Clerke yet asked him, Wyll ye than

do none Honour to the holy CrofTe?

He anfwered him. Yes, if he were myne, I wolde
lay him vp honelllye, and fee vnto him that he
fhuld take no more Scathes abroade, nor be rob-
bed of his Goodes as he is now a dayes^

Than fayd the Archbifhop vnto him. Sir Johan^
ye haue fpoken here many wonderfull Wordes, to
the flaundrous Rebuk of the whole Spiritualte,

geuing a great yll Example vnto the common fort

here, to haue vs in the more difdayne. Moche
time haue we fpent here abought you, and al in
vaine fo farre as I can fee. Weil, we muft be now
at this fhort Point with you, for the day paffeth
away ; ye mufte eyther llibmit your k\^t to the
Ordinaunce of holy Church, or t\{Q throwe your
felf (no remedy) into mooit depe Daunger j fe to
it in time, for anon it will be els to late.

I'he Lorde Cobham faid, I knowe not to what
purpofe I fliuld otherwife fubmitte me ; moch
more haue you offended me, than euer I offended
you, in thus troubling me before thys Multitude.

Than fayd the Archbifhop againe vnto him. We
ones again require you to remembre your felfe wel,
and to haue none other Opinion in thefe maters,
than the univerfall Fayth and Beleue of the holy
Church of Rome is : and fo lyke an obedient Child
to return again to the Vnite of your Mother. Se
to it, I fay in time, for yet ye may have Remedy,
where as anon it will be to late.

The Lord Cobham fayd expreffely before them
all, I will none otherwife beleue in thefe Pointes
than I haue tolde ye here afore, do with me what
ye will.

Finally, than the Archbifhop fayd, Wel, than
I fee none other but we muft needs do the Lawe,
we muft procede forth to the Sentence diffinitiue,

and both judge ye and condempne ye for an Here-
tike.

And with that the Archbyfhoppe ftode vp, and
redde there a Byll of his Condemnacion, all the

Clergye and Layte avaylyng their Bonncttes ; and
thys was thereof the Tenour :

The diffinitiue Sentence of his Con-
dempnacion.

IN Dei Nomine^ Amen. Nos 'Thomas, permif^
/tone diuina, Cantuarienfts Ecclefia Archiepif-

copus, Metropolitanus totius Anglie primas, (^
ApofioUca Jedis Legatus^ and fo forth in barberous

Latin, which we haue here tranflated into Ingajh^,

for a more playne Vnderftanding to the Reader.

In the Name of God, fo be it. We Thomas, by
the Sufferaunce of God, Archbifhop of Caunter-

bury, Metropolitane and Primate of all Ingland^

and Legate from the Apoftolyke Seate of Rome,
willeth this to be knowen vnto all Men. In a

certein Caufe of Herefy, and vppon diuerfe Arti^

cles, where vppon Sir John Oldcaftle Knight, and
Lord Cobham., after a diligent Inquifition made for

the fame, was deteded, accufed, and prefented

before vs in our laft Conuocation of all our Pro-

vince of Canterbury, holden in the Cathcdrall

Churche of Paules at London ; at the laufuil De-
nouncement and Requeft of our univerfall Clergy

in the fcyd Conuccation, we preceded againft him
according to the Lawe (God to witnesj with al

the Fauer pofTible. And folowing Chriftes Ex-
ample in all that v/e might, which willeth not the

Death of a Synner, but rather that he be con-

uerted and lyue, we took vpon vs to corred him,

and fought all oclier ways polTible to bring hnri

againe
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againe to the Churches Vnite, declaringe vnto

hym what the holye and vniverfall Church of

Rome hath fayd, holden, determined, and taught

in that behalfe. And though we found him in

the Cathohke Faith farre wyde and fo ftifnecked,

that he wold not confefle his Erroure, nor purge

him felfe, nor yet repent him thereof; we yet py-

teing hym of fatherly Compaffion, and intierlye

defyrynge the FTelthe of his Sowie, appoynted

him a competent tyme of Delyberacion, to fe if

he wold repent and feke to be reformed ; and fens

we haue found him worfe and worfe, Confider-

ing therefore that he is incorrygible, we are dri-

uen to the very Extremite of the Lawe, and

with great Heuynes of Hart, we now procede to

the Publicacyon of the Sentence diffinityue agaynil

him.

Than brought he forth an other Byll, conteyn-

ing the fayd Sentence, and that he redde alfo in

his bauger Z^z/y^^ j Chrifii nomine imiocato^ ipfum-

quefolum pre oculis hahentes^ quia per a£fa ma£ii-

tata^ and fo forth ; which I haue alfo tranflated

into Inglijh, that Men may underftand it.

Chrift we take unto witnes, that nothing els

we feke in this our whole Enterpryfe, but his on-

ly Glory. For as much as we haue found by dy-

uerfe Aftes done, brought forth and exhibited by

fondry Evidences, Sygnes, and Tokens, and alio

by many moft manifeft Proues, the faid Sir Johan

Oldcaftell Knight, and Lord Cohham^ not only an

evident Heretyke in hys own Parfone, but alfo a

mighty Mainteyner of other Heretikes, againft

the Faith and Relygion of the holy and vniuerfal

Church of Rome, namely, about the two Sacra-

mentes of the Alter, and of Penaunce, befides

the Popes Power and Pilgrimages : And that he,

as the Chyld of Iniquite and Darkenes, hath fo

hardened his Hart, that he will in no cafe attend

vnto the Voice of hys Paftour : neyther wyll he

be alured by ftrayght Admonifiiments, nor yet

be brought in by fauourable Wordes. The Wor-
thenes of the Caufe firft wayde on the one fide,

and his Vnworthynes again confidered on the o-

ther fyde, his Fautes alfo aggrauated, or made
double through his damnable Obllinacy. We be-

ing loth that he which is nought fhuld be worfe,

and fo with hie Contagioufnes infect the Multi-

tude ; by the fage Councell and Aflent of the ve-

ry difcret F'athers, our honorable Brethren and

Lordes Bilhopes here prefent, Richard o'i London

,

Henry of Wynchefter, and benit of Bangor, and
of other great, learned, and wyfe Men here, both

Doftours of Diuinite and of the Lawes, Canon
and Ciuyle, Seculars and Religious, with dyuerfe

other expert Men affifting vs, we fentencyally and
dyffinitiuely, by thys prefent Writeing, judge,

declare, and condemne the feid Sir Johan Oldcajtell

Knyght, and Lord Cobham, for a moft pernicious

and deteftable Heretyke, convyfted vpon the

fame, and refufing vtterly to obey the Churche
agayne, committyng hym here from hens forth as

a condempned Heretik to the fecular Jurifdiction,

Power, and Judgment, to do him ther vpon to

death. Furthermore, we excommunicate and de-

nounce acurfed not only this Heretike here pre-

fent, but fo many els befydes as (liall here after,

in fauer of his Errour, eyther receive him or de-

fend him, counfell him or helpe him, or any o-

ther way maintein him, as very Fauters, Receiuers,

,
Defenders, Councelers, Ayders, and Maynteyncrs
of condemned Heretiks.

And that thefe Premyfies maye be the better

knowen to all faythfull Chryften Men, we com-
mit yt here vnto your Charges, and gaue you
ftrayghte Commaundement thervpon by thys Wry-
tyng alfo, that ye caufe this Condemnacion and
diffinityue Sentence of Excommunycacyon, con-

cerning both thys Heretyke and his Fawters, to

be publyfhed through oute all Dyocefes in Cy-
tyes, Townes, and Vyllages, by your Curares

and Paryfh Prieftes, fuch time as they fhall have
moft recourfe of People, and fe that it be done
after this fort. As the People are thus gathered

deuoutlye together, lett the Curate euery where
go into the Pulpet, and there open, declare, and
expounde thys ProcelTin the Mother Tonge, in

an audyble and intelligible Voyce, that it maye
well be perfeiued of all Men ; and that vppon the

feare of this Declaracion alfo, the People maye
fall from their yll Opinions conceiued now of late

by fedicioufe Preachers. More ouer, we will that

after we haue deliuered vnto yche one of you
Biihoppes (which are here prefent) a Coppye here-

of, that ye caufe the fame to be written out a-

gain into dyuers Coppies, and fo to be lent vnto

the other Bifhoppsand Prelates of our whole Pro-
uince, that they may alfo fee the Contents thereof

folempnely publifhed within their Diocefes and
Cures. Finally we wyll that both you and they

fignifye again vnto vs ferioufly and diftinftly by
your Wrytinges, as the matter is without fayned

Colour in euery Point perfourmed, the Daye wher-

uppon ye receyued thys ProceiTe, the tyme whan
it was of you executed ; and after what ibrt it was

done in euerye Condicion, according to the Te-
nour hereof, that we may knowe it to be juftly

the fame.

A Coppye of thys Wrytinge fent Thomas Arun-
del the Archbifhop of CflK;?/'^ri^ary, afterward from

Maydefion the x. Daye of O£iober, within the fame
Yeare of oure Lorde M.CCCC. and xiii.

unto Richard Clifford the Bifhop of Lon- ^'' *^^'^

don, which thus beginneth, Thomas Per-

miffione Diuina, &c.

The fayde Richard Clifford fent an other Coppye
thereof, enclofed within hys owne Letters, unto

Robert Mafcall, a Carmelite Fryer, which was
than Bifhop of Herford in Walis, writen from

Hadham the xxiii. Day of O£lobre, in the fame
Yere ; and the beginning thereof is this, Reueren-

de in Chrifto Rater, &cc.

The faid Robert Mafcall direfted an other Copy
thereof from London the xxvii. Day oi November
in the fame Yere, enclofed in his owne Com-
miflion alfo, vnto his Archdeacons and Deanes in

Herford and Shrezvisbury. And this is thereof the

beginning, Venerabilibus i£ difcretis viris, &c.
In like maner did the other Biftiopes within their

Diocefes.

After that the Archebifhop had thus red the

Byll of his Condempnation, with moft Extre-

mite, before the whole Multitude •, the Lord
Cobham fayd with a moft cherefull Counte-

naunce, Though ye judge my Body, which is

but a wretched thing, yet am I certein and
fure, that ye can do no harme to my Soule,

no more than could Sathan uppon the Soule of

Job. He that created that, will of his infinite

Mercy and Promcfs fave it, I haue therein no
manner ofdoubt. And as concerning thefe Arti-

cles before reherfed, I will ftande to them, euen to

the very Death, by the Grace of my eternall God,
And
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And therwith he turned him vnto the People,

cafting hys Handes abroade, and faying v/ith a

very loude Voice, Good Chriften People, for

Gods loue be well ware of thefe Men : for they

will els begyle you, and leade you blindelyng

into Hell with themfelues. For Chrill faith plain-

ly vnto you. If one blind Man leadeth another.^ they

are lyke both to fall into the Dytche.

After thys he fell downe there vppon his Knees,

and thus before them all prayed for his Enemies,

holding vp both his Flandes and his Eyes towards

Heauen and faying. Lord God eternal, I befeche

the for thy great Mercies fake to forgeue my pur-

fuers, if it be thy blelfed will. And than he was

delyuered to Syr Robert Morleye, and fo ledde forth

againe to theT'ower of London. And thus was there

an ende of that Dayes worke.

Whyle the Lord Cobham was thus in x.h.tT'o'wcr.,

he fent out priuily vnto his Friends -, and they at

his defire wrote this lyde Bill here following,

caufmg it to be fet up in diuerfe Quarters of

London, that the Peple iliulde not beleve the Slaun-

dres and Lyes that his Ennemies the Blfhops Ser-

uaunts and Priefles had made on him abroade.

And this was the Letter.

For as much as ^/r John Oldecaftell Knight and

Lord Cobham, is vntruly conuiBed and iraprifoned,

falfely reported, andflaimdred among the comen Peo-

ple by his Aduerfaries, that he fhuld otherwife both

fele, and fpeake of the Sacraments of the Church, and

fpeciallyof the Bleffed Sacrament of the Aulter, than

was written in the Confeffion of his Belieue, which

was indinted and taken to the Clergy, andfo fet up in

diuerfe open places in the Cite of London, Knowen

be it here to all the f-Forld, that he neuerfens varyed

in any Poynt therfro ; but this is plainly his Beleue,

that all the Sacraments of the Church be proffytable

and expedient alfo to all theyn that fhal be faued, tak-

ing them after the iyitent that Chrifi and his true

Church hath crdayned. Further more he beleued

that in the Blejfed Sacrament of th^ Aulter is verely

and truly Chriftes Body, in fourme of Bread.

After thys the Byfhops and Pryeftes were in

moche Obloquie, both of the Nobilite and Co-

mens, partly for that they had fo cruelly handled

the good Lord Cobham •, and parclye againe, by-

caufe hys Opinion (as they thought at that tyme)

was perfyghr concerning the Sacrament. As they

feared thys to grow to further inconuenience to-

wardes them both wayes, they drew their Heads
together, and at the lad confented to ufe an other

Piaclife, fomewhat contrary to that they had

done afore.

They caufed it by and by to be b'owne a-

broade by their feed Seruants, Fryendes and

babeUng Sir Johnes, that the layde Lord Cobham
was becomen a good Man, and had lawlye lub-

mitted him felfe in all things vnto Holy Church,

vtterly chaunging his Opinion concerning the

Sacrament. And thervppon they contrefayted

an Abjuration in his Name, that the Peple fhuld

take no hold of that Opinion by any thing they

had hearde of him before, and to ftande fo in the

more Awe of them, confidering hym fo great a

Man, and by them fubdued.

This is the Abjuration (fay they)' of Syr Johan

Oldecaftell Knight," fometime the Lord Cobham.

AnAbjuration counterfaytcdoftheBifhoppes.

N Dei nomine. Amen. I Johan Oldecaftell de-

nounced, detefted and conuyfted of and vppon

diuerfe Articles fauering both herefy and Errour,
before the Reuerend Father in Chrift, and my
good Lord Thomas, by the Permiffion of God,
Lord Archebilhop of Caunterburye, and my lauful

and rightful Judge in that behalfe, expreffely

graunt and confcfie. That as concerning the

Ifflate and Power of the mooft Holy Father
the Pope of jR.ome, of his Archbifhops, his Bl-

fhops, and his other Prelates, the Degrees of the

Church, and the Holy Sacramentes of the fame,
fpecyally of the Sacramentes of the Aulter, and
of Penaunce, and other ObferUaunces belides of
our Mother Holy Church, as Pilgrimages and
Pardons ; I affyrme (I fay) before the laid Re-
uerend Father Archbiiliop, and els where, that I

being yl feduced by diuerfe fedicioufe Preachers,

haue greuoufly erred and heritically perfifted, blaf-

phemouHy anfwered, and obflinately rebelled. And
therefore I am by the fayd Reuerend Father, be-

fore the Reuerend Fathers in Chriil alfo the Bi-

Ihops of London, Wincheftre and Bangor, lawfullye

condempned for an Fleretyke,

Neuerthelefs yet, I now remembring myfelfe,

and coueting by this meane to auoide that tem-
poral Payne, which I am worthy to fuffer as an

Heretike, at the Aflignacion of my moft excel-

lent Chriften Prince and Liege Lord King Henry
the Fift, nowe by the Grace of God moft worth'/

Kyng of both Englande and of France ; minding
alio to preferre the v/holfom Determinacyon,

Sentence and Dodlryne of the Holy and Uniuer-

fal Church of Rome, before the vnholfom Opini-

ons of my felf, my Teachers, and my Followers

:

I frely, willyngly, deliberately, and throughly

confefie, graunt, and affyrme the mofte Holye
Fathers in Chrift, Saind; Peter the Apoftle, and
his SuccefTours Bifhoppes of Rome, fpecially now
at thys tyme my mooft blelTed Lorde Pope
Johan, by the Permyffyon of God the xxiii. Pope
of that Name, which now holdeth Peter's Seate

(and each of them in their Succeffion) in full

Strength and Power, to be Chryftes Vycar in

iErth, and the Head of the Church Miiytaunt.

And that by the Strength of hys Office (what

thogh he be a great Sinner, and afore knowen of

God to be damned) he hath full Audlorite and

Power to rule and gouerne, bind and lofe, faue

and deftroy, accurfe and affoyle, al other Chriften

Men.
And agrekbly ft^l unto this, I confefs, graunt,

and affyrme all other Archbifhoppes, Bifhoppes.

and Prelates, in their Prouinces, Dyoceffes, and

Parifhes (appointed by the feid Pope of Rome, to

aifyft him in his Doinges or Bufinefs) by his

Decrees, Canons, or Vertue of his Office, to

haue had in tyrhes paft", to haue now at this tyme,

and that they ought to haue in tyme to comej.

Auctorite and Power to rule and to gouerne,

binde and lofe, acurfe and affoyle the Subjecfles

or Peoples of their aforefeid Prouinces, Dyocefes,

and Parifhes ; and that theyr faid Subjecftes or

Peoples ought of right in all things to obey

them. Furthermore I confefTe, graunt and af-

fyrme, that the fayde Spyrytuall Fathers, as our

mooft Holy Father the Pope, Archbiftiops, By-

fhops and Prelates, haue had, haue now and ought

to haue hereafter, Auftorite and Pov/er for the

Eftate, Order and Gouuernaunce of t'leyr Sub-

jeftes or Peoples, to make Lawes, Decrees, Sta-

tutes and Conftitucions -, yea, and to publyfh,

commaunde and compell theyr faid Subjedes and

Peples to the Obfcjiiuition of them,
More-
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Moreouer, T confeffe, graunt and afFyrme that

all thefe forfayd Lawes, Decrees, Statutes and
Conflitucions, made, publyfhed and commaunded
accordynge to the foiirme of Spiritiiall Lawe, all

Chriften Peple and euery Man in him felfe is

flraightly bound to obferue, and mekelye to

obeye, accordyng to the diuerfite of the forfayde

Powers. As the Lawes, Statutes, Canons and
Conflitucions of our mofl Holy Father the Pope,
incorporated in his Decrees, Decretals, Clemen-
tynes. Codes, Chartes, Refcriptes, Sextiles and
Extrauagauntes the World over all ; and as the

Prouinciel Statutes of Archebifhops in their Pro-
uinces, the Sinodall Aftes of Byflioppes in theyr

Diocefes, and the commendable Rules and Cuf-
tomes of Prelates in their Colleges, and Curates
in their Parifhes, all Chriften People are both
bound to obferve, and alfo mooft mekely to

obeye. Ouer and befides all this, I Johan Olde-

cajiell, vtterly forfakinge and renouncynge all the

aforefayd Errours and Herefyes, and all other

Errours and Herefyes lyke vnto them, lay my
Hande here vppon this Bokc, of Holy Euangelye
of God, and fwear, that I fnall neuermore from
hens forth hold thefe forfaid Herefyes, nor yet

any other lyke vnto them wetingly. Neyther
fiiall I geue counfell, ayde, helpe nor fauer at

any tyme to them that fliall holde, teache, af-

fyrme or mainteine the fame, as God Ihall helpe
me and thefe tloly Euangelyes.

And that I fhall from hens forth faithfully

obeye, and inuiolably obferue all the Holy Lawes,
Statutes, Canons, and Conftitucions of all the

Popes of Rome, Archbifliopes, Bifhops and Pre-
lates, as are contayned and determined in theyr
Holye Decrees, Decretals, Clementines, Codes,
Chartes, Refcryptes, Sextyles, Summes Papall,

Extrauagantes, Statutes Prouincyall, Aftes Syno-
dal, and other ordinary Rules and Cuftomes con-
ftituted by them, or that fhall chaunce hereafter

dyreftly to be determined or made. To thefe

and all fuch other, wyll I my felfe with al

Powr poffible apply. Befydes all this, the Pe-
naunce v/hich ,it fhal pleafe my faid Reuerend
Father, the Lcrde Archbifhop oiCaunterbury, here-
after to enjoyne me for my Sinnes, I will mekely
obeye and faithfully fulfyil. Finally, all my Se-
ducers and falfe Teachers, and all other be-
fydes, whom I fhall hereafter knowe fufpefted of
Herefye or Errours, I Ihall effeftuallye prefent,

or caufe to be prefented, vnto my fayd Reue-
rend Father Lord Archbifhop, or to them which
hath his Auftorite, fo fone as I can conueniently
do it, and fee that they be correded to my vt-
termooft power. Amen.

The cniell Complaint ofthe Clergy^ and Ty-
raymoufe AEfe thervppon made.

' Euer came this Abjuracyon to the Handes
.„ - of the Lord Cobham, neyther was it com-
pyled of them for that purpofe ; but onely ther-
wyth to bleare die Eyes of the unlearned Multi-
tude. And whan diey perceyued thatPolycye wolde
not helpe, but made more and more againfl them,
than fought they out an other falfe Praftyfe. They
went vnto the King v/ith a moft greuoufe Com-
plaint, lyke as they did afore in his Fathers tyme,
that in euery Quarter of the Realme, by rtafon
oiWickkues Opinions, and the faid Lord Cohham,
were wonderful Contentions, Rumours, Tumukes,

3

Vprours, Confederations, DifTencions, Diuifions,

DifFerences,Difcordes, Harmes, Slaunders, Scifmes,

Seftes, Sedicions, Perturbacions, Parels, vnlawfull

AfTemblyes, Variaunce, Strifes, Fygh tinges, re-

bellioufe RufFelinges and dayly Infurreftions. The
Church (they faid) was hated \ the Diocefanes were
not obeyed ; the Ordinaries were not regarded ;

the Spirituall Offycers, as Sufifraganes, Archdea-
cons, Chauncelers, Doftours, CommifTaries, OfFy-
cials, Deanes, Lawyers, Scribes and Sommeners
were euery where defpyled ; the Lawes and Liber-
ties of Holy Church were troden vndre fote ; the
Chryflen F'ayth was ruynouflye decayed ; Gods
Seruice was laught to Scorne ; the Spiritual Jurif-
diclyon, Auftorite, Honour, Power, Polycy,
Lawes, Rytes, Ceremonies, Curies, Keyes, Cen-
fures and Canonical Sanations of the Church were
had in an vttre Contempt.

So that all in a maner was come to nought.
And the caufe of this was, that the Heretikes

and Lollards o'iWicleues Opinion, were fufFered to
preach abrode, fo boldly to gether Conuenticles
vnto them, to kepe Scoles in Mens Houfes, to
make Bokes, compyle Treatifes, and wryte Bal-
lets, to teach priuately in Angles and Corners, as
in Wodes, Feldes, Medowes, Paflours, Groues,
and in Caues of the Ground. This wolde be
(they fayd) a Deftrudion to the Commonwekh,
a Subuercion to the Land, and an utter Decay of
the Kinges Eiiate Ryall, if remedy were not
fought in tyme. And this was their Pohcy, to
couple the Kinges Auftorite wyth that they had
done in theyr former Councell of Crai't, and fo
to make it thereby the flronger. For they per-
ceiued themfelves very farre to weake els to fol-

low againfl their Ennemies, that they had fo
largely enterprifed. Upon this Complaint, the
King immediately called a Parliament at Lei-
cheftre ; k might not in thofe Dales be holden at

IVeJlminftre, for the great fauer that the Lord Cob-
ham had both in London, and abought the Cyte,
Yet were they deceiued ; that they doubted mofl,
lyghted there foneft upon them.

A Byll was put in there again by the Commons,
againfl their continuall wafling of the Tempo-
ralities, lyke as it had bene twife afore by pro-
curement of the feid Lord Cobham, both in the
Dales o^ Richard the Second, Anno 136^. and alfo
of King Henry the iiii. Anno Domini 141 o. wher-
vpon was growne all this Malice afore fpecified ;

but this was than workemanly defeated by an o-
ther proper pra6life of theyrs.

_
They put the King in remembraunce to claime

his Right in Fraiince, and graunted him there-
vnto a Dime, with other great Subfidy of Mony.
Thus were Chriftes People betrayed euery way,
and their Liues bought and fold by thefe mofl
cruell Theues. For in the faid Parlament, the
King made this mofl blafphemoufe and cruell
Ad;e, to be as a Law for euer. That whatfo-
euer they were that fhould rede the Scriptures
in the Mother Tong (which was than called Wic-
leue's Lerning) they fluild forfet Land, Catel,
Body, Lif and Godes from theyr Heyres for euer,
and fo be condempned for Heretykes to God,
Ennemies to the Crowne, and mofl errant Tray-
ters to the Lande.

Befides this, it was inafted that neuer a Sanc-
tuary, nor priuileged Ground within the Realme,
fhulde holde them, though they were flill per-
mitted both to Theues and Murtherers. And if
in cafe they wold not gyue ouer, or were after

their
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tljey fiiulde

and
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their Pardon relapfed, they Tnulde

in two manner of kindes -, That is,

firfl be hanged for Treafon againitthe King,

then be burned for Herefy againft God, and yet

neither of both committed.

The beginning of that A£t is this, Fro eo q^uod

magni rumores, if?c. Anon after was it proclaymed

throughout the Reame, and than had the Bisfliops,

Prieils, Menkes and Fryers, a Worlde fomewhat

to theyr Mindes. For than were many taken in

diuerfe Quarters, and fluTered mod cruel Death.

And many fled out of the Lande into Germany,

Bohem, Fraunce, Spain, Portingale, and into the

Weld of Scotland, Wales and Treland, working

ther many Maruels againft their falfe Kingdom, to

long to wryte. In the Chriftmas foliowinge was

Syr Roger A5ion Knyght, Mailer Johan Browne

Elquire, Sir Johan Beuerlaye, a learned Preacher,

and dyuerfe other more attached for quarrelling

with certeine Prielles, and fo imprifoned. For

all Men at that time coud not paciently fufrre theyr

blafphemoufe Bragges.

The Complaint was made vnto the King of

them, that they had made a greate Afemble in

Sainft Gyles Felde at London, purpofing the De-

ftrufcion of the Land, and the Subuercyon of the

Comonwelth. As the King was thus infourmed,

iie ere6led a Banner (faith IValden) with a Crofle

thereupon, as the Pope doth comonly by his Le-

gate, whan he pretendeth to warre againft the

'Turke -, and with a great nombre of Men entered

the fame Felde, where as he found no fuch

Company, yet was the Complaint judged true,

becaufe the Byfhoppcs had fpoken it at the Infor-

macion of their Prieftes. All this hath 'Thomas

Walden in diuerfe of his Workes, which was at

the fame tyme a Whight or Carmelite Frire, and

the King's Confeffour ; and partly it is touched

both by Rolsrt Fabian, and by Polidorus Virgilius

in their Englifo Chronicles : but not in all pointes

rightly. In the meane * feafon Sir John Oldecafiell

the Lord Cobhara, efcaped out of the Towr of

London in the Night, and fo fledde into Wales,

whereas he continued more than iiii. Years after -f.

Some Wryters haue thought this efcape to come
by the faid Syr Roger A5lon, and other Gentlemen,

in difpleafure of the Prieftes, and that to be the

chefe occafion of their Deathes, which might well

be ; but Walden doth not fo vtter it, which reign-

ed the felfe fame time. In January next following

was the aforenamed Syr Roger ASion, Mafter Johan
Browne, Syr Johan Beuerlaye and xxxvi. more (of

whom the more part were Gentylmen of Byrthe)

conui6led of Herefy by the Byfhops, and con-

dempned of Treafon by the Temporalte, and ac-

cording to the A6le, were fyrfte hanged and than

brent in the fayd Saint Gyles
\\

Feld. In the

fame Yeare alfo was one Johan Claydon a Skinner,

and one Richard Turmin a Baker, both hanged and
brent in Smytji'.de by that vertuous Aft ; befides

that was done in al other Quarters of Ingla?id,

which was nofmall number, if it were now through-
ly knowen.

[In the mean while the Lord Cobham,
who fliifted from Place to Place to

efcape the Hands of them who he knew
Vol. I.
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v/ould be glad to lay hold on him, had convey 'd
himfelfin fecret wile into an HuftDandman's Houfe
not far fi-om St. Albans, within 'Cat Precinct of a
Lordfhip belonging to the Abbot of that Town :

the Abbot's Servants getting Knowledge hereof,

came thither by Night, but they milled their Pur-
pofe, for he was gone ; but they caught divers of
his Men, whom they carried ftreight to Prifon,

The Lord Cobham herewith was fore difmay'd for

that fome of them, who were taken, v/ere fuch
as he trufted moft, being of Counfel in all his De-
vices.

In the fame Place were found Books written in

Engliflj, and fome of thofe Books in time paft had
been trimly gilt, limned and beautified with
Images, the Heads whereof had been fcrap'd off;

and in the Litany they had blotted out the Name
of our Lady and other Saints, till they came to ^

the Verfe Parce nobis Domine. Divers Writino-s

were found there alfo in derogation of fuch Ho-
nour as then was thought due to our Lady.
The Abbot of St. Albans fent the Book fo dif-

figur'd with Scrapings and Blottings out, with
other fuch Writings as there were found, unto
the King, who fent the Book again unto the
Archbifhop, to fhow the fame in his Sermons at

Paul's-Crofs in London, to the end that the Citizens

and other People of the Realm might underftand.

the Purpofes of thofe that were called Lollards,

to bring them farther into difcredit with the

People.]

The latter Enprifoning and 'Death of the
Lord Cobham.

" N the Yeare of oure Lorde a M.CCCC. and
XV. dyed Thomas Arundell, which had bene

Archbifhop of Caunterhury more than xxxii.

Yeares, to the great Deftruftion of Chryften Be-
leue. Yet died not his prodigioufe Tyrannye with
hym ; but fucceeded with his Office in Plenry

Chichely, and in a great fort more of the fpyg;htful

Spiritualtie. For their Malice was not yet fated a-

geinft the good Lord Cobham. But they confedered-

with the Lord Powys (which was at that time a
great Gouernour in Wales) feeding him with lordly

Giftes and Promifes, to acomplyfli their Defyrc.

He at the laft, thus monied with Judas, and out-

wardly pretending him great Amity and Fauer,

mooft cowardlye and v/retchedly toke hym, and
in conclufion fo fent him up to London, whereas
he remayned a Moneth or two impryfoned again

in the Tower. Upon the 14 Dec. he was brought
before the Parliament, and after long ProcefTe

they condempned him againe of Herefy and Trea-
fon by force of the afore named Aft j. He render-

ing Thanks unto God that he had fo appointed him
to fuffi-e for his Names fake.

And upon the Day appointed he was brought

out of the Tower, with his Armes bound
behynd him, hauing a very cherful Coun-
tenaunce. Than was he layd vpon an Hurdle, as-

though he had been a mooft haynoufe Traitoure-

to the Crowne, and fo drawn forth into Sainft

Gyles Felde, where as they had fet vp a newe paire

of Galowes. As he was comen to the Place of

H Execution,

25. Dec.

* On the Feaft of St. Simon /tW Jude. •,

-|- See the King's Pnclnmation, with a Promife of Rero.irdfor apprehending him, ii Jan. 1414. Rym. Feed. Vol. <J. p. 89.

II
From heyice, as fome fuppofe, call'd Xy-burn.

4: It is pretended hy fome Hiforians, that he had been indicied and out-Iava'd for High Treafon., and tens executed upon thsf 0:it-

l.Twry : The hidinment it felj is extant [See the Appendix] kit it appears by jnany Marks to be a Forgery [for which feeFoK's Atts

and Mon. Fol. 1. p. 6^y] the Sentefice il [elfplainly Jhewing he was executed in p:'.rftajice of the late /let.
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Execution, and was taken from the Hardle, he

fell down deuoughtly upon his Knees, defyringe

Almightye God to forgeue his Ennemies. Than

llode he up and beheld the Multitude, exhorting

them in moft godly maner to folow the Laws of

God, written in the Scriptures ; and in any wyfe to

beware of fuch Teachers as they fe contrary to

Chrift in their Conuerfacion and Liuing, with many

other fpecial Counceisf. [When at his laft Hours

he was urg'd to confefs himfelf to a Prieft, whofe

Service was ofFer'd for that Purpofe, he not only

with a noble Scorn rejefted him, but openly pro-

tefted, nat if the Apoftks Peter and Paul were

there ^ he would not confefs to them^fince one infinitely

greater, God himfelf, wasprefent ; and as from him

only he implored and hopedfor Pardon, fo to him

alone he imuld make Cgnfejfion of his Sins. The
cruel Preparations of his Torments could make

no Impreffion of Terror upon him, nor Iliock his

illuftrious Conftancy : but in him were feen united

the fearlefs Spirit of a Soldier, and the holy Refig-

nation of a true Chrirtian.] Than he was hanged
vp ther by the middle in Chaynes of Yron, and fo

confumed alyue in the Fyre, praifing the Name
of God, fo long as his Life lalled. In the ende,

he commended his Sowle into the Handes of God,
and fo departed hens moil Chriftenly, his Body
refolued to Allies.

And this was done in the Yeare of our Lord
M.CCCC. and xviii. which was the fixt Yere of
the Reygne of King Henry the Fift, the People

ther prefent ftiewyng great Dolour. How the

Prieftes that time fared, blafphemed, and curfed,

requiring the People not to pray for hym, but to

judge him dampned in Hell, for that he departed

not in the Obedience of their Pope ; it were too

long to wryte.

Archiepifcopus Cantuarienfts contra The Archbijhop of Canterbury againjl

Z)(?;///;vz/;/2 0ldcaflle, I Hen.5.A.D. the Lora/ OldcsiiWe, i Hen. 5
^^
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\Extra£ledfrom the Records at Lambeth, and may

be foundinKymtv^'s Foedera, Tom. 9. p. 61.]

* rr\ Homas, Permiflione Divina Cantuarienfts

J_ ' Archiepifcopus, totius Anglic Primas
' & Apoflolicje Sedis Legatus, venerabili Fratri

* noftro. Domino Richardo, Dei Gratia, Londi-

» nenfi Epifcopo, falutem & fraternam in Domino
* Charitatem.

' Nuper coram Nobis, in Convocatione Prsela-

' torum & Cleri noftrse Cantuarienfis Provincise in

* Ecclefia noftra Sanfti Pauli ultimo celebrata cum
* iifdem Praelatis & Clero, fuper Unione & Re-
* formatione Ecclefia? Anglicans traftantibus, in-

* ter cetera, per nos, & eofdem Prselatos &: Cle-

« rum conclufum extitit, quafi pro impofllbili,

« fciffuram Tunicfe Domini inconfutilis reformare,

' nifi prius certi magnates Regni, Autores, Fau-
* tores, Proteftores, Defenfores, & Receptores

* horum Hasreticorumqui dicuntur Lollardi, eflent

' rigide reprehenfi, ac, fi opus fuerit, per Cen-
* furas Ecclefiae, una cum invocatione Brachii

* Secularis, a fuis Deviis revocad :

* Et faifla fubfequenter, in eadem Convoca-
' tione, inter Procuratores Cleri & alios, qui, de
* fingulis Diocefibus ejufdem noftr^e Provincise,

* ibidem in magno numero interfuerunt, inquifi-

* tione diligenti, repertum fuit inter eofdem, ac

* nobis detedum & delatum, quod Dominus Jo-
* hannes Oldcafiellus Miles, fuerat & eft principalis

* Receptator, Fautor, Proteftor & Detenfor eo-

* rumdem.
' Ac quod prsfentium in Diocefibus Londi-

* nenfi, Roffen/i, & Herforden/i, ipfos Lollardos, ab
* Ordinariis five Diocefanis locorum minime li-

* centiatos, contra Conftitutionem Provincialem
' inde faftam, ad pra;dicandum tranfmifit, ac eo-

' rum praedicationibus nefariis interfuit, & Con-
' tradidores, fi quos repererat. Minis & Terro-
* ribus, ac Gladii Secularis potentia, compefcuit

:

* Aflerens & affirmans, inter cetera, quod nos,

* & Confratres noftri, Suffraganei noftr^e Provin-
' cis.

T Homas, by Divine PermilTion, Archbifhop

of Canterbury, Primate of all England, and
Legate of the Apoftolick See, to our venerable

Brother Richard, by the Grace of God, Bi-

(hop of London, Health and brotherly Love in the

Lord.

Whereas in our late Confultation, concerning

the Unity and Reformation of the Church of Eng-
land, in Convocation of the Prelates and Clergy

of our Province of Canterbury, laft held in our

Church of St. Paul's,, with the faid Prelates and

Clergy ; among other things it was concluded by
us, and the faid Prelates and Clergy, next to im-

pofTible, to repair the rending of our Lord's

feamlefs Coat, unlefs firft of all certain great Men
of the Kingdom, the Authors, Abettors, Protec-

tors, Defenders and Entertainers of thofe Here-

ticks, who are called Lollards, were feverely re-

prehended, and reclaim'd from their Errors, if

other means faii'd, by the Cenfure of the Church,

aflifted by the Secular Arm :

And accordingly, upon the moft diligent En-
quiry in the faid Convocation, by the Proxies of

the Clergy, and others there aflembled in great

Numbers from each Diocefs of our faid Province,

it was found by them, and made known and pre-

fented to us, that Sir John Oldcaftle Knight, was

and is the principal Receiver, Abettor, Patron

and Defender of the fame.

And that he fent the Lollards to preach about

in the DiocelTes of London, Rochefter, and Hereford,

without any Licences from the Ordinaries or Dio-

cefans of the Places, contrary to the Synodical

Conftitution made for that purpofe •, and that he

was prefent at the wicked Preachings of the fame,

and filenced all Oppofers he met with, with

Threatnings and Terrors, and the power of the

Secular Sword

:

Afferting and affirming, amongft other things,

that we and our Brethren the Suffragans of our Pro-

vince,

\ Stow's Annals, 355 ^. 5 Holin .Chro. 561 b. i Hall's Chro. 58 b.
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cia?, non habuimus nee Jiabernus Poteflatcm all- vince, never had, nor have Auchority to make any

Conftitution of this kind.

And concerning n\t Sacraments of the Akar
and Penance, Pilgrimages, Adorations of Images,

and the Power of the Keys, he has behcved, and
does beheve, and dogmatizes and teaches other-

wife than the Roman and Univerfal Churcli holds

and affirms.

Wherefore the faid Prelates and Clergy then be-

fought us, that we would be pleafed to proceed a-

' quam hujufmodi Confdtutionem faciendi.

' Aliterque fenfit & fentit, ac dogmatizat &
' docet de Sacramentis Altaris & Pcenitentis, Pe-
' regrinationibus, & Adorationibus Imaginum, &:

' Clavibus, quam Romana & Univerfalis Eccle-

' fia docet &: affirmat.

' Quare, ex parte eorum.dem Prfelatorum &
' Clen, tunc fuimus requifici, ut de &fupra Prse-

* miffis, contra eundem Dominum Oldcafielliim gainfl: the faid Sir John Oldcaftle^ for and upon the
' procedere dignaremur. Premifes.

' Nos tamen, ob reverentiam Domini noflri But in reverence to our Lord the King, (with

' Regis (cujus & tunc idem Dominus Johannes whom the faid Sir John was a great Favourite)

' Familiaris extiterat) ac ob honorcm niiiilo mi- and as much outof refpeft to the Orderof Knight-
' nus Ordinis Militaris, una cum omnibus Con- liood, with all our Brethren and Suffragans of
* fratribus & Suffraganeis noftris di£caenoftr£ Pro- our faid Province, and a great part of the Clergy
' vincife, tunc prasfentibus, & magna parte Cleri of our faid Province, we waited on our faid Lord
* ejufdem noftrse Provincial, ad praeientiam ditti the King, at his Palace at Kennyngton ; and
' Domini noftri Regis, tunc in Manerio fuo de making complaint againll the faid Sir John, we
* Kenyngtontx\^tnm, perfonaliter accidentes, con- in fome meafure reprefenced the Errors of the faid

* traque eundem Dominum Johannem querelam Sir John.
* deponentes, defedus ejufdem Domini Johannes
* partim recitavimus.

' Sed ad Rogatum ipfius Domini noftri Regis, But at the Inftance of cur Lord the King, and
* ipfum Dominum Johannem fine dedecore ad uni- our own Defire to reduce the faid Sir John to xht

' tatem EcclefiK reducere cupientes, omnemExe- Unity of the Church, without bringing him to

* cutionem prsemifforum ad tempus magnum di- open Shame, v/e deferr'd for a long time all execu-
' ftulimus. tion of dje Premiles.

' Sed demum quia prjefatus Dominus nofter But forafmuch as v/e had it from the King's
* Rex circa Redudionem ejufdem, poft magnos ov*?n Mouth, and under his Hand, that all his

* Jabores, non profecit, prout idem Dominus no- pains to reclaim this Man had proved vain and
' fter Rex nobis, tarn verbo, quarn in fcriptis, ineffectual ; we thereupon decreed to fummon the

* referre dignabatur ; nos fubfequentcr eundem faid Sir John to appear before us at a certain time
* Dominum Johannem, de & luper PrxmifTis per- now paft, to anfwer for and concerning the Pre-
' fonaliter refponfurum coram nobis, ad certum miffcs ; and we fent our Officer with thefe our
* terminum, effiuxum, decrevimus evccandum, ac Citations to the faid Sir y*?/;?;/, then dwelling at

* Nuncium noftrum cum his noftris Citatoriis ad his Caftle of Cowling.
* didum Dominum Johannem tranfmifimus, tunc

' in Caftro fuo de Couulyng degentem.
' Cui nuncio noftro dcdimus in mandatis, ut

' Caftrum didi Domini Johannis nullo modo in-

* grederetur nifi licentiatus, fed per medium cu-

' jufdam Johannis Botteleri, Oftiarii Cameras didi
' Domini noftri Regis, ipfum Dominum Johan-

To which our Officer we gave in Command,
that he fliould not in any v/ife enter the Caftle

of the faid S\\' John without leave-, but by the

Mediation of one John Buttier. Door-Keeper tO'

the Privy-Chamber of our Lord the King, he

nem requireret quatenus aut daret dido Nuncio fiiou'd apply to Sir John himfelf, for his leave to

noftro Licentiam ingrediendi ut citaret eundem,

aut faltem extra Caftrum fuum prsdidum face-

ret fui Copiam, ut fic Citatione poffet appre-

hendi.

' Qui tamen Dominus Johannes dido Johanni

Bottelero, ex parte Domini noftri Regis fibi

Prsemiffa exponenti publice refpondir, quod

enter his Caftle, in order to give him a Citation ;

or at leaft that he v/ou'd appear without the

Caftle, and fuffer the Citation to be ferv'd upon
him.

Bdt Sir John publickly anfwered the faid John
But tier, tho' in the Premifes he had made ufe of

the King's Name, that he wou'd by no means be

nullo modo citari voluit, nee Citationem ipfius cited, nor fuffer any manner of way fuch Citation

aliqualiter tolerare. to be ferved upon him.
' Nofque pra^terea, de prsmiffis nobis fada Upon this faithful Account given us, that it-

fide, ulterius legitime procedentes, tada nobis was impoffible to ferve tlie faid Sir John perfonally

primitus fideli Relatione quod idem Dominus with a Citation ; and v/e being fully perfuaded.

Johannes perfonali Citatione apprehendi non

potuit, decrevimus eundem citandum per Edic-

tum, in valvis Ecclefias Cathedralis Roffenfis,

fibi vicins, & non nifi modicum ultra tria Milia-

ria Anglicana a dido Caftro de Couulyng diftantis,

publice affingendum : prout eum fic citari feci-

mus, & hujufmodi Edidum noftrum in valvis

didse Ecclefiae publice & patenter affigi, ad com-
parendum coram nobis fecundo Die Septembris

jam prreteriti de & fuper pia?ir,ifi'js, atque nihilo-

minus certis aljis Hfei'eticam pravitatem conccr-

nentibus, perfonahter reiponfurum.
' Quo Die advenienre', nobis, in Capella ma-

jori, infra Caftrum de Ledys, noftrs Diccclis,

Vo L. 1. *• quoa

thereof, decreed that he fhould be cited, by an

Edid, which fliould be publickly fix'd on the

great Doors of the Cathedral Church in Rochejier^

which is but three Englijh Miles from his faid

Caftle of Cowling. Accordingly we caus'd him
to be cited, and our Edid to be fix'd in publick

and open View on the great Doors of the faid

Church, charging him to appear before us on

the fccond Day oi September now paft, perfonal-

ly to anfwer to and for the Premifes, and

other Allegations of Heretical Pravity againft

him.

On the Day appointed we held a Coqrt in

the greater Chap.-l in our Caftle of Leecbs, in

H 2 our
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quod tunc inhabltabamus, & ubi tunc refideba-

mus cum Curia noftra, pro Tribunal! fcdenti-

bus, fada fide quae requiritur, in praemiflls, ac

audita per nos & recepta relatione, juxta afifer-

tionem, & prout communiter prasdicatur in par-

tibus ubi didus Dominus Johannes fe incaftellat

& fordficat in Caftro fuo prasdifto, ac Opi-

niones fuas defendit, Claves Ecclefias ac Po-

tellatem Archiepifcopalem multipliciter contem-

nendo

:

' Nos eundem Dominum Jobannem, ficut prse-

mittitur, citatum publice & alta Voce prze-

conizari fecimus, ac fie prasconizatum, diutius

expedatum, & nuUo modo comparentem, repu-

tavimus, prout erat, merito contumacem, & in

pcenani contumacise fuse hujufmodi ipfum in

Scriptis excommunicavimus tunc ibidem.

' Et quia ex ferie Prasmifibrum, & aliis per-

fpicuis Indiciis, & fadorum Evidentiis, conce-

pimus quod idem Dominus Johannes in defen-

fionem hujufmodi Erroris fui, contra Claves

Ecclefis fe fortificat & incaftellat, ut prasmitti-

tur (quorum przetextu vehemens fufpicio Hafre-

fis atque Schifmatis infurgit) contra eundem de-

crevimus ipfum Dominum Johannem iterate

perfonaliter, fi apprehendi poterit, alioquin per

Edidum, ut prius, citandum, ut compareat co-

ram nobis Die Sabbad, proximo poll Feftum

Sanfti Matthsei Apoftoli & Evangeliftse, proxi-

me futuro, caufam rationabilem, fi quam ha-

beat, quare contra eundem ad graviora procedi

non debeat tanquam publicum Hsreticum, Schif-

maticum, ac Hoftem univerfalis Ecclefise, quare

etiam pro tali pronunciari non debeat, ac auxi-

lium Brachii Secularis contra eundem folemni-

ter invocari •, perfonaliter propofiturum, ulte-

riufque refponfurum, fafturum, & recepturum,

circa omnia 8c fingula Prasmifia, quod Juftitia

fuadebit.

' Quo termino (videlicet, Die Sabbati proximo

poft Feftum Sandi Mattha£i,praedi6lo 23. die ejuf-

dem Septembris advenientej coram nobis, in Do-
mo Capitulari Ecclefiae Sancli Pauli Londinenfis,

pro Tribunal! fedentibus, afTidentibufque nobis

univerfalibus Confratribus noftris, Dominis Ri-

cardoLondinenfi, & HenricoWintonienfi^ti gratia

Epifcopis, comparuit perfonaliter X^omvcw&Roher-

tiis de Morley Miles, CuftosTurris Londinenfis, fe-

cumque prasfatum Dominum Johannem Oldcaftel-

lum Militem adduxit, & coram nobis collocavit

:

' Nam parum ante per Regios Miniftros com-
prehenfus eft, & in Turri claufus.

* Cui quidem Domino Johanni Oldcaftello fie

perfonaliter prsefenti, nos totam feriem fafti,

prout in Adis diei pr^cedentis continetur, bo-

nis & modeftis terminis, ac modo multum fuavi

recitavimus ; videlicet,

' Quomodo idem Dominus Johannes^ de & fu-

per Ardculis fuperius recitatis, in Convocatione

Praslatorum & Cleri didas noftrse Provincias, ut

prsmittitur, detedus & delatus exdterat.

' Quomodoque citatus & propter fuam con-

tumaciam excommunicatus.
' Et, poftquam ad hoc deventum fuerat, nos

obtulimus paratos ad abfolvendum eundem.

' Ipfe tamen Dominns Johannes^ ad hujufmodi

oblationem non advertens, dixit' quod iibenter

recitaret nobis & didis Confratribus meis, Fi-

dem fuam quam tenet & affirmat.

' Sicque, Licenria petita & obtenta, extraxit

* de Sinu fuo quandam Schedulam indcntatam, &
' contenta

our Diocefs, in which we then lived and refided

with our Court ; and after the neccfTary proof of
the Premifes, and we had heard and receiv'd the

Relation, as it is commonly reported in the Parts

where the faid Sir John immures and fortifies him-
felf in his faid Caftle, and defends his Opinions,

by contemning the Keys of the Church, and im-

pugning the Archiepifcopal Authority

:

We caufed Proclamation aloud and in open
Court, to be made for the faid Sir John to appear ;

and after Proclamation made, and we had long
waited, and he not appearing, we juftly pronounced
him, as he was. Contumacious ; and then and there

return'd him excommunicated, in Punifhment far

fo high a Contumacy.
And becaufe from the Scries of the Prem^ifes,

and other plain Demonftrations and Evidences of
Fad, we apprehend that the faid Sir John
flrengthens and fordfies himfelf in defence of his

Errours againft the Authority of the Church, as

is premifed, (which gives great handle to fufped
him of Herefy and Schifm) we decreed againft

the faid Sir John, that he ftiou'd be a fecond
time cited perfonally, if he could be found ; if

not, by Edid, as before, to appear before us on
the Saturday next after the Feait of the Apoftle

1

and Evangclift St. Matthew ne xt enfuing, to Ihew,
if he has reafonable Caufe, why he ought not to

be proceeded againft as a publick Heredck, Schif-

matick, and an Enemy of the Catholick Church,
and why he ought not to be adjudg'd as fuch, and
the AlFiftance of the Secular Arm be folemnly

call'd for againft- him ; perfonally to propound,
and further to anfv/er, do, and receive concern-

ing all and fingular the Premifes, what in Juftice

is meet.

At which time (namely, the Saturday next af-

ter the Feaft of St. Matthew, being the 23d day
of September) as we held our Court in the Chap-
ter-houfe of St. Pauls in London, with our Brethren,

Richard Lord Biftiop oiLondon, and Henry of Win-
chefter in Seffions with us. Sir Robert Morley Knight
and Lieutenant of the Tower of London, appear'd

in Court with the faid Sir John Oldcajlle Knight,

and deliver'd him to us

:

For he.had been arrefted a litde before by the

King's Order, and confin'd to the Tower.

To the faid Sir John Oldcajlle thus perfonally

appearing, we repeated, in foft and moderate.

TermSj and in a manner very courteous and ob-

liging, all our Proceedings againft him, as they

ftand upon the Journal of the former Day -, namely.
How he the faid Sir John ftood prefented and

charg'd by and upon the Articles above-men-

tion'd, in Convocation of the Prelates and Cler-

gy of our faid Province.

And how he had been cited and excommuni-
cated for his Contumacy.

And, tho' by his Default it was come to this,

we notwithftanding fhew'd our felves ready and
willing to abfolve him.

But he the faid Sir John taking no notice of

this our Overture, anfwer'd. He would gladly

make Profeffion, before us and my faid Brethren,

of the Faith which he believ'd and maintain'd.

For which we giving leave, as he defir'd, he

drew out of his Bofom an indented Writing, and

there
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contenta in eadem publice ibidem perlegit, ean-

d^mque Scliedulam nobis realiter tradidic &:

Articulorum, fiiper quibus extitit exaniinatus

quaj eft talis.

' Ego Johannes Oldcaftellus, Miles, Dominus de

Cobham, cupio omnibus innotefcere Chriftianis,

teftemque adhiberi Deum, nunqimm me aliter in-

duxijfe Animum, nee indu5iurum, ducente Domino,

quam ut firma induhitataqiie fide omnia illiiis Sa-

cramenta ample£lar, quacumque ab ipfo ad iifum

fuce Eeclefia funt tradita :

' Pr^eterea, ut in quatuor his Generihus Fidei

meie apertiiis exponam Sententiam,

' Principio, Credo referendum hoc Altaris Sa-

cramentum Chrifii exifi:ere Corpus fub Panis fpe-

cie, id ipfum inquam quod a Maria natiim Malre,

pro nobis crucifixum, mortuum ac fepultum, fit

demum poft triduanam morie'm redivivum, ac fub-

duSium ad dextram immortalis Patris, nunc cum

ipfo triumphat fempiternie Gloria particeps.

* "Tum de Pcenitenti^ Sacramento ita habet Fides

* mea, ut credam apprime neceffariam quibufcunque

* adfalutem anhelantibus, peccatricis Vita corretJio-

* mm, talemque fubeundam prioris Vita Pcenitudi-

* nem, ex vera Confeffione. indijfimulata Contritione,

' legitimaque Satisfa£fione, qualem divina nobispra-

* fcribuntLitera alioqui nuUamfuturamfalutisfpem-,

* Tertio de Imaginibus hunc in modmn fentio, ut

' non mera Fidei ejfe illas exijlimem, fed^ poft Chrifti

* in Orbem inve^am fidem, permittente Ecclefia, in

* ufum irrepfijje..ut Laicis ac Ignarisfubferviant pro
* Calendario.quarum admonitu turn Chrifti tiim Sane-
* torum aliorum Martyria acpia exempla facilius in

* memoria Ocuios traducantur : Caterum,fi.quis hac
* Reprafentatione fecus abutatur, ut his ipfis San3lo-

* rum Simulacris cultum eum praftet qui debetur iis

* quos repro'fentant, into huicpotius cui Divi ipfi iini-

' verfum honorem debeant, hanc in cis collocantes fi-

' duciam qua in Deum unicefit transferenda,five ita

* erga mutes has Imagines affeBi, ut his aliqua parte

* fint affixi., aut huic quam illi addicliores, mea Sen-
' tentia nihil abfcedant ab Idololatria, criminaliter
' peccantes in Deum omnis honoris autorem.

' Pcftremo,fic mihiperfuadeo, nullum in terris in-

quilinum effe, quin five ad vitam five ad fuppli-

cium peregrinetur : ^ifquis ita vitam inftituerit ut

in Pracepta Dei, qua aut nefcit aut doceri non viilt,

impingat, huicfruftrafalutcm expe£tari,etiamfi Or-

bis omnes angulos expatietur ; contraque, qui illius

obfervat Praceptajufta, haudpo[]e interire, quam-

vis nufquam ilk in toto vitaperar/ibulet Peregrina-

tionis ergo, neque Romam, neque Cantuariam, neque

CompofteUam,five quocunqueperambulare folet vul-

gus hominum.
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' Qua Schedula, cuin iftis Articulis contentis,

in eadem, ut pr^fertur, per diftum Dominum
Johannem perlefta, nos cum Confratribus noftris

praediftis, aliifque pluribus Docturibus & Peri-

tis, fupcr his communicavimus, ac demum, de

confiUo & affenfu eorundem, prarfato Domino
lohanni OJdcaftello duximus tur-c ibidem.

3
' Ecce

there openly read the Contents of it^ and after-

wards with his own hand pref^nted to us the faid

Writing, touching the Articles Vv^hereof he was
accus'd ; of which this is the Copy.

\fohn Oldcaftle Knight, and Lord Cobham, de-
fire it may be known to all Chriftians, and I call

God to witnefs, that I never have entertain'd,

and, by the help of Gcd, never will entertain a-

ny Perfuafion, which is not confiftent v/ith a firm
and undoubting belief of aij the Sacraments,
which were ordain'd and appointed by Chrift

himftlf for the uk of his Church.

Moreover, that my Faith, as to the four Points

alledg'd againft me, might be more clearJy un-
derftood, I declare,

Firft of all. That I believe that in the ado-
rable Sacrament of the Altar, the very Body of
Chrift docs exift, under the Species of Bread

:

the fame Body, I mean, that v/as born of his

Mother Mary, that was crucify'd for us, that

dy'd and was bury'd, and rofc again the third

day from the Dead, and was exalted to the right

hand of his eternal Father, where he nov/ fits

Partaker with him in his Glory.

Then for the Sacrament of Penance, I believe

it is chiefly neceffary for all that deiire to be fav'd,

to amend their wicked Lives, and undergo fuch

a Penance for the finful Part of them, as by a true

Confeflion, an undilTembled Contrition, and law-

ful Satisfaftion, manifefts it felf to be agreeable

to the Holy Scriptures, v/ithout which none can
hope for Salvation.

Thirdly, With refpeft to Images, I hold rliat

they are no Ingredient in the Chriftian Belief,

but, long after the Publication of the Faith of
Chrift, were introduc'd into the World, by the

permilTion of the Church, to be as a Calendar to

the Laity and the Ignorant, that by vihble Rcr
prefentations of the Sufferings of Chrift, and of the

pious Lives and Martyrdoms of the Saints, the

remembrance of thofe things might the more ea-

fily be imprefs'd on their Minds : but if one fo

abufes this Reprefentation, as to give that Wor-
ftiip to thefe Images of the Saints, which is due
to the Saints themielves, or rather to him to v/hom
the Saints themfelves owe all Honour and Ado-
ration, and putteth his Confidence in them, which
is only to be plac'd in God, or is fo aff'efted to-

wards thefe fenflcfs Images, as to be more de-

voted to them than God, in my Opinion he is

guilty of Idolatry, and wickedly fins againft God,
the only Objed: of Worftiip.

Laftly, I am fully perfuaded, that there is no

abiding place upon Earth, but that we are all Pil-

grims either on the way to Happinefs, or tending

to Mifery: He that either knows not, or will

not be inftru6ted in, nor live in the Pradlice of the

Commandments of God, it is in vain for him to

expeft Salvation, tho' he v/ent on Pilgrimage into

all Quarters of the World : And on the other fide,

he that lives in Obedience to the Holy Com-
mandments of God, will undoubtedly he lav'd,

tho' he never went a ftep on Pilgrimage in his

Life, either to Rome, or Canterbury, or Compoftell,

or to any ether Places.

Sir John having thus read his Writing, we with

our Brethren the Bifiiops abov^emention'd, and di-

vers other Doftors and learned Men, held a Con-

fultation about the Contents of it : and by the

Advice and Agreement of the fame, we thus ap-

ply'd to the [aid Sir John Oldcajlle, at the fame

Time and Place.

Look
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' Ecce Domine Johannes ! in hac Schedula plu-

' ra bona continentur & fatis Catholica ; fed vos

' habetis terminum iflum ad refpondendum fu-

' per aliis, Errores & Hserefes fapicntibus, qui-

* bus per contenta in hac Schedula non elt plene

* rcfponfum, & propterea vos oportet ad eadem
"• & fidem vefbram, atque affsrtiones, in eadem
* Schedula expreffas, circa eadem plenius decla-

' rare, (videlicet)

.

* An tencatis, credatis, & affirmetis quod in

* Sacramento Altaris, poft Confecrationem rite

' taclam, rcmaneat Panis materialis vel non ?

* Item, an teneatis, credatis, Sc affirmetis,

' quod in Sacramento Poenitentise, neceffarium

' fuerit, quod habens copiam Sacerdotis, confi-

' teatur de peccatis fuis Prefbytero, per Eccle-

' fiam oidinato ?

' Quibus lie datis, inter multa & varia, per

' didum Johannem Oldcoftellum di6la, refpondit

' expreirc,

' Se nolle pr^ediEia aliter declarare^ nee aliter q^uam

' in di£la Schedula continetur, aliqualiter ad eadem

"• refpondere.

* Unde nos ipfi Domino Johanni compatientes

» benigno & afiabili modo diximus tunc ibidem :

' Caveatis, Domine Johannes ! quia fi ad hsec, vo-

' bis objedta, ciare non refpondeatis in termino

» legitimo, vobis jam dato per Judicem, poteri-

' mus vos pronunciare 6c declarare Hjereticum.

' Ipfe tamen Dominus Johannes fe tenuit lit

* prius, & noluit aliter reipondere.

' Confequenter tamen nos cum diftis Confra-

' tribus noftris & aliis de Concilio nollro conlului-

* mus, & de commiinicato Confilio eorundem de-

' claravimus eidem Domino Johanni Oldcafiello,

' quid fan6ta Romana Ecclefia, in hac materia

* fequens difta beatorum Auguftini^ Hieronomi, &
' Ambrofii^ ac aliorum Santtorum, determinavit

;

^ quas determinatioues oportet quofcunque Ca-

' tholicos oblervare.

' Ad quje idem Dominus Johannes refpondit,

* ^od bene voluit credere i3 obfervare quicquid

* fantia Ecclefia determinavit^ ac quicquid Deus vo-

' luitfe credere i£ obfervare;fed quodDominus nofter

' Papa^Cardinales,Archiepifcopi,i^ Epifcopi, cateri-

' que Pralati Ecclefia ho.berent potefiatem talia de-

* terminandi, noluit ad tunc aliqualiter affirmare.

' Unde nos, adhuc fibi compatientes, fub fpe

' melioris dehberationis, promifimus eidem Do-
' mino Johanni quod certas Determinationes, in

' materia antedifta, ac fuper quibus idem Domi-
' nus Johannes debuit clarius reipondere, fibi ede-

* remus in Scriptis, terminis Latinis, pro leviori

* intelleftu ejufdem, in Anglicum tranflatis.

' Suner quibus jubebamus eundemac cordialiter

' rogavimus, ut in Die Lunse, proxim.o tunc fe-

* quente, plene & clare fuum daret Relponfum.

' Quas quidem Determinationes eodem die

' transferri feci mus, ac eidem Die Dominica
' proxima fequenci, realiter liberari ; quarum De-
* termiinationum tenor fequitur & eft talis:

' Fides ac Determinatio SanSia Ecclefia; Catholica

' de facrofan£io Sacramento Altaris eji ha:c, quodpcfi

' Confecrationem in Miffa a Saccrdotefatlam^materi-

' alls Panis cornrnntctur in raateriale Corpus Chrijii,

' Vinurnque

Look you. Sir John ! in this Writing of yours,

it muft be confefs'd there are contain'd many good
things and right Catholick ; bur this day was ap-

pointed you to anfwer to other Points, which favour

of Error and Herefy, which your Declaration has

not fully anfwer'd ; and therefore you ought to

explain your fell more clearly as to thofe Points,

and more particularly declare your Faith and Af-
fertions exprefs'd in the faid Writing, viz.

Whether you hold, believe, and affirm, that

in the Sacrament of the Altar, after Confecra-

tion by the Prieft, there remaineth material Bread
or not ?

Alfo, whether you hold, believe and affirm,

that in the Sacrament of Penance, it is neceffary,

where a Prieft can be had, to confefs your Sins to

the Prieft, ordain'd by the Church ?

To which State of the Queftions, amongft ma-
ny other things faid by the laid Sir John, he an-

fwer'd exprefly.

That he would not declare himfelf otherways,

nor return any other Anfwer, than in his faid

Writing.

Upon this we reply'd to the faid Sir John, with
much Patience, and in a courteous and afteftio-

nate manner ; Sir John, it behoves you to confider

well of this matter, becaufe if you don't return

a clear Anfwer to the Articles exhibited againft

you, within the time affign'd by the Judge, we
may proceed to pronounce and declare you an
Heretick.

But Sir John would abide by his former An-
fwer, and afford us no other.

We therefore advis'd with our Brethren the Bi-

fhops above-mention'd, and others of our Coun-
cil, and by their Advice we declar'd to the faid

Sir John Oldcafile, what the holy Roman Church,
following the Dcftrines of St. Auflin, St. Jerom,
and St. Ambrofe, and other Fathers, in thefe

Points, had determin'd ; which Determinations

all Catholicks were oblig'd to fubmit to.

To which the faid Sir John gave for Anfwer,
That he would readily affent to and obferve the

Determinations and Decifions of holy Church, and
all that God rcquir'd him to believe and obferve -,

but that our Lord the Pope, the Cardinals, the

Archbifhops, and Bifhops, and other Prelates of
the Church, liad power to determine fuch things,

he would by no m.eans aff.rm.

We, ftill patiently bearing with him, in hopes
he might be better inform'd by mature Delibe-

ration, proinis'd the faid Sir John, That certain

Determinations, reladng to the Points above-

mention'd, and to which he ought to give a clearer

Anfwer, fliould be tranflated from the Latin into

Englifo, that he might the more eafiiy underftand

them, and they be publifh'd for his Ufe.

And we commended and afFedlionately en-

treated him to prepare and deliver in a full and
clear Anfwer to the lame, on Monday next fol-

lowing.

And we caus'd thefe Determinations to be
tranflated the fame day, and to be deliver'd into

his own hands the next Sunday, the Tenor of
which Determinations is as follows :

The Faith and Determination of the holy Ca-
tholick Church, concerning the Sacrament of the

Altar, is this. That after Confecration by a Prieft

at Mafs, the Subflance of the Bread is chang'd

into
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Viniimqiie mater'iale in materialsm Sangidnem

Chrifti ; itaquejmt nee Panis nee Vini pojl Confe-

crationem itlla manetfubftantia q^na prius aderat.

* Quid huic refpondes Articulo ?

* Item^ San£}(i Ecelejia detenninavit quod qitem-

' libet o-portet Chrijlianiitn., in Terris degentem^ pec-

* cata Sacerdoti^ per Ecelefiam ordinato, eonfuerifi

' lieeat aeeedere.

' Ut hunc fentis Articulum ?

* Chriftus ordinavit Santlum Petrum/«K?w Viea-

' Hum in T'erris, cujus Sedes eft Ecek/ia Romana^
* concedens ac permittens eandem Aatortatem^ qiiam

* tribuit Petro, ^ omnibus Petri Succejjoribus^ qui

* nunc dicuntur Pap^e Romani ; quorum Poteftate

' in Ecclejiis partieularibus ordinantur ae conftituiin-

* tur Prielati, utpote Archiepifcopi^ Epifcopi, Ca-

* rati, (6 "erique Gradus Ecelefmftici , quibus Chrifti-

* anus Populus debet Obedientiam,juxta Traditiones

' Romance Ecclefi£.

* Hsec eft Determinatio fanftse Ecclefi^e.

* Ut fentis hunc Articulum ?

' Ad hac, facrofan£la Ecelefia determinavit quod

' Jit necejfarium cuivis Chriftiano peregrinari ad
' fan£la loca, ibique maxime adorare fmiMas reli-

' quias Apoftolorum, Martyrum, ac Confejforum,

' omniumque SanRiorum quofcunque approbavit Ro-
' mana Ecelefia.

* Ut hunc fentis Articukim ?

* QuoDieLunas (videJicet) 25. Diedicli Men-
* fis Septembris, coram nobis ac Confratribus

' noftris prasdiftis, adjunftoque venerabili Fratre

* noftro, Benedi^c\ Dei gratia, Bangorenfi Epifco-

* po, juffu & mandato noflro.

' Confiliarii & Miniftri noflri (videlicet) Ma-
gifter Henricus Ware, Curis noftrje Cantuarien-

fis Officiahs ; PbHippus Morgan^ iitriuique Juris

Doftor j Hoivellus Kyffen, Decretorum ; Johannes

Kemp & fVillielmus Karleton, Legum Doclores ;

ac Johannes Witnam, "Thomas Palmer, Robertus

Womberwel, Johannes Withead, Robertus Cham-
berlayne, Richardus Dodyngtone & Thomas Wal-
den, facrae Pagin^e Profeffores ; necnon Jacobus

Cole & Johannes Stevyns, Notarii noflri, in hac

parte aflumpti
; jurati erant omnes & finguli ad

fanfta Dei Evangelia, tafto Libro, quod de &
fuper materia prsdifta, ac in tota Caufa hujuf-

modi fuum fidele Confilium & Minifterium prse-

berent, atque toto mundo.
' Confequentcrque comparuit diftus Dominus
Robertus de Morlay Miles, Cuftos Turris Londo-
nise, ad Dominum Johannem Oldcaftellum fecum
adduxit, & coram nobis ftatuit.

' Cui nos afFabihter & fuaviter recitavimus A6ta
prioris Diei, ac, ut prius, recitavimus quomodo
excommunicatus fuerat & eft idem Dominus Jo-
hannes, ac rogavimus & requifivimus eundem
quatenus peteret & admitteret in forma debita

Ecclefias Abfolutionem.
' Cui idem Dominus Johannes expreffe refpon-

dit tunc ibidem :

' ^od nullam Abfolutionem in hac parte peterit

nobis, fedafolo Deo.
' Confequenter nos fuavi &: modefto modo ro-

gavimus & requifivimus eundem Dominum Jo-
hanneyn quatenus, de & fuper Articulis fibi op-
pofitis, fuum clarum daret refponfum.

'Et
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into the material Body of Chrift, and the Sub-
ftance of the Wine into the material Blood of
Chrift ; therefore after Confccration, there remain-
ethnot any of the Subftance of Bread and Wine,
which were in both before it.

What Anfwer do you give to this Article ?

Alfo Holy Church hath determin'd, that it is

the Duty of every Chriftian living in the World,
to^ confefs his Sins to a Prieft, ordain'd by the
Church, if he has the Opportunity of fuch an
one.

What are your Sentiments of this Article .?

Chnft ordain'd St. Peter to be his Vicar on
Earth, whofe See is the Church of Rome -, and
that all the SuccelTors of Peter, who are now call'd
the Popes of Rome, ftiould fucceed in the fame
Power and Authority with which Chrift invefted
him

; by whofe fpecial Power are conftituted and
ordain'd Prelates in particular Churches, as Arch-
biftiops, Biftiops, Curates, and the reft of the Ec-
clefiaftical Order; to which all Chriftians owe
Obedience, according to the Traditions of the
Roman Church.

This is the Determination of Holy Church, and
what is your Opinion of this Article ?

Befides thefe, the Holy Church hath ordain'd,

that it is the indifpenfible Duty of every Chriftian

Man to go on Pilgrimage to holy Places, and there

to adore the facred Relicks of the Apoftles, Mar-
tyrs, and ConfelTors, and of all the Saints in the
Calender of the Roman Church.
How do you hold this Article ?

On Monday the 25th of the laid Month of
September, we aflembled with our Brethren the
Bllliops above-mention'd, with the Addition by
our Order and Command, of our venerable Bro-
ther Benedict., by die Grace of God Bi/hop of
Bangor.

And our Counfellors and Officers, namely,
Mr. Henry Ware, Official of Canterbury ; Philip

Morgan, Doftor of both Laws ; HoweI Kyffen^

John Kemp and William Carleton, Do6lors of the
Canon Law ; and John Witnam, Thomas Pahner^
Robert Wombervel, John Withead, Robert Cham-
berlain, Richard Doddington, and Thomas Walden,
Dodors in Divinity ; alfo James Cole and John
Stevens, our Notaries, both called to affilf, and take
the Examinations, in the Trial, were all and every
of them fworn upon the holy Evangelifts, as they
would anfwer it to God and the World, faithfully

to difcharge their Duty that day, in the Matter
and Caufe abovemention'd.

After this Robert Morley Knight, and Lieu-
tenant of the Tower of London, brought Sir John
Oldcaftle into Court, and fet him before us

:

To whom we affably and courteoufly repeated

the Proceedings of the former Day, and, as be-
fore, told him. How he had been, and ftill flood,

excommunicated ; and we intreated and befought
him to defire and accept of Ablbludon, in the

ufual Form of the Church.

To which Sir John then anfwered in thefe

words :

That he deftred no Abfolution from us, but only

from God.
Upon this we pray'd the faid Sir y^j/E^w, with an

Air of Kindnefs and Concern, to give his full

Anfwer to the Articles exhibited againfthim.

And
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* Et primo circa Sacramentum Euchariftis ;

* ad quern Aiticulum, inter cstera, dixit & re-

' fpcndit,

'
' ^lodficut Chrijlus, hie in Terra degens^ hahuit

' in fe Bivinitatem & Himaniiatem, Bivinitatem

' tamen velatani ^ invifibiUm fub Humayiitate^ qua

' in eo aperta U vif,bilisfuerat ; fic in Sacramento

* AUaris, ^ verum Corpus ^ verus Panis (vide-

' licet) quern videmus, & Corpus Chrijti, fub eo-

' demvelatum, quod non videmus.

' Ac Fideni circa Sacramentum hujufmodi, in

' Schedida praditla^ fibi per nos tranfmijfa, per

' fanciam Romanam Ecclcfiam ^ Dolores fantlos

• determinatam, exprejfe negavit, Determinationem

' Ecclefia, fore aut effe ; fed fi eft Deterniinatio

' Ecclefia, dixit quod efi fa£fa contra facrard Scrip-

• turam, ^ pofquam Ecclefia fuit dotata, i^ ve-

' nenum effufum in Ecclefia, ^ non ante.

* Quo etiam ad facrum Poenitentise & ConfefTio-

' nis dixit & afferuit expreffe tunc ibidem ;

' ^od^ftquis, inaliquogravi Peccato conflitutus,

a quo ipfe furgere nejcivit, expediret ^ bonum effet

fibi adire aliquem fan£lum i3 difcretum Sacerdotem

pro Confilio ah eo hahendo -, fed quod confiteretur

\ Peccatum fuum proprio feu alteri Presbytero, e-

• tiamfi haberet Copiam ejufdem, non eft neceffarium

• adfalutem, quiafola Contritione Peccatum hujuf-

modi deleripoffet, £ff ipfe Peccator purgari.

.
* Circa Adorationem fanflse Crucis dixit & af-

» ferit tunc ibidem, ^od folum Corpus Chrifti,

* quod pendebat in Cruce, debuit adorari, quia illud

* Corpus folum fuit fcf eft Crux adoranda.

ima-' Et interrogatus, quern honorem faceret ir

gini ipfius Crucis ? refpondit verbis expreflis,

* ^lod ilium folum honoremfaceretfibi, quod bene

mundaret cam, ^ ponerct in bona cufiodia.

' Quoad poteftatem Clavium, Dominum nof-

trum Papam, Archiepifcopos, Epifcopos, & a-

lios Prelates dixit,

' ^lod Papa eft verus Antichriftus, hoc eft Caput

ejufdem, Archiepifcopi, Epifcopi., necnon alii Pra-

lati. Membra, Cf? Fratres Cauda illius ; quibus

Papa, Archiepifcopis, ^ Pralatis non eft obedi-

endum, nifi quatenusfuerint imitatores Chrifti &
Petri, in vita, moribus, £5? converfatione : ^
quod ipfe eft Succejfor Petri, qui eft in vita melior,

i3 moribus purior, ^nullus alius.

* Ulterius dixit idem Dominus Johannes alta

' voce, manibus expanfis, alloquendo circumftan-

' tes :

'
Ifti qui judicant & volunt damnare me, fedu-

* cent vos omnes iS feipfos, i3vos ducent ad Infer-

* num, ideo caveatis ab eis.

' Quibus fic per eum di<5lis, nos iterum ac fas-

' pius, flebili vultu, diftum Dominum Johannem
' alloquebamur eundem, verbis, quibus potuimus,

' exhortando ut ad Unitatem Ecclefias rediret, cre-

* deret & teneret quod Ecclefia Romana credit &
* tenet, qui refpondebat expre^e ;

^ Ss

^And firft we demanded what he had to fay a-

bout the Sacrament of the Eucharifl ? To which
Article, among other things, he anfwer'd and
faid.

That as Chrid, when he liv'd upon Earth

had the Divine and Human Nature united toge-

ther in him, and the Divine was veil'd and cover'd

under the Human, and only the Human vifibie

and outward ; fo in the Sacrament of the Altar,

there is the very Body of Chrift, and real Bread

too ; the Bread is the thing we fee with our

Eyes, and the Body of Chrift, v/hich is hidden

under it, we do not fee.

And the Faith about this Sacrament of the Al-

tar, exprefs'd in the Writing which we fent to

him, as determin'd by the holy Roman Church and
the Fathers, he exprefly deny'd to be the Deter-

mination of the Church -, or if it was the Deter-'

mination of the Church, he afferted fuch Deter-

mination to be made contrary to the Holy Scrip-

tures, and after the Church was aggrandiz'd and

corrupted, and not before.

To the Articles about Penance and Confeffion,

he anfwer'd in thefe Words

:

That if any one is fo intangled in the Snares of

Sin, that he knows not how to extricate himfelf,

it is advifable and expedient for him to apply to

fome pious and difcreet Minifter for Ghoftly

Counfel ; but that he Ihould confefs his Sin to his

own or any other Prieil, tho' he had never fo good
an Opportunity, is not at all neceffary to Salva-

tion, becaufe fuch a Sin can be forgiven only up-

on Contrition, and on that alone can the Sinner

be clear'd.

Concerning the Adoration of the holy Crofs,

he then declared and afferted, That the Body
of Chrift, which hung upon the Crofs, ought only

to be worftiipp'd, becaufe that Body was and is the

only adorable Crofs.

And being ask'd what Honour he allow 'd to the

Image of the Crofs ? he anfwer'd in thefe exprefs

words ;

That to keep it clean and in his Clofet, was the

only Honour he vouchfafed it.

As to the Power of the Keys, our Lord the

Pope, Archbifhops, Bifhops, and other Prelates,

he faid.

The Pope and we together made up the true

Antichrift : the Pope was the Head, the Arch-

bifhops, Bifhops, and other Prelates the Body and

Limbs, and the Friars the Tail of Antichrift :

To which Pope, Archbifliops, and Prelates there

was no Obedience due, any further than they

imitated Chrift, and Peter, in their Lives, Man-
ners, and Converfation ; and t'hat he is the Suc-

ceffor of Peter, who follows him in the Pu-

rity of his Life and Converfation, and no o-

ther.

The faid Sir John added, addreffing himfelf

with a loud Voice, and extended Hands, to the

People that were prefent :

Thofe who fit in Judgment upon me, and are

defirous to condemn me, will feduce you all, and

themfelves, and lead ye to Hell ; take therefore

good heed of them.

Upon his faying this, we apply'd to the faid

Sir John, and befought him, with Tears in our

Eyes, and exhorted him in the moft compaflionate

manner we could, to return to the Unity of the

Church, to believe and embrace the Faith and

Doftrine of holy Church. To which he return'd

this peremptory Anfwer ;

That
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* Se aliter non credere nee ienere quam fuperius

* expreffit.

' Videntes ergo quod in eo, prout apparuit,

' proficere non potuimus, tandem, cum cordis a-

* maritiidine, procefTimus ad Sententis diffinitivs

* prolationem in hunc modum.

* In Dei nomine. Amen. Nos Thomas, psr-

' mifTione Divina, fanftfE Cantuarienfis Ecclefi^

' Archiepifcopus, & Minifter humilis, totius

* Anglifc Primas, & Apoftolics fedis Legatus.

' In quadam Caufa five Negorio Hasreticfe Pra-

* vitatis, de & fuper diverfis Articulis, fuper qui-

* bus Dominus Joannes Oldcaftellus Miles, Domi-
* nus de Cohham, coram nobis, in ultima Convo-
* catione Cieri noftr^e Cantuarienfis Provincial, in

* Ecclefia Sanfti Pauli Londini celebrata, pod
* Inquifitionem diligentem ibidem inde faftam,

* deteftus & delatus extirerat, & per nollram

* Cantuarienfem Provinciam notorie & publice

* ditFamatus, ad Denunciationem & Requifitio-

' nem totius Cieri prjedicti in eadem Convocatione,

' inde nobis fa6tam, tavore polTibili, Deo tefte,

* quo potuimus, legitime procedentes contra cun-

* dem, ac Chrilli vertigiis inhsrcndo, ^«z non vult

' mortem Peccatoris, Jed magis ut convertatur ££?

* vivat ; nitebamur eundem corrigere, ac viis &
* modis, quibus potuimus atque fcivimus, reduce-

* re ad Ecclefis Unitatem, declarantes eidem
* quod in hac parte fanfta Romana, & univerfa-

* lis Ecclefia ddcet, tenet, deteniiinavit, & pras-

* dicat.

' Et quamvis eundem, in Fide Catholica de-

vium invenerimus adeo duriE cervicis, quod Er-

rOrem fuum noluit confiteri, aut le purgare de

eodem, nee etiam detefbari ; eidem paterno ni-

chilominus compatientes afi^eftu, ac ipfius falu-

tem cordialiter affeftantes, prasfiximus eidem

certiim terminum competentem ad deliberandum,

&, fi voluiflTet, poenitendum & reformandum
leipfum.

* Ac demum, eo quod eundem confideravimus

incorrigibilem, fervatis primitus quae in hac

parte de Jure requiruntur, cum dolore & ama-

ritudine Cordis, ad diffinitivas Sententije prola-

tionem procedimus in hunc modum,
* Chrifti Nomine invocato, iffumquefolum hahen-

tes pra oculis, ^i;ia, per A5ia ina£litata, produ£ia,

exhibita^ Signa, Evidentias,^ Indicia, diver/a in-

fuper prolationem genera, reperimus eundem Do-
minum Joannem Militem fore ^ ejfe Hicreticum,

H^reticifque credentem, in fide ^ obfervantia fa-

crofanSla Romana 6? univerfalis Rcclefix, ^pra-

fertim circa Sacramenta EucharifiicC iff Pceniten-

tia, quod, tanquam Iniquitatis i^ Tenebrarum

Filius, in tantum obduravit Cor fuum, ut non in-

telligat vocem fui Pajioris, nee velit Monitionibus

allici, nee reduci Blanditiis, invejligatis primitus,

rimatis, &' diligenterpenfatis meritis Caufa ante-

di£ia, ipjiufque Domini Joannis demeritis Culpis

per ipjius damnabilem pertinaciam. aggravatis :

' Nolentes quod is, qui nequam efi, fiat nequior,

' y alios inficiat fua Labe, de Confilio id JJffenffu,

* magna Difcretionis id Sapientia Virorum, venera-
* bilium Fratrum noftrorum, Dominorum, Ricardi
* Londonienfis, Henrici Wintonienfis, id Bene-
* difti Bangorcnfis, Epifcoporum, id aliorum non-

Vo L. I ' nullonim.

That he would not believe nor maintain other*

vi'ife than he had before declar'd.

Seeing therefore he was fo harden'd in his Er-

rors, that we had no hopes of working on him to

renounce them, we proceeded, with regret and
bitternels of Heart, to pronounce the following

definitive Sentence.

In the Name of God, Amen. We Thomas, by
Divine PermilTion, Archbifhop and humble Mini-

fcer of the holy Church of Canterbury, Prinrjate of
all England, and Legate of the.Apoftolick See.

Whereas in our laft Convocation of the Ciergy

ofour Frov'mcc of Cante?'bu?-y, holdeninthe Cathe-

dral Church of St. Paul, London, after Confultation

upon feveral heretical Tenets,, and, ftrift Inquiry-

made who were, the Authors and Abetters of the

fame, Sir John Oldcaftle Knight, and Lord Cob-

ham, was detefted and prefented of and for the

faid Herefies, as having given great Scandal

throughout our JProvince ot Canterbury, by open-

ly and avowedly profefling the fame -, upon the

Addrefs and Reprefentation of all the Clergy in the

faid Convocation for a Procefs, we proceeded ac-

cording to Law againfl: the faid Sir John, and (as

God knows) with all the Equity and Favour that

could poffibly be fhew'd : and following the fteps

of Chrifl:, who would not the Death of a Sinner.,

hut rather that he fljould be converted and live, we
endeavour'd to reclaim the faid SirJohn, and try'd

all ways and means that we could devife to reduce

him to the Unity of .the Church, declaring unto

him the Dodlrines, Tenets, and Determinations

of the Holy Roman and Univerfal Churcli, rela-

ting to thofe Points,

And tho' we found he had apofl;atiz'd from the

Catholick Faith, and was fo confirm'd in his Er-

ror, that he would not confefs it, nor clear him-

felf of it, nor difavow it ; yet forbearing him in

paternal Love, and out of a fincere Defire of his

Salvation, we allow'd him a competent time for

Deliberation, and wherein he might repent and re-

form himfelf.

But forafmuch as we have experiencM the faid

Sir John to be incorrigible and irreclaimable, we
at laft with Grief and Heavinefs of Heart, in obe^

dience to what the Law requires, proceed to give

Sentence definitive againft him.

In the Name of Chrift, and having his Honour
only in view ; forafmuch as we have found by

divers Adts done, produced, and exhibited by In-

dications, Prefumptions and Proofs, and many
other kinds of Evidence, that Sir John Oldcaftk

Knight is really and truly an Heretick, and a

Follower of Hereticks, againft the Faith and Rc-

hgion of the holy Roman and Cathohck Church,

and particularly with refpeft to the Sacraments of

the Eucharift and Penance ; that, as a Child of

Darknefs and Iniquity, he had hardened his Heart

to that degree, that he refufes to hear the Voice of

his Paftor, and will not be prevailed upon by

gentle Monitions, nor reduc'd by foft Perluafions,_

tho' the Merits of our Caufe, and the Elements of

his own, he had diligendy canvafs'd and weigh'd,

and fo aggravated the Wickednefs of his Error by

his damnable Obftinacy :

We unwilling that he Ihould contrail further

Degrees of Guilt, by infefting others with the

Contagion of Herefy, by the Advice and Confent

of Men famous for Difcretion and Wifdom, our

venerable Brothers, the Lords, Richard Bifiiop of

London, Henry Bifiiop of JVinchcfier, and Beneditt

I Biftiop
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' nullorum^ in facra 'Theologia, Decretrs, (s^ Jure
' Civili Do£lorum^ aliarumque religiofariim l£ peri-

tarum Ferfonarum, nobis affijlentium., prafatum

Dominum Joannem Oidcailellum Militem, Domi-

num de Cobham, de i^ fuper hiijufmodi deteftahili

reatu convitlum-, iS ad Eccleft^e Unitatem poeni-

tentialiter redire nolentem^ H^ereticum, cic in his

qU(e tenet, docet, detenninavit, i^ pr^edicat facro-

fan5la Romania ^ univerfalis Ecdefia, i£ prafer-

tim in Articulis fuprafcriptis, errantem judicavi-

mus, declaravimus., & conderanavimus fententiali-

ter £5? diffinitive in his Scriptis, relinquentes eun-

dem exnunc, tanquam Hareticum, Judicio fecu-

lari.

* Ipfumque nihiloniinus Hcereticum, omnefque alios

^ ftngulos, qui eiindem de ca:tsro, in fui favorem

Erroris, receptaverit vel receptaverint, defenfave-

rit fen defenfaverint^fihi Confilium., Auxiliiim^feu

Favofem in hacparte pr^ebuit vel pr^ehuerint, tan-

quam Fautores, Receptatores, 6f Defenfatores

Hcereticorum, excommunicavimus, Cff excommuni-

catos denuneiamus etiam in his Scriptis.

* Et lit ifta Prsmiffa omnibus in Chrifto cre-

dentibus, innotefcant, veftrs Fraternitati com-

Bifiiop of Bangor, and fome other Do6lors of Di-
vinity, and of Canon and Civil Law, and o-
ther religious and learned Perfons, cali'd to our
iVffillance V we do peremptorily and definitively,

by this prefent Writing, judge, declare, and con-
demn the faid Sir John Oldcafile for an Heretick^
Convicted of the detellable Crime of Herefy, and
utterly refufing to be reconcii'd to the Church by
Repentance^ and an Apoftate from thofe Doc-
trines, in the above-mention'd Articles efpecialJy,

which the holy Rmnan and Catholick Church
holds, teaches, and hath determined ; and v/e leave
him frorri henceforth as an Heretick, to the feculaf

Judgment.
And furthermore, we have excommunicated,

and by thefe Prefents do denounce excommuni-
cated, the faid Heretick, and all others, who
fhall hereafter, ih favour of his Error, counte-
nance, defend, or afford him any Counfel, Aid,
or Comfort ; deeming fuch Perfon or Perfons as
Abettors, Encouragers, and Defenders of Here-
ticks.

And that thefe Premlfes might be promulg'd
and known to all Chriftians, we charge and enjoin

mittimus & commendamus, quatenus przefatum you, forafmuch as the faid Sir John Oldcafile''v/a.%
'

i- and is condemn'd by us for an Heretick, a Schif-* Dominum Johannem Oldcafiellum, ficut prsemitti

* tur, per nos fuifle & effe damnatum, Haereticum,

* Schifmaticum, & in Articulis fuprafcriptis er-

* rantem, omnefque alios & fingulos, qui eundem
' Dominum Johannem de csetero, in fui favorem

* Erroris, receptaverit vel receptaverint, defenfa-

* verit vel defenfaveriftt, aut fibi Auxilium, Con-
' filium, vel Favorem in hac parte prsbuerit vel

' przebuerint, tanquam Receptatores, Fautores,

' & Defenfatores Hsereticorum, per diftam nof-

' tram Sententiam diffinitivam, excommunicatos
^ in Ecclefia veftra, per veflras Civitates & Dioe-

' cefes, per fingulos Subditos veflros & Curatos

' earundem, in Ecclefiis fuis, cum major in eif-

' dem afFuerit Populi Multitudo, alta & intelligi-

* bili Voce & in Lingua materna, prout fupra le-

riofius continetur in hoc proceffu, declarent,

' publicent, & exponent, ut fic Opiniones erro-

' neje Populi, qui aliter concepit forte in hac ma-
' teria quemadmodum fe habet rei Veritas, hac

Declaratione publica refcindantur,

* Quod idem per vos fingulis Confratribus nof-

tris, noflrs Cantuarienfis Provinci^e Suffraga-

neis, de verbo ad verbum, refcribi & innotefci

volumus & mandamus, ut ipfi omnes & finguli,

per fuas Civitates & Dioecefes, modum & for-

mam hujus noftri procefllis, diftam edam per

nos latam Sententiam, & castera omnia & fingula

contenta in iifdem, publicent, intiment, & de-

clarent, & confimiliter per Subditos fuos & Cu-

ratos faciant publicari.

' De Die vero Receptionis prsefentium, & quid

feceritis in Praemiflis, & quomodo hoc noftrum

Mandatum fueritis & fuerint executi, debite &
diftindte certificetis & cerdficent, difto Negotio

expedito, Litteris veftris & fuis Patentibus, ha-

bentibus hunc tenorem.

* Datum in Manerio de MaydeJlon, x. die Men-
fis Odobris, Anno 141 3, & noftras Tranflatio-

nis Anno 18.*

matick, and as erroneous in the above-mention*d
Ardcles, and alfo all other Perfons, who out of
Favour or AfFeftion to his Error, fhall hereafter

countenance, defend, or afford him any Counfel,
Aid, or Comfort, are excommunicated, as deem'd
Abettors, Encouragers, and Patrons of Here-
ticks, according to our faid definitive Sentence,

to give Orders and Direftions to your Priefts ancl

Curates of your refpeftive Cities and Diocefes,

in their refpeftive Churches, when there is the

greateft Congregation of People, to declare, pub-
lifh, and expofe with loud and audible Voice,

and in our Mother-Tongue, the faid Heretick,
and Hereticks, according to our faid definitive

Sentence, and the Order obferv'd in this Pro-
cefs ; to the end that any wrong Nodons, which
poffibly the People may have given into con-
cerning thefe Matters, and our Proceedings upon
them, might be reftify'd by this publick Declara-

tion.

Moreover, we will and command you the Bi-

fhops here prefent, to take Copies hereof word
for word, and fend one to each Bifhop of our

Province of Canterbury, that fo all and every of
them may publifh, intimate, and declare, and
caufe by their refpeftive Priefts and Curates to be
publifh'd, in their feveral Cities and Diocefes, the

Manner and Form of this our Proceeding, and
alfo the faid Sentence pronounc'd by us, and all

and fingular Contents of the fame.

And, Laftly, we require of you and them, that

this Bufinefs be difpatch'd with all convenient

Expedition ; and that you and they do duly and
punftually advife and cerdfy us of the time of
receiving thefe Prefents, and how this our Com-
mand has been executed, by your and their Let-

ters Patent, according to the Tenor hereof.

Given at our Palace at MaydJlone, on the loth

day of October, in the year of our Lord 1413, and

of our Tranflation the i8th.

IV. 7he
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<:-i?//or ^j/^Englandj /^r High-Treafon /^ denying the Kin£s
Supremacy^ May 7. 1535. //^^ 26/A ^^Henry VIII.

Bill being preferred in Parliament, iVi?-

\vemher 1534 to attaint Elizabeth Bar-

ton^ and feveral others of High-Trea-

fon, Bifhop Fi/her and Sir Thomas More
were alfo brought into it for Mifprifion

ofTreafon, for the refufing of the Oathof Succef-

fion -Says my Lord Herbert. The fame Au-
thor avows the Bill did fo pafs -, but Sir Thomas's

Great-Grandfon, in his Life, fhews the contrary,

and that notwithftanding the Archbiftiop of Can-

terbury, the Lord Chancellor, Duke of Norfolk,

and Secretary Cromwell., by the King's Command,
went to him and preffed him to a Compliance ;

yet the Chancellor influenc'd the King fo far, that

the matter of Mifprifion was dropt.

Sir Thomas was alfo examin'd at other times by

the Lord Chancellor, Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk,

Mr. Secretary, and others of the Privy-Council,

who prefs'd him, with all the Arguments they

could think of, to own the King's Supremacy in

direct and open Terms, or plainly to deny it ; but

he being loth to aggravate the King's Difplea-

fure, would fay no more than that the Statute was
like a two-edged Sword, for if he fpoke againft

it, he fliould be the Caufe of the Death of his Bo-

dy ; and if he alTented to it, he fhould purchafe

the Death of his Soul. Thofe Examinations be-

ing over, Richard Rich, newly made Sollicitor Ge-
neral, and afterwards Lord Rich, v;ith Sir Ri-

chard Southwell, and Mr. Palmer, Secretary Crom-
well's Man, were fent by the King to take away
his Books. Rich pretending Friendfhip to him,

and protefting he had no Commiflion to talk with

him about the former Affair of the Supremacy, he

put a Cafe to him thus : If it were enafted by Par-

liament that Richard Rich fhould be King, and
that it fhould be Treafon in any body to deny it,

what Offence it were to contravene that A6t .?

Sir Thomas More anfwer'd. That he fhould offend

if he faid fo, becaufe he was bound by the A61 ;

but that this was cafuslevis. Whereupon SlxTho-

mas laid, he would propofe a higher Cafe : Sup-

pofe it were enafted by Parliament, Sluod Deus
nonfit Deus., and that it were Treafon to contra-

vene, whether it were not an Offence to fay it

according to the faid Ad ? Rich reply'd, yea ;

but laid withal, I will propofe a middle Cafe, be-

caufe this is too high : The King, you know, is

confl:ituted fupreme Head of the Church upon
Earth -, why fliould not you, Mafter More, accept

him for fuch } as you would me, if I were made
King by the aforefaid Suppofinon. More an-

fwered, the Cafe was not the fame, becaufe, faid

he, a Parliament can make a King, and depofe

him ; and that every Parliament-Man may give

his Confent thereunto, but that a Subjeft cannot

be bound fo in the Cafe of Supremacy, ^ia
confenfum ab eo ad Parliamentum pr.cbere non po-

teji (lb fays my Lord Herbert it is in my Copy if

Vol. I.

it be not miflaken,) & quanquam Rex Jic accep-

tus fit in Anglia, plurima tamen Partes extern

idem non affirmant.

Sir Thomas having continued a Prifoner in the

Tower fomewhat more than a Twelvemonth, for

he was committed about the middle o'i April 1534,
and was brought to his Trial on the 7th of May
1535. he went into the Court leaning on his

Staff, becaufe he was much weakened by his Im-
prifonment, but appeared with a cheerful and
compofed Countenance. ThePerfons conftituted

to try him, were.

Sir Thomas Audley, Lord
Chancellor,

Thomas Duke o^Norfolk,

Sir John Fitz- James,

Lord Chief Juftice,

Sir John Baldwin^

Sir Richard Leicejier^

Sir John Port,

Sir John Spelman,

Sir Walter Luke,
Sir Anthony Fitz-Her-

bert.

The Indiftment was very long, but where to

procure a Copy of it, I could never learn ; it's

faid in general, it contain'd all the Crimes that

could be laid to the charge of any notorious Male-
fa6tor ; and Sir Thomas profeffed it was fo long,

that he could fcarce remember the third part of
what was objefted therein againft him. It was
read aloud by the Attorney-General ; and Sir

Thomas's mortal Sin feem'd plainly to be his refu-

fing the Oath of SuccefTion, already mention'd.

To prove this, his double Examination in the

Tower was alledged againft him, the firft before

Secretary Cromwell, Thomas Beade, John Tregonnel^

i^c. to whom he profeffed he had given over all

Thoughts of Titles either to Popes or Princes,

tho' the whole World fhould be given him, he be-

ing fully determined only to ferve God. The fe-

cond time before the Lord Chancellor, the Duke
o{Suff'olk, Earl of IViltfhire, and others, before

whom he compared that Oath to a two-edged
Sword, as before obferved.

Prefently after the Indidlment was read, the

Lord Chancellor and the Duke of Norfolk fpoke
to him to this effect : Tou fee now hozv grievoujly

you have offended his Majefly ; yet he isfo very mer-

ciful, that ifyou will lay afide your Obflinacy, and
change your Opinion^ we hope you may obtain Par-
don and Favour in hisjight. But Sir Thomas ftoutly

reply'd. Moil Noble Lords, I have great reafon

to return thanks to your Honours for this your
great Civility, but I befeech Almighty God, that

I may continue in the Mind I am in, thro' his

Grace, unto Death.

Then having Intimation given that he m.ight

fay what he thought fit in his own Defence, he
began thus : When I confider the length of my
Accufation, and what heinous Matters are laid to

my charge, I am ftruck with Fear, left my Mer
mory and Underftanding, which are both im-

I 2 paired.
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paired, together with my bodily Health, thro' a

longlndifpofition contrafted by my Imprifonment,

ihoiild now fail me. fo far, as to make me inca-

pable of making fuch ready Aniwers in my De-

fence, as otherwife I might have done.

The Court being fenfible of his Weaknefs, or-

dered a Chair to be brought in, wherein he might

feat himfelf, which he did accordingly, and then

went on thus. This my Indiftment, if I miftake

not, confifts of four principal Heads, each of which

I purpofe, God willing, to anfwer in order. As

to the firfl Crime objefted againft me, that I have

been an Enemy out of flubbornnefs of Mind to

the King's fecond Marriage ; I confefs, I always

told his Majefty my Opinion of it, according to

the Difta^es of my Confcience, which I neither

ever would, nor ought to have concealed : for

which I am fo far from thinking my felf guilty of

High-Treafon, that on the contrary, being re-

quired to give my Opinion by fo great a Prince in

an Affair of fo much importance, upon which

the Peace of the Kingdom depended ; 1 Ihould

have bafely flatter'd him, and my own Con-

fcience, had not I fpoke the Truth as I thought

:

Then indeed I might juftly have been efteemed a

moft wicked Subjeft, and a perfidious Traitor to

God. If I have offended the King herein ; if it

can be an Offence to tell one's Mind freely

when his Sovereign puts the Queftion to him ;

I fuppofe I have been fufficiently punilh'd already

for the Fault, by the great Affliftions I have en-

dured, by the lofs of my Eftate, and my tedious

Imprifonment, which has continued already near

fifteen Months.

The fecond Charge againft me is. That I have

violated the Adt made in the laft Parliament : that

is, being a Prifoner, and twice examined, I

would not, out of a malignant, perfidious, obfti-

nate and traitorous Mind, tell them my Opinion,

whether the King was Supreme Head of the

Church or not ; but confeffed then, that I had no-

thing to do with that Ad:, as to the Juftice or

Injuftice of it, becaufe I had no Benefice in the

Church : yet then I protefted, that I had never

faid nor done any thing againft it ; neither can any

one Word or Adioh of mine be alledged, or pro-

duced, to make me culpable. Nay, this I own

was then my Anfwer to their Honours, that I

would think of nothing elfe hereafter, but of the

bitter PafTions of our Bleffed Saviour, and of my
Exit out of this miferable World. I wifti no body

any harm, and if this does not keep me alive, 1

defire not to live ; by all which I know, I would

not tranfgrefs any Law, or become guilty of any

treafonable Crime : for this Statute, nor no other

Law in the World can punifti any Man for his Si-

lence, feeing they can do no more than punifti

Words or Deeds ; 'tis God only that is the Judge

iof the Secrets ofour Hearts.
* Attorney. Sir Thomas^ tho' we have

*
^u'f

"' hot one Word or Deed of yours to

p er a es.

^j^j^^ againft you, yet we have your

Silence, which is an evident fign of the Malice of

your Heart : becaufe no dutiful Subjeft, being law-

fully aflc'd this Queftion, will refufe to anfwer it.

Sir Thomas More. Sir, my Silence is no fign of

any Malice in my Heart, which the King him-

felf rttuft own by my Cohdud: upon divers Occa-

fions -, neither doth it convince any Man of the

Breach of the Law : for it is a Maxim amongft

the Civilians and Canonifts, ^i tacet confentire vi-

detur, he that holds his peace, feems to give his

Confent. And as to what you fay, that no good

Subjeft will refufe to give a dired Anfwer ; I do

really think it to be the Duty of every good

Subjeft, except he be fuch a Subjeft as will be a

bad Chriftian, rather to obey God than Man ; to

be more cautious to offend his Confcience, than of

any thing elfe in the whole World ; efpecially if his

Confcience be not the Occafion of fome Sedition

and great Injury to his Prince and Country : for

I do here fincerely proteft, that I never revealed it

to any Man alive.

I come now to the third principal Article in my
Indiflment, by which I am accufed of malicious

Attempts, traitorous Endeavours, and perfidious

Praftices againft that Statute, as the Woi-ds there-

in do alledge, becaufe I wrote, v/hile in the

'Tower, divers Packets of Letters tol&iiho'p Fijher -,

whereby I exhorted him to violate the fame Law,
and encouraged him in the like Obftinacy. I do
infift that thefe Letters be produced and read in

Court, by which I may be either acquitted or

convinced of a Lye ; but becaufe you fay the

Biftiop burnt them all, I will here tell you the

whole truth of the matter. Some of iny Letters

related only to our private Affairs, as about our

old Friendftiip and Acquaintance : One of them
was in anfwer to his, wherein he defired me to

let him know what Anfwers I made upon my
Examinations concerning the Oath of Supremacy

;

and whar I wrote to him upon it was this. That
I had already fettled my Confcience, and let him
fatisfy his according to his own Mind. God is my
Witnefs, and as I hope he will fave my Soul, I

gave him no other Anfwer ; and this I prefume is

no Breach of the Laws.
As to the principal Crime objefted againft me,

that I fhould fay upon my Examination in the

Tower., That this Law was like a two-edged Sword -,

for in confenting to it, I fhould endanger my
Soul, and in rejefting it fhould lofe my Life : it's

evidendy concluded, as you fay, from this An-
fwer, becaufe Fijher made the like, that he was
in the fame Confpiracy. To this I reply. That
my Anfwer there was conditional, if there were

both danger either in allowing or difallowing that

Aft ; and therefore, like a two-edged Sword, it

feem*d a hard thing it ftiould be put upon me,
who had never hitherto contradidted it either in

Word or Deed. Thefe were my Words ; what the

Biftiop anfwered, I know not : if his Anfwer was
like mine, it did not proceed from any Confpiracy

of ours, but from the SimiHtude of our Learning

and Underftanding. To conclude, I do fincerely

avouch, that I never fpoke a Word againft this

Law to any Man living, tho' perhaps the King's

Majefty has been told the contrary.

There was little or no reply made to this full

Anfwer, by Mr. Attorney, or any body elfe ; the

word Malice was what was principally infifted

on, and in the mouths of the whole Court, tho'

for proof of it no body could produce either

Words or Adlions : neverthelefs, to fet the beft

glofs that could be upon the matter, Mr. Rich

was called to give Evidence in open Court upon
Oath, which he immediately did, aftirming what

we have already related concernijig a Conference

between him and Sir Thomas in the Tower. To
which Sir Thomas made anfwer. It I were a Man,
my Lords, that had no regard to my Oath, I had
had no occafion to be here at this time, as is

well known to every body, as a Criminal ; and
if this Oath, Mr. Rich, which you have taken be

true,
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true, then I pray I may never fee God's Face,

which, were it otherwife, is an Imprecation I

would not be guilty of to gain the whole World.

More having recited in the Face of the Court

all the Difcourfe they had together in the Tower^

as it truly and fincerely was, he added : In good

Faith, Mr, Rich, I am more concerned for your

Perjury, than my own Danger; and I mufl tell

you, that neither my felf, nor any body elfe to

my knowledge, ever took you to be a Man of

fuch Reputation, that I or any other would have

any thing to do with you in a Matter of Im-

portance. You know that I have been acquaint-

ed with your manner of Life and Converfation

a long time, even from your Youth to the prefent

Juncture, for we lived in the fame Parifh ; and

you very well know, I am lorry I am forced to

fpeak it, you always lay under the Odium of a

very lying Tongue, of a great Gamefter, and of

no good Name and Charader either there or in

the 'Temple, where you was educated. Can it

therefore feem likely to your Lordfhips, that I

fliould in fo weighty an Affair as this, a6t fo un-

advifedly, as to truft Mr. Rich, a Man I had al^

ways fo mean an Opinion of, in reference to his

Truth and Honefty, fo very much before my So-

vereign Lord the King, to whom I am fo deeply

indebted for his manifold Favours, or any of his

noble and grave Counfellors, that I Ihould only

impart to Mr. Rich the Secrets of my Confcience

in refpedl to the King*s Supremacy, the particular

Subje6l, and only Point about which I have been

fo long prefTed to explain my felf? which I never

did, nor never would reveal, when the Aft was

once made, either to the King himfelf, or any of

his Privy- Counfellors, as is well known to your

Honours, who have been fent upon no other ac-

count at leveral times by his Majelly to me in

the Tower. I refer it to yoUr Judgments, my
Lords, whether this can feem credible to any of

your Lordfhips.

But fuppofing what Mr. i?j!V^hasfwore fhould be

true, feeing the Words were fpoke in familiar and
private Converfation, and that there was nothing

at all alTerted, but only Cafes put without any

titfenfive Circumflances ; it cannot in juftice be

faid, that they were fpoke malicioufly, and where
there is no Malice, there is no Offence. Be-

fides, my Lords, I cannot think fo many reve-

rend Bifliops, fo many honourable Perfonages, and
io many virtuous and learned Men, of whom the

Parliament confifled in the enafting of that Lav/,

ever meant to have any Man punifh'd with Death,

in whom no Malice could be found, taking the

Word Malitia for Malevokntia ; for \i Malitia be

taken in a general Signification tor any Crirrie,

there is no Man can be free : Wherefore this

word Malicioufly is fo far fignificant in this Sta-

tute, as the word Forcible is in that of Forcible

Ejitry \ for in that Cafe if any enter peaceably,

and puts his Adverfary out torcibly, it is no Of-
fence ; but if he enters forcibly, he Ihall be pu-

niflied by that Statute.

Befides, all the unfpeakable Goodnefs of his

Majefty towards me, who has been fo many
"tvays my fingular good and gracious Lord, who
has fo dearly loved and trufted me, even from my
firft Entrance into his Royal Service, vouchfafing

to honour me with the Dignity of being one

of his Privy-Council, and has moft generoufly

promoted me to Offices of great Reputation and

Honour, and laftly to that of Lord High-Chan-
cellor, which Honour he never did to any Lay-

6i
mart before, the fame being the higheft Dignity

in this famous Kingdom, and next to the King's

Royal Perfon, fo far beyond my Merits and
Qualifications s honouring and exalting me by
his incomparable Benignity, for thefe twenty
Years and upwards, heaping continual Favours
upon me ; and now at laft, at my own humble
Requeft, giving me liberty to dedicate the Re-
mainder of my Life to the Service of God for the

better faving of my Soul, has been pleafed to

difcharge and free me from that weighty Dig-
nity ; before which he had ftill heaped more and
more Honours upon me : I fay, all this his Ma-
jefty's Bounty, lb long and fo plentifully conferred

upon me, is enough, in my opinion, to invali-

date the fcandalous Accufation fo injurioufly fur-

mized and urged by this Man againft me.
This touched the Reputation of Mr. Rich to the

very quick, and was a Slur that could not be ef-

faced, without the utmofl difficulty ; and the on-
ly way to do it, wa?, if poffible, to produce
fubftantial and creditable Witneffes to atteft the

contrary : and therefore he caufed Sir Richard
Southwell, and Mr. Palmer, who were in the fame
Room with Sir Thomas and Mr. Rich when they

conferred together, to be fworn as to the Words
that paflTed between them. Whereupon Mr. Palmer
depofed. That he was fobufy in thrufiing Sir Tho-
mas'j Books into a Sack, that he tookno notice oftheir

Talk. And Sir R. Southwell hkewKe fwore. That
becaufe his Bufinefs was only to take care ofconveying

his Books away, he gave no ear to their Difcourfe.

Sir Thomas having urged other Reafons in his

own Defence, to the difcrediting of Mr. Rich's

Evidence ; the Judge proceeded to give the

Charge to the Jury. Whether Sir Thomas had chal-

lenged any of the Pannel, when they were return-

ed to ferve, does not appear ; but the twelve Per-

fons on whofe Verdidl his Life now depended^
were thefe

:

Sir Thomas Palmer, Knt.

Sir Thomas Peirt, Knt,

George Lovell, Efq %

Thomas Burbage, Efq;

Geoffry Chamber, Gent.

EdwardStockmore, Gent.

JafperLeake, Gent,

William Browne, Gent.

Thomas Billington, Gent,

JohnParnel, Gent.

Richard Bellame, Gent.

George Stoakes, Gent,

Now the Jury having withdrawn, fcarce were
out a quarter of an Hour before they returned

with their Verdift, by which they found the Pri-

foner guilty 5 upon which the Lord Chancellor, as

chief in the Commiffion for this Trial, immedi-
ately began to proceed to Judgment : which Sir

Thomas obfcrving, he faid to him, My Lord,
when I was eoncern'd in the Law, the Practice in

fuch Cafes was to afk the Prifoner before Sen-

tence, whether he had any thing to offer why
Judgment fliould not be pronounced againft him.

The Lord Chancellor hereupon ftopping his Sen-

tence, wherein he had already proceeded in part,

asked Sir Thomas, What he was able to fay to the

contrary ? who prefently made Anfwer in thefe

words : For as much as, my Lords, this Indict-

ment is grounded upon an Act of Parliament,

direcftly repugnant to the Laws of God and his

Holy Church, the Supreme Government of which,

or of any part thereof, no Temporal Perfon may
by any Law prefume to take upon him, being what
of right belongs to the See of Rome, which by
fpecial Prerogative was granted by the Mouth of

our Saviour Chrift himfelf to St. Peter, and the

Bifhops of Rome his Succeflbrs only, whilit he

lived.
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lived, and was perfonaliy prefent here on Earth ;

it'is therefore, amongft Catholick Chrifbians, in-

fufficient in Law, to charge any Chriftian to obey

it. And in order to the Proof of his Aflertion, he

declared among other things, That whereas this

Kingdom alone being but one Member, and a

fmall part of the Church, was not to make a par-

ticular Law difagreeing with the general Law of

Chriil's univerfal Catholick Church, no more
tlian the City of London^ being but one Member
in refpedl to the whole Kingdom, might ena6t a

Law againft an Aft of Parliament, to be binding

to the whole Realm : fo he fliewed farther,

That Law was even contrary to the Lav/s and

Statutes of the Kingdom yet unrepealed, as might

evidently be feen by Magna Charta, wherein are

thele Words; Ecclefia Anglicana libera fit ^ i^ hahet

omniajura Integra^ i£ libertates fuas ilia'fas : And
it is contrary alfo to that facred Oath which the

King's Majefty himfelf, and every other Chriftian

Prince, always take with great Solemnity, at

their Coronations. So great was Sir Thomas's

Zeal, that he further alledg'd, that it was worfe

in the Kingdom of England to refufe Obedience to

the See of Rome^ than for any Child to do to his

natural Parent : for, as St. PauHidd to the Corin-

thians, Ihave regeneratedyou , my Children^ in Chrijl

;

fo might that worthy Pope of Rome, St. Gregory

the Great, fay of us Englifomen, Ye are my Chil-

dren, becaufe I have given you everlafting Salva-

tion : for by St. Auguftine and his Followers, his

immediate Meflengers, England firft received the

Chriftian Faith, which is a far higher and better

Inheritance than any carnal Father can leave to his

Children ; for a Son is only by Generation, we are

by Regeneration made the fpiritual Children of
Chrift and the Pope.

Here the Lord Chancellor took him up, and
faid ; That feeing all the Bifhops, Univerfities,

and the moft learned Men in the Kingdom had a-

greed to that Aft, it was much wondered that he

alone fhould fo ftiffly ftickle, and fo vehemendy
argue there againft it,

• His Anfwer was, That if the Number of Bi-

fhops and Univerfities were fo material as his

Lordfhip feem'd to make it ; then, my Lord, I

fee no reafon why that thing fhould make any

Change in my Confcience : for I doubt not, but

of the learned and virtuous Men now alive, I do
not fpeak only of this Realm, but of all Chriften-

dom, there are ten to one of my mind in this

matter; but if I fhould take notice of thofe

learned Doftors and virtuous Fathers that are al-

ready dead, many of whom are Saints in Heaven,
• I am fure there are far more, who all the while

they lived thought in this Cafe as I do now.
And therefore, my Lord, I do not think my felf

bound to conform my Confcience to the Counfel

of one Kingdom, againft the general Confent of
all Chriftendom.

Here it feems the Lord Chancellor, not willing

to take the whole Load of his Condemnation up-

on himfelf, asked in open Court the Advice of

Sir John Fitz-James, the Lord Chief Juftice of
England, Whether the Indiftment was valid, or

no.'' who wifely anfwered thus : My Lords all. By
St. Gillian (for that was always his Oath) / muji

needs confefs, That if the A5i of Parliament be not

unlawful, then the Indi£lment is , not in my Confci-

ence invalid. Some have wrote. That the Lord
Chancellor fhould hereupon fay, ^id adhuc defide-

ramus tejiimonium, reus eft mortis, and then prefent'y

proceeded to give Sentence to this effeft : ,

That he fiould be carried back to the Tower of
London, by the Help of William Kingfton, Sheriff,

and from thence drawn on a Hurdle through the

City (?y London to Tyburn, there to be hanged till

he fiould be half dead ; that then he foould be cut

down alive, his Privy Parts cut off, his Belly

ripped, his Bowels burn-t, his four ^.arters fet

up overfour Gates of the City,, and his Head upon

London-Bridge.

This was the Judgment pronounc'd upon this

great Man, who had deferv'd fo well both of the

King and Kingdom, and for which Paulus Jovius
calls King Henry VIII. another Phalaris,

This fevere Sentence was afterwards, by the

King's Pardon, chang'd to beheading, becaufe lie

had borne the greateft Office in the Kingdom ; of
which Mercy of the King's, word being brought
to Sir Thomas, he merrily faid, God forbid the

King fhould ufe any more fuch Mercy to any of

my Friends, and God blefs all my Pofterity from
fuch Pardons.

When he had receiv'd Sentence of Death, he
fpake thus v/ith a refolute and fedate Afpeft

:

Well, feeing I am condemn'd, God knows how
juftly, I will freely fpeak for the difburdening my
Confcience, what I think of this Law. When I

perceiv'd it was the King's Pleafure to fift out

from whence the Pope's Authority was deriv'd ; I

confefs I ftudy'd feven years together to find out

the truth of it, and I could not meet with the

Works ofany one Doftor, approv'd by the Church,

that avouch a Layman was, or ever could be the

Head of the Church.

Chancellor. Would you be efteem'd wifer, or

to have a fincerer Confcience than ail the Bifhops,

learned Doftors, Nobility and Commons of this

Realm ?

More. lam able to produce againft one Bifhop

which you can produce on your fide, a hundred
Holy and Catholick Bifhops for my Opinion ; and
againft one Realm, the Confent of Chriftendom for

a thoufand years.

Norfolk. Sir Thomas, you fliew your obftinate

and malicious Mind.
More. Noble Sir, it's no Malice or Obftinacy

that makes me fay this, but the Juft NecefTity of

the Caufe obliges me to it for the Difcharge of

my Confcience ; and I call God to witnefs, that

nothing but this has excited me to it.

After this the Judges kindly offering him their

favourable Audience if he had any thing elfe to

, fay ; he anfwer'd moft mildly and charitably, I

have no more to fay, but that as the bleffed Apo-
ftle St. Paul, as we read in the ASls of the Apofties,

was prefent, and confenting to the Protomartyr

Stephen, keeping their Clothes that ftoned him to

death, and yet they are both now holy Saints in

Heaven, and there fhall continue Friends to Eter-

nity ; fo I verily truft, and fhall therefore hearti-

ly pray, that albeit your Lordfhips have been on
Earth my Judges to Condemnation, yet that we
may hereafter meet joyfully together in Heaven to

our everlafting Salvation : and God preferve you,

efpecially my Sovereign Lord the King, and grant

him faithful Counfellors,

Sir Thomas, after his Condemnation, was con-

dufted from the Bar to the Tower, an Axe being,

carry'd before him, with the Edge towards him.

SI R Thomas More having remain'd a Prifoner

in the Tower about a Week after his Sentence,.

on the 6t\i of July early in the Morning, his old

Friend-
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Friend Sir 'Thomas Pope came to him with a Mef"-

iage from the King and Council, to acquaint him,

That his Execution was appointed to be before

Nine thatMorning. Whereupon Sir Thomas faid,

Ke thank'd him heartily for his good News. I have

been, fays he, much obliged to his Majefty for the

Benefits and Honours he has mofi bountifully confer'

d

'Upon me ; yet I am more bound to his Grace, Idoaf

fureyou^for confining me in this Place, where Ihave

had convenient Place and Opportunity to put me in

mind ofmy laji End. I am moft ofall bound to him,

that his Majefty is pleafed to rjd me out of the Mi-

feries of this wretched World. Then Sir Thomas

Pope acquainted him, it was the King's Pleafure he

fhou'd not ufe many Words at the Place of Execu-

tion. Sir, faid ]\&,you do well to acquaint me with the

King's Pleafure \for 1 hadotherwtfedefign'dto have

made a Speech to the People ; but it matters not, and

I am ready to conform myfelf to his Highnefs's Plea-

fure. Andlbefeechyou, Sir, you wou'd become a Sui-

tor to his Majefty, that my Daughter Margaret j^^y

attendmy Funeral. To which Pope reply'd , that

the King was willing his Wife and Children, and o-

ther Friends ihould be prefent. Sir Thomas Pope be-

ing about to take his Leave, cou'd not refrain from

Tears. Whereupon Sir Thomas More faid, Let not

your Spirits be caft down, for I hope %ve fhallfee one

another inabetter Place, where wefhall be free to

liveand love in Eternal Blifs. And to divert Pope's

Grief, he took up his Urinal and fliook it, faying

merrily, / fee no Danger hut that this Man may

live longer^ if the King pleafes.

About Nine lie was brought out of the Tower ;

his Beard was long, his Face pale and thin, and

carrying d, Red Crbfs in his Hand, he often lift

up his Eyes to Heaven ; a Woman meeting him

with a Cup of Wine, he refus'd it, faying, C^rz/?

63
at his Paffion drank no Wine, but Gall and Vinegar.
Another Woman came crying, and demanded
fome Papers fhe faid fhe had left in his Hands, when
he was Lord Chancellor, to whom he faid. Good
Woman, have Patience but for an Hour, and the
King will ridme of the Care I havefor thofe Papers^
and every^ thing elfe. Another Woman followed
him, crying, he had done her much Wrong whea
he was Lord Chancellor, to whom he faid, / very
well remember the Caufe, and if I were to decide
it now, Ifhou'd make the fame Decree.

When he came to the Scaffold, it feem'd ready-
to fall; whereupon he faid merrily to the Lieute-
nant, Pray, Sir, fee mefafe up ; and as to my com-
ing down, let me fhift for myfelf Being about to
fpeak to the People, he was interrupted by the
Sheriff, and thereupon he only defircd the People
to pray for him, and bear witnefs he died in the
Faith of the Catholic Church, a faithful Servant
both to God and the King, Then kneeling, he
repeated the Miferere Pfalm with much Devotion 5

and rifing up, the Executioner afked him forgive"
nefs. He kifs'd him, and faid, Pluck up thy Spirits^
Man, and be not afraid to do thine Office ; my Neck
is very jhort, take heed therefore thou Jirike not
awry for faving thine Honefty. Laying his Head
upon the Block, he bid the Executioner flay till

he had put his Beard afide, for that had commit-
ted no Treafon. Thus he fuffered with much
Chearfulnefs J his Head was taken ofF at one
Blow, and was placed upon L(7W(?/z-5ni^^, where
having continued for fome Months, and being a-
bout to be thrown into the Thames to make room
for others, his Daughter Margaret bought it, in^
clos'd it in a Leaden Box, and kept it for a Relique»
Hall'i Chron. Vol. 2./. 2.

V. The Trial of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton *

Knight^ in the Guildhall <?/^London, for High-Treafon, the

ijthofA^nXy 1554. theiftofM2ivy.

The Commijffloners appointed to try him werg.

^^^^IR Thomas White Knight, Lord
Mayor o^ London ;

The Earle of Shrewejhury ;

The Earle of Derby ;

Sir Thomas Bromley Knyght, Lorde

Chief Jufbice of Englande

;

Sir Nicholas Hare Knyght, Mayfler ofthe RoUes %

Sir Frauncis Englefielde Knight, Maifter of the

Courte of Wardes and Liberties

;

Sir Richard Southwell Knight, one of the Privy-

Council ;

Sir Edward Walgrave Knight, one of the Privy-

Council ;

Sir Roger Cholmeley Knight

;

Sir Wyllyam Porteman Knyght, one of he Ju fli-

ces of the King's Benche •,

Sir Edwarde Saunders Knight, one of the Jufli-

ces of the Common Place 5

* Holinlh. Vol. 3. f, 1104.

^eantS",^ Serge

Griffin, Attourney-General

Clerkes of the Crowne.

Maifter Stanford,

Maifter Dyer,

Maifter Edward
Maifter Sendall,

Peter Tichbourne.,

Firfte, after Proclamation made, and the Com-
million read, the Lieutenant of the Toca^r, Mafter
Tho. Bridges, brought the Prifoner to the Barre;

then Silence was commaunded, and Sefidallfaid to

the Prifoner as followeth :

Sendall. Nicholas Throckmorton Knighte, hold

up thy hande. Thou art before this time indited of

High Treafon, i£c. that thou then and there didft

falfly and traiteroudy, ^c. confpire and imagine

the Death of the Queenes Majeftie, ^c. and falfly

and traiteroufly didft leuie Warr againfte theQiieen

within hir Realm, i^c. and alfo thou waft adhe-

rente to the Queenes Enimies within hir Realm',

giving
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gluing to them Ayde and "Comfort, ^c. and alfd

falfly and trayteroufly didft confpire and intend

to depofe and deprive the Queen of hir Royal

Eftate, and fo finally deftroy hir, iic. and alfo

thou didft falfly and traiteroufly deuife and con-

clude to take violently the Tower of London, &c.
Of al which Treafons and euery of them in Man-
ner and Forme, ^c. art thou giltie ornat giltie?

, Throckmorton. May it pleafe you my Lords and

Maifters, which be authorifed by the Queertes

Commiflion to be Judges this day, to giue "me

leaue to ipeake a fewe words, which doth both

concerne you and me, before I aunfwere to the En-
ditement, and not akogithers impertinente to the

Matter, and then pleade to the Enditemente.

Bromley. No, the Order is not fo, you muft firft

pleade whether you be gikie or no.

Throckmorton. If that be your Order and Law,
judge accordingly to it.

Hare. You mufl firfte aunfwer to the Matter

wherwith you are charged, and then you may talke

at your pleafure.

Throckmorton. But things fpoken out of place

wer as good not fpoken,

Bromley. Thefe bee but delays to fpende time,

therfore anfwer as the Law willeth you,

Throckmorton. My Lords, I pray you make not

too much hafte with me, neither thinke not long

for your Diner, for my Cafe requireth leyfure, and

you haue well dined when you haue done Juftice

truely. Chrift faid, Blejfed are they that hunger

andthirjle for Righteoufneffe.

Bromley. I can forbeare my Dinner as well as

you, and care as little as you peraduenture.

Shrewjbury. Come you hither to checke us,

Throckmorton; we will not be fo ufed, no, no, I

for my part haue forborne my Breakfaft, Dinner

and Supper, to ferve the Queene,

Throckmorton. Yea, my good Lord, I know it

right well ; I meant not to touche your Lordlhip,

for youre Service and Paines is euidently knowen
to all Men.

Southwell. M. Throckmorton, this Talke neede

hot, we know what we haue to do, and you would

teach us our Duties ; you hurt your Mater, go to

!

goto!
Throckmorton. M. Southwell, you miftake me, I

meant not to teach you, nor none of you, but to

remember you of that I truft you all be well in-

ftrufted in, and fo I fatisfie my felfe, fince I fhall

not fpeake, thinking you all know what you haue

to doe, or oughte to know, fo I will aunfwer to

the Inditement, and do pleade not giltie to the

whole, and to euery part thereof,

Sendall. How wilt thou be tried ?

Throckmorton. Shall I be tried as I would, or as

Ifhuld?
Bromley. You fliall be tried as the Law will,

and therefore you muft fay by God and by the

Countrey,

Throckmorton. Is that your Law for me ? it is

not as I wold ; but fince you wil have it fo, I am
pleafed with it, and do defire to be tried by faith-

ful juftMen, which more fear God than the World.

The Names of the Jurours.

'Pointer.

Bankes.
1

Calthrop.

Cater.

Lucas.

Tong.

Martyn.

Befwike,

Bafcafeeld.

Kightley,

Lowe.

Whetjlon.

What time the Atturney went forthwith to

Mr. Cholmley, and fnewed him the Sheriffs Re-

turnee who being acquainted with the Citizens,

knowing the Corruptions and Dexterities of them
in fuch Cafes, noted certaine to be chalenged for

the C^ (a rare cafe) and the fame Men being

knowen to be fufficient and indifferent, that no

Exceptions were to be taken to them, but only

for their upright Honeftics, notwithllanding the

Attorney prompting Sergeant DzVr ; the faid Ser-

geant chalenged one Bacon, and another Citizen pe-

remptorily for the Queen. Then the Prifoner de-

manded the caufe of the Chalenge : the Sergeante

aunfweredi we neede not fhew you the caufe of the

Chalenge for the Queen. Then the Inqueft was fur-

nifhed with other honeft Men, that is to fay, Whet-

ftone and Lucas, fo the Prifoner vfed thefe Words.
Throckmorton. I truft you have not provided for

me this Day, as in times paft I knew another Gen-
tleman occupying this woful place was prouided

for. It chanced one of the Juftices upon Jealoufie

of the Prifoner's acquitall, for the goodnefle of his

Caufe, faid to another of his Companions a Juftice,

when the Jury did appeare, I like not this Jury
for our purpofe, they feeme to be too pitiful and
too charitable to condemne the Prifoner. No,
no, faid the other Judge {viz. Cholmley) I warrant

you, they be picked Fellowes for the nonce, he
fhall drink of the fame Cup his Fellowes haue
done, I was then a loker on of the Pageant as

others be now here, but now wo is me, I am a

Player in that woful Tragedie, Well, for thefe

and fuch other like the black Oxe hath of late

troden on fome of their Feet, but my truft is, I

fhall not be fo ufed, Whyleft this Talke was,

Cholmeley confulted with the Atturney aboute the

Jury, which the Prifoner efpied, and then fayde

-•as heere enfueth. Ah, ah Maifter Cholmely, will

this foule packing neuer be left ?

Cholmeley. Why what do I, I pray you, M.
Throckmorton ? I did nothing, I am fure you do
picke Quarrels to me.

Throckmorton. Well Maifter Cholmely^ if you
do well, it is better for you, God help you.

The Jury then was fworne, and Proclamation

made, that whofoeuer woulde giue Euidence a-

gainfte Sir Nicholas Throckmorton Knight, fhoulde

come in and be heard, for the Prifoner ftood upon
his Deliuerance : whereupon Sergeant Stanford'^^^-

fented hymfelf to fpeake.

Throckmorton. And it may pleafe you Maifter

Sergeante, and the others my Maftersof the Quenes

learned Counfel, like as I was minded to haue faid

a fewe Words to the CommifTioners, if I mighte

haue had leaue, for their better remembrance of

their Dueties in this place of Juftice, and concern-

ing diredt indifferency to be ufed towards me this

Day; fo by your Patience I do thinke good to fay

fomewhat to you, and to the reft of the Quenes

learned Counfell, appointed to giue Euidence a-

gainfte mee. And albeit you and the reft by Order

be appointed to gyue euidence againfte mee, and

enterteyned to fette forth the Depofitions and Mat-
ter againft me, yet I pray you remember I am not

alienate from you, but that I am your Chriftian

Brother ; neither you fo charged, but you ought to

confider Equitie, nor yet fo priuiledged, but that

you haue a Duetie of God appoynted you how you

2 fhal
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Ihal do youre Office, whiche if you exceede, wil

be grcuoufly required at yoiue hands. It is law-

full for you to vfe your Gifts, which I know God
bathe largely giuen you, as youre Learning,

Arte and Eloquence, fo as thereby you do not

feduce the Minds of the fimple and unlearned

Jury, to credite Matters otherwife than they be.

For Maifter Sergeant, I knowe howe by Per-

fwafions, Enforcements, Prefumptions, applying,

implying, inferring, conjefturing, deducing of

Arguments, wrefting and exceeding the Law, the

Circumftances, the Depofitions and Confenions,

that unlearned Men maye bee inchanted to thinke

and judge thofe that bee things indifFerente, or

at the worft but ouerfights, to be great Treafons ;

fuch power Orators haue, and fuch Ignorance

the Unlearned haue. Almighty God by the

Mouth of his Prophete, doth conclude fuch Ad-
vocates bee curfed, fpeaking thefe Words, Curfed

bee hee that doth his office craftily, corruptly,

and maiicioufly. And confider alfo, that my
Bloud ffiall be required at your hands, and pu-

nifhed in you and yours, to the third and fourth

Generation. Notwithftanding you and the Ju-

flices excufe always fuch erronious doings, when
they be after called in queftion by the Verdi6t of

the twelve Men •, but I aflure you, the Purga-

tion ferueth you as it did Pilate^ and you wafhe

your Handes of the Bloudfhed, as Pilate did of

Chrifts. And now to your matter.

Stanford. And it pleafe you, my Lords, I doubt

not to proue evidently and manifeftly, that 'Throck-

morton is worthely and rightly indifted and a-

raigned of thefe Treafons, and that he was a

principall deuifer, procurer and contriver of the

late Rebellion, and that Wyat was but his Mini-

fter. How fay you, Throckmorton^ dyd not you

fend Winter to Wyat into Kent., and did deuife

that the Tower oi London flioulde be taken, with

other Inftrudtions concernyng Wyat^'s, Sturre and

Rebellion ?

Throckmorton. May it pleafe you that I fhall

aunfwer particularly to the matters objefted a-

gainlt me, in as muche as my Memorie is not

good, and the fame much decayed fince my gree-

uous Emprifonment, with want of Sleep, and o-

ther Difquietnefle : I confeffe I did fay to Winter^

that Wyat was defu'ous to fpeake with him, as I

underftoode.

Stanford. Yea Sir, and you deuifed togither of

the taking of the Tower of London., and of the

other great Treafons.

Throckmorton. Noe, I did not fo ; proue it.

Stanford. Yes Sir, you met with Winter fundry

times, as fhall appeare, and in fundry Places.

Throckmorton. That graunted, proveth no fuch

matter as is fuppofed in the Inditement.

Stanford red Winter''?, Conteffion, whyche was

of this effedl ; That Throckmorton mette with Win-
ter one Day in Tower-ftreet, and told him, that

Sir Thomas Wyat was defirous to fpeak with him,

and Winter demanded where Wyat was : Throck-

morton aunfwered, at his Houfe in Rente., not farre

from Gillingham, as I heard fay, where the Shyps

lye. Then they parted at that time, and fhort-

ly after Throckmorton met with Winter, vnto

whome Winter fayd, Maifter Wyat dothe much
minike the comming of the Spanyardes into this

Realme, and feareth their fhort arriuall here in as

much as dayly he heareth thereof; dothe fee daily

diuers of them arrive heere, fcattered like Soldyers -,

and therefore be thinketh good the Toiver of Lon-

VOL. I.

don fliould be taken by a flcighte, before the

Prince came, leall that peece be deliuered to the

Spanyardes. How fay you Throckmorton to it ?

Throckmorton aunfwered, I miflike it for diuers re-

fpefts j euen fo do I, fayde Winter. At another
tyme Throckmorton mette me the fayd Maimer in

Ponies., when bee bad fent one to my Houfe to feeke

me before ; and he faid to me you are Admiral of
the Fleet that now goeth into Spaine. I aun-
fwered yea. Throckmorton faide, when will your
Shippes be ready ? I faide, within tenne Dayes.
Throckmorton fayde, I vnderftand you are ap-
pointed to conducl and carrie the Lord Priuie

Scale into Spayne ; and confidring the Dauno-er
of the Frenchmen., which you fay arme them to the
Sea apace, me thinke it well done, you put my
fayde Lorde and his Traine on Lande in the Weft
Country to avoyde all Daunger, Throckmorton
faide alfo, that Wyat changed his purpofe, for

taking the Tower of London : I faid I was glad
of it -, and as for the Frenchmen, I care not muc/i
for them, I will fo handle the matter, that the
Queenes fhippes fhall bee I warrante you in fafe-

gard. Another time I met with M. Throckmorton
when I came from the Emperours Ambafladors,
vnto whome I declared, that the Emperour had
fent me a fayre Cheyne, and fhewed it unto
Throckmorton, who faid, for this Cheyne you haue
fold your Country. I faide, it is neytber French
King nor Emperoure that can make me fell my
Country, but 1 will be a true EngliJJman : then
they parted. This is the fumme of the Talke be-

twixt Throckmorton and Winter.

Stanford. Now my Mafters of the Jury, you
haue heard my fayings confirmed with Winter*^

Confeffion : how fay you Throckmorton, can you
denie it.'' if you will, you ihull haue Winter ju-

ftifie it to your Face.

Throckmorton. My Lords, fhall it pleafe you
that I fhal anfwer ?

Bromley. Yea, fay your mind.

Throckmorton. I may truly denye fome part of

this Confeffion ; but bycaufe there is nothing ma-
terial greatly, I fuppoie the whole to be true, and
v/hat is herein depofcd, fufficiente to bring me
within the compas of the Enditement.

Stanford. It appeareth that you were of Coun-
fel with Wyat, in as much as you fente Winter
downe to him, who uttered unto him diuers trai-

torous Deuifes.

Throckmorton. This is but conjeftural ; yet fithence

you will conftrue fo maiicioufly, I will recompte
bow I fent Winter to Wyat : and then I pray you
of the Jury, judge better than Maifter Sergeante

doth. I met by chance a Seruant of Maifter

Wyat's, who demanded of me for Winter, and

fhewed mee, that bis Maifter woulde gladly fpeake

with him -, and fo without any further Declaration,

defired me, if I met Winter, to tel him Maifter

Wyat'?, mind, and where be was. Thus much
for the fending downe of Winter.

Attourney. Yea, Sir, but how fay you to the ta-

king of the Tower o{ London, which is Treafon .'*

Throckmorton. I aunfwere, though Wyat thought

meete to attempt fo daungerous an Enterprife,

and that Winter enformed me of it, you cannot

cxtende Wyat\ Deuifes to be mine, and to bring

me within the compafs of Treafon •, for what

maner of reafoning or proofe is this, Wyat woulde

haue taken the Tower, ergo Throckmorton is a

Traitor .'' Winter doth make my Purgation in his

owne Confeffion, euen now redde as it was by

K Maifter
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Maifler Sergeante, though I fay nothing-, for

Winter doth auowe there, that I did much midike

it. And bccaufe you ihall the better underftand

that I did alwayes not alow thefe Mafler Wyai'%

Deuifcs, I had thefe Words to Winter^ \A\tn he

cnformed me of it ; I think M. Wy^t would no

Englijhman hurt, and this Enterprife cannot be

done without the hurt and fiaughter of both Par-

ties; for I know him that hath the Charge of

the Peece, and his Brother, both Men of good

Seruice-, the one had in charge a piece of great

Importance, Bolloyne I mcane, which was ftoudy

aliayled, and notwluiilanding he made a goode

accomptofit for his time, that hke lam fure he

will do by this his Charge. Moreouer, to accompte

the taking of the Toixer is uery dangerous by the

Law. Thefe were my Wordes to JVintcr. And
befides, it is very unlike, that I of all Men woulde

confederate in fuch a matter againft the Lieutenant

of the 'Tower^ whofe Daughter my Brother hath

married, and his Houfe and mine alyed to-

gether by Mariage fundry times within thefe few

Yeres.

Hare. But how fay you to this, that Wyat and

you had Conference togither fundry times at War-

ner's, Houfe, and in other places ?

'Throckmorton. This is a very general Charge, to

haue Conference; but why was it not as law-

ful for me to confer with Wyat, as with you, or

any other Man.? I then knew no more by

Wyat.,. than by any other; and to proue to

talke with Wyat was lawful and indifferent, the

Jaft Day I did talke with Wyat, I fawe my Lord

of Arondel, with other noble Men and Gentle-

men, talke with him familiarly in the Chamber of

Prefence.

Hare. But they did not confpire nor talke of

any ftur againft tlie Spanyards as you did pretend,

and meant it againft- the Queen ; for you, Croftes,

Rogers and Warner, did oftentiities deuife in War-
ner'?. Ploufe aboute youre traiprous purpofes, or

.t\it what did you fo often there }

Throckmorton. I confefsldidmiflike theQueenes

Mariage with Spain, and alfo the commingof the

Spanyards hither ; and then me thought I had rea-

fon to do fo, for I did learne the Reafons of my
rnifliking of you M, Hare, M. Southwell, and o-

thers in the Parliament Houfe; there I did fee the

againft me, that I knev/ Wyat did repent him of
an euil deuifed Enterprife.? Is it to know Wyat^s
Repentance, Sinne ? No, it is but a Venial Sinne ;

if it be any, it is not deadly. But where is the
MefTenger or Mclfagc that Wyra fent tome touch-
ing his Alteration.? and yet it was lawful ynough
for me to heare from Wyat at that tim.e, as from

whole Confent of the Realm againft it; and I a

Hearer, but no Speaker, did learne my rnifliking

of thofe Matters, confirmed by many fundry Rea-

Ibns amongft you : but as concerning any fturre or

vprore againfte the Spanyards, I neuer made any,

neyther procured any to be made; and for my
much refort to M. Warner's Houfe, it was not to

conferre with M. Wyat, but to fhew my Friend-

fhip to my very good Lord the Marques oiNorth-

mipton, who was lodged there when he was en-

larged.

Stanford. Did not you, Throckmorton, ttWWinter

that Wyat had changed his Mind for the taking

of the Tower; whereby it appeared euidently that

you knew of his doings ?

Throckmorton. Truly I did not tell him fo, but

1 , care not greatly to glue you that Weapon to

play you withal : now let us fee what you can

make of it .?

Stanford. Yea, Sir, that proueth that you were

priuie to Wyai's Mind in all his Deuifes and Trea-

sons, and that there was fending betwixt you and

Wyat from time to time.

.Throckmorton. WhatM. Sergeant, doth tliisproue

any other i^.^an, for any acle that I knev/ he had
dene.

Dyer. And it may pleafe you mjy Lordes, and
you my Maifters ofthe Jurie, to prove that Throck-
morton is a principal doer in this Rebellion, there
is yet many other things to be declared : am.ongft
otiier, there is Cro/rw ConfefTion, who fayeth, that
he and you and your Accomplices, did manye
times deuife aboute the whole Matters, and hee
made you priuie to all his Determinations, and
you fhewed him that you woulde go into the
Weft Countrey with the Earle of Beuon, to Sir

Feter Caroe, accompanyed with others.

Throckmorton. M. Croftes is yet liuing, and is

here this day; how hapncth it he is not brought
Face to Face to juftifie this matter, neither hathe
bin of all this time ? Will you knowe the Trueth ?

either he fayd not ifo, or he wil not abide by it,

but honeftly hath reformed himfelf And as for

knowing his Deuifes, I was fo well acquainted
with them, that I can name none of them, nor
you neyther, as matter knowen to mee.

Attourney. But why did you aduife Winter to

land my Lord Priuie Scale in the Weft Coun-
trey?

Throckmorton. He that told you that my mind
was to land him there, doth partly tel you a reafon

why I faid fo, if you would remember as well the
one as the other; but becaufe you are fo forget-

ful, I will recite wherefore: In communication
betwixt Winter and me, as he declared to me that

the Spanyards provided to bring their Prince hi-

ther, fo the Frenchmen prepared to interrupt his

Arrival, for they began to arme to the Sea, and had
already certain Shippes on the Weft Coft, (as he
heard) unto whom I faide, that peraduenture
not onely the Queenes Shippes under his Charge
might be in jeopardy, but alfo my Lorde Priuie

Scale, and all his Trayne, the Frenchmen beeing
wel prepared to meete with them; and there-

fore for all Euents it were good you fhould put
my faid Lord in the Weft Countrey, in cafe you
efpie any jeoperdie. But what doth this proue to

the Treafons, if I were not able to giue conueni-

ent Reafons to my talke.?

Stanford. Mary Sir, now commeth the Proofes

of youre Treafons: you fhal heare what Cutbert

Vaughan fayth againft you.

Then Sergeant Stanford did rcade Vaughan's

ConfefTion tending to this efFeft, That Vaughan
comming out of Kent, met with Throckmorton at

M. Warner's Houfe, who after he had don Com-
m-endations from Wyat to him, defired to know
where Crofts was; Throckmorton anfwered, either

at Arundel Houfe where he lodgeth, or in Poules.

Then Vaughan defired to knew howe thyngs went
at London faying, M. PVyat and we of Kent do
ir/uch minike the Mariage v/ith Spaine, and the

comming of the Spanyardcs for diuers refpeftes

;

howbeir, if odier Countries miflike them as Kent
doth, they fhal 1 be but hardly welcome: and fo

they parted. Shortly after Throckmorton met with

Vaughan in Ponies, unto v/hom Throckmorton de-

clared with fundry Circumftances, that the Weftern
Men were in readme (fe to come forwards ; and

that
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that Sir Peier Caroe had fcnt unto him euen now,

and that he had in order a good Band of Horfe-

men, and an other of Footemen, Then Vaughan
demanded what the Erie of Devon would do ;

1'hrockmorton anfwered he will marre all, for lie

will not go hence ; and yet Sir Feter Caroe wo'd

mete him with a Band both of Horfemen and

Footemen, by the v/ay of Andeuer^ for his Safe-

guard ; and alfo he fhould haue bin well accompa-

nyed from hence with other Gentlemen, yet all this

wyl not moue him to departe hence. Morcouer,

the faid Erie hath, as is faid, difcovered, al the

whole matter to the Chancellor, or elfe it is comen
out by his Taylor, aboute the trimming of a

Shirte of Mayle, and the making ofa Cloke. At
another time, Vaughan faith, 'Throckmorton fhew-

ed him, that he had fent a Pofte to Sir Feter Caroe

to come forwarde with, as much fpeede as might be,

and to bring his force with him. And alfo Throck-

morton advifed Vaughan to will M. IVyat come for-

ward with his Power, for nowe was the time, in as

much as the hondoners would take his part, if the

matter were prefented unto them. Voiighan faid

alfo, that Throckmorton and Warner fnould haue

ridden with the faid Erie Weilward. Moreouer,

the fajd Vaughan depofed, that Throckmorton fhew-

ed him in talke of the Erie of Pembroke^ that the

faid Earle woulde not fight againft them, though

hee woulde not take their partes. Alfo Vaughan

feid, That Throckmorton fliewed hym that he

would ride downe to BarkeJIoire to Sir Francis

Englefield's Houfe, there to meete his elded Bro-

ther, to moue him to take his part. And this was

the Summe of Cutkert Vaughan''^ Confeffion

:

Stanford. Flow fay you, doth not heere appeare

euident matter to proue you a Principal, who
not onely gave order to Sir Peter Caroe and his

Adherents, for their rebellious a<5i:es in the Weft
Countrey j but alfo procured IVyat to make his

Rebellion, appointing him and the others alfo,

when they ihould attempt their Enterprife, and

how they fhould order their doings from time to

time .'' Befides all this euident Matter, you were
fpecially appointed to go away with the Earle of

t)evon, as one that would direft all things, and
give order to all Men -, and therefore Throckmor-

ton-, fuice this matter is fo manifeft, and the eui-

cjence fo apparent, I would aduife you to confeffe

your fault, and fubmit your felfe to the Queenes
Mercy.

Bromley. Howe fay you, will you confefle the

matter ? and it will be beft for you.

Throckmorton. No, I will ncuer accufe my felfe

unjuftly ; but in as muche as I am come hither to

bee tried, I pray you let me haue the Law fa-

vourably.

Attourney. It is apparent that you lay at Lon-
don as a Faftor, to giue Intelligence as well to

them in the Weft, as to Wyat in Kent.

Throckmorton. How proue you that, or who doth

accufe me but this comieraned Man }

Attourney. Why, will you denie this matter .? you
fliall haue Vaughan juftifie his whole Confefiioji

here before your Face.

Throckmorton. It fhal not neede, I know iiis

imfhamefaftnes, he hath aduowed fome of this

v.Dtrue talk before this tyme to my Face ; and it

is not otherwife like, confidering the price, but

he.wil do the fame again.

Attourney. My Lords and Maifters, you fliall

haue Vaughan to juftifie this heere before •^'ou all,

and <:onfirm it v»'ith a Booke Oth,

Vol. L
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Throckmorton. Fie that hath faid and lyed, v/ill

not, being in this cale, ilicke to fweare and lye.

Then zvas Cutbert Vaughan brought into the open
Court.

Sendall. Flow fay you, Cutbert Vaughan., is this

your own Confeffion, and wil you abide by all that
is here written ?

Vaughan. Let me fee it, and I will tell you.
Then his Confeffion was ftiewed him,
Attourney. Bycaufe you of the Jury the better

may credite him, I pray you my Lords let Vaughan
be fworn.

Then was Vaughan/wtr^^ on a Booke tofay no-

thing but the Truth.

Vaughan. It may pleafe you my Lords and
Maifters, I could haue bin well content to haue
chofe fcauen Yeres Imprifonmerjr, thpugh I had
bin a free Man in the Law, rather than I would
this Day haue gyuen Euidence againft Sir Nicho-
las Throckmorton, vnto whome I bear no difplea-

fure; but fithence I muft ncedes confeflTe my
Knowledge, I muft confciTe all that is there writ-

ten is true. How fay you M. Throckmorton, was
there any difpleafure betwene you and me, to

moue m.e to fay aught againft you ?

Throckmorton. Not, that I know : how fay you
Vaughan, what Acquaintance was there between
you and me, and what Letters of Credit, or To-
ken did you bring me from IVyat, or any other to

moue me to truft you .?

Vaughan. As for Acquaintance, I knew you as

I did other Gentlemen ; and as for Letters, I

brought you none other but Commendations from
M. IVyat, as I did to diuers other of his Ac-
quaintance at London.

Throckmorton. You might as well forge the Com-
mendations as the reft ; but if you haue done
with Vaughan, my Lords, I pray you giue mo
leaue to aunfwere.

Bromley. Speak, and be fhort.

Throckmorton. I fpeak generally to all that bs
heere prefent, but efpecialiy to you of my Jury,

touching the Credit of Vaughan'% Depofitions a-

gainft me, a condemned Man ; and after to the

Matter : and note I pray you the Circumftances,

the better to induce fomewhat material. Firft I

pray you remember the fmall Familiaritie betwixt

Vaughan and me, as he hathe auowed before

you. And moreouer, to procure Credite at my
hand, he brought neither Letter nor Token from
Wyat, nor from any other to me, which he alfo

hath confefied here, and I will fuppofe Vaughan
to be in as good Condition as any other Man
here, that is to fay, an uncondemn'd Man ; yet I

referre it to your good Judgment, whether it were

lyke that I knowing onely Vaughan'?, Perfon from
another Man, and having none other Acquain-

tance with him, would fo frankly difcouer my
mind to him in fo dangerous a matter. How
like, I fay, is this, when diuers of th?fs Gentle-

men now in Captiuitie, being my very Familiar?,

coulde not dcpofe any fuch matter againft me,

and neuerthelefs vpon their Examinations haue

faid what they could ? And thogh I be no wife

Man, I am not ib rafti to vtter to an unknpwen
Man (for fo may I call him in comparifon) a

matter lb dangerous for me to fpeake, and him to

heare -, but bycaufe my Ti-ustli and his Fahe-

K 2 hood
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hood fliall the better appear unto you, I will de-

clare his Inconftancy in vttering this his Eui-

dence ; and for my better Crcdite, it may pleafe

you, Mr. Southwell, 1 take you to witnes, when

Vaughan firft juftified this his unjuft Accufation

againft me before the L. Paget, the L. Chamber-

laine, you M. Southwell, and others, he referred

the Confirmation of this furmifed matter to a

Letter fent from him to Sir Thomas Wyat ; which

Letter doth neither appeare, nor any Teftimony

of the faid M. Wyat againft mee touching the

matter : for I doubte not Sir Thomas Wyat hath

bin examin'd of me, and hathe fayde what he

could diredly or indire6tly. Alfo Vaughan faith,

that yong Edward Wyat coulde confirme this mat-

ter, as one that knew this pretended Difcourfe

betwixt Vaughan and me ; and thereupon I mad-e

fute that Edward Wyat might either be brought

face to face to me, or otherwife be examined,

Southwell. M. Throckmorton, you miftake your

matter, for Vaughan faid, that Edward Wyat did

know fome part of the matter, and alfo was priuie

to the Letter that Vaughan fent to Sir Thomas Wyat.

Throckmorton. Yea, Sir, that was Vaughan'^

Jaft Ihifr, when I charged him before the Mafter of

the Horfe, and you, with his former Allegations

touching his witnes-, whom when hee efpyed,

woulde not do fo lewdly as hee thought, then

he vfed this Alteration : but where is Edward
PPyai*s Depofitions of any thing againft me, now

it appeareth neither his firfte nor his laft Tale

to be true? Foryouknowe, M. Bridges, and fo

-doth my Lord your Brother, that I defired twice

or thrice Edward Wyat fhuld be examined ; and I

am fure, and moft alfured, he hathe bin willed to

fay what he could, and here is nothing depofed

by him againft me, eyther touching any Letter

or other Conference -, or where is Vaughan^ Let-

ter fent by Sir Thomas Wyat concerning my
Taike ?

But now I will fpeake of Vaughan^?, prefent

Eftate, in that he is a condemned Man, whofe

, Teftimonie is nothing worthe by any Lawe ; and

bycaufefalfe Witnes be mentioned in the Gofpel,

•treating of Accufation, hearke I pray you what

S. Jerome fayeth, expounding the place : it is de-

manded why Chriftcs accufers be called falle Wit-

nefles, which did report Chrift's Words not as

he fpake them ; they be falfe witneffes, faith S. Je-

rome, which do ad, alter, wreft, double, or do
fpeake for hope to auoid Deadi, or for malice to

procure another Man's Death : for all Men may
eafily gather he cannot fpeake truely of me, or

in the cafe of another Man's Life, where he hath

hope of his owne by Accufation. Thus much
fpeaketh S. Jerome of falfe Witnes. By the ciuil

Law there be many Exceptions to be taken a-

gaynft fuch Teftimonies -, but bycaufe we be not

gouerned by that Law, neither I haue my Trial by

it, it Ihal be fuperfluous to trouble you there-

with, and therefore you fliall heare what your

owne Lawe doth fay. There was a Statute made
in my late Soueraigne Lord and Maifter his time,

touching Accufation, and thefe be the Words :

Be it enafted. That no P^rfon or Perfons, i£c.

fhall be indited, araigned, condemned, or con-

uidled for any Offence of Treafon, Petit Treafon,

Mifprifion of Treafon, for which the fame Of-

fcndor flial lufFer any Paynes of Death, Imprifon-

ment, LofTe or Forfeyture of his Goodes, Lands,

l^c. vnlcfTe the fame Offcndor be accufed by two

fuiEcient and lawful Witneffes, or fliall willingly

without Violence confeffe the fame. And aifo in

the fixth Yere of his Raigne, it is thus ratified as

enfueth

:

That no Pcrfon nor Perfons fhall bee indited

araigned, condemned, conuiftcd or attainted of
the Treafons or Offences aforefaide, or for anyc
other Treafons that now bee, or hereafter fhall

be, unleffe the fame Offendor or Offendors be
thereof accufed by two lawful! and fu ffcient Ac-
cufers ; whiche at the time of Araignemcnt of
the Parties fo accufed (if they be then liuino-)

fhall be brought in Perfon before the faid Partie
accufed, and auowe and mainteine that tliey haue
to fay againfte the faide Partie, to pioue him
giltie of the Treafons or Offence conteincd in
the Byll of Inditement layd againft the Partie
araigned, vnleffe the fayd Partie araigned fhall

be willing without Violence to confeffe th.t fame.
Here note I pray you, that our Lawe dothe

require two Jawfull and fufflcient Accufers to be
brought face to face, and Vaughan is but one, and
the fame moft vnlawfull and infufficient; for
who can be more unlawful and infufhcient than a
condemned Man, and fuche one as knoweth to
accufe me is the meane to faue his owne Lyfe ?

Remember, I pray you, howe long and how many
times Vaughan's Execution hathe bin refpited,

and how often hee hathe bin conjured to accufe,

(whych by Goddes Grace hee withftoode vntill

the laft Houre) what time perceyuing there was
no way to liue, but to fpeake againlfe mee or
fome other (his former Grace beeyng taken a-
way) did redeeme his Lyfe moft unjuftly and
ihamefully, as you fee.

Hare. Why flioulde he accufe you morq than
any other, feeyng there was no difpleafure betwixte
you, if the matter had not bin true ?

Throckmorton. Bycaufe he muft eyther fpeake of
fome Man, or fuffer Deathe; and then he did ra-

ther choofe to hurte him he did Jeaft know, and fo
Joued leaft, than any other well knowen to him,
whome he loued moft. But to you of my Jury
I fpeake efpecially, and therefore I pray you note
what I fay: In a matter of lelfe weight than Trial
of Life and Lande, a Man may by the Law take
Exceptions to fuche as be impaneld, to trie the

Controuerfies betwixt the Parties : as for exam-
ple, a Man may chalenge that the Sheriffe is hys
Enemie, and therefore hathe made a parciall Re-
turne, or bycaufe one of the Jury is the Sheriffe

my Aduerfaries Seruante ; and alfo in cafe my
Aduerfaries Villaine or Bondman be empanelled,
I may lawfully chalenge him, bycaufe the Aduer-
farie parte hathe power ouer hys Viilayne's Landes
and Goodes, and hathe the vfe of hys Bcdye for

feruile office : muche more I may of right take

exception to Vaughan*^ Teftimonie, my Lyfe and
all that I haue depending therevppon; and the

fame Vaughan beeyng more bounde to the Queenes
Highneffe, my Aduerfarie (that wo is me there-

fore, but fo the Lawe dothe here fo tearme hyr
Majeftie) than anye Villayne is to hys Lord ; for

hir Hyghneffe hath not onely Power ouer hys

Bodye, Lands, and Goodes, but ouer his Lyfe
alib.

Stanford. Yea, the Exceptions are to be taken

agaynfte the Jury in that cafe ; but not agaynft the

Witnes or Accufbr, and therefore youre Argument
ferueth little for you.

Throckmorton. That is not fo, for the vfe of the

June,
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Jurie, and the Witnes, and the ElTcft of their doings

doth lerue me to my purpole, as the Law Inall dif-

cuffe. And thus I make my Comparifon : By the

Ciuil Law the Judge doth giue Sentence upon the

Depofitions of the Witnes, and by your Law the

Judge doth giue Judgement upon the Verdict of

the Jury, fo as the effeft is both one to finifh the

matter. Trial in Law, as well by the Depofitions

of the Witnes, as by the Juries Verdift, though

they varie in Forme and Circumflance; and fo

Vaughan'% Teftimonie being credited, may be the

material Caufe of my Condemnadon, as the Jury
may be induced by his Depofitions to fpeak their

Verdid, and fo finally therevpon the Judge to giue

Sentence. Therefore I may ufe the fame Excep-

tions againft the Jury, or any of them, as the prin-

cipal mean, that fhall occafion my Condemnation.

Bromley. Why, do you denie, that euery part

of Vaughan's, Tale is untrue .''

Attourney. You may fee he will denie all, and

fay there was no fuch Communicadon betwixt

them.

Throckmorton. I confeflfe fome part of Vaughan''?,

Confeffion to be true, as the Name, the Places,

the Time, and fome part of the Matter.

Attourney. So you of the Jury may perceiue the

Priloner doth confefle fomething to be true.

'Throckmorton. As touching my fending to Sir

Peter Caroe, or his fending to me, or concerning

my Aduice to M. IVyat to fturre, or to repaire

hither, or tpuchyng the Earl of Deuon parting

hence, and my going with him, and alfo con-

cerning the matter of the Earle of Pembroke^ I

do aduow and fay that Vanghan hath faid untruely.

Southwell. As for my Lord of Pembroke., you

neede not excufe the matter, for he hath fhewed

himfelfe cleere in thefe matters like a Nobleman,

and that we all know.

Hare. Why what was the talke betwixt Vaiighan

and you fo long in Ponies., if thefe were not fo,

and what meant your oft Meetings .?

Throckmorton. As for our often Meetings, they

were of no fet purpofe, but by chance, and yet no

oftner than twice ; but fi thence you would know
what Communication paffed betwixt us in Ponies

Church, I will declare. We talked of the In-

commodities of the Marriage of the Queene with

the Prince of Spayne, and how grieuous the Spa-

nyards would be to vs here. Vaughan faid, that

it fhould be very dangerous for any Man that

truly profeffed the Gofpel to liue here, fuch was

the Spanyards Cruel tie, and efpecially againfb

Chriftian Men. Whereunto I anfwered, it was

the Plague of God come juftly vpon us; and

now Almighty God dealt with us, as he did

with the Ifraelites, taking from them for their

vnthankefulnes their Godly Kings, and did fend

Tirants to raign over them; even fo he hand-

led us Englijhmen, whiche hadde a mod: godly

and vertuous Prince to raigne ouer vs, my late

Soueraigne Lord and Maifter King Edwarde.,

vnder whome we might both fafely and lawfully

profefle Gods Word ; which with our lev/d do-

yngs, demeanour, and liuing, we handled fo ir-

reverently, that to whip vs for our Faulres, he

woulde fend vs Straungers, yea fuch very Ty-
rants to exercife great Tyrannic ouer vs, and

did take away the vertuous and faithfnll King
from amongft us ; for euery Man of etery Eftate

did colour his naughty Affedions with a pretence

of Religion, and made the Gofpell a ftaulking

Horfe to bring their euil dcfires to effecl. This

was the fumme of our talke in Pouks., fomewhat
more dilated.

Stanford. That it may appearc yet more eui-

dendy howe Throckmorton v^s"-. a principal Doer and
Counfellor in this matter, you fnall heare hisowne
ConfefTion of his own hand writing. The Gierke
did begin to reade ; Throckmorton defired M. Stan-

ford to read it, and the Jury well to marke it.

Then M. Stanford did read the Prifoner's own
Confefllon to this efFeft, that Throckmorton had
Conference with IFyat., Caroe., Croftes, Rogers and
IVarnery as well of the Queenes Mariage with the

YnrvitolSpayne., as alfo ot Religion, and did par-

ticularly confer with euery the forenamed of the

matters aforefaid. Moreouer, with Sir Thomas
IVyat, the Prifoner talked of the bruite, that the
Weflern Men fhould much miflike the comming of
the Spanyards into this Realme, beeing reportedalfo

that they intended to interrupt theyr arriual here.

And alfo that it was faid, that they wer in conful-

tation about the fame at Exeter. IVyat alfo did fay,

that Sir Peter Caroe could not bring the fame mat-
ter to good effeft, nor was there any Man fo

mete to bring it to good efil-ft, as the Erie of
Devon ; and efpecially in the Welt Country, in as

much as they did not drawal by one line. Then
Throckmorton afk'd how the Kentijhmen were af-

fefted to the Spanyards ? Wyat faid, the People
like them euill ynough, and that appeared now at

the comming of the Count Egmont^ for they were
ready to fturre againft him and his Traine, fup-

pofing it had bin x\\^ Prince ; but faid Wyatj,

Sir Robert Southwell, M. Baker., and M. Moyle., and
their Affinitie, which bee in good Credite in fome
places of the Shire, wil for other malicious Re-
I'pedts hinder the Libertie of their Country, Then
Throckmorton fliould fay, though I know ther

hath bin an vnkindnelfe betwixt M. Southwell znd.

you for a Money matter, wherein I trauelled to

make you Friends, I doubt not, but in fo ho-

ned a matter as this is, he will for the fafe-

gard of his Country joyne with you, and fo you
may be fure of the Lord Burgainey and his Force.

Then IVyat faid, it is for another matter than

for Money that we difagree, wherein he hath

handled me and others very doubly and vnneigh-

bourly; howbeit; he can do no other, neither to

me, nor to anye other Man, and therefore I for-

giue him. Item., with Sir Peter Caroe., ThrockmoV"

ton had Conference touching the Impeachment of
the landing of the faid Prince, and touchyng

Prouifion of Armour and Munition, as enfueth;

that is to fay, that Sir Peter Caroe told Throck-

morton., that he trulled his Countrymen would be

true EnglifJjmen, and would not agree to let the

Spanyards to gouerne them. Item., the faid Sir

Peter Caroe fayd, the matter importing the French

King as it did, he thought the French King would
work to hinder the Spanyards coming hither, with

whome the faid Sir Peter dyd thinke good to

praftife for Armour, Municions and Money.
Then Throckmorton did advife him to beware

that he brought any Frenchmen into the Realme
forceably, in as much as he could as euill

abyde the Frenchmen after that fort as the Spany-

ards. And alio Throckmorton thought the French

Kingvnable to give aide to us, by meanes of the

great Confumption in their own Warres. M. Ca-

roe faid, as touching the bringing in of Frenchmen.,

he meant it not, for he loued neither Partie, but

to ferue his own Countrey, and to help his Coun-

trey from Bondage ; declaring further to Throck-^

morton„
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mortotii that he had a fmall Barke of his owne to

worke his praftife by, and fo he faid, that

fhortly he intended to depart to his own Coun-

trey to vnderftand the Deuotion of his Country-

men. Item^ Tbrockmorion did fay, he would for

his part hinder the comming in of the Spaniards as

much as he could by Perfwafion. Ilem, to Sir

Edward Warner^ he had and did bemone his owne
Eftate, and the Tyrannie of the tyme extended

upon dyuers honeft Perfons for Religion, and

wifhed it were lawful! for all of each Religion

to iiue fafely according to their Confcience ; for

the Law {Ex officio) will be intolerable, and the

Cleargies difcipline now may rather be refem-

bled to the Turks Tyrannie, than to the teaching

of Chriflian Religion. This was the Summe of

the matter, whiche was red in the forefaid Con-

feflion, as matters moll grieuous againft the Pri-

foner. Then Throckmorton, faid, fithence M. Ser-

geante you haue red and gathered the place as

you think, that maketh moft againft me, I pray

you take the Paynes, and reade further, that

hereafter whatfoeuer become of me, my Words
be not peruerted and abufed to the hurt of fom
others, and efpecially againft the great Perfo-

nages, of whome I have bin fundry times fas

appeareth by my Anfwers) examined •, for I per-

ceiue the Net was not caft only for little Fifhes,

but for the great ones, juxta adagium.

Stanford. It Ihall be but lofle of tyme, and we
haue other things to charge you withall, and this

that you defire doth make nothing for you.

Dyer. And for the better Confirmation of al the

Treafons objedted againft the Prifoner, and therein

to proue him giltie, you of the Jury fhall hcare

the Duke of Suffolkes Depofitions againft him, who
was a Principal, and hath fuffered accordingly.

Then the faid Sergeant red the Dukes Confeffion

touching the Prilbner, amounting to this effeft

;

That the Lord Thomas Grey did informe the faid

Duke, that Sir Nicholas Throckmorton was privie to

the whole Deuifes againfte the Spanyardes^ and was
one that fhoulde goe into the Wefi-Country with

the Earleof Deuonjhire.

Throrkmorton. But what doth the princlpall Au-
thor of thys matter fay againfte me, I mean xhe.

Lord Thomas Gray, who is yetliuing ? Why is not

his Depofition brought againft me, for fo it ought

to bee, if he can fay any thing .'' Will you know
theTrueth? Neyther the Lord Thomas G;Y^hath

fayd, can fay, or will fay any thing againft me,

notwithftanding the Duke his Brothers Confeffion

and Accufation, who hathe affirmed manye o-

ther things befides the Trueth. I fpeak? not with-

out certaine knowledge: for the Lord Thomas Grey,

being my Prifon-Fellow for a fmall time, informed

me, that the Duke his Brother had mifreported

him in many things, amongft others in matters

touching me, which he had declared to you Mr.
Southwell, and other the Examinors not long ago.

I am fure if the, Lord Thomas could or would haue

faid any thing, it ftiould haue bin here now : And
as to the Dukes Confeffion, it is not material, for

he doth referre the matter to the Lord Thomas's,

Report, who hath made my Purgation.

Attorney. And it pleafe you my Lordes, and

you my Maifters of the Jury, befides thefe mat-

ters touching Wyats Rebellion, Sir Feter Caroes

Treafons, and confederating with the Duke of

Suffolke; a.nd befides the Prifoners Confj^iracie

with the 'Ea.rle of Deuon, with Crofts, Rogers.^

Warner, and fundry others in fundrye Places, it

.3 , ..,

fhall manifeftly appeare vnto you, that Throckmorton

did confpire the Queenes Majefties Death with

JVilliam Thomas^ Sir Nicholas Arnold, and other

Traitors intending the fame ; v/hich is the greateft

matter of all others, and moft to be abhorred;
and for the Proofe hereof you ftiall heare what
Arnold fzyth.. Then was Sir Nicholas Arnold''% Con-
feffion redde, affirming that Throckmorton fliewed

vnto him, riding betwixt Hinam and Crojfe Laund
in Glocefierfhire^ that John Fitz-williams was verye
much difpleafed with JVilliam Thomas,

Attorney. William Thomas devifed, that John
Fitzwilliams fliouid kyll the Quene; and Throck-

morton knew of it, as appeareth \yj ArnoW^ Con-
feffion.

Throckmorton. Firft I denie that I faide anye
fuche thing to Mr. Arnold ; and though he be an
honeft Man, he may either forget himfelf, or de-
uife meanes how to vnburthen himfelfe of fo

weightie a matter as this is j for he is charged
with the matter as principal, which I did per-

ceiue when he charged mee with his Tale ; and
therefore I do blame him the lefiTe, that he feeketh

how to difcharge himfelf, vfing me as a witnes, if

he could fo transferre the Deuice to William Tho-
mas. But truely, I neuer fpake anye fuche wordes
vnto him ; and for my better Declaration, I did
fee John Fitzwilliams here euen now, who can tef-

tifie, that he neuer ftiewed me of any Difplea-

fure betwixt them : and as I know nothing of
the Dilpleafure betwixt them, fo I know nothing

oftheCaufe. L-pray you, my Lordes, let him
bee called to depofe in thys matter what hee can.

Then John Fitzwilliams drew to the Barre, and
prefented himfelfe to depofe his knowledg in the

mater in open Court.

Attorney. I pray you, my Lordes, fufFer him
not to be fworne, neither to fpeake; we have no-
thing to do with him.

Throckmorton. Why ffiulde hee not bee fuffered

to tell Truthe ? And why bee yee not fo well con-

tented to heare Trodi for mee, as Untroth a-

gainft me?
Hare. Who called you hither Fitzwilliams, or

commaunded you to fpeake .? you are a verye bufie

Officer.

Throckmorton. I called him, and do humbly de-

fire that he may ipeake and be heard as well as

Vaughan, or elfe I am not indifi^erently ufed ; Ipe-

cially feeing Maifter Atturny doth fo prefiTe this

matter againft me.

Southwell. Goe youre wayes Fitzwilliams, the

Courte hath nothing to doe with you; peraduen-

ture you woulde not bee fo readie in a good
Caufe.

Then John Fitzwilliams df^zxttd the Court, and
was not fuffered to fpeake.

Throckmorton. Since this Gentlemans Declara-

tion maye not bee admitted, I tnift you of the

Jurie can perceyue, it was not for anye thinge hee
had to fay againft me -, but contrariwife, that it

was feared he would fpeake for mee. And nowe
to Maifter Arnoldes Depofitions againft me, I fay

I did not tell him anye fuch wordes ; fo as if it

were material, there is but his yea and my nay.

But becaufe the wordes be not fore ftrayned a-

gainft me, I praye you, Maifter Atturney, why
might not I haue tolde Maifter Arnolde, that John
Fitzwilliams -w^LS angrie with William Thomas, and
yet knowe no caufe of the Anger ? it might be
vnderflande, to difagree oftentimes. Who doth
corifeffi; that I knowe any tiding of William Thomas

Deuife
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Deuife touching the Qjenes Death ? I will aun-

Iwere, no Man: For Maifter Arnolde doth men-
tion no worde of that matter, but of the Difplca-

fures betwixte them -, and to fpeake that, dothe

ncydier proove Treaibn, nor knowledge of Trea-

fon. Is here al]> the Euiuence againite me that

you haue to bring mee within the compaile of the

Inditement?

Stanford. Methinke the IVIatters confcffcd by

others againfl you, together with your owne
Confeffion, will weye fhrewdlye. But howe faye

you to the Rifing in Kent, and to Wiats Attempte

againfte the Queenes Royal Perfon at hir Palace ?

Bromley. W hye do you not reade l-Viat^s Accufa-

tion tb him, whiche dothe make him Partener to

liis Treafons?

Southwell. Wiat hath grieuouHye accuied you,

and in manye thinges that others haue confirmed.

'Throckmorton. Whatfoeuer PViat hath faide of

me in hope of his Life, he vnfayde it at his Death.

For fince I came into this Hall, I hearde one faye

(but I knowe him not) that IViat, upon the Scaf-

folde, didde not onelye purge my Ladie Elizabeth

hir Grace, and the Earle of Denonjhire, but alfo

all the Gentlemen in the Tower, faying, they were

ail ignoraunt of the Sturre and Commotion ; in

whiche number I take my felfe.

Hare. Notwithftanding he faidc, all that he had

wr;iD;n and confeiled to the Counlayle, was true.

Th?~cckmorton. Nay, Sir, by your patience, Maif-

ter Wiat fayde not io, that was Maifter Doftors

Addiclon.

Southwell. It appeareth you haue added good
Intelligence,

Tljrockfnorton. Almightie God proulded that Re-

uelation for mee this Daye fince I came hither:

for I haue bene in clofe Prifon thefe Iviii. Dayes,

where I hearde nothing but what the Birdes

tolde mee, which did fiie ouer my heade. And
now to you of my Jurie I fpeake efpeciallye,

whome I defire to marke attentively, what fhall

,be laydc: I haue been indited, as it appeareth,

and now am arreigned of compaffing the Queenes

Majefties Death, of levying Warre againfte the

Queene, of taking the Tower of London., of depo-

fing and depriumg the Queene of hir Royall

Eftate, and finally to deftroy hir, and of adhe-

rence to the Queenes Enimies. Of all whiche

Treafons, to proue mee guiltie, the Queenes

learned Counfayle hath giuen in Euidence thefe

Pointes materiall: that is to faye, for the com-
paffing or imagining the Queenes Death, and the

Deftru6lion of hir Royal Perfon, Sir Nicholas Ar-
noldes Depofitions ; whiche is, that I fhoulde faye

to the faid Sir Nicholas in GloceJterJJjire, that Mai-
fter John Fitzwilliams was angrie with Willia^n

Thomas. Whereunto I haue aunfwered, as you haue
hearde, bothe denying the matter -, and for the

proofe on my fide, doe take Exception, bicaufe

there is no Witnefl'e but one. And neuerthelefife,

though it v/ere gra'unted, the Depofitions proue
nothnig concerning the Queenes Death. For le-

uying of Warre againfte the Queene, there is al-

ledged my Conference with Sir Thomas PViat., Sir

James Crofts, Sir Edwarde Rogers, Six Edwards
Warner, againfte the Marriage with Spaine, and
the comming of the Spaniardes hither; which talke

Ido notdenie in forte as I fpake it, and ment
it; and notwithftanding the rhaliciovs gathering

this Day of my Conference, proueth yet no levy-

ing of Warre. There is alfo alledged for proofe

oi the fame Article, Sir James Crcff^ Confeffion,

which as you remember, implletli no fuch things'

but generall talk againfte the Mariage with Spaine.,

and of my departing Weftwarde with the Earl

of Devon, which the fayde Jajnes doth not auov/e,

and therefore I praye you confider it as not

fpoken. There is alfo for proofe of the fayde Ar-
ticle, thtTink.cQi Sitff'olkesCon^tKion, with whom
I neuer had Conference ; and therefore he ad-

vouched the tale of his Brother's Mouth, who
hath m.ade my Purgation in thofe Matters, and
yet if the matter were proued, they be not

gready materiall in Lawe. There is alfo al-

ledged for the further proofe of the fame Arti-

cle, and for depofing and depriuing the Queene
of hir Royall Eftate, and for m.y adhering to the

Qiieenes Enimies, Cutbert Vaughan's Confeffion,

whofe Teftimonie I have fufficiently difproued.

by fundrie Authorities and Circumftances, and.

principally by your ov/ne Lawe, which dothe

require two lawful! and fufficient WitnefiTes to be

brought face to face. Alfo for the taking of the

Tower of London, there is alledged Winter'% De-
pofitions, which vttereth my milliking, when he
vttered vnto mee Sir Thomas Wiat''^ Refolution and
Deuife for attempting of the fayde peece. And
laft of all, to enforce thefe matters, mine owne
Confeffion is engrieued gready againft me, where-

in there doth appeare neyther Treafon, neyther

concelement of Treafon, neyther whifpering of

Treafon, nor procurement of Treafon. And for

as much as I am come hither to be tried by the

Lawe, though my Innocencie of all thefe Pointes

materiall objefted, be apparent to acquite mee,

wherevnto I doe principallye cleaue; yet I will

for your better Credit and Satisfadions fhewe
you euidentlye, that if you woulde beleeue all ths

Depofitions layde againft me, which I truft you
will not doe, I ought not to be attainted of the

Treafon comprifed within my Inditement, con-

fidering the Statute of Repeale the laft Parlia-

ment, of all Treafons, other than fuche as be

declared in the xxv. Yeare of King Edwarde the

Thirde ; both which Statutes I pray you my Lords
my be redde here to the Enqueft.

Bromley. No, for there ftiall be no Bookes

brought at your defire ; we know the Law fuffi-

ciently withoute Booke.

Throckmorton. Do you bring me hither to trie

mee by the Lawe, and will not fhewe me the

Lawe? What is your Knowledge of the Lawe to

thefe Mens Satisfaftions, which haue my Trial!

in hande .'' I pray you, my Lordes, and my Lordes

all, let the Statutes bee redde, as well for the

Queene, as for mee.

Stanford. My Lord Chief Jufticc can fliew the

Lawe, and will, if the Jurie doe doubt of any

Poynt.

Throckmorton. You knowe it were indifferent

that I flrould knowe and heare the Law whereby

I am adjudged ; and forafmuch as the Statute is in

Engliftoe, Men of meaner Learning than the Juf-

tices, can vnderftande it, or elfe how fl/.oulde we
know when we offend }

hiare. You knowe not what belongeth to youre

cafe, and therefore we muft teach you : it apper-

taineth not to vs to provide Bookes for you, ney-

ther fit wee here to be taught of you; you ffiouid

haue taken better hede to tiie Law before you had

come hither.

Throckmorton. Bicaufe I am ignoraunt, I woulde

learne, and therefore I haue more ncede to fee

the Law, and partlye as well for the Inftruflions
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of the Jorie, as for my owne Satisfadlion, which

mee thinke, were for the Honor of this Prefence.

And now if itpleafe you myLorde Chicfe Juftice,

I do diredt my Speach fpeciaJly to you. What
time it pleafed the Queenes Majeflie, to call you

to this Honourable Office, I did learne of a great

Perfonage of hir Highneffe Priuie Counfayle, that

amongft other good Inftruclions, hir Majeftie

charged and enjoyned you to minifler the Law
and Juftice indifferently without refpeft of Per-

fons. And notwithftanding the old Error a-

rnongft you, whiche did not admit any Witnefle

tofpeake, or any other matter to be hearde in

the favor of the Aduerfarie, hir Majeftie being

parde, hir Highnes pleafure was, that whatfo-

euer could be brought in the fauor of the Subjeft,

fhoulde be admitted to be hearde. And moreouer,

that you fpecially, and likewife all other Juf-

tices, fKoulde not perfuade themfelues to fit in

Judgment otherwife for hir Highnefle, than for

hir Subjedl. Therefore this maner of indifferent

proceeding being principally enjoined by Gods

Commandement, which I had thought pardy to

haue remembred you and others here in Com-

mifliion in the beginning, if I might haue had

leaue ; and the fame alfo being commanded you

by the Queenes owne Mouth, me think you ought

of right to fuffer me to haue the Statutes red o-

penly, and alfo to rejeft nothing that coulde be

fpoken in my Defence: and in thus doing you

fhal ihew your felves worthy Minifters, and fit

for fo worthie a MiftrefTe.

Bromley. You miftake the matter, the Queene

fpake thofe Wordes to maifter Morgan Chiefe

Juftice of the Common Place-, but you haue no

caufe to complainc, for you haue been fuffered to

talke at your pleafure.

Hare. What woulde you doe with the Statute-

Booke? the Jury doth not require it, they haue

hearde the Kuidence, and they muft vppon their

Confcience trie whether you bee guiltie or no,

fo as the Booke needeth not: if they will not

credite the Euidence fo apparent, then they know
what they haue to doe.

Cholmley. You ought not to haue any Bookes

red here at your Appointment, for where doth

aryfe any doubte in the Law, the Judges fitte

here to informe the Court; and now you doe but

fpende time.

Attoiirney. I pray you my Lorde Chiefe Juftice

repeate the Euidence for the Queene, and giue

the Jurie their Charge, for the Prifoner will keepe

you here all day,

Bromley. How faye you, haue you any more to

faye for your felfe ?

Throckmorton. You feeme to giue and offer mee

the Lawe, but in very dede I haue only the

Forme and Image of the Lawe ; neuerthelefiTe,

fince I cannot be fuffred to haue the Statutes

red openly in the Booke, I will by your Pacience

geffe at them, as I may, and I pray you to help

me if I miftake, for it is long fince I did fee

them. The Statute of Repeale made the laft Par-

liament hath thefe Wordes, Be it enaded by the

Queene, that from henceforth none A6le, Deede,

or Offepce, being by A6i:e of Parliament or Sta-

tute made Treafon, Pent Treafon, or Mifprifion

of Treafon, by Wordes, Writing, Prindng, Ci-

phering, Dcedes, or otherwife whatfoeuer, fliall

be taken, had, deemed, or adjudged 7>eafon,

Pent Treafon, but only fuch as be declared, or

expreffed to be Treafon, in or by an A6te of
Parliament made in the xxv. Yeare ofEdward HI.

touching and concerning Treafons, and the De-
claration of Treafons, and none other. Here
may you fee this Statute doth referre all the

Offences aforefayde, to the Statute of the xxv.

of Edward III. which Statute hath thefe Wordes
touching and concerning the Treafons that I am
indited and arraigned of; that is to faye, Who-
foeuer doth compalTe or imagine the Death of the

King, or leuie War againft the King in his Realm,
or being adherent to the Kings Enimies within

this Realme, or elfewhere, and bee thereof pro-
bably attainted by open Deede by People of
their Condicion, fhall be adjudged a Traytor.

Now I praye you of my Jurie which haue my
Lyfe in Triall, note well what things at this daye
bee Treafons, and howe thefe Treafons muft be
tried and decerned, that is to faye, by open
Deede, which the Lawes doth at fome time terme
ouert a£te. And now I afke, notwithftanding my
Inditement, which is but matter alledged, where
dothappeare the open Deede of any compafTmgor
imagining the Queenes Death ; or where doth ap-
peare any open Deede of being adherent to the

Queenes Enimies, giving to them ayde and com-
fort ; or where doth appeare any open Deede of
taking the Tower of London ?

Bromley. Why doe not you of the Queenes
learned Counfell aunfwere him ? Me tfiinke,

'Throckmorton, you neede not to haue the Statutes,

for you haue them meetely perfedlly.

Stanford. You are deceyued, to conclude all

Treafons be by the Statute of the xxv. Year of £i-
warde the Thirde; for that Statute is but a De-
claration of certaine Treafons, whiche were Trea-
fons before at the Common Lawe, Euen fo there

doth remayne diuers other Treafons at this day at

the Common Lawe, which be not exprefTed by
that Statute, as the Judges can declare. Neuer-

theleffe, there is matter fufficient alledged and

proued againft you to bringe you within the com-
paffe of the fame Statute.

Throckmorton. I praye you expreffe thofe Mat-
ters that bring me within the compaflfe of the

Statute of Edwarde the Third ; for the Wordes be

thefe. And be thereof attainted by open Deede by
People of like Condicion.

Bromley. Throckmorton., you deceyue your felfe,

and miftake thefe Wordes, by People of their

Condicion ; for thereby the Lawe doth vnder-

ftande the difcouering of your Treafons. As for

example, JViat and the other Rebelles, attainted

for their great Treafons, already declare you to

be his and their adherent, in as much as diuerfe

and fundrie times you had Conference with him
and them aboute the Treafon ; fo as JViat is nov^

one of your Condicion, who as the WorJde
knoweth, hath committed an open trayteroue

Faa.
Throckmorton. By your leaue, my Lorde, this is

a very ftraunge and fingular Underftanding. For

I fuppofe the meaning of the Lawe-makers did

vnderftande thefe Wordes, By People of their

Condicion, of the State and Condition of thofe

Perfons whiche fhoulde bee on the Inqueft to

trie the Parde arreygned, guiltie or not guiltie,

and nothing to the bewraying of the Offence by

another Man's aft, as you fay : -for what haue I

to doe with Wiat''^ aftes, that was not nigh him by

one hundred Myles ?

Attoiirney.
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Attorney. Will you take vppon you to fkill bet-

ter of the Lawe than the Judges ? I doubt not

but you ot" the Jurie will credit as it becommeth

you.

Cholmley. Concerning the true vnderftanding of

thefe Words, By People of their Condicion, my
Lord Chief Juftice here hath declared the Truth \

for Wiat was one of your Condicion, that is to

fay, of your Confpiracie.

Hare. You doe not denie, Throckmorton., but

that there hath bene Conference, and fending be-

tweene IViatznd you, and he and Winter doth con-

feffe the fame, with others ; fo as it is playne, Wiat

may well be called one of your Condicion.

Throckmorton. Well, feeing you my Judges rule

the vnderftanding of thefe Wordes in the Statute,

By People of your Condicion, thus ftraungelye

againll mee, I will not ftande longer vppon
them. But where dothe appeare in mee an o-

pen Deede, wherevnto the Treafon is fpeciallye

referred ?

Bromley. If thre or foure do talke, deuife, and

confpire togither of a trayterous Adle to be done,

and afterwards one of them doth commit Trea-

fon, as Wiat did; then the Lawe doth repute

them, and euerye of them as their Adles; fo as

Wiat's Aftes do implie and argue your open Deede,

and fo the LaWe doth terme it and take it.

Throckmorton. Thefe be marueylous Expofitions,

and wonderful! Implications, that another Man's
ad:e, whereof I was not privy, fhould be ac-

counted myne; for Wiat did purge me that I knew
nothing of his ftirre.

Hare. Yea, Sir, but you were a principal Pro-

curer and Contriuer of JViat^s Rebellion, though
you were not with him when he made the ftirre.

And as my Lord here hath fayd, the Law always

doth adjudge him a Traytor, which was priuie and
doth procure Treafon, or any other Man to COm-
mitte Treafon, or a trayterous afte, as you did

/iF/W, and others ; for fo the Ouert Adle, ofthofe

whiche did it by your Procurement, Ihall in this

cafe be accounted your open Deede. We have a

common cafe in the Lawe, if one by Procurement
Ihoulde difleyfe you of your Lande, the Lawe
holdeth vs both wrong doers, and giueth remedie

as well againft the one as the other.

Throckmorton. For God's fake applie not fuch

Conftrudions againft me; and though my prefent

Eftate doth not moue you, yet it were well you
fhoulde confider your Office, and think what
meafure you giue to others, you your felues I

fay ftiall affuredly receyue the fame agayne.

The ftate of mortall Life is fuch, that Men
know full little what hangeth ouer them. I put

on within this xii. Moneths fuch a Mind, that I

mofte wofull Wight, v/as as unhke to ftande here,

as fome of you that fit there. As to your cafe

laft recited, whereby you woulde conclude, I

haue remembred and learned of you Mafter Hare.,

and you Mafter Stanforde in the Parliament Houfe,
where you did fit to make Lawes, to expounde
and explaine the Ambiguities and Doubtes of

Lawe fincerely, and that without Affe6tions:

There, I fay, I learned of you, and others my
Maifters of the Lawe, this difference betwixt

iuch Caics as you remembred one euen nowe,
and zhe Statute whereby I am to be tried. There
is a Maxime or Principle in the Lawe, which
ought not to be violated. That no penal Statute

may, ought, or fhoulde be conftrued, expounded,
extended, or wrefted, otherwife than the fimple

Vol. I.

Wordes and nude Letter of the fame Statute

doth warrant and fignifie. And amongft diuers

good and notable Reafons by you there in the

Parliament Houfe debated, Maifter Sergeant

Stanforde, I noted this one, why the faid Maxime
ought to be inuiolable : you faid, confidering

the priuate Affections many tymes both of Princes

and Minifters within this Realme, for that they

were Men, and woulde and coulde erre, it

fhoulde be no Securitie, but very daungerous to

the Subjeft, to referre the Conftruftion, and ex-

tending of Penall Statutes to anye Judges Equi-
tie, as you termed it, which might eyther by
feare of the higher Powers be feduced, or by Ig-

noraunce and Follyeabufed, And thatisanaun-
Iwere by procurement,

Bromley. Notwithftanding the principle, as you
alledge it, and the precifenefle of your fticking

to the bare wordes of the Statute, it doth ap-

peare and remaine of recorde in our Learning,

that diuerfe Cafes haue bene adjudged Treafon,

without the exprefs wordes of the Statute, as the

Queues learned Counfell there can declare.

Attourney. It doth appeare, the Prifoner did not

only intife or procure JViat., Caroe, Rogers, and
others, to commite their trayterous Ades, and

there doth his open fa6tes appear, whiche

Vaughafi's Confeflion doth witneffe; but alfo he

did mynde fhortlye after to aflbciate himfelfe

with thofe Traytours ; for he minded to haue

departed with the Earle o'i Deuonjhire Weftwardes.

Throckmorton. My Innocencie concerning thefe

fnattcrs, I truft, fufficiently appearerh by my
former Aunfwers, notwithftanding the condemp-
ned Man's unjuft Accufation. But becaufe the

true underftanding of the Statute is in queftion ; I

faye, procurement, and fpecially by words onely,

is without the compaffe of it: and that I doe

learne and proue by the principle which I learned

of Maifter Stanforde.

Stanforde. Maifter Throckmorton, you and I maye
not agree this Day in the underftanding of the

Lawe, for I am for the Queene, and you fpeake for

your felfe ; the Judges muft determine the matter.

Bromley. He that doth procure another Man
to commit a Felony or a Murther, I am fure

you know well ynough, the Law doth adjudge the

Procurer there, a Felon or a Murtherer ; and in

cafe of Treafon, it hath bene alwayes fo taken

and reputed.

Throckmorton. I doe and muft cleaue to my In-

nocencie, for I procured no Man to committe

Treafon ; but yet for my Learning I defire to heare

fome cafe fo ruled, when the Lawe was as it is

nowe. I do confelTe it, that at fuche time there

were Statutes prouided for the procurer, counfay-

lour, ayder, abetter, and fuche like, as there

were in King Henrie the Vlllth's tyme, you

might lawfullye make this cruell Conftru6lion, and

bring the procurer within the compaffe of the

Lawe. But thefe Statutes being repealed, you

ought not nowe fo to doe; and as to the principal-

procurer in Fcllonie and Murther, it is not lyke

as in Treafon, for the Principal and Acceflaries

in Felonie and Murther be triable and puniftia-

ble by the common Law ; and fo in thofe cafes

the Judges may iife their Equitie, extending the

determinacion of the fault as they thinke good :

but in Treafon it is otherwife, the fame being

-

limited by Statute Law, which I lay and aduow

is reftreyned from any Judges Conftruftion by the

Maxime that I recited.

L Stanford^,
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forbid that wordsStanforde. YoUr Loi'dihips do know a cafe in

R. 3. time:, where the Procurer to counterfeyt falfe

Money, was judged a Traytor, and the Law was

as it is now.

Hare. Maifler Sergeaunt doth remember you

Throckmorton^ of an Experience before our time,

that the Lawe hath bene fo taken, and yet the pro-

curer was not expreffed in the Statute, but the Lawe
hath ben always fo taken.

Throckmorton. I neuer ftudied the Law, Vv^herof

I do much repent mee ; yet I remember, whyleft

Penall Statutes were talked of in the Parliament-

Houfe, you the learned Men of the Houfe re-

membred fome Cafes contrarie to this laft fpoken

of. And if I mifreport them, I pray you helpe

me. In the like cafe you fpeake of concerning the

Procurer to counterfeyte falfe Money, at one

time the Procurer was judged a Fellon, and at a-

nother time neither Fellon nor Traytor; fo as fome

of your Predeceflburs adjudged the Procurer no

Traytour in the fame cafe, but leaned to their

principle, though fome other extende their Con-

llructions too large. And here is two cafes with

me, for one agjainft me.

Bromley. Bicaufe you replie fo fore upon the

principle, I will remember, where one taking

the Great Scale of Englande from one Writing,

and putting it to another, was adjudged a Tray-

tour in Henry the IVth's tyme, and yet his aft was

not within the exprelTe words of the Statute of

Edwarde the Third. There be diuerfe other fuch

like cafes that maye be alledged and need were.

Throckmorton. Ipray youmy Lord Chief Juftice,

call to your good Remembraunce, that in the felfe

fame cafe of the Scale, -f Juftice Spilman, a graue

and well learned Man, fmce that time, woulde not

condemn the Offender, but did reproue that former

Judgment by you laft remembred, as erronious.

Stanforde. If I had thought you had bene fo

well furniflied with Booke Cafes, I woulde haue

bene better prouided for you.

Throckmorton. I haue nothing but I lerned of

you fpecially M. Sergeant, and of others my Mafters

of the Law in the Parliament Houfe ; and there-

fore I may fay with the Prophet, Salutem ex ini-

micis nojtris.

Southwell. You have a very good Memorie.
Attorney. If the Prifoner may auoyde his Trea-

fons after this maner, the Queenes Suretie fhall bee

in greatjeoperdy. ¥ovJack Cade., the Blackfmith,

and diuerfe other Traytors, fometime alledging

the Lav/ for them, fometime they ment no harm
to the King, but againft his Counfell; as JViat^

the Duke of Suffolke, and thefe did againft the

Spanyardes, when there was no Spanyardes within

the Realme. The Duke and his Brethren did

miftake the Lawe, as you doe, yet at length did

confefife their Ignorance, and fubmitted themfelves.

And fo were you beft to doe.

Throckmorton. As to Cade and the Blackfmith, I

am not fo well acquainted with their Treafons as

you bee ; but I haue red in the Chronicle, they

were in the Fielde with a force againft the Prince,

whereby a manifeft a6te did appeare. As to the

Duke of Suffolke's, doings, they appertaine not to

mee. And tho you woulde compare my fpeache

and talke againft the Spanyardes, to the Duke's

aiftes, who aflembled a force in Armes, it is eui-

dent they differ much : I am forie to engreue any

other Mans doings ; but it ferueth me for a piece

ofmy Defence, and therefore I wifti that no Man

Ihould gather euil of it, God
and a6ls be thus coni"bunded.

Attorney. Sir William Stanley ufed this fhifte that

the Prifoner iifeth now, he fayde he did not leuie

War againft King Henry the VII. but fayde to the

Duke of Buckingham., that in a good Quarrell he
wold aid him with 500 Menj and neverthelefie

Stanley was for thofe Words attainted, who, as all

the Worlde knoweth, had before that time ferued

the King very faithfully and truly.

Throckmorton. I pray you Maifter Attorney do
not conclude me by blinde contraries. WJaether

you alledge Stanleyes cafe trulye or jio, I knowe
not. But admitte it be as you faye, what dothe

this proue againft me? I promifed no ayde to

Maifter Wiat, nor to anye other. The Duke of

Buckingham leuied Warre againft the King, with

'whomStanleyv^dL% confederate fo to doe, as you faye.

Attorney. I pray you, my Lords, that be the

Queenes CommifTioners, fuffer not the Prifoner to

vfe the Queenes learned Counfell thus; I was neuer

interrupted thus in my Life, nor I neuer knewe any
thus fuffered to talke, as this Prifoner is fuffcred

:

fome of us will come no more at the Bane, and
we be thus handled.

Bromley. Throckmorton., you muft fuffer the

Queenes learned Counfell to fpeake, or elfe we
muft take order with you ; you haue had leaue to

talke at your pleafure.

Hare. It is proued that you did talke with.

Wtat againft the coming of the Spanyardes., and
deuifed to interrupt their arrivall, and you pro-

mifed to doe what you coulde againfte them j

wherevpon Wiat being encouraged by you, did

levie a force, and attempted Warre againft the

Queenes Royal Perfon.

Throckmorton. It was no Treafon, nor no pro-

curement of Treafon, to talke againfte the com-
ming hither of the Spanyardes, neyther it was

Treafon for me to faye, I woulde hynder their

Gommyng hither as muche as I coulde, vnderftand-

ing me rightly as I meant it; yea though you
would extend it to the worfte, it was but Words,
it was not Treafon at this day as the Law ftandeth

:

and as for PFiat's doings, they touche me nothing,

for at his Death, when it was no tyme to report

untruly, he purged me.

Bromley. By fundry Cafes remembred here by

the Queenes learned Counfell, as you have hearde,

that procurement which did appear no othci wyfe

but by Words, and thofe you would make no-

thing, hath bin of long tyme, and by lundry

well learned Men in the Lawes adjudged Trea-

fon. And therefore your procurement aeing fo

euident as it is, we may lawfully fay it v/as

Treafon, bycaufe IViat perfourmed a tray ierous adle.

Throckmorton. As to the faid alledged f^^ie Pre-

cedents againft me, I haue recited as ma;:y for

me, and I would you my Lord Chief Juftictlhuld

incline your Judgments rather after tl.t example

of your honourable Predeceffors, Juft'.cc Ivjarkham,

and others, which did efchewe cc -upte Judge-

ments, judging direftly and fincerely after the

Law, and the Principles in the fame, than after

fuch Men, as fwaruing from the Truth, the Max-
ime, and the Law, did judge corruptely, mah-

cioudy, and affeftionately.

Bromley. Juftice Markham had reafon to warrant

his doings; for it did appeare, a Merchant of

London .was arraigned and llanderoufly accufed of

Treafon for compaffing and imagining the King's

Death,

f Sec Leak's Cafe, Kel. Rep.
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Death, he did fay he would make his Sonne Fleire

of the Crown, and the Merchant meant it of a

Houfe in Cheapftde at the Signe of the Crownc

;

but your Cafe is not fo,

Throckmorton. My Cafe doth differ, I graunt,

but fpecialJy bicaufe I haue not fuche a Judge

:

yet there is another caufe to reftraine thefe your

ilrange and extraordinarie Conftrudlions ; that is

to fay, a Prouifo in the latter ende of the Statute

of Edwarde the Thirde, hauyng thefe Wordes

:

Provided always, if any other Cafe of fuppofed

Treafon fhall chaunce hereafter to come in Quef-

tion or Trial before any Juftice, other than is in

the faid Statute exprefled, that then the Juftice

fhall forbear to adjudge the fayd cafe, untill it be

fhewed to the Parliament to trie, whether it fhould

be Treafon or Felonie. Here you are reftrained

by expreffe Words to adjudge any cafe tliat is not

manifeftly mentioned before, and untill it be fhew-

ed to the Parliament.

Portman. That Prouifo I underftand of cafes,

that may come in trial, which hath bin in vre, but

the Law hath always taken the Procurer to be a

principal Offender.

Sanders. The Law alwayes in cafes of Treafon

dothe accompte all Principalles, and no Acceffa-

ries as in other Offences ; and therefore a Man
offending in Treafon, either by couert adle or pro-

curement, whereupon an open Deede hath enfued,

as m this cafe, is adjudged by the Lawe a principal

Traytoure.

I'brochnorton. You adjudge (mee thinke) Pro-

curement very hardly, befydes the Principall,

and befides the good Example of your beft and

moft godly learned Predeceifors, the Judges of the

Realme, as I haue partly declared ; and notwith-

flanding tliys grieuous racking and extending of

this worde Procurement, I am not in the daunger

of it, for it doth appear by no Depofition, that I

procured neyther one or other to attempt any a6te.

Stanforde. The Jurie haue to trye, whether it bee

fo or no, let it weygh as it will.

Hare. 1 knowe no Meane fo apparent to try

Procurement as by Words, and that Meane is

pi obable ynoughe agaynft you, as well by youre

ov/ne CciifeiTion, as by other Mennes Depofitions.

'Throckmorton. To talke of the Queenes Maryage
with the Prince of Spayne, and alio the commyng
hyther of the Spanyardes, is not to procure Trea-

fon to be done ; for then the whole Parliament-

houfe, I meane the common Houfe, didde procure

Treafon : but fince you wyll make no Difference

betvy-ixte Wordes and Adles, I praye you remem-
ber an Eftatute made in my late Soueraigne Lorde

and Maifters tyme, Kyng Edward the Sixth,

whiche apparendy expreffeth the Difference

;

thefe bee the woordes: Who fo euer dothe com-
paffe, or imagine to depofe the Kyng of his Roy-

all Eftate by open Preaching, expreffe Wordes or

Sayings, fhall for the firft Offence lofe and for-

fayte to the King all his and their Goodes and

Cattailes, and alfb Ihal fuffer Imprifonmente of

- their Bodyes at the King's Will and Pleafiire.

Whofoeuer, ^c. for the fccond Offence fhall lofe

and forfayte to the Kyng the whole Iffues and

Profytes of all his or their Landes, Tencmentes,

and other Hereditaments, Benefices, Prebendes,

and other fpiritual Promotions. Whofoeuer, &c.

for the thirde Offence, fhall for Term of Lyfe or

Lyues of fuche Oxfendour or Offenders, £s?f. and

fhall alfo forfeite to the Kynges Majeftie all his

or their Goodes and Cattailes, anvi

Vol. I.

uffcr during

his or their Liues perpetuall Imprifonemenr of his

or their Bodies. But whofoeuer, ^c. by Wridng,
Ciphering, or A6te, fhall for the firfte Offence be
adjudged a Traitour, and fuffer the Paines of
Deathe, Here you may perceiue howe the

whole Realme and all your Judgementes hathe

beefore this vnderftande Wordes and A6tes, di-

uerflye and apparantlye ; "and therefore the Judge-
mentes of the Parliamente did alllgne Diuerfide

of Punifhmentes, becaufe they woulde not con-
founde the true Vnderftanding of Wordes and
Deedes, appointing for compafhng and imagin-
ing by Worde, Imprifonment; and for compaf-
fing and imagining by open Deede, Paines of
Death.

Bromley. It is agreed by the whole Bench, that

the Procurer and the Adherent be deemed alwayes

Traytors, when as a trayterous Atle was com-
mitted by anye one of the fame Confpiracie;

and there is apparent Proofe of yotire adhering to

//^Z(3/, both by your owne Confeffion and other

v/aycs.

Throcbnorton. Adhering and procuring bee not

all one; for the Statute of Edwarde the Thirde
doth fpeake of adhering, but not of procuring,

and yet adhering ought not be further extended,

than to the Quenes Enimies within her Realme,

for fo the Statute doth limit the Vnderftanding.

And PFiat was not the Queenes Enimie, tor hee

v/as not fo reputed, when I talked with him laft;

and our Speach implyed no Enmitie, neyther

tended to anye Treafon, or procuring of Trea-

fon: and therefore I praye you of the Jurie note,

thoughel argue the Lawe, I alledge my Innocencie,

as the beft part of my Defence,

Hare. Your adhering to the Queenes Enimies

within the Realme is euidently proued : for

JViat v/as the Queenes Enimie wythin the Realme,

as the whole Realme knoweth it, and he hath

confeffed it, both at his Arrainement and at his

Death.

Throckmorton. By your leaue, neither TFiat at

his Arreignment, nor at his Death, did confelfe,

that he was the Queenes Enimie, when I talked laft

with him, neyther he was reputed nor taken in

xiiij. dayes after, vntill he affembled a Force in

Amies, what time I was at your Houfe, Mafter

Inglefielde., where I learned the firft Litelligence of

Wiats Stirre. And I aflce you, who doth depofe

that there paffed anye maner of Aduertifement

betwixt Wiat and mee, after he had difcouered

his Doings, and fhewed himfelfe an Enemie? If

I had bene fo difpofed, who did let mee, that I

did not repaire to Wiat., or to fcnde to him, or

to the Duke of Suffolke eyther, who was in myne
owne Countrey ? and thither I might haue gone

and conueyed my felfe with him, vnl'ulpefted for

my departing homewards.

Inglefielde. It is true that you were there at my
Houfe, accompanied with others your Brethren,

and, to my knowledg, ignorant of thefe Mat-
ters.

Bromley. Throckmorton, you confeffed you talked

with Wiat and others againft the commingof the

Spanyardes., and of the taking of the Toiver o^Lon-

don ; wherevpon Wiat levied a Force of Men a-

gainfl the Spanyardes he fayde, and fb you faye

all, but in Deede it was againft- the Queene,

which he confeffed at length : therefore Wiats

Aftes doe proue you Counfayler and Procurer,

hovvfoeuer you woulde auoyde the matter.

Throckmorton. Me think you would conclude me
L 2 with
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- with a mifhapen Argument in Logicke, and you

- will giue mee leaue, I will make another.

Stanforde. The Judges fit not here to make Dif-

putations, but to declare the Law, which hath

bene fufficiently done, if you woulde confider it.

Hare. You haue hearde Reafon and the Lawe,

if you will conceyue it.

Throckmorton. Oh mercifull God ! Oh eternall

Father, which feeft all things, what maner of

Proceedings are thefe ? To what purpofe ferueth

the Statute of Repeale the lafl Parliament, where

I hearde fome ofyou here prefent, and diuerfe o-

ther of the Queenes learned Counfayle, grie-

uouflye inuey againft the cruell and bloudie Lawes

of King Henrie the Eyght, and againll fome

Lawes made in my late Sovereigne Lorde and

Maiflers time, King Edwarde the fixth? fome

termed them Draco's Laives, whiche were written

in Bloude : Some fayde they were more intolera-

ble than any Lawes, that Dionyfius or any other

Tyraunt made. In conclufion, as many Men, fo

manye bitter Termes and Names thofe Lawes

had. And moreouer, the Preface of the fame Efta-

tute doth recite, that for Wordes onely, rnany

great Perfonages, and others of good Behauiour,

hath bene moll cruelly call awaye by thefe fore-

mer fanguinolent tliirftie Lawes, with many o-

ther Suggeftions for the Repeale of the fame.

And now let vs put on indifferent Eyes, and

throughly confider with our felues, as you the

Judges handle the Conftruftions of the Statute of

Ed-warde the Thirde, with your Equitie and Ex-

tenfions, whether we be not in much wors Cafe

now than we were when thofe cruel Lawes yoked

vs. Thefe Lawes albeit they were grieuous and

captious, yet they had the verie Propertie of a

Lawe after S. Paules Defcription : For thofe

Lawes did admonifh us, and dilcover our Sinnes

plainly vnto vs-, and when a Man is warned, hee

is halfe armed. Thefe Lawes, as they bee han-

dled, be very Baytes to catche us, and onely

prepared for the fame, and no Lawes ; for at the

firil fight they afcertaine vs we be deliuered from

our olde Bondage, and by the late Repeale the

laft Parliament we liue in more Securitie. But

when it plcafeth the higher Powers to call any

Mannes Lyfe and Sayings in queflion, then there

be Conflrudlions, Interpretations, and Extenfions

referued to the Juftices and Judges Equitie, that

the Partie triable, as I am nowe, fhall finde him-

felfe in much worfe cafe, than before when thofe

cruell Lawes ftoode in force. Thus our Amende-

ment is from God's Bleffing into the warme

Sunne ; but I require you honefl Men, whiche are

to trie my Life, confider thefe Opinions of my
Life : Judges be rather agreeable to the Time, than

to the Truth ; for their Judgments be repugnant

to their owne Principle, repugnant to their godly

and beft learned PredecefTors Opinions, repugnant,

I fay, to the Prouifo in the Statute of Repeale made

in the lafl Parliament.

Attorney. Maifter Throckmorton, quiet your

felfe, and it fhall be the better for you.

Throckmorton. Maifter Attorney, I am not fo vn-

quiet as you be, and yet our Cafes are not alike ;

butbicaufe I am fo tedious to you, and haue long

troubled this Prefence, it may pleafe my Lorde

Chief Juftice to repeate the Euidence, wherewith

I am charged, and my Aunfwers to all the Ob-

jeftions, if there be no other matter to iaye a-

gainft me.

Then the Chief Juflice Bromley remembred par-

ticularly all the Depofitions and Euidences giuen

againft the Prifoner, and eyther for v/ante of good
Memorie, or good Will, the Prifoners Aunfweres

were in part not recited : wherevppon the Prifoner

craued Indifferencie, and did helpe the Judges olde

Memorie with his owne Recital.

Sendall. My Maifters of the Jurie, you haue to

inquire, ^h^thtr S^r Nicholas Throckmorton Knight,

here Prifoner at the Barre, be guiltie of thefe

Treafons, or any of them, whereof he hath bene

indited and this daye arreigned, yea or no : And
if you finde him guiltie, you fhall enquire what
Landes, Tenements, Goodcs, and Cattelles he
had at the Day of his Treafons committed, or at

anye time fince •, and whether he fledde for the

Treafons or no, if you finde him not guiltie.

Throckmorton. Haue you fayde what is to be
fayd .?

Sendall. Yea, for this time.

Throckmorton. Then I pray you giue me leaue to

fpeake a fewe Words to the Jurie : The Weyght
and Grauitie of my Caufe hath greatly occafioned

me to trouble you here long, and therefore I minde
not to entertain you here long with any prolixe

Oration : You perceyue notwithflanding this daye
great Contention betwixt the Judges and the

Queenes learned Counfayle on the one partie, and
mee the poore and wofull Prifoner on t\\t, other

partie. The Triall of our whole Controuerfie,

the Triall of my Innccencie, the Triall of my
Lyfe, Landes, and Goodes, and the Deflrudion

of my Pofler^tie for euer, doth reft in your good
Judgements. And albeit many this daye haue

greatly inveyghcd againft me, the finall Deter-

mination thereof is transferred onely to you : howe
grieuous and horrible the fliedding of Innocents

Bloude is in the fighte of Almightie God, I truft

you do remember. Therefore take heede, I faye,

for Chriftes fake, do not defile your Confciences

with fuch heynous and notable Crimes • they bee

grieuouflye and terriblye punifhed, as in this

Worlde and Vale of Miferie vpon the Childrens

Children to the thirde and fourth Generation, and
in the worlde to come with euerlafting Fire and
Damnation. Lift up your Minds to God, and
care not toomuche for the Worlde ; looke not backe

to the Flefhpots of Egypte., whiche will allure you
from heauenly Refpetlcs to worldlye Securitie, and
can thereof neyther make you anye Suretie. Be-

leeve I pray you, the Queene and hir Magiftrates

be more delighted with favourable Equitie, than

with rafhe Crueltie •, and in that you be al Citi-

zens, I will take my leaue of you with S. Paules

farewell to the Efhefians, Citizens alio you be,

whome he tooke to recorde that he was pure from
fhedding any Bloude ; a fpecial Token, a Doftrine

left for your Inftruftion, that euerye of you may
wafhehis Handes ofInnocents Bloudefhedde, when
you fhall take your leaue of this wretched Worlde;
the Holy Ghoft be amongft you.

Sendall. Come hither, Sergeaunt, take the Jurye
with you, and fuffer no Man to come at them, but

to be ordered as the Lawe appointeth, vntill they

be agreed vpon their '\'"erdit.

Throckmorton. It may pleafe you my Lordes and
Maifters which be CommifTioners, to give order,

that no Perfon haue Accefs or Conference with the

Jurie, neither that any of the Queenes learned

Counfayle be fuftered to repayre to them, or to

talke with any of them, vntil they prefent them-
felues here in open Court, to publifh their Verdit.

Lfpon the Prifoners Suite on this behalfe, the

B-nche
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Benche gaue Order, that two Sergeauntes were

fworne to fufFer no Man to. repaire to the Jurie,

vntill they were agreed.

Then the Prifoner was by Commandement of

the Benche withdrawne from the Barre, and the

Court adjourned vntill three of die Clocke at Af-

ternoone; at whiche houre the Commiffioners re-

turned to the GuildehalU and there did tarrie vntill

the Jurie were agreed vpon the Verdit. And a-

bouie five of the Clocke, their Agreement being

aduertifed to the Commiffioners, the fayde Prifo-

ner, Sir Nicholas 'Throckmorton^ was again brought

to the Barre, where alfo the Jurie did repaire;

and being demaunded whether they were agreed

vpon their Verdit, aunfwered vniucrfally with one

Voyce, Yea. Then it was afked, who fhoulde

{peake for them; they aunfwered, IVhetfton the

Foreman.

Sendall. Nicholas Throckmorton Knight, holde

vp thy Hande.

Then the Prifoner did fo vppon the Summons.
Sendall. You that bee of the Jurie, looke vppon

the Prifoner.

The Jurie did as they were enjoyned.

Sendall. Howe faye you, is Maiiler Throck-

morton Knight, there Prifoner at the Barre,

o-Liiltie of the Treafons whereof he hathe bin in-

.

difted and arraigned in manner and forme, yea

or no .''

IVhetfton. No.

Sendall. Plow fay you, did he flie upon them }

IVhetfton. No, we finde no fuch thing.

Throckmorton. I hadde forgot to aunfwere that

Queftion before; but you haue founde according

to Truth: And for the better Warrantie of your

Dooings, vnderilande that I came to Lcjtdon, and

fo to the Queenes Counfell vnbroughte, when I

vnderftoode they demaunded for me ; and yet I

was almoile an hundred miles hence, where if I

had not prefumed vppon my Truthe, I coulde haue

withdrawen my felfe from catching.

Bromley. How faye you the refte of ye, is Whet-

fton\ Verdift all your Verdids ?

The whole Inqueft anfwered yea.

Bromley. Remember youre felues better, haue

you confidered fubftantially the whole Euidence

in forte as it was declared and recited ? the

Matter dothe touche the Queenes Highnefle,

and your felves alfo, take good heede what you

doe.

IVhetfton. My Lorde, wee haue throughly con-

fidered the Euidence laide agaynfle the Prifoner,

and his Aunfweres to all thefe Matters, and ac-

cordingly wee haue founde him not guiltie, agree-

able to all our Confciences.

Bromley. If you haue done well, it is the better

for you.

Throckmorton. It is better to be tried, than to

Jiue fufpefted : Blefted he the Lord God of Ifraell,

for he hath vijited andredeemed his People., and hathe

raifed up a mightie Saluationfor vs in the Houfe of

his Seruaunte Dauid. And it maye pleafe you my
Lorde Chiefe Juftice, forafmuche as I haue ben in-

dited and arraigned of fundry Treafons, and haue

according to the Lawe put my Triall to God and

my Countrey, that is to fay, to thefe honefh Men
whiche haue founde me not giltie; I humbly

befeecheyou to giue me fuch Benefite, Acquitall,

and Judgement, as the Lawe in this Cafe doth

appointe.
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When the Prifoner had faide thefe wordes, the

Commiffioners confulted togither.

Throckmorton. Maye it pleafe you my Lorde
Chiefe Juftice, to pronounce Sentence for my Dif-
charge.

Bromley. Where as you doe afke the Benefite that

the Lawe in fuche Cafe dothe appointe, I will

giue it you, vix. That where you haue bene in-

dited of fund rye highe Treafons, and haue bene
here this Daye before the Queenes Commiffioners
and Juftices arreigned of the faide Treafons,
wherevnto you haue pleaded not guiltye, and haue
for Triall therein putte youre felfe on God and
youre Countrey, and they haue founde you not
guiltie, the Courte dothe award that you be clerly

difcharged paying your Fees. Notwitfiftandyng,

Mayfter Lieutenant, take hym with you agayne,
for there are other Matters to charge hym with.

Throckmorton. It may pleafe you my Lords and
Maifters of the Queenes Highnes Priuie Counfel,
to be on my behaite humble Sutors to hir Majeftie,

that like as the Lawe this daye (God be praifed)

hathe purged mee of the Treafons wherewith I

was moft dangeroufly charged, fo it might pleafe

hir Excellent Majeftie to purge me in hn- priuate

Judgemente, and both forgyue and forgette my
ouer rafhe Boldenefle, that I vfed in Talke of hir

Highnelfe Marriage with the Prince of Spaine,

Matters too farre aboue my Capacitie, and I very
vnable to confider the Gravitie therof; a Matter
impertinent for me a private Perfon to talke of,

which did appertain to hir Highnefle Privy Coun-
fel to haue In Deliberation: and if it fhall pleafe

hir Highnefl^e of hir bountifull Liberalite, to re-

mitte my former Ouerfightes, I fiiall thinke my
felfe happye for Triall of the Daunger that I haue
this daye efcaped, and may thereby admonifhe
mee to efchewe thinges aboue my reache, and al-

fo to Inftrufte mee to deale with matters agreeable

to my Vocation ; and God faue the Queenes Ma-
jeftie, and graunte the fame long to raigne ouer us,

and the fame Lorde bee praifed for you the Ma-
glftrates, before whom I haue hadde my Triall

this daye indifFerentlye by the Lawe, and you
haue proceeded with mee accordlnglye, and the

Grace of God bee amongft you now and euer.

There was no Aunfwere made by any of xht

Benche to the Prifoners Sute, but the Attorney did

fpeake thefe wordes:

Attorney. And It pleafe you, my Lordes, foraf-

muche as it feem.eth thefe Men of the Jurie which
haue ftraungely acqultte the Prifoner of his Trea-
fons whereof hee was indited, will forthwith de-

parte the Courte ; I praye you for the Queene,

that they, and euery of them, maye bee bounde
in a Recognizance of fiue hundrethe Pounde apeece,

to aunfwere to fuche Matters as they fhall be charg-

ed with in the Queenes behalfe, whenfoeuer they

fhall be charged or called.

IVhetfton. I praye you, my Lordes, be good
vnto vs, and Itt us not be molefted for dif-

chargyng our Confciences truelye; we bee poore

Marchant-men, and haue great Chardge vpon our

hands, and our Lyuynges doe depende vppon our

Trauailes ; therefore it maye pleafe you to ap-

poynte vs a certaine Daye for our Appearance,

bycaufe perhappes elfe fome of vs maye bee in ^

forreigne Partes aboute our BufinefiTe. The Court

being dlffatisfy'd with the Verdict, committed the

Jury to Prifon.
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Proceedings againji Sir Nicholas Throckmorton'^ J^U *•

ON Friday the 26th of O^ober, thofe Men
who had been of Throckmorton's Inqueft,

being in number eight (for the other four

were delivered out of Prifon, for that they fub-

mitted themfelves, and faid they had offended)

whereof Ejnanuel Lticar and Whetfton were chief,

were cali'd before the Council in the Star-Chamber,

where they affirmed, that they had done all things

in that matter according to their Knowledge, and

with good Confciences, even as they fhould anfwer

before God at the Day of Judgment ; and Liicar

laid openly before all the Lords, that they had

done in the matter like honefl Men, and true and

faithful Subjects ; and therefore they humbly be-

fought the Lord Chancellor and the other Lords

to be means to the King's and Queen's Majeflies,

that they might be difcharg'd and kx. at liberty,

and faid, that they were all contented to fubmit

themfelves to their Majefties, faving and referring

their Truth, Confciences and Honeilies. The
Lords taking their Words in evil part, judged them

worthy to pay excefBve Fines ; fome faid they

were worthy to pay a thoufand Pounds apiece,

others that Lucar and Whetfion were worthy

to pay a thoufand Marks apiece, and the reft five

hundred Pounds apiece. In conclufion, Sentence

was given by the Lord Chancellor, that they fhould

pay a thoufand Marks apiece the leaft, and that they

fhould go to Prifon again, and there remain, 'all

further Order were taken for their Punifhment.

Upon Saturday the i oth of Novejnber, the She-

riffs of London had commandment to take an In-

ventory of each one of their Goods, and to feal up
their Doors, which was done the fame Day.

Whetfion, Lucar and Kightlie were adjudged to

pay two thoufand Pounds apiece, and the reft a

thoufand Marks apiece, to be paid within one For-
night after. From this Payment were exempted
thofe four, who had confefTed their Fault, and
fubmitted themfelves, viz. Loe, Pointer., BefwickCy

and Cater.

Upon Wednefday the 12 th of December five of
the eight Jurors, who lay in the Fleet, were dif-

charg'd and fet at Liberty upon paying their

Fines, which were two hundred and twenty Pounds
apiece. The other three put up a Supplication,

therein declaring their Goods did not amount to

the Sum of that, which they were appointed to

pay ; and fo upon that Declaration, paying three-

fcore Pounds apiece, they were deliver'd out of Pri-

fon on St. Thomas's Day, being the 2 ift of Decem-
ber.
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VI. Tie Trfa/ of James Earl Bothwell, for the Mur-
der of Henry Lord Darnley. Husband to Mary ^lueen of
Scots, at the Senate-Houfe of Edinburgh^ April la. 1567.
the ()th of Eliz f

.

;T the Juftice Court of our Sovereign

Lady the Queen, held and begun in

the Senate-Houfe of Edinburgh, the

1 2th Day of udpril, isSy. by the no-

ble and potent Lord Archibald Earl of

Argyle, Lord Campbel, and Lord Juftice General

for our Sovereign Lady, in all the Parts of her

Realm, where there's a Convention and lawful

AlTembly of Judges.

In this Court appear'd perfonally in Judgment
Mr. John Spence of Conde, and Robert Crichton of
Choc, Advocates for our Sovereign Lady, and in

her Name ; and there the faid Mr. John Spence

produc'd Letters from our faid Sovereign Lady,
executed and indors'd with the Summons : the Te-
nor of which Letters, Endorfements, and Sum-
mons hereafter follows.

The CommiJJion ofMii^y ^een of Scots, to

try |ames Earl Bothwell, for the Mur-
der of her Husband Wzwcy LordDnrwlzy.

MART, by the Grace of God, Queen of

Scotland. To our beloved Maflers William

Purves, William Lawfin, Gawin Ramfey Mefien-

gers, ours Sheriffs in that part conjunctly and fe-

verally conftitute. Greeting. Whereas it has been

moft humbly remonftrated to us by our beloved

and faithful Counfellors, Mr. John Spence ofConde,
and Robert Crichton of Choc, our Advocates, that

they are inform'd that our well-beloved Coulin and
Counfellor iVfrt/Z^d'w Earl of Lennox, Father ofour
moft dear Spoufe, has alferted. That James Earl

Bothwell, Lord Hallis and Creygchton, &c. and
fome others, were the Contrivers of the traito-

rous, cruel, deteftable, and abominable Murder
of his Highnefs, committed the 9th day of Fe-

bruary laft paft, in the dead of the Night, in his

Palace, for the time being, in our City of Edin-

burgh, near the Church in the Fields, wilfully and
with premeditated Felony ; and haue declar'd

their Sufpicion of the faid Earl and others, as

having committed the faid cruel and horrid Mur-
der. And having therefore refolv'd that the Truth
of it fhould be try'd, in a Courfe of Juftice, with
all pofTible Diligence and Brevity, we haue, by Ad-
vice of the Lords of our Privy-Council, and alfo

at the humble Requeft and Petition of the faid

Earl Bothwell made to us, and in our Prefence,

offering to fubmit himfelf to a fair Trial of what

Holin. Vol 5. p. II 21, 1 1 25. t Buchan. Hid. o/Scotl. Book 18, J'ppeTrdlx to Ruchan. Hift. p. 30.

he
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he is charg'd with, according to the Laws of the

Land, order'd a Court of Juftice to meet in
. the

Senate-Houfe oi Edinburgh on the 12th o^ April

next infuing, in order to do Juflice upon the faid

Earl and others for committing the faid cruel and

abominable Crime and Offence, as is more at large

fet forth in an Aft inferred in the Regifters of

our faid Privy-Council. Therefore it is our ^*lea-

fure, and we enjoin and command you moft ex-

prefly, that, inconrinent thefe our Letters feen,

you proceed, and, in our Name and Authority,

fummon the faid Matthew Earl of Lennox^ at his

own Houfe, to appear together with all others

of our Subjects, having and pretending to have In-

tereft in this Caufe, by publick Proclamation

made at the Mercat Crofles of our Towns of

Edinburgh, Dumbarton, Glafcow, Lanerk, and other

Places neceflary, to the end that they may appear

before our Judges, or their Deputies, in ourSenate-

Houfe at Edinburgh, on the faid J2th day of April

next enfuing, and join with us in the Profecution of

this Caufe, by giving them a Summons. And in cafe

that they don't appear, we order that our Judges,

or their Deputies, fhall proceed and give Sentence

the fame day, according to the Laws and Cuftoms

of our Realm, without any farther Delay or Pro-

longation-, and that you fummon every one of

them to appear the fame day, under the Penalty of

a Fine of 40/, Sterling, for which they fhall an-

fwer before us as for their own A(5l and Deed.

And for this end, we give to every one of you

conjunftly and feverally our full Power, by thefe

our Letters, to the intent that you may deliver and

execute them duly, and indorfe them to him who
Ihall be the Bearer thereof. Given under our Seal

at Edinburgh the 27th day o^ March, and of our

Reign the 25th, in the year 1567. Sign'd accord-

ingly by Advice of the Queen's Council,

MART.

What was indors'd on the back of the faid Com-
mifllon.

The 19th day of ilf^rr^, 1567. \ William Tur-
ves, Metreng(fr and Sheriff conftitute for that part,

according to the Command of the Letters of our

Sovereign Lady, and in her Name and Authority,

have fummon'd Matthew Earl of Lennox, and all

others ot her Majefty's Subjedts, having and pre-

tending to have Intereft in what is within fpecify'd,

by publick Proclamation, made at the Mercat Crofs

of the City of Edinburgh, in order to appear before

the Judges or their Deputies, in the Senate-Houfe

at Edinburgh, the 12th day oi April next enfuing,

and to profecute and join with our faid Sovereign

Lady, in the Caufe herein kt forth, witli the Sum-
mons as it is mention'd in the faid Commiffion; a

Copy of which I have affix'd to the Crofs of the faid

Mercat, in prefence oijohn Anderfoun and David
Land, and many others. And in further Tefti-

mony of this my Execution and Indorfement, I have

hereunto iftx. my Seal. Sign'd William Purves.

Another Sumynons.

The iall day of March but one, the firfl and fe-

cond days of April, in the year above-mention'd,

I Gawin Ramfey Meffenger, and one ofthe Sheriffs

conftitute for that part, went according to the

Command contain'd in the Letters ofour Sovereign

Lady, and in her Name and Authority fummon'd
the faid Matthew Earl of Lennox, particularly at

his Houfes in Glafcow and Dumbarton. And where-

as I f()iight him, but could not find him in Perfon,

nor her Majefty's other Subjeds, pretending to

have Intereft in the Profecution of the Caufe herein

fet forth, I made a Proclamation at the Mercat
Croffes of the Towns of Glafcow, Dumbarton., and
Lanerk, in order to make them appear before the

Judge or his Deputy, at the faid Senate-Houfe of
Edinburgh, on diefaid 12 th day of y^nVnext enfu-

ing, and to join in the Profecution with the Queen
our faid Sovereign Lady, in the Aftion within-

mention'd, with the Summons, as it is thtie de-

clar'd, and according to the Form and Tenour of
her Letters, of which I have fet up a Copy on each
of the faid Croffes in thofe Markets. I have done
and executed the above before the Witneffes that

follow, viz. George Herbefoun, Nicholas Andrew,
Robert Letteric Meffenger ; William Smollet, John
Hamilton, "Jam. Bannatine, Robert Hamilton, and
many others. And in further Teftimony hereof, I

haue fign'd thefe Prefents with my Sign Manual.
Gawin Ramfey, Meffenger.

Another Summons.

The firft day oi April, 1567. I William Lawfdn,
Meffenger, and Sheriff conftitute for that part,

went according to the Command ftgnify'd in the

Commiffion of our Sovereign Lady to die Mer-
cat Crofs of Perth, and there, by publick Procla-

mation made according to Lav/, I fummon'd
Matthew Earl of Lennox, and all ether Subjefts of

our faid Sovereign Lady, having and pretending

to have Interefts, in order to profecute jf(^.nes Earl

Bothwell, L^ovd of Hallis and Creygcbton, bee. and
others, for the cruel Murder committed on tne

King ; and have affix'd a Copy on the faid Crofs,

according to the Form and Tenour of thefe Pre-

fents. And this in Prefence of the Witneffes

hereafter named, viz. James Marefchal, Alexan-

der Borthwith, and John Anderfon Meffengers, and

many others. And in further Teftimony of this

my Execution and Indorfement, I haue fign'd

thefe Prefents with my Sign Manual. Signed ac-

cordingly, William Lawfon, Meffenger, with my
own hand.

The IndiSfment.

You James Earl Bothwell, Lord of Hallis,

Creygchton, &c. are indifted on account of the cruel

and horrid Murder of the moft Excellent, moft

High and moft Mighty Prince the King, the late

moft dear Spoufe of the Queen's Majefty, our

Sovereign Lady, committed in the Dead of the

Night, at his Houfe near the Church of the Fields

in this City, as he was taking his Reft, by trea-

fonably fetting fire to a great quandty of Gun-
powder in the faid Houfe, by the violence where-

of the whole Houfe was blown up into the Air,

and the King himfelf by you kill'd traitorouOy and

cruelly, wiltully, and by premeditated Felony,

And this you did the 9th day of February laft paft,

in the Dead of the Night as aforefaid, as is noto-

rious, and you cannot deny.

Upon the producing of which Letters, fo exe-

cuted, indors'd, and publifh'd, the faid Advo-

cate demanded an A6t and Inftrum.entin the Court,

and requir'd tiiat the Judge fhouid proceed accord-

ing to the Form of them.

Thefe Letters being read in Judgment with the

Indorfcments, the Judge, by virtue thereof, or-

der'd the faid James Earl Bothwell to be call'd

as Defendant of the one part, and Matthew Earl

of Lennox, and all other Subjeds of our faid Sove-

I reign
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reign Lady, pretending ta profecute this Mat-

ter, as Plaintiffs on the other part j that they might

appear in Court, and exhibit their Complaints and

Defences, according to the Laws of the Realm.

And immediately appear'd in Judgment the

faid James Earl Bothivell, and entei'd the Court

in Perfon; after which he chofe Mafter David

Bothwick of LutchilU and Mr, Edmund Ray for

his Advocates, who appearing alfo in Judgment,

were admitted by the Judge for that effeft.

Appear'd alfo Mr. Henry Kinloch, calling him-

felf Proftor for his Mafter Andrew Lord Errol^

CovAdblt oi Scotland, and alledg'd, that the Con-

ftable of the Realm had at all times been own'd

to be the only Judge Competent of Men of that

Quality, when accus'd of having committed Mur-

der and Bloodfhed near the Prince's Chamber, and

four Miles round -, and therefore his faid Mafter

being at prefent Conftable of this Realm, ought

to be Judge to James Earl Bothwell, and o-

thers his Accomplices, fummoned to appear this

day, and to be charg'd with the above-mention'd

Ad: of the cruel Murder oi Henry King oi Scot-

land. And in cafe xhax Archibald 'Ezxl o^ Argyle,

as Juftice-General of this Realm, proceed and

take cognizance of this Fact, the faid Mr. Henry,

Procftor above-mention'd, protefted folemnly that

this Trial fhould not be prejudicial to the faid

Conftable, his Office, Right, Title, Profit, Ju-

rifdiftion, and Pofleffion, in any manner what-

ever ; but that he might exercife his faid Jurifdic-

tion in all fuch Caufes for time to come, according

to the Seifin of his Office, and take cognizance of

them, as his Predeceflbrs had been us'd to do in

the like cafe. This he would make appear, by

the pofleffion which his Predeceflbrs had of it at

all times and otherwife ; and he requir'd that this

Proteftation ffiould be regifter'd in the Afts, and

affirm'd that the Jurifdiftion of the prefent Judge
ought not to be allow'd in this Cafe.

The Judge having no regard to this Protefta-

tion, did, by Advice of his AffeflTor, decree, that

he would take cognizance of the Faft notwith-

ftanding, fince nothing had been produc'd by the

faid Mr. Henry, to verify the Contents of what he

had alledg'd and protefted : Ofall which the Earl

Bothwell demanded an A6t and Inftrument.

The faid Matthew Earl of Lennox, and other

Subjefts of our Sovereign Lady, having and pre-

tending to have Intereft in this Profecution, be-

ing called feveral times to appear, and to join

with the faid Advocates in profecuting the faid

Aftion, there appear'd Robert Cunningham, who
called himfelf Servant to the faid Matthew Earl of

Lennox, and exhibited a Writing, fign'd with his

own hand in full Court, as being authoriz'd there-

unto, and made a Proteftation and Requifition of

the whole, agreeable to the faid Writing; ofwhich

the Tenor follows.

'The Proteftation ofthe Earl <?/Lennox.

My Lords, I am come hither, being fent by
my Mafter my Lord of Lennox, to declare the

Caufe why he is this day abfent, having full Power
from him for that efi^eft, as the Truth is. The
Caufe then of his Abfence is the ffiortnefs of the

Time allowed him, and that he is hinder'd to

have his Friends and Servants, who ought to ac-

company him for his Honour, and the Safety of
his Perfon, confidering the Strength of the op-

pofite Party, and that he has no Affiftance from
any of his Friends, but muft ftand by himfelf

:

Therefore his Lordffiip has commanded me to

require another competent Day, according to the

Importance of this Caufe, that he may be here

prefent -, but if you will proceed now, I proteft,

that I may, without Offence to any Perfon, make
ufe of the Authority committed to me by my faid

Lord and Mafter, of which I demand an Aft.

Item, I proteft, that if thofe who affift in this

Judgment and Inqueft upon the Perfons accus'd,

do undertake to acquit them of the King's Mur-
der, that it ffiall be held as a voluntary Error, and
not of Ignorance ; fince 'tis notoriouOy known
who they are that have murder'd the King, as my
faid Lord and Mafter affirms ; of which Protefta-

tion I require an Aft thus fign'd, Robert Cunningham

:

of the Produftion of which Writing and Protefta-

tion the faid i^ci'^r/demanded an Aftand Inftrument,

The Judge confidering the Writing and Pro-

teftation produced by the faid Robert CunninghaWy
and having regard to the Letters fent to our So-
vereign Lady, by Matthew Earl of Lennox, alfo

produc'd and read in Judgment, the Tenor of
which is hereafter infertcd ; by which Letters and
Writing the faid Earl of Lennox requires, that

a brief and fummary Trial may be made of this

Caufe : And having alfo regard to the Aft, and
the Order thereupon taken by the Lords of the

Privy-Council, and other fuch things ; and to

what the Advocates infift upon as to the fame
Faft, requiring that Juftice may be done to the
faid Earl Bothwell; and taking notice likewife

of the Requeft and Demand which he has made,
that the whole may be thorowly examin'd ; the

Judge, by the Advice of the Lords and Barons
his Affiftants, found that they ought to proceed
to the Decifion of the faid Caufe the fame Day,
according to the Laws of the Realm, notwith-
ftanding the Writing and Proteftation produc'd by
the faid Robert Cunningham, and that in the mean
time he ffiall be admitted to join with and affift

the faid Advocates, for the final Trial of the faid

Caufe, ifhe thinks good.

Copies of the Letters fent to the ^een by the Earl

of Lennox.

Madam, I return moft humble Thanks to your
Majefty for the gracious and confolatory Letters

which I receiv'd the 24th of this prefent Month ;

by which I perceive that 'tis your Majefty's Plea-

fure to put off the Trial of this late execrable

Faft, till the Parliament meets. May it pleafe

your Majefty to confider, that tho' I be affiir'd

that your Highnefs muft needs think the time long
till the Truth of this Faft be found out, and the

Authors of it puniffi'd according to their Deme-
rits j yet I moft humbly beg pardon of your Ma-
jefty for troubling and importuning you fo often

as I am forc'd to do, the Affair being fuch as

touches me fo near ; and therefore moft humbly
requeft, that your Majefty would take in good part

my Advice as follows : It is, that it is too long to

wait for the meeting of the Parliament ; befides,

this is not an Affair of that fort, which ufes to be
treated of in Parliament, but being fuch, and of
fo great Importance, it is evident to every one,

it ought rather to be inquir'd into with all Dili-

gence, that the Authors may fuffer an exemplary
Puniffiment. I know that your Majefty is much
more able to judge of it than I ; but being in-

form'd that certain Placarts or Writings have been

affix'd to the Gate of the Senate-Houfe of Edin-
burgh, which anfwer'd to your Majefty's firft and
fecond Proclamation, and nam'd fome Perfons as

Authors of the faid cruel Murder, I moft humbly
requeft
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requeil of your Majefty, for the Honour of God,

and for that of your Majefly and your Realm, and

for the Welfare and Peace of ic, that you would

be pleafed not only to caufe thofe who are named
in. i\\z laid Piacarts to be apprehended and put in

lai'e Cuflody, but iikewile to alTemble your Nobi-

lity with all poffible Diligence, and then to fum-

nion by Proclamadon the Authors of the laid Pia-

carts to appear for the Ends therein mentioned

;

and if they appear not, your Majefty may, by the

Advice of your Nobility and Council, fet at li-

berty thofe who are therein named. Your Ma-
iefly will do an honourable Aft in bringing this

matter to this Iffue, that according as the matter

fl:!a!l appear to your Majefty, you may punifh and

chaitile the Authors, of this cruel Fa6t ; or if the

laid Piacarts fhall be found falfe and of no validi-

ty, thofe who are charged may be acquitted and

let at liberty, according to your Majefcy's good

Pleallire. Madam, I pray God Almighty to take

your Majefty into his Proteftion and Safeguard,

and to preferve you in Health and happy Proipe-

lity. from Ho-wftoiin the 26th of February.

Aficond Letter frora the Earl of Lennox.

Madam, I befeech your Majefty to attend to

what: follows : Your Highnefs in your laft Let-

ters acquainted me, that if there were any

Names in the Piacarts, which were fet up at the

Door of the Senate-Houfe of Edinburgh, of fuch

Perfons as I thought v/orthy of Condemnation,

for t'le Murder of the King your Majeft-y's Huf-

band, you v/ould, according to my Advice, make
it your Bufmefs to bring them to Trial, accord-

ing to the Laws of this Realm, and-^as the Nature

ot the Crime required. May it therefore pleafe

your Majefty to know, that from the time I re-

ceived your laid Letters, L always expelled that

fome of thofe bloody Murderers would be made
openly knov/n to you ; but fince I perceive they

are not, I cannot find in my heart to conceal

them from you any longer. Your Majefty there-

fore has here the Names of thofe whom I great-

ly fufpeft, viz. The Earl of Bothivell, Sir James

Balfour., and Gilbert Balfour his Brother -, Maifter

David Chamers •, Black Maifter John Spence -, the

Sieur Francifcus Baflian, John de Bourdeaux, and

Jofeph, the Brother of Davy Rizio : Whom I moft

humbly befeech your Majefty, according to my
foriTiCr Pedtion, not only to caufe to be appre-

hended and committed to fafe Cuftody, but alfo

with all Diligence to affemble your Nobility and

Council, and then to take fuch Advice about the

Eaft of the Perfons above-mentioned, as they may
be duly examined. And as I hope, fo I make no

doubt, but that by proceeding in this manner,

the Spirit of God will affift" toward bringing it

to a good Ccnclulion. Herein your Majefty will

do an Aft holy and honourable for your fclf, who
are a Party, and highly fatisfy thofe who ftand

in any Relation to the Deceafed, whom you loved

fo dearly. And ' not doubting that your Majefty

will give proper Orders for the whole, according

to the importance of the Matter (as I moft hum-
bly befeech you to do) I fliall pray to Almighty

God to take you into his Proteftion, and to give

you long Life and Flealth with Grace, that your

Reign may be both long and profperous. How-

ftoun, March 17.

^Ihe Names ofthe Judges or Jury deputedfor the Ab-

folution of the Earl of Both well.

Andre--w Earl of F.othes., George Earl of Caithnefs.,

Gilbert Earl of C.#/j, Lord John Hamilton., Com-
VOL, I.

naendator of Arbrolh, Son to "init Duke, James Lord
RoJJe, Robert Lord Semple, John Max'OjeU Lord
Harris, Lawrence Lord Oliphant., John Mafter of
Forbes, John Gourdon of Lochinvar, Robert Lord
Boyde, James Cockburn oiL^anlon, John Sotnmerville

of Cumbufnethan, Moubray of Barnbougal, and
Ogilbye of Boyne.

The above-named being chofen, admitted, and
fworn to give Sentence according to Cuftom, and
the Ear] of Bothwell being accufed by Indiftment

of the Crime above declared, and fubmitting and
referring himfeif to the Sentence of the faid

Judges, they went out of the Senate-Houfe to ano-
ther Place \ and after having Jong difputed toge-

ther upon all the Articles of the faid Accufa-
tion, they did each of them, one after another,

declare the faid JamesY.2.x\ oi Bothwell quit and
abfolvedof the whole, and every part of the Mur-
der of the King, and in general of whatever de-

pended on the faid Accufadon.

Afterwards the faid George Earl of Caithnefs,

Chancellor or Prefident at the faid Trial {i. e.

Foreman of the Jury) as well in his own Name
as that of the other Judges, demanded an Aft, to

the end that as^ well the Advocates, as the faid

Robert Cunningham, having a Proxy from the Earl

of Lennox, and all others whomfoever, might be

debarred hereafter from producing any other Wri-
ting or Proofs whatfoever, in order to fupporc

the faid Indiftment, and that the Judges might
not be induced to give any other Opinion than

they liad done before ; the rather becaufe no body
had proved the Truth of the Accufation, nor fo

much as any part of it, and that no Accufer ap-

peared but the above-mentioned, who were pre-

fented in order to carry on the Trial : and there-

fore the Judges having regard to the fame, de-

clared liim free as far as they couki have any

knowledge of the Faft, with a Proteftation, that

this might not be afterv/ards imputed to them as
'

a Fault. Which Aft and Proteftation, when the

faid Y.2ix\ oi Caithnefs Prefident and fome, of the

Judges above-mentioned, returned to the Court in

the Senate-Houfe, and before the pronouncing of

the aforefaid Sentence, was, at the requeft of the

faid Earl of Caithnefs, read publickly, and in full

Court, and he demanded an Aft and Inftrument

of it, protefting as above.

Extrafted from the Regifters of theAftsof our

Sovereign Lady's Court ofJuftice, by vcitjohn

Bellenden of Auchnoule Knight, and Clerk Ge-
neral of the faid Court, undermy Sign Manual.

Signed, John Bellenden, Clerk of the Court.

Note, That at the fame time Proteftation was

made by George Earl of Caithnefs, Chancellor of the

faid Affize, that the faid Diftate or Indiftment was

not in this Point true, viz. alledging the Murder

to be committed the 9th day of February, for that

indeed the Murder was committed the next day,

being the loth day in the Morning, at two hours

after Midnight, which in Law was and ought to be

truly accounted the loth day; and fo the Acquit-

tal that way, but cavillingly defended.

The Proclamations and Piacarts, in arfiver to them

mentioned in the -Trial, and others that happened

after, were as follows.

Incontinent after the Murder of the King, the

loth of February, 1566. a Proclamation was if-

fued, fetting forth, that whoever would difcover

the Murderers fhould have 2000/. Sterling. This

M Pro-'
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I'rocjamation was anfvvci'd by a Placart, fix'd on

the door of the Senafc-houfe of Edinburgh, on the

1 6th day of February, in form as foliov/s :

Whereas publick Notice has been given, that

whofcever will difcover the Murderers of the

King, fhould have 2000/. Sterling ; I who have

made Enquiry by thofe who committed the Aft

it felf, affirm, that the Authors of the faid Mur-

der are the Earl of Both-well, Sir James Balfour,

the Curate Flisk, Matter David Chambers, afid black

Pvlafter Jchn Spens, v/ho above all was the principal

Author of tliis Murder-, and the Queen, who con-

fented to it at the Perfuafion of the faid Earl of

BothiveU, by the Witchcraft of the Lady Buccleiigh.

Upon this, another Proclamation was iffued the

fame day, requiring the Perfon who had fet up the

Placart to appear, ov/n, and fubfcribe it in Perfon,

that he might have the Sum promis'd by the former

Proclamation, and more if he deferv'd it, as the

Queen and her Council fhould think fit.

To this the following Anfwer was given and fet

lip at the liime Place the day following. '

Forafmuch as a Proclamation has been ifllied

fince I fet up my former, requiring that I fhould

come to fubfcribe and own it ; for Anfwer I do
likewife require, that the Money may be confign'd

into the hands of fome Man of Subftance, and I

will appear next Sunday, and four others v/ith me,

and then I will fubfcribe and maintain what I have

faid. Moreover, I require that the Sieur Francis

Bajtein, and Jofeph the Queen's Goldfmith, may
be apprehended ; and I will declare what each of

them and their Accomplices did in particular.

To this no Anfwer was return'd.

Tho' the Earl of Bothwell was acquitted as a-

bove-mentioned, yet knowing that the World did

ftill efteem him guilty, he did, in order to clear him-

felf further, fet up a Paper in the Market-place,

bearing, that albeit he had been acquitted by Law,
yet to make his Innocence the more manifeft, he

was ready to try the fame by fingle Combat, with

any Man of honourable Birth and Reputation, who
would accufe him of the King's Murder.

To which Anfwer was made by another Placart,

fet up immediately after in the fame Place, That
forafmuch as the faid Earl of Bothwell had caus'd a

Placart to be f;t up, fign'd with his own Hand,
whereby he challeng'd any Man of Qiialit)', and of
a fair Reputadon, who V/ouid and dar'd to fay that

he was guilty of the Death of the King ; adding,

that he who faid it, or went about to iupport that

Charge, fhould' be forc'd to cat his Words : A
Gentleman of Honour and good Renown accepted

his Offer, and faid, he v/ould prove by the Law of
Arms that he was the principal Author of that hor-

rid Murder, of which the Judges had raflily acquit-

ted him for fear of Death, after fo much Inquiry

had been made into it. And whereas the King of
France and the Queen of ii/V^/^K^requir'd, by their

Ambaffadors, that the faid Mnrdertmight be pu-
nifhed, he alio intreats their Majefties to mfifi: v/ith

the Queen, his Sovereign Lady, that by her Con-
fent a Time and Place may be appointed in their

Countries to combat the Earl, according to the

Law of Arms, in their Prefence, or in that of their

Deputies ; at v/hich Time and Place he promifes

and fwears, on the word of aGentleman, to bepre-
fent and do his Duty, provided their Majefties will,

by Proclamation, grant Safe-condu6l to him and
his Company, to pafs and repafs thro' their Domi-
nions without any moleftation. He refers it to the

Judgment of the Readers and Hearers what jult

Caufe he has to defire this of the King of France
and the Queen of England, and by this he adver-

tifes the reft of the Murderers to prepare them-
felves ; for he will give each of them the like Chal-

lenge, and publifh their Names in Writing, that

they may be known to every body.

To this Bothwell made no Reply *.

Some time afterwards, Bothwell was conftrain'd

to fly the Kingdom, and went firft to the Orcades,

and then to the Ifles of Hchetland, v/here being re-

duc'd to extreme want, he turn'd Pirate : But be-

ing in danger of being taken, he went to Denmark %

where, not being able to give a good Account of
himfelf, he was taken into Cuftody, and afterwards

being known by fome Merchants, he was clapt up
clofe Prifoner ; and after a loathfome Imprifon-

ment for ten Years, that and other Miferies made
him diftrafted ; and thus he came to a moft ig-

nominious Death, fuitable to his vile and wicked
Courfe of Life.
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CT^ '-^fi "ii^ ifi-

VII. Tbe Trial <?/" Tho m as H o w a R d Duke ^/Norfolk, he-

fore the Lords ^s'/Weftminfter^ for High=

1571. 14 Eliz.

Hike of X

Treafon^Ja 16.

'^^•""^""^"^
f I R S T of all, there was prepar'd in

Weftminfier-FIall a large Scaffold,

bout a Foot diftant from the Chancery-

Court ; and to the fame Scaffold a long

Paffage, about fix foot broad, and

high built all the way as far as to the Common-

Fleas Bar. In the middle, on the South-fide of

the Scaffold, was erefted a Chair, fomewhat
higher than the reft, with a Cloth of State for the

Lord High Steward of England, who for that day

was George Earl oi Shrewsbury. On both fides of the

Lord High Steward, fat the Lords in this Order

:

On the right Hand of

the Ld High Steward.

Reynold Earl of Kent, Earl of Worcefter,

T'homas Earl of Sujfex,

On the left Hand.

Earl of Huntingdon^

On the right Hand of

the Ld High Steward.

Ambrofe E. of Warivick,

——Earl of Pembroke,

Robert Earl of Leicejler,

LordC//%/o«,Lord High
Admiral of England,

William Lord Burleigh,

James Lord Mountjoy,

Lord Went-vjorth,

Lewis Lord Mordant,

Lord Chandois,

Oliver Lord 5/. John of

Bletjhoe.

* See Staie-Trials. Vol. VIII. p. 323

On the left Hand.

Francis Earl of Bedford,
EdwardE. of Hertford,

Vifcount Hereford,

JVilliam hordHo-iuard of

Effingham,

Lord Grey of Wilton,

Lord Sandes,

Lord Burgh,

Lord St. John,

Lord Rich,

Lord North,

Thomas Loid Buckhurfl,

Lord De La Ware.

On
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On both fides of the Lord High Steward, on a

lower Form, at the Lords Feet, fat the Judges,

"jix. on the right hand ;

Sir Robert Catlin, Lord Chief Juftice of England^,

Sir James Dyer, Lord Chief Juflice of the Com-

mon Pleas ;

Sir Edward Saunders, Lord Chief Baron of the

Exchei^uer,.

On the left hand, the reft of the Judges fat ac-

cording to their Order.

At the feet of the Lord High Steward, directly

before him., in a hollow PJace cut in the Scaffold

for that purpofe, fat Mr. Miles Sands Clerk of the

Crown with his Secondary. Next, beneath the

Juftices in the fame Row, fat at the right Hand,

viz. on the Eaft-fide, Sir Francis Knowles, with

three of the Queen's Houfliold, and Sir Walter

Mildmay ChznctWox 6^ tht Excheq^uer, with feveral

others of the Queen's Privy-Council. On the left

fide, on the Well part of the faid Scaffold in the

fame Degree, fat next the Judges, Dr. Wilfon,

,Mafler of the Requefts, and feveral other Perfons

of Note.

On the North part of the Scaffold, direftly be-

fore the Bar where the Prifoner came, fat Mr.

'Nicholas Barrkam the Queen's Serjeant, Mr.

Gilbert Gerard the Queen's Attorney-General,

Mr. T'homas Bromley Sollicitor-General, and Mr.

Thomas Wilbraham the Queen's Attorney of the

Court of Wards. On the right hand, by Per-

miffion, fat Mr. William Fleetwood Recorder of

hondon ; and on their left hands were Mr. Thomas

Norton^ who wrote down this Trial upon the

Scaffold, as alfo Garter King at Arms, two Gen-

tlemen Ufhers, and two Serjeants at Arms.

The Lord High Steward being fet in his Chair,

and all the Lords and others fet in their Places,

with a great Nuir.ber of People in the Hall, the

Kail being kept by the Knight Marfhal, and the

Warden of the Fleet and their Servants with Tip-

ftaves ; about half an hour paft eight in the Morn-
ing the Lord High Steward up at his Chair

bare-headed, and Mr. Norris the Gentleman-

Ufher holding the white Rod before him, Littleton

the Serjeant at Arms made Proclamation as

follows

:

My Ford's Grace, the keen's Majefty's Commif-

Jioner, High-Steward o/England, commandeth every

Man to keep filence on pain of Imprifonment^ and to

hear the keen's Majejiy^s Commtjfion read. Which
then was read by the Clerk of the Crown.

Then the faid Lord Lligh Steward fat down a-

gain in his Chair, and the Gentleman-Uflier deJi-

ver'd him the white Rod, which he held in his hand

a great while ; and after the Indiftment read, re-

deliver'd it to the Gendeman-Ufher, who held it

up before him all the time of the Arraignment,

Then Littleton the Serjeant again made Oyer, and

proclaim'd thus : Thomas Edwards, Serjeant at

Arms, return thy Precept ; which being put in im-

mediately, he dcHver'd to the Clerk of the Crown
the Names of the Peers fummon'd for the Trial.

Then Littleton the Serjeant aga'n made Oyer,

and proclaim'd thus : All Earls, Vifcounts, and
Barons, fimimon^i to appear this day, every one an-

fiver to your Names on pain offuture Peril. Then
were all the Lords call'd in order by their Names
of Baptifm, and Surnames of Dignity, beginning

at the ancienteft ; and every one feverally, as he

was called, ftood and fignify'd their Appearance.
• Vol. I.

-' i-a Stctc-Jri^h, Vol. V! II. p. -,31.

Their Order of Ahcientry, as

was thus

:

83
they were call'd,

Reynold Earl of Kent,

William E. oiiWorcefler,

Thomas Earl of Suffex,

Henry E. of Huntingdon,

AmbrofeE . of Warwick,
Francis E. of Bedford,

E. of Pembroke,

Edward E. of Hertford,

Robert E. of Leicejier,

Walter Vifc. Hereford,

Lord Clinton,

William Lord Howard
of Effingham,

William Lord Burleigh,

Lord Grey of Wilton,

James Lord Mountjoy„

Lord Sandes,

Lord Wentwor
Lord Burgh,

Lewis Lord Mordant,
Lord St. John,
Robert Lord Rich,

Lord North,

Lord ChandoiSf

Oliver Lord St. John of

Bletfhoe,

Thomas Lord Buckhurfi,

Lord Be La Ware:

Then the Serjeant again made Oyer, and pro-

claim'd thus : Robert Catlin Knight, ChiefJuflice

of England, return thy Certiorari and thy Precep •,

which was immediately deliver'd to the Clerk of

the Crown, and read. The Serjeant again made
Oyer, and proclaim'd thus: Lieutenant ofthe Tower
of London, return thy Habeas Corpus, and bring

forth thy Prifoner Thomas Duke of Norfolk.

Then was the Duke brought upon the long half

Pace to the Bar, Sir Owen Hopton Lieutenant of the
Tower leading him by the right hand, and Sir Peter

Garowe by the left, and fo he was placed at the Bar,

they (till holding him by the Arms ; the Chamber-
lain of the Tower, with the Axe of the Tower
Handing with the Edge towards Sir Peter : while

behind the Duke Hood Mr. Henry Skipwith, who
after the Duke's Imprifonment, was appointed to

attend on him in the Tower.

Then the Duke with a haughty Look, and oft

biting his Lip, furvey'd the Lords on each fide

him. In the mean time the Lieutenant ofthe Tower
deliver'd in his Return ; then the Serjeant made
Oyer and Proclamation of Silence, while the Clerk

of the Crown faid to the Duke thus : Thomas Duke
<?/ Norfolk, late of Remming-hall in the County

of Norfolk, hold tip thy Hand : Which the Duke
did very luHily. Then the Clerk of the Crown
read the Indi6tment *, the Tenour whereof is thus

:

Middlefex.

THE Jury prefent and fay, in behalf of our

Lady the Queen, ThatThomas Duke ofNor-

folk, late of Remming-hall in the County of Nor-

folk, as a falfe Traitor againft the moft liluftricus

andChriftian Princtfs Elizabeth, Queenof Englandy
France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

and his Sovereign Lady, not having the Fear of

God in his Heart, nor weighing his due Allegiance,

but feduc'd by the Inlligatl(;n of the Devil, con-

trary to that cordial Affeftion and bounden Duty
that true and faithful Subjects of our faid Lady the

Queen do bear, and of right ought to bear towards

our laid Lady the Qaeen ; and intending to cut

off and deftroy the faid Queen Elizabeth, the

2 2d day of September, in tlie iith year of the

Reign ofour faid Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth,

and divers other Days and Times before and after,

at the Charter-Houfe in the County of Middlefex,

hath faifely, malicioufly, and traitorouny confpired,

imagin'd and gone about, not only to deprive,

depofe, and call out the faid Queen, his Sovereign

Lady, from her Royal Dignity, Tide, Pov/er,

and Government of her Kingdom of England ; but,

alfo to bring about and compafs die Death and final

Dellrudtion of our faid Sovereign Lady the Queen,

M z and
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and to make and raife Sedition in the faid King-

dom ot England^ and to fpread a miferable Civil

War amongft the Suhjefts of our faid Lady the

Queen, and to procure and make an Infurreftion

and Rebellion againft our faid Lady the Queen, his

fupreme and natural Lady, and fo to make pub-

lick War within the Realm of England, contrary to

our faid Lady the Queen, and the Government of

her faid Kingdom^, and to endeavour a Change and

Alteration of the fincere Worfliip of God, well

and religioufly eftablifh'd in the laid Kingdom ,

and alfo totally to fubvert and deflroy the whole

Conftitution of the faid State, fo happily inftituted

and ordain'd in all its Parts; with divers Aliens

and Foreigners, not the Subjefts of our faid Lady
the Queen, hoftilely to invade the faid Kingdom of

England^ a:nd to make cruel War againft our faid

Lady the Queen and her Dominions.

And for the corinpafllng and bringing to pafs all

the faid wicked and notorious Treafons, Imagina-

tions, and Intentions propos'd as aforefaid, he the

laid I'homas Duke oi Norfolk, well and truly knew
and underftood, that Mary late Queen of Scots

had laid Claim, and pretended a Title and Intereft

to the prefent Pofleffion and Dignity of the Im-

perial Crown of this Kingdom of England-, well

and truly knowing and underftanding, that the

aforefaid Mary, late Queen oi Scots, had falfely,

wickedly, and unjuftly faid and affirmed. That
our aforefaid Lady, Queen Elizabeth, had no

Right and Title to the Crown of this Realm of

England: And alfo well and truly knowing and

underftanding, that the aforefaid Mary, late Queen
of Scots, had falfely, wickedly, and unjuftly ufurp'd

the Stile, Title, and Regal Name of this Kingdom
of England; and that Ihe, the aforefaid Mary,
late C^een of Scots, had impaled and joined the

Arms of the Kingdom of England with the Arms
of the Kingdom of Scotland^ as well in her Seals

and Plate, as other things, without any Difference

and Diftindlion. And furthermore, well and truly

knowing and underftanding, that the faid Mary,
late Queen of Scots, had not revok'd or renounc'd

her wicked and unjuft Claims and Ufurpations a-

forefaid, the 23d day ofSeptember, in the i ith Year
bfour faid Lady, now Queen of England, and di-

vers other Days and Places before and after the

. faid time, at the Charter-Hoiife aforefaid, in the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfely, fubtlely and

traitoroudy fought and endeavour'd, without the

Aflent, Confent, or Agreement of the aforefaid

our Lady Queen Elizabeth, his Supreme and Sove-

reign Lady, to be join'd in Marriage with the

aforefaid Mary, late Queen of Scots. And for this

Reafon and Caufe, he the faid Duke aforefaid, the

23d, day of September in the nth Year aforefaid,

and divers other Days and Places before and after,

at Charter-Houfe aforefaid, in the County of Mid-
dlefex aforefaid, falfely, fubtlely and traitoroufly

writ divers Letters to the aforefaid Mary, late

Queen of Scots; and as well as Letters, fent l^ve-

ral Pledges or Tokens to the aforefaid Mary, late

Queen of ^fo/j, the 23d day of September afore-

faid, in the year aforefaid, and divers other Days
and Times before and after. And alfo on the faid

I'^d. dzy of September, in the nth Year of the

Reign of the faid Qiieen Elizabeth, and divers

other Days and Places before and after, at Charter-

houfe aforefaid, in the County of Middlefex afore-

faid, falfely, fubtlely, and traitoroufly gave to, and
accommodated the faid Mary, late Queen of Scots,

with divers Sums of Money,- which t[\t faid Mary,

Howard £). ^Norfolk 14 Eiiz-.

late Queen of Scots, falfely and traitoroufly had and
receiv'd of him the faid 'Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

the 23d day of September aforefaid, in the year

aforefaid, at Charter-houfe aforefaid, in the County
of Middlefex aforefaid ; notwithftanding the afore-

faid Duke had been diftinctly and eipecially for-

bid and prohibited by the aforefaid Lady Queen
Elizabeth, upon his Allegiance, that he Ihould up-
on no account whatfoever hold Correipondence, or

treat with the aforefaid Mary late Queen of Scots,

concerning Marriage with her the laid Mary Jate

Queen of Scots; and notwithftanding the afore-

faid Duke, by divers Letters and Inftruments writ

with his own hand to the faid Lady Queen Eliza-

beth, his fupreme Sovereign Lady, publickly de-

ny'd and renounced the aforefaid Marriage, pro-

tefting that he the faid Duke was never engag'd, or

had proceeded in the faid Marriage.

And alfo the faid Jurors, upon their corporal

Oaths, further prefent and fay. That Thomas Earl

of Northumberland, late ofTopcliffe in the County of

Tork, and Annefiis Wife -, Charles Earl ofWefimore-
land, late of Branfpeth in the Qo\xx\x.y of Durham;
Richard Norton, late of Norton Comers in the Coun-
ty of Tork; Thomas Markenfield, late of Marken-
field in the faid County, Efqs; together with feve-

ral other falfe Traitors, Rebels, and publick Ene-
mies of our faid Lady Qiieen Elizabeth, not having
the fear of God before their Eyes, nor confidering

their due Allegiance, but feduced by the Inftiga-

tion of the Devil, imagined, devifed, and con-
fpired to deprive and depofe the faid Lady Queen
Elizabeth from her Royal Dignity, Title, and
Power of her Kingdom of England; and alfo to

bring about and compafs the Death and final De-
ftruftion ofthe faid Lady Queen Elizabeth, with

the Intention and Defign to compleat and fulfil all

their traitorous Confpiracies and Devices, on the

1 6th Day of November, in the 1 1 th Year of the

Reign of the faid Queen, at Rippon in the laid

County of Tork ; by their own Confent and Ap-
pointment, they did falfely and traitoroufly meet
and alTemble themfelves together, with a great

Multitude of People, to the Number of four thou-

fand Men and more, ready arm'd and prepar'd for

open War againft their faid Queen Elizabeth, their

Supreme and Sovereign Lady, zx. Rippomfortfaiid,

the 1 6th Day of November aforefaid, in the Year
aforefaid, falfelyand traitoroufly they were readypre-

par'd and arm'd to execute alland Angular the Trea-
sons and Confpiracies aforefaid, of the faid Thomas
E. ofNorthumberland dind Anne his Wife, Charles E.

of U^eflmoreland, RichardNdrton, and ThomasMar-
kenfield, with many others of the faid falfe Traitors

and Rebels aforefaid, by due Form of Law legally

indifted, and afterwards upon that legally out-

law'd and attainted, as they now ftand upon Re-
cord in her faid Majefty's Court of Slueen's-Bench.

And after the Perpetration and CommifTion of

the aforefaid wicked Treafons, in manner afore-

faid by them committed, the aforefaid Thomas
Earl of Northumberland, and Anne his Wife;
Charles Earl of Wefimoreland, Richard Norton, and

Thomas Markenfield ; with many other falfe Trai-

tors and Rebels aforefaid, the 20th Day of Decem-

ber, in the 12th Year of the Reign of our faid

Sovereign Lady the Queen, for thofe Treafons

fled out of this Kingdom into the Kingdom of

Scotland; and there refided, and were receiv'd,

aided and affifted by feveral Noblemen, and other

great Men of the faid Kingdom of Scotland, viz.

by James Duke of Chaficlleroy, the Earl of Huntlev^

Mr.
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Mr. Harris, Mr. Hume^ _znd Mr. FirmherJ}^ and

other Scots, then Subjefts of the iaid Kingdom of

Scotland, detain'd from oui: faid Lady Queen Eli-

zabe'th : in and towards ^yhich Noblemen, and

other great Men of the aforefaid Kingdom of

Scotland, the faid Lady Queen Elizabeth afterwards

proclaim'd, and caus'd War to be made upon the

laid Rebels, as publick Enemies to her Kingdom
of England, by 'Thomas Earl o^SuJfex, her Majefty's

Lord Lieutenant, and Lieutenant-General of tJie

North, with a powerful and ftrong Army to op-

pofe the Enemy. Upon which account, Charles

E.zr\ o{ PFeJimoreland, Anne Wife oi 'Thomas Earl

of Northumberland, Richard Norton, and Thomas

Markenfield, fled from tlie aforelaid Kingdom of

Scotland,, and tranfported themfelves to Antwerp in

Brabant, where they refided. And there the fame

Charles Earl oiWefimoreland., Anne W ife of the faid

Thomas Earl of Northumberland, Richard Norton:,

and Thomas Markenfield, contrary to their due Al-

legiance, ftaid in manifeft contempt of the faid

Queen and her Laws. Yet the aforefaid Thomas

Duke of Norfolk, not ignorant of the Premifes,

but well and truly knowing all and fingular the

Tranfadions in manner and form aforefaid, the

6th.'D2.y oi Auguft, in the 12th Year of the Reign

ofthe faid Queen Elizabeth, at Charter-Houfez'io'ctt-

faid, in the County of Middle/ex aforefaid, and di-

vers other Days and Places afore and after, falfely

and traitoroufly took care, and caufed to be fent,

deliver'd and diflinbuted, feveral Sums of Money,
to aid, affift, and fupport the aforefaid Charles Earl

of JVeftmoreland, and Anne Wife of Thomas Earl

oiNorthumberland.

And further. That the faid Thomast!i\.)kt ofNor-

folk, the 1 6th Day of July^ in the 1 3th Year of the

Reign of the faid Lady Elizabeth, Queen of Eng-

land, at Ch'arter-Houfe aforefaid, in the County of

Middlefex aforefaid, and divers other Days and

Places afore and after, falfely and traitoroufly ad-

hered to, aided and aflifted James Duke of Chaflel-

leroy. Earl of Huntley, Mr. Harris,M.v. Hume, Mr.
Burleigh, and Mr. Firmherft, publick Enemies to

our faid Lady Elizabeth, then Queen of England.

And further, the Jurors aforefaid, upon their

Oaths, prefent and fay, That whereas Pius ^lintus,

fometime Bifhop of Rome, was and is known to be

a deadly and publick Enemy to our faid Lady
Queen Elizabeth, and her Kingdom of England ;

that the faid Thomas Duke of Norfolk well and truly

knowing and underftanding this, the i oth Day of

March, in the t 3th Year of the Reign of the faid

Lady Queen Elizabeth, at Charter-Houfe afofefaid,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, and divers

other Days and Places afore and aftef, with in-

tention to produce the faid traitorous Effects, falle-

ly, fubtilly, and traitoroufly confented, confulted,

advifed, and procured one Robert Ridolph, a fo-

reign Merchant beyond the Seas, and out of the

Kingdom of England, to fend to the aforefaid Bi-

fhop of Rome, to Philip King of Spain.; and to the

Duke of Alva, to obtain of the aforefaid Eilhop

ot P..ome certain Sums of Money, towards the

raifing and maintaining of an Army to invade

this Kingdom of England, and to make war in the

faid Kingdom, againft the aforelaid Lady Eliza-

beth, Queen of E.ngland, &c. And that the laid

King of Spain, by the Mediation of the faid Duke
©f Alva, did fend into this Kingdom of England a

certain Army of Germans to invade and make
open and cruel War againft the faid lady Queen
Elizabeth.

^
And alfo that the fame 'Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

the fame loth Day of March, in the faid 13th

Year of the Reign of the faid Lady Queen Eliza-

beth aforefaid, and divers other Days and Places

afore and after, at Charter-Houfe aforefaid, in the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfely, , wickedly.

and traitoroufly confpired, confented, and agreed

with the aforefaid Robert Ridolph, to advance, ftir

up, and raife within this Kingdom of England, all

the Forces and P(;wer that he the aforefaid Tho-
mas Duke of Norfolk and his Confederates were
by any means capable of raifing, or engaging
others to raife within this Kingdom of England, to

join with the aforefaid Army, and with other

Subj'eds of this Kingdom of England, whom the

fame Duke of Norfolk could gather together ana
join with the faid Army by the faid King of Spain,

in. order to make open War againft our faid Lady
Qi-icen Elizabeth, within this her Kingdorn ofEng-
land ; and to take away and free' Mary., late Queen
of Scots, out of the cuftody and pofTeflion ot our

filidilL&dy Elizdbeth, Queen of England; and at

the fame tirhe to deprive,' depofe, and eje6l the

mofb Illullrious and Chriftian Princefs Queen Eli-

zabeth, from her Royal Dignity, Tide, Power^,

Preheminence, and Government of this Kingdorri

of England : and at the farne time, him the faid

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, to join himfelf in Mar-
riage with the aforefaid Mary, late Queen of

Scots, ,^ J

And further, the Jurorsaipdn their Oaths pre-

fent and fay, That the afotefiLidKoberl Ridolph ha<i

writ and compos'd three diftinft and fcparate Let-

ters of Cfedit, in the name of the aforefaid Tho-

mas Duke of Norfolk, for him the faid Robert Ri-

ddlph, in his falfe, wicked, and treafonous Mef-
fages aforefaid ; "viz. One of thofe Letters to the

aforefaid Duke of Alva, another to the aforefaid

Bifhop of Rome, and a third to the aforefaid Philip

King of Spain. That afterwards the fame Thomas

Duke of Norfolk falfely and traitoroufly intending,

willing, and defirifig Succefs and Effect from the

aforefaid falfe and traitorous MefTages^ by the

aforelaid Robert Ridolph, as appeareth by his fend-

ing one IVillidm Baker Gent, one of the Servants

of the faid Thomas Duke of No-rfoik, the 20th Day
of March, in the 13th Year ofthe Reign of the

Queen, at Charter-Houfe aforefaid, in the County

of Middlefex aforefaid, falfely and traitoroufly fent

to Guerrawe Defpeis, Embafiador of the laid Philip

King of Spain., to declare, fliew, and afHrm to'

the aforefaid Embaffador of the aforefaid Philip

King of Spain, that he the laid Thomas Duke of

Norfolk had afErm'd and would affirm the aforefaid

Credential Letters to tire aforefaid Duke of Alva,

theBifl:opof/^(j;«<?, and PhilipK'mg of Spain, com-
pofcd'and writ in his Name, were as valid to all

intents and purpofe?, as if he die faid Thomas Duke
of Norfolk had writ them with his own Hand.
And further j the faid Jurors upon their Oaths

prefent and fay. That the aforefaid Robert Rido^ph^

the 24th Day of March., in the 13th Year ofthe

Reign of the laid Lady Elizabeth Queen of Eng-

land aforefaid, at Dover in the County of Kent,

took his Journey to feveral Parts beyond the Seas,

in order to execute, perfeft, and compleat the faid

treafonable Mcffages, with the Confcnt and A-
greementof the aforefaid Thomas Duke ot Norfolk.

And afterwards the aturefaid Robert Ridolph con-

vey'd, declai'd, and commAinicated the faid wic-

ked and traiitorous Meflages in foreign Countries

and Parts beyond the Sea,' as well to the aforefaid

Dt-dce
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JDuice of Jlva, as to the aforefaid Bifhop of Rome.

And that the aforefaid Rohrt Ridolph, amongft his

many other falfe and traitorous Meffages, convey'd

one Letter in unufual Charafters called Cyphers,

which the aforefaid Duke oi Alva caufed to be writ

and fent to Thomas Duke of Norfolk; which very

Letter, as declared to be writ and fent, he the

faid Duke oi Norfolk, the eighteenth Day o'i April,

in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of the faid

Queen Elizabeth aforefaid, at Charter-Houfe afore-

faid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfely

and traitoroufly received and had ; and then and

there gave and delivered to the aforefaid William

Baker°\\\-> Servant feveral written Pages in known

Letters, commonly to be deciphered : And the faid

Papers in common and known Ciphers or Charac-

ters he the faid Duke afterwards, on the 25th

Day of April, in the 13th Year of the Reign of

the faid Qi-ieen Elizabeth, at Charter-Houfe afore-

faid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfely

and traitorouHy received, infpefted, and read over

the faid Papers, and then and there falfely and trai-

torouay retained and kept them. By which Letters

of the faid Robert Ridolph to him the faid Thomas

Duke of Norfolk, amongfl other things, are figni-

fy'd, and he makes known what a kind Audience

and Reception he the faid Robert met with from

the aforefaid Duke of Alva^ in his wicked and

traitorous Meffages aforefaid. And that the faid

Duke of ^/i;^ required and willed the Friends and

Abettors of the faid Confederacy to be ready,

xvhenfbever a foreign Power Ihould be fent -into

this Kingdom of England. ^ .

And furthermore, the fame Jurors upon their

Oaths prefent and fay, That the faid Thomas

Duke of Norfolk, the i6th Day of June, in the

13 th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady Queen

'Elizabeth, at Charter-Houfe ziordzxei, in the County

oi Middlefex aforefaid, falfely and traitorouHy re-

ceiv'd a Letter direftedto him the faid Duke, from

Pius S>uintus Bifhop oiRome; by which the faid Bi-

Ihop of Rojne promifed to the faid Duke of Norfolk,

Aid, Help, and Affiflance towards executing the

faid wicked and traitorous Defigns of the aforefaid

Mary, late Queen of Scots, contrary to their due

Allegiance, and the Peace of our Sovereign Lady

Elizabeth, now Queen of England, her Crown and

Dignity, and in manifeft Contempt of the Laws

of this Kingdom, as well as the woril and mofl

pernicious Example of all other Delinquents in the

like cafe, and contrary to the Form of feveral Sta-

tutes in this cafe made and provided.

After the reading of the Indiftment, the Clerk

of the Crown faid to the Duke ; How fay'fl thou,

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, art thou guilty of thefe

Treafons whereof thou art indifted, in manner and

form as thou art thereof indidted. Yea or No.?

Thereupon theDuke began, and faid to this effeft

:

May it pleafe your Grace, and you the reft of

my Lords here, The hearing of this Indiftment

giveth me occafion to enter into the making of a

Suit, which I meant not to have done before my
coming hither : I befeech you, if the L aw will

permit it, that I may have Counfel allow'd me for

the anfwering of this Indiftment.

The Lord Chief Juftice anfwer'd, That in cafe

of High-Treafon he cannot have Counfel allow'd :

'And that he was to anfwer to his own Faft only,

which himfelf bell knew, and might without Coun-

fel fufficiently anfwer.

Duke.- That you may iinderftand that I fpeakit

not without fome ground, thefe be the Caufes that

move me to make this Suit: I was told before I

came here, tliat I r/as indifted upon the Statute of

the 25th of Edward III. 1 have had very fliort

warning to provide to anfwer fo great a matter-,

I have not had fourteen Hours in all, both day

and night, and now I neither hear the farne Sta-

tute alJedged, and yet I am put at once to the

whole Herd of Laws, not knowing which Parti-

cularity to anfwer unto. The Indictment con-

taineth fundry Points and Matters to touch me by

Circumftance, and fo to draw me into matter of

Treafon, which are not Treafons themfclves:

Therefore with Reverence and humble SubmiiTion

I am led to think I may have Counfel. And this

I fhew, that you may think I move not this Suit

without any ground. I am hardly handled, I have

had fhort warning, and no Books ; neither Book
of Statutes, nor fo much as the Breviate of Sta-

tutes. I am brought to fight without a Weapon :

yet I remember one Cafe in Law, I think it is

in the Firft Year of King Henry VII. It is the

Cafe of one Humphrey Stafford, v/hich was in-

difted of High-Treafon, and had Counfel allow-

ed him : If the Precedent in his Cafe be fuch, as

it may extend to me, I require it at your hands,

that I may have it allow'd : I fnew you my ground

why I crave it, I refer me to your Opinions therein.

Then Sir James Dyer, Lord Chief Juftice ofthe

Common-Pleas, faid; My Lord, That Cafe of

Humphrey Stafford in prima of Henry VII. was about"

pleading of San6tuary, for that he was taken out of

Sanftuary at Culneham, which belong'd to the Ab-
bot of Abingdon: So the Queftion, was whether he

fhould be allowed Sanftuary in that Cafe, and with

that Form of Pleading, which was matter of

Law: In which Cafe he had Counfel, and not

upon the Point or Fa6t of High-Treafon ; but

only for the Allowance of Sanftuary, and whether

it might be allowed, being claimed by Prefcription,

and without fnewingany former Allowances in Eier,

and fuch hke Matters ; but all our Books do forbid

allowing of Counfel in the Point of Treafon; but

only it is to be anfwered Guilty, or not Guilty.

Duke. Humphrey Stafford's Cafe was High-Trea-

fon, and he had Counfel. I muft fubmit my felf

to your Opinions: I befeech you, weigh what

Cafe I ftand in. I ftand here before you for my
Life, Lands and Goods, my Children and my Po-

fterity, and that which I efteem moft of all, for my
Honefty ; I forbear to fpeak ofmy Flonour. I am
unlearn'd : if I afk any thing, and not in fuch

Words as I ought, I befeech you bear with me, and

let me have that Favour that the Law allows me.

If the Law do not allow me Counfel, I muft fub-

mit me to your Opinions. I befeech you, confider

of me ; my Blood will afk Vengeance, if I be

unjuftly condemn'd : I honour your Learnings and

your Gravities : I befeech you, have Connderation

of me, and grant me what the Law will permit

me. I am now to make another Suit to you, my
Lords the Judges : 1 befeech you, tell me, if my
Indiftment be perfeft and fufHcisnt in Law ; and

whether in Whole, or in the Parts, and in which

Parts, that I may know to what I fhould anfv/t;r.

Lord ChiefJuftice Catlin. The Lord Ch. Juftice

faid, For the Sufficiency of your Indiftment, it

hath been well debated and conlider'd by us all;

and we have all, with one Affent, rcfolv'd, and fo

do certify you, that if the Caufes in the Indict-

ment expreffed, be true in Fad, the Indictment is

wholly and in every Part fufficicnt,

Duke.
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1^1116. Be all the Points Treafons ?

L. Ch. Juft. C^^//;z. All be Treafons, if the

Truth of the CaYe be fo in Fact.

Duke. I will tell you what moveth me to aflc you

this : I have heard ofthe Cafe of the Lord Scroope
;

it was in the time of Henry the IVth {the Judges

fnid Henry the Vth) he confcfs'd the Indictment,

and yet travers'd that the Points thereof were no

Treafons.

L. Ch. Juft. Cadtn. My Lord, he had his Judg-

ment for Treafon upon that Indictment, and was

executed.

Then the Clerk of tire Crown faid again, How
fayeft thou, Thomas Duke of Norfolk, art thou

guilty of the Treafons whereof thou art here in-

difted, in Manner and Form as thou art indided,

Yea, or No ?

The Duke anfwer'd. Not Guilty.

T'he Clerk faid. By v/hom wilt thou be try'd .?

The Duke faid, By God and my Peers.

Then the Duke fpaketo the Lords, ai'id laid thus

:

Now I am not to vSt a fhort Speech, which I meant

before to have ufed, but that the reading of the In-

dictment hadi driven me to other Occafions. Altho'

thefe heinous Treafons and outrageous Faults ob-

jected againft me, do much abafh me ; yet I con-

ceive no fmall Comfort, to think under how gra-

cious a Queen and Sovereign Lady I live, which

v/ell appeareth by her moft gracious Proceeding

with me according to the Courfe of Law. Her
Majeily feeketh not my Blood, but giveth me the

Trial which the Lav^^s admit, and in the moft fa-

vourable manner that I can require ; for which I

am moft bounden to her Majefty. Now I am to

make tv/o Suits : the one to your Grace, my
Lord High Steward, That as your Place requireth

to do juftice, fo it may pleafe you to extend to

me your lawful Favour, that I may have Juftice,

and that I may not be overlaid in Speeches : My
Memory was never good, it is now much worfe

than it was ; fore Troubles, fore Cares, Clofenefs

in Priibn, evil Reft, have much decay'd my Me-
mory •, fo as I pray God tlist this day it fail me
not, and another time I will forgive it : I bcfeech

this of you, my Lord Fligh Steward. The fe-

cond Requpft, I thouglit to make to you, my
Lords, my Peers : I think myfelf happy to have

my Trial in fuch a Company. A much greater

Matter, if I could have greater, I durft put it into

your hands, and (a very few excepted) even into

every one of your hands ftngly ; that Opinion I

have of you. I know Religion beareth a ftroke

among you, v/^hich, I hope, fo ruleth your Con-
fciences, that for no Refpe6t you will fv/erve from

Juftice ; you will not bring a Worm into your own
Ccnlciences -, you will not burden your Souls with

condemning me v/rongfully •, you will not do what
God's Law and Right alloweth not : This above

all things ccmforteth me, next unto her Majefty's

moft gracious Favour of my lawful Trial. If I

had not made a full Account to have this for the

way of my lav/ful Purgation, I needed not to

have been here at this time, neither for Matters

pafs'd two Years ago, nor for that whereof I am
charg'd at this prelent. I have chofen, my Peers,

I have chofen rather to come here to be try'd by
you, than with necdlefs and cowardly running a-

way, to have left a Gap open for my Enemies llan-

deroufly to lay to my charge in my abfence what
they could malicioufly invent. I have this day
(tho' I am forry for any Caufe to come in this Cafe

before you) even the day that I could wifh to be

tried by fuch Peers. I will not enter into Particu-

larities, and difcourfe my whole Caufe at large,

but anfwer from Point to Point, as I fnall be

charged ; for my Memory was never good, and it

is now worfe than ever it was. Yet one Requeii
more I befeech of you, my Peers, which I with
Favour m.ay alk, and you with Juftice may grant

:

Unhappy Man that I am, tho' I have to this Indict-

ment pleaded Not Guilty of the Treafons therein

objected againft me, nor of no Treafons ; yet I con-
iefs, as I have with all Flumility, and with Tears
confefs'd, and as fome of you, my Lords, here

prefent.can witnefs, that I have negleCted my Duty
to the Queen's moft Excellent Majefty, in Cafes

inferiour to Treafon, and that be no Parts of Trea-
fon : I have laid them at her Majefty's feet, and
pour'd them forth before her in ConfefTion, fofar

as m.y Confcience v/ill fuffer me to declare. Ler^

I befeech you, neither my Confeflion already made
of inferiour Faults, that be not in compafs of Trea-

fon ; nor, if I fhall now in mine Anfwers confefs

them again, if they be objeCted againft me ; lead

you to judge the worfe of me in the greater Cafe.

Let each Fault have his ov/n Pine ; I befeech you,

remember the Differences and Degrees of Of-

fences, and not to mix my fmailer Faults with this

great Caufe : let thefe mean Crimes reft at her

Majefty's Feet, v/here I with all humility have

laid them. Thus I befeech you all, have confide-

ration of me.

Then fpake the Queen's Serjeant, Mr. Barrham,

and faid to this efFeCt : It hath appear'd to your

Grace and your Lordfliips all, that the Duke of

Norfolk is by this Indictment charged with three

principal Points of High Treafon : the firft is.

That forgetting his Allegiance and Duty to his*

Sovereign Lady the Queen, he hath traitoroufly

imagin'd, devis'd and praCtis'd, to deprive and de-

pofe the Queen's Majefty of and from the Crown
of this Realm, and her Royal Style, Name and

Dignity, and to bring her to Death and Deftruc-

tion ; and fo to alter the whole State of Govern-

ment of this Realm. The fecond Point is. That

he hath traitoroufly reliev'd and comforted the

Englijh Rebels that levy'd War againft her Ma-
jefty within her Realm, and which fince fled into

Scotland, and from thence beyond the Sea. The
third Point is. That he hath traitoroufly given Re-

lief and Maintenance to die Duke of Chajlelleroy,

the Earl of Huntley^ the Lord Harris, the Lord
Hume, and other Scots, the Queen's Majefty's pub-

lick Enemies, Succourers and Detainers of the

faid Rebels. To prove thefe great Treafons, there

is in this IndiCtment fet forth unto you good and

ftifficient Matter ; firft, to prove that the Duke
of Norfolk fought, imagin'd, cdmpafs'd and prac-

tis'd to deprive and depofe the Queen's Majefty of

her Royal Crown, Eftate and Dignity ; and con-

fequendy to bring her to Death and DeftruCtion,

are alledg'd two matters :" The firft is, That the

Duke knowing t\\t ScottfbQutm falfe'y and unjuftly

to claim and pretend Title, to have and enjoy the

prefent poflfefiion of the Crown of England; and

that file untruly uftirp'd the Name and Style of this

Realm ; and that flie gave and quartei'd the Arms
of England without Difference j and that ll:ie con-

tinu'd in that FaCt, and ufurp'd Claim without

Renunciation thereof, and without acknowledging

her Error unto the Queen's M^yefty, tho' fhe

hath been thereto requir'd : Fie, 1 fay, knov/ing

all this, yet without the Qiieen's Majefty's AflTenc,

againft her Majefty's fpecial and esprefs Com-
mandment
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mandmcnt upon his Allegiance, and againll his

own Promile and Proteftation upon his Faith, hath

neverthelefs fecretly fought and praftis'd to join

himfelf with the faid ScotiJJj Queen in Marriage,

and to advance and maintain her faid falfe and

pretended Title to the prefent Poffemon of the

Crown of this Reahn •, which cannot be without

purpofe to depofe and deprive the Queen's Ma-

jefty, and confequcntly to bring her to Death and

Dellruftion. The fecond is, that the Duice of

Norfolk hath confpired and praftifed to procure

Strangers to enter into this Realm, and invade

the fame, and to make open War againft her

Majeftj, within her own Realm ; and fo forcibly

to work her Depofing, Deprivation, Death and

Deftruftion, Hereupon the faid Duke hath pleaded

Not Guilty, and for his Trial hath put himfelf

upon his Peers -, yours therefore is the Trial. And
now for Evidence to prove him guilty oftheTrea-

fons contain'd in the faid Indiftment, it may pleafe

your Lordfliips to hear fuch a Matter as I ihall -for

the Queen bring forth againft him.

Duke. I am occafion'd, by the Speech of Mr.

Serjeant, to gather what 1 fhall find in the reft of

them -, a Meaning with Circumftance to draw me
into Treafon, with Eloquence to overlay me, and

to exafper'ate Matters extremely againft me, and

to enforce things that be not Treafons indeed. I

befeech you, my Mafters, for God's fake do your

Duty, remember Equity, confider Confcience, and

what I am : 1 am no Stranger, I am a Chriftian

Man, and an EngUflj Man. You may do your

Duties to the Queen fufficiently, and yet deal

confcionably with me, and heap not, unconfcio-

nably, Circumftances to cloy my Memory. Go
direftly to the Indiftment : It is no Praife nor

Glory for you to overlay me. I am unlearned,

unable to fpeak, and worft of all to fpeak for my
felfj I have neither good Utterance, as the World
well knoweth, nor Underftanding : For God's

fake do not overlay me with fuperfluous Matter.

One thing I had forgotten : I know a Man fuf-

pefted is halfcondemn'd. Now as it happen'd in

my laft Trouble, fo at this time there want not to

put abroad to the World, and heap up things

which I never thought ; a great number of fuch

there be, as I fee many here at this prefent. They
have pubhfti'd, that I took an Oath of things

which afterwards prov'd contrary ; blame me not

that I miftruft the worfe, becaufe I have found the

worft. But to take away fcruple from you, true

it is, that I took an Oath, but not generally, but

to fpecial Points, And now when I take an Oath

to Points, to draw me to the Whole, and to take

Pars fro Toto, is great Injury. To prove that I

took that Oath to Parts, and not to the Whole, I

refus'd to fet my Hand without expreffing of the

Point ; for my Hand, my Oath, and my Heart

lliall go all together. And for further Proof that

my Oath was but to fpecial Points, I can name

good Witneffes to whom I did prefently, within

three hours after my Oath taken, fpecially report

the three Points that I made mine Oath unto.

This, I fay, to take from you the Scruple of fuch

Matter as I have been charg'd with, and which

perhaps you have heard of me to my difcredit.

Then faid Mr. Serjeant Barrham, I have yet

given no Evidence, and for that Oath you are not

once yet charged withal. I have done nothing

yet, but recited the Matters contain'd in the In-

didment : now will I bring forth Matter for the

Queen in Evidence, and will prove the things in

the Indidment to be true. There are allcdg'd

three great Treafons, as I have before faid ; the

firft only I will deal v/ith, that is, to prove that

the Duke of Norfolk imagin'd, compafs'd and con-

fpir'd, to deprive and depofe the Queen's Majefty,

our Sovereign Lady, of her Crown and Royal
Eftate and Dignity : and I will ufe the fecond

Matter but for Inducement of the ?i.):&:, by fhew-

irg how the Scotifo Qiieen falfeiy and unjuftly

claim'd the prefent Pofteflion of the Crov/n of this

Realm ; and that he knowing that the Scotifh

Queen fo unjuftly claim'd the faid Crov/n, that fhe

quarter'd the Arms of England^ that fhe ufurp'd

the Style and Royal Name ; that fhe hath not ac-

knowledged her Error, nor renounc'd her untrue

and urjuft Claim and Ufurpation, tho' fhe hath

been rcquk'd thereunto ; and whereto himfelf

hath been privy, and hath dealt in Treaty, as a

chief Commiffioner for the Queen's Majefty for

that purpofe: This Matter, I fiy, I will fet out; hov/

he knowing all this, yet without the Affent of the

Queen's Majefty, againft her Flighnefs's exprefs

Commandment upon his Allegiance, againft his

ovv'n Faith and Promife to the contrary, praftis'd

to join himfelf in Marriage with the faid Queen
o'i Scots : and I mean to join thereto an Intent of

his, to advance and maintain that unjuft Title of

the Scotifo Queen. If then this attempting to jo'n

himfelf in Marriage with the Scotifo Queen ihall

be prov'd unto you, and that he knew of her un-

juft- Claim and Pretence of Title, and that thereby

he join'd himfelf to advance and maintain the

faid Title, this muft needs tend to a Purpofe and
imagining to depofe and deprive the Qiieen's Ma-
jefty, and thereupon confequently to bring her to

Death and Deftruftion, which is High-Treafon

within the Compafs of the Statute of 25 of King
Edward III. For whofo fliall im.agine and go
about to maintain a Title to the prefent PoiTeffion

of the Queen's Crown, and to join himfelf in

Marriage with her that fo claimerh, without

doubt he meaneth to afpire to the Crown himfelf

;

and fo meaning, it plainly followetli, that he can-

not fuffer her Majefty to reign, and his Jealoufy

cannot fuffer her to live where he defireth to

reign. Now will I fhow you the manner of his

procuring to match himfelf in Marriage with the

Scotifh Queen, and firft the beginning thereof:

Firft of all, to prove how fecretly he dealt to that

end, by Suits and Means, before he was a Com,-

mififioner, to examine Caufes between the Scotifj

Qi-ieen, and the young King her Son, and other

the Lords of Scotland. Before that tim.e there

were fecret Suits and Practices between them by
Motions, by Meffages, by Letters and Tokens, and

pleaded fo far forth, as that the Scotifh Queen
took it, that fhe was affur'd of his Good- Will.

For when Commifllon was direfted to him, and to

the Earl of ^zz/z^.v, zx\^ 10 ?>\x Ralph Sadler., Coun-

feliors of the Dutchy of Lancafer, the Scotifj

Queen had repos'd full Affiance in the Duke of

Norfolk, to have at his Hands favourable hearing

;

and fo fhe reported, and fo indeed it follow'd.

And where you fpeak of an Oath, and feem fo

loth to be difprov'd, and would fo feign have it

taken, that your Oath, Hand, and Heart go all

together ; there was an Oath fpecially appointed

for the Com mifTi oners, that they fliould deal in

that matter between the Scotifj Queen ar.d h.cr

Son and Nobility, direftly, flncerely, and up-

rightly, and to weigh all things that -fliouid be

objected or anlwci'J on either part indifferently

without
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withoiit all Partiality. Then after this Oath ta-

ken, the Duke being the firft nam'd Commiffioncr,

this Oath notwitftanding, dealt indireftly, de-

cciv'd the Queen's Majefty's Truft, and demeau'd

him partialJy againft his laid Oath, v/herein he

committed wiltul Perjury : Bsfides that, without

regard of his Oath of a fworn Counfellor to the

Qreen's Majeily of her Privy Council, he difcloled

her Majefty's Secrets, and fell to pradifing for

matching himfelf with the Scotiflj Queen in Mar-
riage. Now fhall I prove his knov/iedge at the

lame time, that the Scotifj Queen pretended Title

to the prtfent PoffelTion ot the Crown ofthis Realm.

Buke. Then the Duke aik'd, if all the Treaibns

conraia'd in his Indiftment Vs^ere upon the Statute

ofKing Edzvard III. and it was anfwered by Mr.

Szrjean!: and Mr. Aitorney-General, that they were

grounded upon the fame Statute only. Then the

Duke began thus

:

Here the Matters that Mr. Serjeant hath prov'd

againft me ftand in two Points ; by which he

chargeth me with imagining the Deprivation and

Death of the Queen's Majefty, and v/ith indireft

and untrue Dealing in the Scotijh Queen's Caufe ;

and therein he burdeneth me with Perjury. The
Scotfjh Caufe hath divers Pleas, and therefore

bear with me, I pray you, if I caft back again to

rehearfemy Doing therein, for my Memory is not

good : As for my Dealing therein, God is my
Witnefs, that I have done uprightly.

Scrj. Then Mr. Serjeant urged him to confefs if

hehad knowledge that the Scotijh Qiieen pretended

Title to the prefent PoffelTion of the Crown of

.England ; offering, if the Duke v/ould deny it, to

make proof of it,

Duke. The Duke faid, I will make mine own
Confeffion ; I pray you to teach me not how to an-

fwer or confefs, becaufe it is the firft ground that

you build upon againft me : and becaufe I know
not whether my Peers do all know it or no, I will

make a fhort Declaration of my Doings in that

Matter with the Scotifi Queen.

Scrj. Firft we pray your Grace (fpeaking to the

Lord High Steward) that he may direitly an-

fwer, whether he knew that the S.'cotijh Queen fo

claim'd or no ; if he fay no, we will prove it.

Duke. Then being ruled over by the Lord Fligh

Steward, that he fhould anfwer direClly to that

Qtieftion, he anfwer'd, that indeed he knew that

file had fo claim'd, but with Circumftance.

Serj. Say plainly. Did you know it or no .'' for

if you fay nay, v/e can prove it.

Duke. You handle me hardly, you would fo trap

me by Circumftance, and infer upon me that flie

was the Queen's Enemy, and fo make me a Trai-

tor. I will anfwer direftly to the whole Matter of

my Dealing with her.

Serj. Anfwer to the parts as they fall out. Did
you knov/ that fhe claim'd the prefent PoffelTion of

the Crown ? That ftie uiurp'd the Arms and Royal

Style of this Realm ? and that fhe made no Renun-

ciation of that ufurp'd Pretence? If you lay you
knew it not, we will prove every part of it.

Duke. I didnot know itin fuchfort as isalledg'd ;

I know that Renunciation of that Claim was oft'er'd,

and upon certain Caufes refpited.

Serj. It is well known, and yourfelf then knew
it. That the ScotiJJj Queen claim'd the prefent

Poffellion of the Crown of England, quarter'd the

Arms of England with the Arms of Scotland, and

ufurp'd the Style of this Realm ; and that there

was a French Power fcnt to profecute it by inva-
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ding this Land by the way oi Scotland : your felf

was made the Queen's Majefty's Lieutenant, and
kvy'd an Army to expulfe them. Afterward the

Queen's Majefty fent her Embaffadors, which
met with the French Lords and Scotijh Queen's
Commiffioners at Edinburgh, and agreed upon a

Treaty of Peace ; in which one fpecial Article

was, that the Scotifo Queen fhouki acknowledge
her Error, and Ihould renounce her pretended
Claim to the prefent Pcffeffion of the Crov/n of
this Realm. It was not done, nor yet is done.

lN4y Lord of Norfolk was at this Treaty ; and
when this laft Commiffion went out, when the

Commiffioners fat at York about the Matter be-

tween the Scotijh Queen, her Son, and the No-
bility of Scotland, wherein were Commiffioners the

Duke oi Norfolk, the Earl ofSuJfex, and Mr. Chan-
cellor oi' the Dutchy ; one fpecial Inftruction was
for the Scotijh Qiieen's Recognition of her unjuft

Claim, and to require that Ihe fliould ratify the

former Treaty of Peace. The Duke knoweth well

it was not done.

Duke. What is this to me? I need not enter to

defend her Doings, I like them not. It is not my
Cafe, but that you make it my Cafe; elfe I would
not meddle with it, anfwer it who would for me.

Indeed I have heard, that being Covert-Baron then,

marry'd to the French King, in her Flulband's

Life fhe made Claim to the Crown of England,

and quarter'd the Arms ot England with the Arms
of Scotland. I have heard alfo. That Sir Nicholas

Throckmorton made complaint thereof, and mov'd
forRedrefs, and thereupon it was laid down. I

have heard that fhe hath been requefted to make
Renunciation ot that Claim when the Peace was

concluded, when Montmorancy came over, and time

was taken for it. After this there grew Amity be-

tween the Qiieen's Majefty and the Scotijlo Queen ;

the Queen took her for her Friend, fent Embaffadors

unto tier, and chriftened her Child; all this excluded

Enmity. And when my Lord of Bedjord'^ds there,

and mov'd her for ratifying of the Treaty, and for

the Renunciation, fhe refus'd not ; but laid, fhe

would fend to fhew Caufes why flie did it not pre-

fently. And then it was refufed not abfolutely, but

upon certain Words, and the treating thereof com-
mitted to my Lord Burleigh and Mr. JVotton. As
for our Commiffion at York, it took no end •, the

Matter was brought up hither, and here was fat

upon at Wejlminjier in the Parliament-Chamber.

And this is my underftanding, that fhe claim'd the

Crown, and I have not otherwife known it.

Serj. Thus have you confefs'd far enough. That

you knew that fhe did pretend Tide to the pre-

fent Poffeffion of the Crown; That flie quarter'd the

Arms, and ufurp*d the Royal Style of this Realm.

Duke. It was in her Hufband's time, when fhe

was Covert-Baron.

Scrj. You knew alfo, how fince her Hulband's

Time, fhe hath not renounced that Claim ; and you

had, in fpecial, Inftruftion to require it when you

were Commiffioner.

Duke. A full Renunciation was offer'd when the

Lord Burleigh was with her, and our Commiffion

was ended, and the Matter brought up hither.

Serj. But what was the Caufe why it took no

end by your Commiffion ? Your felf was the Caufe

that the Commiffion broke up, becaufe you dealt

indireftly ;
you fet out your own AfFedion and

Partiality, and behav'd your felf partially, without

reo-ard to the Queen's Majefty's ipecial Command-

ment, without regard of your Oath, then fpccially

N taken
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taken for that CommiiTion, or of your Oath as a

Counfcllor : you utter'd your Partiality, you di(-

clos'd to the other fide aforehand x\\e Queen's

Secrets : you devis'd with the one fide, and gave

them Counfel how to deal for ftay of the Matter :

you did prevaricate the Queen's Intention ; and

wlien you were by your Commiffion to examine the

iSV(7///^ Queen's Adulteries, and her Murdering of

her Hufband, you praftis'd with thofe that were

Dealers for the Scotifi Queen, and you told them,

by way of Advice, That if thefe Matters went

forwards to Hearing, the Earl Murray, and his

Side, would difclofe all the foul Matter that they

could, both by her Letters and other Evidences,

to her Difhonour ; and that the Queen's Majefty

had fome fuch Counfellors about her, as if thefe

things were once produc'd, fhe would caufe them

to be publifh'd, that all foreign Princes fhould un-

derfland them, to the Scotijh Queen's great Infamy,

and to move foreign Princes to proceed no fur-

ther fuing for her. And this was the Caufe of the

Breach and DifiTolution of your Commiffion.

Duke. You faid you would prove that I knew

of the Scotiflj Queen's claiming the prefent PofTeffi-

on of the Crown.

Serj. Your felf have confefled it ; for you know
there was yet no Renunciation made, and you

were fpecial Commiffioner for that purpofe ; and

tho' your Commiffion took no efFecS, yet by that,

that the requiring of the Renunciation was matter

of your Inftruftions, and the fame not done, it is

plain that you knew fufficiendy of her former unjuft

claiming of the prefent Poffeffion of the Crown :

And now will we by good Evidence prove your

partial and indired: dealing in that Commiffion.

Here I will produce Matter ofyour own Conference

at Tork with Ledington and the Bifhop ofRoJJ'e, and

how your felf told them, that you underftood at

Lyth, that rigorous Matter would be fet out by the

Earl Murray and the reft of that Side, againft the

Scotijh Queen, touching her Whoredom and the

Murder of her Hufband. You gave Advice to ftay

the Earl of Murray from fo doing ; you told the

Scotijh Queen's Minifters, how the Queen of Eng-
land had fome Counfellors that could caufe her to

publifh all thofe Matters to the Scotijh Queen's In-

famy ; you praftis'd with them to devife to qualify

the Matter ; you told the Way that you thought

beft to do it ; you advis'd them to deal with the

Earl of Murray, that the Matter might be com-
pounded, or elfe fo to handle it, that it might
take no end.

Duke. Here the Duke took advantage of that

Mr. Serjeant had faid. That the Duke underftood

at Lyth -, for the Duke then protefted, that at that

time he had never been at Lyth. Whereupon the

Lord Burleigh diffolv'd that Knot, and faid on the

Duke's Behalf to Mr. Serjeant

:

Burleigh. You were beft proceed with your Evi-

dence ; you may miftake : my Lord Norjolk had
not then been at Lyth., otherwife than he and I were

there once fecretly in a Morning. The Caufe of

this Error rofe thus : In one Scotijh Paper produc'd

for that Matter, was contain'd, how the Duke un-

derftood at Lyth, which in Scotch is as much as at

length ; which Mr. Serjeant, in perufing the Mat-
ters for Evidence deliver'd unto him, took for Lyth,

as the Clerk of the Crown alfo afterwards did in

reading the fame Paper.

Then was produc'd an Examination of the Bi-

fliop oi' Rojfe, taken at the Tower, Noz\ 5. 1571.

as followeth:

The ScoiiJhX^ecn told thcB'ifliop of RoJJe, that

the Conference at Tork was to make the Earl of

Murrav, and other her difobedlent Subiefts, to an-

fwer before the Queen's Majefty of £«^/i?;zi's Com-
miffioners, for their unnatural and unjuft Pro-

ceedings againft her ; and that after their OiFences

acknowledg'd for the Queen of England's Fleafure,

they ftiould be remitted, and receiv'd into Favour
again, and fo all Matters compounded.
The Bifhop's Anfvver to this was, That he was

forry (he had agreed to any Conference wherein

they fliould be accus'd •, for he was affi.ir'd in that

Cafe, they would utter all that they could for their

Defences, altho' it were for her Diftionour, and of
the whole Realm : for they would be loth to con-

fefs openly that they were evil Subjefts, and fhe

a good Princefs ; and therefore he wifli'd that the

Matter might be treated by way of Concord, be-

fore any entry to y\ccufat!ons : And to that end he

counfeiled her to travel with her Friends at

Court to Tork. To this fhe reply'd, that there was
no fuch Danger in the matter as I fuppos'd ; for

fhe trufted I would find the Judges favourable,

principally the Duke of Ncrjolk, who was firfl:

in Commiffion ; and doubted not but the Earl of

SuJJ'ex v/ould be ruled by him as his tender Friend,

and Sir Ralph Sadler would not gainftand their

Advice ; and that Liggons had been at Bolton, by
whofe MefTage, told by him to the Lerrd Scroopc,

he underftood of the Duke's good Will towards

her, and the Bruite was alfo fpread abroad of a

Marriage between the Duke and her •, and befides,

that fhe , had many good Friends in the Country

that did favour her, and feek to her, fuch as the

Earl of Northumberland and his Lady, by whom
ftie had many Intelligences and Meffagcs ; the Nor-
tons, Markenjield and others, who would all be

with the Duke at Tork, and would perfuade him
to favour her Cafe. In the mean time, before our

PafTage to Tork, Robert Melvin came to Bolton with.

Letters, fent by Ledington from Fauly Cajile to the

Queen my Miftrefs, to advertife her, that the Earl

of Murray was wholly bent to utter all that he

could againft her, and to that efFeft had carried with

him all the Letters which he had to produce againft

her, for proof of the Murder, whereof he had re-

cover'd the Copies, and had caus'd his Wife to

write them, which he fent to the Queen ; and that

he had not come into England in the Earl ofMur-
ray's Company, unlefs it had been to do her Service,

and to travel for mitigation of thofe Rigors in-

tended -, defiring to be certified by Robert Melvin,

that fhe wifh'd to ftay thofe rigorous Accufadons

:

and becaufe he was well acquainted with the Duke
of Norjolk, defired him to travel with the Duke in

his favour, and that he would confer with the

Bifhop of Rojfe, by whom he fhould underftand his

whole Mind particularly from time to time. After

this, Robert Melvin at Tor^ did bring me to Leding-

ton's Lodging, where we talk'd almofc a whole

Night •, v/here he told. That he had conferr'd with

the Duke, who feem'd to bear great Good-will

to the Queen my Miftrefs, and had willed him to

counfel the Earl of Murray, and others, to abftain

from uttering any difhoneft Matter againft the

Queen, but to grant to fome Compofitions amongft

rhemfelvcs ; fo that Ledifigton faid, it appear'd to

him, that the Duke had fome Intention to marry

v.'ith the Queen, as the Bruite was ; and that he

did verily believe, that if it were follow'd, the

Marriage would take eff'eft, which would be moll:

of all other things for the Queen's Honour and

Weal

:
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Weal : and will'd me to fpeak with the Duke fe-

cretly alone, without the Commiffioners, and Le-

dingtoH fiiould advertile the Duke to appoint the

time convenient, as he did one day in i'at Morn-
ing by feven of the Clock, before the meeting of

the Commiffioners. I talk'd with the Duke alone

in a Gallery, w^here he utter'd to me. That he

bore good Will to the Queen may Millrefs, and

that he had talk'd with the Earl
* This iv^s Murrciy at^k/fglb, andhadisenthe
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Letters'which they had to produce

l^ojy^k'i^-- againft the Queen my Miftrefs,

ror bcfci-e. and Other Defences, whereby there

would fuch Matter be proved a-

gainft her, that would difhonour her for ever ; and

if it were once publiilied, the Queen's Majefty of

England would get Counfel by luch as lov'd not

the Queen my Miftrefs, to publifli the lame to ihz

World, and to fend Ernbaffadors to all other Prin-

ces, to make the fame known to them ; fo that

they would m-ake no further Suit for her Delivery,

and perhaps greater Rigour might enfue to her

Peifon : Therefore he advis'd me to confer with

Ledington ; and that betwixt him and me, we might

find fome means to ftay the Rigour intended ; and

promiled all that he could do to that effeft, by

Ledington^s Advertifement, he would do. I re-

ply'd, that Ledington would have her to ratify t^ie

Dimiffion made at Lochkvin for a time, for he

had alTur'd her it could hurt her no m.ore, being

kept Prifoner in England, than that which was

done in Lochkvin : for fo fhould fhe ftay the

uttering of any matter againft her, and v^^ithin

fix Months fhe fhould be reftor'd to her Country

with Honour-, and fo might revoke all done by her.

To this the Duke : What if that were done, to

be quit of the prefent Infamy and Slander, and

let him work out the reft ? I told him, v;e were

come to that Conference for to make an Agree-

ment, and not to anfwer to Accufations : and

therefore wifli'd him to further the Agreement

amongft us. He anfwer'd, That their Com-
miffion was only to hear the Differences a-

mongft us ; and if I would propound any thing,

he would like well of it, and ftiould advertile

the Queen's Majefty, his Miftrefs, thereof, and

get her Anfwer. In this Conference, the Dake
did oftentimes infinuate the good Will that he

did bear to the Queen my Miftrefs, but fpoke

nothing to me particularly of the Marriage at

that time •, but referr'd all to Ledington. Upon
this I did confer with Ledington divers times, by

whofe Advice I rode to Bolton, to fpeak with

my Miftrefs, in the time of my Conference ; and

during my remaining there, the Conference was

broken up, and the whole Commiffioners for our

part, came to Bolton. And fo my Lord Harris and

I were fent to London. In the mean time, Robert

Melvin came to Bolton to the Queen, with MefTa-

ges of LedingtGn''s, of fuch Conference as he had
with the Duke at the Hunting in the Fields, where

I believe Ledington did v/ell encourage the Duke
to attempt the Marriage, as he told me after-

wards i declaring her Properties, and the Honour
and Commodities that miglit enfue to them
both thereby •, and that the Duke did give good
Ear thereto, v/iffiihg to the Queen to follow that

Courfe. In the mean time, the Duke had Lig-

gons, and others, going between them and the

Lady Scroope, who did entertain the Matter be-

twixt them. After this, the Duke coming to

Havi-pton-Courty Ledington made the mean with
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the Duke, to caufe him to fend Liggons to deal

with me upon this behalf, and to give me fome
favourable Advertifement of the Weal for our
Caufe- And likev/ife the Duke caufed the Lord
Lumley fometimes to fpeak with me, to advife

me what was beft to be done, and efpecially

when the Spanifh EmbafTador had fpoken'to me
of the Marriage of one of the Houle of Auftria ;

the Duke, by my Lord Lumley, counfelled me to

open the matter to the Queen's Majefty, by my
Lord of Arundel, v/hich might be an occafion to

move her to like better of the Match with him,
than xnt\i any Foreigner. And then he fent me
word by Liggons, tliat the Queen's Majefty was
inform'd of luch a like Bruite, of his Marriage
with the Qjcen of Scots ; hut he had fatisfy'd

her well enough, and fo ftill did follov/ the
Matter, and did treat thereupon v/ith the Earl
of Murray and Ledifigton at Hampton-Court : by
whcfe Advice Robert Melvin v/as fent to the

Queen, my Miftrefs^ at Rippon^ to move the Mat-
ter upon the Earl of Murray''?, behalf, with a
full Determinarion, that the Earl of Murray liked

of it : Which Mefiage I heard afterward that

Murray aliedg'd he did fend it, for fear of fome
Enterprize againft him at Northallerton, in his Re-
turn to Scotland. And fo after this mahner the
Matter had been entertain'd betv/ixt the Queen and
the Duke from time to time, as is at length de-
clar'd in the former Examinations.

Serj. The Effeft of all, is the Duke'^ partial

and untrue Deahng • for that before the Bifhop
of Rojfe's going to Tork, the ScotiJIj Qiieen de-
clar'd to the Bilhop of Rojj'e, That ffie doubted
not of the Favour of the Duke of Norfolk ; for

flie told him that my Lady Scroope had by Mo-
tions and Means afTur'd her of his good Will,

and file doubted not of my Lord of Sujfex's,

for the great Friendfliip and tender Love he bare

to the Duke ; and fne made account that Mr. Sad-

ler vv^ould be friendly, for that he alone Vv^ould

not ftand to them both. It appeareth alio,

for further proof of his partial Dealing, that the*

he were fworn, both as a Counfel lor to the

Queen's Majefty, and alio fpecially for the

Matter of this Commiffion
; yet he indireft-

ly, fecretly, and underhand, dealt with Leding-

ton, and told him, how that the Earl of Murray
and his Side intended to utter fharp Matter a-

gainft the Scotijh Queen. The Duke gave his

Advice how to ftay it, and fo dealt partially,

and againft the Queen's Majefty's fpecial Truft

and CoiTimandment, and againft his own Oath
and Prom.ife. Next after that, in Conference

had with the Duke of Norfolk on the Scotifh Queen's

part, the Duke declar'd his good Will that he

bare to the Scotifo Queen : He fhevved how, that

if the fame matter of Evidence againft her, were

once utter'd by the Earl of Murray, fome of the

Queen's Majefty's Counfellors of England would

procure her Majefty to publifh them. He advi-

fed that the matter fliould be compounded with the

Earl of Murray -, and that he ftiould hot ftick, be-

ing here in England, and not at her own liberty,

for the prefent time, to be content to ratify the

Dimiffion of the Crown of Scotland, which ftse

made atLochlevin ; and fo fhe might be reftor'd

into her own Country, and then fhe might undo

all again at her pleafure ; and upon pretence of

Conllraint and Fear, as well revoke that which lire

Ihould do in England, as fhe before revoked that

which flie had done at Lochlevin in Scotland. Alfo
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the Duke at that time was privy to t!ie Device,

tliat Ledington accompany'd tlie Earl Murray onJy

to underfland his Secrets, and to betray him ; and

that Ledington ftole away tlie Leiters, and kept

them one Night, and caufcd his Wife to write them
cut. Howbeit, the fame were but Copies tranf-

jated out of French into Scotch ; winch, when
Ledington's Wife had written out, he caufed them
to be fent to the Scotijh Queen : She laboured to

tranflate them again into French^ as near as flie

could to the Originals wherein flie vvrote them \

but that Vv'as not poffible to do, but there was

fome Variance in the Phrale; by which Variance,

as God would, the Subtilty of that Practice camjc

to light.

Duke. What if all this be true? What is this

to the matter? Any dealing of mine with the

Scotijh Qiieen by my Sifter Scroopeh Means, I ut-

terly deny. As for Ledington, and the Bifliop of

Rojfe, what their Speeches were to m,e, I care not;

I am to anfwer but for mine own Speeches.

Serj. The Bifhop of Rojfe accufeth you of your

own Speeches, and this he doth, being examined
freely, and without any Compulfion.

Duke. Fie is a Scot.

Serj. A Scot is a Chriflian Man.
Duke. At my being at Tork in CommifTion, Le-

dington broke with me himfelf to have the Mat-
ter compounded between the Scotijh Queen and

the Earl of Murray. I told him that our Com-
miffion was only to hear indifferently what fliould

be alledged on both parts, and thereof truly to

make report. What hurt is this? The Bifliop of

RoJJe afterv^^ards fent for me, that he might fpeak

with mx: when v/e miet, he moved me for the

compounding of the Matter, as Ledington had done.

I told him, that our Commiffion was but to hear

and report, as I had told Ledington before ; and
therefore if they would fall to compounding, I

willed them to devife the Means themfelves, and to

make Offers ; and thereupon we would advertife the

Queen's Majefty tliereof, as we would of all the

Matters alledged. If it be otherwife, and as you
fay, let my Letters be looked on, and fee if they

contain any fuch Matter. If the Bifhop of RoJJe.,

for Fear or for Malice, have faid untruly; if being

a Scot., he care not how many Englijh Men, by his

falfe Teftimony, he bring to deflru/tion ; I befeech

you let not that hurt me,

Serj. You made the firil Motion of compound-
ing the Matter to Ledington your felf ; and another

time to the Bilhop of Rojj'e., you offered to further

it all that you could.

Duke. I never faw the Bifhop of RoJJe before

I came to York ; and would I, think you, deal fo

dangeroufly with a Scot that I never faw before ?

Alfo, I did by my Letters fignify to the Queen's
Majefty our Proceeding, and my mifliking of the

ScotiJJj QLieen's part: Let that Letter be feen;

which Letter was written after my Talk with Le-
dington. I wrote it v^hen I went from York, and I

never faw the Bifhop o^ RoJJe afterward, till I came
to London.

Serj. The writing of your Letters to the Queen's
Majefty, wherein you advertifed againft the Scotijh

Queen, and though the fame were written after your
Conference with Ledington and the Bifhop of RoJJe,
is no proof but that you dealt partially for the

ScotiJJj Queen ; for thofe Letters were written by
others, as well as your felf, nam.ely, by my Lord
>of Sujfex^ and Mr. Chancellor of the Dutchy:

and you could not otherwife do, but ^o fignify,

notwidiftanding your partial fecret Dealing'; for

ellc you fliould have too openly bewrayed your
Intention.

Duke. When Ledington moved me of the Mar-
riage of the Scotijh Queen, I utterly refufed it.

Serj. That is not io : And for proof, as well of
your partial Dealing in the CommifTion as for the
Marriage, there ftiall be brought forth fufHcient

Evidence.

Here was alledged how a Letter had been writ-
ten to the Earl of Murrey, requiring to be adver-
tifed by him of fo much as he knev/ concernino-

the Doings of the Duke of Norjolk, both for the
Matter of the CommifTion, and the Praftice of his

Marriage with the Scotijh Queen : And the Earl
Murray's. Anfwer to the fame Letter v/as produced,
and read, as followeth.

Note, That the beginning and endino- of
this Letter was not read ; but fo much
only as pertained to the matter, -uiz.

N I'ork, at the meeting of all the Commif-
fioners, I found very honourable and neutral

' Dealing with the Duke and others her High-
' nefs's CommifTioners, in the beginning of the
' Caufe, as in the making of the Oaths to pro-
' ceed fincerely, ^c. During which time, I only
' entered into general Speech, fticking at our
' juft Defence in the Matters that were objeded
' againft us by the faid Queen's CommifTioners

;

' looking certainly for none other thing but a fum-
' mary Cognition in the Caufes of Controverfy,
' with a fmall Declaratory to have followed. Upon
' a certain Day, the Lord Ledington"% Secretary
' rid with the Duke to Cawood ; wliat purpole
' they held, I cannot fay : but that night, Le-
' dington returning, and entering in Conference
' with me upon the State of our Aftion, I was
' advifed by him to pafs to the Duke, and to
' require familiar Conference ; by the which I

' might have fome feeling to what IfTue our Mat-
' ters would tend. According to which Advice,
* having gotten Time and Place convenient in the
' Gallery of the Houfe where the Duke was
' lodged ; after renewing of our firft Aquaintance
' made at Berwick, the time before the Siege
' of Lyth, and fome Speeches pafTed betwixt us,

' he began to fay to nie how he in England had
' Favour and Credit, and I in Scotland Good-will
' and Friendfhip of many. It was thought there
' could be none more fit Inftruments to travel for
' the Continuance of the Amity betwixt the two
' Realms, than we two. And from that Difcourfe
' upon the State of both, and hov/ I was entered
' in that Aftion tending fo far to the Qiieen's dif-

' honour, I was willed by him to confider how
' Matters ftood in this Ifle, what Honour I had
' received of the Queen, and what Inconveniences
' her Defamation in the matters laid to her
' charge, might breed to her Pofterity, whofe
' Refpeft was not little to the Crown of England.
' There was but one Babe, the Hamilton's, my Un-
' friend, had the next Refped:; and if I fliould,

' the IfTue of her Body would be the more af-

' fe6i:ionate to me and mine, than any other that

' could attain to that Room : and fo it fhould be
' meeteft that flie affirmed her Difmiflion made
' in Lochlevin, and we to abftraft the Letters of
* her Hand writ, that fhe fhould not be defamed

' in
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in England. My Reply to that was, how the

matter had pafs'd in FarJiament, and the Letters

fcen to many ; lb tliat the abllTafting of the

fame, could not then ferve her to any purpofe :

and yet (liould we in that Doing bring the

Ignominy upon us, affirming it could not be

fure for us that way to proceed, feeing the

Queen's Majefty oi England via.s not made privy

to the matter, as fhe behoved to be, in refpecl

we were purpofely come into England for that

End, and for the juftifying of the Grounds of

our Caufe. The Duke's Anfwer was, he would

take in hand to handle matters well enough

at the Court. After this, at the Occaficn of

certain Articles that were required to be re-

folvcd in, before v/e entered dn-edly in the De-

claration of the very Ground of our Action,

v/e came up to the Court -, v/here Ibme new

Commiffioners were adjoined to the former,

and the hearing of the Matter ordain'd to be

in the Parliament-Houfe at Wejtminjter. In pre-

fence of which Commiffioners for the faid Queen,

and pardy thro' the fliarp rebuking ot the

Queen's Majefty of England's Commiffioners,

we uttet'd the Grounds of the Aftion, and pro-

duc'd fuch Evidences, Letters, and Proba-

tions as we had, which might niove the Queen's

Majefty to think well of our Caufe. Where-

upon expeding her Highnefs's Declaration, and

feeing no likelihood of the fame to be fud-

denly given, but daily Motions made to

come to an accord with the faid Queen, our

Matters at home in Scotland in the mean feafon

{landing in hazard and danger; we were put to

the uttermoft Point of our Wit to imagine

whereunto the Matters would tend : for albeit

we had left not'iing undone for the Juftification

of our Caufe, it appeared yet no End, but con-

tinual Motions made, to come to fome accord

with the Queen, and rcftore her to whole or

half Reign. I had no other Anfwer to give

them, but that I could neither do againft-

Confcience nor Honour in that matter. Not-
' withftanding, feeing this my plain Anfwer

wrought no End or Difpatch to us, and that

' I was informed that the Duke began to mif-

* like of me, and to fpeak of me as that I had

reported of the faid Queen irreverently, calling

' her Whore and Murderer ; I was advifed to

' pafs to him, and to give him good Words, and

' to purge myfelf of the things objected to me ;

' that I fhould not upon the hidden enter in his

' evil Grace, nor have him to our Enemy, confi-

' dering his Greatnefs : it being therewithal whif-

* per'd and fhew'd to me, that if I departed, he

' ftandingdifcontented and notfatisfy'd, I might
' peradventure find fuch trouble in my way, as

' my Throat might be cut before I came to Ber-

' wick. And therefore fince it might well enough
' appear that he afpired to her Marriage, I fliould

' not put him in utter defpair that my Good-will
' cannot be had therein. So, few days before my
' departing, I came to the Park at Hampton-Court.,

' where the Duke and I met together ; and there I

' declared, that it was come to my ears how
' fome Mifreport fhould be m.ade of me to him,
' as that I fhould fpeak irreverently and rafhiy

* of the faid Queen, my Sovereign's Mother, fuch

' words as betore exprefs'd, that he might per-

' ceive my Affedlion to be fo alienated from her,

' as I could not love her, nor be content of

' her Preferment. Howbeit, he might perfuade

himfelf of the contrary ; for as fhe once was
the Creature in the Earth that I loved beft,

having that Honour to be fo near unto me, and
having received fuch Advancement and Honour
by her, I was not fo unnatural ever to wifh her

Sody harm, or to fpeak of her as was untruly

reported of me, howfoever the Truth were in

itfelf. And as the Prefervation ofher Son, now
my Sovereign, had moved me to enter in this

Caufe, and that her own preffing v/as the occa-

fion of that which was uttered to her Infamy ;

fo whenfoever God fhall move her Heart to re-

pent of her by-paft Behaviour and Life, and after

her known Repentance, that fhe fhould be fe-

parate from that ungodly and unlawful Marriage
that fhe was entered in, and then after were
join'd with fuch a godly and honourable Per-

fonage, as were afieftioncd to the true Religion,

and whom we might truft ; I could find in my
heart to love her, and to fliew her as great Plea-

lure, Favour, and Good-will, as ever I did in

my Life. And in cafe he fliould be that Per-

fonage, there was none whom I fhould better

like of, the Queen's Majefty of England being

made privy to the matter, and flie allowing

thereof ; which being done, I fliould labour in

all things that I could, to her Honour and Plea-

fure, that were not prejudicial to the King my
Sovereign's Eftate: and pray'd him not to think

otherwife of me, for my Affedion was rather

bury'd and hid within me, waiting until God
fhould direft her to know herfelf, than utterly

alienate and abftrafted from her. Which he

feem'd to accept in very gcjod part, faying. Earl

o{ Murray., thou knoweft of me that thing where-

unto I v/ill make none in England nor Scotland

privy, and thou haft Norfolk'?, Life in thy hands.

So departing, I came to my Lodg'ng, ^c.
' Thus have I plainly declared how 1 have been

dealt withal for this Marriage, and how juft

Neceffity moved me not to repugn diredliy that

which the Duke appear'd fo bent unto. And
for my Threatnings to affent to the far,>e, I have

exprefs'd the manner. The Ferfons that laid

the Terror before me, were of mine own Com-
pany, and the Duke fince hath fpoken, that it

was his writing which faved my Life at that

time. In conclufion, I pray you perfuade her

Majefty, that Ihe let no Speeches, nor any other

thing pafs'ci and objefted to my prejudice,

move her Majefty to alter her Favour towards

me, or any ways to doubt of my affured Con-
ftancy towards her Highnefs : for in any thing

that may tend to her Honour and Surety, I will,

while I live, beftow my felf, and all that will

do for me, notwithftanding any Hazard or Dan-

ger ; as proof Ihall declare, when her Majefty

finds time to employ me.'

Serj. Thus appeareth it. That the Dukeof 7\^<?r-

/c/y^ firft travell'd with Ledington forftayand com-

pounding the matter, and afterward likewile with

the Bifhop of Rojfe, and at both tim.es firft moved
it of himfelf: fo now the Earl of Murray alfo by

his Letters doth teftify, that in Conference Avith

him, it came firft of the Duke to move the ftay

of the Contention, and to what end the Duke
did it, namely, for that he afpired to the Mar-
riage of the ScotiJJj Queen, and therein made ac-

count of her Refpedt to the Crown of England %

and that without the Queen's Majefty's Affent or

Knowledge. Now Ihall you alio fee, for further

proof
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poof thereof, the Biihop of i^^^'s Letter to the

Scotip Queeji : For the Bifhop of Rojfe went from

Tork to Bolton., as you have before heard in his Ex-

amination, On the way, before he came to Bolton

to the Scotrjh Queen, from his Lodging he wrote

a Letter to her, which Letter was loll; by his

Servant ; but as good hap was, he referv'd a Copy
thereof, and negligendy left it behind him in his

Lodging at Nezvcaftle, where the Ear] of MuiTay
half .1 year after being lodg'd in the fame Cham-
ber, found it, and fent it to the Queen's Majefty's

Council ; and here it is all written with the Bi-

fliop's own Hand, as himfelf, being exap/^in'd

thereof, hath confefs'd. Flere he fetteth out the

Conference between the Duke of Norfolk and

Ledington^ and himfelf. He Iheweth the Duke of

Norfolk''s> Advice to the Scotijh Qiieen, for a Letter

by her to be written to the Queen's Majefty ; and

alfo he openeth the Duke's Advice, hov/ to work
for the 6'(;i?///7:) Queen, with difclofing the Queen's

Majefty's Secrets.

. Here was the faid Letter produced, and read as

followeth.

Copy of the Letter fent from York by the Bifhop of
Roile to the ^.een-Mother, to the ^leen our

Sovereign Lady, then remaining at Bolton.

A. Ledinfrton.

I

Leafe your Majefty, I confer'd

_ at great length with A. one
' great part of the Night ; who af-

B. The Duke of ' fured me he had reafon'd with B.
Norfolk. £

j-jijg Saturday, as yefterday on
c. The Day he . ^^it Fields who C. determined

, ^ , 'to him, that it was D % determi-
D. The Shieen s , j-, r ^ ^ j r^ r
Maiefty

natc rurpok Dot to end your Laufe

E r^e Enelifh
' ^^ ^^^^ time, but to hold the fame

^een's Com- ' in fufpenfc; and did whatwasinher
rmjfloners. ' power to caufe US : £. purfued ex-

F. The Lord ' tremely, to the effeft F. and his
Ke^nt ofScot- , Adherents might utter all that they

* could to your difhonour ; to the
-' efFeft, as was fuppos'd, tocaufe you

' come in difdain with the whole Subjefts of this

' Realm, that you may be the more unable to

* attempt any thing to her difadvantage ; and to

* this effect is all her Intention. And when they
* have produced all they can again ft you, the

' Queen will not appoint the matter inftantly, but
* tranfport you up in the Country, and referve

' you there till fhe think time to fhew you Favour ;

* which is not able to be haftily, becaufe of your
' Uncles in France, and the fear fhe hath of your
' felf to be her Unfriend. And therefore their

' Counfel is, that you write a Writing to the
' Queen, meaning that you are informed con-
' cerning your Subjefts, which have ofFended
' you, this in effeft ; That your Majefty hearing
' the Eftate of your Affairs, as they proceed in

' Tork, was inform'd that her Majefty was in-

* form'd of you, that you could not godly remit
' your Subjefts in fuch fort, as they might credit

* you hereafter : which was one great caufe of
* the ftay of this Controverfy to be ended. And
* therefore perfuading her Grace efFeftuoufly not
* to truft any who made fuch Narration ; but like

* as you had rendred you in her hands, as moft
* tender you of any living, fo pray'd her Grace
* to take no Opinion of you : but you would ufe

* her Counfel in all your Affairs, and would pre-
» fer her Friendlhip to all others, as well Uncles
' as others, and^ alfure her to keep that thing you

' would promife to your Subjefe by her Advice.
' And if her Grace difcredit you, you would be
' glad to facisfy her in that point, to be removed
' v/ithin her Realm in f(;cret and quiet manner,
' where her Grace pleafed, unto the time her
' Grace were fully fatisfy'd, and all cccafion cf
' Difcredit rem.oved from .her; fo that in the
' mean time your Realm were holden in quierncls,

' and your true Subjefts reftored and maintained
' in your own Eftate, and fuch other things tenu-
' ing to this eftecf. And afSrms, that they be-
* lieve that this may be occafion to caufe her cre-

' dit you better, that you offer fafer, and may
' come, that within two or three Months fiie may
' becom.e better minded toward your Grace ; for

' now-Vv'hiie fhe is not well minded, and will not
' fhew you any pleafure, for the caufes aforefaid.'

Duke. Here be many things and many parts

very hard for m.e to reinember ; and here be pro-

duced three Witncfs againft me, Ledington, the

Bifhop of Rojfc, and the Earl of Murray. Here-
unto I will amVer as my Memory will ferve me :

Ledingtcn, becaufe he and I were acquainted at

Lyth, came to me and praciiifcd to fearch at my
hands, and to feel how x^nz Queen's Majefty was
fatisfy'd. I told him, that 'till I heard what the

Queen's Majefty would refolve, I could tell him
nothing : And fo time fpent away. And in the

mean feafon, upon a Saturday, I being at Dinner
with the Lord of Sujjex, Ledington cairje in ; and
after Dinner talking with me, he brake more ear-

neftly for me with the Scotifa Queen, and for a
Marriage between her and me, which I utterly

refufed, as by my Letters, ifom T^ork to the Qiieen's

Majefty it may appear ; wherein I fignify'd my
Opinion of the Scotifo Queen, or elfe flie muft
be maintain'd by the Queen of England. I faid

to him again, that the Queen's Majefty fought
the Quietnefs of that Realm •, but for any Advice
of reitoring the Scotifj Queen into lier Country,

I could not fee how it might be confider'd : and
fo I advifed him to fubmit the whole Matter to

the Queen's Majefty's Judgment. Otherwife he
and I never talk'd. Of thofe other doing.s, be-

tween Ledington and the Scotijh Queen, I know
nothing. The Bifliop of Rojje fhortly after faid

to me, and intreated to have my help for com-
pounding of the Matter, as you know well he can
fpeak fair, I told him I could do nothing with-

out my Fellows, and only in fuch manner as was
prefcrib'd by our Commifficn. I told him alfo,

that we were but to hear and certify ; and for

the Matter of compounding, they were beft to

make Offers themfelves ; for we were but to re-

ceive fuch Devices as they fhould chufe, and to

give advertifcmenr of tht fame. To what end
fhould I need to utter the Matters of the Earl of
Murray's part to the other ftde, when Ledington

himfelf was prefent, and privy t,-o all } I fpake
not with the Biftiop of Rofje^ bur at that time
only. And as for that Advice, to avoid the dif-

covering of diofe rigorous Matters by the Ear],

and die publifhing thereof to the Queen's Ma-
jefty, to the Scotiffd Queen's Infamy ; I never dif-

clofed any fuch Secrets, nor gave any fuch Advice

:

Only I did advife the Bifliop of Rofj'e, that he
and that fide fhould hold themfelves contented v;ith

the Queen's Majefty's dealing, and with the De-
termination taken 2it Hampton- Court, which was
fuch as might content them, and fuch as my Lord
Burleigh then milhk'd. As for the Earl Murray,

he
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he began with me, and not I with him : He came
to me at Cawood, and prayed me to tell him what
end v/ould come of the Matter. I faid, 1 knew
not; for it mufb come from the Queen's Majefty

:

We knew not of the differing of the Commiffion

at that time, nor till fuch time as Mr. Sadler v/as

fent for. How could I tell him, and knew it not

my felt.̂ I never yielded to the Marriage between

the Scotijh Queen and me : I cannot gather fuch

Matter of Looks alone, I never dealt more
therein, but only that Ledington broke it. Have
I not anfwered all thefe Matters.? \i I have not,

put me in any thing I have omitted, and I will

anfwer it.

Serj. Your Anlwer is but only Denial ; Leding-

ton and the reft write otherwife, that you m.ade the

firft Motion to them : and therefore Ledington, by

Pra6tice between you and him, fent the Earl of

Murray to you, under pretence of fearching to

learn the State of their own Caufe, to be moved by

you for the Marriage ; upon your Anfwer, it is

but yea and nay between you. If you meant di-

reftly, then needed you not to have dealt fo fe-

cretly in Conference with Ledington, without the

reft of theCommiffioners; and h&^\Ac% Ledington^s,

Conference with you, both the Bifhop of RoJJ'e

and the Earl Murray affirm your praftifing with

them to the fame intent: which is fufficient Proof

againft your own bare denial.

Duke. The Earl Murray fought my Life, the

other are not of Credit; yet all thefe prove not

that I dealt in the matter of the Marriage with

the Scotijh Queen, in any refpeft of her Claim to

the Crown of England. If the Bifnop of Roffe,

or any other, can fay otherwife, let them be brought

before me face to face, I have often fo defired it,

but I could not obtain it,

Serj. The Bifliop of Rojj'e confcffeth it ; this is

his own hand; and here you fhall have, by Wit-
nefles, proved the Duke's Affent to the Marriage

with the Scotijh Qiieen : and to praftife the fur-

therance thereof, you fliall fee how that afterwards

he was privy to a Device, that the Earl Murray
ihould have been murdered at Northallerton, in his

way homeward, by the Nortons, Markenjield, and
other Rebels; and afterwards, being fatisfy'd at

the Earl Murray^ hands, a Letter was written to

ftay that Device: containing alfo a Device of com-
pounding the Matter, and how the Earl Murray
had affented to the Marriage.

Here was contained the Billiop of RoJfe*s Con-
feflion, in Article the ninth ; wherein appeareth.

That the Earl Murray fliould have been mur-
dered by the way, going home into Scotland; and
that the Bifliop of Rojfe wrote to the Scoti/h Queen,
that the Duke of Norfolk advifed her to ftay that

Murder, becaufe the Earl Murray had yielded his

good Will to the Marriage as followeth :

Out of the Bijhop ofRoffe''s Examination, taken the

6th of November, 1571.
To the 9th he faith. That the Earl of Murray

was in fear to have been murdered by the way, in

his Return to Scotland; whereupon this Examinate,

by the Duke's Advice, did write to the Queen of

Scots, that the Attempt might be ftaid, for that

Murray had yielded to the Duke to be favourable

;

and the Murder fhould have been executed about

Northallerton, by the Nortons, Markenfield, and

others, as this Examinate was advertifed by the

Scotijh Queen's Servants that came from Bolton.

Serj. Thus it appeareth, that the Duke fo far
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affented to the Marriage, that rather than it fiiould

not have taken effed:, he was contented that the

Earl of Murray fliould have been murdered.

Duke. The Unkindnefs between the Earl Murray
and me, was not about this Matter of his Miftrefs

the Scotijh Queen, but for another caufe ; it was
becaufe the Earl Murray had reported that I

fought the Marriage of the Scotijlj Queen. I charg'd
him therewith by Meffage, he excufed himfelf
thereof, and laid it upon the Earl Moreton and
the Bifliop of Orkney ; and for the Device of mur-
dering him, I was never privy to it. And where
the Article faith, that I heard it by the Scotijlj

Queen's Servants that came from Bolton, it is not

true. I never heard of it till Whitjuntide after,

when John Wood c&mt, and then I heard it not but

by the Bifhop of Rojfe; neither did I hear that it

fliould have been done by the Nortons, but by my
Brother of /^(?/?»?(jr^/i^«^ being an hunting, v.-hen

the Earl Murray efpying a great Company on the

Hill-fide, imiagin'd that he fhould have been flain.

Serj. You fhall alfo underftand, that the Duke
himfelf wrote to the Earl of Murray, wherein is

plainly declared his Praftice and Affent to the

Marriage : which very Letter v/e have not, but

the Copy thereof, under the Regent's own hand,

which the Regent fent to the Queen's Majelly,

whereby the Matter moft plainly appeareth.

My good Lord,
' T Have received your courteous Letter, where-
'

jL by I do not only perceive you well affeited

' for the Advancement of your common Weal,
and the uniting of this Ifland, but alfo youruniting

good Mind towards me; which two Points I

' cannot but note to your fpecial Commendation,
' and my great Comfort. As you fhall prove ms
' induftrious to affift you withall m.y Power in the

' one, fo fhall you not find me ungrateful in the

' other, but really to requite you to my uttermoft
' for your Friendlliip fo frankly offered ; the ra~

' ther I fhall have occafion to imploy my felf for

' the juft Reward of your Deferts, the fooner I

' fhall think my felf in Nature, Friendfliip, and
' Confcience difcharged of my Obligation. In

' the mean time, good my Lord, affure your felf,

' that you have not only purchas'd a faithful Friend,

' but alfo a natural Brother, who is not, nor will

' not be lefs careful for your Weal and Surety,

' than his own Honour and Credit ; whereof I

' am fully perfuaded you doubt not : and therefore

' in that Point I need not to be over-tedious, hut
' briefly to return to that you defire to be fatif-

' fy'd of, v^^hich is, lor my Marriage with all Sin-

' cerity with your Sifter; wherein I muft deal

' plainly with your Lordfhip, as my only Friend,

' that I have fo far proceeded herein, as I, with

' Confcience, can neither revoke that that I have

' done, nor never do mean, while I do live, to

' go back from this that is done, nor with Ho-
' nour proceed further, until fuch time as you
' there fhall remove fuch Stumbling-blocks, as be

' Iir.peachment to our more apparent Proceeding;

' which when by me it fhall be finiflied, upon mine
' Honour the reft fhall follow to your Content-

' ment and Comfort. Wherefore iiiy earneft Re-
' queft, at this prefcnt, to my good Lord, is, that

' you will proceed herein with fuch Expedition, as

' the Enemies of this good Purpofe, which will

' be no linall number, againft the uniting of "this

' Land into one Kingdom in time comiing, and
' the Maintenance of God's true Religion, may

« net
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not have Opportunity, thro' the Delay given

them, to hinder our intended Determination

;

againft the which, I am of opinion, there will

be no Pradices by foreign Princes omitted.

This I hope will be fufficient to relblve you,

my Lord, of your Defire touching the Mar-

riage •, referring my felf v/holly, for your rnore

ample Inftruftion and Satisfadion in all Points,

to rny Lord Boid, who hath Commiffion both by

the Queen of Scotland^ your Sifter, and alfo by

me, to refolve you of all Doubts, whom I wifh

you to credit as my felf You fhall not want the

furtherance in this Enterprize of the mofl part

of the Noblemen of this Realm; whofe faithful

Friendfhip in this Cafe, and all other my Ac-

tions, I have to my Contentment fufficicntly

proved. Thus being perfuaded that your Lord-

Ihip's Endeavour is for the Maintenance of God's

Glory, and the Advancement of the common
Weal of this Wand, I have adventured to impart

my fecret Determination, as to one whom I

make account to be affuredof, and unto whom I

wifh long Life and profperous Health, to his

Heart's Defire. So with my hearty Commenda-

tions at this prefent, without further Molefta-

tion, I am,

From my Houfe in My gOod Lord,
London, "jnly i.

Your faithful and mofl afTured Friend.

« I have heard you have been in the North o^

' Scotland, and doubt not but you have fatisfy'd the

< RequeftImadefortheBifhopofi?<#, and have

' caufed his Servants to be obeyed of his Benefices

;

* and what is left undone, I pray you caufe it to

* be effedtually furthered. He hath the Queen of

' Scots Letter, direded to you for that efFeft ; but

< trufling that my Requeft fhall make him to be

' obeyed, ere the other come to your hands, where-

' in you fhall do me fingular Pieafure.

NorfoIk^

Buke. All thefe are Letters, and anfwer'd two

years ago, when Mr. Sadler and Mr. Attorney were

fent to examine me upon Interrogatories. Indeed

I muft confefs my Folly ; it is an ill Cook that can-

not lick his own Fingers. The Bifhop of Roffe

wrote the Letter, and he lick'd his own Fingers.

The Earl of Murray wrote to me very humbly,

and that he was at my Commandment, with fuch

like words. I having no leifure to write Anfwer

to him, drew Articles to give him thanks: but

.that the Noblemen liked of that Marriage, and

that I wifhed no Man's Friendfhip more than his

in it, the Bifhop of Roffe added of his own, and

put it in Cipher in this Form, which Cipher I

had not then.

Serj. This is the very Copy of your own Letter.

Buke. See my Anfwer made in my firft Trou-

bles, two years pafl.

Serj. The Queen's Majefty underflanding the

Duke's Intention to marry with the Scotijh Queen,

the Duke himfelf, by way of Prevention, com-

plained to her Majefly of the Rumour that was

fpread againft him, that he fought the Scotijh

Queen's Marriage, and prayed it might be exa-

mined. In which her complaint, as I have heard

her Majefty her felf declare it, and fome here of

my Lords have lik^wife heard it, he faid, among

other things, To what end fhould I feek to marry

her, being fo wicked a Woman, fuch a notorious

Adulterefs and Murderer ? I love to fleep upon a

fafe Pillow : I account my felf, to your Majefty's

good Favour, as good a Prince at home in my
Bowling-Ailey at Norwich, as ftie is, tho' fhe were

in the middle of her Kingdom. The Revenues of

the Crown of Scotland [aii the ordinary Charges

deduced) about the neceffary Affairs of the

Realm, are not comparable to mine own that I

enjoy by your Goodnefs, as I have heard of the

chief Officers of that Realm-, confidering alfo

diat her Kingdom is not in her hand, but pol-

fefs'd by another -, if I fliould it;ek to match with

her, knowing, as I do know, that fhe pretendeth

a Title to the prefent pofTefTion of your Crown,
your Majefty might juftly charge me with feek-

ing your own Crown from your Head. This the

Duke fpake to the Queen's Majefty, in his Excufe,

when the Fame went of his Marriage with, the

ScotijJj Queen, when yet, befide that time, he
had dealt earneftly in it.

Duke. I may not nor will not ftand againft her

Majefty's Teftimony, I muft give place unto it;

but hereof I was examined two years ago, and
then I declared, as I now do, that at that time I

intended not the Marriage. And true it is, thafi

I have at fundry times, fome at one time, and
fome at another, ufed fome of thofe kinds of
Speeches ; but at that time I dealt not with than

Marriage, nor minded it.

Serj. Your own ConfefTion is otherwife ; for your
felf have fince confefTed, that you concealed from
the Queen your Conferences with Ledington and
Rojfe about the Marriage, both the Conference^

had at Tork and at Hampton-Court.

Duke. I never confented to the Marriage at thofe

times of their Conferences, and fo I might well

ufe their Speeches.

Then was produced his own Examination the

6th oi November, i^yi. and it was read, and
he confefTed his Concealment of thole Speeches

and Conferences before ufed about the Mar-
riage, and that it had indeed been moved, but

not concluded on : He remembreth that the Queen
charged him ftraighdy not to proceed in that Mar-
riage ; but he remembreth not that fhe charged

him upon his Allegiance.

The Duke of Norfolk, the 6th of November,

To the firft and fecond, he faith. That he

remembreth that at Hampton-Court, upon a

Report made by Robert Melvin, fo declared by
Woolcock, that this Examinanc had gone about a

matter of Marriage with the Scotifo Queen for

himfelf, wherein he took himfelf to be much
wronged, and defired to have the Matter exa-

mined •, for that he had not dealt in that Mat-
ter, and doth not remember what the Queen's

Majefty faid unto him at that tim.e : at which

time he faid for himfelf, That he intended no

fuch thing, nor meant any fuch thing -, and yet

he confefTeth, That he did not declare to the

Qiieen's Majefty, at that time, of any Speech

that had been ufed unto him by Ledington at

Tork, and the Earl oi Murray at Hajnpton-Court,

touching the faid Marriage. Being at Titchfield,

the Queen's Majefty called him to her Gallery^

asking of him, Whether h.e had dealt any wife

for the Marriage of the Queen of Scots, as it

was reported? Whereunto he anfwered, He
thought her Majefty had heard by others. But

fhe willed him to declare the Truth, becaufe

fhe had rather hear it of himfelf: And fo he

declared.
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deckr'd, That he had received Letters from

her ; that the matter had been mov'd and writ-

ten unto her ; but he had not made any Con-
clufion in that Matter witli her. Whereupon
her Majefty Ihewing her felf to miflike thereof,

commanded and charged him that he fliould not

deal any further therein with the Queen of Scots,

nor any other Perfon in that Matter: But that

he was charg'd upon his Allegiance, he doth not

certainly remember ; but that he was ftraitly com-
manded, he doth well remember.

At length he confefs'd, that he was charg'd up-

on his Allegiance.

SerJ. At Tilchfieid the Qiieen's Majefty expref-

ly commanded the Duke of Norfolk upon his

Allegiance, as himfelf hath now confefs'd, not

to proceed in that Marriage with the ScotiJIo

Queen : Now, if we prove that this Command-
ment notwithftanding, and againft his own Pro-

mife, he afterward ft ill proceeded, and that much
more earnellly than befoie ; and yet never-

thelefs, that he had all the while conceived

an evil Opinion againft the Scotijh Qiieen, and

upon the fight of her Letters, and other Evi-

dences, fhewed he thought her plainly guilty

of abominable Whoredom, of the Murder of

her Husband, and fignify'd it by Letters, and

declar'd the fame his Opinion to Bannijter

:

And alfo. That he made no account of her

Kingdom of Scotland, which flie had not in

Foffeflion ; or if ftae would have it, yet he

counted it not comparable to his own Duke-
dom. He (I fay) fo doing, and fo conceiving

and fo declaring, and yet ftill more and more
profecuting the Marriage, cannot be faid to

have profccuted it, in refpedt of her Perfon

but of Ibme other thing (forfooth the Crown
of England) which he hoped .to attain under

her pretended Title. You never faw her, you
could not then be carried with Love of her

Perfon ; you conceiv'd ill Opinion of her, fo

could you not be led widi Love of her Con-
ditions ; the Fame of her good Qualities and
virtuous Conditions you never heard much of,

except it were by her felf, or the Bilhop of

Ro£e, or fome of her Minifters; her Kingdom
of Scotland you efteemed not, both becaufe flie

had it not in PofTeflion, but it was in Poflef-

fion of her Son, by her own Dimifie ratify'd

by Parliament, and for that it was not of fo

good value as your own Pofleffions were. To
what end then purfued you the Marriage ? To
no other End furely, but to advance and miain-

tain the falfe and pretended Title to the pre-

fent PolTcflion of the Crown of England ; and

for the attaining thereof, to praclife the De-
privation, Death and Deftruftion of the Qiieen's

Majefty. If further, \vt ftiall plainly prove that

after your departing from the Court, you meant

not only to profecute the Marriage, but alfo to

profecute it with Force, againft the Queen in her

own Realm ; then it muft needs be with intent

of her Majcfty's Deprivation and Deftru6lion,

and fo High-Treafon, within compafs of the

Statute of 25 ot Edzvard the Third. For who-
fo fliall take upon him to profecute and main-

tain a Title to the Crown by force againft the

Queen, and within her own Realm, muft needs

make account that the Queen muft- and will refill

that Force -, if then that Force may overcome the

Prince's Force, what is the likelihood then to

enfue ? There muft needs follow Deprivation of
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the Queen, and thereupon her Death and De-
ftrudlion ; for the Jealoufy of an Ufurper by'

Force, can in no wife futfer a rightful Prince to

live. Now to prove your Intendon to purfue
the Marriage with Force againft the Queen

:

In your Journey towards London, you entered
into Conference and Device between another
and you, for taking the "To-wer of London, with
all the Qiieen's Ordnance, Ammunition and Trea-
fure therein, and to have kept the Tower by
Force againft the Queen, and fo to have brought
the Marriage to pafs by Force, whether the

Queen would or no. But it took not effeft:

for the Qiieen's Majefty having underftanding
thereof before, provided for eniorcing the Place
with new Supply ; and Mr. Pelham, Lieutenant
of the Ordnance, was, for that purpofe, put in

with ilifficient Power. Afterward being at your
own Houfe, die Charter-Houfe, the Queen's Ma-
jefty underftanding of thefe Attempts, fent for

you ; whereunto you make a feigned Excufe of
doubt of Sicknefs, and that you had taken Phy-
fick, fo that for four or five Days you could
not journey

; promifing after thofe four or five

Days, to wait on her Majefty, according to

your Duty. And immediately after this Excufe
fent, without tarrying four or five Days, or
any more Days, the fame Night, yoj by and by
ftole away into Norfolk, and there intended to

have levied Force ; but that the Queen's Maje-
fty and her Council fufpefting your Purpofe, had
fecretly fent into thole Parts before, and taken

Order for impeaching of your Intention. If

this then be prov'd true, That you ftill profe-

ciited the Marriage, without liking of her Perfon,

without Eftimadon of her PoflTelTions, with only

refpeft to her falfe Title to the Crown of England,

and with Force ; and fithence it cannot be purfued

with Force againft the Queen, nor Force levied a-

gainft her Majefty, without Purpofe to fupprefs her

Majefty's Force, and to depofe her froin her Crown
and Dignity ; and he that fo feeketh to depofe her

muft needs be thought that he will not fufFer

her to live : All thefe Matters confider'd, the

feeking of this Marriage in this Form, muft needs

be High-Treafon, widiin Compafs of the Statute

of 25 of Edward the Third.

Here was produced the Duke's own Letter,

and the other Commiffioners, from Tork to the

Queen's Majefty ; wherein is fignified the great

Abominadon of the Scotifh Qiieen, appearing

in her own Letters, and the Certainty of the

Truth of thofe Letters, both by offl^rofOath of
thofe that exhibited them, and by Difcourfes of

fome Matters there ; which could not be written

but by herfelf, being known to none other. The
Commillioners Letter is as followeth.

" A F'^'^rwards they fhew'd unto us an horrible

" ±\__ and long Letter of her own Hand (as they

" fay) containing foul Matter, and abominable to

" be either thought of, or to be written by a Prin-

" cefs, with divers fond Ballads of her own Hand j

" which Letters, Ballads, and other Wrirings be-

" fore fpecify'd, were clofed in a litde Cofi^sr of
" Silver, and gilt, heretofore given to her by
" Bothwell. The faid Letters and Ballads did dif-

" cover fuch inordinate and filthy Love, between
" her and Bothwell, her Loathfomnefs and Abhor-
" ring of her Husband that was murdered, and the

" Confpiracy of his Death, in fuch fort as every

" good and godly Man cannot but deteft and
O " abhor
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abhor the fame. And thofe Mtn here do con-

ftantly affirm the faid Letters and other Wri-

tings, which they produce of her own Hand,

to be her own Hand indeed, and do offer to

fwear and to take their Oath thereupon ; as

indeed the Matter contain'd in them being fuch

as could hardly be invented or devis'd by any

other than by herfelf; for that the Difcourfe

of fome things, which were unknown to any

other than to herfelf and 5o//6ix'f//, doth the ra-

ther perfuade us to believe that they be in-

deed of her own Hand-writing. And as it is.

hard to counterfeit fo many and
.
fo long Let-

ters-, fothe Matters of them, and the Manner

how thefe Men came by them is fuch, as it

feemeth that God, in whole fight the Murder

and Blood of the Innocent is abominable, would

not permit the fame to be hid or conceal'd.

In a Paper herein inclos'd, we have noted to

your Majefty the chief and principal Points of

their Letters, written (as they fay) with her own
Hand, to the intent it may pleafe your Majefty

to confider of them, and fo to judge whether

the fame be fufficient to convince her of the de-

teftable Crime of the Murder of her Hufband ;

which in our Opinion and Confciences, if the faid

Letters be written with her own Hand (as v/e

believe they be) is very hard to be avoided."

Duke. This maketh for me ; for this proveth

that I fo much mifliking her, and fignifying by

my Letter fo much againfl her, dealt not on that

fide when I was at Tork, where this Letter vvas

written.

SerJ. There were others join'd with you in the

Letter, fo that you could not otherwife write,

however you otherwife dealt: but this maketh

much againft you, for it prov'd you had an evil

Opinion of her, and fo could not feek the Mar-

riage in refpeft of her Perfon, but only in refped

of her faife Title -, and that not to the Kingdom
of Scotland., which fhe had not, and which you

defpis'd, but to the Crown of England. Nov/ you

fliall, to the fame end, hear your own Report

againft her to Bannifier.

Duke. Bannijler was fhrewdly cramp'd when he

told that Tale. I befeech you let me have him
brought Face to Face.

Serj. No more than you were.

Then was read Bannifter^sQon^tKion, in O^lober.,

12 Eliz.

This fheweth that you had an evil Opinion of

her, and fo no AfFedion to the Perfon ; there-

fore your feeking of that Marriage was for another

Refpeft ; and therefore Ledington, Rojfe^ and you
praftis'd the Matter at Tork.

Duke. They broke it to me. What is this to

me ? Did I confent .''

Serj. You confented.

Duke. No.
Serj. They fay plainly, that you pradis'd to

withdraw the things that might charge her.

Wilbraham. You have faid, that the Bilhop of
Rojj'e hath accus'd you of Malice -, but you an-

fwer nothing to that which the Bifliop of Rojj'e

wrote to his Mifbrefs, the ScotiJIo Q^ieen, in Secrecy,

wherein could be no Malice.

Duke. Ledington broke it to me, and the Earl
Mwrr^j broke it to me. I pray you, let them be
brought face to face to me : I have often requii'd

it, and the Law I truil is fo.

Serj. The Law was fo for a time, in fo me Cafes

of Treafon : but, fince, the Law hath been found

too hard and dangerous for the Pi ince, and it hath

been repeal'd. You intended to have proceeded

with the Marriage by Force; and for proof
thereof, you have heard of the Device for taking

of the "Toiver. Now to prove further your Purpof'c

to purfue your Enterprize by Force, let be read

the ConfefTion of the Bifliop oi Rojfe to the Second

Article.

The Bijhcp of RolTe'j Confejjion the ^d of
November, 1571.

To thefecondArticle. TheDuke being after con-
ferr'd with by the Bifhop of Roffe., from his Mi-
flrefs, to know what lie would do in the Mat-
ter of the Marriage, if the Queen would not af-

fent, faid, he knew fne would, tho' not at the

firfl ; becaufe mofl of the Council and Noblemen
thought it meet; and that he had known the

Minds of mod of the Noblemen. And after,

when the Queen was offended with him coming
from Southampton., he told the Bifhop he would
depart into his own Country, and fo was re-

folv'd, by the Earls of Arundel and Pembroke,
who would do the like ; and there would take

purpofe, by the Advice of his Countrymen and
Friends, and do that was likeliefl for the Advance-
ment of the Caufe. The Bifhop faid. The Qiieen's

Majefly would by Force fetch him out of his

Country. He anfwer'd, That no Nobleman in

England would accept that Charge at her Com-
mandment; for he knew their Minds, fpecially

for thofe in the North, who would aflifl. And
if that he might once have that open Quarrel

againfl her, that fhe would firfl prurfue him, he
would have Friends enough to afTitt him, and that

the Scotifh Queen fliculd be fafely enough provided

for ; for that was the prirxipal Mark he fliot at,

and would do what he could to have her in his

hands. And the Earls of Arundel and Pembroke

had promifed to do as he did ; and they in the

North had promis'd the like. Item., Liggons told

the Bifhop, that tlie Duke was refblv'd to go thro'

with the Matter by Force, if the Queen would not

affent to it. At tfiis time common Meflages paft

between the Scotifh Queen and the Duke, and them
of the North.

Duke. All is falfe, faving that the Bifhop of

Roffe once fpake with me ; and then underftand-

ing him to be a fufpedted Man, I defir'd him
to forbear to come to me ; neverthelefs, by his

great Earneflnefs and Importunity, that I would
but once admit him to come to me, at length

he came, and then he mov'd me for certain

Money of the Scotifh Qiieen's, about 2000 /. re-

maining in my keeping : One Letter he brought

me, and no more Letters, 'till after my firft

Trouble. As for my going into Norfolk, I can

bring good Witnefs, that I meant not to go into

Norfolk, four Hours before I went, and that I

fpake not with him in two days before. It is of

good ground that I have prayed to have the Bifliop

of Roffe brought to me in private Examination face

to face, whereby I might have put him in remem-
brance of Truth ; but I have not had him
face to face, nor have been fuffer'd to bring

forth WitnefTes, Proofs, and Arguments, as

might have made for my Purgation. As for

fending of Letters to my Lord o^ Northumberland,

or my Brother of IVefimoreland, all is falfe ; I

never received Letters from them in all my time.

If ever I fen t to them, or receiv'd from them any

I Letters
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Letters in three Quarters of a Year before, let me
never be credited.

Sery. You fiiall have Propfs that the Bifhop of

P..oJ[e hath faid it. You Itand much upon your

ov/n Credit: Now therefore to your Credit, I will

fay fomewhat againft your Oath fpecialJy taken,

when you were appointed Commiffion for the

Matter at Tork; and againft your Oath of a

Counfellor to the Queen's Majefty, you dealt in-

direftly and partiahy ; you deceived the Queen's

Majefty's Truft, and difclofed her Secrets.

i)iike. I deny it.

ScrJ. It is well proved that ztHmnpton-Court, be-

ing examined of the Matter by the Queen's Majefty,

you dilTembled it : Being examined of Money lent

by you to the ScotiJIo Queen, you denied it: Being

charged upon your Allegiance, you promifed not

to proceed further in the Matter. Notwithftand-

ing that exprefs Commandment of her Majefty,

yet, againft your Duty, againft your Promife and

Faith, you ftill proceeded.

Buke. I confefs this was mine Error ; but I have

already made humble Petition to my Peers, not

to confound my Faults together, nor to mingle

my inferior OiFences with this great Caufe,

Serj. Sithence the Commandment given to you

at 'Titchfield, not to proceed in Dealing with

the Scotijh Queen in any wife, you have con-

tinually dealt v/ith her : You have lent her

Money; you have maintained Liggons, your Man
and your Solicitor, continually to advertife you,

from the Biiliop of Glafgow, and the Pope's Nun-

cio -, and you have advertifed him from hence.

He hath had Money of you, and you have re-

ceived Letters from him four times in Coffers.

Duke. Liggons \s not my Sollicitor.

Serj. He is your Sollicitor, and fo your felf

have expounded him ; for where the Scotijh

Queen, in her Letters, fpeaketh of your Sollici-

tor, being aflced whom Ihe meant thereby, you

have anfwered, Liggons.

Buke. At the firft indeed fhe fo called him ; but

Sollicitor is no Name of ufe. He hath not been

fo fince my firft Trouble -, and fo for her calling,

it is no matter, flie once called me Legijia.

Serj. He is your Sollicitor ; for fhe fo taketh him,

and your felf do fo expound it.

Then was read his own ConfefTion, of Money
lent 2000/. and received, i^c.

The Duke confefTed this Receiving and Lend-
ing of Money.
Then was read the Bifhop of Rojfe's Confef-

fion, concerning Money fent by Barthwick and
of Money delivered to Francis Bijhop.

Buke. This I deny not.

Serj. Francis BiJJoop was a Traitor,

Buke. I knew him not,

Serj. Now for the inatter of taking the Tower.

Buke. I deny it.

Serj. Was it not mentioned unto you in the

way, when you came from Titchfield., by one that

came to you, and moved you a Device between

you and another, for taking the Tower ?

Buke. I have confefTed that fuch a Motion was
made' to me, but I never affented to it,

Serj. You concealed it : And to what end fhould

you have taken the Tower., but to have kept it

againft the Queen by Force ? But you fay you liked

not the Motion, you afked advice of it.

Buke. Indeed I told one of it : Owen met me
by the way from Titchjield, and told me how we
were all in danger ; and faid. That Ibme of our
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Friends thought it was beft to take the Tower.
I refufed to do it, and faid. Take the Tower!
that were a proper Device indeed ! And thence'

I went to my Lord of Pembroke's, and there din'd ;

and then I told my Lord of Pembroke of that

Device ; whereunto he anfwered. We are well,

and fafe enough: Let them that be faulty take
the Tower, if they will. And to what end fnould
I have taken the Tower ?

Serj. To maintain by Force that which you
had praftifed againft the Queen's Majefty's Com-
mandment, which was the Marriage with the
Scotijh Queen.

Buke. I had not then dealt with it.

Serj. It is well proved that you had -, and after-

ward, at your Houfe at Charter-Houfe, you receiv'd

Letters, MefTages, and Tokens from the ScotiJIj

Queen ; you received from her a Brooch, with a
Hand cutting down a Vine, and this Poefy upon it,

Virefcit vulnere Virtus. But my Lord, do green
Vines grow when they be cut ? And a green Vine
it was,

Wilbraham. My Lord, you ftill fay you dealt not
at this time, or that time, againft her Majefty's

Commandment ; I pray you at what time, fince

her Majefty's Commandment upon your Al-
legiance, did you forbear to deal with the Scotijh

Queen }

Serj. Befide this you have given advice i% a
Counfellor to x\\& Scotijh Queen, againft the Queen's
Majefty: namely, when in Treaty between the

Queen's Majefty and her, there were three Arti-

cles propounded on the Queen's Majefty's part j

the one for the Delivery of her Son into the

Queen's Majefty's Cuftody ; the other for deliver-

ing the Englijh Rebels that were fled into Scotland ;

the third for delivering of certain Holds in Scot-

land into EngliJhMen's PofTefTion : He gave Advice
herein as a Counfellor, againft the Queen his So-

vereign Lady, The Articles were exprefly fent

to the Duke to have his Advice, before that the

Scotijh Queen would refolve of any Anfwer ; and
fhe refpited her Anfwer to be made according to

his Direftion, He gave Advice, that fhe fhould

in no wife deliver her Son, for it was againft her

own Safety, not knowing whether fhe dehvered
him into her Friends hands or no. As for the Re-
bels, fhe fhould in no wife deliver them, for it-

were againft her Honour : And as for the Holds,

fhe fliould not deliver any ; for it were againft the

Safety of her Friends in Scotland.

Buke. For advifing not to deliver the Rebels, I

deny that ever I gave any fuch Advice, As for

Delivery of her Son, I advifed her no otherwife

but thus, that I wifhed her to beftow him there,

where flie might have fure Friends,

Serj. Thus, contrary to your Oath, Allegiance,

and Fidelity, and againft the Credit that you would
fain be thought of, you became, by yotir own
ConfefTion, a Counfellor to a foreign Prince againft

your own Sovereign Lady.

Burleigh. My Lord, did you ever defire to have

any Proofs or WitnefTes produced for your part, to

prove any thing that might make for you ? And
were you denied .'*

Buke. I have divers times prayed, that if any

thing were denied to be true which I faid, I might

be driven to my Proof of it.

Burleigh. I afk it, becaufe I have not heard it

reported to her Majefty that you made any fuch

Requeft, to have any fpecial WitnefTes examined,

or Proofs heard, on your part.

O 2 Here
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Here was produc'd and read the Confefllon of

Hickford to the 3d Article.

Duke. I advifed her, touching her Son, that fhe

lliould firft be well affur'd that he fhould be be-

ftow'd among her Friends. For her Cailles, I ad-

vifed her, that fhe fhould in any wife take heed,_

that they might not after come into the hands of

her Enemies ; for fo if fhe deliver'd Edmburgh-

Cajlle, fhe fliould not be fafe in Holyrood-Houfe.

Serj. How ftandeth this with the Duty and

Oath of a Counfellor, to give Advice to a foreign

Prince again (l the Queen's Majefly ?

Duke. I excufe it not, herein I confefs my Er-

ror ; I befeech you call not thefe my inferiour

Faults, which I have confefs'd, among the greater

wherewith I am charg'd.

Serj. Thus appeareth how he hath given Advice

againft the Queen to the Scotip Queen. Now it

fhall be further prov'd unto you, that where the

Scotijh Qiieen is here in Cuflody as the Queen's

Prifoner, he hath alfo been privy to Devices for

conveying her away.

Here was produc'd the ConfelTion of Barker,

O^ober c^. 1571. Article 13.

Duke. This is not true, faving that Indeed Ad-
vice was broken to me of conveying her away at a

Window, at a Gallery's-end, in one ofmy Lord of

Shrewsbury's, Houfes, of the which Window the

Bifhop of Rojje had taken a meafure ; but this De-

vice was overthrown at fuch time as it was told me.

As for that which Barker hath here confefs'd, it is

utterly falfe.

Serj. Now fliall you hear the Duke's own Con-

fefllon.

Here was read the Duke's Examination, 13

OSlobris.

Serj. Befides this, the Duke being in Prifon in

the Tower, made a SubmifTion to the Queen's Ma-
jefly, confefs'd his Error in dealing with the Sco-

tijh Queen, and promis'd, upon his Faith and Al-

legiance, never to deal with that Marriage, nor

with any other Matter touching the Scotijh Queen.

Duke. I confefs I did fo.

Serj. Before his fubfcribing his faid Submiflion,

he firfl made the Scotijh Queen privy to it, and

fent her a Double of it.

Duke. I fent it to the Bifhop of Rojfe.

Serj. All is one.

Duke. I confefs it.

Serj. What fhould move my Lord of Norjolk

now fo earneflly flill to purfue this Marriage ^

You fee he liked not the Perfon, fhe was not of

good Fame, he lb fignify'd to the Qiieen, he fo re-

ported to Bannijler. The Kingdom of Scotland he

efleem'd not, and alfo it was out of herPoffelTion,

in the hands of the King her Son, by her own Dif-

mifTion ratify'd by Parliament. Forfooth he had an

old blind Prophecy lying by him : In exaltatione

Luna Leojuccumbet, ^ Leo cum Leone conjungetur,

Cf? catuU eorum regnabunt ; which belike is thus to

be expounded. At the Exaltation ofthe Moon (which

was the Rifing of the Earl of Northumberland, that

giveth the Moon) the Lion (which is the Queen's

lM.2LJeiiy)Jhall be overthrown ; thenJJjall the Lion be

joined with a Lion (which is the Duke of Norfolk

with the Scotijh Queen, for they both bear Lions in

their Arms) and their Whelps Jloall reign, (that is,

their Pofterity fhall have the Kingdom.)

Duke. I do not remember any fuch Prophecy.

Serj. It was in your own keeping.

Duke. What fluxild I do with it?

Serj. Such blind Prophecies have ofc deceiv'd

Noblemen.

Duke. This is nothing to tlie purpofc •, I kepi:

it not to any fuch end.

Serj. You uttei'd it to your Servant Hickford.

Here was produc'd and read Hickfsrd's, Tefli-

mony.

Duke. AToy ! You fee I call it a foolifh Prophecy,

Serj. Where had you it ?

Duke. I remember it not.

Serj. Hitherto have you heard the Evidence to

prove the Duke's Imagination, CompafUng, and

Confpiracy, to deprive the Queen's Majefby of

the Crown and her Royal Eilate, and fo to bring

her Highnefs to Death and Deftrudlion. For prov-

ing this his Intent, you have heard thofe Matters

prov'd, his Praftice to join himfelf in Marriage

with the Scotijh Queen, whom he then well knew
falfely to claun and pretend Title to the prefent

pofTelTion of the Crown of England : alfo his pro-

fecuting the fame Marriage without the Qiieen's

Majefly's Knowledge, againft her Highnels's ex-

prefs Commandment upon liis Allegiance, againft

his Faith, Promife, and SubmifTion -, yea, and to

purfue that with force, ai|id to ufe the Advice and

Strength of his Friends, to maintain the fame force

againft the Queen ; his hearkening to blind Pro-

phecies, Money by him lent to the Scotijh Queen, and

againft the Queen his Sovereign Lady. If then liis

Purpofe fo were to purfue it with force, it muil

needs follow, that the fame muft be of Intent,

Imagination, and CompafTing, to deprive and de-

pofe the Qiieen's Majefty from her Crown, Royal

Eftate, and Dignity, and to advance and maintain

that falfe and ufurp'd Title of the ScotiJJj Qiieen unto

the prefent pofTeffion of the Crown of England, and

fo confequently, for maintenance of his Imagina-

tion and Purpofe, to compafs the Qiieen's Majefty's

Death and Deftruftion. Now fhall you further

hear Proof of his own words, declaring the fame

intent to purfue the Marriage by force, and rather

to lofe his Life than to give it over.

Cavendifh's Depofition.

That at his feveral Journies unto the Places of

the Queen of Scots Abode, the Duke procur'd him

to labour the Caufe of his Marriage with her with

all diligence. Item, That her Majefty being ac

Southampton, Richard Candifo, a certain Night

walking in his Chamber, and perfuading him by

all means to labour for the Qiieen's Favour con-

cerning that Marriage ; the Duke affirm'd^ that be-

fore he loft that Marriage he v/ou!d lofe his Life :

and faid moreover, that if ever he handled thing

wifely or cunningly, I would fay it was the Matter

of that Marriage, if I knew it from the begin-

ning. Item, That the Monday at night, after the

Duke's Departure from Southampton, Richard Can-

difo being at Hayward-Houje with him, in the

Company of the Lord Lumley, the Duke and the

faid Lord Lkw/^- talking fecredy together, fudden-

ly the Duke brake out into this Speech : Candifj,

quoth he, is able to accufe me ofno dijloyal Practices.

Whereat the Lord Lumley, as it were wondering.

Can he not indeed, quoth he .? No indeed, quoth the

Duke •, and turning to Candiflj, faid, Candifo, I in

this Cafe defy thee, fay thy worft. To which Candijh

2.n(^Nty'd,Befidesthe h'raSice ofthisMarriage, I tru-

ly canaccufeyou ofnone. Item, The Duke, at another

time, in the faid Houfe, ask- d C^^^/,'^^ If God take

, away
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away the ^een'sMajefty^whether he couldaffure him

of his Brother Candilh, and-procure his [aid Brother

to promife v.nto him Sir Robert Ningfield ? Item, At

his Jaft being at Remmng-Hall, among many o-

thers talking, he had this Speech ; Candijb (quoth

he) iwthir.g 'will undo us hut the Rifing of the Nor-

thern Lords. To whom I aniwered, Godforbid

that any fiich thingfhould be, for it will undo us all ;

whereat he replying, faid, Ifear they will rife.

Duke. The Duke looking upon Cavendijh with a

fcornful and fmiling Countenance, faid, T'ou are an

honeft Man! That which he faith of the Talk be-

tween him and me at Southampton, is utterly falfe :

At that time you were moft earneft on my part,

and came to me as for Succour, for that as you

faid your Coufin Cbriftmas was fallen cut with you.

When we rode to my Lord of Pembroke's, you

came to me and told me, my Lord Burleigh findeth

me well, I will ride with him and find his Hu-

mour, and I will face that Fellow thorowly ; fo

from Salifbury you faid you would ride to Leicefter,

and fo home with my Lord Burleigh, and_ you

doubted not to bring me fuch word from him as

fhould fatisfy me. You told me how my Lord of

Leicefter was firm, and Sir Nicholas Throckmorton

myfure Friend, and that they would both join to

deal with the Queen for me •, and how Sir Nicholas

Throckmorton lent me word. That he doubted not

the Queen would take order to my Contentation

at her next Coming to a ftaid Houfe. Then came

you to London, and tho' I had no great Liking of

you, yet becaufe you were loth to lie at Arundel's,

and were fomewhat ill at eafe, I let you lie in my

Houfe. I never made great account of you , my

Lord of Leicefter made us firft acquainted, your

Brother you know was not my Friend, I then

took you as I now find you. While you could

hold on, you lhew*d your Letters that you did

write on my behalf-, then you came to me and

faid, you had need, and borrowed Money of me i

I had none at that time, but I fent it you by Bowes.

I was warned by divers of my Friends to take

heed ofyou •, you dealt with Bier and with Straunge

very malicioufly. As for the Speech at Remming-

Hall, that you fpeak of me, it is untrue -, I dealt

not with you there about any fuch matter ; I left

you at London, I looked not for you ; when you

came, I was glad to be rid of you -, you faid you

were going to Norwich, and I was glad you were

going, and willed you to look at my Houfe at

Norwich and tell me how you liked it : Out of the

North I heard nothing in fix Weeks before. You

fuddenly flipped away from me, and then came I

up to London ward •, you are an honeft Man indeed,

it is all falfe that he hath faid.

Then Cavendiftj began to report and juftify

what he had faid, and to put the Duke in remem-

brance, when the Duke gave him reproachful

words of Difcredit.

Serj. He is fworn, there needeth no more prov-

ino- ; you fent Havers to the Earl of fFeftmoreland.

'rhen was alledged the Examination of one Ha-

veling touching Havers, whom the Duke fent to the

Earl of Northumberland, with this Meffage, That

if the two Earls ftjould rife, he were undone.

Duke. This may be feen of two years old, and

by me fully declared and anfwered.

Then was read the Confeflion of Havers.

Then was alledged a Letter of the Scotijh

Qiieen's in Cipher to the Duke, containing, that

the Lord of Shrew/bury had told her, that the Earl

of Northumberland was deliver'd to the Earl of

Sujfex ; for which flie was very forrowful three

days together, for fear of Cumbring of Friends if

he were taken.

Serj. What Friends was fhe fo careful for, that

fhe wrote to the Duke, unlefs fiie thought it fhould

light upon the Duke himfelf?

Duke. That Letter never came to my hands.

Serj. It was found in the Bag which you willed

to be burned.

Then the faid Letter was read.

Duke. All this is nothing to me.

Serj. This proveth in you a Praftice to the Re-

bellion ; for all her Sorrow of the yielding of the

Earl of Northumberland was, for fear he fhould be-

wray and cumber her Friends.

Duke. That toucheth not me •, for I am fure the

Earl of Northumberland hath been fought for me,

and yet he cannot accufe me.

Serj. Had it not concerned you, it had not been

written to you.

Duke. Some Letters never came to my hands

:

fometime they came to the Bifliop oi Rojfe, fome-

time to Bannifter, foitietime not all deciphered ; as

Straunge and Bowes, and other that have been

MeflTengers for me, can tell.

Here Mr, Attorney began toprofecute the fecond

part, and fpake firft to this effed:.

Attor7iey. Now you have heard enough ofthe firft

matter. In this Indiftment are contained three

principal Treafons, whereof the firft is imagining

and confpiring the Deprivation, Death, and De-

ftru6lion of the Queen's Majefty : for proof here-

of, it hath been truly faid. That to imagine, com-

pafs, or procure the Depofing or Death of the

Prince, is High-Treafon by the Statute of 25 Ed-

ward in. and at the Common Law i for the Sta-

tute is but a Declaration what was Treafon at

Common Law : which Imagination, when it ap-

peareth by Overt- faft, miuft needs be judged Trea-

fon 5 for Overt-fad is but a fhewing of a Man's

mind, which when a Man by outward Speech or

Deed hath uttered, it muft needs be judged that fo

was his meaning-, which muft be gathered by fuch

means, as it may be made to appear. For no

Traitor is fo bold, to fay exprefly, he will depofe

or kill the King-, but often it hath been feen^

that they go about indireftly, and by means that

tend to that End: and therefore he that goeth

about to ftir the People to Rebellion, or to levy

War within the Realm, to affail or withftand the

Prince by Force, is taken to feek the Death of

the Prince. Now therefore to prove that the

Duke of Norfolk hath imagined and compaflfed the

Depofing and Death of the Queen's Majefty, this

hath been ftiewed you : firft, by fecret and indued:

means, he fought to join himfelf in Marriage with

the Scotift} Queen, who pretendeth Title to the

Queen's Crown . This he did without the Queen's

Majefty's privity, againft her Highnefs's exprefs

Commandment upon his Allegiance, againft his

own Promife and Submiffion. Firft, being at

2^ork, a Commiffioner appointed by the Queen,

contrary to his Oath and Charge, he dealt undi-

rcdly and partially, and play'd an untrue part

with the Qiieen; he fecretly praftifed for the

Marriage. This being objected againft him, he

hath denied it: you have heard it teftified by

three Witneffes, the Earl of Murray, Ledington,

and the Bifliop of Rojfe. So it appeareth, that all

that Praclice and indired: Dealing was to this end,

to compafs the Deprivation and Death of the

Oueen'sMaiefty; for he well knew that the Scotfh
^^ ' Queen
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Queen made Title to the prefent PoffefTion of the

Crown oi England; that ihe denyed the Queen's

Majefty to be lawful Queen of this Realm ; that

Ae ufurped the Royal Style ; that fhe quartered the

Arms of England without any difference : all this

he knew, he was of t\\t Qtieen's Majefty's Privy

Council at the fame time •, ne knew that fhe made
no Renunciation of her unjuft Claim, tho' it'

were required of her. It was alfo one Article

in the CommilTion where he himfelf was Commif-

fioner, To require the Recognition of her Error,

and of the Queen's Majefly's prefent Right: he

knew well it was not done. If the Scotijh Queen

claimed fuch prefent Title, then was Ihe no Friend

to the Queen's Majefty, but a Seeker ofherHigh-

nels's Overthrow and Deftrudion : and yet the

Duke of Norfolk knowing this, praftifed to com-

pafs this Marriage. Wherefore, I pray you, fought

he that Marriage.'' yea, and fought it as he

meant to atchieve it with Force ? It was not in

refpeft of her Perfon, for he knew her not ; it could

not be for any good Report of her virtuous Con-

ditions, for he had an evil Opinion of her : he

did by his writing certify againfl her, he declared

to Bannijier that he thought very ill of her. It was

not for her Title to the Kingdom of Scotland^ for

neither was fhe pofTefTed of it, neither did he

efleem it though flie had it. Wherefore fought he

her then? Surely in refpeft of that unjufl Claim

and Tide that Ihe pretended to the prefent Pof-

fefTion of the Crown of England; which Title

cannot be maintained without evident purpofe to

depofe the Queen's Majefty, and to bring her to

Death and Deftruflion, which is plain Treafon by
the Statute of 25 Edward III. for no more can

England bear two Queens, than the World can bear

two Suns. And how fliould we have maintained

it, but with Force ? And how could that have
been, without depriving of the Queen's Ma-
jefty from the Royal Eftate? And how could
that have been done, without compaffing her

Highnefs's Death and Deftruftion ? for the Jea-
loufy of an Ufurper cannot fuffer the juft Prince

to live. This your Honours are to fearch and con-

fider, and to your Judgments we refer it. Now
my Lord of Norfolk's chief and only Anfwer is

but his bare Denial, which is no fufBcient An-
fwer ; fpecially fith he himfelf hath fallen into fo

great difcredit, by doing againft his Word, his

Hand, his Oath.' He promifed, being commanded
upon his Allegiance, never to deal in that matter;
he promifed, by his Submiflion under his own
Hand, utterly to forfake it, and to deal no more
with the ScotifJo Queen for that Marriage, nor any
other matter : He promifed by Oath fpecially ta-

ken when he was CommilTioner for hearing the

matter at York^ to do therein diredlly and indiffe-

rendy without partiality. All thefe Oaths and
Promifes he hath broken, befide the Oath of a

Counfellor which he hath alfo broken, in difclo-

fing the Queen's Secrets, and in fecret praftifing

againft her exprefs Commandment. Now alfo,

fince he was laft apprehended and committed, he
hath denyed certain things, which he hath after-

ward, being conftrained with ftrength of proof,

confefTed ; yea, he hath denyed thofe things upon
his Oath, which he hath afterward granted to be
true : fo is he not to be believed upon his Word,
if his own Word difcredit him, how great foever

he be in Degree.

Duke. Upon the Statute of 25 Edward III. he
inferreth, that it is Treafon to imagine or compafs

2

the Deprivation and Death of the Queen's Ma-
jefty ; as the Lord forbid, and I pray God I may
fooner be buried in the Earth, than I fliould feek

or attempt any thing to the Deitru6lion of her

Majefty's Perfon. There is a Maxim in Law^
that penal Statutes muft be conftrued ftriclly, and
no penal Statute ought to be extended further than

the very words : Now in all that my Accufers

have depofed or faid againft me, hovv^ falfe fo-

ever it be, there is not one of them that fay I

went about any hurt to her Majefty's Perfon, or

that I levied or praftiled to levy any Power againft

her, or to do any of thofe things that are contained

for Treafons within the words of the Statute.

Is the Bifliop of RoJJ'e a fufEcient Witnefs againft

me? There be Points enough in the Law to

prove him no fufRcient Witnefs : He is a Stranger

and a Scot ; a Stranger can be no fufEcient Wit-
nefs, much lefs a Scot : for whereas when there is

Peace between the Queen's Majefty and a foreign

Realm, the People of that foreign Realm may freely

come and trafEck in this Realm ; yet tho' there

be a Peace between England and Scotland, if a

Scot come into England without a Paffport, he may
be a lawfiil Prifoner. Again, I cannot tell what
he may for fear. Bradlon faith. That WitnefTes

muft be Liberi Homines, Free Men, full Age,
Honeft, and of Good Report: the Bifhop of
Roje is none fuch. So is nothing proved of any
Overt-faft againft me, neither am I accufed by
any but the Bifliop of Rojfe, who can be no fufii-

cient Witnefs againft me. What care I what
Hamlin fays ? it toucheth me not. As for Havers, I

never fent him with any fuch Meffage : indeed I

afked him what Company he found with my Bro-
ther ofWeflmoreland. He told me, he found none
but my Brother Wefimoreland. But as for my Lord
of Northumberland, I fent not to him. If I might
have brought forth my Proofs, I could have brought
forth Proofs of good fame, that I fent no fuch

MefTage ; I could have proved it by ConfelTions,

and not by Hearfay. So is only the Bifhop of
Rojfe Witnefs againft me, and what he is, all you
perceive. I never heard of the Rebellion, till

Sir Henry Nevill told me of it. If I had had fuch

a mind when I was in Norfolk, I needed not to

have come hither; I could have made a fhift well

enough. If I had intended any fuch Rebellion or

Treafon, I would not have put my Lord of Nor-
thumberland in truft withal, nor yet my Brother of
Wefimoreland, nor would have come hither to put
my Head in the Halter in the Tower : but being,

as I was, in fuch place where I might have fhifted,

I would have kept me from coming here well e-

nough. If Fear had moved me, and that I doubt-
ed of mine own Cafe, I could eafily have avoided.

So, I fay, to prove me guilty of Treafon, you
muft fhew fome Overt-faft that I have done againft

her Majefty's Perfon : And to the WitnefTes, I

think I have faid fufHciently. As touching my
dealing with the Scotiffj Queen, fo far as I dealt

without compafs of Treafon, this I fay for my
meaner Faults, inferiour to Treafon, I have with

all Repentance and Humility fubmitted my felf to

the Qiiecn's Majefty, I befeech you confound not

thofe with this Cafe : but in my dealing with her

about Marriage, I pray you draw it not to fuch

Intention, to advance her Title againft the Queen

;

becaufe, tho' fhe once made fuch Claim, yet

confidering what Amity hath fince been between

the Queen and her, to make her now an Enemy,
is hard ; and furely to marry her, tho' I treated

of
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of it, I never concluded, minded, nor intended.

Where it's faid I was privy to the Device of her

taking away, I utterly deny it. If I had been fo,

I would not have been againft her, nor would

have certified againfl her-, I ever advifed her to

fubmit her fe]f to the Queen's Majefty : but when
no Overt-fa6l of Trealon can be proved againfl

me, to bring me in thus by Arguments and Cir-

cumftances, I think it very hard. If I ihould have

ftolen her away, I could not do it alone : was I

fo deftitute of Friends, that I could not make any

Man privy to it .'' And v/ho is there that accufeth

me of It, that may fpend five Marks a year .'' Now
fith nothing is proved againft me by any Witnefs

fufficient, I befeech you confider favourably of me.

Indeed my Brother of Weftmoreland fent me his

Man with Recommendations ; and I fent him, by

his Man, a Ring which my Sifter had fent me be-

fore j and alfo Havers with this Meffage, Commend

me to my Brother of VVeftmoreland, and tell him that

I^m ivell^ mine Innocency Jloall deliver me: but no-

thing touching any Rifing at all. If ever I were

privy to that Rebellion, then condemn me of all the

Treafons that you lay againft me.

Attorney. My Lord and I are now at iffue upon

this point ; I affirm it with Proofs, and his Lord-

Ihip barely denieth it. If his Intent were to

compafs the Marriage, knowing her to pretend

Tide to the pfefent Poffeffion of the Crown;
then muft this grow to an Imagining to depofe

the Queen, and then it is Treafon.* An Overt-

faft is a Declaration of the Mind ; Letters, To-
kens, Speeches, Meffages, and fuch like, be O-
v.ert-fa6fs. Now if you had married her, you

muft have maintained her pretended Title, which

you could not have done without manifeft Purpofe

and Compaffing to depofe the Queen, and to bring

her to Death, whicli is High-Treafon. Now be-

fide, there is one other Faft, which I will give

you in evidence ; which moft evidently proveth

the Duke of iV(5r/i?/,^'s Imagination and Compaffing
todepofe and deltroy the Queen. It is well known
that Pius V. the Biffiop of Rome^ is the Queen's

Majefty's notorious Enemy, he hath been fo pub-

liOied ; he hath fo ftiewed himfelf in his Proceed-

ings j fie hath ftiewed it in his Bulls, they have

been brought into this Realm, and fome have fuf-

fered for them. The Duke of Norfolk knowing it

to be fo, hath praftifed with his Factor, hath fent

unto the Pope for Aid and Force againft the

Queen : he conferred with one. Rodolph a Merchant
Stranger, to go over Sea to the Duke of Alva,

and to the Pope, in the name of the Scotifh Queen
and the Duke of Norfolk., to procure Power to

invade this Realm, for the Advancement of the

Scotifh Queen's falfe Title to the Crown of this

Realm of England -, and in the mean time, the

Duke promifed to move her Friends to levy fuch

Power as they were able, to affift the Strangers

when they came in. If this be proved unto you,

then is it flat Treafon. To ufe Force againft her

Majefty in her own Realm, muft needs be done

with intent to depofe her, which Force ftie muft

needs refift; which if ffie be not able to do,

-then followeth her Death and Deftruftion. My
Lords, here goeth ftill all to one manner of pur-

pofe, his own bare denial, and allowing of no

fufficient Witnefs; but here God himfelf ffiall be

Witnefs : this is a matter opened by God himfelf.

It was known, that a Treafon was in hand ; many
Searches were made to underftand it, no Man

* See Hde'^ Hia. P. C I'ol. I. p. 120,

could by any Travel find it out, till God himfelf

opened it ; fo as the Saying is fulfilled, What is done

in fecretfhall he made open. The Treafons my Lords

of the Council knew of ; it appeared in April laft,

that fuch a Treafon was; but whom it toucheth

was not known to them, no not to him that 0-

pened it. So as God hath opened it, to' affirm

\h.t{t mean Men to be of credit. The Treafpn

being known to the Privy-Council half a year to-

gether, yet could they not underftand the Party,

till God difclofed it by marvellous chance. Ii^

Augufl \!&., there was fix hundred Pound of Mo-
ney prepared to be fent with Letters into Scotland

to the Queen's Enemies, for their Relief and
Maintenance, and by the Duke oi Norfolk^% ap-

pointment to be conveyed to his Man Bannifler^

and lo into Scotland. This Money was delivered to

one Browne of Shrew/bury., by one of the Duke's

Serv.ants, one tjickford; who laid to Browne, Here
is 50 /. Ipray you help that it he conveyed to Mr.
Bannifter'j Dwelling near Shrewfbury. Browne
having received the Money, tho' the Bulk was fome-

what like the proportion of 50 /. in Silver, yet the

Weight, by reafon it was Gold, made him fuf-

pe6t it: whereupon he went to one of the Queen's

Privy-Council, and difclofed his .Sufpicion, that

fo he might learn what he carried. This Bag be-

ing opened, there was found 600 /. in Gold, and

certain Letters withal, to the Queen's Enemies,

and to Bannifter: Whereupon, the Duke's Man,
that fent the Money, was apprehended ; and then,

by God's good Providence, was it found that

this Treafon touched the Duke of Norfolk., under

the Name and Cipher of ^.arante 40, and ano-

ther Nobleman was fignified by the Cipher of

3 "Trente. Then fell out new Matters : Certain

of the Duke's Servants examined, whether they

knew of any Cipher ufed to any Man by the

Name ^arante, they confelTed that ^larante was

the Duke of Norfolk; they were kept in feveral

Places, the Billiop alfo a Prifoner in a place fe-

veral from them all, and yet they all agreed in

one. So God's Work hath enforced their Credit

by their Agreement, being feverally kept. Thus

came it to light by God's own Work. Now fee

what the Caufe was: The great Treafon was

contained in Letters written in Cipher, to one

fignified by the Number ^arante ; this ^larante

was for the Duke, and fo the Duke confefleth.

What Caufe had they to fufpecl him .? Letters

from Rodolph made mention of great Treafon, and

of Provifion of Men from beyond the Seas, to

invade this Realm, according to his Order and

Requeft, who was meant by ^mranie. If then

we ihall prove unto you that Rodolph had this

Meffage and Commiffion from:the ScotifJj Q^ttn

and the Duke of Norfolk., to treat with the Pope,

Km^ Philip, and theDukeofy://<7^, for the bring-

ing in of ten thoufand Men to invade England.,

and to make War againft the Queen in her own

Realm ; there muft needs be compaffing to de-

pofe the Queen, and to bring her to Death, and

fo High-Treafon: For he that will levy Force

to invade or make War in a Prince's Realm, and

that in Maintenance of a Title to the prefent en-

joying of the Crown, doth what he can to depofe

the Prince, and confequendy alfo doth v/.hat he

can to deftroy the Prince. Now to prove that

the Duke of Norfolk dealt in this manner, fent

this Meffage, and praftifed to bring in this Force

of Strangers, and to levy War againft the Queen
within
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within the Realm, it fhall be good firft to fhew

what manner of Man this Rodolph was : He was

one that lived divers Years here in this Realm, a

notable Traitor and Enemy to the Queen and

Realm of England^ and of long time the Pope's

Fadlor. In the Duke's firft Trouble, this Rodolph

was fufpedled of fuch Pradtices, and therefore

by the Council committed to the Cuftody of Mr.
Walfingham till OEloher was Twelve-month ; and

for that no evident Matter appeared, he was de-

livered again in the November following : So foon

as he was delivered, he by and by opened to the

Bifliop oi Rojfe, That he was Faftor for the Pope ;

he ftiewed him his CommiiTion, and fundry Letters

written to him by the Pope's Nuncio in France,

about Matters of the Pra6tice a long time. This

Rodolph was well known to the Scoti/h Queen,

the Pope himfelf and his Nuncio recommending

him to the Scotifh Queen : The Duke was made
privy of it, and made him privy to his Dealings,

and kept it fecret from the Queen and her Coun-

cil. When the Bull was brought over, that Fel-

ton died for, this Rodolph had fix Copies of it,

and difperfed them ; whereof he gave one to the

Bifhop of Roffe, one other to the Spanijh Embaf-

fador, and the third to the French Embaflador,

and the reft we know not what he did with them.

Now the Duke knowing him to be fuch a one,

he was a fit Man to deal with. That he was

fuch a one, and that the Duke well knew it, and

fent him in Meflage to the Duke of Aha, and

to the Pope, you fhall fee plainly proved. Then
what his MeflTage was, you fhall fee alfo difclofed,

and how things hidden will, by God's Providence,

come to light. The Letters were written in Ci-

pher, and decipher'd, and the Cipher hid in the

Tiles, and found by chance ; fo as it may appear

God's own Work to open thefe Treafons,

Here the Duke took exception to his faying,

that the Cipher was found in the Tiles ; and faid,

it was not the Cipher that was found there, but

the Alphabet : fo the Duke always in his Speech

called the Letters or Matter written in ftrange

Charafters, the Cipher; and the Paper of the

Characters themfelves he called the Alphabet, which
Mr. Attorney ufually called the Cipher.

Then was read the Bifhop of Rojfe's Confeffion

the 3d of November, to the 5th Article.

Alfo Rojfe's ConfelTion ad 7 Artie, litera 6.

Alfo his Confefllon the laft of OSiober, Ar-
ticle 23.

All this the Duke denied, and faid, I never

faw any Letters from the Pope, but one, which I

will fpeak of anon.

Then was read the Bifhop of Roffe to the 6th,

7th, and 8th, making mention of a Pacquet,

wherein was one Letter to the Duke, by the Title

of ^larante.

Then was read the Bifhop o{ Rojje*s ConfefTion,

26th of October, Fo. 2. concerning Andrew Be-

ton's coming.

Attorney. The Duke had thefe deciphered, and

read them.

Then was read Barker's, Confefllon, 6th of No-
vember, Article 3.

Attorney. Thus plainly appeareth, that the Duke
was privy to thefe MefTages to the Pope, and Con-

ference with his Fadtor : Now it refteth to un-

derftand what followeth of this Courfe begun

Wich Rodolph the Pope's Fadlor ; what MefTages

were fent ; what Pradtices devifed -, and what en-
fued. Upon this Letter, the Scotijh Queen wrote
a Letter to the Bifhop of F>.oJJe, wherein fhe wrote
back a Difcourfe of her Eftate and Device, what
fhe thought beft to be done, referring all to the

Diredlion of the Duke of Norfolk. Here is the

Letter itfelf to be feen.

This Letter came to the Bifhop of Ro([e ; he
fent it over to the Duke, with a Letter from the
Scotijh Queen to the Duke. This Letter was
deciphered, and found hidden in the Duke's Houfe
under the Mats in an Entry, in the Way as

the Duke went to his Bed-chamber; the Ci-
pher it felf was found in the Tiles of the Houfe.
This plainly declareth, how the Duke in deal-

ing with the Scotijh Queen and the Pope, pur-
fued his Purpofe of advancing the Scotijh Queen
to the Crown of England : That the i:CotiJh Queen
was in pradtice for it with the Pope, and referred

the Difpatch oi Rodolph to the Duke ; and the Re-
ceipt of thofe Letters is confefTed by Hickford,
and by the Duke himfelf

Here was read the Letter of the ScotlJIj Queen
to the Bifhop of Rojfe.

Attorney. By this Letter appeareth, how the
Scotijh Queen hath fet out the whole Plot of
the Treafon : A MefTage fhould be fent for Aid
from foreign parts ; Rodolph the fitteft Man to be
the MefTenger ; and that Rodolph fhould be dif-

patched to go about it, when the Duke of Nor-
folk would. The Device was to move King Phi-
lip for Aid, upon a Confideration of her State

here, to enter into Deliberation of the Time and
Opportunities to fet her Friends to Field, and to

feize themfelves of her. This is confefl:ed by Hick-

ford ; and this Letter is alfo confefTed by the Duke
himfelf-, that he received it about January was
Twelve-month, and it was hid under the Matts.

Duke. I bid that the Letter fhould be burnt.

Attorney. God v/ould not have itfo; but that it

fhould remain for difclofing the Matter.

Duke. As touching Rodolph, what manner of
Man he was, is no matter to me ; I know of no
more, nor am to be charged with no more than

I my felf am privy to. I never dealt with him
about any Caufe of mine. I received no fuch Let-
ter, but that which Barker faid came from him,
which was not that January that you fpeak of,

about two Years ago ; and as for Inftrudlions and
Letters about that January was Twelve-month,
I receiv'd none.

Burleigh. Here the Lord Burleigh faid to Mr. At-
torney, You may miftake, it was this time Twelve-
Month, for now we are in January. And fo Mr.
Attorney remembring this prefent Month to be

January, referred the Letter to January now a Year
paft ; and faid, This Letter that I now charged
you with, came to your hands at this January
was Twelve-month ; It came firft to the Scotifh

Queen's hand ; fhe took occafion upon confider-

ing lier own Cafe here in England, in France, and
in her own Country, that it was beft for her to

cleave unto Spain. She wrote to the Bifliop of

Roffe her Difcourfe to that end : She counted Ro-
dolph the fitteft MefTenger; Matter was devifed

for hi^ Inftrudlions ; fhe referred the Difpatch

wholly to the Duke of Norfolk ; the Duke dealt

in it, his MefTage appeareth. And thus it conti-

nued till March ; and then, according to the Plot

before laid, /^Ci/o^^ wasdifpatched, and went over

indeed.

Duke.
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Duke. What was deliver'd to Barker^ I know

not ; that is nothing to me : I am fare they will

not fay they deliver'd it me, nor that I receiv'd

any fuch Letters or Inftruftions. This I fay, the

Bifliop fent me a Letter of the Scotijh Queen's,

together with a Letter of his own : In her Let-

ter fhe complaineth of her own Subjefts, and

faith, fhe will feek other Means for her Relief

This Letter was decypher'd •, I miflik'd the De-

vice, and bad that the Letter Ihould be burn'd ;

fo the Letter in Cypher was burn'd, and the Al-

phabet was fav'd. I fent word that I miflik'd all

thofe Devices, and I advis'd the Scotijh Queen to

depend only upon the Queen's Majefty, or eJfe,

if fhe would take any other Caufe, both I, and

all other her Friends in England., would give her

over ; and thereupon it was that I faid, that the

Queen, if fhe fell to fuch Praftices, would pub-

Jifh her Letters and Doings to her Infamy. Upon
which my Words, theBifhop oi RoJJe excusW him-

felf, and laid all this Matter, of this new Device,

to Beyton and Rewley. It is not true that Barker

made me privy to any fuch MelTage or Inftrufti-

ons, as hath been alledg'd. Alfo he is not to be

allow'd for a Witnefs againfl me, for he hath con-

fefs'd Treafon againll himfelf ; and Perfons out-

law'd, or attainted of Trealbn, are no fufficient

WitnefTes.

Catlin. My Lord, there is none of thofe Wit-
nefTes, that have declar'd Matter againft you, out-'

law'd, or attainted of Treafon, or yet indicted.

Duke. They are worfej for they have con fefs'd

Treafon.

Attorney. The Bifhop o^ Rojfe, at this time, was

in Cuflody, and thele Men alio that have con-

fefs'd againft you, were alfo kept in Cuftody, kept

afunder in feveral Places, and feverally examin'd,

agreed all in one, and your own ConfefTions agree

with them : How can this be imagin'd and falfe ?

All thefe do teflily it with one Confent. The
Bifhop of Rojfe, when he firft came to the City,

was examin'd of thefe things, he deny'd all, he

flood in it earneftly ; when quellions were asked

liim, he faid. He was an Embaffador, and not fo

to be dealt with, but to be referr'd to his own
Miftrefs the Scotijh Queen. When he was com-
mitted to the Tower, and there again examin'd,

feeing things confefs'd already ; and by the man-
ner of the Qiieftions that were ask'd, perceiving

fome Light that the Truth was known ; then he

confefTed alfo, and in his ConfefTions doth agree

fully with Barker and the reft: which Confent

could not pofTibly be, if the Matter were not true ;

befides that, he hath in his ConfefTion touch'd

himfelf.

Duke. They have not agreed in Confeffion a-

gainfl me, that I told them any fuch thing , but

one of them told another, and fo from hand to

hand it went among them.

Attorney. Well, you lee what is confefs'd, and
with what Confent we are at IlTue -, here is but

your Lordfhip's Denial ; I leave it to my Lords
here to confider of the Proofs. If you had been

a good Subjeft, being then a Prifoner in your own
Houfe, when fuch dangerous Matter came to

your Underftanding, you would have open'd it,

rhat the Queen's Majefty and her Council might
have provided to withftand them, but you did it

not. The Duke of Norjolkionwd flat Treafon in-

tended ; Rodolph was the MefTenger that procu-

red it i the Duke knev/ it ; Rodolph was referr'd

to t\-it Duke's Difoatch,- upon the Conference of

Vol. I.

the Bifhop of Rojfe and Rodolph about the Matter^
and the Scotijh Queen's Willingnefs to have him
fent about the Matter. Thus it proceeded : It was
agreed that Rodolph fhould have his MefTage in

Writing ; and at the fame Conference, Barker
being alfo among them, it was agreed, and kt
down in his Inftruftions, that his MelTage fhould
be this : He fliould go to the Pope and the King
of Spain^ in the Name of tlit Scotijlj Queen and of
the Duke of Norjolk, to require of them Money
and Men for the Enterprize. Rodolph requir'd to

fpeak with the Duke : Barker brought him to the
Duke at Howard- Hoiije \ there they talk'd together,

the Duke and Rodolph a whole Hour, till jt was
nine of the Clock at Night. After this Talk^
the Duke deliver'd to Barker a Paper, fayino-^

that Rodolph left it with him ; which Paper con-
tain'd the Sum of the Trealbn, and therein was
alfo a Paper of the Names of divers Noblemen,
Knights, and Gentlemen in Cipher, whom they

counted that they would take the Duke's part,

but they counted without their Hoft ; fo that there

was for every Name a Cipher, of die which 40 was
for the Duke, and 30 for the Lord Luniley. Bar-
ker receiv'd it of the Duke, and deliv^er'd it again
to Rodolph. Upon this Cipher of 40, fell out the

underftanding of the Trealbn.

Here was read Barker's Depofition, 10 OEloher^

Interr. 8.

Item., Barker to the 22 Interr.

Attorney. In this Bill the Duke is proved to be

40, the Duke himfelf hath alio confefs'd that 40
ftandeth for his own Name. Barker brought Ro-
dolph to the Duke, which the Duke alio con-

fefs'd, and that Barker brought him Inftruclions

for Rodolph'*?, Money.
Here Mr. Treafurer and Mr. Chancellor of the

Exchequer, fworn, did teftify that Barker miidt all

thefe Confeflions freely, without Compulfion.

Alfo Mr. IVilJon., fworn, did teftify the fame *

and that Barker was never ofFer'd Torture, nor
was once in the Prifon where the Rack was : but
the Duke faid Barker faw where his Fellow had
been.

Attorney. Did not Barker bring Rodolph to you
at nine of the Clock at Night } Did he not leave

with you Inftruftions in French ?

Duke. I confefs it.

Then was read Barker to the 1 6th.

Attorney. Rodolph came alfo the fecond time to

the Duke ; after he was come from the Duke,
he faid to Barker., That the Duke, and he were
agreed of his Journey, and that the Duke pray'd
him to depart v/ith fpeed.

This MelTage was to procure Men and Money
for the Enterprize of the Treafon ; and on this

MefTage the Duke difpatch'd him.

Duke. Touching llodolpFs coming, I have in^

deed confefs'd that he came to me. I v/as in

Summer was Twelve-Month bound in Recogni-
zance for 1800/. to Rodolph, for my Lord of
Arundel, and for my Brother Lumley ; the Day was
pafs'd whereby I ftood in danger of my Recogni-
zance. I fent to Rodolph to intreat him to can-

cel my RecognizancCj and I offer'd to give him
twenty Yards of Velvet ; Rodolph would not be
perfuaded, but defired to fpeak with me him^
felf, which Barker reported to me. I was very

loth that he fhould come to me, for he was in

Tioubleat my laflTrouble^ and fo I thought his

P coming
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coming to me would be fufpicious. Barker pro^

mis'd that he would bring him to me fecretjy, and

at fuch a time as it fhould not be known to make

any Sufpicion, So Rodolph came to me, and I did

what I could to intreat him about my Recogni-

zance, and I could not perfuade him more, than

to promife that he would not fue me. He told

me of his Trouble and of his Imprifonment at

Mr. Walfingham^s^ and what Words Mr. Walftng-

ham gave unto him, alfo of the Scotijh Queen ; and

that he fhould deal with the Duke of Alva for

Money for her to her own ufe, and for Necef-

faries, as he had done before. He pray'd alfo

my Letters in the Scotijh Queen's favour to the

Duke of Alva : I began to miflike him, and was

loth to write ; I fought ways to fhift me from

him ; I faid I was not well at eafe ; I could not

write, and it was late, and fo I would not deal.

As for the Bill of Names, I faw none fuch, nor

underftood of any fuch, till the Letter that came

over from Rodolph about Eafter. I deliver'd a

Writing to Barker : I confefs it ; but it was about

that Matter which I have confefs'd already for my
Recognizance ; and fo I dealt not with any fuch

Matter as is alledg'd againft me, nor receiv'd any

other Inftruftions, but only as I have faid, about

my own Matters.

Attorney. My Lord, this is butyourown faying,

and it carrieth no Likelihood : But Barker goeth

nearer to you ; he telleth you plainly what the In-

ilruclions were : It was to King Fhilip for Men,
and to the Pope for Money.

Duke. Barker hath confefs'd himfelf a Traitor,

and therefore is no fufficient Witnefs againft me.

I never knew of any fuch Bill of Names, nor fuch

Inftruftion in French.

Attorney. It is fufficlendy prov'd. Now Rodolph

came to you again a fecond time.

Duke. I deny it : He came no more to me.

Attorney. That is not fo: for Barker telleth plain-

ly, not only the Time, but alfo the feveral Ways
by which he himfelf brought Rodolph to you.

Buke. There be Ways enough, he might have

devifed alfo a dozen Ways more, if he would, in

that Houfe.

Here was read Barker ad i r

.

Attorney. Lo ! he telleth you which way Ro-

dolph came to you.

Duke. So he may devife more Ways when he will.

Attorney. Now you fliall alfo hear it confefi'd

by the Bilhop of Roffe, who at the rime of his

Confeffion was in Prifon, not knowing what Barker

had faid.

Here was read Roffe''s> Confeffion ofthat Matter.

Here was alio read Roffe^ the fixth olNovember.

Attorney. Here you fee how the Duke agreeth

with Barker. And there was read Rojje more,

the fixth of November ; how Rodolph made ac-

count of his Time, and of his Return before the

Parliament ended.

Then Mr. Attorney made a brief Rehearfal of

the Matters contain'd in thofe Confefllons, and

fhew'd the Agreement of Rojje and Barker ; and

then was read Rojje., Fol. 3. touching Rodolph\

Account of his old Soldiers, that he could bring

againft the jE«^///7:?, of theDuke of Af^^/««'s com-

ing, of 7000 Spaniards to be Ipar'd. Now the

Duke had fatisfy'd Rodolph for his Credit, and

tho' the Duke fubfcribed not, yet if the Duke were

a Chriftian Man, he was afTured of him, and fo

would alTure foreign Princes on the Duke's part.

Then was read the Confeffion of the Bifhop of
Rojje^ to the i8th.

Now fhall you hear further : Rodolph., before

his Voyage, mov'd to have Letters of Credit, that

he might deal with foreign Princes ; whereupon
three Letters were deviled, to commend Rodolph

to the Pope, the King oi Spain, and the Duke of
Alva., and to give him Credit in his Meffage,
that he might be able to procure Aid for the

Scotijh Queen, and for the Advancement of the

Catholick Faith, The Duke anfwer'd, I am loth

to write ; for if I write, the Queen's Majefty
hath great Intelligence, and fo if my Writing
ftiould come to light, all were marr'd ; and fo he
would not write. Then the Bifhop of Rojje, and
Barker, travailed earneftly with him to fubfcribs

the Letters ; but he would not. Then, at length,

it was advifed and agreed among them, that if

the Duke Ihould fend one to the Spanijh Embaf-
fador, to declare his Aflent to affirm the Letters,

it fhould fatisfy Rodolph and the foreign Princes,

tho' he fubfcribed not : wherewith the Duke was
content, and fent Barker with the Bifliop of Rajje,

and Rodolph, to declare to the Spanifo Embafla-
dor, that the Duke was content to affirm the Let-

ter, and to let it pafs in his Name. And fo the

Spaniflj EmbafTador recommended Rodolph's Mef-
fage in the Duke's Name, without the Duke's
Subfcription.

Here was read the Bilhop of Rojje, ult. O£iob.

ad 20.

Alfo Barker was read of the fame Matter.

Attorney. Thus it is plainly prov'd : and if they

fay true, as it cannot be that they can fo agree, if

it were not true -, then can it not be deny'd that

the Duke is guilty of all this Treafon.

Duke. Here is too much at once for me to an-

fwer without Book ; my Memory is not fo good,

to run thro' every thing, as they do that have

their Books and their Notes lying before them :

Therefore, I pray you, if I forgot to anfwer to any

thing, remember me of it.

It is faid, That there are two or three Wit-
nefi^es againft me ; all this two or three are but

one Witnefs : for Rodolph faid it to the Bilhop of

Rojfe, and of his Mouth the Bifhop of Rojje told

it to Barker, and fo from Mouth to Mouth -, they

are all but one Witnefs. Befides that they have

confefs'd themfelves wholly in Treafon, and now
they would bring me in with them too; and fo

are no fufficient WitnelTes againft me. Note, I

pray you, the Advices, and fee how likely they

arc : Ten thoufand Men muft be landed, whereof

three or four thoufand muft be Horfemen ; they

muft land at Harwich, and a Port in my Country j

neither is Harwich a Port in my Country : And I

am not of fo litde Skill, that I would have three

or four thoufand Horfemen land in Ejjex, the un-

fitteft Place for Horfemen to land in all England,

a Country beft inhabited of Noblemen, Gentle-

men, and other Ability to refift them : And who
would land Horfemen in Ejjex, a Country all full

of Lanes, Woods, Ditches, and Marfhes ? I

would have chofen fome other Country rather, if

I had been fo minded. Again, in refpedt of Re-

ligion, I would not have landed them in Ejjex,

that came to deftroy Religion, andfo fhould have

found
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found but little Afllflance. And would I have

brought in Power, or join'd with them to the

Overthrow of Religion ? It hath lately been faid

by that fide, that I could not be recover'd from

my Religion : I would not be chang'd from my
Religion \ I had rather be torn with wild Hories.

Befides that the County of ^/^i-.v, adjoining to the

County of Suffolk, is moil unfit for that purpole -,

no County in England more replenifh'd with Pro-

teftants nor of better Ability, and none more likely

to withftand Papifts. As for moving of Friends, 1

never dealt to move any Perfon in the matter -, I

never made Provifion for it •, I provided no Armour,

Shot, Powder, norMoney ; I made no Friends privy

to any fuch Intent. Some Prefumption it is, that it

I had intended any fuch mjatter, I would have made

fome privy to it. I was no otherwife fo defti-

tute of Friends, I would have provided Armour,

Shot, and Powder ; I would have provided Mo-
ney ; I am fure there was not much Money found.

For Armour, I had not at my houfe here pad

eight Armours which were of Proof, and a hun-

dred Plarquebufifes ; and befides this, I beilow'd

not lo/. in Armour thefe ten Years: Powder I

have not two Barrels ; yea, hot above a Barrel in

all. So fee the likelihood of their Devices ; no

Conference of Friends to take part ; no Provifion

of Furniture •, a Country, both in Religion and

Situation, unapt for the Matter.

Where they fay Rodolph told Barker, and Bar-

ker told me \ and Barker came from Roffe and from

Rodolph to me, and frorri me to Roffe, to declare

that I was content to affirm the Letters of Credit :

I deny it. As for my Confent, that the Sfanijh

Embaflador fhould affirm the Letters in my Name,
how unlikely a thing it is, that I was content to

affirm them, but not to fubfcribe them ; as if I

knew not how fmall is the Difference between

fubfcribing and affirming ; and as if I had fuch

flender Wit. Rodolph never came to me but once ;

indeed I heard that Rodolph ^ou\d fain have came
to me again the fecond time, but I would not ;

Barker earneftly urg'd it, but I refus'd. To
pleafe the curious Italian Head of Rodolph, they

devis'd it among them to deal with the Spanijh

EmbafTador. As for me, I never heard from the

Spanijh EmbafTador in the matter •, I never faw him
but once at my Lord Trcafurer's. I was angry

with Barker for going to him in my Narrie ; and he

excus'd it, and faid, he could not otherwife con-

tent the Bifhop of Roffe and Rodolph : and fo that

affirming of the Letters was Barker's own doing,

and not mine. I would they might, in our pri-

vate Examinations, have been brought face to

face with me. I could have put them in mind of

things ; they have confefs'd Treafon of themfelves,

and they would bring me in with them, and lay it

on my fhoulders. I am hardly handled, I have

been eighteen Weeks committed, I can fpeak with

no body ; if I might have had them face to face,

and been allow'd to bring forth my Proofs, I would
have brought forth direft Matter and Proofs, and

therewith made them remember themfelves. Con-
fider, I befeech you, what they be that accufe me ;

the Prefumptions be in all likelibood, that I fhould

not fo do as they accufe me •, and as for them, they

be Perfons that have accus'd themfelves of Trea-

fon, and fo be of no Credit. As for mine own
Examinations, they wholly agree in fuch fort as I

have here declar'd in mine Anfwer.

Attorney. Your Anfwer is nothing but bare De-
nial ; and here are three Witneiles againft you, and
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all three feverally examined, have agreed in one ;

and Barker hath direftly confefiTed ; and if you
doubt of Impulfion, you IIkiII hear how willingly

and how freely he confefs'd it, becaufe the fame
Examination was taken before Sir Thomas Smith,
and fubfcrib'd with his Hand: Mr. Wilfon upon
his Oath declar'd the fame to be Sir Thomas Smith's
Hand.

Duke. Where it is faid, that I.fhouM. bid them
to write, orfliould affirm their Wridng, it is not'

true. Indeed Bannifter fpake to me to write for

Money for the Scotijh Queen, and I refiifed to do
it. If I fhould have dealt in any fuch matter, I

would have trufi:ed one Bannifter afore fifteen Bar-
kers. And as for yournumber of WitnefTes in this

manner by Hands one from another, twenty Wit-
ncifes may prove but one Witnefs. .-

Attorney. You fhall hear your own Confefllon

agreeing with them ; you were content Rodolph
fhould ufe your Name to the Duke of Alva, and
that he fhould affure the Duke you were a Catho-
lick, and that he fhould fhew Tokens to prove it,

for that you kept Papifts in your Houfe, and were

a Friend to Papifts.

Here was read the Duke's Confefllon, lo OEfo-

her, ad interr. 58,

Llere his own Hand confefTeth the-Matter.

Duke. I faw the Inftrudions indeed, and this

Matter was in it. They fought to have it thought

I was a Catholick, to ferve their Purpofe, and did
put it in of themfelves ; but I allov/ed it not, I

would rather be torn with wild Horfes, than for-

fake my Religion.

Attorney. Thefe Inftru6l:ions remained ftillin your

cuftody : Why did you not burn thefe, as well as you
fay that you commanded the Letter to be burned ?

Duke. Becaufe it was their writing, and not mme,
PFilb. You are content it fliould be extant ; to

v/hat purpofe was that, ifyou midik'd it ?

Attorney. Your Lordfliip fhall yet fee further

a Letter of the Bifliop of Roffe, v/ritten to the

Scotijh Qiiecn, wherein the whole Plot and Courfe

of the Treafon is plainly fet out at large ; the

Letter came to the Scotijh Queen's hands while my
Lord Steward was there, which my Lord Steward

affirmed. So the Letter was read.

Duke. The Bifhop of Rojje is no fufficient Wit-
nefs againft me, for the Caufes that I have de-

clared.

Attorney. I leave his Credit to my Lords here

to confider, let them weigh it as they fee caufe.

Now come to confider your own Doings ; fince

your laft Imprifonment, Letters have been con-

veyed unto you, and you have fent Letters abroad,

by many fubtle and fecret Ways ot Conveyance.

One Letter you fent out, written with Red-Ocre,

wherein plainly appeareth that you feared the Mat-
ter, and that Ibmething was confefTed, and that

you were afraid of more -, you willed the Bifhop

of Roffe fhould take all upon him, becaufe he was

an EmbafTador, and that a Bag of Writings ftiould

be fought out and burned.

Here the Letter written in Rcd-Ocre v/as read,

which the Duke confefled to be his own.

Attorney. This Letter gave occafion to feek tlie

Bag, and fo were the Writings found under Boards

fall nailed, and thereby was underftood that ^.a-

rante was the Duke ; and fo by God's Work broke

out the whole Practice of the Treafon. This Let-

ter was direfted to nobody.

P 2 Duke.
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Duke. It was written to Bayl)\ and Bayly re-

ceived it. I can anfwcr this Letter well enough.

Heire I am charged with two Matters, for matter

of my ConfefTions, and for burning the Bags of

Letters. As for that which is there faid, that I

confeffed nothing but what I faw confefled by
others, the truth is, I received a Letter, wherein

I was charged, that I had accufed fome falfely. I

wrote to fatisfy, that I had not accufed any of any

matter of Treaibn, nor could if I would ; and this

was the meaning of that Part of my Letter,

Attorney. "Where is the Letter whereby you were

charged that you had accufed falfely ?

Duke. I kept it not \ think you I would keep

Letters ^. Burned Letters do no hurt. As for

burning the Writings in the Bag, it maketh no-

thing againft me in tliis Cafe ; for they were no-

thing but private Letters of the Scotijh Queen's,

written before, and when I was lad in Trouble,

long before this Matter. At Bannijler^s coming
up at Eafter Jaflr, he brought them to me, and I

willed Barker to lay them up : What needeth fuch

fearching for elder Matters .'' I bad them be made
away, for they were but private Matters between

the Scotiffj Qiieen and me.

Attorney. There was the Letter that difclofed

you to be Sluarante., whereby the Treafon was

knov/n : now here is alfo another Letter of your

own, which you fecretly fent out of the 'Tower,

which fheweth your Guiltinefs in the matter of the

great Treafon with Rodolph.

Here the Duke's other Letter was read.

Duke. This was only, as I have declared before,

for my Conference with Rodolph, for the matter of

Money, both touching mine own Recognizance,

and procuring of Money for the Scotijh Queen, for

her Neceflity.

Attorney, by the whole Courfe of the Matter

that goeth before, it is for the Treafon, and not

for the Money.
Here is alfo another Letter of your own, which

carrieth manifefl Prefumptions of the Treafon,

where, among other things, you will Barker to

confefs no further, if he love his Life : befides o-

ther mofl manifefl fufpicious Matters.

Duke. I wrote it not in refpedl of any fear that

Barker could hurt me, when I willed that Barker

fhould confefs no more, as he loved his Life : For
indeed he might touch himfelf in Treafon, (as he

hath done) but not me, for I never confented to it.

Attorney. Now fhail you fee how the Matter
proceeded further : After the difpatch of Rodolph^

in Lent Jafl, as he had made fhew before, that he

intended to go over Sea, and was all this while

pra6lifing about this Treafon ; at length being

frighted with thefe MefTages, he came to fue to

the Queen's Majefly for a Pafs-port, which was
granted him, and he carried over two Geldings with
him, which is evident Proof that he went over.

Now fhall you fee what effed: it took, and by the

Aniwer you fhall difcern the MefTage and Praftice

:

Being beyond the Sea, and having done his Mef-
iage, he fent advertifement to the Duke how he
fped, and likewife from the Pope ; which plainly

difclofeth the whole Purpofe and Plot of the Trea-
fon, as ihall be declared unto your Lordfhips.

Here began Mr, Sollicitor,

Sollkitor. For that the time is fpent, and your
Lordfhips, I think, are weary, I will not now
make any CoJledlion what hath been gathered of

the attempt of Marriage v/ith the Scotijh Queen,
only I will deal with the Matter of Rodolpk's

MelTage, and the effeft thereof : And the Duke's
adhering to the Queen's Enemies and Rebels,

fhall be another part. In this Matter of Rodolph,

hath been laid before you a plain Plot for a Re-
bellion, and for Invafion of the Realm, fet fordi

in the Scotijh Queen's Letter, which was deci-

phered by Hickjord, bythe Duke's Commandment,
as hath been faid unto you ; the efFec5t whereof was
as hath been declared.

And here he repeated the EfFed of that Letter,

containing the Device of putting Men into the

Field, and to feize the Scotijh Queen. Now if the

Device were follow'd, and if the Duke were a

Doer in it, if he were a Confenter unto it, if Ro-
dolph were praftifed with for the Journey, if he re-

ceived his MefTage to that end, if he went and
purfued it, if he fent Anfwer accordingly; then

it mufl needs be that here is matter of High-Trea-
fon, and the Duke oINorJolk guilty of it. It hath

been fhewed by the Declaration of Barker, and of
the Bifhop olRoffe, how Rodolph was the Pope's
Fa6lor, was commended by the Scotijh Queen for

a fit MefTenger in this Matter, was conferred

with about it. Articles were devifed, they were
fhewed the Duke, and the Duke himfelf hath con-
fefTed that he fpake with Rodolph, and that he
faw the Inftrudtions, Now is the queflion. How
far the Inflrudlions extended, whether to matter

of High-Treafon, as hath been alledged, or no ?

The Duke faith for his excufe, That the Inflruc-

tions were but for a private caufe of Money, and
that when Rodolph required him to write his

Letters, the Duke refufed and cafl him off. See

how this accordeth : If it were but a private

Caufe, whereto ferved th"it refufal to write .? As
well he might by Letters, as by Inftruftions, pur-

fued in a private Caufe. What needeth that fecret

coming in the Night-dme about a private Caufe ?

The Duke himfelf confefTeth, that the Inftructions

were fhewed him before Rodolph came to him

;

he confefTeth alfo that Rodolph was commended
by the Scotijh Queen -, the Inflruftions have here

been fhewed, containing the Matter of his Jour-
ney, and extending to the Treafon : He came
to confer with the Duke. Now let your Lord-
fhips judge why, and about what Matters they

conferred.

The Bifhop of RoJJe and Barker do, cf their

own knowledge, declare, how, for Furniture of
this MefTage, there were Letters of Credit devifed

in the name of the Scotijh Queen and the Duke of
Norjolk, to the Pope, the Spanijh King, and the

Duke of Alva ; the Duke refufed to fubfcribe

them, for fear, if he fhould deal too openly, the

Treafon might perhaps to fome appear : therefore

a Device was found out how to falve the matter,

That he fhould, by his Servant, affirm the Let-
ters to the Spanijh EmbafTador, and fo they fnould,

by the Spanijh EmbafTador's commendation, pafs

with as good credit as if they had been fubfcribed.

This Device was performed, his AfTent was wit-

nefTed, and the Letters of credit confirm'd ac-

cordingly. Rodolph went over to the Duke of
Alva, and from thence to the Pope ; he return'd

anfwer of his MefTage, and gave advertifement to

the Duke. Did not he fend Jiis anfwer concerning
the very Inflrudions that have been alledg'd, and
the matter of Treafon, and not of a private Caufe >

And to whom.? Sent he not anfwer to the Duke, by
the name of Sluarante ? Would Rodolph make an-

fwer
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fwer to, and advertife him that never fcnt him,

and of a Matter that he never fent him aboiu ?

By this yoa may fee the intent of the Meffage.

Nov/ fliall you fee what Anfwer was return'd.

The Bifliop oi Rojfe, after this, fent over a Ser-

vant of his, one Charles Bayly, to fetch certain

Books that were printed in thofe Parts ; Books

containing very feditious Matter, whereof I have

feen fome, by permiffion, tending to thefe ends.

Firft, therein is conveyed to the Scotijh Queen
a Title to the Crown of England^ a Defcent above

the Conqueft, and fo labouring to impair the In-

tereft of ail our Kings that have reigned fmce the

Conqueft. Then the Judgment of the Right of

the Crown of this Realm is reduc'd to an univer-

fal Lav/, which they call Jus Gentium^ and the dif-

cerning thei-eof exempted from the Laws of this

Realm. And of that univerfal Law they eftablifh

one univerfal Judge, whom they infinuate to be

the Pope, whole Bulls you fee have pafs'd in pre-

judice of the Queen's Majefly's undoubted Right.

This Charles Bayly being in thofe parts for this oc-

cafion of the Books, met with Rodolph at Brujfels,

after t.hat Rodolph had had his diljpatch from the

Duke of Alva, and was hafting to the Pope ; and

therefore having hafte of his Journey, and much to

write, and fmall leifure, he defired Charles Bayly to

v/rite for him two Letters for two Noblemen of

this Realm, both in Cipher : but to whom the

Letters were dire6led, Charles himfelf could not

tell ; for Rodolph fubfcrib'd the Letters himfelf,

one to ^arante, the other to "Trente. Charles Bayly

bringing their Books and Letters, was taken at

Dover, the Books were brought to the Council, the

Pacquet of Letters were convey'd away to the

Bifhop of Rojfe: And daily more and more grew
the Sufpicion, by reafon of the repair of the Bifhop

ofRoJfe's Servants to the Marjhalfea, where Charles

was. At length there were Letters taken between

the Bifhop of RoJfe and Charles, mentioning the

recovery of Rodolph^s Pacquet. In this Pacquet

was the Advertilement of the Succefs of the

Voyage, from Rodolph to the Duke, by the name
of 40. This Letter of Rodolphh was lent to the

Duke from the Bifliop of RoJ]e by Barker ; Barker

delivered it to the Duke, from whence it was fent

back again to the Bifliop of RoJfe by Gutbert, and

by Guthert it was deciphered, and carried again to

the Duke by Barker : Upon this occafion Gutbert

was fought for, the Duke convey'd him away, and

this conveying away of Gutbert, the Duke hath

confefTed. It this be thus, then mufl it needs be

that Rodolph was fent by him, and to fuch end

as the Letter bringeth anfwer of. In the Letter,

this was contain'd. That Rodolph had fpoken with

the Duke of Alva ; That he had veiy good and

loving Audience ; That the Duke oi Alva lovingly

promis'd all the help that he could -, and that he

would commend the Caufe to the King of Spain

his Mafler : And he advifed Rodolph to go forward

to the Pope, and that he faid he could not do
further widiout more Warrant, which he would
feek to procure. Alfo certain queflions were ask'd

by the Duke of Alva ; as what Fort was between

the Haven where they fliould land and London ?

How near London it was ? So the nearnefs of Lon-

don was refpefted, how incommodious foever your

Lordfhip faith the Place was for Horfemen. Thefe
Queftions belike depended upon the Matter pro-

pounded, which touch the Plot of the Treafon,

and not a private Caufe, as your Lordfhip pretend-

£th. The Duke of Norfolk confefTeth the receipt

of thefe Letters, and the deciphering of them.
So Charles Bayly, by Rodolph's Requeft, wrote the
two Letters in Ciphers ; Rodolph himfelf direfted.

them to 40 and 30. Charles being taken, and
confefTing the writing, and bringing of thefe Let-
ters, and the Matter contain'd in them in April
lafl, yet knew not who was 40 nor 30. This was
ftrangely convey'd, Treafon known in Matter, and
yet the Perlbn not known to himfelf that wrote it.

Here was read Charles Bayly's Letter,

Thefe Letters of Rodolph were convey'd to the
Bifliop of i^(?/7^ to deliver to 30 and 40, referring
the reit to his Difpatch at Rome. And this falleth

out alfo very likely for the Time ; for Rodolph de-
parted home about Eafier before.

Het-e was read Charles Bayly\ ConfefTion, ad 3.
Sollic. Now you fee to what End the EfFedl of

the MefTage tended ; you fee what it was, and hov/
it was done % you fee how it was receiv'd, and the
Duke of Alva^s, Queflions upon it : now you fhall

fee the Contents ofthe Anfwer,by the Examinadons
of the Bifhop ofRoJfe,and Barker \ the receipt of the
Letters of Anfwer the Duke himfelf hath confefTed,

Duhe. Where they fay this MefTage was fent by
my Privity, by reafon that I was meant by 40, I
deny it ; I never wrote by Rodolph, I refus'd to do
it, I knew not his Letters were to me, but as Barker
faid: And it was not likely they fhould be to
me ; for it was a Matter which I was not privy
of, and in a Cipher which I had not ; Rodolph
left no Cypher with me. As for the taking of the
Pacquet, I knew nothing of it ; the Letter I never
faw in Cipher ; Barker brought me a Decipher,
telling me. That 40 was for me, and 30 for the
Queen of Scots. When he told me firfb he had the
Cipher, I afk'd what I fhould do with it, and how
I fhould read it, having no Cipher ? Barker an-
fwered, that it was left with Gutbert ; for Rodolph^
at his departure, had told him, That he would
write anfwer of the Money for the Scotijh Queen,
and that he would leave the Cipher with Gutbert ;

and that he had fo done, and in the Letters de-
ciphered did appear, that the Duke of Alva had
promifed aid of Money for the Scotifi Queen for

her NecefUdes ; but he could not yet do it for

want of Commiflion, but as foon as he had Com-
mifTion he would. When I heard of this I mif^
hk'd this dealing with the Duke of Alva, having
before refus'd to write to him in the Matter at

Rodolph'^ Requefb ; and I threatned Barker if he
fo dealt any more with me. The Letters mio-ht

be to me, as Barker faid ; but I knew not fo much.
Sollic. This your Anfwer is in all no more than

a bare denying, and fo be all your Speeches, all

upon your own Credit only.

Here was read Barker's, ConfefTion, ad 2, & 3,
concerning Rodolph's Letters in Cipher, and the

Deciphering by Gutbert, and the Port where the

Walloons fhould have landed, &c.
Then was read the Bifiiop of Rojfe's, to the 12

and 13, to the fame effect.

Then Mr. Sollicitor recited again the EfTeifl of
the Letters, and the faid Confeffions of RoJJe and
Barker, and proceeded further thus :

You fee all thefe agree in one concerning the

Contents of the Letter ; now the Letter being
decipliered by Gutbert, and Gutbert being able to

difcover the whole, this Gutbert, when he was fent

for
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for by the Council, was convey'd away by the Buke. Barker is not of Credit, he accufeth me
Duke's means, as the Duke himfeif hath confeffed.

Duke. It may be barker received this Letter

as you fpake of, and that Gutbert deciphered it,

and that itcontain'd the Matters that you alledge i

it may be that they kept that Letter ftill to them-

felves, and might bring me another Letter, con-

taining only fuch Matter as I was contented with,

containing the private Caufe.

Sollic. An unlikely matter ; but thus you fee the

Duke confefleth the Receipt of the Letter, he only

denieth that it was to this effe6t. It was confeffed,

that a Letter to this effedt was written to 4.0 ; he

alfo confeffeth, that 40 was for the Duke himfeif.

The Duke of Alva'% Queflions prov'd the form

of the matter -, the Duke read that Letter.

Duke. I read not thatLetter, but of another Mat-

ter, and you bring but one Witnefs to prove it.

• Sollic. There be two Witneffes, Barker and the

JBifhop of Roffe, feverally examined, who agreed

diredlly, expreffing it. And Bayly alfo wrote the

Letter himfeif containing the Treafon, and not

knowing to whom the Letter was direfted, ac-

cordeth with them.

Duke. Barker and Gutbert might make the Let-

ter themfelves, and put in and out what they lift.

Sollic. Why did Rodolph write you a Letter at

all?

Duke. I know not. Barker prefented me the

Letters out of Cipher, and I had not the Cipher,

nor faw any fuch Letter as you alledge.

Sollic. It appeareth further, how after this dif-

patch with the Duke of Alva^ Rodolph went for-

ward on his Meffage to the Pope ; and having alfo

good Succefs there, he fo advertis'd again. The
Pope fent Letters to the Duke and the Scotijh

Queen, to this effeft, That he liked well of their

Enterprizes, &c.

Would Rodolph have gone to the Pope and pro-

cur'd Letters, if he had not had Inftruftions ac-

cordingly ? The Duke himfeif hath confeffed fuch

a Letter, conceived there came Letters, both of

one Tcnour ; the one by the way of France, the

other by the way of Flanders : the effed: you have

heard, and the Receipt is confeffed.

Duke. Barker indeed brought me about fix or

feven Lines, written in a Roman Hand in Latin,

beginning thus, Dile£le Jili falutem. I asked what

it was .? and Barker told me, it was a Letter from

the Pope to me : Wherewith I was offended, and

faid, A Letter to me from the Pope ! What
have I to do with him, that is Enemy to my Reli-

gion and Country .'' How cometh this to pafs ? So

I received it, and not otherwife : and Barker ex-

cus'd it, and faid, That Rodolph had procur'd it

for his own Credit.

Here was read Barker., zd 2Cj.

Sollic. Thus you fee the Effed: of this Letter,

and how this was diredled to the Duke from Ro-

dolph, alfo by the name of 40, deciphered by Gut-

bert, and delivered to the Duke by Barker. TJie

Duke received it and read it, and faid, Rodolph hath

been at Rome, I perceive there will nothing be

done this year. By this it appeareth, that he re-

proved not Barker at all for bringing it unto him,

for Barker brought it him twice : Would he have

brought it him the fecond time, if the Duke had

been angry with him for it at the firft ?

Duke. I knew not at the firft time what it was,

for it was in Cipher.

Then was read Barker's Confeffion to the 8th,

Duke.
falfely.

Sollic. He was your Servant and of near Place
and Credit about you ; why fliould he accufe you
wrongfully ?

Duke. He was not of Credit about me -, for I

ufed him not this fourteen Years.

Sollic. That is not fo, as hath well appeared.

Befides this, the conveying away of Gutbert, which
was done by your means, and who deciphered this

Letter, and could have difclofed the Matter,,

proveth a great Guiltinefs in you.

Duke. He was convey'd away at his own Requeft
made, and not for my Safety.

Sollic. You caufed him to be convey'd away, and
were privy to his conveying.

Duke. Barker removed him : indeed I was not
privy.

Sollic. You moved Bowes to join with Barker to
doit.

Then Mr. Sollicitor faid further to the Peers, I

have alfo, my Lords, one thing more to fay to you
from the Queen's Majefty'sown Mouth: The Lords
that be here of the Privy-Council do know it very
well, not meet here in open Prefence to be uttered,

becaufe ittoucheth others that are not here now to be
named ; but by her Highnefs's Order, we pray that

their Lordihips will impart it unto you more par-
ticularly. In Flanders, by the Embaffador of a
foreign Prince, there the whole Plot of this Trea-
fon was difcovered, and by a Servant of his brought
to her Majefty^s Intelligence ;. the Minifter not
meaning to conceal fo foul and difhonourable a
Pradlice, gave Intelligence hither by Letters, and
hath therein difclofed the whole Treafon in fuch

Form as hath here been proved unto you i Where-
fore I refer the more particular Declaration thereof

to the Peers of the Privy-Council.

Then began Mr. Wilbraham, Attorney of the

Wards, and faid to this effeft.

Wilbraham. There is yet fomething unfpoken, it

confifteth in two Points, I will be fhort in bodi. The
Matters are plain, and eafy to underftand. Let my
Lord anfwer, and your Lordftiips fliali eafily judge
of them. Here have been fet torth before you the

imagining and praftifing of the Deprivation and
Death of the Queen's Majefty, with bringing in of
Strangers into the Realm to invade, and levy War,
with the Appurtenances both miferable and many.
This Requeft I am now to make, that for proof of
thefe Treafons, that I v/ill inoreat you to have in

memory what hath before been faid ; for tho' the

Proofs of thefe Treafons we divide to feveral Parts,

for Eafe and Shortnefs, as the feeking of the Mar-
riage, Rodolph''?, Voyage, the Succefs thereof, and
the Refidence that remaineth, ought all to be com-
pared together ; any one appearing plainly true,

giveth Credit to the reft. The Queen'^s Majefty's

Proceeding in this Trial is very honourable, mild

and gracious ; the Confeffions have been made by
the Parties freely, without Torture or Confrraint.

You fiiall fee each of them, and each part fo prove

the other, as the whole fhall be clearly out of
doubt; Where the Earl o'i Northumberland and his

Wife, the Earl of Weftmoreland, Richard Norton,

and others in the North Parts raifed Rebellions, and
levy'J open War againft the Qiieen^s Majefty

within her Realm ; and being overthrov/n by the

Queen's Power, fled into Scotland, and there were
received by the Duke of Chaftelleroy, the Lord
Harris, the Lord Hume, the Lord Buccleugh, and
others, and by them were comforted aiid de-

taiacd
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tained againfl the Queen's Majefty, requiring to

have them dehvered. Her Majefty being denied

to have them reftored, pubHfh'd and proclaim'd

open War againft thofe Detainers of her Rebels,

and appointed the Earl of Sujfex her Lieutenant-

General, with an Army to invade Scotland, and

there to purfue thofe her Enemies, fparing the

refb. He entered into the Land, made open War
upon them, blew up their Houfes M^ith Powder,
walled their Countries, and drove the Rebels out

of Scotland. The one Matter now that I am to

difclofe, is, That tlie Duke oi Norfolk knowing all

this, yet did adhere unto, comforted and relieved

the faid Rebels ; he procured Money to be diilri-

buted to the Earl of IVcftnioreland, the Countefs

of Northumberland, and other of them : and this

is manifelt Treafon. The other Matter is, That
the Dulce of Norfolk knowing all this to be true,

adhered unto, comforted and relieved the faid

Lords of Scotland, the Queen's Enemies, Recei-

vers and Detainers of her Rebels ; and this is alfo

Treafon. And firft for the aiding of the Rebels :

After this RebeUion, and their Overthrow by the

Qiieen's Power, they fled into Scotland, (a very

bare Country) where they were driven to hard

Shifts, fo were they enforced to fue to the Pope
for help •, they wrote to him, the Scotifi Queen
v/rote in their favour to the Pope's Nuncio, the

Matter was purfued for them by one D. Morton

:

this Morton was he that was the Procurer of the

Bull that was fent over againft the Queen's Maje-

fty ; this Morton was he that reconciled the Earl of

Northumberland to the Romifh Church, by a Bull

of Abfolution : he went to the Pope on their Mef-
fage ; the Pope granted them Relief, and wrote

Letters in the mean time to comfort them, wliich

were directed thus •, Thomse Cff Carolo Northum-
briae t? Weftmorlandia^ CwwV/i'Wj, reliquifqiie No-
bilibus Catholicis partium Borealitim Regni Anglisz :

T'o Thomas and Charles, Earls of Northumberland
^WWeftmoreland and other of the Catholick Noble-

men of the North Parts of the Realm ^/England. Be-

]ike,fo calling them noble inthefulfilhngof Z).5/(5ry's

Promife, that by their rebellious Entcrprize they

were now of Worfliipful become Honourable.

Here was read the Effed: of the Pope's Letters

to the Rebels.

Ill
advice that the Rebels fliould depart out of Scot-

land. Rojfe wrote to them to that end, and there-

with fent them the Pope's Letters, and fo they all

departed out o^ Scotland mto Flanders, except only

Leonard Davis, who remained with the Lord Har-
ris and the Earl of Northumberland, who would alfo

fain have been gone if he might; and fo by this

occafion, and by Bannifter^s, means, was this fend-

ing of the Money into Scotland difappointed. Then
v/as there another Device t;iken, to diftribute it

in Flanders ; and becaufe it fhould not all be fud-

dcnly wafted, it was agreed by the Biftiop of Rofje,

that it fhould be diftributed monthly.

This Order was opened to the Duke by Barker,
the Duke hked well of it, and willed it to be
done accordingly. A Man was fent over for this

purpofe, and the Money diftributed. The Coun-
tefs of Northumberland wrote over to the Bifhop of
Rojfe a Letter of Thanlcs. Hereupon report was
made to the Duke, that it was done as he had ap-
pointed. Now the Duke will afk us. What proof
we have hereof.'' we fay. The Confeffions oi Rojfe

and Barker. Againft this he taketh exception ;

his only anfwer is his bare denial, and his de-

facing of their Credit. He faith they are Traitors,

and have confeffed Treafon againft themL-Ives,

and not to be received for fuftacient WitnefTcs

againft him. This hath been v/ell anfwered alrea-

dy by my Lords the Juftices, that by the Law they

are fufticient WitneOTes. You may not ftand upon
your Honour and difterence of Degree, and there-

by limit how far they are to be credited. But
now kt us examine their Credit, and their like-

linefs to tell Truth, and how meet in this Cafe

they are to be believed. Firft, For the Bifhop of

Rojfe, he is a wife Man, he is learned, he is a Bi-

fhop, he is an EmbalFador, a great Friend to the

Duke oiNorfolk; fo far in Credit with the Scotifo

Queen, that he hath been the principal Doer of all

her Affairs ; fo the fitteft Man for this Treafon, the

meeteft Man to be ufed in it, fince the Scotifh

Queen's Title is the ground of the Treafon. Who
then but fuch a Man was fit to be ufed ? Who
meeter to be heard in fuch a matter than he ? A
Scot, a wife Man, well acquainted with the mat-
ters, well able to deal in them, ever at hand, and
every way the meeteft Man. He was a Scot, fay

you ; the more to blame the Duke of Norfolk to

The Letters hereof came to the Biftiop of deal fo with him, againft the exprefs Command
Roffe ; the Money was aftigned in Flanders ; the

Bifhop of Rojfe fent to the Duke of Norfolk for

his Advice, and for his Help to convey the Money
to them. The Bifhop thought it beft to have the

Money fent by the Weft-Borderers, where the

Lord Harris was, and with him Leonard Davis

:

the Duke, for their fpecial Difpleallires to Leo-

nard Davis, was not willing that Leonard Davis
fhould have part of it ; but had more mind to

have his Brother of Weflmoreland relieved, and to

that end he devifed with Bannijier for the fending

of the Money. In the mean time, behold how that

courfe was interrupted : The Queen's Majefty had
a Treaty with the Queen of Scots, wherein one
fpecial Article was. That the Rebels fhould be

delivered. This the Scotijh Queen was loth

and liked not to do ; fhe afked the Duke of

Norfolk^% Counfel in it, he adviled that in no wife

they ftiould be delivered, for that were too much
againft her Flonour : neverthelefs, for that he

feared that the Article concerning the delivery of

the Rebels might be fonie ftay to fuch conclufion,

as otherwife they mlglu have liked of j he gave

3

ment of his Sovereign upon his Allegiance, and
againft his own Faith, Submiffion and Promife,

and fo himfelf unworthier Man to be believed

than the Scotifh Witnefs. Why fliould the Bifhop
oi Rojfe accule him falfely .? W'^hat fhould move him
to it ? He accufeth you, he alio proveth it againft

you ; he is the apteft Man to know it, the apteft

of all other to repeat it. And why will you fay he
is fo oft produc'd for every matter againft you P

Surely great Caufc, great Difference between him
and all other; he knew all; he dealt in all, and
where the reft had every one but his Part to play,

the Bifhop of Roffe continually kept the Stage ; he

had a long Part, he anfwered all Men ; when every

Man brought forth their Tallies, he kept the

Stocks of all ; he fpeaketh of that he underftandeth,

he fpeaketh credibly, he carrieth Proof and Con-
fent of other. Speaketh he of Malice againft the

Duke ^ That cannot be, the Duke never offended

him ; the Duke was ever his greateft Friend, and

he the greatefl Friend to the Duke, and the chuf
Advancer of the Marriage that the Duke fo ear-

neflly fought, as moft beneficial ; he uatii in lus,

Con-
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Confeffion touched his own Miftrefs upon whom
he depended, to whom he ought no Malice-, he

hath difclofed the Treacheries of the Pope, him he

hath offended, he gets no more Benefices at his

hand ; he hath offended the King of Spain and

the Duke of ^ha, he is fallen out with all his

Friends, he is fallen from all his commodious Hopes
by his Confeffion, Befides that, How hath he

_

told it? Not at the firft as of Malice, and defirous

to do the Duke a fhrewd turn -, but with leifure,

after other former Confeffions. He held off, and

difclofed nothing, till his Face ftho' it were a Face

of Brafs) could no longer withftand apparent Truth

difclofed by others ; except he had been mad
and a ftark Fool, as he is very wife, he would

not have thruft himfelf into all thofe Hardineffes,

to tell an untruth to his own fo great Lofs and

Hindrance. Would he, being wife, for Malice to

the Duke of Norfolk, undo his own Millrefs the

Scotijh Queen ; and bring upon himfelf the hatred

of the Duke of Alva, the Spanijb King, and the

Pope ; and fo lofe all his Friends, and make them
his Foes, and indanger himfelf, and undo himfelf,

with confeffing Treafon againfl himfelf, for only

Malice ofthe Duke oiNorfolk ? It cannot be true ;

I muft needs believe him, becaufe it is Treafon

that he fpeaketh of the Man's own Faculty : He
is a credible Traitor. If he had told us a matter

of Virtue, good Life, and true Religion, it had

been a Vanity to hear the Bifliop of Rojj'e fpeak ;

but fpeaking of Treafon, he is the fl^ilfulleft Man,
and meetefb to be heard. As for Hickford and Ban-

nifier, they be both ftill in Credit, the Duke ex-

ceptethnot againftthem, and yet they accufe him
deeply. For comparifon of their Values and Cre-

dit, the Duke is noble, and thefe are faid not able

to fpend five Marks. What then ? Indeed their

Honour is lefs, but their Underftanding is great,

and their Credit fufficient. Barker is mifliked,

and counted by the Duke not worthy to be believ-

ed. It is mifliked that he is flill brought forth, he

is as the bafe Inftrument ftijl play'd on. There is

good caufe why the Duke fo continually ufed him :

You muft underfband that things muft be done by

Means and Inftruments : The Heads need the Ser-

vice of inferior Members •, the Heads do devife, the

Hands and the Feet do put in execution. If the

Duke of Norfolk fhould, for every Meflage and

Matter to be treated with the Bifhop of Roffe,

Rodolph, and the Spanifo Embaffador, or other,

have himfelf trotted thro' dirty Stnithfield, and

the Streets of London, unto 'Thames-flreei, and

other Places, it muft needs have been wondered at,

and would not have been without notable Sufpi-

cion. But Barker, a fly Fellow, fufficient for Skill,

exercifed in the Matters, acquainted with the Prac-

tices, might well go dreaming to all Places with-

out Sufpicion. Sometimes upon a Robbery or

a fhrev/d Turn done, the length of a Foot in the

Snow, or in the Mire, hath betrayed the Doer ; fo

the Foot may fometimes accufe the Head. Barker

v/as one of the Duke's Secretaries, privy to his

greateft Affairs, the Writer of his Ciphers, the

common Carrier of ciphered and deciphered

Letters, the common Conveyer and Sender of his

Meffages and Letters between him and the Queen
o'i Scots : The Duke himfelf agreeth with them in

confeffing of fundry Circumftances of the Matters,

which he calleth his Errors and inferior Faults

;

with thefe Men he dealt in them himfelf, gave them
Credit, therefore it is no reafon himfelf ffiould take

from them the Credit of their Confeffions.

But he faith there are but two of them -, the Fault

is in the Duke of Norfolk there are no more, for

there are more if they were here, and by the

Duke's means they are abfent : Liggons, Gutbert,

and Rodolph could tell it alfo. The one of them,

Liggons, he hath fent away, and findeth him in

France. Gutbert, as the Duke himfelf hath con-

felfed, the Duke hath caufed to be carried away.

Rodolph is, by the Duke himfelf, fent out of the

Realm on his Meffage, and not return'd (it is no
reafon that their abfence excufe him) for it is not

reafon that he fhould take advantage of his own
Wrong, that hath made them be abfent -, fo their

abfence muft ftand for great Teftimony againft him,

and be judged to concur with them chat are pre-

fent, and have conkffed.

Rodolph, the greateft Teftimony of all, is m Per-

fon withdrawn ; but his Letters fpeak lively. He
hath teftified by his Letters againft the Duke, and

of a matter that himfelf well knew, not conftrained,

not examined, but with the Terror and Courfe

of the Proceeding of the Treafon, advertifing the

Duke of the anfwcr of his Meffage. You fay he

dealt for you in ether private Matters, not in the

Treafon : If that were {o, then the Pope had not

given him charge to deal with the Scotif/j Queen
and you ; the Scotiflj Queen had not commended
him to you ; the Inftrutrions had not been fo pen-

ned -, die Anfwer had not been fo return'd. But

faidi the Duke, It is true, Rodolph talked with me
indeed, he required my Letters to the Duke of

Jlva, for the ScotJfJ:i Queen -, he moved me about

thefe matters ; but I was angry with him, I would
not write by him, I departed fiom him in anger,

and thus in anger away he went. And whither

went he .'' Even ftrait to the Duke of Alva, and
from thence to ih.t Pope, even to the fame Places

and Perfbns to whom he fhould have gone for the

Duke, if the Duke had been without anger, beft

pleafed and contented v/ith his Journey. To what
Intent, and of what Meffage went he thither ?

Even the fame that the Duke faid he was angry to

be moved of, and refufed to write in. What effeft

hath it ? Gende Audience, great Promifes and

Agreement to the Requefts, as if he had travailed

not for a Man angry Vv^ith the matter, but moft

defirous. What Anfwer return'd he ? Even the

fame that accordeth with the Inftrudlions concern-

ing the Treafon, the very Plat and Ground of his

Meffage. He reporteth Queftions afked by the

Duke of Alva, agreeing only v/ith the matter of

the Treafon, and no private Cafe. Would he

have written anfwer to him that fent him not ?

Would he have written as to pleafe him with good
News of a good Audience that fent him not ?

From whence departed he in anger .? Fle writeth

of the Courfe to be kept in Execution of the Trea-

fon, which he would not have done to him that

was angry to hear of it. He braggeth of his

loooo Walloons, old beaten Soldiers. If the Duke
o{ Norfolk had been a true Man, and angry with the

m.atter, as he now faith, and done his Duty ; tho*

they had come, his Walloons, his old beaten Sol-

diers, might have been fo new beaten of the old

Englifh Fafiiion, as they were never fo fwingcd in

their Lives.

This Point Mr. Attorney fpake with fuch a

Grace, fuch Chearfulnefs of Heart and Voice, as

if he had been ready to be one at the doing of it

;

like a hearty true Englifhman, a good Chriftian,

a good Subjeft, a Man enough for his Religion,

Prince and Country.

If
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If the Duke fays it v/as tlie Scotijh Queen's Mef-

fage only, and not his f for advancement of her

wrongful Claim by force) he knowing this. Why
fought he to marry her againit the Queen's Ma-
jefly's Will, and to purfue it by force ? If he fay it

was Barker'' i, fingle Device, to fend thefe Meffages,

to procure thefe Treafons, and work all thefe Mif-

chiefs of his own head ; to what end I pray you

fliould Barker do it, but to advance the Marriage

of the Duke his Mafter, and the Scolifi Queen ?

And was this without the Duke's privity ? Could

Barker compel the Duke to take a Wife at his plea-

fure ? Examine now all thefe Witnefles, and weigh

their Credits too;ether ; confider them feverally,

their Credits are grea

they be much greater

and all according in o

and not poffible to h

join them all together,

but feverally examin'd,

:, they be greateft of all,

falfe. Add to that the

Duke's own Confeffions of Circumftances concern-

ing himfelf, and their uttering of matters ot Trea-

fon againft themfelves ; confider the difference of

dangers in telling truly or falfely : for if they ut-

ter'd it, and it were true, then ftood they but in

danger of their bodily Life ; if they fhould falfely

accufe, yet that Accufation fuffering againft them-

felves for Treafons, they loft both Body and Soul,

in falfely accufing others. The Duke was their

Mafter, they his Servants, and his true Servants,

and fuch as were to gain by his Profperity ;

would they untruly accufe him, the ftay of their

Preferment ? For tho' they be Traitors, and how-
foever they be otherwife without Credit, yet

againft the Duke of Norfolk they are well to be

believ'd.

Now on the other fide, confider the Duke's own
Credit, which he hath by his own doings impaired

and made inferior to thefe of lower degree : You
have heard of his Oath efpecially taken for the

Commiffion at I'orkj to deal truly and fincerely -,

he kept it not, he fo dealt as if an Oath were of

no great weight with him. His Oath of a Coun-
fellor he hath broken, both in difclofing of Secrets,

and in giving advice to a foreign Prince, and a

Competitor of the Queen's Crown, againft the

Queen's Majefty his Sovereign Lady. Now may
it not be that thefe Men of mean degree and value,

againft whom it is not alledg'd that they have been

at any time perjured, may be produced and cre-

dited againft him that hath fo little efteem'd his

Oath ? I have heard alfo, that there was an Oath
wilfully taken upon a Bible, in denying of things

laid to his charge, and yet the matter found true,

and by himfelf within a fliort fpace confefTed : fo

that his Oath, his Hand, and his Word, bear no
fway with him.

He fubmitted himfelf, he fubfcribed his Sub-

miflion, and feal'd it ; he added folemn Promifes

upon his Faith and Allegiance, not to proceed in

the Marriage between the Scotijh Queen and him-
felf: but he kept not touch, he broke Promife alfo,

and yet he faith his Hand, Mouth and Heart go
together. If they go together in the right way,
it is well ; but when they go together in Untruth,

it is evil and dangerous : therefore it is not for my
Lord o^ Norfolk to ftand fo much upon the difcre-

diting of the Witnefles, and advancing of his own
Credit, which himfelf hath fo much decayed. Now
I will go to the Proof.

Duke. I {hall hardly come, after fo fmooth a Tale
as Mr. Attorney of the Wards can tell ; yet one
good Proof I have to my Comfort, that they be as

pleafe your Lordfhips to weigh them. If you
Vol. I. 2

would not have dealt thus untruly with me, I

would not have taken excepdon againft them,
tho' I chiefly challenge none but Barker, m whom
you may fee what Fear may do ; befides diat

they have confeflTed themfelves Traitors, and fo

Men of no Confcience or Credit. It is well known
that Barker^s Stomach is nothing ; he hath been
known well enough, Fear hath done much in him„
The Bifliop of Rojfe is alfo a fearful Man. As
touching Barker and the Bifliop of RoJfe, Braffon
hath a Saying, That Witnefles muft be Freemen
and not Traitors, neither outlawed nor attainted.

Catlin. None of them be oudaw'd, attainted, or
indicfted.

Duke. I mean not that they were indifted, but
they be in as ill Cafe, for they have confeflTed

themfelves Traitors. He faith alfo, they muft be
Legales, la^yful Men, and fo cannot Strangers be,

as the Bifliop ofRoJe and Rodolph ; it is thefe Stran-
gers that charge me only, the other having dealt

fo difloyally, and confefled it againft themfelves,

are not to be believ'd. As for Barker, I have not
ufed him for my Secretary thefe thirteen years ;

he entered with the Bifliop of Rofj'e, and dealt with
him in thefe Matters againft my Knowledge.

Catlin. BraBon indeed is an oldWriter ofourLaw,
and by BraBon he may be a Witnefs ; a Stranger, a
Bondman may be aWitnefs : Aflc you all the Judges
here. And the Judges affirmed that he may.

Duke. If a Stranger be to give Evidence where-
by Lands fhould be recovered, you fliall not reco-

ver upon that Evidence given by a Stranger.

IVilhraham. This were a ftrange Device, that

Scots might not be Witnefl:es -, for fo, if a Man
would commit Treafon, and make none privy but
Scots, the Treafon were unpunifliable -, and fo were
a kind of Men found out, with whom a Man
might freely confpire Treafon.

Duke. You fay my Indidlment is only upon the

Statute of 25 Edward III. that Statute ftandeth

upon three points, compafling the Death of the

Prince's Perfon, levying of War againft the Prince,

and aiding of the Prince's Enemies ; and all thefe

muft be prov'd Overt-faft. If by any way, by any
Overt-fadl, you can prove that I have direftly

touch'd the Prince's Perfon, or done any of the faid

things that the Statute extendeth to, I will yield

myfelf guilty. If any thing be doubtful, the Statute

referreth it to the Judgment of the Parliament.

Catlin. Ufage is the beft Expounder of the Ljiaw,

that is, the common Ufe how t\\t Statute hath been
taken and expounded ; and the fame Statute is but

the Declaration of the common Law.
Duke. The Preamble of the Statute is to bring

the Laws of Treafon to a certainty, that Men
may certainly know what is Treafon.

Attorney-Gen. You complained of your clofe

keeping, that you had no Books to provide for

your Anfwer \ it feemeth you have had Books
and Counfel, you alledge Books, Statutes, and
BraSJon ; I am fure the ftudy of fuch Books is not

your Profeflion.

Duke. I have been in Trouble thefe two Years,

think you that in all this time I have not had caufe

to look for my felf .?

Attorney-Gen. But if you ftand ftill upon proof,-

whether you have done any thing to the Delrruc-

tion of the Prince's Perfon, if the Lords, upon
the Evidence already produced, do think the

Matters true in Fadl that are already alledged

againft you, furely the fame muft needs be conftru-

ed a compafllng of iht Queen's Death j for the Law

Q^ of
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of Trcafon hath ever been largely conftrued for

the Prince's Safety. Think you that praftifing

to levy War within the Realm is not Treafon ?

Yes indeed is it •, and a compafTing of the Prince's

Death. Sir William Stanlefs Cafe was this : He

did but fend Clifford over Sea, to hearken and fend

him word what Perkin Warheck was ; that if he

thought Perkin was fuch a Man as he was faid to

be, he would take his part. This was Stanley's

Cafe, and this was judged Treafon, and a com-

pailing of the King's Death.

Here was read Barker's Confeffion the 6th of

November.

Duke. I never dealt with that Money, nor heard

of it -, I dealt not at that time with Barker., nor

heard any thing of the Rebels, fince they went in-

to Flanders.

Then was read the Bilhop of RoJ[e\s Confeffion

of the fame Matter, 6 November, ad 5.

And again Roffe., 6 November, Fo.

Alfo Roffe 29, of 1 7C0 Crowns fent by Moreton's

means, and what Moreton was.

IVilbraham. You hear how the Money was pro-

cured; how it was diftributed by the Duke's Or-

der, and Thanks written by the Countefs of Nor-

thumberland for the receipt of it, which was alfo

declared to the Duke. You fhall hear, that after

the Praftice of the Marriage, it was a general

Rule between the Scotijh Queen and the Duke,

That the Bifhop of Roffe fhould never propone to

the Queen's Majefty's Council, nor deal in any

great Matter, but by the advice and directions of

the Duke of Norfolk.

Here was read, for the proof thereof, the Bifliop

of Roffe.

Wilhraham. This is a plain Courfe.

Duke. What doth this make againft me ?

Wilhraham. That he follow'd his Commiffion,

that he kept his manner of Conference continu-

ally, and that according to that ufe, the Money
was diftributed by your Directions.

Duke. He dealt not with me in a great time, and

I can tell when he broke off and dealt no more

with me ; I was never privy to the diftribution of

the Money, nor I never fpake with Barker about

it ; I was in the Tower at that time.

Wilhraham. That was when you were not in

the Tower -, they lurked in Flanders a while in

great necefllty, without Apparel, and fuddenly,

with this Money, they were waxed gay ; and

thefe Men have confeffed that it is diftributed by

your Order and Diredlion.

Duke. None accufe me but three, one abfent,

a Stranger, and a Traitor.

Wilhraham. And if every one that is privy to

Treafon muft be refufed for Witneffes, then fhould

no Treafon be proved ; for none can tell it but

they that be privy, and all fuch are guilty.

Now to the fecond point. That you adhered to,

and aided the Scotijh Lords, the Queen's Maje-

fty's Enemies, and Maintainers of her Rebels,

The Rebels, after their flying into Scotland, were
there received by the Duke of Chajielleroy, the Lord
Harris, the Lord Hume, the Lord oi Buccleugh and

others -, and being there, they entered again of new
into the Realm, and made new Roads, and burn-

ed and wafted England with Fire and Sword.
Thefe Scots that thus affifted the Rebels, the

Nobles of Scotland that remain'd in Amity witli
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the Queen's Majefty, went about to fupprefs.

TheQiieen's Majefty proclaim'd open War againft

them ; fhe appointed my Lord of Suffex her Lieu-

tenant, with a ftrong Army to invade them, and

to purfue both the Rebels and the faid Scots that

were her Enemies. This my Lord of Suffex pur-

fued, made open War upon them, burned their

Towns, Houfes, Corn and Goods, blew up their

Caftles with Powder, and kept good Peace with

the reft : So were they publifli'd the Queen's Ene-
mies, both by Proclamation, which is here ready

to be ftiewed, and by open War itfelf, the beft

Proclamation of all. The Queen's Power there

tarried a great while, fome came home, fome re-

main'd ftill in //^m^-Caftle, and other Places.

Thefe thus known the Queen's Enemies, and fo

publifli'd, the Scots that were the Queen's Friends

did ftill purfue fo far, that the faid ScotiJJj Queen
hearing thereof, complain'd to the Duke of Nor-

folk, viz. How flie had no Aid from France, and

if none came at all, her Friends in Scotland muft

of force be conftrained to yield : She prayed the

Duke of Norfolk's Advice. The Duke made an-

fwer, and Hickford wrote it to the Scotijh Queen,

That flie fhould procure the French EmbaflTador's

Letters to them in Scotland, to put them in fome
good hope, that they might hold out a while till

Aid come. The Scotijh Queen accordingly wrote

to the French EmbaflTador Monfieur de la Mot -, he

by and by wrote fix Letters to the Lord Harris

and other Lords of Scotland, with fair a id com-
fortable Promifes, The Pacquet of thefe Letters

were fent to the Duke, he had it, he caufed it to be

fent with a Letter to Bannijier, to convey it to Low-
ther upon the Weft Borders of Scotland., and that

Lowther fliould convey it over to the Lord Harris.

Hickford, the Duke's Secretary, delivered this

French Pacquet, and the other Letter to Henry

the Duke's Footman, who carry'd it to Bannijier,

and Bannijier fent it to Lozvther, by Colborn his

Servant : and to diflfemble the Caufe of his Ser-

vant's going, and to know fome certainty, whether

it came to Lowther's hand or no. Hill feigned

a privy Token between him and Lowther, about

the gathering of the Rent of the Lord Dacre's

Lands. Lowther fent over the Pacquet, and return-

ed anfwer to Bannijier, that he had fent it to the

Lord Harris, and willed Colborn to tell him, which

was their privy Token, that tho' it were trouble-

fome, yet he would gather up the Rents for him.

Here was read 5^r^^r's Confeffion, i ^September,

That in July laft he receiv'd the Pacquet, (^c.

All Hickford's Confeflion the fame day, with

a great Proteftation why he confefled not at the

firft, but tarried till Barker had difclofed -, becaufe

he would not be counted a Betrayer of his Mafter.

Wilhraham. You hear how Barker bewrayeth it -,

you hear alfo how Hickford himfelf confefTeth it

:

And in what manner, I pray you, do they difclofe

it ? They make no hafte to accufe the Duke, but

all by leifure -, and Hickford maketh it a matter of

great Confcience, to utter it againft his Mafter:

And here is a LeflTon meet to be learned of all

Servants. Many fuppofed it a Treafon and foul

Offence to utter their Mafter's Treafons ; they

muft otherwife think it is a dangerous Opinion.

Duke. I challenge not this Man.

Then was read Hickford's Examination, 1

1

iober.

AJfJ Baijnijler, 1 7 September 1

.

Oc-

The
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The fame Bannijier^ 29 November pa.

Alfo Bannifter, 28 and 29 Sept. ante 5, and 6.

Wilbraham. Thus it appsareth, that thofe the

Scotijh Queen's Friends in Scotland, for whom fhe

forrowed and feared their yielding, v/ere the

Queen's Majefty's Enemies ; and how to thofe the

Duke adhered, thofe he comforted, for thofe he

procured the comfortable Letters to be fent, as

you have heard.

Duke. I confefs it, that I caufed the Letters to

be fent, but that I procured the Letters to be writ-

ten, I remember not ; but tlierein I truft Ban-

nifter'^ Memory.
Wtlbraham. Now for fending Money to reheve

the Queen's Majefty's Enemies, and touching the

6000 I. the French EmbafTador had 14 hundred

Crowns ready to reheve them, which he fent to

the' Scotijh Queen, to know how it fhould be be-

ftowed. She would have had the Duke to make it

up three thoufand Crowns ; fhe fent one thoufand

more her felf, and referred the Direftion of ah to

the Duke himfelf. The Duke having the chief

Charge of all, willed two thoufand Crowns to be

conveyed to the Queen's Majefty's Enemies in

Scotland. The Bifhop of RoJJ'e had devifed, that it

fhould be fent fewed in Panton's Doublet. The
Duke was made privy to it on the Sunday after

Bartholomew-Day : becaufe Panton was a Scot, and

like to be fearched, this Device was mifliked, fo

•was the Money delivered to Brown of Shrewsbury -,

and fo he rehearfed the manner of the delivery to

Brown., and the Letters in Cipher, as it was afore

rehearfed by Mr. Attorney-General.

Duke. I received the Money at Thambour^
hands ; I was not by at the writing of the Letter

in Cipher.

Wilbraham. I faid nor fo.

Then was read the Letter to Bannifier : You
Ihall receive a Bag by this Bearer, &V,

Duke. I do not deny the conveying of the Mo-
ney ; but it never came to the Queen's Enemies
hands.

Wtlbraham. It was out of our Poffeffion ; Pan-
ton was fent before to receive the Money.

Duke. Not of my knowledge. And as for

Grange and Ledington^ I have not heard they were
the Queen's Enemies.

Wtlbraham. That is no matter \ for the In-

diftment is generally of the Queen's Enemies,

and you know the Money went to the Lord
Harris.

Duke. Lord Harris was not appointed to have

any part of it.

Wtlbraham. This is no matter, it was a com-
fort to him, being the Queen's Enemy, to be the

Faftor, and to have the Countenance and Dif-

tribution of it at his pleafure : Befide that, you
may be fure he would not let all pafs without fome
Ihare to himfelf.

Duke. May a Subjeft be the Queen's Majefty's

Enemy, while the Prince is her Friend, and in

Amity with her ?

Catlin. In fome cafes it may befo : As in France,

if the Dukedom of Britany fhould rebel againft the

French King, and fliould (during the Amity be-

tween the French and Qiieen's Majefty) invade

England, thofe Britons were the French King's

Subjefts, and the Qiieen's Enemies, though the

French King remaineth in Amity ; and fo in your
Cafe.

Duke. Where was the Proclamation made ?

IIS
Wtlbraham. Tlie Proclamation was made in

England, and here it is to be fliewed ; but the War
itfeif is fufficient Proclamation. The Queen's

Army was fent againft him, and the Queen is not

otherwife bound to proclaim.

Duke. I truft my Lords the Peers will have
Confideration ofme, who they be that accufe me,
the Bifhop of P^ojje and Strangers -, and the reft

over-reach'd in Treafon themfelves.

The Lord Steward ask'd if they had aught elfe

to fay.

The Duke faid, I truft to God and my Truth.
Then the Prifoner was withdrawn.

Then the Serjeant made an O Tes, faying. My
Lord Grace the §luee7i^s CommiJJioner, High-Stew-
ard of England, chargeth all Men to keep filence

upon peril of Imprifonment.

Then the Lord Steward fpake to the Lords, and
willed them to go together.

Note, That the Money was taken up by the way.

Then the Lords withdrew themfelves into a
Place prepar'd in the Chancery-Court for Confulta-
tion, and the Prifoner was withdrawn.
The Lords continued in Confultation an hour

and a quarter ; the Lord Steward ftill remain'd in

his Seat,

After an hour and a quarter, which was imme-
diately after eight of the Clock at night, the Lords
came again upon the Scaffold, and took their Pla-
ces, as they were afore ; and then the Lord Stew-
ard demanded of every of thern feverally, fitting

in their Places, beginning at the youngeft Barony
in this manner

:

My Lord De la Ware, What fay you. Is the
Prifoner guilty of thefe Treafons or not .? And
they all feverally anfwer'd in Order and Form
following

:

L. La Ware, Burleigh^

Buckhurjl, Howard,
St.JohnolBletfhoe Hereford,

North, Leicejler,

Rich, Hertford,

St. John, Pembroke,

Mordant, Bedford,

Burghe, Warwick,
Wentworth^ Fluntington,

Sandes, Sujfex,

Mountjoy, Worcejler,

Grey of Wilton^ Kent.

)>Guilty.

Then the Lieutenant was, by the Serjeant, com-
manded to bring again the Prifoner to the Bar,

which he did.

Then the Lord Steward faid thus : Thomas Duke
oi Norfolk, thou haft been heretofore indifted of
High-Treafon, and haft been arraign'd upon the

fame, and haft pleaded Not Guilty, and haft put

thy felf upon thy Peers -, the Lords, thy Peers,

have found thee Guilty : v/hat haft thou to fay,

why I may not proceed to Judgment ? The Duke
anfwer'd, the Lord's Will be done, God be Judge
between me and my falfe Accufers. Then the Axe
was turn'd the Edge towards him.

Then ftood up Mr. Serjeant Barham, and faid.

It appeareth that Thomas Duke of Norfolk hath

heretofore been indifted of High-Treafon, and
now hath been arraign'd upon the fame, and hath

pleaded Not Guilty, and hath put himfelf upon
his Peers ; now the Lords his Peers, upon Confi-

deration of the Evidence fhew'd forth to prove

Q^2 the
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the Indidmenr, have found him gnilfy. I am mod
humbly to pray of your Grace Judgment agamll

him for the Queen's Majt-fty, according to the

Verdift.

Then faid the Lord Steward ; Thomas Duke of

Norfolk, whereas thou hait iieretofore been in-

didtd of High-Treafon, and haft been arraigri'd

upon the fame, and haft pleaded not Guilty, and

h.aft put thy feif upon thy Peers, and the Lords

thy Peers have found thee Guilty : Wherefore

thou flialt be had from hence to the Toiver of Lon-

don, from thence thou ftiak be drawn thro' the

midft of the Streets of Z,5Ki(3« to Tyburn, the Place

of Execution ; there thou fhalt be hang'd, and

being alive thou fhalt be cut down quick, thy

Bowels ftiall be taken forth of thy Body, and burnt

before thy Face, thy Head fhall be fmitten off,

thy Body fliall be divided into four Parts or Quar-

ters ; thy Head and thy Quarters to be fet up

where it fhall pleafe the Queen's Majefty to ap-

point ; and the Lord have mercy upon thee.

Then the Duke faid, This is the Judgment of a

Traitor, and I fhall die as true a Man to the

Queen, as any liveth : knocking himfelf hard up-

on the Breaft, he faid, I will not defire any of

vou all to make any petition for my Life ; I will

not defire to live, I am at a point. And, my
Lords, feeing you have put me out of your Com-
pany, I truit fhortjy to be in better Company :

Only I befecch you, my Lords, to be humble Sui-

tors to the Queen's Majefty for my poor Orphan

Children, that it will pleafe her Majefty to be

good to my poor Orphan Children, and to take

Order for the Payment of my Debts, and fome

Confideration of my poor Servants ; for I am at a

point. God doth know how true a Heart I bear

to her Majefty, and how true a Heart to my Coun-

try, whatfoever this Day hath been falfely objected

againft me. Farewell, my Lords.

Then the Lieutenant was commanded to avoid

his Prifoner ; which thing was done.

Then the Serjeant made an O Tes, and pro-

claim'd thus : My Lord's Grace, the ^leen^s Com-

mijfioner. High Steward of England, chargeth all

Perfons to depart in God's Peace and the ^een's,

and hath dijjolv'd his Commiffion.

And therewith the Lord Steward ftanding up

afore his Chair, broke his Rod in the midft,« and

the People cry'd,

God fave the ^een. Amen.

N the 2d of June 1572, about eight in the

^_^ Morning, the Duke was brought to a Scaf-

fold erefted on Tower-hill, attended by Alexander

Nowel, Dean of St. Paul's, who having defir'd the

People to keep filence, the Duke faid :

It is not rare, good People, to fee a Man come
to die *, although. Thanks be to God, fince the

beginning of the Queen's Majefty's Reign in this

Place hath not been any ; fuch hath been, and is the

Mercifulnefs of her Majefty, whom God long pre-

fei-ve. But fince it is my Fortune to be the firft,

I pray God I may be the laft. You know I have

been long looked for in this prefent Cafe of mine,

divers times in this Place -, but by her Majefty's

Clemency prolonged hitherto. It is not common
to fee a Man of my Vocation to be a Speaker ;

neverthelefs I will be brief, and gladly fhew you

the Eftate of thofe Offences which my Confcience

doth burden me for. I have been by my Peers
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found worthy of Death, whereof I do acquit them ;

for I come not hither to juftify myfelf, neither yet

to charge my Peers with Injuftice, but rather fub-

mit myfelf to this which God hath prepared for

me. And thus ccnfidering the Weaknefsofmy
Flcfh and Blood, that at fuch a time a Man's Senfes

will partly fai', I do mind to divide my Speeches

into three Parts, defiring you to take it full and
whole, and not to tear it in pieces.

And firft, in dealing in Matters temporal to-

wards the Queen of Scots, I dealt not as a good
Subje6t, for that I made not the Queen's Majefty
privy thereunto, which indeed I confefs I ought to

have done ; for this Offence I was committed
to this Houfe [poindng to the Tower'] and, up-
on my humble Submiflion, deliver'd ; then ma-
king Promife to the Queen's Majefty (whom I

•pray God long to profper) never to deal in thofe

Matters again : But contrary to my SubmifTion

and Promife made to the Qiieen's Majefty, abu-
fing her Clemency towards me -, which hath and
doth grieve me more than any one thing hath
done ; I dealt in this Matter again, perfectly for

faving my Life, and other Caufes which I could,

alledge.

[Here Mr. Sheriff Branch, ftanding by the Duke,

defir'd him very courteovjly to make an End as ftjort

as might be, for the time didfpend.']

Then the Duke beginning again, faid, it hath
been bruited, that I took my Oath, and rcceiv'd.

the Sacrament, that I fhould never deal in thofe

Matters again ; which is untrue ; and yet the Oath
too much.

[Now Mr. Chriftopher, one of the Officers, hear-

ing thefe Words, defir'd the Duke to be floort ; IVe
are come hither, faid he, to fee you put to Execu-
tion, and we muft not delay while thefe Speechespafs

from you, for in this we hazard our Lives.]

Then the Duke faid, I do not excufe myfelf,

but I come to difcharge my Confcience, and to

acquit my Peers, and not to complain of any In-

juftice, for I have deferv'd this, and more a great

deal, in that I have abufed the Queen's Majefty's

Mercy towards me ; whom once again, with

Hands lifted up, I pray God long to preferve and
reign over you, and that my Death may be an

End of all Troubles. And to augment my Fault,

it is faid I had Familiarity with evil Dealers : In-

deed I will confefs and tell you, that I never faw,

nor never had Conference, but once with one
Rodolph, and yet never againft the Queen's Ma-
jefty, God is my Judge ; altho' many leud Offers

and Motions were made to me : for it is well

known I had to do with him, byreafon I was
bound to him by Recognifance for a great Sum
of Money. And as for the two Letters that came
from the Pope, I confefs I did fee them, the one

cipher'd, the other decipher'd ; I never confented

to them, neither was I confenting to the late Re-
bellion in the North, notwithftanding I come not

hither as unguilty.

To the fecond Part, I know I have not only been

thought to be a Papift, but a Favourer of Papifts,

and a Maintainer of them. God is my Judge, be-

fore whom I ftand (lifting up his Eyes) I thank

God I was never a Papift fince I knew what Re-
ligion meant ; but I did always deteft Papiftry,

and all the vain Toys thereof, embracing ever,

from the Bottom of my Heart, the true Religion

of Jefus Chrift, trufting, by the Affurance of Faith

in his Blood, that he is my only Redeemer and

Saviour : Indeed I muft confefs that I had Servants

and
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and Friends that were Papifts •, but if thereby I

have offended God's Church, or any Proteltant,

I defire God and them to forgive me,

Weli now to the third Point, v/herein I am to

^n.'-f'H how much I am bound to the Queen's Ma-
iefcy for her Mercifulnefs towards me, m that her

Majefty hath promifed to be good and gracious

tO' my poor Children. I remember good Father

Latbner making a Serm.on in a more honourable

pjace than this is, out of the Pulpit (neither do

I compare myfelf to himj he faid, 'That God did

cflentnp.es take away a good andgracious Prince^ for

the SiKs and Disobedience cfhis Subje^ls ; which God
ffrant not to be in thefe Days, but that it will

pleafe God to continue and increafe her LVlajefty's

Years ; yea, until the World's End, if it be his

bleHl-d Will and Pleafure. You have a moil gra-

cious Qjet-n, as I muft needs confefs, and aifo

Godly Religion ; therefore look that your Livings

and Converfations be anfwerable to the Religion

of Chrift that proves you ; that God may prof-

per the Prince, overthrow the Pope, and main-

tain your Wealth and Quietnefs. Let not my
Fcrfon, good People, make my Speech worfe

;

they that have Faftions (I fpeak not particularly,

but generally) let them beware they be given over

betimes ; leek not to breviate God's Doings, left

God prevent yours.

And then the Sheriff haftening him, he turned

to the People, and embracing Sir Hejiry Lee, faid,

1 have, and always have had as true a Heart to

my Prince as ever any Subject hath had. And fo

Sir Henry Lee ftaying him by the left Arm, he

kneel'd down and afk'd the Queen's Majefty For-

givenefs ; and rifing again, he embrac'd Mr. Dean

of Paul's with a chearful Countenance ; and after-

wards ibr the moft part fhaking thofe that were

on the Scaffold by the Hands, and defiring them

to pray for him ; amongft the reft, the Executioner

I I

did on his Knees deftre Forgivenefs of his Death,
v/ho did very courteoudy forgive him, and put in-

to the Hand of the Executioner four Soveraio-ns

of Gold, and eighteen Shillings and ftx Pence of
Silver. This done, the Duke kneeling down, and
the Dean of Paul's with him, he made his

Prayers to God, and read the 51ft Pfalm, faying

on to the laft Vcrfe fave one, viz. Build up the

V/alls 0/Jerufalem ; he paufed and faid, 'The Walls

of ¥^n^\zrid, good Lord. That Pfalm fxnifli'd, he
began to read another ; and at the feventh Verfe
of the Pialm, he paufed and faid, I had almoft for-

gotten, but not too late ; I afk all the World For-
givenels, and I forgive all the World. The Pfalm
tiniftted, and other Prayers ; he faid. In maims tiias

Donnne commcndo Spirittan rneiirn., Lord into thy
Hands I commend my Spirit. Then he rofe up
and pulled off his Velvet Gown, his black Sattin

Doublet, and his Velvet Night-cap, and gave them
to the Executioner ; and being in a white Fuftian

Waiftcoat, he faid to Mr. Dean of Paul's., this is

the white Sattin Doublet I made to die in, which
the Preacher did fpeak of; and fo kneeling at the

Block, he laid down himfelf, and rofe again, and
laid the Straw and other things in fuch fort, as he
might in a more convenient manner yield himfelf

for the fpeedier Execution. This done, his Eyes
and Hands lifted up, Mr. Dean defired the Peo-
ples filence, and faid. Now all together, with one
Voice, pray for him, faying. Lord Jefus receive

thy^ Soul. The Duke yielding himfelf to the Block,

refufmg to have any Handkerchief before his Eyes,

his Head was at one Chop cut off, and Ihewed to all

the People ; and afterwards his Corps was put into

a Coffin appertaining to Parkin Church, with the

Head alfo, and the Burial-Cloth laid over him,
and fo was carried by four of the Lieutenant's

Men, and was buried in the Chapel of the Tower
by the Dean of St. Paul's.

VIII. The Trial of Mr. Robert H i c k f o r d,^/ /y6^

QueenVBenchj for High Treafon, 9 February^ ^Sl^^ ^'^'

Eliz.

[ FT E R the reading of the Indidtment,

being aflc'd by the Clerk of the Crown,

If he were Guilty or Not Guilty? He
anfwer'd to this effeiSt ; being admo-
nifti'd to fpeak higher, whereunto he

excufed himfelf by the Lownefs of his Voice.

Hickford. I am here indifted of divers Points of

Fligh-Treafon, part whereof I deny, for that I

was never privy to the fame : My Faft, fuch as

it is, I am ready to confefs, and declare as I have

already confefs'd it. I am not learned in the

Law, I know not in what Form to anfwer unto

it. This only I require to be heard to declare the

Truth, fo far as the Matter toucheth me : I here

proteft before your Honours, and in the Prefence

of God, that I bring a Confcience untouch'd

with any intent of hurt, ever conceiv'd by me
againft the Queen's Majefty's Perfon or my Coun-

try •, I never meant any fuch thing in my Fleart

:

2

I know the Law hath not Intent to the Confcience,

or Intent of Men •, but is to judge only of the

Mind, according to the appearing of outward

Fa6ts •, fo the Law cannot accept my Intent for

my Purgation. Therefore I Ihall declare the

Truth of my Doing, and upon that further open

unto you at large my Dealing in the Matters con-

tain'd in the Indiftment. Firft, For the Matter of

moving of Sedition, I did never know that any

fuch thing was meant by my Lord, or any other ;

and whatfoever was by him, or any other intended,

I was not privy unto it. I do confefs indeed,

that the Articles mention'd in the Indidment were

fent to my Lord, my late M after, which by

his Commandment I decipher'd, for they were

brought in cipher. Then my Lord read them,

and folded them up, and put them in the Pocket

of his Hofe, and faid. The Biftiop of Roffe will

never be quiet, and then he went to Supper ; and

from
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from that time I never faw that Writing till it was

jhcw'd me in the Tozner. What Anfwer my Lord

made to them, or whether he anfwer'd them or

no, I know r.ot.

C. J. Callin. Hickford, you feem to be a Man of

Knowitdge and Learning, you have been indicfted,

and are now arraign'd according to Order ofLaw ;

you mud follow Order, you mull anfwer to the

Ind:6lmcnt, cor.fefs or deny it, you fhali be heard

after to fay your Mind. You muft plead unto it

Guilty or not Guilty.

Hickford. I do confefs the Law hath not refpe6t

to Man's Intent, but judgeth according to his

Faft. 1 confefs I faw thefe Articles and deci-

pher'd them, I fliev/d them to my Lord -, I re-

vok'd them not, as in Duty I ought to have done,

and therefore I think my felf Guilty.

Catlin. The Indi6tment containeth divers Clau-

fes of Treafon, therefore anfwer, if you be guilty,

to any fpecial Matters contain'd in the Indictment,

or that you will confefs yourfelf Guilty of the

whole.

Hickford. I may not confefs of my felf that

whereof my Confcience doth not accufe me, fome

Farts I am not privy to ; the firft Point, concern-

in"- ftirring of Sedition, I do not know that ever

any fuch thing was meant by my Lord. What
Intention he had, God and his own Confcience

knoweth it. As touching the Matter of Rodolph^s

goinor over to the King of Spain, to the Pope,

and the Duke of Alva, and the Inftruftions of

that Voyage contain'd in the thing, that by my
Lord's Commandment I decipher'd : I anfwer, as

I have before faid, that I never knew of any Pro-

ceeding, nor dealt therein afterwards; and my
Lord, when he read it decipher'd, he anfwer'd as

I faid before, The Bifhop of Roffe will never be

quiet. I thought he had burnt that Paper, as a

thing that he lik'd not ; but what he did with it,

or in the Matter afterward, I cannot tell.

Catlin. You muft anfwer more roundly and di-

rectly to the Matter •, for thefe Circumftances and

Points, you fhall be heard afterward. In the mean
time anfwer plainly, if you be Guilty or not

Guilty.

Southcote. Mr. Southcote fpake to the fame effect,

and told him. That if he pleaded Not Guilty,

thefe his Declarations fhould be heard at large

upon the Evidence.

Hickford. To part of the Indiftment I confefs

my felf Guilty, which concei-neth the decipher-

ing of the Letters by my-Lord's Procurement and

Commandment -, after which time I never dealt

in it.

Southcote. You were befl; to plead Not Guilty

to the whole Indiftment ; and for fuch Matters

and Parts of the Indidment as you can clear

your felf, the Jury may find you Not Guily, and

find you Guilty for the reft.

The Lord Chief Juftice and Mr. Attorney ad-

vifed to the fame effeft,

Hickford. I am Guilty. I know under how
merciful a Queen I live •, I fubmit myfelf wholly

to her Majefty's Mercy. I will not ftand long

upon that, whereof mine own Confcience con-

demneth me.

Catlin. Confefs you Guilty to the whole Indift-

ment }

Hickford, Yea.
* Attorney. Are you Guilty of ad-

* iv>. Gilbert
j^ej-inor to and comforting the Queen's

Gerard. t j i
^ • ^- .

Jbnemies, and the conveying or the

2

French Packet and Money that was fent to relieve

them }

Hickford. I confefs my {d'i Guilty.

Serj. Then, after fome paufe, Mr. Serjeant Bar-
bam (pake to this effeft : Forafmuch as Robert Hick-

ford hath been indifted of High-Treafon, and,

among other things, that he hath adhei'd to and
comforted the Queen's Enemies, and the fame
Indidment hath been read unto him, and he liatli

confefs'd the Treafons ; I am. to pray your Lord-
fliips on the Queen's Majtfly's behalf, that hif-

ConfefTion may be entered, and Judgment given

for the Queen againft him, according to the Law.
Hickford. May I now declare to what Points I

am not Guilty?

Attorney. There are two Points in the Indid-
ment that concern your felf •, the Deahng in the

Matter about Rodolph's Voyage, and the Inftruc-

tion for the fame ; and the adhering to and com-
forting of the Queen's Enemies : Are you not

Guilty of thefe ?

Hickford. I am Guilty.

Catlin. If you will yet wave and forfake your
Confeffion, we are content to admit you to do i'o,

and you may yet plead Not Guilty, and you fliall

have your Trial.

Hickford. No, I will fubmit me wholly to her

Majefty's Mercy : I know under how merciful a
Prince I hve, tho' my Deferts be far unworthy,
by my Mafter's Means and Procurement. I know
I bring, as I faid, a Confcience untouch'd with
any Intent or Meaning of Hurt to her Majefty's

Perfon, or to my Country. And this I fay before

God, and in the Prefence and Witnefs of you
all ; howbeit the Law accepteth not, nor judgeth
by fecret Intents, for fo might every Man clear

himfelf.

Catlin. Hickford, thou haft heard the Indidment
read, where by the Oaths of a Jury thou art found
and prefented guilty of divers High-Treafons.

:

Thou haft been arraign'd thereof, and confefs'd

thy felf guilty, and fubmitted thy felf to her

Majefty's Mercy. The Queen's Majefty's Seijeant

hath, on her behalf, requir'd Confeffion to be
entered, and Judgment to be given againft thee,

according to the Order of the Laws ; fo nothing

refteth now but Judgment to be given againft thee,

and that thou hear thy Judgment. A few words
for good Admonition ftiall ferve : Thou art a Gen-
tleman, wife, and well-learned, I would to God
there had been in thee as much Loyalty and Truth,
as there is Learning, and other good Qualities and
Gifts of God, then hadft thou not fallen into this

great Fault and Mifery. But there have been evil

Enticers, evil School-mafters, evil Seedfmen, as

one call'd them here laft day ; they have brought
thee from Truth and good Eftate, to Untruth,
Treafon, and Wretchednefs ; where before thou
and others were of good Name and Fame, they

have brought you to Infamy ; of loyal, good, and
true Subjeds, they brought you to the Name and
State of difloyal Traitors : A great Blot to be a

Traitor, and the greateft Infamy that can be. It is

the chiefeft Point of the Duty of every natural and
reafonable Man, which by the Gift of Reafon dif-

fereth from a Beaft, to know his Prince and Head,
to be true to his Head and Prince. All the Mem-
bers are bound to obey the Head ; every Man is

bound to repair Life, to lay out and expend
Goods, Lands, and Pofleffions, to forfake Father
Mother, Kindred, Wife, and Children, in refped

of prefeiving the Prince -, for in defending the

PrincCj
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Prince, they prefervc Father, Mother, Kindred,

"Wife, Children, and all. It was well and wifely

fpoken here the Jaft day, by one that flood at the

Bar, that was Jearned and as wife as you are, up-

on his confefUng of himfelf guilty of Treafon a-

gainft his Princ; ; I would he had had as much
Trudi and Loyalty, as he had of Learning and

Underflanding : in few words, he comprehended

a great heap of Matter concerning the Duty of

the Subjed; to the Prince. Ail the Duties, faid

he, to Father, Mother, Friends, Kindred, Chil-

dren, yea to a Man's Wife that is his own Flefli,

are all inferior to the Duty that a Subjeft oweth

to his Prince ; for this Duty comprehendeth them

all. In refpeft of Duty to the Prince, and pre-

ferving the Prince, neither Wife, Parent, nor o-

ther are to be regarded, they muftall fland be-

hind. If in any Cafe, any refpeft fliall allure a

Man from Loyalty and Trudi to his Prince, they

mufl be forfaken, they mull come behind ; it mull

be faid. Fade poji me Satana. We mufl firfl look

unto God the high Prince of all Princes, and then

to the Queen's Majefty the fecond Prince, and

God's Deputy, and our Sovereign Prince on Earth.

In thefe few words he comprehended much Mat-

ter, he fatisfy'd the Hearers for their Duty to the

Queen's Majefly. You are wife and learned as

he was, and for knowledge of Duty and Under-
flanding as much bound to God as he ; but the

evil Seedfmen, the evil Inticers and Seducers have

wrought evil EtFetl in you both : the great good
Seedfman hath fow'd in you good Gifts, Learn-

ing, Knowledge, and good Quality, to ferve him,

your Prince and your Country withal, as it is faid

in the Gofpel, Bonus Seminator feminavit femen ho-

num ; but fupervenit Inimicus &' feminavit ziza-

nia : The good Seedfman fow'd good Seed -, but

there came the Enemy, the evil Seedfman, and he

fow'd Darnel, Cockle, and noifome Weeds. Such
wicked Seedfmen have been in England ; if they

had fbwn the right Seed for their own ufe, the

Seed of Hemp, and felt of it, they had receiv'd

according to their Deferving. God hath fown in

you good Gifts and Qualities, meet to have ferv'd

any Prince in Chriftendom \ hutfupervenit Inimicus^

the Devil and his Miniflers, wicked Seedfmen,

fow'd in you Darnel and Cockle, Treafon and

Difloyalty ; they have made you forget your Duty
to your natural Prince and Country. If thefe had
been handled as they have deferv'd, they fhouJd

long ago have had of their own due Seed, Hemp
beflowed upon them, meet Seed for flich Seedfmen ;

fuch mifchievous Seedfmen they be, that corrupt

Men, otherv/ife well indued, that fow Treafon fo

abundantly in this Realm. O flrange matter ! that

fuch Treaibns fhould be, and fo ripe in this Realm ;

a common Slander to this Realm of England^

the Treafbns of England are every where talk'd

of among ftrange Nations : For proof of it they

refer us to our Hiftories of i7. 2. E. 2. Ric. 2,

E. 5. and fo prove the oft Pra6lices in this Realm
to murder and depofe our Princes, to the great In-

famy and Slander of our Country. The very re-

gard of our Country's Fame, that this great Slan-

der of Treafon fliould not by your Fault have
been renew'd and increas'd againfl us, if nothing
elfe would, it fliould have flaid you from fo foul

dealing in Treafon. But is this fowing of Trea-
fon lawful for any ? May EmbafTadors be fuch

Seedfmen .? Be thefe the Parts of Embafladors ?

They have their Articles in Law, by which they

are bound, let them do as Law will let them.

igh-Treafon. 1 1
j;^

If they v/ill tranfgrefs thefe, and fall to Treafon,
and procure the Danger of Princes, let them feel as

Law will. I can fhev/ you a Precedent and Hiflo-
ry for it within memory, about thirty-feven or

thirty-eight Years ago, about the 25rh year of
King Henry VIII. it v/as done by the Duke of Mi-
lan. The French King, that m^n was FranciSy

Grandfather to the French King that now is, fent

one Monfieur de Merveilles to the Duke of Milan
as his EmbafTador : This Monfieur de Merveilles,

the French King's EmbalTador, confpir'd Treafon
againfl the State and the Duke of Milan ; the
Duke underflood it, he caus'd him to be arraign'd

after the Order of their Law, and being found
guilty, he beheaded him : and this Jure Gentium
was lawfully done. May Meflengers confpire
Treafon againfl Princes to whom they be fent?

Treafon to Princes is not their MelTage, it is no
lawful Caufe of their fending ; if of their own
heads they prefume it, they mull by Law be
touch'd and taught to keep them within their Du-
ties. As for them that feek Fame by Treafon,
and by procuring l\it Deftruftion of Princes, where
fhail found that Fame } Shall the golden Trump
ofFame and good Report, that Chaucer fpeaketh

of .? No ; but the black Trump of Shame fhali

blov/ out their Infamy for ever. Again, theft

that follow fuch heinous Treafons, that bring forth

the Fruit of fuch Seeds as fuch wicked Seedfm.en

have fbwn, are in foul fault,- and juflly to be con-
demn 'd, and worthy extremely to feel it. For
that you are in Mifery, Men may have Pity and
Companion of your Mifery, and fo forbear to

grieve you v/ith due Rehcarfal ; elfe Men might
aggravate your Offence, with fetting out the Par-

ticulars of it at length, and as they fhould have
fallen out, if you had flood in Trial : But you
haveconfefs'd it, and yielded yourfelf guilty, and
fubmitted yourfelf to the Queen's Majelly's Mercy.
Therefore I will leave to aggravate your Faults,

and will proceed, as the Order of Law requireth,

to Judgment, I pray God to give you Grace to

make a good end. I need not give you long Ex-
hortation, I am no Doflor of Divinity ; you are

learned your felf, your Knowledge is great, I

would your Loyalty and Truth had been as great.

But becaufe we are to do with Law, we mufl
follow the Order of Law ; one mufl fpeak for all,

and fo I, for all the reft, fhall proceed to Judg-
ment.

Then my Lord Chief Juflice pronounced the

Judgment ufual in Treafon, concluding it in thefe

words ; God he merciful unto you., and give you
Grace to make a good End.

Then Hickford anfwer'd to this efFe6l : I huna-

bly thank your Lordfliip for your good Admoni-
tion ; I know and confefs, that I ought unto the

Qiiecn's Majefty a much greater and higher Duty
than to my Mafter. And as it is faid of your

Lordfhips to have been wifely fpoken, fo was it

truly faid, that the Duty of all Subjeds to thz

Prince, is a mucli greater Duty than a Man ow-
eth to his Mafter, or to any other ; yea, or to

thofe that bear him into the World. I confefs I

have negle6led that Duty to my Prince, howbeic

I did it by my Lord, my late Mafter's Procure-

ment and Commandment, and for good Intent, as^

my Mafter bare me in hand and perfuaded me,
whereof I pray your Lordfhips I may declare the

Truth. When firft my Lord made choice of me
to wait on him in the 'Tower., as I would to God
he had rather made choice of any other, within

fliorc
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fhoit time he receiv'd a Letter from the Scotijh

Queen in Cipher. He made me privy to it, and

will'd me to acquaint my felf with that Cipher,

for the deciphering of the hke hereafter. At that

firit time I faid Jittle unto it : Within three Weeks
after there came another Letter to him from

t.he Scotijh Queen, and then I began to millike the

Matter. Then my Lord walking on the Leads,

(having fo much liberty granted him) Sir Henry

Nevil and Mr. Lieutenant being prefent upon the

Leads, and departing a little afide, m,y Lord
cail'd me to him, and after other Matters, entered

into Talk of the Scotifi Queen. I faid unto him,

I would ask a Queftion of you, if I might with-

out offending you. Fie ask'd me what .? I faid I

would fhewhim, fo that he would not be offend-

ed, for otherwife I durft not. After he had af-

fur'd me he would not be offended, I faid unto

him, My Lord, I marvel much at your Doings ;

you are here, as you know, committed upon high

Difpleafure of the Queen's Majefty, for dealing

with the Scotijh Qiieen without the Queen's Ma-
jelly's Confent. Now in proceeding further by

Letters between you, the Contrivance of this

Dealing muft much aggravate her Highnefs's Dif-

pleafure againft you. He anfwer'd me, Tufh
Fool, thou art a Fool, thou underllandeft not the

Matter. I anfwer'd, I prefum'd to fay this unto

you, upon your AfTu ranee that you would not be

offended, and that maketh me ask, why you con-

tinue this Dealing with the Scotijh Queen ? He
anfwer'd me again, thou art a Fool, thou feeft not

my Cafe ; I hold a Wolf by the Ears, I can

neither Jet go without danger, nor hold without

peril. Unhappy Man I was when I was firft com-

mitted ; for if I could then have come to the

Speech of the Prince, I would have laid it all at

her Feet, and I truft I Ihould have found Grace

to have obtain'd Favour : But now, on the one

fKie, I am entered into my Prince's high Difplea-

fure ; on the other fide *, if I Ihould

pull the Scotijh Queen, and all her

Friends upon me, and make them

mine Enemies, then were I in worfe

Cafe than ever I was. If I could

once recover my Prince's Favour,

then would I foon Ihake off all Deal-

ing with the Scotijh Queen. In the

mean time, till her Majefly's Favour

may be recover'd, I am driven to this Hardnefs

that you fee, I anfwer'd him again. You are your

felf much wifer than I am ; but, in my poor Opi-

nion, the fooner you rid your felf of this Deahng

the better. Then becaufe I was perfuaded that

he trufted to recover the Queen's Majefly's Favour,

I was in the mean time contented to decipher

xhe Letters from time to time, as they pafs'd be-

tween them. Shortly after he had fo much Favour

and Liberty, that his Men had recourfe unto him

freely into the 'Tower ; whereupon we conceive

hope of his fhort Delivery, but it fell contrary,

and fo continued till Midfummer. Then was he

advifed to make fubmifTion to the Queen's Majefty,

and promifed, that if he would fubmit himfelf,

and renounce all Dealing with the Scotijh Queen,

there was hope that the Queen's Majefty would

receive him to Grace, Whereupon he wrote a

SubmifTion, he fent it, it was deliver'd, and, as

* Behold an e-

njident Entry in-

to a RcfoliitioJi

to leave the

^een, and feck

to the Scot and

Friends.

we heard, it was very well liked of Within a

fortnight after, he had the liberty of the Tower^

and comfortable Letters came. I locked and hacl

hope that he fhould have been deliver'd pre-

fently ; it came not fo to pafs, the caufe God
knoweth.

Here the Lord Chief Juftice offer'd to interrupt

and end this courfe of Speech as impertinent, when
he yet proceeded further, and faid :

Hickjord. I befeech you, my Lord, let me ufe

a few words, to declare the Courfe of my Do-
ing. My Lord was not then deliver'd : Shortly

after it happen'd, that by occafion of a Sicknefs,

and being fick of the Plague in the Toiver, my
Lord was remov'd to his own Houfe at the

Charter-Houje ; then we had great hope that we
fhould fliortly be received into her Majefty's Fa-
vour, and come to the Court again, and fo con-

tinued till the Cipher came from the Bifhop of
Rojfe, before which time and fince I was never

privy to that Matter. The Caufe why I was ne-

ver afterward made privy, was this ; My Lord
being at home at his Houfe at Cbarter-Houje, I

told him, I liked not his doing, it would not have
good end.

Attorney. Why did you then ftill follow ? Why
left you him not }

Hickjord. He anfwer'd me, thou art a Fool, thou

underftandeft not.

Catlin. He told you Truth, that you v/ere a
Fool, for you play'd the fool indeed.

HickJord.\^o\Ad then have gone from him, and
I fought to depart ; he would never give me leave,

as Mr. Bannijier well knoweth.

Catlin. Why .'' he was not your Prince, you vvere

not fo bound that he could compel you to tarry

with him,

Hickjord. Otherwife I dealt not with the Bilhop
of Roffe.

Catlin. In followiughim, the Hurt was yours

;

if you had been a good Subjeft, and had regard

of your Duty, you might and Ihould have taken

other Courfe ; but you had higher Hope, to have

feen your Mafter in higher State to advance you ;

you had more Reipeft to your Mafter than to your

Miftrefs,

But this is nothing to the matter.

So his purpos'd longer Speech was cut off, and
then he faid Ihortly thus :

Hickjord. I humbly thank your Lordfhip again

for your good Admonition •, and as your Lordfhip

hath rehears'd the Hiftory of the French EmbalTa-
dor to the Duke of Milan., fo I would and pray

God, that he that hath brought my Lord to this,

may have the like Succefs. I humbly fubmit my
felf to the Queen's Majefty's Mercy, I know I

have liv'd under a moft gracious and merciful

Queen, I wifh God long to preferve her Majefty,

and this little time that I have left I will fpend in

Prayer for her Prefervation ; and I befeech God
have Mercy upon me.

Whereunto the Court, and all that were prefent,

faid, Amen -, and fome faid fecretly, he had then

fhew'd himfelf a wifer Man than his Mafter.

And fo the Lieutenant was commanded to avoid

the Prifoner.

God Jave ^eeH Elizabeth.

IX. The
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IX. 75&^ 7>/^/ ^/JDr. WilliamParry *^/ Weftmin-
fter^y^r High-Treafon, //6^ i^th ^/February 1584, 26 Eliz,

The CoMMis SIGNERS were,

Henry L^Hunfdon, Governor <?/ Berwick;

Sir Francis Knolles Knight, Treafiirer of

the Giueens Majefiys Houjhold ;

Sir James Croft Knight, Comptroller of
the fame Houpold ;

Sir Chriftopher Hatton Knight, Vice-Cham-

berlain to her Majefty

}

Sir Chriftopher Wray Knight, Chief Juf-

tice of England j

Sir Gilbert Gcrrard Knight, Majler of the
Rolls

;

-^

Sir Edmund Anderfon, Knight, Chief
Jujiice of the Common-Pleas

;

Sir Roger Manwood Knight, ChiefBaron
of the Exchequers and

Sir Thomas Hennage Knight, Treafiirer
of the Chamber.

The Court being fat,

I R S T, three Proclamations for Si-

lence were made, according to the ufu-

al Courfe in fuch Cafes. Then the Lieu-

tenant was commanded to return his

Precept -, which he did, and brought

the Prifoner to the Bar : to whom Miles Sandes

Efqi Clerk of the Crown faid, William Parry,

hold up thy Hand ; and he did fo. Then faid the

Clerk of the Crown,Thou art here indifted by the

Oaths of twelve good and lawful Men of the

County of Middlefex, before Sir Chriftopher Wray,

Knight, and others who took the Indidment by

the Name of William Parry, late of London Gen-

tleman, otherwife called William Parry, late of

London Do6lor of the Law; for that thou, as a

falfe Traitor againft the moft Noble and Chriftian

Prince Queen Elizabeth, thy moft gracious Sove-

reign and Liege Lady, not having the Fear of

God before thine Eyes, nor regarding thy due Al-

legiance, but being feduc'd by the Inftigation of

the Devil, and intending to withdraw and extin-

guifh the hearty Love and due Obedience which

true and faithful Subjefts fliould bear unto the

fame our Sovereign Lady, didft at Weftminfter, in

the County of Middlesex, on the firft Day of

February, in the 26th Year of her Highnefs's

Reign, and at divers other Times and Places in

the fame County, malicioufly and traitoroufly con-

fpire and compafs, not only to deprive and depofe

the fame our Sovereign Lady of her Royal Eftate,

Title and Dignity, but alfo to bring her Highnefs

to Death and final Deftrudlion, and Sedition in

the Realm to make, and the Government thereof

to fubvert, and the fincere Religion of God efta-

bhfli'd in her Highnefs's Dominions to alter and

fubverc. And that whereas thou William Parry,

by the Letters fent unto Gregory Biftiop of Rome,

didft fignify unto the fame Biftiop thy Purpofes

and Intentions aforefaid, and thereby didft pray

Vol. I. I

and require the fame Bilhop to give thee Abfolu-
tion ; that thou afterwards, that is to fay, the kft
Day of March, in the 26th Year aforefaid, didft
traitoroufly receive Letters from one called Cardi-
nal de Como, direfted unto thee William Parry,
whereby the fame Cardinal did fignify unto thee^
that the Bifhop of Rome had perufed thy Letters,
and allow'd of thine Intent ; and that to that end
he had abfolv'd thee of all thy Sins, and by the
fame Letter did animate and ftir thee to proceed
with thine Enterprize ; and that thereupon thou,
thelaft day oi Auguft, in the 26th year aforefaid^
at St. Giles in the Fields, in the fame County of
Middle/ex, didft traitoroufly confer with one Ed-
mund Nevill Efq; uttering to him all thy wicked
and traitorous Devices, and then and there didft
move him to affift thee therein, and to join with
thee in thofe wicked Treafons aforefaid, againft the
Peace of our faid Sovereign Lady the Queen, her
Crown and Dignity. What fayft thou, William
Parry, Art thou guilty of tht^c Treafons whereof
thou ftandeft here indidcd, or Not guilty ?

Then Parry faid, Before I plead Not Guilty,
or confefs my felf Guilty, I pray you give me
leave to fpeak a few words ; and with humblino-
himfelf, began in this manner ; God fave Qiieen
Elizabeth, and God fend me Grace to difcharo-e
my Duty to her, and to lend you home in Cha-
rity. But touching the Matters that I am indit-
ed of, fome were in one Place, and fome in ano-
ther, and done fo fecredy as none can fee into
them, except that they had Eyes like unto God i

wherefore I will not lay my Blood upon the Jury,
l3Utdo mind to confefs the Indiftment. Containeth
it but the Parts that have been openly read, I
pray you tell me ? Whereunto it was anfvver'd,
that the Indidment contain'd the Parts he had
heard read, and no other. Whereupon the Clerk
of the Crown faid unto Parry ; Parry, thou muft
anfvver directly to the Indidlment, whether thou be
Guilty or not.

R Then

* This William Parry wits hut of low Fortune, and very extravagant, and having committed a great Outrage againfi Mr. Huffh
Hare of the Inner-Temple, toixh an intent to have murdered him in his Chambers, he -was tried for thefame and convilfed ' tphkk
rromfd: a him to ^o beyond Sea, where becoming acquainted with Jefuits, they engaged him 171 a defign to kill the gheen.
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Then faid Parry^ I do confefs that I am Guilty

of all that is therein contain'd -, and farther too,

I defire not Life, but defire to die. Unto which

the Clerk of the Crown faid, If you confefs it,

you muft confefs it in manner and form as it is

compriz'd in the Indiftment. Whereunto he faid,

I do confefs it in manner and form as the fame is

fet down, and all the Circumftances thereof Then

the ConfefTion being recorded, the Queen's learn-

ed Council being ready to pray Judgment upon

the fame Confeffion, Mr. Vice- Chamberlain iaid,

Thefe Matters contain'd in this Indiftment, and

confefs'd by this Man, are of great Importance;

they touch the Perfon of the Queen's moll excel-

lent Majefty in the higheft degree, the very State

and Well-being ot the whole Common-wealth, and

the Truth of God's Word eftablilhed in thefe her

Majefty's Dominions, and the open Demonftration

of that capital Envy of the Man of Rome^ that

hath fet himfelf againft God and Godlinefs, all

good Princes and good Government, and againft

good Men. Wherefore, I pray you, for the Sa-

tisfadion of this great Multitude, let the whole

Matter appear, that every one may fee that the

Matter of itfelf is as bad as the Indidlment pur-

porteth, and as he hath confeffed. Whereto in

refpeft that the Juftice of the Realm hath been of

late very impudently flander'd, all yielded as a

thing neceffary to fatisfy the World in particular,

of that which was but fummarily comprifed in the

Indi6tment, tho' in the Law his ConfefTion ferv'd

fufficiently to have proceeded thereupon unto

Judgment. Whereupon the Lords and others the

Commiffioners, her Majefty's learned Counfel,

and Pm-ry himfelf agreed, that Parry^s Confeffion,

(taken the nth and 13th of February 1584. be-

fore the Lord of Hunfdon, Matter Vice-Cham-
berlain, and Mailer Secretary) and Cardinal de

Como's Letters, and Parry^^ Letters to the Lord
Treafiirer and Lord Steward, fhould be openly

read.

And Pmry, for the better fatisfying ofthe Peo-

ple and Scanders-by, offered to read them himfelf;

but beirg told that the Order was, the Clerk of

the Crown fhould read them, it was fo refolved

of all parts. And then Mafler Vice-Chamberlain

caufed to be fhewed to Parry his faid Confeffion,

the Cardinal's Letter, and his own Letter aforefaid ;

which after he had particularly viewed every Leaf

thereof, he confeffed, and faid openly they were the

fame.

Then faid Mafter Vice-Chamberlain ; Before

we proceed to fhew what he hath confeffed, what

fay you, faid he to Parry, is that which you have

confeffed here true ? and did you confefs it freely

and willingly of yourfelf, or was there any extort

means ufed to draw it from you .''

Surely, faid Parry, I made that Confeffion freely

without any Conftraint, and that is all true, and

more too ; for there is no Treafon that hath been

fince the firft Year of the Queen, any way touching

Religion, faving receipt of Agnus Dei's, and per-

fuading of others, wherein I have not much dealt,

but I have offended in it. And I have alfo deli-

ver'd mine Opinion in Writing, who ought to

be SuccefTor to the Crown, which is faid to be

Treafon alfo.

Then his Confeffion of the eleventh and thir-

teenth of February, all of his own Hand-wri-
ting, and hereafter particularly fet down was

openly and diftindlly read by the Clerk of the

Qown.

I

The 'Voluntary ConfeJJ?cn ofWiWizm. Parry,

'doctor of the Laws [now Trifo7ier in

the Tower) and accufed of Treafort by

Edmund Nevil Efq ; promifed by- him
{with all Faith and Humility') to the

^lueens Majefty, in 'Difcharge of his

Cofifcience, and T)tity towards God and
her : Before the Lord Hunfdon, Lord
Governor of Berwick -, Sir Chriftophcr
Hatton Knight, Vice-Chamberlain j Sir
Francis Walfingham Knight, principal
Secretary i the 1 3 ?^ ^^/^February 15' 84.

N the Year 1570, I was fworn her Majefty's

Servant, from which time until the Year 151^0,

I ferved, honoured, and loved her with as great
Readinefs, Devotion and Affurance, as any poor
Subjeft in England. In the end of that Year, and
until Midfummer 1582, I had fome Trouble for

the hurting of a Gentleman of the Temple. In
which Adlion I was fo difgraced and oppreffed by-

two great Men (to whom I have of late been be-
holden) that I never had contented Thought fince.

There began my Misfortune, and here followeth

my wofulFall.

In July after, I laboured for Licence to travel

for three Years, which (upon fome Confideration)

was eafily obtain'd. And ib in Auguft, I wento-
ver with doubtful mind of return ; for that being
fufpefted in Religion, and not having received the

Communion in twenty-two Years, I began to
miftruft my advancement in England. In Septem-
ber I came to Paris, where I was reconciled to the

Church, andadvifed to live without Scandal ; the

rather, for that it was miftrufted by the Englijh

Catholicks, that I had Intelligence with the grea-

teft Counfellor of England. I ftaid not long there,

but removed to Lyons (a place of great Traffick)

where, becaufe it was the ordinary Faffage of our
Nation to and fro, between Paris and Rome^ I

was alfo fufpefted.

To put all Men out of doubt of me, and for

fome other caufe, I went to Milan, from whence,
as a place of fome danger (tho' I found favour

there) after I had clear'd my Confcience, and
juftified my felf in Religion before the Inquifitorv

I went to Venice. There I came acquainted with

Father Beneditlo Palmio, a grave and learned Je-
fuit. By Conference with him of the hard ftate of
the Catholicks in England, and by reading of the

Book "De Perfecutione Anglicana, and other Dif-

courfes of like Argument

;

I. I conceived a poffible mean to relieve the

afflidled ftate of our Catholicks, if the fame might
be well warranted in Religion and Confcience by
the Pope, or fome learned Divines. I asked his

Opinion ; he made it clear, commended my De-
votion, comforted me in it, and after a while

made me known to the Nuncio Campeggio, Refi-^

dent there for his Holinefs. By his means I wrote

to the Pope, prefented my Service, and fued for a

Paffport to go to Rome, and to return fafely into

France. Anfwer came from Cardinal Como, that I

might come, and fhould be welcome. I milliked

the Warrant, fued for a better, which I was pro-

mifed : but it came not before rny dcpartuie to

Lyons, where I promifed to flay fome time for it.

And being indeed defirous to go to Rome, and

loth to go without Countenance ; I defired Chrijio-

fero de Salazar, Secretary to the Cacholick King in

Venice^ who had fome underftanding by Confe-

rence
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rence of my Devotion to the afflifted C?athoIic!<.s

at home and abroad, to commend me to the Duke
di Nova "Terra, Governor of Milan, and to the

Count of Olivaris Embi, then Rcfident for the

King his Mailer in Rome : which he promifed to

do ehfedually for the one, and did for the other.

And fo I took my Journey towards Lyons, whitlier

came for me an ample Paflport fbuc fomewhat
too latej that I might come and go, in verho Pon-

iificis per omnes Jiirifdi^iones Ecclefiafticas, abfque

impedimento. I acquainted fome good Fathers there,

of my neceffity to depart towards Paris by Pro-

mife, and prayed their advices upon divers Points ,

wherein 1 was well fatisfied. And fo afiliring

them that his Holinefs fhould hear from me fliort-

]y, it was undertaken that I fliould be cxcufed for

that time.

In October I came to Paris, where (upon better

Opinion conceived of me amongft my Catholick

Countrymen) I found my Credit well fetded, and

fuch as miftrufted me before, ready to truft and

imbrace me. And being one day at the Chamber
oi Thomas Morgan a Catholick Gentleman (greatly

beloved and trufted on that fide) amongft other

Gentlemen, talking (but in very good fort) of

England, I was defired by Morgan to go up with

him to another Chamber •, where he brake with

me, and told me that it was hoped and looked for,

that I fhould do fome Service for God and his

Church. I anfwered him, I would do it, if it

were to kill the greateft Subjeft in England ; whom
I named, and in truth then hated. No, no, faid

he, let him live to his greater Fall and Ruin of his

Houfe.

2. It is the Queen I mean. I had him as I

wiflied, and told him it were foon done, if it

might be lawfully done, and warranted in the Opi-

nion of fome learned Divines. And fo the Doubt
once refolved, (tho' as you have heard I was before

reafohably well fatisfied) I vowed to undertake

the Enterprize, for the Reftitution of England to

the antient Obedience of the See Apoftolick. Di-

vers Divines were named : Dr. Allein I defired,

Parfons I refufed ; and by chance came Mafter

Wattes a learned Prieft, with whom I conferred,

and was over-ruled.

3. For he plainly pronounced (the Cafe only

altered in name) that it was utterly unlawful

;

with whom many Englijh Priefts did agree, as I

have heard, if it be not altered fince the Book
made in anfwer to the Execution of the EngliJJj

Juftice was publifhed, which I muft confefs hath

taken hard hold in me, and (I fear me) will do in

others, if it be not prevented by more gracious

handling of the quiet and obedient Catholick Sub-

jefts, whereof there is good and greater ftore in

England, than this Age will extinguifh. Well,

notwithftanding all thefe doubts, I was gone fo

far by Letters and Conference in Italy, that I Could

not go back, but promifed faithfully to perform

the Enterprize, if his Holinefs upon my Offer and
Letters would allow it, and grant me full Remif-

fion of my Sins.

4. I wrote my Letters the firft o^January 1584,
by their Computation -, took Advice Upon them in

ConfefTion of Father Anibal a Codreto, a learned Je-

fuit in Paris -, was lovingly embraced, commended,
confefled, and communicated at the Jefuit's at one

Altar with the Cardinals of Vandofrni and Narbone,

whereof I prayed Certificate, and enclofed the

fame in my Letter to his Holinefs, to lead him the

rather to abfolve me ; which I required by my Let-

VOL. I.

ters, in Confidcration of fo great an Enterprize
undertaken without Promife or Reward.

5. I went with Morgan to the Nuncio Ragazzoni^
to whom I read the Letter and Certificate en-

clofed, fealcd it, and left it with him to fend to

Rome ; he promifed great Care of it, and to pro-
cure Anfwer: And fo lovingly imbraced me,
wiflied me good fpeed, and promifed that I fliould

be remembred at the Altar.

_
6. After this I defired Morgan, that fome fpe-

cial Man might be made privy to this matter, left

he dying, and I mifcarrying in tlie Execution,
and my Intent never truly difcovered, it might
ftick for an everlafting fpot in my Race. Divers
were named, but none agreed upon, for fear of
betraying.

7. This being done, Morgan afilired me, that

fhordy after my departure, the Lord Fernehurfi
fthen in Paris) fliould go into Scotland, and be
ready upon the firft News of the Queen's Fall to
enter into England with 20 or 30000 Men to de-
fend the Queen oiScotland, (whom, and the King
her Son, I do in my Confcience acquit of any pri-

vity, liking, or confent to this, or any other bad
Adlion, for any thing that I ever did know.) I

fliortly departed for England, and arrived at Rye in

January, 1583, from whence I wrote to the Court,
advertifed fome, that I had a fpecial Service to

difcover to the Queen's Majefty.

8. Which I did more to prepare Accefs and Cre-
dit, than for any Care I had of her Perfon, tho'

I were fully refolved never to touch her (notwith-

ftanding any Warrant) if by any Device, Perfua-

fion, or Policy flie might be wrought to deal more
gracioufly with the Catholicks than flie doth, or

by our manner of proceeding in Parliament mean-
eth to do, or any thing yet feen. I came to the

Court (then at Whitehall) prayed Audience, had it

at large, and very privately difcover'd to her

Majefty this Confpiracy, much to this effeft, tho'

covered with all the Skill I had, flie took it

doubtfully, I departed with Fear. And amongft
other things, I cannot forget her Majefty's graci-

ous Speech then uttered touching the Catholicks,

which of late, after a fort I avowed in Parliament

:

She faid to me, that never a Catholick fliould be
troubled for Religion or Supremacy, fo long as

they lived like good Subjects. Whereby I miftruft--

ed that her Majefty is borne in hand, that none is

troubled for the one or the other. It may be truly

faid, that it is better than it hath been, tho' it be
not yet as it fliould be.

In March laft, while I was at Greenwich (as I

remember) fuing for St, Katharine's,, came Letters

to me from Cardinal Como, dated at Rome, the

laft o^ January before ; whereby I found the Enter-

prize commended and allowed, and my felfabfolved

(in his Holinefs's name) of all my Sins, and willed

to go forward in the name of God. That Letter

I fliewed to fome in Court, who imparted it to

the Queen •, what it wrought, or may work in her

Majefty, God knoweth -, only this I know,

9. That it confirmed my Refolution to kill her,

and made it clear in my Confcience, that it was
Lawful and Meritorious. And yet was I deter-

mined never to do it, if either Policy, Praftice,

Perfuafion, or Motion in Parliament could prevail.

I feared to be tempted, and therefore always

when I came near her, I left my Dagger at

home.

10. When I looked upon her Majefty, and re-

membered her many Excellencies, 1 was greatly

R 2 troubled i
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troubled : and yet I faw no Remedy, for my
Vows were in Heaven, my Letters and Promifcs

in Earth ; and the Cafe of the Catholick Recufants,

and others, little bettered. Sometimes 1 faid to

my felf, Why fhould I care for her ? What hath

file done for me ? Have I not fpent icooo Marks
fince I knew her Service, and never had Penny by

her ? It may be faid, flie gave me my Life. But

I fay (as my Cafe flood) it had been Tyranny to

take it : and I fear me it is little lefs yet. If it

pleafe her gracioufly to look into my Difcontent-

ments, I would to Jefus Chrift fhe had it, for I am
weary of it. And now to come to an end of this

Tragical Difcourfe : In July I left the Court, ut-

terly dejeded, difcontented, and as her Majefty

might perceive by my paffionate Letters, carelefs

of my felf I came to London ; Br. Allein'% Book
was fent me out o^ France.

1 1

.

It redoubled my former Conceits ; every

word in it was a Warrant to a prepared Mind :

It taught that Kings may be excommunicated, de-

prived, arid violently handled : It proveth that

all Wars Civil or Foreign undertaken for Religion,

are honourable. Her Majefty may do well to read

it, and to be out of doubt (if things be not amend-

edj that it is a Warning, and a Doftrine full

dangerous. This is the Book I fhewed, in fome

Places read, and lent it to my Coufin Nevil (the

AccuferJ who came often to mine Houfe, put

his Finger in my Dilh, his Hand in my Purfe

;

and the Night wherein he accufed me, was wrap-

ped in my Gown, fix Months at leafl after we
had entered into this Confpiracy : In which fpace

her Majefty, and ten Princes in feveral Provinces,

might have been killed. God blefs her Majefty

from him ; for before Almighty God, I joy and am
glad in my Soul, that it was his hap to difcover

me in time, tho' there were no danger near.

And now to the Manner of our Meetings. He
came to me in the beginning of Auguji, and fpake

to me in this or like fort. Coufin, let us do fome-

what, Athens we can have nothing. I offer'd to

join with him, and gladly heard him, hoping be-

caufe I knew him to be a Catholick, that he would

hit upon that I had in my Head ; but it fell not out

fo . He thought the delivery of the Queen of Scot-

land eafy, prefuming upon his Credit and Kindred

in the North : I thought it dangerous to her, and

impoflible to Men of our Fortunes : He fell from

that to the taking of Berwick. I fpake of ^in-
horough and the Navy, rather to entertain him with

Difcourfe, than that I cared for thofe Motions, my
Head being full of a greater matter.

12. I told him that I had another manner of

Enterprize, more honourable and profitable to us,

and the Catholicks Commonwealth, than all thefe,

if he would join in it with me, as he prefently vow-
ed to do : He prefled to know it ; I willed him
to fleep upon the Motion : He did fo, and (be-

like overtaken) came to me the next Morning to

my Lodging in London, offered to join with me,

and took his Oath upon a Bible, to conceal and

conftandy to purfue the Enterprize for the ad-

vancement of Religion ; which I alfo did, and

meant to perform : the killing of the Queen was

the Matter.

The Manner and Place, to be on horfeback,

with eight or ten Horfes, when fhe fhould ride

abroad about St. Jameses, or fome other like

place. It was once thought fit in a Garden, and

that the efcape wpuld be eafieft by Water into

2.6 Eliz.

Sheppey, or fome other part ; but we refolved upon
the hrll.

This continued as agreed upon many Months,

Until he heard of the Death of Weftmoreland,

whofe Land and Dignity (whereof he afTured him-

felf) bred belike this Confcience in him to difcover

a Treafon in February, contrived and agreed upon
in Auguft. If it coft him not an ambitious Head
at laft, let him never truft me. He brought a

tall Gentleman fwhom he commended for an ex-

cellent Piftolier) to me to Chanon-Row, to make
one in the Match: but I refufed to deal with

him, being loth to lay my Head upon fo many
Hands.

Mafter Nevil hath (I thinkj forgotten, that he
did fwear to me at divers times, that all the ad-

vancement fhe could give, fhould ferve but for her

Scourge, if ever time and occafion fhould ferve ;

and that the' he would not lay hand upon her in a

Corner, his Heart ferv'd him to ftrike off her Head
in the Field. Now leaving him to himfelf, this

much (to make an end) I muft confefs of my felf,

I did mean to try what might be done in Parlia-

ment, to do my beft to hinder all hard Courfes, to

have prayed hearing of the Queen's Majefty to

move her (if I couldj to take Compaffion upon her

Catholick Subjefts ; and when all had failed, to do
as I intended. If her Majefty by this Courfe would
have eafed them, tho' fhe had never preferred me,

I had with all Comfort and Patience borne it.

1 3. But if fhe had preferred me without Eafe or

Care of them, the Enterprize had held.

Parry.

Cod preferve the ^een, and incline her merciful

Heart to forgive me this defperate Purpoje ;

and to take my Head (with all my Heart) for
her better Satisfa^ion.

After which, for the better manifefting of his

Treafons, on the i^th. of February \a.{}:, there was

a Letter written by him to her Majefty, very vo-

luntarily, all of his own Hand, without any Mo-
tion made to him : the Tenour whereof, for that

which concerneth thefe his traitorous Dealings, is

as followeth.

A Letter written by Parry to her Majefly.

' TTOUR Majefty may fee by my voluntary

' j[ ConfelTion, the dangerous Fruits o( a dif-

' contented Mind ; and how conftandy I p'urfued

' my firft conceived Purpole in Venice, for the re-

' lief of the afflifted Catholicks; condnued it in

* Lions, and refolved in Paris to put it in adventure
' for the Reftitution ofEngland to the antient Obe-
' dience of the See Apoftolick. You may fee

' withal, how it is commended, allowed, and
* warranted in Confcience, Divinity, and Policy,

* by the Pope and fome great Divines : Tho' it be
' true or likely, that moll of our Engliflj Divines
' (lefs pradlifed in matters of this weight) do ut-

' terly miflike and condemn it.

' The Enterprize is prevented, and Confpiracy

' difcovered by an honourable Gentleman, my
* Kinfman and late familiar Friend, Mafter Ed-
' mund Nevil, privy and by folemn Oath (taken

' upon the Bible) Party to the matter, whereof
' I am hearnly glad, but now forry (in my very
' Soul) that ever I conceived or intended it, how
' commendable or meritorious foever I thought it.

' God
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' God thank him, and forgive me, who would
' not now (before God) attempt it (if I had liber-

' ty and opportunity to do it; to gain your King-
' dom. I befeech Chrift, that my Death and ILx-

' ample may as well fatisfy your Majefty and the

* World, as it Ihall glad and content me.
* The Queen of Scotland is your Prilbner -, let

* her be honourably entreated, but yet furely

' guarded.
' The French King is French^ you know it well

* enough, you will find him occupied when he

* fhould do you good ; he will not lofc a Pilgri-

* mage to fave you a Crown, I have no more to

* fay at this time, but that with my Heart and
* Soul I do now honour and love you -, am in-

* wardly forry for mine Offence, and ready to

* make you amends by my Death and Patience.

* Difcharge me a culpa, but not a pcend^ good
* Lady. And fo farewel, moft gracious, and the

* bell-natured and qualified Queen that ever lived

* m England. From the ^«?wfr, the 14th oi Fe-

* bruary, 1584.
W. Parry.

This done, the Cardinal di Como his Letter in

Italian was delivered unto Parry's, hand, by the

direftion of Mr. Vice-Chamberlain ; which Parry

there perufed, and openly affirmed to be wholly

of the Cardinal's own Hand-writing, and the Seal

to be his own alfo, and to be with a Cardinal's

Hat on it : And himfelf did openly read it in

Italian.

A mon Signorc, mon Signdre Guglklmo
Tarry.

MO N Slgnore, la Santita di N. S. ha veduto

le Lettere di V. S. delprima con.la fede in-

dufay Cs? non puo fe non laudare la huona difpoji-

tione i^ rifolutione che fcrive di tenere verfo ilfer-

•vitio fc? beneficio publico, nel che la Santita fna lef-

forta di perfeverare, con fame riufcire li effetti che

V. S. promette : Et accioche tanto maggiormente

V. S. Jia ajutata da quel buon Spirito che I'ha moJJ'o,

le concede fua Beneditione, plenaria Indulgenza fc?

RemiJJione di tutti li peccati, fecondo che V. S. ha

chiejto, ajficurandos ft che oltre il merit0, che n'ha-

vera in cielo, vuole anco fua Santita conflituirji

debitore a riconofcere li meriti di V. S. in ogni mig-

lior modo che potra, i^ cio tanto piu., quanta che

V. S. ufa maggior modejiia in non pretender niente,

1^'Ata dunque ad effetto li fuoi fanti ^ honorati

pevfieri, i£ attenda aftar fana. Che per fine io

me le offero di core l^ le dejidera ogni buono

i3 felice fucceffo. Di Roma a 30 di Gennaro,

M.D.LXXXIV.
Al placer di V. S.

N. Cardinale di Como.

Al Sig. Guglielmo Parry.

The Words bearing Senfe as it were v/ritten to

a Bifhop, or to a Man of fuch a degree, it was de-

manded of him by Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, Whe-
ther he had not taken the Degree of a Bifhop ?

He faid. No : But faid at firft, thofe Terms were

proper to the Degree he had taken. And after

faid. That the Cardinal did vouchfafe, as of a

favour, to write fo to him. Then the Copy of

that Letter in Englifh was in like manner openly

read by the Clerk of the Crown ; which Parry

then acknowledged to be truly tranflated.
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Cardinal de ComoV Letter to Will. Parry,

January 30, i5'84. by account ofKomz.

Onfignor, the Holinefs of our Lord hath
feen the Letter of your Signory of the

'
firft, with the Affurance included, and cannot

' but commend the good Difpofition and Refolu-
' tion, which you write to hold towards the Ser-
' vice and Benefit publick : Wherein his Holinefs
' doth exhort you to perfevere, with caufing to
' bring forth the effecfls which your Signory pro-
' mifeth. And to the end you may be fo much the
' more holpen by that good Spirit which hath mo-
' ved you thereunto, his Bleflednefs do grant to
' you plenary Indulgence and Remiffion of all your
' Sins, according to your rcquell ; afliiring you,
' that befides the Merit that you fhall ' receive
* therefore in Heaven, his Holinefs will further
' make himfelf Debtor, to re-acknowledge the
' Defervings of your Signory in the belt man-
' ner that he can : And that fo much the more,
'

in that your Signory ufeth the greater Modefty,
' in not pretending any thing. Put therefore to
' effeft your holy and honourable Thoughts, and
' attend your Health. And to conclude, I offer
' my felf unto you heartily, and do defire all good
' and happy Succefs.

Froyn Rome tlie

i,oth o/Ja- At the pleafure of your Signory,
nuary, ijb4. N. ClirA. oi Coma.

And thereupon was Ihewed unto Parry his Let-
ter of the 1 8th of February, written to the Lord
Treafurer, and the Lord Steward : which he con-
feffed to be all of his own Hand-writing, and
which was read accordingly.

William ParryV Letter to the Lord Trea-

furer, and the Ear/ of Lcicei^Qr.

MY Lords, now that the Confplracy is

difcovered, the Fault confcffed, my Con^
fcience cleared, and Mind prepared patiently to

fuffer the Pains due for fo heinous a Crime ; I

hope it fhall not offend you, if crying Miferere
with the poor Publican, I leave to defpair with
curfed Cain. My Cafe is rare and ftrange, and,

for any thing I can remember, fingular : A na-

tural Subjed folemnly to vow the Death of his

natural Queen (fo born, fo known, and fo taken

by all Men) for the Relief of the afflifted Ca-
tholicks, and Reflitution of Religion. The
Matter firft conceived in Venice, the Service

iin general words) prefented to the Pope, con-

tinued and undertaken in Paris ; and laftly,

commended and warranted by his Holinefs, di-

gefted and reiblved in England, if it had not

been prevented by Accufadon, or by her Ma-
jefty's greater Lenity, and more gracious Ufage
of her Catholick Subjedts. This is my firft and

laft Offence conceived againftmy Prince or Coun-
try, and doth (I cannot deny) contain all other

Faults whatfoever. It is now to be punifhed by

Death, or moft gracioufly (beyond all common
Expectation) to be pardoned. Death I do con-

fefs to have deferved ; Life I do (v/ith all Hu-
mility) crave, if it may ftand with the Qiieen's

Honour, and Policy of the Time. To leave {q

great a Treafon unpunifhed, were ftrange : To
draw it by my Death in example, were dange-

rous. A fworn Servant to take upon him fuch an

Enterprize, upon fuch a Ground, and by fuch a

* Warrant,
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* Warrant, hath not been feen in England i To
* indict him, arraign hnn, bring him to the Scaf-

' told, and to pubhfli his Offence, can do no good

:

' To hope that he hath more to difcover than is

' confeired, or that at his Execution he will un-

* fay any thing he hath written, is in vain i To
* conclude, that it is impoflible for him in time

* to make fome part of amends, were very hard,

* and againft former Experiences. The Qiieftion

* then is. Whether it is better to kill him, or (left

' the matter be miftaken) upon hope of his A-
* mendment to pardon him. For mine own Opi-
' nion (though partial) I will deliver you my Con-
' fcience. The Cafe is good Queen Elizabeth's,

* the Offence is committed againft her Sacred Per-

' ion, and fhe may (of her Mercy) pardon it with-

' out prejudice to any. Then this I fay^ in few

* words, as a Man more defirous to difcharge his

' troubled Confciencc, than to live. Pardon poor

* Parry^ and relieve him ; for Life without living

' is not fit for him. If this may nut be, or be

' thought dangerous, or diflionourable to the

* Queen's Majefty (as by your favours, I think it

» full of Honour and Mercy) then I befeech your

' Lordihips (and no other) once to hear me be-

' fore I be indifted, and afterwards (if I muft die)

' humbly to intreat the Queen's Majefty to haften

' my Trial and Execution, which I pray God (with

* all my heart) may prove as honourable to her,

' as I hope it ftiall be happy to me -, who will while

' I live (as I have done always) pray to Jefus

* Chrift for her Majefty's long and profperous

' Reign. From the Ttfitvr, the i^thoi February,

' 1584-
IF. Parry.

Thefe Matters being read openly, for manifef-

tation of the matter, Parry prayed leave to fpeak i

Whereto Mr. Vice-Chamberlain faid. If you will

fay any thing for the better opening to the World

of thofe your foul and horrible Fads, fpeak on -,

but if you mean to make any excufe of that which

you have confeffed, which elfe would have been

and do ftand proved againft you, for my part, I

will not fit to hear you.

Then her Majefty's Attorney-General Popham

flood up and faid. It appeareth before you, my
Lords, that this Man hath been indidled and ar-

raigned of feveral moft heinous and horrible Trea-

fons, and hath confeffed them, which is before

you of Record; wherefore there refteth no more

to be done, but for the Court to give Judgment ac-

cordingly, which here I require in thebehalf of fhe

Qiieen's Majefty.

Then faid Parry, I pray you hear me for dif-

charging of my Confcience. I will not go about

to excufe my felf, nor to feek to fave my Life, I

care not for it ; you have my Confeffion of Record,

that is enough for my Life : And I mean to utter

more, for which I were worthy to die. And faid,

I pray you hear me, in that I am to fpeak to dif-

charge my Confcience.

Then faid Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, Parry, then

do thy Duty according to Confcience, and utter

all that thou canft fay concerning thofe thy moft

wicked Fafts.

Then faid Parry, My Caufe is rare, fingular,

and unnatural, conceived at Venice, prefented in

general words to the Pope, undertaken at Paris,

commended and allowed of by his Holinefs, and

was to have been executed in England, it it had

not been prevented. Yea, I have committed many

Treafons, for I have committed Treafon in being

reconcil'd, and Treafon in taking Abfolution.

There hath been no Treafon fithens the firft year

of the Queen's Reign touching Religion, but that

I am guilty of, (except for receiving ot Agnus Dei's,

and perfuading, as I have faid, and yet never in-

tending, to kill Queen Elizabeth) I appeal to her

own knowledge, and to my Lord Treafurer's, and
Mafter Secretary's.

Then faid my Lord Hunfdon, Haft thou ac-

knowledg'd it fo often, and fo plainly in Writing
under thy Fland, and here of Record -, and now,
when thou fhouldeft have thy Judgment according

to that which thou haft confeffed thy felf guilty of,

doft thou go back again, and deny the Effed of all ?

How can we believe that thou now faift ^

Then faid Maftet Vice-Chamberlain, This is

abfurd ; thou haft not only confefs'd generally,

that thou wert Guilty, according to the Indict-

ment, which fuinmarily, and yet in exprefs words.;

doth contain, that thou hadft traitoroufly com-
paffed and intended the Death and Deftru6lion of
her Majefty ; but thou alfo faidft particularly,

that thou wert guilty of every of the Treafons

contained therein, whereof the fame was one, in

plain and exprefs Letter fet down, and read unto

thee. Yea, thou faidft that thou wert Guilty of
more Treaibns too befides thefe. And didft thou

not, upon thy Examination, voluntarily confefs,

how thou waft mov'd firft thereunto by Miflike

of thy State after thy Departure out of tlie Realm,
and that thou didft miflike her Majefty, for that

ftie had done nothing for thee ; how by wicked
Papiftsand Popifti Books thou wert perfuaded that

\X. was lawful to kill her Majefty -, how thou wert

by Reconciliation become one of that wicked
fort, that held her Majefty for neither lawful

Queen nor Chriftian, and that it was meritorious

to kill her ? And didft thou not fignify that thy

Purpofe to the Pope by Letters, and received 11

Letters from the Cardinal, how he allow'd of
thine Intent, and excited thee to perform it, and
thereupon didft receive Abfolution ? And didft

thou not conceive it, promife it, vow it, fwear it,

and receive the Sacrament that thou wouldft do
it ? And didft not thou thereupon affirm, that thy

Vows were in Heaven, and thy Letters and Pro-

mifes on Earth to bind thee to do it ? And that

whatfoever her Majefty would have done for thee,

could not have removed thee from that Intention

or Purpofe, unlefs ftie would have defifted from
dealing, as fhe hath done, with the Catholicks,

as thou calleft them ^ All this thou haft plainly con-

fefs'd ; and I proteft before this Great Affembly,

thou haft confefs'd it more plainly and in better

fort than my Memory will ferve me to utter : and
faift thou now, that thou never meant'ft it ?

Ah, faid Parry, your Honours know how my
Confefllon, upon mine Examination, was extorted.

Then both the Lord Hunfdon and Mafter Vicc-

Chamberlain affirm'd that there was no Torture or

threatning Words qffer'd him.

But Parry then faid, that they told him, that ifhQ
would not confefs willingly, he ftiould have Tor-
ture: Whereunto their Honours anfwered. That
they ufed not anySpeech orWord of Torture to him.

You faid, faid Parry, that you would proceed

with Rigour againft me, if I would not confefs it

of my felf

But their Honours exprefly affirm'd, that they

ufed no fuch words. But I will tell thee, faid Mafter
Vice-Chamberlain, what we fiiid. I fpake thefe

words :
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words : If you will willingly utter the Truth of

your felf, it may do you good, I wilh you to

do fo ; if you will not, we muft then proceed in

ordinary Courfe to take your Examination. Where-

unto you anfwer'd, that you would tell the Truth

of your felf. Was not this true ? Which then he

yielded unto.

And hereunto her Majefly's * Attorney-General

put Farry in remembrance what Speeches
• Sir -John ^^ ^1^^^ jq j}^e Lieutenant of the 'Tower

^

Popham.
^^^ Queen's Majefly's Serjeant at Law,

Mafter Gawdie^ and the fame Attorney, on Satur-

day the 20th of February laft, at the 1'ower, upon

what he was by them then exammed by Order from

the Lords •, which was, that he acknowledged he

was moft mildly and favourably dealt with in all his

Examinations : which he alfo at the Bar then ac-

knowledged to be true.

Tiien Mr. Vice-Chamberlain faid. That it was

a v/onder to fee the Magnanimity of her Majefty,

which after that thou hadft opened thofe traito-

rous Praftices in fort as thou haft laid it down in

thy ConfelTion, was neverthelefs fuch, and fo far

from all fear, as that ihe would not fo much as ac-^

quaint any one of her Highnefs's Privy- Council

with it, to his knowledge, no not until after this

thine Enterprize difcovered and made maniteft.

And befides that which thou haft fet down under

thine own hand, thcu didft confefs, that thou

hadft prepared two Scotifi Daggers, fit for fuch a

purpok ; and thofe being difpofed away by thee,

thou didft fay, that another would ferve thy turn.

And withal, Parry, didft thou not alfo confefs be-

fore us, how wonderfully thou wert appalled and

jperplexed upon a fudden, at the Prefence of her

Majefty at Hampton-Court this laft Summer, faying,

that tliou didft think, thou then faweft in her the

very Likenefs and Image of King Henry VIII ? And
that therewith, and upon fome Speeches ufed by

her Majefty, thou didft turn about and weep bit-

terly to thy felf ? And yet didft ftill call to mind

that thy Vows were in Heaven, thy Letters and

Promifes on Earth ; and that therefore thou didft

fay with thy Mi\ that there was no remedy but to

do it? Didft thou not confefs this? The which he

acknowledged.

Then faid the Lord Hunfdon, Sayeft thou now,
that thou didft never mean to kill the Queen ? Didft

thou not confefs, that when thou didft utter this

pra6tice of Treachery to her Majefty, that thou

didft cover it with all the Skill thou hadft, and that

it was done by thee, rather to get Credit and Ac-
cefs thereby, than for any regard thou hadft of
her Perfon ? But in truth thou didft it, that there-

by thou mighteft have better Opportunity to

perform thy wicked Enterprize. And wouldft

thou have run into fuch fear as thou didft confefs

that thou wert in, when thou didft utter it, if

thou hadft never meant it ? What reafon canft thou

fhew for thy felf?

With that he cried out in a furious manner,
I never meant to kill her : I will lay my Blood
upon Qiieen Elizabeth and you, before God and
the World, And thereupon fell into a Rage and
evil Words v/ith the Queen's Majefty's Attorney-

General.

Then faid the Lord Hunfdon, This is but thy

Popifh Pride and Oftentation, which thou wouldft

have 10 be told to thy Fellows of that Faftion, to

make them believe that thou dieft for Popery, when
thou dieft for moft horrible and dangerous Trea-

fons againft her Majefty, and thy whole Country.

For thy laying of thy Blood, it muft he oh thine

own head, as a juft Reward of thy Wickednefs,

The Laws of the Realm moft juftly condemn thee

to die, out of thine own Mouth, for the con-

fpiring the Deftrudion both of her Majefty, and
of us all : Therefore thy Blood be upon thee 5 nei-

ther her Majefty nor we at any time fought it, thy
felf haft fpilt it.

Then he was afl<;ed. What he could fay, why
Judgment of Death ought not to be awarded a-

gain ft him ?

Whereunto he faidj he-d:id fee that he muft die,

beeaufe he was not fettled.

What meancft thou by that ? faid Mr. Vice-

Chamberlain. Said he, Look into your Study, and
into your new Books, and you fhall find what I mean,

I proteft (faid his Honour) I know not what
thou meanefi : thou doft not well to ufe fuch dark
Speeches, unlefs thou wouldft plainly utter what
thou meaneft thereby. But he faid, he cared not

for Death, and that he would lay his Blood amongft
them.

Then fpake the Lord Chief Juftice of England^,

being required to give the Judgment, and faid,

Parry, you have been much heard, and what you
mean by being fettled, I know not j but I fee you

are fo fettled in Popery, that you cannot fettle

your felf to be a good Subjeft, But touching

that you fhould fay, to ftay Judgment from being

given againft you, your Speeches muft be of one

of thefe kinds, either to prove the Indiftment,

(which you have confels'd to be truej to be in-

fufHcient in Lav/ ; or elfe to plead fomewhat
touching her Majefty's Mercy, why Juftice fhould

not be done of you. All other Speeches, where-

in you have ufed great liberty, is more than by
Law you can afk. Thefe be the Matters you
muft look to, what fay you to them ? Whereto he

faid nothing.

Then faid the Lord Chief Juftice : Parry, thou

haft been before this time indidted of divers moff
horrible and hateful Treafons, committed againft

thy moft gracious Sovereign and native Country :

The Matter moft deteftable, the Manner moft
fubtle and dangerous, and the Occafions and
Means that led thee thereunto moft ungodly and
villainous. That thou didft intend it, it is moft
evident by thy felf The Matter was the Deftruc-

tion of a moft facred and an anointed Queen, thy

Soverereign and Miftrefs, who hath fhew'd thee

fuch Favour, as fome thy Betters have not ob-

tained ; yea, the Overthrow of thy Country
wherein thou wert born, and of a moft happy
Commonwealth whereof thou art a Member, and
of fuch a Queen, as hath beftow'd on thee the Be-

nefit of all Benefits in this World, that is, thy Life,

heretofore granted thee by her Mercy, when thou

hadft loft it by Juftice and Defert. Yet thou her

Servant, fworn to defend her, meant'ft with thy

bloody hand to have taken away her Life, that

mercifully gave thee thine when it was yielded in-

to her hands : This is the Matter wherein thou

haft offended. The Manner was moft fubtle and
dangerous, beyond all that before thee have com-
mitted any Wickednefs againft her Majefty : For
thou making fhew as if thou would'ft fimply have

uttered for her Safety the Evil that others had con-

trived, didft but feek thereby Credit and Accefs,

that thou mighteft take the apter Opportunity

for her Deftrudlion. And for the Occafions and
Means that drew thee on, they were moft ungod-
ly and vilJainous, as the Perfuafiions of the Pope,,

of
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of Papifls, and Popifli Books. The Pope pre-

tendeth that he is a Paftor, when as in truth he

is far from feeding of the FJock of Chnit, but ra-

ther as a Woif, feeketh but to feed on, and to fuck

out the Blood of true Chriftians, and as it were

thirfteth after the Blood of our moll gracious and

Chriftian Queen. And thefe Papifts and Popifh

Books, while they pretend to izi forth Divinity,

they do indeed moil ungodly teach and perfuade

tliat which is quite contrary both to God and his

Word : for the Word teaches Obedience of Sub-

jefts towards Princes, and forbiddeth any private

Man to kill -, but they teach Subjefts to difobey

Princes, and that a private wicked Perfon may

kill -, yea, and whom ? A moft godly Queen, and

their own natural and moft gracious Sovereign.

Let all Men therefore take heed how they re-

ceive any thing from him, hear or read any of

their Booksj and how they confer with any Pa-

pifts. God grant her Majefty, that fhe may know

by thee, how ever ftie truft fuch like to come fo

near her Perfon. But fee the end, and why thou

didft it, and it will appear to be a moft miferable,

fearful, and foolifla thing; for thou didft imagine

that it was to relieve thofe that thou calleft Ca-

^holicks, who were moft likely amongft all o-

thers to have felt the worft of it, if thy devilifh

Pradtice had taken effeft. But fith thou haft

been indifted of the Treafons comprifed in the

Indiftment, and thereupon arraigned, and haft

confefted thy felf guilty of them, the Court doth

award, that thou fhalt be had from hence to the

Place whence thou didft come, and fo drawa
thro' the open City of London^ upon an Hurdle,
to the Place of Execution, and there to be hanged
and let down alive, and thy Privy Parts cut

off, and thy Entrails taken out and burnt in thy

fight; then thy Head to be cut off, and thy

Body to be divided in four Parts, and to be

difpofed of at her Majefty's Pleafure : And God
have Mercy on thy Soul.

Parry (perfifting ftill in his Rage and Paffion)

faid, I here fummon Queen Elizabeth to anfwer for

my Blood before God.
Whereupon the Lieutenant of the Tower was

commanded to take him from the Bar, and fo he
did 5 and as he was going away the People cried

out. Away with the Traitor^away with him : where-
upon he was conveyed in a Barge to the Tower
again by Water; Upon the 2d of March enfuing

he was delivered by the Lieutenant of the Tower^
early in the morning, to the Sheriffs of London
and Middlefex, who received him at Tower-Hill ;

and according to the Judgment caufed him to be
forthwith fet on an Hurdle, on the which he was
drawn thro' the midft of the City of London wnto
the place for his Execution in Palace-TardWeJlmin'-

Jler, where having Jong time of ftay permitted

him before his Execution, he impudently denied

that he was ever guilty of any intention to kill

Queen Elizabeth ; and fo (without any requeft to

the People to pray for him, or ufing any outward
Prayer himfelt ) he was turn'd off, and executed

according to the Sentence.

^^Ga3Sai^:>23aSOS3S>23C^£S^£^0®OSSS^'£>SaS

X. Proceedings <3'^^/;?/? Anthony Babington, Chidiock Titch-

burne, Thomas Salisbury, Robert Barnewell, John Savage,

Henry Donn, ^;?^ John Ballard, <^/ Weftminfteryir Hlgh-

Treafon, the i '^th and 1 4^^ ^September, 1586. 28 Eliz.

;HE Commiflion of Oyer and Deter-

miner of all manner of Treafons, Re-

bellions, Felonies, Offences, Routs,

Riots, ^c. was direfted to William

Lord Cobham^ Lord-Warden of the

Cinque- Ports; Thomas IjordBuckhurJl ; Sir Francis

Knowles ; SirJames a Croft ; Sir Chrijtopher Hatton ;

Sir Francis Walfingham ; Sir Chrijlopher IFray,'Lord

Chief Juftice of England ; Sir Edmund Anderfon,

Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas ; Sir

Roger Manwood, Lord Chief Baron of the Ex-

chequer ; Mr. Dodlor Dale ; Mr. Rugby^ Mafter

of the Requefts ; Serjeant Fleetwood^ Recorder of

London ; Mr. Brograve Attorney of the Dutchy ;

Mr. Randall; Mr. Cooke ; Mr. Wrathe. By force

whereof was a Precept diredted to the Lieutenant

of the Tower., commanding him to have the Bodies

. oi Anthony Babington Efq; Chidiock Titchburne Efq;

Thomas Salijbury Efq; Robert Barnewell Gent.

John Savage Gent. Henry Donn Gent, and John

Ballard Clerk, before the faid Commiffioners, the

Day and Year aforefaid. At which Day, before the

Commiffioners abovefaid, (excepting Sir Francis

Knowles,Sir Francis Walfingham,a.nd Sir Chrijlopher

Wray) Sir Owen Hopton, Lieutenant of the Tower,

return*d his Precept in effeft, That the faid Prifo-

ners were committed to his Cuftody by Com-
mandment of the Privy- Council, there to be fafely

kept. Whereupon Mr. Vice-Chamberlain demand-
ed of the Qiieen's learned Counfel, what Order
they would take in arraigning the Prifoners ; and
Anfwer was by them given, that they would pro-

ceed to the Arraignment of Savage firft, foraf-

much as he meddled firft in thefe Matters.

Savage'j Arraignment, Indictment and ConfeJJion.

Then Savage being brought to the Bar, and

the other Prifoners removed, the Clerk of the

Crown faid

;

Sands, Clerk of the Crown. John Savage Gent.

hold up thy Hand : Thou haft been before this

time indi6led by virtue of Commiffion, direfted to

Sir Edmund Anderfon Knight, ^c. (and fo read

his IndictmentJ which in effeft was, That Wil-

liam Gifford, Doftor of Divinity, malicioufly mo-
ved him at Rhemes in the Country of Cha7npaigne,

traitoroufly and wickedly to kill and murder the

Queen's moft excellent Majefty, his liege Sove-

reign and natural Prince ; affirming to the faid

Savage,
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Savage, that the killing of her Majefty was an

A6lion lawful, honourable and meritorious : and

that thereupon the faid John Savage did traitoroufly

agree, confpire and fwear to murder the Queen's

mod excellent Majefty, his own natural Prince.

And afterwards, that is to fay, the firft day of

April 15S6, atSt. Giles's in the Fields, in theCoun-

ty of MiddiefeXt did falfely confpire to murder her

faid Majefty, to difinherit her of her Kingdom, to

ftir up Sedition in the Realm, and to fubvert the

true Chriftian Religion : and that to perform this

malicious Practice, devifed with John Ballard how
to bring the fame to pais ; and afterwards, the

laft day of 7\4ay, did receive Letters from Morgan,

JFtlliam Gifford, and Gilbert Gifford, whereby they

did perfuade and provoke the faid Savage to exe-

cute and fulfil his faid Purpofe and Determination.

How fayeft thou, Savage, art thou Guilty, or

Not Guilty ?

Savage. For confpiring at St. Giles's, I am Guil-

ty ; that I received Letters, whereby they did

provoke me to kill her Majefty, I am Guilty ;

that I did aflent to kill her Majefty, I am not

Guilty.

C. J. Anderfon. Whether thou didft confpire at

St. Giles's,, ornot, is not the fubftance of the Indic^t-

ment ; but, whether thou didft confpire or no, is

the Matter, and the reft is but Circumftance

:

Moreover thou muft fay either, that thou art

Guilty or not Guilty, for fo hath the Law or-

dained every one to anfwer -, and if thou anfwer

not fo, thou refufeft to be tried by the Law, and

iq ftialt be Caufer of thy own Death.

C. B. Manwood. Whofoever refufeth to anfwer

diredlly, the Law pronounceth grievous Punifti-

ment to fuch, and they are Murderers of them-

felves, which is abominable before God.

Hatton. To fay, that thou art Guilty to that,

and not to this, is no Plea ; for thou muft either

confefs it generally, or deny it generally : Where-
fore delay not the time, but fay either Guilty, or

not ; and if thou fay Guilty, then ftialt thou hear

further ; if not Guilty, her Majefty's learned

Counfel is ready to give Evidence againft thee.

Savage. Then, Sir, I am Guilty.

Then her Majefty's Counfel faid. Albeit there

were nothing now further to be done, but to pro-

ceed to Judgment upon his own Confefllon -, yet

forafmuch as they defired that the Hearers ftiould

be fatisfied, and all the World know, how juftly

he was to be condemned, they crave licence to

give fuch Evidence as would fufficiently and fully

prove the Indiftment. Which being granted, the

Clerk of the Crown did read Savage's own Con-

feffion, taken before the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Treafurer, Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, and Mr. Secre-

tary ; which particularly in fubftance was,

That the faid John Savage (erved in the Camp of

the Prince of Parma, and from thence he departed

towars Rhemes, where falling acquainted with one

Hodgfon, and talking with him about Exploits of

Services, it chanced Do6lor Gifford over-heard

them, and coming to them, faid. But a better

Service could I tell you than all this (moving the

Murder of the Queen of England :) But Savage

feemed to obje<5l how dangerous and difficult it

was. So they went to Supper, and after Supper

ended, Gifford declaring unto them, how necef-

fary, how juft and meritorious, the committing

of the Murder ftiould be, faid, That peradventure

he fticked to do the Fact, forafmuch as he, per-

cafe, was not refolved whether the killing of
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a Prince were lawful or not. Whereupon he de-
fired him to advife himfelf, and to aflc Opinions
of others : And Savage having heard others affirm^

that the Murder was lawful, forafmuch as in their

pretence fhe was an Fleredck, an Enemy to

true Religion, and a Schifmadck Perfon ; at laft,

after three v/eeks, wherein he had not feen Gifford,

he anfwered. That he was contented to do any
thing for his Country's Good. Then faid Gifford,.

afllire yourfelf you cannot do a greater Good unto
your Country, nor whereby the Countiy ftiould be
more beholden, efpecially all the Throckmortonsznd

Giffords. At laft Savage, overcome with their

Perfuafions, gave his Aflent and Oath, that he
would put the fame in praftice. When he had
given his Oath to murder her, Gifford declared

unto him how, and in what Place her Majefty
might be flain : And therefore Gifford charged
him to forbear no Time nor Place, but to murder
her ; and therefore, as her Majefty ftaould go into

her Chapel to hear divine Service, Savage might
lurk in the Gallery, and ftab her with his Dagger :

or if her Majefty fliould walk into her Garden,
he might then Ihoot her through with his Dagg

;

or if her Majefty did walk abroad to take the

Air, as fhe would often do, rather (as Gifford

faid) accompanied with Women than Men, and
thofe few Men but ftenderly weapon'd, Savage

might then aflault her with his arming Sword,
and fo make fure Work; albeit in all thefe Cafes

Savage fhould be in extreme Hazard of his own
Life, forafmuch as the Thing itfelf was fo law-

ful, honourable and meritorious, and he fure to

gain Heaven thereby. Thereupon came Savage

over into Ejtgland with this Intent and Purpofe,

for to kill the Queen : But not doing the fame

fo foon as was looked for, he received Letters

from Morgan and Gifford from beyond the Seas,

perfuading him to execute the fame. But then he

fell acquainted with the moft notorious Confpi-

racy of Bahington, whereby was another Plot de-

vifed, That there fhould be Six which Ihould

kill the Qiecn : Savage would not aflent thereto,

forafmuch as he thought, except he did it himfelf,

his Confcicnce could not be fatisfied, becaufe he

had promifed and vowed to do that himfelf. But

Bahington told him, he fliould be one. In the

mean feafon v/as Ballard the Prieft apprehended,

the 4th of Auguft laft. Then came Bahington to

Savage, faying, Ballard is taken, all will be be-

wrayed, what Remedy now .'' Then faid Savage

,

no Remedy now, but to kill her prefently. Very
well, faid Bahington •, then go you unto the Court

to-morrow, and there execute the Faft. Nay,
faid Savage, I cannot go to-morrow, for my Ap-
parel is not ready, and in this Apparel fhall I never

come near the Queen. Go to, quoth Bahington,

here is my Ring, and all the Money I have, get

thee Apparel and difpafch it. But the fame Night,

Bahington fearing left Savage alone fliould fail to do

it, continued his other Plot, that Six fhould ride

to the Court and do it : but the next day, Bahing-

ton f:fpe6ting fomewhat, fled, and all was difco-

vered. Alio it appeared by Savage's own Con-

fefllon, how, between Midfummer and Alhallon-

tide, 1585, he was follicited by Gifford to kill the

Queen and the Earl of Leicefter. Furthermore, di-

vers other Proofs were fliewed forth by Confefllon

of others, all agreeing to 6'^^'^^e's Confefllon.

* Attorney. Now I hope, is 6'^-

vage's Indidtment fuflicientl^ and „*
^l^^^^^^

luily proved.

S Hatton
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Hatton. Savage, I muft afk thee one Quefticn :

Was not all this willingly and voluntarily confeffed

by thy felf, without Menacing, without Torture,

or without Offer of any Torture ?

Savage. Yes.

Then fpake her Majefty's learned Counfel, de-

firing to adjourn the Court until the morrow.

Hatton. Forafmuch as if we fhould now pro-

ceed with the other Prifoners which be here put, it

would afk time till three of the Clock in the Morn-

ing, and the Day is already far fpent ; alfo her

Majefty's Council having prayed that Savage's

Judgment be deferred till to-morrow by feven of

the Clock: Therefore it is neceffary that the Court

Ihould be adjourned. Whereupon the Cryer made
an O yes, that all fhould keep their Day to-mor-

row Morning by feven of the Clock, and lb the

Court arofe.

PFednefday 14. SeptembriSy i^S6.

The next Day being IVednefday, the fame Pri-

foners were brought unto the Bar, and the Com-
mifTioners being let, the Cryer commanded every

Man to hold his peace, and keep filence ; and

then fpake Sandes the Clerk of the Crown, in fort

enfuing.

Clerk of the Crown.

John Ballard, Anthony Babington, John Sa-

vage, Robert Barnewell, Chidiock 'Titchbotirne, 'Tho-

mas Salisbury, and Henry Bonn, hold up your

Hands ; which being done, he faid, Before this

time you were indifted before Sir Edmund Anderfon

Knight and others, ^c. by virtue of her Ma-
jefly's CommifTion, i^c. That where Bernardino

de MendozazSpaniard, and Charles Pagget, the 26th

Day of April, 1586. at Paris in France, did ma-
licioufly and wickedly devife, by what ways and

means this Realm of England might be invaded,

and by what ways and means Mary Queen of Scots

might be delivered : it was concluded then, that

thou the faid John Ballard fliould go into this

Realm of England, to underfband and know what

Ports and Landings might be procured and pro-

vided for the Enemies Invafion, and for to learn

by what means and ways the faid Mary Queen of

Scots might be delivered from the Cuftody wherein

Ihe was. And that thou the faid John Ballard,

coming into this Realm o^ England; you the faid

Anthony Babington, John Savage, Robert Barnewell,

Chidiock Tichbourn, Thomas Salisbury, and Henry

Donn, as falfe Traitors againfl the Crown, and
the Queen's mofb excellent Majefty, your true and

natural Sovereign ; intending to put away the

Love of her Majefty's moft loving Subje6ts, the

5th Day oi June, in the 28th Year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth, by the

Grace of God, ^c. at St. Giles's in the Fields,

within the County ofMiddlefex, did fa]fdy, horribly,

traitoroufly and deviliflily, confpire, conclude and
agree, the Queen's moft excellent Majefty not

only from her Royal Crown and Dignity to de-

pofe, but alfo her to kill and flay ; and Sedition,

Infurreftion and Rebellion to ftir up and procure,

and the Government of this Realm, and the true

and Chriflian Religion therein planted to fubvert,

and the whole State thereof for to deftroy ; and

for to raife and levy War within the Realm. And
thou the faid John Ballard, the 17th Day of June,

in the 28th Year aforefaid, at St. Giles's aforefaid

in the County of Middle/ex aforefaid, didfl go
to have Speech, and confer with thee t'le iaid

Anthony Babington, by what means and ways your

falfe traitorous imagined Praftices might be brought

to pafs. And that thou the faid John Ballard didfl

oftentimes declare of an Army of the Pope, and
the King of Spain, for to invade this Realm ; and
didft alio declare that Pagget and Mendoza required

them the faid Babington, Savage, &c. to procure

means how this Realm of England vi\\^\t be in-

vaded. And that there thou the faid Anthony

Babington didfl fay the fame could not be brought

to pals, without the Murder of the Queen's moil
excellent Majefty ; and afterwards, that is to fay,

the 7th Day of June, at St. Giles's aforefaid, in the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, thou the faid An-
thony Babington didft falfely, horribly, traitoroufly,

and devililhly conlpire to kill the Qjeen's mofl
excellent Majefty, and for to deliver the faid Mary
Queen of Scots out of the Cuftody wherein fhe was,

and how to bring foreign Enemies for to invade

this Realm. And that thou Thomas Salisbury went
to St. Giles's aforefaid, in the County of Middlefex
aforefaid, traitoroufly to confer by what means
and ways thy traitorous imagined Pradices might
be brought to pafs , and that thou didfl there

conclude falfly and traitoroufly to go into thy

Country, in the County of Denbigh, there to

move and ftir up Sedition and Rebellion -, and for

to perfuade the Subjects to conjoin with thee, for

the delivery of the iaid Mary Queen of Scots from
the Cuftody wherein flae x<ias, and for to aid

and afTift the foreign Enemies which fhould invade

this Realm. And afterwards the 9th Day of June,
that you the faid Anthony Babington, and John
Savage, went to St. Giles's aforefaid, in the County
of Middlefex aforefaid, traitoroufly to confer how,
and by what means your traitorous imagined
Praftices might be brought to pafs •, and after-

wards, the loth of June, you the faid Anthony
Babington, and John Savage, malicioufly between
your felves, did appoint and conclude that thou
the faid John Savage traitoroufly the Queen's
moft excellent Majefty Ihouldft kill and flay, and
her to final Deftru6lion for to bring. And that

thou the faid Babington and Savage fliould join and
afTift the foreign Enemies which fhould invade

this Realm. And that thou the faid Anthony Ba-
bington, Chidiock Titchburne,a\\d Robert Barnewell,

afterwards, that is to fay, the 1 1 th day of June,
in the Year aforefaid, went to 6"/. Gi/i?j's aforefaid,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, to confer

by what ways and means your Treafbns might
be fulfilled and brought to pafs. And thereupon

the 1 2th 'Da.y of June, you the faid Babington,

Titchburne and Barnewell, with divers other falfe

Traitors, moft horribly, devilifhly, wickedly and
traitoroufly did conclude and agree, that you the

faid Robert Barnewell, Chidiock Titchburne, with di-

vers other horrible Traitors, the Queen's moft ex-

cellent Majefty would kill and flay, and the foreign

Invaders would aid and afiift. And furthermore,

that thou the faid Thomas Salisbury, together with

Edward Jones Efq; anjd other falfe Traitors, to

bring to pais your traitorous imagined Practices

the 13th Dayof7«^^, in the Year aforefaid, did

go to St. Giles's-Fields aforefaid, in the County
of Middlefex aforefaid, to confer how your Trea-

fons might be brought to pafs : And the fame 1 3th

Day did confer, and had Speech by what means
your traitorous compaffed Imaginations might be
performed. And afterwards, that is to fay, the

15th Day of June, at St. G/7^j's-/vV/J aforefaid, in

the County of Middlefex aforefaid, thou the faid

Thomas Salijhury, and the fiid Edward Jones, did

2 conclude
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conclude and agree, that the faid Edward Jones

fliould conjoin with tliee for the delivery of the

faid Mary Qiieen of Scots^ and for to aid and affift

the foreign Enemies which fhould invade this

Realm. And furthermore, that John Travers Gent,

another falfe Traitor in this Confpiracy, went

to Clerkenwell in the County of Middkfcx afore-

faid, traitoroufly to confer v/ith thee the faid

Thomas SaUJhury, how your traitorous compalTed

Imagination might be brought to pafs. And the

fame 15th Day of June, at Clerkenwell sSiOxo.ixA,

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, the faid

John "Travers did traitoroufly confpire, and agree,

tor the delivery of Mary Queen of Scots, and to

affift the foreign Invaders of this Realm. And
furthermore, that thou the faid Henry Donn, for

the compaffingof thy traitorous Praftices, the22d

of June, in the Year aforefaid, traitoroufly didft

repair, and go to have Speech, and confer with

the faid Anthony Babington, and John Ballard, how
your traitorous compalfed Imaginations might be

brought to pafs. And the fame 2 2d of June, as

well in St. Giles's aforefaid, as in other places,

didft confer, and had Speech how your Treafons

might be brought to pafs. And that thou the

faid Henry Donn, the 24th Day of June, at St.

Giles's-Fields aforefaid, didft conclude, and agree

v/ith the faid Ballard and Babington, to perform

the beft they could for the compafllng of your

Treafons. And furthermore, that thou the faid

Anthony Babington, the 8 th Day of July, in the

Year aforefaid, received Letters dated the 25th

oijune, from Mary Queen of Scots, by which fhe

fignified unto thee, that fhe would not be un-

mindful of thy Affeftion towards her ; and re-

quired thee to lend her Letters from Friends in

France and Scotland. And the fame Day, thou

the faid Anthony Babington didft write unto the

faid Mary Queen of Scots declaring the Plot of

thy Treafons, and requiring from her, as from

thy Sovereign and Prince, Authority and Com-
miffion to proceed in thy Praftices ; and the 25th

of July received Letters of anfwer, by which the

faid Mary Queen of Scots willingly allowed of thefe

Treafons ; and alfo by her faid Letters, did ani-

mate, com.fort and provoke thee to fulfill the fame

efFeftually, And furthermore, that Sir Thomas
Gerrard, another falfe Traitor, and thou the faid

John Ballard as falfe Traitors, not having the Fear

of God before your Eyes, die 27th of July, in

the 28th Year aforefaid, at St. Gi/^j's aforefaid, in

the County aforefaid, did confpire traitoroufly to

deprive and depofe the Qiieen's moft excellent

Majefty from her Royal Crown and Dignity,

and her to final Death and Deftru6lion for to

bring; and Sedition and Rebellion to ftir up and

procure, and to alter the Government of the

Realm, and the true Religion to fubvert. And
that thou the faid Anthony Babington, and the faid

Sit Thomas Gerrard, the 2 ^th of July, in the Year
aforefaid, went to St. Giles's aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, traitoroufly to confpire how
and by what means your traitorous compailed Ima-

ginadons might be brought to pafs. And there-

upon the laft Day of July, at St. Giles's aforefaid,

in the County aforefaid, you the faid Anlhony

Babington, and the faid Sir Thomas Gerrard did

agree, tliat thou the faid Sir Thomas Gerrardfhou\d

join with thee the faid Anthony Babington, for the

delivery of the faid Mary Queen of Scots from the

Cuftody wherein fhe was, and for the aiding and
affifting of the foreign Enemies which fliouid in-
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vade this Realm. And furthenr.orc, that thou

the faid John Ballard didft traitoroully go to

Southampton-Houfe in Holborne, v/ithin the County
of Middlefex, traitoroufly to confer v/ith John
Charnock Gent, and other falfe Traitors in this

Confpiracy, how your traitorous compaffcd Ima-
ginations might be brought to pafs •, and there

didft confer and had Speech by what means your
Treafons might be performed : and afterwards the

2d Day of Auguft at Southampton-Houfe aforefaid,

the faid John Charnock did traitoroufly alfent to

pertorm the beft he could in fulfilling of your
Treafons, contrary to your Allegiances you owe
to the QLieen's moil excellent Majefty, her Crown,
and Dignity, and contrary to clivers Statutes in

fuch Cafe provided.

Sandes. Flow fayft thou John Ballard, art thou
Guilty of thefe Treafons whereof thou ftandeft in-

difted, or not?

Ballard. That I pra6lifed the delivery of the

Queen of Scots, I am Guilty ; and that I went
about to alter the Religion, I am Guilty ; but

that I intended to flay her Majefty, I am not

Guilty.

Sandes. Anfwer direftly, art thou Guilty ac-

cording to the Purport of the Indidment ?

Ballard. I anfwer as my Cafe is.

C. J. Anderfon. Either deny the Indiftment

generally, or confefs it generally.

Hatton. Ballard, under thine own Hand are all

things confelTcd ; therefore now it is much vanity

to ftand vain-glorioufly in denying it.

Ballard. Then Sir, I confefs I am Guilty.

Sandes. How fay'ft thou, Anthony Babington, arc

thou Guilty of the Treafons contained in the

Indiftment?

Babington. Then began Babington with a mild

Countenance, a fober Gefture, and a v/onderlul

good Grace, to declare the Beginnings and Pro-

ceedings of his Treafons, which v/as according

as he was indifted, and according to Savage's

Confeffion, and Ballard's Indiftmenc. In the end

he laid all the blame upon Ballard, for bringing

him to his Deftruftion.

Hatton. A very fit Author for fo bad a Fact

!

Babington. Very true. Sir, for from fo bad a

Ground never proceeds any better Fruits-, he

was he that perfuaded me to kill the Queen,

and to commit the other Treafons, whereof now

I confefs my felf Guilty.

Sandes. How fayft thou, John Savage, art thou

Guilty of the Treafons contained in the Indift-

ment?

Savage. I am Guilty.

Sandes. How fayft thou Robert Barnewell, arc

thou Guilty .? i^c.

Barnwell. I never intended harm to her Ma-
jefty's Perfon, but I confefs I knew thereof, and I

held it not lawful to kill the Queen: Howbeit,

for my other A6tions, forafmuch as I know I am
within the danger of the Law, I plead Guilty.

Sandes. How fayft thou, Chidiock Titchborne, art

thou Guilty of the Treafons contained in the

Indictment.?

Titchborne. That I knew of thefe Treafons and

concealed them, I muft confefs that I am Guilty ;

but unto the reft, I am not Guilty.

Sandes. You muft either anfwer Guilty, or not

Guilty.

Titchborne. What I am Guilty of, I plead Guilty,

and I will confefs no more.

Hatton. Then you may plead not Guilty.

S 2 Titchborne.
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Titchhunie. Then Sir, I fay, that I am not

Guilty.

Hattcn. Very well, flay then till we have aficed

as rriuch of Salijhury and Bonn, and then you fball

be tried.

Sandes. Hov/ fayfl thou, Henry Bonn, art thou

Guiity of the Treafons, &c?
Donn. When I was moved, and made privy to

thefe Treafons, I always faid that I prayed unto

God, that that might be done, which was to his

Honour and Glory.

Hatton. Then it was thus, that they faid the

Queen fhould be killed, and thou faidft, God's

Will be done.

Donn. Yea, Sir.

Hatton. O Wretch, Wretch! thy Confcience

and own Confeffion fhew that thou art Guilty.

Donn. Well Sir, then I confefs I am Guilty.

Sandes. How fay ft thou, "Thomas Salijhury., art

thou Guilty }. ^c.

Salijhury. For killing of the Queen's Majefty,

I proteft I always faid I would not do it for a

Kingdom.
Sandes. You are indifted, that you praftifed the

Delivery of the Queen of Scots.^ the Invafion of

this Land with foreign Forces, and of ftirring up

Rebellion and Sedition in this Realm ; are you

Guilty of that .?

Salijhury. Then I am Guilty of that I ftand in-

difted of
Sandes. Chidiock Titchhurne, thou haft pleaded

not Guilty, how wilt thou be tried .?

Titchburne. I befeech you, my Lords, give me
leave to fpeak.

Hatton. Say what you will.

Titchburne. I thank your Honours: My good

Lords, in the beginning of this Broil I had fent

for my Horfes to ride into the Country; and the

occafion of my longer abode in London, was for

that I had a lame Leg. Then what probability

may it be, that I went to kill the Queen here hard

by London ; when, had it not been for my lame

Leg, I had been in Hampfaire?
C. J. Anderfon. Well then, if you plead not

Guilty, we will proceed to your Trial.

Sondes. How fayft thou, art thou Guilty, or not

Guilty.?

Titchburne. I will confefs a Truth, and then I

muft confefs that I am Guilty.

Then albeit nothing were to be done but

Judgment to be given; yet for fatisfying all

the People, her Majefty's learned Counfel

gave in luch Evidence, as would fufficiently

prove the Indiftment : Firft, Savage's own
Confeflion according to his former Arraignment,

how that afford hearing them talk of Services at

Rhemes^ faid I know not what fervice you mean.

But what fay you to fuch a Service, meaning the

cutting of the Throat of the Queen of England,

and of the Earl of Leicefter ? laying, he fhould

never do more good than kill an excommunicate

Perfon, and that to do the fame were a far bet-

ter Service than to ftudy Divinity. And Gifford

faid moreover, that \i Savage failed to do it, others

fliould do it. And how that Ballard going over

into France at Lent laft, did meet with one Crate-

ley, who brought him to Charles Paggett, who told

him that the Pope would reform the State here

in England ; and hov/ that Barnardino de Mendoza

fiid the King o^ Spain his Mafter would invade

this Realm. A^nd that thereupon Ballard fliould

be fent into England, to know v/hat Fi"icnds they

could make, and thereupon Ballard took an Oath
to perform the fame; and how that he had in mind
to move Babington in that behalf before he came,

and that he came over about Whitfontide laft.

And breaking the fame with Babington, who there-

upon faid that the Invafion would never come to

eff^eft during her Majefty's Life ; whereupon Bal-

lard faid that would eafily be removed, and then

made him privy to Savage's practice: and that

thereupon Ballard fent to Savage to fpeak with

him on Lambeth fide, and there told Savage ofBa-
bington's Praftice, and brought him to Babington,

who was not friends with Savage before. Then
Ballard went into the North to follicite the Peo-
ple, and at his coming up, faid he had made 500
fure more than he knevv of before. Furthermore,

it was declared that during Ballard's abode in the

North, Babington did write Letters to the Queen
of Scots, a true Copy of which Letters written with

Babington's own Hand were read in the Court :

wherein he began, ' Moft high and mighty Prin-
' cefs, his true and Sovereign Liege, to whom
' alone he oweth Fidelity ; declaring how he was
' her Servant, and that he ftudied to devife her
' one good day's Service ; and how himfelf with
' ten Gentlemen, and an hundred Horfe, would
' work her delivery from the Cuftody wherein fhe
' was, being in the Guard of a Puritan Knight, a
' mere Leiceftrian. And how that he had appoint-
' ed fix noble Gendemen for difpatch of the
' wicked Competitor, declaring alio at large the
' remainder of his Treafons, and what means he
' had invented to compafs the fame.' And then

jB^Z/ar^i returned from the North; and before it

was determined that Savage fhould have gone to

the North, but he could not go, becaufe he had
fworn to kill the Queen. And therefore when
Babington had devifed that fix fnould kill the

Queen, Savage would not agree, except himfelf

were one: And how in the mean feafon, Ballard

on Thurfday the 4th of Auguft, about 1 1 of the

Clock, was apprehended. Then Babington went to

Titchburne's Lodging, where not finding him, he

went to a Barber's without Bijloopfgate, where were

his own, Titchburne's and Savage'sYxcxwxts; and

on Babington'% Pifture was written.

Hi mihifunt Comites, quos ipfapericula jungunt.

But then mifliking that, was written ;

^orfiim hcec alio properantibus.

Then Babington went to Smithfield, and there walk-

ed with Titchburne, and there faid unto him, I had

rather than 500 /. thy Leg were whole, for then

this matter fhould be difpatched. Alfo Salijhury

confefTed how Babington, Titchburne, and he had

communication as concerning the facking of the

City of London. Alfo it was proved by their Confef-

fion, how that to provide themfelves of Money for

this Praftice, they had devifed to rob all the rich-

eft Men in England, and to let fire on the Ships

(aliho' Babington milliked to fire the Ships) and

to cloy all the great Ordnance. And all the In-

diftment was fufficiently and moft plainly proved

by their Confeffions, accordingly as they were

intended.

Sandes. John Ballard, thou haft been indifted

of High-Treaibn, and thereupon arraigned, and

haft
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hafl pleaded Guilty ; what haft thou to fay for

thy felf, wherefore Judgment and Execution of

""Death fhould not be given againft thee ?

Ballard. Ballard fpake fomething, but not to

any efFe6l,

Sandes. Then Sandes demanded of Bahington

in Jike manner.

Bahington. Who faid he v/as Guilty of the

Treafons, according to his Confeffion, for killing

of the Queen, and the reft by Ballard's Perfua-

fion.

Haiton. O Ballard, Ballard, what haft thou

done ? A fort of brave Youths otherwife endued

with good Gifts, by thy inducement haft thou

brought to their utter Defiruftion and Confu-

fion.

Bahington. Yea, I proteft before I met with this

Ballard, I never meant nor intended for to Iciil the

Qiieen •, but by Jiis Perfuafions I was induced to

beJieve that fhe was excommunicate, and therefore

lawful to murder her.

Ballard. Yea, IVIr, Bahington, lay all the blam.e

upon me, but I wifli the fhedding of my Blood

might be the faving of your Life : Howbeit, fay

what you will, I will fay no more.

Hatton. Nay, Ballard, you muft fay more, and

fhall fay more, for you muft not commit High-
Treafons and then huddle them up : but is this

thy Religio Catholica ? Nay rather, it is Diaholica.

Sandss. John Savage, thou haft been indi6ted

ofHigh-Treafon, &c. {ut fupra, to Ballard.)

Savage and Titchhurne. Savage anfwered no-

thing, neither did Titchburne, being demanded
in like fort alfo.

Sandes. So Sandes demanded of Robert Barne-

luell in like manner.

Barnewell. Forafmuch as I have offended againft

the Law, I am contented to futfer Punifhment

according to the Law ; howbeit, I here proteft

what I have done, was only for my Confcience-

fake, neither did I ever intend Violence to her

Maiefty's Perfon.

Hatton. O Barnewell, Barnewell, didft not thou

come to Richmond, and when her Majefty v/alked

abroad, didft not thou there view her and all her

Company, what Weapons they had, how flie

walked alone .? and didft traverfe the Ground,

and thereupon coming back to London, didft make
relation to Bahington, how it was a moft eafy

matter to kill her Majefty, and v/hat thou had ft

feen and done at the Court ; yes, I know thou didft

fo : Hovv^ canft thou then fay, that thou never didft

intend to lay violent hands on her MajePcy .?

Nay, I can allure thee moreover, and it is moft

true which I fay, that her Maiefty did know that

thou didft come to that end, and flie did fee and

mark thee how thou didft view her and her Com-
pany ; but had it been known to fome there, as

well as unto her, thou hadft never brought news

to Bahington. Such is the Magnanimity oi our

Sovereign, which God grant be not overmuch, in

not fearing fuch Traitors as thou art.

Barnewell. What I did was only for my Con-

fcience fake, and not for any Malice or Hatred to

her Majefty's Perfon.

Hatton. Then wouldft thou have killed the

Queen for Confciencc. Fie on fuch a devilifn

Confcience !

Sandes.. Henry Donn, thou haft been indi6lcd

of High-Trcafon, iyc. ut fupra to Ballard

;

What canft thou lay for thy fcif wlierefore Judg-

T •'' '^

ment and Execution of Death fliould not be pro-
nounced againft thee ?

Donn. What I have done herein, w'as for my
Religion and Confcience fake -, ai]d fmce it is

counted Treafon, I muft abide the Punifliment,

a:-,d therefore Fiat voluntas Dei.

Sandes. Salisbury, What canft tliou fay where-
fore Judgment, (^c. {ut fupra to Ballard.)

Salisbury. I befeech her Majefty's moft merciful

Pardon for my Offence,

Then Mr. Attorney begaii to declare at large the
Sum of their Treafons : How thiey had conipired
her Majefty's Death, and to make the Queen of
Scots QiAtcn 01 England ; and if peradventure fhe,

iTiifcamcd in thele Hurliburlies as to be fiain,

tlien would they kt up the King of Scots, if he
were a Catholick ; if he were not a Catholick,
then would they enforce the King o^ Spain to take
the Crown and let it on his Head, and derive

him a Title from the Houfe o\ Clarence. But be-

caufe that Title would be but flender, the Pope
ftiould difpenfe, and fo make it clear without
queftion. Furthermore he declared, how Priefts

continually had been the beginning of all the

Treafons committed againft her Majefty, he be-

gan at the Rebellion in the North, and fo pro-

ceeded till the Treafons of Throchnorton and
Parry, and fo ended.

Then began Sir Chriflopher Hatton, and made an
excellent good Speech, in opening and fetting

forth their Treafons, and how they all proceeded
from the v/icked Priefts the Minifters of the Pope.
And firft he fliewed; How thefe wicked and
devililh Youths had confpired to murder the

Queen's moft excellent Majefty; Secondly, To
bring in foreign Invafion ; Thirdly, To deliv^er the

Queen of Scots, and make her Queen ; Fourthly,

To fack the City of London ; Fifthly, To rob and
deftroy all the wealthy Subjefts of this Realm 5

Sixthly, To kill divers of the Privy-Council,

as the Earl of Leicefler, the Lord Treafurer, Mj-.

Secretary, Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Amias Paulett

;

Seventhly, To fet fire on all the Queen's Ships

;

Eighthly, To cloy all the great Ordnance ; Ninth-

ly and laftly. To fubvert Religion, and the whole
State of Government. The Inventers and Begin-

ners whereof, were thefe devilifh Priefts and Se-

minaries, againft whom he doubted the Parliament

had not yet fufHcientiy provided, v/ho, now-a-days,

do not go about to feduce the antient and difcreec

Men, for they (as the Priefts fay) be too cold ;

but they affail, with their Perfuafions, the young-
er Sort, and of thofe, the moft ripe Wits, whofe
high Hearts and ambitious Minds do carry them
headlong to all Wickednefs. In the end, he con-

cluded with Remorfe for the Youth of fome of
thefe unhappy Men, and with Deteftation of the

Fafl's of Ballard ; and alfo fhewed forth a notable

Proof of the Falfliood of thefe lying Papifts,

which v/as a Book printed at Rome, and madcL

by the Papifts, wherein they affirm. That the

Engliflj Catholicks which fufter for Religion, be

lapped in Bear-Skins, and baited to death with

Dogs ; a moft monftrous Lye, and manifeft" Falf-

hood.

I'hen fpake my Lord Anderfon to the lilce effect,

almoft in every Point, in abhorring the Abomi-
nation of the Jcfuits and Seminaries ; and in u-iq

end concluded with an Exhortation for the Health

of their Sou's •, and laft of all pronounced the ter-

rible Sentence of tiicir Condemnation.

'The
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XI. The Trialof¥.Aw2ixA Abington, Charles Tilney, Edward

Jones, John Travers, John Charnock, Jerome Bellamy, and
Robert Gage, at Weftminfter for High-Treafon, i^th of
September, 1568. 28 Eliz.

iN Tburfday the 15th of September, the

CommifTioners came, and the Cryer

commanded Silence, and the Lieute-

nant of the 'Tower was commanded to

bring forth the Prifoners, which were

Edward Abington, Charles Tilney, and Edward
Jones, Efquires ; John Travers, John Charnock,

Jerome Bellamy and Robert Gage, Gentlemen ; and

Elizabeth Bellamy Widow. All which the Lieute-

nant of the Tower had ready at the Bar, and there

informed the Court, the Woman's name was

Katherine, and not Elizabeth : whereupon the Lieu-

tenant was commanded to take her from the Bar,

and bring her to fome other place.

Whereupon Sandes, Clerk of the Crown, began

in fort enfuing ; Edward Abington, Charles Tilney,

Edward Jones, John Travers, John Charnock, Je-
rome Bellamy and Robert Gage, hold up your

Hands : which being done, he proceeded,

Clerk of the Crown. Before this time ye were

indidled, that where Bernardyne de Mendoza a

Spaniard, Charles Paget and John Ballard, the 2d
day of April, in the 28th year of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefly, that now is,

at Paris in France, did confer in what Place this

Realm of England moft aptly might be invaded,

and what Aid and Afliftance might be procured

for the fame, and how and by what "Ways and

Means Ma7-y Queen- of Scots might be deliver'd

from the Cuftody wherein fhe was. And that

thereupon it was refolved by the Counfel oiMor-
gan, a moil: notorious Traitor, that the faid Ballard

fliould pafs into this Realm of England to under-

ftand what Help might be procured, and to pre-

pare Ports to land the Enemies, for to invade the

Realm, and to prepare Ways and Means how
Mary Queen of Scots might be delivered ; and
thereupon the faid John Ballard, coming into

England, you the faid Edward Abington, Charles

Tilney, Edward Jones and John Travers, together

with Anthony Babington, John Ballard, John Savage,
Henry Donn, Thomas Salisbury, Chidiock Titchburne

and Robert Barnewell, as falfe Traitors, the 8 th

day oijune, in the 28th year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty that now
is, at St. Giles's in the Fields, in the County of

Middlefex, did confpire the Queen's moft Excellent

Majefty, not only from her Crown and Dignity

to depofe, but alfo her to kill and flay, and to ftir

up Sedition and Rebellion in the Realm, and
Slaughter among the Subjects for to make, and the

Government and Religion to fubvert, and the

^yhole Eftate for to deflroy, and divers Stran-

gers, her Majelly's Enemies, to invade the

Realm, did procure and ftir up. And after-

ward^;, the twelfth day of June, in the year

aforefaid, thou the faid Charles Tilney and An-
thony Babington, Robert Barnewell, and Chidiock

Titchburne, went to St. Giles''^ aforefaid, to confer

by what Ways and Means, your traitorous com-
pafled Imaginations might be brought to pafs

;

and there, the fame day, had Speech, and did
confer how your Treafons might be performed :

And on the faid 12th day oi June, in the year
aforefaid, at St. Giles's aforefaid, did conclude,

that thou the faid Charles Tilney, and Robert Barne-
well, and ChidiockTitchburne, would kill the Queen,
and aid the foreign Enemies that fhould invade the

Realm ; and that thou Edward Jones, with Thomas
Salisbury, to perform your traitorous Imaginations,

the 13th day oijiine^, in the 28th year aforefaid,

went to St. Giles's aforefaid, to confer how your
traitorous compalTed Imaginations miglit be
brought to pafs. And thereupon thou the faid Ed-
wardJones, with the faid Thomas Salisbury, the 1 5th
day of June, in the year aforefaid, at St. Giles'^

aforefaid, did conclude and agree traitoroufly to

join with the faid Thomas Salisbury, for the Deli-

very of the faid Mary Queen of Scots, and for to

aid and afiift the foreign Enemies which fliould

invade this Realm : And that thou the laid John
Travers, to fulfill thy traitorous compafiTed Imagi-
nations, the 15th day of June, in the 28th year

aforefaid, traitoroufly diddeft go to Clerkenwell,

within the County of Middlefex, to confer by
what Means your Treafons might be brought to

pafs : And the fame 15th day of June, at Clerken-

well dL^ovdalid, in the County aforefaid, had Speech,

and did confer how your traitorous compaflTed

Imaginations might be brought to pafs. And the

1 6th of June, at Clerkenwell aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, didft appoint and conclude,

with the faid Thomas Salisbury, to join with him for

the delivery ofM<2r}' Queen of ^cij/j, and in aiding

and aflifting the foreign Enemies which Ihould in-

vade this Realm. And further, that thou John
Charnock, with Thomas Gerrard Knight, John
Ballard and Anthony Babington, the 27th of July,
at St. Giles's aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,

didft confpire the Queen's moft excellent Majefty,

not only from her Crown and Dignity to depofe,

but alfo her to murder and flay, and to make
Sedition and Rebellion, and Slaughter of her Ma-
jefty's Subjefts, and the True and Chriftian Re-
ligion to fubvert, and the whole Eftate and Govern-
ment to alter. And that thou John Charnock trai-

toroufly didft go to Southampton-H.ouk mHolbourn,
within the faid County ol Middlefex, the laft" day
of July -, and the fame laft day didft confer there

with John Ballard, how your traitorous compalfed
Imaginations might be brought to pafs ; and
thereupon, the 2d day of Augufi, at Southampton-

Houfe
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Houfe in Holhourn aforefaidj didft conclude and

agree to do the befl thou couldll for Performance

of the Treafons aforefaid. And that thou Jerome
Bellamy and Robert Gage^ knowing that the faid

Anthony Babington, Robert Barnewell and Henry

Donn, had committed High-Treafon at Harrow
on the Hill, in the County oi Middlefex, did receive

and aid them, contrary to your Allegiance you

owe to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, her Crown
and Dignity, and contrary to divers Statutes in

fuch Cafe provided. How fayell: thou Edward
Abington, art thou Guilty of the Treafons whereof

thou Itandefh indided, or Not Guilty ?

Abington. Not Guilty,

Sandes. How wilt thou be tried ?

Abington. By God and my good Country.

Sandes. Thou mud fay, by God and my Country.

Abington. Yea Sir, by God and my Country.

Sandes. How fayll thou, Charles Tilney., art thou

Guilty of thefe Treafons whereof thou llandeft in-

dialed, or Not Guihy >

I'ilney. In no fort Guilty, no more guilty than

you are.

Sandes. Anfwer me direftly, art thou Guilty or

not Guilty ?

1'ilney. No Sir, I am not Guilty; and that I am
ready to anfwer and prove.

Sandes. Hoav wilt thou be tried .?

Tihey. By God and honell Men.
Hatton. What Anfwers are thefe.? Abington(a.ys,,

By God and my good Country \ and thou fayft.

By God and honeft Men. Thou mufl fay, By
God and my Country.

lilney. Yea Sir, fo I fay.

In like manner, Jones., T^ravers., Charnock^Bellamy,

and Gage pleaded Not Guilty.

Thereupon was an Inqueft o^ Middlefex called,

who appeared at the Bar, and their Names were,

RichardMartin, William Fleetwood, JafperChobne-

ley, William Kempton, Robert Lojhe and John

Barnes, Efquires; JohnHill, Robert Wood,'T'homas

Hargrave, Thomas Clark, John Chawkellett and

John Draper, Gentlemen.

Then faid Sandes to the Prifoners, Have you

any Challenge ?

1'ilney. No not I ; for I know them not.

Anderfon. Lieutenant of the Tower, take away

Gage and Bellamy to fome other place out of the

hearing of the Court.

So the Lieutenant did.

Abington's Trial.

Then faid Abington, I befeech your Honours I

may have a pair of Writing-Tables to fet down
what is alledged againft me, that I may yield a fut-

ficient Anfwer thereunto.

Sandes. It was never the Courfe here.

Hatton. When you hear any thing you are de-

firous to anfwer, you fliall fpeak an Anfwer at full,

which is better than a pair of Tables.

Serj. Puckering. Well Sir, then will we give

Evidence. And firft, becaufe it falls out that

Abington and Tilney were acquainted with Savage's

Confpiracy, we will ihew a litde that which

yefterday was opened at full ; and therefore, by

Ballard's ConfelTion, this Summer was Twelve-

month, Ballard went into Scotland to underftand

of the Willingnefs of the People, and Tilney of-

fered to go with him.

Tilney. Yea Sir, fo I did : What can you prove

by that ?
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Puckering. Soft, I will tell you when I come to

give Evidence againft you. After Chrijlmas, Bal-
lard v/ent into the North, and afterwards had
Speech with Tilney to go over beyond the Seas, and
Tilney zgrted and was contented, Ballardwent ovtr
and fent Letters to Tilney, defiring to ftay till

Ballard came over back, and he would tell him
more. When Ballard came over, Tilney was ac-
quainted with Savage's Purpofe, and Abington too :

But then Ballard fell acquainted with Babington,
and fo came a greater Confpiracy. And Abington
put forth a Propofition to furprize the Queen,
and Tilney was privy : And it is under Babington's
hm^,x\\'AXTilney, Titchburne, Barnewellmd Savage
undertook to kill the Qtieen. Jones, at Londoni,
talked with Salisbury, and ftay'd for him, and was
privy to a Writing that was fent for Salisbury's Ap-
prehenfion. And Jones repaired unto Salisbury at

Midnight, being in Jones's Houfe, and told him.
That he had undone them all, and lent him his

own Horfe, and his Man's Cloak. Charnock, the

fame day that Ballard was taken, was moved by
Babington to be one of the fix to kill the Queen ;

and he affented, and afterwards lent Babington Ap-
parel to fly in. Whereupon was Ballard's Con-
feflion read, which was, that he confclTed, That
he conferred with Pagett about the State of our
Country ; and that Ballard faid. It is now more
eafy to invade the Realm than before, becaufe the
Earl of Leicefter, with the beft of our Captains,
were in Flanders: and that they two talked with
Mendoza ; who afked them, what armed Men they
could make, and what Ports they could yield to

the Invaders for to land in ; and Mendoza told

them, his Mafter had a greater Preparation than
ever he had by Sea, but he knew not for what
Matter ; but he faid. He cared not whether they
have any Help of them or no : but faid. If you
will not aflift us herein, we will be as Conque-
rors when we come, and ufe him alfo like Ene-
mies. For when it came to the brunt, they al-

ways Ihrunk, only he had a great care for the De-
livery of the Queen of Scots, and fo fent Ballard

into England ; and faid, His Mafter, the King of
Spain, had vowed to lofe his Crown, and the Pope
his Life, but they would convert England, and
deliver the Queen of Scots. After Ballard arrived

,

he talked with Babington, and he feemed willing :

Alfo he confefleth the killing of the Qtieen,
* Attorney. EdwardAbington, upon

his Examination, denieth he knew * AV John
Ballard; which we will prove to be Popham.

falfe : Therefore read firft his Denial,

which was. That he denied the furprizing of her

Majefty ; he denieth the knowledge of Ballard,

Fortefcue, or Browne ; he denieth the Delivery of
the Queen oi Scots; and being told, that the French-

men would invade this Land, he faid, Lie would
fpend his Life in her Majefty's Defence : He
confefleth, that on Sunday was fevennight, he and

his Brother lay on a Hay-mow.

-f Sollicitor. Whofo is gui kiefs will

fpeak truly and direftly, but the f^'/V Thomas

Counterfeit muft fpeak Untruths, ^g^i'fon.

Thereupon was another Examination

of his read which was, That Ballardhe'ing brought

to his face, laid, Tha.t Ballard v/as not with him
fince Whitfuntide ; but he confefleth, he knew him
fome Years ago at Chertfey. Abington'"^ Brotlier

confeflTeth, that Ballard was twice at Ed-ward

yfZ'/w^/^Jw's Lodging at Charing-Crofs ; and at one

of the times his Brother Ballard talked fecretly in

oae
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one end of the Chamber : And Ballard was firft

acquainted with 'Thomas Abington at Rhemes •, and

Ballard faith. That he made Edward Abington

acquainted with thefe Treafons, and he gave

his Confent. And Babington faith, that Abington

moved firft the Surprize of the Queen. Then was

read the Confeffion of Babington, which was, that

Edward Abington moved firft the Surprize of the

Queen to fome ftrong Place, and there to move
her for Reformation or Toleration of Religion.

Tilney confefleth. That at the Three-Tuns in New-
gate-Marketi Babington moved a Propofition for

removing of theLord-Treafurer and Mr. Secretary

;

and that Abington fpake broad Speeches concerning

that Matter ; and that Tilney did reprove him for

the fame.

Tilney, I deny it, I never faid fo.

Puckering, Here is your own Hand, and read

it.

Tilney. It is mine own Hand, but what did I

mean ? When I faid concerning that Matter, I muft

interpret mine own Meaning, I meant to fpeak

broad Words concerning Religion.

Attorney. Then belike you reproved Abington

for Religion.

Tilney. Yea, I reproved him for fpeaking broad

Words concerning Religion.

Attorney. What Matter did you talk of then but

Treafon? It is well the Jury doth hear your

Anfwers.

C. B. Manwood, Tilney, you are too hot, this

Evidence is againft Abington, you fliall anfwer

your felf when it comes to you.

Sollicitor. Tilney confeflTeth that there was fpeech

between him and Abington concerning a Surprize

of the Queen ; and that Abington faid, he would

ride to Thomas Salisbury into the Country.

Then faid the Queen's Attorney unto the Jury,

You perceive how that Abington is found falfe for

his Acquaintance with Ballard.

Then was read Babington^s Confeffion, that

Abington and Tilney weredifpofed to kill the Queen.

Attorney. Salisbury confefiTeth, that Abington de-

fired him to make hafte to his Country ; and faid.

He underftood by Babington of certain Matters,

and that he would come to Salisbury's Country for

Things to be done Ihortly.

Sollicitor. HeconfelTethhimfelfjthat he was privy

unto it, and concealed it.

Then was read Babington'?, Confeffion before the

Lords, which was. That when certain Seminaries

in Rome came to take leave of the Pope, and to

kifs his Foot, the Pope asked what they were ;

and it was told him, that they were Englijhmen,

which went to fpend theiTtives for Reformation

of Religion in their Country. The Pope faid,

it was a good flow Way ; but faid, that he would
make a Bridge over that Ditch into England trc it

were long. Alfo he confefleth, That he and Ba-
bington heard Edward Abington ufe fpeech to the

fame effeft.

So you hear how Babington fcts down Abington

to be one ofthe fix to kill the Queen.

Alfo here is Ballard's own Hand, that Babington

appointed fix to kill the Queen, Abington, Titch-

burne, Tilney, and others.

Abington. It is very well, if I be at Babington's

Commandment; I proteft I never knew thereof

Sollicitor. Here is Babington's Letter to the

Queen of 5^(J/J, which proveth you to be one.

Tne Letter was read ; among otlaer, this Sen-

tence was in : There be fix noble Gentlemen

which have undertaken the Tragical Execution,

meaning the murdering of the Qiieeen of England,

only it refteth, that their Attempt be honourably

rewarded.

Abington. I proteft before Heaven and Earth, as

I am a true Chriftian, I never knew thereof

The Letter went further, and contained this

;

All the Adors have vowed, either to die, or elle

to perform their Purpofe.

Abington. TKxs'k Babington's^raQ^,X.o o^t Credit

with the Queen of Scots.

Attorney. We will prove, Abington, that thou
didft provide Armour of proof too tor your Brother

and your felf, and one for another Perfon.

Then was Fofter's Examination, an Arm.ourer in

Holbourn, read, which proved fo much direftly.

Attorney, to Hatton. Mr.Vice-Chamberlain, you
defired Abington to fet down the Truth of thefc

Things, thereupon he fet down a great deal in

Writing, and yefterday he tore it in a hundred
pieces ; and here Mr. Lieutenant of the Tower
hath given me the pieces, and here they be.

Hatton. Abingtcn, you be very obftinace, and
feem indurate in thefe Treafons.

Abington. I will anfwer what is laid againft me

:

My firft acquaintance was with Savage, by reafon

that my Brother and he were both of Bernard's-

Inn, and by him came I acquainted with Savage,

who talking with me, he told me of a Book writ-

ten at Rhemes, which inveighed againft the Earl of
Northumberland, Throckmorton and Parry, for that

they intended Violence againft her Majefty's Per-
fon, which Book I liked ; yea but, faid Savage, it

may be but for a Colour. Then he told me, that

it was written but for to blind the Counfejlors in

England, and make them fecure and carelefs, when
in very deed they at Rhemes defire nothing more
than the Murder of the Queen of England. Then
I anfwered. He that allows of Parry's Aftions,

favours not of Divinity. And this I protefb is

true. For Ballard's Acquaintance, true it is, he
came unto my Chamber, and I knew him not; and
then he told me, he had feen me four Years ago
at Chertfey. So then laflced. What News ? And he
told me of an Invafion intended againft this Coun-
try. Whereunto I gave fuch cold Anfwers, and
fuch cold Entertainment, as I never faw him fince.

For my Doings with Babington, his Lodging was
right in my way to go from Charing-Crofs, thro'

the Fields to London ; and true it is, he made me
privy to his Treafons, and that I concealed them :

And when he told me Strangers would invade this

Realm to reform Religion, I protefted to Babing-
ton, I had rather be drawn to Tyburn by the Heels
for my Religion than to have it reform'd by
Strangers. And for Babington's Accufation, what
force can it be of? for he having committed and
confeflTed Treafon in the moft high Degree, there

was no hope for him but to accuie.

Hatton. ¥or Babington's Hope thereof, I am per-

fuaded he hath no Hope at all ; and my Lords
here can affiire there is no Hope at all of his Life:

but he confeflTed what he knew for difcharge of
his Confcience ; and what he did, he did it wil-

lingly and voluntarily : for had not Babington vo-
luntarily named Abington, who could have named
Abington? And had he not alfo willingly accufed

Tilney, who could have accufed Tilney ?

Abington. Well then, Sir, to you my Lords the

Judges, I do now fpeak : There is a Statute in the

I ft and 13th of this Queen made. That who
fliall confpire, ^c. it fiiall be Treafon, l3c. provided,

3 that
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that he fhall have two lav/ful Witnefles, face

to face, to avow it, i£c: Now may it pleafe your

Honours to have two lawful Witncffes, to teftify

againll me. As for Babington^ wJiat Witnefs can

he be, a condemned Man, Savage a condemned

Man alfo, and Ballard 3. condeinned iMan Hiccwife ?

So then there is no Witnefs againll me ; but I (land

not upon this point, I ftand upon mine own not

Giriltincfs. Furthermore, it is not proved thdt

Babifigton and I would be one to kill the Queen :

but that he had appointed me to be one, and it

is not proved that 1 knew thereof; and that I laid

to Salisbury, I would come into the Country to

underftand of Things to be done, I proteft I re-

member not •, for what needed any coming into the

Country to underftand, when as Salisbury and Ba-

yingtondid ride to 5'/. Albans \nBabington''i Coach?

Manwood. You anfwer by Arguments, and not

by Anfwers.

Abington. If it be true, that they rode together,

as it is moil true, what needed thole Speeches ?

Manwood. That only anfwereth that Babington

might confer -, but it doth not anfwer, that you

needed not to go into the Country to underftand

of things to be done, for you rode not in the Coach

with themv

Abington. I proteft before God, I remember not

that ever I faid fo.

Manwood. Let the Jury confider of this Anfwer.

Anderfon. For Anfwer to yoUj Abington, for

the point of the Statute, true it is, had you been

indidled on the Statute of the i ft and 13 th of this

Queen, two Witneffes ought to have been pro-

duced ; but you ftand indidied by the Common
Law, and the Statuteof25 Edw. 3. which is, who
{hall intend the Death of the King, i^c. and in that

Statute is not contained any fuch Proof.

'Tilney. The Statute of 25 £iw. 3. is, who fhall

compafs or imagine, &c.
Anderfon. Very v/ell, and not contained to prove

by Witneftes, as you would have it.

Sollicitor. See how they would acquit themfelves

for want of Witnefs-, and if it fhould be as they

would have it, then could never any Treafon be

fufBciently proved. The Statute oiprima Eliz. is

fo, the Overt-Ad: muft be proved by two Witnef-

fes; but the Statute of 25 Edw. 3. is, who fhall

imagine : how then can that be proved by honeft

Men, being a fecret Cogitation which lieth in the

Minds of Traitors ? And fuch Traitors will never

reveal their Cogitations unto honeft Men, but unto

fuch as themfelves, and they I hope be no honeft

Men ; fo then they would have their Treafons

never revealed

.

Abington. For anfwer that I lay in a Hay-mow,
it is moft true I was in Herefordjhire, when my
Houfe in Woreefterjhire was in fearching, and there

I heard how my Floufe was fearch'd ; and coming
to Worcefterjlme., the Country hearing of the hor-

riblenefs of the Things therewith I was charged,

I knew none would receieve me nor entertain me ;

and fo-I was conftrained to lie in a Hay-mow.
And for preparing mine Armour, I proteft I had
the fame in Shoe-Lane, and would have had it ready

againft the going over of the Earl of Leicefter ,

and hearing him in Holbourn to be commended
for the moft fingular Man in Englandm his Trade,

I fent to him to have it finifhed.

Then faid the Attorney to the Jury, You have

heard how Babington contefTeth Abington would be

one to kill the Queen, and you have heard his

Anfwer thereunto.

Vol, I

Abington. If Babington ever moved it to me, Itt

me die for it.

Attorney. It is Babington's own Confeflion, that

Six, whereof Abijigton was one, were diipofed to

kill the Queen.

Abington. If ever I imagined, or any part thought
of the Indiftment which you have alledged, I be-

feech God I fink as I ftand in this Place.

Anderfon. You had a Seminary Prieft in your
Houfe.

Abington. He was only with me, but not in

mine Houfe.

Hatton. Before Babington was taken, Ballard Aid.

voluntarily declare, that you two, Abington and
Tilney, were diipofed to kill the QLieen.

Anderfon. The Jury hath heard the Indiftment
and your Anfwers, let them confider thereof in

their Confciences.

Tilney'j Trial.

Firft was read his Confefllon, wherein he deny'd
Ballard's Acquaintance, and he denied that ever

he heard Ballard fay, we ftiould have a new
World Ihortly. Then was read Ballard's Con-
fefllon, which was. That before Chriftmas laft,

Ballard did confefs Gage and Tilney at a Houfe in

Holbourn.

Tilney. I denied i5i3//^ri's Acquaintance, becaufe,

by the laft Statute, he is a Traitor, and not for my
Guilt or Crime. And for that I was confelfed by
him, it was no otherwife than all the Subjefts of
the Realm of England were confeffed in the days

of King Henry VII.

Sollicitor. But now is the eftate of this Realm
quite other than it was in the days of Henry VII,

For now tjhe Pope is the greateft Enemy her Ma-
jefty hath, but it was not fo then.

Tilney. How know I the Pope is her greateft

Enemy ?

Hatton. Know not you how he invaded the

Realm of Ireland ?

Attorney. Know not you how he induced

Mary ?

Tilney. No, Sir^ in my Confcience wherein I

Ihall die, I never confpired any Treafon.

Manwood. W^ere not you fwovn when you were
made a Penfioner ? How far different is it to thefe

Adlions, to be confelfed, and to conceal Traitors ?

Tilney. Yea Sir, but I was not then a Catho-

lick, but now I am j for which I thank God moft
heartily.

Puckering. Did not you fay, if her Majefty

would forgive you this, you would never deal

more with any Seminary Prieft •, but if there were

any old Prieft in England, you would have him, if

he were to be gotten for Money ?

Tilney. But what is this ? This only concerneth

my Religion, which I was promifed I fhould not

be charged withal.

Attorney. No more you are for Lands nor Goods,
this is only an IntroduLfion to the Treafon.

Then was read Tilney\ own Confefllon, v/herein

he confeffed (which alfo was given in evidence

againft Abington) that Abington faid. Why might

not her Majefty be as well Unprized as the Queen
of Scots ? Which Words he fpake at rlie Three-Tuns

in Newgate-Market. He confefled, Ballard czmem
his Chambers in IVeftniinftcr, in his Withdrawing--

Chamber (as it was termed) where Ballard told

him, He had provided a Penfion for Windfor in

France, and would do fo for him •, and told him
T of
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of an Invafion intended againft this Realm : He
confelTeth, he would have gone to Scotland to have

liv'd there among the Cathoiicks, when Ballard

went thither ; and faid, that Windfor made him

acquainted with Ballard.

Tilney. TJiefe things I confefs, but yet, 'tis no

Treafon to hear Trealbn talked of by others ; as

for my felf, what Prefumptions may there be

if I fhould be Guilty, being her Majefty's fv/orn

Servant, (whofe Highnefs God grant long to reign)

a young Man of fmall Ability, neither in Lands

nor Goods, able to make any Power at all : for

Religion, I confefs I am a Catholick, which I

thank God for it, but that I am net now to be

charged withal As for Ballard's, coming to me,

I do confefs it, but it was in fuch publick manner,

as no Man in the World could judge his coming

for any fuch intent as Treafon : For he came o-

penly in the Day-time, not in the Night, and ne-

ver came difguifed.

Sollicitor. T^inley., you fay true, he came not

difguifed, but I will tell you how he came ; being

a Popifh Prieft, he came in a grey Cloke laid on

with Gold Lace, in Velvet Hole, a cut Sattin

Doublet, a fair Hat of the neweft Fafliion, the

Band being fet with Silver Buttons ; a Man and a

Boy after him, and his Name Captain For'tefcue.

'Tilney. All this concerneth my Religion only.

Sollicitor. You confefs that you were privy to

thefe Treafons -, then we will prove diredly that

you did affent thereunto.

Then was read Ballard's Confefllon, wherein

Ballard thinketh that Tilney did aflent to kill the

Queen, for hefaw him notdiffent when he told him
thefe Treafons : likewife Tilney requefted him for

fome Penfion in France when he came over.

"Tilney. I fland upon the Aflent.

Sollicitor. Ballard affirmeth it ; Babington faid

that you Tilney were one of the fix.

Tilney. Babington told him fo, that proves that

Babington forfooth will be a Statefman, when God
knows he is a Man of no Gravity.

Sollicitor. Babington's ConfefTion is, that Tilney

and Abington were difpofed to kill the Queen.

Puckering. Babington faid yeflerday at the Bar,

that Tilney would have had her Majefty fet upon in

her Coach.

Tilney. No, I faid not fo, only at the Three

Tuns in Newgate-Market., I faid it might be her

Majefty might be fet upon in her Coach, and I faid

no more. But that proves not I did confent.

Attorney. You have faid enough, if we had no
other Evidence againft you.

Tilney. How fo ?

Attorney. Becaufe you have confefled High-
Treafon.

Tilney. I tell you no, there is no fuch matter

intended in my words.

Manwood. Your Cenfure was your Aflent, and

your Cenfure was to kill the Queen in her Coach.

Hatton. Your words prove that you were con-

cluded upon the Matter, and were devifing on the

Manner,
Attorney. Babington and Ballard reckoned Tilney

for one of the fix to kill the Queen, as by their

ConfefTion appeareth.

Tilney. The firfl time that I knew Babington,

was, that he came to my Chamber in Wefiminjler,

to crave mine Acquaintance -, I ufed him courte-

oufly, as appertained to a Gendeman. The fe-

cond time was at the Three Tuns in Newgate-Mar-
ket. And the third time was in the Fields, and
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I never law him elfe : that! fliould truft him in (o

high a matter for three times Acquaintance, is al-

together improbable. As for Babington himfelF,

albeit he be very wile, yet is he altogether vain.

Hatton. Babington declared all this voluntarily,

for who could accufe Tilney before Babington na-

med Tilney ?

Tilney. I will tell you how I meant my words in

Neivgate- Market. If a Servant which is faithful,

knowing where his Mafler's Money is, do fay, if

I would be a Thief, I could rob my Mafter, for

in fuch a place his.PvIoney is ; this proves not that

he would rob his Mafler, albeit he ufed fuch words.

And fo, altho' I faid fhc might be {q.i upon in her

Coach, it proveth not that I alTcnted to the fame ;

for I proteil before God, I never intended any
Trealbn in my Life.

Anderfon. But if a Servant knowing where his

Matter's Money is, among Thieves which are de-

vifing to take away the Matter's Money., do
fay. This way my Mallei's Money may be taken,

and t>e in view when it is taken ; I fay that he is

accefTary. And you Tilney being amongtt Traitors,

that were devifing how to kill her Majetty, to

fhew by what means her Majetty might be flain,

it manifettly proveth your Affent. Therefore let

the Jury confider of their Evidence.

Tilney. Then faid Tilney unto the Jury, My ve-

ry good Friends and Countrymen of the Jury,
forafmuch as I am charged highly to have offended

againft the Law, I am now to be tried according

to the Law by you. And therefore if you fhall

find this Evidence fuificient to prove my Guilt,

you ought to find me Guilty ; but if you fee in your
Confciences that I have anfwered fully each Objec-

tion laid unto my Charge, I charge you to find me
not Guilty, as you will anfwer me ac tlie dreadful

Day of Judgment.

The Trial of Jones.

Firft was read his Confefllon, That he faid to

John Traversal Jones's Houfe in Denb/ghJ/Jire, Sa-

lisbury hath brought us all to Deftruction ; what
remedy, faid Travers, it is then time for us to be
packing. But Jones lent Salisbury his Florfe to

ride away with. Salisbury conk&d he acquainted

Jones with the foreign Invafion, and Delivery of
the Queen of Scots, defiring his aid, which he pro-

mifed him in Lineolns-Inn-Fields : And how that

Salisbury fled upon Jones's relation of Babington's

Apprehenfion. Alio Salisbury confefiTed that he

caufed Jones to proteft he vvould not difcover him,

Jones faith in his Examination, that Salisbury ne-

ver asked his Aflent, becaufe he always thought

himfelfafiTured of him. Alfo y^?;/^ faid to Salif-

bury, what have you done } you have undone us

all. This was the EfFedl of the Evidence which
was given againft him,

Jones. For concealing of the Treafon, I put

me to her Majefty's Mercy ; I confefs I haftened

Salisbury away,

Manwood. Then you deny not but that you
horfed him away.

Jones. Then faid Jones to the Jury, I confefs

this, and put me to her Majefty's Mercy •, my
Cafe was hard and lamentable, either to betray

my deareft Friend, whom I loved as my own felf;

and to difcover Thomas Salisbury, the beft Man in

my Country, of whom I only made choice ; or elfe

to break my Allegiance to my Sovereign, and fo

undo myfelfand my Pofterity for ever. And this

was my Cafe,

Travcrs'j
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Travers'j Arraignment.

Salisbury confefled he acquainted John 1 ravers

with his Treafons, and that he confented unto

Jiim. And Travers faid unto him, he would go

beyond the Seas with him. Salisbury confeffeth he

exafted no Oath o^ Jones and Travers when he ac-

quainted them, but that they protefted they would

not difcover him. Alfo it was proved that when

Jones intended to have gone to Ireland., now lately

when it was to have been inhabited by the Englijh-

men., Travers asked him what he meant to go

now, when his prefence was neceflary , and faid,

if Mr. Salisbury came home, he would furely ftay

him.

Then was read Culey^s Confeflion, that Travers

and Salisbury fied, and Travers called his own
Name Lacon, and Salisbury called his Name John-

fon., and that Culey would not change his Name,

becaufe he had changed it before.

Travers. I fled and changed my Name, becaufe

I was a Cathoiick, and doubted to be troubled for

my Religion and Confcience.

Sollicitor. Nay Travers., thou didft fly for Trea-

fon, for when Jones told you Salisbury had undone

you all, thou faidft what remedy, and that it was

time to be packing ; and you had your Chaplain

with you, Culey I mean.

Travers. If he be a Priefl, I honour him for

his Priefthood. And he faid little elfe, as one that

feemed not to care what Evidence came againft

him, but was refolute to be hanged.

He confefled nothing in his Examination^ he

denied he had any Speech with Babington., faving

Salutations. He confefled he ferved in the Spanijh

Camp, and there was acquainted with Savage ;

and it was proved againll him, that he faid

Savage's fudden Bravery would bewray all their

matters.

Chamock'j "trial.

Charnoek. I confefs that Ballard did make me
acquainted with the Invafion of the Realm, and

the other Treafons, and thereupon I founded

Savage, who anfwered he was not his own Man,
but faid there was one in the Court who fhould

have done that Jong fince, and that he was a

Morganiji.

Then was read Babington's Confeflion, that

Charnoek promifed him to be at his Command-
ment, and Babington told him the Queen of Scots

liked of their Ad ions.

And Ballard's Confeflion was read, that he told

Charnoek at large, and Charnoek liked very well,

and faid he would do the befl: he could herein.

And Savage's Confeflion was read, which was,

that Babington moved Charnoek to be one of the

fix, and Charnoek toki Savage that Babington mov-
ed him alfo.

Charnoek. That I faid to Babington I would be

at his Commandment, it is very true ; for Babing-

ton was my good Friend in divers refpeds, and

therefore I thought it pertained to Courtefy, to fay

I remained at his Commandment.
Sollicitor. Nay, thou didft offer to be at Babing-

ton's Commandment in this A6tion of Treaion.

Then was Babington's Confeflion read, which

was, that he talking in Paul's with Charnoek of

the Queen's Death, Charnoek promifed to be

difpofed by him in this A6lion, and that he offer-

ed to fpend his Life, wherein Babington fhould

diredl him.
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Then was read Charnock's own Confeflion,

v/herem he confelTed he lent Apparel to Savage

to fly in, and that he fled into the Woods him-

Charnoek. Savage and I were acquainted when
he was of Barnards-Inn, and I of Furnivals-Inn j

and we both ferved in the Spanijh Camp together,

and Savage brought me acquainted with Ballard,

As for Savage., becaufe I knew he was an excel-

lent Soldier, a Man skilful in Languages, and
learned befides ; when I met him here in England^
I was glad to renew old Acquaintance with him.

That I fhould confent to Ballard the 2d Day of

Auguji, fee (if you pleafe) what probability there

is to the contrary : For on the 4th of Auguji

Ballard was apprehended, and before his Appre-
henfion Ballard lent a Letter to Mr. Secretary, of-

fering to difcover all -, my felf was the Bearer of

the Letter, and delivered it to one of Mr. Secreta-

ry's Men : what likelihood is it then, that I know-
ing of this Letter after that Ballard was taken,

would confent to Babington to kill the Queen, or

that I confented to Ballard the 2d of Auguft ; Bal-

lard being apprehended the 4th of Auguft, and be-

fore that time had written to Mr. Secretary, and

myfelf was the MeflTenger ?

Hatton. Savage confronted thee to thy face, and

avouched thefe things to thy face.

Charnoek. For flying away with my Friend, I

fulfilled the part of a Friend therein.

Hatton. To perform thy Friendfliip, thou didfl:

break thy Allegiance to thy Sovereign.

Charnoek. Therein have I ofi^ended.

Anderfon. You of the Jury, you have now heard

their feveral Anfwers at large ; go together and

confider thereof in your Confciences,

Then the Jury, upon this Evidence and their

Anfwers, went up to a Houfe to agree upon their

Verdi6t ; and thefe five Prifoners were lent away

from the Bar,

Then Bellamy and Gage were called to the Bar,

and a new Inquefl: were called and appeared at the

Bar, and Evidence was given againft the two Pri-

foners in fort enfuing.

The Trial of Gage,

Firft, tvas given in Evidence that G^^^'knew

Ballard to be a Prieft, and was reconciled, and

gave Lodging unto Ballard, and attended Bal-

lard as his Man when he went into the North

to provoke the People to Rebellion : Alfo when
all the matter was difcovered, he lent Savage a

Horfe to fly to Croydon, and dire6led him to one

of Savage- s Father's Men, who fhould help him a-

way : Alfo that he lent Babington his Apparel to

fly in. Then was Ihewed forth his own Confeflion,

which was, that Ballard told him we fhould have

a new World fhordy, and that he lodged Ballard

for his Safety : Alfo he confefled, that during his

flight he lodged in a Barn : Alfo he confeflfed that

he was reconciled by Ballard.

Alfo Charnock's Confeflion was read, that Gage

borrowed Apparel of him to fly in.

Then Gage was asked by the Lord Chief Baron

Manwood, wherefore he fled into the Woods,
Gage ftoutly and fiercely anfwered, for Com-

pany.

Bellamy^ Trial.

He confefled that the noife of the Country was,

that they fthat is to fay, Babington, Barnwell and

T 2 Donn)
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Bonn) had confpircd the Queen's Death, and how
that after that ne brought them Meat into the

Woods, and lodged them in his Houfe. AJib Evi-

dence was given, that one coming to Bellamy's

Houfe to feek for the Traitors, tehing him they

confpired the Queen's Death, he denied he knew
v/hom they were ; whereas at the fame time he

had them in his Houfe. Bellamy fpake very httle

for himfelf, only he feemed to be a very clownifh,

blunt, wilful and obftinate Papiil.

Then this other Jury went up to a Houfe to

agree upon their Verdift, and by that time was the

lirll Jury agreed, which came to the Bar ; and

Alderman Martin being their Foreman, fpake

for them, and faid that tliey found all the five Pri-

foners Guilty ; and further, that they knew not

what Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chattels the

Prifoners had, ^c. So the Clerk of the Crown fet

down the Verdift, and difcharged the Inqueft of

that Service.

Forthwith was the other Inqueit agreed of their

Verdift, and found Gage and Bellamy alfo Guilty

of the Treafons they were indifted of

Puckering. Then Flickering., the Queen's Ser-

jeant, craved Judgment of Death againfl the

Prifoners.

Sandes. Then faid Sandes, the Clerk of the

Crown ; Edward Abington, thou haft been indic-

ted of High-Treafon, and thereupon arraigned,

and haft pleaded not Guilty, thy Country hath

found thee Guilty ; what haft thou to fay for thy

felf, wherefore Judgment and Execution of Death

ihould not be given againft thee ?

Ahington. My good Lords, fithence I have been

tried by the Law, and am found Guilty of Of-

fence againft the Law, I am contented to abide

the Punifliment due unto my Guilt. The Inqueft

I cannot accufe, forafmuch as they thought in their

Confcicnces the Evidence fufficient to condemn

me ; howbeit, that brainlefs Youth Babington^

whofe proud - Stomach, and ambitious Mind in-

cenfmg him to commit moft abominable Treafons,

hath been the caufe to ftied the blood of others

guiltlefs in his Adlions. But I cry not Vengeance

againft" him, for I am contented to die, being con-

demned to die. Only this one Petition to you,

my good Lords, I make : I have one Sifter, whofe

Preferment alfo hath mifcarried ; wherefore if it

might pleafe her Majefty, with the Revenues of

my Lands infome fort to provide for her; if I live,

I will endeavour to be thankful ; and if I die, I

will pray for her.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the like

of "Tilney ; who faid,

'Tilney. And I, my good Lords, am able to fay

nothing in deferring of my Judgment. This hum-
ble fuit muft I make to your Honours ; I owe in

London about two or three hundred Pounds, and I

bcfeech your Honours to procure my Friends to pay

it for difcharge of my Confcience.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the like

of Jones ; who faid,

Jones. I befeech your Honours to be a means to

her Majefty for Mercy, for I defiring to be coun-

ted a faithful Friend, am now condemned for a

falfe Traitor. The Love of Thomas Salisbury hath

made me hate m.yfelf, but God knov/s how far

I was from intending any Treafon. But if Mercy
be not to be had, I befeech your Honours this -, I

owe fomeSumsof Money, but not very much, and

I have more owing me ; I befeech that my Debts

may be paid with that which is owing me.
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Moreover, my good Lords, the Lands I have,

which I had by defcent from my Father, at the

Marriage of a Gentlewoman which is now my
Wife, were intailed unto mie, and the Heirs Male
of my Body ; I befeech you fome Confideration

may be had of my Pofterity.

Hatton. Jones., did not you tell me that your

Lands were Fee-fimple, for an Argument of your

Innocency .''

Jones. Yea, Sir, fo my Lands are, but at the

time ofmy Marriage they were intailed as I tell you.

Sandes. Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded
the like of Travers ; who faid,

"Travers. I never committed any Treafon, but

for my Religion, I will die in it -, only I owe 4 /.

or fuch a matter, I befeech you it may be paid out

of the Profits of my Lands.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the like

of Charnock ; who faid,

Charnock. I befeech your Honour, Mr. Vice-

Chamberlain, to get her Majefty to pardon me.

Hatton. Charnock, thy Ofi^ence is too high for

me to be an Obtainer of thy Pardon, but 1 am
forry for thee ; if thou hadft applied thy felf the

beft way, thou mighteft have done thy Country

good Service.

Charnock. I befeech you then, that fix Angels,

which fuch a one hath of mine, may be delivered

unto my Brother to pay my Debts.

Hatton. How much is thy Debts }

Charnock. The fame fix Angels would difcharge

it.

Hatton. Then I promife thee it fhall be paid.

Then the Clerk of the Crown demanded the

like of the reft, who anfwered little : whereupon

they all received Judgment of Death, according to

their demerits.

ON the 20th of the fame Month, John Bal-

lard, Anthony Babington, John Savage, Ro-

bert Barnewell, Chidiock Titchburne, Charles Tilney

and Edward Abington, were drawn on Hurdles

from the Tower to their Execution to St. Gileses-

Fields, being the place where they ufed to meet ;

where was crefted a Scaffold, and thereupon a

Gallows.

John Ballard the Prieft, the principal Confpira-

tor, confefled that he was guilty of thofe things

for which he was Condemned, but protefted they

were never enterprifed by him upon any Hope of

Preferment, but only, as he faid, for the Advance-

ment of true Religion. He craved Pardon and For-

givenefs of all Perfons, to whom his Doings had
been any Scandal, and fo made an end ; making
his Prayers to himlelf in Latin, not asking her

Majefty Forgivenefs, otherwife than // he had of-

fended.

Anthony Babington alfo confefled. That he was

come to die, as he had deferved ; howbeit he (as

Ballard before) protefted that he was not led in-

to thofe Actions upon Hope of Preferment, or

for any temporal Refped: -, nor had ever attempted

them, but that he was perfuaded by Reafons al-

ledged to this efi^eft. That it was a Deed lawful

and 'meritorious. He craved Forgivenefs of all

whom he had any way off^ended ; he would gladly

alfo have been refolved whether his Lands fnould

have been confifcate to her Majefty, or whether

they fliould defccnd to his Brother -, but howfo-
ever, his Requeft was to the Lord?, and others

the Cornmiffioners there prefent, that Confdera-
tion might Le had of one whofe Money he had

received



and others

received for Lands, which he had paffed no Fim
for, for which the Conveyance was void in Law.

He requefted alfo, that Confideration might be

had of a certain Servant of his, whom he had

fent for certain Merchandize into the Eaft Coun-

tries, who by his means was greatly impoverifiied.

For his Wife, he faid, flae had good Friends, to

whofe Confideration he would leave her : And thus

he finiftied, aHcing her Majeily Forgivenefs, and

making his Prayers in hatin.

John Savage confelTed his Guilt, and faid fas

the other two before) that he did attempt it,

for that in Confcience he thought it a Deed me-

ritorious., and a common Good to the Weal pub-

lick, and for no private Preferment.

Robert Barnewell confcffed that he was made

acquainted with their Drifts, but denied that ever

he confented, or could be in Confcience perfuaded

that it was a Deed laivfuL And being urged that

he came to the Court to fpy Opportunities for the

atchieving of their Purpofes, and that being there,

her Majefty obferving his prying Looks, acquainted

before with their Intents, fhe prayed God that all

were well : To this he anfv/ered, That it was not

unknown to divers of the Council, that he had

Matters Avhich he follicited, which was the Caufe

of his being there at that time ; but I confefs

(faid he) at my Return, Babington afl^ied me what

News -, to whom I told, that her Majefty had been

abroad that Day, with all the Circumftances that

I faw there ; and if I have offended her Majefty,

I crave Forgivenefs •, and allliredly, if the Sacrifice

of my Body might eftablifli her Majefty in the

true Religion., I would moft willingly offer it up.

Then he prayed to himfelf in Latin.

Chidiock Titchburne began to fpeak as followeth,

viz. Countrymen and my dear Friends, you ex-

pe6l I fhould fpeak fomething •, I am a bad Ora-

tor, and my Text is worfe : It were in vain to

enter into the Difcourfe of the whole Matter

for which I am brought hither, for that it hath

been revealed heretofore, and is well known to

the moft of this Company : Let me be a Warn-
ing to all young Gentlemen, efpecially Generofis

adolefcentulis. I had a Friend, and a dear Friend,

ofwhom I made no fmall Account, whoie Friend-

fhip hath brought me to this : he told me the

whole Matter, I cannot deny, as they had laid it

down to be done ; but I always thought it impious,

and denied to be a Dealer in it ; but the Regard

of my Friend caufed me to be a Man in whom the

old Proverb Vv^as verified, I was Jilent, and fo con-

fented. Before this thing chanced, we lived toge-

ther in moft" flourifliing Eftate : Of whom went

Report in the Strand., Fleet jlreet, and elfewhere

about London., but of Babington and Titchburne ?

No Threfhold was of force to brave our Entry.

Thus we lived, and wanted nothing we could wifli

for : and God knov/s, what lefs in my Head than

Matters of State ? Now give me leave to declare

the Miferies I fuftained after I was acquainted with

the Action, wherein 1 may juftly compare my
Eftate to that of Adam's, who could not abftain

one thing forbidden, to enjoy all other things the

World could afford ; the Terror of Confcience

awaited me. After I confider'd the Dangers

whereinto I was fallen, I went to Sir John Peters

in Effex, and appointed my Horfes fliould meet

me at London, intending to go down into the Coun-
try. I came to London, and there heard that all

was bewrayed; Avhereupon, like Adam, we fled

into the JVoods to hide our felves, and there v/cre
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apprehended. My dear Countrymen, my Sor-
rov/s may be your Joy, yet mix your Synihs v/ith

Tears, and pity my Cafe ; I am defcended from an
Houfe, from tv/o hundred Years before tlic Con-
queft, never ftained till this my Misfortune? I

have a Wire and one Child •, my Wife Aignes, my
deas PVife, and there's my Grief, and fix Sifters

left on my hand : my poor Servants, I know,
then- Mafter being taken, were difberfed, for all

vv'hich I do moft heartily grieve. I'expected fome
Favour, tho' _ I deferved nothing k-Is, that the
Remainder of my Years might in fi-nns fort have
recompenfed my former Guilt ; wlucli feeing I

have miffed, let me now meditate upon the Joys
I hope to enjoy. This done, he prayed firft in
Latin, and then in Englijh, afking her Majcfty, and
all the World heartily, Forgivenefs, and' that- he
hoped ftedfaftly, now at this his laft Hour, his

Faith would not fail.

Charles Tilney faid, I am a Catho'ick and be-
lieve in Jefus Chrift, and by his Faffion I hope to

be faved ; and I confefs I can do nothing with-
out him, wliich Opinion all Catholicks firmly
hold : and whereas they are thought to hold the
contrary, they are in that, as in all other things,

greatly abufed. To Dr. White, feeming to fchool
him in Points of Religion, differing from thofe
v;hich he held ; he fpoke in anger, I came hither
to dJe, Doftor, and not to argue. He prayed in

Latin for himfelf, and after he prayed for Queen
Elizabeth, that fhe might live long ; and v/arned
all young Gentlemen, of what Degree or Calling

foever, to take warning by him.

Edivard Abington faid, I come hither to die,

holding all Points firmly that the Catholick
Church doth ; and for the Matters whereof 1 am
condemned, I confefs all, faving the Death of her
Majefty, to the which I never conft-nted. He
feared, as he faid, great Bloodfiied in E-ngland be-

fore it were long. Sheriff Ratcliffe faid, Abington,

Seeft thou all thefe People, whofe Blood Ihall be
demanded at thy Hands, if thou, dying, conceal

that which may turn to their Peril ; therefore tell

why, or which way fuch Blood fhould be fhed .?

He faid. All that I knov/, you have of Record ;

and at laft, faid he, this Country is hated of all

Countries tor her Iniquity, and God loves it not.

And being urged by Dr. JVhite, to be of a lively

F'aith -, he anfwered, he believed ftedfaftly in the

Catholick Faith. The Doftor aficed him, how he
meant, for I fear me, faid he, thou deceiveft thy
felf: he anfwered, That Faith and Religion
which is holden aimoft in all Chriftcndom, except
here in England. Thus done, he willed them not
to trouble him any longer with any more Quef-
tions, but made his Prayers to himfelf in Latin.

Ballard was firft executed. He was cut down
and bowelled with great Cruelty while he was
alive. Babington beheld Ballard's Execution with-

out being in the leaft daunted : whilft the reft turn-

ed away their Faces, and fell to Prayers upon
their Knees. Babington being taken down from
the Gallows alive too, and ready to be cut up, he
cried aloud feveral times in Latin, Farce mihi Do-
mine Jefu, fpare me O Lord Jefus ! Savage broke
the Rope, and fell down from the Gallows, and
was prefently feized on by the Executioner, liis

Privities cut off, and his Bowels taken out vv^hile

he was alive. Barnewell, Titchburne, Tilney and
Abington v/ere executed with equal Cruelty.

On the next Day Thomas SalifJjury, Flenry Donn,
Edivard Jones, John Charnock, John Travcrs,

Robert
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Robert Gage, Jerome Bellamy, were drawn to the

place of Execution.

'Thomas Salijhury faid, Sithence it hath pleafed

God to appoint this Place for my End, i tliank

his infinite Goodnefs for the fame -, I confcfs that

I have deferved Death, and that I have offended

her Majefty, whom to forgive me I heartily be-

feechj with all others whom I have any way
offended, I delire all true Catholicks to pray for

me ; and I defire them, as I befeech God they

may, to endure with Patience whatfoever fhaii

be laid upon them, and never to enter into any

A(5lion of Violence for Remedy. Then he faid his

Prayers, looking earneftly with his Eyes to Hea-
ven, and prayed in Latin a long while : When he

had thus done, he cried in EngUJh and hatin. Fa-

ther forgive me.

Henry Bonn faid. Do the People expeft I

fhould fay any thing .f* I was acquainted, I con-

fefs, with their Practices, but I never did intend

to be a Dealer in them : Babington oftentimes

requefled me to be one, and faid, for that he

loved me well, he would beftow me in one of

the beft Aftions ; which fhould have been the

Delivery of the Queen of Scots, to which I could

not for a long time agree ; at length, by many
urgent Perfuafions he won me, fo as I told him
I would do my beft. And being afked, as he

was afcending the Ladder, whether he thought it

lawful to kill her Majefty .'' He anfwered. No,
no ; for I take her to be my lawful and natu-

ral Prince. And (as Salijhury) he defired all Ca-

tliolicks to endure with Patience, and never to

attempt any thing againft her Majefty, under

whofe Government he had lived quiedy, until

within thefe ten Weeks, that thofe things were

firft imparted unto him : and whereas he was

indebted to divers, and divers in like manner to

him, he forgave all that was owing to him, and

craved Forgivenefs of what he owed. He defired

God to forgive Babington, the only Caufe of his

Fall and Death ; and was right forry for a Gen-
tlewoman, one Mrs. Bellamy, at whofe Houfe he,

with tlie reft, were relieved after they fled ; he

prayed God, whom he had chiefly offended, next

her Majefty, and laft of all the People, For-

givenefs ; faying. No Soul was more forrowful

than his, nor none more finful ; and prayed for

her Majefty, wifhing fhe might live in all Hap-
pinefs, and after this Life, be eternized in ever-

lafting Blifs ; and fo he pray'd in Latin and

Englijh.

Edward Jones faid, I come hither to die, but

how rightfully God knows ; for thus ftands my
Cafe : At Trinity Term laft, Mr. Salisbury made
me acquainted with their Purpofes ; and for that

he knew me to be well horfed, he thought me as

fit as any to attempt the Delivery of the Queen of

Scots, and requefted me to be one ; which I ut-

terly denied, altogether mifiiking their Pra6tices,

and perfuading him, by what Means I might,

from it ; and told him, this was the haughty

and ambitious Mind of Anthony Babington, which

would be the Deftruftion of himfelf and Friends,

whofe Company I wifhed him to refrain ; and
for that I would have him out of his Company,
I have divers times lent him Money, and pawned
my Chain and Jewels to buy him NecefTaries to

go into the Country. And whereas I had made
Conveyance of my Lands to divers Ufes, with

fome Annuities, and placed my Wife with my

"The "Trial of Edw?ir& Abington^ ^c, 28 Eiiz.

Friends, and given over Houfekeeping, and by
reafon of my Confcience, thought to live at eafe ;

I called my Servants together again, and began
to keep Houfe more frelhly than ever I did,

only becaufe I v/as weary to fee Salijhury*s ftrag-

gling, and for that I was willing to keep him a-

bout home ; and never confented to any of his

Treafons, but always advifed him to beware ; for

tho' I was, and am a Catholick, yet I took it to

be a moft wicked Aft to offer Violence to my
natural Prince. I did intend to go into Ireland

with Mr. Edward Fitton, and there to have ferved ;

until at length, very fliortly after this, my deter-

minate Mind being not fettled, I received a Note
of their Names, amongft whom was the Name of
my dear Friend : Then I began to fear what hath
happened ; I heard that Night he would be at

my Houfe ; and indeed he came thither about
twelve a-clock, and the Door being opened him,
as he was very familiar with me, he came running

up to my Bed-fide with a Candle in his Hand,
which he took from one of my Men, faluting

me with thefe Words, Ned Jones how doft thou .?

Ah ! Tom faid I, Art thou one of them that

Ihould have killed the Queen ? Yea, faid he, what
meaneft thou by that .'' See, and read this, faid I,

giving him the Note wherein his Name was ; he
feeing, turned about and faid, there be many Ca-
tholicks in England as far in this A6t as we are

:

The more the worfe, quoth I. Here is the Sum
of my Fault, in which I know I have offended

her Majefty ; firft, becaufe I did conceal it at

London, and laftly, becaufe I did not apprehend
my dear Friend Tom, being in my Houfe ; for

which Fault I am heartily forry, and do afk her

Majefty Forgivenefs. There is one thing where-

in I am to move you, concerning my Debts ; I

have fet them down fo near as I could what
they are : Good Sir Francis Knowles , I fhall in-

treat you to be a mean to her Majefty, that

there may be fome Care had of my Creditors

and Debtors.

The Debts which I owe do amount, in the

whole, to 980/.

The Debts which are owing me are 1 600 /.

But who fhall look into my Compting-houfe

fhall find many of 100/, 200/. or 300/. where-

of all is difcharged, except of fome 50/. and
fome 40 /. and fuch like, without any Dcfeafance,

and lie only in my Credit ; fo that unlefs fome
Man of Confcience enter into the Adtion of my
Compting-houfe, it is like to be the utter un-

doing of a Number ; but God knows my Mind,
and T hope it fhall not be laid to my Charge

:

and fo concluded with his Prayers, firft in Latin,

and then in Englijh, that the People might better

underftand what he prayed.

John Charnock and John Travers having their

Minds wholly fixt on Prayer, recommended them-

felves to God and the Saints, Gage extolled the

Queen's great Grace and Bounty to his Father,

and detefted his own perfidious Ingratitude to-

wards his Princefs. And Jerome Bellamy, with

Confufion and deep Silence, fuffer'd laft.

The Queen being inform'd of the Severity ufed

in the Executions the Day before, and detefting

fuch Cruelty, gave exprefs Orders that thefe

fhould be ufed more favourably ; and accord-

ingly they were permitted to hang till they

were quite dead, before they were cut down and
bowelled.

XII.
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XII. PRQCEEDINGS agamJlMh'^Y ^een of Scots^ at

Fotheringay-Caftle^ the izth of OSkohtr^ \k,^6. for being

concerned in a Confpiracy again]} §^een Elizabeth ; with

fome things previous theretoj and necejfary to introduce and
explain thofe Proceedings,

H E S'ubjefts of England finding the

Kingdjm in danger of an Invafion

from abroad, and the Life of the Queen
attempted by various Plots at home,

carried on by the Papifts, in profpeft

of a Popifh SuccelTor ; voluntarily entered into an

Aflbciation for the Queen's Safety, folemnly en-

gaging and obliging themfelves to each other, to

revenge her Death on thofe who fhou'd be the oc-

cafion of it : which Aflbciation was as follows.

FORASMUCH as Almighty God hath

ordain'd Kings, Queens, and Princes to

have Dominion and Rule over all their Subjefts,

and to preferve them in the Pofleffion and Ob-
fervation of the true Chriftian Religion, accord-

ing to his holy Word and Commandment ; and

in like fort, that all Subjefts Ihould love, fear,

and obey their Sovereign Princes, being Kings

or Queens, to the utmoft of their power ; at all

times to withftand, purfue, and fupprefs all man-
ner of Perfons, that fliall by any means intend

and attempt any thing dangerous or hurtful

to the Honour, State, or Perfons of their Sove-

reigns.

' Therefore we whofe Names are or fhall be

fubfcrib'd to this Writing, being natural-born

Subjefts of this Realm oi England ; and having

fo gracious a Lady, our Sovereign Elizabeth^ by

the Ordinance of God, our moft rightful Queen,
reigning over us thefe many Years with great

Felicity, to our ineftimable Comfort : And find-

ing lately by divers Depofitions, Confeflions,

and fundry Advertifements out of foreign Parts,

from credible Perfons well known to her Ma-
jefty's Council, and to divers others, that for

the Furtherance and Advancement of fome pre-

tended Tide to the Crown, it hath been mani-

fefted, that the Life of our gracious Sovereign

Queen Elizabeth hath been moft dangeroufly de-

figned againft, to the Peril of her Perfon, if Al-

mighty God, her perpetual Defender, of his Mer-
cy had not revealed and withftood the fame ; by

whofe Life, we, and all other her Majefty's true

and loyal Subjects, do enjoy all ineftimable bene-

fit of Peace in this Land : Do for thefe Reafons

and Caufes before alledged, not only acknow-
ledge our felves moftjuftly bound with our Lives

and Goods for her defence, and in her fafety to

profecute, fupprefs and withftand all fuch Inten-

ders, and all other her Enemies, of what Na-
tion, Condition or Degree foever they fhall

be, or by what Co\infel or Tide they fhall pre-

tend to be her Enemies, or to attempt any harm
2

upon her Perfon ; but do further think it our
bounden Duties, for the great benefit of Peace,

Wealth, and godly Government, we haVe more
plentifully received thefe many Years under her

Majefty's Government, than any of our Fore-
fathers have done in any longer time of any
of her Progenitors, Kings of this Realm ; to de-
clare, and by this Writing make manifeft our
bounden Dudes to our Sovereign Lady for her
Safety.

' And to that end, we and every of us, firft

calling to witnefs the Name of Almighty God,
do voluntarily and moft willingly bind our felves,

every one of us to the other, jointly and feve-

rally in the Band of one firm and loyal Society ;

and do hereby vow and promife by the Majelty
of Almighty God, that with our whole Pow-
ers, Bodies, Lives and Goods, and with our
Children and Servants, we and every of us, will

faithfully ferve, and humbly obey our faid So-

vereign Lady Queen Elizabeth^ againft all States,

Dignities and earthly Powers whatfoever -, and
will as well with our joint and particular Forces

during our Lives withftand, purfue and ofix-nd,

as well by force ofArms, as by all other means
of Revenge, all manner of Perfons, of what-
foever ftate they fliall be, and their Abettors^

that fhall attempt any Aft, or Couniel, or con-

fent to any thing that fliall tend to tht harm of
her Majefty's Royal Perfon ; and will never de-

fift from all manner of forcible purfuit againft

fuch Perfons, to the utter extermination, of them,
their Counfellors, Aiders and Abettors.
' And if any fuch wicked Attempt againft her

moft Royal Perfon fliall be taken in hand, or

procured, whereby any that have, may or fhall

pretend Title to come to this Crov/n by the un-
timely Death of her Majefty fo wickedly pro-

cured (which God of his Mercy forbid) that the

fame may be avenged, we do not only bind our

felves both jointly and feverally never to allow,

accept or favour any fuch pretended SuccefTor,

by whom, or for whom any fuch deteftable Aft
fliall be attempted or committed, as unworthy
of all Government in any Chriftian Realm or

Civil State :

' But do alfo further vow and proteft, as "We are

moft bound, and that in the prefence of the

eternal and everlafting God, to profecute fuch

Perfon or Perfons to death, with our joint and
particular Forces, and to aft the utmoft" Revenge
upon them, that by any means we or any of us

can devife and do, or caufe to be devifed and

done for their utter Overthrow and Extirpation.

' And
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* And to the better Corroboration of this our

* Loyal Band and Aflociation, we do alfo teftify

' by this Writing, that we do confirm the Con-
' tents hereof by our Oaths corporally taken upon
' the Holy Evangelifts, with this exprefs Condi-
* tion. That no one of us fliall for any Refpeft of
' Perlbn or Caufes, or for Fear or Reward, fcpa-

' rate our felves from this Aflociation, or fail in

' the Profecution thereof during our Lives, upon
' pain of being by the reft of us profecuted and
' fupprell as perjui'd Perfons, and as publick Ene-
' mies to Godn our Queen, and to our Native
' Country ; to which Punifliment and Pains we
' do voluntarily fubmit ourlelvcs, and every of
' us, without benefit of any Colour and Pre-

' tence.

' In witnefs of all which Premifes to be invio-

* labiy kept, we do to this Writing put our Hands
' and Sjals ; and fl-iall be molV ready to accept

' and admit any others hereafter to this Society

' and Aflociation.''

This Aflfociation, although entrcd into volunta-

rily by Perfons in their private Capacities, was

confirm'd and eftablifliM by a Statute made 27
Elzabeth x^'ii^^ entitled, An Atl for the Security

of the ^{ceti's Royal Perfon, and the Continuance of

the Realm in Peace ; and is as follows :

* Tj^O''^^"^"^''^ ^^ ^^^^ good Fehcity and Com-
' _£/ ^0'"'^ of the whole Eflate of this Realm con-
* iilteth only (next under God) in the Surety and
' Prefervation of the Qiieen's moft Excellent Ma-
' ](:fty •, and for that it hath manifeftly appeared,
' d;at fundry wicked Plots and Means have of ]ate

' been devifed and Jaid, as well in foreign Parts

' beyond the Seas, as alio within this Realm, to

' the great endangering of her Highnefs's mofl:

* Royal Perfon, and to the utter Ruin of the whole
' Commonweal, if by God's merciful Providence
' the fame had not been revealed : Therefore for

' the preventing of fuch great Perils as might
' hereafter otherwiie grow by the like detefliable

* and devilifli Praclices, at the humble Suit and
' earneft Pedtion of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
' poral, and the Commons in this Parliament af-

' fembled, and by the Authority of the fame Par-
' liament ; Be it enacted and ordained. If at any
' time after the end of this prefent Sefllon of Par-
' liament, any open Isvafion or Rebellion fliall be
' had or made, into or within any of her Majefty's

* Realms or Dominions, or any Aft attempted,
' tending to the hurt of her Majefty's moft Royal
' Perfon, by or for any Perfon that fhall or may
' pretend Title to the Crown of this Realm af-

' ner her Majefty's deceafe ; or if any thing be
* compafl!ed or imagined, tending to the hurt of
' her Majefty's Royal Perfon, by any Perfon, or

with the privity of any Perfon that fliall or may
pretend Title to the Crown of this Realm :

That then by her Majefty's Commifllon under

her Great Seal, the Lords and other of her '

Highnefs's Privy-Council, and fuch other Lords '

of Parliament to be named by her Majefty, as '

with the laid Privy-Council fliall come up to the *

number of four and twenty at the leaft, having '

with them for their afllftance in that behalf '

fuch of the Judges of the Courts of Record at *

IVeJtminJler, as her Highnefs ftiall for that pur- '

pofe aflign and appoint, or the more part of the '

fame Council, Lords and Judges, fliall by vir- '

tue of this Aft, have Authority to examine all '

* and every the Offences aforefaid, and all Cir-
' cumftances thereof, and thereupon to give Sen-
' tence or Judgment, as upon good Proot the mat-
' ter fliall appear unto them. And that after fuch
' Sentence or Judgment given, and Declaration
' thereof made and publifli'd by her Majefty's Pro-
' clamation under the Great Seal of England, ail

' Perfons againft whom fuch Sentence or Judg-
' ment fliall be fo given and publiflied, fliall beex-
' eluded and difabled for ever to have or claim, or
' to pretend to have or claim the Crown of this

' Realm, or of any her Majefty's Dominions

;

' any former Lav/, or Statute whatfoever to the
' contrary in any wile notv/ithftanding. And
' that thereupon all her Highnefs's Subjefts flwil

' and may lawfully by virtue of this Aft, and her
' Majefty's Direftion in that behalf, by all forci-

' ble and poflible means purfue to death every
' fuch wicked Perfon, by whom or by whoie
* means, afll-nt, or privity, any fuch Invaflon or
' Rebellion fliall be in form aforefaid denounced
' to have been made, or fuch wicked Aft at-
' tempted, or other thing compafl^ed or imagined
' againft her Majefty's Perfon, and all their Aiders,
' Comforters and Abettors.

' And if any fuch deteftable Aft fliall be cxecu-
' ted againft her Highnefs's moft Royal Perfon,
' whereby her Majefty's Life fliall be taken away
' (which God of his great Mercy forbid) that then
' every fuch Perfon, by or for whom any fuch
* Aft fliall be executed, and their IflTues being any
' wife afl^enting or privy to the fame, fliall by vir-
' tue of this Aft be excluded and difabled forever
' to have or claim, or pretend to have or claim the
' faid Crown of this Realm, or any other her
' Highnels's Dominions, any former Law or Sta-
' tute to the contrary in any wife notwithftand-
* ing. And that all the Subjefts of this Realm,
' and all other her Majefty's Dominions, fliall and
* may lawfully by virtue of this Aft, by all forci-
' ble and poflible means purfue to the Death eve-
' ry fuch wicked Perfon, by whom or by whofe
' means any fuch deteftable Faft fliall be in fonn
* hereafter exprefled, denounced to have been
' committed, and alfo their Ifliies being any wife
' aflTenting or privy to the fame, and all their
' Aiders, Comforters and Abettors in that behalf.

' And to the end that the Intention of this Law
' may be eff^eftually executed, if her Majefty's
' Life be taken away by any violent or unnatural
' means, (which God defendj: Be it further
' enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That the
* Lords and others, which fliall be of her Majefty's
' Privy-Council at the time of fuch her Deceafe,

or the more part of the fame Council, joining

unto them for their afllftance five other Earls,

and feven other Lords of Parliament at the lealt

(forefeeing, that none of the faid Earls, Lords
or Council be known to be Perfons that may
make any Title to the Crown) thofe Perfons

which were Chief Juftices of either Bench,

Mafter of the Rolls, and Chief Baron of the

Exchequer at the time of her Majefty's Death,

or in default of the faid Juftices, Mafter of the

Rolls, and Chief Baron, fome other of thofe

which were Juftices of fome of the Courts of
Records at Wejhninfler at the time of her High-
nefs's deceafe, to I'upply their Places -, or any
four and twenty, or more of them, whereof
eight to be Lords of the Parliament, not being of
the Privy-Council, fliall to the uttermoft of their

powcj- and fliill examine the cauie and manner
'4
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' of fuch her Majefly's Death, and what Perfons

' fhall be any way guilty thereof, and all Cir-

' cumltances concerning the fame, according to

* the true meaning of this A61" ; and thereupon

' fhall by open Proclamation publifh the fame,

' and without any delay by all forcible and pof-

' fible means, profecute to Death all their Aiders
' and Abettors ; and for the doing thereof, and
' the withftanding and fuppreiTing all fuch Power
* and Force, as fhall be any way levied or ftirred

« in difturbance of the due Execution of this Law,
* they fhall by virtue of this Aft, have Power and
^ Authority, not only to raife and ufe fuch Forces,

* as fhall in that behalf be needful and convenient,

* but alio to ufe all other means and things poflible

» and neceffary for the maintenance of the fame
* Forces, and Profecution of the laid Offenders.

* And if any fuch Power and Force fhall be levied

* and flirred in diflurbance of the due Execution
* of this Law, by any Perfon that fliall, or may
* pretend any Title to tiie Crown of this Realm,
* whereby this Law may not in all things be

* fully executed, according to the etfeft and true

* meaning of the fame -, that then every fuch Per-

* fon fhall by virtue of this Aft be therefore ex-

* eluded and difabled for ever to have, or claim,

' or pretend to have or claim the Crown of this

* Realm, or of any other her Highnefs's Domi-
* nions, any former Law or Statute whatfoever to

' the contrary notwithflanding.

* And be it further enafted by the Authority
* aforefaid. That all and every the Subjefts of all

* her Majefly's Realms and Dominions, fhall to

* the uttermoft of their power aid and affifl the

' faid Council, and all other the Lords and other

' Perfons, to be adjoined to them for affiftance,

* as is aforefaid, in all things to be done and
* executed according to the effeft and intention of
* this Law ', and that no Subjeft of this Realm fliall

* in any wife be impeached in Body, Land or
' Goods, at any time hereafter, for any thing to

* be done or executed according to the Tenor
' hereof, any Law or Statute heretofore made to

' the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.
' And whereas of late many of her Majefly's

' good and faithful Subjefts have in the Name of
' God, and with the Teflimonies of good Con-
' fciences, by one uniform manner of writing under
' their Hands and Seals, and by their feveral

' Oaths voluntarily taken, joined t^.emfelves to-

' gether in one Bond and AfTociation, to with-

' ftand and revenge to the uttermoft all fuch

' malicious Aftions and Attempts againfl her

' Majefly's mofl Royal Perfon : Now for the full

' explaining of all fuch Ambiguities and Queftions,

' as otherwife might happen to grow by reafon of
' any finifler or wrong Conflru6lion or Interpreta-

V tion to be made or inferred of, or upon the

'• words or meaning thereof •, Be it declared and
* enafted by the Authority of this prefent Parlia-

' ment, that the fame AfTociation, and every Ar-
' tide and Sentence therein contained, as well

' concerning the difallowing, excluding, or dif-

' abling any Perfon that may, or fhall pretend
' any Title to come to the Crown of this Realm,
' as alfo for the purfuing, and taking revenge of
' any fuch wicked Aft or Attempt as is mentioned
' in the fame AfTociation, fhall, and ought to be in

' all things expounded and adjudged according to

*• the true intent and meaning of this Aft, and not
' otherwife, or againfl any other Perfon or Perfons.'

. Vol. I.

The following Year, 1586, Babington2ind others

being convifted of a Confpiracy to affaffinate

Queen Elizabeth ^ and the Queen of Scots being

charg'd with countenancing and encouraging that

Conipiracy, a CommifTion was iiTued out, founded
upoq the abovefaid Statute for the Examination and
Trial of the faid Queen of Scots^ to the efFeft fol-

lowing.

LIZABETH by the Grace of God, of Eng-
gland, France, and Ireland Queen, Defender of

the Faith, ^c. To the moft Reverend Father in

Chrift, John Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primate
and Metropolitan of all England, and one of our

Privy-Council ; and to our trufty and well-beloved

Sir '-Thomas Broraley Kt. Chancellor of England, and
one of our Privy Council ; and alfo to our trully

and well-beloved WilUani Lord Btirghley, Lord
Treafurer of England, another of our Privy-Coun-

cil ; and alio to our mofl dear Coufm JVilliam Lord
Marquiis of IFtncheJier, one of the Lords of the

Parliament -, to our moft dear Coufin Edward'E.A.xX

o^ Oxford, great Chamberlain of England, another

of the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our

mofl dear Coufin George Earl of Shrewsbury, Earl

Marflial of England, another of our Privy-Coun-

cil-, and to our mofl dear Coufm Henry Earl of

Kent, another of the Lords of the Parliament ; and

alfo to our mofl dear Coufin Henry Earl of Derby

^

another of our Privy-Council -, and to our moft
dear Coufin IVilliam Earl of Worcefter, another of

the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our

moft dear Qov&\-\EdisardY.iLx\ oi Rutland, another

of the Lords of the Parliament ; and to our mofl

dear Coufin Ambrofe Earl of Warwick, Mafler of

our Ordnance, another of our Privy-Council -, and.

to our mofl dear Coufin Henry Earl of Pembroke,

another of the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo

to our mofl dear Coufin Robert Earl of Lcicejler^

Mafter of our Horfe, another of our Privy-Coun-

cil ; and to our mofl dear Coufin Henry Earl of

Lincoln, another of the Lords of the Parliament j

and alio to our moft dear Coufin Anthony VifcounC

Montague, another of the Lords of the Parliament

;

and to our trufty and well-beloved Charles Lord
Howard, our great Admiral of England, another

of our Privy-Council ; and to our trufty and well-

beloved Henry Lord oi Hunfdon, our Lord Cham-
berlain, another of our Privy-Council , and alfo

to our trufty and well-beloved Henry Lord Aber-

gavenny, another of the Lords of the Parliament •,

and to our trufty and well-beloved Edward Lord
Zouch, another of the Lords of the Parliament

;

and alfo to our trufty and well-beloved Edward
Lord Af(5r/(?>', another of theLords of the Parliament i

and to our trufty and well-beloved IVilliam Lord
Coi^Zj^w/T'OrdWarden ofourCinque- Ports, another

of our Privy-Council ; and alfo to our trufty and

well-beloved Edward\j:)xdi Stafford, another of the

Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our trufty

and well-beloved Arthur Lord GreyofJVilton, ano-

ther of the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our

trufty and well-beloved "John Lord Lumlcy, another

of the Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our truf-

ty and well-beloved John Lord Sturton, another of

the Lords of the Parliament ; and to our truftyand

well-beloved William Lord Sandes, another of the

Lords of the Parliament ; and alfo to our trufty

and well-beloved Henry Lord Wentworth, another

of the Lords of the Parliament •, to our trufty and

wcl!-beloved Lewis Lord Mordant, another of the

U Lords
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Lords of the Parliament; and to our trufly and

well-beloved John Lord St.John oiBletJho, another

of the Lords of the Parliament -, and alfo to our

trufty and well-beloved Thomas Lord Burkhurjl,

a:nother of our Privy-Council ; and to our truily

and well-beloved Henry Lord Compton, another of

the Lords of the Parliament-, and alfo to our

trufty and well-beloved i/i???ry Lord Cbeiney, another

of the Lords of the Parliament; to our trufty

and beloved Sir Francis Knolks Kt. Treafurer of our

Houfhold, another of our Privy-Counc!i; and alfo

to our trufty and well-beloved Sir James Crofts Kt.

Comptroller of our faid Houfhold) another ot our

Privy- Council; and to our trufty and beloved Sir

Chrijlopher Hatton Kt. ourVice-Chamberlain, ano-

ther of our Privy-Council; and alfo to our trufty

and beloved Sir Francis Walfingham Kt. one of our

principal Secretaries, another of our Privy-Coun-

cil ; and alfo to our trufty and beloved William

Davifon Efq; another of our principal Secretaries,

and of our Privy-Council ; and to our trufty and

beloved Sir Ralph Sadler Kt. Chancellor of our

Dutchy oi Laneafter, another of our Privy-Coun-

cil; and alfo to our trufty and beloved Sir Walter

Mildmay Kt. Chancellor of our Exchequer, ano-

ther of our Privy-Council ; and to our trufty and

beloved Sir AmiasPowlet Kt. Captain of our Ifle of

Jerfey, another of our Privy-Council ; and to our

trufty and beloved John Wolley Efq; our Secretary

for the Z^//« Tongue, another of our Privy-Coun-

cil ; and alfo to cur trufty and beloved Sir Chrijio-

pher Wray Kt. Chief Jufticer afTigned for the Pleas

to be holden before us ; and to our trufty and be-

loved Sir Edmund Anderfon Kt. our Chief Jufticer of

the Bench; S\v Roger MzKwo^^Kt, our Chief Baron

of our Exchequer ; Sir Thomas Gawdy Kt, one of

our Jufticers afTigned for the Pleas to be holden be-

fore us ; and William Periam one of our Jufticers

of the Bench, Greeting, ^c.
' Whereas fince the end of the SefTion of Par-

» liament, namely, fince the firft Day dijune,
* in the 27th Year of our Reign, divers matters

* have been compafTed and imagined, tending to

* the hurt of our Royal Perfon, as well by Mary
* Daughter and Heir of James V. King of Scots,

* and commonly called Queen of Scots, and Dowa-
* ger of France, pretending Title to the Crown of
' this Realm of England; as by divers other

* Perfons, cum fcientia, in Englijh, with the privity

* of the fame Mary, as we are given to underftand.

* And whereas wc do intend and determine, that

' the A6t aforefaid be in all and every part thereof,

* duly and efFeftually executed, according to the

* Tenor of the fame, and that all Offences above-
* faid, in the Aft abovefaid mentioned, as afore-

* faid, and the Circumftances of the fame, be ex-

* amined, and Sentence or Judgment thereupon
* given, according to the Tenor and Effect of the

* faid Aft : To you, and the greater part of you
* we do give full and abfolute Power, Facul-
* ty and Authority, according to the Tenor
* of the faid Aft, to examine all and fingu-

* lar matters compafTed and imagined, tending to

* the hurt of our Royal Perfon, as well by the

* aforefaid Mary, as by any other Perfon or Per-
* fons whatfoever, cum fcientia, in Englijh, with
' theprivity of thefame Mary, and all Circumftan-
* ces of the fame, and all other Offences above-
* faid in the Aft abovefaid (as aforefaid) men-
* tioned whatfoever, and all Circumftances of the

* fame and of every of them. And thereupon,

* according to the tenor of the Aft aforefaid, to

T

' give Sentence or Judgment, as upon good proof
' Matter fhall appear unto you. And therefore

' we do command you, that you do at certain Days
' and Places, which you, or the greater part
' of you, fhall thereunto fore-appoint, diligent-

' ly proceed upon the Premifes in form afore-

" faid, ^c'
The moft part of thefe Cbmmiffioners came the

nth o^OEloher to Fotheringay-Qd&lt in the County
of Northampton, feated upon the Bank of the River

Nen, where the Queen of Scots was then kept.

The next day the CommifTioners fent to her Sir

Walter Mildmay, Powlet, and Edward Barker, a
Publick Notary ; who delivered into her hands

Queen Elizabelh^s Letter : which when fhe had
read, fhe, with a Countenance compofed to Royal
Dignity, and with a Mind untroubled, faid. It

grieveth me that the Queen, my moft dear Sifter^

is mifinformed ofme ; and that I, having been fo

many years ftraitly kept in Prifon, and grown
lame of my Limbs, have lien neglefted, after I

have offered fo many reafonable Conditions for

my Liberty. Though I have throughly fore-

warned her of many Dangers, yet hath no credit

been given unto me, but I have been always

contemned, though moft nearly allied unto her in

Blood. When the Affociation was entered into,

and the Aft of Parliament thereupon made, I

forefaw that whatfoever Danger fhould happen,

either from foreign Princes abroad, or from ill-

difpofed People at home, or for Religion's fake, I

muft bear the whole blame, having many mortal

Enemies in the Court. Certainly I might take it

hardly, and not without caufe, that a Confederacy

hath been made with my Son without my know-
ledge : but fuch Matters I omit. As for this Let-

ter, it feemeth ftrange to me, that the Queen
fhould command me as a Subjeft, to appear per-

fonally in Judgment. I am an abfolute Queen,
and will do nothing which may prejudice either

mine own Royal Majefty, or other Princes of my
Place and Rank, or my Son. My Mind is not yet

dejefted, neither will I fink under my Calamity.

I refer my felf to thofe things, which I have pro-

tefted before Bromley, now Chancellor, and the

Lord La-Ware. The Laws and Statutes of England
are to me moft unknown; I am deftitute of

Counfellors, and who fliall be my Peers I am
utterly ignorant. My Papers and Notes are taken

from me, and no Man dareth ftep forth to be my
Advocate. I am clear from all Crime againft the

Queen, I have excited no Man againft her, and I

am not to be charged but by mine own Word or

Writing, which cannot be produced againft me.

Yet can I not deny but I have commended my felf

and my Caufe to foreign Princes.

The next day there returned unto her in the

name of the CommifTioners, Powlet and Barker,

who fhewed unto her this Anfwer drawn in Wri-
ting, and afked her, whether fhe would perfift in

the fame. When fhe had heard it diftinftly read,

fhe commended it as rightly and truly conceived,

and faid, fhe would perfift therein. But this, faid

fhe, I have forgotten, which I would have to be

added thereunto : Whereas the Queen hath written,

that I am fubjeft to the Laws of England, and
to be judged by them, becaufe I have lived under

the Proteftion of them ; I anfwer, that I came
into Englandto crave Aid, and ever fince have been

detained in Prifon, and could not enjoy the Pro-

teftion or Benefit of the Laws of Englatid; nay,

I
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I could never yet underfband from any Man, v/hat

manner of Laws thofe were.

In the afternoon came unto her certain felefted

Perfons fromamongft the Commifiloners, with Men
learned in the Civil and Canon-Law. But the

Lord Chancellor and the Lord Treafurer declared

their Authority by Patent, and fhev/ed that nei-

ther her Imprifonment, nor her Prerogative of

Royal M-ijefly could exempt her from anfwering

in this Kingdom ; with fair Words advifing her

to hear what Matters were to be objefted againft

her : Otherwife they threatned, that by Autho-

rity of Law, they both could and would proceed

againft her, though fhe were abfent. She an-

fwered. That Ihe was no Subjeft, and rathfl:

would fhe die a thoufand deaths, than acknowledge

her felf a Subjetft, confidering, that by fuch an

Acknowledgment, fhe fhould both prejudice the

Height of Regal Majefty, and vv^ithal contefs her

felf to be bound by all the Laws of England.,

even in matter of Religion : Neverthelefs fhe was

ready to anfwer to all things in a free and full

Parliament, for that fhe knew not whether this

Meeting and AfTembly were appointed againft

her, being already condemned by Fore-]udgings,

to give feme Ihcw and colour of a iuft and legal

Proceeding. She warned them therefore to look

to their Confciences, and to remember, that the

Theatre of the whole World is much wider than

the Kingdom oi England. She began then to com-
plain of Injuries done unto her : And the Lord
Treafurer interrupting her, began to reckon up

Queen Elizabeth'^ KindnefTes towards her, namely,

that fhe had punifhed fome, which impugned the

ClaiiTi fhe laid to Efigland, and had been a means

to keep her from being condemned by the Eftates

of the Realm, for the Marriage fought with the

Duke of Norfolk^ for the Rebellion in the North,

and for other matters. All which when fhe feem'd

little to efteeni, they returned back.

Within few hours after, they delivered unto her.

Proteciion. The Lord Chancellor anfwered, That
this v/as plain to every one of underftanding, yet

was it not for Subjefts to interpret what the

Queen's Meaning was, neither were they made
Commifiloners for that end. Then fhe required to

have her Proteftation fhewed and allowed, which
fhe had formerly made. It was anfwered, that it

never had been, nor now Was to be allowed, for

that it was prejudicial to the Crown of England.
She afked. By v/hat Authority they would pro-

ceed .? It was anfwered. By Authority of their

Commifiion, and by the common La\v of England.

But, laid fli?, ye make Laws it youi- pleafure,

v;^hereUnto I have no reafon to fubmit my felf,

coniidering that the Engliflj in times paft refufed to

fubmit themfclves to the Law Saliqiie of France :

And if they would proceed by the common Law of
England, they fiiould produce Precedents and Cafes,

forafmuch as that Law confifteth much of Cafes

and Cuftom : And if by the Canon Law, none elfe

ought to interpret the fame, but the Makers there-

of; It was anpA^ered, That they WoUld proceed
neither by the Civil nor Canon Law, but by the

Common Law of England: That it might never-

thelefs be proved by the Civil and Canon Law,
that fhe ought to appear before them, if fhe would
not refufe to hear it. And indeed fhe refufed not

to hear it, but, as fhe faid, by way of Inter-

lociitidn, not Judicially.

From hence Ihe fell nto other Speeches, That
fhe had intended nothing to the Deftruftion of the

Queen -, that fhe had been incenfed with Injuries

and Indignities ; that fhe fhould be a Stone of

Offence to others, if fhe Were fd unworthily

handled ; that by Naw fhe had offered her belt

means for revoking the Bifhop of Ronie^s Bull j that

fhe would have defended her Innocency by Letters,

but it was not allowed her ; and finally, that all

the Offices of Kindnefs, which fhe had tender'd

thefe twenty years, were rejefted. Thus while

fhe wandered far in thefe Digreffions, they called

by the hands of Po'-julet and the Sollicitor, the chief her back again, and prayed her to fpeak plainly,

Points of their CommifTion, and theNames of the

CommifTioners, that flie might fee, that they were

to proceed according to Equity and Right, and

not by any cunning point of Law^ and extraordi-

nary Courfe. See took no Exceptions againft the

CommifTioners, but moft fharply excepted againft

the late Law, upon v/hich the Authority of their

CommifTion wholly depended ; as that it was un

whether fhe would anfwer before the Commif-
fioners. She replied. That the Authority of their

Delegation was founded upon a late Law made to

intrap her j that fhe could not away with the

Queen's Laws, which fhe had good reafon to fuf-

pcd; ; that fhe was ftill full of good Courage, and
would not offend againft her Progenitors, the

Kings of ^^(j/j, by acknowledging herfelf aSub-
juft, deviled of purpole againft her, that it was je6t to the Crown oi- England : For this were no-

"^ '
' - • •

-
• •

^|-,ing £]f(j [3„[; (-Q profefs them openly to have been

Rebels and Traitors. Yet fhe refufed not to an-

fwer, fo as fhe might not be reduced to the rank of

a Subjeft : But flie had rather perifh utterly, than

to anfwer as a criminal Perfon.

Whereunto Hatton^ Vice-Chamberlain to Queen
FJizabeth, anfwered ; You are accufed (but not

condemined) to have confpired the Deftrufbion of

our Lady and Queen anointed. You fay you area

Queen : Be it fo. But in fuch a Crime the Royal

Dignity is not exempted from anfwering, neither

by the Civil nor Canon Law, nor by the Law of

Nations, nor of Nature. For if fuch kind of Of-

fences might be committed without Punifhment,

all Juftice would ftagger, yea, fall to the ground.

If you be innocent, you wrong your Reputation

in avoiding a Trial. You proteft your felf to be

innocent, but Q^ieen Elizabeth thinketh other-

wife, and that neither without Grief and Sorrow

for the fame. To examine therefore your Inno-

cency, fhe hath appointed for CommifTioners moft

U z honourable

without Example, and fuch whereunto fhe would
never fubjeft her felf. She asked, by what Law
they would proceed : If by the Civil or Canon-Law,
then faid fhe. Interpreters are to be fetched from

Pavia, or Poitiers, and other foreign Univer-

fities; for in England none are to be found that

are meet. She added alio, That it was manifeft,

by plain Words in the Queen's Letters, That
fhe was already fort-judged to be guilty of the

Crime, tho' unheard ; and therefore there was
no reafon why fhe fhould appear before them

:

And file required to be fatisfied touching fome
Scruples in the faid Letters, which fhe had for

her felf noted confufedly, and by Snatches, feve-

rally by themfelves, but would not deliver them
written out ; for it ftood not^ faid fhe, with her

Royal Dignity, to play the Scrivener.

Touching this matter, the faid felefted Com-
mifTioners went unto her again, to whom fhe fig-

nified, that fhe did not well underftand what
thofe Words meant, feeing Jhe is under the ^een's
Vol. I.
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honourable, prudent and upright Men, who are

ready to hear you according to Equity with

favour, and will rejoice with all their hearts,

if you {hall clear your felf of this Crime. Believe

me, the Queen herfelf will be rnDcli aifefted with

joy, who affirmed unto me at my coming from her,

that never any thing befel her riiore grievous, than

that you were charged with fuch a Lrime. Where-

fore lay afide the bootlefs Privilege of Royal Dig-

nity, which now can be of no ufe unto you, ap-

pear in Judgment, andfhew yourlnnocency, left by

avoiding Trial, you draw upon your felf Sufpicion,

and lay upon your Reputation an eternal Blot and

Afperfion.

I refufe not (fiid fhe) to anfwer in a full Par-

liament before the Eftates of the Realm lawfully

afifembled, fo as I may be declared the next to the

Succeffion ; yea, before the Queen and Council,

fo as my Protertation may be admitted, and I may

be acknowledged the next of kin to the Queen.

To the Judgment of mine Adverfaries, amongft

whom I know all defence of mine Innocency will

be barred, flatly I will not fubmit my felf

The Lord Chancellor asked her, whether fhe

would anfwer, if her Proteftation were admitted ?

I will never (faid fhe) fubmit my felf to the late

Law mentioned in the CommilTion.

Hereupon the Lord Treafurer anfwered ; We,
notwithftanding, will proceed to-morrow in the

Caufe, tho' you be abfent and continue contumax.

Search (faid fhe) your Confciences, look to your

Honour, God reward you and yours for your

Judgment againft me.

On the morrow, which was the 14th of the

month, fhe fent for certain of the Commiflioners,

and pray'd themj that her Proteftation might be

admitted and allowed. The Lord Treafurer asked

her^ Whether Ihe would appear to her Trial, if

her Proteftation were only received and put in

Vriting, without allowance. She yielded at length,

yet with much ado, and with an ill-will, left fhe

'Ihould feem (as fhe faid) to derogate from her

,Predecefrors or SuccefTors ; but was very defirous

to purge her felf of the Crime objected againft her.

Being perfuaded by Hatton's Reafons, which fhe

had weighed with Advifement.

Soon after, the CommifTioners which were pre-

fent, afifembled themfelves in the Prefence-Cham-

ber. At the upper end of the Chamber was placed

a Chair of Eftate for the Queen of England^ under

a Cloth of Eftate. Over-againft it, below and

more remote, near the tranfom or beam that ran

crofs the Room, ftood a Chair for the Queen of

Scots. At the Walls on both fides, were placed

Benches, upon which fate, on the one fide, the

Lord Chancellor of England^ Lord Treafurer of

England^ the Earls of Oxford., Keni, Derby., Wor-

cejier, Rutland^ Cumberland, Warwick, Pembroke,

Lincoln, and the Lord Vifcount Montncute ; on the

other fide, the Buronsof jibergavenny,Zoucb, Mor-

ley, Stafford, Grey, Lumley, Sturton, Sandes, Went-

worth. Mordant^ St. John of Bletfho, Compton, and

Cheiney. Nigh unto thefe fate the Knights of the

Privy-Council, Sir James aCroftes^ Sir Cbrijiopher

Hatton, Sir Francis Walfingham, Sir Ralph Sadleir,

Sir Walter Mildmay, and Sir Amias Fowlet. For-

ward, before the Earls, fate the two Chief Juftices,

and the Chief Baron of the Exchequer ; and

on the other fide two Barons, the other Juftices,

Bale and Ford, Doctors of the Civil Law ; and at

a little Table in the midft fate Popham the Queen*s

Attorney, Egerton the ^d[]k.\lov, Gaudy the Queen's

Serjeant at Law, the Clerk of the Crown, and
two Writers.

When fhe was come, and had fettled her felf in

her feat, after filence proclaimed, Bromley Lord
Chancellor turning to her, fpake briefly to this

effeft : The moft High and iVlighty Qiieen Eliza-

beth, being not without great grief of mind adver-

tifed, thac you have conl'pired the Deftruftion of
her and oi England, and the Subverlion of Religion,
hath, out of her Oflice and Duty, left fhe might
feem to have negledted God, herfelf and her Peo-
ple, and out of no Malice at all, appointed thefe

Commiflioners, to hear the Matters wiiich fhall be
objefted unto you, and how you can clear your
felf of them, and make known your Innocency.

She rifing up, faid. That fhe came into England
to crave aid, which had been promifed her, and
yet was fhe detained ever fince in Prifon. She
protefted, that fhe was no Subjeft of the Queen's,

but had been and was a free and abfolute Queen^
and not to be conftrained to appear before Com-
miflioners, or any other Judge whatfoever, for

any Caufe whatfoever, fave before God alone the

higheft Judge, left fhe fhould prejudice her own
Royal Majefty, the King of Scots her Son, her

SucceflTors, or other abfolute Princes. But, that

fhe now appeared perfonally, to the end to refute

the Crimes objedled againft her. And hereof fhe

prayed her own Attendants to bear witnefs.

The Lord Chancellor, not acknowledging that

any Aid had been promis'd her, anfwer'd. That
this Proteftation was in vain, for that whofoever

(of what Place and Degree foever he were) fhould

ofi^end againft the Laws of England, in England^

was fubjedt unto the fame Laws, and by the late

Aft might be examin'd and try'd ; the faid Pro-

teftation therefore made in prejudice of the Laws
and Queen of England, was not to be admitted.

The CommifTioners neverthelefs commanded, that

as well her Proteftation, as the Lord Chancellor's

Anfwer, fhould be recorded.

Then after the Commiflion was openly read,

which was grounded upon the Aft already often

mentioned, fhe ftoutly oppofed her Proteftation

againft the fame Aft, as enafted direftly and pur-

pofely againft her, and herein flie appealed to their

Confciences.

When Anfwer was made by the Lord Treafu-

rer, that every Perfon in this Kingdom was bound

even by the lateft Laws, and that fhe ought not

to fpeak againft the Laws ; and that the Commif-

fioners would judge, according to that Law, what

Proteftations or Appellations foever flie interpofed,

fhe faid at length, that fhe was ready to hear and

anfwer touching any Faft whatfoever againft the

Queen of England.

Gawdy now opened the Law from Point to Point,

affirming, that flie had ofl'ended againft the fame ;

and hereupon he made an hiftorical Difcourfe of

Babington's Confpiracy, and concluded. That fhC:

knew of it, approved it, affented unto it, pro-

mifed her Afliftance, and fhewed the Way and

Means.

Sheanfwered with ftout Courage, That fhe knew

not Babington, that fhe never received any Letters

from him, nor wrote any to him $ that flie never

plotted the Deftruftion of the Queen, and that to

prove the fame, her Subfcriprion under her own
hand was to be produced ; that for her part ftie ne-

ver fo much as heard fpeak thereof i that fhe knew
not Ballard, nor ever relieved him; but fhe un-

derrtood from fome, that the Catholicks in England

took
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took many things very hardly, and hereot rhe her

ll'iFhad advertifed the Queen by Letters, and be-

loLight her to take pity on them ; that many alio,

which were to her utterly unknown, had offered

her their Help and AflTiftance, yet had Ihe excited

no Man to commit any Offence ; and being fliut

up in Prilbn, ihe could neither know nor hinder

what they attempted.

Hereupon it was urged out of Babingto?i's Con-

ieJhon, that there had been Intercourfe by Letters

betwixt her and Babingion. She confeiTed that

there had paffcd Conterence by Letters betwixt

her and many Men, yet could it not thereby be

pathered that (he was privy to all their Vv^icked

'«^ounfels. She required that her own Subicription,

under her hand, might be produced; and aficed,

what hurt it were, if fhe redemanded the Let-

ters, which had been kept from her almoil a whole

Year? Then v/ere read the Copies of Letters be-

tween her and Babington, wherein the whole Con-

fpiracy was fet down.

I'iie ScotiJJo Qiiecn's Letter to Anthony Babington.

'Tvery good Friend, albeit it be long fineeyou

heard from me, not more than I have done

from you, il is againjt my Will; yet would I not you
'jhould think I have in the mean ixhile, nor ever

-jdill he unmindful of the effectual Affection you have

fhezved heretofore towards all that concerneth me. I

have underflood, that upon the renewing ofyour In-

telligence, there were addrefed unto you, both from

France <zW Scotland, fome Packets for me; Ifray

you, if any be come toyour hands, and beyet in place,

''to deliver them to the Bearer hereof, who willfafely

convey them unto me; and I will pray to God for

your Prefervation.

June the i^th,

Chartley.

Your aflured good Friend,

MARY REGINA.

Anthony Babington's Letter to the Scotifh Queen.

MOST mighty, mofl excellent^ my dread Sove-

reign Lady and ^een, unto whom I owe all

Fidelity and Obedience ; may it pleafe your gracious

Majefty to admit Excufe of my long Silence, and

Difcontinuancefrom thofe dutiful Offices, intercepted

upon the Remove of your Royal Perfon from the

antient place ofyour abode, to the cuflody ofa wicked

Puritan, andmeer Leiceftrian, a mortal Enemy both

by Faith and Faction to your Majefty and to the

Catbolick Eftate : I held the hope of our Country'' s

Weal depending {next under God) upon the Life of
your Majefty, to be defperate, and thereupon refolved

to depart the Realm, determining to fpend the rem-

nant ofmy Life in fuch foUtary fort, as the miferable

and wretched Eftate of my Country doth require ;

only expcBing, according to thejuft Judgment of God,

the frefent Confufion thereof, which God, for his

Mercy fake, prevent. The which my purpofe being

in execution, andJianding upon my departure, there

was addreffed unto me, from the Parts beyond the

Seas, one Ballard, a Man of Virtue and Learning,

and offmgular Zeal to the Catholick Caufe, andyour

Majefty' s Service. The Man inforrned me ofgreat

Preparations by the Chriftian Princes,your Majefty''

s

Allies, for the Deliverance of our Country from the

extreme and miferable Eftate whereinfor a long titne

it hath remained. Which when I underftood, my

efpecial Dejire was, to advifc by what means I 'might,

with the hazard of my Life, and all my Friends in

general, do your Jdcred Majefty one day's good Ser-

vice. Whereupon, moft dread Sovereign, according

to the great care., which thofe Princes have of the

Prefervation and fife Deliverance ofyour Majefty'

s

facrcd Perfon, I advifed of Means, andconjidered of

CircUmftanccs accordingly, to and withfo many ofthe

vjifejt and moft trufty, as with fafety I might com-

mend the Secrecy thereof unto : I do find, by the

AJftance ofthe Lord Jefus, afturance ofgood EffeSl,

and defired Fruit of our Travel. Thefe things are

firft to be advifed in this great and honourable Action ;

upon iftue of which dependeth, not only the Life of

your moft excellent Majefty, which God longpreferve,

to our ineftimable Comfort, and to the Salvation of

Englifli Souls, and the Lives ofall us Actors therein j

but alfo the Honour and Weal of our Country, far

more dear than our Lives unto us, and the laft hope

ever to recover the Faith of our Forefathers, and to

redeem our felves from the Servitude and Bondage^

which hereby heretofore Imth been impof^d upon us

with the lofs of many thoufand Souls. Firft, for the

affuring of Invafions, Jujfrcient ftrength on the Fn-

vaders parts to arrive is appointed, with a ftrong

Pnrty at everyplace, to join with them, and warrant

their landing, the Deliverance ofyour Majefty, the

Difpatch of the ufurping Competitor. For the effe.tf-

ing ofall, may it pleafe your Majefty to rely upon my
Service, Iproteft before the Almighty, who hath long

miraculottfly prefervedyourroyal Perfon, no doubt to

fome universal Good, that what I have faidfhall b'S

performed, or all our Lives happily loft in the Execu-

tion thereof. Which Vow all the chiefA£lors have

taken folemnly ; and are upon Afturance, by your

Majefty to me, to receive the bleffed Sacrament there-

upon, either to prevail in the Church's behalf, and

your Majefty's, or fortunately to dieforfo honourable

a Caufe. Now, forafmuch as delays are extreme

dangerous, it mightpleafeyour moft excellent Majefty,

by your Wifdom to direct lis, and by your Princely

Authority to enable us, and fuch as may udvance the

Affairs : Forefeeing, there is not any of the Nobility^

at liberty, aftured to your Majefty in this defperate

Service, except unknown unto us ; andfeeing that it

is very neceffary that jonie therefliould be to become

Heads to lead the Multitude, who are difpofed by

Nature in this Land to follow Nobility: Confider-

ing withal, it doth not only make the Commons and .

Country to follow without Lontradi5lion or Conten-

tion, which is everfound in equality, but alfo doth add

great Courage to the Leaders. For which neceftary

Regards, I would recommendfome to your Majefty

as are fitteft, in my knowledge, to he your Lieute-

nants, in the Weft Parts, in the North Parts,^

South-W^les, and North- Wales, the Countries of

Lancafter, Derby, and Stafford. In all which

Countries, Parties being already made, and Fidelity

taken in your Majefty's Name, I hold them as

moft affured, and of undoubted Fidelity. My felf,

with ten Gentle-men of i^iality, and an hundred

Followers, will undertake the delivery ofyour Per-

fon from the hands ofyour Enemies: And for the

Difpatch of the Ufurper, from Obedience of whom,^

by the Excommunication of her, we are made free,

there he fix noble Gentlemen, all my private Friends,

who, for the Zeal they bear to the Catholic Caufe,

and your Majefty's Service, will undertake theTra-r

gical Execution. It refteth, that according to their

infinite Deferts^ and your Majefty's Bounty, their

Heroicaf
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Heroical Attempts may he honourably rezvarded in

them, if they efcape with Life, or in their Poflerity \

and that fo much by your Majejiy's Authority I

may be able to affure them. Now it rernaineth only

in your Majefty's tVifdom, that it be reduced into

Method, that your happy Deliverance be firfi, for

that thereupon dependeth the only Good, and that

the other Circumjlances concur ; that the untimely

end of the one do not overthrow the reft. All which

your Majejly's wonderful Experience and Wtfdom
will difpofe in fo good manner as, I doubt not,

thro" God"s
good Afftjtance, fhall take deferved effect

:

for the obtaining of which every one of us fhall

think his Life mofl happily fpent. Upon the twelfth

day of this month I will be at Litchfield, expelling

your Majeflfs Anfwers and Letters, to execute %vhat

by them fhall be commanded.

Your Majefty's

Faithful Subjedt, and

Sworn Servant,

Anthony Babington.

As for thefe Letters (faid fhe) it may be that

Babington wrote them, but let it be prov'd that I

receiv'd them : If Babington or any others affirm it,

I fay they lye openly ; other Men's Crimes are not

to be call upon me, A Packet of Letters, which

had been kept from me almoft a whole Year,

came to my hands about that time, but by whom
it was fent, I know not.

To prove that Ihe had receiv'd Babington'^ Let-

ters, there were read out of ^^i'/w^/o^'sConfeflion

the chief Heads of certain Letters, which he had

voluntarily confefs'd, that fiie wrote back unto

him : wherein when mention was made of the

Earl of Arundel and his Brethren^ and the Earl of

Northumberland, the Tears burft forth, and fhe

faid, Alas ! what hath that noble Houfe of the

Howards endur'd for my fake.? And fhortly after,

having wiped away the Tears Ihe anfwered, that

Babington might confefs what he lift, but it was an

open Lye, that fhe had devis'd fuch means to efcape :

That her Adverfaries might eafily get the Ciphers,

which fhe had ufed to others, and with the fame

write many things falfely : That it was not likely

Ihe fhoiild ufe Arundel's help, whom fhe knew to

be fhut up in Prifon -, or Northumberland" s, who
was very young, and to her unknown.

There were read alfo certain Points pick'd out

o^ Savage's and Ballard's ConfefTions, who had con-

fefs'd that Babington imparted unto them certain

Letters, which he had receiv'd from the Queen of

Scots.

She affirmed. That Babington receiv'd none from

her, yea that fhe was angry with fome which had

fecretly fuggefted Counfels unto her for invading

of England, and had warned them to beware.

Now was there a Letter brought forth, where-

in Babington's Plot was commended and ap-

proved.

The Anfwer of the Scotifh ^een to a Letter written

by Anthony Babington, 12 July, 1586.

t ranRUSTY and Well-beloved, according

t X to the Zeal and intire AfFc6lion which I

, have known in you towards the common Caufe

of Religion, and mine, having always made ac-

count of you as a principal and right worthy

Member to be imployed both in the one, and

in the other ; it hath been no lefs Confolation

unto me to know your Eflate, as I have done by

your Jafb Letter, and to have further means to

renew my Intel hgence with you, than I have

felt Griefs all this while paft, to be without the

fame. I pray you therefore to write unto me
hereafter, fo often as you can, of all Concurrants,

which you may judge in any fort importunate to

the good of mine Affairs, wherein I fhall not fail

to correfpond with all the Care and Diligence

that fhall be by poffibility. For divers great and
importunate Confiderations, which were here

too long to be dedufted, I cannot but greatly

praife and commend your common defire to pre-

vent, in time, the Defignment of our Enemies,

for the Extirpation of our Religion out of this

Realm, with the Ruin of us all -, for I have long

ago fhewed to the Foreign Catholick Princes,

what they have done againft the King of Spain,

and in the time the Catholicks here remaining,

expofed to all Perfecutions and Cruelty, do daily

diminifh in Number, Forces, Means and Power,
fo as if Remedy be not thereunto fpeedily pro-

vided, I fear not a little but that they fhall be-

come altogether unable for ever to rife again to

receive any Aid at all whenfoever it is offered.

Then for my own part, I pray you affure our

principal Friends, that albeit I had no particular

Intereft in this Cafe, that all that I may pretend

unto, being of no Confideration tome in refpeft

of the publick Good of the State, I fhall be al-

ways ready, and moft willing to imploy therein

my Life, and all that I have, or may look for in

this World. Now to ground fubflantially this

Enterprize, and to bring it to good Succefs, you
muft examine duly,

' Firji, What Forces, as well on Foot as on
Horfe, you may raife among you all ; and what
Captains you fhall appoint for them in every

Shire, in cafe a General cannot be had.
' Secondly, Which Towns, Ports and Havens
you may affure yourfelves, as well on the North,

Wefi and South, to receive Succours, as well

from the Low-Countries, Spain and France, as

from other Parts,

' Thirdly, What place you efteem fitteft, and of

moft advantage to affemble the principal Com-
pany of your Forces at the fame time, which

would be compafTed conform to the proportion

of your own.
* Fourthly, For how long Pay and Munition, and

what Ports are fitteft for their Landing in this

Realm, from the forefaid three foreign Countries.

* Fifthly, What Provifion of Monies and Ar-

mour, in cafe you fhould want, you would ask.

' Sixthly, By what means do the fix Gentlemen

deliberate to proceed.
' Seventhly, The manner of my getting forth

of this Hold.
' Which Points having taken amongft you who ^

are the principal Aftors, and alfo as few in number
as you can •, the beft Refolution in my Device is,

That you impart the fame with all diligence to

Bernardin de Mendoza, AmbafTador Lieger for the

King of Spain in France, who befides the Experi-

ence he hath of the Eftate on this fide, I may af-

fure you, will imploy himfelf moft willing : I fhall

not fail to write to him of the matter, with all

the Recommendations I can, as alfo I fhall do
' in
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* in any wife that fhall be needful. But you muft

* take choice Men for the managing of the Affairs

« with the faid Mendoza^ and others out oi the

' Realm, of fome Faithful and very Secret, both

* in Wifdom and Perlbnage, unto whom only you

« muft commit your felves -, to the end things may
* be kept the more fecret, which for your own
' Security I commend to yourfelf. If your Meffen-

* o-er bring you back again fure promife, and
' Ibfficient afTurance of the Succours which you

* demand, then thereafter (but notfooner, for that

* it were in vain) take diligent Order, that all thole

' on your part make, fecretly as they can, provi-

' fion of Armour, fit Horfes, and ready Money,
* wherewith to hold themfelves in a readinefs to

* march fo foon as it ftiall be fignified unto you
* by the Chief and Principal of every Shire : And
* for the better colouring of the matter, referving

* to the Principals the knowledge of the Ground
* of the Enterprize, it fhall be enough at the be-

' ginning to give it out to the reft, that the faid

' Provifions are made only for the fortifying ot

' your felves in cafe of need, againft the Puritans

' of this Realm, the principal whereof having the

' chief Forces thereof in the Lozv Countries, as you
* may let the bruit go difguifed, do feek the Ruin
' and Overthrow at their return home of the

» Catholicks, and to ufurp the Crown, not only

' againft me and all other lawful Pretenders there-

* to, but againft their own Queen that now is, if

' ftie will not altogether fubmit herfelf to their

' Government. Thefe Pretexts may ferve to found

' and eftabliih among all, AlTociations or Confe-

* derations general, as done only for your Prefer-

* vation and Defence, as well in Religion as

' Lands, Lives and Goods, againft the Oppref-
* fion and Attempts of the faid Puritans *, without

* diredly writing, or giving out any thing againft

' the Queen, but rather fhewing your felves wil-

' ling to maintain her and her lawful Heirs after

* her, not naming me. The Affairs being thus

' prepared, and Forces in readinefs, both without
' and within the Realm, then fhall it be time to

' kt the fix Gentlemen on work, taking good order

* upon the accomplifhment of their Difcharges,

* I may be fuddenly tranfported out of this Place,

' and meet without tarrying for the arrival of the

' foreign Aid, which then muft be haftened with
* all Diligence. Now for that there can be no
' certain Day appointed for the accomplifhment
* of the faid Gentlemen's Defignment, to the end
' others may be in a readinefs to take me from
* hence, I would that the faid Gentlemen had al-

' ways about them, or at leaft at Court, divers and
* fundry Scoutmen, furnilhed with good and fpeedy
' Horfes, lb foon as the Defign fhall be executed,

' to come with all diligence to advertife mc there-

* of, and thofe that Ihall be appointed for my
' tranfporting ; to the end, that immediately
' atter they may be at the place of mine abode,
' before my Keeper can have advertifement of the

* execution of the faid Defignment, or at the leaft

' before he can fortify himfelf within the Houfe,
' or carry me out of the fame. It were neceffary

' to difpatch two or three of the faid Advertifers

' by divers ways, to the end, if one be ftaid, the

' other may come thro': At the fame inftant

' it were needful alfo to alTay to cut off the Polls
' ordinary ways. This is the Plot that I think
' beft for this Enterprize, and the order whereby
* we fhall condud: the fame for our common Secu-
' rity : for ftirring on this fide before you be fure

' of fufficient foreign Forces, that were for no-
' thing but to put our felves in danger of follov/-

' ing the mifcrable Fortune of fuch as have here-

' tofore travelled in the like Aflions; and if you
' take me out of this Place, be well alTufed to fet

' me in the midft of a good Army, or fome very
' good Strength, where I may fafely ftay till the
' AfTembly of your Forces, and Arrival of the faid

' foreign Succours. It were fufHcient caufe gi^

' ven to the Qiieen, in catching me again, to

' inclofe me in fome hold, out of the which I

' fhould never efcape, if fhe did ufe me no worfe -,

' and to purfue with all extremity thofe that afTift-

' ed me, which would gvjeve me more than all

' the unhappinefs might fail upon my felf. Ear-
' neftly as you can, look and take heed moft care-

' fully and vigilantly to compafs and aflTure all fo

' well, that fliail be neceflfary for the effefting of
' the faid Enterprize, as with the Grace of God
' you may bring the fame to happy End ; remit-

' ting to the judgment of your principal Friends
' on this fide, with whom you have to deal, therein

' to ordain and conclude upon thefe Points, which
' may ferve you for an Overture cf fuch Propofi-

' tions as you fhall amongft you find beft : and to

' your felf in particular, I refer the Gentlemen a-

' forementioned, to be afTured of all that fhould be
' requifite for the intire execution of their Good-
* wills, I leave their Common Refolution to Ad-
* vice ; in cafe the Defign do not take hold, as

' may happen whether they will or no, do not
' purfue my Tranfport, and the Execution of the

' reft of the Enterprize. But if the mifhap fhould
* fall out, that you might not come by me, being
* fet in the 'tower of London, or in any other

' Strength, with ftrong Guard ; yet notwithftand-

' ing, leave not for God's fake to proceed in the

* Enterprize : for I fhall at any time die moft con-
* tentedly, underftanding of your delivery out of
* the fervitude wherein you are holden as Slaves,

' I fhall afTay, that at the fame time that the work
' fhall be in hand, at that prefent to make the Ca-
* tholicks diScotland to arife, and put my Son into

' their hands, to the efFed, that from thence our
* Enemies here may not prevail by any Succour

;

* I would alio that fome ftirring were in Ireland,

' and that it were laboured to begin fome time be-

' fore any thing be done here, and then that the

' Alarm might begin thereby on the flat contrary

' fide : that the ftroke may come from your defigns,

* to have fome General, or chief Head, are very

' pertinent ; and therefore were it good to fend

' obfcurely for the purpofe to the Earl of Arundel^,

' or fome of his Brethren, and likewife to feek to

' the young Earl of Northumberland, if he be at

' liberty from over the Sea; the Earl oiWeft-
' mareland may be had, whofe Hand and Name,
' you know may do much in the North Parts ; alfo

' the Lord Paget, of good Ability in fome Shires

' thereabouts : both the one and the other may be

' had, amongft whom fecretly fome more princi-

' pal baniflaed, may return, if the enterprize be

' once refolute. The faid Lord Paget is now in

' Spain, and may treat of all that (by his Brother

' Charles, or dirtdly by himfelf) you will commir
' unto him touching the Affairs. Beware that none

' of your Meffengers, that you fend forth of the

' Realm, cany any Letters upon diemfelves ; but

' make their Difpatches, and lend them either af-

' ter or before them by fome others. Take heed

' of Spies and falfe Brethren that are amongft you,

' efpecially of Ibme Priefts, already pradifed upon
by
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by your Enemies for your difcovery ; and in any

cafe keep never a Paper about you, that may in

any fort do harm : for from like Errors have

come the Condemnation of all fuch as have

fuffered heretofore, againft whom otherwife no-

thing could juftly have been proved. Difcover

as little as you can, your Names and Intentions

to the French Ambaflador, now Lieger at Lon-

don ; for altho', as I underftand, he is a very

honeft Gentleman, yet I fear his M after enter-

taineth a Courfe far contrary to our delignmen t,

which may move him to difcover us, it he had

any particular knowledge thereof All this while

I have fued to change and remove from this

Houfe; and for anfwer, the Caftle of Dudley

only hath been named to ferve the turn -, fo as

by appearance about the end of this Summer, I

may go thither : therefore advife fo foon as I

fhall be there, what Provifion may be had about

that part, for my efcape fi-om thence. If I ftay

here, there is but one of thefe three ways or

means to be looked for.

' The Firji, That at a certain Day appointed

for my going abroad on horfeback on the

Mores, between this and Stafford, where ordi-

narily, you know, but few People do pafs, let

fifty or threefcore Horfemen, well mounted and

armed, come to take me away, as they may ea-

fily ; my Keeper having with him but eighteen

or twenty Horfes, with only Dogs.
' The Second means. To come at Midnight, or

foon after, and fet fire on the Barns and Stables,

which you know are near the Houfe ; and whilft

my Guardian Servants fhall come forth to the

Fire, your Company having duly on a Mark,

whereby they may be known one from another,

fome of you may furprize the Houfe, where I

hope with the few Servants I have about me,

I Ihall be able to give you correfpondent Aid.

' And the Third is, Some there be that bring

Carts hither early in the Morning, three Carts

may be fo prepared ; that being in the midft

of the great Gate, the Carts might fall down,

or overthrow ; that thereupon you might come

fuddenly, and make your felves Mafter^ of the

Houfe, and carry me fuddenly away : fo you

might eafily do before any number of Soldiers,

who lodge in fundry Places forth of this Place,

fome half a Mile, and fome a whole Mile,

could come to relieve. Whatfoever Ifllie the

matter taketh, I do, and Ihall think my felf

obliged, fo long as I live, towards you, for

the offers you make to hazard your felf as you

do for my Deliverance; and by any means that

ever I may have, I fhall do my endeavour to re-

cognize by Effe6i:s your Deferts : therein I have
* commanded a more ample Alphabet to be made
* for you, which herewith you fhall receive. God
* Almighty have you in his Prote6lion.'

Tour affured Friendfor ever,

Mary Regina.

Fail not to hum this privately and quickly.

Of this Letter fhe required a Copy , and affirmed.

That it proceeded not from her, but haply from her

Alphabet of Ciphers in France: That fhe had done

her beft Endeavour for the Recovery of her Liber-

ty, which Nature it felf alloweth, and had folli-

cited her Friends to deliver her; yet to fome,

whom fhe lifted not to name, when they offered

her their Help to deliver her, fhe anfwered not a

word. Neverthelcfs, fne much defircd to divert

the Storm oi Perlccution from the Catholicks, and
for this fhe had made tarneit Suit to the Qjeen

:

For her parr, ihe would not purchafc the Kino;dom
with the Death of die meaneft Man of th.e com-
mon People, much ids of the Queen : That there

were many v/hich attempted cungeroui Dcficrns

without her knowledge ; and by a \'ery late I/^tter,

which fhe had received. Pardon was aik.^d of her
by fome, if they fhould entcrprize any thing with-

out her Privity : That it was an eafy Matter to

counterfeit the Cipheri and Characters of others,

as a young Man did very lately in France, which
had vaunted himfelfto be her Son's bafe Brotiier:

That fhe feared alfo left this were done now by
Walfmgham to bring her to her Death, who fas
file heard) had practifcd againft her Life and her
Son's. She procefted that flie not fo much as

thought the Deftruclion of the Queen ; that fhe

had rather moft gladly fpend her own Life, than
for her fake the Catholicks fnould be '[o affliCled

in Hatred of her, and drawn to cruel Death. And
withal fhe fhed plenty of Tears.

But (faid the Lord Treafurer) no Man v/hich

hath fhewed himfelf a good Subject, was ever put
to death for Religion ; but fome have been for

Treafon, while they maintained the Pope's Bull

and Authority againft the Qi.ieen.

Yet I (faid Ihe) have heard otherwife, and have
read it alfo in Books {ct forth in print.

The Authors (replied he) of fuch Books, do
write alfo that the Queen hath forfeited her Royal
Dignity.

IValfingham, who had found himfelf taxed even
now by her words, took opportunity, and riling up,

protefled that his Mind was free from all Malice

:

I call God (faid he) to record, that as a private

Perfbn I have done nothing unbefeeming an honeft

Man ; nor as I bear the place of a publick Perfon,

have I done any thing unworthy my Place. I con-

fefs, that being very careful for the Safety of the

Queen and Realm, I have curioufly fearched out

the Practices againft the fame. \iBallard had of-

fered me his help, I fhould not have rcfufed it;

yea, I would have recompcnfed the pains he had
taken. If I have pra6tifed any thing with him,

why did he not utter it to favehis Life?

With this anfwer, fhe faid fhe was fatisfied:

She prayed him he would not be angry, that flie

had Ipoken freely v-'hat fhe had heard reported

;

and that he would give no more Credit to thofe

thatflandered her, than fhe did to fuch who accu-

fed him: That Spies were Men of doubtful Cre-

dit, which dilTemble one thing, and fpeak ano-

ther; and that he would in no fort believe that

fhe had confented to the Queen's Deftruction.

And now again, fhe burlt forth into Tears ; I would
never (faid fhe) make fhipwrcck of my Soul, by

confpiring the Deftru6lion of my deareft Sifter.

It was anfwered by the Lawyers, that this

fliould foon be difproved by Teftimony. Thus far
in the Forenoon.

In the Afternoon, to difprove this, was pro-

duced the Copy of a Letter w^hich Charles Paget

had written ; and Curle^ one of her Secretaries,

had witneffed that fhe had received; touching a

Conference betwixt Mcndoza and Ballard, about

the delign for invading of £7;^7i2,W, and fetdngher

at liberty.

This (anfwered fhe) v/as nothing to the pur-

pofe, and proved not that flie had confented to the

Deftrudtion of the Queen.

The
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The Lawyers proceeded further, to prove that

ihe was both privy to the Confpiracy, and con-

fpired alio the Deftruftion of the Queen, by Ba-

^z>/<^/i572'sConfefrion,and Letters alfo that had paffed

betwixt her and him ; wherein he called her,

his nioft dread and Sovereign Lady, and Queen

:

And by the way, they mentioned that a Plot was

laid for conveying the Kingdom oi England to

the Spaniard. She confefled, that a Priell came

unto hfer, and faid, That if fhe would not inter-

meddle, fhe and her Son both Ihould be excluded

from the Inheritance -, but the Prieil's Name Ihe

would not tell. She added, that the Spaniard did

lay claim to the Kingdom oi England-, and would

not give place to any but to her.

Then preffed they her with the Teftimonies of

her Secretaries Naw and Curle^ out of Babington's

Confeffion, and the Letters fent to and fro be-

twixt her and Babinglon, and the whole Credit of

their Proofs relied upon their Teftimony ; yet

were not they produced before her Face to

Face. Curie Ihe acknowledged an honeft Man,

hut not a meet Witnefs to be againft her. As

for Naw, he had been fometimes a Secretary

(faid fhe) to the Cardinal o^ Lorain., and com-

mended unto her by the French King, and might

eafily be drawn either by Reward, or Hope, or

Fear, to bear falfe Witnefs, as one that had

fundry times rafhly bound himfelf by Oath, and

had Curie fo pliable unto him that at his beck he

would write what he bade him. It might be that

thefe two might infert into her Letters, fuch

things as ilie had not diftated unto them. It

fnight be alfo that fuch Letters came to their

hands, which notwithftanding Ihe never faw ;

and fo Ihe brake forth into fuch words as thefe

:

The Majefty and Safety of all Princes falleth to

the ground, if they depend upon the Writings and

Teftimony of Secretaries. I deliver'd nothing to

them but what Nature delivered to me, that I

might at length recover my Liberty. And I am
not to be convifted but by mine own Word or

Writing. If they have written any thing which

may be hurtful to the Qiieen my Sifter, they have

written it altogether without my knowledge •,

and let them bear the Punifhment of their incon-

fiderate Boldnefs. Sure I am, if they were here

prefent, they would clear me of all blame in this

. Caufe. And I^ if my Notes were at hand, could

anfwer Jjarticularly to thefe things.

Amongft thefe Speeches, the Lord Treafurer ob-

jefted unto her, that fhe had purpofed to fend her

Son into Spain, and to convey her Title fhe claimeth

in the Kingdom of England, to the Spaniard.

To whom fhe anfwered. That fhe had no King-

dom which fhe could convey, yet was it lawful

for her to give thofe things which were hers, at

her pleafure, and not to be accountable for the

fame to any.

When her Alphabets of Ciphers, fent over to

Babingtoni the Lord Lodouic and Fernihurft, were

objedled unto her out of Cury% Teftimony ; fhe

denied not, but fhe had written out many ; and
amongft others, that for the Lord Lodouic, when
Ihe had commended him and another to the dig-

nity of a Cardinal v a:nd that without Offence,

.(fhetrufted) for that it was as lawful for her to

have intercourfe of Letters, and to negotiate her

matters with Men of her Religion, as for the

Queen with the Profeffors of another Religion.

Then prefTed they her hard with the contenting

Teftimonies of Naw and Qiirle reiterated : And
Vol, I.

fhe reiterated her Anfwcrs, or elfe refelled their

Teftimonies by a flat denial -, protefting again, that

fhe neither knew Babington nor Ballard.

Amongft thefe Speeches, when the Lord Trea-
furer had mennoned, that flie knew Morgan well,

which had fent Parry privily to murder the Queen,
and that fhe had afTigned him a yearly Penlion ;

fhe replied. That fhe knew not wiiether Morgan
had done fo, but fhe knew that Morgan had loft all

for her fake, and therefore it concerned her in
*

Honour to relieve him j and ftie was not bound
to revenge an Injury done the Queen by a Friend^
that had defcrved well at her hands ; yet had fhe
terrified the Man from fuch wicked Attempts : But
contrarywife (faid fhe) Penfions have been aflign-
ed out of England to Patrick Gray, and to the Seals
my Adverfaries, as alfo to my Son.
The Lord Treafurer anfwered. When the Re-

venues of Scotland were by the negligence of the
Regents much diminifhed, the Qiieen beftowed
fomewhat in Bounty upon your Son the King, her
near Kinfman.

Afterwards were produced the chief Points
of certain Letters fent to England, and the
Lord Paget, and to Bernardine de Mendoza.,
about foreign Aid. But when fhe had anfwered^
That thefe things made not to the deftruftion
of the Queen ; and if Foreigners laboured to fee

her at liberty, it was not to be laid to her Charge

,

and that fhe had fundry times openly fignitied

to the Queen, that fhe would feek her own
Liberty : the matter was prorogued till the next
Day following.

The next day fhe returned her former Protefta-
tion, and required to have it recorded, and a Copy
thereof delivered unto her, lamenting, that the
moft reafonable Conditions, which fhe had many
times propounded to the Queen, were always re-

jefted, even when fhe promifed to deliver her Son,
and the Duke of Guife's Son for Hoftages, that the
Queen or Kingdom of England fhould receive no
detriment by her : fo as fhe faw her felf already
quite barred from all hope of her Liberty. BuK
now fhe was moft unworthily dealt withal, whofe
Honour and Reputation was called in quelHon be-
fore foreign Lawyers, which by wretched Conclu-
fions drew every Circumftance into a- Confe-
quence ; whereas Princes anointed and confecrate

are not fubjed to the fame Laws that private Men
are. Moreover, whereas Authority was granted
to the CommifTioners, to examine matters tend-
ing to the hurt of the Qiieen's Perfon ; yet was
the Caufe fo handled, and Letters wrefted, that

the Religion which fhe profefTed, the Immunity
and Majefty of foreign Princes, and the private

Intercourfe betwixt Princes were called in queftion,

and fhe her felf made todefcend beneath her Royal
Dignity, and to appear as a Party guilty before a

Tribunal Seat : and all to no other purpofe but that

fhe might be quite excluded out of the Queen's Fa-
vour, and her own Right to the SuccefRon -, where-
as fhe appeared voluntarily to clear her felf of the

matters objedled againft her, left fhe might feem
to have negledled the defence of her own Honour
and Innocency. She called alfo to remembrance,
how Queen Elizabeth her felf had been drawn
in quellion about fFiat's Confpiracy, whereas rfot-

withftanding fhe was moft innocent : religioully

affirming, that tho' fhe wifhed the iafety of the

Catholicks might be provided for ; yet would fhe

not that it fhould be effedled with the Death and
Blood of any one. For her part, fhe had rather

X play
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play Hejier than Judith ; make IntcrcefTion to God
for the People, than deprive the meaneft of the

People of Life. She expoftulated, that her Ene-

mies had divulged abroad that jQie was Irreligious j

but the time was (faid fhe) when I would have

.been inftrufted in the Proteftant Religion, but

they would not fuffer me to be fo, as if they

cared not what became of my Soul. And now
concluding, When ye have done all ye can (faid

fhej againft me, and have excluded me from my
* Right, ye may chance fail of your Caufe and

Hope, And withal making her appeal to God,

and to the Princes her Kinfmen, and renewing her

Proteftation, fhdf prayed that there might be ano-

ther meeting about this matter, and that an Ad-
vocate might be granted unto her to plead her

Caufe ; and that feeing flie was a Princefs, fhe

might be believed in the word of a Princefs : For

it were extreme folly to ftand to their Judgment,

whom fhe faw moll plainly to be armed with pre-

judice againft her.

To thefe things the Lord Treafurer faid.

Whereas I bear a double Perfon,, one of a Com-
mifTioner, another of a Counfellor, receive firfl a

few Words from me as a CommifTioner. Your Pro-

teflation is recorded, and a Copy thereof fhall be

delivered unto you. To us our Authority is grant-

ed under the Queen's Hand, and the Great Seal of

England, from which there is no Appeal ; neither

do we come with Prejudice, but to judge accord-

ing to the exa6t Rule of Juftice. The Queen's

learned Counfel do level at nothing elfe but that

the Truth may come to light, how far you have

offended againft the Queen's Perfon. To us full

Power is given to hear and examine the matter,

even in your abfence ; yet were we defirous you

fhould be prefent, left we might feem to have de-

rogated from your Honour : We purpofed not to

objedt any thing unto you, but what you were

privy to, or have attempted againft the Queen's

Perfon. The Letters have been read to no other

purpofe, but to difcover your Offence againft the

Queen's Perfon, and the matters to it belonging,

which are lb interlaced with other matters, that

they cannot be fever'd. The whole Letters there-

fore, and not Parcels picked out here and there,

have been openly read, for that the Circumftan-

ces do give affurance, what matters you dealt with

Bahington about.

She interrupting him, faid. The Circumftances

may be proved, but never the Fa6t : Her Integrity

depended not upon the Credit and Memory of her

Secretaries, tho' fhe knew them to be honeft and

( fincere Men. Yet if they have confefTed any thing

out of fear of Torments, or hope of Reward and

Impunity, it was not to be admitted, for juft

Caufes, which fhe would alledge elfewhere. Men's
minds (faid fhej are diverfly carried about with

Affeftions, and they would never have confefTed

fuch matters againft her, but for their own Ad-
vantage and Hope. Letters may be directed to

others, than thofe to whom they are written, and

many things have been often inferred, which fhe

never diftated. If her Papers had not been taken

away, and fhe had her Secretary, fhe could better

confute the things objefted againft her.

But nothing (faid the Lord Treafurer) fhall be

pbjedted, but fmce the 19th Day of June; nei-

ther will your Papers avail you, feeing your Secre-

taries and Babington himfelf, being never put to

the Rack, have affirmed that you lent thofe Let-

ters to Babington \ which tho' you deny, yet whe-

ther more Credit is to be given to an AfErmation

than to a Negation, let the CommifTioners judge.

But to return to. the Matter ; this which follow-

eth, I tell you as a Counfellor : Many things you

have propounded time after time concerning your

Liberty ; that they have failed of Succefs, it is

long of you, or of the Scots, and not of the Queen.

For the Lords oi Scotland flatly refufed to deliver

the King in Hoftage. And v/hen the laft Treaty

was holden concerning your Liberty, Parry was

fent privily by Morgan a Dependant of yours to
"

murder the Queen.

Ah ffaid fhej you are my Adverfary. Yea
(faid he) I am Adverfary to Queen Elizabeth'

%

Adverfaries. But hereof enough, let us now pro-

ceed to Proofs. Which when fhe refufed to hear ;

Yet we (faid hej will hear them : And I alfo (faid

fhe) will hear them in another Place, and defend

my felf

Now were read again her Letters to Charles

Paget, wherein fhe fhewed him that there was no
other way for the Spaniard to reduce the Nether-

lands to Obedience, but by fetting up a Prince in

England that might be of ufe unto him ; and to

the Lord Paget to haften his Auxiliary Forces to

invade England: And Cardinal Allen's, Letter,

wherein he called her his moft dread Sovereign

Lady, and fignified that the matter was commend-
ed to the Prince of Parma's, Care.

As thefe Letters were in reading, fhe inter-

pofed thefe Speeches -, That Babington and her Se-

cretaries had accufed her to excufe themfelves

;

that fhe never heard of the fix Executioners, and

that the reft made nothing to the purpofe. As for

Allen, fhe held him for a Reverend Prelate -, and

fhe acknowledg'd no other Head of the Church,

but the Bifhop oi Rome. In. what Rank and Place

fhe was efteemed by him and foreign Princes, fhe

knew not •, neither could fhe hinder it, if in their

Letters they called her Queen of England. As for

her Secretaries, feeing they had done contrary to

their Duty and Allegiance fworn unto her, they

deferved no Credit. They which have once for-

fworn themfelves tho' they fwear again with never

fp great Oaths and Proteftations, are not to be

credited. Neither did thefe Men think themfelves

bounden by any Oath whatfoever in Court of Con-

fcience, forafmuch as they had fworn their Fidelity

and Secrecy to her before, and were no Subjects

of England. That Naw had many times written

otherwife than fhe had diftated unto him, and Curie

wrote whatfoever Naw bade him. But for her

part fhe was willing to bear the burden of their

fault in all things, but what might lay a blot up-

on her Honour. And haply alfo they confefTed

thefe things to fave themfelves; fuppofing that

they could not hurt her by confefTing, who they

thought fhould be more favourably dealt withal as

being a Queen. As for Ballard, fhe never heard of

any fuch, but of one Hallard, which had offered

her his help ; which notwithftanding, fhe had re-

fufed, for that fhe had heard that the fame Man
had alfo vowed his Service to Walfingham.

Afterwards were read certain brief Notes of

her Letters to Mendoza, which Curie had confefTed

he had written in privy Cipher.

' T Find my felf greatly troubled what Courfe

'
J[ ^'^ ^'^^ a-new, for the Affairs on this fide

* the Sea : Charles Paget hath a Charge from me
' to impart unto you certain Overtures in my
* behalf; whereupon I pray you deliver him freely,

' what
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what you think may be obtained thereof from

the King your Mafter.

* There is another Point depending thereof,

which I have referved to write to your own fcif,

for to be by you fent unto the King your Mafter

on my behalf, no Man elfe, if it be poffible, be-

ing privy thereunto ; that is, that confidering

my Son's great Obftinacy in Herefy, and fore-

feeing hereupon the imminent danger and harm

like to enfue to the Catholick Church, he com-

ing to the Succeffion of this Realm, I have re-

folved with my felf, in cafe my faid Son do not

reduce himfelf before my Death to the Catholick

Religion, (as I muft tell you plainly, I have fmall

hope fo long as he fliall remain in Scotland) to

give and grant my Right to the faid King your

Mafter, in the Succe/Tion of this Crown, by my
laft Will and Teftament ; praying him in Con-

fideration hereof from this time forward to take

me v/holly into his Proteftion, likewife the State

and Affairs of this Country : the which for dif-

charge of my Confcience, I cannot think I can

file had fome Conference with the L.ord Treafure''

flatten, Wal/ingham^ and the Earl of War-voicky by
themfelves aparc.

Thefe things being done, the Afiembly was
prorogued

Chaynber i

to the 25th of Oifober, at the Star-

JVeJlniinJler. Thus far touching this

matter out of the Commentaries of Edward Barker,
principal Regifter to the Queen's Majefty ; Thomas
Wheeler publick Notary, Regifter of the Audience
of Canterbury ; and other credible Perfons which
were prefent.

The faid 25th Day of O^^i'-^^-r, all the Commif-
fioners met, faving the Earls oi Shrewjbury and
Warwick^ which were both of them fick at that

time ; and after Naw and Curie had by Oath, vivd
"voce, voluntarily without Hope of Reward, before
them avowedly affirmed and confirmed all and
every the Letters, and Copies of Letters, before

produced, to be moft true ; Sentence was pro-
nounced againft the Queen of 6'fo/j, and confirmed
with the Seals and Subfcriptions of the Commif-
fioncrs, and recorded in thefe words : By their

put into the hands of a Prince more zealous of joint AfTent and Confent, they do pronounce and
our Religion, and able in all refpefts to re-

eftablifh the fame on this fide, as it imports all the

reft of Chriftendom. Let this be kept fecret,

forafmuch as if it come to be revealed, it fhould

be in France the lofs of my Dower, in Scotland a

clear Breach with my Son, and in this Country

my total Ruin and Deftruftion.

' Thank on my behalf the faid King your

Mafter, for the Favour and Liberality extended

to the Lord Paget and his Brother, which I pray

him moft earneftly to continue, and to gratify

for my fake with fome Penfion poor Morgan,

who hath fo much endured not only for me, but

for the common Caufe.

* I recommend likewife unto you Fulfambe

(whom you know) to help him to fome fupply,

above the Entertainment that I have allotted

him, according to the fmall means I have.'

Out of thefe fhe was prefTed as if fhe had pur-

pofed to convey her Right in the Kingdom to the

Spaniard, and that Allen and Parfons lay now at

Rome for that caufe. She complaining that her Se-

cretaries had broken their Allegiance bound by
Oath, anfwered. When being Prifoner I languifhed

in Cares without hope of Liberty, and was without

all hope to effect thofe things which very many
expefted at my hands, declining now thro' Age
and Sicknefs -, it feemed good to fome, that the

SuccefTion of the Crown of England fhould be efta-

blifhed in the Spaniard, or fome EngliJJ? Catholick.

And a Book was fent unto me to avow the Spa-

niard'^ Title ; which when it was not allowed by
me, I incurred difpleaflire among fome ; But now
all my hope in England being defperate, I am fully

refolved not to rejeft foreign Aid.

The Sollicitor put the CommifTioners in mind
what would become of them, their Honours,
Eftates and Pofterities, if the Kingdom were
fo conveyed. But the Lord Treafurer fhewed
that the Kingdom of England could not be con-

veyed, but was to defcend by Right of SuccefTion

according to the Laws ; and afked her, if fhe

would any more.

She rec]uired that fhe might be heard in a full

Parliament, or that fhe might in Perfon fpeak with

the Queen, who would (fhe hoped) have regard

of a Queen, and with the Council. And now
rifing up with great Confidence of Countenance,
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deliver their Sentence and Judgment, at the Day
and Place laft recited ; and fay. That after the
end of the aforefaid SelTion of Parliament, in the

CommifTion aforefaid fpecified, namely after the
aforefaid ift Day o^June, in the 27th Year above-
faid, and before the date of the fame Commif-
fion, divers matters have been compalTed and ima-
gined within this Realm of England, by Anthony
Babington and others, cum fcientia, in Englijh, with
the Privity of the faid Mary, pretending Tide
to the Crown of this Realm of England, tending

to the hurt, death and deftruftion of the Royal
Perfon of our faid Lady the Queen. And namely.
That after the aforefaid i ft Day of June, in the

27th Year abovefaid, and before the Date of the

CommifTion aforefaid, the aforefaid Mary pretend-

ing Title to the Crown of this Realm of England,

hath compafTed and imagined within this Realm
of England, divers matters tending to the hurt,

death and deftru6tion of the Royal Perfon of our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, contrary to the form
of the Statute in the CommifTion aforefaid fpeci-

fied.

Concerning this Sentence, which depended
wholly upon the Credit of the Secretaries, and
they not brought forth Face to Face, according to

the firft Aft of the 13 th Year of Queen Elizabeth
j,

much talk there was, and divers Speeches ran

abroad ; while fome thought them credible Perfons,

and fome unworthy to be credited. I have feen

Nawh Apology to King James, written in the

Year 1 605 ; wherein laborioufly protefting, he ex-

cafcth himfelf, that he was neither Author, nor
Periliader, nor the firft Revealer of tat Plot that

was undertaken, nor failed of his Duty thro*

Negligence, or want of Forefight
; yea, that this

Day he ftoutly impugned the chief points of Ac-
cularion againft his Lady and Miftrefs : which
notwithftanding appeareth not by Records. But
the fame day was there a Declaration made by
the CommifTioners and Judges of the Land, That
the faid Sentence did derogate nothing from James
King of Scots, in Title or Honour, but that he
was in the fame place, degree and rig];t, as if the

fame Sentence had never been pionor.nced.

Some few days after, a Parliament was holdeh
at Weftminfter, begun by virtue of a certain Power
of Vice-gerency granted by the Queen to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord Treafurer, and
X 2 the
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the Earl of Derby ^ and that not without Precedent.

In which Parliament the Profcription of the Lord

Paget^ Charles Paget^ Sir Francis Englefield, Francis

Throckmorton^ Anthony BabingtonShomas Salijbury^

EdwardJones, Chidiock Titchburne^ Charles Tilney,

and the reft of the Confpirators, was coniirmed,

and their Goods and PoffefTions confifcate. The
Eftates alfo of the Realm, which had by their

Voices approved and confirmed the Sentence given

againft the Queen of 6'fo/j, did with joint Aflent

put up a SuppHcation to the Queen by the hands

of the Lord Chancellor, as follows

:

A Y it pleafe your moft excellent IVIajefty,

__ ^ our moft gracious Sovereign, we your

Iuirr?ble, loving and faithful Subjedls, the Lords

and Commons in this prefent Parliament aflem-

bled, having of long time to our intolerable grief

feen by how manifold moft dangerous and exe-

crable Practices, Mary the Daughter and Heir of

James V. late King of Scots, Dowager of France,

and commonly called Queen of Scots, hath com-

paffed the Dettruftion of your IMajefty's Sacred

and moft Royal Perfoii, in whofe Safety (next un-

der God) our chief and only Felicity doth con-

fift ; and thereby not only to bereave us of the fin-

cere and true Religion of Almighty God, bring-

ing us and this noble Crown back again into the

Thraldom of the Romifh Tyranny, but alfo utterly

to ruinate and overthrow the happy State and

Commonweal of this moft noble Realm ; which

being from time to time by the great Mercy and

Providence of God, and your Highnefs's fingular

Wifdom, forefeen and prevented, your Majeftyof

your exceeding great Clemency and Princely

Magnanimity hath either moft gracioufly pafled

over, or with fingular favour tolerated, altho' often

and inftantly moved by your moft loving and faith-

ful Subjedls to the contrary, in Times of your Par-

liaments, and at many other times ; and hath alfo

protefted and defended the faid Scotijh Queen from

thofe great dangers which her own People, for

certain deteftable Crimes and Offences to her im-

puted, had determined againft her. All which

notwithftanding, the fame Queen was nothing

moved with thefe and many other your Majefty's

moft gracious Favours towards her ; but rather

obdurate in Malice, and by hope of continual Im-

punity imboldened to profecute her cruel and

mifchievous Determination by fome fpeedy and

violent Courfe : and now lately a very dangerous

Plot being connived and fet down by Anthony Ba-

bington and others. That fix defperate and wicked

Perfons fhould undertake that wicked and moft

horrible Enterprize, to take away your Majefty's

Life, (whom God of his infinite Mercy long pre-

fervej ftie did not only give her Advice and Di-

reftion upon every point, and all Circumftances

concerning the fame, make earneft requeft to have

it perform'd with all diligence, but did alfo pro-

mife affurance of large Reward and Recompence

to the Doers thereof: which being informed to

your Majefty, it pleafed your Highnefs, upon the

earneft Suit of fuch as tendered the Safety of your

Royal Perfon, and the good and quiet ftate of this

Realm, to dired your Commifiion under the

Great Seal of England, to the Lords and others of

your Highnefs's Privy-Council, and certain other

Lords of Parliament of the greateft and moft an-

tient Degree, with fome of your principal Judges,

to examine, hear and determine the fame Caufe,

and thereupon to give Sentence or Judgment ac-

cording to a Statute in that behalf, made in the

27th Year of your moft gracious Reign : By vir-

tue whereof, the more part of the fame Commif-
fioners, being in number thirty fix, having atfundry

times fully heard what was alledged and proved

againft the faid Scotijh Queen in her own Prefence,

touching the faid Crimes and Offences, and what

fhe could fay for her Defence and Excufe therein,

did after long Deliberation give their Sentence

and Judgment with one Confent, that the Death and

DeftruiStion of yourRoyal Perfon was imagined and

compafll^d by the faid Anthony Babington, with the

privity of the fame Scotijh Queen : And that Ihe her

felf did alfo compafs and imagine the Death and
Deftruftion of your moft Royal Perfon. Now for

as much as we your Majefty's moft humble, loyal

and dutiful Subjects, reprefenting unto your moft

excellent Majefty the univerfal State of your whole

People of all degrees in this your Realm, do well

perceive, and are fully fatisfied, that the fame

Sentence and Judgment is in all things moft Ho-
nourable, Juft and Lawful ; and having carefully

and eff^edlually, according to our moft bounden Du-
ties, weighed and confidered upon what Ground
and Cauie fo many traitorous Compiots, and dan-

gerous Praflices againft your moft Royal Perfon

and Eftate, and for the invading of this Realm,

have for the fpace of many years paft grown and
proceeded, do certainly find, and are undoubtedly

perfuaded that all the fame have been from time to

time attempted and praftifed, by and from the

Scotijh Queen, and by her Confederates, Minifters

and Favourers, who conceive an aflured hope to

atchieve Ipeedily by your Majefty's untimely

Death that which they have long expedled, and.

whereof during your Life (which God long pre-

ferve to our ineftimable Comfort) they defpair j

to wit, to place her the faid Scotijh Qiieen in the

Imperial and Kingly Seat of this Realm, and by
her to banifh and deftroy the ProfefiTors and
Profeffing of the true Religion of Jefus Chrift, and
the antient Nobility of this Land, and to bring

this whole State and Commonweal to foreign Sub-

jeftion, and utter Ruin and Confufion : which

their malicious and traitorous Purpofe they will

never ceafe to profecute by all poffible means they

can, fo long as they may have their Eyes and Ima-

ginations fixed upon that Lady, the only ground

of their treafonable Hope and Conceits, and the

only Seed-Plot of all dangerous and traitorous

Devices and Praftices againft your facred Perfon.

And feeing alfo what infolent Boldnefs is grown
in the Heart of the fame Queen, thro' youf

Majefty's former exceeding Favours and Clemen-

cies towards her ; and thereupon weighing with

heavy and forrowful Hearts, in what continual

Peril of fuch like defperate Confpiracies and Prac-

tices your Majefty's moft Royal and Sacred Perfon

and Life (more dear unto us than our own^ is

and Ihall be ftill, without any pofilble means to

prevent it, fo long as the faid Scotijh Queen fiiall

be fuffered to continue, and ftiall not receive that

due Puniftiment, which by Jufticc, and the Laws
of this your Realm, ftie hath fo often and fo many
ways for her moft wicked and deteftable Offences

deferved : Therefore, and for that we find, that

if the faid Lady fliould now efcape the due and

deferved Punifhment of Death for thefe her moft
execrable Treafons and Off'ences, your Highnefs's

Royal Perfon fiiall be expofed unto many more,

and thofe more fccret and dangerous Confpiracies

than before, and fuch as fhall not or cannot be

fore-
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forefeen or difcovered, as thefe her late Attempts

have been -, and fnall not hereafter be lb well able

tx) remove or take away the ground and occafion of

the lame, as now by Juftice may or ought to be

done : We do moft humbly befeech your mofc ex-

cellent Majefty, that as well in refpeft of the Con-

tinuance of the true Religion now profeffed a-

mongll us, and of the Safety of your moft Royal

Perfon and Eftate, as in regard of the Preferva-

tion and Defence of us your moft loving, dutiful

and faithful Subjefcs, and the whole Commonweal
of this Realm ; it may pleafe your Highnefs to

take fpeedy Order, That Declaration of the fame

Sentence and Judgment be made and pubiifhed by

Proclamation, and that thereupon diredlicn be

given for further Proceedings agamfc tlie laid Scot-

ifo Queen, according to the effcft and true mean-

ing of the faid Statute : Becaufe upon advifed and

great Confultation, we cannot find that there is

any poffible means to provide for your MajefLy's

Safety, but by the jult and fpeedy Execution of

the faid Qiieen, the negleding whereof may pro-

cure the heavy Difplealure and Punjlhment of Al-

mighty God, as by fundry fevere Examples of his

great Juftice in that behalf left us in the Sacred

Scriptures doth appear. And if the fame be not

put in prefent Execution, we your moft loving

and dutiful Subjects fliall thereby (fo far as Man's

Reafon can reach) be brought into utter Defpair

of the Continuance amongft us of the true Reli-

gion of Almighty God, and of your Majefty's

Life, and the Safety of all your faithful Subjedls,

and the good Eftate of this moft" flounfhing Com-
monweal.

The Queen with great Majefty of Countenance

and Voice, anfwered to this purpofe : So many
and fo great are the bottomlefs Graces, and im-

n^.eafurable Benefits beftowed upon me by the Al-

mighty, that I muft not only moil humbly acknow-

ledge them as Benefits, but admire them as Mira-

cles, being in no fort able to exprefs them. And
tho' there liveth not any that may more juftly ac-

knowledge himfelf bound to God than I, whofe

Life he hath miraculoudy preferved from fo many
Dangers, yet am I not more deeply bound to

give him Thanks for any one Thing, than for this

which I will now tell you, and which I account as

a Miracle : Namely, that as I came to the Crown
with the moft hearty Good-will of all my Subjeftsj

fo now after 28 Years Reign, I perceive in them
the fame, if not greater Good-will towards me ;

which if I once lofe, well might I breathe, but ne-

ver think I lived. And now tho^ my Life hath

been dangeroufly fhot at, yet I proteft tiiere is

nothing hath more grieved me, than that one not

differing from me in Sex, of like Rank and De-
gree, of the fame Stock, and moft nearly allied

unto me in Blood, hath fallen into fo great a Crime.

And fo far have I been from bearing her any Ill-

will, that upon the difcovery of certian treafon-

able Pra6lices againft me, I wrote unto her fe-

credy, that if fbe would confefs them by a private

Letter unto my felf, they fhould be wrapped up in

Silence. Neither did I write thus in mind to in-

trap her, for I knew then as much as fhe could con-

fefs. And even yet, tho* the matter be come thus

far, if ftie would truly repent, and no Man would
undertake her Caufe againft me, and if my Life

alone depended hereupon, and not the Safety and
"Welfare of my whole People, I would (I proteft

nnfeignedly; moft willingly pardon her. Nay if
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England might by my Death attain a more flou-

rifhing Eftate, and a better Prince, I would moft
gladly lay down my Life : For, for your fakes it

is, and for my People's, that I defire to live. As for

me, I fee no fuch great Caufe why I fhould either

be fond to live, or fear to die. I have had good
Experience of this World, and I know what it is

to be a Subjed', and what to be a Sovereign.

Good Neighbours I have had, and I have met
with bad ; and in Truft I have found Treafon. 1

have beftowed Benefits upon ill Defervers •, and
where I have done well, have been ill requited.

While I call to mind thefe things pall, behold
things prefent, and expert things to come, I hold
them happiell that go hence fooneft. Neverthe-
lefs againft fuch Mifchiefs as thefe, I put on a
better Courage than is common to my Sex, fo

as v/hatfoever befall me. Death fhall not take me
unprepared.

And as touching thefe Treafons^ I will not fo

prejudicate my feft, or the Laws of my Kingdom,
as not but to think that fhe having been the Contri-

ver of the fame Treafons, v/as bound and liable to

the antient Laws tho' the late Aft had never been

made ; which notwithftanding was no ways made
to prejudice her. So far was it from being made
to intrap her, that it was rather intended to fore-

warn and terrify her from attempting any thing

againft it. But feeing it was now in force of a

Lav/, I thought good to proceed againft her ac-

cording to the fame. But you Lawyers are fo

curious in fcanning the nice Points of the Law,
and following of Precedents and Form, rather than

expounding the Laws themfeivcs, that by exa6l

obferving of your Form, fhe muft have been in-

difted in Stafford/hire^ and have holden up her hand
at the Bar, and have been tried by a Jury of twelve
Men. A proper Courfe forfooth of Trial againft

a Princefs ! To avoid therefore fuch Abfurdities,

I thought it better to refer the Examination of fo

weighty a Cdufe, to a good number of the nobleft

Perfonages of the Land, and the Judges of the

Realm •, and all little enough. For we Princes are

fet as it were upon Stages, in the fight and view
of all the World. The leaft Spot is foon fpy'd in

our Garments, a Blemifh quickly noted in our Do-
ings. It behoveth us therefore to be careful that

our Proceedings be juft and honourable. But I

muft tell you one things that by this laft A(5l of
Parliament you have brought me to a narrow
ftreight, that I muft give Order for her Death,
which is a Princels moft nearly allied unto me in

Blood, and whofe Prafticcs againft me have ftric-

ken me into fo great Grief, that I have been glad

to abfent rhy felf from this Parliament, left I

fhould incrcafe my Sorrow by hearing it fpoken oU
and nor out of fear of any danger, as fome think.

But yet I will now tell you a fecret (tho' it is well

known that I have the property to keep counfel ;)

It is not long fince thefe Eyes of mine faw and
read an Oath, wherein fome bound themfelves to

kill me within a Month: hereby I fee your dan-

ger in me, which I will be very careful to a-

void.

Your Aflbciation for my Safety I have not for-

gotten, which I never fo much as thought of,

till a great number of Hands, with many Obliga-

tions, were fhewed me -, which as I do acknow-
ledge as a ftrong Argument of your true Hearts,

and great Zeal to my Safety, fo fhall my Bond be

ftronger tied to a greater Care for your Good. But
forafmuch as this matter nov/ in hand is very rare,

afid
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and of greateft confequence, I hope you do not

look for any prefent Refolution -, for my man-
ner is, in matters of lefs moment than this, to de-

liberate long upon that which is once to be refolv-

ed. In the mean time I befeech Almighty God.

to illuminate my Mind, that I may forefee that

which may ferve for the Good of his Church, the

Profperity of the Commonwealth, and your Safcr

ty. And that Delay may not breed Dangef, we
will fignify our Refolution with all Conveniency.

And whatever the befb Subjefts may exped at the

hands of the beft Princes, that expe6l from me' to

be perfornied to the full..

The twelfth Day after, when fhe had thorowly

weighed the matter in her Mind, being diftrafted

with doubtful Care and Thought, and as it were

in fome Conflid: with her felf what to do in fo im-

portant a Bufinefs, fhe fent the Lord Chancellor

to the higher Houfe, and Puckering to the reft in

the lower Houfe ; praying them to enter into a

new Confideration upon fo weighty a matter, and

to devife fome better remedy, whereby both the

Queen of Scots Life might be fpared, and her own
Security provided for.

After much and long Deliberation, theyjudging

that both the Welfare and Hurt of the Prince be-

longeth to all, concurred again with one Voice

in the fame Opinion, and that for thefe Caufes :

For that the Queen's Safety could not be fecured

as long as the Queen of 5'fo/j lived, unlefs flie either

feriouOy repented and acknowledg'd her Offence,

or were kept with a more ftreight Guard, good
affurance being given by Bond and Oath for her

good Demeanour, or delivered Hoftages, or elfe

departed the Realm. As for her Repentance, they

were out of all hope of it, confidering that fhe

had ill requited the Queen which had faved her

Life, and did not yet acknowledge her fault. As
for a furer Guard, ftreighter Cuftody, Bonds,

. Oath, and Hoftages, they held them all as no-

thing, for that the Queen's Life being once taken

away, thefe would prefently vanilh. And if flie

fhould depart the Realm, they feared left flie

v(^ould prefently take Arms to invade the fame.

Thefe Reafons the Lord Chancellor, and Puc-

kering Speaker of the lower Houfe, opened more

f at large, in the manner following :

UA^^rti^^ * Unlefs Execution of this juft Sentence be
"^

, •" ' done,
f^-**^'^*^ ' I. Your Majefty's Perfon cannot any while

^•y^^.j- ' befafe.
'*^ **

' 11. The Religion cannot long continue a-

' mong us.

' III. The moft flourifhing prefent State of this

' Realm muft fhortly receive a woful Fall.

' IV. And confequently, in fparing her, your
' Majefty ftiall not only give Courage and Hardi-
' nefs to the Enemies of God, of your Majefty's

' Self and of your Kingdom ; but fhall difcom-
' fort and daunt with Defpair the Hearts of your
*' loving People ; and fo defervedly provoke the

' heavy Hand and Wrath of God,
' And that fummarily for the Reafons enfuing

:

' 1. For as much as concerns the Danger ofyour
' Majefty ;

' Both ftie and her Favourers think flie hath

' Right, not to fucceed, but to enjoy your Crown
' in PoflTeflion ; and therefore as ftie is a moft im-
' patient Competitor, (acquainted with Blood) fo

' will ftie not fpare any means that may take you

Mary ^een of Scots 2. 8 Eiiz.

' from us, being the only Lett,, that, ffxe enjoyetli

^ not her Defire.

' She is hardened in Malice againft your royal
*' Perfon, hotwithftanding that you have done her

all Favour, Mercy and Kindnefs ;• as well in pre-

ferving her Kingdom, as'faving her Life and
Honour.

^
,

.

' And therefore there is no Place for. Mercy,
where there is no Hope of Amendment,, or that

ftie will defift from moft picked Attempts.
' The rather, for that her Malice appeareth

fuch as that flie maketh, as it were, her Tefta-

ment of the fame, to be executed after her

Death, and appointeth her Executors tp perform
the fame.

'She affirmeth it lawful to move Invafion

:

therefore, as of Invafion Victory may enfue, and
of Viftory the Death of tHe Vanquiflied ; fodoth

ftie not obfcureiy profefs it lawful to deftroy

you.
' She holds it not only lawful, but honourable

alfo and meritorious, to take your Life, ^c. be-

ing deprived of your Crown by her Holy Father,

and therefore ftie will (as ftie hath continually

done) feek it by all means whatfoever.
' She is greedy of your Death, and preferreth it

before her own Life : For in her late Direftion

to fome ofher Complices, flie willed, Whatjoever

became of her, the Tragical Execution Jloould be

perform d onyou. There is by fo much the more
Danger to your Perfon fince the Sentence, than

before, by how much it behoveth them, that

would preferve her or advance her, to haften

your Death now or never before Execution done

upon her ; as knowing that you, and none elfe,

can give Direction for her Death, and that by
your Death the Sentence would lofe the Force of

Execution, and otherwife they fhould come too

late if they take not the prefent Opportunity to

help her.

' Her Friends hold Invafion unprofitable while

you live, and therefore in their Opinion your

Death is firft and principally to be fought, as the

moft compendious way to ruin the Realm by
Invafion.

' Some of the eldeft and wifeft Papifts fet it

down for a fpecial good Drift to occupy you with

Conceit, that the Prefervation of her Life is the

Safety of your own ; and therefore you may be

allured, that they verily think that her Life will

be your Death and Deltrudtion.

' II. For as much as concerns Religion :

' It is moft perilous to fpare her, who hath

condnually breathed the Overthrow and Suppref-

fion of the fame ; being poifoned with Popery
from her tender Youth, and at her Age joining

in that falfe-term'd Holy-League, and ever fince

and now a profefs'd Enemy of the Truth.
' She refteth wholly upon Popilh Hopes to be

delivered and advanced, and fo devoted and
doted in that PolTefiion, that fhe w.il! (as well

for Satisfaftion of others, as feeding h^; own
Humour) fupplant the Gofpel, where and wl^en-

fbever fhe ardj. Which Evil is fo much the

greater, and the more to be a'/oided, as that it

flayeth the Soul, and will fpread itfelf not only

over England dnd Scotland, but alfo into all Parts

beyond the Seas, where the Gofpel of God is

maintained : The which cannot but be exceed-

ingly weakened, if Defeftion fhould be in thefe

two moft valiant Kingdoms,
* III. For
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' III. For as much as concerns the happy Eftate '

of this Realm :
'

* The Lydians fay, Unum Regent agnofcunt Lydii^ <

duos autem tolerare nonpojfunt : fo we fay, Vnam '

Reginam Elizabetham agnofcunt Angli^ duas <

autem tolerare non pojfunt. And therefore, fince '

fhe faith, that fhe is Queen here, and we nei- '

ther can nor will acknowledge any other but you '

to be our Queen :.It will foUovy, if fhe prevail, '

fhe will rather make us Slaves, than take us '

for her Children^ and therefore the Realm '

figheth and groaneth under fear of fuch a Seep- *

Mother. '

' She hath already provided us a Fofler-father '

and a Nurfe, the Pope and the King of Spain, '

into whofe hands if it flaould mifhappen us to '

fall, what can we elfe look for, but Ruin, De- '

flruftiori, and utter Extirpation of Goods, Lands, '

Lives, Honour and all ?

' Whilft fhe fhall live, the Enemies of /he

State will hope and gape after your Death. '

By your Death they trult to make Invafion pro- '

fitable for them •, which cannot be, but the '

fame fhould be mofl lamentable for us : And '

therefore it is meet to cut off the Head of that '

Hope. '

' As fhe hath already, by her poifoned Baits, '

' brought to Deflruftion more Noblemen and

their Houfes, and a great multitude of Subjefts, '

• during her being here, than fhe would have '

done, if fhe had been in pofTefTion of her own
' Country, and armed in the Field againfl us

;

' fo will fhe flill be continually caufe of the hke
' Spoil to the greater Lofs and Peril of this Eflate

:

' And therefore this Realm neither can nor may
' endure her.

* Her Secretaries do write and print, that we
' be at our Wits end. Worlds end, if fhe over-

' live your Majefly ; meaning thereby, that the

' End of our World is the beginning of theirs :

* And therefore, take her away, and their World
' will be at an end before it begin.

* Since the fparing of her in the 1 4th Year of
' your Reign, Popifh Traitors and Recufants
' have multiplied exceedingly ; and if you fpare

' her now again, they will grow both innumera-
' ble and invincible alfo.

' IV. And therefore now in the fourth Place

:

' Mercy in this cafe would in the end prove
' Cruelty againfl all. Nam eft qmedam crudelis

' Mifericordia. And therefore to fpare her is to

* fpill us.

* She is only a Coufin to you in a remote de-

' gree, but we be the Sons and Children of this

' Land j whereof you be not only the natural

* Mother, but alfo the wedded Spoufe. And
' therefore much more is due from you to us all,

' than alone to her. It would exceedingly grieve

' and wound the Hearts of your loving Subjefts,

' if they fhould fee fo horrible Vice not condignly
* punifhed : If any be wavering, it will win
* them to the worfer Part, and many will feek

' to make their own Peace. Wherefore as well

' for the Comfort of the one, as Stay of the

' other, and retaining of all, it is moll needful

* that Juflice be done upon her.

' Thoufands of your loving Subjefts of all De-
* grees, which have for fpecial Zeal of your
' Safety made Oath, before God, to purfue to

' Death by all forcible and polTible Means, fuch

' as fhe is, by jufl Sentence, found to be -, cannot
' fave their Oaths, if" you keep her alive: For

then either we mufl take her Life from her

without direftion, which will be to our extream

Danger by the offence of your Law ; or t\(c we
mufl flitfer her to live againfl our exprefs Oath,

which will be to the uttermofl Peril of our own
Souls ; wherewith no Aft of Parliament, nor

Power of Man whatfoever, can in any wife

difpenfe. And therefore, feeing it refleth in

you, by a mofl worthy and jufl Execution of
this Sentence, to keep us upright and free us

in both, we mofl humbly and earneflly befeech

you, that fpeedy Juflice be done upon her,

whereby your felf may be fafe, the State of your
Realm preferved, and- we not only deliver'd

from this Trouble of Confcience, but alio re-

comforted to venture our felves, and all ours,

into whatfoever other Peril, for the Prefervation

and Safety of you,
' Laftly, God's Vengeance againfl Saul for

fparing Agag, againfl Ahab for fparing the

Life of Benhadad, is apparent ; for they were

both by the jufl Judgment of God deprived

of their Kingdom, for fparing thofe wicked

Princes whom God had deliver'd into their

hands of purpofe to be put to Death by them,

as by the Miniflers of his eternal and divine

Juftice.

' Howjpuch thofe Magiflrates were commend-
ed, that put to death thofe mifchievous and

wicked Queens, Jezebel and Athaliah !

' How wifely proceeded Solomon to Punifh-

ment, in putting to death his own natural and
• elder Brother Adonias, for the only intention of
• a Marriage, which gave fufpicion of Treafon !

' whereas there is no more defired of your Ma-
' jefly, than the very Pope, (now your fworn E-
' nemy) fome of thefe late Confpirators, and this

' wicked Lady herfelf have thought fitting to fall

' upon her. He in like cafe gave Sentence, Vita
' Conradini, mors Carolo ; mors Conradini, vita

' Carolo. They in their befl Minds and Remorfe
' of Confcience fetting down the befl means of
' your Safety, faid, He that hath no Arms cannot

'fight, and he that hath no Legs cannot run away,
' but he that hath no Head can do no harm. Pifces

' primum a capite fcetent. She by her voluntary

• fubfcribing to the late AfTociation, iSc. gave this

' Sentence againfl herfelf.

' And after in her Letters of thefe Treafons to

' Babington, wrote, That if fhe were difcover'd.,

' it wouldgive fufficient caufe to you to keep her in

' continual clofe Prifon. By which Words fhe could
' mean nothing elfe but Pains of Death,

' Therefore we feeing on the one Side how you
' have, to the offence of mighty Princes, ad-
' vanced Religion, with what tender Care, and
' more than Motherly Piety you have always

' cherifh'd us the Children of this Land, with
' what Honour and Renown you have reftored

' the antient Rights of the Crown, with what
' Peace and Juftice you have govern'd, and with

' what Store and Plenty you have reign'd over

' us

:

' On the other Side, feeing that this Enemy
' of our Felicity leeks to undermine our Reli-

' gion, to fupplant us, and plant Strangers in the

' Place, to transfer the Rights of the Crown to

' that Italian Priefl, and the Crown to herfelf,

' or to fome other, from you ; and therefore lieth

' in continual wait for to take away your Life.

' Therefore we pray you, for the Caufe of
' God, his Church, this Realm, ourfelves and

* your-
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* y6urfelf ; that you will no longer be carelefs

* of your Life, or fovereign Safety ; nor longei-

* fufFer Religion to be threatned, the Realm t6

* ftand in Danger^ nor us to dwell in Fear : But
' as Juftice hath given rightful Sentence, fo you
* will grant Execution : That as her Life threat-

' neth your Death, fo her Death may, by God's
* Favour prolong your Life ; and that this Evil

' being taken away from the Earth, we may praife

' God for our Deliverance, and pray him tor our
' Continuance ; and with the Pfalmifl fay, Domi-
' nusfecit Judicium, and. The ungodly is trapped
* in the works of her own hand.

' And fo pray God to incline your Heart to our
' juft Defires, ^c'
They coucluded, that as it were Injuftice to deny

Execution of Law to any one of her Subjedts that

fhould demand it, fo much more, to her whole Peo-

ple of England, with one Voice and Mind making
humble and inftant Suit for the fame. The ^een
then fpake in this manner ;

Full grievous is that way, whofe going on, and

end, yield nothing but Cumber for the hire of a la-

borious Journey. I have this day been in greater

Conflift with my felf, than ever in all my Life,

whether I fhould fpeak, or hold my peace. If I

fpeak, and not complain, I fhall diffemble : And
if I fhould be filent, your Labour taken were all

in vain. If I Ihould complain, it might feem

flrange and rare ; yet I confefs that my mofl hear-

ty defire was, that fome other means might have

been devifed to work your Security and my Safety,

than this which is now propounded. So as I can-

not but complain, tho' not of you, yet unto you

;

that I perceive by your Petitions, that my Safety

dependeth wholly upon the Death of another. If

there be any, that think I have prolonged the time

of purpofe to make a counterfeit fhew of Clemen-

cy, they do me the mod undeferved Wrong, as he

knoweth, which is the Searcher of the moft fecret

Thoughts of the Heart. Or if there be any that be

perfuaded, that the Commiflioners durft not pro-

nounce other Sentence, as fearing thereby to dif-

pleafe me, or to feem to fail of their care for my
Safety, they but heap upon me mofl injurious Con-
ceits. For either thofe, whom I have put in trufl,

have failed of their Duties, or elfe they fignified un-

tx) the CommifTioners in my Name, that my Will

and Pleafure was, that every one fhould deal freely

according to his Confcience, and what they would

not openly declare, that they fhould reveal unto

me in private. It was of my moft favourable

Mind towards her, that I defired fome other

means might be found out to prevent this mifchief.

But fince now it is refolved, that my Surety is

moft defperate without her Death, I have a moft

inward feeling of Sorrow, that I, which have in

my time pardoned fo many Rebels, winked at fo

many Treafons, or neglefted them with filence,

muft now feem to fliew Cruelty upon fo great a

Princefs.

I have, fince I came to the Crown of this Realm,

feen many defamatory Books and Pamphlets a-

gainft me, accufing me to be a Tyrant : Well fare

the Writers Hearts, I believe their meaning w^
to tell me News ; and News indeed it was to me,

to be branded with the note ofTyranny : I would

it were as great News to hear of their Impiety.

But what is it which they will not write now,

when they fhall hear that I have given Confent,

that the Executioner's hands fhall be imbrued in

the Blood of my neareft Kinfwoman ? But fo far

am I from Cruelty, that to fave mine own Life,

I would not offer her Violence ; neither have I

been fo careful how to prolong mine own Life, as

how to preferve both : which that it is now im-

pofTible, I grieve exceedingly. I am not fo void

of Judgment, as not to fee mine own Perils be-

fore mine eyes ; nor fo mad, to fharpen a Sword
to cut mine own Throat •, nor fo carelefs, as not

to provide for the Safety of mine own Life. But
this I confider with my felf, that many a Man
would put his own Life in danger to fave a Prin-

cefs's Life. I do not fay, fo will I ; yet have J

many times thought upon it.

But feeing fo many have both written and fpoken
againft me, give me leave, I pray you, to fay

fomewhat in mine own defence, that ye may fee

what manner of Woman I am, for whofe Safety

you have palled fuch careful Thoughts ; wherein
as I do with moft thankful Heart confider your
vigilant Care, fo am I fure I fhall never requite ity

had I as many Lives as you all.

When firft I took the Scepter, I was not un-
mindful of God the Giver, and therefore began
my Reign with his Service, and the Religion I

had been both born in, bred in, and I truft fhall

die in. And tho' I was not ignorant how many
Perils I fhould be befet withal at home for alter-

ing Religion, and how many great Princes abroad^
of a contrary ProfefTion, would attempt all Hofti-
lity againft me j yet was 1 no whit difmayed,
knowing that God, whom only I rcfpedted, would
defend both me and my Caufe. Hence it is, that
fo many Treacheries and Confpiracies have been
attempted againft me, that I rather marvel that I

am, than mufe that I fhould not be, were it not
that God's holy Hand hath protefted me beyond
all Expeftation. Then to the end I might make
the better progrefs in the Art of fwaying the
Scepter, I enter*d into long and ferious Cogita-
tion what things were worthy and fitting for

Kings to do .• and I found it moft necefTary that
they fhould be abundandy furnifhed with thofe
fpecial Virtues, Juftice, Temperance,. Prudence,
and Maignanimity. As for the two latter, I will
not boaft my felf, my Sex doth not permit it ; But
for the two former,, I dare fay, (and that with-
out Oftentation) I never made a difference of
Perfons, where Right was one ; I never preferred
for Favour, whom I thought not fit for Worth j
I never bent my ear to credit a tale that was firft

told, nor wasfo rafhto corrupt my Judgment with
Prejudice, before I heard the Caufe. I will not fay-

but many Reports might haply be brought me
in too much favour of the one fide or the other j for
we Princes cannot hear all our felves : Yet this I
dare fay boldly. My Judgment went ever with
the Truth according to my Underftanding. And
as full well Alcibiades wifhed his Friend, not to
give any Anfwer till he had run over the Letters,

of the Alphabet i fohave I notufed rafh and fud-
den Refolutions in any thing.

And therefore as touching your Counfels and
Confultations, I acknowledge them to be fo care-

ful, provident and profitable for the prefervation

of my Life, and to proceed from Minds fo fincere

and tome moft devoted, that I fhall endeavour my
felf all I can, to give you caufe to think your pains

not ill-beftowed, and ftrive to make my felfworthy
of fuch Subjedls.

And now for your Petition, I pray you for this

prefent to content your felves with an Anfwer
without Anfweto Your Judgment I condemn not»

neither
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neither do I miftake your Reaibns, but pray you

to accept my Thankfulnefs, excufe my Doubtful-

nefs, and take in good p^rt my Anlwer anfwerlefs.

If I fhould fay, I would not do wJiat you requeft,

I might fay perhaps more than I think : And it I

ihould fay I would do it, I might plunge my felf

into Peril, whom you labour to preferve -, which in

your Wifdoms and Difcretions ye would not that

I fhould, if ye confider the Circumftances of

Place, Time, and the Manners and Conditions

of Men.

After this, the Aflcmbly of the Eftatcs was

prorogued.

About that time were Lord Buckhurji and Beale

fent to the Qiieen of Scots, to fignify unto her that

Sentence was pronounced againft her; that the

fame was approved and confirmed by Ad: of Par-

liament, as mod jufl, and the Execution thereof

inftantly fued for by the Eftates, out of a due re-

gard of Juftice, Security and NecefTity : and there-

fore to perfuade her to acknowledge her Offences

againfl God and the Qiieen, and to expiate them

before her Death by Repentance : letting her un-

derfland, that as long as fhe lived, the received

Religion in England could not fubfifl. Hereat

fhe feemed with a certain unwonted Alacrity to

triumph, giving God thanks, and rejoicing in her

heart that fhe was holden to be an Inftrument for

the re-eflabliftiing of Religion in this Ifland, And
earneflly fhe prayed, that fhe might have a Ca-

tholick Priefl to direct her Confcience, and mini-

fter the Sacraments unto her. A Bifhop and a

Dean whom they commended unto her for this ufe,

fhe utterly rejefted, and fharply taxed the Englijh

Nation, faying often. That the Englijh had many
times flaughtered their Kings ; no marvel there-

fore, if they now alfo fhew their Cruelty upon me,

that am ifTued from the Blood of their Kings.

The Publication of the Sentence was flayed a

while by the IntercefTion Oi L' Aitbefpine the French

Embaffador * ; but in the month of December,

through the earneft Inftance of Ibme Courtiers, it

was publickly proclaimed all over the City oiLon-

don, the Lord Mayor, the Aldermen, and princi-

pal Officers and Citizens being prefent, and after-

ward throughout the whole Realm. In the Pro-

clamation the Qiieen ferioufly protefled, that this

Publication was extorted from her not without

exceeding Grief of Mind, out of a certain Ne-
cefTity, and the mofl vehement Prayers and Ob-
teftations of the Eflates of the Realm ; tho' there

were, which thought this to proceed of Womens
Cunning, who tho' they much defire a thing, yet

will always feem rather to be conflrained unto it.

Afterwards on February the ifl, a Commiflion
paflfed the Great Seal for her Execution, which was
as follows

:

' T^LIZyiBETH, by the Grace of God,
* XZ> Queen of England, France and Ireland, Sec.
' To our trufty and well-beloved Coufms, George
* Earl oi Shrewjhury, Earl Marfhal of England;
' Henry Earl of Kent ; Henry Earl of Derby %

' George Earl of Cumberland; and Henry Earl of
' Pembroke, Greeting, i^c. Whereas fithence
' the Sentence given by you, and others of our
' Council, Nobility and Judges, againft the Queen
* of Scots, by the name of Mary, the Daughter

of James V, late King of Scots, commonly
called the Qiieen of Scots, and Dowager of
France, as to you is well known ; ail the
States in the laft Parliament alfembled, did
not only deliberately, by great Advice, allow
and approve the fame Sentence as jufl and
honourable, but alfo with all humblenefs and
earneftnels pofTible, at fundry times require,

Ibllicit, and prefs us to direct iiich further Exe-
cution againll her Perfon, as they did adjudge
her to have daily deferved ; adding thereunto,
that the forbearing thereof was, and would be
daily certain and undoubted Danger, not only
unto our own Life, but alfo unto themfelves,
their Poflerity, and the publick Ellate of this

Realm, as well for the Caule of the Gofpd,
and true Religion of Chrift, as for the Peace of
the whole Realm : whereupon we did, altho*

the fame were with fome delay of time, pub-
lifh the fame Sentence by our Proclamation,
yet hitherto have forborn to give Dire6lion for

the further Satisfadion of the aforefaid mofl
earnefl Requefls, made by our faid States

of our Parliament, whereby we do daily under-
ftand, by all forts of our loving Subjects, both
of our Nobility and Council, and alfo of the

wifefl, greatefl, and beft devoted of all Sub-
jects of inferior Degrees, how greatly, and deep-
ly from the bottom of their Hearts, they are

grieved and afflided with daily, yea hourly Fears

of our Life, and thereby confequently with a
dreadful Doubt and Expedlation of the Ruin
of the prefent happy and godly Eflate of this

Realm, if we fhould forbear the further final

Execution, as it is deferved, and negleft their

general and continual Requefls, Prayers, Coun-
fels and Advices. And thereupon contrary to

our natural Difpofidon in fuch Cafe, being

overcome with the evident weight of their Coun-
fels, and their daily Interceflions, impornng
fuch a neceflity, as appeareth diredly tending,

to the Safety not only of our felf, but alfo to

the Weal of our whole Realm, We have con-

defcended to fuffer Juflice to take place ; and
for the Execution thereof, upon the fpecial truf-

ty Experience and Confidence which we have
of your Loyalties, Faithfulnefs and Love, both
toward our Perfon and the Safety thereof, and
alfo to your native Countries, whereof you are

mofl noble and principal Members ; We do will,

and by Warrant hereof do authorize you, as

foon as you fhall have time convenient, to re-

pair to our Caflle of Fotheringay, where the faid

Queen oi Scots is in Cuflody of our right Truf-

ty and Faithful Servant and Counfellor, Sir

Amias Powlet Kt. and then taking her into

your Charge, to caufe by your Command-
ment Execution to be done upon her Perfon, in

the prefence of your felves, and the aforefaid

Sir Amias Powlet, and of fuch other Officers of

Juflice as you fhall command to attend upon
you for that purpofe ; and the fame to be

done in fuch manner and form, and at fuch

time and place, and by fuch Perfons, as to five,

four or three of you, fhall be thought by
your Difcretions convenient, notwithftanding

any Law, Statute or Ordinance to the contrary.

And thefe our Letters Patent fealed with our

great Seal of England, fhall be to you, and every

* Seethe French ^.nhprlcr's (Bellevre; Sketch to ^eenEUzzhclh. Thuan. Hiftor. Lib. 85. p. 157, Genev. Edit.
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« of you, and to all Perfons that fhall be prefent,

* or that fhall be, by you, commanded to do any

' thing appertaining to the aforefaid Execution, a

' full fufficient Warrant, and Difcharge for ever.

' And further, we are alfo pleafed and contented-,

* and hereby we do will, command and autho-

' rize our Chancellor of England, at the Requefts

' of you all, and every of you, that the Duplicate

' of our Letters Patent, be to all purpofes made,
* dated and fealed with, our great Seal of Eng-
' land, as thefe Prefents now are : In witnefs

* whereof, we have caufed thefe our Letters to

' be made Patent. Yeoven at our Manor of

' Greenwich, the ill Day of February, in die 2C}th

' Year of our Reign.

^teen Elizabeth'^ Letter directed to Sir Amias

Powlet Kt. Keeper of the ^een <?/ Scots, at the

- Cafile (?/Fotheringay.

« A MIAS, my moft faithful Servant, God
« j\^ reward thee treble-fold in the double

* of thy moll troublefome Charge fo well dif-

'- charged : if you knew, my Amias, how kindly,

* befides dutifully, my grateful Heart accepts your

* double Labours, and faithful Aftions, your wife

* Orders, and fafe Regards, performed in fo dan-

* gerous a Charge, it would eafe your Travel,

* and rejoice your Heart, in that I cannot bal-

* lance, in any weight of my Judgment, the va-
* lue that I prize you at, and fuppofe no Trea-
* fure to countervail fuch Faith ; and fhall con-

* demn my felf, in that thought I never commit-
* ted, if T reward not fuch deferts ; yea, let me
* lack, when I moft need, if I acknowledge not

* fuch a Merit with a Reward, not omnibus datum:
' but let your wicked Murderefs know, how
* with hearty forrow her vile deferts compel thefe

' Orders ; and bid her from me, afk God for-

' givenefs for her treacherous dealing againft

* my Life many Years^ to the intolerable Peril of
* her own ; and yet not content with fo many
* ForgivenefTes, but mull fall again fo horribly,

' far pafTing a Woman's Thought, much lefs a

' Princefs's ; inftead of excufing whereof, not one
' can ferve it, being fo plainly confefTed by the

* Author of my guiltlefs Death. Let Repentance
* take place, and let not the Fiend poffefs her,

* fo that the better part be lofl, which I pray,

* with hands lifted up to him, that can both fave

* and fpill, with my moll loving Adieu, and Prayer

' for thy long Life,

Tour ajfured and loving Sovereign,

as Heart, by good Defert, indureth,

Elizabeth Regina.

In purfuance of this Commiflion, Ihe was exe-

cuted the 8 th day of i^s-^ra^ry following, in which

Queen Elizabeth afterwards pretended fhe was

^ _,. furpriz'd; the manner whereof is thus

„g2 related by Lamden.

QUeen Elizabeth, after fome Hefitation, having

delivered a Writing to Davifon, one of her

oecretaries, fign'd with her own Hand, command-

ing a Warrant under the great Seal of England
to be drawn up for the Execution, which was
to lie in readmefs in cafe of any dangerous

Attempt upon Queen Elizabeth, commanded
him to acquaint no Man therewith ; tht next

day the Queen changed her Mind, and command-
ed Davifon by Killegrew that the Warrant (hould

not be drawn, Davifon came prcfently to the

Queen, and told her that it was drawn and under
Seal already ; at which flie was fomewhat mov'd,
and * blamed him for making fuch hafle. He
notwithftanding acquainted the Council both with
the Warrant and the whole Matter, and eafily

perfuaded them, who were apt to believe what
they defired, that the Queen had commanded it

fhould be executed. Hereupon, without any
Delay Beak, who in refpedl of Religion was
the Queen of Scots moft bitter Adverlary, was
fent down with one or two Executioners, and
a Warrant, wherein Authority was given to the

Earls of Shrewfbury, Kent, Derby, Cumberland,
and others, to fee Execution done according to

Law ; and this without the Queen's Knov/ledo-e.

And tho' fhe at that very time told Davifon, that

fhe would take another Courfe, yet did not he
for all that call Beale back.

As foon as the Earls were come to Fotheringhay^

they, together with Sir Amias Powlet, and Sir

Drue Drury, to whofe Cuftody the Queen of Scots

was committed, came to her and told her the

Caufe of their coming, reading the Warrant, and
in few Words admonifh'd her to prepare her felf

for Death, for fhe was to die the next Day. She
undauntedly, and with a compofed Spirit, made
this Anfwer : / did not think the ^een, my Sif-

ter, would have confented to my Death, who ant

not fubje£i to your Law and Jurifditlion : But
feeing her Pleafure is fo. Death fhall be to me mofl

welcome ; neither is that Soul worthy of the high

and everlafiing Joys above, whofe Body cannot en^

dure one Stroke of the Executioner.

She defired fhe might have Conference with her

Almoner, her ConfefTor, and Melvin, the Mafter
of her Houlhold : For her ConfefTor it was flatly

deny'd that he fhould come at her; and the

Earls recommended to her the Bifhop, or the

Dean of Peterborough, to comfort her ; whom fhe

refufing, the Earl of Kent, in a hot burning Zeal

to Religion, broke forth into thefe Words among
other Speeches : Your Life will be the Death of
our Religion, as contrariwife your Death will be

the Life thereof. Mention being made of Babing-

ton, fhe conftantly denied his Confpiracy to have

been at all known to her, and the Revenge of
her Wrong fhe left to God. Then enquiring what

was become of Naw and Curie ; fhe afked whether

it were ever heard of before, that Servants were

fuborn'd and accepted as WitnefTes againft their

Mafter's Life .?

When the Earls were departed, fhe commanded
Supper to be haften'd, that fhe might the better

difpofe of her Concerns. She fupped temperately,

as her manner was ; and feeing her Servants, both

Men and Women, weeping and lamenting as fhe

fat at Supper, fhe comforted them with great

Courage and Magnanimity, bad them leave

mourning, and rather rejoice, that fhe was now to

depart out of a World of Miferies. Turning to

Burgoin,

* This feems to kave been one of th.%t Queen's Artifices in ordcy to excufe herfelf to the Kltig of Scots; and tho', to put the

letter Colour upo>i it, jbe afterwards facrlfic'd her Secretary, yet the w'.'ole y^jfalr tvus (very probably) irtvftBed with her

Knowledge iitid Approbatioriy for nhich, fee Diviian's A^oW^y in Canr.len. 5ff Sratc-Tr. Vol. VII. p. ;.o. for tUs Prociidlngs

^ah'Jf Davifon,
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Burgoin^ her Phyfician, fhe afked him whether he

did not now find the Force of Truth to be great :

They fay (quoth fhe) that I miifi die., becaufe I

have plotted againft the keen's Life., yet the Earl

of Kent tells me, there is no other Caufe of my

Deathy but that they are afraidfor their Religion

becaufe of me ; neither hath my Offence againjl the

^een, but their Fear becaufe of me, drawn this

End upon me, while fame, under the Colour of

Religion, and the publick Good, aim at their o%vn

private RefpeSis and Advantages.

Towards the end of Supper fhe drank to all

her Servants, who pledg'd her in Order upon

their Knees, minghng Tears with the Wine,

and begging Pardon for their Negleft of their

Duty; as fhe alfo in like manner did of them.

After Supper fhe perufed her Will, read over

the Inventory of her Goods and Jewels, and wrote

down the Names of thofe, to whom fhe bequeath'd

every Particular. To fome fhe diftributed Money

with her own Hand. To her ConfefTor fhe

wrote a Letter, that he would make IntercefTion

for her to God in his Prayers. She wrote alfo

Letters of Recommendation for her Servants to

the French King and the Duke of Guife. At

her wonted time fhe went to Bed, flept fome

Hours j and then waking, fpent the refl of the

Night in Prayer,

The fatal Day being come, which was the

8th of February, fhe drefs'd her felf as gorgeoufly,

as fhe was wont to do upon feflival Days, and

calling her Servants together, commanded her

Will to be read -, pray'd them to take their Lega-

cies in good part, for her Ability would not ex-

tend to giving them any greater Matters.

Then fixing her Mind wholly upon God in her

Oratory or ordinary Place of Prayer, with Sighs

and Groans, and Prayers, fhe begg'd his Divine

Grace and Favour, till fuch time as Thomas An-

drews, Sheriff of the County, acquainted her,

that fhe muft now come forth : And forth fhe

came with State, Countenance and Prefence ma-
jeftically compofed -, a chearful Look, and a Ma-
tron-like and modefl Habit •, her Head covered

with a Linen Veil, and that hanging down to

the Ground, her Prayer- Beads hanging at her

Girdle, and carrying a Crucifix of Ivory in her

Hands.

In the Porch fhe was received by the Earls and

other Noblemen, where Melvin, her Servant, fal-

ling upon his Knees, and pouring forth Tears,

bewailed his hard Hap, that he was to carry into

Scotland the woful Tidings of the unhappy Fate

of his Lady and Miflrels : She thus comforted

-him. Lament not, but rather rejoice, thou.fhalt by-

'Mnd-by fee Mary Stiurt freed from all her Cares.

Tell them, that I die conflant in my Religion, and

firm in my Fidelity and Affe£lion towards Scodand

««i^ France. God forgive them, who have thirfled

after my Blood, as Harts do after the Fountain,

Thou, God ! who art Truth itfelf and perfe5lly

end truly underflandeji the inward Thoughts of my
Heart, knoweft how greatly I have deftred that the

Kingdoms 0/ England ^kj^ Scotland might be united

into one. Commend me to my Son, and affure him,

that I have done nothing, which may be prejudicial to

the Kingdom of Scotland •, admomjh him to hold in

Amity and Friend/hip with the ^een of England ;

and fee thou do him faithful Service.

And now the Tears trickling down, fhe bad

Melvin feveral times farewei, who wept as faft as

fhe. Then turning to the Earls, fhe prayed them
Vol. I.

that her Servants might be civilly dealt withal

:

That they might enjoy their Legacies, that they

might fland by her at her Death, and might be

fent back into their own Country with Letters of

fafe Condud. The former Requeft they granted,

but that they fhould fland by her at her Death,
the Earl of Kent, fhewed himfelf fomewhat unwil-

ling, fearing fome Superilition. Fear it not (faid

fhe) Thefe harmlefs Souls clefire only to take their

laft Farewei of me : I know my Sijler Elizabeth

would not have denied me fo fmall a Matter, that

my Women JJoould be then prefent, were it but for
the Honour of the female Sex. I am her near Kinf-
woman, defendedfrom Henry VII. ^ieen Dowager
of France, and anointed ^leen of Scots.

When fhe had faid this, and turned her felf

afide, it was at laft granted, that fuch of her

Servants as fhe fhould name fhould be prefent.

She named Melvin, Burgoin her Phyfician, herApo-
thecary, her Surgeon, two waiting Women, and
others, of whom Melvin bore up her Train. So
the Gentlemen, two Earls and the Sheriff going
before her, fhe came to the Scaffold, which was
built at the upper End of the Hall, on which was
placed a Chair, a Cufliion, and a Block, all co-

vered with black Cloth. As toon as fhe was fet

down, and Silence commanded, Beale read the

Warrant : She heard it attentively, yet as if her

Thoughts were taken up with fomewhat elfe.

Then Fletcher, Dean oiPeterborough, began a long
Speech to her touching the Condition of her

Life paft, prefent, and to come. She interrupted

him once or twice as he was fpeaking, pray'd him
not to trouble himfelf, protefting that fhe was
firmly fixed and refolved in the antient Catholick

Roman Religion, and for it was ready to fhed her

laft Blood. When he earneflly perfuaded her to

true Repentance, and to put her whole Trufl in

Chrifl by an afTured Faith ; fhe anfwer'd. That
in that Religion fhe was both born and bred, and
now ready to die. The Earls faid they would
pray with her, to whom fhe faid. That fhe would
give them hearty Thanks, if they would pray

for her ; but to join, faid fhe, in Prayer with

you, who are of another ProfefTion, would be in

me a heinous Sin. Then they appointed the Dean
to pray ; with whom while the Multitude that

flood round about were praying, fhe fell down
upon her Knees, and holding the Crucifix before

her in her Hands, pray'd in Latin, with her

Servants, out of the Office of the blefTed Virgin

Mary.
After the Dean had made an end of praying,

fhe in Englijh recommended the Church, her Son,

and Qijeen Elizabeth to God, befeeching him to

turn away his Wrath from this Ifland, and pro-

felling, that flie repofed her Hope of Salvation in

the Blood of Chrift : Lifting up the Crucifix, fhe

called on the Celeftial Choir of Saints to make In-

tercefTion to him for her : She forgave all her Ene-

mies, and kiffing the Crucifix, and figning her felf

with the Crofs, Ihe faid, As thy Arms, O Chrift!

werefpread out upon the Crofs,fo receive me with the

ftretched outArms of thy Mercy, andforgive my Sins.

Then the Executioners afked her forgivenefs,

which fhe granted them. And when her Women
had taken off her upper Garments (which fhe

was eager ard hafly to have done) wailing and

lamenting the while, fhe kifs'd them ; and figning

them with die Crofs, with a chearful Counte-

nance bid them forbear their womanifh Lamenta-

tions, for now flie fhould refl from all her Sor-

Y 2 rows
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rows. In like manner turning to her Men-Ser-

vants, who alfo wept, i^.-\t fign'd them with tlie

Crofs, and fmiling, bad them fareweJ. And now
having cover'd her Face with a Linen Handker-

chief, and laying hei- felf down to the Block, Ihe

recited the Pfalm, In thee., O Lord ! do I put my
Truji, let me never be confounded. Then ftretching

fdrth her Body, and repeating many times. Into

thy Hands, O Lord ! I commend my Spirit, her

Head was taken off at two Strokes.- The Dean
crying out. So let ^leen Elizabeth^J Enemies peri/h ;

the Earl of Kent anfwering Amen, and the Multi-'

tude fighing and forrov/ing. Her Body was em-

balmed and order'd with due and ufual Rites, and

afterwards interr'd with a Royal Funeral in the

Cathedral Church of Peterborough. A pompous
Obfequy was alfo perform'd for her at Paris, by
Procurement of the Guifes.
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XIII. The Trial ^Philip Howard, £^r/ of Arun-

del *5 /^<f/^r^ the Lords
^ for High-Treafon, the i %th ofK^

pril, 1589. 31 Eliz.

F O M the outward Bar in the King's-

Bench, there was a Court made of 30
Foot fquare, within which was a Table

of 12 Foot fquare, covered with green

Cloth ; and in the fame Court were

Benches to fit upon, covered with green Say, In

the midft of the fame Court, at the upper end,

was placed a Cloth of State, with a Chair and

Cufhion for the Lord Steward : from the midft of

the fame Court, to the midft of the Hall, was

built a Gallery for the Prifoner to come upon to

the Court, in length no Foot, and in breadth

15 Foot, and in height from the ground 6 Foot,

railed round about, and going down with feven

Steps.

Between eight and nine of the Clock in the

morning, the Earl of Derby, Lord Steward his

Grace, entered the Hall, attended by divers No-
blemen and Officers, four Serjeants at Arms, with

their Maces, waiting before him ; next before his

Grace the Earl of 0^/(?ri, Lord Great Chamber-

lain of England. My Lord of Derby^s Grace being

feated in his Chair of State, every Nobleman was

placed in his degree, by Garter King of Heraults.

At his Grace's feet did fit Mr. Winckefield, one

of her Majefty's Gentlemen-Ufhers, holding a long

white Wand in his Hand, being accompainy'd

with Mr, Norris, Serjeant of the Garter.

Before them did fit Mr. Sandes, the Clerk of

the Crown of the King's-Bench.

Oppofite againft my Lord's Grace did fit the

Queen's Majefty's Learned Council, viz.

1. Serjeant Pac^m;7|-,

2

.

Serjeant Shettleworth.

3. Mr. Popham, the Queen's Attorney-General.

4. Mr, Egertorif the Queen's Sollicitor.

The Names of the Commiffioners on the Right Hand,

fitting upon a lower Bench, under the Lords of
the Jury.

1. Sir Francis Knowles Kt. Treafurer of the

Houfhold.

2. Sir James a Crofts Kt. Comptroller of the

Houftiold.

3. Sir John Parrat, one ofher Majefty's moft

Honourable Privy-Council.

4. Mr.JVolley, Secretary of the Zfl//« Tongue,
of the Privy-Council.

5. John Fortefcue, Mafter of the Wardrobe, and
of the Privy- Council.

6. Dr. Dale, one of the Mafters of Requeft to

her Majefty.

7. William Fleetwood, Serjeant at Law, and Re-
corder oi London.

8. Mr. i2<?f%, Mafter of Requefts, and Ma-
fter of ^t. Katherines.

The Names of the Commiffioners on the Left Hand.

9. The Lord Chief Juftice of England, Sir

Chrifiopher Wray.

I o. TheMafter of tht Rolls, Sir Gilbert Gerrard.

11. The Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
Pleas, Edmund Anderfon.

12. The Lord Chief Baron of the Exechequer,

Roger Manwood.
.13. Juftice of the Common-Pleas, William

Periam.

14. Juftice G<?wiy, oftheKing's-Bench.

The Serjeant at Arms, ufually attended on the

Lord Chancellor, named Roger Wood, was com-
manded to make an O Tes three times.

Then Mr. Sandes, Clerk of the Crown, read

the Commiflion,

And Sir Francis Knowles Kt. gave up the Verdidl

of the great Affize.

Then was called Matthew Spencer, Serjeant at

Arms, to return his Precept ; which was returned

and read.

After that, the Noblemen and Peers of the Jury,

for his Trial, were feverally called by their Names,

as followeth :

William Lord Burleigh, Lord Treafurer of

England.

Edward Earl of Oxford, Lord Great Cham-
berlain of England.

William Lord Marquifs oiWinchefier.

Henry Earl of Kent,

Henry Earl of Sujfex.

Henry Earl of Pembroke.

Edward Earl of Hertford.

9. Henry

* Camd. Eliz. fub Anno 1589. Part 2./. 3. piihK
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Q. licmy I^rd Hutifdon, Lord Chamberlain of

Jier iVIajefty's Houfhold.

10. Peregrine Lord Witloiighhy of Ereshy.

1 1 . Lord Morley.

12. Lord Cobham,

13. Arthur Lord Grey.

14. Lord Darcy, of the North.

15. Lord Sandes.

1 6. Lord Wentivorth.

1 7. Lord Willoiighhy o^Parham.

18. Lord iVi?r/^.

1 1. Lord i^/iri'.

20. Lord St. John of Bletjhv.

21. hord Buckburji^

22. Lord D^ /rt /F(3r^.

23. Lord Norrii.

Then the Lkiitenant of the Tower was called to

return his Precept, and to bring forth his Prifoner,

Philip Earl of Arundel. The Earl came into the

Hall, being in a wrought Velvet Gown, furred a-

bout with Martins, laid about with Gold Lace,

and buttoned with Gold Buttons, a black Sattin

Doublet, a pair of Velvet Hofe, and a long high

black Hat on his Hfead ; a very tall Man looking

fomevvhat Swarth-colour'd.

Then was the Earl brought to the Bar, with

the Ax carried before him by Mr. Shelton, Gent.

Porter of the Tower, being accompained with Sir

Owen Hopton Kt. Lieutenant of the Tower, Sir

Drezv Drury, Conllable of the Tower for the time,

Mr. Henry Bronkard, and others.

At my Lord of Arundel's coming to the Bar, he

made two Obeyfances to the State, and to the

Nobles, and others there prefent.

Then did Mr. Sandes, Clerk of the Crown, fay,

he was indifted of feveral Trealbns, and faid unto

him,
" Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, late of Arundel

in the County of Sujjex, hold up thy Hand.

He held up his Hand very high, faying. Here,

is as true a Man's Heart and Hand, as ever came

into this Hall.

Mr. Sandes then read the Indiftment.

That whereas divers traitorous Perfons, in the

Parts beyond the Seas, being natural Englifi-Nl^n,

viz. Dr. Allen, Parfons, Champion, Mott, and di-

vers others, have heretofore, divers and fundry

times, with fundry Perfons, aswell £«_f/z/I?»-men as

of other Countrys, praftifed to accomplilh and

bring to pafs feveral dangerous and unnatural Trea-

fons againft the Queen's Majefty, her Royal Perfon,

Crown and Dignity, viz. to fubvert the State, in-

vade the Reahn, to fet up Catholick Religion, to

- raife Inllirredlions, ifjc. among which number of

unnatural Traitors the Earl of Arundel was well

acquainted with that notorious Traitor Dr. Allen,

by means of Bridges, Wefton, Ithill, and other

Popifli Priefts, with whom, divers times, fithence

the 20th year of her Majefty's Reign, he hath had
private and fecret Conference, and Communication
of feveral Treafons -, infomuch, that the Earl of

Arundel, did prefently difpatch his feveral Letters

by Bridges aforefaid, to Dr. Allen, to wifli him at

any hand to' do fomething concerning tlie Caufe

Catholick ; wherein he promiled to perform any

'thing that Dr. Al/en fliould think fit for him to do.

. And wliereas, the 24th day of April, in the 27th

Year of the Queen's Reign, he was flying by Sea

to Dr. Allen, that Arch-Traitor; and that the BI-

ihopoiRome, and the King of 6^^/;7, were there-

upon follicited by /lilen aforeiaid, to raife V\"ar a-
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gainft this Realm : And whereas alfo the Earl of
Arundel had underllanding of a Bull, that Sixtus

the Fifth Pope of that Name, had fent into Eng'^

land for the Excommunication of her Majefty, arid

for the invading of the Realm, ^c. And that at

the Tower, the 2 ill ot'July, in the 30th Year of
her Majefty's Reign, he did imagine, with other
traitorous Perfons, that the Queen was an Here-
tick, and not worthy to govern the Realm- ; arid

that he did move and procure one William Bennef:^

a Seminary Prieft, to fay Mafs for the happy Sue*
refs of the Spanijh Fleet \ whereupon he had MaS,
and did help to fay Mafs himfelf- to that purpofp':

And having News of the Conflidl at Sea betwixt
the Spanijh Fleet and the Englijh, he procured Sir

Thomas Gerrard, and divers others, then Prifo-

ners in the Tower, to fay Mafs with him for the.

fortunate Succefs of Spain : and that he made a
Prayer fpecially for that purpofe to be daily ufed.

and exercifed amongft them.

Hereupon Mr. Sandes ask.td the Earl ofArundel^
if he were Guilty, or Not Guilty of the feveral

Treiifons comprifed in the faid Indidlment ?

To this the Earl anfwered, he would fain know,
whether the feveral Points in the Indiftment con-
tained were but one Indiftment, yea or no ?

The Judges fatisfied him, it was but one Indift-

ment, and a matter he need not ftand upon.
He defired to know, if they could proceed a-

gainft him for the Treafons in the Statute of 1

3

Eliz. after the fix Months were expir'd ; to this he
was anfwer'd, that they did not proceed againft

him on that Statute, but on the 25th Ed. 3. After
this, being call'd upon to plead, he pleaded IsFor

Guilty, and faid, he was well contented to be
tried by his Peers, and liked the Trial well, that

he ftiould be tried by fuch good Noblemen the're

prefent, that knew his Life : He faid, he had been
Prifoner four years, and twenty-five weeks clofe

Prifoner, and that he had been fick and weak,
whereby his Memory might fail him ; and there-

fore humbly defired my Lord Steward's Grace,

making three feveral Obeyfances on both Knees,

that he might be heard to make anfwer to every

particular Point.

My Lord Steward anfwered, that there was no
other Meaning nor Intent, and that he ftiould be
heard dehberately.

Then did Mr. Serjeant Puckering deliver to the

Lords of the Jury, the EfFeft of the Indidm^nr,
and other Evidence at large as followeth :

Firft, that my Lord had private and fecret Con-
ference with Bridges aforefaid, and divers other

Traitors and Seminary Priefts ; and that he liad

written his Letters to Dr. Allen, to find which way
he might further the Caufe Catholick.

That he did faft twenty-four hours, and prayed

for the happy Succefs of the Spanijh Fleet.

That Allen and others, being arrant Traitors,

had taken order, that in the 2 2d Year of her Ma-
jefty's Reign, there fhould be 50 Men in privy

Coats, and Pocket-Daggers, to kill th€ Qiieen ; and

that one Pain, and one Elliot, were put in truft to

perform the lame.

That my Lord was a Catholick, and favoured

their Proceedings.

My Lord anfwered, he was no Catholick in the

2 2d Year of the Queen's Reign.

That he fecredy was flying out of the Realm to

Dr. Alien, being an Arch-Traitor; which doth

argue my Lord to be no good Subjedl.

That
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That Throckmorton pradtifing his Treafons by

founding the Ports, he did fet down in his Cata-

logue, that a South-weft Wind would Icrve from

Spain to Arundel-Cz^tl in Sujfex, and an Eafterly

Wind from the Low-Countries.

That in Throckmorton's Catalogue of all the

Names of all the Noblemen and Gentlemen of e-

very Shire that affefteth the Catholicks -, he began

in St^ex^ and fet down the Earl of Arundel's Name
the firft.

That further, one Mott a Prieft informed

Throckmorton^ that he was come over to found the

Intents of the Earls of Arundel and Northtmher-

landy and others.

My Lord anfwered, when Mott was in Suffexy

lie never came there, but always attended at

Court.

Mr. Puckering faid, the Traitors have a good

Conceit of my Lord of Arundel in knowing him

to be affefted to the Catholick Caufe.

It was defined, that the Catholick Caufe was

mere Treafon.

Petro Paulo Rojfetto came over to found Noble-

men and Gentlemen in England.

Then faid my Lord, how prove you me to be a

Traitor in thefe Points .''

Becaufe, faid Mr, Popham., you have confede-

rated with Traitors by defiring Dr. Allen in your

Letters to employ you any way, that concerned the

Caufe Catholick : becaufe you have been recon-

conciled to the Pope ; and there was a Law made
in the 2 2d Year of this Queen, That whofoever

was reconciled to the Pope from the Obedience of

the Queen's Majefty, was in cafe of Treafon.

My Lord confeffed, that Bridges did confefs

him, but not reconcile him in any fuch fort, but

only for Abfolution of his Sins.

Mr. Popham charged him, that he did once fub-

mit himfelf, but fithence fell from his Submiflion,

and therefore pradtifed new Treafons.

He confeffed he was acquainted with the Priefts,

and by two of them had been abfolved and con-

feffed.

Sithence which time, faid Mr. Popham, he came
to the Church, and fell to the Catholick Caufe a-

gain, which he cannot do by their Order, unlefs he

be reconciled.

My Lord denied, that ever he Came to the

Church after that time.

There was a Letter fent to the Queen of Scots

by Morgan of France in Commendation of two

Priefts, wherein he faith, one of them had recon-

ciled the Earl of Arundel.

Edmonds a Prieft, upon Examination, faid, that

Reconciliation was odious.

My Lord faid, Thefe be but Allegations and

Circumftances, and that they ought to be proved

by two Witneffes,

It wasjuftified, he faid, once in the Star-Cham-

ber amongft the Lords there affembled concerning

a Libel there in queftion. That whofoever was a

Prieft or Papift was an arrant Traitor,

Mr. Popham faid, it was a Difcontentment made
my Lord a Catholick, and not Religion ; and that

he did difguife himfelf in Ihadow of Religion,

There was a Picture fliewed, that was found in

my Lord's Trunk, wherein was painted a Hand
bitten %vith a Serpent jhaking the Serpent into the

Fire, about which was written this Poefie, ^is
contra nos ? On the other fide was painted a Lion

I
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Rampant, ivith his Chops all bloody, with this

Poefie, Tamen Leo. My Lord faid, one JVilgrave's

Man gave him the fame, with a pair of Hangers

for a New-year's Gift,

One Jonas Meredith being examin'd, about

his Communication with a Town's-man, who
commended my Lord oi Arundel for his Forward-

nefs, in that he had often obferved my Lord at

Paul's Crofs :

This Jonas anfwered, that he knew he had of-

ten been at Paul's Crofs in the Forenoon, and hath

heard a Mafs with him at the Charter-houfe in the

Afternoon.

To this my Lord faid nothing, but feemed to

deny it.

My Lord being examin'd in the Tower, of his

fudden going away to Sea, he anfwered. To ferve

the Prince of Parma, or whither Dr. Allen ftiould

diredt him for the Caufe-Catholick.

My Lord faid alfo, he was going away for fear of
fome Statute fliould be made in the 22d of this

Qiieen's Reign againft the Catholicks in that Par-

liament ; and that Dr. Allen advifed him that he
fhould not go over, if he could tarry here in any
fafety, hecaufe he might be the better able to make
a Party in England, when they came.

Before my Lord's going to Sea, he wrote a Let-

ter to be given to the Queen after he was gone,

wherein he found fault with her hard dealing in

giving countenance to his Adverfaries, and in dif-

gracing him -, and that he was difcontented with

thelnjuftice of the Realm towards his Great Grand-
father, his Grandfather and his Father,

My Lord faid, Holinjhed * was faulty, for fet-

ting forth his Chronicle, that his Grandfather was

attainted by Ad of Parliament, but fhewed no
caufe wherefore.

He faid, in his Letter, his Grandfather was
condemned for fuch Trifles, that the People ftand-

ing by were amazed at it : he found fault alfo with

the Proceedings againft his Father.

Whereby 'tis apparant, faid Mr. Popham, 'twas

Difcontentment moved my Lord, and not Reli-

gion : and fearing left his Friends fhould think a-

mifs of him, he left a Copy of his Letter with

Bridges a Traitor to be difperfed, to make the

Catholicks to think well of him ; for, faid Mr.
Popham, being difcontented he became a Catho-

lick, and being fo great a Man he became a Cap-

tain of the Catholicks, which is as much as to be

a Captain over Traitors.

A counterfeit Letter was made twenty-two days

before his going to Sea, direfted to one Baker at

Lynn, there being no fuch Man abiding ; wherein

was fignified, that my Lord was very hardly dealt

withal by fome of the Council, and that he was

gone into Sujfex, and a farther Voyage, and that

he would come home by Norfolk.

This was a counterfeit Letter, faid Mr. Attor-

ney, appointed by my Lord to be difperfed, to

make it known he was difcontented.

Alfo Allen fent a Letter to the Queen of Scots in

Ciphers, fhewing a great Party in England.

Allen fent my Lord word, if he did come over,

he muft take a greater Title than that of Earl upon

him, and therefore addreft my Lord in this Style,

To Philip Duke o^ Norfolk, Earl of Arundel.

Babington in his Examination faid, the Queen of

Scots fent him word that the Earl of Arundel was

a fit Man to be a chief Head for the Catholicks,

Allen fent word to Rome, that the Bull which

was
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was lail lent over into England, was at the Inter-

celTion of a great Man in Englcnd.

My Lord ffaid Mr. Popha?n) was one of tiie

principalieft, and acquainted thus far with ylllen
;

Ergo^ my Lord of Arundel, that great Man.
]^r. ylllen made a moft villainous and flanderous

Book, which was very hard to be got, in which

was contained, That the Earl of Arundel was a

Procurer of the laft Bull, and the Procurer of the

Invafion alfo. The Bull it felt was fome part read,

and the Book was part read alfo.

My Lord being charged on his ConfefTion, be-

ing examined, why he would be ruled thus by

Dr. Allen, he excufed it by faying, that he faid he

would be ruled by Allen in all things, faving in

that did concern her Majefly and the State ; and

thereupon appealed to my Lord Chanccllorj and

Sir Walter Mildmay, who were not prefent.

The Book aforefaid intended, that my Lord
\^/as a praftifer with Allen about the Invafion.

Then faid my Lord, he would ferve the Qiieen

againft all Princes, Pope, or Potentates whatfover.

The Queen's Sollicitor ftood upon thefe Points i,

andbecaule it v/as proved, that the Earl o^ Arundel

would be ruled by Allen in any thing that fhould

concern the Catholick Caufe :

And for that Dr. Allen hath fince that time prac-

tifed divers monftrous Treafons, and continually

hath built upon the help of fome chief Man in

England, there is none yet known of his degree,

that hath any thing to do with Allen ; and there-

fore my Lord mull needs be culpable of all the

Treafons Allen hath pradifed and procured, in

flying to Allen to ferve the Prince of Parma, ut

antea.

My Lord was charged with relieving of divers

Traitors, as Priefts •, and that he did converfe,

and was confederate, with divers and fundry Trai-

tors attainted, indifted and fufpedted, being Pri-

foners in the Tower, and that he had Mafs in the

Tower ; and that if the Spaniards fl-iould furprize

the Tower, Sir Owen Hopton fhould be put to the

Rack-houfe.

Lie was alfo charged, That divers Papills, Semi-

naries, and fuch like, being Prifoners in Newgate,

and other Prifoners, reported, that they hoped to fee

the Earl of Arundel King of England, and that Car-

dinal Allen fhould direft the Crov/n of England.

Before the coming of the Spaniards Fleet, when
our Commiffioners were in the Low-Countries,

news was brought to the Tower, that we fhould

have Peace betwixt Spain and England ; then

would my Lord of Arundel be penfive.

When the Spanijh Fleet v/as upon our Coaft, and

news was brought to the Tower, that the Spaniards

fped well, then the Earl would be merry.

Then when news came, the Englifi Fleet fped

well, the Earl would be forry.

When news came, the SpaniJJj Fleet was come
upon the Coall of Kent, my Lord faid, It is a

great Wood, and a puiffant Fleet, we mall have

lufty Play fhortly, I hope we fhall plague them that

have plagued us.

My Lord faid. He would not fight againft any

that came to fight for the Catholick Faith.

He faid, when the Spanijh Fleet was at Sea, he

would have three Maffes a-day for the happy Suc-

cefs of Spain.

He faid alfo. Lie would have continual Prayer

without ccafin«; for a time, for the pxDod Succefs

cf Spain, viz. he would have every twenty-four

2

hours five Priefts to pray two hours a-piece .for

the defeft of Lay-men, and fourteen Lay-men to

pray every one an hour a-piece for the happy and
fortunate Succefs of 5/><3/«.

He made himfelf a fpecial Prayer for that pur-
pofc, and caufed Copies m hafle thereof to be made,

Mr. Shelley, then Prifoner in the Tower, told

my Lord, That to exercife that Prayer were dange-
rous, and wiftied my Lord to let it alone : There-
fore my Lord called for the Copy of the Prayer a-

gain, and would not have it copied.

He was charged. That he did conjure Sir 'Tho-

mas Gerrard Kt. to keep Counfel m all thefe

Matters before fet down, who promifed him, he
would.

Bennet alfo promifed to keep his Counfel, and
divers others.

Then were Sir Thomas Gerrard, Mr. Shelley,

Bennet the Prieft, and divers others, removed from
the Tower to feveral other Prifons, and upon Ex-^

amination, confeffed all as aforefaid.

My Lord hearing all thefe Matters laid hard
againfb him by Mr. Sollicitor, grew into fome A-
gony, and called for his Accufers face to face -,

which the learned Counfel did not yet yield unto.

He was likewife charged. That he came once
merrily to Bennet the Priell in the Tower, faying.

Come, Mr. Bennet, let us pray, that the Spaniards

may beat down London Bridge ; and promifed to

give him a Damask Gown fliortly, and that he
hoped to make him Dean of Paul's ere it were
long: that the time of their Delivery was at hand,

and v/illed him in any wife to be fecret, for, if he
fhould reveal thefe things, he would deny them to

his face.

When news came to the Tower, that the SpaniJJ:)

Fleet was driven away, my Lord faid. We are all

undone ; there is no liope for us this Year, and the

King of Spain cannot provide fuch a Power again

thefe five or fix Years, fome ot us may be dead

and rotten ere that time.

There were then brought into the Court, njii^d.

voce, upon their feveral Oaths, Anthony Flail, and
Richard Toung, a Juftice of the Peace, who aim-

ed fomething by hearfay to the Proof of the former

Matter.

Alfo Sir Thomas Gerrard, William Bennet, Tuch-

non, Snoden, and Ithel, and divers others, were

clofely kept in a place over the King's- Bench, clofed

in with Arras, and were thereupon feverally cal-

led into the Court, viva voce, upon their feveral

Oaths, to affirm that, which is fpecified before

;

fithence Mr. Sollicitor began to fpeak, how this

Mark Bennet the Prieft was charged with a Letter

written to my Lord, wherein he ftiould be forry

for the opening of thefe Matters as aforefaid a-

gainft my Lord.

One Randal had writ this Letter in Bennet"?,

Name, by advice of my Lord of Arundel, to blind

his Praftices. Bennet openly denied the writing of

that Letter ; whereupon my Lord Grey and my
Lord Norris asked Bennet, if he knew of the Let-

ter, yea, or no ? For the better Evidence, Bennet

confefled, he had been moved to fuch a Matter,

but he did it not.

Againft Sir Thomas Gen-iird, my Lord ftood very

ftoudy in denial of what he witnelfed, willing iiim

to look him in the Face, and charging iiim as he

would anfwer before God, in whofe Prefence he

fpoke, to tell nothing of him but Truth. In an-

fwer whereof, Sir Thomas leferred himfelf to his

Depofitions
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Depofitions before read, to whicTi he faid he was

fworn •, yea, twice fworn.

There were called into the Court two Witheffes

more, viz. one Walton.^ and one Church, whojuf-

tified Letters were brought from England to Rehnes^

where they both were ; which Letters were fertt

by one Hilk one of my Lord's Faction, that the

Earl of ^4riaidel ihould be General of the Catho-

Jicks, when the Tower fhould be furprized.

To IValton, my Lord took exception^ affirming,

that he was a naughty lend Fellow, who had fold

that little Land he had to three feveral Men : and

of the other WitnefTes he faid, that fbme were at-

tainted, fome indided, bad Men and Prifoners,

and that their Words were worth little Credit.

Then faid Mr. Popham, they were never tor-

tured, but confeffed all this willingly, ahd they are

fuch, as you have accompanied.

Here ended every Man's Speech, and the No-
blemen and Peers of the Jury went together.

My Lord humbly having fubmitted himfelf to

the Confideration of his Peers, with Proteftation

of Loyalty ; the Lieutenant brought him from the

Bar, unto a Seat near unto the Court of Common-

^ Pleas., where the Warders attented upon him.

My Lord Steward likewife withdrew himfelf a

little while, as it feemed, to take fome Refrefh-

ment ; having all the day for the time of his

Bufmefs, forborn to eat any thing ; and prefently

returned to his Seat of State,

Within one hour after the Noblemen of the Jury

came every one back, and were again placed by

Garter King at Arms.

Then Mr. Sandes asked every Man of the Jury,

feverally, beginning at my Lord Norris., the young-

eft Baron, and proceeding to my Lord Treafurer,

the Foreman, whether the Prifoner were Guilty,

yea, or no ^

Which every one of them, laying their Hands
upon their Hearts, did proteft in their Confcien-

ces, and upon their Honours, that he was Guilty.

Then was the Lieutenant called to bring his

Prifoner to tlie Bar, who was brought accordingly,

attended as before.

Then faid Mr. Sandes unto hirti. That he had
been indicted of feveral Treafons, and that he had
put himfelf upon the Trial of his Peers, who had
found him Guilty ; and therefore asked, why
Judgment fhould not be given againft him.

Whereupon my Lord making three very low
Obeyfances upon his knees, did humbly fubmir

himfelf to my Lord Steward's Grace, and the Fa-

vours of the reft of the Nobles and Peers there pre-

fent, and befought them to be Mediators for him,

that he might obtain at her Majefty's hand?, to

have order taken for his Debts, and to have Con-
ference with his Officers, and to talk with his

Wiftf, and to fee his Infant, born after his Impri-
fonment, whom he had never feen.

Then my Lord's Grace pronounced Judgment,
viz. That he fhould be conveyed to the Place from
whence he came, and from thence to the place of
E^iecution, and there to be hanged until he were
half dead, his Members to be cut off, his Bowels
to be caft into the Fire, his Head to be cut off,

his Qiiarters to be divided into four feveral parts,

and to be beftowed in four feveral Places : and
fo (faid my Lord Steward) the Lord have Mercy
on thy Soul.

To this'the Earl of Arundel faid, as it were foftly

to himfelf. Fiat voluntas Dei. And fo Jiavino-

made a low Obeyfance to the State, the Lieutenant
took him away ; Mr. Shelton going before him
with the Edge of the Ax towards him.

Then there was an O yes made by the Serjeant

at Arms, and the Court, together with my Lord
Steward's CommifTion, diffolved : which done, my
Lord of Z)fr/^_)' took the white Wand out of Mr.
IVinkfield's Hand, and broke the fame in pieces ;

and every Man cried, Godfave the ^een.

Whereupon the Eur] ofArundel -w^s carried back
to the Tower, where after feveral Reprieves he
died a natural Death, October 19, 1595, having

been Prifoner there ten Years and fix Months ;

four Years whereof paffed before he was brought

to his Trial,
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XIV. The Trial ofMr, JohnUdall,^ Puritan Minijler^

at Croydon Jffizes^ for Felony, 24 July 1590. 32 Eliz.

[JFrote by himfelf.']

i^ji^N Tuefday the I'^th. of January, 1589,

I appeared at my Lord Cobham*s Houfe
in the Blackfryers, before my Lord

^' Cobham., my Lord Buckhurft., my Lord

Anderfon., the Bifhop of Rochefter.,

Mr. Forte/cue., Mr. Egerton the Queen's Solli-

citor. Dr. Aubery, and Dr. Lewen. Then was

I called in before them ; whereupon my Lord An-

derfon faid unto me,

Anderfon. How long have you been at New-
cafile ?

Udall. About a Year, if itpleafe your Lordffiip.

Ander. Why went you from Kingfion upon

Thames?

Udall. Becaufe I was filenced there, and was

called to Newcaftle.

Rochefter. What calling had you thither >

Udall. The People made means to my Lord of

Huntingdon, who fent me thither.

Roch. Had you the allowance of the Bifhop of

that Diocefe ?

Udall.

Roch.

bifhop.

Udall.

Ander.

There was none at that time.

Then you fhould have gone to the Arch-

There was no Archbifhop of Tork neither.

You are called hither to anfwer concern-

ing certain Books, which are thought to be of you;r

making.
Udall.
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JJdall. If it be for any of Martin*:-, Books (ac-

cording as my Lord Chamberlain's Letters, ti:at

fetched me, import) I have already anfwered, and

am ready fo to do again.

Ander. Where have you anfwered, and in vvliat

manner ?

JJdall. At Lambeth., a Year and a half ago, I

cleared my felf not to be the Author, nor to know
who he was.

Ander. Is this true, Mr. Beadle ?

Beadle. I have heard that there was fuch a

thing, but I was not there at it, if it pleafe your

Lordfhip.

Auhery., Lewen. There was fuch a thing, as

my Lord's Grace told us.

Udall. I am the hardlier dealt withal, to be

fetched up fo far at this time of the Year. I have

had a Journey, I would not wifh unto my Enemy.

Roch. You may thank your own dealing in mat-

ters that you fhould not have meddled withal.

Ander. It is more than I heard, that ever you

were called to anfwer -, but you are to anfwer con-

cerning other Books.

Udall. I hope your Lordfliips will not urge me
to any others, feeing I was fent for about thofe.

Ander. You muit anfwer to others alfo : What
fay you to thofe Books.? A Demonjlration or a

Dialogue., &c. did not you make them ?

Udall. I cannot anfwer thereunto.

Ander. Why would you clear your felf of Mar-

tin., and not of thefe, but that you are guilty

herein ?

Udall. Not fo, my Lord, I have reafon to anfwer

in the one, and not in the other.

Ander. I pray you let us hear what Reafon, for

I cannot conceive of it, feeing they are all written

concerning one matter.

Uddl. This is the matter, my Lord j I hold the

matter propos'd in them all to be one, but I would

not be thought to handle it in that manner, which

the former Books do ; and becaufe I think other-

wife of the latter, I care not tho' they fhould be

fathered upon me.

Buck. But I pray you tell me, know you not

Penry ?

Udall. Yes my Lord, that I do.

Buck. And do you not know him to be Martin ?

Udall. No furely, neither do I think him to be

Martin.

Buck. What is your Reafon ?

udall. This, my Lord ; when firft it came out,

he (underftanding that fome gave out that he was

thought to be the Author) wrote a Letter to a

Friend in London., wherein he did deny it, with

fuch Terms as declare him to be ignorant and
clear in it.

Buck. Where is that Letter ?

Udall. Indeed I cannot now fhew you, for I

have forgotten unto whom it was written.

Buck. You will hot tell where it is.

Udall. Why, my Lord, it rcndeth to the clear-

ing of one, and the accufing of none.

Buck. Can you tell where Penry is ?

Udall. No furely, my Lord.

Buck. When did you fee him }

Udall. About a quarter of a Year ago.

Buck. Where did you fee him?

Udall. He called at my Door, and faluted me.

Buck. Nay, he remained belike with you ?

Udall. No indeed, he neither came in my
Houfe, neither did he fo much as drink with me.

Buck. How came you acquainted with him ?

Vol. I.

orler.

Udall. I think at Cambridge., but I have beein

often in his Company.
Buck. Where?
Udall. At divers places, and namely in mine

own Houfe whilft I dwelt at Kvigfion.

Buck. What caufe had you to be fo often in his

Company ?

Udall. He being a Scholar and Student in Di-

vinity, and one whom I always thought to be an

honefb Man, your Lordfhip may eafily conceive

the Caufe. Here was much to this fame effeft fpo-

ken about NiwPenry, and my being at Mrs. Crowe's

Houfe -AX. Moulfey , and with her, l£c. which I al-

ways anfwered, as in the like Cafe concerning

Mr. Horton of Richmond before the Archbifhop.

Then Dr. Lewen reading my Anfwers to thofe

Queftions, that had been by the Archbifhop pro-

pounded unto me concerning my Papers in my Stu-

dy, and namely the Notes of my feycral Confe-

rences with the Bifhops and their Officers ; I was

asked, as I remember, by Mr. Fortefcue :

Fortefcue. Why did you pen fuch things and
keep them ?

Roch. Becaufe he and fuch like might apifhly

imitate the Martyrs of former times, and account

themfelves perfecuted by us, as thofe were by the

Popifli Bifhops.

Udall. The Caufe is this, for that in the quick-

nefs of Wit, and readinefs of Memory in Youths
thofe things may be fpoken, that in Age will be

more eafily made ufe of in Writing than other-

wife, the Memory of Mart not being infinite.

Ander. What fay you, did you niake thefe

Books, or know you who made them ?

Udall. I cannot anfwer to that Qiieftion, my Lord.

Ander. You had as good fay you were the Au-
thor.

Udall. That will not follow ; but if you think

fo, I cannot do withal.

Cob. Mr. Udall, if you be not the Author, fay

fo, and ifyou be, confefs it ; you may find Favour.

Udall. My Lord, I think the Author, for any

thing I knovi?-, did well, and I know that he is en-

quired after to be punifhed ; and therefore I think

it my Duty to hinder the finding of him out,

which I cannot do better than thus.

Ander. And why fo, I pray you ?

Udall. Becaufe if every one that is fufpefted do
deny it, the Author at the length muft needs be

found out.

Ander. Why dare you not confefs it, if you be

the Author of it ? Dare you not fland to your

own doings ?

Udall. I profefTed before that I lik'd of the Books^

and the Matter handled in them : but whether I

made them or noy I will not anfwer , neither of

any other Book of that Argument, whatfoever go-

eth without Name, if you fhould ask me, for the

Reafon alledged before : befides that if I were the

Author, I think that by Law I need not anfwer.

Ander. That is true, if it concerned the Lofs

of your Life.

Udall. I pray your Lordfliip, doth not the Law
fay generally. No Man fhall be put to anfwer

without Prefentment before Juff ices, or things of

Record, or by due Procefs, or Writ Original ? i^c.

Anno ^z Edw. 3. cap. 5.

Ander. Tha:t is Law, and it is not Law.

Udall. I underftand younor, my Lord; it is a

Statute which is in force, if it be not repealed.

Ander. I tell you, by Law you ought to anfwer

in this Cafe.

Z UdalL
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XJdall. Good my Lord, fhew me this favour, to

tell me in what Book of the Law I fhall find it

;

for I profefs to underftand the Lalin, French and

EngUJh Tongues^ wherein all the Laws be written,

Fortef. You are very cunning in the Law ; I

pray you by what Law did you preach at Newcajlle

being fordidden at Kingfton ?

XJdall. I know no Law againft it, feeing it was

the Official Dr. Hone., who did filence me ; whofe

Authority reacheth not out of his Archdeaconry.

Fortef. What was the Caufe for which you

were filenced ?

Udall. Surely I cannot tell, nor yet imagine,

faving the fecret Suggeftions of Mr. Harvie.

Fortef. To be ignorant of that, is craffa £ff fu-

pina ignorantia.

Udall. No Sir, the Aftion was crajfa & fupina

injuria,

Ander. Well, what fay you to thofe Books ?

who made them, and where were they printed ?

Udall. Tho' I could tell your Lordfhip, yet

dare I not, for the Reafons before alledged.

Roch. I pray you let me afk you a Queftion or

two concerning your Book.

Udall. It is not yet proved to be mine ; but I will

anfwer to any thing concerning the Matter of the

Book, fo far as I know.

Roch. You call it a Demonflration, I pray you

what is a Demonflration ? I believe you know not

what it is.

Udall. If you had afked me that queftion when

I was a Boy in Cambridge of a Year's ftanding, it

had been a Note of Ignorance in me, to have been

unable to anfwer you.

Roch. Surely it feemeth by the Frame of the Syl-

logifms and Reafons in it, that you know it not,

if you be the Author of that Book: I read none of

it late, but in the Parliament-time, fitting in a

Morning in the Houfe, I read fome of it 3 and it

feemed to me in many things, not to conclude pro-

bably, much lefs demonftratively.

Udall. I will Ihew you, as I take it, why the

Author called it a Demonjiration \ becaufe the Rea-

fon which is ufually brought to prove the Conclu-

fions, iscommonly drawn from a place of Scripture,

which hath more force in it to manifeft the Con-

clufion a7roi?£»)t1j>cof , than any of Arijiotle's, Proofs

'drawn, as they fay, ex primis, veris, neceffariis^

£f? immediatis caujis.

Roch. Indeed that which is proved by the Scrip-

tures, is proved moft demonftratively ; but the

proofs in that Book are far from any fuch.

Udall. Let that be the queftion, and try it in

fome one.

Andet. My Lord oi Rochejier, I pray you let us

make fliort work with him, offer him a Book ;

will you fwear to anfwer to fuch things as fhall be

demanded of you in the behalf of our Sovereign

Lady the Queen }

Udall. I will take an Oath of Allegiance to her

Majefty, wherein I will acknowledge her Supre-

macy according to Statute, and promife my
Obedience as becometh a Subjeft ; but to fwear to

accufe my felf or others, I think you have no Law
for it.

Ander. Mr. Sollicitor, I pray you tell him the

Law in this point.

Then Mr. Sollicitor (who had fitten all the

while very foberly) noting what palTed (and if a

Man's Mind may be known by his Countenance,

feeming to miflike the Courfe holden againft me)

upon my Lord Anderfon^s Commandment, ftood

up, and putting off his Hat unto me, faid :

Eger. Mr. Udall, I am forry that you will not
anfwer, nor take an Oath, which by Law you
ought to do : I can affu re you, your Anfwers are

" like the Seminary Priefts Anfwers ; for they fay,

there is no Law to compel them to take an Oath
to accufe themfelves.

Udall. Sir, if it be a Liberty by Law, there

is no reafon why they fhould not challenge it, for

(tho' they be very bad ones) they are Subjedls,

and until they be condemned by Law, may re-

quire all the benefits of Subjeds ; neither is that

any Reafon, that their anfwering fo, fhould make
the claim of lefs value for me, feeing that herein

we are Subjefts alike, tho' otherwife of a moft con-
trary Difpofition.

Buck. My Lord, it is no ftanding with him
thus : what fayft thou, wilt thou take the Oath >

Udall. My Lord, I have faid as much thereunto

as I can.

They then commanded me to go forth, and they
confulted a litde fpace, and called me again, at

which time almoft every one of them ufed many
words to perfuade me to confefs a Truth ; faying

the Queen was merciful, and that otherwife it

would go hardly with me : to whom I faid. My
Lords, I know not that I have offended her Ma-
jefty ; when it is proved that I have, I hope her

Mercy will not then be too late : howfoever it be,

I dare not take this Oath.

Aubery, Lewen. You have heretofore taken it,

and why will you not take it now ?

Udall. Indeed you call to remembrance a good
Reafon to refufe it ; I was called to anfwer to

certain Articles upon mine Oath heretofore, which
I voluntarily did, and freely confeffed that againft

my felf, concerning my Judgment and Preaching

of the Points ofDifciphne, which could never have
been proved ; and when my Friends laboured to

have me reftored to my Place, the Archbifhop
anfwered, that there was fufficient matter againft

me, by mine own Confeffion, why I fhould not

be reftored : whereupon I covenanted with mine
own Heart, never to be mine own Tormentor in

that fort again.

Ander. Whatfoever be the Iffue of it, you muft
do your Duty, and deal plainy with the Magiftrate.

Udall. I take my Duty to be in this Cafe, not to

anfwer, nor the Magiftrate's to require it of me j

feeing the Apoftle faith, Receive not Accufation

againjt an Elder, under two or three Witneffes : which

Semanca, the Spanifh Inquifitor, alledgeth to the

fame purpofe.

Buck. What, you are an Elder, are you ?

Udall. My Lord, howfoever the word Elder

be taken, whether fo largely as I and my Brethren

that defire the Difcipline do take it, or only for a

Minifter of the Word, as our Adverfaries under-

ftand it, I am an Elder.

Roch. It is true, my Lord, that an Elder in

that place containeth all fuch as he is, but none elfe.

Buck. Yea, but they would have other Elders

to govern the Church ; which Defire of theirs,

when it Cometh to pafs, Iwill give over my Barony,

and become an Elder.

Udall. If your Lordfhip underftood what great

Pains, and fmall worldly Recompence belongeth

to that Office, you would never fay fo.

Roch. The Day is paft, and we muft make an

end : will you take the Oath ?

Udall. I dare not take it.

Roch. Then you muft go to Prifon, and it ^ill

go
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go hard with you, for you muft remain there until

you be glad to take it.

Udall. God's Will be done, I had rather go to

Prifon with a good Confcience, than to be at Li-

berty with an ill one.

Roch. Your Sentence for this tinr? is, to go to

the Gate-Houje clofe Prifoner, and you are beholden

to my Lords here, that they have heard you fo

long.

Udall. I acknowledge it, and do humbly thank

their Honours for it.

And when they were all gone, my Lord Cobham

ftayed me to fpeak to me ; who told me, that it

might be he and others wiilied things to be a-

mended as well as \\ but the time ferved not, and

therefore he wifhed me not to (land in it : and I

praying his LordHiip's good Favour, he promifed

to do for me what he could ; for which I humbly

thanked him, and fo was curried to the Gate-Houfe

by a Meflenger, who delivered me with a War-
rant to be kept clofe Pnfoner, and not be fuifered

to have Pen, Ink, or Paper, or any body to fpeak

with me. Thus I remained there half a Year, in

all which time my Wife could not get leave to

come unto me-, faving only that in the hearing of

the Keeper fhe might fpeak to me, and I to her,

of fuch things as he fliould think meet, notwith-

fbanding that (he made fuit to the Commiffioners,

yea unto the Body of the Council, for fome more

Liberty: all which time my Chamber- fellows were

Seminary Priefts, Traitors, and profefled Papifts.

At the end of half a Year, I was removed to the

White-Lion in Southwark^ and fo carried to the Af-

fizes at Croydon, where what was done, I will not

mention, feeing there were prefent fuch as were

both able, and I think willing to fet down ; unto

whofe Report I refer thofe that would know the

fame.

Ai the JJfjzes at Croydon, the 2^.th July, 1 590.

Mr. t/i^// was called, and commanded to hold

up his Fland at the Bar; who held up his FTand

accordingly. Then was his Indiftment read, be-

ing thus : John Udall, late of London Clerk, thou

art indidled, i^c. The form of which Indidment

was as againft Murderers : namely. That he not

having the Fear of God before his Eyes, but be-

ing ftirred up by the initigation and motion of the

Devil, did maliciouHy publifh a flanderous and

infamous Libel againll the Queen's Majefty, her

Crown and Dignity. And being aflced whether he

were Guilty, or not Guilty, he anfwered thus :

Udall. My Lords, may it pleafe you to hear me
a word or two.

Judge Clarke. Anfvver firft to the Indiftment,

and then you fliall be heard.

Udall. My Lords, I befeech you hear me firft

a word or twain.

Judge. Say on.

Udall. My Cafe is rare, and fuch as hath not

been heard of heretofore, and conflfteth upon di-

vers points of Lavvf ; I humbly crave of your Lord-

fhips to grant me to anfwer by Council if it may be.

Judge Clarke. You cannnot have it, and therefore

anfwer to your Indictment.

Udall. Then I anfwer (my Lords) that I am not

Guilty.

Judge Clarke. Hov/ wilt thou be tried ?

Udall. I do defire to be tried by an Inqueft of

learned Men , but feeing I fhall not, I am con-
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tented to be tried by the ordinary Courfe, as thefe

Men before me are, that is (as you ufe to fay) by
God and the Country.

Then the Clerk of the Affizes faid to the Par-

ties arraigned, (after he had read the Names of the

Jury before them) Thefe Men whofe Names you
have heard, are to go upon your Lives and your
Deaths ; look upon them when they are called to

be fworn, and if you know any Caufe, take ex-

ception againft them. Then the reft of the Felons

having nothing to fay, Mr. t/i.-,'// faid, My Lords,

I am ignorant of the Law in this Point ; I pray

you therefore Iliew me the manner of Challenging

the Jury ; hov/ many I miy challenge, and whe-
ther I may render a Reafon of the fime.

Judge. I think you will know a Caufe in your
Confcience, before you challenge any of them.

Udall. Then I pray you, m,y Lord, liow many
am I by Law permitted to challenge.''

Judge. Nay, I am not to tell you that •, I fit to

judge, and not to give you counfel.

Then Mr. Udall keeoing filence. Proclamation

was made according to the manner -, That if any

Man could give in Evidence againft John Udall,

Prifoner at the Bar, that they fnould come into

the Court and be heard. Then Mr. Daulton ftocd

up : And in the mean while Mr. Udall faid to the

Judges thus •, My Lords, I befeech you anfwer

me to one queftion before Mr. Daulton begin to

fpeak.

Judge. Say on.

Udall. Is it permitted me by Law to anfwer to

thofe things in particular, which are brought to

prove this Indifcment ^

Judge. It is permitted.

Udall. Then I humbly crave of your Lordfhips

to grant me two Petitions, which I rhink will great-

ly further both him in fpeaking, me in anfwering,

and alfo be a more ready help to the memory of

the Jury, that they may be able to bear the matter

av/ay.

Judge. What are your Petitions.''

Udall. The firft is, that when Mr. Baulton hath

fpoken to one Point what he can, I may anfwer

to that before he proceed any further, left my Me-
mory being overwhelmed with multitude of mat-

ter, I fhouid forget to anfwer to fome Points of

Importance, and the Jury made lefs able to difcern

of the Particulars. The ftcond is, that it might

pleafe you to grant me to anfwer without Inter-

ruption.

Judge. You fliall have them both granted.

Dault. Then Mr. Daulton faid, Mr. Udall, you

have thefe Petidons granted you, I defire the fame

of you. And then he defiring leave of the Judges,

before he lliould prove the Indiclment, to fay fome-

thing touching this, that this Man, and fuch as

he is, do maintain, i^c. after leave given him,

he ufed a very long Speech, to the great dilgrace

and ilander of the Caufe, and thofe Men that pro-

felTcd the fame, efpecially of Mr. Udall: and ma-

king mention in the fame his Speech, of five feve-

ral Books of Common-Prayer, made by fuch as

defire Reformation ; he affirmed, that in one of

the faid Books there v/as horrible Blafphemy, in

thefe v/ords of the Confecration of the Lord's Sup-

per, Take eat, this is my Body ; drink, this ii my Blood.

Tiien he cried out faying, Oh horrible Blafphemy I

And taking occafion upon the variety of thefe

Books, he affirmed that there v/as no conftancy in

tlicfe Men : And Vv'hereas one of the Books doth

Z 2 aHow-,
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allow, that over every Congregation there fhould

be a faithful Paftor ; that is, quoth he, a Shepherd,

whereby they may take the Government out of

her Majefty's hand, and fo bring her Majefty to

be one of their Sheep ; no, quoth he, her Majefty

is no Sheep under any Shepherd in the World,
except Chrift : and for the Government that thefe

Men do feek for, I am allured there is none fuch

to be found in the Word of God.
Udall. Mr. DauUon hath ufed a very large Speech,

which doth nothing concern to prove the Indidt-

ment, or me in particular -, and therefore feeing I

am not called hither to difpute (as if I would, I

fliould not be permitted) I will not anfwer it ; on-

ly thus much will I fay (if it pleafe your Lord-
Ihips) that feeing Mr. Daulton is by Profeffion a

Lawyer, and the Caufe is yet in queftion amongft

tiie learned Divines, methinks it had been more
mcdefty for Mr. Daulton to have fufpended his

Judgment until the Controverfy had been deter-

mined amongft them, to whofe Profeffion it be-

longeth : efpecially feeing Mr. 'Daulton knoweth
in his Confcience, that he hath heretofore carried

fome fliew of liking to the Caufe, which now he

Ipeaketh againft.

'Judge. Sirrah, Sirrah, anfwer to the matter

that Mr. Daulton hath againft you •, Mr, Daulton.,

proceed to the proof of the points of the Indid-

irient.

Dault. My Mafters, you of the Jury, ^c. I will

prove, Firft, That he had a malicious Intent in

making of this Book : Secondly, that he is the

Author of it : And Thirdly, That thefe matters

contained in the Indiilment are Felony, by the

Statute Eliz. 23. cap. 2.

Then was Mr, Beadle the. Regifter called, who
was fworn, that thefe Examinations following

were as the Parties themfelves confelTed the fame

:

And to prove the firft, the Clerk of the Affizes

caufed Stephen Chatjield to be called into the Court,

to give in Evidence againft John Udall, but he ap-

peared not at all, for which the Judges were of-

fended ; and Serjeant Puckering faid, there was a

Warrant fent for him : whereupon fome ftanding

by affirmed, that the Warrant came after his de-

parture from home. Then Mr. Daulton faid, that

he went out of the way of purpofe •, and Judge
Clarke faid, Mr. Udall, you are glad of that. Mr.
i7^i^//anrwered

;

Udall. My Lords, I wifh heartily he had been

here ; for as I am fure he never could fay any thing

againft me to prove this point, fo I have heard

and am able to prove it to be true, that he is very

forry that ever he made any complaint againft me,
conieffing he did it in his Anger, when Martin
came firft out -, and by their Suggeftions, whom
he hath proved fince by Experience to be very

bad Men.
Dault. It is no great matter whether he be here

or no, for we have his Articles againft you, and
your own Confeffion, to prove this point fufficiently.

Then were Mr. ChaifieWs Articles (that he

brought to the Archbifliop againft Mr. Udall ) read

by the Clerk, containing a Report of certain writ-

ten Papers ; tending, as he fuppofed, to the ma-
king of fuch a Book as this is : and thereupon

asked Air. Udall whofe writing they were ; who
anlwered, they are a Friend's of mine : whereunto

Chaf_field l^t^\'\.t(^, wllhing him to take heed of them,

and to rid his hands of them, and to return them
to his Friend from whom he had them, for he

doubted they concerned the State. Thefe Papers

he faw in Mr. Udall's Study at Kingjlon. A!fo he

further fiith, that at another time, he having con-

ferred with Mr. Udall in a certain Field by King-

jlon, called Little-Jield, about this putting to fi-

lence ; he faith, that the faid Mr. Udall uttered

thefe words, That if they put hini to filence,

he would give the Biftiops fuch a Blow, as they

never had.

Udall. May it pleafe your Lordfliips that I may
anfwer to thefe things in particular.

Judge. Say on, let us hear your anfwer.

Udall. I was accufed this time two Years upon
the words of Chatjield, that thefe Papers that he
did fee in my Study, fhould be the matter o^Mar-
tin-Mar-Prelate ; and becaufe I cleared my felf of
that, it is now brought to prove another matter :

but it proveth nothing, unlefs it were fet down in

particular what-they were.

Dault. It proveth this, that you had a purpofe

to write this Book ; and thofe things were Col-

leftions from your Friends, and Preparations there-

unto.

Udall. Let the Jury confider how that Point is

prov'd by it. Befides it may be prov'd, that this

Book was extant in Men's hands before the Confe-

rence between Chatjield and me ; therefore how
can it be prov'd that this is the Book that fhould

give them fuch a Blov/ .?

Dault. But you cannot deny the fecond Point,

that you had a pretended Malice, for it is extant

in your own Confeffion : Read his Anfwer to thofe

Articles of Mr. Chatjield. Then the Clerk read

his Anfwer to this efi^eft, That if the Biftiops put
him to filence, they would give him Occafion and
Leifure to be imployed in writing againft them.

Then faid Mr. Daulton, is not this moft evident,

what can be plainer than it is ?

Udall. I pray your Lordftiips give me leave to

explain thefe things.

Judge. Say on, and be brief.

Udall. Mr. Chatjield told me, that he was com-
manded to come to Kingjlon and be refident there,

of purpofe that I might be put to filence, and that

there might not appear any want of a Preacher, I

being put down ; whereupon I faid, in effe<5l, as

is above rehearfed : But I pray you hear in what
fenfe thefe words were uttered.

Judge. The Matter is clear, and we fee what you
can fay to it well enough ; proceed, Mr. Daulton.,

to the Proof of the fecond Point.

Dault. And that you be the Author of this flan-

derous and infamous Libel, it fliall be proved
clearly to the Jury before your face. Then faid he

to the Clerk, read the Anfwer of Nicholas Thomp-
kins, which was made upon his Oath before her

Majefty's High-Commiffioners. Then was read

to this effeft, that Thompkins knew that Mr. Udall

was the Author of that Bookcall'd The Demonjira-

tion, for he faid that Mr. Udall himfelf told him fo.

Alfo that he faw either in Mr. UdaWs Houfe, or in

fome other Place in Kingjlon, a Catalogue of all

the Books that Mr. Udall had made, amongft
which the Demonjlration was one.

Judge. You fee here that this is clear, and a fuffi-

cient Teftimony.

Udall. It carried fome fhew, but it is nothing.

Judge. Do you call the Teftimony of one being

an honeft Man, and upon his Oath, before the

High-Commiffioners, to be nothing .? Can you an-

fwer it }

Udall. My Lords, I anfwer it thus, denying it

to be his Teftimony •, for if it be, why is he not

prefent
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accordino; to the:e.prefent to verify it face to fac

Law ?

Judge Puck. It is verified to be his true Anfwer,

under the hands of Dr. Aitberie and Dr. Leweri, the

latter whereof confirmed it before me upon his

corporal Oath.

Bault. You can take no Exceptions againft that,

and will you fay he is not an honefl: Man ?

173
a Reafon to the Jury. I and many more do think

the Book to be good, for any thing we can

find in it, and to be Avrirten in dei^ence of a Caufe

wliich we take to be moil true. Now the Author
is fought for, that he may be punifh'd for fome
Speeches that may be wrefted in the Book ; there-

fore left he fhould be found (if .one after another

that are fufpefted do deny it) it is thought beft

Udall. I am perfuaded he was amazed, and an- every one neither to confefs nor to deny, yea

fwered he knew not what : for he hath reported it

fo diverfly, that it feemeth he remembreth not

what he faid.

Judge. But the Oath of Thompkins is to be pre-

ferj-cd before his bare Report.

Udall. My Lords, I anfwer ; I proteft unto you.

tho', we fuffer fome Punidiment, ratlier than the

Author, being found out, fl-iouid iufter Extre-

mity.

Judge. Nay, this is but a fhift, I v/i!l go further

with you ; Will you but fay upon your Honefty
that you made it not, and you fhall fee what fliall

(and will verify it upon my Oath, if it pleafe be faid unto you

you) that he told me the day before I was com- Udall. My Lords, it is all one, I make a Con-

mitted, at his Mafter's Houfe, that he could not fcience of my Word as of my Oath, for I muft

fay, neither would he for a thoufand Pounds af- give Account for both. This is no direct Courfe

firm any more than this, that he heard me fay I in this Place.

would not doubt but fet my Name to that Book if Judge. You of the Jury confider this. This ar-

I might have indifferent Judges. And further (if gueth, that if he were not guilty, he would clear

it pleafe you my Lords) here are fome W^itneffes himfelf, and confider well of it. And then fpeak-

that upon their Oaths will teilify, how diverfly he m^to Mr. Udall, he faid, donotftand in it, but

hath reported of his Confeffion to this thing, if it confefs it, and fubmit your felf to the Queen's

pleafe your Lordfhips to accept them. And the

Witneffes offering themfelves to be heard, were

anfwered, that becaufe their Witnefs was againft

the Queen's Majefty, they could not be heard.

And after other Speeches paffing, Mr. t7iis//faid;

Udall. My Lords, the Speech of the Catalogue

is moft vain, and hath no Senfe in it ; for can I

have made fo many Books, as that I need make a

Catalogue of them ? It may be, my Lords, he

faw a Catalogue of the Books in my Study, where-

in if that v/ere one, it is rather an Argument that

I made it not ; for Men ufe not to put their own

Works in the Catalogue of thofe that they have in

their Study.

Dault. You of the Jury confider this, that

Thompkins was Mrs. Crane's lV5an, and one that was

privy to all the Printing that v/as at her Houfe ;

and Mr. Udall ufed to go often thither.

Udall. All that is nothing to me : what if I ufed

to go thither, Ihe is of my Acquaintance, I know
her to be an honeft Gentlewoman, what can you

gather by any of thefe things ? Why is not 'Thomp-

kins here to declare his Teftimony, and to fay

what he can ?

Dault. He is beyond the Seas about Merchan-

dizes, fent away by Mr. Gore., who married Mrs.

Crane""?, Daughter.

Udall. How doth that appear ? he is no Mer-
chant, but a Serving-Man -, and if he were, what

is that to me ? But it cannot be proved that Mr.
Gore did fend him, fo that here is nothing but bare

Papers to fnew for Evidence againft me.

T'hen there was much faid, to prove that the

Mercy, before the Jury find you guilty.

Udall. My Lord, I anfwer, that according to my
Indiftment I am not guilty, every Point whereof

muft be proved, or elle the whole is falfe. And I

befeech your Lordfliips give me leave, and I will

be very brief: My Confcience doth not accufe me
that I have fo much as offended her Majefty, her

Council, or the meaneft of her People in any

thing I have done concerning this Caufe; for if I

fhould, of all other £ deferved the leaft Favour,

being one that profeffed to teach others Loyalty to

her Majefty, and Love to one another : and would

you have me to confefs a Fault where there is

none .^ No, I cannot do it, neither will I : where-

fore proceed in your Courfe begun.

Dault. We have yet more Proof than this, tho'

yet this were fufficient of itfelf ; wherefore read

the other Examinations. Then was read the Con-

feffion oi Henry Sharpe o^ Northampton, who upon

his Oath, before my Lord Chancellor, had faid,

that he heard Mr. Penry fay, that Mr. Udall v/as

the Author of the Demonftration.

Udall. Sharpe and I were never above once in

Company together (to my remembrance) neither

knew he ever any of my Dealings. This is no-

thing to prove me the Author of the Book : Re-

ports be uncertain ; and if Reports be true, the

Archbifliop himfelf told me, that Mr. Penry made

it ; which is more forcible for me than any of

Sharpe's Reports can be againft me.

Dault. You miftake the Matter, the force of the

Point refteth in Mr. Penry's Report, who was one

of your great Acquaintance and Familiars ; and

Tefcimony of a Man abfenc v/as fufficient, if it you, and JValdgrave, and he, were at Mrs. Crane's

were proved to be his upon the Oaths of others. Houfe
And then the Judge faid,

'Judge. What fay you ? Did you make the Book,

Udall, yea or no ? What fay you to it, will you be

fworn .? Will you take your Oath that you made it

not .? We will offer you that Favour which never

any indifted of Felony had before ; take your Oath,

and fwear you did it not, and it ftiall ftiffice.

Udall. My Lords, I pray you hear me to tliis

:

If I would have done fo before the Lords of her

Majefty's Privy-Council that committed me, I had
not come hither -, but I neither then mjght, nor

may do fo now, whereof I pray you let me fiiew

Udall. Here is one Man's faying that another

faid fo, let the Jury confider of what force this

Proof is \ ifyou have any more, let it appear.

Judge Clarke. You of the Jury have not to en-

quire whether he be guilty of the Felony, but

whether he be the Author of the Book •, for it is

already fet down by the Judgment of all the Judges

in the Land, that v/hofoever was Author ol- that

Book, was guilty by the Statute of Felony, and

this is declared above half a year agone.

Udall. Tho' it be fo determined already, yet I

pray yc^ir Lordfhips give me leave to flicw that
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which I have to fay, and I will be very brief j and

it is to prove, that the' I were found to be the Au-

thor, yet it cannot be wkhin the Compafs of that

Statute, Mm 23 Eli-z. cap. 2. whereupon the In-

didlment is framed.

Judge. You iliall be heard to fay for your felf

what you can, therefore fay on.

Udall. Tho' I "be not by Frofcffion a Lawyer, yet

I think I can fhew it clearly by thefe Reafons fol-

lowing: (i.) The Intent of the Law-makers

(which always is to be regarded in thefe Cafes) is

to be confidered, which appeareth in the Preface

of the Statute in thefe words, To fruftrate the Ma-

lice ofthofe that he evil-affe£led to her Highnefs. Now
I pray you confider this how can it be ? or how is

it poffible that a Preacher, of the fame Religion

which her Majefty profeffeth and maintaineth, who

is known continually to pray unto God for her

Highnefs's Profperity and Happinefs, both of Soul

and Body; hov/ is it poffible, I fay, that fuch a

one fhould be malicioufly affefted towards her .?

Therefore it is evident that the Statute was made

againft the Papifts, who life to flander her High-

nefs with the Terms of Heretick, i^c. and no

way againft us •, for I dare boldly fay of my felf,

and in the name of all my Brethren, Curfed is

he of God, and he deferveth doubtlefs to be ha-

ted of Men, that doth imagine the leaft hurt a-

gainft her Highnefs. (2.; The Matter that ma-

keth a Man a Felon by that Statute, muft pro-

ceed from a malicious Intent againft her Highnefs,

which I or any fuch as I am can no way juftly be

charged with ;
partly for that which is faid before,

and partly for that my Courfe of teaching and

living in this Country thefe nine years ffaving this

laft Year, wherein I have been abfentj is known

to have tended to no other end, than the provok-

ing and perfuading of the People to like of and

yield Obedience unto her Majefty, and the Re-

ligion received in her Dominions: for the Proof

whereof, I refer nriy felf to the Confciences of all

Men in the Country that have known me. And
further, is it likely, that I who have been trained

up in the Univerfities under her Majefty's Protec-

tion, and have always bended my Studies to the

Advancement of the Sincerity of the Gofpel ; fo

that thofe fmall Crumbs of Learnirjg which I

have gathered, I do acknowledge to have received

by her Majefty's means : Thefe things confidered,

how can it be that I ftiould be evil-affefted to-

wards her Highnefs, whom I proteft I unfeigned-

ly reverence ? And therefore the worft that the

Author can be charged withal, is his Over-heat

and too much Vehemency, by reafon of his Zeal

againft the Abufes, and not any Malice againft

her Majefty, or the meaneft of her Subjefts.

Again, the Matter, to bring it within the Com-

pafi of tht Statute, muft be falfe : But this Book

is written in the behalf of a moft true Caufe,

Laftly, The End of it muft be either to the Defa-

mation of the Queen's Majefty, or ftirring up of

Infurreftion, Sedition, or Fucbeliion : For the for-

mer, I ti uft that the whole Courfe of our Beha-

viour, both in cur Miniftry and Converfation,^de-

clareth it felf to be fo far from feeking to defame

her Highnefs, as it tendeth to the uttermoft of

our Powers, to the Advancement of her Honour.

For I am perfuaded that there is none of us that

would refufe to undergo any Pain, whereby her

Majefty might any v/ay be the better honoured ;

yea"! v/e would not refufe, if need fo required, to

lay down our Lives for redeeming of the leail

aking of her Majefty's little Finger, v/herewith

fhe might be grieved. Now for the fecond End,
which IS the moving or ftirring up of Rebellion,

i^c. I pray your Lordfthps, and you cf tfie Jury
to confider this : There have been, fince the lirft

day of her Majefty's Reign, learned Men, that

have delired tlie Advancement of this Caufe, and
many of the People that affecled it, and yet hath
it never appeared, that by Occafion hereof, there

hath, in all this time, been any in any Pkce that

have raifed any Infurre6lion or Sedition : yea this

Book, which is now in queftion, hath been extant

thefe two years ; yet 1 truft neither your Lord-
ftiips, nor any here prefent, can fhew that any
People in any Corner of the Land, nay it cannot

be juftly proved that any one Perfon hath taken

any occafion hereby to enterprize any fuch niat-

ter : and therefore the making of this Book can-

not be Felony. Befides all this, if there had been
any fuch thing meant by the Author, or received

by the People, as the Indidment chargeth me
withal, (which is the Defamation of her High-
nefs's Government) yet, as I take it, it fhould not

be Felony by that Statute ; for the whole Courfe

of it declareth, that it is only meant of them that

defame her Highnefs's Perfon, and not her Go-
vernment, as it is manifeft by the laft Provifo

;

wherein it is fhewed, that the whole Statute doth
determine and end with her Majefty's Life. And
we may not think their Wifdoms that made the

Law to be fo unadvifed, as to make a Law for the
Prefervation of the Prince's Government, which
is continual, to laft no longer than the Life of one
Prince, which is temporary : therefore it feemeth

that the Statute hath no further regard than this,

that her Highnefs's Perfon might be preferved in

that Honour and Dignity, which becometh her

Royal Dignity and Eftate. And I do befeech

your Lordfhips to anfwer me, for I appeal to your
Confciences, as you will anfwer to God for my
Life, and 1 pray you tell the Jury, whether you
do think the Intent of the Statute were in any fort

ir.eant againft us, and not rather againft the Pa-

pifts.

Judge Puck. Judge Puckering faid. You do not

v/ell to charge us fo v»^ith our Confciences, which
God only is to know. I anfwer you, the Intent of
the Statute is againft all, tor ^o the words are.

Udall. The words, my Lord, I confefs are fo

;

but is the principal Intent fo?

Judge. Yea, it is fo.

Judge Clarke. We have heard you fpeak for your
felf to this Point at large, which is nothing to

excufe you ; for you cannot excufe your felf to have
done it with a malicious Intent againft the Bifhops,

and that exercifing their Government which the

Qiieen hath appointed them, and fo it is by con-

fequence againft the Queen.

Udall. My Lords, I am perfuaded that the Au-
thor did it not of any Malice againft them ; and
for my felf, I proteft I wiih them as much good as

I do to my o\vn Soul, and will pray to God to

give them Repentance. But the Caufe why the

Author did fo earneftly inveigh againft them was
this, as it feemeth, becaufe he perceived theni

not only to execute an Authority which he taketh

to be unlawful by the V/ord of God, but alfo for

that they do not the tenth part of that good (even

in thofe corrupt Callings) which by Law they

might do; and I am perfuaded that your Lord-
fhips know in your own Confciences, that they do
not the tenth part of that they are bound to do.

Judge
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Judge Clarke. That is true, they do not the

good that they might do ; but yet that doth not

excufe you : for it is plain in your Book, that you

writ not againft them only, but you writ againft:

the State ; for is it not againft the State, when

you fay, that it is eafier to live in England a

Papift, an Anabaptift, of the Family of Love,

and what not ? yea, you fay, I could live fo in a

Bifhop's Houfe, it may be thefe twenty years, and

never be much molefted for it. What is this but

a plain flandering of the State.? and mark the words,

for you fay, you could live fo in England: And
doth her Majefty's Laws allow of Papifts ? This

maketh evidently againft you^ and it is fo plain,

that you cannot deny it.

Udall. My Lords, if it might pleafe you to hear

me a word or two, I will ftiew the meaning ot the

Author of the Book -, I befeech you to hear me^

and I will be very brief: I know the Laws of

England do not allow of any fuch as are mentioned

\nx\vt Book, for there are godly Laws made for

die punifning of them, if chey were put in exe-

cution. But this I take to be the Author's Mean-

ing, that it is not fpoken in refped; of her Maje-

fty's Government and Laws, but in refpeft of the

Bifhops, whom your Lordfliips know to be wholly

imployed in finding us out, and puniftiing of us,

not regarding (in a manner) the puniftiing any

Sin elfe.

Judge. What, Sirrah, will you not confefs any

Fault to be in the Book ? you feek to excufe

all.

Udall. My Lords, I do acknowledge that there

was never any Work of Man fo perfeft, but there

have been Imperfeftions in the fame -, and there-

fore there may be fome fault in the Manner, but

furely none in the Matter : for the Biftiops them-

felves will confefs that tliey may fail in their Ac-

tions, and be parnal fas they are Men) in the

manner of handling any thing. So alfo the Author

of this Book, being afllircd that the Matter is

without reproof, may err in the Manner, in being

over-zealous in the handling of it ; and this fault

I will eafily confefs to be in the Book, my Lord :

but I am fure the Author never had any malicious

Intent againft her Highnefs, or any of her Sub-

je£ts.

Judge Clarke. This Book hath made you to come
within the Compafs of the Statute^ tho' your In-

tent were not fo : for I am fure there was Mr.
Stubbs, well known to divers here, to be a good
Subjeft and an honeft Man ; yet taking upon him
to write a Book againft her Majefty touching iWi?/^^-

feir, he thereby came within the Compafs of Law,
which he intended not in making of the Book ;

and I am perfuaded, that he did it of a good Af-

feftion towards her Majefty ', and yet if this Law
had been made then, which was made fmce, he

had died for it : So you, tho' you intended not

to come v/ithin the compafs of the Statute, yet the

Law reacheth to your Fa>:}:, as that did to his.

Udall. My Lords, his Cafe and mine is not a-

like, for his Book concerned her Highnefs's Per-

fon ; but the Author of this Book toucheth only

the Corruptions of the Biftiops, and therefore not

thePerfon of her Majefty.

Judge. But I will prove this Book to be againft

her Majefty's Perfon ; for her Majefty being the

fupreme Governor of all Perfons and Caufes in

thefe her Dominions, hath eftabliftied this kind
of Government in the hands of the Biftiops, which
thou and thy Fellows fo ftrive againft ; and they

being fet in Authority for the exercifing of this

Government by her Majefty, thou doft not ftrive

againft them, but her Majefty's Perfon, feeing

they cannot alter the Government which the Queen
hath laid upon them.

Udall. My Lords, we are not ignorant of this,

that her Majefty hath a care that all things might
be well ; and in that refpeft hath given them often

in charge, (upon the Confiderations of thefe Con-
troverfies) to fee to it that nothing be amifs ^ and
becaufe ftie had a good Opinion of them for theif

Gravity and Learning, ftie believeth them when
they fay all is well and in good cafe : whereas, if

they had the Grace to look into thefe things, and
to make them known as they be, indeed her Ma-
jefty and the State, I doubt nor, would quickly

redrefs them ', and therefore was it that the Author
did fo charge them.

Then the Judge proceeding farther in the Book
to proVe him to have offended, he took occafion by
the fame to fpeak againft railing againft Magi-
ftrates ; and fpeaking to Mr. Udall^ he faid in effeft

thus :

Jud^e Clarke. Sirrah, you that ftiouldhavebeena

Teacher of her Majefty's People, you ftiould have

taught your felf not to have railed upon the Rulers

of the People : for do you not know what is writ-

ten in the 23d oi Exodus., Thou Jhalt not rail upon

the Ruler of the People, for whofoever dothfofhall die

the death. And do you not know what is writ-

ten in the 23d of A^s., where the Apoftle Paul be-

ing before the High-Prieft, called him a painted

Wall\ and beihg fmitten by one of the High-
Prieft's Servants, it was faid unto him, Revilefi

thou the hordes High-Priefi ? To which Paul an-

fwered, / knew not. Brethren, that he was the

High-Priefi. Lo ! thus did he acknowledge his

Fault : Do you know thefe things. Sirrah ?

Udall. My Lord, you know that we hold it not

lawful for a Minifter to be a Civil Magiftrate, and
there are at leaft 500 in this Land, amongft whom
I am the moft unworthy, that are of the fame
Judgment in this Point.

Judge. But how if the Queen doth give it them?
Udall. They ought not to take it. And my Lord

(if it pleafe you) I will anfwer to your Proofs,

tho' I came not hither to difpute. But in my an-

fwering, my purpofe is not to give any liberty

to any Man to rail upon any that are in Authority.

Now to your Proofs, I fay my Lords, that the

place out of Exod. 23. doth rather concern your
Lordfhips, and fuch as are under her Majefty for

Judges, than any way to concern the Bifliops :

And touching the fecond place out of A£ls 23.

where the Apoftle faith, Brethren, Iwift not that it

was the High- Priefi •, the meaning of that place is,

as if he fhould fay, I thought there had not been

any High-Prieft now, feeing Chrift being come,
the High Priefthood was to ceafe : fo that the Apo-
ftle doth not acknowledge any Fault in that his

Speech, for there was no lawful High-Prieft of

that time; neither did he acknowledge any, feeing

they did end in Chrift. And thus do the beft Di-

vines expound the place.

Then, after fome farther Speeches of this Ex-
p'ofition, the Judge returned to the matter of the

Book again, laying. That the Book did concern

the Stare, and faid :

Judge. But, Sirrah, thou canft not fo excufe thy

felf, as though it touched not the Queen and the

State •, for is it not written in thy Book, that this

Saying will noc ferve their turns, The Queen and

I Council
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Council will have it fo ? v/hereby it is plain, that

thou didil fpeak againft the Queen and the State.

Udall. My Lord, the Autnor only meaneth this.

That when we are called before the Bifhops, they

were often driven to ufe this Argument (when

they had nothing t\{^ to fay for themlelves) that

they could be content many things were amended

;

but it mufl be fo, for the Queen and Council will

have it fo : And furely herein methinks they flander

her Highnefsj and we tell them, that however they

bear it out here before Men, yet before God that

Excufe will not ferve their turn.

Judge. Thou canft not carry it away fo : Doft not

thou plainly fay. That they are not fafe, tho' they

have human Authority on their fide ; but he that

is on our fide is mightier than they .? Whereby
thou both abafeft her Majefty, and alio doft threa-

ten them with fome Force and Violence.

Udall. It is true, that whofoever doth unjuftly

is not fafe in it, tho' all the Princes in the vorld

fhould defend him in it ; and that is the Meaning

of the Author : But to fay, that Force and Vio-

lence is threatned them, is fartheft doubtlefs from

this Meaning; for it is known to all the World,

that we defire, by all good means, to commend
this holy Caufe of Reformation to her Majefty and

the State, and do not look for neither, that ever it

fhould by any force prevail, but that it would

pleafe God to honour her Highnefs with the ad-

vancement of the fame.

Judge. No, no, thefe are but Excufes, thefe

malicious Speeches proceeded from thee, and were

the Ground-work of all thefe Libels that have

been difperfed fince, and thou art known to be

the Ring-leader of this Fadion.

Udall. There is no reafon to charge me with

other Men's doings, every Man muft anfwer for

himfelf; but as for me (alas) I am no body: there

are five hundred Minifters in this Land of my judg-

ment in thefe things, the meaneft of which I ac-

Jcnowledge to be far better learned than I am.

But by the way, my Lords, I pray your Lordlhips

give me leave to fay one thing, which I being about

to fpeak of before, was interrupted ; and there-

fore feeing now it cometh into my Memory, I

pray you to hear me, tho' it be out of time, con-

cerning the Felony whereof I am accufed ; it ma-
keth greatly for me.

Judge. What is it? Let us hear what you can

lay.

Udall. When I was before the Lords of her Ma-
jefty's Council at the time of my Commitment,
amongft other things that I alledged againft the

taking of an Oath to accufe my lelf, I faid, that

the thing was accounted criminal, and therefore

by Law I was not to anfwer : My Lord Anderfon

faid, that I faid true, if the cafe had concerned

either the lofs of Life or Limb; whereby it is

manifeft, that then my Cafe was not efteemed

Felony.

Judge. Tho' the Judges had not then concluded

it, yet it was Law before, or elfe it could not fo

be determined after ; the violent courfe of others

fince, hath caufed your Cafe to be more narrowly

fifted.

Then the Judge (having fpoken to the like ef-

fe(5l alfo) faid to the Jury, That they fhould not

need to trouble themfelves to find him Guilty of

the Felony, but only it was fufficient if they found

him Guilty to be the Author of the Book : for,

quoth he, it is already determined by all the Judges

of the Land, that the Author of that Book was in

the compafs of the Statute of Felony -, and tliis,

quoth he, was concluded before we came hither :

Therefore you being ignorant of the Law, and we
being fworn, as well as you are, you are to hear us,

and to take our Expofition of the Law. And after

many other Speeches,' the Judges faid. Go thy

way, we will hear thee no longer, get thee hence -,

and (baking his Hand, he called for the other Fe-

lons to hear their Caufes.

Then the Jury faid, What can we find ?

Judge. Find him Author of the Book, and leave

the Felony to us.

And after fome other Speeches, Mr. Fuller faid

to the Jury, You are to find him Author of the

Book, and alfo Guilty of a malicious Intent in

making it.

Whereat Mr. Daulton faid, What have you to do
with the matter, Mr. Fuller., to fpeak to the Jury ?

Then there being fome Noife at the Bar,

Mr. Udall cov\6. not any more be heard : Yet as he
was ready to depart, he faid to the Jury, You of
the Jury confider this, that you have not to confult

about the Life of a Seminary and Popifh Prieft,

but of a Minifter of the Gofpel.

Then Judge Clarke fhewed the R eafons to the

Jury, why they muft find him Guilty ; faying.

The Evidences are manifeft for the firft Point,

that he is the Author ofthe Book ; and the fecond

is a Point in Law agreed upon by all the Judges,
as I have faid.

So the Jury, after they had heard the Evi-
dences of the other Felons at the Bar, departed
to confult about them ; in which time of their

Confultation, there came two feveral Meftages, ex-

horting him to fubmit himfelf, and to yield unto
the Judges before the Jury had given up their Ver-
dift.

Unto whom Mr. Udall replied, willing them not

to trouble him with any fuch matter; for he was
clear in his Confcience, and therefore he was not

to accufe himfelf. In which time alfo the Jury,
divers times fent and received Meftages from the

Judges ; and at laft, the Foreman of the Jury
went himfelf unto them. Thus having debated

of the Evidences of the reft of the Felons with

Mr. Udall, after the Judges had dined, the Jury
brought in their Verdid: that he was guilty of
Felony.

After that Baron Clarke had finilhed all other

matters of Law, and that the Juries had given

their Verdifts on the Felons, finding fome Guilty,

and fome Not Guilty, the Judge commanded all

the Prifoners to ftand forth and to anfwer to their

Names : who did fo. And firft, Mr. Udall was
called, who ftood forth at the Bar ; but the Judge
commanded him for that time to ftand afide, fay-

ing, That he would deal with him anon. Then
fome of the Prifoners which were faved by their

Books, were burnt in their Hands ; and for that

Night there was nothing more done. Then the

Judge commanding the Jailor to bring the Prifoners

betimes in the Morning, commanded them to de-

part : And fo for that time every Man departed

to his place.

The next morning, being the 25th of Jufyi
about four of the Clock, the Prifoners were
brought to the Bar, who ftayed till the coming
of the Judges : who came thither by fix of the

Clock, or th reabouts, and called the Prifoners by
their Names eto receive Sentence of Death : And
firft, they began with Mr. Udall ; who, after he

was called, was commanded to ftand afide tilL

anon»
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anon. And then w'ere feven Felons that received

Sentence of Death -, who being taken afide, Mr.

Udall vf3iS called thefecond time ; and the Clerk of

the Aflizes laid, JobnUdal!^ hold up thy Hand,

what canft thou alledge for thy felf, why thou

ihould'il not receive Judgment to die ?

Udall. My Lords, notwithftanding my earneft

pleading and protcfting of mine Innocency yefter*

day, which I could and would have done more

clearly, but that I was fo much interrupted -, yet

it hath pleafed the Jury, upon their Confciences,

to find me Guilty of that, which, I thank God,

never entered into my heart : Now therefore mufl

I plead another Plea, and therefore I crave of your

Loidfhips to grant me the Benefit of the Pardon

granted the lail Parliament.

Judge. I think you can have no Benefit by it, for

I am deceived if it be not excepted. Then faid he

to the Clerk, or fome other. Reach me the Statute-

Book : And whilft he looked in the fame,

Mr. Udall faid, I pray your Lordfhips confider

the Ground ofmy Plea, albeit indeed it feems to be

e5^cepted : Your Lordfhips confeffed yefterday,

and I fliewed it by my Lord ^dnderfon's Speeches to

me, that it was not thought Felony till of late -,

and therefore the things that be excepted, be fuch

as be inquirable and punifliable in the Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts.

Judge. That is nothing ; for if the leffer be ex-

cepted, much rather is the greater.

Udall. My Lords, I refer it to your Confciences

and favourable Confiderations : The Words are

thefe in the Pardon, which he repeated : And they

finding it to be as he had faid, the Judge faid, Here
is no help for you. And after other Speeches be-

tween them of the Meaning of the Words of the

Pardon, the Judge faid, Mr. Udall, your Counfel

hath deceived you.

Udall. My Lords, I have not received any

Counfel herein, for I have been clofe Prifoner this

half year, and therefore could not attain to have

any Counfel -, but thus much have I gathered,

v/hich is my Judgment, cut of the Book.

Judge. What can you alledge more for your felf.''

for this helpeth you not.

Udall. Nothing but mine own Innocency, but

that your Lordfliips may proceed.

Judge. What lay you ? are you contented to fub-

mit your felf to the Queen ?

Udall. Yea, or elfe I were not worthy to live in

her Highnefb's Dominions.

Judge. But will you acknowledge your felf to

have offended her Majefty in making this Book ?

She is gracious and full of Mercy ; it may be, that

we, reporting your SubmilTion unto her Majefty,

may procure her Pardon for you.

Udall. May it pleafe your Lordfliips to hear me ;

The Caufe for which I am called in queftion, I

cannot forfake in any fort, for I hold it to be the

undoubted Truth of God ; but, &c. And then he
was interrupted by Judge Puckering, who faid :

Judge. Nay, ftay ttic-re, you cannot go away
with that Speech iinanfwered, to buz into the

Peoples ears fuch a Conceit, that it is an undoubt-
ed Truth that you hold -, for I hold it to be an

Undoubted Falfliood. And then he proceeded fur-

ther in a large let Speech, the efFeft whereof was.

That this Land having been governed by fundry

Nations, hath yet kept her antlent Laws, which
(he affirmed; would be overthrown, if this Go-
vernment that thefe Men fcek for, fliould be efta-

.
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bliflied : And then he further fliewed. What ln-<

conveniencies (as he thought) would come by the
fame, viz. That we having Laws and Judges ap-^

pointed to decide all Controverfies, this Prefby->

tery which thefe Men feek for, would overthrow
all, and bring to their Cenfare and Government
all Mens Caufes, or elfe they v/ould excommuni-
cate them from their Churches ; yea, and the-^ are

fo hot for this Government, that they will not
flay for the Magiftrate ; and if the Magillrate will

not, they will reform themfelves : and one of them
writing in a Letter to a Friend of his, faith, Let
us number our hot Brethren, that we may know
who will fland to it, for it is high time. So that
it is plain, that if they cannot have it with her
Majefly's Confent, they will have it, tho' it make
our Hearts to ake, as you fay in your Book. And
whereas her Majefty hath Revenue belonging to

her Crown out of the Church-Livings, and Ca-
thedral Churches, thefe Men would have her
Majefty give unto them thofe Revenues, for the
Maintenance of their Preitytery, and they would
allow her a Stipend at their Difcretions •, fo that

they would bring the Queen and the Crown undev
their Girdles.

And fome of thefe Men have gone fo far, that

they fay plainly we have no Church, no Sacrament,
no Minifters, nor any Worfliip of God amongft us.

If thefe things be not look'd unto in time, what
Confufion fhall we have in this Land fliortly ?

Many other things he fpake againft the Caufe
of Reformation, which I cannot particularly lay

down : but this is in efifeft the Subftance of it,

concluding, he faid, Thus much, Mr. Udall, have
your Speeches enforced me to fpeak, left the Peo-
ple here prefent (being deceived) fhould be car-

ried away by it. To which Mr. Udall anfwered
briefly

:

Udall. My Lords, it is boodefs for m.e to enter

Difputation with you in this place touching this

matter ; only this I could wiffi you, to leave it to be
firft decided by the learned Divines, to whofe Cal-
ling it belongcth. And akho' fome weak Men
wanting judgment have been headily carried in feek-

ing the Furdierance of this Caufe, and fo for want
of this Governmicnt have run into fome Errors : yec

it is no reafon to charge us with them, for your
Lordfhips know, that we have been the Men that

have taken the greatefr pains to reclaim them to

the joining of diemfelves with the Church, from
which they have feparated themfelves.

Judge Clarke. You are deceived, it is not a mat-
ter of Divinity only, but it is a matter of State,

and within the compafs of our ProfefHon ; and it is

not fo greatly in controverfy, as you would have
us to believe it is.

Udall. It is diverfly debated (my Lords) and the

greateft number of learned Men in Chriftendom
do maintain the fime.

Judge. Flow do you know that ? have you been

beyond the Seas to know the greateft number of
learned Men to be of this Judgment ?

Udall. Your Lordfhips know, that all the Chur-
ches of France, the Low-Countries, and of Scotland,

do maintain the fame, befides many hundred of
learned Men in this Land.

Judge. Have you been in all thefe Churches,

that you can tell fo much ?

Udall. I know it to be true (my Lords) for their

Praftice doth fnew them to be of this Judg-
iTient.

A a Judge.
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Judge. Wei], if you can alledge no more, nei-

ther will fubmit your felf to the Queen's Mercy,

then hear your Judgment.

Udall. My Lords, I was beginning to fpeak, but

you interrupted me -, I pray you hear me v/hat I

will fay, and then do as God fhall move you.

Judge. Let us hear what you will fay.

Udall. As I faid before, fo I fay now, I believe

the Caufe to be the undoubted Truth of God ;

and therefore in the Matter, I cannot by any

means yield : yet feeing, by your order of Law,
I am found to be guilty, neither can I (for the Re-

verence I bear to her Majefty*s Laws) take any

Exceptions againft you nor the Jury ; but chat

which you have done, I acknowledge to be done

in all Equity and Right. Seeing, I fay, you have

found me to be guilty , whereby I cannot live

without her Majefty's gracious aad fpecial Favour,

I acknowledge, that whatfoever I have done to

the advancement of the Caufe, I may offend in the

Manner; in which refpeft (if I have offended)

feeing it hath pleafed your Lordfhips and the Jury

to find me guilty, I do willingly fubmit my felf,

and heartily crave her Majefty's Pardon.

Judge. But are you forry that you have offended

the Queen's Majefly ?

Udall. I am forry, that the Courfe of the Law
hath found me to have offended.

Judge. So is every Thief that is condemned for-

^y, that his Offence is found out, but not for the

Fadl. This is a plain Fallacy.

Judge. My Lord, indeed if it were fo as your

Lordfhip doth underftand it, it were a plain Fal-

lacy ; but I fay farther, if in the Manner of hand-

ling fo good a Caufe, there be found in me any

Offence againft her Majefty'sLaws, I acknowledge,

that in the Manner of handling it, her Majefty

may be jullly offended, for which I am forry. And
I proteft that I have never gone about to advance

it by any other means, than by manifefting it to all

Men, and tendering it to them in Authority ; and

that by fuch means as might not be contrary to the

Laws of this Land, that fo it might be receiv-

ed by her Majefty and the State : and this is

the Care of us all, howfoever we be charged with

Faftions.

Judge. You fay, if there be found any Offence ;

whereby you call in queftion the Equity of deal-

ing in this Court againft you.

Udall. My Lords, I do not, neither will I ; let

it be looked into by you and the reft whom it con-

cerneth, I hope you would not deal otherwife than

lawfully againft me.

Judge Puck. You fay, you feek no unlawful

Means : What can be meant but unlawful Means
in the words of your Book ? If it come in by that

Means that will make allyour Hearts to ake., blame

your fdves. What good Means can be meant by

thefe Words .?

Udall. My Lords, yefterday I fhewed you what

I took to be the meaning of the Author in fome

places of the Book alledged againft me in the In-

didtment ; and then I would have fpoken unto all,

but you cut me off : I pray you therefore let me
fhew you the Meaning of the Author in thofe

Words now.

Judge. Let us hear you how you expound it.

Udall. My Lords, your Lordfhips muft under-

ftand, that the Author taketh it for granted, that

the Caufe is God's and muft prevail : and there-

fore, feeing God hath ufed all the means of his

Mercy to bring it in, in giving us a gracious

Prince, long Peace, and Abundance, and of ftir-

ring up fome to exhibit Supplications to the Parlia-

ment ; thefe things not prevailing in his Mercy, he
will bring it in by fome Judgment, as Plague or

Famine, or fome fuch-like Puniftiment : and this

is always the manner of God's dealing.

Judge. You cannot expound it fo ; for the Words
import another thing.

Udall. My Lord, the Author himfelfexpoundeth
it fo in the Words following ; where he iaith. That
it muji prevail., for fuch a Judgment will overtake

this Land, as fhall make the ears of all that hear

thereof to tingle: So that he meaneth nothing but
this. That God will bring it in by his own Hand,
by Judgment, if by Mercy he cannot prevail.

Judge. No, no, your Meaning vv'as. That it

Ihould be brought in by Force and Violence.

Udall. God forbid ! far be it from us to conceive

any fuch Imagination. The Author of that Book
doth plainly fhew, that he meant no fuch thing -,

and the Words following, in the end of the Epiftle,

do declare the fame -, for there he fheweth by
whom it is to be brought in, namely, by her
Majefty and her honourable Counfellors, that they

may fee it, and eftablifh the fame.

Judge. Nay, the meaning is. That if the Queen
will not, yet you fay, it fhall come in ; for fo the

Words are, That it mufi prevail., maugre the Heads

of all that ftand againfi it.

Udall. Nay my Lords, the Words are, Maugre
the Malice of all that ftand againft it. For there are

many Heads that are not malicioufly bent againft

it : There is great difference between Malice and
Heads ; for fome are againft the Caufe, through

Ignorance.

Judge. It is all one in effedt,

Udall. Nay, my Lords, there is great difference.

Judge Puck. Well, Mr. Udall., you were belt to

fubmit yourfelf to the Qiieen's Mercy, and leave

thefe Courfes ; for I tell you, that your Book is

moft feditious and Qanderous againft her Majefty

and the State ; and yet I affure you, that your

Book had been paffed over, if there had not come
forth prefently after it fuch a number of flanderous

Libels, as Martin Mar-Prelate., Martinis Epitome^

Martin Jun. or Thefes Martiniante., Martin Sen.

and others fuch-like; of which your • Book was

judged to be the Ring-leader.

Udall. My Lords, thofe that are learned, and

do maintain this Caufe, do judge this Book to be

written very indifferently, howfoever it be hardly

conftrued. But for Martin, and the reft of thofe

Books that you have named, they were never ap-

proved by the Godly Learned : And I am fully

perfuaded, that thofe Books were not done by any

Minifter ; and I think there is never a Minifter in

this Land, that doth know who Martin is. And
I for my part, have been inquifitive, but I could

never learn who he is.

Judge Clarke. You will not acknowledge your

felf f^aulty in any thing, and therefore it is in vain

to ftand any longer with you.

Udall. I will eafily confefs, that in Manner the

Author hath offended : for no Man can handle a

Caufe fo well, but there will fault appear in it, as

appeareth by Job, who having a good Caufe, hand-

led it weakly : It is eafier to handle an ill Caufe

cunningly, than a good one well.

Judge. Nay, but you have malicioufly offended

in publifhing this Book, which tendeth to the

overthrowing of the State, and the moving of

Rebellion.

Udall
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Udall. My Lords, that be far from me, for v/e

teach that in reforming things amifs, if the Prince

will not confent, the Weapons that Subjeds are to

fight withal, are Repentance and Prayers, Patience

and Tears.

Judge. Yea, you had done well if you had iifed

theie Weapons, rather than to have made this

Book.

Udall. God forbid but that we fhould give unto

her Majefty that Honour whicli juftly is due unto

her, for we have not taught the People to re-

form the State without the Prince, and our Prac5lice

hath proved the fame ; for we never taught any of

her Subjedls to go before her, but to leave that

Honour as belongeth to her Majefty.

Judge. Well, will you fubmit your fcir or not ?

for elfe I muft proceed to Judgment, and I have

no Authority to favour you, neither will I ftay

Sentence of Death according to my Office : what

my Brother hath I know not, and therefore Ihortly

fubmit your felf, or elfe I am to pronounce Sen-

tence of Death.

Udall. And I am ready to receive it : For I pro-

teft before God (not knowing that I am to live

an Hour) that the Caufe is good, and I am con-

tented to receive Sentence, lb that I may leave it

to Pofterity how I have fuflfered for the Caufe.

But my Lords, the Caufe excepted, I will fubmit

my felf in any thing. .m
Judge. Let the Caufe alone^nd tell us no more

of it, but acknowledge your felf to have offended

the Queen's Majefty.

Udall. I may not in any cafe yield in the Caufe ;

I have almoft ever fince I was a Preacher of the

Gofpel profeffed it, and therefore I cannot be at

this time changed.

Judge. Let (I fay) the Caufe alone, and fay

what you will do,

Udall. I muft needs profefs it and mention it,

left it flaould be thought that I have ftarted from it

;

but for any thing that I have done in the Manner
againft Law, I am heartily forry for it : more than

this I cannot fay, do with me what you will.

Judge. But are you forry for offending her Ma-
jefty and her Laws, and be you contented to amend,
and to live in Obedience as becometh a good
Subjeft ?

Udall. I am content to feek the advancement of

this Caufe by no other means, than that which may
ftand with the Laws of this Land, and the Duty
of a good Subjeft.

Judge. I come not here to intreat you to fubmit

your felf, but you ihall do it willingly upon your

Knees, and crave her Majefty 's Mercy,

Udall. Then Mr. tA/^// kneeling down, faid, I re-

nife not any kind of SubmifHon to her Majefty :

And I intreat your Lordlhips to be a means to her

Majefty for me. And if I were worthy that my
poor Papers might come unto her Majefty, or to

her honourable Council, I would write thus much
unto them.

Judge. Nay, will you write thus much unto us,

that we may firft fee it and commend it to her

Majefty ?

Udall. I willingly do it.

Thus they difmifled him.

And this is die Sum of that which I with the

help of others could remember, having not any

Intent to leave out or enlarge any thing further

than the meaning of the Speakers did intend ; not-

withftanding many more things were faid on both

fides, efpecially the fet Speeches of both the Judges,
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and of Mr. Dauhon, to the difgrace of the defired

Reformation., which could not well be exprefled

in particular, and therefore I have left them. Alfo

many other things Mr. Udall purpofed and begun
to fay, which they flopped, fo that they could not

be perceived.

The Affizes being thus ended, Mr, Udall ^a.?. re-

turned to the Prifon of the IVhite-Lion again, where
he continued till the Seffions in Southwark. beg;in-

ning the i SthDay o^ February, 1 590 •, during which
time he wrote a Supplication or Submiffion to the

Queen's Majefty as follov/cth ;

To the ^leen's mnft Excellent Majefty.

MOST gracious and dread Sovereign, the

prefcnt lamentable Eftate wherein I ftand,

being found guilty by Verdid, to be Author of a

Book entitled, A Demonftration of Bifcipline, and
being, without your gracious Pardon, to die for the

fame ; I humbly proftrate myfelf at yourMajefty's
Feet, fubmicting my felf in moft humble manner
as becometh a dutiful Subjeft, to fuch Order as it

Ihall pleafe your Highnefs to appoint, to whom
God hath given fo high and fovereign a Power, as

is able both to kill and to quicken, to bring to the

Gates of Death, and to caufe to return to the

Comfort of Life again : Before whom ftanding
thus convidt, I am not to plead my Innocency

;

yet I moft humbly defire it may not off^end your
Excellent Majefty, that I proteft (of the Truth
whereof I call God to witnefs, who knoweth all

Secrets, and will judge both the quick and the dead)
that I had never any thought or imagination to

publifh, write, or do any thing maliciouOy, or

tending to the diftionour or flander of your Ma-
jefty's Royal Perfon or Princely Eftate, under
whofe gracious Government I have attained to fo

many Benefits and BlelTings ; amongft which I moft
highly efteem the true Knowledge and Fear ofGod;
in regard whereof, I have been always ready even
to adventure my Life, for the prefervation of your
moft Royal Perfon and defence of your Princely

Eftate, and the fame have alfo taught unto others,

as a thing fpecially commanded by God : not-

withftanding, fearing the Severity of Juftice unto
Death, I fly for Life unto your Majefty's moft
gracious Mercy, moft humbly defiring your High-
nefs of your merciful Compaffion, for relief of my
poor and miferable Eftate, to grant me your gra-

cious and comfortable Pardon, whereby I may be
difcharged, both of the Offence and Puniftiment,

which the Law hath laid upon me. Other hope
than this have 1 none, but the Truft I have in God,
(according to his Promifes) that your Majefty by a

fpecial Gift of God is gracious and merciful, and
have vouchfafed to ftiew Mercy even unto fuch

as were not only by imputation of Law, but indeed

malicious and mortal Enemies to your Highnefs ;

and therefore I hope that the fame Goodneis of fo

Princely a Nature may be moved, and will ftiew

forth itfelf in like gracious Compaffion on my
behalf Which gracious Pardon on my Knees I

moft humbly crave your excellent Majefty to grant

unto me, by which fpecial Favour being raifed as

it were from the dead, I promife and vow to lead

the reft of my Life in all humble and dunful Obe-
dience unto your Majefty ; praying continually

for the prefervadon of your Highnefs's precious

Life and happy Government, to the Honour of
Almighty God, and the Comfort of all obedient

and dutiful Subje-fls.

A a 2 Further
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Further Proceedings againjl Mr. Udall, <3:/ M^ Ajffizes in Southwark,
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EING called the firft Day of the

Sei'ieanrAflizes in the Afternoon,

Puckering faid :

Puck. We do not mean now to deal

with yon, only I mufl put you in mind

that you have made a Petition, wherein you pro-

mife to fubmit your felf to fuch Order as her Ma-
jefty fhall appoint ; confider of it, and look that

you do it, for I can tell you, it is looked for at

your hands.

Udall. I know not, my Lord, what you mean ; I

made a Petition to her Majefty, and will willingly

perform any thing promifed therein.

Puck. Well, advife well with your felf, and look

that you do it, I tell you aforehand.

Udall. Unlefs you mean that, I know not your

meaning.

Juftice Fenner dwelling in SurryS^l on the Bench,

and faid : Mr. Udall, I muft needs fay fomething

unto you, I have heard much good of you, and

that you are Learned, it were pity you fhould do

otherwife than well, I pray you take heed that

thofe good things which are in you be not marred

for want of Humility : I tell you Humility is a

ipecial Virtue in a Man of your Calling, the want

whereof marreth all in them that want it ; I pray

you Hand not in your own Opinion too much : I

have heard that you have done much good, let not

Humility be wanting, ^f.
Udall. My Lord, I acknowledge that Humility

is a Virtue generally required in Men ofmy Calling,

without which all other Gifts are nothing; for

God rejtflreth the Proud., and giveth Wifdom to the

Simple : and I defire that the fame Virtue may
be found in me. But I truft your meaning is not

thereby to perfuade me to deny the Truth, which

I truft the Lord will keep me from, whatfoever

befall me.

Fen. I fpeak to you of good-will, I v/ould not

have you ftiff in your own Conceit.

Puck. Remember what I faid unto you.

And fo I was carried into a Chamber to be

conferred with by fome of the Bench, &c. And
when that Promife which the Judge fo much fpake

of came to be examined, it was nothing but a Sen-

tence in my Submiflion to her Highnefs, the mean-

ing whereof is fas the words going before it, and

immediately following it, do declare) that I pro-

Feffed my felf willing to live or die, according as

that Power which God hath given to her ^ajefty,

Ihall appoint,

I having been dealt withal to this effeft the firft

Day of the Aflizes (by certain of the Bench in

private) as alfo the fecond Day by fome of them

to this effedl, that I would make fuch a Submif-

lion as would condemn the Book in queftion, and

juftify the Hierarchy ; and perceiving that I was not

to be heard till the laft day, I intre^ted Sir fFil-

Ham Moore and Mr. Bowyer to be a mean to the

Judges for me ; that, forafmuch as my Cafe was

rare, andl had fas I was perfuaded) fufficient to

alledge, why (notwithftanding the Verdicl againft

me) Judgment ought to be ftayed, I might be

heard over Night, that fo (according to that

good Counfel given by them unto me, to advife

with myfelf, and to confider what I would do) alfo

they might have a Night to think of what I had
to fay, and the next Day to do with me as God
ftiould move them.

Hereupon I was fetch'd forth before the Judges
in private, immediately after Dinner ; who ufing

many Perfuafions to drav/ me to relent (which be-

ing in private, I will not exprefs) told me that they

fent for me, for that they underftood I defired to

be heard over Night, which they were willing

then and there to do. I anfwered. My Lords, my
meaning was not to defire private, but publick

hearing, feeing I have nothing to fay, but fuch as

would prevent my felf, and difappoint my publick

Speech, if I ftiould utter it in private : yet becaufe

they told me their other Aff^airs would not permit

them to have any time with me till the latter end

of the Aflizes, I was rather willing that I ftiould

be prevented, than they ftiould be conftrained to

determine on a fudden upon fo weighty a matter :

whereupon I did draw out a Paper for each of

them, containing thefe Reafons following.

I humbly pray your Lordftiips to confider, whe-

ther thefe Reafons ought not in Confcience to move
you to ftay the Sentence notwithftanding the Ver-

dift againft me, and to be means of my releafe.

1

.

It feemeth that my Cafe is not efteemed Fe-

lony by the Judges of the Land, feeing they do
ufually fit in the High-Commiftion Court, where

the printing and difperfing of the fame, and fuch

like Books, are ufually enquired after as Tranf-

greffions of another nature.

2. No Judgment in Law ought to be given in

cafe of Felony, but upon a Party firft found Guilty

thereof by a Verdift of twelve Men -, but I am not

fo : forxtroof whereof, I pray you it may be re-

memb^d, that your Lordftiip gave the Jury in

IflTue only for the Trial of the Faft, whether I

were Author of fuch a Book, and freed thert

from enqdring the Intent, without which there is

no Felony.

3. I humbly pray you call to mind by what

means the Jury was drawn to give that Verdift

they did, whether they were left wholly to their

own Confciences, or were wrought unto it partly

by Promife, aflliring it ftiould be no further Dan-

ger unto me, but tend to my good j and pardy

by Fear, as appeareth in that it hath been an occa-

fion of great Grief unto feme of them ever fince.

And then I pray you to confider, whether upon

fuch a Vcrdid fo drawn from twelve fimple Men,
Chriftian Judges, in a good Confcience, may- pro-

ceed to Sentence of Death ?

4. In cafe the Verdift was never fo free, yet

your Lordftiips being Men of Wifdom and Know-
ledge, are to confider, whether the Statute where-

upon I am indided, do agree to my Cafe in the

1 V truth
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truth and meaning of it, there being nothing in

that Book fpoken of her Majfcfty's Perfon, but in

Duty and Honour j and whether the drawing of

it from her Majefty to the Bifhops (as being a

part of her Body PoHtick) be not a violent deprav-

ing and wrefting of the Statute ? which if it be,

you being Chriftian Judges, cannot in a good

Confcience upon fuch a ground proceed to Sen-

tence, contrary to your own Knov/Jedge.

5. But if t.\\t Statute be to be taken fo as it is

urged, it ought to be confidered that without a

mahcious Intent againft her Majelly's Perfon, the

Statute itfelf maketh no A6t forbidden by it to be

felonious -, wherein I appeal firft to God, and then

to all Men that have feen the whole Courfe of my
Life, and to your Lordfhips own Confciences,

wherein I pray you to examine your felves in the

fight of God, Whether either by your felves, or

the jufl: Report of any other, you can find me
guilty of any Adt in all my Life, that favoured of

any Malice or malicious Intent againft her Majefty,

or of any other Behaviour than ftandeth with the

Allegiance and Duty of a moft Dutiful and Chrif-

tian Subjeft. Of which Malice or malicious Intent

againft her Majefty, if your Confciences clear me
before God, the Aft wherewith I am charged being

not Felony w^ithout fuch an Intent ; I hope you

will confider that you cannot with a good Con-

fcience proceed to Judgment.

6. Yet if the Statute and Intent were fuch as it

is faid, in cafe of Life the Evidences ought to be

pregnant, and full living Witncfles (I am fure by

the Word of God, and I truft alfo by the Laws of

this Land) were to have been produced Face to

Face to charge me. But I have none fuch againft

me, neither any other thing, faving only Papers

and Reports of Depofitions taken by Ecclefiaftical

Commiffioners and others ; which kind of Proof

the Judges of the Land caft away in cafe ofLands,

and by no means allow to be fufficient, and there-

fore are much lefs to be allowed in a Cafe of Life :

which being fo, your Lordftiips ought to have a

Confcience, that upon fo weak Evidences, Sen-

tence of Death be not pronounced.

7. But if the fame that hath been given in for

Evidence in Writing, had been teftified by Men
living, ftanding out in the prefence of the Court,

and of me the Accufed ; I truft your Lordfhips will

confider that no one of the Evidences do direftly

prove me to be the Author of the Book in queftion

;

which as it was, hath little Force in it, as appear-

eth by this, that the Author of the chiefeft Tefti-

mony is fo grieved, that he is afhamed to come
where he is known. Whereupon, howfoever the

Jury have not difcerned thereof, yet you being

Men of Skill and Underftanding, are to have re-

gard of it, and not upon fo v/eak and impertinent

Proofs, to proceed to Judgment of Death.

8. If aJl thefe things were fuch as they ought to

be, yet your Lordftiips are to confider (fuppofing

me to be the Author of the Book in queftion) that

the faid Book for the Subftance of it, containeth

nothing but that which it taught and believed to be

a part of the Gofpel of Chrift, by all the beft re-

formed Churches in Europe \ wherein nothing be-

ing diverfe from them, I cannot be condemned,
without condemning in me all fuch Nations and

Churches as hold the fame Doftrine. In which
(if there be no Error in them) the Offence com-
monly being in Form, Circumftance and Manner
of Writing, which fome Men may think worthy an

Admonition, fome more fevere v/orthy Correftion

and Amercement, the fharpeft cannot judge it to

deferve more than fome fhort time of Imprifon-

ment. But Death for an Error of fuch a kind, in

terms and words not altogether dutiful of certain

Biftiops, cannot be but extreme Cruelty: Which
feeing it ought to be far from any Chriftian Man
that hath the Bowels of Chrift in him, furely Chri-

ftian Judges profeffing the Gofpel, for a Service of
the Goipel (faving fome overlight in words and
terms) ought not to proceed againft me (who have
endeavoured to fhew my felf a dutiful Subject and
faithful Minifter of the Gofpel) to give Sentence

of Death,

9. My Offence not being aggravated, but re-

maining as it was the laft Aflizes when my Sub-
mifilon was accepted, and Judgment thereupon

ftaid ; I truft your Favour will be the fame to-

wards me now alfo, feeing I am ready to do the

like.

If all this prevail not, yet my Redeemer liveth,

to whom I commend my lelf, and fay as fometime

Jeremy faid in a Cafe not much unlike ; Behold 1

am in your hands, do wilh me what feemeth good

unto you : but know you this, that if you put me to

death, you jhall bring innocent Blood upon your own
Heads, and upon the hand. As the Blood of Abel,

fo the Blood of Udall will cry to God with a loud

Voice, and the righteous Judge of the World
will require it at the hands of all thofe that fhall

be guilty of it.

This is the Sum of that which I deliver'd

to the Judges.

The Affizes being almoft finifhed, and the other

Prifoners, that were called to the Bar to have Sen-

tence of Death, ftanding forth to hear the fame ;

I was at the laft called, and demanded what I could

fay for my felf why I fhould not have Judgment
to die. Hereupon I humbly craving AudiencCj

began to this effed:

:

Udall. My Lords, I do acknowledge that I have

been hitherto proceeded againft by due Courfe of

Law, and that a Verdidt was given in againft me
the laft AfTizes as Guilty of Felony, ^c. But I

do not only (as heretofore) proteft mine Innocence,

but alfo think that I have fufficient to al ledge

why (notwithftanding the Verdift) Judgment
ought not to be given ; wherefore I intreat to be

heard.

Judge Fuck. I pray you ftay, you feem in the be-

ginning to fpeak Contraries •, for firft you acknow-

ledge the Courfe of Law to be due, and afterwards

ftand upon it that you are innocent. How can a

due Courfe of Law condemn the Innocent .?

Udall. Thefe things agree well enough, as I will

fhew, if it fliall pleafe you to give me leave : It is

by due Courfe of Law that I have been indidted,

arraigned, have had a Jury impannelled upon me,

been accufed, heard fpeak for my felf, and Tefti-

mony produced againfl me : But in that the Proof

by Witnefs was infufficient, and the Jury either in

Judgment or AfFedlion mifled -, thereupon it hath

come to pafs, that (notwithftanding the due Courfe

of Law) Guiltincfs is laid upon a guiltlefs Perfon.

But I pray you let me proceed to the Reafons that

I have toalledge for my felf.

Then I left the firft Reafon of purpofe, feeing I

did rather wifti that they only fhould underftand

it (which they did by my Papers over-night) than

to
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againft me.

to blaze it to the World ; fo that I did begin to

fpeak according to the fecond Reafon mentioned

before : whereupon Serjeant Puckering prayed

Baron Clarke to Ipeak, feeing it did moil concern

him,

Judge Clarke. I mufl needs tell you, you do us

and tiie Seat of Juflice great wrong : indeed I told

the Jury, what was the Law in the Opinion of all

the Judges of the Land ; for it was not my pri-

vate Opinion, as Ifaid alfoat that time.

JJdall. It is not material, my Lord, in this

Cafe, what the Judges think ; for tho' all the

Judges in the World thought fo, our Laws
thought no Man a Felon, or capable of Sentence as

a Felon, till he be convidled by the Verdift of

twelve Men.
Clarke. You are fo convifted, as the Record

will teflify.

Udall. I acknowledge the Record

but I appeal to your Lordlhip's Confcience, whe-

ther you delivered not unto them Speeches to this

efFeft : ' As for the Felony you are not fo much
' to enquire, but only whether he made the Book,
' leaving the Felony to us.'

Clarke. You do me great wrong, I only told

them the Law.
Udall. Well, J leave it to your Lordfhip's favou-

rable Confideration, you perceive my Reafon.

Then I fpake to the third Reafon, whereupon

it was faid :

Puck. All that you fay tendeth to the difgracing

of the Court of Juftice holden againft you hereto-

fore ; the Jury were left to their own Confciences,

and did as they faw meet to do.

Udall. No, my Lords, I fpeak not any thing to

difgrace the Court of Juftice ; for I acknowledge

both this Courfe, and all others of the like nature,

to be God's holy Ordinance, which I ought to

reverence ; neither do I fpeak to defame the Jury,

but only to give your Lordftiips occafion why you

may not proceed to Sentence thereupon : for if the

Jury did well, why ftiould it grieve any of them ?

If they did ill, your Lordlhips may not proceed

to Sentence thereupon.

Fuck. We cannot remember the particular Cir-

cumftances that then paffed, neither are we to call

in queftion the Verdid, but it is our Office to

give Sentence according to it.

Udall. I pray your Lordlhips tell me one thing,

.muft the Judges always give Sentence according

to the Verdift, or may there not be caufe to

ftay it ?

Clarke. Yes, there may be caufe to ftay the Ver-

didt, fuch may the Cafe be.

Udall. And I defire no other, but that my Rea-

fons may be well weighed, whether my Cafe be

fuch or no.

Then I prayed, for fo much as they had the Sub-

ftance of that in Writing aforehand which I meant

to fay, it would pleafe them to give me leave to

fay at once what I could, left my Memory (being

fo much weakened and dulled by Imprifonment)

fhould fail me, and fo I leave fome majerial thing

unfpoken. Then I fpake according to the fourth

and fifth Reafons, whereunto little was replied,

faving fuch things as were mentioned at my Ar-

raignment : Only Baron Clarke ufed a very long

Speech, wherein he compared Mr. Stubhs*% Caufe

and mine together ; and after the end of his Speech,

Judge Puckering faid.

Puck. Who taught you fuch Law ? I tell you,

you are much deceived and abufed in it ^ one may

be v/ithin the Compafs of Felony, tho* he do not

direflly mean any fuch thing.

Udall. Your Lordlhip knoweth I pleaded thefc

Points the laft Affizes, when I came from clofe Im-
prifonment to the Bar : I underftand Englijh, which
is the Language wherein the Statute was written,

and I profefs my felf a Scholar •, and therefore to

have (thro' God's Mercy) fome Underftanding
of the Senfe of that I read. It feemeth to me the

moft direct, and no otherwife to be taken than I

underftand it.

Then I fpake according to the fixth and feventh
Reafons, whereunto it was replied thus :

Puck. You are deceived, in that you think the
WitnefTes againft you the lefs lawful, becaufe the
Parties were not prefent. It is an ordinary thing
to have Witnefles examined in the Chancery, and
other fuch like Courts, which do remain there of
as fufficient Credit for ever, as they were when the
Party's Oath was taken upon the fame.

Udall. Then would I have anfwered that the

Cafe was not alike, feeing the High-Commiflion is

no Court of Record ; but I was not then fuffered

to fpeak, for that it was faid by the other Judge,
Clarke. Where do you find that there muft

needs (by the Word of God) be two WitnefTes
face to face ?

Udall. It is fo clear, as the WitnefTes were alfo

to have the firft hand in executing the Punifhment
upon the Party offending.

Puck. That was according to Mofes^s, Law, which
we are not ty'd unto.

Udall. It is the Word of God, which hath a

perpetual Equity in it ; for the Life of Man is fo

precious in the fight ofGod, as he would not have
it taken away without moft evident and manifeft

Proof, fuch as in his Law is fet down.
Clarke. We are not now to call in queftion the

Proofs ; feeing the Jury did think them fufficient

:

This Speech of yours tendeth to prove the Jury
perjured.

UdalL Not fo, my Lord ; I think of them, that

they did according to their Confciences : but being

Men unlearned, and the Cafe being ftrange unto

them, they may have done their beft, and yet you
being Men of more Knowledge and Judgment, are

to look further into the matter.

Puck. Whereas you fay that none of the Wit-
neflTes did direftly prove you the Author of the

Fa6t, that was not necefiTary; for ifall laid together,

and the Circumftances confider'd, do prove it, it is

as good a Proof as if every Witnefs were direft.

Udall. But the Law of God, from which I truft

©ur Laws difagree not, would that every Proof
be diredt.

Puck. And do you think indeed, that the Laws
of this Land are agreeable to the Word of God ?

Udall. I do not profefs to know them ; but fure-

ly I have fo reverent an Opinion of them, that \

truft the Grounds of them are according to the

Word of God, however in fome Particulars the

Proceedings may mifs thereof.

Puck. Then the Government by Arch-Bifhops,
and Lord Bifhops, is according to the Word of

God, feeing the Laws of the Land do allow them.
Udall. I pray you, my Lord, take me not fo gene-

ral ; for that will not follow upon my Speeches,

Puck. Well, you may not now difgrace the

WitnefTes, you fhould have done it at your Ar-
raignment,

Udall. I neither meant then, nor purpofe now
to difgrace the WitnefTes, but to fhew the Infuf-

faciency

1
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ficiency of their Teftimony in this cafe, fhat yoiir

Lordlhips may thereby fee fome reafon to ftay the

Sentence.

The firft: Teftimony that was alledged, was

that of Mr. Chatfield^ who affirmeth, that it was

not given in againft me upon his Oath ; but only in

his anger he fet his hand to, but is now forry for it.

Puck. You Ihould have alledged this before ; it

is now too late.

Udall. It is alledged too late, to prevent the Ver-

dict : but if there be any Force in it, it ought to

be confider'd to ftay the Sentence : I could alledge

it no fooner, becaufe I knew it not till after the

Verdia-.

Fuck. We may not fuffer you to proceed fo, to

difgrace that which is paffed already : if you have

any other thing to fay, fpeak on -, otherwife we
muft do our OfEce.

Udall. It is not my Meaning, howfoever you

take it, to difgrace any thing palTed heretofore ;

only I pray you further to confider, that T'omkins,

whofe Teftimony only carried fome fhew, pro-

tefted before my Commitment, that he would not

for all the World affirm me to be the Author of

the Book.

Puck. Why did you not plead thefe things to

the Jury ?

Udall. I did fo, and offer'd to produce fufficient

Proof for it -, but your Lordfhips anfwer'd, that

no Witneffes might be heard in my behalf, feeing

it was againft the Queen : which feemeth ftrange

to me •, for methinks it ftiould be for the Queen, to

hear all things on both fides, efpecially when the

Life of any of her Subjefts is in queftion.

Puck. The Witnefles were then thought by the

Jury fufficient to prove the Matter, which we may
not now call in doubt ; therefore fay on ifyou have

any more.

Udall Then I fpake according to the eighth

Reafon -, whereupon it was faid,

Clarke. I tell you, you are not called in queftion

for the Caufe (as you call it) nor for the Body of

the Book -, but only for flanderous things in the

Preface, againft her Majefty's Government, and

therefore you may let the Caufe alone.

Udall. But it is for the Hatred borne to the

Caufe, that I am thus entreated ; for had not it

been handled in the Book, fuch matter as is now
made of the Preface, had never been objefted a-

gainft me, or any other.

Puck. Well, it is beft for you to leave off^ all

odier Pleas, and fubmit your felf to the Qiieen's

Majefty's Mercy.

ijdall. I will do fo with all my heart.

Puck. But will you do it as you did the laft

AflTizes ?

Udall. Yea, that I will : And fo I fpake accord-

ing to the laft Reafon ; whereupon it was faid.

Puck. You confeffed that you were juftly con-

demned.

Udall. I am not yet condemned.

Puck. I mean convidled by the Jury. Then you

acknowledged that you had offended her Majefty ;

that you were forry for it, and promifed that you

would never do the like again.

Udall, My Lord, it is not for me to oppofe my
Word and Credit (which is nothing) againft

yours ; I refer it to them that heard it : only, I pray

you, give me leave to fpeak of it, as I take it

that it was. Firft, I did avow (and fo I do nov/,

and will do whilft I live) that the Caufe handled

in that Book, is an undoubted Truth.

Clarke. How often fhall we bid you leave the

Caufe, and tell you, that you are not troubled

for it }

Udall. But it is the Caufe that Is fought to be de-
fac'd in my Perfon, and therefore I muft and will

ftill profefs it, andjuftify it, whatfoever Difgrace
I receive by it unto my felf. I pray you let me
proceed. Secondly, I did proteft that I never had
any purpofe to deface, but ever to feek to honour
her Majefty and her Government. Thirdly, I

profeffed that the Courfe of Law againft me was
due i whereby what I have meant, you have heard.
Fourthly, I faid, that I never had any purpofe to do
any thing to the Advancement of this Caufe, buE
keeping my felf (to the uttermoft of my power)
within the compafs of the Law. Laftly, I never
confefs'd my felf to be the Author of the Book,
Then my SubmilTion was this. That if I had done
any thing to the Advancement of fo holy a Caufe,
which had brought me within compafs of the

Law, or might juftly offend her Majefty, I was
heartily forry for it : If this be not it, \tt me
have any other drawn, wherein the former
Points are juftify'd, and I will fet my hand un-
to it.

Puck. But all this is nothing to your Book in

particular ; what fay you to it ?

Udall. I fay this. That the' I hold the Matter in

it to be a moft manifeft Truth ; yet I confefs the

Manner of handling in fome part, to be fuch as

might juft-ly provoke her Majefty's Indignation.

Puck. Becaufe you ftand fo much upon the Caufe,

as you call it, you provoke me fo, as I muft needs
fay fomev/hat of it, left the Audience fhould think

fome Matter in it, more than is.

Udall. My Lord, you underftand my Judgment
therein : I befeech you fpeak not againft it, unlefs

you will give me leave to reply unto you.

Puck. I may not do fo, you provoke me to it ;

your Difcipline that you ftand upon, whereupon is

it grounded ? Forfooth upon the Saying of Chrift,

'Tell the Church : which never was expounded thefe

fifteen hundred years, as you do within thefe few
years,

Udall. My Lord, he did abufe you that told you
fo : Chryfofiom expounded it thus, Tell the Churchy

tha;: is, the Governours of the Church.

Puck. He meant the Governours of the Jewijh
Synagogue.

Udall. How can that be, when he lived above

four hundred years after Chrift ?

Puck. Was there never any that could find it

out before now, if it were a Truth }

Udall. Yes, it hath Teftimony fufficient, if it

might be receiv'd.

Puck. And left Men fhould think that your

Matter were as good as you pretend, I will tell

you what I know \ as it is written in one of your

Books, that without an Elderffiip there is no Sal-

vation.

UdalL I am perfuaded that cannot be fhew'd.

Puck. Yes, it is in Thefes Martiniana. One writ

that it is time to number our hot Brethren •, another

(Mr. Snape of Northampton by name) wrote that

the Bifliops fhould be put down all in one day.

Thefe things he did difcourfe of at large, in an

inventive Speech, moft bitter, tending to perfuade

the People that we meant to rebel, and {tx. up the

Difcipline, and pull down the Bifhops by ftrong

hand \ and went about to impair the Queen's Pre-

rogative and Patrimony. After which, with much
ado, I got audience to this effect,

Udall.
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Vdall. My Lord, I proteft' in the prefence of

God, and hearing of all this People, that neither

I, nor any of my Brethren, that ever I was ac-

quainted with, to my knowledge, did fo much as

ever purpofe, or fpeak of any fuch means as your

Lordfhip mentioneth to bring in the Difcipline -,

but only by Prayer to God, Supplication to her

Majefty, and fuch other peaceable Means : This

is my Anfwer to your large Inveftive. And where-

as, my Lord, you feem to be fo hardly carried

againit the Caufe, I would not doubt, but if 1

might privately confer with you, with the Blef-

fing of God, to perfuade you to be a Friend

unto it.

And after fome other Speeches of other Books,

and the aforefaid Speeches in the Books mentioned

already, Judge Puckering faid,

Puck. Nay, I tell you there are as foul things

in your own Book : For, do you not fay, that

the Church is committed to the Miftrefs of

the Stews, and ruled by the Laws of a Brothel-

Houfe ?

Udall. It is fpoken of the Popifh Canon-Law ;

which is as unfit to rule the Church of Chrifb, as

the Laws of a Brothel-Houfe to govern an ho-

neft Woman.
Puck. And thofe Laws are eftablifhed by her

Majefty's Laws.

Udall. It would trouble the learnedeft Lawyer

in England to prove that.

Then Baron Clarke began a Voice, tending

again to comparemy Cafe to that of Mr. Stuhbs., and

to perfuade me to fubmit my felf, telling me what

Good I might do j but becaufe he fpake low, and

I faid I did not well hear him, he gave over, and

prayed the other to fpeak, who told me his Mean-

ing : And then faid,

Puck. We fhall make fhort work with you : Will

you here acknowledge all the Laws Ecclefiaftical

and Temporal of this Land, to be agreeable to the

Word of God ?

Udall. My Lord, I have Difgrace enough upon

me already ; you may eafily perceive vfhat I think

of the prefent Eccleliaftical Government. I pray

you prefs me not with thefe things, I can yield no

further than you have heard.

Puck. Then we mull do our Office, and pro-

nounce Sentence on you.

Udall. God's Will be done.

Puck. Yea, God's Will be done on you indeed

.

Then he gave Sentence upon me and the reft.

After which I did purpofe to fpeak according to

the laft Sentence, after the Reafons -, but the Cla-

mours of the other Prifoners, calling to the Judges

to be good unto them, difappointed me thereof.

Thus was I returned to Prifon -, what will be the

Ifllie, I know not. The Lord turn it to his Glory.,

the Good of his Church, and Shame of his Foes ; and

then welcome Life or Death.

I being repriev'd (as the Sheriff faid, by her

Majefty's own Commandment,) Dr. Bondy one

of the Qiieen's Chaplains, came to me as from

the Queen her felf, and from the Council, with

the Submiffion that was tendered unto me ; to

confer with me in general, but efpecially to per-

fiiade me to yield thereunto, or to take the

Reafons of my Refufal. After two days con-

ference, we agreed upon a Form of Submiffion,

as foUoweth.

The Form of that Suhmiffon which tvas offered unto

me., and I refufed.

I
John Udall, have been hitherto, by due Courfc

of Law, convicled of Felony, for penning and

fetting forth a certain Bjo!.", cali'd, A Demonjira-

tion of Difcipline ; wherein falfe, flanderous, and

feditious Matters are contain'd, againft her Maje-

fty's Prerogative- Royal, her Crown and Dignity,

and againft the Laws and Government Ecclefiafti-

cal and Temporal, eftablift^ed by Law under her

Highnefs, and tending to the erecting of a new
Form of Government, contrary to her faid Laws

:

All which Points I do now, by the Grace of God,
perceive to be very dangerous to the Peace of this

Realm and Church, feditious in the Common-
v/ealth, and juftly offenfive to the Queen's moft

excellent Majefty ; fo as thereby I now feeing the

Grievoufnefs of this my Offence, do moft humbly

on my knees, before God and this Prefence, fub-

mit my felf to the Mercy of her Highnefs ; being

moft forry, that fo deeply and worthily I have in-

curred her Majefty's Indignation againft me : pro-

mifing, if it fliall pleafe God to move her Royal

Heart to have compaffion on me, a moft forrowful

convi6led Perfon, that I will for ever hereafter

forfake all fuch undutiful and dangerous Courfes,

and demean my felf dutifully and peaceably to all

Authorities both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, eftabliflied

in this Realm ; for I do acknowledge them to be

both lawful and godly, and to be obey'd of every

faithful Subjeft.

The Form of that Submiffion whereunto I did confenty

and fet my Hand,

With thefe three Proteftations I do fubmit my
felf in manner as followeth :

I. I hold the Caufe of Difcipline debated in that

Book, to be an undoubted Truth.

II. I never imagined any Evil againft her Ma-
jefty's Perfon or Eftate; but have fought to honour
them both.

III. I never propofed to do or perfuade any thing,

whereby the Difcipline might be advanc'd, but by
peaceable means ; endeavouring to keep within the

compafs of Law.

I
John Udall have been by due Courfe of Law,
convided and condemned of Felony, for pen-

ning and publifliing a certain Book, called The De-

monfiration of Difcipline \ in the Preface whereof,

fome Matter, as alfo the Manner of writing, I

conftfs to be in fome part fo bitter and undutiful,

as deferveth juftly to be cenfur'd and punifti'd, and
juftly offenfive to the Qiieen's moft excellent Ma-
jefty : Wherefore the Trial of the Law imputing

unto me all fuch Defaults as are in that Book, and
laying the Puniftiment of the fame, in moft grie-

vous manner, upon me ; and I feeing the Grievouf-

nefs of this Offence, do moft humbly on my knees,

as in the prelencc of God, fubmit my felf to the

Mercy ot her Highnefs, being moft forry that fo

deep and juft Occafions fhould be given to procure

her Majefty's Difpleafure againft me ; promifing

that if it fliall pleafe God to move her Royal Heart
to have compaffion on me, a moft forrowful con-

demned Perfon, that I will for ever hereafter forfake

all undutiful and dangerous Courfes, and demean
my felf dutifully and peaceably, as becometh a Mi-
nifter of the Gofpel, and as a loyal Subjeft to the

Queen's moft Excellent Majefty.

At
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: At the fame time that Dr. Bond was with me, I

receiv'd a Letter from a Friend of mine, that did

follicite Sir Walter Raleigh for me ; wherein were

thefe words :

SI R Walter Raleigh willed me to let you under-

ftand, that her Majefty is inform'd of you,

that y«u hold that the Church of England is no

Church, and the Sacraments of the fame no Sa-

craments ; and that all her Ecclefiaflical Laws are

againfb the Word ofGod, and fo her Government-,

and that all Ecclefiaflical Matters ought to be go-

verned by a Presbytery, and fhe her lelf to be fub-

jeft to the Cenfures thereof: And that for thefe

things, and fuch like, you are not worthy to live.

But if you will write half a dozen Lines under your

hand, unto Sir Walter^ concerning thefe Opinions,

that he may (hew it to her Majefty, he hopeth to

obtain your Life. I know it is an eafy thing tor

you to anfwer all thefe things -, and therefore do

it with fpeed, and in your writing to Sir Walter^

take knowledge that he hath fent you fuch Word.
Hereupon I wrote a Letter to Sir Walter Ra-

leigh^ and what I hold in thefe Points, as fol-

loweth.

To the Right Honourable Sir Walter Raleigh Kt.

Lord Warden of the Stannary.

MY Duty being remembred unto your Lord-

lliip, I humbly thank your Honour for your

great and honourable Care over me, and for my
Good ; whereof I truft you fhall never be afliam'd

:

moft humbly befeeching your good Lordfhip to be

a means to appeafe her Majefty's Indignation con-

ceiv'd againft me, by means of fome Accufations

untruly fuggefted. For, God is my Witnefs, I

have never had any earthly thing in fo precious ac-

count, as to honour her Highnefs ; and to draw her

Subjefts to acknowledge with all Thankfulnefs, the

exceeding Bleffings that God beftoweth upon them

by her Majefty's happy Government, whereof I

tnift mine Adverfaries will be Witneffes, when 1

am dead. I have fent unto your Lordfhip (as in

perplexity I could upon the fudden) what I hold

concerning certain Points declared unto me, as

from your Lordfhip ; praying that it would pleafe

you to make known the Truth thereof unto her

Highnefs : And if neither my SubmifTion, hereto-

fore deliver'd, nor thefe things now fet down, will

be accepted to draw her Highnefs, of her gracious

CompafTion, to pardon me, that yet it would pleafe

her Majefty (that the Land may not be charged

with my Blood) to change my Punifliment from

Death to Banifhment. Thus trufting your Lordfhip

will vouchfafe me this Favour, and that it will

pleafe her Majefty thereupon gracioufly to confider

of me, I humbly take my leave, from the White-
Lion, Feb. 2 2, 1590.

Tour LordJJoip's to command^

John Udall, Prifoner.

. I. I do believe, and have often preach'd, that

.the Church oi England is a Part of the true vifible

Church of Chrift ; and that the Preaching of the

Word and Adminiftration ofthe Sacraments therein,

are the holy Ordinances of God, profitable and
comfortable to every one that rightly partakes

-thereof: In which regard I have been, and do yet

.defire to be, a Preacher in the fame Church ; and
•

^ Vol. I.

have communicated in the Sacraments and Prayers

therein, for the /pace offeven Years at KingJlon.,znd

about a year at Newcafiie upon Tine, immediately

before mine Imprifonment : and therefore I do
from my Heart utterly renounce the Schifm where-

into the Brownijts have fallen, in condemning the

Churches of England, and feparating themfelves

from communicating in the publick Miniftry

thereof.

2. I know no other, but that the Statute-Laws'
of this Land do maintain the holy Miniftry of the

Word and Sacraments in fuch Manner,as anyChri-
ftian may, with a fafe Confcience, both adminifter

therein, and communicate therewithal : Alfo that

the Law which requireth a Subfcription to the

Articles of Religion, fo far as they contain the

Doftrine of Faith and Sacraments, is agreeable to

the Word of God.

3. I do believe, that by the Word of God, her

Majefty hath, and ought to have a fupreme Au-
thority over all Perfons, in all Caufes, both Eccle-

fiaftical and Civil, to inforee every Man to do his

Duty, and to be obedient in every thing that is not

contrary to the Word of God. . And if the Prince

fliould command any thing contrary to God's
Word, it is not lawful for the Subjefts to rebel or

refift, no not fo much as in Thought, but with Pa-
tience and Humility to bear all the Punifhments
laid upon them ; feeking only by Prayer to God,
and Supplication to Authority, and fuch like peace-

able means, to have Faults amended.

4. I do believe that by the Word of God, the

Churches rightly reformed ought to be governed

Ecclefiaftically by the Minifters, aftifted with El-

ders ; and this is not my private Judgment, but

fuch as I have learned out of the Word ofGod, been

confirmed in by the Writings of the moft learned

and godly Men of antient and latter Times, and

have feen praftifed with much Peace and Comfort

in the befl reformed Churches in Europe^ and even

by thofe Exiles which her Majefty to her great

Honour hath hitherto proteded,

5. I do believe that the Cenfures of the Church
ought merely to concern the Soul, and fhay not

impeach any Subjedl, much lefs any Prince, in the

Liberty of Body, Dominion, Goods, or any earthly

Privilege whatfoever ; and that therefore the

Papal Excommunication that depofeth Princes,

and freeth their Subjeds from their Allegiance,

or any part of Chriftian Obedience to Civil Autho-

rity, is blafphemous againft God, injurious to all

Men, and diredly contrary to God's Word : nei-

ther do I believe that a Chriftian Prince ought

otherwife to be fubjedt to the Cenfures of the

Church, than our gracious Queen profefTeth her

felf to be unto the Preaching of the Word, and

Adminiftration of the Sacraments, according to the

Doftrine ofour Church, in Mr. A^ow^/Z's Catechifm,

and the Homilies of the right Ufe of the Church,

at this day appointed publickly to be read.

If I underftand of any other thing that I am
charged to hold as a ftrange and private Opi-

nion, I would be willing to fhew my Mind
freely in it j for my defire is, that her High-
nefs might truly be informed of every thing

that I hold : lb Ihould I be fure to obtain her

gracious Favour, without which I do not de-

fire to live,

Thefe things thus pafTed, I remained as before,

without any great hope of Liberty, or fear of Ex-

tremity, unto the next Aftizes drew near : at laft

there came Mr, Nowell Dean of Pauls, and Mf.
B b Dr.
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Dr. Andrews with a new SubmifTion, yet contain-

ing nothing Tone Claufe excepted) which was

not in the former, which I condefcended unto;

notwithftanding I refufed prefently to kt my hand

unto it Ctho' they promifed in the name of the

Council, that in yielding to it I Ihould obtain Par-

don and Liberty) becaufe I would do nothing

without good Advice and Confideration.

The Copy ofthe Suhmifton given me hy Mr. Dean of

Pauls, with his name to it, as follozveth.

I
John UdalU have been heretofore by due Courfe

of Law, conviftcd and condemned of Felony,

tor penning and pubHfhing a certain Book, called

The Demonftration of Dtfcipline ; in the Preface

whereof, fome Matter, as alfo the Manner of

handling of it, I confefs in fome part to be fo

bitter and undutiful, as deferveth juftly to be

cenfured and punifhed according to the Laws of

this Realm, eftabliflied under her Highnefs, and

juftly ofFenfive to the Queen's molt excellent

Majefty: wherefore I now feeing the Grievouf-

nefs of this Offence, do moft humbly on my
Knees, and in the prefence of God, fubmit my felf

to the Mercy of her Highnefs, being moft forty

that fo deep and juft occafion fhould be given

to procure her Majefty's Difpleafure againft me

;

promifmg that if it fhall pleafe God to move

her Majefty's Royal Heart to have Compaflion

on me, a moft forrowful condemned Perfon, I

will ever hereafter forfake all undutiful, feditious

and dangerous Courfes, and demean my felf duti-

fully and peaceably, as becometh a Minifter of

the Gofpel, and a loyal Subjed of the Queen's

moft Excellent Majefty.

This is the true Copy of the Submiffionfent unto

me from her Majefty's moft Honourable Pri-

vy-Council.

Alexander Nowell.

When I had weighed with my felf, that the

Claufe which is added may admit a good Interpre-

tation, and the omitting of that which is left out

of my former Submiflion, caufeth no ill Scnfe of

that which is fet down, I condefcended (being alfo

advifed thereunto by my good and godly Friends)

to fet my Hand unto it -, and thereupon wrote a

Letter unto Mr. Nowell as folioweth.

Right Worfhipful Mr. Dean,

* TPraife God with all my Heart, that Autho-
* X ^''^y ^'^'^ fo good remembrance ofmy lament-

* able Eftate, and yet more that by the fame I am
* for my Form of Submiflion to deal with a Man
* of that Piety and Wifdom, that you have been

* worthily in the Church long agone efteemed to

* be of, and fo have continued to this reverend

* Age that you are come unto. It may pleafe you,

' Sir, to underftand, that I have confidered of the

' Form ofSubmiflion, that your Worfliip brought
* unto me, and find nothing in it, but that in

* a good Confcience I can yield unto j for it re-

* quireth not of me any denial or difallowance of
* the Caufe of Difcipline debated in the Book, for

* which I am in queftion ; the fubftance ofwhich
* Doftrine I believe to be the undoubted Truth
* of God, and therefore ought never to deny or

* difallowit: notwithftanding with my perfuafion

* I take God to witnefs, that I never purpofed

to do or perfuade any thing, Whereby it might

be advanced, but by peaceable means, endea-

* vouring to keep within the compafs of Law.

Further alfo the faid Form of Submiflion charg-

* eth me not with any Malice againft her Majefty,
'• from which likewife I ackndwledge as in the

' prefence of our Saviour Chrift, that is ready to

' come to judge the quick and the dead, ^at I

' have been always free, and have carried a chri-

' ftian, loving and dutiful Affedlion to her Maje-
' fty's Royal Perfon and Eftate, as I know by the

' Word of God I ought to do ; which being fo, I

* have refolved to fatisfy the Authority from
* which you brought me the faid Form of Submif-
* fion, ai)d at your Good-pleafure without further

' Limitation fimply to fubfcribe it.

* Good Mr. Df«», in the Bowels of Chrift have
' Compaflion of my Eftate, more ways lamenta-
* ble than I can in a few or many words exprefs,

' or (as 1 think) any other but only the Spirit that

' is taught to pray with groans that cannot be ut-

* tered : and infuch Chriftian Compaflion, by your
' favourable and earneft mediation to the Autho-
* rity that may relieve me, procure my Pardon
* and free Difcharge, ofthe Dangers and Troubles
' wherein I am ; that I may fay with the Prophet,
' Iflsall not die, but live, and declare the Works of
* the Lord. '

» So ftiall not only my poor Wife and Children,

* but I hope many others praife God for you ih

* that refpeft, and my felf as beholden unto you
* in a cafe of Life, continually pray for your good
* Eftate to the Lord of Life bleflfed for ever-

' Amen.

After I had thus kt my Hand hereunto, I ad-

vifed alfo to write unto certain of the Council, and
other honourable Perfons befides

; partly to let

them underftand in what Senfe I had yielded

hereunto, and partly to entreat their Favour, and
furthermore for my Liberty : the Copy of which

Letter ("for it was the fame word for word to eve-

ry one, the Title of their feveral Eftates excepted)

here enHieth.

Right Honourable,

*

ly^ Y prefent lamentable Condition enforceth

* XV-I. "^^' ^" ^^^ humble manner, to crave (o

' much leifure of your Lordlhips from the weighty
* Affairs of the State, as to confider of thefe few
* Lines. The Reverend Mr. Nowell'De^inof Pauls,
* and Mr. Dr. Andrews, a few days ago brought
* me a Form ofSubmiflion (as they faid) from Au-
* thority, with hope of Favour for my Life, if I

* would yield unto it. Whereofhaving confidered,

* and finding nothing in it, but which I had here-

' tofore yielded unto, when Mr. Doftor Bond was
* with me, one Claufe excepted, to wit. That the

* faults do deferve to be puniflied according to the

* Laws of the Land ; which yet hath no fuch
' words, but may bear fo good a Senfe, as I think
' I may in fuch Form fubmit my felf, without ei-

' ther condemning the Suit for a further Reforma-
* tion, or my felf as juftly deferving by the Laws
' to die : I cannot difcern fufficient Caufe to re-

fufe it, for by the hardeft word that I have by

due Courfe of Law been convifted and condemn-
ed ; I underftand the Form of Proceeding by In-

diftment. Arraignment, Jury, Witneflesand fuch

like, as alfo by that Claufe, That the manner of

writing is in fome part fuch, as deferveth juftly

to be cenfured and punilhed by the Laws of this

' Land";
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* Land ; I mean of fuch Cenfures as the good
* Laws of this Land, adminiftred with Juftice, do
* ordain for pun ifliing of fi;ch Offences in the man-
' ner of Writing ; which cannot be of Death,
« without Mahce againlt: her Majefty ; from
* which (I take Ahnighty God to witnejs) I have
* been always free. In regard v/hcreof, I feared

* left I migiit bethought ro ftand too contentioudy

* and undutifufly with Authority, and to be too

' carelefsof mine own Efbate, iflfhould not yield

* to fuch a Form of Submifiion as they brought
' unto me. Wherein having yielded, as far as m
' Conicience I may, and as Authority by their

' means requireth of me; my moft humble Suit

* to your Lordfhips is, that in your Chriflian and
* Honourable CompafHon of my moft lamentable

' Eftate, that it may pleafe your LordlTiips, by

* your favourable mediation to her excellent Ma-
' jefty, to further my moft humble Suit, for my
' Pardon and free Diicharge of thcfe my grievous

* Troubles. Sofhall I be bound yet morelaeardly

* to praife God for your Honours, and to pray

' unto God for your profperous Eftate long to en-

* dure, to the Glory of Almighdy God, and to

' your own eveiiafting Comfort.'

Within four or five days after, Mr. Doftor An-

drews returned unto me, fignifying that all that

was done was miftc-ken, for that was not the Sub-

mifTion that v/as meant of me, but another. "Which

when I had perufed, I found it the lame (only the

laft Claufe left out) which was offered me by the

Judges at the Affizes : And he faid, the Clerk to

whom the making of the Letter to Mr. Nowell was

committed, put in one for another. And becaufe I

utterly refufed to confult of it, as having yielded

before to fo much as I might, he prayed me to un-

derftand what I took Exceptions againft, and for

what Reafons. So we entred into many Dif-

courfes ; as firft, how the Difcipline could be faid

to be againft the Queen's Prerogative Royal, feeing

it was (as I faid I did believe) expreffed in the

Scriptures, whereby all lawful Privileges of Princes

are warranted. Then we debated whether the

Supremacy of a Chriftian Prince be the fame with

an Heathen, or diverfe from it. After that, whe-

ther the Authority of Princes in making Church-

Laws, be de Jure, ov de fa£lo only : and laftly, of

the moft Points of Difcipline. Thus we condnued
five or fix hours, and at laft he would have no anfwer

of me then, but he prayed me to advife of it, for

he would come again. I anfwered, that the oftner

he came, the welcomer he fhould be, but I told

him I would not accept of it ; yet he came twice

after, and took my Reafons of my Refufal to yield

thereunto -, and promifing me all the favour he

could procure me, he departed.

After this the ARizes approaching, and the ge-

neral Report being riiat it would go hard with me;
I being defirous to ufe any good means, did not

only follicit the Earl of EJfex, and Sir Walter

Raleigh, who had heretofore dealt for me ; but

alfo I was advifed to write again unto Mr. Nowell,

earneftly charging him to take my Cafe to heart,

feeing he had promifed to procure me Favour

:

whereupon I wrote unto him this Letter following.

Right Worjhipful Mr. Nowell,

S I did rejoice when I perceived that you

were imployed to deal with me about my
Submifiion, becaule of that reverend Eftimation

Vol. I.

1^1
that you have been ib long, among the Wor-
thies in the Church of God ; hoping, that I fhould

have found thereby, fome comfortable means of
Mediation unto Authority for my releafe : fo I

am now occafioned to fear that all that Credit

which you are of, fhall be ufed as an Inftrument

to further and haften Extremity upon me. For
fo much time being palTcd fince I voluntarily

yielded to that SubmiiTion which you brought
unto me, and no Liberty appearing from any
place, bu.t rather that being given out, that my
Submifiion fnall be a fpccial Means to haften my
Death, and no Vv^ay to procure my Liberty ; I

amconftrained to v/rite unto you, to Jet you un-
derftand, that as I look for that end the next
Week at the AfTizes at Kingfton (where I have
been a Preacher) which hath fb long been threat-

ned, but (to the doubling of my Torments)
deferred ; whereunto I doubt not the Lord will

ftrengthen me, as gracioufly he hath hitherto

done : So I pray you, as you will anfwer unto
God for my Blood, which I am peifuaded your
Credit being imployed to the uttermoft (as in

the Word and Faith of a Chriftian you pro-

mifed) might have preferved, that you would fo

take my Cafe to heart, as it may inforce you
to leave no Stone unturn'd which may either

further my Liberty, or at Icaft clear your Con-
fcience from being any way accefTary to my
Death. For it will one day be an heavy thing

to your Heart, to think that you fhould be fet

on work, and the account that is worthily made
of you imployed under pretence, yea, and
as it were with afTurance of Life and Liberty,

to draw that from a Preacher and ProfcfTor of the

Gofpel, which afterward ftiall be ufed to haften

his End : and you will fay it had been better

that yoii had never been of any reckoning, than

to be made an Inftrument to further fuch an Ac-
tion. This I write unto you, not in any troubled

affedlion with the fear of Death, for I thank

God I am willing to end my days, and (if it

pleafe the Lord) even in this manner; and hope

that my Death fhall further the Caufe for which

I fuffer, more than my Life : but left I fhould

negleft any means which might feem to be a fur-

therance to prevent the fame, or leave that Duty
unperformed unto you, which I take my felf in

Confcience bound to dilchargc. The Lord make
us willing and able todifcharge every good Duty,

that he enjoineth us, to his Glory, the Good of

his Church, and our own Comfort, whether by

Life or Death.'

About the fame time came a Letter from the

King of Scotland to a Scotijh Merchant, one Mr.

John/on, lying in London, to be delivered to her

Majefty (as was faid) being written in my be-

half, as he had done once before when I was

cloie Prifbner ; this Letter did the Merchant de-

liver to her Majefty, and the Dean of Paul's upon

my Letter went to the Council, w'lereby what-

foever v/as wrought, as foon as the Judges heard

that I was brought to Kingfton, where the Afilzes

were then kept, I was immediately returned unto

the White-Lion in the Evening, before the firft

Day thereof. Afterward Mr. Johnfon had the Copy
of the King's Letter fent unto him, which then ap-

peared to be written not for me alone, but alfo

for the reft ofmy Brethren the Minifters in Prifbn

for the fame Caufe of Difcipline ; the Tenor of

which Letter here foUoweth.

Bb 2 ' RIGHT
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fue. And fo I did little till the Lord Chancellor

was dead, and forgotten by fuch as were forry for

it ; fo that about Eajier Term following, I fiied

for Liberty to go to Church, which was denied

me, being a condemned Man : but by the Lord
Treafurer's means, I got a Copy of my Indict-

ment, which before I could not obtain.

Hereupon I getting a Pardon framed according

to the Indiftment, fent it with a Petition by my
"Wife to the Council, who referred me to the Arch-

bifhop, unto whom 1 both had fent divers Petitions,

and dutiful Letters, and alfo got many of my
Friends, both honourable Perfonages and others,

to fue him, yet could not his Good-will be got-

ten. At lail the Turkey Merchants having my Con-

fent to go for a time into Guinea to teach their

People that abide in that place, if they could pro-

cure my Liberty, fent unto him for his Confent,

who promifed his Good-will, fo that they would
be bound that I fliould go indeed, when I had my
Liberty. But when two of the Antitnts of the

Company went unto him for his Hand thereunto,

he would not yield it, unlefs they would be bound
not only that I fhould go (which they v/ere wil-

ling unto) but alfo that I fhould tarry there, till

I had her Majefty's Licence to come thence.

This Condition they could not yield unto, for

that I denied to go upon any fuch Ground ; fo was
their Suit, and my Hope of Liberty, at an end ;

faving that one Mr. Cavell^ who had been the firft

beginner of it, and being to go into Turkey did

mod afFe6t it, moved the Dean of Paur?, in it : who
thereupon wrote to my Lord Keeper, perfuading

him of the Conveniency of that Journey for me,

and my Fitnefs thereunto. Which Letter when he

received, he did fo deal with the Archbifliop, as

they both promis'd at their next meeting at Court

to deal with her Majefty to fign my Pardon, that

fo I might have Liberty to go the Voyage.

But her Majefty never did fign the Pardon,

and the Turkey Ships going away without him,

Udall died in the Marjhalfea Prifon about the end

of the Year 1592, quite heart-broken with Sor-

row and Grief.
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XV. The Trial of Sir John Per rot. Lord Deputy of
Ireland, ^/ Weftminfter, /ir High-Treafon, April ^jy 1592.

34 Eliz.

The CoMMis SIGNERS were.

188
' "O ^^^^^ Excellent, High and Mighty Prin-

« \\^ cefs, our deareft Sifter and Coulin, in our

' heartieft manner we recommend us unto you :

* Hearing of the Apprehenfion of Mr. Udall, and
» Mr. Cartwright, and certain other Minifters of
' the Evangel within your Realm, of whofe good
' Erudition and fruitful Travels in the Church, we
' hear a very credible Commendation ; howfoever
* that their diverfity from the Bifhops and others

* of your Clergy, in matters touching them in

* Confcience, hath been a mean by their dilation

« to work them your mifliking ; at this prefent we
* cannot (weighing the Duty which we owe to

' fuch as are afflifted for their Confcience in that

* ProfefTion) but by our moft effeftuous and ear-

' neft Letter interpone us at your hands, to any

* harder ufage of them for that Caufe : requeft-

* ing you moft earneftly, that for our Caufe and
' Interceflion it may pleafe you to let them to be re-

' lieved of their prefent ftrait, and whatfoever

' further accufation or purfuit depending on that

* ground, refpedling both their former Merit, in

' fitting forth of the Evangel, the Simplicity of
' their Confcience in this Defence, which cannot

* well be their lett by Compulfion, and the great

' flander which could not fail to fall out upon
* their further ftraiting for any fuch occafion :

* which we afTure us your Zeal to Religion, be-

* fides the Expe6lation we have of your Good-
* will to pleafure us, will willingly accord to our

* Requeft, having fuch proofs from time to time
* of our like Difpofition to you, in any matters

' which you recommend unto us. And thus, right

* Excellent, right High and Mighty Princefs, our

* dear Sifter and Coufin, we commit you to God's
* good Protedtion. From Edinburgh the 12 th

* Day o^JunCy 1591.

The juft Copy of the King's Letter fent to her

Majejly.

Prefently upon thefe things fell out thit wretch-

ed matter of that leud fellow Hacket, whereby the

Adverfary did take occafion fo to flander the

Truth, and to difgrace the ProfefTors of the fame

unto her Majefty, that I thought it bootlefs to

The Lord Chamberlain.,

The Lord Buckhurft,

Sir Robert Cecill,

Secretary Woolley,

Mr. Fortefcue,

TheMaJler of the Rolls,

\\ R John Perrot being brought to the

King's-Bench-Bar, accompany'd with

the Lieutenant of the Tower, and Sir

^^_ Henry Lee; and Proclamation for Si-

^'^ lence being made, the Lieutenant was

commanded to return his Writ of Habeas-Corpus.

Sir Edmund Anderfon, Lord Chief
Jufiice of the Common-Pleas.

fujlice Periame,

Jufiice Gawdie,

Jufiice Fenner,

Mr. Rockeby, one ofthe Mafters ofher
Majefiys Court of Requefi.

Then was Sir John commanded to hold up his

Hand, Here Sir John Perrot made low Obeyfance,
and defir'd he might be heard to fpeak before he
held up his Hand.
He protefted that he never had thought of

Treafon againft her Majefty, and defir'd that the

WitnefTes
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Witnefles might be good and fufficient : He knew
weJI the Place whereunto he was brought, and

therefore he would fubmit himfelf humbly to their

Honours, and faid, Sithence it was God's Will,

and her Majefty's, he gave God hearty Thanks
therefore.

Then was he bid to hold up his Hand again.

Whereunto he anfwer'd, Look what is to be done ;

and here is as true a Man's Hand as ever came in

this Place.

"The EffeSl of the Iiidi£Iment.

*' That the lafl of January 1587, in the 30th
" Year of the Queen's Majefty, he the faid Sir

" John Perrot falfely and traitoroufly, ^c. did
*' imagine in his heart to deprive, depofe, and
*' difinherit the Queen's mofb excellent Majefty
" from the Royal Seat, to take her Life away, to

" make flaughter in her Realm, to raife R ebellion

*' in England and Ireland; and that he did procure

" a foreign Power to invade the two Realms.
" That one James Eujiace, Vifcount Baltinglas,

" being a falfe Traitor to her Majefty and the

*' State, fent Letters of Treafon from Madrid to

" the faid Sir John Perrot by one Dennis Oroughan
*' an Irijh Prieft.

" That the faid S'wjohn fent Letters of Treafon
" to the faid Vifcount Baltinglas into Spain, by the

*' faid Dennis Oroughan.
" That whereas the Queen's Majefty, in April

" the 27th of her Majefty's Reign, did write her
*' Letters to the faid Sir John Perrot, fignifying

*' unto him that her Pleafure was, that the faid Sir

*' John fliould not proceed in any Matters of Go-
*' vernment, without the Advice of fome of her
*' Majefty's Council in Ireland^ wherein ftie gra-

*' cioufly advifed him not to murmur, but to take
*' the fame dutifully, and in good part ; notwith-
*' ftanding he the faid Sir John, ihortly after the
*' Receit of the faid Letters, did fend for the

" Archbifhop of Dublin, and reading the fame
*' Letters unto him, in a great fury faid thefe

*' words, If /he vnll ufe Men thus, flje will have
" cold Service, andfome one Dayfhe will have need
" of me.

" That in the 29th Year of the Queen's Majefty
*' he did maintain horrible and unknown Traitors,

/' not doing Juftice upon them.
" That Pope Gregory XIII. and the King of

**• Spain prepared an Army to invade England

;

"^ at which time the faid Sir John fent Letters to

" the Y^vn^oi Spain, promifing him Aid and Af-
*' fiftance in the Army : which Letters Dennis
*' Oroughan carry'd into Spain, and received of the
*' laid Sir John divers Sums of Money therefore.

" That Sir Bryan Orieke, a notorious falfe Trai-
*' tor, was procured and animated by the faid

" Sir John to move and ftir up Rebellion in

*' Ireland."

Here again Sir John defir'd to fpeak, and faid

that he was 64 Years old, and had been long im-

prifon'd, yeit very honourably ufed at my Lord
Treafurer's, but found fault with his Lodging in

the Tower v and faid he was by nature Cholerick,

and knew not what Imperfediions his Imprifon-

ment migPit work in him; and therefore if he

Ihould hap pen to fall into any extraordinary Speeches

in that b.onourable Place, he craved Pardon, al-

ledging t.hat the fame fhould not proceed for want
:Of Dur y or Obedience.

Thf n Mr. Sands, Clerk of the Crown, afl^ed

Iiim, i' f he were guilty of this firft Indiftment.

He anfwer'd, clapping his Hand upon the Bar
in thefe words ; I am not guilty ofany Part of that
which is laid down.

Then v/as he willed to hold up his Hand again :

Whereunto he faid, (holding up his Hand) ^l^hat

again ? here is a true Man's Hand.

The Effe^ ofthefecond Indictment.

" That the 15th Day of May, in the 27th
" Year of the Queen, Sir John Perrot being at
" Dublin, received Letters from Alexander Duke
" of Parma, craving his Furtherance in giving
" Aid to the King of Spaiv^^ Power.

" That the2och ofy?/«^, in the 28th year of
" the Queen, he fent for Sir William Stanley to
" entreat and confer with him touching his traito-
" rous Purpofes ; and that on the 30th oVJune,
"28 Eliz. he talked v/ith the faid Sir William
" Stanley to that efFeft."

Then he was afked if he were guilty of this

Indidfment
: whereunto he anfwered thefe words,

VIZ. Even as guilty as you are in fpeaking.,
Mr. Sands.

Mr. Sands afked him by whom he would be
tried.

I will be tried, faid Sir John, by God and good
Men, and I fhall not remember the moft of the
Points.

Serj. Puckering. Then faid Mr. Serjeant Puckering
unto him ; you Ihall be remembred of every matter
piecemeal.

Sir John Perrot faid, I pray God the Lord be
not angry with thefe Courfes % there is a Judge in

Heaven who knoweth all.

Here the Sheriff" was commanded to return

the Precept direfted unto him for the fummoning
of the Jury for our Sovereign Lady the Queen,
and an O-yes made that every Juror ftiould anfwer
to his Name.

The Names of the Jurors.

Richard Martyn Kt.

Hugh Offley Efq;

Chriftopher Read,

John Machell,

John Hautrey,

William Kinton,

Henry Row,
William Meggee,

Thomas Fowler,

Richard Weeks,

Henry Holford,

John Powell,

Robert Carr,

John Stone,

Bartholomew ^enye,
John Padge,

John Vavafour,

Humfrey Wylde,-

Henry Goodyer,

William Hichcooke,

Thomas Ruffel.

William Paggenton,

Richard Edlyn,

George Millot.

Out of thefe twenty-four were twelve taken,

whereof the Foreman was HughOffiey Efq;

Then Mr. Sands willed Sir John to mark the

Jurors well as they were called to be fworn, to

fee if he knew Caufe of Challenge to any of them,

before they were fworn between our Sovereign

Lady the Queen and him.

Whereunto he anfwered : Woe is me that fhe

is made a Party againft me ! And then he de-

manded of my Lord ChiefJuftice of the Common
Pleas how many he might challenge.

The Lord Chamberlain anfwer'd, that they of

the Bench were not to give Counfel to the Pri-

foner.

Then faid my Lord Buckhurji \mto Sir John^

If you have any juft Caufe of Challenge againft

any
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any of them, you may challenge j if not, why
fhould you challenge ?

Then he challenged tv/o of the Jurors, and

faid, Lord fend me Juflice, and for God's fake

let me have good Men ; and wilhed he might have

Men of his own fort, and fuch as knew Service,

and feared God ; and defired that none might go

upon him that had any fuit in Law with Sir 'Thomas

Perrot his Son -, and wifhed for more good Al-

dermen : yet if they that were fvvorn feared God,
he cared not.

Here the Indictment was read unto the Jury, and

after that an O-yes made, to know if any Man Vv^ere

there to give Evidence againft the Prifoner at the

Bar in behalf of her Majefly.

Then Serjeant P^^c^^r/;^^ rehearfed to the Jury the

principal Points contained in the Indictment afore-

faid. But before he handled the fame, he opened

unto the Jury, that the Original of his Treafons

proceeded from the Imagination of his Heart ;

which Imagination was in it felf High-Treafon,

albeit the fame proceeded not to any overt Fa6t

:

and the Heart being poffeffed with the abundance

of his traitorous Imagination, and not being able

fo to contain it felf, burfb forth in vile and traito-

rous Speeches, and from thence to horrible and hei-

nous Adions •, for Mr. Serjeant faid, Ex ahundan-

tia Cordis Os loquitur.

Then Sir John pray'd Serjeant Puckering to lay

afide v/ords, and to proceed to the matter of the

Indiftment. W hereunto he anfwered, he would
proceed by degrees ; but would firfl begin with

his contemptuous Words, which contained in them
High-Treafon,

Then Serjeant Puckering fhewed. That Sir 'Ni-

cholas Bagnol, Marflial of Ireland, being with Sir

John Perrot in his Houfe, and entering in Com-
munication together, and falling into hot words.

Sir John brake forth into thefe Speeches, If it were
notforyonder pild and paltry Sword that lieth in the

Window, I would not brook thefe Comparifons

:

Speaking of her Majefty's Sword of Juftice car-

ried before him.

To this he anfwered. That he termed the fame
after that fort, becaufe the Scabbard of the fame
Sword was old and worn -, and within one Week
after he caufed a new Scabbard to be mjde. And
then falling from that Point to other idle Difcourfe,

my Lord of Buckhurji told him, he was before a

Bench'very wife and learned, and before a wife

Jury ; and therefore if he fpoke not to purpofe it

would but hurt his Caufe, and give them all oc-

cafion to think that he had nothing to fpeak in his

own Defence : for if he had, he would not go from
the fam.e, and follov/ other frivolous and unneceflary

matters.

Then it was fhewed that the Queen's Majefly
having direfted her Letters of Commandment to

Sir John Perrot in the behalf of Sir Tibert Butler,

for the placing of the faid Sir Tibert Butler in the

Barony of Kaire, he the faid Sir John being moved
therein by the faid Sir Tibert Butler, at the Council-

Table in the Caftle of Dublin, ufed thefe Speeches,

Stick not fo much upon the ^een's Letters of Com-
mandment, for flje may command what fhe will, but

we will do what we lift.

To this matter Sir John anfwered ; he remem-
bred not what Speeches he then ufed, and faid it

might be he ufed fome Speeches cholerickly, as

naturally he ufed to do, for it was his Difpofition

:

but notwithftanding any Speeches whatfoever, yet

he faid he executed her Majefty's Commandment

therein ; and added, that he did always from time

to time execute her Majefty's Commandments or

Warrants in all things whatfoever.

Thi-n faid my Lord Chamberlain, you are not

charged with not executing her Majefty's Com-
mandment, but with contemptuous Speechesufed

againft her Majefty in the matter.

Then Sir John going from the matter, and
fpeaking more than was needful, my Lord An-
derfon willed him. to have patience to hear all, and
then to anfwer all.

Then it was fhewed, that Sir John calling a

Parliament at Dublin, among other matters he

moved to fupprefs the Cathedral Church of St. Pa-
trick in Ireland ; and her Majefty then fending

Letters to the contrary, he ufed thefe words with

a ftern Countenance, Nay, God's Wounds, I think

it ftrange fhefhould ufe me thus. With thefe words
the Bifhop of Meath was moved, and found fault

with his undutiful demeanour ; and faid, he fpoke

as tho' the Kingdom were his own, and not the

Qiieen's.

To this matter Sir John anfwered by way of
Excufe, and faid, that the Archbiftiop of Dublin
was his mortal Enemy, and that the Reafon why
he was moved to fupprefs the faid Cathedral Church,
was to have an Univerfity eredted thereupon ; but,

he faid he was withftood by the faid Archbifhop,

becaufe he and his Children received by the faid

Cathedral Church 800 Marks a year : And he
faid further, that the faid Archbifhop bare him
the greater Malice, for that the Queen's Majefty

fending her Letters unto him for the difcharging

of many idle and unneceflary Penfions, he dif-

charged among the reft one of the Archbifhop's

Sons.

It was then declared, that whereas the OfKce of
the Clerk of the Exchequer was void, and that Mr.
Errington had made humble fuit unto her Majefty
to be preferred to that Office, in confideration

of his good and dutiful Service ; her Majefty di-

refting her I,etters to Sir John for admitting the

faid Mr, Errington into the faid Office, he the faid

Sir John Perrot ufed thefe undutiful Speeches upon
the Receipt ofthe faid Letters, This fiddling Woman
troubles me out of meafure ; God''s Wounds he fhall

not have the Office, I will give it to Sir Thomas
Williams. This was proved by the Oath of

Philip Williams,

Againft Fhilip Williams Sir John took excep-
tions ; affirming the faid Williams to be his mortal

Enemy ; and faid he was a naughty leud Man, of
no Credit, and had abufed my Lord Treafurer in

a Letter -, for the which he faid, he did beat him in

his Chamber : And further he faid, he did write to

the Mafter of the Rolls, and to Mr. Powle, touch-

ing the leud and undutiful behaviour of the faid

Williams.

Then it was fhewed that Sir John Perrot having

received Letters from her Majefty, wherein fhe

checked him for divers Complaints, having read

the fame Letter, he ufed thefe undutiful Speeches;

It is not fafe for her Mj.j'^fy to break fuch unkind

and four Bread to her Servants ; he being Lord
Deputy, and a Servant of Truft. This was fpo-

ken to Philip Williams.

Afterwards Philip Williams being his Secretary

writing to her Majefty in Sir John Perrot''^ Name,
among other things he faid, he would be facrificed

for her ; which words Sir John reading, bad Wil-
liams put them out ; faying, he had little jcaufe to

befacrificedfor her : adding, that he could nOi*forget

ber
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her ever fince the time he could not get Jujike of
her, againft fame ofher Guard, for murderingforne

of his Men.
When it was bruited abroad that the Spanifh

Fleet was in preparation for the invading of Eng-
land, Sir John entring into Communication with

Philip Williams touching the faid Army, Philip

Williams faid, he hoped God would blefs usfor her

Majefty*s fake: whereunto Sir John Perrot an-

fwered, Goi's Wounds, and why for her fake? ne-

ver the more for her fake. This was proved by

the Depofition of Williams.

Here Sir John called for Williams, that they

might fpeak face to face : whereunto
* tlr John Mr. * Attorney faid, that Williams was
op ^^"1-

jj^ fhe Tower in the fame State that he

was, and was to anfwer to matters of his Treafon

as well as well as he.

Then it was Ihewed, how the Queen fcnt him

i Letter, wherein (he wrote very favourably unto

him, advifing him to look well unto his Charge,

about the time the Spaniards fhould come : where-

upon he fpake thefe words; Ah filly Woman, now

fhe*fhall not curb me, fhe fhall not rule me; now

God's Lady dear, Ifhall be her white Boy now again

;

doth fhe think to rule me now ?

Shortly after John Garland brought a Letter

from her Majefty to Sir John Perrot ; whereat

he conceived great difcontentment, infomuch that

he broke forth into thefe undutiful Terms follow-

ing, God's Wounds, this it is toferve a bafe Bajlard

Pifs-kitchin Woman; if I had ferved any Prince in

Chriftendom-, I had not been fo dealt withal. Here

he prayed the Devil might take him Body and

Soul, ifever he uttered fuch words, and exclaimed

againft Garland. Sir John talking with Nathaniel

Dillan Clerk of the Council of Ireland, alked him

this Queftion, viz. If her Majefty fhould be di-

firejfed, dofi not thou think that I am the fitteft Man
in England to have the keeping of her Body? This

was verified by the Oath of Nathaniel Dillan.

Talking with the Archbifhop of Dublin in his

Chamber touching the coming of the Spaniards,

Sir John faid, God's Wounds, let them do in Eng-
land what they can, we fhall do well enough in Ire-

land ; if her Majefty were gone, we fhould do here

in Ireland better than they in England fhould do.

This was juftified by the Oath of the Archbifhop

of Dublin.

Whereunto he faid, he renounced God's Mercy
if he ever fpake any fuch words.

And all this, Serjeant Puckering faid^ did declare

his malice againft her Majefty.

My Lord Buckhurft told him that thofe Speeches

did fhew a difloyal mind.

Here Sir John exclaimed againft the Witnefles,

calling them leud and wicked Men, and faying he

was bought and fold.

When Sir John Perrot faid, that he wrote his

Letters to her Majefty, deliring to be revoked

and called home, and made fuit to Sir Francis

Walfingham to that effedl •, Mr. Popham told him,

that when he faw him curbed, as himfelf termed it,

by the Council, and that he could do nothing

without their privity -, then he fought to come
away, with an intent to make himfelf a Ruler in

Wales.

Here they proceeded to the 'Treafons.

Mr. Attorney declared that Dodtor Craugh be-

ing a known Traitor, and a Man that had main-
tained Religion from time to time, and had fe-

duced many People in Ireland, and was a dange^
rous Inftrument to be fuffered in thofe Parts ; and
Sir John being given hereof to underftand, did
not ufe that diligence in the apprehending of hittij

as became his place : for after he had given out
Warrants for the feeking of him, then he gave out
a countermand they fliould ufe all diligence in ap-
prehending of him in all places, except in the

white Knights Country, where Sir John knew the

faid Craugh to be •, which did manifeftly fhew he
would not have him taken.

My Lord Buckhurft faid X.Q Sir John:, that he
granted Warrants to take him where he was not.

Sir John faid, there was a God that knew all j

marvelling that he having known Religion thefi^

forty-fix Years, fhould be charged with favouring

of Priefts and MafTmongers.

Mr. Attorney willed him not to ftand upon Re-
ligion, for then faid he we fhall prove you irreli-

gious. Will any Man of Religion feek to have

Men murdered ^ WiJl any Man of Religion ftab

a Man in the Cheek, and after bring him to the Fire

to be roafted, to make him confefs that he knoweth
not, and afterwards hang him by martial Law ?

Mr. Attorney, to prove Sir John of no Religion,

further fhewed, that Sir John being in his Cham-
ber at the Caftle of Dublin looked out at the Win-
dow, and efpied Sir Dennys Oroughan, who knew
all his fecret Treafons, and willed his Chamber-
lain to call unto him Stephen Seager; who being

come. Sir John commanded away his Chamber-
lain, and locked the Chamber, and willed Seager

to look out at the Window, and faid, Seeft thoii

not one beneath in a black Mantle? Seager faid he

faw none there ; Sir John faid there is one there :

you fee how I am croft by fome of the Council

here, and he is going to the North with Letters

from fome of the Council to move them againft

me ; I would have thee take thefe Letters from

him, kill him, caft him afide, and bring thofe

Letters to me. Stephen Seager hereunto anlwered,

that he would rob him of the Letters, but he would
not kill him with his hands; or if he would give

Commandment to hang him by martial Law, he

would fee it done. Whereupon Sir John faid.

Go thy ways, thou art a paltry Fellow, I did it but

to prove thee. This was proved by the Oath of

Seager.

Sir John then called for Seager, to fpeak with

him Face to Face, who juftified all that he had

faid.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, now you fee you
bad him kill one.

Tlien faid Sir John, becaufe he hath fworn it

I will not reprove him; it maybe I fpake fuch

words, but I remember it not.

Mr. Attorney faid, we have alledged thefe mat-

ters againfl you, to fliew you to be a Man of no

Religion.

Whereat Sir John ftormed, and was angry;

faying, they went about not only to make him a'

Traitor to his Prince, but a Traitor to God, vvhich

he faid they fhould never do.

* Mr. Sollicitor told him that all the * W'- Eg<-'i'-

Papifts defired his Government there. ^°"'

Mr. Attorney then declared further, that one"

Richard Morrice, a Prieft, a notorious Traitor,

being a PalTer from Ireland to Vifcount Baltinglds

in Spain, and from thence to Rome, to confer of

Rebellions and Invafions for England and Ireland,

Sir John Perrot knowing the laid Morrice to be a

moft dangerous Perfon to the State, would not

give
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give Order for the taking of the faid Morrice, as

he fhouJd have done : but the Bifhop of Cafiell

caufed hifn to be apprehended of his own Autho-
rity, and fent him to IVIr. Poor the Sheriff, to be

fent .to the CaftJe of Dublin; whereupon the

Friend's of the faid Morrice told them that Mor-
rice had better Friends than all they had; and

Ihortly after Morrice was difcharged, and never

called more in queftion. And all this was affirmed

by the Oath of the Archbifhop of Cajhell^ and of

the faid Poor^ viva voce.

" Then faid Mr. Attorney^ that Halie being a Man
that converfed with Craugh, and dealt with him
in his Treafons, told him that Poor had a Warrant
to apprehend him and others : Whereupon he told

him, that he could be better trufted than twenty

fuch as Poor was that ihould take him ; prefuming

upon the Favour of Sir John Perrot.

The Archbifhop of Cajhell did complain to Sir

John., that the faid Halie was a notorious Traitor,

and thereupon delivered to Sir J^^^ Articles againfl

him and others, and defired Sir John to grant him

a CommifTion for the apprehending of them ;

praying him in the mean time to keep the faid

Articles fecret until they were apprehended : Not-

withflanding, before they could be apprehended,

within three days, the felf-fame Articles were ta-

ken from one Patrick Toung., being a Partner with

the faid Halie in his Treafons ; and thereupon they

all efcaped.

Mr. Sollicitor then faid unto the Jury, You fee

Halie was accufed of Treafons, and the Accufa-

tions being delivered to Sir John in fecret, he fent

them to Halie before he could be apprehended,

which was plain Treafon. And this was verified

^y the Bifhop of Cajhell's Oath.

. The Lord Chamberlain faid, you ought to have

acquainted no body with the Caufe, until they had

been apprehended.

Six John protefled, and took God to his Re-

cord, he was ignorant what was become of him.

Then Mr. Attorney turning to the Jury faid,

By this which hath been proved, you may fee how
he hath always been a Confederate and Maintainer

of notable Traitors againfl her Majefty, namely

thefe three, Craugh^ Morrice, and Halie, with

Others their Confederates.

At what time a Rebellion was raifed in the

North part of Ireland, divers of the faid Rebels

made Rhymes of her Majefty, wherein they

fhewed themfelves Rebels and Traitors, as con-

cerning her Birth; Traitors as concerning her

Perfon; and Traitors to her Royal Dignity:

which Rhymes came to the hands of Sir Richard

Bingham, and the Rhymers taken and committed

to Prifon, and one of the faid Rhymers fent to

Sir John Perrot by Woodhonfe. Sir Richard Bing-

ham fent them to Sir John Perrot, certifying him
what he had done, and prayed Sir John Perrot to

write his pleafure what fhould be done with them:

whereupon Sir John fent him word to difcharge

them all. Howbeit Sir i^zV^^r^ detained the chief-

eft of them in Prifon ; but Sir John afterward fent

a fpecial Warrant to the faid Sir Richard to dif-

charge him, taking Bonds of him for his Appear-

ance by a Day : All which he confefTed to be true,

faying, that by virtue of his Patent he might

pardon them. This was proved to be true by

Marbury and Woodhoufe, viva voce.

Whereunto Mr. Attorney anfwered, that hecould

pardon no Traitors to her Majefty's Perfon, but

ought rarher to have proceeded in Juflice againft

them. And here he willed the Jury to confider

upon this Point.

Sir John then faid to Mr. Attorney, By God I

never faw fuch a Man fince I was born. I pray
you fit down and let me fpeak ; and fo he turned.

his talk to fVoodhoufe, and faid, he had fpoiled the

North part of Ireland; with other frivolous

Speeches. •

Sir Brian Orurke a notable Traitor, and exe-
cuted of late at Tyburn, about that time, in a
Chrijlmai, difpofing himfelf to Villany, took
down a Pi6turc, and did vfvitt Elizabeth thereupon

;

and ufing the fame in moft contemptuous and de-
fpiteful manner, tied the fame to a Horfe-tail, and
he with others dragged it in the dirt, and hacked
it with Gallow-glafs Axes, fignifying how they
would have ufed her Majefty if they had her in

their power. This traitorous Aft being made
known to Sir John Perrot, he would not give Or-
der for the apprehending of the faid Orurke^ to do
Juftice upon him for fo horrible a Treafon ; where-,
as he might have had him if he had fent but his

Horfe-boy for him, and after he was known to'be
in Company with him. To this he faid little.

Sir Dennis Oroughan being called to teftify a-
gainft Sir John Perrot, and the Book being offered

him to fwear. Sir John faid it was no matter whe-
ther he were fworn or not, for his Word and his

Oath were all one ; for there was neither Truth
nor Honefty in him.

My Lord Buckhurji faid he muft be fworn, for

it was for the Queen.

The faid Dennis Oroughan told Mr. Poor.^

that he had been in Spain, and had brought Let-
ters from Vifcount Baltinglafs to Feugh Mackheugh
in Ireland, and divers others; and faid that he had
News to tell the Lord Deputy, that would fave the
Queen one hundred thoufand Pounds. Poor dif^

covered this to Sir John Perrot, and Dennis was
committed to Prifon in the Caftle oi Dublin.

Sir John Icnowing that Dennis was in Prifon,

fent for him to come unto his Bed-chamber, where
he had Conference with him, and told Sir John
he had brought him a Letter from Vifcount .5*3/-

tinglafs in Spain.

Sir John demanding of Dennis why he gave him
not the Letter at his firft coming out of Spain?
he anfwered, for fear ofbeing executed, as one Doc-
tor Halie late was: and he fent a Letter and a
Token to his Wife, that fhe fhould bring him the

fame which was in a Box ; which Letter and Box
Margaret Leanard Wife of Sir Dennis did fhortly

after deliver to Sir John Perrot in his Bed-cham-
ber. For Proof whereof one Rice Thomas, and
Margaret Leanard both depofed, that the faid Let-
ter was delivered to Sir John Perrot as declared.

Feugh Mackheugh\ Wife affirmed, that Dennis
brought her Hufband a Letter from Baltinglafs in

Spain.

Now Dennis being known to have had Confe^
rence with a notable Traitor in Spain, and to bring

two notable Traitors into Ireland, and committed
to the Caftle for Treafon, was neverthelefs fet at

liberty in the Caftle, and^ had accefs to Sir John
early ; and they fat for a long time together, and
he had his meat and drink in the Porter's Lodge
in the withdrawing Chamber, next to his Bed-
chamber, and other places, and commandment
to have Wine and whatfoever he wanted, and had
a private way to his Bed-chamber. This did Sir

Dennis

I
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Dennis teftify himfelf; to whom Sir jfoln faid, A
mifchief on thee, I pray God ! Woe be to the

time that ever thou wert born, ,or that ever I faw

thee! Ont Joh^f London a.Ko ]u^iCv:d, that the faid

Dennis had the favour and maintenance of Sir

John Perrot for half a year together.

Here Sir John Perrot being prefTed by the

Qjeen's Counfel, faid unto them, No one Man
can anfwer fuch three grave learned Men as you

are, you cloy me now I cannot fpeak.

Then faid my Lord Biickhiirft unto him. Truth

will anfwer it fclf, and Innocency defend it felf.

Then my Lord Chamberlain faid, That never

was any Man that came to that place dealt withal

fo favourably as he was: And greater Men than

he have not had that favour, as to bring their

Writings and Letters with them.

Then Sir John faid. He thanked God and the

Nurfe of Mercy, the Qiieen's Majefty, whom he

called the Handmaid of y^yp^^; and faid, he al-

ways carried fo reverend an opinion of her^ that

had fhe not been a Queen, he would have made
her one, if it had lain in his power.

Then was touched the extreme Malice Sir John
Ihewed againfl the Cavener: and the better to

execute his purpofe, Sir John found means that

the Cavener fliould offend the Law, by making an

cTcape out of Prifon ; and^ fo being efcaped, was
after taken and hanged.

This matter being urged againll: Sir John, he

faid, You win Mens Lives away Xvith words.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, I fear me the Ca-

"jener^s Blood will light upon you.

Now Sir John Pf/To/ began todifcredit the Tefti-

mony of Dennis the Prieft, faying, he had chang-

ed his Religion five times in fix years ; and he

did counterfeit hirnfelf a regifli Bifhop.

The Queen's Attorney thtn faid, If he were fo

lend a Man of his Life, I marvel you would com-
merce with him, and repofc your felf fo much upon
his honcfty.

A Man of no Religion can be no Witnefs, faid

Sir John\ he is a Sorcerer and a Witch.

To which he was anfwered, If he were fo de-

famed, why did you favour him fo much.-" how
many Pardons have you given him? It was faid he

had given him two.

Sir 7o/9« piocc'dcd againft Sir Dennis^ and faid

he had counterftited his H.ind above eight times;

was a common Druiikard, a common Lyar, and
had been forfworn a thoiifand times.

The Attorney then faid, If he were theworft Man
in the world, y-t was he worfe for Sir John Perrot.

Dennis wa^ then called again, and faid, that Sir

John delivered him two fetters to carry to the

King of iS/^/w, fignifyirgthathe would be a Mean
to help h'm to England and Ireland, fo he might
have IVnlcs-: but he would have it as the Princes

• of Germany have their Dukedomis, that is jure

regio, to be a Prime and Lord himfelf, and not to

depend on any other. And herewithal he deli-

vered to the iaid Dennis fifty Pounds, and fo the

faid Dennis departed to Roffe.

The faid Dennis did farther fwear, that Sir John
Perrot and Sir Brian Orurke were Confederates

together in the Parliament; and that each of them
fwo-e to other to further the King oi Spain in the

Aftion of England.

Here Sir John Perrot waxed hot againft Sir

Dennis., and faid, he was a loufy Villain, and a

Kogue, and had the Pox upon him.

Vol.. I.

One Francis White, and others oi Roffe., faid,

that true it was that the faid Dennis was at Roffe.,

ready to go for Spain, and came to him to change
Silver into Gold ; but after fearing and fufpeding
fome body in the Ship, he would not go himfelf,

but procured one Davie to carry the faid Letters

into Spain, with great Charge for the [a^c delivery

thereof, and gave him five pounds for his pains. It

was further declared, that Sir John having Confe-
rence with Sir IVilliam Stanley in Ireland, Sir John
wiftied him to revolt, aflfuring him that the Irijh-

?«^;;v/ould live ahd die with him.

Sir William Stanley going from Ireland, to have
1600 Men for the Low-Countries, Fettgh Mack-
heugh, being a known Traitor, brought him cer-

tain Men, and bad his Men do as Sir IVilUam Stan-
ley would have them to do, whether it were right

or wrong ; and thereupon they Ihook hands and
parted.

To this Sir John Perrot faid^ [^Stanley bea Trai-
tor, what is that to me?

It was proved that Sir Thomas Williams fent Let-
ters from Ireland into England, to Sir John Per-
rot, with ftrift charge given to the Bearer that he
fhould deliver them i'afely to his own hands; and
made them to befowed to the Lining of his Doublet
within his Bofom : which Letters were delivered

to Sir John Perrot at York Houfe.

John Burgh of Abfon had Conference with Sir

Wiiham Stanley at the Groine, who amongft other

Speeches aficed him what places in England were
fittefi: for Landing, if the King of Spain fhould in-

vade Efiglahd ag^Lin ? Burgh znUvsrcd, Port/mouth.

Sir William Stanley dillikcd of that, faying he
knew nothing, but rather thought Mtlford-haven
the fitteft place ; affirming they fhould find bet-

ter Friends in Wales than the Queen had, and fome
of them were near the Queen.

Letters were fent from the Duke of Parma to

Sir John Perfot by one Browne, and an Anfwer
from the faid Sir John to the faid Duke by the faid

Browne, to whom the Duke gave a Bark. It was
likewife proved that he fent Letters to Sir William
Stanley.

When Sir John Perrot v/as to come to England,

he went about to get a Pardon for all his Actions

before he would come over, wherein he fhewed his

guilty Confcience.

Here the Queen's learned Counfel prayed the

Juiy to confider well of that which had been faid,

and willed them to go together.

Then Sir John Perrot willed them to confider

their Charge, and have a Confcience in the mat-

ter ; and to remember that his Blood would be

required at their hands, if they dealt further than

their Confcience did warrant them.

Then the Jury departed from the Bar, and

within three quarters of an hour returned to the

Bar; and being demanded whether the Prifoner

were guilty or not of the feveral Treafons com-
prifed in the Indiftment, they anfwered Guilty.

Then Serjeant Puckering in the Qiieen's Name
began to pray Judgment; and Sir John Perrot

defired mofi: humbly that he might fpeak with

fome of their Honours before Sentence fhould be

pronounced.

Whereunto they condefcended, and command-
ed he fhould be brought to talk with them in the

Chancery ; where after fome Communication had
among them, they all repaired to their places,

and Sir John came to the Court of King's-Bench be-

C c ing
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ing with them, and Judgment was flayed, until

her Majefty's Pleafure were further known.

Then was the Court adjourned to the 'Tuefday

nt'Xt, being the lecond of May; and fo the

Court ended, and every Man faid, God fave the

^een.

For the better underftanding of the aforefaid

Arraignment of Sir John Perrot and the Judgment
that followeth, it is to be knov/n that at the time

of his Arraignment, being the 27th of Aprils Anno

2,^. Eliz. Mr. Puckering was the Queen's Serjeant

at Law, Mr. Popham the Attorney General, and

Mr. Egerton Solhcitor.

But before the day he was brought to receive

Judgment, her Majefly's faid learned Counfel were

removed as followeth ; that is to fay, Mr. Pucker-

ing was made Lord Keeper of the great Seal of

England; Mr. Popham was made Lord Chief Juf-

tice of the ^leen^s-Bench, and Mr. Egerton of Sol-

licitor was made Attorney General.

This making and removing of Officers was done

at the Court of Greenwich on Saturday the 28th

o^ May 1592.

My Lord Keeper went to Wefiminfter to take

his Oath very honourably, with Lords, Knights

and Gentlemen, on Saturday the 4th oijune 1592.

Anno Eliz. 34. And that Day took his Oath,

and fat firft in the Chancery. On JVedncfday fol-

lowing he firft fat in the Starchamber.

On Friday the 26th of June Sir John Perrot ap-

peared before the Commiffioners ; who were,

The Lord Chamber- The Lord Chief Juftice

lain.

The Lord Buckhurji^

Sir Robert Cecil,

Secretary Woolley,

Mr. Fortefcue,

of the Common- Pleas,

Juftice Gawdie,

Juftice Pennel,

Mr. Rookejbie one of the

Mafters of the Court

of Requefts.

Firft the faid Sir John Perrot that Morning was

brought in a Coach from the Tower to the Old

Szvan, and thence conveyed by Water to Wejtmin-

fier-bridge.

Between the Hours of eight and nine of the

Clock he landed at Weftminfter-bridge, and was

brought into Weftminfter-Hall, being accompanied

with Mr. Crooke, Son in Law to the Lieutenant of

the Tower, on his right Hand, and Mr. Blunt,

Son to the Lieutenant on his left Hand, and being

ftrongly guarded by divers of the Yeomen of the

Guard, with Halberds, and the Lieutenant's Men
. with Weapons all round about him : and in that

fort he was brought up to the ^een^s-Bench Bar,

where he ftood for a quarter of an hour bare-

headed, expefting the coming of the Commiffio-

ners. But Mr. Rookejbie one of the Commiffioners

was fet, who had taken his place before the co-

ming of Sir John Perrot into the Hall, and tarried

for the coming of the reft of his Aflbciates,

The faid Sir John Perrot was clothed in a Dou-

blet and Hofe of black Sattin plain, and a Gown
of wrought Velvet furred, and a fquare or flat

crowned black felt Hat, with a fmall Band, and

a plain white Ruft".

The faid Mr. Crooke, and Mr. Blunt fupplied

the room of the Lieutenant, for that he was fick,

and could not be there in Ferfon.

Divers of the Queen's Commiffioners, and her

learned Counfel being come to the Hall, flaid un-

til the coming of the Lord Chamberlain, at whofe

coming they all took their places and fat in Judg-
ment.

Then an O yes was made, and the Lieutenant

of the Toiver called to return his Writ, or War-
rant direfted unto him for the bringing of the

Prifoner forth.

Then Mr. Crooke having the faid Warrant,

which was written in Parchment, and having four

or five Seals of red Wax annexed to the fame by
flit Labels, delivered in the fame to the Court;
and humbly craved that the Lieutenant might be
cxcufed for his abfence, and declared i\\q caufe

thereof.

Whereupon Mr. Sands, Clerk of the Crown,
taking the faid Writ, and turning his Face to the

Lord Chamberlain, read the return thereof, be-

ing in Latin, the common and ordinary Return of
an Habeas Corpus,

Then Serjeant Snagg for the Queen, being one
of her Majefly's learned Counfel, moved the

Lords to this effcft, That whereas Sir John Per-
rot was before that time indifted of Treafon and
arraigned, pleaded not Guilty, and put himfelfon
the Country, who found him guilty of High-
Treafon, therefore he prayed, on her Majefty's be-

half, that Judgment might be given accordingly.

Then Sands, Clerk of the Crown, fpake unto Sir

John, faying. Thou haft been heretofore indifted

of High-Treafon by the Name of John Perrot

late of London Knight, and being thereupon ar-

raigned, thereunto didft plead not Guilty ; and
didft put thy felf upon the Country, who found
thee guilty of High-Treafon : what haft thou now
to fay for thy felf, why thou ftiouldft not have
Judgment to die?

Sir John making low Obeifance, anfwered;

Firft whether he might be permitted to take any
Exception againft the Indidlment, and if he might,

then he requefted he might be thereunto per-

mitted.

To this the Lord Chief Juflice Anderfon an-

fwered, he might not be permitted.

Then Sir John made a proteftation of a quarter

of an hour long, wherein he included the Mercy
of her Majefty toward him, extolling her to be
the only mirror of Mercy of all the Princes in the

World ; and faid, God forbid that ever his Heart
fliould imagine Treafon or utter fuch unreverend

Speeches of her facred Majefty, who had exalted

him fo highly from the eftate of a Gendeman, and
of whofe Bourity and gracious Favour he had fo

liberally tafted ; but complained of the hard arid

falfe dealings of the Witnefles towards him in thefe

Caufes, who he faid, falfely, malicioufly, and

perjurioufly accufed him, but faid he found no fault

in the Proceedings of the I^aw, but that he had

good and orderly Proceeding therein: and then

again extolling her Majefty's great Mercy and Fa-

vour towards him, protefted his Innocency in the

Caufe to be fuch, that he forfook God's Mercy and

his Saviour's Merits, if ever he meant any Trea-

fon or Treachery towards that gracious Queen
Elizabeth ; and faid, that he knew her Majefty's

great Clemency and Mercy towards him pro-

ceeded from her Majefty's own Heart, by the

mere Providence of God, who knew his Inno-

cence in this Caufe, in flaying him fo long from

Judgrnent, which he affirmed to be now fix

times; efpecially after fuch henious matters being

proved againft iiim, but, as he faid, moft falfejy

and untrue,

W^hereupon
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Whereupon my Lord Chamberlain conceiving

thefe Words to tend, that her Majefty had fo long

deferred Judgment, being perfuaded thereunto

of his Innocency in the Fadl, and that her Ma-
jefty was perfuaded that he had been hardly dealt

withal, and unworthily condemned ; wherefore my
Lord Chamberlain faid, he was much to blame to

ufe any fuch Speeches to that end or purpofe ; and

faid, That the conceit of his Innocency was not

the caufe her Majefty deferred his Judgment fo

long -, and ufed very vehement Speeches againft

the faid Sir John Perrot in that point, faying his

Treafons were moft manifeft and apparent, and

for his Trial he received more favour than any

other Traitor that ever he faw, and there were

more Witneffes of his own Men and others than

ever he faw againft any other Traitor.

Whereupon Sir John faid, I pray your Lord-

fhip interrupt me not : for the Lord Chamberlain

began thefe Speeches in the midft of Sir John's

matter.

Then faid my Lord Chamberlain, you muft be

interrupted in this Point ; and proceeded more ve-

hement and earneft againft him than before.

Sir John Perrot pray'd his Lordfliip not to mif-

conftrue his meaning, and faid, he meant no fuch

matter touching her Majefty's conceit of his hard

iifage, as his Lordfhip took his words to be ; for,

faid he, I can recite my words again, which in ef-

fect were, that her Majefty being the only Prince

of Mercy, had dealt with him moft gracioufly,

in forbearing thus long with him for his Judg-

ment,

Mr. Egerton^ now Attorney, then ftood up,

and direfting his Speeches to my Lord Chamber-

lain and the reft of the Bench, faid, he had thought

to have moved their Lordftiips touching Sir John
Perrot's Speeches in that point, which, as he faid,

were by prorefting his Innocency to feduce and de-

ceive the Audience to think him innocent, and not

guilty of Trcafon, and that he had been injurioufly

condemned ; whereas it was moft manifeft that he

was moft juftly condemned of moft heinous Trea-

fons ; and that in his Trial he received moft fa-

vourable hearing.

Whereunto Sir John Perrot replied and faid,

Mr. Attorney, you did me wrong now, as you did

me before.

I never did you wrong, faid Mr. Attorney.

You did me wrong, faid Sir John.

Inftance wherein I did you wrong, faid Mr.
Attorney.

You did me wrong, faid Sir John.

I never did you wrong, faid Mr. Attorney.

All thefe Speeches were fpoken with great ve-

hemency each to the other.

My Lord Buckhurjl diredted his Speeches to-

wards Sir John to the like effed, touching his

Guiltinefs and Trial, as my Lord Chamberlain had

faid before ; adding further. That whereas he went

about to perfuade the Audience, that the Caufe

which moved her Majefty to defer his Judgment,
was her conceit of fome hard Proceeding againft

him at his Arraignment, which was not the Caufe

indeed, that therein he did injury to the Judge,

Jury and Witneffes ; and faid it was very evilly

done of him, to utter any Speeches to any fuch

end : faying further, that my Lord himfelf had

been at and upon the Trial of divers Traitors be-

fore that time, far Sir John^s Betters, and faid

he had feen divers Traitors condemned of Trea-

Ibn upon a tenth part of the Evidence that was

Vol. I.

againft him, and yet juftly condemned of Trea-
fon ; and you Sir John are condemned juftly of a

Mafs of Treafons ; and the faid Lord faid, in

his Confcicnce he thought him guilty of moft
heinous Treafons, and that he was worthily

condemned : and he faid al;b, that divers and
fundry Witneffes very fufficient, had proved Trea-
fon againft him moil manifeft ; and faid withal.

Sir John, would you have all thefe, being fo many
jn number, as teftified againft you, to be all per-

jured, and you only believed ? No, no, it is not

poffible to be true, neither will any Man believe

it, Sir John.

My Lord Chamberlain fpake again and faid^

There had been thirty Witneffes produced againlt

him at his Arraignment, who proved Treafon
againft him ; and that he was a Traitor worthily

condemned of Treafon ; and faid, he never faw
any Traitor have fuch indifferent Trial, and fuch

fufficient Proofs produced againft him: addingfur-

ther, that he might fpeak his Will, but no Man
would believe him ; and that he had fpoken much
already, but not a true word of all he fpake.

Then Sir John alledged that the Matter was fet

forward and followed by his Enemies in Ireland.,

and that he was condemned by Irijh Witneffes all,

and that no one Englijh Witnefs had proved Trea-

fon againft him.

My Lord Buckhurft faid. He had both IriJI:) and
Englijh Witneffes, and thofe his own Men.

Sir John faid, it was more than he knew.
Sands faid, Philip Williams was an Englijhman.

Sir John Perrot faid. He proved no Treafon

;

and further he faid. That the Iriflj Witneffes had
no refpedt of an Oath ; and that for a fmall value,

a Man might procure a number to fwear any

thing. And for proof thereof, he appealed to

fome of the Bench that had been in Ireland., and
threw his Hand towards Mr Rookejby, that they

knew the fame to be true ; he alfo faid, that God
would plague the Profecutors of this Caufe againft

him for their corrupt dealing therein.

He alfo, with great proteftation in the midft

of his Speeches, utterly denied that ever he in-

tended or meant to murder any Man, as he was
falfely accufed ; and faid, that now lately he

had found among his Writings a Letter of that

wicked fellow's that accufed him thereof, Stephen

Seager, and faid he had that Letter about him
to prove his Teftimony falfe ; and faid that that

Matter grieved him more than any other Matter.

He alfo with great proteftation denied that he
was ever a Papift in Heart or Soul, or ever fa-

voured any of them, but was of a found Religion

thefe 45 Years, ever fince the fecond Year of

King Edward; and for trial thereof, he referred

himfelf to divers there prefent that v/ere old Par-

liament-Men of his Speeches touching Religion in

divers Parliaments.

My Lord Chamberlain anfwered him. That he

was not charged for murdering or intending to

murder any Perfon, altho' the fame was proved to

his face by his own Man.
Sir John faid, Altho' the fame v/as not objefted

to his Charge, it was laid open againft him to

make him infamous to the World, which grieved

him moft of all ; and faid, that Seager, in the end
denied it again.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, he denied it not,

but juftified it to his face.

Sir John faid, that Seager faid Sir John told him
that he did it but to prove him what he would do.

Cc 2 Then
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Then my Lord Anderfon^ Chief Juftice of the

Common PJeas, afked him whether he had any

thing to fay in Arreft of Judgment ?

Sir 'John anfwered. Seeing it pleafed God and

the Queen he ihould come to that pais, he had
nothing to fay, but humbly fubmittcd himfeif to

the Law and their Lordfhips,

IVIy Lord Anderfon then afked if lie had the

Queen's Pardon ? Then he iaid he had no Par-

don.

Then my Lord Anderfon proceeding to pro-

nounce Judgment, began with a long Difcourfe,

reciting divers good Bleffings of God upon this

Realm, namely the eftablifhing of true Religion,

and to be governed with fo gracious a Prince,

and many other good Bleffings of God beftowed

upon US; yet notwithftanding, divers wicked and

traitorous Perfons, difcontented with the State, had

pradlifed divers and fundry Treafons, which by

the great and mighty Providence of God, had

been from time to time revealed. And omitting

divers foreign Treafons, many Treafons had been

praftifed here at home -, and faid. That he

himfeif had been at the Arraignment of divers,

as namely of Bahington^ Abington, with others;

adding, that the Treafons of Sir John Perrot far

furpaffed them all, moft wickedly confpiring her

Majefty's Death and Deprivation, and Invafion of

this Realm by foreign Enemies, and taking in the

Spaniards to the Deftruftion of fo many thoufands

of good and natural Subjedts. Lord Anderfon

confented with the two other Lords, that he

was worthily and juftly condemned of Treafon, of

good and fufficient Proof; and faid, that at his

Arraignment he had Indifferency with Favour, and

commended the Goodnefs and Subftantialnefs of

the Jury that tried him at his Arraignment, And
then he proceeded to Judgment, which was by

him pronounced to this efFe<5t

:

Thathefhould be carried by the Lieutenant of

the Tower, to the Tower, which was the place

from whence he came, and from thence to be drawn
upon a Hurdle thro' the City of London to the

place of Execution, and there to be hanged, and to

be cut down alive, and his Bowels and Privy-Mem-
bers to be cut off, and call in the Fire in his fight,

his Head to be cut off, and his Body to be cut

in four quarters, to be difpofed at the Queen's

pleafure, and God have Mercy upon thee.

Then faid Sir John, Seeing it pleafed God and

the Queen that he fhould be thus judged, his Life

flood in her Majefty's merciful Hands, whofe Life

he wilTied, and prayed God that it might be three

times, yea five times as long as fhe hath lived

already ; with divers other good and godly Wifhes

to her Majerty : and he prayed God that among
her Subjects the innocent Lambs might be known
from the fcabbed Goats ; and if the living God who
knew his Innocency would put it into her Princely

Heart to be mercilul unto him for his Life, that

he would, as always heretofore he did, ferve her

Majefty moft faithfully againft her malicious Ene-

mies ; yea and to ftop the mouth of a Cannon , and

fight againft the Dogs the Spaniards ; and faid he

knew her Majefty to be the Fountain of Mercy,

and v/ifhed that utter Deftruftion might enfue to

him and his Progeny, if ever he meant Treafon

againft- Queen Elizabeth: which very words he ut-

tered and wiftied divers times before and after, and

faid that Ihortly God doubtlefs would make mani-

feft his Innocency, and that to her Majefty and

the World.

He alfo faid, that he wifhed not now to live, by
reafon of his Infamy in his Cor.ntry, and that his

Name and Blood was corrupted, which had been

of antient continuance, and never before that time
fpocted : and faid. Wo be unto me that am the firft

of my Houle and Name that ever was attainted

or ful'peded, and ftiook his Hand : and having a

Carnation in his Hand, he faid, I care not for

Death the value of this Flower, I fear it not;
and wiflied that he had never offended God more
than he had offended the Queen's Majefty. Which
Words he pronounced contrary at the firft, but
prefently reformed them.

Then he declared he had certain Petitions, which
he humbly defired their Lordftaips to move her

Majefty in on his behalf.

,
The firft Petition was, That it would pleafe her

Majefty of her abundant Mercy to pardon his

Life, that he might have a better Room, for his

Lodging was a ftiort Chamber only room for his

Bed and a Table, and that he never went out of
Doors, nor had any Air to comfort him.

To this my Lord Chamberlain anfwered, that

the Room was fuch as was fit for fuch a Man as

he was.

The fecond Petition was, that he might have a

Preacher appointed unto him, and that he might
be permitted to receive the Sacrament, which ht
faid he did not fincehis Commitment to the Tower,
but faid he received the fame in my Lord Trea-
furer's Houfe.

To this Petition my Lord Chamberlain anfwer-

ed, that he never heard that he defired or wiftied

any fuch thing before, which if he had, it might
have been granted him. Sir John Perrot faid,

that he had requefted the Lieutenant for the fame
twenty times; and faid,' here is a Man that know-
eth the fame, meaning and poindng at Mr. Crooke^

ftanding next him on his Right Hand : which thing

Mr. Crooke voluntarily and without afking dif-

avowed ; and faid he knew no fuch thing. Then
faid Sir John, Mr. Lieutenant well knoweth itj

and will confefs the fame.

My Lord Chamberlain faid, he ftiould have his

Petition herein granted : And that they, the Jufti-

ces and Commiffioners, had Authority to grant

the fame without moving her Majefty therein.

The third Petition was, that if he ftiould fuffer

Death, that then their Lordftiips would be humble
Suitors to her Majefty, that feeing he was a Gen-
tleman born, and that he had been advanced to

Place and Calling by her Majefty, and ferved her

Majefty in place of Honour, he might die a

Gentleman's Death, and be fpared from drawing

thro' the Streets, and the reft of the Judgment

;

and faid, he was a Gentleman of antient Defcent,-

and but a Gentleman.

The fourth Petition was, that they would move
her Majefty to be good and gracious to his Son,

meaning Sir Thomas Perrot, and that they would
put her Majefty in remembrance of her gracious

Promife made unto Sir Philip Sidney and Sir Thomas
Perrot, that her Majefty would be good to them

;

efpecially that her Majefty would be good to that

virtuous and gracious Lady my Lady Dorothy:

and then faid, that he never received any penny of

her Marriage, nor ever affured her any Jointure,

for which he was now very forry ; and faid, that

fomething moved him fo to do, which now griev-

ed him very fore.

He alfo faid, that he had made Eftates of his

Lands, a dozen, fixteen, and twenty Years paft;

for
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for that he had Children by divers Venters, and

that he would have his Lands to remain in his

Name, and now he had but one Son, the other

having died in her Majefly's Service. He faid,

peradventure Holesmay be now tound in the fame ;

therefore he again requefted that their Lordfhips

would move her Majefty to be good to his Son and

his Wife, and as he heard to a litde Son which they

had, and which hereafter may do her Majefty

Service.

He alfo oftentimes protefted with great pro-

teftation that he never meant evil, and wifhed Con-

fufion to him and his Pofterity if he were guilty

of Treafon. And if he were, he utterly renounced

the Merits and Mercy of his Saviour J efus Chrift.

And then fpeaking to my Lord Chamberlain,

faid, he excepted his Lordfhip for that he fat

CommifTioner for her Majefty, otherwife he was

as true a Subject as any in England whofoever \

and herewith clapped his Hand upon the Bar

mightily.

And as be was departing from the Bar, he

retLU'ned again towards the Lords and faid, he

could not difpend 1200/, a Year, altho' it was

bruited he could difpend many thoufands.

He alfo made mention he was in debt.

Then was he conveyed away from the Bar in

the fame manner he was brought thither, and

brought by Water to the Old Swan, for that he

could not fhoot the Bridge, and all the Guard

and others attending him in Wherrys ; and

from the Old Swan he was conveyed in a Coach

into the Tower^ as he was brought from the Tower

to Wefiminfter that Morning.

He alfo feemed in his Speeches to refer all things

to God, who as he faid beft knew the fecret of
this Caufe. Again and very zealoufly he wifhed
and hoped that all things fhould be by him made
manifeft; and in all his Proteftations and Speeches
referred him and his to God alone.

Then the Lords and Commi flioner fitting a little

fpace after Sir John^s departure, and until he took
Barge, an O Yes was made, and the Commiffion
of Oyer and Terminer was determined by Procla-
madon made in thefe words followincr

:

All manner of Perfons of England and Ireland,
that had any thing to do before my Lords the
Q^ieen's Majefty's Juftices of Oyer and Terminer
in this prefent Caufe, may depart hence in God's
Peace, and the Queen's Majefty*s, and keep their

Day again upon a new Summons, for my Lords
the Queen's Juftices do determine their Commif-
fion ; and then they all cried, Gedfave the Slueen,
Amen.

Then my Lords arofe, and it was at the ftroke
of ten of the Clock at Night,

- Afterwards the Queen began to be appeafed to-

wards him, and was often heard to applaud that

Refcript of Theodojius, Honorius, and Arcadius t If
any Per/on [peak ill of the Emperor thro'' a foolifh

rafhnefs and inadvertency, it is to be defpifed ; if out

of Madnefs, it deferves Pity, if from Malice and
Averfion, it callsfor Mercy. But while he thus had
hopes of his Life, he fell fick, and died in the
Tower in September following;- but the Queen
granted his Defire, in fuffering his Eftate to go to

his Son, who had married the Earl ot'EJfex's Sifter. •
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XVI. The Trial of Robert Earl of Effex, and Henry
Earl of Southampton, before the Lords at Weftminfter, for
Hip-h-Treafon, the \()th ofY^\\X2x^^ 1600. 43 Eli z.

SPACIOUS Court was made in

Wefimikfter-Hall, where the Lord
Treafurer Buckhurfl fat as High
Steward of England, under a Canopy
of State; where fat alfo about the

Table, the Earls, Barons, and Judges of the Land,

according to their Degrees.

The Judges were thefe ;

The Lord Cliief Juftice Popham, and the Lord
Chief Juftice Anderfon.

The Lord Chief Baron,

Sir William Periam.

Juftice Gawdie.

Juftice Fenner.

Juftice Walmejley.

Juftice Warburton.

Juftice Kittgfmill.

Mr. Baron Clarke.

Thefe fat all in the Court next the Bar, before

the High Steward. Seven Serjeants at Arms came

in with Maces before the High Steward, and laid

them down before him in the Court. The King

at Arms ftood on the one fide of the High Steward

by his Chair of Eftate, and one of her Majeftry's

Gentlemen Ufliers with his white Rod in his

Hand on the other fide. The Clerk of the Crown
and his Affiftant fat before him, to read the com-
mon Indiftments and Examinations. The Cap-

tain of the Guard fSir Walter Raleigh) and forty

of the Queen^s Guard were there to attend the

Service. Then the Serjeant at Arms made three

O Yes ! and Proclamation, That the Lord High
Steward of England commanded Silence, and to

hear the CommilTion read, upon pain of Imprifon-

ment. Then the Clerk of the Crown read the

Commiffion, whereunto the Earl oi Epx was very

attentive.

Another Proclamation was made. That the

Lord High Steward of England commanded all

juftices to whom any Writs had been direded for

this Service, to bring them in, and cerdfy the fame.

Another Proclamation was made by a Serjeant

at Arms, That the Lieutenant of the Tower of

London fhould return his Precept, and bring forth

his Prifoners, Robert Earl of Efjex, and Henry Ear]

of Southampton.

Then the Lord High Conftable of the Tower,

the Lieutenant of the Tower, and the Gentleman
Porter,
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Porter, who carried the Ax before the Prifoners,

came firft in, and the Prifoners followed and made
their appearance at the Bar, the Gentleman Porter

with the Ax {landing before them, with the Ax's

Edge from them ; and fo the Lieutenant delivered

his Precept into the Court.

The two Earls (which were Prifonersj kiffed

one another's Hands, and embraced each other.

Another Proclamation was made. That ihe Ser-

jeant at Arms to the Queen's Majefty do return his

Precept of the Names of all the Peers of Robert

Earl of Ejfex, and Henry Earl of Southampton^ the

•which he delivered into the Court accordingly.

Another Proclamation was made. That all Earls,-

Vifcounts, and Barons of the Realm of England,

which were Peers of Robert Earl of Ejj'ex, and

Henry Earl of Southampton, and fummoned to ap-

pear this Day, do make anfwer to their Names,

upon pain and peril that will fall thereon.

Then the Lords were called, and anfwered and

appeared as followeth

:

Edward Earl of Oxford.

Gilbert Earl of Shrewf-

bury.

William Earl of Derby.

Edward Earl of JVorcef-

ter.

George Earl of Cumber-

land.

Robert Earl of Suffex.

Edward Earl of Hert-

ford.

Henry Earl of Lincoln.

Charles Earl of Notting-

ham.

Thomas Vifcount Bindon.

Thomas Lord De la Ware.

Edward Lord Morley.

Henry Lord Cobham.

Henry Lord Stafford.

Thomas Lord Grey.

Thomas Lord Lumley.

Henry Lord Windfor.

William Lord Chandois.

Robert Lord Rich.

Thomas Lord Darcy.

George Lord Hunfdon.

Oliver Lord St. John of

Bletfo.

Thomas L,OTd Burleigh.

William Lord Compton.

Thomas Lord Howard,
Baron of Walden.

Then the Earl of Effex defired to know of my
Lord Chief Juftice, whether he might challenge

any of the Peers or no -, whereunto the Lord Chief

Juftice anfwered. No : and Mr. Attorney Gene-

ral alledged a Cafe in Henry VIIPs Time, of my
Lord Darcy. Whereupon the Earl bad them goon.
[When the Lord Grey was called, the Earl of

EJjex laughed upon the Earl of Southampton, and
jogged him by his Sleeve.]

Then they were called to hold up their Hands
at the Bar, which they did. And then the Clerk

of the Crown read the Indidments. That being

done, they were bid to hold up their Hands again,

which they did, and another Indidment was read,

whereunto the Earl of EJfex was attentive. After

which, the Clerk of the Crown afked them, whe-
ther they were Guilty, or not Guilty : they pleaded

not Guilty ; and for their Trials they put them-
felves upon God and their Peers. They fpake this

feverally.

Then my Lord High Steward in a few words
gave the Peers a Charge, requiring them to have

a due regard of their Confciences.

Serjeant Yelverton*j Speech.

Firft he began to open the Evidence, and ftiew-

ed the Effedt of the Indidtment, and held it in his

Hand, and laid as followeth :

May it pleafe your Grace ffpeaking to the High
Steward) about the 8 th of F-s'^m^ry laft, my Lord
of Effex (there Prifoner at the Bar) went about

with armed Men very rebellioufly to difinherit

the Queen of her Crown and Dignity, which

when it came to her Majefty's Ear, (he of her a-

bounding Mercy, fent to fee if it were poffible to

ftop the Rebellion : and who did ftie fend ? She

fent (my Lord) no worfe Perfons than my Lord
Keeper, my Lord Chief Juftice of England, the

Earl of Worcejier, and Sir William Knowles, all

which went in her Majefty's Name, and command-
ed the Earls and their Adherents very ftriftly to

diflblve their Aflemblies, and to lay down their

Arms. But he knowing it, very treacheroufiy im-

prifoned the faid Lords and Counfellors by her Ma-
jefty fo fent, and altogether refufed her Majefty's

Authority: and divers of their Confederates cry'd

out. Kill them, kill them ! thereby putting her

Majefty's Council in fear of their Lives ; and
withal, left them with Sir Jo. Davis to keep fafe,

left they themfelves fliould mifcarry in the City.

But, my Lord, I muft tell you this by the way,
that my Lord of E[fex can no way excufe nor

fhadow this his rebellious Purpofe, nor turn his

A6tions to any other intent : for the fending of
Temple his Secretary into London the Night before,

manifefteth his determination, without Scruple or

Queftion ; for by that means he was in hopes to

have had the help of the Citizens, her Majefty's

moft loyal and loving Subjefts : and he ufed not

only his beft endeavours to ftrengthen himfelf

abroad, but alfo fortified his Houfe at home
with ftrong Defence and Ammunition ; all which
were Tokens of his Inclinations to a fudden and
unexpefted Rebellion, and were confirmed in the

opinion of all the World, when he withftood di-

vers ofher Majefty's Subjects ftanding in her High-
nefs's Right, and Defence of her Peace, againft him
and his Confederates. Good my Lord, I befeech

your Grace, and you my Lords that are the Peers,

to underftand. That ifany Man do but intend the

Death of the King, it is Death by the Law : for

he is the Head of the Commonwealth, and all his

Subjedts as Members ought to obey and ftand with

him. But as for this Rebellion, being duly confi-

dered, it contains in it many Branches of Treafoo,

which are and will be direftly proved : which be-

ing found to be fo, my Lords, who are their Peers,

are to find them Guilty. Hereof need to be made
no doubt, for it is more manifeft than the Sedi-

tion of Catiline to the City of Rome, and confe-

quently England is in no lefs danger; for as Cati-

line entertained the moft feditious Perfons about

all Rome to join with him in his Confpiracy, fo

the Earl of Effex had none but Papifts, Recufants,

and Atheifts for his Adjutors and Abettors in their

capital Rebellion againft the whole Eftate of Eng-

land. My Lord, I much wonder that his Heart
could forget all the Princely Advancements given

him by her Majefty, and be fo fuddenly beflinted,

as to turn them all to rebellious Ends ; but it

feems this overweighing a Man's own Conceit,

and an afpiring Mind to wiftied Honour, is like

the Crocodile, which is ever growing as long

as he liveth. Your Lordftiips know in what

fort they went into the City, with Armour and

Weapons, and how they returned to Effex-Houfe

again, as you my Lord Admiral, and my Lord of

Cumberland, with others of their honourable Peers

do know ; which makes we wonder they do not

blufli to be fo forward to ftand upon their Trials

without Confeflion, when their intended Treafons

are in all Men's Judgments palpable. For my part,

my Lord, I can conjedure nothing hereby ; and it

will not eafily out ofmy own conceit, but that there

is fome further Matter in it than as yet appears j

but
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but my hope is, that God of his Mercy, that

hath revealed their Treafons, will not fuffcr the

reft of his or any others to the hurt of the State,

or prejudice to her Majefty's mofr Royal Perfon,

whom I pray God long to preferve from the hands

of her Enemies. Jmcn, cry'd the EarJ of EJjex

and the Earl of Southampton.) and God confound

their Souls that ever wifhed otherwife to her fa-

cred Perfon.

*/IttcrneyGen.'M.a.y it pleafe your
*S/VEd,Coke. Grace, the Lords Chief Judges,

which are the Fathers of the Law,

do know that the Thoijght of Treafon to the

Prince, by the Law is Death -, and he that is guilty

of Rebellion, is guilty of an Intent (hy the Laws

of the Land) to fcek the Deftruftion of the Prince,

and fo adjudged Treafgn: and I will prove this

unto your Lordfhips by two feveral Cafes. Firft,

he raifeth Power and Strength in a fettled Govern-

ment, the Law will noLiuffer it, but it is conftrued

as in cafe of High-Treafon; he that doth ufurp

upon it, the Law doth intend that he hath purpo-

fed the Deftruftion of the Prince; he that doth

affemble Power, if the King doth command him

upon his Allegiance to dilfolve his Company, and

he continue it, without any queftion it is High-

Treafon : he that doth levy Forces to take any

Town in the Prince's Dominions, it is fo likewife.

But my Lord of EJfex hath levied Power to take

the Tower o^ London., and to furprize the Queen's

own Court ; then this muft needs be higher than

the higheft ; and he that doth fortify himfelf againft

the Prince's Power, muft needs be within the

compafs of Treafon. And by your favour, my
Lord of EJfex., I v/ill now fpcak a word unto you,

for I know you can fpeak as well as any Man

;

That whereas you fay the Law of Nature compel-

led you to do this, which in judgment you have,

tho' moft treacherouQy attempted, I will in a word

difprove your own Judgment, admitting you muft

make that freely your Argument. Firft, I will

open the Quality of your Rebellion ; Secondly,

the Manner of it; Thirdly, I will touch the

Circumftances ; and, Laftly, I will obferve the

Perfon. The Quality hath High-Treafon; for

which I think 1 lliall not need to fay any more.

For the Manner of it, I hold it an unnatural Aft

for a natural Subjtft to commit Treafon againft

his natural Sovereign ; and methinks it cannot be

by any probability denied, but that this High-

Treafon is, and muft be, both againft the Law of

God, Nature and Reafon. And under your Grace's

favour, my Lord, the manner of it being ot fo

high a Nature as it is, muft needs be High-Trea-

fon, which v/as not only carried jn their Hearts,

but, for a continual Remembrance, kept in a black

Purfe, which my Lord of EJJ'ex wore on his Breaft

next to his Skin. Let me note unto you, my good

Lord, that they being both born under the Go-
arernrpent of this Princefs, and fo highly advanced

by her Majefty's Favour, ftiould have trembled

once to think of fueh a Rebellion as they have enter-

'prized. .Doth not my Lord o^ EJfex now enjoy

his Earldom of EJfex by the Gift of Henry VIII.

. to his Father ? Was not he made Mafter of her

^.Majefty's Horfe at twenty-two Years of Age?
.one of her Majefty's Council? to be Earl Mar-
;i]ial oi England? General of her Majefty's Forces

.in Ireland? And laftly, hath he not received di-

tvers Gifts and Sums of Money, to his own ufe,

of her. Majefty's Gracious and Princely Bounty, to

the value of thirty thoufand Pounds? Yet all

thefe were as cleverly forgotten, as li they had

never been. Now flrall I ftiew you the Perfon

whom this concerns, even her Majefty's facred

Perfon, againft whom their Attempts have been,

only for the undertaking of God's Caufe, and ex-

ercifing of Juftice with admirable Mercy; and
tho' I cannot fpeak without reverent Commenda-
tions of her Majefty's moft honourable Juftice, yet

I think her overmuch Clemency to fom.e, turneth

to overmuch Cruelty for herfelf: for tho' the re-

bellious Attempts were fo exceeding heinous, yet

out of her Princely Mercy, no Man was racked,

tortured, or preffed to fpeak any thing farther,

than of their own accord, and wilHng minds, for

difcharge of their Confciences they uttered; and
then, to fee the Mercy of God that will have the

Truth known, it is admirable beyond the Conceit

of Man's Capacity : for they being feverally ex-

amined, notwithftanding, all agreed dircftly, with-

out varying. But when her Majcfty fent a Coun- .

fellor of State to have the Earl come before her, '.

when fhe heard of his Rebellion, for no other .,;.

end or purpofe but for his Admoniftiment, he re-sfl'

fufed to come ; and having a guilty Confcience,

and fufpefting his Treafons were laid open, took

confultation to furprize the Court and the Tower
of London., all at one inftant: and for this pur-

pofe, had appointed Blunt the cuftody of the Gates,

Sir Jo. Davis of the Hall, Sir Charles Davers of

the Prefence, and himfelf of her Majefty's Perfon.

Whereupon Blunt faid. Ah ! what Humour lliall

we find them in at the Court ? This was not all,

for the Earl he muft call a Parliament, and he

would decide matters, not making for his purpofe:

but now in God's moft juft Judgment, he of his

Earidom fhall be Rohert the laft, that of a King-

dom thought to be Robert the firft. And my
Lord did not any whit amufe himfelf to give order,

that if he and his Complices fhould mifcarry in

London, then the Counfellors which he caufed to

be imprifoned in his Houfe, ftiould be flain. It was

plain Treafon in him to ftand out, being by them

charged to diffolve his Company upon his Alle-

giance. What ftiall I need to ftand upon further

Proofs? it is fo evident, and my Lord himfelf

will not deny, but that he had a Schedule, con-

taining in it divers of his Friends Names; which,

as I conjefture, muft needs contain fome other

matter, for he durft not let it come to light, but

burnt it: and as for Owen, SaliJhury, Davis and

TreJham, they muft have the guard of the Lords

of the Council, to ufe them at their pleafure.

EJfex. Will your Lordfiiips give us our turns

to fpeak, for he playeth the Orator, and abu-

feth your Lordfhips Ears and us with Slanders

;

but they are but fafhions of Orators in corrupt

States. Confidering fome Privileges which we
might challenge, equal Anfwers and equal Hearing

were indifferent; for unlefs it will pleafe your

Lordfhips that we might anfwer to every particu-

lar, we fhall foon confound our own Memories,

and give Liberty and Advantage to our Enemies,

whereupon to lay hold, for lack of precife Anfwer

to each particular Objeftion. And feeing nov/, my
Lord, you have undertaken the place of a Judge,

I befeech you, as you prove againft us, we for our

felves may anfwer what may fall out to be fit.

He the Lord of EJfex was interrupted, and

not allowed to Ipeak, until Henry Withering-

toii's Examination was read, which imported

thiis much :

Wither.
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Witherington's Examination.

That upon the Sunday morning he was fent for

to Ejjex-Houfc^ where he found the place guarded

v/ith many Gentlemen in Arms, who told his

Uncle that came in his Company, that he feared

they were come into an ill Aftion ; my Lord of

Effex bade him very welcome, and intreated him
to go with him, for he feared hurt of fome pri-

vate Enemies. And when Mr. Witherington per-

ceived the Council were ftayed, he feared danger

to them } for he heard fome bid, Stab them; and

others, het us make an end of them, we Jhall have

the fewer to deal withal. And he proves further,

that order was left, That it the Earl fhould mif-

carry in London, then the Lord Keeper and the

Lord Chief Juftice fhould be killed ; and alfo

when the Council had commanded him, upon \m
Allegiance, to diflbJve his Forces, he anfwered

nothing : he likewile faw my Lord of Bedford

brought in that morning -, and Mr. Witherington,

fearing he might be drawn on to his Deilrudtion,

prayed him only to follow him, for when oppor-

tunity ferved in London, they would leave the

Troop ; and that they followed the Earl intoZ-o«-

don^ and on a fudden loft him.

Effex. I will not (I proteft to God) fpeak to

fave my Life ; for thofe that profecute it againft me,
Ihall do me a good turn to rid me of my Mifery,

and themfelves out ofFear. As for Mr. Withering-

ton., he does much difparage himfelf if he faith fo,

for I proteft to God upon my Salvation, I never

heard fuch Words as Kill him, kill him ; and Mr.
Witherir.gton czmt voluntarily to my Houfe, unfent

for, and in the forenoon did come into our Com-
pany, and took to heart as much as we did what-

ever we went about : and thefe are but Reports, for

he that is the Witnefs, is now fent into the Country

about fome Employments. But if it had been a

Secret, Mr. Witherifigtonhemg privy thereto, might
Jiave been a good Witnefs ; but being foopenly fpo-

ken, (as you fay) a hundred more might have tefti-

fied it, yet none fpake it befides. And as for lock-

ing up the Council, I proteft to God it was done
in Charity, and without Difloyalty, but intending

only to fave them, left they ftiould take hurt; con-

fidering the People abroad in the Streets, with a

great and fudden Outcry, faid, We fhall be flain.

At which time we thought our Enemies had been

come to befet the Houfe, for my intent was no
otherwife than Loyal to her Majcfty and them.

The Lord Keeper, the Earl of Worcefler and
theLoid Chief Juftice Popham, proved in Court

upon their Honours, that they heard the words.

Kill them, kill them ; but they would not charge

my Lord of EJJex that they were fpoken either by
his Privity or Command.

The Declaration of the Lord Keeper, the Earl of
Worcefter, and theLord ChiefJuHice ^/England.

Upon Sunday, being the 8th of February h{\:

paft, about Kn of the Clock in the forenoon, the

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, the Earl of

Worcejier, Sir William Knollis Comptroller of his

Majefty's Houftiold, and the Lord Chief Juftice

of England, being commanded by direction from

the Queen's iMajetty, did repair to the late Earl of

EfJ'ex's Houfe; and finding the Gate ftiut againft

them, after a little ftay they were let in at the

Wicket. And as foon as tiiey were within the

Gate, the Wicket was fhut upon them, and all

their Servants kept out.

Ax. their coming thither, they found the Court
full of Men afTcmbled together in very tumultuous

fort : The Earls ot Effex, Rutland dind Southampton,

and the Lord Sandys, Mafter Parker, commonly
called Lord Mounteagle, Sir Chriftopher Blunt, Six

Charles Davers, and many other Knights and
Gentlemen, and other Perfons unknown, which
flock'd together about the Lord Keeper, i^c. And
thereupon the Lord Keeper told the Earl of Effex,

that they were lent from her Majefty, to under-
ftand the caufe of this their Aflcmbiy, and to Jet

them know, That if they had any particular caufe

of grief againft any perfons whatfoever, it ftiould

be heard, and they fhould have Juftice.

Hereupon the Earl of EJfex with a very loud
Voice declared. That his Life was fought, and that

he ftiould have been murdered in his Bed ; that

he had been perfidioufly dealt with ; that his Hand
had been counterfeited, and Letters written in his

name ; and that therefore they were aflembled
there together to defend their Lives : with much
other fpeech to like effeft. Hereupon the Lord
Chief Juftice faid unto the Earl, That if they had
any fuch matter of grief, or if any fuch matter
were attempted or purpofed againft him, he willed

the Earl to declare it ; afliiring him that it ftiould

be truly related to her Majefty, and that it ftiould

be indifferently heard, and Juftice ftiould be done,
whomfoever it concerned.

To this the Earl of Southampton objefted the

Aftault made upon him by the Lord Gray. Where-
iinto the Lord Chief Juftice faid, That in his cafe,

Juftice had been done, and the Party imprifoned

for it. And hereupon the Lord Keeper did eft-

foons will the Earl of EJfex, that whatfoever pri-

vate Matter or Offence he had againft any Perfon

whatfoever, if he would deliver it unto them, they

would faithfully and honeftly deliver it to the

Queen's Majefty, and doubted not to procure him
honourable and equal Juftice, whomfoever it con-

cerned : requiring him, that if he would not de-

clare it openly, that he would impart it unto them
privately, and doubted not but they would fatisfy

him in it.

Upon this there was a great Clamour raifed

among the multitude, crying. Away my Lord, they

abufe you-, they betray you, they undo you, you
lofe time. Whereupon the Lord Keeper put on
his Hat, and faid with a loud Voice, My Lord,
let us fpeak with you privately, and underftand

your griefs : and I command you all upon your
Allegiance, to lay down your weapons, and to

depart, which you ought all to do, being thus

commanded, if you be good Subjefts, and owe
that duty to the Queen's Majefty which you pro-

fefs. Vv'hereupon they all brake out into an ex-

ceeding loud ftiout and cry, crying, AlU all, all.

And whilft the Lord Keeper was fpeaking, and
commanding them upon their Allegiance, as is

before declared, the Earl of Effex and the moft
part of that company did put on their Hats ; and

lb the Earl of E.ffex ^o.'ai into the Houfe, and the

Lord-Keeper, ^c. followed him, thinking that his

purpofe had been to fpeak with rhem privately, as

they had required. And as they were going, fome
of that difordered Company cried, Kill them. And
as they were going into the great Chamber, fome
cried, Cafi the Great Seal out ofthe Window, Some
other cried there. Kill them, and fome other faid,

Nay^ let us [hot) them up.

The
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Chief Jiillice had proved it plain, that they

would not diflblve their Company that was up
in Arms, being charged upon their Allegiance

iu to do.

EJfex. Good my Lord, kno\v whether it were
in my Lord of Southampton^% power or in mine
to withhold their Purpofes fo lliddenly : For, not
Jong before Sir Walter Raleigh had fent to my
Houfe to have Sir Ferdtnando Gorges to come to

him to Dtirham-Hotife ; and we fearing him to be
a private Enemy, would not fuffer Sir Ferdinando to

go thither, but returned anfwer, that he v/ould meet
him on x!i\t Water upon equal Terms : where Sir

Walter Raleigh ufed the former Speeches to Sir i^^r-

dniando Gorges, wifhing him to leave our Company,
or Q\k he would be undone. And whereas we are

charged to have dealt with Papifts. I affure your
Lordfhip, and it is moft true, that Papifts have
been hired and fliborned to witnefs againft me 5

as by the means of one Sudall, who was a Semi-
nary Prieft, and fent into Ireland to deal witll

Sir Chrijiopher Blunt, whom he thought to be in-

ward with me, to touch my Honour and Repu-
tation. Then Bales, the Scnviner in the Old-Bail)\

hath confe/Ted under his hand to forge and coun-
terfeit my Hand in at leaft two Letters ; and thefe

two honefb Gentlemen can witnefs it.

Attorney Gen. Ay, by my troth this is true^

but it was by the Procurement of one of your own
Men.

EJj'ex. Thou fweareft it, but it is not on a Book %

that Man thou fayeft I procured to do it, his name
is John Daniel, an arrant Thief, one that broke
a Standard of mine, and flole a Cafket of my
Wife's, and many other things. It is very probable

that I fhould trufl him fo far, that had before be-

trayed me, is it not '^. But it is well known who
fet him at work to attempt againft me fo much as he
hath done, to procure my hand to be counterfeited %

and yet this Man, by your Judgment, mud be a

Praftifer in fuch Matters by my own Confent *.

Well, Mr. Attorney, I thank God you are not

my Judge this Day, you are fo uncharitable.

Attorney Gen. Well, my Lord, we Ihall prove

you anon what you are, which your Pride ofHeart,

and afpiring Mind, hath brought you unto.

EJjex. Ah ! Mr. Attorney, lay your Hand upon
your Heart, and pray to God to forgive us both.

Raleigh. That Sir FerdinandoGorges told me upon
the Water, that my Lord of EJfex had put himfelf

into a ftrong Guard at EJJex-Houfe, and this is like

to be the bloodieft day's work that ever was, wifh-

ing him to go to Court with fpeed for prevention

thereof: Then Sir Walter wifhed Sir Ferdifiando

Gorges to refufe their Company, elfe he would be

undone. To this Sir Walter was fworn,

Effex. Whatfoever Sir Walter Raleigh hath faid,

difFereth altogether from that which Sir Ferdinando

told us at EJfex-Houfe, upon his return from the

Water.

Attorn. Gen. Well my Lord, what can you de-

vife to fay for Sir John Davis, another of your

Adherents, that Papift ? for he hath confefled that

he
* The Matter here refer d to, as it came out itpoti afiriB Enquiry, mas thus. The Comitefs ofESt^ being apprehenfive, that in thoje

trotthlefotne times fotne Mifchiefs might befall her Husband and her fclf, put fome Letters -which jhe had recei'vdfrom him into a Cabinet,

and intrufed it into the hands o/^ Dutch Woman fa//W Rihove, who hiding them in her Houfe, they were accidentally di[cover d by

her Husband John Daniel ; w/po reading them over, mid obferving fome Paffages in them, which might i}ice?:fe the ^een and endanger

the Earl, caufed them to be tranfcrib'd by a Pcvfon expert at couritcrfeiting Hands ; and when the timorous Countefs was near her time of
Lying-in, he told her that unlefs Jhe wouldgive him three thoufand Poufids, he would put them into the hands of her Husband's Enemies.

The good Lady, to prevent that threatning Danger, immediately gave him eleven hundred andfevcnty Pounds, and filll the In.pojhr only

gave her the counterfeit Copies, and kept the Originals to get another Sum for them from the Earl's Enemies
; for which he wasfentenc'd

in the Star-Chamber to perpetual Imprifonment, fined hi three thoufand Pounds, two of which were to be paid to the Cmitefs, and tojland

with his E.irs nail'd to the Pillory, with this Injiription, A wicked P'orgcf and Impoftoi-.
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The Lord Keeper did often call to the Earl of

Effex to fpeak with them privately, thinking ftill

that his meaning had been fo, until the Ear!

brought them into his back Chamber, and there

gave order to have the farther door of that Cham-
ber fliut taft. And at his going forth out of that

Chamber, the Lord Keeper prefiing again to have

fpoken with the Earl of EJJex, the Earl faid. My
Lords, be patient a while, andftay here, and I will

go into London, and take order with the Mayor and

Sheriffs for the City, and will be here again within

this half hour. And fo departed from the Lord
Keeper, ^c. leaving the Lord Keeper, iSc. and

divers of the Gentlemen Penfioners in that Cham-
ber, guarded by Sir John Davis, Francis Trefham,

and Owen Salijbury, with muf!<et-fhot, where they

continued until Sir Ferdinando Gorges came and de-

livered them about four of the Clock in the after-

noon.

In the mean time we did often require Sir John

Davis, and Francis 'Trefham, to fuffer us to depart,

or at the leaft, to fuffer fome one of us to go to

the Queen's Majefty, to inform her where and in

what fort we were kept. But they anfwered, That

my Lord (meaning the Earl of Eftex) had command-

ed that wefhould not depart before his return, which

(they faid) would be very fhortly.

Thomas Egerton, C. S.

Edward Worcefter.

John Popham.

All which the Lord Chief Juftice Fopham at-

tefted, viva voce.

Attorney Gen. Yea, my Lord, you had three

hundred Men in Arms in your Houfe ; why did

you not diflblve them, being commanded upon

your Allegiance from the Queen to do it
.''

Efjex. They hearing rumours of Men about my
Houfe againft them put them into fuch a Fear and

Extafy, that it was not in my power fuddenly to

diflblve them, or to quench their PalTions ; and the

rather, for that Sir Walter Raleigh defired Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges to leave their Company, or elfe

they would be all loft ; fo that they ftood amazed,

and knew not what to do.

Southampton. Mr. Attorney, you fpeak all this

as if it were as true as the Gofpel.

Effex. Good my Lord, let me intreat you to

mark the Circumftances : Word was brought that

Men were fent for into the Country, to take us in our

ownHoufes; then we conceiving the thirfty Ap-
petite of our private Enemies, took our felves to

our Arms, and were glad to ftand upon our guard

for our own Defence, But as for the Lords of

the Council that came to my Houfe, we being be-

fore advertifed that we fhould be befet, thought

it the fecureft way for thofe of the Council to keep

them there, not knowing what Mifchief would
enflae.

Attorn. Gen. My Lord, your Grace fees that

this is without Colour or Queftion ; for my Lord
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he is a Papift and a Catholick, and drawn in by

Sir Chrijlopher Blunt, one of your chiefeft Counfel,

and that he called for a Seminary Priefl upon his

Convertment to abfolve him.

EJfex. If Sir John Davis were fuch a Man, it

cannot be but ftrange to me to hear it ; a! the' I

cannot fearch into the Secrets of his Heart to accufe

him inwardly, yet I have feen him dutifully come

to Prayers, and to the Service of God in my own'

Houfe with me, and behaved himfelf very godlily ;

and of this I can be witnefs. And as for Blunt (God

is my Witnefs) I have been fo far from Popery, as

I have fo earneftly dealt with him to reform him-

felf, infomuch that he hath told me, I have been

very paffionate. But whereas you fay, we have

committed Treafon, firft prove that true.

Serjeant Telvert. Why, my Lord, if you deny

the raifing the Power, why fliould fo many Men
come to your Houfe that day ?

Southampt. By your favour, Mr. Serjeant Telver-

ton, a word I hope •, for my coming thither, it was

not ftrange news, and when I came that fame morn-

ing to EJfex-Houfe, I proteft I had not above ten

or twelve Men attending me, which was but my
ufual Company, therefore far from purpofmg to

raife a Tumult.
Attorn. Gen. Why, the reafon of that was, for

that you thought all London would have rifen with

you j but good my Lord, I befeech your Grace to

hear the Oath of Sir Ferdinando Gorges : whofe Evi-

dence was read, and himfelf there in perfon did

juftify the fame.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges his Confeffion.

He depofeth, That in January laft the Earl of

EJfex wrote to him a Letter, wherein he complain-

ed grievoufly of his Misfortunes, and the miferable

Eftate he ftood in, whereof he purpofed fhordy to

free himfelf, and therefore prayed Sir Ferdinando

Gorges to come up to London to him : who coming

accordingly^ the Earl told him how mighnly he

was crofled and difcredited by his private Ene-

mies, which he could not endure ; for, faith he,

I have 120 Earls, Barons, and Gentlemen, that

participate in my dilcontented Humour, and will

join with me, and I defire your Help and Counfel

therein. One fpecial Friend I have in the Court,

whereby I have Intelligence from time to time :

And I hold our felves indifferently afFedled by the

Citizens of London, and hope to have a good Party

in IVales. He confefled alfo, that they had two
feveral Meetings -dtDriiry-Houfe, toconfultof thefe

Matters ; and the Projeds were, Whether it were

better firft to furprize the Court, or to take the

Tower of London, or to ftir in the City. But m.oft

agreed, firft to furprize the Court. And then and

there Sir John Davis took Pen, Ink, and Paper,

and fet down. That fome fhould keep the Hall,

feme the Court-Gates, fome the Guard-Chamber,
and fome the Prefence-Chamber ; faying, many
ofthe Guard had been the Earl of EJex^s Servants,

and Avere preferred to the Queen by him, and will

be more indifferent to deal with than others -, and

fo my Lord fhall have a way thro' his own
Guards to come to the Privy-Chamber, and the

Prefence of the Queen. And Sir Ferdinando Gorges

faid to the Earl of EJfex, Alas ! my Lord, v/iiat

is fo fmall a number of Men able to do in fo

worthy . an Adlion .? and fo diffuaded the Earl

from furprizing the Court, and rather bade him
fubmit himfelf to the Queen's Mercy, than pro-

ceed any further. And that the Earl oi Southamp-^

ton faid at EJfex-Houfe, Is it not three months fince

this Plot began, and fnall v/e refolve on nothing.?

Then upon a fudden they all agreed, Hril to ftir in

London, vv'here they affured themfelves of great

Favour : And after the Council was lock'd up,

this Deponent followed the Troops into London

;

and after fome advice the Earl of EJfex lent him
back again with a Token to deliver to the Lord
Chief Juftice only, by colour of which Token he-

fet at liberty the Lord Keeper and the reft.

Laftly, he confirmed, that he told Sir Walter Ra-

leigh firft, upon the Thames, of my Lord of EJfex'

s

making his Houfe a Guard, and putting his

Friends into Arms, as it is delivered by Sir Walter

Raleigh.

^teen's Counfel. We defire, that' the Examina-

tion of Sir Charles Davers may be read, "which

being produced, zvas then read to this effe£i :

Sir Charles Davers'j- Examination.

He confefTeth, That before ChriJimas laft the

Earl of Effex entred into Confideration, how he

might fecure himfelf to have accefs to the Queen's

Prefence without F.efiftance ; and that the Refo-

lution was agreeable to certain Articles written

with the Earl of E£ex's own Hand, and fent to

the Earl 0*^ Southampton to furprize the Court ; and

that there were divers Confultations about it,

and the Points were thefe : Firft, to take the

Tower, for it would command London, then

to furprize the Court •, and after, the Court being

taken and pofTefled, to have affembled the reft of

their Friends, and to have prefented themfelves

to the Queen : and that being done, and the.

Guards fecured, Sir Chrifiopher Blunt fhould keep

the outward Gates of the Court, Sir John Davis

the Hall and Water-gate, Sir Charles Davers (this

Deponent) fhould keep the Prefence and Guard-

Chamber, and feize upon the Halberts and Pen-

fioners Battle-Axes. The Intent was to furprize

the Captain of the Guard at the Court, or at his

own Houfe, and fome others -, and then to fur-

prize the Tower of London : And that the Earl of

Effex refolved (thefe things being accomplifhed)

immediately to have called a Parliament to reform

Diforders and private Grievances. That this De-

ponent utterly difliked of thefe Courfes ; and

after the Alarm was given at Court, he perfuaded

the Earl rather to flee into Wales, or other parts

beyond the Seas for his Security, and avoiding

the imminent Danger he was fallen into, than to

truft to the City. And laftly, he protefted, for

his own part, what he had done in the bufinefs,

was merely for the Love he bore to the Earl of

Southampton, and not for any Malice or private

Difcontent other wife.

When this was read, Mr. Attorney General pro-

duced the Examination of Sir John Davis,

which contained in efFeft as follows

:

Sir John Davis'j Examiyiation.

He faith. That the Earl's Purpofe was, to pof-

fefs himfelf of the Court, and to take the Tower
of London ; and that they had feveral Meetings of

Confultation together with the Earl of Southamp-

ton, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Jo. Littleton, Sir Chri-

fiopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, and this Depo-
nent. ' And thefe Matters (he confefTeth) the Earl

of Effex fet dov/n all with his own Hand, viz. Sir

Chri-
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Chrijlopher Blunt to keep the outward Gate of the

Court himfelf, this Deponent the Hall and Water-

gate, and Sir Charles Davers the Prelence and

Guard-Chamber ; then my Lord of EJJex and his

Forces would have come by Land, and fo have

poffefled the Prefence of the Queen. The queftion

was aflced the Earl of Efcx (as this Deponent

faith) how he would deal with Offenders, and

fuch as refifted him, after he fhould be poireffed of

thefe things ? He rcfolved them by way of An-

fwer. That he meant to admit them all to an ho-

nourable Trial.

Then was produced the Confeflion of Sir Chri-

Jiopher Blunt, which was as follows.

Sir Chriftopher Blunt'j Examination.

He confefleth that the Earl of E[[ex fent Wife-

many about the 20th of January, to vifit his Wife

with Letters of Compliment, and to require him

to come up unto him to London, to fettle his Eftate

according as he had written unto him before fome

few days.

Being demanded to what End they went to the

City, to join with fuch (trength as they hoped for

there ; he confefleth, it was to fecure the Earl of

Ejex's Life, againft fuch Forces as fhould be fent

againft him. And being afked, What, againft the

Queen's Forces ? he anfwered, that muft have been

judged afterwards.

But being further afked, whether he did advife

to come unto the Court over Night ? he faith, no.

For, Sir Ferdinando Gorges did afTure, that the

Alarum was taken of it at the Court, and the

Guards doubled.

Being afked whether he thought any Prince

could have endured, to have any Subjeft make the

City his Mediator ? or, to gather force to fpeak

for him ? He faith, he is not read in ftories of for-

mer times-, but he doth not know, but that in for-

mer times Subjeds have ufed Force for their me-
dianon.

Being afked, what fhould have been done by

any of the Perfons that fhould have been removed

from the Queen ? He anfwer'd, that he never

found my Lord difpofed to fhed Blood ; but that

any that fhould have been found, fhould have had

indifferent Trial.

Being afked upon his Confcience, whether the

Earl of EJfex did not give him Comfort, that if

he came to Authority, there fhould be a Toleration

for Religion ? He confefleth, he fhould have been

to blame to have denied it.

Counfel. There is another Examination of Sir

Chriftopher Blum's., I pray let that be read.

Sir Chr'Ao'phtr Blunt's fecond Examination.

He faith. That four or five days before the In-

furreftion in London, the Earl of Ejjex fet down
divers Articles with his own Hand, with Petitions

to the Earl of Southampton, Sir Charles Davers,

Sir John Davis,Sn Ferdinando Gorges
,J0. Littleton,

and this Deponent ; which were to the effect be-

fore remembered. And further this Deponent re-

membereth. That the Earl of EJfex's Purpofe was
(after thefe things fhould be over-paffed and fet-

tled^ to alter the State of Government : And fur-

ther this Deponent confelfeth himfelf to be recon-

ciled to the Pope : And moreover faith, that the

Earl of Ejfex laid. He looked not that any fhould

be troubled for Religion, and Liberty of Con-
VOL. I.

fcience ; that he received Letters from the Earl of

EJfex the 20th of January, to come to London^

whereupon he came.

The Earl of Rutland*^ Examination.

He faith. That being in London, with the Eari

of Ejfex, he heard him cry out in the Streets, Eng-
land is bought and fold to the Spaniard : and con-
fefl^eth, when they had been polfeflTed of London,
their Purpofe was to have taken the Lord Keeper
with them to the Court, with the Earl of Effex'%

Company ; and that the Earl of Southampton and
Sir John Davis were in fpecial Confederacy and
Trufl with the Earl of Effex in thefe Caufes.

Laftly, That the Earl of Efex faid, he was fure of
Sheriff Smith : and this Deponent fpecially noted,

the Earl of Southampton was very much difcon-

tented;

Lord CromwelV Examination.

He faith, He never heard of the Matter till the

fame Sunday-morning, when the Earl o^ EJfex com-
ing thro' Fleet-ftreet, where this Deponent lay,

and being fent for by a Man of my Lord's, he
came into the Street to him ; where my Lord and
divers of his Followers took him by the Hand, and
bade him welcome, praying him to go along with
him ; and the Earl of Effex cried, It is for the

good of the Qiieen, and of you all, my Mafters.

Firft, he went to the Mayor's Houfe, and then to

Sheriff 6'»z?Vi)'s Houfe -, and being in Grace-church-

ftreet, and hearing of the Proclamation, the Earl

of Effex faid. Where is the Sheriff ? let him bring

Mufkets and Piftols ; for I am credibly informed
out o|" Ireland, that the Kingdom of England is

fold to the Spaniard. And fo upon the Proclama-
tion the Deponent left him and his Company.

Lord Sandes'j Examination,

He faith. He was fent for on Sunday-morning,
the fame day, by the Earl of Effex % and coming to

Efjex- Houfe, he found then but a few there : but in

a fhort time after, came the Earl of Southampton
with the reft. This Deponent agreeth in divers

other Circumftances with former Examinations:
He confeffeth, he went with the Earl into London,
and came back with him to Ludgate, and there be-

ing repulfed, he heard my Lord of EJfex cry.

Charge, charge ! and call for his Horfe. And he
faith, that Shtn^ Smith was as far in the Matter as

the beft of them,

Mr. Attorney. Here Mr. Attorney urged, that

there was a Combination ; and one Pafhell afhrm'd
the burning of a black Purfe by the Earl of Effex,

which my Lord confeffeth ; but faith, that there

was nothing in it, but a Key of an Iron-Cheft,

which he took out, and burnt a Paper in the fame

Purfe, which did not contain above five or fix

Lines of fecret Matter : and, for that he would
not have fo much as their Names drawn into quef-

tion, which were altogether ignorant of thefe Oc-
currents, did throw the Purfe and Paper into the

Fire. And alfo Pafhell confeffeth further, that

when the Earl of EJJex came out of London to his

Houfe, he told them, that he was beloved in the

City.

Lord Montcagle'j Examination.

He faith. He had no Foreknowledge of thefe

Matters •, but confeffeth, he followed the Earl of

D d 2 EfJex
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Effex down Fleet-Jlreet, i'atending to go to the

Mayor, and fo to his Houie in Seething-hane. And
this Deponent being with the Earl oiEJfex in Grace-

Cburch-Street^coni'e&th he did hear the Earl (wnen

the Lord Burkigh can^.e with the Herald of Arms)
command fome of hir, Followers to bid the Herald

flay, for he would not hear him abufe the Qiieen's

Name. He faith alfo, he went back with the Earl

to Ludgate, and they were repulfed.

Mr. Attorney. Now, my Lord, I befeech your

Grace, and you, my Lords, that be the Peers, let

the due Confideration of thefe feveral Examina-

tions and Depofitions enter into your Hearts ; and

do but note, they have all agreed and jumped to-

gether in each particular point, notwithftanding

they were all feveraily examined : but I muft needs

think it the juft Judgment of God, in his mere

Mercy towards our Sovereign, to have the Truth

lb marvelloufly reveal'd -, coming from them of

their own accords, without Rack or Torture to

any of them

EJfex. Mr. Attorney, I anfwer then this for that

point -, The felf-fame Fear, and the felf-fame Exa-

miner, may make thefe feveral Examinations agree

all in one, were they never fo far diftant ; but good

my Lord, let me intreat your Lordfliip to confider

who they be that teftify this againft me : My Lord,

they are Men within the Danger of the Law, and

fuch as fpeak with a defire to live ; but I think they

have much to anfwer for between God and their

Souls and me. I fee they charge me with the fur-

prizing of the Tower ; but upon what ground do

they fpeak ? They had only fome particular Notes

of my Friends Names, but ever very fcornfully

dafhed at me: for when my Friends perfuaded

me to any courfe, this was my purpofe, to have

come with eight or nine honourable Perfons,

who had juft Caufe of Difcontentment (tho' not

equal with minej unto her Majefly, and fo by

Petition, proftrating our felves at her Majefty's

feet, to have put our felves unto her Mercy. And
the Efifeft of our Defires fhould have been, that

llie would have been pleafed to have fever'd fome

from her Majefty, who, by reafon of their Po-

tency with her, abufed her Majefty's Ears with

falfe Informations ; and they were Cobham, Cecil

and Raleigh : For we thought my Lord Cohham

carried himfelf in fuch faftious and dangerous

Courfes, as he told her Majefty many Untruths -,

which was a principal Caufe (as I think) of with-

drawing her Favour from us. And to that intent,

to remove fuch from her Highnefs (I confefs) was

the only Defire we had to prefent our felves in all

Humility before her Majefty, but without any pur-

pofe of Hurt to her Highnefs : for, I proteft be-

fore God, I do carry as reverent and loyal Duty to

her Majefty, as any Man in the World. But now,

my Lord, feeing that I have heard the Teftimony

of Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and himfelf here in Court

to teftify it, I will fay no more, but that if it pleafe

her Majefty to be merciful unto him, I will be

glad, and pray for it ; yet whatfoever he hath faid,

let my Life and his Dealing teftify the Truth : and

Sir Ferdinando, fpeak nothing to touch thy felf,

and fpeak what thou wilt to me ; for I fee thou

defireft to live, yet fpeak like a Man.

Lord Admiral. I defire, for the better Satisfadion

of my felf and Fellow-Peers, that Gorges might un-

fold openly what other Secrets have pafled between

him and my Lord of EJfex, touching the State.

EJJ'ex. Ah ! my Lord Admiral, affure your felf,

in faith, no Treafon : But yet, I pray thee good

Sir Ferdinando, fpeak openly, whatfoever thou doft

remember ; and with all my heart I defire thee to

fpeak freely.

Gorges. All that lean remember, I have deliver'd

in my Examination ; and further, I cannot fay.

Effex. Yes, Ferdinando, if ever you knew any

other Matter, which contained any Thought of

Treafon or Difloyalty, fpeak it ; for they are

things not to be forgotten.

Southampton. Good Sir Ferdinando, fatlsfy the

Court what was intended among all our Confe-

rences, and Talk of our Enemies, and Difcontent-

ments, and Confultations, and what was our beft

Courfe for our Defence againft them.

Gorges. Some delivered their Minds one way,

fome another -, but, by the Oath I have taken, I

did never know or hear any Thought or Purpofe of

Hurt or Difloyalty intended to her Majefty's Perfon

by my Lord of EJfex.

Lord Admiral. I defire to know, for the better

Satisfaftion of my Confcience, whether my Lord
of EJfex did at any time deliver out any Articles

in writing under his hand ; therein laying open the

Projefts of his Purpofe for furprizing the Court

and Tower.

Southampton. It was a foolifti Adtion, I muft needs

confefs, the going thro' the Town, and that was

fuddenly pafled over : But my Lord's purpofe to

have Men planted at the Court, was in regard he

feared hindrance by private Enemies, that would

have flopped his Paflfage to the Queen -, which, I

proteft, he intended to no other end, but to pro-

ftrate himfelf at her Majefty's feet, and fubmit to

her Mercy, as ye have formerly heard.

Cohham. My Lord o^ EJfex (quoth the Lord

Cobham, ftanding up) let me know, I intreat you,

why you lay fuch Imputations upon me, as you have

dehver'd.

EJfex. My Lord, I have forgiven all the World»

and therefore you fliall not need to infift upon thefe

Circumftances ; for I lay not my Caufe upon aught

that fliall do your Lordfliip any harm for my fake :

For, I proteft, my Heart bears you no Malice,

but what I fpake was freely, and in God's prefence,

hoping her Majefty would have heard us, and our

Complaints being but true. And I do further af-

fure your Lordfliip, that I never fpake it out of

fear of Death, or defire of Life.

Bacon. My Lord, may it pleafe your Grace,

whatfoever my Lord of EJJ'ex hath here denied, in

my conceit it feemeth to be fmall. 1 fpeak not to

any ordinary Jury, but to prudent, grave and wife

Peers : And this I muft needs fay. It is evident

that you, my Lord of EJfex, had planted a Pretence

in your Heart againft the Government -, and now,

under colour of excufe, you muft lay the Caufe

upon particular Enemies. You put me in remem-

brance of one Pijijiratus, that was come into a City,

and doting upon the Affeflions of the Cidzens un-

to him (he having a purpofe to procure the Subver-

fion ofa Kingdom, and wanting Aid for the accom-

plifliing his Humour) thought it the fureft means

for the winning of the Hearts of the Cidzens unto

him, and fo in that hope entered the City, and

cut his Body over-thwart, to the end they might

conjefture he had been in danger : and fo by this

means held the fame Conceit as you and your

Complices did -, entering the City of London, per-

fuading your felves, if they had undertaken your

Caufe, all would have gone well on your fide. And
now, my Lord, all you have faid, or can fay, in

anfwer to thefe Matters, are but Shadows -, and

there-
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therefore, methinks, it were your beft courfe to

confefs, and not to juftify.

Ejfex. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, I miift pro-

duce Mr. Bacon for a Witnefs ; for when the Courfe

of private Perfecution was in hand, and mofb af-

fail'd me, then Mr.Bacon was the Man that proffer'd

me Means to the Queen, and drew a Letter in my
name, and in his Brother Sir Nicholas Bacon's name;

which Letter he purpofed to Ihew the Queen, and

Gofnal was the Man that brought them unto me :

wherein I did fee Mr. Bacon's Hand pleaded as or-

derly, and appointed them out that were my Ene-

mies, as direftly as might be. Which Letters I

know Mr. Secretary Cecil hath feen, and by him it

will appear what Conceit he held of me, and no

otherwife than he here coloureth and pleadeth the

contrary.

Bacon, My Lord, I fpent more hours to make

you a good Subjedl, than upon any Man in the

World befides ; but fince you have ftirred up this

Point, my Lord, I dare warrant you this Letter

will not blufh : for I did but perform the part of

an honeft Man, and ever laboured to have done

you good, if it might have been, and to no other

end ; for what I intended for your Good, was

wifhed from the Heart, without Touch of any

Man's Honour.

EJex. Well, my Lord, I do here protefl before

the living God, that an honourable, grave, and

wife Counfellor hath lamented and grieved at the

Courfes he hath feen taken, and therewith hath

wifhed himfelf often dead ; and this I fpeak upon

credible and honourable Information : But I can

prove thus much from Sir Robert Cecil's own
Mouth ; that he, fpeaking to one of his Fellow-

Counfellors, fhould fay, that none in the World
but the Infanta of Spain had Right to the Crown
of England.

Here Sir Robert Cecil ftepped forth into the Court

(having kept himfelf private till then) and

humbly defired leave to fpeak to EJfex.

Sir R. Cecil. The Difference between you and

me is great ; for I fpeak in the Perfon of an honeft

Man, and you, my Lord, in the Perfon of a Trai-

tor : fo well I know, you have Wit at will. The
Preheminence hath been yours, but I have Inno-

cence, Truth of Confcience, and Honefty, to de-

fend meagainft the Scandal of (landerous Tongues,

and afpiring Hearts ; and I protefl before God,
I have loved your Perfon, and juflify'd your Vir-

tues : and I appeal to God and the Queen, that I

told her Majeffy, your Affli6tions would make you

a fit Servant for her. And had not I feen your am-
bitious AtFeftions inclined to Ufurpation, I could

have gone on my Knees to her Majefty to have

done you good ; but you have a Sheep's Garment
in fhow, and in appearance are humble and reli-

gious •, but God be thanked, we know you : for

ndeed your Religion appears by Blunt, Davis and
'Trejham, your chiefefl Counfellors for the prefent:

and by promifing Liberty of Confcience hereafter.

I fland for Loyalty, which I never loft ; you fland

for Treachery, wiherewith your Heart is pofTefs'd :

and you charge mewith high things, wherein I defy

you to the uttermoft. You, my good Lords, Coun-
fellors of State, have had many Conferences, and

I do confefs I have faid the K'm^oi Scots is a Com-
petitor, and the King oi Spain a Competitor, and

you I have faid are a Competitor : you would de-

pofe the Queen, you would be King of England,

and call a Parliament. Ah, my Lord, were it

but your own Cafe, the Lofs had been the lefs j

but you have drawn a number of noble Perfons and
Gentlemen of Birth and Qiiality into your Net of
Rebellion, and their Bloods will cry vengeance
againfl you. For my part, I vow to God, I wifh
my Soul was in Heaven, and my Body at refl, fo

this had never been.

EJex. Ah Mr. Secretary, I thank God for my
Humbling ; that you, in the Ruff of your Bravery,
came to make your Oration againfl me here this

day.

Cecil. My Lord, I humbly thank God that you
did not take me for a fit Companion for you and
your Humours ; for if you had, you would have
drawn me to betray my Sovereign, as you have
done : but I would have you name the Counfellor

you fpeak of; name him, name him, name him if

you dare, if you dare, I defy you ; name him if

you dare.

EJex. Here flands an honourable Perfon (mean-
ing the Earl o'i Southampton) that knows I fpeak no
Fables ; he heard it as well as I.

Cecil. Then my Lord of Southampton, I adjure

you by the Duty you owe to God, Loyalty and Al-
legiance you owe to your Sovereign, by all Tokens
of true Chriflianity, and by the andent Friendfhip

and Acquaintance once between us, that you name
the Counfellor.

Southampt. Mr. Secretary, if you will needs have
me name the Counfellor, it was Mr. Comptroller.

Whereupon the Secretary falling down upon his

knees, faid, I thank God for this day -, and upon
his knee defired the Lord High Steward, that a
Gentleman of the Privy-Chamber (or one that

might have accefs to the Q^ieen) might go, and
humbly intreat her Highnefs to command Mn
Comptroller to come before his Grace,

Hereupon the Lord High Steward calling Mr.
Knevet (a Gentleman of her Majefty's Privy

Chamber) faid unto him, go Mr. Knevet unto

her Majefty, and let her underfland Mr. Se-

cretary's Demand.

Cecil. Mr. Knevet, you Ihall have free accefs unto
her Majefty ; tell her, that I vow before the God
of Heaven, that if fhe refufe to fend Mr. Comp-
troller, whereby I may clear my felf of thefe open
Scandals, I will rather die at her foot, (as her Sub-
jedl and VafTal) than live to do her any more Ser-

vice in this honourable degree, wherein her High-
nefs employs me. And withal, let me adjure you,

Mr. Knevet, that you do not acquaint Mr. Comp-
troller with the Caule why you come for him.
Mr, Knevet went, and not long after return'd with

Mr. Comptroller, to whom the Lord High Stew-

ard repeated the Caufe why he was fent for, and
defir'd him to fatisfy the Lords, whether Mr. Se-

cretary did ufe any flich Speech in his Hearing, or

to his Knowledge.

Air. Comptroller. I remember that once in Mr.
Secretary's Company, there was a Book read, that

treated of fuch matters ; but I never did hear Mr.
Secretary ufe any fuch words, or to that effeft.

Whereupon Mr. Secretary thanked God, that

tho' the Earl flood there as a Traitor, yet he was

found an honeft Man, and a faithful Subjed :

withal faying, I befeech God to forgive you for this

open wrong done unto me, as I do openly pronounce

I forgive you from the bottom of my Heart.

EJex. And I, Mr. Secretary, do clearly and
freely forgive you with all my Soul ; becaufe I

mean to die in Charity.

Bacon
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Bacon: My Lord, you may now perceive that

my Lord of EJfex went about to procure matter^

and £0 give over on the inftant.

Soulb. Well, I befeech your Lordfhip, let me
faitisfy your Lordfhip and the reft thus much, that

for my own part, I did never know the Laws.
Now to fliew the Caufes that made me adventure

fo far as I did : The firft occafion that made me
adventure into thcfe Courfes, was the Affinity be-

twixt my Lord of EJfex and me, I being of his

Blood, and marrying his Kinfwoman ; fo that for

his fake I fhould have hazarded my Life : But
what I have by my forwardnefs offended in Aft, I

am altogether ignorant, but in Thought I am af-

fured never. And if thro' my Ignorance in the

Law I have offended, yet I humbly fubmit my
felf to her Majefty, and from the bottom of my
Heart do beg her gracious Pardon if it pleafe her

:

and I hope that neither your Lordfhip nor any of
the Peers will hold any of the former Refolutions

fpoken of by thefe Orators for any certainty,

which depends no otherwife than one upon ano-

ther. For if any foolifh Speeches have pafTed, I

proteft, as I fhall be faved,that they were never pur-

pofed by me, nor underflood to be fo purpofed by
me, to the hurt of her Majefty's Perfon.

EJJex. I befeech your Lordfhip to underftand me,
and afTure your i'df, that what I now fpeak, is not

with any defire (I protefl) to fpare one drop of
my Blood ; and becaufe fome Honourable Perfons

are interefted in the Caufe, I would (under favour)

fignify, becaufe the Point hath been fo much urged
by Mr. Attorney, that at our being in London when
we were pafl Pauls, word was brought me, that

the Chain was drawn at Ludgate, and that my
Lord oiCumberland vizs there : which when I heard,

I was right glad ; for if there had been caufe, I

would have been glad to put myfelf into fo ho-

nourable a Perfon's hands as his : but it was a

falfe Report, for my Lord was not then come
thither. After which I went to Sheriff Smith's

Houfe, and after my coming thither, I fent the

Sheriff and Mr. Alderman Watts to my Lord
Mayor, defiring him to come to usj if he would
not, to fend four of his Aldermen to fee if we
demeaned our felves loyally, with intent to put
our felves into their hands to ufe us as they would,
or to put us into any Prifon ; yet in regard of our
private Enemies, and the fear of their Treachery,
we defired them to fhut their Gates : and this was
the end for which we went into the City.

Attor. My Lord, if you had no other Purpofe,

why did you go into Grace-Church-Jlreet and Fen-

Church-Jireet, crying out all the way you -fitnt^Eng-

land is bought and fold to the Spaniard I

Southamp. Mr. Attorney, I protefl (as I hope to

have Mercy in Heaven) I never heard my Lord
fpeak any fuch Word, neither did I hear of the

Proclamation you fpeak of, made by my Lord
Burleigh and the Herald at Arms ; neither did I

fee them : and I deny (my Soul and Confcience

bearing me WitnefsJ that I ever kneyv of any In-

tent and Meaning, or did ever mean or intend any

Treafon, Rebellion, or other Aftion againfl my
Sovereign or the State ; but only what I did, was
to afTifl my Lord of EJfex in his private Qiiarrel

;

and therefore, Mr. Attorney, you have urged the

matter very far, and you wrong me therein, my
Blood be upon your Head. As for my Lord of

Rutland, whereas he inferreth againft me to be a

perfuader and inviter ofmy Lord of EJJ'ex to thefe

Aftions, he wrongeth me exceedingly ; for he was

never the Man that fawmeonce difcontentcd, and

therefore had fmall ground or reafon fo to fay. And
you, Mr. Attorney, whereas you charge me for a

Papift, I proteft moft unfeignedly, I was never con-

verfant with any of that fort ; I only knew one

fVhite a Prieft that went up and down the Town,
yet did I never converfe with him in all my Life.

EJfex. My Lord, and you that be our P'eers,

I befeech you give me hearing thus far, not that

I will fpeak it for the fafeguard of my Life, but

with this my defire, I charge the Souls of all them

that be our Cenfurers or Triers ; becaufe out of a

Form and Cuftom offpeaking, thefe Orators would
make them more odious that come to the Bar,

that I may not be thought to have done this upon
Revenge : for within thefe few days I purpofed to

have received the Communion, to be a Teftimony

that I was far from bearing of Malice to any, not

fo much as to my private Enemies. But the

falling out between the Earl of Southampton and

the Lord Grey, happening on a Sunday, hindered

my Intent ; for fo foon as I knew of it, I found

my Affeftions to ftir on it exceedingly : yet I have

fmce that time laboured, and by my Prayers to God
earneftly defired, that I might be armed with Pa-

tience to endure all Affliftions. And here I pro-

teft before the ever-living God, as he may have

Mercy on me. That my Confcience is clear from

any difloyaj Thought or Harm to her Majefty j

and my defire ever hath been to be free from

Bloodfhed, as Mr. Dove can witnefs. But if in all

my Thoughts and Purpofes I did not ever defire

the good Eftate of my Sovereign and Country, as

of my own Soul ; I befeech the Lord then fhew

fome Mark upon me and my Soul in this place,

for a juft Vengeance of my Untruths to all the

World. And God which knoweth the Secrets of

all Hearts, knoweth that I never fought the Crown
of England, nor ever wifhed to be a higher degree

than a Subjeft. I greatly endeavoured to have

brought my Confcience to peace, only by feeking

to fecure my Accefs to the Prefence of the Queen,

that I might fpeedily have unfolded my Griefs

unto her Majefty againft my private Enemies ; but

not to have fhed one drop of their Blood : And
this, my Lord, I fpeak, to the end I might put

off all imputation of being an Hypocrite or an

Atheift ; for I was never Papift, neither did I ever

favour any Seftary (as my Lord of Canterbury

knoweth, and can teflify :) for my Religion, it is

found, and as I live, I mean to die in it.

Bacon. Well my Lord, may irpleafe your Grace,

you may fee how weakly he hath fhadowed his Pur-

pofe, and how flenderly he hath anfwered the Ob-
jeftions againft him. But my Lord, doubting that

too much variety of Matter may minifter occafion

of Forgetfulnefs ; I will only trouble your Lord-

fhip's remembrance with this only Point, rightly

comparing this Rebellion of my Lord of EJJex to

the Duke of Guife's, that came upon the Barrica-

does at Paris in his Doublet and Hofe, attended

upon with 8 Men ; but his Confidence in the City

was fuch (even as my Lord's was) that when he

had delivered himfelf fo far, and that the fhallow-

nefs of his own Conceit could not accomplifh

what he expefted, the King for his defence taking

Arms againft him, he was glad to yield himfelf,

thinking to colour his Pretexts, turned his Prafti-

ces, and alledged the occafion thereof to be a pri-

vate Quarrel.

EJfex. My Lord, I muft confefs it was my fault

to ftand out, and to maintain my Houfe with de-

fence
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fence and refifting ; but I will not deny but that

my Lord of Southampton and Sir Charles Davers

did perfuade me to parley with my Lord Gene-

ral : which I hope your Lordlhip will remember I

did yield upon feme indifferent Terms and Condi-

tions ; which were,

Firfty That I might have an honoui-ab'e Trial.

Secondly, That I might deliver my Griefs my
fdf to the Queen.

Thirdly, That I might go in Safety.

Fourthly, That I might have my IVIinifler with

me. And,

Laftly, (Which I chiefly beg of her Majefty,)

That llie would be pleafed to redeem fome that

were with me in the Houfe, and guiitlefs, for

Knowledge, Intent or Aftion, of what was by

me purpofed. All which. 1 thought good to re-

member, and fo humbly fubmit the fame to her

Majefty's gracious Pleafure.

Serjeant at Arms, Then Proclamation was made.

Lieutenant of the "Tower, withdraw your Prifoners

from the Bar. They being rem.oved, the Lords

and Peers went together into a private Place made
of purpofe, behind the Canopy and Chair of Eilate ;

then the two Chief Judges, and the Lord Chief

Baron were fent for in to them, to deliver their

Opinions in Law, which they did upon two Points ;

the one, * "That in cafe where a Sub-

je£f attempteth to puthimfelf into fuch
Strength, as the King floall not he

able to rejifl him, a;id to force and

compel the King to govern other-wife

than according to his own Royal Au-

thority and Direction, it is manifefl Rebellion. The
other, That in every Rebellion the

3 Co. Ii-ift. 12- Law intendeth as a Confeq^iient the

compajfing the Death and Depriva-

tion of the King, asforefeeing that the Rebel willne-

ver fdffer that King to live or reign, who might pu-

nifh or take revenge of his Treafon and Rebellion.

After half an hour they came all out again,

and each Man took his place ; which being

done, the Serjeant at Arms begun at tlie puny

Lord, and called Thomas Lord Howard, who
flood up bare-headed ; then faid the Lord Fligh

Steward,

L. Steward. My Lord T/^^^z^j/ZijTO^ri,Whether
is Robert Earl of Effex guilty of this Treafon

whereupon he hath been indided, as you take it

upon your Honour, or no .?

L. Tho. Howard. Whereupon the Lord Thomas

Howard made anfwer, bending his Body, and lay-

ing his left Fland upon his right Side, faid. Guilty,

my Lord, of High-Treafon. After which manner

all the Peei's found him guilty one after another,

from the puny to the highelf, and fo delivei-ed in

like fort upon their Honours. Being called over

a-new, they found //f«ryEarl oi Southampton guilty

of High-Treafon alfo.

Serjeant at Arms. Then the Serjeant at Arms
commanded the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring

his Prifoners to the Bar again.

Clerk of the Crown. Then the Clerk of the Crown
fpeaking firft to the Earl of Effex, fiid ; Robert

Earl of E.ffex, you have been arraigned and indift-

ed of High-Treafon, you have pleaded not Guilty,

and for your Trial you have put your feif upon

God and your Peers -, the Peers here (who have

heard the Evidence, and your Anfwer in your De-
icnccj have found you Guiky : Now what can

3

you fay for your felf, why you fhould not have
Judgment of Death ?

Effex. I only fay this, That fince I have com-
mitted that v/hich hath brought me within the com^
pafs of the Law, I may be counted the Law's
Traitor in offending the Lav/, for which I am
willing to die, and will as willingly go thereto as

ever did any : But I befeech your Lordfliip and the

reft of the Lords here to have Confideration of

what I have formerly fpoken, and do me the

right as to think me a Chriftian, and that I have a
Soul to fave, and that I know it is no time to jeft r

Lying and Counterfeiting, my Soul ab.horreth .;

for I am not defperate nor void of Grace, now to

fpeak fallly. I do not fpeak to fave my Life, for

that I fee were vain : I owe God a death, which
ifhall be welcome, how foon foever it plealeth her

Majefty. And to fatisfy the opinion of the World,
that my Confcience is free from Atheifm and Po-
pery, howfoever I have been in this A6lion mifled

to tranfgrefs the Points of the Law, in the Courfe

and Defence of private Matters, and whatfoever

thro' the Weaknefs of my Wit., and Dulnefs of
Memory, or thro' violent Courfes, (if there be

any violent that feek either Life or Death ;) or if

1 have omitted or may have uttered any thing

otherwife ; yet I will live and die in the Faith and
true Religion which here I have profeffed.

Clerk of the Crown. Then the Clerk of the Crown
demanded oi Elenry Earl of Southampton,Wha.x. he

could fay for himfelf, why Judgment of Death
fhould not be pronounced againft him ?

Southampton. My Lords, I muft fay for my part

as I have faid before. That fince the Ignorance of

the Lav/ hath made me incur the Danger of the

Law, I humbly fubmit my felf to her Majefty's

Mercy ; and therefore my Lord High Steward,

and my Lord Admiral, I befeech you both, that

feeing you are Witneffes I am condemned by the

Letter of the Law, it would pleafe you to let the

Queen know that I crave her Mercy. I know I

have offended her, yet if it pleafe her to be merci-

ful unto me, I may live, and by my Service de-

ferve my Life. I have been brought up under her

Majefty, I have fpent the beft part of my Patri-

mony in her Majefty's Service with danger of my
Life, as your Loi"dfliips know ; if there v/ere any

that could challenge me, that I have ever hereto-

fore committed or intended Ti^eafon, or any other

thing prejudicial to her Majefty or Eftate, God
let me never inherit his Kingdom, neither would I

defire Mercy : but fince the Law hath caft me,

I do fubmit myfelf to Death, and yet I will not

defpair of her Majefty's Mercy •, for that I know
fhe is merciful, and if fhe pleafe to extend it, I

fhall with all humility receive it.

L. Steward. My Lord of Effex, the Queen's

Majefty hath beftowed many Favours on your Pre-

deceffors and your felf; I would wifli therefore

that you likewife would llibmit your felf to her

Majefty's Mercy, acknowledging your Offences,

and reconciling your k\i inwardly to her Majefty,

by laying open all Mattel's that were intended to

prejudice her Majefty, and the Aftors thereof;

ancl thereby no doubt you fhall find her Majefty

merciful.

Effex. My Lord, you have made an honourable

Motion ; do but fend to me at the time of my
Death, and you fliall fee how penitent and humble

I will be towards her Majefty, both in acknow-

ledging her exceeding Favours to my Anceftors,

and
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and to my felf : whereby I doubt not but the pe-

nitent fuffering of my Death, and fprinkling of

my Blood, will quench the evil-conceited Thoughts

of her Majefty againft me. And I do moft hum-

bly defire her Majefty, that my Death may put a

period to my Offences committed, and be no more

remembred by her Highnefs, If I had ever per-

ceived any of my Followers to have harboured

an evil thought againft her Majefty, I would have

been the firft that jfhould have punifhed the fame,

in being his Executioner ; and therefore I befeech

you, my good Lord, miftake me not, nor think me
fo proud, that I will not crave her Majefty's Mercy,

for I proteft (kneeling upon the very Knee of my
Heart) I do crave her Majefty's Mercy with all Hu-
mility : yet I had rather die than live in Mifery.

Then the Lord High Steward, after a few Ex-

hortations unto the Earls to prepare themfelves

for God, told them, Seeing the Law had found

them Guilty, it followed of courfe that he muft

proceed to Judgment.

The Earl of EJfex replied very cheerfully, and

faid ; Yea, my Lord, with a very good Will I

pray you go on.

Then the Lord High Steward gave Judgment

as followeth :

You muft go to the place from whence you came,

and there remain during her Majefty's Pleafure ;

from thence to be drawn on a Hurdle thro' Lon-

don Streets, and fo to the place of Execution,

where you fliall be hanged, bowelled, and quar-

tered •, your Head and Quarters to be difpofed of

at her iVIajefty's Pleafure, and fo God have Mercy

on your Souls.

EJJex. My Lord, I am not a whit difmayed to

receive this Sentence, for I proteft Death is as

welcome to me as Life -, and I fhall die as cheer-

ful a Death upon fuch a Teftimony, as ever did

Man. And I think it fit my poor Quarters that

have done her Majefty true Service in divers parts

of the World, fhould be facrificed and difpofed of

at her Majefty's Pleafure ; whereunto with all

willingnefs of Heart I have fubmitted my felf.

But one thing I beg of you, my Lords, that have

free accefs to her Majefty's Perlbn, humbly to be-

feech her Majefty to grant me, that (during the

fhort time I fhall live) I may have the fame

Preacher to comfort me, that hath been with me
fince my Troubles began : for as he that hath been

long fick, is moft defirous of the Phyfician which

hath been, and is beft acquainted with the Con-

ftitution of his Body -, fo do I moft wifh to have

the Comfort and fpiritual Phy fick from the Preacher

which hath been and is acquainted with the inward

Griefs, and fecret Affeftions of my Soul. And
my laft Requeft fhall be only this ; that it will

pleafe her Highnefs that my Lord Thomas Howard,

and the Lieutenant of the Tower may be partakers

with me in receiving the Sacrament, and be a

witnefs of it, in token of what I have protefted

to be true in this Life, for my Loyalty, Religion,

and Peace of Confcience : and then whenfoever it

fhall pleafe her Majefty to call me, I fliall be ready

to feal the fame with my Blood.

The Lords promifed they would move the

Queen for his Requefts,

EJJex. I humbly thank your Lordfhips.

Then the Serjeant at Arms ftood up with the

Mace on his Shoulder, and after Proclamation was

made, faid thus : AH Peers that were fummoned
to be here this Day, may now take their Eale

;

and all other Perfons attending here this Service,

may depart in her Majefty's Peace, for my 1 .ord

High Steward is pleafed to diffolve this Com-
mifTion.

As the Lords were rifing, the Earl of EJJex faid.

My Lord Be la JVare, and my Lord Morle)\ I be-

feech your Lordfhips to pardon me for your two

Sons that are in Trouble for my fake : I proteft

upon my Soul they knew not of any thing that

was or fhould have been done, but carne to me
in the Morning, and I defired them to ftay, and

they knew not wherefore. And fo farewel, my
Lords.

The Earl of Southampton obtained a Reprieve,

but the Earl of EJJex was ordered for Execution.

oN the 25th of February, 1601,

which was the Day appointed ^^'"'^- •^''^

for his Execution, Thomas Mountjord

and William Barlow, Doftors of Divinity, with

AJhton, the Minifter of the Church in the Tower,
were fent unto him early in the Morning to ad-

minifter Chriftian Confolation to his Soul. In pre-

fence of thefe Men he gave Thanks to Almighty

God from the bottom of his Heart, that his Ds-
figns, which were fo dangerous to the State, fuc-

ceeded not. He told them, he had now look'd

thoroughly and ferioufly into his Sin, and was

heartily forry he had fo obflinately defended aa
unjuft Caufe at the Bar. He thank'd the Queen
fhe had granted he fhould not be publickly exe-

cuted, left his Mind, which was now fettled and

compofed, might be difturb'd by the Acclama-

tions of the People, protefting that he had now
learned how vain a thing the Blaft of popular Fa-

vour and Applaufe was. He acknowledg'd how
worthy he was to be Jpued out (thefe were his

Words) by the Common-wealth, for the Wicked-
nefs of his Enterprize, which he liken'd to a Le-

profy fpread far and near, and that had infe6ted

many.

The Queen in the mean time waver'd in her

Mind. One while relenting, fhe fent her Com-
mands by Sir Edward Cary that he fhould not be

executed-, but then remembring his perverfe Ob-
ftinacy, that he fcorn'd to afk her Pardon and had
declar'd openly that his Life would be the Queen's

Deftru6lion, fhe foon after fent a frefh Command
by Darcy that he fhould be put to death.

Then he was brought forth between
j.

, .

the Divines to a Scaffold erefted with-

in the Court-yard of the Tower: Near which fat

the Earls of Cumberland and Herljord, Vifcount

Howard of Bindon, the Lord Howard of Walden,

the Lord Darcy of Chiche, and the Lord Compton.

There were prefent alfo fome of the Aldermen of

London, and Sir Walter Raleigh, who, ifv/emay
believe himfelf, came with an Intent to make An-
fwer if any thing fhould be objefted againft him
by the Earl at his Death ; but others thought he

came to feed his Eyes with a Sight of the Earl's

Sufferings, and to fatiate his Hatred with his

Blood. But being admonifh'd not to prefs upon,

the Earl at his Death, which is the Part rather of

ignoble Brutes, he withdrew himfelf further off,

and beheld his Execution out of the Armory.
The Earl, as foon as he was come upon the

Scafix)ld, uncover'd his Head, and lifting up his

Eyes to Heaven, acknowledg'd that many and
great had been the Sins of his Youth, for vv'hich,

with.
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w.-ith mofi: fervent Prayer (he beg'd Pardon of the

Eternal Majefly of God, thro* Chrift his Media-

tor ; efpecially for this lafl Sin, which he term'd

a bloody, crying, and contagious Sin, wherev/ith

fo many had been feduc'd to fin againft God,

their Prince and Country. He befought the Queen
and her Minifters to forgive him, praying for her

long Life and profperous Eflate, protefting with-

al that he never intended to lay violent Hands up-

on her Perfon. He gave God , Thanks that he

had never been Atheift, or Papill, but had plac'd

all his Hope and Confidence in the Merits of

Chrift. He pray'd God to ftrengthen his Mind
againft the Terrors of Death '•, defiring the Stan-

ders-by to join Vv^ith him in a fhort Prayer, which
with broken Sighs, and fervent Aff^eftion of in-

ward Devotion, he prefently uttered. Afterwards

the Executioner afking Forgivenefs, he forgave

him : He recited the Apoftles Creed, and then

laying himfelf down, placed his Neck upon the

Block; and having repeated the firft Verfes ojf

the 51ft Pfalm, he laid. In Humility and Obedience

Iproftrate myfelf to my deferved Punijhment : Thou^

O God ! have Mercy on thy projlrate Servant : Into

thy Hands, O Lord ! I commend my Spirit. Hi?
Head was taken off at the third Stroke, but the

firft took away all Senfe and Motion.
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XVII. T'he Trial of Sir Chriftopher Blunt, Sir Charles

Davers, Sir John Davis, Sir Gilly Merrick, and Henry
Cuffe, for High-Treafon, March 5. 1600. 43 Eliz. *

The CoMMissiONElis were,

The Earl of Nottingham, Lord High Ad-
miral.

The Lord Kunflion, Lord Chamberlain,
Mr. Secretary Cecil.

The Lord Chief Jiijiice Popham'

Sir John Fortcfcue, Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer.

Mr. Secretary Herbert, and divers of the

Judges.

HE Commifflon being read, tHe Court

proceeded to the reading of the Indift-

ment.

. After which the Clerk aflced them if

they vifere guilty of the Indi6tment, or

not guilty.

Sir Chrifioph. Blunt. My Lords, we defire to

know wether we may not confefs part of the In-

dictment, and plead guilty as to the reft.

L. C. J. Your pleading muft be general to the

whole, either Guilty or not Guilty.

Whereupon they all pleaded not Guilty., and a

fubftandal Jury was impannel'd, which confifted

of Aldermen of London^ and other Gentlemen of

good Credit.

Sir Chriftopher Blunt, Sir Charles Davers, and

Sir John Davis, confefs'd, That it was their defign

to come to the Queen with fo ftrong a Force, that

they might not be refifted, and to require of her

divers Conditions and Alterations of Government;

neverthelefs they intended no perfonal harm to

the Queen herfelf, and that was the reafon why
they could not confefs the whole Indi6tment, be-

caufe the Indidment charges that they intended and

compajfed the Death andDeftru5tion of the ^een.
L. C. J. Wherever the Subject rebelleth, or

rifeth in a forcible manner to over-rule the Royal

Will and Power of the King, the Wifdom and

Forefight of the Laws of this Land maketh this

Conftruftion of his Aftions, that he intendeth to

Vo L. I.

deprive the King both of Crown and Life; for

the Law judgeth not of the Fad by the Intent,

but of the Intent by the Fa6t.

^een's Counfel. This Conftruftion is no My-
ftery or Quiddity of Law, but an infallible Con-
clufion warranted by Reafon and Experience : for

the Crown is not a Garland, or mere outward Or-
nament, but confifts of Pre-eminence and Power ;

and therefore v/hen the Subjeft will take upon
him to give Law to the King, and to make the

Sovereign and commanding Power become fubjedt

and commanded, fuch Subjeft layeth hold of the

Crown, and taketh the Sword out of the King's

hand. The Crown is fo faften'd upon the King's

Head, that it cannot be pulled off", but Head and
Life will follow, as all Examples both at home
and abroad do manifeft; and therefore when their

words teftify one thing, and their deeds another,

they are but like the Proteftation ufed by Manlius
Lieutenant of Catiline, who confpired againft the

State of Rome, and yet began his

Letter, * Deos hominefque teftamur, nos * Salluft.

nihil aliud, &:c. denying they intended

any thing againft their Country, but only to pro-

vide for their own Safety.

But admitting that the Proteftation of the Pri-

foners was fo far true, that they had not at that

time in their minds aform'd and diftinft Cogitation

to have deftroyed the Queen's Perfon, yet nothing

is more variable and mutable than the Mind of

Man; and efpecially, Honores mutant mores %

E e when

avdi

* See a fuller Account of this Trial, In State-Trials, Vol. VII. p. 4; . But as Merrick and CufFe'f ShhIjcs pre citth End of this Trial,

d not thire ; wc chtyfe mt to omit tkii, vjhi'ch introduces the?n.
^
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wHeti 'they were once aloft, and had the Queen in

their hands, and were Peers in my Lord of EJfex's

Farhament, who could promife of what mind they

would then be? efpecially when it is confidered

that my Lord ofEJfex at his Arraignment defended

his firft Adion of imprifoning the Privy Counfel-

lors, by pretence that he was forced to it by his

unruly Company : fo tliat if themfelves would not

have had, or would not feem to have had that ex-

treme and devilifh wickednefs of Mind, as to Jay

violent Hands on the Queen's facred Perfon ; yet

what muft be done to fatisfy the Multitude and

fecure their Party, muft then be the queftion.

The Example of Richard the Third may be re-

member'd, who (tho* he were King in poflefllon,

and the rightful Inheritors but Infants) could never

fleep quiet in his Bed till they were made away

;

much iefs is it to be expefted, that a Catilinary

Knot and Combination of Rebels (who have made
an Infurreftion without fo much as the fume of a

Title) would ever indure, that a Queen, who had

been their Sovereign, and had reigned fo many
years in fuch Renown and Policy, ihould con-

tinue longer alive, than ihould make for their own
turn.

After this the aforefaid Sir Chriflopher Blunt, Sir

Charles Davers, and Sir John Davis faid. That now
they were better informed, and had entered into

a deeper confideration of the matter, they were

ibrry they had given the Court fo much trouble,

and had not confefled the Indictment at firft.

However, the Queen's Counfel produc'd their

Evidence to the Jury, which confifted principally

of their feveral Confeffions, and the reft of the

Evidence ufed at the Trial of the Earls of Efex and
Southampton, as mentioned before in the faid Trial.

Againft Henry Cuffe was given in Evidence Sir

Charles Davers's Confeflion, who charged him,

when there was a debating of the feveral Enter-

prizes which they fliouJd undertake, that he did

ever bind firmly and refolutely for attempting the

Court.

Alfo the Earl of EJfex*s Accufation under his

Hand avouched by him to his Face, that he was a

principal Inftigator of him in his Treafons. But the

chief Evidence was a declaration of Sir Henry
Nevil, which defcribed and fet out the whole man-
ner of his pra6tifing with him.

Cuffe. Ifmy being within Effex-Houfe the day of
the Rebellion be a foundation to charge me with

High-Treafon, you may as well charge a Lion
that is within a Grate with Treafon : And for the

Confultation at Drury-Houfe, it is no more Treafon

than the Child in the Mother's Belly is a Child.
* Sol. Gen. As to his being in Effex-

* Fleming, houfe, he was not there by Force and
Compulfion, but freely and volunta-

rily; there was a diftribution in the Adrion, fome
were to make good the Houfe, and others to enter

the City ; and the one part held Correfpondence

with the other j and in Treafons there can be no
Acceffaries, all are Principals.

As to the Confultation at Drury-Houfe, it was a

perfeft Treafon in it (df, becaufe the compafling
the Queen's Deftruftion, which by Judgment of
Law was concluded and implied in that Confulta-

tion, was Treafon in the very Thought and Co-
gitation, fo as that Thought be proved by an overt

Adl : that fame Confultation was an overt Aft,

tho' it had not been upon a lift of Names and Ar-
ticles in writing, much more being upon matter

in writing : and again, the going into the City

was a purfuance and carrying on of the Enter-

prize againft the Court, and not a defifting or

departing from it.

L. C. J. If many do confpire to execute Trea-

fon againft the Prince in one manner, and fome of

them do execute it in another manner, yet their Adl
(tho' differing in the Manner) is the Ad: of all of

them who confpire, by reafon of the general Ma-
lice of the Intent.

Againft Sir Gz7/y JVfifrm^ the Evidence produc'd,

proved him guilty of open Rebellion ; for that he

was a Captain or Commiander over the Houfe,

and took upon him the charge to keep it and make
it good as a place of Retreat, for thofe who iiTued

out into the City ; and fortify'd and barricadoed the

fame Houfe, making Provifion of Mullcets, Powder,
Pellets, and other Ammunition and Weapons for

the holding and defending it ; and was a bufy, for-

ward and noted Ador in that defence and refift-

ance, which was made againft the Queen's Forces

brought againft it by her Majefty's Lieutenant.

It was further proved, that fome few days before

the Rebellion, he had with great heat and vio-

lence difplaced certain Gentlemen who were lodged

in an Houfe clofe by EJfex-Houfe, and there pofted

divers of my Lord Effex'% Followers and Accom-
phces.

It was alfo proved that the Afternoon before the

Rebellion, Merrick with a great Company of o-

thers, who were all afterwards in the A6tion, had
procured to be play'd before them the Play of de-

pofing King Richard the Second ; neither was it

cafual, but a Play befpoke by Merrick: and when
it was told him by one of the Players, that the

Play was old, and they Ihould have Lofs in

playing it, becaufe few would come to it, there

were forty Shillings extraordinary given for it, and

fo it was play'd.

Upon this Evidence the Jury went from the

Bar, and after fome time returned and brought

them in all Guilty : and accordingly they received

Sentence of death ; and were all executed at Ty-

burn^ except Sir Chrijlopher Blunt, and Sir Charles

Davers, who (being nobly defcended) were be-

headed upon Tower-Hill.

On the 13 th oi March, Merrick and Cuffe were

drawn to Tyburn: when they were come to the

Gallows, Cuffe fpake as follows

;

' I am brought hither to pay my laft Debt to

* Nature, and to fuffer for Crimes committed
' againft God, my Prince and my Country ; and
* as I cannot but difcern the infinite Juftice of God,
' when I refleft on the multitude ofmy Offences,

' fo can I as little doubt but the feverity of my
' Punilhment will make way for my admiftion in-

* to the Embraces of his Mercy. We are expos'd

* here as fad Speftacles and Inftances of human
' Frailty ; the Death we are to undergo carries a

' frightful Afpeft, (for even the beftof Men defire

* Life) befides that it is as full of Ignominy as

' Terror ; however, 'tis the Portion of the beft of
* Saints, with whom I affuredly hope to rife again

' in Chrift : not that I would be thought by any
' one to depend on my own Merits, which I ab-

' folutely difcard, but I place my entire Truft
' and Dependance in the Atonement of my Savi-

' our's Blood. I am fully perfuaded, that who-
' ever feels a fecret Confolation within himfelf,

' whilft he groans under the inflidrion of any earth-

' ly Puniftiment, is chaftis'd by God with a pater-

' nal Tendemefs, and not in an angry and judicial

' way, ' But
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* But to 'eome to the Gaiife of my death ; there

* is no body here can pofllbly be ignorant what a

* wild Commotion was rais'd on the 8th of Fe-
' ^r«^ry, by a particular great, but unadvifed Earl.

* I do here call God, his Angels, and my own
* Confcience to witnefs, that I was not in the leaft

' concerned therein, but was fhut up that whole
* Day within the Houfe, where I fpent the time

* in very melancholy Reflexions.'

Here he was interrupted, and advifed not to

difguife the Truth by Difbinftions, nor palliate his

Crime by fpecious Pretences. Then he proceeded,

' I confefs 'tis a Crime as black as Treafon for a

' Subiedt who has loft his Prince's favour, to force

* his way to the Royal Prefence : for my own
' part, I never perfiiaded any Man to take up
' Arms againft the Queen, but am moll heartily

' concerned tor being an Inftrument in bringing

* that worthy Gentleman, Sir Henry Nevil, into

* danger, and do moft earneftly intreat his Par-

* don. And whereas I faid that one and twenty
' Aldermen out of the twenty four were devoted
* to the Earl's Intereft, I only meant that they

* were his Friends, and ready to ferve him, but
* not in the way of open Rebellion.'

Here he was again interrupted, and fo began to

apply himfelf to his Devotions, v/hich he manag'd

v/ith a great deal of fervour : and then making a

folemn profefTion of his Creed, and aflcing pardon

of God and the Queen, he v/as difpatch'd by the

Executioner.

After him Sir^Giks Merrick fuffer'd in the

fame way, and with a moft undaunted Refolu-

tion : for, as if he v/ere weary of living longer,

he once or twice interrupted Cuffe, and advis'd

him to fpare a DifcoUrfe, which however rational

was not very leafotiable, when he was taking

leave of the World. He clear'd the Lord Mount-
joy from having any acquaintance with the Defign ;

and intreated thole Noblemen who ftood by, to

intercede with the Qiieen, that there might not be

any farther Proceedings againft fuch, as had un-

warily efpoufed this unhappy Caufe.

Five days after, March i8. Sir Chrifiopher

Blunts and Sir Charles Davers were executed on

Tower. Hill. Davers bore his death with a moft

chriftian Calmnefs and Compofure, having firft

craved God's pardon and the Queen's, to v.'hom

he wifti'd all Profperity ; as alfo the Lord Grey's,

who was there preient, to whom he acknowledg'd
he had been ill affefted, not from any Injury he

had fuffer'd from him, but purely on the Earl of

Southampton''s account, to whom the Lord Grey
profeft an abfolute Enmity.

When Sir Cbrijlopher Blunt came upon the

Scaffold, he exprefs'd himfelf in the following

manner :

Y Lords, and you that be prefent, altho' I

muft confefs, that it were better fitdng the

little time I have to breathe, to beftow the fame in

afking God forgivenefs for my manifold and abo-

minable Sins, than to ufe any other Difcourfe,

efpecially having both an Imperfeftion of Speech,

and God knows, a weak Memory, by realbn of
my late grievous Wound : yet to fadsfy all thofe

that are prefent what Courfe hath been held by me
in this late Enterprize, becaufe I was faid to be an

Infrigator, and Setter on of the late Earl, I will

truly, and upon the peril of my Soul, fpeak the

'Truth.

Vol. I.

It is true, that the firft tiriie'that ever I under-

ftood of any dangerous Difcontentment in my Lord
of Ejfeix, was about three Years ago at IVanfted^

upon his coming one day from Greenwich. Ac
that time he fpake many things unto me^ but

defcended into no Particulars, but in general

Terms.

After which time he never brake with me in

any matter tending to the Alteration of the State,

(I proteft before Godj until he came into Ireland.,

other than I might conceive, that he was of an

ambitious and difcontented Mind. But when I lay

at the Caftle oi Thomas Lee, called Rcban, in Ire-

land, grievoufly hurt, and doubted of my Life ;

he came to vifit me, and then began to acquaint

me with his Intent.

As he thus fpake, the Sheriff began to iriterrupt

him,, and told him the Hour was paft. But my
Lord Grey, and Sir Walter Raleigh Captain of the

Guard, called to the Sheriff, and requir'd him not

to interrupt him, but to fufFer him quietly to finifli

his Prayers and Confeffions. Sir Cbrijlopher Bliifit

faid. Is Sir Walter Raleigh there ? Thofe on the

Scaffold anfwercd, yea; to whom Six Chrijl'opher

Blunt fpake on this manner :

Sir Walter Raleigh, I thank God that you afe

prefent-; Ihad an infinite defire to fpeak with you,

to aflc you forgivenefs ere I died, both for the

wrong done you, and for my particular ill intent

tov/ards you : I befeech you forgive me. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh answer'd, that he moft v/illingly for-

gave him, and befought God to forgive him, and
to give him his divine Comfort ; protefting before

the Lord, that whatfoever Sir Cbrijlopher Blunt

meant towards him, for his part, he never had
any ill intent towards him : And further faid to Sir

Cbrijlopher Blunt, I pray you witliout offence, lee

me put you in mind that you have been efteemed^

not only a principal Provoker and Perfuader of the

Earl of Ejfex in all his undudful Courfes, but

efpecially an Advifer in that which hath been con-

feffed of his purpofe to tranfport a great part of her

Majefty's Army out of Ireland into England, to

-land at Milford, and thence to turn it againft her

facred Perfon. You fhall do well to tell the Truth,

and to fatisfy the World. To which he anfwered

thus :

Sir, if you will give me patience, I will deliver

a Truth, fpeaking now my laft, in the prefence of

God, in whofe Mercy I truft. And then he di-

re£ted himfelf to my Lord Grey, and my Lord
Compton, and the reft that fat on horfeback n.:ar

the Scaffold.

When I was brought from Reban to Dublin, and

lodged in the Caftle, his Lordfliip and the Earl of

Southampton came to vifit me •, and to be fhort, he

began thus plainly with me : That he intended to

tranfport a choice part of the Army of Ireland into

England, and land them in Y\l a.\t5, ^/Milford, or

thereabouts ; andfofecuringbis Befcent thereby, would

gatherfuch other Forces, as might enable him to march

to London. To which I proteft before the Lord
God, I made this or the like anfwer; that I would

that Night confider of it, which I did.

And the next Day the Earls came again ; I told

them that fucJi an Enterprize, as it vras moft dan-

gerous, fo would itcoft much Blood, and I could

not like of it ; befides many hazards which at this

time I cannot remember unto you, neither will'the

time permit it. But I rather advifed him to go
over himfelf with a good Train, and make fure of

the Court, and, then make his own Conditions.

E e 2 And
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And altho' it be true, that Cas we all protefted in

our Examinations and Arraignments) we never re-

folved of doing hurt to her Majefty's Perfon ; (for

in none of our Confultations was there fet down
any fuch purpofe) yet, I know ^ and muft confefs, if

we hadfailed of our Ends^ we fhould (rather than

have been difappointed) even have drawn Bloodfrom
herfelf. From henceforward he dealt no more

with me herein, until he was difcharged of his

Keeper at Effex-Houfe. And then he again afked

my Advice, and difputed the matter with me; but

refolved not. I went then into the Country, and

before he fent for me (which was fome ten Days

before his Rebellion) I never heard more of the

matter. And then he wrote unto me to come up,

upon pretence of making fome affurances ofLand,

and the like. I will leave the reft unto my Con-

feffions, given to that honourable Lord Admiral,

and worthy Mr. Secretary, (to whom I befeech you

Sir Walter Raleigh commend me) I can requite

their favourable and charitable dealing with me,

with nought elfe but my Prayers for them. And
I befeech God of his Mercy to fave and preferve

the Queen, who hath given Comfort to my Soul,

in that I hear ihe hath forgiven me all but the Sen-

tence of the Law, which I moft worthily deferved,

and do moft willingly imbrace, and hope that

God will have Mercy and Compaffion on me, who
have offended him as many ways as ever finful

wretch did. I have led a Life fo far from his Pre-
cepts, as no Sinner more. God forgive it me
and forgive me my wicked Thoughts, my licen-

tious Life, and this right Arm of mine, which
(I fear me) hath drawn Blood in this laft Adrion,
And I befeech you all bear witnefs that I die a Ca-
tholick, yet fo, as I hope to be faved only by the
Death and Pafllon of Chrift, and by his Merits
not afcribing any thing to mine own Works. 'And
I truft you are all good People, and your Prayers'
may profit me. Farewel my worthy Lord Grey,
and my Lord Compton, and to you all, God fend
you both to live long in Honour. I will delire to
fay a few Prayers, and imbrace my Death moft
willingly.

With that he turned from, the Rail to-
wards the Executioner: and the Minifter offering

to fpeak with him, he came again to the Rail,
and befought that his Confcience might not be
troubled, for he was refolved ; which he defired
for God's fake. Whereupon Commandment was
given, that the Minifter ftiould not interrupt him
any further. After which he prepared himfeif to
the Block, and fo died very manfully and re-
folutely.

XVIIL I'he Trial of Sir Walter Raleigh Kt, at

Winton, for High-Treafon, the ijth <?/^Novemher, 1603.
I Jac. I.

The CoMMis SIGNERS were,

"The Right Honourablell&ni:y Howard, Earl

of Suffolk, Lord Chamberlain.

Charles Blunt, EarlofDcvon.
Lord Henry Howard, afterward Earl of

Northampton.
Robert Cecil, Earl of Salisbury.

Edward Lord Wotton of Morley.

5VrJohn Stanhope, Vice-Chamberlain.

Lord Chief Jufiice of England, Popham,
Lord Chief Jujlice of the Common-Tieas,

Anderfon.

Mr. Jujlice Gawdie.

Jiiftice Warburton -> and
Sir William Wade.

IIRST the CommifTion of Oyer and

'Terminer was read by the Clerk of the

Crown-Office; and the Prifoner bid

hold up his Hand.

And then prefently the Indidlment, which was

in effeft as followeth

:

THAT he did confpire, and go about to

deprive the King of his Government, to

raife up Sedition within the Realm ; to alter

Religion, to bring in the Roman Superftition,

and to procure foreign Enemies to invade the

Kingdom. That the Lord Cohham, the 9th of

fune laft, did meet with the faid Sir Walter Ra-

leigh in Durham-Houfe, in the Parifti of St. Mar-
tins in the Fields, and then and there had Confe-

rence with him, how to advance Arabella Stuart to

the Crown and Royal Throne of this Kingdom

;

and that then and there it was agreed, that Cob-

ham fhould treat with Aremberg, Embafladoi- from
the Archduke oi Auflria, to obtain of him 600000
Crowns, to bring to pafs their intended Treafon.

It was agreed that Cobham fhould go to the Archr
duke Albert, to procure him to advance the pre-

tended Title of Arabella: from thence knowing
that Albert had not fufficient means to maintain

hisown Army inthe Low-Countries, Cobham fhould

go to Spain to procure the King to affift and fur-

ther her pretended Title.

It was agreed, the better to effedl all this Con-
Ipiracy, that Arabella fhould write three Letters,

|5ne to the Archduke, another to the King of

Spain, and a third to the Duliz of Savoy ; and pro^

mife three things :

Firft,
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Firfti To eftablifli a firm Peace between Eng-

land and Spain.

Secondly^ To tolerate the Popifli and Roman
Superllition.

I'hirdly^ To be ruled by them in contradling of

her Marriage.

And for the efFedting thefe traitorous Purpofes,

tlobham fhould return by the Ifle of Jerfey, and

ihould find Sir Walter Raleigh Captain of the faid

Ifle there, and take counfel of Raleigh for the

diflributing of the aforefaid Crowns, as the Oc-

cafion or Difcontentment of the Subjeds fhould

give caufe and way.

And further. That Cobham and his Brother

Brook met on the 9th oijune laft, and Cobham told

Brook all thefe Treafons : To the which Treafons

Brook gave his Aflent, and did join himfelf to all

thefe. And after, on the Thurfday following,

Cobham and Brook did fpeak thefe words ; That

there^tuould never be a good World in England, ////

the King (meaning our Sovereign Lord) and his

Cubs (meaning his Royal IflTue) were taken avjay.

And the more to difable and deprive the King

of his Crown, and to confirm the faid Cobham in

his Intents, Raleigh did publifh a Book, falfly writ-

ten againft the mod Jufl and Royal Title of the

king, knowing the faid Book to be written againft

the juft Title of the King ; which Book Cobham

after that received of him. Further, for the bet-

ter efFefting thefe traitorous Purpofes, and to efta-

blifh the faid Brook in his Intent, the faid Cobham

did deliver the faid Book unto him the 14th of

June. And further, the faid Cobham., on the 1 6 th

of June., for accomplilhment of the faid Confe-

rence, and by the traitorous Inftigation of Ra-

leigh, did move Brook to incite Arabella to write to

the three forenamed Princes, to procure them to

advance her Title > and that Ihe, after fhe had

obtained the Crown, fbould promife to perform

three things, vi-z. 1. Peace between England Aud

Spain. 2. To tolerate with Impunity the Popifh

and Roman Superftitions. 3. To be ruled by

them three in the contrafting of her Marriage.

To thefe Motions the faid Brook gave his Af-

fent. And for the better efFefting of the faid Trea-

fons, Cobham onxht iyzh.0^ June, by the Inftiga-

tion of i?«/^/^/&, did write Letters to Count Jrem-

hergt and did deliver the faid Letters to one Mat-
theif} de Lawrency, to be delivered to the faid Count,

which he did deliver, for the obtaining of the

600QOO Crowns ; which Money by other Letters

Count Aremberg did promife to perform the Pay-

ment of: and this Letter CobhamxtctwtA the i8th

of "June. And then did Cobham promife to Raleigh.,

that when he had received the faid Money, he

would deliver 8000 Crowns to him^ to which

motion he did confent; and afterwards Cobham
offered Brook, that after he fhould receive the faid

Crowns, he would give to him loooo thereof: to

which Motion, Brook di\d affent.

To the Indiftment, Sir Walter Raleigh pleaded
' Not Guilty.

Thomas Highgate.,

Robert Kempton^

John Chawkey,

Robert Brornley.^ \

Gentlemen,

The j U R Y.

Sir Ralph Conijhy.,

Sir Thomas Fowler.,

Sir Edward Peacock

Sir William Rowe,
Henry Goodyer.,

Roger Wood.,

Thomas Walker,

Thomas Whitby,

Knights.

Efquires.

^\x Walter Raleigh, Prifoner, was afked. Whe-
ther he would take exceptions to any of the Jury ?

Raleigh. I know none of them; they are all

Chriftians, and honeft Gentlemen, I except againft

none.

E. Suffolk. You Gentlemen ofthe King's Learn-

ed Counfel, follow the fame courfe as you did the

other day.

Raleigh. My Lord, I pray you I may anfwer

the Points particularly as they are delivered, by
reafon of the Weaknefs of my Memory and Sick-

nefs.

L. C. Juft. Popham. After the King's Learned
Counfel have delivered all the Evidence, Sir Wal-
ter, you. may anfwer particularly to what you
will.

Heale,the King*s Serjeant at Law. Youhave heard

o^ Raleigh*s bloody attempts to kill the King and
his Royal Progeny, and in place thereof, to ad-

vance one Arabella Stuart. The Particulars of the

Indidtment are thefe i Firft, That Raleigh met
with Cobham the 9th oi June, and had Conference

of an Invafion, of a Rebellion, and an Infurreftion,

to be made by the King's Subjects, to depofe the

King, and to kill his Children, poor Babes that

never gave Offence. Here is Blood, here is a

new King and Governor. In our King confifts

all our Happinefs, and the true Ufe of the Gofpel j

a thing which we all wilhed to be fettled, after

the Death of the Queen. Here muft be Money to

do this, for Money is the Sinew of War. Where
fhould that be had ? Count Aremberg muft procure

it of Philip King oiSpain, five or fix hundred thou-

fand Crowns -, and out of this Sum Raleigh muft
have eight thoufand. But what is that Count
Aremberg? Though I am no good Frenchman, yet

it is as much as to fay in Englijh, Earl oi Aremberg.

Then there muft be Friends to effedl this : Cobham
muft go to Albert Archduke of Auftria, for whom
Aremberg was Embaffador at that time in England.

And what then .'' He muft perfuade the Duke to

alTift the pretended Title of Arabella. From thenec

Cobham muft go to the King oi Spain, and perfuade

him to afTift the faid Title* Since the Conqueft,

there was never the like Treafon. But out of

whofe Head came it .'' Out of Raleigh*s, who muft

alfo advife Cobham to ufe his Brother Brook to in-

cite the Lady Arabella to write three feveral Let-

tersj as aforefaid in the Indidlment : all this was

on the 9th of June. Then three days after. Brook

was acquainted with it. After this, Cobham faid

to Brook, It will never be well in England, till the

King and his Cubs are taken away. Afterwards,

Raleigh delivered a Book to Cobham, treacheroufly

written againtl the Tide of the King. It appears

that Cobham took Raleigh to be either a God, or an

Idol. Cobham endeavours to fet up a new King,

or Governor : God forbid mine Eyes fhould ever

fee fo unhappy a Change. As for the Lady Ara-^

bella, file, upon my Confeienee, hath no more

Title to the Crown than I have, which before

God I utterly renounce* Cobham^ a Man bred in

England, hath no Experience abroad ; but Raleigh^

a Man of great Wit, Military, and a Sword-man.

Now whether thefe things were bred in a hollow

Tree, I leave to them to fpeak of, who can fpeak

far better than my fell. Andfo fat him dovun again.

Sir
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Sir Ed. Coke, the King's Attorney. I miifl firfl,

my Lords, before I come to the Caufe, give one

Caution, becaufe we fhali often mention Perfons of

eminent Places, fome of them great Monarchs

:

Whatever we fay of them, we fhall but repeat

what others have faid of them ; I mean the Capi-

tal Offenders -in their Confefllons. We profeffing

Law, muil fpeak reverently of Kings and
. Poten-

tates. I perceive thefe honourable Lords, and the

reft of this great Aflembly, are come to hear what

h&th. been icattered upon the Wrack of Report.

We carry a juft Mind, to condemn no Man,
but upon plain Evidence. Here is Mifchief,

Mifchief in fummo gradu, exorbitant Mifchief

•My Speech fhall chiefly touch thefe three Points •,

Imitation., Supportation., and Defence.

The Imitation of Evil ever exceeds the Pre-ce-

dent V as on the contrary, Imitation of Good ever

comes Ihort. Mifchief cannot be fupported but

by Mifchief; yea, it will fo multiply, that it will

bring all to Confufion. Mifchief is ever under-

tprop'd by Falfhood of foul Pradices : and becaufe

all. thefe things did concur in this Treafon, you

iliall underftand the Main, as before you did the

Bye.

The Treafon of the Bye confifteth in thefe

Points : Firft, that the Lord Grey, Brook, Mark-

ham, and the reft, intended by Force in the Night

to furprize the King's Court ; which was a Re-

bellion in the Heart of the Realm, yea, in the

Heart of the Heart, in the Court. They intended

to take him that is a Sovereign, to make him

fubjed to their Power, purpofing to open the

Doors with Mulkets and Caliveers, and to take

alfo the Prince and Council : then under the

King's Authority to carry the King to the Tower

;

•and to make a Stale of the Admiral. When they

had the King there, to extort three things from

him : Firft, A Pardon for all their Treafons : Se-

condly, a Toleration of the Roman Sijperftition ;

which their Eyes ftiall fooner fall out than they

fhall ever fee; for the King hath fpoken thefe Words
in the hearing ofmany, / 'will lofe the Crown and my

Life, before ever I will alter Religion. And, thirdly

To remove Counfellors. In the room of the Lord
Chancellor, they would have placed one Watfon a

Prieft, abfurd in Humanity and ignorant in Di-

vinity. Brook, of whom I will fpeak nothing,

Lord Treafurer. The great Secretary muft be

Markham ; Oculus Patria. A Hole muft be found

in my Lord Chief Juftice's Coat. Grey muft be

Earl-Marfhal, and Mafter of the Horfe, becaufe he

would have a Table in the Court ; marry, he would

advance the Earl of Worcefier to a higher Place.

All this cannot be" done without a Multitude :

Therefore Watfon the Prieft tells a refolute Man,
that the King was in danger of Puritans and Je-

fuits ; fo to bring him in blindfold into the Adlion,

faying. That the King is no King till he be

crown'd •, therefore every Man might right his

own Wrongs : But he is Rex natus, his Dignity

defcends as well as yours, my Lords. Then
Watfon impofeth a blafphemous Oath, that they

fhould fwear to defend the King's Perfon ; to keep

fecret what was given them in charge, and feek all

Ways and Means to advance the Catholick Reli-

gion. Then they intend to fend for the Lord
Mayor and the Aldermen, in the King's Name, to

the Tower, left they fhould make any Refiftance,

and then to take Hoftages of them -, and to enjoin

them to provide for them Viftuals and Munition.

Grey, becaufe the King removed before Midfummer,

had a further Reach, to get a Company of Sword-
men to affift the Aftion : Therefore he would ftay
till he had obtained a Regiment from Ofiend or
Auflria. So you fee thefe 'Treafons were like

Sampfon'sFoxts, which were joined in their Tails
tho* their Heads were fever'd.

Raleigh. You Gentlemen of the Jury, I pray re-

member, I am not charged with the Bye, beino-

the Treafon of the Prieft.

Attorney. You are not. My Lords, you fhall

obferve three things in the Treafons : Firft, they
had a Watch-word, (the King's Safety) ; their
Pretence was Bonuminfe; their Intent was Malum
ZK y^: Secondly, they avouched Scripture; both
the Priefts had Scriptum eft ; perverting and \<y-

norantly miftaking the Scriptures : Thirdly, They
avouch'd the Common Law, to prove that he was
no King 'till he was crowned ; alledging a Statute
of 13 Eli-z.. This, by way of Imitation, hath
been the courfe of all Traitors. •

In the 20th of Edward II. Ifahella the Queen,
and the Lord Mortimer, gave out, that the King's
Perfon was not fafe, for the good of the Church
and Commonwealth.
The Biftiop of Carlifle did preach on this Text,

My Head is grieved, meaning by the Head, tht
King ; that when the Head began to be negligent,
the People might reform what is amifs.

In the 3d of Henry lY. Sir Roger Claringdon, ac-

company'd with two Priefts, gave out That Ri-
chard II. was alive, when he was dead.

Edward III. caufed Mortimer'^ Head to be cut
off, for giving counfel to murder the King.
The 3d oi Henry VII. Sir Henry Stanley found the

Crown in the Duft,and fee it on the King's Head :

when Fitzwater and Garret told him, that Ed-
wdrdY. was alive, he faid. If he be alive, I will

offifi him. But this coft him his Head.
Edmund de la Pole, Duke'of Suffolk, killed a

Man in the Reign of King Henry VII. for which
the King would have him hold up his Hand at the

Bar, and then pardoned him. : Yet he took fuch an
Offence thereat, that he fent to the Noblemen to

help to reform the Commonwealth ; and then faid,

he would go to France and get Power there. Sir

Roger Compton knew all the Treafon, and difco-

vered Windon and others, that were attainted.

He faid, there was another thing that would
be ftood upon, namely, that they had but one
Witnefs. Then he vouched one Appkyard's Cafe,

a Traitor in Norfolk, who faid, a Man muft have
two Accufers. Helms was the Man that accufed

him ; but Mr. Juftice Catlin faid, that that Statute

was not in force at that day. His Words were,

Thrufi her into the Ditch.

Then he went on fpeaking of Accufers, and
made this difference : An Accufer is a Speaker by
Report, when a Witnefs is he that upon his Oath
fhall fpeak his Knowledge ofany Man.
A third fort of Evidence there is likewife, and

this is held more forcible than either of the other

two ; and that is, when a Man, by his Accufa-

tion of another, fhall, by the fame Accufation,

alfo condemn himfelf, and make himfelf liable to

the fame Fault and Punifhment : This is more for-

cible than many Witneffes. So then fo much by
way of Imitation. , Then he defined Treafon :

There is Treafon in the Heart, in the Hand, in

the Mouth, in Confummation : comparing that in

Corde to the Root of a Tree ; in Ore, to tiie Bud ;

in Manu to the Bloffom ; and that which is in Ccn-

fummatione, to tiie Fruit.

New
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Now I come to your Charge, you of the Jury :

.The Greatnefs of Treafon is to be confidered in

thefe two things, Determinatione finis^znd Ele£lione

'mediorum. This Treafon excelleth in both, for

that it was to deftroy the King .and his Progeny.

Thefe Treafons are faid to be Crimen Ufa Ma-

jeftatis ; this goeth further, and may be term'd.

Crimen extirpand-s Regia Majeftaiis, i^ totius

Trogeniei fua. I fiiall not need, my Lords, to

fpeak any thing concerning the King, nor of the

Bounty and Sweetnefs ofhis Nature, whofe Thoughts

are innocent, whofe Words are full of Wifdoni

and Learning, and whofe Works are full of Ho-

nour ; although it be a true Saying, Nun^uam ni-

mis quod nunqnani fatis. But to whom do you bear

Malice ? to the Children ?

Raleigh. To whom fpeak you this ? You tell me
News I never heard of.

Attorney. Oh Sir, do I ? I will prove you

the notorioufell; Traitor that ever came to the Bar.

After you have taken away the King, you would

alter Religion : as you. Sir Walter Raleigh, have

followed them of the Bye in Imitation ; fori will

charge you with the Words.

Raleigh. Your Words cannot condemn me ; my
Innocency is my Defence. Prove one of thefe

things wherewith you have charg'd me, and I will

confefs the whole Indiftment, and that I am the

horribleft Traitor that ever lived, and worthy to

be crucified with a thoufand thoufand Torments.

Attorney. Nay, I will prove all : Thou art a

Monfter -, thou haft an Englijh Face, but a Spanijh

Heart, Now you muft have Money : Aremberg

was no fooncr in England (I 'charge thee Raleigh)

but thou incitedft Cohham t6 go unto him, and to

deal with him for Money, to beftow oh difcon-

tented Perfons, to raife Rebellion on the King-

dom,
Raleigh. Let me anfwer for my felf.

Attorney, Thou fhalt not,

Raleigh. It concerneth my Life.

Ld. Ch. Juji. SirWalteY Raleigh., Mr. Attorney

is but yet in the General ; but when the King's

Counfel have given the Evidence wholly, you fliall

anfwer every Particular?

Attorney. Oh ! do I touch you ?

Lord Cecil. Mr. Attorney, when you have done

with this General Charge, do you not mean to let

him anfwer every Particular ?

Attorney. Yes, when we deliver the Proofs to

be read. Raleigh procured Cohham to go to Arem-

berg which he did by his Inftigation : Raleigh fup-

ped with Cohham before he went lo Aremberg; after

Supper, Raleigh Z0T\A\x&.t^ him to Durham-Houfe \

from thence Cohham went with Lawrency., a Ser-

vant oi Aremberg's., unto him, and went in by a

back-way. Cohham could never be quiet until he

had entertained this Motion, for he had four Let-

ters from iv/?^^^. Aremberg 2iX\'[^tx' 6.., The Mo-
ney fhould be performed, but knew not to whom
it fhould be diftributed. Then Cobham and Law-
rency came back to Durham-Houfe, where they

found Rakigh. Cohham and Raleigh went up, and

left Lawrency below, where they had fecret Con-

ference in a Gallery ; and after, Cohham and Law-
rency departed from Raleigh. Your Jargon was

Peace : What is that ? Spanifj Invaiion, ScotiJJj

Subverfion. And again, you are not a fit Man
to take fo much Money for procuring of a lawful

Peace, for Peace procured by Money is dilho-

nourable. Th.en Cobham muft go to Spain^ and

^^5
return by Jerfey, where you were Captain : And
then, becaufe Cohham had notfo much Policy, or

at leaft Wickednefs, as you, he muft have your

Advice for the diftribution ofthe Money. Would
you have depofed fo good a King, lineally de-

icended of Elizabeth, eldeft Daughter of Edward
IV } Why then muft you fet up another.? I think

you meant to make Arabella a Titular Qiieen, of

whofe Title I will fpeak nothing ; but fure you
meant to make her a Stale. Ah ! good Lady^
you could mean her no Good.

Raleigh. You tell me News, Mr. Attorney.

Attorney. Oh Sir ! I am the more large, becaufe

I know with whom I deal : For we have to deal

to-day with a Man of Wit.

Raleigh. Did I ever fpeak with this Lady .?

Attorney. I will track you out before I have done.

Englifhmen will not be led by perfuafion of Words,
but they muft have Books to perfuade.

Raleigh. The Book was writtei) by a Man of

your Profefiion, Mr. Attorney.

Attorney. I would not have you impatient.

Raleigh, Methinks you fall out with your felf j

I fay nothing.

Attorney. By this Book you would perfuade Men,
that he is not the lawful King. Now let us con-

fider fome Circumftances : My Lords, you know
my Lord Cobham (for whom we all lament and re-

joice ; lament in that his Houfe, which hath

ftood fo long unlpotted, is now .ruinated -, rejoice,

in that his Treafons are reveal'd:) he is neither

Politician nor Sword- man ; /?fi/i?r§-^ was both, uni-

ted in the Caufe with him, and therefore Caufe

of his Deftru6tion. Another Circumftance is, the

fecret contriving of it. "Humphry Stafford claimed

Sanctuary for Treafon. Raleigh, in his Machiavclian

Policy, hath made a Sanctuary for Treafon : He
muft talk with none but C£?i'i'(2»? ; becauf:;, faith he,

one Witnefs can never condemn me. For Brook faid

unto Sir Griffith Markham, Take heed how you do

make my Lord Cobham acquainted ; for whatfo-

evcr he knoweth, Raleigh the Witch will get it out

of him. As foon as Raleigh was examined on one

point of Treafon concerning rhy Lord Cobham, he

wrote to him thus •, / have been examined ofyoti

and confeffed nothing. Further, you fent to him by

your trulty Francis KemifJo, that one Witnefs could

not condemn ; and therefore bad his Lordfhip be

of good Courage. Came this out of Cohham's

Quiver ? No : but out of Raleigh's Machiavelian

and devililli Policy. Yea, but Cobham did retraft

it ; why then did ye urge it ? Now then fee the

moft horrible Pradlices that ever came out of the

bottomlefs Pit of the loweft Hell. After that

Raleigh had Intelligence that Cohham had accufed

him, he endeavour'd to have Intelligence from

Cobham, which he had gotten by young Sir

John Payton : But I think it was the Error of his

Youth.

Raleigh. The Lords told it me, or elfe I had

not been fent to the Tower,

Attorney, Thus Cobham, by the Inftigation of

Raleigh, enter'd into thefe Ad ions : So that the

queftion will be. Whether you are not the prin-

cipal Traitor, and he would neverthelefs have

enter'd into it ? Why did Cohham retradl all that

fame ? Firft, Becaufe Raleigh was fo odious, he

thought he fhould fare the worfe for his fake.

Secondly, he thought thus with himfelf. If he be

free, I ftiall clear my felf the better. After this,

Cobham afked for a Preacher to confer with,

pretending
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pretending to have Dr. Andrews ; but indeed he

meant not to have him, but Mr. Galloway ; a

worthy and reverend Preacher, who can do more

with the King (as he faid) than any other -, that

he, feeing his conftant Denial, might inform the

^ king thereof Here he plays with the Preacher.

If Raleigh could perfuade the Lords, that Cobham

had no intent to travel, then he thought all fhould

be well. Here is Forgery ! In the Tower Cohham

muft write to S'vc Thomas Vane, a worthy Man,

that he meant not to go into Spain : which Letter

Raleigh devifed in Cobhar/i\ Name.

Raleigh. I v/ill waih my hands of the Indift-

ment, and die a true Man to the King.

Antorney. You are the abfoluteft Traitor that

ever was.

Raleigh. Your Phrafes will not prove it, Mr.

Attorney.

Attorney. Cobham writeth a Letter to my Lord

Cecil, and doth will Mellis's Man to lay it in a

Spanijh Bible, and to make as tho' l.e found it by

chance. This was after he had Intelligence with

this Viper, that he was falfe.

Lord Cecil. You mean a Letter intended to me -,

I never had it.

Attorney. No, my Lord, you had it not. You,

my Matters of the Jury, rcfpedt not the Wicked-

nefs and Hatred of the Man, refpeft his Caufe :

if he be guilty, I know you will have care of
_

it,

. for the Prefervation of the King, the Continu-

ance of the Gofpal authorized, and the Good of

us all.

Raleigh. I do not hear yet, that you have fpo-

ken one word againft me ; here is no Treafon of

mine done : If my Lord Cobham be a Traitor,

what is that to me ?

Attorney. All that he did was by thy Inftigation,

thou Viper 5 for I thou thee, thou Traitor.
_

Raleigh. It becometh not a Man of Quality and

Virtue, to call me fo : But I take comfort in it,

it is all you can do.

Attorney. Have I anger'd you ?

Raleigh. I am in no cafe to be angry.

C. J. Popham. Sir fValter Raleigh, Mr. Attor-

ney fpeaketh out of the Zeal of his Duty, for the

Service of the King, and you for your Life ; be

valiant on both fides.

Now they proceed to the Reading the Proofs.

The Lord Cohha.m's Examination read.

He confeffeth, he had a PafTport to go into

Spain, intending to go to the Archduke, to confer

with him about thefe Pradlices ; and becaufe he

knew the Archduke had not Money to pay his

own Army, from thence he meant to go to Spain,

to deal with the King for the 600,000 Crowns,

and to return by Jerfey ; and that nothing Ihould

be done, undl he had fpoken with Sir Walter Ra-

leigh for diftribution of the Money to them which

were difcontented in England. At the firft begin-

ning, he breathed out Oaths and Exclamations

againft Raleigh, calling him Villain and Traitor ;

faying he had never entered into thefe Courfes, but

by his Inftigation, and that he would never let him

alone.

Here Mr. Attorney willed the Clerk of the

Crown-Office to read over thefe laft Words

again {He would never let him alone.)

The Lord Cobham'j Examination.

Befides he fpake of Plots and Invalions ; of the

Particulars whereofhe could give no Account, tho*

Raleigh and he had conferred of them. Further he

faid, he was afraid of Raleigh, that when he fhould

return by Jerfey, that he would have deliver'd him
and the Money to the King. Being examined of

Sir Arthur Gorge, he freed him, faying, They
never durft truft him ; but Sir Arthur Savage they

intended to ufe, becaufe they thought him a fit Man.
Raleigh. Let me fee the Accufation : This is ab-

folutely all the Evidence can be brought againft

me ; poor Shifts ! You Gentlemen of the Jury, I

pray you underftand this. This is that which muft
either condemn, or give me Life ; which muft free

me, or fend my Wife and Children to beg their

Bread about the Streets : This is that muft prove

me a notorious Traitor, or a true Subject to the

King. Let me fee my Accufation, that I may
make my Anfwer.

Clerk of the Council. I did read it; and ftiew you
all the Examinations.

Raleigh. At my firft Examination at Windfor,

my Lords alked me, what I knew of Cobham\
Praftice with yfr^wzi-^r^, I anfwer'd negatively: And
as concerning Arabella, Iproteft before God, I never

heard one word of it. If that be proved, let me
be guilty of ten thoufand Treafons. It is a ftrange

thing you will impute that to me, when I never

heard fo much as the '^s.mo.o^ ArabellaStuart, but

only the Name of Arabella.

After being examin'd, I told my Lords, that I

thought my Lord Cobham had Conference with

Aremberg ; I fulpedted his vifidng of him : for after

he departed from me at Durham- Houfe, I faw him
pafs by his own Stairs, and pafled over to 6"/, Mary
Saviours, where I knew Lawrency^ a Merchant,

and a Follower ol Aremberg, lay, and therefore

likely to go unto him. My Lord Cecil aflced my
Opinion concerning Lawrency ; I faid, that if you
do not apprehend Lawrency, it is dangerous, he will

fly : if you do apprehend him, you Ihall give my
Lord Cobham notice thereof I was afked who
was the greateft Man with my Lord Cobham ; I

anfwer'd, I knew no Man fo great with him as

young Wyat of Kent.

As foon as Cobham faw my Letter to have difco-

ver'd his Dealing with Aremberg, in his Fury he

accus'd me ; but before he came to the Stair-foot he

repented, and faid he had done me wrong. When
he came to the end of his Accufation, he added,

that if he had brought this Money to Jerfey, he

fear'd that I would have deliver'd him and the Mo-
ney to the King. Mr. Attorney, you faid this ne-

ver came out of Cobhamh Quiver ; he is a fimple

Man. Is he fo fimple ? no ; he hath a Difpofition

of his own, he will not eafily be guided by others

;

but when he has once taken head in a Matter,

he is not eafily drawn from it : he is no Babe. But

it is ftrange for me to devife with Cobham, that he

ftiould go to Spain, to perfuade the King to dif-

burfefomuch Money, he being a Man ofno Love
in England, and I having refign'd my room of

chiefeft Command, the Wardenfiiip of the Stanna-

ries. Is it not ftrange for me to make my felf Robin

Hood, or a Kett, or a Cade ? I knowing England

to be in better Eftate to defend it felf than ever it

was. I knew Scotland united ; Ireland quieted,

wherein of late our Forces were difperfed ; jyen-

mark aftured, which before was fufpeited. I knew,

that.
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that having loft a Lady whom Time had furpriz'd,

we had now an acftive King, a lav/ful SuccelTor, v/ho

would himfelf be prefent in all his Affairs. The
State o'i Spain was not unknown to me : I had writ-

ten a Diicourfe, which I had intended to prefent un-

to the King, againil Peace with Spain. I knew

the Spaniards had fix Repulfes ; three in Ireland,

and three at Sea, and once in 1588, at Cales, by

my Lord Admiral. I knew he was difcourag'd and

dilhonoui'd. I knew the King of Spain to be the

proudell Prince in Chriftendom -, but now he

Cometh creeping to tlie King my Mafter for Peace.

I knew^, whereas before he had in his Port fix or

fcven fcore Sail of Ships, he hath now but fix or

feven. I knew of twenty- five Millions he had from

his Indies, he hath fcarce one M't. I knew him to

be fo poor, that the Jefuits in Spain, who were

v/ont to have fuch large Allowance, were fain to

beg at the Church-Door. Was it ever read or

heard, that any Piince lliould difburfe fo much
Money without a fuflicient Pawn ? I knew her own
Subjeds, the Citizens of London, would not lend

her Majefty Money, without Lands in Mortgage.

I knew the Queen did not lend the States Money,
without Fiiijhing, Brill, and other Towns for a

Pawn. And can it be thought, that he would let

Cobham have fo great a Sum ?

I never came to the Lord Cobham's, but about

Matters of his Profit ; as the ordering of his

Houfe, paying of his Servants Board-Wages, (^c.

I had of hisi when I was examin'd, four thoufand

Pounds worth of Jewels for a Purchafe ; a Pearl of

three thoufand Pound ; and a Ring worth five hun-

dred Pound. If he had had a fancy to run away,

he would not have left fo much to have purchas'd a

Leafe in Fee-Farm. I faw him buy three hundred

Pounds worth of Books to fend to his Library at

Canterbury, and a Cabinet of thirty Pound, to give

to Mr, Attorney, for drawing the Conveyances :

and God in Heaven knoweth, not I, whether he

intended to travel or no. But for that Pradtice with

Arabella, or Letters to Aremberg framed, or any
Difcourfe with him, or in what Language he fpake

unto him ; if I knew any of thefe things, I would
abfolutely confefs the Indiftment, and acknowledge
my felfworthy ten thoufand Deaths.

CobhamV fecond Examination read.

The Lord Cobham being requir'd to fubfcribe to

an Examination, there was fhewed a Note under
Sir Walter RaleigF% hand ; the which when he
had perus'd, he paus'd, and after brake forth into

thefe Speeches : Oh Villain ! Oh Traitor! I will

now tell you all x.\\& Truth ; and then faid, His
Purpofe was to go into Flanders, and into Spain,

for the obtaining the aforefaid Money ; and that

Raleigh had appointed to meet him in Jerfey as he

return'd home, to be advifed of him about the

Diftribution or the Money.
L. C.J. Popham. When Cobham anfwer'd to the

Interrogatories, he made fcruple to fubfcribe ; and
being urg'd to it, he faid, if he might hear m.e af-

firm, that a Perfon of his Degree ought to let his

hand, he would : I lying then at Richmond for fear

of the Plague, was fcnt for, and I told he ought
to fubfcribe ; otherwife it were a Contempt of a

high nature : then he fubfcribed. The Lords
queftion'd with him further, and he fhew'd them
a Letter, as I thought written to me, but it was
indeed written to my Lord Cecil: he defired to

fee the Letter again, and then faid, Oh Wretch !

Vol. L

Oh Traitor ! whereby I perceiv'd you had not per-
form'd that Truft he had repofed in you,

Raleigh. He is as paffionate a Man as lives ; for

he hath not fpared the beft Friends he hath in Eng-
land in his Paffion. My Lords, I take it, he that

has been examined, has ever been afked at the

time of his Examination, if it be according to his

meaning, and then to fubfcribe, Methinks, my
Lords, when he accufes a Man, he fhould give
fome Account and Reafon of it : It is not fufficient

to fay, we talked of it. If I had. been the Plotter,

would not I have given Cobham fome Arguments,
whereby to perfuade the King of Spain, and an-

fwer his Objeftions ? I knew JVeftmoreland and
Bothwell, Men ofother Underftandings than Cob-
ham, were ready to beg their Bread.

SirTho. Fowler, one ofthe Jury. Did Sir Walter
Raleigh write a Letter to my Lord before he was
examined concerning him, or not .''

Attorney. Yes,

Lord. Cecil. I am in great difpute with my felf

to fpeak in the Cafe of this Gentleman : A former
Dearnefs between me and him, ty'd fo firm a Knot
of my Conceit of his Virtues, now broken by a
Difcovery of his Imperfedlions, I protefi:, did 1

ferve a King that I knew would be difpleafed with
me for fpeaking, in this Cafe I would fpeak, what-
ever came of it -, but feeing he is compared of
Piety and Jullice, and one that will not miflike of
any Man ior fpeaking a Truth, I will anfwer your
Quefbion.

Sir Walter Raleigh was ftaid by me at Windfor,
upon the firft News of Copley, that the King's Per-

Ibn ftiould be furprized by my Lord Grey, and Mr.
George Brook -, when I found Brook was in, I fuf-

pedted Cobham, then I doubted Raleigh to be a Par-

taker. I fpeak not this, that it fliould be thought I

had greater Judgment than the reft of my Lords,

in making this hafte to have them examined. F^a-

leigh following to Windfor, I met with him upon
the Terras, and willed him, as from the King, to

ftay ; faying, the Lords had fomething to fay to

him : then he was examined, but not concerning

my Lord Cobham, but of the furprizing Treafon.

My Lord Grey was apprehended, and likewife

Brook ; by Brook we found, that he had given no-

tice to Cobham of the furprizing Treafon, as he
delivered it to us ; but with as much fparingnefs of
a Brother, as he might. We fent for my Lord
Cobham to Richmond, where he ftood upon his

Juftificadon, and his Quality ; fometimes being
troward, he faid he was not bound to fubfcribe,

wherewith we made the King acquainted. Cobham
faid, if my Lord Chief Juftice would fay it were
a Contempt, he would fubfcribe ; whereof being
refolv'd, he fubfcrib'd. There was a Light given

to Aremberg, that Lawrency was examined ; but

that Raleigh knew that Cobham was examined, is

more than I know.
Raleigh. Ifmy Lord Cobha7nhzd trufted me in the

Main, was not I as fit a Man to be trufted in the Bye?
Lord Cecil. Raleigh did by his Letters acquaint

us that my Lord Cobham had fent Lawrency to

Aremberg, when he knew not he had any Dealings

with him.

Lord Hen. Howard. It made for you, if Law-
rency had been only acquainted with Cobham, and
not with you. But you knew his whole Eftate,

and were acquainted with Cobham''% Praftice with

Lawrency ; and it was known to you before, that

Lawrency depended on Aremberg,

F f Attorney.
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Attorney, i. Raleigh protefted againft the fur-

prizing Treafon. 2. That he knew not of the

Matter touching Arabella. I would not charge you,

Sir Walter., with a Matter of Falfhood : You fay

you fufpefted the Intelligence that Cohham had

with Aremberg by Lawrency.

Raleigh. I thought it had been no other Intelli-

gence, but fuch as might be warranted.

Attorney. Then it was but lawful Sufpicion, But

to that whereas you faid, that Cobham had accufed

you in Paffion, I anfwer three ways: i. I ob-

ferved when Cobham faid. Let me fee the Letter

again, he paus'd ; and when he did fee that Count

Aremberg was touch'd, he cry'd out, Oh Traitor !

Oh Villain ! now will I confefs the whole Truth.

2. The Accufation of a Man on hearfay, is no-

thing : Would he accufe himfelf on Paffion, and

ruinate his Cafe and Pofterity, out of malice to ac-

cufe you ? 3. Could this be out of Paffion ? Mark
the Manner of it ; Cobham had told this at leaft

two Months before to his Brother Brook, Tou are

Fools., you are on the Bye., Raleigh and I are on the

Main ; we mean to take away the King and his

Cubs : this he deliver'd two Months before. So

mark the Manner and the Matter ; he would not

turn the Weapon againft his own Bofom, and ac-

cufe himfelf to accufe you.

Raleigh. Hath Cobham confefled that ?

Ld. Ch. Juji. This is fpoken by Mr. Attorney,

to prove that Cobham^s Speech came not out of

Paffion.

Raleigh. Let it be proved that Cohham faid fo.

Attorney. Cobham faith, he was a long time

doubtful of Raleigh., that he would fend him and

the Money to the King. Did Cobham fear left you

would betray him mjerfey? then of neceffity there

muft be Truft between you. No Man can betray

a Man, but he that is trufted, in my underftand-

ing. This is the greateft Argument to prove that

he was acquainted with Cobham^s Proceedings.

Raleigh has a deeper Reach, than to make himfelf,

as he faid, Robin Hood, a Kett, or Cade •, yet I never

heard that Robin Hood^z.% a Traitor ; they fay he

was an Outlaw. And whereas he faith that our

King is not only more wealthy and potent than his

Predeceflbrs, but alfo more politick and wife, fo

that he could have no hope to prevail ; I anfwer.

There is no King fo potent, wife and a6live, but

he may be overtaken thro' Treafon. Whereas you

fay S-pain is fopoor, difcourfing fo largely thereof

;

it had been better for you to have kept in Guiana,

than to have been fo well acquainted with the State

oi Spain. Befides, if you could have brought Spain

and Scotland to have joined, you might have hoped

to prevail a great deal the better. For his fix O-
verthrows, I anfwer, he hath the more Malice,

becaufe Repulfes breed Defire of Revenge. Then
you fay you never talked with Cobham, but about

Leafes, and letting Lands, and ordering his

Houfe ; I never knew you Clerk of the Kitchen,

^c. Ifyou had fallen on your Knees at firft, and

confefled the Treafon, it had been better for you.

You fay, he meant to have given me a Cabinet of

thirty Pound ; perhaps he thought by thofe means

to have anticipated me therewith. But you fay all

thefe are Circumftances : I anfwer, all this Accu-

fation in Ci.rcumftance is true. Here now I might

appeal to my Lords, that you take hold of this,

that he fubfcribed not to the Accufation.

Lord Hen. Howard. Cobham was not then prefled

to fubfcribe.

Attorney. His Accufation being tcftify'd by the

Lords, is of as great force, as if he had lubfcrib'd.

Raleigh faith again, if the Accufer be alive, he
muft be brought face to face to fpeak ; and al-

ledges 25 Edward III. that there muft be two fui-

ficient Witnefles, that muft be brought face to

face before the Accufed ; and alledgeth 10 and 13
Elizabeth.

Raleigh. You try me by the Spanifi Inquifition,

if you proceed only by the Circumftances, without
two Witneffes.

Attorney. This is a treafonable fpeech.

Raleigh. Evertere Hominemjuftum in Caitfa fua
injuftum eft. Good my Lords, let it be proved, ei-

ther by the Lav/s of tiie Land, or the L aws of God,
that there ought not to be two Witnefles appointed ;

yet I will not ftand to defend this Point in Law, if

the King will have it fo : it is no rare thing for a
Man to be falfely accufed. A Judge condemn'd a

Woman in Sarum for killing her Hufband on the

Teftimony of one Witnefs ; afterwards his Man
confefled the Murder, when fhe was executed :

who after being touch'd in Confcience for the

Judgment, was ufed to fay, Sluod minquam de hoc

fa5to animam in vita fua purgaret. It is alfo com-
manded by the Scripture; Allocutus eft Jehova
Mofen. In Ore duorum aut trium 'Teftium, iffc.

If Chrift requireth it, as itappeareth, Mat. 18.

ifby the Canon, Civil Law, and God's Word, it

be required, that there muft be two Witnefles at

the leaft ; bear with me if I defire one.

I would not defire to live, if I were privy to

Cobhum's Proceedings. I have been a Slave, a Vil-

lain, a Fool, if I had endeavour'd to fet up Ara-
bella, and refus'd fo gracious a Lord and Sove-
reign. But urge your Proofs.

Ld. Ch. Juft. You have offer'd Queftions on di-

verfe Statutes, all which mention two Accufers in

cafe of Indiftments : you have deceiv'd your felf,

for the Laws of 25 EdwardVi\. and 5 EdwardY^.
are repeal'd. It fufiiceth now if there be Proofs

made either under Hand, or by Teftimony of
Witnefles, or by Oaths ; it needs not the Sub-
fcription of the Party, fo there be Hands of credi-
ble Men to teftify the Examination.

Raleigh. It may be an Error in me; and if thofe

Laws be repeal'd, yet I hope the Equity of them
remains ftill ; but if you affirm it, it muft be a

Law to Pofterity. The Proof of the Common
Law is by Witnefs and Jury ; let Cobham be here,

let him fpeak it. Call my Accufer before my Face,

and I have done.

Attorney. Scientia Sceleris eft mera Ignorantia.

You have read the Letter of the Law, but under-

ftand it not. Here was your Anchor-hold, and
your Rendezvous : you truft to Cobham, either

Cobham muft accufe you, or nobody; if he did,

then it would not hurt you, becaufe he is but one

Witnefs ; if he did not, then you are fafe.

Raleigh. If ever I read a Word of the Law or

Statute, before I was Prifoner in the Tower, God
confound me.

Attorney. Now I come to prove the Circum-
ftances of the Accufation to be true. Cobham
confefled he had a Pafs-port to travel, hereby in-

tending to prefent Overtures to the Arch-Duke,
and from thence to go to Spain, and there to have

conference with the King for Money. You fay he

promifed to come home by Jerfey, to make merry
with you and your Wife.

Raleigh. I faid in his return from France, not Spain.

3 Attorney.
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Attorney. Further, in his Examination he faith,

nothing couJd be fet down for the Diftribution of

the Money to the Difcontented, without Confe-

rence with Raleigh. You faid it fliould have been

for Procurement of Peace, but it was for railing

Rebelhon. Further, Cohham faith, he would ne-

ver have enter'd into thefe Courfes, but by your

Inftigation, and that you would never Jet him

alone. Your Scholar was not apt enougli to tell us

all the Plots, that is enough for you to do, that are

his Mafter. You intended to truft Sir Arthur Sa-

vage, whom I take to be an honeft and true Gen-

tleman, but not Sir Arthur Gorge.

Raleigh. All this is but one Accufation o^ Coh-

hani's, 1 hear no other thing ; to which Accufation

he never fubfcribed nor avouched ir. I befeech

you, my Lords, let Cobhnm be fent for, charge him

on his Soul, on his Allegiance to the King; if he

affirm it, I am guilty.

Lord Cecil. It is the Accufation ofmy Lord Ceb-

ham, it is the Evidence againft you : muft it not be

cf force without his Subfcription ? I defire to be

refolv'd by the Judges, whether by the Law it is

not a forcible Argument of Evidence.

Judges. My Lord, it is.

Raleigh. The King at his Coronation is fworn

In omnibus Judiciis fuis aquitatem., non rigorem Le-

gis, obfervare. By the Rigour and Cruelty of the

Law it may be a forcible Evidence.

Ld. Ch. Jlift. Thatis not the Rigour of the Law,

but the Juftice of the Law, elfe when a Man hath

made a plain Accufation, by Practice he might be

brought to retract it again.

Raleigh. Oh my Lord, you may wi^ Equity.

Ld. Ch. Juft. That is fromi the King-, you are to

have Juftice from U3.

Lord Anderfon. The Law is, if the Matter be

proved to the Jury, they muft find you guilty ; for

Cobham^s Accufation is not only againft you, there

are other things fufficient.

Lord Cecil. Now that Sir Walter Raleigh is fatif-

fy'd, that Cobham's Subfcription is not neceffary, I

pray you, Mr. Attorney, go on.

Raleigh. Good Mr. Attorney be patient, and

give me leave.

Lord Cecil. An unneceflary Patience is a Hin-

drance, let him go on with his Proofs, and then re-

fel them.

Raleigh. I would anfwer particularly.

Lord Cecil. If you would have a Table and Pen

and Ink, you fnall.

Then Paper and Ink was given him.

Here the Clerk of the Crown read the Letter,

which the Lord Cobham did write in July., which
was to the effeft of his former Examination ; fur-

ther faying, I have dilclos'd all: To accufe any
one falfely, were to burden my own Confcience.

Attorney. Read Copley's ConfelHon the 8th of
June ; he faith, He wasofFer'd looo Crowns to be
in this Aftion.

Here lFatfon''s Additions were read.

The great Mafs of Money from the Count was

impolTibJe, ^c.

Brook's ConfefTion read.

There h.ave Letters paflfed, faith he, between

Cobham and Aremberg., for a great Sum of Money
to affift a fecond Action, for the furprizing of his

Majefty.

VOL.I.
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Attorney. It is notpoffibie it was of Pafllon ; for

it was in talk before three Men, being feverally exa-

mined, who agreed in the Sum to be beltow'd on
difcontented Perfons ; That Grey fhould have 1 2000
Crowns, and Raleigh Ihould have 8000, or loooo
Crowns.

Cobham'sRx3.m\nitiox\i July 18.

If the Money might be procur'd (faith hej then a
Man may give Penfions. Being afked if a Penfion
fhould not be given to his Brother Brook., he deny'd
It not.

Lawrency'j Examination.

Within five daysafter Aremberg arrived, Cobham
reforted unto him. That Night that Cobham went
to Aremberg with Lawrency, Raleigh fupped with
him.

Attorn. Raleigh muft have his part of the Money,
therefore now he is a Traitor, The Crown fhall
never ftand one Year on the Head of the King
(my Mafter) if a Traitor may not be condemn'd
by Circumftances: For if A. tells B. and B. tells

C. and C. D. ^c. you (hall never prove Trcafon
by two WitnefTes,

Raleigh'j Examination was read.

He confeffeth Cobham offered him 8000 Crowns^
which he was to have for the furtherance of the

Peace between England and Spain; and that he
ftiould have it within three days. To which, he
faid, he gave this Anfwer; When I fee the Mo-
ney^ I will tell you more: for I had thought it

had been one of his ordinary idle Conceits, and
therefore made no account thereof

Raleigh. The Attorney hath made a long Nar-
ration of Copley, and the Priefts, which concerns

me nothing, neither know I how Cobham was al-

ter'd. For he told me, if I would agree to fur-

ther the Peace, he would get me 8000 Crowns.

I afl<:ed him, Who fhall have the reft of the Mo-
ney.? He faid, I will offer fuch a Nobleman (who
was not named) fome of the Money. I faid, he

will not be perfuaded by you, and he will extreme-

Jy hate you for fuch a Motion. Let me be pinch-

ed to death with hot Irons, if ever I knew there

was any Intention to beftow the Money on difcon-

tented Perfons. I had made a Difcourfe againft

the Peace, and would have printed it : If Cobham
changed his mind, if the Priefts, \^ Brook had any

fuch Intent, what is that to me .? They muft an-

fwer for it. He offered me the Money before A-

remberg came, that is difference of time,

Serj. Philips. Raleigh confeffeth the matter^ but

avoideth it by diftinguifhing ofTimes, You faid

it was offer'd you before the coming of Aremberg.,

which is falfe. For you being examined whether

you fhould have fuch Money of Cobham, pr, not j

you faid, yea, and that you fhould have it within two

or three days. Nemo moriturus prafumitur 'mentiri.

Ld. Henry Howard. Alledge me any Ground or

Caufe, wherefore you gave ear to my Lord Cob-

ham for receiving Penfions, in Matters you had not

to deal with.

Raleigh. Couldlftopmy Lord CtJ^'iii^w's Mouth?
Ld. Cecil. Sir Walter Raleigh preffeth, that my

Lord Cobham fhould be brought Face to Face. If

he afk things of Favour and Grace, they mult

come only from him that can give them. If we fit

here as CommifTioners, how Ihall we be fatisfied

whether he ought to be brought, unlcfs we hear

the Judges fpeak .?

Ff2 Ld.
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Ld. Ch. Jufl. This thing cannot be granted, for

then a number of Treafons fhould flourifh: The

Accufer may be drawn by Pradice, whilfl he is in

Perfon.

Judge Gawdy. The Statute you fpeak of, con-

cerning two Witneffes in Cafe of Treafon, is found

to be inconvenient, therefore by another Law it

was taken away.

Raleigh. The common Trial of England is by

Jury and Witnefles.

Ld. Ch. Jnfi. No, by Examination : If three

confpire a Treafon, and tlaey all confefs it; here is

never a Witnefs, yet they are condemned.

Judge Warhurton. I marvel, S'wPFalter., that you

being of fuch Experience and Wit, fhould ftand

on this Point; for fo many Horfe-ftealers may

efcape, if they may not be condemned without

Witneffes. If one Ihould rufh into the King's

Privy-Chamber, whilll he is alone, and kill the

King (which God forbid) and this Man be met

coming with his Sword drawn all bloody ; fhall

not he be condemned to death ? My Lord Cohham

hath, perhaps, been laboured withal ; and to fave

you, his old Friend, it may be thait he will deny

all that which he hath faid.

Raleigh. I know not how you conceive the Law.

Ldl Ch. Juji. Nay, we do not conceive the Law,

but we know the Law.

Raleigh. The Wifdom of the Law ofGod is ab-

folute and perfed:, H^fac, ^ vives, is'c. But now

by the Wifdom of the State, the Wifdom of the

Law is uncertain. Indeed where the Accufer is

not to be had conveniently, I agree with you

;

but here my Accufer may, he is alive, and in the

Houfe. Sufanna had been condemned, if Daniel

had not cried out. Will you condemn an innocent

Ifraelite, without Examination or Knowledge of the

'Truth ? Remember, it is abfolutely the Command-
ment of God: If a falfe Witnefs rife up, you

fhall caufe him to be brought before the Judges

;

if he be found falfe, he fliall have the Punifhment

which the Accufed fhould have had. It is very

fure for my Lord to accufe me is my certain Dan-

ger, and it may be a means to excufe himfelf.

Ld. Ch. Juft. There mufl not fuch a Gap be

opened for the Deftrudion of the King, as would

be if we fhould grant this. You plead hard for

your felf, but the Laws plead as hard for the King.

I did never hear that Courfe to be taken in a Cafe

of Treafon, as to write one to another, or fpeak

one to another, during the time of their Imprifon-

raent. There hath been Intelligence between you :

and what under-hand Praftices there may be, I

know not. If the Circumftances agree not with

the Evidence, we will not condemn you.

Raleigh. The King defires nothing but the know-

ledge of the Truth, and would have no advantage

taken by Severity of the Law. If ever we had

a gracious King, now we have; I hope, as he is,

fuch are his Minifters. If there be but a Trial of

five Marks at common Law, a Witnefs mufl: be

depofed. Good my Lords, let my Accufer come

Face to Face, and be depofed.

Ld.Ch.JuJi. You have no Law for it: God
forbid any Man fhould accufe himfelf upon his

Oath.

Attorn. The Law prefumes, a Man will not ac-

cufe himfelf to accufe another. You are an odious

Man : For Cobham thinks his Caufe the worfe that

you are in it. Now you fhall hear of feme Stirs

to be railed in Scotland.

Part of Co-^hy^s Examination.

' Alfo Watjon told me, that a fpecial Perfon
' told him, that Aremherg offer'd to him looo
' Crowns to be in that Aftion; and that Brook
' faid, the Stirs in Scotland came out of Raleigh's
' Head.'

Raleigh. Brook hath been taught his LefTon.

Ld. Hen, Howard. This Examination was taken

before; did I teach him his Leffon?

Raleigh. I protefl: before God, I meant it not by
any Privy-Counfellor ; but becaufe Money is fcant,

he willjuggle on both fides.

Raleigh'j Examination.

* The way to invade England, -were to begin
' with Stirs in Scotland.'

Raleigh. I think fo ftill : I have fpoken it to di-

vers of die Lords of the Council, by way of Dif-

courfe and Opinion.

Attorn. Now let us come to thofe words, of de-

firoying the King and his Cubs.

Raleigh. O barbarous ! if they, hke unnatural

Villains, fhould ufe thofe words, fliall I be charg-

ed with them? I will not hear it, I was never any
Plotter with them againft my Country, I was ne-

ver falfe to the Crown of England. I have fpent

4000 Pounds ofmy own againll the Spaniflo Faftion,

for the Good of my Country. Do you bring the

words of thefe hellifli Spiders, Clark., Watfon, and

others, againft me?
Attorn. Thou hafl a Spanifh Heart, and thy felf

art a Spider of Hell ; for thou confeffeft the King

to be a mofl fweet and gracious Pripce, and yet

hafl confpired againft him.

Watfon'j Examination read.

* He faid, that George Brook told him twice,

' That his Brother, the Lord C^M^;;2, faid to him,
' that you are but on the Bye, but Raleigh and
* I are on the Main.'

Brook'j Examination read.

* Being afk'd what was meant by this Jargon,
' the Bye and the Main ? he faid. That the Lord
' Cobham told him, that Grey and others were in

* the Bye, he and Raleigh were on the Main. Be-

' ing afked, what Expofition his Brother made of

' thele Words ? he faid, he is loth to repeat it.

' And after faith, by the Main was meant the

' taking a:way of the King- and his Iffue ; and
' thinks on his Confcience, it was infufed into

* his Brother's Head by Raleigh'

Cobham'j Examination read.

' Being afk'd, if ever he had faid, It will never

' be wellin England, till the King and his Cubs were

' taken away ; he faid, he had anfwered before,

* and that he would anfwer no more to that Point.'

Raleigh. I am not named in all this : There is

a Law of two forts of Accufers, one of his own

Knowledge, another by Hear-fay.

F.. of Suffolk. See the Cafe of Arnold.

Ld. Ch. Jufl. It is the Cafe of Sir Will. Thomas,

and Sir Nicholas Arnold.

Raleigh. If this may be, you will have any Man's

Life in a Week.
Attorn. Raleigh faith, that Cobham was in a Paf-

fion when he faid fo. Would he tell his Brother

I any
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any thing of Malice againil Raleigh, whom he

lov'd as his Life ?

Raleigh. Brook never loved me ; until his Bro-

ther had accufed me, he faid nothing.

Ld. Cecil. We have heard nothing that might

lead us to think that Brook accufed yoUj he was

only in the furprizing Treafon •, for by accufing

you he flioujd accufe his Brother.

Raleigh. He doth not much care for that.

Ld. Cecil. I muft judge the bell. The Accu-

fation of his Brother was not voluntary ; he

pared every thing as much as he couJd to fave

his Brother.

Cobham'j Examination read.

* He faith he had a Book written againft the

' Tide of the King, which lie had oi Raleigh., and

* that he gave it to his Brother Brook: and Raleigh

' faid it was foohfhly written.'

Attorn. After the King came within twelve

Miles oi London, Cohham never came to fee him ;

and intended to travel without feeing the Queen

and the Prince. Now in this Difcontentment

you gave him the Book, and he gave it his Bro-

ther.

Raleigh. I never gave it him, he took it off

my Table. For I well remember a little before

that time I received a Challenge from Sir Amias

/Prefton, and for that I did intend to anfwer it, I

'refolved to leave my Eftate fetded, therefore laid

out all my loofe Papers, amongft which was this

Book.
: Ld. Howard. Vv'here had you this Book ?

'Raleigh. In the old Lord Treafurer's Study, after

his Death.

Ld. Cecil. Did you ever fhew or make known

the Book to me ^

Raleigh. No, my Lord.

Ld. Cecil. Was it one of the Books which was

left to me or my Brother ?

Raleigh. I took it out of the Study in my Lord

Treafurer's Houfe in the Strand.

Ld. Cecil. After my Father's deceafe. Sir Walter

Raleigh defired to fearch for fome Cofmographical

Defcriptions of the Lidies, which he thought were

in his Studyj and were not to be had in Print -,

which I granted, and would have trufted Sir Walter

Raleigh as foon as any Man : tho' fince for fome

Infirmities, the Bands of my Affeftion to him have

been broken ; and yet referving my Duty to the

King my Mailer, which I can by no means difpcnfe

with, by God I love him, and have a great Con-

flift within my felf: But I muft needs fay, Sir

Walter ufed me a little unkindly to take the Book
away without my knowledge -, neverthelefs, I

need make no Apology in behalf of my Father,

confidering how ufeful and necelTaiy it is for Privy

Counfellors and thofe in his Place to intercept

and keep fuch kind of Writings ; for whofoever

fhould then fearch his Study, may in all likelihood

find all the notorious Libels that were writ againft

the late Queen ; and whofoever ftiould rummage
my Study, or at leaft my Cabinet, may find fe-

veral againft the King, our Sovereign Lord, fmce

his Acctffion to the Throne.

Raleigh. The Book was in Manufcripr, and
the late Lord Treafurer had wrote in the begin-

ning of it with his own Hand, thefe Words, This

is the Book of Robert Snagg. And I do own, as

my Lord Cecil has fiid, that I believe they may

alfo find in my Houfe, almoft all tm Libels that

have been writ againft the late Qneen.

Attorn. You were no Privy- Courifellor, and 1

hope never fhall be.

Ld. Cecil. He was nor a fworn Counfellor of
State, but he has been called to Confultations,

Raleigh. I think it a very fevere Interpretadon

of the Law, to bring me within Compafs of Trea-
fon for this Book, writ fo long ago, of which no
body had read any more than the Heads of the
Chapters, and which was burnt by G. Brook with-
out my privity ; admitdng 1 had delivered the
fame to the Lord Cobham, without allowino- or
approving, but difcommending it, according to

Cobham'?, firft Accufation : and put the Cale, I

fhould come to my Lord Cecil, as I have often
done, and find a Stranger with him, with a
Packet of Libels, and my Lord fhould let me have
one or two of them to perufe : This I hope is no
Treafon.

Attorn. I obferve there was Intelligence between
you and Cobham in the 'tower \ for after he faid, it

was againft the King's Title, he denied it again.

Sir Will. Wade. Firft my Lord Cobham con-
feffeth it, and after he had fubfcribed it, he re-

voked it again : To me he always faid, that the

Drift of it was againft the King's Tide.

Raleigh. I proteft before God, and all his

Works, I gave him not the Book.

Note, S'n Robert Wroth fpeaketh, or whifperetH

fomething fecretly.

Attorn. My Lords, I muft complain of Sir Ro-
bert Wroth, he fays this Evidence is not material.

Sir Rob. Wroth. I never fpake the words.

AttoYn. Let Mr. Serjeant Philips teftify v;hether

he heard him fay the words or no.

Ld. Cecil. I will give my Word for Sir Robert
Wroth.

Sir Rob. Wroth. I will fpeak as truly as you,

Mr. Attorney, for by God I never fpake it.

Ld. Ch. Juji. Wherefore Ihould this Book be

burnt .f"

Raleigh. I burned it not.

Serjeant Philips. You prefented your Friend with

it when he was difcontented. If it had been before

the Qiieen's Death, it had been a lefs Matter -, but

you gave it him prefently when he came from the

King, which was the time of his Difcontentment.

Raleigh. Here is a Book fuppofed to be trea-

fonable 5 I never read it, commended it, or deli-

vered it, nor urged it.

Attorn. Why this is cunning.

Raleigh. Every thing that doth make for me is

cunning, and every thing that maketh againft- me is

probable.

Attorn. Lord Cobham faith, that Keniijh came to

him with a Letter torn, and did widi him not to

be difmay'd, for one Witnefs could not hurt him.

Raleigh. This poor Man hath been clofe Prifoner

thefe eighteen Weeks ; he was offered the Rack
to make him confefs. I never feht any fuch Mef-

fage by him, I only writ to him, to tell him what

I had done with Mr. Attorney -, having of his an

that time a great Pearl and a Diamond.

Ld. H. Howard. No Circumftance moveth me
more than this. Kemijh was never on the Rack, the

King gave charge that no Rigour ftiould be ufed.

CommiJJioners. We proteft before Godj there

was no fuch matter intended to our knowledges.

Rdeizh.
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Raleigh. Was not the Keeper of the Rack fent

for, and he threatned with it ?

Sir W. Wade. When Mr. Solh'citor and my fe!f

examined Kemi/h, we told him he deferved the

Rack, but did not threaten him with it.

Commijfioners. It was more than we knew,

CobhamV Examination read.

He faith, Kemi/h brought him a Letter from

Raleigh, and that part which was concerning the

Lords of the Council was rent out ; the Letter

contained that he was examined, and cleared him-

felfof all ; and that the Lord H. Howardhld, becaufe

he was difcontent, he was fit to be in the Aftion,

And further, that Kemijh faid to him from

Raleigh that he fhould be of good Comfort, for

one Witnefs could not condemn a Man for Trea-

fon.

Ld. Cecil. Cohham was aflc'd, whether, and when,

he heard from you ? he faid, every day.

Raleigh. Xm{/?> added more, ! never bade him

Jpeak thofe Words.

Note^ Mr. Attorney here offered to interrupt him.

Ld. Cecil. It is his laft Difcourfe ; give him leave,

Mr. Attorney.
- Raleigh. I am accufed concerning Arabella., con-

cerning Money out of Spain. My Lord Chief

Juftice faith, a Man may be condemned with one

Witnefs, yea, without any Witnefs. Cohham is guilty

of many things, Confcientia milk I'ejles ; he hath

accufed himfelf, what can he hope for but Mercy .?

My Lords, vouchfafe me this Grace : Let him be

btought, being alive, and in the Houfe ; Jet him

avouch any of thefe things, I will confefs the whole

Indiftment, and renounce the King's Mercy.

Ld. Cecil. Here hath been a touch of the Lady
Arabella Stuart, a near Kinfwoman of the King's,

Let us not fcandal the innocent by Confufion of

Speech : She is as innocent of all thefe things as I,

or any Man here j only flie received a Letter from

my Lord Cohham, to prepare her ; which fhe

Jaugh'd at, and immediately fent it to the King.

So far ^yas fhe from Difcontentment, that fhe

Jaugh'd him to fcorn. But you fee how far the

Count o'i Aremherg did confent.

The Lord Admiral {Nottingham) being by in

a Standing, with the Lady Arabella, fi^ake to

the Court.

The Lady doth here protefl upon her Salvation,

that fhe never dealt in any of thefe things ; and fo

fhe willed me to tell the Court.

Ld. Cecil. The Lord Cohham wrote to my Lady
Arabella, to know if he might come to fpeak with

her, and gave her to underftand, that there were

fome about the King that laboured to difgrace

her ; fhe doubted it was but a Trick. But Brook

faith, his Brother moved him to procure Arabella

to write Letters to the King, of Spain ; but he

faith, he never did it.

Raleigh. The Lord Cohham hath accufed me, you

fee in what manner he hath forfworn it. Were it

not for his Accufation, all this were nothing.

Let him be afked, if I knew of the Letter whiUi

Lawrency brought to him from Aremherg. Let me
fpeak for my Life, it can be no hurt for him to be

brought ; he dares not accufe me. If you grant

to

me not this Favour, latn flrangely ufed, Campian
was not denied to have his Accufers face

face.

Ld. Ch. Juft. Since he muft needs have Juftice,
the acquitting of his old Friend may move him to

fpeak otherwife than the Truth.

Raleigh. If J had been the Infufer of all thefe

Treafons into him
; you Gentlemen of the Jury,

mark this, he faid I have been the Caufe of all his

Miferies, and the Deftrudtion of his Houfe, and
that all Evil hath happened unto him by my wicked
Counfel : If this be true, whom hath he caufe to
accufe, and to be revenged on, but on me? And
I know him to be as revengeful as any Man on
Earth.

Attorn. He is a Party, and may not come ; the
Law is againft it.

Raleigh. It is a Toy to tell me of Law s I defy
fuch Law, I ftand on the Fad:.

Ld. Cecil. I am afraid my often fpeaking (who
am inferior to my Lords here prefent) will make
the World think I delight to hear my felf talk. My
Affeftion to you, Sir Walter Raleigh, was not ex-
tinguifhed, but flaked, in regard of your Deferts.

You know the Law of the Realm (to which your
Mind doth not conteft) that my Lord Cohham can-
not be brought.

Raleigh. He may he, my Lord.

Ld. Cecil. But dare you challenge it ?

Raleigh. No.

Ld. Cecil. You fay that my Lord Cohham, your
main Accufe r, muft come to accufe you. You fay

he hath retraced : I fay, many Particulars are not
retracted. What the Validity of all this is, is

merely left to the Jury. Let me afk you this. If

my Lord Cohham will fay you were the only Infti-

gator of him to proceed in the Treafons, dare you
put your fel fon this ^

Raleigh. If he will fpeak it before God and the

King, that ever I knew of Arabella"?, Matter, or

the Money out of Spain, or of the furprifing Trea-
fon ; I put my felf on it, God's Will and the King's

be done with me.

Ld. H. Howard. How ! if he fpeak things equi-

valent to that you have faid ?

Raleigh. Yes, in the main Point.

Ld. Cecil. If he fay, you have been the Inftigator

of him to deal with the Spanijh King, had not the

Council caufe to draw you hither ?

Raleigh. I put my felf on it.

Ld. Cecil. Then, Sir Waller Raleigh, call upon
God, and prepare your felf; for I do veriiy be-

lieve my Lords v/il] prove this. Excepting your

faults (I call them no worfe) by God I am your

Friend. The Heat and PafTion in you, and the

Attorney's Zeal in the King's Service, makes me
fpeak this.

Raleigh. Whofoever is the Workman, it is rea-

fon he fhould give an account of his Work to the

Work-mafter. But let it be proved that he ac-

quainted me with any of his Conferences with

Aremherg : he would furely have given nie fome
Account.

Ld. Cecil. That follows not : If I fet you on
work,_ and you giwe me no account, am I there-

fore innocent .''

Attorn. For the Lady Arabella, I faid fhe

never acquainted with the jnatter. Now
Raleigh had Conference in all thefe Treafons,

manifeft : The Jury hath heard the matter. There
is oric Dyer, a Pilot, that being in Lifuon, met with

wa.;

that

it is
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a Por/«^fi/ Gentleman who afk'd him if the King

of England was crown'd yet ? To whom he an-

fvvered, I think not yet^ huthejloallbejhortly.^ Nay,

faith the Portugal, that fhaJI never be, for his

Throat will be cut by Don Raleigh and Don Cobham

before he be crowned.

Dyer was called and f'djorn, and deliver'd this

Evidence.

Dyer. I came to a Merchant'sHoufe in Lijhon., to

fee a Boy that I had there ; there came a Gentle-

man into the Houfe, and enquiring what Coun-

tryman I v/as, I faid, an Englijhman. Whereupon

he alked me, if the King was crowned ? And I

anfwered. No, but that 1 hoped he fhould be fo

Ihortly. Nay, faith he, he fliall never be crown-

ed ; for Don Raleigh and Don Cobham will cut his

Throat ere that Day come.

Raleigh. What infer you upon this .?

Attorn. That your Treafon hath Wings.

Raleigh. If Cobham did praftife with Aremberg,

how could it not but be known in Spain ? Why did

they name the Duke of Buckingham with Jack

Straw'i, Treafon, and the Duke of Tork with Jack

Cade, but that it was to countenance his Trea-

fon ?

Confider you Gentlemen of the Jury, there is

no Caufe fo doubtful which the King's Counfel

cannot make good againft the Law. Confider my
Difability, and their Ability: They prove no-

thing againft me, only they bring the Accufation

of my Lord Cobham., which he hath lamented and

repented as heartily, as if it had been for an hor-

rible Murder : for he knew that all this Sorrow

which fhould come to me, is by his means. Pre-

fumptions mufc proceed from precedent or fubfe-

quent Fafts. I have fpent 40000 Crowns againft

the Spaniard. I had not purchafed 40 Pound a

Year. If I had died in Guiana, I had not left 300
Marks a Year to my Wife and Son. I that have

always condemned the Spanijh Faftion, methinks

it is a ftrange thing that now I fliould affeft it

!

Remember what St. Auftin fays, Sic judicate tan-

quam ab alio mox judicandi ; unus judex, unum Tri-

bunal. Ifyou would be contented on Prefump-

tions to be delivered up to be flaughtered, to have

your Wives and Children turned into the Streets

to beg their Bread ; if you would be contented to

be fo judged, judge fo of me.

Serj. Philips. I hope to make this fo clear, as that

the Wit of Man ftiall have no Colour to anfwer it.

The Matter is Treafon in the higheft Degree, the

End to deprive the King of his Crown. The par-

ticular Treafons are thefe: Firft, to raife up Re-

bellion, and to effeft that, to procure Money ; to

raife up Tumults in Scotland, by divulging a trea-

fonable Book againft the King's Right to the

Crown-, the purpofe, to take away the Life of

his Majefty and his Iffue. My Lord Cobham con-

feffeth Sir Walter Raleigh to be guilty of all thefe

Treafons. The Queftion is, whether he be guilty

as joining with him, or inftigating of him ? The
,

Courfe to prove this, was by my Lord Cobham''?, Ac-
cufation. If that be true, he is guilty, if not, he

is clear. So whether Cobham fay true, or Ra-
leigh, that is the Qi_ieftion. Rcileigh hath no
Anfwer but the Shadow of as much Wit, as the

Wit of Man can devife. He ufeth his bare De-
rial ; the Denial of a Defendant muft not move the

Jury. In the Star-Chamber, or in the Chancery,

for matter of Title, if the Defendant be called in

queftion, his Denial on his Oath is no Evidence
to the Court to clear him, he doth it in propria

caufa ; therefore much lefs in Matters of Treafon.

Cobham's Teftification againft him before then, and
fince, hath been largely difcourfed.

Raleigh. If Truth be conftant, and Conftancy
be in Truth, why hath he forfworn that that he
hath faid ? You have not proved any one thing a-

gainft me by diredt Proofs, but all by Circum-
ftances.

Attorn. Have you done ? The King muft have
the laft.

Raleigh. Nay, Mr. Attorney, he which fpeaketh

for his Life, muft fpeak laft. Falfe Repetitions

and Miftakings muft not mar my Caufe. You
fhould {^Z2i\^fecundum allegata ^probata. I appeal

to God and the King in this Point, whether Cob-

ham'?, Accufation be fufficient to condemn me ?

Attorn. The King's Safety and your Clearing

cannot agree. I proteft before God, I never knew
a clearer Treafon.

Raleigh. I never had intelligence with Cobham
fince I came to the Tower.

Attorn. Go to, I will lay thee upon thy Back.*

for the confidenteft Traitor that ever came at a

Bar. Why fhould you take 8000 Crowns for a

Peace .''

Ld. Cecil. Be not fo impatient, good Mr. Attor-

ney, give him leave to fpeak.

Attorney. If I may not be patiently heard, you
will encourage Traitors, and difcourage us. I am
the King's fworn Servant, and muft fpeak : If he

be Guilty, he is a Traitor ; if not, deliver him.

Note, Here Mr. Attorney fat down in a Chafe,

and would fpeak no more, until the Com-
mifTioners urged and intreated him. After

much ado, he went on, and made a long Re-
petition of all the Evidence, for the Diredlion

of the Jury ; and at the repeating of fome
things. Sir Walter Raleigh interrupted him,

and faid, he did him wrong.

Attorney. Thou art the moft vile and execrable

Traitor that ever lived.

Raleigh. You fpeak indifcreetly, barbaroudy and

uncivilly.

Attorney. I want Words fufficient to exprefs thy

viperous Treafons.

Raleigh. I think you want Words indeed, for

you have fpoken one thing half a dozen times.

Attorney. Thou art an odious Fellow, thy Name
is hateful to all the Realm of England for thy

Pride.

Raleigh. It will go near to prove a meafuring

Caft between you and me, Mr. Attorney.

Attorney. Well, I will now make it appear to the

World, that there never lived a viler Viper upon

the face of the Earth than thou. And therewithal

he drew a Letter out of his Pocket, faying further.

My Lords, you fhall fee, this is an Agent that

h.ath writ a Treatife againft the Spaniard, and

hath ever fo detefted him y this is he that hath

fpent fo m.uch Money againft him in Service ; and

yet you fhall all fee whether his Heart be not

wholly SpaniJIj. The Lord Cobham, who of his

own Nature was a good and honourable Gentle-

man, till overtaken by this Wretch, now finding

his Confcience heavily burdened with fome

Courfes which the Subtilty of this Traitor had
dravi'n him into -, my Lords, he could be at no reft

with
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with himfelf, nor quiet in his thoughts, until he

was eafed of that heavy Weight : out of which

Paffion of his Mind, and Difcharge of his Duty to

his Prince, and his Confcience to God, taking it

upon his Salvation that he wrote nothing but the

Truth, with his own Hands he wrote this Letter.

Now, Sir, you fhall fee whether you had Intelli-

gence with Cobham, within four days before he

came to the "Tower. If he be wholly Spanip, that

defired a Penfion of 1500 1, a Year from Spain,

that Spain by him might have Intelligence, then

Raleigh is a Traitor : He hath taken an Apple,

and pinned a Letter unto it, and threw it into my
Lord Cobhatn's Window -, the Contents whereof

were this, // is doubtful whether vje Jhall be pro-

ceeded with or noy perhaps you Jhall not be tried.

This was to get a Retraftation. Oh! it was

AdaniH Apple, whereby the Devil did deceive him.

Further, he wrote thus, Tio not as my Lord of

Eflex did; take heed of a Preacher ; for by his

Perfuafion he confeffed, and made himfelfguilty . I

doubt not but this day God fhall have as great

a Conquell by this Traitor, and the Son of God
fhall be as much glorified, as when it was faid,

Vicifii Galilae ; you know my Meaning. What
tho' Cobham retraced, yet he could not reft nor

fleep till he confirmed it again. If this be not

enough to prove him a Traitor, the King my
M after fhall not live three years to an end.

Nota, Here Mr. Attorney produced the Lord

Cobham'?, Letter, and as he read it, inferted

fome Speeches.

IHave thought fit to fet down this to my
Lords, wherein I proteft on my Soul to write

nothing but the Truth. I am now come near

the period of my time, therefore I confefs the

whole Truth before God and his Angels. Ra-

leigh, four days before I came from the Tower,

caufed an Apple {Eve's Apple) to be thrown in

at my Chamber-Window ; the effeft of it was,

to intreat me to right the Wrong that I had done

him, in faying, that Ifhould have come home by

Jerfey -, which under my hand to him I have

retrafted. His firft Letter I anfwered not, which

was thrown in the fame manner ; wherein he

prayed nie to write him a Letter, which I did.

He fent me word, that the Judges met at Mr.

Attorney's Houfe, and that there was good hope

the Proceedings againft us fhould be ftayed:

He fent me another time a little Tobacco. At
Aremberg'% coming, Raleigh was to have pro-

cured a Penfion of fifteen hundred Pounds a

Year, for which he promifed, that no Aftion

fliould be againft Spain, the Low-Countries, or

the hidies, but he would give knowledge before-

hand. He told me, the States had Audience

with the King. (Attorney, Ah ! is not this a

Spanifh Heart in an Ev\%Y\{h Body?) ' He hath

been the original Caufe of my Ruin ; for I had

no dealing with Aremberg, but by his Inftiga-

tion. He hath alfo been the caufe of my Dif-

contentment ; he advifed me, not to be over-

taken with Preachers, as Effex v/as ; and that

the King would better allow of a conftant De-

nial, than to accufe any.*

Attorney. Oh damnable Atheift ! He hath learn-

ed fome Text of Scripture to ferve his own pur-

pofe, but falfiy alledg'd. He counfels him not to

be counfelled by Preachers, as Lfj'ex was : Pie died

the Child of God, God honoured him at his

Death ; thou waft by when he died : Et Lupus ^
turpes infant morientibus Urfa. He died indeed for

his Offence. The King himfelffpake thefe Words ;

He that fhall fay, EfTex died not for Treafon, is

punifhable.

Raleigh. You have heard a ftrange Tale of a

ftrange Man. Now he thinks, he hath Matter
enough to deftrcy me ; but the King and all of
you fhall witnefs, by our Deaths, which of us was
the Ruin of the other. I bid a poor Fellow throw
in the Letter at his Window, written to this pur-

pofe; You know you have undone me, now write

three Lines to juftify me. In this I will die, that he
hath done me wrong : Why did not he acquaint

him with my Difpofitions ?

Ld. Ch. Juji. But what fay you now of the Let-

ter, and the Penfion of 1 500 1. per annum?
Raleigh. I fay, that Cobham is a bafe, difhonour-

able, poor Soul.

Attorney. Is he bafe ? I return it into thy Throat
on his behalf: But for thee, he had been a good
Subjedl.

Ld. Ch. Jufi. I perceive you are not fo clear

a Man, as you have protefted all this while ; for

you fhould have difcovered thefe Matters to the

King.

Nota, Here Raleigh pulled a Letter out of his

Pocket, which the Lord Cobham, had written

to him, and defired my Lord Cecil to read it,

becaufe he only knew his Hand; the elFcd:

of it was as follows

:

CobhamV Letter of Jufiification to Raleigh.

' Seeing my felf fo near my End, for the dif-

' charge of my own Confcience, and freeing my
' felf from your Blood, which t\{Q will cry Ven-
' geance againft me -, I proteft upon my Salva-

' tion I never praftifed with Spain by your Pro-
' curement ; God fo comfort me in this my Afflic-

' tion, as you are a true Subje6l, for any thing

' that I know. I will fay as Daniel, Purusfum a
' fanguine hujus. So God have mercy upon my
' Soul, as I know no Treafon by you.'

Raleigh. Now I wonder how many Souls this

Man hath! He damns one in this Letter, and an-

other in that.

Here was much ado : Mr. Attorney alledged,

that his laft Letter was politickly and cun-

ningly urged from the Lord Cobham, and

that the firft was fimply the Truth; and that

left it fhould feem doubtful that the firft Let-

ter was drawn from my Lord Cobham by pro-

mife of Mercy, or hope of Favour, the Lord

Chief Juftice willed that the Jury might here-

in be fatisfied.

Whereupon the Earl of "DevonfJoire delivered,

that the fame was meer voluntary, and not

extradted from the Lord Cobhmn upon any

Hopes or Promife of Pardon.
1

Nota, This was the laft Evidence : whereupon a

Marfhal was fworn to keep the Jury pri-

vate. The Jury departed, and ftaid not a

. quarter of an hour, but returned, and gave

their Verdid, Guilty.

Serj.
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Serj. Heale demanded Judgment againft the

Prifoner.

Clerk of the CrowH. Sir Walter Raleigh, Thou

haft been indifted, arraigned, and pleaded Not

Guilty, for all thele feveral Treafons ; and for

Trial thereof, haft put thy felf upon thy Country ;

which Country are thefe, who have found thee

Guilty. What canft thou fay for thy felf, why

Judgment and Execution of Dcatii ftvould not pafs

againft thee ?

Raleigh. My Lords, the Jury have found me

Guilty : They muft do as they are diredted. I can

fay nothing why Judgment ftiould not proceed.

You fee whereof Cohham hath accufed me : You

remember his Proteftations, that I was never

Guilty. I dcfire the King fliould know of the

Wrongs done unto me fince I came hither.

Ld. Chiefjuft. You have had no Wrong, Sir

Walter.

Raleigh. Yes, of Mr. Attorney. I defire my
Lords to remember three things to the King.

1 . I was accufed to be a Practifer with Spain :

1 nev^r knew that my Lord Cobham meant to go

thither •, I will afk no Mercy at the King's hands,

if he will affirm it. 2. I never knew of the Prac-

tice with Arabella. 3. I never knew of my Lord

Cobhani's Pradice with Aremberg, nor of the fur-

prizing Treafon.

Ld. Ch. Juft. In my Confcience, I am perfuaded

that Cobham hath accufed you truly. You cannot

'deny, but that you were dealt with to have a Pen-

•fion to be a Spy for Spain ; therefore you are not

fo true to the King as you have protefted your

felf to be.

Raleigh. I fubmit my felf to the King's Mercy ;

1 know his Mercy is greater than my Offence. I

"recommend my Wife, and Son of tender years,

unbrought up, to his Compaftion,

Ld. Ch. Juft. I thought I Ihould never have feen

this Day, to have ftood in this Place to give Sen-

tence of Death againft you ; becaufe I thought it

impoffible, that one of fo great Parts ftiould have

fallen fo grievoufly. God hath beftowed on you
many Benefits. You had been a Man fit and able

to have ferved the King in good Place. You had

brought your felf into a good State of Living ; if

you had enter'd into a good Confideration of your

Eftate, and not fuffered your own Wit to have in-

trapped your felf, you might have lived in good
Comfort, It is beft for Man not to feek to climb

too high, left he fall : nor yet to creep too low,

left he be trodden on. It was the Poefy of the

wifeft and greateft Counfelior of our time in Eng^
land., In mediofpatio mediocria firma locantur. You
might have lived well with 3000 1. a Year, for fo

I have heard your Revenues to be, I know nothing

might move you to be difcontented ; but if you
had been down, you know Fortune's Wheel, when
it is turned about, rifeth again. I never heard
that the King took away any thing from you, but
the Captainfhip of the Guard, which he did with

very good reafon, to have one of his own Know-
ledge, whom he might truft, in that Place. You
have been taken for a wife Man, and fo have ftiewed

Wit enough this day. Again, for Monopolies for

Wine, ^c. if the King had faid. It is a Matter
that offends my People, fhould I burden them for

your private Good ? I think you could not well

take it hardly, that his Subjedls were eafed tho'

by your private Hindrance. Two Vices have
lodged chiefly in you •, one is an eager Ambition,
the other corrupt Covetoulhefs. Ambition, in

Vol. I, J

defiring to be advanced to equal Grace and Fa-
vour, as you have been before-time ; that Grace
you had then, you got not in a Day or Yean
For your Covetoufnefs, I am forry to hear that a

Gentleman of your Wealth fliould become a bafe

Spy for the Enemy, which is the vileft of all

other ; wherein on my Confcience Cobham hath

faid true : by it you would have increafed your
Living 1500/. a Year. This Covetoulhefs is like

a Canker, that eats the Iron Place where it lives.

Your Cafe being thus, let it not grieve you, if I

fpeak a little out of Zeal, and Love to your Good.
You have been taxed by the World, with the

Defence of the moft heathenilh and blafphemous
Opinions, which I lift not to repeat, becaufe Chri-

ftian Ears cannot endure to hear them, nor the

Authors and Maintainers of them be fuffered to

live in any Chriftian Commonwealth. You know
what Men faid of Harpool. You fliall do well,

before you go out of the World, to give Satis-^

faftion therein, and not to die with thefe Im-
putations on you. Let not any Devil perfuade

you to think there is no Eternity in Heaven :

for if you think thus, you fliall find Eternity in

Hell-Fire. In the firft Accufation of my Lord
Cobham., I obferved his Manner of fpeaking ; I

proteft before the Living God, I am perfuaded
he fpoke nothing but the Truth. You wrote,

that he fhould not in any cafe confefs any thing

to a Preacher, telling him an Example of my
Lord of Effex., that noble Earl that is gone j who,
if he had not been carried away with others, had
lived in Honour to this Day among us : He
confelfed his Offences, and obtained Mercy of the

Lord, for I am veriiy perfuaded in my Heart, he
died a worthy Servant of God. Your Conceit

of not confefTing any thing, is Very inhuman and
wicked. In this World is the time of confefTing,

that we may be abfolv'd at the Day of Judgment.
You have fhewcd a fearful Sign of denying God, in

advifing a Man not to confefs the Truth. It now
comes in my mind, why you may not have your
Accufer come face to face : for fucli an one is ea-

fily brought to retraft, when he feeth there is no
hope of his own Life. It is dangerous that any
Traitors fhould have Accefs to, or Conference witli

one another ; when they fee themfelves muft die,

they will think it beft to have their Fellow live,

that he may commit the like Treafon again, and
fo in fome fort leek Revenge.

Now it refteth to pronounce the Judgment,
which I wifli you had not been this day to have

received of me : For if the Fear of God in you
had been anfwerable to your other great Parts,

you might have lived to have been a fingular good
Subjeft. I never faw the like Trial, and hope I

Ihall never fee the like again,

T!he Judgment.

But fince you have been found guilty of thefe

horrible Treafons, the Judgment of this Court is.

That you fhall be had from hence to the Place

whence you came, there to remain until the day of

Execution ; and from thence you fhall be drawn

upon a Hurdle thro' the open Streets to the Place

of Execution, there to be hanged and cut down
alive, and yoiu" Body fhall be opened, your He^rt

and Bowels pluck'd out, and your Privy Mem-
bers cut off, and thrown into the Fire before

your Eyes ; then your Head to be ftricken off

from your Body, and" your Body fhall be divided

G s itnta
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into four Qiiarters, to be difpofed of at the King's

Pleafure: And God have Mercy upon your

Soul.

Sir Walter Raleigh befought the Earl of Bevon-

Jhire, and the Lords, to be Suiters on his behalf to

the King ; that in regard of Places of Eftimation

he did bear in his Majefty's time, the Rigour of

his Judgment might be qualified, and his Death be

honourable, and not ignominious.

Wherein after they had promifed him to do their

utmoft Endeavours, the Court rofe, and the Pri-

foner was carried up again to the Caftle.

Fourteen Years Sir Walter had fpent in the

Tvwer, and being weary of a State wherein he

could be only ferviceable by his Pen, but not in a

Capacity of ferving and enriching his Country any

other way, (of whom Prince Henry would fay,

that no King but his Father would keep fuch a

Bird in a Cage -,) at length he fell upon an Enter-

prize of a Golden Mine in Guiana in the Southern

Parts of America.

The Propofitio.n of this was prefentcd and re-

commended to his Majefty by Sir Ralph Winwood
Secretary of State, as a Matter not in the Air,

or Speculative, but Real, and of Certainty -, for

that Sir Walter had feen of the Ore of the Mine,

and tried theRichnefs ofit, having gotten a Pound
from thence by the hands of Captain Kemijh''^ an-

tient Servant,

Sir Ralph Winwood's Recommendations of the

Defign, and the earneft Sollicitations for his En-

largement by the Queen and Prince, and the French

Leiger, (with much affeftion to his Deferts, not

without fome politick Defigns on Spain) together

with the AlTeverations of Sir Walter of the Truth

ofthe Mine, work'dupon his Majefty, who thought

himfelf in honour obliged, nay, in a manner in-

gaged (as the Declaration which he publiftied after

the Death of Sir Walter cells us) not to deny unto

his People the Adventure and Hope of fo great

Riches to be fought and atchieved at the Charge of

Voluntiers, efpecially fince it ftood fo well with

his Majefty's Politick and Magnanimous Courfes

in thefe his flouriftiing times of Peace, to nourifti

and encourage noble and generous Enterprizes for

Plantations, Difcoveries, and opening of a new
Trade.

Count Gondomar (an aftive and fubtle Inftru-

ment to ferve his Mafter's ends) took alarm at

this, and reprefented to his Majefty the Enterprize

of Sir Walter to be hoftile and predatory, intend-

ing a breach of the Peace between the two Crowns.

But notwithftanding, Power at laft is granted to

Sir Walter to fet forth Ships and Men for that Ser-

vice. However, the King commanded him, upon

pain of his Allegiance, to give him under his hand

(promifing, on the Word of a King, to keep it

fecret) the Number of his Men, the Burden and

Strength of his Ships, together with the Country

and River which he was to enter : Which being

done accordingly by Sir Walter^ that very original

Paper was found in the Spanifi Governor's Clofet

at St. Thomas's. So aftive were the Spanijh Mini-

fters, that Advertifement was fent to Spain, and

thence to the Indies, before the Englijh Fleet got

out of the Thames.

But as we have juft Caufe to admire the more

than ufual Adivity of the Spanijb Agents, fo may
we wonder no leis at the Mifcarriage of his Ma-
jefty's prefent Minifters, who, notwithftanding

he had pafs'd his Royal Word to the contrary,

yet they did help Count Gondomar to that very

Paper ; fo much both King and Court were at

Gondomar''s Service.

A Commiffion j indeed is granted, but by Gon-

domar's means is limited. That the Fleet fhould

commit no Outrages upon the King oi Spain's Sub-

jedls by Land, unlefs they began firft.

With this Commiffion, and the Company of fe- i

veral brave Captains, and other Knights and Gen- f

tlemen of great Blood and Worth, he fet out in

queft of the Mine, with a compleat Fleet of twelve

Sail ; letting fall a Speech at his Departure, whicJi

was rather an Argument of his Wit than his Wif-

dom ; That his whole Hiftory of the World had not

the like Precedent, of a King's Prifoner topurchafe
Freedom, and his Bofom-Favourite to have the Hal-

ter, hut in Scripture, Mordecai andHciman ; mean-
ing himfelf and the Earl of Somerfet. To which

he was told, that the King replied, He might die

in that Deceit. Which he did, for Somerfet was
faved. Of whom was made good what Sir Walter

ufed to fay of Favourites, That Minions were not

fo happy as vulgar Judgments thought them, be-

ing frequently commanded to uncomely, and fome-

times to unnatural Employments.

On the 1 7 th of November, he arriv'd at Guiana, . i

having been much retarded by contrary Winds, I

and having loft feveral of his Voluntiers in the

Voyage, by a violent Calenture.

When Sir Walter was returned lo Plymouth, Sir

Lewis Steukly, Vice-Admiral of the County of

Devon, feiz'd him, being commiffion'd by his Ma-
jefty to bring him to London ; which could add no

Terror to a Perfon who could exp?(5t nothing

lefs.

When he was brought to London, he was per-

mitted the confinement of his own Houfe : But

finding the Court wholly guided by Gondomar, he

could hope for little Mercy ; therefore he wifely

contriv'd the defign of an Efcape into France

;

which Sir Lewis Steukly betrayed.

The Voyage proving unfuccefsful. King James
was willing to facrifice the Life of ^ _

* Sir Walter to the Advancement Vol. i. p 9
of Peace with Spain, but not upon

fuch grounds as the Embaffador had defign'd : for

he defir'd a Judgment upon the pretended Breach

of Peace, that by this Occafion he might flily gain

from the Englifh an Acknowledgment of his

Mafter's Right in thofe Places, and hereafter both

ftop their Mouths, and quench their Heat and

Valour.

Hence they refolv'd to proceed againft him upon

his old Condemnation f, for ha-

ving had Experience upon a for- i ff ^^^ ^''^^'>'

° _-, . , ,^ , ' for his Execution
mer Trial, they cared not to run Rym.Fced.VoI.

the hazard of a fecond. Accord- 17. p. 115.

ingly upon Wednefday., the 28th of

October, Anno Dom. i6i8, the Lieutenant of the

Tower, in purfuance of a Writ of Habeas Corpus

to him direded, brought S^xr Walter „ ,

Raleigh from the Tozver to the King's- huc. 21.

Bench Bar at Wefiminfler. Where

X ThisCifmmijJlon bears Date Aug. l6. i6i6. and is to be found 2'w Rymer'/ Foedera, Vol. \(>. p. 789 wherein no mention it

made of the King 0/ Spain or his SnbjeEis, notm'thJlandi?ig it is fo inJinMted in the King's Prockmatior. agaiiiji Sir Walter Raleigh,

June II. 1618. whifh is extant in R.ym.¥(sdQr. Vol. 17. p, Ji2.
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* Mr. Henry * Mr. Attorney fpake in effeft thus f

:

Yelverton. My Lords, Sir Walter Raleigh^ the

Prifoner at the Bar, was, fifteen Years fince, con-

vifted of High Treafon, by him committed againft

the Perfon of his Majefty, and the State of this

Kingdom, and then received the Judgment of

Death to be hang'd, drawn, and quarrcr'd : His

Majefty, of his abundant Grace, hath been pleafed

to ifhew Mercy upon him 'tilj now, that Juftice

calls unto him for Execution,

Sir Walter Raleigh hath been a Statefman, and

a Man, who, in regard of his Parts and Quality,

is to be pitied : He hath been as a Star, at which

the World hath gazed ; but Stars may fall, nay,

they muft fall, when they trouble the Sphere

wherein they abide. It is therefore His Majefty's

Pleafure now to call for Execution of the former

Judcrment, and I now require Order for the fame.

Then Mr. Fan/haw, Clerk of the Crown, read

the Record of the Conviction and Judgment, and

called to the Prifoner, to hold up his Hand,

which he did. Tiien was the Prifoner aflc'd,

"What he could fay for himfelf, why Execution

fhould not be awarded againft him ?

Sir Walter Raleigh. My Lords, my Voice is

oTown weak, by reafon of my Jate Sicknefs, and

an Ague, which I now have ; for I was even now
brought hither out of it.

* s.{r Henry Lord Chiefjufiice*. Sir Walter,yonr
Mountague. Voice is audible enough.

Sir Walter. Then, my Lord, all that I can fay

is this ; That the Judgment which I received to

die fo long fince, I hope it cannot now be ftrain'd

to take away my Life ; for that fince it was His

Majefty's Pleafure to grant me a Commiffion to

proceecl in a Voyage beyond the Seas, wherein I

had Power, as Marftial, on the Life and Death

of others, fo, under F'avour, I prefume I am dif-

charged of that Judgment : For, by that Com-
miffion I departed the Land, and undertook a

Journey, to honour my Sovereign, and to en-

rich his Kingdom with Gold, of the Ore where-

of this Hand hath found and taken in Guiana

;

but the Voyage, notwithftanding my Endeavour,

had no other Succefs, but v/hat was fatal to me,
the Lofs of my Son, and wafting of my whole
Eftate.

Being about to proceed, he was by the Lord
Chief Juftice interrupted, who fpake :

Lord Chief Juftice. Sir Walter Raleigh, this

which you now fpeak, touching your Voyage, is

not to the purpofe, neither can your CommilTion
any way help you, by that you are not pardon'd ;

for by words of a fpecial Nature, in Cafe of
Treafon, you muft be pardon'd, and not impli-

citly. There was no Word tending to Pardon
in all your Commiffion, and therefore you muft
fay fomething elfe to the purpofe ; otherwife, we
muft proceed to give Execution.

Sir Walter Raleigh. If your Opinion be fo,

my Lord, I am fatisfied, and fo put myfelf on
the Mercy of the King, who I know is gracious

;

and, under Favour, I muft fay I hope he will be
pleafed to take Commiferation upon me. As
concerning that Judgment which is fo long paft,

and which, I think, here are fome could witnefs,

nay, his Majefty was of Opinion, that I had hard
Meafure therein.
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Lord Chief Juftice. Sir Walter Raleigh, you

muft remember yourfelf i you had an honourable

Trial, and fo were juftly convifted ; and it were
Wifdom in you now to fubmit yourfelf, and to

confefs your Offence did juftly draw upon you
that Judgment which was then pronounced
againft you ; wherefore I pray you attend what
I ftiall fay unto you. I am here call'd to grant

Execution upon the Judgment given you Fifteen

Years fince \ all which Time you have been as a
dead Man in the Law, and might at any Minute
been cut off, but the King in Mercy fpared you.

You might think it heavy, if this were done in

cold Blood, to call you to Execution, but it is

not fo ; for new Offences have ftirr'd up his Ma-
jefty's Juftice, to remember to revive what the

Law hath formerly caft upon you. I know you
have been valiant and wife, and I doubt not but
you retain both thefe Vertues, for now you ftial!

have Occafion to ufe them. Your Faith hath
heretofore been queftion'd, but I am refolved you
are a good Chriftian ; for your Book, which is

an admirable Work, doth teftify as much. I

would give you Counfel, but I know you can ap-
ply unto yourfelf far better than I am able to

give you ; yet will I, with the good Neighbour
in the Gofpel, who finding one in the Way,
wounded and diftrefs'd, pour'd Oil into his

Wounds, and refrefti'd him, I give unto you the

Oil of Comfort ; though, in refpeft that I am a
Minifter of the Law, mix'd with Vinegar. Sor-
row will not avail you in fome kind : For, were
you pain'd. Sorrow would not eafe you ; were
you afflicted, Sorrow would not relieve you

;

were you tormented. Sorrow could not content

you -, and yet, the Sorrow for your Sins would
be an everlafting Comfort to you. You muft do
as that valiant Captain did, who perceivino-

himfelf in danger, faid, in defiance of Death

;

Death, thou experteft me, but maugre thy Spite, I
expert thee. Fear not Death too much, nor fear

not Death too litde : not too much, left you
fail in your Hopes -, not too little, left you die
prefumptuoufiy. And here I muft conclude with
my Prayers to God for it ; and that he would
have mercy on your Soul. And fo the Lord
Chief Juftice ended with thefe Words ; Execu-
tion is granted.

Sir Walter Raleigh. My Lord, I defire thus
much Favour, that I may not be cut off fudden-
ly ; for I have fomething to do in Difcharae of
my Confcience, and fomething to fatisfy his Ma-
jefty in, fomething to fatisfy the World in ; and
I defire I may be heard at the Day of my Death.
And here I take God to be my Judge, before
whom I fhall fiiordy appear, I was never difloyal

to his Majefty, which I will juftify where I ffiall

not fear the Face of any King on Earth : And fo

I befeech you all to pray for me.

The Court having awarded Execution, the
Sheriffs of Middlefex were commanded for that

Purpofe to take him into their Cuftody, who pre-
fently carried him to the Gatehoufe.

t Sfe State-Trials, Vol VHI
Vo L. 1.

But all Perfons have wonder'd how that old
Sentence, that had lain dormant fixteen years and
upwards againft Sir Walter, could have been made
ufe of to take off his Head afterwards : Confider-
ing the then Lord Chancellor Verulam told him
pofidvely, (as Sir Walter was acquainting him with

p. 568. md p. 5^9, for the Warrant to behead S/r Walter,

Ggz
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that Proffer of Sir William St. Geon for a Pecuniary

Pardon, which might have been obtained for a

lefs Sum, than his Guiana Preparations amounted

to) in thefe words :
' Sir, the Kjiee-Timber of

* your Voyage is Money ; fpare your Purfe in

' this Particular, for upon my hfe you have a fuf-

* ficient Pardon for all that is paffed already,

' the King having, under his Broad-Seal, made
' you Admiral of your Fleet, and given you
* power of the Martial Law over the Officers and
' Soldiers.'

It was the Opinion of moft Lawyers, That he,

who by his Majefty's Patent had power of Life

and Death over the King's Liege People, fhould

be efteemed or judged ReSfus in Curia, and free

from all old Convidtions,

But Sir Walter hath made the beft Defence for

his Guiana Aftions, in his Letter to his Majefty,

which is here inferted.

' furc I am, that my Example fhall make me the
' laft. But your Majefty's Wifdom and Good-
' nefs I have made my Judge ; who have ever
' been, and fhall ever be,

Tour Majefifs mofi humhle Vaffal,

Walter Kaleigh.

But this Apology, tho' never fo perfuafive, could

riot fatisfy Gondomar's Rage, who was refoiv'd to

lacrifice the only Favourite left of Queen ELza-
beth, to the Spanijh Intereft : And who, as OJhurn

remarks, was the only Perfon of Effex's Enemies
that died lamented ; and the only Man of Note
left alive, that had help'd to beat the Spaniard in

the Year 1588.

The Night before the Execudon, Sir Walter

Raleigh wrote the following Letters, the one to the

King, the other to his Wife.

May it pleafe your mofi excellent Majefiy,

IN my Journey outward-bound, I had my
Men murdered at the Ifland, and yet fpared

'• to take Revenge : If I did difcharge fome Spanijh

' Barques taken without Spoil ; if I did forbear

' all parts of the Spanijh Indies, wherein I might
' have taken twenty of their Tov/ns on the Sea-

' Coafts, and did only follow the Enterprize I

* undertook for Guiana, where, without any Di-

' redions from me, a SpaniJJo Village was burnt,

' which was new fet up within three Miles of the

' Mine •, by your Majefty's favour, 1 find no rea-

' fon why the Spanijh Embaffador fliould complain

* of me. If it were lawful for the Spaniards to

' murder twenty-fix Englijhmen, binding them
' back to back, and then cutdng their Throats,

' when they had traded with them a whole month,
* and came to them on the Land without fo much
* as one Sword •, and that it may not be lawful

* for your Majefty's Subjeds, being charged firft

' by them, to repel Force by Force -, we may
' juftly fay, O miferable Englijlo! UParker and Mc-
* tham loo\^Campeach and other Places in the Hon-
' duraes, feated in the Heart of the Spanijh Indies,

* burn'd Towns, killed the Spaniards, and had
* nothing faid to them at their Return, and my
* felf forbore to look into the Indies becaufe I

* would not offend -, I may juftly fay, O miferable

* Sir Walter Raleigh I If I fpent my poor Eftate,

* loft my Son, fuffered by Sicknefs, and other-

* wife, a world of Miferies ; if I have refifted with

* the manifeft hazard of my Life, the Robberies

* and Spoils which my Company would have made-,

* if when I was poor, I might have made my felf

* rich -, if when I had gotten my Liberty, which
' all Men, and Nature itfelf do fo much prize,

' I voluntarily loft it ; if, when I was fure of my
' Life, I render'd it again ; if I might elfewherc

' have fold my Ship and Goods, and put five or

* fix thoufand Pounds in my Pocket, and yet have

* brought her into England : I befeech your Ma-
' jefty to believe, that all this I have done, be-

•^ caufe it fhould not be faid to your Majefty, that

' your Majefty had given Liberty and Truft to a

' Man whofe end was but the recovery of his

' Liberty, and who had betrayed your Maejfty's

' Truft. My Mutineers told me, that if I return-

' ed for England I fhould be undone •, but I be-

' lieved in your Majefty's Goodnefs, more than

' in all their Arguments. Sure I am, that I am
' the firft that being free, and able to enrich my
* felf, have embraced Poverty and Peril : And as

Sir Wa lter Raleigh'j- Letter to the

KING.

THE Life which I had, moft mighty Prince,

the Law hath taken Jrom me, and I am noiu

but the Jame Earth and Dufi, out of which I was
made. Ifmy Offence had any Proportion with your

Majejly's Mercy, I might dejpair, or ifmy Deferving

had any ^antity with your Majefty's unmeafurhle

Goodnefs, I might yet have Hope ; but it isyou that

muft judge, and not I. Name, Blood, Gentility, or

Ejiate, I have none ; no not fo much as a Being, no

not fo much as a Vitam plantse: I have only ape-

nitent Soul in a Body of Iron, which movcth towards

the Loadftone of Death, and cannot be withheldfrom
touching it, except your Majefty's Mercy turn the

Point towards me that expelteth. Loft I am for
hearing of vain Man, for hearing only, and never

believing nor accepting: Andfo little Account Imade

of that Speech of his, which was my Condemnation

(as my forfaking him doth truly witnefs) that I ne-

ver remembred any fuch thing, till it was at my
T'rial obje£fed againft me. So did he repay my CarCy

who cared to make him good, which I now fee 710

Care of Man can effeii. But God {for my Offence

to him) hath laid this heavy Burden on me, mi-

ferable and unfortunate Wretch that I am. Butfor
not loving you {my Sovereign) God hath not laid this

Sorrow on me -, for he knows {with whom I am not:

in cafe to lye) that I honouredyour Majefty by Fame,,

and loved and admired you by Knowledge ; fo that

whether I live or die, your Majefty's loving Se?-vant

I will live and die. Ifnow I write what feems not

well-favoured (moft merciful Prince) vouchfafe to

afcribe it to the Counfel of a dead Heart, and to a

Mind that Sorrow hath confounded. But the more

my Mifery is, the mere is your Majefty's Mercy, {if

you pleafe to behold it) and the lefs I can deferve, the

more liberal your Majefty's Gift ftoall be : Herein

you fhall only imitate God, by givingfree Life ; and

by giving it tofuch a one,from whom there can be no

Retribution, but only a Dejtre to pay a lent Life

with the fam-e great Love, which the fame great

Goodnefs fhall beftow on it. This being the firft

Letter that ^ver your Majefiy receiv'dfrom a dead

Man : I humbly fubmit my felf to the Will of God,

my fupreme Lord, andfhall willingly and patiently

fuffer whatfoever itfhallpleafeyour Majejty to affli5l

me withd.

Walter Raleigh.
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Sir Walter Raleigh 'j Letter to his Wife.

YO U Jhall now receive (my dear Wife) my

lafi Words in thefe my laji Lines. My Love

Ifendyou, that you may keep it when I am dead ;

fi.nd my Counfel, that you may remember it when I

am no more. I would not by my Will prefent you

'with Sorrows (Dear Beffe) let themgo into the Grave

•with me., and be buried in the Duft. Andfeeing that

it is not God's Will that IJhould fee you any more

in this Life, bear it patiently, and with a Heart

like thy felf. Firft Ifendyou all the Thanks which

ni'i Heart can conceive, or my Words can rehearfe,

for your many Travails, and Care taken for me ;

which tho' they have not taken Effe£l as you wifhed,

yet my Debt to you is not the lefs ; but pay it I never

(hall in this World. Secondly, I befeech you, for the

Love you bare me living, do not hide yourfefmany

Davs, but by your Travels feek to helpyour miferable

Fortunes, and the Right of your poor Child. Thy

mourning cannot avail me, I am but Dujl. Thirdly,

Tou pall underftand that my Land was conveyed

bona fide to my Child: The Writings were drawn

at Midfummer was twelve Months, my honeft Coufin

Brett can teftify fo much, and Dolberry too can re-

member fomewhat therein. And I truft my Blood

will quench their Malice that have cruelly murdered

me, and that they will notfeek alfo to kill thee and

thine with extreme Poverty. To what Friend to direct

thee Iknow not,for all mine have left me in the true

time of Trial. And I perceive that my Death was

determin'dfrom the firjl Day. Moft forry I am,

God knows, that being thusfurpriT^d with Death I

can leaveyou in no better Eftate. God is my Witnefs,

I meant you all my Office of Wines, or all that I

could have purchased by felling it, halfmy Stuff, and

all my Jewels, but fome one for the Boy ; but God
hath prevented all my Refolutions, that great God
that ruleth all in all : but ifyou can live free from
Want, care for no more, the reft is but Vanity.

Love God, and begin betimes to repofe your felfupon

him, and therein fhall you find true and lafting

Riches, andendlefs Comfort : For the reft, when you

have travelled and wearied your Thoughts over all

forts of worldly Cogitations, you floall but fit down

by Sorrow in the end. Teach your Son alfo to love

and fear Godzvhilft he is yet young, that the Fear

of God may grow with him ; and then God zvill be

a Husband to you, and a Father to him ; a Husband

and a Father which cannot be takenfromyou. Baily

oweth me 200 1. and KAx\zx\ 600 1. z« Jerfey. I alfo

have much owing me befiides. The Arrearages of the

Wines willpay your Debts. And howfoeveryou do,

for my Soul's fake, pay allpoor Men. When Iam
gone, no doubt you [hall befought to, for the World
thinks that I was very rich. But take heed of the

Pretences of Men, and their Affeklions, for they

laft not but in honeft and worthy Men ; and no

greater Mifery can befallyou in this Life than to be-

come a Prey, and afterwards to be defpifed. Ifpeak
not this [God knows) to diftuade youfrom Marriage,

for it will be beft for you both in refpe£l of the

World and of God. As for me, Iam no more yours,

nor you mine. Death hath cut us afunder ; and God
hath divided 'mefrom the World, and youfrom me.

Remember your poor Child for his Father's fake,

who chofe you, and loved you in his happieft Times.

Get thofe Letters {if it be poffible) which I writ to

the Lords, wherein I fued for Life : God is my
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Witnefs, it wasforyou andyours that I defir^d Life i

hut it is true that I difdain'd my felf for begging

of it : For know it {my dear Wife) that your Son
is the Son of a true Man, and who, in his own re-

fpe£f, defpifeth Death and all his mifhapen and ugly

Forms. I cannot write much, God he knows how
hardly Ifteal this time while othersfieep, and it is

alfo time that Ifhouldfeparate my Thoughts from
the World. Beg my dead Body, which living was
denied thee ; and either lay it at Sherburne {and if
the Landcontinue) or inKxetcr-Church by my Father
and Mother. I can fay no more. Time and Death
call me away -, the everlafting, -powerful, infinite,

and omnipotent God, that Almighty God, who is

Goodnefs itfelf, the true Life and true Light, keep

thee and thine, have Mercy on me, and teach me to

forgive my Perfecutors and Accufers, andfend us to

meet in his glorious Kingdom. My dear Wifefare-
wel. Blefs my poor Boy. Prayfor me, and let my
good God holdyou both in his Arms. Written with
the dying Hand offometimes thy Husband, but now
alas overthrown.

Wa LT E R K A LEIGH,

UPON Thurfday the 29th of 05lob. 161S.
Sir Walter Raleigh was conveyed by the

SiierifFs of London to a Scaffold in the Old Palace-

Yard at Weftminfter, about nine of the Clock in

the morning of the fame day.

Whereupon, when he came, with a chearful

Countenance he faluted the Lords, Knights and
Gentlemen there prefent.

After which, a Proclamation was made for Si-

lence, and he addrefled himfelf to fpeak in this

manner.

I defire to be borne withal, for this is the third

Day of my Fever ; and if I fhall fhew any Weak-
nefs, I befeech you to attribute it to my Malady^

for this is the Hour in which it is wont to

come.

Then paufing a while, he fat, and direfted him-

felf towards a Window, where the Lords of

Arundel, Northampton, and Doncafter, with fome
other Lords and Knights, fate, and fpake as fol-

loweth :

I thank God, of his infinite Goodnefs, that lie

hath brought me to die in the Light, and not in

Darknefs •, {but by reafon that the Place where the

Lords, &CC. fat, was fome diftance from the Scaf-

fold, that he perceived they could not well hear him,

hefaid) I will ftrain my Voice, for I would wil-

lingly have your Honours hear me.

But my Lord of Arundel faid. Nay, we will ra-

ther come down to the Scaffold, which he andfome
others did.

Where being come, hefaluted them feverally, and
then began again to fpeak asfolloweth, viz.

As I faid, I thank God heartily, that he hath

brought me into the Light to die, and that he hath

not fuffer'd me to die in the dark Pnfon of th$

Tower, where I have fuffei'd a great deal of Mi-
fery and cruel Sicknefs ; and I thank God that my
Fever hath not taken me at this time, as I prayed

to God it might not.

There are two main Points of Sufpicion that

his Majefty, as I hear, hath conceived againft me.

To refolve your Lordlhips wherein his Majefty

cannot be fatisfy'd, which I defire to clear, and to

refolve your Lordlhips of

:

One
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One is. That his Majefty hath been inform'd

that I have often had Plots with France^ and

his Majefty had good Reafon to induce him there-

unto.

One Reafon that his Majefty had to conjefture

fo was, that when I came back from Guiana, be-

ing come to Plymouth, I endeavoured to go in a

Bark to Rochel, which was, for that I would have

made my Peace before I had come to England.

Another Reafon was, That upon my Flight, I

did intend to fly into France, for the faving of my
felf, having had fome Terror from above.

A third Reafon, that his Majefty had Reafon to

iifpedl, was the French Agent's coming to me ; be-

fides, it was reported that I had a Commiffion

from the French King at my going forth : Thefe

are the Reafons that his Majefty had, as I am in-

form'd, to fufpeft me.

But this I fay, for a Man to call God to Wit-

nefs to a Falfliood at the Hour of Death, is far

more grievous and impious, and that a Man that

fo doth cannot have Salvation, for he hath no

time of Repentance ; then what ftiall I expedt,

that am going inftantly to render up my Account }

I do therefore call God to witnefs, as I hope to

be faved, and as I hope to fee him in his Kingdom,

which I hope I fliall within this Quarter ofan Hour,

I never had any Commiffion from xht French King,

nor never faw the French King's Hand-writing in

all my Life -, neither knew I that there was a

French Agent, nor what he was, till I met him in

my Gallery at my Lodging unlook'd for : If Ifpeak

not true, O Lord ! let me never enter into thy

Kingdom'
The fecond Sufpicion was, That his Majefty had

been inform'd, that I fliould fpeak diftionourably

and difloyally of my Sovereign •, but my Accufer

was a bafe Frenchman, and runnagate Fellow,

one that hath no Dwelling, a kind ofa Chymical Fel-

low, one that I knew to be perfidious ; for being by

him drawn into the A6tion of fearing my felf at

Winchejler, in which I confefs my Hand was toucht,

he being fworn to Secrefy over-night, revealed it

the next Morning.

But this I fpeak now, what have I to do with

Kings? I have nothing to do with them, neither

do I fear them ; I have only now to do with my
God, in whole Prefence I ftand •, therefore to tell

a Lye, were it to gain the King's Favour,

were vain : Therefore, as I hope to be fav'd at

the laft Judgment-day, I never fpoke diftionour-

ably, difloyally, or difiioneftly of his Majefty in

all my Life -, and therefore I cannot but think it

ftrange that that Frenchman, being fo bafe and

mean a Fellow, fliould be fo far credited as he hath

been.

I have dealt truly, as I hope to belav'd, and I

hope I fliall be believ'd : I confefs I did attempt to

efcape, I cannot excufe it, but it was only to fave

my Life.

And I do likewife confefs, that I did feign my
felf to be ill-difpofed and fick at Salisbury ; but I

hope it was no Sin, for the Prophet David did

make himfelf a Fool, and fuffer'd Spittle to fall

down upon his Beard, to efcape from the Hands of

his Enemies, and it was not imputed unto him

:

So, what I did, I intended no HI, but to gain and

prolong time till his Majefty came, hoping for

fome Commiferation from him.

But I forgive this Frenchman and Sir Lewis

Steukley, with all my heart, for I have receiv'd

the Sacrament this Morning of Mr. Dean o^Wefi-

minfter, and I have forgiven all Men ; but that

they are perfidious, I am bound in Charity to fpeak,

that all Men may take heed of them.

Sir Lewis Steukley, my Keeper and Kinfman,

hath affirmed that I ftiould teJl him, that my Lord
Carew, and my Lord of Doncajier here, did advife

me to efcape ; but I proteft before God, I never

told him any fuch thing, neither did the Lords
}

advife me to any fuch Matter, neither is it likely

that I fhould tell him any fuch thing two of Privy

-

Counfellors; neither had I any Reafon to tell him,
or he to report it ; for it is well known, he left me
fix, feven, eight, nine and ten Days together alone,

to go whither I lifted, whilft he rode himfelf about

the Country.

He further accufed me, that I fliould fliew him
a Letter, whereby I did fignify unto him that I

would give him ten Thoufand Pounds for my
Efcape ; but God caft my Soul into everlafting

Fire, ifl made any fuch Proffer of ten Thoufand
Pounds, or one Thoufand : but indeed I fliewed

him a Letter, that if he would go with me, there

fhould be Order taken for his Debts when he was
gone ; neither had I ten Thoufand Pounds to give

him -, for if I had had fo much, I could have made
my Peace better with it other way, than in giving

it to Steukley.

Further, When I came to Sir Edward Pclhavf^

Houfe, who had been a Follower ofmine, and who
gave me good Entertainment; he gave out that I

had there receiv'd fome Dram of Poifon, when I

anfwer'd him that I feared no fuch thing, for I was
well aflur'd of them in the Houfe, and therefore

wiflit him to have no fuch Thought. Now God
forgive him, for I do, and I defire God to forgive

him : I will not only fay, God is a God of Revenge;
but I defire God to forgive him, as I do defire to

be forgiven of God.
Then looking over his Note of Remembrance,

Well, faid he, thus far I have gone ; a little more,

a little more, and I will have done by and by.

It was tokl the King that I was brought ^^r

Force into England, and that I did not intend to

come again ; but Sir Charles Parker, M. Trejham,

M. Leake, and divers know how I was dealt with-

al by the common Soldiers, which were 150 in

Number, who mutiny'd, and fent for me to come
into the Ship to them, for unto me they would
not come, and there I was forced to take an Oath
that I would not go into England till that they

would have me ; otherwife they would have caft

me into the Sea, and therewithal they drove me
into my Cabbin, and bent all their Forces againft

me.

Now after I have taken this Oath, with Wine
and other things, fuch as I had about me, I drew
fome of the chiefeft to defift from their Purpofes

;

and at length I perfuaded them to go into Ireland,

which they were willing unto, and would have

gone into the North Parts of Freland, which I

diflTuaded them from, and told them that they

were Red-Shankes that inhabited there : and with

much ado I perfuaded them to go into the South

Pans of Ireland, promifing them to get their Par-

dons, and was forc'd to give them 125/. ^t Kin-

fale, to bring them home, otherwife I had never

got from them.

I hear likewife there was a Report that I meant
not to go to Guiana at all, and that I knew not

of any Mine, nor intended any fuch Thing or

Matter,
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Matter, but only to get my Liberty, which I had

not the Wit to keep.

But I proteft it was my full Intent, and for Gold;

For Gold, for the Benefit of his Majefty and my
felf, and of thofe that ventur'd and went with

me, with the reft of my Countrymen : But he

that knew the Head of the Mine would not dif-

cover it, when he faw my Son was flain, but made
^way himfelf.

And then turning to the Earl of Arundel, he

faid. My Lord, being in the Gallery ofmy Ship,

at my Departure, I remember your Honour took

me by the Hand, and faid. You would requeft

one thing of me, which was, That whether I

made a good Voyage or a bad, I fhould not fail,

but to return again into England ; which I then

promifed you, and gave you my Faith I would -,

and fo I have.

To which my Lord anfwer'd, and faid, It is

true, I do very well remember it, they were the

very laft Words I fpake unto you.

Another Slander was raifed of me. That I would

have gone away from them, and left them at

Guiana.

But there were a great many worthy Men that

accompanied me always ; as my Serjeant-Major,

George Raleigh, and divers others, which knew
my Intent was nothing fo.

Another Opinion was held of me, that I car-

ried with me to Sea 1 6000 Pieces, and that was

all the Voyage I intended, only to get Money
into my Hands.

As I fhall anfwer it before God, I had not in

all the World in my Hands, or others to my Ufe,

either diredlly or indireftly, above a hundred

PoundSj whereof, when I went, I gave my Wife
twenty-five Pounds thereof; but the Error there-

oTcame, as I perceived, by looking over the Scri-

vener's Books, where they found the Bills of Ad-
venture arifing to a great Sum, fo raifed that falfe

Report.

Only I will borrow a litde time of Mr. Sheriffs

to fpeak of one thing, that doth make my Heart

to bleed to hear that fuch an Imputation fhould be

laid upon me -, for it is faid, that I fliould be a

Perfecutor of the Death of the Earl of Ejjex, and

that 1 ftood in a Window over-againft him when
he fuffer'd, and puffed out Tobacco in difdain of

him. God I take to Witnefs, I fhed Tears for

him when he died ; and as I hope to look God in

the Face hereafter, my Lord of Ejj'ex did not fee

my Face when he fuffer'd, fori was afar off in the

Armory, where I faw him, but he faw not me.

I confefs indeed I was of a contrary Faftion,

but I know my Lord of F.ffex was a noble Gentle-

man, and that it would be worfe with me when
he was gone ; for I got the Hate of thofe which
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wifhed me well before, and thofe that fet me a-

gainft him, afterwards fet themfelvcs againft me.

and were my greateft Enemies, and my Soul hath

many times been grieved that I was not nearer him
when he died ; becaufe, as I underftood afterwards^

that he asked for me at his Deatli, to have been

reconciled unto me.

And thefe be the material Points I thought good
to fpeak of, and I am now at this Inftant to render

up an Account to God ; and I proteft, as I fliall

appear before him, this that I have fpoken is true,

and I hope I fliall be believed.

Then a Proclamation being made, that all Men
fhould depart the Scaffold, he prepared himfelf

for Death ; giving away his Hat^ his Gap^ with

fome Money, to fuch as he knew, that ftood near

him.

And dien takihg his leave ofthe Lords, Knights,

Gentlemen, and others of his Acquaintance, and
amongft the reft, taking his leave of my Lord of

Arundel, he thanked him for his Company, and in-

treated him to defire the King that no fcandalous

Writing to defame him might be publiflied after

his Death ; faying further unto him, I have a long

Journey to go, and therefore I will take my
leave.

And then putting off his Doublet and Gown,
defired the Headfman to fhew him the Ax

;

which not being fuddenly granted unto him, he

faid, I prithee let me fee it, doft thou think that

I am afraid of it .f* fo it being given unto him, he

felt along upon the Edge of it, and fmiling, fpake

unto Mr. Sheriff, faying. This is a fharp Medi-
cine, but it is a Phyfician that will cure all Difeafes.

Then going to and fro upon the Scaffold on

every Side, he intreated the Company to pray to

God to give him Strength.

Then having ended his Speech, the Executioner

kneeled down and asked him Forgivenefs ; the

which laying his Hand upon his Shoulder he for-

gave him.

Then being asked which Way he would lay

himfelf on the Block, he made Anfwer and faid,

fo the Heart be ftreight, it is no matter which

way the Head lieth : So laying his Head on the

Block, his Face being towards the Eaft, the Headf-
man throwing down his own Cloak, becaufe he

would not fpoil the Prifoner's Gown, he giving

the Headfman a Sign when he fhould ftrike, by
lifting up his Hands, the Executioner ftruck off his

Head at two Blows, his Body never fhrinking nor

moving. His Head was fhewed on each Side of

the Scaffold, and then put into a red Leather Bag,

and his wrought Velvet Gown thrown over it,

which was afterwards conveyed away in a Mourn-
ing Coach of his Lady's,

XIX, th^
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XIX. I'he Trials of Robert Winter, Thomas Winter, Guy
Fawks, John Grant, Ambrofe Rookwood, Robert Keyes,

Thomas Bates and Sir Everard Digby, at Weftminfter

for High-Treafon, being Confpirators in the Gunpowder-

Plot. 27 Jan. 1605. 3 Jac. I.

The Commissioners were,

The Earl of Nottingham.

The Earl of ^m'&qVs..

The Earl of Worcefter.

The Earl of Devonshire.

The Earl of Northampton.

The Earl of Salisbury.

^be EffeSt of the Jndi£iment.

JHAT whereas our Sovereign Lord

the King had, by the Advice and Af-

fent of his Council, for divers weighty

and urgent Occafions concerning his

Majefty, the State, and Defence of the

Church and Kingdom of England, appointed a

Parliament to be holden at his City oifVeJlminJler ;

That Henry Garnet, Superior of the Jefuits within

the Realm of England, (called alfo by the feveral

names oiWally.'Darcy, Roberts, Farmer, and Henry

Philips) Ofwald Tefmond Jefuit, otherwife called

OfwaldGreenwell, John Gerrard Jefuit, (called alfo

by the feveral names of Lee and Brooke) Robert

PFinter, 1'homas Winter, Gentlemen, Guy Fazvkes

Gent, otherwife called Guy Johnfon, Robert Keyes

Gent, and Thomas Bates Yeoman, late Servant to

Robert Catejby Efquire ; together with the faid

Robert Catejhy and Thomas Percy Efquires, John

Wright ?indChriJiopher Wright Gentlemen, in open

Rebellion and Infurreftion againft his Majefty,

lately (lain, and Francis Trejham Efq; lately dead ;

as falfe Traitors againft our faid Sovereign Lord

the King, did traitoroufly meet and affemble

themfelves together ; and being fo met, the faid

Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, and

other Jefuits, did malicioufly, falfly, and traito-

roufly move and perfuade as well the faid Thomas

Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas

Bates, as the faid Robert Catefhy, Thomas Percy,

John Wright, ChriftopherWright, and Francis Tre-

fham. That our faid Sovereign Lord the King, the

Nobility, Clergy, and whole Commonalty of the

Realm of England, (Papifts excepted) were Here-

ticks -, and that all Hereticks were accurfed and

excommunicate ; and that none Heretick could be

a King ; but that it was lawful and meritorious to

kill our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and all

other Hereticks within this Realm o{ Eyigland, for

the Advancing and Enlargement of the pretended

and ufurped Authority and Jurifdidlion of the

Biftiop of Rome, and for the reftoring of the fu-

perftitious Romifh Religion within this Realm of

The Lord Chief Jujiice of England, Sir

John Popham.
The Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
Thomas Fleming..

Sir Peter Warburton Kt. one of the Jujiices

of the Common-Pleas.

England. To which traitorous Perfuafions, the faid

Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, Thomas
Bates, Robert Catesby, Thomas Percy, John Wright,
ChriftopherWright, andFrancis Trefham, traitorouf-

ly did yield their Aflents : And that thereupon the

faid Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrardy

and divers other Jefuits ; Thomas Winter, Guy
Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as alij

the faid Robert Gatesby,Thomas Percy,John Wright,
Chriftopher Wright, and Francis Trefham, traito-

roufly amongft themfelves did conclude and agree,

with Gunpowder, as it were with one Blaft, fud-

denly, traitoroufly and barbaroufly to blow up and
tear in pieces our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
the excellent, virtuous, and gracious Queen yf««^,

his deareft Wife, the moft noble Prince Henry^

their eldeft Son, and future Hope and Joy of Eng-
land ; and the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, the

Reverend Judges of the Realm, the Knights, Citi-

zens and Burgefl'esof Parhament, and divers other

faithful Subjeds and Servants of the King in the

faid Parliament, for the Caufes aforefaid, to be

aflembled in the Houfe of Parliament; and all

them, without any refpedt of Majefty, Dignity,

Degree, Sex, Age or Place, moft barbaroufly, and
more than beaftly, traitoroufly and fuddsniy ta

deftroy and fwallow up. And further did moft
traitoroufly confpire and conclude among them-
felves. That not only the whole Royal Ifllie-Male

of our faid Sovereign Lord the King ftiould be

deftroyed and rooted out ; but that the Perfons

aforefaid, together with divers other falfe Trai-

tors, traitoroufly with them to be aflembled,

fhould furprize the Perfons of the noble Ladies

Elizabeth and Mary, Daughters of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, and falfly and traitoroufly

fhould proclaim the faid Lady Elizabeth to be

Queen of this Realm : And thereupon fliould

publifli a certain traitorous Proclamation in the

name of the faid Lady Elizabeth ; wherein, as it

was efpecially agreed by and between the faid

Confpirators, That no mention fhould be made
at the firft, of the alteration ofReligion eftabliflied

within
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within this Realm of England ; neither would the

faid falfe Traitors therein acknowledge themfelves

to be Authors, or Adtors, or Devifers of the afore-

faid moft wicked and horrible Treafons, until

they had got fufRcient Power and Strength for

the affured Execution and Accomplifhment of

their faid Confpiracy and Trcafon ; and that then

they would avow and juftity the faid mofb wicked

and horrible Treafons, as Aftions that were in the

number of thofe, ^i^ non laudantur, nifi pera£la,

which be not to be commended before they be

done : but by the faid feign'd and traitorous Procla-

mation they would publifli. That all and fingular

Abufes and Grievances within this Realm of Eng-

land, fhould^ for fatisfying of the People, be re-

form'd. And that as well for the better concealing^

as for the more effeftual accomplifhing of the faid

horrible Treafons, as well the faid 'Thomas Winter,

Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as the

faid RohertCate/hy,ThomasPercy,John Wright, Chri-

JhpherWright, and FrancisTreJham, by the traitorous

Advice and Procurement of the faid Henry Garnet,

Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, and other Jefuits,

traitoroufly did further conclude and agree, that

as well the fiid Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert

Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as the faid Robert Catejhy,

Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chrijiopher Wright, and

Francis Trejham, thereupon feverally and traitoroufly

fhoLild receive feveral corporal Oaths upon the ho-

ly Evangelifls, and the Sacrament of the Eucha-

rift,
I
That they the Treafons aforefaid would

traitoroufly conceal and keep fecret, and v/ould

not reveal them, diredly or indireftly, by Words
or Circumftances, nor ever would defift from the

Execution and final Accomplifhment of the faid

•Treafons, without the confent of fome three of

the aforefaid falfe Traitors firft in that behalf trai-

toroufly had : And that thereupon as well the faid

Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Tho-

mas Bates, as the faid Robert Catejby, Thomas Percy,

John Wright, Chriji. Wright, and Francis Trejham,

did traitoroufly take the Hiid feveral corporal

Oaths feverally, and did receive the Sacrament of

'the Eucharift aforefcud, by the Hands of the faid

Henry Garnet, John Gerrard, Ofwald Tefmond, and

Other Jefuits. And further, that the Hiid Thomas
Winter, Guy Fazvkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates,

together with the faid Robert Catefby, Thomas Percy,

John Wright, Chrijiopher Wright, and Francis Tre-

jham, by the like traitorous Advice and Counfel of
the faid Henry Garnet, John Gerrard, Ofwald Tef-

mond, and other Jefuits, for the more efFeftual

-compafTing and final execution of the faid Treafons,

did traitoroufly among themfelves conclude and
agree to dig a certain Mine under the faid Houfe
of Parliament, and there fecretly, under the Hiid

Houfe, to beftow and place a great Quantity of
Gunpowder ; and that according to the faid trai-

torous Conclufion, the faid Thomas Winter, Guy
Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, together
with the faid Robert Catefiy, Thomas Percy, John
Wright, and Chrijiopher Wright, dSitx^^ad^ fecretly,

not without great labour and difficulty, did dig
and make the faid Mine unto the midfl of the Foun-
dation of the Wall of the faid Houfe of Parliament,
the faid Foundation being of the thicknefs of three

yards, with a traitorous Intent to beflow and
Jjlace a great Quantity of Gunpowder in the Mine
aforefaid, fo as aforelaid traitoroufly to be made
for the traitorous accomplifhing of their traitorous

Purpofes aforefaid. And that the faid Thomas Win-
ter, Guy Fawkes, Rgbert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, to*
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gether with the faid Robert Catefby, Thomas Percy,

John Wright, and Chrijiopher Wright, finding and
perceiving the faid Work to be of great difficulty»

by reafon of the Hardnefs and Thicknefs of the

faid Wall ; and underftanding a certain Cellar un-^

der the faid Houfe of Parliament, and adjoining

to a certain Houfe of the faid Thomas Percy, then

to be letten to farm for a yearly Rent, the faid

Thomas Percy, by the traitorous Procurement, ajweJl
of the faid Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Ger-
rard, and other Jefuits, Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes,
Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as of the fiid Ro-
bert Catejby, John Wright, and Chrijiopher Wright^
traitoroufly did hire the Cellar aforefaid for a cer-

tain yearly Rent and Term : and then thofe Trai-
tors did remove twenty Barrels full of Gunpowder
out of the faid Houfe of the faid Thomas Percy, and
fecretly and traitoroufly did beftow and place them
in the Cellar aforefaid, under the faid Houfe of
Parliament, for the traitorous effefting of the Trea-
fbn, and traitorous Purpofes aforefaid. And that

afterwards the faid Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond^

John Gerrard, and other Jefuits, Thomas Winter,

Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes and Thomas Bates, toge-

ther with the faid Robert Catejby, Thomas Percy, John
Wright and Chrijiopher Wright traitoroufly did meer
with Robert Winter, John Grant, znd Ambrofe Rook-

wood, and Francis Trefham, Efquires ; and traito-

rioufly did impart to the fiid Robert Winter, John
Grant, Ambrofe Rookwood, and Francis Trefuam, the

Treafons, traitorous Intentions and Purpofes afore-

faid -, and did require the faid Robert Winter, John
Grant, Ambrofe Rookwood, and Francis Trejham, to

join themfelves as well with the faid Henry Garnet^

Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, Thomas Winter, Guy
Fawkes, Robert Keyes, and Thomas Bates, as with the

fiid Robert Catefby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, and
Chrijiopher Wright, in the Treafons, traitorous In-

tentions and Purpofes aforefaid ; and traitoroufly

to provide Horfe, Arm^our, and other Neceffaries,

for the better Accomplifhment and effefting of the

faid Trealbns. To which traitorous Motion and
Requeft, the faid Robert Winter, John Grant, Am.^

brofe P^ookwood, and Francis Trefloam, did traitoroufly

yield their AlTents, and as well with the faid Hen-

ry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Gerrard, Robert

Winter, Thomas Winter^ Guy Fawkes, Robert Keyes^

and Thomas Bates, as with the faid Robert Catejby,

Thomas Percy, John Wright, Chrijiopher Wright, ^nd
Francis Trejham, in the faid Treafons, traitorous

Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid, traitoroufly did

adhere and unite themfelves : And thereupon fe-

veral corporal Oaths, in form abovefaid, traito-

roufly did take, and the Sacrament of the Eucharift,

by the hands of the faid Jefuits did receive, to

fuch Intent and Purpofe, as is aforefaid ; and
Horfes, Armour, and other Neceffaries for the

better effedling of the faid Treafons, according to

their traitorous AfTents aforefaid, traitoroufly did

provide. And that afterwards ^all the faid falfe

Traitors did traitoroufly provide, and bring into

the Cellar aforefaid ten other Barrels full of Gun-
powder, newly bought, fearing left the former

Gunpowder, fo as aforefaid beftow'd and placed

there, was become dankifli ; and the faid feveral

Quantides of Gunpowder aforefaid, with Billets

and Faggots, lefl; they fhould be fpy^d, fecretly and

traitoroufly did cover. And that afterwards the

faid falfe Traitors traitoroufly provided, and

brought into the Cellar aforefaid, four Hogfheads

full of Gunpowder, and laid divers great Iron Bars

and Stones upon the faid four Hogflaeads, and the

H h aforefaid
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aforefaid other Quantities of Gunpowder : And
the faid Quantities of Gunpowder, Bars, and

Stones, with Billets and Faggots, left they fliould

be efpy'd, fecretly and traitoroufly did likewife

cover. And that the faid Guy Fawkes^ afterwards,

for a full and final Accomplifhment of the faid Trea-

fons, traitorous Intentions and Purpofes aforefaid,

by the traitorous Procurement, as well of the faid

Henry Garnet, Ofwald 'Tefmond, John Gerrard, and

other Jefuits, Robert Winter, Thomas Winter, Robert

Keyes, Thomas Bates, John Grant, and Ambrofe Rook-

wood, as of the iaid Robert Catejby, Thomas Percy,

JohnWright,ChriJiopherWright,3.nd.FrancisTreJham,

traitoroufly had prepared, and had upon hisPerfon

Touchwood and Match, therewith traitoroufly to

give fire to the feveral Barrels, Hogfheads, and
Quantities of Gunpowder aforefaid, at the time

appointed for the Execution of the faid horrible

Treafons. And further, that after the faid horrible

Treafons were, by the great Favour and Mercy of

God, in a wonderful manner difcover d, not many
hours before it fhould have been executed, as well

the faid Henry Garnet, Ofwald Tefmond, John Ger-

rard, Robert Winter, Thomas Winter, Robert Keyes,

Thomas Bates, John Grant, and Ambrofe Rookwood,

as the faid Robert Catejby, ThomasPercy,JohnWright,

and ChriJlopher Wright, traitoroufly did fly and with-

draw themfelves, to the intent traitoroufly to fl:ir

up and procure fuch Popifli Perfons, as they could,

to join with them in a6tual, publick, and open Re-
bellion againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King;
and to that end did publifli divers feigned and falfe

Rumours, that the Papifts Throats fliould have

been cut ; and that thereupon divers Papifts were

in Arms, and in open, publick, and aftual Rebel-

lion againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King, in

divers Parts of this Realm of England.

To this Indidment they all pleaded. Not guilty

;

and put themfelves upon God and the Country.

Then did Sir Edward Philips, Kt. his Majefty's

Serjeant at Law, open the Indidlment to this ef-

fect, as folioweth.

The matter that is now to be offer'd to you my
Lords the Commiflloners, and to the Trial of you
the Knights and Gendemen of the Jury, is Mat-
ter of Treafon ; but of fuch Horror, and mon-
ftrous Nature, that before now.

The Tongue of Man never deliver*d.

The Ear of Man never heard,

The Heart of Man never conceited,

Nor the Malice of hellifti or earthly Devil

ever pradlifed.,

For, if it be abominable to murder the leaft;

If to touch God's Anointed be to oppofe them-

felves againft God

;

If Cby Blood) to fubvert Princes, States and

Kingdoms, be hateful to God and Man, as all

true Chriftians muft acknowledge :

Then, how much more than too too monftrous

fhall all Chriftian Heartsjudge the Horror of

this Treafon ; to murder and fubvert

Such a King,

Such a Queen,
Such a Prince,

Such a Progeny,

Such a State,

Such a Government,
So complete and abfolute.

That God approves,

The World admires,

All true EngliJh Hearts honour and reve.

rence,

The Pope and his Difciples only envies and
maligns ?

The Proceeding wherein, is properly to be di-

vided into three general Heads.

Firft, Matter of Declaration.

Secondly, Matter of Aggravation.

Thirdly, Matter of Probation,

My felf am limited to deal only with the Mat-
ter of Declaration, and that is contain'd within

the Compafs of the Indi6tment only.

For the other two, I am to leave to him to whofe
Place it belongeth.

The Subftance of which Declaration confifteth

in four Parts.

Firft, in the Perfons and Qualities of the Con-
fpirators.

Secondly, In the Matter confpired.

Thirdly, In the Mean and Manner of the Pro-
ceeding and Execution of the Confpiracy.

And Fourthly, Of the End and Purpofe why it

was fo confpired.

As concerning the firft, being the Perfons ; they

were. Garnet, Gerrard, Tefmond, Jefuits not then

taken. Thomas Winter, Guy Fawkes, Robert KeyeSy

Thomas Bates, Everard Digby^ Ambrofe Rookwood.,

John Grant, Robert Winter, at the Bar. Robert

Catefby, Thomas Percy, John Wright, ChriJlopher

Wright, flain in Rebellion. Francis Trefham, lately

dead. All grounded Romanifts and corrupted

Scholars of fo irreligious and traitorous a School.

As concerning the fecond, which is the Mat-
ter confpired ; it was,

Firft, to deprive the King of his Crown.
Secondly, To murder the King, the Queen, and

the Prince.

Thirdly, To ftir Rebellion and Sedition in the

Kingdom.
Fourthly, To bring a miferable Deftruflion a-

mongft the Subjedts.

Fifthly, To change, alter, and fubvert the Re-
ligion here eftabliflied.

Sixthly, To ruinate the State of the Common-
wealth, and to bring in Strangers to invade it.

As concerning the third, which is the Mean and
Manner how to compafs and execute the fame ;

they did all conclude,

Firft, That the King, and his People (the Pa-

pifts excepted) were Hereticks.

Secondly, That they were all cur fed, and ex-

communicated by the Pope.

Thirdly, That no Heretick could be King.

Fourthly, That it was lawful and meritorious

to kill and deftroy the King, and all the faid He-
reticks.

The Mean to effeft it, they concluded to be,

that,

Firft, The King, the Queen, the Prince, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, the Knights and

BurgefTes of the Parliament, fhould be blown up
with Powder.

Secondly, That the whole Royal Iflfue Male
fhould be deftroy'd.

Thirdly, That they would take into their Cufto-

dy Elizabeth and Mary the King's Daughters, and

proclaim the Lady Elizabeth Queen.

Fourthly, That they fhould feign a Proclamation

in the name of Elizabeth, in which no mention

Ihould be made of Alteration of Religion, nor

that they were Parties to the Treafon, until they

had raifed Power to perform the fame j and then

to
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to proclakn. All Grievances in the Kingdom fliould

be reformed.

That they alfo took feveral Oaths, and receiv'd

the Sacrament ; Firft, for Secrecy ; Secondly, for

Profecution ; except they were difcharg'd thereof

by three of them.

That after the Deftruftion of the King, the

Qiieen, the Prince, the Royal Ifllie Male, the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, the Knights and

BurgelTes, they fhould notify the fame to foreign

States ; and thereupon Sir Edmund Baynam an at-

tainted Perfon of Treafon, and ftyling himfelf

Prime of the damned Crew, fhould be fent and

.make the fame known to the Pope, and crave his

Aid : an Embafiador fit both for the Mefiage and
Perfons, to be fent betwixt the Pope and the

Devil.

That the Parliament being prorogued till the

7th of February, they in December made a Mine
under the Hoiife of Parliament, purpofing to place

their Powder there; but the Parliament being then

further adjourned till the 3d of O^iober, they in

Lent following hired the Vault, and placed there-

,in 20 Barrels ol Powder.

That they took to them, Robert Winter, Grant

and Rookwood, giving them the Oaths and Sacra-

ment as aforefiiid, as to provide Munition.

July 20. They laid in more ten Barrels of Pow-
der, laying upon them divers great Bars of Iron,

and pieces of Timber, and great mafly Stones, and

covered the fame with Faggots, ^c.
September 20. They laid in more, 4 Hogfheads

of Powder, with other Stores and Bars of Iron

thereupon.

November 4. (The Parliament being prorogued

to the 5th) at n a clock at Night, Fawkes had

prepared (by the procurement of the reft) Touch-
wood and Match, to give fire to the Powder the

next Day.

That the Treafon being miraculoufly difcovered,

they put themfelves, and procured others to en-

ter into open Rebellion ; and gave out moft un-

truly. It was for that the Papifts Throats were to

be cut.

* Sir Edward * ^^f°^- General. It appeareth to

Coke. your Lordfhips, and the reft of this

moft honourable and graveAflembly,

even by that which Mr. Serjeant hath already open-

ed, that thefe are the greateft Treafons that ever

Mere plotted in England, and concern the greateft

King that ever was of England. But when this

Aflembly ftiall further hear, and fee difcovered the

Roots and Branches of the fiime, not hitherto pub-
liftied, they will fay indeed, ^ii hac pojleris ftc

narrare poterit, ut fa^ia non fi£ia ejfe videantur ?

That when thefe things ftiall be related to Pofte-

rity, they will be reputed matters feigned, not

done. And therefore in this fo great a Caufe, upon
the Carriage and Event whereof the Eye of all

Chriftendom is at this day bent ; I ftiall defire that

I may with your Patience be fomewhat more co-

pious, and not fo fuccindt, as my ufual manner
hath been -, and yet will I be no longer than the

very Matter it felf ftiall necefiarily require. But
before I enter into the particular Narration of this

Caufe, I hold it fit to give Satisfaction to fome,
and thofe well affefted amongft us, who have not
only marvelled, but grieved, that no fpeedier Ex-
pedition hath been ufed in thefe Proceedings, con-

lideringtheMonftroufnefs and continual Horror of
this fo defperace a Caufe.
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It is, Ordo Natura^, agreeable to the Ordef
of Nature, that things of great weight and mag-
nitude fliould flowly proceed, according to that

of the Poet, Tarda folet magnis rebus adejje fides.

And furely of thefe things we may truly fay^

JSlunquam ante dies noftros talia acciderunt ; neither

hath the Eye of Man fcen, nor the Ear of Man
heard the like things to thefe.

2. Veritas temporis filia. Truth is the Daughter
of Time , efpecially in this Cafe, wherein by time-
ly and often Examinations, Firjl, Matters of
greateft moment have been lately found out. 6"^-

condly, fome known Offenders, and thofe Capital,

but lately, apprehended. Thirdly, Sundry of the
principal Arch-Traitors before unknown, now ma-
nifeftcd, as the Jefuits, Fourthly, Heretical, trea-

fonable and damnable Books lately found out ; one
of Equivocation, and another, De officio Principis

Chrijlianif of Francis Tre/hamh.

3. There have been already twenty and three

feveral daysfpentin Examinations,

4. We fhould otherwife have hanged a Man un-

attainted, for Guy Fawkes pafled for a time under
the name of John Johnfon : So that if by that

name greater Expedition had been made, and
he hanged, though we had not mifled of the

Man, yet the Proceeding would not have been fo

orderly or juftifiable.

5. The King out of his Wifdom and great Mo-
deration, was pleafed to appoint this Trial in

time of Aflembly in Parliament, for that it con-
cerned efpecially thofe of the Parliament,

Now touching the Off'ences themfelves, they

are fo exorbitant and tranfcendent, and aggregated

of fo many bloody and fearful Crimes, as they

cannot be aggravated by any Inference, Argument
or Circumftance whatfoever j and that in three

refpeds

:

Firfl, Becaufe this Offence is Prima imprejfionis,

and therefore y?«^ Nomine, without any name which
might be adaquatum, fufficient to exprefs it, given

by any Legift, that ever made or writ of any
Laws. For the higheft Treafon that all they

could imagine, they called it only Crimen lafa Ma-
jefiatis, the violating of the Majefty of the Prince.

But this Treafon doth want an apt name, as tend-

ing not only to the Hurt, but to the Death of the

King ; and not the Death of the King only, but of

his whole Kingdom, Non Regis fed Regni, that is,

to the Deftrudion and Difiblution of the Frame
and Fabrick of this antient, famous, and ever-flou-

rifliing Monarchy ; even the Deletion of our whole
Name and Nation : And therefore holdnot thy tongue,

O God, keep notftillfilence, refrain not thyfelf, God ;

for lo thine Enemies make a murmuring, and they

that hate thee have lift up their Heads : They havefaid
come, and let us root them out, that they be no more a

People, and that the Name of Ifrael may be no more in

remembrance. Pfal. 83. i, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Secondly, It is. Sine exemplo, beyond all Examples,

whether in Fa6l or Fidion, even of the tragick

Poets, who did beat their Wits to reprefent the

moft fearful and horrible Murders.

Thirdly, It is, Sinemodo, without all meafure or

ftint of Iniquity ; likea MathematicalX,ine, which

is, divifibilis in femper divifibilia, infinitely divifible.

It is Treafon to imagine or intend the Death of

the King, Qiieen, or Prince.

For Treafon is like a Tree whofe Root is full

of Poifon, and lieth fecret and hid within the

Earth, refembJing the Imagination of the Heart of

Man, which is fo fecret as God only knoweth it.

H h 2 Now
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Now the Wifdom of the Law provideth for the

blaftingand nipping, both ofthe Leaves, BJoflbms,

a:nd Buds which proceed from this Root of Trea-

ibn ; either by Words, which are like to Leaves,

or by fome overt Aft, which may be refembled to

Buds or Bloflbms, before it cometh to fuch Fruit

and Ripenefs, as would bring utter Deftru61:ion

and Defolation upon the whole State.

Ic is likewife Treafon to kill the Lord Chan-
cellor, Lord Treafurer, or any Juftice of the one

Bench or other ; Juflices of Affize, or any other

Judge mentioned in the Statute of 25 Edw. III.

fitting in their Judicial Places, and exercifing their

Offices. And the Reafon is, for that every Judge
fo fitting by the King's Authority, reprefenteth

the Majcfty and Perfon of the King ; and therefore

it is Crimen Ufa Majejlatis, to kill him, the King
being always in Judgment of Law prefent in

Court. But in the high Court of Parliament, eve-

ry Man by virtue of the King's Authority, by
Writ under the Great Seal, hath a judicial Place;,

and fo confequently the killing of every of them
had been a feveral Treafon, and Crimen l^efa Ma-
jejiatis. Befides that to their Treafons were ad-

ded open Rebellion, Burglary, Robbery, Horfe-

ftealing, idc. So that this Offence is fuch, as no

Man can exprefs it, no Example pattern it, no
Meafure contain it.

Concerning foreign Princes •, there Was here a

Proteftation made for the clearing of them from

all Imputation and Afperfion whatfoever.

Firfti For that whilft Kingdoms flood in Hoftili-

ty, hoftile Aftions are holden honourable and jufl.

Secondly, It is not the King's Serjeant, Attor-

ney, or Sollicitor, that in any fort touch or men-
tion them : For we know that great Princes and

Perfonages are reverently and refpeftfully to be

fpoken of-»and that there \% Lex in fermone tenenda.

But it is Fawkes, Winter^ and the reft of the Of-

fenders^ that have confeffed fo much as hath been

faid : And therefore the King's Counfel Learned

doth but repeat the Offender's Confeffion, and
charge or touch no other Perfon. They have alfo

flander'd unjuftly our great Matter King James,

which we only repeat, to fhew the Wickednefs and

Malice of the Offenders.

Thirdly, So much as is faid concerning foreign

Princes, is fo woven into the matter of the Charge
of thefe Offenders, as it caL. ot be fever'd, or

lingled from the reft of the matter ; fo as it is in-

evitable, and cannot be pretermitted.

Now as this Powder-Treafon is in \X. felf prodi-

gious and unnatural, fo it is in the Conception and

Birth moft monftrous, as arifing out of the dead

Afhes of former Treafons. For it had three Roots,

all planted and watered by Jefuits, and Englifij

Romifh Catholicks : The firft Root in England,

in December and March •, the fecond in Flanders, in

June; the third in Spain, in July. In England it

had two Branches, one in December was twelve

Months before the death of the late Queen of

bleffed Memory ; another in March wherein flie

died.

Firft in Decefnber, Anno Dom. 1601. do Henry

Garnet Superior of the Jefuits in England, Robert

Tefmond ]t(\i\t, Robert Catesby (who was bono fub-

a£lo i3 "verfuto ingenio Cff profunda perfidia) together

with Francis Trefham and others, in the names, and

for the behalfof all the Englifh Romifh Catholicks,

imploy Thomas Winter into Spain, as for the gene-

ral good of the Romifh Catholick Caufe ; and by

him doth Garnet write his Letters to Father Crejf-

well, Jefuit refiding in Spain, in that behalf.

With Thomas Winter doth Tefmond, alias Greenswdy

the Jefuit, go as an Affociate and Confederate in

that Confpiracy. The Meffage (which was prin-

cipally committed unto the faid Winter) was, chat

he fhould make a Propofition and Requeft to the

King of Spain, in the behalf and names of the

EnglifJy Catholicks, That the King would fend an

Army hither into England, and that the Forces oi

the Catholicks in England fhould be prepared to

join with him, and do him Service. And further,

that he fhould move the King of Spain to beftow

fbme Penfions here in England, upon fundry Perfons

Catholicks, and devoted to his Service: And
'

moreover, to give Advertifemenr, that the faid

King of Spain, making ufe of the general Dif-

contentment that young Gentlemen and Soldiers

were in, might no doubt, by relieving their Necef-

fities, have them all at his devotion.

And becaufe that in all Attempts upon England^

the greateft Difficulty was ever found to be the

Tranfportation of Horfes -, the Catholicks in Eng-
land would affure the King of Spain to have always

in readinefs for his Ule and Service, 1500 or 2000
Horfes, againft any occafion or enterprize. Now
Thomas Winter undertaking this Negotiation, and
with Tefmond the Jefuit coming into Spain, by
means of Father Cr^yw^// the Legier Jefuit there,,

as hath been faid,, had readily Speech with Ben
Pedro Francefa fecond Secretary of State, to whom
he imparted his Meffage, as alfo to the Duke of

Lerma ; who affured him, that it would be an Of-
fice very grateful to his Mafter, and that it fhould

not want his beft Furtherance.

Concerning the Place for landing of the King
of 5/»^/a's Army, which from the EnglifJo Romifh
Catholicks he defired might be fent to invade the

Land ; it was refolved. That if the Army were \

great, then Effex and Kent were judged fitteft,

(where note by the way, who was then Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports: ) If the Army were

fmali, and trufted upon Succour in England, then

Milford-haven was thought more convenient.

Now there being at that time Hoftility betwixt

both Kingdoms, the King of 5'/>^/« willingly im-

braced the Motion, faying, that he took the Mef-
fage from the Catholicks very kindly, and that in

all things he would refped; them with as great

Care as his proper Cajlilians. But for his further an-

fwer and full difpatch, Thomas Winter'ff^s appoint-

ed to attend the Progrefs. In the end whereof,

being in Summer time. Count Miranda gave him
this anfwer in the behalf of his Mafter, That the

King would beftow 1 00000 Crowns to that ufe>

half to be paid that Year, and the reft the next

Spring following ; and withal required that we
fhould be as good as our Promife, for the next

Spring he meant to be with us, and fet foot in

England. And laftly, he defired on the King's

behalf, of Winter, that he might have certain Ad-
vertifement and Intelligence, if fo it fhould in the

mean time happen that the Queen did die. The.

Winter laden with thefe Hopes, returns into -£>,.;§•-

/^^iaboutaMonth hefortChriflmas, and delivered

anfwer of all that had paffed, to Henry Garnet, Ro-
bert Catejby, and Francis Trefham. But fbon after

fet that glorious Light, her Majefty died : Mira
cano ', Sol occubuit, Nox nulla fecuta eft.

Prefently after whofe Death was Chriflopher

Wright, another Meffenger fent over into Spain by
Garnet, (who likewife did write by him ioCrefwelt,

for the furtherance of the Negotiation) Catejby

and
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and Trejhaniy in the name and behalf of all the

Romifh Catholicks in England; as well to carry-

News of her Majefty's Dc;ach, as alfo to continue

the aforefaid Negotiation for an Invafion and Pen-

fions, which by ^ho. Winter had before been dealt

in. And in the Spanijh Court, about two Months
after his arrival there, doth ChriftopherlVrigl>t meet

with Guy Fawkes -, who upon the 2 2d of June was
imployed out of Flanders from Bn'Jfels by Sir

William Stanley, Hugh 0-wen, (whofe Finger hath

been in every Treafon which hath been of late

Years detedled) and Baldivyn the Legier Jefuit in

Flanders ; from whom likewife the faid Fawkes car-

ried Letters to Crefwell in Spain, for the counte-

nancing and furtherance of his Affairs.

Now the End of Faiukesh imployment was, to

give Advertifement to the King of Spain, how the

King oi England was like to proceed rigoroufly

with the Catholicks, and to run the fame courfe

which the late Queen did ; and withal to intreat

that it would pleafe him to fend an Army into

England to MiIford-haven, where the Romifh Ca-

tholicks would be ready to affift him ; and then

the Forces that fhould be tranfported in Spinola's

Gallies, fhouJd be landed where they could moft

conveniently. And thefc their feveral Meffagesdid

Chriftopher Wright and Guy Fawkes in the end inti-

mate and propound to the King of Spain. But the

King as then very honourably anfwered them both,

that he would not in any wife further liften to any

fuch Motion, as having before difpatched an Em-
bafly into England, to treat concerning Peace.

Therefore this Courfe by foreign Forces failing,

they fell to the Powder- Plot, Catejhy and Trejham

being in at all ; in the Treafon of the Earl of

EJfex, in the Treafon of Watfon and Clarke Semi-
nary Priefts, and alfo in this of the Jefuits •, fuch a

greedy Appetite had they to praftife againft the

State,

The reft of that which Mr. Attorney then fpake

continuedly, was by himfelf divided into three

general Parts, The firft containing certain Con-
fiderations concerning this Treafon. The fecond

Obfervations about the fame. The third a Com-
parifon of this Treafon of the Jefuits, with that of

the Seminary Priefts, and that other of Raleigh

and others.

For the Confiderations concerning the Powder-
Trcafon, they were in Number eight : That is to

fay, I. The Perfons by whom. 2. The Perfons

againft whom. 3. The Time when. 4. The
Place where. 5, The Means. 6. The End.

7. The fecret Contriving. And laftly, the admi-
rable Difcovery thereof,

I. For the Perfons offending, or by whom, they
are of two forts; either of the Clergy, or Laity :

and for each of them there is a feveral Objeftion

made. Touching thofe of the Laity, it is by
fome given out, that they are fuch Men, as admit
juft Exception, either defperate in Eftate, or bafe,

or not fettled in their Wits ; fuch as are Sine Reli-

gione. Sine Sede, Sine Fide, Sine Re, & Sine Spe ;

without Religion, without Habitation, without
Credit, without Means, without Hope. But (that

no Man, tho* never fo wicked, may be wronged)
true it is, they were Gentlemen of good Houfes,
of excellent Parts, howfoever moft pernicioufly

feduced, abufed, corrupted, and jefuited, of very

competent Fortunes and States. Befides that

Percy was of the Houfe of Northumberland, Sir

William Stanly, who principally imployed Fawkes
into Spain^ and John Talbot of Grafton^ who at the

leaft is in Cafe of Mifprifion of High-Treafon^
both of great and honourable Families. Concern-
ing thofe of the Spiritualty, it is likewife falfly faid.

That there is never a religious Man in this Aftion.
For I never yet knew a Treafon without a Romifii
Prieft j but in this there are very many Jefuits,

who are known to have dealt and paffed thro*

the whole Aftion : Three of them are Legiers and
Statefmen, as Henry Garnet alias Walley, the Supe-
rior of the Jefuits, Legier here in England ; Father
Crefwell Legier Jefuit in Spain, Father Baldwyn Le-
gier in Flanders, as Parfons at Rome % befides their

curfory Men, as Gerrard, Ofivald, Tefmond alhs
Greeneway, Hammond, Hall, and other Jefuits, So
that the principal Offenders are the feducing Je-
fuits ; Men that ufe the Reverence of Reiigion,
yea, even the moft facred ^nd bleffed Name of
Jefus, as a Mantle to cover their Impiety, Blafphe-
my, Treafon and Rebellion, and all manner of
Wickednefs ; as by the help of Chrift fliall be made
moftapparentto the Glory of God, and the Honour
of our Religion, Concerning this Seft, their Stu- ^
dies and Pradtices principally confift in two DD's,
towit,inDepofingof Kings, andDifpofing of King-
doms: their Profefiion and Do6lrine is a Religion
of Diftindions, the greateft part of them being
without the Text, and therefore in very deed, idle

and vain Conceits of their own Brains : not ha-

ving Membra dividentia, that is, all the parts of
the divifion warranted by the Word of God ; and
ubi lex non dijlinguit, necnos dijlinguere dehemus. And
albeit that Princes hold their Crowns immediately
of and from God, by Right of lawful Succefllon

and Inheritance inherent by Royal Blood ; yet
think thefe Jefuits with a Goofe-quill, within four

diftinftions to remove the Crown from the Head
of any King chriftened, and to deal with them,
as the old Romans are faid to have done with their

Viceroys, or petty Kings, who in effed: were but

Lieutenants unto them, to crown and uncrown
them at their pleafures. Neither fo only, but they

will profcribe and expofe them to be butchered by
Vaffals, which is againft their own Canons, for

Priefts to meddle in caufe of Blood, And by this

means they would make the Condition of a King
far worfe than that of the pooreft Creature that

breatheth. Firft faith Simanca ; Haretici omnes ipfo

jure fimt Excommunicati, ^ a Communione fidelium

diris profcriptionibus feparati, Sff quotannis in ccena.

Domini excommunicantur d Papa : So then every

Heretickftands and is reputed with them as excom-
municated and accurfed, if not de Fa£lo, yet de

Jure, in Law and Right, to all their Intents and
Purpofes ; therefore may he be depofed, profcribed

and murdered. I, but fuppofe he be not a profeffed

Heretick, but dealeth refervedly, and kcepeth his

Confcience to himfelf-, how ftands he t\itn'^.Simanca

anfwers, ^icri autem folet an H^reticus occultus ex-

communicatusfit ipfo Jure, 6? in alias etiam pcenas

incidat contra Hareticosflatutas? Cui quafiioyii fim-
pliciter Jurifperiti refpondent, qiiodetfihierefis occulta

fit,nihilominus occtiltusHcereticus incidit in illaspcenas.

Whether he be a known or a fecret Heretick all is

one, they thunder out the fame Judgment and
Curfe for both ; whereas Chrift faith, Nolite ju-

dicare, judge not, which is, faith Augujline, Nolite

judicare de occultis, of thofe things which are fe-

cret. But fuppofe that a Prince thus accurfed and'

depofed, will eftfoons return and conform himfelf

to their Romifti Church, fliall he then be reftored

to his State, and again receive his Kingdom ? no-

thing lefs : For faith Simanca, Si Reges aut alii

Principes
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Principe5Chriftianifa£iifintHaretici,protinusfubje5li

£if vajfalli ah eorum dominio liberantur; neejus hoc re-

cuperabunt, quamvis pojlea reconcilientur Ecclefta.

O but, San5ia Mater Ecclejia nunquam claudit gre-

mium redeunti ; our Floly Mother the Church never

fhuts her Bofom to any Convert. It is true, fay

they, but with a Diflinftion, ^oad Animam:
Therefore fo he may, and fhall be reftored ; that

is, fpiritually, in refpedt of his Soul's health.

^oad Animam, he Ihall again be taken into the

Holy Church ; but not ^oad Regnum, in refpeft

of his Kingdom or State Temporal, he muft not be

reftored. The reafon is, becaufe all hold only

thus far, Modo nonfit ad damnum Ecclejia^ fo that

the Church receive thereby no detriment. I, but

fuppofe that fuch an unhappy depofed Prince have

a Son, or lawful and right Heir, and he alfo not

to be touched or fpotted with his Father's Crime,

Ihall not he at the leaft fucceed, and be inverted

into that princely Eftate ? Neither will this down
with them •, Herefy is a Leprofy, and hereditary

Difeafe : Et ex leprofis parentibus leproji generantur

filii ; of leprous Parents, come leprous Children.

So that faith Simanca, Propter Hareftm Regis, non

folum Rex regno privatur,fed ^- ejus jilii a regnifuc-

cejfione pelluntur, ut nojler Lupus (who is indeed, Vir

fecundum nomen ejus, a Wolf as well in Nature as

Name) luculenter probat. Now if a Man doubt

whom they here mean by an Heretick, Crefwell in

his Book called Philopater, gives a plain Refolution ;

Regnandi jus amittit (faith he) qui Religionem Ro-

manam deferit, he is the Heretick we fpeak of ; e-

ven whofoever forfakes the Religion of the Church

of Rome, he is accurfed, deprived, profcribed,

never to be abfolved but by the Pope himfelf,

never to be reftored either in himfelf, or hisPofte-

rity.

One place amongft many out of Crefwell*& Phi-

lopater, Ihall ferve to give a Tafte of the jcfuitical

Spirits and Dodrine ; which is, Se5i. 2. pag. 109.

Hinc etiam infert univerfa 'Theologorum acjurifconful-

torum Ecclefiafiicorum fchola {f£ eft certum^ dejtde)

quemcunquePrincipem Chriflianum,fi a Religione Ca-
tholica manifefto diflexerit, fc? alios avocare voluerit,

exciderejlatim omni poteflate ac dignitate, ex ipfa vi

Juris turn humani turn divini,hocque antedi£lamfenten-

tiamfupremipaftoris acjudicis contra ipfumprolatam^

i£ fubditos quofcunque liberos ejfe ah omni Juramenti
obligatione, quod de obedientia tanquam Principi legi-

timo pnefiitiffent', poffeque (^ dehere {fi vires haheant)

ijliufmodi hominem tanquam Apoflatam, Hareticum,

ac Chrijli Domini Defertorem, Csf Reipuh. fua inimi-

cum hojiemque ex hominum Chrijlianorum dominatu

ejicere, ne alios inficiat, vel fuo exemplo aut Imperio a

fide avertat. Atque hac certa, definita £?" indubitata

virorumdoSliJfimorumfententia. That is,this inference

alfo doth the whole School both of Divines and

Lawyers make, (and it is a Pofition certain, and to

be undoubtedly believed) that if any Chriftian

Prince whatfoever, Ihall manifeftly turn from the

Catholick Religion, and defire or feek to reclaim

other Men from the fame, he prefently falleth from

all princely Power and Dignity; and that alfo by
virtue and force of the Law it felf, both divine and
human, even before any Sentence pronounced a-

gainft him by the fupreme Paftor and Judge. And
that his Subjeds, of what Eftate or Condition foever,

are freed from all bond of Oath of Allegiance,

which at any time they had made unto him as to

their lawful Prince. Nay, that they both may and

ought (provided they have competent Strength and

Force) caft out fuch a Man from bearing Rule a-

mongft Chriftians, as an Apoftatc, an Heretick, a

Backflider and Revolter from our Lord Chrift, and
an Enemy to his own State and Commonwealth,
left perhaps he might infeft others, or by his Ex-
ample or Command turn them from the Faith.

And this is the certain, refolute, and undoubted
Judgment of the beft learned Men. But Irejham
in his 6ook, De Officio Principis Chrijliani, goeth
beyond all the reft ; for he plainly concludeth and
determineth, that if any Prince fhall but favour,
or Ihew countenance to an Heretick, he prefently

lofeth his Kingdom. In his fifth Chapter, he
propoundeth this Problem, An aliqua foffit fecun-
dum Confcientiam fuhditis effe Ratio, cur legitimo fuo
Regi helium fine fcelere moveant? Whether there
may be any lawful Caufe, juftifiable in Confcience,
for Subjedls to take Arms without Sin, againft their

lawful Prince and Sovereign .? The Refolution is,

Si Princeps hareticusjit iS obftinate ac pertinaciter

intolerabilis,fummiPaJioris divinapoteftate deponatur

& aliud caput conftituatur, cui fubditi fejungant, ^
legitimo ordine ^ authoritate tyrannidem amoveant.
Princeps indulgendo hareticosnonfolum Deum offendit,

fed perdit 13 regnum 13 gentern. Their Conclufion
therefore is, that for Herefy, as above is under-
ftood, a Prince is to be depofed, and his Kino--

dom beftowed by the Pope at pleafure ; and that
the People, upon pain of Damnation, are to rake
part with him whom the Pope fhall fo conftitute

over them. And thus whilft they imagine with
the Wings of their light-feathered Diftindtions to

mount above the Clouds and Level of vulgar Con-
ceits, they defperately fall into a Sea of grofs Ah-
furdities, Blafphemy, and Impiety. And furely

the Jefuits were fo far ingaged in this Treafon, as

that fome of them ftick not to fay, that if it

Ihould mifcarry, that they were utterly undone,
and that it would overthrow the State of the
whole Society of the Jefuits : And I pray God
that in this, they may prove true Prophets, that

they may become Hke the^ Order of Templarii^

fo calkd/or thaiLthgy"~k'ept near the Sepulchre at

Jerufalem, who were by a generaf and univerfal

Edid in one Day throughout Chriftendom quite

extinguifhed, as being Ordo Impietatis, an Order
of Impiety. Andfo from all Sedition andprivy Con-
fpiracy, from all falfe DoSlrine and Herefy, from
Hardnefs of Heart and Contempt of thy Word and
Commandment, Good Lord deliver us. Their Prote-

ftations and Pretences, are to win Souls to God ;

their Proofs weak, light, and of no value ; their

Conclufions falfe, damnable, and damned Here-
fies : The firft mentioneth God, the fecond fa-

voureth of weak and frail Man, the laft of the
Devil ; and their Praftice eafily appeareth out of
the Dealing of their Holy Father.

Henry III. of France for killing a Cardinal was
excommunicated, and after murdered by James
Clement a Monk : That Fad doth Sixtus §luintus

then Pope, inftead of orderly cenfuring the'reof,

not only approve, but commend in a long Con-
fiftory Oration. That a Monk, a religious Man,
faith he, hath flain the unhappy French King in the
midft of his Hoft, it is rarum, infigne, memorabils
Facinus, a rare, a notable, and a memorable Aft •,

yea further, it is Facinus nonfine Dei optimi Maxi-
mi particulari providentia (3 difpofitione, ^c. A
Faft done not without the fpecial Providence and
Appointment of our good God, and the Sug-
geftion and AfTiftance of his Holy Spirit ; yea, a
far greater work than was the flaying of Holofernes
by Holy Judith.

Verus
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Verus Monachus fi£ium occiderat, a true Monk
had killed the falfe Monk ; for that, as was report-

ed, Henry III. fometimes would ufe that Habit

when he went in ProcefTion : And for France, even

that part thereof which entertaineth the Popifh

Religion, yet never could of ancient time brook

this ufurped Authority of the See of Rome\ name-

ly, that the Pope had Power to excommunicate

Kings, and abfolve Subjeds from their Oath of Al-

legiance : which Poficion is fo direftly oppofite to

all the Canons of the Church of France, and to all

the Decrees of the King's Parliament there, as

that the very Body o^ Sorbonne, and the whole Uni-

verfity at Paris condemn'd it as a moft fchifma-

tical, peftilent and pernicious Doftrine of the Je-

fuits ; as may appear in a Treatife made to the

French King, and fet out 1602. intitled, Le franc

Difcours. But to return to the Jefuits, Catejby was

refolved by the Jefuits, that the Faft was both

lawful and meritorious ; and herewith he perfuaded

and fettled the reft, as they feemed to make doubt.

Concerning 'Thomas Bates, who was Catejhfs

Man, as he was wound into this Treafon by his

Mafter, fo was he refolved, when he doubted of

the Lawfulnefs thereof, by the Do6lrine of the Je-

fuits, For the Manner, it was after this fort:

Catejhy noting that his Man obferv'd him extraor-

dinarily, as fufpeding fomewhat of that which he

the faid Catejhy went about, called him to him at

his Lodging in Fuddle-wharf; and in the Prefence

of Thomas Winter^ afked him what he thought the

Bufinefs was they went about, for that he of late

had fo fufpicioudy and ftrangely marked them.

Bates anfwered, that he thought they went about

fome dangerous Matter, whatfoever the Particular

were : whereupon they afked him again what he

thought the Bufinefs might be •, and he anfwered

that he thought they intended fome dangerous

Matter about the Parliament-houfe, becaufe he had

been fent to get a Lodging near unto that Place.

Then did they make the faid Bates take an Oath to

be fecret in the A6lion •, which being taken by him,

they then told him that it was true, that they

were to execute a great Matter ; namely, to lay

Powder under the Parliament-Houfe to blow it up.

Then they alfo told him that he was to receive

the Sacrament for the more affurance, and there-

upon he went to ConfefTion, to the faid Teftnond

the Jefuit ; and in his Confeflion told him, that

he was to conceal a very dangerous piece of work,
that his Mafter Catejhy and Thomas Winter had im-

parted unto him, and faid he much feared the

Matter to be utterly unlawful, and therefore therein

defired the Counfel of the Jefuit ; and revealed un-

to him the whole Intent and Purpofe of blowing up
the Parliament-Houfe upon the firft Day of the

Aflembly ; at what time the King, the Queen,
the Prince, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
the Judges, the Knights, Citizens and BurgefTes,

Ihould all have been there convented and met to-

gether. But the Jefuit being a Confederate there-

in before, refolved and incouraged him in the Ac-
tion ; and faid that he fhould be fecret in that

which his Mafter had imparted unto him, for that

it was for a good Caufe. Adding moreover, that

it was not dangerous unto him, nor any Ofi^ence

to conceal ir : and thereupon the Jefuit gave him
Abfolution, and Bates received the Sacrament of

him, in the Company of his Mafter Robert Catejhy

and Thomas TFinter. Alfo when Rookwood in the

Prefence of fundry of the Traitors (having firft

received the Oath of Secrecy) had by Catejhy im-

parted unto him the Plot of blowing up the King
and State -, the faid Rookwood being greatly a-

mazed thereat, anfwered, that it was a Matter of
Confcience to take away fo much Blood : but
Catejhy replied, that he was refolved, and that bv
good Authority (as coming from the Superior of
the Jefuits) that in Confcience it might be done,
yea, tho it were with the Deftruclion of many
Innocents, rather than the Aftion fhould quaiie.

Likewife Father Hammond -^{^[oXvtd^. all the Traitors

at Robert JVinter\ Houfe, upon Thurfday after the

Difcovery of the Plot^ they being then in open Re-
bellion : And therefore, Hos, O Rex magne, cavcto ;

and let all Kings take heed, how they either

favour or give Allowance or Connivance unto them.
2, The fecond Confideration refpefteth the Per-

fons againft whom this Treafon was intended ;

which are, i. The King, who is God's Anointed.
Nay^ it hath pleafed God to communicate unto
him his own Name; Dixi, Dii ejiis, not fubftan-

tially or eflentially fo, neither yet on the other

fide Ufurpative, by unjuft Ufurpation, as the De-
vil and the Pope ; but Potejiative, as having his

Power derived from God within his Territories.

2. Their natural Liege Lord, and dread Sovereign,

whofe juft Intereft and Title to this Crown may
be drawn from before the Conqueft ; and if he
were not a King by Defcent, yet defcrved he to

be made one for his rare and excellent Endow-
ments and Ornaments both of Body and Mind.
Look into his true and conftant Religion and Pie-

ty, his Juftice, his Learning above all Kings chrift-

ened, his Acumen, his Judgment, his Memory ;

and you will fay that he is indeed. Solus prete-

ritis major., meliorque futuris. But becaufe I can-

not fpeak what I would, I will forbear to fpeak

what I could. Alfo againft the Queen, a moft
gracious and graceful Lady, a moft virtuous, fruit-

ful, and blelTed Vine, who hath happily brought

forth fuch Olive-branches, as that in henedi£lione erit

Memoria ejus, her Memory fhall be blefi^ed of all

our Pofterity. Then againft the Royal IfTue Male,
next under God, and after our Sovereign the fu-

ture Hope, Comfort, Joy, and Life of our State.

And as for preferving of the good Lady Elizabeth

the King's Daughter, it flaould only have been for

a time to have ferved for their Purpofes, as being

thought a fit Projed: to keep others in Appetite for

their own further Advantage ; and then God
knoweth what would have become of her. To
conclude, againft all the moft honourable and pru-

dent Counfellors, and all the true-hearted and wor-

thy Nobles, all the Reverend and Learned Biftiops,

all the grave Judges and Sages of the Law, all the

principal Knights, Gentry, Citizens and Burgef-

fes of Parliament, the Fiower of the whole Realm.
Horret Animus, I tremble even to think of it :

Miferable Defolation ! no King, no Queen, no
Prince, no Ifiue Male, no Counfellors of State;

no Nobility, no Bifhops, no Judges ! O barba-

rous, and more than Scythian or Thracian Cruelty !

No mantle of Holinel's can cover it, no pre-

tence of Religion- can excufe it, no fliadow of

good Intention can extenuate it; God and Heaven
condemn ir, Man and Earth deteft it, the Ofi^en-

ders themfelves were afhamed of it ; wicked Peo-

ple exclaim againft it, and the Souls of all true

Chriftian Subjcfts abhor it: miferable, but yet

fudden had their Ends been, who fhould have died

in that fiery Tempeft, and Storm of Gunpowder.
But more miferable had they been that had efcaped ;

and what horrible Effeds the blowing up of {o

much
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much Powder and Stuff* would have wrought, not

only amongft Men and Beafts, but even upon in-

fenlible Creatures, Churches, and Houfes, and all

places near adjoining ; you who have been mar-

tial Men b-jft known. For my felf. Vox faucibus

haret: So that the King may fay with the kingly

Prophet David; Lordy the Proud are rifen againft

me^ and the Congregation^ even Synagoga, the Syna-

gogue of naughty Men have fought after my Soul, and

have tiot fet thee before their Eyes, Pfal. 86, 14.

"ithe Proud have laid a Snare for me, andffread a Net
abroad, yea^ and fet 'Traps in my way, Pfal. 140, 5.

But let the Ungodly fall into their own Nets together,

and let me ever efcape them, Pfal. 141. 11. We
may fay. If the Lord bimfelf had not been on ourfide ;

yea, if the Lord himfelf had no been ont our fide, when
Men rofe up againji us, they had fwallowed us up

quick, when they were fo wrathfully difpleafed at us

:

But praifed be the Lord, which hath not given us over

for a Prey unto their 'Teeth. Our Soul is efcaped even

as a Bird out of the Snare of the Fowler, the Snare

is broken, and we are delivered; our Help fiandeth in

the name of the Lord which hath made Heaven and
Earth, Pfalm. 124.

3, The third Confideration refpeds the Time
when this Treafon was confpired ; wherein note

that it was Primo Jacobi, even at that time when
his Majefty ufed fo great Lenity towards Recu-
fants, in that by the fpace of a whole Year and
four Months, he took no Penalty by Statute of

them. So far was his Majefty from Severity,

that befides the benefit and grace before fpeci-

fied, he alfo honoured all alike with Advancement
and Favours -, and all this was continued until the

Priefts Treafon, by Watfon and Clarke. But as

there is Mifericordia puniens, fo is there likewife

Crudelitas parcens : For they were not only by this

not reclaimed, but (as plainly appeareth) became
far worfe. Nay, the Romifh Catholicks did at

that very time certify that it was very like, the

King would deal rigoroufly with them, and the

fime do thefe Traitors now pretend, as the chief-

eft Motive ; whereas indeed they had Treafon on
foot againft the King, before they faw his Face
in England: Neither afterwards, for all the Lenity

he ufed towards them, v/ould any wit defift or

relent from their wicked Attempts. Nay, (that

which Cometh next to t>e remembred in this part

of their Arraignment) they would pick out the

time of Parliament for the Execution of their hi-

deous Treafons, wherein the Flower of the Land
being aflembled, for the Honour of God, the Good
of his Church, and this Commonwealth ; they

might as it were with one Blow, not wound, but

kill and deftroy the vv'hole State: So that with

thefe Men, Impunitas continuum affectum tribuitpec-

candi. Lenity having once bred a hope of Impu-
nity, begat not only Infolency, but Impenitency

and Increafe of Sin.

4. We are to confider the Place, which was the

facred Senate, the Houfe of Parliament. And
why there ? For that, fay they, unjuft Laws had
formerly been there made againft Catholicks :

Therefore that was the fitteft place of all others to

revenge it, and to do Juftice in. If any aflc who
Ihould have executed this their Juftice, it was

Juftice Fawkes, a Man like enough to do according

to his Name. If by what Law they meant to pro-

ceed ; it was Gunpowder-Law, fit for Juftices of

Hell. But concerning thofe Laws which they fo

calumniate as unjuft, it ihall in few words plain-

ly appear^ that they were of the greateft both

Moderation afid Equity that ever were any. For
from the Year i Eliz. unto 11. all Papiftscame to

our Church and Service without fcruple* I my
felf have feen Cornwallis, Beddingfield, and others

at Church : fo that then for the fpace of 10 Years,

they made no Confcience nor doubt to communi-
cate with us in Prayer. But when once the Bull

of Pope Pius ^intus was come and publifhed,

wherein the Queen was accurfed and depofed, and
her Subjefts difcharged of their Obedience and
Oath, yea curfed if they did obey her ; then

did they all forthwith refrain the Church, then

would they have no more Society with us in

Prayer: So that Recufancy in them is not for

Religion, but in an acknowledgment of the Pope's
Power, and a plain manifeftation what their Judg-
ment is concerning the Right of the Prince in re-

fpe6l of Regal Power and Place. Two years after,

viz. 12 Eliz. was there a Law made againft the

bringing in of Bulls, (s'c. Anno i8. came Mayne
a Prieft to move Sedition. Anno 20. came Campion
the firft Jefuir, who was fent to make a Party

here in England, for the Execution of the former
Bull: Then follow treafonable Books. Anno 23
Eliz. after fo many years Sufferance, there were
Laws made againft Recufants, and feditif^us Books:
The Penalty or Sanftion for Recufancy, was not
lofs of Life, or Limb, or whole State, but only

a pecuniary Muld: and Penalty, and that alfo until

they would fubmit and conform themfelves, and a-

gain come to Church, as they had done for 10 years

before the Bull. And yet afterwards the Jefuits and
Romifh Priefts both coming daily into, and fwarm-
ing within the Realm, and infufing continually

this Poifon into the Subjefts Hearts, that by rea-

fon of the faid Bull of Pius ^intus, her Majefty

ftood excommunicated and deprived of her King-
dom, and that her Subjects were difcharged of all O-
bedience to her, endeavouring by all means to draw
them from their Duty and Allegiance to her Maje-
fty, and to reconcile them to the Church of Rome ;

then 27 Eliz. a Law was made, thac it fliould be

Treafon for any (not to be a Prieft and an Eng-
lifhman, born the Queen's natural Subject, but for

any) being fo born her Subject, and made a Romifli

Prieft, to come into any of her Dominions, to infed:

any of her loyal Sub)je6ts with their treafonable and
damnable Perfuafions and Pradtices: yet fo, that it

concerned only fuch as were made Priefts fithencc

her Majefty came to the Crown, and net before.

Concerning the Execution of thefe Laws, it

is to be obferved likewife, that whereas in the

Quinquenny, the five years of Qiieen Mary, there

were cruelly put to death about 300 Perfons for Re-
ligion ; in all her Majefty's time by the fpace of 44
years and upwards, there were for treafonable

Praftices executed, in all not 30 Priefts, nor above
five Receivers and Harbourers of them ; and for

Religion not any one. And here by the way, I

defire thofe of Parliament to obferve, that it

is now queftioned and doubted, whether the Law
of Recufants and Reconciled Perfons do hold for

Ireland alfo, and the parts beyond the Seas : that

is, whether fuch as were there reconciled be with-

in the compafs of the Statute or not, to the end it

may be cleared and provided for.

Now againft the ufurped Power of the See of
Rome, we have offormer times about 1 3 feveral Ads
of Parliament : So that the Crown and the King of

England is no ways to be drawn under the Govern-
ment of any foreign Power whatfoever, neither ow-
eth Duty to any, but is immediately under God

himfelf.
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himfelF. Concerning the Pope, for 33 of them,

namely unto Sylvefter, they were famous Martyrs.

Bat ^uiciinq^iie defiderat -prmatum in terris^ inveniet

confiifionem in ccelis: He that defires Primacy upon

Earth, fliall furely find Confufion in Heaven.

5. The fifth Confideration is of the End, which

was to bring a final and fatal Confufion upon the

State. For howfoever they fought to fhadow

their Impiety with the Cloke of Religion, yet they

intended to breed a Confufion fit to get new Alte-

rations i for they went to join withRomifli Catho-

licks, and difcontented_Perfons.

6. Now the fixth Point, which is the Means to

compafs and work thefe Defigns, were damnable;

by Mining, by 36 Barrels of Powder, having

Crows of Iron, Stones and Wood laid/" upon the

Barrels, to have made the Breach the greater.

Lord, what a Wind, what a Fire, what a Motion
and Commotion of Earth and Air would there

have been ! B.it as it is in the Book of Kings ^ when
Elias was in the Cave of the Mount Horeb, and

that he was called forth to ftand before the Lord,

behold a mighty ftrong Wind rent the Mountains,

and brake the Rocks -, fed non in vento Dominus,

.hit the Lord was not in the Wind. And after the

Wind, came a Commotion of the Earth and Air ;

Et non in Commotione Donmius, the Lord was not in

that Commotion : And after the Commotion came
Fire ; £5? non in igne Dominus^ the Lord was not in

the Fire. So neither was God in any part of this

monftrous A6lion. The Authors whereof were in

this refpecft worfe than the very damned Spirit

of Dives^ who, as it is in the Gofpel, defired that

others fhould not come in locum tormentorum.

7. The next Confideration is, the fecret Con-
tinuing and Carriage of this Treafon ; to which
purpofe there were four means ufed :

Firfl:, Catejby was commended to the Marquifs
for a Regiment of Horfe in the Low-Countries.,

(which is the fame that the Lord Arundel now
hath) that under that pretence he might have fur-

nifhcd this Treafon with Horfes without Sufpi-

cion.

The Second means was an Oath, which they

folemnly and feverally took, as well for Secrecy,

as Perfeverance and Conftancy in the execution of
their Plot. The Form of the Oath was as follows

:

YOUJhallfwear by the hlejfed Trinity, and by the

Sacrament you now purpofe to receive., never to

difclofe dire£ily nor indirectly., by Word or Circumflance.,

the matter thatfloall be propofed toyou to keep fecret,

nor defifi from the Execution thereof, until the rejl

jhall give you leave.

This Oath was, by Gerrard the Jefuit, given to

Calejby, Percy, Chriftopher Wright, and Thomas Win-
ter at once -, and by Greenwell the Jefuit, to Bates,

at another time, and fo to the reft.

The Third, was the Sacrament ; which they

impioufly and devilifhly prophaned to this end.

But the Laft, was their perfidious and perju-

rious Equivocating, abetted, allowed, and jufti-

fied by the Jefuits, not only fimply to conceal or

deny an open Truth, but religioufly to aver, to

proteft upon Salvation, to fwear that which them-
felvcs know to be mod falfe ; and all this, by re

iervinga fecret and private Senfe ijiwardly tothem-
felves : whereby they are, by their ghofl:ly Fa-
thers, perfuaded. That they may fafely and law-
fully elude any Queftion whatfoever.

Vol. I.

And iaere was fiiewed a Book written not long

before the Qiieen's death, at what time Thomas
Winter was employed into Spain, entituled, A
Treatife of Equivocation. Which Book being k^n
and allowed by Garnet, the Superior of the Jefuits,

and Blackwel the Archprieft of England, in the

beginning thereof. Garnet with his own hand put
out thofe words in the Title of Eojtivocation, and
made it thus -, A Treatife againji Lying andfraudu-
lent Dijfunulation. Whereas in deed and truth it

,

makes for both, Speciofaque nomina Culpa imponis,

Garnette, tua. And in the end thereof, Blackwel
befprinkles it with his BlefTing, faying, Tra£iatus
ijie, valde do£lu5^ verepius, & Catholicus efl -, certe

S. Scripturarum, Patrum, T)o£forum, Scholajticorum^

Canonijtarum^ optim.arum Rationumprcsfidiis plenif"

Jime firmat aquitatem aquivocationis ; ideoque dignif-

ftmus efl qui Typis propagetur, ad confolationem afflict0-

rum Catholicorum, 6f omnium piorum inJiruSiionem.

That is. This Treatife is very learned, godly, and Ca-
tholick, and doth mqflfully confirm the Equity of Equi-
vocation, by firong Proofs out of holy Scriptures, Fa-
thers, Doolors, Schoolmen, Canomfts, and foundejt

Reafons ; and therefore worthy to be publifhed in

Print, for the Comfort of affi6led Catholicks, and
Inflru5lion of all the godly.

Now, in this Book there is Propofitio mentalis,

verbalis, fcripta^ and 7nixta ; diilinguifhing of a

mental, a verbal, a written, and a mixed Propo-
fition ; a very Labyrinth to lead Men into Error
and Falfhood.

For example, to give you a little tafte of this

Art of Cozening: A Man is afked upon Oath this

Queftion, Did you fee fuch a one to-day .'' Wc
may by this Dodtrine anfwer, No, tho' he did

fee him, viz. referving this fecret Meaning, not

with purpofe to tell my Lord Chief Juftice : Or,
I fee him not vifione beatifica, or, not in Venice, &c,
Likewife to anfwer thus ; I was in the Company ;

referving and intending fecretly as added, this word
Not : As Strange the Jefuit did to my Lord Chief

Jufliice and my felf. Take one or two of thefe

out of that very Book, as for purpofe : A Man co-

meth unto Coventry in time of a fufpicion of Plague,

and at the Gates the Officers meet him, and up-

on his Oath examine him. Whether he came from
London or no, where they think certainly the Plague

to be : This Man knowing for certain the Plague

not to be at London, or at leaft knowing that the

Air is not there infeftious, and that he only rid

thro' fome fecret place of London, not ftaying

there, may fifely fwear, he came not from Lon-
don \ anfwering to their final Intention in their De-
mand, that is, whether he came fo from London,

that he may endanger their City of the Plague, al-

though their immediate Intention were to know,
whether he came from London or no. That Man
(faith the Book) the very Light of Nature would

clear from Perjury.

In like manner, One being convented in the

Bifhop's Court, becaufe he refufeth to take fuch s^

one to his Wife, as he had contracted with, per

verba de prafenti, having contrafted with ano-

ther privily before, fo that he cannot be Hufband
to her that claimeth him *, may anfwer. That he

never contrafted with her per verba de prafenti : un-

derftanding, that he did not fo contrad that it was

a Marriage ; for that is the final Intention of the

Judge, to know whether there were a fufficienc

Marriage between them or no.

I i Nvver
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Never did Father Cranmer^ Father Latimer^ Fa-

ther Ridley, thofe bleffed Martyrs, knowthefe Shifts,

neither would they have ufed them to have faved
their Lives. And furely let every good Man take
heed of fuch Jurors or Witneffes, there being no
Faith, no Bond of Religion or Civility, no Con-
fcience of Truth in fuch Men ; and therefore the
Conclufion fhall be that of the Prophet David, Do-
mine libera Animam meam a lahiis iniquis & a lingua

dolofa ; Deliver me, O Lord^ from lying Lips, and
from a deceitful Tongue.

S. P. ^. R. was fometimes taken for thefe

Words, Senatus Populufqiie Romanus ; the Senate and
People of Rome : but now they may truly be expref-

fed thus, Stiiltus Populus qii^rit Romam ; A foolifh

People that runneth to Rome. And here was very
aptly and delightfully inferted and related the A-
pologue or Tale of the Cat and the Mice: The
Cat having a long time preyed upon the Mice, the

poor Creatures at laft, for their Safety, contained
themfelves within their Holes ; but the Cat finding

his Prey to ceafe, as being known to the Mice,
that he was indeed their Enemy and a Cat, devi-

leth this Courfe following, vix. Changeth his

Hue, getteth on a Religious Habit, fhaveth his

Crown, v/alks gravely by their Holes : And yet
perceiving that the Mice kept their Holes, and
looking out, fufpefted the worfl, he formally, and
father-like, faid unto them, ^odfueram non fum,
frater ; caput afpice tonfum ! Oh Brother, I am not

as you take me for, no more a Cat ; fee my Habit and
fhaven Crown ! Hereupon fome of the more credu-
jous and bold among them, were again, by this

Deceit, fnatched up ; and therefore, when after-

wards he came as before to entice them forth, they
would come out no more, but anfwered, Cor tibi

rcflat idem, vix tibi pr^ffio fidem : Talk what you can,

•we will never believe you, you have fiill a Cat's Heart
within you: You do not watch and pray, but you
watch to prey. And fo have the Jefuits, yea, and
Friefts too, for they are all joined in the Tails like

Sampfon's Foxes, Ephraim againft Manaffes, and
Manaffes againfb Ephraim, but both againft Judah.

, 8. The laft Confideration is concerning the ad-
mirable Difcovery of this Treafon, which was by
.one of themfelves, who had taken the Oath and
Sacrament, as hath been faid, againft his own
will : The Means was by a dark and doubtful Let-
ter fent to my Lord Mounteagle.

And thus much as touching the Confiderations

:

the Obfervations follow, to be confidered in this

Powder-Treafon, and are briefly thus :

1. If the Cellar had not been hired, the Mine-
work could hardly, or not at all have been difco-

vered ; for the Mine was neither found nor fuf-

pe6ted until the Danger was paft, and the capital

Offenders apprehended, and by themfelves,' upon
Examination, confeffed.

2. How the King was divinely illuminated by
Almighty God, the only Ruler of Princes, like an
Angel of God, to dired: and point as it were to

the very place, to caufe a Search to be made there,

out of thofe dark Words of the Letter concerning

a terrible Blow.

3. Obferve a miraculous Accident which befel

in Stephen Littleton's Houfe, called Holbach, in Staf^

fordfhire, after they had been two days in open
Rebellion, immediately before the Apprehenfion of

thefe Traitors : For fome of them ftanding by the

Fire-fide, and having fet two pound and an half

of Powder to dry in a Platter before the Fire, and

under fet the faid Platter with a great Linen Bag
full of other Powder, containing fome fifteen or

fixteen pounds; it fo fell out, that one coming to

put more Wood into the Fire, and cafting it on,

there flew a Coal into the Platter, by reafon whereof*

the Powder taking fire and blowing up, fcorch-

ed thofe who were neareft, as Catefhy, Grant, and
Rookwood, blew up the Roof of the Houfe -, and
the Linen-Bag which was id under the Platter be-

ing therewith fuddenly carried out thro' the Breach,

fell down in the Court-yard whole and unnred:

which if it had took fire in the Room, woulj have

flain them all there, fo that thty never fliould

have come to this Trial : and Lex jufiicr nulla ejl,

quam necis artifices arte pcrire fua ? .v_

4. Note, that Gunpowder was the Invention

of a Fryar, one of the Romifh Rabble, as Print-

ing was of a Soldier. -—
- -—- •—^

-^— —--

5. Obferve the fending of Bainham, one ofthe

damned Crew, to the High-Prieft of Rome, to give

Cgnification of this Blow, and to crave his Direc-

tion and Aid.

6. That for all their ftirring and rifing in cpen
Rebellion, and notwithftanding the iiMt Rumours
given out by them. That the Throats of all Ca-
tholicks fhould be cut ; fuch is his Majefty's blef-

fed Government, and the Loyalty of his Subjcfts,

as they got not any one Man to take their parts

befides their own Company.

7. Obferve, the Sheriff, the ordinciry Minifttr

of Juftice, according to the Duty of his Office,

with fuch Power as he on a fudden by Law col-

lefted, fuppreffed them.

8. That God fuffered their intended Mifchief to

come fo near the Period, as not to be dilcovered,

but within few hours before it fhould have been

executed.

9. That it was in the entring of the Sun into

the Tropick of Capricorn, when they began their

Mine; noting, that by Mining, they fhould de-

fcend ; and by Flanging, afcend./'^'"-^"";/'^*'^^"'*^

10. That there never was any Proteftant Mini-

fter in any Treafon and Murder as yet attempted

within this Realm.

I am now come to the laft part, which I pro-

pofed in the beginning of this Difcourfe ; and that

is, touching certain Comparifons of this Powder-

Treafon of the Jefuits, with that of Raleigh, and

the other of the Priefts Watfon and Clarke.

1. They had all one End, and that was the

Romifh Catholick Caufe.

2. The fame Means, by Popifh and difcontented

Perfons, Priefts and Lay-men.

3. They all plaid at hazard: The Priefts were

at the Bye, Raleigh at the Main, but thefe in at

all; as purpofing to deftroy all the King's Royal

IflTue, and v/ithal the whole Eftate.

4. They were all alike obliged by the fame Oath

and Sacrament.

5. The fame Proclamations were intended (af-

ter the Fadl) to be publifhed for Reformation of

Abufes.

6. The like Army provided for invading, lo

land at Milford-haven, or in Kent.

7. The fame Penfions of Crowns prom i fed.

8. The agreeing of the Times of the Treafon of

Raleigh and thefe Men, which was when the Con-

ftable of Spain was coming hither : and Raleigh

faid, there could be no Sufpicion of any Invafion,

feeing that the Conftable of Spain was then ex-

4 peded
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peded for a Treaty of Peace •, and the Navy
mio-ht be brought to the Groyn under pretence of

the Service in the Low -Countries. And Raleigh

further faid, That many more were hanged for

Words, than for Deeds. And before Rakigh^s

Treafon was difcovered, it was reported in Spain,

that Don Raleigh and Don Cohham Ihould cut the

King of England's TJiroat.

I fay not, that we have any Proofs, that thefe

of the Powder-Plot were acquainted with Raleigh,

or Raleigh with them : but as before was fpoken of

the Jefuits and Priefts, fo they all were joined in

the Ends, like Sampfon's Foxes in the Tails, how-

foever fever'd in their Heads,

The Conclufion fhall be from the admirable

Clemency and Moderation of the King, in that

howfoever thefe Traitors have exceeded all others

their Predeceffors in Mifchief, and fo Crefcente

Malitia, crefcere dcbuit £sf Pcsna ; yet neither will

the King exceed the ufual PuhiHiment of L«ty, nor

invent any new Torture or Torment for them ;

but is gracioufly pleafed to afford them as well

an ordinary Courfe of Trial, as an ordinary Pu-

niihment, much inferior to their Offence. And
furely worthy of Obfervation is the Punifhment

by Law provided and appointed for High-Trea-

fon, which we call Crimen l^fa Majefiatis. For

firft, after a Traitor hath had his juft Trial, and

is convifted and attainted, he fhall have his Judg-

men to be drawn to the place of Execution from

his Prifon, as being not worthy any more to tread

upon the face of the Earth whereof he was made :

Alfo for that he hath been retrograde to Nature,

therefore is he drawn backward at a Horfe-Tail.

And whereas God hath made the Head of Man
the higheft and moft fupreme Part, as being his

chief Grace and Ornament, Pronaque cum fpe5lent

Animalia ctetera terram, Os homini fublime dedit -, he

muft be drawn with his Head declining downward,
and lying fo near the Ground as may be, being

thought unfit to take benefit of the common Air.

For which caufe alfo he fhall be ftrangled, being

hanged up by the Neck between Heaven and

Earth, as deemed unworthy of both, or either ;

as likewife, that the Eyes of Men may behold,

and their Hearts contemn him. Then is he to be

cut down alive, and to have his Privy Parts cut

off and burnt before his Face, as being unworthily

begotten, and unfit to leave any Generation after

him. His Bowels and inlay'd Parts taken out and
burnt, who inwardly had conceived and harboured

in his Heart fuch horrible Treafon. After, to have
his Head cut off, which had imagined the Mifchief.

And laftly, his Body to be quartered, and the

Quarters tet up in fome high and eminent Place,

to the View and Deteflation of Men, and to be-

come a Prey for the Fowls of the Air.

And this is a Reward due to Traitors, whofe
Hearts be hardned : For that it is Phyfick of State

and Government, to let out corrupt Blood from
the Heart. But, Pcenitentia vera nunquam [era,

fed pcenitentia fera raro vera : True Repentance is

indeed never too late-, but late Repentance is

feldom found true: which yet I pray the merciful

Lord to grant unto them, that having a Senfe of

their Offences, they may make a true and fincere

ConfefTion both for their Souls Health, and for the

Good and Safety of the King and this State. And
for the reft that are not yet apprehended, my
Prayer to God is, Ul aut convertantur ne pereant,

aut confundantur ne noceanl -, that either they may
Vol. I.

be converted, to the end they perlfh not, or elfe

confounded, that they hurt not.

After this, by the direclion of Mafter Attorney-

General, were their feveral Examinations (fub-

fcribed by thsmfelves) fhewed particularly unto

them, and acknowledged by them to be their own^

and true, wherein every one had confeffed the

Treafon. Then did Mafter Attorney defire.

That albeit that which had been already done and

confeffed at the Bar, might be all-fufiicient for the

Declaration and Juftification of the Courfe of Juf-

tice then held, efpecially feeing we have Reos con-

fitentesy the Traitor^ own voluntary Confeffions

at the Bar ; yet for further Satisfadtion to fo

great a Prefence and Audience, and dieir better

Memory of the Carriage of thefe Treafons, the

voluntary and free Confeffions of all the faid feve-

ral Traitors in writing fubfcribed with their own
proper Hands, and acknowledged at the Bar by
themfelves to be true, were openly and diftinftly

read : by which, amongft other things, it appear-

ed that Bates was abfolved for what he undertook

concerning the Powder-Treafon, and being there-

in warranted by the Jefuits. Alfo it appeared,

that Hammond the Jefuit, after that he knew the

Powder-Treafon was difcovered, and that thefe

Traitors had been in a6lual Rebellion,, confeffed.

them, and gave them Abfolution : and this was on

Thurfday the 7th of November.

Here alfo was mention made by Mafler Attorney

of the Confeffions of Wat/on and Clarke, Seminary

Priefts, upon their Apprehenfion ; who affirmed,

that there was fome Treafon intended by the Je-

fuits, and then in hand ; as might appear,

1. By their continual negotiating at that time

with Spain, which they affured themfelves tended

to nothing but a Preparation for a foreign Com-
motion.

2. By their collecting and gathering together fuch

great Sums of Money, as then they had done, there-

with to levy an Army when time fhould ferve.

3. For that fundry of the Jefuits had been tam-

pering with Catholicks, as well to diffuade them
from Acceptance of the King at his firft coming,

faying. That they ought rather to die, than to

admit of any Heretick (as they continually termed

his Majefty) to the Crown ; and that they might

not, under pain of Excommunication, accept of

any but a Catholick for their Sovereign ; as alfo

to diffuade Catholicks from their Loyalty after the

State was fettled.

Laftly, In that they had both bought up ftore of

great Horfes throughout the Country, and con-

veyed Powder and Shot, and Artillery, fecretly to

their Friends ; wifhing them not to flir, but keep

themfelves quiet until they heard from them.

After the reading of their feveral Examinations,

Confeffions, and voluntary Declaration as well of

themfelves, as of fome of their dead Confederates,

they were all by the Verdift of the Jury found

guilty of the Treafons contained in their Indid:-

ment.

And then being feverally afked. What they

could fay, wherefore Judgment of Death fhould

not be pronounced againft them ? there was not
one of thefe (except Rookwood) who would make
any continued Speech, either in Defence or Exte-

nuation of the Fa6t.

Thomas Winter only defired, that he might fce

hanged both for his Brother and himfelf.

I i 2 Guy
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Guy Fa-wkes being afked, Why he pleaded Not

Guilty, having nothing to fay for his Excufe ?

anfwered, That he had fo done in refpeft of cer-

tain Conferences mention'd in the Indiftment,
which he faid that he knew not of: which were
anfwered to have been {ex. down according to

Courfe of Law, as neceffirily pre-fuppofed before

the Refolution of fuch a Defign.

Keys faid, That his Eftate and Fortunes were
defperate, and as good now as at another time, and
for this Caufe rather than for another.

Bates craved Mercy.
Robert Winter^ Mercy.
John Grant was a good while mute ; yet after,

lubmiffively flxid. He was guilty of a Confpiracy

intended, but never efifefted.

But Amhrofe Rookwood firfb excufed his denial of
the Indiftment, for that he had rather lofe his Life

than give it. Then did he acknowledge his Of-
fence to be fo heinous, that he juftly deferved the

Indignation of the King, and of the Lords, and
the Hatred of the whole Commonwealth -, yet

could he not defpair of Mercy at the hands of a

Prince, fo abounding in Grace and Mercy : And
the rather, becaufc his Offence, tho' it were inca-

pable of any Excufe, yet not altogether incapable

of fome Extenuation, in that he had been neither

Author nor Aftor, but only perfuaded and drawn
in by Cateshy^ whom he loved above any worldly

Man : and that he had concealed it not for any
Malice to the Perfon of the King or to the State,

or for any ambitious Refpeftof his own, but only

drawn with the tender Refpeft, and the faithful

and dear AfFeftion he bare to Mr. Catesby his

Friend, whom he efteem'd dearer than any thing

elfe in the World. And this Mercy he defired not

for any fear of the Image of Death, but for grief

that fo fhameful a Death fhould leave fo perpetual

a blemifh and blot unto all Ages, upon his Name
and Blood. But howfoever that this was his firft

Offence, yet he humbly fubmitted himfelf to the

Mercy of the King, and prayed that the King
would herein imitate God, who fometimes doth

puniili corporaliter, non mortaliter, corporally, yet

not mortally.

Then was related how that on the Friday imme-
diately before this Arraignment, Robert Winter
having found opportunity to have Conference with

Fawkes in the 'Tower, in regard of the nearnefs of

their Lodgings, fhould fay to Fawkes, as Robert

Winter and Fawkes confeffed. That he and Catejly

had Sons, and that Boys would be Men, and that

he hoped they would revenge the Caufe ; nay, that

God would raife up Children to Abraham out of

Stones : Alfo that they were forry, that no body
did fet forth a Defence or Apology of their A6ti-

on, but yet they would maintain the Caufe at their

Deaths.

Here alfo was reported Robert Winter''?, Dream,
which he had before the blafting with Powder in

Littleton*^ Houfe, and which he himfelf confeffed

and firft notified, viz. That he thought he faw

Steeples fland avv^ry, and within thofe Churches

ftrange and unknown Faces. And after, when the

forefaid Blaft had the Day following fcorched di-

vers of the Confederates, and much disfigured the

Faces and Countenances of Gr<z«/, Rookwood, and

others ; then did Winter call to mind his Dream,

and to his remembrance thought, that the Faces of

his AlTociates fo fcorched, refembkd thofe which

he had feen in his Dream.

Then was Sir Everard Digby arraigned, and
after his Indiftment was read ; wherein he was
charged, not only to have been acquainted with

the Powder-Treafon, and concealed it, and taken

the double Oath of Secrecy and Conflancy therein,

but likewife to have been an Aftor in this Confpi-

racy ; and laftly to have expofcd, and openly fj-iew-'

ed himfelf in the Rebellion in the Country amongft
the reft of the Traitors. All which after he had
attentively heard and marked, knowing that he

had confeffed it, and the Strength and Evidence of

the Proofs againfl him, and convifted with the

Teftimony of his own Confcience, fhewed his

Difpofition to confefs the principal part of the

faid Indiftment, and fo began to enter into a Dif-

courfe. But being advertifed that he muft firft

plead to the Indiftment direftly, either Guilty, or

not Guilty -, and that afterwards he fhould be li-

cenfed to fpeak his Pleafure ; he forthwith con-

feffed the Treafon contained in the Indictment,

and fo fell into a Speech, whereof there were two
Parts, viz. Motives, and Petitions. The firft Mo-
tive which drew him into this Aftion, was not

Ambition or Difcontentment of his Eflace, nei-

ther Malice to any in Parliament, but the Friend-

fhip and Love he bare to Catejly, which prevailed

fo much, and was fo powerful with him, as that

for his fake he was ever contented and ready to

hazard himfelf and his Eflate. The next Motive
was the caufe of Religion, which alone, feeing (as

he faid; it lay at the flake, he entred into Refo-

lution to negled: in that behalf, his Eflate, his

Life, his Name, his Memory, his Poflerity, andj

all worldly and earthly Felicity whatfoever
-, tho*

he did utterly extirpate, and extinguifh all other,

hopes for the reftoring of the Catholick Religion

in England. His third Motive was, that Promifes

were broken with the Catholicks. And lafliy.

That they generally feared harder Laws from this

Parliament againfl Recufants, as that Recufants

Wives, and Women fhould be liable to the Mul6l

as well as their Hufbands and Men. And further,

that it was fuppofed, that it flioifld be made a.

Framunire, only to be a Catholick.

His Petitions were. That fithence his Offence

was confined and contained within himfelf, that,

the Punifhment alfo of the fame might extend only .

to himfelf, and not to be transferred either to his

Wife, Children, Siflers, or others : and therefore

for his Wife he humbly craved, that fhe might en-

joy her Jointure -, his Son, the benefit of an Entail

made long before any thought of this AtUon ; his

Siflers, their jufl and due Portions, which were in.

his hands \ his Creditors their righiful Debts, which

that he might more juftly fet down under his

Hand, he requefted that before his Death, his

Man (who was better acquainted both with the

Men, and the Particulars than himfelf) might be,

licenfed to come unto him. Then prayed he Par-

don of the King and Lords for his Guilt. And
laftly, he entreated to be beheaded ; defiring all

Men to forgive him, and that his Death might fa-

tisfy them for his Trefpafs.

To this Speech forthwith anfwered Sir Edward
Coke Attorney-General, but in refped: of the time

(for it grew now dark) very briefly :

1. For his Friendfhip with Catejby, that it was

mere Folly and wicked Confpiracy.

2. His Religion, Error, and Herefy.

3. His Promifes, idle and vain Prefumptions,

as alfo his Fears, falfe Alarms, Concerning

Wives
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Wives that were Recufants, if they were known
fo to be before their Hulbands (though they were

good Proteftants) took them, and yet for outward

and worldly Refpe£ts whatfbever, any would match

with fuch ; great reafon there is, that he or they

Ihould pay for it, as knowing the Penalty and Bur-

den before : for volenti ds? fcienti non fit Injuria \

No Man receives Injury in that, to which he wil-

lingly and knowingly agreeth and confenteth. But

if Ihe were no Recufant at the time of Marriage,

and yet afterwards he fufFer her to be corrupted

and reduced, by admitting Priefts and Romanifts

into his Houfe -, good realbn likewife that he, be

he Papift or Proteftant, fhould pay for his Negli-

gence and Mifgovernment.

4. Concerning the Petitions for Wife, for Chil-

dren, for Sifters. £s?f. O how he doth now put

on the bowels of Nature and Compaflion, in the

peril of his private and domeftical Eftate ! But be-

fore, when the publick State of his Country, when
the King, the Queen, the tender Princes, the No-
bles, the whole Kingdom were defigned to a per-

petual Deftruftion ; where was then this Piety, this

religious AfFe£lion, this Care ? All Nature, all

Humanity, all Refpeft of Laws both divine and

human, were quite abandoned ; then was there

no Confcience made to extirpate the whole Na-
tion, and all for a pretended Zeal to the Catholick

Religion, and the Juftification of fo deteftable and

damnable a Fa6t.

Here did Sir Everard Digby interrupt Mr. At-
torney, and fiiid that he did not juftify the Fad,
but confefled that he deferved the vileft Death, and

moft fevere Punifhment that might be : But he was

an humble Petitioner for Mercy, and feme Mode-
ration of Juftice. Whereupon Mr. Attorney re-

plied, that he fhould not look by the King to be

honoured in the manner of his Death, having fo

far abandoned all Religion and Humanity in his

Aftion : But that he was rather to admire the

great Moderation and Mercy of the King, in that

for fo exorbitant a Crime, no new Torture an-

fwerable thereunto was devifed to be inflifted upon
him. And for his Wife and Children, whereas

he faid that for the Catholick Caufe he was con-

tent to negleft the Ruin of himfelf, his Wife, his

Eftate, and all ; he fhould have his defire as it is

in the Pfalm, Let his Wife he a Widow, and his

Children Vagabonds, let his Pojterity be dejiroyed, and
in the next Generation let his Name be quite put out.

For the paying of your Creditors, it is equal and
juft i but yet fit the King be firft fatisfied and
paid, to whom you owe fo much, as that all you
have is too little : yet thefe things muft be left to

the Pleafure of his Majefty, and the Courfe of Ju-
ftice and Law.

Earl oi Northamp. You muft not hold itftrange.

Sir E'verard D'igby, though at this time being preff-

ed in Duty, Confcience and Truth, I do not fufFer

you to wander in the Labyrinth of your own idle

Conceits, without oppofition, to feduce others, as

your felf have been feduced, by falfe Principles, or

to convey your felf by Charms of Imputation, by
Clouds of Error, and by Shifts of lately devifed

Equivocation, out of that ftraight wherein your late

fecureand happy Fortune hath been unluckily entan-

gled, but yet juftly furprizcd by the Rage and Re-
1 venge of your own rafti Humours. If in this Crime
(more horrible than any Man is able to exprefs) I

could lament the Eftate of any Perfon upon Earth,
I could pity you •, but thank your felf and your bad
Counfellors for leading you into a Crime of fuch a
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kind, as no lefs benumbeth in all fl'.ithful, true

and honeft Men, the Tendernefs of Affecflion, tlian

did in you the Senfe of all Humanity.

That you were once well thought: of and e-

fteemed by the late Qiieen, I can vvi:nefs, having

heard her fpeak of you with that Grace, which
might have encouraged a true Gentleman to have

run a better Courfe. Nay, I will add further.

that there was a time wherein you were as well

affedted to the King our Mailer's Expeftation,

though perhaps upon falfe Rumours and Reports,

that he would have yielded Satisfaction to your

unprobable and vaft D^fires ; but thr; Seed that

wanted moifture (as our Saviour himfelf reporteth)

took no deep Root : that Zeal w^hich hath no o-

ther End or Objeft than the plca'iing of it felf, is

quickly fpent ; and Trajan^ that worthy and wife

Emperor, had reafon to hold hiinfe'f difcharged of

all Debts to thofe that had offended more by Preva-

rication, than they could ever deferve by Induftry.

The Grace and Goodnefs of his Majefty in gi-

ving Honour at his firft coming unto many Men of

your own AfFeftion, and (as I think) unto your felf;

his Facility in admitting all without diftindion of

1'rojan or ofTyrian, to his Royal Prefence, upon juft

occafions of Accefs •, his Integrity in fetting open
the Gate of civil Juftice unto all his Subjcfts equal-

ly and indifferently, with many other Favours that

fucceeded by the ProgrefTion of Peace -, are fo pal-

pable and evident to all Men, that have either

Eyes of Underftanding, or Underftanding of Ca-

pacity, as your felf and many others have been

driven of late to excufe and countenance your exe-

crable Ingratitude with a falfe and fcandalous Re-.

port of fome further Hope and Comfort yielded'

to the Catholicks for Toleration or Connivance,

before his coming to the Crown, than fince hath

been performed, made good or fatisfied.

I am not ignorant, that this fedirious and falfe

Alarm hath awaked and incited many working

Spirits to the prejudice of the prefent State, that

might otherwise have flept as before with filence

.

and fufterance i it hath ferved for a Shield of Wax
againft a Sword of Power: it hath been ufi^d as

an Inftrument of Art to fhadow falfe Approaches,

till the Trojan Horfe might be brought within the

Walls of the Parliament, with a Belly ftufFed, not

as in old time with armed Greeks, but with hellifh

Gunpowder. But howlbever God had blinded

you and others in this Action, as he did the King
of Egypt and his Inftruments, for the brighter Evi-

dence of his own powerful Glory; yet every Man
of Underftanding could difcern, that a Prince

whofe Judgment had been fixed by Experience of

fo many Years upon the Poles of the North and the

South, could not fhrink upon the fudden : no nor

fince with fear of that Combultion which Catejhy

that Arch-Traitor, like a fecond Phaeton, would
have caufcd in an inftant in all the Elements. His
Majefty did never value Fortunes of the World, ro

lefTer Matter than Religion, with the Freedom of

his Thoughts: he thought it no fafe Policy (pro-

fcifing as he did, and ever will) to call up more
Spirits into the Circle than he conld put down
again ; he knew, that omne regnmn in fe aivijum de-

'

folabitur, Philolbphy doth teach, that whatfoever

any Man may think in iecret thought, that where
one doth hold of Cephas, another of Apollo, openly •

DifTenfion enfues, ^lodinfjtum alieno folo ej}, in id

quo alitur natura vertente degencrat ; and the World
will ever apprehend, that ^orum eji communefym-
bolum, facillimns eji tranfitus.

Touching
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Touching the Point itfelf of promifing a kind
of Toleration to Catholicks, as it was divulged by
theie two Limbs oi Lucifer, Wat[on and Percy, to

raife a ground of Pradice and Confpiracy againft

the State and Perfon of our dear Sovereign ; let

the Kingdom of Scotland witnefs for the fpace of

fo many Years before his coming hither, whether
either Flattery or Fear (no, not upon that Enter-
prize of the I'/th of November, which would have
put the patience of any Prince in Europe to his

proof) could draw from the King the leaft Incli-

nation to this difpenfative Indifference, that was
only believed, becaufe it was eagerly defired.

Every Man doth know how great Art was ufed,

what ftrong Wirs fubiimed, and how many Mini-
fters fuborned and corrupted many Years both in

Scotland and in foreign Parts, to fet the King's

Teeth an edge with fair Promifes of future Helps
and Supplies to that happy End of attaining his

due Right in England, when the Sun fliould fet, to

rife more glorioully in the fame Hemifphere, to

the wonder both of this Ifland and of the World.
But all in vain ; for ja^a erat alea, the King's

Compafs had been fet before, and by a more cer-

tain Rule, and they were commonly caft off as

forlorn Hopes in the King's Favour, that ran a

Courfe of ranking themfelves in the foremoft Front
of foreign Correfpondency.

Upon notice given to his Majefty from hence

fome Years before the Death of the late Queen,
that many Men were grown fufpicious of his Re-
ligion, by Rumours fpread abroad, that fome of

thofe in foreign Parts, that feemed to be well-

a.ffefted to his future Expeftation, had ufed his

Name more audacioufly, and fpoken of his Favour
to the Catholicks more forwardly than the King's

own Confcience and unchangeable Decree could

acknowledge or admit (either with a purpofe to

prepare the Minds of foreign Princes, or for a

praftice to eflrange and alienate Affeftions at home)
not only utterly renounced and condemned thefe

Encroachments of blind Zeal, and rafh Proceed-

ings, by the Voices of his own Minifters, but was
careful alfo for a Caution to fucceeding Hopes, fo

far as lay in him, that by the Difgrace of the De-
linquents in this kind, the Minds of all Englijh

Subjects chiefly might be fecured, and the World
fatisfied.

No Man can fpeak in this Cafe more confident-

ly than my felf, that received in the Queen's time,

for the fpace of many Years, Direftions and Warn-
ings to take heed, that neither any further Com-
fort might be given to Catholicks, concerning

future Favours, than he did intend, which was to

bind all Subjefts in one Kingdom to one Law,
concerning the Religion eftablifhed, howfoever in

Civil Matters he might extend his Favour as he

found jufl caufe : nor any Seeds of Jealoufy and
Diffidence fown in the Minds of Proteftants by
Semcis and Achitophels, to make them doubtful of

his Conftancy, to whom he would confirm with

his deareft Blood, that Faith which he had fucked

from the Breaft of his Nurfe, apprehended from the

Cradle of his Infancy, and maintained with his ut-

termoil Endeavour, Affeftion and Strength ; fince

he. was more able out of reading and difputing, to

give a reafon of thofe Principles which he had

now digefted and turned to Nutriment.

He that wrote the Book of Titles before the

late Queen's Death, declares abundantly by feek-

ing to poffefs fome Foreign Prince of the King's

Hereditary Crowns, when the Caufe fhould come

5

to the proof, and may witnefs inftead of many

;

what hope there was of the King's Favour or Af-

fedion to Catholicks in the cafe of Toleration of
,

Difpenfation, with Exercife of Confcience. For

every Man may guefs that it was no flight or or-

dinary degree of Defpair, that made him and other

of his Suit renounce their Portion in the Son and

Heir of that renowned and rare Lady, Mary Queen
of Scotland, a Member of the Roman Church •, as

fome did in David, Nulla nobis pars in David, nee

h^reditas in filio Ifai : For hereof by Lettets inter-

cepted in their Paffage into Scotland, the Records

and Proofs are evident. His Majefty, fo long as

he was in expectation of that which by the Work
and Grace of God he doth now poffefs, did ever

feek to fettle his Eftablifhment upon the Faith of

Proteftants in generality, as the moft affured Sheet-

Anchor. For tho' he found a number on the other

fide, as faithful and as well-affefted to his Perfon,

Claim and Intereft, as any Men alive, as well in

refpeft of their dependency upon the Queen his

Mother, as for the tafte which they had of the

fweetnefs of himfelf; yet finding with what
ftrength of Blood many have been over-carried out

of a Fervency in Zeal in former Times, obferving

to what Cenfures they were fubjeft, both in Points

of Faith, and Limitation of Loyalty : And laft of

all, forecafting to what end their former Protefta-

tion would come, when prefent Satisfaction Ihould

fhrink ; he was ever fearful to embark himfelf for

any further Voyage and Adventure in this Strait,

than his own Compafs might fteer him, and his

Judgment level him.

If any one green Leaf for Catholicks could have

been vifibly difcerned by the Eye of Catejby, Win-

tevj Garnet, Fawkes, Sec. they would neither have

entred into Praftice with foreign Princes during

the Queen's time for prevention of the King's Law-
ful and Hereditary Right, nor have renewed the

fame both abroad and at home by Miffions and

Combinations, after his Majefty was both ap-

plauded and entred.

It is true, that by Confeffions we find, that falfe

Prieft Watfon, and Arch-Traitor Percy, to have

been the firft Devifers and Divulgers of this fcan-

dalous Report, as an accurfed Ground, whereon

they might with fome Advantage, as it was con-

ceived, build the Caftles of their Confpiracy.

Touching the firft, no Man can fpeak more

foundly to the point than my felf: for being fent

into the Prifon by the King to charge him with

this falfe Alarm, only two days before his Death,

and upon his Soul to prefs him in the prefence of

God, and as he would anfwer it at another Bar, to

confefs diredlly whether at either of both thefe

times he had accefs unto his Majefty at Edinborough,

his Majefty did give him any Promife, Hope or

Comfort of Encouragement to Catholicks concern-r

ing Toleration •, he did there proteft upon his Soul

that he could never win one Inch of Ground, or

draw the fmalleft Comfort from the King in thofe

degrees, nor further than that he would have them
apprehend, that as he was a Stranger to this State,

fo till he underftood in all Points how thofe matters

ftood, he would not promife Favour any way ; but

did proteft that all the Crowns and Kingdoms in

this World, ftiould not induce him to change any

jot of his Profeffion, which was the Pafture of his

Soul, and Earneft of his eternal Inheritance. He
did confefs that in very deed, to keep up the Hearts

of Catholicks in Love and Duty to the King,

he had imparted the King's words to many, in a

better
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better Tune, and a higher kind of Defcant, than

his Book of plain Song did dired -, becaufe he knew
that others like fly Bargemen looked that way,

when their ftroke was bent another way. For this

he craved pardon of the King in humble manner,

•and for his main Treafons of a higher Nature than

thefe Figures of Hypocrify •, and feemed penitent,

as well for the Horror of his Crime, as for the

Fallhood of his Whifperings.

It hindered not the Sacisfa<5lion which may be

s;iven to Percy'% Shadow (the moft defperate Boute-

feu in the Pack) that as he died impenitent, for any

thing we know ; fo likewife he died filent in the

Particulars. For firft, it is not ftrange that fjch a

Traitor fhould devife fo fcandalous a Slander out

of the Malice of his Heart, intending to dellroy

the King by any mean?, and to advance all means

that might remove obftruftions and impediments

to the Plot of Gunpowder. The more odious that

he could make him to the Party Malecontent, and

the more fharply that he could fet the Party Male-

content upon the point and humour of Revenge

;

the ftronger was his Hope at the giving ot the laft

Blow, to be glorified and juftified. But touching

the truth of the matters, it will be witnefled by

many, that this Traitor Percy after both the firft

and iecond return from the King, brought to the

Catholicks no fpark ofComfort, of Encouragement,

of Hope -, whereof no flronger Proof of Argument
doth need, than that Fawkes and others were im-

ployed both into Spain and other Parts, for the re-

viving of a Praftice fufpended and covered, after

Tercy^ coming back ; as in likelihood they fhould

mot have been, in cafe he had returned with a

iBranch of Olive in his Mouth, or yielded any

Ground of Comfort to refolve upon.

Therefore I thought it thus far needful to pro-

ceed, for the clcarino; of thofij Scandals that were
caft abroad, by thefe forlorn Hopes and gracelefs

Inftruments. It only remains that I pray for your

Repentance in this World for the Satisfaftion of

many, and Forgivenefs in the next World, for the

faving of your felf ; having had by the King's Fa-

vour fo long a time to call up your Account, be-

fore your appearance at the Seat of the great Au-
ditor.

Then fpake the Earl of Salijhury, efpecially to

that Point, of his Majefty's breaking of Promife
with Recufants, which v/as ufed and urged by Sir

Everard Digby, as a motive to draw him to parti-

cipate in this fo hideous a Treafon. Wherein his

Lordfhip, after acknowledgment that Sir Everard
Digby was his Ally, and having made a zealous and
religious Proteftation concerning the Sincerity and
Truth of that which he would deliver ; fhortly and
clearly defended the Honour of the King herein,

and freed his Majefty from all Imputation and
Scandal of Irrefolution in Religion, and in the

conftant and perpetual maintaining thereof ; as al-

fo from having at any time given the leaft hope,
much lefs promife of Toleration. To which pur-
pofe he declared how his Majefty, as well before
his coming to this Crown, as at that very time,

and always fince, was fo far from making of Pro-
niife, or giving Hope of Toleration, that he ever

profefTed he Ihould not endure the very Motion
thereof from any.

And here his Lordfliip fhevved what was done
at Hampton-Court at the time of lVatJon\ Treafon,

where fome of the greater Recufants were convent-

ed : and being found then not to have their Fin-

gers in Treafon, were fent away again v/ith En-
couragement to perfift in their dutiful Carriage,

and with Promife only of thus much Favour, That
thofe mean Profits which had accrued fince the

King's time to his Majefty for their Recufancy^

fhould be forgiven to the principal Gentlemen,
who had both at his Entry fhewcd fo much Loy-
alty, and had kept themfelves fo free fince from alj

Confpiracies.

Then did his Lordfliip alfo fthe rather to fhew
how little truth Sir Everard Digby''% words did carry

in any thing which he had fpoken) plainly prove,

that all his Proteftations wherein he denied fo con-

ftantly to be privy to the Plot of Powder, were
utterly falfe, by the Teftimony of Fawkes (there

prefent at the Bar) who had confeffcd, that cer-

tain Months before that SefTion, the faid Fawkes
being with Digby at his Houfe in the Country, a-

bout what time there had fallen much wet •, Digby
taking Fawkes afide after Supper, told him, that

he was much afraid that the Powder in the Cellar

was grown dank, and that fome new muft be pro-

vided, left that fhould not take fire.
"^

Next, the faid Earl did juftly and greatly com-
mend the Lord Mounteagle for his loyal and ho-
nourable Care of his Prince and Country, in the

fpeedy bringing forth of the Letter fent unto him %

wherein he faid, that he had ftiewed both his Dif-

cretion and Fidelity. Which Speech being ended,

Digby then acknowledged, that he fpake not that

of the Breach of Promife out of his own Knowledge,
but from their Relation whom he trufted ; and
namely from Sir "Tho. "TreJJjam.

Now were the Jury returned, who having deli-

vered their Verdiil, whereby they jointly found

thofe feven Prifoners, arraigned upon the former
Indiftment, Guilty ; Serjeant Philips cra.vcd Judg-
ment againft thofe feven upon their Conviction,

and againft Sir Everard Digby upon his own Con-
feffion.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice of it;/^/^;;^, after a

grave and prudent Relation and Defence of the

Laws made by Queen Elizabeth againft Rcculants,

Priefts, and Receivers of Priefts, together with the

fcveral Occafions, ProgrelTes and Reafons of the

fame -, and having plainly demonftrated and proved
that they were all necelTary, mild, equal, mode^
rate, and to be juftified to all the World i pro-

nounced Judgment.
Upon the rifing of the Court, Sir Everard Digby

bowing himlelf towards the Lords, faid. If I may
but hear any of your Lordfhips fay, you forgive,

me, I fhall go more cheerfully to the Gallowf,

Whereunto the Lords faid, God forgive you, and
we do.

And fo according to the Sentence, on Thurfday
following being the 30th of January, Execution

was done upon Sir Everard Digby., Robert Winter,

John Grant, and 'Thomas Bates, at the Weft end
of PauV?, Church ; and on Friday follcv/ing, upon
'Thomas Winter, Ambroje Rookwood, Robert Keyes^

and Guy Fawkes, within the old Palace-yard at

JVeJlminJter, not far from the Parliament-Houfe.

XX. tk
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XX. The Trial (t/'Henry Garnet, Superior of the jfefuits

in England, at the Guild-Hail of London, for High-Trea-

fon, being a Confpirator in the Gunpowder-Plot. 28 March

1606. 4 Jac. I.

The Co MMissiONERs prefent v/ere,

5z> Leonard Holyday, hord Mayor.

The Earl of Nottingham.

The Earl of Suffolk.

The Earl of Worcefter.

The Earl of Northampton.

The Earl of Salifbury.

HE Subftance and Effed of the In-

didment of Henry Garnet^ Superior

of the Jefuits in England^ appeareth

before in the Relation of the former

Arraignment, and therefore unnecef-

, iary to be repeated again •, which In-
3 0. nj.27.

(jj^f^enf^3sfummarily and effeftual-

iy repeated by Sir John Croke Kt. his Majefty's

Serjeant at Law, in this manner

:

Sir John Croke. This Perfon and Prifoner here at

the Bar, this Place, and this prefent Occafion and

Action do prove that true, which the Author of

all Truth hath told us -, That nihil eji occultum, quod

non manifeftabitur -, £sf nihil eft: fecretum, quod non

revelabitur t? in palam veniet : There is nothing hid

that fhall not be made manifeft, there is nothing

fecret that fhall not be revealed and come in pub-

lick. And that God by whom Kings do reign,

Conftlium pravorum dijfipat, doth fcatter and bring

to nought the Counfel of the Wicked.

That he fpake with fear and trembling, and

with horror and amazednefs, againft that rotten

Root of that hideous and hateful Tree of Treafon,

and of that deteftable and unheard-of Wickednefs,

he did crave Pardon for it ; affirming that no Flefh

could mention it without Aftonifhment.

He fhewed that Henry Garnet of the Profeffion of

the Jefuits, otherwife^a/Zy, otherwife Darcy, other-

wife Roberts, otherwife Farmer^ otherwife Philips

(for by all thofe Names he called himfelf) flood

indidled of the moft barbarous and damnable Trea-

fons, the like whereof was never heard of: That he

was a Man, muliorum Nominum, but not boni No-

minis ; of many Names, as appeared by the Indift-

ment, but of no good Name ; adorned by God and

Nature, with many Gifts and Graces, if the Grace

of God had been joined with them : But that want-

ing, quanta ornatior in other Gifts, tanto nequior.

That this Garnet (his Majefly fummoning his

Parliament to be holden at JVeftminJler the 19th of

March, in the firft Year of his Reign, and by divers

Prorogations continuing it till the third of October

laft) together with Catejby lately flain in open Re-

bellion, and with Ofwald Tefmond a Jefuit, other-

Lord Chief Jujlice of England, Sir John
Popham.

The Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer.

Sir Chriftopher Yelverton Kt. ' one of his

Majefty's Jiiftices of the King's-Bench.

wife Ofwald Greenwell, as a falfe Traitor againft

the moff mighty and moft renowned King our So-

verign Lord King James •, the 9th of June lail,

traitoroufly did confpire and compafs,

To depofe the King, and to deprive him of his

Government j

To deftroy and kill the King, and the noble

Prince Henry his eldeft: Son : Such a King, and

fuch a Prince, fuch a Son of fuch a Father, whofe

Virtues are rather with amazed filence to be won-
dred at, than able by any Speech to be exprefTed.

To flir Sedition and Slaughter throughout the

Kingdom.
To fubvert the true Religion of God, and whole

Government of the Kingdom.
To overthrow the whole State of the Common-

wealth.

The Manner how to perform thefe horrible Trea-

fons, the Serjeant faid Homo dicere, his Lips did

tremble to fpeak it, but his Heart praifed God
for his mighty Deliverance. The Praftice fo in-

human, fo barbarous, fo damnable, fo deteftable,

as the like was never read nor heard of, or ever

entred into the Heart of the moft wicked Man to

imagine. And here he faid, he could not but

mention that religious Obfervation fo religioufly

obferved by his religious Ma.jefty, wifhing it were

engraven in Letters of Gold, in the Hearts of all

his People ; The more hellifh the Imagination,

the more divine the Prefervation.

This Garnet, together with Catejhy and 'tefmond^

had Speech and Conference together of thefe Trea-

fons, and concluded moft traitoroufly, and devi-

lifhly,

That Catejby, Winter, Fawkes, with many other

Traitors lately arraigned of High-Treafon, would

blow up with Gunpowder in the Parliament-Houfe,

the King, the Prince, the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, the Judges of the Realm, the Knights,

Citizens and Burgrfles, and many other Subjeds

and Servants of the King aflembled in Parliament,

at one Blow, traitoroufly and deviliflily to deftroy

them all, and piece-meal to tear them in funder,

without refpeft of Majefty, Dignity, and Degree,

Age or Place,

5 And
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* Sir Ed. Coke.

And for that purpofe, a great Qiiantity of Gun-

powder was traitoroLiny and fecretJy placed, -and

hid by thefe Confpirators under the Parliament^

Houfe.

This being the Subftance and the EfFeft of the

Endi6tment, Garnet did plead. Not guilty to it i

and a very difcreet and fubftantial

5 Co. injt. 27.
juj.y^ ^ith allowance of Challenges

unto the Prifoner, were fworn at the Bar for the

Trial of him.

To whom the Serjeant fhew'd that they fhould

have Evidences to prove him guilty, that Ihould

be Luce clariores^ that every Man might read them
running.

They fhould have "Tejlimonia Rerum, and Lo-

qttentia Jigna, Witneffes and Teftimonies of the

things themfelves.

Reiim confileniem, or rather Reos confitentes, ac-

£11[antes invicein.

That every one may fiy unto him. Serve nequam^

thou wicked Subjeft, thou wicked Servant, ex ore

tuo te judico, of thine own Mouth I judge thee,

of thine own Mouth I condemn thee.

And this (ball be made fo manifeft by him that

befl can do it, as fhall flop the Mouth of all Con-
tradiftion.

* Attor. Gen, Your Lordfliips may
perceive by the parts of the Indift-

in«nt which have been fuccinftly open'd, that this

is but a latter A(5t of that heavy and woful Tragedy,

which is commonly called the Powder-Treafon -,

wherein fome have already play'd their Parts, and
acc9rding to their Demerits fuffer'd condign Pu-
niO'iment and Pains of Death. We are now to

proceed againft this Prifoner for the fame Treafon 5

in which refped the ncceffary Repetition of fome
things before fpoken, fhall at the leaft feem to-

lerable : for that, Nunquara riimis dicitur, quod

nuvquam fatis dicitur ; It is never [aid too often,

that can never be faid enough. Nay, it may be

thought juftifiable to repeat in this Cafe ; for that

in refped: of the Confluence ,and Accefs of People
at the former Arraignment, many could not hear

at that time : And yet, becaufe I fear it would be

tedious ; for that moll of all my Lords Commif-
fioners, and of this honourable and great AlTem-
bly, were prefent at the Arraignment, and for that

I am now to deal with a Man of another Quality,

I will only touch, and that very little, of the for-

mer Difcourfe or Evidence ; and that little alio

Ihall be mingled with fuch new Matter, as fliall be

worth the hearing, as being indeed of weight and
moment: and all this with very great brevity.

But before I further proceed to the opening of
this fo great a Caufe, I hold it fit and neceffary to

give Satisfaftion to two divers and adverfe forts of
Men, who, according to the divers AfFedlions of
their Hearts, have divined and conjeftut'd diverfly

of the Caufe of the Procraflination and Delay of
Proceeding, efpecially againft this Perfon ; the Mat-
ter wherewith he ftands charged being fo tranfcen-

dent and exorbitant as it is. The firft fort of thefe,

out of their hearty Love and Loyalty to their na-

tural Liege Lord and King, and to their dear Coun-
try and this State, have feared the Iflfue of this De-
lay, left that others might be animated by fuch

Protradion of Judgment, to perpetrate the like :

for they fay (and it is moft true) ^ia non profertur

cito contra malos fententia, abfque timore uilo filii

hominum perpetrmit mala \ Becaufe fpeedy Jufiice is

Vol. L

not executed agaififi 'wicked Men, the People without

all Fear commit iVickednefs . And pity it were that

thefe good Men ftiould not be fatisfy'd. The other

fort are of thofe, who in refpecft no greater Expe-
dition hath been ufed againft this Prifoner at the

Bar, fall to excufing of him, as gathering thefe

Prefumptions and ConJe6lures : Firft, that if he,

or any of the Jefuits, had indeed been juftly to be
touched with this moft damnable and damned Trea-
fon, furely they fhould have been brought fonh
and try'd before this time. Secondly, That there

was a Bill exhibited in Parliament concerning this

Treafon, and this Traitor, but that it was deferred

and proceeded nor, for want of juft and fufficient

Proofs. Nay, Thirdly, There was a particular

Apology fpread abroad for this Man, and another
general for all Jeliiits and Priefts, together with this

Imputation
i That King-killing and Qtjeen-kililng

was not indeed a Doftrine of theirs, but only a

Fiftion and Policy of our State, thereby to make
theFopini Religion to bedefpifed and in difgrace.

Now for thefe Men, pity it were that the Eye
of their Underftanding fhould not be eniightneS

and cleared, that fo being by demonftrative and
luculent Proofs convinced, they may be to their

Prince and Country truly converted. Firft there-

fore concerning the Delay, (tho' it be true, ^od
jiagellatur in corde, qui laudatur in ore) yet muft I

remember the great Pains of my Lords the Com-
miffioners of his Majefty's Privy Council in this

Caufe : for Garnet being firft examin'd upon the

13th of the laft Month, hath fithence been again

exam.in'd and interrogated above twenty feveral

times, v/hich lafted to the 26th of March, within

two days of this Arraignment. Touching the Bill in

Parliament, it was indeed exhibited before Garnet
was apprehended ; but his Majefty's gracious Plea-

fure was, that albeit this Treafon be without all

Precedent and Example, yet they ftiould quietly

and equally be indifted, arraigned, publickly heard,

and proceeded withal in a moderate, ordinary,

and juft Courfe of Law. Concerning their Apo-^

logics, and the Fiftions of State (as they term
them) anfwer fhall be made, by God's Grace^
in the proper Place, when I come to lay open the

Plots and Praftices of the Jefuits, to the Satisfiic-

tion of all this honourable and great Aflembly,

But firft I have an humble Petition to prefent to

your Lordfhips, and the reft of this grave Audi-
tory for my felf, in refpedl that I am necefHirily

to name great Princes, yet with Proteftation and
Caution, that no Blot is intended to be laid upon
any of them. I know there is Lex in fermone te-

nenda, A Law and Rule to he obferved in fpeahng^

efpecially in this kind ; and that Kings and great

Prince?, and the mighty Men of this Earth are

to be reverently and refpeftfully dealt withal : and
therefore I humbly recommend unto you thefe

Confiderations, concerning this Point of mentioning

foreign States.

i/?. That the Kingdoms were at thofe times

in open Enmity and Hoftility, and that might be

honourable at one time which was not fo at ano-

ther : fo that hoftile Adtions were then juftifiable

and honourable, as being in times of Hoftility and

War.
idly. In thefe things it is not the King's Attorney

that fpeaks, but Garnet the Jefuit : As alfo that it

proceedeth from an inevitable Necefilty ; for that

the Examinations as well of this, as of the reft of th?

Traitors, cannot otherwife be open'd and urged

K k againft
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againft them : fo is the mentron of great Men, by

the Impudency of thefe wiclted Traitors, woven

into their Confeflions, as they cannot be fever'd;

And with this Comfort I conclude the Preface,

That I hope in God, this Day's Work, in the

Judgment of fo many as fliall be attentive and well

difpofed, fhall tend to the Glory of Almighty God,

the Honour of eur Religion, the Safety of his moft

excellent Majefty and his royal Ifflie, and the Secu-

rity of the whole Commonwealth.
For Memory and Method, all that I fhall fpeak

may be contrafted to two general Heads.

Firft, I will eonfider the Offences, together with

eertain Circumftances,

Precedtnt before the Offence,

Concirrrent with the Offence,

Subfequent after the Offence.

Secondly, I will lay down fome Obfervations

Concerning the fame.

For the proper Name of this Offence, becaufe

I muft fpeak of feveral Treafons, for diflinftion

and reparation of this from the other, I will name
it the Jefiiits Treafon, as belonging to them both

ex congruo &? condigno ; they were the Proprietaries,

Plotters and Procurers of it : and in fuch Crimes

pbus peccat author, quam a5lor ; l^he Author or Pro-

curer, offendeth more than the ASlor or Executer : as

may appear by God's own Judgment given againft

the firfl Sin in Paradife, where the Serpent had

three Funifliments intiifled upon him, as the ori-

ginal Plotter ; the Woman two, being as the me-
diate Procurer j and Adam but one, as the Party

feduced.

Circumflances precedent and fubfequent fo term-

ed here, are indeed in their proper Natures all

High Treafons ; but yet in refped; of the Magni-
tude, nay Monlfroufnel's of this Treafon, may com-
pciratively, without any difcountenance to them in

this Cafe, be ufed as Circumftances. And becaufe

I am to deal with the Superior of the Jefuits, 1 will

only touch fuch Treafons, as have been plotted and
wrought by the Jefuits, of whom this Man was
Superior -, and thofe Treafons alfo fithence this

Garnet his coming into England; whereof he may
truly fay, Et quorum pars magna fui.

The coming of this Garnet into England (which

"very Aft v/as a Treafon) was about twenty years

paft, viz. in July 1586. in the twenty- eighth Year
of the Reign of the late Queen, of famous and
bleffed Memory : whereas the Year before, name-
ly the twenty-feventh Year oi Elizabeth, there was
a Statute made, whereby it was Treafon for any,

who was made a Romifh Prieft by any Authority

from the See oi Rome, fithence the firft Year of her
Reign, to come into her Dominions : which Sta-

tute the Romanifts calumniate as a bloody, crue',

unjuft, and a new upftart Law, and abufe that

Place of our Saviour, O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou

thatkillefi the Prophets, andftone^ them that are fent

unto thee, &c. Mat. 23. 37. to that purpofe : But

iodeed it is both mild, merciful and juft, and
grounded upon the antient fundamental Laws of

England. For (as hath already in the former Ar-
raignments been touched) before the Bull of Impius

plus ^intus, in the eleventh Year of the Queen,
wherein her Majefty was excommunicated and de-

pofed, and all they accurfed who fhould yield any

Obedience unto her, &c. there were no Recufants in

England, all came to Church (howfoever popifhly

inclin'd, or perfuadgd in moft Points) to the fame
divine Service we now ufe ; but thereupon prefent-

ly thcyi-efufed toaffemble in our Churches, or join

with us in publick Service, not for Confcience of

any thing there done, againft which they might
juftly except out of the Word of God, but becaufe

the Pope had excommunicated and depofed herMa-
jefty, and curfed thofe who fhould obey her : andfo

upon this Bull enfued open Rebellion in the North,

and many Garboils. But fee the Event : Now moft

miferable in refpeft of this Bull, was the State of

Romifh Recufants -, for either they muft be hanged
for Treafon, in refifting their lawful Sovereign, or

curs'd for yielding due Obedience unto her Majefty.

And therefore of this Pope it was faid by fome of

his own Favourites, that he was Homo pins i^ doofus,

fed nimis credulus ; a holy and a learned Ma;u but

over -credulous ; for that he was inform'd and be-

lieved that the Strength of the Catholicks in Eng-
land was fuch, as was able to have refifted the Queen.
But when the Bull was found to take fuch an etfeft,

then was there a Difpenfation given, both by Piu$

^intus himfelf, and Gregory the Thirteenth, That
all Catholicks here might fhew their outward-Obe-

dience to the Queen, ad redimendam vexationem, fs*

ad oftendendam externam obedientiam -, but with thefe

Cautions and Limitations : i. Rebus ftc ftantibusy

Things foftanding as they did. 2. Donee publica BulU
executio fteri poft^et ; that is to fay, They might grow
into Strength, until they were able to give the S^ueen

a Mate, that the publick Execution of the faid Bull

might take place. And all this was confefTed by
Garnet under his own hand, and now again openly
confefTed at the Bar.

In the twentieth Year of Queen Elizabeth, came
Campion the Jefuit and many others of his Profef-

fion with him, purpofely to make a Party in Eng-
land for the Catholick Caufe, to the end that the

Bull of Pius ^intus might be put in execution.

And tho' all this while Recufancy, being grounded
upon fuch a difloyal Caufe, were a very dangerous
and difloyal thing; yet was there no Law made in

that behalf until the twenty-third Year of her Ma-
jefty's Reign ; and that alfo impofing only a Muldt
or Penalty upon it, until Conformity were offer'dand

fhew'd. Anno 26 Eliz. came Parry with a Refolu-

tion from Cardinal de Como, and others, that it was
lawful to kill her Majefty, as being excommunicated
and depofed. Whereupon her Majefty entring in-

to Coniultation how (together with her Safety,

and the Proteftion of her Subjeds) fhe n)ight a-

void the imminent Dangers, and yet draw no
Blood from thefe Priefts and Jefuits, found out this

moderate and mild Courfe, as the beft Means to

prohibit their coming at all into her Land ; there

never being any King who would endure, or not

execute any fuch Perfons, within their Dominions,

as fhould deny him to be lawful King, or go about

to withdraw his Subjefts from their Allegiance, or

incite them to refift or rebel againft him. Nay,
the bringing in of a Bull by a Subjeft of this Realm
againft another, in the time of Ed-ward I. was ad-

judged Treafon. But by the way, for that Garnet

had exclaim'd, faying. Shew us where was your

Church before Luther, defign the Place, name the

Perfons, and fo forth ; it is anfwer'd by a Compa-
rifon of a Wedge of pure Gold, which coming into

the hands of Impoftors, is by their Sophiftications

and Mixtures, for Gain and worldlyRefpefts, increa-

fed and augmented into a huge Body and Mafs, and

retaining ftill an outward fair Shew and Tindure
of Gold. Where is now the pure Gold, faith one,

(hew me the Place ? I anfwer, in that Mafs ; but

for the extrafting thereof, and purifying it from

Drofs, that muft be done by the Art of tTie Work-
man,
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man, and the Trial of the Touchftone, So the

true Religion and Service of Almighty God, being

for human Refpedis, and worldly Pomp, mixed and

overladen with a number of fuperftitious Ceremo-

nies and Inventions of Man -, yet ever had God his

true Church, holding his Truth, which hath been

by fkilful Workmen, with the Touchftone of the

Word of God, refined and feparate from the Drofs

of Man's Inventions,

But to proceed : In the twenty-eighth Year of

Queen Elizabeth^ being the Year i^SG^inJune, came
Garnet into England^ breaking thro' the Wall of

Treafon •, being in truth, Totus compojitus ex prodi-

tione : And this was at that time when the great

Armada of Spain, which the Pope blefled, and

chriften'd by the Name of "The invincible Navy, was

bythe Inftigation of thatHigh-Prieft of i?<?»?^, pre-

paring and collefling together of many Parcels, out

of divers Parts, where they could be bought, or

hired or borrowed ; and therefore may be called a

compounded Navy, having in it 158 great Ships.

The Purveyors, and Fore-runners of this Navy and

Invafion, were the Jefuits ; and Garnet among them
being a Traitor, even in his very entrance and

footing in the Land. But the Queen with her own
Ships, and her own Subjedls, did beat this Armada,
God himfelf (whofe Caufe indeed it was) fighting

for us againft them, by Fire, and Seas, and Winds,
and Rocks, and Tempefts, fcattering all and de-

ftroying mofl of them : for ojffenfo Greatore, offen-

ditur omnis Creatura •, The Creator being offended,

every Creature is readily armed to revenge his parrel:
in which refpedt he is called the Lord of Hofts. So
that of 158, fcarce 40 of their Ships returned to

the Bar of their own Haven -, and as it is reported,

moft of them alfo periflied : infomuch, that in this

refpedt, we may fay of Queen Elizabeth, as the

Poet writeth of the Chriftian Emperor

:

O nimium dileSla Deo, cui militat ather^

Et conjurati veniunt ad clajjica venti,

Obferve here, that about the time of this Inva-

fion, there being in Spain met in Confultation a-

bout that Bufinefs, the Cardinal of Aujlria, the

Duke oi Medina, Count Fuentes, two Irijh Bifhops,

with fundry Military Men, and amongft others

Winjlade, an Englijhman ; the Irifh Bifhops percei-

ving that they expected a Party of Catholicks in

England, refolved that true it was, that it was not

poffible to do any good here in England, unlefs there

were a Party of Catholicks made before-hand.

But fuch, faid they, was the Policy of England, as

that could never be effefted •, for if any Suspicion or

Fear arofe, the Catholicks fhould quickly be either

fhut up, or quite cut off. Oh, faith an old Soldier

there prefent. Hocfacit pro nobis, That makesfor us ;

for by that means their Souls (hall go to Heaven
for their Religion, their Bodies to the Earth for

their Treafon, and their Lands and Goods to us as

Conquerors : this was indeed that they principally

aim'd at.

Note here, that fithence the Jefuits kt foot in

this Land, there never paflTed four Years without a

moft peftilent and pernicious Treafon, tending to

the Subverfion of the whole State.

After that hoftile Invafion in 88, the Jefuits fell

again to fecret and treafonable Praftices : for in the

Year 92, came Patrick Cullen, who was incited

by Sir IViUiam Stanley, Hugh Owen, Jaques Fraun-
ces, and Holt the Jefuit, and refolved by the faid

Holt to kill the Queen ; to which purpofe he re-

ceived Abfolution, and then the Sacrament, at

VoL.L

the hands of the faid Jefuit, together with this

ghoftly Counfel, That it was both lawful and meri-

torious to kill her. Nay, faid "Jaques, that bafe

Laundrefs's Son, (who was a continued Praftifer

both with this Cullen and others, to deftroy her Ma-
jefty) The State of England is and will be lb fettled,

that unlefs Miftrefs Elizabeth be fuddenly taken a-

way, all the Devils in Hell will not be able to

prevail againft it, or fhake it.

Now Cullen's Treafon was accompany'd with a

Book called Philopater^ written for the abetting and '

warranting of fuch a devilifh Aft in general, by
Crefwel the Legier Jefuit in Spain, under the Name
of Philopater.

Anno 94. came Williams and Yorke to the fame
end, viz. to kill the Queen •, being wrought to

undertake fo vile and deteftable a Faft by Father

Holt the Jefuit, and other his Complices: And
thereupon the faid Williams and Yorke in the Jefu'ts

College received the Sacrament together of Father

Elolt, and other Jefuits, to execute the fame. And
that Treafon likewife was accompany 'd with a

Book written by the Legier Jefuit and Reftor and
Rome, Parfons, under the N3.mt oi Doleman, con-

cerning Tides, or rather Tittles ; a leud and a

lying Book, full of Falfhood, Forgery and Male-
didfion.

Anno^j. C'xmt Squire from Spain, to poifon her

Majefty, incited, direfted, and warranted hy Wal-
pole a Jefuit, then refiding there ; at whofe hands

likewife, alter Abfolution, he received the Sacra-

ment, as well to put thePraftice in execution, as to

keep it fecret. All thefe Treafons were freely and
voluntarily confefled by the Parties themfelves under

their own hands, and yet remain extant to be feen.

In the Year 1 601, when Practices fail'd, then was

foreign Force again attempted ; for then (as in the

former Arraignment hath been declared) was Tho-

mas Winter employ'd to the King of Spain, toge-

ther with Tefmond the Jeluit, by this Garnet, who
wrote his Letters to Arthur, alias Jofeph Crefwell^

(the only Man whom I have heard of, to change his

Chriftian Name^ the Legier Jefuit in Spain, for the

furtherance of that Negotiation ; which was, as

hath been faid, to offer the Services of the Englijh

Catholicks to the King, and to deal further con-

cerning an Invafion, with Promife from the Ca-

tholicks here of Forces, both of Men and Horfes,

to be in a readinefs to join with him. This Nego-
tiation, by the means of Crefwel, to whom Garnet

wrote, took fuch effeft, that the two Kingdoms
Handing then in Hoftility, the Propofition of the

Englifh Romifh Catholicks was accepted and enter-

tain'd ; an Army to invade (as hath been fpecify'd

in the former Arraignment) promifed, and looooo
Crowns to be diftributed amongft Romanifts and

difcontentedPerfons, making of a Party in England,

and for the furtherance of the faid Service granted.

In the mean time the King earneftly defired, That
if the Queen of England fhould happen to die, he

might receive prefent and certain Advertifement

thereof.

Now this Treafon was accompany'd with the

Pope's own writing: For now doth the Holy Fa-

ther caufe to be fent hither to Garnet two Briefs or

Bulls, one to the Clergy, and another to the Laity;

wherein obferve the Title, the Matter, the Time.
The Title of the one was, Dile^isFiliis, Principibus,

(jf Nobilibus Catholicis Anglicanis, Salutem £3* Apo~

flolicam Benedi£lionem : that is. To our beloved Sons

the Nobles and Gentlemen (?/ England, which are Ca-

tholicks, Greeting and ApoftoUcal Benediffion. The
K k 2 Title
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.Title of the other was, Dile^is Filiis, Archiprejhy-

tero, IS reliquo Clero AngUcano, &c. 51? our beloved

Sons, the Archprieft, and the rejt of the CathoUck

Clergy. The matter was, That after the Death of

her Majefty, whether by Courfe of Nature, or

otherwife, whofoever fhould lay Claim or Title to

the Crown of England, tho' never fo direflly and

aiearly interefted therein by Defcent and Blood

Royal ; yet unlefs he were fuch an one as would

not only tolerate the Catholick (Romifh) Religion,

but by all his beft Endeavours and Force promote

it, and according to the antient Cuflom would,

by a folemn and facred Oath, religioufly promife

and undertake to perform the fame, they fhould

admit or receive none to be King of England:

His words are thefe, ^lantumcunque propinquitate

fangumis nitereniur, vifi ejufmodi ejjent qui fidem Ca-

tholicam non modo tolerarent, fed omni ope ac ftudio

promoverent, £5? more Majorum Jurejurando fe id

pr^jlitiiros fufciperent, &c.
As for King James (at whom the Pope aimed)

he hath indeed both Propinqtiitatem and Antiquita-

tem Regalis Sanguinis, Propinquity and Antiquity

of Blood Royal, for his juft Claim and Title to this

Crown, both before and fince the Conqueft.

To infift upon the Declaration and Dedutlion

of this ji(!)int, and pafs along thro' the Series and

Courfe of fo many Ages and Centuries, as it would
be over long for this place, fo further I might

herein feem as it were to gild Gold : Only in a

word. His Majefty is lineally defcended from
Margaret the Saint, Daughter of £V/w(3r<^, Son of

King Edmund, Grandchild of Great Edgar the

Britain Monarch. Which Margaret, fole Heir of

the Englifh-Saxon King, was married to Malcolme

King ot Scotland ; who by her had Iflbe David the

Holy their King, from whom that Race Royal at

this day is deduced ; and Maud the Good, Wife of

the firft and learned Henry King of England, from
whom his Majefty diredlly and lineally proceedeth,

and of whom a Poet of that time wrote

:

Nee decor effecit fragilem, non fceptra fuperham.

Sola potens humilis, fola pudica decens.

And laftly, his Majefty cometh of Margaret alfo

the eldeft Daughter of Henry VII. who was de-

fcended of that famous Union of thofe two fair

Rofes, the White and the Red, Tork and Lancafler ;

the effedting of which Union coft the EfFufion of
much Englifh Blood, over and befides fourfcore or

thereabouts of the Blood-Royal. But a more fa-

mous Union is by the Goodnefs of the Almighty
perfefted in his Majefty's Perfon of divers Lions,
two famous, antient, and renowned Kingdoms,
not only without Blood, or any Oppofition, but

with fuch an univerfal Acclamation and Applaufe
of all forts and degrees (as it were with one Voice)

as never was feen or read of. And therefore moft
Excellent King, for to him I will now fpeak ;

Cum triplici fulvum conjunge leone leonem,
' Ut varias Atavus junxerat ante Rofas

:

Majus opus varios fine pugna unire leones.

Sanguine quam varias confociaffe Rofas.

Thefe four noble and magnanimous Lions, fo firm-

ly and individually united, are able, without any

Difficulty or great Labour, to fubdue and over-

throw all the Letters and Bulls (and their Calves

alfo) that have been, or can be fent into England.

Now for the Time, obferve that thefe Bulls or

Briefs came upon the aforelaid Negotiation of

Thomas Winter into Spain, at what time an Army

ftiould fhortly after have been fent to invade the

Land : and this was to be put in execution, ^an-
docunque contingeret miferam illam fwminam ex hac

vita excedere ; Whenfoever it fhould happen that

that miferable Woman (for fo it pleafed the High
Prieft of Rome to call great Queen Elizabeth) ftiould

depart this Life. Was Queen Elizabeth miferable ?

It is faid that Miferia conftat ex duobus contrariis,

fcilicet, Copia iS Inopia ; ex Copia tribulationis, iS

Inopia confolationis. Was flic, I fay, miferable,

whom Almighty God fo often and fo miraculoufly

protefted, both from the Arrow that flieth by day,

their great Armada, and from the Pejlilence that

walketh in the darknefs, their fecret and treacherous

Confpiracies ? that did beat her moft potent Ene-
mies ? that fet up a King in his Kingdom ? that

defended Nations, and harboured and protefted

diftreft^ed People ? that prote6ted her Subjeds in

Peace and Plenty, and had the Hearts of the moft
and the beft of her Subjefts } that reigned Reli-

gioufly and Glorioufly, and died Chriftianly and
in Peace ? Oh bleflTed Queen, our late dear Sove-

reign, femper honos nomenque tuum laudefque mane-

bunt. But Queen Elizabeth of famous Memory,
(for Memoria ejus femper erit in benedi£lione) as a

bright Morning-Star, in fulnefs of time loil her

natural Light, when the great and glorious Surk

appeared in our Horizon.

And now fithence the coming of our great King
James, there have not pafled, I will not fay four,

nay not two months, without fome Treafon.

Firft, in March 1603. upon the death of her Ma-
jefty, and before they had feen his Majefty's Face,

was Chriftopher Wright employed into Spain, by
Garnet, Catejhy, and Trefham, to give advertife-

ment of the Queen's death, and to continue the

former Negotiation of Thomas Winter : And by
him alfo doth this Garnet write to Crefwell the

Jefuit, in Commendation, and for Affiftance and
Furtherance of his Bufinefs.

As alfo on the 22d of June following, was Guy
Fawkes fent out of Flanders, by Baldwin the Jefuit,

by Sir William Stanley, and Hugh Owen, about the

fame Treafon ; and by Letters from Baldwin di-

refted and commended to Crefwell the Legier Je-
fuit in Spain, for the procuring of his Difpatch, as

in the former Arraignment hath been declared.

In the fame June doth Garnet the Superior, to-

gether with Gerrard and other Jefuits and Jefuited

Catholicks, labour not only in providing of Horfes,

which by Thomas Winter and Chriftopher Wright,

upon their feveral Negotiations, they, in the names
of all the Catholicks in England, had promifed the

King of Spain, to aflift and do him Service withal,

at fuch time as the faid King ftiould fend his

Forces to invade, either at Milford-Haven, or in

Kent, as hath before been ftiewed ; but alfo did,

by force of the faid two Bulls or Briefs, diffuade

the Romifh Catholicks from yielding their due

Obedience to his Majefty, for that he was not of

the Roman Religion : contrary to the Praftice of

the true Church and Churchmen, that undergo
. '^d.x%, ferendo, non feriendo, with Patience, not with

Strokes ; their Weapons being properly Orationes

iS Lachrym^e, Prayers and Tears.

On the fame y««^ 9, which was in 1603. pritno

Jacobj, brake out likewife the Treafon of the Ro-
mifli Priefts, Watfon and Clarke, as alfo that other

of Sir Walter Raleigh and others. But the Jefuits

feeing that the Peace was now in great forwardnefs,

and having advertifement alfo, that the King of

Spain did now diftafte their Propofitions, fo that

there
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there was no further hope left for Force ; then fell

they again to fecret Praftice. As for the Bulls

or Briefs before-mention'd, when Catejby had in-

formed Garnet that King James was proclaimed,

and the State fettled, they were by Garnet^ as him-

felf hath affirmed, burnt. But to proceed :

In March 1603. Garnet and Catejhy, (a peftilent

Traitorj confer together, and Catejby in general

telleth him (tho' mofl falfly) That the King had

broken Promife with the Catholicks, and therefore

affuredly there would be Stirs in England before it

were long. In September following, meets Catejby

and 'Thomas Percy : and after an unjuft, but a

grievous Complaint made by Catejby of the King's

Proceedings^ for that contrary to their Expefta-

tions, his Majefty both did hold, and was like

^continually to run the fame Courfe, which the

Queen before had held •, Percy prelently breaks

forth into this devilifh Speech, That there was no

way but to kill the King, which he the faid Percy

would undertake to do. But Catejby, as being ver-

futo ingenio &? projanda perjidia, a cunning, a wily,

and a deep Traitor, intending to ufe this fo furi-

ous and fiery a Spirit to a further Purpofe, doth

as it were ftroke him for his great forwardnefs,

yet with fage and ftayed Counfel tells him ; No,
^om, thou fhalt not adventure thy felf to fo fmall

purpofe : If thou wj It be a Traitor, there is a Plot

to greater advantage, and fuch a one as can never

be dilcovered, viz. the Povvder-Treafon,

In January, in the firll Year of his Majefty,

Garnet took out a General Pardon under the Great

Seal of England, of all Treafons, (which Pardon

his Majefty of his Grace granted to all Men at his

iirft entrance into his Kingdom) under the name
of Henry Garnet of London Gent, but therein he

never ufed any of his alias di£ius JValley, Farmer, or

any other of his feigned names. But Catejby fearing

left any of thofe whom he had or fhould take into

Confederacy, being touched in Confcience with

the horror of fo damnable a Fa6l, might give it

over, and endanger the Difcovery of the Plot,

feeks to Garnet, (as being the Superior of the Je-

fuits, and therefore of high Eftimation and Autho-
rity amongft all thofe of the Romifh Religion) to

have his Judgment and Refolution in Confcience,

concerning the Lawfulnefs of the Faft, that there-

by he might be able to give Satisfaftion to any

who fliould in that behalf make doubt or fcruple

to go forward in that Treafon. And therefore

Catepy coming to Garnet, propounded unto him
the Cafe, and afketh. Whether for the Good and

Promotion of the Catholick Caufe againft Here-
ticks, (the neceffity of Time and Occafion fo re-

quiring) it be lawful or not, amongft many No-
cents, to deftroy and take away fome Innocents alfo.

To this Qaeftion, Garnet advifedly and refolvedly

anfwered, That if ' the Advantage were greater

to the Catholick part, by taking away fome Inno-

cents together with many Nocents, then doubtlefs

it fhould be lawful to kill and deihoy them all.

And to this purpofe he alledged a Comparifon of
a Town or City which was pofTelfed by an Enemy,
if at the time of taking thereof there happen to

be fome few Friends within the place, they muft

undergo the Fortune of the Wars in the general

and common Deftruftion of the Enemy, And this

Refolution of Garnet, the Superior of the Jefuits,

was- the ftrongeft, and the only Bond, whereby
Catejby afterwards kept and retained all the Trai-

tors in that fo abominable and deteftable a Con-
federacy : For in March following, Catejby^ Thomas

^S3
Winter, and others j refolve upon the Powder-Plbt

j

and Fawkes, as being a Man unknown, and with-

al a defperate Perfon and a Soldier, was rtfolved

upon as fit for the executing thereof ; to which
purpofe he v,'as in April following by Thomas Win-
ter fought and fetched out of Flanders into Eng-
land.

In May, in the 2d Year of his Majefty, Catej-

by, Percy, John Wright, Thomas Winter, and Fawkes
meet : And having, upon the Holy Evangelifts,

taken an Oath of Secrecy and Conflancy to this

effeft:

V Jljall Jwear by the blejjed Trinity, and by the

Sacrament you now furpoje to receive, never to

dijcloje directly or indireSfly, by Word or Circumjiance,

ihe matter that Jhall be propojed to you to keep Jeeret,

nor dejiji from the Execution thereof, until the reji

fhall give you leave

:

They all were confefTed, had Abfolution, and re-

ceived thereupon the Sacrament, by the hands of

Gerrard the Jefuit then prefenr.

In June following, Catejby and Greenwell the Je-

fuit confer about the Powder-Treafon. And at

Midjummer, Catejby having fpeech with Garnet of

the Powder-Treafon, they laid, that it was fo

fecret, as that it muft prevail before it could be

difcovered. Then Garnet feemed to defire that the

Pope's Confent might be obtained : but Catejby

anlwered, that he took that as granted by the

Pope in the two Bulls or Briefs before ; for that,

faid he, if it were lawful not to receive, or to

repel him, as the faid Bulls or Briefs did import,

then is it lawful alfo to expel or caft him out.

Upon the 7th oijuly, 1604, was the Parliament

prorogued until the 7th of February : And in No-
vember following, Thomas Bates, being (as hath

been declared more at large in the former Ar-
raignment) fetched in by Catejby, his Mafter, to

participate in the Powder-Treafon, for better Af-
furance of his Secrecy, and Profecution thereof, is

by Greenwell the Jefuit confefTed, encouraged, and
told. That being for a good Caufe, he might and
ought, not only conceal it, as committed unto

him in fecret by his Mafter ; but further faid.

That it was no offence at all, but juftifiable and
good.

About this time was Robert Keyes taken into the

Confederacy, and by Catejby refolved of the Law-
fulnefs thereof from the Jefuits.

On the I ith of December, they enter'd the Mine:
and in March following, which was in 1605, was

Guy Fawkes fent over to Sir William Stanley, with

Letters from Garnet, to Baldwin the Legier Jefuit

there, to take order. That againft the time of the

Blow, the Forces might be brought near to the

Sea-fide, to the end that they might fuddenly be

tranfported into England : And there doth Fawkes,

by confent of the Confederates, give Owen the

Oath of Secrecy and Perfeverance, and then ac-

quaints him with the whole Treafon : Who ha-

ving been a moft malicious and inveterate Trai-

tor, greatly applauded it, and gave his Confent and

Counfel for the furtherance thereof

In May 1605, fell out certain Broils in Wales

by the Romifh Catholicks -, at what time alfo

Rookwood was by Catejby acquainted with the Pow-
der-Treafon, and relolv'd of the Lawfulnefs of

the Faft by him as from the Jefuits.

Now doth Garnet write to the Pope, That

Commandment might come from his Holinefs, or
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elfe from Aquaviva the General of the Jefuits,

for the (laying of all Commotions of the Catholicks

here, in Englmid^ intending indeed to fet their

whole Reft of the Catholick Romilh Caufe upon
the Powder- Plot, and in the mean time to lull us a-

fleep in Security, in refpeft of their diflembled

Quietnefsand Conformity ; as alfo left Impediment
might be ofFer'd to this main Plot by reafon of any

fufpicion of the ftirring of Papifts, or of inquiry

after them upon occafion of any petty Commotions
or Broils. But when he further defired, that it

might be fo enjoin'd upon Cenfures, that latter

Requeft was not granted, left it might indeed be

an Impediment to the Powder-Plot.

In7««ffol!owingdothGr^^«zyf//the Jefuitconfult

with Garnet his Superiour, of the whole Courfe of

the Powder-Treafon at large •, wherein obferve the

politick and fubtle Dealing of this Garnet. Firft, he

would not (as he faith) confer of it with a Lay-
man, (other than Catejby whom he fo much trufted;

Why fo? becaufe that might derogate from the Re-
verence of his Place, That a Jefuit and a Supe-

riour of them, fhould openly join with Laymen in

caufe of fo much Blood. And therefore, Secondly,

as he would coni'ult of it with a Prieft and a Jefuit,

one of his own Order, and his Subjedl ; fo for his

further fecurity, he would confult thereof with

Greenwell the Jefuit, as in a difguifed Confeffion.

And being inform'd that the Difcourfe would be

too long to repeat kneeling, he anfwer'd that he

would confuJt with him of it in ConfefTion walking

;

and fo accordingly in an ambulatory Confeffion, he

at large difcourfed with him of the whole Plot of

the Powder-Treafon ; and that a Proteftor (after

the Blow given) ftiould be chofen out of fuch of

the Nobility as fhould be warned and referved.

In this Month likewife was there a great Con-
ference and Confultation betwixt Garnet^ Catejhy,

and Francis Trejham, concerning the Strength of the

Catholicks in England, to the end that Garnet might
by Letters fend direft Advertifement thereof to the

Pope ; for that his Holinefs would not be brought

to fhew his Inclination concerning any Commotion
or Rifing of the Cartholick Party, until fuch time

as he fhould be certainly inform'd that they had
fufficient and able Force to prevail.

And in Auguft following, Garnet in a Conference

had about the acquainting of the Pope with the

Powder-Treafon, named and appointed Sir Ed-
mund Baynam for to carry that Meffage to the

Pope ; yet not to him as Pope, but to him as a

temporal Prince : and by him doth Garnet write

Letters in that behalf; as alfo for ftaying of Com-
motions, under pain of Cenfures, well knowing that

before his Letters could be anfwer'd, the Houfe of

Parliament (according to their Defigns) fhould have
been blown up, and the whole State overthrown.

But this Trick he ufed like a Thief, that going to

fteal and take Partridges with a Setting-Dog, doth
rate his Dog for quefting, or going too near, until

he hath laid his Net over them, for fear the Game
fhould be fprung, and the Purpofe defeated.

In this Month alfo doth Garnet write to Baldwine

the Legier Jefuit in the Low Countries, in the be-

half ot Catejhy, that Owen fhould move the Mar-
quifs for a Regiment of Horfes for him the faid

Catejhy ; not with any intent, as it was agreed,

that Caiejby fhould undertake any fuch charge, but

that under colour of it, Horfes and other Necefla-

ries might be provided without fufpicion to furnifh

the Traitors.

In September following doth Parfons the Jefuit

write to Garnet, to know the Particulars of the

Projeft in hand, for the Journey to St. Winifred's

Well in this Month. It was but a Jargon, to have

better opportunity, by colour thereof, to confer and
retire themfelves to thofe parts.

In 05loher doth Garnet meet the other Traitors

at Coughton in Warwick/hire, which was the Place

of Rendezvous, whither they reforted out of all

Countries.

Upon the firft o^ November, G^rwi?/ openly pray-

eth for the good Succefs of the great Adtion, con-

cerning the Catholick Caufe in the beginning of the

Parliament : and Prayer is more than Confent ; for

Nemo oral, fed qui fperat 6? credit. He in the

Prayer ufed two Verfes of a Hymn, Gentem auferte

perfidam credentium definibus, ui Chrijlolaudes debiias

perfolvamus alacriter.

Now was the Letter with the Lord Monteagle,

whofe Memory fhall be blefTed, on the fourth of

November ; by the Providence of the Almighty,
not many hours before the Treafon fhould have
been executed, was it fully difcover'd.

On the fifth o^ November, being the time when
the Traitors expefted that their devilifh Praftice

fhould have taken efFeft, they convented at Dun-
church, under colour of a great Hunting-Match,
appointed by Sir Everard Digby, as being a Man
of Quality and Account thereabout ; purpofing by
this means to furnifh themfelves with Company
for their intended Infurredtion and Rebellion : for

that Men being gather'd together, and a Tumulc
fuddenly raifed, the Traitors thought that every

or moft of them would follow the prefent Fortune,

and be eafily perfuaded to take part with them ;

and that they might eafily furprize the Perfon of
the Lady Elizabeth, then being in thofe Parts, in

the L. Harrington*s Houfe.

Upon the fixth of November, early in the Morn-
ing, Catefhy and the faid Confederates difpatch'd

7ho. Bates with a Letter to Garnet the Superior of

the Jefuits, who was (as they well knew) then

ready at Coulton, near unto them, earneftly en-

treating his Help and Affiftance for the raifing of

Wales, and putting fo many as he could into open
Rebellion. At what time Garnet, and Greenwell

(who then of purpofe was there with Garnet) then

certainly perceiving that the Plot was indeed difco-

ver'd, and knowing themfelves to be the chiefefl

Authors thereof, prophefy'd the Overthrow of the

whole Order of the Jefuits; faying. That they

feared that the Difcovery and Mifcarrying of this

Praftice, would utterly undo and overthrow the

whole Society of the Jefuits. But Greenwell the

Jefuit being carry'd with a more violent and fiery

Spirit, pofteth up and down to incite fuch as he
could to rife up in open Rebellion: And meeting

in M.z.^tv Abington'&Yiouk wnhHall, anotherJefuit,

advifeth him the faid Hall likewife to lofe no time,

but forthwith to feek to raife and ftir up fo many as

he could : But Hall feeming to deliberate thereof,

whether feeing no end of fo rafh an Attempt, or

fearing by that means to be himfelf apprehended,

Tefmond to]d him that he was a flegmarick Fellow ;

and faid, a Man may herein fee the difference betwixt

a flcgmatick Man (fuch as he meant Hall was) and a

cholerick, as hefaidhimfelfwas:And further added,

that he was refolv'd to do hisbeft Endeavours for the

raifing of a Rebellion, under this falfe Pretext and
Colour,That it was concluded that theThroatsof all

the Catholicks in England fhould be cut -, fo perfua-

dins;
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ding himfelf to incite them to lake Arms for to fland

upon their guard and defence : and with this De-
vice he pofted away into the County of Lancajier.

Afterwards Hall the Jefuit, otherwife called Old-

corn^ being urged by Humphrey Littleton-vf'iih the evil

Succefs of their intended Treafon, that furely God
was difpleafed and offended with fucli bloody and
barbarous Courfes, inftead of an humble Acknow-
ledgment of the Juftice of God, and a Senfe of the

Wickednefs of the Treafon, fell rather fatanically

to argue for the Juftification of the fame -, and faid.

Ye muft not judge the Caufe by the Event ; for the

eleven Tribes of Ifrael were by God himfelf com-
manded to go and fight againft Benjamin, yet were

they twice overthrown : So Lewis of France fight-

ing againft the lurk, his Army was fcatter'd, and

himfelf died of the Plague : And laftly, the Chri-

ftians defending of Rhodes, were by the Turks

overcome. And thefe he apply 'd to the Powder-
Treafon, and perfuaded Littleton not to judge it

ungodly or unlawful by the Event.

Obferve here a double Confequent of this Pow-
der-Treafon. Firft, open Rebellion, as hath been

ihewed both immediately before, and more at

large in the former Arraignment ; and fince that,

Blafphemy in Garnet the Superior of the Jefuits

:

for, he having liberty in the Tower to write, and

fending a Letter (which Letter was openly fhewed

in the Court before him) to an Acquaintance of

his in the Gate-houfe, there was nothing therein

to be feen but ordinary Matter, and for certain

NecelTaries : But in the Margin, which he made ve-

ry great and fpacious, and underneath, where there

remained clean Paper, he wrote cunningly with the

Juice of an Orange, or of a Lemon, to publifh his

Innocency, and concerning his Ufage •, and there

.denieth thofe things which before he had freely

and voluntarily confeflTed : and faid, that for the

Spanijh Treafon, he was freed by his Majefty's

Pardon-, and as for the Pewder-Treafon, he hoped,

for want of Proof againft him, to avoid that well

enough: but contludeth blafphemouQy, applying

the Words which were fpoken of our Bleffed Sa-

viour, to himfelf in this damnable Treafon, and
faith, Necejfe ejl tit Homo moriatur pro Populo ; It

is necejjary that one Man die for the People : Which
Words Caiaphas fpake of Chrift. Wherein note his

I'revarication and Equivocation ; for before the

Lords Commiftioners, he truly and freely confefled

his Treafons, being (as himfelf, under his own
hand, confefteth) over\\he\m'd tanta nube tejlium;

and yet adfaciendum populu?}?, in his Letters which
he wrote abroad, he cleareth himfelf of the Pow-
der-Treafon. And thus much concerning the two
Ciraimftances fubfequent, which were Rebellion

and Blafphemy.

The Circumftances concurring, are concerning
the Perfons both offending and offended. For the

principal Perfon offending, here at the Bar, he is,

as you have heard, a Man of many Names, Gar-
net, JVally, JDarcy, Roberts, Farmer, Philips: and
furely I have not commonly known and obferved a
true Man, that hath had fo many falfe Appellations

:

He is by Country an EngliflMian, by Birth a Gen-
tleman, by Education a Scholar, afterwards a

Gorreftor of the Common Law Print, with
Mr. Tottle the Printer; and now is to be correfted

by the Law. He hath many Gifts and Endow-
ments of Nature, by Art learned, a good Linguift,

a-nd by ProfefTion a Jefuit, and a Superior, as in-

deed he is fupcrior to all his PredecelTors in de-
vilifh Treafon ; a Dodor of Jefuits, that is, a Doc-

4

tor of five DD*s, as DifTimulation, Depofing of
Princes, Difpofing of Kingdoms, Daunting and
Deterring of Subjefts, and Deftruftion.

Their Diffimulation appeareth out of their

Dodlrine of Equivocation : Concerning which
it was thought fit to touch fornething of that
which was more copioufly delivered in the former
Arraignment, in refped of the Prefenc? of Garnet
there, who was the Superior of the Jefuits in Eng-
land, concerning the Treatife of Equivocation
feen and allowed by Garnet, and by BlackweU the
Archprieft ; wherein, under the Pretext of the
Lawfulnefs of a mixt Propofinon to exprefs one
part of a Man's Mind, and retain another, Peo-
ple are indeed taught not only fimple Lying, but
fearful and damnable Blafphemy. And whqreas
the Jefuits afk, why we convid: and condemn
them not for Herefy ; it is for that they will equi-
vocate, and fo cannot that way be try'd or judg'd
according to their Words.
Now for the Antiquity of Equivocation, it is

indeed very old, within little more than three hun-
dred years after Chrift, ufed by Arius the He-
retick, who having in a General Council been
condemned, and then by the Commandment of
Conftantine the Emperor fent into Exile, was by
the faid Emperor, upon inftant Interceffion for
him, and Promife of his future Conformity to the
Nicene Faith, recalled again: who returning home,
and having before craftily fet down in writing
his heretical Belief, and put it into his Bofom,
when he came into the Pretence of the Emperor,
and had the Nicene Faith propounded unto him,
and was thereupon afked, whether he then did
indeed, and fo conftantly would hold that Faith,

he (clapping his Hand upon his Boibm where his

Paper lay) anfwered and vowed that he did," and
fo would conftantly profefs and hold that Faith
(laying his Hand on his Bofom where the Paper
of his Herefy lay) meaning fraudulently (by way
of Equivocation^) that Faith of his own, which he
had written and carried in his Bofom.

For thefe Jefuits, they indeed make no Vow of
fpeaking Truth, and yet even this Equivocating
and Lying is a kind of Unchaftity, againft which
they vow and promife : For as it hath been faid of
old. Cor lingua feederat nature fan£Iio, veluti in quo-

dam certo Connubio : ergo cum dijfonent cor ^ loquu-

tio, Sermo concipiturin Adulterio : that is, The Law
and Sanftion of Nature, hath (as it were) mar-
ried the Heart and Tongue, by joining and knit-
ting of them together in a certain kind of Mar-
riage ; and therefore when there is Difcord be-

tween them two, the Speech that proceeds froni

them, is faid to be conceived in Adultery, and
he that breeds fuchBaftard-Children off^ends agaiiii^t

Chaftity.

But note the heavy and woeful Fruit of thJs

Dodtrine of Equivocation : Francis Trefham being

near his natural Death in the Tower, had of cha-

rity his Wife permitted (for his Comfort) to comq
unto him : who underftanding that her Hufband
had before direftly and truly accufed Garnet of the

Spanifh Treafon, left belike her Hufband fhould

depart this Life with a Confcience that he haci

revealed any thing concerning the Superior of the

Jefuits, a very little before he died, drew him to

this ; that his own Hand being fo feeble as that

he could not write himfelf, yet he caufed his Ser-

vant then attending on him, to write that which
he did diftate, and therein protefted upon his

Salvation, That he had not feen the faid Garnet

of
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of fixteen years before, and thereupon prayed that

his former Confeffion to the contrary might in no

wife take place ; and that this Paper of his Retrac-

tation which he had weakly and dyingly fubfcri-

bed, might, after his Death, be delivered to the

Earl of Salisbury : Whereas Mafter Garnet himfelf

hath clearly confeffed the Spani/Ij Treafon, and now
acknowledged the fame at the Bar ; and he and

Mrs. Fawkes^ and others, diredly confefs and fay,

That Garnet and Trejham had, within two years

fpace, been very often together, and alfomany times

before:. But, ^alis vita, finis ita. And Garnet

himfelfj being at the Bar afterwards urged to fay

what he thought of fuch the Departure of Francis

Trsfljam -o\xi of this Life, anfwered only this; I

, think he meant to equivocate.

Thus were they ftained with their own Works,
and went a whoring with their own Inventions,

£is it is in the Pfalm. So that this is indeed Gens

perfida, according to the Hymn, a -perfidious People ;

and therefore Jurat ? crede minus ; non Jurat ? cre-

dere noli. Jurat, non jurat hoftis, ah hofte cave.

For their Doftrine of depofing of Princes,

Simanca and Philopater are plain, (as hath in the

former Arraignment been more amply declared,

and was now again at large to Garnet's face re-

peated : ) If a Prince be an Heretick, then is he

excommunicated, curled, and depofed •, his Chil-

dren deprived of all their Right of SuccefTion, him-
felf not to be reftored to his Temporal Eftateupon
Repentance. And by an Heretick, they profefs,

that he is intended and meant, namely, whofoever
doth not hold the Religion of the Church oi Rome.
Nay, there is an eafier and a more expedite way
than all thefe to fetch off the Crown from off the

Head of any King chriften'd whatfoever ; which
is this, That Princeps indidgendo baretids, amittit

Regnum -, if any Princejliall but tolerate crfavour He-
reticks, he lofeih his Kingdom. Nay, whereas Gar-
net, in defence of this ufurped Power of the High
Priefl of Rome, alledged, fios Sanctorum, i£c. out
of the Decretals ; in the very next Title before

that, there is another Decree that paffeth all we
have recited ; wherein it is fhewed, that Zachary
the Pope depofed Childerick of France, for nothing
elfe there fpecified, fed quia inutiliSy but only for

that he was reputed unprofitable to govern.
Now as concerning their Daunting and Deter-

ring of Subjeds, which is a part of the Jefuits Pro-
feffion ; it were good that they would know and
remember, how that the mod noble and famous
Kings of England never were afraid of Popes Bulls,

no not in the very Midnight of Popery, as Edward
the Confefjor, Henry I. Edward 1. Richard H. Hen-
ry IV, Henry V. ^c. And in the time of Henry VII.
and in all their times, the Pope's Legate never
pafled Calais, but ftay'd there, and came not to

England, until he had taken a folemn Oath to do
nothing to the detriment of the Crown or State,

For the Perfons offended, they were thefe :

Firji, The King, of whom I havefpoken often,

but never enough : A King of high and moft noble
antient Defcent, as hath been briefly declared ;

and in himfelf full of all Imperial Virtues, Reli-
gion, Juftice, Clemency, Learning, Wifdom,
Memory, Affability, and the reft,

\ Secondly, The Queen ; and fhe, in refped of her
happy Fruitfulnefs, is a great Bleffing, infomuch
that of her, in that refped, may be faid, fhe is

Ortu magna, Viro major, fed maxima Prole -, great in

Birth, greater in her Marriage, but to all Pofte-

rity greateft, in the bleffed Fruit of her Womb, as

having brought forth the greateft Prince that ever

England had.

nirdly. The noble Prince, of whom we may
fay, with the Poet, ^a te tarn lata tulere fecula?

^i tanti talemgenuere parentes ? Never Prince, trufi

Heir-Apparent to the Imperial Crov/n, had ibch a

Father, nor ever King had fuch a Son.

Fourthly, Then the whole Royal Iffue, the Coun-
cil, the Nobility, the Clergy, nay our Religion it

felf, and efpecially this City of London, that is fa-

mous for her Riches, more famous for her People,

(having above five hundred thoufand Souls within

her and her Liberties) moft famous for her Fidelity,

and more than moft famous of all the Cities in the

World for her true Religion and Service of God.
Hold up thy Head, noble City, and advance

thy felf, for that never was thy Brow blotted with

the leaft taint or touch, or fufpicion of Difloyalty:

Thou mayft truly fay with the Prophet David,

I will take no wicked thing i^i hand, I hate theJin of

unfaithfulnefs, there jhall no fuch cleave unto me.

Therefore for thy Fidelity thou art honoured with
the Title of The King's Chamber, as an inward

place of his greateft Safety : And for thy comfort

and joy this day, hath Britain's grczt King honour-

ed thee with the Proceeding upon this great and
honourable Commiffion ; after the heavy and dole-

ful Rumours this other day, when it was certainly

known that King James was in fafety, well did

the Fidelity of this City appear, (whereof I was
an Eye-witnefsj Una voce ccnclamaverunt cmnes,

SalvaLondinum, falva Patria, falva Religio, Jacobus
Rex nofterfalvus -, Our City, our Country, our Religion

is fafe, for our King James is in fafety.

The Obfervations are many, and only in a
word to be touched :

1. That in the Spanifij Treafon before-mention'd,

and this Powder-Treafon, there was the fame Or-
der, Caufe and End. The Order was, firft, to

deal by fecret Praftice and Treafon, and then by
Force and Invafion, The Caufe which they pre-

tend, was the Romifli Catholick Religion. The
End was the final Deftrudlion of the Royal Suc-

ceffion, yea, even occidere Regnum, to overthrow
and diffolve the whole Kingdom,

2. Note, that even the Enemy hath acknow-
ledged, that our State is fo fettled and eftabli fil-

ed, as neither Strength nor Stratagem can prevail,

unlefs there be a Party made in England.

3. We ftiall never have Bull more to come from
Rome to England, becaufe they fhall never have a
Party ftrong enough to encounter with fo many
Lions,

A- All their Canons, Decrees, and new-found
Dodrines tend to one of thefe two Ends ; either

worldly Pride, or wicked Policy; for the ampli-
tude and enlargement of the Pope's Authority,
and for the fafety of the Jefuits, Priefts, iSc.

5, Obferve that Baynam, a Layman, and one of

the damned Crew, and fo naming himfelf, was
lent to inform the Pope as a Temporal Prince.

6. I conceive their Fall to be near at hand, both

by Divinity and by Philofophy. For the firft, there

are now in England about four hundred Priefts :

fo many were there in Ifrael in the days o^ Ahab ;

Who, faith God, fhall go and deceive Ahab, that he

may fall ? A lying Spirit in the Mouths of his four

hundred Prophets undertook and effected it; their

Fall was near, when once a lying Spirit had pol-

feffed the Priefts, according to the Vifion of Mi-

.

cheas, as now it hath poffeffed the Jefuits. 2dly, The
Imitation of Good for the moft part comes fhorc

'
of
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of the Pattern ; but the Imitation of Evil ever ex-

ceeds the Example. Now no Imitation can ex-

ceed this Fad, and therefore their time is at an

end.

7. Many condemn it now, that would have

commended it, if it had taken efFeft ; for this,

fay they, is E numero eorum qu£ non laudantur nifi

pera£ia.

8. They and their Adherents fpread abroad falfe

Rumours ; as that the King (hould have broken

Promife with them concerning Toleration : which

mixture of God's Service, rather than he would

fuffer, he would lofe Children, Crown, Life, and alL

Nay, they may fee there is no fuch hope left, for

that his Majefty bringeth up his Royal Iflue in the

true Religion and Service of the Almighty.

Laftly, Obferve the wonderful Providence of

God in the admirable Difcovery of this Superior

Jefuit to be party to this Treafon ; and that in two
refpefts

:

1. In refpe6l of the means of Secrecy, ufed by

him in conference only with Catejby of the Laity.

(2 ) They had a ftrong and a deep Oath given

them both for Secrecy and Perfeverance, (3.) They
hereupon received the holy Sacrament. (4.) They
were allowed and taught by the Jefuits, to equivo-

cate upon Oath, Salvation or otherwife : And how
then fhould it be difcovered ? (5.) Their fecret In-

telligence was fuch, as that it was impoffible by the

"Wit of Man to be found out. And therefore,

2. The fecond thing is, How this Treafon be-

ing long fithence plotted, the Providence of God
did continually from time to time divert and put

off the executing thereof, by unexpedled putting

off the times of afiembly in Parliament. For^the

Parliament began the 19th of March^ in the firft

Year of his Majefty's Reign, and continued till

the 7th of July following, before which time the

Confpirators could not be ready : from thence it

Was prorogued until the 7th of February, againft

which time they could not make the Mine ready,

in refpedl that they could not dig there, for that

the Commiflioners of the Union fat near the place,

and the Wall was thick, and therefore they could

not be provided before the 7th oi February ; and on

the 7th of February the Parliament was prorogued

until the 5th of O£iober. After this, they found

another Courfe, and altered the place from the

Mine to the Cellar. O blefled Change of fo wic-

ked a Work ! Oh ! but thefe fatal Engineers are

not yet difcovered, and yet all things are prepa-

red. Oh prorogue it once rriore ! And according-

ly, God put it into his Majefty's heart (having

then not the leaft fufpicion of any fuch matter) to

prorogue the Parliament -, and further, to open
and enlighten his Underftanding, out of a myftical

and dark Letter, like an Angel of God, to point

to the Cellar, and command that to be fearched ;

fo that it was difcovered thus miraculoufly, but

even a few hours before the Dcfign fhould have
been executed.

The Conclufion thereof fhall be this ; ^i cum
Jefu itis, non itis cum Jefuitis : For, They enourage

themfelves in mi[chiefs and commune among themfelves

fecretly, how they may lay fnares, andfay^ that no man
Jhall fee them. But Godjhall fuddenly jhoot at them

with a fwift arrow, that theyfhall be wounded : info-

much that whofo fccth it fhall fay, This hath God
done ; for they fjall perceive that it is his work.

Then were repeated the Proofs for every of the

P'^rticular Accufations aforefaid, by the exprefs

VoL.L

and voluntary Confefllons of Garnet, and of his

Complices themfelves, and of two credible Wit-
neffes fworn at the Bar^ and openly heard viva
voce, and acknowledged by Garnet himfelf to be
Men without exception.

Then Mr. Garnet having Licence of the Court
to anfwer what he could tor himfelf, fpake, and
divided all which had been objeded, to his re-

membrance, into four parts, viz.

Containing matter of,

I/?, Dodlrine.

2dly, Recufants.

^dly, Jefuits in general.

^thly, Himfelf in particular. .

ift. In Doftrine, he reniembred two points

:

I. Concerning Equivocation ; vvhereunto he
anfwered, That their Church condemned all Ly-
ing, but efpecially if it be in Caufe of Religion
and Faith, that being the moll pernicious Lye of
all others, and by S. Augufline condemned in the
Prifcillianijis: Nay, to lye in any caufe is held a
Sin and Evil ; howfoevcr of eight degrees which
St. Augvfiin maketh, the lowed indeed is to lye
for to procure the Good of fome, without hurting
of any. So then our Equivocation is not to main-
tain Lying, but to defend the ufe of certain Pro-
portions : For a Man may be afked of one, who
hath no Authority to interrogatej or examined
concerning fomething which belongeth not to his

Cognizance who afketh. As what a Man think-
eth, ^c. So then no Man may equivocate, when
he ought to tell the Truth, otherwife he may.
And fo St. Augufiine upon John faith. That Chrill
denied he knew the Day of Judgment, viz. with
purpofe to tell it to his Difcipks ; and fo St. Tho-
mas and others who handle this Matter, chiefly un-
der the Title of Confeffion.

2. For the fecond Point, which was the Power
of the Pope in depofing of Princes, his Anfwer was
threefold, {i.) That therein he only propounded
and followed the general Doctrine of the Church.
(2.) That this Doftrine of the Power of the Pope,
was by all other Catholick Princes tolerated with-
out Grievance. (3.) That yet for his own part,

he always made a Difference in the matter of Ex-
communicating and Depofing of Princes, betwixt
the Condition and State of our King and of others,

who having fometimes been Catholicks, did or fhal!

afterwards fall back. As for Simanca^ and other
Writers, whatfoever they fet down of the depofing
of Hereticks, it is to be underftood of thofe Princes,

who having fometimes profelTcd the Faith of the

Church of Rome, do afterwards make a Defeftion
from the fame.

2dly, For Recufants; i. I defire them not to im-
pute any Offence or Crime of mine, to the Preju-

dice of the Caufe of Reli^^ion. 2. Concerning
their not going to Church ; whereas it was urged
by Mr. Attorney, that the ground of their not going
to Church, was the Excommunication and Bull of
Pius ^intus ; and that now they may go, for that

his Majefly is not denounced Excomm.unicate: I

anfwer. That it followeth not ; for the Arians
and Catholicks had the fame Service in their

Churches, ytt came they not together ; and I know-
divers my felf, who, before that Bull, refufed ro

go to Church all the time of Qiieen Elizabeth,

though perhaps moft Catholicks did indeed go 10

Church before. It was about the end of the Council

o{ Trent, where this matter was difcufed by twelve

L 1 learned
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learned Men, and concluded not lawful. And
this was occafioned, for that Calvin himfelf held it

not lawful for any Proteftant to be prefent, not

only at our Mafs, wherein perhaps they may fay

there is Idolatry, but not at our Even-Song, being

the fame with theirs.

ylly^ Concerning the Jefuits, he faid. That if

any were privy to fuch horrible Treafons, it was

impious, efpecially in Men of their Profeflion :

But faid, that he talked with fome of them about

it, and that they denied it.

4/a^/)', Touching my felf. The Negotiation in-

to Spain was indeed propounded unto me, and I

was alfo acquainted with the Negotiation for Mo-
ney, but ever intended it fliould be beftowcd for

the Relief of poor Catholicks : Bat when they Vv^ere

rhere, they moved for an Army -, which when they

afterwards acquainted me withal, I mifliked it,

and faid, it would be much difliked at Rome : only

I muf!: needs confefs I did conceal it after the Exam-
ple of Chriit, who commands us, when our Brother

offends, to reprove him, for if he do amend, we
have gained him ; yet I muft needs confefs, that

the Laws made againfb fuch Coneealing, are very

good and juft, for it is not fit the Safety of a

Prince fhould depend upon any other Man's Con-
fcience. So that I am verily perfuaded, if they

yielded to me, it had been good : but what their

Intent and Meaning was, in defiring an Army,
1 knew not, and I was charged not to meddle
therein, no not with the Money which was to be

fent for Penfions, though it was to maintain the

Title of the King.

The Earl of Salijlury then demanded. To main-
tain whofe Title ?

Garnet anfwered. The Title of the King of

Spain.

The Earl of Northampton afked him, Why he
did not oppofe himfelf againft it, and forbid it, as

he might have done ? P'or, ^i cum poffit non pro-

hihet^ jubet.

"Whereupon Garnet anfwered. That he might
not do it : and for fending of Letters, and com-
mending fome Perfons thereby, he confefled he did
it often, as they were commended to him without
knowing either their Purpofes, or fome of their

Perfons -, for he never knew Mr. Wright^ for whom
he writ.

The Earl of Salijhury then replied to Garnet, I

muil now remember you, how little any of your
Anfwers can make for your Purpofe, when you
would feek to colour your dealing with Baynam,
by profefTing to write to Rome to procure a Coun-
termand of Confpiracies ; and yet you know, when
he took his Journey towards /?o?«f, the Blow mufl:

needs have been paffed, before the time he could

have arrived to the Pope's Prefence, (fuch being
your Zeal and his Hafle for any fuch Prevention) as

it was about the 20th of our October when he paffed

by Florence towards Rome.

To which Garnet made no great anfwer, but let

it pafs : and then went on with his Defence of
fending Letters in Commendation of many of thofe

with which he had been formerly charged, and
fo confeffed that he had written Commendation of
Fawkes, thinking that he went to ferve as a Sol-

dier, not knowing then of any other Purpofe he
had in hand. And as for Sir Edmund Baynam,
what he or Mr. Catejhy intended, he knew not in

particular -, only Mr. Catejhy afked him in general,

the Queflion of the Lawfulnefs to deflroy Inno-

cents with Nocents, as had been before objected

againft him ; which at firfl, I thought, faid Gar-
net., had been an idle Queftion, though afterwards

I did verily think, he intended fomething that

was not good. Whereupon having fhortly after

this, received Letters from Rome, to prohibit all

Infurreftions intended by Catholicks, which mio-ht

perturb this State ; Garnet informed Catejhy there-

of, and told him. That if he proceeded againfl
the Pope's will, he could not prevail : but Catejhy

refufed and faid, he would not take notice of the
Pope's pleafure by him. Notwithflanding, he
fhewed to Catejhy the general Letter which he had
received from Rome, but faid he would inform the
Pope, and tell Garnet alfo in particular, what At-
tempt he had in hand, if he would hear it ; which
afterwards he offered to do, but Garnet refufed to
hear him, and at two feveral times requefled him
to certify the Pope what he intended to do.

And when Sir Edmund Baynam (as he pretend-
ed) was to go over into Flanders for a Soldier,

Garnet thought good to fend him to the Pope's
Nuncio, and to commend him to other Friends of
his. That they fhould fend him to inform the Pope
of the diflreffed Eflate of Catholicks in England:
The rather, that the Pope having a Lay -man there,

might be acquainted with all their Proceedings
;

and that Baynam might then learn of the Pope,
what courfe he would advife the Catholicks in Eng-
land to take for their own Good : but wifhed Bay-
nam in no cafe to ufe Gametes name to the Nuncio
in that behalf.

Then were the two Witneffes called for ; both
of them Perfons of good Eftimation, that over-
heard the Interlocution betwixt Garnet and Hall
the Jefait, viz. Mr. Faujet a Man learned and a
Juflice of Peace, and Mr, Lockerjon. But Mr. Fau-
jet being not prefent, was fent for to appear ; and
in the mean time Mr. Lockerjon, who being depo-
fed before Garnet, delivered upon his Oath, that

they heard Garnet fay to Hall, They will charo-e

me with my Prayer for the good Succefs of the
great Ad ion, in the beginning of the Parliament,
and with the Verfes which I added in the end of
my Prayer :

Gentem aiijerte perf^dam

Credentium de Jinibus,

Ut Chrijlo Laudes debitas

Perjolvamus alacriter.

It is true indeed (faid Garnet) that I prayed for
the good Succefs of that great Adion ; but I will

tell them, that I meant it in refped of fome fharper
Laws, which I feared they would then make
againfl Catholicks : and that anfwer fhall ferve
well enough.

Here Garnet replied. That for the two Gentle-
men that heard the interlocution, he would not
charge them with Perjury, becaufe he knew them
to be honeft Men; yet he thought they did miftake
fome things, though in the fubflantial parts, he
confeffed, he could not deny their Relation. And
for the main Plot, he confeffed, that he was there-

withal acquainted by Greenwell particularly -, and
that Greenwell came perplexed unto him to open
fomething, which Mr, Catejhy with divers o-
thers intended : to whom he faid. He was con-
tented to hear by him what it was, fo as he would
not be acknown to Mr. Catejhy, or to any other,

that he was made privy to it. Whereupon Father
Greenwell told him the whole Plot, and all the
Particulars thereof, with which he protefVed, that

he
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he was very much diftempered, and could never

fleep quietly afterwards, but fometimes prayed to

God, that it fhould not take effed.

To that the Earl of Salijhury replied, That he

fliould do well to fpeak clearly of his Devotion in

that point ; for otherwife he muft put him in re-

membrance, that he had confefTed to the Lords,

that he had offered Sacrifice to God for flay of that

Plot, unlefs it were for the good of the Catholick

Caufe ; and in noother flifhion (laid his Lordfhip)

was this State beholden to you for your Maffes and

Oblations. Adding thus much farther, That he

wonder'd why he would not write to his Superior

Jquaviva^ as well of this particular Powder-Trea-

fon, as to procure Prohibition for other fmaller

Matters,

Garnet faintly anfwered, he might not difclofe

it to any, becaufe it was matter oi" fecret Confef-

fion, and would endanger the Life of divers Men.
Whereunto the Earl of Northampton replied,

That that Matter of ConfefTion, which before he

rcfufed to conftfs, becaufe he would fave Lives,

he confeflfed it now to endanger his own Life ; and

therefore his former Anfwer was idle and frivolous.

Then Garnet told the Lords, That he command-
ed Greenvjell to diffuade Catejhy^ which he thought

he did ; and if Catcfiy had come to him upon Alhal-

low-day^ he thought he could fo far have ruled him,

as he would have been perfuaded to defift.

Then faid the Earl oi Salijhury^ Why did you
refufe to hear Catejhy tell you all the Particulars,

when he would have told you, if you had been de-

firous to prevent it ?

Garnet replied. That after Grsenwell had told

him what it was which Catcjby intended, and that

he called to mind vv^hat Cate/I?y faid to him, at his

firft breaking with him in general Terms, his Soul

was fo troubled with mifiike of that Particular, as

he was loth to hear any more of it.

Well then (faid the Earl of Salijhury) you fee

his Heart : and then turning to the Lords Com-
miffioners, he defired leave of them, that he might
ufe fome Speech concerning the Proceeding of the

State in this great Caufe, from the firft beginning

until that hour ; and fo began to this effed : That
although the Evidence had been fo well diftributed

and opened by Mr. Attorney, as he had never

heard fuch a Mafs of Matter better contrafted,

nor made more intelligible to the Jury, to whom
it was not his part to fpeak, nor his purpofe to

meddle with Mr. Garnet in Divinity, or in the

Doftrine of Equivocation, in which latter he faw
how he had played his Mafter-prize ; yet becaufe

he had been particularly ufed in this Service with

other of the Lords Commiffioners, by' whom no-

thing was more defired, next the Glory of God,
than to demonftrate to the World, with what Sin-

cerity and Moderation his Majcfty's Juflice was
carried in all Points, he would be bold to fay

fomewhat of the Manner of this Arraignment, and
of the Place where it was appointed. For the

firft, he faid, That feeing there was nothing to

which this State might more attribute the infinite

Goodnefs and Blefilngs of God, than to the Pro-
te6lion of the true Religion, which had groaned
fo long under the bitter Perfecutions of Men of his

Proteffion ; he confefled, that he held himfelf great-
ly honoured, to be an AfTiilant amongft fo many
great Lords at the Seat of Jullice, where God's
Caufe fhould receive fo much Honour, by difcre-

diting the Perfon of Garnet^ on whom the common
Adverfary had thought to confer the Ufurpation

VoL.L

of fuch an eminent Jfurifdiftion f For otherwife,

who did not know, that the Quality of poor Hend-

ry Garnet might have undergone a more ordinary

Form of Trial, and haply in fome other Place

of lefs Note and Obfervation ? And fo his Lord^

fhip took an Occafion to declare. That the City

of London was fo dear to the King, and his Majefty

fo defirous to give it all Honour and Comfort,

as when this Opportunity was put into his handsj

whereby there might be made fo vifible an Ana-
tomy of Popifh Do6lrine, from whence thefe Trea-

fons have their Source and SiJpport, he thought

he could not chufe a fitter Stage than the City of

London, which was not only rightly termed, The

Chamber of his Empire, but was by his Majefty

efteemed as his greatefl- and fafeft Treafury -, who
accounteth no Riches comparable to his Subjefts

Llearts, and acknowledgeth that fuch a Circuit

did never contain fo many faithful Subjefts within

the Walls: A Matter well appearing to his own
Eyes amongft others, upon the deceafe of the late

Queen of precious Memory, when he attending

moft of the Peers and Privy-Counfellors of this

Kingdom, who were accompanied with no fmall

number of noble and faithful Gentlemen, had (ttn

them all ftayed from entry within the Gates of

this City, until they had publickly declared with

one Voice, that they v/ould live and die with the

King our Sovereign Lord. To you thereforCj

Mr. Garnet (fiiid the Earl of Salijhury) muft I ad-

drefs my felf, as the Man in whom it appeareth

befc what horrible Treafons have been covered

under the Mande of Religion, which heretofore

had been Petty Treafon for a Proteftant to have

affirmed. Such hath been the Iniquity of falfe

Tongues, who have always fought to prove the

Truth a Lyar. Of which impudent Calumnies

the State is fo tender, as you do beft know, (Mr.
Garnet) that fince your Apprehenfion, even till

this Day, you have been as chriftianly, as cour-

teoufly, and as carefully ufed, as ever Man could

be, of any Quality, or any Profeffion : yea, it

may truly be faid, that you have been as well at-

tended for Health or otherwife, as a Nurfe-Child,

Is it true or no, faid the Earl ?

It is moft- true (my Lord) faid Ganiet, I confefs

it.

Well then (faid the Earl) if your ftrange Doc-
trine of Equivocation be obferved, and your

Hardnefs of Heart to deny all things 5 let it not

be forgotten, that this Interlocution of yours with

Hall, over- heard by others, appears to be digitus

Dei : for thereby had the Lords fome light, and

proof of Matter againft you, which muft- have

been difcovered otherwife by Violence and Coer-

cion, a matter ordinary in other Kingdoms,
though now forborn here : but it is better as it is,

for the Honour of the State, for fo were your own
Words, that you thought it beft to tell the truth,

at laft, when you faw you were confounded tanta

nube tejtium. In which I proteft, that I do con-

fidently affure my felf, that you would as eafily

have confefled your felf to be Author of all the

Adion, as the Concealer, but that his Majefty

and my Lords were well contented to draw all

from you without Racking, or any fuch bitter

Torments.

Then fpeaking to Garnet, he faid 5 I pray you,

Mr. Garnet, what encouraged Catejhy that he

might proceed, but your refolving him in the firft

Propofition? What warranted Fawkes, but Catejhy''

%

Explication of Garneth Arguments ? as appears

L 1 2 infallibly
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infallibly by Winter''^ Confeffion, and by Fawkes^

that they knew the Point had been refolved to

Mr. Catejhy^ by the beft Authoricy.

Then Garnet anfwered. That Mr, Catejhy was

to blame to make fuch Application.

To that the Earl replied. That he muft needs

be bold with him, to drive him from the Truft

he had, to fatisfy the World by his Denials, by

putting him in mind, how after the Interlocution

betwixt him and Hall, when he was called before

all the Lords, and was afked, not what he faid,

but whether Hall and he had Conference together,

defiring him not to equivocate ; how ftiffly he de-

ny'd it upon his Soul, reiterating it with fo many
deteftable Execrations, as the Earl faid, it wound-
ed their Hearts to hear him : and yet affoon as

Hall had confeffed it, he grew afliamed, cried the

Lords iVIercy, and faid, he had offended, if Equi-

vocation did not help him.

To this Garnet anfwered, That when one is

alked a Queftion before a Magiftrate, he was not

bound to anfwer before fome Witneffes be produ-

ced againft him, ^ia nemo lenetur prodere feipfum.

Then Garnet falling into fome Profeffions of his

well-vi'ifhing to his jyTajefty, and being put in mind
of the Anfwer he made concerning the Excommu-
nication of Kings, wherein he referred himfelf to

the Canon oi Nos San5lorum, he anfwered, that his

Majefly was not yet excommunicated.

Then the Earl of Salijbury bade him deal plainly,

for now was the time, Whether in cafe the Pope,

per Sententiam Orthodoxam, fhould excommunicate

the King's Majefly of Great Britain, his Subjedls

were bound to continue their Obedience .''

To this Garnet denied to anfwer, by which the

Hearers might fee his Mind.
From that Matter he began to make requeft,

That where he had confeiTed the receiving of two

Briefs or Bulls from the Pope, in the Queen's time,

by which all Catholicks were forbidden to adhere

to any Succeflbr that was not obedient to the

Church of Rome, his Majefly would be pleafed to

make a favourable Interpretation, becaufe he had
(hewed them to very few Catholicks in England,

in die Queen's time ; and when he underflood that

the Pope had changed his Mind, then he burnt the

Bulls.

To that it was faid. That belike the Pope chan-

ged his Mind, when the King was fo fafely pof-

fefTed of his Eflate, and Garnet with his Compli-
ces began to feci their own Impiety, and fo as

Catejhy faid to Percy, did refolve roundly of that

Treafbn, which would fpeed all at once.

Then Garnet began to ufe fome Speeches, that

he was not confenting to the Powder-Treafon,
Whereupon the Earl of Salijhury faid, Mr. Gar-

net, give me but one Argument that you were not

confenting to it, that can hold in any indifferent

Man's Ear or Senfe, befides your bare Negative,

But Garnet replied not.

Then Mr. Attorney-General fpake in anfwer to

Garnet more particularly, to this efFe6t

:

I. For Equivocation, it is true indeed, that

they do outwardly to the World condemn Lying
and Perjury, becaufe the contrary were too palpa-

ble» and would make them odious to all Men :

But it is open and broad Lying and Forfwearing,

not fecret and clofe Lying and Perjury, or fwear-

ing a Falfhood, which is mofl abominable, and
without Defence or Example. And if they allow

it not generally in others, yet at leaft ict them-

felves, their Confederates and AfTociates in Trea-

fonable Praftices, they will both warrant and de-

fend it, efpecially when it may ferve their turn for

fuch Purpofes and Ends as they look after.

2. Concerning the ufurped Power of the Pope
in Depofing of Princes ; neither is it the general

Doftrine of the Church, as he falfly faid, neitlicr

allowed or tolerated by all Princes, who are

otherwife of their Religion, as may appear out of

the French Difcourfe written to the French King
againft the re-admitting of the Jefuitical Faftion.

And whereas he would pick-a-thanke in feeming

to fpare and exempt King James our Sovereign,

it is not pofTible to avoid their Diflinftion of being

excommunicated de Jure, if not de Fa£fo, howfo-
ever it be true alfo, that the Pope doth de Fa5lo

curfe all Hereticks. For Recufants not going to

Church, the Example of the Catholicks not joining

in Service and Prayer with the Arians, vv'ho de-

nied a main Article of the Chriftian Creed, doth

no ways hold, neither can it agree to us, of whom
no fuch impious Blafphemy can be (hewed or ima-

gined. That Garnet faid, he knew fome, who
before the Bull came, went not to Church, it may
be true perhaps in fome one or two perverted and
perverfe Men like himfelf; but whereas he pro-

duced the Council of Tr^K/, as if there the Matter
had been determined, and thereupon inferreth, that

after that all Romifli Catholicks refufed to meet
with us at Church in time of Prayer, it is a grofs

Error : for the lafl Seffion of that Council was in

the Year of our Lord 1563, which was in the fifth

Year of Queen Elizabeth ; whereas I fhewed, and
am able to juftify and prove. That their Romifh
Englijh Catholicks came to our Service in our
Churches until the nineteenth Year of her Majefly,

which was many Years after that Council was
ended.

Concerning G^r»^/ himfelf; i/, For that An-
fwer of his. That he knew of the Powder-Trea-
fon by ConfcfTion, it is true which before was fpo-

ken, that fuch Afts as this is, Non laudantur nifi

peraSla, are then only commended, when they are

performed : but otherwife, Firfl, Greenwell's was

no Sacramental ConfefTion, for that the ConfitenC

was not penitent: nay, himfelf hath clearly de-

livered under his hand, That the Powder-Trea-
fon was told him, not as a Fault, but by way of

Confultation and Advice. 2dly, It was a future

thing to be done, and not already then executed.

^dly, Greenwell told it not of himfelf, that he fhould

do it, but of Fawkes, Percy, Catejhy, Winter, and

others ; and therefore he ought to have difco-

vered them, for that they were no Confitents.

i^thly. He might and ought to have difcovered the

Mifchief, for Prefervation of the State, though he

had concealed the Perfons. ^thly, Catejhy told it

unto him extra ConfeJJionem, out of ConfefTion ;

faying. They might as well turn him out, as have

kept him out. LaJily^ By the common Law, how-
foever it were (it being crimen laja Majejiatis) he

ought to have difclofed it.

Now for that Garnet denied that he was a prin-

cipal Author and Procurer of this Treafon, but

only that he had received Knowledge thereof ; the

contrary is clear and manifeft, both out of his own
Confefllons, by himfeif acknowledged, and appa-

rently proved, in that he refolved Catejhy concern-

ing the Lawfulnefs and Merit thereof, and that he

prayed for the good Succefs of the Powder-Trea-
Ibn, Avhich is more than either Confultation or

Confent. Befides, he muft remember him of the

old Verficle, ^ti non prohibet quod prohibere poteji,

confentb'e
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confentire videtur. Garnet might have commanded
Greenwell, that told him of the Powder-Treafon,

to have defifted, but did not: But Greenwell went

ftill on with the Treafon, and when it was dif-

clofed, went into the Country to move Rebellion,

which doubtlefs he would never have done, if Gar-

net had forbidden him -, therefore he faid, he might

fay with the Orator Tully, Ciii adfunt tejlimonia re-

rum, quid opus eft verbis ? Moreover, Mr. Attor-

ney added. How Garnet writ firfb for Thomas Win-

ter, then for Kit Wright, after that for Guy Fawkes,

then for Sir Edward Baynam, and afterwards for

Catejhy, for a Regiment of Horfe ; and that Garnet

was for the Infanta, and by his Briefs intended to

keep out the King, except he fliould tolerate and

fwear to maintain the R?)mifh Religion.

Then Mr. Attorney fpake of the Interlocution

betwixt Garnet and Hall, and faid. That in all

their Speeches they never named God, nor confef-

fed their Innocency : But as foon as they fpake to-

gether, //is// fpake firftj and then Garnet faid, he

fufpefted one, whofe Name they that v/ere fet to

overhear them, could not hear, to have difclofed

fomething againfl them : But it may be otherwife,

for he faid he was much fubjeft tothat Frailty of Suf-

picion. He faid he received a Note from Rookwood,

that Greenwell was gone over Seas •, and another,

that Gerrard was gone to Father Parfons, and that

Miftrefs j^nne was in Town (meaning Miftrefs

Anne Fawkes) and many other things were by them
uttered in that Conference,

. By this time came in Mr. Forfet, who being de-

pofed, affirmed likewife, that their Examination,

and the Matter therein contained, were true : fay-

ing further, that both of them took Notes of that

which they heard from Garnet and Hall, as near as

poffibly they could, and fet down nothing in their

Examinations, but thofe things, wherein both

their Notes anei perfeft Memories agreed and af-

fented ; and that many things that were very ma-
terial, and of great moment, were left out of their

Examinations, becaufe both their Notes and Me-
mories did not perfe6lly agree therein.

And now* one of the Letters, which were

written with Sack, was fhewed to the Court

;

by which appeared that Hall and Garnet had Inter-

locution together. Mr. Attorney here inferred

that the neceflary End of Juftice was, ut pcena ad

paucos, metus ad omnes perveniat ; and urged the Ex-
amination of Garnet, wherein he confefTed that

when Tefmond xXxTCS, Greenwell, made relation to him
of the great Blow by the Powder-Treafon, who
fhould have the Proteftion, Greenwell laid, the

Lords that fhould be left alive fhould chufe a Pro-

teftor. And further, Mr. Attorney urged the

writing of another Letter written with Sack to

Sayer n\hs Rookwood, a Prieft in the Gatehoufe : But
of this Point much is formerly mentioned.

Here Mr. Attorney ending, my Lord of Nor-
thampton Ipake to the Prifoner this Speech follow-

ing.

Earl o^ North. Though no Man alive can be lefs

apt or willing than my felf, to add the leaft grain or

fcruple of Improvement to the weight of any Man's
Calamity, that groans under the heavy burden of a

diflrefied Sta.te,Felgravatis adderegravamina,'where-

of I have as many Witneffes as the World hath

Eyes-, yet as the Cafe ftands now in this Trial,

Mr. Garnet, between my dear Sovereign, ex cujus

fpiritu, as one faid of Alexander, nos omnes Spiritmn

5

ducimus •, and you that were fo well content, to let

the courfe of Confpiracy riin forward to the flop-

ping of this Breath before the time, which God
by Nature doth prefcribe between his Honour and

your Error, his jufl Proceedings and your painted

Shows, his Sincerity and your Hypocrify ; I could

wifh it pofTible that in any Perfon of ibme other

Quality, you might hear the Echoes of your un-

perfeft and weak Anfwers, and thereupon judge

more indifferently and evenly of the true fbate of

the Caufe than you have done hitherto ; being di-

flrafted with Fear, or foreftall'd by Prejudice, or,

to borrow your own Phrafe, which is more proper

to the Point than any I can ufe, opprefTed tanta

nube teftiim, with lb thick a Cloud of WitneiTes, as

concur with one Voice, Heart and Spirit, for the

Confufion of your Audacity.

I confefs that never any Man in your State gave
lefs hold or advantage to Examiners, than you
have done in the whole courfe of P.'oceeding to

us that were in Commifilon -, fomttime by for-

fwearing, as upon the Confeffion of Hall your Fel-

low ; fometime by dilTcmbling, as about the places

of your Rendezvous, which was the Lapwing^s

Neft ; fometimes by earnefb Expoflulation ; fome-

time by artificial Equivocation ; fometime by fo-

phifliicating true Subftances ; fometime by adding

falfe Qualities: yet fai fupereft, as may appear, to

the defeat of your Inventions, and the defence of

the King's Majefty, quia magna eft Veritas^ & pr^-

valet.

Your Parts by Nature fimply confidered, and in

another Perfon, would rather move Compaflion^

than exafperate Humanity •, for whom would not

the Ruin of fuch a Perfon touch, as is in Appear-

ance temperate, and in Underftanding ripe ? But

our End at this time is the fame with Decius in Li-

vy, ut quern vos ohrutum reliquiftis ignem, &cc. that

we may quench that Fire by prevention, which

you have only raked up in Afhes ; ut novum daret

incendium, that it might caufe a n?w Combuftion

fo foon as it might hit upon matter that were fit

and fuitable. Wherefore I muft rather draw your

Anfwers to the true touch for difcharge of Rumors,

than verberare ae'rem, beat the Air : For the fub-

ftance of all your Evafions and fly Shifts, is as the

Inn-keeper of Chalcus confefTed of his Difhes to his

Guefts, admiring tantam ferculorum diverfitatem,

that they were only compounded of Pork, how-

foever your fine Cookery may vary them.

The two Bulls that in the late Qiieen's time

entred the Land (with a purpofe by their loud

Lowing to call all their Calves together, for the

making of a ftrong Party, at the fl:iutting up of the

Evening, againft your dread Sovereign) were gra-

zed in your Paftures,^ Mr. Garnet ; or toTpeak more

properly (becaufe they durft neither endure the

Light, nor admit the Air) they were ftall-fed at

your Crib, as your felf confefs ; and therefore, Serve

nequam, ex ore tuo tejudico. And what anfwer make
you to this ? marry that the Purpofe was imparted

to very few ; fb much the worfe: For out of Pub-

lication grows Difcovery •, and yet Experience hath

juffifi^d, that thofe very few were the very Souls

and Spirits of that pack of Confpirators, and fuch

as for want of Patience and Temperance to tarry

the time, when the Game had been brought to

bearing, fhould have played the chiefeft parts in

the late fmoaking Tragedy. You fay the Bulls were

after facrificed in the Fire by your felf; But not

before the King's good Angel had cut theirThroats,

and the beft part of their Proof were paff, and
vour
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your Hopes dead of that good which in likelihood

they fhould have brought with them. For to what
life could thefe dumbBeafts ferve, in feeking to pre-

vent that lawful and undoubted Right, which
Heaven had now proclaimed, and Earth acknow-
ledged ? But let the proof be what it will, I look
into the Root, I wonder, Mr. Garnet^ what Apo-
ftle warrants you in undertaking wicked Plots, in

hope that good may follow ; negledling what all

Laws (and the Laws of England above all) what
all States and Nations conclude of Men, that flily

praftife and combine for Anticipation of the fu-

ture Rights of lawful SuccelTors.

In excufe of Letters written with your own
Hand by 'Thomas Winter to Father Crefwelly when
he was employed about the procurement of an Ar-
my to invade with fupplies of Treafure proportio-

nable for the quicker Execution of fo defperate an

Enterprize ; you anfwer, that the Perfons were

commended in your Letters, not the Plot: fpeEia-

tum admijfi^ rifum teneatis amici ? as tho* the Mi-
nifter had any other Errand or Inftru6lion, than

the main Plot it felf : as tho' you, Mr. Garnet^

htm^ihtn Magijler in Ifraela-nd Re5for Chori, could

or would be ignorant of their prefixed End -, as

tho' fo grave a Pcrfon as your felf, were likely

to fet his hand to Blanks like a Baby, and to leave

the reft to the difpofition of a Man wholly tranf-

ported with fiery Humours : Or, as tho' in this

very point other Mens Confeflions in particular,

befide your own in generality, had not left us

Marks and Traces evident and plain enough to

defcry doublenefs with diverfity. You confefs pri-

vity to a Praftice, but not for an Army -, Fore-

knov/ledge of a Courfe for getting Treafure, but

with a purpofe, as you conceived, to employ it

wholly for the relief of Catholicks. So as the

reafon of the refervednefs of Catep)\ Winter, and

the refl toward you, muft be undoubtedly their

Sufpicion of your over-great Affeftion and Duty to

the Qiieen : For otherwife it is certain they would
have trufled you as well with their Intention, as

vvith their Means ; with their Hopes, as with their

Inftruments •, efpecially confidering how hard it

was for them to compafs their own vaft Defires,

without help both of your Credit, and of your
Induftry.

Wright was in like manner, and with like expe-

dition, commended by you afterward for the quic-

kening of Winter's Projeft, if any Life were in it,

upon the flacking of the Paffions of Spain, with the

Propofitions of Peace, that no Time might be loft,

no Stone left unremoved that might give a knock
to the Peace of our Policy ; your Head wrought
upon all Oft'ers, your Head walked in all Regions,

your Spirit fteered all Attempts and Undertakings :

and yet if Proteftations, qualified and protefited

by Equivocations, may carry weight, all this

while your Mind was, as good Paftors ought to be,

patient, your Thoughts were obedient, and your
Counfels innocent. But now to fearch your Cun-
ning fomewhat nearer to the quick, we muft ob-

ferve, that when your Hopes of Invafion began to

cool by likelihood ofPeace, your Defires of Supplies
by the cold Anfwers that came from Spain, your Ex-
peftation of new Mifchief, to be wrought at home
without Complots abroad ; when Malice it felf

was caft into fo defperate a Swoon, as neither Rofa-
foiis when Spain relented, nor Ifcobah v/hen lyrone

fubmitted, norDifTenfion within the Kingdom when
Difcontentments ended, could put it by any frefti

adventure into Life ; when you for your own part,

4

Mr, Garnet, having been once wafhed and regene-

rated in the Fountain of the King's free Pardon,

from the leprous Spots of former Treafons, were

determined to begin upon another Stock, and re-

turn as a Dog to the Vomit : tho' wafhing can avail

no Man (as the Preacher warns) that iterum tangit

mortiium, toucheth the dead the fecond or third time

after he hath been made clean -, for fecretly Catejbj

reforts to you, as Mahomet might to Sergius, (for

now I fpeak according to the Matter, and not the

Menj to enquire whether it were lawful, confider-

ing the neceffity of the time, to undertake an En-
terprize for the advancement of the Catholick Re-
ligion, tho' it were likely that among many thac

were Nocent, feme fhould perifh that were Inno-

cent, A Man that is religious in any kind, or but

morally honeft in his own kind, would expeft than

a Priefi, a Jefuit, (which Title doth imply Salva-

tion, and not Deftrudlion -, nay, the Superior of

Englijh Jefuits) upon this rafh demand, fhould

have reforted for a fafe Refolution to God's own
Book ; where he fhould have found that God was
pleafed to withdraw his wrathful Hand from So-

dom, fo as there had been only decern jujli, ten juft

Men within that Town, and for their fakes -, that

the wife Houfholder in St, Matthew, marking how
hard it would be before the Corn was ripe to make
Separation, gave Order to his Servants to abftaiti

from plucking up the Tares, ne Jimul eradicarent

triticum, left withal they plucked up the Wheat by
the Roots, Ye fhould have found in the Stories

of the Church, that the godly Bifhops in the firll

Spring of Religion, fufpended procefs againfl the

Prifcillian Hereticks, ne Catholici cum illis perirent,

left the Catholicks might alfo perifh with them.

And the Church of Milan taxed Theodcfms the

Emperor, q^uod infontes una cum fontibus trucidajjet,

that he had proceeded both againft the Guilty and
the Guiitlefs with one Stroke, and in one mea-
fure of Severity, But far befide the warrant either

of Holy Writ, or Holy Precedents, your Anfwer,
Mr. Garnet, was fuch, as I both abhor to think,

and quake to utter ; that if any great advantage
were to grow to the Church this way, they might
de.ftroy them all,

Tantane animis ccelefiibus ira ? O Mr. Garnet, be
not offended tho' I aflc of you, as a worthy Em-
peror did once of a Traitor in a Cafe by many
degrees inferior to this, ^tidfacit in peSicre humano
liipi feritas, canis rabies, ferpentis venenum ? But
that which ought moft to torture and afflift the

Spirit (if you be the Child of him whofe Name
and Badge you bear) is, that your Doftrine was
confidently delivered, and fo fpeedily digefted, and

converted to Nutriment from fuch a Mouth as

yours, confidering that (according to the Prophet)

Knowledge fhould depend upon the Lips of a Prieft,

as Rookwood, Bates, and others, that did flirink at

the horror of the Proje6l when it was firft laid

down, received Satisfatlion upon the very found of

your AfTent, tho' mafked with the Title of a

Man, as grave and learned as any in the Land.
And Catejhy doubting of the ficklenefs of Men's
Affeflions, in Cafes that concern the Soul, ufed

your admittance as a Charm or Spell, to keep quick

Spirits within the Circle of combined Faith -, which
otherwife perhaps, when Hell brake loofe, would
have fought Liberty. Your Charter only (where-

upon I befeech you for your own Soul's Health, to

meditate for the time you tarry in this World) for

the Bafe whereon fome grounded their bad Confci-

encein proceeding with this Plot, not only to the

Deftrudtion
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Deftruftion of their Bodies, but to the Peril of their

Souls, without found and true Repentance, which

by the merit of Chrift's Paffion will ferve in qua-

cunque bora peccator ir.gemuerit. For tho' Chrifl

were joyful that he had not loft one of thofe

whom his Father gave him in charge, and came

to fave and not to deftroy ; yet your Advice was

to deftroy them all : Such was your burning Cha-

rity !

Some Man furprized with a Qiieftion upon the

fudden, might anfwer fliarply and flireudly at

feme time, I confefs, without thinking or intend-

ing ill : But this Man, Mr. Garnet^ cannot be you,

that have confefled clearly under your own Hand,

your fufpicion and fear of fome Mifchief purpofed

and intended in their Hearts, by this quick Quef

tion of Nocents and Innocents : and therefore quod

duhitas ne feceris. It feems the Heart of CatcJbywOiS

a fertile Soil for fprouting of ftinking Weeds hafti-

ly, into which the Seed of your fecuring Confidence

was caft. For the Powder-Plot, which in January

was barely embryo, became formatus fcstus in the

March next following ; it quickened the next De-

cemher, when the Pioneers began to dig in the

thick Wad: Catefiy not long after imparted his

Conceit fecretly to you of the great likelihood he

forefaw of a lucky time of Birth ; and thereupon

was Guy Fawkes fent over by your Knovv'ledge and

Encouragement, to deal with Sir William Stanley,

about the drawing down of Forces fomewhat nea-

rer to the Sea-fide for fpeedy Tranfport, which if

need were, might carry Torches at the Solemnity.

But what is your anfwer to this Employment of

Guy Fawkes? Forfooth, that your purpofe was only

to commend him as a Soldier, but not as a Confpi-

rator. O unlucky Treafon, that comes to be ex-

cufed by fo poor an Advocate! when Faivkes him-

felf meant nothing lefs than to be a Soldier, having

fo ftrange a part to play foon after in the Powder
Train, but ufed this Retreat as a Colour todifguife

the fecret Purpofe that did only tarry time, and

to efchew thofe watchful Eyes, that nearer hand
would have obferved both his Inlets and his Out-
lets in that place more narrowly. The Point is

clear, the ConfefTions are direft, the purpofe is pal-

pable. All the Loins of your Level are drawn to

the Center of the Pov/der-Mine. All Letters are

either drawn or interlined manu Scorpionis, to ufe

the word of Hierome \ and yet under pain of Cen-

fure we muft believe. That all this Vv^hile you were

in Charity, becaufe all this while (which itgrieves me
to remember) you were not afraid to communicate.

But now to weigh your Anfwers that concern

the Powder-Plot it felf ; which is paramount in re-

fpeft of the Longitude and Latitude to all that have

been, or ever fhall be : Your felf cannot deny, Mr.
Garnet^ that GreenweU'% Overture, as you fay in

Confeffion, coming after the notice which you took

of Catejh'f% Queftion about Innocents, was but a

Fruit of your own Doftrine, an Effe6t of your own
Inftruftion, and a Conclufion drawn wholly out of

your own Propofitions and Principles. Now when
v^re prefs to know what Reafon drew you to the

concealment of a Projeft fo pernicious both to

Prince and State, without revealing it either to

the King himfelf, tanquara pracellenti, to ufe St.

Peter's Term, or to his Minifters fubordinate •, you
ftart to the fliift of Confeffion for a formal help,

which comes too fhort in rcfpeft o^ Catejhy^^, firft

Difcovery, which your own words aver plainly

to have wrought with you, I will not argue in

this place what Courfe a ConfeflTor ftiould take, or

how far he ought to ftrain for the fecuring of a

Prince's Life, that otherwife is fure to perifh by the

Rage and Ignorance invincible of a bafe Villain,

(whofe Life anfwers not in value the leaft hair of

a Prince's Head) becaufe time futfers not : Bur I am
fure that for a matter of lefs weight than tliis, and
a Crime of lefs importance than the Life both of

Prince and State -, Confeffion received a deep
wound for a long time, more than a thouliind Years

paft, in the Church of Confiantinople. For God
forbid that rhatters of fuch weight, fhould hang
by fuch feeble Threds. But to this excufe of ten-

dernefs in the point of Confeffion, I would anfwer,

by making a great doubt. Whether this courfe of
Conference were a Confeffion or not , for againft

your bare words, which Equivocation fupports, I

objeft fome likelihood. That fince you kneeled

fometimes, and fometimes walked up and down -,

fince matter of Confpiracy were interlaced with

matter of Confeffion, not for eafe of Confcience as

fhould appear, but for advice in Execution ; fince

Greenwell was abfolved inftantly, which excludes

the fhift of Reference : and Greenwell fhould be

found to lye to the Holy Ghoft in cafe this were a

true Confeffion : in promifing (Mr. Garnet) as you
fay, to diffuade the Projeft which he profecuted e-

ven to the laft Point, as is evident, and after the

Powder Camp brake up : I conclude that tho*

this difcovery were by Confeffion, yet it was no
Superfedeas to your former knowledge from Catejby

your trufty Friend -, and if it were none, then it

can be no Proteftion for Faith putrified. What
need we feek Light thro' Cobvveb-Lawns, when
the drift of your whole Device in feeking to

conclude from one, what you learned of another,

and from all what you affedted and abetted in your

Heart, doth evidently prove your Counlels to have

been carried along with fuch a temper of referved-

nefs, as whenfoever Mifchief fhould be brought

to light, the World might rather wonder at your

Caution, than commend your Fidelity }

By fhaping fuch weak Anfwers to Demonura-
tions fo manifeft, you muft either work by the Ring
OiGyges.i'vi\ making your Audacity and Prefumption

invifible, or hold a very weak Conceit of our Ca-

pacities, in fuppofing that they can be either daz-

zled or deluded by fuch poor Sophiftry. For tho*

you pretend to have received a deep Wound in

Confcience at the firft revealing of the Plot, to

have loft your Sleep with vexation of Spirit, to

have ofFereli and prayed to God for his preventing

Grace, to have required Greenwell^ help and fur-

therance in croffingand diverting the defign ; yet

all this while you fuftered the Projeft to proceed,

you helped and affifted their Endeavours that were

Labourers, you wrote earneft liCtters both to Bald-

win and to CrefwelHor their furtherance of ordinary

Means ; you gave order for a Prayer to be fa id by

Catholicks for their profperous Succefs •, you kept

meafure with the two firft Dimenfions of Fryar

Bacon'?, Brazen-head ; Time is, Time was, till

(thanks be to God) the third Time was paft : you

had ever an Ear open to liften for the Crack, and

were in the fame Agony for the Powder-Plot, that

Charles Y. v/as for the Pope's Durefs, giving order

in all his Dominions, that Prayers fhould be made

for his releafc, when in the mean time he kept and

held him in his own hand Prifoner. Tiie- leaft

Word of your Mouth, or Labour of your Pen,

might have fecured both Prince and State, wFiils

you pretend to have broken both your Sleeps and

your Brains, and that with a greater advantage to

the
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the Caufe which you would advance, than can

ever grow by Combuftion and Confpiracy. But

your Tendernefs herein was fuitable with another

dutiful defire of yours to diflTuade Catejby from the

Plot, at his coming into JVarwickJfnre, who never

meant to come thither, but as to the Rendez-

vous, when the Parliament had been blown up,

and the Storm had been blown over. It may be

that your Mind was perplexed and difquieted up-

on the meditation of ftrange Events -, for fo was

the Mindof C«z>, Achitophel^ and Judas xXxMhz-

trayed his Mafter ; the Reafon is very pregnant in

the Word of God it felf. That cumfit timida nequi-

tia dat teftimonium condemnationis, fince Wickednefs

is cowardly and timorous, it gives Evidence of

Condemnation againft it felf ; ^ femper prafumit

f&va perturbata Confcientia : but Satan prevailing,

his Angels execute.

I will now conclude this Addrefs to you, Mr.
Garnet, by obferving fome fpecial Points how
flrangely and prepofleroufly the Devil in his laft

Projcft of Powder hath altered his old Properties.

For the Curfe that God laid upon the Serpent after

the firft Tranfgreflion was, ut gradiretur fuper pe£lus

fuum, to creep upon his Breaft: but now we find

him mounted upon the Wings of an Efpraie to the

higheft Region of the Air, and among the Fire-

works. The other part of his Curfe was, that he

Ihould eat Pulverem ; that is, Dufl or Powder : but

now fince Svdom was defl:royed by Sulphur, and

the Wife of Lot tranfmuted into Salt, the proper

Materials of that mean by which Satan wrought in

this hot Fire ; it appears that the Serpent from eat-

ing Powder (which was a plain device) fell, for a

worfe purpofe, to fnufF Gunpowder. Then the

Serpent did infidiari calcaneo, now capitis from
which the Body draweth both Senfe and Influence.

Then he began to Eve, with a modeft queftion.

Cur pracepit Deus? why hath God commanded?
now with a Refolution, Pracepit Deus, God hath

commanded. His words in thofe carried a flourifli

of great Comfort, Nequaquam moriemini, but now
Terror, Moriemini : For a great Advantage deftroy

them all. The Devil at that time did only nibble

about the Text of Holy Writ, tanquam mus ponti-

cus, as Tertullian terms Marcion : but now he draws
the grounds of Equivocation concerning Princes

Lives out of the very Scripture, and by fcholafti-

cal Authority. Satan tempted Chrifl with a fair

offer, dandi omnia, of giving all upon the top of the

Pinacle : But now he fets upon the great Lieute-

nant of God's Authority and Dignity, with an au-

feram tibi omnia, both Life and Crown, ex penetra-

libus ubi Chriftus non eft, as we are taught by his

Evangelifl. The Dragon's Ambition extended no
further than the fweeping away with his Tail of
the third part of the Stars in the Firmament : But
now the Plot of him and his Difciples, was to

fweep away the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars,

both out of Star-Chamber and Parliament, that

no Light he given in this Kingdom to the beft La-
bourers. In the time of Saul, the Devil was fo

modeft, as to fufpend his Illufions and Oracles till

the Vifions of the Prophets began to ceafe : But
now tho' we have both Mofes and the Prophets,

ii firmiorem fermonem propheticum, yet he ruflles a-

mong the Robes, y inaudita fundit oracula. In the

beginning of the Chriftian Church, the very Name
of Chrift was fufficient to make Satan pack, and to

quit the Pofleffion of tormented Men ; but he hath

learned a more cunning Trick of late, under the

Banner of Chrift to fight againft the Lieutenants of
his Imperial Majefty. In one point I find no
Change ; that is, in labouring and working by all

means to draw Men from their Truft in God's Di- j
reftion, to a tickle kind of Confidence in them- S
felves, and their own weak knowledge of Good
and 111. And as that Error was the Caufe of Adams's,

Exile from Paradife, which was hortus conclufus ;

fo had fuch another almoft divided us and our
Heirs both from our Lives and Eftates : Et penitus

toto divijos orbe Britannos.

I havt ftood the longeron this Point, to let you
know how idly, and yet how wilfully you ftrive

both againft the Providence of God, and the Juftice

of the Land, ^a tuo te jugulavit gladio : The more
you labour to get out of the Wood, having once
loft the right way, the further you creep in. For
the Wifdom of the World is Folly before God ; and
unpoffible it is, that thofe Counfels or Proceedings
ftiould either have good Proof in this World, or
Reward in the next, that are embrued with Blood,
and purfued with Tyranny. If then there be no
other way to Heaven, than by the Deftrudtion of
God's Anointed and their Heirs, I will conclude
with you Mr. Garnet, as Conftantius did with Af-
cefius, Erigito tibifcalam, & in ccelumfolus afcendito }

Set up a Ladder for your felf, and climb up to

Heaven alone ; for loyal Minds will not fuit them-
felves with fuch bad Company. The worft I wifh
to your Perfon, ftanding now to be convided at the

Bar, is Remorfe and Repentance for the fafeguard

of your Soul j and for the reft. Fiat juftitia^ cur-

rat leXy & vincat Veritas.

Hereunto Garnet faid, That he had done more
than he could excufe, and he had dealt plainly

with them, but he was bound to keep the Secrets

of Confeflion, and to difclofe nothing that he heard
in Sacramental Confeffion.

Whereupon the Earl of Nottingham afked him,
if one confefTed this day to him, that to-morrow
Morning he meant to kill the King with a Dag-
ger, if he muft conceal it ?

Whereunto Garnet anfwered, that he muft con-

ceal it.

Then the Earl of Salijhury defired Liberty of
him to afk him fome queftions of the nature of Con-
feffion.

Garnet faid. His Lordftiip might, and he would
anfwer him as well as he could.

Why then (faid he) muft there not be Confef-

fion and Contrition before Abfolution ?

Yes (faid Garnet.)

Then he demanded, whether Greenwell were ab-

folved by him, or no ?

Garnet faid, He was.

The Earl then afked him. What Greenwell had
done, to fhew that he was forry for it, and whe-
ther did he promife to defift ?

Garnet anfwered, that Greenwell faid, He would
do his beft.

To that the Earl replied, that it could not be
fo ; for as foon as Catejby and Percy were in Arms,
Greenwell came to them from Garnet, and fo went
from them to Hall ax. Mr. Abington'^ Houfe, inviting

them moft earneftly to come and affift thofe Gen-
tlemen in that Aftion. Hereby, faith he, it ap-

pears, that either Greenwell told you out of Con-
fefTicn, and then there needs no Secrecy ; or if it

were in Confeffion, he profelTed noPenitency, and
therefore you could not abfolve him. To which

the
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the Earl added, That this one Circumftance muft

ftill be remembred, and cannot be cleared -, That

when Greenwell told you what Catejhy meant in

particular, and you then called to mind alfo what

Catejhy had fpoken to you in the general before, if

you had not been lb defirous to have the Plot take

effect, you might have difclofed it out of your ge-

neral knowledge from Catejby: but when Catejhy

offered to deliver you the particulars himfelf, as he

had done to Greenwell^ you refufed to hear him,

left your Tongue fhould have betrayed your

Heart.

To this Garnet weakly replied. That he did

what he could to diffuade it, and went into l-Far-

ivickjhire with a purpofe to diffuade Mr. Catejby^

when he fhould have come down. And for Mr.
GreenweWs going to Father Hall., to perfuadehim

to join. Garnet faid he did very ill in fo doing.

To that the Earl of Salijhury replied. That his

firft Anfwer was moft abfurd, feeing he knew
Catejhy would not come down till the fixth of No-

vember, which was the Day after the Blow fhould

have been given, and Garnet went in the Country

ten days before. And for the fecond, he faid,

That he was only glad, that the World might now
fee, that Jefuits were condemned by Jefuits ; and

Treafon and Traitors laid naked by the Traitors

themfelves : yea, Jefuits by that Jefuir, that go-

verns all Jefuits here, and without whom no Jefuit

in England can do any thing.

Garnet ("as it fhould feem) being here mightily

touched with Remorfe of his Offence, prayed God
and the King, that other Catholicks might not fare

the worfe for his fake.

Then the Earl of Salijhury faid, Mr. Garnet, is

it not a lamentable thing, that if the Pope, or

Claudius Aquaviva, or your felf, command poor

Catholicks any thing, that they mufl obey you,

tho* it be to endanger both Body and Soul ? And
if you maintain fuch Doftrine among you, how can

the King be fafe ? Is it not time therefore, the

King and the State fhould look to you, that fpend

your time thus in his Kingdom ?

Garnet faid very paffionately, My Lord, I would

to God I had never known of the Powder-
Treafon.

L. C. J. Garnet, you are Superior of the Jefuits

;

and if you forbid, muft not the refl obey ? Was not

Greenwell with you half an hour at Sir Everard
Dighy's Houfe, when you heard of the Difcovery

of your Treafon ? And did you not there confer

and debate the Matter together ? Did you not

fend him to Hall, to Mr. Abington's Houfe, to flir

him up to go to the Rebels, and encourage them ^

yet you feek to colour all this ; but that's but a

mere fhift in you. And notwithftanding all this,

you faid, No Man living, but one, did know that

you were privy to it : then belike fome that are

dead did know it. Catejhy was never from you (as

the Gentlewoman that kept your Houfe with you
confeffed) and by many apparent Proofs, and evi-

dent Prefumptions, you were in every particular

of this Adlion, and diredted and commanded the

Aftors : nay, I think verily you were the chief

that moved it.

Garnet faid, No, my Lord, I did not.

Then it was exceedingly well urged by my Lord
Chief Juflice, how he writ his Letters for Winter,

Wright, Fawkes, Baynam, and Catefjy, principal

Aftors in this matchlefs Treafon, Befides, his

Lordfhip told him of his keeping the two Bulls to

YOL.I.

prejudice the King, and to do other mifchief in

the Realm ; which, when he faw the King peace-

ably to come in, then being out of hope to do any
good, he burnt them.

Here Mr. Attorney caufed to be read the Con-
feffion of Hall, alias Oldcorne, the Jefuir, under his

own hand (which he faid was Omni exceptione ma--

jm) againflhim-, wherein he confeffed, thu Hum-
phry Littleton told him, that Catejhy and others were
fore hurt with Powder, and faid that he was ex-
ceeding forry that things took no better effeft %

whereat Hall wifhed him not to be difcouraged, nor
to meafure the Caufe by the Event : For tho' the
eleven Tribes of Ifrael went twice by the fpecial

Commandment of God againft the Tribe of Ben-
jamin, yet they both times received the Over-
throw. So Lewis the French King, in his Voyage
into the Holy Land againfb the Infidels, was over-

thrown, and his whole Army difcomfited, tho* his

Caufe were good. And fo likewife the Chriftians,

when they defended Rhodes againfl the Turks, loft

the City, and the Turks had the uppei'-hand. And
this he confeffed, and apply'd to the Faft of

Catejhy and others for the Powder-Treafon ; and
faid. It would have been commendable when it

had been done, tho' not before.

After this, Mr. Attorney open'd, how Francis

Trejham, a delinquent Roman iff, even in articulo

mortis (a fearful thing) took it upon his Salvation,

That he had not feen Garnet in fixteen years before,

when Garnet himfelf had confeffed he had feen him
often within that time ; and likewife, that Garnet
knew not of the Spanijh Invafion, which Garnet
himfelf confeffed alfo, and which two thincrs Tre-

Jham himfelf had formerly confeffed to the Lords ;

yet for a Recantation of thefe two things upon
his Death -bed, he commanded Vavajor, his Man,
whom I think (faid Mr. Attorney) deeply guilty

in this Treafon, to write a Letter to the Earl

of Salijhury. And to fliew this his defperate Re-
cantation, Mr. TreJIoamh Letter was ofFer'd to be

read.

But before the reading thereof, my Lord o^ Sa-

lijhury faid, becaufe there was Matter incident to

him, and to that which fhould be read, he thought

fit to fay fomething. To which purpofe he faid

his Defire was, truly to lay open what caufe there

was for any faith to be given to thefe Men's Pro-

teflations ; when they, to colour their own Im-
pieties, and to flander the King's Juftice, would
go about to excufe all Jefuits, how foul foever,

out of an Opinion that it is meritorious fo to do,

at fuch time as they had no hope of themfelves.

Such is it to be doubted, that Sir Everard Digby's

Proteflations might be at the Bar, who fought to

clear all Jefuits of thofe Practices which they them-

felves have now confeffed ex ore propria. That fuch

was alfo Trejham's Labour, who being vifited with

Sicknefs, and his Wife in Charity fuffered to come
to him, this Letter was hatch'd by them, and fign'd

by himfelf fome few hours before his death, where-

in he taketh that upon his Salvation, which fhall

now by Garnet be difprov'd.

Then the Letter was read, being to this effeft

:

That whereas fince the King's time he had had his

Pardon, and that to fatisfy the Lords who hereto-

fore examined him, he had accufed Garnet ; that

now, he being weak, defired that his former Exa-

minations might be called in, becaufe they were

not true ; and fet down upon his Salvation, that he

had not feen Garnet in fixceen years before.

M m Then
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Then my Lord of Salijbury fhewed and faid, it

was a lamentable thing -, for within three hours

after he had done this, he died : and alked Garnet

what Interpretation he made of this teftamental

Proteftation ?

G^r;?^/ anfwered. It maybe, my Lord, he meant

to equivocate. Here was the Examination and

Confeffion of Mrs. Anne Fawkes offer'd to be read,

alfo to confirm Trefhani's Perjury, who confeffed

that (he had fecn Mr. I^rejham with Garnet at her

Lloufe three or four times fince the King's coming

in, and divers times before, and that he had dined

with him •, and that Garnet always gave him good

Counfel, and would fay fometimes to him, and o-

thers. Good Gentlemen, be quiet ; for we mufb

obtain that v/hich you defire by Prayer. She con-

fefled alfo, that they were at £ri/(5' together the laft

Summer.
After all this. Garnet being demanded if thefe

Examinations were true, he affirmed they were.

And then were his ov/n Examinations likewife read

to the fame efFcft ; wherein he both confefTed the

feeing of Mr. Trejham, and his fending into Spain

about an Invafion.

Here my Lord oiSalifmry concluded. That that

which was faid of Mr. 'Trejham, and others, was

not done againft Charity to the Dead, but upon
inevitable neceflity, to avoid all their flanderous

Reports and Praftices •, for he faid that even now
there was current throughout the Town, a Report
of a Retraftation under i5^/(?j's hand, of hisAccufa-

tion of Greenwell, which are ftrange and grievous

Practices to think upon. But this Day fhall wit-

nefs to the World, that all is falfe, and your felf

condemned not by any but your felf, your own Con-
feffions and Adions. Alas ! Mr. Garnet, why fhould

we be troubled all this day with your poor Man,
were it not to make the Caufc appear as it deferveth?

wherein God fend you may be fuch an Example,
as you may be the laft A6tor in this kind.

Herei'-^'on my Lord Admiral faid to Garnet, that

he had done more good this day in that Pulpit

which he ftood in (for it was made like unto a

Pulpit wherein he ftood) than he had done all the

days of his Life-time in any other Pulpit.

Then was another Examination of Mrs. Anne
Fawkes read, wherein fhe confefTed that Mr. Garnet
and fhe were not long fince with Mr. 'Trejham, at

his Houfe in Northampton/hire, and ftayed there.

After this, my Lord of .S^///Z'«r)' faid, Mr.G^r-
net, if you have not yet done, I would have you to

underftand, that the King hath commanded, that

whatfoever made for you, or againft you, all fhould

be read, and fo it is ; and we take of you what
you will. This Gentlewoman that feems to fpeak
for you in her ConfefTions, I think would facrifice

her felf for you to do you good, and you likewife

for her : Therefore, good Mr. Garnet, whatfoever
you have to fay, fay on in God's Name, and you
Ihall be heard.

Then Garnet defired the Jury, that they would
allow of, and believe thofe things he had denied
and affirmed ; and not to give credit unto thofe

things whereof there was no dire6t Proof againft

him, nor, to condemn him by Circumftances or
Prefumptions.

The Earl o^ Salijbury demanded of him, faying,

Mr. Garnet, is this all you have to fay > if it be nor,

take your time, no Man fhall interrupt you.

To whom Garnet anfwer'd. Yea, my Lord.

Mr. Attorney humbly defired all the Lords Com-
miffioners, that if he had forgotten to fpeak of any

thing material, that their Lordfhips would be

pleafed to put him in mind of it ; who was afTured

by my Lord of Salijbury, that he had done very

well, painfully, and learnedly.

Then Mr. Attorney defired the Jury might go
together, who upon his Motion going together

forth of the Court, within lefs than a quarter of
an hour return'd, and found Henry Garnet guilty.

Whereupon Mr. Serjeant Crooke pray'd Judg-
ment.

Then Mr. Waterhouje, the Clerk of the Crown,
demanding what he could fay for himfclf, why
Judgment fhould not be given againft him ?

Garnet made anfwer, that he could fay nothing,

but referred himfelf to the Mercy of the King, and
God Almighty.

E. oj North.TH O' fome of Plato's, Followers,

and thofe not of the meanefl

Rank, have rather apprehended in Conceit, than

demonftrated by ftreight Lines, that nothing is

which hath not been before : If it were pofuble to

take right Obfervations out of true Records, and
that all Counfels and Attempts as well as Configu-

rations and Afpefts, return as it were ex pojlliminio,

by Revolution to the Point from whence they firft

began : Yet if my Ephimerides fail me not in fet-

ting up the Figure of this late intended Plot, I

may confidently pronounce with a grave Senator,

Repertum ejje hodierno die Jacinus, quod nee Poeta
jingere, nee Hijtrio Jonare, nee Mimus imitari po-

terit: So defperately malicious, and fo unkindly

and unfeafonably fruitful is our Age in producing

Monfters, when the force and heat of Charity de-

cays, and fo violent are the damned Spirits of Sa-

tan's black Guard now before the winding up of

the laft bottom of terreftrial Affairs, in fpinning

finer Threads of Pradtice and Confpiracy under

the Mafk of Piety and Zeal, which the Spirit of

Truth termeth moft fignificantly Spiritualis nequi-

tia in coslejtihus.

Upon this Ground I am moved at this Inftant,

Mr. Garnet, to addrefs my Difcourfe to you, not

fo much in refpeft of your own Perfon, aut quia

te nojira Jperem prece pojje moveri (tho' from my
heart I pity the fhameful Shipwreck of your O-
bedience and Confcience upon fo falfe a Sand) as

for their fakes that have not yet learned in our

Saviour, that in one Element a Man cannot duobus

Jervire dominis : and withal in the King our Sove-

reign's behalf, to exaft at your hands (that hold

the Hearts of many Followers by Leafe for Life)

a precife Account of the Lives of all thofe Caft-

aways, ^os vel apud te perditos invenit vel per te

perdidit. For either you that are an Objed: unto

many watching Eyes, may be drawn by God's
Grace working with my charitable Wifhes, to la-

ment, not the bad Succefs (for fo do Men that are

defperate) but the wicked purpofe and intent of
this crying Sin ('which is proper only to the Pe-
nitent) or be brought fo far at the leaft out of
the black Deeps of Induration, v/ith the Mother
of Petrus Lombardus, as to be forry that you can-

not be forry.

The ftreights of Time, the length of the Trial,

and the wearinefs of the Auditors, may be and

This Speech exceeds the Proportion 'wherein it luas Jirjl uttered, and is inferted as it was afterwards ampHJed and inlarged by
tht Earl, when he delivered it to the Bookfeller,

arc
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are great Diicouragements to fuch a Difcourfe as

craves Time, and were better not begun at all,

than not perfefted. But fince the Law and Pro-

phets in this Cafe in hand, iland chiefly as the

Ground-work of depofing Kings, and abfolving

Subj-'fts from the Right which they owe to their

own natural and lawful Sovereigns by the Laws
of God and Man ; I fhall be forced in difcharge of

my Duty at this Infbant, to borrow fo much Time
of thefe attentive Hearers, as muft be payed again

forthwith to the Service of the State : for other-

wife, va mihi^ as the Prophet threatens, quia ta-

cui : and yet we may conclude with another of the

fame Rank, that Etiamfi ego tacuero^ damabunt
lapides.

But firfl: I am to let both you and the whole

"World know, that you are not called this Day to

the Bar for any Matter of your Confcience, as fome
perhaps may publifh out of Rancour or Perverfity

of heart, to fet a fairer glofs upon the ground of

your Profeffion. Since the firft time of your com-
ing to the Council-board, you have not been fo

much as afked any Qtieftion about the places of

your Refort, the fupporters of your Employment,
or the means of your Maintenance, before the

Powder-Projed', which hath no kind of Affinity

with Religion or Caution, but with Fury and Im-
placability came to be refolved on by a Pack of

Boutefeux: tho' you cannot be ignorant what the

Parliament hath decreed, and fome Perfons of

your Society have fufFer'd in the Jate Queen's time,

for prefuming to exercife a kind of Jurifdiftion

within this Realm, that neither Policy of State can

admit, nor Allegiance can juftify. I will add

fomewhat more for the greater Improvement of

the King's Mercy, and the more jufl: Aggrava-
tion of your Ingratitude : You are not prefTed to

any Peril of your Life, with publifhing thofe Bulls,

which in the Queen's time neither had (as by Con-
feflion appears) nor could have other End than the

Foreftalment of the King's lawful Claim, when
the Fruit (hall fall from the wafted Tree, and the

fainting Sun (whofe Beams about that time begun
to wax both dim and waterifh) muft of neceffity

fet in our Hemifphere.

The King's free Pardon (which, as the Times
flood then, fhould have called for a melius inqui-

rendum, before it had found pafTage without ob-

ftruftion of any doubt^ was applied by you, and
other of your ghoftly Complices, to many fef-

tered and filthy Ulcers of this kind. By this free

Pardon ({o far as you have not fince relapfed

into worfe Attempts) even your felf Mr. Garnet^

ftand at thisprefent, re£ius in Curia: wherein tho'

it become me not to delcant about the meafures

and proportions of my Mafter's infinite Grace,

yet I may tax you, for the bad Requital of fo

high a Benefit, and lament the King's Misfortune,

that like an Eagle was in fo great peril of receiv-

ing Wounds (almoft to the Death) by the Quills

of his own Clemency. Thefe are not the true

Grounds, nor proper Motives of your ftanding-

forth ; but your Art in cheriftiing, your Malice in

encouraging, your Impiety in ftrengthening a kind
of Praftice, never heard nor thought upon before

in any Age, againft the Life of the moft gracious

and juft King, that ever reigned on either fide

of Trent ; of a Queen renowned both for her own
Worth, and for her happy Fruit -, and of a Prince,

whom without Oftentation I may be bold to call,

the fweeteft and the faireft BlofTom that ever bud-
ded, either out of the white or the red Rofary.
Vol. I.

God's Law forbids a Man that would live long

and fee chearful days, to deftroy matrem cum fi-

liis, even in thofe Creatures that arc not Images

of the Deity : But you, Mr. Garnet, out of your

anointed Influence of fuperabundant Grace, endea-

voured your beft and uttermoft to bruife the very

Neft-Eggof this royal and high-flying Airey, if it

had been pofllble : Peers, Bifhops, Knights, Bur-

gefl^es, Judges, Serjeants, and all forts of Officers

were drawn in by a Writ of Corpus cum caufa to

this feu de joy, that it might blaze more gallantly.

It is not the wearing of a Crucifix, which you com-
pare to the fign of Tau, that could have fecured

any of your own Affedtion, if they had been left

unwarned, tho' it had been hallowed at Rome.
No Relique ('inftead of the red Lift that was a

Token of Proteftion to Rahab and her Family)

could have diftinguifhed a Catholick from a Pro-

teftant, when Guy Fawkes had the Match in his

hand. No kind of holy Grains could have added
the weight of one Grain to the Reputation of any

Romanift, after once the hand of Greenvjell had
written the Senfe of the Hebrew word Thekell upon
the Wall, (that is) Appcnft in ftatera, inventi funt

minus habentes, being v/eighed in the Scales of your

Schools, fhould have been found over-light in the

Balance. Your end, as I imagine, was according

to the Threats of the Stoicks to purge this World
by Fire, or in fome way with Democritus, to create

a new World ex atomis : or becaufe Catejhy did fee

"Thomas Percy's Offer h'ght, which was tollere unum^
your Defire was by this one A61 Tollere, not the

Man but Humanity, not Unum but Unity. The
Plot whereof L/iry fpeaks, of difpatching thewhole
Senate of Rome in an hour : the Device at Car^
thage, to cut off^ one whole Faftion, by one En-
terprize : the Confpiracy of Brutus and Cajfius to

kill Ctefar in the Senate : the ProjecSl of deftroy-

ing one Conclave, the greateft part of the Cardi-

nals: the Sicilian Evenfong, and the Parijian

Mattins : Nay, the Wifh of Nero, that Rome had
but one Head, which he might cut off at one
Blow, came far fhort to the Milchief of this Inven-

tion, which fpared neither Age, Sex, nor Degree.

And therefore I confefs, if Catejhy your Difciple

were alive, thus far he might vaunt, and without

Exception, that he had furmounted and tranfcend-

ed Catiline in the Sphere of his own Treachery.

But thus we learn by Tertullian, that favos etiam

'uefpa faciunt, Wafps as well as Bees make Combs,
tho' inftead of Honey, we find Gunpowder.

Surely this was not the Fire that appeared unto

Mofes in the burning Buih : It was not the Fire

that fliould purge the Sons of Levi, tho' your
Levites conceived fo : It was not that Fire which

was caft into the World by Chrift, with a Purpofe

that it might burn : It was not that, by which

Men ffiould be faved that build over weakly upon
the true Foundation of Faith. But it refembles

more lively that falfe Fire which began to glim-

mer, Pojl commotionem, qiiando in commotione non

erat Dominus. It is like to that ftrange Fire which

Nadab and Abihu would have ofi^cr'd upon God's

Altar, with a Zeal that was prepofterous : it hath

the wafting quality of that Wildfire, which ifiliing

ex Rhamno, out of the Bramble, would have de-

ftroyed the ftately Cedars of Ljbanus. Nay, to

fpcak properly, or draw neareft to the Nature of

that quick difpatching Fire, which you and your

Difciples, Nir. Garnet, utterly defpairing to drav/

down from Heaven (becaufe you know that fuch a

like Demand received a Repulfe, whilft Cnrift was

M m 2 converfant
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converfant on Earth among your Betters) fought by
a trick to obtain at the hand of Satan (the great

Mafter of the Fire-works) and as the Poet writeth,

Fle£iere cum nequeas fuperos Acheronta movebas. But
God wrought fo, that by this Fire (fince, per ilium

fides proborum collucet) the Faith of Subjedls that

arc dutiful doth fhine more brightly, and the State

wins Honour. Look not now therefore that the

Ladies of Ifrael {hall meet you with their Tim-
brels in the honour of this Attempt : for all Aftions

are not praife-worthy, which fome Perfons of your

ProfefTion fludy to enamel with pretence of God-
linefs. In thinking of Telemachus^ we fet little by

Aftyanax : Eafily may AfFeftions wander, where
the Rulesof Confcience do fhift ; and we find, that

umbra is not ever eo major quo ferior : But if bloody

PafTions can thus far prevail in arido, what hope

is there of better Proof in viridi, which in compa-
rilbn is but iinum fumigans ? You feek to raife

your Glory out of your Sin, but qua eft gratia ?

What thank is it to you, according to the demand
of an Apoftle, if for your evil Deferts you fufFer

Stripes ? for what the Jews objefted to our Saviour

(tho' impudently) we dare fpeak truly and confi-

dently to all thofe that were privy to this Pack
with you, that Non de bono opere lapidantur^ fed de

hlafphemia. Saint Auguftine fpeaketh of fome hot-

headed Fellows in his Time, that notwithftanding

their Life led in this World, more latronum^ yet in

their Ends afFefted cultum t? homrem Martyrum :

among whom I fliall ever rank (with juft caufe)

thefe Powder-men. But if as Saint Peter faith,

Bene facientes fatienter fuftinetis, (which is far from

the Rage of your hot Spirits) hac eft apud Deum
gratia, which your Projects merit not. Thefe are

perhaps the days which Nabal meant, complaining

hodie increbuijfe fervos qui fugiunt ; nay, which is

worfe, qui perfequuntur Dominos : and therefore if

you will not learn of Balaam, to beware of fpcak-

ing more than that which God putteth into your
Mouth ; yet howfoever PafTions may fpur you for-

ward, learn of Balaam's Afs to fhrink when you
find the Angel of God's Wrath oppofed, left as

Abigal fpake religioufly and wifely to King David,
Cum mors advenerit, when Death fhall approach,
who ftands upon the Threfhold and begins to

knock at the Door of your Heart, Sit tibi injingul-

/«/», it caufe you to figh inwardly, not quod effu-

deris, fed quod effundere volueris, not for having
fhed, but becauie you would have fhed Blood that

is moft innocent.

How well the Projeft of fupplanting Princes,

and fubverting States, agrees either with the title

of a Jefuit, or the duty of a Prieft, who fhould

rather temper Paflion, than difclaim Charity -, the

Pharifees themfelves exprefs in teaching non licere,

that it was not lawful for them to kill any Man j

much lefs would they, as it is more than proba-

ble in the warp of Youth, when their Hair began
to wax as white as Snow, have taken Eyes into

their Heads like Burning- glafles to give fire to this

Train : And yet Truth itfelf hath faid (which
both fides muft believe) that unlefs our Righte-
oufnefs exceeds theirs, we muft not expecft to be
Heirs of Eternity. It will be long before fome of
you can proteft with Paul, that you are mundi,

clean and pure from all Men's Blood, or with Gre-

gory to Mauritius the Emperor, that he would ne-

ver mifcere fe in cujufquam mortem, or call to mind
either the Piety of that godly Biftiop in a better

time, that would not fuff^er thofe Hands to be im-
pofed on his Head by Ordination, that were re-

fperfa fanguine, or the mifhap of David that might

not rear the Temple, for the ftaining and embruing

of his hands with Blood. Refort to the very Text
it felf, (or if it pleafe you, to your own Canons)

to enquire whether Paul's Reftraint of intermed-

dling with fecular Affairs were injoined with a

non obftante, fo far only as concerned Projefts and

Plots for Gunpowder. Your fafeft Courfe, Mr.
Garnet, as I fuppofe, is to ftay your Judgment
with that Staff of old Jacob, whereof mention is

made in Genefis, in thefe break-neck PafiTages, that

is, with that advifed Sentence which he pronounc'd

againft hevi the Father of fucceeding Pricfts, for

killing the Sons of Hemor after Circumcifion, the

fame being in that cafe as well a Bond of Promife,

as a Seal of Faith ; fince I do verily believe that

the Proteftants accord with the Catholicks in more
points of Faith and grounds of Docfbrine at this

day, than thofe of Sichem did with Jacob and his

Family. By refolving this Paffage into Parts, we
Ihall find a great refemblance both in the point of

Fadl, and in the refolution of Right with this pre-

fent Cafe, upon which we have reafon to fix both

our Eyes and Obfervation. For firft, Jacob out of

Confcience and Humanity refolves, Non ituram
]

animam fuam in confilio hevi, that his Soul ftiould

never march in the Council of hevi. Nee in ccetu

illorum futuram gloriam, nor his Honour ftaine

in their Society : What is the reafon ? Becaufe in

their Rage they have flain a Man (much lefs then

the deftruftion of a Prince with his Pofterity and
whole Eftate) Et in malitia fuffodsrunt murum, and
in their Malice digged down a Wall -, which in my
opinion either miffeth hardly one Hair, or very
narrowly your Projedl's Invention, in digging at

the Wall of the Parliament. What is Jacob's Sen-

tence upon the Fadl ? Maledi£ius illorum furor quia .

pertinax, iff indignatio quia dura : which Curfe in I

a more lively manner (if poffible it be) than the

very Fa6t it felf, fuits the Comparifon. For who
knoweth not, that when Malice taketh hold of

Humour only, as Fire doth of Straw, tho' it caufe

a great blaze at the firft kindling, yet it is quickly

fpent, and only the Smoke remains .'' but when it

taketh hold of Confcience, as Fire doth of Steel,

^od tarde acquifivit diu retinet, then fuch Marks
are Monuments. Touching the title which Jacob
beftoweth for their Labours, calling them Vafa
iniquitatis bellantia, I may proteft that both you
and Greenwell, and all they that were privy to this

accurfed Plot, deferve this ftyle upon better ground
than Simeon and hevi ; by fo much as your Indig-

nation compared with theirs by due Circumftances,

was by infinite degrees durior, more hard than

theirs. For tho' the Feat (God's name be praifed)

were not fully wrought, yet you know, Mr. Gar-
net, who it is that comprifeth our Confent both

within the compafs and the cenfure of a deadly

Sin, and what Father faith that, ^lod deeft operi

ineft voluntati. The common Law would punifti

Treafon in the very heart, if the eye of Inquifition

could extend fo far ; and therefore the Providence

of God in preventing by his Mercy this Dcftrudi-

on, is no difcharge to your Intention in contriving

it. By the courfe and recourfe of Times and Ac-
cidents, wife Men obferve, that very feldom hath

any mifchievous Attempt been undertaken for

dirturbance of a State, without the Counfel and
Afliftance of a Prieft in the firft, in the middle,

or laft Aft of the Tragedy ; and that all along

with fuch a Chorus of Confederates to entertain

the Stage, while the Lives and Fortunes of great

Princes
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Princes being fet upon the Tenterhooks, have put

all in hazard. For while Mofes flood in confe-

rence with God upon the Mount, his Brother Aa-

ron impatient (as for the moil part Churchmen are

in their Defires) of Paufes or Delays, fell inftantly

to mould and worfhip the golden Calf, to their

Commander's Vexation and God's Difhonour. A-

biathar.viSiS. condemned for complotting with the

Shunamile, a.nd Joab Lieutenant-General againft his

Sovereign. V/ith what Diflemper and Diforder

fome Pricils have rock'd the Cradle of the Churches

Infancy in raifing Herefies (the Seeds of Faftions;

only to that end, no Man can be ignorant, that

hath run over the Churches Hiflories.

Odo, Eifhop of Bayonne, was imprifon'd by his

Brother the firft IVilUam, as a ftirrer of Sedition,

and after confpired with Robert Earl of Mortaigne^

to depofe his Son, againft whom alfo Geffrey^ Bi-

fhop of Conjlance, fortify'd in aftual Rebellion the

Caftle of Brijiol. The Captivity of the Lion-

hearted Richard^ Champion of the holy Wars,

was by the Praftice of Savarkus, Bifhop of Bath.

Gervas the great Preacher enter'd with Lewis the

French King's Son, purpofing to root out the Race

of our Kings, and to plant himfelf and his Proge-

ny. Of the rebellious Army that ufurped againft

Henry III. the Title of Exercitum Bet (altlio' by the

Pope's Legate, reputati funt filii Belial) Clerici fau-

tores erant, faith the Monk of Chejier. For Con-

fpiracy againft the ^r^ Edzvard was the Archbiftiop

of Canterbury exiled the Kingdom. And before

that Ifabel, the Wife of the fecond, durft under-

take the Plot of Depofing her Hufband by a dam-

nable Device, for the raifing of her Son, ftie fent

in a Pack of Preachers, poifoned with Prejudice

againft the prcfent State, to prepare the People's

Minds by falfe Suggeftions, to the Change which

was intended to follow. And Adam de Orleton^

Biftiop o'i Hereford, that was the firft Devifer, con-

tinued the chiefeft Feeder of that Diflenfion between

the Hufband and the Wife, taking occafion in a

Sermon preached ac Oxford, in the prefence of the

Queen, and all the Rebels, upon that Text of the

Scripture, Caput meum doleo, to exprefs by Depra-

vation of his lawful Sovereign, how many Mif-

chiefs grew to the Commonwealth by a corrupted

Head that govern'd them. For aiding the Ene-

mies of Edward III. was the Bilhop of Hereford

arraigned. And the Chaplain of Wat Tyler, that

adviied his Chieftain (as you Mr. Garnet did your

Followers) to deftroy all the Clergy and Nobility,

vfz.5 Ball a Mafs-Prieft. With Glocefter'?, Duke
againft his Sovereign Richard, was Ofwald, Bifhop

of Gallaway, the chief Complotter. Priefts and

Friers they were that fuborned a falfe Richard a-

gainft the fourth Henry, whereof eight being Mi-
norSy were hanged at Tyburn: And Maudelen him-

felf, that took upon him the Habit and Perfon of

the King, was a Prieft alfo, to keep them company.
Scroope, the Archbifhop of Tork, for complotting

a Confpiracy with the Earl of Northumberland a-

gainft the fame King, loft his Head for his labour.

Beverly, an anointed Prieft, not to be behind fome
other of his Fellows in thefe feditious Attempts,

confpired againft the fifth Henry, with the Lord
Cobham, Sir John Oldcajlle.

I have feen the Copy of a learned and wife

Letter, written by Bilhop Chicheley, a Prelate of

your own. Chancellor to that King, gravely ad-

vifing him to beware of admitting a Legate Refi-

dent in the Realm, in refped of the ftiarp EfFefts

by ftirs that have been raifed in former Times by

• Perfons of that Habit; pointing as it were to

Henry Beauford^, who afterward was both Author

and Aftor of more Mifchief than almoft could be

expefted or teared.

They were Priefts and Friers that in the Firft of

Edward the Fourth, confpired vnih. Jafper, Earl of

Pembroke, and were afterward attainted and execu-

ted by A61 of Parliament.

Dodlor Shaw was a Prieft, v/hom Richard III.,

made the Trumpet at Paul's Crofs of his wrongful

Claim againft the rightful PofTeffion of his innocent

Nephews.
That Impoftor that fuborned Lambert, to take

upon him the Perfon", and ufurp the Right of the

D'jke of Tork, againft the bleffed Union of the

two Rofes, was a Prieft in Ireland. Wherein I
note, that as a Prieft would then have foreftalled,

fo now two Priefts, Greenzvell and Garnet, would
have cut off the Union. He was a Monk of

Henton that inticed the Duke of Buckingham, by fe-

ducing hopes, to the Ruin of as great a Houfe as

any Subje6l in Europe (bearing not the furname of

a King) can demonftrate : whereof both I receive

a wound, and all that defcend of him.

I fpeak not of thofe Popes, that exercifing

more the Sword of Paul vn\.\\ Paffion, than the

Keys of Peter with Inftrudion, have been kindlers

of great Broils : nor of the three powerful Cardi-

nals, York, Lorraine, and Arras in our Age, that

during their times were not much anfv/erable for

floth or idlenefs, whatfoever they are otherwife for

time ill imployed, being Perfons of great Spirit

and too great Aftivity : nor of thofe Churchmen,

that by their Doftrine in the Pulpit, and Subfcrip-

tion of Hands to traitorous Decrees, embafed the

two Daughters of King Henry the eighth, both

before and after the Death of Kijig Edward the

fixth, for fatisfadlion to the Pride and Ambition

of an afpiring Humour.
I pafs over the brainfick oppofition of Knox and

Goodman, againft the two Renowned Marys, both

Queens of Scotland, Regent and Inheritrice in our

days : nor of the fiery Triplicity of Ballard, Clarke^

and Watfon, of which number, the firft praftifed

the flaughter of the Queen deceafcd, the other

two of the King our Sovereign. I rip not up the

Complots of Sergius the Monk, to bring the Turk

into the Empire of the Eaft ; nor of thofe falfe

Prophets, that eftabliflied the Race of Xerif in

Barbary. My only drift and purpofe is, to com-

pare former Practices with the late Attempt, (tho'

far exceeding and furmounting all that went be-

fore) to make true Subjefts fee for the better

Trial and Examination of Spirits, that as well fome

Priefts in Chriftendom, as thofe Salii that were

Chaplains to Mars at Rome in the reign of Idola-

try, took delight by fits in tofting Firebrands

from Camp to Camp, for the Inflammation of

evil Affeftionsand worfe Pradtices. But the Circle

of a Crown Imperial cannot be foldered, if it

once receive the fmalleft crack. Sinews that are

cut in funder, can never knit : neither is it pofTible

that there ftiould be iniegralis unitas in folutione con^

tinui. I will therefore conclude this Point with

the grave and learned Judgment of Sozomen, an

antient Writer of the Church Primitive, Univerfim

accidere in facerdoturn diffidiis, ut refpublica motiuus

IB tiirbis agitetur : that it happens generally in the

Diftenfions of Priefts, that the CommonweaUh
it felf is Ihaken with the Convulfions of Con-

fpiracy,

Jr.
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It is very probable, Mr, Garnet^ that the late

Queen, in cafe the thread of her worn Life could

have been fpun further on toward thefe mifty Days,

(that have fomewhat overcaft the brightnefs of

your enticing hopes upon the fettling of this State

in the fucceflion of fo rare a King) Ihould have

run fome ftrange hazard both of her State and

Pcrfon, among your Mines and Powder Trains

(having indeed imbrued her Sword in the blood

of fome choice Perfons of your Society by the

warrant of her Laws •, ) fince this fweet Prince our

Sovereign, that before his coming always wrote

his Laws in Milk, and ever fince hath been very

careful not to write in Blood, can thus hardly ei-

ther by his own gracious Deferts, or his Council's

inc».fr.mt Care, be fecured from the Shambles. I

have not read, neither do I believe, that the Mur-
der of any anointed King hath been accounted in

any religious or juft Age, either an Aft of Prow-

efs, or a Step to Martyrdom. I could not have

thought, without this dcmonftration of Proof, that

any Man had been left in the world, fince the death

of George Buchanan^ to proclaim Prizes for the

flaughter as well of Kings as of Tygers. But if

it were not unpofTible (which now I find with grief

of Heart) for any one fpark of Loyalty to live

in an Ocean of immoderate and exorbitant Affec-

tions \ furely I fhould have expelled from you and

your friends, Mr. Garnet^ effedls of better inclina-

tions toward fo mild and gracious a Prince, as

never fearcheth Ulcers but with a fliaking Hand,
and in fearching all, hath a more earneft defire,

non invenire quod quarit, quam invenire quod funiat.

For, to fpeak truth without Flattery, (which I

abhor as the Canker of all generous and worthy

Minds) have not both you and yours received and

enjoyed many favours from the King, which in

all likelihood were not in the laft time to be look'd

for } Would the late Queen, think you, have be-

llowed honour, by laying the Sword of Knighthood
upon the heads of fo many Catholicks, as the King
hath done fince his entrance ? Would the Queen
have allowed unto all, or any of the Recufants, that

free kind of accefs both to her Perfon, or to her

Court, which the King hath done (not only upon
juft Occafions, but for their comfort) and in effedt,

at their pleafure, without making any fepara-

tion between thofe, that before his coming fa-

luted the fair promife of his hopeful day, and
others that would have prevented it ? Was not

the gate of Juftice opened Trojano Tyrioque to

Proteftants and Catholicks alike, with that in-

difi'crent and equal regard, that it hath been fince

to the fliuttingupof thofe Mouths that were moft
mutinous? Was the late Queen fo confident in the

fidelity of any Catholicks, as to employ them with-

out dillruft to foreign Princes in Embafly ? Would
the Queen have called the chief Catholicks to her

Council-board, that upon the laying open of their

juft Complaints, they might have redrefs with

favour ? Might the Recufants of beft Behaviour and
Countenance in the late Queen's time, live in their

own Countrys, difpofe of their Eftates and Tenants,

and enjoy their Pleafures, without any other mulft
than the former Laws had laid on them ? Was
it free for Recufants in thofe days, that had been
caft behind in arrearages (for want of anfwering

their Payments in due time to the Crown) to

compound with a Commiflion diredted only to

that end, almoft for what Term and at what

Rates he might beft fatisfy ? Did the Com-

pafllon of the late Queen extend fo far in favour

of Recufants, as to put them in pofl^eflion of their

whole Eftates, drawn out of the Farmers hands

upon due proof made of Spoil, without further

demand of any other Contribution or Taxation

than the Law limited ? Was it any part of the

late Queen's care, to give order for the chaftife-

ment of Informers and MeflTengers, that preyed

upon the proftrate Fortunes of Recufants with har-

der meafure than the Juftice of the State war-

ranted? Was it free for Subjefts of all Afteftions

and Religions (during the late Queen's Life) that

delighted in the Wars, to ferve what Prince or

State it pleafed them, without either Exception or

Punifhment ? Did the late Time leave it to the

choice of young Gentlemen that had Licence to

travel, during the time of their abode in foreign

Parts, to frequent what Places, Courts or Compa-
nies they would, without yielding an Account at

their return of their Adventuring ? Had it been

poffible to have drawn from the late Queen either

Reftitutions or Penfions for the Maintenance of

Recufants, in refpeft of Service done to Antecef-

fors or Anceftors ? Was the late Queen as cautious

and tender in forbearing to take the Lives of Priefts

and Jefuits upon the Point of 5«»?»?«w7z/j, before (he

were made acquainted by the Judges thorowly with

the ftate of their Evidence ? Was any Magiftrate

ever called to his anfwer for proceeding in cold

Blood againft a Prieft, that for want of means to

procure a Pardon, had been kept in Prifon fince

the time of the Queen deceafed ? Was the late

Queen ever pleafed, that in the Pardon general

at the clofing up of the Parliament, Priefts and
Jefuits fhould be comprifed in the Lift, and a-

mong others you and Greenwell, that at the firft

opening of the Spring reforted thither with as vio-

lent a thirft as ever you did to Jubilee ; and yet in

recompenfe thereof fince that time, have been well

content that the diftributer of fo great a portion

of Grace and Bounty, fliould be blown up by
your Boutefeux? A Man would think in likeli-

hood, that both you, and all they that were in-

couraged and warranted in this Attempt by you,

having received at the hands of fo gracious a King
fo many Talents in a Royal Kind of Truft, Ihould

rather have ftudied by your beft endeavours to

increafe the Stock, than to lelTen the Principal, by
burying your Talent under Ground among the

Powder-Works ; efpecially confidering that our

King is not like the other mentioned in St. Luke,

homo aujlerus, qui tollit quod non pofuit^ et metit quod

nonfeminat : but rather defirous with Mofes to be

rafed out of the Book of Life ; with Faul to be

made Anathema for the common good of thofe Sub-

jefts that live under him. Our royal Mafter tra-

vels not as the other did, in longinquam regionem

ut accipiat regnum, into a foreign Region to ob-

tain a Kingdom, but brought a Kingdom with him

out of the next Region to ours, that hereafter wc
may live unanimes, that have been fo long fever'd

and divided in Fraternity. But fuch are the qua-

lities of many Men, and efpecially of you and your

Complices in this Complot, that as one faith, Non
tarn agant gralias de Tribunaiu, quam queruntur quod

non funt eve£ii in Confulatum. But when you, or

any Man of your Aff^eftion and Humour Ihall

be able out of Quinteflence of Wit, or Pofitions of

State, or Grounds of common Senfe, to prove,

that a Prince as oppofite to your Religion as you

are to his, and that vows to fee up his whole

Reft
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Reft and Adventure not only of all his Crowns, but

of his Life and Succeflion, upon thofe Principles

of Faith (which he hath fucked from his Infancy

with his Nurfes Milk) to take a milder courfe with

the Catholicks than he hath hitherto done, with-

out offence or fcandal to the tender Confcience of

his own Church, which he doth chiefly regard, I

will acknowledge that you had more Ri-afon to

bemoan your felves (which is the furtheft Period

of a Subjeft's PowerJ than (as your cafe is now)

I can admit, looking into iundry Circumftances of

Peril with a fingle Eye, which is neither dazzled

with Self-love, nor diftrafted by flight Appear-

ance. For tho' you may perhaps conceive, that

there wanted fomewhat to the full meafure of your

vaft Defires ; yet all Men know that you prevailed

far above the likelihood of any reafon able Hope :

which may move you to call to mind with more

evenly poifed Thoughts, that judgment of a wife

Author, that inter voluptates tarn niimeraiur id quod

habes, qu^m id qiiodfperas : a good Rule for a per-

verfe Interpreter.

The Qaickfand upon which you plant the great

Artillery of your Sentences and Decrees againft

the States and Perfons of all Princes that fquare

not with your Rules, I take to be that idle Im-

prefllon, rather than true Suppofition of a certain

kind of Prerogative, thought to be left by our Sa-

viour to his Spoufe the Church in depofito, for the

depofing of Princes, upon conviftion of Contuma-

cy, from their Seat of Government. For as the

great Philofophers conclude the whole World to

be compofed of three certain concurrent Principles,

that is. Matter, Form, and Privation, holding the

laft of the three to be rather a Principle of Tranf-

mutation than of Eftablifhment : So likewife the

Schoolmen within thefe laft fix hundred Years,

have dragged into thedifciplineanew kind of Pri-

vation alfo befide the Matter, (which is the Flock)

and the Form which is the Government. And
this Privation hath undoubtedly metamorphofed
as many States and Policies as the other hath done

Shapes and Figures, if either the Complaints of

Majefty, or the Smart of Patience may be ac-

counted of in our Audit. I confefs with the Wo-
man oi' Samaria, that this Well is not only deep,

but that I want the Bucket, which from fuch a

Well may be fit to draw : for every Plummet is

not for every Sound, nor every Line for every

Level •, neither is it pofllble out of every Block to

carve Mercury : but yet fince it is confefled by
Robert Winter, Rookwood, Guy Fawkes, and others,

that their Error in believing this conclufion upon
the Warrant of a learned Man (which as appear-

eth now, was your felf) hath been the greateft

Caufe, and the ftrongeft Motive of their fatal

Fault ; fince in like fort, it agreeth fitly with my
defire to reduce as many of thofe filly erring

Sheep that followed Ahj'alom, fed corde fimplice ^
penitus caujam ignorantes, as I can from your
acheldama^ ox ager fanguinis, (confidering how ma-
ny Priefts have pradtifed in thefe late Years to

found Points of War) it were as meet that fome-
what were fet down for Confutation, as for Cau-
tion : and therefore I have been the more willing

to engage my Zeal and Duty, tho' perhaps above
the meafure of my Strength, upon this Argument,
et quantum in me eft, to fhake the whole founda-
tion of future Confpiracys.

But before that I prepare my felf to this En-
counter, or that I enter into this narrow Lift,

(wherein I expeft as m:iny Adverfarys as there be

Men that have Humours to limit or to conquer

Kings) I hold my felf bound in Duty as well as

drawn by Method, to wipe away that weak Excufe
which you make of your difloyal Hearr, in pub-
lifliing this Doftrine of curbing, fufpending, or
depoling Princes of high Eftate, upon this ground
only, that in foreign Parts you found it neither

feverely taxed, nor capitally puniflicd. To let go
th.it Maxim which binds all foris of Subjefts to

frame their Adions rather to the Law of the Coun-
try wherein they live, than wherein they wan-
der; and likewife the great Improbability of fo

grofs ignorance in your feif, and your Friends, as

not to take notice of a point of State fo deeply
riveted in all the Courts of Juftice within the

Realm ; I muft tell you further alfo, that Princes

fear not thofe Fires which are kindled in foreign

States, before that fome fpark light either upon
their Neighbours Houfes, or their own Palaces.

Idle Lookers-on, and frank Adventurers have not

an equal fenfe of the danger, which the Ships and
Veflels richly freighted endure at the Sea, either

by falfe Pirates, or foul Weather, ^li fani funt<,

according to your Conftruftion oi Sanitasy M. Gar-

net, nee medicis egent, nee metuunt medicinam. Their
Ears are very dull, and unapt to Mufick, that

cannot keep Time when Fortune plays, and all

forts of Inftruments are fet in one Key to make
full Harmony. So long doth the great Brood-Hen
cluck her Chickens, as fhe takes them to be hers 5

but if once they fly from the proteftion and fafe

defence of her Wings, fhe leaveth them as a Prey

to the Puttock. I will fearch no further than our

own time for fatisfaftion in this Point, how far

Princes would be patient in cafe they were as vio-

lently purfued and plied as the King our Sovereign

hath been ; than by obfcrving what kind of Obedi-

ence hath been performed by fome of that Rank
when they were fhot with the fame Arrow. For
many Men are very flack in making a Hue-and-
Cry after the Thief that ftealeth their Neighbours

Goods, which are very forward to fly with the

wings of an Eagle, when they find themfelves

preflTed in their own particular. Et hic fi fuerini

fentient aliter, and in like cafes wife Men out of ex-

perience refort to like Remedies.

But if there be no Drugs in your Shop to purge

that fliarp Humour, that hath been the caufe of

fo many burning Fevers, and Diftempers in this

State, than your Diacatholicon, I may tell you

plainly, that it ftrives fo much againft the Stomach

of the King, and worketh upon Nature with that

violence and loathfomnefs, as he doth rather chufe

to feel the Pain, than take the Pill, and to endure

the worft of the Difeafe, than to make the beft

ufe of that Remedy. In this ca(e he will truft his

own Receipts that are made fimiliar by time and

ufe, leaving other Princes to their own free Choice,

which may make all Drugs to tafte in their mouths

like Manna, that is agreeable to their own Appe-

tite. Princes cannot be too fufpicious, when their

Lives are fought, and Subjects cannot be too curi-

ous when the State brandies. I remember that

when Jojhua took notice of a fingle Man that came

from Jericho, ftanding with a Sword in his hand

ready drawn, he aflced inftantly, Nofter es, an

Adverfariorum ? Art thou of our Side, or of our

Adverfaries ? Direfting us that are now in Com-
miflion, as it were by Line and Level, in what

manner and with what caution we fliould examine

you
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you and Hall^ (fince Greenwell is out of our reach)

for you draw not one Sword (as the other did) but

two at once, that is, both the Spiritual and the

Temporal^ againft our Sovereign, and to enquire

withal at what time, and in what place, and upon

what advantage you and your fuborned Confe-

derates intend to wound his Royal Majefty.

For fince we find, that to fecure litigious Pof-

feffions, that lie fubjeft to Surprize, it is ufual

and ordinary, even among Perfons merely pri-

vate (fo long as they live in fear) to found the Dif-

pofitions and AfFedions of their own Depen-
dents, Followers and Tenants, upon fufpicion of

a falfe Trick : At a dead-lift, it much more be-

hoveth great Princes (upon whom whole States

and SuccefTions depend) to take the furefb hold

that is poffible of their Subjeds Affedions and
Hearts, left if they fhould chance, in the Day of

Trial, not to be nojlri fed adverfariorumy and there-

by draw their Swords of another fide, and deceive

the Truft that is repofed in their Faith, we might
vi'xxhRachet^ Plorare Jilios noftros quia non funt^ and
call for Help too late, when Deftruftion were in

the Door of Defolation.

This Doftrine, Mr. Garnet^ is not drawn out of
the fufty VefTels, as fome call them, nor from the

Lees of the latter Times which you fufpeft : It

carries not the leaft tafte of Prejudice or fefter'd

Sufpicion upon Particulars, It knew no difference

either of Name or Reputation, between Catholick

and Proteftant, when it was firft fet on broach by
thofe Princes, States, and Divines, which are ac-

counted Catholicks, and fome of them canonized
for Saints in the Rubricks of your own Regifter.

For proof whereof you Ihall find a Patent in the

Records of Rich. If. granted to one Waleton^ for the

fearchingof all Ships and Veffels inward or outward-
bound in the Port o{ London, and for the fifting of
all Perfons likewife, qui buUas^ vel alia Papalia in-

Jlrumenta deferebant. In the fame Prince's Reign,
Sir William Brian was fent to the Tower, only for

procuring the Pope's Bull againft certain Burglarers

that robbed his own Houfe, quamvis abundans cau-

tela non noceat by the civil Law, and the Bulls them-
felves were adjudged prejudicial to the King's Pre-

rogative. "With thefe I match Stephanus de Malo-
Ucu, fharply fined in the Reign of Edward I. for

putting a Bull in execution againft a certain Knight
his Adverfary, without acquainting firft the King
or the Counfellors. Roger Sherbrook was called in

queftion for, procuring Bulls from Rome, in con-

temptum Regis (^ Corona exharedanda periculum,

which was the beft Conftruftion that was then

made of thefe Traverfes. Edward II. fent a Com-
miffion, as appeareth by Records, to enquire of
any Procefs or Sentence brought over from Rome
into this Land fe inconfulto, without his Privity.

It appeareth again in the time of Edward III. all

the Ports were laid for Interception of Bulls by the

King's Order. To the Archbifliopof /^^-y^wwa was
granted a fafe Condud at his coming into England,

by the fame King, with this Provifo, that he

fhould only report San£las Pap^e exhortationes, but

neither fend out Procefs, nor give Sentence, in
' Corona^ Regni prajudicium. It was not lawful in

thofe days to bring, in any Letters either from the

Pope, or any foreign Prince, without imparting

them firft to the Chancellor, or the Warden of the

^inque Portuum, which in time of the beft Corre-

fpondence, as it feems to me, implies weak Confi-

dency. Edward III, gave Inftruftions to certain

noble Men that were to treat of a Peace with

France, in the Prefence of the Pope, to proceed

with great caution, that is, not tanquam coram Ju-
dice, fed coram privaia perfona ; and not as in figura

judicii, fed amicabiliter. When the Scots would have

had all Differences between both Kingdoms re-

ferr'd to the Confcience and Difcretion of the Pope,

the Peers of England utterly refufed to give their

Affent, tho*' the King's own Facility fhould incline

fo far, becaufe their King, as they vouched, was

not to make his Anfwers in matters of that quality

before any Judge whatfoever, vel Ecclejiajiico vel

Seculari, either Ecclefiaftical or Secular. To be

fhort, thefe Sparks of Jealoufly were fo far kindled

between the Church of Rome and our Anceftors

in former Times, altho' they were no Lutherans

nor Hugenots, ("as our Countrymen are termed in

thefe days) but Catholicks according to the Ro-

man Catechifm, that an Order was {^tt down by
the Wifdom of the State, that the Pope's Colledlor

at his firft Arrival on our Coaft, ftiould fwear fo-

lemnly to be faithful to his Crown, to attempt

nothing to the King's prejudice, or in difgrace of

the Laws eftabllfn'd, to put none of the Pope's

Orders in execution, to the weakening of the f
King's Prerogative ; to deliver no Mandates or

Letters from the Pope, before they had been view-

ed and allowed by the Council of the King ; to

write nothing to the Pope from hence, without

the King's leave 5 to deal no further in the bufinefs

of Benefices than the Privy-Council fiiould allow ;

nor without the King's Privy-Seal to depart out of

the Kingdom.
Thefe Points are tender, and fuch as during

Peace were never offer'd by the King's of England
to the Minifters of any other foreign Prince ; and
yet we read of no fuch Inveftives or Decrees a-

gainft Prince and State, as in our days are ordina-

ry. Other Princes in like manner ftood upon their

guard, and with like Circumfpedion, as is evident

by Philip le Beau the French King -, who being ad-

vertifed of the Pope's peremptory Proceeding up-
on the committing of a Biftiop for evil words a-

gainft himfelf, inquired of all his Peers both Ec-
clefiaftical and Temporal, at a publick Conven-
tion, how far he might reft affured of their Fide-

lity and Loyalty notwithftanding that Decree ; who
anfwered, Unanimi confenfu fe illius tantummodo

ejfe beneficiarios ; and that what Pope or Potentate

foever durft adventure to put out his Horns, or to

raife his Creft by oppofition to his royal Preroga-
tive, they would live and die with him.

If Princes that were abfolutely Catholicks, ac-

cording to the Roman Lift, that were diredled by
one Canon, tuned by one Wreft, obedient to the

Voice of one high Shepherd, and between whom
and the Pope there was but cor unum (^ anima una,

found fo juft caufe and fo great reafon (notwith-

ftanding Union in pointsof Confcience, and Orders
of Conformity) to be tender and Aifpicious of their

temporal Prerogative, and to caft a watchful Eye
upon the Pope's encroaching Steps, in quarters

that pertained neither to the Churchyard, nor the

Church : How much more jealous ought true Sub-
jects and fworn Servants in our days to be of that

Prince's State, who being, as the Cafe ftandefth

now, fuftained and fed by another Root, direfted

by the Voice of other Paftors, and as careful to

reform, as his Anteceffors to conform, while they

failed by another Compafs, and upon another Coaft .?

And whofoever will not be inftruded by the Re-
cords, let him fearch in the Vaults and the Powder-
trains of the Parliament. If in the Time of Hen-

ry II,
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ry II. -(who, touching point of Confcience, was
obedientijfitnus ecclefia filius) Vivian, the Pope's

Legate, was precifely fifced and examined by the

Bifhops of Ely and IVinchefter, (that were of his

own Profefiion, and wore the fame Badge) by what

warrant he durft prefume to land without fpecial

Licence from the King ; and therefore gave Oath in

verbo veritatis, to do nothing againil the King's

Authority : How much more watchful and referv'd

ought this State to be, in admitting Greenwell,

Hall, and Garnet with their Bulls or Cenfures, in

Regis y Corona prajudicium^ without Inquifition or

Search, fince there end is not as before, implere ma-

num, to fill the Hand, but to replenifli the Church-

yard, and to ftir up all conceited or difcontented

Men, to the taking of Arms againft their lawful

and redoubted Sovereign King James? And tho'

the Pope (hewing himfelf (in this Point) more mo-
derate and difcreet than other of his Predeceflbrs,

hath not as yet cut off the King formally as a wi-

thered or unfruitful Branch ; yet to their precipi-

tate and brainfick Giddinefs it was thought fuffi-

cient, as Guy Faux and others did confefs, that the

Pope on Maundy 'Thurfday cenfures Schifmaticks in

general, (tho' the moft judicious among the

Schoolmen, Divines and Canonifts, of their part,

hold direftly ad oppofitum, and dare not warrant

any Confcience according to the Rules of their

own Difcipline) by that Cenfure which we may
probably conceive to be more narrative than aftive,

in refpeit the Procefs follows not. This Record
concerning Henry II. draws to my Memory a Mef-
fige of the fame effecft, fent to a Scotijh Legate by
Alexander the King oi Scotland after that time:

For it is true, that Legate propofing to fefs e-

very Parifli at four Marks of Silver, and every

Monaftery in that Kingdom at twenty times fo

much, for the fupply of Maintenance to the Wars
in the Holy Land, was commanded by King Alex-

ander, intra Regni fines confijiere, to ftay upon the

Border of the Realm, i£ per literas mandata expo-

nere, and by Letter to deliver his Inftruftions ; for

neither Scotland could forbear or fpare fo great a

Sum as the Legate would exaft, neither (albeit

the Realm couldj yet his Meaning was, to fend it

by fo unlucky a Meffenger as the Legate was;
complaining that he had been robbed of the Mo-
ney gather'd in foreign States before, to the lofs both
of his own Labour, and of the Charities of other

Catholicks, In conclufion, a fair Offer was made
of Men for increafe of Strength, which was not

the Legate's aim, but of no treafure to fill Cof-
fers, which was the chiefeft end ; and a thoufand

Marks were fent to the Pope as a mere Benevolence,

which fealed up the drift and purpofe of this Em-
baffy. This Anfwer was exceedingly commended
by the King oi England, qui idem expertus fapiebat -,

who having tafted of the fame Cup, grew wife, as

I find by HeSior Boetius, a Roman Catholick. I

mean not in this place to infert or add the Judg-
ment of a Scotijh Bifhop, that thefe kind of Ex-
aftions were Tyranny ; advifing further all that

State in a full Convention, that the Legate might
not only be fent away empty-handed, (and with
Jike Succefs to thofe, which, as the Prophet fays,

Dormierunt fomnum fuum, ^ nihil invenerunt viri

divitiarum in manibus fuis) but further, that an Aft
might pafs in that Affembly, to cut off all fuch
Errands by provifional Accord, as might in futuro
tend to the State's Impoverifhment : which was uni-

verfally agreed and determined.

Vol. I.

I did very well approve, and was glad to hear

the diftinftion and difference which you made in

one part of your Speech, between the King our

Sovereign (that was never fwathed in the Bands,

nor danced in the Lap of the Roman Church) and
other Princes Roman Catholicks, that were firft

incorporated by Union, and after caft off for their

Contumacy : For this is fomewhat, tho' I hold ic

not to be fufEcient. And befide that, every
Grain in meafure is well gotten at your hand, that

held the Ballance fo unevenly and unfteadily : that

Paffage alfo of St. Paul, prohibiting the Church, or

at the leaft confeffing himfelf prohibited to judge
thofe quiforisfunt, as you repute the King inclined

to that fide, which your own admiffion and expofi-

tion doth bear. But as it is impoffible for any
Man that is not a perfeft Gileadite, without lifping

to pronounce Shibboleth, howfoever otherwifc they
drank Water curvatis genibus : fo the roifchief is,

that you flee too fuddenly from that foundation

which your own hands had faflened ; and upon the

queftion afked. What you would think of any
Sentence privative, proceeding from the Pope a-

gainft our King, in cafe either this Man, or any
Succeffor of his fhould hereafter take any Couri'e

differing from that Moderation which hath been
ufed hitherto, your Focales or Vowels were chang-
ed into Mutes, your Demonftrations into Doubts,
and your Eloquence into fo deep Silence, as the

Paffing-bell might have been tolled for a Man fo

quickly llricken fpeechlefs with one demand, to

make your laft Teftament, Ut unitfquifque Theo-

phrafii difcipulum te poJJ'et agnofcere.

It now remains, that in difcharge of Promife,

and for fatisfaftion to Curiofity, I make it clear

by the faireft Evidence, the moft pure and uncor-

rupted Witneffes, and with the fhorteft Cut that

my Compafs in fo vaft an Ocean will admit, that

none of the Patriarchs before ihe Law, none of the

Prieflis and Prophets under the Law, nor Chrift or

his Apoftles at the laft expiring of the old Law,
nor any of the godly Bilhops that govern'd the

Church of God for the fpace of one Thoufand
Years in auditu novo by the new Law, did ever ex-

ercife, approve, or claim that kind of Jurifdiftion

or any Branch of it that is extended to deprivation

of Right, fufpenfion from Rule, or fequeftration

from Royalty. For this I take to be that Ball of

Wildfire, which hath caufed fo great lofs of Lives

and States by combuftion in Monarchies.

Before the Law, tho' it pleafed God upon the

breach of his Decree to drive Adam out of Para-

dife (the lively Figure of the Church) that in pce-

nam culp<£, he might work for that fudore vultus,

which before fprung up naturally, beneficio Crea-

toris, yet he left him Monarch of the univerfal

World ; a Courfe far different from the manner of

proceeding among many of thofe Roman Paflors,

which claiming the Difpenfation and Diftribution

of St. Peters Keys, axr i^ox>iv, have only by the

ftrength and virtue of that fuppofed Warrant,

fought upon Difpleafure, and fometimes caufa in-

audita, not only to expel great Princes out of the

ftate of Grace, but very often alfo to ftrip them
out of the Robes of Majefty.

In the Sequeftration of ungodly Cain, a Dei fa-
cie, from the face or prefence of God, (which is

in effeft the fame Cenfure which the Church ufeth

at this day, tradendo Sathana, becaufe thefe two
Lords are in one Regiment incompatible) we read

not thit immediately upon the Sentence this grie-
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Vous Sinner was fet up for a reproachful Mark,

whereat eicher Juftice might (lioot, or Error might

aim, as the King our Sovereign, who hath been

roaved and prick'd at of late : for fo far was the

Providence of God from arming any Creature in this

World to the lead harm, much lefs the Difinherifon

of Cain^ as for fo much as concerned Life, he

fet upon him his own mark of fure Defence, with

a feven'fold Curfe againft any that fliould rid him
out of the way ; and befide, left him a large Scope

wherein to walk upon his own ground almoft all

the world over. To thefe two I will only add a

third, which is Efau the loft Child, whom (not-

withftanding Deprivation of that heavenly Bleffing,

by which all Nations (hould by the Merit of the

blefled Seed, and holy Covenant, in plenit'udine

temporis, prefixed by his Providence, be reconciled

to himfelf ) yet We find that he was inlarged in his

temporal PofTefTion, fecured in his Perfon, and in-

creafed far and near in the wide fpread of his Pof-

terity. Nay, that which maketh more to the

Blemifh and Reproof of our rafh Empiricks, that

can hit upon no other way to cure Difeafes than

by letting blood, I infer, and that upon a fure

Foundation, that Jacol>, Efauh younger Brother,

but yet by Mercy the true and lawful Heir to the

Proniife, and the chief Commander after Efauh
Fall, among the Saints of God, did a long time

after, not only call him Dominum, his Lord, which
• the Holy Gholl approveth, by the Title which is

given by Sarah to her Hufband, to be a word of

Power ; but fiilling proftrate in an humble manner
at his feet, with words exprefiing as great Love
as Reverence, did refpeftfuUy and truly honour

him : for no?idum venit hcra^ nor many thoufand

years after, wherein Perfons excommunicated muft
ex confequente be deprived of Dominion, rather

than left to God*3 Chaftifement.

Between the Roots of Judah and of Levi, by the

Law of Mofes, the Separations and Diftanccs are

fo wide, as neither need to crofs another's Walk,
to intermeddle with another's Office, or to eclipfe

another's Dignity. Befide, I obferve, that among
all the Conditions affirmative and negative, pofi-

tive and privative, religious and politick, that are

enjoined by the firft Inftitution to Kings, this kind
of Tenure holden of Aaron or his SuccefTors ad
placitum, is neither expreffed in the Grant, em-
broider'd on the Skirt, nor engraven in the Seat

of his Office ; unlefs fome will argue that the Kings
o{ Judah were as well bound to fubmit their Scep-

ter to the Prieft's Direftion, as to receive the Book
of the Lav/ at their hands; tho' we find that ic was
entailed by ftrong words to the Tribe of Judah,
without any Refervation of Superintendency. Be-

fide, the Plague which God doth threaten with his

own Mouth, to fend Princes in his Anger, and
Hypocrites propter peccata populi for the People's

Sin, were merely idle, if it were free for us at all

times, upon thefe Vifitations and fharp Corredions,

by the Pope's help, either to abate our Penance, or

to end our Punifhment. It is expreffed and impro-
ved in the Scriptures, as a Portion of the divine

Prerogative to chaftife Kings ; then belike no part

of a Prieft's Jurifdiftion, that isconfigned to ano-

ther Element. PefDeum regnant Reges, by God
they reign : then not at the Pope's pleafure. Of
God only they hold their Crowns and Dignities

;

then not bound by divine Laws to yield up their

Crowns in manus Papales, in fear of Procefs, as

fome more fearfully than royally have done in o-

'the'r Ages, when the Popes fummoned them. From

his Mouth they receive their Charge ; therefore to

him only and no other, they are bound to yield a

juft Account of their Stewardlhip. It is laid by
holy Job, that God places Kings in their Thrones
in perpetuum, then far from thefe weak Tenures
by Copy of Court-Roll, at Will, or in Courtefie.

But fuppofe they wax violent, and apt to quarrel

upon the Pride of their own Strength, who Ihall

cenfure them with any Prejudice to their Eftates ?

not the Paftor by Commiffion, but God by Prero-

gative. It is the Property of God himfelf Regna
transferre, & conjiituere, if we believe the Prophet
Daniel ; and of no Paftor upon Earth. And he
will take it for as great Prefumption in any mortal

Man that carries fpiritum in naribus^ and is but

Earth and Duft, to call his Vicegerents to account,

as any earthly Prince would efteem in any ordinary

Subjeft, to oppofe or ftrive againft his Deputies.

God giveth no Commandment in his Law, for Ob-
fervation whereof we need to afk leave of any De-
puty fubordinate ; for then were Men more abfo-

lute in his Eleftion, than God in his Ordinance.

The reverend Regard which Aaron had of Mofes in

rLfpedt of the civil Stroke, may tender unto all the

Sens of Ada7n (how high or how great foever)

that live under Kings, a Scale whereby to take the

true Latitude of a Paftor's Liberty, fo far as con-

cerns this Comparifon. For no Man ftiall aver,

that God did ever give a State to any Prince (fo as

the fame were merely independent upon the Chal-

lenge of any fuperior Command! but he made him
likewife free from Check in the fcope of his Sove-
reignty. If then the Queftion be put in this forr,

as it ought, (before it work that effedl which you
defire) whether the Crown oi Englafid remain free

from dependency upon fuperior Command or not -,

if Simancha, ISavarre, Syhejler, or any of the

fcholaftical Divines will either examine our Re-
cords, or refort to our Parliament, where Matters

of like quality ought to be argued and decided,

(becauie according to the Rules of all Divines, Re-
ligion alters not the Forms of civil Governments)
or fearch the Reports of the Pope's own Rolls ; un-

doubtedly they would receive the fame Anfwer
which Popes in former times have had, and with

the fame quick difpatch that our Anteceffors in this

cafe have thought to be requifite.

By obferving with careful heed the refpeftlve

manner which was ufed to the Kings of Ifrael and

Judah, by the legal Priefts, upon their Tranfgref-

fion in thofe Matters and Degrees which are now
drawn within the compafs of the Cenfures of the

Church, it will appear that within the five Books
of Mofes, and all the Stories of the K.ing9, no one
Decree, Reafon, or Example can be feund to

make good the formal Procefs which within fome
few hundreds of Years have been raflily put in

pradice againft Kings and Emperors, upon flippo-

fition of Contumacy. For tho' I grant that many
of them did err, and in the fame degrees, yet

not one Flower of their Crowns was blafted ; no
not one Hair of their Heads ruffled, nor one Grain
of their royal Dignity diminiftied. I doiibt net,

but if for many Priefts that were depoled during

the Pradlice of the legal Cenfures by anointed

Kings, and thofe of the beft kind alfo, as David,
-Solomon, Joas, Ezechias, and Jofias, there could

be drawn but one Example of a King depofed by
a Levitical anointed Prieft, .all the Schools and
Pulpits of Italy would ring of it : but it falls out

happily, ut quod pracepto non jubelur, exemplo ca-

veat. . , .

It
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It were hard to pick out any grievous Sin again (l

the firft Table of the Law, whereof Saul was not

guilty in his declining days: for he defpaired of
God's Protedlion, he confulted with Satan's Inftru-

ments, he flew the Prophets ; and yet it is clear,

that ex folo indelebili unSfionis chara£Ierey only by
the Charader of regal Unftion uncancel I able, he

was fo far privileged and fecured, as well againft

Lay-praftices as Levitical Decrees, that David
himfelf entitles him Chrijlmn Domini, God's a-

nointed (which may feem ftrange, even after God
had appointed David himfelf to be anointed in his

place.) And the fame King and Prophet likewife

forbears at two fundry times to take thofe Advan-
tages againft him upon fit occafion, which the

Laws of God and Man allow againft an unlawful

Ufurper to a lawful Magiftrate, without a non ob-

fiante from above to moderate.

But one Inftance above all clofeth up the Mouth
of Contradiftion it felf, and unloofeth the hardeft

Knot, that the Gordians of our Age can devife to

tie upon fo fmooth and p!ain a Thread : for God
himl'elf by his own Injunftion, lays a heavy Charge
upon his own Ele6t, without all fhifts of Equivo-

cation, or Oppofirion, during the time of their

Diftrefs, while they fat mourning by the Streams

of Babylon, and hanged their Harps upon the Wil-
lows, that they fhould not only qiiarere -pacem illi-

us Civiiatis, feek the Peace of that State, which
was the Seat of their Exile by divine Direftion ;

but (which is much more pregnant to this purpofe)

that they fhould pray for it, Et in pace illius civi-

tatis fuam fiabilirent pacem, and in the Peace of

that State politick, enfold, fettle, and eftablifh

their own Peace and Tranquillity. So hard it is

for the Policies or PafTions of Men either to work
or to difpenfe againft the Direftions of God : and
fo far is the Purpofe and Providence of God, from
leaving the reins of Order loofe in the neck of pre-

cipitate Audacity.

Now Mr. Garnet, whether your Scope and Drift

hath been to pray for the Peace and Profperity of
the King's Eftate, (which of neceffity muft enjoy

the privilege of Babylon, if you will needs account

it Babylon) I will not appeal to your own feared

Confcience, but to that Hymn, Gentem auferto

perfidam, foully wrefted and abufed by your wreck-

ful Rage,

And touching the fecond Point, whether you
have fought to enwrap the peace of your Profef-

fion in the peace of the State, or not, I will be

tried by the Powder- works. But to be fhort,

thefe Reafonsand Examples drawn out of the Law
of Mofes maketh the Matter clear, how far the

Levites might undertake to deal in cenfuring the

Crimes of Kings, their Office confifting altogether

in Humility and Piety. For tho' I grant, that Af-

faults were made in thofe days upon the Perfons of

fome Kings, fometime by exprefs direftion from
God (which ceafeth in our days) and fometimes by
the practice and prefumption of Traitors, which
are no more to be juftified, than the Robberies

that are committed daily at Stangate-hole, or at

Shooters-hill : yet for our Inftruftion it ought to

fuffice, that no fuch plain Songs are fet out in

the Books of divine Tablature, and therefore upon
falfe Grounds no State ought to fufFer, either any

kind of new defcant to make new Divifion in old

Integrity, or fuch a conceited kind of Voluntary,

as only fcrveth to pleafe faftious Humours. Sure
I am, that tho' the Rod of Mofes were once only

turned into a Serpent to give Terror, yet the Rod
Vol. I.

of y^<jrc« was preferved ever, not in campo Martio^

but in Tejlimonii tabernacuh, fprouting forth green

Leaves and fweet Bloflbms.

But now to draw nearer to the life of that Difci-

pline, which among Chriftians ought rightly to be

reputed Regular, to examine Principles, and enter

into the School of Chrift orderly ; we muft refrefh

your Memory, Mr. Garnet, in putting you in mind,
that our Saviour himfelf (who ought to be the

higheft Obje6t of your Imitation) lived obediently

to the Laws of the State in which he was born, tho*

perverted by Pharifaical Conftrudlions and Gloflfes.

in fenfum reprobum, a.nd ex diametro, repugnant to

that fcope of Reformation which he only aimed at,

without praftifing with difcontented Perfons a-

gainft the Roman Tyranny, either to difplace the

Governors, or to change the Government. He
commanded his Difciples to give unto defar what
is due to Cafar, referving unto God what of right

belongs to him. Chrift would not take upon him
to divide a temporal Inheritance, tho' prefled ear-

neftly by the Party that was in fuit : much lefs is ic

polTibie that out of Paflion he would have difturb'd

Monarchies, or transform'd Monarchies.

To prove further that his Kingdom is not of this

World, he reafons a confequenti, becaufe his Fol-

lowers did not put themf^lves in arms in his De-
fence, as otherwife undoubtedly (in cafe his Em-
pire had been fquared by the common rules of fe-

cular Affections and De^^otions) they would have

done ; tho' in our days that Argument was eafily

difcharged, and that Want powerfully ftipply'd by
others of that Suit, that account it a Breach of the

Church's liberty to diflblve or forbid Garifons. It is

true that change of Accidents may breed a change

of Temper, as well in Bodies Ecclefiaftical as Na-
tural ; for the Church may be at one time more
quiet, fafe, and profperous, as we may be better

or worfe difpofed, more hot or cold, more fick or

whole at one time than anocher. But as it were a

ftrange kind of Fir that could transform a Man
with Apuleim into an Afs -, fo were it as ftrange a

Variation in the compafs of the Church, to alter

Patience into Power, the Spirit into the Flcfh, and

Humility into Cruelty. For Philofophy doth teach,

that external Accidents change inward Qualities :

but without an abfoluteTranfmutation ipfius fpeciei^

of the very kind itfelf, they change no Subftances.

Therefore I wonder how Gregory VII. and after

him BonifaceYlll. durft adventure to claim theEx-

ercife of two Swords (like wary Fencers) in one

Scabbard, out of a Text pitifully fet upon the

Rack for the Countenanee of a two-fold Jurifdifti-

on, the Purfuit whereof hath and will coft many
Lives, priufquam fententia Judicis Ctouching that

Particular) in rem judicatam tranfeat. Yet I am
fure that Chrift the Law-maker gives them over

in the plain Field, when they fall to dealing Blows,

and inftead of founding a Point of War, cries out

to all his own Followers, Cur non potiiis patimini?

Since it is certain, that in patientia pojfidentur ani-

m<e. Souls are poffefiTed in patience : A Maxim far

more found and honeft, than that other of the

School-men, pnecipitantur Principes, by cenfuring

and fkirmifliing. From the Confiftory of our Sa-

viour cometh a dired: Prohibiiion, that his Dif-

ciples ftiould not dominari ficut Reges gentium, do-

mineer in that lafliion or manner that the Kings of

the Gentiles did : but if thofe Bilhops (that derive

their painted and pretended Right of D^pofing

Kings, from the Power of Chrift) might be jufti*

fy'd according to the nature of the Plea which

N n 2 they
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they put in, they fhould dominari plufquam Reges,

more than Kings, both by fetting themfelves above

all Kings in their temporal Eftates, and prefuming

by CenRire to deprive them of their Dominions -,

which (fetting afide the due Homage by fuch

Kings as owe Suit and Service to Superiors) none

could expe6V, much lefs demand of other : nor did

ever fet their foot fo hard in the necks of their

Peers, as Pope Alexander did in the neck of Fre-

derick. For, is it likely, that when Chrift not

only commanded Peter to put up his Sword, drawn
with greater zeal in Paffion, than judgment upon
Deliberation, but added alfo to that Charge a Com-
mination in generality, that whofoever drew the

Sword, fhould perifh by the Sword ; his Purpofe

was to bind the Hands of his Apoftles? but yet

to leave the Paffions of thofe that fhould fucceed

them, at full liberty. Chrift paid tribute unto

defar, as appeareth, as well for Peter as for him-
fclf -, thereby moulding the Meafures and Propor-
tions of the Churches Conformity. For ftrange it

were, that hares fuccedens in defun£ii locum, the

Heir fucceeding in the place of the Deceafed, fhould

by any Law be ftrengthen'd and enabled to do
more than the Teftator himfelf might have done ;

or the Party to whom Delegation is tranfmitted,

than the Principal that did delegate. One Rule
can never fail. That difcipulus is not fiipra Magif-
trum, becaufe he can never fail that gave out that

Rule : and if a Man obferve it well between the

Funflion of Chrift which was Magijierium, and the

Scope now fhot at which is Imperium, the diffe-

rence is infinite. Our Saviour acknowledged to

Pilate^ that the Power which he both had and ex-

ercifed over him, was not terreftrial, nor tempo-
rary, but it was from Above : to which Doc-
trine nothing can be more repugnant, than the

Schoolmen's Dream, that our Princes having at

this Day the like Jurifdiftion with Piety, to that

-which Cafar held with Pride, fhould be fubjeft

touching their Eftates and Dignities, to the Cen-
fure of his Difciples, who in Perfon (whilft his

Converfation was here on Earth) renounced that

Prerogative out of difparity to the fcope and end
of his Office. For as our Saviour doth prove a
minori in another place, that his Difciples ought in

reafon to wafli one another's Feet, becaufe he that

was their Mafter had vouchfifed out of humility to

wafh theirs ; by the fame confequence I prove,

that whc)foever profeffeth to be Imitator Petri, (as

Peter was Imitator Chrijli) ought to defift from
forcible intrufion upon thefe undue Claims of more
than Imperial Prerogatives, which were neither

challeng'd by any Levitical Predeceffor, nor pof-

fefs'd by the Teftator, nor conveyed by the Tefta-

ment. For the Grant which was conveyed by God
the Father to his Son, omnisjudicii, of univerfalJudg-
ment both in Heaven and Earth, is abfolute ; where-

as the Charter which the Church of Chrift receiveth

of her Spoufe, is limited and tied to the validity

of the Evidence, and the ftrength of Witnefles,

with the Prefcription of Antiquity. When Chrift

knew that fome would even in Paffion make him
a King perforce, and maugre his Aff'eftion and Re-
folution, fugit in m.ontem folus ; whereas they them-
felves, as Succejfores Chrijli, ^ hceredes Apoftolorum,

defcend from the Mount of Contemplation into

the Valleys of fecular Agitation, to make a Party
for their Advancement ad regalia Chrijti, made a

difference between his Difciples (following a Mafter
that had not fo much as the Fox, a Hole wherein

to put his Head) and thofe that dwell in Regum
domibus •» whereas now the difference (if there be

any) is on the other fide. This orderly and modeft
manner of proceeding, recommended by the Ly-
curgus of the Gofpel, which is Chrift, was conti-

nued by the reverend Apoftles during their time ;

and likewife by the godly Bifhops that fucceeded

them, for the fpace of a thoufand Years : for fur-

ther than the Cenfure of efteeming thof^ as Eth-
nicks and Publicans that wilfully refufe"d to give

ear to the Doftrine of the Church, I find not chat

the Church prefumed, the Popes challenged, nor
Princes acknowledged.

St. Peter (from whofe Prerogative many feek

to derive this Privilege of depofing Kings upon
Conviftion, or rather Suppofition, as it happened
for the moft part of Contumacy) commands the

Faithful to obey even that Prince that was a Butcher

of the Flock, and a bloody Tyrant in his Time,
(becaufe he was Superexcellent) and all Magiftrates

that were fubordinate in Charges and Employ-
ments under him. He forbiddeth all good Paftors

alfo, v^\\\c\i on^-ii to be forma gregis, the Pattern of
the Flock, providere coaSle, to provide bycompul-
fion, or in Cleris dominari, to domineer among the

Clergy, (tho' that be within the compafs of their

own fquare) much lefs meant he to fet them over
Emperors and Kings, that are fixed in the higheft

Element; nay, which is more, he denies flatly (if

we may give any Credit to that Author which bears

the Title of Saint Clement) that any of his SuccefTors

were ordained by God, to be cognitores negotiorum

fecularium. Examiners or Judges of Caufes that are

fecular, which is now become the chiefeft Scope
and Objeft of your Primacy.

Wherefore, if Peter were commanded to put
up his Sword, when Chrift was at his Elbow to

heal (as he did) the greateft Wound that it could

make ; how much more ought his Succeflbrs to

keep the Sword within the Scabbard, fince it is

foberly and orderly put up, and that they may
do more hurt in their Paffion, than they can

help by their Privilege? St. Paul, his Fellow
Martyr and Apoftle, would never have fubjefted

omnem animam every Soul, whether they were
Bifhops or Monks, Regular or Secular (as Chry-

foftom notes) to fuperior Authority, in cafe he
had been privy to an exemption of fome Souls by
exprefs Warrant. The Quality of evil Princes

ought not in reafon to extenuate the force of the

Inhibition, tending to the Peace and Order both

of Church and State : for then St. Peter would not

have commanded Servants to be fubjedl to their

Lords, non foliim bonis (^ modeftis, fed etiam dyfcolis^

not only to thofe that are good and modefl, but
alfo to thofe that are perverle : Non propter metum^

fed propter confcientiam, not for Fear but for Con-
fcience, faith God's Spirit. Neither would St. fude
have cenfured thofe Malecontents fo ffiarply that do
fpernere poteftatem, blafphemare majejlatem, not in

refpeft of their Glory, but of their Lieutenancy.

This is not the readielf and beft Refolution, manen-
di in vocatione, of continuing in our Vocation with-

out Impatience or Strife, to wind our Obedience
out of that Obligation wherein the Gofpel found,

us, and God hath elc6ted us. The Servants of God
had recourfe in all times to lawful Remedies, upon
the Offer of unlawful Wrongs : and tho' there

could not be a worfe Prince, or rather a more
ugly Monfter upon Earth, than he that held the

place of Cajar in the time of Paul; yet Paulas
appellavit Cafarem, and being taken at his word,
was fent thither to be tried orderly. It was law-

ful for the Prophet Nathan to reprove David for

his Sin, tho' he did not pluck him out of his

Chair
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Chair of State. Our Saviour defcribing Herodh

Quality, in crafty Circumvention of God's Saints,

did properly and aptly term him, Vulpem^ a Fox,

tho' he did not undertake to hunt him out of his

Earth. And tho' to warn, admonifh, and affure

the Tetrarch, non licere, that it was not lawful for

him to keep his Brother's Wife, v/ere an Office fie

for a John Baptiji., and a worthy Paftor of a holy

Church ; yet he neither would nor durft adventure

to releafe his Subjefts of their Faith which they

ought him by their Homage. Polycarpus the Dif-

ciple of St. John, as we find him reported by Eufe-

hius, difpenfed with no Breach of any Bond, tho'

in cafe, that intend peril to Salvation, as Idolatry,

and the like. Tne Chriilians of the firPc Age were

neither Alhhiians nor Nigrians^ fayeth 'Tertullian •,

that is, ftained with no Fadlion either to thole

afpiring Parties, or Afieftions of the Time, but

devoted to the S:;rvice of the Sovereign, quomodo

licttit & ipjis expedieril, fo far as it was lawful for

the Perfon, and expedient for the Prince himfelf.

How far is that? Even fb far as they honour him,

ui hofitinetn a Deo feciindum, i^ fob Deo minorem, as

the next Perfon to God, and inferior to him alone,

without making him (as fome did) a Competitor

•with the Omnipotent.

Honeft Men will ftart and Ihrink at thofe loud

Alarms, when they read with how great Obedi-

ence and Humility that blelTed Father Athanafius

("upon whofe Shoulders our aged Mother the Church

of God leaned, in the time of fharpeft Perfecution^

to take her reftj cleared himfelf of the falfe Sufpi-

cions and wrongful Afperfions, that were caft on

him by device of fpeaking evil of Conftantius the

great Arian Emperor : his dutiful Refpedt was

grounded upon that Warning of the Holy Ghoft,

not to curfe the King in the fecret of our Con-

fcience, nor in the moft private and inward Corner

of our Cabinet to wifh evil to him. St. Hilary

would not fo much as moderate or ftint himfelf,

but leaves it wholly to the difcretion of a wicked
Emperor, quatenus 13 quomodo euni loqui jubeat^

how and how far he would bid him fpeak. St.

Ambrofe acknowledgeth no Weapons of Defence to

be fo proper to the Prieft, as Tears and Prayers :

for I can pray, faith he, I can figh and weep, but

I cannot refift any other way. And therefore St.

Jerome to Heliodorus faith, a King ruleth Men
whether they v/ill or no -, a Bifhop thofe that are

willing. Ilk terrore fubjecit, hie fervituti donatur.

To that Queftion moved by Donatus out of
Fadion and Scorn, ^id Imperatori cum Ecclefta ?

What hath the Emperor to deal or intermeddle
with the Church ? Optatus a learned Father, an-

fwers tunably to the Note and Ditty of Tertullian

that is mentioned before, that (fince God only is

above the Sovereign) Donatus in extolling himfelf
above the Emperor (as Antichrift out of Pride
fhall above all that is called God) jam hominum
exceffit metas, hath now tranfcen.ded the bounds of
humanity. The Patience and Piety of thirty Popes,
laying down their Heads upon the Block fuccef-

fively, (at the firft planting of the Church; to feal

the Bond of Confcience with the Blood of Inno-
cency, may teach thofe that come after, as well
to follow their Example, as to claim their Primacy.
For tho' Liberius, a Pallor of that Rank, was un-
juftly banifhed and exiled from his Church ; yet
he never fought to right himfelf by the bloody'
Sword, but rather by that golden rule of Obedi-
ence, and Patience, which our Saviour left to his

Difciples fub figillo^ and they to the Church in

depofito. Simancha with his Fellows may perhaps

anfwer to thefe PaiTages, that the Church was

fwathed all this while in the bands of Weaknefs,

that the Sickle carried not at that time an edge

Hiarp enough for thofe ftubborn Weeds, and that

the faithful had not as yet railed themfelves to that

height of Credit, that might give life to their Exe-
cution. But if the confbaiicy of Obedience had
been fquared by the liberty of Men's Election, and
this had been the Latitude of Loyalty in thofe well

difpofed Times, when Bifhops only fought God's
Honour, not their own Prerogatives -, furely the

Church of Chrift had wanted a great part of thofe

Martyrs and Confefibrs, which are ranked at this

day in the Roman Calander, They that take

this fcope, may conceive and publifh when it

pleafeth them, that Lay Subjcfts in like manner
are no longer bound to Obedience and Loyalty,

than they find themfelves over-weak to make
powerful Oppofition to ungodly Magiftrates ; and
fo confound all Laws of Juftice in the State, and
all degrees of Subjeds that in private are bound
to live orderly. Tertullian doth notably convince

this Paradox, as well of Faliliood as Levity, by
making a clear Demonftration of the Strength and
Potency of godly Chriilians in his own time,

(which was among the firfr) in cafe they v/ould

have put their Forces to the ftrongeft Proof, fince

all piiblick places, as Courts, Confiilories, Camps,,

and Forts, were ftored and farniOied with Men of

that Profeffion and Quality.

The Legions that were entertained by faithlefs

Princes in pay, and profpered in the .greateO:

Aftions they undertook, might have purchafed a

far better Fortune at an eafier rate, in cafe they

could have fatisfied their own Confciences, by
oppofing againfl: Order. If the godly Chriftians

that lived under Conjfantius an Arian, v/ou!d have

fought their eafe, by Repping over to the fervice

of Conjiance and Gratian that were Religious ; they

might have caufed their own Sovereign to flirink

at their Tranfport, that before made advantage

of their Humility. If any Man will take upon
him more in thefe days, fiith Chryfojiome, than

was granted heretofore to Subjeds that were under

Infidels, ^wd majora fibi concredita ejfe dixerint,

becaufe they fay that more is committed unto

them ; they mull be taught, non nunc honoris fui

tempus ejje, that it is not the tim:^ and place of their

Preferment, fince they are as Pilgrims in this

World, but they fliaU in another jfhew appear more
bright and glorious to all Men, quando Chriftus

apparuerit, i^ tunc cum Chrijio co;}iparebunt in glo-

ria^ when Chrift appears, and they with him then

fhall appear in Glory. Tho' St. Gregory confeiTech

himfelf to have been fo powerful in Italy, thac he

needed not to have left among the Lombards

either Duke or Count, in cafe he would have op-

pofed confidently his Endeavour againft their Rage -,

yet finding Theodolinda the Queen to have been

feduced flily by fome Serpent or that fort from the

fincerity of her Profeffion, and dangerouily with-

drawn from God to Belial, from Pieiy to Herefy ;

ook no harder courfe, than by forewarning her

with a fatherly Afiedion, and in humble Terms
to take heed in time-, that fae tainted not the fweet

Bread of many moral Virtues (worthy to be fer-

ved in the Supper of the Lamb) with the Leaven
of the Falfhood and Impiety of thofe miibelieving

Teachers that abufed her Credulity.

Ii had not been hard for Chryfoftomc (in refpecfl

of the tender Love which was borne him by his

, Flock,
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Flock, not ad aras only, but ultra aras, if his

Patience had been pliant to their Defires) to have

wearied that ungodly Princefs Eudoxia, that would
never give him reft nor breath in the crooked

ways of her own Wickednefs. But if the Do6trine

of fome Schoolmen in this Age be found to differ

fo much from the former Demonftrations of Obe-
dience and Truth, why Ihould I not conplain,

.

That nunc definit effe remedio locus, uhi qu^e fuerant

elim vitia, nmic mores fint? It is true that long after

this, the Officers of the French King, Philip the

Fair, complained, and upon juft Caufe, aiigenda

facerdoturn jura, jura Regia minui, that the King's

Rights or Liberties were appaired by raiung the

Rights and Privileges of the Priefts. It may be

likewife true that is written by a Countryman of

ours, that G;Y^(3r)' the feventhconfeffed on his Death-

bed, (but with what Remorfe or touch of Con-
fcience God knows) Ex minutione laicorum fe facer-

dotum prcmovijje glortam, which in divers words is

of one effe6l : but yet all Bifhops were not of that

mind, but keeping faft in Memory that Obfer-
vation of the Prophet David, That to drink of

Waters drawn from the Springs of Bethel, with

peril and hazard of Men's Lives, was fanguinem

bibere, to drink Blood, were as cautious in quench-

ing fparks of Diffenfion and Strife by Charity, as

others were to kindle them out of Ambition and

Vain-glory. For in cafes of this nature, Non ejl

opus fcsvientis anim<£,fed medentisjludio : for Charity

is patient and courteous, Nee inflatur nee ejl ambi-

tiofa. Peter hath two Keys, one of Knowledge,
another of Power : thefe are prepared and fitted

alfo to two Locks, that is. Induration and Igno-

rance : and hardly fliall we find, that without

both, and a fure Ufe of both, any ftrong Locks
of Oppofition or Obftru(9:ion, have been opened.

Wherefore no Man need to doubt, but that a-

mong fo many godly, grave, and learned Bilhops,

(as will ever rank themfelves, tanquam in acie ordi-

nata, to difcourage and affright the forlorn Hopes
oi Simancha*s School) thefe Pofitions will fink:

and fome that have been loth to yield out of

Humour, yet will be forced to faint out of

Cowardice.

The godly Learned never once vouchfafed to

lend their Ears to the deceitful Tunes of bewitch-

ing Charms -, rather grounding their Opinions upon
the fourth Council of Toledo, by which all forts of

Perfons are condemned without Diftin6tion or

Exception, ^i fidem regibus fuis Sacramento pro-

mijjum obfervare contemnerent, that contemned or

fcorned to keep the Faith which they promifed by
Oath to their Sovereign : taking by this firft part,

all perfidious Traitors in general.

But that which follows, pincheth Navarre and

his Difciples at the very Heart : Ut ore fimularent

juramenti profejfwnem, cum mente retinerent perfidice

impietatem, and with their Mouth diflembled a Pro-

feilion by Oath, when in their Minds (or men-

tally, to ufe the very word of our School-men at

this day) they retained ftill the wicked purpofe of

Treafon, Indeed Pythagoras imprinted nothing in

the Minds of his Scholars more deeply, than that

profane Verfe,

Jura, perjura, fecretum prodere noli.

The Epicure on the other fide was fatisfied modo

meniem injuratam gereret, etiamft lingua jiiraret.

And you, M. Garnet, (to make up fuch a Triangle

as can never be reduced to a Cube, that is, a per-

fect Square) divulge and publilh to your Auditory

5

(which thofe blind Philofophers durft not pro-

fefs beyond the compafs of their Schools) that it

is lawful to draw Words to the Senfe of Thoughts,

to caft a mift of Error before an eye of fingle

Truft, and to deceive your Brother for your own
Security. I am very fure the learned Fathers nei-

ther knew the Way, nor had the Will to efcape by

fuch a kind of deceptio vifus, as diredly tends ad
deJlru5iionem anima. For when Athanafius was o-

vertaken by a Purfuivant, and afked ^antum in-

de ahejfet Athanafius ? how far Athanafius was from
thence ? tho' it flood upon his Life in a time (as

you make of this) of Perfecution, and he a Per-

fon far more choice and dainty for the defence of
God's own Quarrel, (as appear'd by his quick and

fliarp Encounters with the profeffed Enemies of

Truth in that holy Nicene Council) than you are in

this Kingdom for the Juftification of thofe bad

Attempts and impious Aftions, which you take in

hand, yet he anfwer'd as freely without Fraud as

Fear, non longs abejfe Athanafium : which was very

true, becaufe he was the Man for whom the Party

fought, and cared little, as appears, how foon they

met him. A Man of weak Conceit may apprehend

how far our Saviour himfelf was from thefe chymi-

cal Conftruftions, and Evafions fophiftical, by that

univerfal Propofition, ^licunque me negaverit, who-
foever denied him before Men, fliould be deni-

ed by him before his Father, ^c. For to put

out cautious Equivocators from all hope of Suc-

cour in this Streight by their diftindion of verbal

and mental Negatives, I urge the precedent Warn-
ning in that very Text before, Non timere eos qui

occidunt corpus, & animam non poffunt occidere ; not

to fear thofe which have power only to kill the

Body, and not the Soul. For if our Saviour had

left his Difciples fuch a ftrength of Surety for re-

treat upon Purfuit, as verbal Flourifhes, (whatfo-

cver were conceived or refolved in the Mind) he

needed not fo carefully to arm them with encou-

ragement and hope againft Afiiiiults of Cruelty.

The Paffages which both you and other of your

Complices wreft from the Mouth of Chrift himfelf

for a fair countenance of Cozenage in this La-
byrinth, would rather commovere naufeam quam
bilem. : tho', I muft tell you, that fingular Exam-
ples drawn from our Saviour, that was both God
and Man, (and not only knew by his eternal

Wifdom, but was alfo by his matchlefs Power
to reftify whatfoever feemed to our dull Conceits

obfcure) are neither Rules of our Encouragement,

nor Warrants for our Imitation. 1 make no

doubt for my part, but thefe Eggs of Equivo-
cation and mental Refervation (never engender-

ed nor covered by fairer Birds in better Times)

were hatch'd (as the Poets feign) of Ofprays

with a Thunderclap. For among the Mar-
tyrs and Paftors primitive, their Praifes were re-

founded with the loudeft and fweeteft Cries, that

were mofl: refolute (without Evafions or Tricks)

to lay down a tranfitory Life in a Moment, to the

Purchafe of a better in Eternity •, fo far they

were from forcing Wit, or fl:raining Craft to fe-

cure Cowardice. But to pafs over this juft Mo-
tive of Digreffion, I will conclude the chief

Point, which is the Care beft Men have ever had,

to prefer Obedience before Security, Loyalty be-

fore Life, with a difcreet Anfwer of a Pope to a

King of ours, which may ferve you for a better

Precedent in the Courfe of Patience, than that

either of Gregory VII. Boniface VIII. or Alex-

ander VI. in their Pradtices of Extremity

,

if
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if it fo ftand with your pleafure, Richard the

holy Warrior, having committed a Norman Bifhop

Prifoner, whom he took in field againft him with

his Coat-armour upon his back, received within

a-whiie after an urgent requeft (if not a powerful

inftance) from the Pope, at the earned defire of

other Bilhops, for the Prifoner's enlargement •,

whom it pleafed his Fadiel-hood in the Letter, By
a word of Indulgency (but yet without that ground

of equity which moved the Apoftle obfecrdre pro

fi!io fuo, quern gemiit in vin'culis, to prefs Philemon

for hia Ion Onejfimus, whom he begat to Chriit and

his Church in durefs) to call his Son. The King
wittily alluding by his anfwer to that place in

Gencfis, where Jofeph''s parti-coloured and pied

Coat was offered to the aged Father ftained and

fprinkled with Blood, fent not the Prifoner v/ho

remained fail, but the Coat-armour (which was

loofe) to the Pope, inquiring a beatijfimo Palre{hy

this mild Queftion) a}i hcec effet filii fui iunica ?

Nwhether this were the Coat of his Son ? The Pope
furprized with a Demonftration, and obferving

'heedfully the Marks which could not lye, returned

a grave anfwer to the King, jV^^ hanc ejje filii fui

tunicam. That neither this was the Attire of his

Son, nor he purpofed fo to acknowledge the Party

that was taken in that Coat, and therefore left him
wholly to civil Juftice, and the King's gracious

Pleafure. For it is true, that Ambition, which is

mod bold upon advantage, is mod cowardly upon
Tfufpfize : and howfoever Humours may Ibme-

times urge Minds that are not evenly ballanced

with Difcrction and Confcience, to undertake At-

tempts ever above Duty, and oftentimes above

iheir Strength ; yet fecond V/its obferve the Slips

and Errors of the firll, and thereupon concluding

at more leifure out ol judgment, that vis expers

""confilii mole riiit fua, they begin likewife to feai*

tha: vaft Defi'res as well as Buildings, where Foun-

.'dations are hot fiirm, fink by their own Magni-
tude, it is not poflible that Humours fliould be

'durable, (confidcring that materia p-rimn^ the firfl:

Matter, out of which they fpring, like Proteus^ is

capable of as many Shifts and Forms as the World
hath Variations and Accidents) wearing and con-

fuming like a Garment with incefllint ufe : but the

moral Virtues which have their Root in the Deity

itfelf, and derive their Influence from Grace, muft
"of neceffity be co-eternal with their Author, who
doth not only plant, but water, and produce out

of his own Goodnds, correfpondent Fruits that

'fuit their original.

By thefe Dcmonftrations we learn what Laws
were current, what Bounders kept, and vs'hat

courfe and manner of proceeding was obferved
Yowards Princes by modeft Bifhops, which either

lived very near, or imitated thofe that lived next

to the Precedents of apoffolick Humility. Now
tlierefore it fhall not be impertinent (the Subjed
moving in due place and with due circumflance)

to defcry (not by idle Imaginations, but by evi-

dent ImprefTions) how covertly, and as it v/ere

by ftealth, Incroachments crept upon the Carpet,
before they durft by any forcible attempt invade
the Seat of Power : et chn dormirent homines, venif

'homo inimicus; and when Men were in fleep, the

Devil came, Cf? fuperfeminavit zizania. It is con-

fefled indifferently by all Perfons of all forts,

that are either judicious or fenfitive, that thofe

Maxims which pierce to the Center, and touch
the very life of Confcience, ought rather to be
fixed' upon the Poles of Couftancy, than carried

upon the Wheels of Change ; and that hot Ifrael

alone, but all moral and indifferent Affeftions

ought to anfwer Amen to the Curfe which God
pronounced with his own Mouth againfl: all Men-
of wliatfoever quality, that dare prefume to re-

move or put afide Land -marks, or Bounders of
Jurifdiftion, which preferve Peace : and yet by

.

tra6l of time and long experience, we fee that

ab illo motu trepidationis^zvtx fince that trepidation-

or quivering (as it is termed by Aftrologers) which
prevailed in the minds of fearful Princes, under
powerful ffrains, there have been many variations

of Degrees and Diilances in the conclufions of
Church-government, efpeciaily within thefe lafl

fix hundred Years ; which moves wife Men to

refort to the judgment of a grave Philofopher,

(difcourfing of diverfity of Times and Perfons

that did fway thofe Times, either by Predomi-^
nance or Art) qiio minus ab ortu aberant, the lefs

diflantthey were from the firft Original, the more
psrfeftly they difcerned Truth : and of the fame-

mind is Tertullian, perfe^iora prima, the nearer

the Spring-head, the purer Streams : which is

the Scope of our Induftry.

To rip up matters therefore from the very

Root, without obflrucftion or pafTion, we may ob-
ferve, that fo long as the Plough of Ferfecution

did not only make deep Furrows on the backs of
godly Bifhops by Torture, (which the Prophet by
the Text in the Pfalm, Super dorfum meum fabri-

caverunt peccatorss, feemeth to touch j but by Vex-
ation and Anguifii alfo in their very Souls, v/hich

thofe humble Spirits feel that are mofl fenfitive of
the leafl fcratch given to Loyalty; it rent up by
the roots all thofe Weeds of Ambition and Emu-
lation which in calm feafons are apt to fpring out

of the rank grounds of original Infirmity : For till

the bleffed Reign of Confi:antine, wherein the rage

of Perfecution began to ceafe, I find almofl univer-

filly no other kind of ftrifc among the godly
Fathers, than whofe counfel or endeavour, by A

religious and modeft kind of emulation, might
be of beft ufe to the propagation of the Church's

limits, and of God's Glory. The Church itfelf

(which is the Body myfbical of Chrift) might by
Analogy be properly refembled to the Stomactv.

of a Body natural, which though it receive much,
yet makes equal diftribution, by dividing and
difperfing that v/hich it receives, to the ufe and
fuftenance of all the other parts, which would
otherwife decay, and by degrees waffe and perifll.

If all this while a Tribune had flood up to

complain againft the Church of Rome, as Menv-^

nius Agrippa did againft the Senate, comparing it

to the Belly, (which devoured all, and did no

good) the pooreft and the weakeft Member
would have utterly difclaimed and difivowed the

lead fenfe of fuch a wrong: But if the Belly

afterward by caring only how to feed itfelf, did

pine the other Parts, (as the Populars did thfn

fugged) and by transforming the orderly and

well compared Body of the State politick into

a Monder, by fo great difproportion of nourifh-

ment, did violate the Laws of Nature, and difiblve

the Bonds of Union, we mud confefs, that both

Menenius with them, and (if the cafe be like) all

faithful Patriots and Members among us, have

reafon to require remedy.

It is certain, that the end of thefe fird Bifliops

was then to feed the Flock, not to fill the Pail

;

to fpread the Faith, not to extend the Line ; to

draw Kings to pcrfeftion, noi to depofe thenni

.< from
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from their States ; to fettle Peace, not to raife

Diflenfion •, to prepare the Subjefts hearts to Obe-

dience, not to inflame it with Prejudice -, to be at

peace with all the World, holding peace of Con-

fcience to be all in all, fo they might gain to

Chrift, and in no cafe to fhew themfclves fercuf-

forest or violences, which the Canons of the Church

^befide the Prohibition of Paul himfelf ) will not

fuffer.

Some of the latter (but beft learned^ Writers,,

finding by the curious Examination of fundry Paf-

fages, and infinite Interpreters, how hard, or ra-

ther how unpoffible it is to prove their Title to

this high Prerogative of depofing Kings, by di-

re£l Evidence out of the Word of God, and fucb

WitnefTes of Record as are above exception -, re-

fort to prove by Charter, Grant, and Privilege

from Princes Pieties : As for example, from Co?i-

fiantine the firft and beft, Phocas the firft and worft,.

Ina King of the Weft Saxons that was religious,

and King John that was impious, as v;t\\fans foye,

as his Title was fans terre. In which Crew, feme

intending ferious Devotion, others pretending

feigned Satisfaction to other Ends ; and all, as the

Times then taught, that no Seeds fpring up more

fpeedily than thofe which are fworn in area Dominica,

for redemption of Souls, left them better earncft

of their Hopes by Gift, than our Saviour did in his

Teftament by Legacy. Againft the pretended

Charter or Donation,, which fome of the Cano-

nifts more zealous than judicious feek to derive

from ConJlantin.e to Syhefter, tho* I need fay lit-

tle, becaufe the beft grounded Judgments and moft

rnodeft Spirits of that fort,, have torn away the

painted Viiard from that warped Face ; yet be-

caufe in matters of this moment too much can-

not be faid, I mean,, more fuccindtly than the nature

,of that Subject (being once undertaken) doth per-

mit, to prefs fome fhort Arguments. Firft, how
unlike it is that Sylvejier (the next Bifliop but one

to that worthy and renowned Rank of Martyrs

that loft their Lives for the Profeflion of Chrift)

fhould upon the firft paufe of Refpiration to cake

breath, (after fo many manful Combats againft

God's Enemies) abufe the favour of fo gracious a

time, by hunting after the vain Tenures of Prin-

cipality. The Biftiops that have kept themfclves

above Water all this while,, by the ftrength and

fiivour of that powerful Hand, which fupported

Peter on the Seas when he was at the point to

fink, by learning now to fwim fuddenly with the

Bladders of the World's Ambition, might have caft

themfelves into greater danger of drowning in the

Rivers of Damafcus, than in the Red-Sea that the

Saints pafled over.

Plaiina reports out of the Pope's own Records,

that Sylvefter refufed at the hand of Conftatitine

diadema gemmis diftin^luniy z Crown or Diadem fet

with precious Stones, as an Ornament not conve-

nient nor agreeable to a Paftor in his place. Tho'
godly Neftor calls it only Jignum fuperhia, a fign

or badge of Pride i Sylvefter fhould have been

found guilty not of a Sign, but of Pride it felf,

and that in the higheft kind, by the grand Jury
of all his PredecefTors Saints in Heaven, in cafe

he had accepted what thefe Men certify to have

been offered. Among the Fathers and Hiftories

of the Church (how copious and large foever in

expreffing th-e great Favours which the Spoufe

of Chrift received by the Piety and Bounty of this

Emperor in other kinds) appears no fcrip of Evi-

dence to make good this Grant y which were an

Argument of great ingratitude, if they had either

heard of any Difpofition in the Prince to give ir^

or in the Pope to accept it. Neither is it like

that fo religious a Prince would have left that to^

his Son, that he gave to the Church, nor from
thence his godly Succeflbrs, as Theodofms, would
have detained it. Befides, all Writers prove how-

powerful the Lieutenants of the Greekijh Empire^
whom they called Exarchs, were long after the

date of this Pretence, which could not ftand with

the ftrength wherein hereby they ftrive to plant

the Papacy. I find by direft acknowledgement,

venijfe proveniuSy ^c. that Revenues came from
certain places for the maintenance of the Church
of St. Paul, ereded at the humble fuit of Sylvefter

by Conftantine ; and from Sardinia, by the Report
of fome, to that Church which his holy Mother
built. Again, that the Tributes were conferred

on the Churches,, which fome Cities payed into the

Exchequer in former times: and thefe I take ta
be the Shadows and Colours of this idle Dream,.

For of the Charter' it felf, (which exceedeth tea

times in value all that is recorded touching

Churches in particular, and in refpeft of a greater

Eminency and Prerogative, fhould have carried a
far greater Reputation, and made a fairer fhev/)

there is not fo much as a mark whereby they may
take their Aim that are moft ambitious. How
Fitde credit, ftrength or honour any Church cart

gain by deriving Charters from Phocas, a lafcivicus

faithlefs Tyrant, wickedly embrued with the-

flaughter of Mauritius his Mafter, Wife, and
Heirs, and ufurping that Eftate unjuftly, (by the

Countenance whereof he was bold to give more?
than either of Right he ought or could) I leave to

their Opinions that love to meafure Claims and
Titles rather by the line of Equity, than by the

laft of Ambition. But yet to make more of a
Tyrant by vouchsafing a ftiort anfwer to his Sha-
dow,, than in Cbnfcience is requifite ; I firft infer,,

that fuch Charters granted chiefly upon ground of
Cunning, and with a purpofe to maintain the Plot

by Party, which was undertaken and begun by
Fraud, might either have been afterward revoked
by himfelf, or annulled and repealed by his Suc-

ceflbrs : And further fay,, by judgment of the beft:

Civilians, that no Prince's Aft is warrantable, with-

out the publick AflTent, according to that Maxim,
^lod omnes tangit, ab omnibus approbari debet, that

tendeth to the State's prejudice.

Laft of all, I prove that our Country In parti-

cular could take no Copper by this Tranfpofition>

admitting it to have been found and abfolute, be-

caufe we were excluded from the Care, Proteftion

and Providence of the Roman Empire, very near

two hundred Years before that Phocas with his

bloody Hand began to fteer that Monarchy^
For after that jEtius, Lieutenant for the Roman
Emperor in the parts of France, did only fend

Inftrudlions and Orders to the wafted Britons how
to range their Battles, and dilpofe their Fights, with

a careful, and yet a final Anfwer, not to look for

any more Supplies or Aids for that Eftate, which
then fell into Faftion, and was no longer able

to fupport it felf; the Britons holding themfelves

abandoned, (in which cafe all Laws free them both

of Duty, and Dependency) after many bloody Bat-

tles under their own Kings againft the Scots^.x\d Pi5ls^

fell into the Saxons hands, who like a Pharaoh that

never knew Jofeph or his Father's Houfe, erec-

ted a brave Monarchy (tho' fometimes quartered

and divided into many Parts among themfelves)

and
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and maintained it in abfolute Authorityj without

acknowledgment of any foreign or fuperior Com-
mand, till by a fecond or third Relapfe, it became

a Prey to the Norman Conquefl. Wherefore Pho-

cas having neither Poffeffion nor Right in this

State (left by Negligence, or abandoned by

Necefllty fo many Years before,) could convey

no more to the Church, than he either had, or

ought to have, which was accidens fine fuhje^o,

Individtmm vagum, and a nihil indeclinahile. The
Contribution of P^/^r-Pence to Rome by Ina^ be-

ing called in the Saxon Hiftories the King's Alme-

fon, in the Laws of Canutus, Larga Regis benigni-

tas, and in that Abftraft which is left of the Con-
feffor's and Conqueror's Decrees, Regis eleemofyna,

proceeded (as the words import) not of Duty but

of Charity ; and in refpecb of any temporal Pre-

rogative (which is the Key of thele afpiring

Claims) doth rather prove the Pope then fitting

to have been King Ind's Beadfmanj than King
' Ina then reigning, to have been the Pope's Ho-
mager.

I could alledge alfo an allowance of a fpecial

Manfion for EngUfi Pilgrims that were drawn to

Rome about Affairs, bearing that Title to this day,

in refpeft of the great Piety and Bounty of the

Saxon Kings •, which filling within the compafs of

that natural Contraft Do ut des^ copiouHy handled

by the Civil Laws, and compared with the Contri-

bution, may rather prove an Exchange than an Im-
pofuion.

To the colour of King John''?, Donation, who
was as likely to have parted with his Soul as with

his Crown, and upon the fame Conditions, if Ne-
ceiTity had preffed him ; I could give Satisflxdion

by that found note of a Monk of Saint Albans^ ac-

cording tunably with that former concerning Fho-

cas out of the Civil Laws, that. Regis non eft dare

regnum, quod eft refpiiblica, fine ajfenfu Baronum qui

tenentur regnum dcfendere : and therefore he cannot

give away the Ports and Cities, which are Branches

and Members of the Main. But I will take it up

a ftreighter Link, and avow by Matthew Paris,

that fo far was the Parliament, which he termeth

Regni univerfitatm^ from affenting deteftandcs ob-

ligalioni to this deteftable and hateful Band (as it

is fitly called by the Monk o'i IVeftniinfter) that the

Metropolitate himfeh, pro univerjitate contradixit,

contradifted and withftood it in the behalf of the

whole Parliament.

The Judgment of Philip the French King up6n
the Publicauon of this Charter is much commend-
ed by a Writer of that Age, for the defence of

this Paradox, which he thought would prove /'fr-

niciofum Regibus i^ Regnis exemplum, a dangerous

Example, and fearful Precedent both to Kings

and Kingdoms. He would have Men refort to

Peter\ Succeflbrs about matters that concern the

Soul, a.nd not de regnis, guirris, vel militia, which
do not belong to him. Laft of all, the Saying

which was luckily inferted in this Charter or Do-
nation, namely, Salvis nobis & h^redibus noftris

juftitiis, Ubertatibus & regalibus noftris^ makes it

abfolutely void and of no efFe£l : the main Preroga-
tive being fafely preferved, by God's Providence,

which the King v.'ould otherv.'ife have let flip,

by a circumvented and over-av^ed Facility. It is

reported by the Monk of Weftminfter, a Witnefs

(according to the State of rhofe Times) of bed
Regard, that the Pope refiding and abiding at

' hions, this deteftable Grant was burnt. The Au-
thor of Eulogium addeth further, that it was re-

leafed cum omni fidelitate l£ homagio, by the Pope's
Diredion to the Engli/h Parliament. And Sir

Thomas More, that lofl his Life in defence of the

Pope's Primacy, deferves befl; of any to be credi-

ted in my Conceit, avowing, Firfb a Weaknefs in

the King feeking to fubjeft his Crown to fuperior

Commands ; and next, in the Grant a Nullity,

Befides, not only Sir Thomas More affirms, that

the Pope's Impofition, with the King's Conceffion,

was never paid ; but it is further fortified by Ad-
dition out of the Rolls of Parliament, in the fiftieth

Year of Edward the Third, that when the King
was threatned with a Citation from Rotne for de-
taining Dues upon this Grant, with large Arrearage,
the whole Body Spiritual and Temporal of the

Kingdom there allembled, after grave Delibera-
tion and long Advifemenf, rejifterent ^ contradi-

Cerent, avec toiite leur puijfance ; and upon thefe

Grounds, that the Charter was againft the King's
Oath at his Coronation, and without the Voice of
his Parliament.

Since therefore Phocas, hia, John, nOr Conftan-
tine, add any further Weight to the Pretence of a

depofmg Intereft, than was in charge before ; Dif-

cretion and Obfervation will judge whether the

State of the Roman Bilhops were not had in grea-

ter Reverence while they fought to win by Piety,

than to ftrain in PafTion, to bow than to break,
and to temper than to exafperate. Religion and
Humility then were the Corner-ftones of that

ilately Front which the V/orld fo much at the liril

admiired in the Church of Rome, tho' afterv/ard by
the change of Bifhops in that See, and of Hu-
mours in thofe Bifliops, fo great alteration was
found, as Minerva coming afterward to Athens^

could hardly take notice of her own Ship, nor
Conftantine at Rome of his own Nurfe ; ror (as

St. liierome notes of painted Women, that catl up
their Eyes to Heaven) if we confider how many
falfe Colours have been fet upon the Pillars of

Church Government, hardly Chrift of his own
Creature in the time of Pope Alexander the VIth,i

if he had been put in mind to call on him. In

the beginning it agreed vi\t\\ Daniel's Image in the

Head of Gold for godly Government, in the Breaft

of Silver for unfpotttd Confcience, and in the

Legs of Brafs for inceffant Induftry. But afterward

in fucceeding Ages, the Heads of many Popes
grew humorous, their Breaft avaricious, and their

Leo-s idle.

That holy Nicene Council (whereof I nevei*

fpeak without Reverence and due Regard) in that

great Divifion which was made of the Patriarchal

Jurifdiftions according to the State of the Church
in thofe days, for eftabliftiment of Difcipline

and prefervation of Unity, fpeaks not one word
of any Temporal Command, much lefs of any
Right in fufpending or depofmg Kings, orabfolving

Subjefts from their Oaths of Obedience and Loy-
alty, to be left in the Nature of an Heirlome to the

Roman Bifhops by primitive Acknowledgment,
But as Salluft, very gravely and like a faithful

Patriot, complains touching the State Politick of

Rome in his own time, ih'xt poftquam divitia honori

eft'e ccopere, £i? eas gloria, imperium, potentia feque-

rentur ; Fadion and Pride began to creep up to

the Seats of Senators, and the publick Juftice of

the State to fhake : So likewife in the Church we
find, that upon like Corruption like Diforders

grew, and many Weakneffes began daily more
and more to difclofe themfelves in thofe bright

Sun-lhine days which the Saints enjoyed by the

O o Bou/ity
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Bounty of a better Prince (as Cockle ftarts up

when Corn grows ripe) which before was either

fhadowed with Difcouragement, or fupprefled by

Difcipline. I fpeak not this, becaufe fome fuch

kinds of Heats and quick Diftempers have not

fometimes happened, and may not by occafions

fall out again between God's own Eleft, as Peter

and Paul, Paul and Barnabas, and the godly Bi-

fhops in this very Council, which I prefs (tho'

with that Meafure which becooies the Minifters of

God and his Apoftles Succeffors) becaufe it pleafeth

him fometimes out of our Error to raife his own
Honour, and to make Virtue perfedl and compleat

by Infirmity : but to make it plain, that Plenty is

the Daughter of Profperify, Ambition of Plenty,

and Corruption of Ambition. For after thatBifliops

were admitted to appeal from civil Courts by the

Emperor himfelf, and their Sentences by Imperial

Authority were made equal to Im own ; they be-

gan to raife their Creft, and within a while, as it

is teftified by one of the mod antient approved

"Writers of the Church, Epifcopatus Romanus, non

aliter quam Alexandrinus quafi extra facerdotii fines

egrejfus, ad fecularem principatumjam ante delapfus

^ : The See of Rome, in the fame manner as that

of Alexandria, as it were exceeding the Limits and

Bounds of Priefthood, had Aid into fecular Prin-

cipality •, tho' the Bilhops of neither of thofe Sees,

as we may aflure our felves, were ignorant of

Paul's Prohibition to all degrees of Paftors, that

they fhould not intermeddle with Secular Affairs,

fo far as concerns an over-dropping of the regal

Plants, becaufe a Bifhop Ihould no more live out

of the Element of the Church, nor a Monk out

of a Defart, than a Fifh out of Water. For Chrifl

fled into the Mountains when the People would
have made him King : and Biihops ought with

Jofeph rather to leave their Cloaks behind them,

than to confent to the Charms and vain Entice-

ments of the World, which like the wanton Wife
of Potiphar ftretcheth forth her Arms,, and (with

the Syrenes) ftraineth her Voice to draw them
within the compafs of Tentation, and then taketh

hold to drown them in Senfuality.

Now whereas it Is faid by Socrates, Jam ante

delapfus eft, that the See of Rome did flip before

that time (whereof he fpeaks) into fecular Prin-

cipality, I am induced by the Report of Ammia-
nus Marcellinus, a grave Writer, tho' noChriftian,

to take my Level fomewhat higher for the find-

ing of my Mark : for he living in that time a-

bout the Court (and obferving as it were from
the main top of the temporal Eftate, what courfe

was kept among all forts and qualities of Perfons

in divers Elements) makes mention of a bloody
Slaughter in a Church of Rome, where the Chri-

ftians were wont to meet for the Celebration of
their Myfteries, about the violent Competition and
Contention between Damafus and Urjicinus for the

Papacy ; and taketh notice of one hundred and
thirty-feven Carcafes drawn out of that Church
where they met about Eleftion : and further

writeth, that Vivianus then Lieutenant to the

Emperor, was glad to make Retreat into the

Suburbs, till the Rage were tempered, or the Strife

ended. After this, as a Man partial to neither

Part, and therefore in all likelihood the more in-

different and juft in deeming rightly of the true

ftate of the Caufe, he gathers the chiefefl motive
of Contention and Emulation about the means of
compaffing this Height, to proceed from the

greac Eale, Wealth and Honour that prevailed

and were furely fettled and eflablifhed in that Dig*

nity. His Reafons are, for that Matronarum ohla-

tionihus ditabantur, they were enriched with the

offerings of Matrons or great Ladies : they rode

in Coaches publickly ; they were choicely fuited

in their Apparel ; their Diet dainty, and fome-

times above the rate and ufe of Princes in the

times of their Banqueting, That Damafus a

Competitor was one of thefe, Ammianus doth not

affirm, much lefs do I believe, finding with what
Refpeft and Reverence St. Hierom that had been

himfelf a Priefb of Rome doth fpeak of him : yet

the manner of his climbing and afpiring to the

Seat was fcandalous, not only unto fuch as were
religioufly devout, but even to Ammianus Mar-
cellinus that was but morally precife ; as doth ap-

pear by that grave Judgment which he gives of the

iDlefTed State, which as he thinks the Bifhops of
Rome might enjoy, in cafe they lived in that fober

manner, with that bare Diet, mean Apparel, and
humble Looks caft to the ground, vhich otner

Bifliops in the Country did, neither rafting nor e-

fteeming thofe choice Pleafures and Delights which
the delicacy and great abundance of that Place af-

forded them.

This pafTion of a Writer whom we account pro-

phane, in refpeft he was unregenerate to Chiift-j

nor nurfed by the breaft Of his Spoufe the Church,

puts me in mind of. a zealous PalTion in Hecior

Boetius, a great Roman Catholick, upon this very
Subject in the Scoti/h Hiflory, Hujufmodi arJiftitei

quam funt illorum diffimiles, quia diverfa ing-ediun-

tur via cum locum illorum occupent, i^c. He won-
ders at the Difference between thofe Bifhops, and
others at this day, which fuceeding in their

Places, take another Courfe: they gliftered not

in Gold, they were not refiant in Princes Courts,

they were not attended by Guards, nor fkilful in

the Art of diffembling, more gainful by many
degrees than that of Poetry, which the Univerfities

ufe to crown with Laurel. ThJs moved Boniface

(I mean the Martyr, not the Challenger) to pre-

fer the Devotion of tte golden Bifhops, that in the

Church's Poverty adminiflred with greater fervency

in wooden Chalices, before the vanity of many
blockifh Bifhops that in a richer State, with more
Solemnity and lefs Zeal, adminifler in Chalices of
Gold ; becaufe, as Hierom notes, external Riches

add not to the worth of him, qui corpus Domini in

caniftro vimineo, fanguinem in vitro portat ; that

carries the Body of our Lord in a wicker Bafket,

and his Blood in a Glafs. I would not be conceived

by this Speech, to favour their ridiculous Conceits,

that labour to draw the fubflance or the value of
thofe Veflels in which Sacraments are adminiflrated,

to the firfl Simplicity : for, the reafon of David's
judging it indecent for him to lodge in domo ce-

drina cum area Dei effet fub pellibus, draws me to a

greater eflimation of Veflels appertaining to fo high

a Myftery. For fure I am, that the Value of the

Content, doth infinitely furmount the Continent

}

and in adiaphoris, that is, things indifferent, we
are left to the rule of Decency.

My only purpofe is but to obferve and tax

the declination of Piety, together almofl at one
inflant with multiplication of Metals and Mine-
rals, the labour which is made for Charges and
Employments for Commodity alone without Con-
fcience ; and to liinit thofe exceflive Grants in ma-
nii viva, which our Anteceffors did in manu mor-
tua, and the ranging of internal Piety to external

Pomp, tho' of both it were better, that we wanted

means
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means that are fuperfluoiis, than the modera-

tion that is neceffiiry. For Chryfofiom notes two

great Abfurdities in cramming Churches tiJl Sa-

tiety conftrain them to regorge ; the one, that

Laymen are deprived of occafion to fliew Charity ;

the other, that the Paftors themfelves often negleft

their Duties, to become Colicftors. This is no

ground for gleaning from the Church, which at

this day doth rather need Largitore hilari., quam
interprete maledico : but to prove that Arguments
againft Excefs and Height, are the fureft Tenures,

and the ftrongeil: Pillars of Stability ; for in fe

magna ruiint, fimmifque negatum eft ftare diu. In

defence of Ammianiis MarcelUniis from exception

either of partiality or ignorance ia thajTAyhich he

fpeaketh of the Matrons, I vouch a nianifeft De-

cree fet forth, (not by the Leeches and Blood-

lUckers of the Church, but hs Valentinian and

Gratian, religious and worthy Princes) againft

any gain to be made by the Priefts of the Church

by Ladies Offerings ; and this Decree was pub-

lifhed by Bamafus himfclf, according to diredion

of State : which proves that Ammianm in the judg-

ment which he gave touching the motives of Dif-

fenfion, and Oppofition, fpake not idly.

To make the Cafe more plain, Whofoever
raifeth any further doubt, may learn of St. Hierom,

That fome fuch excefs (or at the leaft overfight)

was cenfured about that time : where he feems not

to be fo much grieved and perplexed with the pub-

lifhing of fuch a Law lighting upon jufl defert, as

with the motive of that Law, which was greedi-

nefs. Therefore our Engliflj Bifhops in the time

of Edward III. afTented (tho* unwillingly) to the

limiting of Church Revenues, when the State's

Neceffity put in a Caveat, And the Pope himfelf

pretended neither Quarrel nor Unkindnefs to St.

Lewis of France, for inhibiting the Grant of any

more Lands or Revenues, than had been con-

verted in former times to Churches without his

privity.

The ground of this refpeftive Caution and Mo-
deration, I take to be derived from the Courfe

which Mofes held, being a Perfon as well publickly

Wife, as fpiritually Devout, in commanding all

the Peoples Offerings of Benevolence and Piety to

ceafe, after he had drawn in that proportion which
was fufficient for the Furniture of the Tabernacle,

where God was to be ferved and honoured. For
the leaft Excefs in things (which with moderation

are laudable) doth eafily degenerate into Vice, and
all turns to humour that tranfcends the due pro-

portion of Nourifhment. We may foon be taught

in Genefts, That they which could be fatisfied with

no moderate degrees of Altitude, in feeking to

build Caftles in the Air, before their Spires and
Battlements might touch the Clouds, were con-

founded in their own idlenefs.

You have heard how the Churches of Rome and
Alexandria were ingulfed in the Depths of fecular

Principality to the wound of Monarchy, altho'

Spiritnalis poteftas non idea pr^ftdet, ut terrene in

fuo jure prajudicium faciat, fairh a learned School-

man. But how hardly in the mean time the Civil

State did brook thefe Slips, let us learn (if we
deal indifferently) of Oreftes, who was then Lieu-

tenant for the Emperor, and complaineth bitterly

of fome Bifhops, ^uod per eos non nihil de au^tori-

iate eorum detra5fum ejfet, qui ad magiftratus geren-

dos defignati ejfent, that they drew much from the

Authority of thofe Perfons, v/hich were appointed
to bear Office. This galJant Gentleman began
Vol. I.
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very early to difcover (and by the break of day)

by what degrees the Myftery of Ambition began

to mine into the ftrength of Monarchy : he fear-

ed (and not without great likelihood) left Princes

feeking to refume their Rights, might in time be

dealt withal, as the Badger was by the Hedge-
hog : For being wounded with the Prickles of his

offenfive Gueft, whom at the firft he welcomed
and entertained in his Cabin as an inward Friend,

he mannerly defired him to depart in Kindnefs as

he came, but yet could receive no other Satif-

faftion to his juft Expoftulation, than. That he

for his own part found himfelf to be very well at

eafe, and they that were not, had reafon to feek

out another Seat that might like them better. He
forefaw by this forerunning Light, That Mifle-

toe and Ivy fucking by their ftrait Embraces, the

very Sap that only giveth Vegetation from the

Roots of the Oak and Hawthorn, muft bloom
and flourifli of neceffity, when the Trees fhould.

wither.

I know that Civil Jurifdidlion in that good
meafure which is compatible with a Paftor's ChargCj

is fo far from that inconvenience of hindering the

growth of Piety (as fome conceive) as it rather

ripens the Fruits which in a further diftance from
the Sun, are either nipped by the Froft, or blafted

by fome bitter Wind : So as according to that of

ISahum, Rifiduum locuftj; Bnicus devoret. I tax

thofe only that prefume by forged Evidence to con-

tend and ftrive with mighty Princes for their Seats,

or attempt to fet them beiides their Thrones, which
the blefTed Virgin makes a Portion of God's own
Prerogative. Otherwife I fay with Paul of all the

faithful. Si in illis niundus judicabitur, indigni funt

qui de minimis judicent ? If the World fhall be

judged by them, are they unworthy to decide

matters of leaft Accompt ? And again. Si Angelas

judicent, quanta magis fecularia ? And therefore

Epiphanius the Bifhop of Cyprus is highly com-
mended in the Stories of the Church, for the dif-

creet Temper and decent Order he held in manag-
ing Affairs both Ecclefiaftical and Temporal. The
Council of Carthage underftood very perfectly the

way to moderate between both Extremes, and in

fanning away the fmoke of Pride, to preferve the

glofs of unfoiled Modefty. But the Patriarch of

Conftantinople finding by careful obfervation of

Times and Accidents, what ftrange Effedls the

Church of Rome had wrought in railing Patriarchal

Jurifdidlion as high as the jealoufy of Government
and incompatibility of Imperial Prerogative would

endure, adventured upon the wings of Pride, to

mount lb far above the pitch of his other Partners*

as if St. Gregory himfelf had not abated this pre-

fumption more by the ftrength of Arguments than

the edge of Power, it is not unlike but he would

have made himfelf in the end by fa6lion of Adhe-
rents fimilem altiftimo.

Thus eafy it is for many grains of Sand by Nep-

tune\ BlefTing to make a Shelf; for many Peter

Pence by Ina^% Bounty to make a Bank ; and by

gathering a great heap of Sticks together by Mi-
nerva's Providence, to make a Nc(t high and wide

enough for long winged Hawks to breed in the

proportion of their own earneftly affefted, and

long labour'd Sublimity. Such were the Drifts

and Devices for the I'pace of many Years of cer-

tain Roman Biihops, often ftraining, but never

reaching to their End, which was, to make a Rife

fo high, as might carry them over the Heads of

Emperors, till more than three hundred Years

O o 2 _- afr<;^
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after the Seceflion of Conftantine and his Succef-

fors into the Eaft -, their Lieutenants wanting now
that Gorgon^ Headofuniverfal Regiment and uni-

ted Strength, whereof they had difpofed formerly,

till that unlucky divifion of one Eagle's Neck into

two, which made the faireft Bird a Monfter, as

according to that one noted Maxim of our Savi-

our, Omne regnum in fe divifum defolabitar^ gave

v/ay, tho' much againfl: their Wills, to that im-

provement of the Jurifdiftion of Peler^s Keys,

which harh not fince that time been lefs feared,

than at the firft it was favoured. The firft mo-
tive of the tranflating of the Weftern Empire
into the Eaft, as Socrates reports, was chiefly to

this end, ut vulnera qu£ erant a tyrannis infii£fa,

illis jam fublatis tollerentur, for the Cure of thofe

Wounds which were given by Tyrants, now that

they were rid out of the way. Men liked of this,

and commended the Difcourfe that urged it, till

Experience^ together with their own Difafters,

made them find, that, of both Extremes, it is

better to admit an outward Diftemper, than an

inward Combuftion. The Ebb hath not been grea-

ter by the waining of the Empire, than the Flood

hath been ex confequente by the waxing of the

Church : which finding that the Beams are bright-

eft, and her Glory greateft while the Sun is un-

der our Horizon, from whence fhe borrows and

derives her Light, hath fought ever fince with

her beft Diligence to quit her felf to thofe Rays
Imperial which by Vicinity may weaken, or by
Conjunftion may darken her. It is true that Con-

ftantine upon the Change did at the firft exempt
Bifhops only, but not Priefts from Convention in

Civil Courts; the firft ftep to that Greatnefs

(which was in ohjeSio) to the Papacy. Gratian in

the Year three Hundred and eighty, and Honorius

in the Year four Hundred and fix, confirmed it,

Theodofius and Valentinian were pleafed for increafe

of Favour, that Priefts alfo in lieu of Civil Judges,

might take their Trial before Bifti^jps, if the Par-

ties interefted in the Caufe could be fatisfied.

Juftinian more refervedly than his Anteceflx)rs, ex-

pounds the meaning of the grant of matters only

appertaining to the Church, not otherwife, and

for his Labour receiveth a wipe at the hands of

Bellarmine. Heraclius exempteth Biftiops and

Priefts abfolutely from all Courts, excepting only

that of Delegates from the Emperor. But Guic-

ciardine, no Lutheran or Zuinglian, as many term

Perfons of a diverfe Judgment in our days, but

a Roman Catholick ; no German or Helvetian, but

an Italian ; no Simpleft, but a Man as deeply

Learned, as difcreetly Judicious, obferveth, That
tho' fome dark Cloud had overcaft a Portion of

the Beams Imperial in the higheft Sphere, yet

till this time of theTranflation of the Seat to Con-

ftantinople, and a good fpace after, many Tokens
both of humble Reverence, and relpediive Regard

to the Civil State, were evident. For the Popes

without admittance either of the Emperors them-

felves, or of their Lieutenants called Exarchs,

afcend not to the Throne. The Popes in all their

Grants and publick Difpatches, fet down the Date

by thefe words, Regnante domino noftro, fuch or

fuch an Emperor. Tho' by variation of Times
(which breeds a Change in all Bodies, States or

Governments beneath the Moon) this good man-

ner began to be firft abated, and in time deter-

mined. After this unlucky Separation of the

Greek Head from the hatin Body, firft, it fell

into a kind of Giddinefs ; after, into Imbecil-

5

lity, the caufe of dangerous Convulfions in thcfe

Eftates •, and like top Branches that are not duly

fed and nouriftied with the lively Sap of their

own native Root, they fell afterward to warp and

wither both in Beauty and Glory. The Princes

grew daily more and more into Contempt, either

out of want of Defire, or Ability, or both, to de-

fend caput Imperii from incurfions of Infidels, op-

preffions of Ufurpers, and attempts of Confpira-

tors. Then fell the Grands of Italy to renounce all

Duty, Contributions, or Reliefs to the far diftant

Parallel -, from which as from a Gulf they found

no relax. They drew back Obedience from
Lieutenant-Governors, who gafping (almoll at the

very laft point) for Breath, could light upon no
true Cordial to comfort them ; Pofts could not

ply fo faft between Rome and Conftantinople, as

occafion of State did urge ; and befide, which is

the moft defperate effeft of a declining Fortune^

MeflTengers were employed oftentimes with Inter-

celTion, but returned ever without Remedy -, Dif-

putations were lame, Expeftations idle, Affec-

tions mutinous. And tho' I find by the beft Wri-
ters, that during this time of ftaggering, fo long

as any fpark of hope could live, either of fecure

Defence, or timely and fufficient Supplies, the

Bifhops endeavoured their beft to preferve the

Life of Loyalty in the Breaft of Fear ; yet at the

laft the Civil State declining, the Church fainting,

and all Hope languifhing, when both Peers and

Bifhops wafted like Images of Wax a petit feu,

felt the Fury as well of the domeftical as the

foreign Sword, and waxed weary of the fruitlels

Comforts that were fent out of the Eaft ; they

refolved jointly to call in their next Neighbours
the French for Protection, who were able to defend

them with a ftronger Arm, a quicker Difpatch,

and a better Purfe than this funk Eftate furrounded

with an Ocean of incurable Extremities. That
there wanted in the Pope both then and ever fince,

Affeftion, Invention, or Expedition, to vsa^tRoms

once again, tho' in another Element, ex Alba rui'

nis, to draw their Generation of Greatnefs out

of the Corruption of Power, and to make their

beft advantage of their Errors that were wont to

give them a commanding check, they may believe

that find no grounds of Judgment, of Experience

and Truth to conceive otherwife. For being put

into poflTelTion, by this long defired and lately

planted Emperor, of a fatisfadtion, both for Profit

and for Power, proportionable to the pains which

they had taken. Cum fiidore vultiis 6? tremore

cordis, about the new Eftablifhment, they found

other means to multiply their Strength and Credit

every day, by taking fure hold of opportunity,

which being loft with idlenefs, returns no more
to Expeftation. They began then to eftablifli

their Eftates in that height of Security, from the

Frowns of predominant Commands, which many
of their PredecelTors had eagerly apprehended,

Tanquam fpado mulierem aniplexans, (3 fufpirans,

(as the Prophet fpeaksfignificantly in another point)

but yet failed of the final Scope and Reward of

their Induftry.

The ftrongeft Adamant that drew Reverence

and Love to the Church of Rome, in the firft fpring

of Religion, was the Conftancy of fo many godly

Bifliops, as with the ftreams of their Blood water-

ed the Plants of their Profcffion, defiring rather

to die with Honour, than to deny with Infamy.

Befides, it is certain, that during the fhort time of

their fitting in that Seat, their chiefeft End was to

bind
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bind Subjefts to Superiors with fo great Obedience,

and Stiperiors to Siibjedls with fo great Confcience,

as thole Men were etleemed both moft godly and

mod happy, that were either infpir'd witli their

Pity, or grounded upon their Principles. St,

P^/^r's Galley might very well hold on a conftant

and happy courlc for a-while after the main fbroke

of Oars did ceafe, that was {tx. out at the firft: with

the Force and Induftry of fo many worthy Mariners,

as made for no other Port than Heaven : which

Obfervation cannot be thought ftrange, by Men
that underftand how hard, or almofl: impofTible it is

for one Prince that is humorous, fucceeding many
that were godly and judicious, to work upon the

fudden any dangerous Effeft, by Countermotion

or Oppofition to the Spheres of the former Govern-

ment.

For to the raifing of this height upon the Foun-

dation of Religion and Integrity, fome brought

Stone, fome Timber, fome Lime, fome Sand,

and fome gave their own Labour and Direftion

gratis ; every one affording fupplies and helps ac-

cording to the meafure of their Strength, or the

proportion of his Ability. But after that the

Bifliops began to find the ftrength of their own
Eftates by removes of Emperors, and that inftead

of little eafe, they got Elbow-room ; it was a

means to make them ftretch their Arms, and ex-

tend their Forces into Elemcntj', which like Terra

Incognita^ were before unknown to them.

Some of the moft artificially and refinedly am-

bitious, finding by the Roman Hiftories (as it is

probable) that Cafar was never abfolute in Power,

Priufquam proteftatem tontificiam cum defarea foten-

iia conjunxijfet, hold it as found a courfe for them,

feeking the like in another Climate, Cafaream

cum pontificia conjungere : making no doubt but as

in AbjlraSlo they had been regarded with Reve-

rence ; fo in Concrete^ they might be feared with

Obfervation. The neceffity which inforced all

Italians after the departure of CharUmaine^ to rely

upon the Pope's Aid for common Defence: the

Bond of Confcience, which moved the greater

part of the World in thofe days to refort to Rome,

either for fatisfaftion to Souls, or for prefervation

of Unity : the confidence of Emperors and Kings
in compromitting Caufes of Unkindnefsor Diffen-

fions to fuch a Bifhop, as profelTing like a Father

equal Afl"e6lion and Tendernefs, was not fufpedted

of halting on either fide : the Strife and Emulation
of mighty Potentates to affure themfelves of the

Love and Friendfhip of that Party, whom the

greater number regarded as a Judge, and few or

none for many Years fufpcfted as an oppofite : the

Fear and Peril into which fome Emperors were

drawn of hazarding their own Fortunes, by dif-

puting his Prerogative : the Contribution of all

States, Qualities and Degrees of Chriftians (ac-

cording to the Cuftom and Manner of thofe Times)
to the Maintenance of St. Peter's Succeflbr : the

fecret Intereft which the Pope had in many King-
doms, by the Merit of his PredecefiTors, that did

firft fend learned Paftors and Doftors to preach

unto them Redemption by Chrift Crucified : the

exercife of St. Peter's Keys, by binding and loofing

Sins in a kind of Excellency, and Supereminency
above other Bifhops in all parts of Chriftendom :

the Conceit which was holden of a Biftiop's Con-
fcience, whom the Canons will not fufFer to be
Solicitus de iis quce funt mundi, in comparifon of
any Secular Authority, whofe only Objed is the

feal of Longitude and Latitude : the danger of

offending one, whom the greateft part endeavoured

with ftudious Aff'edions to pleafe : the fubtle Union
of St. Peter's Keys with St. Paul's Sword to this

end, that while the one did open Locks, the others

(like that of Nehemias) might cut off Impediments:
the great Revenue and Demain, v/hich was annex-

ed to St. Peter's Chair, firft by the Charter of
Charlemaine, and then by the great Counteis
Maude's Legacy : the Pope's art in contriving the

manner of the Choice of Emperors by the Co-
ruefters of Germany, rather than by Occafion of
making their Returns to Rome, their Teeth might
be fet on edge v/ith a frefh Appetite, to tafte of the

forbidden Fruit which grows in Horti medio, and
thereby compafTing the Tree of the Knowledge of
Good and Evd, covered with the Leaves of Limi^
tation for fo many Years, to make their Eftates

once again Abfolute : the Pope's Caution in refer-

ving to Himfelf as it were in depofito, a fpecial

Intereft (only for pretence) of Crowning and Con-
firming Emperors at Rome, even after they had
been Elefted and Crowned in Germany, tho' when
they fought it, they feldom compafTcd it : the

Pope's Eye to the retaining of thofe Rights and
Royalties in the Princes Elecftors hands, which
were mortgaged by precedent Emperors, left the

bruifed Feathers of the Eagle, imped once with
thefe hard Quills, might again be able to carry her

up to the Spire of the Capitol : the long lafting,

and ftrongly working Faftion in Italy ofthe Guelphes

and Gibellines, Imperial and Pontifical : the fall;

League between the Pope and the French Kings,

ever labouring to maintain the ftrength of the

holy Arms, againft all violent and fturdy Storms,

as a Plant of his own Policy : the Rule which
hath been ever providently obferved and kept by
the Popes, in efchewing Quarrel or Contention

with any powerful Prince in Europe, before he
make himfelf fure of a Party oppofite in the fame
degree, and likely fo far as the Wit or Aim of
any mortal Creature is able to' extend to make the

match too hard for him : the fure hold which
the Pope hath of the Hearts and Services of all

the Clergies, in as many Kingdoms as areRomanly
Catholique, by exercifing the Intereft either of In-

vefting or Confirming Metropolitans, that have
the higheft Charge in the Church, and draw the

Confciences and Devotions of Lay Souls after them,
by direft Dependency : the Pope's Cuftom of
forting Cardinals and Officers for the Church out

of fuch powerful and worthy Families, as may
make both them and all their Allies and Friends

to be in their Devotion and Gratitude more fift to

them : the refervation of certain Cafes, wherein
the Pope only will give himfelf Commiflion of
Oyer and Terminer, thereby prefTing the greateft

Bell-weathers of the Flock, without an exprcfs Re-
laxation, ab ipfo ore apoftolico, to appear perfonally :

the device of fending Princes to the Holy-Land,
fo foon as ever they began either to pick Quarrels

with the Church of Rome, or might be made by
their Abfence of better ufe to it : the Local Inter-

diftions of Priefts by Warrant from the Pope, to

celebrate for the fatisfaftion of Souls, which (fo far

as I have read) was firft fet on broach among our

Engli/h Bilhops by Alexander the third, about the

Year 1170, but not very luckily to thofe that by
obferving them with a Ifricter kind of Obedience

and Awe, than the Laws of the Realm would ad-

mit, were in great peril of their own PofTelTioni',

with lofs of Liberties.

Laft
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Laft of all, the Garifons and Forts which have

been erefted and maintained in Defence of St.

Peter''?, Patrimony, were high Steps to carry and

convey the Pope to that height of crufhing Princes

in their own Element, which many quarrel, fome

tolerate •, but in very truth (if the Cafe once come

to be their own) none favour. So long (faith a

grave and learned Writer, and a Roman Catholick)

as the Popes attended thofe Charges only that con-

cerned the Soul, their chiefeft Care, Defire, and

Sm-ly was to be proteded under the Wings of the

Secular Eftat-: but the State of the Emperors de-

clining fafter than they rofe, the Pop"s began to

neglecl both thi-ir Arms and Amity ; then fell

they to defend by Writing and Difcourfe, that it

belonged rather to the Church to give Laws to

the Empire, than to receive from the Emperor i

preffing forward flill without looking back

,

for fear perhaps of being transformed with the

Wife of lo/, inftatuam fairs, and abhorring no-

thing more than the very found of a Remitter to

the creeping State of their firfl: fimplictty, the

wrefled Cenfiires of the Church, either to the

Pafllons of Humour, or proportion of State :

they ftudied more induftrioufly the ways of making

"Wars and heaping Treafure, than of fleering Pe-

ter's Ship, or inftru6i;ing Souls i they fought more

flily than fincerely to make their Confirtory ftrong

by the fupport of Tyrants and Ufurpers, which

having cafl off C^efar's Yoke with Contempt of

difarmed Oflentation, found no means fo proper

as the Countenance of the Church of Rome, for

their EftabiHiment both in Dignity of Security.

For proof whereof, I wifh it may be tried by In-

quifition, whether Robert Guifcard having filched

Puglie from the facred Empire, that is a fair Fea-

ther from a feeble Bird, fought not after that to

hold it of the Pope in Fee ; and whether Roger

King of Sicily in the Year 1
1 30, poffeffcd not him-

felf of that Kingdom by fuch a trick of Leger-

demain, (for all was Fifh that came to Peter's

Net about that timej and many his Succeffors in

that Corruption both of Confcience and Conver-

fation, became now rather Pifcatores imperiorum

quam hominum ; tho' the Cenfure of St. Paul ex-

tended only adinteritum carnis, but not pojleritatis

vel diadematis.

After this fome of them mounted to that Point

of Challenge, as they were not afliamed to take

upon them the Prerogative of depofing Emperors.^

For Boniface the 8th after he had prefented himfelf

(as the German Catholiques report) to the Eye of

the World in his Habit merely Secular, that is

with a Crown on his Head, a Sword girt by his

fide, and with ProfefTion that he was as well a

Cafar as a Pope, at the next Leap gave a greater

drain, claiming Precedency of Philip the French

King, Tarn in fpiritualibus quam in temporalibus,

tho' fome of the mofl learned among the School-

men oppofe abfolutely to this Paradox; and might

as fitly wonder at this armed Pope, as the Prior

of Diirefme did of his Earled Bi{hop,0 quam mani-

fefie jam exorhitat nojler Epifcopus transformatus a

z-ejligiisfan5ii Cuthbcrti ! Urban withdrew not only

the Perfons, but bona the Goods of the Clergy

from the Trials of Civil Courts. In cafe of Trea-

fon the Popes wonld oftentimes have exempted

Biflaops from the Bar, tho' Princes Abfolute would

never yield to this Demand as a right by Acknow-
ledgment : howlbever at the Pope's Requeft fome

of them have been pleafed to remit Wrongs out

of Indulgency. Let Plcitina give Evidence con-

cerning ftrange Devifes vented, and Plots under-

taken, to bring all the Princes of the World to

hold their Crowns ad placitum, and in effeft at

the will of Peter's Succeffor : Some being called

in queftion for perfonal TranfgrefTions, fome for

idle Words, fome for taking part with Princes

whom Popes hated, fome for refufing to partici-

pate in Aftions which the Pope favoured -, fome
that the Pope might prefer his own Friends to their

Seats, fome for Handing flifRy againft Humours
out of Sufpicion, fome to make the Pope himfelf

more ftrong, fome to make his Enemies more
weak. And fure I am by ConfefTion of thofe that

in Religion were ever confonant to the Roman
Canons, that after once the Rule of Gregory was-

riveted into the Confcience of Chriftians (which

in thofe days were more fearful to offend, than

fludious to learn) Sententiam judicis quamvis injuf

tarn timendam ejje, that the Sentence of a Judge is

to be feared, tho' unjuft : howfoever all the Laws
of Europe in this Cafe by the grounds of Nature
grant Appeals, what Quarrel foever it pleafed the

Pope out of Difpleafure, juft or unjufb, to pretend,

himfelf being ever (for the moft part) both Judge
and Party, that muft be fatisfied to the full, tho'

it cofl an Emperor his Crown.

And becaufe Homo fpiritualis judicatur a mmim,
fome of the Canonifts proceeded fo far in flattery

after thefe Encouragements, as to exempt the

Pope's cenfure from examination, tho' they carry

with them heaps of Souls to Hell : which tho' the

wifer and the better fort rejeft, as a Doftrine fitter

for the School of Mahomet than a Scholar of the

Church ; yet it will be ever reckoned and reputed

probably as well error prtsdicationis, as converfa-

tionis, fo long as it fhall pafs the print without

reproof ; and to ufe the phrafe of St. Hierom upor»

like occafions, priufquam JJlerifco juguletur. Em-
manuel the Greek Emperor craving earneftly of

Alexander III. that both Empires of the Eaft and

Weft might be re-united for a greater ftrength and

a more affured fupport againft the Enemies of the

Faith, his anfwer was, Se nolle id unire quod ma-

jores fui de induflria disjunxiffent ; that he would

not unite that which his Predeceffors had of fet

purpofe fjver'd ; tho* in very truth it may be

proved a worfe part in thofe that laid their Heads,

and fet their Hands together, being as they were,

but Men ad illud feparandum quod Deus conjunxity

to make a feparation in that which God had con-

joined and fattened. Tho' Alexander the Pope had

modeftly forborn to anfwer the Requefl^ of Em-
manuel in fo plain language as might move the

World to fay to him as the Maid did to St. Peter

in the Palace of the High-Prieft, Vere tu ex illis es,

nam i^ loquela tua te manifejium facit : yet by the

courfe which this Pope's PredeceflTors took in

planting Sedem Imperii, the Seat of the Empire
rather among the Germans, where by larger di-

ftance he might lefs offend, than in Romana Me-
tropoli, than in Rome itfelf, where he might eclipfe

the Glory .of the Pope, we might eafily have

apprehended both what was the Objeft, and where

would be the end of that Policy. Hereunto I add

an Indenture made by another of that rank, with

Charles Duke of Anjou before his eftablifhment in

the Kingdom of Sicily, That neither he during his

own time, nor any of his Heirs and Succeffors

after him, fhould accept of any offer which the

German Princes might be drawn to make to

him of the Empire ; much lefs that he or they

fhould hunt after it : his fear was (after an expe-

rimentj
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riment) by the long buftling between the Pope

and Frederick^ (who was by right both Emperor
and King of Sicily) that [he Vicinity and Neigh-

bourhood of fo great a State as that Kingdom to

Rome, in cafe it fell into the hand of an evil

Neighbour, (with the leaft colour or advantage of

a Title) might ftir up eafily in the difpofition of

a Prince that were courageous, an earneft defire of

a difcontinued Eftate : becaufe howfoever Que-
ftions be over-ruled among private Perfons upon
the ground of Prefcription in point of Law, yet

where the Sword mult flourifh for the Matter's

Prize, Frafcriplio nulla, quantumvis diuturni iem-

foris, occurrit Cafari. I need not at this prefent to

name that provident and difcreet Cardinal, who
in one of the late Conclaves, put in a timely Cau-

tion to the reft of his Fellows at the choice of a

Pope, to beware of too fervile a regard of the

Parcialities and PalTions of potent Princes, that

Sede vacante recommended their chiefeft Favou-

rites to St. Peter's Chair, to no other end than

that they might again, by Quinteflence of Craft, re-

duce the modern Majefly of the Church of Rome
to that h3.rtt Jus patronatusy wherein it ftood during

the Reigns of domineering Emperors ; and while

they were able to free themfelves of that fervile

Yoke, which by the lofs of many Lives, by the

wafte of great Treafure, and the higheft Improve-

ment of their PredecefTors Art, (that fet their own
Lives light in refped of the Churches liberty) was
caft off. Thefe are the fteps by which fo far as I

can gather, either by obferving the Current of

Time, the Reports of Hiftories, or the deep Im-
prefllons of Experience, the Popes have afcended

fometime warily, fometime confidently, but al-

moft ever fafter the tranflation of the Empire into

the Eaft) powerfully to this height of Prerogative,

which have made them fufficiently ftrong, as it is

faid of David in the Scripture, Cum leonibus tan-

quam cum agnis ludere, and to tread upon the Afp
and the Bafdi/k. What Soto, Sylvejler, Simancha,

Navarre, or Bellarmine, either think or publifh in

their chymical Diftinftions of direEle and indire5le,

proprie and improprie,fimpliciter ^nd fecundiim quid,

abfolute and tantummodo in ordine ad fpiritualia, it

much matters not ; becaufe in this point they do
merely tranfgrefs mandata Dei propter traditionem

juam, leaping like Sheep that are frighted with
their own fhadow, over Hc'dges one in the neck
of another, without fore-thinking of the Ditch on
the other fide, vouching no one Tittle rightly to

this purpofe out of the Word of God, regarding

nothing that is ancient, nor adding any reafon of
Importance that is new -, filling the Schools with

Clamours, the Church with Errors, and all chri-

ftian Eftates with Tragedies. Yet in difproof of
their Diftindions, which are only circles and fliarp

angles of fcholaftical Conceits -, befide the grounds
of fober Judgment formerly itt down, I will pro-

duce a learned Jury of thofe Bifnops whom thefe

School-men repute firmly and completely Catho-
lick, (whom they emblafon by defcenc of Pede-
gree the only true and lawful Heirs of Chrifi, and
whom they reverence as his Apoftles SucceflTors)

that did abfolutely refufe in the moft fervile times
to fubfcribe the Pope's privative and peremptory
Cenfures againft their own Sovereigns. They did

obferve their Oaths of Loyalty out of the Bond
of Confcience, without regard of canonical Ab-
folution ; and never flirunk upon Threats or Ter-
rors that thundred at Rome, from the pofitive

Laws and Duties of their own Countries, They

were not ignorant that the High-Prieft in the

Law was circundatus infirmitate^ and bound by the
Law to offer Sacrifice as well for his own private

Sins as for the Sins of the Multitude. They had
read that St. Feter the firft Founder of the Church
of Rome was called Sathan, for giving counfel

(that was not found) to our Saviour, after the be-

ftowing of thofe Titles of Prerogative which many
urge. They find him pinched not behind his

back, but reproved to his face by St. Faiil, for

that he did not hold a ftrait courfe for the Propa-
gation of the Faith. They learned of an Apoflle,
fo far only to follow others, as they were found
to follow Chrift. They heard that many Popes
had revoked their firft Cenfures upoa better in-

formation : that Alexander III. gave free liberty

to the Archbifliop of Ravenna of abftinence from
fatisfaftion to his own Diredions, fo as withal he
gave the reafon which moved him to abftain ; and
that Adrian himfelf enforceth not Obedience ma-
nente dubio, fo long as the Point was in queftion,

or traverfed. They were greatly moved with the

Precedents of thofe religious and fiithful Auditors
at Thejfalonica, that examined the pafiTagcs of holy
Writ alledged by St. Faul, for the better trial of
the Doftrine an ita fe haberent, whether they were
vouched in a right and proper Senfe or no. Laft
of all, becaufe they found the Privilege of not

Erring in the Pope to be limited by the School-
men themfelves to matter of Faith, not of Policy,

and to be rather Cathedral than Perfonal -, it was
a courfe familiar and ufual among many grave
Bifhops of that Age, to examine papal Cenfures
as well by the Standard of God's Word, as by the

Weights of the Confiftory •, and fo far only to give
way to infurgent Jurifdiftion, as it might not at

the iflTue of their Lives unhappily fall out to them in

finguUum cordis, that they had run counter. If they

have either Caufe or Colour to challenge any one
or more of this Jury that is impanelled, ex homi-

nibus legalibus, for Trial of this Point in queftion,

as prejudicial either to the Caufe, or to the Church,
I will undertake to fet him reSlum upright, in ipfa

Curia Romana, by the Warrant of their own Re-
cords, tho' that be greater pain than I need againft

any of the Schoolmen, that mould daily new
Diftinftions out of the QuintelTence of their own
conceited and felf-pleafing Wits, without the right

Stamp of Antiquity.

I have touched by difcourfe precedent, how far

Fhilip the French King, furnamed for his Perfonage
Le Beau, was fecur'd by the whole Clergy of his

Realm, fo far as concerned the Bond of their Alle-

giance and Loyalty, non objlante the rafti Proceed-
ing and peremptory Cenfures of Pope Boniface.

To this I add the Anfwer which was made by
Hincmar, Archbifhop of Rbemes, to Pope Adrian^

(forbidding him under pain of Cenfure to yield ei-

ther Reverence or Service to the King, as to his

lawful Sovereign) that Perfons of all Qualities, as

well Ecclefiaftical as Secular within the Realm of

France (affembled upon the Publication of the

Pope's Cenfure) had fet down this Conclufion with

a kind of Aftonifhment, nimquam ulU prtcdecefforum

fuoritm, that no fuch Injunction was ever fent to

any of their PredecefTors before that time. A
ftrong Evidence in my Conceit, as well of Novel-
ty as of Injury.

By another grave Report touching the King-
dom of Sicily, I find in an Epiftle of the Arch-
bifhop's of Panormnm, how ftrange the Bifhops of

that State held an 0.irh of Obedience to the See of
(; Rome,
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Rome^ tender'd by the Pope*s Nuncio to one of

them at the receiving of the Pali, and with this

ftrong Exception, Non inveniri de hujufmodi jura-

mentofiatuta in Conciliis, that in the Councils no

Ganon could be found, whereby to prefs the

taking of fuch an Oath by an Archbilhop. Yet

can I not deny, that Sicily did more depend upon

the Direftions of the Pope, by the Condition of

fome former Contraft between that Kingdom and

the Church of Rome, than many other Provinces.

When Gregory IV, had a purpofe in his head

peremptorily to proceed againft Lewis le Debonaire^

the French Bi(hops in flat Terms anfwer'd,^^ nolle,

&c. that they would not fubmit their Judgments

to that Offer ; but the Ground thereof being both

weak and unjuft, he fhould well know, that Si ex-

communicaturus venire t excommunicatus difcederet: If

he came with a Purpofe to excommunicare, he

fliould depart excommunicated. Add unto this

out of a French Record, an Inftance of one John
I'anquerell, condemned by the Divines of Paris,

for labouring to defend that the Pope in Ibme
Cafes might depofe the King. So ftrange was

the Doftrine of depofing Princes,, and tranfpofing

Crowns, effeem'd ever in thofe very Times which

are thought to carry the ftrongeft Tlnfture of Af-

feftion, which many call Servitude. But if He-
refy and Infidelity were the proper Caufes, as they

are made the ordinary Motives of thefe brave at-

tempting and undertaking Cenfures againft crown'd

Potentates, there might be fome better Colour of

Excufe, tho' no better Ground of Juftification (be-

caufe neither we have any fuch Cuftomy nor the

Church of God:) But we know that Prerogative

is the Magna Charta which they (ludy that purfue

this Point ; and let the Prince (againft whom the

Pope intends or pretends a Quarrel) be as Catho-

lick in all Points of Profcffion as the Pope him-
felf, yet he cannot fave his Stake in feeking to

fave his Sou! ; for the Challenge being once on
foot, until the Suppofition be acknowledged, the

Ceni'ure qualified, or the Pope fatisfy'd, there (hall

be no other ground nor objeft of the Procefs than

Herefy. This moved many Bifliops Cnotwithftand-

ing their Obedience to the High-Prieft) yet to ex-

amine the Condition, and whether the Diredion
were ab initio fecimdiim legem, T)ei, as, Mofes limited.

The beft learned among the Schoolmen make not

Obedience either an Abftra6t in the Clouds, or
an individitmn vagum, or (as fome do the Preroga-
tive of Princes) a nemo fcit, but they conceive it as

a Duty ranged by Prefcription ad leges Evangelicas.

Upon this ground of Reafon, Equity and Con-
fcience, Gerbartus Archbifhop of Rhemes was drawn
to an abfolute Renunciation of any Grant that can
be made to any mortal Man in particular, of fo

large Capacity, ut quicquid libet liceat % left that

Perfon being foreftalled, corrupted, or feduced by
Fear, Gain, or Ignorance, might put all Courfes
out of frame : v/ith this further Advice, that in Li-
mitation of Power, the holy Gofpels, the Pro-
phets and Apoftles, and the Canons of the Church
indited by God's Spirit, and obferved in all A-
ges by thofe Paftors whom the Holy Ghoft ap-

^
pointed to direft and govern the Church of God,
might be Lex communis Ecclefia Catholics. This
Rule gives a round fuperfedeas to Mr. Garnet, and
his Schoolmafters : and further we find Ino^ the

learned Bilhop of Chartres, fo far a Friend (how
hardly foever the French King dealt with him in

refpeft of hisAbfence from that Convention, where-
in the Pope's Proceedings againft the King were

(harply cenfured by all the States) as to deny the

Subjection or Subordination of a King to any Su-

perior in h's temporal Eftate. And tho' the King,

fhould refufe out of Contumacy to give ear to the

Counfel of the godly B-i(hops, (which v/as tlie

Cafe as he conceived at that time, being infinitely

addicted to the Pope)- Divino tamen judicio relin-

quendum ejfe, yet he muft be left only to the divine

Chaftifement. And as Braiion faith, Sufficit ei ad^

psenam quod Deum expeSiat ultorem. How confi-

dently and how often the Synods, Parliaments,,

and Schools of France have run upon the Pikes of
papal Cenfures,. in defence of the King'^s Eftate

paramoiinte,- fometime by their Decrees provincial,

fometime by their Sandions pragmatical, and fome-
time by Prohibitions, which cut the Sinews of all

fuperlative Commands- with fo fliarp an Edge, as-

after tiiat they were never able either to march
or move,. I need not amplify, but only point with
ray Finger to the Coronation of the King now reg-

nant at his firft Entrance, by Bilhops, Roman Ca-
tholicks, (without either awe of Superior, or fenr

of Cenfure, or conceit of Irregularity) while h&
ftood within the danger of the Curfe ; and conclude
this Point with one Example very pregnant, as I
imagine, of St. Lewis, inferted by the Pope him-
felf into the Lift of holy Confeflbrs and Saints in

the Roman -Calendar, notwithftanding his fevere

Decree, that no kind of Levies or Taxations fl:iould

be made in France by the Pope's Inftruments, wi:h-^

out the knowlccige of his Privy-Council or Jiimfelfj.

nor then alfo, but in Cafes of evident NeceiTity.

But now left Mr. Garnet or his Complices Ihould
except againft the State q^ France, as over-tickle \xt

the Seat of Satisfaftion, when the Scope of the
Church is Gain; tho' we muft add fome greater
weight of Credit tD thefe Courfes, in refped the
Bifhops were both Orthodoxal and Canonical than

allented to their Publication with the other Peers r

I will prove further, that in Tendernels of Care to
preferve the Prerogative of Monarchy within the
Bounds and Li-mits of itfelf, the Kings of England.
have neither been inferior, nor leaft fenfitive. May-
it therefore pleafe Mr. Garnet, and fo many other
of that Suit as hold the Subjed bound to follow

whatfoever is decreed at Rome xy'^on. fuppofition of
Flerefy, or fuggefted Shews of Infidelity againft

their Sovereign, to take notice of the Titles, Names,
and Judgments of thefe Perfons which I fhall pre-
fent to their Confideration ; not from the Prefby-
teries, which may diftafte their Reliih, but out of
the Lift of Engliflo Authors, limned among Ca-
tholicks with golden Characters.

I will begin with the firft of our Kings poji

Conquefium., and proceeded to others as they fall into

the Circle of exception in their Courfes, and pro-
ceeding orderly, ^id Papa cum Fmperii velregni

lihertate ? What hath the Pope to do with the Li-
berty of an Empire or Kingdom (faith William the

Conqueror) to whom it rather belongeth to take
care of Souls, and of the Church's Security.'' Af-
terwards, in that quick Contention that fell out
between William II. and Anfelme the Archbifhop a-

bout the Pope, (tho' I will never avow this King
to have been an holy Confeffor, nor all his Expof-
tulations to have been regular Demands) yet they
muft give me leave to note with what Afi^ecflioii

and Refolution, notwithftanding the Pope's inter-

coming to make himfelf a Party in the Quarrel,,

the Bilhops did adhere to their own Sovereign.
Notum habeat fanciitas veftra. Your Flolinefs, laith

Henry I. muft underftand, that by God's help the

4 Digni-
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Dignities and Liberties of this Kingdom flialJ re-

ceive no wipe of Abatement during my Reign :

for tho' I had an Humour of embafmg my felf fo

much, as to fhrink upon fo fure a Ground ; tamen

optimates meiy imb tot ins Anglice populi id nulla modo

paterentur\ yet my Peers, nay, all the Commons
of my Realm would never fufFer it. And after

this, the Bifliop of Exeter fent to Rome, received a

very gracious and mild Anfwer of the Pope, touch-

ing the Kingdom's Liberties. Henry II. would ad-

mit no Legate from thence, nor Repair of any

his Subjefts to that See, before they gave Security,

quod malum fuum vel regno fuo non qu^erevent.

The Suffragan of Canterbury in very modeft and

hunible manner advifcd Thomas., his Archbifhop,

rather to appeafe the King's Wrath by a fubmiffive

Letter, which had ever been the courfe of Pro-

ceedings among the Paftors primitive, than by
heaping Coals to inflame his Paffions, in fo violent

and defperate a kind, as might perhaps caufe a

Revolt from the Roman Hierarchy.

Nubrigen/is, another Countryman of ours, com-
pareth the Archbifliop's Oppofitionat that time to

the King, to St. Peter^s, Zeal, in the Qiiellion be-

tween him and St. Paul. For tho' no Man denies,

faith he, that the Archbifliop in this Particular was
zelo fervidus ; yet an plene £ff fecundum jujlitiam,

Deus novit, whether fufficiently, and according to

the Right, God knoweth -, fince it is written in the

Proverbs, That prudens in tempore tacebit, quia

tempus malum \ A wife Man will hold his peace in

time, becaufe the Time is evil, as he thought that

to be. The Speech is modefl:, and yet declareth,

that even in thofe Times Men that were void of
PafTion, tho' of one and the fame Profeflion, com-
ing to fcan the Point of Confcience, judged indif-

ferently, without either fmart to the Subjeft, or

wrong to the Sovereign : which makes me the

more to praife the Wifdom of that Canon of the

Church, which (with great reafon) dlflTuades over-

rough fearching of Sores deeply fofter'd, or over-

quickly proceeding in a time when Cenfures are

fet light ; for Experience hath taught, that this

were but to caft Pearls before Swine, and to give
that which \%fan£ltim, canibus.

The whole Reign of King Johny being in effedl

nothing but a Tragedy afted in the Eye, and to

the Scorn of England over all the World, between
the Pope and him, our Blfliops fkirmifhing fome-
times (out of Confcienee) on the King's fide againlt

the Pope in this Fraftion of the politick Eftate,

and fometimes (out of Faftion) on the Pope's fide

againft the King ; yet the greateft part of them at

JVindfor., as one of our Authors writes, Non obftante

fententid qua Rex erat innodatus, did communicate
and religioufly receive with him.

Henry III. fufpefting fome hard meafure ('as it

feems upon the fmart and horror of Examples paft)

expefted a formal Oath of his Bifhops that repaired

to the Council of Lions before their fetting forth,

that they fliould affent to nothing there debated,
or to be decreed to his or his Crown's prejudice.

At the fame Council the King complained (not by
the Virtue of his Letters, but by the Voice of his

Bifhops) of a wrongful Claim pretended by the

Pope of an Impofition, under the mafk and colour

of Epifcopal Aflcnt ; which in the behalf of all

the reft, was roundly contradicted by the Metropo-
litan. Upon notice taken of this Complaint, the
Pope alluding to the Spleen of Frederick the Em-
peror againft his Predeceflbr, faid that the King of
England began to Frederize : but it fl'cills not
Vol. I.''

much, faid he ; for, babet Rex Jnglia fuum conci-

lium., i^ ego meum ; as he might very well, and

yet be no Gainer.

Edward I. fent Sir John Lexington to all the Bi-

fhops as they were aflembled in the Houfe of Con-

vocation, with anexprefs Cax'f^/, that they fhould

in no ways yield to the Pope's earneft Inftance for

fatisfaftion in a Demand : To which Prohibition,

as my Author writes, i3 ipfi parucrunt, they

obeyed accordingly.

Edward U. ftood refolutely upon the Mainte-

nance of his Gift of the Treafurerfhip of ^ork a-

gainft the Pope's Breves, ftriving forcibly by the

Colour of a former Grant, to prefer a Nephew of
his own ; and upon what Ground.^ Becaufe (faith

the King) the Peers of this Kingdom are bound
by their Oath of Homage, to maintain the Rights

and Liberties of this State, whereof Collation of

Dignities hath ever been reputed a fpccial Branch,

and therefore ca.nnot falvd confcientid, admit or in-

dure the leaft Blemifli of an inverted Honour. For
if it were not lawful for the Bifhops of thofe Ages,

as appeareth by Record, Feodum Laicum Romans
Eccleft^ obligare, to tie a Lay-fee upon the Church
of Rome ; how much lefs is it rcafonable, lawful or

convenient at this day, to engage either the Prince's

Right, or the Subjects Loyalty ?

To thefe I add a very earneft Letter written to

the Pope by the fame Prince, in fuch a Style, and
with Ink tempered with fo ftiarp Ingredients, as

ex unguibus leonem : for he doth there proteft, and
that with fome Fervency, Se jus regni fui contra

papam, iS omnes defenfurum\ that he would defend

the Right and Title of his Crown againft all Per-

fons whatfoever, without Diftindion or Diverfity.

I note by this Occafion the Temperance of the

Pope at that time, who neither replies with Paf-

fion, nor thunders in Heat. For tho' it be true

that England by Pofition and Sight hath a great

Advantage of many other States and Kingdoms
of Europe, that are neither fo well fenced, nor fo

compleatly compafled by Sea, propofing to ftand

refolutely in defence of itfelf, tho' the Caufe were

good, and the Prince martial ; yet it appeareth,

that the Pope for his part alfo was more patient

than fome of his SucceflTors (impeached by more
DifficUhies and ftronger Impediments) have been

fince that time ; or elfe confidering the Clairrj

which he pretended to Collations and Inveftitures

in many other Eftates, where he found Princes

more afraid, he might at the leaft have made an

Offer (tho' to fmall effeft) of his virulent Excep-

tions, which being ufed without Difcretion, are

indeed but the Veflels of an undifcreet Paftor, to

take the Words of Zachary.

Neither Law nor Nature do allow to any A-
gent, potejlatem operandi, for the Maintenance of

it felf, fine praparatione mediorum, without the

preparation of Means proportionable to that Fa-

culty which it affords : and therefore in this Cafe

we muft infer, that either the Pope wanted Paffion

or Power, or Inftruments to further his Ends (ac-

cording to the fcope of his Defire) powerfully.

The Abbot of Tavejtock was fined at five hundred

Marks, for receiving a Bull from Rome, wherein

there were but aliqua verba regi, tsf corona fua
pr^ejudicialia. The whole Court of Parliament,

wherein the Party of the Bifhops and Abbots a-

mong the Lay-Peers, for the number was not weak,

gave their Promife to King Richard II. with Pro-

teftation to defend his regal Rights and Immuni-

ties againft all Oppofition, tho' it were made by the

P p Po|)e
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Pope himfelf. And herewithal I note the Rcafon
jn the Record, fuitable to the Refolution (which

was fpoken of before) left the Crown of Eyigland^

which had been ever free from the Reftraint of any

fuperior Command, might on a fudden flip una-

wares into the Snare of Servitude ; and therefore

the main Article in Parliament inforced for the De-

privation of Richard II. was, That he had by ad-

mitting Bulls from Rome, inthralled the Crown of

England, which was free from the Pope and all o-

ther foreign Power.
The Pope's ignorance in the ftate of Englijh

Affairs, was the Motive by which the Wildom of

the State was drawn during the Reign of the fame

Prince and all that facceeded, to condemn, difable,

and rejedt all Bulls or Breves of Direftion from

Romey that ftood upon no Warrant of Certificate

from fome Bifhop in the Land to guide his Aim ;

and thofe Bifhops (as we find by the Report^ of

Hiftoryand Record) were ever the worfe efteem'd,

and the lefs regarded by their own Prince and

Country, that pofted over to feek foreign Aid,

when they might have found greater Eafe, by re-

forting to their home-bred Oracles, and non ad

tranfmarina judicia •, which they ought to do by
the Council of Carthage.

They that defire to be more particularly in-

formed of the profperous Succefs of fome Bifhops,

that were forward in execution of the Pope's Or-
ders without Licence from the King, may find a

Seizure made upon all the Temporalities of thofe

Bifhops of Ely and Norwich, for the Publication

of a Bull againft Hugh Earl of Chejier : and fur-

ther obferve alfo, that the Bifhop of Ely was con-

demned of Felony by a Jury at the King's Bench,

notwithftanding his bold Challenge to be unBus

Domini l£ frater Papa, the Pope's Brother -, but

a younger it feems, by bearing his Dignity with fo

great a Difference. The Bifliop of Carlijle in like

manner (notwithftanding the Privilege of Unfti-

onj was condemned of High-Treafon at the Bar,

(tho' not in the Pope's Caufe) in the Time of

Henry IV. and that worthily. For tho' Solo-

mon fpared the Life of Abiathar out of a fpecial

Favour, and a kind of Reverence to Religion, ^ia
fortavit arcam Domini, becaufe he had once carr

ried the Ark of God ; yet by that he calls him
'uirum mortis, I may lawfully conclude, what in

Juftice he might have done concerning Life : but

of his Deprivation the Text itfelf gives clear Evi-
dence.

I add to this Example the learned Judgment of

Baftijia Baiardus, a profound Civilian, That a

Bifhop offending in cafe of Treafon, cannot be ex-

empted by his Fundlion from Trial before a Judge
merely Secular : and for Proof hereof no Man can

witnefs better than Philip de Comines, what flight

anfwer was given by the French King his Malfer,

to the Pope's incefTant Suit by the Nuncio, for the

Releafe of a Cardinal, whofe Place and Dignity was

more eminent.

In Spain itfelf, which feems in this Age to be

moft precife and tender of that Point which is

termed the Church's Liberty, (tho' neither circum-

fcribed within any certain Limits of Admittance,

nor defined till this day by any Doftor of either

Law) their own Writers avow. That the Bifhop

of Coi'mbra was conftrain-ed by the State to re-

call a Sentence againft the King, which the Pope
himfelf hath both encouraged and juftified, Don
Pedro King of Arragon, in fcorn of the Pope's

Charge, under pain of Cenfure not to take upon

him any longer the Title of that Crown ; which,

out of his own particular Afl^eftion he had fettkd

before upon another Prince's Head, intitled him-
felf Imperatorem maris, £f? regnorum do'inir.iim

-n

meanino; rather to advance than diimifs his Style

by the Pope's Ladder.

Many of their Kings, as I could exprefs at bet-

ter Leifure, have withftood peremptory Cenfures

of the Church of Rome, almoft ad deliquium ani-

ma : fometime upon Suppofition of Incontinency;

fomctime upon the ftay of the main ftroke of

that Oar in their Eftate •, fometime about Colla-

tions, Tranfpofitions, Inveftitures, without any
inward Gall or Vexation of Confcience, for exafpe-

rating a Pope's Humour in defence of their own
Prerogative, Let the Walls and Battlements of

the Caftle Saint Angela in Rome, bc-ar record of the

Piety, Patience and Humility o{ Charles the Fifth,

Grandfather to the King of Spain now regnant,

when the Pope in Pafllon overftrained both the

Duty of a Child, and the Patience of fo great a

Potentate. I think Mr. Garnet will admit, that

thefe thoufand Years there was not a more obe-

dient Daughter te the Church of Rome than

Queen Mary, that could never refl in quiet, till

fhe had reduced the ftraying Sheep of her Domi-
nions, as fhe conceived, to St. P^/^r's Fold : and
yet v/ithout regard or awe of the Pope's fharp

Cenfures againft the King her Hufband, fhe never

gave over aiding him with Money, and afTifting

him with Force, till he was perfeftly reconciled

to the Church, and the Strife determined. For as

by the Law of God fhe found herfelf precifely

bound in cleaving to her Hufband, with whom
by Union fhe became una caro, to forfake all the

World : fo in the llime Law fhe finds in point of

fa6l no ftraighter Bond, nor ftronger Warrant of

Obedience to the Sentence of the Prieft, than,

fhe obferves the Prieft to ground himfelf upon the

Law of God ; that is, qiiem ipfe fecundtim hegerit,

docuerit : which Reft is indeed that Lapis Lydius

to which we ought all to refort for the Trial ot all

Coins that are current among Chriftians, whofe

Image or Stamp foever they leem to bear, in cafe

we find them oftentimes embafed by an Allay,

and apt to mine into the Foundations of Equity

and Piety. For till I fee it clear either by Doc-

trine or Experience, that God created all Men
Stoicks, or rather as void of Senfe as Stocks, and

inftituted Popes not only difpenfatores myjlcriorumy

Diftributors of his Myfteries, but tanqua-m angelos

lucis, as Angels of Light, or more than Angels

of Light, becaufe in thofe, as Job records, inve-

nit fravitatem; I niuft borrow leave in difcerning

matters of this Quality, to mnke ufe of the little

Reafon, and the great Refpecft I have : leaving

thofe that are of another Mind, to borrow fuch

Difcretion by Obfervation, which in this World
all Perfons at all times neither ever had, nor cati

ever have.

By thefe Precedents and many iPiore, which

time ferves not to dilate or to enlarge, I hold it

very clear, that both Princes and their Bifhops

have obeyed thefe Papal Cenfures in matters touch-

ing their Prerogative and State, neither longer nor

oftner than Debility or NecefTity enforced them to

abate their Sails, in a ftorm of Diftrels : Tho' De-

crees privative have been often fquared by Laws
pofitive •, and that albeit many Kings have made
a fhew to be mild Spedators of their Neighbours

Harms, yet if the cafe came once to touch either

their own Affection or their Right, they v/ere con-

tent
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tent to read without the ordinary Confonants of

the Roman Alphabet. If then the Weapons with

which our Anteceffors fought againft Ambition

and Wrong, have been eaten into by the Can leers

of fuperftitious Fears, or overawed by retchlefs

Sloth; let us fcour them with the Powder of

Experience, (fince thefe hot Alarms begin to

found) before we be furprized in over-great Secu-

rity -, and by reforting often to the rule of God's

direftion, which is verus Judex i^ fui i£ obliqui, we
fhall the better underftand, according to the Qua-

lity of fuperior Commands, either to lay down our

Lives, or fubmit our Conformity. It was in my
conceit a Pain well taken of late Years to reduce

the Feaft of our Saviour's Nativity as near to the

right Term or Period, as Art and Induftry could

devife, by taking up the loofe Minutes which by

tradt of Time and multiplication of Degrees had

drawn out a wider DilUnce by certain Days, than

was confonant to the firft Calendar : and there-

fore the like Labour in another kind might

worthily reduce the Challenge which Popes have

pretended in fome cafes above Kings, to the fame

proportion which it held under Gregory the Firft,

Leo, and all other Bifhops of that See before that

Date, by cutting off Encroachments, which by

fradlions of Time have brought the Church into

Scandal, and the greateft part of Princes into Jea-

loufy : For all this while Boldnefs undertakes.

Wit contrives, Afliftance furthers, Confcience pre-

pares, Scrupulofity confents, Strength prevails,

and Majefty fufFers.

Now muft I begin either by Mr. Garnet\ Leave

or againft his Leave, to rip up the falfe Stitches of

the Canon, Nos [anHorum fnedecefforum, confi-

dently vouched at his firft approach to the Coun-

cil-board, after juftified before the Lords in Com-
million, and at this inftant ftood upon (as our

own Ears can witnefs) in defence of that fuppo-

fed Intereft of depofing or difpatchiftg lawful

Kings, which is the binding Knot of the late Gor-

dian Confpiracy. For tho* wife Men that either

follow learned Confcience, or any certainty of

Direftion or Rule, will tax Mr. Garnet''?, hafte in

prefuppofing Cenfures, which the Pope did never

yet pronounce, in dealing worfe with his own So-

vereign, than any other Prince in his Condition,

running without an Errand, and rebelling without

a Colour ; yet I will take this Canon for the time

de bene ejfe a.s it lies, lU concujfo fundamento arx ipfa

concidat. This only Principle (if I err not) hath

more afflifted, difcredited, and difabled the Pope's

Means and Inftruments, in working his own Ends,

than all the Batteries that have been bent againft

the Vatican for the fpace of five hundred Years.

For what Prince under Heaven can repute his State

fecure, fo long as every fmall diftafte to the Pope's

defire may ground a Challenge, the Challenge may
procure a Citation, the Citation may produce a

Sentence, the Sentence either neglefted or not

fatisfied, infers Contumacy, and Contumacy de-

prives the fuppofed Delinquent of that Honour
which Nature gives, Confcience avows, and Con-
fent fortifies ? fo as in this Cafe either Gregory the

Seventh in refpedt of his ill hap, or no other Per-

fon upon Earth, hath reafon to acknowledge that

Rule of the Holy Ghoft, that in quo peccamus, in

eodem ple5limur. The words of the Canon ftrongly

bent againft the Crown Imperial of Henry IV. are

not many, but yet heavy, and in Englijh thus

:

We obferving the Statutes of our holy PredeceJ^rs, do

ahfolve thofe that are bound by Fidelity andUath to

Vo L. I. 5

Perfons excommunicated, from their Oaths, and do

forbid them to obferve or keep their Fealty toward
them, quoufque ipfi ad fatistaftionem V'eniant, ////

they come to yield Satisfa£iion.

Thus far the Text of the Canon expreffis ver^

bis: but fince this is that pillula aurea (or rather

deaurata) that Pill not of Gold but Guilr, which is

preferved in the Cabinet of the Church of Rome to

purge Princes of their Choler in morbis acutis, in

hot Fevers -, that is, whenfoever they begin to

fquare with the Pope about any point of Ecclefi-

aftical Prerogative : and fince Mr. Garnet for his

own part likes the Compofition fo well, as that he
fhrinks not in defence thereof to hazard the Life
and State of his matchlefs Sovereign, and his Roy-
al Ifiiie, fuppofing them to be inore fick (God
be thanked) than they find themfelves -, it behov-
eth me out of Aff'edtion and Duty to my dear

Sovereign (tho' ocherwife unworthy fo much as to

gather herbas agrejles with that Child of the Pro-

phet, in die critico, upon this day critical) to exa-

mine the firft recipe as I find it formally fubfcribed

by the Pope's own Hand, that by more heedful

looking into the quality of particular Ingredients,

I may the better underftand, by Undcrftanding
judge, and out of Judgment refolve how well it

agrees with the Precepts melioris avi, both in Pro-
portion and Property.

The firft Ingredient (of obferving Statutes^ I

confefs to be of great effeft in working the Cure
of any Grievance to the Church or Common-
wealth : but yet I find it not of ufe among the

Canon ifts, that exempt the Pope from the regular

Obfervation of any Law or Statute, that out of his

own Election he likes not to follow. But to the

matter, I would learn whofe Statutes they are, or

by whom enadled, or in what Parliament, that

Gregory VII. intending to depofe an Emperor,
Ceftabliflied by the Providence of God, and taking

God's own Office into his hand, by making him-
felf in this point Similem Altiffimo) will obferve

thus tenderly. Surely the Prophet David was ne-

ver in the number of thofe Predeceffors that pro-

mulged any fuch Decree, condemning Perfons with

all kinds of Prefumption or Difcontent, that fhall

induce a Subjeft to lift up his Hand contra Un£fum
Domini. Our Saviour was none of them, com-
manding his Difciples to give unto Cafar what is

C^far's, and rather to endure, than offer violence

to any Man, much lefs to Magiftrates. St. Peter,

that ought to be the firft in rcfpeft of the Defcent

which the Popes derive, gave never any Voice to

any fuch Decree : for he enjoins Obedience even
to Tyrants, whofe Authority was abfolute. Saint

Paul was none : for he commandeth Prayers to be
made by the Faithful, proregibus, (3' omnibus qui in

fublimitate conjlituti funt, for Kings, and all thofe

that are placed in Sublimity, as at that inftant Nero
the Tyrant was ; and to what end ? that under

them the Chriftians might peaceably live.

Out of the rank of thefe Predeceflx)r3, he muft
exclude Pope Xiflus, who touching the Rule of

Confcience, refolvcd rather to obey God than

Man : but touching the point of Obedience, made
no kind of refiftance nor oppofition to Tyranny.
And Origen^s, Opinion was, That omnia crimina au^e

vindicari vult Deus, non per Antiflites, & Principes

Ecclefiarum, fed per mundi Judices voluit vindica-

ri. He muft exclude Marcellinus, that offended

no Magiftrate any further, than to make the

Church of God know that C^far^s Decrees were
no lawful Warrants, as fome taught, for Idolatry.
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He muft exclude Cornelius^ who being charged

with a Courfe of entertaining Intelligence by Let-

ter with St. Cyprian the Bifhop of Carthage (at

that time) protefted at his Death, that the con-

tents of thofe Letters had no other end or drift,

than prefervation of Souls. So far were they from

derogation of Obedience to Authority, as St. Gre-

gory had never read this Statute : for unlefs they

will avow that Servus may be ftipra Dominuniy

which Chrift denies, they muft confefs that Gre-

gory acknowledging himfelf a Servant to Mauri-

tius, he could neither overtop him, nor reign over

him.
Neither is it probable that Pope Anaftafius to an

Emperor of that Name would have written. That
the breaft of his Clemency was the fhrine of pub-

lick Happinefs, and that his height carried the

place of that Lieutenancy, which God command-
ed to rule and govern upon Earth, if he had held

him a Tenant of his Crown to the See Apoftolick ;

and therefore with our venerable Countryman I muft

conclude, that the Mafter-rule of our Life, is Ec-

clefia primitive aSfus imitari, to imitate the Exam-
ples of the Church Primitive.

But if (notwithftanding this Obedience) they

will enforce a Man to reign, who with his own
Mouth doth profefs the contrary, which is to

ferve -, let them call to mind that Obfcrvation of

the wifeft King that ever was. That one of the

chief Inftruments, Per qua movetur terra, by which
the Earth is fhaken, is Servus cum regnaverit. I

know not what Pope can pretend a better Title to

the Prerogative of making Laws and Statutes,

than all or fome of thefe which had their Courfe,

and held that Chair ; and yet we find not that all

this while the Cafe was put (much lefs ruled) by
fuch Laws or Statutes, as might either counte-

nance the Pope's Challenge, or excufe his Intru-

fion. But why ftiould we thus puzzle or afflift

our Spirits in turning over both the Teftaments,

in ranfacking the Volumes of the Councils, or in

founding the Judgment of the learned Fathers a-

bout the Names of thofe holy Predeceffors which
are only recorded in their Library ? In fingling

fome of the Principals from the body of the Herd,
and hearing them exprefs their own Conceits in

their own Words, it may perhaps be found that

their Reputations in this point have been further

charged, than they can be blemifhed : bare Words
are not to be recorded without demonftrations of
Right, or impreffions of Acknowledgment. But
in the courfe of my own reading (which were fuf-

ficient to find out a black Swan if any were, tho'

not fo well able to refolve a Doubt as many are)

I may proteft that I could never light upon a Pre-
cedent of any Pope before Gregory VII. that took
notice of any Statute, much more enafted or ap-
proved any for the maintenance of this depofing
Challenge ; altho' in cafe there had been fuch, I

would hardly have preferred thePra6lice of any
Sinner that may fwerve, before the Precepts of a

Saviour that derives Doftrine from Deity.

The Civil Laws decree, That Si princeps caufam
inter partes audierit £s? fententiam dixerit, eft lex in

omnibus fimilibus : If a Prince have heard a Caufe
among the Parties and pronounced Sentence, in

all like Cafes it ftiall ftand for Law -, much more
in Cafes of Obedience and Sufferance, which Rex
Regum, the King of nil Kings hath both heard and
determined. For if t'le Schoolmen have refolved
truly and advifedly, that the Pope cannot remit
Sins without Sacrahiental Miniftration, nor alter

Forms effential, nor ad placitum releafe Von^s %

becaufe this abfokue Prerogative only appertains

to the Key of him which opens and no Man fliuts

;

much lefs can any Pope out of the ftrength of Paf-

fion (tho' warped and involved within many folds

of fair Appearances) deprive Magiftrates.

Whether the Chair of Gregory VII. brake or

not (as one Writer notes) at the pronouncing of
the Sentence (becaufe the Pope or the Sentence,

or both Pope and Sentence were too heavy for a

Chair that had not been fo far prefTed or fur-

charged for the fpace of a thoufand Years) it is

not my purpofe at this prefent to difpute ; but I

am very fu re, that the Policy, the Difcipline, and
Order of the Church received a great Crack, when
the force of the Spirit was perverted and abufed
to the fatisfaftion of inordinate Defires, which
Mortification fhould rather fupprefs, than Ambi-
tion execute, For St. Bernard writeth with great

Judgment to Pope Eugenius, that Epifcopi i^ r^u-

niftri Ecclefia cum tra£iant politica, when Bilhops

and Paftors of the Church intermeddle with Civil

Policy, (I mean fo far as may put Princes to their

plunge) they invade the Limits, they difturb the

Fundlions, and thruft their Sickle into the Harveft
of other Men. If none of the Predeceffors of
Gregory VII. (in which many were Religious, re-

garding more internal Piety, than external Pomp)
were privy to the Reafon or Promulgation of fuch

a Law, but Gregory himfelf firft undertook the

Exercife duorum gladionim, of two Swords upon a
weak Text in St. Luke, (which is not taken in that

Senfe by any of thole Fathers whom Thomas Aqui-
nas voucheth in catena aurea :) Is it not then more
than probable, that this Law was both enafted and
proclaimed in one day, without any former Prece-

dent or Record, either in albo Pr^etorum, or in ru-

brica Martyrum ?

Tritbemius a grave and learned Writer, living

in the Year 1005, who was about the time where-
in the Pope was put into this Heat, afiirms, That
this Queftion was then argued, but not determined :

and where ? not inter Epifcopos^ but inter Scholafti-^

cos, among the Schoohnen, Whether it belonged

to the fpiritual Jurifdiftion of the Pope, to depofe

an Emperor from Sovereign Dignity.

The Church di Liege in like manner in the fame
Quarrel, and foon after the fame time, avow by
Letter to Pope Pafchal, that none cf thofe holy

Predeceffors of which Gregory VII. fpeaks, ever

drew the Sword againft any Emperor, before

himfelf, commanding that great Lady the Countefs

Maud (that in.. her Life depended wholly upon
his Direction, and on her Death-bed left a rich

Legacy to the Church) and that z« remijfionem pec-

catorum, to perfecute this Prince : whereas Chrift

himfelf, whom Gregory ftiould imitate upon the

fame Condition peccatorum remijfionis, that is, as

we forgive the Trefpaffes, enjoineth his Difci-

ples to forgive their Enemies, and that not ftv^n

times only (which agrees well with the number
o'i feptimus Gregorius) but fevcnty times feven,

ufing the number of finite for infinite, whiclv

agrees better with the Duty of Gregorius Epif-

copus.

Otho Frijingenfis, another Author of diofe times,

concurring formally with the two precedent Wit-
nefl'es, affirms, that Lgendo & relegendo, in read-

ing and reading over again the Lives and Aftions

of Emperors, he could not hit upon any one in

that Rank, that before Henry IV. was expelled or

depofed by the Papacy. Wherefore the Proof

ftandjng

I
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landing very clear and pregnant, as I take it on

this lidc', as well ^da probatur manifejium, as ^lia

Tion probatur contrarium ; that this Ad: of Gregory

found no Right antecedent whereupon to ground

a reafonable Confequent ; I would gladly learn for

my owjfi Inftruftion of any Writer, modern or an-

cient, \vhether it were a jufl part in a Judge to

condemn an Emperor, caufd inauditd^ or a wife

part in an Emperor, to put his Crown in manus

Fapalest into the Pope's hands without furer hold ;

or a religious part in a Pope, to vouch fuch Re-
cords as are not any where fet down, if they be

not in Tables of Ice, Idqiie flantibus auris^ the

Winds blowing Southerly. But it may be I have

millaken by Error, or overfhot with Hafte, or

omitted by Prejudice fomc fuch Predeceffor to

Gregory, as was Author of fome fuch Aft, with-

out any kind of Exception made in the behalf of

the Prince, either of Invalidity of the Sentence,

or of Peril in the Precedent. For this Pope
voucheth Zachary^ a Predeceffor of his own, that

depofed Childerick the King of France ; tho', as

Gelafius reports to Anajlq/ius, this heavy Sen-

tence fell not on him, fo much for any Crime com-
mitted by himfelf, as becaufe he was reputed

Inutilis, unprofitable, or of no ufe to fo great a

Monarchy.

I would be loth that any Man fliould hold me
fo prefumptuous or undifcreet, as to carry over

a Q^ieilion of this Importance, with a peremptory
Strain, as if no Author had reported this Suppref-

fion of Childerick to have been in very deed the

powerful Ad: and Execution of Zachary. For I

acknowledge that fome fuch there are (tho' ear-

neftly tranfported with a defire to raife and im-

prove the Reputation of Rome^ by an effed of fo

forcible Authority.) My defire is therefore only

to be heard in a word or two, and fo far to

be credited, as the weight of Reafons may de-

monftrate, that only the Peers of France deprived
Childerick by uniform Confent, howfoever they

were providently careful afterward, that their

Proceeding upon tickle Terms, might pafs more
currently the Voice and Cenfure of the World,
by Approbation of fo grave an Oracle. But here-

in firit I note, That Gregory gives Evidence with

his own Mouth in ccitifa propria, in a Caufe that

concerns himfelf, which Ifaiah did not, appealing

ad Legem i^ teftimoniiim ; nor our Saviour, ex-

cluding any Man's Report, ^i de feipfo perhibet

tejlimonium ; nor St. Peter upon Advantage Ser-

monis prophetici. The Civilians allov/ not this Pre-

rogative to Cafar, nor the Bifhops of Africa to

Zozimus, nor Johannes de Parifiis to any Pope, nifi

fcripur^ fulciatur authoritate, unlefs he be fup-

ported by the Warrant of Holy Writ; nor the

Canons themfelves to any mortal Man that may
be fubjed to Affeftions. But I will let this Ad-
vantage pafs, tho' it may feem ftrange, that where-

as the Figure of St. Peterh Perfon was fufficient

Whilft he converfed upon Earth, to cure private

Men of their Infirmities, it happens afcer his Tranf-
lation into the Mount, that the fhadow of his

Funftion fhould prevail fo far as to the fupprefTion

of Monarchies.

Firft therefore, in difproof of Abfolution from
Oath, and Deprivation of regal Jurifdidlion af-

cribed to this Pope, I take hold of the Glofs it

felf, expounding this word depofuit, for deponenti-

bus confenfit : For hereby it appears, that this ho-

neft Man being fir from their Ambition and Pre-

fumption, that hold it a great Honour for a Pope

to depofe a King, fought carefully and modeftly to

acquit that Chair of an imputed Crime, for Error
at the leaf!:) applying the Text of his own Record
to the Teftimony of the beft Hiftories. For in a

Story found in the Library of the Abbey of Fid-

da among the Germans it is plain, and by the Re-
port of a French Writer very antient, that Kirfg

Pepin of France was furrogated into the place of
Childerick by the whole Nation of t\\ft Francks^
relatione tantiimmodo miffd ad fedem ApoftoUcam, re-

port being only made to the See Apoftolick.

It is likewife evident by the fame Author, that

before any Ambafilador was fent to P^ome from.

France, this filly Cypher of a King, non re fed no-
.

mine tantiimmodo regnabat,-^?i% a King in Tide,
not in Truth, and did only fill the place of Roy-
alty upon the Stage of Scorn : and therefore when
the Reals were all converted into Nominals, let no
Man wonder at the Voice of Ratification, but ra-

ther note the Reproof of Imbecillity. The whole
fv/ay and ftroke of Affairs in the State refted at

that time in the hand of one Perfon only, that

was Maire du Palais, his fole A61 was au'thenti-

cal, his Word was Law ; to him they reforted for

Refolution -, to him they gave Thanks for Satis-

fadion : and therefore if it be true that privatio

prafupponit habitum^xx. mufb likewife be true that

Childerick could not be deprived of a State where-
of he was not poffeffed at that inftant, without
new Grounds of Philofophy. Another Author'
writes, r)iifiQe Barones ad Zachariam Papa?n, that

the Barons of France fent to Pope Zachary as it

were to confult, whether ignavura pecus a Drone
that devours, or a Bee that labours, were
more fufHcient to command fo great a State •, and
that Zachary, not unlike in this to Alexander the

Great, bellowed his Voice of Approbation on him
that fhould be reputed digwjfmus. Gagwin makes
a Queftion to be moved to Pope Zachary from the

whole Eftate of France, by this kind of Compa-
rifon. Whether of thefe two Perfons, data elec-

tione, free Choice being given, were more capa-
ble of Government, he that fpends his time at

Home nihil agens idlely, or he that bending his

whole endeavour to Affairs induftrid virtuteque

publicanegotia moderaretur. But the Pope's anfwer
being (by the Report of this Author) as was tefli-

fied before, hoc addu£li refponfo Proceresfibi Regem
delegerunt, the Peers induced by the fime, chofe
Pepin King. But as we know, that a Queftion in

point of Fad, fubmits no Claim of Right, fo the

Pope's Anfwer out of Difcretion, implies no Bond
or Obligation of NecefTity. With this Opinion
concurs another Writer of that State, proving by
an exprefs Dedudion of the whole Caufe, that

the Choice of Pepin proceeded originally from the

free Confent of the French Peers ; tho' for pre-

vention of all Doubts and Scruples, left Male-
contents might alcribe the Procefs rather to refpec-

tive Fadion than to fingle Faith, there was great

ufe of the Pope's Authority difponentis in duhio Pro-
cerum, refolving the Doubt vv^hich caufed the Peers

to ftagger. This would have been the end, what-
foever Clouds were caft, or the Pope had faid :

but abimdans cautela non nocet, and the Perfons

that either are not at all, or very little interefled

by their own particular in the Point in Gu^-ftion,

are prefumed by the Law to regard the Matters
with Eyes of greateft Equity. This manner of
proceeding is not flrange •, for Joab fearing at the

height of his F'ortune the fhot of Envy, prefTed.

David with a powerful Argument, to come in

Perfon,
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Perfon, and receive the Honour of giving up of

the Fort of Rabbath, that by his Induftry was

brought to the lafl pinch, left his own Glory in

the \Vorld might fwell too much by the fortunate

Addition of fo profperous an Accident. We
count that Doftor happy, that reforts to the fick

Patient in declinatione morbi : and it hath ever been

accounted an efte6l of Skill, to wind in the Con-

fcience of an upright Judge for the Countenance

of a Caufe humoroufly undertaken by the firft

Author, that works under the Reputation of un-

fufpefted Truth. Wherefore tho* this Major du

Palais^ or Superintendant-General over all the

French Affairs, held in his beft Courfe to malk
Religion with the Veil of Holinefs ; tho' Zachary

were not unwilling ii; the End to take hold of this

off:."r for the grounding of a Precedent of Challenge,

and Advantage in like Caufes at another time ;

tho' the Peers were willing to leave Speciem to

Zachary, referving Vim the Strength and Execu-

tion only to themfclves, let this be neither Rule
nor Inftrument of curbing Princes of better Un-
derftanding, or emboldening Popes of ftronger

Minds. For as well might the poor Fly fitting on
the Cart-wheel while it was in moving, wonder at

the great Cloud of Duft which fhe raifed in the

beaten way, as Gregory or Zachary draw Counfel

to Power, or make that Aft their own, which was
hammered in the Forge of Ambition, counte-

nanced with a Colour of NecefTity, and executed

by a Minifter, that being weary of Subordination,

refolved by this Trick, when the Means were
fitted and prepared to the Plot, to make himfelf

abfolute. The Cafe of Kings were pitiful, if ex

faSfisfingularibus out of fpecial Fads and Praftices,

as the Chapter of Liege writeth gravely to Pope
Pafchal, it were lawful to draw leaden Rules in

their difgrace. For fome Men undertake too

much out of Prefumption ; fome yield too much
out of Cowardice ; the greater part itrain farther

than they ought of Right ; and thofe weak Rules
lighting by mifhap into the Hand of Power, not

tempered with Confcience, are fometime forced

by Affedion, fometime bent with Corruption,
and for the greateft part applied with Subtil ty.

It feemeth not (by the report of Paulus ^milius)
that this manner of proceeding againft Princes by
the chief Paftors of the Church (tho' without Paf-

fion, and at the Requeft of publick States) was
ufual or ordinary in thofe Days -, much lefs hu-
morous, violent, or voluntary Decrees. For Za-
chary himfelf was at the firft fo moderate and
mannerly, ut non auderet tarn magni momenti cogi-

tationem fufcipere, fo much as apprehend a Con-
ceit or Thought of fo great a Bufinefs. And
therefore tho' we fhould difpenfe with Gregory

VII. in vouching this Predeceflbr in the point-,

yet the PredeceflLr himfelf by Daintinefs, doth
in a fort difclaim the Charter which he fhould

pretend, without either enforcing or urging (in

fo plain a Sphere) any external Traverfe of Ob-
liquity.

By this Author it is manifeft, with what Ten-
dernefs, Advice, and Caution the Pope opened a

Vein that is apt to bleed above the Meafure
which the Doftor's Art prefcribes: F"or finding

by Equity, that Childerick was the laft Branch
(tho' fear and withered) of Clouis the firft Chri-

ftian Prince among the French, that he was fine

liberis, fine ingenio, without either IflTue or Difcre-

tion, (the ftrongeft Sinews both of Succeftion and
Government) that he was fo benumbed with Sloth

and Senfuality, that he could not feel the taking

off his Crown from his Head, that his Suppreffion

was not only fought by France, but applauded by

the World : the Pope proceeded, having perhaps

in bis Eye the Bond whereby he might engage the

Kindnefs of King Pepin to the Church of Romet

againft the Greektjh Emperors, (tranfported with

Jcaloufly.) This makes Kranfius in his Hiftory of

Saxe to wonder at the faftnefs between the French

Kings and the Popes (like hands that wafh and

help one another by mutual Support; in attaining

thofe high Objects which both aimed at. /into-

ninus joins with others in exprefling the Demand
Comparative between a Prince of Judgment, and

difaih-neant, an Image, and a Man; between a

King indeed, and one qui folo nomine regio tegere-

tur, that was only mafked with the Name and

Title of a King -, adding, that the States affembled

upon the firft return of the Pope's Anfwer, fup-

preffed Childerick, and raifed his Competitor.

Zachary was fo far from levelling at the Perfon

or the Crown oi Childerick in hypothefi, (if we give

credit to our own Countryman Polychronicon) as

he only meant in theft to fet down his Judgment
of the difference which a wife State ought to make
between two Princes qualified, not only in a kind

of Difproportion, but of a direft Oppofition of

Gifts and Properties. Gotefridus Viterbienfis, ftrik-

ing rather at the Root, than at the Branches of

this Enterprize, affirms not Francos Zachari^ pa-

ruijfe decreto, fed acquievije confilio : tho' the Dif-

ference be as great as between an abfolute Injunc-

tion and a politick Advice. Sabellicus, without fo

much as dreaming of a Donative, avows a Coun-
fel by thefe words, confulto prius pontifice. Nau-
clere yet more roundly if it be poffible, that after

the Peers had firft elefted, the Pope ratified:

And with him agrees Blondus in one Tune, with-

out either reft of Violence, or inducement of
Affedion.

Out of Aventine I draw two Reafons of Con-
clufion againft the Jurifdiftion of Pope Zachary.

The firft, That being moved by the French

Peers as before, he takes his ground of Anfwer
from the revolt of the ten Tribes, (tho' as aptly

as a Man might avow the rifing of Jack Cade a-

gainft his anointed Sovereign.) For, the Sins of
that ungodly Race, the Curfes that were pro-

nounced againft the Rebels themfelves, and the

Cenfures of God's Prophets, evidently prove, that

the Fad: was exorbitant. The fame Reafon may
be drawn from Zacharf% own Paradox at the

fame Return, defending, that fince Princes hold

their Crowns and Governments of the Peoples

Choice, in whom it refteth abfolutely conftituere

6f defiituere, to conftitute and defert ; tho' the

Dodrine be as dangerous as it is damnable, yet

hereby it is evident (for me) that the Right of

Depofition (being as the Pope himfelf avows,

invefted in the People) was not in himfelf, and

by Confequent, that he was a Counfellor, but no

Commander ; an Afliftant, not a Judge ; and

that he did only approve by Admittance, not en-

join by Prerogative.

I know that M. Garnet and the reft will as un-

willingly admit the Judgment of the Centuries in

this Circumftance concerning Childerick, (as other

would Barons of another fide) further than the

Warrant of their Proof makes way ; which moves
me with a better Will to let them pafs, and leave

the Judgment of this Point upon the Credit of

fuch Authors as had no reafon to fpeak more
than
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than Truth for Advantage of either part, becaufe

in thofe days not the Manner, but the Matter ; not

the Circumltance, but the Subftance -, not quo jure

^

but ad quern Jinem^ came to be decided between the

Pope and the Parhament.

But touching the Pope's Procefs againft Henry,

the Chapter of the Church of Liege doth unfeigned-

]y proteft, that in their exaft Perufal of both Tef-

taments, they could find no Precedent hujiifmodi

pracepti Apojlolici-, of any fuch Injunftion or Writ
Apoilolick. A good caution to make us tender

in mifdeeming of their Reports and Teftimonies,

which (living in the time of this Diftemper void

of Paffion, and qualify'd v/ith Modcfty, being

Jearned both in the Scriptures and the Civil Laws,
and regarding more the Peace and Quiet of the

Church, than the Partialities or Humours of either

fide) affirms foundly out of Knowledge, and con-

fidently upon their Credit, that this Gregory VII.

was the firfl Pope that depofed any Prince by the

Warrant of St. Peter's Keys ; or, to ufe their own
Phrafe, that ever lifted up the prieftly Launce a-

gainft C^far's Sword, not dreaming of any formal

Procefs Tent out by Pope Zachary againll King
Childerick.

The very Circle of a Crown Imperial {io far as

any State or Fortune beneath the Moon can reach)

implies a Perpetuity of Motion : for according to

that Principle of the Mathematicks, as it begins

from all parts alike, fp in feipfa definite and ends

abfolutely in it felf, without any other Point or

Scope objeftual to move unto. That the Pope
hath fometimes fet the Crown Imperial upon Cce-

far's Head, fince the crowning of King Pepin,

(whom I take to be the firft) ought to be no rea-

fon of his toffing Crowns from head to head like

Tennis-balls -, for this were the way by Signs to de-

ftroy Subllances, and to oppofe Formality to Ne-
ceffity, and Occafion to Inftitution. The Metro-
politan of every Kingdom, may do as much in

form, Non conferendojus, fed implendojujiitiam, not

conferring Right, but doing what is juft and right,

as it is aptly faid by one of their own Partners.

For tho' the Pop:; referve unto himfelf this final

Intereft of crowning an elected Emperor at Rome,
and fome Flatterers would derive a kind of Neccf-

fity for Confummation and Eftablifhment from
thence •, yet- many Emperors of an elder Date, and
Charles V. in our Time, have been ready with

their Swords in their Hands to prove (notwith-

ftanding //irt/ regard and reverence to the Mother-
Church) that the ilroke of Power is abfolute with-

out relative Formality. I conclude this Quellion

concerning Childerick, with an Argument inevita-

ble either by Invention or Sophiftry, not difabling

the Witneffes. YoxSoto, both a Frier and a learn-

ed Schoolman, holds, That extra caufas fidei ipfi

Pontijices nunqiiam aujl funt Reges deponere : The
Popes themfelves durft never depoie any King
without the compafs of fuch Matters as concern
Faith. But Childerick was ciepofed not for any
Point of Faith, but as Pope Gelafius writes to A-
najlafms, becaufe iie was of no ufe to the Com-
monwealth •, therefore it is not poflible that Chil-

derick fliould be depofed by Pope Zachary, What
Hue-and-Cry hath been made in former Times a-

gainfc uncivil Claims, varnifh'd with religious Pre-
tences, nothing proves more plainly than the flrong

Oppofition which was made at the Holy-Land to

Pslagius the Pope's Legate, for feeking to draw
in all parts to the Share of the Church, at the tak-
ing the rich City Damiata, not unlike to the

Partition which was made by the Lion to other

Beafts that hunted in his Company : For it is true

that at the firft: they wonder'd, and after complain-

ed, that the Minifter of him, whofe Office was to

firengthen by Advice, fhould difcourage by too

much Greedinefs.

To that Example which is given by Gregory VII,

oi Alexander I. another fuppofed Predecefix)r, ab-

folving Chriftians from Oaths, it were Idlenefs to

ffiape any formal Anfwer ; fince it hath neither

Likelihood in common Senfe^ nor Ground of An-
tiquity : For, in a thoufand Years after Alexander 1,

this kind of releafing Oaths w^s not hatched, much
lefs pradlifed. " It is not probable that a difcreet

Pope, void of Humours, (as in that firft Spring of
Piety all were) would have fought to range a faith-

lefs Prince to formal Difcipline, fince Paul himfelf
refufeth to judge thofe that were no Sheep of the

Fold, hiMforis, that is, without. And as unpro-
bable it is, that when the Bifliops of Rome in-

tended moft the winning of Souls by Obedience,
that fhould give fb great caufe of Diftafte to thofe

Princes, that by the ftrength of their own Laws
were moft: abfolute in Authority. It may be that

Alexander I. niight comfort and fecure the Confci-
ence of fome Chriftians, that were over-fcrupulous

and precife in obferving wicked and unlawful Oaths,
which zxtipfojure nulla, (tho' the Pope fhould not
dilpenfe) and therefore broken with a better Con-
fcience towards God, than kept. But how proves
that the Breach of lawful Oaths to Princes that are

rightly feated in their State, (tho' perhaps not ever
good) which the Church condemns, and no Law
juftifies ? I hold it mofl abfurd, that the Church
of Rome for Greatnefs, or the Church univerfal

for Inftruftion, would not have kept Record of
fuch a Faft, if any fuch had been : but it is not
hard to prove quidlibet ex quolibet, where Men
may devife to join their own Pofitions, without
care either to anfwer for Prcfumption, or to ac-

count for Ignorance, and then to grace them with
Proteftations of Piety.

The Caution which St. Peter is faid to give at the

Ordination of St. Clement, that no Man fhould be
favour'd or kindly entertain'd by the true Profef-

fors of Religion, againft whom his SuccefTors fiiould

conceive Offence, may be admitted without preju-

dice to this Point; if we fpeak of fjch juft Ofl'en-

ces as God's Law punifheth. There are Cafes

wherein a Man, that doth but in a word falure antt

give a God-fpeed to a grievous Sinner, is faid

Cennniinicare operibus ipfius malignis : but this is not

ever ; when St. Clement's SucceflTors cenfure more
out of Paflion, than out of Reafon. Chriftian

Princes were not fo much as thought upon when
this Courfe v/as fet, and therefore far out of Pope
Alexander's Aim, that is, made to wound a King
ftanding fo far off, with a headlefs Arrow. Reafon
fatisfies thus far, that the Paftors of the Church
(excluding us out of the Fold) can bereave us only

of thofe things which they give us at our coming in,

that is, the Kingdom of Heaven, more in value

than ten Millions of Worlds, but no Kingdom up-
on Earth ; Co-inheritance v/ith Saints, not v/ith

Sinners -, eternal Bleffings, not temporal Benefits.

It appears the Wardrobe is very beggarly (as one
of Mr. Garnet's Fellows wrote over in fuch ano-

ther Cafe) that affords nothing but Rags inftead of
Robes ; and the Stock goes low, that would pay
Counters for Portagues.

Thefe are all the PredecefTors which Gregory VIL
prefents as it were in a Mummery, to caft Dice for

a
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a Princess CroWn, as the Soldiers did for the feam-
fefs Coat of Chrift : for they come, and go out again,.

without either fpeaking any Word, or giving o-

ther Notice, than by Signs, which is nothing in

effedl r their End fAould rather give Evidence,
than make Appearance, difpute, than dally. It

is hard that the Pope Ihould flourifh in this iliame-

lefs manner, about the Heads of anointed Majefty
with a rufty Sword, which fince the time that St.

Feter was commanded to put it into the Scabbard,
was never drawn, nor by the Rule of Chrift ought
to be.

King Edgar xn an excellent Oration, perfuading

the Saxon Bifhops that had the Sword of Peter, to

•join Hands with him that had the Sword of Con-

fiantine for the cleanfing of the Church, meant no-

thing lefs, than that it could be in a Bifhop's

power agiiinft himfelf, to make ufe af the mate-

rial Sword, which was afTigned to his Cuftody,

He tells Dunjiane in the lame Speech afterward,

That it was he that committed this Truft to the

Bifhop's Care, that fhould chaftife Offenders in-

deed: But how? Epifcopali cenfura, ^ authoritate

Regid, by the epifcopal Cenfure, and the King'^s

Authority. Gregory VII. was not yet awake, who
putting two Swords into one Sheath, intends no-

thing more, than to drive Princes out of the- Field

with their own Weapons.
But howfoever fome weak Sovereigns, that re-

ceived their Authority from God for term of Life,

have notwithftanding been content to hold it of

the Pope at will ; this bars not others of a quick-

er Spirit, to examine Evidence concerning the

point of Right, before they fuffer themfelves to be
concluded in the Court of Equity. Subjefts that

are dutiful, and not apt to be tranfported from
their Faith with every Blaft of ambitious Spleen,

cleave faft to the Foundation whfch is tlie Band of

Obedience, not voidable by ftrong Intruders, nor

partial Interpreters. I confefs, that a godly Paftor

ought chiefly to provide, that Chrilfs humble
Sheep Ihould be folded in due Ssafon, and fafely

guarded from the Perfecution of Wolves : but the

Sheep, for their part alfo, ought to be as cautious,

that a Wolf be not the Bellweather •,, which hath

happen'd as often in many Churches, as the Bifhops

out of their Affedions and wreakful Pafiions have

fceen Authors of a far greater Effufion of Blood, than

Hereticks or Infidels out of their MaFignity. Fur-

ther, if we may give credit to that ftrange Vifion

which S'ozofnen in his Hiftory reports, there arofe

a Queftion not only among Dodiors upon Earth,

but even among Saints in Heaven, what Courfe

was baft to be taken with JuUan the Renagade,
notwithftanding his Apoftacy, in refpedl of Place:

and yet of both, I prefume, that Mr. Garnet held

him a Man of worfe Condition and AfFcftion to-

wards God and godly Men than Henry IV. whom
without the leaft gall of Confcience, or fuppofition

of Doubt, the Pope deprived thus unworthily.

Touching the Quality of this afflided and tor-

mented Emperor, and the true ftate of his Caufe,

which was the Ground and Motive of the Pope's

fharp Choler, I need not at this time fay much,
when much cannot be faid for want of rime ; but

win leave him with his Oppofite to their final Tri-

al by Grand-Jury at the dreadful Far, where the

Fooks of all Accounts and Evidences fliall be lard

open, and Sentence fhall be rather grounded upon

juft Dtferty than partial Defire: And where no

Man fiiall be either charged out of the Envy of

CraJfuSt or defended by the Eloquence of Jnthony^

T am not ignorant of that which Writers on both
fides (Fmperial and Pontifical, Gtielphes and Gibcl-^

lines) have fet down touching Pope and Emperor.^

according to that Humour which Infection and Dif-

traftion of Parts envenom*d their Pens. I know
that a Man- may err eafily, bending too much out

of Partiality or Prejudice to the Eyafs of either

fide : and I want that juft meafure of Difcretioii

and Dift'indlion which Ihould level Grounds, that

are made unequal' and uneven by diftemper^d Con-
ceits. Fut whether the Pbpe were vexed and dif-

quieted with. Benry^i Challenge of Inveftiture of

Bifliops jP^r haculum &' annulum,, and Collation of
Church- Preferments, as fome think, ftho'' many
Kings, and ours efpecially, have had, and ever
challenged the like Prerogative in their own E-
ftates) or with the Inftigation of Sigisfred the. Arch-
bifhop of MeMtz, to withdraw Subjeds over-hafl:ily

from their ordinary Refort to Rome^ as others

write, (tho*" this hath been the Cafe of fome othet-

Princes in like fort that efcaped Thunder-claps) or
whether Henry*s mean Account of the Pope's Ad-
monitions, or his Preparation to withftand Force
with Force, put the Pope into Choler,.. as other

Emperors have done often times, both before and
fince, wiih more eafy Penance for iiippofed Pcrti-

nacy : Whether all thefe or any one of thefe Oc-
cafions gave fire to the Train, tho*" I prefume not
to refolve, yet I may be bold to conceive in my
own Opinion, that the Medicine was over-fharp

and violent for the Malady. True it is, that the

Grudge of Gregory to this Emperor began firft to-

fefter in his Heart a good fpace before, in refpedt

of the Countenance and Aid which Henry gave to
Gibert, Fifhop of Parma, chofen Pope by the Car-

dinals on that fide of the Jlps, with Oppofition un-^

to Alexander, wliom Gregory that was tlven but an
Arch-deacon, highfy favoured.

But fuppofing all were true that either colourably

or juftly hath been given^ out in this Caufe far

Truth, I defire to learn of fome grave Dodlorj,,

whether thefe poor Motives were proportionable

to the Pope's glowing Indignation, which ihutting^

his Gate againft the Emperor, (I will not fay un-

civilly,, but uncharitably, that came barefoot in a
bitter Froft to witnefs true Contrition of hearfj^

for fatisfaftion to Wrath) fet up a Competitor a-

gainft him in Germany, while he was labouring by
this painful Pilgrimage to Rome, to work a perf;dt

Reconcilement with the Pope ; and to write to the

Party oppofite (left they might ftirink upon thofe

Shews of Friendfhip, likely to enfue between the

Emperor and him^ that he would fend" him back^

aa he would ufe the Matter, culpabiliorem more
culpable, and by conlequence more fubjecl to their

violent Advantages.

Nay, which is worft of all, after Peace and
Friendftiip, and abfolute forgivenefs of Offences

fworn, and the Sacrament received by the Empe-
ror, (for the better afTurance of the League intended

at the Pope's own Hand) to arm his Son againft

him' in the Field, under the pretence and miaflc of

Zeal, ut nomen Augnjii ab hterefi vindicaret, that he
might redeem the Tide of Augitftus from the blot

of Herefy ; for to this Center all the Lines of the

Pope's difguifed Exceptions may be drawn, and in

this Gulf they vanifh : as if no Man could em-
brace a found Belief, unlefs he had a fervile Heart;

as if all that oppofe againft Intruders were Here-

ticks 4 as if it were not lawful for the Emperor to

fet up a Traverfe in the Church, fo long as he re-

folved to exclude the Pope from Competition to

the
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the Chair of State : or as if the fuppofition of He-
refy at large without Convidion of any Point here-

tical, againft the Canons of the Church by Proof,

were a common Jail, wherein the Pope's Cuftom
is to lodge all Chriltian Princes, that by contra-

diftion to partial demands upon juft grounds, are

^ condemned as his Caft-aways.

Laft of all, I would know where the Pope learned

to forgive culpam, but not pcsnam, to a Prince,

that in the end was more willing to follicite Union,

than to rankle Hate ; or where he learned to dif-

tinguifh between Reftitution to Grace and Majefty,

by fufpending that part of his Favour that might

put him into poffeffion of his own lawful Interefb.

I find by Sigibert the Abbot of Getnelack, that in

his time it was holden harefts nondum in mimdum
emerfa, that the Chaplains of that powerful God,
that oftentimes makes Hypocrites to reign propter

peccata populi, fhould call the Rod into trhe Fire,

before that Faults were chaftifed according to De-
ferts ; or by their abfolute Commands, difplace

thofe Inftruments, that, as powerful Executioners

of heavenly Judgment, are to difcharge the Duty
which is iaid upon them.

But howfoever Gregory might in thofe Dog-days
fcorch an Emperor by the Combuftion of Beams
that ex: diametro were oppofite, by the ftrength of

a Party raifed by Advantage of the Time -, yet by
fucceeding Tokens I obferve, that God was juft,

tho' Popes were humorous. For one of thofe

Arch-traitors whom the Pope erefted out of Paf-

fion, and fupported out of Pride, was flain after-

ward at the winning of a Town ; another in the

Field, tho' (as one wiites) not impenitent for his

Treachery. The Pope himfelf, worn as it feems

with Vexation and Strife, lived not many Years ;

and having left his Point in this Prince, was never

able to any great purpofe to fting afterwards.

The mutinous and rebellious Bifhops (that had
oppreffed and refifted by the Pope's Diretlion)

never held up their Heads after the fatal Blow
which they received at the Synods of Mentz and
Wormes, but were either ilain by their own Sheep,

or perifhed in the Mountains by a moft hard

Deftiny.

Walran Bifliop of Meghurghe writing to a Ger-

man Count, gives a very jufh Caufe of this Con-
currence in Malignity of fharp Accidents : For
fince by refifting Power (fiith the Bidiop) they

refifted God, it was not poflible for the Succefs to

be better. Platina reports, that in the very mterim,

while the Pope was as yet advifing and confulting

about the beft Courfe to be taken with this difcon-

tented Prince, fome wifcr than the reft were of the

mind, Regem non ita cito anathematifandum^ that a

Prince was not to be.accurfcd in fuch poft-hafte.

But Oppofitions were idle, the Pope's Heart being

wholly fet upon Revenge, and fupporting this

whole Procefs with the CommiiTion which Chrift

gave to St. Peter to feed his Sheep, that is, to

teach and inftrudt the Flock : for I make as great

difference between Inftrudion and Deftruftion, as

between feeding and ftrangling, tho' by the very
form of the Sentence, (as it is fet down againft

this Emperor) it be manifeft that Gregory com-
mandeth St. Peter and St. Paul, as if they were his

BailifFs-errant, to execute the Writs of his ponti-

fical and privative Authority.

Touching the Charge of abfolving Subjefts from
their Oaths, which is the chiefeft Inftrument by
which the Canon Nos SanSlorum works, in feek-
ing to fubvert the Seats of Kings, upon fuch
Vol. I.

grounds of Quarrel and Exceptions as may be

made, I will chiefly note, That Gregory doth in

this Cafe affume more to his Dignity by Deputa-
tion, than God himfelf doth to his Deity by Prero-

gative. For admiting Oaths to be lawful, volun-

tary and without derogation from Right, (as thofe

are which we make to Princes as becomes) he con-

cludes all their Minifters, that dare prefume to vio-

late Faith ing;iged upon thofe due Refpefts, within

the compafs of Perjury. The Promife which God
makes to Man in fwearing by himfelf, he will not

(tho* it tend to the quicker and the juftcr punifli-

ment of Sin) releafe unto himfelf ; and yet fhall

we think that the Promife which was made by a

Sinner to him, can be releafed without him ? Pra-
ter non redimet, redimet homo ? non dabit Deo pla-

cationem fuam i^ pretium redemptionis anim,£ fua^
as we may conclude in this cafe with the Propnet.

Tho' God were fo juftly moved with difpleafure

againft Man, as he feemed to repent his own Free-

Grace in planting an ingrateful Stock in a barfen

Soil ; fjf pracavern in futurum, y tal^liis dolore

cordis intrinfecus, which inward Wound might very
far provoke the Wrath of God againft his Creature :

yet in refpeft of his Word engaged, from the be-

ginning of the World, That the bleffed Seed of a

Woman (whom all Generations call bleiied) ftiould

bruife the Serpent's Head ; which Myftery was to

be wrought with efFeft pknitudine temporis ; he

would not difpenfe with his own Promife, but fuf-

fered the purpofe ot Free-grace to be carried upon
the Wheels of eternal Providence, to the prefixed

Period of his own Benignity. The grievous Sins

of the Prophet David and of his Offspring, pro-

voked God's Wrath juftly to wipe both the Blof-

foms and the Root, out of all Grace and Mercy :

and yet in refpeft of an Oath taken long before, that

an Heir of his Line fhould never wane, to keep his

Throne, it pleafed him for the making good of
his own Promife, to remit his Difpleafures.

The greateft hope of Encouragement that God's
People could draw from the Prophet Samuel, when
they implored his AfTiftance in Diftrefs, was this.

That God having by a folemn Oath fclefted and in

a fort impropriated that Nation as a choice People

to himfelf, would neither exclude them out of Pro-

tedion, nor leave them to Fury.

The Rule of God's own Diredion is very ftric^.

That if any Man hath made a Vow to God, £f? fe

juramento conjtrinxerit, and bound himfelf by Oath
to keep the fame, it ftiall no longer be in his own
EIe6tion to make it void, but he ftiall perform

precifely what was deliberately promifed. It is not

known to any Man of Underftanding, what the

Law fets down concerning the Redemption of

Vows upon juft Caufe in the prefence of the Prieft,

and at fuch a rate as the Votary, according to the

meafure and proportion of his Means, is able

(without undoing) to afford. Again, all Men
underftand that unlawful Vows and Oaths (as that

of Jephtha, Herod, and many other rafti Protefters a
of like fort) force not the Point of Confcience in

the leaft degree : But when we take an Oath ad-

vifedly and freely, according to the Meafures and

Conditions limited and expreffcd in the Law of

God, that is, according to Judgment, Righieouf-

nefs, and Truth ; yea, tho' ic be by Duty to a

wicked Prince, Ezekiel will teach us by the war-

rant of the Holy Spirit, that God himfelf will nail

upon the Head of the Perjuror, the Oath which he

hath fet light, and the Covenant which he harh

perfidioufly broken.
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By. the reafon which Pope Gregory makes his

warrant of releafing the Subjefts Oaths to. Henry.

the Fourth, the Prophet Hfl»««?<2j one of the High
Priefts for the time, niight as well have difpenfed

with the Oaths of God's People to Nebuchodonofor

an Infidel, and an Idolater. But God himfelf con-

demncth all Priefts and Prophets that by falfe

hopes went about to eafe the People's Burden be-

fore the time prefixed for their Penance by his

Impofition : and the Days of Hananias the falfe

Prophet were cut off for his flattery. Wherefore

as the Boldnefs and Prefumption is very great in

any mortal Man to dive fo deeply into the fecret

Myfteries of Providence, as to judge at what

Time, in what Perfon, upon what Condition, or

by what Warrant one Sinner may releafe another of

his Oath : fo likewife the Charter which the School-

men in the Pope's behalf pretend upon this Claim,

muft undoubtedly be very weak, whenfoever they

fhall undertake without Affurance of God's cer-

tainly revealed Will, to difcharge the Confcience

of Man engaged by Election, and obliged with

Solemnity. The School-men fhall never be able

to make clear Proof by any ground out of either

Teftament, by any Canon of the Councils Primi-

tive, nor any of the Fathers living in a purer Air

than ours, (howfoever they devife Diftinftion upon
Diftinftion, rather to entangle than to fettle Faith)

that this Dodtrine of accurfing Princes upon light

occafions, of releafing Oaths, of depofing Magi-
ftrates, is confonant to ihofe Principles of Obedi-

ence and Patience which our Saviour left to his

Apoftles, and they like Heirlomes to their Suc-

ceflbrs. If it be clear by ?>x.. Matthew, that our

Peace fhall return unto our felves, when they to

whom we wifh the Peace, declare thcmfelves un-

worthy of our wifh -, undoubtedly as true it is, that

our Curies ihall recoil upon our own Heads, (and

that worthily) when they that are within the Bo-

fomofthe Church, (which is the Houfe of God)
declare themfelves unworthy of the Curfes which

without Defert we caft upon them. For as it is a

Queftion well moved in this Cafe o? Balaam, quo-

modo maledicat et, cut non maledixit Dominus ? fo is

it as difcreetly noted by St. Gregory, that ligandi i^

folvendi poteftate fe privat, qui earn injujle exercet :

he deprives himfelf of the Power of binding and

loofing Sins, that feeks to praftife without Grounds

that may be juftified. Origen writes excellently,

that where the Motives of fharp Sentences are un-

juft, and not able to endure the touch of due Re-
gard, he that is cafl out, goes not, fed qui manet

intus, excluditur.

It was not in the power of the Prieft by the Law
of Mofes, to make him a Leper that was clean,

but to judge (by fearch j whether he were clean or

not : and therefore St. Auguftine may more confi-

dently deliver his own Conclufion, That rafh Judg-

ment hurts not the Perfon de qua temere judicatur,

fed ei qui temere judical. The Reafon may be
* drawn out of another of the fame fuit, quia dum

volumus per iram aliena coercere, graviora commit-

timus : in feeking to correft the Faults of other

Men in Paffion, our felves commit Faults that are

greater, for want of Charity.

Therefore I conclude, and that magifiraliter, as

the School- men fpeak, out of the very Canons
themfelves, manere Petri privilegium, uhicunque fer-

tur ex ipfiui teqtiitale judicium : that Peter's Privi-

lege doth continue fo long as the Sentence is pro-

nounced out of Peter^i Equity, and not otherwife.

To that Caution put in by St. Gregory out of fcru-

pulofity of Confcience, Vel iniquam judicis fenten-.

tiam timjendam, that the Sentence of a lawful Judge
o,ught to be feared, (yea, tho' it be unjuft) we may
give a reafonable Anfwer, by reftraining that fear

to fuch a kind of Modefty and Ttndernefs as

being ever apt to fufpeft Frailty in it felf, fhall

offend lefs by fcarching Sin with too deep, than

too fhort an Inftrument -, and by fuppofing out of

the Senfe of an humble Spirit, that all Men are

more apt to flatter themfelves in the ways of their

own Errors, than a learned, difcreet and religious

Judge to cenfure without a juft Occafion.

A wife Man that defires to preferve his Health,

receiving Pills from the Hand of his Phyfician,

who underftandeth the State of his Body out of

Knowledge and Experience, much better than

himfelf, prefumeth at the firfl imprtflion, that

fome Humour may offend either in quantity or

quality which deferveth Corredlion, tho' he know-

it not : but after calling to mind upon advifed Ob-
fervation, that his Appetite is ordinary, his Tem-
per perfc(5t, his Digeftion ftrong, and all thofe

other Circumftances, which the learned in that

Faculty regard, fuitable to a perfed: Conftitution

and State of Health, he begins to apprehend (by

oppofing the Senfe of his own Parts to his Dodlor's

AimJ that Men, tho' grave and learned otherwife,

may err either by miftaking Principles, or giving

too light ear to falfe Informations, which are-

rightly termed the Spedacles of Error. For God-

doth only fearch the Hearts and Reins, and there-

fore only knows truly with what Ignorance or

Skill the Plaifter is applied to the part either fefler-

ed in deed, or for want of a found Judgment (in

thofe that take upon them as his Vicegerents to

difcernj fo deemed of God hath pronounced in

his Word, that fpiritus hominis tantummodo, the

Spirit of Man only knows thofe things which are

in Man, and the Spirit of God alone thofe things

which belong to God : and therefore de occiiltis vel

de male intelteSlis, that Spirit which only breathes

in the Noftrils of mortal Men, can neither dilcern

nor judge infallibly. But if any Man object, that

Popes proceeding againfl Princes, arm themfelves

with fufficiency of Proof, before they come to re-

folve to the Defendant's Prejudice : I anfwer, that

Prefumptions too far carried in the fcope of Pafllon,

have caufed many Popes to err againft Emperors
in the Adc of Procefs. And lefl: we ftray too far

in feeking an Example, even this Gregory the VII.

condemned Henry, Caufainaudita, before theCaufe

was heard, as fome Writers of that Age teftify.

That Rule of Equity which warrants orderly Ap-
peals from Judges ill informed, to Judges ground-

ing Sentence upon Proof above Exception, in

matters of lefs weight than this, hath been current

in all Policies and Times : for. Lex jujto non efi

pofita. And howfoever for the maintenance of

Order, outward Forms are to be kept with Mo-
deration and Reverence ; yet to the Soul of Man,
the Confcience ftandeth for a thoufand WitnefTes,

and is in very deed the trueft touch. And there-

fore for my own part I fhall never tax that Pa-

tient, that privily, and without difgrace to the

Doftor, throws the Pills out of the Window
which are fent, if from certain and undoubted

Knowledge of his own inward State, he be fure,

that for the Reparation of Health, or for the Cure

of a fiippofed Sicknefs, his Body hath no need bf^

them.

I Itand the longer upon fatisfadtion to this Place

of Gregory, becaufe it is oppofed in Defence of all

g erring
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erring Judges, to the fnaring (or at the leaft to

the frighting) of thofe Souls that are oftentimes

moft timorous, becaufe they are mod innocent.

But in the mean time, note that this godly Father

releafed no Subject of his Oath in point of Duty ;

he accurfed no Prince in the Chair of Royalty ;

he confounded no State by extent of Primacy ;

but knew very well how eafily a Judge may err

by ftrong Imagination, with Gad in the Book of

Judges^ miftaking capita hominum pro umbris mon-

tium, the Heads of Men for the Shadows of Hills ;

£ff hoc errore decipi\ and by this Error be deluded

and dazzled.

The Chapter of Liege utterly rejefting this Re-

leafe of Oaths and Fealty, might be moved with

many Grounds. Firft, becaufe the Breach of a

lawful Oath (as hath been juftified before) falls in-

to the compafs of a mortal Sin. Again, becaufe

many of their Predecefibrs were departed to God
in peace of Confcience, that till the laft point of

Life obferved their Oath ; whofe Example they

had fmall reafon to under-value. Furthermore,

they alledged, and not without jufb caufe, that

fuppofing this Emperor as impious as the Sentence

did import, yet it became them no more than Ze-

dekiah (till the Fire of Correftion had eaten out

the Ruft of Sin) to withdraw their Necks prefump-

tuoudy from the Yoke o^ Nebuchadnezzar. I con-

clude this Point with a fit Example of the Wifdom
of our Kings in former times, drawn out of the

Cabinet of moft antient Records : For nothing

could give them Satisfaftion touching the Loyalty

and Fidelity of their own Prelates, till they had

inferted into the Oath of Homage thefe words. In

I'erbo veritatis, (which binds Confcience) in place

of former words of an elder date. Salvo ordine,

which left Churchmen in effed: to their own Li-

berty. For it is free, faith an old Roman Catholick,

Johanes de Pariftis, for any lawful Prince to repel

the Violence of the fpiritual Sword by the beft

means he can, finding that it tendeth tothe Diftur-

bance of the civil State, cujus cura incumbit Regi.,

the Care whereof belongeth to the King ; or ^\(t

he fliould bear the Sword idlely.

But now to make the beft ufe that the fitnefs

of this Occafion ofi'ers upon the worft Motive that

ever was heard of among Men before this Acci-

dent •, and to make all Men fee that have either

Eyes of Underftanding in their Heads, or the Fear

of God's Judgments in their Hearts, how raftily

our late Undertakers (who fteer Peter'"?, Ship in our

narrow Seas, Mr. Garnet being one of the chief

Pilots) have run her upon the Rock of Rebellion,

neither looking to the Card of Confcience, nor re-

garding the Compafs of Faith : I defire that cer-

tain Obfervations may be kept in memory, as cer-

tain Monuments of God's powerful Works were in

Ijrael^ tanquam figna pradicantia ; that is, fore-

warningSigns and Cautions for Abftinence to giddy

Malecontents in future times : which otherwife,

upon the Motives of like Mifchief, may be meta-

morphofed into Figures of like Inhumanity ; for

an Angel faid to Tbi'i/, That to publifh and reveal

the Works of God, is laudable.

I know that ftrange things happen oftentimes

by Accident, (fo far as the weaknefs of our Senfe is

able to apprehend) tho' Truth aflures us, that with-

out the Providence of God no Sparrow lights upon

j

the Ground : And Pericles juftly maketh Fortune
I to be nothing elfe but wr^ cauf^ ignorationem, our

Ignorance of thp proper and true Caufes of all

things. But yet where a wild Boar by rooting in

the Ground doth not accidentally exprefs one A^ but

adds to that fo many Letters in due Courle as pre-

fents this whole word Agame?nnon to the Reader's

Eye ; where a Man doth not caft three quaters

upon three Dice, but three thoufand quaters upon
three thoufand : and where Order, v/hich proceeds

from Reafon and Eleftion, is kept in coherent

Forms, Chance hath no ftroke of Predominance
by the right grounds of Philofophy. Wherefore
no Man can tell vv'hether fome of thofe Confede-

rates alive, (becaufe I dare not fay that there are

none) looking back as it were from the Shore upon
the Rocks and Quickfands which they efcaped in

this Storm, Ccalling to account the bad Succefs, not

of one or two, but of all their many Counfels, La-
bours and Events in this lucklefs Adion, keeping
in mind that Obfervation among the Galenifis^

that where all Simples work againft their kind or

Property, the Cure is defperatej finding our Jeru-
falem to be built as a City, Cujus participatio in id-

ipfum ; marking that our gracious, our juft, and
beft deferving King (Tupported by God's Angels,
which are Spiritus adminiftratorii in minijlerium miffi

propter eos qui capiunt hcereditatem falutis) doth
dwell in adjutorio Altijfimi ; and that it is in vain to

work upon a Monarchy, cujus cor eji unmn id anima
una., whofe Heart and Soul in the point of Obedi-
ence is one and the lame : will return to the Refo-
lution wherein they ftand ingaged by the Laws of

God, and of their own native Soil ; give ear to

the Voice of their own Shepherd, and acknow-
ledge humbly with Jacob., that Dominus erat in loco

ifto, i3 ipfi nefciebant : God with the mighty Fro-
teftion of his powerful Hand was in the Place,

altho' they knew it not.

Firft therefore I obferve, that when you, Mafter
Garnet, and your praftifing Difciples, laid a Pack
together for a Projed: of Invafion againft the late

Queen, and in her later days, with hope to put out

a Flufti of Princes with a Prime of Jacks, which
will never ftand in this State, I truft, with our
right Game of primus ero : God took away this

Lady in her ripe and mellow Years, when her Head
was white with the BlolToms of the Almond-Tree,
as he did Jofias^ Ne videret mala qu^e eventur

a

erant., left fhe fhould fee the Mifchief which was
likely to enfue, and had followed undoubtedly, (as

Men were reftrained from the certain Knowledge
of the only rightful Succeflbr) if the bonus genius

of our dear Sovereign had not, thro' the Prepara-

tion of ordinary Means and Inftruments, by fuper-

nal Grace eftabliftied this State in the full Fruition

of their long lafting Security.

The Bulls which by the Practice of you and your
Catiline., the lively Image of your Heart, Ihould

(by loud lowing) have called all his Calves toge-

ther with a Preparation to band againft our Sove-

reign, at the firft Break-of-day, and to have crop-

ped thofe fweet Olive-Buds that environ the regal

Seat, did more good than hurt, as it happened, by
calling in a third Bull, which was Bull the Hang-
man, to make a fpeedy Riddance and Difpatch of

this forlorn Fellowfhip.

In the time of Henry VI. Humphrey Duke of

Glocejler., finding certain Bulls that came from
Rome to be very prejudicial to the King's Eftate,

without afking leave of any Man, caft them round-

ly into a Bonfire. The late Queen of happy Me-
mory entertaining the Bull which Felton fet upon
the Biftiop of London'^ Gate, with the fame or

greater Diftafte, becaufe the Drift was to embafe

her Title;, and tranfport her Crown, gave it as

Q^q 2 quick
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quick Difpatch by like Deftiny : And Mafler Gar-

net thought his Bulls as worthy to be facrificed in

a quick Fire as any of the reft, for their Idlenefs

and Weaknefs in effefting what was wifhed, and

expefted by the Friends that invited them. Thefe

Bulls Mafter Garnet were Cornupeta : you were

warned by the State to fhut them up, in refpeft

of the Mifchief that they meant ; you regarded

not the Prohibitions of Law, but gave them Scope

of grazing in certain Grounds, where the Marks
of their ImprefTions are vifible. If this be de-

nied, Catejby your apt Scholar and choice Friend

fhali charge your Confcience, who drew from

the Direftion of thefe Bulls that fhreud Argument,
That if it were lawful to keep a right Heir from

his Kingdom, in refpeft of Confcience, before Efta-

blifcment, it was as lawful to remove him after

he were eftabliflied. The Wifdom of the Holy
Ghoft ordaineth, That bos lapidibus obruetur Ji oc-

cidetur dominus : tho' we leave all to the Law's Or-

dinance, and his Majefty's good Pleafure. But

whatfoever happeneth in the Procefs, I muft con-

fefs that Bulls have little reafon to require a Mit-

timus into thefe Parts, fince neither their Accefs

is acceptable, nor their Succefs fortunate. The
Point whereat I wonder moft, (in revolving thefe

ftrange Events) is, That the Bulls which were

confumed into Afhes at White fVebbs, Ihould

be brought forth this day to be baited at the

Guildhall.

At the King's firfl entrance into this happy
State, with as great Security and Eafe, as if he

had removed after an ordinary fafhion from Lon-

don to Greenwich^ and from Greenwich to Hamp-
ton-Court, the moft expedient Device for the Dif-

turbance of the general Applaufe (which enter-

tained nojirum Salomonem pacificum with a kind of

Joy and Cheerfulnefs unfpeakable) as was con-

ceived by the Brotherhood, was to awake the pur-

pofe of Invafion, that flept in foreign Parts, by a

fet Meftenger imployed. But tho' l^enus had com-
mended this Petition by Letter of Requeft to

Mars, it would not have been heard, God having
then prepared and difpofed the Minds of Princes

on both fides to fuch a Peace, as could admit
neither fecret Operation, nor open Execution of
Hypocrify. This was not by the Method of Di-
vine Procefs, eligere infirma ut confundat fortia :

But this was rather by the Spirit of AchitophePs

Suggeftion, abuti fortibus ut confunderentur omnia.

But Thanks be to God, the Lion is alive, out of
whofe Mouth you muft have drawn your dropping
Honey-Comb, before your Riddle could have had
either the Grace or the Succefs which you defire

among our confpiring Philijiines : So that we only

find your fixed Truft in Tumult and Vexation,

(as the Prophet fpeaketh) inftead of that Hope
and Silence which fliould have been your Sheet-

Anchor.

Your End was by pofi^effing Princes with the

Motives of your Malice to ftir CompafTion ; be-

caufe it happeneth often that Exhalations drawn
up to the higheft Region by the Beams of the

Sun, are there inflamed and fent back again with

a fiery Effeft : But multi committunt eadem diverfo

crimina fato. A great Philofopher obferveth to the

fame Effe6t, that Profperum fcelus virtus vocatur :

And tunably to this Confort another, that tho'

the Fa6t and Intent were one in both, yet Ille

crucem feeleris pretium tulit, hie diadema. But in

this Cafe by the Goodnefs of God it fell out quite

contrary ; for the Princes being as weary of War,

as you were of Peace, defiring as much to fpare

Blood, as you to let it out ; and regarding more
the Grounds of their own Difcretion than the

Storms of your Paffion, fent away your fecond

Mercury with a Flea in his Ear, and inftead of

procuring Treafure and Supplies, were content

to learn, (by the Scope of this Employment) that

feme Profeflbrs of the Catholick Religion had o-

ther Views wherein to exercife their Inventions and
Meditations befide the Repetition of the Rofary,

which without fo manifeft a Proof, perhaps they

would either not at all, or not fo eafily have
credited.

The Confpirators could not devife a more likely

Motive of Attradion whereby to draw Makcon-
tents and Boutefeux into the Mifchief which their

Malice did intend, than by whifpering into the

Ears of ignorant and ill-advifed Catholicks, that

his Majefty had violated a former Promife made
to fome of them before, of Toleration in point of

Confcience : For Ears that itch after light Reports,

and Minds that interpret common Fears in that

Senfe which tends to their private Harm and Pre-

judice, (converting for the moft part to rank Poi-

fon whatfoever is prepared by the beft AiFeftions

to kindle Nutriment) take hold of the firft Over-
ture. But for prevention of this Peril, God fo

wrought, by difpofing Times and Accidents to

beft Effefts, as before the Poifon could pierce to

the fecret of Men's Thoughts, Watfon the Prieft

had confefi!ed to my felf (fent from his Majefty to

the Jail at Winchejier, for the finding put of the

firft Author of this leud Report) not paft one day
or two before his Death, (at which time no Man
is prefumed by the Civil Laws to lye) that he ne-

ver could receive any fpark of Comfort touching

Eafe of Confcience to Catholicks from his Majefty,

how unjuftly foever the World had made him Au-
thor of that Scandal ; tho' withal he added how
unwilling he had been to utter the King's Anfwer
to the Catholicks at his return in his own Words,
and with thofe incurable Obftruftions, (which ap-

peared by the manner) for fear left over-great

Difcouragement might make them defperate, and
drive them to fcek other Helps, as fome did,

which this Aftion makes evident.

Befides, there are in England iomt Recufants at

this day, that for a Need both could and would a-

vow the like Report of Percy after his Returns out

of Scotland, both before and after the Queen's

Death -, advifing no Man to depend upon the leaft

Conceit or Apprehenfion of Hope from thence,

but make the beft ftiift they could devife for them-

felves ; for in the point of Confcience he found the

King's Intent and final Purpofe to be peremptory.

By this plain Dealing many were deprived of their

beft Advantage of improving this fhreud Circum-
ftance, both as a Colour of Exception and a Mafk
of Con fpi racy.

The Praftice was begun with auricular Con-
feflion, as the fafeft Lock to which Men durft ad-

venture to commit a Secret of this weight ; for,

who could hope to draw that from a Confident

or a Confeflbr in refped: of Safety, (befides Cen-

fures of the Church) the Peril reaching and ex- ;

tending to the Lofs of Life ? But by the Streams
;

of Jordan running backwards to the drowning of

the worft difpofed part, it came to pafs that by
\

the words which pafl"ed between Greenwell and
'

Bates (Catejby^?, Servant) in Confeffion upon the ;

horror of his Confcience againft fo foul a Fad,
thofe Circumftances happily fell out, which being

brought
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brought to light, made a fair Introduftion into

that full Difcovery which the Lords laboured.

It may be thought that God himfelf abhorring

the falfhood of a Prieft, (that under the Colour of

the Keys, abufing both his Perfon and his Power,

is not afhamed to contrive Confpiracies fo much
•more perilous and peftilent, as they are counte-

nanced with a more holy fhew) hath fet a Mark
of his own Wrath both upon the Matter and the

Minifter. For the Patients are oftentimes be-

guiled in judging by Tafte the Quality of the Sim-
•pks, and Ingredients which they receive, decepto

fenfu cum judicio^ the Judgment of the Senfes be-

ing firft deceived, ts? corruptis organis.

It is clear, that for the fecreting and concealing

of this Purpofe (till by ProgrefTion it might be

ripened for the defired End) the Seal of the Sacra-

ment of Union was fet to this Contradt of Blood

;

as if God would be put in Truft with the keeping

of thefe prophane Bands and Obligations of Con-
fcience, againft the Rule and Canon of his own
written Law, qu^e verfatur tantummodo in bonce

fidei Judiciis. But we that know what defperate

Effefts unworthy eating of the Sacrament, and

the Prefumption of bearing the Standard of our

Saviour in open Field againft himfelf, have wrought
in Minds polluted with Impreffions of Sins, that

are voluntary and premeditate, will not greatly

wonder at the bad Succefs of this Conjun6lion,

calling to mind that the firft Work of Judas after

the receiving of the Sop, was to betray his Mafter,

and the next to hang himfelf; and in fuch a man-
ner, ut creparet medias ^ effunderentur ejus vifcera,

that he brake in the middle, and his Entrails

came out of him.

The purpofe of thefe Gallants in binding Faith

and Promife one to another by folemn Oath, (tho'

Demens eft qui fidem praftat errori) flood upon
the Diftruft that one repofed in another's Love and
movelefs Conftancy, holding themfelves as fure

after fuch Seal of the Contract, as Seleucus did him-
felf in the Speculation of a City to be built in the

Air above the reach of the Capacity or Wit of

Man ; but yet Experience reveals, that the Hands
of Madian have fought againft themfelves, the

Voices of Babel have confounded their own Plots,

and thefe forlorn Hopes like the Knights of Cadmus
(as appeareth by the Scope of their own Con-
feflions) mutuis conciderunt vulneribus, have been
wounded to death one by another.

The Courfe of Mining into the ftrong Wall of

the Parliament, was in very deed more laborious

and flow, but yet more fure and fecret than the

latter by the Vault, in cafe the Pioneers had pro-

ceeded refolutely according to the Plot of the

firft Device: For prevention of which almoft in-

evitable Stroke, the Cellar was fet open even in

the very heat of their endeavour, as it were by the

handy-work of God himfelf; and not only (et

open, but almoft miraculoufly put into their hands
by a faithful Servant of the King's, whofe ordi-

nary Caution could not pofTibly have been fo far

over-fhot, without an inward working and con-

triving Favour from above, which took hold of
the Feet of Sinners in that very Snare that they
had prepared and kx. for thofe that were moft in-

nocent. They fiatter'd their own Conceits fo idlely

(but yet fo far with the facility of working upon
this unexpefted Overture) as if it had been the Will
of God, that to them, as to Jacob hunting for his

Prey, occurreret quod volehant : But on the other
fide we may obferve with Joy and Comfort, That

tho' they watched eagerly with Efau for thofe

Days of Mourning, wherein the Death of Ifaac

might prepare a way for their moft bloody and
moft violent Revenge, like Rats between the

Hanging and the Wall fuo perierunt judicio, they

were firft betrayed, and afterward perifhed by their

own Difcovery.

Their Spleen was even f^vire in Saxa, bent a-

gainft the Walls and Houfe of Parliament, as an
inftrumental Caufe for producing many fharp
Laws, for the fpace of more than forty Years,
againft the Religion, which their own difguifed

AfFeftions did eagerly embrace, with a purpofe to

convert Hierufalem in acervum lapidum^ into a heap
of Stones. Thus Polymnefior ftricken blind (out
of Rage againft Hecuba) fought to murder all the

Women he could meet. Thus Fulvia by thruft-

ing Needles into the Tongue of Cicero (after he
was dead) fought Revenge of his ffiarp Inveftives

^gA\x\^ Anthony : And thus Anthony himfelf war-
red againft the Walls of the Senate-houfe at Rome
after Cafar\ Death ; but yet the Place is as it was,

the Benches ftand as they did, and they that fit on
them have the fame Afi^eftions which before they

had ; inforced perhaps by this late more than A'^^-

ronian attempt of endangering both their Souls and
Bodies at one Blaft (for want of time to call for

Grace) to ftrike a deeper Wound than any of their

Anceftors had done before into the Caufe which
the Scope and Drift of thefe Undertakers pre-

tended by their Inventions to reftify. The Ro-
man Southfayers had reafon to divine, that when
Bulls, Bandogs and AfTes (which are Beafts cre-

ated for Obedience and Ufe) grevv mad upon a fud-

den, and without a certain Caufe, Bellum fervile

imminebat ; and of this Compofition was the late

pack of Rebels, that with the fam.e barbarous in-

humanity, which was well obferved at the Ruin of
Saguntum, nihil reliqui fecerunt ut non iffis elemen-

tis fieret injuria ; left nothing undone for their

parts to wrong the very Elements. I grant that

they might learn their Art of building muddy
Walls of the Swallow, which are but Summer
Birds ; and their Skill in weaving Cobwebs of the

Spinners, whom Minerva hated ; chiefiy, becaufe

their Works were more laborious than durable,

and moft commonly fwept away before they came
to finifhing. But this Trick of fubverting and
demoliftiing, they could not learn betrer than of

the Montanijls, ^li non lahorabant (as TertuUian re-

ports) ut adijicarent fua, quam ut dejiruerent aliena^

to build their own as to deftroy other Men's ; Heu
genus invifum fuperis

!

The Train of Powder was laid only for true

Men by wicked Traitors ; to this end chiefly, that

after Innocency had endured. Malice might in-

fulr, that citm feelera profunt^ peccat qui re£ie

facit ; and conclude with the rankcft Atheijis of our

Time, a Prejudice of God's Anger againft fliithful

Subjefts, out of the barbarous elfcds of their

own Villany : For this Argument is ufed in de-

fence of the Slaughter of the laft French King.
But as we find jult caufe to rejoice thus far with

Shadfach^ MeJIoech and Abednego-, Nihil potejlatis in

nofira corpora habuiffe ignem ; That the rage of
the Fire had no force or ftrength againft our
Bodies, God's Angels coming down of purpofe
both to difperfe the Flame, and to infufe in lieu

^txcoi venturn roris fiantem^ a cool Wind of mild
Air breathing, to flack wafting Heat, Ut neqiie

eos contrijiaret ignis^ nee quicquam molejii^ inferret ;

as it could neither make them fad, nor offend

them
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them any way : So on the other fide, God wrought

fo powerfully in this particular,' (to give a Tafte

and a Feeling to fonie of the chief Traitors of

thofe endlefs Flames, that in another World fhall

never eafe, without Contrition and Confeffion in

this) as in the chiefeft Puzzle and Perplexity of

their ill- thriving Pra6lices, they were blafted by

the Rage of their own Gunpowder.

Thus Alexander VI. and his Darling Borgia, the

only Monfter of tTiat Age, were poifoned by error

of the Cupboard-keeper, out of the Bottles that

were kept in ftore (and by Cafar^s own appoint-

ment) againft Supper, for the deftruftion of cer-

tain Cardinals. And thus it happens many times

(God's Juftice far furmounting Man's Capacity)

that thofe Inftruments which we feleft for execu-

tion of Malice, ferve for the protection of Inno-

cents, Et fape fugiendo mala^ in majora incurri-

mus.

Thefe Catilines in the raging diflemper of their

Paffion, (which meeteth their own wants £5? com-

moda aliena pari dolore) were fo delirous to draw
Blood even ad anima deliquium, of the nobleft,

the trucft and bed Siibjefts of the State in all De-

grees, that had not one drop of attainted or in-

fefted Blood in any Vein ; and to make fure

Work, that there might be fpare of none, like the

Roman Triumviri, they held it fafeft to let out

their ov/n, without diftinftion of Kinfmen, Allies

or Friends-, leaving no one Man of Mark out of

the Lift, which was agreed upon by the Confpira-

tors. But mark the Proof: for (as Leo writeth

to Mauritius) in viSloria veritatis, fola veritatis

inimici perierunty none but the Enemies of Truth
did perilli in Truth's Vi6lory, For whofoever loves

to dive into the waters of Contradiftion, whofe

Property is, as a learned Father notes, rather vo-

rare than porlare ; may be fure to expert in vain,

that the Hand of Chrift which affifted Peter in his

Faith, fiiould fupport them in their Fraud : for

between Truth and Falrtiood, as well the diffe-

rences as the degrees are infinite.

It was holden a fafe courfe and of great ufe for

advancement of this bloody Projeft, that a Faculty
might be granted to fome Perfons (which in

that rank were reputed choice for their excefs in

Cruelty, and barbarous Inhumanity above all the

reft) for the calling in of fuch other AfTiftants and
Confederates, as Non propter exitnias virtutes, but
fuch as pares negotiis erant nee fupererant, and that

when the Stock grew poor, might be beft able

to defray Expences, to eafe Burthens, and ad-
vance Defires. But it fell not out that any good
grew to the Caufe by any Perfon let in at this

Loop, howfoevcr their AfFedions were bent : for

Francis Trejham the laft above, intended much,
but eftefted little by Relief ; only this I note,

that by his Paflions and Words in his firft an-

fwer at the Council-board before the Lords, he
left fo deep ImprefTions both of his Fore-feet and
his Hinder-feet, as tho' we could not evidently

defcry the Hare, yet we eafily difcerned what
courfe fhe took, and thereupon the better with a
full Cry upon fo hot a Scent, purfued the Game
that hafted to get over.

No Man can deny but it was in Rohin Catejhy

the trick of a crafty Pate, enrounding violently the

ruin of our Sovereign, and his Royal Progeny, to

engage the fortunes of his dear Friends, Rookwood,
Grant, &c. to his hungry Creditors, in deep
Bonds, before he would impart to them the Secret

of his Plot, fuppgfing certamly, that in refped of

their own danger by his fall, they would be more
apt to undergo the hazard of all events, and ra-

ther chufe to die with him, (tho' the worft fhould

chance) than to beg after him •, having in the

mean time in their Eye fo bright an Objed of en-

ticing Hopes, That Jumma fcelera incipiuntur cum
periculo, peraguntur cum pramio. But as the great-

nefs and inwardnefs between wicked Men (ac-

cording to the grounds of moral Wifdom) is ac-

counted rather Confpiracy than Amity, (having

but metum i3 noxam confcienti<£ pro feedere ; ) fo

likewife in this Cafe, the Succefs was fuitable, for

one led another by the Links of Combination to

the reward of Cozenage. Truft was the Trap,

filfe Hopes the Baits -, and all the Fruit they could

expeft by Tricks, was of the fame quality with

the Grapes and Pomegranates that grew in Sodomy,

after the Ruin of the Town, as we read in Origen,

(that is) fmelling of Sulphur, tho* delightful to the

Eye. And even as thofe upon the firft touch were
apt to diffolve into Powder, fo were thefe upon
proof to run into Gunpowder.
The fcope of fome chief Adtor in this Tragedy

(more fenfitive in that point of Compaffion, as ic

leems, than the reft) was, to advife a Noble
Gentleman (whom in refpeft of his approved Love
and Loyalty to the King his Sovereign, he durfl:

not truft) by an oblcure Letter (more refembling

the Riddle of an Oedipus than the Counfel of a
Friend) that he fhould abftain from the Place pre-

fixed at the Time determined. The dark figure

of the Writing, the ftrange manner of delivering,

the fmall likelihood of any Cloud at that time

gathering, might have moved many Men rather

to have neglefted, than apprehended fo blind a
figure of Difcovery. But this difcreet and wor-
thy Gentleman, conceiving that Men experienced

in Myfteries of State were better able than him-
felf, both to difcern of Spirits, and unloofe hard

Knots -, imparted this Occurrent to certain of the

Privy Council, and they to the King, who by
that Spirit of true Divination, which is infufed

into the Lips of the King by God, (as the Pro-

verbs fay) never gave over mining into the pur-

pofe of this AdmiOnition, with due regarding

Circumftances and Prefumptions, according to the

nature of the Motion, till the Barrels were broughc

into Light, and order was taken to drive the

Devils out of their Den, the Materials out of their

Opportunities, and the Pioneers from all poflibility

of effedling the Powder-works.

The purpofe of thefe Gallants qui pafcuntur fce-

lere, was to fcaft their Eyes with the fight of our

dead Carcafes ; for fince they were no Doves, but
Ravens, the lefs wonder that they did fequi cada-

vera : But now by God's Providence it comes to

pafs, that their Limbs feed the Fowls of the Air j

unlefs, the curfe of God, the putrefadlion of Sin,

and horror of the Faft, move all the Creatures

of God to loath and abhor to look upon
them.

The fame fly Serpent that feduced Eve (by the

deceitful bait of underflanding Good and Evil)

to tranfgrefs, induced Ibme of thefe (I doubt
not) to undertake more gallantly, upon hupc 10

be reputed holy Angels in this Life (in cafe their

Enterprife fucceeded happily) or Martyrs in the

next, if it fell out otheiwiic. But by evident Con-
feffion it appears, that the very Night wherein

the Powder fhould, have wrought the defperate

Effeft, either the Light of Reafon, the Horror

of Vexation, or the Power of Revelation, pre-

fented
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fented to Robert Winter in a Dream, the faces of

his. chief Friends, and the higheft Traitors that

Ihould have atfted Execution upon the bloody
Stage, in fuch a ghaftly and ugly Figure, more
like to that malus Genius which appeared unto
B.ru.tus the Night before his Death, or the Face

of He5for that appeared unto Andromache^ or the

Countenance which they themfelves held after-

wa,rd upon the Pinacles of the Parliament, than to

that Figure of Beatitude, by which their own
fantaftical Conceits and alluding Apprehenfions

were too much flattered. For it is not only

true that God, as Job fays, terret per /omnia, af-

frights by Dreams, ff? per vijiones horrorem con-

cutit, and by Vifions fhakes the Mind with Horror:
but befide, this ground out of the Book of Wif-
dom can never fail, as I faid before, that cum
timida Jit neqiiitia, dat teftimontum condemnationis :

Wickednefs gives evidence of Condemnation, be-

caufe it is timorous, Et femper pra[iimit f^eva per-

purhata confcientia.

While the wifefl in this wicked Pack (upon
the Difcovery made by that worthy Lord of whom
I fpake before) began to lay their Heads together,

and in a Staggering with great uncertainty what
Courfe to take, ftood with the King of Babylon,

as the Poet fays, in bivio qu^erentes divinationem ;

fome doubting, fome fecuring, fome hoping,

fome defparing, and all fetting the Caufe in fucii

a Courfe, as in cafe Percy their Explorator (that

was let out like a Raven, and fent as a Spy to

defcry by the bed Inducements he could find,

whether the State took hold of their Difcoveries

or not) brought back ill news, a Ship might be

prepared on the fudden for the tranfport of this

his Pack. God dazzled their Eyes with fo dark
a mill of Error and Perplexity, as they could not

find the right way to get out of the Wood j and
their Prophet Percy by fecuring doubts at his re-

turn, infpired new Life into dead Hopes, that the

Projei^ for fpeedy rigging of a Ship was carelefly

caft off, and Error left to make full Satisfadion by
Suffering. For God, that caufed the firft Veffel to

be built by Noah for the laving of thofe eight

faithful, pure and fcleded Souls, that fhoujd

with Time renew the World which Sin had drown-
ed in th»,depths of Defpair, would not permit that

any other of that Mould or Fabrick, ftiould pre-

ferve thefe eight unfaithful, unpure and detefted

Souls, whofe End was to deftroy this lai/.^oKod/jiof

of our Englifl) Orb, which hath been fo ftrongly,

fo often, and fo powerfully protefted under the

Wings of his Tendernefs.

As Joab kiffed Ahner when he gave him the

Scab, Jezabel proclaimed a Fall when fhe cut Na-
hoth^ Throat, and Judas kiflTed our Saviour when
his End was only to betray him to the Pharifees

:

So Percy, the right Limb of Lucifer, pretended
with a Colour of Devotion to kifs the Image of
the blelTed Virgin, after he had plighted Faith and
Promile to his Complices, by blowing up the

Body of the State, to deftroy the King, who is

indeed the facred Image of the eternal Son. But
God, whofe holy purpofe was to publifh to the

World how tar his BlelTed Mother is from coun-
tenancing and prote(fling Traitors, that by op-
pofing to his Deputy revolt from him, branded
this Aft of Hypocrify with fo palpable a Mark
for an Admonition everlalling to well-meaning
Souls, that are oftentimes furprized in their Weak-
nefs, by falfe feeming fliews of Piety, when the Prac-
tices are foul, a>% on that very Feaft of the Blefled

Virgin, (whofe Pidlure Percy did fo embrace)
which fliall fct forth to the World's End the Me-
mory of Chrift's Incarnation, whom the Traitors

would have wounded thro' the Side of his Lieu-
tenant in the Seat of Ma jelly, an Aft did pafs

in Parliament, for the blowing up of thefe Mon-
gers and their Hopes, that by an Aft which never
had the Voice of any Member of the Parliament,
would have blown up both Houfes.
To your own drift and purpofe, Mailer Garnet,

in recommending that antient Hymn, ufed on
the Day of all Saints,

Gentetn auferte perjidam

Credentium de finibus ;

for a fpeedy Difpatch of many Innocents, that
God, which converts both the Libours and the
Prayers of the Wicked into Sin, :w. i reflefteth

Execrations of Infidelity upon the K-aa of thofe
that execrate and curie without juft ground, gave
Satisfaftion, tho' in a contrary Element ; purging'
the prefent State of Catejby, Percy, and their

Complices, which may truly be reckoned, and re-

puted above all Men that ever were, Gens perji-

dijfima, tranfcending all Proportions either of pre-
cedent or future Immanity. As for vour Fervency
in fwearing and forfwearing manifeft Untruths,
and fuch as you were forced afterwards to confefs
with a blufhing Countenance, it proceeded as I think
from a reverent Regard to fhadow great Faults,

which breaking out of Chaos into Light, might call

Scandal as you thought upon your whole Society.

And this I gather evidently, as well out of your
own Speeches, as out of your Requell ; that the
Cenfure of your Weaknefs might determine per-

fonally, within the Compafs of your Fault. But
we receive a farther Benefit thereby in diftinguifn-

ing between the Proteftations of plain Dealers,

and of thofe that are taught to equivocate ; to

mark thofe that pronounce verbally, when they
renounce mentally, and thofe that in point of
Faft are not ranged unto the Rules of Faith j

and the Civil Laws have refolved, both juftly

and judicioufly, that Conftruftion ought ever to be
made againft the Party that comes mafked to the

Bar, and fpeaks ambiguoufly upon Advantage,
when he fliould fpeak plainly for Satisfaftion.

I dare undertake, it was certainly conceived

by you Mr. Garnet, and by Mr. Hall your Fellow-

Prifoner both in Profeflion and Bands, that if by
any Accident you might confer but half an Hour
after you had palTed the File of their Examina-
tions, that had both you and your Caufe in hand,

the Lips of Scandal would have been fealed and
fliut up fo clofe, as nothing might evaporate to

emblemifli Oaths, fince the Lords of the Commif-
fion forbearing Torture, dealt fo tenderly ; and

thereupon you found a fecond vent of Whifpering

between two Doors, but with no better Proof by
this Adventure than by the reft. For your former

Refervednefs, being now encouraged and urged by

the Spur of Opportunity, became fo confident in

running beyond it felf thro' the chief Points

whereof the State was moft eager and defirous to

take certain Notice at that time, as they that

could not reap, might glean, and many Shifts

and fubtil Traverfes were over-wrought by this

Occafion, which could not beextrafted outof your

Breaft either by Intreaty or Induftry.

By writing to the Pope in a Chriftian and hum-
ble manner for the tempering and cooling of hot

Humours
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Humours of fome giddy-headed Catholicks by his

Apoftolick Authority, left they might caule Di-

ftemper in the State, carried in appearance a great

likelihood of that Obedience and Patience which
the Word of God enjoins, and was accordingly

divulged both by you Mr. Garnet^ and many o-

thers of your Suit, for the Satisfaction of their

Conceits that were fufpicious of your plain Faith ;

But many grew to Fear by the Forewarnings
which Watfon left before his Death, that this was

buta Vifard of Invention to dazzle Truft: And moft
grew fufpicious of a Mifchief imminent, tho' they

knew not what it was : The World heard Ru-
mours of a Feat to be wrought for the Catho-

licks in Parliament, tho' they could not under-

fland the Mean, and Experience hath taught the

Ground of this fubmiffive Letter to the Pope, af-

ter the beftowing of all the Barrels among the

Piles of Wood, to have only proceeded out of

Fear, that fuch another hot Alarm as arofe in

Wales about the giddy Mutinies of fome light Ca-
tholicks might awake thofe Eyes of Argos that

were brought into fo fweet a Slumber by the Pipe

of Mercury^ and put all Vifes and Devices out of

Frame, that were to work with I/cifure, Silence,

and Repofe in the great hellifh Entcrprize.

Thus God intended mercifully the profperous

and happy Defeat of Achitophel^s Device, was
content that the firft Contrivers fhould put it to

the higheft Proof, that upon Difcovery the Prac-

tice might be more clear, the State more fecure,

and the Fault more inexcufable. For homo ini-

micus the envious Man fows his Tares fo flily and
fecretly at the firft, as the Eye of Obfervation

cannot reach to the depth of Fraud ; but like Ba-
ftard-flips, the higher they grow, the more evi-

dently they difcover the true Parent's Impiety.

Greenwell defiring more the good Succefs of
this Invention, than the planting of the Roman
Faith, enjoined Bates in the Secret of ConfefTion to

reveal the Purpofe to no Prieft -, fo jealous and
fufpicious he was (in refpeft of the Main) both
of Weaknefs and Error in his own Confort : and
you Mr. Garnet, no lefs provident in thofe Things
which concerned your own Safety or Reputation,

or as it is Hiid by one fpiteful alike with you,

Suhfedit duhius totam dum colligit tram j

forbad Green-dKll to give the leaft inkling to Catef-

by of your Privity to the Proceeding, tho' you
were made acquainted with the matter in genera-

lity. And more, when you were afifured of a

likelihood of good Succefs by Catefiy's own En-
couragement, {^o much wifer are the Children of
this World, that do rather fapere qu^ funt carnis,

than /entire quce funt fpiritus, as Paul forewarns,

than the Children of Light, but this is only in

their own Generation; you were fo carefijl out of

fear to be furprifed with a Lye, (as the wicked

Judges were by Daniel upon the Queftion fuh qua

arhore, under what Tree) and that your Confeftions

might be confonant, that the Quinteffence of Wit
fublimed to the higheft Point, could not work
more precifely and more punctually for preven-

tion of Difcovery by orderly Digeftion of all

Occafions or Directions, than you did by this

Preparative. But againft the ftroke of Providence

all Counter-pradtices are vain : for dies diei eruSfat

verbum^ & nox no5li indicat fcientiam, as may ap-

pear by that nubes tefiium, that Cloud of WitnefTes,

which turning to a Scotijh Mift, hath not only

5

wet both your felf and your Fellovvs to the Skin,

but befide, made all their ftiameful Parts fo ma-
nifeft, feven to vulgar Eyes, that were to act

upon the bloody Stage) as the Priefls themfelves

appeaching one another, and falling out to be

fuorumflagitiorum proditores, were as much deceived

in the theorick of Truft, as the Lay Difciples were
in the praCtick of Confpiracy.

For it is no lefs ftrange than true, that the pow-
erful God (which by his Word afTureth us that the

Birds of Heaven fliall bring thofe ProjeCts and
Inventions to Light, that are contrived in the fecret

Thought, or privy Cabinet of any wicked and falfe-

hearted SubjeCt againft the King) hath fo fitted

and prepared Inftruments of Overtures, as the Myf-
teries which pafled in Confeflion between the

Priefts themfelves (revealed by themfelves) come
this Day and in this renowned Place to be (canned

and cenfured.

I will now ftiut up this Audit of Demonftrations

which we defcry God's Anger (working almoft

miraculoufly in the Tranfmutation of Subftances

and Change of Properties for accomplifhment of

his own juft Ends) with the higheft ObjeCt of your
wicked Aim, which was the deftruCtion of the

moft juft, learned, bountiful, temperate, and
tender-hearted King, (I may fpeak it on my Con-
fcience without bale Flattery) that ever was ran-

ked either in the Engli/h or the Scotijh Regifter

:

his Right, his Heart, his Tongue, hath wiftied

Happinefs, and brought Security to this State ;

which if you and your Confederates difdain or wil-

fully rejeCt, his own good Wiflies ftiall return to

himfelf, and the Duft of thofe harmlefs Feet,

that never were veloces ad effundendnm fangui-

nem, fwifr or hafty to flicd Blood, fhall raife a

Cloud between you and that eternal Judge in the

dreadful Day, to plague your Ingratitude. For
what is the Fault (in the Name of God) that

can offend the moft precife and captious Conceits

(excepting Confcience, for which he muft neither

account to Bruno or Ignatius, but to God alone)

wherein the King may be laid to have caft Duft
in their Eyes, that were moft violent and diligent

in preparing Fuel, and making Fire for the facri-

ficing of a Lamb, whofe innocent Blood, like that

of Abel, would have cried for Vengeance in the

Ear of God, againft the curfed Crew of all the

Confpirators, if their Succefs had been fortunate .'*

By the way, I cannot ceafe to wonder at the

Providence and Piety of this thrice happy King,

this Pacator Orbis, (the real Attribute of Conftan-

tine) who feeketh to eftablifti the Throne of his

Dominion and Power, neither with the three Feet

of Apollo's Stool at Delphos, which his own In-

terpreters have underftood of Nimblenefs, Obfer-

vation and Subtilty ; nor only with the Lions and
Lions Whelps, that garniftied the fix Steps afcend-

ing to the Chair of Solomon, to ftir up Magnani-
mity, both in young and old, but according to

the Rules and antient Prefcripts of our Engli/h Go-
vernment, with the three Piles of Confcience,

Honour, and the People's Love ; and that fo fted-

faftly, as the Sons of Belial have neither Hope nor

PolTibility of compaffing their own Defires, with-

out cutting off" thefe Three, that is Biftiops,

Peers, and Commons at one Blow, ut cefpes unus

£s? Regem noftrum, i3 Rcmpub. tegeret. Therefore

hold not the Peril ftrange wherein you ftand at

this prefent, of another kind of Triplicity fpeci-

fied by Solomon, for proportionable Punidiment
of your barbarous aftecS:lon in Working (by the

Quinteffence
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QuintefiTence of Inhumanity) the Ruin both of

Prince and State, for Funiculus triplex non facile

rumpitur. For to Men of uncertain Wits and

Aims, it happens often in Experience, That by

the lead fwerving either of the Eye of Judgment,

or of the Hand of Ufe, inftead of the White of

Ambition, they hit point-blank the Mark of Exe-

cution : Therefore no Man fliall be able to avow
either in the prefent or the future Time, that they

which fit as Judges in this Cafe of execrable Treafon,

wafli their Hands with Pilate in Hypocrify, when
you and your Confederates that ftand forth to be

tried, cannot wafh your own Hands with the Pro-

phet David, inter Innocentes, among thofe that are

innocent.

Princes ufe not to tafte Offers without AfTays

:

We cannot admit your Obftinacy in refufing to

pledge the Health of this whole Eftate ; and no

Man knows better (Mr. Garnet) than your felf,

by what Writ true Men are warranted in poculo

quod nobis mifcuijiis^ mifcere vobis duplum., to give

you double Meafure of the Draught which you

had prepared for the State's Deftrudlion ; when
your Purpofe was (if Courfes had fuited to your

wifii) that it fliould begin from them. By this it

appears, That virtutis curfus (if that were in you

which the World did imagine) was celerior quam

atatis, that your Life hath overrun your Loyally.

It is hard for a Man fo many ways engaged to

a Prince, and for fo many Favours as my felf, to

cut evenly between Affeftion and Truth, or to

provide fo tenderly by Preoccupation, as no Spi-

der may fuck Poifon out of a Rofe : but ja^a eft

alea, and therefore fince it is neither my delight to

fow foft Pillows under Princes Elbows, nor the

King's defire that his trufty Servants and true

Counfellors fhould with the glofing Prophets in

the Days of Micah utter placentia potius quam fo-

liday I would only crave that Liberty which is

afforded in Cafe of private Perfons to Affections

that are moft indifferent, which is to prefent his

Pifture to the Eye of Obfervation in true Colours

and Proportions, without fwerving too far on ei-

ther hand, (becaufe he muft ever be iniquus dig-

nitatis Judex, qui aut invidet aut nimiiim favet) and

to wipe away the Wrong which hath been done to

him, (and hereafter may by falfe Afperfions, from
the Pencils of prejudicate Conceit) awake my
Spirits in difcharge of Duty, befide Obligations of

Grace, to raife my Compafs thus high at the leaft,

and to lend my ftrongeft Arms and beft Endea-
vours to the juft Defence of a moft juft and wor-

thy King, furioudy and unjuftly fet upon. What
Spirit moved you and yours (Mr. Garnet) to dif-

folvethe Quiet of a State, that never conceived you
in her Womb, with a purpofe that (like the brood
of Vipers) you fhould make your Iffue into Life

by eating out the Bowels of the Dam that gave

you both Creation and Nourifhment? for it could

not be, but the Commonwealth in ipfa vindi£la li-

bertatisy as yours termed it, ejfet peritura, when

j

Cateft^y and his defperate Rout meant not fubigere

\ noftram urbem, as the Athenian Orator faith of Phi-

lip, fedfunditus evertere ; well knowing that thofe

I

that efcaped, to be Slaves neque voluerunt effe, ne-

I

que potuerunt. What ailed you to mine into the

I

ftrongeft Fort of your dear Countrymen, who
j

living by the Temper of the King's Affeftions un-

der Libra, that i« as much as under the Golden-

I
Line of Juftice, Moderation, and Grace, can

hardly judge out of their own Affeftion, whether
Vol. I.

the Nights or the Days pafs over their Heads more
happily. For neither is it poffible at this Day fcf

yirgo, that barren Sign, to endanger us by Orbity
or Age, nor for "Taurus the Bull to goar our Sides

with Anticipation, nor for Scorpio to fting us in the

Heart, nor iov Sagittarius to wound us in the Reins,

nor Aries the Roman Engine to butt with his of-

fenfive Head at the Walls of our High-Court of
Parliament : Tempeftas abiit, ii ecce nova fa^a funt
omnia.

At his Majefty's firft Entrance he found us em-
broiled and greatly weakened by the deeply i^'i-

tered long running Ulcer of a lafting War ; what
was the Cure? A beam of Wifdom feafonably de-

rived from the Pradice and Experience of the

wifeft King that ever was, to conclude a Peace
cum omnibus "Nationibus in circuitu, that every faith-

ful Subjedl might enjoy the fhade of his own Fig-

tree, and the Fruit of his own Vine from Dan to

Beerfheba. I do eafily believe, Mr. Garnet, that

this Courfe was nothing agreeable to your Affec-

tions and Ends, that fought a greater Gain by
fifhing in Streams that were more troubled ; and
fitting on a bare Bough, like the Raven when the

Lion and the Leopard came forth to fight, began
bravely to found a Point of War^ in hope that

whether of both thofe had the worrt, one fhould

ferve for a Prey for him to feed upon. And with

the wicked Crew in Lucan your Prayer was,

Non pacem petimus Superi date gentibus iras j

but were of another Mind and Hope to make you
pine a good while longer at the Calms of our

Repofe, before you put us into thefe Diftempers,

that have made your own beft Friends, and fair-

eft Fortunes abfolutely defperate ; to whom fo

far as in Modefty you could alk, I may fay with

Paterculus, quod tumultuando adipifci petiiftis, quiete

obtulijfet Refpublica. Peace is the Mark whereat

the Holy Ghoft would have all religious Affecflions

to aim : It is the Razor that cuts the Throat of

crying Sins ; it is the good Angel that drives

Horror out of the Confcience of every Chriftian,

when Death threatens to arreft ; it is the chiefeft

Badge by which our Saviour would have his true

Difciples known from Hypocrites -, and it is both

the richeft and the laft jewel which departing

hence to his Father, he left to his Spoufe the

Church for a Legacy. And therefore our Prayer

by oppofition to your Exorcifm muft be thus,

Nulla falus bello, pacem te pofcimus omnes.

But how long is it, I pray you, Mr. Garnet.,

fince the Heart of every faithful Subject in this

Kingdom was ready to break with a fearful Con-
templation of thofe Rocks, upon which the Vef-

fels of all Fortunes both publick and particular

were likely to have run, at what time foever

Deborah was to walk the ways of all Flefh, and to

be laid up to reft in the Grave of her Anceftors,

for want of a certainly defigned Succeffor, upon
whom Ifrael might only fix their Eyes, both for

Satisfadlion in Confcience, and infallible Diredion

to Loyalty ? In thofe Days the State was charged

by all your Pens and Pamphlets with an uncivil,

or rather an unchriftian Facility in flattering the

prefent time, with Peril to the time to come, in

preferring Humours perfonal before real Plagues,

and in fettling the whole weight of this State upon
Rr the
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the Staff of Age, with no lefs Confidence than if

h: had been a Pole of Eternity. You could then

infinuate for the kindling of undutifal Affec-

tions at home, how deeply both the Queen fliould

be charged in another Day for fetting the King-

dom's Reft upon the weak Cards of her own parti-

cular R-efpcfts •, and others for inclining fo much
cut of awe to the Predominance of Time •, as

without the Work of God's powerful Hand, their

Fear might have been the Caufe of the State's

O'/erthrow. Nothing was then more rife in the

Mouths of many Catholicks than the Wrong that

was doae to the true and lawful Iffue of that worthy
Queen, who (inftead of digging up a Turf accord-

ing to the manner) made her Grave an Entry in

her Son's behalf to the Title of thefe Crowns -, as

ij" Ihe fliould have faid with the Conqueror v/hen

he took a fall at his firft' Landing, Terram capio

:

h'j laying down her Life, fhe took a formal Li-

very and Seifin for her Son, her Life I fay, more
precious than either my Mind is able to apprehend,
or my Pen to deliver.

Give me leave therefore to enquire of you in

the Phrafe of PauI^.\\x\A rather with true Zeal than

detrafting Spleen, O infenfaii Calais, quis vos

fufcitavit nonobedire veriiati? O ye fenfelefs Gala-

iians, who hath (fmce that) ftirred up your Paf-

fions againft Obedience to Truth, and moved you
in this manner to abhor the moft cordial Re-
ceipts for Cure of inveterate In.^irmities, as if they

were compounded of Coloquintiaa, which in hatred

of Time' paft you only fought, as your only Re-
iloratrves ? For tho' every Man that had in his

head either half a Drachm of Difcretion, or the

leaft Scruple of common Senfe, knew very well

what fliould become of thofe which in the Day
of Demonftration durfl protefl with Sh'eba the Son
ot Belial by Sound of Trumpet, np.llam fibi ejfe

partem in David^ neqiie hcereditateni in filio JeJJ'e ;

chat fince they had neither part in Dnvid, nor in-

heritance in the Son of J,ejje, it were free to Ifrael

to return to their Pavilions: Yet I mufl confefs

that the wifer fort /« omnem eventum ("to make the

Foundation more fure) would have purchafed the

publick Satisfaftion in this Degree at an excefTive

R.ue, which was fuppreffed by the Strength of

Law, and overcafl with a Cloud of Sufpicion,

We are not ignorant in thofe Days, Mr. Garnety
hov/ many did exped with Efau^ diem lu^iils for

Opportunity of Revenge. We knew both in what
manner, and by what means fome heavy Bodies,

and more heavy Spirits were in hope to raife

themfclves like Buftards in fallow Fields vi tiir-

Irrnis, by the ftrength of a Whirlv/ind, to that

height which Ambition (void of due Confidera-
tion) did foolifhly affed.

It is evident that Ijhmael would have been
Ifaach Play- fellow ; and every day more Argu-
ments were brought to light of a flrong Defire

in many Minds, That Eteocles and PoFynices might
make partition of their Inheritance acutaferro, with
a: fnarp cutting Sv/ord : But as Paterculus reports

of the Security of the Roman Empire, otherwife

than was expefted, after the Death of Augujlus,

we felt not fo much as a quivering of that Com-
monwealth, of whofe Ruin we flood in fo great

Fear, tanta fuit unius viri Majejlas, Ut Jiec bonis,

n-eque contra mnlos opus armis foret : For fo great

was the Majefly of one Man, that not fo much as

thofe that were dutiful, needed Weapons againft

thofe that were traitorous j- for whatfoever he pro-

tefted was fafe, and whatfoever he rejeftcd did

only perifh.

And thanks be given to God, we are now fo

fafe and thorowly fecured from foreign Groans and
pining Fears by thefe fweet Olive-buds which en-

vironed the Mercy-Seat, as Doleman may indeed

dolere, that by no kind of Inftrumenthe can dolare^

that is, boar or wimble into this glorious and grace-

ful Stock, wherein he would inoculate the Gri"fs

of his ftinging Grievances.

Again, it cannot be denied, Tlmt the State of
this ftrong Ifland, if it be confidered by Integrity

and Union of Pkrts, was in a manner paralytica!

(fo long as Scotland was divided from this Realm of
England as it were in half) by Privation as v/ell of
Motion, as of Senfe : And by reafon of Obfrruc-

tions in divided Heads (that ftop the free Courfe
and Paffage of the Spirits thro' all and every part

and Member of the Main from Prefervation of
Health and Strength) it was like to fall by the
leaft Diftemper fymptomatical into a dead Apo-
plexy. It was a Work of Mercy in our Saviour

to cure manum aridam, I mean aridam in refpeft

of the fmall ufe to us, tho' aftive, ftrong and pow-
erful for it felf It was an Aft of Policy in Cafar
to Iliut up the back Door that let in the Germans
to the diiturbance and difquiet of thofe Parts in

Gaul. And great Wifdom it was once in Sevenis,

to part thofe from us with a Wall of Hoftility,

whom fince a more divine Hand hath happily
faftened to us in eternal Fraternity : For the Holy
Ghoft accounteth it a Curfe to ftand alone, becauie

he cannot be fure of his next Neighbour to take
him up : The Branch bears Fruit no longer thai*

it continues in the natural and proper Vine, fed

with the fame Sap, ftrengthened from jhe fime
Root, cut and pruned by the fame Vineror. Thus,

England and Scotland are the Twins of Hypocrates^

that muft ever laugh and weep together; tliev

are the Cajlor and Pollux that muft ever rife and
fet together ; they are the two Hands of one Body
Natural and Politick, that ought both to wafh one
another's Spots, and lupply Weakneffes : To con-

clude, they are that cor and cerebrum, that Heart
and Brain, fo faftened and knit together in Harmo-
ny and Correfpondencies, that without a perfect

Union of both, it is not pofTible for the Ifte of

Britain to move with Power, to feel with Tender-
nefs, or to breathe in Security.

Our Anceftors defired to have feen this happy
Day, (I will not fay as Abraham delired the Days
of Chrift, left the Comparifon might perhaps

feem over-bold, but yet as they that live under

the Pole defire to fee the Sun which is familiar,) as

may appear by Treaties between Princes in the

Times of fome of our wifeft Kings, as the Third
and Seventh Henries : And again, by the Conti-

nuance of that earneft Inftance of the Eighth, for

a Match between the young Queen Mary and
Prince Edward his eldeft Son, upon eafy Conditions.

The Letts in former Times proceeded in part from
the praftice of foreign Potentates, envying the

Greatnefs of united Crowns ; and in part from

the Flaws of Domeftick Faftions within the Bo-

dies of both Kingdoms, negle6ling the Benefit of

Opportunity thus offered upon the light ImprefTions

of private Fears. God himfclf beftowed this Uni-
on between the Realms of Ifrael and Judah (fe-

ver'd much after the fame Meafure and Propor-

tion that ours have been fo long) as the ftrongeft

Pledge of Favour, and the richell BlefTing of eter-
^ nai
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nal Bounty that his loving Kindnefs could confer

upon both States, ut effet Rex unus omnibus impe-

ranSy ut non ejjent ultra du^e gentes, nee dividerentur

amplius in duo regna : that there might be but

one King to reign indifferently over all, that they

fnight no longer be reputed two Nations , and

with a further Condition, That from that time

forward, they fhould be no more divided into two

Monarchies.

Many Motives of Encouragement have been

propounded, many Satisfactions to Jealoufy have

been tendered, many laftruments of excellent

Advantage have been fet on work in former

Times, but to fmall Effedt, fo long as Wifdom
'rather debated, than Right determined ; and be-

fides, for that nondum tempus a fomno furgere : but

our Age is that pknitudo temporis, that full Period

of Time wherein fo many working Caufes and

Inducements draw to one Conclufion of Equality

in Happinefs in both Eftates, as unlefs we will

embale what our Anccftors with lefs Advantage
did improve, difable what they did admire, rejedl

what they did recommend, and in a fort repel the

Grace of God which knocketh at our Door, we
muft acknowledge, Non fecijfe Deum taliter omni

nationiy That God hath not dealt thus with every

Nation. For our Rex pacificus, our Delias Bri-

tann<£ gentis^ our Leo Rubens^ (which according

to Merlin'% Prediftion, Was to hold in one Paw the

Battlements of New 'Troy, in another Sylvam

Caledoniam, which can level in common Senfe at

no other Prince that wielded the Scepter of this

State before) hath by God's blefled Providence

as well united the Parts of England, Scotland and
Ireland, in one Body of Dominion, as the Lines

of Edgar, Fergus the Conqueror, Mac Morragb,

and Cadwallader in one Center of Conjunftion, and
thereby compounded out of many Waters, that

Margaritam pretiofam, for the compaffing whereof
rather than it fhould efcape our Hands, we ought
to purchafe it at as high a Rate, as the wife Mer-
chant did that other in St. Luke, qui, inventa una

pretiofa Margarita, abiit, (d vendidit omnia qua ha-

buit, ut emeret earn: having found one precious

Pearl among the reft, went and fold all that he

poffeffcd in the World befide, to purchafe it.

I referable the rare Objedl of the King our Ma-
tter's aim, (in feeking to unite and knit together

all his Subjeils Affeftions, Scopes and Endeavours,
Nodo indijfolubili, to this End chiefly, that it may
not reft hereafter in the power of Flerti to fever

what hath been conjoined by the Hand of Grace)

rather Margaret<£ than to any other Jewel of great

Price, becaufe her Name was Margaret, by whom
his Majefty derives his lineal Defcent by juft Title

of the Saxon Kings, Her Name was Margaret^
that being eldeft Daughter to King Henry VII, in-

vefted in the Blood of our dear Sovereign King
James, the moft abfolutely and radically united

Intereft of the two renowned Families of Tork
and Lancafter : wherein we are to note ex abun-

dante, that at the Point prefixed of one hundred
Years, in which this worthy Princefs was con-

veyed, by a lucky Match for this renowned Ifland,

to her Huft)and James IV. her Royal Offspring

James VI. our matchlefs Sovereign, made his

happy Entrance into the poffeffion of all thefe

Crowns with a chearful Jubilee. I would be glad

for my private Comfort, and in grateful Duty to

the gracious Bounty of this bleffed Line, (if it be

lawful to intermingle corpus opacum with fo many
glorious Afpedts) in a light touch to record and

Vol, I.

view the Revolutions and Fortunes of my own
Family. For as the Duke of Norfolk was a for-

ward Minifter in attending this great Princefs (by

the wife King's Diredion) to the full accomplifhing

of the nuptial Solemnity ; fo his Heir in the

third Degree, by Mifconftruftion of humble
Thoughts, and witty Workmanfliip upon weak
Sufpicion, was drawn into the Lofs both of Life

and State, for gazing too much upon the gleams
of this rifing Glory ; and our Royal Sovereign

(the true and lawful Heir of that peerlefs Marga-
ret, on whom the Service did attend) referved by
Deftiny to' reftore the Honour of that fading

Houfe, which was overcaft with a Cloud of Scorn,

and as it were to lay new Earth to the Root of
that faplefs Tree whofe Leaves were fallen, and
the faireft Branches withered. Of my felf, on
whom it hath pleafed my moft gracious Mafter

and dear Sovereign, to caft more Favour than ei-

ther fub fpe I could merit, or in re I can utter,

this only fhall be faid in acknowledgement of Fa-

vour and Admiration of Grace,

Ultimus hie ego fum qui quam bene, quam male, nolo

Dicere, qui de me judicet, alter erit.

The Name of the late old Countefs of Lenox

was alfo Margaret, by whom as Daughter to the

Queen of Scotland, by an Earl o^ Angus in a fecond

Match, the younger Branch of that Princely Line
was thorowly incorporate into the Perfon of the

King on his Father's fide, for a ftronger Union,

if it were poffible, both of Blood and Intereft,

and for a double Ornament of his Royal Progeny.

She was no Margaret I confefs, but a worthy

Mary, that in the laft Defcent covered fermentum

acceptum, the Leaven which flie had received by
Defcent into Three Kingdoms, as the difcreec

Woman in the Gofpel did her own into three

Lumps of Dough, till by her bleffed Iffue, Foun-

der of our perpetual Quiet, they might be all

thorowly and compleatly leavened.

Now to draw to the Conclufion, which is ^he

Knot of thefe united Ends, that is that worthy

Sovereign, to whom

De nojiris annisfibi Jupiter augeat annos.

That you and your Difciples, Mr. Garnet, in reward

of fo great Merit of this Ifland, were fo hafty to

blow up by your Powder- Plots into a higher Re-
gion, than that wherein his Throne was by God
eftablifhed, together with thofe very Walls,

which as I find by antient Record, were firft by
the Holy Confeffor St. Edward raifed, of whofe

Family his Majefty defcends, that one King might

be buried, and the chief of his Race deftroyed

within the Compafs of one Monument, Buthow-
foever Mr, Garnet was willing to forget that this

Place was once fanftified for a Refuge and Re-

treat to all forts of Perfons in Diftrefs, by his own
Canons ; yet God that would not deftroy Judah
for his Servant David^s fake, his Providence in

like fort purpofing to continue the Piety of that

bleffed Kmg in this faireft Branch of his Defcent

;

the Juftice of that Divine Majefty holding it an

Aft of Atheifm to caft tot Margaritas porcis, fo

many Pearls to Swine, or San^inm canibus, that

which is Holy to Dogs, bounded the Malice of

thefe gracelefs Imps within fo narrow Strelghts,

as it refted not in their power by the Murder of

our King to ftain the Confeffor's Walls with his

R r 2 own
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own Blood, or under the Vizard of St. Edward'"?,

ProfefTion, to excirp the Roots of St. Edvoard\

Pofterity. For in the Proverbs we are certainly

affured, that domiis jujiorum -permanebit^ the Houfe

or Generation of the Juft fliall continue: But it

falls out in a better Confequence, That the Skull

of faithlefs Percy fhould (land Centinel where he

was once Captain Pioneer ; and Lambeth fhould

now be Catefiy's Horizon, that was his Arfenal

:

And their giddy Pates are left tanquam malus na-

vis, like the Mafl of a SMp, to ufe the Prophet's

Phrafe, to warn Paffengers by what juft Difafter

thefe roving Pirates came to. their unhappy End ;

efpecially for feeking the Golden-Fleece, not by

Jafonh Merit, but by Media's Sorcery.

To conclude, we may learn of the wife Man,
That there can be neither Wifdom, nor Counfel,

againft God. The Ribs of a crazed Veflcl are

too weak to bruife the Rock which they rufh up-

on. We fpur Affes to no purpofe, when God's

Angel is ad oppofiium. Jacob having fliriink a

Sinew, halted all the days of his Life, after he

wreftled fo long and to fo little purpofe with God
Omnipotent. Men are fure to gain no more than

their own Smart, that Kick againft the Thorn : In

fuch Attempts it is neither in him that wills, nor

in him that runs, but in God that ftiews Mercy
to thofe that direcfl themfelves according to Dif-

cipline: for Series mittuntur in Sinum, the Lots

are caft into the Lap, but it is God that difpofeth

the Lottery. Tho' your purpofe were all one

with Abab and Jezabel, in feeking to cut the

Throat of Naboth for his Ground : The' you gave
out your Hymn before this holy A<5t, as they pro-

claimed a religious Faft : Tho' you made your
felves fick (as Ahab did) with Anguifh and Vexa-
tion, becaufe you could not have your Wills ; yet

fince you could neither occidere nor poffidere^ your

Luck was worfe than theirs : For by God's power-
ful and preventing Grace, you were thruft as well

from all the Means and Advantages of killing

whom you hated, as of pofTeffing what you co-

veted. It were good therefore that (upon fo many
plain Experiments) you would confefs with cer-

tain Wanderers in the Book of Wifdom, Lajfatos

ejfe vos., that you are wearied and over-laboured

in the.'e crooked ways, and have been ever fince

you leaped out of Via regia, the King's High-way,
which neither leads to Diftionour, nor ends in

Mifery. Nothing is more proper Materia, to

Matter, than to flow (fay the Philofophers) nifi a

forma Jiftitiir, unlefs it be ftayed and fixed by the

Form; nor any thing more proper to Humanity,
(according to the Rule of Truth) than to err,

if Grace direft it not. Mahomet confefl^eth in his

Alcoran, That the Throne of Chrift was raifed by
Patience, his by Revenge ; that by Miracles,

his by Tyranny. The Modefty and Piety of
Chriftians afflifted for the Point of Confcience in

the Time of 'Tertulliau, appears by the Reafon
which he gives of their Abftinence a fuffocato i^
/anguine, that is, ne quo favguine contaminarentur,

•vel intra vifcera fepulto ; that they might admit no
Pollution by Blood, tho' it were buried within
their Bowels.

Pardon me, Mr. Garnet^ tho' I doubt whether
in the Point of Confcience alone, you would vo-
luntarily and refolutely abide the Saw of Efay, the

Bolts of Jeremy, the Gibbet of Peter, the Sword
of James, or the ftoning of St. Stephen, much lefs

make a Gathering among thofe of your Profef-

fion,. toward the preparing of an humble Sacri-

fice for the Life oi Nebuchadnezzar (as you efteem

the King) that with the Rage of a Tiger fought

his Life, and waxed thus impatient of that foft

and eafy Hand, which it pleafed him in his gra-

cious CompafTion and Tendernefs, before the late

intended Tragedy, to hold over you -, fo that

with Seneca you might juftly fay. Nihil fwlicitati

mea deerat, nifi moderatio ejus. Thole golden

Comforts of the Prophets to contrite Offenders,

ought at this time to be of greater Eftimation and
Value in your Thoughts, than all t\\Q Treafures of

the Vatican. You cannot fteer the Ship of your

crazed Confcience more fafely in this fharp Storm
(which hath been raifed by your felves) than by
the Council of La£iantius, which doth warrant.

That to Minds truly penitent, Optimus partus eji

mutatio confilii. Change of Refolution is the beft

Haven and fafcft Harbour. After an humble ac-

knowledgment of a grievous Sin in fratres veftros,

againft your Brethren, with the Sons of Jacobs

and withal, that for this Caufe chiefly TribuJation

hath taken hold of your higheft Top : Firft, yield

unfeigned Thanks to Almighty God for preventing

this deftru6live Projeft, that would have caft fo

great a weight of Judgment upon your Soul, and
for turning your ill Purpofe to his Honour:
Then thank your merciful and tender-hearted

King, who feeks not to furprize you fuddenly, as

Levi did Sichem, Sluando dolor vulnerum erat gra-

viffimus ; as you would have dealt with him-, and

to aftault you in the greateft Horror and the

fharpeft Torture of your crying Sin ; but by imi-

tation of that eternal Objedt whofe Perfon he re-

prefents, whofe Example he regards, agreeably to

that Record in the Book of Wifdom, Dat tempus

ad locum per qua potejiis mutari d malitia, gives

Time and Place by which you may be changed

from your Malice : Crave Pardon of the World,
for leaving fuch a Precedent to future Times, of

a pofllbility to atchieve fo defperate an Aft, which

may perchance, according to the Difpofitions and
Humours of Men diverfly affefted, as well admo-

nere as prohibere, that is, put the World in mind
that fuch a matter may be, as forbid that it be

not.

Remember the difference which Theodoret doth

difcreetly put, between Suffering and the Caufe

of Suffering, between Torture to force Con-
fcience, and legal Punifhments to chaftife Faults.

To conclude my laft Caution with your laft Occa-

fion,

Difcite jujlitiam moniti, Cs? non temnere Divos:

Becaufe, Hac vos fapere vel mori jubent ; and with-

al (as Martial did for Trajan) wifti to the beft of

Majefty, to whom you meant the worft of Malice,

Dii tibi dent quicquid, princeps Augufte, mereris^

Et rata perpetuo, qua tribuere, vdint.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice making a pithy

Preamble of all the apparent Proofs and Prefump-
tions of his Guiltinefs, gave Judgment, that he

lliould be drawn, hanged, and quartered.

And my Lord oiSaliJhury demanded, if Garnet

would fay any thing elfe ?

Garnet anfwered. No, my Lord, but I humbly
defire your Lordfhips all to commend my Life to

the King's Majefty ; faying. That at his pleafure he
was ready either to die or live, and do him Service.

And fo the Court arofe.
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|N the 3d of May, Garnet, according to his

Judgment, was executed upon a Scaffold,

itt up for that Purpofe at the Weft End of St.

PauN Church. At his arife up the Scaffold, he

ilood much amaz'd, Fear and Guiltinefs appear-

ing in his Face. The Deans of Paul's and Win-

chefter being prefent, very gravely and chriftianJy

exhorted him to a true and lively Faith to God-
ward, a free and plain Acknowledgement to the

World of his Offence ; and if any further Trea-

fon lay in his Knowledge, to unburden his Con-

fcience, and fhew a Sorrow and D^teftation of it

:

But Garnet, impatient of Perfuafions, and ill -plea-

fed to be exhorted by them, defir'd them not to trou-

ble him, he came prepar'd, and was refolv'd. Then
the Recorder of London (who w-as by his Majefty

appointed to be there) aflc'd Garnet if he had any

thing to fay unto the People before he died : It

was n» time to diffemble, and now his Treafons

were too manifeft to be diffembled •, therefore, if

he would, the World fhould witnefs what at laft

he cenfur'd of himfelf, and of his Fa6l ; it fhould

be free to him to fpeak what he lifted. But Gar-

net, unwilling to take the Offer, laid, His Voice

was low, his Strength gone, the People could not

hear him, the' he fpake to them ; but to thofe a-

bout him on the Scaffold, he faid, The Intention

was wicked, and the Fa6t would have been cruel,

and from his Soul he fhould have abhorred it, had it

been effeited : But he faid. He had only a general

Knowledge of it by Mr. Catefiy, which in that he

difclofed not, nor ufed Means to prevent it, here-

in he had offended ; what he knew in Particulars

\vas in ConfefTion, as he faid. But the Recorder

wifhed him to be remembred, that the King's

Majefty had under his Hand-writing thefe four

Points am.ongft others.

1. That Greenway told him of this, not as a

Fault, but as a thing v;hich he had Intelligence of,

and told it him by way of Confultation.

2. That Catejly d.nd. Greemvay came together to

him to be refolved.

3. That Mr. Tefmond and he had Conference of

the Particulars of the Powder-Treafon in EJJex long

after.

4. Greenway had afk'd him who fhould be the

Proteftor .? but Garnet faid. That was to be re-

ferred till the Blow was paft.

Thefe prove your Privity befides ConfefTion, and
thefe are extant under your Hand, Garnet an-

fwer'd, Whatfoever was under his Hand was true.

And for that he difclofed not to his Majefty the

things he knew, he confeffed himfelf juftly con-

demn'd ; and for this did afk Forgivenefs of his

Majefty, Hereupon the Recorder led him to the

Scaffold to make his ConfefTion publick.

Then Garnet faid. Good Countrymen, I am come
hither this blefTed Day of The Invention of the holy

Crofs, to end all my Croffes in this Life : The
Cauie of my Suffering is not unknown to you ; I

confefs I have offended the King, and am forry

for it, fo far as I was guilty, which was in con-

cealing it ; and for that I afk Pardon of his Majefty.

The Treafon intended againft the King and State

was bloody, my felf fhould have detefted it, had

it taken effe6t. And I am heartily forry that an^
Catholicks ever had fo cruel a Defign. Then
turning himfelf from the People to them about

him, he made an Apology for Mrs. Anne Vaux^

faying. There is fuch an honourable Gentlewo-
man who hath been much wronged in Report

:

For it is fufpedled and faid, that 1 fhould be mar-
ried to her, or worfe. But I proteft the contrary :

She is a virtuous Gentlewoman, and lx)r me a
perfed pure Virgin. For the Pope's Breves, Sir

Edmund Baynani's going over Seas, and the Mat-
ter of the Fowder-Treafon, he referred himfelf to

his Arraignment, and his Confeftions : For what-
foever is under my Hand in any of my Confef-

fions, faid he, is true.

Then addrefTing himfelf to Execution, he kneel-

ed at the Ladder-foot, and afked if he might
have time to pray, and how long. It was an-
fwer'd, He fhould limit himfelf, none fhould in-

terrupt him. It appear'd he could not conftantly

or devoutly pray ; Fear of Death, or Hope of
Pardon, even then fo diftrafied him : For oft in

thofe Prayers he would break off^, turn and look
about him, and anfwer to what he over-heard,

while he feemed to be praying. When he ftood

up, the Recorder finding in his Behaviour as it

were an Expectation of a Pardon, wiflied him not
to deceive himfelf, nor beguile his own Soul ; he
was come to die, and muft die ; requiring him
not to equivocate with his laft Breath ; if he knew
any thing that might be Danger to the King or
State, he fhould now utter it. Garnet faid, It is

no time now to equivocate ; how it was lawful,

and when, he had fhewed his Mind elfewhere :

But, faith he, I do not now equivocate, and
more than I have confeffed I do not know. At his

afcending up the Ladder he defired to have Warn-
ing before he was turned off". But it was told

him, he muft look for no other Turn but Death.

Being upon the Gibbet, he ufed thefe Words :

/ commend me to all good Catholicks, aud I pray God,

prejerve his Majefty^ the^ieen, and all theirPofterity,

and my Lords of the Privy Council, to whom I remem-
ber my humble Duty, and I amforry that I did diffem^

hie with them: But I did not think they had hadfuch
Proof againft me, till it wasfhew"d me ; hut when that

was froved, I held it more Honour for me at that time

to confefs, than before to have accufed. And for my
Brother Greenway, 1 would the Truth were known ;

for the falfe Reports that are, make him more faulty

than he is. Ifhould not have charged him, but that t
thought he had been fafe. I pray God the Catholicks

may not fare the worfe for my Sake ; and I exhort them
all to take heed they enter not into any Treafons, Rebel-

lions, or Infurre5lions againft the King. And with this

endedfpeaking, and fell to praying ; and croffing him-

felf, faid. In nomine Patris & Filii, & Spirirus

San6ti ; and prayed, Maria mater gratis, Maria
mater mifericordije, tu me a malo protege, & ho-

ra mortis fufcipe. Then, In manus tuas, Domine,
commendo Spiritum meum : Then, Per Crucis hoc
Signum {crofting himfelf) fugiat procul omne ma-
lignum. Infige Crucem tuam in corde meo, Do-
mine ; Let me always remember the Crofs ; and fo re-

turned again to Maria mater gratis, and then was
turned off., and hung till he was dead.
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XXI. The Trial of George Sprot in Scotland, for High-

Treafon, in confptring with John Karl of Gowrie to murder

King James Liz Aug. 1608. 6 Jac. I.

\EORGE SPROt^ a Notary*, inha-

biting at Aymouth^ having given caufe

of Sufpicion by fome Words which

fell from him, and afterwards by fome
Papers found upon him, that he was

privy to, and acquainted with the t Plotting of

the late Earl of Gowrie and Robert Logane, for the

cruel murdering of King James^ was feized and

committed to Prifon •, and after divers Examina-
tions, being moved with remorfe of Confcience

for the long concealing his Fore-knowledge of this

Confpiracy, confefleth, declareth, and deponeth.

That he knew perfeftly, that Robert Logane^ late

of Rejlalrig., was privy, and upon the Fore-know-

ledge of Cowrie's treafonable Confpiracy. And
for the greater Aflurance of his Knowledge, depo^

neth, That he knew that there were divers Letters

irkerchanged betwixt them, anent the treafonable

Purpofe aforefaid, in the beginning of the Month
of July 1600. Which Letters, James Bour^ called

Laird Bour, Servitor to Reftalrig, (who was imploy-

ed Mediator betwixt them, and privy to all that

Errand) had in keeping, and fhewed the fame to

Sprot in the Place of Faji-Cajlle. The firft of

Gozvrie's Letters, containing in effeft, as followeth

:

* ^^ OOD Laird of Rejlalrig, you underftand
* Vjr what Conditions fliould have been betwixt
* us, of before. Indeed I purpofed to have come
* by your Houfe, but underflanding of your Ab-
* fence in Lotbiane, I came not. Always I wifli

* you either your felf to come Wefl", or elfe to

* fend fome fure Meffenger, who may confer with
* me anent the Purpofe you know. But rather

* would I wifli your felf to come, not only for that

' Errand, but for fome other thing that I have to

' advife with you.'

To the which Letter Rejlalrig wrote an Anfwer,

and fent the fame to the Earl of Gowrie, by the

fiid James Bour, of the Tenure following:

* TV /TY Lord, my mofl humble Duty and Ser-

* XVA ^'^^ heartily remembred. At the Receipt
' of your Lordfhip's Letter I am fo comforted,
* that I can neither utter my Joy, nor find my felf

* fufficiently able to requite your Lordfhip with
' due Thanks, And perfuade your Lodiliip in

* that Matter, I fhall be as forward for your Lord-
' fhip's Honour, as if it were my own Caufe. And
* I think there is no living Chriftian that would
* not be content to revenge that Machiavellian Maf-
* facring of our dear Friends ; yea howbeit it

* Ihould be, to venture and hazard Life, Lands,
* and all other things elle. My Heart can bind

me to take part in that Matter, as your Lordfhip
Ihall find better Proof thereof. But one thing

would be done, namely. That your Lordfhip
fhould be circumfpeft and earneft with your Bro-

ther, that he be not rafh in any Speeches touching

the Purpofe of Padua. My Lord, you may eafily

underftand, that fuch a Purpofe as your Lord-
fhip intendeth, cannot be done rafhly, but with

Deliberation. And I think, for my felf that it

were moft meet to have the Men your Lordfhip
Ipake of, ready in a Boat or Bark, and addrefe

them as if they were taking Paftime on the Sea,

in fuch fair Summer-time. And if your Lord-
fhip could think good, either your felf to come
to my Houfe of Fajt-Cajlle by Sea, or to fend

your Brother, I fhould have the Place very qui-

et and well provided after your Lordfhip's Ad-
vertifement, where we Ihould have no fcant of

the beft Venifon can be had in England : And no
others Ihould have Accefs to haunt the Place,

during your Lordfhip's being here, but all things

very quiet. And if your Lordfhip doubt of
fafe landing, I fhall provide all fuch NecefTaries

as may ferve for your Lordfhip's Arrival, within

a Flight-fhot of the Houfe. And perfuade your
Lordfhip you fhall be as fure and quiet here, while

we have fettled our Plot, as if you were in your own
Chamber : for I trufl and am aflur'd we fhall hear

Word within few days from them your Lordfhip
knoweth of; for I have care to fee what Ships

comes home by. Your Lordfhip knoweth I

have kept the Lord Bothwell quietly in this

Houfe in his greateft E;ctremity, fay both King
and Council what they liked. I hope (if all things

come to pafs, as I truft they fhallj to have both

your Lordfhip and his Lordfhip at one good Din-
ner afore I die. Hac jocose, to animate your
Lordfhip : I doubt not, my Lord, but all things

fhall be well. And I am refolved, whereof your
Lordfhip fhall not doubt, of any thing on my
parr, yea to peril Life, Land, Honour and
Goods ; yea, the Hazard of Hell fhall not affray

me from that, yea altho' the Scaffold were already

fet up. The fboner the Matter were done, it

were the better, for the King's Buck hunting

will be fhortly ; and I hope it fhall prepare

fome dainty Cheer for us to dine againfl the

next Year. I remember well, my Lord, and I

will never forget, fo long as I live, that merry
Sport which your Lordfhip's Brother told me of

a Nobleman at Padua ; for I think that a Para-

Jceve to this purpofe. My Lord, think nothing

that I commit the Secrecy hereof, and Credit to

this Bearer -, for I dare not only venture my
Life, Lands, and all other things 1 have elfe, on
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' his Credit, but I durft hazard my Soul in his

' keeping, if it were poffibly in earthly Men ;

* for I am fo perfuaded of his Truth and Fidelity.
' And I trow (as your Lordfhip may afk him if it

' be true) he would go to Hell-Gates for me ; and
' he is not beguiled of my Part to him. And
' therefore I doubt not but this will perfuade your
* Lordfhip to give him Trufl: in this Matter, as to
' my felf. But I pray your Lordfhip direft him
* home with all poffible hafte, and give him ftrait

' Command, that he take not a Wink deep, while
' he fee me again, afcer he come from your Lord-
' fhip. And as your Lordfhip defireth in your
* Letter to me, either rive or burn, or elfe fend
' back again with the Bearer ; for fo is the Fafhi-

* on, I grant.'

Which Letter written every word with P^cftal-

rig's own Hand, was fabfcribed by him after his

accuftomed manner, Reftdrig^ and was fent to the

Earl Gowrie by the laid James Boiir. After whofc

Return, within five days, with a new Letter from

Gowrie, he ftaid all night with Rejialrig in * Gun-

nes-Green ; and Rejialrig rode to Lothiane the Morn
thereafter, where he ftaid five or fix days. Then
afcer his returning, pafi; to Fajl-Cajtley where he

remained a certain fhort Space.

And farther deponeth, that he faw and heard

Rejialrig read the laft Letter, which Bour brought

back to him from Gowrie, and their Conference

there-anent. And heard Bour fay ; Sir, if ye think

to make any Commodity by this Dealing, lay your

Hand to your Heart. And Rejialrig anfwer'd,

that he v/ould do as he thought beft. And farther

fa id to Bour, Howbeit he fhould fell all his own
Land that he had in the World, he would pafs

thorow vv^ith the Earl of Gowrie, for that Matter
would give him greater Contentment, nor if he had
the whole Kingdom : and rather or he fhould fal-

fify his Promife, and recall his Vow that he had
vowed to the Earl of Gowrie, he ihould fpend all

that he had in the World, and hazard his Life with

his Lordfhip. To whom Bour anfwer'd : You
may do as you pleafe, Sir^ but it is not my Coun-
fel, that you fhould Be fo fudden in that other

Matter. But for the Condition of Dirllon, I would
like very well of it. To whom Rejialrig anfwer'd.

Content your felf, I am at my Wit's-end.

And farther, Sprot deponeth, that he enter'd

himfelf thereafter in Conference with Bour, and
demanded what was done betwixt the Laird and
the Earl of Gowrie. And Bour anfwer'd, that he
believ'd that the Laird fhould get Dirllon with-

out either Gold or Silver, but feared that it fhould

be as dear unto him. And Sprot inquiring how
that could be ; Bour faid they had another Pie in

hand, nor the felling of any Land : but prayed
Sproi, for God's fake, that he would let be, and
not trouble himfelf with the Laird's Bufinefs -, for'

he feared, within few days, the Laird would be
either Land-lefs or Life-lefs.

And the faid George Sprot being demanded if this

his Depofition was true, as he would anfwer upon
the Salvation and Condemnation of his Soul ; and
if he will go to death with it, feeing he know-
eth the time and hour of his Death to approach
very near ; deponeth for Anfwer, That he hath not
a Uefire to live, and that he knows the Time to be
fhort, having care of no earthly Thing, but only
for clearing of his Confcience in the Truth of all
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thefe Things, to his own Shame before the World,
and to the Hondur of God, and Safety of his owrt

Soul ; that all the former Points and Circumftances

contained in this his Depofition, with the Depofi-

tion made by him the 5th Day of July laft, and the

whole remanent Depofitions made by him fen that

Day are true, which he will take on his Confcience,

and as he hopeth to be faved of God, and that he
would feal the fame with his Blood.

And farther, being demanded where this above-

written Letter, written by Rejialrig to the Earl of
Gowrie, which was return'd again by James Bour,

is nov/ 5 deponeth that he abftradled it quietly fronl

Bour, in looking over and reading Bour's Letters,

which he had in keeping of Rejialrig's ; and that he
Jeft the above-written Letter in his Cheft" among
his Writings, when he was taken and brought a-

way, and that it is clofedand folded within a piece

of Paper.

This aforefaid Depofition was made by him the

tenth of Augujt 1608, written by Jmnes Primeroje^

Clerk of his Majefty's Privy-Council, and fub-

fcribed with the faid George Sprot's own Hand, in

the Prefence of

The Earl of Dunbar, Sir H^ilL Hart, his Ma-
The Earl of Lothiane, jefty's Juftice,

The Biftiop of Rojfe, Mr. John Hall,

The Lord Schune, Mr. Patrick Galoway,
Th.?.'L,o^d Halyrudehoufe, Mr. Peter Hewart, Mi-
The Lord Blantyre, nifters of the Kirks of

Edinburgh.

Subfcribed with all their Hands.

And alfo the iith Day of the aforefaid Month
and Year, the faid George Sprot being re-examin'd,

in the Prefence of a Number of the Council and
Minifters aforefaid, and it being declar'd to him,
that the time of his Death now very near approach-

ed, and that therefore they defir'd him to clear his

Confcience with an upright declaration of the Truth ;

and that he would not abiife the holy Name of

God, to make him, as it were, a Witnefs to Un-
truths •, and efpecially being defired that he would
not take upon him the innocent Blood of any Per-

fon dead or quick, by making and forging Lyes
and Untruths againll them :

Deponeth,thathe acknowledgeth his grievous Of-
fences toGod (whohath made him a reafonable Crea-

ture) in abufing his holy Name with many Un-
truths, fen the beginning of this Procefs : but now
being refolv'd to die, and attending the hour and
time when it fhall pleafe God to call him, he de-

poneth with many Atteftations, and as he wifheth

to be participant of the Kingdom of Heaven, where

he may be countable and anl werable, upon the Sal-

vation and Condemnation of his Soul, for all his

Doings and Speeches in this Earth, that all that

he hath deponed fen the fifth Day of July laft, in

all his feveral Depofitions, were true in every Point

and Circumftance of the fame ; and that there is

no Untruth in any Point thereof.

And having defired Mr. Patricke Galoway to

make a Prayer, whereby he might be comforted

now in his Trouble ; which was done

:

The faid Deponer, with many Tears after the

Prayer, afRrmed this his Depofition to be true 3,

and for the Confirmation thereof, declared, that

he would feal the fame with his Blood.

* A Houfe of ReftalrigV,
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And the next Day thereafter, being the 12th

of the aforefaid Month of Auguji, upon the afore-

faid Confeflion, the faid George was brought forth

and prefented in Judgment upon Panel, within

the Tollbooth of Edinburgh, before Sir William

Hart of Prefton, his Majefty's Juftice, and there

in a fenced Court holden by him that Day, aflift-

ed by the honourable Perfons following, his Aflef-

fors in that Errand : They are to fay,

Alexander Earl of Bumfermling, Lord Chan-

cellor,

George Earl of Dunhar, Treafurer,

John Archbifhop of Glafcow„

David Bifhop of Rojfe,

Gawin Bifhop of Galloway^

Andrew Bifhop of Brechine,

David Earl of Crawford,

Mark Earl of Lothiane,

John Lord Abirnethy of Saltoun,

James Lord of Balmerinoth, Secretary,

IValter Lord Blantyre.,

John Lord Halyrudehoufe,

Michael Lord Burley,

Sir Richard Cokburne of Clarkintoun, Knight,

Mr. John Prefton of Penton Barnes, Colledlor-

General,

Sir John Skeyne of Currhil, Knight, Clerk of

Regifter : )

was delated, accufed, and purfued by Sir 'Thomas

Hamilton of Binning, Knight, Advocate to our

Sovereign Lord for his Highncfs's Entries, of the

Crimes contained in his Indiftment, produced by

the faid Advocate i whereof the Tenure followeth :

GEorge Sprot, Notary in Ayemouth, You are

indiftcd and accufed, forfomuch as John,

fometime Earl of Gowrie, having moft cruelly,

deteflably, and treafonably confpired in the Month
of July^ the Year of God 1600 Years, to murder
our dear and moft gracious Sovereign the King's

moft excellent Majefty : And having imparted

that devilifh Purpofe to Robert Logane of Rejlal-

rig, who allowed of the fame, and moft willingly

and readily undertook to be Partaker thereof: The
fame coming to your Knowledge at the times and
in the manner particularly after fpecified, you moft

unnaturally, malicioufly, and treafonably conceal-

ed the fame, and was art and part thereof in man-
ner following. In the firft, in the faid Month oHJuly
fixteen hundred Years, after you had perceiv'd and
known, that divers Letters and MefTages had paft

betwixt the faid fometime Earl of Gowrie, and the

faid Robert Logane of Rejlalrig, you being in the

Houfe of Fafi-Caftle, you faw and read a Letter

written by the iaxd Robert Logane oi Reftairig, with

his own Hand, to the faid John fometime Earl of

Gowrie, of the Tenure following :

MY Lord, my moft humble Duty and Service

heartily remember'd. At the Receipt of

your Lordfhip's Letter I am fo comforted, that I

can neither utter my Joy, nor fincf my felf fuffici-

cntly able to requite your Lordfhip with due Thanks.
And perfuade your Lordfhip in that Matter, I fhall

be as forward for your Lordfhip's Honour, as if it

•were mine own Caufe. And I think there is no
living Chriftian that would not be content to re-

venge that Machiavellian maffacring of our dear

Friends, yea, howbeit it fhould be, to venture and

hazard Life, Lands and all other thing elfe. My
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Heart can bind me to take part in that Matter, aS

your Lordfhip fhall find better Proof thereof. But
one thing would be done : namely. That your
Lordfhip fhould be circumfpedt and earneft with
your Brother, that he be not rafh in any Speeches
touching the Purpofe of Padua.

And a certain Space after the execution of the

aforefaid Treafon, the faid Robert Logane o^ Reftal^

rig, having defired the Laird of Bour to deliver

to him the aforefaid Letter, or elfe to burn it ; and
Bour having given to you all Tickets and Letters,

which he then had either concerning Reftalrig, or

others •, to fee the fame, becaufe he could not read
himfelf, you abftrafted the above-written Letter,

and reteined the fame in your own hands, and divers

times read it, conteining farther in fubflance nor is

formerly fet down, according to the words fol-

lowing :

My Lord, you may eafily underftand, that fuch

a Purpofe as your Lordfhip intendeth, cannot be
done rafhly, but with Deliberation. And I think
for my felf, that it were moft meet to have the

Men your Lordfhip fpake of, ready in a Boat or
Bark, and addrefs them as if they were taking

Paftime on the Sea, in fuch fair Summer time. And
if your Lordfhip could think good, either your fdf
to come to my Houfe of Faft-Caftle by Sea, or to

fend your Brother, I fhould have the Place very
quiet, and well provided after your Lordfhip's Ad-
vertifement, where we fhould have no fcant of the

beft Venifon can be had in England. And no others

fhould have accefs to haunt the Place during your
Lordfhip's being here, but all things very quiet.

And if your Lordfhip doubt of fafe landing, I

fhall provide all fuch NecefTaries as may ferve for

your Lordfhip's Arrival, within a Flight-fhot of
the Houfe. And perfuade your Lordfhip you fhall

be as fure and quiet here, while we have fettled

our Plot, as if you were in your own Chamber :

for I truft, and am afTured, we fhall have word
within few Days from them your Lordfhip know-
eth of i for I have care to fee what Ships comes
home by. Your Lordfhip knoweth I have kept
the Lord Bothwell quietly in this Houfe in his

greateft Extremity, fay both King and Coun-
cil what they liked. 1 hope (if all things come
to pafs, as I truft they fhall) to have both your
Lordfhip and his Lordfhip at one good Dinner afore

I die. Hac jocose, to animate your Lordfhip: I

doubt not my Lord but all things fhall be well.

And I am refolved, whereof your Lordfhip fhall

not doubt, of any thing on my part, yea, to peril

Life, Land, Honour and Goods ; yea, the Ha-
zard of Hell fhall not affray me from that, yea,

altho* the Scaffold were already fet up. The foon-

er the Matter were done, it were the better ; for

the King's Buck-hunting will be fhortly ; and I

hope it fhall prepare fome dainty Cheer for us

to dine againft the next Year. I remember well,

my Lord, and I will never forget, fo long as I

live, that merry Sport which your Lordfhip's Bro-
ther told me of a Nobleman at Padua : for I think
that a Parafceve to this Purpofe. My Lord,
think nothing that I commit the Secrecy hereof
arid Credit to this Bearer ; for I dare not only
venture my Life, Lands, and all other things I

have elfe, on his Credit, but I durft hazard my
Soul in his keeping, if it were polTible in earth-

ly Men ; for I am fo perfuaded of his Truth
and Fidelity. And I trow (as your Lordfhip may
afk him if it be true) he would go to Hell-gates

for
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for me ; and he is not beguiled of my Part to

him. And therefore, I doubt not but this will

perfuade your Lordfhip to give him Truft in this

Matter, as to my feif. But 1 pray your Lordfhip

dired him home with all poflible hafte, and give

him (Irait Command, that he take not a Wink
fleep, while he fee me again, after he come from

your Lordfhip, And as your Lordfhip defireth in

your Letter to me, either rive or burn, or elfe

fend back again with the Bearer ; for fo is the

Fdfliion, I grant.

Which Letter written every word with the faid

Robert Logane his own Hand, was fubfcribed by

him after his accuftomed manner, with this Word,
Rejlalrig.

And albeit by the Contents of the aforefaid Let-

ter, you knew perfedlly the Truth of the faid moft

treafonable Confpiracy, and the faid Robert Logane

of Refialrig, his Foreknowledge, Allowance, and

Guiltinefs thereof ; like as you were afTured of the

fame by his receiving of divers Letters fent by
Gozvrie to him, and by his fending Letters to

Cowrie for the fame Purpofe, and by lundry Con-

ferences betwixt the faid Robert Logane of Rejlalrig^

and the faid James Bour, in your Prefence and

Hearing concerning the faid Treafon, as well in

the faid M-onxho? July immediately preceding the

attempting of the faid Treafon, as at divers other

times fhortly thereafter, aslikewife by the revealing

thereof to you by the faid James Boiir, who was

upon the Knowledge and Device of the laid Treafon,

and was employed as ordinary MelTenger by the

faid Robert Logane of Rejlalrig, to the faid fome-

time Earl of Gowrie, in the Traffick of the faid

damnable Treafon, whereby your Knowledge, Con-

cealing and Guiltinefs of the faid Treafon was

undeniable : yet, for further Manifeftation thereof,

about July 1602 Years, the faid Robert Logane of

Rejlalrig fhewed to you that Bour had told him,

that he had been fomewhat rafh to let you fee a

Letter which came from the Earl of Gowrie to the

faid Robert Logane of Rejlalrig, who then urged

you to tell what you underftood by that Letter.

To whom you anfwer'd, That you took the mean-

ing of it to be, that he had been upon the Counfel

and Purpofe of Gowrie's Confpiracy. And he an-

fwer'd you, whatever he had done, the worfb was

his own : But if you would fwear to him, that you
liiould never reveal any thing of that Matter to

any Perfon, he fhould be the befl Sight that ever

you faw ; and in token of farther Recompenfe he

then gave you twelve pound of Silver. Neverthe-

lefs, albeit you knew perfeftly the whole Praftices

and Progrefs of the faid Treafon, from the begin-

ning thereof as faid is, as well by the fight of the

faid Letters, as alfo by your Conferences with the

faid James Bcur, called Laird Bour, and Robert

Logane of Rejlalrig ; yet during all the days of their

Life-times, who lived till the Year of God 1606
Years, or thereby, and fo by the fpace of fix

Years after that, you knew the guiltinefs of the

treafonable Confpiracy aforefaid, you moft treafo-

nably concealed the fame ; and fo you was and is

art and part of the faid moft heinous, deteftable

and treafonable Confpiracy, and of the Knowledge
and Concealing thereof; and therefore you ought
and fliould incur, underlie and fuffer the Sentence

and Pain of High-Treafon. To the Token, that

ye have not only by your Depoficions fubfcribed

with your Hand, and folemnly made in Prefence

of many of the Lords of his Majefty's Coun-
cil, and of the Minifters of the Borough of Edin-
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burgb, of the Dates, the 5ch, 15th and 1 6th days of
July laft by-paft, and loth and nth days of Juguji
Inftant, confefled every Head, Point, and Article

of the Indidment above written, but alfo by divers

other your Depofitions fubfcribed likewife with
your Hand, you have ratify'd the fame, and fvvora

conrtantly to abide thereat, and to feal the fame
with your Blood, which you cannot deny.

Which Indictment being read openly in Judg-
ment to the faid George Sprot, before he was put
to the Knowledge of an Inqueft, he confefTed in the
Prefence of the faid Lord Juftice and whole Affef-
fors above-named, the fame and every Point thereof
to be true and of Verity. And therufore the Juf-
tice ordained the fame Indiftment to be put to the
Knowledge of a condign Inqueft of the honeft, fa-

mous and difcreet Perfons under-written. They
are to fay

:

William Trumbill of Ardre.

William Fijher, Merchant, Burgefs of Edinburgh,
Robert Stuart, there.

Edward Johnjlon, Merchant, Burgefs there.

Harbert Maxwell of Cavens.

James 'Tennent of Linhoufe.

William Trumbill, Burgefs of Edinburgh.
George Brown in Gorgymill.

John Huchefon, Merchant, Burgefs of Edinhurghi
John Leyis, Merchant, Burgefs there.

James Somervell, Merchant, Burgefs there.

William Simintoun, Burgefs there.

John Cunnifon in Dirlton.

Tho. Smith, Merchant, Burgefs of Edinburgh.
And John Cowtis^ Burgefs there.

Which Perfons of Inqueft being chofen, fworn and
admitted, after the Accufation of the faid George
Sprot, before them of the faid treafonable, heinous,

and deteftable Crimes conteined in the Indiftment a-

forefaM, and reading of the faid Indiftment of new
again in his and their Prefence ; the faid George Sprot

of new confefTed in the Audience of the faid Inqueft

the aforefaid Indiftment and every Point thereof to

be true and of Verity. Whereupon the faid Sir

'Thomas Hamilton of Binning Knight, his Majefty's

Advocate, as before, afked A61 and Inftrument

:

And in refpeft thereof protefted, in cafe the faid In-

queft cleanfed him of the faid Crimes for wilful and
manifeft Error. And therefore the whole fornam'd
Perfons of Inqueft remov'd all together forth of Court
to the Inqueft Houfe, where they being inclofed, by
Plurality of Votes elefted and made choice of the

faid Harbert Maxwell of Cavens to be Chancellor,

or Foreman. And having with great Deliberation

gravely confider'd the Etfeft and whole Circum-
ftances of the faid Indiftment, and conftant judicial

Confeffion made by the Party pannelled, as well

before the faid Lord Juftice and his Affeflbrs, as

thereafter in Prefence of the Inqueft themfelves,

they all voted upon the whole Effed of the faid

Indidment. And being ripely aad well advifed

therewith, re-enter'd again in Court, where they

all in one Voice by the Mouth of the faid Chancellor

or Foreman, found, pronounced, and declar'd the

laid George Sprot (according to his own Confeffion

judicially made in their Prefence and Audience) to

be guilty, culpable, filed and convid of art and pare

of the faid moft heinous, deteftable and treafonable

Confpiracy conteined in his Indidment above-

written, and of the Knowledge and Concealing

thereof. For the which Caufe the faid Juftice, by
the Mouth of the Dempfter of Court, by his Sen-

tence and Doom decerned and ordeined the faid

George Sprot to be taken to the Market Crofs of
S f Edinburgh,
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Edinburgh, and there to be hanged upon a Gibbet
till he be dead, and thereafter his Head to be
ftricken from his Body, and his Body to be quar-

tered and demeaned as a Traitor, and his Head to

be affixed and fet up upon a Prick of Iron upon
the highcft part of the Tollbooth of Edinburgh,

where the Traitor Gowrie, and others of the Con-
fpirators Heads (land ; and his whole Lands, Heri-
tages, Tacks, Stedings, Rooms, PolTcflions, Goods
and Geere to be forfeited and efchet to our Sove-
reign Lord his ufe, for his treafonable and deteftable

Crimes above fpecify'd. Which was pronounc'd for

Doom.
ExiraSfumde libra ASlorum Adiornalis S.D. N. Re-

gis per me D. Johannem Cohburne de OrmeJIoun
militem, Clericum Juftitiari^e ejufdemgeneralem.

Sub meisfigno ^ fubfcriptione manualibus.

The Doom being pronounced, the faid George
was convoyed to a privy Houfe, where he remain'd
at his fecrtt Meditation, and afterwards in Confer-
ence with the Minifters and others, unto the time all

things was provided neceffary for his Execution : and
being brought to the Place where he was to die, he
in publick Audience of the whole People, at the

three fides of the Scaffold, ratify 'd the former Depo-
fitions made by him concerning the treafonable Prac-

tices intended and devifed betwixt Gowrie and Re-
Jialrig, for the murdering of our moft gracious So-
vereign, and bereaving his Highnefs of his Life, and
his own Knowledge, and concealing of their Guilti-

nefs. For the which he humbly craved God and his

Majefty Forgivenefs, being moft forry and grieved

that he had offended God and the King's Majefty in

concealing fuch a vile, deteftable and unnatural Trea-
fon, enterprized by them againft his gracious Sove-
reign, who hath been ever fo good and gracious to

his Subjefls •, protefting that if he had a thoufand

Lives to render, and were able to fufier ten thou-

fand Deaths, it were not a fufScient Satisfiftion and
Recompenfe for his Offence. And that God had
preferved him from many great Perils, when his

Life was in extreme Danger, to bring him to this

publick Declaration of that deteftable and horrible

Faft, in Prefenceof all the People, uttered by him in

thefe words following: I'o my own Shame, and to the

Shame of the Devily but to the Glory of God. And
for Satisfadlion of the Confciences of all thofe that

have or can make any doubt of the Truth of this

fo clear a Matter, he acknowledged that his haunt-

ing with Rejlalrig, who was a Man without Religi-

on, and iubjedl to many other Vices, as alfo his

continual being in Company with the Laird ofBour,

who likewife was irreligious and without fear of

God, and his being ingyredby them into their Mat-
ters after his firll: fight of Rejtalrig's Letter written

by him to Gowrie, brought him from one Sin to

another, and confequently upon this grievous

Crime, for the which moft juftly, worthily and

willingly, he is now to render his Life. And
thereupon he defired all the People there prefent to

beware of evil Company, and namely of the Society

of thofe who are void of Religion -, faying to them.

That this was the moft glorious Day that ever his

Eyes did fee. In the midft almoft of thefe Speeches,

he hadproftrate himfelf, and fell upon his Knees in

Prefence of the whole People, making a very

pithy Prayer, in the Form following.
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O how fliall I call Thee Father,Father

am fo unworthy to be called thy Son ?

that

I

' have wandered aftray like a Loft-Sheep, and thou
' of thy Mercy haft brought me home unto Thee,
' and haft preferv'd my Life from many Dangers
' until this Day, that I might reveal thefe hidden
' and fecret Pvlyfteries to mine own Shame, and
' thy Glory. Thou haft promifed, that whenfo-
' ever a Sinner from his Heart will repent and call

' to Thee, that thou wilt hear him, and grant him
' Mercy.'

And thus he continued a good Space in a moft
fervent Prayer, to the great Admiration of all the

Standers-by. And having ended the fame, one of
the Minifters prayed again, and the Prifoner join-

ed with him, That God would forgive his Sins, and
receive his Soul to Mercy. After which, Sprot (land-

ing up made divers Requefts : Firft, that what he

had dellver'd by his ConfefTion on the Scaffold,

might be put into his Procefs, that the World
might take notice of it. S>;condly, that fuch as

were prefent (as they might have Opportunity)

would be Suiters unto the King, that his Majefty

would forgive him this Offence; for the which, he

faid. He craved Pardon of God, of his Sovereign, and
the World. And thirdly, he defired thofe of the

Miniftry which were prefent, that wherefoever they

came they would proclaim in the Pulpit his Confef-

fion of his Crime, his Sorrow for the fame, and his

full Hope that God would pardon him. And to

the end that this might be perform'd, he took the

Hands of fuch Minifters as flood near about him,

fo binding a Promife on them. And here, being

told by the faid Minifters and other Perfons of

Quality, that being fo near his Departure out of

the World, it concerned him to fpeak nothing but

the Truth, and that upon the Peril of his Soul

:

he anfwer'd. That to the end they fhould know,
that he had fpoken nothing but the Verity, and
that his Confeffion was true in every refptft, he

would (at the laft Gafp) give them fome apparent

Token for the Confirmation of the fame. Then
fitting himfelf to the Ladder, the Executioner

cometh to him, and, as the manner is, afking

Forgivenefs of him ; With all my Hearty faith he,

for you do but your Office, and it is the thing I de-

fire ; becaufe fuffering in my Body, Ifhall in my Soul

be joined to my Saviour.

Afterward ganging up the Ladder with his

Hands loofe and untied, being on the upper Part

thereof, he defired Liberty to fingthe fixth Pfalm,

and requefted the People to accompany him in the

finging thereof. Which being granted, he took

up the Pfalm himfelf with a very loud and ftrong

Voice, far by his accuftomed Form, being before

his coming to the Scaffold a weak fpirited Man, of

feeble Voice and Utterance ; and was alTifted with

the Number of a Thoufand Perfons at the leaft,

who accompany'd him in finging that Pfalm. Af-

ter the ending whereof he again openly repeated

and ratified his faid former Confeffion : and with

that, recommending his Soul to God, he faftened

a Cloth about his own Eyes, and was caft over the

Ladder, fo ending this mortal Life.

Before his laft Breath, when he had hung a pret-

ty Space, he lift up his Hands a good height, and

clapped them together aloud, three feveral times,

to the great Wonder and Admiration of all the Be-

holders. And very foon thereafter he yielded his

Spirit.
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XXII. Proceedings between the Lady Frances Howard, Countefs

of Effex, and Robert Earl of Eflex her Husband^ before

the King's Delegates^ in a Caufe of Divorce, 1 6 1 2 11
Jac. I.*

^'

PON the Petition of Frances Countefs

of EJfex, complaining that the Earl

her Hufband was incapable of con-

fiimmating their Marriage, and pray-

ing a Commiirion to examine, if her

Complaint was well founded ; the King granted

her f^equeil, and appointed the following Perfons

Commiffioners -,

George Archbifhop of

Canterbury,

John BilLop of London,

Lancelot Bilfiop of Ely,

Richard Bifhop of Litch-

field and Coventry,

John Bifhop of Rocbefter,

S>\v Julius Cafar, LL.D.
SirThomasParry, LL.D.
S'nDanielDonne, LL.D.
S'wjohn Bennet, LL.D.
Dr. Francis James,

and

Dr. 'Thomas Edwards,

The Libel contain'd the following Allegations.

L That fhe, at the time of the Marriage, was

thirteen years old, and is at this time twenty two

or twenty three.

II. That fhe and Robert Earl of Effex were mar-

ry'd by publick Rites and Ceremonies of the Church
in January 1603.

IIL That the aforefaid Robert, at the time of the

pretended Marriage, was about fourteen, and is

about twenty two or twenty three at this time ;

and ever fince, and at this prefent, is a Man (as

far forth as a Man may judge) and hath been in

good Health, and perfeft Eftate of Body, nor any

way hinder'd by any Ague or Sicknefs, but that

he might have carnal Copulation with a Woman.
IV. That fince the pretended Marriage, at leaft

by the fpace of whole and continuate three years

after the faid Robert had fully attained the Age of
eighteen Years, as Time and Place did ferve, after

the fafliion of other married Folks, the faid Frances

Howard \n hope of lawful IITue, and defirous to be
made a Mother, liv'd together with the idi\di Robert,

at bed and board, and lay both naked and alone in

the fame Bed, as married Folks ufe : And defirous

to be made a Mother, from time to time, again
and again yielded her felf to his power, and as

much as lay in her, ofFer'd her felf and her Body
to be known ; and earneftly defired Conjunftion
and Copulation.

V. And alfo the faid Earl, in the fame time very
often, again and again, did try to have Copulation,
as with his lawful Wife, which fhe refus'd not, but
ufed the beft means (he could : notwithftanding all

this, the faid Earl could never carnally know her,

nor have that Copulation in any fort, which the

married Bed alloweth.

VI. Yet before the faid pretended Marriage, and
fince, the faid Earl hath had, and hath Power and

Ability of Body to deal with other Women, and to
know them carnally, and fometimes have felt the
Motion and Pricks of the Fielh carnally, and tend-
ing to carnal Copulation, as he faith and believeth j

and peradvcnture, by a perpetual and natural Im-
pediment, hath been hindered all the former time^
and is at this prefent, that he can have no Copula-
tion with the faid Lady Frances.

VII. Furthermore, the faid Lady Frances hath
been, and is fit and able to have Copulation wi.h
a Man, and fuch a one as may be carnally known 1

neither hath in this regard any Impediment.
VIII, Moreover, the faid Lady Frances re-

maineth, and is at this prefent, a Virgin. Alfo
at the time of the pretended Marriage, the faid
Lady Frances was unacquainted with the Earl's
want of Ability and Impediment, formerly men-
tion'd.

iX. And furthermore the faid Earl, long bf^fore
this Suit commenced, hath very often, and af fun-
dry times confefled in good earneft, before Wit-
nefles of good Credit, and his Friends and Kinf-
folks, that altho' he did his beft Endeavour, yet
he never could, nor at this time can, have Copula-
tion with the faid Lady Frances, no not once.
X. And laftiy, in regard of womanish Modefty,

the Lady Frances hath conceal'd all the former Mat-
ters, and had a Purpofe ever to conceal them, if fhe
had Hot been forced, thro' falfe Rumours of Difo-
bedience to the faid Earl, to reveal them.

She requireth, fince this pretended Matrimony is

but a Fad, and not in Right, it may be pronounced,
declared, and adjudged as none, and of none ef-
feft ; and fhe may be quiet and free from all

Knots and Bonds of the fame, by your Sentence
and Authority.

The Earl of Effexput in his Anfwer the 5th of July^

1614.

The firft and fecond he anfwereth affirmatively.

To the third, he thinketh that at the Time of
his Marriage, he was full fourteen Years, and is

now twenty two and upwards; neither fince hath
had, or hath any Sicknefs or Impediment to hin-

der him, but that he might have had Copulation
with a Woman, faving in the time of his Sicknefs

of the Small-Pox, for two or three Years after his

Marriage, which continued for a Month or fix

Weeks, and at another time, when he had a few
Fits of an Ague.
To the fourth, he affirmeth, that for one Year

he divers times attempted -, that the two other
Years, when he was willing, fhe fhewed herfelf

fometimes willing, but other times refufed^ and he

* Complete Hift. of England, VqI, III. fag. 686, 6921. Edit, 1706. Bacon'^ Worksi Vol. I. fag. 78.

Vol. I Sf2 lay
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lay in Bed mofb commonly with her, but felt no
Motions or Provocations.

To the fifth, he anfwereth, that he never car-

nally knew her, but found not any defedl in him-
felf, yet was not able to penetrate into her Womb,
nor enjoy her.

To the fixth, he believeth, that before and after

the Marriage, he hath found an Ability of Body
to know any other Woman, and hath oftentimes

felt Motions and Provocations of the Flefh, tend-

ing to carnal Copulation ; but for perpetual and
natural Impediments, he knoweth not what the

Words mean ; but that he hath lain by the Lady
Frances two or three Years lall paft, and had no
Motion to know her, and he believes never fhall.

To the feventh, he believeth not that the faid

Lady Frances is a Woman able and fit for carnal

Copulation, becaufe he hath not found it.

To the eighth and ninth, he believeth them both
to be true, and thinketh that once before fome
Witneffes of Credit, he did fpeak to this purpofe,
'That he oftentimes had endeavoured carnally to know
her, but that he did not, nor could not.

Doubts conceived cut of the Fa5i and Procefs in the

Suit between the Lady Frances Howard, and the

Earl of EfTex.

1. Whether the Libel be defeftive, efpecially in

the fourth Article, where it is faid, , that Dominus
Comes EJfex pluribus t? iteratis vicibus fwhich may
be verified and fatisfied in two or three times)

di£}am dominam Francifcam ejus uxorem pratenfam
cognofcere tentavit, &c.

2. Whether the Anfwer of my Lord of Effex to

the faid fourth Article in that behalf, being but

thus. That he did divers times attempt, i^c. be
full, certain and fufficient.

3. Whether in this cafe my Lord of Effex his

Oath (cum 7 manu propinquorum) be not by Law
requifite, as well as my Lady's.

4. Whether my Lord of EJfex would be in-

fpefted by Phyficians, to certify (fo far as they

can by Art) the true Caufe and Nature of the

Impediment.

5. Whether by triennial Cohabitation, there

having been no carnal Copulation between them
(Impedimcntum maleficii being accidental) prafuma-
tur prieceffiffe vel potius fubfecutum fuifje matrimo-
niura contra5lum £f? folemnizatum-.

6. Whether they ought poji praceptum Judicis

(notwithftanding their triennial Cohabitation be-

fore the Suif begun) to cohabit together, faitem per

aliquod temporisfpatium arbitriojudicis moderandum,
for further Trial, i£c.

Depositions taken in the Cafe of the

Earl of Eflex, and the Lady Howard.

The Oath taken by the Lady Frances Howard.

THAT fince the Earl of Effex was eighteen

Years of Age, he and I have for the fpace
ol-three Years diverfe and fundry times lain toge-
ther in naked Bed all Night. And at fundry of
the faid times the faid Earl hath purpofely endea-
voured and attempted to confummate Marriage
with me, and to have carnal Copulation with me
for Procreation of Children : And I have at fuch

times, as the faid Earl hath attempted fo to do,
yielded myfelf willing to the fame Purpofe. All

which notwithftanding, I fay and affirm upon my
Oath, that the faid Earl never had carnal Copu-
lation with me,

Frances Howard.

Interrogatories adminiftred to all Witneffes {except-

ing the Earl and Countefs of Suffolk) produced,

and examined on behalf of the Earl of Effex, and
who had been produced againfi him on the part of
the Lady Frances Howard, in a Suit brought by

the faid Lady againfi the Earl of Effex, for the

Nullity of a pretended Marriage.

1. I>et each Witnefs be interrogated, as to his

Age, Birth, Condition and Place of Abode ; and
where he has chiefly refided for ten Years laft paft

;

and how long he has known the Parties contefling.

2. Whether he is a Relation or Kinfman of the

Party on whofe Behalf he is produced ; and if fo,

in what degree of Confanguinity.

3. Which of the Parties, Plaintiff or Defendant,

he mofl favours ; with which of them he is mofl
converfant, and to which he would confer the

Better-of-the-day, if in his Power.

4. Whether he has communicated to any Body,
or any body has conferred with him concerning the

Nature and Subftance of his Depofition in this

Caufe : And if he anfwer in the Affirmative, then

let him declare with whom he fo conferred and
what the Difcourfe that paffed between them.

5. Whether he came of his own Accord, or by
Compulfion, to give his Teftimony in this Caufe.

6. Let him depofe what he knows of the Con-
tents in the 4th Article of the Libel put in, in 'this

Caufe; or any Part thereof: And in what Month
and Year the Earl of EJfex attained to the full Age
of eighteen Years -, and in what Place and Places

the Earl and the Plaintiff for the whole fpace of

three Years after fuch time, had Society of Bed and
Boa^-d, cohabited and lay together ; and for how
long together in each diftinft Place.

7. Let him likewife depofe what he can fay to

the Contents in the fixth Article of the aforefaid

Libel ; and whether he knows v,'hat perpetual and
incurable Impediment the Earl did and does labour

under ; and let him exprefs the Nature and Qua-
lity thereof, and when he knew it ; and let him
give the Caules of fuch his Knowledge in every

Circumflance.

8. Let him depofe likewife what he can fay to

the Contents in the loth Article of the faid Libel

:

And of the Time and Place, and how often and
before whom the Earl confeffed and acknowledged
as in the faid Article is contained and fpecified.

Depojitions, upon the Articles of the Libel put in by

the Lady Frances Howard, taken June 2, 1613.

Katherine Fines, Daughter of Thomas Lord Clin-

ton, aged about 18 Years, depofeth, that fhe hath

known the Lady Frances for about a Year and a

half, and the Lord Effex for above a Year.

To the ifl, 2d, and 3d Article, cannot depofe.

To the 4th Art. fays, That from Midfummer
Jafl to All-hollantide, the Earl of Effex and Lady
Frances remained and kept Company together as

Man and Wife -, firft in the Countefs of Leicejler''s

Houfe at Drayton in Warwickfloire ; and after at

the Earl's own Houfe at Chartley in Staffordjhire :

And that for two of the Nights they lodged at

Drayton, being on a Sunday at Night and on a

Monday at Night, they to her Knowledge lay to-

5 gether

I
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The Depofttion c/ Frances Britten, IVidow, taken tQ

the Libel.
gether in one Chamber ; flie feeing the Earl go in-

to the faid Chamber undrefs'd and ready for Bed ;

and fhe verily believes they did lie together in the

fame Bed thofe two Nights, for that flie knows

there was but one Bed in the faid Chamber. That

before Chrifimas laft the faid Lady Frances lying

at Salijbury-WoM^t in the Strand^ the Earl came

thither and went into the Chamber where Lady

Frances was in Bed, and went to Bed to her, and

there was no other Bed in that Chamber ; and this

Deponent heard the Earl and Lady Frances talking

too-ether a good part of that Night.

Her Bepofitions to the Interrogatories adminijlred for

the other Side.

To the I ft Art. Speaks as to her Birth and A-

bode.

2d Art. That flie is Coufin-German to the Lady

Frances.

3d Art. That as to this Caufe flie favours the

Parties equally •, that her Converfation is moft

with the Plaintiff; and that if it were in her Power,

fhe would give the Decifion according to Right.

4th Art. Anfwers in the Negative.

5th Art. That flie v/as not compelled, but was

made acquainted by fome that flie fliould be ufed

as a Witnefs in this Caufe, and had Notice given

her when flie fliould come.

^e Depofttion of Elizabeth Raye, the Daughter of

William Raye, of Woodftock in Oxfordfliire,

Gent, taken to the Libel: Aged above 20 Tears.

That flie has known the Lady Frances for above

two Years ; and the Earl of Effex for the fame

, time.

To the 4th Art. That flie ferved the Lady
Frances for above twelve Months, and that fliortly

after fiie came to ferve her, my Lady went to my
Lord Knowles's Houfe at Cawfam in Oxfordfhire.y

where flie ftaid about a Fortnight, and the Lord

Effex came thither to her, and laid in naked Bed
With the fiid Lady Frances divers Nights, as this

Deponent hath heard them report that attended the

Lady in her Chamber : That the Deponent herfelf

at Drayton attending the faid Lady in her Cham-
ber, did fee them in naked Bed together aS Man
and Wife for divers Nights -, as they did likewife

afterwards at Chartley., for above a Quarter of a

Year, and. at Michaelmas after that, at Durham-
Houfe at London.

Her Examination to the Interrogatories on the

other Side.

To the ifl: Art, Speaks as to her Abode at

difl:in6t Times.

2d Art. Anfvv^ers in the Negative.
3d Art. That flie favours both Parties equally ;

converfes with neither of them ; and if in her

Power, would have Right take place.

4th Art. Anfwers Negatively.

5th Art. That flie was requcflred to come to

tefl:ify in this Caufe, but was not compelled by
any Procefs.

6th Art. Hath heard it reported that the Earl
o^ Effex was 22 Years old in January lafl:.

7th and 8th Art, No wife concern this Depo-
nent.

That flie is aged about S5 Years, and hath

known both the Parties refpeftively from their

Infancy,

To the 4th Art, That the Deponent having

oftentimes occafion of Bufinefs with the Lady

Frances., hath come to her fince her Marriage to

the Earl, and hath fcen the Earl and flie dine and

fup together as Man and Wife: That between

Michaelmas and All-hollantide was three Years,

this Deponent coming to Lady Frances*?, Lodging

at Hampton-Court early in the Morning, flie was

brought into the Bed-Chamber, where flie did fee

them in naked Bed together ; as likewife flie did

at Lady Frances'?, Lodging at Whitehall: That

perceiving them in Bed together, this Deponent

Ifept back, but the Lady Kathsrme Howard her

Sifter being there, called the Deponent in, and

then Lady Frances ftept out of her Bed and left

the Earl there : That this was on St. Valentine'i-

day, for that Lady Katherine tolJ the Earl, that

there was a Valentine for him. Cannot depofe

further, faving that when this Deponent was at

Hampton-Court , as is before mentioned, after the

Earl and Lady Frances were rifen, the Lady mif-

fing a Pendant Ruby that ufually hung at the

Ring in her Ear, defired this Deponent to look

for it in the Bed. That thereupon flie and the

Lady's Chamber-maid turned down theB-id-cloath?,

and there they faw the Places v^'here the Earl and

Lady had lain, but that there was fuch a Diftance

between the two Places, and fuch a Hill between

them, that this Deponent is perfuaded they did

not touch one another that Night.

Her Examination on the other Side.

To the I ft Art. Hath already fpoken,

2d Art, Anfwers Negatively.

3d Art, That flie favours both Parties equally,

converfes moft with the Plaintiffs, but would have

Right take place in the Decifion of the Caufe, if

in her Power,

4th Art. Speaks Negatively.

5th Art. Came at the Requeft of Lady Frances,

but no ways compelled,

6th Art. Refers herfelf to her former Depofi-

tion.

7th and 8th Art. Do not concern her to anfwer.

The Depofttion of Catherine Dandenell, one of the

Lady Frances'^ domeflick Servants ; aged about

1 6 years.

Hath known the Lady Frances about four YearSj

and the Earl for about three.

To the 4th Art. That about this time three

Years, Lady Frances went to the Lord Chamber-

lain, her Father's, at Awdley-end in Effex, and re-

mained there all that Summer, whicher the Earl

came to her and ftaid fometimes a Week, fome-

times a Fortnight, and they converfed together as

Man and Wife, and lay together many Nights to

this Deponent's knowledge, who hath feen them

fo over Night, and hath found them together in

naked Bed in the Morning. As flie likewife hath,

at the Earl's Houfe at Chartley t, and at the Lady
Walfngham^& at the Tilt-yard), and the Countefs

of
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of Leicejier's at Drayton ; and at Sali/bury-houfCy

and Durham-houfe.

Her Examination to the Interrogatories on the

other Side.

To the I ft Art. Hath already fpoke.

2d Art. Anfwers Negatively.

3d Art. Moft favoureth the Lady Frances, and

is moft in her Company, and wiftieth the Victory

to go where the Right is,

4th Art. Anfwers Negatively.

5th Art. That ftae comes at the Plaintiff's R"e-

queft, no ways compelled.

6th Art. Refers herfelf to her former Depofi-

tion.

7th and 8th Art. Do not concern her to anfwer.

The Bepofition of Anne Jaconim, one of the do-

mejlick Servants of Lady Frances ; aged about

^\ years.

Hath known the Parties in difference between

three and four Years.

To the 4th Art. That for all fuch Time fhe

hath attended on Lady Frances as her Chamber-

Maid, and that all along until within thefe twelve

Months laft, the Earl hath cohabited at Bed and

Board with the faid Lady Frances., at White-hall.,

Chartley., Tilt-yard, and other Places : Hath often

feen them lie together naked in one and the fame

Bed, and at Salijbiiry-houfe in the Strand, fince

Chrijlmas laft.

In her Examination on the oppofite Side, de-

pofeth as the laft Witnefs did.

The Bepofition of Thomas Bamforde, Yeoman ;

aged about 40 years.

Hath known the Lady Frances by fight about

live Years, and the Earl by fight about three

Years.

To the I ft, 2d and 3d Art. Cannot depofe.

4th Art. Depofeth, That in 161 1, about the

latter end of the Summer, the Earl of Effex and

Lady Frances were at the Lady Corbett's Houfe in

Derbyfhire, whom the Deponent then did and ftill

doth ferve ; that they continued there about a

Week, and dined or fupped together in the faid

Houfe, and lay together in one and the fame
naked Bed, as it was commonly thought amongft

the Servants of the faid Houfe.

His Examination on the other Side.

To the firft Art. Hath already fpoken.

2d Art. Anfwers Negatively.

3d Art. That he favours both Sides equally,

converfes with neither, and wifheth the Vidory in

this Suit may go according as the Equity of the

Caufe requireth.

4th Art. Anfwers Negatively.

5th Art. Came on Requeft of Lady Frances, no

ways compelled.

6th Art. Refers himfelf to his former Depofi-

tion.

7th and Sch Art. Not concerned to anfwer.

The Bepofition of George Powell, Gent, aged about

2,6 Tears.

' Hath known the Parties in difference about

three Years.
M.

To the ift, 2d and 3d Art. Cannot depofe.

4th Art. Says, That he fervcd the Earl and

Lady Frances from May 1609, to this time, and

ftill doth attend on Lady Frances. During all

which time they did cohabit and keep Company
together as Man and Wife, fometimes at White-

hall, Greenwichy and in their Progrefs attending

the King and Queen, at Kenfington, all the Sum-
mer 161 1, at Chartley, at Burham-houfe, Awdley-

end, and other Places. That their Cohabitation

together continued till the end of the Year i6i2j

and that it was commonly reported amongft the

Servants of the Houfe, that they did lie together

in one and the fame naked Bed. That this Depo-
nent hath from time to time feen their Servants put

them to Bed together ; and that he hath come to

their Chamber to know their Commands^ and it

was told him they were in Bed together. That in

June or July 1609, this Deponent being called in-

to their Lodging-Chamber at Greenwich, in a

Morning, faw them in naked Bed together*

His Examination on the other Side,

To the ift Art. Hath fpoken already.

2d Art. Anfwers Negatively.

3d Art, Favours both Parties equally, is moft
converfant with Lady Frances, his Employment
being to wait on her, and wifhes that Right may
take place.

4th Art. Anfwers Negatively.

5th Art. Comes on Requeft of Lady Frances to

give his Teftimony, and no Ways compelled there-

to.

6th Art. Refers to his former Depofition.

7th and 8th Art. Concern not this Deponent Co

anfwer.

The Bepofition of William Power, of London
Merchant ; aged near 60 Tears.

Hath known Lady Frances about ten Years.,

and the Earl of Effex for about feven.

To the ift Art. Says, The Earl and Lady
Frances were in Chriflmas time, either feven Years

fince laft Chriflmas, or feven come Chrifimas again,

to his knowledge married together in the Chapel

at White-hall, for that this Deponent was prefent

at the Marriage.

2dand 3d Art. Cannot depofe any thing certainly.

4th Art. Says, That this time two Years they

cohabited as Man and Wife, and kept Houfe to-

gether at the Earl's Houfe at Chartley. That this

Deponent was there about four Months, and hath

divers times been in their Lodging-Chamber in

a Morning, and hath feen them in naked Bed to-

gether.

His Examination on the other Side.

To the ift Art. Hath already fpoken.

2d Art. Anfwers Negatively.

3d Art. Favoureth both the Parties in this Suit

alike, is moft in the Plaintiff's Company : And
wilheth they were come to an Agreement.

4th Art. Anfwers Negatively.

5ch Art. That he came on no Compulfion, but

was requefted by Sir William Button, on Behalf of

the Lady Frances.

6th Art. Refers himfelf to his Depofitions made

to the 4th Art of the Libel.

7th and 8th Art. Not concerned to anfwer the

fame.
Thi
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The Depofttion of Benjamin OrwelJ, one of the do-

mefiick Servants of the Lady Frances ; aged

above ly Tears.

Hath known the Parties in difference for feven

Years.

To the I ft, 2d and 3d Art, Cannot depofe,

4th Art. Saith, That for thefe two Years Jafl:

paft, the Deponent hath continually attended on

Lady Frances at Kenfington., Chariky, the Lady
Corbett^i, Countefs of Leice/ter*s, Lord Knowles^s,

and in all thofe Places the Earl and Lady Frances

cohabited together as Man and Wife, and, as it

was faid by their Attendants, did commonly lie

together in the fame Bed naked. Hath feen the

Earl come out of the Lady's Lodging-Chamber

in his Pantables, having nothing on him but his

Shirt : And verily believes he at fuch times came

out of Bed from the faid Lady Frances,

His Examination on the other Side.

To the I ft Art. Hath Ipoken already.

2d Art. Anfwers Negatively.

3d Art. That touching this Suit he favoureth

the Parties alike, is moft in Company with the

Plaintiff; and if it were in him he would beftow

the Viftory where the moft Right is.

4th Art. Anfwers Negatively.

5th Art. Anfwers, He was defired by Sir IVil-

iiam Button, on the Plaintiff's Behalf^ to come and

teftify in this Caufe, and is not compelled.

6th Art. Refers to his former Depofition.

7th and 8th Art. Not concern'd to anfwer.

'5}>e Bepofition of the Right Henourable Thomas
Earl of Suffolk, Lord High Chamberlain of the

Houfhold, taken the loch of June 1613 ; aged

about 57 years.

To I ft Art. Says, It is true, for he was prefent

at the Solemnization of the pretended Marriage.

2d Art. That Lady Frances was above thirteen

Years of Age at the Time of the faid Marriage,

and is now above 22 Years old.

3d Art. That at the time of the Marriage the

Earl was above 14 Years of Age, as the Deponent
hath heard his Friends, who were likely to know
his Age, report; and is now above 22 Years old.

That to that Tinne and fince the Earl was, in the

Judgment of Men, of good Health and Strength

of Body, except at two feveral Times, when he

was fick of the Small-pox and an Ague ; and was
Hkely to be able to have the carnal Knowledge of

a Woman, for any thing this Deponent could

judge.

4ch Art. Knows that after the Earl was come
to the Age of 18 Years, he and Lady Frances

kept Company, and lay together as Man and
Wife, for three whole Years : Hath feen them in

Bed together fometimes.

5th and 6th Art. That notwithftanding the Pre-

mifes, the Earl never had any carnal Knowledge
of Lady Frances, nor never could, as the Earl
hath confcffed to the Deponent.

7th, 8th and 9th Art. Believes thefe Articles to

be true.

loth Art. That the Earl, in this Deponent's
hearing, confeffed divers times, in feveral Com-
panies, that he hath done his Endeavour to have
carnal Knowledge of Lady France^, and yet never
could.

nth Art. Believes this Article to be true.

I2th, 13th, 14th and i5ch Art. Refers himfelf

to the Regifter of the Court of Delegates.

r6th Art. Says his above Depofitions are true.

The Depofition of the Right Honourable Katherine

Countefs c/ Suffolk ; aged about ^.y years.

To I ft, 2d, 3d Art. Depofes they are true.

4th, 5th, 6th, 7th Art. Believes to be true.

8th Art. Depofes to be true of her knowledge.

9th Art. Believes to be true.

loth Art. Hath heard it reported, and believes

it to be true. /

I ith Art. Believes the feme to be true.

4th Art. ^c. Concludes as the Earl oi Suffolk.

The Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury'i Rcafons

againfi the Nullity.

Inafmuch as we firmly believe, that the Scrip-

ture doth direftly, or by confequence, contain in it

fufficient matter to decide all Controverfies, efpe-

cially in things appertaining to the Church, as that

Marriage among Chriftians can be no lefs ac-

counted than a facred Thing, as being inftituted

by God himfelf in Paradife, honoured by the Fre-

fence of our Saviour himfelf, declared by St. Raid

to be a Sign of the fpif)tual Conjun£lions between

Chrift and the Church :

I would be glad to know, and by what Text of

Scripture, either by the Old or New Teftament,

a Man may have a Warrant to make a Nullity of a

Marriage folemnly celebrated^ propter maleficium

verfus banc.

Which I do the rather afk, becaufe I find war-

rant exprefly in the Scriptures to make a Nullity of

a Marriage propter frigiditatem^ by the Words of

our Saviour, Mat. 19, 12. For there be fome chafle,

or Eunuchs, which are fo horn of their Mothers

Belly, and there be fome which are made chafe of
Men, and there befome which have made themfelves

chafte for the Kingdom of Heaven.

I would alfo know gladly what antient Father

amongft the Greeks or Latins, by occafion of In-

terpretation of Scripture, or any Difputation, hath

mentioned maleficium verfus banc.

The like I demand touching antient Councils,

eitherGeneral or Provincial, and concerning Storits

Ecclefiaftical, whether any fuch matter be to be

found in them.

If for aught that appeareth never mention was

made of this, till Hircanus Rhemifis Epifcopus, who
lived four hundred years aher Chrift ; it may well

be conceived that this was a Concomitant of Dark-
nefs or Popifti Superftition, which about that time

grew tofo great an height (God permitting them)

that Puniftiment might fall upon the Children of

Unbelief.

But fince the Light of the Gofpel is now in fo

great a meafure broken forth again, why ftiould

not I hope that thofe, who have imbraced the Gof-

pel, fhould be free from this Maleficium ; elpe-

cially fince amongft a Million of Men m our Age,
there is but one found in all our Country, who is

clearly and evidently known to be troubled with

the fame ? And if there fhould be any which fhould

feem to be molefted, we are taught to ufe two
Remedies, the one temporal Phyfick, the other

eternal.

For the firft, our Saviour faid. Hoc genus Damo-
niorum non ejicitur, nifi per orationem ^ jejmiium :

and
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and St. Peter fpeaking of the Devil, Ci4i rejifiite

firme in fide; and the Canonifts themlclves prescribe

Alms, Farting and Prayer to be ufed in this Cafe;

but that they join Supplication and their Exorcifms
thereunto, and for corporeal Medicine to be ap-

plied therewith as againft a Difeafe : fo is the

Judgment of our late Divines, whether they fpeak

of Maleficium or nor.

Now admit the Earl of EJfex might be imagined
to be troubled with Maleficium verfus hanc; I de-

mand what Alms hath been given, what Fading
hath been ufed, and what Prayers have been poured
forth to appeafe the Wrath of God towards him
or his Wife •, or what Phyfick hath been taken, or

Medicine hath been applied for three Years to-

gether ? Not one of theie things : but the firfb hear-

ing muft be to pronounce a Nullity in the Mar-
riage, of which Declaration we know the begin-

ning, but no mortal Man's Wit can forefee the

end, either in his Perfon, or in the Example.
Then the Archbifhop for Confirmation of his

Opinion Ihewed the Teftimony of Melan£ihon,
PezeliuSy Hemingius, PolanuSy Arcularius^ Beza,
Zanchius,

Judicium Philippi Melancfthonis de divortiis ex

impotentia.

PUrfona quis non funt idonea ad commixtionem con-

jugalem nequaquamfiunt conjuges^fedcum explo-

rata efi: frigiditas^ Judex pronunciet illas perfonas li-

beras ejje. Nee fit tunc divortium, quia non erat con-

jugium, juxta di£ium Mat. i<). fed fit declaration ut

alii fciant, illam focietatemnon ejfe conjugium^ ^ per-

fona qua; hahet nature vires integras, concedi aliam

fteliciorem copulationemlegitimam. Sed ad explorandam
frigiditatem Jura tempus conftituunt, fi res duUa eft,

ne ante triennium fiat fejunEiio. Eodem modo pronun-
ciant de iis in quibus natura ita l^fa eft fafcino aut

veneficio, ut ope medicafanari non poftit, fi toto trien-

nio fruftra tentata eft medicatio.

Tanta autem eft virtus aliquarum mulierum, ut oc-

cultent imbecilUtatem virorum, ftcuti viri dol^ijftmi

Simonis Grynei fcror narravit, fe, mortua prima
conjuge^ duxifte viduam virginem, qua undecim annos
nupta fuerit viro frigido, nee unquam uUi, ante
mortem viri, hanc rem patefecit. Hac Melan^hon in

locis : Loco de conjugio, qua Chriftopherus Pezeliusfuis
in Melan£ihonis examen explicationibus inferuit, ^ eis

adjecit hanc annotationem. Impotentia aha naiuralis,

alia accidentalis eft. Naturalis, cum quis natura non
eft idoneus ad commixtionem conjugalem. Accidentalis,

cum quis eft caftratus, aut veneficio corruptus. liurfus
qua ex veneficio accidit impotentia^ aut curari poteft

inedicamentis, aut eft perpetua. Ex his diftin5iionibus

fumitur expUcatio quaftionis^an, i^ quomodo impotentia
fit caufa divortii. Nam inter impotentes, non poteft
conftare conjugium, quia deeft caufa fufficiens i£finalis.
Primum, ni perfona ilia qua fana eft^ decepta fuit^

& ignorans duxit impotentem, non igitur potuit efje

confenfus, qui eft caufa efticiens Matrimonii. Secundd,
duplex eji finis conjugii^ mius ejl generatio fobolis^ficut

dicitur, Crefcite ^ multiplicamini : Alter finis eft,

Vitatio confufionis libidinum, juxta di£lmn \ Vitanda
fornicationis caufa unufquifque habeat uxorem. Hac
Pezolius 2 parte explicat. In Examen Melan£Jbon.

In eadem Caufa Hemingii Judicium.

Nhabilitas corporum ad ufum matrimonii divortii

caufa eft, i^ nonnunquam fafcino i3 veneficio adeo
inhabiles redduntur viri, ut nunquam fanari poffint.

Sed plura funt judicii perpendenda, antequam divortii

5

fententiam ferat. Primum, an impotentia pracefterit

Nuptias. Secundum, an/it fubfecuta Nuptias. Ter-

tium, an fit curabilis. ^artiim, an ejus rei mulier

confcia fuerit ante Nuptias. Si pracefferit Nuptias,

poteft liberari perfona fana divortium petens, non enim

fuit verum conjugium,fiquidem non legitime confentiunt,

cum unusfallit,alter errat.,fallit impotens,erratpotens.

Cum ergo Deus nee fallaciam nee errorem probat, non

eft dicendus eos conjunxifte. Proinde Judex,fi intel-

lexerit ex probationihus incurabile efJe vitiuw., mox de-

clarabit ftio teftimonio, non fuiffe Matrimonium ; verum

fi fpesfit curationis, triennimnJlatuatur, in quopatien-

ter expe£letur curatio •, qua ft fruftra tentata fuerit^

Judex pronunciabit Conjugium nullum fuiffe.

Si fubfecutum eft vitium poft nuptias l£ complexum.

maritalem conjugum, nullo pa5lo permittendum eft di-

vortium : fortuna enim aftii£la.,fi abfit culpa, pattenter

in conjugio ferenda eft. Si alter fuerit confcius infirm

mitatis alterius ante nuptias, coganturfimul habitare^

£ff alia officia fibi mutuo praftare : Nam perfona con-

fcia vitii alterius abfque dubio fraudem meditata eft,

quce fraus non debet illi prodejfe, fi poftea divortium

petat. Hac Hemingius libello de Conjugio, Repudio,

i^ Divert io.

Polani profelToris Theo. nuper in Academia
Bafilienfi Judicium.

COnjugium in ire poftunt, qui non funt natura vel

arte Spadones, aut quibus natura non eft lafa

fafcino aut veneficio. 'Tales enim perfona nequaquam

fiunt conjuges. Ideo etiam nuptiis celebratis, cum trienni

fpatio explorata eftfpadonisfrigiditas, aut toto triennio

tentata eft natura lafa medicatio. Judex pronunciare

poteft illas perfonas liberas effe. Polanus lib. lo. Syn-

tag. cap. 53.

* Arcularii nuper profelToris Theol. in

Academia Marpurgenfi Judicium.

Si-ve Ireu-

larii.

Nter perfonas qua propterfrigiditatem aliudve na-

tura vitium ad ufum conjugii funt inepta, cum non

fit conjugium, teffie Chrifto Mat. 19. divortium hie lo-

cum habere poterit. Si quam igitur perfonam talem al-

teri jungi contingat. Judex, explorata frigiditate aut

7iatura vitio, utramque perfonam liberam pronuncia-

biL Porro ad explorandamfrigiditatem Jura trien-

nii tempus prafcrihunt, prafertim fi res dubiafit.

Idem judicium efi de eis quorum natura vel fafcino

vel veneficio itafit lafa, ut ad conjugii ufum reddan-

tur inepti ; ^ omnem medicorum operam intra trien-

nium inanem fuerint ixperti. Hac Arcularius ift

arcu fosderis, cap. 28.

Theodori Bez£ Judicium.

^ Ponfalia cum perfonis paralyfi immedicabili, qua^ corpus prorfis enervavit, frigiditate infanatili,

genitalium partium privatione, veladeo infigni lafione,

ut perpetua coitus impotentia neceffario confequetur^

affe£iis, contraila prorfus inutilia funt, cum ad matri-

monium a Deo vocati videri non poffint, qui fidem
in fponfalibus datam praftare, naturali obje5io vitio

nequeunt. ^lodfi fponfalibus faHis, conjugio tamen
nondum reipfa confummato, ejufmodi tnalum fuper-
venerit, fentio ejufmodi fponfalia, veluti Deo ipfo

jubente, dirimenda ; ut, quid obje£io perpetuo impedi-

mento, palam demonftret, fibi iftiufmodi fponfalia non
placere. Beza lib. de Divort. Q Repud. pag. 91.
Genev. 1591. impreff.

Atque banc fuam do£irinam Beza midtis exfacres
fcriptura teftimoniis probat : fed tantum pag. 94. ei

duas cauliones adjecit. Primam, fi frigidus poftea

convaluit^
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convaluit, repetere priorem morem, errore, viz. Sepa-

ratam oporlet, etiamjl alteri poftea ejfet conjunSfa :

fecundam cautionem, re5ie omnino in ijliufmodi contro-

verfiis conftinuum efi, (ne quid videlicet fieret^ quod

poftea mutari fine magna offendiculo non pojj'et) ut

triennium faitem ab ipfo copulationis, i. e. du£f^ uxoris

die expe^aretur, priufquam ifti morbi infanabiles ejfe,

^ fponfalia conjugiave dirimenda pronunciarentur.

Hoc autem omnino de its vitiis accipiendum eft qute per

fe non patent. Nam alioqui, ut in execlione^ velfiquis

natura vitio^ teftibus aut genitali membro careat^
quor-

fum ullum temporis intervallum ?

Zanchii Judicium.

(S)Uemadmodum Beza, fie nee Zanchius impetentiam

°Vj ex veneficio attiget, fed tantum docet, quofdam

effe cafus, quibus matrimonia in ipfa Ecclefia benediSla

nulla fint, i^ fubinde h<£c exempla fiibjungit. Si cum

eo contrahitur,quivir non erat,fed fpado, aut propter

perpetuum ei infanabilem morbum, officium conjugis

praftare nullo modo poteft. Hac Zanchius lib. 4. de

op. Dei, cap. ^-fedillam nee fcriptura teftimoniis nee

rationibus confirmat.

To thefe Arguments of the Archbiftiop, the

King vouchfafed to give an Anfwer himfclf, which

was as follows.

the KING'S Jnfwer.

* rr^O the Firft Article, that the Scripture doth
* i direftly or by confequence contain fufRcient

* matter to decide all Controverfies, efpecially in

- * this appertaining to the Church : This in my
* Opinion is prepofterous, and one of the Puritans

* Arguments, without a better Diftindiion or Ex-
* planation.

* For the Orthodox Propofuion is, That the

* Scripture doth direftly, or by confequence, con-

« tain in it fufficient Matter to decide all Contro-
* verfiesin Points of Faith and Salvation, of which
* fort a Nullity of Marriage cannot be accounted
* for one ; and therefore your Confequence upon
* the former Propofition muft fail.

* For furtlier fiiisfaftion of your following Quef-
* tion (I fay) your fecond Queftion doth anfwer
* it: if there be warrant in Scripture for pronoun-
* cing a Nullity propter frigiditatem, then all the

* means which may make him frigidus verfus banc,

* muft be comprehended therein i for why doth
* our Church juftly condemn the Marriage of a
* Man with his Sifter's Daughters, or the Marriage
* of two Sifters, but ut paritate rationis, for none
* of them are in terniinis prohibited by the Scrip-
* ture? only the Conclufion is gathered a paritate
* rationis. For if it be not lawful to marry the
* Father's Wife, becaufe thereby you difcover
* your Father's. Shame ; nor his Sifter, becaufe fhe

' is his Kinfwoman -, nor your own Sifter, becaufe
* thereby you difcover your Father's and your
* Mother's Shame : it can no more be lawful to

* marry your Sifter's Daughter, for thereby alfo

* you difcover your own Shame ; as alfo the fame
* reafon ferves for afcending or defcending in
' Points of Confanguijiity, quia par eft ratio.

' The like is in this cafe ; for altho' Chrift fpake
* only of three forts of Eunuchs, yet Ratio eft

* quia non poteft effe Copulatio inter Eunuchum h^
* Mulierem ; and therefore St. Paul, i Cor. vii.

* telleth us clearly, that it is not Conjugium fine
* Copulatione. I conclude, therefore, a paritate

Vol. I.

* rationis, that Chrift did comprehend under thefe

« three forts all Inability which doth perpetually

' hinder Copulationem verfiis banc, whether it be

* natural or accidental ; for what difference is there

' between cutting off the Hand, and being made
' impotent thereof? Jmputatio C^ Mutilatiomembri,

' is all one in the Civil Law ; and that is a like

' defrauding of the Woman, when either he who
' is to be her Huft^and is gelded, or when the ufe

' of that Member towards her is by any unlawful

' means taken from him. Neither is it any v/ay

' needfal to crave the particular Warrant of Scrip-

* ture for a Nullity, no more than of Warrant in

' this place for any Nullity at all ; for Chrift doth

' not direftly fay, that a Marriage fo made fiiall

* be nullified, neither doth he teach us what form
* or procefs fhall be ufed in that, neither makes he

' mention of the triennial Probation, no more
' than he forbiddeth Marriage within the fourth

* Degree, without leave obtained of the Bifhop of

' the Diocefe, It is then fufficient to all moderate

' Chriftians to be taught out of the Word of God,
' that Marriage is nulla fine Copulatione \ and thefe

' words, quos Deos conjunxit, are never found in

' Scripture, where Cf? erunt ei doth not proceed,

' viz. they two fliall be one Flefh.

' But whether the Impediment be univerfal, or

' verfus banc only ', or whether the Fault thereof

* hath been born with him, or done to him by
' Violence, or fallen unto him by Difeafe, or Dif-

' proportion, or Inaptitude betwixt .the Parties,

' or unnatural Pradices, that is ever par ratio, he

' is Eunucbus verfus banc & omnes alias, feeing to

' him only was Ihe married.
* Then Paritate rationis, fuch Nullities are

' grounded upon the aforefaid warrant of Scrip-

' ture, neither had Chrift any occafion to fpeak of

« the Jews Marriage concerning Maleficium verfus

« banc: for tho' it be apparent that God made
' King Abimekcb and his Servants unable to abufe

* Sarah, Abraham^ Wife, and fo was he made by
' God himfelf Eunucbus verfus banc, and that it be

' not improbable that the Devil being God's Ape,
' ftiould imitate God's Works, by his filthy

' Witchcraft, by making fuch as God will permit

' him, unable verfus banc •, howbeit, it is very

' probable that it was long after that time the

* Devil put that trick upon the Earth.

' As for the third and fourth Queftions, what
' mention the Fathers and Councils do make of

' Maleficium verfus banc, I anfwer, that it may be

' (if they were well fearched) that either fome-

' thing to this purpofe in them, or at the leaft Ali-

* quid analogum, with a paritate rationis, or by con-

' fequence, may ferve to decide the Queftion.

' But leaving this to fearch, my main Anfwer
* is. That we muft diftinguifti oft-times : for in all

' the firft Ages, as long as Perfecution lay heavy

' upon the Church, and before the Empire became
* Chriftian, the Church did not meddle with any

* thing, which drew a Confequence after it of

' Poffeffions, or Inheritance, as Marriage doth ;

' nay, even divers hundred Years after the Con-
' verfion of the Emperors, the Judgment and
' Decifion of all fuch Queftions did ftill remain itt

» foro Civili, till the Popedom began to wax great,

* and affume, or rather ufurp to her felf a fupreme

« and independent Judicatory in all Ecclefiiaftical

' Caufes : and therefore the Fathers and Councils

* had no occafion to make mention of that which

* was not de prafori at that time.

T t ' And
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' And befides, that is an evil Argument to dy
' fuch a thing is not lawful, becaule the Fathers
' and Councils made no mention of it : for you
' know much better than I, divers and many Points
' betwixt the Papifts and us are never mentioned
' by the Fathers, becaufe they could never have
* dreamed that fuch Queftions would arife ; and
' therefore are the Fathers exaft only in fuch Qtief-

' tions as were agitated upon the State at that time,

* as De 'Trinitate, de duabus in Chrijio Naturis, and
' fuch like: and therefore 'tis fufficient that there
' can be nothing found which may juftly be un-
' derftood to contradift this Opinion.

' And it is very probable (as I faid before) that
* this trick of Maleficium had not then been put
' in pradice in the World, and therefore not
' known or mentioned by them •, for why may
' not the Devil as well find out new tricks of
' Witchcraft (when God will permit him) as he
' did daily new Se£fs of Hercftes ? for his Malice
' can never end until the end of Times.

' To the fifth Argument, my former Anfwer
' doth alf-3 ferve ; for till the 400th Year after
' Chrift, it may be that devilifh trick came never
' to be difcovered. You know the old Proverb,
' ex malis moribus bona leges : and it is not unlike-
' ly that the time of Darknefs gave the Devil oc-
^ cafion to devife fuch new Tricks ("look my
' Damonology) and yet was that Law for which
* you cite Hireanus, by Charles the Great, who in

' many great Points (as you know) had fo great
* Light, as I do fcarce term this Time a Time of
' Blindnefs : but howfoever the Darknefs was in
* points of Superftition, I will ftill maintain (as

* I have ever done) that for matters of Order and
' Policy, all the World fliall never be able to find
' out any fo good and fo old an Order of Argu-
' ment to be put in the place of it: in fign where-
' of there is no well governed Commonwealth
' in the Chriftian World, wherein the Common-
' Law Is not received to judge in Queftions of
' that nature -, and it is certain, that this Queftion
' now in hand, is only a Queftion of Order and
' Policy : for the ground of this Queftion, that the
' eflential point of Matrimony cannot be accom-
' plifhedy?;/^ copula, is warranted by exprefs Scrip-
' ture, and confelTed by your felf.

' To your fixth Argument for rather Hope) I

' fear that Hope fhall prove contrary to Faith -,

' for as fure as God is, there be Devils, and fome
' Devils muft have fome Power, and their Power
' is in this World, neither are the Ele£i exempted
' from this Power ; Job was nor, Paul was not

:

' Chrift faid to all his Difciples, Cribraverit vos
' Sathanas ; and if the Devil hath any Power, it

' is over the Flefli, rather over the filthieft and
' moft finful part thereof, whereunto original Sin
' is foldred ; as God, before and under the Law,
' to fhew officialcm of purging Man's original Sin,
*• ordained the Prcsputium of the Forefkin : and to
' exempt this of our Profefllon from the Power of
' Witchcraft, is a Paradox never yet maintained
* by any learned or wife Man.

' That the Devil's Power is not fo univerfal a-
* gainft us, that I freely confefs ; but that it is

' utterly reftrained ([uoad nos, how was then a
*- Miiiifter of Geneva bewitched to death, and
* were the Witches daily punifhed by our Law >

Mfthey can harm none but the Papifts we are
' too charitable for avenging of them only.

' Satan is permitted to punilh Man, as well for

' his breach of the fecond as of the firfl: Table,

and thereof are we no lefs guilty than the Papifts

are ; and if the Power of Witchcraft may reach

to our Life, much more to a Member, not fo

governed by the Fancy, wherein the Devil hath

his principal Operation ; and he may fo eftrange

the Hufband's Affedion towards the Wifl.-, as

he cannot be able to perform that Duty to her ;

for that is a common thing in many Men's Na-
tures, that they cannot do that thing but where

they love, nor fight but where they are angry.

God keep us therefore from putting the Trial of

our ProfefTion upon Miracles ; let the Miracle-

mongers live by their own Trade.
' To the feventh Argument touching Remedies,
what do you know, whether both Parties, or

either of them hath ufed thefe means of Remedy
or not? And that fpecial Remedy fhould be ufed

publickly, for there I can fee no Neceflity; for

Non intereft Reipub, nee Ecclef, and private Per-

fons are commanded to do their Faftings and
Alms, fecretly and in private : no fuch Cure alfo

is likely to fucceed well, except the Parties own
Hearts and Defires be kt thereupon,
' And as for your Conclufion upon your Incom-

modum, whether upon his Perfon or the Example,
I can fee none in either, fo as to the Couple, be-

tween them Marriage was never accomplifhed

truly ; they will peradventure both of them by
the Declaration of the Nullity be capable to ac-

complifh Marriage with others, which they could

never do between themfelves ; wherein they may
have the Satisfaction of their Hearts, and enjoy

the Blefling of Procreation of Children,

' And as for the Example, the Law ftiall be ful-

filled with due Adminiftration of Juftice, which
cannot prove for an Example or Precedent of a

counterfeit Nullity hereafter, Authoritas fa£ii, or

v^xhtv non fa£ii, fed luce clarior in this cafe, be-

fides the many Probations and Confeffions of the

Parties which have been taken in this Procefs

:

whereas by the contrary, they fhall be forcibly

kept together, but never their Pcrfons or Af-
fcftions, and they ftill be forced to live in per-

pc^tual Scandal, or Mifery, or both ; and what
fuch a kind of forced Continency may avail, the

Monks Continency may teach us : and for a Pre-

cedent in time to come, that reacheth no fur-

ther, than to open a way of lawful Relitrf, to any
Perfon who ftiall chance to be diftrefled in that

fort,

' And for legal Doubts, they concern none of
your Calling; if your Confcience be refolved in

points of Divinity, that is your part to give your
confent to the Nullity, and let the Lawyers take

the burden of making that firm -, and as for the

Triennial Probation, I hope no Man can be fo

blind as to make a doubt, whether that be taken

before or after the Suit begun : and in conclu-

fion of Divine Solution of this Qiieftion proved
clearly, that this Refolution of this Doubt, how-
foever it was in Blindnefs as you think, that is

now proved in the greateft time of Light and
Purity of the Profeffion of theGofpel.

' And for your Extraft upon the late Divines
Opinions upon this Queftion, I cannot guefs

what your Intent was in fending them to me, for

they all agree in Terms with my Opinion : but
there is fuch a thing as Maleficium, {5* Maleficiale

verfus hanc ; and your very interlude Pafi^ages

prove that clcarcft : and for that Advice con-
cerning the Remedies, that is but Confilium non
Decretum, not impofing a Neceffity ; but is to

'be
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* be ufed by Difcretion, as occafion Iliall prove

* and require it.

» To conclude then, if this may fatisfy your

•Doubts, I will end with our Saviour's Words
* to St. Feter^ Cum converfus fueris^ confirma fra-

* ires tuos ; for on my Confcience, all the Doubts
* I have yet feen, are nothing but nodos in fcirpo

* quarere*

Notwithftanding the Confefllons in the Earl's

Anfwer, the Court thought it neceflfary to fatisfy

themfelves of the Truth by the Infpeftion of Mid-

wives and Matrons. Whereupon it was decreed

by the Court, that fix Midwives of the beft Note,

and ten other noble Matrons, out of which they

themfelves would chufe two Midwives, and four

Matrons, fhould infpeft the Countefs, the Entry

whereof is as follows: Tunc Domini, viz. Arch,

Cant. Lond. Elienf. Covent. ^ Lichf. Ccefar,

Parry, Donne, Bennet, Edwards, habita inter eos

frivata deliberationey ex numero inatronarum fra-

di£f. elegerunty

The Lady Mary Tirwhit, Wife of Sir Philip

Tirwhit Bart.

Lady Alice Carew, Wife of Sir Matthew Carew.

Lady Dalifon, Wife of Sir Roger Dalifon.

Lady Anne IFaller, Widow.
£ff ex objtetricum numero, i£c. Margaritam Mercer

£5? Chriftianam Cheft. Et ajfigndrunt Procurato-

rem diof.s domino Francifcs ad Jijiendum hujufmodi

infpe5lrices coram Reverendo Patre Epifc. London,

Caefar, Donne, l^c inter cateros nominat. ifto die

inter horas qiiintam, 13 fextam pofl meridiem, jura-

tnentum in hac parte fubituras, atque infpe£lione fa5fa

Jideliter relaturas earum judicium juxta earum fcien-

tiam £i? experientiam, i3c. coram diSfis Dominis

Delegatis, ficut pr^fertur, affignatis quam cito fieri

pojftt ante horam quartam £5? fextam poji meridiem

diei Jovis proximo, alioquin ad comparend. hoc in

loco, coram Commijfariis di£fo die Jovis inter horas

quartam (3 fextam pofl meridiem ejufdem diei, earum

judicium hanc in parte tunc relaturas, ^ ad interef-

fendum hora £f? loco refpeSlive pradi^is, ad videndum

infpeBrices pr^di£fas juramento in hac parte onerari %

nee non quibufcunque aliis diebus hora i^ loco pra-

di£fos Dominos Commiffarios nominat. di£iis infpe£iri'

iibus, ad referendum earum judicium affignat.

Accordingly between the Hours of that Day
aforefaid, were prefented before the Delegates the

faid Ladies, and fworn ad inquirend. ^ infpiciend.

1. Whether the Lady Frances were a Woman
fit and apt for carnal Copulation without any De-
feft, which might difable her for that purpole.

2. Whether fhe were a Virgin carnally unknown
by any Man.

Whereupon they went from the Prefence of the

CommifTioners into the next Room where the

Countefs was, who was left alone with the faid

Ladies*. Afcer fome convenient time they re-

turned, and dehvered in their Report under their

Hands ; all Perfons being removed except the Re-
gifter, that fo the Ladies and Midwives might
more freely deliver their fecret Reafons, I3c.

which were not fit to be inferted into the Record ;

and this is in fum their Report

:

I. That they believe the Lady Frances fitted

with Abilities to luve carnal Copulation, and apt

to have Children.

2. That ihe is a Virgin uncorrupted.

And to corroborate all this, the Countefs in open
Court produced feven Women of her Confangui-

nity. That inafmuch as the Truth was beft known
to herfelf, fhe might by virtue of her Oath dif-

cover the fame, and her Oath fhould be no farther

regarded than as it was confirmed by the Oath of
her Kinfwomen. In order hereto the Countefs took

an Oath, That fince the Earl was eighteen Years

old, for three Years he and fhe had lain in Bed. &c.
as in the Libel. And then the feven Nob'j Wo-
men, viz.

Katharine Countefs of Suffolk^

Frances Countefs of Kildare.

Elizabeth Lady Walden,

Elizabeth Lady Knevet,
''

Lady Katharine Thynne^

Mrs. Katharine Fiennes,

Mrs, Dorothy Neale,

being fworn, depofed that they believed the fame
was true ; and in particular becaufe,

1. That after they were both grown to Years of
Puberty, they both endeavour'd Copulation.

2. That notwithftanding, on her part, as ap=

pear'd by the Infpedtors, fhe remain'd a Virgin
uncorrupted.

3. That the Earl had judicially fworn that he
never had, nor could, nor fhould ever know her

carnally.

Whereupon the Delegates declared the Law to

be. That impotentia coeundi in viro whatfoever,

whether by natural Defeft, or accidental Means,
whether abfolute towards all, or refpedive to his

Wife only, if it precede Matrimony, and be per-

petual (as by Law is prefumed, when after three

Years Trial, after the Man is of the Age of eigh-

teen Years, there has been nil ad copulam, and the

Marriage not confummatedj is a juft Caufe of Di-

vorce d vinculo matrimonii ; and that the Proofs

produced in this Cafe were abundantly fufficient to

convince them of the Earl's Impotency ; and there-

fore pronounced Sentence that they fhould be di-

vorced from each other, and be at Liberty to

marry again -, which Sentence was as follows,

' That Robert Earl of Effex, and the Lady
* Frances Howard, contrafted by fhew of Mar-
* riage, did cohabit in one Houfe, and lie toge-
' ther in one Bed •, Nudus cum nuda, i3 folus cum
' fola ; and that the faid Lady Frances did fhew
' her felf prompt and ready to be known of him,
' and that the faid Earl neither did nor could
* have Knowledge of her, altho' he did think
' himfelf able to have Knowledge of other Wo-
* men -, and that the faid Lady Frances by In-

' fpeftion of her Body by Midwives, expert in

* matter of Marriage, was proved to be apt for

' carnal Copulation with Man, and yet a Virgin %

' Therefore we the faid Judges deputed in the

' Caufe, firfl invocating the Name of Chrift, and
' fetting God before our Eyes, do Pronounce,
' Decree, and Declare, That the Earl of Effex,

' for fome fecret, incurable, binding Impediment,
* did never carnally know, or was, or is able

' carnally to know the Lady Frances Howard:
' And therefore we do Pronounce, have Decreed^
* and do Declare, the pretended Marriage fo con-

Some Authors fay, that the Countefs under tt pretence of Modefty, having obtain"d leave to put on a Veil, nuhen fie ivas infpeSiedf

caufed a young Woman oflnr Age and Stature, drefs''d in her Clothes, to fland the Search in her place.

Vol. L T t 2 « trailed
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*trafl:ed and folemnized de faSlo between them,
' to have been, and to be utterly void and to no
* EfFedl, and that it did want, and ought to want
* the ftrength of the Law : And that the Lady
* Frances was, and is, and fo ought to be free,

* and at liberty from any Bond of fuch pretended
* Marriage de fa5lo, contrafted and folemnized.

* And we do Pronounce, that fhe ought to be
* divorced, and fo we do Free and Divorce her,

* leaving them as touching other Marriages to their

* Confciences in the Lord.
* Which our definitive Sentertce and Decree we

* ratify and publifh.*

'Thomas Wint.

Lancel. Ely.

Rich. Coven, and Litchf.

John Roffen.

.Bifhops.

Julius defar.,

Thomas Parry,

Daniel Donne,

1 3 Jac. I.

Cooftors.

The following CommifTioners could not agree to

this Sentence, and therefore abfented themfelves.

>Bifhops.
George Cant.

John London.

John Bennet, •\

Francis James, >Dodlors.
Thomas Edwards, J

Dec. 5. Soon after this Sentence, the Countefs

was married to the Vifcount Rochejier, lately made
Earl of Somerfet.

XXIII: The Trial of Richard Weston * at the Gulld-

Hall of London, for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury f,
T^th of Ofitober, 1 6

1
5 . 13 Jac. I.

The Commissioners were,

Hoe Lord Mayor.

Tbe Lord ChiefJujlice o/" England.

yujiice Crook.

Jujiice Doderidge.

sir Edward
Coke.

H E Court being fet, and

the King's fpecial Com-
miffion read, the Lord
* Chief Juftice gave the

Charge ; the EfFed:

whereof was,

Firft, To exprefs the King's pious Inclinations

and Command unto juft Proceedings againft all

flich as Ihould be any way proved to be guilty of

the Murdering and Poifoning of Sir Thomas Over-

bury, his Majefty's Prifoner in the Tower.
Secondly, To aggravate the Manner and Qua-

lity of the Murdering, in fhewing the Bafenefs

of Poifoning above all other Kinds of Murder,

declaring the Vengeance of God, and his Juftnefs

in punifhing Offenders : He alledged 9 Gen. 6.

Siuicunque effuderit humanum fanguinem, effundetur

fanguis illius ; ad imaginem Dei quippe faSIus eft homo.

He alfo took the Example of Uriah by David ;

he therein obferved how Adultery is moll often

the Begetter of that Sin.

Then he declared. That of all Felonies, Murder
is the moft horrible ; of all Murders, Poifoning

the moft deteftable

lingering Poifoning,

and of all Poifoning, the

Jujltce Haughton.

Serjeant Crew ; and
Sir Henry Montague, Recorder.

He fliewed how that by an Aft of Parliament

22 H. 8. cap. 9. it was made Treafon, and that

wilful Poifoners Ihould be boiled to death ; re-

hearfing the Example of one Richard Rowfe, that

had poifoned a Man and Woman, and was there-

fore fcalded to death.

Then he laid open to the Jury the Bafenefs

and Cowardlinefs of Poifoners, who attempt that

fecretly, againft which there is no Means of Pre-

fervation or Defence for a Man's Life-, and how
rare it was to hear of poifoning in England,, fo

deteftable it was to our Nation : But that fince

the Devil had taught divers to be cunning in it,:

fo that they can poifon in what Diftance of Space

they pleafe, by confuming the Nativum Calidum or

Humidum Radicale in one Month, two, or three,

or more, as they lift -, which they four manner
of Ways do execute, i. Guftu, 2. Haujiu, 3.

Odore, 4. Contain.

He finiflied his Charge with ferious Exhorta-

tions to the Jury to do Juftice in prefenting the

Truth, notwithftanding the Greatnefs of any that

upon their Evidence ftiould appear to be guilty

of the fame Offence: comforting both Judges and

Jury with the Scripture, Pfal. 5. ver. ultimo. For

thou.

* He had been an apothecary's Man, hut was ww made Under-Keeper to the neiv Lieutenant of the Taiver, Sir Jervis Elvis.

•J-
He ivas Son to Sir Nicholas Overbury 0/" Burton-upon-the-Hill z» Glocefterfhire, educated at Queen's-Coilege z» Oxford,

and at the Middle-Temple, of ivhich his Father 'was a Bencher. See afull relation of the Manner of his Death, Bacon'i U'orks^

ifol. J. p. 77—79. and its DiJioVerj, ibid. p. So.
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thou^ Lord, wilt blefs the Rtghteoas ; with Favour

ivilt thou compafs them as with a Shield.

The Charge being ended, the Jury, confifting

of fourteen Perfons, did for the Space of an Hour
depart the Court into a private Room, where they

received their Evidence from Mr. Fenfhaw, his

Majefty's Coroner, and his Highnefs's Council pre-

pared and inftrufted for that purpofe, with the

Examinations and Confefllons as well of the Pri-

foner himfelf, as of divers other Witnefles, before

that time taken by the Lord Chief Juftice of

%ngland, and others the Lords of his Majefty's

Council.

In the mean time, Mr. IVilUnm Goare, Sheriff

of London, was commanded to fetch his Prifoner,

remaining at his Houfe, to be ready in Court for

his Arraignment.

So a certain Space after, the Grand Jury returned

to the Bar, and delivered in their Bill of Indift-

ment, figned Billa Vera. Whereupon the Prifoner

was fet up to the Bar, and the Indiftment read by

Mr. Fenjhaw, which contained in effect as fol~

Idvveth.

The Indi5fment.

THAT Richard Wejlon, being about the Age
of fixty Years, not having the Fear of God

before his Eyes, but inlligated and feduced by the

Devil, devifed and contrived not only to bring

upon the Body of Sir Thomas Overbury Kr. great

Sicknefs and Difeafes, but alfo to deprive him of

his Life : And to bring the fame to pafs, 9 Mail

1613, II Jacohi,i3c. M t\it Tower Q){ London, in

the Parifh of Alhaliows Barking, did obtain and get

into his hands certain Poifon of green and yellow

Colour, called Rofalgar, (knowing the fame to

be deadly Poifon) and the fame did malicioufly

and felonioufly mingle and compound in a kind of

Broth poured out into a certain Difh ; and the

fame Broth fo infedled and poifoned, did give and
deliver to the faid Sir Thomas Overbury as whole-

fome and good Broth, to the Intent therewith to

kill and poifon the faid Sir Thomas, which Broth

he took and did eat.

Alfo the faid Wefton upon the firft of July^

II Jacobi, as aforefaid, did in like manner get

another Poifon or Poifons compounded, called

White Arfenick, and (knowing the fame to be dead-

ly Poifon) did give unto the faid Sir Thomas Over-
bury, as good and wholefome to eat, who took and
did eat.

Alio that Wejlon, upon the faid 19 th o^ July fol-

lowing, did get another Poifon called Mercury Sub-

limate, (knowing the fame to be mortal Poifonj

and put and mingled the fame in Tarts and Jellies,

and gave the fame unto Sir Thomas Overbury^ as

good and wholefome to eat, which he in like man-
ner took and did eat.

Alfo the faid Wefion, and another Man being an
Apothecary, afterwards, upon the 14th of Septem-
bor, felonioufly did get a Poifon, called Mercury
Sublimate, (knowing the fame to be deadly Poifon)
and put the fame into a Clyfter mingled with the
faid Poifon : and the faid Clyfter the faid Apothe-
cary, for the Reward of 20/. promifed unto him,
did put and minifter (as good and wholefome) into

the Guts of the faid Sir Thomas ; and that Wejton

was prcfcnt and aiding to the faid Apothecary in

miiiiftring and infufing the faid Clyfter ; and that

immediately after, as well the taking of the fiid

poifoned Meats, and miniftring the faid Clyfter,

the faid S'xr Thomas did languifli, and fell into Dif-

eafes and Diftempers; and from the aforefaid TimcS
of taking and eating the faid poifoned Meats, and

minift-ring the faid Clyfter, he died : and fo the

Jui-y gave their Verdift, That Wefion in this

manner had killed, poifoned, and murdered the

faid Sir Thomas, againft the King's Peace and

Dignity.

Which Indiftment being read, he was demanded
if he were guilty of the Felony, Murdering, and

Poifoning, as aforefaid, yea or no. To which he

anfwered, doubling his Speech, Lord have Mercy
upon me! Lord have Mercy upon me! But being

again demanded, he anfwered. Not Guilty. And
being then demanded how he would be tried, he

anfwered. He referred himfelf to God, and would

be tried by God ; refufing to put himfelf and his

Caufe upon the Jury or Country, according to the

Law or Cuftom.

Hereupon the Lord Chief Juftice, and all other

in their Order, fpent the fpace of an Hour in per-

fuading him to put himfelf upon the Trial of the

Law ; declaring unto him the Danger and Mifchief

he ran into by refifting his ordinary Courfc of Trial,

being the Means ordained by God for his Delive-

rance, if he were innocent ; and how by this

means he would make himfelf the Author of his

own Death, even as if he ftiould with a Knife or

Dagger kill or ftab himfelf: exhorting him very

earneftly either with Repentance to confefs his

Fault, or elfe with Humility and Duty to fubmit

himfelf to his ordinary Trial. W'hereupon he ftub-

bornly anfwered. Welcome by the Grace ofGod ; and

he referred himfelf to God. And fo when no Per-

fuafions could prevail, the Lord Chief Juftice plain-

ly delivered his Opinion *, That he was pcrfuaded

that Wefion had been dealt withal by fome Great-

Ones, guilty of the fame Fa6t, asacceflluy, to ftand

mute, whereby they might efcape their Punifh-

ment ; and therefore he commanded (for Satisfac-

tion of the World) that the Queen's Attorney

there prefent fhould declare, and fet forth the

whole Evidence, without any Fear or Partiality:

and yet notwithftanding, he once more ufed much
Perfuafion to the Prifoner to confider what De-
ftruftion he brought upon himfelf by his Con-
tempt ; and declaring unto him how his Offence

of Contempt was, in refufing his Trial, and how
the Laws of the Land had provided a fl:iarpcr and

more fevere Punifhment to fuch Offenders than

unto thofe that were guilty of High Treafon :

and fo he repeated the Form of Judgment given

againft fuch, the Extremity and Rigour whereof

was expreffed in thefe Words, Onere, Frigore^ ^
Fame. For the ftrft, he was to receive his Punifh-

ment by the Law, to be extended, and then to

have Weights laid upon him, no more than he was

able to bear, which were by little and little to be

increafed.

For the fecond, that he was to be expofed in an

open Place, near to the Prifon, in the open Air,

being naked.

And laftly. That he was to be preferved with

the coarfeft Bread that could be got, and Water out

of

The Chief Juftice had Intelligence under-handy that Yelverton, an obliged Ser^vant to the Houfe of the Howards, had adi.-ifed

this Counfel for Wefton, in order to prevent the Profecutionfrom reaching anyfarther : Yelverton ivas at this time Solicitor-Generalr
hut does not appear to have had any j}?are in any of the trials for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, tho the Attorney and other

Council of the King had their parti in them.
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of the next Sink or Puddle to the Place of Execu-

tion, and that Day he had Water he ihould have

no Bread, and that Day he had Bread he fhould

have no Water ; and in this Torment he was to

linger as long as Nature could linger out, fo that

©ftentimes Men lived in that Extremity eight or

nine Days : Adding further, that as Life left him,

fo Judgment fhould find him. And therefore he

required him, upon confideration of thefe Reafons,

advife himfelf to plead to the Country ', who not-

'withftanding abfolutely refufed.

Hereupon the Lord Chief Juftice willed Sir

"Lawrence Hyde, the ^een^s Attorney, and there of
Council for the King, to manifeft unto the Au-
dience the Guiltinefs of the faid Wejlon by his own
Confeffion, figncd with his own Hand ;. and if in

the Declaration thereof they may meet with any
great Perfons whatfoever, as certainly there were
Great-Ones confederate in that Fa6l, he fhould

boldly and faithfully open whatfoever was necef-

fary, and he could prove againft them. Whereupon
Mr. Attorney began his Accufation :

Firft, he charged the Countefs of Somerfet and
the Earl to be principal Movers unto this unhappy
Conclufion, Mrs. turner to be of the Confederacy,

and the Pay-miftrefs of the Prifoner's Reward ;

in which the Attorney's Boldnefs was very obfer-

Vable, in terming the Countefs a dead and rotten

Branch, which being lopt off, the Noble Tree,

meaning that Noble Family, would profper the

better.

Secondly, He proceeded to the Caufe, which he
affirmed to be the Malice of the Countefs : And
the Ground of this Malice he aliedged, and by
many Inducements he evidently affirmed. That
Sir Thomas Overhury had difTuaded the Vifcount

Rochefter from that adulterate Marriage with the

Countefs of Somerfet, then Countels of Ej[ex. And
for this he aliedged as followeth :

Sir Thomas Overhury having divers times dif-

fuaded the Earl, then Vifcount Rochefter, from
feeking by any means to procure Marriage with
the Countefs of Ejjex, to which he faw the Earl
too much inclined ; and having very earneft Con-
ference with the Earl one Night in private in the

Gallery at White-Hall concerning his Intendment,
perceiving the Earl too much at that time to de-
fire that unlawful Communication ; in the Ardency
of his fervent AfFeftion unto the Earl, and great

Prefcience of the future Mifery it would inevitably

bring unto him, (his well-beloved Lord and Friend)
ufed Speeches to this EfFeft :

Well, my Lord, if you do marry that filthy bafe

Woman, you will utterly ruin your Honour and your

felf; you ftoall never do it by my Advice or Confent ;

and if you do, you had beft look to ftand faft.

My Lord replied, bewitched with the Love of
the faid Countefs, moved with Sir Thomas Overbury
for fo flighting her, anfwered, My own Legs are

ftreight and ftrong enough to bear me up ; but, in

Faith, I will be even with you for this : and fo

parted from him in a great Rage.
This Conference was over-heard by fome in an

adjoining Room, and their Depofitions for the

Truth thereof were read in Court.

Akho' this Conference moved the Earl to fuch
a fudden Choler, yet it feemed Sir Thomas Over-
bury conceited it no otherwife than a fudden ex-

treme Diftemperature or Paffion, and not a final

Conclufion of their Bofom-Friend as before, in

which the Earl feemed reciprocal ; howfoever, in

his Double-Dealing it feemed to be clearly other-
wife.

For upon this the Earl moved the King to ap-

point Sir Thomas Overbury Embaflfador for Rujfta.

The King, willing to prefer Sir Thomas Overbury,

as one whofe Worth and Valour was not unknown
to his Majefty, accordingly adjoined him that Ser-

vice ; the which Sir Thomas was mofl: v/illing to

accept of, as a gracious Afpeft of the King towards

him : which Willingnefs of his was proved by the

Depofition of two or three feveral VVitnefTcs read

in Court, and by the Oath of Sir Dudly Diggs, who
voluntarily, at the Arraignment in open Court, up-
on his Oath, witnefl"ed how Sir Thomas had impart-
ed to him his Readinefs to be imployed on an Em-
bafTage.

The Earl as well abufing the King's Favours,

in moving to fhew Favour where he meant the

Party fhould take no Benefit, as bearing unhoneft

Friendfhip, in Conference with Sir Thomas con-

cerning that Imployment, perfuaded him to refufe

to ferve Embaflador, where (quoth he) I fhaU not

be able to perform fuch Kindnefs to your advan-
tage, as having you with me ; and (quoth he) if

you be blamed or committed for it, care not, I

will quickly free you from all harm. Sir Thomas^

thus betrayed by a Friend, refufed to ferve in that

nature j whereupon he was committed to the

Tower.

Being thus committed, he was prefently commit-
ted clofe Prifoner, and a Keeper he mufl have; and
who muft that be but this Wefton, who was com-
mended by the Countefs of Effex to Sir Thomas
Monfon, to be by him recommended over unto the

Lieutenant of the Tower, to be Keeper to Sir Tho-
mas Overbury. Sir Thomas Monfon, according to

theCountefs's Requefl:, commended the faid Wefton
to Sir Jervis Elvis ; whereupon the faid Lieutenant

entertained the faid Wefton, and appointed him to

keep Sir Thomas Overbury. The faid Wefton, upon
his own Canfeffion read in Court, figned with his

Mark, had during the time that flie was Coun-
tefs of Eftex, been a Procurer and Pander to the
faid Earl, then Vifcount Rochefter, and the Countels
of Eftex, for the conveying and effefting of their

adulterate Defires, which they did divers times
confummate, meeting in Mrs. Turner's lioufe once
between the Hours of Eleven and Twelve, and at

Hammerfmith, and at divers times elfewhere, for
that purpofe ; that now, by the Procurement of the
Countefs, (who hated Sir Thomas Overbury, for be-
ing a good Means to keep them from contaminating
themfelves with fuch luftful Embracements, and
from the purpofed Marriage they mutually laboured
to compafs) her Pander was become his Keeper, a
fit Agent for Lufb and Murder.

Wefton now being become Sir Thomas Overbury^s.

Keeper, kept him fo clofe, that he fcarce had the

Comfort of the Day's Brightnefs ; neither fuffered

he any one to vifit him. Father, Brother, his beft

Friends, his neareft Kindred were Strangers to

him from the beginning of his Imprifonment unto
the end.

Mrs. Turner, upon the firll day's keeping, pro-
mifed to give him a contenting Reward, if he
fhould adminifler fuch things to Sir Thomas Over-
bury, as fhould be fentunto him, thinking him a

fit Inflrument to compafs black Murder, that was
fo well acquainted with foul Luft ; and fo indeed

they found him, for he agreed and did promife to

adminifler whatfoever fhe would fend him. Mrs.
Turner, upon this murderous Promife, the very

fame day that Wefton became Sir Thomas Overbury^

Keeper, being the 6th day of May 1613, fent

unto
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unto him the faid Wefton certain yellow Poifon,

called Rofalgar^ in a Vial.

JVefton having received that Poifon, the afore.

fliid 6th of Alay at Night, bringing Sir Thomas

Overburf% Supper in one hand, and the Vial of

Poifon in the other, meets with the Lieutenant,

and afks him in thefe terms, Sir^ Jkall Igive it him

now ? Upon this word Now^ the Lord Chief Juf-

tice demurs, to aggravate the Maliciouihefs ; af-

firming that this Particle Now^ fliewed a Refolu-

tion to poifon him. What fhall you give him ?

replies the Lieutenant. Wejlon replies. As if you

did not know, Sir. The Lieutenant blaming him,

he carries the Poifon into an inner Room, which

Wefton^ the 9th of May, did adminifter to Sir Tho-

mas Ovetbury in Broth. This was proved both by

Wefton and the Lieutenant's Confeffion.

Wefton having giving this Poifon, which wrought

very vehemently with him by Vomits and extreme

Purging, he prefently demands his reward of

Mrs, Turner, w.ho replies. That the Man is not yet

dead, perfect your Work, and you ftoall have your

Hire. This was alfo confefTed by Wefton under his

Marks.

Sir Thomas Ovcrbury, by his clofe Imprifonment,

growing fick, and daily langui.liing, after three or

four Weeks fpace (confidering he had not got his

Freedom and Releafc, having no Friends fuffered

to come unto him, but only fuch as the Earl fent

to comfort him, of his own Followers) writ to the

Earl to rcmembcrr his Imprifonment ; who re-

'ceived anfwer. The Time would not fuffer, but fo

foon as pojjible might be, he zvotdd haften his Delivery :

fo indeed it feems he intended to do, but not fo as

Sir Thomas Overbury conceived, whofe true Affec-

tion would not admit his Judgment to debate the

llrangenefs of his Imprifonment, which he might

well think the Earl might eafily have relieved.

The 5th o^June, Vifcount Rochefter fent a Letter

to Sir Thomas Overbury ; in the Letter he fent him
a white Powder, willing Sir Thomas to take it : //

will (quoth he) make you more fick, but fear not, I
will make this a means for your Delivery, andfor the

recovery of your Health. Sir Thomas Overbury never

dreaming of bafe Treachery, but conceiving it as a

friendly Policy, received the laid Powder, which
wrought upon him more vehemently -, whereupon
his Sicknefs grew more vehement or violent, and
his Languifhment increafed : which white Pow-
der, upon Wefton'?, Confeffion, was Poifon.i

Sir Thomas Overbury's Sicknefs increafing, and
with it his wondering that he could not in two
Months fpace be releafed, after his Phyfick taking,

he thus writes to the Earl, lamenting his own
Ellate j tor his Faith being thus fhaken with the

Earl's Unkindnefs, gave way for his Judgment^
to fcan thofe A6tions, rather like an underftanding

Man, than like a loving Friend, as appeareth by
his Letter fent to Vifcount Rochefter, the Effeft

"whereof was thus, as it is averred by the Depo-
fition of Sir Thomas Overbury''?, Servants, who law
the Letter.

Sir Thomas Overbury'j Letter to the Vifcount

Rochefter.

SIR,
Wonder you have not yet found means to ef-

feft my Delivery, but I remember you faid,

' you would be even with me,' [not fufpeding, as

it feemeth, any Poifoning, but an unkind Forget-

fulnefs of my Lord of Rochefter] ' and fo indeed
' you are ; but affuFc yourfelf, my Lord, if you

' do not releafe me, but fufFer me thus to die^ my
' Blood will be required at your hands.'

My Lord comforts him, and excufes, that ic

cannot yet be compafled : Sir Thomas, after the

Powder taken, languiiheth deadly, and to comfort
him, fome Followers of my Lord of Rochefter's

are fent to him daily, in the name of my Lord,
by the appointment and procurement too of the

Lady of Eftex (as Wefton confcffed) to vifit and
comfort him, and to intreat him if he defired any
Meat, that he fhould fpeak, and it might be better

perhaps provided for him, than he fhould have in

the Tower : this was about three Months after his

Imprifonment.

He (as Men fick defire lufcious Meats) defired

Tarts and Jellies, wliich were provided by Mrs.
Turner, with the knowledge of the faid Countefs,

and fent unto him, of which he did eat ? the

which Tarts were poifoned with Mercury Sublimate,

not being fo well coloured as other Tarts are, and
Wefton confefled that he was ftraitly charged not to

tafte thereof.

Sir Thomas thus continuing languifhing with the

Extremity of Sicknefs, until the 6ih. o{ September^

when the aforefaid Mrs. Turner did procure an
Apothecary's Boy for twenty Pounds to poifon a
Clyfter, which was by the Boy and Wefton after-

wards adminiftred as good Phyfick, upon the 7th
day of O^ober -, after the Receipt of the Clyfter, he
fell into a great Extremity of Vomiting, and other

Purging, which left him not, till it caufed his

Soul to leave his poifoned Body : this Wifton con-

fefled and figned.

Being thus dead, he was prefently and very un-

reverently buried in a Pit, digged in a very mean
place ; on his Body thus venomoufly infefted, ap-

peared divers Blains and Blifters : whereupon they,

to take away as well his good Name, as his Life,

did fianderoufly report, that he died of the French

Pox -, but this Report was cleared in Court, by
the Depofitions of his Servants, and other Men of

Worth there read.

That before his Imprifonment, he had a clean

and found Body, only he had an Iffue in his Left

Arm, purpofcly made for the benefit of his Na-
ture, for the avoiding of Rheum and ill Humours,
which, with continual fitting at his Study, he had
fubjefted himfelf unto.

He further obferved the Confeffion of the Lieu-

tenant to be, that if any Prifoner died there, his

Body was to be viewed, and Inquifition to be taken

by the Coroner.

But Sir Thomas Overhurfs, Friends and others,

by no means might be fuffered to fee his Body j

and altho' it was reported, that there was an Inqui-

fition taken, yet it could by no means be found.

After Mr. Attorney had ended his Speech, Mr.
Warr alfo of Council for the King, declared to the

Court what Familiarity he had with Sir Thomas,

being both of the Temple together, much com-
mending his fingular, honeft and virtuous Con-
verfation ; affirming. That he was addided to no
difhoneft Aftions : and from this he proceeded to

urge his fad Ufage in the Tower, where he might

have no Company, but the Apothecary and the

Walloon j and repeating the fending of the Tarts

and Jellies in my Lord of Somerfet"^ Name, he

ended his Speech with this Saying, Pereat unus, ne

pereant omnes ; pereat peccans, ne pereat Kefpub.

Then, by the Commandment of the Court, were

read by Mr. Fenfhaw the Examinations of divers

Witnefles
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WitneflTes taken before my Lord Chief Juftice and
others, which in efted were as follows.

Laurence Davies, Servant to Sir Thomas Over-
bury, examined the i^tb of O6tober, l>efore the

Lord Chief Juftice.

He faith, That he had ferved Sir Thomas Over-
bury eight or nine Years -, in all which time he was
very healthful, and never kept his Bed for any
Sicknefs, only he was fometimes troubled with the

Spleen, for eafe whereof, he had by the Advice
of his Phyfician an IfTue made in his Left Arm -,

but before his Imprifonment, he had no Sores,

Bliflers, or other Defefts in all his Body.
Alfo he faith, Sir Thomas would have gone over

upon the EmbafTage, but was dilTuaded by So-

merfet^ who promifed to bear him out : he com-
plained, he needed not to be Prifoner if Somerfet

would •, and that if he died, his Blood would be

required at his hands.

That Somerfet was as good as his word, who told

him at Newmarket^ he would be even with Sir

Thomas Overbury.

Henry Payton, another Servant ofSir Thomas Over-

bury 'j, examined the i^th of Odober, 1615.

He affirmeth, that Sir Thomas was of a very

good Conftitution of Body, that he ufed fome-

times to run, to play at Foils, and fuch like ; that

he was of a moderate Diet, never had any Sores,

faving the Iffue in his Arm.
That Sir Thomas wrote Letters to Somerfet^ fig-

nlfying, that he needed not to lie in Prifon \^ So-

merfet would, and if he died, his Blood fliould be

required at his hands.

That Sir Thomas, at one of the Clock at Night,

meeting Somerfet in the Gallery at Whitehall, had
Speeches with him touching the Countefs, whom
he called bafe Woman, and told Somerfet, he would
overthrow all the King's Favours and Honours

;

and upon Difpleafure between them at this Con-
ference, Sir Thomas Overbury defired Somerfet that

he might have his Portion due, and he would Ihift

for himfelf. Whereunto Somerfet anfwer'd, And
my Legs are ftraight enough to carry me ; and fo

flung away in Anger. All which this Examinant
heard, being in a Chamber next to the Gallery.

Sir Dudley Diggs being prefent in Court, and
fworn, declared viva voce, that he was fent by
a Privy Counfellor (a great Man) to Sir Thomas
Overbury, to bring him to this great Man, which
he did ; and coming back together over the Water
in a Boat, Sir Thomas was much difcontented ;

the Reafon whereof he faid was. That he was per-

fuaded by the great Man to withdraw himfelf
from the Court for fome Reafons which he dif-

clofed not : And Sir Dudley afterwards being fent

by the Lords, to know the Refolution of Sir Tho-
mas touching the EmbafTage, he found him to rely

upon the Lord of Somerfet, faying. My precious

Chief knows the King's Mind better than any, and
I the Mind of my precious Chief.

Richard Wefton the Prifoner examined, the 6th of
Odlober, 1615, coram Coke & Crew.

He affirmeth. That before Sir Thomas Overbury
was in the Tower, he, this Examinant, carried

three Letters to Somerfet, from the Lady Effex, to

Royfton^ Newmarket, and Hampton-Court^ and he

delivered Anfwer to Mrs. Turner -, and that upon
the Letter to Hampton-Court, he had anfwer only

by word of Mouth, That his Lordfhip would
come : And that coming back, he met with the

Countefs and Mrs. Turner halfway, in the Coach,
whom he told, that the Lord only anfwered fo •,

whereupon the Countefs ftrook out of the way into

a Farmer's Houfe hard by, whither within a little

fpace Somerfet came, and that afterwards they met
in the Night at Mrs. Turner''^ Houfe in Pater-nofter-

Row. And he confefleth, that of a Year before

Sir Thomas's Imprifonment, no Man carried Let-
ters between them but he.

Sir Thomas Monfon examined the §ih of Odober,
coram Coke & Crew.

He faith, that he never knew Wefton until Sir

Thomas Overbury was Prifoner in the Tower ; and
that he preferred him to the Lieutenant, to be
Keeper of Sir Thomas Overbury, at the Requeft of

the Countefs.

Anne Turner Widow, examined the ijth of Octo-
ber, 1615. coram Coke & Crew.

She faith. That Wefton was an antient Servant,

and her Hufband's Bailiff in the Country : She de-
nieth to have any thing to do in placing him in the

Tower ; but faith, that the Countefs of Eft'ex did

effe6t it, and ufed the help of Sir Thomas Monfon
therein.

iJ/r Jervis Elves examined the ^io/Odober, 1615,
coram Coke & Crew.

He faith, He had a Letter from Sir Thomas
Monfon, requefting him, that Wefton might be
Keeper of Sir Thomas Overbury, and that he did

perform it; and afterwards having conference with
Sir Thomas Monfon, he told him, That his Keeper
was not to fuffer any Letters or Tokens, or any

things to be delivered unto him.

Richard Wefton the Prifoner examined again.

He confeffeth. He fhewed him the Glafs that

was delivered him by his Son from the Countefs

to the Lieutenant, and told him, that it came from
the Countefs of Effex, and that he perfuaded him
not to give it to Sir Thomas.

He faith. That he had divers Tarts from the

Countefs, to ^we. to Siv Thomas, with Caveats that

he him.felf ftiould not taftc of them ; and con-

fefleth, that he thought they were poifoned.

He faith Mrs. Turner appointed him to come
to White-hall, and that flie dealt with him to give

Sir Thomas Overbury the Water, and told him, he
fhould not drink thereof; and was promifed a
great Reward, and he fufpeded it was Poifon.

His Son afterwards delivered him the Glafs, which
he fhewed to the Lieutenant, who rebuked him,
and fo he fet the Glafs in a Study near to Sir Tho-
mas's Chamber, but gave it him not ; altho' he
told Mrs. Turner, the next day, he had given the

Water, which made Sir Thomas to vomit often,

and to be exceeding fick.

He faith, Mr. James and Mrs. Rawlins, Servants

to the Countefs, came often to know of the Exami-
nant, how Sir Thomas Overbury did, and what he
would eat ; and they delivered him Jellies and Tarts,

which he gave Sir Thomas, who did eat thereof

He
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He faith, He demanded of Mrs. Turner his Re-
ward, who anfwered, He was to have no Reward
.until Sir Thomas was dead, and he was promifed

a Purfuivant's Place -, but confefleth, that after-

wards, at two feveril times, he received fecretly

after the Death of Sir Thomas^ for a Reward of

Mrs. Turner from the Countefs, i8o /.

William Wefton, Son to the Prifoneri examined.

He confefleth. He received a Glafs from the

Countefs, (by her Servant) two Inches long, being

wrapped in Paper, which he delivered to his Fa-

ther in the Towel-.

Then was read the Confejfion of the Lieutenant to

the King.

He faith, That Wefton met him, carrying Sir

Thomas'^ Supper in the one Hand, and the Glafs

in the other, and demanded of the Lieutenant

this, 5/r, Jhall I give it him now ? Whereat the

Lieutenant fteppea to him, and afl<ed him, What ?

to which Wefton faid. Why Sir, know you not

what is to be done .? And fo the Lieutenant having

made him to confcfs the Matter, diflliaded him,

and he feemed to be refolved not to do it : and

afterwards this Wefton confefled, that an Apothe-

cary had twenty Pounds for adminiftring a Clyfter

to Sir Thomas Overbury.

Wefton, the Prifoner^ examined before the Lord
Zouch and others.

Confefleth, That Sir Tfjomas had a Clyfler which
gave him fixty Stools and a Vomit -, alfo being

confronted, with the Writings of Slrjervis Elwes,

and charged therewith, he confefleth the fame to

be true.

Simon Marfon, Mufician^ examined j

Saith, He ferved Sir Thomas Monfon fix Years,

and is preferred by him to the King's Service, but

waiteth fometimes upon Sir Thomas Monfon ; he
faith. That he received divers Tarts and Jellies

from the Countefs of Efjex., to be carried to the

Lieutenant of the Tower for Sir Thomas Overbury.

Paul de la Bell, examined %

Saith, That on the qdof 7z</y, he made ?>\v Tho-
mas Overbury a Bath by Dr. Micham"^ Advice, to

cool his Body, and that he fiw his Body very ex-

ceeding fair and clear ; and again, he law his Body
(being dead) full of Blifters, and fo confumed a-

way, as he never faw the like Body.

George Rawlins, a Kinfman to Sir Thomas Over-
bury, examined

;

Saith, That upon the Bruit of the Murder of
Sir Thomas, he was taxed by fome, why he made
no Profecution ; he thereupon made a Petition, and
delivered it to the King, that the Examination of
the Caufe might be referred to Law, and denieth

that he was perfuaded by any to the contrary : he
faith, that he coming often to the Tower to fee

Sir Thomas, could not be fuflfered to fee him fo

mpch as out at the Windows ; and Wefton told

VoL.L

him, it wa^ the Commandment of the Council^

and of the Lieutenanto

The Lieutenant of the Tower examimd, coram Coke
& Crew.

He faith. That after the Death of Sir Thomas^

Wefton came to him, and told him he was much
neglefted and flighted by the Countefs, and could

receive no Reward ; but afterwards he confefled

he had received loo/. and fliould receive more ?

and the Lieutenant alfo faith, that Sir Thomas

Overbury was very angry with his Apothecary at

certain Vomits which he had, and alfo at the Tarts

and Jellies he had, which would be found within

a day or two ftanding, ill-coloured^j and that no

body did eat thereof but Sir Thomas ; and Wefton

confefled unto him, that the Apothecary had twenty

Pounds for adminiftring the Clyfter,

Thefe Examinations being read and applied to

the purpofe, the Lord Chief Juftice faid, he would
difcharge his Duty, firft to God, in giving all

Glory, for the bringing to light of fo horrible and

wicked a Fadl -, and next to the King, his great

Mafter, who as in cafe of the like nature, as in

the cafe of Zanquer and Turner, fo efpecially in this^

hath given ftraight charge of juft and due Exami-
nation to be had, without any manner of Partia-

lity or Fear in the World ; to the intent, that as

well the Innocent might be freed, as the Nocent
and Guilty feverally puniflied.

And for this purpofe, his Majefty hath with h.\i

own Hand written two Sheets of Paper on both

fides, concerning Juftice to be adminiftred to all

Parties which were to be examined ; which Wri-
ting, the Lord Chief Juftice fliewed to the Lord
Mayor, and the reft of the Commiflioners ; and

then he declared the King's Juftice, who, albeit

the many Favours and Honours which his Majefty

had beftowed on the Lord Somerfet, and his near-

nefs to his Perfon, by reafon of his Office, yet he

had committed him Prifoner to the Dean of Weft-

minfter\ Houfe, under the Cuftody of Sir Oliver

St. John, and alfo had committed his Lady. So
having laft of all (again) demanded of the Pri-

foner, if he would put himfelf to be try'd by the

Country i* which he refufed -,

The Court was adjourn'd until Monday follow-

ing, at two of the Clock in the Afternoon.

On Monday the 23d of O^ober, 161 5. to which

day the Court was adjourned by the faid Commif=
fionersj after Proclamation made, the Jury of

Life and Death called, the Prifoner Wefton was fet

to the Bar, and Mr. Fenfhaw Clerk of the Crown
declared unto him, that he had been formerly

arraigned, and had pleaded Not Guilty j fo he

demanded of him, how he would be tried : where-

upon the Prifoner anfwered. By God and his

Country. And thereupon the Jury being fworng

and the Indidment being read as before. Sir Lau-

rence Hyd^ the Queen's Attorney being of Council

with the King, having briefly rehearfed the Effeft

of the Indiftment, fl:iewed how that he muft ne-

ceflarily mention others that were guilty of the

fame Fad, wherein if any other Man or Woman
were touched, the Caufe it was, and riot he that

touched them.

And therefore Wefton being but a Stranger to

Sir Thomas Overbury^ and one, who by himfelf

could reap no benefit by his Deaths it was againft

Uu all
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all reafon that he would do it of himfelf, there-

fore (faid he) I muft needs open the whole Plot -,

and he firft declared the Worth and Honefty of

Sir thomas Overbury, fhewed his Familiarity with

Rochefter^ and how often he willed him to forbear

the Company of the Lady Effex^ terming her a

vile and bafe Woman, which ftirred up the Anger
and Malice of the Countefs againft him.

And that afterwards, the King intended, for the

Honour and Preferment of Sir 'Thomas Overbury,

to fend him upon an Embaflage ; whereunto he was

willing, but was dealt with and perfuad«d by the

Lord Rochefter, to difobey the King's Diredion
and Counfel, with Promifes that he would bear

him out ; by which contempt Sir Thomas was com-
mitted to the Tower the 22d oi Aprils 1613. Sir

William Wade being Lieutenant of the Tower :

the 6th of May following, Sir William was remo-
ved, and Sir Jervis Elwes put irt his place.

And the next day after, Wefton, by the procure-

ment of the Countefs, was preferred to the Service

of the Lieutenant, and to be Keeper of Sir Thomas ;

which Wefion had been Servant to Mrs. Turner,

and the only Agent in conveying Letters and
Meflages between Rochefter and the Countefs

:

and he, whofe Office fhould have been to fave

and keep, was now appointed to kill and murder
him.

He fhewed, how the very fame day of his En-
tertainment at the Tower, he was fent for to the

Countefs, who perfuaded him, that if he would
give Sir Thomas a Water that fhould be delivered

him, he fhould be well rewarded, and fhe bid him
not tafte of it himfelf

And that the 9th of the fame Month of Mzy, the

faid Water was fecretly fent from the Countefs to

Wefton by his Son ; and the fame Night Wefton
meeting with the Lieutenant, and having Sir Tho-

tnas's Supper in one Hand, and the faid Glafs in

the other, he demanded of the Lieutenant, Sir,

ftoall Igive it him now? Whereupon the Lieutenant
took him afide, anddiffuaded him fo far forth, that

he confefTcd, he thanked God upon his Knees, that

he had met with him.

But Mr. Attorney obferved this notwithflanding,

that the Lieutenant did let him go away with the

Poifon ; and albeit he now denieth he ever gave
the Poifon, yet faid he deliver'd it : he confefTed

to Mrs. Turner he had done it, faying, It made
him very fick, and to vomit often, demanding of
her his Reward ; to which fhe anfwered. He was
not to have his Reward until Sir Thomas were dead.

Then he fhewed how the lafl of June following, a
certain Powder was fent in a Letter to Sir Thomas
Overbury from Rochefter, perfuading him not to

fear, tho' it made him fick, for that fhould be
his Reafon to move the King for his Enlarge-
ment.

And that the 14th of September, Wefton and the

Apothecary miniflred the Clyfter to Sir Thomas,
which gave him fixty Stools and Vomits, and that

he died the next day ; he remember'd the flrangenefs

of the Botches and Bliflers on his Body, being
dead : he fhewed how Wefton came to Mrs. Turner
for his Reward, which was deferred till his Death ;

and that he had received in fecret from the Coun-
tefs by Mrs. Turner at feveral times for his Reward
180/, and that the Apothecary had for his Reward
20/. All which Wefton had confefTed to be true.

Then remembring how ignominioufly they bu-
ried him, not fuffering any to fee him, for fear he

fhould be digged up again, and without any Co-

roner's Inqueft that ihould be found i and thus he

ended his Speech.

And to all this opened and fet forth by Mr, At-
torney, Mr. Warr only added thus much, which
he defired the Jury to confider. That Wefton was
Servant to Mrs. Turner, when Sir Thomas was com-
mitted, and then he was entertained and made
Keeper to Sir Thomas Overbury ; and having dif-

patched his Bufinefs (Sir Thomas being dead and
poifoned) he ftay'd no longer at the Tower, but

returns again to Mrs. Turner.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice exhorted the Jury
to take God before their Eyes, and with equal Bal-

lance to weigh as well the Anfwer of the Prifoner,

as the Proofs and Examinations againft him ; de-

claring unto them how quietly and freely he had
examined him from time to time, without menacing
or rough Ufage, which the Prifoner confefTed :

and my Lord, for matter of Law, fatisfied the

Jury, That albeit the Poifoning in the Indictment

be faid to be with Rofalgar, White Arfenick, and
Mercury Sublimate, yet the Jury were not to expeft

precife Proof in that Point, fhewing how impofTi-

ble it were to convift a Poifoner, wno ufeth not to

take any Witneflcs to the compofing of his fibber

Sauces : wherefore he declared the Law in the like

Cafe •, As if a Man be indifted for murdering a

Man with a Dagger, and it fall out upon Evidence

to have been done with a Sword or with a Rapier,

or with neither, but with a Staff; in this Cafe

the Inftrument fkilleth not, fo that the Jury find

the Murder. And fo in this Prifo-

ner's Cafe, if they would be fatisfied of
Jg °-

J '

the Poifoning, it fkilleth not with

what i therefore he requireth them to attend the

Proof.

Then were read, firft the Examinations oi Lau-
rence Davies, as at the firft Arraignment ; then of
Henry Payton, both Servants to Sir Thomas Over-
bury ; then of Wefton himfelf formerly read.

Then the Examination of Sir David Wood, taken the

2 17? of Oftober, 1 6
1 5. Jince the firft Arraignment.

He faith, He had obtained the King's Confcnt
to a Suit, for which he was a Petitioner, and that

he was crofTed by the Lord Rochefter znd Sir Thomas
Overbury : that for certain Words he had received

from Sir Thomas Overbury, he intended to bafti-

nado him ; that his Suit would have been worth
2200 /, and that Rochifter would not let it pafs,

unlefs he might have 1200/.

That the Lady Effex fent for this Examinant
upon the day that the King and Queen went to

Rochefter with the Lady Elizabeth, and told him»
file underftood that he had received much Wrong
from Sir 'Thomas Overbury, and that he was a Gen-
tleman that could revenge himfelf; and that Sir

Thomas had much wronged her : and Sir David an-
fwered, that Sir Thomas had rcfufed him the
Field ; fhe perfuaded him to kill him, and pro-
mifed him 1000/. for his Reward, and Proteftion

from his Enemies : which he refufed, faying. He
would be loth to hazard going to Tyburn upon a
Woman's Word ; but fhe ftill perfuaded him he
might eafily do it, as he returned late home from
Sir Qharles Wilmoth in his Coach.

Then were read theExaminations o/^/rThomas Mon-
fon and Mrs. Turner, as at thefirft Arraignment.

Next, the Examination of Wefton before the

Lord Zouch, and Sir Ralph Windwood, Sir Thomas
Parry,
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Parry^ and Sir Foulke Grevill^ at the Duchy-houfe^

the 29th of September, 1615. where Wefton did

confefs, that he was preferred to the keeping of

Sir Thomas Overbury, by Mrs. Turner, upon the

means and requeft of Sir Thomas Monfon, to the

Lieutenant ; and that (he told him. If he would

give Sir Thomas Overbury a Water which the

Countefs would fend him, he fhould be well re-

warded ; and being confronted with a Relation in

"Writing, which Sir Jervis Elves had made to the

King, as touching Sir Thomas Overbury, he con-

fefled the fame to be all true.

The lamination of the Lieutenant, taken the £th of

Odober, 16 15.

He faith, That having conferred with his Ser-

vants about the time of PFeJion^s coming to the

Tower, he found it to be the very next day after

himfelf was made Lieutenant, and had the PofTcf-

fion of the Tower -, and that he had Letters from

Sir Thomas Monfon, that Wefion might be Keeper

to Sir Thomas Overbury ; which Letters he had loft.

Sir Thomas Monfon told him the chief Purpofe of

Wejion's keeping of Sir Thomas Overbury, was, to

fuffer no Letters or other Meffengers to pafs to or

from him, and to that purpofe he advifed the Lieu-

tenant.

Weflon'j Examination the ^th of Odober, 1615.

He confefieth. That the next day he was pre-

ferred to the Tower, he had the keeping of Sir

Thomas Overbury, and foon after he received the

Glafs by his Son fecretly from the Countefs ; and
that the Lieutenant told him, all the Tarts came
iikewife from her : and he confefieth, the Countefs

willed him to give them to Sir Thomas, but not to

tafte of them himfelf.

Weilon'j Examination the \fi qf Oftober, 161 5.

Confefleth, That Mrs. Turner appointed him to

come to White-hall to the Countefs, the next day
that he was at the Tower ; and that he went, and
the Countefs did requeft him to give to Sir Thomas
Overbury a Water, which fhe would deliver him,
but not to drink of it himfelf; (lie promifed to

give him a good Reward, and he fufpefted it was
Poifon : he received the Glafs by his Son, and told

the Lieutenant of it, who did rebuke him, and he
fet the Glafs into a little Study. He confeffech, he
told Mrs. Turner he had given it him, and de-
manded his Reward ; that Mr. James and Mr.
Rawlins, my Lord of Somerfet's IVIen, came often
to know of him what Tarts, Jellies, or Wine Sir
Thomas would have, and that they brought divers
limes Tarts and Jellies, whereof he did eat.

He confefleth to have received of the Countefs
in Rewards, after Sir Thomas Overbury's Death, by
Mrs. 2Kr«^r fecretly, in all 180/.

The Confeffion of the Lieutenant to his Majefty.

After Wefion was placed in the Tower, he met
with me with Sir Thomas'^ Supper, and the Glafs,

and afked me. Sir, [hall I give it him now .? Where-
in I proteft unto your Majefty my Ignorance, as

I would alfo be glad to proteft the fame to the

World : fo I privately conferred with Wefton, and
by this means made him affured unto me, and
knew all, but diflliaded him •, and Wefion has.
Vol. I.

fince the Death of Sir Thomas Overbury, confefled

to me, that the Clyfter was his Overthrow, and
the Apothecary had 20/. for adminiftring it.

Tour Majefifs Servant,

Sir Jervis Elves.

Here the Lord Chief Juftice obferved by this

Queftion oS. Wefton to the Lieutenant, Shall 1 give
it him now? that it was certainly agreed and plot-

ted before what fhould be done, and that nothing
more was doubted on but the time When it fhould
be done.

The Teftimony of Lawrence Davies, taken upon Oath
before Coke and Crew.

He affirmeth, that Wefion delivered him a Let-
ter from Sir Thomas Overbury to Rochefier, the Ef-

fcft whereof was, that he would do his Endeavour
in being a means of Friendfhip between Rochefier

and fome others; but as touching the Marriage
with the Countefs of Effex, he would never give his

confent : and alfo bringing a Letter from Rochefier

to Sir Thomas Overbury, he delivered it to Wefton,

and a Paper of white Powder fell out, which Ro-
chefier perfuaded Sir Thomas to eat, and not to fear,

tho' it made him fick, for that fhould be a means
for his Enlargement ; fo they put the Powder into

the Letter again. He faith, that he law fome part

of the Powder in Wefionh hands after the Death of

Sir Thomas Overbury.

Then were read the Examinations 0/ WilliamWefton
and Paul de la Bell, as at the firft Arraignment,

The Examination of George Rawlins.

George Rawlins Efq; the 15th of O^o^^r, 1615.
faith. That upon the Bruit of poilpning of Sir Tho-

mas Overbury, being taxed of divers, for that he
ftirred not in the Matter, Sir Thomas being his

Kinfman and Means of his Preferment; he did of

himfelf prefer a Petition to the King, that the

Caufe might be referred to the Judges of the Law,
for ordinary Courfe of Juftice, rather than to the

Lords of the Council, by them to be examined ;

of which he had a gracious Anfwer : and faith,

that of fourteen days before the death of Sir Tho-

mas Overbury, he could never be fufFered to fee

him, either in his Chamber, or at the Window ;

which, Wefton faid, was the Commandment of the

Lords and the Lieutenant.

And here the Lord Chief Juftice declared what
a Scandal they put upon his Majefty and the State,

that a Gentleman and a Freeman, being only com-
mitted upon Contempt, fhould be more ftreightly

and clofely kept than a Traitor or a Bond-Slave, fo

that neither his Father, Brother, nor Friend might
poflibly fee him. And to that Point, Mr. Over"
bury. Father to Sir Thomas, fwore, being prefent

in Court; who faid. That his Son being Prifooer

in the Tower, and himfelf not being fufFered to

have Accefs unto him, found atlaft, that Rochefter

was the Man that withftood it.

The Lieutenant examined the ^th of October j

Saith, That after the Death of Sir Thomas Over^
bury, Wefton told him. That he was negledled by
the Countefs, and demanded his Reward : Mrs.

U u 2 Turner
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'Turner told him, The Countefs had not Money -,

but afterwards he confefled, he had received fome,

and Ihould have more •, and that Mr. James told

him, my Lord of Somerfet would reward him for

the Pains he took with Sir 'Thomas Overbury. He
faith. That the Tarts were fent from the Countefs

to Sir Thomas^ which looked ill-favouredly, and
that the Jellies, with a little ftanding, would be

furred, and thinketh they were poifoned : alfo

Wefton told him, that the Apothecary had 20/.

for giving the Clyfter, and that he was poifoned

with that Clyfter.

Here was well obferved by the Court, as by the

Queen's Attorney, That Wefton was not fingle in

his Confeffion, but whenfoever he had confefled

any thing in any of his Examinations, it was like-

wife confirmed by the Examinations of others, as

the Lieutenant, his Son, 6/f.

The Examination of William Goare, one of the She-

riffs of London j

Smh, Wefton being in his Cuftody, he often
perfuaded him to put himfelf to be tried by his

Country, telling him, he would firft kill himfelf,

and afk God Forgivenefs afterwards : and Wefton
anfwered. He hoped he would not make a Net to

catch little Birds, and let the great ones go.

Then Mr. JFarr craving leave of the Court to

fpeak, protefted, in his Experience he never found
a Bufinefs fo profecuted with degrees of Malice,
which was the Ground of Sir Thomas Overbury's
Overthrow : he urged the Evidence in the Exami-
nation of Sir David Wood^ and fliewed the Rea-
fons of the Malice againft him to be, for that he
was fo great an Impediment to Affeftions. Then
he made the Dependency Mrs. Turner had to the
Lady, and Wefton to Mrs. Turner, and how they
all concluded to kill Sir Thomas Overbury, the like

whereof he faid our Fathers never faw before us ;

and he lamented the Place from whence the Poifon
came, Ihould be from the Court, the Place (faid

he) from whence all Men expert their Safeties and
Proteftion.

Lailly, He obferved the Finger of God, even in

this, that the Poifon had been fcarceiy fufpefted
at all, or enquired after, had it not been for the
extraordinary ftrange Things appearing after his

Death, which was the firft only caufe of Sufpicion
and Muttering.

The Evidence being given, Wefton was demand-
ed what he could fay for himfelf.? Who, altho' he
had before confefled all his Examinations to be true,

yet he feemed to excufe himfelf in a kind of lo-no-

rance or Unawares : he faid, he received the faid

Glafs, and thought it was not good, but denied
the giving of it to Sir Thomas. Being demanded.
Why he had formerly accufed one Franklin, for

delivering him the faid Glafs from the Countefs ?

(from whom indeed it was fent •, ) He confefl"ed it

was to fave his Child : and finally could fay nothino-

that had any colour of material or fubftantial Point
to excufe or argue Innocency in him. So the Court
referred him to the Jury ; who went together, and
within a fliort Space returned, being agreed upon
their Verdift, and there at the Bar gave in, that

Wefton was guilty of the felonious Murdering and
Poifoning of Sir Thomas Overbury. And then the
Clerk of the Crown demanded of Wefton, What
he Gould fay for himfelf, why Judgment fhould not

be pronounced againft him according to Law ? To
which he anfwered. He referred himfelf to my
Lord, and to the Country. And then the Lord
Ctiief Juftice, before he pronounced Sentence of

Death, fpake to this eff^eft. That for the Duty of

the Place, he muft fay fomewhat ; and that to two

feveral Perfons

:

Firft, To the Auditory : And,
Secondly, To the Prifoner.

And that which he fpake to the Auditory, he

divided into four Parts.

ift. The Manifeftation of the Glory of God, and

Honour of the King.

%dly. The preventing of other damned Crimes

of Poifoning.

"ifdly. An Anfwer to certain Objeftions.

/i^thly. That there is no Pra<ftice of Confpiracy

in Profecuting of the Bufinefs.

For the \ft. He obferved the Finger of God in

the Manifeftation and bringing to light of this Mat-
ter, having flept two Years, being ftiadowed with

Greatnefs, which cannot overcome the Cry of the

People.

He obferved alfo the Providence and Goodnefs

of God, who put into the Hearts of himfelf and

the reft of the Judges, the day of the Prilbner's laft

Arraignment, when he ftood mute, not to give

Judgment againft him for that time, but defer it

till now ; and how in the mean time it pleafed his

Majefty out of his gracious Care and Pity, to fend

to the Prifoner, firft the Bifhop of London, next

the Blftiop of Ely, to admonifh and perfuade him
for the faving of his Soul ; who, after each of

them had fpent two Hours with him, it pleafed

God (when they had left him) to move his Heart,

fo that now he did put himfelf to be tried by the

Country ; by which means ('ufing Wefton'^ own
Words) he faid. The great Flies fliall not efcape,

but receive their Punifhment. For conclufion of

his firft Point he laftly obferved, Divinum quiddam

in vulgi opinione, that notwithftanding fo many
uncertain Rumours touching this Cafe, at laft it

proved to be true.

idly. He declared, how for prevention of this

damned Crime of Poifoning, Juftice was the gol-

den Mean, and declared his Majefty's Refolution

ftreightly to execute Juftice for that Treafon ; and

he ufed this Saying, Nemo prudens, &c. and defired

God that this Precedent of Overbury might be an

Example and Terror againft this horrible Crime,

and therefore it might be called. The great Oyer of

Poifoning.

^dly. He faid. That at the Arraignment there

were certain Criticks, who had given out, the Pri-

foner fhould deny his Examinations ; and found

much fault, for that the Examinations were read,

the Prifoner ftanding mute. But for the firft, how
untrue it was, all the World faw, the Prifoner

here confefling them all, being read and fhewed

unto him : and for the fecond, befides that it was

exceeding difcreet and convenient theWorld fhould

receive fome Satisfa6lion in a Caufe of that nature,

he cited and ftiewed, that by the Laws of the

Land they ought and were bound to do fo, not-

withftanding the Greatnefs of any, who might
thereby be impeached -, of whom he faid, altho*

this was unum crimen, yet it was not unicum
crimen.

^.thiy. As touching the fuppofed Praftice or

Confpiracy, he folemnly protelled to God, he

knew of none, nor of any Semblance for Colour

thereof;
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thereof ; and therefore he much inveighed againft

the Bafehefs and Unworthinefs of fach as went

about fo untruly and Vv/ickedly to flander the courfe

of Juftice. And fo he came, laft of all, to that

which he had to fpeak of IVefton the Prifoner.

Firft, Touching the Wickednefs of his Fa6t, he

very ferioufly exhorted him to an unfeigned Con-
feffion and Contrition for the fame, declaring unto

him, how that his Confeffion would be a Satisfiic-

tion to God and the World, and that by his Faith

and true Repentance he would lay hold upon the

Merits of his Saviour.

He perfuaded him, that no vain Hope (which is

a Witch) fhould keep him back from giving Satif-

faftion to the World, by difcovering the Guiltinefs

of the Great-ones •, affuring him, that after this

Life, as Death left him, fo Judgment fnould find

him.

And laftly, taking occafion there to remember
this Poifoning to have been a Popifli Trick, which
he inftanced by Examples of one Gurnandus de

Birlanus, mentioned 22 Edw. I. Squier^ that at-

tempted to poifon Queen Elizabeth's Saddle ; Lo-
pez, and Mrs. Turner : he then proceeded to give

Judgment, which was,

* ^a.coTi s Works, Fol.Edit. Vol.

That the Prifoner fhould be carried from thence

to the Place from whence he came, and from

thence to 'Tyburn, and there to be hanged by the

Neck till he was dead.

Judgment being given, the Lord Chief Juflice

commanded, that the Prifoner might have conve-

nient Refpite, and the Company of fome godly

learned Men to inilruft him for his Soul's health.

He was afterwards executed at Tyburn, purfuanc

to the Sentence. At the time of his Execution,

Sir John HoUis (afterwards Earl of Clare) and Sir

John Wentworth, out of Friendfhip to the Earl of

Somerfet, rode to Tyburn, and urged IVefton to deny
all that he had before confc'fifed : But Wefton being

prepared for Death, refifted their Temptations,

feaiing penitently the Truth of his Confeffions with

his laft Gafp -, and Sir John HolUs, Sir John PFent-

worth, together with iVlr. Lmnfden, who had pub-

Jiiked a Relation of the Proceedings againft IVefton

at his Arraignment, were afterwards profecuted in

the Star-Chamber, for traducing the King's Juftice

in thofe Proceedings *.

I. p. 80—86. Vol. IV. p. 282.
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The Proceedings! againft Sir John Hollis^ Sir John
Wentworth, and Mr. Lumfden, in the Star-Chamber,

for traducing the Publick yujltcCj November lo, i6i5»

13 Jac. I.

tn Camera Stellata decimo Novembris, 13^ Jacohi

regis, X615.

Prefent,

H E Lord Chamberlain, Archbifhop

of Canterbury, Lord Crew, Lord
Steward, Earl of Pembroke, Bifhop

I
of London, Bifhop of Winton, Lord

1^^' Zouch, Lord Knowles, Secretary Win-
wood, Chancellor of the Duchy, Sir Thomas Lake,

the three Chief Juflices.

Being fat.

There were brought to the Bar, Sir John Hollis

(now Lord Houghton) Sir John Wentworth, and
Mr. Lnmfden, a Scotifl) Gentleman, as Offenders

^ and Prifoners, committed by the

cis Bacon. Lords of the Council. Mr. Attorney-

Gentral * did inform againft them
Ore tenus in this manner

:

The Offence wherewith I fhall charge the three

Offenders at the Bar, is a Mifdemeanor of a high

Nature, tending to the Defacing and Scandal of

Juftice in a great Caufe capital. The particular

Charge is this :

The King, amongft many his Princely Virtues,

is known to excel in that proper Virtue of the im-

perial Throne, which is Juftice. It is a royal Vir-

tue, which doth employ the other three cardinal

Virtues in her Service. Wifdom to difcover, and
difcern Nocent or Innocent : Fortitude to profe-

cute and execute : Temperance, fo to carry Juftice

as it be not paffionate in the Purfuit, nor confufed

in involving Perfons upon light Sufpicion, nor

precipitate in time. F"or this his Majefty's Virtue

of Juftice God hath of late raifed an Occafion,

and eretled as it were a Stage or Theatre much to

his Honour for him to ftiew it, and aft it in the

Purfuit of the untimely Death of Sir Thomas Over-

bury, and therein cleanfing the Land from Blood.

For, my Lords, if Blood fpilt pure doth cry to

Heaven in God's Ears, much more Blood defiled

with Poifon.

This great Work of his Majefty's Juftice, the

more excellent it is, your Lordlhips will foon con-

clude the greater is the Offence of any that have

fought to affront it, or traduce it. And therefore,

before I defcend unto the Charge of thefe Offen-

ders, I will fet before your Lordftiips the Weight
of that which they have fought to impeach ; fpeak-

ing fomewhat of the general Crime of Impoifon-

ment, and then of the particular Circumftances of

this Faft upon Overbury, and thirdly and chiefly,

of the King's great and worthy Care and Carriage

in this Bufinefs,

This
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This Offence of Impoifonment is moft truly

figured in that Device or Defcription, which was

made of the nature of one of the Roman Tyrants,

that he was lutumfanguinemaceratum. Mire mingled

or cemented with Blood : for as it is one of the

higheft Offences in Guiltinefs, fo it is the bafefl

of all others in the mind of the Offenders. Trea-

fons, magnum aliquid fpeSiant : They aim at great

things ; but this is vile and bafe. I tell your Lord-

fhips what I have noted, that in all God's Books,

(both in the Old and New Teftament) I find Ex-

amples of all other Offences and Offenders in the

World, but not any one of an Impoifonment or

an Impoifoner. I find mention of Fear of cafual

Impoifonment : when the wild Vine was Ihred into

the Pot, they came complaining in a fearful man-
^ ner ; Mailer, mors in olla. And I find mention of

Poifons of Beafts and Serpents ; the Poifon ef

Afpes is under their lips. But 1 find no Example
in the Book of God of Impoifonment, I have

fometime thought of the Words in thePfalm, let

their Table he made a Snare. Which certainly is

mofl true of Impoifonment ; for the Table, the

daily Bread, for which we pray, is turned to a

deadly Snare : but t think rather that that was
meant of the Treachery of Friends that were par-

ticipant of the fame Table.

But let us go on. It is an Offence, my Lords,

that hath the two Spurs of offending -, [pes perfi-

ciendi, and fpes celandi : It is eafily committed,

aTid eafily concealed.

It is an Offence that is tanquam fagitta no£ie vo-

lans ; it is the Arrow that flies by Night. It dif-

cerns not whom it hits ; for many times the Poi-

fon is laid for one, and the other takes it : as in

Sander's Cafe, where the poifoned Apple was laid

for the Mother and was taken up by the Child, and
killed the Child : and fo in that notorious Cafe,

whereupon the Statute of 22 Hen. VIII. cap. 9.

was made, where the Intent being to poifon but

one or two, Poifon was put into a little Veffel of

Barm that flood in the Kitchen of the Bifhop of
Rochejier's Houfe ; of which Barm Pottage or

Gruel was made, wherewith feventeen of the Bi-

ihop's Family were poifoned : nay, divers of the

Poor that came to the Bifhop's Gate, and had the

broken Pottage in Alms, were likewifc poifoned.

And therefore, if any Man will comfort himfelf,

or think with himfelf, here is great talk of Im-
poifonment, I hope I am fafe ; for I have no Ene-
mies ; nor I have nothing that any body fhould

long for. Why ? that is all one ; for he may fit

at table by one for whom Poifon is prepared,

and have a Drench of his Cup, or of his Pottage.

And fo, as the Poet faich, concidit infelix alieno

vulnere % he may die another Man's Death. And
therefore it was moft gravely, and judicioufly, and
properly provided by that Statute, that Impoifon-

ment Ihould be High-Treafon -, becaufe whatfoever

Offence tendeth to the utter Subverfion and Diffo-

lution of human Society, is in the nature of High-
Treafon.

Laflly, It is an Offence that I may truly fay of
it, non eft noftri generis, nee fanguinis . It is (thanks

be to God) rare in the Ifle oi Britain : it is nei-

ther of our Country, nor of our Church ; you
may find it in Rome or Italy. There is a Region,
or perhaps a Religion for it : and if it fhould come
amongfl us, certainly it were better living in a

Wildernefs than in a Court.

For in the particular Fafl upon Overhury. Firfl,

for thePerfoQ of Sir Thomas Overhury : I knew the

Gentleman. It is true, his Mind was great, but

it moved not in any good Order ; yet certainly ic

did commonly fly at good things -, and the greatest

Fault that I ever heard by him was, that he made
his Friend his Idol. But I leave him as Sir Thomas

Overhury.

But take him as he was the King's Prifoner in

the Tower ; and then fee how the cafe ftands. In

that Place the State is as it were refpondent to

make good the Body of a Prifoner. And if any
thing happen to him there, it may (tho' not in

this cafe, yet in fome othersj make an Afperfion

and Refledlion upon the State itfelf. For the Per-

fon is utterly out of his own Defence, his own
Care and Providence can ferve him nothing. He
is in Cuflody and Prefervation of the Law ; and
we have a Maxim in our Lav/, (as my Lords the

Judges know) that when a State is in Prefervation

of Law, nothing can dellroy it, or hurt it. And
God forbid but the like fhould be for the Perfons

of thofe that are in Cuflody of Law -, and there-

fore this was a Circumflance of great Aggrava-
tion.

Laflly, To have a Man chafed to death in fuch

manner (as it appears now by matter of Record ;

for other Privacy of the Caufe I know not) by
Poifon after Poifon, firfl Rofeacre, then Arfenick,

then Mercury Sublimate, then Sublimate again ; ic

is a thing would aflonilli Man's Nature to hear it.

The Poets feign, that the Furies had Whips, that

they were corded with poifonous Snakes ; and a

Man would think that this were the very Cafe, to

have a Man tied to a Pofl, and to fcourge him to

death with Snakes : for fo may truly be termed di-

ver fity of Poifons.

Now I will come to that which is the principal 5

that is, his Majefly's princely, yea, and as I may
truly term it, facred Proceeding in this Caufe.

Wherein I will firfl fpeak of the Temper of his

Juftice, and then of the Strength thereof.

Firfl, It pleafed my Lord Chief Jufcice to let

me know, (that which I heard with great Comfort)

which was the Charge that his Majefty gave to

himfelf firfl, and afterwards to the Commiffioners

in this Cafe, worthy certainly to be written in Let-

ters of Gold, wherein his Majefly did fore-rank

and make it his prime Direftion, that it fhould be
carried without touch, to any that was innocent

;

nay more, not only without Impeachment, but

without Afperfion : which was a mofl noble and
princely Caution from his Majefly ; for Men's Re-
putations are tender things, and ought to be like

Chrifl's Coat, without Seam, And it was the

more to be refpefled in this cafe, becaufe it met
with two great Perfons •, a Nobleman that his Ma-
jefly had favoured and advanced, and his Lady
being of a great and honourable Houfe : tho* I

think it be true, that the Writers fay, that there

is no Pomegranate fo fair or fo found, but may
have a perifhed Kernel, Nay, I fee plainly, that

in thofe excellent Papers of his Majefly's own
Hand- writing, being as fo many Beams of Juflice

iffuing from that Virtue which doth fhine in him -,

I fay, I fee it was fo evenly carried without Pre-

judice, (whether it were a true Accufation of the

one part, or a Praflice of a falfe Accufation on
the other) as fhewed plainly that his Majefly's

Judgment was tanquam tabula rafa., as a clean Pair
of Tables, and his Ear tanquam janua aperta, as

a Gate not fide open, but wide open to Truth, as

it fhould be by little and little difcovered. Nay,
I fee plainly, that at the firfl: (till farther Light

did
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did break forth) his Majefty was little moved with

the firft Tale, which he vouchfafeth not fo much
as the name of a Tale ; but calleth it a Rumour,
which is an headlefs Tale.

As for the Strength or Refolution of his Ma-
jefty's Juflice, I muft tell your Lordfhips plainly:

I do not marvel to fee Kings thunder out Juftice

in Cafes of Treafon, when they are touched them-

felves ; and that they are vindices doloris froprii :

but that a King fhould pro amove jufiitia only,

contrary to the tide of his own AffecStion, for the

Prefervation of his People, take fuch Care of a

Caufe of Juftice, that is rare and worthy to be ce-

lebrated far and near. For, I think, I may truly

affirm, that there was never in this Kingdom, nor

in any other Kingdom, the Blood of a private

Gentleman vindicated, cumtanto motu regni^ or to

fay better, cum tanto plaufu regni. If it had con-

cerned the King or Prince, there could not have

been greater nor better CommifTioners to examine

it. The Term hath been almoft turned into ^.jufii-

^/a/«, or Vacancy -, the People themfelves being more
willing to be Lookers on in this Bufinefs, than to

follow their own. There hath been no Care of

Difcovery omitted, no Moment of Tim.e loft.

And therefore I will conclude this Part with the

Saying of Solomon^ gloria Dei celare rem^ ^ gloria

Regisfcrittari rem. And his Majcfty's Honour is

much the greater, for that he hath fhewed to the

World in this Bufmefs, as it hath relation to my
Lord of Somerfet, (v/hofe Cafe in no fort I do
prejudge, being ignorant of the Secrets of the

Caufe, but taking him as the Law takes him hi-

therto, for a Sufpeft) I fay, the King hath to his

great Honour ftiewed, that were any Man in fuch

a Cafe of Blood, as the Signet upon his right

Hand, (as the Scripture fays) yet would he pull

him off.

Now will I come to the particular Charge of

thefe Gentlemen, whofe Qualities and Perfons I

refpeft and love -, for they are all my particular

Friends : But now I can only do this Duty of a

Friend to them, to make them know their Fault

to the full.

And therefore, firft, I will by way of Narrative

declare to your Lordftiips the Fa61:, with the Oc-
cafion of it •, then you ftiall have their Confeflions

read, upon which you are to proceed, together

With fome collateral Teftimonies by way of Ag-
gravation : and laftly, I will note and obferve to

your Lordftiips, the material Points which I do
infift upon for their Charge, and fo leave them to-

their Anfwer. And this I will do very briefly,

for the Cafe is not perplexed.

That wretched Man JVefton^ who was the A<5tor

or mechanical Party in this Impoifonment, at the

firft Day being indifted by a very fubftantial Jury
of felefted Citizens, to the number of nineteen,

who found hllla vera, yet neverthelefs at the firft

ftood mute : but after fome Days IntermifTion, it

pleafed God to caft out the dumb Devil, and that

he did put himfcif upon his Trial ; and was by
a Jury alfo of great Value, upon his Confeffion,

and other Teftimonies, found guilty : fo as thirty-

one fufficient Jurors have pafled upon him. Where-
upon Judgment and Execution was awarded a-

gainft him. After this, being in Preparation for

another World, he fent for Sir Thomas Overbury's

Father, and tailing down upon his Knees, with

great Remorfe and Compunftion, aflced him For-

givenefs. Afterwards, again, of his own Motion,
defired to have his like Prayer of Forgivenefs re-
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commended to his Mother, who was abfent. And
at both times, out of the Abundance of his Heart,

confefled that he was to die juftly, and that he was
worthy of Death. And after, again, at his Exe-
cution (which is a kind of Sealing-time of Con-
feffions) even at the point of Death, (altho' there

were Tempters about hirn, as you ftiall hear by and
by) yet he did again confirm publickly, that his

Examinations were true, and that he had been
juftly and honourably dealt with. Here is the

Narrative, which induceth the Charge. The
Charge itfelf, is this.

Mr. Lumfden^ whofe Offence ftands alone fingle,

(the Offence of the other two being in Confort ; and
yet all three meeting in their End and Center,

which was to interrupt or deface this excellent

Piece of Juftice :) Mr. Lumfden^ I fay, meanwhile,
between JVeJion^s, ftanding mute and his Trial, takes

upon him to make a moft falfe, odious, and li-

bellous Relation, containing as many Untruths as

Lines, and fets it down in Writing with his own
Hand, and delivers it to Mr. Henry Gibb, of the

Bed-chamber, to be put into the King's Hand 5

in which Writing he doth faUify and pervert all

that was done the firlt D.iy at the Arraignment of

Wejlon ', turning the Pike and Point of his Impu-
tations, principally upon my Lord Chief Juftice of

England, whofe Name (thus occurring) I cannot

pafs by, and yet I cannot fkill to flatter. But this

I wiil hy of him, and I would fay as much to

Ages, if 1 fliould write a Story ; that never Man's
Perfon and his Place were better met in a Bufinefs,

than my Lord Coke and my Lord Chiet Juftice,

in the Caufe ofOverbury.

Now,my Lords, in thisOffence o^Mr. Lumfden's^
for the Particulars of thefe fianderous Articles, I

will obferve them unto you when the Writings and

Examinations are read ; for I do not love to fetthe

Glofs before the Text. But in general I note to your

Lordftiips, firft, the Perfon of Mr. Lumfden : I

know he is a Scots Gentleman, and thereby more
ignorant of our Laws and Forms : But I cannot

tell whether this doth extenuate his Fault in re-

fpeft of Ignorance, or aggravate it much, in re-

fpeft of Prefumption ; that he would meddle in

that that he underftood not : but I doubt it came
not out of his Quiver -, fome other Man's Cun-
ning wrought upon this Man's Boldnefs. Second-

ly, I may note unto you the Greatnefs of the

Caufe, wherein he being a private mean Gentleman,

did prefume to deal. Mr. Lumfden could not but

know to what great and grave Commiftioners the

King had committed this Caufe; and that his Ma-
jefty in his Wifdom would expe6t Return of all

things from them to whofe Truft he had com-
mitted this Bufinefs. For it is the part of Com-
miflloners, as well to report the Bufinefs, as to

manage the Bufinefs ; and then his Majefty might

have been fure to have had all things well weighed,

and truly informed : and therefore it fhould have

been far from Mr. Lumfden to have preliimed to

put forth his hand to fo high and tender a Bufi-

nefs, which was not to be touched but by employ-

ed Hands. Thirdly, I note to your Lordfhips,

that this Infufion of a Slander into a King's Ear,

is of all Forms of Libels and Slanders, the worft.

It is true, that Kings may keep fecret their Infor-

mations ; and then no Man ought to enquire after

them, v/hile they are ftirined in their Breaft,

But where a King is pleafed that a Man flialJ an--

fwer for his falfe Information-, there, I fay, rh©

falfe Information to a King exceeds in Offence the

falfe
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falfe Information of any other kind •, being a kind

(fince we are in matter of Poilbn) of Impoifon-

ment of a King's Ear. And tlius much for the

Offence of Mr. Lmnfden.

For the Offence of Sir John Wenfworth and

Sir John Hollis^ which I faid was in Conforr, it

was Ihortly this. At the time and place of the

Execution of Wejlott, to fupplant his Chriftian

Refolution, and to fcandalize the Jiiftice already

paft, and perhaps to cut off the Thread of that

which is to come ; thefe Gentlemen, with o-

thers, came mounted on Horfcback, and in a

ruffling and facing manner, put themfelves for-

ward to re-examine Wefton upon Queftions : and

what Queftions ? Direftly crofs to that that had

been tried and judged •, for what was the Point

tried .? That Wefton had poifoned Overbury.

What was Sir John Wentworth\ Queftion -, whether

Wefton did poifon Overbury or no? A Contradic-

tory direftly : Wefton anfwered only, that he did

him wrong •, and turning to the Sheriff faid, you

promifed me I fhould not be troubled at this

time. Neverthelefs, he preffed him to anfwer *,

faying, he defired to know it, that he might pray

with him. I know not that Sir Jo^^ Wentworth'vs,

an Ecclefiaftick, that he fhould cut any Man from

the CoBimunion of Prayer. And yet for all this

vexing of the Spirit of a poor Man, now in the

Gates of Death, Wefton ncvenhdcis ftood conftant,

and faid, I die not unworthily : my Lord Chief

Juftice hath my Mind under my Hand, and he is

an honourable andjuft Judge. This is Sir John

Wentworth\ Offence.

For Sir John flollis, he was not fo much a Queftio-

nift -, but wrought upon the other's Queftions, and

like a kind of Confeffor, wifhed him to difcharge

his Confcicnce, and to fatisfy the World. What
World ? I marvel ! It was fure the World at Ty-

burn. For the World ^itGuild-Hali, and the World
at London, was fiitistied before ; tefte the Bells that

rung. But Men have got a fafliion now-a-days,

that two or three Bufy-bodies will take upon them
the name of the World, and broach their own
Conceits, as if it were a general Opinion. Well,

what more ? When they could not work upon

Wefton, then Sir John Hollis in an Indignation turned

about his Horfe (when the other was turning over

the Ladder) and faid, he was forry for fuch a Con-

clufion ; that was to have the State honoured or juf-

tified : but others took and reported his Words in

another Degree : but that I leave, feeing it is not

confeffed.

Sir John Hollis\ Offence had another Appendix,

before this in time •, which was, that at the Day of

the Verdi(5t given by the Jury, he alfo would needs

give his Verdift, faying openly, that if he were

of the Jury, he would doubt what to do. Marry

(he faith) he cannot tell well whether he fpake this

before twe Jury had given up the VerdicTr, or after;

wherein this is little gained. For whether Sir

John Hollis were a Pre-juror or a Poft-juror, the

one was as to prejudge the Jury, the other as to

taint them.

Of the Offence of thefe two Gentlemen in ge-

neral, your Lordfhips mufb give me leave to Hiy,

that it is an Offence greater and more dangerous

than is conceived. I know well that as we have

no Spaniftj Inquifitions, nor Juftice in a Corner ;

fo we have no gagging of Men's Mouths at their

Death, but that they may fpeak freely at the laft

Hour i but then it muft come from the free Mo-

tion of the Party, not by Temptation of Quef-

tions. The Queftions that are to be asked, ought

to tend to farther revealing of their own or others

Guiltinefs -, but to ufe a Queflion in the natureof

a falfe Interrogatory, to falfify that which is res

judicata, is intolerable. For that were to ereft a

Court or Commiffion of Review at Tyburn-, againft

the King^ s- Bench at Weftminfter. And befides, it

is a thing vain and idle : for if they anfwer accor-

ding to the Judgment paft, it adds no Credit ; or

if it be contrary, it derogateth nothing : But yet

it fubjefteth the Majefty of Juftice, to popular arid

vulgar Talk and Opinion.

My Lords, rhefe are great and dangerous Of-

fences ; for if we do not maintain Juftice, Juftice

will not maintain us.

But now your Lordihips fhall hear the Exami-
nations themfclves. Hereupqn the Examinations

laere read.

Mr, Lumfden for Anfwer to this Charge faid^

That himfelf wasnotat the Arraignment, but what

he had fpoken, or fet down in writing, he had re-

ceived of many in common Difcourfe ; who being

now demanded to juftify the fame, do deny it; and
therefore he would confcfs that which was written

was falfe. He pleaded Ignorance ofthe Law^ and

that he did it without any Purpofe of Prejudice to

the publick Bufinefs, but only as he conceived out

of Duty ; and becaufc he had always lived as a

Gentleman, he would not fo much degenerate

from himfelf and his Birth, nor fo much offend

againft human Society, as to become a bafe Ac-
cufer ; but would fubmit himfelf and his Offence

to the Cenfureof the Court, and to the favourable

Interpretation of their Lordfhips.

Mr. Attorney reply'd. That his Anfwer and Sub-

miffion were modeft, and therefore he would not

prefs his Offence farther ; yet he would tell him,

that in criminal Caufes, whofoever would raife a

Slander, and refufeto tell his Author, he muft tell

him that which the Laws tell him, that he was the

Author himfelf. This kind of flandering Judges

to Kings and Princes is common. Popham^ a

great Judge in his Time, was complained of by Pe-

tition to Queen Elizabeth ; it was committed to

four Privy-Counfellors ; but the fame was found

to be flanderous, and the Parties puniflied in the

Court. Lie likewife faid, I may not admit of this

new Learning ; I hold it not unworthy a Gentle-

man to difcharge his Fault upon the firfl Author ;

and by the Law, the not doing thereof maketh
him the firft Author ; fo he becomes a falfe Accu-
fer of himfelf.

Sir John Wentworth's Anfwer was, That he would
not willingly be conceived to fpeak more here

than he had done heretofore. It was true that he

was at the Execution of Wefton, and did ask thofe

Queftions touching the poifoning of Sir Thomas
Overbury ; which he did on two Reafons : The
one was becaufe he had feen others do the fame at

the fame time, and efpecially one Parkes ; and he

thought he might do it as well as he : Another
Realbn was, becaufe he not being at the Arraign-

ment, and hearing that Wefton had denied the Fad,
he was defirous to be fatisfy'd of the Truth from
himfelf; yet he purpofed not to ask any Queftions

when he came thither : but if to ask Queftions of

a Man going to Execution were offenfive to the

State, he did humbly fubmit to their Lordfhips

Cenfures,

Sir
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Sir John Hollis anfwered, That the Matter de-

clared againft him contained three Crimes. The
.firft, that whereas at the firfl upon the Indidment

he fhould fore-judge the Jury, by delivering his

Opinion ; faying, that he fhould doubt what to

do ; and this he confeffed, as a Man perhaps more
trickifh and curious ro give his Verdift or Judg-
ment of Life or Death than others : And if a bare

word of his Opinion drawn by Difcourfc (he being

buta Stander-by in this Bufinefs) be to becenfur'd,

I appeal to your Judgments. His fecond Offence

was for giving of Counfel, and aflcing Qiieftions of

Wefton at the Execution : He faid, he confeft he was
there, but carried with a general defire which he

had to fee the Execution, as he had done in many
like cafes before. And he had formerly feen that

it was a common thing for Men Standers-by to

afk Queftions of thofe that were to be executed :

and now many aflcing this Queftion of the Fa6t of

We/ion, and he anfwering in general Terms, I die

not unworthily j he alfo, among many others, did

afk him the Queftion (as hath been opened ; ) which
was not purpofed of him when he came thither,

but was occafioned by reafon of one that ftood be-

hind him at the Gallows, who laid to fVefion, that

he fliould confef> the Truth of this Fa6l, for if he

had had his Right, he had been hanged many
years ago: whereunto IVeJlon anfwer'd, Faftor no
Faft I die worthily. Sir John faid, that Mr. Attor-

ney had lb well apply'd his Charge againft him,
that tho' he carry'd the Seal of a good Confcience

with him, he would almoft make him believe that

he was guilty ; but he hoped their Lordfliips

would take the Bird by the Body and not by the

Feathers : His Speech he faid might be well un-

derftood, but the worft end of it was turned to-

wards him ; he did but the part of a Chriftian to

perfuade Wefton to difcharge his Confcience, and
intended not to controvert the Law and Juftice that

had pafled on him. As for the Teftimony of Bear-

ifighrne, I know not what he is that hath depofed

againft me ; but it feems he is fome Man of Trade,
againft whom I think I may now put myfelf in

Oppofition, that my Denial may ftand againft his

Affirmation. In his Youth fome of your Lord-
Ihips know, that he [Sir John Hollis] had fpent

fome of his Time in the Wars and Travel, and
afterwards had lived in place at Court, both in the

Time of Queen Elizabeth, and his Majefty eight

Years: he had ferved the late moft worthy Prince,

the Memory of whom he faid did grieve him that

he fhould plead his Name at the Bar, whom for

the Mifery of this State it pleafed God to take a-

way ; fince whofe Death he had been as a Fifh out

of the Water. Thus much he faid was pulled out
of his Mouth, by reafon of his Teftimony produced
againft him ; but he knew that not Words but his

Caufe muft help him out of this Mire. And there-

fore if their Lordfhips had determined any thing
againft him for thefe Offences, he did humbly fub-
mit himfelf to their honourable Cenfures. The
Lord Chancellor faid, that this Depofition of
Bearingborne was not read but in Explanation and
Aggravation, and not for Evidence of Condem-
nation againft Sir John Hollis.

Mr. Attorney reply'd upon Sir John to this An-
fwer of his. That his Speech to Wefton wasocca-
fional, and not refolved on before his coming to the

Execution ; That it was new Matter thought upon
and devifed fince his being queftioned for his Of-
fence ; for there was never a word thereof fpoken
in this Examination : and there this is the Feather
Vol. L
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you fpeak of, and not the Body, Whereunto Sir

John Hollis anfwered, that they might very well

ifand together.

Hereupon Sir Edward Coke, the Chief Juftice of

the King*s-Bench, pronounced the Sentence ; when
he faid, that he would fay of this Bufinefs, and his

dealing therein, as Abimelech fiiid of himfelf, 'Tufcis,

Domiiie^ quod feci in fimplicitate cordis i^ munditie

manmm ; and therefore would alfo boldly affirm,

that there were none brought into queftion of this

great Bufinefs of Poifbn, but fuch as in his Soul

and Confcience wcic apparently Guilty : He faid

he was no fit Man for a Common-Place -, yet he

had found fome Records of Poifoning, which he

would fhew : as namely in the Treafury 3 1 Ed. IIL

as the King indeed had two TreafurieSj the one of

Records, the other of Gold and Silver ; where a

Woman committed Adultery, and after poifoned

her Hufband. Kx\dil\ Edw.X. Solomon k Roch, a

Judge, was poifoned by a Monk, who afterwards

prayed to be deliver'd totheCenfure of the Church 5,

and he was denied, becaufe the fame was a Wrong
to the State to poifon a Judge. And it is to be

obferved in the firft Cafe, that Poifon and Adul-

tery go together i and on the fecond, that Poifon

and Popery go together. From Edward III. down
to 22 Henry VllL (which was a great Lump of

Time) no mention is made of poifoning any Man j

and then a Statute was made, that thole that did

poifon any body fhould be boiled to death, and

were firft to be put in at the Tiptoes. In this Bu-

finefs he faid he would tell no News, but he was

not yet at the Root ; God forbid that thofe kinds

of Offences fhould be unfcarched and unpunifhed,

wherefoever they are found : There are divers forts

of Poifoning, by fome whereof a Man fhall die a

Month or a Quarter of a Year after, ut fic fe fen-

tiat mori ; and fhall not know in what manner he

is poifoned : as one Squire, a Prieft, fhould have

poifoned Queen Elizabeth by poifoning her Saddle.

This Poifoning came firft from Popery. In this

Cafe of Wefton he would never confefs the Indift-

ment, becaufe the Indiftment was, that he poifon-

ed Sir Thomas Overbury with Arfenick, Rofeaker

and Mercury Sublimate ; whenas indeed it was
not known what Poifon killed him. Here the

"

poor Man conceived a Scruple, that if he did not

know with which of the Poifons Overbury was

poifoned, he was not guilty of the Offence laid in

the Indiftment; and therefore faid he was not
''

guilty of the Offence. Now ut obftruatur os iniqui^

that the Mouth of the wicked Man may be fully
.

ftopped } after that it was refolved unto him, that

the manner of Killing, laid in the Indidtment, was

not the Point of the Indiftment, but the Matter

of Killing ; as if the Indiftment be, that a Man
was killed with a Sword, whereas indeed he was

killed with a Dagger i yet the Party is guilty, be-

caufe the killing of a Man is the Point of the In-

diftment -, then he confeffc;d the Faft. And for

this Gentleman, Mr. Lumfden, a Scotifh Gentle-

man, a Nation that he loved well, (and to his Ma-
jefty both Englifh and Scotifld were equally dear)

Scoti i£ Angli nulla difcrimine, ^c. He that infu-

feth into his Majefty's Ears the leaft Falfhood

concerning his Judges unjuftly, is like him that in-

fufeth never fo little Copper into Coin -, they both

commit a kind of Treafbn : and for the Matter of

it, which was informed, for qui non bene refpondetf

non refpondet; and a little to divert from this Bufi-

nefs, you, Mr. Lumfden, were a Pander to the Earl

oiSomerfet^ and were his Favourer in Deed, but his

X X Follower
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Follower in Evil. Jffii£lio dat intelle^um^ let your

Afflidlion now give you fenfe and feeling of your

Sins •, your Service of a Pander is apparently to

be (hewed you by a Letter under my Lord of So-

merfei's own Hand, and your Anfwer to it. Let

it then enter your Heart and Soul to aflure your-

ft;lf, that there is now no Safety, Protection, nor

Afllirance, but under a religious Faith in Jefus

Chrift ; and that, radixjuftitia ejlpietas, the Foun-

dation and Root of Juftice is Piety. I confefs I

had a great Sufpicion out of whofe Quiver the

Murder came firft ; but becaufe I had no certain

Proofs, I would never queftion them. This Re-

folution of Wefton to be mute, was very great.

When he was perfuaded by the Bifliop of London

and Ely to plead, he would not : and after being

^romifed that if he would fpeak, he fhould have a

Popifh Prieft ; he thereunto anfwerM, Have I refu-

fed the godly Perfuafions of the Bifhop of Londoriy

and fhall I anfwer to a Popifh Prieft ? And for

your Perfuafions, Mr. Lumfden, that you will not

be an Accufer, this is a contemptuous Anfwer ;

for this is not to be an Accufer, being examin'd

of another to difcover him -, but your Refufal in

this kind to anfwer is a manifeft Contempt : and

for the like Offence, a great Lady of the Land
lieth now in the I'ower^ only for refufing to anfwer

being examined, ^od diabolus ad malum expofuit,

Deus ad bonum expofuit; that which the Devil ex-

pofeth to Evil, God difpofeth to Good. This re-

fufing to difcover an OfFeuder, is a Contempt to a

Mafler of a Family ; if he fhould command any of

his Servants to tell him of an Offence committed,

and by whom -, and the Servant that is fo afked

fhall refufe to tell him, he fhall be worthy of Pu-

nifhment: much more any Subjedl being exami-

ned by the King's Authority and CommifTioners,

if he ihall refufe to make difcovery of the Truth.

The Statute of the i and 2 of Rich. II. is, that

he that doth raife falfe News between the King
and his Nobles, fhall be imprifoned for the fpace

of a Year ; I think fit that Mr. Lumfden's, Impri-

fonment fhould be for a Year, and afterwards,

until he fhould produce his Author. As for Sir

John Hollis, his Fault of queflioning and counfel-

ling, it is very great, the fame being made after

a Verdidl % for if a Man commit Treafon the

twentieth day of May, and fell his Lands the fifth

day, and after is indided that he did commit the

Treafon the firfl day, which goes before the Sale,

jind after is found guilty of this Indiftment ; he

that is to lofe the Land cannot deny this Verdift,

and fay the Treafon was committed the twentieth

day, tho' it concern him for all that he hath of

laying ; if that he that is to be undone by a Ver-

dift fhall not fpeak crofs Matter to a Verdidt (as the

Books of Edw. III. and Ed^. I. are, and 11 Hen.

IV. 53. Eftophel i^y.) what fhall be done to him
that having no Caufe in a matter Capital, wherein

he had nothing to do, would intermeddle ? For as

the Law faith, Turpis eji admiffio rei ad fe non per-

tinentis. Sir John faid, that it hath been a Cuftom
to afk Queflions at thofe times, and that he did

ufually go to Executions. For his own part he faid,

that ever fince he was a Scholar, and had read

thofe Verfes of Ovid, Triji. iii. 5.

Ef lupus t? vulpes injiant morientibus^—m

Et quacunque minor nobiliiate fera eji^

He did never like it; and therefore he faid he did

marvel much at the Ufe of Sir John. Sir Jcbn

anfwers here at the Bar, and faith, that if any-

thing were determined againfl: him, he did hum-
bly fubmit himfelf thereto : by which Term fo

determining, he meant (I think) as if we did give

our Cenfures againft him by Confpiracy. For my
own Part I talked with none other, nor I think

did any of us one fpeak with other before we came
together here. Peradventure he thinks (as fome
have thought^ that all the Carriage of this Bufinefs

is but a Confpiracy againft the Earl of Somerfet.

He faith he hath been fince the Prince's Death but

as a Fifh out of the Water. I know not what he
means by a Fifh out of the Water : I have heard

that Clericus in oppido, tanquam pifcis in arido, A
Clerk in the Town is like a Fifh out of the Water

:

he is a Juftice of Peace, a CommifTioner of Oyer
and Terminer; a Man of fair Lands, 1500/. pe?*

annum at the leaft ; this Money is enough to be a
Privy-Counfellor : and yetSir 7o^« Hollis is like a
Fifh out of the Water. I know he hath travelled

many Countries, fpeaks many Languages, hath (ttn

many Manners and Cuftoms, and knows much of
foreign Nations ; yet a little Knowledge of the

Common-Law of this Land would have been bet-

ter for him than all thefe ; it would have kept him
from afking Queftions, and counfelling in Scandal
of Religion and Juftice ; two of the main Pillars

of the Kingdom, and that in cold Blood. Evi-
dence is above Eloquence ; the Party himfelf ac-

knowledged that he died juftly ; and thofe that fa\y

him faid he died penitently : So to conclude, as it

was fometime faid of Rome, Et qua tanta fuit Ro-
mam tihi caufa videndi, he might very well now fay

of Sir John Hollis his going to Tyburn, with a lit-

tle Alteration of the Words, Et qua tantafuit Ty-
burn tibi caufa videndi. For the Cenfure he agreed
with that which had been fet ; and the Acknow-
ledgment of Mr. Lumfden fhould be alfo in the

Court of Common-Pleas and the Exchequer, be-

caufe the Juftice of all Courts may be wronged with
flanderous Petitions. He moved that Information
might be made againft the other Gentlemen that

were afking fuch Queftions as thefe were ; and that

they might receive their due Punifhment : he meant,
he faid, Mr. Sackvil, Sir Thomas Vavafor, and Sir

Henry Vane, who would be a Baron if Attainders

did not lie in the Way : If thefe be not punifhed,

thefe Gentlemen will think that they have wrong

;

for qua mala cum multis patimur leviora videntur.

He faid he would wifh Gentlemen to take heed
how they fell into Difcourfes of thefe BufinefTes,

when they be at their Chambers ; for in the pro-

ceeding of thefe great BufinefTes and Affairs, if a
Man fpeak irreverently of the Juftice thereof, the

Bird that hath Wings will reveal it.

The Sentence was Fine, Imprifonment, and
SubmilTion, as followeth

:

Lumfden fined two thoufand Marks, imprifoned

in the Tower for a whole Year, and after until he

fhall, at the King's-Bench-Bar, fubmit himfelf and
confefs his Fault, and alfo produce his Authors.

Sir John Hollis was fined one thoufand Pound,
imprifoned in the Tower for the fpace of a Year.

Sir John Wentworlh fined one thoufand Marks,
imprifoned in the Tower for a Year ; and both to

make SubmifTion at the King's-Bench-Bar.

XXIV. fbi
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XXIV. I'he 'Trial ^Anne Turner Widow^ at the

King's-Bench, for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, the

^th ^November 161 5. Mich. 13 Jac. I.

H E Indiftmenr, whereupon Richard

IVefion took his Trial being repeated

'verbatim, fhe was indi6led for com-

forting, aiding and afliftin^ the faid

JVelon, in thePoifoning to death Sir

Thomas Overbury ; to which Ihe pleaded, Not Guil-

ty, putting herfelf upon God and th': Country*.

Whereupon a fufficient Jury of two Knights, and

the refl; Efquires and Freeholders of Middlefeoc,

were fworn and impanelled for the Trial, whereof

Sir Thomas Fowler was Foreman.

Sir Ed. Coke, Lord Chief Juftice told her, That

Women muft be covered in the Church, but not

when they are arraigned, and fo caufed her to put

off her Hat -, which done, fhe covered her Hair

with her Handkerchief, being before drefTed in

her Hair, and her Hat over it.

Sivc Laurence Hyde, the Queen's Attorney, open'd

the Matter much to the Effe6t as he did at Wefton^

Arraignment, fhewing the Wickednefs and Hei-

noufnefs of Poifoning : He fhewed further. That
there was one Dr. Forman, dwelling in Lambeth,

who died very fuddenly, and a little before his

Death defired that he might be buried very deep

in the Ground, or elfe (faith he) I fhall fear you
all.

To him, in his Life-time, often reforted the

Countefs of EJfex and Mrs. Turner, calling him
Father f : their caufe of coming to him was. That
by force of Magick, he fhould procure the now
Earl of Somerfet, then Vifcount Rochejler, to love

her, and S'\r Arthur Manwaring to love Mrs. Tur-

ner, by whom (as it was there related) fhe had
three Children. About this Bufinefs, the Countefs

of EJfex wrote two Letters, one to Mrs. Turner,

another to Dr. Forman, as followeth

:

The Countefs^s Letter to Mrs. Turner.

[Burn this Letter.}

Sweet Turner,

* T Am out of all hope of any Good in this World,
' X ^or my Father, my Mother, and my Brother
* faid, I Ihould lie with him ; and my Brother
* Howard was here, and faid, he would not come
* from this Place all Winter -, fo that all Comfort
* is gone : and, which is word of all, my Lord
' hath complained, that he hath not lain with me,
' and I would not fuffer him to ufe me. My Fa-
* ther and Mother are angry, but I had rather die
' a thoufand times over ; for befides the Sufferings,
' I fhall lofe his Love if I lie with him. I will
' never defire to fee his Face, if my Lord do that
' unto me. My Lord is very well as ever he was.

fo as you may fee in what a miferable cafe I am.
You may fend the Party word of all ; he fentme
word all fhould be well, but I fhal! not be fo

happy, as the Lord to love me. As you have
taken pains all this while for me, fo now do all

you can, for never fo unhappy as now ; for I am
not able to endure the Miferies that are coming
on me, but I cannot be happy fo long as this

Man liveth : therefore pray for me, for I have
need, but I fhould be better if I had your Company
to eafe my Mind. Let him know this ill News :

If I can get this done, you fhall have as much
Money as you can demand, this is fair Play.

Tour Sifter,

Frances Effex.

A Letterfrom the Countefs to Br. Forman.

Sweet Father,

I
Muft flill crave your Love, altho' I hope 1

have it, and fhall deferve it better hereafcer :

Remember the Galls, for I fear, tho' I have yen

no caufe but to be confident in you, yet I defire

to have it as it is yet remaining well ; fo continue

it ftill, if it bepoffible, and if you can you muft
fend me fome good Fortune, alas I have need of
it. Keep the Lord ftill to me, for that I defire ;

and be careful you name me not to any body,
for we have fo many Spies, that you muft ufe all

your Wits, and all little enough, for the World
is againft me, and the Heavens favour me not,

only happy in your Love; I hope you will do
me good, and if I be ingrateful, let all Mifchief
come unto me. My Lord is lufty and merry,

and drinketh with his Men ; and all the Content
he gives me, is to abufe me, and ufe me as dog-
gedly as before : I think I fhall never be happy
in this World, becaufe he hinders my Good, and
will ever, I think fo ; remember (I beg for God's
fake) and get me from this vile Place.

Tour affe&ionate loving Daughter,

Frances Effcx,

' Give Turner warning of all things, but not the
' Lord : I would not have any thing come out for

' fear of the Lord Treafurer, for fo they may tell

' my Father and Mother, and fill their Ears full of
' Toys.'

There was alfo (hewed in Court certain Figures

of a Man and Woman in Copulation, made in

Lead, as alfo the Mould of Brafs, wherein they

were caft, a black Scarf alfo full of white Croffes,

* 3C0 rnft.49. ,3^.
V OL. I.
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which Mrs, Turner had in her Cuftody. At the

jfhewing of thefe, and inchanted Papers and other

Pi6lures in Court, there was heard a crack from

the Scaffolds, which caufed great Fear, Tumult and

Confufion among the Speftators, and throughout

the Hall, every one fearing Hurt, as if the Devil

had been prefent, and grown angry to have his

Workmanfhip Ihewed, by fuch as were not his

own Scholars -, and this Terror continuing about a

quarter of an hour, after Silence proclaimed, the

reft of the cunning Tricks were likcwife (hewed.

Dr, Forman's Wife being Adminiftratrix of her

Hufband, found Letters in Packets, by which

much was difcovered ; fhe was in Court, and de-

pofed that Mrs. Turner came to her Houfe imme-
diately after her Hufband's Death, and did de-

mand Certain Pi6lures which were in her Huf-
band's Study; namely, one Picture in Wax, very

fumptuoufly apparelled in Silks and Sattins, as

alfo one other fitting in form of a naked Woman,
fpreading and laying forth her Hair in a Looking-
glafs, which Mrs. Turner did confidently affirm to

be in a Box, and that fhe knew in what part or

room of the Study they were.

Mrs. Forman further depofeth. That Mrs. Turner

and her Hufband would befometimes three or four

hours locked up in his Study together. She did

depofe further, that her Hufband had a Ring
would open like a Watch.

There was alfo a Note fhewed in the Court,

made by Dr. Forman^ and written in Parchment,
fignifying what Ladies loved what Lords in the

Court ; but the Lord Chief Juftice would not fuf-

fer it to be read openly in the Court.

Mrs. Turner fent Margaret her Maid to Mrs.
Forman, and wifhed that all fuch Letters and Pa-

pers as concerned the Earl of Somerfet, or the

Countefs of EJfex, or any other great Perfonages,

fhould be burnt -, telling her. That the Council's

Warrant fhould come to fearch the Study, and
that all his Goods might be feized : whereupon fhe

and her Maid Margaret, with the confent of Mrs.
Forman, burnt divers Letters and Papers, but yet

fhe kept fome without their Privity.

There was alfo Enchantments fhewed in Court,
written in Parchment, wherein were contained all

the Names of the blefTed Trinity, mentioned in

the Scriptures ; and in another Parchment, -\-B.

-}- C. -j- Z). -|- £. and in a third likewife in Parch-
ment, were written all the Names of the Holy Tri-
nity, as alfo a Figure, in which was written this

Word, Corpus -, and upon the Parchment was faft-

ned a little piece of the Skin of a Man.
In fome of thefe Parchments, were the Devils

particular Names, who were conjured to torment
the Lord Somerfet and Sir Arthur Manwaring, if

their Loves fhould not continue, the one to the

Countefs, the other to Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. Turner alfo confefTed, That Dr. Savories

was ufed in fuccefTion after Forman, and praftifed

many Sorceries upon the Earl of Effex\ Perfon.

Mrs. Turner being in a manner kept clofe Prifo-

ner in one of the Sheriff's Houfes in London, before

Ihe was brought to the Bar, knew not that Wejton
was executed ; but by the Proceedings, having un-
derftanding thereof, and hearing divers Examina-
tions read, it fo much dejefted her, that in a man-
ner fhe fpake nothing for herfelf. Alfo Examina-
tions and WitnefTes, viva voce, that were produced
at TFefton's Arraignment, and divers others, were
now read again, as the Examinations of one Ed-
ward Pain^ John Wright, and Robert Freeman.

Symcots, Raulins, Payte and Williams, at one of

thefe Examinations, gave evidence, That one

Franklin, being an Apothecary and Druggift, was

the Provider of all the Poifons given to Sir Thomas
Overbury.

A Chirurgeon there depofed. That he cured

Franklin of the Pox •, and that at feveral times he

demanded of tliis Chirurgeon, What was the

ftrongeft Poifon? The Chirurgeon demanding of

him what he would do with it, Franklin replies.

Nothing but for his Experience, and to try Con-
clufions.

Another Examination of one Mercer, who had
Conference with the faid Franklin, calling him
Coufin, who demanded of this Examinant, What
News .? He anfwered, I hear ill News, I am forry

that my old Lord and Mafter's Son is found infuf-

ficient, and not able to content the Lady. 'M
Franklin replies, I have a hand in that Bufinefs ;

I have a great Friend of my Lady of EjJ'ex, flie

allows me 2 J. 6 d. a-day for my Boat-hire, and
10 s. a-week for my Diet, I could have any Mo-
ney I would. Mercer replies. But, Coufin, how
can God blefs you in this Bufinefs ^ Franklin an-

fwers. Let them talk of God that have to do with

him, my Lord of Somerfet -and the Countefs will

bear me out in any thing I do ; if you have any
Suit, wherein you may do your felf any good, and
I may gain by it, I will warrant you I will get it.

Frances depofeth, that Franklin married his

Sifter, and that he thinketh in nis Confcience fhe

was poifoned ; and that upon fome Difcontenr, he
heard him fay. He would be hanged for never a

Whore or Quean of them all.

The Lord Chief Juftice made a Speech upon
divers Examinations there read. That the Earl of
Somerfet gave Directions, that of the Powder he fent

to Overbury, that which fhould be left, fhould be
brought back again : his Pretext was, that it

fhould make him fick ; which fhould be the Ground
to make the King grant his Liberty, faying fur-

ther. It would do Overbury good ; and he had
Tarts and Jellies likewife fent him by the Coun-
tefs, with exprefs Commandment, that none muft
eat of them but Sir Thomas, faying, they will do
him no harm.

At another time, the Countefs fent Tarts, Jel-

lies and Wine, with Dire6lions, that thofe which
had been formerly fent, fhould be brought back
again ; and thofe laft brought, fnould be given

him at Supper, and then all fhould be well ; but

Direftions given, that neither the Lieutenant, nor
his Wife might eat of them, but they might drink

of theWine, for in the Tarts and Jellies there might
be Letters, but in the Wine there might be none.

And afterwards it was openly related, and proved
by divers WitnefTes, that thofe words Letters were
private Tokens between the Countefs, and the

Lieutenant, and Wefton, to give notice what things

were poifoned, and what not.

In the Examinations that were of Weflon, it was
related, That Mr. James told him, that the Earl

his Mafter would pay him for his pains about Sir

Thomas Overbury.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice gave in charge to

the Jury, concerning the Evidence they had for-

merly heard, and told them. That Weflon, at his

Examination, had confefTed, that all he had faid

formerly was true.

He further related. What a great Vexation and
Grief it was to the King, that Somerfet only by

inaking ufe of his Favour and Love, fo foul a Fad:

was
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was done : as, Firft, To be the Occafion to put

Sir Thomas Overbury to Employment for the Em-
baflage at Rujfm : and, Secondly, To make him
refufe the fame, and to give right Caufe for his

Commitment: Thirdly, To bear him in hand,
that he would work his Liberty, but ftill aggrava-
ted and laboured the contrary, and gave Direc-

tions to the Lieutenant of the Tower, to look fure-

]y to him, and to keep him clofe Prifoner, and
that he fhould fend to none of his Friends, or they

to him, urging great Matters againll him.

Sir Thomas Monfon was often employed to give

Dire6lions to the Lieutenant therein ; which was
a moft barbarous Courfe to be fo dealt withal, only
for a Contempt : concluding^ that Owr^wry was a

clofe Prifoner to all his Friends, but open to all

his Enemies, fuch as Somerf;t would hav,e or fend

unto him.

Then the Lord Chief Juftice told Mrs. Turner,

that fhe had the feven deadly Sins ; viz. a Whore,
a Baud, a Sorcerer, a Witch, a Papift, a Felon,
and a Murderer, the Daughter of the Devil For-

man ; wi filing her to repent, and to become a Ser-

vant of Jefus Chrift, and to pray to him to caft

out of her thofe feven Devils.

She defired the' Lord Chief Juftice to be good
unto her, faying, fhe was ever brought up with the

Countefs of 5i)»?fr/eY, and had been of a long time

her Servant, and knew not that there was Poi-

fon in any of thofe things fent to Sir Thomas
Overbury.

Then the Jury went forth, and not long after

returned, finding her Guilty,

Who being asked. What fhe had to fay for her

felf, why Judgment fhould not be pronounced a-

gainft her ; flie only defired Favour, but could

not fpeak any thing for weeping.

Then Judge Crook made another grave S^eech^

exhorting her to Repentance, and to prepare her

felf ready for Death ; and that fhe little time

which fhould be affigned her to live, fhe fhould not

fpend it either in Hope or in Imagination to get

Life, for that Hope was but a Witch. Upon con-

clufion of which Speech, he gave Judgment, and

told her, fhe had had a very honourable Trial, by
fijch Men as he had not itcn for one of her Rank
and Quality, and fo was delivered to the Sheriffs.

Upon the Wednesday following, fhe was brought

from the Sheriff's in a Coach to Nexi^gate, and was

there put into a Cart ; and cafting Money often

among the People as fhe went, fhe was carried

to Tyburn, where flie was executed, and whither

many Men and Women of fafhion came in Coach-

es to fee her die : to whom fhe made a Speech, de-

firing them not to rejoice at her Fall, biit to take

example by her-, fhe exhorting them to ferveGod,

and abandon Pride, and all other Sins i relating

her breeding with the Countefs o'i Somerfet, having

had no other Means to maintain her and her Chil-

dren, but what came from the Countefs : and faid

farther. That when her hand was once in this

Bafinefs, flie knew the revealing of it would be

her Overthrow. The which, with other like

Speeches, and great Penetincy there fhewed, mo-
ved the Speftators tp great Pity, and Grief for

her.

XXV. The 'Trial ofSir JervisElwes Kt. Lieutenant of
the Towery at the Guild-Hail of London^ for the Murder of
5/r Thomas Overbury, the 16th ^ November, 161 5. 13

Jac. I.

HE Form of the Indiftment was
the malicious Aiding, Comforting,
and Abetdng of JVefton in the Poi-

foning and Murdering of Oy^r^K^j ;

whereupon it was laid againfl him
as follows :

*

Firft, When Wefton received the Vial of Poifon

of two Inches long, to give Sir Thomas, he having
the Glafs in one Hand, and Broth for Sir Thomas in

the other Hand, meeting the Lieutenant, asked
him thus, Sir,Jhall Igive it him now ? The Lieute-

nant reproved him, yet that Night he gave it him
in his Broth : Ergo, the Lieutenant knew of the

Pr.iftice and Poifoning o'i S\r Thamas Overbury: (jf

qui non propulfat injuriam cum poffit, infert. Cicero.

After this was known to be Poifon, yet he kept

JVeJlon ftill ; he favoured, countenanced and graced
him, and one time fcnt him a Cup of Sack, and
bid his Man tell him, that he loved him as well as

ever he did : all this while he paid him no Wages,
and as foon as Overbury (^'xtd, Wefton was removed^

* 3 Co. Inft. 49. 135.

The Countefs vi^rote a Letter to the Lieutenant,

with the Letter fhe fent poifoned Tarts to O-y^r-

Z'«ry, and Wine to the Lieutenant's Wife ; and bade

him give the Tarts to Overbury, for there were

Letters in them, but his Wife and Children might
drink the Wine, for fhe was fure there were no
Letters in it.

The Earl of Northampon writ a Letter to the

Lieutenant, concerning the Imprifonment of Oi;(?r-

bury ; the faid Earl writ two Letters to Rochefter^

containing thefe Words.

The £^r/ 0/ Northampton'.f Letter to Rochefler,

Sweet Lord^

* f H 1 Hink not i find Pain in that which gives me
' J- fweeteft Pleafure, which is any thing that

' falls from your Pen ; three things concur to my
' exceeding joy in your worthy Letters, Proof of

* your Love, Comfort in your Words, and Judg-
ment
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* ment in your Writing : you may believe the
' Words of him that will rather die than flatter

* you ; my Heart is full ofthe Love of you ; your
* Charaftefs are no more pain for me to perufe,,

' being as well acquainted with your Hand as my
* own, the Pain is no more than the cracking of a
* Nut for the fweet Kernel, or my Niece's Pain,
* in the Silver-dropping Stream of your Pen.'

[There the Lord Chief Juftice left off reading for

thcBawdinefs of it; then after in the Letter fol-

lowed], I fpent two Hours yefterday, prompt-
* ing the Lieutenant with Cautions and Confide-
* rations ; obferving with whom he is to deal, that
* he might the betrer aft his Part, for the Adven-
® ture in which he dealeth.'

Henry Northampton.

Another Letter to Rochefter.

S-iioeet Lordt ^

Cannot deliver unto you with what Caution

and Confideration, &c. and the Lieutenant
' looking to his Bufinefs, which concerns no more
* than Text affords, that marched in his Affairs,

' I fhall hold him difcreet, and love him better

* whilfl I live, for this his Conclufion : For this

' Negro can no more change his Skin than a Leo-
* fard his Spots.'

Henry Northampton.

Another Letter to Rochefler,

Sweeet Lordy

* /^ Verhury being viewed, there was found in

» \^ his Arm an Iflfue, and on his Belly twelve
'= Kernels likely to break to ilTue, each as big as

' Three-Pence -, one IfTue on his Back, with a
' tawny Plaifler on it •, this was flrange and ugly.

* He ftunk intolerably, infomuch that he was
* caft into the CofBn with a loofe Sheet over him.
* God is gracious in cutting off ill Inflruments from
' off the faftious Crew: If he had come forth,

* they would have made ufe of him. Thus, Sweet
* Lord, wifhing you all Increafe of Happinefs
* and Honour, I end,

Your LordJhip'Sy more than any Man,

Henry Northampton.

The Lieutenant writ a Letter to the Earl of
Northampton^ certifying him, That he undertook

Sir Thomas Overbury according to his Inflruftions

:

That as foon as he came to the Place, Sir Thomas
protefled his Innocency upon the Bible ; and then

(quoth he) he asked me what they meant to do
with him ? I anfwered. They mean to refine you^

thatyour Purenefs may appear a little better. After I

walked with him in his Chamber, and advifed him
to give way to the Match between Rochefter and
the Countefs ; but then he grew hot againft your
Lordfhip and the Countefs oi Suffolk., faying. If
he were the Countefs of Suffolk'^ Prifoner, (as he

thought he was) then (faid he) let her know that I
care as little to die, asfhe to he cruel. The Coun-
tefs of Suffolk I find to be joined with you in this

Plot, tho' the Chamberlain knowsnotofit, nor any
one elfe. But Rochefterh part I fliall much fear.

until I fee the Event to be clearly conveyed. And
fo he concluded his Letter.

Jervis Elites.

The Anf'wer of Sir Jervis Elwes to the Points

propofed.

My Lord, Before I anfwer to the Matter of

Charge againil me, let me remember your Lord-
fhip of one Speech which I learned from your

Mouth : I have heard you fpeak it at the Council-

Table, and you have delivered it at the AfTizes in

the Country, That when a Prifoner flands at the

Bar for his Life, comfortlefs, allowed no Coun-
fel, but flrong Counfel againfl him, perchance af-

frighted with the Fear of Death, his Wife and
Children to be cafl forth out of doors, and made
to feek their Bread ; you have always pitied the

Caufe of fuch a one : You have protefted you had
rather hang in Hell for Mercy to fuch a one, than

for Judgment.
My Lord, you have not obfervcd your own

Rule in my Caufe ; you have paraphrafed upon e-

very Examination, you have aggravated every

Evidence, and applied it to me, fo that I fland

clearly condemned before I be found guilty : If I

be fo vile a Man as your Lordfhip conceives me, I

were unworthy of any Favour ; but I hope your

Lordfhip fhall not find it.

So I will deny nothing that hath Evidence of

Truth againfl me, I will not tell a Lye to fave my
Life, and I befeech your Lordfhip fo to conceive

of me, move your Charity towards me.

Then defired he the Court, that the Heads of

the Accufations might be collefted by the Counfel

for the King, which were the fame which were

mentioned before ; to which he feverally anfwered,

^c.
To the firfl. Shall I give it him now ? he an-

fwered, that when Wefton asked him. the Queflion,

he faw no Poifon in his Hand, and therefore faid

he, in Weftonh and mine Examination, the (^ef-

tion was. Shall I give it him now .? not. Shall t

give him this now } for there is a great difference

between Hoc and Id in matter of Prevention.

But further, when Wefton had told me that it

was Poifon which he meant to give, I reproved

and beat him down with God's Judgment ; nay, I

humbled him fo, that upon his Knees he thanked

God and me, and told me, that be and his had

caufe to blefs God for me, for that I withheld him
from doing that Aft : and if you call this Comfort-

ing and Abetting, to terrify a Man for his Sins,

and to make him fo confefs his Faults to God, and

to abhor and deteft the Aft, then was I an Abettor

and Comforter of Wefton.

To the fecond, after I had thus terrified Wefto-n

with God's Judgments, and faw him cafl down for

his Offence ; I could do him no better Office than

of Charity, to raife him up, who was thus down,
and therefore favoured him ; I fhewed him kindnefs,

I drank to him, to the intent I might encourage

the Intentions of his Mind, which I found then re-

folved in abhorring the Faft : and that I gave him.

no Wages, it is true, I took him from the Com-
mendations of my Lord of Northampton., and Sir

Thomas Monfon., whom I took to be my Friends,

and thought they would commend no Man to be

a Keeper, which might any v/ay endanger me.

4 To
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To the third, I never knew any other meanin g

to the Countefs's words in her Letters, but the

bare literal meaning ; and fure (quoth he) after I

had received the Tarts, and they had ftood a while

in my Kitchin, I faw them fo black and foul, and

of fuch ftrange Colours, that I did caufe my Cook
to throw them away, and to make other Tarts and

Jellies for him
To the fourth, he faid the Earl o^ Northampton's

Letter to me, was not any thing touching the Poi-

/oning of Overbury, but for a clofe Reftraint -, to

the end, that Overbury might agree to their Pur-

pofes concerning the Marriage to be had between

Rochejler and the Countefs : if the Earl of Nor-

thampton had any other Plot to take away his Life,

I was not any thing of his Council, or had know-

ledge therein.

To the fifth, whereas it is faid, I received him
according to my Inftruftions, I meant none

other thing than I have delivered before, which

was concerning the clofenefs of his Imprifonment.

Bat being afked what he meant by thefe words-,

Rochefter's part I Jhall greatly fear, until I

fee the Event to be clearly carried •, in this,

he daggered, and wavered much, and gave his

Anfwer: It was long fince I wrote this Letter,

and for the particular Circumftances that induced

me to this Speech, I cannot now call to Memory ;

but fure I am, that at that time, knowing my felf

to be innocent, I could the better have fatisfied

my remembrance, fo that I meant nothing the

taking away of his Life i but becaufe I was a Stran-

ger to Rochefter, and had heard and known of

that great League that was between them -, I might

well think, fufpeft, and fear, whether he would
always countenance thefe Projefts for his reftraint.

Thefe were the Anfwers he made to his Accu-

fations, and after he had made many Protefta-

tions between God and his Soul, of his Innocency

of this malicious plotting and abetting of Over-

lury^s Death, he applied himfelf to the Jury, and
told them thus :

I will prove unto you by many infallible and

unanfwerable Reafons, that I could not be Aider

and Complotter with IVeflon in this Poifoning.

Firft, I made a free and voluntary difcovery of

it my felf, I was not compelled : will any Man
imagine* that I would difcover a thing, whereof I

could not clear my felf.? Nature is more kind than

to be its own Accufer.

Befides, that my Clearnefs might more appear,

and remain in the World without any Sufpicion, I

proceed and accufed the Murderer Wejton : it had
been a fenfelefs thing, and abfurd in me, if I had
not thought my felf clear, to have accufed him,

who might have done as much for me.
Nay, Wefion himfelf proved me to be an honeft

Man before the Chancellor of the Exchequer ; for

he confefled to him, and others being prefent, that

he thought that the Lieutenant knew not of the

Poifon : and in his Examination before the Lord
Chief Juftice, and Serjeant Crew^ being asked the

meaning of thefe words, Shall I give it him now }

he anfwers, that he thought that thofe which had
fet him on work, had acquainted the Lieutenant
with their Plot.

Alfo I was fo confident in my own Innocency,
that I told my Lord Chief Juftice, and my Lord
Zouch the way to make Wefion confefs, and to dif-

cover all ; which was by fair and gentle intreaty

of him, and f« by this means they ciight fearch the

bottom of his Heart : in this the Lord Chief Juf-

tice witnelTed with him.
And after S\v 'Thomas Overbury was dead, Wcfton

and Mrs. Turner were fent to know of me whether
I had any inkling of the Death of Sir Thomas ?

What need they have made this Queftion, if I had
known any thing thereof ?

Alfo that which I do know concerning the Poi-
foning of Sir Thomas^y/dis after his Death, by Rela-
tion oiWefton ; and here I am indifted as Accef-
fary before the Faft, when I knew nothing till af-

ter the Faft.

After that he had confirmed thefe Reafons by
fundry Proofs and Witnefles, he went further in

his own Defence : If I be in the Plot, the Lord
Treafurer is, I have his Letter to (hew in it ; he
called me to his Lodging, and faid the Plots you
know them as well as I, the Plots were only to re-

pair her Honour : my Wife hath the Letters from
my Lord Treafurer and Monfon ; for thefe Plots I

will run willingly to my Death, if Circumftances
be knit with any manner of Faft.

He proceeded further, and told the Lord Chief
Juftice, that he fpake not this to juftify himfelf, fo

that no blemifh or ftain might cleave unto him ; for
(laid he) this Vifitation Is fent me from God, and
whether I live or die, it is the happ.eft Affliftion to
my Soul, that I ever received. I have laid open
my whole Heart for Blood- guiltinefs : I have not
repented me other than ofErrors ofmy Judgment,
in not detedling what I fufpefted, and yet I doaslc
God forgivenefs daily for lefl'er Sins ; but of this

1 know no other, but thegrofs Error of my Judg-
ment, in not preventing it, when I faw fuch Intend^
ment arxi Imaginations againft him.
Then he put to my Lord Chief Juftice this Cafe :

If one that knoweth not of any Plot to poifon a
Man, but only fufpefteth, is no Adoror Contriver
himfelf, only imagineth fuch a thing. Whether fuch
a one be accefifary to the Murder -, for the words
of the Indiftment are. Abetting and Comforting
with Malice : Now if there be any Man that
charges me exprefsly, or in direft Terms, that I

was an Abettor, or if the Court fliall think in this

Cafe which I have put that fuch a conceahng with-
out Malice, is an Abetting, I refufe not to°die, I

am Guilty. This was the Sum of his Speech.
Then the Lord Chief Juftice replied ; That to

his knowledge, he fpake no more concerning the
Evidence than he could in Confcience juftify, which
was only to exprefs the Evidence of things, and
not wreftingany thing in prejudice of his Life.

But further he told him. That two Days before

Sir Thomas Overbury died, you wiftied his Man to

bring his beft Suit of Hangings to hang his Cham-
ber, which you knew were your Fees.

And after he told him, that his Accufation of
the Lord Treafurer was very malicious ; for in the

Examinations he had taken, and in all the exa^t

Speech he could work for the finding out of the

Truth, he faw not that honourable Gentleman any
way touched.

In conclufion he told him. It is not your deep

Proteftations, nor your appealing to God, that

can fway a Jury from their Evidence, which is noc

yet anfwered unto.

But to leave you without Excufe, and to make
the Matter as clear as may be, here is the Confefs

fion of Franklin, (which he then drew out of his

Bofom) faying. This poor Man, not knowing Sir

Jervis Ihould come to his Trial, this Morning
he
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he. came unto me at Five of the Clock, and told

me. That he was much troubled in his Confcience,
and could not reft all that Night until he had made
his Confeflion ; and it is fuch a one (thefe were his

Words) as the Eye of England never faw, nor the

Ear of Chrijiendom never heard.

"The Confeffton of James Franklin, the i6th of
November, 1615.

Mrs. T^urner came to me from the Countcfs, and
wilhed me from her to get the itrongeft Poifon

I could for Sir Thomas Overbury. Accordingly I

bought feven, viz. Aquafortis., White Arfenick^
Mercury., Powder ofDiamonds., Laps Cojiitus^ great
Spiders y and Cantharides : All thefe were given to

Sir Thomas Overhry at feveral times. And further

eonfefleth. That the Lieutenant knew of thefe Poi-
fbns ; for that appeared (faid he) by many Letters
which he writ to the Countefs of EJfex^ which I

faw, and thereby knew that he knew of this Mat-
ter : One of thefe Letters 1 read for the Countefs,
becaufe fhe could not read it herfelf, in which the
Lieutenant ufed this Speech ;

Madam, The Scab is like the Fox^ the more he
is curfed, the better he fareth ; and many other
Speeches. Sir Thomas never eat White Salt, but
there was White Arfenick put into it : Once he
defired Pig, and Mrs. Turner put into it Lapis
Coflitus.

^
The White Powder that was fent to Sir Thomas

in a Letter, he knew to be White Arfenick.

At another time he had two Partridges fent him
from the Court ; and Water and Onions being the
Sauce, Mrs. Turner put in Cantharides inftead of
Pepper ; fo that there was fcarce any thing that he
did eat, but there was fome Poifon mix'd. For
thefe Poifons the Countefs fent me Rewards : She
fent many times Gold by Mrs. Turner.

She afterwards wrote unto me to buy her more
Poifons. I went unto her, and told her I was
weary of it ; and I befought her upon my Knees
that fhe would ufe me no more in thofe Matters :

But flie importuned me, bad me go, and enticed
me with fair Speeches and Rewards ; fo Ihe over-
came me, and did bewitch me.
The caufe of this Poifoning, as the Countefs told

him, was, Becaufe Sir Thomas Overbury would pry
fo far into their Suit, as he would put them down.
He did alfofay that the Toothlefs Maid, trufty Mar-
garet, was acquainted with the Poifoning ; fo was
Mrs. Turner^ Man Stephen \ fo alfo Mrs. Home.,
the Countefs's own Hand.
He faith. On the Marriage-Day of the Coun-

tefs with Somerfet fhe fent him 20 /. by Mrs. Tur-
ner i and he was to have been paid by the Countefs
200 /. per Annum during his Life.

That he was urged and haunted two hundred
feveral times, at lead, by the Countefs to do it a-
gainft his Confcience. He faith, fhe was able to
bewitch any Man ; and then he wrought the Love
between Rochejier and her ; and that he had twelve
feveral Letters from her to profecute it, and was
to have 200 /. to continue their Loves until the
Marriage ; and that all Things were burnt fince
the firft Difcovery.

Thofe were all the Materials in Franklin's Con-
fefTion. To this Sir Jervis Elwes knew not what
to anfwer, or to make of his own Letters.

Then prefently the Jury departed from the Bar,
andfhortly after returned, and found him Guilty 1

5

and the Lord Chief Juftice gave Judgment of

Death againft him.

ON Monday the 20th of November^ 161 5, he

was executed at Tower-hill, upon a Gibbet
there fet of purpofe, about fix a-clock in the

Morning.
He came on foot to the Gibbet from Sheriff

Goare*s Houfe, between Dr Whyting and Dr. Fel-

ton, two of his Majefty's Chaplains ; and coming
to the Ladder's Foot, he talked a Word or two to

the Executioner.

Then he went up the Ladder four or five Steps,

the Executioner fitting over his Head, upon the

Top of the Gibbet : Sir Jervis finding the Ladder
to fland too upright for his Eafe, fpake to have it

amended, which forthwith (he coming down) was
done, being faflened in the Ground ; and then he
went up again fix Steps, where after a while, fit-

ting eafily, he faid :

Nobles, Right Worfhipful, and others, I am
here come, as well to fhew, explain, and unfold

that which, at the time of my Arraignment, fo

many of you as were prefent expeded : as alfo to

fhew that then 1 perceived I had loft the good
Opinion of many, in ftanding fo long upon my
Innocency, which was my Fault, I confefs, hoping
now to recover the fame, and your good charitable

Opinions of me ; which Fault I then faw not, be-

ing blinded with mine Errors, which made me ac-

count it no Sin.

But fince my Condemnation, by Means and Help
of thefe two Gentlemen here prefent {the two Doc-
tors) I was perfuaded of the Greatnefs of my Sin,

and that it was fo much the greater, by how much
the more I did conceal it ; which by God's Mercy
I perceiving, confulted not with Flefh and Blood,
but thought, in this my Condemnation, my belt

way for my Soul's Health, to reveal to the Omni-
potent and All-feeing God, the moft fecret and in-

ward Intentions and Thoughts of my deceitful

Heart, not once fufpedling the Pains or Difpraifes

of the World, which I regard not at all.

It may be fome will fay, that this Place was raofl

unfit for my Execution, appointed to terrify and
daunt me fo much the more \ but alas ! I fear not
Death, Place, nor any fuch like thing, for I ac-

count it the King's and Council's fpecial Favour
that I die here ; for that I requefting the fame, it

was granted; whereby I fee now this Tower,
wherein of late I have been called to the State Bu-
finefs, and ftill might, if I had perform'd a more
loyal Service to my King and Country than I did.

Next, That I was not appointed to Tyburn, a
Place of more publick Reproach than now I am
brought, being worthy to die by due and lawful
Juflice, in profecuting this bloody and enormous.
A(5l againft a kind Gentleman, who dcferved not
ill at my Hands, nor at any Man's elfe for aught
I know.

But were it I had not trufted him, who was a
moft perfidious Wretch, I had not fallen into this

fame ; which may war/j all here prefent to take
heed whom they truft in a bad Matter, and to ad-
monifh you that are trufted never to break honeft
and juft Fidelity.

I was by divers Tricks drawn into this Adlion,
which I received from the Earl of Northampton,
Sir Thomas Monfon^ and none other : but had I

remembred the iigthPfalm 11 5th Ferfe, and faid

with that holy Prophet, Away from me ye Wicked,

for
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for I will keep the Commandments of my God \ then

had I refufcd fuch like Tricks. Alas ! now too

late -, there was my Fault, that I did not refufe

them, and caft myfelf upon God's Providence,

without any Dependency on Man, tho' never fo

honourable. Was ever any deceiv'd that did truft

in God ? there was never any.

Therefore I admonifh you all ; let none, how
honourable foever he be, or the King himfelf,

move you to any thing not agreeable to God's

"Word, do it not, rejeft it ; for this was my Fault,

that I had not at the firft opened this Plot to his

Majefty, who no doubt would mofl juflly and

righteoufly have punifli'd the fame.

You Nobles, Worfhipful, and others, let my
Example teach you thus much, That you pro-

phane not the holy Sabbath of the Lord, nor his

good Creatures, nor that you turn (by a lafcivious

Courfe) Nights into Days and Days into Nights,

as I have done ; and that in ferving God, you muft

not only read the Scriptures, but join Practice there-

with : for what Good elfe will the fame efFeft, if

the Heart be foul, bloody, and impure ?

Some here knew my Forward nefs therein ; but

I plead not Innocency that way, but caft it off,

and confefs, that of this great AfTembly I am the

moft wretched Sinner.

You expeft Speeches from me of fome concealed

Matters, and upon fome of my Speeches ufed at

the clofing up of my Arraignment ; but I ftand

here loco Peccatoris, non Oratoris : yet I will fhew

you that I have opened to my Lorci Chief Juftice

of England, fince my Arraignment, that which to

the uttermoft of my power I was able to verify,

upon which then I took the Body and Blood of

Jefus Chrijl ; and in further Teftimony thereof, I

will now feal it with my laft and deareft Breath.

Nobles and others, to fee your Faces it rejoiceth

me, whereby you manifeft your Love in granting

my Requeft, to be Witneffes of my Death ; I fee

a Number of my Friends, there, there, there,

[pointing as hefpake'] whom, out of their Loves,

I entreat t6 befeech God to ftrengthen me in Death

;

tho' ignominious to fome, yet to me a bitter Cup,

mingled to me with God's Mercy, a fpecial Favour
this way to call me Home, whereas he might have
taken away my Life by fhooting the Bridge, or

fome Fall, or otherwife ; and then this unrepented

Sin, which I accounted no Sin (fuch was my Blind-

nefs) had been Damnation to me ; for God is juft,

and the unrepented Sinner fhall have no Salvation.

There is none of you prefent here, that knows
how or in what fort he fhall die, it may be in his

Bed, it may be otherwife (God knows) ; I proteft

before you all, I never came over this Hill, in the

chiefeft of all my Profperity, with more Joy than

now I have at this prefent ; for I now know that

prefently I fhall behold the glorious Face and Sight

of my Creator.

Take heed, and let my Example incite you to

ferve God truly and uprightly, better than I have
done, left a fhameful Death overtake you, as it

doth me, who am unworthy of my Parents Care
in bringing me up.

It may be fome will fay I have a flinty Heart,

becaul'e I flied no Tears ; my Heart is Fiefh as any

others, and I am as faint-hearted to look Death in

the Face as any others : but becaufe my Ufe hath

been not to fhed Tears, I cannot now eafily, ex-

cept it be for the Lofs of fome great Friend •, albeit

now my Heart beginneth to melt within me, being

Vol. I.

wounded [with that the "Tears flood in his Eyes^
to fee the Faces of fome there prefent, whom I

moft earneftly love, and now muft depart from
with Shame : tor worldly Regard I refped: not,

for well Mr. Sheriff knows, that (to fhame this

my finful Flefii the more) I wifti (if he had pleafed)

to have been brought from tVeJiminfler thro' the

City, to have warned all Spectators how they ft:iould

not efcape without Judgment for Blood ; for God
is juft.

I had almoft forgotten to fhew you a ftrange

thing, which God brought to my Memory the laft

Night, which was this ; I confefs I have been a
great Gamefter, and efpecially on the other fide,

have wafted and played many Sums of Money,
which exhaufted a great Part of my Means ; which
I perceiving, vowed ferioufly (not flightly or un-
advifedly) to the Lord in my Vow and Prayers,

Lord let me be hanged ifever Iplay any more ! which
not long after is moft juftly come upon me, whereof
you are all Eye-witneffes, becaufe a thoufand times

fince I brake this my Vow.
Then he efpied one Sir Maximilian Da.lYifonJland-

ing near the Gibbet on horfeback, andfaidunto him:
You know. Sir Maximilian, what gaming we have
had, and how we have turned Days into Nights,
and Nights into Days -, I pray you in time to leave

it off, and difhonour God no more by breaking his

Sabbaths, for he hath always enough to punifti, as

you now fee me, who little thought to die thus.

To which Sir Maximiliam anfwer'd him ; Sir

Jervis, I am much grieved for you, and I ftiall

never forget what you have here faid j whereunto

Sir}^xv\s,faid, Look to it, do then.

Further, he continued his Speech, faying. Let
no Man boaft of the Abilities and Gifts of Nature,

which God givethhim-, for therein I difpleafedGod,
being tranfported with over-much Pride ofmy Pen

;

which obfequious Quill of mine procured my juft

Overthrow, upon the knitting of my Lord Chief

Juftice's Speech at my Arraignment, by reafon of

two or three Paffages at the bottom of my Letter,

fubfcribed with my own Hand, which I utterly had
forgotten, becaufe I felt not any Sin ; which when
I heard, I faw none other but the Finger of God
could thus point to this Fad ; by this Means I do
proteft before God, and confefs before you all, that

I was fo far overtaken by this bloody Fa£t, that for

Satisfaction of the fame, I willingly yield my
deareft Blood, to the Shame of this my Carcafs,

not being fo much grieved for the fame as for

others, that I wifh I had hanged in Chains perpetu-

ally, fo that I had revealed at firft the heinous Plot.

Then fliould I have faved the Lives offome al-

ready dead, fome in the Tower, fome in the City,

fome over Seas ; fo fhould I have prevented many
from being Widows, fome from being Fatherlefs,

and fome from being Childlefs, among whom
mine own Wife for one, and eight fatherlefs Chil-

dren of mine, which I leave now behind me, and

God knows how many be guilty of this Fa6t, and
when it will be ended.

The Lord Chief Juftice, upon clofing up ofmy
Speeches at my Arraignment, faid I was an Ana-

baptijl : I would to God I were as clear from all

other Sins, as from that, fori always detefted that

Condition.

As for my Wife, fome fay ftie is a Papift ; but

true it is, flie comes fo fhort froni a fincere Pro-

teflant, (I mean in that refpeft) that when fhe is

among Fapifts ftie cannot well forbear them.

Y y Then
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'=then he fpake to the Sheriff, faying. If it may be

permitted without Offence, I have fomewhat to

fay, and that is this, Is it lawfulfor any one here to

demand ofme any ^eftions ? To which the Sheriff

anfwer'd. It is not lawful; wherefore good Sir Jer-

vis {quoth he) forbear. Sir Jervis thereunto faid,

with doubling his Words, // is enongh, it is enough.

I have here {quoth he) one that holdeth my
Cloak, may I beftow fomewhat on him ? The She-

riff anfwer*d. That you may. Sir ; whereupon he

call'd the young Man to him by his Name, who
flood waiting at the Ladder's Foot, and gave him

out of his Pocket fome Pieces of Gold, or Silver,

Here take this, fpend it; which he with bitter

Tears thankfully accepted. Dr.Whyt'ing and Dr.

Felton firained Courtefy,
which of them fhould begin

apublick Prayer, fitting for this Party's Condition ;

one ofthem willed the other : but at lafl Dr.Whyting

faid. Ifyou Sir Jervis can perform it yourfelf, you of

all Men are the fittejl to do it, with Efficacy both of

Soul and Spirit : whereupon he faid, I fhall do my
beft then ; but my Hearers, I crave your charitable

Conftrudion, if with half Words, and imperfed

Speeches, / chatter like a Crane.

His Prayer being ended, he afked if he might

pray privately ; the Doftor faid. Yes, Sir.

Then made he a fhort Prayer to himfelf, with his

Face cover'd -, and after he uncover'd it, and faid,

Nozv I have prayed, now Imufi pay, I mean, do the

lajl Office to Jujlice. With that Dr. Whyting faid.

Sir Jervis, you may fland one Step lozver on th^

Ladder : To whom the Sheriff anfwer'd, // is bet-

terfor him, Mr. DoSior, to be where he is. Stay

(quoth the Dodtor) to the Executioner, for he hath

given a IVatch-word, he is in private Prayer again.

Tea, quoth he, I know that, for he hath given me
a Watch-word, when I fhall perform my Office -to

him.

He uncover'd his Face after his fecond fhort

Prayer, and firfl took his leave of all the Affembly,

faying, with a chearful Voice and Countenance, /
prayyou pray for me, who fhall never more behold

your Faces. Then he faid with a great Fervency of
Spirit, Lord, I defire at thy hands this bitter Cup
of Death, as the Patient receiveth a bitter Potion,

not once demanding what is in the Cup, but takes and
drinks it off, be it neverfo.bitter.

As loon then as he had audibly faid, Lordjefus re-

ceive my Soul; which, itfeems, was the Executioner's

Watch-word, he prefently turn'd him off the Lad-
der ; and being off, the Executioner's Man caught
hold of one of his Feet, his own Man on the other

Foot, whereby they fuddenly weigh'd his Life ;

where hanging a fmall Diflance of Time, his Body
not once flirred, only his Hands a little ftirred and
moved, being tied with a little black Ribband,
which a little before he had reach'd to the Execu-
tioner, putting up his Hands to him for that pur-

pofe. All which being ended, both Corps and
high Gibbet were from thence removed.

>"oJ '"J •"J'^oJ •'of >oJ 'of •"{ '"J^ '"it-oji^f 'cj

XXVI. The Trial of James Franklin, at the Ysim^s-

Bench, for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, 2 jth of
November, 1615. Mich. 13 Jac. I.

FTER he had put himfelf for his

Trial upon the Country, a Jury of
Efquires and Gentlemen was im-

panelled to pafs upon his Life. Then
Wefion's Indictment was read, and

Franklin accufed as Acceffary to the Poifoning of
Sir Thomas Overbury, and in his Examination for-

merly taken were thdt Words

:

James Franklin',? Confeffiott.

He confeffeth, That in a Houfe near to Doctors-

Commons., Mrs. Turner did firfl come unto him
about the Poifoning of Sir Thomas Overbury, and
prayed him to provide that which fhould not kill

a Man prefently, bur lie in his Body for a certain

time, wherewith he might languifh away by little

and little ; at the fame time fhe gave him four

Angels, wherewith he bought a Water called Aqua
fortis, and lent it to Mrs. Turner, who, to try the

Operation thereof, gave it to a Cat, wherewith
the Cat languifhed, and pitifully cried for the fpace

of two days, and then died.

Afterwards Mrs. Turnerknt (or Franklin to come
to the Countefs, who told him, that Aqua fortis

v/as too violent a Water ; but what think you
(quoth fhe) of White Arfenick P He told her, it

was too violent. What fay you (quoth fhe) to

Powder of Diamonds ? He anfwers, I know not the

Nature of that. She faid, then he was a Fool

;

and gave him Pieces of Gold, and bade him buy
fome of that Powder for her. Franklin demands
of the Countefs, what was the reafon fhe would
poilbn Sir Thomas Overbury ? She told him. He
would pry fo far into their Eftate, that he would
overthrow them all.

A little before Sir Thotnas Overburyh Death, the

Countefs fent for Franklin, and fhewed him a Let-

ter written from the Lord of Rochejier, wherein he

read thefe Words ; Imarvelat thefe Delays, that the

Bujinefs is not yet difpatched. Whereby Franklin

thinketh in his Confcience, was meant the Poifon-

ing ofSir Thomas Overbury. And in another Letter

from the Lord of Rochejier, was written, that Sir

Thomas was to come out of the Tower within two
days, and they all fhould be undone : whereupon
the Countefs fent for Wefton, and was very angry

with him that he had not difpatched Sir Thomas

Overbury. Wejion told her, that he had given him
a thing that would have killed twenty Men.

Alfo a Fortnight after Wefton*s Apprehenfion,

the Countefs fent for Franklin to her Houfe at

St. James's Park, where he found the Earl and the

Countefs walking together ; and as foon as he came,

the
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the Earl v/ent apart into a Chamber. Then fhe

told him, Wefton had been fent for by a Purfuivant,

and had confeffed all, and we Ihall all be hanged:

but on your Life (quoth ihe) do not you confefs

that you brought any Poifon to mc, or to Mrs.

burner: for if you do, you fhall be hanged, for I

will not hang for you ; and, fays Mrs. '•Turner^ I

will not hang for you both.

The Countefs told him, That the Lord who
was to examine him, would promife him a Pardon

to confefs ; but believe him not, for they will

hano" thee when all is done.

Wefton comes to Franklin'?, Houfe, and told him,

Now the Countefs's Turn is ferv'd, Ihe ufed him

unkindly, and they fhould be poifoned, and that

two were fet of purpofe to poifon him.
' Franklin having confeffed his former Examina-

tions under his own Hand, being permitted to

547
fpeak for himfelfj faid, That at t\\Q Entreaty of
the Countefs and Mrs, Turner, he did buy thefe

Poifons, but protefted his Ignorance what they
meant to do with them ; and for the reft, he re-

ferred himfelf to the Confcience of the Jury : who
went from the Bar, and within a quarter of an
hour, did return, and pronounc'd him Guilty.

Then Judge Crook, after a brief Exhortation,
gave the Sentence of Death upon him.
The Lord Chief Juftice made a fhort Exhorta-

tion alfo, with addition of thefe Words ; That
knowing as much as he knew, if this had not been
found out, neither the Court, City, nor any par-
ticular Family had efcaped the Malice of this

wicked Cruelty.

He was afterwards executed according to the
Sentence.

XXVII. The Arraignment of Sir Thomas Monson Kt, at

the Guiid-fiall of London, for the Murder of Sir Thomas
Overbury, ^th of December, 1 6

1
5. 13 Jac. L

I H EN he came to the Bar, he made
a Motion to the Lord Chief Juftice ;

That, whereas he had writteni unto

his Lordftiip, to alk the Lord Trea-

furer two Queftions, which my Lord
Would do ; he defired then an Anfwer, and that Sir

Robert Cotton might be prefent.

After the Queftions were read, he was indidled

for confpiring with Wefton to poifon Sir Thomas O-
'verbury ', to which he pleaded. Not Guilty, and
would be tried by God and his Country.

The Lord Chief Juftice brake up the Proceed-

ings, and made a Speech to this effeft, viz.

He faw a great Affembly, and tho' it had
been fhewed them often, yet it could not be faid

too often, that the City was much bound to God,
and to his Deputy on Earth the King, his Mafter,

for their great Deliverance, and exad: Juftice -, for

God was always juft ; and for the King, tho'

they were never fo high in Place, nor fo dear to

him, tho' his own Creatures, yet his Juftice

is dearer to him, for which we are upon our Knees
to give him Thanks ; as alfo for fo mild a Proceed-

ing in lb great an Affair : for neither the great

Man's Houfe in the Tower, nor his Lady's Houfe,
nor this Prifoner's Houfe (to my knowledge) have
been fearched, neither hath this Prifoner been

committed to the Sheriff", but to an Alderman, a

Man who of ail others might be moft kind to him

;

for, as I take it, left- 1 ftiould be miftaken, Sir Fran-

cis Anderfon married Sir Stephen Somes's Daughter,

and Sir Thomas Monfon married Sir Francis Ander-

fonh Sifter. I never new the like Favour, nor do
I like it fo well, but do declare it as a gentle Pro-

ceeding from the King.

For other things, I dare not difcover Secrets;

but tho' there was no Houfe fearched, yet fuch

Letters were produced, which make our Delive-
^ ranee as great, as any that happened to the Chil-

dren of ifrael.

For Wefton and Mrs. Turner, they died penitent-

Vo L. L

ly, as is worthy to be written in Letters of Gold -,

and for the Lieutenant, tho' with great Impre-
cations, and a high hand he denied, yet for the

great Glory of the King's Juftice, he died moft
penitendy and refolutely : this is fpoken to the

Praife of God, that hath crowned thefe juft Pro-
ceedings, tho' not having need of it, Juftitia confir-

7nata non eget Aiithoritate ; wherein we may fee the

great Hand of God, for that Morning the Lieute-

nant was arraigned, Franklin came to me as oneaf-
flided in Confcience, not knowing of his Arraign-
ment, with Evidence againft him : which beinw
delivered to the Jury, one of them heard him fay.

Then Lord have mercy on me. But for this prefent,

Non eft ctin£latio longa de vita hominis ; therefore he
muft be conveyed to the Tower as a fafer Place,

till further Order be taken. Then the Lord Chief
Juftice addreffed his Speech to Sir Thomas Mon-
fon, faying,

Whereas you name my Lord-Treafurer, every

Man's Fame is dear unto him, and he hath ever

been honourable, you fliall hear what he hath an-

fwered to my Letter.

' After my hearty Commendations, I have heard
* that Sir Thomas Monfon thinks I can clear him,
' but I know nothing of him to accufe or excufe
' him ; but I hope he is not guilty of fo foul a
' Crime.'

You hear (quoth he) that he will neither accufe

you, nor excufe you.

Monfon. I do not accufe the Lord-Treafurer, nor
calumniate him, for I know he is very honourable,

but I defire to have an Anfwer to my two Queftions*

Ld. Ch. Juft. You ftiall hear more of that when
the time ferveth ; do you as a Chriftian, and as

Jofhua bad Achan, My Son acknowledge thy Sin, and
give Glory to God.

Monfon. If I be guiltyj I renounce the Kino-'s

Mercy and God's ; am innocent.

Ld. Ch. Juft. There is more againft you than you
know of,

Y y 2 Monfon.
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Monfon. If I be guilty, it is of that I know not.

Ld. Ch. Jujl. You are Popilh, that PiiJpit was

the Pulpit where Garnet died, and the Lieutenant

as firmly ; I am not fuperftitious, but we will have

another Pulpit.

Doderidge. It is an Atheift's word to renounce

God's Mercy, you muft think the Change of your

Lodgingjneans fomewhat,

Hyde. I have looked into this bufinefs, and I pro-

teft my Lord, he is as guilty as the guiltieft,

Monfon. There was never Man more innocent

than I i in this I will die innocent.

After this Speech, certain Yeomen of his Ma-
jefty's Guard, attending for that purpofe, con-

duced him to the Tower, where between the

Yeomen and the Warders, there was fome Con-
tention about his Entertainment.

The Lord Chief Juflice having at this Trial let

drop fome Infinuations that Overl>ury*s'Dea.th had
fomewhat in it of Retaliation, as if he had been
guilty of the fame Crime againft Prince Henry^ Sir

Thomas Monfon^s Trial was laid afide, and himfelf

foon after fet at liberty, and the Lord Chief

Juflice was rebuked for his Indilcretion, and before
.

the next Year expired, remov'd from his Poll. *

XXVIII. Tie Trial of the Lady Frances Countefs of
Somerset, for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury,

the 24/^ ^May 161 6. 14 Jac. I.

The Summons of the Peers to the Trial.

;FT ER our hearty Commendations to

your Lordlhip i Whereas the King's

Majelly has refolv'd, that the Earl of

Somerfet^ and the Countefs his Wife
lately indided of Felony, for the Mur-

der and Poifoning of Sir Thomas Overbury^ then his

Majefly's Prifoner in the Tower, fhall now re-

ceive their lawful and publick Trial, by their

Peers, immediately after the end of this prefent

Eajler Term •, at the Trial of which noble Per-

fonages your Lordfhip's Prefence, as being a Peer

of the Realm, and one of approv'd Wifdom and

Integrity, is requifite to pafs upon them : Thefe

are to let your Lordfliip underftand, that his Ma-
jefly's Pleafure is, and commandeth by thefe our

Letters, that your Lordfhip make your repair to

the City of London, by the eleventh Day of the

Month of May following, being fome few days

before the intended Trial; at which time your

Lordfhip Ihall underfland more of his Majefly's

Pleafure. So not doubting of your Lordfhip's

Care to obferve his Majefly's Diredlions, we com-
mit you to God,

Tour Lordfhip's

From Whitehall

a" HI ''^616
^^^^ ^"^^^-S^

Friends,

G. Cant.

T. Ellefmere Cane.

Fenton.

E. Watton.

Tho. Lake.

Lord D^rry, of the South.

C. Edmonds.

E. Worcefter.

Lenox.

P. Herbert.

Ralph TVinwood.

Fulke GrevyL

Jul. Cafar.

Vol. I.

* BaconV Works, Vol.1, p. 87,

The Names of the Peers.

TheEad of ^orcejler. Lord Privy-Seal.

The Earl of Pembroke, Lord Chamberlain.

The Earl of Rutland.

The Earl of Suffex.

The Earl of Montgomery.

The Earl of Hertford.

The Lord Vifcount L//7^.

The Lord Zouch, Warden ofthe Cinque-Ports^

The Lord Willoughby of Erefhy.

The Lord Delaware.

The Lord Dacres, of the South.

The Lord Mounteagle ; who being lick, went
away before Judgment.
The Lord fVentworth.

The Lord Rich.

The Lord Willoughby of Parham.

The Lord Hunfdon.

The Lord Ruffel, the fecond Day was not there.

The Lord Compton.

The Lord Norris.

The Lord Gerrard.

The Lord Cavendifh,

The Lord Dormer.

Thomas Lord Ellefmere, Chancellor qIEngland,

Lord High-Steward hac vice.

His Affifiants in the Commiffion thereprefent.

Sir Edward Coke, Lord Chief Juflice of Eng-
land.

Sir Henry Hubbart, Lord Chief Juflice of the

Common-Pleas.

Sir Lawrence Tanfield, Lord ChiefBaron of the

Exchequer.

Judge Altham, one of the Barons of xkit Exche-

quer.

JudgQ Crooke, one of the Judges of the King*s^

Bench.

Judge
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for the Murder ofSir Thomas Overbury. 349
Judge Doderidge, one of the Judges of the King 's-

Bench.

Judge Houghton, one of the Judges of the King's-

Bencb.

Judge NichoUs, one ofthe Judges ofthe Common-
Pleas.

The Council that were there thefirft "Day.

Sir Francis Bacon, the King's Attorney-General.

Serjeant Montague.

Serjeant Crew.

Sir Henry Telverion, the King's Sollicitor,

Francis Moor, the Queen's Serjeant.

Sir Lawrence Hyde, the Queen's Attorney.

Mojley, Attorney of the Dutchy.

Sir John Davis, the King's Serjeant.

Mr. Walter, the Prince's Attorney.

Mr, Finch, Keeper of the Records of Attainders.

More the fecond Day.

Serjeant 'Thomas Moor.
Serjeant Finch.

The Peers above-named were all that appear'd

at any time at the Trial, tho' there were fix others

fummon'd, but why they abfented themfelves is

not known ; and thofe were.

The Duke o^ Lenox, Lord Steward oftheHouf-
hold.

Earl of Huntingdon.

Lord Darcy ofMenell.

Lord Eure.

Lord Hun/don.

Lord Darcy of Chiche.

The Form of their Sitting, and their Ceremonies.

When my Lord Chancellor, who for this time

was High-Steward of England, came into the

.Court, there came before him fix Serjeants at Arms,
with their Maces ; Sir George Coppin with his Pa-
tent; Su Richard Coningsby with his white Staff;

Mr. Manwaringv)\xX\ the great Seal ; he himfeJf, at

the upper end of the Court, fitting under a Cloth of
Eftate ; on both Hands of him the Peers, under
them the Judges ; at the farther end the King's
Counfel, below the Judges ; on one fide Finch,

Keeper of the Records of Attainders ; the Clerk of
the Crown and his Deputy, in the midft of the

Court, the Serjeant-Crier {landing by him; Sir i?/-

thard Coningsby, Sir George Coppin, the Seal-bear-
er, i^c. at my Lord Steward's Feet. The Prifoner
at the Bar behind the King's Counfel, the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower In a little place adjoining to

the Bar.

All being filent, Sir George Coppin rifes and de-
livers the Patent to the Lord High Steward, up-
on his Knee ; he receives it and kifles it, then re-

delivers it to Mr. Fen/haw, who takes it kneeling.
Then the Serjeant-Crier makes a Proclamation in

the Lord High-Steward's Name, to keep filence

;

then Mr. Fenjfjaw reads the * Commiflion, which
bears date the loth of May: then there is another
O yes, to certify my Lord Steward, whether

* See the Qommijfion in Rym. Feed. Vol. XVI. Pag. 781.
11 5 Co.lr.fi. 50. ^^CQns Works, Co/.l.f.S-.

IFefio^ were convided as Principal, for tlie Murder
of Sir Thomas Overbury. Then the Lord ChiefJuf-
tice delivers a + Schedule indorfed with a Certi-
ficate offour Judges of the King's-Bench, and others
the Commiffioners. This Fenjhaw, turning to my
Lord Steward, reads. A third O yes, for certi-

fying ofother Indiftments : My Lord Coke delivers
another Schedule indors'd with the Certificate of
my Lady Somerfet's Indidment ; whicli Fenjhaw,
as before, read. A fourth Oyes, for IValter Lee,
Serjeant at Arms, to return the Precept for the
Peers of Frances Countefs of Somerfet ; which ac-
cordingly, after his three Reverences to the Lord
High-Steward, he delivered to Mr. Fenjhaw: he
reads the Indorfement. A fifth O yes, to call the
Lords fummon'd by the Command of the Lord
High-Steward, to anfwer to their Names, which
they accordingly did, beginning at the firft ; and as
every one was named they put off^ their Hats, and
ftood up till the next was named. A fixth
O yes to the Lieutenant of the Tower, to return
his Precept, and bring the Prifoner to the .3ar;

which he did, and gave his Precept to the Serjeant,
who gave it to Mr. Fenjhaw, and lie, as before,
read the Indorfement. The Priibner made three
Reverences to his Grace and the Peers; fhe was
in black Tammel, a Cyprefs Chaperon, a Cobweb
Lawn Ruff and Cuffs.

L. H. S. My Lords, the Reafon why you be
call'd hither this day, is to lit as Peers of Frances
Countefs of Somerfet.

Mr. Fenjhaw, Clerk ofthe Crowfi. Frances Coun-
tefs 0^Somerfet, hold up thy Hand.

She does fo, and held it up till Mr. Lieutenant
told her ihe might put it down ; and then he read
the Indiftment, containing WeJlon*% Accounts, in

the poifoningof Sir Thomas Overbury, and her abet-

ting of him, the 8th of Mzy 16x3.
The Countefs of Somerjet, all the while the In-

diftment was reading, ftood, looking pale, trem-
bled, and fhed fome few Tears; and at the firft

naming of Wejlon in the Indiftment, put her Fan
before her Face, and there held it half cover'd till

the Indiftment was read.

Mr. Fenjhaw. Frances Countek of Somerfet, what
fayft thou ? Art thou guilty of this Felony and
Murder, or not guilty .''

The Lady Somerfet making an Obeifance to the
Lord High Steward, anfwer'd Guilty, with a low
Voice, but wonderful fearful.

My Lady, upon her Arraignment^ having plead-
ed

11
Guilty, the Proceeding after was thus

:

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Grace, my
Lord High Steward of England, I am glad to hear
this Lady's fo free Acknowledgement, for Confef-
fion is noble. Thofe that have been formerly in-

difted at their Arraignment, perfifted in denial,

as TVefion, Elwes, Franklin and Turner ;but you fee

this Lady's Humility and Repentance by fo plead-
ing ; and certainly fhe cannot but be a Spedacle
ofmuch Commiferation, if you either refpeft the

Sex, a Woman, or her Parentage, honourable

;

but this Day and To-morrow is to crown Juflice :

the Mercy-Seat is the inner part of the Temple,
the Throne publick, and therefore I fliall now
only pray a Record of the ConfefTion and Judg-
ment : but fince the Peers are met, for Honour's

fake

t 9 0.7»/i35, 1-^6.
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fake it is good to declare the King's Juftice.

TJiis is the fecond time fince the King's coming,

thefe thirteen Years, that any Peers have been

arraign'd, and both thefe times your Grace had

the Place of High-Steward ; the firfb were Grey

and Cohham^ and tho' they were convidled, yet

Execution followed not. No noble Blood hath

yet been fpilt fince his Majefty's Reign. The firft

was Revenge of Treafon amongft Malecontents

;

and this of a particular Offence to a private Sub-

jed:, againft thofe that have been fo high in the

King's Grace and Favour, and therefore deferve

to be written in a Sun-beam. But his being the

beft Mailer in the World, hinders him not from

being the beft King ; for he can as well plain a

Hill, as raife a Valley : a good LefTon to put to my
Lords the Peers ; he is Lieutenant to him that is

no Refpeder of Perfons. This that I Iliould now
fpeak of, may be reduced to that which was afted

in the Vault, and fince upon the Stage : The firft

I will not now enter into, becaufe 1 will neither

grieve a Lady that is prefent, nor touch a Lord

that is abfent ; my Duty requires it not, and my
Humanity forbids it. For that which hath been

upon the Stage, which is the Theatre of God's

Juftice, you Ihall underftand that which hath been

worthily afted by the King, in this noble Work
of Juftice, and right well by his Minifters. Ox;^r-

3ary died poifoned the 15th oi September 1613, in

the Tower of London : He was no fooner dead,

but there was a certain Rumour and Muttering,

that was Vox Populi, that Overbury came ftrangely

to his Death : And in that time, on the contrary

hand, there was another Rumour, but that was

Vox Diabolic that he died of a foul Difeafe, fo foul

a one as is not fit for me to name. But for two

years after this, tho' Overbury^s Blood cried for

Revenge, Vox Deiwas not heard, Gloria Dei celare.

Regis perfcrutare rem : It is the Glory of God to

conceal a thing, of a King to find it out ; yet all

the while God fo dazzled the Eyes of thefe two
great Procurers, and their Inftruments, that the

firft look'd not about them, the other fled not.

About the beginning of the laft Progrefs it firft

brake forth ; and as all Murders are ftrange in their

Difcovery, fo this was miraculous, for it came
out in a Compliment thus: My Lord ofSbrewf-
ifury, who is now with God, commended Sir Jervis

Elwes to a Counfellor of Eftate ; and it was by
him that Sir Jervis, in refpeft of the good Report
he had heard made of his Honour and Worth,
defired to be made known unto him. That Coun-
fellor anfwered. That he took it for a Favour from
him ; but withal added, there lies a kind of heavy

Imputation on him, aljout Overbury*^ Death : I

could wifh he would clear himfelf, and give fome
Satisfaftion in the Point. This my Lord Shrewf-

hury related back, and prefently Elwes was ftruck

with it, and makes a kind of Difcovery, that fome
Attempts were undertaken againft Overbury, but

took no effed, as check'd by him, Tho' the

truth be, he lack'd rather Fortitude in the Re-
pulfe, than Honefty. This Counfellor weighing

well this Narration from Elwes, acquainted the

King with the adventure j who commanded pre-

fently that Elwes fhould fet down his Knowledge
in Writing, which accordingly he did, but ftill

referring himfelf within his own Compafs, not to

touch himfelf, endeavouring rather to difcover

others than any dk fhould undertake that Office,

and fo accufe him. The King ftill endeavours

to fearch the Truth of this Bufinefs, elves Dl-

reftion for the Examination of the Trurii of ir,

commits it to certain Counfellors ; they pick fome-

thing out of Wefton ; then the further Enquiry is

deliver'd over to my Lord Coke, who in this Caufe

was very painful, took two or three hundred Exa-
minations : but when he found it might touch upon
greater Perfons, then he defired fome others

might be join'd with him, which was accordingly

granted ; namely, the Lord Chancellor, Lord
Steward, the Lord Zoiich. But then there were
no Pra6tices left untry'd for the Supprefnon of the

Difcovery ; Wefton was follicited to ftand mute,
but at laft this dumb Devil was caft out. Then
follows £/w^j. Turner, Franklin, a.\[ of v/hich were
Adtors in this Tragedy, without Malice, but no
Authors. Now when this Lady comes to her parr,

fhe meets Juftice in the way, by Confeffion, which
is the Corner-ftone either of Mercy or Judgment

;

yet it is faid, that Mercy and Truth be met
together. Truth you have in her Confeffion, and
that may be a Degree to Mercy, which we muft
leave to him in whofe Power it refides ; in the

mean time this Day muft be referved for Judg-
ment. Now to conclude, and give you an Ac-
count of the often Procraftinations in this Bufi-

nefs ; the firft was due to Humanity, her Child-

birth ; the fecond was for Reafon of State ; and the

laft had a grave and weighty Caufe. Thofe Di-

reftions the King at the firft gave written with his

own Hand, for the Examination of his Bufinefs, I

defire may be read.

The King's Inftru£iions read.

There be two things in this Caufe to be try'd,

and the Verity can be but in one of them : Firft,

Whether my Lord of Somerfet and my Lady were

the Procurers of Overbury''^ Death ; or. That this

Imputation hath been by fome praclifed to caft an

Afperfion upon them. I would firft have you di-

ligently enquire of the firft j and if you find them

clear, then I would have you as carefully look after

the other, to the intent fuch Pradtices may be dif-

cover'd, and not fuffered to pafs with Impunity.

Mr. Attorney. There be other Direftions in thele

Inftruiftions, by way of Interrogatories, that are

not nowneceffary to be read.

L. H. S. Let the Lords the Peers view thefe Di-

rections from the King.

Ld. Coke. None of thefe Interrogatories, which

the King defired there ffiould be Examinations

upon, came away empty ; and whatfoever Whif-
perings there be abroad of the Death of Wefton,

they all (fome before the hour of their Death) con-

fefs'd the Faft, and died penitent; and if need

fhould require, I have brought their Confeffbr

along, Cnamely, Dr. Whyting.)

L. H. S. My Lords, you fee, and have heard

thofe Diredlions under the King's Hand ; give the

Glory to God, and Honour to the King.

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Grace, tfr,

whereas Frances Countefs of Somerfet hath been

indidled as Acceffary before the Fa6t, of the wil-

ful Poifoning and Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury ;

upon her Indidment, flie hath been arraign'd ; upon

her Arraignment, pleaded guilty : I defire that her

Confeffion may be recorded, and Judgment given

againft the Prifoner.

Fenftjaw. Frances Countefs of Somerfet., hold up

thine Hand : Whereas thou haft been ind idled,

arraign'd,
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arraign'd, and pleaded guilty, as Acceffary before

the Facl, of the wilful Poifoning and Murder of

Sir 'Thomas Overbury ; what canft thou now fay for

thy felf, why Judgment of Death fhould not be

pronounced againft thee ?

C. of Som. I can much aggravate, but nothing

extenuate my Fault •, I defire Mercy, and that the

Lords will intercede for me to the King. (This flie

fpake humbly, fearfully, and fo low, the Lord

Steward could not hear it, but Mr. Attorney re-

lated it.)

Mr. Attorney. The Lady is fo touch'd with Re-

morfe and Senfe of her Fault, that Grief furprizes

her from expreffmg of her felf; but that which fhe

hath confufedly faid, is to this effeft , That fhe can-

not excufe herielf, but defires Mercy.

Sir Richard Coningsby fitting before the Lord

3^1
High Steward, rifes, and upon his Knee delivers

him the White Staff.

L. H. S. Frances Countefs of Somerfet, whereas
thou haft been indided, arraigned, pleaded guilty,

and that thou haff nothing to fay for thy k\i, it is

now my part to pronounce Judgment; only thus
much before. Since my Lords have heard with
what Humility and Grief you have confefTed the
Fact, I do not doubt they will fignify fo much to
the King, and mediate for his Grace towards you :

but in the mean time, according to the Law, the
Sentence mufl be this. That thou fhalt be carried
from hence to the Tower of London, and from
thence to the place of Execution, where you are
to be hang'd by the Neck till you be dead ; and
the Lord have Mercy upon your SouL

XXIX. The Trial c/ Robert Carr* Earl of Somer-

fet, for the Murder of Sir Thomas Overbury. May 25,
1 61 6. 14 Jac. I.

Ser. Cryer. ^^^^^f^ Yes, my Lord High-Stew-

ard of England purpofes

this Day to proceed to the

Trial of Robert ]Lz\-\ of So-

merfet. O yes, Whofo-
ever have any Indiftments touching this Caufe,

publickly give them in.

My Lord Co^^ delivers in the Indiftment of my
Lord of Somerfet to Mr. Fenfiaw indors'd.

Ser. Cryer. O yes, Walter Lee., Serjeant at Arms,
return the Precept for the Lords, which thou haft

warn'd to be here this Day. O yes. \He calls e-

njery Lord by his Name., and theyftand up as they be

called^

My Lord High Steward excufes the Lords

Mounteagk and RuJJel of their Abfence, in refpeft

of their Sicknefs.

Serj. Cryer. O yes. Lieutenant of the Tower,
return thy Precept, and bring the Prifoner to the

Bar. Which he did, and my Lord makes three

Reverences to the Lord High Steward and the

Lords.

Mr. Fenjhaw. Robert Earl of Somerfet, hold up
thy Hand.
He holds it up fo long, until Mr. Lieutenant bad

Jiim hold it down. The Indiftment is read, con-

taining JVefton's, A6lions in the poifoning of Sir

Thomas Overbury., and his abetting of him, the 8th

of May 1613.

My Lord of Somerfet was apparelled in a plain

black Sattin Suit, laid with two Sattin Laces in

a Seam ; a Gown of Unent Velvet lined with Un-
ihorn ; all the Sleeves laid with Sattin Lace ; a

pair of Gloves with Sattin-tops; his George about

his Neck, his Hair curl'd, his Vifage pale, his

Beard long, his Eyes funk in his Head. Whilft

his Indictment was reading, he three or four times

whifpei'd to the Lieutenanr.

* 3 Co. Inft 50. B.icoi'b Works, \'ol. I. p. S7.

Mr. Fenjhaw. Robert Earl of Somerfet., What
fayfl thou, art thou Guilty of this Felony and
Murder whereof thou ftandefl indifted, or Not
Guilty ?

My L ord of Somerfet making an Obeifance to

the Lord High Steward, anfwered. Not Guilty,

Mr. Fenfhaw. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Ld. Som. By God and the Country ; but
prefendy recalling himfelf, faid, by God and my
Peers.

Ser. Cryer. O yes, all you that be to give in

Evidence againfl Robert Earl of Somerfet, who
flands now at the Bar upon his Deliverance, make
your Appearance, and you fhall be heard what
you have to fay againfl: him.

My liOrd of Somerfet, upon his Arraignment,

having pleaded Not Guilty, the Proceeding after

was thus.

+ Lord High Steward. Robert Earl t Ellefmere,

of Somerfet, you have been arraigned,
^"J.^

""

and pleaded Not Guilty ; now I muft tell

you, whatfoever you have to fay in your own De-
fence, fay it boldly, vvithout Fear ; and tho' it be

not the ordinary Cuflom, you fhall have Pen and
Ink to help your Memory : but remember that

God is the God of Truth ; a Fault defended is a

double Crime ; hide not the Verity, nor affirrji

an Untruth ; for, to deny that which is true, in-

crcafes the Offence ; take heed left your Wilfulnefs

caufe the Gates of Mercy to be fhut upon you.

Now for you, my Lords the Peers, you are to

give diligent Attention to that which fhall be

laid ; and you mufl not refl alone upon one piece

of Evidence, but ground your Judgment upon the

wliole. This moreover I would have you remem-
ber.
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ber, that tho' you be not fworn as common Juries,

upon a Book, yet that you are ty'd in as great a

Bond, your own Honour and Fidelity, and Alle-

^giance to the King : and thus I leave the whole

Proceeding to your Cenlures. And for you that

be of the King's Counfel, free your Difcourfe from

all Partiality, but let Truth prevail, and endeavour

to make it appear.

Serj. Montague. My Lord High Steward of Eng-

land., and you my Lords, this cannot but be a heavy

Spedacle unto you, to fee that Man that not long

fince in great Place, with a white Staff, went

before the King, now at this Bar hold up his

Hand for Blood ; but this is the Change of For-

tune, nay, I might better fay, the Hand of God,

and Work of Juftice, which is the King's Honour.

But now to the Faft ; Robert Earl of Somerfet

ftands indidled as Acceffary before the Faft, of the

wilful Murder and Poifoning of Sir Thomas Over-

bury, done by Wefion, but procur'd by him;

this, my Lord, is your Charge. Thelndiftment

hath been found by Men of good Quality, feven-

teen Knights and Efquires of the beft Rank and

Reputation, fome of whofe Names I will be bold

to read unto you ; Sir Thomas Fowler., Sir William

Slingshy, and fifteen more ; thefe have return'd billa

Now an Indiftment is but an Accufation of'vera.

Record in Form thus: Wefton., at four feveral

times, gave Overbury four feveral Poifons, the firfl:.

May the 9th, 161 3. that was Rofalgar, carrying

this Poifon in one Hand, and his Broth in the

other; the fecond was June following, and that

vfa.s Arfenick ; the third was 7«/y the loth follow-

ing, and that was Mercury Sublimate in Tarts ; the

fourth was September the 14th following, and that

was Mercury Sublimate in a Clyfter, given by

Wefton and an Apothecary yet unknown, and that

kili'd him. Of thefe four feveral Poifons miniftred

by Wefton., and procured by you, the 1 5th of Sep-

tember 1 61 5. Overbury died, and the Author is ever

worfe than the Aftor. The firfl Poifon laid in the

Indiftment, that Wefton gave Sir Thomas Overbury.,

was the 9th of May ; and therefore we fay. That
the Lord Somerfet., the 8th of A/<3)',hir'd, counfel'd

and abetted V/efton to this Fa6t : and as this Day,

my Lord, I do charge you for a King, fo hereto-

fore King David was charg'd in the like Cafe, for

the Murder of Uriah \ and tho'Dawiwas under

his Pavilion, and Uriah in the Army, yet David
was the Caufe of his Murder : So tho' you were

in the King' s Chamber, and Overbury in the Tow-
er, yet it was you that kili'd him. It was a flronger

Hand than Wefton's that wrought this. The Proof,

Mr. Attotney will follow ; and I will now con-

clude with two Defires to the Peers : Firfl, That
they will not expeft vifible Proofs in the Work of

Da rknefs : The Second is. That whereas in an In-

di6lment there be xmany things laid only for Form,

you are not to look that the Proof fhould follow

that, but only that which is fubflantial ; and the

Subllance mufl be this. Whether my Lord of So-

merfet procur'd or caus'd the Poifoning of Sir Tho-

mas Overbury^ or no .''

Ld. High Steward. That indeed, my Lords, is

that which you are to look after. Whether my Lord
of Somerfet was the Caufe of his Poifoning, or not.

Ld. Coke. This was very well mov'd by Mr. Re-

corder, and the Law is clear in this Point, that the

Proof mufl follow the Subftance, not the Form.

The Judges all rifing, aflirm'd this to be true.

3

* Attor. Gen, May itpleafe your * 5';V Francis

Grace, my Lord High bteward of ^^'^°"-

England., and you my Lords the Peers, you have
here before you Robert Earl of Somerfet to be tried

for his Life, concerning the procuring and confent-

ing to the Poifoning of Sir Thomas Overbury., then

the King's Prifoner in the Tower of London., as an
AccefTary before the Fa6l. J

I know your Honours cannot behold this noble ^
Man, but you mufl remember the great Favours
which the King hath conferred on him, and mull
be fenfible, that he is yet a Member of your Body,
and a Peer, as you are; fo that you cannot cut him
off from your Body, but with Grief: and therefore I
you will expeft from us that give in the King's
Evidence, found and fufficient Matter of Proof to

fatisfy your Honours Confciences.

As for the Manner of the Evidence, the King
our Mafler (who amongfl other his Virtues, ex-
celleth in that Virtue of the Imperial Throne,
which is Juflice) hath given us Command, that we
fhould not expatiate nor make Invectives, but ma-
terially purfue the Evidence, as it conduceth to the

Point in queffion.

A Matter, that (tho* we Sre glad of fo good
a Warrant) yet we fhould have done of our felves :

For far be it from us by any flrains of Wit or Arts,
to feek to play Prizes, or to blazon our Names in

Blood, or to carry the Day otherwife than upon
fure Grounds ; we fhall carry the Lanthorn of
Juflice ("which is the Evidence) before your Eyes
upright, and fo be able to fave it from being put
out with any ground of Evafion or vain Defence,
not doubting at all, but that the Evidence it felf

will carry that Force, as it fhall need no Advan-
tage or Aggravation.

Firfl, my Lords, The Courfe that I will hold in

delivering of that which I fhall fay (for I love Or-
der) is this

:

17?, I will fpeak fomewhat of the Nature and
Greatnefs of the Offence, which is now to be tried,

not to weigh down my Lord with the Greatnefs of
it, but rather contrariwife to fliew, that a great '

Offence needs a good Proof And that the King,
howfoever he might efleem this Gendeman here-

tofore as the Signet upon his Finger, (to ufe the

Scripture Phrafe) yet in fuch a Cafe as this, he was
to put it off.

^dly., I will ufe fome few words touching the

Nature of the Proofs, which in fuch a cafe are

competent.

3^/)', I will ftate the Proofs.

And, laftly., I will produce the Proofs, either

out of Examination and Matters of Writing, or

WitnefTes viva voce.

For the Offence it felf, it is of Crimes, next un-

to High-Treafon, the greatefl ; it is the foulefl of
Felonies. It hath three Degrees ; Firfl, It is Mur-
der by Impoifonment : Secondly, It is Murder
committed upon the King's Prifoner in the Tower :

'

Thirdly, I might fay. That it is Murder under

the colour of Friendfhip ; but that is a Circum-
ftance moral, and therefore I leave that to the Evi-

dence it felf.

For Murder, my Lords, the firfl Record of Juf-

dce which was in the World, was Judgment upon
a Murderer, in the Perfon of ^.:/^»2's Firft-born

Cain : and the' it was not punifhed by Death, but

Banifhment, and Marks of Ignominy, in refpedl

of the Population of the World ; yet there W3S
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a fevere Charge given, that it Ihould not go un-

pnnifhed.

So it appeareth likewife in Scripture, that the

Murder of Abner by Joai^ tho' it were by David

refpited in refpeft of great Services palt, or reafon

of State, yet it was not forgotten. But of this I

will fay no more, becaufe I will not difcourfe ; it

was ever admitted and ranked in God's own Ta-

bles, that Murder is, of Offences between Man
and Man, next unto High-Treafon, andDifobe-

dience to Authority, (which fometimes have been

referred to the firft Table becaufe of the Lieute-

nancy ofGod in Princes) the greareft.

For Impoifonment, I am lorry it fhould be heard

of in our Kingdom -, it is not nojlrigeneris, necfan-

guinispeccatum ; it is an Italian Comfit for the Court

of Rome, where that Perfon that intoxicateth the

Kings of the Earth, is many times really intoxica-

ted and poifoned himfelf. But it hath three Cir-

cumftances, which make it grievous, beyond o-

ther matters.

The firft is. That it takes a Man away in full

Peace, in God's and the King's Peace, that thinks

no harm, but is comforting of Nature with Refec-

tion and Food -, fo that, as the Scripture faith, his

Table is made a Snare.

The fecond is, That it is eafily committed, and

eafily concealed j and on the other fide, hardly

prevented, and hardly difcovered : For Murder

by Violence, Princes have Guards, and private

Men have Houfes, Attendants and Arms -, neither

can fuch Murder be committed, but cum fonitu,

with fome overt and apparent A6ts, that may dif-

coverand trace the Offenders : but for Poifon, the

Cup it felf of Princes will fcarce ferve in regard

of many Poifons that neither difcolour nor diftafte ;

it comes upon a Man when he is carelefs, and

without fufpicion, and every day a Man is within

the Gates of Death,

And the laft is, Becaufe it concerneth not only

theDeftruftion of the maliced Man, but of every

Man, ^is modo tutus erit ? For many times the

Poifon is prepared for one, and is taken by ano-

ther, fo that Men die other Men's Deaths, Conci-

dit infelix alieno vulnere ; and it is, as the Pfalmift

calleth it, Sagitta no£le volans, the Arrow that

flieth by Night, that hath no Aim nor Certainty.

And therefore ifany man fhall fay to himfelf. Here
is great talk of Impoifonment, but I am fure I am
fafe, for I have no Enemies, neither have I any

thing another Man fhould long for : Why, that is

all one, he may fit next him at the Table, that is

meant to be impoiibned, and pledge him of his

Cup : As we may lee in the Example of 2 1 Hen-

ry VIII. That where the Purpofe was to poifon one

Man, there was Poifon put into Barm or Yeaft,

and with that Barm, Pottage or Grewel was made,

whereby fixteen of the Bifhop of Rochefter's Ser-

vants were poifoned ; nay, it went into the Alms-
Bafket likewife, and the Poor at the Gate were

poifoned. And therefore with great Judgment
did the Statute made that Year, touching this Acci-

dent, make Impoifonment High-Treafon, becaufe

it tends to the diffolving of Human Society ; for

whatfoever Offence doth fb, is in the nature there-

of High-Treafon.

Now for the third Degree of this particular Of-
fence, which is, that it is committed upon the

King's Prifoner, who was out of his own Defence,

and merely in the King's Protedion, and for

whom the King and the State were a kind of Re^
Vol. I.

fH fx '."1

fpondent : it is a thing that aggravates the Fault

much, for certainly (my Lord of ^w^/fry^/) let me
teli you this, that Sir Thomas Overbury is the firfl:

Man that was m.urdered in the Tower of Londoyi^

fave the Murder of the two young Princes, by the

appointment of i^zVi'^ri the Third,

Thus much of the Offence •, now to the Proofs.

For the matter of Proofs, you may confider that

Impoifonment, of all Offences, is moft fecrer,

even fo fecret, that if in all cafes of Impoifonment,
you fnould require Teftimony, you Ihould as good
proclaim Impunity.

Who could have impeached Livia by Teftimony,
for the poifoning of her Figs upon the Tree, which
her Hufband was wont to gather with his own
Hands ? Who could have impeached Parafetis, for

the poifoning of the one fide of the Knife fhe car-

ried with her, and keeping the other fide clean,

io that her felf did eat of the fame piece of Meat
that they did whom ftie did impoifon ?

Thefe Cafes are infinite, and need hot to be
fpoken of the Secrecy of Impoifonment -, but wife

Men muft take upon them, in thefe fecret Cafes,

Solomon''^. Spirit, that when there could be no Wit-
neffes, collefted the Aft by the Affedion : but yet

we are not at our Caufe, for that which your Lord-
fhips are to try, is not the Act of Impoifonment,
for that is done to your hands ; all the World,
by Law, is concluded to fay, that Overbury was
poifoned by Wefton : but the Queftion before you
is, ofthe Procurement only, and, as the Law term-

eth it, as AccelTary before the Fad ; which abetting

is no more, but to do or ufe any A6t or Means
which may aid or conduce to the Impoifon-

ment,

So that it is not the buying, tier the making of
the Poifon, nor the preparing, nor confedling, nor

commixing of it, nor the giving or fending, or

laying of the Poifon, that are the only Afts that do
amount unto the Abetment : but if there be any
other A(5t or Means done, or ufed, to give Oppor-
tunity of Impoifonment, or to facilitate the Exe-
cution of it, or to ftop or divert any Impediments
that might hinder it, and that it be with an in-

tention to accomplifh and atchieve the Impoifon-

ment ; all thefe are Abetments and Acceifaries

before the Faft. As for Example, if there be a

Confpiracy to murder a Man, as hejourneyeth ort

the way, by Invitation, or by colour of fome Bu-
finefs ; and another taketh upon him to difiTuade

fome Friend of his Company, that he is not ftrong

enough to make his Defence ; and another hath a

part to hold him in talk till the firft Blow be given :

all thefe, my Lords, without fcruple, are Accef-

faries to the Murder, altho' none of them give

the Blow, nor alTift to give the Blow.

My Lords, He is not the Hunter alone, that lets

flip the Dog upon the Deer, but he that lodgeth

him and hunts him out, or fets a Train or Trap for

him, that he cannot efcape, or the hke. But chis,

my Lords, httle needeth in this Cafe ; for fuch a

chain of Afts of Impoifonments as this, I think,

was never heard nor feen. And thus much of the

Nature of the Proofs.

To defcend to the Proofs themfelves, I Ihall

keep this courfe

:

Firjl, I will make a Narration of the Fad it felf^

Secondly, I will break and diftribute the Proofs^

as they concern the Prifoner. And,
Thirdly, According to the Diftribution, I will

produce them, and read them, to ufe them. So
Z z that
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that there is nothing that I ft>al! fay, but your

Lordlhip fliall have three Thoughts or Cogita-

tions to anfwer it.

I/?, When I open it, you may take your aim.

%dly. When I diftribute it, you may prepare

your Anfwers without Confufion. And,

ldly\ When I produce the Witnefles, or the

Examinations themfelves, you may again rumi-

nate, and re-advife to make your Defence.

And this I do, becaufe your Memory and Un-
derftanding may not be oppreffed or overloaden

with length of Evidence, or with confufion of

Order; nay more, when your Lordihip fhall

make your Anfwer in your time, I will put you in

mind, where caufe fhall be, of your Omiffion.

Firft therefore. Sir Thomas Overbury, for a time,

was known to have great Intercft and llrait Friend-

fhip with my Lord oiSomerfet, both in his meaner

Fortunes, and after ; infomuch that he was a kind

of Oracle of Direftion unto him, and if you will

believe his own Vaunt (being indeed of an info-

Jent and Thrafanical Difpofition) he took i»p<?n him

that the Fortunes, Reputation^ Underftanding

of this Gentleman (who is well known to have

an able Teacher) proceeded from his Company

and Counfel : and this Friendfliip refted not only

in Converfation and Bufmefs at Court, but like-

wife in Communication of Secrets of State ; for my
Lord of Somerfei exercifing at that time by his

Majefty's fpecial Favour and Truft, the Office of

Secretary, did not forbear to acquaint Overbury

with the King's Packets and Difpatches from all

parts oi Spain, France, and the Low -Countries : and

this then not by Glimpfes, or now and then round-

ing in the Ear for a Favour, but in a fetded

manner -, Packets were fent, fometimes opened by

my Lordjfometimes unbroken unto Overbury, who
perufed them, copied them, regiftered them, made
Table-talk of them, as they thought good. So I

will undertake the time was, when Overbury knew

more of the Secrets of State, than the Council-

Table did ; nay, they were grown to fuch In-

wardnefs, as they made a Play of all the World
befides themfelves, fo as they had Ciphers and

Jargons for the King and Queen, and Great Men
of the Realm \ things feldom ufed, but either by

Princes to their Confederates, or at the leaft, by

fuch as pradtife and work againil, or, at the lead,

upon Princes.

But underfland me, my Lord, I Ihall not charge

you with Difloyalty at this day ; and I lay this for

a Foundaden, That there wag great Communica-

tion of Secrets between you and Sir Thomas Over-

bury, and that it had relation to Matters of State,

and the great Caufes of this Kingdom.

But, my Lords, as it is a Principle in Nature, that

the beft Things are, in their Corruption, the word,

and the fweeteft Wine maketh the foureft Vinegar •,

fo it fell out with them, that this Excefs, as I may

fay, of Friendfliip, ended in mortal Hatred on

my Lord of Somerfei's part.

I have heard my Lord Steward fay fometimes in

the Chancery, that Frofl and Fraud end foul ; and

I may add a third, and that is, the Friendfliip of

ill Men, which is truly faid to be Confpiracy, and

not Friendfliip. For it fell out fome twelve

months Or more before O-y^ri-ary'sImprifonment in

the Tower, that the Earl of Somerfet fell into an

unlawful Love towards that unfortunate Lady, the

Countefs of EJfex, and to proceed to a Marriage

with her : this Marriage and Purpofe did Overbury

mainly impugn, under pretence to do the true

part of a Friend, for that he accounted her an

unworthy Woman. But.the truth was, Overbury,

who (to fpeak plainlyj had little that was folid

for Religion, or Moral Virtue, but was wholly

pofTefs'd Vv^ith Ambition and Vain-glory, was loth

to have any Partners in the favour of my Lord of

Somerfet ; and efpecially not any of the Houfe of
the Howards, againil whom he had always profeflfed

Hatred and Oppofition.

And, my Lords, that this is no fmifler Con-
flirudion, will appear to you, when you fliall hear

that Overbury made his Brags, That he had won
him the Love of the 1-ady, by his Letters and In-

duflrry ; fo far was he from Cafes of Confcicnce in

this Point.

And certainly, my Lords, howfoever the tra-

gical Mifery of this poor Gentleman, Overbury,

might fomewhat obliterate his Faults, yet, becaufe

we are not upon point of Civility, but to difcover

the face of Truth, before the face of Juftice, for

that it is material to the true Underftanding of the

ftate ofthis Caufe, Overbury was naught and cor-

rupt ; the Ballads muft be mended for that point.

But to proceed : When Overbury faw that he was
like to be PoflTeflbr ofmy Lord's Grace, which he
had poflTefiTed fo long, and by whofe Greatnefs he
had promifed himfelf to do Wonders, and being a
Man of an unbounded and impudent Spirit, he
began not only to diflfuade, but to deter him from
the Love of that Lady ; and finding him fixed,

thought to find a ftrong Remedy ; and fuppofing

that he had my. Lord's Head under his Girdle, in

refpedt of Communicadon of Secrets of State, as

he calls them himfelf Secrets of Nature ; and
therefore dealt violently with him, to make him
defifb, with Menaces of Difcovery, and the like :

Hereupon grew two ftreams of Hatred upon Over-
bury, the one from the Lady, in refpedt that he

crofTed her Love, and abufed her Name (which

are Furies in Women;) the other of a more deep
nature from my Lord oi Somerfet himfelf, who was
afraid gf Overhury'a Nature, and if he did break

from him and fly out, he would wind into him, and
trouble his whole Fortunes. I might add a third

frream of the Earl ofiV?r/^^w/)/(7«'s Ambition, who
defires to be firft in favour with my Lord oi Somer-

fet ; and knowing Overbury's Malice to himfelf,

and to his Houfe, thought that Man muft be re--

moved and cut ofi\, fo as certainly it was refolved

and decreed, that Overbury muft die.

That was too weak, and they were fo far from
giving way to it, as they crofTed it ; there refted

but two ways of Quarrel, AflTault and Poifon. For
that of AfTault, after fome Propofition and At-
tempt, they paflTed from it, as a thing too open, ancj

fubjedt to more variety ofShame ; that of Poifon

likewife was an hazardous thing, and fubjedl to ma-
ny Preventions and Caution, efpecially to fuch a

working and jealous Brain as Overbury had, except

he was firft faft in their hands : therefore the way
was firft to get him into a Trap, and lay him up,

and then they could not mifs the Mark. And there-

fore in execution of this Plot, it was concluded,

that he fhoujd be defigned to fome honourable Em-
ployment in Foreign Parts, and fliould underhand,

by my Lord of Somerfet, be encouraged to refufe

it ; and fo, upon contempt, he fhould be laid Pri-

foner in the Tower, and then they thought he

fliould be clofe enough, and D^^ath fliould be his

Bail. Yet were they not at their end, for they con^

fider'd.
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fider'd, that if tliere were not a fit Lieutenant o\ the

Tower for their purpofe, and likewife a fit Under-

keeper of Overbury ; Firft, They fhould meet v/ith

many Impediments in the giving and exhibiting

of the Poifon ; Secondly, They Ihould be expofed

to Note and Obfervation, that might difco^'er

them •, and. Thirdly, Overbury^ in the mean time,

might write clamorous and furious Letters to

-his Friends, and fo all might be difappointed.

And therefore, the next Link or the Chain was to

difplace the then Lieutenant Wade^ and to place

Elwes., a principal Abetter to die Impoifonmcnt

;

to difplace Cary that was Under-keeper in Wade'%

Time, and to place Wefton^ that was the Aftor in

the Impoifonment : And this was done in fuch a

while, that it may appear to be done as it were

in a Breath.

Then, when they had this poor Gentleman ia

the Tower, clofe Prifoner, where he could not

efcape, nor ftir •, where he could not feed, but by

their Hands ; v/here he could not fpeak or write,

but thro' their Trunks ; then was the Time to aft

the lafl: day of his Tragedy.

Then muft Franklin^ the Purveyor of the Poi-

fons, procure five, fix, feven leveral Poifons, to

be fure to hit his Complexion : Then muft Mrs.

'Turner^ the Lay-miftrefs of the Poifons, advife

what works at prefent, and what at diftance : Then
muft Wefion be the Tormenter, and cha(e him with

Poifon after Poifon, Poifon in Salt-meats, Poifon

in Sweet-meats, Poifon in Medicines and Vomits,

until at laft his Body was almoft come by ufe of

Poifons to the ftate of Mithridates's Body, by the

ufe of Treacle and Prefervatives, that the Force of

the Poifons was blunted upon him ; Wefton con-

fefling, when he was chid for not difpatching him,

that he had given him enough to poifon twenty

Men.
And, laflly, Becaufe all this aflced Time, Cour-

fes were taken by Somerfet, both to divert all the

true Means of Oi;(?r^«rj's Delivery, and to enter-

tain him with continual Letters, partly with flopes

and Proteftations for his Delivery, and partly with

other Fables and Negotiations, fomewhat like

fome kind of Perfons which keep in a Tale of For-

tune-telling, when they have a felonious Intent

to pick Pockets and Purfes. And this is the true

Narration of this A(5l, which I have fummarily

recited.

Now, for the Diftribution of the Proofs, there

are four Heads to prove you Guilty, whereof two

are precedent to the Impoifonment, the third is

prefent, and the fourth is following or fubfequent

:

for it is in Proofs, as it is in Lights, there is a

direct Light, and there is a Reflexion of Light,

and a double Light.

The firft Head or Proof is, That there was a

Root of Bitternefs, a mortal Malice or Hatred,

n-Jxed with a deep and bottomlefs Mifchief, that

you had to Sir T^oomas Overbury.

The lecond is. That you were the principal

Aftor, and had your hand in all thofe Afts, which

did conduce to the Impoifonment, and gave op-

portunity to efteft it, without which the Impoi-

fonment could never have been, and which could

feem to tend to no other end, but to the Impoi-

fonment.

The third is. That your Hand was in the very

Impoifonment itfelf, that you did direct Poifon,

and that you did deliver Poilbn, and that you did

continually hearken to the Succt-fa of the Impoi-
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fbnment, and that you fpurred it on, and called

for difpatch, when you thought it lingered.

And laftly. That you did ail things after the

Impoifonment, which may detect a guilty Con-
fcience, for die fixiothering of it, and the avoid-
ing of Punifhment for it ; which can be but of
three kinds.

That you fjpprefTed, as much as in you was.
I'eflimony ; that you did deface, deftroy," clip and
miidate all Writings that might give light to the
Impoifonment ; and you did fly to the Altar of
Guiltinefs, which is a Pardon of Murder, and u
Pardon for your felf, and not for your felf.

In this, my L.ord, I convert my Speech unto
you, becaufe I would have you alter the Points of
your Charge, and fo make your Defence the better.

And two of theleFIeads I have taken to my felf,

and left the other to the King's two Serjeants.

For the firft main Part, which is the mortal Ma-
lice coupled with Fear, that was in you to Sir Tho-
mas Overbury., altho' you did palliate it with a great

deal ofHypocrify and Diliimulation, even to the
very End ; I will prove it, my Lord Steward, the

root of his Hate, was that which coft many a
Man's Life, that is, fear of difcovering Secrets ;

I fay, of Secrets of a dangerous and high nature :

wherein the Courfe that I will hold, fhall be this.

I will fhew that a Breach and Malice was be-
twixt my Lord and Overbury^ and that it burft

forth into violent Threats and Menaces, on both
fides.

Secondly, That thefe Secrets were not ofa light,

but ofan high nature. I will give you the Eleva-
tion of the Pole, they were fuch, as my Lord of
Somerfet had made a Vow, xhiLt Overbury ihowld
neither live in Court, nor Country ; that he had
likewife opened himfelffo far, that either he or him-

felf muft diefor it : and ofOverbury^s part, he had
threatned my Lord, that whether he did live or die,

my hordes Shamefhould 7iever die., but that he would
leave him the moft odious Man in the World. And
farther, that my Lord was like enough to repent

where Overbury wrote, which was in the Tower
of London -, he v/as a Prophet in that : fo there is

the higheft of the Secret.

Thirdly, I will fhew you that all the King's
bufinefs was, by n^iy Lord, put into Overbury*^.

hands, fo as there is work enough for Secrets

whatfoever ; they write them, and like Princes

they had Confederates, their Ciphers, and their

Jargons.

And, Laftly, I will lliewyou that it was but a

Toy, to fay the Malice was only in refped: he
fpake diflionourably of the Lady, or for doubt of
breaking the Marriage, for that Overbury was Co-
adjutor to that Love, and the Lord oiSomerfet was

as deep in ipeaking ill of the Lady as Overbury

:

and again, it v/as too late for that Matter, for

the Bargain of the Match was then made and paft ;

and if it had been no more than to remove Over-

bury for difturbing the Match, it had been an eafy

matter to have landed over Overbury^ for which
they had a fair way, but that would not ferve.

And, Laftly, Periculum periculovincitur : to go
fo far as -an Impoifonment, muft have a deeper

Malice than Flafhes, for the Caufe muft have a

Proportion in the EfFe6t.

For the next general Head or Proof, which
confifts in the Afts preparatory, or middle Adls,

they are in eight feveral Points of the Compafs, as

I may term them.

Z Z 2 I/,
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i_y?, There were divers Devices and Projefts to

fet Overbury'% Head on work, to difpatch him,

and overthrow him, plotted between the Coiintefs

of Effex^ and the Earl of Somerfet^ and the Earl of

Northampton^ before they fell upon the Impoifon-

ment ; for always before Men fix upon a courfe of

Mifchief, there will be fome Refledion : but die

he muft one way or other.

2^/y, That my Lordof<S'i?;;z^r/d'/ was principal

Praftifer, I muft fpeak it, in a moft prefidioiis

manner ; to fet a Trap and Train for Overhiry,

to get him into the Tower, without which they

duril not attempt the Impoifonment.

^dly. That the placing of the Lieutenant Elwes,

one of the Impoifoners, was done by my Lord ot

Somerfet.

4thiy, That the placing of Wejlon the Under-

keeper, who was the principal Impoifoner, and

difplacing of Cary, and the doing all this within

the fpace of fifteen days after Overbury^s Commit-

ment, was by the means and countenance of my
Lord oiSomerfet : and thefe were the a6tive Inftru-

ments of the Impoifonment, and this was a Bufi-

nefs the Lady's power could not reach unto.

gtbly. That becaufe there muft be a Caufe of

this Tragedy to be afted, and chiefly becaufe

they would not have the Poifons work upon the

fudden, and for that the ftrength o(Overbury's Na-

ture, on the very cuftom of receiving the Poifons

into his Body, did overcome the Poifons that they

wrought not fo faft ; therefore Overbury muft be

held in the Tower, as well as he was laid in : and

as my Lord of Somerfet got him into the Trap, fo

he keeps him in, and amufeth him with continual

hope of Liberty, but diverted all the true and ef-

feftual means of his Liberty, and makes light of

his Sicknefs and Extremities.

6thly, That not only the Plot of getting Over-

hury into the Tower, and the Devices to hold and

keep him there, but the ftrange Manner of the

clofe keeping of him, being in but for a Contempt,

was by the Device and Means of my Lord of So-

merfet, who denied his Father to fee him, denied

his Servants that offered to be fhut up clofe Pri-

foners with him, and in efFedl handled it fo, that

he made him clofe Prifoner to all his Friends, and
expofed to all his Enemies.

•jthly. That all the Advertifement the Lady re-

ceived from time to time, from the Lieutenant or

Wefton, touching Overbury*% ftate of Body and

Health, were ever fent nigh to the Court, tho' it

were in progrefs, and that from my Lady -, fuch

a thirft and liftening he had to hear that he was
difpatched.

Laftly, That there was a continual Negotiation

to fet Overbury^ Head on work, that he fhould

make fome oft'er to clear the Honour of the Lady,

and that he fhould be a good Inftrument towards

her and her Friends ; all which was but Entertain-

ment : For your Lordfhips fhall lee divers of my
Lord oi Northampton's Letters, (whofe Hand was

deep in this Bufinefs) written I muft fay in dark

Words and Claufes, that there was one thing pre-

tended, and another thing intended ; that there

was a real Charge, and fomewhat not real ; a main

Drift and Diffimulation. Nay, farther, there be

fome Paftages which the Peers, in their Wifdoms,
will difcern to point direftly at the Impoifonment.

And now for producing of my Proofs, I will

ufe this Courfe : Thofe Examinations that have

been, taken upon Oath, fhall be here read j and
'
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the WitnefTes alfo I have caus'd to be here, that

they may be fworn, and to juftify or deny what
they hear read, and to diminifti or add to their

Examinations; and befides, that my Lord of So-

merfet, and you my Lords the Peers, may afk

them what farther Queftions you pleafe.

H. Payton. Servant ofSir Thomas Overbury, now

of his Father, examinedbefore theLordChiefJiiftice.

He faw a Letter of his Mafter's, v^hofe Hand he

knew, to my Lord of Somerfet, wherein were thele

Words, If I die, my Blood lie upon you. And in

that or another Letter there was this Claufe, My
Lord,yoti are now as good as your Word, you have

kept your Vow to me. Moreover, that in the Privy-

Gallery at White-hall, my Lord of Somerfet coming
late to his Chamber, met there Sir Thomas Over-

bury ; Hotv now, faid my Lord, are you up yet ?

Nay, anfwers Sir 'Thomas Overbury, what do you

here at this time ofNight ? Willyou never leave the

Company of that bafe Woman ? Andfeeing you do

fo negle^ my Advice, Idejire that to-morrow Morn-
ing we may part ; and that you will let me have that

Portion you know is due to me ; and then I will leave

you free toyour felf, toftand onyour own Legs. My
Lord of Somerfet anf-wtx'A, His Legs were ftrong

enough to bear himfelf -, and fo departed in great

difpleafure. And to his certain knowledge, they

were never perfeftly reconcil'd again. And being

aflc'd how he heard this Difcourfe, he faid. It was
in the dead of the Night, and he, being in a Room
within the Gallery, heard all that pafs'd.

H. Payton. I acknowledge every Part of this Ex-
amination to be true : And more. That my Ma-
fter being in the Tower, he fent a Letter by Wefton
to me, to carry to my Lord -, and withal, to de-

liver my Lord this Meflage, That that Powder he

had fent him had made him very fick, and given

him in one Night fixty Stools, befides Vomits.

This Letter I carried to the Court, and deliver'd

to Mr. Pawlins to carry in to my Lord, who was

then in his Chamber. My Lord prefently came
out ; afked me how my Mafter did. I told him
very fick -, and withal, this Meflage how the Phy-

fick had wrought with him. My Lord fmiled,

and cry'd Pifh -, and fo turn'd him away.

L. Davis, fometime Servant of Sir Thomas Over-

bury, novj of Sir Humphrey May, his Exami-

nation before the Lord Coke.

Saith, That he hath heard his Mafter fay. That
he would have gone EmbaflTador, but that my Lord
of Rochefter diflTuaded him. He hath feen fome

Letters ofSir Thomas Overbury's, wherein he writ

that the Lord of Rochefter was even with him : But

he thinks he (/. e. the Lord Rochefter) never faw

thofe Paflages.

Lord of Som. I pray you, my Lords, note he

fays, I never faw thofe Paflages.

Mr. Attorney. It is true : For thofe Letters were

loft; but after found by him, who knew them to

be his Mafter Sir Thomas Overbury's Hand.

Sir Thomas Overbury'5 Firft Letter to my Lord

Somerfet.
* T S this the Fruit ofmy Care and Love to you ?

' X Be thefe the Fruits ofcommon Secrets, com-
' mon Dangers ? As a Man you cannot fufFer me

• » to
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' to Jie in this Mifery -, yet your Behaviour be-

* trays you. All I intreat of you is, that you will

* free me from this Place, and that we may part

* Friends. Drive me not to Extremities, Jell I

* fhould fay fomething that you and I both repent.

* And I pray God that you may not repent tJie

* Omiffion of this my CounfeJ in this Place,

* whence I now write this Letter.'

L. Wentworth. How did you know thefe Letters

were fent from hi.m to my Lord of Somerfet ?

L. Coke. They were found in a Cabinet, among
fome other Things, left in Truil by my Lord of

Somerfet with Sir Robert Cotton : And thus they

were difcover'd •, Sir/?(?^fr/C(j//(7«,fearingSearchcs,

delivers them to a Friend of his in Holborn, one

Mrs. Farneforth -, fhe, to the intent they might be

fafely kept, fent them to a Merchant's Houfe in

Cheapfide, where, fome nine Monrhs before, fhe

had lodged, and defir'd that they might fafely be

kept for her, pretending they were fome Writings

that concern'd her Jointure. On St. Thomas'^ Day
Ihe her felf comes to have them again, faying,

fhe muft carry them to her Counfel to perufe.

He faid, Ifyou willfuffer me to open it before you^

and that there be nothing elfe, you floall have them.

But fhe by no means would confent to the breaking

of it open. Then he anfwer'd. It is a troublefome

^ime ', I willgo to my Lord Chiefjufiice, and if he

-find no other Writings thanfuch as concern you., you

fhall have them again. So coming to my Chamber,

and not finding me within, (for I was gone to St.

Paulas to the Sermon) he went to my Lord Zouch^

one of the appointed Commiffioners for this Caufe -,

who himfelf alone would not break it up, but came
to St. Paulas to me ; where in a By- room we broke

it up, and in it found thefe Letters, and divers

from my Lord o(Northampton., befides many other

Papers.

L. Zouch. I afKrm this Relation of my Lord
Coke^B to be true.

Sir Thomas Overbury's Second Letter to my Lord
Somerfet,

rl I S comes under Seal ; and therefore

fhall be bold. You told my Brother Lid-
' cote., that unreverend Style might make you neg-
' left me. With what Face could you do this,

* who know you owe me for all the Fortune, Wit,
' and Underllanding that you have ? [Here were

inferted fome borrowed Names.]

Mr. Attorney. Under thefe falfe Names they

meant Great Perfons ; Julius the King, Dominick

my Lord of Northampton., Unclius my Lord of

Canterbury.

The rejl of the Letter.

* And yet pretend the Reafon why you feek
* not my Liberty, to be my unreverend Style ;

' whim, in the mean time, you facrifice me to

' your Woman, flill holding Friendfhip with thofe

' that brought me hither. You bad my Brother
' Lidcote keep my Defire of Liberty fecret : Yet
* this fhall not ferve your turn •, for you and I,

' ere it be long, will come to a publick Trial of
* another nature. I upon the Rack, and you at

' your Eafe ; and yet I muft fay nothing ! when
' I heard (notv^'ithftanding my Mifery) how you

went to your Woman, curled your Hair, prefer-
red Gibbe into the Bed-chamber, and in the mean
time fend me nineteen Projefts, how I fhould
caft about for my Liberty ; and give me a long
Account of the Pains you have taken, and then
go out of Town. I wonder to fee how you
fhould ncgleft him, to whom fuch Secrets of all

kinds have pafs'd : and fufFer my Mother and
Sifters to lie here in Town, expefting my Li-
berty ; my Brother Lidcate to be in a manner
quite overthrown, in refpeft of my Imprifon-
ment ; and yet you fland flupid : Nor have
neither Servant nor Friend fuffer'd to come to
me. Well, all this Vacation I have written the
Story betwixt you and me : How I have loft my
Friends for your fake ; what hazard I have am ;

what Secrets have pafs'd betwixt us ; how after

you had won that Woman by my Letters,

and then you conceal'd all your After-proceed-
ings from me ; and how upon this there came
many Breaches betwixt us ; of the Vow you
made to be even with me, and fending for me
twice that Day that I was caught in the Trap,
perfuading me that it was a Plot of mine Ene-
mies, to fend me beyond Sea; and urging me
not to accept it, afTuring me to free me from any
long Trouble, On Tuefday I made an end of
this, and on Friday fent it to a Friend of mine
under eight Seals ; and ifyou perfift ftill to ufe me
thus, afTure your M^ it fhall be publifli'd. Whe-
ther I live or die, your Shame fhall never die, but
ever remain to the World, to make you the moft
odious Man Uving.'

H. Payton and L. Davis. We both, upon our
Oaths, know this to be Sir Thomas Overbury^s,

Hand.

Simcockj'j Examination before my Lord Coke,wr//
with his own Hand.

He lays, That Weflon many times, when Sir

Thomas Overbury was in the Tower, told him.
That my Lord of Somerfet charg'd him to look to

Overbury well ; for if ever he came out, one of us

two muft die.

L. Sotn. I would fain know whether Wefton were
examin'd, or no.

L. Wentworth. How long is it fince this fami-

liar Acquaintance betwixt Simcocks and Weflon ?

Simcocks. He and I were of antient and familiar

Acquaintance long fince.

Mr. Attorney. Weflon had continual Accefs to

my Lord, had Rewards from him : My Lord
charg'd him to look to Overbury well. It could

not be his Marriage that made him fo much fear ;

but what the Secrets were that caus'd it, it is not

the Work of this Day. Now to fhew that the

greateft Matters of State were communicated to

him, read Davis.

L. Davis examined. There was a Packet of

Letters, and feal'd, which, as he takes, came from

Sir John Digby, direfted to the King ; and his Maf-
ter Sir Thomas Overbury open'd it, took brief

Notes for my Lord of Somerfet, and fealing it

again, fent both the Notes and Packets to him.

Another of this he faw his Mafter had at New-
Market from Sir Thomas Edmmides to the King,

out of which, after h? had taken Extrafts, he

feal'd it up again, and fent both back by this Exa-

minant to my Lord Somerfet.

Mr,
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Mr. Attorney. I will not now, my Lords, en-

deavour to prefs the Greatneis of this Offence:

But I urge it thus. That you may fee there were

no mean Secrets betwixt my Lord and Sir Thomas

Overbury, that might rather caufe him to fear him,

than the Hindrance of his Marriage : If that had

been it alone, his going beyond Sea would have

ferv'd the Turn.

L. of Som. exam. Says, That amongft many

other Charaders for Names, that pafs'd between

Sir 'Thomas Overbury and him, Simoniji was for Sir

Henry Nevil., Wolfy for the now Lord Treafurer,

BuEiius for my Lord of Canterbury.

Mr. Attorney. In good Faith, thefe two made

Plays of all the World befides themfelves; but

tho' it were a Play then, it hath prov'd tragical

fince.

A Letter of my Lord <?/ Northampton to my Lord

of Somerfet.

« TV T OW all is concluded about the Form of
* _£^ the Non-altity, I doubt not but God will

* blefs the next Bargain. I hope hereafter to find

' better Pen and Ink in this Lady's Chamber. Be
* ftill happy. Underneath fubfcrib'd H. Northamp-
* ton, and I am Witnefs to this Bargain,

Fra. Howard.

This Letter was Ihew'd my Lord of Somerfet,

and he confefs'd the Hand.
Mr. Attorney. For the fecond Branch that I

mean to follow ; and that is. That you ufed the

Means to expofe him to the Tower, and there to

keep him clofe Prifoner. It is a Chain of eight

Links, and fhall be fhewed you upon eight Points

of the Compafs. But before we come to thefe,

it is to be confider'd, that as no Confultation is

ripe in an Hour, fo no more was theirs ; for they

purpofed at firfl to have taken away his Life by

Affault. And Franklin tells you the Caufe of this

Malice.

Franklin examined before my Lord Coke, but

not upon Oath.

He faith. That my Lady Somerfet faid the Caufe

of this Hatred of Sir Thomas Overbury was, that

he would pry fo far into my Lord oi Somerfet, that

he would put him down.

Sir D. Woodes examined before Lord Coke.

He faith. My Lady Somerfet knowing there was

fome Difcontent betwixt Overbury and him, in re-

fpeft of a Suit that he croflfed him in, told him.

That if he would kill Sir Thomas Overbury he

Ihould have loco/. and befides fhe would make
his greateft Enemy to become his greatefb Friend :

And he knew no Enemy he had in Court but my
Lord of Rochefter. He anfwer'd. That if my Lord
of Rochefter would give him his Hand, or but pafs

his Word, if he did it, that he fhould efcape, and

have his Pardon, he would do it. Upon this fhe

paufed, and defir'd fome time to give her Anfwer;
and when he came again to her, fhe told him that

could not be : but promifed all Favour poflible

unto him, and warranted him to go on upon her

Life.

L. of Som. exam. Saith, It was once refolv'd forne-

body in Court ihould fall out with Overbury, and

offer him fome Affront; but that was not foi-

low'd.

Mr. Attorney. Note, my Lords, he does not fay

it was diflik'd. And now to the Puddle of Blood :

The firfl Link of which is. That the Means to en-

trap Overbury for the Tower, was by the Means of

my Lord of Somerfet.

Sir Dudley Diggs fui}orn.

Sir Thomas Overbury once told me. That he went

to undertake the Employment offer'd him to go
beyond Sea ; but afterwards he fent me word by
Sir Robert Manfel, that he had chang'd his Mind.
And Sir Robert Manfel told me farther. That he

faw a Letter from the Lord oi Somerfet to Overbury,

that difTuaded him from that Courle. Seeing Mr.
Attorney hath call'd me fo far out of the Country
for this fmall Teflimony, I wifh Sir Robert Manfel
were here to juftify it.

My Lord of Somerfet' j- Declaration in Writing

to the King.

Being told by my Lord Chief-Juflice that I was

indidled, and was fliordy to expeft my Arraign-

ment, I did not then believe him ; for I did not

look for that Way. Your Majefly hath three

Kingdoms, wherein to exercife the Prerogative of

your Power, and but few that tafle of the firft of

your Favours ; in which number I did think my
felf, if not the firfl, yet inferior to very few. And
having committed no Offence againfl your Perfon,

nor the State, I hope your Majefly will not for this

bring me to a publick Trial, which for my Repu-
tation's Caufe, I humbly defire to avoid. Grace

truly given may be a Benefit -, for it is not enough

to give Life, and not to fave Reputation. But if

I mull come to my Trial, knowing the Prefump-

tions may be flrong againfl me, in refpefl I con-

fented to, and endeavour'd the Imprifonment of

Sir Thomas Overbury, (tho' I defign'd it for his

Reformarion, not his Ruin) I therefore defire your

Majefly's Mercy, and that you will be pleafed to

give me leave to difpofe of my Lands and Goods
to my Wife and Child, and gracioufly to pardon

her, having confefs'd the Fad. For my felf, being

uncertain how I fhall be judg'd upon Prefumptions,

I humbly defire that in the mean time you will be

pleas'd to give my Lord Hays and Sir Robert Carr

leave to come to me.

Mr. Attorney. The fecond Link is. How that El-

ives came to be Lieutenant of the Tower by your

means : And yet that mufl have a Colour ; my
Lord of Shrewfbury and Lord Chamberlain mufl:

prefer him to you as their Friepd, tho' it was re-

folved before he fhould have the Place.

S'lrjervis Elises examined, but not on Oath. He
faith. Sir Thomas Monfon told him that Wade was

to be remov'd ; and that if he flicceeded Sir Wil-

liam Wade., he mufl bleed, that is, give 2000 /.

And ten Days after Wade was removed he came
into the Place, and paid 1400 /, of the Money
at his Uncle Alderman Elwes's Houfe to Dr.

Campian.
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Mr. Atto-rmy. You may fee they had Ciphers

for Money^ He niuft bleed ; a flrange Prefage

!

And as it is impoffible to kiVQ God and Mammon,,

ib in that kind it is hard to ferve a King.

Sir 1'bomas Monfon examined, but not on Oath :

Saith, My Lord oi Northampton^ upon the difpla-

cing oiPFadSymov^d. the King for SirJervis Elwes •,.

and that he direded Sir Jervis Elwes to go to the

Lords of Shrew/bury and Pembroke^ to move my
Lord of Somerfet to fpeak for him to the King.

Sir Jervis Ehves's Examinat. V/hen it v/as refol-

ved IVade fhould be removed, and he to fucceed

him, then he was advis'd to defire my Lord of

Somerfet to move for him ; which he did ac-

cordingly : But took that only to be b\Jt for a Co-.

lour, becaufe it was refolv'd before.

Mr. Attorney. Now the third Link concerns the

placing of Wefton for his Keeper.

S^w 'Thomas Monfon.) exam. Saith, He recommen-

ded Wefton to the Service of Sir Jervis Elwes., and

to keep Sir Thomas Overbury.^ upon the Countefs of

Somerfet' s, Entreaty : And farther faith, That my
Lord oi Northam^pton was acquainted with the pla-

cing of him,

R. Wefton exam. My Lord and Lady Somerfet

gave good Words of him to the Lieutenant.

L. cfSom. exam. He denies the Knowledge of

Weftotiy either before his coming intp the Tov/er,

or fince,

Simcocks exam. Wefton., during the time Sir Tho-

mas Overbury was in his keeping, came often to my
Lord, had much Money of him, and wonder'd

Sir Thomas Overbury had fo good Opinion of my
Lord ; and thought he had not fo much Wit as the

World efteem'd, for there was no Man hjnder'd

his Liberty but he : And whenever he came to my
L,ord, he might ufe fuch Means as Rawlins his

Man muft not know.

[In this interim a Scaffold broke, and there was

a great Noife and Confufion ; but after Silence was
proclaim'd, all hufh'd and quiet.]

Mr. Attorney. All the Confeflions oi Wefton were

taken before Conviftion : And thefe fWo laft Wit-
nefles are merely to his denying the Knowledge of

Weftm. Now for the fourth Link, which is the

placing and difplacing Officers.

Sir Jervis Elwes exam. Saith, ThztOverbury was

eommitted April the 30th, and May the 6th himfelf

came to be Lieutenant of the Tower ; and that

Wefton was preferr'd to be Sir Thomas Ovcrbury's

Keeper May the 7th ; and that all this time he

ferv'd, he never had Wages from him.

Mr. Attorney. Now the fifth Link or Point of

the Compafs I promis'd to fhew you, was. That
this muft not be done fuddenly, but by degrees ;

and fo he muft be poifoned leiiiirely, to avoid Suf-

picion. And in the mean fpace you entertain'd

his Father and Mother with frivolous Hopes ; and
yet indeed hinder'd and made oppofition (but un-

derhand) to all the Means that were ufed for his

Delivery.

Mr. Overbury the Father fworn. After my Son
was committed, I heard that he was very fick ; I

went to the Court, and deliver'd a Petition to the

King: The Eftett whereof was, That in refpe6t

of my Son's Sieknefs fome Phyficians might have
Accefs unto him. The King anfwer'd. That his

own Phyfician fliould go to him : And chen inftant-

ly fent him Vv'ord by Sir William Button^ that his

Pliyhcian fliould prefendy go; Upon this I only

addFclTcd myfclf to my Lord of Somerfet^ and none

elie ; who faid my Son flioujd; be preTently^d-diver-.

ed, but difTuaded me from preferring any more
Petitions to the King ; Which notwithftanding, I

(feeing his Freedom ftill delay'd) did deliver a Pe-

tition to the King to that purpofe ; who faid I

fhould have a prefent Anfwer, And my Lord of
Somerfet told me, he fnould be fuddenly reliev'd

;,

but with this, That neither I nor my Wife muft
prefs to fee him, becaufe that might protrad his

Delivery ; nor deliver any more Petitions to the
King, becaufe that might ftir his Enemies up a-

gainft him. And then he wrote a Letter to my
Wife, to diffuade her from any longer Stay in

London.

My Lord ^/SomerfetV Letter to Mrs. Overbury.

RS. Overbury., Your Stay here in Towrt
can nothing avail your Son's Delivery %

' theretore I would advife you to retire into the
' Country, and doubt not before your comivii^
' home you fhall hear he is a Freeman,'

Mr. Overbury. Then after my Son's Death, he
writ another Letter to me.

My Lord of Somerfet'.? LeMer fo Mr. Overbury.

IR, Your Son's Love to me got him the Ma-
_ lice of many, and they eaft thofe Knots on
his Fortune that have coft him his Life ; fo, in

' a kind, there is none guilty of his Death but I

:

' And you can have no more caufe to commiferate
' the Death of a Son, than I of a Friend. BuC
' tho' he be dead, you ftiall find me as ready as
' ever I was to do all the Courtefies that pofTibly
' I can to you and your Wife, or your Children.
' In the mean time I defire Pardon from you an4
' your Wife for your loft Son, tho' I efteem m^
' Lofs the greater. And for his Brother that is in
'• France, I defire his Return, that he may fucceed
' his Brother in my Love.'

Mr. Attorney. By this you fee my Lord's Diffimu-
lation. And I think he was a piece of a Lawyer,
by his infinuating with his next Kindred, for fear of
Appeals. Now to come to the fixth Link, which
fliews how light my Lord oi Somerfet made both of
Sir Thomas OverburyH Fortunes and Sieknefs, read
Simcocks.

Simcocks exam. Saith, That Wefton told him he
wonder'd Sir Thomas Overbury fhould have fo great
Confidence in my Lord of Somerfet^sind think that

he lov'd him fo well ; for he knew that he could,

not abide him, and thought of nothing Jefs than
his Liberty.

Sir John Lidcotefworn. Saith, He defir'd my
Lord of Somerfet that either he or Sir Robert Kilr

ligrew. might have leave to fee Sir Thomas Over-
bury in his Sieknefs, which my Lord obtain'd from
the King : And fo they had a Warrant from my
Lord oi Northampton, and fome other Counfellors,

to fee him ; and found him very fick in his Bed,
his Hand dry, his Speech hollow. And at this

time he defired me to write his Will i I proposM
to come to him again the next Day. Now being

ready to depart, the Lieutenant going out before,

Overbury adi'd me fofdy this Queftion, Whether
Somerfet juggled with him, or not ? But I then

told him, as I believed, that I thought not. But
the Lieutenant looking back, and perceiving that

Ibme
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fome Whilpering had paf3'd,rwore that I had done

more than I could juftify. But afterwards, coming

to prefs my Lord of Somerfet about Sir Thomas

Owr^ary, I perceived he dealt not plainly with him.

- And once fpeaking with my Lord about him, he

gave a counterfeit Sigh, (as this Deponent con-

ceiv'd) for at that inftant he fmil'd in my Face.

Mr. Attorney. The feventh Link is to fhew you

the Manner of his Keeping ; which was clofe Pri-

foner in the Tower, his Offence being only a Con-

tempt : And who was the Author of this, read Sir

Thomas Monfon.

SirThomas Monfon examined, but not upon Oath,

faith. My Lord of Northampton and my Lord of

Somerfet gave Diredions to the Lieutenant of the

Tower to keep him clofe Prifoner.

L. Davis exam. Saith, That he was a Suitor to

my Lord of Somerfet, that he might wait upon his

Mailer Sir Thomas Overbury in the Tower, tho*

he were lliut up with him. But my Lord anfwer-

ed, He Ihortly purpos'd to procure his total Liber-

ty, and this might hinder it.

Mr. Attorney. Now the eighth and lafl Link is.

In the interim that Overbury .in the Tower was

ply'd with Poifons, my Lord thirfted after the

News, to know what became of him, and conti-

nual Polls went between him and my Lady ; and

all this while bore him in hand with other Pre-

tences.

Franklin (but not upon Oath) faith, That being

with my Lady EJfex, ihe. told him that Ihe had

that Day received a Letter from my Lord of Ro-

ehefier, wherein he writ. That if Weflon did not

prefently difpatch. Sir Thomas Overbury would be

out.

Sir Jervis Elwes exam. Saith, He received di-

vers Letters from my Lady Effex, wherein Ihe de-

fir'd to know how Overbury did, that Ihe might

certify to the Court.

Lord ofSom. exam. Saith, That there pafs'd ma-

ny Letters betwixt my Lady and him, but not

concerning Overbury. But then defir'd that this

Point might be altered ; for it might be that fome

Letters concerning Overbury might have then pafl

betwixt them.

Mr. Attorney. My Lord knew not whether any

of thefe Letters were extant, and therefore defir'd

that this might be alter'd.

Loubelk an Apothecary, a Frenchman., faith,That

coming to my Lord of Somerfet., he alk'd him of

Overbury., and how he did } and he faid ill. An-
other time alfo he fent for him to enquire about

Overbury ; and then he anfwer'd him. That he was

ill, but hoped he might recover. What, fays my
Lord, do you think he would recover if he were

at Liberty ? And he anfwer'd. Yes. Again, my
Lord fent for him a third time ; and carrying him
into the Gallery at Whitehall., alk'd him how Over-

bury did. He anfwer'd. He was very fick : And
farther added, He found him ill before the 25th of

June., that he came to him.

L. of Sam. exam. Denies that ever he faw Loubell

but once at Theobalds.

Mr.Attorney. Here again you fee my Lord fal-

fify'd : But it feems, imagining or not knowing that

Loubell could fay more againfl him than he hath

done, he denied the Knowledge of him, as he did

of Weflon.

L. Coke. It was doubted Loubell might be a De-

linquent •, and therefore I durft not examine him

upon Oath, no more: than I did Franklin. But
when in their Teftimony they accufe themfelves, it

is as ftrong as if upon Oath.

Mr. Attorney. Now in refpeft Overbury had a-

working Brain, my Lord of Northampton muft in

Ihew negotiate about his Delivery, and the Terms
of his coming out, whilft they intended his Poi-
foning : That was real, and the other but in pre-
tence. •

,

My Lord of Northampton'^ Firfi Letter to

my Lord of Somerfet.

IN this Bufmefs concerning Overbury there muft
be a main Drift, and a real Charge : You

may imagine the Meaning.'

My Lord of Northampton'^ Second Letter to

my Lord 0/ Somerfet.

IYefterday fpent two Hours in prompting the
Lieutenant, with as great Caution as I could,

and find him to be very perfeft in his Part. And
I long exceedingly to hear his Report of this

Adventure.'

My Lord of Northampton'^ Third Letter to

my Lord of Somerfet.

YOU need not ufe many Inllruments, lb

long as I am in Town, with the Lieute-

nant.'

My Lord of Northampton'^ Fourth Letter to

my Lord of Somerfet.

* T Cannot deliver with what Caution and Dif-
' X cretion the Lieutenant hath undertaken Over-
* bury. But for his Conclufion, I do and ever will

* love him the better ; which was this, That ei-

* ther Overbury Ihall recover, and do good Offices
* betwixt my Lord of Suffolk and you ; which if

* he do not, you IhaJl have reafon to count him a
* Knave : or elfe, that he Ihall not recover at all,

' which he thinks the moll fure and happy Change
* of all ; for he finds fometimes from Overbury
» many Flalhes of a llrong Affeftion to fome Ene-
' mies of his.*

L. ofSom. I acknowledge thefe Letters to be

my Lord of Northampton's ; and all thofe that I

fent to him were deliver'd me after his Death by
Sir Robert Cotton : all which the Evening before

my Commitment to the Dean of Wejlminjler's., I

burnt.

Mr. Attorney. Thefe Letters of Northampton,
were found in the Box Sir Robert Cotton gave Mrs.
Farnforth. And here my Part ends : And that

that rells behind, I leave to the two Serjeants.

Lord High-Steward. My Lord, you have heard

what hath been urged againll you, and may ima-

gine that there rells much behind : And therefore

you had bell confefs the Truth ; otherwife you

will but more and more wind in your felf.

L. ofSom. My Lord, I came with a Refolution

to defend my felf.

After this my Lord High-Steward and the reft

of the Lords retir'd themfelves.
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Serj Montague, May it pleafe your Giace, my

Lord High-Steward of England^ it falls to my part

to diicover thofe Secrets that were concurrent

and prefent with the Murder ot Sir Thomas Over-

bury. And there be three Things that make evi-

dently that my Lord of Somerfet was the principal

Procurer: i. A Powder that was fent Sir ?"^o;«rtJ

from your own hand, which was Poifon, and taken

by him. 2. Poifon in Tarts, which you occafion-

ed to be fent. 3. That you thirfted after the Suc-

cefs, and wonder'd that he was no fooner dif-

patch'd. How the firft general Light of this Poi-

foning came out, Mr. Attorney yefterday excellent-

ly obferv'd that it was by a Compliment; fo now
I fhall Ihew how out of the Compunction of an

Offender's Heart thefe came to be difcover'd

:

Franklin confefTes the Poifons he bought for this

purpofe, and the trial that he made of them be-

fore they were fent. And i. For the Powder,

it was fent in a Letter written with my Lord's

own Hand to Overbury : And you writ that it

would make him a little fick, (which it did in a

high degree-,) and that upon this you would take

occafion to fpeak for him to the King. And this

Letter, with the Powder, you fent to him by

Davis; and the Powder was Poifon. 2. For the

poifoned Tarts : At firft you fent them good, to

difguife the bad •, but after came the poifoned Tarts

which you fent him. And to make this appear

that they came from you, continual Pofts ran be-

tween you and my Lady; and fhe writes to the

Lieutenant, ' I was bid to tell you. That in the

' Tarts and Jellies there are Letters; but in the

* Wine none: And of that you may take your
* it\{, and give your Wife and Children ; but of
* the other not. Give him thefe Tarts and Jelly

* this Night, and all fhall be well.' And it ap-

pears that the Letters did fignify Poifon. 3. The
third Charge that I lay upon you, is. That you writ

to my Lady that you wonder'd thefe things were •

not difpatch'd. She prefently fent for Franklin.,

and fhew'd him your Letters ; which he read, and

remembers the Words. She then alfo fent for Wejion

to difpatch him quickly ; who anfwer'd. That he

had already given him as much as would poifon

twenty Men. And in all thefe things, my Lord,

I fhall prove you as guilty as any whofoever hath

been formerly arraign'd : And Wejlon, upon his

Arraignment, affirm'd all thefe things to be true.

Now to the Proof: He fends a Petition to the

Lord Coke., to defire to fpeak with him, the very

Night before Elwes's Arraignment, he knowing
nothing of it -, and fays. That his Confcience

troubles him fo, that he cannot fleep, and there-

fore defires to reveal fomething to him ; and that

until he had done it, he could never be at quiet.

Franklin's Exam. Mrs. Turner defir'd him to buy
fome of the ftrongeft Poifons he could get -, which
he did, and brought them to Mvs. Turner ;xnd my
Lady; and at that time they both fwore him to

Secrecy. And afterwards he perceiv'd that thefe

Poifons were fent to the Tower ; and amongfl the

reilakind of white Powder called Arfenick, which
file to'd him was fent Overbury in a Letter; and
after fhew'd him, and told him of many more Poi-

fons that were fent, and to be fent by IFeJion to

Overbury. And thofe Poifons which my Lady flievv-

edhim, were wrapp'd in a Paper, written with a

Roman Hand. And they try'd fome of the Poifons
upon a Cat, or a Dog, which was wonderfully tor-

mented, and died.

Vol. I.

Wefton's Exam. My Lady told him that he fhould
be well rewarded ; but before fhe could procure
that, the Fa6t mull be done : And that he*had al-
ready given him as many Poifons as would poifon
twelve Men.

Ld. ofSom. exam. Saith, That he caufed a Vomit
to be fent him at his own requeft, which was a
white Powder ; and it was the fame that he had
had before of Sir Robert Killegrew, and fent by
Rawlins ; and it may be that this fecond fent by
Davis was in a Letter.

L. Davis exam. Saith, That three Weeks after
Sir Jervis Elwes came to be Lieutenant of the
Tower, my Lord fent, in a Letter by him, a white
Powder to Sir Thomas Overbury; and that it would
make him a little fick, fo he might have the better
Opportunity to fpeak for him to the King-; and
he faw this Letter. Next Day Wefton told him
how fick Overbury had been, and fhew'd him what
loathfome ftuffhe had vomited, which he would
have had to have carried to the Lord Somerfet ; but
JVefton would not let him, laying. It was an unfit
Sight to fhew him,

H. Payton exam. Saith, That this Powder o-ave
Sir Thomas fifty or fixty Stools and Vomits' for
four or five days,

Serj. Mont. Four fcveral Juries have found that
this Powder was Poifon, and of this Poifon Sir
Thomas Overbury died; now for the Proof of the
poifon'd Tarts.

La. ofScm. exam. She faith, Sheknoweth of no
Tarts were fent Sir Thomas Overbury, but either
from her felf or my Lord.

Sir Jervis Elwes exam. Saith, By Letters my
Lady meant Poifon, but the Word was then ufed
to clear his Eyes.

T'he Lady Somerfet'j Letter to Sir Jervis Elwes.

I
Was bid to bid you fay, that thefe Tarts came
not from me ; and again, I was bid to tell

' you, that you mufl take heed of the Tarts, be-
' caufe there be Letters in them, and therefore
' neither give your Wife nor Children of them,
' but of the Wine you may, for there are no Letters

' in it ; Sir Thomas Monfon will come from the Court
' this day, and then we fhall have other News.'

La. of Som exam. Saith, That by Letters fiie

meant Poifon.

Serj. Mont. Now for my Lord's hafte to fpur

this on, (and here I endj read Franklin's Exami-
nation.

Franklin exam. Saith, in a Letter which my
Lady told him was fent her from my Lord, there

were thefe Words, That he wondred things were not

yet difpatclfd; and that he thinks was meant about

Overbury, by reafon ofher then Speeches to him., and

prefent fending for Wefton.

Serj. Crew. My Part is now to difcover thofe

Acfts that fucceeded the Faft, and then my Lord
begins to few Fig-leaves ; i . Praftices to fupprels all

Tellimonies. 2. To furprize all Letters. 3. To
get a Pardon, and defires a Pattern of the mofl

large Pardon. Now for your Practice to i'up-

prefi the Teflimony oi Franklin; you come from

Court and tell my Lady, that Wefton was appre-

hended ; then Mrs. Turner fends to Franklin to

come to my Lady at one a Clock at Night. Then
my Lady tells him that IFefton had confefs'd all,

A a a and
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and that we fliall all be hang'd ; and at that time

did again give him another Oath for Secrecy.

And, during this Dialogue, flie went into an inner

Room, to fpeak with one, (whom he took to be

my Lord of Somerfet ;) wlien fhe came out, then

Ihe inftruds Franklin what to fay, if he were ex-

amin'd, but by no means to confefs the Knowledge
of her, or of Mrs. Turner : That the Lords will pro-

mife him, upon his Confeflion, hope of a Pardon,

but that by no means he fliould believe their fair

Words ; for if he did, then they fhould all be

hang'd. Now for the Courfe you took in fuppref-

fing of Letters, Lawrence Davis, after his Mafter's

Death, made fuit to ferve my Lord, then his Suit

was rejefted ; but laft Summer, fearing this might

break out, fends Rawlins to him, profers him all

Courtefy, and defires that he would fend to him
all thofe Letters, and Copies of Letters, which had

paft between Sir Thomas Overbury and him, Davis

did fo ; and upon this my Lord gave him 30 /.

After Wefton and yii%.Turner were committed,

there was a Trunk, wherein were many Letters

:

This Trunk flood at the Houfe of fVeJlon^s Son's

Mafter. For this Trunk, my Lord (after he was

commanded to forbear the Court) rhakes a Warrant

to the Conftable to break it open, and to fend unto

him thofe Bundles of Writings that were in it;

pretending they were certain Bonds and Writings

belonging to Miftrefs Hide^ a Sifter of Mrs. Tur-

ner's. According to this Diredtion, thofe Letters

that were in the Trunk were brought unto him.

Now for thofe Letters that pafs'd betwixt my Lord
of Northampton and you ; thirty of thofe you had

fent him, were deliver'd you after his Death by

Sir Robert Cotton ; and all thefe the Night before

your Commitment to the Dean of Weftminfter you

burnt. For thofe Letters of Overburyh that you

had. Sir Robert Cotton advis'd you not to burn, but

keep them: And all of them being without Dates,

Cotton told you there might be fuch Dates given

them as would be much to your advantage : So

you gave him Order for that purpofe, to give

Dates to thofe Letters. According to your Direc-

tions he did fo; but not till after IVeJion's, Arraign-

ment: And then underftanding at what Time the

Poifons in the Indidlnient were faid to be deliver'd,

he dated fome of them with a Purpofe to crofs the

Indiftment; and fome of the Letters he razes,

fome paftes, fome pares, as they were advanta-

geous or difadvantageous to him ; and all this to

obfcure the Fad:. My next Aggravation is. That
my Lord went about to get a Pardon ; and that

Precedents fhould be fought of the largeft that

ever were granted j and they were brought him.

Why fhould he feek this, but to be freed from this

Murder ? And in the Precedent of //i?«ry the VIIPs

Pardon to Cardinal Wolfey, after many Offences

were forgiven, both in the Beginning and Ending,

then in the Midft come in all Treafons and Mur-
ders, Laftly, Now I urge the Declaration you

fent to the King -, wherein you feem'd to doubt

your felf, becaule that you endeavour'd and con-

fented to the Punifhment of Sir Thomas Overbury ;

and in refped you had formerly been fo much in

the King's Favour, thoughtyou might exped Mer-

cy ; and feeing you had never done any Offence

againft the King, nor the State, hoped ihat you

fliould never be call'd in queftion for this : But if

you fhould, then you impj,or'd Gracefoi your Wife
j

but you never fought a Pardon for her, as you did

for your felf. And then, laftly, you defire to have

leave to difpofe of your Lands to your Wife and
Child, Now for the Proofs of all this that I have
faid, firft read Franklin, for the SupprefHon of his

Teftimony.

Franklin's Exam. When my Lord of Somerfet

came to Town, after Wefton''?, Apprehenfion, he
{Franklin) was fent for to the Cock-Pit \ and there

my Lady fwore him again to Secrecy, told him
Wefton was taken, and that it was likely he fhould

be fo fhortly, and that they fhould all be hang'd.

Then retiring into an Inner-room, to fpeak with
one, (whom he verily believes to be my Lord of

Somerfet) fhe came again, and told him, That the

Lords, if they examin'd him, would put him in

hope of a Pardon upon ConfelTion : But, faid fhe,

believe them not ; for when they have got out of
you what they would, we fhall all be hang'd. Nay,
faith Mrs. Turner, Madam, I will not be hang'd
for you both.

Mary Erwin'j Examination, [not upon Oath)
Mrs.TurnQi's Maid.

Mrs. Turner fent her for Franklin, to bring him
to the Cock-Pit, at Ten a-Clock at Night ; and is

fure that Night my Lord of Somerfet came from
Court, and was at the Cock-Pit when fhe came.

Lady Som. exam. She confefTeth all that Franklin

faid concerning her Difcourfe with him -, and that

my Lord was with her that Night in the Cock-Pit.

Mr. Serj. Crew. Next follows the Prooffor fuF-

prizing Letters.

L. Davis exam. Saith, That in Summer laft my
Lord fent Rawlins to him, to defire that if he had
any Letters, either from my Lord to Sir Thomas,

or from him to my Lord, that he would fend them
by him ; which he did : And for this my Lord
did afterwards fend him by Rawlins 30 /.

George Errat the Conflable's Examination.

Saith, That Poulter, a MefTenger, brought him a

Warrant from my Lord of Somerfet, to break open

and fearch a Houfe for certain Writings, which
were pretended to be one Mrs. Hide's, a Sifter of
Mrs. Turner's ; and that he fhewed him a part of

the Warrant only, but not all ; fo that for that

caufe he would not execute it. Whereupon, Poul-

ter got Smiths himfelf to break open the Houfe and

Doors, and found in the Cellar a Box and Bag of

Writings, where hefaw the Name of Mrs. Turner ;

and thofe were carried to my Lord.

L. ofSom. For thefe Letters, Sir Robert Cotton de-

liver'd them meback aftermy Lord ofNorthampton's

Death ; and concerning the Dates, you need not trou-

ble yourfelf, for it now grows late, and I fhall have

very little time to anfwer for my felf I confefs. Sir

Robert Cotton deliver'd me back thofe Letters I had
fentmy Lord ofNorthampton,2.nd thatlburnt them;

and that fome Parts were cut off" as impertinent.

SirR. Cotton exam. Saith, my Lord deliver'd in-

to his hands many of S\r Thomas Overbury's Let-

ters ; and that he cut and dated them by my Lord's

Diredion ; and that he put in Dates the next Day
to fome of the Letters, after Wejlon's Arraign-

ment.

Mr. Serj. Crew. I defire my Lord will be pleas'd

to look upon this 'Qodk of Overbury*s Letters. And
now for the Copy of the largeft Pardon :

Sir
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Sir Robert Cotton faith, Tlut at my Lord of So-

tiierfef^ Intreaty, a little betore Michalemas Jail, he

got him a Draught of the Jargeft Pardon, and the

Precedent was of one that King Henry the F,ighth

granted to Cardinal Wolfey: and if lie defired fuch

ii one, I told him the beil way was to follow Pre-

cedents.

The Pardon was read ; wherein, amongft other

Offences, before and alter, of fmall account, Trea-

fon and Murder be foifted in.

Nir. Serj. Crew. And this was it that made ITef-

ton fear that the Net w^as for the little Fifnes, and

that the great ones could break through.

Alderman Botvles exam. Saith, That after he had

pe^-fuaded Wefton from ftanding mute, he told hi.m

,

That he fear'd the Net was laid for the little Fiflus,

and that the great ones would break through.

Mr. Serj. Crew. The laft thing I urge, is my
Lord's Declaration to the King, which I deiire

ftiould be read.

The fame that were noted before, after he wn-

dcrftood by my Lord Coke that he was to be ar-

raign'd, ^c.

Mr. Attorney. You fee, my Lords, in this Decla-

ration of my Lord Somerfct there is a Brink of

ConfefTion; I would to God it had a Bottom. He
t!iges that in refpecl he hath formerly been fo great

ia the King's Favour, and had never committed

any Treafon, neither againft his Perfon nor State,

that he fhould never have been call'd to an Account

for this Fault, though he had been guilty: That
Grace timely given is a Benefit ; and that it is not

only enough to give Life, but to fave Reputation.

But ifhe muft be urg'd, then he defires his Wife
might be pardon'd, having confefs'd the Faft : And
that if he mull be put upon the Flazard of a Trial,

the King will before give him leave to difpofe of

his Lands and Goods to the Ufe of his Wife and

Child; and that in the mean time he will give my
Lord Hay and Sir Robert Carr leave to come to

him.

Mr. Serj. Crew. This Declaration is an implica-

tive ConfefTion.

Mr Attorney, I think there is none here but

v/ond^rs, feeing that all Poifons be Works of Dark-
nefs, hov/ this Ihould fo clearly appear: But it

feems, his Greatncfs in Fortune caus'd this GrolT-

nefs in offending.

L. High-Steward. My Lord o^Somerfet hath be-

hav'd himfelf modeftly in the Flearing: And only

this, (before you fpeak for your felfj by way of

Advice, I will fay unto you, in giving you two
F.xamples : Your Wife, that yefterday confefs'd the

Facl ; and there is great hope of the King's Mercy,
if you now mar not that v/hich fhe made. On the

contrary, Bryon., who when the King of France

lifed all the means he poffibly could, to bring him
to the Acknowledgement of his Offence, which
ifhe had done, there was no queftion to be made of
the King's Grace. And I think there never was,

nor is, a more gracious and merciful King than

cur Mafter. But Bryon ftill perfiliing in the Denial

of his Fa6l, you know his End.

L. of Som. I am confident in mine own Caufe,

and am come hither to defend it. And in refpeft

the King's Counfel have been fo long in fpeaking

againft me, that neither my Memory nor Notes
will give me leave to anfwer every Particular in

order, I will begin with fome of the laft Things
that they feem'd moft to urge againft me, and fo

anfwer the reft that I think do any thing at all

Vo L. I.

touch me. For the Powder that was fent Overbury

to make him fick, that fo I might have the better

occafion to fpeak for him to the King for that pur-

pofe, he himfelf defir'd it, and upon his Letter I

lent it. And though it be true that I confented to

his Imprifonment, to the end he ftiould make no

Lnpcdiment in my Marriage; yet I had a care of

his Lodgings, that they fhould be where he might
have the beft Air, and Windows both to the Wa-
ter and within the Tower, fo that he might have

liberty to fpeak with v/hom he would. So you fee

it was againftmy Intention to havchimclofePrifoner.

Whereas the Breach ofFriendfliip betwixt Over-

bury and me is ufed for an Aggravation againft me

;

it is no great wonder for Friends fometimes to fall

out, and leaft of all with him ; for I think he had ne-

ver a Friend in his Life that he would not fometime
fallout with, and give Offence unto: And this

they term'd Infolence in him ; but I give it a bet-

ter Name.
For the great Truft and Communication of Se-

crets between Overbury and me, and for the Ex-
trad:s that he took of Ambafladors Letters, I

confefs this -, I knew his Ability, and what I did

was by the King's Commiffion. For other Secrets^

there were never any betwixt us.

And for his fafbion of braving both in Words
and Writing, there was none that knew it better^

nor fear'd it lefs than my felf At that time he was
in difgrace with the Queen, and for that caufe was
enforc'd for a time to abfent himfelf from Courts

and this was for fome particular Mifcarriage of his

towards her Majefty; and tho' I labour'd his

Reconcilement and Return, yet he with main vio-

lent Terms laid the caufe of his Difgrace upon me.
And another time my Lord of Salisbury fent for

him, and told him. That if he would depend up-

on his Favour, he would prefently help him with a

Suit that fhould benefit him 2000 /. which prefent-

ly Overbury, coming to me, told me of: To which

1 anfwer'd, He did not need to rely upon any body
but me-, and that, if he would, he might com-
mand my Purfe, and prefently have more than

that; and fo he had. And yet afterwards, upon
fome caufelefs Difcontent, in a great Pafilon he faid.

That his Love to me had put him out of my Lord
of Salisbury's Favour, and made him lofe 2000 /.

Whereas it was urg'd that I caus'd him to refufe

the Imployment that was impos'd upon him; it is

not fo ; for I was very willing he fhould have un-

dertaken it, but he not. My Lord of Canterbury

mov'd him to it, but not without my privity; for

I fliould have been glad to have remov'd him, both

in refpe£l of my Marriage and his Infolence. But

Overbury came to me, and faid, I will tell Sir Dudley

Diggs I will undertake this EmbalTage, that he may
fo return Anfwer to my Lord of Canterbury ; but

then you muft write to me not to do lb, and fo

take it upon you. Whereas it is pretended that I

fhould caufe poifon'd Tarts to be lent him to the

Tower ; my Wife in her Confeffion faith. That
there were none fent but either by me or her; and

fome were wholefome, and fome not : Then it muft

needs follow, that the good ones were thofe v/hich

I fent, and the bad hers.

L. Lijle. If you had fent him good Tarts, you

fhould have feen them convey'd by a trufty Mef-
fenger.

L. Comfton. My Lady, in her Letter to the

Lieutenant, writes, I was bid to bid you do this.

Who Ihould bid her .?

A a a 2 Mr.
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Mr. Serjeant Montague. The continual Letters

between my Lord and her argues that.

L. ofSom. li Franklin knew me fo well, and that

L was privy to the Plot, why fhould then my Wife
and I (as he pretends) when he was there, fpeak fo

clofely, and always out of his Hearing and Sight?

But for Overbury, my furtheft Intent in his Impri-

fonment was, that he flaould be no Impediment to

my Marriage; and this I communicated to my
Lord of Northampton and Elwes.

Serj. Montague. You could not couple your felf

worfe than with them two.

L. of Som. Whereas Simcocks fays, from the Re-

lation of IVeJlon, That he fo often came to me ; I

protefb I never faw him till after Overbiiry^s, Death,

and then Rawlins brought him to me.

Serj. Crew. Sir Jeris Elwes in his Examination

faith, that Wejion many times told him, that my
Lord of Somerfet many times fent for him: And
for this purpofe you fhall have tVeJlon's Examina-

tion.

Wefton^s Examin, Saith, That my Lord of So-

merfet many times fent him Diredlions, before Over-

hury^s, going to the Tower, to appoint Meetings

betwixt him and my Lady.

L. of Som. This may hold, and yet that I never

ff)ake to him : So for thofe Meflages he fpoke of,

he might receive Diredions from me by a third

Perfon. And for that which Payton alledges about

the Powder which I fent, and made Sir Thomas

Overbury fo fick; that Powder I fent was one of

them which I receiv'd from Sir Robert Killegrew.

Serj. Crew. But this, my Lord, was none of the

Powders you receiv'd from Sir Robert Killegrew^

for you had three from him : The firft was loll ;

the lecond you fent him by Rawlins; and the third

your felf took at ^a/y; Now a fourth, which was

fent by Davis., was that that made him fo lick, and

gave him fo many Stools-, and that was poifon, and

fent three Weeks after that that Rawlins carried.

Sir Robert Killegrew faith. That my Lord de-

fii'd him to give him Powders, which he himfelf

fometimes ufed to take for a Vomit; but he

thought it had been only for himfelf, not that he

had had a Purpofe to fend it to Sir Thomas Over-

hury ; and that my Lord never had of this Powder
of him but thrice.

Mr. Rawlins exam. Saith, That the firft Vomit
Sir Robert Killegrew gave my Lord, was laid upon

a Teller of a Bed, and loll ; and that then upon

that he got another, which my Lord fent to Sir

Thomas Overbury by him ; and afterwards a third,

which my Lord took at Buly: But he never heard

that Sir Thomas Overbury defir'd my Lord to fend

him any.

Franklin exam. Saith, That he provided a white

Powder, which was Poifon, for my Lady called it

Arfenick\ which, as my Lady did afterwards tell

him, was fent to Sir Thomas Overbury in a Letter.

L. of Som. I do not think you can take Franklin

for a good Witnefs. Now for the Antedates which

are ufed as a Circumilance againft me ; Sir Robert

Cotton mov'd me to it, faying. That the Dates

might prove ufeful to me at this time. Whereas
my Lord oi Northampton writes in one of his Let-

ters, that he had promoted the Lieutenant; I con-

ceive his Meaning to be, That he fhould endea-

vour to make Overbury to be a good Inilrument be-

twixt my Lord o^ Suffolk and me; and to that end,

thofe whom he thought to be his principal Enemies

fhould be the only Caufers of his Freedom. And

what I underfland by Elwes*?. Conclufion, which my
Lord o^ Northampton relates in the end of one of

his Letters to me. That Death is the bed Way

;

I wifh that my Anfwers to thofe Letters were now
to be feen : and if I had ever thought that thofe

Letters of my Lord of Northampton^'^ would b(f

dangerous to me, it is likely I would never have

kept them. For the Warrant I made, my Wife
delir'd me to do it for Mrs. Turner^s fake : Packer

formed it ; and told me, I might do it as a Coun-
fellor alone, without other Hands ; for I would
have had at that time my Lord Ktiowles to have
joined with me, but that he was at Council. And
when this Warrant was fent, I was not commanded
from Court, as is pretended,

L. High-Steward. All the Council together could

not juftify the making of fuch a Warrant.

L. of Som. For my endeavouring to get a Par-

don ; having had many things of Truft under the

King, and the Cuftody of both the Seals, without

particular Warrant, I defir'd by this means to be

exonerated. And for all general W^ords, the Law-
yers put thern in without my privity. And for the

Precedent of the largefl Pardon, which I had froin

Sir Robert Cotton., it was upon this occafion: Sir

Robert Cotton faid, In refpedl you have receiv'd

fome Difgrace in the Opinion of the World, in

having pail that P^rrdon which the laft Summer
you defir'd, efpecially feeing there be many Pre-

cedents of larger ; I would have you now get one

after the largell Precedent, that fo by that Addi-
tion you might recover your Honour. And upon
this I bad him fearch for the largeft.

Serj. Mont. Sir Robert Cotton fays otherwife.

Sir R. Cotton exam. Saith, My Lord defir'd to

feek Precedents ofthe largefl Pardons.

L. of Som. For the Declaration which I lately

fent to the King, and particularly the Word [Mer-

cy], which is now fo much urg'd againft me, it was

the Lieutenant's ; for I would have ufed another,

but he faid it could be nothing prejudicial unto

me: But when I writ it, I did not think thus to

be fifted in this Declaration ; for I in that, in all

Humility, did fo far endeavour to humble and yield

my felf, that the King might the better exprefs his

Grace. And for the Words, [That I did confent

to and endeavour the Imprifonment of Sir Thomas
Overbury] it is true, for the Reafon there al-

legd'd.

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Grace, my
I-ord here hath had a moft gracious Hearing, and

hath behav'd himfelf modeftly and v/ittily.

L. High-Steward. If you have any more to fay,

my Lord, you fliall be heard at length ; we will

not ftraiten you in Time.
L. of Som. For Loubell, I never faw him but

twice: he affirms the contrary, I deny it; and

there is none elfe that proves it but himfelf For
Sir Robert Cotton, I could wifh that he were here to

clear many things that now be obfcure.

Mr. Attorney. If he were here, he could not be

fworn, for Reafon of State, being held for a De-
linquent.

L. of Som. For Sir David JVood, there was a

Suit wherein he might have benefited himfelf

1200/. which I was willing to further him in,

conditionally, that Overbury fliould have been a

Sharer: But for the not effeding of it, itfeems, he

took fome diflike of Sir Thomas Overbury. The
Money that is faid Sir Jervis Elwes gave for his

Place, I had no part of it. Whereas the fliifting

of
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of- Offices is urg'd againft me, to make the more

eafy way for Elwes'% Entrance ; it is well known,

the reafon of Wade*?, difplacing was in refpeil of

his Carelefihefs, in fuffering the Lady Arabella to

iiave a Key, by which fhe might have convey'd her

felf out of Prilbn. More I cannot call to mind ;

but defire Favour.

Mr. Attorney. It hath, my Lord, formerly at Ar-

raignments been a Cuftom, after i\\<t King's Coun-

fel and the Prifoner's Defence hath been heard,

briefly to fumup what hath been laid : But in this

we have been fo formal in the Diftribution, that

I do not think it neceffary : And therefore now
there is no more to be done, but that the Peers

will be pleas'd to confer, and thePrifoner to with-

draw 'till the Cenfures be paft.

E. ofSom. My Lords, before you go together,

I befeech you give me leave to recommend my (tli

and Caufe unto you : As the King hath raifed me
to your Degree, fo he hath now difpos'd me to

your Cenfures. This may be any of your own
Cafes, and therefore I afllire my felf you will not

take Circumftances for Evidence ; for if you fhould,

the Condition of a Man's Life were nothing. In

the mean time, you may fee the Excellence of the

King's Juftice ; which makes no Diftinftion, put-

ting me into your Hands for a juft and equal Cen-

fure. For my part, I protefl before God I was

neither guilty of, nor privy to, any Wrong that

Overbury fuffer'd in this kind. A Man fenfible of

his own Prefervation, had need to exprefs himfelf.

So he being withdrawn from the Bar, my Lord
High-Steward briefly reported to the Lord the

Proofs againft my Lord of Somerfet. Then the

Loi'ds by themfelves (and my Lord Steward for his

Eafe, but returning before the reft) ftaid fome time

together ; in which Interim they fent for the two

Chief Juftices. Being return'd, theSeijeant-Cryer

Mr. Fenjhaw, call'd every Lord by his Name,
Robert Lord Dormer., and fo to the reft, before my
Lord High-Steward fpake.

L. H. Steward. Robert Lord Dormer., Flow
fay you ? Whether is Robert Earl of Somerfet guilty

of the Felony, as Acceflary before the Faft, of
the wilful Poifoning and Murder of Sir 'Thomas

Overbury., whereof he hath been indifted and ar-

raigned, or not guilty ? And fo particularly to

every Lord, one by one.

L. Dorraer. Guilty, my Lord: Standing up,

and bare-headed ; then fitdng again. My Lord
Norris, when it came to him, faid. Guilty of Mur-
der : But being told by my Lord High -Steward

that he muft fay either Guilty, or Not Guilty to

the Indidlment, he faid. Guilty. Then Mr. Lieu-

tenant brought the Prifoner again to the Bar : But
he had before taken off" his George himfelf

Mr. Attorney. My Lord High-Steward, Robert

Earl of Somerfet hath been indidted and arraigned,

and put himfelf upon his Peers, who all, without

the Difference of one Voice, have found him
guilty

J I pray Judgment.
Mr. Fenfoa-w. Robert Earl of Somerfet., hold up

thy Hand. Whereas thou haft been indifted, ar-

raign'd, and pleaded Not guilty, as AcceflTary be-

fore the Fa6l, to the wilful Poifoning and Murder
of Sir Thomas Overbury, and haft put thy felf upon
thy Peers, who have found thee guilty ; what haft

thou to fay for thy felf, why Sentence of Death
fiiould not be pronounc'd againft thee ?

that
* 'Us not iinprohaljle, that for4e ExpreJJims hi this Letter may have rehtion to a Report Jpread about at that time, of Somei'fer'j-

t.kreatning MeJJ'age feat to lujig James l>_y the Lieutenant of the Tower,' That if he hitd no: his ravdon,
jJoi-taiu Secret, which it was the King's intereft to have conceai'd.

L. of Som. The Sentence that is paft upon me
muft be juft : I only deftre a Death according to

my Degree. For that Simcocks faid •

L. H. Ste-ward. My Lord, you are not now ro

fpeak any more in your Defence ; but why Judg-
ment of Death ftiould not be pronounced.

L. of Som. Then I have no more to fay ; but

humbly befeech you my Lord High-Steward, and
the reft of the L.ords to be Interceffors to the King
for his Mercy towards me, if it be neceflary.

My Lord High-Steward, taking the White-
Staff"from S'lv Richard Coningsby., pronounc'd Sen-

tence.

L. High-Steward. Robert Earl of Somerfet-,

Whereas thou haft been indifted, arraign'd, and
found guilty, as Accefliary before the Fad:, of the

wilful Poifoning and Murder of Sir Thojnas Over-
bury \ you are therefore to be carried from hence

to the Tower, and from thence to the Place of
Execudon, where you are to be hang'd ^till you
be dead : And the Lord have Mercy upon you.

L. ofSom. My Lords the Peers, I befeech you,

as you have been the Judges of this Day, fo you
will be my Interceflbrs.

Then my Lord Steward broke his Staff', the

Court diffblv'd, and the Prifoner was carried away.

Afterwards the Earl and his Countefs received

feveral Reprieves, during which he wrote to the

King the following obfcure Letter *.

May it pleafe your Majefty^

BY this Gentleman your Majefty's Lieute-

nant, lunderftand of fomehaltyou made,
and the caufe of it, at fuch time as he offered to'

your Majefty my Letters ; but foon after your

Majefty could refolve your Mi\ and behold me
nothing fo diffident of you, but in humble Lan-
guage petitioning your Favour ; for I am in

hope that my Condition is not capable of fo much
more Mifery, as I need to make my Paffage to

you by fuch way of Interceffion,

' This which follows after, I ofi'er your Ma-
jefty, tho' not as to your felf, for upon Jefs Mo-
tive you can find Favour for me,
' Now I need only move, not plead before your

Majefty, as my Cafe doth ftand ; for wliat I

feek to have done, follows upon what you have

already done, as a Confequence and fucceeding

Growth of your own Acl.
* But to the intent that your Majefty may fee

that there is enough to anfwer thofe (if any fuch

there be) as do go about to pervert the exercife

of your Power, and to turn it from its own clear

Excellency, for to minifter unto their Paffions %

I have prefum'd to this end to awake your Ma-
jefty's own Conceit upon this Subject, which

can gather to it felf better and more able De-

fences in my behalf upon this View. For tho'

the A6ts of your Mercy which are not commu-
nicable, nor the Caufes of them with others ; as

derived from thofe fecret Motives which are only

fenfible and privy to your own Heart, and

admit of no fearch or difcovery to any general

Satisfaftion ; and that under this Protedion I

might guard my Particular fufiiciently ; yet my
Cafe need not hide itfelf, but attend the Difpute

with any, that would put it upon a monftrous

and heavy Shape : tho^ that I muft acknowledge.

would difcover an im--
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' that both Life and Eftate are forfeited to you by
' Law ; yet fo forfeited, that the fame Law gives

* you the fame Power to preferve, as it doth to

' punifh, whereby your Majefty's higher Prero-

' gative doth not wreftle with it, nor do you in-

' fringe thofe Grounds by which you have ever

' governed, fo as the Refillance is not great, that

' your Majefty hath for to give Life, and which
' is lefs in the Gift of Eltate, for that the Law cafts

' wholly upon your felf, and yields it as fit matter

* for Exercife of your Goodnefs.
' Once it was your Majefly's Gift to me, fo it

' may be, better not taken, for to avoid to take

* that, which hath been once their own ; and I

* may fay farther, that the Law hath not been fe-

' vere upon the Ruin of innocent Pofterity, nor

' yet cancelled nor cut off the Merits of Anceftors,

* before the Politick Hand of State had contriv'd

* it into thefe feveral Forms, as fitted to their Ends
' of Government.

' To this I may add, that whereupon I was
* judged, even the Crime it felf might have been

' none, if your Majefty's Hand had not once

' touched upon it, by which all Accefs unto your

' Favour was quite taken from me. Yet as it did

« at length appear, I fell rather for want of well

' defending, than by the^ Violence or Force of any
* Proofs ; for I fo far forfook my felf, and my
' Caufe, as that it may be a queftion whether I was
* more condemned for that, or for the matter it

* felf, which was the fubjeft of that day's Contro-

' verfy,

* Then thus far nothing hath appeared, wherein
* your Majefty hath extended for me your Power,
' beyond the reafonable bound ; neither doth any
* thing ftand fo in the way of your future Pro-
* ceedings, but rather make eafy your Majefty's

* favour for my Relief.

' What may then be the Caufe that Malice can

* pitch upon, wherefore your Majefty (hould not
' proceed to accomplifh your own Work? Afper-

* fionsare taken away by your Majefty's letting

' me loofe to the utmoft power of Law, with
' tlie Lives of fo many Ofi'enders, which yieldeth

' the World Subjeds of Sorrow rather than Ap-
' petite to more Blood. But Truth and Innocen-

' cy protect themfelves in poor Men, much more
* in Kings •, neither was there fuch Afperfion
' (God knows) in any pofTibility towards your Ma-
' jefty, but among thofe who would create thefe

' Pretences to miflead your Majefty, and thereby
' make me miferable ; if not this (whereof the

' Virtue and Ufe was in the former time and is

' now determined) there is not any but your
' Pleafure.

* It is true, I am forfeited to your Majefty, but
* not againft you by any treafonable or unfaithful

' A6t ; befides, there is to be yielded a diftindlion

' of Men^ as in Faults \ in which I am of both

' under the neareft degrees of Exception.
' Yet your Majefty hath pardoned Life and

' Eftate to Traitors and Strangers, fometimes the

' one, fometimes the other ; nay, to fome con-

* cerned in this Bufinefs, wherein I fuffer, you
* have pardoned more unto them, than I defire,

* who (as it is reputed) if they had come to the

' Teft, had proved Copper, and fhould have
* drunk of the bitter Cup as well as others.

' But I do not by this envy your Favours to any
' Perfons, nor feek I to draw them into the Yoke
' with my felf, but applaud your Majefty's Good-

nefs, being in that rcfpect in a near poffibility

to come at me ; befides this, to Elwes your Ma-
jefty has given an Eftate, (which is a greater

Gift than Life, becaufe it extends to Poiterity,)

who was the worftdefeiver in this Bufinefs, an un-

offcnded Inftrument, who might have prevented

all After- mifchief, but for his own Ends fuffered

it, and by the like Arts afterwards betrayed it.

' To this I may add '^frejljam in the Powder-

Treajon, upon whofe Succeffors I do not caft any

of his Infamy, yet he preferved himfelf to Pofte-

rity ; fo as what he, or others fuch as he, have

defrauded by tlie Arts of Law, and whom their

own unfaithfulnefs made fafe ; I have much ado
to hold my Ingenuity and Confidence, how it

may be, becaufe I diftrufted not your Majefty,

or becaufe it returned in your Power from whom
I liad it. Is it in danger to be broken or dif-

membred ? Let me hope that there is nothing,

which by Favour may be excufed, or by In-

duftry might have been avoided, that will fail

me, where your Majefty is to determine. It is

not I, that put your Majefty in mind oppor-

tunely, it is he, that was your Creature \ it is

Somerfet with all your Honours and envious

Greatnefs, that is now in queftion. Kings
themfelves are protefted from the breach of
Law, by being Favourites and God's Anointed ;

which gives your Majefty like Privilege over

yours, as I took from Doftor Donne his Sermon,
That the Goodnefs of God is not fo much ac-

knowledged by us in being our Creator^ as in

being our Redeemer ; nor in that he hath chofen

us, as that nothing can take us out of his hand ;

which in your Majefty's remembrance Jet me
challenge and hope for : for the firft acceftes of
Favour, they may be afcribed unto one's own
pleafing themfelves, but that appears to be for

our Sakes, and for our Good, when the fame for-

fakes not our civil Defires.

' This Redemption I crave, not as to my own
Perfon, but with your Benefits once given ; nor

do I aflume them very deep, for I have volun-

tarily departed from the hopes of my Penfion,

Place, Office ; I only cleave to that which is fo

little, as that it will fuffer no parting or dimi-

nution.

* And as in my former Letters, fo by this, I

humbly crave of your Majefty not to let the

Pra6lices of Court work upon your Son the

Prince^ not fearing the Sufferings of my Lofs

in that particular fo much (for I cannot lofe it

but willingly all with it,) as for to take off the

Stage, that which in the attempt may prove

inconvenient.

' But if your Majefty have any refpecls to move
you to fufpend your Goodnefs towards me, \tt

that which is mine reft in your own Hands, till

that you find all oppofite Humours conformed

to your Purpofe.
' I have done wrong to myfelf, thus to enter-

tain fuch a doubt of your Majefty ; but the un-

relenting of Adverfaries, which, when you will

have them, will fbon alter ; and that all this while

I have received nothing of prefent Notice for

Direction, or to comfort me from your Maje-

fty, hath made me to expoftulate with my felf

thus hardly : for God is my Judge, Sir, I can

never be worthy of it, if I have thefe Marks put

upon me of a Traitor, as that tumbling and dif-

ordering of that Eftate, would declare. The
Divorce
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Divorce from your Prefencc, lays too much upon

me, and this would upon both.

' I will fay no further, neither in that which

your Majetly doubted my aptnefs to tall into :

for my Caufe nor my Confidence is not in that Di-

ftrefs, asfor to ufe that Mean of Incercejfion or any

thing befides ; but to remember your Majefty that

1 am the Workmanfhip of ybur Hands, and bear

illc juftitice in memorahili cafii mortis & interfeffio-

nis Thomse Overbury mil. curfu conjianti^ t? rekio

a nobis., & cura noftra regia fluxit, ^ derivalus

efi^ in noftrani iS fubditorum fatisfaclionem -plena-

riam : Ciimque divers^ L^ midtiplices caus*, (^ Mo-
tiva dementia nofi* occurrant., qua mifericordiam
nojl. regiam erga Francifcam Garr nuper Comitijf.
Son:ierlet promovere prffint., prafertim cade ilia to^

your Stamp deeply imprinted in all the Charafters i3 tal' extmplis juftitiajam antca expiata, pracipue
' of Favour; that I was the firft Plant ingrafted by vero dua^ quarmn prima ad patrem ejus ts aimcos
' your Majefty's Hand in this Place, therefore not fpe^fat, familiamqne {s? profapiam pranobil. altera

* to be unrooted by the fame Hand, left it fhould ad earn ipfam^ quod lib. & fpontanee deli£finn fuum
*

. taint all the fame kind with the Touch of that confeffa Jit., fe fnbmittendo &' projternendo ad mi-

fatalnefs ; and that I was even the Son of a Fa-

' ther, whofe Services are regifter'd in the firft

» Honours and Impreffions I took of your Ma-
' jefty's Favour, and laid there as a Foundation-

* Stone of that Building.

' Thefe and your Majefty's Goodnefs for to re-

* ceive them, is what I rely upon, praying for

* yourMajefty's Profperity ; I am in all humblenefs^

Tour Majefty's

Loyal Servant and Creature^

R. Somerfet.

On the 1 8th o^ January 1621., the King by Or-
der of Council granted them the Liberty of retiring
tO a Country-Houfe.

At White-hall, January the i%th, 1621,

Prefent,

L. Keeper.

L. Treafurer

L. Prejtdent.,

L. M. Hamilton,
Earl MarJJsal

L. Vif Falkland,

L. Digby,

L. Brooke,

Mr. Treafurer.

Mr. Secretary Calvert.

Mr. Chancellor ofthe Ex-
chequer,

Mafter of the Rolls.

TXT" Hereas his Majefty is gracioufly pleafed

Somerfi

Tower of London; and that neverthelefs it is

fericordia noft. altare., non folum durante tempore
incarcerationis fua., verim etiam publice i^ in ju-
dicio. Cumque Tho. Domimis Ellcfmere Cancellar.
7ir. Anglta, ^ magnus Senefcallus nr" Jnglia ea
vice exiftensy necnon omnes pares ejus per quorum
judicium convi5iafuit ad humil. Petitionem ejufdetn
Francifc-E publice facT promiffo fvo ad intercedend.
pro mifericordia noftra regia erga earn folenniter fe
obftrinxerint. Imprimis autem nohifcum perpen-
dentes natur'' deli£li ejus unde ipfa indi£fat' arraig-
nat' conviB' & condemnat' fit {viz.) quod- non
fuer' procejf. i^ judicium tanquam de principal, fed
de accefforia ante fad' eaque ipfaprocuratio ex con-
feelerata inftigatione hominum quorundam ignobilium
originem fufcepijfe videtur. Sciatis quad nos pte-
tate moti de gratia noftra fpeciali ac certa fcienc*

^ mero motu noft* pardonavimus., remijimus, (if

relaxavimus, ac per prafentes pro nob' hared' ^
fucc' noftris pardonamus, remittimus., & relaxamus
prafat' Franfcifcje Carr nuper Comitiff. Somerfet,
feu quocunque alio nomine, cognominefive additione
nominis vel cognominis., dignitatis., loci vel locorum
eadem Franfcifca fciatur., cenfeatur., vocetur. Jive
nuncupetur., aut nuperfciebatur., cenfebatur, vocaba-
tur., Jive nuncupabatur., occijionem, necem, venenatio-
nem., intoxicationem., mortem,feloniam, (^felonicam
interfeklionem prad. Thorns Overbury mil.feu quo-
cunque alio nomine., cognomine. Jive additione no-
minis vel cognominis loci vel locor' idem Thomas

Tow/rof London; L that nevenhdefr i i '^^umIZ'^:^:::^^
thought fit that both the faid Earl and his Ladv "^''"'Pf''^"'^'P'^'PJ':'^^'^'''''^^^^

beco'nfined to fome convenient Place It i there ''Ipl''
alia perfona Jive aliquibus al' perfonis

fore, according to his Majefty's graciotls PlSfir« ^,«'^^-^^^T^'
quomodocunque quahtercunque, quan-

^ _ ,_ .^_,,jre
and Command, ordered, Th^t the Earl of
Somerfet and his Lady do repair either to Grays or
Cowfham.ttiQ Lord H^allingfora's Houfes, in the
County of Oxon., and remain confined to one or
either of the faid Houfes, and within three Miles
Compafs of either of the fame, until farther Or-
der be given by his Majefty.'

Atlaft in the Year 1624, about four Months
before the death of the King they obtain'd their
Pardons notwithftanding the King had formerly
made a folemn Declaration *, that he would never
pardon any Perfon who ftiould appear to have been
concerned in this Murder.

The Counters of Somerfefs Pardon.

Jacobus Rex,

docunque feu ubicunquefabV commiff.Jive perpetrat'
ac omnes 13 otnnimodas confpirationes., feloniaSy
abettationes., procurationes, incitationes, confor-
tation' tnanu/enjion' auxiliationes., condu£liones,
mandat' conjilia, crimina., tranfgreffwnes, male-
fa£la^ offenf ii deli£i' quacunque prad. mortem, oc-

cijionem, necem, venenationem, intoxicationem, felo-
niam ii felonicam interfeilionem prad. Thoms
Overbury mil. in aliquo tangen.Jive concern, ac ac-

ceftar. eorundem tam ante fa5lum, quam poftfa£lum,
ac fugam, ^ fugas fuperinde fall, licet eadem
Yxmc\\cd.de permifj.vel aliquo pramiffor. indiBata
impettt. appellat. reSlat. vocat. waviat. convi5l.

condemnat. attind. five adjudicat. per judicium pa-
rium fuorum coram prod, magna Senefcallo noftra
Angl. vel air. quomodocunque exiftit vel non exiftit,

aut indiaariy impetiri, appellari, re5tari, vocari,
waviari, convinci, condemnari, attingi, five ad-RE X omnibus ad quos, &cc. falutem. Cum tam judicari contigerit infutur. ac omnia °Jfimula "in-

juftic. quam mijericord' fantes a folio Regis diSlamenta, judicia condemnationes, executives pce-
:promanare confueverint ^ debeant ex quibus prior nas, mortis pcenas, corporal, puniciones, ac omnes al.

-^ At the time -when this I'rofecution was firj} fet ov foot, the King gaw a Jlnff Charge to the -Judges to m.,ke a Mt/,re„t Ce^rch and

J^fd hi PoTkric '
'

'^"' ''" '^''''^ '"' "'"' ''"' S"'"y' "" ^'"''^ "'' ^"'^' "^'^"^^^ n%h: ligCn him,

pLinas,
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pcenas., i£ pcenalitat. quafcunque de pro Jive concern,

mortem, occifionem, necem, venenationem, intoxica-

tionem, feloniam, ^fclonicam interfetJionem prad.

Thomse Overbury mil. in fup. vel verfus ipfam-

Francifcam hab.faSl. reddit. five adjudicat. aut im-

pojler. habend. fiend, reddend. five adjudicand. aut

qucc nos verfus ipfam Francifc' pro pramijf. vel ali-

quo pramijfor. habuim' habem' feu impoft. habere po-

terimus., aut bared, feu fuc. habere poterint in futur.

(Imprifonament. ad arbitrium nr' regium aut reflric.

ullo modoad locum certum Anglici confining, tantim

except. ) Pardonamus infuper ac per prafenf pro nob.

bared. 13 fuccr. nr' remitt. ^ relax, profat. Fran-

cifcae omn. i3 fingul. utlagar. fi qua verfus ipfam

Francifc. ratione., five occafione pramijfor. feu eor.

alicujus promulgat. fuer.five impofter. eruntprotnul-

gand. ac omn. Q omnimod. fe£l. querel. impetitiones.,

(3 demand, quacunque, qua nos verfus ipfam Fran-

cifcam pro pramiff. vel aliquo pramiffor. habuimus.,

habem. feu in futur. habere poterimus., Se£}amque

pads nofira.., qua ad nos verfus ipfam Francifc. per-

tinet, feupertinerepoterit ratione pramiffor. feu eor.

alicujus., y firmam pacem nf eidem Francifcae inde

damus y concedimus per prafentes : Nolentes quod

eadem Franc, per Jufl. Vic. Efcaetor. BalUvos, feu

allquos Miniflr' nf occofionibus prad. feu eor. aliquo

moleftetur, perturbetury feu in aliquo gravetur ; ita

tamen quodfie t re£f. in cur. nr.fi quis verfus cam lo-

qui valuerit de pramiffis vel aliquo pramiffor'' Licet

eadem Francifca bonam ^ fufficient.fecurital. non in-

veniat fecundumformam & effeifum cujufdam Alius

Parliament. Domini Edwardi nuper Regis Anglia

tertii, progenitor, nr. anno regni fid decimo apud

Weflm. tent. edit, de fe bene gerend. ex nunc erga nos

hared. ad fucc. nf ^ cun^um populum nr' Et ul-

terius pro nobis bared, li fucc. noftris de ampliori

gratia nofira fpeciali, ac ex certa fcienc. i3 mero

motu noftris volumus (3 concedimus per prafentis,

quod ba Litt. nra. Paten, pardonationis, ac omnia

13fingula in eifdem content. bone,firme, valide fuffi-

cient. & effeclual. in legeftabunt, & exiftent, i3

dehinc nullo modo vacua devenient ; ^lodque im-

pofter. eadem Francifca ullo modo non indilietur., ar-

re5ietur., impetatur., vexetur, feu gravetur de pro

vel concernend. mort. occifionem.,necem.,venenationem.,

intoxicationem., feloniam aut felonicam interfec-

tionem prad. Thomje Overbury mil. qualitercun-

quefeu quocunque modo idem Thomas Overbury mil.

ad mortem fuam devenit. Statut. in Parliament.

Domini Richardi nuper Regis Anglia fecundi, anno

regnifui decimo tertio tent. edit. auX aliquo alioftatut.

aliu., ordination, provifione, five reftri^ione in con-

trar. inde non obftan. In cujus rei, ^c. Tefte, ^c.

Ex per Francis Bacon.

May it pleafe your excellent Majefty.

THIS Bill containeth your Majefly's gra-

cious Pardon unto the Lady Frances late

Countefs of Somerfet, for being Acccffary before

the Faft, of the Death and Impoifonment of Sir

'Thomas Overbury.

It hath inferted, as Motives to your Majefty's

Mercy, four refpefts •, that is to fay : The refpeft

of her Father, Friends and Family.

Her Vokmtary Confeffion, both when fhe was

Prifoner, and at the Bar.

The Promife made publickjy by the Lord High

Steward, and her Peers, to intercede for your h.z-

jcfty's M-Tcy.

And that the Crime was not of a Principal, but

of an Acctflary, before the Fa6l, by the Inftiga-

tion of bafe Perfons.

The like Pardon formerly pafled your Majefty's

Signature, and is now amended by your Majefty's

fpecial Du-eftion from your Royal Mouth, in two
Points : The one is, That Imprifonment in the

Tower, or other Confining at your Majefty's Plea-

fure, is not pardoned. The other, that the fo-
•

lemn Promife made at her Arraignment by the

Lord Steward and the Peers to intercede to your

Majefty for your Mercy, is inferted.

Francis Bacon.

The aforefaid Bill tranflated into E nglifh.

James Rex.,

THE King to whom, £3*c. Greeting. Where
as the Fountains, as well of Mercy as Juftice,

are wont and ought to flow from the King's

Throne -, of which the former of Juftice in the me-
morable Cafe of the Death and Murder of Sir Tho-

mas Overbury, in a conftantand right Courfe, hath

flowed and is derived from us and our Royal Court,

for the full Satisfaftion of our Self and Subjeils.

And whereas divers and manifold Caufes ofour

Clemency occur, which may move our Regal

Mercy towards Frances Carr, late Countefs of

Scmerfet ; chiefly, that Murder, with fo many and
fuch Examples of Juftice, before this time expia-

ted ; efpecially two, whereof the firft refpefteth

her Father, and Friends, and Family, and noble

Progeny; the other hath refpeft to herfelf, be-

caufe fhe freely and willingly confefled her Offence,

fubmitting and proftrating her felf at the Altar of

our Mercy, not only during the time of her Im-
prifonment, but alfo publickly, and in her Trial.

And forafmuch as Thomas Lord Ellefmere, our

Chancellor of England, and being our High Stew-

ard of England in that behalf, and all her Peers,

by whofe Judgment ftie was convift, at the hum-
ble Petition of the faid Frances publickly made,
folemnly bound themfelves by their Promife, to

intercede for our Royal Mercy towards her : And
firft weighing with ourfelves the nature of her Of-
fence, upon which fhe was indifted, arraigned,

convifted and condemned, viz. That the Procefs

and Judgment were not as of a Principal, but as

of an Acccfllary before the Fa(5l, and that ftie feemed
to have begun by the Procurement and wicked In-

ftigation of certain bafe Perfons : Know ye, that

we, moved with Pity, of our fpecial Grace, and
of our certain Knowledge, and our mere Motion,
have pardoned, remitted and remifed, and by
thefe Prefents for us, our Heirs and SucceflTors,

do pardon, remife, and releafe to the aforefaid

Frances Carr, late Countefs of Somerfet, or by
whatfoever other Name, or Surname, or additioa

of Name, or of her Surname of Dignity, Place, or

Places, the fame Frances may be known, efteemed,

called, or named, or lately was known, efteemed,

called or named, the Slaughffir, Killing, Poifoning.

Bewitching, Death, Felony and felonious Murder-
ing of the aforefaid Sir Thomas Overbury; or by
whatfoever other Name, Surname, or addition of

Name or Surname, of Place or Places, the faid

Sir Thomas Overbury may be known, efteemed,

called or named, or lately was known, efteemed,

called or named, by the faid Frances^ by hericif

alo-v,
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alone, or with any other Perfon, or any other Per-

Ibns whatfoever, howfoever, in what manner fo-

ever, whenfoever, or wherefoever done, commit-

ted, or perpetrated ; and all, and all manner of

Confpiracies, Felonies, Abetments, Procurements,

Incitations, Partnerfhips, Maintainances, Helps,

Hirings, Commands, Couniels, Crimes, Tranf-

greflions, Wrongs, Offences and Faults what-

soever, the aforefaid Death, Slaughter, Killing,

Poifoning, Bewitching, Felony and felonious

Murdering of the aforeiaid Sir T'homas Overbury\

in any wile touching or concerning. And the

Acceflary of them, as before the Faft, as after the

Fad:, and Flight and Flights made thereupon, al-^

tho' the faid Frances of the faid Premifes, or any

of the Premifes Hand, or not ftand indicted, im-

peached, appellat. vocat. re£fat. waviat . convidied,

condemned, attainted, or adjudged by the Judg-

ment of her Peers, before the aforefaid High
Steward of England^ or othcrwife howfoever, or

thence in time to come fhall appear to be indifted,

impeached, appellar. reSlari, vocari, waviari, con-

vi6ted, condemned, attainted or adjudged. And
all and fingular Indiftments, Judgments, Condem-
nations, Executions, Pains of Death, Pains of

Corporal Punifhments, and all other Pains and

Penalties whatfoever of, for, or concerning the

Death, Slaughter, Killing, Poifoning, Bewitching,

Felonies, and felonious Murdering of the aforefaid

Sir Thomas Overbury, in, upon, or againft the fame

Frances, had, made, returned, or adjudged •, or

hereafter to be had, made, returned, or adjudged,

or which we againft the fame Frances may have in

time to come (Imprifonment at our Royal Plea-

fure, or Reftraint, confining to a certain Place

only excepted.) Moreover, we do pardon, and

by thefe Prefents for us, our Heirs and Succcffors,

remit and remife to the aforefaid Frances, all and

every Outlawries which againft the fame Frances,

by reafon or occalion of the Premifes, or any of

them, have been proclaimed, or hereafter fliall be

proclaimed ; and ail, and all manner of Suits,

Complaints, Impeachments, and Demands what-

foever, which we againft the fame Frances, for the

Premifes, or any of the Premifes, have had, have,

or in time to come fhall have ; and the Suit of

our Peace which appertained to us againft the fame
Frances, or may appertain by reafon of the Premi-

. les, or any of them. And by thefe Prefents, We
do give and grant our firm Peace to the fame Fran-

ces, willing that the fame Frances, by the Juftices,

Sheriffs, Efcheators, Bailiffs, or any other our

Minifters, by the Occafions aforefaid, or any of
them, be not molefted, troubled, or in any man-
ner vexed ; fo as ncverthelefs flie ftand right in

pur Court : if any towards her fhould fpeak con-

cerning the Premifes, or any of the Premifes, al-

though the faid Frances do not find good and fuffi-

cient Security, according to the Form of a certain

A61 of Parliament, of the Sovereign Lord Edward
the Third, late King of England, our Progenitor,

held at Weftminfter, in the tenth Year of his Reign,
for her good Behaviour from henceforth towards

us, our Heirs and Succeffors, and all our People.

And farther, for us, our Heirs, and Succeffors, of
our more ample fpecial Grace, and out of our cer-

tain Knowledge, and our mere Motion, we will

and grant by thefe Prefents, That thefe our Let-

ters-Patent of Pardon, anci all and fingular the

Things contamed in the fame, fliall ftand, and be
* 2,2jac. I. A. D. 1624 Rymev's Fcedera, Vol. XVII. p.

Vol. I.

good, firm, valid, fufficient and effeftual in t\\t

Law, and from henceforth ftiall by no means be-
come void. And that in time to come, the faid

Frances, by any means, fhall not be indicted, ar-

retted, accufed, vexed or troubled of, for, or con-
cerning the Death, Murder, Slaughter, Poifoning,
Bewitching, Felony, or felonious Killing of the
aforefaid Sir Thomas Overbury, howfoever, or by
whatfoever Means the faid Sir Thomas Overbury
came to his End : The Statute of the Sovereign
Lord Richard the Second, late King of England,
in the thirteenth Year of his Reign, or any other
Statute, Act, Ordinance, Provifion, or Reftriftion
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. In Tef-
timony whereof, ^c. Witnefs, ^c.

Ex. per Francis Bacon,

'De Tardonatione fpecialipro Roberto Karr,

nuper Cofniti Somerfet *.

REX omnibus ad quos, &c. Salutem. Cum
per quandam Inquifitionem captam apud

Civitatem tVeftm. in Comitatu Middlefexi^e, m
magna Aula Placitorum ibidem. Die Veneris
decimo nono die Januarii, Anno Regni noftri

Anglia; Francia £ff Hiberm<£ tertio decimo,
Sc Scotia quadragefimo-nono, coram
' Edwardo Coke Milite, Capital! Jufticiario

noftro ad Placita coram nobis tenenda affignato,

uno de Privato Concilio noftro :

' Julio Cafar Milite, Magiftro Rotulorum
Cancellarias noftro, altero de Privato Concilio

noftro

:

' Henrico Hobarte Milite, Capitali Jufticiario

noftro de Banco

:

' Laurentio Tanfield Milite, Capitali Barone
Scaccarii noftri

:

' Jacobi Altham Milite, uno Baronum Scaccarii

noftri

:

' Johanne Croke Milite, uno Jufticiariorum

noftrorum ad Placita coram nobis tenenda af-

fignato :

* Johanne Bodderidge Milite, altero Jufticiario

ad Placita coram nobis tenenda affignato :

' Roberto Houghton Milite, altero Jufticiario

noftro ad Placita coram nobis tenenda af-

fignato :

' Rogero Wilbraham Milite, Supervifore Curise
' noftr^e Wardorum & Liberationum :

' Daniele Dunn Milite, uno Magiftrorum CuricE
' noftrse Requifitionum :

' Jacobo Ley Milite, Attornato Noftro Curi^
' noftri Wardorum & Liberationum :

' Et Edwardo Mofeley Milite, AttOrnato Curiae
' Ducatus noftri Lancaftria

:

' Ad tunc Jufticiariis noftris, per Literas Pa-
' tentes noftras eis, & quibufcunque quatuor vel
' pluribus eorum, inde confeftas ; ad inquirendum
' per Sacramentum proborum &: legalium Ho-
' minum de Comitatu Middlefexia, ac aliis viis,

' modis & mediis quibus melius fciverint aut
' poterint, tarn infra Libertatis quam extra, per
' quos rei Veritas melius fciri poterit, de quibuf-
' cunque Proditionibus, Mifprifionibus Proditio-
' nvun, Infurredionibus, Rebellionibus, Contra-
' faduris, Tonfuris, Loturis, falfis Fabricationibus,
' & aliis Falfitatibus Monetae hujus Recrni noftri
' Anglic, &c aliorum Regnorum five Dominiorum
625, ficfeq. Edit. 17 17.

'TV-- ;.,j., B bb ' noftrorum
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noflrorum quorumamque ; ac de quibufcunque

Murdris, FeJoniis, Homicidis, Interfe6tionibus,

Burglariis, Raptibus Mulierum, Congregationi-

bus & Conventiculis illicitis, Verborum Prola-

tionibus, Coadunationibus, Mifprifionibus, Con-

foederationibus, falfis Allegationibus, Tranfgref-

fionibus, Riotis, Routis, Retentionibus, Efcapiis,

Contemptibus, Falfitatibus, Negligentiis, Con-

celamentis, Manutenentiis, Oppreflionibus, Cam-
bipartiis, Deceptionibus, & aliis Malefadlis, Of-

fenfis & Injuriis quibufcunque •, Nee non Ac-

ceffariis eorundem infra Comitatum praediftum,

tam infra Libertates quam extra, per quofcunque

& qualitercunque faftis, habitis, perpetratis five

commiffis, & per quos vel per quern, cui vel

quibus, quando, qualiter & quomodo ; ac de

aliis Articulis & Circumftantiis prsemiffa, & eo-

rum quodlibet, five eorum aliquod vel aliqua

qualitercunque concernentibus plenius veritatem;

& ad eafdeni Prodi tiones, & alia Praemiffa au-

diendi & terminandi, fecundum Legem & Con-

fuetudines Regni noftri AnglU affignatis, reci-

tantes quod cum Ricardus Wefion^ nuper de

London, Yeoman, Deum prae Oculis fuis non ha-

bens, nee acerbiffimas Pcenas & Punitiones con-

tra Malefadores per Leges & Statuta hujus

Regni Anglic edita & provifa, atque quotidie

in Exemplum & Terrorem eorundem in Exe-

eutionem pofita, aliqualiter verens ; fed Inftiga-

tione Diabolica motus & feduftus, machinans &
intendens quendam T'homam Overbury Militem,

non folum in graviffimos, odiofifTimos & peri-

culofiffimos Morbos indueere, verum etiam pras-

fatum "Thomam Overbury de Vita fua feloniee

& voluntarie deprivare atque fpoliare, & ne-

quiflimam Intentionem illam atque Animi fui

impium propofitum prffidi6tum effieere ; Nono

die Maij Anno Regni noftri Anglia, FrancU,

& Hibernis undecimo, & Scotia quadragefimo-

fexto, apud Turrim London, in Paroehia Om-

nium San£forum Barking, in Warda Turris Lon-

don, ex Malitia fua praseogitata, quoddam Ve-

nenum Coloris fubviridis & fubflavi {Anglice

of a greentjh and yellowijh Colour) vocatum Rofe-

acre, in Manus fuas obtinuerit & aequifivent

:

Ac praedi6tusi?zV^r(iKJ Wefton, eifdem Die & An-

no apud Turrim London prsedidlam in Paroehia

& Warda prsdidlis, fciens praedidum Venenum,

vocatum Rofeacre fore Venenum mortale, idem

Ricardus Wefton Venenum prsediftum vocatum

Rofeacre, cum quodam genere Jufculi {Anglice

Broth) in quodam Difculo per ipfum Ricardum

Wefton, ad tunc apud Turrim London prasdidam,

in Paroehia & Warda prsediftis, compofuit be

mifeuit, & Jufeulum prsediftum cum Veneno

pracdifto, vocato Rofeacre, ad tune apud Turrim

London praediftam in Paroehia & Warda pras-

didtis, vitiaverit & infecerit ea Intentione, ut

idem Ricardus Wefton prasfatum Thomam Over-

bury cum Veneno prasdifto, fie, ut prastertur,

compofito & mixto, interfieeret & murdraret.

Et prjedidus Ricardus Wefton, Jufeulum pras-

didtum fie per ipfum Ricardum Wefton, ut prse-

fertur, vitiatum & infedlum, & cum Veneno

pr^edifto compofitum & mixtum, prasfato Thoma
Overbury, ad tunc apud Turrim London prse-

didtam, in Paroehia & Warda praedidtis, felo-

niee, voluntarie & ex Malitia fua prseogitata,

tanquam falubre Jufeulum ad edendum prae-

buerit &: dederit : Super quo prasdidlus Thomas

Overbury eredens prsdi(5lum Jufeulum, fie, ut

pr;;efertur, cum Veneno prsedido per praefatum

4

Ricardum Wefton compofitum, mixtum, vitiatum

& infedtum, fore falubre, idem Thomas Overbury
.

poftea,fcilieet, eifdem Die & Anno apud Turrim >

London prxdidlam, in Paroehia & Warda prae-

didis, prasdidlum Jufeulum fie, ut prasfertur,

per praefatum Richardum Wefton, cum Veneno
prasdidto compofitum, mixtum, vitiatum & in-

fedlum, ad tune apud Turrim London, in Paro-

ehia & Warda prasdidlis, ceperit Sccomederit.
' Cumque etiam prasdidlus Ricardus Wefton
poftea,(cilieet, primo Die Junii Annis undecimo
6c quadragefimo-fexto fupradictis, in Paroehia

& Warda prasdidtis, ex Malitia fua przecogitatii,

quoddam aliud Venenum in Pulvere vocatum
white Arfenick, in Manus fuas obtinuerit & ac-

quifiverit, & prsedidtus Ricardus Wefton ad tunc,

feilieet, prasdidto primo Die Junii Annis fupra-

didlis, iciens prsedidtum Pulverem, vocatum
white Arfenick, fore mortale Venenum, idem
Ricardus Wefton, ea Intentione ut idem Ricardus

Wefton cum Veneno pra^didlo, vocato whits

Arfenick, praefatum Thomam Overbury mag is

eeleriter interfieeret & murdraret, Venenum
illud,voeatum white Arfenick, tanquam falubrem

pulverem, ad edendum prsefato Tbom^ Overbury
ad tune, feilieet, prsdidto primo Die Junii Annis
fupradidtis, apud Turrim London pra;didlam, in

Paroehia & Warda prasdidtis, fdonice, volun-

tarie & ex Malitia fua pra^cogitata, prsebuerit fie

dederit ; fuper quo prsdidtus Thomas Overbury,

eredens pra-didlum Pulverem, vocatum white

Arfenick, fore falubrem Pulverem, idem Thomas
Overbury Pulverem prasdidlum, vocatum white

Arfenick, ad tune, Icilieet, prasdidto primo Die,

Junii Annis fupradidtis, apud Turrim London
przedidlam, in Paroehia 6c Warda pra;didlis,

lumpferit & eomederit.
' Cumque etiam prgedidlus Ricardus Wefton
poftea, Icilieet, decimo Die Julii Annis undecimo

& quadragefimo-fexto fupradidtis, apud Turrim
London piEedidtam, in Paroehia & Warda pras-

didtis, ex Malitia fua prascogitata, quoddam
alium Venenum, vocatum Mercury fuhtunate, ivi

manus fuas obtinuerit 6c acquifiverit, ac pra-

didtus Ricardus Wefton ad tunc, feilieet, pras-

didto decimo Die Julii Annis fupradidtis, apud
Turrim London prasdidlam, in Paroehia & Warda
prasdidlis, fciens Venenum prsedidlum, vocatum
Mercury fublimate, tore mortale Venenum, idem
Ricardus Wefton poftea, feilieet, prsedidto decimo

Die Julii Annis fupradidtis, apud Turrim London
prsedidtam, in Paroehia & Warda prsedidlis, Ve-
nenum prsedidum, vocatum Mercuryfublimate in

Plaeentis, Anglice Tarts, pofuerit; 6c Venenum
prasdidtum, vocatum Mercuryfublimate cum Pla-

eentis illis ad tunc, feilieet, prsdidto decimo

Die Julii Annis fupradidtis, apud Turrim London.

prasdidlam in Paroehia &Warda pr^didtis, mifcu-

eritj &Placentas prsdidtas eumVenenoprasdidto,

voca.to Mercury fublimate nd time, feilieet, pras-

didto decimo Die Julii Annis fupradidtis, apud

Turrim London prasdidtam in Paroehia & Warda
praedidtis, vitiaverit & intecerit, ea Intentione ut

idem Ricardus Wefton praefatum Tho. Overbury

cum Veneno prasdidto, vocato Mercury fublimate-

fiCjUt prsefertur, perprasfatumi^zV^ri, Wefton in

Plaeentis prsedidtis pofito, & cum Plaeentis prs-

didlis fie, ut prsfertur, mixto, magis eeleriter

interfieeret & murdraret. Et ^T2^di&.ns Ricardus

Wefton prasdidtas Placentas fie, ut prsfertur, per

praefatum Ricardum Wefton cum Veneno pr£e-

diftoy vocato Mercury fublimate mixtas, vitiatas

i
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& infjftas poftea, fcilicet, prasdido decimo die

Julii, annis undecimo & quadragefimo-fexto

prsdidis apud Turrim London prsedidtam, in

parochia & warda prsediftis, felonice, voluntarie

& ex Malitia fua prscogitata tanquam falubrem

pb-centam prasflito Thom^ Overbury ad edendum
prsebtieric & dederit ; fuper quo pr^ediftus 'Thomas

Overbury, credens prsedidas placentas fie, ut prse-

fertur, per prfefatum Ricardum JVefton cum Ve-
neno prsdifto, vocato Mercury Sublimate^ mixtas,

vitiatas & infe6las, fore folubres placentas •, idem
Thomas Overbi{ry poi^ics., fcilicet, prasdidto decimo

die Julii, annis undecimo & quadragefimo-fexto

fupradidtis, apud Turrim London prffidiftam, in

parochia & warda prsediftis, placentas prsediftas

fic, ut prffifertur, per prffifatum Ricardum Wefton^

cum Veneno prsedifto, vocato Mercury Sublimate^

mixtas, vitiatas & infeftas fumpferit & comederit.
* Cumque etiam prasdi^lus Ricardus JFeJlon, &
quidam homo ignotus exiftens Pharmacopola,

(Anglice, an Apothecary) D.um pras oculis fuis

non habentes, fed inftigatione Diabolica moti &
fedufti, poftea, fcilicet, quarto-decimo die Sep-

tembris^ anno regni noftri Anglia^ Francia &
Hiberni^ undecimo, & Scotia? quadragefimo-fep-

timo, apud Turrim London prs:di<5tam, in paro-

chia & warda prsediftis, ex Malitiis fuis pr^co-

gitatis, quoddam Venenum, vocatum Mercury

Sublimate in manus fuis obtinuerunt & acquifive-

runt, ac prasdidus Ricardus IFejlon & prsfatus

Pharmacopola ad tunc, fcilicet, prsedifto quarto

decimo die Septembris, annis undecimo & quadra-

gefimo-feptimo fupradidtis, fcientes prasdiftum

Venenum, vocatum Mercury Sublimate^ ultimo

mentionatum, fore Mortale Venenum, idem Ri-

cardus Wefton & praefatus Pharmacopola poftea,

fcilicet, prasdi6lo quarro-decimo die Septembris^

annis undecimo & quadragefimo-feptimo fupra-

diftis, apud Turrim London pra^dictam, in paro-

chia & warda pr^ediftis, Venenum pra;di6tum,

vocatum Mercury Sublimate^ ultimo mentionatum
in quoddam Clifterium {hn<^\Q<z a GUfter') ma-
litiose, diabolice, felonice & voluntarie impofue-

rint, & Clifterium praedi6tum cum Veneno prse-

dicto, vocato Mercury Sublimate^ ultimo mentio-

nato ad tunc, fcilicet, quartodecimo die Septem-

bris^ annis undecimo & quadragefimo-feptimo

fupradidtis, apud Turrim London prsdidtam in

parochia & warda prsedidtis, vitiaverint & infe-

cerint, ea intentione ut idem Ricardus JVefton &
prjefatus Pharmacopola, prsefatum Thomam Over-
bury cum Veneno prjedidto, vocato Mercury Sub-

limate, ultimo mentionato, fic ut prsfertur, in

Clifterium praedidtum, per prsfatum Ricardum

Wefton & praedidtum Pharmacopolam, impofitum
magis celeriter interfecerent & murdrarent ; &pras-
didtus Pharmacopola pro iniquo lucro viginti li-

brarum ei in ea parte dandarum & folvendarum,

Clifterum przedidtum fic uc prsfertur, per prje-

fatum Ricardum fVefton & ipfum Pharmacopolam
prsedidtum, cum Veneno prjedidto, vocato Mer-
cury Sublimate^ ultimo mentionato vitiatum & in-

fedtum ^rs.hio'Thom.eOverbury,x.in(\n2in-\ bonum,
medicinabile & falutare Clifterium pro corpore

ipfius ThoniiS Overbury ad tunc, fcilicet, prjedidlo

quarto-decimo die Septembris, annis undecimo &
quadragefimo-feptimo fupradidtis, apud Turrim
London praedidtam, in parochia & warda prcedidtis,

felonice, voluntarie, & ex Malitia fua prascogi-

tata fuppeditaverint (Anglice, did minijter) & in

inteftina (Anglice, the Guts) i^^xwiThoma Overbury
Vol. I.

* infuderint (Anglice,^/i ^V^A ^^^ P^t up ;) & quod
' prsedidlus Ricardus Wefton ad tunc, fcilicet, prs-
' didto quarto-decimo die Septembris^ annis undeci-
* mo & quadragefimo-feptimo fupradidtis, apud
* Turrim London pr^didtam, in parochia & warda
* praedidlis, felonice, voluntarie, & ex Malitia fua
' pra5cogitata, fuerit przefens & auxilians eidem
' Pharmacopolas in fuppeditatione & infufione prs-
' didti Clifterii fic, ut prasfertur, per prsfatum
' Ricardum Wefton & pr^ididtum Pharmacopolam
* cum Veneno pr^didto, vocato Mercury Sublimate
* ultimo mentionato, vitiati & infedti, in inteftina
* prsedidti Thomas Overbury ; & quod immediate,
' tam poft prasdidtas feparales captionesSc comeftii-
* ras feparalium Venenorumpraedidtorum, perpras-
' fatum Thomam Overbury in forma prfedidta, quam
' poft prffididtam infufionem & fuppeditationem
' Clifterii przedidti in inteftina prsdidti Thom^e
* Overbury, per prsfatum Pharmacopolam in forma
' praididta, idem Thomas Overbury apud Turrim
' London prjedidtam, in parochia & v/arda prsdidlis
' sgrotaverit, & in diverfi genera morborum, tam
' ratione prasdidhirum captionum & comefturarum
' feparalium Venenorum prasdidtorum per prsdic-
' tum Thomam Overbury in ibrma prsdidla, quam
' ratione IntuConis & Suppeditationis Clifterii prs-
' didti in Inteftina ipfius Thoma Overbury, per prse-
' fatum Pharmacopolam in forma pr^didta, inci-

' derif, & in Corpore fuo varie diftemperatus &
' difturbatus devenerit : Et prsedidtus Thomas Over-
' bury de'feparalibus Venenis praedidtis & opera-
' tione inde praedidtis feparalibus temporibus, tam
' captionis & comefturfe feparalium Venenorum
' prasdidtorum per pr^fatum Thomam Overbury in

' forma prasdidta, quam pr^didtslnfufionis &Sup.
' peditationis Clifterii prsedidti in Inteftina ipfius

' Thoma Overbury per prsfatum Pharmacopolam
' in forma prasdidta ufque in quintum-decimum
' diem Septembris, anno regni noftri Anglia, Fran-
' dig & Hibernia undecimo, & Scotia quadragefi-
' mo-feptimo fupradidtis, apud Turrim London prs-
' didlam, in parochia & warda pr<edidtis, graviter
' languebat & intoxicatus fuit ; quo quidem quinto-
' decimo d\t Septembris, annis undecimo & quadra-
' gefimo-feptimo fupradidtis, pr^didlus Thomas
' Overbury apud Tmx'xm London prasdidtam in paro-
' chia & warda praedidtis de feparalibus Venenis
' prsedidtis obiit venenatus : Et fic prsedidtus Ricar-
' dus Wefton pr^efatum Thomam Overbury modo &
' forma fupradidtis, felonice, voluntarie & ex Mali-
' tia fua pr^cogitata, venenaverit, interfecerit &
' murdraverit, contra Pacem noftram, Coronam
' & Dignitatem noftras, & in Jurium & Legum
' noftrarum conCemptum manifeftum, & in pefll-

' mum exemplum omnium aliorum in tali cafu de-
' linquentium, nee non contra formam Statuti in

' hujufmodi cafu editi & provifi.

' Robertus Karr nuper Comes Somerfet, per no-
' men Roberti Comitis Somerfet nuper de parochia
' San5la Margarets in Weftm. in Comite Middlefex
' indidtatus fuit, pro eo quod ipfe, Deum pi£E ocu-
' lis fuis non habens, fed inftigatione Diabolica mo-
' tus & fedudtus, ante Feloniam & Murdrum pr^e-

' didta, per pr^fatum Ricardum Wefton modo &
' forma praedidlis felonice tadta & perpetrata (vi-

' delicet) odtavo die Mail anno regni noftri Anglic,
' Francia & Hiberni^e undecimo, & Scotia qua-
* dragefimo-fexto fupradidtis, praedidtum Ricardum
' Wefton, apud pr^didlam parochiam Sanila Mar

-

' garetiS in Weftm. in didto Comite Middlefex ad Fe-
* loniam & Murdrum prjeJidta modo & forma prse.

B b b 2 * diais
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diftis facienda & perpetranda malitiose, felonke,

voluntarie & ex Malitia fua praecogitata, incita-

vit, movit, prrecepit, conduxit, auxiliatus fuif,

abbetavit, procuravit & confuluit contra Pacem

noftram, Coronam & Dignitatem noftras, nee non

contra formam Statuti in hujufmoni cafu editi &
provifi, prout per Indidtamentum prasdidum in

Curia noftra coram nobis de Recordo remanens,

plenius liquet & apparet.

' Cumque prasfatus Robertus Karr nuper Comes
Somerfet, fuper praediftam Inquifitionem in modo
6e forma prasdiftis captam, de & fuper Accefla-

riis Feloniae & Murdri pr^diftorum, ante Fclo-

niam & Murdrum ilia fa6ta & perpetrata in ea-

dem Inquifitione contenta mentionata, arreftatus,

conviflus, attinflus & adjudicatus exiftit, prout

per Recordum inde plenius liquet & apparet.

* Sciatis quod Nos,

Oculis vere regiis & gratiofis Prasmifla intuen-

tes, nee non gratiffima & fideliffima fervitia quas

Thomas Karr de Farniherft in Regno noftro Scotice

Miles, Pater prasfati Robert i nuper Comitis So-

merfet, tarn prsechariffims Matri noftrae Dominas
Maria nuper Scotia & Francice Reginas, ob cujus

caufam prasdiftus Thomas Karr exilium & forcu-

narum fiiarum jafturam & ruinas conftanti Animo
& Fide paffijs eft, quam nobis ipfis fumma cum
Fide & Alacritate multifarie pr^ftiterit, Animo
benigno recolentes, Pietate etiam moti erga ip-

fum nuper Comitem Somerfet & innocentem So-

bolem fuam ; qui etiam ipfi Robertus multa Fi-

delia & perquam acceptabiliaServitia Nobis ante-

hac impendir.
' De Gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa Scientia

& mero Motu noftris, pardonavimus, remifimus,

& relaxavimus, ac per prsefentes, pro Nobis, Has-

redibus & Succefforibus noftris, pardonamus,

remittimus & relaxamus prasfato Roberto Karr
nuper Comiti Somerfet, alias difto Roberto com-
muniter difto Comiti Somerfet^ alias did:o Roberto

nuper Comiti Somerfet^ aut quocunque alio No-
mine, Cognomine, five Additione Nominis vel

Cognominis Officii, Honoris, Dignitatis, Loci
vel Locorum idem Robertus Karr fciatur, cen-

featur, vocetur five nuncupetur, aut nuper fcieba-

tur, cenfebatur, vocabatur five nuncupabatur,

omnes & omnimodas Confpirationes, Felonias,

Abattationes, Procurationes, Incitationes, Mo-
tiones, Confortationes, Manutentiones, Prascep-

tiones, Auxiliationes, Conduftiones, Mandata,
Confilia, Crimina, Tranfgreftiones, Malefa6ta,

Offenfa & Delifta qujecunque in Indidlamento

five Inquifitione prsedifta fpecificata, Mortem,
Occifionem, Necem, Venenationem, Intoxicatio-

nem, Feloniam, & felonicam Interfeftionem pra3.

difti Ti&ww^O'yfr^^ry Militis, in aliquo tangentia

five concernentia : Ac Acceffaria eorundem tarn

ante Faftum quam poft Faftum, ac Fugam &
Fugas fuperinde fa6las, licet idem Robertus Karr
nuper Comes Somerfet de Prsemiffis vel aliquo

Pr^mifTorum indiftatus, impetitus, appellatus,

arreftatus, utlagatus, conviftus, condempnatus,

attinftus five adjudicatus exiftit vel non exiftit, aut

inde indiftari, impetiri, appellari, redtari, utla-

gari, convinci, condempnari, attingi five adju-

dicari contigerit in futurum -, ac omnia & fingula

Indidtamenta, Judicia, Condemnationes, Execu-
tiones, Poenas Mortis, Pcenas Corporales, Pecu-

niarias Punitiones, Imprifonamentas, Reftridtio-

nes ad locum certum vel loca certa (Anglice

Confining) Pcenas & Poenalitares quafcunque, de,

pro,fiveconcernentesMortem,Occifionem,Necem,
Venenationem, Intoxicationem, Feloniam, &: fe-

lonicam Interfedlionem prasdidti Thomas Overbury

Militis, in aliquo tangentia five concernentia

:

Ac Acceffaria eorundem tam ante Fadlum quam
poft Fadlum, ac Fugam & Fugas fuperinde Fac-
tas, licet idem Robertus Karr nuper Comes So-

merfet de Pr^emiffis vel aliquo Prasmiflbrum in-

diftatus, impetitus, appellatus, arrcdlatus, utlaga-

tus, convidtus, condempnatus, attindlus five adju-

dicatus exiftit vel non exiftit ; aut inde indidtari,

impetiri, appellari, redlari, utlagari, convinci,

condempnari, attingi five adjudicari contigerit m
futurum ; ac omnia & fingula Indidlamenta, Judi-
cia, Condemnationes, Executiones, Pcenas Mortis,

Poenas Corporales, PeCunarias Punitiones, Im-
prifonamenta, Reftridliones ad Locum certura

vel Loca certa (Anglice Confining) Poenas & Poe-
nalitates quafcunque, de, pro, five concernentes

Mortem, Occifionem, Necem, Venenationem, In-

toxicationem, Feloniam & felonicam Interfec-

tionem prasdidli Thoma Overbury Milicis, in, fu-

per vel verfus iplum Roberturn Karrnivper Comi-
tem Somerfet habita., fadta, reddita, five adjudicata,

aut impofterum habenda, fienda, reddenda, five

adjudicanda ; aut qu£e Nos verfus ipfum Robertam
Karr nuper Comitem Somerfet y pro Prasraiffis vei

aliquo Prsemifforum habuimus, habemus feu im-
pofteriim habere potuimus, autHjeredes vel Suc-
ceffores noftri ullo modo habere poterint in fu-

turum.
' Pardonavimus infuper,ac pro Nobis,Hsredibas
& Succefforibus noftris remittimus, pardonamus&
relaxamus praefato Rob. Karr nuper Com. Soinerfet

omnes & fingulas Utlagaria, fi quae verfus prse-

didlum Rob. Karr nuper Comitem Somerfet^ ratione

five occafione prsemifforum, five eorum alicujus

promulgatse fuerint, five impofterum erint pro-

mulgandse ; ac omnes & omnimodas Sedtas, Que-
relas, Impetitiones &Demanda quascunque, quse

Nos, verfus ipfum Robertum iir<2rr nuper Comitem
Somerfet, pro Praemiffis vel aliquo Prsmifforum
habuimus, habemus, feu in futurum habere po-
tuerimus : Sedtamque Pacis noftrs quse ad nos

verfus ipfum Robertam Karr nuper Comitem 5^?-

merfet pertinet feu perdnere poterit ratione prse-

mifforum, five eorum alicujus, & firmam Pacem
noftram eidem Roberto Karr nuper Comiti So-

merfet damns & concedimus per Prsefentes.

' Nolentes quod idem Robertus Karr nuper Co-
mes Somerfet, per Vicecomites, Jufticiarios, Ef-

caetores, Ballivos five alios Miniftros noftros oc-

cafionibus prsedidlis feu eorum aliquo, moleftetur,

occafionetur, perturbetur, feu in aliquo gravetur,

licet idem Robertus Karr, nuper Comes Somerfet^

non inveniat fufficientes ManucaptionesfiveSecuri-

tates, juxta formam & effedlum cujufdam Adtus

in Parliamento Domini Edwardi nuper Regis

Anglia Tertii Progenitoris noftri. Anno Regni

fui decimo, apud fVefimonaJierium tQnto,edki,de fe

bene gerendo, exnunc, erga Nos, Hasredes &Suc-
ceffores noftros & cundtum Populum noftrum.
' Sciatis ulterius quod nos, de uberiori Gratia

noftra fpeciali, & ex certa Scientia & mero Motu
noftris, pro Nobis, Hsredibus &Succefforibus no-

ftris concedimus praefato Robertus Karr, nuper

Comiti Somerfet, & Ha^redibus fuis, quantum in

nobis eft, quod idem Robertus Karr, nuper Co-

mes Somerfet, de castero plene & integre ad-

judicetur, habeatur & reputetur in lege de &
< in
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in eifdem hujufmodi & confimilibus honore,

ftatu, ordine, dignitate, flilo, fanguine, & loco

honoris & prscedentize, ad omnes intentiones &
propofita, ac fi pr£cdi6l£ felonia, venenatio, in-

toxicatio & felonica interfedlio prsfati Thonice

Overbury^ militis & acceflaria eorundem, & prs-
didls confpirationes felonia, abettationes, pro-

curationes, incitationes motiones, confortationes,

profcriptiones, auxiliationes, condemnationes,

mandatajConfilia, &aliamalefa6la, tranfgreniones

& ofFenfse, per ipfum, per fe folum, aut cum
aliis nunquam fa6la commiiTa five perpecra-

ta fuiflent, & prout prsedidlfe convidiones, con-

demnationes, judicia, utlagaria five attinduras

nunquam habita, data, feu promulgata fuiflent

:

Aceundem Robertum Karr, nuper Comitem
Somerfef, & hseredes fuos ad omnia & fingula

dignitates, ftatus, prseheminentias fanguinis, loci

honoris, ordinis & prascedentia qusecunque, qu^
idem Robertus Karr, nuper Comes Somerfet,

ratioiie aliquorum prsediftorum convidlionum,

judiciorum, utlagariarum five attinfturarum, feu

eorum alicujus, amifit feu forisfecic plenarie

quantum in nobis eft damus, reddimus & re-

ftitiiimus per Prsfentes, adeo plene, libere &
integre ad omnes intentiones & propofita, ac

fi idem Robertus Karr, nuper Comes Somerfety

prasdidtaFeloniaaut aliaMalefafta nunquam com-
mififfet aut perpetraflet ; aut pro eidem indic-

catas, arreftatus, convi6lus,uclagatus autattinftus

nunquam extitiflet : quodque idem Robertus

Karr, nuper Comes Somerfet, Sc hasredes fui

de caetero & deinceps (quantum in nobis eft)

funt & erunt in lege capaces & habiles in fan-

guine, ac de cstero & deinceps fore hseredes

ad omnes & fingulos anteceflbres lineales five

collaterales fuos quofcunque, & (quantum in

nobis eft) adpetendum, habendum, hsereditan-

dum & gaudendum omnia & fingula, honores,

maneria, dominia, terras, jura, titulos,adliones&

hereditamenta qujecunque impofterum defcen-

dentia feu devenientia, per defcenfum hasredi-

tarium ab aliquo anteceflorum fuorum quorum-
cunque.
* Et ulterius de ampliori Gratia noftra fpeciali,

ac ex certa fcientia & mero motu noftris volumus
& concedimus per pr^efentes, pro Nobis, has-

redibus & fucceflbribus noftris, prsefito Roberto

Karr, nuper Comiti Somerfet, hzeredibus & af-

fignatis fuis, quod hs Li terse noftrse Patentes,

& omnia & fingula in eifdem contenta vel ir-

rotulamentum earundem, erunt in omnibus &
per omnia firmjE, valids, bonse, fufticientes &
effeduales in lege erga & contra nos, haeredes

& fucceflbres noftros, tam in omnibus curiis no-

ftris quam alibi infra Regnum noftrum ^fig-

li^y abfque aliquibus Confirmationibus, Licen-

tiisvelTolerationibus, de Nobis, hseredibus vel

fucceflbribus noftris per prsediftum Robertum
Karr, nuper Comitem Somerfet, aut hsredes
five afllgnatos fuos, procurandis vel obtinen-

dis ; quodque impofterum idem Robertus Karr^
nuper Comes Somerfet, ullo m.odo non judice-

tur, arredletur, impetatur, vexetur, feu grave-
tur de, pro, vel concernente mortem, occifio-

nem, necem, venenationem priEdidi Thoma 0-
verbury militis qualitercunque, feu quocunque
modo idem Thomas Overbury miles ad mor-
tem fuam devenerit : Non obftante ftatuto in

Parliamento Domini Ricardi, nuper Regis
Angliis fccundi. Anno Regni fui decimo ter-

* tio, tento, Edito : Et non obftante male
' aut non vere recitando vel mentionando prse-
' didlum Indi<5tamentum five Inquifitionem fu-
' perius in prsefentibus mentionatum, vel ali-
' quam inde Parcellam : Et non obftante non
' recitando vel non mentionando aliquam inqui-
' fitionem de, pro, aut concernentem przemifla
' per praefentes pardonata five relaxata, aut eo-
' rum aliquod vel aliqua, aut aliquo alio Sta-
' tuto, Adu, Ordinatione, Provifione, Reftridti-
* one. Materia vel Re, in contrarium inde non
' obftantibus.

In Cujus Rei, tff,

Tefte Rege apud PFeftmonajlerlum feptimo
die O£lobris.

Per Breve de Privato Sigillo,

When King C^^r/^j came to theCrovi^n, So^
merfet ufcd great Sollicitations for the Recovery
of his Eftate ; for which end he prefented the fol-

lowing Petition.

21? the King's mojl Excellent Majejly : 'the humble
Petition of Robert Earl of Somerfet.

Sheweth,

THAT in the Year 1616, after your Peti-
tioner's Troubles were over, the King

(your Majefty's Father) was pleafed by the Earl
of Suffolk, the Lord Treafurer, the Earl ofWar

-

cejter. Lord Privy-Seal, and the Duke of Rich*
mond^ Lord Steward, to make known to your
Petitioner his favourable Intentions towards him,
as well touching hisPardon and Inlargement, and
the Payment of his Debts, as for his Eftate, of
which they fliewed him that his Majefty did mean
to take fome part to the Crownj but would make
up to your Petitioner in other Lands to as much
in Value: and in particular, that with a Manor
which he had in Northamptonfhire,of a. Thoufand
Pounds perAnn. there was four Thoufand Pound
of the King's Lands to be given him, which
ftiould be improvable, and be efteem'd at fix

Thoufand Pounds /)^r Ann. But your Petitioner,

in that he had never taken any Lands of Gift
from the King, as for fome other Reafons, did
delay to take hold of that Offer, defiring that he
might be allow'd to keep that Eftate which he
had formerly got, without Prejudice to his Ma-
jefty or any Perfon. In which Hope he refted,

until he found that fome Pieces of it had been
difpofed of. Whereupon, being urged by his

Wife's Friends, he was content, in the behalf of
her and his Daughter, to give way that they
ftiould fue to his Majefty for the Performance of
that which had been proffer'd to your Petitioner ;

but in that he would not appear therein himfelf,

(doubting left that might be underftood to imply
an Aflent on his part to that which had been done
with his Eftate] it was given otherwife than as

it was at firft intended. Notwithftanding where-
of,and that your Petitioner continued in the fame
mind, without craving any Reparation therein

for the fpace of eight or nine Years after, yet he
found caufe at laft to fue both for his Freedom
and Pardon, and for that Part of his Eftate which
refted in the Crown ; which Pardon he had noc
above four Months before God took the King,

« And
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* And his Majefty being moved a little before

* concerning your Petitioner's Eftate, (he being

* then at New-Market) profefled that he would
* give Order therein at his coming to Whitehall ;

' which it pleafed God to prevent.

« Since that time he hath fued to your Majefty

* by the Duke of Buckingham^ the Earl of Port-

' land^ and afterwards by my Lord o'i Canterbury^

* my Lord oiCottington^ and others. At the Mar-
' riage of his Daughter with the now Earl of Bed-

* ford^ he was by the Dutchefs of Buckingham and
' the Earl of Pembroke defired, for Reafons they

* then gave him, not to prefs your Majefty there-

* in at that time ; being aftlired by them, that

* whatfoever he had to demand juftly ofyour Ma-
' jefty, or fhould make appear to have been meant
* of him by your Father, you would do him right

* in it. Whereupon he went on, and engaged him-
* felf to the late Earl o^ Bedford, and for his Ufe,
* in which he ftands yet bound, to his exceeding
* great Prejudice: All which notwithftanding, and
* that he afterwards did petition your Majefty for

* a Reference in this fameCaufe, yet he could not

* then neither obtain any.

' Your Petitioner humbly prayeth, That your
* Majefty will be pleafed to take into yourConft-
' deration this Suit of his, of a nature far differing

* from all others that are made to you ; that which
* he craves being only the Performance of what
* your Father intended for him, in lieu of fo much
* as he had taken of his, and the fame no other-

* wife in your Majefty to give him, than as he hath
* forborn to take hold of it ; and for which your
* Majefty may conceive there hath been a Caufe,
* and that not a common one, which had made
' him fo long difpute with himfelf the Receipt of
' fo great a Benefit, and wherein his whole For-
' tune confifted, and all that he had been getting
' for many Years. However, he being the firft

' that hath left in the Crown that which he might
* have had from it, may well hope that his Confi-

* dence will not be imputed to him for a Crime, or
* that your Majefty (if he had thereby given you
' any Advantage) would think fit to make ufe of
' it, againft one whom you may have caufe to find,

' when it comes to be enquired into, that he hath
' been more than any trufted by the Crown, and
' hath more Proofs to fhew than any other, that
' he hath deferved well of the King your Father,
' of your Majefty, and of all thefe your three
* Kingdoms.

* His laft and humble Suit to your Majefty is,

* That in refpeft of the many CrofTes he hath met
' with in this prefent Caufe, and that Time hath
* taken away thofe great Men before-mentioned,
* as alfothe Earl oiCarliJle and others, that were
* imployed by the King to your Petitioner, or pre-
* fent when he received his MefTage from the

* Lords, there remaining only now fome noble
' Perfons of a greater Number in this Kingdom,
* that can teftify fo much as will give Credit to

* that which is deliver'd here ; that your Majefty
' will therefore pleafe to be inform'd by them
* what your Petitioner hath further to fay herein

* for himfelf, and what they themfelves can re-

* port touching the Intentions of the King, your
' Majefty's Father, towards him in this Particular
* which is now fought of you : That after the ma-
* ny LofTes he hath fuftained by his want of Accefs
* to your Majefty, and the Affiftance of thofe a-

* bout you, fuch Courfe may be taken now at

* length by your Majefty for the repairing him a-

* gain, either out of that Eftate which was his own,
* or otherwife, as may accord with the Purpofe
* of the King your Father, with your Majefty*s

* Juftice, and is due to the Demand of your
' Petitioner.

And he fhall pray for your Majefty's long and
happy Reign.

The Requeft of this Petition was never granted,

and he and his Countefs both died in Obfcurity.

XXX.
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XXX. Proceedings in Parliament againfl Francis Bacon Lord
Verulam, Vifcount St. Albans, Lord-Chancel/or of Eng-
land, upon an Impeachment for Bribery and Corruption in

the Execution of his Office^ March 19, &c. 1620. 18 and
19 Jac. I.

Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons.

Jovis If" die Martii 1620.

!IR Robert Phillips reports from
the Committee appointed to en-

quire into Abufes in tiie Courts of
Juftice, viz.

I am commanded from the faid

Committee to render an Account
of fome Abufes in the Courts of Juftice, which
have been prefented unto us. In that which I fliall

deliver, are three Parts.

Firji^ The Perfon againft whom it is alledged.

Secondly^ The iVIatter alledged.

Thirdly^ The Opinion of the Committee.

1. The Perfon againft whom it is alledged, is

no lefs than the Lord Chancellor *, a Man fo

endued with all Parts, both of Nature and Art,

as that I will fay no more of him ; being not

able to fay enough.

2. The Matter alledged, is Corruption.

3. The Perfons by whom this Is prefented to us,

are two, viz. Awhrey and Egerton.

Avohrey*?, Pedtlon faith, that he having aCaufe
depending betore the Lord Chancellor, and being

tir'd by Delays, was advifed by fome that are near

my Lord, to quicken the way by more than ordi-

nary Means, viz. by prefenting my Lord with one

hundred Pounds.

The poor Gendeman, not able by any means
to come to his wifti'd-for Port, ftruck Sail at this,

and made a fhifc to get an hundred Pounds from the

Ufurer ; and having got it, went with Sir George

Haftings and Mr. Jenkins to Grays-Inn : and being

come to my Lord's Houfe, they took the Money
of him, and carry'd It in to my Lord Chancellor,

and came out to him again, faying, my Lord,
was thankful, and affured him of good Succefs in

his Bufinefs.

Sir George Haftings acknowledgeth the giving of
Advice, and carrying In of the Money to my Lord,

* Francis Lerd Fer:ilam, Vifcount St. Albuns.

and faith he prefented it to my Lord as from him-
felf, and not Irom Awbrey.

This is all confirm'd by divers Letters, but It

wrought not the EfFe6t which the Gendeman ex-

pefted ; for notwithftanding this, he was ftlll de-

iay'd.

Egerton flieweth, that he defiring to procure my
Lord's Favour, was perfuaded by Sir George Haft-
ings and Sir Richard Toungy to prefent my Lord
with a Sum of Money.

Before this Advice, he had given a Prefent of

52 /. and odd Shillings In Plate, as a Teftimony
of his Love •, but is doubtful whether before his cal-^

ling to the Seal, or fince : But now by mortgaging
his Eftate he got up 400 /. and fends for Sir George

Haftings and Sir Richard Young., defires their Af-
fiftance In prefenting this Money, and told them
how much It was.

They took It and carry'd It to my Lord Chan-
cellor as a Gratuity from the Gendeman ; for that

my Lord (when he was Attorney) ftood by him.
My Lord (as they fayj ftarted at firft, faying it

was too much, he would not take it ; but at length

was perfuaded, becaufe it was for Favours paft,

and took it, and the Gentlemen return'd him
Thanks -, faying that their Lord faid, that he did
not only enrich him, but laid a Tie on him to af-

fift him in all juft and lawful Bufinefs.

Sir George Haftings and Sir Richard Toung ac-

knowledged the Receiving and Delivery of the

Purfe •, but faid they knew not what was in it.

Then a Queftlon was propofed. Whether there

were any Suit depending during thofe Offerings,

either In the Chancery, or the Star-Chamber ; but

there was no certain Evidence of it.

Thus you fee Corruption laid to the Charge of a

Judge too, a great Judge; nay, to the Great

Keeper of the King's Confcience.

Another Point came in by the by, fliewing that

fome Indireft Means are fometlmes open (I fear

too often) to the Courts of Juftice.

It concerns no lefs a Man than a Divine, (who
Is now a Biftiop t) but then called Dr. Field. Mr.
Egerton and he being acquainted, and Mr. Eger-

ton^s, Mind being troubled with the ill Succefs of

his Bufinefs, vented it to the Divine, who (con-

trajy

f Bipiop of Landaff
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trary to liis Profcffion) took upon him to broke

for him, in fuch a manner as was never precedented

by any.

He made Egerton to acknowledge a Recogni-

zance of loooo Marks, with a Defeazance, that

if my Lord Chancellor did decree it for him, 6000

Marks was to be diflributed among thofe honou-

rable Perfons that did follicit it for him : But if it

did not go as they defired, he promis'd, in verba

Sacerdotis^ that he would deliver up the Bonds.

This appear'd by Letters from the now Reve-

rend Bifhop, but then Praftical Do6lor.

Mr. Johnfon (a moral honefl Man) perceiving

that Mr. Egerton finding no Relief, did intend to

prefer a Petition againft the Lord Chancellor by

One Heaies's means, took occafion to talk with

Mr. Egerion-, aflcing him why he would prefer

fuch a fcandalous Petition againft my Lord; he

would have him take the Money out of the Petition,

and then his Caufe by the Mediation and Confe-

rence of fome other Judge with my Lord, might

be brought to a good End ; and for Money, if

he had lent any, he might be fatisfy'd again.

Afterwards upon a Petition to the King by Sir

Rozvlatid Egerton, there was a Reference of this

Matter to the Lord Chancellor, and Mr. Edward

Egerton enter'd into a Bond for ten thoufand

Marks.

He had treated with one Dr. Sharp, that if he

would give iioo/. he fhould have his Defire.

We lent for Sharp, but he deny'd that he ever

contrafted with him.

The Defire of the Committee was, to reform

that which was amifs •, and they thought fit to

give as much Expedidon as might be, becaufe fo

great a Man's Honour is foiled with it, and there-

fore do think meet that farther Inquifition be made

this Afternoon, and when the Truth of the Matter

is found, then to be fent to the Lords.

Thus I have faithfully related what hath paffed,

and with as much Duty and Refpeft, as I might,

to my Lord Chancellor ; I defire it to be carry'd

out of the Houfe with a favourable ConlVrudion.

Ordered,

That this Matter be further confider'd by the

Committee this Afternoon.

Then the Houfe adjourn'd.

Salhati 17*' die Martii, 1620.

Sir Robert Phillips made Report from the

Committee of the Abufes in the Courts of Juftice,

viz.

We met on Thurfday in the Afternoon ; the

principal Thing wherein I defir'd to be fatisfy'd

was, whether at the Time of giving thofe Gifts to

the Lord Chancellor there were any Suit depending

before him.

In Awbrefs Cafe it appear'd plainly there was:

Something accidentally fell out in this Examina-

tion, and that is, a Declaration of Sir George Haji-

7ngs,-who hath been ftruggling with himfelf betwixt

Gratitude and Honefty ; but publick and private

Goods meeting, he preferr'd the Publick, and

own'd, that he taking pity on Jwbrey's Suit, did

give in a Box of 1 00 /. to the Lord Chancellor, in

thefe Terms or the like. That it was to help Aw-
brey in his Caufe. Notwithftanding, not long af-

ter, a very prejudicial and murdering Order was

made againft Awbrey in his Caufe : whereupon Sir

George Haftings moved my Lord Chancellor to

reftify this Order, My Lord promifed to do it,

but did it not.

The Order was put into the Hands of one
Churchil (one of the Regifters in Chancery) by a
Servant of the Lord Chancellor's.

There are Letters of Awbrefs to the Lord
Chancellor touching this Bufinefs.

Now for Mr. Egerton''% Cafe : As the Matter was
of more Weight, fo the Sum was of larger Ex-
tent, for there was 400 /. given then, and a Suit

then depending in the Star-Chamber -, about which
time Sir Rowland Egerton did prefer a Petition to

the King for a Reference unto the Lord Chancel-
lor : Whereupon my Lord caufed him to enter in-

to a Bond for fix thoufand Marks to ftand to his

Award. An Award was afterwards made, which
was refufed by Mr. Edward Egerton ; thereupon
a Suit by the Lord Chancellor's Direftion was
commenced againft him, and the Bond of fix

thoufand Marks affign'cl over to Sir Rowland
Egerton.

About this time Edward Egerton became ac-

quainted with Dr. Field, and related his Caufe un-
to him ; who pitying him, fent him to two worthy
Gentlemen, Mr. Damport and Sir John Butler,

(who is now dead ;) he makes known his Cafe to

them, and defires them to be a means to put off

his Caufe from Hearing, becaufe his WitneflTes

were not here.

Whereupon Damport wrote to the Duke of
Buckingham to have had his Letter to the Lord
Chancellor to ftop it : But the Duke faid he would
not write, becaufe the Matter was already decreed,

and he would not receive it.

Mr. Egerton was drawn into a Bond of loooo
Marks for the Payment of 6000 : and Mr. Dam-
port being afked what he and Dr. Field fhould

have had of this Money, he faid, he did not re-

member what certain Sum ; but he faid it was
more than any Caufe could deferve in any Court of
Juftice.

In Awbrey\ Cafe this is to be faid.

That Sir George Haftings being at Hackney, where
he dwelt, was fent for by the Lord Chancellor,

and accordingly he came to him and found him in

Bed, who bid him come near him, and willed the

reft to depart the Room ; and then faid unto him.

Sir George, / am fure you love me, and I know that

you are not willing that any thing done by you ftjall

reflet any Dijhonour upon me. I hear, that one

Awbrey pretends to petition againft me ; he is a

Man that you have fome Intereft in ; you may take

him off ifyou pleafe.

Sir George Haftings afterwards met with Awbrey,

and afked him whether he intended any fuch thing,

and defired to fee it, to fhew my Lord Chancellor ;

which Sir George accordingly did, and defir'd my
Lord to do the poor Man Juftice.

My Lord promifed to do it, and bad him bring

his Council ; and they did, but could have no Re-

medy, fo the Petition went on.

Sir George Haftings, fome time fince, had Con-

ference with my Lord Chancellor ; and he told

him. He muft lay it upon his Lordfhip. If you do,

George, (faid he) / muft deny it upon my Honour.

Thus you fee the Relation of what hath paflfed.

Now for our Proceedings in it ; it is a Caufe of

great Weight, it concerns every Man here : For if

the Fountains be muddy,what will the Streams be?

If
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If the great Difpenfer of the King's Confcience

be corrupt, who can have any Courage to plead

before him ?

I will prefcnr one thing unto you, and then

make a Requeft.

That which I move is, That we prefent his

Bufinefs fingly to the Lords, and deliver it with-

out Exafperation ; \ft. Becaufe there is but one Pre-

cedent * for it, in the like Cafe, for a Chancellor

in a Caufe of Corruption, idly. Becaufe the Par-

ty accufed is a Peer of the Kingdom, fitting in the

higher Houfe, whom we cannot meddle with.

2,dh. Becaufe we have no Power to give an Oath.

That which I requeft is, that thofe People which

have been fetter'd with much Calamity by thefe

Courfes, may by Petition to his Majelly, or other-

wife, have their Caufe Revived and Revifed.

Sir Edward Sackville. This honourable Lord

ftands but yet fufpedled, and I hold not thofe

Gentlemen that have teftified againft him compe-

tent WitnefTes.

Firji, Becaufe they fpeak to difcharge them-

felves.

Secondly, Becaufe if he be guilty, they were

thofe that tempted him.

But yet, if notwithftanding you refolve to fend it

up to the Lords, let it be prefented without any

prejudicial Opinion, to be weighed in the Bal-

lance of their Lordfhips Judgments.

And ifthey think fit to examine thefe WitnefTes,

let them.

Sir George Hajiings. This adds to my Grief;

but this is my Refolution, I had rather perifli with

ajuft Sentence here, than efcape with a guilty

Confcience.

Some moved that Sir George Hajiings and Sir

Richard Toung fhould be fequeftred from Parlia-

ment till the Matter was ended ; but there was

nothing order'd therein.

Mr. Nevill. After fome Reluftation within me,

I am refolv'd to fpeak what my Confcience leads

me unto.

I fpeak for the good of my Country, the honour
of my King, and advancement of Jullice.

Juftice is the Fountain, the King the Head there-

of, clear as the Waters oi Siloah, pure as the Ri-

ver of Damafct{S : but there is a derivative Juftice

brought unto us by Channels, thofe are often mud-
dy and more bitter than the Waters of Marah :

Such Waters flow abundantly in Chancery.

I will not touch upon the Perfon ofhim that fits

in Court, for he is the Difpenfer of the King's Con-
fcience j but becaufe fome Motions are made a-

gainft the Teftimony of thofe Gendemen, I will

fay this, I think them fit to fit here, becaufe they

are neither Delinquents nor Accufed.

My Lord means to deny it upon his Honour :

But I would not have that ferve his Turn, for he

himfelf hath made the Nobility fwear in Chan-
cery.

Therefore I would have their Lordfhips inform-

ed what Privileges they have loft.

Next, I would have them note the luxuriant

Authority of that Court, and how it is an inextri-

cable Labyrinth, wherein refideth fuch a Monitor
as gormandizeth the Liberty of all Subjefts what-

foever,

Mr. Recorder Finch. If we fhall make but a

Prefentation of this, we do in a fort accufe him.

nay judge him : if the Gentlemen be admitted to
give Teftimony, before it fhall condemn another
It muft agree with it felf.

Fir/}, I heard him fay, he gave it as a Prefent
from himfelf: Yet afterv/ards he faith, he told my
Lord Chancellor he had it from Avuhrey,

Again, Awhrey fpeaks not of any Delivery of
Money himfelf to my Lord Chancellor,

Then again it's urg'd, thata difcontented Suitor
writ Letters to my Lord : The Letters are rejeft-

ed, not hearken'd unto j what doth this but free

him ?

In the other Cafe, if Egerton, out of a Defire
to congratulate him at his coming to the Seal,
made my Lord a Prefent for his Ki.ndnefics and
Pains in former BufinefTcs, what Wrong hath he
done if he hath received a Prefent .? And tho' a Suit

were depending, yet who keeps a Regifter in his

Heart of all Caufes ^ Nay, who can, amongft fuch
a Multitude .?

And for the fix thoufand Marks tliere is no
Colour to fay that ever he was to have ar.y Part
thereof.

For taking-away the Privilege of the Nobility in

requiring an Oath, he found the Court pofTefiTed of
it before he came there ; fb that we have i-o fufH-

cient Grounds to accufe fo great a Lord upon that

Account.

But ifwe fhall prefent Articles to the Lords,
what do we (as I faid before) but accufe him ?

Sir Edward Coke. It is objefted, that we have
but one fmgle Witnefs ; therefore no fufficient

Proof.

I anfwer, That in the 37th of Eliz. in a Com-
plaint againft Soldier-Sellers, for that having War-
rant to take up Soldiers for the Wars, if they
prels'd a rich Man's Son they would difcharge

him for Money, there was no more th^njingularis

tejiis in one Matter ; but tho' they were fingle

WitneflTes in feveral Matters, yet agreeing in one
and the fame third Perfon, it was held fufficient

to prove a Work of Darknefs.

For in fuch Works it is a marvel there are any
WitnefTes,

But fome objed, that thefe Men are culpable ;

and therefore no competent WitnefTes.

I anfwer. They came not to accufe, but were
interrogated.

If I be interrogated, I had rather fpeak Truth
than rcfped: any Man ; and you will make Bribery

to be unpunifli'd, if he that carrieth the Bribe fnail

not be a Witnefs.

In this, one Witnefs is fufficient : He that ac-

cufeth himfeJf, by accufing another, is more than
three WitnefTes : and this was wrought out of
them.

Order'd,

That the Complaint oi Awhrey and Egerton a-

gainft the Lord Chancellor and the Bifhop for Cor-

ruption, for the 100/. and 4-00 /. and the Recog-
nizance, fhould be drawn up by Sir Robert Phillips,

Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Noy, and Sir Dudley Diggs ;

and that the fame be related to the Lords without

Prejudice or Opinion at a Conference ; and that a
Mefi"age be fent to the Lords for this Purpofe on
Monday next,

Adjourn'd, ^c.

* This feetm to k the Cafe ofCurdhialWoKey. See 3 Co. Inl, i|8. 4 Co. Inft. Sp,

Vol. I, C c c Lun^.
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Luna 19° die Martii 1620.

A Meflage was fent to the Lords by Sir Robert

Phillips, to defire a Conference touching the Lord
Chancellor and the Bilhop of Landaff, being pe-

tition'd againfl by Awbrey and Egerton.

Sir Robert Phillips reports that the Lords had

agreed to a Conference,

Mr. Secretary Calvert brings a Meffage from the

King, that this Parliament hath fat a long time,

and Rafter is near come, and thinks it is fit

there fhould be aCelTation for a time ; yet the

King will appoint no time, but leaves it to your

felves.

But for the beginning again, he thinketh the

lothof ^r// afit time, but will appoint none;
only he would have you take care that there be no

Impediment in the Subfidies.

The King alfo took notice of the Complaints

againft the Lord Chancellor, for which he was for-

ry, for it hath always been his Care to have pla-

ced the beft ; but no Man can prevent fuch Acci-

dents : But his Comfort was, that the Houfe was

careful to preferve his Honour.

And his Majefty thought not fit to have the

Affair hang long in fufpenfe ; therefore would not

have any thing to hinder it.

But for the Furtherance thereof, he propo-

fed a Commiffion of fix of the higher Houfe,

and twelve of the lower Houfe, to examine it up-

on Oath.

This Propofition if we liked well, he would
fend the like to the Lords, and this he thought

might be done during this CeflTation : and tho' he

hoped the Chancellor was free, yet if he fhould be

found guilty, he doubted not but you would do
him Juftice.

Sir Edward Coke faid. We fhould take heed the

CommilTion do nothindertheManner of our Par-

liamentary Proceedings.

The Anfwer return'd to the King was. To ren-

der him Thanks for xh&firft Part of his gracious

MeflTage.

And for t.\\&fecond., we defired that the like Mef-=

fage may be lent to the Lords ; for there being fo

great a Concurrence betwixt us, we may have Con-
ference with them about it.

And then Adjourn'd, ^c.

Martis 20" die Martii 1620.

Sir Edward Giles made a Motion that one
Churchil fhould be called in.

Whereupon there was a Petition of one Monta-
cute. Wood, i^c. againft the Lord Chancellor for

taking 300 /. of the Lady Wharton, and making
Orders, i£c. which was read.

Churchil and Keeling were faid to be Witnef-

fes, and a Committee was appointed to examine
them.

Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Conference,

that according to the Commandment of this

Houfe he had deliver'd thofe Heads which were
agreed on at the Conference Yefberday ; excufing

himfelfif he had failed in any Point.

That the Lords accepted it with a great deal of
Affeftion, as fenfible of the Wrongs done to the

Commonwealth ; and return'd Anfwer by the Lord
Treafurer : Firft, By way of Qiieftion, Whether
we v/ouldnot reduce them into Writing, Refoki'd

No, for no Caufe ; this only confifting of two or

three Points, clear and plain : and as for the Let-

ters and other things which the Lords defir'd, we
would acquaint theFIoufe, and doubted not but

it would be yielded.

The Lords further return'd for Anfwer, That
they v/ould proceed in this Matter with Care, Di-

ligence and Expedition.

A MefTage from the Lords to fignify, that they

have taken into Confideration the Jaft Conference,

and fhall need the Teftimony of two Members
of this Houfe ; and therefore defire, that volun-

tarily, and without ordering, as private Perfons,

they make Declaration upon Oath, and the like

for others if occafion were.

The Anfwer return'd was. That the Gentlemen
would attend voluntarily as private Gentlemen,
and upon private Notice be exa.mined

.

Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Committee
appointed to examine Churchil ; from which Par-

ticular a General may be extrafted, conducing to

the Difcovery of Corruption in the Lord Chan-
cellor.

The Lady Wharton having a Caufe depending
in Chancery, many Orders were made in it.

Amongft the reft, there was an Order made for

the Difmiflion of the Bill, by the confent of the

Council on both fides ; which my Lady difiiking,

tooliChurchil the Regifter into her Coach, and car-

ry'd him to my Lord Chancellor's, and fo wrought
that he was willed not to enter the laft Order ; fo

that my Lady was left at liberty to profecute it in

Chancery, brought it to a Hearing, and at length

got a Decree.

Keeling being examin'd, faith. That near about

the time of paffing this Decree, my Lady took an
hundred Pound (he faw it) and fhe made him fet

down the Words and Style which fhe fhould ufe

in the Delivery of it.

Then fhe goes to Tork-houfe, and deliver'd it to

my Lord Chancellor, as fhe told him.

She carry'd it in a Purfe.

My Lord afked h er, What/Joe had in herHand?
She reply'd, A Purfe of my own making, and pre-

fented it to him •, who took it and faid. What Lord
could refufe a Purfe offofair a Lady's Working.

After this my Lord made a Decree for her, but

it was not perfefted ; but 200 /. more being given

(one Gardiner being prefent) her Decree had Life.

But aftet the giving of the 100/. becaufe fhe

had not 200 /. ready in Money, one Shute dealt

with her to convey the Land to my Lord Chan-
cellor and his Heirs, referving an Eftate to her

felf for Life : But fhe knowing no Reafon to difin-

herit her own Children, aflced Keeling her Man
what he thought of it ; he (like an honeft Servant)

was againft it.

Shute knowing this, lets Upon Keeling, and brings

him to be willing my Lady fhould do k, with

Power of Revocation upon the Payment of 200 /.

but that not Jbeing liked, they made a Ihift to pay

200/. in a reafoTiable time.

Keeling lets fall fome Speeches, as if he had left

Tork-houfe for the Corruption which was there,

which he himfelf knew in part,

Gardiner, Keeling^s Man, confirm'd the Pay-

ment of the 300/. for the Decree, viz. 100/. be-

fore, and 200 /. after.

This pUfchas'd Decree being lately damn'd a-

gain by my Lord Chancellor, was the Caufe of this

Complaint.

Keeling
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Keelingidixxh, Sir Joi'^ 2>^t'<jr did prefent my
Lord Chancellor with lOO /. by the Hands of Sir

Richard Toung^ for a final End to this Caufe.

Sir Richard Young anfwer'd. That when he at-

tended my Lord Chancellor, Sir John "Trevor's

Man brought a Cabinet and a Letter to my Lord

Chancellor, and intreated me to deliver it, which

I did openly ; and this was openly done, and this

was all I knew of it.

Sir Edward Coke. Strange to me that this Mo-

ney fhould be thus openly deliver'd, and that one

Gardiner fliould be prefent at the Payment of the

200 /.

Ordered,

That Sir Robert Phillips do deliver to the Lords

this Afternoon the Bifhop of Lnndaffand Awbrefs

Letters, and all other Writings that he hath.

And then Adjourn'd, ^c.

Mercurii 21° die Martii 1620,

Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Committee

appointed to examine Keeling and Churchil, who

inform'd many Corruptions againfl the Lord

Chancellor.

1

.

In the Caufe betwixt Hull and Holeman, Hull

gave or lent my Lord one thoufand pound fince the

Suit began,

2. In the Caufe between Wroth and Manwaring,

there were one hundred Pieces given, of which

Hunt had 20 /.

3. Hoddy gave a Jewel which was thought to be

worth 500/. but he himfelf faid it was a Trifle of

a hundred or two hundred Pound Price : It was

prefented to the Lord Chancellor by Sir Thomas

Peryn and Sir Henry Holmes.

4. In the Caufe between Peacock and Reynell,

there was much Money given on both fides,

5. In the Caufe of Barker and Bill, Barker faid

he was 800 /. out in Gifts fince this Suit began.

3 79
6. In the Caufe between Smithwick and JVelJh

Smithwick gave 300/. yet my Lord decreed it a-

gainfb him ; fo he had his Money again by piece-

meal.

In this and other Caufes, my Lord would decree

Part ; and when he wanted more Money he would
fend for more, and then decree another Fart.

In mofb Caufes my Lord's Servants have under-
taken one Side or another ; infomuch as it was u~
fual for Council, when their Clients came unto
them, to afk what Friend they had at York-houje.

Mr. Mewtys. Touching the Perfons that in-

form, I would intreat this honourable Houfe to

confider t\\z\.Keeling is a common Sollicitor (to fay

no more ofhim) Churchil a guilty Regifter by
his own Confeffion : I know that Fear of Punifli-

ment, and Hopes of leifening it, may make them
to fay much, yea more than is true.

For my own part, I muft fay I have been an
Obferver of my Lord's Proceedings ; I know he
hath fown the good Seed of Jufticc, and I hope
that it will prove that the envious Man hath fown
thofe Tares.

I humbly defire that thefe Generals may not be
fent up to the Lords, unlefs thefe Men will teftify

them in particular.

Ordered,

That a Mefl!age be fent to the Lords by Sir Ro-
bert Phillips, to relate the Cafe of tlie Lady Whar-
ton, and the Informations of Churchil,

Sir Robert Phillips reports from the Lords, that

they ackowledged the great Care of this Houfe in

thefe important Bufinefles ; return Thanks for the

Correfpondence of this Houfe with them, and af-

fure the like from them for ever to this Houfe. In

thefe and all other things they will advife, and re-

turn Anfwer as foon as poflible.

And then Adjourn'd, ^c.

Proceedings in the Houfe of Lords.

o N Monday the 19th Day of March 1 620.

in the Afternoon the Commons had a

Conference with the Lords : which Con-

ference was reported the next Day by the Lord

Treafurer ; That it was the defire ot the Com-
mons to inform their Lordfhips ofthe great Abufes

of the Courts of Jufbice, the Information whereof
was divided into thefe three Parts.

Firji, The Perfons accufed.

Secondly, The Matters objefted againfl them.

Thirdly, The Proofs.

The Perfons are the Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land, and the now Bifhop of La)idaff, being then

no_Bifhop, but Dr. Field.

The incomparable good Parts of the Lord
Chancellor were highly commended, the Place he

holds magnified, from whence Bounty, Juflice and

Mercy were to be diftributed to the Subjefts, with

which he was folely trufled ; whither all great

Caufes were drawn, and from whence no Appeal
Vol. I.

Co. Inft.

148.

lay for any Injufliice or Wrong done, fave to the
Parliament.

That the Lord Chancellor was accufed of great
Bribery and Corruption * committed
by him in this eminent Place ; whereof
two Cafes were alledged.

The one concerning Chriftopher Awhrey, and
the other concerning Edward Egerton.

I. In the Caufe depending in the Chancery be-

tween the faid Awbrey and Sir William Bronker.,

Awbrey feeling feme hard Meafure, was advifed
to give the Lord Chancellor 100/. the which he
delivered to his Council, Sir George Haftings, and
he to the Lord Chancellor : This Bufinefs pro-
ceeding flowly notwithfi:anding, Awbrey did write

divers Letters, and delivered them to the Lord
Chancellor, to which he never obtained any An-
fwer from his Lordfhip ; but at laft deliverino-

another Letter, his Lordfhip anfwered, If he im-
portuned him, he would lay him by the Heels.

C c c 2 The
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The Proofs of this Accufation are five.

Firfi^ Sir George Haftings relating it long fince

unto Sir Charles Montague.

Secondly., The Lord Chancellor fearing this

would be complained of, delired Silence of Sir

George Haftings.

thirdly., Sir George Haftings's Teflimony there-

of, which was not voluntary, but urged.

Fourthly., The Lord Chancellor defired Sir

George Haftings to bring the Party Awhrey unto

him, and promifed Redrefs of the Wrongs done

him.

Fifthly., That the Lord Chancellor faid unto Sir

George Haftings., if he Ihould affirm the giving of

this 100 /. his Lordfhip would and muft deny it

upon his Honour.

2. The Cafe of Sir Edward Egerton is this:

There being divers Suits between Edward Egerton

and ^n- Rowland Egerton in the Chancery, Edward
Egerton prefented his Lordfhip, a little after he was

Lord Keeper, with a Bafon and Ewer of the Value

of 50 /. and upwards ; and afterwards he delivered

unto Sir George Haftings^ and Sir Richard Toung,

400/. in Gold.

Sir Richard Toung^xdtnttd it to his Lordfhip,

who took it, and poifed it, and faid it was too

much ; and returned Anfwer, that Mr, Egerton

had not only enriched him, but had laid a tye up-

on his Lordfliip to do him Favour in all his jufl

Caufes.

The Proofs for this are the Teflimony of Sir

George Haftings, and the Teflimony of Merefill

a Scrivener thus far, that he took up 700 /. for

Mr. Egerton ; Mr, Egerton then telling him that a

great part of it was to be given to the Lord Chan-

cellor, and that Mr. Egerton afterwards told him

that the 400 /, in Gold was given to the Lord

Chancellor,

At this Conference was farther declared fome-

what relating to a Bifhop, who was touched in

this Bufinefs upon the bye, whofe Fun6lion was

much honoured, but his Ferfon touched herein :

The Bufinefs depending between the Egertons be-

ing order'd againfl Edward Egerton, he procured

a nev/ Reference thereof from the King to the

Lord Chancellor ; his Lordfhip demanded the

Parties to be bound in 6000 Marks to fland to his

Lordfliip's Award ; they having entred into that

Bond, his Lordfliip awarded the matter againfl

Edward Egerton for Sir Rowland Egerton ; but

Edward Egerton refufing to ftand to the faid

Award, a new Bill was exhibited in the Chancery,

and thereupon his Lordfhip ordered that this Bond

of 6000 Marks fhould be afTigned unto Sir Row-
land Egerton., and he to put the fame in Suit in his

Lordfhip's Name.
The Bifhop of Eandaff., as a Friend to Mr. Ed-

wardEgerton, advifeth with RandolphDamport and

Butler (which Butler is now dead) that they would

procure a ftay of the Decree of that Award, and

procure a new Hearing ; upon which it was agreed,

that the faid 6000 Marks fliould be given for this

by Edward Egerton., and fliared amongft them,

and amongfl certain Noble Perfons.

A Recognizance of loooo Marks was required

from Mr. Egerton to the Bifhop for the Perfor-

mance hereof ; the Bifhop his Share of this 6000

Marks was fo great, as no Court of Juflice would

allow.

To prove this, they produce Letters of theBi-

fliop, naming the Sum, and fetting down a Courfe

how thefe 6000 Marks m.ight be rais'd, viz. the

Land in queflion to be decreed for Mr. Egerton
and out of that the Money to be levied ; and if

this were not effected, then the Bifhop in verba
Sacredotis promifed to deliver up this Recognizance
to be cancelled ; the new Recognizance is fealed

accordingly , and Randolph Damport rides to Court
and moved the * Lord Admiral

for his Lordfhip's Letter to the
*.^J

"f Buc-

Lord Chancellor herein ; but his ^

Lordfhip denied to meddle in a Caufe dependino-

in Suit.

Then the faid Randolph Damport afTayed to o-et

the King's Letter, but failed therein alfo ; fo that

the Good they intended to Mr. Egerton was not ef-

fected, and yet the Bifhop, tho' required, refufed

to deliver up the faid Recognizance, until Mr.
Egerton threatned to complain thereof unto the

King.

The Lord Treafurer fhewed alfo that the Com-
mons do purpofe, that if any more of this kind
happen to be complained of before them, they
will prefent the fame to your Lordfhips, wherein
they fhall follow the antient Precedents, which fhew
that great Perfons have been accufed for the like

in Parliament.

They humbly defire, that forafmuch as this con-
cerneth a Perfon of fo great Eminency, it may
not depend long before your Lordfhips, that the

Examination of the Proofs may be expedited, and
if he be found Guilty, then to be punifhed ; ifnot
Guilty, the now Accufers to be punifhed.

This being reported, the Lord Admiral pre-

fented to the Houfe a Letter written unto their

Lordfhips ; the Tenor whereof follows.

My very good Lords^

I
Humbly pray your Lordfhips all to make
a favourable and true Conflru6lion of my

Abfence ; it is no feigning nor fainting, but

ficknefs both of my Heart, and of my Back,

tho' joined with that Comfort of Mind, that

perfuades me, that I am not far from Heaven,
whereof I feel the firfl Fruits : and becaufe whe-
ther I live or die, I would be glad to preferve

my Honour and Fame as far as I am worthy ;

hearing that fome Complaints of bafe Bribery

are coming before your Lordfhips, my Requefls

unto your Lordfhips are,

' Firft, That you will maintain me in your good
Opinion without Prejudice, until my Caufe be

heard.

' Secondly., That in regard I have fequefler'd

my Mind at this time in great part from worldly

Things, thinking of my Accompt and Anfwer
in a higher Court, your Lordfhips would give me
convenient Time, according to the Courfe of

other Courts, to advife with my Council, and

to make my Anfwer ; wherein neverdielefs my
Council's part will be the leaft, for I fhall not

by the Grace ofGod trick up an Innocency with

Cavillations, .but plainly and ingenuoufly, .as

your Lordfhips know my manner is, declare

what I know or remember,
* Thirdly., That according to the Courfe of Juf-

tice, I may be allowed to except to the Wit-

nefles brought againfl me, and to move Quef-

tions to your Lordfhips for their crofs Exami-

nation, and likewife to produce my own Wit-

neffes for difcovery of the Truth.
' And

(
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And Ldfily., ' That if there come any more

Petitions of hke Nature, that your Lordfl-iips

would be pleafed not to take any Prejudice or

Apprehenfion of any Number or Mufter of them,

efpecially againil a Judge, that makes two

Thoufand Orders and Decrees in a Year ; not

to fpeak of the Courfes that have been taken for

hunting out Complaints againfc me ; but that I

may anfwer them according to the Rules of

Juftice feverally and refpeftively. Thefe Re-

quefbs I hope appear to your Lordfhips no o-

ther than Juft ; and fo thinking my felf happy

to have fo Noble Peers, and Reverend Prelates

to difcern of my Caufe, and defiring no pri-

vilege ofGreatnefs for fubterfuge of Guiltinefs,

but meaning, as I faid, to declare fairly and

plainly with your Lordfhips, and to put my felf

upon your Honours and Favours, I pray God to

blefs your Councils, and your Perfons ; and reft

March 19.

1620.

Tour Lord/hips

Humbleji Servant,

Fra. St. Alban.

Upon which Letter, Anfwer was fent from the

Lords unto the faid Lord Chancellor on the faid

2 oth of March, viz. That the Lords received his

hordjhifs Letter delivered unto them by the Lord

Admiral : They intend to proceed in his Caufe now

before their Lordfloips, according to the right Rules

cf Juftice ; and they fhall be glad, if his Lord/hip

fhall clear his Honour therein ; to which End they

pray his Lordfhip to provide for hisjuft Defence.

And afterwards, on Wednefday the 21ft of

March, the Commons fent a Meflage unto the

Lords concerning their further Complaint againft

the faid Lord Chancellor ; which confifted of thefe

four Points, vi^..

1

.

The Firft in Chancery being between the

Lady Wharton Plaintiff, and Woodssidi others De-

fendants, upon Crofs-Bills ; the Lord Chancellor

upon hearing wholly difmilTed them, but upon

entry of the Order, the Crofs-Bill againfl the

Lady Wharton was only difmifTed, and afterwards

for a Bribe of 300 /. given by the Lady Wharton

to the Lord Chancellor, his Lordfhip decreed the

Caufe further ; and then hearing that Wood and

the other Defendants complained thereof to the

Houfe of Commons, his Lordfliip fent for them,

and damned that Decree as unduly gotten : and

when the Lady Wharton began to complain there-

of, his Lordfhip fent for her alfo, and promis'd

her Redrefs ; faying, the Decree is not yet en-

tered.

2. Secondly, In a Suit between Hall Plaintiff

and Holman Defendant, Holman deferring his An-
fwer was committed to the Fleet, where he lay

twenty Weeks; and petitioning to be delivered,

was anfwered by fome about the Lord Chancellor,

the Bill fhall be decreed againfl him (pro confeffo)

uniefs he would enter into 2000 /. Bond to ftand to

the Lord Chancellor's Order ; which he refufing,

his Liberty cofl: him one way or other one Thou-
fand Pounds. Holman being freed out of the Fleet,

Hall petition'd to the Lord Chancellor, and Hol-

man finding his Caufe to go hard with him on his

fide, complained to the Commons ; whereupon

the Lord Chancellor fent for him, and to pacify

him, told him. He fhould have what Order he

would himfelf.

3. Thirdly^ In the Caufe between Smithwick and
Welfto, the m-atter in queftion being for Accompts,
it was referred to certain Merchants, who certi-

fied in the behalf of Smithwick
; yet Smithwick to

obtain a Decree, was told by one Mr. Burrough,
one near to the Lord ChancelJor, that it miifl

coft him 200 /. which he payed to Mr. Burrough
or Mr. Hunt to the ufe of the Lord Chancellor,

and yet the Lord Chancellor decreed but one part

of the Certificate; whereupon he treats again
with Mr. Burrough, who demanded another 1 00 /,

which Smithwick alfo paid to xht ufe ofthe Lord
Chancellor. Then his Lordfhip referred the Ac-
counts again to the fame Merchants, who certified

it again for Smithwick ; yet his Lordfhip decreed
the fecond part of the Certificate againft Smith-
wick, and the firfl part, which was formerly de-
creed for him, his Lordfhip made doubtful. Smith-
wick petitioned to the Lord Chancellor for his

Money again, and Smithwick had all his Money
again, fave 20/. which was kept back by Hunt
for a Year.

The Lord Chief Juflice* alfo de- *S\v James
liver'd three Petitions, which his Lord- J-ej.

fhip receiv'd yefterday from the Com-
mons, the firft by the Lady Wharton, the fecond

by Wood and others, and the third by Smith-

wick.

The Fourth part of the MefTage confifts only of
Inflrudlions delivered unto the Commons by one
Churchil a Regifter, concerning divers Bribes and
Abufes in the Chancery, which the Commons de-

fire may be examined.

The' Lords in the mean time proceeded to the

Examination of the Complaints, and took divers

Examinations of WitnefTes in the Houfe, and ap-

pointed a feleft Committee of themfelves, to take

Examination of WitnefTes to the Briberies and
Corruptions of the Lord ChancelJor ; which being

ended and collected, were order'd to be tranfcribed

with the Proofs, and were as follow.

/.

That in the Caufe between Sir Rowland'^

Egerton and EdwardEgerton, his Lordfhip
(

received on the part of Sir Rowland Eger- f ^

ton before he decreed for him, J
Item, Of Edward Egerton in the faid 7

Caufe. -^ ^
Item, In the Caufe between Hodie and 1

Hodie, a dozen of Buttons (after the Caufe >
ended) of the value of )

400

Item, Of the Lady Wharton,
Item, Of Sir Thomas Monk,
Item, Of Sir John Trevor,—
Item, Of one Toung,

Item, Of one Fiftoer:

50

310
100
100
100
106

800

200

Item, In the Caufe oi Kenday and Valore,!

of Kenday a Cabinet worth 5^

Of Valore (borrow'd at two times) 2000
Item, In the Caufe between Scot and?

Lenthall, of Scot ^

Item, Of Lenthall, loo
Item, Of ont Wroth, who had aCawfe?

between him and one Manwaring, ^
Item, Of Sir Ralph Hanfby, — 500
Item, In the Lord Mountaine's, Caufe,^ 600

of the Lord Mountaine, and more pro-> or

mis'd at the end of the Caufe,
]^ 700

Item,
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hem, Of one Mr. Bunchy /. 200

Icem^ In a Caufe between Reynell and 1 700
Peacock^ 200 1, in Money, and a Diamond > or

800
100

700

200

150

000

Ring worth 5 or 600/.

Item, Oi Peacock,

Item, In a Caufe of Barker,

Item, There being a Reference from his"

Majefty to his Lordfhip of a Bufinefs be-

tween the Grocers and Apothecaries, he|

had of the Grocers

Of the Apothecaries, (befides a rich )

Prefent of Ambergreafe) 1

Item, Of the ir^wf^ Merchants, to con- "I

ftrain the Vintners o{ London to take 1500

Tuns of Wine ; to accomplifh which, he

ufed very indireft means, by colour of his .

OfRce and Authority, without Bill or other
''

Suit depending, as threatning and impri-

foning the Vintners, for which he receiv'd

of the Merchants j

Laftly, That he had given way to great Ex-

aftions by his Servants, in refped of private Seals,

and fealing Injunctions.

On Tuefday the 24th of April, the Prince his

Highnefs fignified unto their Lordfhips, that the

laid Lord Chancellor had fent a SubmifTion unto

their Lordfhips, which was prefently read in hcec

Verba.

May it pleafe your Lordjhips,

* T Shall humbly crave at your Lordfhips Hands
*
J^ a benign Interpretation of that, which I fhall

* now write ; for Words, that come from wafted

* Spirits, and an opprefTed Mind, are more fafe

* in being depofited in a noble Conftrudlion, than

* in being circled with any referved Caution.

' This being moved, and as I hope obtained

* in the Nature of a Proteftion for all that I

' {hall fay, I fhall now make into the reft of that,

' wherewith I Ihall at this time trouble your Lord-

' ftiips, a very ftrange entrance : for in the midft

* of a ftate of as great Affliftion, as I think a

' mortal Man can endure, (Honour being above

' Life) I fhall begin with the profefiing of Glad-

' nefs in fbme things.

» The firft is, that hereafter the Greatnefs of a

' Judge or Magiftrate fhall be no Sanftuary or

' Proteftion of Guiltinefs, which (in few words)

' is the beginning of a Golden World.
' The next is, that after this Example, it is like

« that Judges will fly from any thing that is in

' the likenefs of Corruption (tho' it were at a great

* diftance) as from a Serpent ; which tendeth to

' the purging of the Courts of Juftice, and the

* reducing them to their true Honour and Splen-

* dor. And in thefe two Points, God is my Wit-
' nefs, that, tho' it be my Fortune to be the An-
* vil whereupon thefe good EfFefts are beaten and

* wrought, I take no fmall Comfort.

' But to pafs from the Motions of my Heart,

« whereof God is only Judge, to the Merits of my
' Caufe, whereof your Lordfhips are Judges under

* God, and his Lieutenant ; I do underftand there

' hath been heretofore expefted from me fome

* Juftification, and therefore I have chofen one

* only Juftification inftead of all other, one of

* the Jul^ifications of 70^: for after the clear Sub-

' mifTion and Confeflion, which I fliall now make
* unto your Lordfhips, I hope I may fay and

juftify with Job in thefe words *,

/ have not hid my Sin, as did Adam, J"^^ ^ 3 1,

nor concealed my Faults in my Bofom ;
'
^^'

this is the only Juftification, which I will ufe:

it refteth therefore, that without Fig-leaves I do
ingenuoufly confefs and acknowledge, that having

underftood the particulars of the Charge, not

formally from the Houfe, but enough to inform

my Confcience and Memory, I find matter fuf-

ficient and full both to move me to defert the

Defence, and to move your Lordfhips to con-

demn and cenfure me.
' Neither will I trouble your Lordfhips by fin-

gling thofe Particulars, which I think may eafieft

be anfwer'd, ^lid te exempta juvatfpims de plu-

ribus una ? neither will I prompt your Lordfhips

to obferve upon the Proofs, where they come
not home, or the Scruples touching the Credit

of the WitnefTes ; neither will I reprefent to your
Lordfhips how far a Defence might in divers

things extenuate the Offence in refped: of the

time or manner of the Gift, or the like Cir-

cumftances ; but only leave thofe things to fpring

out of your own noble Thoughts and Obferva-

tions of the Evidence and Examinations them-

felves, and charitably to wind about the parti-

culars of the Charge here and there, as God
fhall put you in mind, and fo fubmit my felf

wholly to your Pity and Grace.
' And now that I have fpoken to your Lord-
fhips as Judges, I fhall fay a few words to you
as Peers and Prelates, humbly commending my
Caufe to your noble Minds and magnanimous
AfFe6tions.

' Your Lordftiips are no fimple Judges, but

parliamentary Judges, you have a farther extent

of Arbitrary Power, than other Judges ; and if

your Lordfhips be not tied by the ordinary

Courfe of Courts or Precedents in Points of

Stridnefs and Severity, much lefs are you in

Points of Mercy and Mitigation.
' And yet if any thing which I fhall move,

might be contrary to your honourable and wor-

thy End to introduce a Reformation, I fhould

not feek it ; but herein I befeech you give me
leave to tell your Lordfhips a Story. T^itus Man-
lius took his Son's Life for giving Battle againft

the Prohibition of his General : not many Years

after the like feverity was purfued by Papirius

Curfor the Didator againft ^intus Maximus ;

who, being upon the Point to be fentenc'd by

the IntercefTion of fome principal Perfons of the

Senate, was fpared ; whereupon Livy makes this

grave and gracious Obfervation, Neque minus

firmata eft Difciplina militaris periculo ^.inti

Maximi, quam miferabili Jupplicio Titi Manlii.

The Difcipline of War was no lefs eflahlifhed by

the quefiioning c/Quintus Maximus, than by the

punifhing of Titus Manlius. And the fame Rea-

fon is of the Reformation of Juftice ; for the

queftioning Men of eminent Place hath the fame

Terror, tho' not the fame Rigour, with the

Punifhment.
' But my Cafe ftayeth not there ; for my hum-
ble defire is, that his Majefty would take the Seal

into his Hands, which is a great downfal, and

may feiTe I hope in itfelf for an expiation of my
Faults.

' Therefore if Mercy, and Mitigation be in

your Powers, and do no way crols your noble

Ends, why ftaould I not hope ofyour Lordfhips
' Favours
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Favours and Commiferation ? Your Lordfliips

wiJl be pleafed to behold your chief" Pattern, xhs:

King our Sovereign, of rnoll incomparable Cle-

mency, and Vv^hofe Heart is infcrutable for Wif-
dom and Goodnefs : Your Lordfhips wili remem-j

ber that there fat not thefe 200- Years, before a

Prince in your Houfe, and never fuCh a Prince,

whofe Prefence deferves to be made memorable
by Records and Afts mixt of Mei-cy and Juftice.

Your feJves, either Nobles (and Companion
ever beats in the Veins of noble Blood) or

reverend Prelates, who are the Servants of him
that would not break the bruifed Reed, nor

quench the fmoking Flax ; you all fit upon an

high Stage, and therefore cannot but be more
fcnfible of the Changes of the World, and of
the Fall of any of High Place.

' Neither will your 'Lordfhips forget, that

thef-e are vitia temporis as well as vitia hominis ;

and that the beginning of Reformadons hath

the contrary Power of the Pool of Bethefda,

for that had ftrength to cure only him, that

is firft call in, and this hath ftrength to hurt

him only, that is firft call in : And for my
part I wifh it may ftay there, and go no fur-

ther.

' Lajily, I alTure my felf your Lordfhips have

a noble feeling of me as a Member of yoirr

own Body •, and one thing there was, that in

this very SefTion had fome tafte of your loving

AfFeclions, which I hope was not a Lightning

before Death, but rather a Spark of that

Grace, which now in conclufion will more ap-

pear.

' And therefore my humble Suit unto your

Lordfhips is, that my penitent SubmifTion may ^ j-^.

be my Sentence, and the Lofs of the Seal ^ "^ ^^'•>^
-^^C^f J^onoitrable the Lords Spiri-

my Punifhment, and that your Lordfliips will tual and'J emporal, in the High Court of

Unto which MefTage the "Lord Chancellor an-
fwei-ed, that he vrould return the Lords a:n An-
fwer with'fpeed.

And on. die 25th of ^;>n7, . the Lords confix
dered of the Lord Chancellor's faid Anfv/er feat
unto -their Meffage yefterday,' and fent a fecond
Mefiage unto his Lordfliip to this effeft by the
faid Mr. Baron R^«/^«?«, and 'Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral, vi'z. The Lords having received a doubtful
Anfv/er unto theMelTage their Lordfhips fent him
yeflerday, therefore they now fend to him again
to know of his Lordfhip direiftly, and prefently,

'

whether his Lordfliip wili make his ConfefTion^ or
ftand upon his Defence.

Anfwcr returned by the faid MefTengers, viz.
The Lord Chancellor will make no manner of De-
fence to the Charge, but meaneth to acknawledo-e
Corruption, and to make a particular Confcfaon to
every Point, and after that an humble Submiffion %

but humbly craves Liberty, that where the Chat-ge
is more full than he finds the Truth of the Fad,
he may make Declaration of the Truth in fdch
Particulars, the Charge being brief, and contain-
ing not all Circumflances.

The Lords fent the fame MefTengers back again
to the Lord Chancellor, to let him know, that
their Lordfhips have granted him dme until Mon-
day next the 30th o^ April, by Ten in the Morn-
ing, tofendfuch^Confefiion and SubmifTion as his
Lordfhip intends to make.
On which Monday the Lord Chancellor fent

the fame accordingly, which follows in hac Verba^
VIZ,

fpare my farther Sentence : But recommend
me to his Majefty's Grace and Pardon for

all that is pafl. God's Holy Spirit be among
you.

April 2Z.

162.1.

V\ -TO h
Tour Lordfiips humble Servant

and Supplicant,

Fran. St. Albans, Cane.

The Lords having confider'd of this SubmifTion,

and heard the Collections of Corruptions charged

iipon the faid Lord Chancellor, and the Proofs

thereof read, they fent a Copy of the fame with-

out the Proofs unto the Lord Chancellor by Mr.

^.. „. Baron D^«/&<7».', and Mr. *-Attorney-

CoTCQtry. General, with this Mefiage from

their ' Lordfhips, viz. ' That the

-Lord Chancellor's Confeffion is notiully fet down
by his Lordlhip in the faid SubmilTioji, for three

Caufes.

1. Firft, His Lordihip confeffeth not any par-

-ticular Bribe or Corruption.

2. Nor fheweth hov/ his Lordfhip heard the

Charge thereof

3. The Confefllon, fuch as it is, is afterwards

extenuated in the fame Submiffion. And there-

fore the Lords have fent him a particular of the

Charge, and do expeft his Anfwer to the fame
with all convenient Expedition.

'Parliament ajfembled

.

'The humble Confejfion and Siibmijfion ofme the

Lord Chancellor.

PON advis'd Confideration of the Charge,
defcending into my own Confeience, and

calling my Memory to account fo far ;as I am
able, I do plainly and ingennoufly confefs, that

I am guilty of Corruption, and do renounce all

Defence, and put my idi upon the Grace and
Mercy of your Lordlhips.
- The Particulars I confefs and declare,.tp.,be as

followeth : i . •..'' D'-jJj ;

To the firft Article of the .Charge, viz. In the

Caufe between Sir Roivland'Egerton and Edward
Egerton, the Lord Chancellor receiv'd 300/. on
the part of Sir Rowland Egerton, before he had
decreed the Caufe.

I do confefs and declare, that upon a Reference

from his Majefty of all Suits and Controverfies be-

tween Sir Rowland Egerton and Edward Egerton,

both Parties fubmitted themJelves to my Award
by Recognizances reciprocal in loooo Marks
a-piece. Thereupon, after divers Hearings, I

made my Award, with the Advice and Confent of

my Lord Hobart. The Award was perfefted and
piiblifhed to the Parties, which was in February.

Then fome Days after, the 300 Pounds, mentioned

in the Charge, were delivered unto me. After-

wards Mr. Edward Egerton flew off from the

Award. Then in Midfiimmer Term following a

Suit was begun in Chancery by Sir Rowland, to

I hav.?
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have the Award confirmed : And upon that Suit

was the Decree made, mentioned in the Article.

The y^fo;?i Article of the Charge, vt%. In the

fame Caufe he received from Edward Egerton

400/.

I confefs and declare, that foon after my firft

coming to the Seal, being a Time when I was

prefented by many, the 400 /. mentioned in the

faid Charge, was delivered unto me in a Purfe,

and as I now call to mind, from Mr. Edward

Egerton -, but, as far as I can remember, it was

exprefs'd by them that brought it, to be for Fa-

vours paft, and not in refpedl of Favours to

come.

The third Article of the Charge, viz. In the

Caufe between Hody and Hody^ he received a do-

zen of Buttons of the value of 50 /. about a Fort-

night after the Caufe was ended ; I confefs and

declare, that as it is laid in the Charge about a

Fortnight after the Caufe was ended, it being a

Suit for a great Inheritance, there were gold But-

tons, about the value of 50 /. as is mentioned in

the Charge, prefented unto me, as I remem-

ber, by Sir "Thomas Perrot, and the Party him-

felf.

To the fourth Article of the Charge, viz. In a

Caufe between the Lady Wharton and the Coheirs

of Sir Francis Willoughby, he received of the Lady

Wharton three hundred and ten Pounds:

I confefs and declare, that I did receive of the

Lady Wharton., at two feveral times, as I remem-

ber, in Gold 200/. and 100 Pieces, and this was

certainly Pendente Lite : But yet I have a vehe-

ment Sufpicion, that there was fome fhuffling be-

tween Mr. Shute and the Regifler, in entring fome

Orders, which afterwards I did diftafte.

To the ffth Article of the Charge, viz. In Sir

Thomas Monk's Caufe, he received from Sir Thomas

Monk, by the Hands of Sir Henry Holmes, 1 10 /.

but this was three quarters of a Year after the Suit

was ended:

I confefs it to be true that I received 100 Pieces,

but it was long after the Suit ended, as is con-

tained in the Charge.

To the>x/i? Article of the Charge, viz. In the

Caufe between Sir John Trevor and Afcue, he re-

ceived on the part of Sir John Trevor 100 /.

I confefs and declare, that I received at New-

T'ear's-Tide 1 00 /. from Sir John Trevor ; and be-

caufe it came as a New-Tear's Gift, I neglefted to

inquire, whether the Caufe was ended, or depend-

ing : but fince I find, that tho' the Caufe was then

difmiffed to aTrial at Law, yet the Equity was re-

ferved, fo as it was in that kind Pendente Lite.

To the feventh Article of the Charge, viz. In

the Caufe between Holman and Toung, he received

of Toung 100 1, after the Decree made for him:

I confefs and declare, that as I remember, a

good while after the Caufe ended, I received 100/.

either by Mr. Tol>y Mathew or from Toung him-

felf : but whereas I have underilood, that there

was fome Money given by Holman to my Servant

Hatcher, to that Certainty I was never made

privy.

To the eighth Article of the Charge, In the

Caufe between Fijher and Wrenham, the Lord

Chancellor, after the Decree pafled, received a

Suit of Hangings worth one hundred and three-

fcore Pounds and better, which Fijher gave him

by advice of Mr. Shute

:

Francis Lord Bacon, 1 8 Jac. I.

I confefs and declare, that fome time after the

Decree pafTed, I being at that time upon remove

to Tork-houfe, I did receive a Suit of Hangings of

the value, I think, mentioned in the Charge by
Mr. Shute, as from Sir Edward Fijher, towards the

furnifhing of my Houfe, as fome others, that were

no ways Suitors, did prefent me with the like about

that time.

To the ninth Article of the Charge, In the Caufe

between Kenneday and Vanlore, he received a rich

Cabinet from Kenneday, apprais'd at ^00 /.

I confefs and declare, that fuch a Cabinet was
brought to my Houfe, tho' nothing near lialf the

value ; and that I faid to him that brought it, that

I came to view it, and not to receive it, and gave
commandment that it fhould be carried back, and
was offended when I heard it was not. And about

a Year and an half after, as I remember. Sir John
Kenneday having all that time refufed to take it

away, as I am told by my Servants, I was peti-

tioned by one Pinkney, that it might be delivered

to him, for that he flood engaged for the Money
that Sir John Kenneday paid for it ; and thereupon

Sir John Kenneday wrote a Letter to my Servant

Sherborne, with his own Hand, defiring I would
not do him that difgrace as to return that Gift

back, much lefs to put it into a wrong hand :

And fo it remains yet ready to be returned to

whom your Lordlhips fhall appoint.

To the tenth Article of the Charge, viz. He
borrowed of Vanlore 1 000 /. upon his own Bond
at one time, and the like Sum at another time

upon his Lordlhip's own Bill, fubfcribed by Mr.
Hunt his Man :

I confefs and declare, that I borrowed the Mo-
ney in the Article fet down, and that this is a true

Debt ; and I remember well, that 1 wrote a Let-

ter from Kew about a twelve-month fince to a
Friend about the King, Avherein I defired, that

whereas I owed Peter Vanlore 2000 /. his Majefty

would be pleafed to grant me fo much out of his

Fine fet upon me in the Star-Chamber.

To the eleventh Article of the Charge, viz. He
received of Richard Scott 200 1, after his Caufe

was decreed, but upon a precedent Promife ; all

which was tranfaded hy Mr. Shute:

I confefs and declare, that fome Fortnight after,

as I remember that the Decree pafTed, I received

200/. as from Mr. Scott by Mr. Shute, as upon fome
precedent Promife or Tranfaftion by Mr. Shute :

Certain I am I knew of none.

To the twelfth Article of the Charge, viz. He
received in the fame Caufe on the part of Sir John
Lentall 1 00 /.

I confefs and declare, that fome Month after,

as I remember, that the Decree pafTed, I received

100 /. by my Servant Sherborne, as from Sir John
Lentall, who was not the adverfe Party to Scott^

but a third Perfon relieved by the fame Decree in

the Suit of one Power.
To the thirteenth Article of the Charge, viz.

He receiv'd of Mr, Worth 100 1, in refpedt of the

Caufe between him and Sir Arthur Manwaring

:

I confefs and declare, tliat this Caufe being a

Caufe for Inheritance of good value, was ended

by my Arbitrement and Confent of Parties, and

fo a Decree pafTed of courfe ; and fome Month
after the Caufe was ended, the lOol. mentioned

in the faid Article, was delivci'd to me by my
Servant Hunt.

To
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To the fourteenth Article of the Charge, vi%.

He received of Sir Ralph Hanjbye^ having a Caufe

depending before him, 500 /.

i confefs and declare, that there were two De-

crees, one, as I remember, for the Inheritance,

and the other for the Goods and Chattels, but all

upon one Bill: and fome good time after the firft

Decree, and before the fecond, the faid 500/. was

deliver'd unto me by Mr. Toby Ala thew ; fo as I

cannot deny but it was upon tlie matter Pendente

Lite.

To the fifteenth Article of the Charge, viz.

William Compton being to have an Extent for a

Debt of 1200 /. the Lord Chancellor ftaid it, and

wrote his Letter; upon which part of the Debt

was paid prefently, and part at a future Day.

The Lord Chancellor hereupon fends to borrow

500 /. and becaufe Compton was to pay 400 /. to

one Huxley^ his Lordfhip requires Huxley to for-

bear fix Months, and hereupon obtains the Money
from Compton. The Money being unpaid. Suit

grows between Huxley and Compton in Chancery,

where his Lordfhip decrees Compton to pay Huxley

the Debt, with Damage and Coils, when it was in

his own Hands,

I do declare, that in my Confcience the flay of

the Extent was juft, being an Extremity againfl

a Nobleman, by whom Compton could be no

lofer. The Money was plainly borrowed of

Compton upon Bond v/ith Intereft, and the Mef-

fage to Huxley was only to intreat him to give

Compton a longer Day, and in no fort to make
me Debtor or refponfible to Huxley -, and there-

fore, tho' I was not ready to pay Compton his

Money, as I would have been glad to have done,

fave only 100/. which is paid, I could not deny

Juftice to Huxley in as ample manner as if nothing

had been between Compton and me : But \{ Comp-

ton hath been damnified in my refpeft, I am to

confider it to Compton.

To thtftxteenth Article of the Charge, viz. In

the Caufe between Sir William Bronker and Awbrey,

the Lord Chancellor receiv'd from Awbrey 100 1.

I do confefs and declare, that the Money was

given and received; but the manner of it I leave

to the Witnefies.

To the Jeventeenth Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Lord Mountague^s Caufe he received from
the Lord Mou7itague 6 or 700 /. and more was to

be paid at the ending of the Caufe :

I confefs and declare, there was Money given,

and as I remember, to Mr. Bevis Thelwall, to the

Sum mentioned in the Article, after the Caufe was
decreed ; but I cannot fay it was ended, for there

have been many Orders fince caufed by Sir Francis

InglefieWs Contempts : and I do remember, that

when "Thelwall brought the Money, he faid, that

my Lord would be yet farther thankful if he

could once get his quiet. To which Speech I gave

little regard.

To the eighteenth Article of iht Charge, viz.

In the Caufe of Mr. Dunch, he received from Mr.
Hunch 200 /.

I confefs and declare, that it was delivered by
Mr. Thelwall to Hatcher., my Servant, for me, as

I think feme time after the Decree ; but I cannot

prccifely inform my felf of the time.

To the nineteenth Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe between Reynell and Peacocke, he re-

ceived from Reynell 200 1, d-nd a Diamond-Ring

I confefs and declare, that at my firft coming
to the Seal, when I was at Whitehall, my Servant

Hunt deliver'd me 200/. from Sir George Reynell,

my near Ally, to be beflov/ed upon Furniture of
my Houfe ; adding farther, that lie had received

divers former Favours from me : And this was, as

I verily think, before any Suit began. The Ring
v/as receiv'd certainly Pendente Lite : and tho' it

were at New-Tear's-Tide, it v/as too great a value
for 3. Nezv-Tear's Gift, tho', as I take it, nothing
near the value mentioned in the Article.

To the twentieth Article of t\\t, Chai-g vn

worth 5 or 600 /.

Vol. I.

That he took of Peacocke tool, without Intereft,

Security, or Time of Payment

:

I confefs and declare, that I received of Mr.
Peacocke. 1 00 /. at Dorfet-houfe, at my firft comino-
to the Seal, as a Prefent ; at which time no Suit
was begun: and at the Summer after I fent my
then Servant Lifter to Mr. Rolfe^ my good Friend
and Neighbour, at St. Albans, to ufe his means
with Mr. Peacocke (who was accounted a mony'd
Man) for the borrowing of 500 /. and after by
my Servant Hatcher, for borrowing of 500 more ;

which Mr. Rolfe procured, and told me at both
times it fhoiild be without Intereft, Script, or
Note, and that i fhould take my own time for

payment of it.

To the twenty-firft Article of the Charge, viz.

in the Caufe between Smithwick and PFelfh, he
received from Smithwick 200 /. which was re-

paid :

I confefs and declare, that my Servant Hunt
did, upon his Account, being my Receiver of
the Fines upon original Writs, charge himfelf
with 200/. formerly received of 6'/K//i)'rf;^,(', which
after that I had underftood the nature of it, I

ordered him to re-pay, and to defalk it out of
his AcGompts.
To the twenty-fecond Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe of Sir Henry Rufwell, he received
Money from Rufwell, but it is not certain how
much

:

I confefs and declare, that I received Money
from my Servant Hunt, as from Mr. Rufivell, in a
Purfe : And whereas the Sum in the Article is

indefinite, I confefs it to be 3 or 400/. and it

was about a Month after the Caufe was decreed ;

in v/hich Decree I was alTifted by two of the

Judges.

To the twenty-third Article of the Charge, viz.

In the Caufe of Mr, Barker, the Lord Chancellor

receiv'd from Barker 700/.

I confefs and declare, that the Sum mentioned

in the Article was received from Mr. Barker Ibme
time after the Decree pafs'd.

To the 2/\.th, 2^th, and 26th Articles of the

Charge, viz. the 2/s^th ; There being a Refe-

rence from his Majefty to his Lordfhip of a Bu-
finefs between the Grocers and the Apothecaries,

the Lord Chancellor receiv'd of the Grocers 200 /,

The 25/^ Article ; In the fame Caufe he receiv'd

of t}\ft Apothecaries, that ftood with the Griy^^rj, a

Tafter of Gold, worth between 4 and 500 /.

and a Prefent of Ambergreafe. And the 26th

Article ; He receiv'd of a new Company of Apo-

thecaries, that ftood againft the Gr<?f«'j, 100/.

To thefe I confefs and declare. That the feveral

Sums from the three Parties v/ere received : and
for that it was no judicial Bufinefs, but a Concord
of Compofition between the Parties, and that as

Ddd I
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I thought all had received good, and they were

all three common Purfes, I thought it the lefs

matter to receive that which they voluntarily pre-

fented ; for if I had taken it in the nature of a

corrupt Bribe, I knew it could not be concealed,

becaufe it needs muft be put to account to the

three feveral Companies.

To the t-Wenty-feventhAxnch of the Charge, viz.

He took of the French Merchants looo /. to con-

ftrain the Vintners oi London to take from them

1500 Tuns of Wine: To accomplifh which he

ufed very indireft means, by Colour of his Office

and Authority, without Bill or Suit depending,

terrifying the Vintners by Threats' and by Im-

prifonment of their Perfons, to buy Moines, whereof

they had no need nor ufe, at higher Rates than

they were vendible :

I do confefs and declare, that Sir Thomas Smith

did deal with me in behalf of the French Com-
pany, informing me that the Vintners^ by combi-

nation, would not take off their Wines at any rca-

fonable Prices ; that it would deftroy their Trade,

and flay their Voyage for that Year; and that

it was a fair Bufinefs, and concerned the State :

and he doubted not but I Ihould receive thanks

from the King, and Honour by it ; and that they

would gratify me with a thoufand Pounds for my
travail in it. Whereupon I treated between them

by way of perfuafion, and to prevent any com-
pulfory Suit, propounding fuch a Price as the

Vintners might be gainers 6 /. in a Tun, as it was

then maintained unto me. And after the Merchants

petitioning to the King, and his Majefly recom-

mending this Bufinefs unto me as a Bufinefs that

concerns his Cuftoms and the Navy, I dealt more
earneflly and peremptorily in it, and, as I think,

reflrained in the MefTenger's hand for a day or

two Ibme that were the moft ftiff; and afterwards

the Merchants prefented me with looo/. out of

their common Purfe -, and acknowledging them-

felvcs, that I had kept them from a kind of Ruin,

and flill maintaining to me that the Vintners^ if

they were not infatiably minded, had a very com-
petent Gain. Thefe are the Merits of the Caufe,

as it then appeared to me.

To the tzventy-eighth Article of the Charge, viz.

The Lord Chancellor hath given way to great

Exaftions by his Servants, both in refped: of
private Seals, and otherwife for fealing of In-

jundlions

:

I confefs it was a great Fault of negledb in me,
that I look'd no better to my Servants.

This Declaration I have made to your Lord-
fhips with a fincere Mind, humbly craving, that

if there fhould be any Miftake, your Lordfbips

would impute it to want of memory, and not to

any defire of mine to obfcure Truth, or palliate

any thing ; for I do now again confefs, that in

the Points charged upon me, tho* they fhould be

taken as my felf have declared them, there is a

great deal of Corruption and Negledt, for which

I am heartily forry, and fubmit myfelf to the

Judgment, Grace and Mercy of the Court.

For extenuation, I will ufe none concerning the

Matters themfelves ; only it may pleafe your

Lordfhips, out of your Noblenefs, to caft your

Eyes of CompafTion upon my Perfon and Eflate :

I was never noted for an avaritious Man, and the

Apoftle faith, that Covetoufnefs is the Root of all

Evil. I hop'e alfo that your Lordfhips do the

rather find me in the State of Grace, for that in

all theft Particulars there are few or none that are

not almoll two Years old ; whereas thofe, that

have an Habit of Corruption, do commonly w^ax

worfe. So that it hath pleafed God to prepare

me by precedent Degrees of Amendment to my
prefent Fenitency : And for my Eftate, it is fo

mean and poor, as my Care is now chiefly to fa-

tisfy my Debts.

And fo fearing I have troubled your Lordfhips

too long, I fhali conclude with an humble Suit

unto you. That if your Lordfhips proceed to

fentence, your Sentence may not be heavy to my
ruin, but gracious and mix'd with Mercy : and
not only fo, but that you would be noble Inter-

cefTors for me to his Majefly hkewife, for his

Grace and Favour.

i^our LordJhip*s mojl humble

Servant and Suppliant^

Franc. St. Albans, Cane.

The Lords having heard this Confeflion and
SubmifTion read, thefe Lords under-named, viz.

the Earl of Pembroke Lord Chamberlain, the Earl

of Arundel., the Earl of Southampton^ the Bifhop
of Durham., the Bifhop of Winchejler, the Bifhop
of Coventry and Litchfield % the Lord JVentworth,

the Lord Cromwell, the Lord Sheffield, the Lord
North, the Lord Chandois, the Lord Hunfdon, were
fent to him the faid Lord Chancellor, and fhewed
him the faid ConfefTion, and told him, that the

Lords do conceive it to be an ingenuous and full

Confeflion ; and demanded of him, whether it be
his own Hand that is fubfcribed to the fame, and
whether he will frand to it or not. Unto which
the faid Lord Chancellor anfwer'd. My Lords, it

is my A51, my Hand, my Heart ; I befeech your
Lord/hips to be inerciful to a broken Reed. The
which Anfwer being reported to the Houfe, it

was agreed by the Houfe to move his Majefty to

fcquefler the Seal : and the Lords intreated the

Prince's Flighnefs that he would be pleas'd to

move the King ; whereunto his Highnefs conde-

fcended. And the fame Lords which went to

take the Acknowledgment of the Lord Chan-
cellor's Hand, were appointed to attend the Prince

to the King, with fome other Lords added. And
his Majefly did not only fequefler the Seal, but

awarded a new CommifTion unto the Lord Chief

Juflice, to execute the Place of the Chancellor,

or Lord-Keeper.

This was on the ift of May : And on Wednef-
day, the 2d of May, the faid CommifTion being

read, their Lordfhips agreed to proceed to fen-

tence the Lord Chancellor to-morrow Morning.
Wherefore the Gentleman-Ujher, and Serjeant at

Arms, Attendants on the upper Houie, were com-
manded to go and fummon him, the faid Lord-
Chancellor, to appear in Perfon before their Lord-

fhips to-morrow Morning by nine of the Clock.

And the faid Serjeant at Arms was commanded to

take his Mace with him, and to Ihew it unto his

Lordfhip at the faid Summons : But they found

him fick in bed ; and being lummon'd, he an-

fwer'd, that he was fick, and protefled that he

feigned not this for any Excufc, for if he had been

well he would willingly have come.

The
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The L ords refolved to proceed notwithflanding

againll the faid Lord Chancellor. And therefore

on Tburfday^ the 3d of May, their Lordfhips km
their Meffage to the Commons to this purpofe,

viz. ' That the Lords are ready to give Judgment
' againfl the Lord Vilcount St. Albans, Lord Chan-
' cellor, if they, v/ith their Speaker, will come to

' demand it.' And the Commons being come,

the Speaker came to the Bar ; and, making three

low Obeifances, laid

:

' The Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the

' Commons Houfe of Parliament, having made
' Complaints unto your Lordfhips of many exor-

' bitant Offences of Bribery and Corruption, com-
* mitted by the Lord Chancellor, underftand that

» your Lordfhips are ready to give Judgment upon
* him for the fame; Wherefore I, their Speaker,

* in their Name, do humbly demand, and pray
' Judgment againfl him the faid Lord Chancellor,

* as the nature of his Offence and Demerits do re-

' quire.'

The Lord Chief Juftice anfwered :

' Mr. Speaker, Upon complaint of the Com-
' mons againft the Vifcount St. Albans, Lord
' Chancellor, this High Court hath thereby,

' and by his own ConfefTion, found him guilty

' of the Crimes and Corruptions complained of
* by the Commons, and of fundry other Crimes
* and Corruptions of like nature.

' And therefore this High Court having firfl

' fummoned him to attend, and having his excufe

' of not attending, by reafon of Infirmity and
* Sicknefs, which he protefled was not feigned, or
' elfe he would moft wilhngly have attended, doth
^ neverthelefs think fit to proceed to Judgment

:

* And therefore this High Court doth adjudge

;

" That the Lord Vifcount St. Albans, Lord
" Chancellor of England, fhail undergo Fine and
" Ranfom of 40000 Pounds.
" That he lliall be imprifoned in the Tower

" during the King's pleafure.

" That he fhall for ever be uncapable of any
" Office, Place, or Imploymcnt, in the State or
" Commonwealth.

" That he fhall never fit in Parliament, nor
" come within the Verge of the Court."

This is the Judgment and Refolution of this

High Court.

Thus he Jofl the Privilege of his Peerage, and
his Seal; and it was for Ibme time doubtful,
whether he Ihould be allowed to retain his Titles
of Honour, which was all he did, having only a
poor empty Being left, which lafled not long
with him, his Honour dying before him. Tho*
he was afterwards fet at liberty, and had a Pen-
fion from the King, he was in great want to the
very laft, living obfcurely in his Chambers at
Grays-Inn, where his lonely and defolate Condition
fo wrought upon his melancholy Temper, that he
pined away; and after all his height of Abun-
dance was reduced to fo low an Ebb, as to be
denied Beer to quench his Thirfl: for having a
fickly Stomach, and not liking the Beer of''the
Houfe, he fent now and then to Sir Fulk Grevil
Lord Brook, who liv'd in the Neighbourhood, for
a Bottle of his Beer; and, after fome grumbling,
the Butler had Orders to deny him.

He died on the 9th oi April, 1626. being Ea-
Jler-day, early in the Morning, in the 66th Year
of his Age, at the Earl of Arundel's Houfe in
High-gate, near London, to which Place he had
cafually repair'd about a Vv^eek before. The Dif-
temper of which he died was a gentle Fever, ac-
cidentally accompanied with a violent Cold -

whereby the Defluxion of Rheum was fo o-reat
upon his Breafl, that he was quite fuffocated.'^

He was buried in St. MichaePs Church at St.

Albans, being the Place direfted for his Burial
by his laft Will, both becaufe his Mother had
been buried there before, and becaufe it was the
only Church then remaining within the Precinds
of old Verulam ; where he hath a Monument e-
reded for him of white Marble, by Sir Thomas
Meautys, formerly his Lordfhip's Secretary, after-
wards Clerk of the King's Privy-Council, with an
Infcription compos'd by the famous Sir Henry
Wotton.

Ddd 2 XXXI. TTx
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XXXI. The Trial 0/M e r v i n Lord Audley, Earl of Caf-

tlehaven^ for a R.ape ^///^ Sodomy, on the 25^/6 of April,

1 63 1. 7 Car. I.

ii^y^^ HERE were three Indidments found

at Salijbury in Wiltjhire againft the

p> EarJ, the Wednefday preceding Eajier,

before the Lord Chief Juftice Hyde,

the Lord ChiefJufbice Richardfon, and
Baron Denham, Juftices of Affize for that Circuit,

and fpecial Commiflioners in that matter *. One
Indiftment was for a Rape upon his own Wife ; for

holding her by Force, while one of his Minions
forcibly, againft her Will, had carnal Knowledge
ot her : So that he was indifted as Prafens, Aux-
ilians, and Confortans \ and therefore a Principal.

The other two Indiftments were for Buggery with

a Man.
The Judges, on Friday Morning before the

Trial, being fent for, all but Denham being met at

Serjeants-Inn in Fleet-ftreet, thefe Queftions were
propofed them by Sir Robert Heath, the King's
Attorney- General ; a Memorial of which a learned

Judge, S'w James fVhitlock, one of the eight here-

after mentioned, fet down in Writing, to the efFed

following.

[ . Whether a Peer of the Realm might wave
his Trial by Peers, and plead he will be try'd by
God and the Country ?

Anfiv. He might not : For his Trial by Peers
was no Privilege, but the Law declared by Magna
Charta ; which if he would not plead to by a
Trial of his Peers, it was ftanding mute.

2. Whether a Peer might challenge his Peers,

as in the cafe of common Jurats ?

Jnjw. He might not, (which I think is fo,

faid that Judge) becaufe they were not upon
their Oath, but upon their Honour ; and a Chal-
lenge is try'd whether he ftands indifferent, as

unfworn.

3. Whether a Peer might not have Counfel any
more than a Commoner .?

Anfiv. If Matter of Law appear'd, he might

;

not for Matter ot Fa6l.

Certain Examinations having been taken by the

Lords without an Oath,

It was refolv'd, Thofe could not be ufed until

they were repeated upon Oath, unlefsof the Party

to be try'd ; which might be read without an
Oath.

4. Whether the Wife in this Cafe might be a

Witnefs againft her Huft^and for the Rape ?

Anfw. Silt might : For flie was the Party
wronged ; otherwiie Ihe might be abuftd. In like

manner a Villain (Vaffal) might be a Witnefs
againft his Lord in ftich Cafes.

* RuHi Col. Vol. II. p. 95 loi. Hut. 1 1 5.

f The Xtatnte of 2'^ H. 8. c 6. In Cafe of Buggery, and of 18 El
are convicitd by I'trdU}^ Outlawry or Confjfoti ; which don't extend

hy the 5 8c 4 o/Wil, & M.ir. c. 9. all who would he cxchAd in cafe

i.g mate.

5. Whether, if he ftood mute, he could de-

mand his Clergy ?

Anfw. If he ftood mute in the Cafe of Rape or

Buggery, he might have his Clergy \ in either.

6. Then if he might not be put to a Trial on
the other Indiftment, might not he be for a later

Buggery, and be deny'd the Clergy }

Anfw. On that he might by 1 8 Eli-z. y.

7. Whether, in cafe one ftood mute. Evidence
might be open'd by the Court's Command con-

cerning the Faft, tho' the Delinquent was to be
prefs'd to Death for his Contempt ?

Anfw. That was a Matter which lay in the Dif-

cretion of the Court.
,

8. Whether in Cafes wherein Clergy was allow-

able, the Party might pray it before he anfwered,

and deny to anfwer otherwife .''

Anfw. This was a Confeffion.

9. Whether in a Rape there muft be Penetra-

tion ?

The Anfwer was in the Affirmative.

10. ThePrifoner having petition'd to be bail'd,

whether it might not be granted ?

Anfw. The King, as King, was to advife about

it : The Judges acquainted the Lord Keeper he

could not in Juftice require it ; yet he might be

bail'd ex gratia, which was not fit in that odious

Cafe.

At a fecond Meeting of the Judges in Serjeants-

Inn, there were other Things confidered of con-

cerning this Matter.

They made a Difference between Buggery and

a Rape, in point of having the Clergy if he ftood

mute : For it was argued he might have his Clergy

if he ftood mute in a Rape, but not in Buggery;

becaufe by the Statute 25 Hen. 8. Buggery was

made Felony, which by the Common Law was not.

And in the very Creation of the Offence, Clergy

was taken away ; whereas Clergy lay for a Rape
until it was (ftiould be) taken away by Statute.

It was concluded the Lords might eat and drink

before they were agreed ; but that they could not

feparate nor adjourn till they gave their Verdift :

That this appeared out of the Lord
||

Dacres of Greyjiock's Cafe, who was II
Kely. 56.

try'd for Treafon, and acquitted by
his Peers in 26 Hen. 8.

It was agreed by the Juftices in that

Cafe of the Lord % Dacres, That Ver- + Klely
J"^-

di6t could not be given by a lefTer

Number of Lords than Twelve ; and that if

twelve were for the King, and thirteen for the Fri-

foner,

\T.. c. 1: in cafe of a Rape, take away Clergv only from fuch as

to thofe IPho
ftand 7n:ite, II Co. Rep. 50. 6. PoulterV Cafe; tut

ofCo/iijiclion by lerdid or Qonfiffion, are excluded in cafe oj jUmd~

i
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foner, the Prifoner fliouJd be acquitted : Tliat in

an Appeal, if the Defendant fhould be mute, he

fhould be hang'd ; and it was an Attainder, it be-

ing not within the Statute of * fVefi-

minjier, cap. 12. De Paine fort fc?

Dure. No more was Treafbn.

It was alfo agreed. That a Lord of Parliament

was within the Statute of /'F^/«z>{/?d'r I. in cafe of

Felony, and fhould be prefi'd to Death.

Farther, That if the Lord Audley Ihould have

his Clergy upon his being mute, yet he might be

try'd upon the other Indictments of Rape and

Buggery, and fhould not have his Clergy, by the

Statute of 1 8 Eh-z. becaufe the admitting him to

his Clergy would be a Superfedeas to all Indift-

ments of Offences within Clergy, not of thofe

without, by that Statute : For by the Common
Law, he that was admitted to his Clergy was dif-

charged from anfwering any other Offence ; for by

Indiftment of that Law he was taken out of the

power of the Secular Judge, and put into the

hands of the Ordinary, whofe Prifoner he was all

his Life after.

It was refolv'd, from the Lord Dacre^s Cafe,

That the Lord Steward, after Verdi6l given, might

take time to advife upon it, for any Point of Law ;

that his Office continued to him 'till his Judgment

and Refolution ; and it was but a Commiffion

pro hac vice notwithftanding.

The Arraignment.

The Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal of England., was appointed Lord High-Stew-

ard for that Day ; who, having Orders for the

faid Trial from his Majefty, gave Diredtions for

the fame.

The Lords the Peers took their Places about

Eight of the Clock in the Morning, and were

feated on Benches on each fide of a large Table,

cover'd with Green Cloth ; and below them were

the Judges placed, and the King's learned Counfel,

and the Officers of the Court. And having dif-

pos'd of themfelves in their feveral Places, the

Lord Steward about Nine of the Clock enter'd

the Hall uncover'd, with feven Maces carried be-

fore him by feven Serjeants at Arms, and was at-

tended upon by Sir John Burroughs, Garter Prin-

cipal King at Arms, and Mr. James Maxwel,
Ufiier of the Black Rod.

After the Lord Steward had faluted all the

Lords the Peers, (who faluted him again) he pre-

fently afcended the State ; and being feated in the

Chair, he was prefented with his Majefty's Com-
miffion by one of the Mafters of the Chancery,

which bore date the 1 3 th of April, 163 1.

After he had received the faid Commiffion, he

commanded an O Yes to be made, by one ot the

Serjeants at Arms, for a general Silence ; and then de-

liver'd the faid Commiffion to Sir Thomas Fenjhaw,

Clerk of the Crown, to be openly read. Which
being done, Mr. Maxwell kneeled down and pre-

fented his Lordffiip with a White-Staff Verge of

State, which he gave to one of the Serjeants at

Arms, who held the fame up by the Cloth of State

on the Right-hand thereof. And after the Com-
miffion was read, and the Staff received as aforefaid,

his Grace commanded a folemn O Tes to be made ;

and thtn gave leave to all the Lords the Peers, and

the Judges, and to all Privy- Counfellors there

prelent, to be cover'd -, and Command .jvas given,

tha: none u;:id.rr that Degree fliould keep on their

Hats upon pain of Imprifonrrient. And then the

Peers were feverally called by their Names, and
each of them anfwer'd particularly, viz.

1

.

Lord Wefton, Lord High-Treafurer of Eng-
land ;

2. EarlofMsiX\c\\t£ztT, Lord Privy-Seal

;

3. Earl of Arundel and Surrey, Earl Marfhal ;

4. Earl <?/ Pembroke and Montgomery, Lord
Chamberlain

;

5. Earl <?/Kent
;

6. Earl of Worcefter

;

7. £«r/ 0/ Bedford ;

8. Earl o/Effex;

9. Earl i/Dorfet

;

10. iE'f^r/ (?/ Salifbury

;

1 1

.

Earl of Leicefler ;

1 2

.

Earl of Warwick ;

13. Earl of Carlifle ;

1 4. Earl of Holland \

15. Earl 0/ Berks

;

1 6. Earl of Denbigh ;

17. Vifcount Wimbleton ;

18. Vifcount Conway ;

19. /^//2-w«/ Dorchefter

;

20. Vifcount Wentworth ;

2 1 . Lord Percy ;

22. LcrJ Strange;

23. Lord Clifford.

24. Lord Petre

;

25. Lord North -,

26. Li^ri Goring;

27. Lord Howard.

The Judges prefent.

Sir Nicholas Hyde, Lord Chief Jujiice of the King's

Bench ;

Sir Thomas Richardfon, Lord Chief Jujiice of the

Common-Pleas

;

Sir Humphrey Davenport, Lord Chief Baron of
the Exchequer

;

Baron Denham ;

Judge Jones

;

Judge Hutton ;

Judge Whidocke

;

Judge Croke ;

The King's Counfel.

Sir Robert Heath, Attorney-General;

Sir Richard Shelton, Sollicitor-General ;

Sir John Finch, keen's Attorney-General

i

Sir Thomas Crew, King's Serjeant at Law.

Officers of the Court.

Sir Thomas Fenlhaw, Clerk of the Crown ;

Mr. John Keeling, his Deputy or AJJiflant.

This done, the Lord Steward, after a folemn

Precognizance, commanded the Indiftmjents to be

certified and brought in ; and then, by a Serjeant

at Arms, the Lieutenant of the Tower was called.

to bring forth the Prifoner, (who until that time

was kept in a little Room by the Cor,rmon-P':eas)

and the Lieutenant brought him to the Bar, with

divers of the Guard attending on him, where he

had a Place in manner of a Pew, lin'd with Green,

in which he flood ; and the Lieutenant had another

of the fame Form for him to reit in, adjoining to

it. And when he had done his Obeyfance to the

Lord
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Lord High-Steward and the Peers, (who all re-

faluted him again) the Lord High-Steward fpake

to him in the manner following :

'The Lord High Steward^s Speech,

My Lord Audley,

THE King hath underftood, both by Report
and the Verdict ofdivers Gentlemen ofQua-

lity in your own Country, that you ftand impeach'd

of fundry Crimes of a moft high and heinous na-

ture ; and to try whether they be true or not, and
that Juflice may be done accordingly, his Majefty

brings you this day to your Trial, doing herein

Jike the mighty King of Kings, in the i8th of
Gene/is^ ver. 20, 21. who went down to fee whether

their Sins were fo grievous as the Cry of them : Be-

caufe the Cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is greats and
their Sins be grievous^ Iwill go down ({a'lth the Lord)
andfee whether they have done altogether according

to the Cry of it. And Kings on Earth can have no
better Pattern to follow than the King of Heaven ;

and therefore our Sovereign Lord the King, God's
Vicegerent here on Earth, hath commanded that

you fhall be here tried this day, and to that end,

hath caus'd thefe Peers to be affembled : and the

Defire of his Majefty is, that your Trial fhall be

as equal as Equity and Juftice itfelf ; and there-

fore thefe noble Men your Peers (whofe Hearts

are as full of Integrity, Juftice and Truth, as

their Veins full of noble Blood) are this Day to

try you. Wherefore, if you be innocent, fpeak

boldly and confidently, and fear not to juftify

your felf ; and be afllir'd that thofe that accufe

you (if you be free your felf ) fliall not efcape free.

But if you be guilty of thofe Crimes, I advife you
to give Honour to God and the King, and con-

fefs your Fault ; for it is not vain Confidence, nor

Subtilty, nor ftanding out in Denial, that can hide

the Truth ; and all Shifts and Subtilties againft

it are but Confilia adverfus Dominum. Therefore,

if Truth touch you at the Heart, and your Con-
fcience, which is a thoufand Witneffes, and God's
Grace, which is greater than both, ftand not out

againft it: And if you do, God will put it into

the Hearts of thefe noble Perfons to find it out, and
to do that which is juft.

The Lord Audley'^f Anfwer,

May it pieafeyour Grace._

I
Have been clofe Prifoner thefe fix Months,
without Friends, without Counfel or Advice :

I am ignorant of the Advantages and Difadvan-

tages of the Law, and am but weak of Speech at

the beft, and therefore I defire to have the liberty

of having Counfel to fpeak for me.

The Lord High Steward's Reply.

FO R your fo long Imprifonment, it hath been

to you a Ipecial Favour ; for you have had
tmie enough to bethink your felf, an4 more than

ever any Man had that hath been committed for

fuch an Offence, and more Favour than ever any
had that came to this Bar -, and you Ihall demand
nothing, which the Law can allow, but you fliall

have it. But for your Demand, I muft move it

to the Lords the Judges, and they ftiall fatisfy you
in it, or any other thing you defire.

Then his Grace defired to be refolv'd of the

Judges, Whether this Demand of my Lord Audley,

to have Counfel to plead for him, might be granted

or not .?

The Judges anfwered. That, in Criminal Cafes,

Counfel is not to be admitted for Matter of Fa6t

;

but for Matter of Law they may.

Then the Lord Steward proceeded to the Charge,

commanded the three Indictments to be read by
Sir Tho. Fenfhaw, Clerk of the Crown ; two for

Sodorhy with Lawrence Fitz-Patrick, his Footman

;

the third for a Rape committed on his own Wife,
the Countekof Cajllehaven.

Then being afl<.'d, whether he was Guilty of

them, or Not Guilty ? He anfwer'd. Not Guilty.

Then he was aflv'd. How he would betry'd ?

The Earl faid. By God and my Peers.

Whereupon the Peers put off^ their Hats ; and
thereupon the Iflue wasjoin'd.

The Lord High-Steward's Speech to the Lords.

My Lords,

TH E Prifoner ftands indided for a Rape, by
one Indidtment, and of Sodomy * by two

;

and he hath pleaded. Not Guilty to them all .• It

is my Duty to charge you with the Trial of it,

and you are to judge of it.

The Offences wherewith he ftands charged,

are to be proved by Evidence ; and the Crimes
that come this Day before us, may in fome breed

Deteftation, and the Perfon of his Lordftiip in

others may breed Compaffion ; I defire your Lord-
ftiips to fet thefe two afide, and \^t your Reafon
fway your Judgment, and let that rule your Af-
fections, and your Hearts your Heads ; for neither

of thefe ought to be put into the Ballance, for a

Grain on either fide may fway the Scale. You are

to give attentive Hearing, and then to weigh
equally, that the Scale may lean the right way.

The Judges will afllft you in the Points of Law,
which, if you doubt of, you are to expound it to

me, and I to them. And this you are to do
without Corporal Oath ; for the Law conceiveth

you of fuch Integrity, that you will do that for

Juftice, which others do upon their Oaths ; and
therefore admits of no Challenge : and God dired:

you to do as you ought.

Then Sir Tho. Crew gave the firft Charge; and
after him Mr. Attorney faid as followeth.

My Lord Steward,

MAY it pleafe your Grace, there are three

Indictments againft Mervin Lord Audley i

the firft for a Rape, the other two for Sodomy.
The Perfon is honourable; the Crimes of which

he is indicted diflionourable ; which if it fall out

to be true (which is to be left to Trial) I dare be

bold to fay, never Poet invented, nor Hiftorian

writ of any Deed fo foul. And although Suetonius

hath curioufly fet out the Vices of fome of the

Emperors who had abfolute Power, which might
make them fearlcfs of all manner of Punifliment,

and befides were Heathens, and knew not God ;

yet none of thefe came near this Lord's Crimes.

See a Prcctdait of this hbiddrav^ with^reat Ddikir.nlm in SrafFordV Cafe. Co. Entr. 551. d.

The
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The one is a Crime, that I may fpeak it to the

Honour of our Nation, is offuch Variety, that we
feldom or never knew of the like ; but they are alJ

of fuch a peftilential Nature, that, if they be not

punifh'd, they will draw from Heaven a heavy

Judgment upon this Kingdom.

Whereupon (Mr. Attorney digrefling from the

Matter) the Lord Audky would have interrupted

him, and requir'd to hold him to the Points in the

Indictments. But the Lord High Steward defir'd

his Lordfliip to be patient, and afTur'd him he

ftould be heard in fit time at full. Whereupon

Mr. Attorney proceeded again in his Charge as

followeth

:

May it pleafeyour Grace.

I can fpeak it with Joy and Comfort, that du-

ring all my Time of Service, both in his Majefty's

Father's Time, and fmce he came to the Crown,

I had never the like Occafion to fpeak in this place

againil a Peer of the Realm before now ; and God
knows I do it now with Sorrow, and I hope I

Ihall never have the like Occafion to do fo much
again. But his Majefly, who is the Pattern of

Virtue, not only as King, but in his Perfon alfo i

in whom it is hard to judge whether he mod ex-

cels in Juftice or Mercy, (but I rather think in

Mercy) would have my Lord Audley the Prifoner

at the Bar, heard with as much Favour as fuch a

Crime can admit : and when he firft heard of it,

he gave flridt Command, that the Truth fhould be

fearch'd out, that his Throne and People might be

clear'd from fo heavy and heinous Sins ; and there-

upon he was indidled in his own Country : accord-

ing to the Law, and by Gentlemen of Worth and

Quality. The Bill was found ; and now he is per-

fonally brought to the Bar to be tried by thefe

his honourable Peers, fuch of whofe Wifdom and
Sincerity there can be no queftion, but that he

fhall have juft and honourable Trial. And firft,

I fhall begin with the Indiftment of Rape. Bracton
tells us of King Atbeljlane's Law before the Con-

queft : If the Party were of no chajle Life, but a

Whore^ yet there may he a Ravifoment ; but it is a

good Plea to fay (he was his Concubine.

In an Indidtment of Rape, there is no Time of
Profecution neceffary ; for nullum Tempus occurrit

Regi : But in Cafe of an Appeal of Rape, if the

Woman did not profecute in convenient Time, it

•will bar her.

If a Man take away a Maid by Force, and ra-

vifh her, and afterwards fhe give her Confent and
marry him, yet it is a Rape.

For the Crimen Sodotniticum, our Law had no
knowledge of it 'till the 25th of Hen. VIII. by
which Statute it was made Felony : and in this

there is no more Queftion, but only, whether it be

Crimen Sodomiticumfine Penetratione •, and the Law
of 1 5 Eliz. fets it down in general Words : and
where the Law doth not diftinguifti, neither muft
we. And I know you will be cautious how you
will give the leaft Mitigation to fo abominable a

Sin, which brought fuch Plagues afsr it, as v/e

may fee in Gen. 17. Lcvit. 18. Jtidg. 19. Rom. 1.

But (my Lord) it feem'd to me ftrangeat the firft^

how a Nobleman of his Quality fliould fall to fuch

abominable Sins ; but when I found he hath given

himfelf over to Luft, and that Nemo repentefitpef-

fmuSi and if once Men habit themfelves in 111, it

39i
is no marvel if they fall into any Sins, and that he
was conftant to no Religion, but in the Morning
he would be a Papift and go to IVIafs, and in the Af-
ternoon a Proteftant and go to a Sermon : Vv'hen

I had confider'd thefe Things, I eafily conceiv'd,

and (hall be bold to give your Grace a Rcafon why
he became fo ill. He believ'd not God, he had
not the Fear of God before his Eyes ; he left God,
and God left him to his own Wickednefs : and
what may not a Man run into ? What Sin fo foul,

what Thing fo odious^ which he dares not adven-
ture ? But I find in him Things beyond ail Imagi-
nation : for I find his ill Imagination and Intentions
bent to have his Wife naught with the wickedeft
Man that ever I heard of before : for who would
not have his Wife virtuous and good, how bad fo-

ever himfelf be .? And I find him Bawd to his own
Wife. If ftie loved him, ftie muft love Skipwith^
(whom he honour'd above all) and not any honeft
Love, but in a diftioneft Love j and he gives his

Reafon by Scripture, She was now made fubjeEl to

him \ and therefore if fhe did ill at his Command,
it was not her Fault but his, and he would anfwer
it. His irregular Bounty toward Skipwith v/as alfo

remarkable. He lets this Skipzvith (whom he
calls his Favourite) fpend of his Purfe 500 /. per
Annum; and if his Wife or Daughter would have
any thing, tho' never fo necefifary, they muft lie

with Skipwith, and have it from him, and not
otherwife -, alfo telling Skipwith and his Daugh ter-

in-Law, he had rather have a Child by him than

any other. But for thefe things, I had rather they

ftiould come of the Witnefles Mouths than from
me : and thereupon defir'd that the Proofs might
be read. \

^he Dcpo/ition (?/" Walter Bigg.

tValter Bigg depos'd. That Amptil v/as d Fagd
to Sir H. Smithy and had no more Means when iie

came to my Lord Audley, but the Mare he rode on.

He entertain'd him as his Page eight Years, and
afterwards let him keep Horfes in my Lord's
Grounds, by which I think he enrich'd himfelf

2000 /. but he never fat at Table with m.y Lord
'till he had marry'd his Daughter, and then he gave
him to the Value of 7000 /.

That Skipwith was fent from Ireland to be my
Lady's Page; and that his Father and Mother
were very poor Folks there. He fpent of my
Lord's Purfe per Annum 500 /. and he gave him
at one time 1 000 /. and hath made divers Deeds
of Land unto him.

My Lord was firft a Proteftant j but after, by

buying o^Founthill, he turnM his Religion.

That Henry Skipwith had no Means when h6

came to him^ and that he had given him 1000 /.

and that Skipwith lay with him when he was

ftraiten'd in Rooms ; and that he gave a Farm of

lool. per Annum to Amptil tha.t married his Daugh-
ter, and at other times to the Value of 7000 /. and

that there was one Blandina in his Houfe fourteen

Days, and beftov/cd an ill Difeafe there, and there-

fore he fent her av/ay.

The Lord Audley^s Eji!aminatioti taken before

the Lord-Keeper, Lord-Treafurer, Lord-Marfhal,

and others ; which being fhew'd to him^ fubfcrib*d

with his own Hand, he would not acknowledge^

but excus'd it, faying his Eyes v/ere bad ; but

being perfedliy read, he acknowledged it.
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My Lord-Steward's Advice to my Lord Audley.

My Lordy

1 would advife you not to deny the Things which

are clearly proved \ for then the Lords will give

lefs Credit to the reft you fay.

The Countefs of CaftlehavenV Examination.

That fhortly after the Earl marry'd her, viz.

the firft or fecond Nigjit, Amptil came to the Bed's

fide, while ihe and her Hufband were in Bed, and

the Lord Audley fpake iafcivioufly to her, and

told her, That now her Body was his ; and that if

fhe lov'd himfhe miift love Arnptil ; and that iffoe

lay with any other Man with his Confent, it was

not her Fault, but his ; and that if it was his Will

to have it fo, fhe muft obey., and do it.

That he attempted to draw her to lie with his

Servant Skipwith ; and that Skipwith made him

believe he did it, but did it not.

That he would make Skipwith come naked into

his Chamber, and delighted in calling up his Ser-

vants to fhew their Privities ; and would make her

look on, and commended thofe that had the

largeft.

That one Night, being a-bed with her at Fount-

hill, he call'd for his Man Brodway, and com-

manded him to lie at his Bed's Feet; and about

Midnight (ftie being afleep) called him to light a

Pipe of Tobacco. Brodway rofe in his Shirt, and

my Lord pull'd him into Bed to him and her, and

made him lie next to her ; and Brodway lay with

her, and knew her carnally, whilft fhe made Re-

fiftance, and the Lord held both her Hands, and

one of her Legs the while : and that as foon as Ihe

was free, fhe would have kill'd herfelf with a

Knife, but that Brodway forcibly took the Knife

from her and broke it ; and before that Ad: of

Brodway, fhe had never done it.

That he delighted to fee the Adl done ; and

made Skipwith to come into Bed with them, and

lie with her whilft he might fee it ; and fhe cry'd

out to have fav'd herfelf.

Then Lawrence Fitz-Patrick was produc'd ; but

before his Examination was read, the Earl defir'd

that neither he, nor any other, might be allow'd

Witneffes againft him, until he had taken the

Oath of Allegiance. This was referr'd to the

Lords the Judges.

The Judges refolve againft him, that they might

be Witneffes, unlefs they were convifted Recu-

fants.

The Examination of Fitz-Patrick was then read,

the Truth of which he then again confirmed

upon Oath.

That the Earl had committed Sodomy twice

upon his Perfon : that Henry Skipwith was the

fpecial Favourite of my Lord Audley, and that he

ufually lay with him ; and that Skipwith faid, that

the Lord Audley made him lie with his own Lady

;

and that he faw Skipwith in his fight do it, my
Lord being prefent : and that he lay with Blandina

in his fight, and four more of the Servants, and

afterwards the Earl himfclf lay with her in their

fights.

Then Skipwith was produc'd andfworn, and his

Examination read, which he again confirmed

upon Oath, and depofelh^ viz.

That the Earl often follicited him to lie with

the young Lady, and perfuaded her to love him;
and to draw her thereunto, he urg'd that his Son S

lov'd her not ; and that in the end he ufually lay

with the young Lady, and that there was Love
between them both before and after ; and that my

j

Lord faid, he would rather have a Boy of his be-

getting than any other ; and that Are was but '

twelve years of Age wlien he firft lay with her,

and that he cculd not enter her Body v/ithout Art j

and that the Lord Audley fetch'd Oil to open her

Body, biu 0.e<:ry'd out, and he could not enter;

and then the Ep.rl appointed Oil the fecond time ;

and then Skipwith enter'd her Body, and he knev/

her carnally ; and that my Lord made him lie with
his own Lady, but he knew her not, but told his

Lord he did.

That he fpent 500 /. per Ann. of the Lord's
Purfe, and, for the moft part, he lay with the

faid Earl.

That the Earl gave him his Houfe at Salijhury,

and a Mannor of 600 /. per Annum.
That Blandina lay in the Earl's Houfe half a

year, and was a common Whore.

Fitz-Patrick'j fecond Examination.

That the Lord Audley made him lie with him
at Founthill, and at Salifbury, and once in the Bed,

and emitted between his Thighs, but did not pe-

netrate his Body ; and that he heard he did fo with

others.

That Skipwith lay with the young Lady often,

and ordinarily ; and that the Earl knew it, and

encourag'd him in it, and wifh'd to have a Boy
by him and the young Lady.

That Blandina liv'd half a year in my Lord's

Floufe, and was a common Whore.

Edmund Scott'j Examination.

He depofeth. That Skipwith frequently knew

the young Lady, and that the Earl knew it, and

encourag'd him therein.

Fry'j Examination.

That Henry Skipwith and the young Lady lay

often together, and the Earl in Company ; and

that then the Earl protefted, that he would fain

have a Boy of his begetnng.

Then was read the young Lady Audley's Exa-

mination.

That fhe was married to her Hufband by a Ro-

mifh Prieft in the Morning, and at Night by a

Prebend at Kilkenny ; that fhe v/as firft tempted

to lie with Skipzvith by the Earl's Allurements

;

and that fhe had no Means but v/hat fiie had from

Skipwith ; but fhe would not lie with Fawlet ; he

foUicited her alfo to lie with one Green.

That the Earl himfelf law her and Skipwith lie
;_

together divers times ; and nine Servants of the jM

Houfe had alfo feen it.

When
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When the Earl folJicited her firft, he faid, that

upon his Knowledge her Hufband iov'd her not ;

and threatned, that he would turn her out of

doors, if fhe did not he with Skipwith ; and that

if fhe did not, he would tell her Hufband fhe

did.

That fhe being very young, he ufed Oil to enter

her Body firft : and afterwards he ufualJy Jay with

her, and it was with the Earl's Privity and Con-

fent.

Brodway'j Examination, who confejfeth.

That he lay at the Earl's Bed's Feet, and one

Night the Earl call'd to him for Tobacco ; and as

he brought it in his Shirt, he caught hold of him,

and bid him come to Bed, which he refus'd ; but

to fatisfy my Lord, at laft he confented, and came

into the Bed on my Lord's Side : then my Lord

turn'd him upon his Wife, and bid him lie with

her, which he did ; and the Earl held one of her

Legs and both her Hands, and at the laft (not-

withftanding her Refiftance) lay with her.

The the Earl ufed his Body as the Body of a

Woman, but never pierc'd it, only emitted be-

tween his Thighs.

He hath feen Skipwith lie with the young Lady

in Bed together ; and when he had got upon her,

the Earl ftood by and encouraged him to get her

with Child : and that he hath made him the faid

Brodway kifs his own Lady, and often follicited

him to live with her, telling him, that he himfelf

ihould not lie long, and that it might be his

Making ; and that he hath faid the like to Skip-

with.

'ithe EarVs fecond Examination.

The Earl defir'd to be pardon'd of thofe Things

whereof he muft accufe himfelf, and faid, That

CondemnationJhould not come out of his own Mouth.

Thefe Teftimonies being read, Mr. Attorney

prefs'd things very earneftly, and in excellent Me-
thod againft the Earl, and faid.

My Lords.

' "^T O U have feen the Clearnefs of the Proofs,

* X ^"^^ I know your Wifdoms to be fuch, as

' you well know in fo dark a Bufinefs clearer

* Proofs cannot poflibly be had ; for let a Man
* be never fo wicked, or never fo impudent, he
* will not call Witneffes to fee his Wickednefs : yet

* you fee here this Point fully prov'd.'

Then he Ihew'd how both the Laws of God
and Man were againft Sodomy, and cited Levit.

1 8. towards the end. That by thefe Abominations the

Land is defil'd; and therefore theLord doth vijit this

iMndfor the Iniquity thereof. And then concludes

;

That God may remove and take away from us

his Plagues, let this wicked Man (faith he) be
taken away from amongft us.

Then the Earl (after the Lord Steward had told

him he fhould be heard in his own Defence, with
as much Patience as was admitted in his Charge)

enter'd into his own Defence. But the Lord
Steward advis'd him to fpeak pertinently ; where-
upon he alledg'd, that he was a weak Man, and
of ill Memory, and therefore defir'd that he might
not be interrupted.

Vol. I.

I. Then he began his Defence with Exceptions
againft his Wife, urging, that fhe was naught
and difhoneft with Brodway, by her own Con-
feffion.

Whereupon my Lord Steward anfwer'd. That
this made againft his Lordfliip ; therefore he ought
not to alledge for his Defence that Faft, as an Im-
putation to Jiis Wife, which he forc'd her unto by
Compulfion and Violence.

II. Then he objefted againft the Incompetency
of the Witneffes, as the one his Wife, the other
his Servants ; and they drawn to this by his Son*s
Practice, who fought his Life : and defir'd to

know, if there were not a Statute againft the In-

competency of Witnefles ?

The Judges refolv'd him, that there was none
touohing Witneffes j but in Cafes of High-Trea-
fon, there was a Statute concerning Acculers.

III. Then he defir'd to be refolvM, whetherj
becaufe Brodway doth not depofe any Penetration,

but only that he emitted upon her Belly while the

Earl held her, that Ihould bejudg'd Felony as for

a Rape ?

The Judges refolv*d it to be a Rape, and fo con-

fequently to be Felony.

IV. Then he defir'd to be refolv'd, whether his

Wife is to be allov/'d a competent Witnefs againft

him, or not ?

The Judges refolve, I'hat in Civil Cafes the

Wife may not ; but in a Criminal Caufe of this

nature, where the Wife is the Party griev'd, and
on whom the Crime is committed, ihe is to be ad=
mitted a Witnefs againft her Huftiand.

Then the Lord High Steward defir'd the Lorcjs

the Judges to refolve the Qiieftions which Mr. At-
torney in his Charge fubmitted and referred to

their Judgments.

1

.

Whether it were to be accounted Buggery

within the Statute, without Penetration ?

The Judges refolve, that it was ; and that the

Ufe of the Body, fo far as to emit thereupon,

makes it fo^

2. Whether, it being prov'd that the Party ra^

vifh'd were of evil Fame, and of an unchafte Life,

it will amount to a Rape ?

The Judges refolve it to be a Rape, tho' com-
mitted on the Body of a common Strumpet ; for it

is the inforcing againft the Will which makes the

Rape ; and a common W^liore may be ravifti'd a~

gainft her Will,' and it is Felony to do it.

3. Whether it is a;djudg'd a Rape, when tJie

Woman complaineth not prefently ? And, whether

there be a NecefTity of Accufatidn within a con-

venient time, as within twenty four Hours ?

The Judges refolve. That inafmuch as file was

forc'd againft her Will, and then fhew'd her Dif-

hke, fhe was not limited to any time for her Com-
plaint ; and that in an Indidment, there is no Li-

mitation of Time, but in an Appeal there is.

4. Whether Men of no Worth fliall be allow'd

fufficient Proofs againft a Baron, or not ?

E e e Th;
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The Judges refolve, that any Man is a fufficlent

"Witnefs in cafe of Felony.

Then the Lord Steward fpake, and faid ; My
Lord, you have been graciouily dealt with in this

Proceeding, for it is not an ufual thing in fo capi-

tal and heinous Caufes as this, to bring the Party

and Witneffes Face to Face before Trial : but (my

Lord) you have long before this time heard their

Examinations, and queftion'd and oppos'd them

Face to Face ; and are thereby the better enabled

to make your Defence ; and his Majefty is {till

o-racioufly pleas'd to continue his Goodnefs towards

you, and hath commanded that you Ihould be

heard at full : If therefore you have any thing elfe

to fay for your felf, fpeak it.

" Whereupon the Earl anfwered, (having firft

made a folemn Proteftation of his Innocency, but

neverthelefs implor'd the Mercy of God and the

King; That he had nothing more to fay, but left

himfelf to God and his Peers, and prefented to

their Confideration three Woes :

1. IVoe to that Man, whofe Wife Ihould be a

Witnefs againft him !

2. IVoe to that Man, whofe Son fhould perfe-

cute him, and confpire his Death

!

3. PFoe to that Man, whofe Servants fhould be

allow'd Witneffes to take away his Life

!

And he willed the Lords to take this into their

Confideration ; for it might be fome of their Cafes,

or the Cafe of any Gentleman of Worth, that keeps

a Footman, or other, whofe Wife is weary of her

Hufband, or his Son arriv'd to full Age, that

would draw his Servants to confpire his Father's

Death.

He faid further, his Wife had been naught in

his Abfence, and had had a Child, which he con-

ceal'd to fave her Honour,

That his Son was now become 2 1 Years old,

and he himfelf old and decay'd ; and the one

would have his Lands, and the other a young

Hufband: and therefore, by the Teftimony of

them, and their Servants added to their own, they

had plotted and confpired his Dellrudion and

Death.

And then (being thereunto required by the Lord

Steward) he withdrew himfelf from the Bar.

Then the Lord Steward (after folemn Proclama-

tion of Silence) addreifed himfelf to the Lords,

and faid : My Lords the Peers, your Lordfliips

have heard the Proofs, the Prifoner's Defence, all

his Doubts and Queftions refolv'd by the Lords

the Judges -, and therefore your Lordlhips (if you

pleafc) may withdraw your felves, if youare fatis-

fy'd •, becaufe the Prifoner is not to be called to

the Bar again, untill your Lordfhips are agreed

upon the Verdidt.

Then the Peers withdrew themfelves ; and after

two Hours Debate, and feveral Advices and Con-

ferences with the Lord Chief Juftice, whom they

fent for, and confulted with four feveral times ;

having in that time alfo fent the Earl oi fVarwick,

and Vifcount of Borchejler^ together with the

Lord Chief Juftice, to confult with the Lord
Steward, at the laft they return'd to their Places :

and then the Lord Steward afked them one by

one, beginning at the loweft, and fo afcending j

1. Whether 'the faid Earl of Cajllehaven v/as

Guilty of the Rape whereof he flood indifted, or

not l And they all gave him guilty.

2. Whether the faid Earl of Caftlehaven was
Guilty of the Sodomy with which he was charged,

or not ? And fifteen of the Lords condemned him,

and the other twelve freed him.

When the Verdift was thus given, the Lieute-

nant of the Tower was again commanded to bring

the Prifoner to the Bar, to hear his Sentence ; and
after he was brought in, the Lord Steward faid

unto him :

Forafmuch as thou Mervin Lord Audley, Earl of

Caftlehaven^ haft been indi6ted for divers Felonies,

by three feveral Indidlments -, one for a Rape^ the

other two for Sodomy •, and hath pleaded Not Guilty

to them all, and for thy Trial thou haft put thy

felf upon God and thy Peers ; which Trial thou

haft had, and they found thee guilty of them all

:

W hat can'ft thou fay for thy felt, why the Sentence

of Death fliould not be pronounced againft thee.^

Whereupon he anfwered. He could fay no
more, but referred himfelf to God and the King's

Mercy.

Then the Lord Steward faid, My Heart grie-

veth for that which my Tongue muft utter ; but

Juftice is the way tocutoffWickednefs, and there-

fore hear thy Sentence.

Thou muft go from hence to the Prifon from
whence thou cameft, and from thence to the Place

of Execution, there to be hang'd by the Neck till

thou be dead, and the Lord have Mercy on thy

Soul.

T^he Lord Steward's Exhortation.

Oh think upon your Offences ! which are fo hei-

nous and fo horrible, that a Chriftian Man ought

fcarce to name them, and fuch as the deprav'd

Nature of Man (which of itfelf carries a Man to

all Sin) abhorreth ! And you have not only of-

fended againft Nature, but the Rage of a Man's

Jealoufy ! And, altho' you die not for that, that

you have abufed your own Daughter ! And having

both Honour and Fortune to leave behind you,

you would have had the impious and fpurious Off-

fpring of a Harlot to inherit ! Both thofe are hor-

rid Crimes. But my Lord, it grieves me to fee

you ftand out againft the Truth fo apparent ; and

therefore I will conclude with this Admonition,That

God might have taken you away when you were

blinded in your Sins, and therefore hope he hath

referved you as a Subjeft of his Mercy : and as

he fends you to fee this Day of Shame, that you

may return unto him, fo thereby in a manner he

lovingly draws you to him : therefore fpend the

remainder of your Time in Tears and Repentance ;

and this Day's Work, I hope, will be a Correftion

from many Crimes and Corruptions.

Whereupon, at laft, the Earl defcended to a low

Petition to the Lords, and very humbly befought

them to intercede with his Majefty, that he might

not fuddenly cut him off, but give him Time of

Repentance. And then he defired their Lord-

iTiips Pardons, in that he had been fo great a Stain

to Honour and Nobility.

Then a Proclamation being made by a Serjeanf,

declaring. That the Lord High Steward's Pleafurc

was, that all fuch as had attended this Day's Service

might depart ; the Lieutenant of the Tower car-

ried the Earl av/ay, and the Court broke up.

IN-
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IN pur.fi.ianc^.oFthe Sentence, a Warrant wasif-

fued for. his Exeaition upon 6Warioy the 14th

oiMay following j Notice whereof was given him,

and his Coffin carried into the Tower about a

Week before, that b? might the betterprepare him-

felf for D^-ath: The Dean oi Paul\ Doftor/F/-

nerfe^ failed not daily toyifit him, and to fee how
he ftood, and to fettle him in his Religion.

Being brought to the Scaffold, attended by the

Dean of Paul's and Dr. tVickham, together with

his Servants, he faluted the noble Perfonages, and

whole AfTembly, fhewing to them all a very noble,

manly and chearful Countenance, fuch as feemed

no ways daunted with the fear of Death. After

a fliort while fhewing himfelf to the People, he

addrefTed himfelf to Prayer, the Deans accompa-

nying him in that Exercife, but fomewhat apart

;

which being not long, he ftpod upon his Legs,

and leaned upon the two Deans, conferring with

them. Then he turned to the |.iOrds, and fpake

to this EfFed

:

* I acknowledge with Thankfiilnefs the great

* Goodnefs of Alffjighty God, that it hath plea-

* fed his Divine Majelly to bellow on me many
* Endowments, as Honour, Riches, and the like,

' which I have mif-fpent ; having been a vicious

* Liver, and jufbly deferv'd Death, for as much,
* and in that the leafl Sin at God's hands juflly

* deferveth Death, and no lefs i but for the two
*- heinous Crimes with which I am branded, con-

* demned, and here to fuffer for, I do here deny
* them upon my Death, freely forgiving thofe

* that have accufed me, and have been the Oc-
* cafion of my Death, even as freely as I my felf

* do defire Forgivenefs at God's hands, which I

* hope to obtain thro' his infinite Goodnefs and
* Mercy : and fomewhat the rather, by your
* Chriflian Prayers, which I expecft, and humbly
* beg of your Lordfhips and this whole AfTem-
* bly. Now for as much as there hath been
* Speech and Rumour of my Unfettlednefs in my
* Religion, I have, for Explanation thereof, not
* only made ConfefTion of my Faith to thefe two
* worthy Do6tors, but for better Satisfaftion to the

* World in that Point, exprefs the fame in Wri^
* ting under my Hand figned ; which as it is here

* fet down, I defire may be publickly read.'

The ConfefTion of his Faith then was read by
a young Gentleman, with a loud Voice, wherein

he profefTes he dies in the Faith of tlie Church of

England.

After which he proceeded :
' I acknowledge

* the great Juflice and Mercy of the King's Ma-
* jelly J his Juflice in bringing me to the Bar

;

* and his Mercy in affordii^g me fuch a^noble and
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gracious Trial there : and I give his Majefly
humble and hearty Thanks for afTigning my
Death to be in this Manner, contrary to the

Sentence pronounced againfl me at my Arraign-
ment. But there is a greater Favour than this,

for which I am to render Thanks unto his Sa-
cred Majefly, and that is, the long time I have
had to repent in; whereof (praifed be Almighty
God) I can fpt-ak with Comfort, I have made
good Ule, and am now fully prepared for Death,
and much the better, by the good Help and In-
flrudion of thefe two worthy Men, to whom I

acknowledge my felf bounden, and do here, be-
fore you all, give them hearty Thanlcs for their

great Pains taken in coming to me, praying for

me, and preaching and rjeading to me.
' And I defire your Lordfliips to prefent my
humble Acknowledgment, to his Majefly, for

his Goodnefs in fending them to me, ^nd my
Thanks for the fame.
* I do alfo from my Heart defire and befeech
Almighty God to blefs the King's Majefly, the
Queen, and the young Prince, together with
all fuch other Ifilie as he fhall hereafter in Mer-
cy beflow on them, and the whole State -, and
my Truft and Defire is, there may be ever onq
of their Line to fway the Scepter of thefe King--
doms to the World's end.
* And I befeech, and do heartily pray for the
Welfare and happy Profperity of the King and
Queen of Bohemia, with all their Princely Ififue,

I do again defire your Lordfhips to make Ten-^
der of my humble Acknowledgment of his Mer-,
cy and Goodnefs.
' And now laflly. That you will not bend your
Eyes fo much upon me, as your Hands anci

Hearts to Heaven in Prayers for me ; and fo I

take my laft Farewel of your Lordfhips and the
World.'

Then he went again to his private Prayers

;

which being done, he prepar'd himfelffor Death,
flriving to fhew the like Courage and Magnani-r
mity which he had formerly done, unto the lafl

:

but Sight of the Headfman (whom yet he freely

forgave, and took him by the Hand, bidding hirn

do his Offige manfully) together with the Appre-
henfion of his near approaching End, made hirr\

fomewhat to change Colour, and lliew Tome Sign?
of trembling Pafilon ; for his Hands fhook a httle

in undoing his Band-firings ; which his Man per-
ceiving, flept to him and helpt him, as alfo off
with his Doublet. Then taking leave again of
the Lords, the Doftors, and his Man, faying a
very fliort Prayer by himfelf, he pulled down his

Handkerchief over his Face, and laid his Head up-
op the Block ; which was taken otf at one Blow.

E e e a xxxii rbe
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XXXII. 7X^ 7>/W^/La WR ENC E Fi tz-Patr I CK and
Giles Brodway, tzw Servants of the before-mentioned

Lord Audley, Earl of Caftlehaven, at //6^KingVBench, for

^ Rape and Sodomy, the ijth f?/' June, 1631. Trin.

7 Car. I.

N Monday the 27th o'^June 163 1, the

Marfhal of the King's-Bench broLigiit

Fitz-Patrick and Brodway to the Bar,

where was a Jury of fufEcient and a-

ble Wiltjhire Men, impanneli'd to

go upon and try them *.

The Countefs oi Cajilehaven herfelf;was in Court,

to give Evidence againft Brodway ; and fhe came

in upon the Inftant, when the Lord Chief Juftice f
demanded of her, Whether the Evidence fhe had

formerly given at her Lord's Arraignment was

true, and the full Matter of Charge fhe had then

to deliver againft the Prifoner ?

Whereunto llie anfwer'd, It was.

My Lord faid ; Madam, you have fworn that

Brodway, Prifoner at the Bar, hath lain with you

by Force, which may be, and yet no Aft com-

mitted : Did he enter your Body ?

She faid, That in her former Oath taken, when

{he teftified he lay with her by Force, her Meaning

was, that he had known her carnally, and that he

did enter her Body.

Then v/as fhe wilhed to look on the Prifoner ;

unto which Motion and Commandment fhe made

a fhort Reply, That altho' ihe could not look on

him, but with a kind of Indignation, and with

Shame, in regard of that which had been offcr'd

unto her, and (he fufFer'd by him, yet fhe had fo

much Charity in her, and fuch Refpeft to God
and his Truth, that fhe had deliver'd nothing for

Malice ; and therefore hoped that her Oath and

Evidence thereupon fhould be credited : and fo de-

fired to be believed and difmifs'd. "Which being

granted, fne departed with as much Privacy as

might be into her Coach.

Fitz-Patrick being afked concerning hisGuiki-

nefs or Innocency, demanded, who v/ere his Ac-

cufers ? The Lord Chief Juftice anfwer'd. You
have accufed your felf fufficiently. Fitz-Patrick

replied. That he thought neither the Laws of the

Kingdom required, nor was he bound to be the

Deflrudion of himfdf •, what Evidence he had for-

merly given, was for the King againft the Earl, and

no further.

The Lord Chief Juftice replied. It was true,

the Law did not oblige any \'an to be his own

Accufer ; yet where his Tcftimony ferv'd to take

away any one's Life, and made himfclt guilty of the

fame Crime, therein it fhould ferve to cut him off

alfo.'
, .

Then the Jury dem.anded of the Court Satisfac-

_ tion concernins? the Words of tiie Statute, which

run, To charge him alone to be, and accounted a Fe-

lon in Lavj, that committed a Buggery with Man or

Beajl. (Of which Faft the Jate Earl was found
guilty, and had fufFered.)

'

The Lord Chief Juftice replied. That forafmuch
as every AccefTary to "a Felon is a Felon in Law ; fo

he being a voluntary Proftitute, when he was not
only of Underftanding and Years to know the Hei-
noufnefs of the Sin, but alfo of Strength to have
withftood his Lord, he therefore was fo far forth

guilty.

Whereupon the Jury found the Bill, and tht

Sentence of Death was pafs'd on them both ; and
they were deliver'd and committed to the SheritF

of Middlefex, who, after he had fufFer'd them to

have fome Repaft at Mr. /////'s in the Palace-Tard,

and Conference with their Friends, carried them
to Newgate, where they behav'd themfelves civil-

ly and religioudy.

As foon as they were found Guilty, the Judges
of the Court wrote this Letter to the Lord Keeper
to prepare him for the King.

Right Honourable,

MA Y it pleafe your Lordfhip to be in^.

form'd. That this day Giles Brodway and
Lawrence Fitz-Patrick^t^t tried before us in the

King's-Bench, for the feveral Offences oi Rape
and Buggery, of which they were indifted, and
they have received Judgment of Death : but we
forbear awarding Execution, upjn a MefTage
fent from your Lordfhip by Sir Thomas Fen/haw^

of his Majefty's Pleaflire for the Stay of Execu-
tion, until further Dire6tion from his Majefty :

but conceiving there is great Caufe to put the

Malefaftors to Execution, we thought it our

Duty to acquaint your Lorddiip with the Paf-

fages of the Trial, that his Majefty by your
Lordfhip's means being made acquainted there-

with, may fignify his further Pleafure.

' Brodway, who was arraigned for the Rape, ve-

ry impudently denied his" own ConfefTion, taken

before the Lords the Peers in the Trial ofmy
Lord Audley : He pretended he was amaz.=d and
knew not what he fubfcribed ; and profefTed him-
felf guildefs, with great Execrations. He would
not be fatisfied, unlefs the Lady was produced
Face to Face, which fhe was ; wJio by her Oath,
viva voce, fatisfy'd the Auditors, both concern-

ing the Truth of the Fad: and his own Impu-
dence.

* Ka/?!. Col. Vol JI. p. 102. f Sir Nicholas Hyde.
Fitz-
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' Fitz-Patricky who was arraigned for the Bug-

* gery, confeir^;d his Examination to be true ; but
* Jike one very ignorant, or rather fenielels, would
' have them true againft the Lord Audley^ and not

' againft himfelf, which was impoffible : He pre-

* tended he was promifcd Security from Danger,
* if he would teftify againft the Lord Audley \ and
* fo fought to raife a Sufpicion, as if he had been
* wrought upon, to be a Witnefs to bring the

' Lord Audley to his End. They were both found
* guilty, to the full Satisfaftion of all that were
* prefent; and we for our parts thought it to ftand

' with the Honour of common Juftice, that feeing

* their Teftimony had been taken to bring a Peer

* of the Realm to his Death, for an GiTence as

' much theirs as his, that they fhould as well fufFer

* for it as he did, left any Jealoufy fhould arife

* about the Truth of the Faft, and the Juftnefs of
* the Proceedings. But upon receipt of your
' Lordfhip's Meffage, we have ftopt the Execu-
* tion till his Majefty's further Pleafure be known -,

* to which we Ihall humbly fubmit our ftlves,

* and reft

At your Lordfhip's Command,

iV. Hyde^ W, Jones,

J. Whitlock., G. Croke.

The King by this means being truly informed

how things ftood, fignified his Pleafure, that they

fhould be executed, but to have a Week's time

for Repentance.

ON Wednefday, the 6th of July 1631, they

were brought to Tyburn ; where, when the

Executioner had ty'd the Llalter about Fitz-

Patrick's Neck, he faid

:

* Forafmuch as I am here, and, as it were, up-
* on the Inftant to fufrer Death, I defire all lov-

' ing Subjefts and Members of the Church of
* Rome to pray for me.' Then he proceeded to

pray to our Saviour, his Mother, and the Saints

;

in which he was interrupted by fome Gentlemen, who
told him., that the Beginning of his Prayer was good.,

for that he offered it to Chrift Jcfus, in whom only

Salvation is to be found; asfor the Virgin Mary, and

the Saints, they could do him no good. But notwith-

flanding he perfifled, faying, ' O yes, the bleflcd

*. Virgin never forfook or fail'd any that truftcd in,

* or called upon her ; and therefore he would de-

' pend upon her and the reft of the Saints ; and fo

' proceeded to an Exhortation to Mr. Brodway,
* to cleave to the fame Opinion, and die in the

* Romifh Faith -, for which to have him do, he faid,
* if he had it, he would give the whole World.'

Unto which Amotion Brodway gave no Anfa;er, or

feemed not to regard it. ' Then he proceeded to

* fhew how he had been examin'd by my Lord
' Chief Juftice, touching the Corruptnefs of my
* Lord of Cafilehaven'i, Life, wherein he faid he
* confefs'd nothing to prejudice the faid Earl.

' That being within three days after fent for

* before the L-ords of the Council, my Lord Bor-
* fet had entrapp'd and enfnar'd him to his De-
' ftrudtion •, for faying upon his Honour, and
' fpeaking it in the plural Number (as the Mouth
' of the whole Board) that whatfoever he de-
' iivei'd fnould no ways prejudice himfelf, he

;* j9/
thereby got him to declare the EarJ gci?ry of
lilt Sin of Buggery ; wherein himfelf being a.

Party, was the only Caufe he came now to

fufi-er Death : for which his Lordflaip's Skill

and Policy in ftfting him, together with a
Difpenfation of his Promife and Oath, he free-

ly forgave him ; faying farther, the faid Lord
had done him no Wrong, becaufe he therein
was but an Inftrument to fend him out of this

World into abetter. Then he demanded of the
Company, if the Earl deny'd the Sin at his

Death ; and wifh'd my Lord had not (if he
did) for it was too true ; his Lordfliip had both
bugger'd him, and he his Lordftiip. That it

was true (for fome private Difcontentment) he
bore a little Mahce to th^ Earl and Skipwith,
for which he afk'd God Forgivenefs. That for

Brodway, if he had done any thing to the Coun-
tefs, he did it not out of his own ill corrupt
Nature, but v/as provok'd and perfuaded to it

by the Earl.

' He clear'd the young Lord, as never being
any Occafion or Means of his Father's Death,
in hiring, or perfuading him to give Evidence,
as he had done. He confefs'd he had liv'd an
ill Life, in' that he had delighted in Drinking,
Whoring, and all manner of Uncleannefs -, but
now, as he was heartily forry, fo he doubted
not of Mercy of Almighty God, to pardon and
forgive him all his Sms, thro' and for the Merits
and Mediation-fake of Chrifl Jefus, the bleffed

Virgin, and the Saints in Heaven.
' That he had fallen or run into thefe Sins,

(and efpecially that which he came to die for)

by reafon he had neglefted, and not fo duly, as

he fhould have done, repair'd to his ghoftly

Father, to make ConfelTion, and take Inftruc-

tions from him. That after he did make Con-
feflion, and his Sins known to the Prieft, he was
not only forry for them, but alfo refoiv'd never

to come into my Lord's Houfe again -, but it

was thro' Frailty, and becaufe he was not fur-

nifli'd of another Place,'

So turning again to Brodway, and perfuading

him to embrace the Romifh Faith, wherein, as he

percciv'd, his labour was in vain, fo the Sheriff

and other Perfons of Quahty willed him to forbear,

and fhut up his Difcourfe, unlefs he had any thing

more to fay to the purpofe. Whereupon, pray-

ing for the King, Queen and State, he betook

himfelf to private Prayer, and therein for the moft
part continu'd to his Death.

Brodway came, (and as it was thought by
the Company, a true Penitent) and after fetching

a deep Sigh at the fight of the Tree, he lifted up
his Eyes and Elands towards Heaven, making
and faying to himfelf two fhort Prayers -, fo at-

tending Fitz-Patrick's Difcourfe, he fat in private

Meditation, often making it manifeft he was in

Prayer moft of the time, and alfo rejoicing at the

Aflembly's well wifhing of him -, for which he re-

turn'd Smiles and Thanks. His Time being come
to ftand up, and have the Halter put about his

Neck, and fo declare himfelf, he willingly fuffer'd

the one, and proceeded to the other. Firft afk-

ing Fitz-Patrick if he had done, he puli'd a Sheet

of Paper out of his Pocket ; which being writ

broadways, he could not fpread it to read, there-

fore defu'd to have his Hands unty'd ; which was

done, and he read it diftinftly to the AiTembly j

die effcd whereof was, to declare himfelf guilty,

;-, '
.; in
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in the fight ofAlmighty God, of Death and Dam-
nation ; for that he had broke all the Command-

ments, in Thought, Word, and Deed, and finn'd

in pride of Life, luft of the Eye, conceit of his

Gwn Beauty, matchlefs Strength, and other natu-

ral Gifts, in defire of Revenge, not pitying the

Poor, unlawful Riches, not repairing to Sermons,

not obferving the Sabbath, ^c. For all which

and other his Sins whatfoever, he both defir'd of,

and trufted in God for Pardon, and that thro' and

for the only Merits of our Saviour Chrift Jefus,

his bitter Death and Pafllon. He exprefs'd a

ftrong Affurance, which his very Soul had, ofFor-

givenefs, in that, thro* the Affiftance of the Holy

Ghoft, he had laid fuch hold on Chrift as he had

done. This Paper-writing contain'd his Confef-

fion and Prayer; alfo (as I remember) fomething

of his Gender Guiltinefs and Defert of Death, but

not fo much. Then delivering that to the Sheriff,

he open'd a little Book, intitled. Learn to die,

and defircd the Company to join with him ; fo

reading over three ftort Prayers, the laft whereof

was compofed only of ConfefTion, and for Pardon,

which Prayer he pronounced with great Comfort,

at every Jmen clapping himfelf on the Breaft; he

clofed it up, and gave it to his ghoftly Father, a

Minifter and Kinfman of his, who came along

with him on horfeback clofe by the Cart, Then

he pull'd out a little Paper, which contain'd a

Prayer of his own making; and when he had

read it, and every one join'd with him in the

Jmen, he commended it alfo to the Sheriff ; and

then throwing away his Pofy of Flowers, he

roufed himfelf, and faid to this effeft

:

* Gentlemen, tho' true it is, what I formerly

* have deliver'd touching my Guiltinefs and Defert

* of Death, my Meaning was, and is, only in

* rcfpeft of my Sins towards God, and no further

* for Breach of the Laws of the Kingdom, than

*^ only lying once with the Lady Cqftlehaven, thro'

Perfuafion of the Earl, who was then in Bed

with her ; and ufing fome fmall Force for the

purpofe, I did emit, but not penetrate her

Body. I came not to my Lord with a Defire

or Intent any ways to ferve him, but was rather

inclin'd for the Sea ; only Mr. Skipwith had

drawn me thither for Society-fake : and not

hearing from my Friends concerning my intend-

ed Voyage, and being more kindly refpeded

by the Earl than I look'd for, I ftaid from

Week to Week, and Month to Month, con-

trary to my Intention. Then my Lord, making

me his Bed-fellow, did one Day, when Skipwith

was with him in the Garden, (but walking fome-

what apart) break out in Speeches to me to this

purpofe : Brodway., thou art young, lufly, and

Well-favour'd, and therefore canft not but pre-

vail with any Woman thou attempteft ; where-

fore for that J am old, and cannot live long,

my Wife wholly delighting in LufV, which I

am neither able nor willing to fatisfy, thou

may'il do well to lie with her ; and fo pleafing

her, after my Death marry her, and thereby

raife thy Fortune. Fitz- Patrick knows my Lord

had follicited me again and again, hearing him

ufe this Language when we have been in Bed

together, and he lying at the Bed's Feet.'

Which to clear, he charg'd Fitz-Patrick to fpeak

his Knowledge-, who reply'd, 'Twas true. Then

he was afK'd by one of the Lords, Whether, when

my Lord follicited hjm, wy Lady defired to have him

know her carnally? ' To whom he faid, No, he

5

' would 7101 wrong her, tho* Jhe hated him infinitely.

* But, faid he, / know well, if I were minded,
' and able to proffer, fhe would not fay nay ; for
' Mr. Skipwith and Araptii lay with her- cpm-
' monly*

He added, * That Skipwith confeffed to, him,
' he had often known her, and gotten a Child
' upon her, which fhe, like a wicked. Woman,
' had made away ; which was the only and fole

' Occafion he the faid Skipwith now hated her, and
' therefore had turned to the young L ady Audley

:

' all which he prefum'd Skipwith would' confefs

' upon his Oath. That the Countefs was, the
' wickedeft Woman in the World, and had more
' to anfwer for than any Woman that Jived, as, he
' thought.' j^t which JVords, thai Lord which ajkd-

him theformer ^iefiion,faid. Grow not into a Paf-

fion, Mr.^Sroiw^jx, and fpeak nothing for Malice,

He anfwer*dy ' God forbid I Ihould, I am in

' Charity with all living People, and do as freely

^ forgive my Lady Caftlehaven, as I do defire God-
' to forgive me ; but what I fpeak, is true, as: I-

' fhall prefently anfwer before him that redeem'd
* me, and the Holy Ghoft who fandify'd me :

* To whom be all Honour and Glory, now and
' for evermore. Amen.*

Then he proceeded farther, and faid, * That
* my Lord would have had him done it long be-
* fore : for one Night coming to him to his Bed-
' fide, he caught him, and bid him come to Bed
' to him and his Wife : that thereupon her made
* to him as ifhe would; but being got from him,
* departed the Chamber, never intending to do fo
* foul a Deed ; and that for the Reafons aforefaid
' he hated her of all Women living. Howbeir,
* that one time^ fatisfying my Lord's Defire, h^
* came to Bed to them, where (being gratify'd)

' Nature provok'd him to a kind of Defire, axi<i

* he emitted, but did not enter her Body, as he
' hoped for Salvation ; that he never knew any
' Woman carnally whilft he lived in my, Liord's
* Houfe.

' That it was not his Intentions to hrir^ to

' light either my Lord's or my Lady's Shame

;

* but that when he was upon his Oath he coi;14

' not but fpeak the Truth, his Nature being ne?

* ver prone to Lying ; or if it were in his Youth,
* the good Corredion of his Parents had weaa'd
* him from it, faying, that his Mother had often

* told him the old Proverb, A Lyar is worfe than
' a Thief; and he thought he had more Stripes for

' that than all Faults elfe whatfoever: that he had,
* as he hoped, fpoke nothing of Moment againli

' my Lord at his Arraignment ; he could not now
' remember every thing ; if he had, he defired
' pardon.' And fo concluding his Speech, pre-

pared himfelf for Death ; pulling out a laced

Handkerchief, he defired the Executioner to tie

it about his Head. Then pulling off his Garters,

and unbuttoning his Doublet, Mr. Goodcoale, the

Minifter, afk'd him, ifhe would not have a Pfatlm.

He laid Tes, with all my heart. Then he read

the 143d Pfalm ; which Mr. Brodway, pulling

up the Handkerchief, lung very chearfully, never

changing Colour at all. The Minifter defired him
to make Confeflion of his Faith ; fo hepronounc'd
aloud the Belief.

Mr. Goodcoale faid, thefe are the Articles ofthe

Chriftian Faith according to the Church <?/England j

into which Faithyou was baptiz*d ; prayfignify whe-

ther in that Faithyou intend to die ? ' He faid Yes ;

' for tiiere is no other Faith (as I fuppofe) in and
' by
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by which a Man can be faved'. Then he madt

' Requeft to the Sheriffs, and thofe of his Kindred
*' there, that he might be bury'd in his own Coiin-
* try,' It was then told him, that it was granted,

and Order taken to have it fo^ wherefore he flwuld
now mind his Prayers. When his Kinfman ask'd

him, if he had never another Prayer in his Pocket ?

he faid, No. Then ask'd Mr. Goodcoale, if he

would fay after him? And he faid, Tes., with all

mv Heart ; butfirfi he defired the Executioner tq tie

his Hands again. Which being done, Mr. Goodr-

coale faid a fliort Prayer to recommend his Soul
and Body to Almighty God, in and for the Merits
of Chrift's Death and Paffion : To which Brodivay
and the People faid Afiien. Then lifting up his

Hands to Heaven, he faid, Lordjefus receive my
Spirit, and the Cart was drawn av/ay.

Fitz-Patrick lifting up his Hands, and commend-
ing himfelf to God, was executed in like manner.

XXXIII. Proceedings in the Star-Chamber agaiftfl Henry
Sherfield £/^5 Recorder of S-^Xiihu^yJ for breaking a

painted Glafs-Window in the Church of St Edmonds in the

faid City 5 the 6th ^February i632> 8 Car. I.

Vi'he Information was thus opened:

5R. Attorney hath exhibited an Informa-

tion, in the Behalf of his Majefty, a-

gainft Henry Sherfield Efq-, an antient

Bencher of Lincolns-Inn ; for taking

upon him, of his own Authority, to

deface a Parifh-Church in the City o{ New-Sarum,

in the County of F/ilts, and that in oppofition to

the Church Government, eftablilh'd by the Laws

amongfi: us *.

His Majelly's Attorney, in the faid Information,

fetteth forrh, that his Majefty is in his Kingdom,

next under Chrift, the fupreme Head : that all

Churches are facred, and both founded and main-

tained by Regal and Sovereign Power; that no

Subjeft can meddle with them, in doing any thing

for their Ornament or Strufture, without Licence

of the Bifhops in their feveral Diocefes, or the

Ordinary for the Time being, who derive their

Authority from the Sovereign Power.

That the Party Delinquent was an Inhabitant

of the Parifli of St, Edmonds, in the City of New

That in the fame Church was an antient and

fair Window, containing a Defcription of the Cre-

ation : That in January, quinto Caroli, the De-

fendant, and fome fadious Perfons, intending to

deface if, there met and agreed fo to do.

The Bilhop of Sarum commanded the contrary,

and accordingly made a publick A(5t thereof.

But in October following, he the faid Defendant

got the Keys of the Church, upon pretence to

walk there, and then lock'd the Door, and contra-

ry to the Bifhop's Appointment, he beat down
the faid Window, and utterly defaced it ; and

when he had thus done, he did boaft and glory

in that he had fo done, and reported that himfelf

was a Defacer of Idolatry.

And for puniflling of this great Crime is this In-

formation exhibited, by his Majefty's Attorney in

this honourable Court,

Mr. Heme. The Defendant humbly offers to

the Confideration of this honourable Court, that

he is aged, and has grey Hairs upoa hiro.

• Rufh. Coll. Vol.IL p. 153.

That among all the Croffes of this Life hitherto,

he doth not account this the leaft.

That he is this Day not only fufpefted, but ac-

cufed as an Enemy to his Majefty and his religious

Government ; and the Thing that he is efpecially

accufed and charged with, is, that of breaking
the Glafs Window, whereunto himfelf giveth this

Anfwer

:

That in the Time of King Hen. III. this Church
of St. Edmonds in Sarum was built, and that

there was a College of Priefts there ; for there

was an Houfe adjoining, called the College to this

Day.

That by the Aft, in the Time of Hen. VIII.

this College came to the Crown, and there re-

mained until King James granted it to Gouge and
Lloyd, who afterwards granted the fame to Bartho-

lomew 'Tookey, and others, to the Ufe of the Parifh

oi St. Edmonds, together with the Advowfon and
free Difpofjtion of the Vicaridge there, which they

have by Grant from his faid late Majefty King
James.

And tho' he did conceive the faid Qiurch to be

a Lay-Fee, yet he offereth this, that what he

hath done, v/as not to ufurp Authority over the

Bifhop of Sarum, nor in Oppofition to his Ma-
jefty's Government : But the Parifhioners, and fuch

as are Veftry-men of the faid Parifh, have Time
out of mind affembled, and met upon Occafions,

in a little Room called the Veftry, in or near to

the Church of St. Edmonds ; and there they have

ufed. Time out of mind, to make Orders, v/herc-

by new Windows have been made, divers Seats in

the Church alter'd and new made, and many other

Things done for Ornament, and otherv/ife, in the

fame ; and this v/ithout any Order from the Bifhop

of Sarum, or any other Ordinary, for the Time
being.

For this Window that is charged to contain the

Hiftory of the Creation, he anfwereth.

That it is no true Relation, or Story of tlie

Creation, in that true Manner as it is fet down in

the Book oi Mofes ; but there are made and com-
mitted by the Workmen divers Falfities and
Abfurdities in the painting of the fame Window,
ias, that he hath put the Form of a little old Maa

in
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in a blue and red Coat, for God the Father^ and

hath made feven fuch Piftures ; whereas G(Jii is

but One in Deity : And in his Order of placing

the feveral Days Works of God in the Creation,

he hath placed them prepofterouQy, the fourth

before the third ; and that to be done on the fifth,

which was done on the fixth Day ; and in one

Place he hath reprefented God the Father creating

the Sun and Moon with a pair of Compares in

his Hand, as if he had done it according to fome

Geometrical Rules.

That this was not one of the greateft and faireft

Windows in the faid Church, it contained only

four Lights; for the Coft at firil in fetting it

up could not be more than forty Shillings

:

And that which is broken is very little Damage
to the Window, and may be repaired for a very

litde Coft.

He conceiveth, for his defacing of this profane

Reprefentation of God the Father, it is not fo

heinous a Crime as deferves the Sentence of this

Honourable Court , and for his defence he faith.

That he hath for many Years paft {hefetteth down

for thirty Tears paft) been fetded and refolved in

his Judgment, and that upon good and found

Authorities, (as he conceiveth) that it is utterly

unlawful to make any fuch Reprefentations of God
the Father ; and by fuch Authorides as were fet

out and declared in the Time of Queen Elizabeth^

and otherwife, for the taking down and abolifhing

fuperftitious Images and Piftures, efpecially in the

Churches,

He was thereupon the rather emboldened to

defire, and endeavour the taking away of the faid

Window ; and becaufe it had been a Caufe of

Idolatry plainly to fome ignorant People. He
faith he was placed in the Church in fuch a Seat

as that the faid Window was always in his

Eye, during his Abode in the Church ; and not

out of oppofidon to the King's Majeity, but

by fpecial Order and Agreement of the Veftry^

about January 1629, (wherein it was ordered that

Mr. Sherfield might, if he thought fit, take down
the faid Window, and fet up new Glafs for the

fame) he thereupon did with his Staff pick out

fome of the Glafs in that part of the Window
only which reprefented the Deity ; but for the

doing the fame thro' Combination with others,

and by Force, he denieth the lame : And that

he fhould do it contrary, and againft the Com-
mand of the faid Biftiop of Sarum, and his faid

Aft, and Letter fuppofed to be fent, this he alfo

denieth, and faith, that he had no Notice thereof

in any part.

And to all the reft of the Mifdemeanours and

Offences charged in the Information, he pleadeth

Not Guilty, and fubmitteth himfelf to the Judg-

ment of this Honourable Court.

For the King.

* Sir Richard * Sol. Gen. For that divers Things
Shilton. feem to be fet forth in the Defendant's

Anfwer, which have not been opened ; we that

are of Counfel for the King, defire that the An-
fwer may be read ; and the rather, becaufe he hath

thereby confefTed more than we have proved, or

indeed could prove againft him.

Whereupon the Anfwer was read in effeft as

followeth

:

The Anfwer of Henry Sherfield of Lincolns-Inn,

in the County of Middlefex, Efq; to the Information

of Sir Robert Heath Kt. his Majeftfs Attorney.

General.

All Advantages of exception to the Uncertain-

ties and Infufhciencies of the faid Information to

this Defendant, now and at all Times faved :

This Defendant faith, That K. H. 3. founded

in New Sarum the College of St. Edmonds^ and
the Church thereunto belonging.

That there belonged unto the faid College and
Church, a Provoft and 13 Priefts, which had

Maintenance there allowed them. That in the

Time of K. H. 8. by the Aft of DiflTolution, the

faid College and Church, with the Revenue there-

of, came to the Crown, and fo remained uWfep-
timo Jacohi, who granted the fame to Gouge and
Lloyd, who alienated it to Baylie., who conveyed

the whole Premifes to Bartholomew Tookey, one

of the Defendants named, who, in i^Jacobi, for

many good Ufes, conveyed the fame to the Ufe
of the Parifliioners of the fame Church.

That this Defendant is one of them, fo that the

Right ofthe faid Church is in the faid Parifhioners,

who are feized thereof, as of their Lay-Fee ; and
the faid Church is exempt from the Jurifdidtion of

the Bifhop of Sarum ; and that they, as lawful

Owners, had lawful Power without the Biihop to

take dov/n or fet up any Window, and to do any
other Thing in Repairing or Adorning the faid

Church, and for Reformation of fuch Things as

are amifs in the fame.

And that he, this Defendant, and the reft of
the Parifhioners being Veftry-men, have met, and
have ufed to meet for a long while, and their Pre-

deceflTors, Time out of mind, in the Veftry-houfe,

and there have made Orders for the taking down,
and fetting up again. Parts of the Church. They
have taken down Glafs Windows, they have re-

moved Altars, Roodlofts have been pulled down.
Seats pulled down and alter'd, the Pulpit taken

down and fet in another Place ; and thefe and
many other Things without any fpecial Licence of
the King's Majefty that now is, or of his Father

King James, or of John Lord Bifhop of Sarum.,

or of his PredecefTors.

That at a Meeting of the faid Veftry-men of

the faid Parifh, this Defendant being one of them,

in or about January idig, it was ordered, that

this Defendant might, if he pleafed, take down
the faid Glafs Window, being in the South-fide

of the faid Church, fo as at his own Coft and

Charges he would repair the fame with new plain

Glafs. And this Defendant being to come to

London, defired it fhould be done before his Re-
turn ; and that the Glazier might not miftake the

Window, he pulled down with his Staff two or

three of the fmall Quarrels of Glafs, and fo left

it to the Church-Wardens to be done.

That he is accufed to be an Oppofer of his

Majefty's Government, and of the Reverend Bi-

fhops ; and this by the Procurement of thofe that

are ignorant of the Thing, which this Defendant

accounteth a very great Affiiftion.

He faith. That this Window, and the Painting

therein, was not a true Reprefentation of the

Creation ; for that it contained divers Forms of

litde old Men in blue and red Coats, and naked

in the Heads, Feet and Hands, for the Pidlure of

God the Father ; and in one Place he is fet forth

with a pair of CompafTes in his Hands, laying t.hem

upon the Sun and Moon •, and tiie Painter hath

fet him forth creating of the Birds on the third

Day, and hath placed the Pidlure of Beafts, and

Man
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Man and Woman, the Man a naked Man, and

the Woman naked in fome Part, as much as from

the Knees upwards, rifing out of the Man ; and

tlie feventh Day he therein hath reprefented the

like Image of God, fitting down, taking his

Reft : whereas this Defendant conceiveth this to

be falfe, for there is but one God, and this repre-

fenteth feven Gods -, and the Sun and Moon were

not made on the third Day, but on the fourth

Day J nor the Trees and Herbs on the fourth

Day, but on the third Day -, nor the Fowls on

the third Day, but on the fifth : and Man was not

created on the fifth, but on the fixth Day -, nor did

the Lord God fo create Woman, as rifing out of

Man, but he took a Rib of the Man, when he

was in a deep Sleep, and thereof made he the

Woman, in all which the Workm.an was mifta-

ken : In regard of which Falfifications, this De-

fendant deemeth, that this was not a true Repre-

fentation of the Creation, tho' it be fo pretended,

but rather an Abufe of the true and lively Word
of God, which to pull down, as aforefaid, cannot

be any Offence in him, this Defendant, as he con-

ceiveth, at leaft in that Manner as in the Infor-

mation it is pretended. But in as much as he is

accufed of Infidelity and Impiety to Almighty

God, and to be difaffedled to the King, therefore

this Defendant humbly craveth leave to declare his

Opinion in the Thing itfelf.

And he faith, that he beheveth it altogether

unlawful to make the Reprefentadon of the true

God in any Church, or Wall, or Window -, and

this he hopeth to make appear by the Scripture,

by Orthodox Writers, Councils, and Decrees of

Emperors, and by a certain Book of the now
Bifiicp of Sarum (Dr. John Davenant) written on

one of St. Paul's, Epiftles, in the 97th and 98th

Pages-, King James's, Book, intitled his Premonition

to all Chrijiian Kings and Princes ; the Book of

Homilies^ let forth by Authority, and therein the

Homily againft Idolatry in particular : That this

being fo falfe a Reprefentation, and fo profane a

fetting down of the Image of God the Father

feven Times, he, this Defendant, being a Pa-

rifhioner, and troubled therewith in Confcicnce by

the fpace of twenty Years, for that he could not

come into the Church, but he muft fee it, fit-

ting right oppofite to it, he was much grieved

thereat, and wifhed a long while that the fame

were removed, and yet in refpedl of himfelf labour-

ed ftill to difaffeft his Thoughts ; but feeing the

Diflionour done to God thereby by fome ignorant

Perfons, (as this Defendant was informed by the

Paftor of the faid Parifli) and fearing that others

might offend in Idolatry, he (by Order of the

Veftry aforefaid) did takedown fome little Quar-

rels of the Window ; and it was done by him
only, without any Difturbance, and he did it only

in fuch Places of the Glafs as the Reprefentation

of the Deity fo falfified was : He did it not to

arrogate to himfelf Authority, but as bound to

do what he did to preferve a good Confcience

;

it was not done riotoufly, nor by Combination

with any others. And he faith, That he never

deferved, nor will deferve fuch a bitter Charge, as

thro' the Malice of his Enemies, is laid upon him
by the faid Information. And he faith, that he,

and other of the Defendants, were Juftices of the

Peace, and not altogether private Perfons, and

they were Parilhioners, and entrufted, as afore-

faid; and the taking down of the Window feem'd

to be warranted by the Statute of Edw, 6. and by

Vol. I.

the late Queen's Injunftions, fet forth in Print in

the firft Year of her Reign, whereby it was com-
manded that all idolatrous and fuperftitious Pic-

tures, Roodlofts, Altars, and other Relicks of

Idolatry, efpecially in Churches, fhould be defaced

and abolilhed, but the Wall preferved, and this

to be done by the Church-Wardens ; and thefe

Injunftions being by Aft of Parliament^ they are

ftill in force, as he conceiveth. And in the 13th
of Eli-zabeth, in the Convocation held by the

Archbiiliops, amongft other Canons, this ibr ta-

king down and defacing idolatrous Piftures and
Images was one, and made an Article, that the

Church- Wardens fhall inquire whether it be done
accordingly : And the fame order'd by the Con-
vocation, in the ift of King James. He faith.

That he doth not countenance any Contemners of
the Church, nor ever did : That the painted

Window aforefaid was one of the meaneft Win-*

dows in the faid Church, containing but four

Lights, whereof all the Glafs at firft was worth

but 40 s. and all that was taken down by this

Defendant, was not worth more than 1 8 J.

And this Defendant denieth that the Bifhop of

Sarum fent to him to forbid the taking of it down ;

and denieth that he had any Notice by way of

Aft, Letter, or Monition to the contrary, or that

any fuch came to his Hands. But this Defendant

faith, that he often attended the Lord Bifhop, as

well upon this Defendant's own Bufinefs, as on
the Bilhop's Occafions : and yet his Lordfhip

never ufed any Speech thereof to him at all.

And therefore this Charge, that it was done by
this Defendant againft the Bifhop's Direftions, is

not true, as will appear by Proof. But this De-
fendant doth aver, what he hath done is lawfully

done ; and to all other the Offences, i^c. he

pleadeth Not Guilty.

Sol. Gen. Here is a Confeffion ef the Faft, and

a Juftification ; and therefore we made no Exa-

minations or Interrogatories ; for as I faid before,

fo I make bold to fay again, that he hath confeffed

more than we could prove againft him.

The Queftion is, Whether a Pariftiioner may
of himfelf undertake to pull down and fet up what

he conceiveth to be idolatrous, and fo take upon

him to be a Reformer ?

In this Gentleman's Anfwer, you fee how cu-

rious he hath been in confuting the Painter that

is dead a hundred Years ago. (Nay, it hath been

there thefe three hundred Years, faid the Arch-

bifiop of Yoxk.) From the 5th of January 162^^

till October following, he could find no Oppor-

tunity to execute the Veftry's Order ; and yet he

faith,ftiordy after the Order, he did with his Staff

take down fome of the Quarrels of the Window,
t?r. Firft, for the Manner of coming into the

Church, we fhall read a Witnefs or two for that.

Depofttions ofWiineffes on the King's Part read.

Boiven the Sexton's Wife faith. That Mr. Sher-

field came unto her (her Huftjand not being at

home) and faid W^oman, bring the Keys of the

Church-door, and let me into the Church ; where-

upon fhe prefently brought the Key, and opened

one of the litde Doors of the Church, and Mr.

Sherfield went in, and made the Door faft unto

him, and ftaid there alone by himfelf.

That when he went into the Church, he fa5d.

Now Woman go about your Bufinefs, while I

walk in the Church.

Fff That
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That thereupon fhe went into her Houfe, and

after fhe had tarried a little in her Houfe, her Child

(that was abroad gathering of Sticks) came in,

and brought her two or three Pieces of the Glafs

Window, and faid it was done by a Man all in

black. Thereupon fhe went to a private Door

and looked into the Church, and flie faw Mr.

Sherfield flanding upon a Seat fome four Foot a-

bove the Ground, and lb he flood breaking the

Window with a black Staff with a Pike in xht

End of it.

That the Window was broken in eleven fevera]

Places. And after llie went by the fame Window,
and faw it broken ; but being on the outfide,

Ihe did not then fee it, yet fhe heard one groan,

which flie conceived was Mr. Sherfield fallen from

the Seat whereon he flood, to the Ground. And
fhe the rather believeth it was Mr. Sherfield^ be-

caufe he afterwards fent for a Horfe, and rode

home.

That afterwards theWindow was broken by an-

other, and a Pitch-fork left in it ; and divers other

Windows were alfo broken, but by whom this

Deponent knoweth not.

That therefore a Watch was fct, and conti-

nued for a Fortnight, to fee who fhould at-

tempt to break any of the Windows of the faid

Church.

Elizabeth Bowen, the Ssyton^s Daughter^ faith^

That Mr. Sherfield came to this Deponent's Mo-
ther, about three or four of the Clock in the After-

noon, a little after Michaelmas, and commanded
her Mother to open the Church Door for him,

and fhe did open it : when he was in the Church he

faid. Get you about your Bufinefs ; and when her

httle Brother brought in part of the Glafs of the

Window, faying. Somebody was within breaking

fome of the Windows of the Church, fhe then

run out of her Father's Houfe and went unto the

Church, and faw him beating of the Ladder, and

heard him talk to himfelf, and thereupon faid to

her Mother, That fhe thought Mr. Sherfield was

mad.
That thereupon Mr. Sherfield came out of the

Church, and went into the Clerk's Houfe ; and

after he had been there a little Space, he went
again into the faid Church, and bolted the Door
after him on the infide, but fhe peeped in at the

Door, and faw him break the Window with his

black Staff, which had a Pike in the end of it.

That the Staff broke, and he fell down into

the Seat, and lay there a quarter of an Hour
groaning ; but what Hurt he had, fhe knoweth
not.

That he afterwards kept his Houfe for a

Month.
That the Window was broke afterwards, and

one John Palmer feen there about four of the

Clock in the Morning.

Br. Webb of Steeple-Afhton faith., That Mr.
Sherfield coming thither to keep a Court-Leet,

he afterwards went with this Deponent into the

Church of Steefle-Afhton to view it, and he afked

this Deponent why they fhould beflow fo much
Cofl in their Windows ; and he declared his Dif-

like thereof, giving thefe Reafons, to wit, That it

made the Windows darker ; and it was an occafion

of Idolatry : and he conferred with this Deponent
about the Window now in queflion, which he faid

he would have taken down ; but the Bifliop's

Chancellor oppofed him, and faid. He knew no
Caufe why he fhould, for that it was a Lay-Fee.

John Lymminge of the City ofNew Ssimm faith.

That he hath been thirty Years a Parifhioner, and
two Years ago he was Church-warden of the

Parifh of St. Edmond's in the City o^ New Sarum;
that then the Order was made, when he was
Church-warden.

That he was prefcnt in the Veflry at the making
thereof

That Mr. Sherfield moved the Matter to the refl

that were prefenr, and they all confented there-

unto, faving two, who faid, They defired to have

the Lord Bifliop's Leave for doing it. To whom
Mr. Sherfield faid. Do not you trouble your felves,

I will give my Lord Bifhop Satisfadlion.

That the Bifhop afterwards fent for this Depo-
nent, being then Church-warden, as aforefaid

;

and he went to his Loidfhip, who told this. De-
ponent, He had heard of fuch an Order or A-
greement to have been made at the Veftry, and
afk'd this Deponent if it were fo? This Depo-
nent anfwer'd. That it was fo : that thereupon the

Lord Bifhop faid. Let it not be done, and gave

Direflions and Commandment to this Deponent,

not to give Notice of this Inhibition therein to

the refl of the Veflrymen.

Francis Roberts, Servant to the Bifhop*s Regift:er,

faith. That an Agreement was brought to the

Bifhop under Mi-.SherfieWs Hand, and the Hands
of divers others, by Mr. Sherfield -, and the Etfedl

of the Order was (as he taketh itj for the taking

down of the Window, in the South Porch of

the Church of St. Edmond's in the City of New
Sarum.

That the Lord Bifhop caufed this Deponent to

take a Copy thereof, which he did ; and there-

upon the Church-wardens were fent for, and were

forbidden by the Bifhop to put the fame in exe-

cution, and made a publick A(5t thereof, which

this Deponent wrote.

It was urged by thofe of the King's Council,

that the Anfwer was not in this rightly opened,

and was therefore one of the Reafons why they

defired the Anfwer itfelf to be read. In the An-
fwer he juftifieth the A61 as well done -, but the

Council that opened the fame, did not fhew ic

fo to be.

Mr. Heme. In opening the Anfwer, we de-

clined, as but an Opinion of the Defendant, and

from this a Man may recede : It was not the

Point in IfTue, therefore we were advifed not to

fland upon it ; and we do acknowledge the

Church to be a parochial Church, and fubjed to

the Bifliop of Sarum.

Whereupon Sir John Finch defired that John
Lymminge^ Depofition might be read again, and

it was read to this Purpofe,

That Mr. Sherfield faid he would fatisfy the

Bifhop, urging that this was after the Bifhop's In-

hibition ; hut this did not appear to the Court.

Sir John Finch concluded the Evidence on the

King's Part : the Queflion is not what is fit to be

in a Church ; The Matter is, that he hath taken

upon him to determine what is fit. He is an

antient Reader, and well read in the Law ; but

our Law faith, (and this every one knoweth, that

hath fuck'd the leafl Sweetnefs from the Books

of the Law) That the Church mufl be governed

by the reverend Bifhops of the Church. That it

was a parochial Church he knew well, for that

himfelf was a Parifliioner : and tho' his Council

decline this, yet his Defence is, that it is a Lay-

Fee, and that he might well do as he did, to pull

down
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down the Window; He is well acquainted with

the Bifhop, and yet would neVer defire his Leave

in taking it down -, but he goeth to the Veftry for

Power to do it, and yet there it is his own Mo-
lion -, and when fome queftion'd their ov^n Power

to do it, he beareth them in hand he will fatisfy

the Bifhop. When he cometh to Steeple-AJhton to

Dr. Wehb^ there he faith it is a Lay-Fee •, for he

being a Juftice of Peace, that feemeth to add

another Wing to bear him up : But the Matter's

not in queflion, it appertaineth to the ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiftion. For the Bifhop's Inhibition, that Mr.

Sherfieldy being a Veftry-man, fhould not have

Notice of this, is very improbable. If it had

been done in execution of the Veftry's Agree-

ment, why then was it done fo privately, and not

fome of the Veftry called to be with him ^

But to have the Doors fhut, to do it with fuch

Privacy and fo many Colours, as reading in a Book

in the Church, walking and viewing of the Clerk's

Houle j this could not be but that he feared fome-

thincT, and that this was the Inhibition.

Note, This was a great Defed: in the Proof of

the King's Part, that the Relator could not prove

that Mr. Sherfield had Notice of the Bilhop's Inhi-

bition : nay, he had not the Ad: of the Bifhop,

which was fo eafy to be had, to fhew in Court,

for which the Bifhop of London was much dif-

pleafed, and fo was the Lord-Keeper.

To remedy this (if it might be) the * Bifhop

of London defired that Dr. Lynn

L*iu?'^''"'^'"
^^^ ^'^°P °^ Sartm's Chancellor,

who was the Relator in this Caufe,

might be heard what he could fay to this Point.

And he was permitted to fpeak, yet could not

diredlly fay that Mr. Sherfield had any Notice of

the Bifhop's Inhibition ; yet he mention'd a Let-

ter that was fent to him to give him Notice of

the Bifhop's Commands to the contrary, but it

could not be proved that ever any luch Letter

came to his Hands.

For the Defendant.

Mr. Herbert. That the Information contained

fcven feveral Charges againft the Defendant ; for

five of which, that is to fay,

1. That he being fadioufly difpofed, and dif-

affedcd to his Majefty's Government, on his own
Authority took upon him to deface the Parifli

Church of St. Edmond\ in Nezv Sariim.

2. That he is an Oppofer of the Authority of

the reverend Bifliops and their Government.

3. That he is an Encourager and Maintainer of

all llich as are ill affcded Perfons to their Govern-
ment, and Contemners of their Authority.

4. That the defacing of the Window in queftion

was done by Combination and Confederacy be-

tween him and ten others, Defendants.

5. That this was done riotoufly and routoufly

with Force and Arms. For all thefe I appeal to

this honourable Court, what colour of Proof hath

been made ; only it hath been proved that the

Defendant himfelf took down a little of the Glafs

of that Window. And there hath been fome offer

of Proof made, that it was done againft the Lord
Bifhop of Sariim's Inhibition. And whereas the

faid Dr. Lynn, the faid BiHiop's Chancellor, hatli

endeavoured to prove fome Things out of Courfe

for this laft Charge, we fhall defire and befeech

your Lordftiips to confidcr that he is the Profe-

cutor of the Caufe againft the Defendant. For
Vol. I,

the Manner of the Profecution, it hath been Very

violent, injurious, and favouring of Malice. He
was the Man that went to thefe WitnefTes and
forty other Perfons, to raife up and frame a

Charge upon the Defendant. He exhibits a foul

Bill, or caufeth the fame to be exhibited againft

the Defendant, and ten others. And then falletli

off" from all thofeTen, and defireth thatTwo of the
Defendants might be WitnefTes for him ; and when
he had thus done, never ufed them. And this,

my Lord, hath been the Manner of Profecution.

For the taking away of the Glafs-Window, it is

true, we confefs we did take down part of the
Glafs •, but for the fecond Thing, it doth not appear
that he had Notice of the Bifhop's Inhibition.

And whereas Sir John Finch hath infifted upon
fome Probabilities for Proof hereof; we hope this

Caufe fliall not be fentenced according to Probabi-
lities. Now tho' the Charge of thofe five before-^

mention'd be not proved, nor any Interrogatory
adminiftred to prove them, yet we fhall defire

Leave to offer our Proofs to the contrary to your
Lordfhips Confiderations.

And firft, as to the Charge that we are ill

affeded to the Church-Government, and an En-
courager of thofe that be like-minded, and this

for private Ends, and out of a private Spirit

:

We anfwerj That Mr. Sherfield the Defendant
hath on the contrary, in all his AdionSj been con-
formable to the Canons and Conftitutions Ecclefi-

aftical, the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of
England^

That he hath been {q far from encouraging
fuch fadious Perfons, that he hath been very adive
in his Place to punifh Separadfts. And that he
did not this (in removing this little Quantity of
Glafs) of his own Head or private Spirit ; but i"t'

is true, he conceived it to be Idolatrous, and fo

was it thought by the Paftor of the Church, and
by all the Men of the Veftry thought fit to be
removed. What we did therefore, was no way
out of a fingular or private Spirit, nor our own
Authority, but by Order from the Veftry ; not in

oppofition to the Church-Government, or Cover-
nors i but as in rcfped to the Nature of the Thing.
Belides, all the Canons, Conftitutions, and Com-
mands for taking away fuch fuperftitious and ido-

latrous Relicks, we fliall prove, in Fad, there

has been much Idolatry committed therewith.

We fay, that of a long Time there have been
Meetings in the Veftry by fome antient Men of the

Parifh, and this by Power from, and under the

Ecclefiaftical Governors ; and this they have ufed
to do, they have ordered many fuch Things, and
they agreed this Window fliould be taken down
by Mr. Sherfield, if he thought fit, and to fet up
new Glafs, We go not about to entide the Veftry

to any Jurifdidion ; we fay they are refpondent to

the Bifhop, and he may punifh them if they abufe

their Power : but tho' they have not legally a Jurif-

didion, yet de fii^o they do meet, and do fuch

Things, tho' it be not juftifiable; yet this is the

Queftion before your Lordfhips, Whether thofe of

his Majefty's learned Council can make it a Crime,
Tea, or No ? The Curate and ChurchAvardens
aft'ented, as is required by the Statute.

The Queen's Injundions, i Eliz. give Power to

the Commiffioners and others to take away Things
of this Nature, efpecially in Churches, preferving'

the Walls, i^c. So in tlie Articles let out in

13 Eliz. to inquire whether they were removed.
Tea or No. Afterwards there was the like in the.

F f f 2 Firft
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Firfl of King James -, and the Canons contain one

Particular of the like Power given to the Church-

wardens to inquire of fuch Matters, ^c.

Depofitions ofWitneffes on the Defendant's Part

read.

John Joye cf the City of^ev/ Sarum Gent, faith.

That he hath known the Defendant above twenty

Years, and hath ever fince obferved him to be

conformable to the Church of England ; and that

the Defendant, when he is in health and at home,

is prefent at divine Service and Sermons, and that

during all the Time of this Deponent knowing of

him, giving good Example by liis religious and

pious Carriage unto others •, and that this Depo-

nent hath known this Defendant divers Times to

have received the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

kneeling.

That this Deponent is a Parifhioner within the

Parifh of St, Edmond's, in Sarum, and a Vellry-

man.

That the Veftrymen of the faid Parifh have

met, and ufed to meet as often as they thought

fit, and ufed to make Orders for repairing and

adorning the faid Parifh Church, and have hither-

to many times ordered the taking down of Seats

in the Church, and the fetting up of new, taking

down of Windows, Walls, and Pieces of the

fame Church. And this Deponent remembereth,

that about twenty Years fmce, a new Pew was

erefted in the middle of the Church for the Mi-

nifter to read Prayers in ; and fourteen Years fince

a new Pulpit wasfet up, and part of the Minifler's

Seat was again alter'd ; there was alfo a new Loft

made for ringing of the Bells, and thirty Seats

were taken down and new made, and a Glafs

Window in the Towers was quite taken away : and

all this was done without anyfpecial Order from the

Bifhop of Sarum, for the Time being, or any other

Ordinary, and never any Doubt or Queftion was

made thereof.

That upon the 1 6th Day of January, 1 629. at

a Meeting in the faid Veflry, by the Veftrymen,

it was order'd, that the Window in queflion

fhould be taken down, and the Reafon why, as

this Deponent remembretli, was for the Dark-

nefs caufed by it, and for that it was Superftitious ;

and that five of the faid Veftrymen were Juftices

of the Peace within the faid City of New Sa-

rum.

Mr. Heme noted, that the Defendant's Witnefl!es

are Juftices of the Peace, and fuch as have been

Mayors of the City, and are Aldermen there ; but

the others Witneffes are poor People, and filly

Women led by Mr. Chancellor,

This Witnefs, and many others, teftified the

Defendant to have been conformable during all

the Time of their knowing him, and obfervantof

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of

England.

Peter Thatcher, Clerk, Vicar of the Parijh

Church of St. Edmond's f«New Sarum, y^//;&,That

he hath known the Defendant, Henry Sherfield,

by the fpace of eight Years laft paft ; that when

he is well, and in good Health, he cometh to

Church, and there iTayeth all the Time of divine

Service and Sermon, and hath received the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper kneeling.

That there was an Order made in the Veftry,

where this Deponent was prefent, for the taking

down of the Window in queftion by Mr. Sherfield.

That he hath feen the faid Window fince it was

broken ; that the Story intended thereby to be fee

forth, may well enough be difcerned, and this,

upon his certain knowledge, for he took fpecial

Notice thereof, upon Saturday laft, before his

Examination ; that there are no Letters in the

Window aforefaid, defcribing the Reprefentation

of the Creadon.

That it may be amended for a very fmall mat-
ter.

That it is not fo good Work as fome other

Windows of the Church.

That he hath heretofore (ctn an Accompt, made
in the Time of Henry VII. of Charges in fetting

up certain Windows in the faid Church, which are

all of painted Glafs ; and there was (ct down a
Particular of 94 Foot of Glafs, fet up zf^d. a Foot,

and this Window in queftion containeth 72 Foot
of Glafs or thereabouts.

Note, That in the Time while this Depofition

v/as reading, Mr. Sherfield caufed a Map of the

faid Window to bepreiented to the Lords, repre-

fcnting the faid Window, and all the feveral

Breakings of the fame fet forth in Colours like the

Window it felf, which was infpe6led by the

Lords.

The Bifliop of London at this Time took fome
Exception to the Teftimony of the laft Deponent,
Peter Thatcher, for that he faith he knoweth he
cometh to Church, and ftayeth there all the Time
of divine Service ; whereas he knoweth that this

Thatcher himfelf hath not read all the divine

Service in a whole Year together ; he hath not

done it heretofore, whatfoever of late he hath

done for By-Refped:.

Then proceeded the "Depofition of the faid Peter

Thatcher,

That the Pidure of the old Man in blue and
red, is taken to be the Pi6ture of God the Father,

the Creator of Heaven and Earth ; and that he is

taken to be there reprefented creating the Birds and

Beafts, the Sun and Moon , and fpeaking to Adam
and Eve, &c.

That, as this Deponent taketh it, there are many
Miftakes, Falfitiesand Abfurdities contained in the

faid Window.
That he law Emma Browne bowing to theWin-

dow aforefaid, on which Occafion (this Deponent

coming in the mean while) he asked v/hat was the

Caufe fhe fo bowed. To which flie anfvvered, I

do it to my Lord God. Why, faid this Depo-

nent, where is he .'' Said the faid Emma Browne,

In the Window, is he not .'' This Deponent think-

eth he told this Defendant of the fame, but doth

not remember the Time when.

Michael Mackerell, of the City ofNew Sarum,

Gent, faith. That he hath known Mr. Sherfield^ the

Defendant, by the fpace of twenty Years and

miore, during all which Time he hath been con-

formable to the CJuirch of England, and duly re-

paireth to the Church and Sacrament, &c. That
this Deponent knoweth he hath called divers in

queftion for their Inconformity, and divers have

been accufed for Anabaptifts and Separatifts be-

fore him, and other Juftices of the Peace in the

fame City, and fome of them were imprifoned,

fome bound to tlieir good Behaviour, and fome

otherwife punifhed by his Means ; and the Depo-

nent (tt down the Names of thofe who were called

in queflion for Inconformiity in particular.

. James
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James Palmer of the City o/Ne^^ Sarum, Senior,

a^ed about 80 2'ears^ faith, That in the faid Parifli

of St. Edmond's, for fifty years pafV^ he hath known

divers of the Parifhioners to have met from time

to time in the Veftry of the faid Church, which is

part of the fame Church, or adjoincth thereunto i

and they have order'd many things for Reparation

of the faid Church, without the Bifhop oi Sarum,

or any of his PredccefTors ; and divers of the faid

Paririiare, and have been called, and have been and

are Veftry -men of the faid Church, and they have

done divers things in the Church without the

Bifhop's Leave, as namely, the Place of reading

the Service was altered from out of the Choir, and

appointed and order'd by them to be read in the

Body of the Church, without Licenfe from the

Bilhop •, and therefore the Parifhioners did not

ask leave in this Cafe, of the Bifhop, to remove

the faid Window.
The Bijhop 0/ London. Often Veftries take upon

them that Authority which pertaineth not unto

them, and ufually tranfgrefs their Bounds ; they

were made by the Bifhops heretofore, where they

are granted and fufFer'd, and in many Cafes, by

the common Law, we cannot do without them.

The Truth is, that the Archdeacon in every Dio-

cefe was wont to be magniis cuius Epifcopi, to view

and inform the Bifhop of the Things fit to be re-

formed. But you will fay. Shall not thofe Men
repair, nor do any thing in the Church without

Leave ? Yes, they may, but not doubtful things ;

therefore for.fuch things they fhould ask Licenfe

of the Bifhop at their Perils.

'^e Lord Keeper. So for mending of a Wall,

or repairing things not well done in the Church,

Veflry-men may do it ; but when they do ill, they

are to be punifh'd.

February^.

THIS Day the Defendant's Council proceed-

ed in reading their WitnefTes for their De-

fence.

William Antopp of the City ofNcw Sarum, Gen-

tleman, faith, I'hat heretofore, about nine or ten

Years fmce, he took Notice of one William Trum-

pctter, who came as a Stranger into the Town

;

and this Deponent after underflood his Name was

Jlderfey.

That this Deponent hath obferv'd the faid fVil-

liam putting off his Hat to the faid Window ; and

that the faid PFilliam Trumpetter's Mafter, called

Beech, did kneel down and pray before the Cruci-

iix in one of the Windows.
This Deponent had Conference with the faid

IFilliam Trumpetter, and with his faid Mafter, the

faid Beech ; and in their Talk they much commen-
ded Pidures in Church Windows, and praifed Bel-

larmine's Writings ; wherefore this Deponent did

conceive them both to be Romifh Recufants: And
this Deponent law the faid Trumpetter kneeling

and praying towards the fliid Window ; and the

faid Beech kneeling before the Crucifix, beating

his Breaft, which this Deponent did conceive was
Idolatry.

Here the Defendant's Council offered to fpeak

fomething to difcharge the Defendant of that

Point, as to the doing of the faid Aft contrary to

the Lord Bifliop oi Sarum' ^ Inhibition,

Whereunto Mr. Attorney faid. That this was
not worthy to be infifted on, becaufe they had
come fhort in Proof againft him : But as for Mr^

Chancellor's enquiring into the faid OiTtnce done^
we cone ive it was rightly done, and proper for

him to do it ; for that this Fad is of a mixt Coo;-

nr-dance, Ecclefiaftica! and Temporal ; and there^

lore, he being an Ecclefiaftical OfKcer, it was not
a Fault, but acommendaDle thmg m him ilri^tly

to enquire of the thing as he did, and it was his

Duty fo to do. And for the preparing and prer
examining of the Witneffes, we fay, in this Cafe by
him it was lav/fully done, and they were juilly pre-
pared.

The Defendant's Council proceeded, and read
divers Statutes and Proclamations, and other Re-
cords and Authorities in juftification of the De-
fendant's Fad, as concerning the Nature of the
thing.

And firft was read the particular Injundion in

the Point, fct out i Eliz.the 23d Article or In^

jundion ; Church-wardens are to fee the Churches
kept clean, and all Loathfomnefs by Dull, or o-
thcrwife, removed : That they have in the Churches
the holy Bible and Homilies, late fet out in print
againft Rebellion, and other outrageous Crimes.

That tliere be in every Church a fair joinino-

Table, and a convenient Pulpit, iffc.

Alfo they fhall fee that all Shrines, Coverings,

and Candlefticks, Pidures, Pilgrimages, Reliclcs

of famed Miracles, Rolls of Wax, and fuperfti-

tious Things be taken away and defaced, pre-

ferving neverthelefs the Walls of the Stone Build-

ings of the Windows.
*Archbifhop ofTork.The Church-war- * j^, /

dens executed this by Diredion of the

Queen's Vifitors, not upon their own Authority.

Then was read the Article touching this Mat-
ter, fet forth in the Book of Articles, in the 13th

Year of the late Queen. The Title of which
Book is. Articles agreed upon by Matthew Jrch-

bifhop of Canterbury, and the refl of the reverend

Bifhops, 3 Aprilis 1571.

The Article itfelf runneth thus :

Item, Whether all Shrines, Coverings, Rolls of
Wax, i3c. and Pidures of falfe and feigned Mi-
racles, be removed and abolifhed.

Bifhop of L<j«i(5«. I do not think that the Story

of the Creation was a Pidure of falfe Miracles.

The Canon of 1 3 Eliz. was. That the Church-

wardens fhould enquire and make Prefentment of

fuch things to the Bifliop or Ordinary ; but it gave

no Power to them, being but Lay-men, to do
what they would in Reformation.

Archbifhop of Tork. The Injundions were in

I Eliz. when the Church was very much out of

Order ; and this was done by fpecial CommifTio-

ners, and not by the Church-wardens Power.

Then was read the Canon, made 1 3 Eliz. the

18th Canon, That the Church-wardens fliould fee

the Church kept clean, the holy Bible to be in the

Churches, and the holy Homilies lately kt. forth

againft Rebellion, a fairjoining Table for the Ce-

lebration of the Communion ; and all Roodlofts,

wooden CrofTes, Pidures of falfe and feigned Mi-
racles, and all other Relicks of Superftition de-

ftroyedand demoliHied ; the Walls of the Churches

to be new whited, and Sentences of holy Scripture

to be written upon them in great Letters, and a

Bafon to be in the Chu.rch wherein Baptifm is to be

adminifired.

There was the like made in i of King fames,
and 2 Jacobi 1603. Canon 85, That the Windows
of the Church be well glazed, the Pavements even

and decently kept : The like Care to be had for

I the
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the Church-walls and Church-yards, that they be

Ihut in with Pales, Walls and Rails, as hath been

accuftomed. And the Officers are to fee that the

Peace be well kept, and that the Book of Homi-
Jies be in the Church, which fpeaketh againft Ido-

latry and Superftition, ^c.

Mr. Herbert. The Matter before your Lord-

Ihips in Judgment, is the Removal of fome few

Parcels of Glafs out of a Church-Window. Now,
upon Things thus opened, whether this be a Crime

punifhable in this Court, we humbly leave to your

Lordlhips tojudge. But if it fhall be conceived

to be an Ornament to the Church, and fo a Fault

in any to remove it without the Bifhop's Leave ;

we fay it is true, we did it, but not upon our own
private Head, theVeftry agreed upon it.

And whereas it hath been objefted and charged,

that the Defendant did this to encroach upon the

Church-Government, we hope it doth not fo now
appear to your Lordfhips ; but that he is a good

conftant Obferver of the Church of England. And
for the taking down of this Glafs, we have fnewed

what we did fimply, and not fo much what our own
Opinion was, but as it was conceived Idolatrous by

others.

If this be a Fault, it is then becaufe it feemeth

to derogate from the Honour and Authority ofthe

Church, and done in oppofition to the Bifhop's

Jurifdiftion -, or elfe it arifeth out of our Anfwer,

in that we juftify the doing thereof, as in our

Lay-Fee. But we have fhewed he did not this to

make a Power in the Veflry againft the Power of

the Bifhop ; no, this was an A6t of Duty to the

Bifhop, and punifhable by him if it were not well

done : fo we do not divide the Power from the Bi-

fhop, but the Queftion is upon the exercife of this

Power, whether the Veflry -men, when they have

done well, are to be reprehended ; or whenfoever

they do any thing about the Church, whether they

muft flill go to the Bifhop for Leave ?

But tho' this be not an Offence in the nature of

it, yet it is faid, that to us it is an Offence, becaufe

of our Juflification i which is not only de fa£lo,

that it is done, but that it is rightly done by the

Veflry as their Adl in their Lay-Fee, which is ex-

empt from the Bifhop's Jurifdiftion.

To this we anfwer. That this was only the Opi-

nion of the Defendant, it was not the IfTue -, but

his Difpofition is not to fland out in a thing, which

afterwards appeareth unto him to be otherwife ; he

did conceive it was a Lay-Fee, and was their

Impropriation : And tho' he faid it was exempt

from the Power of fupreme Authority, the Arch-

bifhop or the King's Majefly, yet he did it as the

A6t of the Church-wardens, which is fubjeft to the

Bifhop.

For the Ad it felf, the taking away of fome

litde quantity of Glafs, we have fhewed you the

Ufage of the Veflry, what they have done in other

Cafes', and if every Alteration in a Church fhould

be profecuted as a Crime in this Court, I fuppofe

the Court would be over-much filled with Profe-

cutions of this nature. Thus much for the Mat-

ter of the Fad •, then for the Manner of doing it,

It is pretended, that it was done againft the Bi-

fhop's Inhibition,

The Defendant hath denied this Point upon

his Oath, and fheweth Probability to the contra-

ry : My Lord Bifhop had long and often Confe-

rences with him, but never fpake to him of this

thing.

Next, for that Circumllance, that by this Ex-

ample of his breaking the Window, fome others

have done the like ; but in the Books v/e find on-

ly that fome body did break the Windows agaia

after this, but who it was, is not fet down. Two
or three times a Year for Glafs Windows to be

broken by accident, is a common thing. We find

alfo that after this a Pitch-fork was found hanging
in the Window ; we fay that this was difcover'd

only upon Proof, and was not in the Pleading :

But the Men that examined this, faid that it was
a mad Man indeed that came that way, and threw

his Pitch-fork there, and this might have been
proved. And fhortly after many more Glafs Win-
dows were broken, but where, or in what Church,
it doth not appear as I conceive. And, whereas

it hath been laid by a filly Maid, that fhe thought

Mr, Sherfield^zs, mad ; and it hath been faid, he
went about like a mad Man : We fay, that if his

faithful Care and Induftry in that City, for the

Good thereof, ifhis Advice in all the Kingdom fo

well known be refpefted, he is not to be accounted

a mad Man : He did not come in a mad and bra-

ving manner, but fecretly, and this js proved by
the Mother and Daughter ; we fay the more pri-

vately it was done, the lefs offenfive it was : which
we fubmit to your Lordfhips, and the whole
Caufe together with it. The Charge againft the

Defendant is, that he did difhonour to the Church j

but we fay, that the Aft was to do Honour to

God.
Bifhop of London. Was not this done contrary

to the Bifhop's Inhibition ? Let me ask this Quef-
tion of the Defendant's Council, Why did Mr.
Sherfield promife to fatisfy the Bifhop ? did he give

this Satisfaftion before he did the Faft ? This I

muft needs declare to your Lordfhips, that my
Lord Bifhop of Sarum hath written to me, and by
his Letters it appeareth fufficiently how this Mat-
ter was carried, and what pafTed about it : if it

pleafe my Lord Keeper, it may be read.

But this being out of Courfe, and a thing to which
the Defendant could make no Anfwer., was not ap-

proved of. There hath been no Fault in the Bifhop

of Sarum ; but the Bufinefs on the Profecutor's part

hath been as ill foUow'd as ever I faw ; and on the

other fide, by the Defendant's Council, as well

defended ; fo much I muft fay for them.

Sir Richard Shilton. This Offence is clearly a-

gainft the Bifhop's Authority ; and the greater by
his Defence fet forth in his Anfwer ; and by what
the Defendant hath fhewed, it appeareth he did

this by his own Authority,

The Order or Agreement of the Veftry is no
more but this. You may, if you pleafe, do fuch a

thing ', Mr. Sherfield may, if he pleafe, take down
the Glafs Window ; that is to be underftood at his

peril, they would not ftand to it. This, efpccially

in a Man of his Example, is not to be pafTed over

in thefe Times, I undertake there are fome Spi-

rits now, that if they had been alive in Solomon^s

Time, would have gone nigh to have done Vio-

lence to the Cherubims ; God knoweth what would
have become of them

!

Mr. Heme. As to my Lord of London\ Ob-
jeflion, that it feemeth it v/as done after the Inhi--

bition, Mr. Sherfield^ upon his Oath, denieth that

he had Notice of it. Mr. Chancellor himfelf faith,

he had not Notice till after the Fact : He was of-

ten with the Bifhop, and he never ufed any Words
about it to him,

Bifhop

I
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Bifhop of London. He undertook to fatisfy the

Bifliop (and the Bifhop you are to know, is not

bound to give Notice to every Man of his publick

Aft ;) but your Proofs are, that the Veftry have

done thefe and thefe things, without the Bifhop

;

they prove matter of Fact, but what was done here-

tofore, maketh not much for an evil Cuftom.

^ ^ Altor. Gen. We will not talk of
W illiam Noy.

^,^^ ^.^^hority of the Vertry againft

the Biftiop's Authority, they were at firfl made

and fuffer'd thro' Negligence of the Prelates them-

felves. The Veftry confifls of the Minifter and

Curate, and fome Lay-men, I do not fay Lay-

Elders; they here agree for the taking of thisWin-

dow down, but the Queftion lieth not upon their

Power, it iieth upon the Faft it felf, confeffed by

It hath been farther faid (to excufe the Defen-
dantj that he may and muft do it ; but of how
dangerous Confequence this may and muft be., is,

I fhall endeavour briefly to fliew unto your Lord-
fliips. He takes notice, firft, that the Church is a
Lay-Fee, and being in the Parifhioners, and him-
fejf a Parifliionerj that he may therefore do it

:

But from this they have already ftarted, and
they may and muft do it ; for they well know-
it is a Parochial Church, and endowed with a
Vicaridge, which if they ihould have denied, we
have the Record it felf ready here in Court to
prove it.

But yet they fay, there hath been a Veftry even
from the firfl: Foundation ; and they have done,
and ufed to do divers fuch things; they have made

the Defendant himfelf; and, I fay, if he had not Seacs, pulled down Seats, remov'd the place for
"'

'

' n, nr.i
1 reading the Service, out of the Choir into the Body

of the Church, taken down Walls of the Church,
and the like, without the Bilhop's Leave or
Licenfe, and therefore may take down this Win-
dow.

My Lords, there is a great deal of Difference

between Repairing and Reforming : Reformation
ought to be made always by the fupreme Power,
not by private Men ; but when private Perfons,

or a Veftry will take upon them Reformation, I

make bold to fay, it is the Highway to pull all

out of order with their Reformation. Something
was faid, as if the Reafon why theWindow ftiould

be taken down, v/as, becaufe the Painting darken'd
the Church : But if this had been all, I ftiould not

have fpoken much againft it. But it was done
for Reformation, his Confcience could not bear it.

If it fhould be lawful for private Men to do thus

much, what will they do next ?

Nay, fome hold our Church is idolatrous and un-

clean, becaufe Common Prayers are faid in them,
and MaflTes have heretofore been faid in them ; and
therefore thefe Reformers would at the next Bout
take away our Churches alfo ; this muft be next.

As to the kneeling down to the Windows by,

fome ; it may be fome v/ill do fo to a Saint, or

one of the Prophets of the Old Teftament when
they fee their Pictures in a Church or Chapel, (as

in Lincoln*s-Inn Chapel) vv'hich if they do, then

Mr. Sherfield muft pull fuch Windows down, or

fomebody elfe to whofe Confcience it is a trouble.

Again, becaufe it is a Caufe of Idolatry in others,

therefore muft Mr. Sherfield pull it down ; but ic

is fuch Idolatry as muft be concealed from the Or-
dinary. Suppofe another Man come, and fay it is

no Caufe of Idolatry, and therefore it fhall ftand

ftill : Thus they differ firft, and then they fight

for it ; next they have Partakers on both fides, and
fo an Infurreftion may come of it, which has many
times taken its Beginnings from lefs Occafions than

this : And tho' (God be thanked) in this Cafe it

was not fo, yet it might have been, and may be fo

(if fuch things ftiould be allowed) in other Inftances

of like Nature hereafter. But he may and muft do
it, becaufe of the late Queen's Injunftions and
Articles, i3c.

The Injundions and Articles are but to autho-

rize the Ordinary to enquire of fuch things^ fit to

be reformed in Churches by the Church-v/ardens,

and other Officers •, and they are to prefent it to

them, and fo they are to be reformed by the Power
of the Ordinary in every Diocefe and Jurifdiftion :

and the Meaning was, that all Relicks of Ido-

latry and Superftitioiv ftiould be taken away; but

conlefled and proved more againft himfelf than the

Relator himfelf hath done, he might (I think)

have gone without the Cenfure of this Court. It is

proved by the Defendant's Witnefles ; and that he

did it, is confefied •, but he alledgeth in his Ex-

cufe, that for Twenty Years he obfervcd this Win-

dow, and he took Offence at it ; he fat in a Seat in

the Church, and he could not choofe but gaze on

it -, he could not reft with a good Confcience, but

the Window muft be taken down : but in all thefe

twenty years he never complained to the Ordina-

ry -, but after twenty years he propofeth it to the

Veftry ; there were prefent the Churchwardens the

Veftry-men, and Mr. Thatcher the Minifter

;

fome were fo wife as to queftion whether the Bi-

fhop's Confentwere not to be had unto it ; to this

the Defendant faith he will fatisfy the Bifhop, but

never offereth to do it : Afterwards it is agreed

Mr. Sherfield may take it down, provided he make
it up again with new plain Glafs. The Bifhop hear-

ing of this, fendeth for one ofthe Church-v/ardens,

and makes a publick Aft to prohibit the taking

of the Window down, and fufpends the Power of

the Veftry, if they had any ; of this the Bifhop is

not bound to give Notice : the Defendant muft do

it afterwards at his Peril, and he told others that the

Chancellor bppofed it.

For the Manner -of it, when he cometh from

London., he went in fecret Manner, it was between

four and five of the Clock, when at that time of

the Year it was between Day and Night, growing

to Darknefs : and he went by himfelf, he took no

Glazier with him, nor any other to witnefs his Aft,

no not fo much as any one of the Veftry-men,

upon whofe Authority he faid he did it ; and thus

in private and fecret manner he committed this

Exploit. It is faid by the WitnefTes on his Part,

that fome did, by occafion of it, commit Idolatry,

but Mr. Sherfield knevy? not of it, (for any thing

that appeareth ;) befides, he did not follow the

Veftry's Order in doing it, for he broke it down,
he did not take it down-, he taketh Offence at the

painted Errors, but he hath broken it, and never

mended it again : but he breaketh that Part only

which offended him, the Head and the Feet : if

this had been done in the Execution of a publick

Aft, he would furely have had fome WitnefTes of

it ; but he had none, he bolted himfelf into the

Church, that none might fee him, he was not wil-

ling to be ((^tn ; fo it was clandeftinely done : if

it had been done by him upon the Order, he would

have confulted with the Glazier •, wherefore cer-

tainly he executed his own Humour, and not the

Veftry's Order. . .
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every Memorial, or Scory of a Saint and Prophet

is not a Relick of Idolatry or Superftition. Any
Monument of Superftition, or of feigned or falfe

Miracles, may be taken down -, but Monuments,
€»r Pidures for Memorials of Saints or Prophets,

are not Idolatrous or Superllitious, If they fliould

be fOj becaufe fome Men conceive them fo, and

then they may pull them down of their own Heads,

why then many might (and I doubt not but fome
fiery Spirits would) take upon them the Boldnefs

to pull down all Cathedral Churches, becaufe they

are made in Form of a Crofs, which fome of the

precife Sort cannot abide : And fo, becaufe Churches

ftand for the moft part Eaft and Weft, they would
pull them down, becaufe (forfooth) they hold it

buperlHtion. But Reformation is, and always

hath been a Work of publick Authority, and fome

Men have been punifli'd in this Court, heretofore,

for offending in this Kind.

In the Queen's Time, many went abroad (of

their own Heads) to break down Croffes, Images

and Pi6tures of all forts, in the 44th Eli%. At
Banbury they pulled down the Crofs there. And
in the 12 th of King James fome were brought here

in this Court, Ore tenus, and fentenced for the like.

And by the Sentence you Ihall fee what Name is

given to thofe Men, who pulled down CrolTes ; I

fhall read but thefe two Records, and fay no more.

^he Records were read by Mr. Robert Page, the

Recorder''s Attorney.

By the ^een, a Proclamation againfipulling down

of Images and Pictures : Whereas many violent Per-

fons have of late of their own Authority gone about

to deface the JValls and Glafs JVindows of Churches,

and in their Violence have pulled down Tombs and
Monuments of Noblemen, and Gentlemen deceafed,

to their Di/honour, and to the Breach of our Peace

:

Therefore a Jiriff Commandment is given that all

Men forbear to break the Pictures fet upon Tombs
or Graves, and not to break the Piiiures or Pour-
traitures of the Noblemen, or others in Churches,

Church-Walls, Windows, &c. nor any Images what-

foever, without the Adiiice of the Ordinary, or the

Advice of the ^teen's Majejly, or her Council, &c.
Given 44/^ Eliz.

The other Record is this

:

In Camera Stellata Anno Regni Jac. duodecimo.

Whereas William Dale, John Eden, Hugh Jones

and Richard Jackfon, and other refractory Puritans

and Brownijis, did deface divers Croffes in Highways,
in the Night-time : For this the Judgment of this

Court is upon their Confeffion in open Court, that the

faid John Dale, John Eden, Hugh Jones and
Richard Jackfon, fhall be bound to the good Be-

haviour, and acknowledge their Offence at the Af-
ftzes, and every one of them pay 1 00 Marks Fine to

the King's Ufe.

Your Lordftiips fee now that the Defendant

might not do it as he did, nor was he bound to do
it at all ; we therefore leave it now to your Lord-
fhips to cenfure.

The Sentence.

* Chancellor of the Exchequer. This
* LordCox-

Cj^yfe (may it pleafe your Lordfhips) is

of great Weight, and well deferves the

Confideration of this Court : It is brought by his

Majefty's Attorney-General againft this Defen-

dant, Henry Sherfield, and fome others ; but the

reft are not proceeded againft. His Offence (as it

hath -been proved by Witnefies, and confelTed by

himfelf) is the wilful breaking of a Glafs Window
in a Church in Salifbury, which Window antiently

ftood there ; and this he endeavours to juftify.

That thefe, and fuch like, are the Acts of Puritans

and Brownifts, it appeareth upon Record, His
Anfwer, I conceive, to be againft him, tho' he now
quits that Part of his Juftification, and it ftieweth

his Spirit. It is faid he is a wife Man, and an old

Man, learned in the Laws, and that grey Hairs
are upon him ; but it had been a better Argument
of Extenuation, to have faid he was a weak Man, a
poor Man, or a mad Man, He took Scandal, and
it was an Offence to his Confcience ; but this was
a tender and fcandal-receiving Confcience; he muft
have the Window removed.

This, and fuch like Matters may go very far,

and great Mifchicfs may arife by it, as there have
of late Years both here in this Kingdom and in

France. He did not only do this, but he boafted

of it when he had done, as if he had reformed
Superftition : One Day's Work, in the reprefent-

ing the Creation, is fet before another ; and the

Pidlure of the little old Man in blue, muft be the

Pi6lure of God the Father, But this is as light

as to affirm, that Idolatry may be committed to

any Thing, which for Ornament the Painter hath

made. But for the making of Pews in the

Church, Pulpits, ^c. this is but Reparation, from
this they come to Reformation. Six of the Veftry,

at leaft, conceive they have Power to pull down
this Window, they agree it fhall be taken down,
and Mr. Sherfield may do it if he pleafe, ^c.
This was in Jan. 1629, 5/0 Caroli ; biit it was not

done till October following, and then it is not taken

down, but broken down. I verily believe (tho' it

appears not in Proof, and therefore as a Non liquet

I pafs it by) that he knew of the Biftiop's Inhi-

bition. But, fay they, why then fhould not the

Bifhop fpeak to him of it .? He faith it is a Lay-
Fee -, and faid, that before the Faft Mr, Chancel-

Jor oppofed him. The violent Manner of his do-
ing it, is both proved and confeffed. It is faid he
is a Juftice of Peace, I hope your Lordftiips will

take Order he be Juftice no longer. It is proved
he received the Communion kneeling ; why did
they not prove likewife that Mr. Sherfield was
baptized.? Who doubts that Mr. Sherfield was
baptized ? There was a ftrift Inquifition to prove
the Fadl ; it was well done fo to inquire, you fee

the ill Example of it, others followed it. They fay

it was a Madman who did it; this was not pro-

ved : but it was more like he was mad himfelf;

it was indeed the A61 of a Madman, and fit for

none but Madmen to imitate.

For his Anfwer, I take it to be full of Singula-

rity and Pride , and notvvithftanding any thing

contained therein, or in the Proof, I hold this his

Aftion a great Offence, an Offence of great

Scandal and Prefumption as to him that knows
the Law. If he or others had been minded, upon
good Advice, or in good Way to have prefented

this or the like Thing fit to be reformed, to the

proper Ordinary, or to the King's Majefty, being

the Supreme Head, he and they fhould have done
well, and have had a great many Thanks for fo

doing ; but tho' it were fit to be removed, it was

not in his or the Veftry's Power to do it, I take

it, it differs not from that Cafe adjudged here in

this Court the laft Day, when a great many poor

Men, who had Right to Common, but in claim-

ing it made a Riot, were juftiy punifti'd. So
here, tho' this Window were fcandalous, yet ^

private
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private Man, nor many private Men cannot take

it down: For what (as Mr. Attorney faid) if one

half or the Town v/ould have it ftand, and the

other half would have it down, what rnuft follow

but Infurrection ? So thathereisin this a great

deal of Difobedience, and that done in the Singu-

larity of his Spirit in Contempt of the Church;

he hath thereby touched upon the Regal Power,

and encroached upon the Hierarchy of the Bifliops,

who have their Authority from the King. I com.e

now to my Sentence ; / will have him to be no

more Recorder of this City, that he be bound to the

good Behaviour^ "That he make a publick Acknowledg-

ment of his Fault in that Church where his Fall was

done^ and in the Cathedral Church.- And that he

Kav fay loool. Fine to the King's Majeily.

* Lord C hief Juflice of the Common-
* Sir Robat p/^^^_ jn this Caufe, brought by In-
'^^'^'

formation by myfelf, when I was his

Majefty's Attorney-General, againft Mr. Sherfield

and others; the Relator hath only proceeded a-

gamft this one Defendant. Upon all that hath

been faid on both fides, thefe Tilings come to my
Confideration, the Faft, and the Circumftances of

Aggravation : For the firft of thefe, I fliall agree

it to be an Offence; but I fhall not agree in the

manner of Punifliment, fetby my Lord that fpake

-lai'c. I dare not give Encouragement for any pri-

vate Man to do any publick Thing in Chuich or

Commonwealth of his own Authority, it is a very

pernicious and dangerous Thing; but yet I fhall

not lentence him for fome Things, which in the

hrft place I fhall make mendon of.

1

.

That he fhould do it by Confederacy and

Confpiracy with others, and that riotoufly : It is

true, it is thus charged in the Bill ; but this is not

proved, nor any other than Mr. Sherfield himfeit

profecuted. I muft confefs, I was informed that

the Caufe was much fouler than it is, and many
others were fufpeCled to have an hand in it ; and

this was the Reafon of the Charge in the Informa-

tion.

2. It may be he took juft Scandal at this fu-

perilidous Windov/ ; and had he only moved it

at the Vefrry, this alone had not been fo great a

Fault, if he had done according as the Veltry or-

dered.

3. That he did it contrary to the Command
and Direction of the Bifhop ; but this I dare not

fay is fo fully proved, as on it to ground my Sen-

tence, tho' I verily think (as to my own private

Satisfaction ) he could not but know of the Bifhop's

Inhibition. However feeing it is not proved,

(tho' if it had been carefully followed, I doubt not

but it might have been made appear ilifficiendy;

for the Bifhop of Salijbury himifeif, and many o-

thers, might have been examined in it) I pals it

over as a Thipg not manifefl:.

4. That this was done out of the Spirit of Con-

tradiction, and in oppofition of the Church-Go-

vernment : I condemn his Rafhnefs and Heat of

Spirit in doing it v/ithout the Bifhop; but I can-

not perceive that it was done to oppofe the Bifhop,

or Ecclefiaftical Government, If this had been

proved, or did appear in his Aftions, I fhould

have accounted it thegreateft Matter againft him

;

as for his inward Thotights, I darejudge no Man's
Confcience.

5. That he did this in a profane Manner, and
that it was a Breach of Piety towards God. I

muft conkfs I think not fo, but rather that the

Offence was fit to be removed ; he was grieved,

Vol. I.

and his Confcience offended at \t; and I verily

think, if the Bifhop had been told of it in a de-

cent Manner, he would have reformed it.

6. Thar it was done riotouPiy ; but it is clear

there was no Riot in the Manner of doing this

Thing: And fo I hold this no aggravating Cir-

cumftance, he did but fatisfy his ill-grounded

Conlcience.

7. That when he had thus done, he boafted of
it ; this appeareth not, no Man feeth this proved :

Nay, in his anfwer, opened by his Council on
his Oath, he faith he accounteth it a great Crols

to him, and is very forry for it.

As to his Place and Authority, his Wifdom and
Gravity, and his Profeffion, thefe excufe him not,

but rather increafe his Fault.

As to the colourable Pretences by him ufed in

afting this Bufinels, I do not take thefe, or his

lecret going about it, to aggravate his Fault; I

think Veftries have too great Power, and often

take upon them to do Things beyond their Power;
and yet I know nothing to the contrary but the

Reverend Bifhops may abridge that Power when
they will. As to this Adion of his, I find that he
did it not contra voluntatem Epifcopi., fed pr^eter;

that he was the firfl Mover of the Matter to the

Veftry : This is not a Fault in him, I think, but
well done of him ; and yet when the Veftry had
done this, and the Defendant executed their Order
or Agreement, I do not fee, but the Bifhop, if

they had done ill, might have punifhed them.

Give me leave, I befeech your Lordfliips, to fpeak

thus much : A Judge muft not fpeak his own
Imaginations, but according to Proof; he is bound
ever to give Sentence fecundmnprobata, not proba-

bilia. That he undertook to fadsfy the Bifhop,

this I think is proved by one fingle Witnefs; but

yet this Action of the Defendant, I conceive to

be an Error in the Defendant. The Veftry (he

fhould have known) are but private Men, and
have no Jurifdiftion to reform, whatfoever they

have done in Matters of Repair heretofore. But
if this, or fuch like Things fhould be permitted in

the Church-Government, to be done upon pri-

vate Authority, why fhould not the like Men do
the like in the Commonwealth.'' and then we fhould

be at an evil Pafs.

We read in the Book of the Judges of Ifrael,

when there was no King in Ifrael^ private Men
did what was good in their own Eyes, and many
erroneous Things and Slaughters fell out there-

upon.

There was Caufe (I am fadsfied) that this Win-
dow fliould be removed. It was made for the

Pifture of God the Father, and fo it was gene-

rally conceived to be: but tho' it was idolatrous,

and their bowing to the fame v/as conceived to be

Idolatry, they fhould therefore have told the Bi-

fhop of it ; which feeing neither Mr. Sherfield nor

the Veftry did do, he is not in this to be excufed.

I fliall therefore agree to fentence him for this

Fault; but I fhall forbear to put him from his

Place of P^ecorder in the faid City: It is not an

Offence in him as Recorder, nor as Juftice of

Peace. I hold every Man that is fentenc'd fhould

(as near as may be) be fentenc'd eo modo quo offen-

dit, and therefore I think not fit that he be put

from either of' his Places, for elfe we fhould for

this one Offence cenfure him as worthy to be cut

off from his Places, and lb good for nothing.

And I fhall forbear to bind him to the good Be-

haviour, for he is a Gentleman of Reputation in

G 2; S the
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* sir Thomas
Hichai'dfou-

the Country where . he dwelleth •, and I have ob-

lerved, that; a Gentleman is not bound to the

good Behaviour, but for very foul and enormous

Oiiences. But I would have him to make acknoiv-

led?ment of his Fault unto my Lord BiJIoop c/Salifbu-

ry, and before fuch as he fhall call unto him: And
I would have him give form Satisfablion^ and this

in the very kind that he hath offended^ at the Difcre-

tion of the Bifhop. For the Fine of looo /. fct by

my Lord, that ipake latl before me, I hold it to

be too much for an Error, being there appeartth

no Contempt : Ifhall therefore thinks and fo fet

500 Marks to be enough.

* Lord Chiefjuflice of the King's

Bench. My Lords, Mr. Attorney-

General is Plaintiff againft Henry

SherfeId Ei'q;. We are not to take notice of any

more Defendants, bccaufe they are not proceeded

againfl:; for this Caufe, my Lords, I hold it

comes fitly and properly before your Lordfhips

here. This is rightly crimen Stellionatum. There

be m.any Covers in it ; for it is of mix'd Cogni-

zance, and therefore fit for this Court, which I

ever held to be the greatell Court, except the Par-

liament.

In delivering of my Mind, I fliall crave Par-

don, if I fpeak any thing which fhall be miftaken.

For the Fad, (as it appeareth unto me upon the

Proofs) it was the breaking of a certain Window
of painted Glafs, not one of the greatefl in the

Church ; it was a private Window, and it was

privately done by him with his black Staff",

His Motive to do it was this. There was Of-

fence in this Window, and he conceived that it

was Idolatry, or the Caufe of Idolatry. The
Offence was, that God the Father ihould be

pictured there in the Form of an old Man in blue

and red. I have no Reafon to think Mr. Sher-

field took this to be made for God the Father -,

for he never was, nor never can be piftured ;

who knoweth him fo well ? Mofes himfelf faw

but his back parts. But give me leave, my Lords,

as for Idolatry. This worfhipping of Idols is the

greatefl Sin of all others ; it is a fpiritual Idola-

try ; it is to give God's Honour unto Creatures

:

For the Homthes of the Church, I think they

are very excellent Things, (and fo they are with-

-OOt doubt;) and there is an excellent Homily
againft Idolatry : fo that Mr. Sberfield, and others,

taking offence at the Piftures in this Window,
(altho' I fee not why it fhoufd be taken for God
the Father) they might, to avoid Occaftons of

evil Delire, endeavour to remove the fame. But

then I hold he fhould have gone to the proper

Judge that hath Power. And here I find fault

with him, that in the twenty Years of his conti-

nued Offence thereat, he would never refort to

the Bifhop to complain thereof: This was cer-

tainly fcandalum acceptum, ^ non datum. He fhould

have gone to the Bifhop •, but for his Colour to

do the ftme, by the Order of the Veftry, I think

it a meer Colour. Two withftood this Motion,

eight or fix contented to the taking of it down. I

marv-el any Q^ieftion at all was made of it; for I

know Mr. 8-hepfidd is as well beloved of the Citi-

zens as atny Man can be ; and^ I prefume, he might

command an Order in the Veftry : but, I fay, the

Veflry hath nothing to do to i-eform, it wholly

bdongeth to the Bifhop. And the Power of the

Church-Wardens, by the Canons and Conftitu-

rions, is but to inquire and prefent ; but the Bi-

fhop, the fupreme Ordinary in his Dioctle, and

the Arch-deacon, who is magnus Qculus Epifcopi,

are the p.-oper Agents in a Work of Reformarion
;

what Mifchiefs would elk enfue ^ There was a
fpecial Commiffjon in Hmry Vlllth's Time. [

know who v/ere Commifrioners, and have feen

the CommifTiun: They did ftrange Things; but

I have feen again as ftrange Stories of Things be-

fallen thofe Houfes.

In 3 Edw. Yl.Cap. lo. Itwas enacled, that Re-
formation in the Churches fhould be made by
Archbifhops and their Commiffaries.

This was repealed by Qiieen Mary., but kt on
foot again i Jac. and thefe Times muft follow the

Wifdom of an Aft of Parliament. Again, of
what dangerous Confequence is this Act of Mr.
Sherfield'i,^ If thefe Men fliou'd be permitted to

be Reformers, they would reform fbme Thino-s

that need no Reformiation. I have feen, infome
Churches in my Circuit, fome Stories of the New
Teftament, fome in Windov;s, fome in Needle-
work and Woven-work ; God forbid thefe fhould
be taken away.

The manner of his doing of it I like not. He
did not take it down, but break it down in the

Head and Feet, which offended him r This fhould
have been the Aft of publick Authority ; he pre-

fumeth to do it in the Church, a facred Place,

and ever privileged : Therefore it was an Offence
to ufe any Violence in ir, tho' but to the Windows,
and therefore to be punifhed. I think Churches
too little regarded; I hold it very ill that he did
it fo in private. He might rather have taken a
Glazier with him. Yet I hoJd clearly, he doth
not difaffeft the Government. To my Iinowledge,

he hath done good in that City fince I went that

Circuit ; fo that there is neither Beggar nor Drun-
kard to be {ctn there. For Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment, he is outwardly conformable : 1 have been

long acquainted with him ; he fitteth by me fome-
times at Church ; he bringeth a Bible to Church
with him (I have feen it) with the Apocrypha and
Common-Prayer Book in it, not of the new Cut.

That he fhould do it againft my Lord Bifhop's

fpecial Direftion to the contrary, I do not think

fo. There is but one that proves his Undertaliing

to fatisfy the Bifliop. And for the Inhibition, he
h.ad no Notice of it, for aught is proved ; nay,

he exprefly denieth it upon his Oath, wherefore

I do not believe he had Notice.

To fpeak fomewhat of the Offence that fticketh

upon him, the breaking of the Window ; I affure

myfelf, if Mr. Sherfeld had gone and acquainted

the Bifhop with this Order, when it was made,
this Caufe had been prevented ; but done as it

was, it was diforderly done, and without V/arrant.

This therefore is an Offence done by the Defen-

dant ; and it is an Offence, in arrogating to him-
felf Power and Authority not belonging to him,

and his Zeal and good Intention fhall not excufe

him : Zeal muft not tranfport a Man out of his

Calling, nor beyond his Bounds ; if it doth, it

ceafeth to be Zeal, it is Raflinefs and Boldnefs,

it is (my Lords^ Prefumption. I proceed to my
Sentence, wherein I mult crave Liberty (and in

all Things whenever I fpeak in this Place) to ufe

my own Confcience ; and I fhall ever hold this

Rule, to judge and inf^ift Punifhment, fecundim
quantitateni deli£li.

For this Defendant, I think him tranfported

with a litde indifcreet Zeal ; and he would notfeek

Remedy for his Grievance of his Ordinary, that

he might have had Leave to do this Deed, but

rather
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rather do it of his own Head, and this by colour

of the Veftry's Order, nothing to the Piirpofe.

And this, my Lords, is rather an Error, in not

doing what he ought to have done, than any great

Offence in doing what he ought not.

My Lords, this I remember always, that every

Puniftiment here muiih&ad reformaiionefn, non ad

ruinam : therefore I fhall not agree to difcharge

him of his Recorderfiiip, nor of his Place of Ju-

flice of Peace in that City. For binding him to

the good Behaviour, I humbly crave pardon to

diffent from that ; he is a grave Bencher, and a

learned Man, .and a Gentleman well governed

hitherto, howfoever his indifcreet Zeal tranf-

ported him into this Error, This is the firft

Offence that ever you heard of him. Ifloall agree

for his Submjjfion and Confeffion of his Fault to my

Lord Bijhop of Salifbury, to be made before his

Lordpif, andfiich as he fhall call unto him : But,

my Lords, for his Fine to the King, looo/. is

too much, and 500 Marks is too little ; I fhall

therefore go between both, and fet 500 /. and Im-

prifomnent, according to the Courfe of the Court.

Secretary Windebanke. I agree in Sentence with

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer 1000 1. Fine., Ac-

knoivledgment in both Churches ; to beput out ofhis

Vlace., and imprifoned.

Secretary Cooke. His Majefty's Attorney-Gene-

ral Plaintiff, and Mr. Sherfield., an antient Gen-

tleman, is Defendant. In my Sentence I fhall

endeavour to keep a good Rule, which is this,

not to make Faults where they are not, nor

to make them greater than in themfelves they

are.

The Information hath charged feven feveral

Crimes upon the Defendant-, but of all thefe,

nothing but one, touching the Defacing of fuch

Ornaments, llicketh upon him : But is this fo

much ? This Pifture was made for the Picture

of God the Father: So I thought alfo, I confefs,

whofoever was miftaken ; for Images in Churches,

there hath been heretofore much Trouble about

them. The firft Trouble that I have read of,

was in or about the fecond Nicene Council ; and

we read, that Imagery, or Image- worfliip, grew
up after it had flily crept in, in this manner.

Firft they were made tor Stories, to teach that

to the Eye which the Word doth to the Ear.

Then they began to gain iome fliew of Reverence

at their approach unto them ; but not to the

Images, the Reverence was done to God. After-

wards they came, as we read, (out of the Win-
dows and Walls) into the Church, and at laft upon
the Altars, and then to be worfhipped and offered

unto. Howbeit, this was but a relative Worfhip,

as they would excufe it ; nay, as St. Gregory de Va-

lentia faith, they did in his Time give Co-worfhip

to the Images with God : But our Church doth not

allow any Adoration to be given to any Image or

Pifture v.'hatfoever, nor the Image of God the

Father to be in the Church.

This is the Matter of his Accufation: So that as

unto the Matter, the taking away of fuch a Pic-

ture is no Offence ; but in the Manner ot doing it,

is the greatnefs of the Offence.

Reformation in a private Man, is Deformation,

it is not to be permitted : I ffiall ever be as ready

to piinifh fuch as any. But that he did this of his

own Head, without Leave of the Church wardens,

and agalnil xht Bidiop's Inhibition, it doth not ap-

pear to me as it ftandeth before us. I conceive he

had fome Opinion that the Veftry, or his own

Authority, might allov/ him in that which he did,

and warrant him in it; but he fliould then have
done it according to the Authority.

I think he did this out ofa little more Zeal than

he thought to be in oth.ers; and I find that he did

it without acquainting the Bifhop therewith : but
it is fully proved that he is conformable, and there-

fore it doth not appear to be in Oppofition of the

Reverend Bifliops.

I incline to my Lord the Judge's Opinion that

fpoke laft, that it was done out of Zeal-, and he
himfelf anfwereth, it v/as done out of Tender-
ncfs of Confcience ; yet I fay, that private Men
are not to make Batteries againft Glafs Windows
in Churches at their Pleafure, upon pretence of
Reformation. Notwithftanding, I conceive the

Danger of Example to encourage others to break
down fuch Windows, will not be fo great, as the

Occafion of Triumph to ill-affeiled Perfons would
be, if this Court fhould too feverely punifh an

Error in pulling that down which the Church dif-

alloweth. 'Therefore an Acknowledgment to the Bi-

fhop ^/Salifbury, in the Prefence offuch others as he

fhall appoint., that he hath not done well in not afk-

ing his Leave., would do well; and I hold it fit it

fhouldfo be: And that he be admonifoed to conformhim-

felf to the Government ; but I acquit him (for my
Part) of his Fine, and all other Punilhment.

Sir Thomas Jarmin. The Caufe before your

Lordfhips, is upon Mr. Attorney General's Infor-

mation againft this Gentleman, Mr. Sherfield \ and
it is for doing of a Thing, which, if it had been

done v/ith anfwerable Circumftances, had been no
Fault in him, fed bonum eft ex integris caufts : So
that the not doing of this Thing in a right Man-
ner, maketh it an Evil ; but not fo great an Evil,

in my Opinion, as by our Sentence to ruin him.

But it is a great Error for Men to be zealous in their

private Spirits, and to put themfelves forward up-

on publick Adions belonging to the Supreme Go-
vernment. I hold that the praftical Solecifm, by
overt A6tions, is the greateft Oppofition againft

Authority. Thefe are to be vigilantly met withal

;

but for this Gentleman, fome things here fpoken

make me pity his Cafe : Befides his doing the

Faft in fuch manner as he confeffeth, there is not

any one Thing elfe brought home upon him by
two Witneffes.

To fpeak my Sentence fhortly ; As I fhall not

fay any thing to encourage thofe hot-fpirited Men,
fo I fliall ftill bear and remember that excellent

and juft faying, mentioned by one of my Lords
the Judges, that we are to judge fecundum probata^

not probabilia ; and therefore I agree with the fame
Lord in all the Sentence.

Sir Henry Vane. As to the Caufe, before this

Court, at this time, it is (my Lords) a Crime

in the Defendant -, none diftereth from this, that

he hath done that which befitteth not his Wifdom
and Experience. I have learned long fince, that

Ignorance doth not excufe an Offence, either in

Church or Commonwealth : And I hold that this

Offence of Confcience is not to excufe him ; for

he went not to the Bifhop to complain of it, all

thefe 20 Years that he was troubled at it. I heard

Ibme commend his Manner of doing it. I am
not of that mind, he could not but know, that if

he had an Order he muft purfue it. I muft con-

fefs, I do admire that he (being a Lawyer) fhould

be ignorant of the Proclamation to the contrary :

But he is a learned Man, a Recorder, a Bencher,

and a Parhament Man ; I have known him give

G f o" 2 grav:
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grave and wife Counfel in that Place : All tiiefe

ao-gravate his Offence, and make it Wilfulncfs in

him. But for his Conformity, and yet doing a

Thing contrary to his Profeffion of Conformity, I

ground my Sentence the heavier upon him, hejhall

'pay (I think fit) looo/. he Jhall make acknowledg-

ment ofhis Offence in the CathcdralChurch «?/Sarum

before the Hifnop, Prebendaries^ and Canons, but

not be put out of his Recorderlhip.

Sir Thomas Edmonds. 1 agree with my Lord

Heath/fiT 500 Marks Fine, Acknowledgment before

the Bijhop 0/ Sarum c«/y, andfuch as he fiallpleafe

to call unto him.

Bifliop of LijWo^. li thtr&h^ defenfiofa£fi, or

confeffio faEli, or elfe two Witneffcs, 1 think any

one cf thefe three will be a fufficit;nt Proof to con-

vi6l a iVIan of an Offence ; and I have obferved

there are all thefe together, in this Caufe againft

Mr. Sherfield. He confeffeth that he broke the

V/indovvs, and fetteth forth his Juftification in his

Anfwer to Mr. Attorney's Inforniation ; and this

was done by him with his Pike Staff, as is teftified

by two WitnefTes, fuch as they were ; yet they

were Eye-witnelTes, which is the fcrongeit Tefti-

mony. I am perfuaded, as I am a private Man,
that at leail: he heard of the Bifhop's Inhibition ; I

do not fay, but ignorantiafacli may excufe a Man
in fuch a Cafe, at leaft a tanto, tho' not a toto

perchance •, but ignorantia juris never doth excufe :

yet, becaufe it is not diredly proved that he had

Notice of the Aft of Inhibition, made by my
Lord Bifliop, I Ihall forbear to give my Sentence

touching this Particular, the rather becaufe he hath

cleared himfelf of it by his Oath ; and yet I have

met with as ftrange an Equivocation in fome of late

as almofl hath been heard of, I have not read the

like ; but feeing there is not plain Proof, I muft

notjudge him other than an honeft Man.
Mr. Herbert hath defended this as well as ever

an]/ did a Caule to my knowledge. As for Veftries,

which were made and fuffered firfl: by Neg-
ligence doubt'.efs, yet being of continuance, we
cannot fo eafily reftrain the Power which they ufe.

I have had Experience of vi/hat I fpeak herein, in

a Parifli Church within myDiocefe, Sc. Lawrence

by Name, there is a Veftry : It fell out once that

tliey could not agree upon fome Eledlion, I inter-

pofed as Ordinary ; I had no fooner done this, but

\ I was inhibited by the Archbiflaop of Canterbury

;

afterv/ards, by his Grace's means, it was referred

to me to end, which I endeavoured ; but then a

ProljJbition at the Common Law was fent me -,

fo that it is not an eafy Matter to reftrain a Cuftom.

But it is not in the pov/er of a Veftry to remove
or difplace any thing in the Church that is doubt-

ful ; and tho' they made an Order, in this Cafe, for

the taking down of the Window, yet it was Mr.
Sherfield's Fault to go fo diforderly to work ;

his violent and riotous breaking into the Church,

and upon a confecrated Thing, is criminal in

him.

Whereas divers Things touching his Confor-

mity have been proved, I am confident upon good
Information, had the Caufe been followed as well

as defended, (but it was ill followed by them that

prolccuted, and unworthy their Places) many
more- things might have been proved againft him ;

and that it would have appeared, he had done more

Harm underhand in his Place, than Good other-

wife. But for his Trouble of Confcience, v>'hich

fhould impel to this Action ; it troubled not

much, for he,, kept it in, and nouriili'^d it 'till it

grew, as you fee, to a great Head, fo that at laft

It hath bi ought him hither, even to the Sentence

of this Court.

My Confcience being laid at ftake, I am not of

Opinion, that Images and Piftures were not in

the Church 'till the Time of Gregory the Great

:

Nor am I of Opinion that the firlt Trouble about

them was at the Second Council oi Nice. St. Gre-

gory, who was 600 Years after Chrifl, in his 9th

BdoIc and 9thEpiftle, written to faith of
Images, vetujlas admiffit, &c. But 200 Years before

this, we find that Gregory, furnamed the Divine
otherwife called Gregory Nazianzen, when the Em-
peror laid Siege to the City of which he was Bifliop,

in his Oration to the faid Emperor, to move him
to pity, faith, That the Citizens, above all their

Loifes, fpoiling of the City Walls, ruining of their

Ploules and Temples, took to heart the puilino-

down their Statues ; Et hoc acerbum, faith he.

Nay, we find them in them in the Church 200
Years after Chrift, they were upon the Chalice,

and that is ever upon the Altar.

In Tertullian'?, Time (who was one of the an-
tienteft Fathers) there was painted upon the Cha-
lice the Pifture of the Shepherd bringing home the
loft Sheep upon his Shoulders ; and this was ob-
jefted againft Tertullian himfelf, who in his latter

Time fell into the Opinion and Error of the Mon-
tanifts, who are againft fecond Marriage and Re-
pentance after Baptifm, afiirming that no Repen-
tance is left to him that finneth after Baptifm

;

againft which Error, the Church ufed this Symbol
of the Shepherd bringing home the loft Sheep.

Again, in the Time of that antient Father Ire-

rneus, who is held to be the Scholar of St. John,
they had the Pifture of Jefus Chrifl; and they

had it from the Gnofiicks, who had Adorations

with it, and Sacrifices ; and therefore the holy Fa-

ther condemned that Pifture, becaufe (faith he)

the Gnofiicks did that to this Pifture which the

Heathens did to their Idol Gods. But it hath been

a diftafteful Thing to remove Pi6tures and Images.

We read, that the Blfhop of Cyrene broke the

Piftures in the Churches, which his People took

fo ill, that they rofe againft him, and were hardly

appeafed.

And of late times we have had Experience of

like Mifchiefs in France and the Low-Countries

about this Matter. And we know what Rebel-

lions were raifed in the beginning of the Reforma-
tion here in this Kingdom and in Germany

:

when Carolofiadius and his Company went about to

pull dov/n, and deface the Images in the Churches,

Vv'hat a Stir was there ? If Luther himfelf had not

come back and appeafed the Multitude by his

timely Advice, that the Work of Reformation

was to be left to the fupreme Magiftrates, (which

was well done of him, and a Thing wherein he

fhewed his Wifdom) much more Mifchief would
have enfued. I do not fay thefe Things to any

fuch Purpofes, as that Images fhould have any

Part of Divine Adoration.

When thefe were brought into the Churches, as

one Side fell to worflfipping them, fo the other

Side fell to breaking and defacing them, which

bred many Broils ; and amongft the reft, one very

Iharp Contention by reafon of the prevailing of

V/oiPiirppers of Images, was ftirred in the Time of

Confiantine the Great; for I read the Emprefs gave

her Voice againft her Son Confiantine to put him off

from the Empire, becaufe of his defacing of the

Images, which they had in their Churches. But

3 ^or
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for that grofs Council of Nice^ (pardon me this

grofs Term, but they deferve it in my Opinion)

they decree, the fame Honour was to be done to

the Image as to the Life, whether it were the Pic-

ture of Man, or of God^ or of Chrifi. And then

another Decree in that Council v/as, that a Man
muft rather endure Penury than do Violence to a

Picture : and their abfurd Diftinction of Latrla

and Doulia^ &c. Yet this I fay, there is a great deal

ofDifference between an Image and an Idol. But

then, if Men give Worlliip to them as to the

other, it is unlavv'ful.

As for the Injunftions in the Queen's Time •,

this was done by publick Authority, and done in

every Place by the proper Judge.

And, touching the Matter in queftion, I do

not think it lawful to make the Pitlure of God the

Father : but 'tis lawful to make the Picture of

Chrift, and Chrift is called the exprefs Image of

his Father. I don't mean to fay that the Pidure

of Chrift, as God the Son, may be made ; for the

Deity cannot be pourtrayed or piftured, tho' the

Humanity may. I do not think but the Repre-

fentation of God the Father (as in the Prophet

2)^«zV/ he is called the Antient of Days) hath been

allowed (tho' erroneouflyj to be made, like an

antient old Man : And this the Lutheran Party

hold too ; but whether it be idolatrous or fuper-

flitious or no, this I hold not to be the Qiieftion.

And I fhall crave Liberty not to declare * mine

Opinion at this time, whether it ought to be re-

mov'd : But the Defendant, Mr. Sherfield, did this

in Contempt, at leaft in Negledt of the Church's

Authority, and the Authority of the King's Ma-
jefty -, for the Church derive tlieir Authority from

the King, as well as the Civility. Ifliall therefore

fentence him for breaking this Window, whether

it were fit or no to be in the Church ; if it had
been white Glafs, it would have been the fame
thing to me ; it was a violent and raging Act, and
it is now a Bufinefs of great Weight and ill Con-
fequence, and therefore fit for the timely Cenfure

of this Court. And I fay farther, if it had been

the Idol of Jupiter, and they had profeffed Divine

Worfhip to it, it had not been lawful for Mr.
Sherfield, or any private Man to deface it ; and
this I fhall prove and maintain by Scripture.

The Idol o^ Jupiter was but as the golden Calf

which Aaron made, before which the People of

Ifrael committed Idolatry ; yet we fee Judgment
was excuted by the fuprcme Magiftrate by Com-
mand from God, and the Tribe of Levi was com-
mand to kill the Idolaters.

Then again, there was a Brazen Serpent ap-

pointed to be let up by the Lord himfelf ; and af-

terwards it became an Idol, and the People com-
mitted Idolatry with it ; yet none of all Ifrael pre-

fumed to break it down, but He-zekiah the King
did it. Alfo tlie Calves oiJeroboam-, ^^t. up at Dan
and Bethel, were plain Idols, yet they continued a

long time, and were not pulled down 'nil Jofiah
the King did it, and this he doth by his fupreme
Power ; and the King did this by the Priefts of the

firft and fecond Order. Both thefe appear in their

Stories in the 4th Book ofKinp, the 1 8th and 23d
Chapters.

As for the Second Commandment, Thou /halt

not make any graven Image, or Picture, to thy felf

:

No, take heed, worfhip it not howfoever it be ;

if thou doft make an Image, yet thou fhalt not

worfhip it. But there is no Commrnd or Example
for breaking of Images (when they are madej
without publick Authority. You fhall fee this

plainly in that Altar fet up by the Reubenites and
Gadites at Jordan ; this was conceived by fome of
the People to be an idolatrous Thing, at leaft an

Intention in them to itt. up another Manner of
Worfhip, and Jerufalem was the Place of Wor-
fhip only : there was an Embaffagefent unto them,

and Phineas and other Princes were imploy'd

in it ; they did not prefently fall upon them and
break dov/n the Altar, tho' they had fpecial and
ftri6t Command to overthrow and break down all

Idolatrous and Heathen Altars, Groves, Places

of Idolatry and Images ; but this they were not

to do prefendy, they were to tarry 'till the Land
was theirs, in their own Power, as you may
fee in the 7th and 12th Chapters of Deut. But
you will fay thefe were for the Jews, but not for

us in the Times of the Gofpel. In St. Auguftin'^

Time the People committed Idolatry with their

Images, and many there were that would have

pulled down the Images (the Caufes of this Ido-

latry.) St. Auguftin advifeth, No, firft preach

them out of Men's Hearts, and he called upon the

Minifters fo to do ; but you fhall not pull them
down (faith hej till the fupreme Power doth it,

or Power were given them. Thus, if it were

Jupiter''^ Pidure, Mr. Sherfield or any others are

not to pull it down 'till Power be given them.

And Gerardus the Lutheran is of the fame Opi-

nion.

The Homily againft Idolatry (fo much mag-
nify'd) plainly fhews it to belong to the fuprenie

Magiftrate, and has reference to fuch Pi6tures as

are upon JValls ; but Stories upon Glafs Win-
do-ivs were not here meant. And as for my Lord
Bifliop of Salifbury, his -f Book of his worthy Lec-

tures at Cambridge, upon the 4th Chapter of the

Epiftle to the Coloffians, upon thefe Words, Walk
wifely towards them that are without. What faith

he .'' Why the very fame that St. Auftin did before,

that a private Man hath neither vocationem nor po-

teftatem to do it ; thus if he had read a little far-

ther, he fhould have found Direftion to have

walked wifely. And indeed, thofe that are out

of the Church muft be dealt wifely withal. When
you fee thefe Things, you cannot, as the Ifraelites

did not, deface them, for they belong only to the

fupreme Power. And you fhall fee St. Paul's,

Pradtice in the 17th Chapter of the A^s of the

Apollles ; he faw they had fet up an Altar to

the unknown God, yet he went not to pull it

down, but to teach them that God which

they knew not, even as St. Aujiin afterwards

advifed.

So I come to this which is the Work of the

Day, this is a violent, riotous and prophane en-

tring.into the Church by him, to break this Win-
dow down with his Pike-Staff: and as the Matter

ftandeth proved to me, it feemeth there are thefe

Circumftances of Aggravation of his Fault.

I. The Firjl Circumftance of Aggravadon is.

That when he went about the taking down of this

Window, he went not unto the Bifliop, but chofe

another way.

* But hefmv'dhis Opinion, when tipmi bis Promothn to the See o/ Caiiterbuiy, he ciJ'Js'd the fajne kind of Piiftires. to be fet up in his

-eA.'rpi/;v?f LaiT,-b:.->ii^».<^ Croydon. Rui'h.Col. Vol, 2. p 275.

t Davenant OK //^i.' Colofliuns, f/Jp. 4, 5- p ;8j?.

2. He
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2. He was Twenty Years offended at it-, and

in all this Time we think fome good Spirit might

have fuggefted unto him better Advice, if he

would have followed it.

3. By his Office and Authority, his Fault is the

greater and more fcandaious.

4. By his Age, being grown grey, he fhould

have learned Wifdom.

5. That when he went to do this, he went in

private, which fome have faid to be well done,

but I am not of that Opinion : true, if it had been

a Work of Neceffity in him to take it down, he

might have done it, but then he muft follow his

Order, and he fhould then have taken a Glazier

with him to have taken it down, and not break

it down with his Staff.

6. His Offence is the greater by his Office

of Juftice of Peace -, certainly herein he was not

Confervator pads, for befides the Force and Vio-

lence, there might have been much Difcord and

Blood-fhed about it, as was well obferved by Mr-

Attorney.

7. By the doing of this Aft contrary to his

Conformity, there have been the like Infolences

done in the fame Church, for which I think there

is a Caufe againft fome of them depending in the

High Commijfion Court ; there was the Tomb of a

dead Bifhop there, his Bones taken up, his Scull

made a Mazer in an Apothecary's Shop, (as I am

Popifh Superftition, and I know not what. As
for my Sentence, I agree with my Lord Cotting-

ton. •

Lord Wentworth. This is an Offence (my
Loids) committed by a Man of Learning and
Judgment ; the Perfons of Men and Times may
aggravate Offences. Men now in thefe Days
make themfelves wifer than their Teachers

;

whereas it is faid, he did this out of Ccnfcience

and Zeal, and with an intent to honour God, he
is out of his Element. Uzzah touched the Ark
with a good Intention ; but becaufe he did this

without warrant, he was fecretly punifhed : It is

not for a Divine to meddle with Littleton''^ Tenures
nor a Lawyer with Divinity, to govern Matters
in the Church. The Veflry had no Power to re-

form, nor authorize Mr. Sherfield to do this

Thing i and I hold it a very great Boldnefs in

him, to juftify his Faft under thefe Pretences

;

for things which Veftries undertake to do of
themfelves, if it be well done, it is well ; if it be
not, let them look to it. But for their frequent
and ordinary tranfcending their Power, it is high
time that the Bifhops be direftcd by the Kino-'s

Majefty, to regulate all fuch Things, and to
reduce all thefe Veftrymen into Order and Obe-
dience. I fhall not forbear to punifh an Offence
of this dangerous Confequence upon that Ground,
for fear of giving an Occafion of Triumph to fome.

inform'd) his Dull thrown about, and all to bury I think his Impunity will be rather an Encourage-
a Tanner's Wife.

8. In regard of his Tendernefs of Confcience,

which he alledged for himfelf : My Reafon is, for

that, if he were of a tender Confcience indeed ;

yet in this thing I fhall fentence him, for not go-

ing to the Bifhop to reveal it to him •, if it were

but a fhew of Tendernefs, then furely there was

ment, to Men of other Minds, to fet their Hands
to the like, of which there is great Danger. I
fhall not therefore in my Sentence go any thino-

lefs than any of my Lords here before me have
done ; That he be not any longer Recorder of that
City \ that he be bound to the good Behaviour ; Ifee
no Reafon but a Gentleman may be bound to thegood

the more Wilfulnefs in his Offence, and this can be Behaviour : For his fublick Acknowledgment, Ithink
^ " it neceffary to be made in both Churches ; and that

hepay 1000 1. Fine to his Majefty's Ufe.

no Excuf.

9. His Fault is aggravated from his ProfefTion.

It is an honourable ProfefTion ; and as it is a great

Offence in a Divine to infringe the I^aw of the

Kingdom wherein he is born and bred up, fo is it

alfo a great Offence, if thofe of the ProfefTion of

the Law vilify the poor Laws of the Church. Thus
much let me fay to Mr. Sherfield, and fuch of his

Profeflion as flight the Ecclefiaftical Laws and Per-

fons, that there was a time when Churchmen were

as great in this Kingdom as you are now ; and let

me be bold to prophefy', there will be a Time when
you will be as low as the Church is now, if you go
on thus to contemn the Church.

To proceed, he went into the Church. It plea-

fed God to give him a fall upon the Place, and if

it had not been God's Mercy he had broken his

Back upon the Edge of the Pew ; yet all this

while thefe Things have not wrought him to any

ConfefTion that he hath done amifs ; nay he faith,

he was perfccuted for God's Caufe (as I am in-

- formed) but I think heperfecuted the poor Sex-

ton of the Church, they put him in Prifon, and

there kept him, and v/ould have kept him, if my
Lord Bifliop had not fent Bail -, and if it had not

been for the Bifliop, they would have turned him
out of his Place. And then, juft upon the Faft

committed, cometh a new Lefturer to Town, and

he pitcheth upon the Text, Pfalm cxix. ver. 121.

/ have executed Judgment and Jufiice ; leave rae

not to mine Oppreffors. I have been the willinger

to render this Account at this Time, becaufe

fome are ready to flander us, as Maintainers of

Sir Robert Naunton, Mafter of the Court of
Wards and Liveries, gave not his Sentence becaufe
he was not in Court the lafl Day, at the be-
ginning of the Hearing.

Lord Newburgh, Chancellor of the Duchy of
Lancafler, forbare to give his Sentence for the fame
Reafon.

Vifcount Falkland agreed in his Sentence with
my Lord Cottington, /(?r 1000/. Fine unto the

King, &c.

Vifcount Wimbleton agreed in his Sentence with
my Lord Heath, for acknowledgment ofhis Fault to

the Bifhop, and fuch as he fhould think fit to call to

him ; and to pay a Fine of 500 Marks to the King's

Majefty.

Earl of Holland. He was not prefent at the Be-
ginning of the Hearing of the Caufe, and there-

fore did forbear to give his Sentence.

Earl of Devonftoire. Fie agreed with my Lord
Cottingron/(?r 1000 1. i^c.

Earl of Dorfet. I conceive, my Lords, that the

Profecutor of this Caufe is much to be blamed,
and did the Court legally take Notice of a Pro-
fecutor, where the King is a Party, I fhould give
my Vote to fine fuch a [Man : He hath here made
a great Noife of terrible Things, (feven in Num-
ber) but hath not endeavoured to prove many of
th. m. I fhall fpeak fomewhat of the Matter in

queffion that fticketh upon him, and not meddle
with what hath not been proved. And firft is to

be confidered v/hat was done ; a Window in a

Church

jh
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Church was broken, becaufe of the Image of God
the Father which was in it, in thofe PJaces of the

Head and Feet of the Reprefentation of the Deity :

this, if it had been done by the proper Judge, had

been well done. If all unlawful Piftures and I-

mages were utterly taken out of the Churches, I

think it were a good Work -, for at the beft they

are but Vanities and Teachers of Lyes. For the

Andent of Days in Daniel (I take it) this doth not

give warrant to frame a Pifture of God like an

old Man ; but it fheweth the Eternity of God,

that he was before all Tim.es and Days. And it

cannot be taken to be the Portraiture of any odier ;

and is, well known, and no doubt hath puniflied

Drunkennels and other Diforders ; and then fuch
PerfonjS jQiall rejoice and triumph againft him, and
fay. This you have for your fevere Governtnent

:

this I think would be no good Reward for his

Care. The Reafon why I (hall fentence lumj, i,s

becaufe he hath erred in his Manner of doino- this

Thing, in going on his own Head without, the Or-
dinary, to a Woiik of this Nature; and thisTflaall

hold to be an Offence in this Defendant, or a Mil-
demeanour, but not a Crime. I would not havv--

him to lofe his Place therefore, nor to be bound to

the good Behaviour ; Iwouldnotwithfiandim have
for this being made to reprefent the Creation, it him make fuch Acknozvledgmeni to the Bi/hap of
muft needs be intended for the Pi6ture of God Sarum, aftd in. fuch Manner as he fhall think fit';

the Father -, for what Man did help God about the but I do notfet any Fine upon him.

Creation? This therefore is unlawful, no Man e- ^zx\o{ Pembroke 7ii'c\d. Montgomery^ Lord Cham-
ver faw God, nor did he ever appear in any Like- berlain, he gave no Sentence at all.

nefs to Man. But we pidlure Chriil, becaufe he Earl of Arundel^ Lord Marflial. I find fank

took upon him Man's Nature, and was Man as with this Gentleman for keeping clofe his Of-
well as God -, and the Holy Ghoft appeared in the fence of Confcience, v/hich he faith he had at this

Similitude of a Dove : But I wilh there were no Window, by the fpace of twenty Years together :

Image of the Father, neitlier in the Church, nor he fhould in all this Time have revealed his Mind
out of the Church. to the Bifhop, who had been able to dired: him ;

Secondly^ I note the Mind wherewith it was but upon the Matter, he goeth on his. own Autho-
done, and it was out of a litde too much Zeal, rity to break down this Window. This beino-

his Confcience was tender. This, if it had been long kept in his Heart, brcaketh out to deface the

guided well, would have been worthy of Praife. Image ot God in a Man. Befides, he leaveth the

Idonotfpcak this to make as if Men may take Ordinary, who hath Power, and goeth to the

upon them to meddle in what belongeth not Veftry who hath none ; and in his fanatical Hu-
unto them ; yet there is difference between a mour he proceedeth, and breaketh the Order of
Fault done of Zeal, and the fame thing done out the Veftry. God gave him a Warning j he fell

of Malice. upon the Seat, and hath had Time enough to

Next let us confider the Authority whereby he think of it fince, and in all this Time he never

did it ; and herein efpecially Mr. Sherfield had no came to acknowledge his Offence. / agree there-

Power. The Veftry had no Power, neither could fare with my Lord Cottington.

they give any to another •, it was therefore an Earl of Manchefter, Lord Privy Seal. In this

Error in him to conceive, that becaufe they ufed Caufe, my Lords, I fhall propound two Things
to meet and do Things for Repair and Orna- to be confidered. The Fad it felf, and the Cir-

ment in the Church, that therefore they might do cumftance of it : For the Fa<5t, the breaking of
this, being a Piece of Reformation ; I fay it was the Window becaufe of Idolatry, If this had been

his Error to do it without the Bifhop of the Place.

I would not be miftaken, as if I fpeak or did any

thing againft the Authority of the Reverend Pre-

lates ; for I take it, whenfoever that Authority

in a Man's Lay-Fee, then he had been bound to

have pulled it down ; but being in a parochial

Church, it is to be done by the Ordinary, or by
his Appointment. This therefore being done by

goeth down or decayeth, the Monarchy dieth Mr. Sherfield, upon fome Opinion that he had in

with it, I think they are infeparably join'd toge- the Power of the Veftry, it was an Error in

then But this was an Opinion of his, that it was him, but pardonable. It doth not appear that

their Lay-Fee -, and if he repent him of his Opi- this was done contrary to the Inhibition, of the

nion, recant it, and depart from his Juftification, Bifhop, Non notum efi Judici, quod nan notum eft

(tho' his Anfwer be odierwife) I lliall not take judicialiter, he had not tl"i£refore Nodce of it:

upon me to deftroy a Man for fuch an Offence. for my Lord of London's, aggravating Circum-
Then in what Manner did he it? Privately ftances, it is true, if the Thing were done, as it is

and without Noife ; and this I hold to be a charged in the Information, then thofe would be
Diminution of his Fault, for fecret Evils are not

fo bad as when they are openly done ; the fame
Evils done in Chambers, are not fo bad as if they

were done in the Market-Place.

And it cannot aggravate his Fault, that he is

conformable : I fay, in my Opinion it was very

neceflary for him to prove himfelf a Confonnitant

;

and being charged in the Information to be other-

all againft him ; kit we fee there were Caufes it

(hould be taken down , it is proved fome did a-

dore it. How long Ibever Piftures and Images
have been in the Churches, I hold it a very offen-

five Thing to make fuch a Pidure, or Reprefen-
tation of God. I will mention but one Author,
wliich was before all them who were named, the

Prophet Ifaiahy What Likenefs or Similitude will
wife minded, he did well and wifely to clear him- you make of me, faith the Lord? Yes ; but Idolatry

felf by Proof
I come to my Sentence.

I fhall not fentence him for three or four Pa-
pifts, nor fhall I forbear to fenteiice him for

three or four Schifmaticks -, the Reafon why I

fhall not fentence him, is to avoid the Tumults
of the rude ignorant People in the Countries

where this Gentleman dwelleth, where he hath

been a good Govcraour, as hath been teftified.

hes in the Worfhipping of the Image. Take a wile

Man's Counfel, The painted Pidure inticeth the

Ignorant to Idolatry. I profefs it would offend

my Confcience to fee it, I am of fuch a pure Con-
fcience. But there are three other Things for which
Ifliall cenfure him.

1. His pretending the Order of the Veftry.

2. That he would negled Authority, which is

near unto Contempt.

3. His
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3. His Paffion in doing it himfelf, and not by

others.

This Caufe and Sentence hath many Judges,

even fo many as hear it are Judges of it. All may

take notice, that our Votes are to maintain Order

and Government, yet not to uphold Superftkion.

I will be fhort, I will Sentence the Defendant, but

not Fine him -, to makeAcknowledgment to the Bifoop,

not to difrecorder him : the Fad deferves not a

Fine.'

Archbijhop of York*. May it pleafe your

Lordfhips, this Gentleman, Mr.
* Cr.Keale.

^^^^^^/^^ j^ inform'd againft by

his Majefty's Attorney-General, for entring with

Force into the Church of St. Edmond's^ in the

City of Salijhury, and there undertaking, without

the Ordinary of the Place, to be a Reformer of

Idolatry, in breaking a Glafs-Window in the fame

Church, which he did of his own Authority. In

his Anfwer upon the Matter, he fetteth forth a

Juftification.

Firft he faith it was the Lay-Fee of the Pa-

rifhioners ; but this will not help him, for it is a

Parochial Church.

Next he had Warrant for what he did, as he

pleadeth. That he did it by Order of the Veftry :

I wonder what is the Veftry, and what Power and

Authority they have .? It is a Place where antiently

the Ornaments of the Church were kept -, fince

thofe Things were gone, there were Meetings by

Parifhioners to agree on Matters of Repair and

Affeflments, and Rates for the Church and the

Poor; and they did meet fometimes in the

Church, and fometimes in the Veftry, no Man of

the Parifh was excluded. Afterwards, to avoid

Tumults and Mukiplicity of Voices, fome Bifhops

had appointed, by fpecial Inftruments under their

epifcopal Seals, that fuch and fuch, to a fet Num-
ber, fhould be Veftry-men, and be fo call'd, and

Ihall order Matters for the Repair of the Church,

for Bread and Wine for the Communion, and fuch

like Things, as the Charges about Bells, i^c.

And here I fliall make bold to remember a Story

to your Lordlliips of what pafs'd between my
Lord Burleigh^ my felf, and Dr. Bancroft, the then

Biftiop of London, when I was Vicar of Chefthunt.

I was then a young Man, and I had an Opinion

that there was fomewhat in a Veftry ; and had a

Purpofe which I acquainted ray Lord and honour-

able Patron withal,- to have fome Authority depu-

ted us in our Veftry, by the Biftiop of London our

Ordinary ; I had my Lord Burleigh^ Letter of

Commendations, and fpecial Requeft to the Biftiop

for the fame. His Lordfliip's Anfwer which he

gave me was thus ••i/" you hdije Occofion to repair

the Church or the Bells, to make Rates for the Poor,

andfuch like 'Things, this you may do ; but if you

think otherwife^ or aim at any other Power, it fhall

not he allowed you, and you fmell of the Prefbytery ;

therefore, I pray you, commend me to my Lord

Burleigh, and tell his Lordfhip I will not incur a

'P'CTtvnumxe, for I have fomewhat to lofe.

,,: I conclude :- The Veftry hath no Power to

-make Reformation, nor can the Defendant derive

•any Power from them: Therefore, as for the

Matter of Offence, the Piftureof God the Father,

no Man ever took upon him to paint the Eflence

of the Deity. But the Queftion is, whether it be

lawful to exprefs God the Father by any Repre-

fentation .? 1 think it not unlawful in it felf. The
Eternity oi Alpha and Omega doth appear in Chr^ft,

and Chrift is die Image of his Father. As for

3

thofe divine Homi'ies of the Chuich, fet forth in

King Edward'.-i Days, and that in fpecial againil

Idolatry, we know the Times did not bear cr.em ;

nor are they to be taken or underftocd, as not to

allow any Manner oi Pictures or Images (tho' it

may feem foj of Chrift upon the Crofs ; but it is

like the forbearing of Food for a Time, as St.

Paul faith he would, for fear of giving Oftence or

Scandal unto others, who are weak ; Hay that for

the Crucifix, there may be a very good Ufe made of
it. As for the Purpof:;, he that fhall look upon a

Crucifix not to adoiC it, or give any divine VVcr-

fhip thereunto, he mufb needs think with himfcif,

how can I hut grieve and mourn for thefe Sins of
mine, v/hich could not be expiated but by my Sa-

viour's Blood upon the Crofs ? And tiien I cannot

but think of the great Love of our Lord Jdus
Chrift to Mankind, that vouchfafed to die for my
Sins. And rhen, it ferves to increafe my Conh-
dence in him, by confidering that he has givtn

himfelf for me, and promifcd that I ihall not want
any thing that is good for me; and that he will not

deny me my Prayers in any thing which I afk a-

greeable to his Will ; fo that this muft needs work
a deep ImprefTion on my Heart. I thus think

;

but when it cometh to be Supcrftitious, or that

fome make it a Caufe of Idolacry, I muft confefs,

I would then rather want the Thiug, and all the

good Ufes of it, than incur the danger of propa-

gating Idolatry. That reverend Jewel, Bifhop of
Salisbury, in his Time had a CommilTion, and he

took down all idolatrous Windows in the

Churches, and fet in place thereof clear Glaft, but

he left alone this Window ; and furely, if he had
thought it to be idolatrous, he would have re-

formed it. And we have the Creed of Athanafius

which hath thefe Words, That Chrift is of one Sub-

ftance with the Father ; therefore the Image of the

Son is the Image of the Father, and therefore it

cannot be Idolatry fimply to make it. But grant

that it was a Caufe of Idolatry, might Mr. Sheffield

or the Veftry take it down ? He faith in his An-
fwer, that himfelf and four others of the Veftry

are Juftices of the Peace, and not altogether pri-

vate Men. I would afk him this Qiieftion, whe-

ther as Juftices of the Peace, they are to meddle
with Reformation in the Church ? It is plain they

are not ; yet, as a private Man, lie hath under-

taken to break this Window ; whereas the Agree-

ment of the Veftry v/as to take it down: neither

was it meant that he fhould do it himfeif, but by

the Glazier, and fet up new Glafs in ihz room of

it; but he hath not followed this neither. My
Brother, that fttteth by me, hath very well and

learnedly fpoken of the Authority by which thefe

Things ought to be done. I cannot add to what

hath been f^id by him ; I fhall therefore ('bccauie

much Time hath been already fpent) only infift on

one Thing in the Defendant's Anfwer, and fo con-

clude my Sentence. He faith, the Auchority

which the late Queen had to reform and fcrforrh

thofe her Injunftions, were given to her by the

Parliament. This is not weJl fpoken. The Sta-

tute of I Eliz. is but an Acl Declaratory, not to

be taken as if without it \.\\t (^leen had no Pov-vr

to meddle with thofe Things of the Churcii ; for

this Authority was invefted in the Crov/n, and is

fti!! without the Parliament. He that faid per me

lieges rtgnant, giveth this Authority to l\-.t King.

It is good to meet with growing Evils, we know
not how great a Fire may be kindled with a fmall

Spark. I cannot therefore do' otherwife, but

agree
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agree to Fine and Cenfure him highly, having of-

fended with fo many Circumftances of Aggrava-

tion, as have been well opened by divers of your

Lordfhips before me -, therefore my Sentence is,

that / concur "with my Lord Cottington in all the

Parts of his Sentence.

Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of

England. This Caufe, my Lords, I doubt not

will produce a good Effect ; for this great Audi-

ence confiding of Gentlemen from all Parts of the

Kingdom, cannot but be fatisfied that vv^e think it

not fit nor lawful to rcprefent the Deity by Picture,

and confequentiy we condemn Romiflj Superftition;

and on the other fide, that we are refolutely bent

to maintain the Government by the reverend Fa-

thers of the Church, the Bifliops. And all this I

think fit to be carefully exprefled in drawing up

the Sentence. This I muft premife, that when I

fpeak my Confcience I be not miftaken, I am no

Worfliipper of graven Images ; nor on the other

fide, am I of that peevifli turbulent Humour with

others. For the Charges in the Bill, if they had

been proved, I fhould for my part have trebled the

Fine fet by any of your Lordfhips, There was

never Caufe worfe profecuted, yet we are to con-

fider how much ftandeth proved againft the De-

fendant. The Profecutor caufeth the Information

to be exhibited againft this Defendant and ten

others ; but thofe ten are not fo much as prefiied

to anfwer. Firft, to fpeak to thofe Things that

are not proved, but only charged upon him.

Firfi, He is charged with Inconformity, there-

fore it was neceflary for him to difcharge himfelf

of it by his Proof, which he hath done, and no

doubt remaineth in me to the contrary ; for the

Profecutor, tho' apt enough to charge him with

this, yet he exhibiteth not a Witnefs or Interroga-

tory to prove it.

Secondly, That he did this in Contempt of the

Ecclefiaftical Power, and [contrary to the Lord
Bifliop's A61 of Inhibition ; but it is not proved

he had any Notice of it before the A6t was done,

and therefore the Oath of the Party is to be be-

lieved : nay, there was no Endeavour to prove it.

417
I think that Opinion ofmaking the Image ofGod
according to that of Daniel (calling God the An-
tient of Days) in the Form ofan antient Man, is (as

my Lord of London hatii faid) erroneouily ground-
ed ; and alfo to bring God as he appeared unto

Daniel to be prefented in the Creation, whicli was
long before, is fomewhat improper.

Fourthly, Then that Mr. Sherfield boafbed of it,

it is net proved that he did, and it is evident that

he doth not boaft of it.

Now for what is charged upon him, and ftick-

eth, that under Colour of the Veftry's Order, he
did the fame, and without the Bilhop of Sarum.
And for an Anfwer what Veftries are, I read not

of a Veftry in our Book of Common-Law : I read

much of Church-wardens, and their Doings. If

it be a Meeting of the Minifter, Church-wardens,
and Parifhioners, it is a good Meeting, aud they

may well deal in Matters of Reparation, not Re-
formation : and this is not derogatory from the

Authority of the Bifiiop, but fubordinate to it.

But it may be thro' the Negledl of the Prelates,

the Veftries do incroach upon their Government

;

and will be more diforderly, if they be not regu-

lated. My Lord oi London did, in the beginning

of this Caufe, well declare, that the Archdeacon is

magnus Oculiis Epifcopi ; it were fit for thefe to do
their Duties, and fo fuch Things fhould not be
left to be done unto thefe Men of the Parifti, I

mean to thefe Veftry-men. Now, in the Vefbry

they make an Order that this Window may be
taken down by Mr. Sherfield. I do not fay nor

believe they have Power to Reform ; yet he pro-

veth by M'ay of Prefcription for fixty-nine Years

they have made Reparations and Meetings. But
howfoever he doth not purfue his Order ; and this

indeed was not Difcretion in him. But if he had
taken down white Glafs, I do not fee any Reafon
why I Ihould fentence him ; this being not profe-

cuted in an Ecclefiaftical ordinary Courfe. The
Council on both fides have carried themfelves in

the Caufe extremely well ; and for their yielding

it to be a parochial Church, it is well done, and no
Fault is to be put on the Party for his Proceftation

;

fo far as I fee. And I like not fo well Mr. Chan- '
for I cannot think but when he made his Anfwer,

cellor's moving the Bifhop to make an Ad: to con-

tinue this Window, if it were for any other Caufe

than to preferve the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion.

Mr, Chancellor fliould have done wfU to have de-

clared this Diflike and Scandal to the Window to

my Lord Bifiiop of Sarum, and he no doubt,

would have rem.oved it. I do not fay the Biihop

or Ecclefiaftical Judge is bound to give Notice of

his judicial A6ts in their ordinary Proceedings in

Courfe of the Ecclefiaftical Laws, and their own
Jurifdiftions : But if you will charge a Man upon

a Contempt in a criminal Court, as here you muft,

then prove he hath Notice of the Inhibition : for

elfe it is but Jgnorantia Juris, which in the ordina-

ry Way will not excufe ; and yet if it were Igno-

raniia Juris, 1 do not fee but in fo high a Courfe

of Profecution as in this Court, it might in fome

Cafes diminifti a Fault : but this is Ignorantia fa£li

in this Cafe.

Thirdly, That he did profanely demolifti this

Window, containing a Reprefentation of the Cre-

ation. This giveth Otxafion to look a little into the

Nature of thefe Pidures •, I conceive them to be

unlawful and irreligious Pidures of God the Fa-

ther. Two of the Witneftes fay they were Idola-

trous, and made to reprefent God the Father ;

that it is God the Son's Pidure, there is no Proof,

Vol, I.

he v/as of Opinion it was a Lay-Fee, he fweareth

it ; and being he now confeflTeth it to be fubjed; to

the Bifhop, his Fault is a great deal the h{s, in as

much as it now appeareth, he doth not oppofe the

Ecclefiaftical Authority,

I am glad to hear what I have heard this Day
from my Lords who have Ipoken, and from my
Lords the Reverend Bifliops. I fay, it appeareth

that nothing hath fallen from them or any here

prefent, to allow the Piduring of the Deity, or the

Worfhipping of Images,

I am much inclined to that Opinion of Mr. Se-

cretary Cooke, That he be fentenced by way of Re-

prehenjion and Admonition \ I hold fit that he make

his Acknoivlcdgment before my Lord Bifioop, and re-

pair this broken Window in decent Manner. I am
loth he fhould be put to any heavy Fine, the rather

becaufe he hath not been profecuted in an Eccle-

fiaftical Courfe ; therefore I give no Fine at all.

The Votes of the faid Lords and others of his Ma-
jefty's Privy-Council, were thus difpofed.

Nine agreed to fet 1000/. Fine upon Mr. Sher-

field the Defendant, and hefijould be put out of his

Place of Recorder, be bound to the good Behaviour,

and make open Acknowledgment of his Fault in the

Church ofSt. Edmonds, where the Offence was done,

and likewife in the Cathedral Church ij/Sarurn, bc-

FI h h fore
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fore the Bifiop there, and the Deans and Prebends

cf that Church.

And Nine others (my Lord Keeper's Voice be-

ing one) agreed that he fnould not be difrecorded,

that heJhould make Acknowledgment inprivate to the

Bijhop of Sarum of the faid Offence, and in fuch

Manner, and before fuch Perfons as the faid Bifhop

of S^immfhould think fit. And for the King's Fine,

thefe were again divided ; four (whereof my Lord

Keeper was one) gave no Fine at all. And five did

give their Voices to fet a Fine ; four of them fet

500 Marks, and one of them, viz. my Lord

Chief Juftice Richardfon fet 500 /. which Fine of

500 /. was taken for the King, becaufe according

to the Rules and Orders of the Court of Star-

Chamber, when there is difference of Fines in an

odd, the King is to have the middle Fine.

Therefore the Sentence of the Court was (and is

thus entred:)

* The Defendant being troubled in Confcience,

* and grieved with the fight of the Pidlures which

' were in a Glafs-Window in the Church of St.

' Edmond'm New Sarum^ one of the faid Pidures,

to his Underftanding, being made to reprefent

God the Father ; did procure an Order to be
made by the Veflry (whereof himfelf was a

Member) that the Window fhould be taken
down -, fo as the Defendant did, at his own
Charge, glaze it again with white Glafs : and
by colour of this Order, the Defendant, with-
out acquainting the Bifhop, or his Chancellor
therewith, got himfelf into the Church, made
the Doors fail to him, and then, with his Staff,

brake divers Holes in the faid painted Window,
wherein was defcribed the Creation of the
World ; and for this Offence committed, with
negledfc of epifcopal Authority, from whom
the Veflry derive their Authority, and by colour
of an Order of Veflry, who have no Power
to alter or reform any of the Ornaments of the
Church, the Defendant was committed to the
Fleet, fined 500 /. and ordered to repair to the
Lord Bifhop of his Diocefe, and there make an
acknowledgment of his Offence and Contempt,
before fuch Perfons as the Bifhop would call

' unto him.'

5* inXXXIV. Proceedings againft William Prynn£^j
the Star-ChamberJ for Writing and Publijhing a Book in-

titled^ Hiftriomaftix, or a Scourge for Stage-Players^ ^c,

againft Michael Sparkes for Printings and againft

William Buckner for Licenftng thefaid Book ; the

jth of February, 163^. 9 Car. I.

H E 7th of February Mr. William

Prynn, Utter-Barrifler of Lincolns-

Inn, was brought to the Scar-Cham-

ber ; together with Michael Sparkes,

William Buckner, and four other De-

fendants, upon Mr. Attorney iViy's Information ;

which being opened by Mr. Hudfon oi Grays-Inn,

did fet forth. That about 8 Car. Reg. Mr. Prynn

compiled and put in Print a Libellous Volume,

entided by the Name of Hiftriomaftix, againfl

Plays, Mafques, Dancings, i^e. And altho' he

knew well, that his Majefly's Royal Queen f,

Lords of the Council, i^c. were in their publick

Feftivals, and other Times, prefent Speftators of

fome Mafques and Dances, and many Recreations

that were tolerable, and in themfelves finlefs, and

fo publifhed to be, by a Book printed in the Time

of his Majefly's Royal Father -, yet Mr. Prynn, in

his Book, hath railed, not only againfl Stage-Plays,

Comedies, Dancings, and ail other Exercifes of

the People, ar.d againfl all fuch as behold them,

but fartner and particular againfl Hunting, Pub-

lick Feflivals, Chrlfimas-X^tt^mo^ Bonfires, and

Maypoles -, nay, againfl the dreffing up of a

Houfe with Green-Ivy. And to manifefl his evil

and mifchievous Defign in publifhing of this Li-

bel, he hath therein written divers Incitements,

to flir up the People to Difcontent, as if there

were juft Caufe to lay violent Hands on their

Prince ; and hath expreffed in many Speeches

againft his Majefly, and his Houfhold, infamous

Terms unfit for fo facred a Perfon. He hath cafl

an Afperfion upon her Majefly the Queen, and

railing and uncharitable Cenfures againfl all Chri-

ftian People. He hath commended all thofe that

are faftious Perfons, that have vented any thing

in any Book againfl the State, as the fadious Book
of Dr. Leigbton, Jo. Mariana a Jefuit, to draw
the People from his Majefly's Government, which

is of mofl dangerous confequence to the Realm
and State. His Book is of above looo Pages:

and he dealt with one Michael Sparkes for the

Publifhing, Licenfing, and Printing thereof, who
is a Perfon that is a common Publifher of unlaw-

ful and unlicenfed Books ; and dealt alfo with Mr,
Buckner, another Defendant, for the allowing of

it for the Prefs ; and with the other four Defen-

dants to print part of it, and publifh the fame

:

* Clar. Hift. Fol. ESt. Vol, I. p. 75, 15S. Rufh- Col. Vol. II. p. 220.

+ The ®!!cen hud afted a Part hcrfelf, in a I'aft
oral at Somerfet-Houfe : and this Book of PrynnV reus ftyovd her as level'd at

}i-r there being a Reference in it, VV"omen-Adoi-s nororious Whores ; tho' in truth the Book was fublijh'd fix Weeks before the

aUins-. WhulodiV Mera, p. 18.
.^ and
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and by this means this Volume was allowed and

publifhed, to the great Scandal of the whole

Realm. And to have this punifhed according to

the Demerit of the Caufe, is the end of Mr. At-

torney's Information.

"Mx. Atkins oi Lincolns- Inn (afterzvards a Judge

in the Court <7/Common-Pleas) opened Mr. Prynn's

Anfwer ; That he the faid Mr. Prynn taking into

his ferious Confideration the frequent Refort of

fundry forts of People to common Stage-Plays

about the City of London ; and having read divers

Councils, Laws and Statutes of this and other

Realms, againfl: the frequenting ofcommon Stage-

Plays, and the Judgment and Opinion of feveral

Divines, and other antient Authors, and divers

Englijh Writers allowed by publick Authority,

and his own Judgment running with thofe -, not

intending to refleft, or to have relation to the

King, Queen, State, or Government, or your

Lordfhips, did about feven Years ago, compile

this Book entitled Hijlriomajlix ; which is no more

but a Colleftion of divers Arguments and Autho-

rities againfc common Stage-Plays. That about

four Years fince, he did commit the fame to Mi-
chael Sparkes, one of the Defendants, to be com-

mended to fuch Perfons as then had Authority to

licenfe Books for the Prefs. Sparkes did carry it

to Mr. King, belonging to the late Archbilhop of

Canterbury ; and before he had perufed this Book,

Mr. Buckner had Authority to allov/ of the Books,

to the Prefs : Sparkes brought this Book to Mr.

Buckner^ who kept it by him three Months, in

which time he did fully perufe it. In the interim,

he gave part of the Book to Sparkes to print, and

kept the reft till he had perufed it, and fiid, that

he fliould have that alfo to the Prefs. In October

following, he carried this Copy with the Licence,

and caufed them to be enter'd into Stationers-Hall,

and did compound with thofe that had Authority

for the printing of this Book. It was printed pub-

lickly, and not fecretly ; and becaufe there were

fome of the Copies clofe written, he caufed thofe

to be brought again to perufe, to the intent that

he might not be deceived in them ; and as he law

caufe, correfted them accordingly. That in Eajter-

Term was Twelve-month, the Epiftle, and the

whole firft part of the Book was printed -, and he

had time to examine it between Eajler-Term and

Trinity, and then he did make fuch Alterations as

he faw caufe, viz. in Page 711, £sf c. And after-

wards the Second Part, and tv/o Sheets of the In-

dex of the Book was likewife printed, and thefe

were likewife brought to Mr. Buckner ; fo that the

whole Book, with the Index, was bound up about

Chriftmas following, which was Chriftmas was a

Twelve month. Mr. Buckner fent for Mr. Prynn,

and the Stationer was defirous that the Book
might be publifhed, and that he might fend fome

Volumes to him : but Mr. Buckner faid, he could

wifh the word (Pity) in fuch a Page might be left

out; and I wifli with Mr. Buckner, that Pity may
be added to every Page of the Book. So when
Mr. Prynn faw all this from him, that had Licence

to allow printed Books, he conceived it a fufficient

Warrant for his Proceedings. And for that which
is alledged in the Information, of Mr. Prynn*?. com-
mending Dr. Leighton, for which the Doftor re-

ceiv'd a Cenfure in this Court, in the Quotation

whereof, vi%. his Book, and of others, he adhc-

reth to their Meaning fo fir as, and wherein they

are agreeable to the Law : and this Book was
Vol. I.

printed Jong before Dr. Leighton was queftion'd in

.

this Court. And as for encouraging of others to

be factious or feditious, he faith upon his Oathj

That he was fo far from Difloyalty, Schifm, or

Sedition, or Negled: of the King, State, or Go-
vernment, that he hath v/ith much Joy, Chearful-

nefs, and Thankfulnefs to God, ever acknowledg-
ed his, and the reft of the King's Subjefts Happi-
nefs, by the Peace we have under his Majefty's

happy Government •, and this Anfwer and Inten-

tion is fincere, tho* other Conftruftion be made
thereupon. He faith, he hath taken his Oath of

Supremacy and Allegiance in the Univerfity and Inns

of Court where he hath taken his Degrees. That
it never came into his Thoughts to approve of
Schifm or Sedition t and if any thing in his Book,
contrary to his Meaning, hath a Mif-conftrudion

towards his Majefty's Government, State, or your

Lordfhips, he doth proftrate himfelf at his Ma-
jefty's Royal Feet, and crave Pardon and Grace.

And he doth appeal to your Lordfliips Interpreta-

tations of thofe Parts of his Book ; and doth withal

defire your Lordfhips Favour, and to take it into

your Confideration, that he hath been a year Pri-

foner in the 1'ower : And this is the Subftance of

his Anfwer.

Mr. Jenkins of Grays-tnn opened the Anfwer
for four of the Defendants. Firft, for the poor

Widow he faith. For any manner of Combination,

or Knowledge of this Book, or of the Contents of

it, ^c. fhe knoweth nothing. For the reft, they

all fay. They being illiterate, were not able to

judge whether it were fir to pafs the Prefs, or not 5

that the Book was licenfed to be printed, allowed

after it was printed, and before it was publifhed,

and it was entred in the Stationers-Hall, and the

Warden there allowed and fubfcribed it to be a

Book pafliible. The Book hath been three Years

in the Prefs. All this time was fpent before it was
printed : there were Searches made during thi<>

time, and they came unto the Prefs. They faw
the Book there in a publick way, and not in Cor-

ners, or privately printed, as is alledged in the

Information ; and it was printed and publifhed,

and fome of the Books fold by Sparkes : and Sparkes

faith, the printing of this Book coft him almoft

300 /. and faith upon his Oath, he Ibid not many
Books.

And for the Charge upon him, of being a com-
mon Printer of unlawful Books, he faith, He hath
profpered in his Calling ; and fome other Stationers

having an eye upon him for his Thrift, have en-

vied him in publifhing of Books : and leaveth it

to my Lords the Bifhops, to know what Succefs he
hath had in the High- Commiffion.

Mr. Lightfoot ofGrays-Innopened Mr. Buckner*s

Anfwer. He faith. That he was Chaplain to the

late Archbifhop of Canterbury, and doth approve

of the Church without any fcruple, and of all the

Ceremonies of England. Church-Mufick he doth
allow of; bowing at the Name of Jefus : Plays,

Mufick, and Dancing, he doth efteem them juit

and lawful. And for thofe Cenfurcs againft Ec-
clefiaftical Perfons in this Book, he doth, and ever

did abhor and deteft them. He confeifcth he li-

cenfed part of the Book, but never gave order to

dilperfe the Book ; but when he heard it was
publiflied, he did endeavour to fupprefs it ; and
to the reft of the Information pleadeth Not
Guilty.

I

H h h 2, Then
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Then Mr. Noy^ Attorney-General, fpake as fol-

loweth : This Volume of Mr. Prynn's is written by

himfelf, without the help of any Man. There are

PafTages in it that refleft upon the King, State, and

Government, &c. other things refieil upon the

Church and Clergy -, but for that there is no Charge

in the Information, which I did conceive fitter to

be left out, and withal I received a Command for

the fame : Therefore finding the Church fo deeply

wounded by Mr. Prynn, I do leave her to avenge

herfelf of him, and to inflift fuch Punifhment on

him as he deferves. I {hall be an humble Suitor to

the Court, that they would bepleafed to commend

the Profecution of thofe things that concern the

Church to the High-Commiffion. There are di-

vers Particulars wherewith he is not charged within

the Information by way of Crime, and lo it is not

proper now to bring him into queftion for them.

As for mentioning of Ceremonies, (s'c. of Dedica-

ting Paul's to Diana ; of the Difcipline of the

Church ; the Complaint of new-ereded Altars :

I wonder what Altars he means, I hope the Church

will examine in due time ; as alfo who he means

by his modern Innovators in the Church, and by

Cringing and Decking to Altars, a fit Term to

beftow upon the Church ; he learned it of the

Canters, being ufed among them. The Mufick

in the Church, the charitable Term he giveth it, is,

not to be a Noife of Men, but rather a Bleating of

brute Beajls ; Chorijiors bellow the Tenor, as it were

Oxen i bark a Counter-point, as a Kennel of Dogs ;

roar out a Treble, like a fort oiBulls -, grunt out a

Bafs, as it were a number of Hogs : His Complaint

for fuppreffing Repetitions by way ofConventicles ;

all his general Cenfure of all the Biftiops, and of

all the Clergy •, they fcorn to feed the Poor ; the

Silk and Sattin Divines ; very charitable Terms

upon them of the Church I Chrijimas, as it is kept,

is a Devil's Chriftmas ; nay, he doth beftow a great

number of Pages to make Men affed: the name of

Puritan, as tho' Chrift were a Puritan, and fo he

faith in his Index. Then concerning the Images

in the Church, he fpeaketh againft them, and put-

teth that now in Print, which was contained in an

Anfwer in this Court. Alfo for the Sabbath-day,

whether to begin on Saturday Night, and end on

Sunday at fix of the Clock. Thefe are things pro-

per to the Examination of the Church ; and what-

fdever becometh of the reft of the Caufe in this

Court, yet I commend thefe things to the Confi-

deration of the Church. I wonder what the Man
means to bring thefe things under the Title of

Stage-Plays ; Pluralities under the Title of 5/^^^-

Players. He had an End in it, he had an End in

it.

Now concerning the Book itfelf : This Book,

faid Mr. Noy, it is the Witnefs, it doth teftify

what was his Intention, and by the Book he is to

be judged. If it had been found in the Street, and

of Mr. Prynn's compiling, and brought to this

Court, and Confideration taken of it, the Court

would proceed without a Party againft Mr. Prynn.

And here Mr. Attorney recited a Precedent of one

that wrote a Book, and it was brought to the

Council. It was demanded, who was the Accu-

fer } Anfwer was made. The Book was the Ac-

cufer : Shall the Heretick go unpunifhed .? This

Book it is Mr. Prynn's doing, he doth put his

Name to it, he fwears that he did write it all.

Then for the time of compiling it ; feven or

eight Years ago it was compiled, and it is grown

feven times bigger than at the firft. Mr. Prynn,

about eight Years fince, fhewed it to Dr. Goade,

who told him fo good Caufes of Dillike, that

might make any reafonable Man give it over.

About feven Years ago he came to Dr. Harris, to

defire his Opinion of the Book ; and he told

him, it was unfit and unworthy to come to the

Prefs. In the Parliament-time, before the Year

1630, he gave fome part of it to be printed ; but

it came not to Mr. Buchier till long after.

Sparkes faid, he would print any thing in Par-

liament-time,

Now we are to confider two things, from the

firft compiling and printing of this Book, to the

laft : Firft, how it grev/ in Volume ; for after it

was deliver'd to the Prefs, it hath grov/n up with

divers things, which then were impoffible to be

known at that time, when it was deliver'd to the

Prefs -, which appeareth by this. In 1628 was the

Parliament, and in 1631 St. George began to look

abroad into the World. This Man beftows eight

whole Pages upon St. George, for being fo bold to

look out. He faith. That St. George the Arlan
was a Cappadocian, tho' born in Cilicia, a Part or

Province of Cappadocia, &c. and that St. George's

Advocate was an EngliJIjman, born in Glouc'ejter ;

and that St. Bafil the Great was Bifhop of Ccejarea

in Cappadocia, the native Country of St. George

the Arian. Certainly he could not tell that

St. George would then remove himfelf abroad, or

in the Country of Gloucefter, Sec. at that time :

but this Man did go on according to the Occafion

in 1628. A Woman, in 1628, aded apart of a

Stage- Play at Blackfryers ; he fpends many Pages
about this.

We all know what time the Dearth was, three

Years ago •, he taketh occafion not to pafs it over.

PTe maketh a long Difcourfe of Plays, Mafques,

i^c. in the late penurious Times, how they were
as expenceful as the Wars were. This is to fhew
how by pieces it did grow bigger from time to

time.

All Stage- Players he terms them Rogues : in

this he doth falfify the very Aft of Parliament, for

unlefs they go abroad, they are not Rogues. The
fame Term he giveth unto Scholars afting. Mr.
Prynn had a Purpofe, not only in this to fall upon
Stage-Plays, but upon the Body of the Common-
wealth ; and to infufe it into Men's Minds, that we
are now running into Paganifm and Gentilifm.

He falleth upon thofe things that have not relation

to Stage-Plays, Mufick, Mufick in the Church,

Dancing, New-year's Gifts, whether Witchery, or

not. Witchery, Church-Ceremonies, &V, indi-

ftindly he falleth upon them ; then upon Altars,

Images, Hair of Men and Women, Bifhops and
Bonfires. Cards and Tables do offend him, and
Perukes do fall within the compafs of his Theme.
St. George never offended him ; but all this is to

the end to bring a Belief among the People, that

we are returning back again to Paganifm. His
end is therefore to perfuade Men to go and ferve

God in another Country, as many ai e gone al-

ready, and fet up new Laws and Fancies among
themfelves. Confider what may come of it.

It may be fit enough and lawful to write againft

Plays, by Men that have a Miffion ; and they miift

do their Errand in mannerly Terms, and in the

fame Terms as other Men exped to bear with

them.

Mr.
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Mr. Prynn had no Miflion to meddJe with thefe

things, to fee whether Men fnouid not return to

Gentilifm ; the Terms which he ufeth are fuch as

he finds among the Oyfter-Women at Billing/gate^

or at the common Conduit. He hath raked up all

the vile Terms that could be found.

Now to prove that this is Mr. Prynri'^ Book,

read Mr. Prynn^s Examination, Inter. 5/i?, (which

being read, was to this e(fe6l,) I'hat Mr. Prynn^

without the help of any other, did write, pen and

compile the whole Book, called Hiftrio-maftix^ and

the Epiftle before the Book, and the Index and

Table following.

Now for the publifhing of this Book, it doth

appear by the Depofition of Dr. Goade^ that about

eight Years fince, Mr. Pryn?i did bring a Book to

him in Writing, of about a Quire of Paper, con-

cerning Stage-Plays, to have the fame licenfed,

but he held it unfit to be allov/ed ; and doth v/ell

remember, that as to his Argument of the Unlaw-
fulncfs for a Man to put on Woman's AppareJ,

he put Mr. Prynn this Queftion ; Suppofe, Mr.

Prynn, your feif, as a Chnftian, were perfecuted

by Pagans, think you not, if you did difguife your

felf in your Maid's Apparel, you did well ? Who
anfwered. That he thought himfelf rather bound

to yield to death than to do fo.

Dr. Harris alfo depofed. That about feven Years

ago, Mr. Prynn came to him to licenfe a Treatife

concerning Stage-Plays, but he would not allow

of the fame. So this Man did deliver this Book
when it was young and tender, and would have

had it then printed ; but it is fince grown feven

times bigger, and feven times worfe.

Noy. We ftiall now prove when it went to the

Prefs. Read Auftin the Stationer to Interrogatory

the 28th, which being read, was to this effect

;

That the faid Book called Hijlrio-maftix, was given

to this Deponent, in or about the laft Parliament,

at which time feven Sheets thereof were printed

at thjs Deponent's Houfe -, which this Deponent

fo printed, at the requefr of Mr. Prynn and Mr.
Sparkes, upon Mr. Prynn's Information, that it v/as

licenfed, and that he would bring the hand of the

Licenfer unto it : But this Deponent did refufe to

print any more of the fame.

Read Jofeph H. to prove, that Sparkes would fet

upon itunlicenfed in Parliament-time, to Inter. 26,

who faith. That the Defendant Sparkes did, in

the time of the laft Parliament, print, or caufe to

be printed, divers Books without Licence ; whereof

fome were Mr. Prymi's, fome were Mr. Burton^s

Works : and this Deponent hath heard Sparkes

fay, he durft print any thing in Parliament-time.

Another part of the Charge was managed by
Mr. Mafon o'i Lincoln'' s-Inn ^ reckoning up the num-
ber of Epithets v/herevv'idi Mr. Prynn had afperfed

all forts of People : and he faid, that it was a

Libel, not only againft the State, but againft e-

very particular Perfon ; and proved the Charge
by divers PalTages contained in the Book, Fol.

201, i£c.

Afterward Mr. Noy proceeded in the farther

making good of his Charge againft Mr. Prynn.

May it pleafe your LordJIoips,

As he hath fallen foul upon all Things, all Per->

fons, all Sexes -, upon the Magiftrates, upon the

Houfliold of the King -, fo he hath not fpared the

King himfelf. I am forry I fliall have occafion to

fpeak any thing of it ; but there is a gt-eat deal

too much in his Book. My Lords, After he
hath made all thefe Complaints as intolerable, he
falleth upon all indiftinftly, and never taketh
upon him to difcern, to make a Diftinftion,,

that there may be a Toleration ; but falleth foul

upon every thing, that we are falling into Paga-
nifm; Men and Women are naught: he fpareth
not the King himfelf, but takes upon him to teach
a Remedy ; the Remedy is worfe than the Difeafe.

What hateful Comparifons he bringcth with other
Princes .? as Nero : and fpeaketh of the confuming
of the Treafure of the Realm with Mafques, and
of the late penurious Times ; a bafe Word ! a De-
claration of Infamy upon Princes, with fuch-lilce

Conclufions as thele are. When all this is done,
he teacheth the Remedy not by way of Preceptj
but by way of Example; invites Men to read
John Mariana., and tv/o grave Authors more, he
faith Men not cenfured. I am very forry I am to
fpeak any thing wherein the King Ihould be named,
but he would not forbear it when the Pen was in

his Hand ; fome of the Words are fo nafty thaE
I will not fpeak them.

After Mr. Attorney General had fpoken^ he cal-

led for thefe PafTages, amongft others, in Hiftrio-

majlix, to be read, viz.

To his Much-honoured Friends., the Right
Worfloipful Mafters of the Bench of the
Honourable Flourijloing Law-Society of
Lincolns-Inn*

A V IN G, upon my firft arrival here in

__ __ London^ heard and feen in four feveral

Plays (to which the prefling Importunity of fome
ill Acquaintance drev/ me, while I was yet a No-
vice) fuch Wickednefs, fuch Lewdnefs as then
made my penitent Heart to loath, my Confci-

ence to abhor all Stage-Players ever fince ; and
having then likewife obferv'd fome woful Ex-
periments of the lewd, mifchievous Fruits of
Plays, of Play-houfes, in fome young Gendemen
of my Acquaintance ; who tho' civil and chafte

at firft, became fo vicious, prodigal, incondnent,

debauched (yea fo far paft ah hopes ofAmend-
ment) in half a year's fpace or lefs, by their

refort to Plays, where Whores and lewd Compa-
nions had inveagled them ; that after many Eflays

of their much defired Reformation, two of them
were caft off and utterly difinherited by their

loving Parents ; whom I heard oft complaining,

even with Tears, that Plays and Play-houfes had
undone their Children, to their no fmall Vexa-
tion, (a good Caveat for all young Students to

keep themfelves from Play-houfes, by thefe two
Youngfters Harms:) Hereupon I refolved, out
of a defire of the publick Good, to oppugn thefe

common Vice-fomenting Evils : for which pur-
pofe about feven years fince, recollefting thofe

Play-condemning Paflfages, which I had met
with in the Fathers and other Authors, I di-

gefted them into one entire written Difcourfe j

v/hich having fince that time inlarged beyond
its intended Bulk, becaufe I faw the number of
Players, Play-Books, Play-HaunterSj and Play-=

houfes ftiil increafing ; there being above Forty
' thoufand Play-Books printed within thefe two
' years (as Stationers inform mej they being now
* more vendible than the choiceft Sermons ; tv/o

* old
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old Play-houfes being alfo lately re-edified, en

laro-ed, and one new Theatre erefted : the mul-

titude of our London Play- Haunters being fo

augmented now, that all the antient Devils Cha-

pels (for fo the Fathers ftyle all Play-houfes; be-

ing five in number, are not fufficient to contain

their Troops ; whence we fee a fixth now added

to them : whereas even in vicious Nero's Reign,

there were but three Handing Theatres in Pagan

Rome, tho' far more fpacious than our Chriftian

London, and thofe three too many. Hereupon

I firft commended it, being thus augmented, to

the Licenfer, and from him unto the Prefs, where

it hath linger'd longer than I did expeft ; which

being now at laft brought forth into the World,

in fuch a Play-adoring Age, that is like to bid

defiance to it •, I here bequeath it to your wor-

thy Patronage, to whom it was firft devoted,

not caring how it fares abroad, fo it may do

good and pleafe at home.'

In the next place Mr. Attorney ISloy caufed to

be read out of the Book of Hijlrio-majiix, fuch

Paffages, as were fcandalous to the King and Go-

vernment, 3lsFoI. 312, (£c.

Mr. Atkins, in defence of Mr. Prynn, faid. That

the Eloquence of thofe Gendemen who argued

againft Mr. Prynn, made an Expofidon which was

no part of his Intention, in which point he would

endeavour to clear him ; and the way was by let-

ting their Lordfliips know, that many Paflages in

that Book are only relatively fpoken, and not

pofitivc, and moft of them are but the Affirma-

tions of other Authors of feveral Kinds and Pro-

feffions : as where it is faid, that fuch incarnate

Devils as frequent Plays, &c. he fpeaketh by the

way of common frequenting of Plays, left they

prove incarnate Devils -, and fo of Ladies that caft

off dieir Nature and Modefty, that is relatively

fpoken by frequenting Plays, lafcivious Dancing,

£fff . and when he fpeaketh of thofe in a continual

Propofition, his Argument is thus

:

' That which doth ordinarily (if not always)

' defile the Eyes, the Ears, and Souls both of the

* Adors and Spedlators, by ingendring, by exci-

* ting meretricious, luftful, lewd, adulterous De-
* fires and Affeftions in their Hearts, or by infti-

* gating, by preparing, by inducing them to ac-

* tual Uncleannefs, muft needs be abominable and

* unlawful unto Chriftians; but thefe Stage- Plays,

» i^c. therefore they muft needs be abominable.'

And there is none but Whores, Panders, or foul

incarnate Devils, who dare controul that minor

Truth.

My Lords, He doth not condemn New-years-

Gifts, but acknowledges them to be as Tokens

and Teftimonies of Favour and Refpeft from Su-

periors to their Inferiors ; and for Dancing (under

favour) he doth not condemn it at all ; he hath

commended the fame as fingle, and dancing the

Meafures. And for dancing in great Men and

Princes, he doth proteft it was far from his

thought to compare thefe Times to Nero's, under

fo pious and religious a Prince as we have, and by

whom we receive fo much Happinefs. That had

been fo impious and unworthy, that he could by

no means make any Apology, but as well his Per-

fon as his Pen fhould have been deteftable, if he

had made any fuch Comparifon.

And where he doth fpeak, that Dancing and

Mafquing have been near as expenceful as the

Wars, in that he means in Henry the Vlllth's

Time, and not in thefe Days ; as I take it, he

fpeaks diere of a Hiftory, that doth exprefs the

great Charge in that time.

1 ftiall defire, as I did begin in the opening of
his Anfwer, that he may lay faft hold upon the

Rock of the King's Favour and Mercy, and Com-
paffion of this Court ; and what his Intendons

are, they are beft known to his own Heart, his

Expreflions known to your Lordfhips. I cannot

condemn his Heart, I will not excufe his Pen.

This, if your Lordfhips will give me leave, I

fhall fay ; I have long known him in a Society of
Inns of Court, where he has lived ; and for his

ordinary Difcourfes ("except the Matters in this

Book) they have not been faftious or feditious.

But now he is before your Lordfhips, truly for my
part, I compare him to the Condidon of an Aftro-

nomer, who fixed his Eyes fo much upon the Stars,

that he did not look to his Feet, and fo fell into a
Ditch : for his Eyes were fo fixed upon this Sub-
jedl, upon the common Refort to Stage-Plays,

and the great Abufe that comes by them, that he
forgot to look down to his Hand that guided his

Pen, which now bringeth him under your Lord-
fhips Cenfure.

That I may not offend the Patience of this

Court, (the Court is full, and the Expeftation is

great) I will conclude with all Humihty, and wifh
and crave, that he who is the fupreme Judge, may
be with your Lordfhips in this Matter, and may
be over all your good Thoughts, Judgments and
Sentences this Day, in this Caufe of this poor Gen-
tleman. And this is all I humbly offer in Defence.

The next Day of Hea'-ing, Mr. Holhourn^ of

Counfel with Mr. Prynn, fpake thus

:

My Lords,

I am afligned Counfellor with Mr. Prynn. The
Information is for publilhing in Print a Libel or

Volume of Libels againft King, Queen, State, i^c.

My Lords, for Mr. Prynn, he doth humbly caft

himfelf at your Lordfhips Feet. For the Book, I

muft fay, he doth humbly fubmit himfelf to your

Lordfhips -, yet, my Lords, his Heart will not

give him leave to fay, that he is guilty of thofe

grofs Offences that are laid to his Charge. He
confefTeth himfelf to be juftly brought before your

Lordfhips for his ill ExprefTions, which may prove

an occafion of Scandal by Mifconftruftion, and fo

fome dangerous Principle may be infufed into the

Subjefts: And he beggeth your Lordfhips to con-

fider of them, according to the Intentions of his

Heart, which were fair and honeft, tho' harfh in;

ExprelTion, that he may receive a favourable Con-
ftruftion for that heciteth his Authors, and their

Words, and not his own. And for that he med*
dieth with Matters not proper to Stage- Plays, as

in mentioning the Sabbath, his Meaning was,

Stage-Plays upon the Sabbath-day : his mention-

ing Habits and Recreations, was in relation to

Men putting on Womens Habits, and unlawful

Recreation at Plays, and fo he conceives them not

altogether impertinent.

For the Manner of his Writing, he is heartily

forry, that his Style is fo bitter, and his Imputa-

tions fo unlimited and general ; yet in this he was

led thereunto by Authors in the like cafe, which

he offers for his Excufe : he hopes his PafTion

againft thefe Abufes by ^lays may a litde plead

his Excufe.

Now
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Now for the Manner and Matter alledged a-

gainft him out of his own Book, in that he hopes

your Lordfhips Favour : He faith, that thofe that

are Judges of the Book for Licenfing, they are

guilty of the Matter, and he hopeth that this Book

doth differ from all the Books brought into this

Court •, for here are none brought but fuch as are

iinlicenfed, and this is licenfed : and he fubmitteth

thus to that Point,

My Lords, as to the general End and Intention

of his Book, he fweareth, that the general Refort

unto Plays was the firfl Occafion ; and his End was

for the Reformation of the Abufe of it, and no

otherwife : and then, my Lords, he hopeth he fhall

not incur your Lordfhips fevere Cenfure. He did

not fend the Book beyond the Seas to be printed,

but printed it here ; and it was three Years in the

Prefs, and licenfed and publifh'd.

And, my Lords, the Declaration to the Infor-

mation of this Court, fpeaketh fomething to his

Intentions, viz. to whom he dedicated this Book,

and he difperfed it himfelfto Men of known Inte-

grity ; and certainly if his Heart had been guilty

of thofe foul Crimes, he would not have prefented

one of thefe Books to Mr. Attorney Noy himfelf.

He did not abfent himfelf, as one guilty of fuch

Offences would have done ; he was lb far from ha-

ving Difloyalty, that he doth commend the King

and State, and that could not be with an Intention

againfl: King and State. And all the Charges that

lie upon him for his foul Intentions, are but In-

ferences upon his Book, and Confequences, and

fuch of them only that be flrained, and not of

necefTity.

The next thing charged upon him is Perjury,

for that he faid, he fhewed no part of this Book to

any before it was fhewn to Sparks ; yet it was

proved by Dr. Harris and Dr. Goade, that they faw

it many years ago. As to this he faidi, they fpeak

only of his Book concerning Plays, containing a

Quire of Paper ; and that it is true, he did fhew

them fuch a Book : but that Book v^as not this

Book -, tho' they be of one Subjed: and Matter, yet

they differ much in Form and Frame.

Then Mr. Hern fpake on his behalf as follows

:

My Lords,

We that are afTign'd Counfel for Mr. Prynn, do
come with great Difad vantage, both in Number
and Judgments, confidering the great Ability of

the King's Counfel, who have fpoken againft us.

If the Conflruftion they have made be theirs, then

clearly we are (as they would have us) to fall deep

by your Lordfnips Sentence.

The Weight of this Caufe, and the Aggrava-
tions upon it by the King's Counfel, made me the

laft day (without dcfire ofmy Client) to crave far-

ther Time, for v/e durft not then give any Anfwer.

All that I can now fay, is, That your Lordfhips

would look upon the Intentions of his Heart, in

that he hath explained himfelf as fair as any Man
can do by his Oath : How is it polTible to make
other Proof of the clear Intentions of his Heart,

than by his Oath ? His Oath is admitted as Proof

againfl him, in the Acknowledgment of his Book ;

and fhall it not be admitted to him, to clear the

Integrity of his Heart ? We befeech your Lord-
fhips -to look upon him, as not writing thefe things

out of Perverfenefs of Spirit, but out of the abun-
dance of his Heart tranfported with Zeal againft

the growing Evils, which have befallen many of

3
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this Nation, and fome of his own Acquaintance,

by their frequenting of Stage-Plays. We that

know him muft fay, as far as our Knowledge will

give us leave, that in all PafTages that have fallen

from him to us, he hath expreffed himfelf full of
Devotion and Duty to his Majcfly and the Queen ;,

and fliall humbly take leave to offer fome Palfages

out of his Book, which do bear evidence, that he
doth fpeak well of both their Majeflies, and of
the State ; and that by Inferences and Diitinftions

there made : and what is it but Inferences made-
out of other Paffages of his Book, which doth,

refleft upon him ? Which PafTages were opened by
the Counfel, but not read.

Three Star-Chamber Days having been fpent in

the hearing of this Caufe, the Lords fat the fourth

Day to proceed to Sentence, which held till four

of the Clock in the Afternoon ; and they pafTed

fuch Sentence on Mr. Prynn, as is expreffed in the

enfuing Speeches, which in effed comprehend
all that was faid by others.

The firfl was of Francis Lord Cottington, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, whofe turn was to begin
firft to fpeak, as being in the lowefl degree of
Quality by his Place. And commonly he that be-
ginneth, as he openeth the matter at large, fo he
inclineth thereby many Lords to forbear making
of Speeches, and only to declare themfelves to

concur in Sentence with him that began firfl, or
with fome other Lord that fpake before, as their

Judgments lead them.

My Lords (faid my Lord Cottington) His Ma-
jefly's Attorney-General hath brought Mr. Prynn
before your Lordfhips, with other Defendants,

Thomas Euckn^r, Michael Sparkes, &c. It is for

publifliing a Libellous Book, or Volume of Li-
bels, to the Scandal of his Majefly and the State.

To rny underftanding it may be more properly

faid, the great and high Malice of Mr. Prynn, pub-
lifhed and declared in that Libellous Book ; a Ma-
lice expreffed in a manner againfl all Mankind,
and the befc fort of Mankind, againfl King, Prince,

Peers, Prelates, Magiflrates and Governors, and
truly in a manner againfl all things. But that

which hath been niore remarkable, is, his Spleen
againft the Church and Government of it ; there-

fore for that I will not fentence him, (becaufe Mr.
Attorney doth forbear to profecute againfl him,
for that which belongeth to the Church) yet it is an
argument of his great and high Malice : and
when I confider of that, which hath been fo often

repeated, that he writ this Book alone, furely he
was alfifled immediately by the Devil himfelf,

or rather he hath alTifled the Devil. He hath
written a Book againfl the due Reverence and Ho-
nour, which all Chriffians owe to our Saviour Je-
fus, this doth convince my Judgment againft him ;

but the Book (as Mr. Attorney faith) declares the

Man, it is the Witnefs : And if your Lordfhips
obferve the Particulars and Style of it, you will

fay it is a ftrange thing -, the very Style doth de-

clare the Intent of the Man, and that is (as Mr.
Attorney faid; to work a Difcontent andDiflike i.i

the King's People againfl the Church and Govern-
ment, and Difobedience to our gracious Sove-
reign the King. If Mr. Prynn fhould be demand-
ed what he would have, he liketh nothing, no
State or Sex ; Mufick, Dancing, i^c. unlawful

even in Kings ; no kind of Recreation, no kind of
Entertainment, no, not fo much as Hawking, all

are damned. The very truth, Mr. Prynn would

have
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have a new Government, he would have a new
Church, he would have new Laws, new Enter-

tainment, God knows what he would have •, a

new King he would have, and have all the People

of his Mind, to be difcontented with their King

and Government.

Mr. Prynn confefTeth he did write the Book,

and it's true he did endeavour the printing of it,

and the publifhing of it, this is proved very well

;

yea, but Mr. Prynn had no other Intention but

a Tendernefs of Confcience, he meant no hurt to

the King or State, (as hisCounfel faid :) but Mr.

Attorney anfwered them, that he is not the Decla-

rer of his Intentions, he muft be judged by the

Book, by his Words, more certainly by the effeft -,

for all good Men do receive Scandal by this Book,

and all of Mr. Prynn'% Humour were glad of this

Book. When I confider what kind of Libel it is,

it is not like other Libels : other Libels have been

by Perfons difcontented, fome poor Rogues, Mat-

tered up and down ; but here's a Libel in Folio^ and

in Print, and juftifieth it felf by Authors with an

high hand, That is there^ and that is there. And
(my Lords^ when I confider thofe high Paflages in

his Book, I proteft unto you, they are things to be

abhorred ; they are not fpoken relatively (as his

Counfel would have it) but pofitively. That our

Englifh Ladies,JJjorn and frizled Madams, have loft

their Modefty \ that the Devil is only honoured in

Dancing; that Plays are the chief Delight of the De-

vil; that they thatfrequent Plays are damned, andfo

are all that do not concur with him in his Opinion,

Whores, Panders,foul incarnate Devils, Judas'j to

their Lord andMafter, &c. Princes dancing in their

own Perfons, his Cenfure of them is infamous, ^c.

But the fouleft of all is. That this was the Caufe of

untimely Ends in Princes.

My Lords, Shall not all that hear thefe things

think, that it is the Mercy of the King that Mr.
Prynn is not deflroyed .'' Have we not feen Men
lately condemned to be hang'd and quarter'd for

far lefs Matters .'' One Pinchman, I was my felf

.employed with others in the examining of him ;

lie confelTed, that the Writing for which he was

quefbioned, was a Sermon, that he did intend to

preach : the Words were againft the Perfon of the

King, yet he never preached it ; yet becaufe he

had written it with an Intention to preach it, he

was brought upon this Point and condemned to

die. But this Book is in Print ; it is againft all

Magiftrates, and particularly againft the King our

Sovereign, and his blefled Confort. And yet, my
Lords, it pleafeth his Majefty to let Mr. Prynn

have his Trial here. I will not trouble your Lord-

fliips with any more parts of the Book : Mr. At-

torney noted unto your Lordftiips, that you ftiould

fee how neccflary it was, that Mr. Prynn fhould

be clean cut off, as one that hath a long time en-

deavoured to move the People to Difobedience a-

gainft the King, l£c. Sol fay with Mr. Attorney,

it is high time that Mr. Prynn may be cut off, fo

far as may go with the Cenfure of this Court. My
Lords, iVIr. Prynn is better dealt withal, than he

would have Princes dealt with ; he hath had very

fair Trials.

For his Defence, I took notice of it likewife :

I do remember that all thofe Gentlemen, that

were employed and alligned as Counfel for his De-

fence, every one of them began to crave Mercy
of the Court > yet they came with a Defence and

Juftification, lo far as their Caufe would bear.

Mr. Iloll/oiirn laid, That for Players they were

Rogues by the Statute : yet Mr. Attorney faid. They

are notRogues by the Statute, unlefs they wander,^c.

My Lords, he laid, his Intention was againft pub-

lick and common Plays -, yet feek all his Book
thorow, and you ftiall find it is againft Plays in

Princes Palaces. His Intention now miuft be un-

derftood by his Book, and by his W^ords; and that

which he doth apply of any Author is his own.

And I think his Defence did aggravate his Offence.

As to his Defence againft' the Ladies, he faith, he

fpeaketh it relatively and not pofitively ; yet he

fiith, Our Englifli Ladies arefo andfo vjhorijh, &cc.

And for that part of his Book, wherein he con-

demns Murder, Mr. Prynn will have Murder un-

lawful ; but Execudon of Princes is not Murder,

and therefore that is a lav.'ful Act. Mr. Attorney

faid well, the End of this Man and

John* Mariana, &c. they are all one, ^ •*
j^f''--

they all cry Malice againft Princes.

I ftiall humbly crave Pardon, and difcharge my
Confcience, and ftiall let your Lordfhips fee, how
I underfland the Senfe, and that fo I am tojudge

;

and 1 conceive it to be as your Lordfliips fee, that

the Malice of this Book is againft King and
State : and, my Lords, with this I fentence Mr.
Prynn.

I do in the firft place begin Cenfure with his

Book ; I condemn it to be burnt, in the moft pub-

lick manner that can be. The manner in other

Countries is, (where fuch Books are) to be burnt by

the Hangman, tho' not ufed in England, (yet I wilh

it may, in ref'peft of the Strangenefs and Heinouf-

nefs of the Matter contained in it) to have a ftrange

manner of burning ; therefore I fhall defire it may
be fo burnt by the Hand of the Hangman.

If it may agree with the Court, I do adjudge

Mr. Prynn to be put from the Bar, and to be for

ever uncapable of his ProfefTion. I do adjudge

him, my Lords, That the Society oiLincolns-hm

do put him out of the Society ; and becaufe he

had his Offspring from Oxford (now, with a low

Voice, faid the Bifhop of Canterbury, I am forry

that ever Oxford bredfuch an evil Member) there to

be degraded. And I do condemn Mr. Prynn to

ftand in the Pillory in two Places, in Weftminfter

and Cheapfide; and that he fhall lofe both his Ears,

one in each Place ; and with a Paper on his Head,
declaring how foul an Offence it is, viz. That it is

for an infamous Libel againft both their Majefties,

State, and Government. And laftly (nay not laftly)

I do condemn him in 5000 /. Fine to the King.

And laftly, perpetual Imprifonment.

There are other Defendants, Thomas Buckner,

whom I conceive to be the Chaplain charg'd with

the Licenfing of the Book. I obferve, that Mr.
Attorney hath little or nothing profecuted againft

him. It is faid, he did combine with the Writer

and Stationer for this infamous Libel. It doth

appear that he did licenfe it, or at leaft 64 Pages

thereof ; I think it be alfo true, that M r. Buckncr

did fee the Book after it was printed. It is faid,

for his Excufe, That Mr. Buckner was cozcn'd and

furpriz'd by Mr. Prynn and Sparkes ; but it's plain

he licenfed it, or at leaft 64 Pages : therefore I

ftiall judge according to the Proof, as it is the ufu-

al Cuffom of this Court. I muft judge Mr. Buck-

ner to be worthy of a very iharp Sentence, for cer-

tainly there is a very great Inconvenience fallen

upon the State, for want ofdue Examination : To
what purpofe is there an Examination of Books, if

there ftiall be a connivance and winking at the

Party that doth it ; lihall think Mr, Buckner not

only
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only worthy of a ievere Reprehenfion, but I IhaJJ

cenfure him firft to have Imprifonment according

to the courfe of the Court, and 50 /. fine to the

King.

Now, my Lords, the next is Michael Sparkes,

and he is the third ; and he is the Printer of the

Book, and Binder, and Publiflier thereof. In his

Defence he hath fhewed your Lordfhips a piece of

the Book hcenfed by Mr. Buckner^ and faith, it

was ail licenfed, but that he proves not ; but that it

was entered in the Stationers-Fiall, that he proves.

4^5
vendible than the cholceft Sermons. What faith

he in the Epiftle Dedicatory, fpeal-cing of Play-
Books .'' They are fo big a Price, and are printed in

far better Paper, than moft Octavo and ^arto Bi-
bles, which hardlyfindfogood vent as they ; and then
come in fuch abundance, as they exceed all number,
and 'tis, a year's time to perufe them over^ they are

fo multiplied : and then he putteth in the Margin,
Ben Johnfon, &c. printed in better Paper than mofi
Bibles. Now if this be not a Tax upon the Kingdom,
to print thefe Booh in better Paper than the Bible it

But I do find, that he perfuaded Men to buy this felf; for jny part I leave it to your Lordfhips. This
Book after it was prohibited ; and before it was

prohibited he perfuaded Men to buy it, faying. It

was an excellent Book, and it would be called in, and

then fell well. I do fine Sparkes 500 /. to the

King, and to ftand in the Pillory, without touching

of his Ears, with a Paper on his Head to declare

his Ofi^ence, and it is moft neceffary in thefe Times ;

and for the Pillory to be in Paul's, Church-yard.

(It is a confecrated Place, faith the Archbifhop of

Canterbury.) I cry your Grace's Mercy (laid my
Lord Cottington) then let it be in Cheapfide. For

the other three, I find that Mr. Attorney doth not

profecute them ; therefore, my Lords, I do not

cenlure them.

The next in courfe that fpoke after the Lord
Cottington, was the Lord Chief Juftice Richardfon.

My Lords,

Since I have had the Honour to attend this

Court, writing and printing of Books have been

exceedingly found fault withal, and have received

a fharp Cenfure, and it doth grow every day worfe

and worfe ; every Man taketh upon him to un-

derftand what he conceiveth, and thinks he is no

body except he be in Print. We are troubled here

with a Book, a Monfter, (Monftrum Horrendum,

Informe, Ingens /) It hath been a Queftion who is

the Author of this Book j Surely I am fatisfied in

my Confcience he is the Author of it : but truly,

give me leave, I do not think Mr. Prynn is the

only After in this Book, but that there were

many Heads and Hands therein befides himfelf.

I would to God in Heaven, the Devil, and all elfe

that had their Heads and Hands therein befides

Mr. Frynn, were, ^c. for I think they are all Ili-

willers to the State, and deferve fevere Punifh-

ment as well as Mr. Prynn doth. This Book is the

Subjeft of this Day's Work, and it is annexed, by

Mr. Attorney, to the very Information it felf.

For the Book, I c'o hold it a moft fcandalous, in-

famous Libel to the King's Majefty, a moft pious

and religious Kirig ; to the Queen's Majelty, a

moft excellent and gracious Queen ; fuch a one as

this Kingdom never enjoyed the like, and I think

the Earth never had a better. It is fcandalous to all

the honourable Lords, and the Kingdom it felf,

and to all forts of People. I fay. Eye never faw,

nor Ear ever heard of fuch a fcandalous and fedi-

tious thing as this mif-fhapen Monfter is. How
fcandalous a thing it is, hath appeared already to

your Lordfhips, by the King and Queen's Coun-

fel againftMr. Prynn ; I will not for my part re-

peat.

Yet give me leave to read a word or two, where

he cometh to tell your Lordfliips of the Reafons

why he writ this Book : Bccaufe he faw the Num-
ber of the Plavs, Play-Books, Play-Haunters, and

P!ay-hcufes fo e;:ccedingly increafed, there being

above forty thcufcnd Play-Books, being now more

Vol. I.

Monfter, this huge mif-fliapen Monfter, I fay it is

nothing but Lyes, and Venom againft all forts of
People. It is a ftrange thing what this Man taketh
upon him: He is not likethofe Powder- Traitors,

they would have blown up all at once; this throw-
eth all down at once to Hell together, and deli-

vercth them over to Satan. I befeech your Lord-
fhips to give me leave: Stage- Plays, &c. (faith he)

none are gainers and honoured by them but the Devil
and Hell ; and when they have taken their wills in

Lufl here, their Souls go to eiernal'Torment hereafter.

And this muft be the end of this Monfter's Iwrrible

Sentence. He faith. So many as are in Play-houfes,

arefo tnany unclean Spirits ; and that Play-haunters
are little better than incarnate Devils. He doth
not only condemn all Play- Writers, but all Pro-
tedors of them, and all beholding of them ; and
dancing at Plays, and finging at Plays, they are all

damned, and that no lefs than to Hell. I befeech

your Lordfhips to give me leave but in a word to

read unto you what he writes of Dancing, i^c. It is

the Devil's Profeffion ; and he that entreth into a
Dance, entreth into a devilifli Profeffion ; andfo many
Paces in a Dance, fo many Paces to Hell : This is

that which he conceiveth ofDancing. TheWoman
that fingeth in the Dance, is the Priorefs of the De-
vil, and thofe that anfwer are Clerks, and the Be-

holders are the Parifloioners, and the Mufick are

Bells, and the Fidlers are the Minflrels of the Devil.

I faid it was a fedidous Libel ; this point of Sedi-

tion is th e only thing that troubles me, and it is

that which I ftiall offer to your Lordfhips : Fori do
know it, the good Opinion, Heart, Will and Af-
feftions of the King's People and Subjefts are the

King's greateft Treafure. Now if this be fo, then

for any Man cunningly to undermine thefe things,

to take away the Hearts of the Subjefts from the

King, and to bring the King into an ill Opinion
among his People, this is a moft damned OiTence j

and if I were in my proper place, and Mr. Prynn
brought before me, I fhould go another way to

work. I proteft unto your Lordfhips, it maketh
my Heart to fwell, and my Blood in my Veins to

boil (fo cold as I am) to fee this or any thing at-

tempted which may endanger my gracious Sove-

reign ; it is to, me the greateft Comfort in this

World to behold his Profperity.

Much hath been fpoken concerning thefe things,

and fomething by my Lord Cottington before me ;

but good my Lords, give me leave to remember
you one or two PalTages, not yet fpoken of. He
writeth thus : That Nero'j' ailing and frequenting

Plays, was the chiefeft Caufe that ftirred up others

to confpire his Death. Would any Man think,

that his afting and frequenting of Plays was the

chicfeft Occafion ^

He writeth in another place worfe than this,

Fol. 464. Trebellius Pollio relates. That Martian,

Fleraclius, and Claudius, three worthy Romans,,

ccnfpired together to murder Gd.\\Knu% the Emperor,
1 ii (:»
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(» Man much befotted, and taken up with Plays, to

which he likewise drew the Magijlrates andPeople by

his lend Examples) as FJavius and others ccnfpired

Nero'j Murderfor the felf-fame Caufe^ &c. Now,

n-'.y Lords, that they fhould be called three wor-

thy Perfons that do confpire an Emperor's Death,

ftho' a wicked Emperor) it is no Chriftian Ex-

preffion.

If Subjefts have an ill Prince, marry what is the

Remedy ? They muft pray to God to forgive

him, and not fay they are worthy Subjedts that do

kill him : If they were worthy Afts, Mr. Prynn,

I can tell what you are, (Mr. Prynn ftanding du-

ring the Cenlure behind the Lord Chief Juftice

Richardfon, and Archbifhop Neal.) NoMan will

confpire to murder a King that can be a worthy

Acftor ; for the very Thought of it is High-Trea-

fon. He fpeaketh of thele three, that they were

three worthy Romans that did confpire to murder

Nero. This is mofh horrible, and here can be no

manner of Expofition, but in the worft Senfe : for

his Excufe, he hath made none at all, only it was

not his Intention,

Good Mr. Prynn, you are a Lawyer. Inten-

tion ! I know where the word flandeth equal, as

that you may take the Intention this way, or that

way, with the Right-hand or Left-hand, there in

that Cafe you may fpeak the Intention ; but where

the Words are plain and pofitive, as in your Books,

here is no help of Intention in the World : your

Words are plain and clear, therefore you can ne-

ver make any Defence at all out of that. Not to

hold your Lordfliips any longer, my Lords, it is

a moft wicked, infamous, fcandalous, and fedi-

tious Libel. Mr. Prynn, I muft now come to my
Sentence, tho' I am very forry, for I have known
you long, yet now I muft utterly forfake you ; for

I find that you have forfaken God, and his Reli-

gion, and your Allegiance, Obedience, and Ho-
nour, which you owe to both their excellent Ma-
jefties, the Rule of Charity to all noble Ladies, and

Perfons in the Kingdom, and forfaken all Good-
nefs. Therefore, Mr. Prynn, I fhall proceed to my
Cenfure, wherein I agree with my Lord Cottington,

as he began very well : Firft, for the burning of

the Book in as difgraceful a manner as may be,

whether in Cheapftde or Paul's Church-yard ; for

tho' Paul's Church-yard be a confecrated place, yet

Heretical Books have been burnt in that place.

And becaufe Mr. Prynn is oi Lincoln's-Inn, and that

his Proftfllon may not fuftain Difgrace by his Pu-

nifhnient, I do think it fit, with my Lord Cotting-

ton, that he be put from the Bar, and degraded in

the Univerfity ; andl leave to my Lords, the Lord
Bifhops, to fee that done : and for the Pillory, I

hold it juft and equal, tho' there were no Statute

for it. In the cafe of a high Crime it maybe done

by the Difcretion of the Court, fo I do agree to that

too. 1 fine him 5000 /. and I know he is as well

able to pay 5000 /. as one half of 1000 /. and per-

petual Imprifonment I do think fit for him, and to

be reftrained from writing, neither to have Pen,

Ink, nor Paper ; yet let him have fome pretty

Prayer-Book, to pray to God to forgive him his

Sins ; but to write, in good faith I would never

have him : For, Mr. Prynn, I do judge you by

your Book to be an infolent Spirit, and one that

did think by this Book to have got the name of a

Reformer, to fet up the Puritan or Separatift Fac-

tion. I would not have Mr. Prynn go without a

Recognition of his Offence to the King and Queen's

Majefty.

Sparkes,

I agree to the Sentence on Buckner and

Secretary Cook. By this vaft Book of Mr. Prynn'Sy

it appeareth he hath read more than he hath ftu-

died, and ftudied more than he hath confidered
;

whereas if he had read but one Sentence of Solomon,

it had faved him from the Danger he is now like to

fall into. The Preacher faith, Be not overjuft, nor
make thy felfover-wife, for why wilt thou deftroy thy

felf? My Lords, it is a Sentence requireth much
Study and Confideratioi^ It is moft certain, that

Righteoufnefs and Wlfdom are fuch Virtues, as
they help forward Juftice ; but when Wifdom is

mixed with a Man's own Humours, as for the
moft part it is with Flelh and Blood, there is dan-
ger of ftraining it too far, and that will tend to the
DeftruftJon of him and others. Examples are too
pregnant of this, and he may take \x. from a good
Author, even from Chrift himfelf. When his

Apoftles, out of Zeal to their Mafter, would have
called for fire from Heaven againft the Samaritans
that refus'd to entertain him, the Anfwer was, Tou.
know not of what Spirit you are. I would Mr.
Prynn would have confidered this.

There is a good Spirit that is meek, tempered
with Modefty and Humility, with Mildnefs and
with Equity ; and fuch a Spirit is always tender,
not to deftroy, root up, overthrow, but to bind,
repair and preferve. . But there is another fiery

Spirit, which is always cafting of Fire, nothing
but Damnation and Deftruftion ; certainly fuch a
Spirit ever tends to his own Confufion. And if

this be well obferved, every Man fhall find it true,

that fuch a Spirit ever cometh before Deftruftion.

I wifti Mr. Prynn were not an ill Example of this.

Certainly, my Lords, Vice and Corruption ought
not only to be reprehended, but to be punifhed
feverely, and that ftiarply too where it is ; but
Mr. Prynn fhould have confidered, every Man is

not a fit Reprehender. He had no Invitation,

nor Office, nor Intereft to employ a Talent which
doth not belong unto him. IfMagiftrates and
Princes fhould inveigh againft all things, and tole-

rate nothing, we muft live no longer among Men ;

and certainly, if we will be thought to live with
them that are wholly virtuous, we muft go out of
the World ; we have a good Author for this.

But, my Lords, a Toleration muft be ufed, and
that Mr. Prynn would have found, if he had confi-

der'd his own Body : Shall a Man upon every flight

Diftemper and Diforder in his Body take Phyfick ?

Or fhall ill Humours be purged 'till he purge all

out .? Certainly he will purge Spirit, Life and all

away with it. And as it is in the Natural Body,
fo it is in the Politick, there muft be a Toleration

and Connivance ; it cannot be govern'd without

it, and we have a Warrant for it. Did not Chrift

himfelf forbid the cutting out of the Tares, left

they fhould pluck Corn, and deftroy that too ? I

think, if Mr. Prynn fhould have been alked the

Qiieftion that Naaman did to the Prophet, he
would not at all have bid go away in Peace, he
would have threaten'd Hell and Deftru6bion, There
is a Chriftian Wifdom, and there muft be a Tole-
ration in all States. And certainly the Faults that

have been tolerated in all times were greater than

modeft Plays, or modeft Dancing. It is not my
Intention, neitherdo I think it is the Intention ofany
of your Lordfliips, to apologize for Stage-Plays,

much lefs for the Abufe of them ; I wifh, and fo

I
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I think doth every good Man, that the Abufe

of them were reftrained ; bur, my Lords, not by

Raihng, Curfing, Damning, Inveighing, i^c. not

only againfl the Faults and Players themfelvas,

but againfl all Speftators, and thofe that come

to them, and that of all degrees, and with fuch

Bitternefs and Acrimony, tliat in all the Authors

alledged, which are infinite, there is not to be

found an Example. My Lords, I am very forry he

hath fo carried himfelf, that a Man may juftly fear

he b the TUmon that hath a Quarrel againfl Man-

kisd. But I love not much to aggravate Offences,

which of themfelves are heavy enough.

He calleth his Book Hijlriomajlix -, but therein

he fheweth himfelf like unto Ajax, Anthropomajlix.,

as the Grecians called him, the Scourge of all Man-

kind, that is, the Whipper and the Whip, I can-

not but concur with the Cenfure already begun by

my Lord Coilington, given againfl Mr. Frynn,

Bucknermd Sparkes.

Afterwards the Earl ofDorfei fpake to this effect

:

Such Swarms of Murmurers as this day difclofe

themfelves, are they not fearful Symptoms of this

fick and difeafed Time ? Ought we not rather

with more Juflice and Fear apprehend thofe heavy

Judgments which this minor Prophet, Prophet

Prynn, hath denounced againfl: this Land, for to-

lerating indifferent things, to fall upon us for fuf-

fering them, like thofe Mutineers againfl Mofes

and Aaron, as not fit to breathe ? My Lords, it is

high time to make a Luflration to purge the Air.

And when will Juftice ever bring a more fit Obla-

tion than this Achan ? Adam, in the beginning,

put Names on Creatures correfpondent to their

Natures : The Title he hath given this Book is

Wftriomaftix, or rather, as Mr. Secretary Cook ob-

fervcd, Anthropomajlix ; but that comes not home,

it deferves a far higher Title : Damnation, in plain

Englijh, of Prince, Prelacy, Peers and People.

Never did Pope in Cathedra, affifted with the Spi-

rit of Infallibility, more pofitively and more per-

emptorily condemn Hereticks and Herefy, than

this doth Mankind. Lefl: any partial Auditor may
think me tranfported with Pafiion, to judge of the

bafe Liveries he beftoweth upon Court and Cour-

tiers, I fhall do that which a Judge ought to do,

viz. afTift the Prifoner at the Bar. Give me leave

to remember what Mr. Attorney let fall the other

day. I will take hold of it for the Gentleman's

Advantage, That this Gentleman had no MifTion

;

if he had had a MifTion, it would have qualified the

Offence. Our blefTed Saviour, when he converfed

in this World, chofe Apoflles, whom he fent after

into the World, Ite, predicate, &cc. to fhew the

way of Salvation to Mankind. Faith, Hope, and
Charity, were the Steps of this Jacob's Ladder
to afcend Heaven by. The Devil, who hates

every Man upon Earth, play'd the Divine, cited

Books, wrought Miracles-, and he will have his

Difciples too, as he had his ConfefTors and Mar-
tyrs. My Lords, this Contempt, Difloyalty,

and Defpair, are the Ropes which this EmifTary

lets down to his great Mafter's Kingdom for a ge-

neral Service. My Lords, as theTenour of their

CommilTion was different, fo are the Ways: Thefe
holy Men advanced their Caufe in former times

by Meeknefs, Humility, Patience to bear with

the Weaknefs and Infirmities of their Brethren

;

they taught Obedience to Magiflracy, even for

Confcience-fake ; they divided not their Eflates

Vol. I.
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into Faftions; they detra6led from none, they

fought the Salvation of Men's Souls, and guided

their Bodies and AfFeftions anlwerably ; they gave

to Cafar the things that were C^far's, •, if Princes

were bad, they prayed for them, if good, they

prailed God for them ; however, they bore with

them : This was the Doftrme of the Primitive

Church, and this they did. I appeal to my Lords
that have read tliis Book, if Mr. Pry^in has not

widi breach of Faith, difcharged his great Ma-
fler's End. My Lords, v/hen God had made
all his Works, he looked upon them and faw
that they were good. This Gentleman, the De-
vil having put Spcdacles on his Nofe, fays, that

all is bad: No Recreation, Vocation, no Condi-
tion good ; neither Sex, Magistrate, Ordinance,

Cufl:om, Divine and Human, things animate, in-

animate, all, my Lords, wrapt up in MaJJa Dam-
'

nata, all in the Ditch of Deftruftion. Here, my
Lords, we may obferve the gr:at Prudence of this

Prince of Darknefs, a Soul fo fraught of Malice, fo

void of Humanity, that it gorgeth out all the Filth,

Impiety and Iniquity that the Difcontent of this

Age doth contract againfl the Church and State.

But it may be fome Follower of his will fay. It was
the Pride and Wickednefs of the Times that

prompted him to this Work, and fet his Zeal,

thro' Tendernefs of Confcience, to write this

Book. My Lords, you may know an unclean

Bird by his Feathers ; let him be unplum*d, un-

mafk'd, pull off the deceitful Vizard, and fee how
he appeareth: this brittle Confcience Brother,

that perhaps flarts at the fight of the Corner-Cap,

fweats at the Surplice, fwoons at the Sign of tlie

Crofs, and will rather die than put on Woman's
Apparel to fave his Life ; yet he is fo zealous for

the advancement of his Babel, that he invents Le-
gions, coins new Statutes, corrupts, mifapplies

Texts with falfe Interpretations, difhonours all Men,
defames all Women, equivocates, lyes ; and yet

this Man is a holy Man, a Pillar of the Church.

Do you, Mr. Prynn, find fault with the Court and

Courtiers Habit, Silk and Sattin Divines ? I may
fay of you, you are all Purple within, all Pride,

Malice, and all Difloyalty ; you are like a Tum-
bler, who is commonly fquint-ey'd, you look one

way, and run another way : tho' you feemed by

the Title of your Book to fcourge Stage-Plays,

yet it was to make People believe, that there was

an Apofl:acyin the Magiflrates. But, my Lords,

admit all this to be venial and pardonable, this

Pigmy groweth a Giant, and invades the Gods
themfelves ; where we enjoy this Felicity under a

gracious Prince with fo much Advantage, as to

have the Light of the Gofpel, whilfl: others are

kept in Darknefs, the Happinefs of the Recrea-

tions to the Health of the Body, the blefTed Go-

vernment we now have : When did ever Church

fo flouiifh, and State better profper ? And fince

the Plagues happen'd, none have been fent among
us fuch as this Caterpillar is : What Vein hath

opened his Anger ? Oi- who hath let out his Fury ?

When did ever Man fee fuch a ^lietiis eft as in

thefe Days ? Yet in this Golden Age is there not a

Shimei amongft us, t'lat curfeth the Anointed of the

Lord ? fo puffed with Pride, nor can th; B.-ams of

the Sun thaw his frozen Heart, and this Man ap-

peareth yet. And now, my Lords, pardon me,

as he hath wounded his JVIajefty in his Head,

Power and Government, and her Majefty, his

Majefty's dear Confort, our Royal Queen, and

my gracious Miftrefs -, I can fpare him no longer,
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lam at his Heart. Oh! quantum! ^c. Ifanycaft

infamous Afperfions and Cenfures on our Queen

and her Innocency, Silence would prove Impiety

rather than Ingratitude in me, that do daily con-

template her Virtues ; I will praife her for that

which is her own, fbe drinks at the Spring-Head,

whilft others take up at the Stream. I fliall not

alter the great Truth that hath been faid, with a

Heart as full of Devotion, as a Tongue of Elo-

quence, the other day, as it came to his part,

(meaning Six John Finch.) My Lords, Her own

Example to all Virtues, the Candor of her Life, is

a more powerful Motive than all Precepts, than the

fevereft Laws : no hand of Fortune nor of Power

can hurt her ; her Heart is full of Honour, her

Soul of Chaftity ; Majefty, Mildnefs and Meek-

nefs are fo married together, and fo impaled in

her, that where the one begetetth Admiration,

the other Love ; her Soul of that excellent Tem-
per, fo harmonioufly compofed, her Zeal in the

ways of God unparallel'd ; her Affeftions to her

Lord fo great, if fhe offend him, it is no Sunfet in

her Anger ; in all her Adions and AfFeftions fo

eledive and judicious, and a Woman fo conftant

for the Redemption of all her Sex from all Impu-

tation, which Men (I know nothowjuftly) fome-

times lay on them ; a Princefs, for the Sweetnefs

of her Difpofition, and for Compaffion, always

relieving fome opprefTed Soul, or rewarding fome

deferving Subjeft: were all fuch Saints as fhe,

I think the Roman Church were not to be con-

demned : on my Confcience fhe troubleth the

Ghoftly Father with nothing, but that fhe hath no-

thing to trouble him withal. And fo when I have

faid all in her Praife, I can never fay enough of her

Excellency ; in the relation whereof an Orator can-

not flatter, nor Poet lye : yet is there not Doeg

among us, notwithftanding all the Tergiverfa-

tions his Counfel hath ufed at the Bar ? I can bet-

ter prove, that he meant the King and Queen by

that infamous Nero, &c. than he proves Players go

to Hell : but Mr, Prynn, your Iniquity is full, it

runs over, and Judgment is come -, it is not Mr.

Attorney that calls for Judgment againfl you, but

it is all Mankind, they are the Parties grieved, and

they call for Judgment.

( I .) Mr. Prynn, 1 do declare you to be a Schifm-

Maker in the Church, a Sedition-Sower in the

Common-wealth, a Wolf in Sheep's Clothing ; in

a word, omnium malorum nequ'ijfimus. I IhalJ fine

him Ten Thoufand Pounds, which is more than he

is worth, yet lefs than he deferveth ; I will not fet

him at liberty no more than a plagued Man or a

mad Dog, who tho' he cannot bite, he will foam •

he is fo far from being a ibciable Soul, that he is

not a rational Soul ; he is fit to live in Dens with
fuch Beafls of Prey, as Wolves and Tygers, like

himfelf : Therefore I do condemn him to perpe-

tual Imprifonment, as thofe Monflers that are no
longer fit to live among Men, nor to fee Lio-ht.

Now for Corporal Punifliment, my Lords, whe-
ther I fhould burn him in the Forehead, or ilit him
in the Nofe ; for I find that it is confefTed of all,

that Dodlor Leighton^'i Offence was lefs than Mr.
Prynn's, then why fhould Mr. Prynn have a lefs

Punifhment } He that was guilty of Murder was
marked in a place where he might be feen, as Cain
was. I fhould be loth he fhould efcape with his

Ears, for he may get a Perriwig, which he now fo

much inveighs againfl, and fo hide them, or force

his Confcience to make ufe of his unlovely Love^-

Locks on both fides : Therefore I would have
him branded in the Forehead, flit in the Nofe, and
his Ears cropt too. My Lord'', I now come to

this Ordure, I can give no better term to it, to
burn it, as it is common in other Countries, or
otherwife we fhall bury Mr. Prynn, and fuffer his

Ghofl: to walk : I fhall therefore concur to the
burning of the Book ; but let there be a Proclama-
tion made, That whofoever fhall keep any of the
Books in his hands, and not bring them to fome
publick Magiflrate to be burnt in the fire, let

them fall under the Sentence of this Court : for
if they fell into wife Men's hands, or good Men's
hands, there were no fear ; but if amono- the
common fort, and into weak Men's hands, then
Tendernefs of Confcience will work fomethino-.

Let this Sentence be recorded, and let it be fent

to the Library of Sion, (meaning a College in

London) whither a Woman, by her Will, will

allow Mr. Prynn\ Works to be fent.

(2.) For Mr. Buckner, I believe that he had no
Intention at all this Work fhould come abroad ; he
is faid to be a conformable Man to the Church of
England : I fhall hardly cenfure him, he deferveth

Admonition.

(3.J For Sparkes, I concur in all things : The
Feodary had his Office taken away from him by
this Court ; I fee therefore no reafon but that he
may be barred from printing and felling of Books,
and kept wholly to binding of Books.

The * Sentence againfl Mr. Prynn * Rufli Col.

was executed the feventh and tenth ^°'- ^^

Days of May following.
p. 248.
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URIA JufticiariaS.D.N. Regis tenta

in Pretoria de Edinburgh tertio die

menjis Decembris, 1634. per nohilem

y priCpotentefn Comitem, Willielmum

Comitem ErroliiS^ Dominum Hay,

Magnum Conftabiilarium Scotia, ac Jujiiciarium

Generakm ejufdem, hac in parte ac in criminali

procejfu fubfequent. contra Joannem Dominum de

Balmerino, virtute Commijftonis S.D. N. Regis,fub

^ejiimonio fui Magni Sigilli fpecialiter confiitut.

Curia legitime affirmat,

AfTefTors to my Lord Juftice Genera!, Sir Ro-

bert Spotfwood oi 'Dunnypace Knight, Prefident of

the College of Juftice ; Sir ^John Hay of Barro

Knight, Clerk Regifter ; Sir James hearmouth of

Balcomy Knight Baronet.

Intran. John Lord of Balmerino, delated of Airt

and Part, {i. e. of his being Contriver and Partner)

of the penning and fetdng down of a fcandalous

Libel, and divulging and difperfing it amongfh his

Majefty's Leiges ; at the leaft ot concealing and

not revealing of Mr. William Haig, and not ap-

prehending of him the faid principal Author of the

laid infamous Libel, as is at length contained in his

Dittay [i.e. Indiftment) following.

Purfuer, Sir Thomas Hope of Craighall Knight,

Advocate to our faid Lord, for his Highnefs's In-

tereft.

Procurators in Defence, Mr. Roger Mowat, Mr.
Alexander Pearfon, Mr. Robert Macgill, Mr. John
Nisbet, Advocates.

My Lord Kildryame, MaHerof Elphingjloune.

The Mafter of Frazer.

Sir 'Thomas Ker of Cavers.

Michael Elphingfioune of ^larrel.

George Dundafs Fiar of that Ilk, (i.e. of Dun-
dafs.)

Robert Drujjimond of Meidhope.

My Lord Advocate produced his Majefty's Let-

ter, commanding him to purfue the Pannel (/. e.

the Perfon indifled) for the Crimes contained in

his Dittay (i. e. Indiftment) following ; together

with an Aft of Seffion, nominating the Affeflbrs

forefaids to be AlTcftbrs to my Lord Juftice-Gene-

ral: and therewith produced the faid Dittay or

Indi6tment, with the Executions thereof, of the

whilk the Tenour follows. And firft the Tenour
of his Majefty's Letter, direfted to his Majefty's

Advocate.

To our Right Trufiy andPFell-beloved Counfellor, Sir

Thomas Hope of Craighall Knight and Baronet,

our Advocate for our Kingdom c/ Scotland.

T
CHARLES Rex,

Rufty and Well-beloved Counfellor, we greet

you well After due Confideration having

refolved to caufe the Lord Balmerino be put ta

the Trial of ane Aflyfe, (/. e. Jury) and to this

purpofe it being neceffary that you inform yourfelf

of fuch Particulars, as concern your Charge in the
legal Profecution of that Bufinefs ; it is our Plea-
fure, that with all convenient diligence you infift

therein, by preparing of ane Indidtment fit for that

purpofe, and that you carefully go on in every
other thing touching the Profecution thereof, as

you will anfwer to us upon your Truft : And that

by the Advice of the Chief Juftice you prefix a

Day for the fame, for which thefe Prefents fliall be
your Warrant. Given at our Mannor of Hampton^
Court, the 14th of October, 1634.

Follows the Aft of Seflion, nominating the

faids Afleflbrs, at Edinburgh, the fecond Day of
December, the Year of God 1634. the which Day
the Lords of Council and Seffion nominate, ap-
point, and eleft Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dunnypace
Knight, Prefident of the College of Juftice ; Sir

John Play of Barro Knight, Clerk of our Sove-

reign Lord's Regifter Council and Rolls j and
Sir James hearmouth of Balcomy Knight Baronet,

Senator of the faid College of Juftice ; to be Af-
feflbrs to William Earl of Errol, Great Conftable

of Scotland^ and having Commiffion from his Ma-
jefty to be Juftice-General in the criminal Purfuit

intentit and depending before the faid Juftice a-

gainft John Lord of Balmerino.

Extra5Jum de Libra ASforum per me MagiflruM
Alexandruni Hay, Scribam Confilii ac Deputa-

tum honorabilis Domini Joannis Hay de Barro
Milltis, Clerici Regiflri ac Confilii S. D. N.
Regis, fub meis Signo i^ Subfcriptione maniiali-

bus, fic fubfcribitur A. Hay.

Follows the Tenour of the Dittay

:

CHARLES by the Grace of God King of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith; to our Lovit {i.e. Beloved) James
Currie, Ormond Purfevant, Meflenger, our Sheriff

in that part conjunftly and feverally, fpecially con-

ftitute. Greeting. Forfuameikle as it is complain'd

and humbly meant to us by our Trufty and Well-
beloved Counfellor Sir Thomas Hope of Craighall

Knight Baronet, our Advocate for our Intereft

upon John Lord of Balmerino, That where albeit

by the Common Law, as alfo by the Laws and
Aftsof Parliament of this Kingdom, and fpecially

by that Aft and Statute of Parliament made by our

umqhile (/. e. late) deareft Father King James VL
of happy and bleffed Memory, Par. 10. chap. 10.

it is ftatute and ordained, That all our Subjefts

continue themfelves in Quietnefs, and dutiful Obe-
dience to Us and our Royal Authority, and that

none of them prefume or take upon hand publickly

* B\itnci\ Hijiory ofhis cwi Times, Vol. I, p. 22, iifc. Rufli. Col. Vol. II. p, 1S3.

to
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to difclaim, or privately to fpeak or write any pur-

pofe of Reproach or Slander of our Perfon, Eftate,

or Government ; or to deprave our Laws and A<5ls

of Parliament, or mifconftru6t our Proceedings,

whereby any Mifliking may be moved betwixt us

and our Nobiiity and loving Subjefts in time co-

ming, under the pain of Death ; certifying them

that does in the contrair, they fhall be repute as

feditious and wicked Inllruments, Enemies to us

and the Commonweal of this our Realm : And
the faid Pain of Death (hall be execute upon them

with all rigour, in example of others. Likeas by

the 205th A<5t of the 14th Parliament of our faid

umqhile deareft Father, in the Month of JunCy

1 594. the former Aft of Parliament, with divers

others, againft Leafing-makcrs and Authors of

Slanders and Calumnies, is ratified and approven,

and ordained to be publifhed of new again, and to

be put to execution in all time coming; with this

addition, That whofoever hears the faid leafing

Calumnies, or fcandalous Speeches, or Writs to be

made, and apprehends not the Authors thereof, if

it be in his power, or reveals not the fame to Us,

or to any of our Privy-Council, or to our Sheriff,

Steward, or BaiJlie of our Sheriffdom, Stewartry,

or Bailliary, Stewarts in Regality or Royalty, or

to the Provoft, or ane of the Baillies within our

Burrows, by whom the famen may come to our

knowledge, or to the knowledge of our Privy-

Council ; whereby the faids Leafing-makers and

Authors of fcandalous Speeches, may be called,

tryed, and punifhed, according to the faid Afts

:

the Hearer and notRevealer, and not Apprehender,

(if it lie in his power) and Concealer and not Re-
vealer of the faids Leafing-makers, and Authors

of the faids fcandalous Speeches and Writs, fhall

incur the like Pain and Punifhment as the principal

Offender, as in our faids Afts of Parliament at

length is conteined. Notwithftanding qhereof, it

having come lately to ourknowledge, in the Month
of March lafl by-pafl, that there was a moft fcan-

dalous, reproachful, odious and feditious Libel,

found in the hands of one Mr. John Dunmure, No-
tary in Dundee, and divulged and difperfed in the

hands offeveral of our Subjefts ; whilk fcandalous,

odious, infamous, and feditious Libel, did not only

feditioufly, reproachfully, and outrageoufly tax our

Sacred Perfon in our Behaviour at Parliament;

but alfo contains many Points and Purpofes of falfe

Calumnies, publick Scandals and Reproaches a-

gainfl Us, our Eflate and Government, depraving

our Laws and Afts of Parliament, and mifconllru-

ingourjufl and glorious Proceedings in our firfl

Parliament, holden by us in Perfon in the Month
oijune of before, as doth manifeftly appear in the

hail Tenour of the faids infamous Libel ; and par-

ticularly in the particular PafTages hereof after fol-

lowing : Infuafar as albeit by the Law of God and

Laws of all Nations, the Perfon of the fupreme

and fovereign Prince is and ought to be facred

and inviolable, and he ought to be reverenced,

honoured, and feared, as God^s Lieutenant on

Earth ; and that all Subjefts are bound and tyed

in Confcience to content themfelves in humble
SubmilTion to obey and reverence the Perfon,

Laws, and Authority of their fupreme Sovereign:

yet the faid unhappy and infamous Libel, in the

firfl entry thereof, begins with an outragious up-

braiding and taxing of our fovereign Lord's Ma-
jefty of a point of Injuflice or Indifcretion in our

Behaviour at Parliament, for putting of Notes (as

rhe faids infamous Libel alledges) upon the Names

of a number of our Subjefts, who did vote con-

trair to the Afts of our Church-Government, pafl

in Parliament. Whilk is ane fearful thing in anc

Subjeft to pry into the Gefture of his Sovereign

in his fupreme Court : And upon a Gefture, with-

out Speech, to infer a ground of Exprobration

and Reproach to the fovereign Prince. Next,

the faid infamous Libel reproaches Us for refufing

to receive from fome of our Subjefts their Reafons
for dif-affenting from the faid Afts, before their

publick Hearing in Parliament: whilk is a Point

no ways compatible v/ith the humble Obedience of
a good, quiet, and peaceable Subjeft ; but car-

ries with it the Signal and Token of Difcontent-

ment, and rubs upon our Sacred Perfon and Pro-
'

ceedings Matter of Reproach and Scandal, tend-

ing, if it were pofTible, to diminifh the glorious

Opinion and Eftimation of our Royal Perfon,

Equity, and Juftice, in the Hearts of our Sub-
jefts. Thirdly, the malicious Heart of the Pen-
ner, not content with the firft Afperfion laid upon
us for putting Notes upon thefe who dif-affented,

does ingeminat the famen in ane moft bitter In-
veftive and viperous Style, in affirming that fuch
a thing was never of before cenfured by a Prince
of fo much Juftice as our Sacred Majefty: whilk
in effeft is to reproach us of manifeft Injuftice, for

doing of that, the like whereof was never done
by a juft Prince. And the Libeller, not content
with thefe Reproaches, moft villanoufly and de-
fpitefully belcht and vomited furth againft our
Sacred Perfon, proceeds to a moft fearful and
dangerous undermining of our Honour, Credit,

and greateft Happinefs, in affirming that there is

now a general Fear of foxTie Innovation intended
in EfTential Points of Religion : albeit (bleffed be
God) it be certainly known to all our good Sub-
jefts, that We are, and in all our Aftings have
fhowen Ourfelves to be a moft devote and reli-

gious Prince, hating and abhorring in Heart and
Affeftion all Papiftical Superftition and Idolatry.

And the Libeller, (out of a devilifh Humour) not
content to reftrain his Pen within the Limits of
this our Kingdom of Scotland, as if it were too
little for the compafs of his curious and furious

Brain, he enters to pry into our 'EUa.te of England,
and affures that there is Reports of allowance of
reprinting of Books of Popery and Arminianifm in

England, and of the reftraint of Anfwers made to

them : and then returning to Scotland, moft fallly

affirms, that Arminianifm is preached there with-

out Cenfure. After that, he goes to the Eftates

of the Parliament, and affirms moft falQy and
calumnioufly, that divers Papifts were admitted

to Parliament, and upon the Articles, who by
the Law of the Realm can be no Member of any

Judicatory. Albeit it be conftant and nottour,

that none of thefe who were admitted to Parlia-

ment and upon the Articles, was profelfed Pa-

pifts, as will appear by the Roll of the Names of

thefe who were upon the Articles. And farder,

the unhappy Penner of that curfed Libel proceed-

ing to ane higher Point of taxing and mifcon-

ftrufting of our Proceedings, he affirms that the

Grievances allowed to be proponed in Convention

\n jinno i6zg, were altogether flighted in this our

firft Parliament: which is a manifeft Lye and

Untruth, there being nothing concerning the Pub-
lick moved at Parliament, which was not either

determined by our Eftates, or remitted to our

Council. And thereafter it is as falfly affirm'd,

that the Meetings of the Gentry, which were

I appointed
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appointed for reprefenting the Grievances of the after challenges us for applyhig our former Taxa-
CoLintry in the Matter of Coin and Increafe of tions to a wrong ufe, in bellowing the famen upon
Theft, were interrupted in our Name : which is Parties and Perfons, whofe Waiftne {i. e. Extrava-

a manifeft Lye and Calumny. Likeas thereafter gance) and Wants, our Subjefts are not oblig'd to

it is moil fcandaloufly and feditioufly affirmed, fupply. And with this befides, by the way, he

that v/e denied Liberty to our Nobility to meet upbraids our Servants and Counfellors for Malver-

and conveen with the Lords of the Articles, fation, in the guiding and imploying thereof: And
againft the Conftitution of a free Parliament un- is fo peart and impudent in his devilifli Style, that

der fuch a juft and lav/ful Prince : albeit it be not- he fpares not the Name ofour ever-glorious deareft

tourly known, that our Nobility did enjoy all the Father King James of bleffed Memory ; but moil

Privileges of a free Eilate, which pertained to falfly calls up (/. e. mentions^ a Promife alledg'd to

them and their Predeceflbrs. And ficklike there-

after it is affirm'd ignorantly, foolilhly, and falfly.

That againft the Cuftom of this our Kingdom,

the Bilhops did chufe the Articles of the Nobi-

lity ; albeit before the Parliament in Anno 1609,

the Nobility did ever chufe the Articles them-

felves : which is notorioufly falfe, and contrair to

"the fundamental Laws and Praftices of all pre-

ceding Parliaments, whereby it is conllitute, that

ever the Clergy did chufe the Articles of the No-
bility. And thereafter he affirms. That the Bi-

ihops did chufe fuch of the Nobihty on the Arti-

cles, as either were Popilhly affefted, or had fmall

Knowledge of the Eftate and Laws of this our

Country: which is an impudent malicious Calum-

ny and Fallhood; thefe who were chofen on the

Articles (as will appear by their Names) being of

the moft antient of the Nobility, and moft expert

in the Laws and Cuftoms of this our Kingdom.

Thereafter the curfed and unhappy Libeller returns

to his nipping and checking Style ; and moft pre-

fumptuoufly challenges our Sacred Self upon our

Speeches in Parliament, and upon our Proclama-

tions made upon our Revocation \ which was in-

tended for Augmentation of our Patrimony, and

for difburdening of our Subjefts of Taxation •, and

that yet neverthelefs huge and great Taxations

were impofed, againft the Counfel given by our Libel was found in the hands of the faid Mr. Johi
umqhile deareft Father of bleffed Memory, in his Bunmure^ Notary in Dundee, and was divulg'd and

BoJiUcon Doron, and againft the Pradlice of our difpers'd amongft our Subjefts about the forefaid

deareft Predeceffor King James I. who remitted to Month of March laft paft : which coming to our

his Subjefts a great part of the Taxation granted Notice and Knowledge, we then gave power for

for his Ranfom : which is a peart and mifchievous examining of the faid Mr. John Dunmure how the

Exprcbration to our Sacred Perfon, who out of fame came to his hands ; who deponed. That he

the Love and tender Aitedion which We bear to had the famen from the faid John Lord of Balme-

be made by his Majefty or his Commiffioner, in

the Parliament holden in Anno 1621, for dlfconti-

nuing of the extraordinary Taxation in all time to

come. And then in the end, as a venomous Wafp,
he clofes with an impudent Reproach towards us, in

that which is moft commendable in a Sovereign

Prince, by taxing us in our Beneficence and Libe-

rality to the Lords of our Seffion, in providing

honourable Maintenance to them, and in beftow-

ing Penfions upon our Officers ; and leaves-nothing

within this our Kingdom, which is not drawn in

within the Scourge of his devililh and malicious

Pen and Tongue : So that it is not to be wonder'd and
admir'd, that any Perfon, living under fuch a gra-

cious, pious, and juft Prince, could degenerate

into fo monftrous a Contempt of our Government,
as to dare and preftime upon to think, let be {i. e.

much lefs) to fpeak and write fuch devililh, re-

proachful, fcandalous, and feditious Thoughts,
which infeft the very Air, and can have no other

end but the breeding in the Hearts of our good
and loving Subjecls, a fearful Jealoufy and Diflike,

and in the end ConTiempt of our juft Government.

And albeit all our good Subje6ls be bound in Con-
fcience, as alio by the Laws of this our Kingdom,
to crulh this Cockatrice in the Egg, and to abhor

it as a peftilentious Clout; yet the faid devilifli

this our antient native Kingdom and Country,

vouchfafed that Grace and Favour to vifit it in

our Royal Perfon, without fparing of Coft and

Charges for our Journey, and other Neceffaries

belonging to our Coronation ; which is well known
far to exceed the Taxations voluntarily offered to

rino. Which John Lord Balmerino being alfo exa-

mined, he granted the famen to be of Verity, and
therewith affirm'd, that he had the faid Libel from
one Mr. William Haig, whom he thought alfo to

be the Penner and Author thereof Of the which
fcandalous Libel, the faid John Lord Balmerino

Us by our Eftates, in teftimony of their humble himfelf was, and is. Author, Devifer, Confulter,

Advifer, Airt and Part (i. e. Contriver and Part-

ner) in the penning, writing, and drawing up
thereof; at the leaft is guilty of the hearing there-

of, and of the concealing and not revealing of the

Taxation, fp the fame being voluntarily and hum- faid Mr. William Haig, whom he affirms to have

and thankful Gratitude for fo great a Bleffing as the

perfonal Prefence of us their Sacred Lord and Sove-

reign, within this our native Soil and antient King-

dom. And as we did never enjoin nor urge any

bly offer'd to us by our loving and faithful Sub-

jec'ls, as the Mite of their humble Affeftion, far

v/ithin and beneath the Refpeft of fo glorious a Be-

nefit, yet we were pleas'd out of our Love to ac-

cept it graciouily. And yet this fo gracious Ac-
ceptance cannot pafs the Pen of this unhappy Li-

beller, but muft be caften up (i. e. refleded upon)
with a faife and defpiteful Exprobration, as done

againft Promife, Proclamation, and the Praftice of penning of the faid fcandalous Libel by the faid

been Author of the fame ; and alfo is moft guilty

of the not apprehending of the faid Mr. William

Haig, it being in the faid John Lord Balmerino his

power to have taken and apprehended the faid

Mr. William ; and, laftly, is guilty and culpable of

the diviTiging and difperling of the faid fcanda-

lous and feditious Libel amongft our Subjecfls, in

fo far as the faid John Lord Balmerino knew of the

King James I. which is fallly and villanoufly af-

firm'd. And when the infamous Libeller has fpent

Ills unhappy Breath and Pen in reviling and male-

dicling the glorious Name of Us, his gracious So-

vereign, in our Perfon and Proceedings, he there-

Mr. William Haig, and advifed and gave his Opi-

nion anent {i.e. about) themakingof the famen;

and in token thereof, interlin'd a part of the faid

infamous Libel in divers Parts thereof with his

own hand, v/hich is yet extant to be f|^t'^ by ocu-

lar
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Jar Infpeftion ; and which interHning the faid John
Lord Balmerino has confefs'd to be his own Hand-
writing. Likeas immediately after the forming

of the faid mod infamous Libel, the faid John
Lord Balmerino receiv'd the fame from the faid

Mr. William Haig, and deliver'd it to the Earl of

Rothes, of purpofe to have the famen prefented to

us, and caus'd Mr. Robert Dalgleijh his Servant

copy the faid infamous Libel ; which Copy he deli-

ver'd to the faid Mr. John Dunmure, in whofe

hands the famen was found, by occafion whereof

the faid infamous Libel was divulg'd and difpers'd

amongfl: our Subjefts, and openly read and ex-

pos'd to their view ; to the Prejudice and Deroga-

tion of our facred and glorious Name, by the in-

famous, fcandalous, and feditious Paffages and Ar-

ticles contain'd therein. Likeas the faid Lord of

Balmerino kept and detain'd the faid infamous Li-

bel in his hand continually, from the time of the

clofing of the Parliament about the end of June,

J 633. until the 9th oijune 1634. laft pad, at

which time he was challeng'd for the fame, and

did exhibit the faid infamous Libel, in prefenceof

the Lords appointed by us for his Examination.

Likeas the faid John Lord Balmerino having con-

ferred with the faid Mr. John Dunmure, after his

firft Examination, which was in March 1634. and

avowing that which he had done concerning the

delivering of the faid infamous Libel to the faid

Mr. John Dunmure, and difperfing thereof, defir'd

the faid Mr. John Dunmure to go and tell the Earl

of T^raquair, one of the Examinators, that better

Men than the faid John Lord Balmerino himfelf

would fet their Faces to [i. e. juftify) the faid Li-

bel, at the leaft knew of the famen. And albeit

the faid John Lord Balmerino be a Nobleman of

good Learning and Underflanding, andfo prefum'd

to have the knowledge of the Laws and A6ls of

Parliament of this our Kingdom, was bound in all

Duty, after receiving of the faid infamous Libel

from the faid .Vi r. William Haig., and reading thereof

(which in the hail Strain and Tenour of the famen

was of the nature of a fcandalous and feditious

Libel, prohibited by our A6ts of Parliament) as

he would have efchewed the Danger of our Laws
and Put^ifhment therein contained, as Author
thereof, to have revealed the fame to us, or to

fome of our Privy Council : And alfo to have ap-

prehended the faid Mr. William Haig, whom he af-

hrms himfelf to have been the Author and Penner

thereof : yet the faid Lord Balmerino did no ways
apprehend the faid Mr. William Haig, nor yet re-

veal the faid fcandalous Libel, it being in his

power to have apprehended the faid Mr. William

Haig, who was but a fingle Perfon, and the faid

Lord Balmerino being a Nobleman of Power and

Credit : But the faid Lord, notwithflanding there-

of, did ftill haunt and converfe with the faid

Mr. ll illiara Haig, and did keep, detain, and re-

tain the faid infamous Libel in his hands. Like-

as the faid Lord Balmerino, after he was cited to

compear before t'le Lords appointed for his Exa-

mination, which was upon the 7th of June laft

;

he compearing before the faids Lords Exaininators

upon the laid •] i\\oiJ ii',ie, being Saturday, he craved

early of the faids Loids to have, his Examina-

tion anent (/. e. about) his Knowledge of the Au-
thors of the laid infamous Libel, to be conti-

nu'd [i. e. dclay'd) till Monday next thereafter,

which was the 9th of June-, which being granted

f.) him by the faids Lords, and he thereupon ht-

ingdcmitttd from them upon the faid 7th of June,

being Sacui day about twelve a Clock, he immedi-

ately thereafter met with the faid Mr. William

Haig, and fhew'd to him the Warrant of his Cita-

tion. At 'which time the faid Lord of Balmerino

havingthe faid Mr. William Haigin his own Houie,

and fo in his power, did not apprehend him, v.'hom

he knew and affirmed to be the Author of the faid

fcandalous Libel : but by his Ihev/ing to him of

his faid Warrant of Citation, which bore the faid

L,ord Balmerino to have been conveened before the

faids Lords Examinators, to make anfv/er anent

the faid feditious Libel, found in the hands of

the faid Mr. John Dunmure, he thereby gave oc-

cafion to the laid Mr. William Haig to efcape out of
the Country, and become fugitive. Likeas the

faid Mr. William Haig, immediately after the fight

of the faid Warrant fhewn to him upon the faid

ythof June, being Saturday, efcaped and fled out

of the Country, and became fugitive, and remains

out of the Country continually fince fyne, (/. e,

fince that time.) Likeas the faid John Lord Bal-

merino being incarcerat (/. e. imprifon'd) with-

in the Caftle of Edinburgh, after his firft and fe-

cond Examination, as Author, Airt, Part, or Ac-'

ceflTory of the faid infamous Libel, received feve-

ral Letters from the faid Mr. William Haig furth

(/'. e. out) of the Low Countries, and other Places

to which he efcaped ; which Letters the faid John
Lord Balmerino kept by him, without acquainting

the faids Lords Examinators, until the time he was
challeng'd. In the which Letters and in other

Letters fent by the faid Mr. William, and inter-

cepted by the Lords, it is affirmed and avowed by
the faid Mr. William, that he had the Approba-
tion and Allowance of the faid John Lord Balmeri-

no to the making and penning thereof By the

which particular Deeds, Circumftances, and other

vehement Prefumptions particularly above expref-

fed, it is clearly evinced, that the faid John Lord
Balmerino was Author, Devifer, Outfetter (z. e.

Publiftier) Advifer, Airt and Part of the penning
and forming of the faid infamous Libel, at the leaft

Concealer and not Revealer thereof-, and is alfo

culpable of the not apprehending of the faid Mr.
William Haig, whom he affirm'd to be the Author
of the faid infamous Libel : As alfo of the dif-

perfing and divulging of the faid infamous Libel,

in manner particularly above-declar'd ; incurring

thereby the Pain and Punifhment of Death, fpeci-

fied and contained in our faids A(5ts of Parliament,

which ought and fhould be inflifted upon him with
all Rigour, in example to others to attempt the

like. Our Will is herefore, and we charge you
ftraitly and command, that incondnent thir (thefe)

our Letters feen, ye pafs, and in our Name and
Authority, lawfully fummon, warn, and charge

the faid John Lord Balmerino prefently in Ward,
within the Caftle of Edinburgh, to compear before

our Juftice and his Deputs within the Tolbooth
of Edinburgh, the 3d Day of December next to

come, in the hour of Caufe [i. e. when the Court is

met) and there to underly our Laws for the Crimes
above-written : To the effedl that upon his Trial

and Conviftion, as culpable thereof, Juftice may
be miniftred upon him conform to the Laws of the

Realm; and that ye fummon an Affize (Jury) not

exceeding the number of 45 Perfons, whofe Names
ye fliall receive in a Roll fubfcribed by our Advo-
cate, ilk (each) Perfon under the pain of 200
Marks, according to Juftice. Given under our Sig-

net at Edinburgh the nth Day of November, and
of our Reign the loth Year, 1634. Ex delibe-

ratione Dcminorum Corjilii, fic fubfi ribitur John
Bannatine.

Follows
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Follows the Execution of the faid Summons.

UPON the 14th Day o\ November 1634, I

James Currie, Ormond Purfcvant, and one of
the Sheriffs in that Part within conftitute, pafl:

at Command of thir (thefe) our Sovereign Lord's
Letters within written, and by virtue thereof

charged the within written John Lord Balmerino
perfonally apprehended in the Caftle of Edinburgh^
and delivered to him a jufl and authentick Copy
of zhdc his Majefty's faids Letters, to compear
before his Majcily's Jullice and his Deputs in

the Tolbooth of Edmburgh the 3d Day q{ Decem-
ber next to come, in the Kour of Caufe, and there

to underly his Majedy's Laws for the Crimes
within written j to the effeft, that upon his Trial

and Conviclion as culpable thereof, Juftice may
be adminiftred upon him, conform to the Laws of
this Realm: And this I did after the form and
tenor of our Sovereign Lord's Letters in all points,

before thefe Witneffes, Mr. Archibald Ceddes'
Conilableof thefaid Caftle of Edinburgh, and John
Malcome. Herald. And for the further Verifica-

tion of this my Execution fubfcribed with my
Hand, my Stamp is affixed. Sic fub. Ja. Currie^

Orjnond Purfevant.

Thereafter my Lord Advocat produced with
the Summons above-written, the Copy of the

infamous Libel which was found in the hands of
Mr. John Dunmiire, Notary in Dundee; bearing in

the end thereof, that the faid Mr. John bein or ex-

amined thereupon, he, by his Depofition has

granted it to be the famen Libel which was in his

hands : of the which Copy, the Tenour follows.

To the King's moji excellent Majejiy, the humble Sup-
plication of a great number of the Nobility and 0-

tbers Commiffioners in the late Parliament.

Humbly fheweth.,

THAT the Notes which your Majefty put
upon the Namesof a number of your Suppli-

cants in voting about thefe Ad:s, which did imply
a fecret Power to innovate the Order and Govern-
ment long continued in the Reformed Church of
Scotland; and your Majefty's refufing to receive

from Ibme of your Supplicants their Reafons for

dilicnting from the faids Ads before your Majefty,
and in your Hearing in Parliament, to breed a

Fear of our becoming obnoxious unto your Ma-
jefty's Diflike, if your Highnefs Ihould ftill re-

main unacquainted with the Reafons of our Opi-
nions dehvei'd concerning the faids A6ls: Seeing
your Supplicants are confident, that your Ma-
jefty vouchfafing to take notice of the faids Rea-
fons, would be pleafed to acknov/ledge that no
want of Affeftion to your Majefty's Service, but
a careful End.\^.vour to confcrrve unto your Majefty
the hearty Affeftions of a great many of your good
Subjecis that are render in thefe Points of Nova-
tion, covertly thruft upon this Church, did induce
our Wifhcs and Voices to appear in oppofitiorr to

the la.'ds Acts; ar.d that a predominant Defire in

us to have all your Royal Deligns here to profper
without Interruption, did abfolutely command us

to forbear any Reafons that could have been pro-

pounded againft many of the Conclufions in the

late Parliament.

We do therefore humbly befeech your Majefty
graC:Gur)y to ponder the Conliderations after-

written, fo fliali we be encouraged (as in Duty
bi^und) to- continue our hunible Prayers for your
ivhii;rriy'.s long and happv Reign.
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Firft, we humbly befeech your Majefty to con-

fid er. That tho' thefe Ads, as they are concei-
ved, and may concern your Majefty's Preroga-
tives, and the Liberties of the Church, had never
been moved or concluded (as they are) your Ma-
jefty would have fuffer'd no Prejudice in your
Benefit, Honour, nor Power : That your Suppli-
cants are much more free from all Sufpicion of pri-
vate Ends in dif-aflendng, than tlie Contrivers
of the faids Ads, in offering them to the hazard
of Contradidion, or folliciting an Affent ihereto ;

That in deliberation about matters of Importance,
either in Councils or Parliaments, Opinions do
often diflfer; and they that have been of contrary
mind to a Refolution carry'd by the Plurality of
Votes, have never hitherto been cenfured by a
Prince offo much Juftice and Goodnefs as vour
Majefty. .

^

We do alio moft humbly befeech your Majefty
to believe, that all your Supplicants do, in mott
fubmiffive manner, acknowledge your Royal Pre-
rogative in as ample manner as is contained in
the Article 1606, made thereanent (thereabout;)
and withall do confider, that the long Experi-
ence and incomparable Knowledge your Royal
Father had, in matters of Government, as well in
Church as in Common-wealth, is the very Caufe
expreflfed in the Ad 1 609, for giving Power to his
Majefty to prefcribe Apparel to Kirk-men, with
their own Confent. And fince in all the dme of
his Life and Government, for the fpace of lixteen
Years thereafter, he did forbear to make any
Change upon their former Habits; we are bold
to prefume, that in his great Wiidom he thought
fit, that the Apparel ufed in time of Divine Service
ever fince the Reformation of Religion till his
Death, and to this Day, fliould be continued, as
decent in the Church, and moft agreeable to the
Minds of his good Subjeds in this Nadon. We
do alfo befeech your Majefty to confider. That under
the Ad entitled, A Ratification of the Liberty of
the Church, the Ads ratifying the alfembly oi Perth
in Parliament 1621, were declar'd to be compre-
hended: That moft part of us being then in Par-
liament, did oppofe the fame; that Experience
hath fliewed how much thefe Articles of Perth
have troubled the Peace of this Church, and oc-
cafioned innumerable Evils and Diftradions in
it : That there is now a general Fear of fome Nova-
tions intended in effential Points of Religion

;

and that this Apprehenfion is much increafed by
the Reports of Allowance given in England for
printing Books of Popery and Arminianifm, and
the Reltraint of Anfwers made to them; and by
preaching Arminianifm in this Country, without
Cenfure; by the Adn-nfilon made of divers Papifts
to the Parliament and upon the Articles, who by the
Laws of this Realm, can be no Members of any
Judicatory in it: That the Minds of moft of your
good People being in this perplexity, your Sup-
plicants have great reafon to fufped a Snare in the
lubtile Jundion of the Ad 1 6o(), concerning Appa^
rel, with that of 1606, anent your Royal Prero-
gative; which by a fophiftical Artifice fliould ob-
lige us either to vote undutifully in the facred
Point of Prerogative, or unconfcio-

nably in Church Novations, [* A.] * The Pm-
which bleficd King James would ne- "''/'^ inttrU-

ver have confounded, as appeared xT ^'"'J

""^'^

., , . 1 -n r /- find in the 0-
evidently in the Parliament 161 7, thcr Cojy

honoured wi th his gracious Prefence

;

hcr:of.

where his Majefty, by the Biftiops

K k k Inftiffa.
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Inftigation, tried, urged, and pall in Articles a

Ratification of his Royal Prerogative enaded in

the Parliament 1 6o6, with addition of an Article

authorizing all things that thereafter fhould be de-

termined in Ecclefiaftick Affairs by his Sacred Ma-
jefty, with the Confent ofa competent number ofthe

Clergy, to have the Strength and Power of Law.

When this A61 came to be heard in open Parlia-

ment, his Majefly gave order to read only the

Rubrick of the A6t \ which being done, he was

then pleafed in his fatherly Compaflion over the

tender Affedlions of his loyal Subjefts (well known
to his Majefty, as fluftuating betwixt Love and

Fear) publickly from his own mouth to declare his

princely Love and Pleafure, for Reafons known
to himfelf, to have that Aft fupprefs'd, tho' paft

in the Articles : Becaufe his Royal Prerogative be-

ing of itfelf inviolable, was already eftablilhed

fufficiently ; and in the depth of his Wifdom he

would abfolutely prefer the Peace of the Church

to the Appetite of Church-men. And fince we
are fully perfuaded of your Majefty's unfeigned

Affeftion to the true Religion, and fo do prelume

that none of thefe things lawfully

* Interlined rejedcd at the Reformation [*B

—

[B of Rcli- Q J j,^gj.gQf ij^ jj^jg Kingdom,

other Copy by "lould be introduced again without

thePannel. Confent of our Clergy lawfully af-

fembled j and fearing that a forcible

and colourable intruding thereof, would diminifh

in the Hearts of many of your loyal Subjeds that

Affedion which is founded on their Opinion of

your Majefty's Goodnefs and Wifdom :

We do therefore dif-affent from the forefaids

A6ls, as importing a Servitude upon this Church

unpraftifed before, and giving ground for intro-

duftion of other new indefinite Devices.

We do further offer unto your Majefty's Confi-

deration, that albeit our juft and heavy Grievan-

ces allow'd of in the late Convention of Eftates

1 625, and 1 630, to have been reprefented to your

Majefty, in hopes of Refrefhment to the Coun-

try's Sufferings, have been altogether flighted in

this yourfirft Parliament; albeit your Majefty de-

nying your Nobility their Freedom by Authority

to meet with the Lords of the Articles, may feem

againft the Conftitution ofa free Parliament (under

fuch a juft and lawful Prince, and contrair to the

Cuftom ofyour Anceftors) which before the Parlia-

ment held in Anno 1 609, did always eledt and chufe

the Lords of the Articles from among them of

their own Rank and Quality ; there having been

no Parliamentary Bifhops from the Reformation

of Religion till dien, nor were they fuch as now
do cull and fingle out fuch Noblemen either Popilh-

ly affeded in Religion, or of little Experience in

our Laws, as having had their Breeding abroad,

and fo none of the ableft to be upon our Articles,

but fittefl only for the Clergy's myftical Ends.

Whereas the former Pradice was fuch, as feemeth

moft agreeable to Rcafon, and what every Eftate

fhould do, that fo they may communicate their

Minds with, the reft of their Body j fince none but

Men very prefumptiious of their own Knowledge,

or fenfslefs in themfelves, will adventure to truft

their firft Conceptions in Matters 0|f fo great Im-

portance as are the Conclufions of Parliament.

Albeit the humble Supplications of the Miniftry to

your Majefty and Eftates of Parliament, deliver'd

to the Clerk Regifter, (and that your Majefty v/as

in ail due Humility petition'd by the Minifters' of

this Kingdom, both Conformifts and Non<:on-

formifts, to give them a Hearing) have been fup-

prefs'd : albeit the Meeting of the Gentry, and

happily of the Burrows too, in a joint Purpipfe to

have reprefented to your Majefty our unfpeakable

Sufferings by the Abufes of the Coin (the Mafte-

ry of the Mint being a thing merely Regal) and

Increafe of Theft and OpprefTion of divers Par-

ties, and other things worthy your Majefty's Con-
fideration, were in your Majefty's Name inter-

rupted : and finally, albeit your Majefty was gra-

cioufly pleafed by your former and later Speeches

in the Parliament-Houfe to declare (anfwerable

to your feveral Proclamations, bearing that the

Courfe taken by your Revocation for fetding the

Patrimony of your Imperial Crown, v/as, that ye

fhould not be burdenfome to your People) that

your Majefty had no purpofe at this time to lay

any Burden upon this Nation, according to the

wife Counfel of King James in his Bafilicon Doron,

treadng of the right Ufe of Subfidies : albeit that

the prefent Condition of your Subjeds is worfe,

and the Patrimony of the Crown greater, than

when King James I. remitted to his People a great

part of his Taxations, granted even for that good
King's Ranfom ; yet have we all as one Man con-

fented to all your Majefty's Demands, and more,

even to have Taxations multiply'd, without repre-

fenting how the former have been, or thefe may
fall to be, beftowed upon divers Parties, whofe

Waftes and Wants your good Subjeds are not ob-

liged to fupply ; without objeding that fome of

them have been granted extraordinarily for Sup-

plies of the Palatinate, which being now by the

Mercy of God in a better Condition, they might
have pleaded in reafon to be thenceforth difcon-

tinued ; without foretelling that fome of the Sub-

fidies are like to be means of more ProcefTes (or

Suitsj betwixt your Majelfy's Subjeds and the

Treafurer, than matter of Profit to your Trea-

fury; without putting your Majefty in remem-
brance of the Impertinencies you have fufFer'd by

Men's Ambidon after the publick Places of Judi-

catories, which none have heretofore refufed by
reafon of the fmall Fees due to them ; without

contradiding the Exceptions of your Officers Pen-

fions, or alledgiiig their Fees to be as fufficient for

maintaining the Dignity of their Places now, as

they v/ere before your Majefty's Father fucceeded

to the Crown of England. And all this have

we done implicitly, only to teftify our ingenuous

Affedion to your Majefty, and our obfequious

Refolutions to give you full Content in every

thing that makes not a Breach in our Religion

and Laws, or occafioneth not Offence to the

weaker fort in the way of God's Worfhip here

eftabliflied; and albeit we were not acquainted

with any of thefe Statutes before the publick

voting of 'em in Parliament. Therefore we are

confident that your Majefty finding fuch a Har-
mony in our AfFedions to your Service in pre-

ferving our Religion and Liberties, will be un-

willing, upon any Suggeftion of fuch as are (or

hope to be) Sharers of our voluntary Contribu-

tions, to introduce upon the Dcdrine or Difci-

pline of this your Mother-Church, any thing not

compatible with your Majefty's Honour, your

good Peoples Confciences, or that hath been re-

jeded by Ads and publick Pradice of this Re-

formed Church.

Follows

m
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Follows the faid Mr. John Dumnure^?. Depofi-

tion, written upon the end of the faid Copy.

Apud Edinburgh x\vMartii 16^4.. conveened

Si. Andrews^ T'raq^uair, Bifhops of Edin-

burgh., Rofs, Clerk of Regifler,

Mr. John Dunmurey Notary in Dundee., being

examined in prcfence of the Lords of his Ma-
jefty*s Secret Council above- v/ritten, depone and

confefs. That this Suppiication within written, is

all written with my own Fland, and is that which

I delivered to Mr. Peter Hay ot Naughtoune about

Lambas\2i^. And farder I depone and confefsj

Tiiat this is the jull: and true Copy of the Paper

delivered to me by John Lord Ba!?nerino, fhortly

after the end of the late Pailiarneni:, within Edin-

burgh ; and tliat then my Lord of Balmerino {\ be-

ing vv?ith him) faid to me, Becaufe ye havegiven me

many Papers., I will let you fee this., and have your

Judgment of it ; but let it be tibi foli, as ye refpeSi fny

Credit. And that I keeped it four or five days,

and copied it, and then delivered the fame back

again. I further depone. That the Paper con-

tained the Supplication within written, in the fame

Words and Senfe: and it is not by my Lord Bal-

merino's Hand, but by fome other Hand.
Sic fubfcribitur., Joan. Dunmure.

Written on the back of the faid Copy, For the

Kirk and Country in the Parliament., 1633.

My Lord Balmerino produces two Warrands of

the Lords of Scffion, by their Lordfhips Delive-

rance of the feveral Dares under-written, ordain-

ing the Procurators therein contained, to compear

and defend my Lord in the criminal Procefs above ;

and the faid Lords by their Deliverance, of the

Date the 19th oiNovember 1634. The Lords ha-

ving confidered the Defire of the Supplication, tsfc.

and appointed the Perfons therein condefcended

on by my Lord to be his Advocats for his De-
fence, viz. S>\x Lewis Stewart., Mr. Thomas Nicolfon.,

Walter Hay., and Mr. John Nijhet. And by the De-
hverance on the end ol another Supplication given

in by my Lord to the faid Lords, craving (upon

fome of the former Advocats refuial) more Advo-
cats, they by their Deliverance thereon, of the

Date the 25th oiNovember 1634, appoint and or-

dain Mr. Roger Mowat., Mr. Alexander Pearfon, and
Mr. Robert Macgill, Advocats; and ordains, (^c.

Upon the produftion and reading of the which
Warrands, the faid Lord Balmerino took Inftru-

ments.

Thereafter it was objefted by my Lord's Advo-
cats, that my Lord Regifter could not lit as ane
Affeflbr to my Lord Juftice-General in this Procefs,

becaufe not only my Lord Regifter has been one
ot the Judges of the particular Committee ap-

pointed for Trial and Examination ofthePannel,
before whom he has oftentimes compeared and
been examined; but alfo my Lord Regifler has

given partial Counfel, and has been upon the

Counfti of the advifing and libelling of the Dit-

tay now produced and read, and has afllfted in

the fame at feveral occafions: and fo by giving

Information and Advice in that kind, has behaved

himfelf as Party in effett, and therefore cannot be

Judge nor AffelTor to the Juftice-General. And
after Anfwers and Replies, the Lords by their

Interloquicor repelled the firft part of the Al-
VoL. L
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leadgance, bearing that my Lord Regifter cannot
be Afltrflbr, becaufe he was a Member upon the
Committee : And as to the fecond Member there-

of, declares that they will have my Lord Regifter
to make his Judicial Declaration, and that judici-

ally thereupon, in presence of the Pannel, before
any Anfwer be given thereto ; which accordingly
my Lord Regifter does.

The Pannel, in refpecft of my Lord Regifter's
Declaration Judicial, is content that my Lord Re-
gifter remain Affeifor to the Juftice-General :

whereupon my L.ord Advocat afl^ed Inftruments.

Thereafter ti^.e Pannel produced a Supplication
to the Lords of Privy Council, with Deliverance
thereupon, craving the Depofttions made by the
Earl of Rothes, Mr. John Dunmure, and Mr. Robert
Dalgleijby from the Clerk, to be feen by his Procu-
rators ; and their Lordfhips, by their Deliverance
thereon, dattd at Edinburgh, 2S November 16^^.
the Lords remit to the Juftice the anfwering of
the Delire of this Supplication. Sic fubfcribitur.,

St. Andrews.

Accordingly my Lord Advocat, at the Juftice

Ordinance, {i. e. by order of Court) gave up to
Mr. Roger Mowat, one of the Pannels Procurators^

two Depofttions of Mr. John Dunmure, one of
Mr. Robert Dalgleifh, one of the Earl ofRothes, one
of Mr, Peter Hay ; together with four miflive Let-
ters, fent by Mr. William Haig to the Pannel, to

be reproduced Friday next^ at which time they
were accordingly reproduced.

Thereafter upon the faid Decemb. 5. the Dittay

and infamousLibel was read, as fpecified in the Dittay.

It is firft alledged by Mr. Robert Macgill, as the

Pannel's Procurator, under Proteftation for him-
felf and the reft of his Brethren, with an Apology
that he nor they allows not the leaft fort of inordi-

nate Speech againft his Majefty, but only to free

the Innocent, as they who are commanded by the

I..ords of Seflion, and take Inftruments upon the

firft Article of the Afts imprinted in our Sove-

reign's firft Parliament, anent the furveying of the

Laws ; does alledge the Dittay cannot be inferred

againft the Pannel, upon the firft A6t fpecially and
at length fet down (therein :) becaufe it has not

been the Mind of the Legiflator there to inflidt

the Pain of Death upon fuch Reproaches as arq

contained in the Dittay, and alledged to be con-

tained in the Supplication or Petition ftyled by
the Dittay Calumnious. For the main caufe of
making that 20th Aft, Pari. 10. holden in Decem-
ber \^%^. (our dread Sovereign, and his Honour,
being ever propofed) was not only to ratify the

Grace given and extended to thefe Noblemen,
who a little before became in at Stirling, as may be

feen by the particular A6ls of Parliament un-
printed anent the reftoring of thofe Noblemen,
with their Followers ; but much more to ftrengthen

the Nobility (as reafon was, and the time required)

againft Captain James Stewart, who then had fled,

and was the caufe of their former Banifhment j

and feared by them, that he might wrong them
again, if he had regained his Majefty's Ear, be-

caufe that they came in fuch a manner. And to

ftrengthen alfo the Nobility againft any other, who
fliould take in hand the like, as to come in be-

twixt the Tree and the Rind ; I mean, betwixt his

moft Sacred Majefty and his Favour ^ fuos Conii-

tes, for his Nobles are fo called, and has their

Names as they who fhould be ever accompanying
K k k 2 his
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his moft Sacred Perfon. For the Deeds done con-

tra aliquemi^ Comitatu vindicantur ut Crimen L<!efie

Majejlatis, Leg. quifquis, C^d. ad Legem Juliam

MC'jefiatis^ by the time.

The Strain of the Aft carries alfo this, to wit,

Reproaches of his Majefty's Eftate or Govern-

ment, or depraving his Laws and A6ls of Farlia-

ment, or mifconftruing his Proceedings : but an-

fwering to the Queftion, In quernfinem fhould thefe

Reproaches have been written, whereby any Mif-

liking may be moved betwixt his Majefty and his

Nobility and loving Subjefts ? Where the word

J?is 'Nobility is very emphatick, and the two laft

words expounds the famen, being exegetick of the

former by a gracious Praife, teftifying by the word

loving the forgetting of the former Shp, which had

been more by mifreport than in verity. Compare

alfo this Aft with that which was made during the

faid Captain James his Grandeur, a little more

than a Year preceding. Pari. 8. cap. 134, Jac. 6.

in the which, as it were confulto Conjilio-, the No-

blemen are omitted ibi ; to the Reproach of his

Majefty's Council and Proceedings, to their great

Prejudice who were then put away by his [/. e.

Captain James's] Counfel, and holden away by

his Detraftions, until they peartly enough (yet

encouraged by their own Innocency) came in at

Stirling : and incontinent did procure that tenth

Parliament to be holden, in which was made the

laid tenth Aft, no more Days intervening be-

twixt their Retiirn and its Sitting but the Days

of Citation. And is yet more clear by the words.

Deprave his Laws and4^s ofParliament: meaning

Ak 2 5 Jac, 2. Pari. 6. againft the Apprehenders

of his Majefty's Perfon, as the Aft bears ; the li-

. teral Senfe whereof might infer a Dittay againft

the Committers, if it were not to deprave the Laws,

if the Mind of the Legiflator were not look'd

unto. So that this tenth Aft cannot well be un-

derftood as convenient to infer the Dittay, efpe-

cially feeing he was not the Author or Penner of

that alledged infamous Libel; but Mr. William

Haig^ who has clearly taken it upon him by his

own Letter, as was conftant (i. e. evident) to the

Lords of the Committee, and is acknowledged in

the Dittay by thefe words. At the leaftguilty of the

Hearing : wherein the Pannel's part was not much
worfe than others who heard it, and yet not re-

vealed the fame. As alfo altho* that Remonftrance

hy way of Supplication be now alledged to be fcan-

dalous, but then to be preferred to his Sacred Ma-
jefty, and was offered to be given ; ergo the Dittay

cannot be inferred in this Aft.

And as to the fecond Aft libelled exprefly, Jac. 6.

Pari. 14. cap. * 209. containing

divers Afts anent Leafmg-makers

;

we repeat the forfaid Proteftation,

and fay. If all forts of inordinat Speeches (whilk

let it be fpoken with all Humility and dutiful Re-
verence, as not allowing any, but to ftiew the

Pannel's Innocency) againft his Majefty our dread

Sovereign and his Government, even thofe which

by Interpretation or Mifconftruftion may be in-

ferred upon a Man's Speech, (i. e. contrary to)

his Mind ; and not only the Author of the fame,

but alfo the Hearers, not Revealers, and not Ap-
prehenders, are underftood to be puniftied with

Death in our Law, in the Addition of that Aft,

and fo are all to be comprehended therein : then

we fhould make our Law to commit an Abfurdity,

which no municipal Law ought to do ; but rather

an Interpretation ftiould be taken out of the Com-

* JnfimeEcii

thns 'tis 205.

mon Law and Reafon. Gailus ad Longum, lib. 2.

Obfervatione trigejima tertia^ quo modo Statutorum

Interpretatio faciendajit. The Abfurdity is,-tiiat

there ftiould be Equality of Pains, and fo Equality

of Crimes, committed in Speeches (in moft fub-

miftive manner be it faid) againft his moft Sacred

Majefty, not only by the Authors, but alfo by
the Concealers and not Apprehenders, whatever
the fcandalous Speech be. But he that hears and
not reveals a higher Speech, ftiall be punifhed as

he who hears Treafon. The Conneftion is cleared

by this, ^od Delirium majus a parvo dignofcitur ex

Pcena qualificata. Tra^atu incertiAuthoris deLafa
Majejtatis Crimine., qucefi. 11. num. 5. Etpajftmin
Jurey ut comprobat Baldus in Capitulo primo, prima
Nota ad Titulum 38. lib. 2. Feudorum de Vaffallo

qui contra Confiitutionem Lotharii. And the Opi-
nion of the Civilians is exploded long fince, ut fon-
tica dignum horribiliflagello. For there are fundry
forts of inordinat Speeches and Contumelies a-

gainft the Prince and the Eftate -, as thefe that are

fpoken againft his Majefty's Perfon and Blood out-

rageoufly, or in a Confpiracy againft the Country,
underftood in fome manner by Clarus, paragrapho

Lafa Majejlatis, num. i . in fine. And here it is

only that the Lawyers find the Hearers and not Re-
vealers, and not Apprehenders, to be puniftied by
Death : Clarus, paragrapho ultimo^ quafi. 87.
num. 2. Pun£}us in fine. And yet he requires ut

adftt TraSiatus. Such were the Speeches uttered

betwixt Catiline and his Complices ; Et \non nuda
Verba ab Authoris Animo detorta. In which cafe it

is well faid, ^od Crimen Majefiatis a Judicibus non
in occaftonem ob principalis Majefiatis Venerationem

habendumfit., Leg. 7, § 2. F.ad Legem Juliam Ma-
jefiatis, The fecond fort are where direEiis verbis A-
nimo injuriandi viciis improperat^ to a Prince for lack

of Virtue. Where the Lawyers remit the Author,
Lege unica Cod.fi quis Imperatari maledixerit\ (it

not being yet condefcended fully amongft them,
what is meaned by the word Remittendum.) But
anent the Hearers, nor Revealers, and not Appre-
henders, not a mum, but on the contrary, quod

nulla Pcena tcneantur : As in omni deliSlo nift Cafibus

di£lis, Clarus f^ys, num. 3. Verficulo quod tamen, di£la

quafiione Sy. Far lefs can the Hearers, not Re-
vealers, and not Apprehenders of the Authors of

the third fort of Speeches be concluded under

Death with the firft ; and that third fort (in all

Humility I fay) where Vice and Lack of Virtue

is not improperat dire5lis verbis, {tantum abefi utftt

animus injuriandi.) But as a Flower or flourifhing

Weed may afford both Honey and Venom, fo

Speeches written to ane good End, by ane mif-

conftrufting Illation may be interpret in ane evil

Senfe ; as the Informer of the Dittay makes the

alledged Supplication to be a contumelious and

infamous Libel : which cannot be done (in all Hu-
mility and Submiffion I fay it) to infer the Dittay

againft this Pannel, upon the faid Addition in the

Aft 205, asHearer, notRevealer, not Apprehender,

without a manifeft Abfurdity againft the Law and
Reafon, as faid is. For even in Speech, quamvis

dixit Dominum fuum effe Daminum Hominum is>

Befiiarum, quod non debet Authorpuniri \ concluded

remiftive. Ccefar Orcellus in advocatione ad decifio-

nemMathei de affliSiis 16c,. num. 68, 6g. & idem ad-

vocatione in decifionem ^oj. num. 15. ^od verba

funt civiliter capienda 6f adbonum moderanda -, itidem-

in di£io Traciatu incerti. Authoris dicitur diftinguen-

dum inter verba narrativa ^ fimpliciter enunciata

quaji pratereundo^ ac alia verba difpofitiva feu

wfitiones
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poftiiones affirmatas^ ut ex illii non liceat Argumtntum

fumere^ ex his vero liceat. ^<£jl.6. num. i^. ibi

nunc videndum. But of the Particulars, and even

of this General, more falls to be faid hereafter.

Only againft Delators of Speeches, called Fru^

mentarii & Otacuftai^ let it be remembred to the

Juftice, that fome good Emperor {qiios infinitis il-

kjlriffimus i3facratijfmus Imperatornojierpr^currit

farafangis) ufed thefe Folks to know what the

People thought of them, and how to amend any

Slips, if any were. CapitoUnus in Antonino Philo-

fopho fays, Erat fama fu^s curiofijfimus., requirens ut

•verum quifque defe diceret.,emendans qua bene repre-

henfa viderentury ^ pajfusfe impune cavillandoper-

ftringi., dicitur civiliter fe egijfe. Xiphilin reports

the fame of Titus ; Into 'Tiberius deprecatus eft apud

Senatum nimispracipites verborum pcenas. Yea, to

this tendit King James V. of worthy Memory, his

difguifing himfelf for fuch another inquiry \ as alfo

Goran., one of our dread Sovereign's moft worthy

Progenitors, is commended for the fame by HeSior

Boyes. In refpeft qhereof, the Dittay is not rele-

vandy inferred upon the two Afts of Parliament

libelled.

It is farder alledged by Mr. Roger Mowat for the

Pannel, That the fa ids two Atts of Parliament

mentioned in the Dittay, and qhereupon the famen

is founded, can be no ground in Law for this cri-

minal Purfuit ; in refped: the faids two Ads, and

many others of that kind, but efpecially the laft

of the faids two Ads, and the Additions fubjoined

thereto, have never been in Obfervance, Cuftom,

or Pradice heretofore, againft any alledged Con-

traveeners thereof; and therefore cannot now re-

ceive a beginning againft this Pannel, being a

Nobleman, known by the hail Courfe of his by-

gone Life to have been ane ftrid obfequious Keeper

and Obferver of his Sacred Majefty and his moft

noble Progenitors their Ads and Statutes ; in

fuch fort, that it can never be verified that ever

the Pannel has been fo much as once denounced

Rebel, and put to his Majefty's Horn, ('Out-

lawry] for any Adion or Caufe, Civil or Criminal,

•whatfomever ; and fo is not prefumed to have

contravened any of the faid two Ads, albeit the

fame had been in cuftom and pradice, as they

have not. And that the faid two Ads, fpecialiy

the faid Addition of the laft Ad:, are fallen in

defuetude, and never heretofore pradifed, is clear

and evident, becaufe the contrary cannot be

(howen : And it has been received as a moft lau-

dable and warrantable Cuftom amongft wife and
judicious Politiques, that Laws in defuetude and
(Sut of cuftom are not to be introduced at an in-

ftant, without fome new Intimation thereof, when
neceffity is found for re-eftablifhing of the faid

Laws ; but fpecialiy fuch Laws and Ads, as carry

with them the Pain of Death, Forfaulture, or

fuch-like: Likeas fome ftrid Ads of Parliament

of this kind, containing the like or more grie-

vous Pains, being ratified by fubfequent and pofte-

rior Ads, the faid pofterior Ads have ordained

intimation to be made to the Leidges of the faid

former Ads, Pains, and Severity thereof, before

the faid Pains fhouM be infiided upon the Con-
traveener. And it is clear, that not only the

faid two Ads mentioned in the Dittay are not of

cuftom, and have not been pradifed, but many
more, containing fome leis and fome greater

Pains, in the moft part of all preceding Parlia-

ments : For which I will only adduce fome few,
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to verify and inftance this part ofmy Alleadgance,

(Allegation.) And firft I alledgc the 105th Ad:
of the 7 th Parliament of King y^/K^j V. of wor-
thy Memory, intituled, Pains of them committing

Fraud in Alienations ; which bears, about the end
of the faid Ad, That the Perfon, Seller or Giver

fhall be declared infamous, and fhall be puniftied

in his Perfon and Goods at the King's Will. And
it cannot be denyed, but that this Ad: hath been
many times contravened, by many of good fort,

in points of double Alienations, and yet was ne«

ver heretofore pradifed againft the faids Contra-
veeners.

There is another Ad of Queen Mary's, of hap»

py Memory, Par. 5. cap. 16. made againft them
that fwears abominable Oaths ; whilk Ad is ratified

by King James VI. of ever-blefied Memory, Par.

7. cap. 103. both the faid Ads bearing in exprefs

v/ords. That for the fourdi Fault, Prelats, Earlsj

or Lords con traveening, fliall be banifhed or put in

Ward Year and Day, at the Will of the Prince.

Thefe Ads have been contraveened, yet no Pur-

fuit for the faids Pains has followed thereupon.

The 2d Ad of the i6th Parliament of moft
blelTed King James, bears. That the flaying of
Salmond, Smolts, Kipper or Black-Fifh, fhall be

a Crime of Theft in time comings and to be pu-

niftied as Theft in every Quality. Which Ad, if

itftiail receive force, and be put in pradice upon
a landed Man, (as queftionlefs it may) it ihall

import him, or any landed Man Contraveener

thereof, no lefs than Tiniel (Lcfs) and Forfaultry

of Life and Goods ; becaufe by the 50th Ad: of

the faid nth Parliament, landed Men convid of

Theft or Receipt thereof, commits Treafon : ergo

landed Men, Slayers of Salmond, Smolts, i^c. in

forbidden time, commits Theft, and confequently

Treafon •, which (as the Ad bears) is declared to

be Tinfel and Forfaulture of Life, Lands, and

Goods,

Thefe and many other of this kind, every where

to be found amongft the faid Ads, does evince,

that with reafon the faid Ads libelled in the Dit-

tay, and others of that kind, which never have

been pradifed of before, cannot be received a-

gainft the Leidges (Subjeds) without a preceding

Intimation ; whereby good and loyal Subjects

may be in mala fide, in cafe they be found after

iht faid Intimation to have contraveened. And
fo the faid two Ads, fpecialiy the faid Addition

mention'd in the laft Ad, cannot be found nor

fuftained as warrantable Grounds in Law againft

this Pannel ; being a Nobleman, not only known
to be ane Obferver and not Breaker of his Sacred

Majefty his noble Progenitors their Laws, Ads,
and Statutes, to draw upon him for alledged

hearing, concealing, and not revealing and not

apprehending of the Authors of the alledged in-

famous Supplication, the Pains contained in the

faid Ads and in the faid Dittay, which is the Tio*

fel and Lofs of his Life.

It is alledged farther by Mr. Alexander Pearfon

for the Pannel, in fortification of the Exception

propounded, ^cdLegesper defuetudinemtacito con'

fenju cenfentur abrogata:, exprejja Lege 3 2 . § i.F.de.

Ita ut fecundumipfasnonfirmatasjudicarenon liceat,

firmantur autem Leges cum moribus utentium appro-

bantur,Canone in ifiis tertio diftintliov.e 4^ta. Etjih. c

obtinet in Civilibus., quanta magis in Cri7iunaiibus,ubi

tanto cautiusagendum eft, quanta magis periculmnver-

titur ? Unde illud Papa qui deerevil tlP- genera liter'

I Ckri. i
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Clerki in ^inquageftm. a carnibus & deliciisjeju- ufed yet, Aft 134, Parliament 8 th, albeit there has

nent,quiamorihusutentiumapfrohatumnoneft^aliter been many. But fo it is, that this has not been

agentes tranfgrejfwnis reos^ non arguit Canone fupra ufed in its own Cafe ; ergo it ought not to be begun

citato. And therefore the A6ts of ParUament where- to be put in ufe againil this Panne], who let be

upon the Propofitions of the Dittay are founded, his other Virtues, has been ever a Patron of duti-

none of them, at the leaft the laft thereof, never ful Obedience to his and our moil gracious and fa-r

having been in obfervance at no time fince the ma- cred Sovereign. The Connection is clear, becaiife

king thereof, now by the fpace of forty Years, that Book, as fundry reports it who has read it

even fince the Jail Aft; the Aftsforefaid, fpecially out of the Country, ipfum regiminis Cardinem niti-

the laft, cannot fuftain the Dittay, nor infer the

Pains therein mentioned.

It's anfwered by my Lord Advocat, That all

tur convellere, i^ rmpingit in Regiam Prerogativam.
Further, if all fort of Speeches (let me fay it in all

due Reverence) againft his Majefty and Govern-
ment, come under the Afts ratified here, with the

the Alledgances ought to be repelled, in refpeft of Addition againft Havers, Hearers, Revealers, and

the Afts of Parliament, whereupon the Dittay is not Apprehenders, and were in viridi obfervantiay

founded; and that there runs no Prefcription a- who fhould not be brought before this Judicatory,'

gainft Laws, and fpecially againft Laws prohibi- and under the compafs of the faid Aft ^ for as we
tive of Crimes, which are aifo prohibit and pu- live all in one Family, every Man in his own, and

nifhed by the Common Law ; of the nature where

of are thefe two Afts whereupon the Dittay is

founded. And the Alledgance, ^od Leges tacito

confenfu abrogantur, is only per contrariam Confue-

tudinem idgue inrcmitradi^lo Judicio, which is that

which the Law calls tacito Confenfu ; and all the

Arguments adduced in the contrary, are ab In-

commodo quod non folvit. And the Indulgence of

talk thereof, fo live we alfo in a Commonwealth,
whereof to talk fometimcs bitterly (which is not
to be allowed) tho' foolifti ; And fo the moft part

thinks that they have their own Intereft, and will

force as it were the Wifer, nill they will they, to

hear them. And anent that v/hich my Lord.

Advocat fays, quod non valeat Argu;ncntum ab

incommodo, it ought to be repelled m relpeft of

the Prince in the overfeeing the Puniftiment of the Place alledged out of Gaiius, Libra fecundoy

Crimes in bygone time, cannot be adduced to war-

rant a Crime when it is purfued ; and fpecially

when the Crime is of the Nature of Rebellion a-

gainft the Prince, in his Perfon, Eftate and Go-

vernment. And albeit this be a clear and found

Anfwer, and that no more is neceflar ; yet it is con-

flant and nottourly known, that thefe Laws has been

put in Execution this 34 Years bygone ; as namely,

againft Francis Tennant., in the Year of God 1 600.

and againft Mr. Thomas Rojfe in Jnno 1618. and

lately againft Mr. George Nicol his infamous Libel.

It is duplycd (faid again) for the Pannel by

Mr. Alexander Pearfon, That where it is alledged

by my Lord Advocat, that Defuetude cannot be

obtruded againft Afts of Parliament, which has

Warrant from the Common Law ; it is anfwered,

that the Afts anent Crimes by Defuetude rather

lofes their Vigour than Afts of Civil Bufinefs, be-

caufe in Afts Criminal there is greater Hazard, as

Lofs of Men's Honour and Life. As to any Pre-

cedent in Civil Law giving Warrant to the Addi-

tion of the laft Aft of Parliament, it cannot be

alledged, ^ia non eji Lex Jiatuens peenammortisy

contra Hearers, Concealers, and not Revealers,

which is the Addition of the Aft. And where it

is alledged by my Lord Advocat, that Defuetude

of Laws is only per contrariam Confuetudinem in

Judicio Contradi5lo ; it is anfwered. That Defue-

tude of Laws is clearly expounded otherwife by

the Citations above-rehearfed : fo that Leges qua

nunquam in ufum forenjium products funt i3 qua

moribus utentiiim approbantur, are become in De-

fuetude, licet non Jit Confuetudo in for contradiSlo

in contrarium.

It is further duplyed by Mr. Robert Macgill

:

Not to dive any further into the Afts ofParliament,

but refpefting the Diftinftion already faid, I al-

ledge, that the Addition of the Aft 205, cannot

be thought to be in viridi obfervantia in this our

Cafe ; becaufe if fo ought to be, it ftiould much
more have been praftifed againft the Havers,

Hearers, Readers and Seers of any ufing Mr.

Georie Buchanans Books : But this hath ne.ver been

Obfervatione ^^. where he concludes, that the Ar-
gument is good againft the Municipal Law to

make it to be ruled according to the Civil Law,
and to common Reafon. And farther, that our

own Municipal Laws ought to receive Limitation

according to Reafon. I repeat the forefaid 25 ASi

Jac. 2. Item by the faid A£i 134. Par. 8. Jac. 6.

it is made capital to meddle in his Highnefs's Affairs

and Eftate, either prefent, bygone, or to come ;

faying further, That none of his Subjefts of what-

foever Funftion, Degree, or Quality, prefume in

time coming to meddle as faid is, without any

Exception : then fhall a Nobleman, who is born

as it were by our Laws to meddle in fuch Affairs as

concern the Commonwealth and Country, not

have fo much Liberty as to petition his Majefty

moft humbly in Matters of Government, for the

Weal of all, as mayfeem to him, while his Rea-
fonings be difcufTed, no not in Parliament

; yea,

even extra Parliamentum his facred Majefty was

petitioned after his Majefty's Revocation, howfo-

ever it was conceived, and in whatfoever Terms :

So that Punifhment of Speeches anent Government,

and the Laws, muft receive their right Senfe.

Wherefore 'till they be furveyed (which has been

moft royally begun long fince by his moft facred

Majefty, and now enafted in his firft Parliament^

the Rigour of the faid Addition ought not to be

praftifed upon this Pannel ; Pars enim pracipua

Legis efl voluntas., 13 verborum dicitur Praroga-

tiva., Lege non dubium. Codice de Ltgibus. And
Menochius paffim de arbitrariis Judiciis, gives ex-

ception from Municipal Laws, according to E-
quity and Reafon.

It is farther duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat^ to

that part of my Lord Advocat's Anfwer anent the

Inftances and Praftices alledged for proving of the

Cuftom and Confuetude of the faid two Afts of

Parliament, to wit, Francis Temiant, Mr. Thomas

Rofs, and Mr. George Nicols ; That the faid Prac-

tices or Inftances cannot be refpefted, becaufe they

are not produced : and if they were produced (as

they are not^ it fhould be clearly fhowen, that

they met not in (did not fuit) this Cafe, either

becaufe
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becaufe they are not founded upon the faid Afts

of Parliament, and Ipeeially upon the faid iVddi-

tion contained in the faid laft Ad, or elfe becaufe

the Crimes are not ahke : for the firft Crime of

3>«K^«/'s was ane CokiJand fLibeJ) bearing and

proporting exprefs pofitive ScandaJs and Re-

proaches, whereof he was condemned to have

been the Aftor and Author. And fo v/hether he

was purfued and convid upon the Ads or upon

the Common Law, his Ditray was moft relevant.

As for Mr. "Thomas Rofs, his Crime was alfo a moft

abominable Speech written by himfelf againft the

hail Nation direiiis verbis, qhereof he confeffed

himfelf (being upon Pannel) to be the Penner,

Former, Devifer, and Divulger; and Copies of

his moft infamous Libel affixed upon publick Places

with his own hand : and fo cannot be obtruded as

a Pradick or Precedent in this Cafe. As for Mr.

George Nicol his Crime, it needs not to be an-

fwered, becaufe he was not pannelled nor convid -,

and fo his Procefs intented againft him cannot be

adduced as ane Pradick to rule the like Cafes

thereafter : and the Pain inflided upon him was

by Warrand of Council, and fo none of the faids

Pradicks can be refpeded. In refped qhereof,

the Argument founded upon the Defuetude of the

faid two Ads, and the Danger that may follow

hereafter upon other Ads of that kind, ^c. which

have not heretofore been pradifed, ftands relevant.

And it's craved, that the Dangers which may en-

fue to good Subjeds upon the Pradice of the Ads
before alledged, may be adverted unto, und the

dangerous Sequels prevented.

Secundo, It is alledged for the Pannel by Mr.
Alexander Pear/on, under Proteftation forfaid, That
the Writing whereupon the Subfumption of the

Dittay is foundit, is not an infamous Libel quoad

ciccufaturn, neither in the Pannel's part in the Par-

ticulars libelled againft him feditious and calum-

nious ; neither can he be prefumcd to have had

any fuch Intention. Firft, not ane infamous Libel

quoad accufatura, but an humble Supplication of

forne Lords and Commiffioners of the late Parlia-

ment, offered to his Majefty himfelf ; whereunto

the Supplicants vv^ere induced in love and tendering

of his Majefty's Honour, and in fear of their Of-

fence to his Majefty by their voting anent fome

Ads of the late Parliament. For removing where-

of, and for fatisfadion to his Majefty, they did

humbly befeech liis Majefty to be gracioufly plea-

fed to ponder their Reafons for dif-affenting from

the faids Ads ; and to confider the Supplicants

hearty Obfequioufnefs to his Majefty in other mat-

ters of the faid Parliament, wherein they did for-

bear to rcprefent any thing to the contrary thereof,

tor teftincation of their ingenuous Affet^lion to

his Majefty. This doing of the Supplicants is no
Crime, fed de natura boni ; and far from any cul-

pable Commiffion, in meddling with things not

belonging to them. And it is hard, that any Sup-
plicants deprecating humbly his Majefty's Offence,

ihould by lb doing incur his Majefty's Offence,

and the Crime of Capital Punifliment : fpecialiy

the Supplicants having no private Refpeds, but

for the Publick, wherein they had Intereft and fpe-

cial Charge ; and for Confervation ot themfelves in

his Majefty's good Favour, the Lofs whereof, or

the Fear of Lofs, fliould be moft grievous to any
loyal Subjeds ; Cujus Reipublica tantus iibique fa-
njor ut proclarnant Leges quod Reipublide venerandcc

cv.ufa fecundum bones moresfit^ etiamft ad Contume-
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liam alicuJLis frivati pertinet, quia tamen non ex
mente Magiftratus facit ut injurlam faciat, fed ad,

vindiSiam Majefiatis Publico refpiciat, a£iione in-

juriarum non tenetur. Leg. 13. F. de Injuriis fe?

famofis Libellis.

Eft ergo quoad accufatum Libellus fupplex^ & fi
Libellus fupplex poflulat Juri contraria, hujufmodf
poftulata ab omnibus Judicibus refutari pracipiunt
Leges & Supplicantem iterum fuper eadem caitfa non
audiendum. Leg. 3, 5, i3 7. Codice de precibus Im-
peratori offerendis. Sed non ideo fupplicans reus eff

fceleris, quia Libellus continet refutanda ; nee Li-
bellusfupplex ideo famofus, cum hac fuit ir-cc6ymx

.

Non Libellus famofus quoad accufatum, quia non
ad infamiam, fed favoris conciliationem, ut fupra :

Item non clanculum i£ fecreto, fed profeffo & reapfe
domino Regi oblatus. Atque ideo nulla modo quoad
accufatum detraklatorius aut calumniofus, cum de-

traSiiofitfeminatio mali occulte, i^ calumniafit ad-

verfus abfentem ; neutrum autem committitur cum is

cujus interefi proponat querelam coram eo cujus par-
tes funt de ea cognofcere ; de eo cujus interefi Rei-

publica ejufque Jalutis caufa duntaxat.

Non Libellus famofus quoad accufatum, quia non

conflat dire£lis affertionibus in quibus venit verum aut

falfum, quod omnino requirit Libellusfamofus. Leg.

iinica, Codice de famofis Libellis. Sed pofiulatis in

quibus confiderandum venit bonum,juflum, &' qui ve-

rum ^falfum non agnofcunt cum nonfuit enunciatio.

Farder, the Pannel cannot be prefumed to have

had any other Intention than the Strain and Te-
nour of it, as a Supplication does imply, and which
is moft befeeming thereto ; to wit, to the Voice of
ane humble Supplicant. Ea fententia accipicnda

efi femper^ qua rei gerenda aptior efi, £5? in afn-

biguis orationibus maxime fententia fpetlanda eji

ejus, qui eas protulit. De Regulis Juris. And it is

always difagreeing to a humble Supplicant to tax

or calumniate, and therefore it cannot be fo ex-

pounded, but ftiould be interpreted the beft way
the words may admit : ^/> de Jure in dubiis Q
obfcuris, quod minimum \£ benignius eft fequimur.

Leg. 9. F. ibidem.

Item, The Writing aforefaid, as in form of Sup-

plication, was ufed alio as a Supplication, and fo

delivered by the Pannel to the Earl of Rothes, to

be prefented to his Majefty, as affirmed by the

Dittay itfelf, and indeed offered to his Majefty

:

which, howfoever his Majefty did not accept of

then, and take the famen to his Confideration ; yet

the Supplicants did think that the very Prefenta-

tion thereof did feem to afliire the Nature of the

Writing to be a Supplication : and fcarcely even

could the wifeft conceive fo of the Pannel's having

the Writing, as it is now interpret, againft his

Majefty •, but think that his Majefty had paft ail

Offence thereof, as the Law fpeaks of Adion of

Injury, whereof the prefent Accufation is a kind.

Leg.^.%. \. F. de Injuria, Verba Legis injuriarum,

actio ex bono y aqiio efi £ff diffurulatione abolitur, Ji

qiiisenim injuriajn dereliquerit, hoc efiftatimpaffus ad

animum fiium non revocaverit, pofiea ex pocnitentia

remiffam injuriam v.on poiuit recolere. By the v/hich

it appears, that the Pannel had no fuch Mind or

Intention, as the Dittay would rub (fix) upon him
in all the Progrefs of the Matter libelled againft him

.

And I fuppofe that none will think, that by the

Prefentation of the Supplication at the firft to his

Majefty by the Supplicants, that they then by lb

doing were culpable of a Capital Crime, if the

fame had been immediately thereafter deftroyed,

and never more fccn nor heard. And if they then

3 were
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were not culpable, fhall any fupervenient A6t make
them culpable, or more culpable ? minime nunquam

enim crefcit ex poft foMo prteteriti delicti <ejitmatio.

Leg. 130. § I, de Regulis Jur. Multo minus ex

poji faCio oritur novum deliclumy quod ab initio non

fuit quoad accujatmn, aut ubi offenfa ft qua fuit

dijfimulatione aholitafit.

It is eiked (added) by Mr. Robert Macgill, If

it had been leifome (lawful) to this Pannel, as a

born Counfellor, in that great Council and Parlia-

ment, and other Noblemen, to propound to his

mofl Sacred Majefty the things contained in that

Supplication alledged to be icandalous ; which are

not Affirmations, but as it may feem. Grievances,

Remonftrances, and Expedients : then it was alfo

leifome to the Pannel, and others, to reprefent

even out of Parliament to his moft Sacred Majefty,

our dread Sovereign, what they could have pro-

pounded then, butdidabftain (therefrom) for the

Reverence they carried to his Majefty : fpecially

when they did it in moft fubmiffive manner, as the

hail Strain thereof bears, and out of a moft loyal Af-

feftion. Etprius ejlvsrum, ergo^ pojierius. The
Verity of the Minor is plainly embraced by Bodin,

qui eji acerrimus RegiaMajeftatispropugnator, Cap. i

.

Lib. 3. ubi de Senatui^ quod Senatori de Republica

loquendumfit., prafertim de omnibusfere capitibus in

Supplicatione hac contentis. As to the Connexion,

it depends firft on the Duty of a good Counfellor

here, to whom as God has given to be endowed

with Reafon, fo our moft facred Sovereign and his

Progenitors have given to be a wife Man and

Counfellor even from his Birth. That he may
learn to exercife his Reafon from his Birth, for

the Benefit of the Commonweal ; which is the

firft Place of Flonour, as Cicero fays, and is that

which we call Nobility ; fhall he not have as it

were a Magazine of Reafons, as may feem to him
good, and even communicate them with others,

for trying of the fame .? fpecially at this time of

furveying of the Laws, that according to the

Time, and other Circumftances, he may furnifh

to his Majefty his beft Counfel in every thing that

he thinks may concern the Weal of the Country

wherein he lives, as by Duty even from his Birth

he is bound : like to the Labourer, to whom in a

rainy Day, qua mox Ccelo properanda fereno matu-

rare datur.

Next, it depends upon the good Mind to the

Commonweal, qhereof his moft Sacred Majefty is

the Head ; lit non teneatur injiiriarum qui quicquam

Reipub. caufa fadat. Neither is that thought to be

an Injury, Lege Injuriarum 13. § i. Lege quod Reip,

F. de Injuriis junhi Leg. neminem 9 Cod. ex quibus

caujis irrogetur infamia^ £sf Lege ex varia quarta

de Delatoribus., Lib. 2. Cod,

Thirdly, it does depend upon the Conception

of the Words, which is by way of moft humble

Supplication. Et verba propter adjun£lam mutant

naturam fuam, Carvetta ad decifiones : aff,i£li neque

tara refert qualia funt qua intra nofmet cotnpofuimus

quam quoraodo efferantiir. Ac ^.intilianus., Lib. 2.

Et ut in aliis rebus ita infcrmone, forma dat ejfentiam

fermoni ; for even good Words may be ufed in an

evil {t\\{^, ut., Heus bone vir ! But this is worthy

of all Praife : Et fi non dederis Cafar^ perraitte

rogari^ offe^idunt nunquam thura precefque Deum^

Kings are Gods on Earth -, and albeit by Bodin ex-

trema Provccatiohtco\xMtA inter Jura Majefiatis,

that from a King himfelf there is no Appellation

(Appeal ;) yet he commends the fort of Appella-

tion a Pbilippo ad Philippum^ and alledges it robe
the Opinion of Baldus., ad Legem primam (ff uUi~

mam Cod. de Relaticnibus, iff Leg. i. ^ i. F.de Ap-
pellationibus, viz. to his Majefty.

For feeing the alledged fcandalous Petition was
offer'd to his moft Sacred Majefty to be read, but

not received nor read, nor after due Confideration

condemned by his Majefty •, it was not thought fo

dangerous (let me fpeak it with ReverenceJ as to

come under the compafs of the A(5ts of Parliament,

and fo as it ought not to have been divulged : I

mean, in that quiet manner, as it might not be
imparted to Mr. John Dunmure. fub Sigillo Tacitur-

nitatis., and not to have been copied. And farder,

the Pannel ought to be excufed and afibilzed (ab-

folved) from the lJ\iVa.y,/t deli£ium did debeat, quod
cum loquimur in deli5lis in quibus dolus eft de fub-
ftantia delicti., tum credulitas i£fivejufiajive injufta

fit caufa., excufet, nam videtur cefare animus delin-

quendi. Clarus ^ final, ^aft. 60. num 22. Et in

deli£iis voluntas nonfinis attenditur. Gailus Lib. 2.

Obfer. gg. num. 6. At hie nullus exitus nifi bonus.,

idem Obfervatione undecima., quod in deli£iis princi-

pium nonfinis attenditur, num. 18. Ubi de homicidio

perpetraturi^ con/ilium convitia tenditur. Legefinon,
quinta Cod. de injuriis, &' caufatur hac a^io ex af-

fetlu inferentis, Pharma. Sluaft. 105. Infpe^l. 3.

num. '^.ex Lege illud tertia, § 2. Leg. non folum 2.

in princip. fi quisfervum 2 6. de injurds ubi Pharma-
cius, ^od lata culpa his dolo aquiparetur &" locutis

mulla de prajumptione doli in utramque partem^ i£de

juramento purgationis fubdit. Num. 118. di^a In-

fpeciione quodverba debent impropriari adfugiendum
deli£lum (3' malum animum,prafertim cum in publico

diSiafunt. Which we fay, when it was not con-

cealed, but offered to be given to his moft Sacred

Majefty ; neither is itprcfumed that any Man has

a mind to defame his Neighbour. Pharm. diSia In-

fpe£l. 2. num. 418, etfequent. And were he not to

be thought more than mad, who would draw up,

inftead of a Supplication, a Libel full of Detrac-

tions againft his Sacred Sovereign Lord, or who
would keep the fame befide him, let be to offer to

give it to his dread Sovereign ? And in the Crime
of Lefe Majefty, Dolus malus eft de fubftantia cri-

minis -, it being ever faid in the Digeftis^ Cujus opera

dolo malo quid fa5!umjit in Rempublicam. What
fliall it not be de fubftantia delicti, in this alledged

Crime of detradting, not fo evil as is alledged in

the Ditttay } But as the fame agrees with a remon-
ftrative Supplication (let me fay it with Reverence)

wrong gloifed, as it may concern the Pannel,

(where he had fo many probable Caufes inducing

him thereto) ^a quaiitates &' circumftantia con-

jc5tura, cum nulla delinquendi Confuetudine probata

relevant contra dolum prafumptum etiam propter

prohibitionem. Carerius fol. 104, 105. viz.. That
thefe things might have been propounded in Par-

liament ; That he was a Counfellor of Eftate

;

That other Noblemen thought then alfe (as) well

of it as he ; That it was for the Weal (at leaft fo

apprehended by them) of the Country, in this

time of furveying the Laws ; That it was offered

to be given to his Majefty, and that under the

form of a moft humble Supplication ; That other

hard Supplications concerning the Eftate had been

received gracioufly by his Majefty; That it was

not then taken notice of, nor upon Confideration

condemned. And it might have been, that if any

here had perchance lighted on it, they would have

done worfe with it than the Pannel. For, as ^in-
tilian fays, Confdium 0? Ratio quadam acti, petita
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y plureperpendens, ac comparens latcntihus rebus &
tkbiis adhibenda. Now no Right nor Virtue in it-

fcifcan befeen but 5'K^/<3«>j-, as /"/^/(j lliys ; yea.

Verity, Equity, and Utility, are Jain hid in the

Draw-well of Democritus : Et ut q^uifqiie altijjima

mente eji, ita ex alttjp.mo Democriti puteo qiiafi fub-

merfas yeritatem^ Mqjiitatem^ £ff Utilitatem, nititur

Joaurire. Yet fo is the Reafon of Man obfufcat

(darken'd) fir.ce his Fall, that he cannot penetrat

to that Deep, for the Darknels -, v/hich by Dif-

ceptation of contrary Rcafons, like two Flint-Stones

ftricken upon other, fome Sparkles of Light flee

out, for letting fee to draw forth thefe Virtues.

Wherein confider alfo the Pannel's Carriage and

Iiis Life by-paft ; and if any thing tending to Sedi-

tion was ever heard of him, or even what effeft

has followed, ^alltas enim fa£Ji ex perfona

facientis pro'fumitur, GloJJa finali Canone non om-

nis 5. ^eft. 5. & di£ia Lege feptima §1. F. Ad
Legem Julii Majeftatis . Vbi ait Modeftinus^ nam 13

Perfona fpeSfanda eft^ anfacerepotuerit, an ante quid

fecerit, & an cogitaveritjujla, i3jam caufa exaifat

a feditione quajam erupt t. Boerius Tra5iatu de fe-

ditjq/is pra.miJ[o 4. num. 2. Ubi utitur exemplo Moifis

i£ Ifraelitarmn ad Aqiias Miriba. And fliall the

Panne!, who had fo many Reafons for him, be

thought punifhable as onefeditious in that mean Mat-

ter of divulging asfaid is, of a Remonfhrative Sup-

plication ? whereof but by Illation and Mifconftrudt-

ing {[aha pace dixerim) it is gathered, far from the

Pannel's Mind, that Sedition might have been

moved. No, no, that Man is only ifyled feditious,

who, by direft Speeches, draws the People in Fac-

tions, and going madly before one ofthem, cries out

the Word iVivat) fcilicet h^c aut illafa^io, Bor-

rius di£io "Traciatu Pramijfo 2. num. 2. Et Care-

rius Fol. 10, 31. Pag. 2. num. 3. in Jin. ubi etiam

dicunt, ^od in iis quoque quijamfeditionem excita-

runt puniendis requiritur, ^ jludiofe rumorem i^ tu-

multum conciliarent vociferatione. Which things,

feeing they are fo far from the Nature of the Pan-

nel, and from his Doings, his Intention and Mind
ought to be juftified, and confequendy he ought

to be affoilzeH from the Dittay produced,

The 6th of December 1 634.

It is alledged by Mr. John Nijbet for the Pannel,

That the Dittay is no ways relevant, becaufe

nothing is libelled to inter a feditious and finiftrous

Intention of the Pannel, in contriving, concealing.

or imparting of the Piece challeng'd ; neither is it

libelled, that the Pannel knowing the alledged Li-

bel to be feditious and infamous, concealed or di-

vulged the fame : but to the contrair, it is libelled,

That the Pannel, immediately after the receipt

thereof, delivered it to my Lord Rothes to be pre-

fented to his Majefty, which clears the Candour of
his Intention, and the Opinion he had of the Na-
ture of the Piece, and of the ufe he thought might
be made of it to propitiat his Majefty, and not to

traduce his facred Perfon or Government to his Sub-
jefts. And therefore, albeit he had concealed it,

and divulged it, he cannot be obnoxious in the

Pains of the Afts of Parliament, which are only

againft feditious Contrivers of flanderous Wri-
tings, and malicious Concealers of Writings, not-

tourly and to their knowledge feditious, ex-

prefly compiled by Incentives and Firebrands of
Sedition, and expofed to the view of the Subjefcs

for that effedt. For the V/ords of the Afts of Par-

liament {To the Reproach of his Majefifs Perfon.^

EJlate and Government., fleering up Sedition^ tending

Vol. I.

tofleer up the Hearts of the Subjects to Hatred) im-
plieth Intention. And the Civil and Canon Law re-

quireth dolumgenerate in omri actione injuriarum tan -

quamfubftantialerequijitum. Gailus Lib. 2. Obferva-
tione(^g. And cxprefly both in the compiling and
divulging offeditious and infamous Libels, Leg. Lex
Cornelia §. i. F. de Injuriis, Cum dolus nonadejl, ni/i

dolo mnloquisfecerit, {viz.) Librum adinfamiamali-

cujusp.:rtinentemfcripferit., coripofuerit., velediderit.

Leg. illud §.fane eodem titulo., Impubes i3furiofus non
pojjunt facere tnjuriam, quia neuter eft doli capax

;

natn hi folent pati Injuriam., non facere : cum enim
injuria ex effeSlu facientis non conjiftit, confequens

erit dicer e., hosJivepulfant,five convitium dicunt, in-

juriam feciffc non videri. Leg. 34! F. de Obligatio-

nibusQ AffionibuSy Injuria ex effetJufit., Inftitutio-

nibus de Injurits., §. i. Leg. 5. §. ultima., F. ad Le-
gem Aquiliam; Ubi dicitjulianus., ASlionem injuria-

rum non competere, quia non facicndje injuria caufam
fecerit.,fed mcnendcc, 6f Injuria nonfailum qiieritur,

fed caufafacienda exprefla. Leg. 39, de Furtis decreti

fecunda parte, Caufa 5. Sfueji. i. Canone 4. Verba

funt {ft vim Chartarum quafamofafunt) fcilicet do-

lofe manifeflaverit, ftadfe quafi authorem hujufmodi

delicii capitali fententia fubjugandum. Turre-Cre-

mata 6? alii Do5lores in verbo dolofe. Baldiis covfil.

230. in fin. Lib. 3. ccnfil. 443. in fin. Lib. 5. Do-
lum in injuria requirit,Jine quo illata diet non poteft.

Idem concil. 277. Num. 2. Volumine 5. Refpondet

totam culpam quaalicui dolo aquiparatur nonfujflcere

continet. Cravetta concil. 41^. num. i.ider/iconciliOf

num. 36. Ait agens a£iione injuriarum debet alle^r.ri

dolum Cf? omnia jura clamitanl, injuriam ?ion fieri

fine animo injurtandi. Leg.ft non convitii, Codice de

injuriis; verba funt, ft non convitii concilio probare

potes, te aliquidinjuriofum dixiffe, fides veri a calum-

nia defenderit. Leg. 5. §. i. F. de Furtis ; Maleficia

voluntas (s? propofitum delinquentis diftingutt. Leg.

14. F. ad Legem Corneliam de Sicariis ; in maleficiis

voluntas fpe£latur non exitus. Leg. tinica Codicis,fi

qids imperatorimaledixerit, ubipetulans i3 improbum
mendacitmi, quo imperialia nomina laceffuntur, nonfia-

tim injuria cenfetur, &' eo nomine punitur ; fed di-

flinguitur an ex levitate proceflerit i3fic contemnitur,

an ex infania, <3 miferatione digna cenfetur., an ex

injuria i^ fic remittenda declaretur. Sic injuria con-

funditur £5? reciprocatur cum animo injuriante. Omnes
Doctores, Menochius concil. \c)y. Lib. 1 2. per totmn.

The Cafe debated by the Dodor is coincident with

the prefent, but not fo pregnant in favour. Ar-
guebatur Senatorfcripffle injuriofe deprincipe inhunc

fenfum, quod cum Senatorum Numerus utili fanSlione

coar5latusfuiffet, poftea eflet ampliatus importunitate

i^ ambitionepofluiantium,mentemprincipis impellente;

y cum rurfus nova Conflitutione confulttimfuiffet, ^
numerus Senatormn imminutus, denique aut demum
au5iusfuit, i£ in immenfum crevit magna cum fut>re-

7ni ordinis ja£iura & inutili intenfa, totitifque flatus

incommodo addiderat,hofpitationibus tota die Patrtam

maxime gravari i3 forenfes niniis remanere gravatos.

Menochius confiihus num injuriofefcripferit, refpon-

det, ^ii Injuriaruwi^Male-dicentiaaccufationcKin-

ftituit, duo debetprobari, alteruin verba ejje injuriofa,

alterumprolata cffe anim.o injurtandi. Et hac Metho-

do oftendit verba non effe injuriofa, quia laudi,em ducis

continent cum ejusCcnftitutio dicatur optima, ispotius

bono zelo ^ pro celfiiud.inis utilitate prolata videntur.

DeindearguitSenatorempcencninon incidiffe, quia ver-

ba injuriafa etiam de fua natura puniuntur, tantmn

cum animo injuriandiproferuntur, i3 praftimptioj u-

risflat pro eo quiprotulerit aliqua verba qua videntur

injuriofa, nt dicatur eadixiffe cbfqueanimo injuriandi.

L 1 1 F^rzOi
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ErgOy fatis fuperque fundata eft intentto Senatoris

quodfcripferitpradicla^non modo non animo officiendi

i?ijuna ferenijfimitm p-incipem, fedpotius laudandi i£

Jfmiha verba a Jubdito bene merito de principeprd^fu-

mitur prolatapoiius bono zelo. Seciindo^ quia quando

•verba funt dubia^ ftandmn eft declarationi ejus qui ea

dixit; & quando flint dubia, Jimiliter Declaratio ab

aliis verbispr^Ecedentibus velfubfequentibus^ vel ab

utrifque. Et in cafu dicit Senatorem principem lau-

daffe, cum dixerit fuifje in arbitrio fua celjitudinis,

num Senatoriim numerum aiigeret. Addit, quod in-

juria requirit dohim^ fine quo illata dici nequit, i^ in

Cafu conftat omne^n dolum abfuiffe, quia dolus non

prcffumitur commijjii/ contra perfonam benemeritam ;

non prafumitur in hohinep-oboy nonprafumitur in

€0 qui pro beneficio Patriae aliqua verba protulit._ qu^e

principis perjonam videntur ajficere ; nonpra^fumitur

in fubdito, quia nihil nuqam contra principem mo-

litus eft. S^<eprccfurnptio multo magis comprobatur^

quando verba voce velfcriptis directa funt adprinci-

pem : i^ft hcec in horaine privato vera funt, quanta

magis in Senatoregravi (3" illuftri, qui alioqui ex his

verbis confciffet fibi contingere grave detrimentum ?

Cravetta injimili cafu dicit 'Judccos Chrifti inimicos^

in dubio non prcefumitur, aliquid dixijfe ad injuriam

Chrifti, quanta minus debet prafumi crimen injuria

in fubdito contrafiium dominum? Idem ibid. num. 26.

Conjun£lus nonprafumitur injuria,conjun£ium animo

injuriandi intra feptimum gradum., Gloffa in Leg.

vcftes, F. de injuriis. Multo minus pr<£fumendum eft

fubditum velle injuriare dominumfuum : i3 Confil. 6.

Non eftfimile quod vir facidtatibus plenus adeoftul-

tus fuerit, ut prodigus effet perfona ^ aris, ^ quod

dolus non folet committi contra tantum principemfine

caifa. Idecius, Confil. 256. Abfolvit quendam Paridem

feditionis infimulatum, quum nullo animo injuriandi

dixerit alta voce quodprinceps qiiidam male faciebat.,

£s? facere non poterat, quia adita dicendum poterit

bono zelo moveri^ £s? in dubio prafumendum eft tit de-

lirium excludatur, & quia prafmnptio deli£fi remo-

veturpropter bonamfamam ^ opinionem Paridis. By
all which Prellimptions, more pregnantly concur-

ring than in any Cafe extant in Law, the Pannel's

Innocency is cleared abundantly. And nothing farder

can be exafted but his Declaration by Oath, which

he offers moft willingly ; and by the univerfal and

uncontfoverted Prac^tick of all Nations, fcconded

with like Prefumptions, importeth Abfohition

:

Sfuia probatur animus non injuriandi, iiiramento ejus

qui injuriam intiilit. Guido, Confil. i2'^.num.2. in

fine. Menoch. de pr^fumptionibus. Lib. 5. Prafump.

40. num. 32. Idecius, Confil. 256. ^a intentione

reus verba dixerit ab ejus animo pendet,^ ideo ejus

declarationi cum juramento ftandum eft, quia depen-

dentibus ab animoftaturjuramento ejus de ciijus ani-

mo dubitatur. Leg. i . Codic. de Sicariis ^ aliis Le-

gibus ab eo citatis. Godophredus ad Legem fi non

convicii, Codice de injuriis, Reo purgationis jura-

mentum caufa cognita deferiur habita rationeperfo-

n^e, qui injuriofus naturafua verbis ufa eft. Gailus,

Lib. 1. Obferv. 106. Notum eft injuriam abfque-

animo non committi, (^ innocentiam cum animo conjiat

juramento probaripoffe, i^ ita in Camera judicatum

refert. And therelore in refpeft of the Premiffes,

the Dittay is no ways relevant, [)oth becaufe Dolus

is not libelled, and becaufe the Dittay bears that the

Pannel gave the Piece challenged to my Lord of

Rothes, of intention to be prefented to his Majefty

:

Whereby the Innocency ofhis Intention is evidenced,

and of his Acceffion in having or divulging the

Piece aforefaid, fince he was fo far from thinking

the Piece injurious to his Majefty, in that he had

ventured by my Lord Rothes's means, not onJy to

acquaint his Majefty therewith, but to prefent it, as

a fit Apology, to his JMajefty ; as is acknovvledo-ed

by the Dittay, which we accept in that part.

It is farder alledged for the Pannel, That the
Flearing, Having., and not Reporting, is not rele-

vant to infer a Concealing after the Pannel's Know-
ledge that the King v/as acquainted therewith, be-
caufe celamus eiim qui ignorat. Leg. i. F. de Afiio-^

7iibus empti ^ venditi. And the Reaibri expreffed
in the Act of Parliament why the reportinu is in-

joined, is, that feditious Pieces of that nature may-
come to his Majefty's knowledge. After which
time, the Pannel was not obliged to importune
his Majefty with fuperfluous Reports, feeing it is

acknowledged by the Dittay, that immediately it

was delivered by him to my Lord Rothes ; and
fo acquitted himfelfof all that was incumbent to him
in Duty anent the point of Revealing.

It is likewife alledgcrl for the Pannel, That the
Points of the alledged Liuci quaiiciled as outra-

geous to Churchmen, or to Noblemen, is not rele-

vant to infer the Crime and Pain of infamous Li-
belling, becaufe they are not challeng'd by the
Parties interefted, and of the Law: Volenti non fit

injuria, & injuria diffimulctione ablkturfi quis de-

liquerit, i3 ad animum non revocaverit. Secondly,

l~hcre IS no Aft of Parliament irrogating capital

Punifhment upon the Authors of infamous Wri-
tings, refiefting againft Subjects, but only againft

his Majefty's facrcd Perfon, Eifate and Govern-
ment.

It was thereafter alledged, under Proteftation ut

fupra, by Mr. Roger Mowat for the Pannel, That
the Dittay is not relevant to infer the Pain libelled

upon, becaufe ane humble Supplication in Name of
a Number of his Majefty's loyal Subjefts, for re-

moving of the Prejudices which his Majefty had or

might conceive againft them as Supplicants, and
for conciliating his Majefty's gracious Favour to-

wards them, IS not fuch ane infamous Libel as falls

under thecompafs of the Afts of Parliament upon
which the faid Dittay is founded : but the Suppli-

cation quarrelled, whereupon the Pannel is accuftd

quoad eum, and the reft of the faid Noblemen, is

an humble Supplication in their Names, as a Num-
ber of his Majefty's moft loyal Subjefts, to remove
his Majefty's Prejudices, and to conciiiat his Higli-

nefs's Favour; ergo no infamous Libel falling within

the compafs of thefe Afts, quoad eos, and the Pan-

nel. The Major is clear by the Definition, Na-
ture, and Qualities of ane infamous and fcandalous

Libel, (where there muft be Maligning, Detrac-

tion, and Calumny) and by the Definition of an

humble and fubmilTive Petition and Supplica-

tion, which differs far from an infamous Libel, and

altogether heterogeneous. The AlTiimption, viz.

that the quarrelled Supplication, whereupon the

Pannel is accufed, is an humble Petition to remove

Prejudice, and to conciiiat his Majefty's gracious

favour, is evinced in the faid quarelled Supplica-

tion itfelf, in the Infcription, in the Intention of the

Supplicant ; and laftly, in the humble Defire of the

Supplication, which is the Subftance, Life, and

QiiintefTence of all Petitions ; the Intention and

End of the Supplicants being the Effence of the

Petition, and ti:e harfh or hard Exprefiions of the

faid quarrelled Supplication (being fubmifTive and

modeft in the Lifcription and Defire thereof, as

faid is) cannot infer Guiltinefs againfl the Pannel,

who is not Author nor Writer thereof And alio

any
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any Petition, formal by a Secretary, a Lawyer, or a

Writer, to be given and prek-nted to his facred Ma-
iefty, Jeven tho' the Dcfire thereofmight feem juft)

being hard and difficile, or containing halk (harlTi)

Expreffions not eafy to be underftood by every

Reader, fhall infer Guiltinefs and Punilliment of

Death upon the Supplicants mentioned therein,

who perchance may be abfent out of that part of

the Kingdom where the Petition was founded.

And if theHarflmefs of fome Expreffions, contained

in the faid quarrelled Supplication, can infer the

Guiltinefs libelled, and Punilhment of Death,

upon this Pannel, the Supplication and Remon-
ftrance made and prefented to his moft facred Ma-
jefty by a great many of the Nobility, who then

were afraid at the large Extent of his Majefly's

late Revocation and Reduftion, would likewife

fall under, the compafs of thefe Adls of Parliament,

But that Supplication and Remonftrance was ac-

cepted by his Royal Majefty, and his Majefty was

pleafcd with it. And fince the fame has tended to

his Majefty's Honour and Benefit, in the Matters

of Surrender, Annuity, and Plantation of the

Kirks, with competent Stipends, the Connexion is

proven, becaufe the humble Supplication and Re-

monftrance was no lefs cxpoftulative nor this,

which may be eafily cleared by perufmg the faid

Remonftrance it felf; ergo^ isic.

It is anfwer'd by my Lord Advocate, That the

fecond Alleadgance, and all the Members thereof,

and Additions made to it by the Pannel's Procu-

rators, ought to be repelled, in refped: of theDit-

tay, which fubfumes relevantly upon the two Ads
of Parliament, Word by Word, as the fame are

conceived. And where it is alledged that the in-

famous Libel cannot be efteemed infamous or re-

proachful, quoad accufaturn : becaufe it is conceived

under the form of a Supplication, and contains not

Infamiam or Injuriam, but tends to pacify his Ma-
jefty, whom the Supplicants fuppofed to be of-

fended ; and that it contains nothing pofitive vel

enunciative circa verum velfalfum, fed via pofiulati

circa bonum vel malum: And hkewife where it is

alledged that the Dittay is not relevant, there be-

ing nothing libelled to infer the Libel quarrelled to

be feditious, and that the Pannel knew the fame to

be feditious •, and that there is no Dolus libelled : It

is anfwered, That all thefe Alleadgances ought to

be repelled in refped: of the Dittay, which is quali-

fied according to the Qualification of the Ads of

Parliament. And the Delignation of a Supplica-

tion alters not the Nature of the Libel in the Points

where it is challenged as reproachful and fcandalous

;

but thefe Points being of their own nature fcanda-

lous and feditious, cannot be excufed under the

Veil and Pretence of a Supplication, efpecially

where the Reproaches are emitted againft his Ma-
jefty's facred Perfon : ^ia in minima -pulfatione fa-

cra ^ fuprema Majeftatis nulla admittitur excu-

fatio, ut ait Ho?~oudus, Lib. 8 . de Libellis defamatoriis

:

t'Unta eji atrocitas Libellorum famoforum ; (jf Impe-

rator /iugnftus Libellosfamofos inprincipetn tratla-

verit fuh fpecie la-fa: majeftatis, Et citat. Ciceronem.

Lib. 4. dc Republica., ubi ait noftra duodecim tabulae

cum perpaucas res capite fanciviffent in his, banc pr^e-

cipue fanciendam piitaverunt., fi quis hoc tentavijfet

Jive carmen condidijfet quodinfamiamfacereflagitium-

ve alteri \ 13 multo magis ubi quis modefti.e nefcius, C3'

pudoris ignarus, imprcbopetulantiqueftylofacra Ma-
jeftatis numen credidcrit lacejfcndum. And this Crime
^VoL. I.

443
is fo odious and heinous that there needs no Dolus
to be libelled, quia dolusprafumittir. And for the
colouring of the Supplication, it is altogether im-
pertinent

; becaufe that would elude the Law, feeing
every Man who refolves to abufe the facred Perfon
of the fovereign Prince, has it in his power to give
what Name he pleafes to his Icandalous and odious
Conceptions, whether to defign them by ane E-
piftJe, by ane Hiftoiy, by a Petition, by an Ad-
monition, and laftly, if he pleafes, by a Vow, to
cover his Crime under the Mafk of Piety. And for
Supplications, the Law is clear. That albeit they
be offered to the fupreme Prince, yet if they con-
tain a Reproach and Scandal to a Subjed:, they are
puni filed. Lege apud Labionem, F. de Injunis ^
famofis Libellis, §.29. cujus hacfunt verba ; Si quis
libello di£fo principi famatn alienamfuerit infetlatus,
tenetur Injuriarum. And therefoie much more,
where a Subjed dares prefume to make offer to hi',

fovereign Lord of a Supplication -, and in it prefume
to tax or reproach hisMajefty's Perfon, his Geftures,
his Speeches, his Promifes in his fupreme Parlia-
ment, and to lay Afperfions upon his glorious Ho-
nour, Majefty, and Dignity ; which, with the reft of
the Points ofthe Libel, there repeated, areas many
aggravant Quahties to infer the Atrocity of this in-

famous and feditious Libel. And Pharma, in his

30 Concil. num. 34, 35, '}^^,{£ 62. difputes at length
this Queftion, An fub fpecie voti Libellus famofus
excufetur? And concludes, ^lod qucefttus color in-

fami,£fub velamine petitionis magis aggravat ^ in-

juriam &' animum injuriandi. And no Man can
be able to deny but the Definition of ane famous
Libel is moft competent to this particular Cafe,

which is ubi vel delitlum, vel vitium, vel defetius

improperatur alieni perfon^. And not only one,
but all thefe concur in the particular Qualifications

contained in the Dittay -, and of the Law, A^us
fumunt denominationem a poteniiori, pracipue in

a5lu mixta. And read this infamous Libel, it fliall

be found in the Strain of it, and the moft power-
ful Pofitions, to aim ftill at his Majefty's Perfon,

Eftate, and Government ; which are fo much more
inexcufable, that they were needlefs ; and not only
needlefs, but contrary and deftrudive of the Nar-
ration and Conclufion, which feems to tend for

pacifying his facred Majefty. For if the Purpofe
of the Supplicants had been to propitiat his iVIa-

jefty, their Sorrow and Grief for his Majefty's fup-

pofed Offence, and an humble Deprecation of his

Majefty's Wrath, had been fit and ufeful means to

procure their wifhed Defire : But in place of thefe,

to enter irreverently and outrageoufly upon the

Gefture of the Prince, upon his Ads and Geftures

in Parliament, upon the cenfuring and mifconftru-

ing of his Proceedings, and drawing the hail Body
of the Eftate under the Afperity and Atrocity of

their feditious Speeches ; it is a Thing without

Example. And where it is alledged. That this

Petition was prefented to his Majefty by the

Earl of Rothes ; and if any Injury was therein, it

was removed by Diffimulation : it is anfwered.

That Diffimulation never removes Injury, but upon
preceeding Knowledge. Bur there is no notice

thereof to his Majefty, becaufe refufed : And, as

I am credibly informed by thefe who have heard it

out of his facred Majefty*s moft gracious Mouth,
his Majefty has declared that his Majefty remem-
bers well the time that the Earl of Rothes made of-

fer of that Supplication to his Majefty ; and that

his Majefty's Anfwer to him ^^^^ My Lord, yeknow
Lll 2 what
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ivhat isfit to you to reprefent, and 1 know ivhat isfit

to rac to hear and confider ; and therefore doy or do

jiot, upon your Peril. And the Circumilance of

prefenting to his Majefly can have no place to exte-

nuat, but rather to aggravat the Crime ; becaufe

the Pannel in his own Depofitions has declared, th^t

after reading thereof by the Earl of Rothes and

him, it was thought of fuch a Strain as was not to

be reprefented to his Majefly -, and therefore the

reprefenting, after it was difallowed, increafes the

Offence. And where it is alledg'd, if his Majefly

had received it, that no Crime nor Punifhment

might have been inferred againfl the Prefenter

;

*tis formally contrair, in refpect of the odious and
feditious Concepdon thereof, which would have

deferved the Punifhment of Law in greater mea-
fure : in refpecl whereof, the faid hail Alleadgances

ought to be repelled.

It is duplyed by Mr. Alexander Pearfon for the

Pannel, That where it is replyed by my Lord Ad-
vocate, that the alledged and infamous Libel, tho'

under the Tide and Form of Supplication, yet the

fame being indeed fcandalous and reproachful, that

it cannot efcape under that Cover : It is anfwered.

That the alledged Libel cannot be thought fcanda-

lous, quoad Supplicantes, neither doth it affirm the

Particulars libelled by the Dittay cum hoc in fe non

habent \ being a Supplication which of its own .na-

ture fpeaks not but as it feeks, and no more than

it feeks : and whatever Reafons or Motives it pro-

ports to perfuade, it ends in a humble Requeft

for a gracious Anfwer from his Majefly : That it

cannot be faid to affirm dire6lly, which ane infa-

mous Libel of its own nature requires, T)i5la Lege
unica Codice de famojis Libellis. ThejWords of the

Law is, Ji ejufmodi ajfertionibus fides veri opitulata

nonfit : Therefore requires AfTertions direft, which
is not in the alledged Libel : but proports Reafons

and Motives, laying out the fame to the View and
Confideradon of his Majefty, if thereby gracioufly

and favourably it mayobtain its Defire. Where it

is replied by my Lord Advocat, That Dolus needs

not be libelled, ^f(2 deli^um & injuria prafumitur

faEla animo injuriandi i£fic dolofe ; it is anfwered.

That giving and not granting the fame. Injuria

prafumitur animo injuriandi in dubio tantum, (3' nifi

probetur contrarium. Clar. ^Injuria, num. 17. But
to the prefent Cafe it is by the mofl evident Pre-

fumptions, above rehearfed in the Defences made
for the Pannel, clearly manifefted, That there was
no mind in the Supplicants and Pannel of Injury or

Wrong ; therefore cannot be prefumed to have

offered any injurious and fcandalous Libel to his

Majefly, or done any thing thereanent with that

mind.

And where it is replied by my Lord Advocat,

That if the Supplicants had a purpofe of depre-

cating his Majefly's Offence, and intreating his

Majeity's gracious Favour, they had made choice

and ufe of fit Means to come to that End, and

not by fcandalous Speaking or Reproaching :

It is anfwered. What fitter means can a Suppli-

cant ufe for intreating of Favour, than by humble
Supplication ? And that which my Lord Advocat
calls fcandalous Reproaches in the alledged Libel,

is Grievances, and Remonflrances thereof, humbly
prefented to his Majefly, and not afTertive Re-

proaches, utfupra. And where it is alledged. That
DilTimulation removes not Injury, but upon pre-

ceding Knowledge ; and that his Majefly did not

read nor take to Confideration the Supplication

forefaid prefented : it is anfwered, That the Sup-
plication offered to his Majefly, aitho' his Majefty

took not the fame to Confici^ratidn, feems to ^ITever

the Nature of the Writing tSi, be a Supplication,

and was a great Inducement to ~die_-S«pplicant3

to think that his Majefly had paffed all Offence

thereof conceived. And where it is alledged by
my Lord Advocat upon the Pannel's Depofidon,'

wherein it is alledged that the Pannel and the

Earl of Rothes together, after the reading the Sup-
plication ; thought it not fit that it Hiould be pre-

fented to his Majefby -, it is anfwered, That the

Pannel's alledged Depofition proports not the

Earl of Rothes and his together reading of the Spp-
plicadon ; likeas <A iz of truth, that the faid Sup-
plication was offered to his Majefty by the Earl of
Rothes, before the Pannel and the Earl of Rothes
had any thoughts or purpofe of fupprelTing of it

:

and howfoever the Pannel had had once a mind of
fupprefTing the fame, yet he thereafter knowing
that it was indeed offered to his Majefty, was a
great inducement to the Pannel to cfleem and think

of it as ane Supplication.

It is further duplyed by Mr. John Nisbet, for the

Pannel ; Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,
That it is fubfumed relevantly, and the Dittay

is qualified according to the Qtialifications in the

Adls of Parliament ; That Dole being effentially

required in all A6lions of Injury, albeit Afts of Par-

liament, by reafon of their Shcrtnefs, are not fpe-

cifick in the Expreffion thereof; they mull be in-

terpret conform to the common Strain ofLaw, ^da
in Statuiis pcenalibus aliquid deli£ium capitalitery

etiamfi quod de dolo nonfiat mentio, dolus requiritur,

& non fufficit lata culpa. Phar. ^left. 8 6, Num. 1 5,

2^.pro qua opinione citat i^ quamplures doctores., qui

aiunt fe liberafj'e aliquos a pcena mortis., & effe mente

tenendum ad Confufionem Judicum Imperatorum., qui

credunt non effe recedendum a verbis Statuti: ^ Jub-

jungit, num. ij. Ibid. Multo magis cum Statutum im~

ponitpcenampro eo quod deJure communi nonpunitur.

As the prefent Cafe, the Points of not reporting,

and not apprehending, are punifhable by no other

Law in the World ; and that the Siniftroufneis of

the Intention is neceffary to be libelled, it is con-

fiftent with Reafon, becaufe the Crime confifls

thereof; Et idea oportet ponere in Libello, quia non

probat hoc effe quod aliquando contingit abeffe. Codice

de Prohationibus Leg. Neq; as the prefent Cafe. A
feditious Concealing or Having, is not relevantly

libelled by the having of a Piece alledged feditious,

becaufe a Man may have a feditious Piece, and yet

not be a feditious Concealer, becaufe he may be of

opinion that it is not feditious. -And it were hard

in Law or Reafon, upon the Errors of Opinion, to

infer the Guilt of fo atrocious a Crime, which, as

all Crimes, requires ane exprefs Con fent. And by

the Law, Nihil efi tarn contrarium confev.fui., quam
error, F. de JurifdiSltone omnium judicum Leg.fi

per errorem 13 errantis nulla efi voluntas, Codice

de Juris, ij FaSii Ignorantia.

And where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,

That the Defignation alters not the Nature of the

alledged Libel, it is duplyed, that the Defignation

of the forefaid Libel, joined with the Strain

and Fafhion of it, vindicates the Pannel's Inno-

cency in the conceiving and ufing of it ; becauf'

it would appear to any Man to be a Supplication,

and not an infamous Libel, feeing it is addrelTed

to his Majefty, whofe royal and exceffive Good-
nefs excludes all Prefiimption of Iniury, and

I
'

of
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of the Law, Suhditi contra principem fuum fraudem
committivoluijjenonprccfumitur. Menoch. conctl.^o^.

num. 27, Cravetta concil. 309. num. 6. It begin-

neth at ane humble Supphcation of his Majefty,

and conckideth with a hopeful AfTurance, that his

Majefty will liften thereto : And therefore, cum
ex ordinepriftcipii interpretemurjidem. Baldus in Leg.

quinta Codice de CommiJJis. Multo magis ex principio

iSfine reliqua interpretanddflint ; & ex extremis me

-

^diaprafurduntur. Menoch. de Prafumptionihus, Lib. 6.

It contains ample Elogies of his Majefty's Royal
Goodnefs, and Juftice of his bleffed Father and

their Predeceffors. Et ideo verba debent intelligi de

A£fuu niformi., non difformi; id eft., iiniformiter inLau-

dem, ^ Decus, & nonpartim in laudem, partim in

'vituperium. Cravettaconcil. 9. num. 27. i3 Verba de-

lentpotius impropriari c? intelligifecundumfi^ionem

Juris., deliriumfugiatur. Ibid. ^ 'fharm. ^aft. 105.

So that it is clear, that the Supplication proves

not a naked and tranfparent Veil of Defignation,

but probable Grounds refuiting upon the Strain of

the Piece it felf. Whereas my Lord Advocat ag-

gravates the Circumftance of the Perfon injured,

being his facred Majefty, the Laws adduced

convinces the Odioufnefs of the Crime, when it

is nottour; but extenuats the Prefumption, that

the Pannel fhould have been tainted therewith,

becaufe fo facniegious a Crime is not prefumed :

t? maxime petuans i^ improhum mendacium, con-

vinces not ane injurious Intention againft a Prince.

And the Emperors have left place to prove the

Candor of Intention, notwithitanding the mod
exprefs and formal Injuries of Words. Leg. unica

Codice., Si quis Imperatori malcdixerit. And where

it is replyed by my Lord AJvocat, that Dole is

prefumed ; it is dupiyed, §jjod animus Injuriandi

non prafumitur \ ^ incumbit injuriato eumprobare.,

Jacobus de Bello Vifu. Lib. 1. Cap. 3. Atlor habet

necejfarium ponere in Libello quod animus injuriandi

intercejjerit. And all the Pretorian Edidts require

formally Dolum Malum, F. defervocorrupto.,Lib. 3.

6? Editlum contra corrumpcntem album., F. de Ju-
rifdiclione omnium Judicum. Leg. 7. §. Doli Mali.

Edi^ium de vi publica qui Dolo vjaloy P. ad Legnn

Juliam de vi publica. Leg. i o. Et in Crimine Ma-
jeftatis ad Leg. Juliam Majeftatis. Et cejjat Dolus

quia non prafumitur. Leg. Dolum., Codice de Dolo.

Pharm. §uJft. 105. Infpe^ione 3. tff 1 2 1. In Libello

debet exprimi, ^lod Injurians animo Injurictndifece-

rit., quandofumus in Perfonis inquibus malus injuri-

andi animus nonpr^fumitur. Salicelus in Leg. ft non

convitii Codice de injuriis. Num. 4. diftinguit iitrum

is qui injuriam fecijfe dicatur, talisJit PerfonaquiPra-

fumptionem injuriafaciat cejfare., anvero talis qui non

facit. And far more when the Perfon that is injured

concurs to exclude the Prefumption of Injury. Prin-

ceps qui tranfcendit omnem Injuria effe5lum ^ affec-

tum. Cravet. concil. 9. Etiam Judaus non prafumi-

tiir aliquid dixijje ad injuriam Chrifti.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,

That if the Defignation of a Supplication fhould

be admitted to palliate ane injurious Intention, the

Law would be eluded, Sluajlio Colore infamia fub
velamine Petitionis; it is dupiyed, That the Incon-

veniency cannot be obtruded in this Cafe, becaufe

the like Prefumptions of Innocency will not be con-

current.

Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat, That

the impudent Prefumption in prefenting a Piece of

that Strain to his facred Majefty, aggravates the

Crime ; It is dupiyed. That the Citation adduced by

my Lord Advocat, aggravates only the Intention,

Cs? aninium injuriandi., vv'hen it is conftant ; but in-
fecbles the Prefumption, That Noblernen of their
Quality and Wifdom Ihould have adventured to
prefent a Piece that they thought of that nature ;

feeing it cannot be prefumed, that they fhould
have thought that the Name of a Supplication
would have fatisfied or eluded the King's Ma-
jefty's Sagacity, and make them to efchev/ due
Punifliment.

The Lord Juftice-General continued the Court
till Tuefday next the 9th. At which time, v/hen
it was replyed by my Lord Advocat the laft day
of the Procefs upon the Law, Itemapud Labionem,
That the Nature of a feditious or infamous Libel
is not compatible with the prefenting to his Ma-
jefty, ^.ia Libellus poteft dare principi, Cf? nihilomi-
nus in eo ' fama aliena laceffit :

It is as yet dupiyed thereto by the faid Mr. John
Nijhet for the Pannel, That the Cafe meets not,
becaufe the Law adduced is of a Libel prefented
to the Prince, and refleding upon ane other Per-
fon than the Prince himfelf : and it has never been
heard that any has been fo inconfiderate as to

prefent his own Dittay to a Prince.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,
That the moft 01 tne alledged Libel adduced by
the Supplicants, to enforce their Intendon in propi-
tiating his Majefty, is impertinent and deftrudive
of the Conclufton it f-lf; and therefore, De-
nominatiofumenda eft a poteniiori, pracipue in a£iu

mixto:

It is dupiyed. That h Law, Words deftrudive

of a Pioteftation, Relevantur per Proteftationem

(Verbi gratia. ^ The word Mentiris., falvo honore,fi
fubeffent conjc^iura per quas talis proteftatio adjuva-

retur. quodfcilicet protcftans non haberet animmn in-

juriandi. Clarus, ^. Injuria, juim. 1^. And albeit

in Matter of Notion and Form, Conclufio fequitur

deteriorem partem Syllogifmi; yet in praSiico Syllo-

gifmo, the Conclulion being the To rr^a.y.riytov, tranf-

mittit ab intelleSlu pra£iico, to be efpoufed and em-
braced by the Will, is moft confiderable ; and the

Impertinence of M/^Jufed to enforce the fame, is

acknowledged by all Moralifts to be an Efcape of
Imprudency in the Pre-ele6tion, and not of Guilt

in the Intention. And whereas my Lord Advocat
contends, ^od denominatio fumenda eft apotentiori;

it is anfwered, quod expreffa Elogia are more power-
ful than ftrain'd Confequences. And an exprefs

Supplication contained in the hail Strain ofthe Piece,

fliould preponderat fome incident Glance : Et quan-

do verba injuriofa non principaliter, fed in confequen-

tiam prolatafunt, etiam quandofunt defua natura in-

juriofa (as is not in this prefent Cafe) prafumuntur
di£fa velfcripta fine animo injuriandi. Mur. Cone.

107. num. 10.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat, That

the Definition of the infamous Libel, is quadrant

againft the Piece quarrelled :

It is dupiyed, That albeit a Piece, ubi delictum

velvitiumvel defe5lus improperatur alicui, be mate-

rially infamous ; yet formally and in relation to a

Guilt and a Crime, Dolus malus is neceffarily requi-

red, as an effentia! Ingredient in the Definition or an

infamous LAhd. Damhauderius inpraclica, cap. 138.

num. I . Scriptis fit injuria cum dolose £5? maliciose

co?nt)onuntur i^ fcribuntiir Cantilena., Rythmi, Li-

belli, Comcediola autCantiuncula., quibus alterius lace-

ratur nonien iSfama -, (^ libellusfamofus^ compofitio

fa^a in fcripiis in infamiam alicujus, ejus quod quis

probare
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probare nonvult., fc? in publico jaSlat^ velin locouhi

inveniatur. Fhar. ^aft. 105. InfpeSl. 2. num. 1. Et

adejfentiam libelli famofi videtur requiri., quodfuerit

poftMs inpublice^ vel- loco ubiinveniatur. Ibid. num.

485s y Canone, Cauf. 5. Slu^ft. i. ^i in alterius

famam publicefcripturam aut verba contumeliofa con-

Jinxerit.,flagelletur. And albeit in Law calumniari

materially eftfalfa criminaintendere.,ad Senaius Con-

fultum^ 'Turpilianum., Leg. i. §. i. neverthelefs non

utique quinonprobatquodintenditprotinus videtur ca-

lumniari, nam ejus rei inquifitio arbitrio cognofcentis

committiturt qui reo abfoluto de accufatoris conciliis in-

cipit quoerere qua mentedu£lus adaccufationemprocef-

ferit, F.adSenatusConfultum, Turpilianum, Leg. i

.

Where it is replyed, That the prefenting of fuch

a Piece aggravates the Crime, and the odious Con-
ception thereof is punilhable notwithftanding the

Prefentation ; it is duplyed for the Pannel, That
the prefenting of it by lb worthy a Nobleman put

the Pannel, in bona fide, to think it not a Piece of

that Nature whereof it is alledged to be, and to

overpafs, at the leafl to miflake the Odioufnefs of

the Conception of it, if there be any.

It iseiked (added) by Mr. Robert Macgill for the

Pannel, with Proteftation, as fet down from the

beginning, not repeating that which I have faid -,

but remitting the moft honourable and wife_Judges

(quia via jam ejl pramunita) to thefe Things fet

down before by me, touching every Particular, as

they have been worthily replyed by my Lord Ad-
vocat.

And firft, anent the Qualification contained in

the A6ls of Parliament.

It is anfwer'd, Firft, That the firft Aft libelled

is only againft Delators, as faid is, and expounds

the Ad 83 Jac. 5. Pari. 6. as might be cleared by
the Time wherein that Adl was alfo made : But he

remits it to the Confideration of the Judges, Se-

condly, It is anfwer'd, That there being no Quali-

fication fet down in this firft A6t of Parliament,

but a general Law, that general Law ought to re-

ceive the Qi-ialification according to the Diftindlion

propounded by me, in all Humility, of inordinat

Speeches againft a Prince, in the laft part of my
firft Exception, in refpeft of the Abfurdity of the
Parity of Crimes, and Pains which would follow,

if ir were not fo limited : And remits, as before,

to Gailus, anent the Interpretation of municipal

Laws. And v/hat {hall the general Rules of the

I^aw (mifcalled by fome ReguU Lejhia) receive

their own Exceptions according to Reafon ; and
the municipal Laws, which even in the moft
fubftantial Points of the Commonweal, will alter

three or four times in an Age, according to the

Circumftances, {nam ex moribus Legis -,) ftiall they,

fay I, ftand good in a general Senfe contrary to

Reafon .'' Which I count to be the Judgment of the

Lawyers. See in the laft part of my Duply,
ftrengthening my firft Exception ; where it is

fhewn that the word Government, in the 134th Ad:,

and fo in this Ad, ought not to be underftood a-

gainft Counfellors and Lords of Parliament : which

is followed out largely in my fecond Exception, and

io ought not to be underftood in any other Ad, to

make them Contraveners, where they had optimum

animum, and according to their Opinion only

might be thought to have erred, quod humanum
ejl, as was alledged by Mr. John Nijbet ; Neque id

prius quam rationes adveritatem eliciendam inter fe

confiigant.

\

The Second is anent the Colour or Maflc ofSup-

plication -, remits that to the Pradicks alledged by
Mr. John Nijbet out of the Confultus oi Menochius
touching Government, fet down fo rudely, utfit

addita fupplicatio, and as it were, dropp'd out of
the Gall of Bitternefs. And yet notwithftandino-

the Lawyers Verdid was to abfolve the Nobleman.
Remits alfo to the laft part of my firft Ex-
ception in the end, anent the Expofition of Words
and Sentences, taught likewife in the fecond Ex-
ception, and anent the Form of Speaking and

* Prayer, efpecially where contraprafumptionem doli.

It is clearly evinced that the Pannel had not ani-

mum dolofum, but rather a very good Will and In-
tention, which he (as we fay in a Proverb) wifhes
moft humbly might be taken in part of Payment.
And remits that anent Prefumption of Dole, which
my Lord Advocat faid in the fourth Place to my
fecond Exception, Parte fecunda. That whether it

be neceflTar to libel, or not, yet feeing it is de

fubjlantia deliSli, ^ credulitas a caufa five injujta

excufet a delicto, quia abeji animus delinquendi, as

Clarus has there alledged ; ergo, to be aflbilzed as

Author, i^c.

And to the Third, adduced by my Lord Advo-
cat, anent the Definition of an infamous Libel,

and the Puniftiment of Injuries againft private Per-
fons, and far more againft Princes ; we difallow

altogether fuch inordinate Speeches, and fay, That
they ought to be puniflied as the Lawyers have
defin'd according to the Mind of the Speaker or

Penner. But that the Difinition of an infamous
Libel cannot agree herein, fo far as concerns the

Pannel, it is not to be thought; quia direSlis & con-

ceptis verbis, maliciofe i3 perditijjimo ammo,mu&: In-

juries be impropriat : which, in all Humility, the

Pannel thinks not to be here; and remits to my
fecond Exception. And that a capital Pain ought
to be infiided upon' all fort of inordinate Speeches
or Writings, and all forts of Speakers and Writers,

and upon the Havers, Hearers, and not Revealers,

indiftindly, even againft Princes; let me fay it,

with all Reverence, as my J^ord Advocat would in-

finuate by the Places addiKed, it is not the Law-
yers Mind,
The fifth, alledged by my Lord Advocat, goes

back again upon an alledged Difguifing. But we
deny that any thing adduced either anent Suppli-

cadon or Vow agrees with our Cafe, where nothing

can be faid to be improperat dire5iis verbis, (elfe the

Pannel had been a mad Man :) But by a wrefting

way {Jalvapace dixerim) may be thought by fome
to infer Injury, And here again remits to thefe

parts ofmy Exceptions, utfupra, anent the Expo-
fition of Words,
The fixth is anent our moft facred Sovereign his

Refufal ; wherein remits to that part of my Ex-
ception anent the appealing from a Prince to him-
felf, efpecially by a Counfellor ; Donee intelligatiir

quid velit fupplicatio, ^ rationes hinc inde addu^lx,

quafi ex adverfo acies manum interfe conferant. As
to his Majefty's own Declaration, the Pannel feals

his Mouth with the Finger of Harpocritus, and
reverences his Majefty's Sayings as Oracles, and,

in all Humility, rccepts them as an Acknowledg-
ment of the Olfer made.

The laft, I think, are the Pannel's own Depofi-

tions; wherein diftinguilli the Difallowing and
the Times, and all ftiall agree. He difallowed of
it firft, as that of the General ; it was rejeded

by his moft facred Majefty : but the Pannel thought

that
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tliat it might have been keeped till a moie conve-

nient Time, according to the Appellation alfo

mentioned, and till caufa audita it had been con-

demned. And the Pannel depones, That before

ever the Principal came hack, the Copy was fur-

reptitioufly purchafed by Mr. John Dunmure, in

falfifying his Promife.

It is triplyed (replyed the third time) by my
Lord Advocat, that the Duplies in the whole

Parts and Members thereof are impertinent ; be-

caufe the Exception was founded upon the Form

and Defignation of the infamous Libel, That be-

ing dcfigned a Supplication, it could not contain

Matter of ane infamous Libel ; which E-xception

was anfwered with this Reply, That the Dittay

is direftly fubfumed upon the Afts of Parliament,

•viz. That this, which they call a Supplication, is

a Writing containing Reproaches and Scandals a-

gainll the Pcrfon, State^ and Government of our

gracious Sovereign, as the Dittay bears ; and no

more was neceffarily to be replyed but upon the

Afts of Parliament. And yet, for informing the

Mind of the Judge, it was cleared both by the

exprefs Text of the Civil Law, and by the Judg-

ment of the beft Jurifts, and verfed in Criminals,

That the Defignation purges not the infam.ous

Speeches conceived in a Supplication to the

Prince, being to the Infamy of ane Subjeft, miuch

lefs to the Dillionour of the fupreme and fovereign

Prince. And this is not pernnently anfwered by

no part of the Duply ; but both the Afts of Par-

liament and Civil Law concurring, ftand in full

force to elide the Exception. And the Points urged

by the Duply, has nothing to do with the Excep-

tion, but are Points extraneous, founded upon In-

tention, libelling of Dole, Prefumption in favours

of the Pannel, and others, in whofe name it was

alledged the faid Supplication was drawn up ;

which I may juftly term Prefumption: For v/hat-

foever diftinftion they have in their Quality from

others, it is from the Bounty and Favour of their

fupreme Prince and Sovereign, who is the Fountain

and Source of all Honour and Dignity. And good

reafon that they bruik (enjoy) all their Privileges,

in all Caufes with all Perfons, except where they

come in conteftation with their fupreme Sovereign :

and there, as Godophred writes, ad Legem Jidiam

Majejlatis, ubi Majejlas pulfata, defenditur 7nilla

dignitas ; nullum Culmen, nulla Fortuna eft immunis.

And in this cafe, where Reproaches, Scandals, and

Afperfions are laid upon our gracious Sovereign,

the Excufe of Nobility, that it may be prefumcd

that they did it not mulo Animo, is rather an Ac-
cufation than an Excufe ; becaufe no Subject is fo

bound to know the true Refpefts of Humility,

and Reverence, and Obedience due to the Sove-

reign Prince, as thofe to whom his Majefty hath

communicated a Shadow of his glorious Honour.
And as to the Inftance adduced out of Menochius,

we have nothing to do with it ; for it is likely,

he that anfwered fo, had not fuch a Law as we
have. And as to the Inftance adduced out of Lex
Unica, fi quis Imperatari maledixerit-, that by that

Law there is no place left to the Accufed to purge

himfelf of his evil Intention, that is true in the

Cafe of the Law, but has nothing ado with us,

ubi non eft lubricum lingua quod facile ad fcenam non

eft trahendum ; but a malicious and feditious Wri-
ting, compiled of purpofe to the Reproach of

their Gracious Sovereign. And in Writings of
this kind, as Hnroudus exprelTes in his i8th Title,

I

447
Fol. 208. there are no worfe Reproaches and Con-
vitia (fays hej than thofe which are done by Wri-
ting, than thofe which are done upon manifeft De-
liberation ; becaufe tht fame proceeds upon ane
evil and feditious Purpofe, and pierces deeply, and
abides longer than the Injury by Words. And
tor all the reft of the Inftances and Authorities of
the Civil Law, I oppone the two Afts of Parlia-

ment, which are the only grounds of this Libel

;

in fo far as it concerns the Authors of the infamous
Libel, the not apprehending the Authors thereof,

the concealing and not revealing of the fame.
And as to the mention made in the entry of the
Dittay of the Common and Civil Law, the fame
is wholly in refpeft of the divulging and difperfing

of the faid infamous Libel, whereof our faid Afts
of Parliament make no exprefs mention. And
where we have our own Lavv's, and A6ls of Parlia-

ment, as we have in this Cafe, thcfe muft be the
only Rule of judging. And the Exception and
Duply, albeit they have many Quotations of the

Common Law, yet all needlefs and impertinent -,

fince they are not adduced to purge that part of
the Dittay wliich is founded upon tlie Common
Law. But in the Points difputed, we have good
warrand to adhere to our own Afts cf Parliament,

(except in fo far as we are forced by the Objections

made by the Pannel's Procurators to clear the

doubtful and ambiguous Terms of their Excep-
tion and Duply) becaufe by Aft of Parliament,

made by King James I, Par. 3. cap. 4^. and by
King James IV. Par. 6. cap. 79. it is ftatute and
ordained. That all the Leidges be governed by the

King's Laws, and no others. And his Majefty's

Advocat offers, whenever it fliall pleafe my Lord
Juftice-General to command him to clear any
Speech that is founded upon the Comm.on Law,
that he fhall do the fame by word.

It is quadruplyed (pleaded the fourth time) by
Mr. Alexander Pearfon., for the Pannel, That v/here

my Lord Advocat triplyes a part of his Lordfiiip's

Reply to have received no Anfwer by the Duplies

made for the Pannel •, to wit, that part thereof,

which bears, that the Writing quarrelled, altho'

in Form and Tide a Supplication, yet does Con-

tain reproachful Speeches, i^c. it is anfwered.

That the alledged infamous Libel, in fo far as it

concerns the Pannel, cannot be efteemed but as a

Supplication, in refpeft of the Duply and the

Reafons contained therein, wliich I need not

repeat here.

Where it is triplyed by my Lord Advocat, That
our Duply is impertinent ; it is quadruplyed, That
if there be any Impertinency, his Lordfliip is to be

blamed therewith, for having occauoned it by ane

unnecefTary Reply. And for the Points urged by

us for the Pannel, to clear his Intention, and to

vindicate him from the Prefumption of Injury, in

compiling or being accefTory to the Piece quar-

relled, not extraneous, both becaufe the Acts of

Parliament require Intention, by the intentional

words to the Reproach^ fteering of Sedition, &c. And
albeit tliey fliould contain nothing thereof, a fmif-

trous Intention being required in the EiTence of

the Crime, it muft neceffarily have been libelled

conform to the Paffages already cited in our

Duply.

Whereas my Lord Advocat triplyed. That the

Charafter of Nobility accufed non excufat in this

cafe -, it is quadruplyed, That tiiat is only where the

Crime is conftant,(7. e. ev^ident :) And thareminent

Quality
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Quality ever wants the Prefumption, than any in-

vefted therein Ihould injure their facred Prince •,

whereof they are not opJy a Shadow, but noble

and myflical Members, as is cited already.

Where it is triplyed by my Lord Advocat, that

the Cafe adduced out ot Menochius^ is not perti-

nently adduced here, becaufe there was no Law ; it

isquadruplyed. That the Queftion refulted upon the

Common Law, which ordains due Punifhment upon

the Authors of infamous Libels, and chiefly againft

Princes. And the Cafe was not fo pregnant in fa-

vour of the Party whom he abfolves, becaufe he

was the Author, and had expofed to the view of

all the World the Piece there challenged. And
we adhere to the Author's Opinion -, and inftances,

how it has never been found to be an undutiful

part in Jurifconfuks and Advocats, to vindicate

Pieces quarrelled to be injurious.

And where it is triplyed by my Lord Advocat,

that the Inftance hex Unica quadrats not ; it is qua-

druplyed, That the Inftance of the prefent Cafe is

more pregnant, becaufe the Cafe of the Law ad-

duced, improba Cf? petulantia Mendacia, are chal-

lenged : And in the prefent Cafe the Piece chal-

lenged is not exprefly injurious : and all that can

be inferred upon the Pannel, is ane indiredl and

imprudent Acceflion thereto.

And where it is triplyed by my Lord Advocat,

that the Allegations of the Duply are impertinent,

becaufe not alledged for the Points of the Com-
mon Law not exprefled in the Afts of Parlia-

ment •, 'tis quadruplyed. That there are alledged

in our Duplies for all, and refers ourfelf to our

Duplies.

To the whilk it is quintuplyed (anfwered the

fifth time) by my Lord Advocat, That the Words
of the A6t of Parliament has no refpedl to the In-

tention of the Perfon, but only exprefs the EfFe6t

of the Reproaches which tend to move Diflike

betwixt his Majefty and his good Subjefts. And
it is granted in the Quadruply by Mr. Jobn Nijbet^

That they are materially reproachful, and not

formally.

It is fextuplyed by Mr. John Nijbet for the Pan-

nel, that the Words to the Reproach, imply Dole

and Intention -, becaufe the Crime prohibited by

the A61 of Parliament con^ifts eflentially thereof,

and is cleared by all the Allegations adduced, and
more exprefly by other Adls of Parliament of that

nature, as the 6oth Aft of Queen Mary, 6 Pari.

whereof the Words are. Tending to ftir the Hearts

of the Subjects to Hatred, which are emphatically

Words of Intendon. And whereas my Lord Ad-
vocat would inforce an Acknowledgment of ma-
terial Injury in our Quadruply, we difclaim it,

and maintain that it cannot be evinced therewith ;

and albeit it were, there refl:s a relevant Defence

in Law upon the Innocency and Candour of In-

tention.

Thirdly, It is alledged by Roger Mowat for

the Pannel, for a third principal Defence to that

part of the Subfumpdon of the Dittay, Qualifi-

cations, and Condefcendings thereof, bearing that

the Pannel himfelfwas and is Author, Devifer,

Confulter, Advifer of the infamons Libel, and
Airt and Part of the penning, writing, and up-
drawing thereof; at leall is guilty of the hearing,

and of the concealing, and not revealing the Au-
thor thereof; and moft guilty of the not appre-

hending of Mr. William Haig, whom the Pannel

affirmed to be the Author of the faid Libel, it be-

ing in his power to have apprehended him ; and

alio is guilty of the divu'ging and difperfing

thereof, in fo far as the faid Pannel knew of the

penning of the faid Libel, gave his Opinion to the

making thereof, and in token thereof interlined a

part of the fame in divers Parts with his own
Hand, which by ocular Infpe6tion is to be feen,

and which the Pannel has alfo confeflfed by his De-
pofition under his Hand, as the faid Dittay in that

part bears, i£c.

That the Pannel ought and fliould htjimpliciter

affoilzed (abfolved) therefrom : And ift, That
the faid Pannel cannot be criminally purfued as

Author and Devifer of the faid Libel ; becaufe by

the Pannel's own Depofition, taken by the Lords

of the Committee on the ^xho^June 16^4., the

Pannel has deponed. That the faid Mr. William

Haig was the Author of the faid Libel. Likeas the

faid Mr. William his miflive Letter, all written and

fubfcribed with his own Hand, dated at Camphire

the 27th Day of the ,faid Month of June, which
Letter was direfted to the Pannel, and exhibited

by him before the faid Committee, bears the faid

Mr. William his Grant that he was the Penner of

the faid Supplication or Libel ; and takes the

Crime upon him in foUicidng his Friends by his

other Letters and Miflives, likewife produced to

the faid Lords of Committee, to deal for pur-

chafing and obtaining to him aRemiflion for the faid

alledged Crime. And fo the faid Mr. William ha-

ving not only confeflTed himfelf to be the Author,

but having dealt with and follicited his faid Friends

for a Remiflion, as faid is, the faid Dittay can ne-

ver be fufl:ained againfb the Pannel as Author and

Devifer thereof; which miflive Letters are in the

Purfuer's own Hand. Item, The faid Pannel ought

likewife to be abfolved from that part of the faid

Dittay, bearing to be Confulter, Advifer, and

Airt and Part of the penning, writing, and draw-

ing up of the faid quarrelled Libel ; becaufe the

faid two A6ls of Parliament, whereupon the faid

Dittay is founded, make no mention of Confulters

or Advifers. And A6ts of Parliament, fpecially

in this kind, are fl-riftly to be taken, and fufler no
Extenfion befide that which is exprefly fet down
therein. 2dly, Giving (granting) the faid Adls

might be extended to Confukers and Advifers,

(as they cannot) yet Abfohitur ought likewife to

be granted from the alledged Confliking and Ad-
vifing by the Pannel, and his being Airt and Part

of the f>enning, writing, and drawing up of the

faid Supplication now quarrelled ; becaufe the faid

Pannel being examined by the faid Committee upon
the faid 9th of June laft, and being then inter-

rogat who was Author and Penner of the faid Li-

bel, not only has deponed, ut fupra. That it was

the faid Mr. William Haig, who gave the faid Li-

bel to him, and who (as he thought) was the Au-
thor thereof : but being thereafter interrogat upon
another Interrogator the fame Day, if the laid

Mr, William had any Command to draw up the faid

quarrelled Supplication or Libel, or if the Pannel

or any of his Knowledge, was at the forming

thereof, the Pannel has alfo deponed upon his faid

great Oath to the faid Interrogators, That the

faid Mr. William Haig had no Warrant from him,

nor knew he of any Warrant given to the faid

Mr. William., or that any was prefent at the form-

ing thereof. Wnich clearly evinces and manifefts

that the Pannel was neither Author, Devifer, Con-

fulter,
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fulter, Advifer, nor Airt and Part of the penning

and writing- of the faid Libel ; feeing thefaid Pan-

nel being brought before the faid Committee, and

urged by them to give his Oath upon the faid

Points, he has given the fame, he has deponed, ut

fupra, denying all the faid feveral Points. After the

giving of the which Oath of Verity, and fub-

fcribing the fame, as the fame produced by my
Lord Advocat bear^, no Dittay or Purfuit, criminal

or civil, can now or hereafter be fullained againft

the Pannel upon thefe Points, whereupon already

he has given his faid Oath ; becaufe no other man-

ner of Probation can be receiv'd againft him, to

prove contrair to his faid Oath, given before the

faid Committee in manner forefaid. And where

it is libelied in the faid Dittay, and Qualifica-

tions thereof, That the Pannel is Author, Con-

fulter, Advifer, Airt and Part of the penning and

writing, at the leail guilty of the hearing, conceal-

ing, ^c. not revealing, not apprehending, i^c.

in lb far as the Pannel knew of the penning thereof

by the faid Mr. William Haig, advifed and gave

his opinion anent the making of the faid Libel,

and in token thereof interlined it in divers Parts

with his own Hand, ^c.
It isalledged, That the Pannel ought to be y?»2-

pliciter abfoived from the faid Qiialihcation libel-

led in thefe Words, in lo far as the Pannel knew
of the penning of it, advifed and gave his Opinion

anent the making of the fame -, becaufe that is like-

wife direftly contrair to the Pannel's Depofition

forefaid, proceeding upon the faid Interrogator,

mov'd by the faid Committee wherewith he was

interrogat, If Mr. William Haig had any Warrant
or Command from him to draw up the faid Libel,

and if the Fannel, or any of his Knowledge, was
at the forming thereof. Whereunto the Pannel has

made anfv/er, and upon his faid great Oath de-

poned, That Mr. William Haig had no Warrant
from him, nor knew he of any given to him, or

that any was preffnt at the forming thereof And
fo the Pannel by his Depofition, upon his faid Oath,

having deponed. That Mr. William tiaig had no

Warrant from him, nor knew he of any Warrant
given to him, or that any was prefent at the form-

ing thereof ; the faid criminal Purfuit can never be

fuftained to infer thereby that the Pannel is Author,

Confulter, Devifer, Advifer, Airt and Part of the

penning, writing and drawing up ; becaufe that

is altogether denied by the faid Pannel, as his faid

Depofition clearly bears. And being denied upon
his great Oath, as faid is, that part cannot be

fuftained upon the faid Qualification and Inference

libelled ; it being impoffible, ^fer rerum naluram^

that the faid Dittay in thefe Points can any way be

proven by any other Probation whatfoever, after

giving his faid Oath.

Court adjourned till to-morrow the \oth Injiant.

Intrant, the faid loth Day.

The Pannel and Procurators (as before) conpear'd

the faid Day.

^tarto., It was alledged by Mr. Roger Mowat
for the Pannel, As for his fourth principal Defence
againft that part of the Dittay, bearing. That the

Pannel knew of the faid alledged infamous Libel,

advifed and gave his Opinion to the making of the

fame, and in^ token thereof interlined a part thereof

in divers parts with his owa Hand, as may be
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feen by ocular Infpedlion, and as his Confefllon in

the Depofition bears ; that Abfohitur fhould be

granted from that part, bearing that the Pannel

knew of the penning thereof, becaufe that is di-

redly contrair to the Pannel's Depofition, before

repeated, which does contain an exprefs Denial of
his Knowledge of the forming of the faid Libel,

or that any was prefent at the forming thereof

And to that part of the Qualification libelled, bear-

ing. That in token that the Pannel knew of the

penning thereof, he interlined a part with his own
Hand ; it is alledged, Nullo modo relevat, un!e!s ii

had been relevantly libelled in the Dittay, that

the Pannel interlined the laid Lines the time of the

forming of the faid Libel, or flaortly thereafter,

which is not faid : For mending and interlining to

be a token againft the Mender or Interiincr of a

Writing, that he knew of the penning thereof, and
gave Opinion to the making of the fame, muft
ncceffarily be libelled to have been at or imme-
diately after the writing of the fame. Which can-

not be urged upon the Pannel in this Particular,

becaufe by his Depofition, given upon the i6th
of June, 1634, upon an Interrogator vv^herewith

he was interrogat, whether he had interlined fome
Lines in the faid quarrelled Supplication, which
was exhibited by him before the Lords of Com-
mittee, and whether he did the fame before he

fhew'd it to Mr. John Diinmure, or to the Earl

o^ Rothes., has deponed. That the faid Mr. John
Dunmiire never faw the faid interlined Libel, but

only the Copy, which was caft in the Fire after

the redelivery thereof ; and deponed. That the faid

interlined Copy lying then before the faid Lords,

and now in my Lord Advocat his Purfuer's hands,

was that Copy which was deliver'd by the Pannel

to the Earl o^ Rothes, but was not interlined 'till

long after the Earl of Rothes redelivered the fame i

and deponed, That never one law it fince the faid

interlining. And fo it being that Copy which fhould

have been prefented to his Majefty, and which
was offered to be prefented, it is not likely nor

probable, and with reafon cannot be affirmed to

have been interlined before the time of the faid

Offer of prefenting. And fo the faid interlined

Libel cannot be counted a Token (as the Dittay

bears) of the Pannel's Knowledge of the penning

of the faid Libel, and of his advifing and giving

his Opinion to the making thereof. Likeas, in ret

"veritate, the faid Interlining was after the faid

Mr. John Dunmure was firft queftioned in March
laft, by the fpace of nine Months, or thereby, after

that the faid Supplication was offer'd to have been

prefented to his Majefty. And fo a private Inter-

lining of the faid Copy by the Pannel, by adding

or mending fome few Words, which neither in

Matter nor Form can be quarrelled, being fo long

after the intended Offer thereofmade to his High-
nefs, cannot be a token againft the Pannel, as is

libelled, to make him to have been upon t\\t Know-
ledge of the penning, and to have given his Advice

and Opinion to the making thereof ; Hoc attento.

That the faid interlined Copy was never feen by
any, but by himlelf, after the faid Interlining, which

fimply he produced the fame to the faid Committee,

which in Law he could never have been compelled

to do, if he had expected that any fuch Advantage
had been taken thereupon, to his heavy Prejudice.

For the Pannel did never fear nor fufpeft that the

faid Committee would have defired or induced him
to have exhibit and produced before them a Paper,

the Production whereof might have imported no
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Jefsto him than the Probation of the alledged

Crime, contained in the Dittay, to make him

thereby guilty and punifhable by Death. And it

is nottour that the Pannel did, at the faids Lords

Defire, produce the fame to them, upon their Pro-

mife that it Ihould not enfnare the PanneJ, feeing in

Law he was neither obHged to produce any Wri-

ting, nor to declare, nor to give his Oath upon any

Interrogators demanded of him ; neither would he

have done it, if he had known (as now in Expe-

rience he finds) that it might and would have

brought upon him the faid alledged Crime and

Punifliment of Death,

It is added by Mr. Alexander Pearfon for the

Pannel, in fortification of the faid fourth Exception

propounded for the Pannel : Firft, For that Part

thereof, bearing. That the Pannel the 9th of June

laftdeponed, upon his great Oath, that MvWtlliam

Haig had no Warrant ofhim for drawing up of the

faid Supplication, and that he knew nothing of the

forming thereof; that the Purfuer cannot be heard

now upon that part of the Dittay, to purfue the

Pannel, becaufe of the Pannel's Oath and Declara-

tion forefaid, which cannot in Law and Reafon be

called again in queflion; propter jurisjurandi reli-

gionem, quodfpeciem tranfa5iionis continet majorem-

que hahet authoritatem quam res judicata^ ^ data

jurejurando^ non aliud queritur quam juratum fit.

Leg. 1 , 2, iiJ" 5. §. 2. F. dejurejurando. Where it is

alledged by the Dittay, That by the Letters fent

by Mr. Haig to the Pannel, it is affirmed by Mr.

Haig that he had the Allowance of the Pannel to

the making and penning thereof, non relevat., be-

caufe Mr. Haig being Author and Penner of the al-

ledged infamous Libel, by his own Grant in his

mifTive Letter, dated 27 June., and alfo acknow-

ledged fo by the Dittay, Mr. IVilliam Haig^% Decla-

ration forefaid (no ways granting the fime) can no

ways be refpe£ted, or have force againft the Pannel ;

^ia de jure focius aut particeps criminis adverfus

fociunifidem nonfacit. Leg. ^oniam., Cod. de Tejlibus.

Leg. Si Filium^ Cod. de Liberati Caufa.

It is alledged by Mr. John Nijbet., that the Dit-

tay is not relevant, in fo far as it qualifies the Pan-

nel to be Author of the Piece challenged by the

Interlining thereof; becaufe the Interlining in one

Point only, convinceth that he hath not been Au-
thor of the refl. Secundoy The Interlining has no

Contingency with the Point challenged, but is a

fmoothing of fome apparent Shrewdnefs in Concep-

tion. And in a word, the Dittay is no ways rele-

vant in fo far as it qualifies any AccelTion by the Pan-

nel's Depofitions; becaufe it is affirmed by the Pan-

nel, that he was induced to depone, upon afTurance

that he fhould not be enfnared. And of the Law,

Confjfio emanaia fub fpe impunitatis non importat

Conde?nnationem ; Clarus, %. final, ^^ft. c,^. num. 8.

fcr' 9. Ubi affert opinionem Imolcs id afferentis., ejje

tgquiorer/i ; Pharm. ^lajl. 81. num. 280. Confejfio

emanata fih promijfione impunitatis non fufficit ad

condemnandiim., nee in foro confientice nee conten-

tiofo ; i£ confitentem non afficit : Eadem S^uaftione,

num. ^2. Hiplitus in^. Fojiquam, num. 15.

It is anfwered by my Lord Advocat, That the

Exceptions proponed againfl that part of the Dit-

tay, bearing the Pannel to be Author, Advifer,

Confuiter, Dcvifer, and Airt and Part of the pen-

ning, writing, and drawing up of the infamous

Libel, ought to be repelled in the hail Members
thereof

And firfl, where it is alledged, that my Lord is

not Author, becaufe that he has deponed, that

Haig is Author, and Haig by his Letter has granted

himfelf to be Author •, becaufe that is not a

Defence, but a Denial : for both Haig and the

Pannel might be Authors and Contiiversof an in-

famous Libel. And therefore the Dittay in this

Point is relevant, and conlequently rnvft be put to

the Knowledge of ane Affize, (Juiy) before whom
the Probation and Verification of the Dittay is to

be ufed ; and before whom it is eafy to fhew and
clear, that neither the Pannel's Depofition can

liberat him, nor yet Haig's Letter, who in the

Defence is granted by the Procurators to be Socius

Criminis. And giving (granting) theJuPtice would
take the Difpute of this to himfelf, which is pro-

per to the AfiTize ; yet if any Moment flood in

Haig's Letter, it muft be taken compley: ; for by
the fame Letter he affirms, that the Fan.nel was
Advifer of the faid ftditicus-LibeJ.

And where it is alledged, that Devifer, Con-
fuiter, and Advifer, are not contained in the A6ls
of Parliament whereupon the Dittay is founded,

ought to be repelled in refpeft of the Aft of Par-

liament of K. James VI. his Majefcy's gracious

Father of eternal Memory, Pari. 12. cop. 151.
wherein it is declared. That all criminal Libels

fhall contain the Parties complained upon to be

Airt and Part of the Crimes libelled : which is in

this Cafe per expreffum libelled ; and the words of
Advifer, Confuiter, Devifer, funt fynonyma £ff

y,oKoyoc.

And where it is alledged, that the Pannel in

his Depofition has denied that he was either Au-
thor or Advifer, that is a Denial ut fupra., and not

a Defence againfb the Relevancy. And where it

is alledged, that the Pannel having deponed by
Oath, that no other Probation can be ufed contra

Jusjurandum ; it is anfwered. That it is againfl all

Lav/, Reafon, and Cuftom, to oppone Jusjuran-
dum in Criminalibus. For then after Examination
by the Judge, which is ever taken upon Oath, na
Criminal fhould pafs the Knowledge of ane Af-
fize ; and it were a Proclamation of univerfal Im-
punity if Oath fhould determine the Trial.

But that which is alledged by the Pannel and
his Procurators fuper Jurejurando., has only place

in Civilibus ^ in Jurejurando delato per ASforemy

which cannot have any refpeft in this Cafe. And
it is nottourly known, that Anchindrine and Gar-
rarie not only deny'd upon Oath, but abode by
the Denial in the Torture and Queflion ; and yet

notwithflanding their Oath, and Denial by Oath,

were put to the Knowledge of an AfTize, and
convifled. And where it is alledged, againfl the

Specification in the Libel of this firfl Point of
Author, that Knowledge, Advifing, and Inter-

lining, are not relevant; I declare that I adhere

in the firft place to the general Subfumption of the

Dittay upon the A6t of Parliament, whereby it is

fiibfumed that the Pannel is Author, Advifer, Con-
fuiter, Deviler, and Airt and Part of the fedi-

tious Libel ; and proteft, that notwithftanding

of whatlbcver Defence is or fliall be propounded
againfl the Qiialifications, (alb.^it the fame might
be found relevant, which cannot be in Reafon and

Juftice) That the faid General fhall pafs to the

Knov»?ledge of ane Alfize, as relevant per fe. Un-
der which Proteftation, I proceed to make anfwer

to the Defences made againft the Qualifications.

And firft, where it is alledged that this Clau-

fule, bearing the Pannel knew of the penning of

the
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the faid fcandalous Libel by Haig^ and advifed and

gave his Opinion anent the making thereof; that

the famen is contrair to the Pannel's Depolitions,

given by him upon Oath, (as faid is;) I anfwer,

That this impugns not the Relevancy of the Dit-

tay concerning the Qiialification, and therefore

mufl pafs to t\\& Knowledge of an AfTize. And
as to the Pannel's Depofitions, whether they be

conform or difconform to the Libel, non eft hu-

jus loci; becaufe neither is the Dittay found-

ed upon them, nor are they ufed by me as Pur-

fuer, neither as a Part of the Libel or Proofof the

Libel.

And where it is alledged, that that Part of the

Qualification anent the Pannel's Interlining is not

relevant, except it be condeicended quo tempore in-

terlined, \i in ipfo a£iu velftatim poft a^um\ it is

anfwered. That this part of the Qualification is

ufed jointly with the reft. And there is no ne-

cefiity of condcfcending, becaufe quocunque tempore

interlined, it is a fufficient Evidence of the Con-
curfe, Confent, and Advifing to Haig^ Maker
thereof; efpecially in refpeft it was drawn up by
him, viz. Haig, in name of the Pannel, and others

having Intereft in that Writing, which is truly an

infamous Libel, and termed in a finiftrous Notion

by nam.e of a Supplication: Likeas the Pannel

Ms Procurators has in their fecond Defence main-
tained this Aciiion of Law, That Principium &'

Finis tanquam duo Extrema includunt Medimn. And
therefore the Pannel's Knowledge, as the firft Imi-

tation of that infamous Libel, and his receiving

the fame from Haig immediately after the pennino-

thereof, and receiving to be prefented to be his Ma-
jefty to their ufe who were alledged Supplicants,

and the Interlining thereof ex poft faSlo., (albeit

not interlined before the Delivery thereof to. the

Pannel) is relevant in Law with the reft of the

Members of the Qualification per fe, by and
attour (over and above) the General, to fuftain

this Dittay, to make the Pannel Author, Advifer,

Devifer, Confulter, and Airt and Part of the pen-

ning and drawing up of the faid infamous Libel:

fpecially feeing it will be conftant (i. e. evident)

by the Depofitions, when the fame fhall be ufed

before the AfTize, that the fame was not inter-

lined longo intervallo after ddivery thereofby Haig
to the Pannel, but very fhortly after in tempore

qitafi continuo. And where it is alledged. That
this Interlining was not till after nine Months
after the Receipt thereof from Haig., that is

not, nor cannct be verified, nor has no warrant
in the Depofitions. And where it is alledged.

That this interlined Libel cannot be ufed againll

i;he Pannel, becaufe it was never deliver'd to Dun-
ynure., nor never fhewn to any, till the Pannel pro-
duc'd it before the Committee, and it was produ-
ced under Promifes that it fhould not be ufed to

the Pannei's prejudice; and that the Pannel was
not obliged to anfwer, neither to have produced
the fame before the Committee : It is certain the

Committee urged nothing from the Pannel but by
good Warrant and to which^he Pannel was ob-
liged to Anfwer upon his Allegiance; and the De-
nial to give ane Anfwer to his Majefty's Com-
miflioners, who had Warrant under hisfacred Hand
and Seal, which was exhibited to the Pannel,

would have inferred againft the Pannel a more dan-
gerous Crime than that he is now accufed upon,

by declining of his Majefty's Judgment, and of
his Majefty's ConjmilTioners. And for the Com-
mittee, tluy urged nothing from the Pannel but a
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plain, true, fincere, and fpeedy Declaration of his

Knowledge of the Author and Contriver of the
faid fcandalous Libel, which, as it was incumbent
for the Committee in obedience to his Majelty's
Warrant to them, fo it could breed no Snare nor
Prejudice farder, nor he did burden himfelf by his

own ConfefTion ; in refpecl whereof, the Excepti-
ons ought to be repelled.

It is duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat to my Lord
Adyocat his Reply, made to the Defences proponed
againft that part of the Dittay whereby it is al-

ledged. That the Pannel cannot be convened as
Author, Confulter, Advifer, ^c. but that the faid

Defence ought to be repelled, and the hail Mem-
bers thereof. And firft. That the faid firft part of
the Defence is not a Defence, but a Denial of that

part of the Dittay ; and that the Denial muft be
referred to an Aflize, and difputed there, and not
here; and that the fame is not relevant, becaule
albeit the Pannel has alledged another Author,
yet they might be both Authors of the faid Libel.

It is anfwered. That the faid Alleadgance ftands

relevant, notwithftanding the Reply, becaufe the

faid Defence in that part is not fimply a Denial, but
is a Denial very pregnant, inftandy verifying that

the Pannel cannot be faid to be the Author, and fo

criminally to be purfued ; becaufe by his Depofition
before the faid Committee, he has not only deni-

ed upon Oath that he is the faid Author, but has
likewife inftandy verified the fame, condefcended
upon the true Author; and not only has fimply
condefcended upon the faid Author, but has like-

wife inftandy verified the fame : which Verifica-

tion being proponed with the faid Defence, is both
relevant and competent now only to be decided be-

fore my Lord Juftice, and not before the Afilze,

feeing it is a peremptor Excepdon inftandy verifi-

ed. And whereas the faid Reply bears. That the

faid Author Mr. Hllliam Haig's Letter, bearing that

the Pannel was Advifer, is to be taken complex,
there is no fuch Speeches nor Words mention'd or

contained in the faid Letter, which muft now be

produced, becaufe it has been {cen by the Pan-
nel, that it may fay for it left. And whereas my
Lord Advocat alledges. That the Aflize is only

Judges to the Probation, and that he prove be-

fore them that the Pannel was Author, Advi-
fer, &c. of the faid alledged infamous L.ibel; that

ought to be repelled in refpeft of the Alleadgance

propounded for the Pannel, founded upon his De-
pofitions and Haig's Letter: which Depofidons and
Letter being already produced, and delivered to

the Pannel, and ufed, and Liberty granted to pro-

pound his Defences thereupon, the Defence is fo

proponed, that it may be either found relevant or

repelled. And it cannot but be found relevant,

becaufe a Pannel being purfued for a Crime, as Au-
thor thereof, this is a moft ufual and relevant De-
fence, that he cannot be convened as Author. But

he muft be abfolved from that Point, becaufe he

offers him inftandy to prove ane other Author

:

Upon whom he likewife inftandy condefcends;

and not only condefcends, but inftantly verifies

and proves. And fo the Exception being relevant-

ly propounded, and inftantly verified, as faid is,

it muft be here found relevant, and likewifeproven,

and cannot be referred to the Inqueft. And where

it is replied by my Lord Advocat, That that part

of the Defence founded upon the Pannel's Depofi-

tions, bearing that he has confef>'d ane other Author,

and giving his Oath thereupon cannot berefpeded,
M m m 2 beiny:
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being but his own Depofitions and Declarations,

and cannot work in his own favours ; it is duply-

ed, That that part of the faid Anfwer and RepJy

ought to be repelled, in refpedl of the faid De-

fence founded thereupon -, efpecialiy feeing the faid

Depofitions were given before the faid Committee,

who were appointed by his Majefty for trial of the

faid Author. And the faid Depofitions being a

part of the faid Trial, the Purfuer cannot be heard

to quarrel them, efpecialiy feeing they are ufed

by the Purfuer againft the Pannel, and are now as

his Evidence. And if the Purfuer ufe them againft

the Pannel, it is lawful for the Pannel to make his

ufe thereof, fo far as makes for him, in refpeft

whereof the Alleadgance ftands relevant in that

part founded upon the faid Depofitions. Which,

together with the faid miffive Letter written by

Mr. Haig, and which the Pannel propounds con-

jnn£im, to prove his Alleadgance, verifies clearly

that part thereof: And fo being both relevant and

proven, is fufBcient to elide (quafh) that part of

the Dittay, That the Pannel fhould not be found

convenable as Author. And whereas my Lord Ad-
vocat in his Reply anfwers, That the faid firft De-

fence, or firft part thereof, is not relevant, bear-

ing that it is alledged for the Pannel, That he can-

not be convened as Author, feeing there is another

Author condefcended upon, and proven ; becaufe

it is replied that they might both be Authors of

the faid alledged Libel: It is duplyed. That that

part of the faid Reply ought to be repelled, in re-

fpedl of the Dittay it felf, wherein it is not libelled

that they are both Authors, but only that the Pan-

nel is Author; and when it fhall be fo libelled, it

fhall have an Anfwer. And where it is replied by

my Lord Advocat, That that part of the Defence,

bearing that Confulters and Advifers are not con-

tained in the Afts of Parhment, upon which the

Dittay is founded, ought to be repelled in refpeft

of the 1 51ft Aft of the 12 th Parl.of King 7<2»?^jl.

of happy Memory, wherein it is declared, that

all criminal Libels contains Airt and Part: To
that it is duplyed. That the Defence ftands rele-

vant notwithftanding of the faid Anfwer; and

that the Pannel can no ways be drawn within the

compals of the faid two Adls, except upon that

which is fpecially contained therein ; and Confulters

and Advifers are not contained therein. And as to

that contained in the other Aft of Parliament,

cited anent Airt and Part, it is anfwered. That

they are different : And ifthey be alike, Airt and

Part fhould only be mentioned in the Dittay, and

not in the other with Confulting and Advifing,

which are clearly feveral Points, and muft be feve-

rally elided; in refpeft whereof, that part of the

faid Alleadgance ft"ands relevant. And where it is

replied, That the Pannel's Depofitions, alledged

in the Exception, to verify that he was not Con-

fulter, Advifer, &c. becaufe that the faid Depofi-

tions bears that he knew not of the penning, and

gave no Advice thereto, that that Part of the faid

Alleadgance is likewife denied ut fupra, and not a

Defence : It is replied. That as my Lord Advocat

repeats his Reply againft the Denial, fo for the

Pannel the faid Defence and Duply, made in forti-

fication thereof, are here repeated ; efpecialiy that

part of the Duply founded upon the faid Depofi-

tions, bea;ring triat the faid Depofitions are ufed

by my Lord Advocat againft the Pannel, and

therefore muft work in his favour alfo. Where it

is replied to that part of the Alleadgance, bearing

that the Pannel cannot be convened as Author and

Devifer, becaufe he has given Advice, and in token

thereof has mended and reformed a part of the faid

Libel ; that that cannot be refpefted, becaufe of
the Reafon contained in the faid Exception, bearing

that it is contrary to the Depofitions, and that it

impugns not the Relevancy : It is anfwered and
duplyed to the faid Reply, That the fame ought
to be repelled, in refpeft of that part of the Al-
leadgance which is founded upon the Pannel's De-
pofition, and needs not impugn the Relevancy,

becaufe it is peremptor for that part; and as it is

relevant, fo it is inftantly proven by the faid Depo-
fitions, and elides that Member of the Dittay, being

peremptorily proponed, and inftantly verified and
proven by the faid Depofitions. And albeit it be

replied by my L^ord Advocat, That the faid De-
pofitions are not ufed by him neither as Part nor

Proof of the Libel, yet it is contrair, becaufe they

are mentioned in fome part of the Libel, and fo

ufed. And as for Proof, they cannot be yet ufed

asfuch, till the Relevancy bedifcuffed. Butalbeic

my Lord Advocat fliould not ufe them, yet the

Pannel ufes the fame; and the faid Depofitions

may be found a lawful Probation to him of any
thing that he ftiall found thereupon.

And where it is alledged by my Lord Advocat
in his Reply, That that part of the Defence ufed

by the Pannel againft the Interlining libelled, that

the fame is not relevant, becaufe not libelled when
interlined, as that part of the faid Alleadgance

bears; and it is anfwered by my Lord Advocat,

That that part of his Lordfhip's Qiialification is

ufed jointly with the reft; and that quocunque tem-

pore interlined is an Evidence of the Pannel's Con-
curfe with Haig^ in refpeft it was done by Haig in

name of the Pannel and the reft of the Supplicants:

To that it is duplyed. That that part of the Al-

leadgance proponed for the Pannel ftands relevant,

notwithftanding of that part of the Reply made
thereto ; and that it is yet contended for the Pan-

ne], That it is no ways relevant to al ledge qiio-

cunque tempore interlined thereupon, to infer againft

the Pannel that he was Author, Devifer, and Airt

and Part of the penning: for common Senfe evin-

ces, that to be Airt and Part of the penning or de-

vifing of a Writing, muft be done either the time of

the forming of the faid Writ, or very fliortly after,

otherwife Interlining can never infer Author, Devi-

fer, or Airt and Part of the Penning. And it is

clearly fet down in the faid Alleadgance, that great

time intervened betwixt the Author's penning and

devifing of the faid Libel, and the Pannel's inter-

lining of it ; for it is clear and nottour to my Lord
Advocat and the Lords of the Committee, by clear

Depofitions before them, that the faid interlined

Libel was that fame which was intended to have

been prefented to his Majefty by the Earl o{Rothes,

and that it was not interlined during the hail time

the faid Earl had the fame, and for a long time af-

ter. And fo that part of the faid Dittay is no ways
relevant to infer the faid Pannel to be Author for

the faid Interlining,,,becaufe the time of the faid

Interlining is not libelled quando, and that it was at

the time of the Penning, or immediately after.

And where it is anfwered. That the faid Libel

was done by Haig in name of the Pannel and the

reft, that part of the Anfwer ought to be repelled,

as altogether irrelevant, not bearing that it was

done at their Command; for to do any Deed in

name of another Perfon, cannot be counted that

Perfon's Deed in whofe name it was done. And
where it is replied, That the General is relevant,

withouL
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without that part of the Qualification anent the

Interlining after that the Pannel received it from

Haig^ efpecially feeing it will be conftant by the

Depofitions, when they will be produced before

the Affize, that there was no interlining longo inter-

vallo, but fhortly : To that it is duply'd, It ought

to be repelled in refpeft of the Alleadgance, and

the Qi_ialincations therein contained, bearing clear

and unden.iable Circumftances of the time of the

Interlining •, and likewife in refpeft of the faid

Depofitions, whereupon that part of the faid Al-

leadgance is founded, and which now the Purfuer

ufes by propounding his Reply thereupon. And
feeing both the Purluer and the Pannel condefcends

upon the faid Depofitions as a Probation of that

part, that part of the Dittay cannot be referred to

the AfTize, to be proven before them, anent the

time of the faid Interlining ; but as the Defence is

relevant, as it is proponed, and ought and fhould

be fo found, fo the Depofitions may be prefently

received as the Probation thereof, being inftantly

verified and proven, as faid is. And where it is

anfwered, That the nine Months, contained in the

Alleadgance, alledged to have intervened betwixt

the penning and interlining, is not verified ; it is

duplyed. That, firft, Relevancy muft precede

Probation : Secimdo, That the faid Space and Time
may be gathered out of the Circumilances contain-

ed in the faid Alleadgance and Depofitions : and

Jaftly, The Pannel's own Declaration muft be taken

thereupon, feeing the Purfuer fliews nothing in the

contrary. And this Judicatory admits no Dyet to

prove any thing that is found relevant, which is not

proven inftanter. And where it is alledged againft

that part of the Pannel's Alleadgance, bearing.

That the faid interlined Copy was never feen before

it was produced before the Committee ; and that

the Pannel had Promife not to be fnared, and

needed not to have produced it, except he had

pleafed ; and that it is replied by my Lord Advo-
cat, That all that was urged from the Pannel by
the Committee was by good Warrant, whereunto

he was obliged to aniwer upon his Allegiance ;

and that the Denial to anfwer before them would
have interred againft the Pannel a more dangerous

Crime, if he had refufed ; and the Committee only

urged a true Declaration anent the Author : It is

duplyed. That the Pannel is' not to difpute now
anent the Warrands of the faid Committee, and
upon the Crime that might have followed if he had
denyed to anfwer, and whether he might have

declined them or not. But this he duplies in forti-

fication of that part of the Alleadgance, That
albeit he had neither declined the faid Commitree
(as he did not) nor had oppofed in any Cafe their

Powers or V/arrants ; yet he ir.ight have lawfully

proponed before them this Defence, which to his

great and heavy prejudice he did omit. That of
Law and Reafon he was not obliged, nor could

not been urged to have made any Depofitions, nor

given Anfwers to Interrogators anent any Demand
concerning the faid Libel quarrelled j becaufe his

A.niwers and Depofitions might have been the

Ground of a Criminal Purfuit againft him (as now
it is.) And fo v/ith reafon he might have been

filenr, and the faids Lords of Committee could

have taken no exception againft him for his faid

Silence. And therefore that part of the faid Pan-
nel's Alleadgance ftands relevant, notwithftanding

of the Anfwer bearing that he could not have been
compelled to have made any Depofition either upon
his Oath or Declaration, if he had rcmcmbrcd,
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and had alledged the Danger that was to follow
and enfue thereupon. In refped whereof, the faid

Replies, and every one of them, ought to be re-

pelled, in refpedl of the faid Alleadgances and
Duplies made in fortification thereof.

It is farder duplyed for the Pannel by Mr. Alex-
ander Pearfon, That where it is repJyed by my
Lord Advocat to that part of the laft Defence,
bearing that Mr. William Haig, the Author and
Penner of the alledged Libel, by his own Grant in

his miffive Letter, and alfo acknowledged by the
Dittay, that his Declaration that the Pannel gave
his Allowance to the penning and forming of the
faid alledged Libel, cannot be refpedted, nor have
any Faith, quia Particeps Criminis adverfus Socium^

fidem nonfacit; whereupon my Lord Advocat in-

fers a Grant againft the Pannel, of his giving Al-
lowance to Mr. Haig in the forming of the alledged

Libel : To which it is anfwered. That the Infe-

rence and the Confequcnce is not good, and has
no force ; becaufe the forefaid Defence does no
ways inforce a Grant of Allowance by the Pannel
to the forming of the alledged Libel, but does
only import that Mr. William Haig, the Author and
Penner thereof, that his Declaration (not granting
any) bearing the Pannel to have given Ahowance
to him in forming the alledged Libel, cannot be
refpefted, nor have any Faith at all againft the

Pannel, himfelf being clearly the Author and Pen-
ner thereof; quia Particeps aut Hocius Criminis ad'

verfus alium^ fidem non facit.

It is alfo farder duplyed for the Pannel by the

faid Mr. Alexander Pearfon^ That where it is re-

plyed by my Lord Advocat, that it is againft Law
and Realon to oppone Jusjurandum in Criminalibus,

and that the Oppofition of an Oath given has

only place i« Civilibus; it is anfwered, that the

contrair is true in Law, to wit, That Caufes Cri-

minal are fometimes even decided by Oath of
Party by clear Law. Firft, Leg. 25. § 5. F. de Ju-
rejurando : Verba Legis^ Si qitis juraverit fe non ca-

puijje, non debet adjuvari hoc Jurcjurando in a^ione

Furti., quia aliiid efi: Furturn fecijfe, quod vet clam

fieri poteft. Et Leg. 6. § 5. F. dehis qui notantur In-

famia : Verba Legis., Sed i£ ft Jurejurando delato

juraverit quis non deliquijfe, non erit notatus ; nam
quodammodo Innocentiam fuam Jurejurando appro-

bant., quibus luce cloriuseft. Et in Catfis Lriminaiibus

Juramentmn deferri., ergo etiam Caufas Criminales

per Juramentum delatum decidi. And it is alike,

utrum Jusjurandum a Judice an a parte delatumfit.,

utrumque enim deciforium eft Litis ; exprejja Leg. i

.

P\ de Jurejurando : Verba, Maximum Remedium
expediendarum Litium in ufum venit Jurisjurandi

Religio., quiavel ex paSfione ipforiim litigantium, vel

ex authoritate Judicis deciduntur Controverficc : £s?

Ratio quia Judex non defert Juramentum nifi in fup-

plemenium, & ubi res aliter probari non poteft . And
tiierefore that part ofthe Defence forefaid ftands good

and relevant, notwithftanding of the Reply.

It is likewife duplyed by Mr. John Nifet for

the Pannel : Where it is replyed by my Lord Ad-
vocat, that the opponing of the Pannel's Depofi-

tions, wherein he difavows that he is Author, De-

vifer, confcious or accefixiry to the framing of the-

alledged Libel, is not a Defence, but a Denyal

;

it is duplyed. That fundry Points of the Dittay

being qualify'd, by the Pannel's Depofition, there

rcfulrs to him a relevant Defence in Law, upon the

Indivifibility and complex Taking of his Depofi-

tion?
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tions, q^uia Co;ifeJfio non potejl pro parte acceptari^

t^ proparte fperni: Bartol. in Leg. Jlureliiis^ §. Idem

qiufiit^ num. 2. F.de Liberatione Legata. Pharm.

^cfjl. 81. num. 168, Cff aliis numer. ^ando eft

PrJftimptio quod qualificato confitente ccciderit adfui

defenfionem, ut parte fi occidensfit vir probus, nul-

lamque occidendi ^ offendendi caufam habebat, &'

quia occifus erat homo rixofus ; talis qualificata Con-

fejfio non poteft dividi, nee pcena extraordinaria impo-

ni, ^ fic confitens omnino abftohendus eft.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,

that the Relevancy of the Qualification, and the

Conformity and Difconformity of the Pannel's

Depofitions, is not proper to be debated here,

but mufl be remitted to the Affize ; it is duplyed,

That all Difpute and Debate of Law muft be de-

cided by the Judge, and is not pertinent to be

agitated before the Aflize, who are only Judges

Fa^i., (ff ^afjores to make inquiry into the Ve-

rity of the Deed.

Whereas it is replied by my Lord Advocat,

that Interlining velin a£fu ipftn, vel poft a5lum quo-

cunque tempore^ of a Piece drawn up for the ufe of

the Pannel and others interefted, evidences the

Pannel's acceflbry Concurfe in the forming and

devifing the Piece ; it is duplyed. That it is moft

unreafonable, becaufe it fhould follow, that inter-

lining of any Piece or Book fhould import Con-

curfe in the firft framing of it, which is contrair

to Reafon.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocat,

That Principium ^ finis tanquam duo Extrema Me-
dium includunt ; as is acknowledged by us in the

Ufe of that Maxim ; and confequently that the

firfb Intimation of the Pannel's Knowledge, and

the immediate receiving of the Piece challenged,

and Interlining ex poft faclo., are relevant to make
the Pannel Author, or Airt and Part : it is du-

plyed, That that Maxim is ufed by us in the In-

terpretation of fundry Paflages of a. Piece done

unico Contextu, which therefore muft be prefumed

to be done uno Animo i£ uno Stylo, by the Analogy

of the two Extremes interpreting the Midfl ; and

can never be ufed to make difparat A6ls, to join

prepofterouHy, to prove Acceflion in forming and

devifing, feeing the firfl: Imitation alledged by my
Lord Advocat is of Knowledge, which prefup-

pofeth a thing to be done.

Where it is replied by my Lord Advocat, that

the Libel produced before the Lords of the Com-
mittee with the Pannel's Depofitions, notwith-

ftanding Promife and AfTurance that they fhould

not be ufed, may be ufed by my Lord Advocat,

and that the Procedure of the Lords of Committee

is moft warrantable, that the Pannel was obliged

to anfwer by his Alleadgance ; it is duplyed, That
the warrantable Procedure of the Committee is

not contefted, nor cannot be ; and that the Pannel,

albeit he could not decline his Majefty's Commif-
fioners, might very well in Reafon and Law have

refufed to depone his own Dittay. And we ad-

here to the former Citations, averring that the

AfiTurance given by Judges fhould fecure Pannels

again ft any ufe that could have been made of their

Depofitions.

It is added to the Duplies by Mr. Robert Mac-
gill, That where my Lord Advocat has replied,

that the Oath of a Party to be indi6led may be

urged in Criminals, quod hoc vixfit auditum in Jure,

Clarus %. ult. ^aft. 6^. ^ ^laft. 45. num. 9. And
if it hath been praclifed in fome parts, as likewife

in this Country in the Examination of thefe who
are to be indifted, Confuetudo ilia eft vetuftas errcrts

qua non adeo fuo momento valitura, aut ut Legem
vincat aut Rationem. Apud Gregorium, (^ Codtce

Juftiniano, qua; fit longa Confuetudo. The Reafon
of the Law is, that the maintaining of our Life is

fo natural, that what will we not fay for the de-
\

fence of it ? Et fupra omnia evitandum eftPerjurium.
'

And the Reafons of the Prafticians is nothing,

which is left Crimes fliould be unpunifh'd : for up- 1

on Probation by Writing, WitnefTes or other Con-
fefTion, qua non eft jurata, or upon Prefumptions '

luce meridiana clariores, an alledged Criminal may
be put to the knowledge ofane Aifyze ; or otherwife

the Queftion may be ufed ad eliciendam veritatem.

And where Celerity of Punifhment may be ob-
jedled rather or a Man perjure himfclf, vindi6la

Tarditas Suppliciigravitate compenfetur. But accep-

ting the Praftique to be fo, I fay, that in Confef-

fione jurata nullo pcena metu propter Impunitatem

promiffam. The Maxim of the Law m.uft be here

received, quodapprobo, non reprobo; efpecially fee-

ing the Pannel was fo fimple and carelefs in refpeft

of his Innocency, that he remitted the forming of
his Depofitions to the Lords of Committee them-
felves, he being then removed the time of the

dyting and writing of them, and did fubfcribe them
Jide implicita.

Where it is replyed, that advifing and devifinor

may be attributed or qualified by any fubfequent

Deed to the alledged Crime ; it is anfwered by
that of Salluft, Et antequam incipias confulto, &c.
and fo it is in Mandato. And as to the Ratihabi-

tion, eftft£lio Juris ; and it is to be underitood

in Criminibus manifeftis, £ff non ubi quaritur de

nomine Criminis ; as in our Cafe. And remits to

the Diftinftion alledged in the hinder part of the

firft Exception,

It is duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat to the two
Praftiques oi Auchindrane and C«rr<2r/> alledged by
my Lord Advocat, That they fuit not this Cafe,

faying that Depofitions fliould not prove in favour

of the Pannel, becaufe if any Depofitions were

given by thefe two Perfons (not granting the

fame) they were given after their Indictment for

the Crimes of Murder ; but here the Depofitions

are given before any Crime known. Secondly,

If any Depofitions were given, they were the vo-

luntary Depofitions of the Party, not demanded
by the Judge. Thirdly, It is not replyed, that ^
thefe Delinquents proponed any Defence upon IB
their Depofitions, and craved their faid Depofi-

tions to verify the faid Difpute. Laftly, it was

not there alledged and offered to be proven. That
there was ane other Author of the faid Murder,
which was their Crime ; whereupon if they had

condefcended and offered to prove the fame, their

Depofitions would have been further refpedted.

In refpe6t of which clear Differences of thefe De- ',

linquents from this Cafe, no refpeft can be had to

the Praftiques alledged.

The Dyet continued till to-morrow the nth Inftant.

Curia legitime afBrmata, the faid 1 1 c/ December

1634. Parties and Procurators as before.

The King's Majefty's Advocat having heard the

Duplies made to his Lordfhip's Reply, declares

that he finds nothing wortliy therein to be an-

fwered, except one Point of Law moved very

imperti-
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impertinently anent the Divifion of ConfelTion in

Criminals, and another made in facio anent the

Challenge made to the Committee in an alledged

Promife made to the Pannel at the time of his

Examination. And for the firft, which is difputa-

hleinjure, if it had been pertinent to the purpofe,

his Majefty's Advocat declares he would have

triplyed thereto in writing, and is ready, upon

my Lord Juitice's Defire, to clear it to his Lord-

fhip. And as to the other part in faElo^ 'tis more

pertinent to be cleared before the Allyze. And
therefore he fuperfedes his Anfwer, except he be

enjoined thereto by my Lord Juftice-General.

^into^ It is alledged by Mv. Roger Mowat for

the Pannel againfb the feccnd Alternative of the

Dittay, That the Pannel ought to be affbiized,

and cannot be put to the knowledge of an Aflyze,

for alledged hearing, concealing, and not reveal-

ing, and not apprehending of the Author of the

alkdged infamous Libel, and alledged divulging

and difperfing thereof, as the Dittay bears : be-

caufe giving, and not granting, that the forefaid

Supplication quarrelled might be found fcandalous

againfl: Mr. William Haig^ the known Author there-

of; yet ^«(?(j(i this Pannel, who is not, nor cannot

be found the Author, it cannot be fo declared, be-

caufe the Addition of the Ad: 1594, militats only

againfl fuch Writings as are manifeftly, clearly,

and without doubt or difficulty evident and feen,

and known to be infamous Libels, and at the very

firfl fight may appear fuch unto every ordinary

Underftanding. But the quarrelled Supplication

being of a dutiful frrain, and fuch as might be

mifbaken even by very underftanding Readers and

Hearers, the addition of the faid Ad can no ways

be extended to the Hearers, Concealers, not Re-

vealers and not Apprehenders. But fo it is, that

the faid quarrelled Supplication was delivered by

the faid Author to the Pannel as an humble Sup-

plication, and given by him to the Earl of Rothes

as an humble Supplication, and returned to him
under the fame name: likeas the Pannel is con-

tent to make Faith anent his Knowledge and Con-

ception thereof, that he received and retained the

fame eo nomine ; and therefore cannot be put to

an Affyzeupon thefe Points, feeing they are Points

that cannot in reafon be found capital by the Com-
mon and Civil Law, but by the faid Addition,

which was made in turbulent Times, and never

took effect, but in continual defuetude, as has been

faid before. And it were very hard, upon fuch ane

A£t, never pra6tifcd heretofore, to make Noble-

men and others his Majefty's good Subjedts ob-

noxious to a Capital Crime. And albeit the faid

quarrelled Supplication might now be found to be

infamous, yet the finding it now to be fuch, ought
not, nor cannot be drav/n back to infer the Pain

of Death upon thofe who bona Jida did not think

it fuch, as now it is faid to be by the faid Dittay ;

they having juftam & probahilem Ignorantiani, by
doing that which truly they did, thereby not to

have incurred the hard and rigorous Ccnfure of
the laid A'fl of Parliament. Secondly, It is al-

ledged, that Ahfolvitur ought to be granted lit fu-
pra to the Pannel, becaule the Supplication quar-

relled was never declared heretofore infamous

:

and before it had been declared infamous and fcan-

dalous, and by the faid Declarator the Pannel had
been certified of the Danger, the alledged Having
and Hearing thereof cannot be now fuftained as

a rekvant Grouiid to infer this Criminal Purfuit
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and Pains of Death againfl: him. And with reafon

it Ihould have been firft fo declared againil him,
that he, and others his Majefty's loyal and good
Subjefts, being lawfully warranted by the faid De-
clarator, might have thereafter efchewed to have
ofi^ended in that kind. Thirdly, Abjohitur ought
to be granted, becaufe the laid quarrelled Suppli-

cation was intended and offered to be prefented to

his Sacred Majefty; which intended OfF^;rofthe
faid Supplication by the Earl of Rothes, put the

Pannel in tuto, that he could never have fuipedted

any Crime or Punifhment for hearing, keeping, i^c.

to have followed after the faid intended OlFcr

:

and fo was thereby in optima fide to hear, keep,

and not to reveal any thing thereanent, The ma-
king of the which Offer to his Royal Majefty, in

the Pannel's Judgment, did then vmdicat him that

he thought nor conceived not the laid Supplication

fcandalous orfeditious; feeing it is prefumed that

no Man of Judgment or ordinary Senfe and Rea-
fon, would be fo foolifh as to ofter his own Ditcay

to his Prince.

And that the Pannel's Innocency may farther

appear, and that his Opinion and Judgment of ciie

fud quarrelled Supplication, as he offers to de-

clare the fame then to have been, may be tiufted

above all other Prcfumptions that can be adduced
in the contrair; it is to be remarked, and gravely

and wifely confidered by the Judges, that the Pur-

fuer in effe6t has no other Evidence nor Probation

of the faid Particulars libelled in the faid Dittay

againft the Pannel, but fuch as proceetl from his

own Depofitions made before the faid Committee

:

which Point is fo confiderable, that in reafon no
advantage fliould arife thereupon againft him, fee-

ing he was not obliged thereto, but of his own ac-

cord. And as in Law a Perfon accufed criminally

cannot be compelled either to depone or declare

at the command of the Judge, fo the Depofitions

given by this Pannel before the faid Committee,
fliould not be refpefted, in fo far as the fame may
be made ane Ground of the faid Dittay, which
concludes and infers no lefs againft the Pannel nor

the Pain of Death. And for the Point of conceal-

ing and not revealing the faid Writ, de faolo the

fame was revealed by the Pannel to the Earl of

Rothes, in fo far as the fame was appointed to be

prefented to his Sacred Majefty, and thereby to

have been revealed to his Highnefs: likeas accord-

ingly the Earl of i?<?/Vj did offer to prefent the

fame, as faid is. In refpeiSl whereof, abjohitur

from the faid concealing and not revealing; abfol'

littir likewife for not apprehending, becaufe, as is

faid before, the Pannel is ready to declare, that \n

his Judgment and Conception he did not think the

hid quarrelled Supplicadon to be fuch as it is

libelled by the Dittay, for the Reafons before ad-

duced. And in that refpe6t it was hard for him as

a private Man to take upon him to apprehend the

Author of a Writing, which before he had not

conceived to fall within the compafs of the faid

A6t of Parliament. For albeit in Matters of Trea-

fcn all good Sut)je6ls are obliged in Duty under all

higheft Pain to difcover and delate Authors and

Praftifers thereof; yet in other Matters, in Writ-

ing, and fuch like, wherein are doubtful and am-
biguous Exprefllons, which may fuft'er divers In-

terpretadons and Conftruftions according to the

Flumours, Capacities, and Conceptions of the

Readers ; there is no fuch Necefiky poled by the

faids A6ls of Parliament libelled, nor by the Ma-
kers of die fame, that a Writing coming ro a

Mm 's
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Man's hands, whereof he makes not the right

Senfe and Meaning as others do make thereupon,

that the laid Writing not rightly underftood by

him, fhalJ thereupon be a Ground of a Criminal

Purfuit to make him lofe his Life for not taking,

or not apprehending, or not reveahng the Author

of the faid Writ. The Preparative feems dange-

rous and fingular ; it would therefore be carefully

adverted unto, fpecially at this Time, and in this

Caie ; whenas the putting of the faid A61 in prac-

tice, feems to have the firfl beginning upon this

Pannel. And the taking and apprehending of

Leidges has heretofore been dangerous to fundry

Apprehenders •, and is inftanced by the Earl of

^icenjlury 2L'[\d the Laird of G^zV;^/?j Pradices, for

taking ol Leidges at their own hands.

It is anfwered to that part of the faid Dittay

anent Mr. Haig's apprehending of his own Danger
upon the fimple fight of the Committee's Letter

by the Pannel, that that cannot make the Pannel ac-

cefTary to his Efcape, no more nor his own Con-

fcnt anent the penning of the faid quarrelled Sup-

plication can make the Pannel Airt and Part of the

forming and penning thereof ; feeing the faid Pan-

nel's fecond Depofition bears that he was neither

upon the Counfel nor Knowledge of his Efcape,

and knew not of it 'till three or four Days after he

was gone. That Part of the Dittay anent the

Pannel's receiving of Mr. Haig's Letter, is no way
relevant to infer the Pain and Crime libelled againft

the Pannel. Firft, Becaufe this is not a Matter of

Treafon, wherein receiving and writing of Letters

are prohibit. Secondly the Pannel was not pro-

hibit by the Lords of the Committee to receive any
Letters. Thirdly, the faid Letters are produced

and delivered to the faids Lords, which in Rigour
of Law he needed not to have done. Fourthly,

Being produced, they prove nothing againft the

Pannel, but are clearly in his favour ; becaufe

Mr. Haig profeffes himfelf therein to be Author
and Penner of the faid Supplication. And where
it follows in the faid Dittay, that it is affirmed

and avowed in forne of the laid Miflives, That
Mr. Haig had tlie Pannel's Approbation and Al-
lowance to the making and penning of the faid

Supplication, that is altogether irrelevant, as hav-

ing no Warrand from the faid miffive Letter, which
contains no fjch Affirmation as is libelled. And
the Pannel craves the Letter, bearing that Paflage,

prefently to be read, feeing it is in my Lord Ad-
vocat's hands ; which Defire fhould be granted,

becaufe the Pannel has feen it, with the reft of his

faid Miffives, by Warrand from my Lord Jiiftice

and his AiTLflbrs.

It is added by Mr. Alexander Pearfon to the Ex-
ception, That the Pannel is not guilty of conceal-

ing, not revealing and divulging of the alledged

infamous Libel, becaufe the Writing quarrelled

being in form of a Supplication, and ufed as a

Supplication by Offer made thereof to his Majefty,

who then gave no Signification of any Offence

therev/ith, the Pannel is not, nor cannot be

counted formally a Concealer, not Revealer, orDi-
vLilger of an infamous Libel, there being no fuch

Knov/jedge nor Opinion anent the Writing fore-

faid of the Pannel : ^da injiiriam poteft facere

mmo, nifi qui fcit fe injuriam facere. Leg. 3-^ 3- F.

de hijuriis. Sed accufatus non hahebat bancfcientiam.,

fcdjuftam ca-ufam credendi, to think of it otherwile

as a Supplication, for the Realbns above rehearfed.

.And as when any is accufed of Theft, it is a good

Defence to fay, ^od domini voluntate ^ confenfu

rem contre£lant, jaltem putavit dominum confenfu-

rum., five idfalfo, five id vero putet -, exprefa Leo-.

46. § 7. de Furlis., maxime dum fulerat infra caiifa

ita credendum. So by the like Reafon in the matter

ofmeddling with the infamous Libel, it muft defend
the Pannel, That he had no Knowledge or Con-
Lience of ane infamous Libel, and that he had juft

and probable Caufes to think of it as a Supplication,

five id falfo five id vero putavit., iy generaliter ubi

de obligando queritur, propenfiores effe debere nos (ft

habeamus occq/ionem) ad negandum., ubi deliberando

ad liberationem, ait Arianus., Leg. 47. de Obligatio-

nibus ^ A5iionihus : ergo in reprafenti rapienda efl

occafio ad liberationem accufati. Specially anent the

Divulging, becaufe this Point of Dittay anent Di-
vulging, is not founded upon any A6ls of Parlia-

ment, but only upon the Common and Civil Law,
and therefore Ihouid be decided by the faid Law :

by which the Defence now alledged for the Pannel
is very relevant. Farder, that part of the Dittay,

bearing that the Pannel by fhowing to Mr. Haigoi
the Warrant of his Citation, did thereby give him
occafion to efcape furth of the Country, is not rele-

vant; becaufe that which of itfelf is good, may give

occafion to Evil : And the Pannel's Ihewing the

Warrant of his Citation, is no more nor if being
verbally cited, he had told Mr. Haig of his Cita-

tion, which is no Crime.

It is added by Mr. John Nifbet, that the Dittay

fubfuming concealing of the Piece quarrelled, is

contrary to itfelf, bearing the imparting of it to

my Lord Rothes, of purpofe to prefent to the

King's Majefty.

It is added, that the not apprehending the Au-
thor of an infamous Libel, is not relevandy quali-

fied, by the not taking of Haig ; feeing it is not

libelled, that the alledged Libel was declared to

be of that nature, or confpicuoufly or nottourly,

at leaft to the Pannel's knowledge, an infamous

Piece ; and that it was in the Pannel's power to

apprehend the Author, without incurring any ha-

zard of Law, for the injurious Interpellation or

Apprehending of any Perfon, whom he was not

able to convince to be Author : fpecially feeing the

not apprehending of the Author of a treafonable

Piece cannot import any Guilt againft the not Ap-
prehender, who is not able to convince the Au-
thor of the Crime by lawful Probation, and there-

fore not obliged to apprehend, fince he cannot do
it without the danger of Retahation, in cafe hefuc-

cumb; JamesYl.Par. 2.cap. ^g. And in Law,
i^z injuriofe interpellit in Judicio civili tenetur In-

jurianiy F. de Injuriis., Lege 19. Et Ji Liber pro

Fugitive apprehenfusfit., apprehendens punitur. And
by the like Reafon the Apprehender of a Party,

whom he cannot convince by lawful Probation, is

puniftiable : And in the Civil Law, he is obnoxious

in the Pains of Lex Julia de Vi publica, and of

Lex Cornelia de Jnjuriis.

Secondly, The apprehending injoined by Aft of

Parliament is only fubfidiary, when a Party is de-

clared Author, and cannot be well apprehended

by the Judge : And a Party that is ready to delate

the Author ofan infamous Piece, to the end that he

may be apprehended by the Judge, he is not ob-

liged to apprehend him fummarly.

Thirdly, The not apprehending of the fore-

faid Author is excufable ; becaufe the Pannel was

enjoined by the Lords of the Committee not

to divulge tlie Bufinefs whereupon he was

3 convened,
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to keep all things fecret until hisconvened, and

Depofition.

It is farther eiked by Mr. Rohert Matgtll^ anent

the not apprehending, That the Pannel ought to

be aflbilzed therefrom, becaufe Freedom is fo na-

tural and favourable, that even amongft the Romans

mLJ.ny of their Magiftratcs had not Prehenfionem j

and that which the Tribunes of the People had,

it was alfofor the People's Freedom, Gellius, lib.i^.

cap. 12. Wherein it is certain of the Law, quodnec

magijlratibus licet aliquid injuriofefacere., quin injuri-

arum teneantur. Leg. nee Magift. 32. F. de Injuriis.

Unde etiam Captura debet ejfe ex decretojudicis^ju-

dicia, qu£ refultant ex procejfu generalis Inqui/itionis

debent effe fufficient'ia adCapturam, decerniturqueCap-

tiira ex fa£fi qualitate l£ debet procejfus ejje in/orma-

tus licet reusy qui capiendus ejl^'non citatus fit : Clar.

§. ultima., ^afi. 28. y ^^Jlione 20. num. 2. ^wd
tn^eli^is enormibus id ita hodiefervatur. If then it

be fo, in Magijlratibus Capturamjubentibus, can it

be thought that any municipal Law can command
Apprehenfion, niftin cafibus dejure., iS ratione cojyi-

fetentibus ? And fo inCriminibusDecorum enormitate

jam fatis conjtat (where the Pannel profeffes before

God) &? Jusjurandum purgativum dejure recipitur.

Leg. Lex Cornelia 5. §. 8. de Injuriis, That he

never remembred of fuch an Aft, he could never

have imagined at that time the Piece quarrelled to

have been of fuch a fort, much \ck to be treafona-

ble •, and remits here to the Diftinftion of Crimes

propounded in the laft part of my firft Exception,

where Crimes and Pains ought to be ruled in Rea-

fon even in municipal Laws ; and except in fuch

fedicious Speeches, which is the firft fort of inor-

dinat Speeches againft a Prince, Ubi& tra^latus ad-

effe debety ut in Conjuratione Catiline •, no Lawyer
did ever think the Haver, Hearer, and not Reveal-

cr, not Apprehender, to be punifhable by Death ;

t? ut videtur ahfurdum. All municipal Laws ought

to receive, their own Limitations according to

Reafon : and remits here to the fecond Part of

my Duply, in fortification of my firfb Exception,

grounded upon Gailus, lib. 2. Obfervatione 33. a-

nent the Interpretation of municipal Laws; and

to the Limitation exponing the Aft 134. which

torbids any Man, of whatfoever Quality, to fpeak

in time coming anent the Government : which
would be abfurd, if it received not its own Limi-
tation to fpeak (about it) in Council and Parlia-

ment. And repeats here again the gracious Afts
of our dread Sovereign anent the furveying of the

JLaws.

It is anfwered by my LordAdvocatto the fourth

Exception propounded againfl that part of theDit-

tay,whereby thePannelis indifted,and is punifhable

by Death •, and that by the Aft of Pari. 94. for

riot apprehending of Haig the Author of the infa-

mousLibel, and for not revealing of the fame, ought
to be repelled in the hail Members thereof. And
notwithllanding the fame, the Dittay in that part

is feverally and per fe relevant, ought to be put
to the knowledge of an AfTize -, becaufe it is fub-

fumed in the Dittay precifely, according to the

Words of the Aft, That the Pannel, who knew
Haig to be Author, did not apprehend, but con-
cealed him and it, and not revealed them; and
alio gave occafion to Haig of his Efcape ; and fince

hisElcape, received diversLetters from him, which
were concealed till the Pannel was interrogat there-

upon by the Committee. And where it is alledged
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in the Exception, That the Dittay is not relevant

in this point, not condefcending that the infa-

mous Libel was declared to be an infamous Li-
bel i and in particular, that the Dittay in that part
is contrair to itfelf, which bears the Pannel to be
guilty of concealing ; and yet bears alfo that he
delivered it to the Earl of Rothes, to be prefented
to his Majefly : It is anfwered, That the Dittay
is relevant, becaufe it fubfumes direftly according
to the Aft of Parliament, which fpeaks not of an
infamous Libel declared to be fo, but of an infa-

mous Libel of Speeches, which are fo really in the
felf. And there is no Contrariety in the Dittay,
becaufe giving to the Earl of Rothes is concealing,

except it were qualified that the Earl of Rothes were
fuch aPerfon to whom theAft of Parliament ties the
Hearer to reveal, which he is not, not being of his

Majefty's fecret Council. And where it is alledged
that the true Meaning and Senfe of theAft is only
to be underftood of Reproaches and infamous Li-
bels, which are certainly, confpicuoufly, and not-
tourly fo, and not of fuch Speeches and Libels
which are of a doubtful and ambiguous, or indif-

ferent nature, which at the firft View and Hearing
could not appear to all Men to be infamous and
fcandalous : It is anfwered. That ubi Lex non di-

Jiinguit, nee nos diftinguere dehemus. And feeing the
Aft comprehends Reproaches and fcandalous Li-
bels, which are fo really, tf non opinione, the

Judge and AfTize are obliged to judge and proceed
according to the nature of the thing prohibited,
as it'sfb really, and not to leave place to fruftrate

the Execution of the Law under the Veil of Opi-
nion. And of the Law, ignorantiajuris neminem ex-

cufat ne quidem in deliElis, licet fit ignorantia probabilis

pr^ecipue in atrocioribus ; of which nature this is.

Neither can the Pannel pretend excufe upon the In-
certainty, Oblcurity, orAmbiguity of the infamous
Libel ; becaufe this infamous Libel, by the firffc

View, Reading, and Infpeftion thereof, might and
fhould have appeared to him to have been of that

nature. And no Nobleman, or whatfomever Sub-
jeft of whatfomever Qiiality, being of thePannel's

Knowledge, Learning, and Underftanding, can or
could juftly pretend anyDoubt orScruple ; but that

the faid infamous Libel was, in the firft View and
Reading thereof, of the nature of a fcandalous Li-
bel, punifhed by death. And albeit in infamousLi-
bels againft Subjefts there might befomeShadow of
Excufe, by reading and looking upon the fame,
and receiving thereof either for Curiofity, or to

learn the Quicknefs of a Wit evil fet in the pen-
ning of l"uch infamous Libels ; But fuch Excufes
are damnable in infamous Libels which touch
with the leafl Afperfion or Blame the Honour,
Credit, and glorious Effimation of our gracious

Sovereign. Likeas the Pannel cannot pretend Ig-

norance, in fo far as he granted in his Depofitions,

that after his receiving thereor homHaig, when he

did communiv-ate the fame with the Eari of Rothes,

that they found the fame of fjch a Strain as ought

not to be prefented to our gracious Sovereign. And
where it is alledged that thisAftof Parliament 94.

in the Points of the Addition anent not apprehend-

ing and not revealing, are not of Crimes punifhable

to death by the Common Law ; and that the fame

has been in long defuetude, and out of ufe ; that

ought not to be refpectcd, becaufe we are ruled by

the Laws of the Kingdom, by rhe Afts made by
King James the Firft an.: King James tht Fourth,

before alledged ; and there is no Prefcription in

Law. And where it feems to be adduced to infer

N n n proba-
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frohaVtlem ignorantiam^ it is anfwer'd, ^od omhis

ignorantia juris eft improbabilis t£ punibilis. And
Mere it is alledged the Pannel habebat ignorantiam

faSii eamque probabilem qua excufat in delimits ; in fo

far as albeit this infamous Libel was punilhable to

death in the Perfon of the Author, yet it cannot

be punifhable to death in the Pannel, not being

Author, as he al ledges, becaufe it was delivered

fo him as a Supplication, to be prefented to his

Majefty ; and that he prefented it to the Earl of

Rothes, who made offer thereof to his Majefty ;

and after returned it to the Pannel, which (as the

Pannelalledges) put him in tuto ^ in bona fide nor.

to apprehend Haigy nor to reveal it to any of his

Majefty's Council as a fcandalous and infamous

Libel, becaufe he did not conceive it to be fo ;

and is content to depone upon his great Oath^

That he did not know, nor apprehend the fame

to be'an infamous Libel : It is anfwered, That the

Nature and Strain of &he infamous Libel muft be

the Rule of Punifliment or Impunity, and not the

Opinion of the Pannel ; the Reproaches, Expro-

brations, and fcandalous Afperfions thereby put

upon his Majefty's facred Perfon, Eftate, and Go-
vernment, being fo nottour, evident, and confpi-

cuous, that neither the Pannel, nor none of his

Knowledge and Judgment, could pretend Excufe

or Ignorance in the reading thereof; Et eft igno-

rantia maxime inexcufabilis nefcire hoc quod omnes

fciunt : but fpecially in the Pannel, who adverted

£0 it narrowly^ and heard it not fimply fpoken,

hot had it delivered to him in Writing, which he

keeped, copied, and advifed with, and found the

Strain thereof of that nature, as was not fit to be

|)refented to his Majefty. And where iit is alledged.

That the Pannel cannot be punifhable to death for

not apprehending of Haig^ and not revealing of
him and his infamous Libel, except it had been de-

clared to have been infamous, and Haig to have

been the Author thereof ; and that the apprehend-

ing of Haig in a matter fo obfcure and doubtfome,

would have been dangerous to the Pannel per

ToiavloTB-x^ixv or Retaliation, ordained by the Aft of
Parliament of King James, his Majefty's bleffed

Father, of happy Memory, Pari. 2. cap. 49. It is

anfwered. That Aft of Parliament requires no o-

fher Declarator but the real Nature and Quality of
the Speeches and infamous Libel ; neither could

there have been Danger in apprehending, being
warranted by the Law. And where it is alledged.

That all depends upon the Pannei^s Depofitions,

which he made voluntarly for Satisfaftion of the

Lords of Committee, and that therefore he muft
have yet place to clear his own Depofitions -, and
that for clearing thereof, he is ready to depone, by
his great Oath, that at the Receipt of the faid in-

famous Libel, he received the fame as a Supplica-

tion, and fo keeped it, and retained it : It is an-

fwered, That the moft fubftantial Part of the Dit-

tay is founded upon the natufeof the infamous Li-
btl, and not upon the Pannel's Depofitions ;

wherein his Denial of Knowledge upon Oath can-

not liberat him from the Puniftimcnt of Death con-

tained in the Aft of Parliament.

And where it is alledged, that albeit the Juftice

ftiould find this Libel to be infamous now, yet it

cannot be drawn back to the time of his Receipt
from Haig -, it is anfwered. That it needs no De-
claration of Judge, and confequently is not to be
drawn back, but was fo from the beginning.

And where it is alledged, that albeit in Matters
of Treafon all Subjefts are obliged to delate, yet

not in Matters which are doubtfome, but certain j

it is anfwered. That this is certain, & dejure fc? de
fa£io : de jure, becaufe commanded to apprehend
under the Pain of Death ; de fa£io, becaufe of the
faid infamous Libel, which is really and of the

own nature fo.

And where it is alledged, that Credulitas in Fur-
tis pr<ebet caufam probabiletn, for the which the Texc
of the Laws are adduced ; it is anfwered, ^wd
ilia Credulitas probanda efi aliter quam perjuranien-
tum rei.

And where it is alledged, that proniores effe de-

bemus ad liberandum ; it is anfwered. That this has
no place in atrocioribus, and which are fo clear and
manifeft as this.

And where it is alledged, that the Pannel ouoht
to be aflibilzed for not apprehending and not re-

vealing, becaufe he did reveal it to the Earl of
Rothes, who did make offer of it to his Majefty j

it is anfwered, ^od nullo modo relevat, in refpeft:

of the Aft of Parliament which ordains the reveal-

ing to be to a Counfellor, which Rothes was nor.

And the Offer to his Majefty by the Earl of Rothes
Hon rdevat, except it be alledged, that the Earl of
Rothes offered it to his Majefty as a fcandalous Li-
bel, to be puniftied conform to the Aft of Parlia-

ment ;. which is not nor cannot be alledged. And
fuppofing that this revealing by the Earl of Rothes
to his Majefty might be fuftained as lawful for pro-
curing Impunity from the Aft, which is not
granted j yet the Pannel is punilliable to death
upon the other Member, for not apprehending of
Haig., whom he in his Depofitions declared to have
been the Author thereof, and whom he might have
apprehended, both at the time of receipt thereof,

and alfo at the time when the Pannel fhewed to

Haig the Warrand of his Citation before the Com-
mittee, he having him then in his power. And
where it is alledged, that he could not apprehend
him then, in refpeft of the Command given to the
Pannel by the Committee, to acquaint no Perfons
with the Caufes of his Warning ; that cannot be
adduced for an Excufe, but rather makes the Pan-
nel inexcu fable, becaufe he tranfgrefi^ed the Com-
mand of the Committee in fliowing of the Warrand
to Haig, and yet did not apprehend him ; but
ftiowing of the Warrand, gave him occafion to

efcape. And where it is alledged, that giving of
occafion is not relevant, and alfo that receiving Let-
ters from him (not being in a Matter treafonable)

is not punifhable ; it is anfwered. That thefe Cir-

cumftances are not effential Parts of the Dittay per

fe, but ufed as Adminicles to aggravate the Pannel's

Crime in not apprehending of Haig, and entertain-

ing with him Correfpondence after his flight.

And where it is alledged the Letters, if they
were produced, would prove nothing againft the

Pannel, but in his favours, non eft hujus loci, be-

caufe now we are only upon the Relevancy of the

Dittay. But when they ftiall be ufed in the pro-

per Place before the Afljze, it will be clear, that

the fame make rather againft than for the Pannel,

in refpeft whereof the faid fourth Exception, and
hail Members thereof ought to be repelled.

It is duplyed by Mr. Roger Movoat, in fortifica-

tion of the Defence proponed for the Pannel, bear-

ing, that giving and Trot granting that the fore-

faid Supplication quarrelled, might be found fcan-

dalous againft Haig the Author ; yet quoad the

Pannel cannot be found, becaufe the Addition of

the Aft 94 militats only againft clear Writings,

clearly
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clearly known to be infamous 5 and at the firfl:

this appears not fo, being of a doubtful Strain, as

the Exception bears.

Whereunto it is replied, that the hail Members
of the Dittay, anent hearing, not revealing, not

apprehending the Author, are feverally relevant,

in refpeft ol- the Aft of Parliament ; whereupon it

is fiibfained, that the Pannel knew Haig to be the

Author, and did not apprehend him, but concealed

and revealed neither him nor the faid alledged Li-

bel, and ficklike occafioned his Efcape, and re-

ceived Letters from him fince. It is duplyed, that

the faid fourth AUeadgance proponed for the Pan-

nel, (lands relevant in the hail Members thereof,

notwichftanding of the faid Reply founded upon

the faid Ad: of Parliament ; and the Pannel refers

himfelf to the faid Exception and hail Members
thereof, to be judicially pondered and confidered.

And farther alledges, that the faid Reply is not

relevant, bearing that that Part of the Subfump-

tion of the Dittay is founded upon the fiid Adt,

bearing, that the Pannel knew Haig to be the Au-
tlior, and did not apprehend him : Becaufe albeit

the Pannel knew him to be the Author, as his De-
pofition bears in thefe words, that he took him
to be the Author ; yet it followeth, not by good

Confequence in Law or Reafon, that he took him
to be the Author of this as a feditious and fcanda-

lous Libel, as my Lord Advocat in his Replies

bears hardly upon us, which were to take Contro-

verfum proConfeJfo : And fo the Pannel ftill abiding

by his former Defence, acknowledges, that if he

had known the Libel to have been infamous, he

was tied to the drift Obfervance of the Aft of

Parliament made againft Libels of that nature and

kind. But feeing the Pannel was ftill denied all

fuch Knowledge as is inforced upon him by the

Dittay and Reply, and that it is againft Reafon
that any furder Knowledge of a Writing fhould be

inforced upon a Party, otherwife than he declares

himfelf, and has declared ab initio -, for he has ftill

affirmed, and yet does affirm, that he never con-

ceived that quarrelled Writ to have been infamous,

or to have carried or rubbed any Afperfions upon
his fiicred Sovereign -, which if he had perceived,

he v/ould rather have loft his Life before he had

concealed one jot thereof, as he was bound in Du-
ty. And fo feeing the Glofs and Commentar of

his Knowledge of the faid Libel, muft always be
referred to himfelf, and not by the Glofs made in

the Dittay, importing no lefs than the Lofs of
his Life \ the laid Reply ought to be repelled,

unlefs it were alledged that the Pannel, by his

Knowledge and by his Underftanding, had per-

ceived the faid Libel to be as the Dittay bears,

which he profcffes he never did. For if this

Ground hold, that all Men reading Writings
lliould have a like Knowledge thereof; and that

any reading a Writing ftiould underftand all the

Sen fe or Commentaries that could be made there-

upon, or elfe to incur fuch Pains as might follow -,

this Inconvenience might enfue, that Bairnes, or
mere Ignorants or Fools, reading Writings of this

kind and nature, might incur tMe fclf-fame Dan-
gers •, which is a great Inconvenience, for certainly

they know no better : and by their Knowledge
th<;y apprehended not the Danger, which wifer
and more learned Men prying more narrowly
thereinto, did perceive and find out. For it has
pleafed God to give every Man his own particular

) Knowledge, and not all Knowledge to one. And
except it were replied, that the Pannel either by
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Word or Writing had fignified or exprefTed any
other Knowledge or Conception of the faid quar-

relled Writing, which may verify againft him that

he acknowledged the fame to be fcandalousj as

the Dittay bears, the faid Reply fliould be repelled

as irrelevant. And the Conception and Knowledge
of the faid Writing muft neceffarly be referred to

the Pannel's own Declaration, Vv-hofe Life and
Fortune cannot be taken away upon another Man*s
Expofition of a Writing, which the Pannel is con-
tent to make Faith that it never entered in his

Judgment or Senfe to know that to have been the

Meaning j which if he had known, he could not

but at the firft view have fulfilled and obeyed the

Law fet down in the faids Afts, as his Difpofition,

and his Carriage, and his bygone Aftions clearly

evince, and needs no further queftioning. In re-

fpeft whereof, the faid Reply ought to be repelled^

as altogether irrelevant, for the Rcafons before

alledgedo

And where it is replied by my Lord Advocat,
That the giving of the fiid infamous Libcd by the

Pannel to the Earl of Rothes ^ is de foMo conceal-

ing, except the faid Earl were fuch a Perfon to

whom the Aft tyes the Hearer tb reveal •, which
he is not, becaufe he is not ane Counfellor : to that

it is duplyed. That the faid Reply is no ways re-

levant, becaufe albeit the faid Aft of Parliament
expreflcs a number of kinds of Perfons in place,

to whom the Crimes prohibit by the fiid Aft are

to be revealed ; yet it excludes not other PerfonSi

but that fuch Crimes may be revealed to them as

well as to the Perfons contained in the Aft i and

the revealing thereof to other Perfons would be

counted good Service^ and not taken for a F*aulc

in the Revealer. Secondly, The faid Eari^ t»

whom the faid Writ was revealed, albeit he be

not Privy Counfellor, yet by the Laws of this

Country he is born a Counfellor, and was fo at

the making the faid Aft, as all the Earls in

Scotland were then : and therefore the revealing to

the faid Earl may be ellimat to have been done

conform to the faid Aft. Thirdly^ The faid Earl

is ane Sheriff, and by the Aft of Parliament the

faids Crimes are ordained to be revealed to Sheriffs

j

as one of the Perfons mentioned in the faid Aft :

and therefore the Delivery of the faid quarrelled

Writ to the Earl of Rothes by the Pannel, is clear

revealing, and not concealing -, at the leaft is fuch

revealing, that in Law and Juftice ffiould liberac

and free the Pannel from the Crime libelled in the

Dittay, and from the heavy Pain that follows

thereupon, being no lefs than the Loli and Tinfel

of his Life.

And where it is replied by my Lord Advocat to

that part of the faid Defence, bearing that the

Aft of Parliament is of notorious and known fe-

ditious Libels, and not of doubtfojne and ambi-

guous Writs, which in reading may fuffer divers

Senfesand Conftruftions, of the which laft kind it

is alledged that the Writ quarrelled is : to the

which it is replied, Ubi Lex non diftinguit^ neque nos

difiingiiere debemus. And feeing the Adt compre-

hends Reproaches and fcandalous Libels, which

are really fo, £s? 7ion in Opnione -, the Judge and

Aflyze fhould proceed according to the thing pro-

hibited, and not leave pkee to the Veil of Q-
pinion : To th.it part of the faid Reply it is duply-

ed lit fupra. That albeit the faid Aft comprehends

reproachful and fcandalous Libels, which are really

fo ; yet it follows not, for the Reafons adduced i\\

tlK; tirft Duply made to my Lord Advocat's firft

N n n .2 Reply
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Reply immediately preceding, which I here repeat

brevitatis caufa : for here is all the Controverfy,

Whether my Lord Advocat's Opinion in the Dit-

tay, or the Pannel's Opinion in the Defence a-

gainft the Dittay, fhall carry the greateft force,

feeing they are both different Opinions. And it

feenis moft favourable and moft reafonable, that a

Nobleman's Life being quarrelled and drawn in

queftion and hazard upon the Interpretation and

Commentary, that the Pannel fhould have the pre-

ference anent the Interpretation, for prefervation

of his Life, Honour, and Eftate ; efpecially in

refpe6t that it is not only fimply offered, that he

ihould declare the true meaning, which he always

knew and underftood, of the faid Writing, but

likewife offers to make Faith thereupon. And as

this is moft reafonable, fo it ought to be favoured

upon the Panncl's part in this Cafe, fo heavy and

fo dangerous to him •, for it is notdenyed, but the

Aft prohibits the hearing, having, concealing, &'c.

of infamous and fcandalous Writings ; but this

Writing quoad eum cannot be called fo : neither

prohibits the Aft, that Readers of fuch Writings

fliould otherwife read, know and underftand the

fime, nor according to the Knowledge that it has

^leafed God to give them.

And to that part of the Reply, bearing that the

Pannel cannot pretend Excufe upon the Uncer-

tainty and Ambiguity of the faid quarrelled Wri-

ting, becaufe by the firft view it might and fhould

have appeared to him to have been of that nature ;

albeit in Libels againft Subjefts there might be

fome Excufe by reading, retaining, and looking

upon 'em -, yet the Pannel cannot pretend Igno-

rance after the receiving thereof from Haig^ and

communicating the fame totheEarlof i?<7/^^j, that

they found it of fuch a ftrain, as fhould not be pre-

fented : It is duplyed, That this part of my Lord
Advocat's Reply doth unwillingly force the Pannel

to fall upon the Expofition of the Words of the

fiid Libel ; which cannot be efchewed, in refpeft

of that part of the Reply, bearing that by thefirft

View it might and fhould have appeared to him to

have been of the nature of a feditious Libel : which

the Pannel flatly refufes, and is formally contrair,

becaufe he never took it to be fo •, for the firft words

of the faid quarrelled Writ ar thir, (thefe) I'd the

King's moft Excellent Mfjjefiy^ the humble Supplication

of the Lords and others Commijfioners of the late Par-

liament, humbly fjjeweth, &c. And thefe being the

firft words of the faid Writing, if in reafon it may
be affirmed that the Pannel cannot pretend Excufe,

becaufe by the firft view that Writing containing

thefe words ; if, I fay, it might and ftiould have

appeared to him to have been a feditious Writing,

the Pannel remits himfelf about it to the wife and

judicious Deliberation of the Judges and noble

Auditors. For as it has been oft faid before, and

now not to be repeated, the Pannel declares that

he never took the laid Writing in his Opinion and

Judgment for any other kind of Writing or Libel,

but for ane humbleSupplication andRemonftrance,

in all humility to have been prefented to his facred

Majefty ; and which accordingly was delivered

to the Earl of Rothes, to have been prefented and

by him offered to his Majefty, and refufed in man-

ner contained in my Lord Advocat's own Declara-

tion of his facred Majefty's own Speech and Words
uttered to the faid Earl o^ Rothes, the time of the

offering thereof : whereupon the Pannel takes In-

ftrumenrs. And fo the faid quarrelled Writing

not being at thefirft view feditious, as is libel-

led in the Dittay, and contained in the Reply, but

in the faid firft Words being a moft humble Sup-
plication ; the Pannel moft juftly pretends Excufe,

that feeing de facio the faid firft words are not fedi-

tious at the firft view, that therefore he ought not

to be convened by this Dittay, as Haver, Hearer,
and Concealer of the faid feditious Writing •, but

ought to be fuffered and permitted to make his.

own Interpretation, that he never thought it fo ;

and therefore cannot be purfued criminally upon
his Life therefore, as the Dittay bears.

And at that part of the Reply, bearing that al-

beit in Libels againft Subjefts there might be fome
Excufe by reading, receiving, and looking upon
the fame ; yet the Pannel cannot pretend Igno-
rance, in refpeft of his Depofitions, after receiving

from Haig, by communicating the fame to the

Earl of RotheSy that they found it of fuch a ftrain

as fhould not be prefented : to that it is duplyed.

That the faids Depofitions make nothing againft

the Pannel •,. for the Pannel did never deny the

Receipt of the faid quarrelled Writing from Haig,

nor that he did communicate the fame to the

Earl of Rothes, and that they found it of fuch

a ftrain as fhould not be prefented. But the

Times being diftinguifhed, the Doubt is foon

folved : for the Depofitions apparently exprels

not the Times. For the Pannel did not de-

pone, That before delivery of the faid quarrel-

led Writing to the Earl of Rothes, and before

the Earl of Rothes his intended Offer thereof to

the King's Majefty, that they found it of fuch

a ftrain as fhould not be prefented : but that Con-
ference betwixt the Earl of Rothes and the Pan-
nel, was long after the intended Offer and Re-
fufing. At which time, upon the occafion of

the Harftinefs and Mifconftrudtion of fome Words,
that Speech was uttered betwixt them ; and from
that time furth, nothing further followed. And
therefore the Pannel's Depofition makes nothing

for the faid Argumicnt, That the Pannel could

not pretend Ignorance : in refpeft whereof, the

faid Reply, and hail Members thereof, out to be

repelled.

It is farther duplyed by Mr. Alexander Pearfon^

That where it is replied by my Lord Advocat,

that the Pannel's Opinion of the Writing, and the

alledged probable Caufe of his Ignorance to be

a fcandalous Libel, adduced, cannot defend the

Pannel from concealing, ^c becaufe the Writing

in itfelf is really fcandalous, and at the firft view

might and fhould have appeared in that nature to

any Man of the Pannel's Underftanding ; and who

can pretend Opinion nefciendo hoc quod omnesfciunt ?

It is anfwered. That the Pannel's Opinion of the

Writing, and the probable Caufes of his Igno-

rance of the fame to be fcandalous, does defend

the Pannel from the Crimes libelled, not only for

the Reafons and Laws already adduced, in the

matter of Injury and other Crimes, which are moft

pregnant -, but alfo becaufe no Capital Crime what-

ibever is or can be committed y?«^ dolo, whereof the

Pannel is altogether free in all forts thereof; Et a

dolo vera ^ a dolo prafumpto ex qttalitate fa£ii. A
dolo vera, which the Pannel's innocent Intention

evinceth in the Defences proponed for him in the

fecond Exception ; and there he is purged abun-

dantly, for the Reafons contained therein, which

ate here repeated brevitatis caufa.

The Jufiice and AffeJJors continues this Dyet till (Or

morrowi tfpe izth Inftant,

Curia
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Curia legitime affirmata, the [aid i2tb of De-

cember^ 1634, &c.

It is alledged by the faid Mr. Alexander Pearfon^

and duplyed bythePannel, Secundo^ That the faid

Riiinel is [ree a dolo pr^fumpio, quia tunc prafumitur

dolus ex qiialitate fa5ii, ubi quis facit quod fcit vel

fcire debetfe non debere facere : At in propofito noftro

nulla fcientia nee confcientia criminis in accufato, nee

ignorantia ejus quod omnes intelUgunt. But moft juft

and probable Caufe of Ignorance of the Writing to

be fcandalous, which would have affefted even the

wifefl and moft fagacious then ; although now ex

poft faEio^ by Pregnancy and Vivacity of Spirit,

theWriting quarrelled being fearched unto exactly,

the fime being interpret by the Dlttay, and urged

upon the PanneJ as feditious ; which Interpretation

now ot it, cannot make damnable the Eftimation

and Opinion of the Writing quarrelled, which it

had of before amongft Men of common Under-

ftanding, to make culpable of capital Crime : ^ia
JnjuriarumMftimationon addit tempus quo judicature

Jed ad id quofaula ejl referre debet ; ExpreJfaLeg.zi

.

F. de Injuriis. Et nunquam crefcit ex pojlfaSlo pra-

teritiDel'Mi yEjlimatio. And it is hard that the

Pannel, upon Error of Judgment, fhould incur

capital Punifhmenr.

Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat, That
the Pannel cannot pretend Ignorance of the Wri-
ting quarrelled, brcaufe by his Depofition the 7th

o^JunCy he has declared that he thought it not fit

to be prefented to his Majefty ; it is anfwered.

That the Reply is not relevant, and that the Pan-

nel then thinking it not fit to be prefented, hin-

ders not but the faid Writing being thought fit by

others to be prefented to his Majefty, and indeed

offered to his Majefty, the Pannel thereby was con-

firmed the more to think of it as a Supplication,

and may make the Defences thereupon, upon his

Credulity forefiid.

Where it is reply'd by my Lord Advocat, ^lod
emnis Ignorantia juris ejl improbabilis £f? punibilis,

and that the Pannel can pretend no probable Igno-

rance thereot ; it is anfwered. That the ^addition

of the Aft of Parliament 94, anent Concealers,

whereupon this part of the Dittay is only founded,

had never Strength nor Vigour of Law, (never be-

ing yetpraflifed againft any fince the firft making
thereof) but being as it were by defuetude abolifti-

ed, ut fupra in our firft Exception, ftiews that the

Ignorance thereof is neither improbable, nor pu-
niftiable againft the Pannel.

Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat to

that part of the fourth Exception, bearing quod

Credulitas in furtis prabet caufam frobabilem^ and
that by parity of Reafon it fliould have place alfo

in the matter of infimous Libels ; to the which
it is replyed, ^lod ilia Credulitas aliter probanda ejl

quam per Juramentum Rei : It is anfwered,That the

Pannel urges not his Credulity of the Writ quar-
relled upon his own Declaration only, but alfo. up-
on other Circumftanccs, Evidences, and Prefump-
tions, 'already adduced in the faid fourth Exception
and former Defences ; which clearly evinces the

Pannel's Credulity, and the Juftnefs thereof.

Where it is replyed by my Lord Advocat to that

part of the Exception, proporting the Words of
the Law where it is faid, Ubi de obligando ^ liberan-

do quaritur^ propenfiores ejje debemus ad liberandum ;

10 the which it is replyed. That the Law cited has

no place in clear and manifeft Crimes, as this is

:

It is anfwered, that the Reply takes Controverfum

pro Confejfo^ That the Crime whereupon the Pan-

nel is accufed is clear and manifeft, which it is

not ; but in the Notion of a Crime (if any there be,

which we do not grant) the fame is moft abftrufe

and obfcure : and if any Clearnefs be, it is for the

Pannel's Innocency ; in refped whereof, theExcep-

tion ftands relevant, notwithftanding of the Reply.

It is further duplyed by Mr. RogerMowat, to the

Reply made by my Lord Advocat to that part of

the faid fourth Defence, bearing that the Pannel is

not puniftiable for not apprehending and not re-

vealing, upon an Aft become in defuetude, becaufe

the Leidges are ruled by the Laws of the King-
dom, as the Afts of K. James I. and K.James IV.

bears; and that there is no Prefcription in Laws,
and that omnis Ignorantia juris ejl improbabilis (f?

punibilis : It is duplyed, That albeit the Leidges

are and fhould be ruled by his Majefty's Laws, yet

where Laws are become in defuetude, and have

never been praftifed, the Leidges ought to be

certified thereof, and new Intimacion ought to be

made, as in the firft Defence at length is con-

tained. And neither of thefe can be alledged in

this prefent Cafe ; and therefore the dangerous

Confequence of this and the like Laws ought to

be prevented before the fame be praftifed, which is

the Mind of the Law-giver. And to that, bear-

ing that there is no Prefcription in Laws ; it is

duplyed. That Defuetude muft be eftimat equi-

pollent to the Prefcription of Laws obfcure, or

that are not in daily cuftom. And where it is re-

plyed againft probable Ignorance, ^tod omnis Igno-

rantiajuris eji ijnprobabilis^ punibilis ; it is duplyed.

That Ignorantia juris in damnis vitandis non nocet

:

and this is our Cafe. And where it is replyed to

that part of the faid fourth Defence, bearing that

the Pannel had probable Ignorance, the Defence

ought to be repelled, becaufe the Nature and

Strain of the quarrelled Writing muft be the Rule

of the Punifhment or Impunity, and not the Opi-

nion of the Pannel ; Et quod eji Ignorantia maxime

inexcufabilis nefcire hoc quod omnes fciunt : It is du-

plyed to the faid Reply, That the Pannel ftill con-

tends that the Nature and Strain of the Supplica-

tion quarrelled may be the Rule of his Puniftiment

and Impunity, according to his Opinion of the

right Meaning and Senfe that he made thereof, for

the Reafons already adduced in the former Duplies

immediately preceding ; wherein the Pannel con-

tends, that with reafon he himfelf muft be the only

Trucheman and Interpreter of the faid Writing,

in cafe any other Commentar or Interpretation be
made thereof, containing fuch a Senfe and Mean-
ing, as being received and admitted, will bring

upon him the Punifhment of Death : which Duply
is here repeated brevitatis caufa.

And where it is replyed. That the Reproaches

and Exprobrations therein contain'd are fo nottour,

that the Pannel nor none of his Judgment could

pretend Ignorance on the reading thereof; it is du-

plyed ut fupra., That the Pannel refufes his having

knowledge of any fuch Reproaches, and profefTes

his Ignorance thereof ; albeit he read the fame,

and others likewife of better Judgment than him-

felf, who did never obferve nor find out the like,

according to their Judgment and Underftanding.

Which Reproaches and Scandals, if they had per-

ceived and remarked, (as they did not) would
have
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have touched them as near as any other of his Ma-
jefty's Subje<5ts whatfoever of their Quality or

Degree : but feeing the Pannel, and the reft ofthe

Hearers and Havers of the faid quarrelled Sup-

plication, pretend their Ignorance forefaid of any

fuch Knowledge, as is now expreffed in the faid

Dittay ; the Purfuer can never be heard to force

any other Knowledge upon them, to that end that

they may be found guilty of the Crime libelled,

and Punilhment of Death therefore.

And where it is replyed. That it is Ignorantia

maxime inexcujabilis nefcire hoc quod onmes fciunt -,

it is duplyed, That my Lord Advocat will do well

to apply that Rule to the prefent Cafe, and Ihow

quid p.t hoc quod omnes fciunt. For if his Lordfhip

means by his Dittay, then that Rule can have no

place here, becaufe no Man knew any fuch GlolTes

or Interpretation of the faid Supplication, but the

Parfaer himfelf, before the coming furch of the

faid Dittay. And if before that time many were

of another opinion, concerning the meaning of the

faid Supplication ; then my Lord Advocat cannot

be heard to fay, that it was Ignorantia maxime in-

excufabilis in the Pannel nefcire hoc quod omnesfciunt^

feeing no Man knew that which was fet down in

the faid Dittay, but my Lord Advocat himfelf : and

many knew, and yet know, that the faid quarrelled

Supplication in their Judgments and Conceptions

carried with it no fuch Meaning or Conftruftion.

And where it is replyed. That the Pannel's De-

fence, founded upon his Depofitions which he

made voluntarly for fatisfaftion of the Commit-
tee, cannot be refpedled, becaufe the moft fub-

ftantial parts of the Dittay are founded upon the

faid quarrelled Suplication, and not upon the

Pannel's Depofitions ; and that his Denial of

Knowledge by Oath, cannot liberat him from the

Pain of Death : It is duplyed. That albeit many
fubftantial Points of the faid Dittay be founded

upon the faid Supplication, yet they are founded

upon the Pannel's Depofitions alfo. And albeit

the faid Dittay quarrels and impugns the faid Sup-

plication in fundry Pafiages, which the Pannel doth

not maintain as they are expreffed in the Dittay,

becaufe when he and the other Supplicants read

and heard the faid Supplication, they found no

fuch meaning in it j and they leave the Defence

of that Commentaay to the Author himfelf, and

dzchxt tit fupra by their Judgment they found it

not of fuch a ftrain as the Dittay bears : The De-
claration ought now to be received, for clearing of

the Pannel and remanent Supplicants from all Suf-

picion of fuch Knowledge as the Dittay bears

upon them, for the Reafons forefa.ids, contained

in the former Defences and Duplies. In refpeiSt

whereof, the faid Reply ought to be repelled, in

refpeft of the faids Depofitions already given, and

of the Pannel's Declaratiori upon Oath, which he

now offers to give.

Where it is replyed to that part of the faid

Defence, bearing that albeit the faid alledged Li-

bel fhould be now found to be infamous, yet can-

not be drawn back. That there needs no Declara-

tor of the Judge ; confequently may be drawn
back, becaufe it was infamous from the beginning

:

h is duplyed. That the Defence ftands relevant

notwithftanding the Reply. "Which Defence bears

cxprefly that the Pannel and other Supplicants re-

ceived the faid Libel (now quarrelled) as an hum-
ble Supplication -, and in token of their faid Know-
ledge addreffed the fame to be prefented to his

Sacked Majefty, as the faid Defence bears. And

fo what has been found out fince to be therein by
the Purfuers, and thofe of deeper Wit and Know^
ledge than the Pannel and other Supplicants, can-

not be laid to their charge ; for whom all Prefump-
tions are moft clear and evident, that the Pannel

had never fo much as one Thought or Opinion, as

is contained in the Dittay.

Where it is replyed to that part of the Excep-
tion founded upon the Inftance of Treafon, as the

fame bears ; it is duplyed. That my Lord Advo-
cat in that Anfwer takes Controverfum pro Confeffo^

ever taking this for a ground that the Supplication

is feditious and fcandalous, and fo to be reputed

and holden againft the Pannel and others in the

like Cafe, which is ftill denyed, for the Reafons
before adduced. Where it isanfweredby my Lord
Advocat, That that part of the faid Defence anent
the revealing to the Earl of Rothes is not relevant,

in refpeft of the Aft of Parliament ; it is duplyed,
and ought to be repelled in refpeft of the former
Duplies anfwering this Point, That Earls, the
time of making the faid Aft, were born Counfel-
lors i and that the Earl of Rothes was a Sheriff,

which the Aft allows.

And where it is replyed, That the Offer to his

Majefty non relevat, except it were alledged that

he offered it as a fcandalous Libel ; it is duplyed.
That the faid Reply is no ways relevant, becaufe

it was fufficient by prefenting it to his Royal Ma-
jefty to reveal the fame in that manner : And it

cannot be now known whether it would have been
fo thought by his Sacred Majefty, albeit he refufed

the famen j but it is certain that the Pannel and
the Prefenter would never have prefented the
fame, if they had thought it fcandalous. And
that part of the Defence, bearing that it v/as re-

vealed by the prefenting, needs not to bear that it

was offered to be prefented as fcandalous, for th*n

was not their End, neither had they any fuch

Meaning by the faid prefenting -, their Intention

being, as is contained in the faid Defence, to have

it prefented as an humble Supplication, to receive

a gracious Anfwer, as other Remonftrances had
gotten befqre. And fo there is no neceffity to

alledge it was to be prefented as a fcandalous

Libel.

And where it is replyed, That (granting) the

faid Revealing to his Majefty might have been fuf-

tained as lawful, yet the Pannel is guilty of Death

for not apprehending j it is duplyed. That the

faid Reply is not relevant, becaufe if the faid re-

vealing was lawful, ergo there was no neceffity of

apprehending •, for the words of the Aft of Parlia-

ment anent the Prohibition are alternative. And
albeit, as it is anfwered before, that the Pannel

thought Mr. Haig to be Author, yet in refpeft of

this Conception of the faid Libel, he thought him

not to be fuch an Author as merited Apprehenfion>

becaufe the faid Libel in his opinion fell not within

the faid Aft of Parliament. And repeats his for-

mer Anfwer, and the two Prafticks about the ap-

prehending of free Leidges ; adding thereunto the

late Lord Maxwell's Praftick, who having appre-

hended by virtue of a Commiffion, was notwith-

ftanding torefaulted therefore.

To the Reply, bearing that my Lord Advocat i

granted that the Circumftances of the Receipt of f

Haig's Letter are not effential Parts of the Dittay

per fe^ but ufed as Adminicles to aggravat the

Pannel's Crime of not apprehending, and giving

him occafion to efcape, and entertaining of Cor-

refpondence with him thereafter: it is duplyed,

5
'

That
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That the Pannel and his Procurators accept of the

faid Anfwer, and protefl: that no refped be had

thereto, as ane effential part of the Dittay. And

the alledged Correfpondence is no ways relevant,

not bearing that the Pannel did write Letters to

Eaig : for Correfpondence miift be mutual, other-

wife it can be no Correfpondence.

Where it is replyed, quod nou eft hujus loci^ to

produce Haig's Letter ; it is duplyed, That 'tis

maxime hujus loci to be produced, if that part of

the Dittay founded upon it be found relevant, be-

caufe they were already produced by Warrand of my
Lord Juftice ; and being now produced, nothing

fhall be found in them to carry any Warrand for

that part of the faid Dittay. And being produced

to the Pannel, and his Procurators for their Infer-

mation and Defence, muft yet be produced to be

compared with the faid Dittay. For if they (hall

find that the Dittay and the Letter do not agree,

then that part of the faid Dittay founded upon the

faid Miffive will not be fuftained, and fo cannot be

put to the knowledge of an Inqueft. In refped

whereof, the hail Replies and all the Members
thereof ought to be repelled.

It is duplyed by Mr. John Nijhet -, Where it is

replyed by my Lord Advocat, That the Difpute

againft the Relevancy of the Qualification is fuper-

fluous, becaufe the general Subfumption conform

to the Aft of Parliament is per fe relevant : it is

duplyed. That the General is not relevant, quia

non oportet in Criminibus vagariy Leg. Libellorum.^

F. de Accufationibus : Ef Locus, (jf I'empus, t? Mi-
nutia 'DeliEii exprimenda funt ; alioqui Acciifatio ipfo

jure eft nulla. Clarus, ^. final, ^ieft. 12. num. 8.

Whereas it is replyed by my Lord Advocaf,

That the Dittay is not contrair to itfelf, becaufe

of the acquainting hisMajefty by my Lord Rothes''^

means does not expiat and purge the concealing,

my Lord Rothes not being one of thefe Perfons to

whom the Delators of fuch Pieces, and Authors
thereof, is appointed by the A6t of Parliament : it

is duplyed, That thefe Perfons are only fpecified

for receiving of fuch Delations in fubfidium, where
the Revealer knows not any other fummar and fe-

cret way to acquaint his Majefty ; and not to tyc

them to an unneceflary Circuit, where by a more
compendious way his Majefty may be acquainted,

and the Authors fuppreft. And we reprefent the

Inconvenient to enfue, if Parties by whofe means
his Majefty has been acquainted with Pieces of
that kind, fhall be obnoxious to the Pains of the

Aft for not feeking a Bailly or SheriJ(F, to tell unto

them that which by other and moredireft means
is fhown to his Majefty.

Whereas it is replyed by my Ltird Advocat,
That the Afts of Parliament requirfe not a judicial

Declarator of the nature of fuch Pieces, nor the

former Knowledge of the Party challenged, but
without diftinftion punifh the not Revealers and
not Apprehenders of the Authors of Pieces mate-
rially feditious ; Et uhi Lex non diftinguit^ nee nos

diftinguere debemus : it is duplyed, That Statutes

being particular Conclufions of Law, prefupponc
Principia univerfalia i^ prima, and imply intrinfe-

cally the common Notions of Law and Reafon.
And therefore feeing in Reafon there cannot be a
Crime of concealing, unlefs the Piece or Author
alledged to be concealed were either declared to
be, or to the Pannel's knowledge were fuch as he
ought to reveal, becaufe celare is relative to know-
ledge •, it is not relevantly fubfumed that Haig was

4

Author of ane Piece materially fcandalous, and
that the Pannel revealed him not, unlefs a former

Knowledge were alTumed likewife. And the Law
itfelf furnifheth a Ground for this Diftinftion, be-

caufe the Word Concealing importeth Knowledge

:

Eiftatuta punientia deli£la capitaliter non habent lo -

cum niji doio interveniente, etiam quod de dolo non

fiat mentio. Paulus de Caftro in Lege Nemo, num.

5. Codice de Epifcopis tf? Clericis, Ubiperftringit im-

peritiamjudicum qui verbis ftatutorum mordicus inhe-

rent, i^ multo magis cum dolus requiritur, vel exprejfie

vel tacite, tunc enim nee lata culpa fufficit, tacite au-

tern requiritur dolus, cum ftatutum utitur verbis^

nullus audeat vel pr^fumat. Which are exprefly in

the Aft of the 10th Parliament ; and muft of
necefTity be confidered to underftand the Addition
contained in the Aft of the 14th Parliament; Id-
que multo magis in deliSlis qucede fua natura requinmt
dolum prout eft falfum injuria ^ fimilia. Phar.

^^ft. ^y.per totam. Whereas it is rephed, ^od
Judex debet procederefecundum naturam rei prohibita,
and fhould not leave place to elude the Law fub
velo opinionis ; it is duplyed. That by all Statutes
of that nature Crimes are only obviated and pro-
hibited : And the Judge Ihould proceed to try
whether Crimes be committed, or not, and not to
condemn Efcapes or Errors of Judgment, which
are not arbitrary to the Will to fhun, but depend
upon the Difpofition of Organs, and Reprefentatioa
of Fantafms, which are exhibited ab intelle£fu

agentey and necejfitate intelle£lum patientem to ane
AfTent, where it is furnifhed with no probable
Grounds to elide the fame ; as is known even to
the Novices in Philofophy by that trivia] Maxim,
lntelle6lus per affenfum pr^mijfarum convincitur ad
affentiendum conclufioni, faitem quoad fpecificationem.
And where my Lord Advocat would expofe the
Weaknefs of the Pannrl's Judgment in not dif-
covering the nature of feditious Pieces, to inforce
the Punilhment of a Crime, it is duplyed. That the
Law i.s not eluded by the (lender Pretence of Opi-
nion ; but the Pannel's Conception of the Piece,
verified by his Oath, and by all po(rible Prefump-
tions, which we have at length deduced, muft
liberat him from the Guilt and Pain of the Crime,
feeing in Law carent animo injuriandi ex quo crimen
confijtit, verified by the Oath of the Party j and any
alTifting Prefumption imports abfolvitur, as is al-

ready fhewn by the forecited Laws, and the Har-
mony of Doftors. And whereas it is replied, 9luod
ignorantiajuris non excufat in deli£fis atrocioribus ; it

is duplyed. That ignorantia juris being at the moft
lata culpa, aquiparatur dolo., (£ non excufat in adlioni-

bus defcendemibus ex contractu, vel quaft, fed excufat

in criminibus vel deli£iis, quia voluntas, qua maleficia

diftinguit, fpe£latur, non Veritas vel exitus. Leg.
Divus Hadrianus, F. ad Legem Corneliam deSicariis.

Phar. ^<efi. 87. Ubi regulariter dolum requirit, ^
ubi abeft dolus^ posnam afferit cefjare, idque etiam

in crimine Lisf<£ Majeftatis, num. 10. i£ per totam.

And the Atrocity of the Crime excludes not a
probable Excufe, ^ia caufa qucelibet, etiam levi-

tas, credulitas excufat a dolo regulariter. Phar. ^^eft.
90. nuui. I. Et yion folum ft fit levis fed colorata £sf

irrationabilis imo etiam temeraria i£ beftialis. JdetJi

ibid. num. 3. Ubi refert doSlores concordantes Claudius

Battandi^, Reg. Si fatua credulitas a dolo excufat

cumvehementibus prafumptionibiis probatur, num. i,

Cff 2. Et caufa levis excufat in crimine injuriarum^

dff ad excufandum fufficit error verus vel prafumptus,
Phar. di£ta ^aft. num. 29. Et levis caufa excufat

etiam in crimine Lcefa Majeftatis, Ibid. num. 26,

Et
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"Et multo magls in its qui de fua natura nee de jure

civili reprohatafmt : As is the Points of not appre-

hending and concealing. Ibi emm dolus non frefu-^

milur, ^fi quisfic egeritftne dolo^ animo delinquendi

creditur agentis aprtioni ex quo habet pro fe juris pra-

fumptionem. Num. i^.i^ num. go. Etignorantia juris

excufat a dolo. Num. gi. Et crajfa fupina & affediata

excufat ex opinione Baldi ^ 'Tiraquelli, quo citat

Num. 99. Nififint circa ea qua fint de jure naiurali

gentium £5? divina prohihita. Whereas it is replyed,

That the Pannel cannot pretend Ignorance in re-

fpeft of the Piece confpicuoufly infamous, and of

the Pannel's Sufficiency and Qualifications, and in

refpeft of the Perfon injured, being his facred Ma-
jelly ; and therefore excludes all Excufe uponCu-

riofity, or any other refpeds, excufable by the Law,

and, at lafb, inrefpeft of the Pannel's difapproving

of the Piece in his own Depofitions : It is duplyed.

That the Piece is not nottourly infamous for the

Reafons adduced. And here we proteft. That my
Lord Advocat's odious decyphering of the Piece,

neceffitates us to vindicate not itlelf, but the Con-

ception that the Pannel had, and that any Man
may have, that is not pre-occupied with the unna-

tural Gloffes of the Dittay. And for the Pannel's

Qualifications, it evinceth that he would not have

delivered a Piece nottourly infamous to be prefentcd

to his Majefty, as is acknowledged by th^ Dittay,

and fo to have indangered his Honour and Life, if

he had had any fuch Conception of it. And for

the Pannel's difproving of the Piece, it convinceth

not his finiftrouS Intention in ufing or having a

Piece difprovable, becaufe it is notdeponed that he

difproved it as feditious or infamous, but quando

•verba confejfionis funt dubia, pojfunt & debent de-

clarari& interpretari per confitentem., & in meliorem

partem, Phar. ^la-Jl. 81. num. S^. Et confejjio dubia

(jf incerta interpretatur in bonam partem in favorem

conjitentis^^fecundum illius intentionem. Bald. inLeg.

unica num. 23. Codice de Confeffis. And the Pannel

declares that he difproved it not as feditious, but

fit to be fupprefs'd, in refpeft of his Majefty'sWill

expreflld to my Lord Rothes anent Pieces of that

Strain, Whereas it is replyed by myLordAdvocar,

That the Defeft of the Common Law, in thePoints

of concealing and not apprehending, cannot be ob-

truded, and that there can be no Prefcription of

Laws ; yet there is Antiquation and Defuetude,

as we have before fhewn : And the Defeft of the

Com.mon Law is adduced as a probable Candour of

the Deluetude in Points debording from the Com-
mon Law. Whereas it is replyed by myLordAd-
vocat, That the nature of the Piece muft rule,

notwithftanding of the Pannel's Conception there-

of, becaufe it is only required that the Piece fhould

be really feditious ; it is duplyed. That in matter

of Crime the Intention and Conception is mod
confiderable, as is already inculcat ; and when

there is a Queftion anent the Credulity of the

Party, his Credulity is probable by Oath, Barad.

§. Reile Lege inter omnes, F. de Furto -, efpecially

where there concur fome Prefumptions. Whereas

it is replyed. That ignorantia efi inexcufabilis nefcire

quod omnes fciunt ; and that the Pannel's narrow

Advertency and Canvaffingof the Piece challenged,

in reading, copying, advifing, interlining, jom'd

with his Opinion anent the Prefentation thereof,

excludes all Prefumptions of Ignorance : it is du-

plyed. That it cannot be faid quod omnes fciunt, fee-

ing my 'Lord Rothes, a Nobleman of eminent Qua-

lity and Sufficiency, made offer, at leaft mention

thereof, as a Supplication to his Majefty, for the

Pannel's Opinion. It is already anfwered for his

perpending of the Piece ; it is fo far from aggrava-
ting or convincing his Knowledge of the Piece to

be of that nature, that he is confident that indifl^e-

rent and impartial Judgments, the more they ad-

vert to the Strain of it, they will be the more edi-

fied of the Nature of it, that it is not fo nottourly

injurious. And therefore the Pannel protefts that

his Procurators may vindicate his Conceptions of ir,

and remonftrate the ftrange Inferences that the

Dittay makes of it. Where it is replyed by my
LordAdvocat, That apprehending is warranted and
enjoined by the Afts of Parliament, and therefore

not dangerous ; it is duplyed. That apprehending
is warranted, when Parties are able, by lawful

Probation, to bind upon the Perfons apprehended
the Guilt of the Crime for which they delate and
apprehend them. And that even in the Crime of
Lefe Majefty there is no Warrant to apprehend
Parties, albeit known to the Apprehenders guilty

of the Crime, unlefs they be able to qualify and
prove the Guilt under the Pain of Tojaulowafiia and
Retaliation in cafe they fuccumb. Where it is re-

plyed. That the moft material Parts of the Dittay
are founded upon the nature of the Piece itfelf,

and not upon the Pannel's Depofitions •, it is du-
plyed, That howfoever there refults a relevant
Defence in Law upon the Pannel's Abfentia animi^

which is probable by his Oath, afTifted with Pre-
fumptions j and is admitted in the moft ftridlnqui-

fitions, as is conftant by the uniform and conftant

Harmony of all Criminalifts. Whereas it is re-

plyed by my Lord Advocat, That there needs not
a Declarator of the Judge to be drawn back ; it is

'

duplyed. That in all Countries where the conceal-
ing of Heretick Books is punifhed, a judicial De-
clarator is neceffarly required ; and the private

Opinion and Miftaking of Parties before Declara*
tor was never cenfured, much lefs punifhed.

Whereas it is replyed by myLordAdvocat, That
the Max im , Proniores debemus ejje ad liberandum non
habit locum in atrocioribusiSdeliBis contraPrincipem;

it is duplyed, That we retort this Anfwer, ubi lex

non difiinguit nee diftinguere debemus. Et non delinquit

qui in dubio contra Jifcum refpondet, F. de jure fifci\

£5? turpe efi 13 principi injuriofum credere inventum
quiprincipem omnibus benefacientem,neminem tedentem^

injuria velit efficere \ £s? quavis excufatio etiam levijjima

& maxime fatua in criminibus atrocijjimis admittitur.

It is added by Mr. Robert Macgill to the prece-

ding Duplyes, That where my Lord Advocat re-

plieth, that Juris ignorantia non excufat-^; that the

faid Rule may be underftood in Jure, quod ufu inva-

luit : For even if in thefe petty Statutes anent the

infliding of pecunial Pains contained in the 9tli

Adt, Pari. 21. 161 2. a new Intimation of them is

thought fitting to put the Leidges in mala fide

before they be praftifed, what then in this Ad,
and fome others, under the compafs whereof fun-

dry here may fall, fhall there not an Intimation

be required where Life, Honour, and Lands, are

in danger, and a capital Pain to be inflided for to

^uti\\tLt\doti in male fide ? Item, Where it is re-

plyed, ^od nee ignorantia faSli excufat propterpra'

fumptum dolum ; it is anfwered, that the Pannel's

IgnorantiafoMi is. ab omni doli prafumptione aliena j

who could never think that under the general Law,
contained in the Addition, could come in all fort

of inordinate Speeches, and all fort of Hearers,

Concealers, and not Apprehenders. And for the

excufing of any Dole that can be prefumed, he ad-

duces the Knowledge of Law and Reafon, which

ought
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ouo^ht to expone all municipal Laws, ut evitetur ab-

furdum ; which is, that all forts of inordinate

Speeches or Writs, even againft a Prince, and all

Concealers and not Apprehenders, fhould be pii-

nifhed alike : For the Pr^tor fays. Si quis adverfus

eafecerit^ front quaqrie res erit, animadvertam. Leg.

item apud Labionem 15.G. 251.28. Ubi de pcenarum

diJliriLfione ex circumjlantiisjuxta Legem autfa£la 1 6.

in principio, F. depcenis, quam confideralione affeSlus

fs? animus facientis maximum habet momentum^ Leg.

ilia 7,. §. I. di£la Leg. 15. §. 38. Legefi quis certum

26. in fine., F. de injuriis. So that my Lord Advo-

cat's Reply anent Credulity, that it excufes not,

and that is is not a fufRcient Warrant ad juramen-

tum purgativum, and that it ought not to be here

received ; the fame ought to be repelled, becaufe

Creduiitas/ivejufia fit Caufa five injufta excufat ubi

do'us requiritur, as in our Cafe. Clarus, §. finally

0u>fji. 60. num. 22. Et quod recipiatur juramentum

purgativum concurrentibus aliis ad animi boni proba- .

tionem indielis conftat per Phar. ^^fi. 105. Infpe£f,

•2. poft num. III. Leva vero judicia fufficere., ait

Alexander., Cone. T15. Cohimna penultima,Volumine

quarto. Et a delicfo etiam conventicuhy tff mal^s con-

gregationes, caufam vel levem excufare ait Cravetta,

Cone. 4. num. 26. But fo it is, there may be many

good Reafons alledged, wherefore ths Fannel had

a good Mind, as that all which is in this quarrelled

Petition, might have been proponedin Parliament.

And the reft of the Reafons adduced in my fecond

Exception, adeo ut dolus non fit prafiimendus

againft the Fannel; neither is the Argument good

that the Pannel difallowed it, or thought it not fit

for a time, ergo he thought it feditious negatur fequi.

And becaufe my Lord Advocat, in all the Mem-
bers almoft of his Reply, returns upon this, That

the Piece of it felf is really feditious; and that

Obfcurity and Ambiguity of Words may receive

Evafion and Excufe among Subjefts, but not in

the Cafe of the Pannel : I anfwer, That the Ex-

ception ftands good, notwithftandingof the Reply,

in refped of the Examples and Cafes following.

And, firft, I confefs that fuch inordinate Speeches

and Writings as were uttered betwixt Catiline and

his Complices againft a Government, and againft

a Prince's Progenitors, or his Perfon, in that fort

are punifhable both in the Perfon of the Speaker

and Penncr, as alfo of the Hearer, not Revealer,

and not Apprehender ; wherein the Cafe of this

Adition is verified : and no others are Hearers,

not Revealers, and not Apprehenders. Clarus., §.

ultima., ^icefi; . 87. num. 2, i£ 3, But mark in a

fecond Cafe, ^od nobilis qui dire£fis verbis tff

ajfertionibus dixit, ait, fcripfit, principem fuum non

habere animum remunerandi ; by Matheus, De
Affli5tis, deeifiione 307. num. 27. is not thought pu-

niihable by the ordinary Judge : but remittendus,

ut in Leg. unica,fi quis principi maledixerit ubi tamen

improperatur defeSlus liberalitatis, qua efi pracipua
virtus inprincipibus ; as our Saviour himfelf affirms,

Luke Chap. 22. 'EjE^ysTiZi, Bountiful. The third

Cafe is of him who fpake or writ that which by
Interpretation might be mifconftrufted to ane evil

Scnfc, as was faid in the fecond Part of my firft

Exception : And remits alfo to that Comment of

Menochius, adduced by Mr. John Nijbet. And
where my Lord Advocat would efchew, by faying

that Menochius had not fuch a Law as we, and
that we ought to be governed by our own Laws ;

remits to the end of my firft Exception anent the

Expofition of all municipal Laws, according to

Reafon. JJbi Gaylus expones the Maxim, Ubi Lex
Vol. I.

non difiinguit nee nos diflinguere dehemus, £5? ut vits-

tur abfurdum paritatis ; our Laws may be fo ex-
pounded. Ergo if the Authors of thefe Jaft Speech^
es and Writings be fcarcely puniflied, far iels

ought the Hearers, not Revealers, and not Appre-
henders ; for even in Apprehenfion, qua efi captura

oportet ut eonfiet de criminis enormitatey which is not
here.

It is triplyed by my Lord Advocat, That he
finds no neceffity to trip!y. But if the Juftice, and
his Lordfhip's Aflefixsrs, require any thing to be
explained in that which is duplyed, upon fignifica-

tion of their Pleafure, he fhall be ready to expend
all Doubts verboy which he did.

TheJ ufiice-Generalcontinues thisDyet till tc-morrow
the I ph.

The faid igth 0/ December, 1634, The Jufiice con-

tinued the Dyet till the 16th o/December, 1634.

Curia legitime affirmata, &c. and Procurators in

Defence, as before.

Mr. Roger Mowat,2iS, Procurator for the Pannel^

repeats only the former Defences, and Duplies of
them, anent the revealing by the Pannel to the

Earl o^ Rothes of the Supplication or Petition con-

tained in the Dittay, and the Earl oiRothes his ofi'er-.

ing thereof to the King's Majefty ; and that the Aft
of Parliament is fatisfied thereby, which does not

exclude the revealing to other Perfons nor are men-
tioned in the fiid Aft : But affirms pofitive all

manner of revealing, whereby knowledge may-

come to his Majefty, which is the End of the faid

revealing, fufficient, as faid is, in ane Adl of this

kind, which has never been in cuftom. And fb re-

vealing being clear, as faid is, there needed no
apprehending.

My Lord Advocat repeats his former Anfwers,

That the revealing is not clear nor relevant ; and

albeit it were, that the not apprehending makes
the Pannel guilty, and fo to fall under the Punilh-

ment contained in the Aft of Parliament libelled,

It is alledged by Mr. John Nifi^et under Protefta-

tion. That the vindicating of the Libel challenged

from the GlofTes of the Dittay, fhall not import

any Approbation thereof, either by the Pannel or

his Procurators ; but in fo far as they are neceffitat,

by my Lord Advocat's Replies, to vindicat the

Pannel's Innocency in the hearing, or any other

Acceflion to the faid Libel challenged. It is firft

replyed by my Lord Advocat in his Replies, bearing

that the Nature of the Piece is fo notorioufly in-

famous, that at the firft view it is apparent to the

moft ftiallow and ordinary Underftanding, to be

injurious to his Majefty in all the Points libelled :

It is duplyed thereto, That the Points of the al-

ledged Libel import no Reproach to his Majefty's

Perfon, Eftate, or Government, in the Pannel's

Conception, for thefe Reafons: Firft, That Point

anent Gefture is not reproachful, because fetbje^a

funttalia qualiapriedicatadenwnftrant,Bartolin. Pri-

mario Leg. 3. F. deInfiru£io vel Injlnmento Legato.

And there is no injurious Attribute enumerar, to

defame his Majefty's Gefture ; but it is only af-

firmed, that his Majefty's Notes bred a Fear,

which is ane Attribute of Caufaiity, and not of

Quality. Secondly, The Intention of his Ma-
jefty's Noting could not be conceived by the Pan-

nel to be ane taxing of his Majefty of any Point

O o o of
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of Indifcretion or Injuftice, unlefs the A<51 of
• Noting had been qualified in the alledged Libel

to be unjuft or indifcreet ; which were facrilegious

to think of a Prince eftranged from his Country,

and from the Occafions of Knowledge and Know-
ing of his Subjects : for he may in Juftice andWif-

dom remark the Opinions of the Lords of Parlia-

ment, and thereby probably to found a Conjedure

of their Inclinations to his Majefly's Service.

Thirdly, The alledging the Noting of the Names
of the Dif-aflenters could not at the firft be con-

ceived to imply an officious prying into theGefture

of the Prince, but rather a loyal Fear of incurring

the King's Difpleafure ; taking hold of a fimple

Gefture, whereby his Majefty might have fcemed

to have taken notice of their Untowardnefs to his

Majefly's Service. Fourthly, There is no ground

of Reproach inferred upon his Gefture, as the

Dittay bears. It is duplyed to that Point anent

his Majefty's Refufal to hear the Rcafons of feme
Dif-aflenters, That the firft part of the Anfwer to

the former Point quadrats here. Secondly, The
alledged Refufal of his Majefty to hear the Rea-

fons of the Dif-aflenters, cannot be fo readily

conceived to rub matter of Reproach upon his

Majefty's facred Perfon or Proceedings ; but in

the contrair argues his Majefty's Royal Goodnefs

in not accepting the fcrupulous prepofterous Anti-

cipations of Rcafons before voting in Parliament,

as being derogatory from the antient and heredi-

tary Liberty of Noblemen's Votes, and from his

Majefty's Royal Bounty, ready to acquiefce in the

free Opinion of his Eftates ; and far from a pre-

vious and partial efpoufing of either part of any

debatable Point, before the final Decifion in Par-

liament. And as for the Inference of Fear to be-

come obnoxious to his Majefty's Difpleafure, it is

not ane Inference of ane Reproach, but rather of a

dutiful Love, which debords (runs out) oft-times

into a needlefs Fear.

It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay chal-

lenging that Pafl'age, viz. "That the oppofing of Re-

folutiom carried by plurality of Votes, was never cen-

fured by a Prince offo muchjuflice, contains no Sub-

je6l of Reproach ; but on the contrair, ane aaiple

and due Acknowledgment of his Majefty's un-

doubted Goodnefs and Juftice, ufed as an Argu-
ment to deprecat his Majefty's Cenfure, as incom-

patible with his Majefty's Goodnefs, and the Ex-
ample of other Princes like to his Majefty.

It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay bear-

ing that his Majefty's Honour is undermined by

the affirming a general Fear of Innovation in eflfen-

tial Points of Religion, That his Majefty's Ho-
nour is not ftained, becaufe there is nothing af-

firmed to have been done by his Majefty, which

might occafion any fuch Fear ; and the Panick and

groundlefs Fear of Subjects, reflects no Reproach

upon ablamelefs Prince. Secondly, Ic is affirmed

that there is Fear of Novation intended, but not

by his Majefty, as is clear by the Motives of that

Fear adduced by the Supplicants, viz. That there

is Allowance of printing Arminian Books -, which is

not pofitively affirmed, but upon report, and the

Im^nnity oi Arminian Preaching, which refleds

upon Churchmen only, to whom it is incumbent

to advert to the Printing and Preaching of Ortho-

dox Tenents. And therefore albeit it were falfe,

cannot fail under the compafs of the A6ts of Par-

liament, as feditious and reproachful to his Ma-
jefty, his Eftate, Perfon, and Proceedings.

It is anfwered to the Point- of Admiffion of Fa-

pifts upon the Parliament and Articles, That in

the Pannel's Conception it refleds not againft his

Majefty, and therefore is not relevant to infer the
Crime of feditious Libelling, or Acceffion thereto.
Item, Ic is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay,
bearing the King's Majefty's Proceedings to be
mifconftrufted in the alledged Prohibition of the
Gentry to meet, That his Majefty's Royal Pro^
cedure is not taxed as unjuft ; but without dyvino-
upon the words of Juftice or Injuftice of the Inter^
ruption of thofe Meetings, it is only infinuat,'

that albeit in Parliament they might have objected
againft the Interruption of thofe Meetings, and had
occafion to oppofe his Majefty's Will, as they
thought, that thefe Meetings fliould be interrupted,
they contented themfclves and were not refractory.

And herein, and in the hail Strain of the following
Points, (in the Pannel's Conception) it is only an
Endeavour to ffiewthat thedif-affenting from feme
Ads, was not from any Fadion and Way wardnefs
tooppofe his Majefty's Will, as they feared he
might have been poflTcfled with ; feeing in other
Points, wherein they had occafion, and probable
grounds in their opinion to oppofe it, they were
filent. Moreover, it is anfwered for this Point,
and all others following, ^od in caiifa criminali

quando verba poffint interpretari ad bonum vel malum,
tn dubio debent intelligi ad bonum, t? excludetur pr^s-

fumptio deliai. Cravetta, Concil. 9. num. 21. Et
fecundum fuje^am materiam. Leg. Protullus, F. de

Ufufru£iu : Et quando verba dubia funt, non debent

intelligi captiofe in damnum proferentis, fed fecundum
ipfius mentem ; ^ convenit animadvertere^ qua mente
quid dicatur, ^ multo magis quid concipiatur. Leg.

penult. F. adcxhibendum. Et quando verbafunt dubia,

ut videntur injuriofa, vel non^ ftandum efi declarationi

ejus quiea dixit velfcripfit. Menoch. Concil. 197. lib.

I 2. Multo magis ejus qui imprudens Cff bona fide iis

ufus efi. Et quando verba funt dubia, declaratio

fumitur a verbis pr^cedentibus velfubfequentibus, vel

utrifque.iXienoch. Concil. citat. num. 7. And therefore

if the Strain of the Words, the Nature of the Sub-

jed being a Supplication, the Declaration of the

Pannel's Conception of them, and other enfuing

words which declared them, be adverted unto ; ic

will be found the Pannel is excufable, if in this

Conception they import no Reproach to his Ma-
jefty : for the hail laft part of the Supplication re-

folves in an Knunc'iMon de pofjibili praterito. We
might have reprefented quo nerificatur ratione pra-

fentis ; and therefore if at the time of the Parlia-

ment they had Power to reprefent thefe things, the

Enunciation of that Power cannot import Calum-

ny or Reproach to his Majefty. And feeing the

adual Reprefentation of thefe things could have

imported no Injury to his Majefty, quia ubi lieentia

loquendi nifi in dando Confilio i3 Senatu ? Menoch.

Concil. loy.niim.^. far lefs could the affirming of their

Forbearance from ane Ad not injurious in itielf,

have been conceived or interpreted to be reproach-

ful to his Majefty. And whereas it is libelled,

that the Prohibition of the Nobility and Gentry

to meet amongft themfclves, or with the Lords of

the Articles, is falfe ; non relevat, becaufe it is not

pofitively affirmed that they were prohibit, but

only that they might have reprefented the Prohi-

bition of thefe Meetings. For the Verity of the

which Enunciation, a'nd the Defence ot it from

being reproachful, the Power of reprefenting is

fufficient witli any probable ground to believe that

thefe Meetings were prohibit, whether upon Sur-

miles, or upon any other occafion. And laftly,

it
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it is declared afterv/ards, that they forbear to Taxations without inquiring of the Reafbns and

nuke ufeoF thefc Reafons, which they might have Caufes of granting the Taxations ; without repre-

probably reprelented, to give his Majerty full fenting the Inconvenience to enfue, they all una-

Content in every thing that in their opinion maketh nimoully favoured his Majcfty's Benefit,

not a Breach in our Religion or Laws ; whereby

the Juftnefs and Lawfulnefs of all they confented

to or forbore to oppofe, is clearly acknowledged :

And that it appeared to the Pannel, and may ap-

pear to any, that they might have oppofed the

King's Procedure. 'Tis not to traduce it as unjuft

in Points which they both by their Silence ac-

It is added by Mr, Robert Macgill, That the Re-
medies apply'd to a Dif^afe, muft be thought both
by the Phyfician, and the Patient or fick Man,
meeteft and moft fitting for the curing of the Dif-

eafe. But fo it is, that the Pannel and Supplicants
were fick of a Difeafe ; and therefore they in

quiefced unto, and exprefly acknowledge that they curing by the Remedies as were thought fittefb and
import no Breach in our Religion and Laws, but moft helpful by them, contained in the Supplica-

to fliow how probably they might have oppofed

divers Points thereof, if they had been pofleffed

with a feditious Spirit of Oppofition, and thereby

carried to dif-aflent from otherAdl?, as they feared

his Majefty might have been moved to believe.

It is anfwered to the Point of flighting the

tion, muft be thought therein to have had a good
Mind, and that they thought and ufed the Reme-
dies according to the nature of the Difeafe, as be-
ing moft fit. Their Difeafe was Fear of Difplea-
fure from his Majifty ; for we muft not think ac-
cording to the Sloicks, That only vires animi quas

Grievances of the Country, That his Majefty's phantafias Philofophi appellant, quibus mens hominis

Proceeding is not taxed, becaufe it is not faid that prima Jiatim fpecie rei ad animum accedentis pellitur^

they were proponed in Parliament, and rejeded or non voluntatis Jint, neqiie arbitrii : But that alfo

flighted ; but only whereas in the Convention of ajfentiri is' co-opinari tncidiint in virum fapientem,

the Eftates the Perfon chiefly intrufted by his Ma- But foit is, that this Difeafe was filial, erga Patrera

jefty undertook to acquaint his Majefty therewith, Patria: And like Bairnes who are dung (i. e.

and to procure Red refs, neverthelefs no notice was Children that are beat) go back again to their

taken thereof, and they were flighted not by his Father, fo the Pannel and other Supplicants having

Majefty, but by thofe who undertook to acquaint by chance looked upon the Piece quarrelled, did

his Majefty, and therefore reflects onlyjapon them, think it a very good Remedy to appeafe his moft

It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay bear-

ing the ignorant and falfe Affirmations, that before

the 1609 Year of God, the Noblemen made choice

of fome of their Rank to be on the Articles, the

Supplicant's Ignorance, in the Pannel's Conception,

lays no Afperfion upon his Majefty or his Pro-

ceedings.

It is anfwered to that Point of the Dittay, bear-

ing the taxing of the undutiful Choice made by

the Bifhops, of Noblemen infufficient, or unexpe-

rimented, to be. upon the Articles, That it is not

injurious in the Pannel's Conception to his Ma-
jefty, in his Perfon, Eftate, or Government. Se-

condly, Repeats the general Anfwer, that it is not

pofitively affirmed of the Bifhops, that they did

Xindutifully, or that the Noblemen elefted upon
the Articles were Popifti or Ignorant ; but that

they had probable grounds in their opinion to

think fo, and to reprefent.

facred Majefty, their Father, As it is reported of
the Spear of Achilles, that he who wounded them
with Fear, might cure the fame Wound, in fhew-
ing that they might have reprefented Grievances,

which are Difeafes, to the only Phyfician. And
in our Afts of Parliament, Declamations are for-

bidden ad Plebem : fo it muft be thought of Wri-
tings alfo, in the Conception of the Pannel, qu^
per Plebem dijiribuuntur atque ita divulgantur, which
is not in our Cafe ; ergo, ^c.

It is anfwered by his Majefty's Advocat, That
all ought to be repelled, in refpe(5l of the Dittay,

and of the particular Pomts of Reproaches, which

not fo meikle (muchj as by the Conception or

Meaning of the Pannel can be juftified. And all

which is opponed, is either againft the relevancy

of the Dittay, which is remitted to the Juftice j

or againft the Verification thereof, which is pro-

It is anfwered to the Point of reproaching of per to the AlTyze. And if the Juftice and AfTeffors

his Majefty for the Acceptance of the Taxations,

That in the Pannel's Conception his Majefty is

not challenged upon his Speeches in Parliament,

nor upon the Narrative of his Proclamations, nor

by the Antithefes of King James I. his Pradlice :

But his Majefty's Speeches in Parliament, his Pro-

clamations, King James I. his Pradice, and the

Parallel of the Eftate of the Country, and the

End of Taxatioias under either King, and his Ma-
jefty's Father of worthy Memory, is adduced in

the Pannel's Conception as fpecious Reafons where-
with they might have oppofed the granting of the

Taxations, if they had had ane difloyal Intention

to mar his Majefty's Ways and Benefits.

It is anfwered to the Point of challenging of
his Majefty for Employment of his Taxations,
and for his Liberality in rewarding his Officers,

That in the Pannel's Conception it is not fpoken
pofitively and by way of Reproach, as the former
Points, fhewing how far the Dif-aflTenters were
from Averfenefs or Tepidnefs in his Majefty's Ser-
vice; feeing without expatiating on the common
Head ufual on fuch occafions, againft the granting

Vol. I. 5

defire a more fpecial Anfwer to be made to the

Particulars, the King's Advocat ofFer'd to clear

the famen by word in hearing of Parties.

It is laft alledged by Mr. Roger Mowat for the

Pannel, That that part of the Dittay anent the

Pannel's alledged divulging and difperfing of the

f\id alledged Libel, is not relevant to infer the

Crime and Puniftiment concluded in the faid Dit-

tay ; becaufe divulging and difperfing are not con-

tained in the Ads of Parliament whereupon the

Dittay is libelled, and fo cannot be the Ground

and Warrand thereof. Secondly, In fo far as the

Dittay bears, that the faid Libel was divulged by

giving the faid Copy to Dunmure •, giving, and not

granting, that divulging is warranted by the faid

Afts, or can be fuftained as a Warrand againft the

Pannel to infer the faid Crime and Pain, that can-

not be called divulging, becaule Dumnureh own
Depofitions bear not, that he received the faid Libel

from the Pannel to copy or divulge, but that he

took it up only to read upon very ftriftConditions ;

which being the true manner of his Reciipc there-

O o o 2 of
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of from the Pannel, cannot be called properly di-

vulging: becaufc to divulge, properly is to affix

in loco publico, as Mr. Thomas Rofs did^ whom my
Lord Advocat cited ; who affixed his feditious

Pafquils, and Inveftives againft his Nation, where-

of he was the confefTcd Author, upon the publick

parts and places Of the Town and Univerfity of

'Oxford. Or to divulge is to tyne, (drop) and caft

down Papers in Kirks, Tolbooths, or High-Streets,

as did Francis 1'ennanty likewife cited by my Lord

Advocat •, who left and of purpofe tynt (dropt)

liis infamous Miffives in the Kirks. And it isuni-

verfally maintained, that the delivering of a Libel

or Writing to one only, cannot infer divulging ;

albeit it is not granted that the Pannel delivered

the faid Writ to Dunmure.

To that Part of the faid Dittay bearing that

the faid Libel was divulged by delivering thereof

to the Earl of Rothes ; it is anfwered. That that

was not divulging, beeaufe it is confefled in the

faid Dittay, that it was delivered to the Earl of

Rothes to have been prefented to his Sacred Ma-
jefty : And it is contended, as before. That that

which is affirmed in the faid Dittay to be divulg-

ing, is more properly to be called revealing, as

indeed it was. So that it is retorted, to free the

Pannel not only of divulging, but of all Crime for

hearing or not apprehending ; beeaufe if the Pan-

nel delivered it, as the Dittay bears, to have been

prefented to his Sacred Majefty, ergo not as infa-

mous, reproachful, or fcandalous : which muft be

prefumed by all manner of Prefumptions in favour

of the Pannel, that he did not confent to the pre-

fenting thereof to his Highnefs, as being in his

leaft Thought or Imagination fcandalous, or other-

wife as the Dittay bears } but only to have been

revealed to his Sacred Majefty as a Piece which he

and the other Supplicants did think and conceive

might have been gracioufly accepted^ as others of

that kind had formerly been received by his gra-

cious Majefty.

To that part of the Dittay bearing the copying

thereof by Mr. Robert Dalgleilh, the Pannel's Ser-

vant ', it is anfwered, ^od non relevat to infer

divulging, beeaufe the faid Mr. Robert his Depo-
fition bears, that he did only deliver the Copy
to my Lord his Mafter, and did no fardcr. Nei-

ther depones he, that my Lord did any farder but

took the Copy from him 5 which in no fenfe can be

properly called divulging, for the Reafons before

adduced.

To that part of the faid Dittay bearing Mr. John
Dunmure*s keeping the faid Copy in his hands, by
the fpace and- in manner libelled; it is anfwered,

Nott relevat, becau'fe it is not, ut fupra, that the

Pannel gave him the Copy, but that he took it, as

the Depofition hears. And what he did there-

after, without any Warrand, Command, or Al-

lowance of the Pannel, cannot be laid to i:}ciQ

Pannel's charge, but to his own ; feeing the man-
ner of his receiving and divulging thereof, is not-

tourly known to have been againft his Promife,

or without the Knowledge or Confent of the Pan-

nel, by abufing his Truft given to him by the

Pannel, tho' innocently, who was free of all his

fubfequent Proceedings. And there being no

Fraud or Malice in that point upon the Pannel's

part, who was wronged by Dunmure, tho' inno-

cently i that cannot be called the Pannel's di-

vulging : for who lives, and may not be deceived

and abufed in that manner as he w-|s, tho' inno-

cently, on Dunmure's part ?

5

To that part of the Ditray anent Mr. John Dm-
mure his Anfwer to the Earl of Traquair ; it is

anfwered, That the fame cannot be refpefted as

relevant to infer divulging, beeaufe the Pannel's

Depofition bears that he gave no Warrand nor Di-
redtion to Dunmure to return anfwer to the faid

Earl : but that in difcourfe with Dunmure, the

Pannel anfwered not thofe words. That as honeft

Men would put their Faces thereto (i. e. juftify it) as

the Pannel himfelf; but the Pannel's Anfwer only

was in thefe words. That as honeft Men as the Pan-
nd himfelfknew of it : meaning ofthe Earl o? Rothes

and other Supplicants, who had intended to caufe

make offer of the fame to his Royal Majefty, and
accordingly did make offer thereof by the faid

Earl of Rothes.

And to that part of the faid Dittay, concluding

that the faid Pannel being a Nobleman of good
Learning and Underftanding, fhould have re-

vealed, fhould have not concealed, fhould have ap-
prehended the Author ; it is alledged, Non relevat

ut fupra, and Abfohitur ought to be granted from
that Conclufion, for the Reafons mentioned before

in the Defences and Duplies made for the Pannel,

who ftill contends that as he never did conceive or
underftand the faid Supplication, as the Dittay in-

forces and bears the fame upon him ; fo his own
Commentary and Declaration anent his Meaning
and Senfe thereof, ought only to be received, to

free and vindicat him from the Crime and Pains

libelled. In refpedt whereof, the faid Dittay anent

the Point of divulging can no ways be refpefted as

relevant, but Abfolvitur ought to be granted to the

Pannel therefrom.

It is added by Mr. Alexander Pearfon to this laft

and fifth Exception, That the Point of Dittay

anent divulging is not relevant, and cannot infer

the PainS concluded by the Dittay, beeaufe the faid

Point of Dittay is not founded upbn any Aft of

Parliament mentioned in the Propofitiori thereof,

but only upon the Civil Law, which the Leidges

cannot nor are obliged to know in all the Sandions

thereof; fpecially feeing by divers A(5ts of Parlia-

ment, to wit. King James I. Pari. 3. cap. 48. King

James IV. Pari. 6. cap. j(). by the which it is fta-

tute. That ail the King's Leidges live and be go-

verned under the King's Laws and Statutes of

the Realm only, and not by any Laws of other

Countries : And therefore cannot infer the Pains

concluded by the Dittay.

Farder, The Pannel ought to be afToilzed from

that Point of the Dittay of divulging, beeaufe the

Pannel is not nor cannot be counted formally Di-

vulger of the alledged infamous Libel ; he not

having Knowledge or Opinion of the Writ quar-

relled, that it was infamous: but having juft and

probable Caufe to think of it otherwife, ut fupra.

And as Credulity by the Civil Law defends in

Theft, fo by the like reafon it ought to defend the

Pannel here, anent divulging, as is confirmed in

the fourth Exception proponed for the PanneJ,

which I here repeat, and which Defence is moft

relevant by the Civil Law, whereupon only this

Point of Dittay is urged, and therefore fhould

elide the fame.

Item, Farder, The Civil Law does not make any

to be Divulger of an infamous Libel, but after

Knowledge of the fame to be infamous ; which is

clear by the Ordinance of the Law fet down in

LegeUnica, Codice defamofis LibelUs, v/hich com-

mands the Finder of ane infamous Libel prefently

to
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to dertroy ir -, which the Finder cannot do, but

after knowledge of the Writ to be fuch. And
'tis alfo clear by the Prohibition of the faid Law,
bearing, (S/x'?;?? earmn mamfeftaverit ; which requires

divulging of an infamous Libel, in the form and

ftrength thereof. In refpeft whereof, the Pannel

ought to be aflbilzed from that Point of divulging.

It is added by Mr. John Nijhet, That divulging

is not relevantly qualified in Law, by the impart-

ing of the alledged Libel to my Lord Rothes and

to Mr. John Dunmurc; becaufe it was imparted to

neither of them in quality of an infamous Libel,

but to my Lord Rothes in the contrair quality of

ane Supplication, to be prefented by him to his

Majefty, as is acknowledged in the Dittay ; and

to Mr. John Dumnure as a Confident ofthe Pannel's,

under Promifes of Secrecy : which Proceedure and
Qualities of imparting are far from the nature of

divulging; for the word itfelf implieth a publick

Difperfion, and the exprefs Law requireth mani-

feftationem publicam ^dolofampuMicationem -, Canone

quiinalierius, Caufa 5. ^ajt. 1. Dolofum. Canone 4.

eadem Caufa i^ eadem ^^ft. Et Libellusfamofus di-

citur Pafquiilus, quod in Urbe Roma adtruncam Paf-
quini cujujdamjtatuam ajfigifolet.Harprechius in trac-

tatu Criminali^ %. Injuria. Se£lione defamofo Libello,

Et qui Libelltanfafjjofumab alioacceptum vicijim alii^

i^uni tantumfecreto tradidit, Libellifamojipivna nen

eji ple£lendus, quia ex traditione fecreto fa£la non oh-

jcure colligitur animus non diffamandi; £5? quia Libel-

lumfamofumnon dicitur publicajfe., nifiqui cumpluri-

bus imperlitus efi. Harprechtus^ ibidem.

It is added by Mr. Robert Macgill^ That the di-

vulging qualified in the Dittay is not relevant ac-

cording to the Civil Law, where a Publication and

Out-fetting is required : Pharm. ^^ft. 105. In-

fpe£i, 11. num. 485, 487. And the reafon is, quod

Convicium dicatur quafi ConvoUum-., Leg. Itemy apud

Labionem 15. §. 4. F. di Injuriis^ ubi §. fequenti ait

did vociferationem in unum coUatum: additis §. 8. (if

ii,y 12. ^lodoporttt in Ccetu did., i^ cum vocife-

ratione vulgare^ etiam N^nio Marcello eJi in vulgus

dare, tf qua/i multis audientibus ac non taciturnus di-

cere. Thenfz difperftonemi^ diviftonem fiiperaddunt,

utfit inplurium manus fparfio ab una eademque fa£ta,

i^maximefiin Plebem dijlributiofiat, undefavitque

animis ignobile Vulgus. ^ippe ut Cicero pro Plancio,

non efi confilium in vulgo, non ratio^ non difcrimen., non

diligentia. And even in that title of the ninth Book
of the Cod. de Seditiojis, it is added, Et his qui Ple-

hem contra Republicam audent colligere. And fo

have I Aiid not long fince, that thcfe private Wri-
tings, and the difperfing of them, muft be under-

ftood in our Afts of Parliament, as the Declama-
tions therein mention'd, that is, to the meaneft and

commoneft fort ; and that to ten at leaft, quia non

dicitur notoriumniftper decernfaltem iranfeat ; Boeri-

us TraSiatude Seditiofis, Pramijf. 7. quippequod popu-

lus did non pojfe, nift fint decern : Ibidem Pr^mijf. 3,

And remits here what I have faid de Seditiofis^m the

end of my fecond Exception. But fo it is, that

the communicating of the Piece quarrelled to Mr.
John Bunmure, in that mean fort as is contained

in the Depofition, and confequently in the Dit-

tay, cannot be thought a divulging in manner a-

bove exprefled -, ergo the Pannel ought to be aflbil-

zed from that Part of the Dittay,

It is anfwercd by my Lord Advocat, That the

Alleadgcaocc ought to be repelled, in refpeftof the

469
Dittay, which in, this part anent divulgino- is

founded upon the Common Law, Leg. Unica de fa-
mofis Libellis. And vi-hich Common Law, in the
cafe where we have no particular Law nor Statute
of our own, is obligatory againft the Leidges.
And the Adts of Parliament cited by the Defen-
ders, That the Leidges fhall be ruled by the Laws
of the Kingdom allenarly, (only) and not by the
Laws of other Kingdoms, excludes only the parti-
cular Laws of particular Kingdoms ; but excludes
not neither the Laws of God, neither the Laws of
Nature, neither the Laws of Nations, nor the
Common Law : Otherwife, odious Crimes againft
which there are no Municipal Laws, as Sodomia,
Plagium,privati Carceres, i^c. fhouldbeunpunifha^
ble. And as to the Exception proponed apainft
the Relevancy, and the Alleadgancc of thelcivil
Law anent divulging uni ; oppones the Dittay,
bearing the divulging thereof to three particular

Perfons in manner therein libelled.

It is duplyed by the Pannel and his Procurators,
That the Point of divulging being founded only
upon the Civil Law, if it were fuftained, is only
relevant to irifcr the Pain ofthe Civil Law, which is

not capital, Nift non libellus famofus continet delista
capitalia in allum improperata. Secus in eo imprope-

retur delirium non capitale, aut alia quavis Culpa.

Gloffa in Leg. unica. Codice defamofo libello, in verb,

ft quis favAofum. Phar. ^uefi^ 105. num. 11. And
of the Canon Law, which has ever had more Force
with us : Pisna etiam airocijfimi Libelli efi tantum
flagellatio, Canone, ^iin alterius,Caufa ^.^efi. i.

It is farder duplyed by Mr. Roger Mowat, to that

Part ofmy Lord Advocat's Reply, bearing. That
the Aileadgance made againft divulging ought to

be repelled, in refpeft of the Dittay, bearing the

divulging by the Pannel to three feveral Perions :

It is duplyed thereto. That the faid Reply ought
to be repelled, in refpedl of the faid Alleadganca
proponed againft the faid Member of divulging,

and hail Qualifications thereof, to the faids three

Perfons -, whereunto there is no Anfwer given by
my Lord Advocat. And therefore remits the faid

Aileadgance, and hail Members of it, as yet un-

anfwered, to be confidered by the Judge as moft
relevant in it fclf. In rcfpedt whereof, the faid Ai-
leadgance, and hail Members thereof, ftands rele-

vant, notwithftanding of the Reply.

It is triplyed by my Lord Advocat, That the

Pain by the Common Law is capital ; and the

Quotation by Mr. John Nijhet is a Glofs, without

Warrant. And albeit fome refpc6t might be had
to an infamous Libel againft a Subjeft, yet none in

that which concerns our Sovereign, tending to the

Difturbance of the Eftate and publick Peace.

It is quadruplyed by Mr. John Nijbet, That we
oppone the GJofles aforefaids acknowledged and
followed by all the Doctors, and founded upon th©

Equity of Retaliation ; and oppone likewife the

forefaid Citations out of the Canon Law it fclf,

and the hail Title of the Canon Law de Male-
di^is, where Detj-adVors of the Pope himfelf are

only obnoxious to the Pain of Flagellation.

The Jufiices continues tiUtormorrowtheiyth Injianf.

Curt*
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Ctff/fl legitime affirmata, the faid 17th of Decem-

ber, 1634, fiff.

My Lord Advocat, after feme Speech deliver-

ed by the Pannel's Procurators, verba declared to

my Lord Juftice-General, That what was fpoken

was only a fummary Recapitulation of that which

is at length fet down by the Pannel's Procurators

in their Defences ; and offered to his Lordfliip, if

it were his Lordfliip's Pleafure that, he, as Purfuer,

fhould clear by his Anfwer verba ; and otherwife,

that my Lord Juftice, with Confent of his Aflef-

fors, would clofe (put an end to) all farder "Wri-

ting, and declare that no more fhould be added,

but that Interloquitor may be pronounced of that

which is proponed and written already. To the

which my Lord Juftice made Anfwer, That there

was no Neceflity to anfwer farder than is faid and

written already.

It was thereafter humbly craved by the Pannel

and his Procurators, That if any thing fliould oc-

cur to be demanded whereupon he defired to be

heard before Interloquitor, that^ my Lord Juftice

would be pleafed to hear him, he proponing the

fame, verba in his Lordfhip's Audience.

My Lord Juftice-General, with Advice of hts

Lordfliip's AfTeflbrs, declares that all farder Writ-

ing in this Matter fliall ceafc before the Dittay be

found relevant, and referred by Interloquitor to an

Affize ; and continues Interloquitor upon the Ex-
ceptions proponed in this Procefs, and Anfwers

made thereto, till Friday next, the 19th of De-

cember inftant.

T^he faid \ ^th of December it was continued till the

next Day, the 20th,

7he faid 20th of December, 1634, Curia legi-

time affirmata, &c. Pannel and Procurators

as above.

My Lord Juftice-General and his Lordfliip's

Affeffors having read and confidered the Dittay,

hail Exceptions, Replies, Duplies, with all that

is proponed for the Pannel by his Procurators in

this Procefs, and my Lord Advocat's Anfwers

made thereto ; by Interloquitor repel the firft Ex-
ception proponed by the Pannel and his Procura-

tors againft the Relevancy of the Dittay, in refpedt

of the Ads of Parliament ftanding unrepealed. Re-

pel the fecond Exception in refpedl of the Dittay,

andAds of Parliament whereupon the fame is found-

ed. Repel the third Exception in refped of the

Dittay, and that there may be more Authors than

one ; and likewife fuftain thefe Words of the Dit-

tay, 1'hat the Pannel is Advifer, Devifer, and Con-

fulter, in refped they all fignify one thing with

Airtand Part. And as to the Qualification of the

Interlining, fet down therein, remit the fame to

the Aflize, as proper to be cognofced by them,

with the hail remanent Qualifications and Prefump-

tions contained in the faid Dittay, to be proven to

the faid Affize. Repel the fourth Exception in

refped of the Dittay, and fcandalous and reproach-

ful Libel mentioned therein ; which my Lord

Juftice, with Advice of his Lordfliip's Afleflbrs,

find to be of that nature, notwithftanding of any

thing propounded in the contrair in the Pannel's

favour. As to the laft Exception, repel the famen,

and fuftain that Point of the Dittay anent the di-

vulging.of the infamous Libel, to be tryed and

proven conjun£fim with any one of the reft of the

Articles of the faid Dittay found relevant, as faid

is, to infer the Punifliment prefcribed by the Ad
of Parliament -, and declare. That if it fliall be
only proven per fe, to be puniftied per pwna-m arbi-

trariam. And in refped of the former Interloqui-

tor, ordain the Dittay to pafs to the Tryal of an
Affize. And for that effed, continues this Mat-
ter to the nth Day of February next to come ;

and ordain the Pannel to be returned to his Ward
within the Caftle o'i Edinburgh.

Curia legitime affirmata, the faid 1 1 th of Fe-

bruary, 1635.

John Lord Balmerino delated of the Crimes contained
in his Dittay^ contained in his preceding Procefs.

T^he Juftice Deputs (being Alexander Colvil ^/ Blair,
and Mr. James Robertoun, Advocat) forefaids,
with Advice of the Afjefjors, before mentioned, con-
tinue this Dyet, anent the Trial of the faid John
Lord Balmerino, for the Crime fpecified in his
Dittay, to the i ith c/ March next ta come. The
Perfons of Affize are warned, &c.

The faid i \th of March, it is continued till the iSth
ofMarch, 1625. And the faid i8th Day, inre-
fpe5l of the Abfence of Mr. Roger Mowar, thePan-
neVs principal Procurator, by reafon of Sicknefs
and the Gout, the Juftice continued the Dyet til!

the 20th of March thereafter, 1635.

The faid 20th of March, 1 6^^. Pannel and Pro-
curators as before.

The Names of the Perfons of Affize (Jury.)

William Earl Marefchal.

James Earl of Murray.
JVilliam Earl of Dumfreis.

Munge Vifcount of Stormond.

John Earl oi Lauderdale.

John Ear] of Traquair.

George Lord Forrefter of Corftorphtne.

James Lord Johnftoun.

Sir Alexander Strachan of Thorntoun Knt.

Sir Robert Grier of Lagg.

S\Y John Charters of Amisfield.

Sir Alexander Nisbet of Weftnijbet Knt,

Sir Patrick Agnew of Lochnair, Knt.

Sir James Baillie of Lochend.

John Gordon of Bujkie,

It isalledged by the Pannel and his Procurators,

That the Earl Marefchal cannot be admitted up-

on the Affize, becaufe he has received Information

and particular Inftrudion of the Pannel's Guilti-

nefs of the Crimes given up in the Dittay, and par-

ticular Diredion what to do in cafe he pais upon
the Affrze ; which they refer to the Nobleman's
own Oath and Declaration : who being fworn, de-

clared that he received no fuch Inftrudion or In-

formation of any Perfon. Whereupon, being

purged of partial Counfel, the Juftice admits him
upon the Affize.

It is alledged againft the Earl of Dumfreis, that .

he cannot be received upon the Affize, becaufe he

has given out his prejudged Opinion againft the

Pannel, affirming, before any Probation led, that

the Pannel is guilty of the Dittay ; which the Pan-

nel referred to his Lordfliip's Oath, alledging that

in
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in Law a Declinator is only to be proven againft

anc Afllzer by his Oath: And farder affirms, that

the faid William Earl of Dumfreis has been follicit-

ed and dealt with by Prayer to find the Pannel

guilty of the Dictay. Which being referred to the

fiid Earl his Oath, he denied any fuch Matter,

that he either gave out Speeches of the Pannel's

Guiltinefs, or that he was follicited or dealt with

by Prayer, or otherwife ; the Juftice admits him,

in refpeft of his Declaration.

It is alledged againft my Lord Blantyre, that he

cannot be upon his Affize, becaufe he has pub-

lickly reported to fundry, that the Pannel to his

Judgment is guilty of the Dittay, and cannot be

cleared thereof •, which they refer to his Lord-

fhip's Oath : who being fworn, declared that he

could not deny that he had fpoken fuch Speeches.

Whereupon he was repelled, and ordained to ftand

afide.

It is alledged by the Pannel and his Procurators

againft my Lord johnftoun, the Laird of Lag, the

Laird of Amisfield, the Laird of 1'borntoun, the

Laird of Weftnijbety that thty cannot be received

upon the Affize, becaufe they have all been follici-

ted by Prayer and Requeft to find the Pannel guilty ;

and that the Y^oxAJohnftoun\v3s declared to fundry,

that if he were on his Affize, he could not but find

him to be guilty : like wife, affirmed hyThorntouny

that as the Dittay is founded upon theAcls of Par-

liament, the Pannel muft be guilty, and none can

acquit him thereof; and ihil PFeftniJbetha.^ affirm-

ed in publick Conference, by his bewrayed Opi-

nionj that he would file (convid) the Pannel,

and do his Endeavour caufe others file him of the

Dittay. Whereupon the forenamed Perfons hav-

ing by their Oaths denied the Premifles, the Juf-

tice thereupon having purged them of partial

Counfel, admits them upon the Affize. Where-
upon my Lord Advocat ail^ed Inftruments. Like-
wife admits my Lord of 2><3^«^/r, notwithftanding

of the Declinator proponed againft him verba, by
the Pannel's Procurators.

My Lord Advocat, for verifying of the Dittay,

I ft. Repeats i\\t Acfts of Parliament wher<?upon

the Dittay is founded, {viz.) the loch Ad of the

loth Parliament of his Majefty's deareft Father,

King James the Sixth, holden at Linlithgow the

lOthDay ofDecemberyi^S^ ; the otherA61 being the

205th Aft of his Majefty's 14th Parliament, holden

at Edinburgh upon the 8th Day o^June, 1594.
2dly, Produces his Majefty'sWarrant or Letter,

direft for examination of Mr. John Dumnure,
whereof the Tenour follows :

To the RightReverend Father inGod, ourRight T'rujiy

and Well-beloved Counfellor ; To our Right Trujiy

and Right Well-beloved Coujins and Counfellors ;

To the Reverend Fathers in God, our Trujiy and
Well-beloved Counfellors \ and to our Trufty and
Well-beloved Counfellor, the Archbijhop of St. An-
drews, Primate and Metropolitan 0/^// Scotland ;

the Earl of Mortoun our Tbefaurer, the Earl of
Traquair our Deputy - Tbefaurer, the Bifhops of

Edinburgh and Rofs ; and to Sir John Hay of
Baro, cur Clerk- Regtfier of our faid Kingdom.

CHARLES Rex.

RIGHT Reverend and Reverend Fathers in

God, our Trufty and Well-beloved Counfel-

lors, RiglitTrufty and Rig'atWell-beloved Coufins

and Counfellors, and Trufty and Well-beloved
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Counfellors ; We greet you well. Having ktn
the Copy of a Petition, which hath been in the

Hands of Mr. Peter Hay of Naughtoun : And he

being required by us to declare from whom he had
the faid Petition, hath done the fame by naming
one Dunmure, dwelling in Dundee, a Notary there:

It is our Pleafure, that you call them before you ;

and having received the faid Mr. Peter Hay his In-

formation, and examined the faid Z)««»«?^r^ concern-
ing the Author of that Petition, and who may be
any wife acceflary unto it, you inform yourfelf fo

far as you can in all things concerning ir, and cer-

tify us what ye find thereanent, that we may caufe
take fuch further Order v/ich thefe that ftiall be
found to have had hand therein, as we fhall think
fitting. And for your fo doing, thefe Prefents
fhall be your fufficient Warrant. From our Court
^/ New-Mercat, the 3(i 0/ March, 1634.

3dly, Repeats the infamous Libel produced by
Mr. John Dunmure before the Lords of the Com-
mittee upon the 14th Day of March 1634, with his

Depofition made in prefence of the Committee
that fame Day ; which infamous Libel, with his

faid Depofition, is produced by his Majefty's Ad-
vocat upon the 3d Day of December 1634, before
my Lord Juftice, and is regiftrat in this Pfocefs
that Day.

4thly, Produced the Double (Copy; of the in-

famous Libel, interlined by the Pannel, whereof
the Tenour follows.

[This is exaElly the Double of the former, only with
the Addition of the Pannel's Interlinings, which

are thefe ; Firft, at Letter A, on the \\th Page
(or 411 of this Vol.) there is interlined by his

Lordfhip thefe Words, which are not mentioned in

the former Double, viz. In luch a Cafe as this,

it hath not been unworthy to have reprefented

to your Majefty's Obfervation, that. And at this

Mark alfo thefe Words are wanting in this Double^

which the former has, viz. Which bleffed Kino-

James would never have confounded. And be-

twixt Letter B and C, on the fame Page thus, B
of Religion C, is interlined in this Double. And
the lafi interlined Words in this Double are to come
in as marked on the 412 th Page, betwixt C and
D, thefe Words, viz. Tofufi'er to be introduced.]

Item, Produces Mr John Dmmure's two Depo-
fitions, made the i^thoY March 1634, and the 7th
of June after, whereof the Tenour follows :

I
Mr. John Dunmure confefs and declare, Tliat

the Copy of the Petition, remonftrat to the

King's moft facred Majcfty, to have been delivered

by me to Mr. Peter Hay of Naughtoun, was intruft-

ed by me to him upon his Faith and Promife never

to have been imparted or divulged to any other,

and that he ffiould redeliver to me the fame, after

the Reading and Confideration thereof : And that

I extrafted the faid Copy with my own Hand a-

gainft the Direftion, and by (without) the Know-
ledge of him from whom I had the firft Copy and
Warrant thereof. So help me God. And this for

Amplification of my Confeffion of the faid Matter,
made in Prefence of the Lords Commiffioners, Re-
ceivers thereof, the 14th of March inftant, by thir

Prefents written and fubfcrived with my Hand at

Edinburgh the 15th of March, 16^4.

Sic fubfcrib. Joan. Dunmure.

Ac
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At Edinburgh^ 7 June, i634« Sederunt, St,

Andrews, the Earl of Roxburgh, Traquair,

Brechin, Clerk-Regifter, Advocat.

TH E which Day Mr, John Dunmure, being

deeply fworn upon his Knees, ratified and
approved his former Dcpofition of the Date the

i^tho^ March, 1634; and declares, That at the

time he received his faid Supplication of my Lord
Balmerino, the faid Lord Balmerino defired him that

he would take it, and give him his Opinion there-

of; and as he loved his Credit, he would keep it,

and fhew it to no Man living, but only give his

own Opinion there-anent : And declares that there

was nothing fpoken about the copying thereof; but

is perfuaded, ifthat my Lord Balmerino had known
that he would have copied it, he would never have

given the fame out of his hand. And depones,

after the Receipt thereof he abode three Days in

Edinburgh, and during that time copied the fame,

and did return the fame to my Lord Balmerino ; but

no ways told him that he copied the fame. And
depones, he fhewed the fame to no Perfon, nor had

no purpofe to divulge it, but did take it home with

him to Dundee, and did keep it clofe and fecrct by

himfdf by thefpace of fix Weeks, till the Laird of

Naughtoun came to him in his own Chamber in

D«;?5f^ of purpofe toafkhis Advice in fome Affairs,

in refpedl he was his ordinary Writer, as his Cuf-

tom was : And depones, that after fome Conference

with the Laird of Naughtoun, he took the fame out

of his Pouch (Pocket), and faid to the Laird, He
knew that he was a Man of Judgment, and well-

acquainted with the Affairs of the Kingdom ; and
faid. Here is a Paper whereof he would be glad

to have his Judgment, ptoviding he would keep it

fecret, and return the fame back again : Which the

Laird faithfully promifed. Whereupon the Depo-
ner gave the faid Paper to the Laird. Whereupon
he began to read : And before he had ended it, he

faid to the Deponer, Mr. John, I intreat you hear-

tily that I may have this Paper to Naughtoun, that

I may read it, and confider it at leifure. To the

which the Deponer anfwered he would, providing

he would keep it fccret, and fliew it to no Man,
as he had promifed ; which the Laird oi Naughtoun

faithfully promifed to do. And declares upon his

great Oath, That if he had known the Laird would
not have keeped it fecret, he would not have given

it for all the World, As alfo depones, That with-

in a Month or five Weeksafter the Deponent went

to the Laird of Naughtoun^s, Houfe, as he was go-

ing through Fife, and craved the Paper back with

great Earneftnefs ; who anfwered, Tritle, tratle,

ye need not be fo curious ; that there was a Gen-
tleman at his own Table told him that there was

three Copies thereof going through Fife, ^nd my
Lord Balmerino had given one thereof to Mr. Wil-

liam Scot, another to Mr. Alexander Henderfon, and

the third that the Gentleman would not name.

And the Deponer declares. After that time he

mtt Naughtoun divers time in Dundee, and asked

the Paper back, which he ever fhunned. And de-

clares. About O^ober laft Naughtoun came to the

Deponer'sChambers in Dundee^ and told him that

iie had given the Paper to my Lord St. Andrew •, at

which the Deponer was mightily moved. Item,

depones. After his firft Declaration he went to my
Lord Balmerino, who after Conference with him,

my Lord Balmerino defired him to go to the Earl

of Tj-aquair, and tell him that better Meo nor my

Lord Balmerino himfelf would fet their Faces
thereto.

Sicfuifcrih. Joan. Dunmure.

St. Andrews, J. Morton,

Roxburgh^ 'Traquair^

Da. Epifc, Brechin,

J. Hay, Iho. Hope.

5thly, Produces three Depofitions fubfcrivedby
the Pannel and the Lords of Committee, one dated
the 9th of June 1634; the fecond the 16th of
June 1634; and the third the iff of Auguji 1634.
Of the which three Depofitions the Tenour fol-

lows, viz.

Apud Edinb. the 9th of June 16^4.. Sederunt
St. Andrews, Thefaurer, Roxburgh, Traquair,

Brechin, Clerk-Regifter, Advocat.

TH E which Day John Lord Balmerino being
examined upon his great Oath, depones a°

after follows : Imprimis, depones, That the Libel
produced is the jufl: Copy of the Libel given by
him to Mr, John Dunmure, fo far as he remembers.
Item, Being interrogat to what ufe he gave him
the fame, and upon what occafion, depones. That
Mr. John Dunmure having given to him the Copy
of my Lord Brechin his Sermon preached at his

Majefly's Coronation, and Mr. John having feen

the Paper, he gave it to him to look upon, but to

keep it to himfelf alone, and to fhow it to no
other, as he refpefted his Lord fhip's Credit : And
depones. That he never knew that Mr. John Dun-
mure had copied the fame. Item, Being interrogat

from whom he had the Paper he gave to Mr. John
Dunmure, depones. As he remembers he received

the principal of the fame from Mr. William Haig.
Item, Being interrogat who was Author and Pen-
ner of the faid Libel, depones. That it was
Mr, William Haig who gave it him, and, as he
thinks, was the Author thereof Item, Being in-

terrogat to what ufe Mr. William Haig gave his

Lordfhip that Paper, depones. That Mr. William
Haig faid he thought it a fit Supplication to be
prefented to his Majefly ; which he had made
out of fome Colledions which he had gathered

upon fome Conferences which he had with fundry

Pcrfons the time of the Parliament, Item, Being
interrogat what he did with the Paper which he
received from Mr. William Haig, depones, he re-

ceived two of them from Mr. Wnliam Haig, where-
of one was to be prefented to the King, if it had
been thought expedient, which he delivered to my
Lord of Rothes ; and the other he caufed his Man
Mr. Robert Dalgleiflo co^y ; and gave Mr. Haighn
own back again, which he thinks he deflroyed.

And the Paper which he fhewed Mr. John Dun-
mure, was it which his Man wrote, as he remem-
bers. Item^ Being interrogat if Mr. William Haig
had any Warrand or Command to draw up the

faid Supplication, or if any Lord or any of his

knowledge was at the penning thereof, depones.

That he had no Warrand from him, nor knew of

any Warrand given to him, nor that any waspre-

fentat the forming thereof. Item, Declares that the

Earl of Ro!be5 a.nd xht Deponer having read the

Supplication, thought it no ways fit to be pre-

fented to his Majefty, but to be abfolurely fup-

preft. Item, Being interrogat if he had any of

the faids Copies, declares, After the receipt of

Mr.
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Mr. Jphn Dunmure his Copy, he caft the famen in

the Fire ; and for the other, he did diligence to

feck the famen out and find it, and exhibit the

famen to the Lords : and declared, that he had no

more concerning that purpofe. Item, Being inter,

rogat if he gave any Copies of the faid Supplica-

tio'n, or fhewed it to any Perfon, depones. That he

neither gave Copies thereof, nor fhewed it to any

except To the Earl of Rothes and Mr. John Dun-

mure.
Sic. fuhf. Balmerino.

Si. Andrews, Morton, Roxburgh,

Traquair, Da. Ep. Brechin,

J. Hay, Thomas Hope.

Follows the Tenour of the fecond Depofition.

Jpud Edinb. decimo fexto Junit, 16^4..

TH E whilk Day John Lord of Balmerino be-

ing examined upon his Oath if he knew any

thing of Mr. William Haig his going out of the

Country, depones. That he knew nothing of his

away going till Wednefday laft j that a Man of the

Lady Teafter's told him, when he was going to

Bakleugh's Burial, that Mr. William Haigv/SLS gone

out of the Country. Item, Being inquired anent

that part of Mr. John Dunmure's iSepofition, That

^fter his firft Declaration he went to the Depo-

ner, who after conference with him defired him

that he would go to the Earl of Traquair, and fay.

That betterMen than theDeponcr himfelfwill fet their

Faces thereto -, the faid Lord Balmerino depones,

That he never gave Mr. John Dunmure fuch a Com-

miffion, but only told him in conference, That

there were better Men than the Deponer himfelf

who knew of that matter. And being inquired

what thefe were that he meaned of, depones, That

it was the Earl of Rothes, to whom he delivered

the Supplication, conform to the former Depofi-

tion, Item, Being inquired whether he had inter-

lined fome Lines in the faid Libel which was exhi-

bited by him to the Lords, and whether he did

the fame before he fhewed it to Mr. John Dunmure,

or to the Earl of Rothes, depones, That it was the

Earl of Rothes to whom hedeliver'd the Supplica-

tion, conform to his former Depofition. Item, Be-

ing inquired whether he had interlined fome Lines

in the faid Libel which was exhibited by him to

the Lords, and whether he did the fame before he

Ihewed it to Mr. John Dunmure or to the faid Earl

of Rothes, depones, Th^tMr. JohnDunmurentvtv

faw this interlined Libel, but only the Copy which

was call in the Fire after the redelivery thereof:

And depones, That the Copy interlined lying be-

fore the Lords was the Copy delivered by him to

the Earl of Rothes, but was not interlined while

the Earl of Rothes's redelivery thereof to him ; and

depones, That never any faw it fmce the inter-

lining thereof.

Sic. fubf, Balmerino.

St. Andrews, Morton, Roxburgh,

Traquair, Da. Ep. Brechin,

J. Hay, Thomas Hope.

Follows the Tenour of his Lordfhip's third De-
pofyiion.

Apud Edinb. the firft Day of Auguji 1 634. Se-

derunt, St. Andrews, Thefaurer, Roxburgh,

Stirling, Traquair, Bifhops of Edinburgh,

Rofs, Clerk- Kegifter, the King's Advocat.

Vol. I.

TH E which Day John Lord Balmerino being

afked upon his great Oath, if he fliewed to

Mr, Haig the Warrand of his Appearance before

the Lords upon Saturday the 7th of June, depones,

That after Dinner Mr. Haig came to his Houfe,
and afked by what Warrand he was convened be-

fore the Lords -, and the Deponer took the War-
rand out of his Pocket, and fhewed the fame :

And adheres to his former Depofition, anent
Mr. Haig his parting, or to the purpofe thereof.

Item, Being interrogat if he received any Letters

from Mr, Haig fince his parting, deponed. That
he received at his back coming from Balcleugh\
Burial a Letter from his Lady, dired from Mr.Haig^
but without either Date or Place, which he pro-
duced : as alfo received from Thomas Halihurton a
Letter diredl from Mr, Haig, with fome Note con-
cerning my'LordJedburgh\ Bufinefs. And ficklike

depones, he received a Letter from Adam Watt^
which concerned fome Bufinefs betwixt my Lord
Teafter and Mr. Haig •, and in the end defired the

Deponer to affifl Sir Lewis Stewart, and other

Friends that he had written unto for procuring of
him a RemifTion : which Letter, after the Depo-
ner had dealt with the Lord Teafter, he cancelled

and burnt. And lafl grants he received a Letter

from Camphire the 27th of June, which he receiv-

ed from Mr. Robert Bruce ; which he exhibits, and
which Letter bears Mr, Haig has granted that he
was the Penner of the faid Supplication, and
therefore protefls that the fame may be delivered

up and given to him. And being afked anent that

part of the faid Letter, which bears that the Earl

of Rothes and fuch other honefl Men that did once

approve the faid Supplication, if the Deponer did

ever allow and approve the famen 5 anfwers, that

.he did never allow nor approve the famen to be

prefented to his Majefly, but thought it fit to be

fupprefl. And in the reft adheres to his former

Dcpofitions.

Sic. fubf. BalmerinQ.

The fame Day, in prefence forefaid, it being

afked whether he did allow and approve the fame

himfelf, in the Matter and Subftance % he declared,

that he neither allowed nor allows the famen, and

declares he condemns the fame both in Matter and

Form.
Sic. fubf. Balmerino.

St. Andrews, Morton^ Roxburgh^

Stirling, Traquair, Da. Ep.

Edinb. Jo. Rofje, J. Hay,

Thomas Hope.

6thly, Produces Mr. Robert Dalgleifht Servitor

tothePannel, hisDepofitions, datedJa/j'S, 1634.

whereof the Tenour follows.

Apud Edinb. 3 July 1634.

TH E which Day Mr. Robert Dalgleifh being

fworn upon his Knees, and the Libel being

fhewn to him, denies tliat he knows the Hand-

writing or the Writer : grants that my Lord Bal-

merino being in his place of Barnetown fhortly after

the Parliament, and being to go to Edinburgh,

about Four after Noon delivered to the Deponer a

Paper to be copied, which he did copy that fame

Night, and fent it with the Copy thereof to his

Mafter inclofed in a Paper, the next day in the

Morning. And being afked if that he had copied

p p p another.
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another to himfelf, grants that he had made ano-

ther Copy which he keeped to himfelf, which he

did without the command or knowledge of his

Mafter •, which Copy he exhibited prefently in

prefence of the Lords. Item, Being demanded if

he did cortimunicat that Copy which he keeped to

himfelf to any other, depones upon his great Oath,

That he did neither Ihow nor give the Copy there-

of to any other : but grants, while he was copying

the fame in Barnetoijoni Mv.William Colvill Minifter

of the Pari^ came in and read the fame, but got

no Copy thereof. As alfo depones, That fince the

beginning of the Trial about Pafch (Rafter) laft,

the Lady Balmerino aiked of the Deponer if he had

keeped a Copy of the forefaid Libel to himfelf,

and defired a fight thereof ; and when Ihe heard

the fame read, (he faid that he was a Fool in keep-

ing, and bad him caft it in the fire.

SicfubfcMv. Robert Dalgleijh.

Sti Andrews, Mortoun, Roxburgh,

Stirling, Traquair, Jo. Rojjen,

J. Hay, Thomas Hope.

7thly, Produces Mark Cafs his Depofition, da-

ted apud Edinb. the 31 ft of July 1634.

Sederunt, St. Andrews, Roxburgh, Stirling, Tra-

quair, Rojfe, Clerk of Regifter, Advocat.

TH E whilk Day MarkCafs, Writer, being ex-

amined upon his great Oath, depones^ That

about eight or ten days before Mr. Haig his going

dway furthof the Country, he being in Mr. Haig's

Chamber, Mr. Haig afked him what News : to

whom he anfwered, he had no News, but that he

heard that my Lord Balmerino was troubled for a

Petition that had been written. Likeas Mr. Haig

afked him if he knew who was Writer thereof,

whilk he depones that he anfwered him he knew
not, neither did he know. Thereafter Mr, Wil-

liam Haig told him that he was the Penner thereof,

and took out the Paper and read it over to him,

and faid that Rothes and Balmerino knew the Paper,

becaufe it (hould have been prefented to the King.

Item, Being asked if he knew of Mr. Haigh away
going, depones, That upon Sunday the eighth of

June the Deponer being in Newbottle Kirk at the

Communion, Mr. Haig fent a Boy to him before

the ending of the Sermon in the Afternoon, and

defired him to come out to him ; who came out

and met with him in the Hall of Newbottle, but

fpake nothing with him there. And then they went
out together to the Green of Newbottle, where

he told the Deponer that he was to go to the

South Country, and that he had received for his

comprizing of Maxwellheugh, difponed by him to

the Earl of Roxburgh, the Sum of Twenty Thou-
fand Marks, which he had paid to Mr. John Sharp

and others j and that there refted yet Eight Thou-
fand Four Hundred and fome odd Marks : And
that he had taken the Deponer his Name to the

Bond thereof to his own ufe, and that he would
truft him with it till his Return ; and then deli-

vered to him the Bond thereof, and faid to him
that he would return fhortly. Item, Depones,
that he received a Letter from Mr. William Haig
from Yarmouth, in which there was inclofed a Letter

direct from Mr. William Haig {.oThomas Haliburton,

which he fent to the faid Thomas : And the Con-
tents of the Letter to himfelf was, that he defired

the Deponer to affift his Nephew, the faid Thomas
Haliburton, to get a Trunk carried to Holland by

the Addrefs of Mr. Robert Bruce ; and that he.

fhould make the faid Thomas forbear to do it, if

I fhould find by Sir Lewis Stewart the appearance of
the quitting of this Service. And depones. That
he Ihewed this Letter to Thomas Haliburton, who
was then prefent in Edinburgh^ and declared to the

faid Thomas, that he would not fpeak the faid Sir

Lewis Stewart in fuch a bufinefs -, and rave (tovf)

out fo much of the Letter as concerned Sir Lewis
Stewart, and defired the faid Thomas that he would
take it to him, becaufe Sir Lewis knew Mr. Haig
his Hand-writing : which the faid Thomas refufed,

and faid that Sir Lewis would believe him but (i. e.

without) the Letter : And immediately after he
read the hail Letter in prefence of the faid Thomas.
Item, Remembers that the Letter did bear that he
was prefently going aboard. Item, Remembers
that he receiv'd from Mr. William Haig fince his

parting in all three Letters, whereof the faid Let-
ter was one, and the other two which he exhibited

to the Lords.

Sic fubf. Mark Cafs, with my Hand.

^ht Edinb . the 31ft of July 1634, Sederunt,

St.Andrews, Theafurer, Roxburgh, Traquair,

Edinburgh^ Rojfe, Clerk-Regifter, Advocat.

TH E forefaid Deponent depones. That the

20000 Marks paid to Mr. William Haig upon

the Saturday, was employed as after follows, viz.

Eight Thoufand Four Hundred Marks to Mr. John

Sharp ; then refted Eleven Thoufand and Six Hun-
dred Marks, whereof there was lent to the Earl

oi Lothian Seven Thoufand Six Hundred Marks,

and Four Thoufand Marks to the Lord Balmerino

;

qherefore ffor which) the Deponer received Bonds

which are blank in the Name, in the Dcponer's

hands. Item, The Deponer produced two Let-

ters from Mr. Haig, one of the Date nono Junii

from Bimerfide, with a Command to him to receive

a Packet to be delivered to my Lord Balmerino ;

which Packet to his knowledge and memory Adam
Watt delivered to my Lord Balmerino. Item, The
other Letter of the 23d o^ June, dated from no

place, which the Deponer received from Adam
Watt, who had in hand a Letter to my Lord of

Lothian, which he received : and delivered a Letter

to my Lord Balmerino, and another to the Earl of

Traquair ; which Letters were received by Adam
Watt from Sir Lewis Stewart. Item, Depones upon

his great Oath, That he never opened the little

Coffer, nor Trunk ; but once that he opened the

little Coffer, and took out the Keys ofthe Trunks,

but never ftirred the Papers, nor none others to his

knowledge : but that he heard that Thomas Hali'

burton had looked in the Coffer before, but knows

not whether he took any Papers out or not.

Item, Declares that fince Mr. William Haig his

away going, there came a Trunk of his home,

which is in William Dick his hands, whereof he has

the Key ; and that he never opened the fame, but

allenarly (only) once at the defire of Mr. Alexander

Johnfioun Advocat, who alledged he had fome

Clothes and other Gear therein, which he had

put in Mr. Hai^s Trunk when Mr. Haig and he

was at London the laft Vacancc. And the Deponer

grants he received the Key of the Trunk from

William Frier, inclofed in a Letter from London

written by the faid William Frier, and dated be-

fore Mr. Haig's going away out of the Country.

Item, The Deponer remembers, that Mr. Haig

told him that the Pamphlet was written by a

Man
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Limplum for thatMan employed by the Lady

cffea.

Sic fubf. Mark Cafs, with my Hand.

St. Andrews^ Mortoun, Roxburgh^

Traquair, Da. Ep. Edinb.

Jo. Roffen. J. Hay.

Sthly, Produces four Letters from Mr. Haig to

the Pannel, dated 27 7«>7^, i July^ 10 July, and

I Auguft, 1634. Of the which four Letters, the

Tenour follows.

*ro the Right Honourable my fingular good Lord my

Lord Balmerino, Thefe, at Barnetown ; to be

fent to him by Mr. George Lawfon, or Adam
Watt Writer in Edinburgh.

bring me

My Lord.,

NO W that it has pleafed God to

fafely through the Seas, though flowly (in

three Days and three Nights from Tarmouth) to

this place, I begin with thefe to pray your Lord-

fhip either to ufe your Talent to get me home
otherwife, or to give vigour to that way I wrote

to your Lordfhip from Tarmouth, 1 thought it fit

to be taken, to get a compendious way to an end

of my Troubles by their means, who for private

refpe6ls have given the name of a Crime to that

Supplication, which tho' I cannot deny the penning

of, yet would not have brought to rne any Incon-

venience, if it had either been ufed as once in-

tended, or, after changed of purpofe, kept from

thofe bafe Bodies that put it into the hands of fuch,

as have been able to make hard Conflrudtions of

it. And feeing for whatfoever I now fuffer in my
private Fortune, in my weak Body, or in my
Name, by the Contrivance or Knavery of Mr.
JohnDunmure, I may juftly blame your Lordfhip ;

I do here adjure your Lordfhip, by the Perfuafion

I have of your own Integrity, of your honourable

Mind and Good-will to me-wards, and by your
Knowledge of the Pains I have been ever willine

to take for an ingenuous Furtherance of all that

concerns my Lord of Somerfet amongft us ; even to

take pains to obtain to me a RemilTion, for doing

that which is termed a Crime, and that by means
of thefe that have termed it fo ; and make them
fenfible, that it fhall be more for their credit fo to

make an end of the bufmefs, than to drive me to

fuch Defences and Apologies as the publifhing of
will gall them, more than the blazing of the Sup-
plication. Withal it may pleafe your Lordfhip to

reprefent to my Lord of Rothes, and fuch other

honeft Men, as I know did once approve that Sup-

plication, that fince a hard Character is made of
it by thefe that have wrefted in the King's Ire the

Senfe of it, they Ihould do right both to them-
felves, their Prince, and Country, by another Pe-

tition to reprefent that whereas they intended to

have delivered to his Majefty the forefaid Suppli-

cation by fuch as did dif-affent to that Church-
Article, and changed purpofe, becaufe the Paper
could not hold all their Subfcriptions, and other

good Refpefls, very compatible with their mofl
humble Duties to his Majetty ; yet fince the fore-

faid Supplication has come to his Majefly's hands
by fuch as have made wrong Conflruftions of it,

therefore to conclude craving humbly that his Ma-
jefly would give them leave to be Interpreters of
their own Language, and the Defire of their Pe-
tition, (for the Reafons it containeth) which is.

475
that no private refpe<5l, but mere AfFedion to his

Majefty, did rule their whole Carriage in the Jate

Parliament. But in this I fubmit my Defire to
your Lordfhip and their Judgment and PJeafure.

Howfoever, fmce I fuffer for that which truly had
their allowance, I think they are in honour bound
to ufe difcreet means to relieve me off this Crofs,
at leaft to help my poor Eflate in fome meafure to
bear out the burden of it. I fuffer enough in the
Toil of my Body, and Wounds given to my
Name, though your Lordfhips amongll you free
me of all the Charges that will be inevitable to me
in this Courfe : a little Help from each honefl
Man that will pofTibly pity me, would do this bufi-
nefs. Thus your Lordfhip may fee there lieth a
heavy Burden on my Stomach, when it is brought
fo low as to beg ; yet I fhall rather flarve than
difcover fo much to any other than your Lordfhip,
to whom only I can lay open the filly and low
Thoughts that Mifery, and the Fear of it, may
bring to,

My Lord,
Camphire, 27
June, 1634. Your Lord/hip's moji Refpe£ling Servant,

William Haig.

Pojifcript. Whatfomever Bonds are in Moneys
to my behoof, I do not think one Groat thereof
mine, till my Lord 5?rt7?<?r be fatisfied ; which will

be eafily done, (upon the grounds I have fent a
Note of to Mark Cafs) if your Lordfhip move him
to a SubmifTion, (wherein Mark Cafs and Thomas
Haliburton fhall take burden for mej but we will

never end otherwife. Pray my Lord of Rothes to

help your Lordfhip to induce him to a SubmifTion
to any that your Lordfhip and he can condefcend
upon ; and tell him of his old Letter to my Lord
of Anchram, That he fhould fettle with me at any
Man's fight I liked. But get him to a SubmifTion
in writing for his good as well as mine ; for if God
pleafe to call me, he will find that he fhall not

make fo good a Condition, as he may do now.

My Lord,

U S T as

The Second Letter.

of LettersJU S T as I had done clofing or my
written to your Lordfhip with others at Cam-

phire, the Confervator nev/ly arrived here from
London came to my Chamber in ane Inn kept by
his Mother-m-Law ; and hearing I was arrived'

there from Scotland, was very curious to afk News.
And becaufe I could tell him nothing, at lafl won-
dering, afked me by way of queftion, If I heard

nothing of a Petition, which a number (35) faid

he of Lords had refolved to give to the King, crav-

ing a Reliefof the Aft made in the Church-bufinefs,

and aDifcharge of any further Payment and Tax-
ations. I laughed, and told him that I durft afTurc

him there was no fuch matter. That cannot be,

faid he, for I have this from fuch as has beft Intel-

ligence about the Court i and have feen a Letter,

bearing under the hand of one of the CommifTio-

ners, That they had had my Lord Balmerino that

day before them, who had behaved himfelf very

modeftly, and was to be before them the next day,

where they hoped to get good Satisfadion in all

they were about. Then I anfwered, I heard your

I-ordfhip was called for by fome of the Council,

but had not learned, nor fo much as aflSced for

what ; and that the Council might have many
P p p 2 things
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things adb with your Lordfhip that I was igno-

rant of, and could not in good manners inquire. I

proteft, faid he, that is a bufinefs in all Men's

Mouths about Court ; and I wonder, faid he, you

have not heard of it. I have not truly, faid I :

And fo we left that Theme, and drunk together,

and within a quarter ane hour after I left that

Town, and to one Alexander Speir, a Faftor in it,

a Packet to Mr.Rol>ert Bruce ; under whofe Cover

there is a Letter of the 27th of June to your Lord-

fhip, the Contents whereof I will not repeat here,

but befeech your Lordfhip to have refped: unto ir,

as well in fo far as it befeecheth your Lordfhip to

ufe your Talent for fhortning my Troubles, as in

the care I humbly befeech your Lordfhip to take to

induce my Lord Teafter to a Submiffion, without

which there is no hope of any Conclufion with

him. 1 will long to hear from your Lordfhip what

poflure this bufinefs works itfelf unto, and what

fuccefs I may expedl in the way I am contented be

taken to end my Troubles, by their means that has

occafioncd them. Thus having nothing to fay but

what I have formerly written, and befeeching your

Lordfhip not to be fwear (flow) in writing to me,

(under Cover to my Lord of Auton^ James How-

ftoun or James Wright Merchants in Amfterdam, or

to Alexander Speir in Camphire, or to William

Murehead by the way of London) I crave leave,

and rtfl,

My Lord,

Amfterdam, ^Qur LordJhip*s moft Refpe£fingSeri}ant,
July I, 1634.

William Haig.

Dire5fedto the Right Honourable my fingular

good Lord, my Z>or^ Bal merino, Thefe, at

Barnetown.

The Third Letter.

My Lordi

I
Know that Repetition of my Defires exprefl in

my Letters to your Lordfhip from Yarmouth,

Camphire, and Amfterdam, were enough to accufe

me of Diflrufl of your Lordfhip's either Memory
or Good-will to me-wards. Wherefore thefe are

only to befeech your Lordfhip to let me know
what poflure that bufinefs is in, which occafioned

my Voyage hither -, and what IfTue I may expert

by your Lordfhip's means, and fuch others as I

have written unto there, as well of the Troubles

I am now under, as of that Bufinefs I prayed your

Lordfhip to manage with my Lord Teajler. I in-

tend to fix about Delft before the 27th Inftant,

and flick there till I hear from Scotland or England

what I may expeft. So your Lordfhip may put all

you write to me under Cover to Mr. John Forbes

a Minifler (tho' now filenced by Order from Can-

terbury) of the Englijh that are about their Staple in

that place, Mr. Robert Bruce, or Mr. Alexander

Colvill, hy David Junken's me^ns ', and otherwife

alfo will get them lent to Mr. Forbes, and he will

make them find me : fowill William Murehead, if

your Lordfhip pleafe write that way too.

My Lord,
Croning, 10

July 1 634. Your Lordjhip^s moji Refpe^ing Servant,

William Haig.

Dire^ed, on the back thereof, to the Right

Flonourable my fingular good Lord, my
Lard Balmerino, Thefe, at Barnetown.

The Fourth Letter,

My Lord,

I
Send here to your Lordfliip my Lord Jedburgh*^

Difcharge for the Crop 1633, and his Daugh-
ter Mary's Receipt for 100 /. with a Proteftion for

my Lord Jedburgh, to be made ufe of, as your
Lordfhip has occafion. His Lady was fpeaking to

me to procure her a Houfe near Newbottle, called

Bryankirk ; which cannot be, becaufe my Lord of
Lothian has lent it to his Uncle Sir John Murray.
But I intend to fpeak to Mark Cafs, and try if he
can fpare Cockpen; which being near Coal, and out
of Ttviotdale wa.Y, I think were very convenient

for my Lord Jedburgh, fince he fuits fome Houfe
in Lothian, to be free of the Importunity of his

I'iviotdale Creditors, and other Inconvenicncies his

dwelling at Jedburgh makes him obnoxious unto.

There is alfo within this Packet Mr. Lewis his Dif-

charge of 600 Marks to my Lord Jedburgh, and a

Note of Mr. Lewis his Writings, with an Affigna-

tion to be fubfcrived by my Lord Jedburgh, for

Recovery of fome Moneys he paid for Mr. John
Home : I intended it for Mrs. Ann's help, before

your Lordfhip and I went to Tiviotdale ; and when
his Brother Captain Home was affifting his Chief's

Procefs, and was likely to have adventured to

pay that Sum for Mr. John, i# Jie had found him
preffed (being then in Edinburgh) by fome good
Caption. It fhall be well done to make the bed
ufe of it yet that can be. I have alfo inclofed in

this Packet Mr. Cornelius Anef.ie's Difcharge for

200 Marks for the Interefl of his Money preced-
ing JVhitfunday laft : I was not able to pay the

Principal till che 7th of June, and then he refufed ;

I hope to do it honeflly at Mertimas, before which
time I hope to return armed againfl all Inconve-
niencies that Cofl or Power fhall be able to put
upon me, by evil interpreting what was well

meaned. I have left to my Nephew 'Thomas Hali-

burton the Key of my Chamber and Trunks, with

diredion to be given to your Lordfhip to be made
ufe of during my abfence ; whereof I fhall write

to your Lordfhip the reafon at more length by the

firft occafion. 1 reft.

My Lord,

Tour Lordfhip's moft Affectionate

and Refpe£ling Servant

,

William Haig.

Dire^ion on the hack. To the Right Ho-
nourable my fingular good Lord, my
Lord Balmerino, Thefe, i Augufl

1634.

Produced to the Lords Examinators by my Lord
Balmerino.

pthly. Produces three Extra6ls of Parliament,

qhereof two containing the Names of the Earls and

Lords prefent at Parliament 1633, together with

the Names of theArticles at that fame Parliament

;

of the which three Excrads, the Tenour follows.

The Names of the Lords of the Parliament.

Archbifiiops ; St. Andrews, Glafcoiv. Bifhops ;.

Dunkell, Murray, Rofje, Brechin, Galloway, Dum-
blaine, Catthnefs by Dunkell hh Proxy, Ifles,Argyle,

Orkney. Duke of Lennox. MsLrqmfs of Hadinioun,

Marquifs of Huntley by the Duke of Lenox his

Proxy, Marquifs of- Dowglafs. Earls ; Argyle by

Mortoun
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Mortoun his ^roxy^ErroU^Marefchall, Sutherland by

the Duke of Lennox his Proxy, Mar by Hadingtoim

his Proxy, Buchun by the Marquiis of Hadingtoun

his Proxy, Rothes, Elingtoun, Cnjfiles, Glencairne by

Rothes his Proxv, Murray by Lauderdale his Proxy,

JSfithfdale, Wintoim, Linlithgow, Perth, Dumfermling,

Wigtoun, Kinghorne, Abercorne, 'tillebarne, Keille by

Kino-wll his Proxy, Galloway by Traquair his Proxy,

Seaforth,Annandale, Lauderdale,Carrick hy Traquair

his Proxy, Lothian. Vilcounts •, Falkland by 6'/z>-

/w his Proxy, Dumbar by Traquair his Proxy,

Stonnounth, Drumlanerk. Lords; Lindfay,Gray hy
Mortoun his Proxy, TeaJ}er,Semple,Sinclair,Herries,

Elphinftoun by Balmerino his Proxy, Ogilvy, Torphi-

chen, Spynie, Lindores, Loudon, Kinlcfs by Mortoun

his Proxy, Balimerinoch,Eurlie,Halyrood-houfe,Cow-

per, Cranftoun, Dejkfoord by Cranjioun his Proxy,

Melvill, Carneige, Ramfay, Naper, Cameron by

Traquair his Proxy, Newburgh by Stirling his

Proxy, IVeemes, Corjlorphin^ Forfar, Rae by Vif-

count of y^/r his Proxy, Dalzell.

Commiffioners for the Burroughs ; Sir George

Forrejteroi Corjlorphin, and Mr. PatrickHamiltoun

oi Little Preftoune, for £iz«i^z/r^i', Principal ; Sir

Patrick Murray of Elebank, and Sir Jo^w Hamiltoun

of Preftoune, for Hadingtoune ; Sir Alexander Nijbet

of that Ilk, and Jc/^« Home oi Rentoun, iorBerwick',

IVilliam Dowglajs of Cavers, and Sir IValter Riddell

of that Ilk, for Roxburgh ; James Murray Fiar of

Pbilliphaiigh, and y«;;zfj Pringle of IVhitebank,

for Selkirk -, James Hay of Smtthjield, and James

Nafwith of P^, for Peebles ; Sir James Lockhart

Younger of Lo'> and Gi2w« Hamiltoun of Raploch,

for Lanerick ; Sir Robert Grierfon of Lagg, and Sir

Jo/S)/? Charters of Amisfield, for Dumfreis \ Sir P«-

/nV^ Agnew of Locknair Knight Baronet, for

Wigtoun i Sir William Cunninghame of Cunning-

hamehead, and James Chalmers of Gaitgirth, for

^/r •, Sir Lodovick Howftoun of that Ilk, and James

Murihead Younger of Lachope, for Dumbarton ;

He£lor Bannatyne of Keymes, and J'^i?'^ Stewart of

Efcoke, for &/^c' •, Sir Archibald Stewart of Black-

hall, and Patrick Flceming of Barreichine, for

Renfrew ; Archibald Edmingftoun of Duntreath,

for Stirling ; Sir Walter Dundafs of that Ilk, and

William Drummond oi Richartoun, iov Linlithgow ;

Sir Archibald Ogilvie of Inchmarten, for Pi?r/^ j

Sir Robert Grahame of Morphie, for Kincarden ;

Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum, and Thomas Crombie

of Kemno, for Aberdeen ; Sir Jo^w Mackenzie of

Tarbit, lor Invernefs ; John Campbell Fiar of

Calder, and JoZ^w Dunbar of Moyne, for Nairne ;

Sir Thomas Urquart of Cromartie, for Cromartie ;

Sir 7oi?;i Scrimger of Duddope, and Duncan Cambel

Fiar of Anchinbreck, for Argyle ; Sir Laughlane

Maclane of Morvere, for Tarbet ; Sir 7o^« Li?/ZzV of

Newtoune, and Thomas Myretoiine of Cambo, for

/7/tf ; Sir Harry Wood of Bonnitoun, and Sir ^i7-

/;<»»? Grahame of Claverhoufe, for Forfar ; John
Gordon of Innermarkie, for Bamff ; Sir Patrick

Macgie of Large, for the Stewartry ofKirkubright

.

Sic fubf. J. Hay, CI. Regift.

The Lords of the Articles.

Pro Clero ; Archb. St.Andreivs, Archb. Glafgow.

Bifhops, Murray, Rojje, Dumblaine, Brechin ^ JJles,

Argyle. Pro Nobilibus ; Duke of Lenox, Marquifs

of HatniUon, Marquifs of Dozvglafs, Earl ofMaref-

chal. Earl of Wintoun, Earl of Roxburgh, Earl

of Lauderdale, Vifcount of /fzr. Pro Baronibus •, Sir

George Forrefler of Corftorphin, Sir Patrick Murray
of Eichnk, Sir Patrick Ogilvie of Inchmarten, Sir
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7tf/&« Li?/?/^ of Newtoune, William Dowglafs of C«-
wr^, Sir 7<3;«a Z-or-^^-ar/ Younger of Lify, SirRobert
Grierfon of Lagg, SirJohn Scrimger of Duddope. Pro
Burgis

', John Sinclair undGilbert Kirkwoodi Andrew
Gray, Mr. Alexander Wedderburne, Paul Menzies^
Gabriel Cunninghame, Mr. Jixwza Cockburne, Mr.
7o^« ^(Ty, Andrew Bell.

Sic fubf J. Hay, CI. Regift.

And laft produced ane Note of Articles in Par-
liament in annis 1600, 1606, 1607, 1617, and
1621. whereof the Tcnour follows.

IN the Parliament held at Edinburgh the Year of
God 1600 Years, the Noblemen after named

were chofcn to be of the Lords of the Articles,

•yzz. The Duke of Lennox, the Earl of Marefchal^
6he Lord Seaton, the Lord Newbottle, the Earl
of Erroil, the Earl of Mar, the Lord Levinftoun^
Lord Pyx/zV.

5zv /«^y: 7. //aj, c/. i^^^j/?. .,

IN the Parliament holden at Edinburgh in the
Month of '7««^ 1606, the Noblemen after

named were chofen to be of the Lords of the Ar-
ticles, -y/z. Marquifs of Hamiltoun, Marquifs of
Huntley, Earl of Argyle, Earl of £rro//. Earl of
Af^r, Earl of Glancairne, Earl of Linlithgow^ Lord

5/v >^y: 7. /%, a i^^^^y^.

IN the Parliament holden at Edinburgh in the

Month of March i6oy, the Noblemen after

named were chofen to be of the Lords of the Ar-
tides, viz. Earl of Argyle, Earl of Angus, Earl
Marefchal, Earl of Mar, Earl of Kinghorne, Earl

of Lothian, Lord Elphinftoun, Roxburgh, Blan^

tyre.

Sic fubf J. Hay, CI. Regift.

I
N the Parliament holden at Edinburgh in the

Month of May 1617, the Noblemen after

named were chofen to be of the Lords of the

Articles, viz. Duke of Lennox, Marquifs of Ha-
miltoun, Nlzrquifs of Huntley, RavI of Argyle, 'E.2ir\

of Montrofs, Lord Ogilvy, Lord Sanquair, Lord
Scoone.

Sic fubf J. Hay, CI. RegiJi. '

I
N the Parliament holden at Edinburgh in the.

Month of June 1621, the Noblemen after

named were chofen to be Lords of the Articles,

viz. the Earl of Angus, the Earl of Mortoun, the

Earl of Nithfdale, the Earl of Wigtoun, the Earl of

Roxburgh, the Earl of Balcleugh, Lord Scoone^

Lord Carnegy.

Sic fubf J. Hay, Cler. Regift.

After the Produ6lion whereof, his Majefty's

Advocat affirms. That the Writs now produced

for Verification of the Dittay, the faid Dittay is

thereby verified in the hail Points thereof, referred

to the Affize ; and in refpeft thereof protefts, if

they cleange (clear) upon fo clear Probation, for

wilful Error.

Thereafter it was alledged by the Panne), That

the Earl of Rothes's Depofition ought to be pro-

duced and read.

To the which it is anfwered by my Lord Advo-

cat, That he ufes not the fame as a Poijic of his

Probation.
To
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To the whilk it is duplyed, That it will ferve

(being read and produced) for clearing ofthe Pan-

nel's Innocency -, and that by Interloquitor of before,

the faid Dcpofition was by the Juftke's Interloquitor

produced and given up to the Pannel j and there-

fore it is moft neceffary to be produced to the Af-

fize, and cognofced by them.

Thereafter my Lord Advocat, for efchewing of

Delays,, did produce the Earl of Rothes his Dcpo-

fition,, with this Proteftation, That he ufes not the

iamen as a Verification of the Dittay, but only for

fatisfying of the Interloquitor given out by the Juf-

tice before, and to cut off all occafion of Glamour
that any part of the Procefs were withdrawn -, and

when the Pannel (hall found any Alleadgance or

Objeftion thereupon, he fhall have a fufficient

Anfwer. Of the which Depofition the Tenout

follows.

At Edinburgh, the ^d of July, 1634.

THE which Day John EsltI of Rothes^ being

fworn upon his great Oath, and the Libel

being fhewn to him, grants that this is the Libel

that was fhewn to him by or from my Lord Bal-

merino •, which he took and read till about twenty

Lines in the beginning, and no farder, in prefence

of the Earl of CaJJiles and the Lord Teaftery being

with him in Coach, going to Dalkeith : who find-

ing it of fuch a Strain, and having told them that

his Majefty had given him an exprefs Command to

fupprefs all that was of that nature, the Deponer

and they, all in one Voice, thought it Ihould be

fupprefs'd ; and the Deponer did put it in his

Pocket. And having occafion that fame Day to

meet his Majefty at Dalkeith^, and his Majefty fal-

ling in Conference with him anent Information

made to his Majefty againft him^ he purg'd him-

felf clearly to his Majefty •, and having received

from his Majefty of before ftrait Commandment
for fupprefling all Petitions of the nature of that

which was moved in the time of the Parliament,

he fliewed to his Majefty that he had faithfully

done the fame ever fince, and added thir Words •,.

Sir., there is a Petition given me prefently to be looked

upon and confidered^which I have in my Pockety which

Ihave according toyourMajefly's Commandfupprefs'd-^.

ifyour Majefty be pleafed to look upon it. Which his

Majefty anfwered, // is no matter : Ihave no leifure :.

I am going to the Park. And declares, that it re-

mained in his Pocket unlooked upon by him, or any
other, by the fpace of eight Days, or thereabouts :

After the which he returned the fame back again,

inclofed in a Paper, which was fealed, to my Lord
BalmerinOy to whom before he had told his Judg-
ment of it, that it was altogether to be fupprefs'd.

And depones upon his great Oath, That he nei-

ther fhewed it to any, nor gave any Copy thereof

to any ; but remembers before he fent it to my
Lord Balmerinoy he caufed copy it by his own Ser-

vant, which is yet extant, uncommunicated to any,

and whereof he had no memory at all, till he heard

that Mr. Peter Hay of Naughton had fliewn it to

others ; and then he fearched the fame, and found

it out. Item^ Being interrogat if he knew the

Hand-writ of the Libel,, or who was the Author
or Penner thereof ; depones, he knows not the

Writer thereof, and knew not certainly who was
the Author and Penner thereof, till he heard that

Mr, William Uaig was bruited, (i. e. named) for the

penning thereof, of whom he had ever Sufpicion,

becaufe he has ever been bufy upon fuch idle and

foolifti Toys. And being asked if he gave his Ad-

vice anent the penning thereof to Mr. WilliamHaig.
or any other ; depones upon his great Oath, rhac

he neither gave his Advice to him, or any other,,

anent the penning thereof, but ever thought it fit

to be fuppreft ; and declares, that he never knew
any Confultation either before or after anent the

fame. And the faid Earl of Rothes promiicd with
all diligence to fend the Copy which he has inclofed

to the Lords ; and promifed upon his Oath and
Honour not to copy the fame.

Sic fiibf. Roihes;

My Lord Advocat declares that he ufes not the

laft Part of Mark Cafs his Depofition.

It is objefted and alledged by Mr. Alex. Pearfon
againft the Probation of the Dittay adduced, Firft,.

To the Probation of the firft Part thereof 3<^ainft

the Pannel, as Author, Confultor, i^c. that the
Pannel's alledged Interliningdots not prove him to

be Confultor with Mr Haig in the penning and firii

drawing up thereof, becaufe the alledged Inter-

lining is long after, yea, after theOffer made thereof

tohisMajefty, to whom no Subject can beprefumed
to reprefent a Supplication interlined. Andopponcs
to that Point of Dittay, the Pannel's Depofition
the 1 6th of June., which bears the Interlining not
to have been made while after the Earl of Rothes's

Redelivery of the Writmg to the Pannel, which
was more than fix or feven Months after. Oppones
alio the other Copy of the Writing quarrelled,,

produced by my Lord Advocat, which wants

the Interlining, and which evinces the Interlining,

not to have been at the penning and forming there-

of, and confequently the alledged Interlining proves-

not the Pannel's Advice in the penning and firft

drawing up thereof.

Jtemy The alledged Interlining proves not the

Pannel to b^ Confultor anent the Icandalous Libel,

becaufe the faid alledged Interlining is not of any

matter of Reproach or Scandal, whereupon the

faid Libel is now challenged, or can be challeng-

ed, and fo has no Acceffion thereto as Icandalous ;.

and therefore proves not the Pannel's Advice anent

the fcandalous Libel.

Item, The alledged Interlining proves not that

Point of the Dittay, becaufe by thi; Pannel's De-

pofition, 16 June, never Man faw it fince the In-

terlining thereof ; and therefore nothing can be in-

forced or concluded thereupon, and is alike as if

the fame had never been interlined : For even an

infamous Libel found with a Party in fecrer,, who-

did fupprefs the fame, and never manifcft it to

another, does not make or prove him guiky of

the infamous Libel.

That part of the Dittay, bearing. That by Let-

ters fent by Mr. Haig to the Pannel, it is affirmed

by Mr. Haig that he had the Allowance of the

Pannel to the penning of the Writ quarrelled, is

no ways proven by the miffive Letter, nor by any

of them. And where the faid Mifiives, or any

of them may feem to concern any purpofe of Al-

lowance of the Writing quarrelled, that is no ways

of the Pannel's Allowance, nor can be fo expound-

ed i for the Letter from Camphire, dated lyjune.,.

diredled to the Pannel himfelf, and which fpeaks

of their Allowance in the third Perfon, extends

not to the Pannel, and makes not the Allowance

therein mentioned (if any bej to be the Pannel's

Allowance.

Farder,
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Farder, Altho' the faid Miflive affirmed as the

Dittay bears, yet the fame can no ways be refpedl-

ed, nor make Faith againft the Pannel for his Con-

vidtion ; becaufe Mr. Haig being guilty as Author,

his alledged Declaration, if any be, (no ways

granting the fame) can be no Probation at all

af^airift the Pannel •, becaufe it is an undoubted

Maxim in Law, ^od focius aut particeps Criminis

ndverfus aliumfidem non facit : Accomplice in a

Crime's Declaration cannot make Probation againft

any other whom he alledges to be guilty.

To the firft part of the Dittay, and Probation

thereof, oppones the Dittay it felf, which bears

Mr. Haig to be Author, and which makes pointof

Dittay againft the Pannel for not apprehending of

Mr. Haig, Author thereof. Oppones alfo Mr Haig's

Grant that he was Author and Penncr thereof, con-

tained in his mifTive Letter, 27 June. Oppones al-

fo Mr. Haighk fleeing furch of the Country for the

fime Caufe ; and fince his Flight, his intreatingof

his Friends for procuring to him aRemiffion for ir,

as is proported in thePannel's Depofitions the ift

of Augujl. Oppones alfo the Pannel's Oath and

Declaration the 9th of Jum^ wherein he has de-

poned, That Mr. Haig had no warrant from him,

and that he knew nothing of the forming of it.

Oppones alfo Mark Cafs his Dcpofition, which

bears Mr. Haig to have confellcd to him that he

was the Penner thereof.

It is alledged by Mr. John N'ljhet againft the Ve-
rification of the Dittay, That the Pannel's Depofi-

tions cannot be ufed to verify the Dittay, inferring

capital Guilt and Punifhmentupon the Pannel, be-

caufe the Pannel was induced to depone under Pro-

mife and Afllirance of Impunity : And in Law, a

Confefiion elicit upon Promifc of Impunity, cannot

inforce capital Guilt, as is abundantly aftrufted in

the Difpute. It is likewife alledged by him that

Dunmur0*5 Depofition, Dalgleijh^s Depofitions, and
Haig*s Letters, cannot be ufed againft the Pan-

nel, becaufe they being all involved in the fame
Afts whereupon the Pannel is indidted, they cannot

prove againft the Pannel to diftjurden themfelves;

feeing in Law thefe with whom fcandalous Pieces

are found are prefumcd to be Authors, unlefs they

condefcend upon the Author or Deliverer of thefe

Pieces to them.

It is alledged by Mr. Alexander Pearfon, That
the fccond Part of this Dittay againft the Pannel,

as guilty of hearing, concealing, not apprehend-

ing, divulging of ane infamous Libel, i^c. is not

proven, becaufe there is nothing adduced againft

the Pannel, to prove the Pannel's Knowledge of
the Writing quarrelled to be fcandalous or fedi-

tious, without which the Pannel is not, nor can-

not be counted guilty of the Crimes libelled. And
oppones thereto the juft and probable Caufe con-

tained in the fecond Exception, and remanent De-
fences proponed for the Pannel, which the Pannel
had moving him to think oiherwife of the Wri-
ting quarrelled -, to wit, The Writing it felf in

Title, Form, Strain, Beginning and Ending, and
in all, an humble Supplication ; the fame being firft

deliver'd to the Pannel as a Supplication tobepre-
fented to his Majefty. [The Pannel's Depofition

9 June.] Next was deliver'd by the Pannel to the

Earl of Rothes of purpofe to be prefented to his

Majefty, [The Pannel's Depofition forefaid ; and
alfo affirmed by the Dittay it felf] Laft it was
offered by my Lord of Rothes to his Majefty ; as

the Earl of Rothes^ Depofition bears, 3 July :
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Whilk Offer of my Lord of Rothes to hfs Majefty
isacknowledgedbymyLord Advocat, conform to
his Lordfhip's Anfwer in the Defences proponed
for the Pannel. Oppones aJfo the Pannel's Quality^
Life, and Converfation, which is in fuch a far

diftance from^ the Crimes libelled, that it excludes
all Prefumption and Probability thereof againft the
Pannel.

To that Point of the Dittay aggravating the
Pannel's not apprehending Mr. Haig^ by the Pan-
nel's Ihewing to him the Warrant of his Citation
before the Committee, and thereby giving himoc-
cafion to efcape ; oppones the Pannel's Depofition
of the 1 6th of June^ which bears that the Pannel
knew nothing of Mr. Haig his going off the Coun-
try before the third Day after Mr. //«2^'s Efcape.

That Part of the Dittay bearing the Pannel to
be guilty of divulging and difperfing of the al-

ledged infamous Libel, is not proven. ift. The
Pannel his caufing Mr. Robert Dalgleijh his Servant
copy the fame, proves nor the Pannel's difperfing
thereof in publick ; Mr. Robert Dalgleijh being the

PannePs Houfhoid Servant, and he having copied
the fame infra privates parietes, which proves not
difperfing in publick. 2dly, The Delivery ofthe
Writ quarrelled to the Earl of Rothes of purpofe to

be prefented to his Majefty, proves no ways di-

vulging of a fcandalous Libel : But the Delivery
thereof, qualified as faid is, and followed with ane
real Offer thereof made to his Majefty, cuts away
its being offer'd as a fcandalous Libel, and divulging

thereof ; both becaufe of his Majefty's facred Per-
fon, which is far tranfcendent above all prcfumed
Injuries, and alfo ja/<3 calumnia eft adverfus ahfentem,

Farder, fince in Law and Reafon, Intention of

Law and Reafon differences Crimes by the Purpofe
of the Party, let the Purpofe of the Pannel diffe-

rence now this his Aft, which does make the fame
to be prefentation of a Supplication, and not di-

vulging of an infamous Libel. 3dly, The Delivery

of the Writ by the Pannel to Mr. Dunmure proves

not divulging ; and oppones thereto the Pannel's

Depofition of the 9th of June, which bears that

the Pannel gave the Writ to Dunmure to look upon
to himfelf alone, and to fliew it to no other, and
that he never knew that Dunmure had copied the

fame, till Dunmure was called in queftion for it.

Oppones likewife Mr. Dunmure's Depofition, which
bears in this fame manner, Oppones alfo the Law
^od in maleficiis voluntas fpe^latur, non exitus ; and

that the Pannel's purpofe is declared by his Depofi-

tion forefaid.

It is anfwered by my Lord Advocate, That the

Interlining is not found relevant per fe, but with

the remanent Circumftances •, and fo far as Inter-

lining is libelled, (which is indefinitely, without

refpeft of time, whether before or after Ihewing of

it to Dunmure) it is clearly proven by the Pahnel's

own Depofition, and by ocular Infpedlion of the

fcandalous Libel produced by the Pannel, which is

interlined with his own Hand in two divers Places.

And for proving the Pannel to be Author, Advifer,

^c. his receiving it immediately from Haig, deli-

vering it to the Earl of Rothes, interlining of it

quocunque tempore, difperfing of it to Dunmure^ and

giving the Power of it to Dalgleijh his own Man,

is fufficient to verify that part of the Dittay, To
the whilk is added Haig his Confeffion in his Letter,

which in two Paffages thereof bears, that it was

allowed by them in whofe Name the fame was

framed, of the which Number the Pannel was one.

Where it is alledged thu the not apprehending is

DOE
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not verified, or concealing of //^z^, fc?f. becaufe it

is not proven that the Pannel had Knowledge that

it was a fcandalous Libel ; it is anfwered, Thatthe

Pannel knew liaig to be Author, which is proven

by his Depofitions ; and the Juftice hy Interloquitor

has found it to be a fcandalous Libel, and there is

no necefficy to prove his Knowledge. And as to

divulging, it is not found relevant y^'/^?, but being

conjoined with any part of the Dittay •, and it is

proven in terminis, as it is libelled by the Pannel's

Depofitions, And as to the Pannel's Intention, it

is not a Part of the Dittay, the Pannel being veri-

fied to have been Author" or Devi fer, not Appre-

hender of Z/^/;^, or Concealer of him, or Divulgei"

of the fcandalous Libel ; which is clearly proven

by the Writs produced. And therefore alledges

that the Ailize, notwithftanding of their Objec-

. tions proponed, ought to find the Dittay clearly

proven •, otherwife, protefts for wilful Error and

Remeid of Law.

It is duply ed by Mv.John Nishet^ov the Pannel,

Whereas it is replycd by my Lord Advocat, that

the"Receipt of the Piece from the Author imme-
diately after compih'ng of ir, joined with Interli-

nation, and the Author's Teftimony ofthe Pannel's

approving of it, verifies the Pannel's Concourfe

with the Author in framing the Piece found fcanda-

lous ; we oppone the Pannel's reiterat Depofitions,

bearing that he had no Acceffion in the framing,

sind gave no previous Warrant to the Framer, and

difclaiming Knowledge of the framingofir, which

muft elide all thePrefumptions adduced by myLord
Advocat ; feeing it is incontraverted in Law, that

a qualifiedConfcfllon cannot be disjoined, as is clear-

ly proven in my Difpute, chiefly fince the Pannel

has deponed fo ingenuoufly, without any Obliga-

tion in Law, and upon Affurance forefaid.

Whereas it is replyed by myLordAdvocat,ThaE
the Pannel intrufi:ing of his Man Mr. Robert Dal-

gleip with the Piece, his imparting of it to Dun-

murCy and to my 'Lord o{ Rothes, verifies divulging,

oppones our Difpute, and the Authorities of the

L^aws cited by us, requiring a publick Expofing,

and a fraudulent Intention to defame. And we op-

pone the Condition of the Pannel's Delivery of it

to Dunmure, that it fhould be Hit foil ; Dunmure*s

copying of it without the Pannel's Knowledge ;

then of the Pannel's Delivery of it to Dunmure, to

found his Opinion in Judgment i all clearly veri-

fied by iDunviure^s Depofition.

Where it is replied by my Lord Advocat, That

Haig's, Evafion, the Pannel s Knowledge that he

was Author of the Piece now found fcandalous,

verifies the Point of not apprehending the Author j

and that it is not neceflary to prove the Pannel's

Knowledge of the Piece : It is duplyed. That we
oppone the uncontraverted Praflick of all Countries

where apprehending of Parties is enjoined, and re-

fetting is prohibit •, that Declarator fhould precede,

as in Authors of heretical Books, forbidden to be

received by the Law •, becaufe every Man is not

able to difcern thofe Pieces, which are debated and

contraverted amongft the learnedeft. And we op-

pone the Pannel's own Depofitions, bearing that

he knew not afTuredly Haig to be Author thereof,

but thought only he was Author •, and therefore

not obliged to apprehend fummarly and abruptly.

In refped: hereof the Aflize can no ways fi^nd the

.
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Pannel guilty of the Dittay, and allcdged Crime
fpecified therein.

.
The Affize, by Plurality of Votes, eledls and

choifes John Earl of Traquair Chancellor, (Fore-
man.)

Whilks Perfons of AfTize being received, fworn,
and admitted, after Accufation of the faid John
luord Balmerino by Dittay of the Crimes foreiaids,

mentioned and fet down therein, and Produc-
tion, and reading judicially of the Writs, and Pro-
bation ufcd and produced by his Majefly's Advo-
cat for verifying thereof, they removed all together,

furth of Court to the Council-Houfeof Edbiburgh -,

where firfl, by Plurality of Votes, they eleded and
chufed the faid John Earl of Traquair Chancellor.

Thereafter received and voted upon the hail Points
cf the faid Dittay ; and being riply and at length
advifed therewith, and with the Writs and Proba-
tion ufed and produced by his Majefly's Advocat
for inflrufting of the fame, and with the Objefti-
ons made by the Pannel and his Procurators there-

againft-, and Anfwers made by his Majefl:y's Advo-
cat to the faid Objections, all read in their Pre-
fence, and Audience re-enter'd again in Court;
where they by Report and judicial Declaration of
the faid John Earl of Traqua'ir, Chancellor of the
faid AfTize, found, pronounced, and declared the
faid John Lord of Balmerino to be cleared and ac-

quit of the firfl part of the faid Dittay, wherein he
is indided as Author, Devifer, Confulter, Advifer,
Airt and Part of the forming and penning of the

infamous or fcandalous Libel mention'd thereintil:

As alfo of not apprehending of Mr. William Haigy.

whom he affirms in his Depofition to have been
Author of the faid Libel: And likewife to be
cleared, afToilzed, and acquit of the divulging and
difperfingof the faid fcandalous Libel amongft our
fovereign Lord's Subjeds, in manner fpecified in

the faid Dittay, And laft, found, pronounced,
and declared the faid Ji^^B Lord oi Balmerino to be

allenarly filed and convidl of the Hearing of the

faid infamous Libel, Concealing and not Reveal-

ing of the faid Mr. William Haig, affirmed by him
to be the Author thereof.

The Jufl:ice-General upon confideration of the

faid John Lord Balmerino his Conviftion by the

fore-named Perfons of Affize of the forefaid Point

of Dittay, anent the Hearing of the infamous

Libel therein contained. Concealing and not Re-
vealing of Mr. William Haig, Author and Penner
thereof, found and declared, by Advice of his

Lordfhip's AfTeflbrs, That the faid John Lord of

Balmerino has therethrough incurred the Pain of

Death contained in the Adls of Parliament ; fuf-

pending always the Execution thereof, until the

Time his Majefly's gracious Will and Pleafure be

fhown and declared thereanent : to whofe facred

Majefly the Manner, Time, and Place of the Exe-

cution of the faid Sentence is remitted by the Juf-

tice ; and the faid John Lord of Balmerino ordz'med

in the mean time to be returned to Ward within

the Caftle of Edinburgh, to remain therein while

his Majefly's Pleafure be fignified *.

The King being informed hereof, was pleafed

to grant him a Pardon,

6. The
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XXXVI. Proceedings in the Star-Chamber againft Dr, John
Baftwick, Mr, Henry Burton^ and William Prynn Efq-j

*

for feveral Libels^ the i^th of June 1637, 13 Car» L
Wrote by their Friends.

N Information was exhibited in the

Star- Chamber by the Attorney-Ge-
neral, againft John Baftwick Doftor

in Phyfick -f, Henry Burton'Q'a.x.chtlor

of Divinity, and JVilliam Prynn ^x-

rifter at Law, Defendants, for writing and pub-

lifhing feditioLis, fchifmatical and libellous Books

againft the Hierarchy. They prepared their An-
fwers, but the Counlel being backward for fear of

offending the Court, they peticion'd they might

fign their Anfwers themfelves, which was denied j

and the 28th of April t\\Q Court order'd them to

put in their Anfwers by Monday fevennight under

their Counfels hands, or elfe the matters of the

Information to be taken pro confejfo. Mr. Prynn,

May 5. again petition'd them, that having been

for above a Week debar'd accefs to his Counfel,

and his Servant who fhould follicit for him being

detain'd clofe Prifoner in a Meflenger's Hands,

and it being difficult to get his Counfel to repair

to him during the Term ; he having been a Bar-

rifter at Law, pray'd he might ^according to for-

mer Precedents in that Court) have liberty to put

in his Anfwer by the Day prefix'd, under his own
Hand, and not under his Counfels, who refufed it

out of Fear and Cowardice ; for which he alledg'd

thefe Reafons.

1. Clofe, Dr. Layton, and others, had been al-

low'd this, and there is but one Precedent againft

it ; where, upon a fpecial Reafon, and in cafe of

a Woman, not of a Man, much lefs of a Lawyer,
it was denied.

2. Upon an ore tenus in this Court, in many
Cafes at the Council-Table, in Parliament, and

in the King's-Bench upon Indiftments and Infor-

mations (efpecially in Cafes of Felony or Treafon)

the Defendants make their Defence without

Counfel.

3. Counfel is allow'd not of Neceffity but Fa-

vour, as a Help to the Defendants -, but when
they find them no help, but that they advife them
to their prejudice, why may they not anfwer with=

out them ?

4. Every Anfwer in the Eye of the Law, is the

defendant's, not the Counfel'??

5. Shall an innocent Man fuffer without Con-
vidtion, thro' the Want, Fear, Negleft, Ignorance,

Diverfity of Opinions, or Treachery of Counfel ?

6. The Law of Nature teacheth every Creature,

Man efpecially, to defend himfelf, and in the

prefent Cafe the Defendant's Anfwer refteth upon
Books, matters of Divinity, and other Pomts,
wherein Counfel have little Skill : How can they

defend him in a Caufe they underftand not ?

7. At the General Day of Judgment, every
Man fhall be allow'd to make Anfwer for him-
felf, much more fhould earthly Judges allow the
fame, where others will not or dare not.

8. By the judicial Lav/ among the Jews, and
by the civil Law among the Pagan Romans, every
one might anfwer for themfelves : Naboth, Sufanna^
Chriji, and others, tho' unjuftly condemn'd, yet
were not condem'd as guilty for not anfwering by
Counfel,

9. St. Paul when he was flandered and accufed
by Ananias the High-Prieft and Tertullus, and
feveral times before Felix, Fejlus, and King Agrippa
Cthree Heathen Magiftrates) was fufFered to fpcak
for himfelf without any Counfel affio-n'd.

The Defendant therefore hopes, he being ac-
cufed in this Court, by the Englijh Prelates and
High Priefts Inftigations, of Sedition and other
fuch like Crimes, as St. Paul was, Ihall enjoy the
fame Privilege and Freedom before Chrijiian

Judges, as St. Paul had among Pagans ; which
his Adverfiries will not be againft, unlefs they
will be deemed more unreafonable than Ananias
himfelf: efpecially the Defendant having been a
Barrifter and Counfellor at Law formerly, and
admitted in this Court to put in Anfwers under his

Hand in other Men's Cafes.

Upon reading this and a Petition from Dr.
Baftwick to the fame purpofe, alledging his Coun-
fel refufed to fign his Anfwer, the Court adher'd
to their former Order, that they fhould by Mon-
day put in their Anfwers under Counfels hands, or
elfe to be taken pro confejfo. Prynn and Baftwick
thereupon left their Anfwers under their own
Hands at the Office, and tender'd another Draught
thereof to the Court.

Before this Petition of Mr. Prynn, he and the
two other Defendants put in a Crofs-Bill under all

their Hands, againft the Archbifhop oi Canterbury
and others of the Prelates, wherein they charg'd
them with ufurping upon his Majefty's Prerogative
Royal, with Innovations, licenfing Popifh and
Arminian Books, Csfc. and fet forth the Subftance

of their Anfwers. The Bill being ingrofs'd and
fign'd by them, Mr. Prynn tender'd it to my
Lord Keeper, praying it might be accepted
without Counfels Hands, who durft not fign

it : The Lord Keeper upon reading the Crofs-

Bill refufed to admit it, but delivered it to the
King's Attorney. The Archbifhop nettled

thereat, demanded the Opinion of the Judges,
whether they could not be punifh'd as Libellers j

who all but one anfwer'd negatively ; for it was
tender'd in a legal way, and the King's Courts

* C!ar. Hia, Vol. i.p. 73, 158.
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are open to all Men, The Archbifnop then ap-

ply'd to the Court of Star-Chamber, and inform'd

them, That in fome Books and Pamphlets lately

publirtied, his Grace and the other Bilhops are faid

to have ufurped upon the King's Prerogative, and

proceeded in their Courts contrary to Law. He
pray'd the Court would require the Judges to give

their Opinions therein ; and the Court accordingly

delir'd their Opinions in the Points following :

1. Whether Procefs may not ifTue out of the

Ecclefiaftical Courts in the Names of the Bifliops ?

The Judges anfwered affirmatively.

2. Whether a Patent under the Great Seal be

neceflary for keeping Ecclefiaftical Courts, and for

Citations, Sufpenfions, Excommunications and o-

ther Cenfures ? Whether Citations mud be in the

King's Name, and under his Seal of Arms ? The
like for Inftitutions, Induftions, and Correftions

of Ecclefiaftieal Offences ? They anfwer'd that a

Patent under the Great Seal is not neceflary in

any of thefe Cafes ; nor is it neceflary that Sum-
mons, Citations, or other Procefs Ecclefiaftical,

or Inftitutions, Induftions, or Correftions of Ec-
clefiaftical Offences fhould be in the King's Name,
or with his Stile, or under his Seal, or that their

Seals of Office have in them the King's Arms, the

Statute of I Edw. 6. Ch. 2. being not now in

Force.

3. Whether Bifhops, Arch-Deacons, ^c. may
keep any Vifiration, without Commiffion under

the Great Seal ? They anfwer'd they may. Which
Opinion of the Judges being certified into the Star-

Chamber under the Hands of eleven of the twelve,

the Court, at the Prayer of the Attorney-General,

order'd the fiid Certificate to be recorded there,

and in the other Courts at Weftminfter, the High-
Commiffion and other Ecclefiaftical Courts ; and

afterwards the original Certificate to be deliver'd

to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, to be preferv'd

among the Records of his Court.

Dr. Bajlwick having left his Anfwer at the Of-

fice as aforefaid, the Court taking notice that it

was five Skins and a half of Parchment clofe writ-

ten, and (as was alledg'd) contained much fcan-

dalous defamatory matter, order'd, That all the

Matters of the Information, wherewith he was
charged, fliould be taken pro confejfo. Dr. Baji-

wick notwithftanding petition'd again, that his

Anfwer might be accepted under his own Hand,
but to no purpofe : And Mr. Prynn in a fecond

Petition defiring of the Court not to require Im-
poffibilities of him, his Counfels Hands not being

at his Command (for thus the moft innocent Man
may be betray'd and condemn'd, through the un-

fiithfulnefs, wilfulnefs, fear, corruption, or de-

fault of Counfel) he pray'd them to deal with him
as they would be dealt with themfelves, were they

(which God forbid) in his Condition, and as they

would have Chrift proceed with them at the Day of

Judgment. He craved only fo much Favour and
Juftice as Chrift found before Pilate^ and Paul be-

fore Felix, Fejlus, and Agrippa, or as every Tray-
tor or Felon enjoys in the Court of Juftice, to

anfwer for himfelf, when his Counfel will not, can-

not, or dare not •, efpecially in this weighty Caufe
highly concerning his Majefty's Royal Preroga-

tive, the Safety of Religion, and the Good of the

whole Realm. He pray'd the Crofs-Bill and An-
fwers of him and the other Defendants againft the

Prelates late dangerous Encroachments, Innova-
tions, Praftices and Oppreffions, may be accept-

ed under the Defendants own Hands j and the Pe-
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titioner (upon granting his Petition) fliould ever
pray for their Lordfhips, i^c. The Court here-

upon commanded Mr. Holt, one of Mr. Prynn's
Counfel, to repair to him in the Tower, and take
Inftru6lions for his Anfwer ; and the Lieutenant
of the Tower was fent for and check'd by the

Lords for fuffering Mr. Prym to diftate fuch a

Petition ; and ontGardener who writ it from his

Mouth by the Lieutenant's Licence, was the fame
Evening, by a Warrant from the Archbifliop and
others, apprehended by a Purfuivant, detain'd

about fourteen Days, and not releafed till he had
given Bond to appear when call'd.

Mr. Prynn upon Mr. Holt^s repairing to him,
gave him his Fee, and Inftrudions for drawing
his Anfwer ; and the fame being agreed on and
fettled by Mr. Holt, and Tomlins his other Coun-
fel, Mr. Holt\ Clerk ingrofs'd it, but Holt.,

then refufed to fign it, faying he had exprefs Or-
der to the contrary, and would not do it for lOo /;

and in the mean time Tomlins went into the Coun-
try. Mr. Prynn thus deluded, requefted the Lord
Keeper, the Chief Judge of that Court, to com-
mand Mr. Holt who had drawn it, to fio-n it ; but
the Lord Keeper anf,ver'd, he had no Power to
command Counfel to fign an Anfwer. And the
Court May 19, pofitively ordered that for their

Contempt in not putting in their Anfwers, the
matters againft 5fl/?wzV/^ and Prynn fliould be t\.

ken pro confejfo, and the Caufe againft them fliould

be heard the firft Sitting of the next Term. As
for Mr. Burton's Anfwer, it was fign'd by Mr.
Holt ; but after it had been near three Weeks in

Court, upon Mr. Attorney's fuggeftion that it

was fcandalous, the Court referr'd it to the two
Chief Juftices Bramjlon and Finch, The latter re-

vil'd Holt exceedingly, and told him he deferv'd

to have his Gown pull'd over his Ears for drawino-

it : Holt reply'd, it was only a Confcffion or Ex-
planation of the Charge in the Bill, and a Recital
of Afts of Parliament, and how that could be
fcandalous or impertinent be could not conceive.

But the two Juftices certified it to be all fcanda-

lous and impertinent, except the ufual Words in

the beginning. The faid Defendant by Protejlation

not confeffing, &c. and the Words in the latter end,

containing his Plea of Not Guilty, the common
Averment that he 'was ready to prove the matters

of Anfwer, his Prayer of a favourable Interpreta-

tion, and to be difmiflTed. So all the Body of his

Anfwer, containing about 40 Sheets of Paper, was
expung'd, and nothing but the Head and Feet re-

main'd : And by his Plea of Not Guilty to all, he

was made to deny what he had confefs'd, and
juftifiedin his Anfwer : And the Examiner coming
to him afterwards to the Fleet, with Interrogato-

ries grounded on his Anfwer, he refufed to be exa-

min'd unlefs his Anfwer might be admitted as ic

was put in, or he permitted to put in a new one.

The Court order'd the Examiner to repair to him
a fecond time with the Interrogatories, but he

perfifting in his Refufal to be examin'd, for that

the Anfwer now in Court was none of his, the

Court order'd the matter of the Information and

Interrogatories to be taken againft him pro confeffo ;

and on the 13th of June the Court order'd the

Caufe againft all the three Defendants to be heard

the next Day, and that in the mean time they

fliould have Liberty with their Keepers to attend

their Counfel. This was look'd upon as fliort

warning by fome, who affirm'd, that by the Courfe

of the Court, a Suhptsna ad audiendum judicium

fliould
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ihould have been ferv'd upon them fifteen Days at faries) as being no way agreeable with Equity or
lead before the Day of hearing, which was not Reafon, that they who are our Adverfaries, fiiould

done. However Mr. Prynn made ufe of his Li

berty, and repair'd to Mr. Tomlins (then newly

return'd) with his Anfwer newly drawn up and in-

grofs'd as aforefaid, who fign'd it, but Mr. Holt

faid hedurft not; then Mr. Prynn tender'd it thus

be our Judges. Therefore we humbly crave they
may be expung'd out of the Court.

L. Keeper. In good faith, it is a fweet Motion,
is it not ? Herein you are become libellous. And
if you fliould thus libel all the Lords and Reve-

fign'd to Mr. G(?^i at the Office, but he utterly rend Judges, as you do the moft Reverend Prelates,
by this your Plea, you would have none to pafsrefufed to take it

Wlr. Burton in his Anfwer, fet forth the Sub-

ftance of his Sermon which he preach'd the fifth

of November in his Parilh Church in Friday-ftreet,

touching the Innovations brought into the Church.

Sentence upon you for your Libelling, becaufe
they are Parties.

Mr. Prynn. Under Correftion, my Lord, this
doth not hold, the Cafe is not alike, for here are

Dr. Bajiwick in his Anfwer term'd the Prelates only one or two Members of the Court, who are

Invaders of the King's Prerogative, Contemners of

the Scriptures, Advancers of Popery, Superfti-

tion. Idolatry^ Proflmenefs, OpprefTion of the

King's Subjects, in the impious performance

v/hereof they I'hew'd neither Wit nor Honefty ;

King, and Servants of

faid to be libelled againft, and your Lordfhip your
felf in your Cafe againfl: Norton, abfented yourfeif
from the Hearing, becaufe a Party, which is

ufually done by the Lords in like Cafes. But this

prevailed nothing.

Mr. Prynn. Then I have a third Motion, which
IS, that your Lordfliips will receive my Anfwer
to tlic Information fign'd, with one Counfel's

rarchy, but in more moderate and cautious Ex- Hand, which as foon as I could get fign'd, I ten-

preflions. der'd at the Office, but it was refus'd.

L. Keeper. Your Anfwer comes now too late,

June 14, The Lords being fet in their Places proceed to the Bufinefs of the Day. Read the

in the Star-Chamber, and *the three Defendants information, which was read, being very large.

Enemies of God and the

the Devil

Mr. Pryjni's Anfwer was much againft the Hie-

brought to the Bar, to receive their Sentences,

the Lord Chief Juftice Finch looking earneftly on

Mr. Prynn, faid, I had thought Mr. Prynn had
Ears, but methinks he hath Ears ; whichno

and having thefe five Books thereto annexed.
Dr. Baflwick's Latin Apology, his Litany, Mr.
Burton' s Book, intitled, Jn Apology for an Appeal
to the King's moft Excellent Majejiy, with two S£r-

caufed many of the Lords to take the ftrifter View ^ons for God and the King, preached on the 5th of
of him, and for their better Satisfadion, the ^ '' ' " '^' ^-^

Ulher of the Court was commanded to turn up

his Hair, and Ihew his Ears : Upon the fight

whereof the Lords were difpleafed they had been

formerly no more cut ofi^, and caft out fome dif-

eracefui Words of him. To which Mr, Prynn
reply'd. My Lords, there is never a one of your
Honours, but would be forry to have your Ears
as mine are.

h. Keeper, In good faith he is fomewhat fancy.

Mr. Prynn. I hope your Honours will not be

offended, pray God give you Ears to hear.

L. Keeper. The Bufinefs of the Day is to pro-

ceed on the Prifoners at the Bar.

Mr. Prynn then humbly defir'd of the Court to

give him leave to make a Motion or two, which
being granted, he moved,

Mr. Prynn. Firft, That their Honours would
be pleafed to accept of a Crofs-Bill againft the Pre-

lates, figned with their own Hands, being that

which ftands with the Juftice of the Court, which
he humbly craves -, and fo tendered it.

L. Keeper. As for your Crofs-Bill, it is not the

Bufinefs of the Day •, hereafter if the Court ftiall

fee juft Caufe, and that it favours not of libelling,

we may accept of it : for my part I have not feen

it, but have heard fomewhat of it.

Mr. Prynn. I hope your Honours will not re

November laft : The News from Ipfwich, and the
Divine Tragedy, recording God's fearful Judgments
againft Sabbath-Breakers. The King's Counfel be-
ing five, took each of them a feveral Book.

Mr. Attorney began with Dr. Baftwick's Latin
Apology

; next unto the Attorney, Serjeant JVhit-
field falls upon Mr. Burton'?. Book, faying, In
good faith, my Lords, there is never a Page in
this Book, but deferves a heavier and deeper Cen_
fure than this Court can put upon him.

Next followed the Archbiffiop, who in like
manner defcanted on the News from Ipfwich,
charging it to be full of pernicious Lyes ; and e-
fpecially vindicating the honour of Matthew Wren,
Bifliop of Norwich, as being a Learned, Pious^
and Reverend Father of the Church.

Next followed the King's * Solli-

citor, who defcanted upon the Di- *M-. Littleton,

vine Tragedy ; to which part of it

concerning God's Judgments on Sabbath-Breakers,
he faid. That they fat in the Seat of God, who
judged thefe Accidents which fell out upon Per-
fons fuddenly ftruck, to be the Judgments of God
for Sabbath-breaking. He enlarg'd himfelf upon
that Pafi^age which reflefted upon his Majefty's

late Attorney-General, Mr, William Noy, who,
(he faid) was moft fhamefully abufed by a Slander

laid upon him, as if God's Judgment fell upon
fufe it, being it is on his Majefty's behalf. We him, for fo eagerly profecuting Mr. Prynn for his

are his Majefty's Subjefts, and therefore require

the Juftice of the Court.

L. Keeper. But this is not the Bufinefs of the

Day.
Mr. Prynn. Why then, my Lords, I have a

fecond Motion, which I humbly pray your Ho-
nours to grant -, which is, that your Lordfhips
will be pleafed to difmifs the Prelates here now

Hiftriomaftix, which Judgment was this ; that he
laughing at Mr. Prynn, while he was fuffering upon
the Pillory, was ftruck with an Ifllie of Blood in

his PrivyParts, which could never be ftop'd till the

Day of his Death, which follow'd foon after : but

the Truth of this, my Lords, you fhall find to

be as probable as the reft, for we have here three

or four Gentlemen of good Credit and Rank, to
fitting, from having any Voice in the Ccnfure of teftify upon Oath that he had that IflTue long be-
this Caufe (being generally known to be Adver- fore. And the Sollicitor call'd out for Room to
Vol. I,

'
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be made for the Gentlemen to come in, but none

fuch appear'd.

Laftly follow'd Mr. Herbert, who defcanting

upon Dr. Bajiivick's Litany, concluded jointly with

the reft, that it deferved a heavy Cenfure.

L. Keeper. You hear, Gentlemen, wherewith

you are charg'd, and now left you fhould fay you

cannot have Liberty to fpeak for yourfelves, the

C ourt gives you leave to fpeak what you can, with

thefe Conditions.

Firfi, That you fpeak within the Bounds of

Modefty.
Secondly, That your Speeches be not libel-

lous.

They all three anfwer'd, they hoped fo to order

their Speech, a^ to be free from any immodeft or

libellous fpeaking.

L. Keeper. Then fpeak ' in God's Name, and

ihew Caufe why the Court fhould not proceed in

Cenfure (as taking the Caufe pro confejjo.)

Mr. Prynn. I expefted fome particular Charge

to be proved againft me : Dr. Baftwick and Mr,

Burton are charged with particular Books to the

Information annex'd, but none of the Books are

laid to me ; my fole Offence, for which the Infor-

mation muft be taken pro confejjo, is my not put-

ting in my Anfwer under Counfel's Hand by a

Day prefix'd ; whereas I enter'd my Appearance,

and took out a Copy of the Information, which

being taken out, I endeavoured to draw up my
Anfwer ; but being fhut up clofe Prifoner, I was

deferted of all means by which I fhould have done

it : for I was no fooner ferv'd with the Subpoena,

but I was Ihortly after fhut up clofe Prifoner, pro-

hibited of Pen, Ink and Paper, and fo difabled to

draw up my Anfwer, or Inftrudtions for Counfel i

my Servant who fhould follicit for me was in Pri-

fon, without being admitted to Bail, my Friends

deny'd Accefs, and my Chamber twice fearch'd ;

and after I had drawn fome Inftruftions, and part

of my Anfwer (having then obtain'd Liberty of

Pen and Ink) they were taken away by Mr. 'Nico-

las, Clerk of the Council ; your Lordfhips refus'd

to let me put in my Anfwer under my own Hand,
tho' a Counfellor at Law, contrary to former Pre-

cedents ; your Lordfhips did at laft afllgn me
Counfel, but they negleded to come to me, and

when by order of the Court Mr. Holt came to

me in the Tower, I gave him my Fee and Inftruc-

tions, and afterwards Mr. Holt and my other

Counfel agreed upon my Anfwer, caus'd it to be

ingrofs'd, and promis'd to fign it, but Mr. Holt

refufed to do it then ; afterwards Mr. Tomlins

figned it, and it was carry'd to the Office, but

they refufed it. Here it is, I tender it upon my
Oath, which your Lordfhips cannot deny with the

Juftice of the Court.

L. Keeper. We can give you a Precedent, that

this Court hath proceeded and taken a Caufe pro

confejjo, for not putting in an Anfwer in fix Days ;

you have had a great deal of Favour fhew'd you,

in affording you longer time, and therefore the

Court is free from all Calumny or Afperfion for

rejefling your Anfwer, not fign'd with Counfels

Hands.
Mr. Prynn. But one Word or two, my Lords,

J defire your Honours to hear me ; I put a Cafe

in Law, If an Award be made that A fhall toge-

ther with B and Center into a Bond of loo/.

to S, the Award is void, becaufe A hath no
Power to compel B and C to enter into fuch a

Bond : my Cafe is the fame. The Court order'd
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me to put in my Anfwer under Counfels Hands ;

I endeavour'd it, they refufed to fign it, I had no
Power to compel them, and defir'd the Court to

order them to fign it j but the Court reply'd they

had no Power to force them ; how then could I,

a clofe Prifoner, compel them, if the Court could

not .? By this means the moft innocent Perfon in

the World may be made guilty of what Crimes
you pleafe, I appeal to Mr. Holt, if I have not

ufed all my Endeavours to get him to fign my
Anfwer.

Mr. Holt. There was fo long time fpent ere I

could do any thing after I was afTign'd his Counfel,
that it was impoffible his Anfwer could be drawn
up in fo fhort a time as was allotted ; for after

long cxpeftation, feeing he came not to me, I

went to him, where I found him fhut up clofe Pri-

foner, fo that I could not have Accels to him ;

whereupon I motioned to the Lieutenant of the

'Tower to have free Liberty of Speech with him
concerning his Anfwer, which being granted me,
I found him very willing and defirous to have it

drawn up ; whereupon I did move in this Court
for Pen and Paper, which was granted, the which
he no fooner had gotten but he fet himfelf to draw
up Inftrudtions, and in a fhort time fent me 40
Sheets, and foon after I received 40 more -, but I

found the Anfwer fo long, and of fuch a nature,

that I durft not fet my Hand to it, for fear of giv-
ing your Honours diftafte.

Mr. Prynn. My Lords, I did nothing but ac-

cording to the Diredlions of my Counfel, only I

fpake my own Words : my Anfwer was drawn up
by his Confent, it was his own Adl, and he did

approve of it ; and if he will be fo bafe a Coward,
to do that in private which he dares not acknow-
ledge in publick, I will not have fuch a Sin lie on

my Confcience, let it reft with him. Here is my
Anfwer, which tho' it be not fign'd with their

Hands, yet here I tender it upon my Oath, which
you cannot in Juftice deny.

L. Keeper. Your Cafe is good Law, but ill ap-

ply'd -, the Court defires no fuch long Anfwer,
but whether you are Guilty or not Guilty.

Mr. Prynn. By the Statutes of Phil, and Mar.
andof£//z. in the Cafe of I-ibelling the King or

Queen, the Party's Confeffion, or two Witneffes

Face to Face are required, elfe no Convidlion,

and here is neither ; nor is there in all tLe Infor-

mation one Claufe that doth particularly fall on

me, but only in general. There is no Book laid 1

to my Charge, and fhall I be condemn'd for a par-

ticular Aft, when no Accufation of any particular i

Aft can be brought againft me .? This were moft \

unjuft and wicked. Here 1 tender my Anfwer to

the Information upon my Oath ; my Lord, you

do impofe Impoffibilities upon me, I could do no

more than I did.

L. Keeper. Well, hold your peace, your An-

fwer comes too late : What fay you. Dr. Bajlwick?

Dr. Bajiw. My Honourable Lords, methinks

you look like an Affcmbly of Gods, and fit in the

place of God : Ye are called the Sons of God ;

and fincc I have compared you to Gods, give me

leave a little to parallel the one with the other, to

fee whether the Comparifon between God and you

doth hold iri this noble and righteous Caufe. This

was the Carriage of Almighty God in the Caufe of

Sodom, before he would pronounce Sentence, or

execute Judgment, he would firft come down,

and fee whether the Crime was altogether according

to the Cry that was come up. And with whom
doth
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doth the Lord confiik, when he came down ?

With his Servant Abraham^ and he gives the Rea-

fon ; for I know (iaith he) that Abraham will com-

mand his Children and Houfhold after him, that

they fliall keep the way of the Lord to do Juftice

and Judgment. IVIy good Lords, thus ftands the

Cafe between your Honours and us this Day :

there is a great Cry come up into your Ears againft

us from the King's Attorney ; why now be ,you

pleafed to defcend and fee if the Crime be accord-

ing to the Cry, and confult (with God) (not the

Prelates, being the Adverikry part ; who, as it is

apparent to all the World, do proudly fet them-

felves againft the ways of God, and from whom
none can expeft Juftice or Judgment) but with

righteous Men, that will be impartial on either

fide, before you proceed to Cenfure, which Cen-

fure you cannot pafs on us without great Injuftice

before you hear our Anfwers read. Here is my
Anfwer, which I here tender upon my Oath : My
good Lords, give us leave to fpeak in our own
Defence. We are not confcious to ourfelves, of

any thing we have done that deferves a Cenfure this

Day in this Honourable Court, but that we have

ever laboured to maintain the Honour, Dignity,

and Prerogative Royal of our Sovereign Lord the

King; let my Lord the King live for ever. Had
I a thoufand Lives, I lliouJd think them all too

little to fpend for the maintenance of his Ma-jefty's

Royal Prerogative. My good Lords, can you

proceed to Cenfure before you know my Caufe.-*

1 dare undertake, that fcarce any one of your

Lordlhips have read my Books : and can you then

Cenfure me for what you know not, and before I

have made my Defence k O my Noble Lords !

is this righteous Judgment ? This were againft the

Law ofGod and Man, to condemn a Man before

you know his Crime : The Governour before

whom St. Paul was carried (who was a very Hea-
then) would firft hear his Caufe before he would

pafs any Cenfure upon him ; and doth it befeem

fo Noble and Chriftian Affembly to condemn me
before my Anfwer be perufed, and my Caufe

known ? Men., Brethren, and Fathers, into what

an Age are we fallen ? I defire your Honours to

lay afide your Cenfure for this Day, to inquire into

my Caufe, and hear my Anfwer read •, which if

you refufe to do, I here profefs, I will clothe it

in Roman Buff, and fend it abroad unto the View
of all the World, to clear mine Innocency, and

Ihew your great Injuftice in this Caufe.

L. Keeper. But this is not the Bufinefs of the

Day ; why brought you not in your Anfwer in

due time ?

Dr. Bafiw. My Lord, a long time fince I ten-

der'd it to your Honour, I tailed not in any one

particular : And if my Counfel be fo bafe and
cowardly, that they dare not fign it for fear of

the Prelates (as I can make it appear) therefore

have I no Anfwer ? My Lord, here is my An-
fwer, which tho' my Counfel out of a bafe Spirit

dare not fet their Hands unto, yet I tender it upon
my Oath.

L. Keeper. Bur, Mr. Doftor, you ftiould have
been brief-, you tender'd in too large an Anfwer,

which (as I heardj is as libellous as your Books.

Dr. Baftw. No, my Lord, it is not libellous

tho' large •, I have none to anfwer for me but my
fjf, and being left to my felf, I muft plead my
Confcience in anfwer to every Circumftance of the

Information.
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L. Keeper. What fay you, Mr. Doftor, are

you Guilty, or not Guilty ? anfwer yea, or no :

you needed not to have troubled yourfelf fo much
about fo large an Anfwer.

Dr. Baftw. I know none of your Honours have
read my Book ; and can you with the Juftice of
the Court, condemn me before you know what is

written in my Books .''

L. Keeper. What fay you to that was read to

you even now .''

Dr. Baftw. My Lord, he that read it did fo

murder the Senfe of it, that had I not known,
what I had written, I could not tell what to have
made of it,

L. Keeper. What fay you to the other Sentence
read to you ?

Dr. Baftw. That was none of mine, I will not
father that which was none of my own.

L. Dorfet. Did not you fend that Book, as now
it is, to a Nobleman's Houfe, together with a
Letter direfted to him }

T)v. Baflw. Yea, my Lord, I did fo, but withal

you may fee in my Epiftle fet before the Book, I

did at firft difclaim what was not mine. I fent my
Book over by a Dutch Merchant, who it was that

wrote the Addition I do not know, but my Epiftle

fet to my Book, made manifeft what was mine,
and what was not ; and I cannot juftly fuffer for

what was none of mine.

L. Arund. My Lord, you hear by his own
Speech the Caufe is taken pro confejfo.

L. Keeper. Yea, you fay true, my Lord.
Dr. Baftw. My Noble Lord of Arundel^ I know

you are a Noble Prince in Ifrael, and a great Peer
of this Realm ; there are fome honourable Lords
in this Court, that have been forced out as Com-
batants in a fingle Duel ; it is between the Prelates

and us, at this time, as between two that have ap-
pointed the Field. The one being a Coward goes
to the Magiftrate, and by virtue of his Authority
difarms the other of his Weapons, and gives him
a Bullrufh, and then challenges him to fight. If

this be not bafe Cowardice, I know not what be-

longs to a Soldier. This is the Cafe between the

Prelates and us, they take away our Weapons
(our Anfwers) by virtue of your Authority, by
which we Ihould defend ourfelves, and yet they
bid us fight. My Lord, doth not this favour of a
bafe cowardly Spirit .'' I know, my Lord, there is

a Decree gone forth (for my Sentence was pafled

long fince) to cut off^ our Ears.

L. Keeper. Who Ihall know our Cenfure, before

the Court pafs it ? Do you prophefy of your
felves ?

Dr. Baftw. My Lord, I am able to prove if,

and that from the Mouth of the Prelates own Ser-

vants, that in Auguft laft it was decreed, that Dr.

Baftwick fhould lofe his Ears. O my Noble Lords !

is this righteous Judgment ? I may fay, as the

Apoftle once faid. What whip a Roman I I have
been a Soldier able to lead an Army into the Field,

to fight valiantly for the Honour of their Prince :

Now I am a Phyfician, able to cure Nobles, Kings,

Princes and Emperors -, and to curtalize a Roman*%

Ears like a Cur, O my honourable Lords ! is it

not too bafe an Aft for fo noble an AflTembly, and
for fo righteous and honourable a Caufe ? The
Caufe, my Lords, is great, it concerns the Glory

of God, the Honour of our King, whofePrerogativc

we labour to maintain and to fet up in a high man-
ner, in which your Honours Liberties are engaged

;

And
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And doth not fuch a Caufe deferve your Lordfhips

Confideration, before you proceed to cenfure ?

Your Honours may be pleafed to confider, that

in the laft Caufe heard and cenfured in this Court,

between Sir James Bagg and the Lord Mohun.,

wherein your Lordfhips took a great deal of Pains,

with a great deal of Patience, to hear the Bills on

both fides, with all the Anfwers and Depofitions

largely laid open before you ; which Caufe when

you had fully heard, fome of your Honours now
fitting in Court, faid, you could not in Confcience

proceed to Cenfure, till you had taken fome time

fio recolledl yourfelves. If in a Caufe of that na-

ture, you could fpend fo much time,, and after-

wards recoUeft yourfelves before you would pafs

Cenfure ^ how much more fhould it move your

Honours to take fome time in a Caufe wherein the

Glory of God, the Prerogative of his Majefty, your

Honours Dignity, and the Subje6ls Liberty is io<

largely ingaged ? My good Lords, it may fall out-

to be any of your Lordfhips Cafes to ftand as De-

linquents at this Bar, as we now do : It is not un-

known to your Honours, the next Caufe that is

to fucceed ours, is touching a Perfon that fome-

times hath been in greateft Power in this Court ;

And if the Mutations and Revolutions of Perfons

and Times be fuch, then I do mod humbly befeech

your Honours to look on us, as it may befal your

felves. But if all tlais will not prevail with your

Honours, to perufe my Books, and hear my An-
fwer read, which here I tender upon the Word and

Oath of a Soldier, a Gentleman, a Scholar, and a

Phyfician,. I will clothe them (as I faid before^ in

Roman Buff, and difperfe them throughout the

Chriftian World, that future Generations may fee

the Innocency of this Caufe, and your Honours un-

juft Proceedings in it ; all which I will do, tho' it

coft me my Life.

L. Keeper. Mr. Doftor, I thought you would

be angry-

Dr. Bafiw. No, my Lord, youaremiftaken, I

am not angry or pafllonate •, all that I do prefs, is,

that you would be pleafed to perufe my Anfwer.

L. Keeper. Well, hold your peace. Mr. Bur-

ion, what fay you ?

Mr. Burton. My good Lords, your Honours
(it (hould feemj do determine to cenfure us, and
take our Caufe pro Confejfo^ although we have la-

boured to give your Honours Satistadion in all

Things. My Lords, what you have to fay againft

my Book, I confefs I did write it, yet did I not

any thing out of Intent of Commotion or Sedition :

I delivered nothing but what my Text led me to,

being chofen to fuit with the Day, namely the

gth of November ; the Words were thefe, l^c.

L, Keeper. Mr. Burton, I pray ftand not naming
Texts of Scripture now ; we do not fend for you
to preach, but to anfwer to thofe things that are

objedled againft you.

Mr. Burton. My Lord, I have drawn up my
Anfwer to my great Pains and Charges,, which

Anfwer was figned with my Counfels Hands, and

received into the Court, according to the Rule and

Order thereof. And I did not think to have been

called this Day to a Cenfure, but have had a legal

proceeding by way of Bill and Anfwer.

L. Keeper. Your Anfwer was impertinent.

Mr. Burton. My Anfwer (after it was entered

into the Courtj was referred to the Judges, but by

what means I do not know. Whether it be imper-

tinent, and what Caufe your Lordfhips had to caft

it out, I know not v but after it was approved of.

and received, it was caft out as an impertinent

Anfwer.
L. Finch. The Judges did you a good Turn to

make it impertinent, for it was as libellous as your
Book, fo that yourAnfwer deferved a Cenfure alone.

L. Keeper. What fay you, Mr. Burton, are you
Guilty, or not ?

Mr. Burton. My Lord, I defire you not only

to perufe my Book here and there, but every
PafTage of it.

L. Keeper. Mr. Burton, Time is fhorf, are you
Guilty, or not Guilty ? What fay you to that

which was read ^ Doth it become a Miniftcr to de-

liver himfelf in fuch a railing and fcanda'ous way ?

Mr. Burton. In my Judgment, and as I can prove
it, it was neither railing nor fcanda'ous •, I conceive

that a Minifter hath a larger Liberty than always to

go in a mild ftrain : I being the Paftor of my Peo-
ple, whom I had in charge, and was to inftrud,.

i fuppofed it was my Duty to Inform them of thele

Innovations that are crept into the Church, as like-

wife of the Danger and ill Confcquence of them :

As for my Anfwer, ye blotted out what ye would,
and then the reft which made beft for your own
Ends, you would have to ftand ; and now for me
to tender only what will ferve for your own Turns,
and renounce the reft, were to defert my Caufe,

which before I will do, or de£rt my Confcience,.

I wiji rather defert my Body, and deliver it up to

your Lordfhips to do with it what you will.

L. Keeper. This is a Place where you fhould

crave Mercy and Favour, Mr. Burton, and not

ftand upon fuch Terms as you do.

Mr. Burton. There wherein I have ofTended

through human Frailty, I Grave of God and Man
Pardon : And I pray God, that in your Sentence,

you may fo cenfure us,^ that you may not fin againfi

the Lord.

Thus the Prifoners defiring to fpeak a little more
for themfelves, were commanded to Silence. And
fo the Lords proceeded to Cenfure.

L. Cottington. I condemn thefe three Men t»

lofe their Ears in the Palace-yard at Weflminfter j

to be fined five Thoufand Pounds a Man to his

Majefty ; and to perpetual Imprifonment in three

remote Places of the Kingdom ; namely, the Ca^

ftles of Carnarvan, Cornwal, and Lancajier.

L. Finch. I condemn Mr. Prynn to be ftigma-

tiz'd in the Cheeks with two Letters (S & L) for

a feditious Libeller. To which all the Lords a-

greed. And fo the Lord Keeper concluded the

Cenfure.

Archhijhop Laud'j Speech.

My LordSy

1 Shall not need to fpeak of the infamous Courfc

of libelling in any kind :

Nor of the Punijhment of it, which in fome

Cafes was capital by the Imperial Laws.

As appears

:

^^^•^- 9*

Nor how patiently fome great Men, • 3
•

very great Men indeed, have borne animo civili

(that's Suetonius's Wordj laceratam exi-

fiimationem,. the tearing and rending of In Jul c.

their Credit and Reputation, with a gen- 75-

tie, nay, a generous Mind.

But of all Libels, they are moft odious which

pretend Religion ; as if that of all things did de-

fire to be defended by a Mouth that is like an open

Sepulchre,
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Sepulchre, or by a Pen that is made of a fick and a

loathfome Quill.

There were Times when Perfecutions were great

in the Church, even to exceed Barbarity itfelf :

Did any Marlyr or Confejfor, in thofe Times, /z^^/

the Governours ? Surely no; not one of them to

my beft Remembrance : yet thefe complain of Per-

fecution without all fhew of Caufe, and in the mean
time libel and rail without all meafure. So litte

of kin are they to thofe which yz^jf^r for Chrift, or

the leaft ^d.xtoiChriftian Religion.

My Lords, It is not every Man's Spirit to hold

up againft the Venom which Libellers fpit. For

St. Ambrofe, who was a flout and worthy Prelate,

tells us, not that himfelf, but that a far greater

Man than he, that's King David, had found out

(fo it feems in his Judgment 'twas no matter of

ordinary Ability) grande inventutn, a great and

mighty Invention, how to fwallow and put off

thofe bitter Contumelies of the Tongue ;

In 1. ^pol. and thofe of the Pen are no whit lefs,

Davtd. c.
^j^j fpread farther. And it was a great

one indeed, and well befeemed the

Greatnefs of David. But I think it will be far

better for me to look upward, and praBife it, than

to look downward, and difcourfe upon it.

In the mean time I fhall remember what an
Antient under the Name of St. Jerome tells me,
Indignum ejl l£ prapofterum^ 'tis unworthy in it-

Jd o J ^^^^ ^ prepofterous in demeanour,

ferend.Op'prob f^*" ^ ^"^^ ^'^ ^^ afhamed for doing

good, becaufe other Men glory in

/peaking ill.

And I can fay it clearly and truly, as in the

Prefenceof God, 1 have done nothing, as a Prelate,

to the uttermoft of what I am confcious, but with

a ^ngle Heart, and with a fincere Intention for

the good Government and Honour of the Church,

and the Maintenance of the orthodox Truth and

i?^/?^fo« of C/6rj/? profeffed, eftablilhed, and main-

tained in this Church of England.

For my Care of this Church, the reducing of it

into Order, the upholding of the external Worfhip

of God in it, and the fettling of it to the Rules of

its firft Reformation, are the Caufes (and the fole

Caufes, whatever are pretended) of all this mali-

cious Storm, which hath loured fo black upon Me,
and fome oi my Brethren. And in the mean time,

they which are the only, or the chief Innovators of

the Chriftian World, having nothing to fay, accufe

us of Innovation ; they themfelves and their Com-

plices, in the mean time, being the greateft Inno-

vators that the Chrifiian World hath almoft ever

known. I deny not but others have fpread more
dangerous Errors in the Church of Chrijl ; but no

Men, in any Age of it, have been more guilty of

Innovation than they, while themfelves cry out a-

gainft it : ^lis tulerit Gracchos ?

And I faid well, ^is tulerit Gracchos? for 'tis

moft apparent to any Man that will not wink, that

the Intention ai thefe Men, and t.\\t\x Abettors, was,

and is, to raife a Sedition ; being as great Incen-

diaries in the State (where they get power) as they

have ever been in the Church ; Novatian himfelf

hardly greater.

Our main Crime is ("would they all fpeak out, as

~ , , fome of them do) that we are Bithops ;
Burton Apol. ^ r r c • 1 .

A no. "^^^'^ ^^ "°^ **^' ^^"""^ °^ "^ might be
as paJJ'able as other Men.

And a great Trouble 'tis to them, that we
maintain that our Calling of Bijhops is JureDivino,
by divine Right 5 of this I have faid enough, and

in this Place, in Leightonh Cafe ; nor will I repeat.
Only this I will i::iY, and abide by it, that the
Calling of Bifhops is Jure Divifio, by divine Right,
tho' not all Adjun£ls to their Calling. And this

I fay in as direft Oppofition to the Church of Rome,
as to the Puritan Humour.
And I fay farther : That from the Apoftles

Times, in all Ages, in all Places, the Church of
Chrifi was governed by Biftjops ; and Lay- Elders
never heard of till Calvin's new-fangled Device at
Geneva.

Now this is made by thefe Men, as if it

were contra Regem, againft the King, in Right or
in Power.

But that's a mere ignorant Shift -, for our being
Bifljops, Jure Divino, by divine Right, takes no-
thing from the King's Right or Power over us.

For tho' our Office be from God and Chrifi immedi^
ately, yet may we not exercife that Power, either
of Order or Jurifditiion, but as God hath appointed
us, that is, not in his Majeftfs, or any Chrifiian
King's Kingdoms -, but by and under the Power of
the King given us fo to do.

And v/ere this a good Argument againft us, as

Bifloops, it muft needs be good againlt Priefls and
Minifters too ; for themfelves grant that their

Callingh Jure Divino, by divine Right-, and yet
I hope they will not fay, that to be Priefls and
Minifters is againft theA'm^, or any his royal Pre-
rogatives.

Next, fuppofe our Callings, as Bifljops, could
not be made good Jure Divino, by divine Right ;

yet Jure Ecclefiaftico, by ecclefiaflical Right, it

cannot be denied. And here in England the Bi-

fhops are confirmed, both in their Power and Means,
by Aol of Parliament. So that here we ftand in

as good Cafe, as the prefent Laws of the Realm
can make us. And fo we muft ftand, till the

Laws fhall be repealed by the fame Power that

made them.

Now then, fuppofe we had no other String to

hold by (I fay fuppofe this, but I grant it not)

yet no Man can libel againft our Calling (as thefe

Men do) be it in Pulpit, Print, or otherwife, but

he libels againft the King and the State, by whofe
Laws we are eftabliflied. Therefore, all thefe

Libels, fo far forth as they are againft our Calling,

are againft the King and the Law, and can have
no other Purpofe than to ftir up Sedition among
the People*

If thefe Men had any other Intention, or if they

had any chriftian or charitable Defire to reform

any thing amifs ; why did they not \x\Qdt^\y peti-

tion his Majefty about it, that in his princely IVif-

dom he might fet all things right, in a jufi and
orderly manner ? But this was neither their Inten^

tion, nor Way : for one clamours out of his Pulpit,

and all of them from the Prefs, and in a moft

virulent and unchriflian manner fet themfelves to

make a Heat among the People ; and fo by Mutiny,

to effeft that, which by Law they cannot -, and by

moft falfe and unjuft Calumnies to defame both our

Callings and Perfons. But for my part, as I pity

their Rage, fo I heartily pray Goi/ to /or^/t'^ their

Malice.

No Nation hath ever appeared more jealous of

Religion, than the People of England have ever

been. And their Zeal to God's Glory hath been,

and at this Day is a great Honour to them.

But this Zeal of theirs, hath not been at all times

and in all Perfons, alike guided by Knowledge.

Now Zeal, as it is of excalknt Ufe where it fees its

Way,
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Way, it is fo very dangerous Company where it

goes on in the dark *
: And thefe Men, knowing

the Difpojition of the People, have laboured no-

thing more than to mifmform their Knowledge^

and mifguide their Zeal^ and fo to fire that into a

Sedition, in hope that they, whom they caufelefly

hate, might mifcarry in it.

For the main Scope of thefe Libels is, to kindle

a Jealoufy in Men's Minds, that there are fome

great Plots in hand, dangerous Plots (fo fays Mr.
Burton exprefly) to change the Orthodox

P"i^ 5- Religion eftabliflied in England -, and to

bring in I know not'what, Romijh Superjiition in the

room of it. As if the external decent Worjhip of God
could not be upheld in this Kingdomy without bring-

ing in of Popery.

Now by this j^rt of theirs, give me leave to tell

you that the King is mofl defperately abufed and

wounded in the Minds of his People ; and the Pre-

lates fhamefully.

^be King moft defperately : for there is not a

more cunning Trick in the World, to withdraw

the People's Hearts from their Sovereign, than to

perfuade them that he is changing true Religion,

and about to bring in grofs Superftition upon

them.

And the Prelates fhamefully : for they are char-

ged to feduce, and lay the Plot, and be the In-

ftruments.

For his Majefiy firfi. This I know, and upon
this Occafton take it my Duty tofpeak : there is no
Prince in Chriflendom more fincere in h'lsReligiony nor

more conllant to it, than the King. And he gave
fuch a Teftimouy of this at his being in Spain, as

I much doubt whether the beft of that FaStion

durft have done half fo much as his Majefiy did,

in the face of that Kingdom. And this, you, my
Lord, the Earl of Holland, and other Perfons of

Honour, were Eye and Ear Witnefles of, having

the Happincfs to attend him there. And at this

Day, as his Majefiy (by God\ great Bleffing both

on him and us) knows more, fo is he more
fettled and more confirmed, both in the Truth of

the Religion here eftablifhed, and in Refolution to

maintain it.

And for the Prelates : I aflurc my felf, they can-

not be fo bale as to live Prelates in the Church of

England, and labour to bring in the Superflitions

of the Church of Rome upon themfelves and it.

And ifany fhould be fo foul, I do not only leave

h\m to God's Judgment, but (if thefe Libellers, or

any other, can difcover that his bafe and irreligious

Falfhood) to Shame alfo, and fevere Punifhment

from the State : and in any juji way, no Man's
Hand fhall be more, or fooner againft him, than

mine fhall be.

Andfor my felf : To pafs by z\\ the fcandalous

Reproaches which they have mofl: injurioujly caft

upon me, I Ihall fay this only ;

Firfi, I know of no Plot, nor Purpofe of alter-

ing the Religion eftablifhed.

Secondly, I have ever been far from attempting

any thing that may truly be faid to tend that way in

the leaft Degree : And to thefe two I here offer

my Oath,

Thirdly, If the King had a mind to change Re-

ligion, which I know he hath not, and God for-

bid he fliould ever have) he mufl feek for other '

Infiruments. For bafely as thefe Men conceive of

me, yet, I thank God, I know my Duty well
,

both to God and the King : and I know that all
|

the Duty I owe to the King, is under God. And
my great Happinefsit is ftho' not mine 2i\one, but

your Lordfhips and all his Subjefts with me) that

we \\ve\indev 2i gracious ^ndi religious King, that will

ever give us leave to ferve God firft, and him next.

But were the Days otherwife, I thank Chrifi for

it, I yet know not how to ferve any Man againfl;

the Truth of God, and I hope I fliall never learn

it.

But to return to the Bufinefs : What is their

Art to make the World believe a Change o'i Religion

is endeavoured ? What ? why, forfooth, they fay,

there are great Innovations brought in by the

Prelates 5 and fuch as tend to the advancing of

Popery.

Now that the Vanity and Falfhood of this may
appear, I fhall humbly defire your Lordfhips to

give me leave to recite briefly all the Innovations

charged upon us, be they of lefs or greater mo-

ment ', and as briefly to anfwer them. And then

you fhall clearly fee, whether any Caufe hath been

given of thefe unfavoury Libels ; and withal, whe-

ther there be any fhew of Caufe to fear a change of

Religion. And I will take thefe great pretended

Innovations in order as I meet with them.

Firft, I begin with the Newsfrom Ipfwich.

Where the firfi Innovation is, that the lafi Tear's

Faft was enjoyned to be without Sermons in „

London, the Suburbs, and other infe£fed

Places, contrary to the Ordersfor other Fafis infor-

mer Times : whereas Sermons are the only Means to

humble Men, &c.

To this I fay, \ft. That an After-age m.ay, with-

out Offence, learn to avoid any vifible Inconvenience

obferved in the former. And there was vifible In-

convenience obferved in Men's former flocking to

Sermons in infected Places.

Secondly, This was no particular A& of the Pre-

lates ; but the Bufinefs was debated at the Council-

Table, being a matter of State, as well as of Reli-

gion. And it was concluded for no Sermons in thofe

infe£fed Places, upon this Reafon ; that infected Per-

fons or Families, known in their own Parifhes,

might not take occafion upon thofe by-days to run

to other Churches, where they were not known,

as many ufe to do, to hear fome humorous Men i

preach ; for on the Sundays, when they better kept :

their own Churches, the Danger is not fo great al-

together.

Nor, idly, is that true, that Sermons are the only

means to humble Men. For tho' the preaching of

God^s Word, where it is performed according to

his Ordinance, be a great means of many good

effe^s in the Souls of Men ; yet no Sermons are -

the only means to humble Men. And fome of their

Sermons are fitter a great deal for other Operations

:

namely, to ftir up Sedition, as you may fee by

Mr. Burton's ; for this his printed Libel was a

Sermon firft, and a Libel too. And 'tis the beft

part of a ivj/? to abftain from fuch Sermons.

mple of St. Paul him/elf, nuhofe very Zeal in the darknefs of hisVnderftunding, luhicb he then had,

U;, ru,i.;-U Afl- vvii. 1. A . /Ind he nt)nt aifrv dnrtrrcrniit C.anii\anv then: far he breathed out threat-
• You may fee it in the Exa/npte 01 Of. lam rji/njctj, •wrjvj^ -vcrj cjcm tn njc uurnacji uj wti \jfti*^ij.y.'.f^.'t^i ^v-^.v^ -- - _,

made him perfecute Chrifi and his Church, Aft. xxii. 3i 4. And he ivas very dangerous Company then ; for he breathed out Ure

nings againfl the Dijcifles, Aft. ix. I. So true is that ofSt. Greg. Naz. Otat. 21. Zelus IracHfldiam acwit : M Zeal p»ts

Edge ta Anger itfelf And that mufi needf be dgngemt in (he dark

2. The
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-2. The fecond Innovation is. That Wednefday

was appointed for the Faft-day, and that

Page 3. this was done with this Intention, by the

Example of this Fafi without preachings to

Jupprefs all the Wednefday Ledlures in London.
\

To this I anfwer, iji. That the appointing

of Wednefday for the Faft-day was no Innovation ;

for it was the Day in the laft Fafi before this : and

/ ^iy /^/^ remember it fo, above forty Years fince,

more than once.

Secondlyy If there had been any Innovation in it,

the Prelates named not the Bay : My Lord-Keeper,

I muft appeal to your Lordrtiip ; the Day was firft

named by your Lordihip, as the ufual and ftteji

bay : And yet I dare Hiy, and fwear too, that

your Lordfhip had no aim to bring in Popery -, nor

to fupprefs all, or any the tVednefday-LeSlures in

London. Befides, thefe Men live to fee the Faji

ended, and no one Wednefday-Le^nre fuppreffed.

3. "The third Innovation is, that the Prayer for

feafonable Weather was purged out of this

Page 3. lajt Faft-hook^ which was (fay they) one caufe

of Shipwrecks and tempejiuous Weather.

To this I fiiy, frji in the general ; this Faft-bD^k,

and all chat have formerly been made-, have been

both made and publiftied by the Command of the

King, in whofe folepov.'er it is to call a Faft. And
the Archbifhop and Bifhops to whom the ordering

of the Book is committed, have power under the

King to put in, or leave cut, whatfoever they think

fit for the prefent Occafion -, as their Predeceflbrs

have ever done before them. Provided that no-

thing be in contrary to the DoUrine or Difcipline

of the Church of England.

And this may ferve in the general for all Alte-

'rationsy in that or any other Faft-hook, or Books of

Devotion upon any particular Occafions, which

may and ought to vary with feveral times ; and we
may, and do, and will J/(/?i/>'» under his Majefty's

Power, all fuch Alterations made therein.

Secondly, For the Particular, "W hen thi% lajl Book

was fet out the Weather was very feafonable ; and

it is not the Cuftom of the Church, nor ft in itfelf,

to pray for feafonable Weather when we have it,

[

but when we want it. When the former Book was
' fet out the Weather was extreme ill, and theHar-
veft in danger \ now the Harveft was in, and the

Weather good.

'Thirdly, 'Tis mod inconfequent to fiy, that the

j
leaving that Prayer out of the Book of Devotions,

caufed the Shipwrecks and the Tempefls which fol-

lowed. And as bold as they are with Gciy^/w/^^/j,

I in faying it was the Caufe, fure I am, God never

told them that was the Caufe. And if God never

j

revealed it, they cannot come to know it : yet had

j the Bifhops been Prophets, and forefeen thefe Ac-
cidents, they would certainly have prayed againft

I
them.

Fourthly, Had any Minifter found it neceffary to

i

life this Prayer at any one time during the Faft, he

j
might with eafe, and without danger, have fup-

plied that want, by ufing that Prayer to the fame
purpofe which is in the ordinary Liturgy.

Fifthly, I humbly defire your Lordfhips to weigh
well the Cofifequence o\ this great anei dangerous
Innovation. The Prayer for fair Weather was left

out of the Book for the Fafi ; therefore the Prelates

intend to bring in Popery. An excellent Confe-

fuence, were there any ftcw of Rcafon in it.

Vol. I.

4. The fourth Innovation is. That there

is one very ufeful Collet left out, and Claufe Page 3.

omitted in another.

To this I anfwer, firfi, as before : It was lawful
for us to alter what we thought fit.

And fecondly^ Since that Colleft made mention
of Preaching, and the ASi of State forbad Sermons
on the Faft-days in infeSied Places ; we thought it

fit, in puifuance of x.h'M Order, to leave out that

Colled.

And thirdly. For the Branch in the other, which
is the firft Collect, tho' God did deliver our Fore-
fathers out of Romifh Superftition, yet (God be
blefTed for \t) we were never in. And therefore

that Claufe being unfittingly exprefled, we thought
fit to pafs it over.

5. The fifth Innovation is. That in the

fixlh Order Jor the Faft, there is a Paffage
°^^^ 3-

left out concerning the Abufe of Fafting in relation

to Merit.

To this! anfwer. That he to whom the order-

ing of th-\t Book to the Prefs was committed, did
therefore leave it out, becaufe in this Age and King-
dom there is little Opinion oi meriting by Fafting,

Nay, on the contrary, the contempt and fcorn

of all Fafiing (fave what humourous Men call for of
themfclves) is fo rank, that it would grieve any
Chriftian Man to fee the neceffary Orders of the

Church concerning Fafting, both in Lcnt^ and at

other fet times, fo vilified as they are.

6. Thefixth Innovation is. That /^^L^^Elizabeth
and her princely Children are dafhed (that's

their Phrafe) out of the new ColleSi, whereas Page 3.

they were in the ColleSt of the former Book.

For this firft. The Author of the News knows
full well that tney are left out of the Collefl in the

latter Editions of the Common Prayer-book, as well

as in the Book for the Faft. And this was done ac-

cording to the Courfe of the Church, which ordina-

rily names none in the Prayer, but the right Line

defending. Yet this was not done till the King
himfelf commanded it ; as I have to fhew under

his Majefty's Hand.
Secondly, I beftech your Lordfhips to confider

v/hat m.uft be the Confequence here : The Queen of

Bohemia and her Children are left out of the Col-

left, therefore the Prelates intend to bring in Po-

pery ; for that (you know) they fay is the end of all

thefe Innovations. Now if this be the End and the

Confequence, truly the Libellers have done very du-

tifully to the King, to poifon his People with this

Conceit, that the Lady Elizabeth and her Chil-

dren would keep Popery out of this Kingdom, but

the King and hisChildren will not. And many as

good Oftices as tliefe have they done the King quite

thorow thefe Libels, and quite thorow his King-

doms. For my part, I honour the Queen of Bo-

hemia, and her Line, as much as any Man what-

foever, and fhall be as ready to ferve them -, but I

know not how to depart from my Allegiance, as I

doubt thefe Men have done.

7. The feventh Innovation is. That thefe

Words (who art the Father of thine Eleft ^^^
^'

and of their Seed) are changed in the Preface of that

ColleU, which is for the Prince and the King's Chil-

dren. And with a moft fpiteful Inference, than

R r r this
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this was done by the Prelates to exclude the King's

Children out of the number of God's Ele£l. And they

call // an intolerable Impiety^ and horrid T'reafon.

To this I anfiuer^firjt. That this Alteration was
made in my Predecefforts time before I had any Au-
thority to meddle with thefe things, farther than I

was called upon by him.
Secondly, This is not therefore to lay any Afper-

fion upon my Predece£or, for he did in that but

his Duty ; for his Majefty acknowledges it was
done by his fpecial DireSlion^ as having then no
Children to pray for.

And thirdlyf this Collect could not be very old,

for it had no Being in the Common Prayer-book all

Queen Elizabeth's time, Ihe having no Iflue.

The truth is, it was made at the coming in of

Y>Jins,James ; and muft of necelTity be changed o-

ver and over again, pro ratione temporum, as Times
and Perfons vary. And this is the intolerable Im-

piety and horrid 'J'reafon they charge upon us.

In this Method the Innovations are fet down in

the News from Ipfwich. But then in Mr. Burton's

News from Friday-Jireet (called his Apology) they

are in another Order, and more are added. There-

foxt with your Lordfhip's leave I will not repeat a-

ny of thefe, but go on to the rcji, which Mr. Bur-

ton adds.

8. I'he eighth Innovation is, That in the
Burton s

Epijile the Siinda'^ before Eajler, we have

Par. 2. P^^ ^^^ -^"^ ^^'^ made it. At the Name of

Jefus every Knee fhall bow : which Alte-'

ration, he faith, is dire£ily againji the A£l of Parlia-

ment.

Here give me leave to tell you, 'tis At the name

of Jefus, in the late learned Tranjlation made in

King James's time. About which many learned

Men of beft note in the Kingdom were imployed,

befides fome Prelates.

But to this I anfwer : firft, 'Tis true, the Com-

mon Prayer-book was confirmedhy AH ofParliament

,

and fo all things contained in it, at the paffing of

that A^, But I hope ifany thing were falfe print-

ed then, the Parliament did not intend to pafs thofe

Slips for current.

Secondly, I am not of opinion, that if one word

be put in for another, fo they bear both the fame

Senfe, that there is any great matter done againft

the Ail of Parliament.

Thirdly, This can make no Innovation. For In

the NamCy and At the Name of Jefus, can make no

effential Difference here. And Mr. Prynn (whofe

darling bufinefs it hath long been to cry down the

Honour due to the Son of God, at the mentioning

of his faving Name Jefus) knows the Grammar
Rule well. In a place, or at a place, &c.

Fourthly, If there were any Error in the change

of In into At, I do here folemnly protefl to you, I

know not how // came : for Authority from the

Prelates, the Printers had none ; and fuch a Word
is eafily changed in fuch a negligent Prefs as wc have

in England. Or if any altered it purpofely, for

aught 1 know, they did it to gratify the precifer

fort ; for therein they followed the Geneva Tranjla-

tion, and printed at Geneva 1557 *. where
* In Oc- the words are. At the Name of Jefus.
"^°" And that is eighty years ago ; and there-

fore no Innovation made by us.

Fifthly, This I find in the ^een's Injunctions,

without either word. In or At, When-
foever the Name of Jefus fhall he in any Injunakn

Leffon, Sermon, or otherwife pronounced 52-

in the Church (Ws enjoined ) that due Re-
verence be made of all Perfons, young and old, with

lowlinefs of Courfy , and uncovering of the Heads of
the Menkind, as thereunto doth neceffarily belong, and
heretofore hath been accujlomed. So here is Necfffity

laid upon it, and Cufiom for it, and both exprtfled

by Authority in the very beginning of the Reforma-
tion ; and is therefore no Innovation now.

9. The ninth Innovation is. That two
places are changed in the Prayers fet forth Page 3.

for the fifth of November ; and ordered

to be read (they f.iy) by A£i of Parliament. Thefirft

place is changed thus. From, Root out that Babylonifh

and Antichriftian Se£t which fay of ]tv\x['ix\tvr\, &c.
Into this form of IFords ; Root out that Babylonifli

and Antichriftian SeSf^ (of them) which fay., &c. The
fecond place went dius in the old : Cut off thofe

IVorkers of Iniquity, whofe Religion is Rebellion. But
in the Book printed 1635, 'tis thus altered: Cut off

thofe Workers of Iniquity, who turn Religion into Re-
bellion, &c.

To this I fay Firfl, 'Tis a notorious untruth, that

this Book was ordered to be read, by A£t of Parlia-

ment. The A£f of Parliament indeed is printed

before it ; and therein is a Command for Prayers

and Thankfgivings every fifth of November, but not

one word or fyllable for the Form of Prayer.

That's left to the Church, therefore here's no

Innovation againft that Aci of Parliament.

Secondly, The Alteration firft mentioned, that is,

That Se6t^ or that Se£i of them ; is of fo fmall con-

fequence, as it is not worth the fpeaking of. Be-

fides, if there be any thing of moment in it, 'tis

anfwered in the next.

Thirdly, Both for that and the fecond place,

which feems of more moment ; and fo for the

reft not only in that Book, but that other alfo for

his Majefty' s Coronation ; his Majefty e'upreily com-
manded Me to make the Alterations, and fee them

printed. And here are both the Books with his

Majefty's Warrant to each of them. So that here-

in I conceive I did not offend, unlefs it were that

I gave not thefe Men notice of it, or aflced theni

leave to obey the Kirig.

Againft this there can be but two Objedlions,

fhould Malice it felf go to work. The one is, that

I moved his Majefty to command the change. And

the other, that now, when Ifaw my felf challeng'd

for it, I procured hii Majefty' s Handfor my fecurity.

To thefe / anfwer clearly ; Firft, That I did

not move the King, direSlly, or indirectly, to make

this change.

And Secondly, That I had his Majefty's Hand to

the Book, not now, but then, and before ever I

caufed them to ht printed, as now they are. And
that both thefe are true, I here again freely offer

my felf to my Oath.

And yet Thirdly, That you may fee his Gracious

Majefty ufed not his Power only in commanding

this change, but his Wifdom alfo ; I fliall adventure

to give you my Reafons, fuch as they are, why

X.\\\s Alteration ^:is n-\o?i fit, if not neceftary.

My firft Reafon is. In the Litany of Henry Vllf.t

and alfo under Edward VI. % there was this Claufe;

From the Tyranny of the Bifhop of Rome, and all

+ It nvas put into the Litany o/" Henry VIII. bis Time, as appears in his Primer, nvith his hjufiBion before it.

t Ani 'tis in both the Servicc-Boeks o/"Edw. VI. both that -whi(h -was printed, 1549 ; atid in that 'vjhich 'vse.s after, An, IJJZ-'
'

.
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his detefiahk Enormities^ from allfo.lfe DoSlrine^ &c.

Good Lord deliver us. But in the Litany in Queen
Elizabeth's time this Claufe about the Pope was left

out, and it feems of purpofe, for avoiding of

Scandal: And yet the Prelates for that were not

accounted Innovators, or Introducers of Popery.

Now 'tis a far greater Scandal to call their Religion

Rebellion^ than it is to call their chief Bifhop Tyrant.

And this Reafon is drawn from Scandal, which

mud ever be avoided as much as it may.

My fecond Reafon is, That the Learned make
but //6r^fRelig!ons to have been of old in theWorld,

Paganipn, Judaifm, and Chriftianity. And now
they have added Ti fourth, which is Turcifm, and is

an abfurd mixture of the other three. Now it this

ground of theirs be true (as it is generally received^

perhaps it will be of dangerous confequence fadly

to avow, that the Popifi Religion h Rebellion. That

fome Opinions of theirs teach Rebellion, that's appa-

rently true, the other would be thought on, to fay

no more. And this Reafon well weighed, is taken

from the very Foundations of Religion itfelf.

My third Reafon is, Becaufe if you make their

Religion to be Rebellion, then you make their Reli-

gion and Rebellion to be all one. And that is againft

the ground both of State, and the Law. For when
divers Romifj Priefts and Jefuits have defervedly

fufFered death for Treafcn, is it not the conftant

and juft Profeffion of the State, that they never

put any Man to death for Religion, but tor Re-

bellion and Treafon only .? Doth not the State truly

affirm, that there was never any Law made againft

the Life of a Papijl, qiiatcnus a Papifi only ? And
is not all this ftark/?//^, if their very Religion be

Rebellion ? For if the:r Religion ht Rebellion, it is

not only falfe, but impoffible, that the fame Man
in the fame Aft fhould fufFer for his Rebellion, and

not for his Religion.

And this King James of ever bleffed Memory
underftood paffing well, when fin his

Page 336. Premonition to all Chrifhian Monarchsj

he faith, / do confiantly maintain that no

Papifi either in my Time, or in the Time of the late

^een, ever died for his Confcience. Therefore he

did not think, their very Religion was Rebellion.

Tho' this Claufe paffed through Inadvertency in his

Time : And this Reafon is grounded both upon
the Pra5ficc and the Juflice of the Law.
Which of thefe Reafons, or whether any other

better, were in his Majefty's Thoughts, when he

commanded xht Alteration of i\\\s Claufe, I know
not. But I took it my Duty to lay it before you,

that the King had not only Power, but Reafon to

command it.

10. The Tenth Innovation is. That the

Page 3. Prayer for the Navy is left out of the late

Bock for the Fafl.

To this I fay., there is great Reafon it fliould.

For the Ktng had no declared Enemy then, nor

(God be thanked) hath he now. Nor had he then

any Navy at Sea-, for almoft all the Ships were
come in, before the Fajl-book v/as fet out.

But howioever, an excellent Confequence it is, if

you mark it ; the Prayer for the Navy was left

out of the Book for the Fafl, therefore by that,

and fuch like Innovations, the Prelates intend to

bring in Popery. Indeed, if that were a piece of

the Prelates Plots to bring in Popery from beyond
Sea, then they were mightily overfeen that they

left out the Prayer for the Navy. But elfe what
Vol. I.
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Reafon or Confequence is in it, I know not, unlefs

perhaps Mr. Burton intended to befriend Dr.Bafl-
wick, and in the Navy bring hither the Whore of
Babylon to be ready for his Chrifiening, as he moft
profanely feoffs.

IVell ; I pray God the time come not upon this

Kingdom, in which it will be found, that no one
thing hath advanced or ufhered in Popery fo faft, as

the grofs Abfurdities even in the Worfhip of God,
which thefe Men., and their like, maintain both in

Opinion and Pra£fice.

II. The nth Innovation is. The read-
ing of the fecond Service at the Communion- p. 105,
Table, or the Altar.

To this/r/? I can truly fay^ That fince my own
Memory, this was in ufe in very many Places, as
being moft proper (for thofe Prayers are then read
which both precede and follow tht Communion) and
by little and little this ancient Cuflom was altered, '

and in thofe Places firft where the Emiffanes of
this Fal^ion came to preach. And now if any in

Authority offer to reduce it •, this ancient Courfe of
the Church is by and by called an Innovation,

Secondly, With this the Rubricks of the Common
Prayer-book agree : for the firfi Rubrick after the
Communion tells us, that upon Holy-days, tho' there
be no Communion^ yet all elfe that's appointed at

the Communion fhall be read. Shall be read ?

That's true, but where ? Why, the laft Rubrick
before the Communion tells us, that the Prielf,

ftandingat the North fide of the holy Table, fhall

fay the Lord's Prayer^ with that which follows. So
that not only the Communion, but the Prayers which
accompany the Communion (which are commonly
called the fecond Service) are to be read at the Com-
munion-Table. Therefore if this be an Innovation,

'tis made by the Rubrick, not by the Prelates %

and Mr. Burton's, Scoff that this fecond Service mujl

be ferved in for Dainties, favours too much of

Belly and Profanation.
Page 105.

12. One thing flicks much in their S^!^"^^^'

Stomachs, and they call it an Innova- Ifi^^,^ ^^

tion too. And that is, bowing, or doing Dainties,

Reverence at our firft coming into the '""f
b^

Church, or at our nearer Approaches plr,i

"^

to the holy Table, or the Altar, (call it
°

whether you will^ in which they will needs have it,

that we worfhip the holy Table, or God knows what.

To this I anfwer, firft. That God forbid we
Ihould worfhip any thing but God himfelf.

Secondly, That if to worflnp God when we enter

into his Houfe, or approach his Altar, be an Innova-

tion, 'tis a very old one.

For Mofes did Reverence at the very

Door of the Tabernacle ; Hezekiah, "5 ' "-'

and all that were prefent with him,

when they had made an end of Offering, bowed
and worfhipped ; David calls the People

to it with a Venite, O come let us worjhip 2 Chron

and fall down, and kneel before the Lord ^^^^- ^9.

our Maker : And in all thefe Places (I pray ^H'
^^^'

mark it) 'th bodily JVorfbip

Nor can they fay, that this was Judaical Wor-
fhip, and now not to be imitated. For long be-

fore Judaifm began, Bethel, the Houfe

of God, was a place of Reverence, there- Gen. xxviii,

fore certainly, of, and to God. 17, &c.
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And after Judaical Worjhip ended, Venite^ A-

dcremus, as far upwards as there is any Track of a

Liturgy, was the Introitus of ihePriefi all- the La^-

tin Church over.

And in the daily Prayers of the Church of £»^-

Imd,- this was retained at the Reformation ; and

that P/fl/;??, in which is Venite, Adoremus^ is com-

manded to begin the Morning Service every Day.

And for aught I know,, the Prieji may as well

leave out the Venitey as the Adoremus % the calling

the People to their Duty, as the Duty itfelf, when

they are come.

Therefore even according to the Service-hook of

ihe Church of England, the Prieji and the People

both are called upon, for external and bodily Re-

verence and Worjhip of God in his Church. There-

fore they which do it, do not innovate. And yet

the Government is {o moderate (Go^ grant it be not

too loofe there while) that no Man is covftrained, no

Man queftionedi only rf//^/oz(/?y called upon, Venite,.

Adoremus, Come, let us worjjoip.

For my o'von part, I take myfelf bound to worjhip

with Bodyj as well as in Soul, whenever I come

where God is worjioipped. And were this King-

dom fuch as would allow no holy Table (landing in

its proper place (and fuch places fome there are)

vet I would worjhip God- when I canie into his

Houfe. And were the Times fuch as fhould beat

down Churches, and all the curious carved Work
thereof, with Aoces, and Hammers,

Pfal. Ixxiv. 6. (and fuch Times have been), yet would

I izorjlnp in what Place foever I came

to pray, tho' there were not fo much as a Stone

laid for Bethel. But this is the Mijery y 'tis Su-

perjlition now-a-days for any Man to come with

more Reverence into a Churchy than a Tinker and

his Bitch come into an Ale-houfe \ the Comparifon

is too homely, but my jujl Indignation at the Pro-

fanenefs of the Times, makes me fpeak it.

And you, my honourable Lords of the Garter,

in your great Solemnities, you do your Reverence,

and to Almighty God, I doubt not,, but yet it is

Verfus Altare, towards his Altar, as the greateft

Place of God's Refideme upon Earth. (I fay the

greateji, yea greater than the Pulpit ; for there 'tis

Hoc ejl corpus meum. This is my Body •, but in the

Pulpit, 'tis at moft but. Hoc eji Verbum meum.

This is my Word. And a greater Reverence (no

doubt^ is due to the Body, than to the Word of our

Lord. And fo, in relation., anfwerably to the

Throne, where his Body is ufually prefent, than to

the Seat, whence his Word ufeth to be proclaimed.

And God hold it there as his Word ; for as too many
Men ufe the Matter, 'tis Hoc eJi verbum Diaboli.

This is the Word of the Devil, in too 'many Places •,

(witnefs Sedition, and the like to it.) And this

Reverence ye do when ye enter the Chapel, and

when you approach nearer to offer. And this is no

Innovation, for you are bound to it by your Order,

and that's not new.

And Idolatry it is not, to worjhip God towards

his holy Table \ for if it had been Idolatry,. I pre-

fume Queen Elizabeth and King James would not

\\zvtpra£tifed\\., no not in thofe Solemnities. And
being not Idolatry, but true divine Worjhip, you

will, I hope, give a poor Prieji leave to worjhip

God, as yourfelves do : for if it be God's WorJIoip,

I ought to do it as well as you -, and if it be Idolatry,

you ought not to do it more than I.

I fay again, I hope a poor Prieji may worflnp

God with as lowly Reverence as you do, fince you

are bound by your Order^ and by your Oath, ac-

cording to a Conjlitution of Henry the

fifth, (as appears) to give due Honour ^" i-'^'" A'-

and Reverence, Domino Deo, £s? aliari
f^"/^'"f°"'

ejus, in modum virorum ecclefiaflico-
^'

rum \ that is, to the Lord your God, and to hJj

Altar (for there is a Reverence due to that too,

tho' fuch as comes far fhort of divine Worfi'ip) and

this in the Manner, as eeclejiajiical Perj'ons both

worjhip and do reverence.

The Story which led in this Decree is this ; King
Henry the fifth, that noble and victorious Prince, re-

turning glorioufiy out of France, fat at this Solem-

nity ; and finding the Knights cf the Order fcarcs

bow to God, or but fiightly, and then bo%v towards

him and his Seat, Jiartled at it (being a Prince then

grown as religious as he was before vicarious) and
after afking the Reajon, (for till then the Knights

of the Order never bowed toward the King or his

Seat), the Duke of Bedjord anfwered, h was fettled

by a Chapter ASl three Tears before. Hereupon,
that great King replied, No ; /'// none cf thisj. till

you the Knights do it Satis bene, well enough, and
with due Performance to Almighty God. And here-

upon the fore-named A£i proceeded, that they

fhould do this Duty to Almighty God, not fiightly^

but ad modum viroru7n ecclejiajlicorum, as low, as

well, as decently as Clergymen ufe to do it.

Now if you will turn this off, and fay, it v/as

the Superfiition of that Age fo to do ; Bifhop Jewel
will come in lohelp me there. For vjhtrt Harding
names divers Ceremonies, and particularly bowing
themfilves,. and Adoring at the Sacrament, I fay,

Adoring at the Sacrament, not adoring the Sacra-

ment ; there Bifhop Jewel (that learned^ painful,

and reverend Prelate) approves all both the Kneeling

and the Bowing, and the Standing up at the Gofpel

(which as antient as it is in the Church, and a com-
mon Cuftom, is yet fondly made another of their

Innovations :) And further the Bifhop adds, That
they are all commendable Gefiures, and
Tokens of Devotion, fo long as the Peo- Bp-Jeivel^s

pie underftand what they mean, and R<^P7 toHar-

apply them unto God. Now with us j^f ^"^^J^^
the People did ever underfiand them zg.

fully,, and apply them to God, and
to none but God, till thefe /^<5'/Wj Spirits, and
their like, to the great Differvice of God and his

Church, went about to perfuade them that they

^ve fuperfiitious, if not idolatrous Gefiures: as they

make every thing elfe to be, where God is not fer-

ved Jlovenly,

13. The thirteenth Innovation is. The placing of
the holy Table altarwife, at the up-

per end of the Chancel ; that is, the P- 4, 5, 105.

fetting of it North and South, and
placing a Rail before it, to keep it from Profana-

tion, which, Mr. Burton fays, is done to advance

and ufher in Popery.

To this I anfwer. That 'tis no Popery to kt a

Rail to keep Profanation from that holy Table : nor

is it any Innovation to place it at the upper end of

the Chancel as the Altar Hood. And this appears-

both by the Practice and by the Command and C^-,

non of the Church of England.

Firft, By the Pra£fice of the Church of England.

For in the King's Royal Chapels, and divers Cathe-

drals, the holy Table hath ever fince the Reforma-

tion flood at t\ie. upper end of the Choir, with the
,

large or full fide towards the People.

And tho' it flood in mofl Parijh Churches the

other way, yet whether there be no: more Reafon,

the
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the 'Parijh Churches fhould be made conformable to

the Cathedral and Mother Churches, than the Ca-

thedrals to them, I leave to any reafonable Man to

judge.

And yet here is nothing done either by Violence

or Comtnnndy to take off the Indifferency of the

Handing of the holy Table either way, but only by

laying it fairly before Men, how fit it is there

Ihould be Order and Uniformity -, I fay, ftill refer-

ving the Indifferency of the Standing.

But howfoever I would fain know, how any

difcreet moderate Man dares fay, that the placing

ofthe holy Table Altar-wife (fince they will needs

call it fo) is done either to advance or ujher in Po-

pery? For did Queen Elizabeth banilh Popery,

and yet did fhe all along her Reign, from firjl to

laft leave the Communion-Table fo {landing in

her own Chapel Royal, in St. Paul'^ and Weflmin-

Jler, and other Places ; and all this o^ purpofe to

advance or uJher in that Popery which fhe had

driven out ?

And fince her Death have two gracious Kings

kept out Popery all their Times, and yet left the

holy Table Handing as it did in the ^leen""s Time,

and all of purpofe to advance or uJher in Popery

which they kept out ?

Or what's the Matter ? May the holy Table ftand

this way in the King's Chapel or Cathedrals, or

Bijhops Chapels, and not elfewhere ? Surely, if it

be decent and J?; for Goo's Service, it may ftandyo

(if Authority pleafe) in any Church. But if it ad-

vance or uJher in any Superftition and Popery, it

ought to ftand fo in none.

Nor hath any King's Chapel z.x\y Prerogative (if

that may be called one) above any ordinary Church

to dijferve God in by 2iX\y fuperftitious Rites. Where,

give me leave to tell you, that the King and his

Chapel are mod jeeringly and with Scorn abufed,

in the laft Leaf of Mr. Burton's mutinous Appeal;

for fuch it is.

Secondly, This appears by the Canon or Rule of

the Church of England too -, for 'tis plain in the

laft Injunction of the Queen, That the holy Table

ought to ftand at the upper end of the ^uire.

North and South, or Altar-wife. For the Words
of the ^een*s Injunctions are thefe :

The holy Table in every Church (mark it I pray,

not in the Royal Chapel or Cathedrals only, but in

every Church) foall be decently made and fet in the

Place where the Altar flood. Now the Altar ftood

at the upper end of the ^ire. North and South, as

appears before by the Practice of the Church.

And there to fet it otherwife, is to fet it crofs the

Place, not In the Place where the Altar ftood : and

fo Stulti dum vitant vitia weak Men, as thefe

Libellers are, run into one Superftition while they

would avoid another -, for they run upon the Su-

perjUtion of the Crofs, while they feek to avoid

the Superftition of the Altar. So you fee here's

neither Popery nor Innovation in all the Practice

of Qiieen Elizabeth, or fince.

Thefe Words of the Injunction are fo plain, as

that they can admit of no Shift.

And give me leave to tell you, that a very

I

learned Prelate of this Church, and one whom, /
think, thefe Men will not accufe, as a Man like to

advance or uftjer in Popery, is of the fame Opinion

:

'Tis my Lord the Bifhop of Salisbury.

Some Difference was lately rifing about placing

the Communion-Table in a Parifh Church of his

Diocefe, The Bifljop carefully to prevent all Dif
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order, fends his Injunction under his ^
Hand and Seal to the Curate and ^y^l-'^^z'-

Church-Wardens, to fettle thai Bufinefs i In which
he hath thefe two Paffages remarkable. I have
feen and read the Order.

The firfl Paffage is this : By the tnjunCJion of
^een Elizabeth (faith he) and by Can. 82. under
King James, the Communion-Table Jbould ordinarily

be fet and ftand with the fide to the Eaft-Wall of
the Chancel, Therefore this is no Innovation, fince

there is Injunction and Canon for it.

The other Pafllige is this : ^Tis Ignorance (faith

that learned Bilhop) to think that the Jlanding of the

holy Table there reliftjes of Popery. Therefore, if

it do not fo much as relifh of Popery, it can nei-

ther advance it, nor ufher it in. And therefore
this is a moft odious Slander and Scandal caft up-
on Us.

So here's enough both for the Practice and Rule
of the Church of England fince the Reformation.
Now before that Time, both in this and other
Churches of Chriftendom, in the Eaft and Weft,
ordinarily the holy Table or Altar flood fo : againft:

this Mr. Burton fays little.

But the Lincolnfhire Minifter comes in to play the

Puritan for that. Concerning which Book (falling

thus in my way) and the namelefs Author of it, I

fhall only fay thefe t%vo things.

The one is. That the Author prvaricates from
the firft Word to the laft in the Book ; for he
takes on him both for the Name and for the Pla-
cing oi the holy Table, and the like, to prove that

generally and univerfally, and ordinarily in the

whole Catholick Church, both Eaft and Weft, the

holy Table did not fland at the upper end of the

^ire or Chancel. And this he mull prove, or he
doth nothing.

Now when he comes to make his Proofs, they

are almoft all of them particular, few or none gene-

ral and concludent -, for he neither brings Teftimon'ies

out of the general and received Rituals of the

Eaftern and Weftern Churches, nor of Fathers and
Hiftories of the Church, which fpeak in general

Terms of ^//, but where they fpeak of particular

Churches only.

So that fuppofe the moft that can be, that is,

fuppofe his Rotations be all truly alledged, and
true too in the Senfe that the Minifter takes them
(tho' in very truth, the Places, moft oi them, are

neither truly alledged, nor fenfed) yet they are

but Exceptions of, and Exemptions from thegeneral

Practice. And you know both in Law and Rea-
fon, Exceptio firmat Regulam in non exceptis. So
that upon the fudden I am not able to refolve,

whether this Minifter hath done more wrong to

himfelf or his Readers, for he hath abufed both.

The other is. That in the Judgment of very ma-
ny learned Men, which have perufed this Book,
the Author is clearly conceived to want a great

deal of that Learning to which he pretends ; or

elfe to have written this Book wholly, and refol-

vedly againft both his Science and his Confcience.

And for my own Part, I am fully of Opinion,

this Book was thruft now to the Prefs, both to

countenance thefe Libellers, and, as much as in him
lay, to fire both Church and State.

And tho I wonder not at the Minifter, yet I

fliould wonder at the Bifhop of the Diocefe (a Man
of Learning and Experience) that he fhould give

Teftimony to fucfe a Bufinefs, and in fuch Times as

thefe.

And
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And once more, before I leave the holy Table,

Name, and Things give me leave to put you in

mind, that there is no danger at all in the Altar,

Name, or Thing. For at the Beginning of the Re-

formation, the' there were a Law for the taking

down of the Altars, and fetting up of holy Tables

in the room of them ; yet in fome Places the

Altars were not fuddenly removed. And what fays

the ^een in her Injunction to this ?
njun

.
u im.

-^[^y £]^g ^A.^'i, That there feems no

Matter of great Moment in this, faving for Unifor-

mity, and the better Imitation of the Law in that be-

half. Therefore for any Danger or Hurt that was

in the Altars, Name, or Thing, they might even

then have been left (landing, butfor Uniformity, and

the Imitation of the Law.
But howfoever, it follows in the fame InjunCli-

on, that when the Altar is taken down, the holy Ta-

ble fhall be fet In, {not crofsj the Place where the

Altar flood; which (as is aforefaid) muft needs be

Altar-wife.

14. The fourteenth and hft Innovation comes

with a mighty Charge, and 'tis taken out ot an

Epiftle xo the Temporal Lords of his Majeflfs Privy

Council. Of which Epiftle we got one She^et, and

fo (for aught I yet know) that Impreff.on (laid: In

that Sheet is this Charge ; the Words are.

The Prelates, to juftify their Proceedings, have

forged a new Article of Religion broughtfrom Rome,
which gives them full Power to alter the Do£lrine

and Difcipline cf our Church at a Blow, (as they in-

terpret it ) and have foifted it ( fuch is their

Language) into the beginning of the twentieth Article

of our Church. And this is in the lafi Edition of the

Articles, Anno 1628. in Affront of his Majefty^s

Declaration before them, &c.

The Claufe (which they fay is forged by us) is

this : The Church (that is, the Bijhops, as they

expound it) hath Power to decree Rites and Cere-

monies, and Authority in Matters of Faith. (The
Word is Controvcrfies of Faith, by their leave.)

This Claufe (fay they)z^ a Forgery fit to be examined,

and deeply cenfured in the Star-Chamber . For 'tis

not to be found in the Latin or Englifh Articles of
Edv/ard VI, or ^een Elizabeth, ratified by Par-
liament.

And then in the Margent thus, If to forge aWill
or Writing be cenfurable in the Star-chamber •, which

is but a Wrong to a private Man, how much more

the Forgery of an Article of Religion, to wrong the

whole Church, and overturn Religion, which concerns

all our Souls ?

This is a heavy Charge, my Lords, but I thank
God the Anfwer's eafy.

And truly I grant, that to forge an Article of
Religion in Whole or in Part, and then to thrufl it

upon the Church, is a moft heinous Crime, far

worfe than the forging of a Deed ; and is certainly

very deeply cenfurable in this Court. And I would
have humbly befought you, that a deep Cenfure

might have been laid upon it, but that this Sheet

was found after, and fo is not annexed to the Infor-

mationy nor in Judgment at this prefent before

you.

But then, My Lords, I muft tell you, I hope to

make it as clear as the Day, that this Forgery was
not, that this Claufe mentioned was added by the

Prelates to the Article, to gain Power to the

Church, and fo to ferve our Turns. But that that

Claufe in the beginning of the Article was by thefe

Men, or at leaft by fome of their FaSlion, rafed

out, and this to weaken the juft Power of the

Church to ferve their Turns.

They fay {to juftify their Charge) that this Clauje

Is not to be found in the Articles, Englifh or Latin
of either Edw. VI. or Queen Elizabeth.

I anfwer. The Articles of Edw. VI. and thofe
made under Qiieen Elizabeth differ very much. L

And thofe of Edw. VI. are not now binding. So T

whether the Claufe be in or cut of them, 'tis not
much material.

But for the Articles of the Church of England,
made in the ^een's Time, and now in Force, that

|

this Claufe for the Power of the Church to decree

Ceremonies, and to have Authority in Controverfies

of Faith, fliould not be found in Englifo or Latin
Copies, till the Tear 1628, that it was fet forthwith
the King's Declaration before it, is to me a Miracle ;

h\ityour Lordftoips fliall fee t\\tfalfhood and bcldnefs

of thefe Men.
What ? Is this affirmative Claufe in no Copy,

Englifo or Latin, till xkvz Year 1628.? Strange!
Why, my Lords, I have a Copy of the Articles in

Englifto, of the Tear 161 2. and of the Tear 1605.
and of the Tear 1593. and in Latin of the Tear
156^. which was one of the fifl printed Cepies, if

not thtfirft of all. For the Articles were agreed
on but the 2gth Day of January.

Anno I ^6^ \ According to the Engliftj Account.

i According to the Julian Account.
And in all thefe, this affirmative Claufe for the

Church's Power is in. And is not this ftrano-e

boldnefs then to abufe the World, and falfly to fay
'tis in no Copy, when / my felf, out of my own
Store, am able to fhew it in fo many, and \q an-
tiently ?

But, My Lords, I Ihall make it plainer yet : For
'tis not fit concerning an Article of Religion, and
an Article of fuch Confequence for the Order, Truth,

and Peace of this Church, you fhould r^/y "pon my
Copies, be they never fo many or never fo antient.

Therefore I fent to the publick Records in my Of-
fice ; and here under my Officer's Hand, who is a
publick Notary, is returned me the twentieth Article

with this affirmative Claufe in it. And there is alfo

the whole Body of the Articles to be feen.

By this your Lordfhips fee how free the Prelates

are from forging this part of the Article. Now let

thefe Men quit themfelves and their Faction, as

they can, for their Index Expurgatorius and their

foul Rafure in leaving out this part of the Article.

F"or to leave out of an Article is as great a Crime as

to put in ; and a main Rafure is as cenfurable in this

Court as a Forgery.

Why, but then, my Lords, what is this Myftery

of Iniquity ?

Truly, I cannot certainly tell ; but as far as I

can, I'll tell you.

The Articles you fee v/ert fully and fairly agreed

to, znd fubfcribed in the Tear 156^. But after this,

in the Tear 1571, there were fome that refufed to

fubfcribe ; but why they did fo, is not recorded.

Whether it were about this Article or any other, f

know not. But in Fa<5l this is manifeft, that in that

Tear 1571, the. Articles v^ere printed both in Latin

and Englifh, and this Claufe for the Church left out

of both. And certainly this could not be done,

but by the malicious Cunning of that oppojite FaSlion.

And tho' I fhall fpare dead Mens Names where I

have not certainty, yet if you be /i/^^y^i to look

back and confider who they were that governed Bu-

fineflk:s in 157 1, and rid the Church almoft at

their
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their Pleafure^ and how potent ih^jncejiors ofthefe

Libellers began then to grow, you will think it ho

hard matter to have the Articles ^x'xnttd, and this

Claufe left out.

And yet 'tis plain, That, after the ftir about

Subfcription \a the Tear 1571, the Articles vitxc

fettled and fubfcribed unto at lafb, as in the Year

1562, with this Claufe in them for the Church : For

looking farther into the Records which are in mine

own Hands, I have found the Book of 156!, fub-

fcribed by all the Lower Houfe of Convocation, in this

very Tear oi Contradiction, 1571. Dr. John Elmar

(who was after Lord Bifhop of London) being then.

Prolocutor : Alexander Nowel Dean of St. Paul's,

having been Prolocutor in 1562^, and yet living, and

prefent and fubfcribing in 1571. Therefore, I do

here openly in Star-Chamber charge upon that pure

Se£i this foul Corruption o'i falfifying the Articles of

the Church of England •, let them take it off as

they can.

1 have now done, and 'tis time I fhould, with

the Innovations charged upon the Prelates, and fit

to be anfwered here.

Some few more there are, but they belong to

matter of Do£trine, which Ihall prefently be an-

fwered, Jufio Volumine, at large, to fatisfy all well-

minded People. But when Mr. Burton's Book,

which is the main one, is anfwered, (I mean his

Book, not his Railing) neither Prynn, nor Bafiwick

nor any Attendants upon Rabfhakeh fhall by me or

my Care be anfwered. If this Court find not a way
to flop thefe Libellers Mouths and Pens, for me

they fhall rail on till they be weary.

Yet one thing more, I hcfcech you, give me leave

to add. 'Tis Mafter Burton's Charge
"^' 17?. ypQn jj^g Prelates, That the Cenfures

formerly laid upon Malefactors, are now put upon

God's Miniflersfor their Virtue and Piety.

A heavy Charge this too. But if he, or any Man
elfe, cznfhew that any Man hath been punifhed in

the High Commiffion, or elfewhere, by the Prelates,

for Virtue and Piety, there is all the reafon in the

World we fhould be feverely punifhed our felves.

But the truth is, the Virtue and Piety for which

thefe Minifters are punifhed, is for preaching

Schifm and Sedition, many of their Sermons being

as bad as their Libels -, as Burton's Libel was one

of his Sermons firft. But whether this fluff have

any affinity with Virtue and Piety, I flibmit to any
Chrijtian Reader.

And yet Mr. Burton is fo confident of his fnno-

iency, even in this Caufe wherein he hath fo foully

carried himfelf, that he breaks forth into thefe

words ; / never fo much as once dream-
"^^ ^'

ed-, that Impiety and Impudency it felf, in

fuch a Chrifian Sate as this is, and underfuch a gra-

cious Prince, durji ever thus fublickly have called me

in queftwn, and that upon the open Stage, &c.

You fee the boldnefs of the Man, and in as bad

a Caufe, as (I think) in this kind ever any Man
had.

1 fhall enddW with a PafTage out of St. Cyprian ;

when he, then Bifhop of Carthage, was
Lib. 1 . bitterly railed upon by a pack of Schif-
£/>. 3. malicks, his Anfwer was, and 'tis now

They have railed both bitterlymine

liVi^falfly upon me, and yet Non oportet me paria

cum Hits facere ; it becomes not me to anfwer them
with the like, either Levities or Revilings, but to

fpeak and write that only which becomes Sacerdo-

tern Dei, a Priefi of God.

5
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Neither fhall I in this give way (tho' I have been

extremely vilified) to either Grief or Pajfion to,-

fpeak, remembring that of the Pfalmifi, ..

Fret not thy felf, elfefhalt thou be moved, ^-^^l'
37-

.

8-

to do evil. '

. - :

Neither yet by God's Grace fhall the Reproachei -

oifuch Men as thefe^ make me faint or flart afide^ ^

either from the right Way in matter of Practice -

(they are St._ Cy/r/^w's words again) or ,

d certdreguldy from the certain Rule of i^' p- 10.
.

Faith.

And fince in former Times, fome fpared not
to call the Mafier of the Houfe Beelzebub, how ,

much more will they be bold with. //6i?»« of his, ,.

Houfhold, as it is in St. Matthew.
And fo iw/ihave thefe Men been; but St, Mat. '

the next words of our Saviour are, '°- ^S-

Fear them not.

I humbly crave pardon of . your Lord/hips fat

,

this my necejjary length, and give you aP. hearty.

Thanks for your noble Patience, and yourJuji and

.

honourable Cenfure upon thefe Men, and your una-
,

nimous dijlike of them, and defence of the Church. \.

Biit becaufe the Bufinefs hath fome Reflection up-
on my felf, I fhall forbear to Cenfure them, and-

leave them to God's Mercy, and the King's /«/-

.

tice.

On the ^oth of June following, the Sentence was
executed, when Dr. Baftwick, Mr. Prynn, and Mr^.
Burton were convey'd to the Pillory in the Palace-

yard, Weftminfier.

DR. Baftwick and Mr. Burton firft meetings
they did clofe one in the other's Arms three

times, with as much Expredions of Love as mio-ht

be, rejoicing that they met at fuch a place, upon
fuch an occafion, and that God had fo highly ho-

noured them, as to call them forth to futfer for

his glorious Truth.

Then immediately after, Mr. Prynn came, the

Doftor and he faluting each other, as Mr. Burton

and he did before. The Dodlor then went up firft

on the Scaffold, and his Wife immediately follow-

ing came up to him, and faluted each Ear with a
Kifs, and then his Mouth. Her Hulband defired

her not to be in the leafl manner difmayed at his.

Sufferings : And fo for a while they parted, Ihe

ufing thefe words, Farewel my deareft, be of good
comfort, I am nothing difmayed. And then the

Dodtor began to fpeak thefe words.

Dr. Baftwick. There are many that are this Day.
vSpeftators of our ftanding here, as Delinquents^

tho' not Delinquents, we blefs God for it. I

am not confcious to my felf wherein I have,

committed the leaft Trefpafs (to take this out-

ward fhame) either againft my, God, or my-
King. And I do the rather fpeak it, that you

that are now Beholders may take notice, how
far Innocency will preferve you in fuch a Day
as this is -, for we come here in the ftrength of

our God, who hath mightily fupported us, and

filled our Hearts with greater Comfort than our

Shame or Contempt can be. The firft occafion of

my Trouble was by the Prelates, for writing a

Book againft the Pope, and the Pope of Canter-'

bury faid I wrote againft him, and therefore quef-

tioned me : but if the PrefTes were as open to us

as formerly they have been, we would Ihatter his

Kingdom about his Ears : But be ye not deterred

by their Power, neither be affrighted at our Suffer-

ings ; let none determine to turn from the Ways
of
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of theLorcl, but go on, fight couragioufiy agai-nft

Geg and Mag^. I know there be many here who

have fet many days apart for our Behalf (let the

Prelates take notice of it) and they have fent up

ftrong Prayers to Heaven for us, we feel the

Strength and Benefit of them at this time -, I would

have you to take notice of it, we have felt the

Strength and Benefit of your Prayers all along this

Caufe. In a word, fo far I am from bafe Fear, or

caring for any thing that they can do, or caft up-

on me, that had I as much Blood as would fwell

the Thames, I would Ihed it every Drop in this

Caufe ; therefore be not any of you difcouraged,

be not daunted at their Fewer ; ever labouring to

preferve Innocency, and keep Peace within, go on

in the ftrength of your God, and he will never fail

you in fuch a Day as this : As I faid before, fo I

fay again, had I as many Lives as I have Hairs on

my Head, or Drops of Blood in my Veins, I

would give them ail up for this Ciufe. This Plot

of fending us to thofe remote Placcs, was firft

confulted and agitated by the Jcfuits, as I can

make it plainly appear. O fee what Times we

are fallen into, that the Lords muft fit to aft the

Jefu its Plots ! For our own parts, we owe no Ma-
lice to the Perfons of any of the Prelate?, but would

lay our Necks under their Feet to do them good

as they are Men, but againft the Ufurpation of

their Power, as they are Bifhops, we do profefs

ourfelves Enemies till Dooms-day.

Mr. PryjiK fhaking the Doftor by the Hand,
dcfired him that he might fpeak a word or two.

With all my heart, faid the Doftor.

The Caufe (faid Mr. Prynn) of my (landing here,

is for not bringing in my Anfwer, for which my
Caufe is taken /'ro confejjo againfl: me. What En-

deavours I ufed for the bringing in thereof, that

God and my own Confcience, and my Counfel

knows, whofe Cowardice ftands upon Record to

all Ages. For rather than I will have my Caufe a

leading Caufe, to deprive the Subjefts of that Li-

berty which 1 feek to maintain, I rather expofe

iiiy Perfon to a leading Example, to bear this Pu-

nifhment: And I befeech you all to take notice of

their Proceedings in this Caufe. When I was ferved

with -uSubpcena into this Court, I was fhutupclofe

Prifoner, that I could have no accefs to Counfel,

nor admitted Pen, Ink or Paper to draw up my
Anfwer by my Inflruftions, for which I fee*d them
twice (tho' to no purpofej yet when all was done,

my Anfwer would not be accepted into the Court,

tho' I tender'd it upon my Oath. I appeal to all the

World, if this were a legal or juft Proceeding. Our
Accufation is in point of Libel (but fuppofedly) a-

gainfl: the Prelates -, to clear this now, I will give

you a little Light what the Law is in point of Libel

(ofwhich ProfcfTion I have fometimes been, and ftill

profels myfelf to have fome Knowledge in.) You
ihall find in cafe of Libel, two Statutes : The one

in the fecond of Queen Mary^ the other in the fe-

venth of Queen Elizabeth. That in the fecond of

Queen Ai^r;', the Extremity and Height of it runs

thus. That if a Libeller doth go fo far and fo high

as to libel againft Kingor Queen by Denomination,

the Height and Extremity of the Law is, that

rhey lay no greater Fine on him than an hundred

Pounds, with a Month's Imprifonment, and no

corporal Punifliment, except he doth refufe to pay
his Fine ; and then to inflift fome Punifhment in

iieu of that Fine at the Month's end. Neither was

tliis Cenfjre to be pafled on him, except it were

fully proved by two Witneflcs, who were to pro-

duce a Certificate of their good Demeanor for rhe^

creditof their Report, or elfe confefled by the Li-,

beller. You (hall find in that Statute 7 Eiiz. fome
further Addition to the former of 2 Maria, and
that only in point of Fine and Puni(hment, and it

muft ftill reach as high as the Perfon of the King or
Queen. Here this Statute doth fet a Fine of two
hundred Pounds ; the other but one : This fets

three Months Imprifonment, the former but one :

So that therein only they differ. But in this they

both agree, namely at the end of his Imprifonment
to pay his Fine, and fo to go free without any fur-

ther queftion : But if he refufe to pay his Fine,

then the Court is to inflift fome Punifhment on
him correfpondent to his Fine. Now fee the Dif-

parity between thofe Times of theirs and ours.

A Libeller in Queen Marf^ time was fined but an

hundred Pounds, in Queen Elizabeth's time two
hundred : In Queen Mary\ days but a Month's
Imprifonment •, in QixtenElizabeth^s three Month?,
and not fo great a Fins if they libelled againftKincr

or Queen. Formerly the greateft Fine was but
two hundred Pounds, tho' againft King or Queen :

now five thoufand Pounds, tho' but againft the

Prelates, and that but fuppofedly, which cannot
be proved : Formerly, but three Months Imprifon-

ment ; now perpetual Impribnment : Then, upon
paying the Fine, no corporal Punifhment was to

be inflifted •, but now, infamous Punifhment with,

the lofs of Blood, andaU other Circumftances that

may aggravate it. See now what Times we arc

fallen into, when that libelling, if it were fo, a-

gainft Prelates only, fhall fall higher than if it

touched Kings and Princes.

That which I have to fpeak of next, is this

;

The Prelates find themfelves exceedingly aggrieved

and vexed againft what we have written concern-

ing the Ufarpation of their Calling, where indeed

we declare their Call not to be Jure Vivino. \

make no doubt, but there are feme Intelligencers

or Abettors within the Hearing, whom I would
have well to know and take notice of what I now
fay. I here in this place make this Offer to them.
That if I may be admitted a fair Difpute, on fair

Terms, for my Caufe ; that I will maintain, and
do here make the Challenge againft all the Prelates

in the King's Dominions, and againft all the Pre-

lates in Chriftendom, (let them take in the Pope^
and all to help them) that their Calling is not

Jure Divino. I will fpeak it again, I make the

Challenge againft all the Prelates in the King's Do-
minions, and all Chriftendom to maintain, that

their Calling is not Jure Divino. If I make it not

good, let me be hanged up at the Hall- Gate :

Whereupon the People gave a great Shout.

The next thing that I am to fpeak of, is this

:

ThePrelatcs find themfelves exceedingly aggrieved

and vexed againft what I have written in point of

Law, concerning their Writs and Procefs, That
the fending forth of Writs and Procefs in their own
Name, is againft all Law and Juftice, and doth

intrench on his Majefty's Prerogative Royal, and

the Subjefts Liberties. And here now I make a

fecond Challenge againft all the Lawyers in the

Kingdom, in way of fair Difpute, that I will main-

tain, the Prelates fending forth of Writs and Pro-

cefs in their own Names, to be againft all Lav/ and

Juftice, and intrencheth on his Majefty's Prerogative

Royal, and Subjefts Liberty. Lefl it fhould be

forgotten, I fpeak it again, I here challenge all

4 the
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the whole Society of the Law, upon a fair Di/pute,

to maintain, that the fending forth of Writs and

Procefs in the Prelates own Names, to be againft

all Law and Juftice, and intrencheth on the King's

Preroo'ative Royal, and the Subjefts Liberty. If

I be not able to make it good, let me be put to

the tormentingeft Death they can devife.

We praifc the Lord, we fear none but God and

the Kino- -. Had we refpefted our Liberties, we

had not flood here at this time : it was for the ge-

neral Good and Liberties of you all that we have

now thus far engaged our own Liberties in this

Caufe. For did you know how deeply they have

intrenched on your Liberties in point of Popery ;

if yo;: knew but into what Times you are caft, it

would make you look about you : and if you did

but fee what Changes and Revolutions of Perfons,

Caufcs and Aftions, have been made by one Man,

you would more narrowly look into your Privi-

Jeo-es, and fee how far your Liberty did lawfully

extend, and fo maintain it.

This is the fccond rime that I have been brought

ro this Place •, who hath been the Author of it, I

think you all well know : For the firfl;

iTeh. 1633. time, if I could have had leave given

me, I could eafily have cleared my
felf of that which was then laid to my Charge

;

as alfo I fould have done now, if I might have

been permitted to fpeak : that Book for which I

fuffered formerly, efpecially for fome
Hijlriomafiix. particular Words therein written, which

I quoted out of God's Word and antient

Fathers, for which notwithflanding they paffed

Cenfure on me ; that fiime Book was twice licen-

fed by publick Authority, and the fame Words I

then fuffered for, they are again made ufe of, and

applied in the fame Senfe by Heylin, in his Book
lately printed and dedicated to the King, and no

Exceptions taken againll them, but are very well

taken.

Dr. Bqftwick. And there is another Book of his

licenfed, wherein he rails againft us three at his

pleafure, and againft the Martyrs that fuffered in

Qneen Marf^ days, calling them Schifmatical He-
reticks ; and there is another Book of

Altare Pocklington's licenfed : they be as full

Chrifianum. of Lycs as Dogs be full of Fleas ; but

were the Preffes as open to us as they

are to them, we would pay them, and their great

Mafter that upholds them, and charge them with

notorious Blafphemy.

Mr. Prynn. You all at this prefent fee there be

no degrees of Men exempted from fuffering : Here
is a reverend Divine for the Soul, a Phyfician for

the Body, and a Lawyer for the Eftate : ,1 had
thought they would have let alone their own So-

ciety, and not have meddled with any of them.

And the next (for aught I know) may be a Bifhop.

You fee they fpare none of what Society or Calling

foever, none are exempted that crofs their own
Ends, Gentlemen, look to your felves ; if all the

Martyrs that fuffered in Queen Mary\ days are

accounted and called fchifmatical Hereticks and
fidious Fellows ', * what fliall we look for } Yet fo

they are called in a Book lately come forth under

Authority. And fuch faftious Fellows are we, for

difcovering a Plot of Popery. Alas poor England.,
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what will become of thee, if thou look not the
fooner into thine own Privileges, and maintainel^
not thine own lawful Liberty ? Chriftian People, I

befeech you all, ftand firm, and be zealous for

the Caufe of God, and his true Religion, to the

fhedding of your deareft Blood, otherwife you will

bring your felves, and all your Poftericies, into

perpetual Bondage and Slavery.

Now the Executioner being come to fear him
and cut off his Ears, Mr. Prynn fpake thefe Words
to him : Come Friend, come, burn me, cut me,
I fear not. I have learned to fear the Fire of Hell,
and not v/hat Man can do unto me: Come fear,

fear me, I fhall bear in my Body the Marks of the

Lord Jefus: Which the Executioner performed
with extraordinary Cruelty, heating his Iron twice
to burn one Cheek ; and cut one of his Ears fo

clofe, that he cut off a piece of his Cheek. He
faid, T^he more I am beaten down, the more am I
lift up.

Upon the day for Execution, Mr. Burton being

brought into the Palace-yard, unto a Chamber that

looked into the Yard, where he viewed three Pil-

lories there kt up : Methinks (faid he) I fee Mount
Calvary, where the three Croffes (one for Chrift,

and the other two for the two Thieves) v/ere pitch-

ed : And if Chrift were number'd among Thieves,

Ihall a Chriftian (for Chrift's Caufe) think much
to be numbered among Rogues, fuch as we are

condemned to be ? Surely, if I be a Rogue, I am
Chrift's Rogue, and no Man's. And a little after,

looking out at the Clfement towards the Pillory,

he faid, I fee no difference between looking out

of this fquare Window and yonder round Hole.

Pointing towards the Pillory, he faid. It is no
matter of difference to an honeft Man. And a
little after that, looking fomewhat wifhiy upon
his Wife, to fee how flie did take it, fhe feemed
to him to be fomething fad ; to whom he thus

fpake : Wife, why art thou fo fad } To whom fhe

made anfwer, Sweetheart, I am not fad. No, faid

he ? See thou be not, for I would not have thee

to difhonour the Day, by fliedding one Tear, or

fetching one Sigh, for behold there, for thy Com-
fort, my triumphant Chariot, on which I muft
ride for the honour of my Lord and Mafter: And
never was Wedding-day fo welcome and joyful a

Day as this Day is ; and fo much the more, becaufe

I have fuch a noble Captain and Leader, who hath

gone before me with fuch undauntednefs of Spirit,

that he faith of himfelf, I gave my Back to the

Smiters, my Cheeks to the Nippers, they pluck'd

off the Hair, I hid not my Face from Shame and
Spitting, for the Lord God will help me, there-

fore fliall I not be confounded : therefore have I

fet my Face like a Flint, and I know I fhall not be

afliamed. At length being carried toward the Pil-

lory, he mctDr. Bqfiwick at the foot of the Pillory,

where they lovingly faluted and embraced each

other •, and parting a little from him, he returned

and moft affectionately embraced him the fecond

time, being heartily forry he miffed Mr. Prynn,

who was not yet come before he was gone up to

his Pillory, which flood alone next the Star-

Chamber, and about half a Stone's Caft from the

other double Pillory, wherein the other two ftood ;

fo as all their Faces looked Southward, the bright

* The Archhijhop of Canterbury being informed by his Spies what Mr. Prynn faid, moved the Lords then fitting in the Star-
Chamber, that he might be gagged, and have fome further Cfnfure frefentlj execttted upon him ; but that Motion did not fuc-
tee L
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Sun all tlie^hile, forthefpace of two Hours, fhin-

ing upon them. B^ing ready to be put into the

Pillory, {landing upon the Scaflfold, he fpied Mr.

Prynn new come to the Pillory, and Dr. Bajlivick

in the Pillory, who then hafted off his Band, and

called for a Handkerchief, faying. What fliall I

be laft, or (hall I beafhamedof a Pillory forChrift,

who was not aihamed of a Crofs for me ? Then

being put into the Pillory, he faid. Good People,

I am brought hither to be a Spedacle to the

World, to Angels, and Men -, and howfoever I

fland here to undergo the Punifhment of a Rogue,

yet except to be a faithful Servant to Chrift, and

a loyal Subjeft to the King, be the Property of a

Rogue, I am no Rogue. But yet if to be Chrill's

faithful Servant, and the King's loyal Subjeft, de-

ferve the Punifhment of a Rogue, I glory in it,

and I blefs my God, my Confcience is clear, and is

not ftained with the Guilt of any fuch Crime as I

have been charged with, tho' otherwife I confefs

myfelf to be a Man fubjeft to many Frailties and

human Infirmities. Indeed that Book intitled. An
Apology for an Appeal, wjthfundry Epiftles and two

Sermons^ for God and the King, charged againft me
in the Information, I have and do acknowledge

("the mifprinting exceptedjto be mine, and will by

God's Grace never difclaim it whilft I have Breath

within me. After a while, he having a Nofegay

in his hand, a Bee came and pitched on the Nofe-

gay, and began to fuck the Flowers, which he

beholding, and well obferving, faid. Do ye not

fee this poor Bee ? She hath found out this very

place to fuch Sweetnefs from thefe Flowers ; and

cannot I fuck Sweetnefs in this very place from

Chrift ? The Bee fucking all this while, and fo

took her Flight. By and by, he took occafion

from the fliining of the Sun, to fay. You fee how
the Sun fhines upon us, but that fliines as well up-

on the Evil as the Good, upon the Juft and Unjuft,

but that the Sun of Righteoufnefs fjefus Chrift,

who hath healing under his WingsJ ftiines upon the

Souls and Confciences of every true Believer only,

and no Cloud can hide him from us, to make him
afliamed of us, no not of our moft ftiameful Suf-

ferings for his fake : And why fhould we be a-

fliamed to fufFer for his fake who hath fuffered for

us ? Al! our Sufferings be but Fleabitings to that

he endured : he endured the Crofs and defpifed the

Shame, and is fet on the right Hand ofGod. He
is a moft excellent Pattern for us to look upon,

that treading his Steps, and fuffering with him,

we may be glorified with him. And what can v/e

fuffer, wherein he hath not gone before us even in

the fame kind .'' Was he not degraded, when they

fcornfully put on him a Purple Robe, a Reed into

his Hand, a thorny Crown upon his Head, faluting

him with. Hail King of the Jews, and fo difrobed

him again ? Was not he deprived when they fmote

the Shepherd, and the Sheep were fcattered .? Was
not Violence offered to his facred Perfon, when he

was buffeted and fcourg^d, his Hands and his

Feet pierced, his Head pricked with Thorns, his

Sidegoared with a Spear, ijc? Was not the Crofs

more ftiameful, ye and more painful than a

Pillory ,'' Was not ht ftript of all he had, when he

was left ftark naked upon the Crofs, the Soldiers

dividing his Garments, and cafting Lots upon his

Vefture ? And was he not confined to perpetual

clofe Imprifonment in Man's Imagination, when
his Body was laid in a Tomb, and the Tomb
fealed, left he fhould break Prifon, or his Difci-

ples fteal him away? And yet did he not rife a-

gain, and thereby brought Deliverance and Vidory
to us all, fo as we are more than Conquerors thro'

him that loved us ? Here then we have an excel-

lent Pattern indeed.

One faid unto Mr. Burton^ Chrift will not be a-

fhamed of you at the laft day. He replied. He
knew whom he had believed, and that Chriit was
able to keep that lie had committed to him againft

that Day. One afked him how he did ? He faid,

never better, I blefs God, who hath accounted me
worthy thus to fuffer. The Keeper keeping off

the People from preffing near the Pillory ; he faid,

Let them come and fpare not, that they may learn

to fufFer. The fame Keeper being weary, and
fittifjg him down, afked Mr. Burton if he were
well, and bad him be of good Comfort. To whom
he replied. Are you well ? If you be well, I am
much more, and full of Comfort, I blefs God.
Some afked him if the Pillory were not uneafy for

his Neck and Shoulders ? He anfwered ; How
can Chrift's Yoak be uneafy ? This is Chrift's

Yoak, and he bears the heavier end of it, and I

the lighter ; and if mine were too heavy, he Vv^ould

bear that too. O good People, Chrift is a good
and fweet Mafter, and worth the fuffering for !

And if the World did but know his Goodnefs, and
had tafted of his Sweetnefs, all would come and be
his Servants ; and did they but know what a blef-

fed thing it were to bear his Yoke, O who would
not bear it .? The Keeper going about to eafe the

Pillory by putting a Srone or a Brickbat betweefi,

Mr. Burton fiid. Trouble not your felf, I am at

very good Eafe, and feel no Wearinefs at all : And
efpying a young Man at the Foot of the Pillory,

and perceiving him to look pale on him, he faid.

Son, Son, what is the matter you look fo pale?
I have as much Comfort as my Heart can hold,

and if I had need of more, I fhould have it. One
afked him a while after, if he would drink fome
Aqua Vita. To whom he replied, that he needed
it not ; for I have, faid he, (laying his Hand up-

on his Breaft) the true Water of Life, which like

a Well doth fpring up to eternal Life. Paufing a

while, he faid with a moft ehearful and grave
Countenance, I was never in fuch a Pulpit before,

but little do you know (fpeaking to them that ftood

about him) what Fruits God is able to produce

from this dry Tree. They looking ftedfiftly upon
him, he faid, Mark my Words, and remember
them well, I fay, Little do you know what Fruits

God is able to produce from this dry Tree ; I fay,

remember it well, for this Day will never be for-

gotten ; and thro' thefe Holes (pointing to the

Pillory) God can bring Light to his Church. The
Keeper going about again to mend the Pillory, he

faid. Do not trouble yourfelf fo much : But in-

deed we are the Troublers of the World. By
and by, fome of them offering him a Cup of

Wine ; he thanked them, telling them he had

the Wine ofConfolation within him, and the Joys

of Chrift in Poffeffion, which the World could

not take away from him, neither could it give them

unto him. Then he looked towards the other

Pillory, and making a fign with his Hand, cheer-

fully called to Dr. i5rty?w/V^, and Mr. Prynn, afk-

ing them how they did r Who anfwered, Very

well. A Woman faid unto him, Sir, every

Chriftian is not worthy this Honour, which the

Lord hath caft upon you this Day. Alas (faid he)

who is worthy of the leaft Mercy ? But it is hi?

gracious Favour and free Gift, to account us wor-

thy in the Behalf of Chrift to fuffer any thing for

his
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his fake ? Another Woman fliid, There are many

hundreds which by God's Affiftance would willing-

ly luffer, for the Caufe you fufFer for this Day„

To whom he faid, Chrift exalts all of us that are

ready to luffer Afflidionsfor his Name with Meek-

h nefs and Patience ; butChrift's military Difcipline

in the uie of his fpiritual Warfare, in point of Suf-

fering is quite forgotten, and we haveih a mannet

loft the Power of Religion, in not denying our

felves, and following Chrift as well in fuffering as

in doing. After a while Mr. Burton calling to one

bf his Friends for a Handkerchief^ reTbrried it a-

crain, faying, It is hot, but Chrift bore the Bur-

den in the Heat of the Day ; let us always labour

to approve ourfelves to God in all things^ and un-

to Chrift, for therein ftands our Happinefs, come

of it what will in this World.

One faid to Mr. Burton^ The Lord ftrengthen

vou. To whom he replied, I thank you, and I

blefs his Name he ftrengthens me. For tho' lam

a poor finful Wretch, yet I blefs God for my in-

nocent Confcience in any fuch Crime as is kid a-

o-ainft me ; and were not my Caufe good, and

my Confcience found, I could not enjoy fo much

unfpeakable Comfort in this my Suffering, as I do,

I blefs my God. Mrs. Burton fending Commenda-

tion to him by a Friend : He returned the like to

her, flying. Commend my Love to my Wife,

and tell her I am heartily chearful, and bid her re-

member what I laid to her in the Morning -, name-

ly, That fhe ftiould not blemifti the Glory of this

Day with one Tear, or fo much as one Sigh. She

returned Anfwer, That ftie was glad to hear him

fo chearful ; and that fhe was more chearful of this

Day than of her Wedding-day. This Anfwer ex-

ceedingly rejoiced his Heart, who thereupon blef-

fed God for her, and faid of her, ftie is but a young

Soldier of Chrift's, but fhe hath already endured

many a iliarp Brunt, but the Lord will ftrengthen

her unto the end : And he having on a pair ofnew
Gloves, lliewed them to his Friends thereabout

him, faying. My Wife yefterday of her own ac-

cord bought me thefe Wedding-Gloves, for this is

my Wedding-Day,
One faid to him, Sir, by this Sermon (your Suf-

fering) God may convert many unto him. He an-

i'wered, God is able to do it indeed. And then he

called again to Dr. Baftwick and Mr. Prynn, afk-

ing them how they did ; who anfwered as before.

Some fpeaking to him concerning that Suffering of

iliedding his Blood : Fie anfwered, What is my
Blood to Chrift's Blood ? Chrift's Blood is a pur-

ging Blood, but mine is corrupted and polluted

j
with Sin. One Friend afked another ftanding

I
near Mr. Burton^ if there fhould be any thing

men' done unto him ? Mr. Burton over-hearing

him anfvvered. Why Jliould there be no more
done? For what God will have done muft be ac-

complifhed. One defiring Mr. Burton to be of
good cheer : He thus replied. If you knew my

I

Cheer, you would be glad to be Partaker with

j me ; for I am not alone, neither hath God left me
alone in all my Sufferings and clofe Imprifonment
fince hrft I was apprehended. The Halberd-men
ftanding round about, one of them had an old

rutty Halberd, the Iron whereof was tacked to

the Staff with an old crooked Nail ; which one
obfcrving, and faying. What an old rufty Halberd
is that? Mr. 5//r/o« faid. This feems to me to be
one of thofe Halberds which accompanied Judas
when he went to betray and apprehend his Mafter.
Mr. Burton faid again, I am perfuaded that Chrift
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my Advocate^ is tiow pleading my Caufe at the

Father's Right Hand, and will judge my Caufe
tho* none be found hefe to plead it, and will

bring forth my Righteoufnefs as the Light at

Noon-day, and clear my Innocency in due time.

A Friend aflced Mr. Burtofj, if he would have
been without this particular Suffering? To whom
he faid, No^ hot for a World. Moreover-, he faid

that his Confcience in the Difcharge of his minifte-

rial Duty and Fundion, in admonifhing his People
to beware of the creeping in of Popery and Super*
ftition, exhorting them to ftick clofe unto God
and the King in Duties of Obedience, was that

which firft occafioned his Sufferings •, and he faid^

As for this Truth I have preached, I am ready to

feal it with my Blood, for this is my Crown both
here and hereafter. I am jealous ofGod's Honour,
and the Lord keep us that we may do nothing that

miay diftionour him, either in doing or fuffering

;

God can bring Light out df Darknefs, and Glory
out of Shame : And what fhall I fay more ; I am
like a Bottle which is fo full of Liquor, that it can-

not fun out freely ; fo I am fo full of Joy, that I

am not able to exprefs it.

In conclufion, fome told him of the Approach
of the Executioner, and prayed God to ftrengthen

him. He faid, I truft he will, why fliould I feaf

to follow my Mafter Chrift, who faid, I gave my
Back to the Smiters, and my Cheek to the Nip-
pers that plucked off my Hair ; I hid not my
Face from Shame and Spitting, for the Lord God
will help me, therefore fiiall I not be confounded ;

therefore have I fet my Face like a Flint, and I

know that I fiiall not be afhamed.

When the Executioner had cut off one Ear^
which he had cut deep and clofe to the Head in an
extraordinary cruel manner -, yet he never once
moved and ftirred for it, tho' he had cut an Artery,

fo as the Blood ran ftreaming down upon the Scaf-

fold, which divers Perfons ftanding about the Pil-

lory feeing,- dipped their Handkerchiefs in, as a
thing moft precious, the People giving a mournful
Shout, and crying for the Surgeon, whom the

Croud and other impediments for a time kept off,

fo that he could not come to ftop the Blood ; he
all the while held up his Flands, faid. Be content,

it is well, bleffed be God. The other Ear being
cut no lefs deep, he then was freed from the Pillo-

ry, and came down, where the Surgeon waiting

for him, prefently applied remedy for flopping
the Blood after a large Effufion thereof, yet for all

this he fainted not, in the leaft manner, tho' through
expence of much Blood he waxed pale. And one
off^ering him a little Wormwood-water, he faid.

It needs not ; yet through Importunity he only

tafted of it, and no more, faying. His Mafter,

Chrift, was not fo well ufed, for they gave him
Gall and Vinegar, but you give me good ftrong

Water to refrefti me, bleffed be God. His Head
being bound up, two Friends led him away to an

Houfe provided him in King-ftreet, where being

fet down, and bid to fpeak little, yet he faid after

a Paufe, This is too hot to hold long : Now left

they in the Room, or fiisWife fhould miftake, and
think he fpake of himfelf concerning his Pain, he
faid, I fpeak not this of myfelf ; for that which I

have fuffered is nothing td that my Saviour fuffer-

ed for me, v/ho had his Hands and Feet nailed to

the Crofs : and lying ftill a while, he took Mr,
Prynn\ Sufferings much to heart, and afked the

People how he did, for, faid he, his Sufferings

have be(;n great. He afked alfo how Dv.Bafiwick
Sff2 did.
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did, with much Compaffion and Grief, that him-

felf (being the firft that was executed) could not

Hay to fee how they two faired after him.

Soon after the Execution of the Sentence, they

were feverally fent Prifoners to the refpedive

Caftles of Carvarvan, Launcefton in Cornwall and

Lancajier, and afterwards on the 27th of Augtiji

following, it was ordered by the King and Coun-

cil, That Dr. Baftwick fhould be removed to the

Caflle or Fort of the Ifles of Scillyt Mr. BurtoJi to

the Ifle of Guernfey, and Mr. Prynn to which of

the two Caftles of the Ifle of J^r/^j the Governor

fhould thmk fit •, and that none be admitted to

have Conference with them, or to have Accefs to

them, but whom the Captains of the faid Caftles

or their Deputies fliould appoint j they not to be

allowed Pen, Paper, or Ink, nor any Books, but

the Bible and Common-Prayer-Book, and other

Books of Devotion, confonant to the Doftrine

and Difcipline of the Church of England ; no

Letters or Writings to be brought them, but

what fhall be open'd, nor any to be fent from
them : that the Wives of Bajlwick and Burton

fhould not land or abide in any of the faid Iflands,

and if they did, they fhould be detain'd in Prifon

till further Order from the Board ; and the Con-
duftors of the faid three Prifoners, either by Sea

Or Land, to fufFer none but themfelves to fpeak

to them in their Paflage. Accordingly they v/ere

fent to the faid three Iflands, where they remained
till the beginning of the Long Parliament 1641.
when upon their refpedlive Petitions they were
fent for up, difcharged and reftored. Their Pe-

titions were as follow,

iTo the Honourable the Knighfs, Citizens, and Bur-
gejjes of the Commons Houfe of Parliament ;

'The humble Petition of y^WYiAvn Prynn, late Exile

and clofe Prifoner in the Ifle c/ Jerfey,

In all humblenefsjheweth,

THAT your Petitioner, tho' not confcientioua
to himlelf of any voluntary or apparent

Offence againft the Laws of the Realm, (to which
he ever ftudied to conform himfelf) thro' the ma-
licious Praftices and Perfecutions of fome Prelates
and Church-men, (tfpecially the now Archbifkop

of Canterbury, and Peter Heylin, DocTior in Divi-
nity) whofe Errors and Innovations, contrary to
the Dodrine and Difcipline of the Church of
England, and Extravagancies in the High Com-
mifllon, and other Ecclefiaftical Courts, your Pe-
titioner for his own relief, being there unjuftly
profecuted, fhad to his weak power oppugned)
hath within eight Years laft paft, undergone two
heavy Cenfures in the Star-Chamber Court.
The firft upon an Information there exhibited

againft your Petitioner, by Mr. Noy deceafed,
then Attorney General, for fome mifconftrued Paf-
fages, inofFenfive in themfelves, and in your Pe-
titioner's true Intention, being for the moft part
the words of other approved Authors, comprifed
in a Book, ftyled Hifiriomafiix, written by the
Petitioner, againft common Interludes, and li-

cenfed for the Prefs by Mr. rbomas Buckner^
Houfhold Chaplain to the then Archbifliop of
Canterbury, authorized by the State to licenfe
Books, and by him exadly perufed, and approved
both in the written and printed Cppy, before its.

Publication, and fo confefTed the Information
;

for which authorized Book and PalTages, your Pe-
titioner, before the hearing of the Caufc, was not
only imprifoned in the Tower oi London, without
Bail or Mainprize, for a whole Year's fpace, de-
nied accefs to his Counfel, convenient time to ejf-

amine Witneffes, and make Breviats to inftruft
his Counfel (the Information being oeneral, and
reciting no particular Claufes of the Book ex-
cepted againft) the only means of his Defence
illegally fupprefl:ed, fome of his Counfel tampered
with to ma-^e no Juftification, contrary to youi"
Petitioner's Inftruftions and Defire, whereby his
Caufe was mifcarried ; but alfo at the Hearing, by
reafon of thofe malicious and perverfc G.'offcs ors
the faid PafTages, which the faid HeyUn had cof-
leftedand prefented to hisMajefty's karned Coun-
fel, who repeated his Inftrudiions only, your Pe-
titioner was fined 3000 Pounds to his Majefty, ex-
pelled the Univerfity of Oxford, and Lincolm-Inn,
degraded from his Profeffion of the Law^, wherein
he never offended, fet in the Pillory in the Palace-^
Yard at Wcflnnnfter, where he loft one of his Ears,
and two days after on the Pillory in Cheapfide]
where he loft the other Ear : and had his faid Li-
cenfed Books there publickly burnt before his
Face, by the Hangman, in a moft difgraceful man-
ner-, and adjudged after to remain a Prifoner
during his Life.

That after the faid Cenfure, to defame and iniure
your Petitioner the more,- he was charged wrono--
fully in the Decree, as cenfured for Perjury, (tho''
not taxed for it by the Court) and between his
Suffermgs m the Pillory, the Books of his Study
('twice lurveyed, and reftored to him by Order
from the Lords) before any Fine tftreated, by »
Warrant out of the HighCommiffion, fig'ned by
the faid Archbifhop and others, were ieized on by
Crofs a Mefl'enger, who carried them to his Houfe ^
with which Warrant your Petitioner charging
the faid Archbifhop upon occafion, in the opea
Court of Star-Chamber •, he there publickly dif-
avowed the fame (tho' your Petitioner can yet pro-
duce' it under his own Hand) promifing' withal„
that the Books fliould be reftored forthwith I
which notwithftanding were all ftill detained by
his Means, till they were extended and fold for
your Petitioner's Fine : who fhortJy after,. by an Or-
der out of the faid Court fent £0 the Tower to be
executed, was there ftiut up clofe Prifoner, and
Dr. Reeves fent thither to fcarch his Chamber for
the Pamphlet, which the faid Archbifiiop would
wrongfully have fathered upon your Petitioner,,
whofe Friends have been unjuftly profecuted ia
the Exchequer, and elfewhere, fundry Years, for
his Fine aforefaid.

And your Petitioner further faith, that about
Eafter was three Years, during his Imprifonmenc
in the Tower, by means of the faid Archbifhop,
a new Information was exhibited in the faid Court
againft your Petitioner, and others, with certain
Books thereto annexed ; Denying the Prelates Jurif-
diSiion over other Minifiers, to be Jure Divino.
Charging them with many Errors and Innovations in
Religion, Ufurpation upon his Majefiy's Prerogative,
and Subjects Liberty, Abufes, and Extortions, in

the High Comm.iffion, and other Ecclefiaftical
Courts, fuppreffing Preaching, and painful M'mi-
fters without a Caufe ; Licenfing Pcpifh, Arminian,
and other erroneous Books againft the Sabbath;
fetting up Altars, Images, and Crucifixes J re-

moving and railing in CommunioD Tables, and

bowing.
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bowing down to them, altering the Book of

Common Prayer, the Books for the Gunpowder-

Trealbn, and late Faft, in fome material Paflages

in favour of Popery and Papifts. Which things,

(tho* very notorious, and oft complained againfb

by this Honourable Houfe, in former and late

Parliaments) were yet reputed fcandalous. And
the' neither of the faid Books was particularly

charged on your Petitioner, in the faid Informa-

tion, nor any Witnefs produced to prove him either

Author, or Difpofer of any of them ; yetbydeny-

\w<y your Petitioner Jiberty to draw up his own

Anfwer, (tho' once a Barrifler at Law) when as

his afllgned Counfel refufed to do it, by clofe

imprifoning your Petitioner, and his Servant, by

debarring him Pen^ Ink, and Paper, whereby

to anfwer, or infiruft his Counfel 5 fearching his

Chamber, and taking away part of his Anfwer

there found ; denying him accefs to his Counfel,

and conference with his Co-defendants, even at

Counfel, the' jointly charged with hirii , rejefting

the Crofs-Bill exhibited by him for his Defence \

threatning Mafter Hoit^ one of your Petitioner's

affigned Counfel, fent by the then Lord Keeper to

the 'Tower, to draw up your Petitioner's Anfwer,

and commanding him not to fign itj after it was

engroffed, whereupon he refufed to fubfcribe it,

contrary to his Promife to your Petitioner ; and by

refufing to accept your Petitioner's Anfwers to

the faid Information, figned with his own, and

Mafter Tomlins, the other of his Counfel's Hands,

the' tendred by your Petitioner, both at the Star-

Cham her Office, and in the open Court at the

Hearing ; the faid Information, for default of An-
fwer ftho' two Anfwers were thereto tendered by

your Petitioner) was taken pro confejjo againft your

Petitioner, and he thereupon Fined five thoiifand

Pounds to his Majefty, Pilloried, Stigmatized on both

Cheeks, Mutilated and Difinember^d, in a moft bar-

barous manner, and the fmall remainder of his Ears^

left after his firft Execution, cut off, to the hazard of

his Hearing, and Life ; and adjudged to perpetual

clofe Imprtfonment in the Goal of Carnarvon Caftle

in North-Wales, a nafly Dog-hole, far remote from
your Vetitionefs Friends, Which Sentence was

unduly drawn up and executed upon your Petiti-

oner, as his Attorney's Clerk informed, before it

was entered into the Book, or your Petitioner could

get any Copy of it, to except ^againft the fame,

as he had juft Caufe.

That immediately after the Execution of the

fame Sentence, your Petitioner fent to the faid

Archbiihop to defire him to releafe or bail his

Servant (who was detained clofe Prifoner for ten

Weeks fpace in the Meffenger's Hands, and ofc

examined and follicited, by fair Promifes and
Threatnings, caufelefsly to accufe your Petitioner

againft whom they wanted Evidence) that fo he
might attend him during his Sores, vv^hich the faid

Archbifhop out of his Grace and Charity utterly

refufed ; faying that he intended to proceed againft

his faid Servant in the High Commiffion, where
he hath ever fince vexed, cenfured, and banded
him from Prifon to Prifon, only for refufing to

accufe and betray your Petioner.

Thit after the faid heavy Sentence, your Peti-

tioner by an Order in the faid Court Cby way of

Addition to the faid Cenfure) was inhibited the ufe

of Pen, Ink, and Paper, and all Books -, except
the Bible, and the Book of Common-Prayer, and
fome few Books for private Devotion ; and before

his Wounds were perfeftly cured, he was by order

reinoy'd from the To-T^er to Carnarvan ; aad fgrne
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of his Friends in Chejler, v^/'ho vifited him there in

hisPaffage, in the Prefence of his Conduflors, who
had no order to reftrain any Perfon from reforting

to him, were for this very caufe fent for by a Mef-
fenger, to appear before the Lords of the Privy-^

Council, and likewife cited into the High Com-
miffion at Tork, where they were imprifoned and
fined, to the ruin of their Eftates, and injoined to

make apublickRecantation in theCathedralChurch,
and in the Town-Hall of Chefier : The fiiid Com-
miffioners further decreeing, that three Piftures of
your Petitioner found in Chefier, ffiould be pub-
lickly burnt at the High Crofs there, which was
done accordingly.

That your Petitioner, fince his faid Sentence,
hath been publickly reviled at, and libelled againft,

both by the High Commiffioners at Tork, and in

fundry Churches, both at Chefier and elfewhere^
and in divers licenfed printed Books, compiled by
the fiid Heylin, and publiflied by the Archbifhop's
Privity or Command ; and that fundry of his

Friends Floufes, Studies, Books, and Writings
have been violently broken up, ranfacked and
taken away, and themfelves profecuted in the
High Commiffion, out of Malice, for the relation

they had to your Petitioner.

That after your Petitioner had continued fome
ten Weeks fpace clofe Prifoner in Carnarvon, he
was about three Years fince, by a Warrant from
the Lords of the Council, made in the Summ.er
Vacation, (to which the faid Archbifliop's Hand
was firft fubfcribedj order'd by way of Exile, to be:

imbarked and tranfported with all privacy into one
of the Caftles in the IHe of Jerfey, and his Conduc-
tors thereby charged not to admit any Perfon what-
foever, but themfelves only, to fpeak with your
Petitioner in his Paffage : Whereupon, after fome
Injuries there receiv'd by Mr. Griffith, the Kino-'s

Attorney in thofe Parts, who endeavoured to feize

upon the Furniture of his Chamber for his own
ufe, your Petioner was imbarked among Papifts,

in a bruifed fhipwreck'd Veflel, full of Leaks,
and after fourteen Weeks Voyage in the Winter
Seafon, through dangerous Storms and Seas, which
fpoiled moft of his Stuff" and Bedding, and threat-

ning often Shipwreck to him, he arrived at the

faid Ifle, and was conveyed clofe Prifoner 'into

Mount Orgatile Caftle there, where the Lieutenant-

Governour, by another extra-judicial Order, to

which the faid Archbiftiop's Name v/as firft-, was
ordered to keep your Petitioner clofe Prifoner in a

Chamber, fuffcr none but his Keepers to fpeak
v^'ith him, to intercept all Letters to him •, to per-

mit him neither Pen, Ink, nor Paper, either to

write to his Friends for Neceftaries, or to petition

for Relief, and to permit him no Book but the

Bible, and thofe aforenamed Books, without giving

any order for his Diet there : fo that being depriv-

ed of his Calling and Eftate, exiled and ftiut up
clofe Prifoner among Strangers, remote from all

his Friends, denied all Addrefs to him by Perfon

or Letters, he had certainly periftied in his almoft-

three Years clofe Imprifonment there, had not the

extraordinary Providence and Goodnefs of God,
which he fhall ever adore, and the noble Charity

of thofe under whofe Cuftody he did remain, fur-

niffied him with fuch Diet and NecefTaries, as pre-

ferved him both in Health and Life, in this his

clofe Imprifonment and Exile.

May it therefore pleafe this Honourable Houfe,
to take thefe your Petitioner's almoft eight Year.4

tragical Qri^vances^ of new and dangerous Exam-
ple,
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pie,' into your moft fad and juft GonfiderationS;,

that fo they may not become Precedents to the

prejudice of Pofterity j to grant him Liberty to

Tend for and examine all neceflary Witnefles : to

order all Clerks, Regifters, and other OiRcers of

the Star-Chamber, or elfewhere, fpecdily and

freely to grant him the Copies of fuch Orders,

Decrees, and Writings, as his Caufe fhall require,

to releafe him upon Bail (being now but a Prifo-

ner only upon an extrajudicial Order of the Lords,

and not by Virtue of any Sentence or Decree in

Court) to grant him Liberty to plead and pro-

Iccute his own Caufe, fince Counfel hath fo often

failed him, and to give him fuch Satisfadlion and

Relief as the Juftice and Equity of his Caufe Ihall

merit.

And your Petiitomr Jhall ever fray for your

^afetieSy

William Prynn.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

gejes of the Commons Houfe of Parliament ;

'ithe humble Petition of John Baftwick, DoSlor in

Phyfick, lately retained clofe Prifoner and Exile^

in the Jfland o/Scilly -,

Mojl humbly fbeweth^

THAT your Petitioner havi'ng about fix Years

fince fet out a Book in Latin, called Elen-

chus Religionis Papiflica, ^Nxih. an Addition there-

unto called Fiagellum Pontifcis, ^ Epfcoprum
Latialium ; being thereunto provoked by one

Richard Short, a Papifl: that maintained the Pope's

Supremacy, the Mafs, and papal Religion : In

which Book your Petitioner (for preventing all

Mifinterpretations of his pious and good Inten-

tions therein) in his Epiftle to the Reader, fully

declared himfelf. That your Pedtioner meant no-

thing againft fuch Bifhops as acknowledged their

Authority from Kings and Emperors ; yet, be-

caufe your Petitioner (the better to Ihew the pa^

pal Ufurpation over other Princes) therein only

maintained by way of Argument (as other ortho-

dox Writers of that Subjedl have done) a Parity

of the fiid Bifhop of Rome, or all other Bifhops or

Prcfbyrers, by the Word of God, denying his

and their Supremacy over other Minifters to be

by the Divine Inftitution:

Thereupon a Purfuivant, by Authority from the

High Comminion Court, came into your Petiti-

oner's Houfe at Colchefier in Efjex, in his Abfence,

and the faid Purfuivant, affilled with the then

Bailiffs and Conftables of Colchefier, afortfaid,

ranfacked his faid Houfe, together with his

Cherts and Trunks, and with great Violence broke

open your Petitioner's Study, which was in his

Apothecary's Houfe, and took and carried away

divers of your Petitioner's Books, Writings Let-

ters, and what elfe the Purfuivant pleafed, without

inaking of Reftitution of them to your Petitioner.

And then your Petitioner was profecuted in the

faid High Commiffion Court, principally for his

fiiid Book ; wiitre, after a long and chargeable

Profecution, he was the I2th of February 1634,

fined 1000/. to the King, excommunicated, de-

barred to praftife Phyfick, the chiefeft Means of

his livelihood ; his laid Book ordered to be burnt ;

that he fhould pay cofts of Suit, and be imprifon-

ed till he ihould make a Recantation. The which

heavy Cenfure was only for the faid Book, where-

in your Petitioner maintained the Prerogative of

a King againft the Papacy. Whereas one Tkomcs,

Chawney, of Effex, lately wrote a Book in Main-
tenance of the papal Religion, and in Defence of
the Church of Rome, and avers it to be a true

Church V the which Book is dedicated to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, and was and is pa-

tronized and defended by the faid Archbifhopi,

and the faid Chawney never troubled for it. After

which Cenfure declared as aforefaid, all the Bifliops

that were then prefent,- denied openly that they

held their Jurifdidtion from his Majefty ; and
affirmed, that they had it from God only. And
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, among other er-

roneous Sayings uttered by him, maintained the

faid Chawney's Book ; and maintained that the

Church' of Rome was a true Church, and that it

erred- not in Fundarnentals : And he, and other

the faid Bifhops, there defamed the holy Scrip-

tures,, and abufed reverend Mafter Calvin. In re^

gard whereof, and for the vindicating of your Pe-
titioner's Innocency in the Matters for which he
was moft unjuftly cenfured, as aforefaid, yourr

Petitioner publifhed in Print another Book ia

Latin, intitled, Apologeticus ad Prafules Anglicanos^

expreffing the Truth of his Proceedings, and
Speeches of his faid Cenfure. For which laft

mentioned Book, and his Book called the Litany^

not then in Print, an Information was exhibited

againft him and others in the Star-Chamber, to

which your Petitioner's Anfwer being drawn and

engroffed, was only fubfcribed by himfelf, becaufe

he could get no Counfel to itt their Hands to it 5

your Petitioner tendered the faid Anfwer firft aC

the Star-Chamber Office, and after in open Court

at the Star-Chamber Bar, but it would not be ac-

cepted for want of Counfellors Hands to it ; con-

trary to former Precedents. But the Court of Star-

Chamber took the faid Information pro co77feff7\,

and cenfured your Petitioner 5000 /. Fine to the

King, to fiand in the Pillory, and to lofe bath his

Ears, and to be clofe Prifoner in Launceflon Caftle

in Cornwal. All which hath been executed upon

him with great Extremity, to the Peril of his

Life. After all which Extremity, yourPetitioner

(by what Order he knoweth not, it being no part

of his Cenfure in Star-Chamber) was tranfported

from the faid Caftle to the Ifland oi Scillj, a Place

fo barren that it affords not ordinary NecefTaries j

where he hath been in clofe Durance for three

Years or more, and not fuffered to have any of

his Friends come at him, his very Wife being

prohibited, by the Lords of the Council's Order,

under pain of Imprifonment, not ta fet her Foot

upon any part of the faid IQand to enquire of hfs

Welfare. So that your Petitioner hath been exiled

from his Wife and divers fmall Cliildren three

Years and more; befides the great Straits and Mi-

feries which he hath fuftained during the faid Time.

All which is contrary to the Law of God and Man^
and the Liberties of a free Subjeft -, and to the

utter undoing of your Petitioner^ his Wife, and

Children.

May it therefore pleafe this honourable AfTem-

bly, to take thefe prelTing Grievances of your

Petitioner into your Confidcrations, and to afford

him fuch Relief therein, as in your grave Wif-

doms fhall feem confonant to Juftice and Equity ;

and to affign him for Counfel, Mr. Atkins, Mr.

Ludbore, Mr. Tomlins, Mr. Gurdon,, and Vix. Ran-

dal, to affift him in this his Complaint ; and to

order that your Petitioner may take out gratis,

fuch Copies of the faid Cenfures, W^arrants, and

Orders, and osher the Proceedings in the faid fe-

veral
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veral Courts, as lliall or may any way concern

this his fad, yet mod juft Complaint, with War-
rant from this honourable Houfe, to bring in his

Witnefs.

And your Petitioner^ as in Duty bound, Jloall

ever -pray for your Profperities.

John Baft wick.

^he humble Petition of Henry Burton, late Exile,

and clofe Prifoner in Caftle-Cornet, in the JJle of

Guernfey,

In all humhlenefs fheweth,

THAT whereas your Petitioner, on the 5th

o'i November 16-2,6, did preach two Sermons

in his own Parifh Church in St. Matthew Friday-

ftreet, London, for the which he was, in December

then next following, fummoned to appear before

Dr. Duck, one of the Commiflloners for Caufes

Ecclefiaftical, at Chifwick in the County of Mid-
dlefex ; where (with the Regifter of tlie High
Commiffion Court) the fiid Dr. Duck tendred to

the Petitioner the Oath ex Officio, to anfwer to

certain Articles there prefented : Which Oath
the Petitioner refufing to take, did then and there

appeal from the faid Court unto the King's Ma-
jefty ; which Appeal the faid Dr. Duck did admit,

and the faid Regifter, by Dr. Duck's Diredion,

did then and there enter in Writing.

Notwithftanding which faid Appeal, a fpecial

High Commiffion Court was lliortly after called

at London, confifting of four or five Dodlors

;

where the faid Commiffioners proceeded illegally

to fufpend the Petitioner in his Abfence ; by
means whereof, as of the Threatnings of the faid

Commiffioners, he was inforced to keep his

Houfe, until a Sergeant at Arms, with divers Pur-

fuivants, and other armed Officers, affifted by
Alderman Abell, then Sheriff of London, befet

the Petitioner's Houfe at eleven o'Clock at Night,
and violently broke open his Doors with Iron

Crows, and the like, and furprized him in his

Houfe ; he making no Refiftance at all. Where
having firft fearched his Study, and taken away
fuch Books as they pleafed, they carried your Pe-

titioi\er to Prifon -, whence, the next Day, being

the fecond of February, by a pretended Order
from the Lords of the Council, he was conveyed
to the Fleet, and there kept clofe Prifoner.

During which Imprifonment, an Information

was exhibited againft the Petitioner and others, in

his Majefty's Court of Star-chamber ; whereby
he was charged, inter alia, with the publiftiing

of a certain Book, containing. An Apology for an

Appeal, with his faid two Sermons, intitled, God
and the King. Wherein he taught Subje6ls to

yield all manner of due Obedience to their lawful

King, and reproved all lawlefs Innovations in

Religion, ^c. Which Information the Petitioner

upon his Oath under the Hand of M. Flolt, being
then of his Counfel, affigned by fpecial Order
from the faid Court, did put in his Anfwer ;

wherein he alledged fuch things only as his

faid Counfel conceived to be material, and perti-

nent to his juft Defence in publilliing the faid

Book -, but denied all other Matters in the faid

Information contained. Which faid Anfwer be-

ing admitted and received in Court, the Petitioner

(being then a clofe Prifoner) not only attended

the exhibiting of Interrogatories, according to the

Cuftom of that Court, but withal, after fome
univerfal Delay, did write unto the King's At-
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torney to haften them ; but before the Examiner
came, the Petitioner heard that his faid Anfwer
was referred to Sir John Bramfion Kr. Lord Chief
Juftice oilYit King's- Bench, S\v John Finch, then
Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, and ivas by
them wholly expunged as impertinent and fcanda-
lous, fave only the not Guilty. And the Peti-
tioner underftanding the Anfwer he was to make
to the Interrogatories was to be reckoned as a Pare
of his Anfwer, admitted in Court, but afterwards
•expunged as impertinent and fcandalous, as afore-
faid : fo as if he fnould then have anfwered the
Interrogatories, he fhould thereby have affented to
the faid Aft of the faid Judges, andfo the Condem-
nation of his Caufe before the Hearing •, whereby
he fhould have contradidled his former Oath, that
his faid Anfwer was a true Anfwer; and fo Ihould
juftly have brought himfelf under the Guilt of
wilful Perjury, and his Caufe under juft Cenfure.
For that very Reafon he held himfelf not bound,
as he conceived, to anfwer the Interrogatories 1

for that his faid Anfwer was fo expunged, and the
(Not Guilty) as the Foot fo tied to the Head with-
out the main Body, and that in the Judge's own
Words, as the Petitioner could not in any fore

take or acknowledge it now for other than the

Judge's own Anfwer ; as may appear upon Re-
cord in the fame Court.

Neverthelefs, the Court taking the fame Infor-

mation pro Confeffo, and refufing to permit a Copy
of the Petitioner's own true Anfwer, as alio of
his Reafons of not anfwering the Interrogatories,

both which at his Cenfure he tendered to the Court,

defiring they might be then and there publickly

read the 14th oijune, 13 Caroli Regis, proceeded
to Cenfure ; whereby your Petitioner was cenfured

in a Fine of 5000 1. to his Majefty, to be deprived

of his ecclefiaftical Benefice, degraded from his mini-

fterial Function and Degrees in the Univerfity, and
ordered to be fet on the Pillory, where both his Ears
were to be cut off ; confined to perpetual clofe Im-
prifonment in Lancafter-Caftle, debarred the Accefs

of his Wife or any other t» come to him but only his

Keeper, and denied the Ufe of Pen^ Ink, and Paper,

All which, except the Fine, was executed accor-

dingly. And after his clofe Imprifonment for

twelveWeeks in the commonJail in the faidCaftle,

he was, by what extrajudicial Order he knows nor,

tranfported by the Conduct of one Brian Burton,

appointed by the High Sheriff of Lancafler, who
ufed your Petitioner very bafely and deceitfully,

in that his Tranfportation, which was in the Win-
ter Seafon through dangerous Seas, to the apparent

Hazard both of his Health and Life, to the faid

Cx'AXe oi Guernfey, where he hath remained a clofe

Prifoner and Exile almoft three whole Years •, his

Wife utterly prohibited, upon pain of Imprifon-

ment, to fet her Foot upon any part of the Ifland

where fhe might but inquire how her Hufband
did -, contrary to the Laws of God and the Liber-

ties of this Kingdom.
May it therefore pleafe this honourable Houfe,

to take the Petitioner's fad Caufe into Coniidera-

tion -, and for the better Manifeflation of his

Grievance in this Caufe, to affign him for Counfel

Mr. Sergeant y^/^/wi, Mr. Tomlins, and Mr. Gcr-

don^ to aflift him in his Caufe, and to command
that he may take out fuch Copies gratis out of the

faid feveral Courts as do or may concern his Caufe.

And your Petitioner, as in Duty bound, fhall

daily pray for your Profperities.

Henry Burton,

5 Thtfe
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Thefe Petitions being read, they were referr*"d

to the Committee appointed for inquiring into the

Proceedings of the Star-Chamber and High Com-
miflion Court, and upon their P.eport the Houfe
came to the following Refolutions.

j^s to Dr. Baftwick, Feb. 22, 1640.

r. Refolved, That the Precept made by the

Archbilhop of Canterbury and others. High Com-
mifTioners for Caufes Ecclefiaftical wichin the

Realm 0^ England, for the apprehending the Body
of Dr. Bajlwick, and fearching for and feizing his

Books ; and the Meffengers Acftings thereupon in

fearching Dr. Bajlwick's Houfe, and feizing his

Books and Papers, are againft Law and the Li-

berty of the Subject.

2. Refolved, That the Sentence given againft

Dr. Bajlwick by the High Commiffioners, and the

Proceedings whereupon that Sentence is grounded,
and the Execution of that Sentence, are againft

Law ; and that the Sentence is void, and that

Dr. Bajlwick ought to be reftored to the Exercife

and Praftice of Phyfick, and to have Reparation

and Recom pence for his Damage and Lofs luftained

by the faid Sentence and Execution.

3. Refolved, That all thofc feveral CommiflTon-
ers of the High CommifTion Court which voted

againft Dr. Bajlwick, in the Sentence pronounced
againft him,, ought to give Satisfii<5lion to Dr.
Bajltvick.

The Houfe afterwards refumed the Debate con-

Gerning Dr. Ba/lwick. Whereupon it was farther,

4. Refolved, That the Proceedings againft Dr.

Bajlwick, are againft the Law and Liberty of the

Subjeft, as alfo the Sentence againft him ought to

be reverfed, the Fine of 5000/. difcharg'd, and
he have Reparation for hrs Loftes and Sufferings.

5. Refolved, That the Orders and Warrants
from the Council Board for Dr. Bajlzvick's Exile,

and transferring him from the Caftle of Launeejlon

to the IHe of Scilly, and his Imprifonment there,

are againft the Law and Liberty of the Subje61:, and
that he ought to have Reparation for his Loffes

and Damages (iaftain'd by thofc Order."-, and that

Imprifonment.

Prefcnt at the Sentence in the Star-Chamber thefe

Lords and Privy-Counfellors following :

The Lord Keeper

^

Duke of Lenox,

Earl of Pembroke^
Earl of Holland,

Lord Cottington,

Sir Thomas Jermin,

Lord Treafurer,

Marquis Hamilton,

Earl of Dorfet,

Earl More ton,

Lord Newburgh,
Mr. Secretary Coke,
Lord Privy Seal,

E. (j/' Arundel and Snrry,

Earl of Bridgwater,

Vifcount Wimbleton,
Sir Henry Vane,

Mr. Secret. Windebank.

As to h^. Burton ;

\. Refolved, That the four Commiflioners, Dr.

Duck, Dr. Worrall, Dr. Sami, and Dr. Wood,
proceeded unjuftly and illegally in fufpending Mr.
Burton ah Officio t? Beneficio, for not appearing

upon the Summons in the firft Procefs.

2. Refolved, That the breaking open Mr. Bur-

ton'^ Houfe, and arrefting his Perfon without any

Caufe fhewed, and before any Suit depending a-

gainft him in the Star-Chamber, and his clofe im-

prifonment thereupon, are againft the Law and

Liberty of tlxe Subjedt.

3. Refolved, That John Wragg hath offended' in./
j

fearching and feizing the Books and Papers of !

Mr. Burton, by colour of a general Warrant dor-

mant from the High Commiflioners, and that

the faid Warrant is againft Law and the Liberty

of the Subje6l ; and that Serjeant Dwziy and Alder-

man Abel have offended in breaking open the

Houfe of Mr. 5«r/o«, and ought refpedlively ta L

make him Reparations for the iame. f

4. Refolved, That Mr. Burton ought to have
Reparation and Recompence for Damages fuftain'^d

by the aforefiid Proceedings from Dr. Duck, &c. j

5. Refolved, That the Warrant from the Coun- |

cil-Board, dated at Whitehall Feb. 2. 1636. for

the committing Mr. Burton clofe Prifoncr, and the

Commitment thereupon, is illegal, and contrary

to the Liberty of the Subjeft.

6. Refolved, That the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, Biftiop of Lo«^o», and the Earl of Arun-
del, l\\t'^iix\ oi Pembroke, Sir Henry Fane, Secre-

tary Cooke, and Secretary Windebank, do make
Reparation to Mr. Burton for his Damages fuftain'd

by his Imprifonment.

As to Mr. Prynn •,.

r. Refolved, That the Sentence given againll

y[r. Prynn in the Star-Chamber February ly. ^Car.

is illegal, and given without juft Caufe, and oughs

to be reverfed ; and that Mr. Prynn ought to be

difcharged of the Fine of 5000/. impofed by the

faid Sentence, and of all Extents thereupon, and

of his Imprifonment decreed by that Sentence.

2. Refolved, That Mr. Prynn ought to be re-

ftored to his Degrees in the Univerfity of Ox'

ford, and to the Society of Lincolns-Inn, and to the

Exercife of his ProfefTion of an Utter Barrifter at

Law, and to his Chamber again at Lincolns-Inn.

3. Refolved, That Mr. Prynn ought to have

Reparation for fuch Damages and Prejudice as he

hath fuftained by the faid Sentence and Pro-

ceedings.

4. Refolved, That the Sentence given againft

Mr. Pry^w in the Star-Chamb.r, 14. Junii 1637.

13 Car. is illegal, and given without any juft Caufe,

and therefore ought to be reverfed ; and that he

ought to be difcharged of the Fine and Iinprifon-

ment thereby decreed, and that he ought to ha"c

Reparation and Recompence for the Damages
fuftained by that Sentence, and the Execution

thereof.

That the Warrant dated 27 Aug. 13 Car. for

the Tranfportation of Mr. Prynn from Carnarvan-

Cafile to the Ifle oijerfey, and his Imprifonment

there, and other Reftraints therein mentioned, are

againft the Law and Liberty of the Subjed, and

that he ought to be difcharged of that Imprifonr

ment, and to have Reparations for his Damages
fuftained thereby.

5. Refolved, That the Imprifonment of Mr.
Prynn, by a Warrant dated the ift q^ Feb. 1632,

under the Hands of Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal of England ; Richard

Lord Archbifhop oiTork, Henry Earl of Man-,

chefler, Edward Earl of Dorfet ; Henry Lord
Vifcount Falkland, William Lord Biftiop o^ Lon-

don, Edward Lord Newburgh, and Sir Thomas

Jermin, isunjuft and illegal, and that they ought:

to give Mr. Prynn Satisfaftion for the Damages
fuftain'd by his IJDprifpnmenr.

XXXVII. Pro-
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XXXVIL Proceedings in the Cafe of Sni P-M o n E y^ Je-
tween the King and John Hampden* Efq-^ in the

Exchequer, 1637. 13 Car. I.

T^he Speech of Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal of England ; by

Command from his Majejiy, to all the

Judges of Afize of England, in the Star-

Chamber, June 17. 1635.

My Lords the Judges^

HE Term being done and ended,

the Aflizes are at hand : You are

to divide your felves for your feve-

ral Circuits. Circuits are for the

Service of the King and the Good
of the People; they are the Execu-

tion of the King's Laws, and Adminiftration of

Juftice. In the Term, the People follow and feek

after Juftice; but in the Circuit, Juftice followeth

and feeketh after the People. So gracious is the

Frame and Conftitution of the King's Govern-

ment, that twice a Year, at the leaft, Juftice

followeth the Subjeds home to their own Doors

;

which, as it is a great Eafe to the Trouble,

Charge, and Travail of the Country, fo itgiveth

the People a better Knowledge of Juftice ; and

the End of it, that they may blefs God and the

King for the fame.

It hath been the Cuftom, that before your Cir-

cuit you fhould receive fuch Direftions as the

King, or his Council, thinks feafonable to impart

unto you, for the Service of the King and Weal
of the People : In the declaring whereof, I Ihall

fay little of the juft A(fts you are to do between

Party and Party, only that you do equal Right

between Poor and Rich ; the Particulars are left

unto your felves, as they happen in your Circuits.

But fince you are fent by the King to hear the

Caufes of the People, it is his Majefty's Pleafure,

that you fo hear and order the fame, that they

may have no Caufe to complain to his Majefty

either for Denial or Delay of Juftice.

Of the Trial of Capital Offenders, I fhall fiy

as little ; that Part of Juftice moveth in a Frame,
and if all Officers under you did their Parts, you
fhould walk info ftrait a Path, that you would
find it very hard to tread awry : therefore you had

need to heed them narrowly, left they pervert

Juftice. Look to the Corruptions of the Sheriffs

and their Deputies ; the partiality of Jurors; the

bearing and fiding with Men of Countenance and

Power in their Country. When you meet with

any fuch, your Proceedings ought to be fevere

and exemplary againft them, otherwife Juftice fhall

be overborn, howfoever in your own Perfons you

bear your felves with never fo much Uprightneis.

And becaufe the Time of Aftize is very Ihort,

and expireth in a few Days, it is neceffary thst

you afford as much Time as may be unto thofe

Bufineffes that are m oft general, and moft con-

cern the Publick ; the Trials of Nift prius, and
* particular Caufes, they are in the Number of thofe

Vol. I.

•Clarend. Hiji. VoL I. ^ 185.

things that are not to be left undone : but thofa
things that concern the general and publick Good,
you are to account them as the weightier Matters
of the Law ; and therefore you are to take them
into your prime and chief Care and Cogitation.

Now among thofe, I fhall commend unto you in

the firft place, The prefenting and convifting of
Recufants; for as it concerneth Religion, fo it

hath relation to his Majefty's Profits, which are

two great Motives, to which you may add a third,

becaufe the King hath many Years fince affigned

thefe Forfeitures to the Publick Defence.

In the next place, I do require you, that you
make a ftrid: Inquiry after Depopulations and In-

clofures ; a Crime of a crying Nature, that bar-

reth God of his Honour, and the King of his

Subiefts : Churches and Houfes go down together.

His Majefty knoweth and taketh notice, that ac-

cording to former Direftions given you in this

Place, you have given it in Charge to the Grand
Inquefts to inquire of thefe things, but to little

Effeft ; and without doubt the Freeholders of

England do hate and deteft them. Depopulation

is an OpprefTion of an high Nature, and com-
monly done by the greateft Perfons, that keep the

Jurors under and in Awe -, and that is the Caufe

there are no more prefented and brought in quef-

tion : but however your Charge and Inquiry,

touching this Point, hath not taken effed worthy

his Majefty's Care and your Pains, yet his Ma-
jefty willeth, that you do notceafe, but inquire on

ftill ; for it is his Refolution, againft all Oppofi-

tion, to make all Men fee he hath a Care of this

overfpreading Evil, and of thi Means of his Peo-

ple having Churches and Towns demoliihed, and

his People eaten up like Bread, to fatisfy the

greedy Defires of a few, who do wafte as profufe-

ly, as they gather together unconfcionably, and

bring unto their Pofterity that Woe which is pro-

nounced againft thofe that lay Houfe to Houfe,

and Field to Field, to dwell alone in the midftof

the Earth.

The next Thing that I fhall mention unto you,

is, the reftifyingand reforming of Alehoufes and

Tipp'ling-houfes, and thofe I account one of the

greateft Pefts of the Kingdom. Firft, therefore,

let none be enabled to fet up or continue without

Licenfe : There are a kind of People that do take

upon them Licenfes, Recognizances, or Laws, or

what you will, and who have been a great deal the

worfe, becaufe they fee a great Multitude tole-

rated that have no Licenfe; and therefore I give

it in charge, to take a Courfe that none be per-

mitted unlefs they be licenfed : And for the licen-

fed Alehoufes, kt them be but a few, and in fit

Places; if they be in private Corners and ill

Places, they become the Dens of Thieves, they are

the publick Stages of Drunkennefs and Diforder.

In Market-Towns, or in great Places or Roads,

where Travellers come, they are neceflary.

T c t Nexc
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held ftridly to it, according to Law. It hath

been obferved, and very truly, that in the Ta-

verns, Inns, and Alehoufes in England^ by the

Falfhood of their Meafure, and their unjuft

Prices, they have drawn more Money from the

Gueft, than out of the Excife of Ale and Beer

arc drawn out in Holland. A ftrange thing, that

People for a publick Work, for any thing that is

good, fhould be loth to part with any thing, and

yet, with open Eyes, to fee themfelves deceived

by fuch bafe and leud People.

Next unto this, let Care be taken in the Choice

of Alehoufe-keepcrs, that it be not appointed to

be the Livelihood of a great Family : one or two

is enough to draw Drink, and ferve the People in

an Alehoufe ; but if fix, eight, ten or twelve, muft

be maintained by Alehoufe- keeping, it cannot

choofe but be an exceeding Diforder, and the Fa-

mily by this means is unfit for any other good

V Work or Employment. I have not Skill enough

to underftand all the Inconveniencies that come
from this one ill Fountain, and my Memory will

not contain what I have fo many times obferved

of them myfelf ; but your Lordfhips have a

Knowledge and Experience of them, therefore I

will leave them unto you : only this, that becaufe

in many Places thefe fv.'arm by the Default of the

Juftices of the Peace, that fet up too many, and

there are none (except your felves at the Affizes)

all the Year long can meet with this Evil, hut

the Juftices of the Peace. And if the Juftices of

Peace will not obey your Charge herein, certify

their Default and Names, and I alTure you they

fliall be difcharged. I once did difcharge two
Juftices for fetting up one Alehoufe, and fhall

be glad to do the like again upon the fame
Occafion,

In the next place, I will commend unto you

the Punift^ment of Vagabonds and Wanderers ;

to beguile the Alehoufes of fuch unruly Guefts ;

it would makefome Way of Amendment to thofe

Alehoufes : and it cannot be deny'd, but the Law
hath appointed Hands enough to do this Work ;

the Conftable, Headborough, Tything- men, and

the reft of the inferior Officers, and the Watch-
men, who may do all with a particular War-
rant from the Juftices of Peace ; and the Juftices

of the Peace are bound to call them to an Ac-
count, and to punilh them for their Negleft. If

this were done, and other Officers were chofen

as they ought to be, not People of little Wealth,

and as little Underftanding, but that they v/ere

elefted out of the better fort of Yeomanry,
and the Watches kept by able Men, I am fure

that thefe loofe People that wander up and

down will quickly be gone : therefore you may
do well to let it be known in the Country, that

the Lords of Leet, and thofe that have the

Eleftions of Conftables and Officers, they are,

by the Law, anfwerable for their Choice. There
have been Precedents, that where an infufficient

Coroner hath been chofen by a County, the

whole County hath been anfwerable to the King
for the Coroner's Fault. And if the Lords of

Leet, and their Homagers, and thofe that make
choice of the Conftables and Officers, were fome-

times awakened by foon feizing of their Leets,

or Fine, or ^lo warranto, I make no doubt, but

the Country would be better ferved many Years

after, for fome fuch Service done ; therefore

I could wilh that this were made known unto the

Country, that the Lords, and thole that choofe

them, were anfwerable for their Defaults.

Now for bringing loofe People in Order, the

Houfe of Corrcdlion hath need to be looked
unto, and be put in readinefs, that thofe that

are idle may not want Work. Ducere -vckittes^

trahere nolentes. And for theHoufes of Correftion,.
as it is in fome Countries, it were convenient they

were placed near the Jail ; that not idle Perfons

only, but the Prifoners of the Jail alfo might be
made to work, and eat the Labour of their own,

Hands : this, as it bath been formerly, fo it is

now commended by his Majefty to fee it effefted.

fo foon as may be.

The binding out of Apprentices is a thing

fit to be pre fled throughout all your Circuit. Op-
pofition hath been made againft it by fome,
tho' without any Ground or Law; Sometimes
the Parents are not willing to leave their Chil-

dren, tho* they have not Meat to feed them at

home ; fometimes the Parifhioncrs are not wil-

ling to give them Clothes, and thofe that bind
them are negligent ; and all thefe muft be over-

ruled, and made fmart for their Oppofition and
Ncgleft.

In a v/ord, you are to call upon all to whom
it belongeth, but efpecially to the Juftices of

the Peace, to fee his Majefty's printed Order be
put in execution. You are to juftify your felves,

what Juftices oi the Peace are diligent in it, and
who negledl;, and fo to certify to the Lords of the

Council.

I have but one thing more to give you in \

Charge, and it is a thing of great Weight and
Importance -, it concerneth the Honour of his

Majtifty and the Kingdom, and the Safety of
both. Chriftendom is full of War, and there

is nothing but Rumours of War: what hath been

done of late Years abroad by Fire and Sword,
it were a Pity and Grief to think of; yet wc
have, by the Goodnefs of God and his Majefty's

provident Care, all this while enjoyed a moft
happy Peace and Plenty. As it is a good Pre-

cept in Divinity, fo it holdeth in Poiicy too j

ISIunc tua res agitur, jam proximus ardet : which
if we obferve, to defend our felves, it would be

a Warning to all Nations, and we fhould be

the more aflfured to enjoy our Peace, if the

War abroad do make us ftand upon our Guard
at home. Therefore no qneftion it hath ever i

been accounted the greateft Wifdom for a Na- •

tion to arm, that they may not be enforced to r

fight ; which is better than not to arm, and
to be fure to fight. Therefore his Majefty in

thefe doubtful Times, hath not only commanded,
that all the Land-Forces of the Kingdom fhould

be fet in order and readinefs, but to fet to Sea a

Royal Fleet at his Majefty's great Charge, but^

with the Affiftance of the Maritime Places of this

Kingdom.
The Caufes and Occafions, and Times of War,

with the Preparations and Ordering of them, is

proper to the King -, and dutiful Obedience in

fuch things does beft become the Subjeft. And
yet his Majefty hath vouchfafed, even by his

Writ, to declare enough to fatisfy all well-mind-

ed Men, and to exprefs the Clearnefs of his

;

Princely Heart, in aiming at the general Good of

his Kingdom.
Tha
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The Dominion of the Sea, as it is an antientand

undoubted Right of the Crown oi England, fo it

is the beft Security of the Land ; for it is impreo-.

nable fo long as the Sea is well guarded : there-

tore, out of all queftion, it is a Thing of abfolute
Neceffity, that the guarding of the Sea be exaftly
looked unto; and thofe Subjeds whofe Minds are
moft fixed upon the Honour of their King and
Country, will with no patience endure to think of
it, that this Dominion of the Sea, which is fo great
an Honour, fhould be either loft or diminilhed,
Befides, for fafety fake, the Dominion oftheSeais
to be kept, and the Seas guarded. The Wooden
Walls are the beft Walls of this Kingdom ; and
if the Riches and Wealth of the Kingdom be re-

fpefted for that Caufe, the Dominion of the Sea
ought to be refpedled : for elfe, what would be-

come of our Wool, Lead, and the like, the Prices

whereof would fill to nothing if others fhould

be Mafters of the Seas ? There is a Cafe in the

Book of Affize, Fol. 43. which putteth me in

mind of certain Men that went down into the

Country, and carried a Report, that no Wool
fhould pafs over the Sea that Year ; upon this

Wool fell tofo low Prices, that the Men that car-

ried the Report were queftioned and fined. And
now if a Report alone, and that a falfe one too,

wrought fuch an Effe6l upon the Wools in England,

think what would be wrought by a real Lofs of

the Dominion of the Sea in all our Commodities,

ifour Trade fhould be at the Command of other

Princes and States. Therefore, as his Majeily,

Out of his great Wifdom, hath found it expedient

to kt to Sea that Fleet that is now upon the Sea ;

fo his Majefty being engaged both in his Honour,
and the Honour of the Kingdom, he findeth it to

be of abfolute neceffity to ftrengthen this with a

greater Strength and more Shipping the next Year.
Therefore^ upon Advice with his Council, he hath
refolved, that he will forthwith fend forth new
Writs for the Preparation of a greater Fleet the

rext Year, and that not only to the Maritime
Towns, but to all the Kingdom befides: For
fince that all the Kingdom is interefted both in the

Honour, Safety and Profit, it is juft and reafon-

able that they Ihould all put to their helping
Hands.

Now that which his Majefty requireth from
you, and doth command, is, That in your Char-
ges at the AlTizes, and in all Places elfe, where
Opportunity is offered, you take an occafion to

let the People know how careful and zealous his

Majefty is to preferve his Honour, and the Ho-
nour of this Kingdom, and the Dominion of the
Sea •, and to fecure both Sea and Land by a pow-
erful Fleet, that foreign Nations may fee, that
England is both ready and able to keep itfelf, and
all its Rights. And you are to let them know how
juft it is, that his Majefty ftiould require this for

the common Defence ; and with what Alacrity
and Cheerfulnefs they ought, and are bound in

Duty, to contribute unto it ; that foreign Nations
may obferve the Power and Readinefs of this King-
dom, which will make them flow to contend with
us either by Sea or Land, and that will be the beft
way to confirm unto us a firm and fure Peace.

This is the Subftance of all that which I re-
ceived in Commandment from his Majefty ; there
are many Things elfe that concern the Publick,
but your Judgments are well verfed in them.
Thefe are the Particulars I had command to men-

5^7
tion unto you, fo I will trouble you ho further,
but leave them to your grave Confiderations.

The Speech of Thomas Lord Coventry^
Lord-Keeper of the Great- Seal of Eng^
land, to all the Judges of Afize of Eng-
land, by Command from the King in the
Star-Chamber, Feb. 14. 1636.

Together with the King's

touching Ship-Money,
Opinions thereupon.

iMter and Cafei
and the Judges

My Lords the Judges;,

TH E Term being now at an end, and the
Affizes at hand, his Majefty hath com-

manded, That according to the Cuftom in former
Times, fo now in this Place you fliould receive
fome Direftions for the Execution of Juftice in all

Parts of the Kingdom whereto you refort. This
(as it may juftly be) is a great Comfort to his Ma-
jefty's Subjeds, to fee his Majefty's Care herein -,

which as it is a Teftimony of their own Happinefs,
in receiving Juftice from the King himfeif, the
Fountain of Juftice,foit may as juftly add Strength
and Encouragement to you when you go your
Circuits, not only to be armed with your own
Authority byCommiffion, but with your Prince's
Inftru6tions.

In the doing of Juftice, you will find Things
of feveral Natures and Degrees : In fome Places
before you. Communicative Juftice beareth fway,
as in that which concerns Meum & Tuum : In o-
ther, Diftributive Juftice, as in Pramium & Px-
nam -, fome concern one and a few ; others concern
the Multitude ; others concern the King and all

the King's People. In fome Pleas Things are

brought before you that are ad nocumentum, of this

or that particular Town ; fome ad nocumentiim to-

tius Regni. Some Things are brought before you
that are contra pacem Regis, and others contra coro-

nam & dignitatem Regis ; and in this variety of
Bufinefs, as there are many of a lefTer and lower
Degree, yet not to be omitted, fo you have Gra-
vioraLegis, upon whieh you ought to pitch your
Mark -, hac oportet fieri, ilia non omitti.

In that Juftice which you are to do between Par-

ty and Party, his Majefty doth require you, as in

all his Courts here, fo in your Circuits to admi-
nifter impartial Juftice, and reprefs vexatious and
wrangling Suits, not worthy the Dignity of your
own Perfons, and the Court where you fie \ for

thofe Aftions, as they empty the Spleen on the one

fide, fo they never fail to empty the Purfe on both

fides.

But befides the doing of Juftice between Man
and Man, there is much more expeded from your

Lordfliips ; for thepublick Bufinefsof the Country

is of much more Importance than the Trial of x
Nifi Prius, and fitting you ftiould efteem them fo :

And therefore it is his Majefty's Command, That

thofe Services which concern himfeif and the Pub-

lick, may be timely thought of, and not pofted

off" to the End of the Affize.

Now before all Things, the Advancement of

Religion and Piety towards God, the Peace of the

Church, and the Execution of thofe Laws that

tend to thofe Ends, ought to have the firft; Place.

As oft as I have had occafion to fpeak to you
T t t 2 here.
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here, I have feldom fpared to give you a Charge

of the Laws againft Recufants ; and I muft reite-

rate it now : for if you convidl them not in the

Country, there is likely to be little Reformation,

or Profit to his Majefty •, and whofoever they be

that will not be found in the Church, it behoveth

you that you take order they be found in the Ex-

chequer.

In the next place, that you proceed roundly a-

gainft Capital and Felonious Offenders, cfpecially

Robbers on the Highways, who now march in

Troops after a high hand. As a good Judge

ought in Court to ihew Severity to thofe in the

Jail, alfo the ableft and aftiveft Men in the County,

ouo-ht to do their utmoft Endeavours for the ap-

prehending of thofe Offenders as are abroad ;

that when you are there or here in the Term, the

Service may proceed in a good Way, and you be

made a Terror to Malefaftors, as fome of your

Predeceffors have been ; for if your Care be not

crreat, Malcfaftors will abound : therefore you

muft fliew a fevere and conftant way of Juftice

when they are found, and it will foon abate their

Pride, wherewith they now bear up themfelves ;

and fit it is with an unanimous Confent you agree

of one Courfe •, for if there be a Remiffnefs in any

one Circuit, it leaveth a way to Malefaftors to o-

verthrow all Reformation, and Juftice is thereby

difcouraged.

In the next place. Care muft be had of thofe

Laws which concern Luxury and Idlenefs, the

fuppreffing and punifhing of Vagabonds, the or-

dering and employing of Houfes of Correftion,

the fuppreffing of Ale-houfes and Tipling-houfes,

and binding out of Apprentices. If thefe were

well and conftantly obferved, they would fave

many able Bodies that die miferably at the Gal-

lows, and cut off a multitude of Enormities that

pefter the Commonwealth, and leffen the Number
of Thieves and Robbers; and therefore your

Lordfhips fhould do well to have a fpecial care

of the Execution of thofe Laws, And this giveth

me occafion to put you in mind of thofe printed

Orders publifhed by his Majefty in the Year 1630,

wherein at firft there was a Direftion given for an

Account to be made by the Sheriff and Juftices of

the Peace -, this fame was orderly kept in divers

Places, in others not fo well. It was afterwards

advifed by yourfelves, that the way of Account

Ihould be changed, and that you fliould receive it

at the Aflizes, and prefent it to the Council-Board;

yet it is my part to tell you, that it hath not fo

appeared by the Account that is come to the Coun-

cil-Table, and it is expefted a better be given by

you the next Term.
Now in refpe(5t the publick Service dependeth

much upon the Juftices of the Peace in the Coun-

ty, it will be neceffary that you caft your Eye up-

on them, that they give due Attendance at the

Aflizes : it is their Duty to do it, and yours to in-

force it upon them. An Aflize lafteth but a few

Days, but the Inftruftions that they may receive

from you in that ftiort time, may be of great ufe

for the County for the whole Year : Alfo that you

examine whether they give due Attendance at the

Quarter- Seffions. Altho' there is an exprefs Arti-

cle in their Oath that they fhould give it ; I hear

many negledt it : Therefore it is a Thing very fit-

ting, and weH worthy your Labour, that at the

Beginning of every Aflize, you truft not to the

• Set theparticular Taxation ?«Ru(h. G)l. Vol. 2. p. 453.

Clerkof the Peace his Information, but that your"

felves do caft an Eye upon hisBook, and command
him to return the Names of fuch Juftices of Peace

as you find by his Book were abfent at the Quarter-

Seffions. Fit it will be that you let them know,

that to prefer a Riding, or Bowling, or Hunting-

match, before their Attendance at the Qiiarter-Sef-

fions, is little lefs than Perjury ; and if your Ad-
monition will not ferve the turn, a Remedy ftiall

be taken. In the third place, it is necelfarv for

you to inquire how they attend the Monthly Meet-

ings, or other times of publick Service; for this

I am fure of, they are all within one Commiffion,

aVid have the fame Oath, and the fame Attendance

is impofed upon all ; and why the greateft Num-
ber exempt themfelves, and leave the publick Ser-

vice upon a few, I know not; but if I may know
the particular Men (of which I hope I fliall hence-

forward by your Lordfliips) I fhalJ rid them out

of Commiflion, and put others in their Places.

My^ Lords, I have but one Particular more,

and that is of great Importance ; whereof by fpe-

cial Direftion and Command from his Majefty, I

am to fpeak unto you at this time. All of you

are the Witneffes of his Majefty's Proceedings,

tho' the Candour and Clearnefs of his own Heart,

exceedeth your Teftimony, and your Teftimony
is not only fit to be declared in this Place, but in

all the Places of this Realm.

His Majefty hath now the third time fent forth

Writs* to require the Aid of his Subjedls for the

guarding of the Dominion of the Sea, and Safety

of the Kingdom. This his Majefty did upon

great Deliberation and Advice, and upon impor-

tant and weighty Reafons. In the firft Year when
the Writs were direded to the Ports and Maritime,

Pla<:es, they received little or no Oppofition ; but

in the fecond Year, when they went generally thro'-

out the Kingdom ftho' by fome well obeyed) have

been refufed by fome, not only in fome Inland

Counties, but in fome of the Maritime Places ; and

Aftions have been brought againft fome that have

been imployed in the execution of thefe Writs. I

fuppofe that no Man will expeft that Jrcana Regni,

the private Reafons of a Prince, fhould either upon
this or other Occafions be made publick ; but fo

many Reafons as were fit to be opened, were for-

merly declared by me in this place to you the

Judges of this Realm.

The Firjl was. That the whole Kingdom is con-

cerned in point of Safety ; admitting there were

no other Counfel or Attempt againft us, but only

to interrupt us in the Dominion of the Seas, our

moft fecure and fafe Defence, better either than

Caftles or Forts ; which if it be commanded by

others, it lays us open to much Peril and Danger.

Secondly, The whole Kingdom is concerned in

point of Honour: for it is one of the moft ancient

and honourable Rights of the Crown of England,

even the Dominion of the Sea. And all Records

do fhew, how the Kings and People of England

have ever been careful that this Honour Ihould

never perifh : and certainly the whole Kingdom
is concerned in point of Trade and Profit; for the

Traffick does not only enrich the Maritime Parts,

bat the Inland Towns ; and if Trading fail, the

Inland Places will find it in the fall of the Prices of

Wool, Lead, and other Staple Commodities.

This Experience flieweth daily, when upon every

Scop of the vent of Cloth, there come fuch Out-

cries
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cries by the Weaver, the Fuller, the Spinner and

Wool-growers themfelves ; and the Authority of

the Law llieweth the fame : 43. in the Book of

Affize, which your Lordfhips know better than

I, it appears that certain Men went into the Coun-

try, and caft out a Fame, that for that Year no

Wool, fhould he tranfported beyond the Seas ; pre-

fently upon this the price of Wool fell, and thofe

Men were called in queftion, and were adjudged

in a Fine f^r it. Now if a Rumour did fo much
abate the Trade in the Heart of the Kingdom,
what would the Lofs of the Dominion of the Sea

do, which expofeth us, and all our Trade, to the

Mercy of our Neighbours ? Therefore fince the

,whole Kingdom is concerned in point of Honour,
Safety, and Profit, what Reafon is there but that

all lliould contribute to the Maintenance of it ?

This, or to the like EfFedl, I did formerly declare

to you the Judges, by his Majcfty's Command ;

and his Majefty received Satisfaftion, in that you

inade a full Declaration thereof in your Circuits \

and this I may fay, for the moft part the Subjeds

have fhewed themfelves mod dutiful and obedient

in this Service of his Majefly ; and this Year the

Sum impofed upon the County of York^ being

twelve thoufind Pounds, is brought in already by
the Sheriff, anci fo is moft part of Lancajhire^ and

other Shires : but when his Majefty heard of fome
Refafils, tho' he had Caufe to be fenfible of it,

yet he was far from being tranfported with PafTion,

but thought good to refort to the Advice of you
his Judges, who are fworn to give him faithful

and true Counfel in that which pertaineth to the

Law ; and this his Majefty, as well for the Di-
reftion of his own Courfe, as for the Satisfaftion

of his Subjefts, required you to deliver your Opi-
hions herein, to which you returned an Anfwer
under your Hands. And becaufe the Command
which you received from the King, is exprefled

in a princely Letter under his own Signature, I

Ihall not take upon me to repeat it, you (hall hear

it read.

IFhich being delivered by my Lord-Keeper to one of
the Clerks in Courts was read in heec Verba.

CAROLUS Rex,

TRufty and Well- beloved, we greet you wel[.

Taking into our Princely Confideration, that

the Honour and Safety of this our Realm of Eng-
land, the Prefervation whereof is only intrufted to

our Care, was, and is now more nearly concerned

than in former Times, as well by divers Counfels

and Attempts, to take from us the Dominion of
the Sea, of which we are fole Lord and rightful

Owner ; the Lofs whereof would be of greateft

Danger and Peril to this Kingdom, and other our
Dominions : We, for avoiding thefe and the like

Dangers, well weighing with ourfelves, that where
the Good and Safety of the Kingdom in general is

concerned, and the whole Kingdom in danger,
there the Charge and Defence ought to be borne
by all the Realm in general -, did, for prevention
ot fo publick a Mifchief, refolve with our felves

to have a royal Navy provided, that might be of
Force and Power, with Almighty God's Bleffino-

and AfTiftance, to prote6l and defend this our
Realm and our Subjefts therein, from all fuch Pe-
rils and Dangers -, and for that purpofe We iffucd

forth Writs under our ' Great Seal of England,
and diredled to all our Sheriffs of all our feveral

S^9
Counties of England and Wales, commanding
thereby all our faid Subjedts, in every City, Town
and Village, to provide fuch a Number of
Ships, v/ell-furnifned, as might ferve for this our
Royal Purpofe ; and which might be done with
the greateft Equality that could be. In Perfor-
mance whereof, tho' generally throughout all the
Counties of this our Realm, we have found in our
Subjefts great Chearfulnefs and Alacrity, which
we gracioufly interpret as a Teftimony, as well of
their dutiful Affedions unto us, and to our Ser-
vice, as the Refpea they have to the Publick^
which well becometh every good Subjedt ; never-
thelefs finding that fome few, haply out of Igno-
rance what the Laws and Cuftoms of this our
Realm are, or out of a Defire to be eafed and
freed in their Particulars, (how general foever the
Charge ought to be) have not yet paid and con-
tributed the feveral Rates and AfTeflments that were
fet upon them, and forefeeing, in our Princely
Wifdom, that from hence divers Suits and Ac-
tions are not unlikely to be commenced and pro-
fecuted in our feveral Courts at Weftminfter : We,
defirous to avoid fuch Inconveniencies, and out of
our Princely Love and Affedion to all our Sub-
jedts, being willing to prevent fuch Errors as any
of our loving Subjedls may happen to run into,

have thought fit, in a Cafe of this Nature to ad-
vifc with our Judges, who we doubt not are all

well ftudied and informed in the Right of ou'r

Sovereignty. And becaufe the Trials in our fe-

veral Courts, by the Formality in Pleading, will

require a long Protrafbion, we have thought ic

expedient, by this our Letter direded to you all,

to require your Judgments in the Cafe, as it is fee

down in the inclofed Paper, which will not only
gain Time, but alfo be of more Authority t6
over-rule any prejudicate Opinions of others in the
Point.

Given under our Signet at our Court ^/White-hall,
the Second Day of February, in the Twelfth Tear ef
Our Reign > 16^6.

This being thus Read, the Lord-Keeper com-
manded the Cafe inclofed to be read, being as
followeth,

CAROLUS Rex,

TT7 HEN the Good and Safety of the King-
»'» dom in general is concerned, and the

whole Kingdom is in Danger ; Whether may not
the King, by Writ under the Great Seal of Eng-
land, command all the Subjects of this Kingdohl,
at their Charge, to provide and furnifh fuch
Number of Ships, with Men, Viduals and Mu-
nition, and for fuch Time as he fliall think fir,

for the Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom,
from fuch Danger and Peril ; and by Law com-
pel the doing thereof in cafe of Rcfufal or Rd-
fraflorinefs ? And whether, in fuch a Cafe, is not

the King fole Judge, both of the Danger, arid

when and how the fame is to be prevented irid

avoided ?

The Judges Anfwer^

May it pleafe Your Moft Excellent Majefly,

E have, according to yourMajefty's Com-w maind, every Man by himfelf, and all of

us together, taken into Confideration, the Cafe

and
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and Qiieftion, figned by your Majefty, and in-

clofed in your Royal Letter : And We are of

Opinion, That when the Good and Safety of

the Kingdom in general is concerned, and the

whole Kingdom in Danger, your Majefty may,

by Writ, under the Great Seal of England, com-

mand all the Subjedls of this your Kingdom, at

their Charge, to provide and furnifh fuch Num-
ber of Ships, with Men, Munition, and Viftuals,

and for fuch Time as your Majefty Ihall think

fit, for the Defence and Safeguard of the King-

dom from fuch Danger and Peril : And that by

Law your Majefty may compel the doing thereof,

in cafe of Refufal or Refraftorinefs. And we

are alfo of Opinion, That in fuch Cafe, Your Ma-
jefty is the fole Judge, both of the Danger, and

when, and how the fame is to be prevented and

avoided.

Jo. Brampjlon,

Jo. Finch,

Hump. Davenport,

Jo. Denham,

Rich. Button,

W. Jones,

Geo. Crooke,

Tho. Trevor,

Geo. Vernon;

Fra. Crawley

Rob. Berkley,

Fra. Wefion.

The faid Cafe, with the Judges Opinions there-

unto, (formerly in private deliver'd to his Ma-
jefty) being thus publickly made known by my
Lord-Keeper, who, withal, caufed their feveral

Names to be read, as they were in order fub-

fcribed •, (all the Judges being prefent fave only

Judge Crooke) the Lord-Keeper fpake as fol-

loweth.

My Lords,

This being the Uniform Refolution of all

the Judges of England, with one Voice, and ht

under their own Hands ; I fay, this being fo

refolved, as they do hereexprefs upon every Man's

particular ftudying the Cafe, and upon a general

Conference amongft themfelves, it is of very

great Authority : for the very Lives and Lands

of the King's Subjedts are to be determined by

thefe Reverend Judges -, much more a Charge of

this Nature, which God knows cannot be bur-

denfome to any, but is of Angular Ufe and Con-

fequence, and for the Safety of the whole King-

dom. The Command from his Majefty is, that

I ftiould publifh this your Opinion in this Place,

and give Order, That it fhould be entered in this

Court, in the High-Court of Chancery, and in the

Courts of King's Bench, Common- Pleas, and Ex-

chequer ; for this is a Thing not fit to be kept in

a Corner : And his further Command is, that

You the Judges do declare and publifti this gene-

ral Refolution of all the Judges of England^ thro'

all Parts of the Kingdom, that all Men may take

notice thereof, and that thofc his Subjefts which

have been in an Error, may inform themfelves,

or be reformed. You have great Caufe to declare

it with Joy, and you can hardly do it with Ho-
jjour enough to the King, that in fo high a Point

of his Sovereignty, he hath been pleafed to dc-

fCend, and to communicate with you his Judges ;

which ftieweth, that Juftice and Sovereignty, in

his Majefty, do kifs each other. His further Plea-

fure is. That you let all know it is not his Pur-

pofe by this Refolution to ftop, or check, the

Aflions or Suits which any have brought, or ftiall

bring, concerning this ; . for it is his Majefty's

Command, that all fuch as proceed in any Ac-
tion about the fame, have equal and meet Juftice,

and that they be fuffered to proceed in Courfe of

Law, fo as you call tlie King's Learned Counfel

unto their Proceedings, that they may not be fur-

prized.

Now, my Lords, I have little more to fiy,

but this I am fure of, that if any contrary Opi-

nion ftiall yet remain amongft Men, it muft pro-

ceed from thofe that are Sons of the Law, (Fe-

lices ejfent artes, &c.) and you the Judges of the

Realm have been accounted the Fathers of the

Law; then, in good Faith, it will ill become the

Son to difpute againft the Father. Having thus

delivered unto You, what I received in Command
from his Majefty, as his Majefty doth, fo do I,

leave it to your Judgments.

By Writ, Of the Term of the holy Trinity,

in the I'^th Tear of King Charles.

MEmorandum -, that the Writ of our Lord
the King under the Seal of the Exchequer^

by the confent of the Barons here, ifiued out in

thefe words.
' ft". Charles by the Grace of God, of England^

Scotland, France and Ireland King, Defender of
the Faith, i^c. To the Sheriff" of Bucks greet-

ing. Whereas feveral and divers Sums of Mo-
ney, fpecified in the Schedule to this Writ an-

nexed, by virtue of our Writ under our Seal

of England, bearing Date the fourth Day of
Auguji in the eleventh Year of our Reign,
were aflfefied and charged upon feveral Per-

fons in the faid Schedule named, for and towards

the providing of a Ship of War, together w'ith

the Rigging and other things thereunto belong-

ing, in the faid Writ particularly mentioned 5

which faid feveral Sums of Money being fo af-

fefled and charged, and unpaid and not fatisfied,

the Names of the faid feveral Perfons, together

with the feveral Sums of Money charged upon
them, were certified into the Court of our C^?'^^-

cery by our Writ of Certiorari, bearing Date the

ninth Day of March in the 12th Year of our

Reign, iffuing under our great Seal aforefaid

:

And by our Writ of Mittimus under the faid Seal,

bearing Date the 5th Day of the Month oi May
Inftant, were fent into our Exchequer for further

Procefs thereupon to be had, as by the Tenor of

the faid Writ, bearing Date the 4th Day oiAuguji

in the nthYear of our Reign, and by theWrit of

Certiorari, and Certificates thereupon made, fent

into our faid Exchequer, and there of Record,

remaining in the Cuftodyof our Remembrancer,
more fully doth appear : We command you^

that you do not, by reafon of any Liberty, omit

entring thereupon •, and by good and lawful Men
of your Bailiwick, make known to the feveral

Perfons aforefiid, named and fpecified in the

faid Schedule, that they appear before the Ba-

rons of the Exchequer at Weftminfter on the Octave

of the Holy Trinity enfuing -, to fliew and pro-

pofe, if they have or know any thing to fay for

themfelves, why they ought not to be charged

with the aforefaid feveral Sums of Money upon
them afieflTed in manner and form aforefaid, and

not paid, in the faid Schedule fpecified, and to

fatisty the fame ; and further, to do and receive

in the PremifiTes, what our Court fhall then there

think fit to be ordered ; and there bring then

this Writ, and the Names of thofe by whom you

have fo made known unto them. Wicnels

Humphry Davenport, Knt. at Weftminfler, the

2 2d Day of May, in the 13thYear of our Reign.

By the Roll.

« Memo-
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* Memorandum of the fame Year of the King
in the Record Roll of this Eafter^ and by the

hirons Fenjhaw, and the Tenour of theaforefaid

Schedule in the aforefaid Writ mentioned as

touching John Hampden, followeth in thefe

words, viz. A Schedule of the Names of certain

Perfons in the County of BuckSy and of certain

Sums of Money upon them aflefled, and charg-

ed for and towards the providing of a Ship of

War, together with the Rigging and other things

thereunto belonging ; by the virtue of a certain

Writ under the Great Seal of England, bearing

Date the 4th Day o^ Auguft in the nth Year of

Charles our now Lord the King, and certified in-

to the Court of Chancery of our fiid Lord the

King to be unpaid, by virtue of a Writ of Cer-

tiorari, iffuing out under the Seal aforefaid, bear-

ing Date the 9th Day of March in the 12thYear
of his Reign -, and by Writ o^ Mittimus under

the faid Seal fent into the Exchequer of our faid

now Lord the King, for further Procefs there-

upon to be made, as by the Tenour of the afore-

faid Writ, bearing Date the 4th Ddij of Jugujl in

the above faid 1 ithYear of our faid now Lord the

King, and by the Writ of Certiorari, and the

Certificates thereupon made fent into the fiid

Exchequer, and there of Record remaining in

the Cuflody of the Remembrancer of our Lord
the King, more fully doth appear : ff. Stoake

Mandivile, ff. J. Hampden Efq; i /. At which

D?iy Anthony Chejier Bart. Sheriff'of the County

aforefaid, as touching the aforefaid John Hamp-
den, returned, that he by Nicholas Aris, Robert

Alexandery Richard Harrifon, and William Hey-

borne, good and lawful Men of his Bailiv/ick,

made known to the aforefaid John Hampden a-

mongft other things, that he appear before the

Barons within written, at the Day and Place

withia contained ; to fhew and propofe, if he

hath or knoweth of any thing to fay forhimf^lf,

why he ought not to be charged with the afore-

faid Sum upon him affeflfed, and not paid, in the

faid Schedule fpecified, and to fatisfy the fame,

as it is further commanded him. And now, that

is to fay, from the Day of the Holy Trinity, up-

on three Weeks the aforefaid John Hampden in

the aforefaid Schedule named, here cometh in

his proper Perfon, and prayeth Oyer of the Writ
of Scire F^a'^j aforefaid, the Return of the fame,

and the Schedule unto the fame annexed, and

they are read unto him. He likewife prayeth

Oyer of the aforefaid Writ, bearing Date the

4th Day of Auguft in the i ith Year of Charles

our faid now Lord the King in the Writ of Scire

Facias mentioned, and it is read unto him in

thefe Words, ff. Charles, by the Grace of God,
cf England, Scotland, France and Freland King,

Defender of the Faith, i^c. To the Sheriff of

our County of Bucks, the Bailiff and Burgeffes

of the Burrough and Parifh of Buckingham, the

Mayor, Bailiff, and Burgeffes "of the Burrough

of Chipping Wiccombe alias Wiccombe, and the

good Men in the faid Burroughs, Parifh, and

their faid Members -, and in the Towns of Ag-
mondejham, Wendover, and Great Marlowe,

and in all other Burroughs, Villages, Hamlets,

and other Places in the faid County of Bucks,

greeting. Becaufe we are given to underftand,

that certain Thieves, Pirates, and Sea-Robbers,

as well Tz/r;^j, Enemies of Chriftianity, as others

confederated together, wickedly take away and
defpoil the Ships, Goods, and Merchandizes,

* not only of our Subje61:s, but alfo of thz Sub-
' jefts of our Allies upon the Sea, which of old
' ufed to be defended by the EngUjh Nation ; and
* at their pleafure have carried away the Men
* therein, enflaving them in a moft wretched Cap-
' tivity : And whereas we fee them daily prepa-
* ring Shipping further to annoy our Subjefts, and
' to aggrieve the Kingdom, unlcfs a more fpeedy
' Remedy be applied, and their Endeavours more
' vigoroufly obviated : Confidering alfo theDan-
* gers which every where in thefe Times of War
' hang over us •, fo that it behoves us and our Sub-
' jefts to haffen the Defence of the Sea and King-
* dom with all poffible Expedition : We being
' willing by the help of God, in the higheft dc"^

* gree to provide for the Defence of the King-
' dom, the Proteftion of the Sea, the Security of
' ourSubjefts, the fafe Convoy of Shipping and
* Merchandize coming to our Kingdom of Eng-
' land, and going from the faid Kingdom to foreign
' Parts: And fince we and our Progenitors, Kings
' of England, have hitherto been Lords of the
* Sea aforeHud ; and it vv^ould in de higheft man-
' ner concern us, if this Royal Honour lliouid in
' our days be lofc, or any ways diminifhed ; fince
* alfo this Burden of Defence which touches
* all, ought to be born by all, as hath been ac-
' cuftomed to be done by the Law and Cuf-
' torn of the Kingdom of England : We firm-
' ly enjo'n and command you the nforefaid
' Sheriff, B.ilifi's, Burgeffes, Mayor, good Men,
' and all others v/homfoever above-mentioned, in
' the Burroughs, Towns, Villages, Hamlets and
' Places aforefaid, and their Members, in the
' Faiih and Allegiance whereby you are bound to

' us, and as you love us and our Honour, as alfo

' under the forfeiture of all things you can poffibly

' forfeit to us, that you caufe to be fitted cut one
* Ship of War of the Burden of four hundred and
' fifty Tuns, with Men, as well flcilful Officers as

' able and experienced Mariners, a hundred and
' fourfcore at leaft ; as alfo with a fufiicient quan-
* rity of Cannon, Muflcers, Gunpowder, Pikej
' and Spears, and other Arms neceffary for War,
' with double Tackling ; as alfo with competent
' Viifluals for fo many Men, until the ift Day of
' March now next eniuing ; and from thence for

* fix and twenty V/eeks at your Coffs, as well in

' Viftuals, as the Men's Wages, and other things
' neceffiry for War by that time, on account of
' defending the Sea at our Command in Company
' with the Admiral ; to whom we fiiall before
* the aforefaid firft Day of March, commit the

* Cuftody of the Sea, to be and remain where he
' on our behalf fhall appoint ; and that you caufe

' the fame to be brought into the Port of Portf-
' mouth before the faid firft Day of March, fo that

* they may be there that Day at ftrtheft ; thence

' to proceed with our Ships, and the Ships ofother
' loyal Subjeds for the Proteftion of the Sea, the

' Defence of you and yours, to repel and van-

' quifh all thofe whofoever they are, that endea-

' vour to moleft and annoy on the Sea our Mer-
' chants and other loyal Subje6ts aforefaid, com-
' ing into our Dominions on account of Traffick,

» or returning thence to their own Country. We
' have alfo appointed you the Sheriffof our Coun-
* ty of Bucks, the Bailiff and Mayor of the Bur-
* roughs and Parifh aforefaid, or any two or more
* of you, of whom our Will is, that you the a-

* forefaid Sheriff of our County of Bucks be one,

' within thirty days after the Regeipt of this Writ,

to
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'^ to alTcfs a'? much of the Charges aforeHiid upon
* the aforefaid Burroughs of Buckingham and Ch'vp-

* p'lngWiccomhe alias/^/a(5w,^^ with their Members,
* as ought fe^'erally to be laid on or aflefTed. And
* if fuch Afleffment within the aforefaid thirty

' days fhall not happen to be made by you, two
* or more of you \ then we have appointed you
' the aforefaid Sheriff of our County of Bucks, to

* make fuch Affeffment upon the aforefaid Bur-
' roughs, and Parifli, and Members, as you (hall

* fee reafonable to be done. And our Will is,

' that of your fo doing, you the aforefaid Sheriff

' of Bucks, wholly certify under your Seal the

' Mayor and Bailiffs aforefaid. We have- alfo ap-
' pointed you the aforefaid Bailiff of the Burrough
' and Parifh of Buckingham, to affefs every Man
' in the faid Burrough and Parifli, and in the

* Members thereof, and the Land-Tenants in the

' fl^me, not having the Ship aforefaid, or any Share
* thereof, or not ferving therein, to contribute to the

* Expences about Provifion of the neceffaryPremif-

' fes ; and to afftifs and lay upon the aforefaidBur-

' rough and Parifh with the Members thereof, fo as

* aforefaid, that is to fay, every one of them ac-

' cording to their Eflate, Goods, and Employ-
' ment, and the Portions on them affeffed by
" Diftreffes, or other due Ways and Means to

* levy, and Collectors in that behalf to nominate
* and appoint ; and all thofe v/hom you Ihall find

' rebellious and refraftory in the Premiffes to im-
' prifon, there to remain till for their Delivery
* we iLall further think fit to direft. We have
* alfo appointed you the aforefaid Mayor of the

' Burrough of Chipping Wiccombe ^WdL^lViccombey
* to affefs every Man in the fame Burrough, and
' in the Members thereof, and the Land-Tenants
* in the fame, not having the Ship aforefaid, or
* any Share thereof, or not ferving therein, to

* contribute to the Expences about Provifion of
' the neceffliry Premiffes ; and to affefs and lay

* upon the aforefaid Burrough with the Members
* thereof, fo as aforefaid, that is to fay, every
' one of them according to their Eftate and
' Goods, or Employment, and the Portions on
* them affeffed by Diftreffes, or other due Ways
* and Means to levy, and Collectors in that be-

* half to nominate and appoint; and all thofe

' whom you fhall find rebellious and refraCtory

' in the Premiffes to imprifon, there to re-

' main till for their Delivery we iTiall fur-

* ther think fit to order and direft. And
' moreover, we have appointed you the aforefaid

* Sheriff of our County of Bitcksy to affefs every
* Man in the aforefaid Towns of Agmondejham,
' Wendover, and Great Marlow, and in the Mem-
* bers thereof, and in all the otherTowns,Villages,
* Burroughs, Hamlets, and other Places in the
' aforfefaid County of Bucks, and the Land-Te-
•' nants in the fame not having the Ship aforefaid

* or any Share thereof, or not ferving in the fame,
* to contribute to the Expences about the Provi-
* fion of the neceflary Premiffes, and to affefs and
' lay upon the faid Towns, Villages, Burroughs,
' Hamlets and Places, with the Members thereof,

' foas aforefaid, that is to fay, everyone of them
"* according to their Eflate and Goods, or Employ-
' ment ; and the Portions on them affeffed by Dif-
* treffes or other due Ways and Means to levy,

' and Colledors in that Behalf to nominate and
* appoint, and all thofe whom you fhall find rebel-

' lious and refractory in the Premiffes to imprifon,

' there to remain till for their Delivery we fnalJ

further think fit to order and direCl, And fur-

ther, we command you all, that you diligently

apply your felves to the Premiffes, and effectual-

ly do and execute the fame, as you fhall anfwer
the contrary at your Peril. But our Will and
Pleafure is, not that under Colour of our Man-
date aforefaid, you caufe to be levied from the

faid Perfons more than fhall fufRce for the neceffa-

ry Expences of the Premiffes ; or that any one
who fhall levy any Money of the Contributors

to the Charges aforefaid, detain the fame or anv
Part thereof in his own Poffeffion, or prefume to

appropriate it to other Ufes under any Pretence
or Colour whatfoever. It being our Will, that

if more fhall be colleCled than is fufficient, that

the fame be paid back again to thofe who fhali

have fo paid the fame, according to every Man's
refpeCtive Share and Proportion. Witnefs my
felf at Weftminfier the 4th Day of Auguft in the

nth Year of our Reign. He prayeth alio 0;jtr

of the aforefaid Writ oi Scire facias above mer>-

tioned, and it is in like manner read unto him.

ff, Charles, by the Grace of God, of England^

Scotland, France and Ireland King, Defender of

the Faith, ^c. To thofe who were Sheriffs of
our County of Bucks between the 4th Day of

Aiigujt, in the nth Year of our Reign, and the

firft Day of March then next enfuing, to thoJr

who were Bailiffs of the Burrough and Parifh of

Buckingham, and the Mayor and Bailiffs of the

Burrough oi Chipping Wiccombe alias Wiccombe^

in the faid County of Bucks within the time afore-

fliid, greeting. Whereas by our Writ made un-

der our Great Sczl of England, bearing Date the

aforefaid 4th Day of Auguji in the i ith Year a-

bovefaid, for the Defence of the Kingdom, the

Protection of the Sea, the Security of our Sub-

jects, and the fafe Convoy of the Ships and Mer-
chandize coming to our Kingdom and paffing

thence to foreign Parts ; we commanded the

Sheriff of our County of Bucks, the Bailiff of the

Burrough and Parifh of Buckingham, as alfo the

Burgeffes of the faid Burrough, the Mayor and

Bailiffs of Chipping IVicccmbe alias Wiccombe, as

alfo the Burgeffes of the faid Burrough, and the

good Men in the faid Burroughs and Parifli, and

in the faid Burroughs and Parifh and Members
of the fame, and in the Towns oS. Agmondejham.,

Wendover, and Great Marlow, and in all other

Places, Towns, Burroughs, Villages, Hamlets,

and other Places in the faid County of Bucks, .

that you fliould caufe to be fitted out one Ship >

of War of the Burden of four hundred and fifty '

Tuns, with Men, aswell fl<ilful Officers, as able

and experienced Mariners a hundred and four-

fcore at leaft, as alfo with a fufficient Quantity

of Cannons, Mufkets, Pikes and Spears, Gun-
powder, and other Arms neceffary forWar, with

double Tackling, as alfo with competent Victu-

als for fo many Men, at a certain Day in the

faid Writ contained, and from thence for fix and

twenty Weeks at theCofts of the Men and Land-

Tenants of the Burroughs, Parifh, Towns, Vil~
.

lages, Hamlets, and other Places above men-
tioned in the faid County of Bucks, as well in

Victuals, as the Men's Wages, and otlier things

neceffary for War, by that time, for defending

the Sea -, and that you fhould caufe the fame to

be brought into the Port of Port/mouth within

the time in the faid Writ limited. And whereas

' by the faid Writ, we appointed the Sheriffof our

' Countyof^^C/^j aforefaid, the Bailiff of the Bur-
' rough
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* rough and Parifh of Buckingham aforefaid, and
the Mayor of the Burrough of Chipping-Wiccombe

alias Wiccombe aforefaid, or any two or more
of them, of whom oar Will was that the She-

riff of our faid County of Bucks Ihould be

one, to allcfs as much of the Cofts aforefaid,

upon the aforefaid Burrough and Parifh of
Buckingham^ and upon the aforefaid Burrough
of Chipping-Wiccombe alias Wiccombe, with

their Members, as ought feverally to be laid

on, or affeffed. And whereas we appointed
the Bailiff of the Burrough and Parifh of Buck-
ingham^ and the Mayor of the Burrough of Chip-
ping-Wiccombe alias Wiccombe, feverally and re-

fpeftively to affefs every Man in the faid feveral

Burroughs and PariPn, and the Members there-

of, and the Land-Tenants in the fame, not hav-
ing the Ship aforefaid or any Share thereof, or
not ferving therein, to contribute to theExpen-
ces about the Provifion of theneceffiry Premiffcs :

And upon the aforeiaid Burrough and PariOa of
Buchngham, and upon the aforefaid Burrough
oi Chipping-Wiccombe alias Wiccombe, fo as afore-

faid, then to be feverally and diftinftly laid, that

is to fay, every one of them according to their

Eftate and Goods, or Employment, and the
Portions upon them affeffed by Diftreffes, or
other due Ways and Means to levy, and Collec-

tors in that behalf to nominate and appoint, in

Manner and Form as in the faid Writ was com-
manded. And whereas, by our faid Writ we
moreover appointed the Sheriff of our faid Coun-
ty of Bucks, to affefs every Man in the aforefaid

"tosNm oi AgmondeJJjam, Wendover, Great Mar-
lowe, and in the Members thereof, and in all the
other Towns, Villages, Burroughs, Hamlets,
and other Places in the aforefaid County of Bucks,
and the Land-Tenants in the fame, to contribute

to the Expences about the Provifion of the necef-

fary Premiffes, and the other things to do and
execute in Manner and Form as by thefaidWrit
was commanded. And becaufe iome Men and
Land-Tenants in the faid County, Burroughs,
Parirti, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other
Places, by feveral Taxations, and Sums of Mo-
ney, by you upon them refpeftively laid and af-

feffed towards the Contribution of the Burden a-

forefiid, according to the Exigency of the Writ
aforefaid, have not yet paid and fatisfied the

fame, but have refufed and yet gainfay to pay
the fime, as we are informed. And whereas our
late Will was to be certified as well of the Names
of the Men and Land-Tenants who had been af-

feffed towards the Contribution of the Expences
abovefaid, and had not paid the Money fo affef-

fed, as alfo of the feveral Portions or Sums of
Money laid upon them. You neverthekfs in

contempt of us, have fent nothing upon the

Return of ourWrit limited. We therefore com-
mand you, the late Sheriff of our County of
Bucks, as we heretofore have commanded you,
that you certify to us, as well of the Names of
the Men, and Land-Tenants, in the aforefaid

County, by virtue of our faid Writ by you re-

fpedively affeffed, as the Sums of Money on
them fo affeffed, which they have not yet paid,

nor fluisfied, but refufe to pay the fame ; as alio

of the feveral Portions and Sums of Money, by
you the aforefaid late Sheriff of our County of
Bucks n^on them affeffed, reduced into Writing,
with all things touching the fame, into our
Chancery, diitindiy and openly, under your Seals,
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without delay, or at fartheil before the fix and
twentieth Day of Jpril next enfuing, wherefo-

ever you fhall then be, together with thisWrit.

And we command you the aforefaid late Bailiff

of the Burrough and Parifh of Buckingham, and
the Mayor of the Burrough of Chipping-Wiccombe
alias Wiccombe, as we heretofore have command-
ed you, that you feveraliy certify us, as well of
the Names of the aforefaid Men and Land-
Tenants in the Burrough and Parifh of Bucking-
ham, and Burrough of Chipping-Wiccombe alias

Wiccotnbe, by virtue of our faid Writ firfl above
mentioned by you refpedively affeffed, as the
Sums of Money on them fo affeffed, which they
have not yet paid, nor fatisfied, but refufe to

pay the fame ; as alfo of the feveral Portions
and Sums of Money by you upon them refpec-

tively affeffed, reduced in like manner into Wri=
ting, with all things touching the fame, into

our Chancery aforefaid, diftinftly and openly
without delay, or at farthefl before the fix and
twentieth Day of April next enfuing, wherefoever
you fhall then be, together with this Writ. Wit-
nefs my felf at Wefiminfier, the ninth Day of
March, in the twelfthYear ofour Reign. ETRE^
At which Day, Peter 'Temple and Heneage Proby
return'd the aforefaid Writ, by Indorfement,
thus, £. The Execution of this Writ appears in

certain Schedules to this Writ annexed. The
Tenor of which Schedules as to the aforefaid

John Hampden return'd by the aforefaid Peter

Temple, follows in thcfe Words, ff. Bucks,
ff.

I

Peter Temple Knight and Baronet, who was She-

riff of the County of Bucks, that is to fay, be-

tween the 4th day of Auguji, in the eleventhYear

of the Reign of our Lord Charles now King of

England, ^c. and the twenty fecond Day of Fe-

bruary then next following ; on which Day I

went out of my Office of Sheriff of the County
of Bucks aforefaid ; by virtue of the faid Writ of

our Lord the King to this Schedule annexed, do
certify unto our faid Lord the King into his

Chancery, that by virtue, and according to the

Exigency of the Writ of our faid Lord the King
iffued out of his Chancery, and there inrolled of

Record, and, amongft others, direfted to ihe

Sheriff of tiic faid County of Bucks, bearing Date

the fourth Day of Augiift, in the eleventh Year
aforefaid ; have affeffed upon feveral Men ard
Land-Tenants of the County of Bucks aforefaid,

whofe Names are underwritten, the feveral Por-

tions and Sums of Money at their particulars

placed below, to contribute to the Expences a-

bout the p.-oviding of the Ship in the faid W^ric

mentioned ; which faid Portions and Sums of

Money, or any parcel thereof, before my going

out of my Office of Sheriff of the County afore-

faid, the faid Men and Land-Tenants, or any of

them whofe Names are under-written, have not

paid, but have refufed to pay the fame to my
Hands, or the Hands of the Colledor by me in

that behalf appointed, by virtue of the Writ lafl

mentioned, vix. Stoake Mandiville, jj. 'Nlr/John

Hampden, Efq; i /. And the Tenure of the

other Schedule by the aforefaid Heneage Proby

in like manner returned, and to the faid Writ

annexed alfo, follows in thefe Words : f^. There

is to be accompted upon by the Ajfejfors, High

Conftables, Petty Confiables within the faid County

in general, which cannot be accompted for by Sir

Peter Temple, being as it is conceived fhort four

Pounds.
U uu 'I
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* 1 Heneage Proby Efq; who was SherifiF of the

County of Bucks, between the twenty-fecond

D^y of February, in the eleventh Year of the

Reign of our Lord Charles now KingofEngland^

&c. and from the faid Day and Year, to the

firft Day of March then next following ; by vir-

tue of the Writ of our faid Lord the King to

this Schedule annexed, do certify unto our faid

Lord the King into his Chancery, that the Men
and Land-Tenants of the County of Bucks afore-

faid, or any one of them whofe Names are ex-

prefled in certain Schedules to this Writ annex-

ed, who were affeffed by Sir Peter Temple Knight

and Baronet, late Sheriff of the County of Bucks

aforefaid, whilft he was in the Office of Sheriff

of the County aforefaid, in the feveral Portions

and Sums of Money placed at their feveral

Names above, to contribute to the Expences

about the providing of the Ship •, by virtue, and

according to the Exigency of the Writ of our

faid Lord the King, ifTued out of his Chancery,

and there inroUed of Record, directed amongft

others to the Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks,

bearing Date the fourth Day of Juguft, in the

eleventh Year aforefaid, have not paid, but have

refufed to pay the fame to Heneage Proby being

Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks, next after

the going out of Sir Peter Temple Knight and

Baronet, from the OfRce of Sheriff of the faid

County, or to the Hands of the Colleftor in that

behalf appointed by virtue of the Writ lafl men-

tioned. And further, the aforefiid John Hamp-
den in like manner prayeth Oyer of the aforefaid

Writ of Mittimus, of which mention is made in

the Writ of Sciri Facias aforefaid, and it is read

unto him in thefe Words : ff Charles by the

Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and

Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, i^c. To
the Treafurer and Barons of his Exchequer,

Greeting : By the tenor of a certain W^rit of

ours made under our Great Seal of England,

bearing Date the fourth Day of Auguft, in the

eleventh Year of our Reign, inrolled in the

Rolls of our Chancery ; by which we command-
ed the Sheriff of our County of Bucks, the Bai-

liff and Biirgeffes of the Burrough and Pari fh of

Buckingham, the Mayor or Bailiff and BurgefTes

of the Burrough of Chipping-Wiccombe alias Wic-

combe, and the good Men in the faid Burroughs,

Parifli, and the Members thereof, and in the

Towns of Agmondejham, Wendover, and Great

Marlow ; and in all other Burroughs, Towns,
Villages, Hamlets, and other Places in the faid

Conv\iy of Bucks -, that for the Defence of the

Kingdom, the Protedlion of the Sea, the Secu-

rity of the Subjefts, and fafe Convoy of the

Ships and Merchandize coming to our King-

dom, of England, and thence going to foreign

Parts, they fhould fit out one Ship of War of

the Burden of four hundred and fifty Tuns,

with Men, as well fkilful Officers, as able and
experienc'd Mariners a hundred and fourfcore

at leafl : as alfo with a fufficient Qiiantity of Can-

nons, Mufkets, Gunpowder, Pikes and Spears,

with other Arms necelfary for War, and with

double Tackling-, as alfo with competent Vic-

tuals for fo many Men, at a certain Day, and

from thence for fix and twenty Weeks at the

Cofls of the Men and Land-Tenants of the

Burroughs, Parifh, Towns, Villages, Hamlets,
and other Places above mentioned in the faid

County of Bucks, as well in Viduals as the

5

Men's Wages, and other things neceffary for

War for that time, on account of the Defence

of the Sea under our Command, in Company of

the Admiral to be and remain -, and that they

fhould caufe the fame to be brought into the

Port of Port/mouth about the time limited in the

faid Writ •, and that they Ihould refpedively

affefs every Man in the faid Burrough and Parifli

of Buckingham, and Burrough of Chipping-Wic-

combe ?l\\z% Wiccombe, and in the reft of the Bur-

roughs, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other

Places in the faid County of Bucks, and the

Members thereof, and the Land-Tenants in the

fame, to contribute to the Expences about the

Provifion of the neceffary Premiffes, and other

things to do and execute in Manner and Form as

was commanded by the faid Writ : We fend to

you being prefent the inclofed Writ ; for that

the Safety of our Kingdom of England, and our

People thereof were in Danger, which we have
taken care to have iffued out of our Chancery

amongfl other Writs to make fuch Provifion

and Affeffment thro' every County, City, Bur-

rough, Town, Village, Hamlet, and Places of

our Kingdom of England, and of Wales, and

the Members thereof, out of our Chancery afore-

faid lately iffuing, and there in like manner in-

rolled. And alfo a certain other Writ of ours

to certify us into our Chancery, as well of the

Names of the Men and Land-Tenants in the

aforefaid Burrough and Parifh of Buckingham^

and Burrough of Chipping-Wiccombe alias WiC'

combe, and in the reft of the Burroughs, Towns,
Villages, Hamlets, and Places of the faid Coun-

ty of Bucks, who by our Command aforefaid

were affeffed to contribute towards the Provifion

of the PremifiTes, and have not paid the Sums
of Money upon them fo affefi!ed ; as alfo of the

feveral Portions and Sums ofMoney fo charged

and laid upon the faid Men and Land-Tenants

;

as likewife certain Certificates by virtue of the

faid Writ reduced in writing, and fent into our

Chancery. We alfo fend you being prefent the

inclofed, commanding you, that having infpefted

the Writs and Certificates aforefaid, you further

caufe to be done thereupon for the levying,

collefting, and receiving all and fingular the

aforefaid Sums of Money of the aforefaid Con-

tribution as yet unpaid, as by Right, and accord-

ing to the Law and Cuflom of our Kingdom of

England hath been ufed to be done. Witnefs

myfelf at Weftminfter the fifth Day of May, in

the thirteenth Year of our Reign. E TR E.

As in the faid Writs and Schedules thereunto

annexed, certified into the Exchequer of our

faid Lord the King, and there in the Cuftodyof

the Remembrancer of our faid Lord the King

remaining of Record, more fully is contained.

Which being read, heard, and by him under-

ftood, the faid John Hampden complaineth, that

by colour of the feveral Writs, their Returns

and Schedules to them annexed, he hath been

grievoufly vexed and difquieted, and that un-

juftly ; becaufe he faith, that the aforefaid feve-

ral Writs above mentioned, their Returns and

Schedules to them annexed, and the Matter in

them contained, are not fufficient in the Law to

charge the faid John Hampden on or with the

payment of the aforefaid Sum of twenty Shillings

on him in the Schedule aforefaid, in the manner

and form aforefaid taxed and affeffed, or any

Parcel thereof ; to which he hath no neceffity,

* or
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' •

obli-ed by the Law of the Land to make The Thing commanded is, that this County

.^. > wSLnnon bv reafon of the Infuffi- fliould provide a Ship of War ot 450 1 uns. withor IS ^
Anfwer :" Whereupon by reafor

ciencv of the aforefoid feveral Writs above-men-

tioned, their Returns, the Schedules to them

annexed, and the Matter in the laid \\ nts and

Schedules contained, he the faid John Hampden

prayeth Judgment, If our faid now Lord the

KincT oughr,or is willing further to affcls or charge

him^with the aforellvid twenty Shillings, or any

Parcel thereof.
Rob. HoLBORNE.

And John Bmks Knight, Attorney- General

of our now Lord the King, ourwho fueth for

being orefent here in Couri,
« faid Lord the King, ^ i —

i 1

» the fame Day in his proper Perfon, iaich, that

c the aforefaid feveral Writs, and their Returns,

* and theSchedules aforefaid to the fame annexed,

« and the Matter in the fame contamed, are lum-

« cient in the Law to charge the aforefaid >^«

* Hampden with the aforeiaid twenty Shihings

. upon him affeffed in the Form, and for the Caule

V aforefaid; which faid Matter, he the faid Attor-

* ney-Generalof our faid Lord the King, for and

« in behalf of our faid Lord the King, is ready to

* verify ; and which Matter the aforefaid John

* Hampden doth not deny, nor any wife make An-

« fwer thereunto, but wholly refuleth to admit

« the Verification thereof, and therefore prayeth

* Judgment; and that the aforefliid 7.^« Z/^/;?/"

« den be charged with the faid twenty Shillings,

f and fatisfy the fame.*
^ John Banks.

r/je Fir/l Dafs Argument of Mr. St. John,

o?i the Behalf of Mr. Hampden bejore

all the Judges in the Exchequer-Chamber,

in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

whereas fe-

Schedule to

under the Great

Car' iefTcd

May it pkafe your Lordfoips^

PASCH' mjo Car' a Sciri Facias i^ued to the

Sheriff of Bucks, reciting, that

veral Sums of Money mentioned in a

that Writ annexed, by a Writ unde

Seal of England, dated ^to Augufii 11

upon feveral Perfons for providing of a^J^P .

War, were not paid : And that upon a
^erlwrart

dated gno Martij 13 Caroli, thefe Sums ^^d me

feveral Perfons upon whom they were aliened,

were certified into the Chancery, and from thence

by Mittimus dzttA ^to Maij, were fent into tlie

Exchequer, that Procefs might be ifTued againit

thefe Defaulters : Thereupon the Sheriff is com-

manded, ^uod fcirdfaceret to thofe feveral Persons

to appear in the Exchequer O^fab' Trinitat' ^3

Caroli, to fhew Caufe why they fhould not pay

thofe Sums afielTed upon them.

The Sheriff returns, ^.od fciri fecit John Har,ip-

ien Efq; who was afTelTed at 20 j. and he hath not

paid it. Mr. Hampden hath appeared and demand-

ed Oyer of the 5«V' fac* of the Schedule of the

"Writ dated 4/0 Augv.Jii, the Certiorari and the

|,
Mittimus, and of their feveral Returns, and hath

I

thereupon demurred in Law.
The Writ dated 4to Augujii 1 1 Car" becaufe it

is the Ground of the iilijing forth the Sci fa\ and

i

fo by necellliry Confequence, is that which firft

occasioned any Procefs againft him, it will be the

I

Subjeft from whence will be fetch'd all that fhall

be faid either for or againft my Client. I will en-

deavour by breaking it into Parts, more clearly

to prefent it to your Lordfliips Yicw,
Vol. I.

180 Men, Guns, Gunpowder, double Tackling,

Viftuals, and all other things necefTary, and to

bring her to pGrtfmoiith by the firft of March fol-

lowing, and from that time to provide her of

Viftuals, Mariners Wages, and all other NecelTa-

ries for fix and twenty Weeks. For eftefting this,

there is Power given to aiTefs each Perfon within

the County fecundum Station & Facultates, and to

bring in thefe SelTes by Diftrefs, i^ quos Rebdks
invenirent to imprifon their Perfons.

My Lords, if the Writ had ftaid here, and

gone no further, the Command tho'full in Word*
it had been void in Law, bccaufe as yet it appears

not for what End this Ship was to be provided.

40 Af. Plow. A CommifTion to feize Mens Goods
notorioufly fufpefted of Felony, before Convidion,

adjudged void, becaufe therefore the Command,
without Caufe fhewn, and that flifficient in Law
too, would be void.

In the fecond Place therefore they are fet down
to be thefe : Pro Befenjione Rcgni, Tuilione Maris\

Securitate Subditorum, (f? fal-va Condu^ione Navium,

both outward and inward, the Sea being infefttd

with Pirates, and more Shipping being daily pre-

pared ad Regnum gravandum ; thefe are the Ends.

In the third Place, the Legality of it, that every

yiin fecundutn Statwm & Facilitates fhould be here-

unto affefTed, is thus inforced. Firjl, from Cuftom
and continued Ufe, in thefe Words ; Tiiat the Sea

per Gcntem Anglicanam al) dim defcndi confuevit.

And Secondly, this Ufe proved to be from a com-
mon ground of Equity ; Onus defenfionis, quod

omnes tangit, per omnes debet fupportari : And the

Ruleof Equity back'd by the Common Law in

thefe Words, Prout per legem y confuetudinem Regni

Anglic fieri confuevit. The Argument ftands thus
-,

All have Benefit by Defence of the Realm, and

therefore by Law the Charge ought to be borne

by all.

Then it is further inferred, that every Man,
even by his Allegiance, is bound to contribute to

this Charge, the Command being in fide & legiar^

cia quibus nobis tenemini. Of thefe Parts the Writ

confifts, which all being put together, in brief de-

clare the Scope and End of the ifTuing forth thereof

to be the Defence and Safety of the Kingdom ; a

thing {o necefTary, that it muft needs be legal : For

it is too near and too narrow a Conceit of the

Wifdom and Policy of the Law to think, that

v/hilft the Care thereof fhould be confined only to

the Prefervation of the general Members of the

Body Politick from the Wrongs and PrefTurcs that

might be offered from others to the Fellow-Mem-

bers, that in the mean tifne it will leave the Whole
to the Violence and Will ofEnemies : fo thatwhilft

each Subjedt, confidered as a Part of the Whole,

hath a known and fure Eftate in Lands, and real

Property in his Goods, not to be impeached by

any whatfoever within the Realm; yet confidered

all together as they make the Unum Compofitum, they

fhould have in them only precariam Poffcffionem, or

Tenancy at Will in regard of Foreigners. My
Lords, this cannot be ; for the Law is fo careful

herein, that even afar off it forefees and prevents

all Dangers in this kind ; and that is the Reafon

that an Alien, tho' a Friend, hath not Capacity to

purchafe any Land in the Realm. And if the Law
be fo quick-fighted, as that to prevent but PofTibi-

lity of Danger, it keeps fuch Strangers from

having any Land within the Realm, which defire

U u u 2 to
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to come by it peaceably and for valuable Confide-

rations ; by this wc may eafily fee the great Care

It hath to prevent apparent Dangers, which ufually

proceed from open Force and Violence. Which
further appears by the Greatnefs of the Punifh-

ment which the Law infiids upon Offenders in this

Kind, which is High-Treafon, of all other the

greateft. 13 £//z. I))'^r 298. .^/(?ry con fpi red be-

yond Sea with a foreign State to invade the Realm;

and tho' nothing was attempted, yet it was adjudg-

ed High-Treafon. And 21 Ed. 3. fo. 23. and

45 Ed. 3. 24. a Man killed a Captain that was

going with twenty Men at Arms to the King in

his Wars, ana it was adjudged to be High-Treafon.

And fo by fome Opinions in Print it is, to burn or

fink any of the King's Ships. By the Greatnefs of

the Punifhment forrheBr^-ach of the negative part

of the Law, we might underftand the Perempto-

rinefs and Force of the affirmative part. So
that, my Lords, in this Cafe the Queftion is not

deRe, for by the Law the Safety of the Realm is

to be provided for ; Saliis Populifuprema lex: Nei-

ther is the Queftion de PerfoniSf either in refpedl of

the Perfons who are to bear the Charge of it, or of

the Perfons whom the Law hath intrufted with the

Care and Power of this common Defence.

For thefirft, thatis, the Perfons that are to bear

this Charge, that in the Writ, ^od cmnes tangii

^er omnes debet fupportari : The Reafons of the

Writ are weighty, and agreeable to the Rlile both

of the Civil and Common Law, ^ifentit commo-

dum, /entire debet & onus : So that I conceive the

Burden lies upon all. In refpeft of our Bona Na-
turae, our Lives and Perfons be equally as dear to

one as another : In refpe£l of our Bona Fortune, fo

fecundum Statum ^ Facultates ; becaufe the greater

the State and Means of Livelihood, the greater

the Benefit by the Defence. The Law in this Cafe

of Defence againft the Invafion of living Enemies,

being the fame with that againft our Soil and

Ground by the Inundations and Outrages of the

Sea and frefli Water -, for by the Law, as appears

by the CommifTion of Sewers, as well before the

Statute of 28 Hen. VIII. as fince, to the repairing

of a Bank or Caufey, River, or other Sewer, all

are chargeable that have Defenfionem., Commodum,

vel Salvationem qualitercunque. All that have De-

fence muft be affefTcd, the AfTefs muft be equally

diftributed, and therefore laid upon every Man
within the Level, Pro rata portionis Tetiura fua^

feu pro quantitate Communis Pafiura vel Pifcaria \

the more Land, Common, or Benefit of Fifhing

each Man hath, according to the Proportion there-

of the AfTefs muft be. So that, my Lords, in the

fecond place, the Queftion will not be. Whether
my Client by Law be exempted from the Charge

of the Defence of the Realm ; for with other his

Majefty's Subjefts he ought to help to bear the

common Burden, and more or lefs may be laid

upon him proportionably to his Eftate and Means
of Livelihood.

Neither, Thirdly., is there any Queftion to be

made, but the Law hath intrufted the Perfon of

his Royal Majefty with the Care of this Defence.

The Defence and Protection which we have in

our Bodies, Lands, and Goods, againft any with-

in the Realm, we know it is from him ; for all

Jurifdidtion legal, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil,

which defends us in them, is wholly in his Ma-
jefty. The fame it is in cafe of Foreign Defence,

even by the Jus Gentium, - as appears in the Text,

by the Peoples defiring that they might be like

other Nations, by having a King that might go in

and out before them, and fight their Battli-s. That
the King, and chat legally, calleth the Kingdom
Regmim noftruni, and every Citv and great Town
Civitatem ^ Villam ncfirdm : ^.oad Proprietatem

it cannot be, becaufe they are the feveral Land-
Owners; it muft befo therefore principally in this

refpeft, ^load Proteclicnem ^ Defenfionem., Nei-
ther hath the Law invefted the Crown with this

Height of Sovereignty only as a Honorarium, for

the greater Splendor of it, but likewife as a Duty
of the Crown, or Pars Minifterii, for the Good
and Safety of the Realm, which in many of the

ancient CommifTions of Sewers, before the Statute

of 28 Hen. VIII. is thus exprefTed, The King r^//-

one Regia Dignitatis £5? per Juramentum eft aftri£tus

ad providendum Sahationi Regni undiquaque ; fo

that both in Honour, and by his Oath he is bound
to provide for the Safety of the Realm, and that

circumquaque.

My Lords, by the Law the King is Pater^

familias, which by the Law of CEconomickis, not

only to keep Peace at Home, but to proteft his

Wife and Children, and whole Family from A-
broad. It is his Vigilancy and Watchfulnefs that

djfcovers who are our Friends, and who are our,

Foes; and that after fuch Dilcovery firft warns us

of them ; for he only hath Power to make War
and Peace.

Neither hath the Law only entrufted the Care

of Defence to his Majefty, but it hath likewife,

fccondly, put the Armat^ Poteftai* and Means of

Defence, wholly into his Hands : for when the

Enemy is by him difcovered and declared, it is,

not in the power of the Subjeft to order the Way
and Means of Defence, either by Sea or by Land,
according as they fhall think fit; for no Man
without CommifTion or fpecial Licence from his

Majefty, can fet forth any Ships to Sea for that

purpofe ; neither can any Man without fuch Com-
mifTion or Licence, unlefs upon fudden coming of

Enemies, erecl a Fort, Caftle, or Bulwark, tho*

upon his own Ground ; neither, but upon fome
fuch einergent Caufe is it lawful for any Subje6f,

without fpecial Commiftion, to arm or draw to-

gether any Troops or Companies of Soldiers, or

to make any general Colle6lions of Money of

any of his Majefty 'sSubjefts, the' with their Con^
fent.

Neither, in the third place, is his Majefty armed
only with his primitive Prerogative oi Generali£im$ <

and Commander in Chief, that none can advance :

towards the Enemy, until he gives the Signal, nor •

in other manner than according to his Diredion; ;

but alfowith all other Powers requifite for the full

Execution of all things incident to fo high a Place,

as well in Times of Danger as of adiual War.
The Sheriff of each County, who is but his Ma-
jefty's Deputy, he hath the Pojfe Comitatus ; and

therefore it muft needs follow, that the PoJfeRegiii

is in himfelf.

My Lords, not to burn Day-light longer, it

muft needs be granted that in this Bufinefs of De-

fence, t\\tSuprema Potejiash inhertni'in his Ma-
jefty, as part of his Crown and kingly Dignity.

So that as the Care and Provifion of the Law of

England extends, in the firft place, to Foreign

Defence ; and, fecond ly, lays the Burden upon

all ; and, for aught I have to fay againft it, it

maketh the Quantity of each Man's Eftate the

Rule whereby this Burden is to be equally pro-

portioned upon each Perfon : So likewife hath it,

jn
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In the third Place, made his Majefty fole Judge

of Dangers from Foreigners, and when and how
the fame are to be prevented ; and, to come

nearer, hath given him Power by Writ under the

Great Seal of England^ to command the Inhabi-

tants of each County to provide Shipping for the

Defence of the Kingdom, and may by Law com-

pel the doing thereof.

So, my Lords, as I ftill conceive, the Queftion

will not be de Perfona, in whom the Siiprema Po-

teftas of giving the Authorities or Powers to the

Sheriff, which are mentioned in this Writ, doth

lie, for that is in the King: But the Queftion is

only de Modo, by what Medium or Method this

Supreme Power, which is in his Majefty, doth in-

fufe and let out itfelf into this Particular ; and

whether or no in this Cafe fuch of them have

been ufed, as have rightly accommodated and

apply *d this Power unto this Writ in the intended

Way of Defence : For the Law of England, for

the applying of that Supreme Power which it

hath fettled in his Majefty to the particular

Caufes and Occafions, hath fet down a Method
and known Rules, which are neceftfarily to be

obferved.

In his Majefty there is a twofold Power, Vo-

luntas or Potejtas Interna or Naturalis, And Externa

or Legalis, which by all the Judges of England,

1 Ric. III. fo. II. is exprefled per Voluntatem Regis

in Cameraf and Voluntatem Regis per Legem.

My Lords, the Forms and Rules of Law are

not obferved in this Cafe ; this Supreme Power
not working />^r Mi?i/<3, it remains ftill in him-
felf as voluntas Regis interna, and operates not to

the Good and Relief of the Subjeft that ftandeth

in need. To inftance; his Majefty is the Foun-
tain of Bounty •, but a Grant of Lands without

Letters Patent transfers no Eftate out of the

King, nor by Letters Patent, but by fuch Words
as the Law hath prefcribed. His Majefty is the

Fountain of Juftice ; and tho' all Juftice which is

done within the Realm, flows from this Foun-
tain, yet it muft run in certain and known Chan-
nels. An Aflize in the King's-Bench, or an Ap-
peal of Death in the Common-Pieas, are coram non

Judice, tho' the Wtit be by his Majefty's Com-
mand ; but fo of the feveral Jurifdiftions of e-

very Court. The Juftice whereby all Felons and
Traitors are put to death, proceeds from his

Majefty ; but if a Writ of Execution of a Traitor

or a Felon be awarded by his Majefty without

Appeal or Indidment preceding, an Appeal of
Death will lie by the Heiragainft the Executioner.

If the Procefs be legal and in a right Court, yet

I conceive that his Majefty alone, without Affift-

ance of the Judges of the Court, cannot give

Judgment. I know that King John, Henry III.

and other Kings, have fat in the King's Bench And
in the Exchequer, but, for aught appears, they

were affifted by their Judges : This 1 ground up-
on the Book, CzitzRic. '^.fo. 10, II. where the

Party is to make Fine and Ranfom at the King's
Will and Pleafure. This Fine by the Opinion of
the Judges o? England, muft be iti by the Judges
before whom the Party was convifted, and cannot
be fet by the King. The Words of the Book are

thus : In Terminis (s' non per legem per fe in Camera
fua, nee aliter coram fe, nifi per Jufticiarios Juos, (^
hoc eft voluntas Regis, fctlicet per Jufticiarios fuos
Of per legem fuatn, to do it.

And as without the AflTiftance of his Judges,
who are his fettled Council at Law, his Majefty

517
applies not his Laws and Juftice in many Cafes j

neither is this fufficient to do it without the Aftift-

ance of his great Council in Parliament. If an er-

roneous Judgment was given before the Statute of
2y Eliz. in the King'S'Bench, the King could not
relieve his grieved Subjcdl any way but by Writ
of Error in Parliament : neither can he out of
Parliament alter the old Laws, or make new, or
make any Naturalizations or Legitimations, nor
do fome other things: And yet is the Parliament
his Majefty's Court too, as well as other his Courts
of Juftice : It's his Majefty that gives Life and
Being to it, for he only fummons, continues and
diflblves it, and he by his le Veui enlivens all the
Aftionsinit; and after the Dufolution of it, by
fupporting his Courts of Juftice, he keeps them
ftill alive, by putting them in execution. And
altho' in the Writ of Wafte, and in fome other
Writs, it is called Commune Concilium Regni, in

refpeft that the whole Kingdom is reprefentatively

there -, and, fecondly, that the whole Kingdom have
Accefs thither in all things that concern them,
other Courts affording Retief but in fpecial Cafes ;

and, thirdly, in refpeft that the whole Kingdom
is interefted in, and receives Benefit by the Laws
and Things there paffed : Yet it is Concilium Regni
no otherwife than the Common Law is Lex Terra-,

that is, per modum Regis, whofe it is, if I may fo

term if, in a great Part, even in point of Intereft,

as he is the Head of the Commonwealth, and
whofe it is wholly in Truft for the Good of the

whole Body of the Realm ; for he alone is trufted

with the Execution of it. The Parliament is the

King's Court, and therefore in the Summons the

King calls it Parliamentum noftrum. So the Re-
turns of the Knights and Burgeffes, ^.od fint ad
Parliamentum Domini Regis. Fleta Lib. 2. Cap. 2.

Habet Rex curiam fuam in concilia fuo in Parliamen-

tisfuis ; and therefore theTleadings there anciently

were ufually wont to begin for the moft part,

'^icritur Domino Regi •, of Petitions by private Per-

fons, Supplicavit Domino Regi, tho' for Reii-fa-

gainft others. Inquifitions and Venirefac' recurn-

able there fometimes Coram Domino Rege i^ Concilia

fuo, as appears by infinite Precedents in tne Parlia-

ment- Pleas of Ediaard the Firft and Edward the

Second's Time, both in the Tower, and many Cafes

adjourned into the King's-Bench.

The Patents pafs'd by Authority of Parliament,

and likewife the Afts of Parliament, had ancient-

ly fo much of the King's Name and Style in them,

that as it appears in the Prince's Cafe in the eighth

Report, it was a hard matter, otherwife than by

Circumftances, to know whether they had any

thing of the Parliament in them or not. And
from thofe Times even until now, the Alteration

is nothing in Subftance, for the Ads for the moft

part are thus : It is enabled by our Sovereign Lord

the King, with the Affent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons. The King both then and

ftill is Pars agens, the reft are but Confentientes.

My Lords, to apply all to the Cafe in queftion :

By the Cafes before cited it appears, that what

was done in Parliament by the Law Phrafe and

Dialed, is faid to be done by the King 1 for as the

Civilians fay of the Senate, that it is Pars Corporis

Cafaris, fo we of the Parliament, that it is Pars

Corporis Regis. The Maxin> of Juftinian, ^lod
Principi placet legis vim habet, is agreed by BraSlon

and all the Civilians. And yet both he and many
ofthem fay, that thofe muft pafs the Senate, and

tho' done in the Senate, yet they be Placita Prin-

cipis„
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cipis. So it is, altho' when we fpeak «^ Vulgus, we
fay Fines are faid to be fet by the King's Court ;

yet the Law, when it faith that they be done and
fet, faith they be done and fet by the King. By the

famcReafon therefore, tho' when we fpeak/i/ Vulgus,

we fxy fuch a Thing is done by the Parliament, yet

in the legal Account thefe are done by the King ;

the Medium^ or way of doing of them, is with

the AfTiftance or Conferit of his great Council in

Parliament.

The fecond thing which I obferve is this : By
the Cafe before cited it appears, that without the

AfTiftance in Parliament, his Majefty cannot in

many Cafes communicate either his Juftice or his

Power unto hisSubjefts.

Hence, thirdly, it neceffarily follows, as I con-

ceive, that the kingly Dignity doth moft appear

and manifeft itfelf there ; which was the Opinion

of all the Judges of England., declared in a Par-

liament 34 Hen. VIII. as appears by Cronipton's

Jurifdidt. /^. lo. who by the King's Command-
ment meeting together about Point of Privilege

of Parliament, the King afterwards in declaring

of their Opinions, doth it in part of the Cafe in

thefe Words : Further^ We he informed hy our

Judges, that ijoe at no time ftand fo highly in our

Eftate Royal, as in time of Parliament, wherein zve

as Head, and you as Members, are conjoined and

knit together in one Body Politick. Which Decla-

ration of it fhews likewife that it was the King's

own Opinion, that he at no time flood fo highly

in his Efbate, as in the Time of Parliament,

It appears not by the Record, that this Writ,
which giveth Power to fell and alter the Property

of the Defendant's Goods, iffued from his Majefty
fitting in his Eftate Royal in Parliament, and
therefore cannot be intended by your Lordftiips

and the Court fo do. If therefore it hath ifflied

from his Majefty in the Chancery, otherwife than

in Parliament, where he ftands in the Height of

Sovereignty and Perfe6lion, that he hath not fo

n-\UQ\\z% ^Pojfe nocere ; the Qieftion is. Whether
it be erroneoufly iffued, yea or no.

My Lords, I have now put the Cafe, which
altho' in this particular Cafe it concerns the De-
fendant only ; yet in Confequence, as it appears, it

concerns both his Majefty and the whole State,

and that in Matters of the greateft and higheft

Nature poffible. His Majefty is concerned in the

Way and Manner of Execution of the higheft

and greateft Truft which the Law hath repofed

in him, the Safety and Prefervation of the King-
dom ; the Subject is concerned in that, where-
in he is moft tender, in the Property of what he
hath.

My Lords, the Greatnefs and Weight of the

Cafe puts me in this Dilemma : Not to argue it,

were to deny that full SubmifTion to the Com-
mand of fome of your Lordfhips that are fitting

in the Court, neither fliould I do my Client that

Service which he expefts. If I proceed, the Cafe
is too weighty and too great for me to argue.

But I know the fafeft way is Obedience, and that

the Court cannot expedt much from me. Having
therefore already put the Cafe, I will go on in the

next place to ftate it, and afterwards to argue
it.

The Queftion being concerning the Validity

of the Command in the Writs, which extends fo

far as to the altering of the Property of the Sub-
jecfts Goods without their Confent j and yet this

being for a Thing fo neceffary as the Defence

of the Kingdom both at Land and Sea ; for the

Ends of ifiijing forth of the Writ are. Pro De^

fenfione Regni, Tuitione Maris, Securitate Subdito-

rum, fal-va Conduitione jiavium, both outward and

inward.

In the ftating of this great Queftion, I will in

the firft place endeavour to prefent your Lord-
fliips thofe known and undoubted Ways and.

Means, whereby the Law hath provided for the

Defence of the Realm both at Land and Sea,

without the Way in the Writ.

The firft whereof is by Tenure of Lands. The
Services which hereby grow due are of two forts v

Service in Kind, which tends immediately to A61:i-

on in Times of War, fbme whereof are for Land-
Service, and fome for Sea-Service. The fecond

are fuch as fupply his Majefty for that pur-

pofe.

The fecond Way is thofe many Prerogatives

which the Law hath fettled in the Crown, and
made peculiar unto it for the Defence of the King-
dom in general.

The third is the particular Supplies of Money
for the Defence of the Sea alone in Times of

Danger, both ordinary and extraordinary, the

Thing principally intended in the Writ. Thefe»

my Lords, will be the Materials, whereupon after-

wards I fliall ll:ate the Queftion.

In that of Tenure, I ihall begin with the Ser-

vice, and thofe which tend immediately to Aftion
in Times of War.'

The Kings of this Realm, as they are the Head
of the Commonwealth in general, fb are they the

Head and Root from whence all Tenures fpring ;

for as our Books agree, all the Lands within the

Realm are iield mediately or immediately of the

Crown. As therefore the Law hath appropriated

the Defence of the Kingdom to the Kings there-

of, fo hath ir, as one of the principal Ways for

effe(5ling thereof, trufted them with the Relerva-

tion of fuch Tenures, as might ferve lor that

Purpofe.

Amongft which, intending firft to fpsak of

Land-Service, I will begin with the Tenures of

Knights-Service ; every Man that holds by this

Service, from a whole Knight's Fee to any part

thereof, ought to find a Man completely armed
for the War. Neither doth the finding of Arms
fatisfy this Tenure ; for he that holds by a whole

Knight's Fee, ought to be forty Days in the Ser-

vice ; and he that holds by a Moiety of a Knight's

Fee twenty Days ; and fo in proportion. In the

Books of the Knight's Fee o^ Hen.ll. Edzv.I.

and Hen. VIch's times, in the Exchequer, it ap-

pears, that there were many thoufand Knights

Fees held of the Crown. And in the Red Book it.

is faid, that it was in ore omnium, that in the Con-

queror's Time there were thirty Thoufand held of

him : fome fince have computed them to three-

fcore Thoufand, which perhaps may be with the

Addition of thofe that were held of common
Perfons, which are not of thofe upon which I

fhall infift.

But it may be obje6ted, that in refpedt thefe

Services are referved by the King, that therefore

they were not inftituted only for the Defence of the

Realm, but may be exaded for foreign Wars, or

other- where for his Majefty's peculiar Service, as

he fhall think fit : which may be inferred both

from the Name which our old Books and Deeds

ftyle
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ftyle this Service by, when due to the Crown, that

is^ forinfecuni fervitium ; and, fecondly, from the

Ufe thereof, it having been performed in Nor-

mandy^ Gafcoyne^ Tholoufe, and Ireland, as appears

by the Red Book, and many Cafes put together in

the Inllitutes, in the Chapter ofEfcuage.

To the fiift Objedion of the Name, the An-
fwer is clear -, for antiently, when thofe that held

immediately of the Crown by this Service, did

infeoff others of the Land fo held, defiring to free

themfelves of the Burden of this Service, befides

the Service which they referved to themfelves,

they likewife commonly in the Conveyance, made
Provifion for their own acquittal againft the King,

and the Feoffee took the whole Burden thereof

upon himfelf: and therefore in the Book of

Knights Fees of Hen. II's Time, in fo many
hundred Certificates of thofe that held immedi-

ately of the King, William hondon oiWilts certifies

this -, ^od nullum Militem haheo Feofatum, fed

debeo defenders feodum meum perfervitium Corporis

mei. Of this Nature are three or four others.

All the reft after certifies, by how many Knights

Fees he holds : them likewife he certifies that

Defendit, &c. of the King by fuch and fuch Milites

Feofatos. And in thcfe Deeds of Feoffment, after

the ReferVation to the Feoffx)r, was this Claufe ; &
faciend' inde,{omti\mes Forinfecum fervitium, fome-

times Regalefervitium. BraQ:. lib. 2.fol. 36, 37. and

Fleta, lib. 3. cap. 1 4. faith, that it is called Regalefer-

vitium, quia ejl fervitium Domini Regis; and by them

Regalefervitium, a.nd fervitium Domini Regis, are all

one and the fame thing. To that therefore I fhall need

to give no further Anfwer. By the fame Authors it

is called Forinfecum, quia capitur foris five extra

fervitium, quod fit Domino Capitali ; and that is the

meaning of the Word ; and that it is called Fo-

rinfecum, in regard the Service is to be done i^(?m,

that is, out of the Kingdom, is cleared to your

Lordfhips by thefe Cafes, P'49 Hen. III. Com. 31

Ed. I. Rot. 32. Dorf Com. Hill. 33 Ed. i. Rot. 52.

Dorf. Cornage, which we know is to wind a

Horn within the Realm, in all thofe three Cafes

is called fervitium Forinfecum Domini Regis Cornagij;

and Caftleguard in the County o^ Northumberland,

at the Caftle of Bamburgh, called Forinfecumfervi-

tium Domini Regis.

To the fecond Part of this Objedlion, that this

Service hath been often performed beyond Sea -,

for the prefent I Ihall give Anfwer thereunto but in

part, by telling your Lordfhips, without making
Pr6of thereof, that Efcuage, which is all the Pe-

nalty that lies upon the Tenant for his Default,

cannot be aflfeffed but in Parliament -, which, if

it be fo, proves that the King cannot command
this Service, otherwife than for the Good and De-
fence of the Realm, in regard that if it be other-

wife, no Efcuage can be affeffed without confent

in Parliament -, which by Intendment, according
to the Good the Kingdom is likely to receive by
the Service, will proportionably lefTen or increafe

the Efcuage.

My Lords, That this Service was inftituted for

the Defence of the Realm, appears by the Care
the Law hath always taken for the Increafe and
Prefervation of thefe Services •, fo that if the Lord
purchafe part of the Land, yet the whole Service

remains ; which being entire, and to be done by
the Body of a Man, in that of being a Steward
or Bailiff, or other private Service, makes an Ex-
tinguifhment of the Whole. The Authorities in

Point are many •, the Statute of Mortmaine y Ed.l,

5^9
the Mifchief by conveying Lands to Houfes of
Religion is there expreffd to be, ^odfervitiaqu^
ex hujufnodifeodis debentur, Cs? qua; ad defenfionem
Regniab initio provifafueriint, indebite fubtrahantur.
And befides the Declaration that they are for the
Defence of the Realm, that Statute likewife pro-
niifes for the Increafe of them ; for if the Lord
enters not within a Year and a Day after the Feoff-
ment, the King is to enter ; and as the Words of
the Statute are alios inde feoffavimus per certa fer-
vitia nobis inde ad defenfionem Regni noftrifacienda,
the Words are obfervable, per fervitia nobis inde
facienda ; for tho' the Service be to be done to-
the King, it is to be done ad defenfionem Regni.
This explains the Charter o^Hen. I. inrolled in the
Red Book in the Exchequer, and cited in Mat.
Paris,

^ in the firft Leaf of //«?. I's Reign ; where
the King frees Knights-Service Lands from all

Gelds and Taxes ; that being eafed of this Burden,
apti t? faratifnt ad Servitium meum, 6? ad de-

fenfionem Regni mei . In the Black Book in the
Exchequer, fo. g.Scutage is thus defined, ut inve-

niente in Regntim hoftium machinatione, it is then
due : fee Braffon in his fecond Book/?/. 36 and 37.
that they are fo. Propter exercitum (£ Patriae tui-

tionem, and to be performed certis temporibus cum
cafus l^ necefftas evenerit. Bracl. fol. 162. Les Fees
de chartrefueruntpurveans ad defence de notre Realme.
The Books are exprefs, the 35 Hen. VI. 41. 8 i?,

fol. \oc^.'talbot''sQdSQ,6Rep.fol. 2. Bruerton'sCaCe,

Injiitut.pl. 103. Co. Preface to the ninth Report.
For the further clearing of what is faid already,

and what I am to add, it is obfervable, that thefe

Services are not created ex provifione hcminum, but
ex provifione legis: for as it is in 33 Hen. VI. 7. and
fixth Rep. fol. y . Wheeler's Cafe, if the King grants

Land withoutreferving any Service at all, or abfque

aliquo inde reddendo, the Patentee fhall hold the

Land by Knights-Service in Capite. The Book of

24 Ed. III. 6s, Stamford Prerogat. fol. 10. Inftitut.

pi. 73. it's faid the firft Kings of this Realm had all

the Lands of it in their own hands ; which ap-

pears likewife by this, that all the Lands within the

Kingdom are held mediately or immediately ofthe

Crown, In the transferring thefe Lands to the fe-

veral Inhabitants, we fee, by the Cafes before cited,

that the Care and Provifion of the Law was, that

all fhould by Tenure of the Crown be made liable

to the Defence of the Kingdom, I fhall briefly

therefore fhew how the Kings of this Realm have

executed the Truft for the Defence of both Land
and Sea.

And firft', a little further to profecute the Land-
Service, becaufe the Tenure by Knights-Service

ties the Tenant only to forty Days Service, and

that for the Defence ofthe Realm only in general;

they therefore referved divers other Tenures for

particular and certain Services ; as Grand Serjean-

ties, fome whereof, as in the Inftitutes, fol. 106, is

obferved were for Service of Honour in times of

Peace •, and fome for Military Service, of which

laft fort, as appears in the Book of Serjeanties in

the Exchequer, and many Rolls of them in the

'Tally-Office, were very many ; fome whereofwere

to carry the King's Banner, fome to fummons the

Tenants ad exercitum^ fome to be of the Van-

guard, fome of the Rear; fome to ferve in /F'^/^j-,

fome in Scotland, fome infra quatuor maria, fome

infra Cinque Partus Anglic. Of thefe are Services

of all forts neceflary for an Army ; and in refpeft

of the Multitude of thefe Military Serjeanties over

others, as forgetting them, Brit. fol. 16/1. in his

0efi.
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Definition of Grand-Serjeanty, faith, that they are

Fur defence del Royalme ; and Fleta lib. 3. cap. 16,

Magna Serjeantia Regem tantum refpiciunt fff Patriae

defenjlonem. Befides theGrand-Serjeanties, of this

nature likewife are the Tenure of Cornage, to

give warning of the Enemies coming into the

Kingdom, and the Tenures by Caftle-Guard: Thefe
by Littleton were eleven Thoufand, to defend the

Caftles when the Enemy enters the Reahn, with-

in Forts and Bulwarks of the Realm. Mr. Camden

p. 515. obferves, there were 11 15 in Henry II's

Time, whereof a great part, and efpecially fuch

as were upon the Sea-Coafts and Frontiers of Scot-

land and Wales., the Places of greateft danger,

were the King's. And befides thefe Grand-Serjean-

ties that were to be perform'd by the Bodies of

Men, there are Petty-Serjeanties for finding of

Armour of all forts for the War.
My Lords, That the former Kings did execute

this Power of Tenures for the Defence of the

Realm, according to the Truft the Law repo-

fed in them, appears further in this, that in the

Places of greateft Danger there ever were moft of

them. All along the Sea-Coafts of Kent and Suf-

[ex., neareft of all others to France., are the Cinque-

Ports, which for dieir Sea-Service have all the Jurif-

diftion within themfelves, that the Inhabitants for

weakening thefe Parts, might not be compelled to

travel out of them for any Matters of Juftice,

and divers other Privileges •, both to invite the

People to live there, and to encourage them to

the Defence of thofe Parts. And Dover Caftle,

the Key of the Kingdom, as of greateft Confe-

quence, fo hath it two hundred Tenures by Caftle-

Guardy wanting very few, befides divers Tenures

for the repairing of the Caftle ; which appears

by the Record called the Quire of Dover, remain-

ing in the Exchequer ; which that it is a Record,

and determines the Service of the Cinque-Ports,

as Doom/day-Book doth the Tenures of antient

Demefn, appears in Comm* 27 Edw. \. Rot. 2,5'

and by another Record added to that Quire of

Dover, 20 Edw. IV. it likewife appears, that in

the time of War the King is to maintain in that

Caftle, one thoufand Foot, and one hundred

Horfc. Next, to come to the Borders of Scot-

land, there we find the Franchiferpent of the Bifhop-

rick oi Durham, inftituted likewife for that pur-

pofe, for the Defence of thofe Parts •, which fVil-

liam the Conqueror, as Malmf. fs. 157. obferves,

firft made a County Palatine, and Walther Biftiop

thereof, Ducem pariter i^ Epifcopum, ut refrcena-

rct Rebellionem Gentis gladio, 6? reformaret mores

eloquio. And befides all this, in all the Counties

of Cumberland, Northumberland, and Weftmoreland,

are more fuch Tenures for the Defence of the

Realm, than in any of the Inland Counties, and

thofe likewife moft proper for Bodies. Com. Pa.

31 Edw. I. Rot. 32. It's there found by Inquifi-

tion returned into the Exchequer out of Parlia-

ment, that every Lord of a Town within the

County of Northumberland, held by Cornage when
the Scots entred the Realm. Mr. Camden in his

Britannia, pag. 794, and '](^i^. mentioning the great

number of Petty-Baronies and Caftles all along

thofe Marches, which Brit. fol. 87. and Injiit.fol.

73. fay were inftituted for the Defence of the

Realm ; obferves here likewife the Policy of the

Law, and likewife in the many Serjeanties there, in

advancing of the King's Army, to be of the Van-
guard, and in the Retreat in the Rear, thofe Peo-

ple beft knowing the Ways and Paflages of the

Country. 5

Whence, my Lords, when we come to the

Marches oi Wales, there we find another County
Palatine, I mean that of Chejier, and the Care of

Chefter and his Barons to oppofe the V/eljh Inva-

fions upon thefe Marches ; befides the like Ser-

vices, as upon the Borders of Scotland, there were
likewife many Lords Marchers of feveral Baro-

nies, who had Adminiftration of all Juftice within

\\\zmit\v^i',fecundum legemMarchia : and for their

Service to be done againft the Weljh, they had
two fpecial Privileges, that is, the third Penny of

all the Spoils in the War, as was adjudged in Par-
liament, the 20 Edw. I. Banc. Regis Rot. 123. in

1

that great Cafe between the Earls of Glocefter and
Hereford, and in the Parliament Book, 20 Edw.l.
And, Secondly, all the Prifoners that they took in

the Wars, per confuetudinem Marchia, belonged to

the Takers of them. Trin. 25 Edw. I. Rot. 28.

Co. Roger de Kownwell, in partibus Montgo-
mery, in guerra Wallia, 23 Edw. I. had taken

three WelJh Prifoners ; and becaufe, by the King's

Command, they were releafed of their Imprifon-

ment, it is there adjudged, that the King fhould

pay him forty Pounds in recompenfe thereof. And
fo it was adjudged, Com^ Hill. 25 Edw. I. Rot. 1 1.

dorf.

My Lords, His Majefty is in the aftual Pof-

fefilon of thefe Military Services, by taking the

Profits of Wards, Marriages, Releafes, Licences,

Forfeitures for Alienations, and primer feifin, as

Fruits of them.

That the Profits of Wards and Marriages are

to be fpent in Wars, for the Defence of the

Realm, as well as for the bringing up the Wardj
the Books are, 35 Hen. VI. 41. Brit. 162. That
the King receives the Profits, becaufe he is not

able to do the Service. If the King's Ward was

within Age, when the Tenants were fummoned
ad exercitum, he paid no Efcuage, as is adjudged,

M. 20. Edw. I. Rot. 9. £5? 20. Comm* and A/. 23
Edw. I. Br. irrot. So it is for Reliefs and Li-

cences ; and Forfeitures of Alienation of the King's

Tenant without his Confent might not be altered j

and for primer Seifin, the King was to receive the

Profits till the Tenant, by his Homage, had af-

fured the King of his Service ; the Summons al-

ways commanding him to be at the Place of Ren-

dezvous, in fide i3 homagio quibus nobis tenemini.

All thefe things being but Fruits that fall from

thefe Military Services.

My Lords, Now to come to the Sea-Service,

the Care and Execution of this Truft by Tenures,

was extended likewife to the Defence of the Sea.

The Town of Lewis in Sujfex holds by this Ser-

vice, quodfi Rex ad mare cuftodiend' fuos mittere vo-

luijfet, they paid fo much Money, fc? hos habehant

qui in navibus arma ciifiodiehant. This, my Lords, is

in Doomfday-Book, in Colchefier every Houfe to pay

6 d.per ann. ad viBum Soldior* Regis, ad expedi'

tionemterr^ vel maris. Warwick, Si Rexper mare
contra hofles ibat, the Town was to find four <

Boatfwains. Salijbury, then to pay fo much Mo-
ney, ad pafcendum Bujlecorlos Domini Regis, which,

as Florentius explains the Word, be Minijleros Nau-

ticos. Glocefier, and other Places fuch a Weight

of Iron, ad Claves navium Regis. Others, to

find Horfes to carry Armour and Weapons to the

Ships. My Lords, of this nature are many in

that Book, whicli particularly to mention, to gain ;

Time, I will omit.

That the Tenures of this kind after the Con-

queror's Time, continued in ufe, and were well

known
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known, appears by the Regifter fo. 2. where,

amongft other Services, is this of Shipping aHb

inftanced in thefe Words ; ^lod clamat tenere de

nobis per libericm fervitium inveniendi nobis quinque

Naves per annual' Servitimn. In the Iter-Roll of

Effex^ I'^Ed.I. Rot. 7. it is prefented that the

Town of Maldon tenet per Serjeantia-m inveniendi

unam navem qiiandocunque Rex necejfe habuerit ire

vel mittere propter negotiwn Regni. And from the

Time they came to the Place of their Rendezvous,

to ftay in the Service forty Diys, fumptibus pro-

priis. And being there prefented, that they made
Default at the Weljh War, they plead they had no
Summons.

So, my Lords, in the Book of Serjeanties of

Edward the Firil's Time, in Kent., the Town of

KilUngborne is to find one Ship ; and in the Coun-

ty of Berks, Fulke Caudry holds the Mannor of

Padvsorth., per ferjeantiam inveniendi fervientem to

perform Sea-Service, BraSl. 20. 8 Ed. II. Rot.

40. Williara Dier, in the County of Sujfex, to find

z certain Proportion of Cordage. Iter Canti^e, 2

1

Edw.l. Rot. ^6. Solomon de Ca7npis \\o\dis> per fer-

jeantiam tenendi Caput Domini Regis, when he is

at Sea, ji necejfe fiierit ; and fo Rot. 30. another

in the fame Iter-Roll. The Cinque Ports and their

Members are to find twenty Men, and a Mailer,

bene armatos y bene ariatos ; from the Time that

they come to their Rendezvous, they are to con-

tinue in the Service fifteen Days, at their ov/n

Charge, and afterwards fo long as the King plea-

feth -, but after the fifteen Days, the King is to

pay the Mafter 6 i. a Day, and the reft 3 i. a Day
for their Wages. This Service appears by the

Record of the Quire of Dover before-mentioned,

and the Patent Roll 7 Hen. VII. both which Re-
cords imply, that this Service of theirs cannot be

exacted, otherwife than for the Defence of the Sea ;

for it cannot be demanded but once in a Year,

nor then neither, niji necejfe fuerit. Pari. Ret.

J Edw. III. Rot. 4. the Barons of the Ports, in

confideration of this Sea-Service, pray a Confir-

mation of their Liberties, pro falvatione di£ii Na-
vigii y Regni ; and commonly when the Land-
Service was fummoned, thefe were likewife fum-
moned to the fame Service at Sea, as appears by
the clofe Rolls, 28 Edw. I. M. 15. 31 Ediv. I.

and 24- Edw. 1. M. 15, 16. In all which Years
the Land-Service was fummoned for Scotland, and
the Summons both for the one and the other run

in the fame Words, commanding them to be at

the Place, cum iolo fervitio vejlro quod nobis debetis,

which fliews it to be a Service by Tenure. That
thefe Services of theirs are for the Defence of the

Realm, and likewife that there are many other

of the like Nature befides thefe, which by a fu-

perficial reading of two or three Iter-Rolls, I have
cited, appears by the Parliament-Roll, 13 Ed. III.

pars I. M.ii. where it is declared in thefe Words,
That the Cinque Ports and other great Towns
and Havens are franchifed, pur ejlre £ff mure inter

nous i'? Aliens, if it ihall fall out that they Ihall

endeavour, 710tre enter & ajjay &' funt tenus a ceo

faire. My Lords, a fuller Declatation than this

there cannot be, that both the Ports, and Ha-
vens, and Sea-Towns, are bound to the Service

of Shipping, for the extraordinary Defence of the

Realm, as well as the ordinary.

I have now done with the Service in kind -, and
becaufe thefe which immediately tend to Aftion
alone, were not fufficient to defend the Real •, and
this in the Frame and firfl Conftitution of the

Vol. I.

Commonwealth, being forefeen, ahd that the Land;
or Fundus Regni, the moft vifible and conflanc
Supplier of our Wants, was bell: able to fupply
this likewife ; therefore befides them, there were
divers other Tenures created for that Purpofe,
Thofe which I am next to fpeak of, are fuch as
fupply his Majefty with Money for that Purpofe.

In the Black Book in tha Exchequer, lib. i. cap. 7,
it is faid, that in particular Regni fiatu ad jii-

pendia ^ donaiiva Militmn ^ alia necejfaria ^
cajlellis, and other Lands in quibus agricultura noh
exercebatur pecunia numerata fucceffebat. It might
from hence be colourably inferr'd, that in refpedt
ex provi/tone Legis, upon the King's pafTing of
Lands, a Tenure for Knights Service for the De-
fence of the Realm was to be referved ; that in
cafe upon fuch Grants, Rents only^ without any
fuch Tenure, were referved, yet that Money
fliould be imploy'd for Soldiers Wages, and other
neceflary Affairs of the Commonwealth, ad fit-

pendia Militum & alia necejfaria. But not to prels

this further, it is plain, that all Men within the
Kingdom were not equally inheritable, either to
the Body or Propriety of Lands or Goods, but
that there are Degrees and Ranks, and each dif-

fering from other in all thefe. Firj}, Villains.

Secondly, Freeholders, either by Knights Service,

or Free Socage. Thirdly, Tenants of ancient De-
mefn, and that held by Burgage within Cities and
Burrough Tov/ns

Firji, for the Villain, we know, that as to his

Lord he had Freedom in neither ; in relpedt of
his Body, he could not ire qua vohiit -, but the

Lord at his Will might imprifon him, and in re-

fpeft of his Land and Goods he might tax him
de haut fc? de bafs.

Secondly, The Freeholders j the greatefl Part of
the Realm, always had an abfolute Freedom in

them both.

The third Sort, and thofe are the Tenants in

ancient Demefn and Burgers, they had an abfolute

Freedom in their Perfons, but qualified in the

other of Property, not taxable at the Will, as Vil-

lains, but for the Defence and other neccffary Af-
fairs of the Realm, they might be taxed without

Confent in Parliament. My Lords, that thefe

had a divided Eftate from other free Tenants, is

clear. And firft, for Tenants in ancient Demefn j

It is to be queflioned whether fuch Land be an-

cient Demefne, yea or no ; the Iffue is in thefe

Words, whether it be ancient Demefne or frank

Fee. By this it appeareth they have not a frank

and free Eftate, as the others have ; and as all

our Books agree, they have no Vote in Parlia-

ment, for they have no Voice in the Eleftion of
Knights, nor pay to the Expences of the Knights
that ferve in Parliament, nor Soldiers granted in

Parliament, Na. Brev. yg. and 14. It is often

difputed in our Books, whether A6ts of Parlia-

ment extend to them, unlefs they be efpecially

named ; neither can they fue at Common-Law
for any thing that concerns the Freehold, but on-

ly by a Writ of Right clofe within themfelves.

And therefore BraBon, fo. 209. call them villa-

nos Privilegiatos. The fame it is of BurgelTes with-

in Cities and Burroughs ; and therefore the Sta-

tute of Merton makes it a Difparagement for the

Lord to marry his Ward, villanis i^ aliisficut Bur-

genfibus, Na.Br. J.
and other Books. No Affizes

will lie for fuch Lands, but they are impleadable

without Original Writ, by a Bill of frefli Force ;

and as a Chattel, they may devife their Land. By
Xxx . the
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the Statute i Ed. II. de militibuSy for fuch Land
a,nd ancient Demefn, no Man is compellable to

take the Order of Knighthood. Much more might

be brought in Proof of this, which I omit.

My Lords, all our Books agree, the Tenants

in ancient Demefn, were to plow and manure the

King's Lands, being his Demefn. In a Manu-
fcript that I have feen, the Author faith, that he

hath an ancient Manufcript which faith, " That
" the Corn, and other Vi6tuals, arifing hereby,
*' was to flore the King's Garifons and Caftles ;

** and confidering the Numbers of thofe Garifons,

** there being above a Thoufand of them in the

*' King's Hand at the Conqueit, as appears by
*' Doomfday-Book, and that thofe Mannors for the

*' moft part are great, and the greateft Part of
'* the Socage-Tenures, till Henry lid's Time, as

*' z'^'gtzrshy tht Black Book, lib. i. cap. i'^. were
*' to find Viftuals of all Sorts, in kind, for the

*' Provifion of the King's Houlhold, and were
*' in his Time turned into Rents." Akho' this

may feem probable, yet becaufe I have not feen

the Manufcript, I will infift no more upon it.

That for which thefe, and the Tenures of Bur-

gage in the King's Cities and Burroughs, were

mentioned in the raifing of Monies for the necef-

fary Affairs of the State -, that thefe were anci-

ently talliable without their Confent in Parliament,

is fo plain and frequent in the Exchequer Rolls, as

that I intend to cite nothing in Proof thereof ; it

will be admitted by them that argue on the other

Side. That which I Ihall endeavour to prove is,

that thefe were not talliable at the King's Will

and Pleafure, but only for the Defence and other

NecelTities of State, Na. Br. fo. 15. 49 Ed.Wl.

22. They be not talliable, de haut i£ bafs, as Vil-

lains are -, and therefore Bra£fon, fo. 209. calls

th.tm. villanos Privilegiatos, lib. Pari. fo. 1 12. tallia-

re t? rationabile auxilium dare fro neceffitate. Na.

Br. 14. talliablepurgrand Caufe . Rot. Pari. 6Edw.
III. CommifTions to tax Cities and Burroughs,

and ancient Demefne, upon Petitions of the Com-
mons revoked, and Writs in due Form to be fent;

and for the time to come, the King fhall not affefs,

but in fuch a manner, come ad efire fait en temps

de feuxAnceJlors ^ come il denerapur reafon. The
Occafion not requiring it, I Ihall fay nothing of it,

when thefe Taxes were difufed. My Lords, I have

now done with the Tenures, the firfb Way where-

by the Law hath provided for the Safety of this

Realm -, which of themfelves notenabhng the Kings

intrufted therewithal fufficiently to do it, the Law
therefore, befides the Honours, Caftles, Mannors,

and other conflant Revenues of the Crown, for

the Supportation of the ordinary Charges thereof,

hath appointed unto it divers Prerogatives, for

the Extraordinary, and for this of the Defence of

the Realm, as one of the chiefeft of them •, thefe

Prerogatives then have an Influence into the States

of all the Subjefts in the Realm, and are fo many,

that, to gain Time, I will omit to mention any

of them.

Tliat which I will infill upon, will be to prove,

that the Things coming to the Crown by this Pre-

rogative Way, are to be employed for the Defence,

and other publick Affairs of the Realm.

In his Majefty there is a double Capacity, Natu-

ral and Politick. All his Prerogatives are Jure

Corona, and of all fuch Things he is feifed Jure

Qorona ; and therefore, as in other Corporations,

fuch Things are Patrimonia ££? bona publica, to be

employed for tlie common Qood, fo likewife by

the fame Reafon here. The Reafon why the King

hath Treafure Trove, and Gold and Silver Mines

in the Earth in the Cafe of Mines, is declared to be,

becaufe the King is hereby to defend the Kingdom

:

and'mthe Injlitute, mtheTitleot' Socage fo. 28. 137.

the Reafon of many of the reft, ^'ia thefaurus Regis

eftfundamentum belli ifj FirmamentumPacis : This I

conceive to be the Reafon, that by the Statute

i^Ed. 3. cap. I. Efcheats, W^ardlhips, Cuftoms,

and Profits arifing of the Realm of England fhould

be declared to be fpent for the Safeguard of the

Realm, more than the Profits of the King's Man-
nors and Lands •, and of the Difference made in

the Comm^ M. 3. Rich 2. London, between Re^as
promiffiones Regni, which by the Advice of the

Lords of the Council were to be fpent in the Houf-
hold, and the other Profits of the Crown to be fpent

Circafalvationem ^ defenfionem Regni. In the Par-

liament Roll. 6 Rich. iV. 42. the Commons petition

that the King will live of his own Revenues ; and
that Wards, Marriages, Releafes, Efcheats, Forfei-

tures, and other Profits of the Crown, may be

kept to be fpent upon the Wars for the Defence

of the Kingdom : which fheweth, that there was
always a Difference made between the Profits

arifing of tlie King's Mannors and Lands, and that

which role by the Prerogative, cafual and acciden-

tal Ways. My Lords, I have now done with thefe.

The third Way the Law hath provided for the

Defence of the Kingdom, is particular Supplies of

Money for the Defence of the Sea alone in times

of Danger, both ordinary and extraordinary ; for

befides the Supplies of Money before-mentioned,

which are to be employed for the Good and De-
fence of the Realm in general, as in the other

Cafes where the Law putteth the King to any

particular Charge for the Proteftion of the Subjeft,

it always inables him thereunto, and yields him
particular Supplies of Money for the Mainterunce

of the Charge ; fo here the Courts of Juftice, for

the Prefervation of us in our Rights, are fupported

at his Charge ; and that is the Reafon why he hath

all Fines and Amerciaments, the Goods of Out-

law'd Men in perfonal Aftions, Bract. Lib. 3.

cap. 1^. fol. 129. and Fines for purchafing of Ori-

ginal Writs, y pro Ucenliis concordandi, which in

Suppofition of Law, are paid for not proceed-

ing, and Troubling the Court without Caufe. The
King's Juftices who are maintained in their Places

at the King's Charge, thefe are the veEligaT Jufti-

ciar'. The Defence of the Realm extends it felf

to many Particulars of the Church, and of Religi-

on ; and therefore in the Summons of Parliament,

the Caufe of the calling the Parliament is always

declared to be Pro defenfione Ecclefia Anglic in par-

ticular, as well as T'otius Regni. His Majefty there-

fore hath the Temporalities of Bifhopricks, Sede

vacante, a great Prerogative, and that which Pa-

trons have not •, with an Addition of the Firft-

Fruits andTentlis of them, and all other Ecclefiafli-

cal Promotions and Benefices in Henry the Eighth's

Time, and likewife the Tithes of all Lands which
lie not within any Parhh.

For Defence of the Land alone, befides thofe

Military Services before-mentioned, the Profits of

Waids and Marriages, which, as I have read, no
other Chriftian Prince hath as a Fruit of them,
are received for that Purpofe. So it is for the

Sea, in Rot. Sco. 10 Ed. 3. Af. 16. it is faid that

the King and his Anceftors are Domini Maris
Anglicani &" Defetifores contra hoftiwm invajiones ante

hve tempus exijientes. For the fupporting of this

Charge
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Charge therefore, they have not only had the

Grand Cuftoms t)f the Mark and Demy-Mark
upon the Wool, Wool-Fells and Leather, and

the Prifage -, that is, one Tun of Wine before

the Mali, and another abaft the Maft of every

Ship, which were even due by the Common
Law, as appears by the Book of my Lord T)yer^

1 Eli-z. 165. and Sir John Davies Reports, fo. 8,

i^ 9. and implied by Mag. Char. cap. 30. that

Merchants may tra.dc per Re^as i^ antiquas Confue-

tudims ', but hkewife divers other Things were af-

terwards granted by Aft of Parliament in Addi-

tion to them. As Firil, the Petty-Cuftoms began

3 1 Ed. I. and were made Perpetual by the Sta-

tute of 27 Ed. 3. cap. 26. and likewife divers

Aids and Subfidies, which are an Increafe of

Cuftom upon the Staple Commodities of Wool,
Wool-Fells, ^c. Leather, and Tonnage upon

Wines, and Poundage, and Increafe upon all

other things either imported or exported, either

by Denizens or Aliens. That which in this kind

was taken by his Majefty in the nth Year of his

Reign, when this Vv'^rit ilTued forth, was three

hundred thoufand Pounds and upwards. The Aids

and Subfidies, and likewife the Tonnage and Poun-

dage anciently granted upon particular Occafions

only, and afterwards to the late Kings and Queens

for their Lives by Act ot Parliament ; and now
taken by his Majefcy, and likewife the new Impo-

fition, akogether makes up the aforefaid Sum of

three hundred thouiand Pounds. Of the Legality

thereof I intend not to fpeak, for in cafe his Ma-
jefty may impofe upon Merchandize what himfelf

pleafeth, there will be lefs Caufe to tax the Inland

Counties ; and in cafe he cannot do it, it will be^

ftrongly prefumed, that he can much lefs tax them.

The proving thefe two things herein will fcrve my
turn

:

That his Majefly de fa^o takes them, and that

this judicially appears to your Lordlhips in the

Court ; and, Secondly, that thefe and the ancient

Cuftoms, are for the Defence of the Sea.

For the Firft, it was declared by his Majefty in

the laft Parliament, and annexed to the Petition

of Right as part of it, that his Majefty took them,

and could not be without them •, whereof he like-

wife defired the Judges to take notice, and that

they might fo do, it is inrolled both in this and

other the Courts of IFeftminfter-Hall.

For the fecond, that the Grant of Cuftom is

principally for Proteftion of Merchants at Sea

againft the Enemies of the Realm, and Pirates, the

common Eiiemies of ail Nations, Sir John Davies

Reports, /<?. 9, fff 12 ; and that thof-, and like-

wife the Impofitions are for that purpofe, v/as

held by many of the Judges in the Argument of

Bcdr% Cafe 7 Jacm. the Exchequer^ in the Cafe of

Impofitions upon Currants, and likewife by the

King's Council, v/hen the fame Cafe afterwards

came to be debated in Parliament, and was one
of the main Reafons urged by them for the Main-
tenance of that Judgment. That the Aids and
Subfidies, and likewife Tonnage and Poundage,
before they were granted for Life, were not only

for the Proteftion of Merchants, and the ordinary

Defence of the Sea, but alfo for the Defence
thereof in times of extraordinary Danger, and
from Invafion from Enemies, appears by the feve-

ral Grants of them in the Parliament Rolls. Rot.

Pari. \Rich. 11. pars 2. M. 9, £5? 27. the King-
dom being in Point to be loft- by the Enemies of
Spain and France, and divers others there men-

Voi.. I

tioned, who made War againft us both at Land
and Sea, a Subfidy upon the grand Cuftoms was
granted, as the Words are, pur le defence ^ refcous
del Kingdome ; this was for two Years, and Per-
fons affigned to receive and expend the Money.
Comm' Mich. 3 . Rich. II. London : IVilliam Wall-
worth and John Philpot, Citizens of London, ap-
pointed the Treafurers of it, upon their Account,
fhew the Particulars how this Money was expend-
ed, circa falvationem i^ defenfionem Regni, and
were difcharged. Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. II. il/. 16, tf
17. The fame Caufe condnuing. Enemies intend-
ed to blot out the Name of the Englifi from under
Heaven, the Subfidy continued for a Year longer.
Rot. Pari, c, Rich. II. pars 2. M. 14, ^ 15. Ton-
nage and Poundage granted affmt pre foit apply fur
fafegard del Mers, and the King at the Pedtion of
the Commons appoints Receivers. 6 Rich. II. M.
13. the Commons complain, that notwithftanding
the Grant of Tonnage and Poundage, the Sea is

not kept, and therefore Perfons named and affign-

ed in Parliament to receive the Money, and to do
it. 10 Rich. II. M. I. Tonnage and Poundage for

a Year. 11 Rich. II. M. 6, 6? 12. Tonnage and
Poundage and Subfidy for a Year. 1 2 Rich. II.

M. 20. both for a Year. 14 Rich. II. M. 16. both
for a Year. 17 Rich. II. M. 12. both for three
Years. 20 Rich. II. M.28. Subfidy for five Years,
and Tonnage and Poundage for three Years. 2
Hen. IV. M. 9. both for two Years. 6 Hen. IV. M.
9, y JO. both for two Years, upon Condition to
ceafe if the King before St. Hilary provide not a
luScicnt Army for the Sea. S Hen. IV. M. 9. and

9 //(?«. IV, M. 16. both for two Years for the com-
mon Commodity and Defence of the Realm. 13
Hen.W. M. 10, & 11. for one Year, fo as the
fame be confeficd to proceed out of their own
Good Will, and not out of Duty. 5 Hen. V. for

four Years, upon many Conditions, i Hen. VI. M.'
9. for two Years. 3 Hen. VI. M. ly. Subfidy for

three Years, Tonnage and Poundage for one Year.

4 Hen. VI. M 2 2 . 6 Hen. VI. M 1 1 . for two Years
Tonnage and Poundage ; and 6s. S d. upon every
Man v/ithin a Parifh-Church that hath twenty
Nobles, and 6s. 8d. upon every Knights-Fee held
immediately of the King. 8 Hen. VI. M. 15.
Tonnage and Poundage to continue until the next
Parliament, g Hen. Yl. M. 14. both, and for two
Years. loHen.YI. M. 21. for two Years. 23 Lien.

VI. M. 16. for four Years, and double upon Stran-

gers. 2-] Hen. VI. M.20, y 23. for five Years.

37 Hen. VI. M. 8, y 42. Tonnage and Poundage
firft granted for Life; and M. 41. affigned into

the Subjefts Hands for three Years for the good
of the Seas.

My Lords, either by the Grant itfelf of them,
or by the Declaration of the Caufe of the calling

of the Parliament, it appears, that ihtk were
all granted upon extraordinary Occafions : and
when they come to be granted for Life, as ap-

pears by the Rolls and printed Statutes of 12 Ed.
IV. cap. 13. they were not only granted for the

ordinary Defence of the Realm, and principally

of the Sea -, but likewife that the Kings might al-

ways have in readinefs a Stock of Money in their

Hands to withftand an Invafion, as is declared by
the very V'/ords of thofe Statutes.

My Lords, his Majefty is in Poffeffiion of them,
and was pleafed by his Proclamation printed 1626
declaring the Caufe of the Dilfolution of the laft

Parliament, as appears Page 17, to declare that

they were always granted to his Progenitors, for

X X x 2 the
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the guarding of the Seas, and Safety and Defence

of the Reahn ; and Page 18, is gracioufly pleafed

in thefe words, to declare that he doth, and mufl

ftill purfue thofe Ends, and undergo that Charge

for which they were firft granted to the Crown
;

and Page 44, that he receives them for the guard-

ing of the Seas, and Defence of the Realm,

My Lords, I have now done with the Ways
which I firft propounded, whereby the Law hath

provided for the Defence of the Realm. I fliall

add this only, That by the Statute of Winchefti r,

which was made in 13 Edw. I. every Man j'e-

cundumftatum i£ facultates^ for the Words of the

Statute are according to the quantity of his Lands

and Goods, is to find Horfe and Armour for the

Defence of the Realm ; for that the Statute in

this Particular, extends not only to the keeping of

the Sea, but likewife to the Defence againft Fo-

reigners, is declar'd in the Parliament Roll of

3 Rich. II. M. 36. and by the Statute of 5 Hm. IV.

in the Parliament Roll M. 24. not printed, juxta

quantitatem terrarum £5" bonorum., againft Invafions

each Man is to find Armour. And by the Statute

I Ed. III. cap. 5, thefe Men upon fudden coming
of ftrange Enemies into the Realm, may be com-
pelled to march out of their own Counties where

they live : whether they may be compelled fo to

do without Wages, I ftiall have occafion afterwards

ro fpeak. How far the Statute oiWincheJier and

5 Hen. IV. for Arms upon the Statutes of 4 and 5
Phil iff Mar. cap. 2. and i Jac. cap. 25. are in

force, I fliall not fpeak.

My Lords, I Ihall now proceed to the ftating

of the Queftion. Bra£ton in the Beginning of his

Book faith. That in Rege necejfaria funt hac duo,

Arma i^ Leges quibus utrumque tempus Bellorum

fcf Pacts reSle pojfit gubernare. Glanvill, in the

Beginning of his Book, faith, Reg' Majeftatem

Armis contra gentes fibi regnoque infurgentes oportet

ejfe decorat^ His Majefty, as he is Lord of Sea

and Land, fo by that which hatli been faid, it ap-

pears that he is armed for the Defence of both.

My Lords, The Reafons in the Writ, as they

are weighty, fo from thefe known Supplies, where-

by the Law hath provided for the Safety of the

Realm, they will all of them be confeffed ; and

yet thereby receive Anfwer, that the Law hath

forefeen and provided the Supplies accordingly

without the Way in the Writ.

Firft, The Command in the Writ being In fide

i^ legiancia quibus nobis tenemini., it's thence infer-

red, that each Subjedls Allegiance binds him to

contribute to the Defence of the Realm. In the

old Cuftoms of 'Normandy., cap. 43. Allegiance

binds ad concilii £sf auxilii adjumentum. This, tho'

it be principally perform'd by the Parliament, both

in Advices and Aids, yet befides thefe extraordi-

nary, by that which hath been faid, we fee both

by the Tenures in kind, and pecuniary Supplies,

that, without the Afllftance thereof, our Perfons,

Lands, and Goods, by his Majefty's Command
alone, are made contributory thereunto, and that

in a large Proportion. Secondly,j The Rule where-

by this Contribution muft be regulated, as in the

Writ, fecundumjlatum l£ facilitates., that likewife

is fatisned, and that both for Sea and Land.

For Land, in cafe either the Statute of Win-

chejler, or c,.Hen. IV. be on foot, then in Words
that of finding Arms, juxta quantitatem terrarum

Cif bonorum. So, Secondly, in refpeft of the Te-

nures, by Knights-Service, by the Wards, Mar-

riages and Reliefs ; thefe, I coofels, concern the

Tenant only ; but thofe other Tenures in Capite

and Grand Serjeanty, thefe concern all others, in

refpeft of the Licenfes of Alienation, and of the

Wardftiips of Lands, held of other Lords, and

that all the Tenants are become hereby v/ardable.

And, Thirdly, in refpeft of the Prerogatives be-

fore mentioned -, for the greater the Subjed's Eftate

is, the greater Influence they have into it, and

proportlonably raife more Profit out of it.

In refpeft of the Sea, this is fo by the Cuftoms,

Aids, Subfidies, Tonnage and Poundage, before

mentioned -, for the Charge of thefe is not born by
the Merchants alone, but by each Subjeft with-

in the Kingdom, and that fecundumfiatum ^ fa-
cultates fuas.

For, Firft, in refpeft of the Export : The grea-

ter the EiUce, the more Wool and Wool-fells,

and Leather, Lead, and other Commodities ; if

that be done by the Owner, he bears the imme-
diate Charge ; if by the Merchant, according to

that Proportion is his h batement in Price to the

Owner. So it is for Goods imported -, for the

greater the Eftate and Means of Livelihood are,

the more each Perfon buys of thefe, and at a dearer

Jiate. This is cleared by the Petition of the Com-
mons in Parliament 22 Ed. III. Rot. 22, M. 41,

that the Merchants had granted to the King forty

Shillings upon a Sack of Wool, en charge del people

£ff nemy des AJrrchants. And by the Statute

^6 Ed. III. cap. 1 1. zhM no Subfidy or Charge be

granted to the King by the Merchants upon Wool,
without Aftent in Parliament.

Hence likewife that other Ground of Equity in

the Wrir, quod omnes langit ab omnibus debetfuppor-

tari, receives Anfwer : For as all have Benefit by
the Defence, fo is the Compenfatio P'Mica, we fee

it comes from all. The fiiUer Anfwer is the Par-

liament Summons of 2 3 Ed. I. for Provifion againft

the French, who intended Linguam Anglicanam

omnino ddere. Rot. Clauf. 23 Ed. I. M. 14. Lex

juftifjima provida tf circumfpeSlione facrorum prin-

cipmn ftahilila, ftatut' Slnod omnes tangit ab omnibus

approbatur ; the Charge muft be born by all, fo it

muft be approved by all.

If his Majefty be intrufted with the Defence of

the Realm, as in the great Cafe between the Earls

of Hereford and Glocefter, it is faid, that incumb'it

Domino Regi f Ivatio populi fibi commijf. and that

per jurament' eft aftrictus ad providendum falva-

tionem Regni circumquaque, becaufe no Man goeth

to War at his own Charge. We fee by that which

is already faid, that the Law hath provided the

Stipendia Minifterii ; which that they do bind his

Majefty to the Defence and Safety of the King-

dom, not only in point of Care and Vigilancy, but

even in point of Charge too, I ftiall endeavour to

prove to your Lordftiips and the Court.

Allegiance we owe as an Aft of Reciprocation ;

for as it binds the Subje6t to Tribute and Subjec-

tion, fo therefore the King to the Charge of Pro-

tedlion by the Expence of thefe, Rex ad tutelam

corporum ^ bonorum erelfus. The Supplies he hath,

for thefe Purpofes, tie him to the Supportation of

the Laws, and the Execution of Juftice. 20 Ed. I,

in the Cafe before mentioned between the Earls

of Glocefter and Hereford, it is faid, that Dominus

Rfx eft omnibus i^ fingulis de regno fuo Juftitia de-

bitor ; which that he is fo, even in point of Charge,

appears in his Majefty's Supportation of the Courts

of Juftice, and the Salaries not only to your Lord-

ftiips, and other the inferior Minifters of Juftice,

and anciently to the Sheriffs, but likewife many
other
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other Ways. 4. Hen. VII. cap. 12. the Kingfhall

not let for any Favour of Charge, but that he

Ihall fee his L-aws fully executed. Pari. 23 Ed. I.

Kot. 12 Exchequer., A Clerk that attended a

Committee of Grievances recover'd Salary from

the King, altho' tlie Commiffion was for the Re-

lief of that County. This I conceive to be the

Reafon of the Declaration in the Statute of

14 Ed. III. cap. I. and other Statutes, That Aids,

tho' granted in Parliament, for Defence, Ihall not

be brought into Example ; in that it might be

conceived, that the Commons were to bear that

Charge which principally belonged to the King.

IPat. 48 Hen. VII. M. 8. it is recited. That where-

as a late Parliament in Art iado necejfitatis pro de-

fenjione regni contra hojiilem adventum alienigenarum.,

the Commons granted him a large Subfidy, ultra

quam retroaBh temporibusfacere confiieverant ; now
the King ^cn/w indempnitatiprofpicerevolens., grants,

that non cedat in pr.ejitdicium nee in pofterum traha-

tur in confuetiidinem. In JVifeman's Cafe, in the

fecond Report, fo. 15. it's refolved that a Cove-

nant to ftand feized to the Ufe of Queen Elizabeth,

that fl:e is the Head of the Commonwealth, and

hath the Care of repelling foreign Hoftility, is not

good, becaufe, faith the Book, the King is bound

to do that, ex Ojjicio. Com. 315. One Reafon why
the King is to have Royal Mines, alledged by all

that argued for the King, is, becaufe he is at his

own Charge to provide for the Defence of the

Realm, which he cannot do without Money. In

the Earl of Devon's Cafe, Co. 11. 91. 6 Inftitut.

fo. 28, & 131. Thefaurus Regis is called Nervus
Belli. Fof the Praftice, the Proof of the parti-

cular Charges, the feveral Kings have been at for

Defences of all forts, would be fo tedious, tliat I

will omit the citing of any thing in this kind. Sir

John Davies Reports,/©. 12. many Authorities,

and in the Treatife de Regalibus, pag. 8 1 . Prin-

cipof totam IS!avigat ionem pro veEligalibus pr^^fiare

covuntur.

But becaufe his Majefty, in the forementioned

Proclamation, pag. il;, and44, is gracioudy plea-

fed to profefs, that he holds himlelf obliged to

undergo the Charge of the Defence of the Realm,
and of the Sea in particular, I Ihall fpare any fur-

ther Proof in this.

If that in the Writ, that the Stzper GentemAn-
gUcanum ab olim defendi confuevit., be not anfwered

by the Scotijh Roll of 10 Ed. III. before recited,

which fays, that the King and his Anceftors Maris
Anglicani defenfores antehac confiitenmt., nor by what

j
is now faid, if it be admitted, yet that even the

\ Charge of this Defence is born per gentem Angli-

canam, is before proved.

The next, and one of the main things where-

upon I fhall ftate my Queftion, is this. His Ma-
jefly is in the aftual Poffeffion, not only of the

Service in kind, for the Defence of the Land, by

I

taking of the Benefit of the Wardfi-iips, Mar-
!
riages, Reliefs, Fines, and Licenfes of Alienations,

and primer Seifin., and of the Prerogatives before-

mentioned, but likewife of the Services of the

Cz/?j?/e P^r/j,unlefs they be releafed fince 7 Hen. Nil.
(for then their Services were fummoned) and of
the Tonnage and Poundage, and bther Duties,

for the Defence of the Sea : It appears hot by any
part of the Writ, nor by any thing in the Record,
that either tlie Services of the Cinque Ports were
fummoned, or that any Money at all of his Ma-
jefly's was expended, either for this Service, or
at any other time for the Defence of the Sea. My

5^5
Lords, I defire to be underftood, I do not affirm

that none was expended ; only this appears not
to your Lordfhips and the Court : All that can
be inferred from the Writ to this Puq^iofe is, that
this Ship for Bucks., is commanded to be at Portf-
mouth by fuch a Day ad proficifcend^ exinde cum
Navibus diSii Domini Regis i^ Navibus alior'' fide-
lium fubditorum Juorum. By this it appears not to
the Court, that tho' the Ships are the King's, that
they are to be fet forth at the King's Charge j for
the Charge may be born by the Subjedt for ought
appears.

Neither, Secondly, doth it appear, how many
thefe Ships were, whereby the Charge, in cafe it

were born by the King, might in any Proportion
appear to be anfwerable to the Supply before-

mentioned. Thofe other Ships, aliorum fidelium
fubditor' noftror' Regis, as in Truth they were not
thofe of the Cinque Ports, neither can they be fo

intended, unlefs it had been fo exprefTed.

The Service of the Cinque Ports, and Tonnage
and Poundage, and other Duties, are the ordinary
fettled and known Ways by the Law appointed
for the Defence of the Seas ; the Way in the Writ
by feffing and altering the Property of the Sub-
jects Goods without their Confent, as in the Writ,
muft needs be granted to be a Way more unufual
and extraordinary. Againfl the Legality of it, I

Ihall tlius frame my Argument by Way of Admif-
fion : Firfi, That in cafe the Service of the Ports

had been fummoned, and the Money by the fore-

mentioned Ways raifed had been expended upon
xhk Defence, and they had not been fufficient, that

tho' in this Cafe the Writ had been legal ; yet, as

now it is, it is not. Rylie's, Cafe in the loth Report
fol. 139. zndiTrin. 18 Ed. II. Banc. Regis 174,
adjudged, that fo long as he that is bound by
Tenure, or Prefcription, is able to do it, the whole
Level cannot be affeffed to the repairing of a Wall
or Bank. It's a Maxim, Lex non facit Salutem^

nor that we are to run to extraordinary, when
the ordinary Means will ferve the Turn ; thefe

Rules are often put in our Books, I intend to in-

flance but in one or two Cafes.

The Common Law is the common Reliever of
Perfons wrong'd ; that in Chancery is extraordi-

riary, and therefore no Man can llie there, when
he may have Remedy at the Common Law. The
ordinary Way of Trial for Life is by Indiftment

and a jury ; when therefore this may be done,

and that the Sheriff, with the Pojfe Comitatus, is

able to keep the Peace, it cannot be done by
Martial Law, or by Judgment of the King and
Peers in Parliament without Indi6tment, as was
adjudged in the Cafe of the Earl ofMarch, Trin. 28.

Ed. III. Banco Regis Rot. 2 1 . My Lords, the

Reafon of this Maxim of Law is, as I conceive,

thefe A<5lions extraordinary are done extra ordinem.,

and done only in Times of NecelTity, when we are

not tied to any Rules of Law, and therefore not

to be brought into Example, nor have any War-
rant but only that of NecelTity ; nor any Rule to

guide them but what, pro hie ^ nunc, fhall ferve

for the bringing of them about : The fame Power
then that may once do them, in the omitting of

the ordinaiy Vv'ay, may, by the fame Rule, always

do them, and fo by Confequence, how far fuch

Power is tied at any time, or in any thing, to any

Rules of Law, I fhall humbly fubmit to your

Lordfliips Confideration. My Lords, I have now
done ftating the Queftion, thofe things whereupon

I fhall fpend the refl of my Time are thefe.

Firff,
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Firft^ Admitting that the ordinary Means above-

mentioned had been all ufed, and that they had

not been fufficient -, whether in this Cafe his Ma-
jefty, without Confent in Parliament, may in this

Cafe of extraordinary Defence, alter the Property

of the Subjedts Goods for the doing thereof ?

In the next Place I (hall endeavour to anfwer

fome Objedtions which may be made to the con-

trary.

In the third Place, for qualifying of this, I fhall

admit, that in fome Cafes the Property of the

Subjects Goods for the Defence of the Realm, may
be alter'd without Confent in Parliament -, and fhall

fhew what they are in particular, and compare

them and the prefent Occafion together.

In the fourth Place, becaufe of fome Precedents

of the Matter of Faft, and likewife of all Autho-

rities that may feem to prove a Legality in this

Particular of Shipping for Defence of the Sea,

whatever it be in the General, I fhall therefore en-

deavour to anfwer to fuch of them as I have met

withal.

For the F/r/?, that to the altering of the Pro-

perty of the Subjects Goods, tho' for the Defence

of the Realm, a Parliamentary Affiftance is necef-

fary. In this it muft be granted in the firft place,

that the Law ties no Man, and much lefs the King,

to Impoflibilities : And Secondly^ that the Kingdom
muft be defended.

As therefore the Law hath put this great Truft

upon his Majefty, fo when the Supplies which by

the Ways before-mentioned it hath put into his

Hands fail therein, it hath provided other Ways
for a new Supply.

The firft thing that I fhall prefent unto your

Lordfhips and this Court, are the Aids and Sub-

fidies granted in Parliament. That amongft the

Ardua Regni negotia, for which Parliaments are

called, this of the Defence not only is one of them,

but even the chief, is cleared by this ; that of all

the reft none are named in particular in the Sum-
mons, but only this : For all the Summons of Par-

liament fhew the Caufe of the calling them to be,

pro quibufdam arduis negotiis nos 6f defenfionem Regni

noftri Anglice &' Ecclefits Anglicana concernentibus ;

and in the Conclufion the Party fummoned to be

there, Sicut honoremnoftrum^ fahationerd & defen-

fionem Regni £s? Ecdefia diligit. And in all the

ancient Summons of Parhament, when Aid was
demanded, the particular Caufe of Defence, and
againft what Enemy in fpecial, was mentioned.

My Lords, to gain time, I will inftance but one

or two of each King's Reign. Claiif.ii. Ed. I.

M. 4. dorf. that the French ad expugnandum Regn
vojir'' Clajfe maxima tf bellatorum copiofa midtidiidi-

ne Regn' noftrum invadunt £s? linguam Anglicanam

omnino frofonunt^ &c. Clauf. gj^i. 11. M. 3. dorf.

and 7 Ed. II. M. 8. dorf. that the Scoti had enter'd,

burnt and deftroy'd the Marches., and put them to

a Tribute. Clauf i Ed. III. pars 2. M. 6. and
2 2 Ed. III. M. 3 1 dorf that the Scols and French had

invaded the Realm. Clauf y Hen.W. M. 29. dorf.

that the French were with a great Fleet, ^^/t in

ore Ihamefis, to invade the Kingdom, and the

King to go in Perfon ; after this King's Reign, the

Summons was as now it is.

That thefe Ardua defenfionem Regni concernen'.,

are the Aids and Means of Defence, and not the

Way and Manner of doing it, as their Counfel

therein, is clear. In the Parliament Roll 6 Rich. II.

M. 9. This of the Manner and Way and Profecu-

tion of the War being given in Charge to the

Commons to advife upon, they anfwer this. Nee
doit, nee foluit appertaine al eiix mes at Roy. Rot.

Pari. 13 Ed.Wl. pars i. M. 11. the fame being

given in Charge to the Commons, they pray que

ils ne font charge al Councel doner al chofes del queux

ils n*ontpas conuzance : And fo Rot. Pari. 2 1 . Ed.lll.

M. 5. they excufe themfelves, and iay, that this

belongs to the King and his Council.

And that thefe ardua circa defenfionem, were the

Aids, is expreffed in Words in fome of the Sum-
mons. Clauf 7 Ed. II. M. S.dorf the Caufe of

the Parliament to withftand the Scots, and that in

tamarduisdebetis extenderemanus adjutricesopportune

auxiT faciendo. Clauf. 31 £i. III. M. 21. dorf that

circa neceffariam- defefifionem Regni quam ad di£ium

negotium expediend' auxiliiim necejjar' nos habere

oportet. Clauf. 5 Rich. II, M. 2. dorf. the King be-

ing to make a Voyage pro defenfwne Regni, which
could not be done without borrowing great Sums
of Money •, therefore the Parliament was called

to advife about the Affurance. So that, my Lords,

it is clear, that the Law hath provided this Parlia-

mentary Way for fupplying of the King's Wants
for the extraordinary Defence, and hath likewife

put the Power of ufing of it into his Majefty's

own Hands, for he may call Parliaments when,
and fo often as he pleafeth.

My Lords, as the Parliament, Firft, are beft

qualified and fitted to make this Supply ; (for

fome of each Rank, and that thro' all the Parts of

the Kingdom, being there met, his Majefty hav-

ing declared the Danger, they beft know the

States of all Men within the Realm, and are fitteft,

by comparing the Danger and Mens Eftates to-

gether, to proportion the Aid accordingly ;) and.

Secondly, are fitteft for the Frefervation of that

Fundamental Propriety which the Subjeft hath'

in his Lands and Goods ; becaufe each SuSjedl's

Vote is included in whatfoever there is done : So

that it cannot be done otherwife, I fnall enr.eavour

to prove to your Lordfhips both by Reafon and •

Authority.

My Firft Reafon is this, that the Parliament by
the Law is appointed as the ordinary Means of

Supply upon extraordinary Occafions, when the

ordinary SuppHes will not do it. If this in the

Writ therefore may without reforting to that be

ufed, the fame Argument will hold as before, in

reforting to the Extraordinary by way of the Ordi-

nary, and the fame Inconveniency will follow.

My Second Reafon is taken from the Actions

of former Kings in this of the Defence. The
Aids demanded by them, and granted in Parlia-

ment even for this purpofe of the Defence, and

that in times of imminent Danger, are fo frequent,

that I will fpare the citing of any of them. It's

rare in a Subje6t, and more in a Prince, to aflc'

and take that of Gift, which he may and ought to

have of Right.

The fecond Way was Loans and Benevolences

demanded by them, with Promife of Repayment
both for the ordinary and extraordinary Defence

of the Realm ; and that as well of all the Subjects

equally, as of- fome few. Pat. ifiUen.Wl. M. 16.

a Commiffion to the Earl of Leicejier and others,

contrahendi mutuum in nomine ncfiro de denariis 6?

vi£iualibus, and other things in munitionem Navium
ppnendis ^ Nautarumftipendiis contra hoftilem adven-

tum Alienigenaf in Regnum noftrum, 6f ad defen-

fionem ££? tuitionem ejufd' Regni ; and promifeth Re-

payment. Vijis computis in the Exchequer, 2 6 Ed.

1. JLot. 100. the King borrows of the Merchants
I 28966/.
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28966/. pro defenjione Regni, and promifeth Re-

payment, Hil. 31 Ed. I. Rot. 4. znd'Trin. 3 1 Ed. I-

Rot. 41. divers Sums borrowed ^r^; defenfior.e^ and

Repayment promifed. Br. irrot. 34 £i. I. Rot. 82.

ten thoufand Pounds paid by the King at one time

for Money borrowed, this I confefs hArdiiisRegni

negotiis. Br. irrot. 1 1 Ed. 11. Rot. i. the Scots hav-

ing entered the Kingdom, diver/a homicidia.Jncendia,

£s? depr^dationesperpetranies, the King being in Per-

fon to go againft: them, writes to his Council to

provide Money -, and they, diver/as vias pro dena-

riis pravidendis exquirentes, relblve to borrow. P.

12 Ed. II. Commun' for the fame Caufe a Loan
upon all Merchants Strangers. Rot. Scot, i Ed. III.

M. 3. the Scots having entered the Realm and taken

divers Caftles, and threatncd a Conqueft of Eng-

land, and ^iacrefcit fumptuummultitudo in tantum

quod I'hefaurus nofter ad fujientationem exercituum

nojir^ nequaq' fufficit,'he borrows. Cluuf. 14. Ed.

III. M. 8. the King had borrowed 3333 /. profal-

•vatione ^ defenjione Regni, ^ vult promptam foluti-

enem fieri prout decet ; and now affigns it to be

paid out of the Cuftoms. IValfingham, Pag. 1 79.

44 Ed. III. the King Siniftro ufas concilia magnas

fummas pecunia of all forts mutuo petiity ajfeverans

^uodin defenjionem Ecclejia i^ Regni illas expenderet

;

but the People would not lend. Clauf. 5 Rich. II.

M. 12. dorf. the King pro defenjione P^egni., being

to make a Voyage to Sea, defired to borrow

Money, and a Parliament called to give Affurance.

7 Hen. IV. Rot. Franc. Money borrowed /)ro defen-

jione., volens promptam tif fecuram folutionem jieri.

Rot. Pari. 1 1 Hen. VI.M 1 3. ten thoufand Pounds

borrowed ^ro defenjione and fpent, and the Parlia^

ment order the Security. Rot. Pari, ig Hen. YI.

M. 3. ten thoufand Pounds borrowed pro defenjione

by the King. Stat. 1 1 Hen. VII. cap. 10. it appears

that a Benevolence had been defired hy Hen. VII.

for the Defence of the Realm, and wherein he

went in Perfon. The known Commiffion to Car-

dinal IVolfey for the Benevolence in March^ 16

Hen. VIII. it was to withftand Infeflijfrmos hojtes of

France and Scotland., who intended to invade the

Realm -, and that the King's Coffers were now
empty, and therefore they have Power Communi-
candi &' inducendi, perfuadendi i^f pra^icandi cum

fubditis Regis fuper amicahilem pecuniarum concejfi-

onem. 2 pars Pat. 3 7 Hen. VIII. cum pro fi'Jtenta-

tione ingentis oneris nojlrarum Copiarum, quas inpre-

fenti tamper mare quam per terram conficere, 6? in

frowptu habere cogimur ad refifiend'' propellend*

hojiem noflrum Francorum Regem., in defenjionem

iutelam i£ fecuritatetn dile5iorum fubditorum noflro-

rum, quorum ill' damnum id interitum omnibus viis

Cf? modis molitur, StatuC dff ex confenfu i£ fcientia

<oncilii noflri decrevimus aliquam opem de di£fis fubdi-

tis noftris petere, & eand' cum eorum benevolentia

recipien' pro eorum cujujlibet facidtate miniflrand'

nihil dubitans quin fponte £5? Uberaliter quifq; profua
portione y facidtate elargiturusftt ., eoque magis i3

j

citius quodidtotum confumal' i3 cedat infuam ipforum
'< defenfionem ; and the Power is given to levy it as

a Benevolence only. By the Statute of 35 Hen,
VIII. cap. 12. it appears that for the Defence //(?«,

VIII. had borrowed divers Sums of Money.
The third Way was by anticipating their Rents.

^rin. 29 Ed. I. Rot. 58. in the Exchequer, Writs
' went to all the Sheriffs of England, pro Jalvatione

Regni ejufq; incolarum falvatione, id inimicorum de-

preffwne ; that all the Profits arifing out of their

Counties, and the Rents of all the King's Tenants
due at Michaelmas, be paid at Midfummer,

5^7
and Allowance promifed in the next half Year's

Rent ; and that this ad tarn ardua negotianeceffaria^

(d in confuetudinem non trahatur.

My Lords, that not one or two, but fo many
Kings, and of fuch Power and Wifdom as many
of them were, and that in a Matter of fuch Confe-
quence, and in times of Necefilty, iliould fo far

defcend from their Greatnefs, or f > far prei'udice

their Right, as to borrow that of the Subjecfb,

v/hich, without being beholden unto them, they
might take of Right, and bind themfelves to Re-
payment, and all without any fnlvo of their Right,
your Lordfhips will conceive that it can hardly be
imagined.

My third Reafon is taken from the Incertainty

of the Way intended by the Writ ; for the Law
delighting in Certainty, to the end that the Subjedt
might be fure of fomewhat that he might call his

own, hath made all thofe Things that the Kino-

challengeth as peculiar to himfelf from the Subjed,
either certain in themfelves, or elfe reducible to a
Certainty either by the Judges, Jury or Parliament,
(or fome other Way than by his Majefty himfelf)
as indifferent between tlie King and his People.
In this I intend not fuch Things as are common to
the King with the Subjed, of which Nature are
the Aids for marrying the King's eldeft Daughter,
or Knighting his eldeft Son ; for thefe are due to
feveral common Perfons that are Lords of a Man-
nor, as well as to the King, as appears by the
Statute of^efim' i. ^Ed. I. cap. ^g. M. 28. and
are not due by any fpecial Prerogative, but by
Tenure ; and yet the Common Law for avoidino-

Excefs therein, calls it Rationabile auxilium ; and
even this by the Statute of Wejim' i , 3 £^. J. cap.

^5. is put into Certainty ; and the Caufe of
making the Statute, as therein is expreffed, is,

becaufe the People were grieved by paying more
than was requifite ; and thereby that which was
reafonable, became an unreafonable Aid. This
Statute was general, and named not the Kino- in

particular; but the Statute 2g Ed. 111. cap. ii.
is only in cafe of the King, and Na. Br.fo. 82.
gives the Reafon of the making of that Statute,

becaufe the King before did diftrain for more than
was fit, and therefore by reafon of the Excefs,
was reftrained to a Certainty as well as the Subjeft.

Neither are the Taxes and Talliages upon Cities

and Burroughs, or ancient Demefne againft this,

in refpeft of the Bafenefs of their Tenures before-

mention'd. And Secondly, becaufe the Subjed:
that is Lord of fucji Burrough and Mannor of
ancient Demefne, hath them as well as the King,
as appears by the Cafe of New-Salisbury, 33 Ed. I.

in the Parliament Book, and in the New Parlia-

ment Roll, 8 Ed. II. for the Burrough of Ciren-

cefier, and Br. T'rin. 33 Ed. I. Rot. 22. and Na. Br,

^y. Thefe things which are peculiar to the King,
either they be certain in themfelves, as are Trea-
fure-Trove, Deodands, Wrecks, and the like,

where the King is to have the thing itfelf ; and
fo if it be in Money, as the Demy-Mark •, when
in a Writ of Right the Tenant prayeth, that the
Seifm may be inquired. Fines pro licentia concor-

dandi, it is the tenth Part by the Law comprized
in the Writ of Covenant, and the Poft-Fine one
half fo much more, and Fines for purchafing Ori-
ginal Writs ns. viiii. where the thing demanded
is forty Pounds, or ten Shillings where one hun-
dred Pounds, and fo in proportion. Or elfe it is

reducible to a Certainty, as in all Cafes where the
Party is to be amerced, tho' he is mifericordia

dom"
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J_.„» T>,^i, -^ai- fl^a Tnt-iT miifl- finrl thp AmPrna- fu-nt nui ti>i/ii>vt -hpr fpriiitiuYH. T\/Iilitarili'm. Af m/j_«' Regis, yet the Jury muft find the Amercia

ment ; and when he is to make Fine and Ranfom

ai voluntatem Domini Regis, yet this Fine muft

be fet by the Judges: when the Tenant by Knight-

Service makes default in theSummons adexercitum,

which is to pay Efcuage for the Default •, this can-

not be fet but in Parliament, as I Ihall prove here-

after.

My Lords, to apply all to the Thing in quef-

tion, there is a Caufe for raifing Money for the

Defence of the Realm, non definitur in lege, what

will ferve the Turn. If his Majefty, as in the

"Writ, may without Parliament lay 20 J. upon the

Defendant's Goods, I fhall humbly fubmit it to

your Lordfhips, why by the fame Reafon of Law
it might not have been 20/. and fo ad infinitum ,

whereby it would comiC to pafs, that if the Sub-

jeft hath any thing at all, he is not beholden to the

Law for it, but it is left entirely in the Mercy and

Goodnefs of the King.

My Lords, I am now come to the fecond kind

of Proofs, and that is by Authorities. The Cafes

which in the firft Place I will infift upon, will be

to prove it by Induftion : for if I fliall prove, that

his Majefty without Parliament cannot tax his

People for fetting forth of Land-Forces for De-

fence, for making and maintaining of Forts and

Caftles for Defence, for Vidluals for a defenfive

Army, for Maintenance of Prifoners taken in a

defenfive War, for Pledges and Hoftages given by

Foreign States for the keeping of Peace ; if it can-

not be in all or any of thefe Particulars, the five

Supports of a defenfive War : I fhall then offer it

to your Lordfhips, whether it can be done at

all.

Before I proceed to thefe Particulars, I fhall ob-

ferve thus much, my Lords, in the general -, that

if thofe that hold by ancient Demefn and Burgage,

which are but bafe Tenure, cannot be taxed niji

fur grand caufe, and that have many Privileges in

point of Eafe and Profit in Confideration thereof,

as they have ; much lefs then can the Tenants by

Knights-Service and Socage, that are free Tenants,

and have no Privilege in Support of the Charge,

be taxed. And as they are not taxable, hnt fur

grand caufe in the general, fo neither in particular

for this of Defence, as is proved by that of Efcu-

age -, for if his Majefty without Confent in Parlia-

ment, cannot tax his own Tenants, nor proportion

the Fine according to his Pleafure, when the Te-
nant holds the Land ad exercitum, for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, much lefs can he do it

where there is no Tenure for that Purpofe. That
Efcuage cannot be fet without Parliament, is firft

the Statute of Running Mead, Nullum Scutagium

'vel auxilium ponatur in Regno noftro nifiper commune

concilium Regni nofiri -, which tho' it be not printed,

yet it is of Record, and inrolled in the Red Book

of the Exchequer, and cited in Mat. Paris, p. 343.
And that as well before the Confirmation of it,

9 Hen. III. as fince, it hath been by the Judges
reputed to be a Statute and of Force, appears by
the Book of 5 Hen. III. Mordam. c^^- where it is

pleaded, and called by the Name of Magna Charta,

and allowed ; and M. igEd. I. finiente 20. inci-

piente Banc. Regis Rot. 56. in the Cafe of Ralph de

Tunney, it's pleaded by the Name of Magna
Charta Johannis Regis de Running Mead, and al-

lowed.

In the Book of Knights-Fees of Ed. I.'s Time,
there is a Writ cited, which went to the Sheriff of

Hereford thus ; Datum eft nobis intelligi quodplures

funt qui tenent per fervitium Militarium de no-

bis, qui contradicunt folvere Scutagia qua nobis

funt conceffa per commune concilium Regni nofiri ;

therefore he is commanded to levy them. Comm*
M. 8 Ed. II. Rot. dorf. many ProcefTes ifTued for

the levying of Efcuage granted in Ed. I's Time
fuperfeded, and quite releas'd ; the Reafon entered

on the Roll is, ^tia diH^um fervitiiini non fuit com-

muniter fa£fum ; that is, as I conceive, that it was
not d^ontper commune Concilium Regni: The Books
are exprefs, 13 Hen. IV. Com. Banc. Na. Br. 83;

Infiitut. Se£l. 97.

My Lords, that thofe that held in Socage or

Fee-Farm, or not by fo many Knights-Fees as

they were diftrained for, were always difcharged,

as appears by Infinite Precedents, I fliall make no
Ufeof it, as the manner of entering thefe Difcharges

upon the Roll •, it is obfervable, that he is dif^

trained ac fi teneret perfervitium Militare, whereas

he holds the Lands in Socage* pro quibusfervitium

aliquod Regi in exercitibus fuis facere non debet, and
in Ibme Rolls that Ratione alicujus aiithoritatis, he
ought not to be diftrained -, therefore ^ia Domi-
nus Rex non vult ilium in hac parte injuriari prout

jufium efi, the DiftrefTes are releafed. Amongft
divers Precedents for this, I fhall cite but one or

two, Br. Trin, ^^Ed. 1. Rot. 20. the Abbot of'

Abington and John Arden, the Iter Roll of Suffex^

7 Ed. T. Rot. 107. of Gilbert Gifford. My Lords,

if the King might have raifed Money, and feized

Money for finding of Soldiers, or for their Arms,
this manner of Entry, as I humbly conceive, would
never have been fuffer'd.

I am now come to the firft Particular that I

have inftanccd -, that is, the charging the Subjed:

for finding of Soldiers to go out of their Coun-

ty for the Defence of the Realm. My Lords,

in that I fhall in the firft place admit thefe three

Things.

1

.

That every Man after the Statute of Win-
chefier, fecundumfiatum id facultates, was to find

all manner of Arms, as well for the Defence of

the Realm againft Foreigners, as for the Peace

;

and that 1 have before proved by that of

3 Rich. II. M. 16. and after by the Statute

5 Hen. IV.

2. That upon fudden coming of ftrange Ene-

mies, thefe are compelled to travel out of their

own Counties, is the Statute of 1 Ed. III. cap. 5.

and fo for appeafing of any notable Rebellion,

when the King for the doing thereof goes in

Perfon, as appears by the Statute 1 1 Hen. IV.

cap. I, and 18.

3. I fhall admit, that fo long as they remain at

home, and go not out of their Counties, they

are to have no Wages ; and that the Maritime

Shires, and thofe that border upon Scotland and

Wales, were not to be at the King's Charge, fo

long as they remained at home in their own
Counties for the Prefervation of them ; but that

they were in that Cafe themfelves to bear the

Charge againft Foreign Invafion, as of maldng

Flue and Cry, affifting the Sheriff when he took

the Poffe Comitatus, and all other Things concern-

ing the keeping of the Peace.

But that the Subjefts are taxable either for

Wages or Victuals, or otherwife for finding of

Soldiers out of their Counties, tho' for Defence of

the Kingdom, or that any are compellable to do
;

it at their own Charge, I fhall humbly deny. The
Statute I Ed. III. fays, that in this Cafe it fhall be

done, as ufually hath been done in times paft, for

the
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the Defence of the Realm. My Lords, I ftiall

not deny, but that before Edward Ill's time Com-
miflions have iflued out of the Chancery for that

purpofe •, againft which Matters of Faft, not only

to balJance them, but even to weigh them down,

it's as clear that whole Armies, fome of them of

30000 at the leaft, over and above them that

were fummoned by their Tenure, have been

maintained at the King's Charge, from the time

that they have departed out of their Counties, du-

ring the whole time of their Service, and that not

only with Promifes of Payment, but that they

were paid ex Thefauro Regis, out ot the Exchequer -.,

and many times upon failure of Payment, Victu-

als, Wages, and other Things, upon Suit for them

in the Exchequer, full Payment has been made ;

of which fort in mofl. Kings Reigns there are

many Cafes.

My Lords, this is the Anfwer that I give to

the Commiffions to the Country, That de faSlo

the King was at the Charge ufually for defenfive

War. By the Statute 1 9 He^i. VIII. cap. i . thofe

that have Annuities of the King, muft attend him
when the King in Perfon goes for the Defence of

the Realm, or againft Rebels: But there is a

fpecial Provifo, that they fliall have Wages of the

King from the time they fct out till they come to

the King, allowing twenty Miles a Day, and af-

terwards as long as they fhall remain in the Ser-

vice. Upon a Rebellion in the North 28 Hen.WW.
againft which the King intended to go in Perfon,

Privy-Seals were fent to moft of the Gentry to at-

tend the King with the beft Retinue that they could

make, and likewife to bring the Bills of their Ex-
pence, and Payment promifed, as appears by ma-
ny of thofe Privy-Seals remaining in the Palace-

Treafury. And befides the Indentures themfelves,

whereof I have feen many, it appears by the Sta-

tute 2 & 2 ^^- ^I-
'^^P- 2. that the Retainer of

Soldiers at the King's Charge, was as well for De-
fenfive as Offenfive Wars -, and alfo by the Statute

of 3 Hen. VIII. cap. 5.

My Lords, in the next Place I fliall endeavour

the Proof hereof by clear Authorities. The
Statute of 25 Edw. III. cap. 8. is, that none fliall

be compelled to find Arms, but fuch as hold by

fuch Service, if it be not by Grant in Parlia-

ment. That this was not mtrodu^ivum nova legis,

appears by a Petition whereupon the Statute is

made, that it is encounter le droit del Roylme. That
the Common Law was fo before the Statute, and
likewife in cafe of a Defenfive War, appears by
the Authorities following : P. 26 Ed. I. Rot. 35.

dorf. the Scots entering the Borders, a Commiffion
iflued Reginaldo de Gray, to prefs Soldiers in Lan-
cajhire •, he certified by his Letter inrolled there,

que fans denteres preft, he could not procure them
to march out of thofe Parts •, and therefore Or-
der is taken in the Exchequer to fend Money.
That the Scots had now invaded the Kingdom,
appears by Br. irrot* m. 2G Ed. I. in Scaccar. where
Commiflions are inrolled for many Thoiifands to

be levied for this War at the King's Wages. Bra.

Trin. •2,2 Ed.\. Rot . 18. Ccmmunia. The Wardens
of the Marches of Cumberland and Weftmorland
write to the Barons of the Exchequer, that where-
as the Scots lay near the Marches with a great

Army, and that the People of thefe Counties

would not march out of their Counties without
Wages and Viftuals, that they would provide for

both. 2 Vars Pat. 10 Ed. II. M. 26. and q Ed. 11.

Vol.. I.
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in Pari, a Grant to find one Soldier for fixty Days
at the Charge of the Town againft an Invafion of
the Scots. Now the King grants, ^jod hujufmodi

concejjio non reddat in preejudicium, nee trahatur in

exemplum in futuro. At the Time when this Aid
was granted, the Scots had entered the Realm, and
wafted the Bifhoprick of Durham, as appears in

14 Ed. 11. Banc' Reg. Rot. 60. Rot. Scot. 12 and
13 Ed. 11. M. 7. and 13. The fame Indempnity
upon the like Occafion of Defence, when they
found the Soldiers adrogatum Regis, and the King
commanded the Chancellor to declare as much.
Clauf. 13 Ed. III. M 38. dorf. pars i. the Abbot
of Ramfey difcharged pro Cuftodia Maritima in the

County of Norfolk, becaufe he remained in his

own County of Huntington, cum equis i£ armis, for

the Defence thereof, with this, that therefore it

was not rationi confonans to charge him farther.

The fame it is Rot. Era. 21 Ed. ILM i. Pars 1.

Oxon. becaufe they were prompli & parati at home
to defend the County. But the Praftice, it feems,
not agreeing with the Right in the Parliament,

20 Ed. III. M. 12. the Commons complain, that

Commiflions had ifilied out of the Chancery to

charge the People in this Particular and otherwife,

without Confent in Parliament, and pray, that
they may difobey fuch Commiflions. The An-
fwer is, that the Commons had heretofore pro-
mifed to affift the King with their Bodies and
Goods in the War with France, and likev,?ife for

the Defence of the Realm ; and that the great

Lords, confidering the Neceflity as well for De-
fence as for the King's Wars, agree thereunto,

and yet promife that this which is done in cefi

Neceffite, ne foit troit en confequence ??' enfample.

My Lords, this is a full Declaration of the Right,
even when for the Defence, and yet fome pradife
to the contrary. Before the making of the Sta-

tute 25 Ed. III. procured the Complaints in this

Particular, in the Parliament 21 Ed. III. M.
22 Ed. III. Pat. 8 Hen. III. Fulcafius de Brent
inimicuspublicus &' excommunicatus, that imprifoned
the Juftices Itinerant in Bedford-Caftle, and held
the Caftle againft the King -, the King, propter
graves ^ manifeftos exceffus quibus regnum multi-

pliciter perturbavit, befieged the Caftle •, and
whereas the Clergy, de mere gratia, had granted
the King Aid for the doing thereof, Rex nolens

gratiam fic nobis exhibitam ad debitum retorqueri,

declares as much by his Letters Patent. My Lords,
it is here declared, that the King cannot de debito,

or de jure, take any Aid againft the Subjefts Wills
for befieging of a Caftle, held againft the King
by a publick Enemy. Rot. Inquifion ^ Ed. I. Kot. 4.
Kent'' coram auditoribus querelarum poft bellum Eve-
fham a pacem proclamatam. The Caftle of 'lun-

bridge being held againft the King, the Hundred
of Feverfloam was aflTefTed at fifteen Pounds per
infultationem of the Caftle : The Jury prefents this

as a Grievance, which the Juftices would never
have received, nor fuffered to be entered into the
Roll, if this Aflfeflfment might have lawfully been
made. My Lords, this Caftle and Hundred they
were both in the fame County, and being before

the Statute of Winchefter, they are not compel-
lable to befiege the Caftle ; and if they were
compellable to go in Perfon and with Arms, yet
no AflTcfiTment could be laid for the doing thereof.

My Lords, I fliall only offer to your Lordfaips
Confideration the Scotifo Roll of 20 Ed. III. M. 6,

the Wardens of the Marches of Scotland were to

•> y y appoint
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appoint Exploratores ^ Vigiles, which were to

efpy out and give notice of the Enemy's Intend-

ments. By the Commiflions in Henry W. Hinry

y. and Henry VI.'s Times, they were explorandum

defenfione Regni, (jf partimn fmnptibus incolarum

:

But how ? Only de ajfenfu & -voluntate fiia, prout

fieri confuevit.

My Lords, I am now come to that of Viftuals.

The Statute i^Ed. III. cap. 19. is, Tliat for the

Wars the Provifion for them Ihall be done by

Merchants without Commiffion or other Power

from the King, or any other Power, that the

People may not be compelled to fell againft their

Wills. That this was as well for Defenfive as

OfFenfive War, and that this was not introdii£livum

vov<£ legis, but was fo at Common Law, is by

your Lordfhip's Favour, clear. Paf. 29 Ed. I.

M. 16, 19. ad reprimendam malitiam Scolorum, and

to repel them, Commiflions to moft Counties to

provide Victuals -, and becaufe they refufe to do it,

the King then ofi\;rs them Security. Br. Trin.

?,Ed.\\. Rot.gg. Yi6ixia.hhoughtjuxta forum pa-

iri^, pro munitione marchia Scotice^ and there Pay-

ment upon Suit adjudged. Sometimes at New-

caftle., fometimes at Carlijle, fometimes at Berwick.,

as the War required, were Store-Houfes, where

the Viftuals were laid, and Clerks of the Stores to

iffue them out. That the King not only paid for

the Viftuals, but for the Houfes where they were

kid, appears. Br. Trin. Ed. III. about the End
of the Roll, dorf. the BurgefTes of Newcajtle com-

plain in Parliament, that their Houfes had been

taken up long time for the keeping of thofe Vic-

tuals ; this was tranfmitted into the Exchequer by

Writ, which fays, Volumus hiis pro domiius finis

pr^ediBis fie cccupads, fiatisfiacere, front debet tff

prout juftilm finerit., i3 pront temporibus Progenitor'

noftror fieri confiuevit.

My Lords, in the next place for the Defence.

When thofe that ferved with Horfe ad vadia Re-

gis loft their Horfes in the Service, the Owners

did not bear the Lofs, but they were always paid

for by the King ; and therefore when they were

firft entered into the Service, the Marlhal, or elfe

the Wardens of the Marches, who had the Com-
mand of them, did fet down in a Roll the Horfe

of each Man, and the Mark and Price of each

Horfe, to the intent that the Owner by this Cer-

tificate might be afllired of the hjll Value to be

paid him, in cafe the Horfe was loft. This ap-

pears Claufi. 34 Ed. I. M. 16. where the cufiodes

Marchia Scotia afllgned pro defenfione Marchia

were to do it, Br. irrot. in the 26 Ed. I. Rot.

105, 106. the Scots having entered the Realm di-

vers homicidia^ incendia ^ alia fiacinora perpetran-

tes, there the Horfes ad vadia for Defence were to

be appraifed. 2 Pars Pat. 10 Ed. II. the fame •, and

the Scotifih Roll of the 2 1 Ed. III. M. 7, the fame,

prout jns eft. That thereupon, fince, the Subjeft

hath recovered of the King, are many Cafes. I

will inftance but in two or three. In 24 Ed. I.

Rot. 16. dorf. Robert Heiham recovered twenty

Marks in the Exchequer y
pro equo perdito in confli£lu

Dover inter homines Regis t^ inimicos Francia ; at

which time the French had aflfaulted Dover., and

burnt the Priory and a great part of the Town.
Br. Hil. 1 7 Ed. 11. pro reftauratione trium equorum

perditor' at Carlifie. 9 Ed. II. Com. P. 9 Ed. II.

Richard Waldgrave recovered for Horfes loft at

Carlifie. Com. Hil. 2 Ed. III. for Wages pro re-

ftauratione equorum perditor' and burying of the

Dead when the Scots had entered the Realm at

Stanope-Park, for one Troop fifty eight thou-

fand Pounds allowed, habita inde deliberatione^ and
adjudged.

For Caftles the antient Forts and Bulwarks for

Defence, the Statute i-\.Ed. III. cap. 13. fays, that

Merchants without any Commifllon or Power from
the King fliall viftual them, fo that the People

fhall not be compelled to fell againft their Will.

That this Statute in this Particular is not intro-

duElivum nova legis, is cleared by the Cafe Trin.

16 Ed. I. Rot.<^^. fVihs, in a little Roll, and in

a great Roll of the fame Year, Rot. 19. when in

Trin. hy John Evefhorne againft Jffi?^ FLvell, ^ia
blada (^ garbas fuas cepil., the Defendant fays, he
was Conftable of the King's Caftle of the Devifes,

and that he had in praceptis Domini Regis, quod

mur faceret to the Caftle de morturo ftauro vel de

bladiis ; and of thefe things, and that by Virtue of
this Writ, he took an Inqueft to know where he
might have beft thefe Provifions, ad minus nocu-

mentum patria ; and the Jury found it, that the

Defendant might take it ad minus nocumentum pa-

triae of the Plaintiff; and that he came to the

Plaintiff's Houfe, and offered to buy pro Denariis

i^ ad ufum Regis -, and that becaufe the Plaintiff

refufcd to fell, they departed from his Houfe ; the

Iffue joined, and found againft the Defendant

;

100 Marks Damages given the Plaintiff, and ad-

judged. There were always antiently vifores ope-

rationum, and they upon Oath certified, that they

faw the King's Money expended, which was de-

manded in the Exchequer. And for Viftuals, as

they were bought with the King's Money, fo when
they grew ftale, or the Danger was paffed, they

were fold again to the King's Ufe.

My Lords, that even in the Time of War,
when the Frontier Towns and Caftles were be--

fieged, and the Borders invaded, that even then

the King did bear the Charges, appears by the

Allowances in the Exchequer ^ Trin. 2y Ed. I. Rot.

47. pro tuitione Newcaftle contra Scotos, qui hoftiliter

Regnum in partibus Hits invaferunt. Af. 3 1 . Ed. I.

Rot. 2. the Scots befieged Carlifte, 26 Ed. I. and
Allowance now de exitibus Caftr' which was the

King's. And in the 27 Ed. I. y^. ten thoufand

Pounds allowed pro ingen' and Trin. 32 Ed. I. Rot.

II, 12. Vifiis comput. 28 Ed. I. Rot. 71, prout

juftum., quia Scoti contra Regem hoftiliter infurgunty

therefore de thefauro Regis., Berwick is fortified ;

i/i Rot. 78. dorf it appears that the Sheriff of

Torkfhire had carried ten thoufand Pounds de the-

fauro Regis to thofe Parts. Br. M. ly Ed. 11. prop-

terfirequentes egreffus Scotorum in Regno, the Caftle

of Sandall at the King's Charge is fortified prout

juftum, and Allowance given. And Brevia Hil.

that Year the Caftle of Homey for the fame Caufe

was fortified, the Scots having entred circa pradi£t*

Caftrum iS apud Lancafter. 3^4 Phil, ij Mar.
Dyer. 162. b. One in Execution for Debt in the

Fleet, who, as the Book faith, was a Man very

neceffary for the War •, and it was moved by the

King's Attorney, per mandatum concilii. If the Pri-

foner might be licenfed with a Keeper by the

Queen to go to Berwick for the Defence of it, or

no : and it was held by all the Judges of the

Ring's-Bench and Common Pleas, that the Licenfe

was
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was not good ; and 4 6? 5 the fame Cafe cited

accordingly to have been the Opinion of ali the

Judges.

My Lords, for Prifoners taken In defenfive

Wars, and Hkewife for Pledges and Hoftages for

fecuring the Peace, that the Charge and Main-

tenance, and the carrying them to the fcveral

Places of their Abode, have been always borne by

the Kings of this Realm, the Allowances thereof

in the Exchequer are fo frequent, that I intend to

cite none of them, fave that for the Prifoners taken

in the Conflift at Dover before fpoken of, which

-is Comm\Ed. II. Rot. 22. dorf. neither do I find

it at any time ftood upon, fave only 8 Ed, II.

among the Br. Trin. 8 Ed. II. Rot. 88. dorf. But

the Reafon is, becaufe that after the Death of Ed. I.

in the Commifllon of granting the Conftablefhip

of the Caftlc, no mention was made of the Pri-

foners, and yet eVen in that Cafe upon a Monjlra-

vit Regi, a Writ of Privy-Seal is awarded for Al-

lowance prout Jujlum.

My Lords, if in all thefe Particulars of Soldiers,

Viftuals, Caftles and Forts, Horfes, Prifoners and

Pledges in cafe of a Defenfive War, the main

Supports of them, the Kings could not tax their

Subjefts, but have borne the Charge thereof them-

felves ; I fhall then offer it to your Lordfhips to

be fo for the Defence in General.

My Lords, the Allowances in the Exchequer in

all the Particulars before-mentioned are frequent.

In the Cafe of Mines, the Profits of Silver Mines,

that they upon an Accompt in the Exchequer were

always anfwered unto the King, was one of the

principal Arguments for the King's Right there-

unto ; and there fo. 320. it is held, that in all

Things that concern the Revenue of the Crown,

becaufe they are there debated, the Record of

the Exchequer fhews not only the Courfe of the

Court, but what the Law is thro' the Kingdom.

My Lords, that in Cafes of War and Embaflies

the Chequer made Allowances, and with what

great Confideration, appears by the Statute 5
Rich. II. cap. 10. that they were not allowed by

the Court, till the Party brought the Great Seal,

or the Privy-Seal for it. And if a Writ of Allow-

ance came to the Exchequer before the Court had

examined the Accompt, yet they never made Al-

lowance until the Court had examined it. Hill.

25 Ed. I. Rot. 22. Licet breve de allocatione pendit

de 1000 1. allocandis tamen ante allocationem faSlam

cportet inquireni fi pecunia ilia ad opus Regis de-

venit ^ quod ipfi doceant fuper hoc Curiam Regis.

AndTrin. 25 Ed. I. Rot. 47. the Allowances are

never in Grofs, but by Particulars.

My Lords, the next Proof that I fhall humbly

offer unto your Lordfhips, is in that of borrowing

of Money by the King for the Defence of the

Realm, which as they have ufually done it, fo it

is as clear, that not only upon Petitions, their

own Pleafure, and upon Grace, but Hkewife upon

Suit they have been adjudged io to do in the ordi-

nary Courts of Jufl"ice. Conim'' Pafch. 31 Rot. 41.

one hundred and forty nine Pounds borrowed of

Henry 'Tompfon, pro defenfione totius Regni was fued

for, and Repayment ordered. M. \o Ed. 11. Rot.

160. Grandes pecuniafumm^honovfed by the King
for that Purpofe, and order for Repayment. Br.

3 Ed. III. Comm^ Princip. Rot. 664. 1. My Lords,

in this Particular I fhall cite but this one Cafe

more, Comrrf Pafch. 29 Ed. I. Rot. 18. the King
Vol. I.

pro urgentiffimis Regni negotiis 6? defepfione totius

Regni., had feized divers Sums of Money in all

the Abbies and Cathedrals, and other religious

Houfes in the Realm, £5? quo citius commode poterit

promifed Payment. In the Parliament 29 Ed. I.

at Lincoln the King is petitioned for Repayment
of thefe Monies, who promifeth Repayment,
Jta quod Regis confcientia fuper hoc exoneref and
there, and Rot. 19. divers Sums are adjudged to

be paid.

My Lords, I fhall thus humbly offer this unto

your Lordfhips, that if the King had conceived,

that when himfelf wanted Money for the Defence,

that he might have charged his Subjefts, he would
never have made this Anfwer of Repayment, ad
exonerandum Confcientiam., for then in Equity and
Confcience the Parliament fhould have taken Care

for the Satisfaftion of thefe Debts, or fhould at

leaftwife have diftributed part of the Charge upon
all his Subjects ; neither fhould the Parties have

had full Satisfaction for all their Debts, but fliould.

have borne part themfelves. By the Statute 35
Hen. VIII. cap. 12. the King for the Defence

of the Realm had divers great Loans made to

him. Now Hkewife there being great Caufe of

new Defence againft France in Scotland in Aid
of the King, tlaey releafe thefe AfTurances gi-

ven by the King, and Hkewife releafe to the

King all Suits and Petitions concerning thofe

Moneys.

My Lords, I am now come to the other Autho-
rities for proof thereof, which is by Afts of Par-

liament. My Lords, before I come to the Ad:s

of Parliament themfelves, I fhall humbly offer

unto your Lordfhips, the Summons and Prepara-

tives to them.

Firft., The Ardua Regni negotia for which they

are called, are principally defenftoneni concernentia ;

that thefe are not the Way and Manner of De-
fence, and their Advice therein, but the Supplies

and Aids for this Defence, I have prefented clear

Proofs to your Lordfhips before. That thefe

Aids cannot be raifed without their Confents, is

flrongly inferred in this, that the Knights of the

Shires are to havepknam^ fufficientem authoritatem

pro fe^ comitate Comitatus pn-ed'' ad faciend^ i^ con-

fentiend\ to the Things in negotiis ante diHis. If

this might be done without confent of the Com-
mons, this in the Writ would be needlefs. But
that this cannot be done without their Confents is

cleared by the Words following in the Negative,

Ita quod pro defeElu poteftatis hujufmodi di£ia nego-

tia infetla non remaneant quovifmod. This, my
Lords, is the conftant form of modern, and all

the antient Writs, and fhews clearly that the Com-
mons without their Confents in Parliament, are

not chargeable to a defenfive War.
In the Acts of Parliament, I will begin with

that of William the Conqueror, Anno quarto of

his Reign ; which befides that it is cited in the

Preface of the %th Report, and Inftit. fol. 75,
and by Ingulphus fo. c^i(^, and Mr. Selden in his

EadmeruSy Page 171. it's Hkewife upon Record,

and inrolled in the Red Book in the Exchequer^

The words are thefe, Volumus t? firmiter praci-

pimus 6? concedimus quod omnes liheri homines totius

Monarchiie Regni noftri Anglia., habeant i^ teneant

terras fuas i^ poffeffwnes fuas bene ^ in pace libere

ab omni exaSfione injufta &* ab omni tallagio. Ita

quod nihil ab (is exigatur vel capiatur nififervitium-

Y y y 2 fuum
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futm liherum quod de jure nobis facere dehent & fa-

eere tenent'^ coneejjumjure hereditaria in perpetuum

per Commune concilium iotius Regni nofiri prad\

My Lords, the Words by reafon of the Dif-

junftive i^ ah omni tallagio are plain, that the King

Ihall not exaft, nor take any Thing of any Free-

man, but what his Tenure binds him unto. As

in words by reafon of the generahty of them, it

extends to Cafes of the Defence of the Realm ;

that it doth fo in intent, I fhall endeavour thus to

prefent it to your Lordfhips.

The Military Services before mentioned for the

t)efence of the Realm, they are by BraSion^ attri-

buted to the Conqueror's Inftitution •, for in his

fecond Book I^o. 36. fpeaking of them, he faith.

Secundum quod in Conquejiu fuit adinventum. Plow-

den in the Argument of Sir Thomas Trejham's Cafe.

Means the Conqueror had to do it by reafon of

the many Attainders of thofe that took part with

Harold, and after his Death with Edgar Atheling.

That he did it in a great part, appears by Matth.

Taris fo. 8. that he put all the Clergy that before

held m Franks Almogne fub fervitute Militari to do

Service tempore hofiilitatis, and by the County Pa-

latine of Durham and Chefter in thofe Places of

Danger. In the Book of Knights Fees in Henry

lid's Time, it appears by the Certificates, they had

fometimes de veteri Feoffament' and fometimes de

mvo. And by fome of them it appears, that the

Tenures de novo Feoffament' were before King Ste-

phen's Time, and therefore 'tis probable that the

Feteri might be thofe created by the Conqueror.

The Provifion for Soldiers Pay by Tenures was

likewife of his Inftitution, as appears by that before

cited out of the Black Book, lib. i. cap. 27. that

inprimitivo regniJlatupoji conqueftum adjiipendia £s?

donat' militum out of the Caftles and other Lands

in quibus agricultura non excercebatur pecunia nume-

rata fuccrefcebat. The Policy and Provifion of the

Conqueror for the Defence being by Tenures, when

in this Ad of Parliament he fays, quod nihil ab iis,

£xigatur vel capiatur, nifi fervitium fuum quod

de jure nobis facere tenentur, I humbly conceive

ihews plainly, that the Subjeil was not otherwife

to be charged for the Defence, nor further than

by their Tenure. This, my Lords, further ap-

pears by others Parts of that Aft of Parliament,

where fpeaking of any thing of Charge that is to

be done according to their Tenures, as that all bene

fe teneant in equis &' armis ad fervitium fuum inte-

grum faciend\ But in the next Place fpeaking of

the Defence it faith, that all within the Realm /?/;?/

fratres conjurati pro viribus ^ facultatibus to de-

fend the Kingdom and the Peace, & ad judicium

re£ium, ^ jujtitiam faciend' ; the coupling of the

Defence with that of the Peace, and doing Juftice,

Ihews the perfonal Care that all by their Oath of

Allegiance ought to bear to the common Peace

and Good of the Realm.

The nextStatute thatlfliall prefent to your Lord-

fhips, is that of Running Mead, 1 7 Johannis Regis,

the words are thefe. Nullum Scutagium vel auxilimn

pona' in Regno noftro nifi per Commune Confilium

'Regni nojlri nifi ad corpus nojirum Redimend', and

to knight his eldeft Son, and to marry his eldeft

Daughter. As in Words thefe extend to the De-

fence ; becaufe all Supplies for that Purpofe from

the Subjeft, they are only in auxilimn, or in fub-

ventione expenfor of the King, who, as before is

proved, is principally bound thereunto : So may

the Intent likewife be further gathered, Firji from

this, that the Word auxilium is joined with that of

Scutage, tvhich is for the Defence ; and likewife

from this, that particular Satisfaftion is made, by
other parts of that Statute, to thofe that had been
difTeifed by Richard II. and King John, which
were things done only for the Increafe of their Re-
venue, without fhew of the Common Defence.

That both before 9 Hen. III. and afterwards 20
Edw. I. this was a Statute, and fo accounted, I

have before proved. And in the Book 5 Hen. III.

it is called by the Name of Magna Charta fans
addition. So 37 Hen. III. in that folemn Confir-

mation obferved by Matth. Paris, p. 115. this of
Running Mead is confirmed by the Name of Mag.
Char, and 50 Hen. HI. p. 1220, which I note only
to this purpofe ; that of fpeaking of Mag' Chart',

this o^Running Mead is intended as well as that of

9 Hen. III. as part thereof, and bodied both toge-

ther •, yet that neither of them were obferved ei-

ther in King John's, or Hen. Ill's time, our His-

tories are full of it. And by the Pope's Bulls of
1 2 and 1 3 Hen. III. the Pope abfolving the King
from his Oath in their Confirmation, doth it becaufe,

as the words of the Bulls are, Juramentum peccati

vinculum effe non debet : neither till after 29 Edw. I.

as I fhall hereafter prove, were they at all obferved

in the things concerning the King's Prerogative.

The next that I fhall cite, are the Statutes of

25 Edw. I. and the Statute de tallagio non conce^

dendo. That of the 25 Edw. I, cap. 5^6. the

Grievance is for Aids, Tafks and Prizes takea

thro' the Realm, for the Wars, fhall not be brought

into any Cuftom for any thing before done, be it

by Roll or any other Precedent that may be found i

and further grants, that for no Bufinefs from
henceforth, he will take any fuch Aids, Tafks
and Prizes but by common Confent in the Parlia-

ment of the Realm, and for the common Profit,

faving the antient Aids and Prizes due and accuf^

tomed. My Lords, tho' by the Copulative it is

clear enough, that there muff- be a Confent and
common Profit concurring, and altho' the faving

of the antient Prizes and Aids accuftomed, might
well enough have been fatisfied in the Aid except-

ed in Running Mead, and the prizing of Wines and
Purveyance -, yet to out thefe and all other Scru-

ples, the Statute de tallagio, Sc. made afterwards

for that purpofe is abfolute and general : That
no Talliage or Aid fhall be taken by the King,

nor that any of his Officers fhall take any Corn,

Leather, Cattel, or any other Goods without the

confent of the Party.

My Lords, to bring thefe Statutes to the Thing
in queftion, that thefe Things cannot be done tho*

for the Defence, the times of the making of them,
and the Circumftances concurring thereunto^ I

fliall prefent unto your Lordfhips.

That of the ic^th of Edw. I. by the Date appears,^

was the 10th of 05iob. 25 Edw. I. My Lords, the

King, the 12th o^ Aug. before being at Odimer
ready to go over into Flanders, the Parliament be-

ing then fummoned by his Letters Patents, i?!?/./*^^,

25 Ed. I. M. y. taking notice of the Conftables

and Marfhals departure from the Court in Dif^

pleafure, and of the Rumors of the People, that

the King refufed to feal Articles fent him for the

common Profit, for the Redrefs of divers Grie-

vances done to the People. For the Grievance he

faith, that without thofe things he could not have

defended the Realm, and yet faith, that he is for-

ty for it, and prayeth that this may be his Ex-
cufe, as he that hath done thofe Things, neither

to buy Lands nor Tenements, nor Caftles, but to

defend
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defend himfelf and the whole Reahn ; and that if

he returned agahi, he would have all know, that

he had an Intent to amend all thofe things, to the

honour of God, and Content of his People ; that

if he dies in this Service, his Heirs fhall make

amends. Hereby it appears, that the Grievances

that procured this Statute, were for the Defence

of the Realm ; therefore from hence it follows,

that the Aid and Taxes there mentioned were for

the Defence. So likewife that the Exception of

the antient Aids extends not to thofe of the De-

fence, that being the Thing wholly complained

of. This Declaration of the King was the 12th of

Augufi ; the September after the King being at PFm-

chelfea, thofe Articles are fent unto him, to which

he deferred for the prefent to give his affent unto

them, becaufe his Council was not there, and fo

fails over into Flanders, This Statute of the 25//^

of Edw. I. is paftj the King beyond the Sea, the

Tejie Edvardo Filio noftro ; at his return, as appears

by Walfingham-, page i\n. the King is defired to con-

firm thefe Articles, which in Walftngham^ page 4 o.

are the fame Word for Word as the Statute de tal-

hgiOy which the King then deferred. 2y Edw. I.

they defire it again, which the King doth with a

Salvo jure Corona nofira in fine adjeElo^ quod cum au-

diJTent Comites cum difplacentia ad propria difcejfe-

runt^ faith the Author, fed revocdtis ipfis ad ^dnd'

PafcF omnia funt conceja.

That the Statute De tallagio was after that of

25 Edw. I. is plain in this, by the King's going

over into Flanders without aflentirig unto any Ar-

ticles in Septemh. and 10 O£loh. following, as ap-

pears by that Statute 25 Edw. I. itfelf, it was made

;

and likewife by the Statute De tallagio itfelf, the

King's releafing all Rancour to the Earl-Marfhal

and Conftable who had moft offended him, and

firft prefented thefe Ardcles to the King. My
Lords, I fhall add this only, as I conceive it will

not be proved, that this King either before or af-

ter the making of this Statute, or any of his Suc-

ceffors fince, ever claimed this abfolute Power over

their Subjefts, as to lay Aids and Tallages upon
them for the Supportation of their own private

Eftates abftrafted from the common Defence or

Good of the Kingdom. This King at this time we
fee by his own Declaration, was far from it. This
]aft Statute fully fatisfied thofe that defired it ; for

as Walfingham faith. Ad eorum vottim abfolute omnia

funt conceffa. If therefore it extends not to that of
Defence, I fhall humbly offer it by what Conflruc-

tion of it our Anceflors Judgments and Difcretions

will be freed from a great deal of Cenfurc, that

were fo well contented with it.

My Lords, Mag. Chart, being confirmed at the

fame time when the Statute 25 Edw. I. was made,
and both that and the Statute De tallagio., being on-
ly Articles upon Mag. Chart, they were all of them,
as I conceive, intended in the fubfequent, and fo

often Confirmation of Magna Charta.

My Lords, the next is the Statute of the 14
Edw. III. cap. I. that the People fhall not be com-
pelled to make any Aid, or to fuftain any Charge
but in Parliament. That this cannot be done for

the Defence, will, as I conceive, beinforced from the
Words i for a great Subfidy having been granted
as well for the War on this fide the Sea, that is

for Defence, as for the French Wars, it's declared,
that this fhall not be drawn into Example, and
that out of Parliament they fhall not be compelled
to fuftain any Charge -, and then it is further enaft-
ed, that this Subfidy and all the Profits of Ward-
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fhips, Efcheats, and other Profits of the Realms
fhall be fpent for Defence and Safeguard of the
Realm, and the Wars in Scotland and France., and
not otherwhere ; fo that this Statute, as I conceive;
all put together, bears this Senfe, That the Sub-
fidies granted in Parliament, and the WardPnips
being a Fruit of the Tenures created for the De-
fence of the Realm, and other Profits arifing to the
King by way of Prerogative, are to be fpent for
the Defence of the Realm, and the King's other
Wars -, but that no Aid or Charge for any of thefe,

can be laid upon the Commons without confent.

in Parliament. My Lords, that the Praftice of
the King, I mean Edw. III. was contrary to thefe
Statutes, and that they were not kept appears by
the Parliament Roll, 15 Edw. III. M. 9. the
next Year after, where the Commons fhew that
their Goods were feized, and their Bodies im-
prifoned without any Suit commenced againft

them.

My Lords, the next which I fhall cite are the
Statutes of 25 Edw. III. and i Rich. III. againfi:

Loans and Benevolences, which I fiiall humbly
offer unto your Lordfhips on this Ground, Ad ea
qua frequentills acciderint adparantur leges. As for
my part I have ktv). general Loans and Bene-
volences, but they were for the Defence ; fo I
conceive if they were otherwife, they were but
few in refped: of the others. The common Grie-
vances therefore being by Loans and Benevolences
of that Nature, thefe Statutes, I conceive, were
made againfi them ; for thefe not being within
the words of any of the former Statutes, that
therefore the Kings might with the more Colour
put them in Praftice, and on the other .fide being
as equally dangerous to the Subjedts, becaufe ol
the Difpleafure by denial, they procured t\vt Sta-
tutes. That Loans for the Defence were after

25 Edw. III. counted unlawful, appears \yj Wal-
fingham, pag. 179. that 44 Edw. III. the King 6"/-

nifiro Confilio magnas Jummas pecunia of all Sorts
petiit., afferens, quod in defenfionem Ecclefial3 Regni
illas expenderet, but that the People would not lend.
My Lords, the next which I fhall cite is dired:

in Words, which tho' it be not an Aft of Parlia-
ment, yet the Weight of the Authority by put-
ting of it will appear. In the Second Part of the
Parliament Roll, 2 Rich. II.M 3, 4, 5, the King
being befet with the Enemies of France and Spain^
and Scotland., who all three by Land and Sea inva-
ded the Realm, the Privy-Council not willing ia

a thing fo much concerning the Realm, to take
the whole Charge of it upon themfelves, nor de-
firing fo foon to call a Parliament, a Parliament
but a little before being difix)lved ; they therefore

refolved to afTemble a great Council of mofl of the
Bifiiops, Lords, and other great Men and Sages
of the Realm, who meeting and finding the ab-

folute Neceflity of a Preparation for Defence, and
that the King wanted Money to do it ; what their

full and final Refoliition in this Cafe of Extremity
for Defence was, I fhall read the words of the Roll

;

they fay. Pur conclufion final quils ne poient ceft mif-

chiefe remedier fans charger les Comm^ del Royahne^

quel charge ne poient de fait ne grant fans Parlia-

ment : and therefore the Necelhty being urgent,

the great Men lend Money for the prefent, with
advice prefently to call a Parliament, as well to

provide for the Repayment of this Loan, as for

further Supply. It's true, my Lords, that this

King was at this time within Age, and it is likely

that many of his Council had been Edw. III. his

Grand-
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Grandfather's Privy-Council, who well knew his

Prerogative, and extended it as far, by reafon ot

his great Wars, to the charging of his Subjefts, as

any before him, or fince his time. And that not

only the Privy-Council, but likewife, as the Re-

cord faith, almoft all the Prelates and others,

Dukes, Earls, Barons, Bannerets, and other Sages

of the Realm, which I conceive were the Judges,

lliould be fo far from putting this in Execution,

that they declare in the Negative upon full Delibe-

ration, that the Commons cannot be charged here-

in but in Parhament, themfelves likewife thereby

being to undergo a prefent Charge, by lending

to fupply that Neceffity, the Authority muft

needs be weighty : And upon fecond Thoughts

afterwards, the fame was declared in full Parlia-

ment by the Lord Chancellor, and fo afterwards

entered upon the Roll without any Qualifica-

tion at all, which adds farther to the Authority

thereof.

Ult. Feb. 3. Car. A CommifTion iffued to divers

great Lords, the End, as appears by the words,

was for aiding the King's Allies beyond Sea, and

for the Defence and Safety of the Kingdom and

People. They were, by the Commiffion, to raife

Money by Impofition or otherwife, which without

extreme Danger to the King, Kingdom, and

People, can admit no long delay, wherein Form

and Circumftances are to be difpenfed with rather

than the Subftance loft. This, my Lords, was a

Commiffion to tax the Subjefts in time of Neceffi-

ty for Defence. The laft Parliament, this Com-

miffion as againft the Law was condemned by

both Houfes, and cancelled in his Majefty's Pre-

fence. .

Philip Comines in his 5th Book, cap. 8. obferving

the fame, above all other commends the Policy

of the Englijh Laws and Government ; and both

he and BodinusReipublic. lib. 6. cap. 11. zndPafque-

rus Advocate-General in the King of France his

Chamber of Accompts in his fecond Book, cap. 6,

and 7. all Ihew this hkewife to be the antient Law

of France ; and how the Praftice comes now to

be otherwife there, Pafyuerus fhews at large •, and

that the Kings fometimes endeavouring to the con-

trary, found fo much Difficulty, that they after-

wards, efpecially Charles the Fifth, procured by

the Confent of the three Eftates thefe Aids for

Defence to be granted for three or four Years

together : And that this Confent of the People at

the firft, was afterwards that which gave the occa-

fion to the King to take it without Confent ; and

therefore he concludes that France being Un Roy-

alme de Consequence., that they muft not eaftly pro-

mife any thing, tho' but once, which they will not

be willing to permit for ever.

My Lords, I have now done with the Proofs ;

in the next place I fliall endeavour an anfwer to

fome few Objedlions that are obvious, both from

Reafon and Authorities.

For thofe of Authorities, 13 Hen. IV. 14, i6.

Gafcoigneh Opinion that the King may charge his

People without Parliament, to a thing that is for

the common Profit of the People -, the thing that

he applies it to, is, that the King may grant Pon-

tage and Murage, i£c.

My Lords, that the King may grant both thefe,

and Tolls upon ereftion of a new Fair or Market,

or Paveage, I fhall not deny. The Anfwer that

I ftrall give to them is, Firft, That thefe Grants

do charge venalia only, that is. Goods carried

to thofe Places for Merchandize i but llm, any

Tax may be laid fecundum fiatum ^ facultates,

either upon the Hundred or County, I fliall hum-
bly deny it.

It is true, my Lords, by the Conqueror's Laws
it appears, that Cities and walled Towns were for

the Defence of the Country, and therefore by thofe

Laws no Fair or Market might be kept but in

Civitate, aut Burgo muro walliat*. Therefore in

Doomfday-Book in all fuch Cafes it is found, that

there are fo many Man/tones Murales, which by
their Tenure, when need was, were bound ad mu-
rum reficiend*. That no other Land that holds not

by that Service is liable, appears by the Parliament

Roll. I Ric. II. pars 2. M, '^6. where all the Cities

and Burroughs oiEngland petition, that in this time

of Danger they not being able with their Merchan-
dize to do it, that others that had Lands within

the Towns might be made Contributaries, who
before were at no part of the Charge.

The Anfwer is, that all according to their Te-
nure, as they have antiently done, fo Ihall they

ftill ; and if this might be done, there would have
been no need of the Statutes of 2 Cs? 3 Phil, ff?

Mar. cap. i. 23 Eliz. cap. 4. for giving Power to

tax Men fecundum Jlatum i^ facultates, to repair

Caftles and Towns within twenty Miles of Scot-

land.

For the Tolls and Pontages and Paveages, as

there is a great deal of Equity that thofe which
receive Benefit by bringing their Goods to the Mar-
ket, and over the Bridge, fhould contribute to the

Charges that make and maintain the Market-
places and the Bridges ; fo neither are they com-
pulfory, but voluntary Charges: For as no Man
pays, but he that receives the Benefit, fo none is

compellable thereunto, but is left to his Liberty.

Neither is there any Colour in relpeft of the Town
itfelf, to whom the Murage or Paveage is grant-

ed, why they ihould not be charged, becaufe the

Grant cannot be but at their own Suits ; for if it

be not at the Suit of tot Burgenftum, the Grant is

void, and to be revoked.

It may be further objefted, that as the Law
hath intrufted the Way and Manner of managing
of Defence wholly and independently to his Ma-
jefty, fo likewife of Aids and Means, as the

Caufa fine qua non ; and therefore his Majefty

fhould not be dependent upon the Parhament for

them.

My Lords, the near Relation between his Ma-
jefty and the Parliament, that they are but one
Body, hath been prefented unto your Lordffiips»

and that his Majefty did exercife the fummum Im-
perium there. Bodinlib. i. cap. ult. fays, quod ejufd'

effet poteftat' tributa nova imponere cujus eft legem

terra ; but that the Legiflative is not in his Ma-
jefty, out of Parliament, will be granted.

The Subjefts Intereft being as nearly concerned

in the Defence, as his Majefty's is ; as there is no
Caufe to fear that they fhould not be willing to

proportion the Aid to the Occafion ; fo neither

can the Law prefume otherwife, which hath fo

high an Opinion of the Judgment and Integrity

of this Court, that as it is in the Comm' 398. it's

unlawful for any Man to conceive any difhonour-

able Thing of it.

My Lords, my laft Anfwer thereunto is, that

by the Law the King hath as independent a Power
to make a foreign War, as to make a defenfive.

It will, as I conceive, be granted, that in this Cafe

his Majefty hath not Power to tax the Subjeft

;

for then it would follow that as well as to the con-

2 quering
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quering of the next adjacent Realm, fo of all

Europe, the Subjed: fhould be at the Charge, and

yet the Land conquered be only his Majefty's ;

and yet upon this Ground, in refpeft of the equality

of the Powers, it might be done.

Neither, as I humbly conceive, doth this only

anfwer the Objection, but returns upon the other

fide i for his Mfijefly has Power to make an Offen-

five War, which for the moft part caufeth a De-
fenfive \ by this means it Ihould be in his Majefty's

Power to make a Defenfive War, and to tax the

Subject for the Maintenance of it.

My Lords, the lall Objeftion whereto I Ihall

endeavour an Anfwer, Hands thus. The Parlia-

ment is a great Body, and moves (lowly j and

that the Cafe niay be fuch, that the Caufe may be

loft before the Parliamentary Supplies come.

My Lords, how Means of effefting fo fudden

and lb great a Surprize can be fo fecretly carried,

I Ihall not examine it in Reafon, but fhall humbly
offer unco it thefe Anfwers.

That the Service whereby the Law hath pro-

vided for the Defence both for Land and Sea,

they have both the fame limitation of Time widi

the Parliamentary Supplies in the Summons of the

Tenants by Knight's-Service ad exercitum, and of

the Cinqiie Forts ; forty Days warning is to be

given, as is for the Parliament. And fo it is

probable, for that of Mouldy 13 Ed. I. it was

for others that held by Sea-Service. And ancient-

ly the Summons ad exercitutn to the Ports, and
for the Parliament, went out together, or much
about the fame time, that the Parliament might
affefs the Efcuage ; and in cafe the Tenures and
other Revenues were not able to maintain the War,
that the Parliament might provide for further Sup-
plies, as appears////. 28 Ed. 1. M. 1^. 31 Ed. L
and 44 £^. I. AI. 15, i^ 16. £3" oportet neminem
legihus ejfe fapientioran.

The Tonnage and Poundage when firft granted

for Life, was, that the Kings might always have
Money ready upon fuch fudden Occafions. In the

Parliament Roll, 4 Ric. 2. Af. 42. the Commons
defire Payment of Edward the Third's Debts,

that they might be incouraged to lend the King
in Aid of the Realm, if a fudden Caufe of Necef-

fity fnould fall out. The Anfwer is, that it fhall

be done felon le petition. My Lords, by this it

appears, that this Objeftion was not then taken to

be of Weight, many of the Loans are in Canfa
neceffnatis in Articulo. The Authorities that fur-

ther anfwer this Objection are great, and full in

die Point.

The firft is that of the Parliament Roll of 2 Ric.

II. before cited ^ the Bufinefs of Defence cculd not
ftay fo long as for a Parliamentary Supply, yet
agreed, that the Commons without a Parliament
could not be charged -, and therefore the fame
Men that gave the Judgment, prefcntly lend Mo-
ney for that Purpofe.

In the Statiite 3 1 Hen. VIII. for Proclarpations,

the Caufe of n^.aking the Statute is exprelled in

thcfc Vs'ords. Confidering tliat fudden Caufes and
Occafions fortune many times, which do require

fpeedy Remedies •, and that by abiding for a Par-
liament, in the mean rime might happen great

Prejudice might enfue to the Realm ; therefore the

King's Proclamation is by that Aft made equiva-

lent to an Ad: of Parliament, but with a full

exception of their Lands, Goods and Chattels :

which as it fiiews that before that, by the Com-

mon Law, the King could not, in Cafes of Exi-
gency that could not ftay for a Parhament, take
or feize their Goods, fo they were careful itill to
preferve their Rights.

My Lords, after the Statute of 3 1 HenNMl. the
Maxim o'ijuftinian was verified in Hen. VIII, as
of the Roman Emperors after the 'Lex Regia.,

whereby the People transferred their Suffrage to
the Emperor, ^od Principiplacet legis vim habet ;

fo all that time was that other as true on the Sub-
jects part here, as there in the Digeft, Lege omnia
de Regalis : quod meum eft non eft univerfitatis, ^
quod noftnm eftfine fa£fo noftro ad alienos tramferri
non poteft. The 7 PradiSl. of Spain, tituF 1.

particular 2. gives Ibmething more to the King,
for he may take from the Subjeft, pro neceffitate,

Reipublica dato primum tali caiifa di£la rei bona
Iambia ejufti' vel majoris pretii bonorum virorum ar-
bitrio ; he may in this Cafe take, giving a Pawn
to the Subjeft for the afTurance of a future full Sa-
tisfaftion. Lyme in his 6th Book, cap. ^^. Bodin
in his 6th Book, fo. 655. affirms, that when Hanni-
bal had put Italy and Rome itfcK into fo great a
hazard, and that there was not Money left in the
common Treafury, that yet the Senate without
their Confent could not charge the People, but
that unufquifque of the Senate mutuo dabat aliquid
in ufum publicum.

My Lords, the Jaft Authority for the anfwering
of this Objedion, and the clearing of the whole
Bufinefs, is the Commiffion of the Loan, 2 Car.
pars 4. Pat. Roll, the Words are thefe. ' The
' great and mighty Preparations both by Sea and
' Land, did daily threaten the Kingdom -, that
' the Safety and Subfiftence of the King and Peo-
' pie, and the comm.on Caufe of Chriflendom
' were in apparent Danger of fuffering irreparably ;

' that the King's Treafure is exhauft, and the
' Coffers empty: That the Bufinefs of Supply
' cannot endure fo long delay as the calling of a
' Parliament, and enquiring into all means juft in
' Cafes of fuch unavoidable Danger ; the King
' is now refolved to borrow of the Subjec% to
' enable his Majefty for their Safeties, and pro-
' mifeth Repayment.'

My Lords, the borrowing of Money only is

the thing required, that is for Defence, the King
.

had no Money left ; the Exigency fuch, that it

would not ftay for a Parliament. This Commif-
fion afterwards in the Parliament 3 Car. was quef-
tioned, and upon Debate adjudged by both the
Houfes of Parliament to be void in Law ; by the
Petkion of Right prelented lb to the King, his

Majefty denies it not.

My Lords, from this Objedion of fudden Dan-
ger, I come to the next, which is the third Thing
before oftered unto your Lordfiiips, which is an
Admittance, that the Danger fomerimes may be
fuch, that the Subjeds Goods fometimes without

their Confent may be taken from them ; for

Property being both introduced and maintained by
human Laws, all Things by the Law of Nature
being common, there are therefore fome times,

like the Philiftines being upon SampfoK, wherein
thefe Cords are too weak to hold us, NeceffUas

enim (as Cicero faith) magnum humane imbecillitatis

pa ft ocinium cmnem legem frangit -, at fuch times all

Property ceafeth, and all things are again refolved

into the ccmm.on Principles of Nature. Thefe
Times, as fometimes they are only inftant i, and
concern but fom-e few, as in Cafes of kiilinp- one

other
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other Mens Lands, or with tlieir Goods upon

fudden Affaults -, fo fometimes they are longer in

Continuance, and larger in Extent, and concern

the whole Kingdom, as it is in Times of War,
quando agitur pro aris ^ focis flagrante Bello. And
as on the Particulars before mentioned, which are

but for a lliort Time, and that concern fome few

only,' the Law hath no Power for that Time, nor

maintains any Property, fo in the other Cafe it

lofeth this Power for a longer Time, and over all.

A Diflent upon DiiTeifin in time of War, takes not

away the Entry of the Diffeifee. hiitl. Sec. 412.

no Plenary after the fix Months bars the Patron of

his ^lare Impedit upon a Prefentation in time of

War. 43£i. III. ^lare Impedit 135. Na. Br. 31.

And in a Writ of Right, where the Seifin makes

the Tide, the taking of Explees muft be alledged

to be done tempore pacis, the Law allowing no

Eftate in fuch Times, but calls it an Occupation in

time of War. Littl. fo. 12. And as inter arma leges

filent., fo that of Bra£i. lib. 4. fo. 240. that tempus

Guerra efl tempus Injuria., is likewife true ; for

after the War is ended, the Law, as not having

Cognizance of things then done, gives no Remedy
for Wrongs in that time fuftained, as the Cafe is

adjudged in the Roll of Kent. 7 Ed. I. inter placita

de querelis, one Parleton de Petro Randal quod ipfe

die Mercurii ante feftum Sti' Thoma, 46 Hen. III.

came to the Town of Cleve, and took of the Plain-

tiff's Goods three Oxen, four Cows, and three

Heifers, and yet detains them -, the Defendant al-

ledgeth the Pardon of Henry III. of Omnes tranf-

grejfiones fa^f ratione turhationis tunc in Regno ex-

ijien'y and that it was tempus Guerre when the

Goods were taken ; the Plaintiff replies, that the

King pardons only Offences done to himfelf, tf

non tranfgrejfiones aliis illatas ; the Defendant re-

joins, that tempus tllud was tempus Guerr^e, ^ non

tempus pads., and upon this the Iffue was joined; the

Jury finds that when the Defendant took the Goods,

fuit tempus belli., 6f non tempus pads., and therefore

it was adjudged for the Defendant. Tempus belli.,

when Property ceafeth, is not upon every Inteftine

or Defenfive War, but only at fuch times when
the Courfe of Juftice is ftop'd, and the Courts of

Juftice Ihut up : and this is tempus belli in the In-

fiitutes. Sec. 412. 39 Ed. III. Banc. Regis Rot. 49.
the Attainder of Treafon of Thomas Earl of Lei-

cefter reverfed. Error affigned, ^tia tempera pads
maxime cum per totum tempus pr/ed"" Cancellar^ ^
<?/' curi.£ Dom' Regis aperta fuerunt, Et in quibiis

jus cuicunq; fiebat prout fieri confuevit. Nee pradi£l-

us Dominus Rex in tempore illorum cum illis explica-

tis equitavit. That there were great Armies on
foot on both Sides in this Bufinefs when the Earl

was taken at Barrowe-Bridge, our Hiftories are

full, but yet it was not that tempus Guerre intend-

ed by the Law, becaufe the Courts of Juftice were

open, and the King with Banners difplayed was
rt)t in Perfon in the Field.

My Lords, in thefe times of War I fhall ad-

mit not only his Majefty, but likewife every Man
that hath Power in his Hands, may take the

Goods of any within the Realm, pull down their

Houfes, or burn their Corn, to cut off Viftuals

from the Enemy, and do all other things that

conduce to the Safety of the Kingdom, without

refpeft had to any Man's Property. 12 Hen. VIII.

2 Br. tranf. 406. 8 Ed. IV. 23. that in fuch times

a Subjed: may make a Bulwark in other Men's

Lands, and that the Laws already eilablifhed are

filent in fuch times. And although in that forefeen

and lingring War of Hannibalh., whereof I have

before fpoken, the Senate could not charge the

People, yet when there was a TumuUus Gallicusy

that is, when the Cifalpam their Neighbours, on
the fudden, as fometimes they did, affaulted the

City ; by the fame Author the Cale was other-

wife.

My Lords, befides this fudden and tumultuous

War, which fhutS the Courts of Juftice, and brings

his Majefty in Perfon into the Field, and wherein

Property ceafeth \ the Law takes notice hkewife

of other times of War, as when his Majefty upon
juft Caufe known unto himfelf by Proclamation

proclaimeth War againft any foreign State, and
likewife the Law taketh notice of the Effefts there-

of ; that is, that no Subjedl of fuch Prince or

State is capable to profecute any Suit in any his

Majefty's Courts •, and likewife, that then it is

lawful for any his Majefty's Subjeds to feize and
keep to their own ufe, the Goods of the Subjefts

of any fuch Prince or State, as in the Books are

adjudged. 7 £i. IV. 13. 1 3 i7^;/. VIII. Br. Pro-

perty., 38, 22 £i. III. 16. My Lords, it appears

not by any thing in this Writ, that any War at all

was proclaimed againft any Prince or State, or that

if any of his Majefty's Subjefts had taken awp.ythe

Goods of any Prince's Subjefts in Chriftcndom,

but that the Party might have recovered them
before your Lordfliips in any of his Majef'.y's

Courts. So that the Cafe in the firft place is, whe-
ther in time of Peace his Majefty may without
Confent in Parliament, alter the PropCi ty of die

Subjefts Goods for the Defence of the Realm.
The Time that will ferve the turn for the bringing

in of the Supplies and Means of the Defence, as

to your Lordfhips appears judicially by the Vv nt,

that is fevcn Months within four Days. For the

Writ went out Aug. 4. and commands the Sh^p to

be at Portfmouth, tlie Place of Rendezvous, the

firft of March following ; and thereby it appears,

that the NecefTity in reljoeft of Time was not fuch,

but that a Parliament might in that time have been
called for the effefting of the Supply.

Yet in the next place it is averred, that Salus

Regni periclitabatur., and that was the caufe of iflu-

ing forth the Writ •, and this by the Demurrer if it

Ihould be confefled, yet this is but in general

;

how, or in what manner periclitabatur non conftat.

By the Law the Defendant may have a Proteftion

when he is in Negotiis Regni ; but when he will

make ufe of it, it's not allowable in that Genera-
lity, but he muft ftiew in particular, in v/hat Town
or Caftle, or other particular Service he is in, that

fo the Court may judge whether the Caufe be fuf-

ficient, yea or no ; and yet that is his Majefty's

Writ too, as well as that in queftion. The Books
for it are, '^6 Hen. VI. 28. '^(^Hen.Yl. i.

Yet in the next place, if your Lordlhips ftiaJl

give any heed to this General, as to the Parti-

cular of Pirates infefting the Coafts, and Pre-

parations fi-irther ad Regnum gravand' menti-

oned in the Writ, the Cale then, as I conceive, is

this.

In a time of Peace, his Majefty's Vigilan-

cy forefees a Danger likely to enfue ; the Sup-
plies for prevention of this Danger will ferve, if

brought in in feven Months after within four days

;

yet whether in this their Cafe without Confents in

Parlia-
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Parliament, his Maieily may alter the Property of

the Subjefts Goodi ?

Mr, ?>t. John'j fecond Day's Argianent for

Mr. Haiiipden.

My Lords, hawing done with the Defence in

general, I ihall now endeavour to prove, that this

of the Sea hath no fuch Pecuharity in it, but that

it will fall v^ithin that of the Defence in general

:

wherein, in the firfb-place, I will endeavour an An-
fwer to fome OV^jeftions both from Authority and
Reafon, that may fcem to prove a Right : And
fecondly, to fome Precedents concerning the Ufe
and Praftice.

Of the firft Rank, I fhall begin with Dcncgelt.

It may be faid, that the Danes infefting the Realm,
that Ethelred, for the refilling of them firft by his

own Authority, laid this upon the Subject, and
ma je it an annual Charge. That after the Con-
quell they feldom infefting the Coaits, the Conquer-

or took it not annually as at firft, but at fuch

times only as it is in the Black Book, lib. i. cap.

i I. when ab exteris gcntihus bella vel opiniones bello-

rwn fueriint. And that after Hcriry the Second's

time, the Kingdom being altogether freed from
the BaniJJj Invafions ; altho' Danegelt loft the Name
and Ufe, it never after his time being taken by
Hides ofLand as before; yet the fucceeding Kings,

by the fame Authority, did lay TaXes upon the

Subjecfts for Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, for Anfv/er hereunto, I fliall in the

firft place cbferve this only by the way, that the

beft and certaineft Authorities agree not what it

was, I mean the Laws of Edward the ConfefTor,

cap. 1 1, and the Black Book. For the Confcffjr's

Laws fay, it was one Shilling upon every Hide
of Land, and the Black Book two Shillings •, by
which it ftiould feem it was little in ufe in Henry
the Second's time, nor much known. That i x

Cap. in the Confeffor's Laws, where this is men-
tion'd, was no part of the antient Laws themfelves,

but fomething afterwards added, appears by the

"Words themfelves. Firft, it fpeaks of the Freedom
which the Church, in the firPc Inftitution of it, had -,

Freedom, we know, v/as not loft till after the Con-
queft i and likewife of the granting of it by William

Rufus in Parliament : and therefore it fhould feem
to be inferted in thofe Laws afterwards out of the

Laws of Henry the Second ; for this 1 1 Cap. and
that of Danegelt in Henry the Second's Laws, are

the fame, De verba in verbum, as appears in Hove-
den fo. 344.

But admitting the thing, I fhall endeavour An-
fwers to each Part of the Objeftion : As Firft, that

the Danegelt was granted in Parliament. Mr.
Cambden'sBrit. p. 142. obferves, that the Danes firft

infefted the Coalls Jnn. Dom. 800, and, as his

Words are, with fuch Hurliburlies, as the like was
never hear of, Havock was made of all, razing of
Cities, and burning of Churches •, and for their

continual Piracy, they had got the Nick-name of
Neccugii, that is. Pirates. The Danegelt firft be-

gan in Ethelred's time, almoft 200 Years after the
Danes firft Invafion, for he began his Reign Amo
Domini 978. That Provifion was m.ade for Sea-
Defence in the Interim, and before Etbelred's time,

appears by the many Sca-Fights of Jlfred and
other Kings. That this Provifion was ufually in

Parliament, is probable from that of Ingulphus,

London print, fol. 48 8, where Anno Dom. 833,
which was 3 3 Years aficr the Danes firft Invafion,

Vol. I.

a Deed to the Abbot of Croivland Is ddted fhus^

Coram, Pontificibus Proceribus & Majcribus totius

Angliic in Civitate London, ubi omnes congregati fu-

mus pro confilio capiendo contra Dani'cos Piraitn
liitora Anglic ajfidiie infeftantes. If King Ethdredi,

by his own Authority, might have impojed this, it

is l;ke fome of his Predeceffors, the Cafe fo necef-

iarily requiring it, in almoft two hundred Years
Space would have done it before this time. That
this oi Danegelt was done in Parliament, the Words
carry as much ; for the Words of tlie Law are,

Dnnegeldiredditiopritnitus Statut'fuit,diY'Jo\-A moft
proper for the Parliamentary Authority. But fully

by the Laws of that King, I mean Ethdredh
Laws, in Mr. Lambert'?, Saxon Laws, /<?. 58, there
ex fapient' fuorum confilio. Peace is made v/Ith the
Danes, and a certain Sum of Money granted to
the Army, as our Hiftorians obferve. I'he Danes^
by Compofirlon, v/ere to fend av/ay the whole Fleet,

faving 45 Ships, which v/ere to rem.ain to defend
the Kingdom againft other Enemies, and the King
was to maintain them at his Ch.arge, That the
Danegelt was paid to the Danes for tliis Defence^
many of our Hiftorians obferve. My Lords, tliat

at the fame Parliament this was provided for, ap-
pears by the "Words of the Law, $i qids igitiir

pofthac Navails afpirat' in Anglia pr^edam fecerit,

hie nobis auxilium ferat exercitus nofq-, ei quamdiu in

fide tnanfrit qiue adComitat' fappetent' paramus om-
nia. That this was a Parliament, as the Words
fhew it, fo it is held in the Preface to the 9/i) Re-
port, znd Huntington fo. 205. If this was not the
Danegelt, yet this is clear, that in that King's
time then Provifion contra Navales apparatus was
made by Parliament. Prinum ftatuerunt Angl^

infaufto conflio quod iff Danis Cenfum perfolverent ;

Regibus namq; noftris modo per Jtrvitia ex confuetu-

dine quod Danis perfolvebatur ex incffabili terrore.

That Danegelt which after the Conqucft was paid
to the King) we fee by that Author, Prim.um fta-
tuerunt Angl' ; ftaiutum Angl', muft needs be by
Parliament. If the Danegelt in ilich time of great
Danger^ was not impofed without Parliament, it

muft ftrongly make againft thofc that fiiall ob-
ject it.

The Danes having quitted the Realm, that the

Danegelt was releafed by Edward the ConfelTor, as

Ingulphus fo. 520, and Hoveden 253, and all our
later Hiftorians. That of Ingulpbus, my Lords,
alone, is without Exceptions, who lived in thofe

times ; he was brought up in England in the Con-
feffor's Days, and therefore knew what he wrote ;

he afterwards went over into Normandy, and 'vyas

the Conqueror's Secretary, came over with him
to the Conqueft", and at his own Charge maintain-

ed twelve Horfes : he was fo great at the Court,

that, as himfelf writes,/^. 514, -^kw voluit hmnilia-

vit., quos voluit exaltavit ; and^^^. 518. a Charter

of the Conqueror's to the Abbey of Crowland was
ma.de, ad petitionem Familiaris ?nei Ingtdphi ; and

therefore, in all likelihood. Would not report this

pardally againft- the King.

My Lords, that we are not to put out our Fires

upon ringing ot the Cur Feu Bell, v/e have no -

other Law for it but Difufe -, and the Teftimeny of

Hiftorians, that Henry I. releafed it.

For that of the i^lack Book, thatp-Filliam. the Con-
queror retained it, !:'^iando Bella velopiniones Bellorum

fuerint, as that Book is mift'aken in the thing, fay-^

ing it was 2 s. every Hide of)Land, being in truth

but one ; fo it is poffible he might rniftake in the,

other too. That it was releaied in aternum is ap-

parent. That many things were dons de fa£l0i

Z z z, ito
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•t-o the infringing of the Liberty of tlie Subjecits nkejfitale fe? confcnfu toiius Regni introc.u'rta. Ret.

both in his time, and the tin-ies of lien. I. and Pari. 8 Hen. III. M. 4.

Hen. II. too, it is clear by Hiilorians •, and li'

it were not releafed before, yet that King Stcphrn

releafed it^ is, Huntingdon fo. 221. Hovcdcnfo. 'i-jG.

Hoc deo voluit, fay thitfe i-iiftGvians,;:^/ nihil bornni

teniiit : ar.d, as all our Hiftorians agree, ^
that after

Hen. K's time, in vvhofe Reign the Black Book

was compiled, it was never paid ; fo it may bc^

coilefted^out of the Red Book, for ail or moil of

the Aids and Efcuages in Hen. II's rime, and King

Johns time, are there mention'd. In 8 Hen. 11.

'tis faid, quod Danegeldum fijjejfum fuit ; but after

that, neither in his time, nor in the time of King

of it. Sir Henry Spehnan, in his GloJJary, faith,

that when it was taken in the Conqueror's time, and

fince, it was Confultis magnatihiis iS Parliamentar''

dcmii'm authorit ai'' dirmiuf funt

.

My Lords, in the laif place, if the fucceeding

Kings, mutato nomine only, have in lieu thereof laid

My Lords, the next Authority I fhall infifc 004
is the Caie of the Abbot of Rohertjhridge in Kent %

whicli, becaufe prima facie, it feems to be to the

Point, I will piK it at large. M. 25 Ed. l.f.nient. I,

Banc. Ro'. jj-. The Abbot brought a Replevin
againii: Adam de BridJand arid others, for taking his

Cactel ; the Defendants avov/ in thefe Words,,

Dicunt enim occafione turhationis inter Regem., 6?
Regem Francis fuborta., ajjignatus fuit Vv' illielmuS

de Leighbourne ex parte Regis ad Cujiodiar.i Maris
faciend' rations cujus cujlodia faciend' terra i^ te-

nementa hominum ejufd* Cornitatus agifiata fucrnnt

hi., or of any other King, is any more Mention ad ci'.fiod'.faciend'. And the Abbot was afleiled,'

2 2£^/. I. at 7-f. the2 3£i. I. at 13J. and24£i. I.

at 1 5 J. ad pro'd'' cuftod' faciend' -, and becaufe he
reRifed to pay, that the Defendants being Col-

leftors for the Town, diftrained the Abbot. The
Abbot, in Bar of the Avowry, fays, tiiat for his

Lands he was afiefled to find a Ilorfe and Ivlan in

"other Taxes upon the Subjefts, they muft hold [ubfidimn Cuftod' pr^d\ and tliat he found his

xiii. upon every Hide of Land \ and likev/ife in

time, and that there was no Intermifilcn, but that

in Rich. I's time, and King John's., which were

aftive, that then it v/as put in Execution. ClauJ. \ 5.

JoF M. 3. dorf. & 7. and Mat. Paris Pag. 3 1 2,3 13. ney, and that he was not afielTed for thofe for the

The Pope had granted the Crown of England to Man and Horfe -, thereon Ihuc is joined, and Day

pra'i

the Horfe, i^ nibilominm p7%cd' peciaiiam folvere.

The Defendants maintain their Avowry, and fay,

that the Abbot had divers other Lands within the

Town, that he was aiTeffed for them, for the Mo-

the French King, who was ready to invade the

Realm ;
great Provilion of Shipping v/as made,

adilliberationes Regis & adfiipendiaRegis : fo far

was this King in this time of Nccellity, from irn-

pofing any Aid upon the Subjecls for the Defence

of tlie Sea, as that he hiiTilelf bore the Charge.

My Lords, the next Authority that I fhall infift

upon, is, that in the Terms of the Law, fo. 114.

in the Title of Hidage, the taxing by Hides was

ufed much in old Times, and that chiefly in King

Ethelred's Days, who in the Year 1006, when the

Danes landed at Sand-ivich in Kent, taxed all the

given, without anymore thereupon that I have feen.

My Lords, befides the Authority of it in point,

thefe two things may be further objefted from this

Cafe. The County was agifted adCuJiodiam r/iaris,

and likewife to find Forces. My Lords, for the

lafir, I have before admitted, and by the Statute of

V/inchefier that may be done, for the Service was
to be performed in Kent, the fame County v»rhcre

the Land lay.

My Lords, becaufe this Cafe prima facie h.ath

fome fnev/ of Authority in Point, I fliall endeavour

a full and clear A.nfwer unto it. By the Cafe it felf

Realm' by Hides, and evciy y 10 Hides of Land it appears, that thefe Seff.'S were in time of War,

Jh.ould find a Ship. the Words are, occafione turhationis inter Regem &"

My Lords, my firft Anfwer to this is, that this Regem Francice; neither was the War with France

was done when there was a formidable Enemy,

and which foon after conquer'd the Kingdom, was

upon the Shore, as by the Book appears ; and

therefore 'tis likely that the Courts of jufticG were

fliut, and that the King was then in Pcrfon in the

Field.

Secondly, This was but Actus unicus, and even

by the Common Law, that eafiJy admits of Cuf-

toms not good ; it's Al^us binus that hath any

Colour introducendi confuetudinem.

Thirdly, It appears not by any thing in the Book,

but that this might be done by Parliament, many

of the antient A(5ls of Parliament zvcftatuit Rex ;

and whereas the Book faith. Taxing by Hidage

was much ufed in old Time, that thefe were by

Parliament, appears both by the Ufe and Autho-

rity exprefs in the Point in Print, Boomfday-Book in

Berls, ^iando gelduni dabatur, Matth. Paris 780,

only at that time, but likewiie with Scotland and

IVales, and all the Efiefts of AVar accompanied it.

The French had landed in divers Parts of the Realm,

and in particular, %'i,Ed. I. in this County o'tKent,

and had burnt the Priory, and the grcated Part of

Dover •, the Havens were fliut up for a great part

of that time ; the Goods both of the French and

Scoiijh Nation were feized through the whole King-

dom •, the Lands of all Priors Aliens were feized,

and thofe that were upon the maritime Parts re-

moved, and Natives put into their Houfes, and all

Strangers whatfoever, that landed within the King-

dom, to be arrefted. All thefe, if any of them,

fliould be denied, will be made good, not only by

ourHiftories, but likewiie by the jxiblick Records

of the Kingdom. So that my firft Anfwer is, that

thicfe Seffes v/ere in the time of an aftuai defenfive

War from the two next and ereateft States unto

many Corneagia & Hidagia, recited in Parliament, the Reahri;

that had been formerly given to that King in Par- My fecond Anfwer is, that it appears not at all,

liament. Bra5i. in his fecond Book, fol. Q,y. is by any thing in this Cafe, that thefe Seffes were

exprefs in the Point, that they cannot be taken but made by any Authority from the King ; for the

by Grant in Parliament, his Words are theie
; Words are only in the general, that the County
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by Letghbornes, Commiffion appointed ad cufiodiam

pr^d' faciend\ as the Words of the Cafe are ; for

by his Commiffion whereby he was to do this,

which is Rot. 22 Ed. I, Af, 8. he was fo far from

having any Power to tax the County hereunto, that

he's commanded for Viftuals, Arms, or other

things that he fhall need in this Bufinefs, that he

fhall pay thofe from whom he fliall have any fuch

thing, which Hkev/ife is enter'd in the Gommunia.,

2^ Ed. I. Rot. 77. My Lords, that there were

Parliaments in every one of thefe Years, appears

by the Summons, and thofe in Words not ufual

;

for the great Fleet of France being mention'd, and

that the French did intend Linguam Anglicanam

omnino delere., they were now called ad tra^land'

ordinandJ' ^ faciend^ nobifcum., and the Lords, £f?

aliis Incolis Regni qualiterfit hujufmodi perkuUs ob-

viend\ as it is in the Clofe Roll, 2 3 Ed. I. M. 4.

dorf and 24 Ed. I. M. y. dorf.

My Lords, that accordingly Order was taken

cum Incolis ; and that the Gentry and other Inha-

bitants, by way of By-law or Agreement amongft

themfelves, did make Provifion in this Particular^

I fliall endeavour to prove to your Lordfhips : that

it hath been done at other timej, and that fuch

By-laws are good, appears, 14 Ed. II. Banc.

Regis., Rot. 60. The Scots entering Durham, a By-

law was made by the Inhabitants for the raifing of

Money, and one that reflifed it was adjudged to

pay it : befides Leighborne, v/ho was Admiral of

all the Englifh Fleet, there were Cuflodes maris

in each maritime County •, thefe, as appears by

Communia, 24 Ed. I. Rot. 78. dorf. were chofen by

the Commonalty of each County ; and that thefe,

together with the Sheriff and Inhabitants, did make
Orders for thofe things, appears by the Communia,

23 Ed. I. Rot. 79. where Writs are direfted to the

Sheriff of X'^w/, and to the Sheriff of other maritime

Counties, commanding them that circa maris cuflod"

vifis fnefentibus Milites^ fotentiores liberos homines

de Balliva tua (.voces, i£ cum ipfis provida circum-

fpeElione deliberes, how he fhould do it. This,

I conceive, is expreflfed in Point, and the Praftice

grounded upon that in Parliament, ad ordinand"

cum Incolis.

My Lords, my third Anfwer to. this Cafe is,

that thefe SelTes were for Land-Service only, and
not for Shipping. And this appears, Firfi, by
the Cafe it felf -, for the Abbot, in Bar of the

Avowry, fays, that he was feffed to find a Man
and Horfe in fubfidium cuftod' prad^ , which mull
be for Land-Service -, and therefore demands Judg-
ment, fi una ead" occajione cujlod' pr^d\ he ought

both to find the Horfe and to pay the Sefs. This
is not denied by the Defendants, but they fay that

the Abbot had other Lands ; and that this Sefs

was for thofe other Lands •, fo that it is admitted

that the Sefs for the Horfe, which mull be for

Land-Service, and that for which they avow, were
both for the fame Ufe ; all the Difference is, whe-
ther the Sels were upon the fame Land or no.

My Lords, if the Sefs, for which the Defen-

dants avow, had been for Shipping, they might
have admitted all that the Abbot had faid, in Bar
of their Avowry ; that is, notwithftanding he found

Arms for Land-Service, that yet he might, for

the fame Land, have been felTed again to the find-

ing of Shipping. Neither do I doubt, but that

the Parties, in the A6lion now before your Lord-
fliips, do find Arms, and yet they are feffed for

Shipping
i and that it will be ilood upon by the

Vol. I

'

other Side^ that the finding of Arms for Land-
Service excufeth not for Shipping.

But it m.ay be faid that the very Words are^

that the Seffes were pro Cu/lod' maris. My Lordsj
by divers Records it appears expreHy, that the

Cuftody of the maridme Part of the Land is

called cufiod' maris. Clauf. 23 Ed. I. M. 4. dorf.

A Writ direfted Colle£ioribus pecunia ad cufiodiam

maris, in this County of Kent, commanding them,
that in refpeft that the Cinque Forts were at the
Charge of Shipping, quod quietijint de cufiod' ma-
risfacienda, which mufl needs lie at Land. Com-
munia, 24 Ed. I. Rot. 79. A Writ to JVilliam Bo nell.,

fc? fociis fuis ad cufiodiam Maris in Com" Suff'
affignatis, and yet all that they are to do in that

Office is for Defence at Land. So Trin. 3 1 Ed. I.

M. 20. Communia. This Cuflodia Maritima, how
it is to be done appears. Rot. Pari. 46 Ed. I.

M. 49. and by the Statute ^Hen. IV. cap. 3. it is

to be done as heretofore it hath been done accord-
ing to the Statute of Winchefler.

My fourth Anfwer to this Cafe is, that the
Plaintiff was a Clergyman, and the Clergy having
denied inParhament to aid the King, as the Laity
did this Year, at this time they ftood in the King's
Disfavour ; and in Hil. Term. ic^Ed. I. Rot. 17.
the King commanded all his Courts of Jufticci

that if any Clergyman was Plaintiff in any Aftion,
quod nullum ei fiat Remedium. And therefore

Walfingham, in his Annuatis Confiliis of this Year of
25 Ed. I. fays, that it was Clero Jngliceimportabilis.,

quia de prote^ione Regia efi exclufus, & per Regem
nihilominus depredatum.

But, my Lords, if I fliould let all go that hath'

been faid, yet, under your Lordfhips Favours, the
Cafe is of no Authority at all : for, admitting that

the Seffes were for Shipping, and that by the
King's Authority -, yet had the Plaintiff no Rea-
fon to put himfelf upon the Point of Law when
the Matter of Faft would help him ; for the

Plaintiff fays, that he had been feffed before for

thofe Lands, the other Party fays no, but that it

was for other Lands, and upon this the IfTue is

joined.

Nay, my Lords, if there be any Authority at

all in the Cafe, under favour, it is ftrong the other

Way •, for if the Seffes were for Shipping, the

Abbot fays, that before he had found Arms for

the Land-Service, and demands the Judgment of
the Court, if therefore he ought to pay this Sefs

too. The other Party, if the Law had been
clear, might have demurred thereupon ; fo that

the Authority fways this Way, that none for the

fame Land are chargeable for Arms at Land, and
Shipping too.

My Lords, not only for the clearing of this

Cafe, but all other things that concern it, either

in the mere Right, or Matter of Fa6l before the

29 Ed. I. that before the Parliament at Lincoln

29 Ed. I. all things concerning the King's Preroga-

tive, and the Subjefts Liberties, were altogether

upon Incertainties. The Statute of Running
Mead, Magna Charta, Charta de Forefia, had
been confirmed at leafl eight times, from 1 7 Job.

unto 29 Ed. I. and yet not only the Praftice, but

likewife the Judges, in the Courts of Juflice,

went clear contrary to the plain, both Words and
Meaning of them. By the fecond Chapter of

Magna Charta, a Baron, pro Baronia Integra, was
to pay but one hundred Marks for his Relief;

the Pradice and Procefs of the Exchequer till
'
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29 £c/. I. was always for this Relief one hundred

Pounds. Michaelis 2S Ed. 1. Rot. 2^. Communia,

after the Death of John Gray, that held per Ba-

roniam, the Queftion was, whether he fhould pay

100/. as the Record fays, proui antehac onerari

fokbat, or 100 Marks, propter Confirmationem Se-

cundum Magnam Chartam % and this the Court

tvould not determine before they had confulted

with the King ; and yet the Statute of Magna

Charta had been confirmed by 25 £^. I. and like-

wife the fame Year, as appears by the Statute de

Articulis [uper chartas. Communia. M. 13. Ed.\.

Rot. 16. Philip Mermion ^itd., and 100/. paid for

his Relief. It was now 2(^Ed. I. and in queftion,

whether 100/. or 100 Marks Admittance, licet

ha£ienus, they were always 100/. becaufe the

King had confirmed Magna Charta 29th of his

Reign, and by his Writs had commanded his

Courts to inroll it, and would have it de catero in

omnibus fuis Articulis obfervari. My Lords, of this

kind there be many Cafes. The Charter of King

John, and of the Forefi, cap. 10. is Nullus de

catero amittat vitam "vel membrum fro venatione

H&Jira ; and yet againft the plain Letter and Mean-

ing, Communia ^rin. 29 Ed. \. Rot. 44.
_
Adam

Cower of Scarborough, as appears, had in this

Kino-'s Reign been beheaded, pro venatione, in the

Foreft of Danby ; and now an Inquifition went

out to find, what Lands and Goods he had, and

then upon the Return, the Queftion was, whether

his Land was forfeited, and fhould efcheat upon

fuch an Attainder, and refolved that the Land

was not forfeited. Pafch. 22 Ed. I. Rot 48.

The King's Shepherd had put the King's Sheep

into a Man's Ground, who had diftrained them •,

and for this Procefs went out of the Exchequer to

punifh the Man, who there pleads, that he knew

not that they were the King's Sheep, And there

Rot. 51. dorf. Leflee for Life of a Manor of the

King's, with an Advowfon excepted, the Court

declared, that he had forfeited the Manor it felf.

By thefe Cafes it appears, that neither the Prac-

tice, nor the Proceedings in the Courts of Juftice

in thofe Times, in Things between the King and

the Subjeft, are fo much to be relied upon, as the

"Words of the Law.

My Lords, it may further be objefted, that at

Common Law, before the Statute of Winchejler,

the King might compel the Subjeft to find Arms

for the Defence of the Kingdom, and therefore by

the fame Reafon, he may charge them to find Ships

for the Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, not granting the Thing, yet for the

prefent admitting it, I fliall thereunto give thefe

Anfwers.

That his Majefty, by Tonnage and Poundage,

and the other Duties at Common Law mentioned,

hath a particular Supply for that of Shipping, but

hath nothing in particular for the other of Arms -,

and therefore that may with more Reafon be laid

upon the Subject than the other. And yet for

one of the principal Things in that Stamte of

Winchefier, that is, for Watching and Warding,

the King before that Statute, had a particular and

certain Farm or Sum of Money of each County

for the doing of it, which after that Statute, the

County was difcharged of, becaufe by that Statute

the Counties took the Charge of doing of it upon

themfelves, as the Cafes are. Comm. Hil. 20 Ed. I.

Rot. 10. and Br. Trin. 43 Ed. I. Rot. 22. dorf.

18/. pro Com' Northmif\ and 16 1 pro Cumber-

land,

My fecond Anfwer is, that each Subjeft, and
thztfecundum/latum ^ facultates, is already charge-
able for that of Shipping, as hath been before
proved ; and therefore if he be chargeable both
in Money and Kind too, the Charge is double ia
the one, and but fingle in the other. Neither
could it hold Proportion with thefe Cafes of
Watching and Warding, where the Counties were
difcharged of the Money, when they took the
Thing in Kind upon themfelves. And therefore
this Objeftion cannot, as I conceive, be made, un-
lefs his Majefty firft quit all the before-mentioned
Duties laid upon Merchandize.
My third Anfwer is, that in that of Arms,

there is only Mutatio Speciei, changing of Money
into Arms, for they remain the Subjeds ftill in
Property, and are in his ov/n Cuftody ; he may
fell them, or employ them at his Pleafure to his
own Ufe : but in this way of Shipping there is

ablatio rei, in refpeft of the Viduals and Mariners
Wages.
My fourth Anfwer is, that that of Arms is not

only for the Defence againft Foreigners, but in
Watching and Warding, upon Hue and Cry, and
6therwife to keep the Peace within the Realm,
and for the Execution of Juftice, by aflifting the
Sheriff when he fliall have occafion to ufe the
Pojfe Comitatus, and otherwife, all which do fail in
the other. And as the ufe of Arms is more ge-
neral, fo are they for the more immediate De-
fence of that Element, wherein we have our
ufual and certain Livelihood. And yet the order-

ing of thefe for three hundred Years and upwards,
was by Authority of Parliament.

Laftly, my Lords, in refpeft of the Vidluals

and Mariners Wages to be found for xxvi Weeks,
the Cafe in queftion, as I conceive, cannot be com-
pared to that of Arms, but rather to that of taxing
the Country for finding of Soldiers to go out of
their Counties.

My Lords, the next Objeftion that I fhall en-

deavour to give A nfwer unto, is, that it is in his

Majefly's Power, for the Safety of the Realm, to

fhut up the Ports and Havens of the Kingdom,
and thereby to make a genera) Stoppage of all

manner of foreign Trade ; and therefore as his

Majefty may anticipate Gain, by barring Men from
the exercifing of their Callings, fo by the fame
Reafon may he take fomething away.

My Lords, My firft Anfwer is, that the Law
therein doth taift the King only with that, which
being done, is moft to his own Lofs, as in refpedt

of the Cuftoms and other Duties this of prohibiting

foreign Trade would be.

My fecond Anfwer is, that this cannot be done
but in time of War, and imminent Danger, and
that therefore this Objeftion will not be feafonable

till the other be put in Execution.

The laft Objeftion is, that in divers old Charters

of Liberties and Exemptions, the Patentees are

freed de Danegeldo & Navigio^ hereby is implied

Right.

My Anfwer is from the fame Charters, it may
as well be inferred, the Subject is bound to make
and repair the King's Parks and Houfes, and to

make up new Bridges, and divers other Things,

thefe Charters of Exemption freeing them aif

operationibus omnium Regalium Parcorum £5? Pen-

tium, and from divers other Things which by Law
the Subjeft is bound unto.

My Lords, for the Precedents that, from Mat-:

£er of Fad and Charge, may be brought for proof
2 of
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of the Ufe and Matter of Faft, as I do not pro-

fefs to know them aJl, fo if 1 did, yet Time would

not permit to give a particular Anlwer to each ot

them -, I ihall therefore offer thefe general Anfwers

to them.

The mofl of them, or all of them, are for

charo"ing the Sea Towns, and Haven Towns

which have Ships, and many great Privileges, and

are infranchifed for that Purpofe, as is declared in

the Parliament-Roll of 1 3 Ed. III. M 11. before

cited. Thefe that are to find Ships, befides the

main Prefcriptions for Wrecks and Benefit of

Fifhing, are difcharged of Arrays and Defence at

Land, as appears not only by the Parliament-Rollj

but by the Scotch ^o\\ 10 Ed.lW. M. 28. dorf.

The Town of Shoreham, in the County of Sujfex^

time out of mind had found Ships, and therefore

bein<y by the Commiflioners of Array taxed to

Arms for the Land-Service, a Superfed' for that

Caufe awarded. Iter Sujfex, 7 Ed. I. Rot. 63. dorf.

IVilUam de Bruce, Lord of Sboreham, upon his

Claim adjudged, that all the Cuftoms of Mer-

chants at Shoreham belonged to him. Rot. Pat.

16 Ed. I. M. 16. the Town of Tarmouth., pro fer-

vitio Navium impenfo ^ impendendo, are difcharged

of all Subfidies granted in Parliament, pro Corporibus

Navium., &' attito : £2? Communia Trin. 3 1 Ed. II. Rot.

30. TheTown ofBaldfey,'m the County of Sujfex, for

the fame Caufe difcharged by Judgment of the

Court. Iter Kant. 2 1 Ed. I. Rot. 44. dorf. Certain

Land-holders within the Cinque-Ports haveTaillage

de quolibet homine applicante,\.vpon their Lands. Peti-

tions I Ed. III. Rot. 9. Office dePat\ In Confidera-

tion of the Charge of providing Ships, the Town
of Southampton Petition, that their Privileges of

having Cuftoms within their Ports be confirmed to

them -, that they had thefe, appears Hil. 1 3 Hen. IV.

Banc. Regis Rot. 39. where they are indifted for

Extortion, for taking more Cuftom than was due.

Rot. Parr 45 Ed. III. The Commons pray, that the

Franchifes of the Sea Towns and Havens may be al-

lowed them as heretofore, and that by default there-

of, the Navy of England is much decay'd, to the Dif-

afTurance of all the Realm if need fnould be. That
thefe that are not Maritime Towns ought not to be

charged, which is the very Cafe of the Defendant,

I fhall cite to your Lordfhips exprefs Precedents.

Clauf. 13 Ed. III. M. 14. par. 2. The Town of

Bodmin in Cornwal difcharged of Ships, becaufe in

di^a villa Portus non eft £ff longe a Mari^ diftat, and

hath not ufed before-time to find Shipping, and

an Inquifition awarded to inquire of thefe Particu-

lars ; whereby it appears, that the Inland Coun-

ties had not fo much as de fa£lo been ufually

charged with Ships. Rot. Fra. 21 Ed. III. M. 17,

thofe Towns qu^ Naves non habent, tf qu<£ aliis

Naves habentibus contributoria ?ion exiftunt, that they

Ihould be difcharged -, it appears thereby that feme
Towns that are Members of great Sea Towns,
are contributory to Shipping, and other Inland

Towns are not contributory. 2 Pars Rot. 2 Rich. II.

iVf. 42. in which 51 Ed. III. is recited, whereby
it is likevv'ife recited, that the BurgelTes of Beverly

had, by their Petition in Parliament, complained,

that their Town is in loco arido & a mari, that ad

Jiniftrain procurationem quorund' machinantium ipfos

indebite pr^gravare ad contribuend' hominibus de villa

de Kingjlon fuper Hull, to the making of a Barge
per Mafidatum Regis ; now they pray de omnibus

6? fingulis hujufmodi oneribus infolitis, to be dif-

charged by their Charter, and it appears they are

541
difcharged accordingly, ahd this now exemplified.
2 Rich. II.

To thofe of 48 Hen. III. both for faxes for
Soldiers and for Shipping, I fhall give a particular
Anfwer, that it was then Tembus belli, when the
Courts of Juftice were Ihut ; for the Commiffion
v^ent out after April, and in the Red Book/o. 241.
6. it was tempus belli from 4 Sept. 48 Hen. III. un^
til the loth of Sept. 49 Hen. III. and that the
Courts of Juftice were lliut up, appears 49 Hen.
III. Rot. 4, Comm' Scaccario non fuer'' Barones refi-
dentes in Scaccario, ad Paf 48 Hen. III. ad Comm'
Paf 4,9 Hen. III. propter turbationem nuper hahi-
tam, there were no Sheriffs in aliquibus Comitatibus,

48 Hen. III. and thofe that were non poterintfic fa-
cere qu.-e adofficium vie* pertinebant.

To the CommifTions 30 Ed. I. M. 9, in the
Patent Roll, de puniendo homines that refufed, it

is quia ad Rogatum mittere non concefferint, fo many
Ships. And if a By-Law were good to bind
them, as is before proved, as well as their own
Promife, it may be fo -, but I have never feen any
legal Proceedings againft any of thofe that re-
fufed at that time, fave only againft the Cinque-
Ports that are fummon'd by thrir Service. P.
33 Ed. I. Banc. Regis Rot. 82. againft Scaford, as
a Member of the Ports, and the Charge is, that
perfervitium tenentur invenire unam Navem.

For thofe of Ed. the Third's time, his Reign^
for the moft part, was a time of War ; and that
the Offenfive brought a Defenfive upon tlie Kino--

dom, is plain. IValfingham faith. Page 119, 131,
that 10 Ed. III. the French burnt Southampton;
Kx\^Stowe, Page 234^ fays, that 12 Ed. III. they
affaulted Southampton, and burnt part of Plymouth.

13 Ed. III. they afiaulted the IJle of Wight; Rot.
Parr 13 Ed.lW. pars i. M. 9. that they had done
much Mifchief in the Weft Coaifs, and conquer'd
the Me of Guernfey. Rot. Sco. 10 Ed. III. M. 5.
dorf. and Af. 2. and all the Ports of England v^txe.

fhut up.

My Lords, in thefe Years wherein moft of
thefe Writs iffued, the great Danger appears ; and
yet that the Charge laid upon the County was by
By-Law and Agreement, I fhall cite to your
Lordfhipthe Scotifh Roll, 10 Ed. III. M. 3. The
French riding at Anchor at the Ijle of Wight, the
King fends divers Privy-Counfellors to Dover,
and commanded all the Officers, MafterS of Ships,

Mariners and Inhabitants from the "Thames Mouth
to the Weft, to come thither, ad traSfand' with
thofe Lords of the Council for the Defence of
the Sea by Ships ; and in the Record it is cited,

that notwithflanding the King's former Command^
haElenus quicquid nonfacer' imprefs' , the Writs for

Shipping iffued before, and were not executed ;

and therefore now a Commiffion, if fo it might be

done with Confent. 20 Ed. III. other Writs went
out. Rot. Franc, pars 2. M. 24. 20 Ed. III. a Writ
to Tarmouth propter pericula Maris to ftop up their

Haven, and Rot. Franc, pars \i M. 19. that no
Fifliermen go out to Sea.

I fliall endeavour a particular Anfwer to this.

Clauf. 10 Ed. III. M. 23. the Writ fays, that valida

difenjionis fuper Mare folvi non folcbant temporibus

Progenitorum of the King. To this I fliall give

this Anfwer, that thefe Wages were demanded
before their time of going to the Service ; and
the Record is, hujufmodi vadia have not been

paid.

My
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My Lords, if this Anfwer be not fufficient, my
Second is by denying the Thing ; for befides that

of 15 Johan. in that Time of Neceflity, the

Ships were to ferve ad liberattones £5? adJiipendia

Regis ; and 46 Hen. III. M. 4. both in Ed^ I.

Ed. 11. and thi^ King's time before the tenth Ifear

of his Reign, Wages for Defence were frequently

paid.

My Lords, becaufe I know not how far this

will be flood upon, I fhall fpare the citing of any

of them, and to this purpofe fhall cite to your

Lordfhips only this Cafe. It is amongfl the Par-

liament Petitions i Ed. III. and tranfmitted into

the Exchequer., Hil. 2 Ed. II. dorf. the Fifhermen

upon the Coafls of Yarmouth., 20 Ed. IL were dai-

ly robbed and killed, and for refcous of them,

thofe of Yarmouth were commanded to fet out

fome Ships to Sea ; and Adam Bridlington., the

King's Clerk, fent with 300/. to fet out this Fleet,

which the Men of Yarmouth intended they fhould

have as Wages for the Voyage ; but the Clerk

would not let them have above 230/. and that as

Money borrowed of the King, and for this they

gave their Bond of Repayment thereof 1 Ed.

3. they complain in Parliament, and pray that

they may be difcharged of the 230/. and that

the Bond may be cancelled ; which is adjudged

accordingly, and tranfmitted into the Exchequer

for a Trial, whether the Service was done or not.

My lafl Anfwer to thefe Precedents is, that the

Matters of Fa6l in thefe Years, to the Violation

of the Subjefts Rights, procured upon frelh Suits,

not only the before-mentioned Statute of i^Ed.lU.
cap. I . againft any Charge to be laid upon the Sub-

ject without AfTent in Parliament, but afterwards

they complain in Parliament, i§ Ed.Ill. M. g.

that their Goods were feized, and their Bodies

taken without any Suit commenced againft them,
contraiy to Magna Charta, and the Statutes and
Ordinances made thereupon with fo much Dif-

cretion of their Anceftors ; and in particular in the

Parliament-Roll of 22 Ed. III. M. 4. for the guard-

ing of the Sea, and in ^6 Ed. III. M. 9. and 37
Ed. III. Af. 2. as before in 15 Ed. III.

My Lords, I now come to the laft Things which
is the Proofs in the Point, which I fhall humbly
offer to your Lordfhips. The firft Authority that

I fhall offer unto your Lordfhips, is the Patent-

Roll, %6 Ed.l. M. 21. whereby I fhall endea-

vour to prove to your Lordfhips thefe two Things.
The Confeflion of that King and his Council,

that he was fo far from having Power to tax the

People for the Cuftody of the Sea, as that he is

bound to make Satisfaftion for any thing taken

from the People for this Purpofe. The fecond,

that the Charges laid upon the People for the

Cuftody of the Sea, were the principal Grie-

vances that occafioned the making of the Sta-

tute of 25 Ed. I. and the Statute of de tallagio non
concedendo.

For the Firft, that the King declares that he
had a Defire to redrefs the Grievances made to the

People in his Name, and inftanceth what they were,

veluti de rebus captis in Ecclejiis, ^ de aliis rebus

captis i£ afportatis tarn de Clericis quam de Laicis,

five pro cujiodia Maris vel alio mode quocunque ;

whereby, my Lords, there's an Acknowledgment
that it is Grievance, and to be redrefied, to lay

any Tax upon the Subjed for the Defence of the

Sea.

Commiffioners are there named throughout all

England to inquire of thefe Grievances \ herein they

are to proceed according to certain Inftrufbions from,

the King and the Council, which are thefe three.

Firft., Whether the Things were talien without
Warrant, and if fo, then the Party that took the

Goods is to make Satisfaction, and further to be
punilhed for the Trefpafs. Secondly^ If there were
no Warrant allowed, then the Officer was to make
Satlsfaftion. Thirdly., If all were done according
to, and in Purfuance of the Warrant and no more

;

then what upon Certificate thereof is, the Words
are ^ enferra tant que il fe fienera appais pur rea-

fon : The King hereby promifeth, that whatlbever
Things were taken from the People by any Com-
mand of his for the Cuftody of the Sea, that he
will make reafonable Satisfadion to the Party for

fuch Things.

My Lords, for the fecond Thing, that is, that

thefe Grievances occafioned the making of thefe

Statutes, is clear from the Words of the Patent

;

for they were made pqjl guerram inter Regnum £5?

Regem Francia., which, as appears by the Cafe of
the Abbot oi Robertjbridge, were from the 2 2d to

the 25th of Edward the Firft, and by all our
Hiftorians, and many Records. It appears like-

wife, by thofe other Words, that the King, before

his going into Flanders^ intended to have remedied
thofe Grievances ; he went over in September^

25 Ed. I. and the Statute 25 Ed. I. was made the

I oth of October after. Hence likewife it follows,

that the Exception of the King's antient Aids
and Prizes, mentioned in the Statute of 25 Ed. L
extends not to this of charging the People to the

Cuftody of the Sea, that being one of the princi-

pal Grievances that occafioned the making of it.

That the fame Grievances caufed the making of
the Statute de tallagio., i£c. I have before offered to

your Lordfhips.

My Lords, the next Authority which I fhall

prefent, is the Communia Hil. 2'^ Ed. I. Rot. yj,
there the King commanded thirty Gallies to be
made by feveral great Towns, every Galley was
to have fixfcore Men a-piece, thefe were pra de-

fenfione Regni ^ fecuritate maris. My Lords, the

Cafes are many in the Exchequer^ where the Mo-
ney for making thefe Gallies was recovered againft

the King. I confefs, my Lords, that the King
had promifed Payment to thofe that made them,

which I fhall thus fubmit to your Lordfhips.

That in cafe the King might have commanded
the making of them, at the Charge of the Towns,
that then the King's Promife was but nudum pac-

tum, for promifing of Payment for that which

by Law they might have been forced to do, and

fo the Payment refted only the King's Grace

and good Pleafure. But, my Lords, upon Suits

in his own Time, and in the Times of Ed. II. and

Ed. III. the Monies for making thefe Gallies was

received by feveral Towns, M. 29 Ed. I. Rot. 29.

dorf. for York, M. 31 Ed.l. Rot. 77. Ipfwich and

Bunwich. P. ^ Ed. III. Rot. 31. for him prout

juftum fuer* nothing having been paid before.

Bra£f. M. i6Ed.ll. Rot. 14. both for the Galley

made at Southampton, and the bringing her to PFin-

chelfea, at their own Charge, Precept. P. i £^.111.

all the Money from Southampton not being paid,

now order'd that it fhould be paid.

My Lords, the next Authority that I fhall pre-

fent to your Lordfhips, is, the Parliament-Roll,

13 Ed. III. pars i. M. g, & 11. The Caufes of

calling the Parliament are declared to be thefe.

Firft, the keeping of the Peace. Secondly, the

Defence of the Marches. Thirdly , the Safeguard

3
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of the Sea, that the Eneiiiy might not enter the

Realm to dcftroy it: thefe were the three Points

for the CojTimons to advife on, which are put in-

to Writing, and entered upon the Roll. My Lords,

By the Articles thcmfelves propounded on the

King's Part, it appears, That the Commons are

not chargeable to the guarding of the Sea ; and

they pray, that this Advice of theirs may not be

prtiudicialto' them to bind them thereunto, and

that there aj-e Ships enough in England to do it,

if the People were willing. M. i r . The Com-
mons afterwards in debating of thefe Articles,

when they came to this of the Sea, notv/ithftand-

itig die Caution before, they are afraid, that if they

iliould debate it, it might imply, that they are

chargeable to do it ; and therefore they protcil a-

gainll giving any Advice therein, as a Thing

whereof they have no Cognizance: and do fur-

ther declare, that the Cinque Perls, and other

great Towr.s, that have Franchifes, are bound

thereunto, that they fhould do it. And there-

fore the Merchants, Mafters of Ships, and Tvlari-

ners, throughout England, are fummoned to be

at the next Parliament for Advice about Ship-

ping.
•

_ _

My Lords, The next Authority is the Parlia-

ment Roll, 22 Ed. III. M. 21. The Commons
petition in thefe Words, que le guard de la mere

ftfdice deferies P^es foit k guardfit man ad refait

timant iis fenois ut femble que melliur guard ne poit

ejirefait que le Roy ne fait ne qu'il demcritijfent de .

la rp:r la ^uer C£? p(^.r de fair de cefi ter. The Com-
mons having formerly granted the King divers

Aids and Subfidies upon Wool, Wool-feils, and

Leather and otherwife, for the gi.iarding of the

Seas, they now grew weary of it, and defire, that

the King himfelf from thenceforth fliould bear the

whole Burden, and charge him with his Promife to

tliat purpofe.

My Lords, This Petition, tho' in the Name of

the Commons, yet the Lords joined in it ; for

otherwife all Acts of Parliament of thofe Times
being made upon Petition and Anfwer, fliould be

without the Lords Aflent. Hence it appears, that

the whole Kingdom, at this time, v/as fo far from

thinking, that the King could charge them, with-

out their Confents, to the guarding of the Sea, as

that they alledge, the King himfelf ought to bear

the whole Charge. Neither doth the King deny

his Promife, nor wholly deny the thing ; for tho'

he faith, it fliould be done as it hath been done

before, yet it is with a Qualification, becaufe the

Sea cannot be better kept than he hath kept it,

by reafon of his being fo often at Sea in Perfon,

in going and returning from France, and diverting

the Enemy by his Wars in France. If the King
had given his abfolute Denial, yet here is the

Judgment of both Houfes of Parliament exprefs in

the Point.

Rot. Franci.-e i\ Ed. III. pars 2 Af. 9 ^ 11.

The Merchants had granted 2 j. 8i. upon their

Goods till Michaelmas, for providing t20 great

Shipsprofcura Condu^ione Navium y Marchandi-
zarurn, 6x pro defenfione cetcrarum maritimarum
parliim Regni, is' aliis pericidishis guerrinis tempo-

rihus regyio iynminentihus. This Grant being made,
the King alledging thg^t this was not fufficient

for the Sei vice, and to remove the Caufes of the

ftopping of the Trade by reafon of the Wars •,

the King novv lengthens out the fame from
Michaelmas to Enfier following, and to jatisfy the

Peopk-, the King by his Proclamaticn declares

that the %s. S d. fhall ceafe At Eafler, according
to the Grant ; which, as it flioukl feem, not fatif-

fying the People, or the King continuing the-

taking thereof, the Com.mons in Parliament, 22
Ed. III. M. 1 6. pray that it may ceal^', and thaf
by procurement of no Merchant, pluis largent feif
continue. An Impofition but for half a Year,
and tiiat upon Merchandize, and by confent or'

the Merchants for the Defence, yet taken off up-
on Complaint. I'he Anfvvet" is, that it iliould

ceafe.

My next Authority is the Parliament-Roll,

2 Rich. II. pars 2 M. 5. before cited, whcii'e

the great Council and Sages of the Kingdom
refolve, that the Couumons are not chargeable
to the Defence of the Realm without Parlia-

ment ; which extends to this Particular of the

Sea, for the prcfent Preparation whereunto the

Commons are not chargeable, was for Defence
at Sea ; and therefore the M^ney lent, vv'as to

provide an Army for the Sea, en defence i3 falva-

tion del dit Royalme & de la Navy & des cofliers del

mere.

My Lords, the next Authority is the Parlia-

ment-Roll 2 Flen. IV. M. 22. Comir.ifTions to

charge the People to make Ships for the Defence

of the Realm without confent of Parliament, re*

pealed by the King and the whole Parliament for

that very Caufe.

Item pur ceo quere tarde divers Commijfions fue-

ront foifi an divers Cities Burroughs {5? Villages dit

Royalme pur faire certaines Rarges i3 Ballingcrs

fans affcnt du Parltani ^ ont mt"" pr'' nad eftre fafi

devant ces hents^ nr' Ies Commons pray nr fnr le

Roy que Ies Ditz Commijfwns foient repeals £2? que ils

ne foient forces ne fait a qiiore loir fuit refponf que

le Roy vefi que in Ies Commijfions foient repeals in tout

points mes pur le grand neceffity que ad des tiels veffeli

pur defence du Royalme in cafe que Ies ^ens fint

priment le P.oy vofi communer de reft 'matter ouefque_

Ies Snrs ' £?" puis apres le mre' af dits Commons pur

intifuner loir Councel tf? advife tiel party. The
firft Commiffions repealed, becaufe the Commons
were not chargeable without a Parliament. And
now the King will put it in a Parliamentary Way,
by doing it with the Affent of the Lords and Com-
mons.

My Lords, my next Autliority is the Parlia*

ment-Roll 9 Hen. IV. The Caufe of the calling

the Parliament is for the Safeguard of the Sea, and

of the North Marches-, and M. 17. great Mif-

chief fhewn for Default of keeping the Sea ; and

M. 21. it is there inroUed by the King's Com-
mand, that there was CommAinication had between

the King and the Lords for the Defence of the

Realm, and for refifbing of the Enemies, who
made Preparations on all fides % whereunto fuffi-

cient Refiftance cannot be provided, unlefs the

King have in his Parliament fome notable Aid

granted unto him. My Lords, the King hereby

acknowledgeth, that he cannot without the Par-

liament charge the People for the fafe keeping of

the Sea, that being the principal Part for the De-

fence there intended, the fame with the Summons,

that without the Confent of the Commons negotia

pr^ed' infctlaremanerent, and with the Summons in

the Clofe Roll 23 Ed. I. before-mentioned, ^W
07'nnes tangit per omnes debet fupportari.

My Lords, the next Authority is the Parliament-

Roll 4 Hen. IV. M. 28. The Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and the Commons, grant the King a

Subiidy upon the Stapfe Commodities, and Ton-
nage
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;

nage and Poundage, and likewife a Tenth and

Filteenth, with this Proteftation, Frotefianl qiie ceji

grant in temps avenernefoit poit en example de char-

ge!' ks dits Siirs^ ne Commons dtiRoyahne de mil man-

ner del Subjidy ne loth ne 15th ^ ks guerris defcore-

gatesy oil fafegard del Mere fans foit per les volents

des Seig^ ^ les Commons de Realme & ceo a novel

grantfaire in pleine Parliament. Rot. Pari' 6 Hen.

JV. M. 12, and Rot. Pari' 1 Hen. V. M. 17. the

lame Proteftation as before.

My Lords, that the Charge of the Defence at

Sea, and that in a Jarge Proportion, by reafon of

the before-mentioned Duties, is to be borne by his

Majefty, I conceive that it will not be deny'd -, that

in Suhjidium and Aid of his Majefty therein, the

Commons are not chargeable without their Con-

fent in full Parliament. In thefe three Records there

are not only thelc Proteftations of the whole Realm

being made by the Lords and Commons, but like-

wife the King's Confent by accepting the Things

granted, and that v/ithout any Qiialification of the

Proteftations. Thofe Proteftations, that they are

not chargeable to the guarding of the Sea in a cer-

tain Way, as are \oths and ic^ths., do much more

fail in a way uncertain as here.

My Lords, my next Proof is from the Practice

of former Kings in their frequent Demands ofAids

from Parliaments for the Defence of the Sea, as

well before the Statutes of Tonnage and Poundage,

as then and fince ; Moneys borrowed by former

Kings for Ships and Defence at Sea, and Inden-

tures of Retainer for that purpofe at the King's

Charge •, and not only {o., butupon Suit allowance

in the Exchequer for Viftuals, Mariners Wages.

Anchors, Prifoners taken in Fights pro defenfione.,

and alfo other Things necefiary for Shipping when

for Defence of the Realm. Whereupon the fame

Argument may be made in this Particular for the

Sea, as was before for the Defence in general.

The Firft Thing that I Ihall prefs, is that of

the Cinque Ports. Their Service is certain in re-

Ipeft of the Time, but fifteen Days in a Year

;

and in refpeft of the Charge, but twenty Men
and a Mafter-, and the Number of Ships certain:

befides, that they are difcharged of Arms for the

Land'Service, they have likewife divers other Pri-

vileges for the doing hereof •, they were free from

all Aids and Subfidies granted in Parliament, and

are by Privy-Seals difcharged thereof Hil. 2

^d. III. Comm' about the end of the Roll ; they

are freed from all Tolls, Murage and Pontage

throughout the Realm, which bringeth a greater

Charge upon the reft of the Siibjefts.

My Lords, I fhall thus offer it unto your Lord-

ihips : If they that have thefe Privileges ftiall ferve

but fifteen Days in a Year, how the others that

have no Privilege at all, fliall do it for twenty fix

iWeeks, as in the Writ ?

Secondly^ Their Charge is certain in the Num-
ber of Men and Ships ; how the reft of the

Commons that are fo far from having any Pri-

vileges or Recompence for it, as that they do
contribute to this Charge of the Cinque Ports.,

fliall, as by the way in the Writ, be altogether

vinccrtain in the Matter of Charge, both in the

Number of Men and Ships, and of every other

Thing.

My Lords, I fhall prefs this further, that when
the Ports exceed their Charge in the Number of

Men or Ships, Allowance by the King is to be

made unto them, as appears. by the Quire of Do-
•ser^ and Pat. Rail' of 7 He?t. Ylt. before cited.

that after tlie fifteen Davs they were to be at the.

King's Charge-, fo in the Pat. Roll' 19 Hen. lU.
M. 14. becaufe they found forty Men in the Siiip^

the King promifeth payment iur all over and abcv;;

the Number of twenty. Banc. Regis Trin. %'^Ed.

I. Rot. 22. allowance to Service in Scotland. The
Scots., as appears by V/'alfingham, Pag. 53. and

other v/hcre, having about that time burnt divers

Englifro Towns and Ships, and a School-Hcufe,

with 200 Scholars in it, Fifus Comp. P. 33 Ed. I.

pro ingenti Ro. Scotland P. 34 Ed. I, R.ot. 3-.

Comm' la Covipofition.

My Lords, if the Ports who are bound to tJie

Defence at Sea, when they have performed their

Service, be not compellable to any further Charge,

I ftiail humbly offer it to your Lordfliips, whether

thofe that be not bound at ail, from the fame Rea-

ibn, are chargeable at all.

My Lords, I have now done, and fnall net

further prefs upon the Patience of your Lordfhips-,

I know that Nidlum tempus occurrit Regi ; tl ;e dif-

ufe thereof, I fiiall prefs it no otherwife than that

it is an Interpretation of the Statute made againil

all Aids and Taillages in general -, and of die Com-
plaints of the Parliament of 15 Ed. I. M. 9. 36
Ed. III. M. ig, and ^y Ed. III. M. 9. that thofe

Statutes had not been kept-, and further, as it is

an Interpretation likev/ife of the before-mentioned

Declaration, Petitions and Proteftations againft

this in particular; and as it is an Execution of

them, and putting them into Practice: Praxis

SanSorum, as tlie DiviiK'^s lay, efi intcrprcs pr.e-

ceptcrum.

The Claims which anrientiy the Subjefe have

made upon the Crown, that none of tlie great

Officers of the Kingdom could be chcfen but in

Parliament, nor that die King had Power to fell

any of the antient Crown-Lands, the Difiifc flievv'.?,

that thofe Claims of dieirs were not legal. Br. in

his fourth Book/u/. 209. faith, that longa palientia

trahitur ad confenfum. The Non-Claims there-

fore of 'lo many Kings and Queens I fhall pref.-nt

unto your Lordlhips, as fo m.any Lc vocts and De-

clarations of their general Confents, that without

Aflfent m Parliament they could not have laid tlie

like Sefs upon any of their Subjects, as is now laid

upon my Client.
4-

The Firft Days Argument of Sir Edward

Littleton, Kt. His Majefty s SoUicitor-

General, /« the Exchequer-Chamber, be-

fore all the Judges, on the Behalf of

his Majejiy, in the Great Cafe of Ship-

Money.

May it pleafe your Lordfmps.,

M^/the 2 2d iaft, ifTued a Scirifacias out of

the Exchequer to the Sheriff of the Coun-

ty of Bucks, to warn Mr. Hampden to fliew Caufe

why the 20 j. fhould not be charged on him to-

ward the finding of a Ship of War, with Men,.

Munition, and Viftuals, expreffed in a Writ da-

ted 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. And the SumiS and the Names'

of the Defaulters were certified into the Exchequer

by a Mittimus., dated 5 May 1 3 Car. to be there

proceeded upon for the Levying of the 20 j'. ac-

cording to the Law and Cuftom of England:

Mr. Hampden appeared, and defired that ail the

Writs might be read unto him -, they being read,

he demurred, and Mr. Attorney joined with him

in Demurrer, and adjourned out of the Exchequer

intor
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into this Court, to have the Advice of all the

Judges of England.

Before I enter into my Argument, becaufe the

true flating of the Qiieftion m this and all other

things doth exceedingly conduce to the clearing of

the thing in queftion ; I fiiall, in the firft place,

obl'erve the Writ, dated \Aug. 1 1 Car. the Ground

of this Affefs, which was direfted into Bucks., and

ethers into all the Counties of England., and this

was for railing Aids for Ships, for the Defence of

the Kingdom, v/ith a notable Circumftance, quia

fah'.s R.egni pericliiabatur ; which being expreffed in

the Record, is confeffed by the Demurrer, and

not only fo, but teftiiicd by the King himfelf un-

der the Great Seal in the Mittimus : and in all

Matters, efpecially in Matters concerning the pub-

Jick Safety, the King is Recordum fuperlativum &
pr^eexcellens, as in the great Cafe of the Earls of

Gloucefter and Herefcrd, 20 Ed. I. fo that the Que-
ftion is only this.

Whether the King, in his Judgment, finding

the Safety and Prelervation of the Kingdom and

People, necelTarily and unavoidably to require the

Aid commanded by the Writ, may not command
fdch Aid by the Wnt., for faving and preferving

tlie Kingdom and People ?

' Having ftated the Queftion, I fnall now dif-

card many Things as impertinent to the Queftion

,

not that I that am fworn Council for the King,

do agree in thofe things againft the King •, but

tliat they are not now in Queftion.

It is not now in Qiieftion, What m.ay be im-

pofed by the King upon the Subjeft for Defence,

at their Charge, for Conqueft or Confervation of
foreign Countries or Territories beyond the^Seas.

Neither is it in Qiieftion, what may be laid by
the King upon his Subjects, for vindicating Inju-

ries done by foreign Princes or States.

Neither is it in Queftion, whether arbitrary

Impofitions or Taxes may be laid at pleafure up-

on the Subject for the mere Increafe of the Reve-
nue of the King's Treafure.

Neither, whether in ordinary and common De-
fence, for Prefervation of the Kingdom, tho' ne-

ceflary, it may be thus impofed.

But the Qiieftion is, ^.ando Salus R-egni feri-

clitabalur •, in truth, the Queftion is, whether we
can be charged^pro Salvalione noftr" i3 nofiror\

Again, it is not in Qiieftion, whether the Sub-
jeft hath a Property in his Goods, or can lofe

them without Confent in Parliament. I fliall fliew

that his Property fhall remain unto him notwith-

ftanding this Affefs ; and the Argument on the

contrary favours more of Malignity than Reafon,
to fay that by this the Subject fhall lofe his Pro-
perty in his Goods.

It was rightly admitted, that the Law of Pro-
perty muft give place to the Law of Nature, for

common Defence ; the levying of a Debt or Duty
publick or private, upon any Subjedt, is fo far

from deftroying the Property, that it doth con-
firm it. He hath as good Property that payeth
Debts to the King, as he that doth not.

We are agreed de Re., the Kingdom is to be
defended •, no Man in his five Senfes will deny
that de perfonis., according to the equitable Rule
m the Writ, quod omnes tangit per omnes debet fup-
portari : we are in this as in the Conqueror's
Laws, pmus fratrcs conjurati ad Regnum dcfenden-
dmn. De perfona whom the Law hath intrufted

with the Defence of the Kingdom, viz. the King,
Vol. L

we are likewife agreed. The only Difference is

Be modo, whether the right Media be obferved by
the King .? And whilft we are diiputing whether
he may do it, I am told he may do it in Parlia-

ment ', true, he that may do it every where, may
do it in Parliament. And I fliall be forry to hear
there fhall be no Salvation for the People but m
Parliament.

And whilft this was the Qiieftion, tho' a o-reat

deal of Care was had, and tho' it was done'vvitli
Advantage and Policy, yet the Bulk and Mafs of
what was faid, fliall appear to fall quite off-' as
nothing to the purpofe. There were Multiplicity
of Particulars, and a pretty Survey of the Kino-'s
Revenues, no ways concerning the Cafe, and°as
much miftaken in it, as he that reckoned without
his Hoft. He hath done like a difcreet Gentle-
man, and went as near the Qiieftion as his Client
would let him •, he hath agreed Cafes more preju-
dicial than this, as thus : It was admitted, that if

there be any adual War, tho' there be but light
Skirmiflies, the King may do it ; nay, if there be
but a War denounced, tho' there be never a Blow
ftruck, furely then can it not be done when Salus
Regni pericUtahatur ? This is the true State of the
Queftion.

Before I go further, I am not ignorant, and
therefore cannot but be fenfible with what Dif-
advantage I come to argue this Cafe, every Man
being a Party interefted that hears me ; but I fear
not but that I fliall fatlsfy all Parties, I have Truth
to conduft me, Et magna efi Veritas & prava-
lebit.

The Method whereby I may maintain the
Right of my Mafter, and the Crown, is this ; I
fhall firft ground it upon Reafon ; every human
Propofition is of equal Authority, only Reafon
makes the Difference.

I fliall ground my Reafons, Firft, upon the
Law of Nature : Secondly, of State ; and Third-
ly, of publick Safety, NecefTity, and Conveniency.
Neither fliall it be againft the Statute Law, Com-
mon Law, or any of the Hereditary Rights and
Liberties of the Subjefts of England, but confonant
to, and warranted by all. I fliall not only prove
it ex rationibus cogentibus, or as Lawyers fay, ex
vifceribus caufa, but defmilibus adfimilia. I fliall

confirm it by a BeadroU of Examples and Prece-
cents of former Ages, and compare them with this,

and fee if the Cafe be altered.

Firft, I fliall fhew it from the Foundation of
the Kingdom, to that which they call t\\t Nor-
man Conqueft ; from the Norman Conqueft to
the time of Magna Charta, made 9 Hen. III. from
Magna Charta to the Statute Be tallagio non conce-
dendo, made 25 Ed. I. from the Statute Be talla-

gio non concedendo to the firft granting of Tonnao-e
and Poundage ; from Tonnage and Poundage to
this very Day, and that the Petition of Right doth
no ways concern the Difpute. I fliall confute all

Precedents, Objeftions, Reafons, Inconveniencies,

Authorities or Records, of which a great Number
were cited, that there fhafl not be a Syllable left ;

and in that, Firft, I will either fhew that the Re-
cord is miftaken, or impertinent and not to, the
Queftion : Or Secondly, Thofe that are pertinent

I will either agree them, or take the Force of
them away, that none of them fhall be able so
ftand in the way of the King in tliis way of De-"
fence.

4A The
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The fGHdamental Reafon is the exact Rlile of

the Law in the \oth Report cited by that learned

'Gentleman Mr. 5t. John, Salus populi fuprema lex.

All other Laws pofitive are fubordinate to this Law,

and are to be regulated by it. We are not to talk

W pofitive Laws, till we have a Kingdom to ufe

them. Glanvik faith, Regiam Majefiatem non fo-

lum Armis oportet ejfe decoratamfed& legibus -, Arms
to defend us, Laws to proteft us. Braiion fo. i.

In Regibus duo ft'vnt necejfaria, Anna ^ leges •, and

gives the Reafon : If no Arms, the Kingdom
would be left as a Prey to the Enemies. And truly

at is a ftrange Impofture, that the Law fhould fo

provide, that the King by his Writ can give us a

Remedy for White-Acre and Black-Acre for a

Clod of Earth, and not be able to give a Writ to

defend the Kingdom when it is in imminent Dan-

ger. Nay, pofitive Laws are abrogated by Rea-

Ibn, wjien the Safety of the Kingdom and People

are in Danger. As in Rome., in rhe Night a Man
might not come over the Walls, but if an Enemy
did approach the City, then it was lawful for him
to do it.

In the next place, I take that Ground which is

taken in all Laws •, the Cortimon-wealth is to be

jprefcrr'd before all private Eftates. 13 Hen.lll. fo.

15. the Opinion of Shelley. Rather than this fhall

fuffer, the Law will turn fome Prejudice to parti-

cular Perfons, who are but a part of the Common-
wealth. 21 //<?«. VII. /<?. 28. 8 £i. IV./(?. 23, 29
Hen. VIII. Dyer 36. If the Enemy doth approach.

For the Defence of the Kingdom one Man may
make Bulwarks and Forts on another Man's Soil •,

and fhall not the King keep the Outwarks at Sea,

lefl the Enemy fhould land at our Doors ?

Again, by the King's Command, Suburbs may
be razed : In 88, when three great Land-Armies,
20000 Foot aiid 1000 Horfe, 30000 Foot and

1000 Horfcj and 20000 Foot and 1000 Horfe
were raifed. Now lefl any Army fhould land in

other Places, Direftions were given to keep them
from landing ; but if they could not keep them
From landing, then that they fhould burn down
Houfes, and come and deflroy all whatfoever,

that they might not have Food and Provifion to

ilay there. Where is the Law of Property in

this Cafe, which is fo much talked of } The Pub-
lick and Private are fo nearly connext, that they

can hardly be feparated ; the publick .Lofs falls

immediately, and by Confequence upon particular

Perfons. Be a Man in. what Condition he would
be, if a publick Lofs comes to the State, tho' it

Falls on his Wedding-Day he fliall fuffer in it. It

is impofTible to fave private Fortunes if the pub-

lick be loft, unaquaque amaf Ccmni' bona tot jus., &:c.

And another fays very well, no Man repines at

that which is done for the good of the Common-
wealth. If a Subjeft then can be enabled without

Parliament to make Bulwarks and Forts in another

Man's Ground, fhall not the King that is Pater

Patriae, do the like for the Defence of the whole ?

My third Reafon is to confirm, or rather mind
your Lordfhips, that the Crown hath many Pow-
ers and Prerogatives over the Eftates of private

Perfons. May not the King enter into another

Man's Houfe, or at leaft Out-Houfes, and dig

for Salt-Peter, becaufe it is for the Defence .? 1

1

Report fo. 81. Bowles Cafe, and enter into his

.
Lands and dig Royal Mines ?

There is Proprietas Dominii belongs to the Sub-

je£t, but he hath not the Power over all, without

'the Property Rations Prote^ioniSy Jurifdi^ionis^

&c. Private Intcreft muft give place to a ccmmftf!

Good ; the private Prejudice that any Man hub,
is very well repaired by the })ublick Utility that

comes to the Kingdom. Fifliermcn may j-jftify

their going into the Lands of others, to fifli, be-

caufe it IS pro bono publico.' 8 Rd. IV. 18, 19. 29
Heit. VIII. Dyer 3,6. 2 i Hen. NIL 28. A Man may
pull down the Houfe of another Man, when die

next Houfe to it is on Fire-, Jam tua res agiturprc

ries cum proximus ardet, the private muft futrcr for

the publick Caufe. 22 Ed. IV.fo. 1. b. 26 Ed. I.

fo. 45. If two Men are fighting, a Man may part

them, and put them into feveral Houfes, because

it is for the good of the Common-wealth. If a.

Madman be abroad, he may be taken, whipp'd and
imprifoned, left he do Violence to himfelf and o-

thers. 22 Ed. W.fo. 4.^. A Chimrgeon maycutoff
one Member to fave the reft, 22AJJ'. Ploivden 56.

Necefllty is the Law of the Time and Adrion, and
Things are lawful by NecefTity, which otherwifi:

are not -, ^kquid necej/itas cogit, defendit : and the

Law of the Time muft regulate the Law of the

Place in liich publick Things. If a Storm arife at

Sea, to caft out Goods into the Sea is lawful for

the Safety of the other Goods ; and they whofc
Goods are not loft, fhall be Sharers with the others.

If it be for fafety of Lives, all muft be caft out,

Duffeihfs and Mowfe's Cafe -, but if the Party hath

taken more in than is fitting, and that be the Caufe
of cafting away the Goods, and not the 'Pcmpeft,

there the Party hath his Remedy. 48 Hen. III.

there was a fudden Summons to be in Arms both
at Sea and Land ; they plead, that there was not

a juft time of Summons-, the King tells them, that

no Man ftiall excufe himfelf for want of conveni-

ent time of Summons ; nay, they fhall not alledge

the time of Harveft, fc?c. it being fafer to be fome-

what diminifh'd in Eftate, than the Publick to

fuffer : Neceffiias eji hex tempvris, whatfoever is

done for publick Safety is beft ; other I^ws arc

Tributary, and muft give way to the Law of Ne-
cefTity : What talk we of Formalities, when we are

lice to lofe the Kingdom, when the keeping of the

l^ws would end the Common-wealth.
But this needs not, for I fliall fliew that his Ma-

jefty hath trod in the Steps of all thofe Kings who
have worn the Diadem, and fwayed the Scepter

of this Kingdom.
In the next place, I fhall fhcw divers Exemp-

tions i Cuflodia Maritima., not only antient but

late : I will put you one, that is, King^s College in

Cambridge, 21 Hen. VI. When thefe Grants are

made, it extends to the ordinary Defence of the

People, and not extraordinary ; no more than if

the King grants an Exemption to a Man that he

fhall not be of a Jury, yet if there be no other,

that fliall not excufe him. Matth. Paris 838, he

fpeaks of Privileges granted to die Archbiiliop of

Canterbury., London, &;c. All are granted in libe-

ram Eleetrwfynam ; they are bound to do nothing

but to pray, and yet are not exempted from pub-

hck Defence, Nee adeo libertates 6f propter publi-

cam utilitatem Regni & per ea rejifieret hoftem, I

fliall give Mr. St. John's Argument an Anfwer by

and by ; yet by the way, iWtwmzsfeod' Militar'

did begin as was alledged out oi Britton in the Con-

queror's Time, how was the Kingdom defended

before .? If Wards and Man-iages, and Accidents

thereupon did not go to the Foundation of tlie

Kingdom, what was before ?

The King is as much Lord of the Sea as Land,

^que Dominui Maris ^ telluris. Seldcn Mare
Claufiitn,
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Clauftm, 6 Ric.ll. DoHor ^nd Student, lib. 2. fo.

51. 5 Report fo. 108. It is obferved by a great

Lawyer, of what Confequence it is to have Power
at Sea. The Naval Dominion of England is of

great Confequence and Ufe •, for it is called Dotem
Regni. If therefore the Kingdom of England con-

fifts of Land and Sea, I hope we fliall not ftand at

half Defence, to defend the Land and leave the

Sea. Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. II. M. 25. It is a great

Advantage to have Defence at Sea, elfe we fhould

have hot War at our Threfholds ; while the Sea is

open. Men may go to plow, and have the Courts

of Juftice open.

The Kings of England of thcmfelves, by their

Prerogative Royal, in Times of War, denounced,

intended or fufpefted, for the prefervation of the

publick Safety, may feize the Lands of Prior Ali-

ens, /i^^Ed.lll. fo.io. 22 £i. IV. 4 3, 44. 14/7. IV.

36. And can a King of England take the PofTef-

fions of Aliens, and cannot he inforce his natural-

born Subje6ts to defend the Land and Sea ^ God
forbid •, nay, if we would parva componere magnis,

we fhould find in Cafes of lefler Confequence, if

they have relation to the Defence, he may do it.

As the King may lay a Charge upon the Subjeft

for walling a Town, the Reafon is, becaufe they

have Benefit by it in time of Danger -, and hath

not all the Kingdom Safety by the Navy at Sea ?

3 Ed. III. /jf 445. mijlm. i.cap.^. 13 Hen. IV. fo.

14,15. Sir John Davies Reports fo. I ^. Littl. fo.

58. 33 £(;/. I. 105. Pari. Booky Walfingham., 14
'Ed. I. 60. 7 EdAll. Pat. M. 2. And the King
did not only command it, but took an Account of

it, if it was not done, and took it into his own Hands,

'Trin. 27 Ed. I. M. 14. ex thefaur^ MxixdiSp of Car-

lifle taken into the King's Hands. Pat. 14 Edw. I.

pars I. M. 14. and the Surplufage paid into the Ex-
chequer. And this agrees with the Reafon of all

Laws, where they have a Benefit they muft con-

tribute to the Charge, 10 Report fo. 141. out of 44
Ed. III. nay for leflfcr things, as for Paveage and

Pontage, the King may impofe that for a publick

Good, and the King may diflrrain all the terr' te-

nents, and Land-Owners, to make Contribution

fecundmn ftatum ^ Facilitates.

The King may difpofe of the Preparation for

Defence, he may compel Men to be Knighted,

becaufe it was for Defence. Rot. Clauf. 19 Ed. II.

M. 16. Mat. Paris, fo. 12. 37 Weftm. 465. no
Man is exempted from Defence, Judges are not

exempted, yet Judges are not to fight ; yet when
it comes to necelTity, they are not exempted.

Trtn. 5 Ed. IV. Moyle, 1 3 Hen. FV. fo. 23. Clergy-

men compelled ; nay a Serjeant at Common-Law
fworn at Common-Fleas, is compellable. Sir John
Hulbert in Hen. VII. Time was compelled to be a

Knight: 9 or 2g Hen. Yl. Rolfe a ftout Serjeant

pleaded that he was a Serjeant at Common-Law,
and not bound to be a Knight, but he is forced to

it. But why talk we of thefe ? there ought to be
a Commonwealth before there are Laws, and Pri-

vate ought to give way to Publick.

Again, imminent Dangers and Perils to a State

do difpenfe with ordinary Proceedings in Law ; inter

Arma filent leges. Nay, if there be but Rumours
of Wars, Laws are filent •, we muft look then to

the Kingdom, upon Rumours and Opinions of
Wars. Pafch. 15 Ed. I. Banc.-Regis Rot. 70. dorf
the Scotch Army they befieged Rippcn, the Peo-
ple they promife a Sum of Money to them to de-

part, and give them in Hoftages, and that Money
fhould be levied among themfelves ; when the

Vol. I.

War was over they would not do it, but were
compelled to it. In xi^Ed. 11. Banc. Regis Rot. 60.
The Scots befiege Durham, but they muft have
ready Money, they would not take Hoftages to
depart ; while this Peril was on them, they met
together and fwore, that what fiiould be agreed
amongft themfelves every Man would ftand to.

It was ordered they fhould go into the Houfes of
others, and take what Money they could find for
that Purpofe; they took from one Man 60/. oh, he
was not fatisfied, he had a Property in his Goods,
he brought an Aftion, and at Durham it was ad-
judged for him ; but when by a Writ of Error it

was brought to Wejlminfter-Hall into the King's-
Bench, Judgment was reverfed. And in the time
of Queen Elizabeth, greater things were done up-
on lefiTer Occafions.

The next thing is the Ships taken from time to
time, and the Command of Perfons, Watches,
Beacons, fhutting up of the Ports, which are the
Gates of the Kingdom. 14 or 10 Ect>lY. Pafch.M 12. dorf 3 Hen. V. 18. dorf A number of
other things commanded by the King for Safety ;

when the Law confiders what may happen, it is

not material what doth happen ; nay, if there be
but a vulgaris opinio, it is enough ; much more
when the King, by his own Judgment, forefees it.

6 Report fo. 64. Clark's Cafe, there they are com-
pelled to build a Hall at St. Albans for the Judges
to fit in, much more in this Cafe. See Clegate's

Cafe for Triumphs ; and if for State, fhall not the
King command for Safety of the Kingdom .? Hil.

12 Jac. Hawks''s Cafe, for paving of the Way, he
may take Corn out of the Sacks of thofe that come

Again, it is a Droit Royal to meddle with War
and Peace, Subjefts have nothing to do with it.

Rot. Pari. 1 3 Ed. III. M. 5. 1 9 Ed. IV. fo. 1 60.

or 6. Brian, Chief Juftice, faith. That if all the

Subjefts of England do v/ar with the Subjeds of
another Kingdom, this i(s no War ; but if the

King denounce it, it is W'ar. 22 Ed. I. Rot. V-af

con. M. 1 6. or 10. they muft have a Power from
the King : True, Hen. VII. brought Military Dif-

cipline to the Parliament to advance his own Ends.

Sometimes Dangers are fit to be communicated to

the People, and fometimes not. The King fhould

beft know what is done abroad, who hath his clofe

Council of War -, he knows what is done abroad,

what can the People tell of thefe things .' and it is

very fit that Preparation be made before-hand.

It is not good to find the Kingdom without a Na-
vy, fffpecially when fuch Combuftion is abroad.

18 EliT.. cap. 23. It is as much to prevent Danger,

as to remove it when it is in being, i Ed. VI. ^
I Mar. A defired Provifion to be made before-

hand, and this hath been the Praftice of all Times.

Gervafius Tilburienf. Black Book Hen. lid's Time.

Danegelt before the Conqueft paid annually -, but

afterwards, when there was Bellum, or Opiniones

bellorum. Datum eft nobis intelligere, audita rumore,

C^c. are frequent in the Records ; nay, if there be

but vulgaris opinio. Ay, but perhaps Dangers will

not come -, but if they come unawares, v/here are

we then ? In the Cafe between the Earls of Glo-

cefter and Hereford, there was a great Tumult be-

tween them about the Marches of (Vales ; and this

was contrary to the King's Command, and Ex-

ception was then taken ; that there

was no Record to warrant the Sciri No" que fuit

Facias ; the King did affirm it, Et
£'j^!''^^^f

"

Dominus Rex in nndtis cafihus eft fu-
""' "-^'^ ""^'

4 A 2 pra
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pra legem, &c. Bominus Rex eft Recordum fuperla-

tivum £sf pra:exceUens. It is Treafon for any Sub-

jeft to raife an Army, unlefs a Town be befieged.

Henry the Seventh was a wife King, and he had

his Spies abroad in times of Peace to fee how things

went, and his Army prepared ; and the Prepara-

tion of a Navy does, much more Good than the

fpilling of Blood. And fo hath our Navy thefe

two Years done a great deal of Good to the King-

dom, and Honour to the King.

Now I come to the Authorities ; but firft we

fhall obferve what an Authority fhall be in this

Cafe. Fir/?, I conceive there may be, and are

direct and full Examples in Point, for compelling

«he Subjefts at their own Charge to guard the Sea

and Land, tho' they are not ruled in particular

Courts of Juftice ; nay, under favour, they are

ftronger than any Judgment: there vrere then no

need of Suits in the Courts of Juftice ; if Men would

pay, what need Judgments ?

Secondly, I conceive, that tho* I find not direft

Authority in printed Books, yet Records are as

good Teftimories, and greater than Reports, that

are but Extracts, and fecond Authorities drawn

out of them •, and thofe that concern Jus Publicum,

come not into ordinary Debate, but remain hiter

arcana Imperii, and thofe will fpeak fully.

Thirdly, I fhall obferve that our Precedents are

not only in open War and Hoftility, but upon

Opinions, Rumours, Relations, and Informations

of Wars.

I Ihall Ihew this in all Ages to Queen Elizabeth's

time -, and if it be not fo full in the Years of King

Stephen and Henry IV. who were Ufurpers, it's no

wonder. If they had had Right to the Crown, as

his Majeftyhath, they would not have ufed Compli-

ments, but Fide i^ legiantia quibus nobis tenemini.

Before the Conqueft, I find that King Edgar

had his Tenants, who fwore to co-operate with

him, per (errant & per mare. King Fjhelred he

did command, that he that had 310 Hides of

Land fhould find a Ship, and thofe that had lelTer,

fhouki find other Arms, and at their own Charge,

for every Ship eight Oars, ut tempore Patris, that

was Canutus ; and it was Tributum Clajfialc.

My Lords, for Danegelt, if thofe Kings that

were called in by the People, did lay this on the

People, much more our natural-born King, which

fhews it to be an undoubted Right ; for it is not

likely they would put that in pradice which was

not an undoubted Right. In the Laws of the Con-

feflbr by Mr. Lambert, and the Black Book in the

Exchequer, it was fometimes one, fometimes 2 s.

annually, in ufiis Maritim' -, and ftill the Charge

lies on the Subjeft : this Ihews an inherent Right

in the Crown, and it was paid for feveral Purpo-

fes, but ftill at the Subjedts Charge. And to fay

it ftiould not be fo becaufe of the Word Statuturn

(De Regibus Anglic ftatutum) cannot be, for in

thofe times ftatutum, as in Cicero, was a Conftitu-

tion, there was no Parliament then ; and if it now

doth alter from that way, truly petty Circum-

ftances, when the Subftance is obferved, alter not

the Cafe. There muft be a Defence, and it was

Bot certain -, doth not the Danger fitfcipere majus

iff minus ? and the King may fay as Edward the

Firft faid, nay, I have heard him fay, that he hath

bought neither Manors, Lands nor Caftles with it.

Alter the Conqueft, Danegelt is fuppofcd to be

releafed by the Conqueror, becaufe he dreamed he

faw the Devil dancing upon the Danegelt ; but the

Black Book faith it was paid in the Conqueror's

time. It was then quitted, till there was Bellum

or opinion es Bellorum ; neither- was it releafed by

William Rufus, or Henry the Firft. King Stephen

fwore that he would releafe it at his Coronation,

but nihil horum tenuit -, nay, it was paid in Henry

the Second's time, 4 Hen. 11. Pipe Roll : and tho*

the Name be alter'd, yet other things came in the

room of it.

And now I will begin with Doomfday-Booky

which began in the i^th of the Conqueror, and
ended the twentieth Year. There were divers

Towns and Shires charged, and there we fee what
Affiftance they did give both for Sea and Land.
In the Black Book fo. §6. he that waited on the

King's Revenue, liber non erit for publick things.

And in KingJoZ/^'s time, which was a troublelbme

time, 5 Johannis Pat' M. 1 7. and Johannis Clauft

M. 9. they gave a fourth part of their Revenues

for Defence ; and there was a Command for ftay-

ing of all Ships, and to repair to a certain place

appointed.

And to come to thofe great things when King
John was depoled by the Pope ; the King oi France

made Preparation, and the King of England made
Preparation, and all Ships were imbreviated, be-

cause he would not put all upon Land-Forces : and

fo in 88. Mat. Paris fo. 312. it is faid, the People

were ad liberationes noftras ; but that Voyage was
to PoiElou \ if it were ad liberationes noftras, yet the

Comm.and of the Perfons and Ships were the King's v

and true, all Mariners v/ere to be paid, and no
queftion immediately at the King's Hand, but it

was firft railed and levied of the People.

Whereas for Efcuage and Knight's-Service, the

Summons was quod interfitis cum eqiiis i£ armis, &c.
exinde proficifcend' nobifcum ; but this was only to

come with their Horfes and Arms, by reafon of

their Tenures. And it further appears, that Earls,

Barons, Knights and Freemen, and all that had
Arms, were to come ad defendendum caput fuum i3
Regis, £5? quod nullus remaneat qui arma portare

pojfit ; nay, thofe that had neither Lands nor Arms,
yet all muft come, and if they had nothing to

maintain themfelves withal, they were to be ad
folidatos noftros, which Ihews all the reft were not

at the King's Charge. 5 Johannis Clauf. M. i.

^lia ad arma jurat vel qui honorem pofs" : if the

King could command for Land, he may for Sea,

for both are one Kingdom. In Henry the Third's

time there are divers ilrrays. 14 Hen. III. Clauf.

7. dorf When the King went into France, there

went a Command to all the Sheriffs of England
to fwear thofe that ftaid behind, as they were fworn

in K'mgjohn's time; all this Ihews they were bound
to Arms.

In the Statute of the Conqueror, which they

ftyled a Statute, that there ftiould be no Taillage,

Taillage muft not be undeiHood of thofe kind

of Aids. That famous Year of 48 Hen. III. (and

obferve when) that Year is not only after Magna
Charta, but after it was confirmed by him, 20
Hen. III. when he was of full Age. 48 Edw. UI.

Clauf. M. dorf. Divers Captains and others not

able to maintain themfelves, the King commands
they fliould be paid. De Comm' Comitatus. 48
Ed. III. M. 2. de pecunia levand' circa tuitionem

maris, the King commands there, that they fhould

come out of their Counties : the Summons is two-

fold -, Firft, of Efcuage, which is fecundwn dcbi-

tum. ' Secondly, General for Defence, Cum neceffe

fuerit. 48 Hen. III. Clauf M. 3. pro MilitiF San^i
Johannis z^ M. 6. dorf. quod omnes qui nobis ^ Co-

rona
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ron^ noftra jure aftringant, &c. all Freemen muft

do this Service. 48 Hen. III. Clauf. M. 3. dorf. Nul-

liis exdudatur fexus vel ordo. 48 Hen. III. Clauf.

M. 7. the Citizens of London., and the Men of Green-

•wich., were commanded to keep the Thames that

none fhould enter per ora eorund'; the Men of

Greenwich plead, that they were diftrained upon

common Summons for their Service in Kent ; and

the King commanded that they fhould be freed in

Kent., and join in Defence of the Thames. Clauf.

48 Hen. III. Mil. dorf. to excufe one who pre-

tended he did attend at another Place with all his

Strength ; this fhews that he ought to attend the

Defence : nay, 48 Hen. III. M. 4. when they re-

fufed to come, the King commanded to feize their

Lands, and take the Profits, and anfwer them in-

to the Exchequer. 48 Hen. III. Pat. M. 5. he com-

mands them to attend, fetting all things apart.

48 Hen. III. Pat. M. 10. or 5. like Writ to Ipf
wich, Dover and per Coftera Maris ; nay, when

fome went away when their 40 Days were expired,

the King tells them, that propter inopinatos caufus.,

they fhould ftay. Pat. 48 Hen. III. M. 4. one

hundred Marks by the Abbot of St. Auftins for

Stipends for thofe at Sea, for Defence of the Sea.

M. 3. dorf. when they would have gone away,

they were commanded upon pain of Forfeiture

of all they had to ftay. Bra£i. lib. 5. fo. ^7,6.

Cum fuer' in exercitu cum Domino Rege, &c. fpeak-

ing there of Law-Suits, what may be a good

Excufe for Abfence, faith, ex caufa neceffitatis Rei-

fuhlic<£ caufa., aut cum Rege in Armis. In the Time
of Edward the Firft, Statute of IVincheJter., find-

ing of Arms began not upon that Statute •, but

how, and in what manner they ought to be rated,

was there appointed. z^Edw.l. Clauf M. a^. de

contributione faciend' to larmouth, a Command to

the Collectors of Money ad Cuftod' Maris \ and

he that was in Gafcoigne was difcharged of Grace,

but not of Right. Pat. 23 Ed. I. M. 4. Ita quod

omnes compellere poffitis ad cufod' Maris cum necejfe

fuerii. Pat. 23 Ed. I. M. 6. pro Willielmo deStoaks

fuer* cuftodes Maritime iS M. 5, ijS 7. Cuftodes

Maris de Jernemouth, and divers Men taken both

Archers and Slingers. Pat. M. 5. de hominibus eli-

gendis ad arma, M. 7. annibus (ff ftngulis Mari-

nettis, between London and the Mouth of the

Thames. M. 6. de Navibus capiendis, Clauf. 23 Ed.

I. M. 5. Marit t^ faciendJ' in diverfis Civitatibus.

Pat. 24 Ed. I. M. 16. de pariibus Maritimis in-

vmiend' ^ cuftodiend\ M. 6.,i^ I'j. de Navibus £5?

Galleis inter villam de Lyn ^ Barwicke. Trin.

24 Edw. I. Rot. 62. Inter B. pro Rege -, there a

Writ iffued to fuch and fuch Men to find ten

Horfemen •, one affirmed, that he had fome in

Scotland., and fome at Cobham in Kent ; the King
makes Inquiry whether it were fo or no, and

finding he had not fo many as he faid, commanded
that he fhould be diftrained, not only for the

Contempt to the King, but for the Danger the

Kingdom might lie in for want thereof. 24 Ed.

\. Rot. 78. Power to compel Men to make De-
fence juxta facultates -, and the County of Berks,

which is an Inland County, upon refufal a Capias

in manus was awarded to anfwer it in the Exche-

quer, and the form of Wages to be fet down.
24 Ed. I. Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer. A
Writ from the Barons to affefs all the People
without the King, News being of loooo Men
coming. Clauf 25 Ed. I. M. 26. dorf. William de

549
Ripo. It was recited, that the People have been at

a great Charge , and becaufe Winter came on, the

King willing to fpare them. Watches and Beacons
were commanded to be fet up and kept, and the
People to depart, but to return again upon no-
tice. Rot. Pat. 25 Ed. I. M. 5. Cuftody of the

Marintine was with fix Si ips ; by which it appears
that Cufiodia Maris., and Cuftodia Marlntina, are

Terms convertible. The Abbot o'i Robertfhridge^
Cafe, 25 Ed. I, Rot. 70. the Abbot brought a
Replevin againft one in that hes in the Con-
fines of Kent and Suffex. The Officers did own,
by reafon of the War between France and Eng-
land, the Abbot was afleiTed three feveral Years,
at frveral Sums, nay, the fourth time, and no
hurt done -, but now if the Writ goes out but two
Yeais together (cb inaudiium) but what doth he
plead, doth he deny the Writ .? no, he pleads he
was affeffed for other Lands •, he found a Horfe ad
cuftodtam pr.€di5lam, fo that the Horfe was for the

Land Service, and the Money for the Sea. I

conclude as Selden, aut ad ipfum Mare., aut ad tarn

littus quam Mare.
After the Statute de tallagio non concedendo, Pat.

27 Ed. I. M. 3. de Navibus congregandis. Pat. 31
Ed. I. M. 20. Malefacientibus in Marchiis Anglia,

a Commiffion went out that all fhall be in Arms
againft Scotland. In antient Times there was fuch
a Connexion between France and Scotland, that

we had always a double War, and therefore could
not expeft all Forces in one Place. In the Time
of £i. 11. Pat. 2 Ed. II. pars 9. M. 26. pro Rege
de Navigio providendo veftris fumptibus faciend' . I

fee with what Policy Mr. St. John went, and what
multiplicity of Records he cited, and opened them
with as much Skill as ever I knew any Man ; but
I defire to go in the Path of naked Truth. I fhall

make it appear to all the World, that the King
hath done nothing but what his PredeceflTors have
done •, and that there is not more Teftimony to

prove Littleton'?, firft Cafe, that the Heir at Law
ihail have his Patrimony, than there is to prove
this the King's Right. Pat. 15 Ed. II. M 15. dorf
all between fixteen and fixty to be ready. Parl^
Rot. 5 Ed. II. M. 4. Ordinance that the King
without the Aflent of the Barons could not make
War, but that was repealed and damned. Rot. Pari'

15 Ed. II. M 31. It's faid it was prejudicial to

the Royal Power of the King, and a Blemifh of
his Royal Sovereignty. Rot. Clauf ly Ed.Il. M. 10,

when they were warned to be ready. i^Ed.ll^
Rot. Pat. pars 2. M. 6. to all Bifliops in England
to be ready for the Defence. Clauf. 20 Ed. II. M.
2, y 7. de hominibus qui domi remanferunt, &c.
fhould contribute to thofe that went, it was to

forty or fifty Counties •, Nos coyifidcrantes, quod
jujtum y confonum ralioni non eft, tliat thofe fhould

expofe both Body and Purfe for the Utility of the

Kingdom. In the Time of Edward the Third,
Rot. Clauf. 2 Ed. III. de Navibus inveniend\ a Com-
mand that all Ships of 40 Tuns and upv/afds,

with Men Munition and Viftuals, fhould be in

readinefs at their own Charge. M. 2. Mariners
are warned to come per duos menfes, at their own
Charge. 7 Ed. III. Scotch Roll M. 19. de Portubus
contra adventum, &c. £5? datum eft nobis intelligi, &c.
it appears it was done tcwi per mare quam per ter-

ram ; and a Direftion to all Archbifhops to be at-

tending, and the Poffe Comitatus to be array'd, fe-
cundumftatiimi3facultates. Clauf 9 Ed. III. M, 15.

dorf.
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dorf. all frotti i 6 to 60, to be array'd armis compe-

tentibtts\

And now I come to that famous Year of 10

Ed. III. Rot. Sco. M. 2 1, or 33. Men for Land and

Sea. Rot. Sco. 10 Ed. III. M. 21. dorf. omnes ex

debito defenfionem ajiringuntur. Rot. Sco. 10 Edw.

III. M. 23. De proclamations faciend\ to all Inland

and other Counties. M. 20. to Lynne. M. 14. icr/

to all, prout fieri confuevit to all Counties, nos con-

Jiderantes quod ratione legiantia fu<£ ajiringuntur.

M. I . dorf. through all Counties the like obferved,

efpecially nequimus rejifiere Correffiones, &c. Jine

auxiliis vejiris, M. 2. de Navibus fupervidendis, and

in that are the very Words of the Writ. M. 25,

de portubus cuftodiend' Inland Counties as well as

others, Berks., tVilts., Licejl. Northam. &c. M. 16.

Navibus fupervidendis nos advertentes circumquaque

aut hac tempora. Rot. Alman. 10 Ed. III. pars i.

M. 13. Rot. Clauf 12 £i.III. pars i.M. 13. dorf.

Rot. Alman. 12 Ed. III. M 33. pars 2. verfus bo-

reales duplici efkippamento ; and to contribute, and

thofe that refufe, to afl'efs them Juxtafiatum. Rot.

Clauf 12 £^.111. M. 14. Archers. Rot. Alman.

12 Ed. III. pars 2. M.6. Order that but one Bell

Ihould be rung. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. 111. pars 2. Af. 3.

fupervidend' quod omnes* ariaf confiderantes quod om-

nes., &c. fe y fua exponere ajiringuntur pro falva-

iione. Alman. 12 Ed. III. pars 2. M. 10. becaufe

hojies nojlri multitudine non modica, &c. All that

have Redditus, &c. were to attend. Alman. 13 Ed.

III. M. i.de fupervidend' viW Southamp. Clauf 13.

Ed. III. M 38. dorf A Writ direfted Cuftodibus

terra maritime. The Abbot of Ramfey lived at

Huntington., yet diftrained for Sea-Service in Nor-

folk. Ret. Clauf 13 Ed. lll.M. 14. the County of

Oxony an Inland County, and yet commanded

Cujlod' terra maritime. M. 1 7 Ed. III. Banco Regis

Rot. 15. a SuperJedeas granted one, 17 Ed. III.M

24. Wages recovered of a Town for forty Days.

Scot. 2oEd.lll. M. 14. verJusScotos. M.2iEd.lll.

Rot. 4. Banco Regis quam, deteine Soldiers pay, er-

go, complain, M 31. Payment of Wages. Rot.

Pari. 22 Ed. III. M. 4. there the Commons were

at great Charge for guarding the Sea, and pray

Remedy, but not for the Right but for the Excefs.

Rot. Franc. 21 Ed. III. M. 24. dorf 22 Ed.lll. Rot

Pat. pars 2. M. i. Rat. Franc. 22 Ed. III. M. 5.

dorf. pro Johanne Coke. Rot. Franc. 26 Ed. III.

iVf. 5 y 4. quia ejl vulgaris opinio •, and this reci-

ted, nos confiderantes, &c. quod omnes perjuramen-

tum, &c. and this was for the Sea, and goes to all

Inland Counties. And as they talk of Kings in

the Field, Kings ufe not to go into the Field in

Perfon. Rot. Franc. 34 Ed. III. M. 34. pro Clero

arriando. Rot. Clauf 33 Ed. III. M. 89. dorf Rot.

Clauf. 43 Ed, III. M. I. de Navibus arrejland\ Rot

Clauf 43 Ed. III. M. 14, or 13. dehominibus arri-

andis. Rot. Clauf. 45 Ed. III. M. 8. ut intelleximus.

Rot. Pari. 46 Ed. III. M. 20. the Commons com-

plain of their Charge, and fay, that the Sea was fo

noble, that all the World called the King, the King

of the Sea, ^c. they pray as of Grace, ^c. Rot.

Franc. 47 Ed. lll.M. 20. for guarding of the Sea-

fhore. so Ed.lll. pars I. M.io5. 31 Ed.lll. pars s-

M. 25. the Charge is not put upon the People

without common Confent. The King is not to

do it but for the grand Neceflity and Defence of

the Realm. In Richard the Second's Time, Rot.

Clauf I Ric. II. pars i. M. 7. Scarborough. Rot.

pat. I. Ric. II. pars i. M. 12. Rot. pat. i. Ric.ll.

pars I. M. 42. dorf Beacons. Rot. pat. i Ric. II.

M. 1 3. dorf Rot. Franc. 2 Ric. II. M. 1 5. Rot, Scot.

4. Ric. II. M. g. King of Cafiile, pro compellendo

homines pro cujiod' maritini . 7 Ric. II. M. 9. Totus

Clerus apponere manus adjutrices, Archbilhop of

Tork. 8 Ric. II. dM. 5. Archers.

The fecond Dafs Argument of Sir Edward
Littleton, Knight, his Majejifs SoUicitor-

General, bejore all the "Judges, in the

Exchequer- Chamber, on the behalf of bii

Majejly.

May it pkaje your Lordjhips,

THE lalt Day I left off at the End of
Richard the Second : I do not love to re-

repeat, yet in regard the Records that are of weigh-
tieft Evidence for the King to Men of Under-
flanding, are perhaps not fo clearly underftood by
every one that hears them, I Ihall fum up what
hath been read. It hath appeared by the Re-
cords that have been read, that the Sea and the

Land have been guarded by the Commons, when
Danger did appear to the King : If the Danger
was great, all the Commons, no Age, no Sex,

no Order to be fpared, all Ecclefiaftical Perfons

bound to defend. If the Danger were lefs, thofe

Parts neareft unto it to defend, no Reafon to

trouble the whole Kingdom, when a few will

ferve the turn : Thofe that refufed were com-
pelled by Imprifonment, Seizure of Goods and
Lands. The Writs have expreffed fully and fig-

nificantly, that no Wages ought to be paid by
the King ; that when there was apparent Danger,
it appeareth by feme Records, that one Man
Ihould not ferve for another ; Care taken by Com-
miffion, that all Equality fhould be ufed in mak-
ing of Contribution ; and when Complaint, as 25
Ed. I. was made againft it, it was remedied •, yet

it was not Ratione Contributionis, but violent^

extortionis.

This conflant Uiage of former Kings is of

much more Authority and Weight, than fcatter'd

Judgments here and there, or judicial Proceedings

in any Court, and thefe are not wanting. Not-
withftanding, I fhall now proceed and come to

the Time, wherein fo many great Lords did die,

and fo much noble Blood was fpilt in Civil War,
from Henry the Fourth to Henry the Seventh ; Hen-

ricus Rofas, RcgnaJacobus . There was not then fuch

great Caufe to look to Preparation for Sea, for

the War was then in the Bowels of the Land -, and

the Sea and the Land make but one Kingdom,
and the Reafons are the fame for both. And for

Henry the Fourth, when he was newly come to the

Crown, it appears Rot. Clauf. i Hen. IV. pars i.

M. 12. dorf Writs are dire6ted to the Arch-

bifhops of Canterbury and York, and other Bifhops ;

and it recites, that the French had prepared a great

Navy which was feen on the Coafts, and intended

to invade the Kingdom -, and that Abbots and

Priors fhould be array'd, fine delibcratione, &c. i^

juxtaftatum iS poffrffionem, &c. £f? triand' Millenis

centenis. Rot. viagij hegms i Hen. IV. to 1 1 Hen.lV.

M. 20. de Proclamalione faciend' to go againft the

Rebels of IVales, de arraiatione faciend^ in the

fame, and Barons affigned to the Cuftody of the

Marches called Battelfield ; lefs Reafon for this

Place of any, for they fay there were Lords

Marches to defend it. M. 14, 23. de proclani

faciend" , to go with the King in Perfon againft

Henry Percy a Rebel •, and there was an Array of

Men by the Sea Coafts to refift the Enemies, ^c.

and
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and in the fame Roll, De hominibus congregandls,

tlivers other Proclamations, de hominibus defenfibil'

In the iame Roll, De Militibus infra Coniit' Liin-

cajlri^ arrinnd\ upon the Infurreftion of tlie Earl

of "Northumberland, to bring them to Pomfret. M.
10,y 27. again to go to the Prince //i?«r)' the Fifth.

And in i lien. IV. this goes to Northumberland,

Derby, Lnneafter, by Robert Duke of to in-

vade the Kingdom. My Lords, Noblemen, Valets,

i^c. & omnes homines defenfibiles, between 1 6 and

60, that v/as juxta ftatum, upon warning of two

Days, which was in defenfionc Regni noftri, to go

with the King. M. 20. de hominibus levandis ^ con-

gregandis ; and of this Nature 4 Hen. IV. M. \i.

dorft £5" 10. 5 Hen. IV. fat.M. 28. dorft pars 1.

Principal Men joined together to array and mufter

all over England. This hath appeared by the con-

ftant Common Law of the Kingdom.

Before FarV 5 Hen. IV. 24. the Commons pray

that the Commilfions of Array fhould be confider-

ed, and the Judges advifed with, and a Commifllon

made for the future, ad arriand'-^ triand^ qui de

Corporeftunt habiles, &c. juxta ftatum ^ ftacultates,

&CC. & ad aftidend' ^ proportionand"" , with Power

to diftrain. 7 Hen. Fitz. Her. 1'horney Title Pr-Q-

te5lion, the Subjefts of England not to go out of

England with their King. This was upon the

King's going to aid the Duke o'[ Flanders, Report

7. ftol. 7. Calvin's Cafe, not to go without V\''ages

when they were to follow the King. In Henry the

Fifth's time there were great Wars with France ;

but when the King went, he took gt'eat Care that

England fhould be provided for. Pat. 3 Hen. V.

jVf. 17. dorft. pars 2. de araiatione ftaciend\ Care is

taken that all fhould be arrayed, and being array-

ed, fhould continue fo arrayed. Stat, i Ed. I. it pro-

vides that they fhall not go out of their Counties

but upon the fudden coming of ftrange Enemies

;

and upon Warning, they were not only to array

them, but to lead them to the Sea-Coafls out of

their Countries, when and where it fliould be ne-

cefTary, cum aliquid periculum eveniat, notwith-

flanding the Statute, which is our Cafe *, nay, our

Cafe is much flronger: And 3 Hen. VI. is verbatim

with the other. 6 Hen. V. Pat. M. 8. dorf. pars i o i

.

3 Hen.N . 16. dorft. this was upon the Threatening

of the King of Caftile, to all the Counties of Eng-
land. 7 Hen. V. Vaga Regis, divers Privy-Seals to

all the Counties of England, to inform the King
what able Men o^Anceftry there were, ad deftenftonem

nos in propriis perftonis ftuis ad deftenfionem Regni, and
the Return is pur defence de fton Roahne. In the

time of Hen. VI. Rot. Pat. M.
7,J. dorft. pars 2. de

Araiatione ftaciend\ 7 Hen. VI. pars i. M. 7. dorft.

Rot. Pat. there is quia datum eft nobis intelligi, for

the me oUVight. Rot. Pat. 7 Hen. VI, M. 5. dorft

pars I. 13 Hen. VI. M. 0^.- dorft. de Militibus congre-

gandis tff ducendis verftus Scotland. Pat. 1 3 Hen. VI.

pars J. M. 1 ^. dorft. Contra Alilitiamhimicorum, a

full Command to array all, and to bring them ad
Cofteram Maris and other Places, & juxta gradus

ftuos. lA^Hen.Yl. pars i . M. 20. 2 1 Hen.Vl. M. 40.

dorft Rot. Pat. 28 Hen. VI. M 1 1. dorft Rot. Pat.

29 Hen. VI. pars i. M.45. dorft. Rot. Pat. 37 Hen.
TI. M. 6. pars I. dorft all Arrays, A Book-Cafe
28 Hcnyi. ii.b.pr 22. Divers of the Clergy had
Churches to be freed from the Payment of I'enths

for the Defence of the Kingdom, and the Clergy
did grant ii s. in the Pound without Aft of Parlia-

ment, and this fent by Mittimus into the Exchequer.

P- 26 Hen. VI. Rot. 10. ^ Trin. i j. for levying of
Money upon Sciri Facias. 2,^ Hen, VI. M. 2, dorft.

Regis I. Part. Arfay in the Ifle of Thanet, and
compel them by Diftrels, pro deftenfione Regni. 37
Hen. VI. Pat. M. \,13 6. dor/.'' A Writ to many
Counties, becaufe of the great Hurt done to the

People by the Sea-Coafts, and the great Prepara-
tion to do iTiqfe Hurt ; thereupon Command to

train and array all Parts of England, pro deftcnfione,

And the 33 Elen. VI. Pat. de poteftate to array the

lile of IVight, being invaded j«,v/« gradus ^ condi-

tiones, &c. ^(^ Hen. VI. M 9, 6? 1 1. dorft ACom-
miilion to Kdzvard Duke of York, who claimed the

Crown, and it was adjudged him. 31 Hen.Vl. Pro
araiatione ftaciend' quad'' pcrfton' fiF iniquitatis diftfen-

tientes, &c. therefore is a Command pro ftecuritate

perftona noftr^e i£ pbptili noftri ad invocandum omnes

deftenftibiles to deftroy tlicm. Pat. M. 9. dorft. de

villa de Stamford ad cuftodiend'. M-. i. dorft. a Com-
miffion and Command given to Edward Duke of
Tork, Ed. IV. which gave Power to raife Men and
Money at Briftol, Hcrcftord,, and other Places ;

which was cancelled, and other Commiluons giveri

in the Room. In the Time of Edward IV. Rot,
Pat. I Ed. IV. M. 8. dorft for reducing Henry the
Sixth's Power, Congregare all the People, i Ed.lV:
M. 8. South-lVales on the Marches i Ed. IV. Scot,

Rich. Duke of I^ork, Cuftos IFeftr-Marchia ad omnes
homines deftenftibiles, in Cumberland and Weftmorland
between 16 and 60, fint prompti in deftenftionan Mar-
chiarum, &c. againfl Perty Earl of Northumberland.
Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. IV. there are Cuftodes generales

verft. Scot, for arraying all Men as there fhould be!

Caufe. Pat. 3 Ed. IV. M. 3. dorft continue paratt
ad deftenfionem perftona noftra £2? Regni. 8 Ed. IV.-

ftol. 23. a Book-Cafe, a Subject hath Power to

make a Bulwark in another Man's Ground ; the
King hath as much Power over all the Kingdom,
as any particular Man to make Defence. 9 Ed. IV.
Pat. M. II. Arrays. 10 Ed. IV. Pat. M. 13.
Arrays in ftalvationem Regni, when he was like to

lofe his Kingdom. A CommifTion to raife Power
againft his great Adverfary and Rebel Henry VI.
who did lately enjoy the CioWn by Ufurpation,

22 Ed. IV. Rot. Pat. pars i. M. 2. pro ConduSio-

ribus & JVaftatoribus Piftcatorum, and at the Sub-
jefts Charge. Pat. 1 Rich. III. pars i. dorft a-

gainft the Duke of Buckingham quocunqu* Comitat^
and this juxta ftatum £5? ftacultates. In Henry the
Seventh's Time. Henry VII. was a wife Prince,
his Majefty's Progenitor as well as his PredecefTor v

he flaid not till he fiw the Tops of the Ships, or
the Drums beat ; he provideci for the Safety of
the Kingdom betimes ; when the War was de-
nounced between Charles King of France and the
King of the Romans, tho' he was allied to both, he
prepared to defend his Kingdom. Rot. Pat. i Hen.
VII. dorft. a Command to the Sheriff to make Pro-
clamation throughout all England, That becaufe wc
are informed of the War between Charles King of
France and the King of the Romans, and great

Hurt may happen to this Realm, and the Subjec'ls

thereof ; commanding all Subjects to keep AVatch
and Ward upon the Sea-Coafls, and all Beacons
to be made ready to be fet on Fire,, as in old
Times, and this after Tonnage and Poundage was
granted to him for Safety : and 1 am fure there

are greater Wars about us now, than there were
at that Time. Rdt.Pat. y Hen.Vll. Intusde poteftate

commiftfa to the Earl of Surrey to go to conquer
France. 7 IjenNXi. cap. i . a Statute in Print. 8 Hen.
VII. Rot. Pat. pars i . a Command to Richard Fitz-
Hugh and others, to keep all in Array for Defence
againfl Scotland, which intend to invade fhe P^ealm.,
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ut informatur. Stat, i Hen.YII. cap. 16. every Sub-

jed is bound by his Allegiance, to affift when need

requires, In the time o^ Hen. VIII. Rot. Pat. 4 Hen.

VIII. a Proclamation to the Maritime Counties to

'be in a readinefs, confidering the French King had

in readinefs a great Navy to enter this Kingdom
the next Month enfuing, &'c. and certain Captains

deputed to lead them •, and they were all to be in

a readinefs at an Hour's Warning upon their Alle-

giance. Rot. Pat. ^Hen.YIll. the fam.e Commifllon

toBouchiers, &c. in Latin, 14th of Hen.Ylll. which

is not in this Roll, but a Book of Proclamations ;

for before Edward the Fourth's time all between

iixteen and fixty were to be ready at an hour's

warning. 1 5 HenNYil. the Inhabitants of Stamford.,

'Nottingham and Salop., ^c. to attend the Earl of

Surrey Vi'^QViZ.w hour's warning. o^oHenNVi\.. Pallace

treafur'' omnes homines ad arma, to be ready adfer-

is in Scotland, as need ihall be. Stat.iji

25 Hen.WW.cap. 13. Remiffions of Loans, reciting

and confidering, eft Duty &' honor del People, to

affift their King in Body, Goods, Lands and Sub-

fiance in his Wars •, and there it was only for of-

fenfive Wars. Rot.Pat. ^6 Hen.Ylll.pars 2. ^yHen.
VIII. in Mr. Moyle's Book. 4 £ff 5 Phil. & Mar.
Commiffions of Array to go to all Gentlemen, but

now but one Lieutenant of a County ; and that

Power which the Lieutenant now hath in England,

was the fame with the antient Commiffions of Ar-
ray in Subftance, for it is no new thing. Thefe are

in force by 5 Hen. IV. and Common-Law in Queen
Mary and Queen Elizabeth's time -, and they did

not go by the legal Array, but by the Power of

the Council-Board. 3 £2' 4 Phil. & Mar, 1557.
Council-Board. Calais was befieged on the fudden,

the Enemy making Pretence of going into the

Low-Countries, there went prefently a Command
to the Lord IVarden of the Cinque Ports 5 Jan. to

make Proclamation in Kent, that all from 1 6 to

60 fhould repair to Dover to fave Calais, upon pain

of Death. 8th of Feb. 1557. Letter of Thanks
given to Sir John Edgecombe for diligently mufter-

ing 1000 Men. 19 Sept. 1558. Northumberland
ferved without Wages, i Sept. To continue Watch.
S^prili^^S. JVhittypoole for not finding D^'Wj-

lance, is called to the Council-Table. Thefe are

to fhew what Proceedings there have been in for-

mer times. Rot. Pat. 7 Eliz. pars 5. A Com-
miffion to mufter all Men againft Scotland. 11 E-
liz. Rot. Pat. tho' not on Record, yet-in a Book in

the Crown-Office in the Chancery with Mr. Willis :

A Commiffion to array Men, and to provide all

things neceffary, prout Neceffitas, (sc. and to in-

form themfelves what Armour they had, and this

to be done for our better Service : but with thofe

Commiffions there went Inftruftions, amongft
which, obferve this one ;

' We require you to

* confider how neceffary this Service committed to

' you is at this time, for the Benefit and Safety
* of our Realm, wherein we think the more Ear-
' neftnefs is the more requifite, becaufe of our
* Subjefts long continuance in Peace, and the
* notorious being in Arms of our Neighbours a-

' bout our Realm.' If thefe Times be not worfe,

1 leave it to any indifferent Man's Confideration.

2 7 Eliz. Watfon Roll. A Warrant to the Lord
Chancellor to make Lieutenants and Deputy-
Lieutenants, which are the old Commiffioners
of Array turned into Englifi. And in 1588,
when that great Armada came, all the Realm
was in Arms, and at the Subjefts Charge. 31

^ J

Eli^. cap, 14, 15. the Subjcfts granted a SubA-
dy, in Confideration of the (.Xieen's Charo'e.

Arid the Subjects were then at^great Charcfc-,

both for Land and Sea, and fhe took it by the
Power of her Council-Table. The City of Lon-
don was defired to find ten Ships, and of them-
felves they defired to find twenty ; this was the
Affeftion of thofe Times, they did not difputs
but were ready to obey. 28 April 1558, a
Letter to Sir Robert Wingjield, whereas divers
Towns in Suffolk were charged to fet out a
Ship, and that divers were poor and could not,
a Command that the richer fiiould do it. A
Letter to the Earl of Huntington, that 2Vrk fhould
contribute to a Ship charged on Hull. A Let-
ter to other Towns to contribute to Cohhef-
ter ; they refufed, yet were compelled to do it

for advancement of fo neceffary a Service.

The Clergy in eighty eight joined, and the
Archbifhop was Captain. And there were I,et-

ters for demoliffiing of Suburbs. Statute 3 Jac.
cap. 6. where the Charge of the People in Queen
Elizabeth's. Time was remembered, London was
charged, and Foreigners and Strangers were
charged alfo to contribute, for that the Charge
was common. In 1588, 3000/. Condu6l-Mo-
ney levied for the Earl of Bath ; they did not
llay here tilL the Tops of the Ships were feen,

but they made Preparations in 87. In 1599, great
Troops were affembled at London, for Defence
of the Queen, when the Tumult was about the
Earl of Effex ; and in 1598, the Charge being
coinmon, the Charge ought to be borne in com-
mon : Nay, the Inns of Court were charged
with Arms •, upon the apprehending the Earl of
EJfex, a Letter went to the Benchers of the Inner-

Temple for that purpofe, and all the Gentlemen
found Arms. Amongft thefe Letters great Le-
vies of Horfe and Foot at the Country's Charge.
And where fhe would not have their Perfons,

fhe had their Purfes and Power to extend ac-

cordingly. 1595, Amongft the Papers of the

Lord Nottingham, the People fet forth a Ship at

their Charge ; we have the Letter only to fhew
they did it, and how much each Man did con-

tribute. In King James's Time there was not

much ; the Times were not only peaceable but

pacificous, \ns M.ox.to V{2iS Beati Pacifici. loth of

July, ?. Car. A Proclamation iffued, that all People

fhould make fpeedy repair to feveral Places, and
fhould continue during the Danger. And for a

binding Authority, 1 2 Car. the Refolution of all

the Judges under their Hands, and inrolled in

every Court at Weftminfier : a Man flaould

have thought that that fhould have given Sadf-

faftion, it would have done fo in former Times.

And truly, that the King hath done nothing

more, but what the Kings of this Realm have

done before, is moft apparent to all thofe who
will read our Law-Books. How often have the

Judges been affembled by the King's Command,
both in the outward and inward Star-Chamber,

and there aflced Queftions ? 2 Rich. III. fo. 10.

8 Hen. VIII. 190. b. loi. the King was there,

and reafoned there. Is this a new Thing for

Judges to deliver their Opinions .'' But his Ma-
jefty hatli been pleafed likewife to give way, that

it might be brought to a publick Debate in a

judicial Way ; he hopes there are very few that op-

pofe it, do it out of any averfenefs from the publick

Service, but to fatisfy themfelvss, and fo to fubmit.

To
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To anfwer Mr. St. Johfi's Argument ; before I

come to anfwiiT ii; particuiar to what v/as objefted

by this learned Gentleman, who hath taken a

great deal of Pains, and made as much ufe of it

as was poiTible for a Caufe of this Nature to bear ;

I fhall in the firil place give a general Anfwer.

I fay, that the Teftimony by Records given on

the other fide, whereof many are vouched, which

I am glad to hear of ; and that Men look into a

Bufinefs of this Natu.^ To make fuch a Search

is for the Honour of the King, that there is,

according to Law, the freeft Accefs to the Re-

cords, diat ever was in England ;

*'^j"^'"''^'f3.nd tr.at great * Lord doth know
Holland.

^^^^ ^j^g j^j^g commanded with

his own Mouth, that free Accefs fhould be to the

Records in this Bufinefs ; and I appeal to the

OHicers that keep the Records, whether I did not

only deliver that Command from the King unto

them, but defired them my felf to (hew to the

other Party whatever I had.

I fay, thefe Records, take them at the beft,

they are not of fuch Weight in point of Right,

as the other are which are for the King ; for

if a King Ihall voluntarily, and in eafe of his

Subjefts, or fpecial Grace, do any thing, yet I

conceive that is not of fuch Weight, as when he

produces a conftant ufe of compulfive Power from

the Crown, and obey'd by the People : for if any

of the Kings have fpoken in gentle Language, as

King John when he was depofed from his Crown j

1 conceive that will not be fo much as gentle Words
ufed in the Writs.

I fhall anfwer particularly to all the Records

that have been cited : it doth much concern the

King, that this Argument be anfwered fully.

The firft Thing that was faid, was, that to

feize Goods without Suit or Caufe, is void In Law

;

but this was not ufed as an Argument, but an In-

troduftion. But in the next place, he comes to

a high Objeftion, that in his Majefty there is vo-

luntas interna, and externa -, his inward Will which

he doth declare in his Chamber, and his legal Will,

and withal, that the King cannot judge himfelf,

2 Rich. 2. fo. 10, II, which was grounded upon

that Book-Cafe.

The King cannot judge in his own Perfon, but

hath left it to your Lordfhips, that are fworn to

do equal Juftice between him and his People ;

but to fay, that the King cannot judge himfelf, I

queftion. Can that be wanting in the Fountain,

that ifllies in the Stream ? that I utterly deny. Is

it not faid, Coram Rege in the King's-Bench, and
in the Star-Chamber, Coram Conciliis noftris ? This

is a new Doftrine ; and fhall not the King judge ?

Did not Ed. 4. fit in Perfon in the King's-Bench,

in a Trial of Rape ? and that famous Juftice Pop-

bam fat at the King's Feet, and other Judges at

the King's Side, and therefore called Jufticiarii a

latere Regis ? Sure he forgot King James, who ad-

judged two Cafes in the Star-Chamber, that of Bel-

lingham's and Sir Tho. Lake*s Cafe. The Book doth
no way warrant his Inference ; the Book doth fay,

the King {hall not judge, but faith, that if a Man
be convifted before the Judges, the King Ihall not

fet the Fine, becaufe he heareth not the Cafe.

This no way concerns our Cale.

That no Law can be changed but by Aft of
Parliament, as a Naturalization, and a Legiti-

mation ; nay, no Writ of Error but in Parlia-
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rrsent, till by the Statute oF 2y Eli'z. and that the

Parliarnent is Curia Regis, and cited ^/\.Hen. 8th

Crompton's Jurifdiftion ; the King is at no time
in fuch State-Royal as in Parliament : All that:

was made out of this, was, that this was a Chajnge

of the Law, ^iz. the Writ for Shipping.

We believe it is fo far from being a Change
of the Law, as that it Was the Cuftom of all Ages
in former Times. Now he fays the Parliament Is

the higheft Court, and the King is there at higheft

both for Magnificence and Power ; but yet out
of the Parliament, the King is King of England.
It doth not follow, becaufe he may do it in Par-
lament, that therefore he can do it no where elfe ;

and it is to prove a Comparifon j . to fay, that the
King Ihould have the ordering of War as a Genera-
liffimo over his Subjedts and Vaflals ; all the
Generals^have their Power from him.

Oh ! but the King hath Provifion for War,
This is but a cunning Infinuation, to make a

Survey of the King's Revenue, and to infinuare

with the People -, and he begins with Knight's-
Service, Tenures, and thefe in dangerous Places,

as Dover, Durham, Chefter. 35 Hen 6. Britt. tliat

the King fhould not only have his Wards Lands
to breed them up, but to maintain the Wars in the
mean time; and that Knights-Service ^-j Hen. 6,

were inftituted for ordinary Defence as Horfemen.
And becaufe the Kings of England, out of their

Care to have Men trained up, had Horfemen to

follow them, that therefore they fhall have no Aid
when the Kingdom is in Danger, is a ftrange In-

ference ; fhall we have no Footmen, no Archers,
no Slingers to be ufed in War, no Guard at Sea,

becaufe he hath fome Tenures of Horfemen ?

This doth not difcharge the Subjeft ; this is but
for forty Days, and was inftituted to fupprefs

the fudden Incurfion from Scotland. 19 Rich. 2.

Guard. 165. pi' Tenure; they do reftrain parti-

cularly Efcuage and Knights-Service to Scotland

and M^ales. 22 Ed. I. for Gafcoigne afterwards dif^

charged, but not for Mr. St. Johnh Reafon. Rot.

Clauf. ^Ed.2. M. 27. thefe were difcharged of
Efcuage, becaufe the King was not there in Perfon,

and becaufe It was extraordinary. Rot. Scot. 5 Ed.
I. M. 27. that Record doth fhew the Kings of
England did conceive that they were fbmewhat
Jefs than Enemies that refufed it j for foreign Ser-

vice I never meant to objecSt it. ,

Then he faith, that Efcuage is to be afTefTed

in Parliament, though for the Defence of the King-
dom.

If that were the proper Queftion, I could
fhew when Efcuage was not by Parliament, for

it was by another Reafon. It was altered by an
Aft of Parliament, 1 7 Johannis Statute de Running
Mead, Nullum Scutagium ; for it was not fo be-

fore.

Alfo it concerneth the Subjeft as well as the

King. 9 Hen. 3. cap. 37. The true Reafon of af-

fefling in Parliament is this, other Men were to

have Efcuage as well as the King ; now it is true

that Rule, No Man fhall be Judge in his own
Cafe, but therefore not the King ; that holds no
Proportion : and Kings are laid to do no Wrong.
The true Reafon why it was afTefTed in Parliament,

was, becaufe the Lords would take too much.
This is from the Bufinefs, I pafs it over.

Then he alledged, that the King is in aftua!

PofTefTion of the Wards.
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That they fliould go towards the Maintenance

of tlie War, he cannot fhew any Authority worth

the valuing, neither Bra£ton nor Britton hath any

fuch Thing-, for ^gHen.6. the VN^'ords are pur-

cco, &c. The Argument will be but thus -, be-

caufe the King out of his efpecial Care, out of

his own Land provided fome Tenures for that

Purpofe, therefore he fhall have nothing from the

Subjea. The King did never give, nor could

give other Mens Lands for thofe Tenures ; for

it is moft apparent, the Normans came not in by

Conqueft, ^U'^iUiam was no Conqueror -, for after

he came in, Men did recover the Lands which

were their Anceftors. That was the Wifdom

vvhen Henry the Fourth took the Crown by Con-

queft, when he would have alter'd the Laws ;

No ! take our Laws, and take our Lives. This

is an Argument no way conducing to the Purpofe,

becaufe he hath fome Horfe by Tenure, there-

fore neither Foot, nor Provifion for Sea-fight,

nor Trained Bands, becaufe Provifion is made by

Tenure. This is contrary to all Reafon and Ex-

perience : What Obligation hath the Soakman and

the Plowman's Tenures, what do they pay to

defend them .? no Confideration for it ; thefe are

rather Infinuations than Arguments.

Then it was faid, there were like Tenures for

Sea, and he cited two or three ; one to hold the

King's Head at Sea, and fome fuch like, as if

two or three Tenures were like to defend the

Sea.

It was alfo faid of the Cinque Ports, that they

have many Privileges allowed them for that Pur-

pofe, 13 Ed. 3. Par Roll. 1 1.

Is the Cinque Ports Service a competent Provi-

fion to defend a Kingdom againfi; Hoftility ? I

know no Reafon but the whole Body Ihould de-

fend itfelf. 13 £^.3. M. 9. it appears exprcfly,

that the Commons made Defence at their own

Charge. No Man can be difcharged of keeping

a Thing, that he did not keep ; fo becaufe the

Subjeft is faid to be difcharged, is an Argument

that he was charged. That of the Cinque Ports

is not for the Defence of the Kingdom, but for

Intercourfe of Merchants, not ^^uando Salus Regni

periclitabatur.

Then they objeft, that Tenures in ancient

Demefn were talliable without Confent, and their

Service for the King's Provifions in their Houfe.

No Reafon that fhould excufe them from the

General Service ; for tho' it be true, that the

King's Houfe emiploys fuch Tenants, yet the

Kingdom muft be fupported by them and the

reft of the Subjefts together.

Then he did objeft, there was another Way of

Supply of extraordinary Means, as Mines in o-

ther Mens Lands -> and here he remembered M.

3 Rich. 2. Prerogative Comm\ difference taken

between annual and cafual Revenues for Defence.

Then he objedled. Rot. Pari' 6 Rich. 2. 11,

42. that the King would live of his own Revenues,

and that the Mines, ^c Ihould be for the De-

fence of the Kingdom,
Onjlovje, who argued the Cafe, faid that the

King was the moft excellent Perfon both at Sea

and Land ; therefore the Royal Fifli at Sea, and

the Gold and Silver Mines at Land, were given

to him, becaufe he was able to give a Stamp on

Money. And fo 2 Rich. 2. they oi London pray'd

that the King would not put^ thofi to Charge, but

/ live on his own, and fo ^ypuriyuhority vanifheth

into Smoak.

The King muft live, forfooth, of his ordinary

Revenues. M. 3. Rich. 2. which expreffeth, that

the King at that time would do fo ; that the King,

by Advice for Salvation of the Kingdom, would
ufe thefe things given unto him •, that indeed was
a reafonable thing for that time, but m.uft it be

now turned for a Neceffity ?

6 Rich. 2. Tkf. 42. pars 42. that good Govern-
ment be about the King -, then they petition that

he would live upon the Revenues of the Crown,
and that all Wardfliips, Releafes, Marriages, ^c.
Ihould be for the Defence.

The King is very willing to do and ordain in

this Cafe, as by the Lords of the Realm may be
thought beft for his Honour and Profit •, this is

not a granting of the thing, but a referring it to

his Lords, at beft it is but a temporary Defire !

But oh ! he hath the old Cuftoms, and Petty-

Cuftoms, Tonnage and Poundage -, of the Lega-
lity of taking of it he will not fpeak. If the King
doth impofe it on the Merchants, he needeth not

to take it of his other Subjefts. Duties to the

King in this Year, came to 300,000/. and that

Tonnage and Poundage was granted for ordinary

and extraordinary Defence. o^Rich. 2. 5 Rich. 2. i

Mar. granted on Condition, that by the Statute of
Winchefier, they were bound to have Arms, and
no fuch Statute for the Sea.

I fhall anfwer all this ; but for Tonnage and
Poundage, I ftiall refer it for a particular Place.

They fay, the Courts of Juftice are maintained by
the King, the King hath a Profit thereby, but the

Maintenance of them cometh out of the Subjects

Purfe ; and the Firft-Fruits were for the Defence
of the Faith, that no Herefy fhould creep into the

Church. Therefore, becaufe the King is Lord of
the Englijh Sea, he muft defend it at his own Charge,

and not command the Body nor Purfe of his Sub-
jefts towards it. A pretty Argument ! He faith,

the King hath the old Cuftoms, which are the an-

cient Inheritance of the Crown, and fo for Petty

Cuftoms, and that thefe muft go for the Defence
of the Sea. See a Judgment in the Exchequer, in

Edward the Firft's Time ; fearch into the Fine Roll

3 Ed. I . and fee for what Caufes thefe old Cuftoms
-were. It was never faid till he fpake it, the old

Cuftoms or lefTer were for this Purpofe. And for

this faying that the Statute of M^iyichefter, 1 3 Ed. i.

doth enjoin keeping of Arms, and thereupon all

Defence comes, that Statute was repealed by Phi-

lip and Mary, and fet a foot by King James, and

again by him repealed. I fhall fhew before the

1 3 Ed. I. many Records for Land-Service long be-

fore ; for that Statute doth only fet a Form of

Arms, and is not the Beginning of Arms. So for

the Objedlion of the King's Revenues, be it more
or lefs.

Now I fhall come to Tonnage and Poundage,

the darling Argument; which I affirm was never

given nor taken, of itfelf fimply, on extraordi-

nary Defence ; I have feen all the Grants of it : it

may be when there have been Wars abroad, and
then the Subjefts in Parliament have given Ton-
nage and Poundage with Tenths and Fifteenths,

they have been all faid to have been for the De-
fence. Tonnage and Poundage hath been given

and taken merely for an Intercourfe of Merchants ',

and in that Senfe the King faid, we do and muft

purfue thofe Ends for which it was granted to the

Ci-own. I fhall make that appear by Reafon, and

out of the Grants themfelves and other Authori-

ties.
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/> the Cap of Ship-Moiiey.

If Toni-vage and Pftuiidage were merely for the

Defence of the Sea, how was the Kingdom to be

<3efended before in the Time of the Saxons ? At
the firft it was 6d. a Year, then to 2s. and 3 J.

for Tonnage and Poundage -, then 3 s. upon a

Ton of Wine, and 8 i. a Pack on Merchandize,

that was all for Tonnage and Poundage, the reft

was for old Cuftoms. If this was for Extraordina-

ry, how was the Kingdom defended when this v/as

given for half a Year f Truth, it was for Defence

of the Kingdom, that is, with relation to the In-

tercourfe of Merchandize; the Recital ijdc. faith,

it hath been taken time out of mind. Hath Ton-
nage and Poundage been given time out of mind ?

Then it was before Richard the Firft's Time : H. VI.

he had it for Life, the Statute doth exprefs it as

plain as may be ; Time out of mind is beyond the

Memory of any Man living. The Very Interpre-

tation of the Statute explains it to be foir the Safety

of the Sea, and intercourfe of Merchants. In all

Ages before the granting of Tonnage and Poun-

dage, the Kings, upon a general Defence, have

had other Aids than this by their own Power. Or-

dinary Charge for an ordinary Defence.

I could have given a legal Anfwer, that it was

not given unto the King ', no Aft of Parliarrlent

for it.

Yea, but it is taken de fadio. Shew your In-

struments then by which it was taken •, that had

been a general Anfwer.

But I fhall carry the King's Honour along with

his Power and Praflice : Rot. Franc. 2 Rich. 2.

7 Hen. 4. M. 23. Rot. 11. Tonnage and Poundage
granted to Merchants to guard the Sea for Inter-

courfe of Merchandize •, which fheweth plainly it

was for that Purpofe. To put it without all man-
ner of Queftion, 6 Ric. 2. M. 8. Franc. Roll, pars 2.

Merchants and Mariners had Cujlodia maris, and

the King granted them 6d. 2l Pound : Doth any

Man think that he would truft the Safety of his

Kingdom with Merchants and Mariners .'' It Was

merely for the Guard of the Sea for Merchandize
;

exprefs Exception in the very Grant, that they

Ihould not be bound by this to help againft Inva-

fion of Enemies, unlefs a Royal Power come, re-

gali potefiate excepta ; therefore this was no extra-

ordinary Service. -^Hen. 4. Rot. Pari, is in the

fame manner. And in the Clofe Roll, that the

Cujiodes maris fhould put there a lawful Power for

the Safeguard of the Sea againft the Enemies of
the King) except a Royal Power -, then Notice to

the King, fo it muft be underftood merely for In^

tercourfe of Merchants. I can ftiew you a Book-
Cafe for this, ^Hen.6. 12. !^er. C^St Title Cus-

tom. Bra5f. 26. he faith. That Aids and Sub-
fidies are granted to the King, to the Intent that

the King, by his Admiral, fhould guard the Sea,

to the end that Merchandize may pafs and repafs -,

not a Word of the Defence of the Kingdom. And
in Anno 11. the King was at great Charge with his

Navy ; caft up the Accounts of the Sea-Duties,

and then it will appear there is not left to him a

Penny for the Defence of the Sea. Impofitions

and Prizage of Wine was to furnifti his Houfe, and
not for Defence of the Sea. Not only upon this,

but there was an ancient Writer that wrote the

Do£ior and Student, whofe Name was St. Jermine^

who wrote in Henry the Eighth's Time ; he tells

you, lib. 2. cap. i^.fo. 153. The King, out of the

old Cuftoms of the Realm, as Lord of the Narrow
Seas, is bound twice in the Year to fcour the Seas^

but not againft all outward Enemies, but only to
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put away Pirates and Pirtty-Fl'obbcrs. Hiftory of
Tonnage and Poundage. 25 Ed. 3. Pari. Roll.

M. 11, th'e Commons did pray, that 6d. of the

2 J. a Sack of Wool, and of a Ton of Wine grant-
ed, that the Merchants might haVe fife Conduft
over the Sea, if it would picafe the King ; the
Merchants for that would make their own Condud.
All the Rolls go in that manner. 3 Rich. 2. 2 Hen. 4.
and they cannot fliew that Tohhage and Poundage
was ever granted for e:xtraordinary Defence, unlcis
for fome great Defen'ce.

Next he alledged thdt Sea-Duties Were born
by every Man in the Kingdom, and that fecundum
Jiatiim. 22 Ed. 2- M. 4. Pari. Roll which fays it

was in Charge of the People, ££? netny des Mer-
chants.

All Men muft bear propOrtionably their Share
in the Charge of Defence ; What Confequence is

this ? beciufe the firft Or fecond Year out of the
Subjedts Purfe for their Commodities, therefore

their Lands fhall be difchafged in Cafes of extra-

ordinary Defence.

Oh ! fay they, but this may be done by Parlia-

ment.

By a May-be aMan may anfwer any Argument

;

but a May-be will never anfwer a Bill. 2^ Ed. 1.

Rot. 3. -dorf. the Writs Were in October, the Parlia-

ment at St. Martin's in Winter. In that to the
Archbifhop of 'Canterbury, the King dotli but a
little compliment v/ith the Clergy, and tellerh them
he knoweth what Dangers were abi-oad ; the Bufi-

nefs of Shipping was done before the Parliament,

fo the Parliarrient tnight confider of it afterwards.

That it was done afore, appears ; this Parliament
was not held at the Day, but the King doth pro^
rogue it till after St. Andrew's, Day, becaufe he was
bufy in preparing his Shipping ; fo they came a-

bout Shipping when it w^s gone to Sea before, for

the Writ of Summons Was the ift of Oifober, the

Day of Meeting after St. Martinis '; that to the

Archbifhop was the 3 ift of Septeiitb& ; the Ship-

Writs Aug. 28. and Sept. 31. then the reft, the 3d
and 6th of October ; but all long before the Meet-
ing of the Parliament, and fo all grounded upon
[it may be.] And to fay that the King, becaufe he
did a thing voluntarily, therefore he muft be ne-

ceflitated to it, I know not what Argument it is.

Henry VII. indeed did bring things to Pariiament
for the Advancement of his oWn Ends; did Queen
Elizabeth fend any of her Commands out 6f Parlia-

ment ? and yet the Subjefts gave her Subfidies.

24. Ed. I. Summons there for the Clergy to

come if the Truce did hot hold with France.

I think it not fit at all times, when it ftandeth

upon Intelligence, to communicate it to the whole
People. 2 6 Aug. Summons to Parliament, divers

Writs in February and April before, no Money
granted in thefe Parliaments ; therefore to tell us it

might be by Parliament, is a popr Argument.
IValfingham faith. Allegiance bindeth the King

to Proteftion^ as well as it doth the Subje6t to

Tribute.

The Subjeft hath a double Protedlioii from In-

jury and Wrong, in Times of Peace by his Laws^
and in Times of War by his Power : Muft this be
done by the King's fingle Perfon ? No, it muft b^
done by the Bodies of his Subjects at their Charges*

Indeed it is fit that particular Soldiers fhould be
paid.

Oh! but they tell us, i\iVitl^ofteJ'cUe, Chief Juf-

tice of the King's-Bench, to fheW the LaW of Eng-
land to be better than the Law of France, faithy
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tliat nothing could be taken from the Subjefts but

by Parliament.

That is in the ordinary Way -, doth he fay, that

no Man fhall contribute to defend himfelf in immi-

nentDanger ? Neverbumquidem. zyEd. i.M. y.Pat.

there the King faith he did not buy Lands, Manors,

or Caflles with it, but did it to defend the whole

Realm ; no more doth our King, but only to de-

fend himfelf and the Kingdom.

In 33 £^. I- Roi- 10. It is objefted that a Clerk

fued for his Salary, and had it allowed him : And
the King fupports his Courts by the Fines.

But they came from the Subjeft. And may not

the King give a Salary when he pleafeth ?

i^Ed. 3. cap. I. and this were preft to prove,

that Aids, tho' granted in Parliament for Defence,

fhculd not be brought into Example.

Thefe were not to be fpent for the Safeguard of

England, but Scotland and France -, aud fo it comes

not to our Cafe.

48 Hen. 3. ¥/hen the Tenants came with greater

Charge than their Service required, non trahatur in

exemplum.

True, if Tenants by Knights-Service at that time

did no greater Service than they were bound in

time of Danger, it is butReafon that it fhould not

be drawn to be yearly, to make their Tenures

higher.

Plowden fo. 315. Wi[eman''% Cafe. A Covenant

to ftand feized to the Ufe of the Queen, in Con-

fideration fhe is Head of the Commonwealth,
held no good Confideration to raife an Ufe, be-

caufe there wanteth quid pro quo ; and the King,

ex officio, is bound to do that.

Under my Lord Coke's Favour, it was not in the

Cafe. The Cafe was upon divers good Confidera-

tions, and he put this in by way of Admittance.

I can fhew when this was declared to be no Law.
Next, they ailed ge, the King is in PoffefTion of

the Service of the Cinque Ports, and of Tonnage
and Poundage, and this appears not to be expend-

ed -, and of other Duties for the Defence of the Sea,

and Lex non facit fuUum.
Tempus belli, I referve for another Place, for that

is one of the three Things confiderable in this Ar-

gument. That learned Gentleman, Mr. St. John,

did confefs that (as Neceffity requires) when the

Safety of the Kingdom is in danger, the Subject is

bound. If it were material to make it appear

whether any thing were fpent or not, it fhould

have been pleaded at the Exchequer, if he would
have taken any Advantage upon it.

But admitting they had been all expended, yet

the Property of the Subjefts Goods, faith he, can-

not be altered out of Parliament. He did agree

the Kingdom muft be defended, and did yield,

that for the Manner of it, it did not belong to

the People, 6 Ric. II. 2 Ed. I. Men and Money
belong to the Wars ; the Commons did acknow-
ledge it belonged it to the King for ordering in all

times ; the Caution of former Ages was to demand
it in Parliament.

Wefliall fhew in allAges, the King did it without

Parliament, This is a pretty thing, that the King
is to direft the War, and yet iliall have neither

Men nor Money without aflcing his Subjects Leave.

And for that of Property being taken away, in

the opening of my Argument I cleared it, I Ilaall

not trouble you with Repetition of it.

Oh ! but they tell us, the King hath borrowed

Money to fpend in the Wars, and promifed to

repay it, and that without a Salvo of his Right j

this is an Argument they think worth Confidera-

tion. 48 A^i?«. 3. 16 Pat.

I know no Law that barreth the King from bor-

rowing of Money, as he hath Occafion. Is it not

of Neceffity that the King mufl borrow, notwith-

ftanding both Ordinary and Extraordinary ? Mufc
the King carry Millions about him : His Occafions

may be fuch as he mufb borrow, and alfo fit it is

that it fliould be paid again. Doth any Man think,

that if the King doth borrow locoo/. of any par-

ticular Man, he muft not be repaid again > 48 H. ^.

M.. 1 5 or 16, Power is given to the Earl of Lei-

cefter to refort to the City to borrovv^ Money.
Great Reafon, becaufe it is the Chamber of the

King.

But the King's Money not coming in, he de-

fireth to borrow fo much of the City, and it fliall

be paid when the other Money cometh in ; the

End was for the Defence of the Kingdom.
But that therefore the King cannot command

Aid from his Subjefts, becaufe he borrows of his

Subjefts, is no good Argument.

Then he faith, the Law delights in Certainties,

as in the Aids pur file marier, and to make his

eldeft Son a Knight ; thefe are certain, ic^Ed. 3.

All Defence is uncertain, till we know the

Offence -, certainly he muft be a wife Man that

can do it. How fhall a Man know how to de-

fend, and not know what the Defence will re-

quire ? whether ten or twenty Thoufand .? and
muft it not be proportionable to the Offence ?

Is not this fufcipere majus & minus ? where is

the Argument, that becaufe Aids, which were un-
certain at Common Law, are made certain by Aft
of Parliament, therefore muft this be certain, for

which there is no Aft of Parliament .?

Oh ! but the Taillage in ancient Demefn and
Burgage, they are certain ; and Mr. Hampden he
was affefled at xxj. it might have been as well xx/.

this is uncertain, it doth reft only in the King's
Mercy.

The Writ taketh care they fhall not afTefs un-

equally : If Mr. Hampden be too high aflfefled, Mr.
Hampden might call the Sheriff in queftion ; but
the Sheriff of Bucks is rather to be fined for fet-

ting him at fo low a Rate as yxs. We know what
Houfe Mr. Hampden is of, and his Eftate too ;

for any thing I know it might have been 20/. well

enough.

But to the legal Part, fome muft be trufted

with it, and who Ihould be but the Sheriff .? and
the Parties not without Remedy if over-rated.

Then they come to Authority by Jurifdiftion,

and that they that have Privileges are not Tal-

liable, nifi purgrand Caufe, and that Efcuage muft

be fet by Parliament, which is by Aft of Parlia-

ment -, 1 7 Johannis, that it was called Magna
Charta ; and fo it was in Matth. Paris, and con-

firmed by Hen. 3,

He fpeaketh of it as a Thing of Story, and

thefe were for foreign Wars, as fo not to our

Cafe.

Oh! but it was admitted every Man was to

keep Arms. i-^Ed. 3. iiH.y. cap. 18, and

whilft they are in their own Counties, to be

drawn out of their own Charge ; but not to be

drawn out of their own Counties without Wages,
Henry the Seventh, afraid of his own Title,

makes a Law, that no Man fliould be queftioned

for being with the King in Arms : this was to take

away the Occafion of the People's talking, w'He-

ther they went upon juft Ground."
That
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That many Armies have been paid by the

King. 2 Ed. 6. cap. 2. 2Z Hen. 8. the Rebels in

the North the King promifeth Satisfaclion. 1

1

Hen 7. cap. i. the Duty of the Subject is recited

in it.

What Argument is this ? we iliew in all Ages
where the King commanded his People to attend

him or his Lieutenant, and you tell us that he

paid other Armies. i<^ Hen. 7. doth extend to

Wars without the Kingdom, as well as within.

1 1 Hen. 7. this laft did expire with his Death,

this doth appear plainly, this was by efpecial Gift

by the King. /\.Eliz. Dyer 211. Exprefiy it did

not extend to the Service of any other King but

him.

25 Ed. 3. cap. 8. None conftrained to find Men
at Arms, but thofe that held by fuch Service.

This mull be underftood with relation to the

Tenure, they were not to come upon common
Summons for Efcuage -, but when the whole King-
dom was in Danger, that they lliould not come,
was no Excufe.

Oh! 26 Ed. I. Reygnod de Gray durft not levy

Men without Pay*. The Marginal Note clears

this, and fo no part of our Queftion ; and it ap-

pears by iValfingham., fo. 74, 75. that the King
was aftually then in Scotland., where he fell from
his Horfe, and loft two of his Ribs.

In the next place they fay, Trin. 31 Ed. i.

there is a Refuliil to go v^^ithout Pay. The War-
dens of the Marches of Cumberland and Weftmer-
land writ to the Barons, that whereas the Scots lay

near the Marches with a great Army, that the

People would not march out of their Counties with-

out Pay.

This is eafily anfwered ; there were the Eafi
Marches, and the Wejt Marches of Scotland., fe-

veral Counties belonging to each : What Reafon
had they to go out of their own Marches, unlefs

they had Money for the keeping of them in their

Abfence.? B.ot. Pat. 10, or 1 1 Ed. 2. pars 2. M. 26.

forVv'ar oi Scotland. gEd.2. the fame difcharged

in the County of Norfolk. 13 Ed. 3. Af. 38. the

Abbot of Ramfey, becaufe he remained in his own
County difcharged ; it was no abfolute Difcharge,

but dum /tc intendit. 21 Ed. 3. Rot. Franc. Some
are difcharged from the Cuftody of the Sea, be-

caufe they were prompti at home ; fome for find-

ing Hobellers and Archers, and this was by rea-

fon of a Grant in Parliament -, fome were dif-

charged, becaufe of their Stay at home to guard
the Coafts. This proveth the Right of the per-

i
fonal Service, and of the Contribution.

* Another Objeftion is that of 21 Ed. 3. Rot.
Franc, that they fliould not be kept continually

in Array, but fufier them to ftay in their own
Counties ; but they were to go as foon as there was
any nodce of an Enemy.

This was for the Wars of France, and not for

the Defence of the Kingdom.
Oh ! but 20 Ed. 3. M.6. Rot. Scot, there were

Exploratorcs & vigiles, which were Incolarmn
;

but how de ajjenfii i^ voluntate ? But this was
nothing, for it was with Afient in the Northern
Parts, and had been done in former Times a-

%zx\\\k Scotland. Then the 100 Roll of ivwr/2)^;;;,

i

which I conceive rather maketh for us, than a-

' galnfi us ; for the Caftle of Tunbridge is to levy
15 /. for the King, pro fdvatione of the Caftle,
and to levy it by Diftrefs. 14 Ed. 4. cap. 19,

the King coiild not compel the Subjed to kW
Victuals for Wars, nor to provide for the Caftle
in the Town, 2<^Ed. i.

That was for Scotland for Payment of Viftuals,
and who can command a Purveyance but the
King .? and that of the Caftle, it was the Viftual-
ling of his own Caftle, and Subjefts were bound
to viftual their Cafties. 8 Ed. 2. Rot. go. the
Marches provided for Victuals, and particular Men
paid for Viftuals, but they do not fliew from
whence that Money came.
The next is Horfes for the King's Service mark-

ed, that if they were loft they might be fatisfied
for. 2^ Ed. I. Robert loft a Horfe worth xx
Marks, and received Satisfaftion in the Exchequer^
fomewhat alfo for Wages, M.26Ed.i. Rot. 105*
106.

That is only a Concordat how Men Ihould be
paid, what the Horfemen fhould have, and what
the Footmen ; for Torkfaire., Northumberland, and
Cumberland, were to have no W"ages from the
King, but to go againft Scotland : yea, that is

another thing. Si contra Scotos ; and that Dif-
tinftion, upon ftating of the Cafe, will go through-
out. 14 £i. 3. 34. for Cafties. 24^^'. 2. 72, 78.
dorf John de Sandall. Berwick was taken from the
Scots, and for furnifhing of Berwick Caftle, the
People are compelled to truft him.
Oh

! but the Prifoners taken in the War, and
Hoftages, were at the King's Charge, 8 Ed. 3^
Allowances in the Exchequer for it. 5 Ric. 2. cap.

1 1 . examined in the Exchequer.

The King, if he hath a Prifoner taken in the
War, he is to have his Ranfom ; fliall not the
King pay for his Charge .? 4 £^. 2. Rot. 12, Roger
de Salvage, a Scotijh Prifoner, the King bore his

Charges ; fo becaufe the King payeth the Charges
of a Prifoner for which he hath Benefit by his Ran-
fom, therefore he is to defend the Kingdom.

Dyer 1 62. A Man in Execudon cannot be forced
to go to War.

Our Writ doth not defire to fend Men in Exe-
cution to go to War, for there are enough befides
them.

Then they objeft the borrowing of Money,
and the King paid again for it, pro negotiis urgen-
tijfimis.

The King may have occafion to borrow Money,
and reafon he fhould pay it ; nothing to the Quef^
tion.

But the Cafe is, whether all the People, for their

Wives, and for their Families Safety, and for the
Safety of the whole Kingdom, may not be com-
pelled to contribute to it .? The Abbot oi Glocejier

gave Money to maintain a Damfel, the King took
this_ Money for the prefent, and paid it back
again. This was ad exonerand' confcientiam : that

for things taken away without Warrant, the Mi-^

nifter Hiould anfwer for it, not pay and repay, but
fhall hold themfelvcs fatisfied with Reafon.

But they obje£t, that 26Ed.i. a Commiftion
went out to inquire, de Rebus captis. Jive pro cujto*'

dia Maris, &c. and the King faith, that il fera
taunt quefe tenderont a payfe pur Reafon.

True, fe tenderont a payfe, i^c. which is not to

be underftood, that the King will pay or repay 5

but that they fhould hold themfelves fatisfied pur
Reafon, that is, Jie would give them Reafon why
they fhould be fatisfied.

Barofiibus elcgmdis pis homlnihus Scot.

The
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The ThtrJ Dafs Argumefit of Sir Edward

Littleton, Knt. his Majejifs Sollicitor-Gi-

neraly in the Exchequer Chamber, before

all the Judges, in the Behalf of his Ma-
je/ly.

May it pleafe your Lordjhips

I
Shall go on Virhere I left -, only inform you of

one Record, i Hen. 4. The Writ that went for

the Array of the Bifhop of Canterbury, which doth

recite, that whereas there was Danger upon the

Sea, he and all his Clergy fhould Manus apponere

adjutrices. I fpeak of this, becaufe it was at fo low

a Time z%Hen. 4. and kv^z.spro faluf Populi.

Coia' PI' i\Jac. Between Weaver and Ward,

Command came from the King and Council, that

the Train-Bands in London fhould be mufler'd for

the training and making of them ready to defend

the Kingdom. One in the training hurt his Com-

panion, and he thereupon brought his Action

againft him : And this was pleaded in Bar, that he

was mufter'd by fpecial Command ; and this was

adjudged a good Juftification, becaufe it was for

the Prefervation of the Land. 28 Hen. 8. which

recited that the King did pay them in Lincolnjhire ;

but for the other, he faith, that he Ihall remember

their Pains.

I fhall now go on. It was objefted, that by

the Statute of William i . the People fhould enjoy

their Lands freely, Jne omni injujla exa£iione five

tallagio.

This was for Money to be received for a gene-

ral thing ; but that it was not for this thing ap-

peareth in one Chapter, that Knights-Sen^ice Te-

nures fhould do what belonged to it. The vt^ funt

Fratres Conjurati adMonarchiam Angli^e defendend*.

i^Ed.'i Chap. I. 25 Ed. 2- i Ed. i. Walfmgham

1 84. All thefe are fet afide by the Statute, and

concern not our Queflion. Ours is rateable and

proportionable, according to old Praftice. And it

is one thing to compel a particular Man, and an-

other thing to fet an equal Rate upon the whole

Kingdom.
Ult. Febr. 3 Car. A Commiflion of Loans for

the Defence of the Kingdom.
They mean the Commifllon, which was a Con-

lideration to levy Monies, by reafon of the Necef-

fity of the Times.

It appeareth in the Journal Book to be for Im-

pofitions, or otherwife to raife Monies not con-

cerning this Queflion. It appears by that, that

clie King gave a gracious Anfwer unto it •, and

that it was done for the prefent time only, a

Warrant for Advice only. It was done to raife

Money in general ; but no Determination of

Right, and faid, at your Defires it fhall be can-

celled.

Then there was a Commifllon for Loans, 5 Feb.

1 Car. and this they fay was for the Defence of the

Kingdom.
It appears it was for the Defence of the Palati-

nate and Denmark, and for that a Bifhop was fen-

tenced for his miftaking ; Mr. Pym brought up
the Articles againft him.

I fhall now come to an Objeflion, worthy the

making by Mr. St. John ; and becaufe it is a thing

not truly underftood, but taken at random, I fhall

crave your Lordfhip's Patience : and that is the Sta-

tute de tallagio non concedendo, 25 Ed. i . made after

the King went into Flanders, and agreed upon

here by the Prince as Viceroy, and afterwards lent

into Flanders to be fealed by tlie King, as it is. put

fome Books. The Vv'ords are general : No
Talliage to be taken without the Confent of the

Lords in Parliaments,,

For this I defire the Liberty to inform you of

the Story of the Times^ to make a better Aniwer.

This is not all, in fome Statute-Books it is not

mentioned ; in others, no King's Reign men-

tioned. And in Ed. I. no Year of it, and now they

Would apply it to the 2^ Ed. i. and this they would

ground upon the compelling of Aid, 23 and 24
Ed, I. And the Commifllon in 24 Ed. i. did ifiue

upon that, and confequently that this Aid was the

Aid complained of, and then redrefled.

Waljingham, a Monk of St, Albans, they rely

upon for this, that wrote fome feven-fcore Years

after the thing was done. Sir Edivard Coke faith.

Chronicle Law is not much to be regarded. True

he faith. Chronicle Hiftories may fliew us the

Times, but if it tell us what the Law is, we are

not to believe them. No Hiftorian, that I ever

knew yet, ever read the Records, and therefore

no true Hiftory ; for the moft part they are taken

up in Paul's, or the Street.

To take fomething in Confideration, by way of"

ftating the Cafe, upon the Statute Confrma. Char.

and the other de 'Tallagio non concedendo, that is,

that no Aid fhall be levied but by Confent in Par-

liament.

The firft Statute is, that no fuch Aid Ihall be

levied, the Nature of it, and the Ads themfelves

rightly compared, there remains no Scruple againft

the Cafe.

Three things for the true underftanding thereof

muft be confider'd. Firjt, what kind of Aids had

been in ufe before 25 Ed. i. and for what they are

taken.

Secondly, how and what Remedy was given, by
that Statute.

And Thirdly, how far that Statute de Tallagio

non concedendo is in Force and Authority in this

Cafe.

For the Firft, it appeareth in the common Sto-

ry, that in 2 1 Ed. i . the King of France had feized

all the Dutchy of Gafcoigne, upon Pretence that he

did not appear at his Parliament at Paris upon a

Summons. Thereupon the firft took a Courfe for

the regaining of his Dutchy, and the War continu-

ed with various Succefs, till zc^ Ed. i. And he had

alfo War with Scotland and Wales. For tho' Wales

was taken 12 Ed. i. yet there was one Madox
who pretended himfelf to be of the Blood of the

Prince, till 2^ Ed. i. and till that Year they were

not quieted. And he having all thefe Wars a-

^zir&Flanders, Gafcoigne, Scotland, and Wales, fome

at one time, fome at another, and moft altogether,

divers Aids and Supplies were taken upon thefe Oc-

cafions of feveral Natures •, fome were by volun-;

tary Grants of the People, fome were by Impofi-

tions and Levies by the Names of Talliages or

Taxes to be paid to the King, fome by Aflfelfmenl

of Lands, as the Abbot oi Robertsbridge, 25 Ed. i.

All this appeareth by the Commifllon to enquire of

Extortion.

And befides all thefe, fome by Prizes of Goods
and Money taken from the PoflfefTors without any

Payment, Rates, or Taxes. Nay, there was then

ranfacking of the Monafteries, and taking of the

Monies found there ; Mr. St. John's Cafe for Mo-
ney taken out of their Treafury : and befides ill

thefe

I
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thefc, there were foine by way of Ranfom, as Mr.
St. John rightly oblerv'd, and fhewed his Learning

and Induiby, that the Ciergy upon their Denial

were put out of the King's Froteftion : And they

did ranfom themfelves by giving a fifth Part of

their Goods. P^/. 25. Ed. 1. M. ii. pars 2. The
People being thus grieved with fuch Aid and Prizes

fo extraordinarily taken for tlie Maintenance of

Foreign War, obtained that it might be enafted,

that fuch Aid in a relative Term may not be grant-

ed nor taken v/ithout their Confent, by the Statute

of 25 Ed. I. diud Confirma' Char. Obferve this one

thing, the Markets of England three Years before

had granted the King Subfidium pro guerra, upon

every Sack of Wool five Marks ; three Marks
upon Woolfells -, -upon every Pack of Skins five

Marks : And this was granted of their ov/n Free-

Will, and this was to continue for two or three

Years. 22 Ed. i. M. 7.. Sine Roll, where it is there

relicted. Next Year, before Ccnfirma\ Charia, all

the Laity, except Cities, Boroughs, and ancient

Demefn, had granted to the King in Suhjidium pro

guerra., the nth Part of their Goods, 2 a. Ed. i.

M. 2. pat. Pars 2. And the Summer before Con-

firma Chart' an 8th granted by all the Laity, ex-

cept the Cities and Boroughs ; and they granted

a Fifch, and this was ftill for the War, 25 Ed. i.

M. \\. Pat. The Application is this : Thofe ma-

ny Aids of thefe feveral kinds having been granted

for the War, divers Men of that Time did doubt

and fear, that hov/ever they meant it but for a

certain Time, yet being not fo clearly expreiTed,

it might bind them for the future ; and that they

fo doubted, appeareth by Confirma' Char\ And
fbrafmuch as divers of our Realm are in fear, that

the Aid and Taxes which they have given us before

time tov/ards our War and other Bufinefs, of their

own Gifts and Good-Wills, might turn to a Bon-

dage to them and their Heirs ; and likewife for

the Prizes taken, we do grant for us and our Pleirs,

that we fhall draw no fach Aid, Taxes, nor Prizes,

into a Cuftom, for any thing done heretofore, be

it by Rule or any other Precedent that may be

found.

Then, my Lords, for no occafion fuch manner
of Aids, Taxes, or Prizes fhall be taken, but by
common Confent -, but it endeth not fo, faving

the ancient Aids and Prizes due and accuftomed.

This being the State of the Cafe, be pleafed to

obferve the Complaint of the People ; this kind of

Aid, it is plain, was never meant there, when
faliis Populi pcriditahaiur., and may be levied not-

withftanding the Statute : For the A61 is only

againft fuch kind of Aids as had been voluntarily

granted by the People, fome by Merchants, and
fome by others, that they fiiould not be taken

againft their Wills hereafter, but by Confent in

Parliament. Such is a Relative, it is not general

no Aids, but no fuch Aids.

Secondly, It refers to thofe that were volunta-

rily granted to the King for Scotland and IVaks,

and his other V/ars.

And another Reafon why thefe Aids that had
been for the Cuftody of the Sea, could not be
fiid to have come of their Good-wills : For ob-

ferve the Abbot of Robertshridgeh Cafe, it appears

plainly it was done againft their Wills, for the

Cuftody of the Sea, by virtue of the King's Writ.

Auguft before Confirm^ Char'' thofe that had gi-

ven 4n 8th Part, they did obtain exprefly Letters

Patents, that fach their free Gifts hereafter might
i^ot be infrrviiutcm., 2^ Ed. i. that is the very

thing doubted in Confirm'' Char' Now thofe that

had granted an 8 th, had no Reafon to do it, for

they had a Charter to free them, but the other had
not : And therefore the Statute might well fay*

fome did fear. So upon the whole Matter, there

are no other Aids but thefe voluntarily granted at

that time, none in the Body of the Aft but thofe

granted with a Good-Will, for thofe Foreign Wars

;

and the Forty Sliillings receiv'd by the King upon
every Sack of Wool, with three Marks granted 22
Ed. I. was by the Merchants only for the War ia

Gafcoigne \ and thereupon it v/as enacled, that the
King fhouid not take fuch things but by Confent.

There is alfo in the Statute Confirr/ia Char' an
Exception, that all ancient Aids due and accuftom-
ed were excepted -, and therefore what kind was
meant in the body of the Aft,, the Exception makes
clear, ancient Aids excepted ; this v/as an ancient

Aid ; and therefore never meant there to intro-

duce a new Law, that no Aid lliould be taken,

but no fuch Aid. No Impofition Ihould be taken •,

but the Praftice of all Ages fhev/s this hath been
levied ever fince, from time to time, which is an
Interpretation of the Words of the Law. This I

do open, to make way to the Statute de Tallagio

non conccdendo. Thrice in the Statute is this Word
(fuch) but that they fhouid make ufe of that Sta-

tute de Tallagio non concedendo, of it felf, without
relation to that, whereas it will, appear it is a mere
Extraft- out of this, and no Statute it felf: For De-
bate of that ; this de Tallagio is the fame with that

Confirm Char\ it is a plain Extraft of it, or fome
other thing at fome other time. Sometime in

fome printed Book, nullum Tallagium, no Aids
fhall be taken by the King ; fometimes without

Notes of Time v/hen made, and at the beft it is no
more, but it is faid it was made in the Time oi Ed. L

If we fhall compare Confirma'' Char', and the Ar-
ticles that were in this, we fhall find it to be no-

thing but an Extraft out of that Statute, and that

it was no AA of Parliament. And to make it

appear it was an Extraft taken out of it, obferve

the general Heads de Tallagio non concedendo.

Firft, The Charter againft Prizes. Secondly,

Another againft Wool. Thirdly, A general Con-
firmation of the Laws and L'berties. Fourthly,

A Pardon to divers Lords there.

Thefe are the things in which they would make
it a Statute of it felf, all exprefTed in Confirm' Char.
they do not differ in Subftance, A fixth Head is

the very Year of the 25 Ed. i. for the Pardon of
thofe Lords was made 5 Nov. 25 Ed. 1. this fame
was fealed by the King Word by Word, proved by
the Statute-Roll, the very fame Roll that hath Con-

firni Char, the next Fol. The Monk did miftake

this Statute. No Man will believe a Monk, that

wrote fevenfcore Years after, againft a Record.

I fhall fhew what was fent over into Flanders.,

and that was Confirm' Char, and did bear Date the

loth of October., the King being then in Flanders^

and was there fealed by the King himfelf. That it

may appear, there is no manner of queftion of it,

here is the very Copy of the Statute-Roll •, and

the whole Confirm' Char, is recited verbatim., in

Witnefs, 10 OSlober 25. of our Reign : Whereas

Wdfingham faith, that this very Charter, Word
for Word, was fealed in Flanders., under the Great

Sea] of England., 5 Nov. 25. of our Reign, and

fent back into England. For this Statute-Roll a-

gainft that time, doth exprefly fay, that this was

the Charter that was fent over into Flanders, and

hath the fame Tefte, Word for Word ; and this

was

/
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v/as fent back into England to confirm it further.

The next thing that followeth upon the fame Date

and Roll, is the Pardon of the Earls -, this was di-

ted 5 'Nov. after this Confirm^ Char, was fealed.

They have not yet fhewed that this Statute "De

1'allngio non concedendo was ever entered upon the

Roll ; nay, it could not be enter'd : Who would

think that an Extraft of an Aft of Parliament

fhould be enter'd upon the Roll ? If they can quit

Mr. Walf.ngharA., they are wife Men •, they mufl

carry the Praftice of all Times. Where did any

Man fee that this Aft of Parliament was ever fhew-

ed to difcharge Men of the Defence of the King-

dom fince 25 Ed. \} Did no body know this My-
fteiy to plead, not to defend the Sea and their

Land ? Did no Man hear of this till now ? Shall

this, againft all the Praftice of the Times ever

lince, take away fuch a Flower of the Crown, as

\ib C(3iTipel People to grant Aid for the Defence of

themfelves ? A harfh Conftruftion !

If this fhould be true, it would deftroy even Afts

of Parliament : To what Purpofe is that Statute

made of the 2^ Ed. 3. if that were totally taken

away before ? And if no Aid, thofe Aids Pur Fil-

le M'arrier^ ^c. are taken away alfo

Nsy, if this be an Aft of Parliament, when
was it ' made, before the 2 5 Ed. i . or fince ? It

appears not when : It is individuum Fagum, I know
not what^ but in Truth an Extraft. Nay, if this

be an Aft of Parliament under thefe Words, no
Taillage is equivocal as well as Aid -, that is pro-

per TaiHage that is laid upon Villages. 25 Ed. 3.

joo Avowry. Entries ^06. b.8. Ed. 2. Execution

j§Ed. 3. 106 Avowry. A Rent may be releafed

by the Name of Taillage : No Mention of this in

all Ages.

Then it was objefted, that 25 Ed. i. M. y.

pars 2. exprefled in the King's Proclamation 12

j^ug. before ever he was going into Flajiders,

that he was forry for the Aid demanded of his

People.

Let him remember for what Reafon he did de-

mand thofe Aids which he was forry for ; they

were Aids granted not for the Defence of the

Kingdom alone, but for the Defence of the King-
dom mixed with foreign Defence, by reafon of

"Wars with Gafcoigne, JVales, Scotland^ and elfe-

where ; for that it was for foreign Wars. Upon this

followed the Commiffion, 26 Ed. i. Pat. that went
to all the Kingdom, which makes for us.

There are three Parts in that Commiffion :

'Firji, To obferve if the Officer did any thing

without Warrant, they fhould return it. Secondly,

If done wrong, the King would anfwer it. And,
thirdly., They fhould be fatisfied with Reafon if

the King did warrant it. The Anfwer thereunto

given was upon another Conftruftion made of

the Words of the Record in the Parliament 2 Ric.

2. The Caufe was this: the Chancellor declaring

the Caufe of Calling the Parliament, he doth fhew,

that the King, in the End of the laft Parliament,

had affigned fome Lords to be of his continual

Council fof the Year following ; the Number was
feven that were affigned, and they were fworn to

give good Counfel for the Aid of the Kingdom.
Thefe Counfellors treating of the Peril of Ene-

mies from all Parts, and the Matter requiring Dif-

patch, they durft not undertake the ordering of

lb perilous a Thing, therefore ordered a Grand
Council to be affembled. The Grand Council

was affembled, to whom was fhewn the great Pe-

ril and Mifchief of the Kingdom apart,, by War,

by Land and Sea ; and that notning was remaining

in the Treafury for the M.',ntcnance of War";
For a final Conclufion, that tney might remedy
this Mifchief, they fay, that it cannot be done
without Parliament ; this was the Englifi of it,

and in the mean time an Army might be landed :

And for the prcfent Supply of the Charge of fuch M
an Army, they lent the King great Sums, which
by great Security and other Things, he did engage
himfelf to pay : Upon this the Lords did advife

hov/ it might be done with the leaft Charge to

them all, and how the King's Right of his Crown,
and other Inheritance beyond the Seas might be
fafe, and the King, Kingdom, and themfelves de- M
fended, to the Confufion of all their Enemies ;

"
To this Purpofe the Treafurer was direfted to be
ready to fhew what was expended the next Parlia-

ment, to be beftowed for the Marches of Scotland,

Wales and Ireland ; and faid in that great Council,

they could not remedy that Mifchief without

charging of the Commons, which cannot be done,

fay they, without Parliament.

It is plain, by the Story of that Time, and the

Words of the Chancellor, that it was for the

Maintenance of the War in France, Scotland and
Ireland. And tho' the Defence of the Kingdom
be mentioned with thefe Wars, yet the main Sup-
ply was for thefe foreign Wars.

In the next Place, a little before in the Parlia-

ment, the like Aid for the like Occafion was defi-

red by the King, 2 Ric. 2. M. 24, 25. Pari. Roll.

What did the Commons fay now .? They ought
not to bear fuch foreign Charges. The King gave
them a fair Anfwer, admonifhed them, \'ox Gaf-
coigne concerned the Kingdom of England, for

that is as a Bulwark to the Kingdom of England :

Burbacon is an old Fort de Hors ; for the Aid de-

manded in that Parliament was with this Relatiorj

as confonant •, both together concerned the Defence

of the Kingdom, that they might be Bulwarks for

the Kingdom of England.

In the next Place, who fpake thefe Words ?

The Lords, faid they, could not remedy the Mif-

chief without a Parliament. The Lords affigned

by the Parliament, they muft not do it ; it is de-

pendent upon the other Part, the Lords could not

do it that Way.
But fhall we come home, and fpeak plain Eng-

lijh ? We know this was 2 Rich. 2. a young
Prince. It doth appear exprefly, that thefe things

were brought into the Parliament for Advice,

which were fit for Royal Authority, for Expence

for Wars, and for Counfel, and for governing of

his Realm. It appears further, by the very Chan-

cellor's Speech, that the Council had been hereto-

fore ordained for the guarding of the Kingdom,
2 Rich. 2. Rot. Pari. This Parhament taking notice

of the King's tender Age, they took much Power

unto themfelves. There was to be a Council for

the governing of the Kingdom in general ; but

the Counfellors fhould be chofen to goveri. the

State for two Years, and thefe Counfellors not to

be removed from the King without the Parliament

:

and more than that, his Treafurer was to be go-

verned by the Parliament, and his Counfellors

chofen in Parliament.

At the End of the Petition of Right, neither

Lords nor Commons, jointly nor feverally, can

make a new Law without his Confent -, and that

your Lorddiips, and none but you, are the In-

terpreters of the Law, wife Kin^ James did de-

clare.

Th*,
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The next Thing confidcrahle is, 'tempus Belli

to defend it. It is when the Condition of the Time
is fuch>, that the Current of Jufiice and Law is by

fuch Violence ftopp'd, as Judges do not fit, nor

Sheriffs dare execute their Office, nor any Court

is open, efpecialJy the Chancery, which is Officiua

It. wai^ faid there was a Time When the King

ihight command this Levy^ to wjiich they did

agree : They did agree the King might command
tliis Levy when he hath proclaimed a War, the'

no Stroke ftrucken, no Danger, nor Armies, nor

Opinion of any Force coming -, this doth put it

into the King's Power by their own Confent. An'd

by all Reafon, 19 Ed. IV. 6. Brians, Opinion.

How many Wars have been proclaimed in this

iatter Age ? No War denounced in 8 8j tho* con-

fuked of in Spain ; and they did not think fit to

denounce a War, faith Sir IFalter Raleigh ; thofe

Days are pad. Now they begin by the Sword, not

by the Trumpet or Herald.

In tlie next place, they fay, if the King be in

the Field with his Bankers difplay'd ; this they

fay was Tempus Belli. Cannot the Courfe of Juftice

iit then, but there mud be a Peace .? 39 Ed. III.

Rot. 10. Did not the Court of Juftice fit then.?

Our ordinary printed Books fhew wiiat Caufcs of

Law then were. And in Henry the Sixth's Time,

in all our Civil Wars, and in Henry the Seventh's

Time, they fat thert. But the true Time, to malie it

Temptis Belli, is to make a War againft the King.

In the NGrtJp, towards Scotland, when the Ene-

my approaches, is it neceflary that it muft be a

Time of Peace, becaufe the Court of Juftice fits

at IVeftminfter-Hall ? There may be then a ftrong

War in the North and H^efi, as eVer was in Eng-

land, when the Court of Juftice fits here. That
Tempus Belli may be in fome Places of the King-

dom, and in fome Places not, appeareth 33 £^. III.

^nd who fliall difcern if there be any Danger ?

They agreed in general, the King may do it,

and that the Power ofDifcerning is in his Majefty :

1 ftiall leave it in the King, till Mr. St. John finds

a Third Perfon to do it.

12 Hen. W. for the Murage, they fay that this

doth only charge thofe Things that are z-enalia, for

Men are not compelled to go to Market.

How fhall they then live .? True, it is not com-
pulfory to go thither, but it is compulfory to pay

the Money.
I Ric. II. M. 176. pars 2, A Petition from the

Ci|y of London, to have all Owners of Lands to

be rated with them in the Danger of Wars, not

having Lands in Tenure to do it

This doth make for us -, that not only Mer-
chants, but every Man in the lieu of Tenure to do
it. The Lord St. Albans faith of Hen. the Seventh,

that Kings may fall from their abfolute Power when
they fee Caufe, but not be compelled to do it.

They fay Supplies are called thofe things, fine

qua non the Kingdom may not be defended : And
becaufe there is a Way by Parliament, therefore no
other Way.

They fay it will not be affirmed, that the King,

hath the fame Power for an Offenfive, as Defen-
five War : I affirm, nor defend nothing •, the Par-

liament is a great Body, and the Kingdom may be
loft in the Interim.

Then they alledge there is fcrty Days for Efoin-
age, and the like for Parliament. Maiijy times
Things are irapoffible, 3nd.irK:o:;-venicnDto be done
by Parliament.

Vol. I.

Firft, imptiffible •, the Neceffity rnay be fuck
that it will not brook tiie Delay of a Pailiament.

48 Hen. III. Summciis to the Ginque Vorts^. They
come Day and Night to the King when any Danger
is.

It hjith hotVi faid, that tliere are feven Months
between the Teft of the V^rit and. ths Ships bein?
at Portfmoutb ; in that Time a Parliament might
have been fummoncd.
The great one, and the triie Anfwer is, that thh

refteth ftill in the Kind's Judgment. If the King
hath Intelligence that foreign States will fer out the
next Spring a Fleet, and for Conveniency of hia
People,^ feqdeth feven Months before-hand td
raife this Aid -, hath the People any Caufe to com"
plain of this .? Mr. Hampden hath not paid the Mo-
ney yet, being two Years after.

If they fhould have gone by Parliament, fee what
Rubs in this Cafe might be. Fbrty Days are fpenc
before the Parliament fits : Then when they meet^
in Parliament, there is a Ceremony in chufing of
a Speaker, Solemnities in thefe take up Time :

Then the Lords take Things into Confideration,

then they muft have Conferences and Difputes with
both Houfes •, before they agree, the Kingdor&
may be loft : In the mean time, fuppofe this comes
in fome reafonable time, to make Afiefsments firft

in the Cities, then in the Burroughs, then particular

Afl^emblies, then Divifions ; and after all this, there

muft be ColJeftors appointed to levy the Money j

what a great deat deal of Time is fpent in a,li this^

every Man may fee.

Our County, fay they, is an Inland Cbuntyj
and they cannot find a Ship fuddenly ; and there^

fore the greater the King's Mercy and Favour to

lend them his Ships inflead thereof. When all

this is done, and Ships provided, reafonable Time
muft be allowed to fail from the North to Portp-

mouth ; but this doth fblely reft in the Judgment of
the King.

31 Hen.^WX. tap. 8. An Aft of Parliament not

to take away any of their Inheritance or Lands.

Here is no Lands or Goods taken away ; only

let them contribute to the Defence of the|n[felyes,_

and all is done. Mr. Hain}4en hath had none Qf
his Goods touched.

They fay, for Shipping it was done in Kiq^
John's, Time at the Subjects Charge -, but thfey ^^
not meddle with Land-Service at that time, i^-

Johan. 1 0^. dorf. Rot . Clauf. K'm^John had Bufi-^

nefs beyond the Sea. That this was rather for

beyond Sea, than the Kingdom, appeareth thus.

The Writ faith, to have fuch Ships as would carry

eight or fix Horfes, and that muft needs be fof

fome foreign Service, and not fcf Land-Service at

Home. And it appeareth, Rot. Clauf. M. i. dorf.

the King was well landed at Rochd.

For the Terms of the Law, which conc^rfls

Hideage and other Things, Bra£l. 37. and fome

Services introduced by common Confent, I will nj^

trouble you with it.

To come to the Cafe of the Abbot of Rohertf-

bridge^ that Arms was laid on by the Statute of

Winchefter. That will not ferve. Arms was long

before that Time. They fay the AlTefs was in

time of War ; the French had burnt Dover, 23
Ed. I. and that the AfTcfrment was not made by

the King's Authority : but it appears it was by

the King's Authority, by Virtue of his Writ. 25
Ed. I. Lo. 'Treaf. Rememk Leyboume was Admi-
ral of a-U the Kingdom ; and was Oifios Maris ^

4 G Ma--i-
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Maritim' for fome Parts : but that it was for Land-

SerVice, and not for Sea-Service.

Ciiftos Maris & Maritim' are Terms converts

ble ; he that doth one, defends the other.

They have left no Stone vinturn'd to take away

the Force of this Cafe. They tell us now, the

Clergy was put out of the King's Proteftion this

Year, and fo it appears in the Exchequer ; but they

have not fhewed any fuch Writ delivered into the

Common-Pleas, only Spencer's Word of Mouth,

that they fiiould have no Privilege there. Sup-

pofe it were fo in other Courts : 2^ Ed. I. it ap-

pears plainly, that the Clergy came all to be in

the King's Proteftion, and gave Ranfoms ; and

this Caufe was not till Michaelmas after. And

Whereas it is faid, this Abbot's Cafe did only con-

cern the Land-Service, it proveth both the one and

the other -, Money for the Sea-Service, Horfe ancl

Man for the Land-Service.

Oh ! they fay, 29 Ed. I. Mag. Char, was not

obferved ; and inftanc'd John de Gray, and Philip's

Cafe.

Whatfoever was the Praftice of that Time, is

not material. And tor that of the Charter of the

Foreft, they fay, tho' it be there faid, JSlullus amit-

tat vitam wlmembrum pro vsnatione nofira, yet one

was beheaded.

But what is all this to the fafe Cuftody of the

Sea ? Nay, they have not fhewed your Lordfliips,

that there was any thing in that great Charter

for the Cuftody of the Sea. 51 Hen. III. fol. 84.

Britt. 117. Flet. iS Fitz Pier. Lord Coke on Lit-

tleton. Perhaps queftion might be about tliis

in the Exchequer at this time ; the Cafe of Shore-

ham difcharg'd of Land-Service, becaufe they found

Shipping.

They that were neareft Danger, moft fit for

that Defence ; as the King, in the tenth Year of his

Reign, fent only to Maritime Towns.

2 Ric. II, M. 42 . They fay Beverly was difcharg'd,

becaufe it was an Inland Town, therefore no In-

land Town ought to pay. A Writ diredled to

William RuJJel, Admiral, commandeth only the

Sea-Coafts.

i^Ed. III. M. 35. Ret. Clauf. Part i. afterwards

difcharged, becaufe of other Service. And for

that of Beverly, a Complaint that they were to

contribute to fuch a Town to find a Ship •, they

fay they have Privileges, but the fpecial Reafon

why it was freed, was for Reverence the King did

bear to St. John de Beverly.

Mr. St. John knows it; 120 Ships granted to

the two Admirals, North and fVefi, for Service

beyond the Sea. 3 1 Ed. I. de inveniendo Horfes,

becaufe of great Bufinefs in his Wars abroad, he

bound them to make Galleys for foreign Service.

True, the King at this time was in Scotland, and

kept his Chrijimas there. Then come to 3 1 Ed. I.

ias tho' he fhould do it by Service of the Cinque-

Ports : Newcajile upon Tyne at their own Charges ;

but when into Scotland at the King's Pay, then they

came to this. 10 Ed. III. M. 6. Rot. Clauf. fent for

.Ships into North-Wales, and South-Wales -, the

Writ did fay,- that Wages ufed not to be paid for

fuch Service ; and did exprefs in his Writ, Satif-

faftion fhould be given unto them, not of Right,

but de Gratia ; and reciteth that Claufe, that the

People were bound unto it. 2 Ed. III. 16 dorf.

That there fhould be three hundred Pounds to

relieve the Fifhermen, the King fhould not have,it

of the People of that Town. They fay all thefe

Kecords being Matter of Fad, did gccafion the

making of many Statutes of Redrefs. 14 Ed. III.

cap. I . great Aid ior Scotland, France, and Gafcoignc i

15 Ed. III. M. 9. contrary to Mag. Char. 22 Ed. III.

M 4. 36 £^. III. M. 9. no Goods to be taken

without Confent : Thefe are Things compre-
hended within the Petition of Right. 37 Ed. III.

M. 2. fpeaketh only of the great Aids. 23 Ed. III.

Galleys made: they fay the King, paid for them ;

that is, upon the King's own Promlfe ; but they

fay that is nudum pal^um. Then they fay, is the

King's Word nothing } 13 Ed. III. M. 9. called

a Parliament, propounded as on the King's

Part ; they are not liable to the Defence of
the Sea. If the Commons have nothing to do
with the Gu'ard of the Sea, why is it propounded
unto them.

20 Ed. III. M. That the Guard of the Sea

henceforward be made at the Charge of the King,

as hath been promifed, and there the People dif-

charged. They do not afhrm in their own Cafe

there was any Right. 21 Ed. I. Rot. Franc. M. 9.

2 s. on Merchants Wools, and 6 d. Pound-

'

age for a certain Time, and to ceafe tarri

quam, &c. 2 2 Ed. III. 2 s. upon a Sack of Wool

'

may ceafe.

All thefe Things were granted for foreign Wars

;

and if the Caufe fhould ceafe, then the Thing
fhould ceafe. 2 Hen. IV. CommlfTion for Building

of Galleys, the King would confer with the Lords
about it : Then 19 Hen. IV. 17. 21. touching the

Guard of the Sea, not bound unto it.

4 //(?«. IV. 2 8Af. Tonnage and Poundage not

to be taken without common Confent. A Pro-
teftation of the Commons doth not bind the

King J and concluded with nullum tempus occurrit

Regi.

'The Firfi Dafs Argument of Mr. Holborne,
on the Behalf of Mr. Hampden, before

the Judges in the Exchequer-Chamber, iti

the great Cafe of Ship-Mo?iey.

May it pleafe your Lordjhips,

IN Obedience to your Lordfhips Commands, I

am ready, tho' not not as I defire, nor as the,

Caufe deferveth, to argue it ; it being impofTible

for one in fo fhort a Time to be fitted to make
a Reply to the Life of the Caufe of an Argu-
ment, fo long, fo learned, and fo full of Records,

wherein neither Labour nor Learning was jkvant-

ing. I may fay of him, as one faid once, Etiam

h^c defenfa fuijfet.

I fhall now rather fhew your Lordfhips what I

fhould do, than what I fhall for the prefent. I

fhall proceed well, hoping the Subje6t will excufe,

and your Lordfhips greater Care fupply my De-

fers, which have been without any Default.

My Lords, the Cafe upon the Records ftands

thus : In May laft there iffued out of the Exche-

quer a Writ of Scir Fac' to the Sheriff of Bucks,

to warn my Client to fhew Caufe, why he fliould

not pay XX J. affeffed upon him by the late Sheriff

of that County, for the finding of a Ship of War
mentlon'd in the Writ, 4 Aig. 1 1 Car. fent into

that Inland Country, and the xxs. certified into

the Chancery to be unpaid, and fent over into the

Exchequer by Mittimus, to be levied there. Mr.

Hampden hath appeared, and demanded Oyer of

the V/rIt 4 Aug. of the Mittimus, &c. and upon

the Reading of them all, hath demurred in Law
generally ; and the King's Counfel have joined in

Demurrer

:
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Demurrer : and I humbly conceiv^e Judgment
ought to be given for my Client.

My Lords, I fhall proceed to the dating of the

Queliions, which are three : the firft, which is a

chief one, is this ; whether, upon the whole Record,

the Cafe do appear for the King; t\\.z.x.A^Aug. 1 1 Car.

being the Day of the Date of the Writ, the King
could charge the County of Bucks to find a Ship at

their Cofts and Charges ? By way of Admittance, if

he could, yet whether the King can give Power to

the Sheriff to alTefs the County as in this Cafe ?

By a further Admittance, admit that the King
have Power to charge and affefs, whether he can

levy the Money unpaid by this Courfe of Certiorari

and Mittimus^ as he might do if it were his own
proper Debt ? Of thefe three Queliions, whereof

the two laft remain untouched, and not argued by

us, I chiefly intend to infill.

For the firft Queflion, tho' argued fully, yet I

doubt, as yet, whether it llandeth rightly Hated

not but that I conceive Mr. Sollicitor had

Colour to (late it, as he made it, partly by the

Record, yet fomewhat out of our Admittance ;

yet by Admittance only, and fo exprelTed.

Again, another Reafon which I conceive, there

was a NecefTity on the King's Part, fo to make
it as Mr. Sollicitor ftated it, or elfe to wave the

Debate.

The firft Queftion is, whether or no, upon the

whole Record, the Cafe fo appeareth for the King,

^3.tA^Aug. II Car. being the Date of the Writ,

the King could by his Writ charge the County of

Bucks for the finding of a Ship of War ?

This, on his Majefty's Part, hath been ftated in

thefe Records, whether the King finding in his

Judgment the Safety and Prefervation of the King-

dom and People, neceffarily and unavoidably to

require this Aid commanded by this Writ, might

not comm.and fuch an Aid by the Writ, for fav-

ing and preferving of the Kingdom and People ;

wherein, I confefs, there is not one Word but

hath its Weight.

As to this Queftion, thus made, I fhall take

three Exceptions, which are things taken in to

be granted

them.

That at leaft, in the King's Judgment, the

Safety and Prefervation of the Kingdom was in-

danger'd A^Aug. that is, that the Kingdom was in

danger to be loft. If it be fo that the Kingdom
was in fuch Danger, and that the Danger was fo

inftant and unavoidable, that it neceffarily required

this Aid by this Writ ; that is, it required a

prefent Charge of Shipping prefently, 4 Aug. 1

1

Car. to be forthwith commanded, and that Occa-

fion could not expeft a Parliamentary Confidera-

tion and Supply •, thefe be Things wherein we dif-

fer. And, laflly, for the Truth of it, the Cer-

tificate was fufficient in a legal Way.
My Lords, to find out whether the Record doth

warrant thefe three Things of great Importance.

Firft, I fhall feek for them in the Writ 4 Aug.

and next in the Mittimus •, there is no Colour elfe-

where to look for them.

To open the Writ rightly will clear thefe Dif-

ferences, as I humbly conceive, without any great

Argument. And firft, for the Writ dated 4 Aug.
II Car. I fhall read the Words, wherein the

Danger of the Kingdom is exprefled, and then

explain what Words give that Senfe that is taken
out of them.

Vol. L

which I fhall not argue if I can avoid

S>uia datum eft nobis intellrg'' quod pradones qui-
dam Pirati ^ Maris Graffatore? tarn Nominis Chri-
ft'iani hoftes Mahumetani quam alij congregati, naves
& bona y mercimonia, non folum fubdiiorum noft*
verum etiamfubditor' Amicor' noft' in Mari quodper
Gentem Anglicanam ab olim defendi confuevit nefarie
diripientes, & fpoliantes : ac ad libitum Jmm depor-
tavere hominefq; in eifd' in captivitatem miferrimam
mancipantes. Cumq; ipfos confpicimus ISlavig' in-
dies praparantes ad Mercatores noft' ulterius mok-
ftand' ^ ad Regn' gravand' nifi citius remedium
apponatur^ eorumq; conatui virilius obvietur. Et
confideratis etiam periculis qu^ undique his guerrin*
temporibus imminent, ita quod nobis& fubditismftris
defenfionem Maris & Reg' omni feftinatione quam po-
terimus accelerare convenit, nos volentes dtfenfione
Reg' tuitione Maris fecuritate fubditor' noft' [aha
Condu£lione Navium, &c. Here are the Cauies and
Occafions

; all that comes after is not material to
the ftating of the Queftion.

My Lords, in the opening of this Writ, it is

true, there Was mention of lofs by Merchants of
fome particular Members of the Kingdom. And
this lofs by pradones Pirati quam Mahumetani ^
al' i and tho' alii, yet Pirate ftill and no more ;

then it faith z>7?, ftill thofe Pirates daily prepared
Ships, but not armed with Men. What to do ?

Tomoleftthe Merchants, and, adgravaitdum Reg*
as Pirates ftill hitherto. I conceive there is not a
Word of Danger from any Empire, but from
Pirates ; not a Word of Danger to the Kingdom,
but to Merchants : however, all this is quod intel-

leximus. The Record goes on thus, Confideratis etiam
periculis &c. imminen' . This Part, as I conceive,
is not fo pofitive, the Dangers are but Confideratis,
nor the Danger to the Body of the Kingdom. No
Word of that ; or if to the Kingdom, yet no-
thing in point of Safety, only but in point of Mo-
leftation: none of all thefe appears. And befides,

the Claufe is too general, not exprelTing any parti-

cular Danger, from whom or how. However, be
the Danger to the one or to the other, be it to
the Kingdom or to the Merchants, be it for Trou-
ble or for Safety, hitherto I may fay there is no
mention of any fuch inftant Danger, as neceffa-

rily did require this inftant Command in the Writ,
not fo much as in the King's Judgment. For
ought that appears, a Parliament, even in the
King's Judgment, might have been called, and
Confideration taken for a Defence. Here be all

the Premifes upon which the Conclufion muft
arife ; and hitherto nothing material to make a
Danger to the Safety of the Kingdom, and fo

inftant, that a Supply nunc aut nunquam muft
come in.

Altho' the Premifes, I conceive, are only con-
fiderable, yet the Conclufion will be but this,

convenit accelerare ; but it is fitting to haften :

but no fuch NecefTity, tho' it be convenit accelerare

pro defenfione Reg'. If that were material, it cannot
be conftrued, but with relation to the Premifes on
which it is built. And whether in fear of Trouble,

or Danger, or Lofs, non conftat : and tho' it be
cum omni feftinatione, yet it is qua poterimus ; and
that is poffimus quod jure poterimus ; that is, with
all the Hafte that by Law you can make : which
way this is, your Lordfhips have heard.

Now, my Lords, it appears on the Record, that

there was no fuch inftant NecefTity, but that a Par-
liament might have been time enough ; for that it

was obferved between the Teft of the Writ ^ud
4 C 2
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tlie Rendezvous, there were two hundred and odd

Days, whereas a Parliament requireth but forty ;

in the Remainder of thefe two hundred Days, the

Parliament might have confidered of the Means

of Defence. But I leave it to your Lordfhips to

judge, notwithftanding thofe Expences of Time

cunningly reckoned up to your Lordfhips by Mr.

SoJlicitor •, and tho' it be true, that Things are

oftentimes long in Deliberation, yet Nature tells

us they can be fooner. If there be a Neceffity,

we know that will force.

I have but opened this Writ 4 Aug. I am now

come to the Mittimus : The only Doubt which I

conceive in the Mittimus is, that where the Cafe

flands but thus, in this Writ is recited the Tenor

of the Writ 4 Aug. and then the Writ goes on,

and faith, ^liafalus Reg' pericUtabatur, and that

is all the Claufe in the Record that gives Colour to

the Cafe fo to be made. And to the whole Record

we have demurred.

Here it hath been faid, we have confefied all

by the Demurrer ; and if that hold not, the King,

who is the Judge of the Danger, hath faid fo, he

hath certified fo under the Great Seal : and on thefe

depends the Weight of both thefe Proceffes.

To this I have many Anfwers, but I Ihall feled

a few from many others, on which I fliall rely.

My firft Anfwer is this ; here the Words are,

that Salus Reg' periditabatur. Thefe Words in

fhew feem to be pofitive, but in fubflance but

relative ; and are rather but a Comment on the

Writ, or an Abftradt in point of thofe Dangers

mentioned in the Writ, for the Claufe was brought

in on the Return of the Writ -, and if we have the

Writ it felf, the Comment thereupon, or further

Explanation thereof, is not material.

My fecond Anfwer is ; I doubt, I fay no more,

if the King put particular Reafons into the Writ

4 Aug. whether the Law (I fpeak of legal Courfe)

doth permit any after Writ to put in further

Claufes of the fame Nature with the former, to

the fame End.

If the Cafe be thus, then our Demurrer will be

no Confeflion of any fuch Danger.

In the next place, admit the Words in the Writ

had been pofitive, and materially exprelTed ;' yet,

according to our Rules of Law, it cannot m.ake

ufe of that Senfe they are now applied unto : For

the beft, the Word Salus being only proper to a

phyfical and natural Body, is applied here to a

Body Politick. It is but a Metaphor which the

Law will not indure in Writs, for it would bring

in great Mifchiefs. In Writs and in Pleadings,

Metaphors are dangerous : We know not how to

take liTue upon it, and therefore is not regularly

allowed •, but I leave it to your Lordfhips Judg-

ments.

There are no Words of the Danger of the lofs

of the Kingdom, that is, fuch inllant Danger

:

for' apply the Words to a natural Body, as Salus

J. S. is in Danger, it doth not prefently imply,

that he is in fuch inllant Danger of Death. A
Doftor will fay a Patient hath not his Health, yet

j\o Danger of Death, it is the common Speech ;

the fame Senfe it mufl have in a Body Pojidck.

If the Words were good, and did imply a

Danger, yet not fuch a Danger as may hazard the

lofs of the Kingdom •, for the Words are only Sa-

lus Reg' periditabatur, and the thing may be never

in Aftion, which twenty Years hence may lofe the

Kingdom. A Man may fay, that the Safety of

the Kingdom is in Danger. At the beft, the

Words will not make the Cafe as it is put.

Mr. Sollicitor, out of his great Care, fearchin^

into every Hole where he thought we might peep
out, doubting our Demurrer would not be a Con-
feflion fufBcient, he take in another Help, which
is this, that if this be fo declared by the King's
Opinion, and under the Great Seal, that this a-

bne had been fufHcient. For this there hath been
urged, the legal Weight of the King's Affirma-
tion, and of a Certificate under the Great Seal y

and both be concluded in this Cafe.

My Lords, before I anfwer to this Matter, I

profefs, for my Client and my felf, that we make
no doubt of the King's Word, and believe there

was Danger, tho' not fo apparent to us ; but only
loth to allow it as fufficient in a legal Proceed-
ing, left what his Majefty, in his own Worth
deferves, by after Princes might turn to a Dif-

advantage.

That which we urge is, how far in form of Law
this may be allowed, we lliall argue, and that

briefly, for the Cafe needeth no help.

For this Point I take it for Leave, under
your Lordfhips Favour, that in legal Pro-
ceedings, and regularly, his Majefty's Opini-
on, and Certificate in Things of Faft, is not
binding.

Yea, but they fay, it is Matters of State and
Government.

For that, to afk the Queftion, whether or no
raifing Forces thus is left to his Majefty, that

ftands and falls on the main Caufe.

My Lords, I do agree, in divers Cafes the King's

Affirmative fhall be conclufive in Matters of Fait,

that is, when it is not fo triable elfewhere •, as in a
Writ de Rege inconfulto, to ftay Proceedings, when
the King certifies Matter of Fadl, the Writ muft
be obeyed, but then, withal, the Matter is triable

elfewhere. But thefe Cafes will not match ours.

As for that great Cafe 20 Ed. I. concerning the

Lords Marchers, that the King was Recordum

fuperlativum, to fay no more, it is but an Allega-

tion of the King's Counfel.

My Lords, the Reafons whereon I fhall moft re-

ly, to avoid the Senfe of the Writ, Salus Reg' pe-

riditabatur, is thus. That tho' it doth now appear

by the Mittimus, that 4 Aug. the Kingdom was in

Danger of being loft, yet it is not fufficient in

Law, nor can our Demurrer hurt us ; becaufe it

muft have fo appeared in the Writ, 4 Aug. it felf ;

for the Writ and Declaration in Law muft ever

contain precifely fo much of Matter as is neceffarily

true to warrant the Demand.
In this to fee the Mifchief, if a Danger now de-

clared makes the Cafe, how fhall the Subjeft know
by the Writ 4 Aug. whether to obey or no .'' The
Law binds not a Man to divine : And if this fub-

fequent Declaration fhall mend the Cafe, then the

Subjedt fhall be a wrong Doer, ex partefa£li, which

is againft the Reafon of our Books. I fhall re-

member the Cafes put by Mr. St. John to another

Purpofe. A CommifTion fent forth without Caufe

expreflTed, that Commifllon is not good , and it is

not denied by Mr. Sollicitor, that a Caufe muft be

^tt to make it good in Law. And if your Lord-
fhips be pleafed to look on the Precedents, as I

know you will, which the King's Side fhall bring

unto you, your Lordfhips will find the Danger

turned from the firft Writ to the laft. Nay, in

the Writ of this Year I am told it is. fc, out of
tiielr,-
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their Opinion, fearing the Writ 4 Aug. was not fo

good as they would have it. They put it into the

Mittimus^ which they knew could not do good

;

but they did it only to cavil.

But laftly, admit the King had faid the King-

, dom was in fuch inftant danger of Lofs, and that

there was an inftant neceflity of the Command
this way, and that this could not have expefted

Confideration in Parliament ; yet if the contrary

appears in the Record, then neither was the De-

murrer a Confeflion, nor the Certificate con-

clufive.

I could ftand on many other Things, as that

the Danger Ihould be more particular, for fo are

all the old Precedents. To fay, Sahs Regni is in

Danger, is too general •, as in a Proteftion, they

muft alledge, in what place the Party protefted is

imploy'd.

Secondly, In the Mittimus it Ihould not be that

SoIhs Reg' periclitabatur, but how Salus Reg" peri-

clitahatur, I believe it is meant fo ; but we muft

-now look to Rules of Law. True it might have

been in Danger before, but not tunc ; as in the

Cafe of Indiftment upon the Statute of 8 Hen.Yl.

-for an Entry upon Whiteaker^exifiens tenement. J. S.

.the Laws will not take notice of the Time, without

faying, tunc exijlens, at the time of the Entry.

My Lords, in the Conclufion upon this Dif-

.courfe, it appears, I have fo pared the Cafe, that

in the "Writ dated 4 Aug. there appears no Danger

of the Kingdom being then loft j and that in the

Mittimus there are no exprefs Words of Danger

to the Kingdom inftant or unavoidable. If it were

fo, it Cometh not time enough •, for it fhould have

been in the Writ dated 4 Jug. And if there had

been fuch exprefling of fuch inftant Danger in the

Writ 4 Aug. and in the Mittimus, yet not mate-

rial, if otherwife en Record. And laftly, this

Certificate doth not conclude us.

Thus then to ftiew what the Cafe is, and what it

is not, I have put out of the Confideration of the

Cafe, all Confiderations of fuch Danger to the

Safety of the Kingdom, as are unavoidable.

I have left nothing in the Cafe but Confideration

of protefting Merchants againft Pirates, but for

ordinary Defence of the Sea. If the Cafe doth fall

thus, I humbly conceive, that in this place, I might,

without further Argument, with fome Confidence,

venture my Client's Cafe upon your Lordftiips

Judgments, notwithftanding any thing objefted on

the King's Part.

Then, by your Lordftiips Command I fliall

proceed : having laid afide the Mittimus and Sa-

lus Regni pericUtabatur, aad taking the Cafe only

on the Writ 4 Aug. which, as I take it, is nothing

of Danger to the Kingdom, but for protefting

Merchants, and for common Defence. The Cafe

ftands thus.

That tho' there be no a<5tual Invafion, noknown
or declared Enemy •, yet the King out of his Judg-
ment, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. apprehendeth and forefeeth

Danger to the Kingdom in point to be loft •, and
that the Danger is fo inftant and unavoidable, that

it requireth this Aid. Whether the King out of

Parliament by his Royal Power can command this

Supply ?

I have endeavoured not to miftake Mr. Sollicitor

;

it were an Injury to requite him fo ill. In my Ar-
gument I fliall defire leave to hold his Courfe, be-

caufe the two main Queftions are both of one Na-
ttirc, tho' different in Degree,

Our Queftion is, in cafe of common Good a-

gainft Pirates. Upon the whole, my End is to

fliew, that by the fundamental Policy of England,
the King cannot out of Parliament charge the

Subjeft, no not for common Good,, unlefs in fpe-

cial Cafes, and of a different Nature, or upon dif-

ferent Reafon •, nor for a necefiary Defence, tho'

in the King's Judgment the Danger be inftant and
unavoidable.

My Lords, in the debate of thefe two Queftions,

I have learned of Mr. Sollicitor not to fay all that

I could, but fo much as is neceflfary, and as he hath
chalked out the Way.

I fhall inquire of this Power by Arguments up-
on Praftice conftant and allowed in time of good
Government, when the Liberty of the Subjed was
not trampled upon ; and fhew it by Afts of Par-

liament, Reafon, and Authorities in both.

My Lords, I am now come clofe to the Argu-
ments on the main : Before I begin, give me leave

to profefs that I am in a Dilemma. The Queftion

will be, what the King can do in thefe Cafes, by
his Royal Power ? it much concerns him. And
I have learned out of a Speech of his late Majefty,

what it is to debate fuch Queftions. Not to argue

it were to difobey the AfTignment of the Court,

and to defert my Client and his Caufe. For my
part, as your Lordfhips fee I have laboured to de-

cline the main Queftion, I fhould be glad it might
fo fleep.

I fhall not off'er it, if happily the Cafe falls off

in the penning of the Writ, and not of the King's

Power. I doubt whether the way of Argument
Ihall do the Crown a dilTervice,

Out ofmy Duty to his Majefty, and Service to

your Lordfhips, I humbly offer, whether your

Lordfhips may not think it fitting to determine the

Queftion upon the framing of the Cafe, before it

be further argued ; and here I fhall reft, or upon,

your Command am ready to go on.

Here the Lord Chief Jujiice Finch faid, we do

not ufe tojudge of Cafes by FraSlions.

My Lords, fince it is your Command I fhall

obey, and go on, notwithftanding the bicorne Ar-
gumentum, which on each fide threatneth.

I hope his Majefty will excufe us, for arguing of

that which cannot elfe be determined. And as he

hath given way to an Argument, I hope his

Goodnefs will excufe us, while we do our Duty
for our Client. And if I err in my Materials, or

in the way of my Arguing, it is from the defeat

of my Wifdom, I cannot be wifer than God hath

made me, and not out of any difaffeftion to the

Service.

My Lords, I hope neither his Majefty nor your

Lordfhips will think it a Point of a higher Na-

ture : yet thus far I affure your Lordfhips, that if

any Matter or Confideration of State come in my
way, I fhall tread as lightly as I can ; yet I muft

crave Liberty to pick out ibme to refer to your

Lordfhips Confideration, and fhall forbear thofe

things that are unfit.

Here the Lord Chief Juflice Finch faid. Keep

you within the bounds of Duty, as befits one ofyour

Profejfion at the Bar at Weftminfter, and youfhall

have no Interruption,

My
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My Lords, I fhall be very wary and tender,

I fliall now open the Divifion and Parts of my Ar-

gument,

My Negative Part is thisj That the King can-

not out of Parliament charge the Subjeft, not

only for the Guard of the Sea againft Pirates;

but alfo not for the ordinary Defence of the

Kmgdom, tho' the King judge the Kingdom un-

avoidably in Danger to be loft. And in this I

muft take in the Defence i as well the Defence at

Land as Sea.

My pofitive part is this, The King regularly

is to be at the Charge for guarding the Sea againft

Pirates; and for the Defence of Land and Sea

againft Enemies, fo far as he is able : And that

the King hath Provifion for both, efpecially for

the Sea- Service.

In the Profecution of thefe two general Parts, I

fhall not only propofe my own Confiderations,

but join them with Mr. St. John'?,^ as I can fur-

ther infer them, or juftify them againft Mr, Sol-

licitor's Denial or Evafion.

And this Courfe will neceffarily bring in many
of his Arguments^ which I would be glad to fpare,

if the Caufe would bear it^ becaufe your Lordftiips

IhoulJ not think that I do nothing but repeat. In

this way I Ihall humbly endeavour to clear each

Part, by giving a Reply before I defcend to other

Paiticulars. And v/here I conceive a new Objec-

tion, which will not fall within any former Anfwer,

I will raife it, and endeavour to lay it. Into thefe

general Queftions will fall many others of great

Confequence.

Firft, Such as not being the main, I will not

draw upon particular Debates, Where there is

any thing concerning State or Reverence, I hope

to admit fuch, and fave my Client's Caufe.

Having thus' unfolded my form of Argument,

I defcend to my Negative, That the King in none

of thefe Cafes without Parliament, can charge the

Subje6t,

I will prove it from Rcafon, which is the Mal^

ter of all Authorities, as Mr. SoUicitor faid. And
from Reafon drawn from the Fundamental Policy

of the frame of this Englijh Government, in the

neceflary Attendance of the Publick Advice in Par-

liament upon the Royal Power,

And Secondly, from the abfolute Property the

Subjeft hath in his Lands and Goods, From thefe

two things I fhall draw my Reafons,

For the Pohtical Advice in Parliament, I ftiall

humbly decline all School-Difputes. The Spider

may make Poifon out of that which the Bee makes

Honey. I fliall omit the Confideration of fome

Points,

I ftiall take my Rife from the Judgment of King

James i6ig. in his Speech in Parliament •, where-

in his Majefty agrees, that the King in concerto^

can do no more than the Fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom alloweth : and I aflure my felf his Ma-
jefty defireth not more.

Before I enter into the Argument further. Whe-
ther the Law hath intrufted the King out of Parlia-

ment in either of the Cafes put: I here profefs for

my Client and my felf, that while we fpeak of

Political Advice, and how far a Governor fubjedt

to Error and Will may ufe a Regal Power, we do
always with thankfulnefs to God acknowledge our

prefent Happinefs, to be blelTed with fo juft a

Prince ; and we fetch it from our Hearts. And
Were his Majefty fo immortal as he deferves, and

fure that his SuccefTors may be Heirs to his Virtues

as well as to his Crowns, we fhould wifh the Royal
Power might be free from Political Advice, and
Unlimited.

Here the Lord Chief-Jufiice Finch faid^ This he-

longs not to the Bar to talk offuture Government ; it

is not agreeable to Duty, to have you bandy what is

the Hopes offucceeding Princes, when the King hath
Children of his own that are like to fucceed him m
his Crowns and Virtues.

My Lords, for that whereof I fpake ; I fpeak
as looking far offmany Ages, five hundred Yeafs
hence.

My Lords, becaufe I might run into flirther E>-
ror, if I Ihould not take your Advice, I fhall flip

over much; and the Sum of all is,

Firfi, An Argument from the Policy of Eng-
land, in the necefTary Attendance in the particular

Advice in Parliament.

Secondly, It will be from the abfolute Property
that the Subject hath in his Goods, taking that for

granted, againft the Book of Cowel written in the

Time of King James, who under the Word Par-
liament, fpeaking of the King's Power out of Par-
hament, faith, the Power in Parliament is but a
pious Policy. But this was complained of, and by
Proclamation the Book was denied. Your Lord-
fhips alfo know of another Book that was fentenc'd

upon the fame Occafion,

The ufe that I make of it, is this. If the Frame
of Englifh Government ftands in the Royal Power,
and the Subjecl hath Property in his Goods ; then

the adequate Reafon of both from thefe is, that

therefore the King can without Parhament charge

the Subjedt in his Eftate, tho' in pretence for com-
mon Good, no more than a Prince five hundred
Years hence, if fubjedt to Error or Will, may if

he will, upon any Occafion or no Occafion, at

what rate he will, charge the Subjeft to the

height.

As to the Advice Political, if the King can do
this alone, what is become of the Policy for which
the Political Advice was made attendant to the Re-
gal Power ? Ne Refpublica, &c.

Secondly, If the Subjeft hath a Property in his

Goods, how is it in the Power of any one alone to

charge that ? This Reafon I muft not leave, for on
this the Cafe ftands or falls ; tho' there be many
Books and Cafes, yet all are from Reafon, but

efpecially when thefe ftand together.

The Reafon feems fo ftrong, that it ever holds

in ordinary Power. It holds fro bono Publico &?

pro Defenfione, he cannot make a Charge in ordi-

nary things ; and Mr, SolHcitor did not deny

the force of this Objeftion. The Anfwer ftands

thus.

Admit it be agreed, that by the Policy of the

Kingdom the King cannot charge the Subjeft,

yet the King may, without Advice in Parlia-

ment, in Cafes extraordinary ; where, in his Judg-
ment, the Safety of the Kingdom is in inftant

Danger, and that the Bufinefs will not admit of

the calling of a Parliament. He fortified this part

of his Diftindion with ftrong Reafon ; for in fuch

Cafes Property muft yeild, for Salus Populi fu-

prema lex ;
&' ne^ejfitas, lex temporis ; £5? quod co-

git defendit, all are true ; and to this fome home
Cafes were put : As for building of Bulwarks up-

on another Man's Land, and burning of Corn in
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88. And then fcrefceing the Incounter of a R.e-

ply, he faith, the SubjeCi: mufb not fay, that akho*

the Power be in the King, he wiilinlarge his Power,

for the King can do no wrong.

This frima facie hath a fair fliew, and may go

far-, yet I hope to give it a full Reply. By this

Ditlinftion the whole Frame of Political i\.dvice is,

under favour, deftroyed. I fliall fhew the contra-

ry by Reafon and Experience.

For the Diftindion between Danger, ordinary

and extraordinary, where the King doth think a

Danger and a Parliament cannot be called: That

Diftinclion, I fay, muft needs deftroy the Policy

in the whole ; for as I conceive, the End of that

Policy was but this i for elfc, what could it be ?

As it v/ill ever be in the Will arid Defire of a

good Prince to do all Good for the Subject, to

whojn this Advice by Parliament can do no Hurt

;

fo v/hat Cafe foever fliould happen many Ages

after, for that Poiterity will look upon it, it fliould

never be in the Power of any Governor to become

fubjed; to Will or Error, if he would fo do to hurt

the Kingdom,. 'I'hat Policy was not made fo much
for a good King, but looking what might happen

many Ages after.

If you allow fuch a Prince Power extraordi-

nary, and make him Judge of the Occafion ;

then in Subftance, tho' Provifion be made, yet

after his Declaration we muft make further Pro-

vifion.

Yet may fome fay, here is a Foffe and Effe ; be-

caufe he may, lb he will.

True, it is unmannerly to lay fo of any ordi-

nary Man ; but under favour, it is allowable to

fay he may, if he will: Then ifwe leave him that

Liberty, in fuch Cafes he hath no Reftraint, but

his Will.

But it is faid, the Lav/ will not prefjme any fuch

thing.

The Law doth not prefume a Will, but the

Law looks on Things that may be, as well as on

Things that will be. True, the Law-Books fay,

the King can do no Wrong •, which proves, that

it is poffible for a Governor in his Inclination to

incline to Vv^rong, and therefore tlie Law hath

taken a Care that he fhould do none; for he can-

not make a Diffeifin nor Difcontinuance. There
may be an Inclination to Entry -, but the Law, be-

caufe he fhould do no W'rong, hath made this Atft

void: which is not a Difability in the King, but a

Prerogative, to make him come the nearer to the

Divinity in the Attribute.

I fiiall offer the Judgments of feveral Ages in

England -, they ever thought it a dangerous thing,

when they thought any Keftraint fitting, to allow

any Exception whatfoever, tho' Caufe for it, left

the Party, that was meant to be reftrained, fliould

be judge, and then go out when he would. Thomas
cf Beckett^ he would not fwear to the Laws of
King Hot. the Second, unlefs he might put in this

Exprcfficn, Salvo honore 'Dei. The King never

meant to violate any of thefe ; but if that had been

allowed, the Clergy had been Judges of that, there-

fore they vvrould not be fatisfied : at this Day we
have an Experience of the opinion of Kings them-
lelves in this Cafe.

I fliall proceed to the Praftice of our Kings. In

all Acfts of Parliament, where they had ever a

Dcfirc to declare the King limited or reftrained,

if they did admit of any Exception, they would
have it in Words io pundual, that they would not

admit of any Matter of Evafion, for fear hereby
his Proceeding might be at large. In the grand
Charter of King John., Nullum Scutagitan im-pona-

tur., there was a Claule of Exception ; true, there
v.a; a Reafon to except how all (not as Ed. I. vfould
have done) faving the Aid due and accuftomed

;

but thefatre Fitz Chevalier, &c. and fo was Mag.
Char, tho' not in the Roll, fo careful they were to
have no Words that give any fuch Light.

I come to the Statute of 25 Ed. I. againft Aid^
faving the antient Aid due and accuftoir^ed : no
doubt but in thele Words there was no more faved
than Law muft allow the King, and the Parlia-
ment did fo mean ; yet when that fame Ad came
out, the Subjed was not fatisfied, and therefore
the Statute De Tallagio 7jon concedendo was made
to take away the Excepdon in that Aft. The
Statute 28 Ed. I. after the Confirmation cf two
Charters, and divers Additions, there com.es at
laft a Salvo Jure Coron.-e. Your Lordfliips will
find in Hiftory how all this was fatisfied. And
29 Ed. I. at a Parliament held at Lincoln., the
King made a Confirmadon without a Salvo., and
yet none will deny the Right of the Crown ; the
Lords did intend to preferve that. Thus your
Lordfliips fee the Opinion of this Kingdom, from
Time to Time, how careful they ever were in all

their Afts, to leave any Way whereby that which
they did intend for their Good might be avoided.
Now whether in this Cafe there might not be an
Avoidance, I humbly leave it to your Lordfliips

Judgments.

But before I go further, it may be demanded,
how came in thofe Savings into thofe Afts, if the

Parliament did not like them, and if they were
put in here was a Truft ?

I fliall give a double Anfwer in the Cafe i

tho' a Salvo., yet it will differ from our Cafe : the

King was not Judge there, but your Lordfliips

are Judges between the King and his People :

but in this Cafe the King; is to be Judge of the

Neceffity.

But to give you the true Anfwer, the Exception
never came in originally from both Houfes, but
from the Lords themfelves ; this may feem ftrange.

It was the Difference of thofe Times and ours in

making Afts of Parliament ; thofe were not Times
of grandng all, or denying all, but to anfwer fome
as to fome part, and fometimes an Exception.
And this being read, the Aft drawn up upon the

whole by the King^s Council ; and this Mifchief
was found out 5 Heyi. IV. and from that time all

Petitions were wholly granted or denied. So your
Lordfliips fee how thefe Savings came in, not by
the Subjefts, jbut by the penning of the Afts by
the King's Council. The laft Example is in late

Times in the late Parliament, in the Petition of
Right now printed, which was long in Debate in

Parliament againft Loans and Billeting of Soldiers.

After the Petition had paflied the Lower Houfe,
that thofe things were againft the Law, there was
a Propofition in the Upper Houfe concerning the

Addition of a Claufe of Saving. Upon the Jour-

nals it appears, that there were feveral Confe-

rences between both Houfes, where the Reafons

are mentioned, and do appear. And in the feve-

ral Conferences the Commons did not yield, but

the Petidon paflTed ablblutelyj and the Reafon
v/as, becaufe to put in that Saving was to undo the

Petition.

T®
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To conclude this, to iliew the Experience of

fuch an Exception, fine ajfenfu^ wliat it hath

wrought in former Ages, as that of Normandy,

tho' foreign ; yet to fhcw what fuch a thing did

work there. It had the fame Privileges we clairrl,

and much of their Law came in here with Willia',n

the Conqueror. Lewis the Xlth taxed them high;

they made Complaint, he, on the Complaint ac-

knowiedgeth it, and would tax them no more but

on great Occafions : "What followed, thofe Hifto"-

ries plainly declares

Having, as I hope, taken off the Bulk of that

DiRinftion^ I fhall further Ihew how it doth not

ftand with the Praftice of the Common Law. It

is a fundamental Rule in our Law, rather a Mif*

chief than an InconVeniency : For when nothing

can be fo abfolute in Government, but that there

may be one Cafe or other wherein there is no Pro-

vifion made, all the Care Men take is to chufe the

leaft. Now his Rule is rather a Mifchief tlian an

Inconvenience. Now Mifchief is that which per-

haps may fall out never -, or if it doth fall out,

yet feldom i for if it were a thing that might

commonly fall out, it were an Inconvenience. On
tJiis fundamental Rule, the Law concerning Lands

and Liberties is thus grounded. True, there

might be a Mifchief for want of this Power in a

Cafe extraordinary -, but the MifcJiief perhaps

never, or feldom falleth out. But to allow the

other, would be an Inconvenience daily. I defire

your Lordfhips to caft your Eye upon a learned

Writer, Cotmnes, Fol. 107, 131, 180, 181. where

in the whole, putting them all together, fpeaking

of the Danger that might come to a State for want

of Power to raife Supplies for Refiftance, givcth a

Commendation of the Government of England:

True, he doth go fo far, faith he, it is hard in

a defenfive War, that any Preparation, which

muft be great and long about, can be fo afted, but

that Princes may take a timely Notice, to call to-

gether, and advife by Parliament. In the Lo'iv-

CountrieSy where they have Wars, tho' they have

an Excife for ordinary, yet they do it not for ex-

traordinary, without Confent in Parliament.

My Lords, I go on : admit an Enemy ready

to land, no PofTibility for a Parliament ; fee how
the Cafe will now ftand. I fhall leave it to your

Lordfnips Confideration, whether there be an ab-

folute Neceffity, infra & extra, to command, and
then to fhew there is a Command, and by what
Law •, and by that Law that is more ftrong than

the pofitive Law of the Kingdom ; and doth work
more in Point of Fear. I do put this by way of

Admittance.

In that Cafe there goeth out a Writ, a Manda-
mus Rogantes ; but it is in j^rticulis neceffitatis i^

quatenus a Mandamus Rogantes, notfuh p^na forif-

fa^f, of all you can, but tor your own Preferva-

tion, and Safety of the Kingdom. Thefe Writs

have gone forth in fuch Times, when there hath

been a near Danger, and that hath ferved the

Turn •, for that Inftinft of Nature, that did make
fome Part of the Kingdom defire Government for

Prefervation, the fame Inftinft of Nature, doth in-

ter to Contribution for Defence : Nay, that is a

ftronger Law than ours -, for that Law which

arifeth from one's own Breaft, as it doth com-

mand, fo it doth compel : There need no Law
without, when there is a Judge within. Now in

Times of Neceffity, there is a Law that doth com-

pel; nay, there is a ftronger Penalty than our

Laws can imagine ; for our Laws can make but a

Penalty of all that you have ; but how } To the

King. But when there is a Danger from an Ene-
my there is not only a Danger of lofing all that

one hatli, but of lofing Lives and Lands, and
all that we have ; and all into the Hands of the

Enemy.
Fut the Cafe an Enemy Was landed, to fhew

what the Powers are by our Laws in that Cafe for

Defence ; when there is particular Appearance of
inftant and apparent Danger, in .that Cafe, parti-^

cular Property muft yield much to Neceffity.

Thefe Cafes our Books warrant, as building of
Bulwarks on another Man's Ground, and burning
Corn. In 88. there was an a6lual Danger, and
then it was juft to take Corn or Grafs, or any
thing to raife Supplies. But where do any of our

Books fay, that upon Fear of Danger, tho' in

the King's Cafe, a Man can, without leave, make
a Bulwark in another Man's Land ? I do not read.

As your Lordfhips may obferve in this Cafe, of
apparent Danger, the Power of the King ; ob-
ferve withal the Power of the Subjeft, and out of

what Principle this doth grow; whether out of
a Form of Law, or out of Neceffity. In thefe

Cafes of Inftant Danger, and aftual Invafion,

it is not only in the Power of the King, but a
5ubje6l may do as much in divers Cafes, For if

there be an aftual War, the Subjeft may, with-

out any Diree^ion, do any Adl upon any Man's
Land, and invade any Property towards De-
fence : It is the Law of Neceffity that doth it.

Nay, in that Cafe, the Subjeft may prejudice the

King himfelf in point of Property. If an Enemy
be landed, and a Subject take away the Horfes of
the King, he may juftify it in any Action ; as ia

cafe of a Caftle or City, if they can juftify there

was a Neceffity, they may pull down the Wal!s»

or blow up the City. In this Cafe there is no
manner of Mifchief if Subjects Goods be taken by
the King, or any Man ; and in that inftant Ne-
ceffity be imploy'd to the publick Good. Levis

timer will not ferve ; for then a Man cannot enter

for fear of Force, but for fuch a Fear as arifeth

from an aftual and apparent Danger ; then there

can be no Lofs to the Subjedl in that Cafe. Se-

condly, On the other fide I fhall fhew, what Goods
were taken for publick Ufe, were taken by way of

Loan, and Satisfaction was made for them.

The Second Days Argument of Mr. Hol-
borne, on the Behalf oj Mr. Hampden,
before the fudges in the Exchequer-
Chamber.

May it pleafeyotir Lordjhips,

TO remember the Queftion whereupon I left

off my Argument the other Day, whether
the King of England can charge the Subje<5ls'for

finding of Ships at their own Cofb, only upon the

King's Judgment of an inftant Danger.

Firft, Whether for Defence of Merchants a-

gainft Pirates. Secondly, For ordinary Defence of
the Sea : And, 'Thirdly, For Defence extraordinary

againft an Enemy, only out of the King's Ap-
prehenfion of an inilant Danger, which cannot, in

his Judgment, exped a Supply elfewhere.

Not to repeat, yet in a word or two, I fhall

open my Proceeding on this Queftion ; and the
;

rather, for that I find foir.e Mifapprehenfion, as if

I had granted more than I meant, v/hich is fit

to clear.

The
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The Sum of all was but this, That the King

could not charge the Subjed in any of thefe Cafes.

The Reafons I urged were but fhortly thus : That

the Subjefts of England having an abfolute Pro-

perty in their Goods and Eftates, and the Policy

of Parliamentary Advice being to prevent Charge

only, then on no Occafion one might err by Weak-
nefs, by Evafion or Will : That therefore the

King could not charge in any of thefe Cafes, with-

out Parliament; for that fo he might charge, if

he would, as on Occafion fo on no Occafion,

as to 7 /. fo to 1 7 /. That if this held in ordinary

Charges, you may not exert extraordinary Occa-

fions, tho' inftant in the King's Opinion ; for fo

a King intending to do nothing by his Policy

without Parliamentary Affiftance, he may, if he

would fo declare, charge at Pleafure, on no ne-

ceflary Occafion, or beyond all Proportion. This

Diftinfiion I endeavour'd to take off, Ihewing it

did deftroy the End of the Policy.

That there was no Neceflity of fuch a Diftinc-

tion here, I Ihewed. There was one thing which

I forgot, for deftroying of the Diftindion from

Neceffity, and leaving the King Judge of the Ne-

ceflity ; that in Judgment, fo to do it, is all one

as to leave it to him arbitrarily, if he will, which

is that only which was intended to be prevented j

if he will, was part of the Charge, if not the prin-

cipal, in the Lower Houfe of Parliament, againft

the Divine for his Sermon. I have feen the Charge,

for holding the King had a Power in cafe of Ne-

ceflity, and leaving the King Judge, and fo at

Liberty and Pleafure, if he will. This I do but

touch here, for I muil make ufe of it in the main ;

and under favour, fliall make the Cafe fomewhat

like.

For the other two Matters, that when Danger

is apparent, there was no need of pofitive Laws, I

iirged it thus ; not admitting any thing, wherein I

defire not to be miftaken. Admit no Writ of

pofitive Command, yet the Subje(a: will be then

under a ftronger Law, which as it doth command,
fo it doth compel, that is, the Law of Neceflity,

which is the ftrongeft of all Laws -, with which the

Judgment carrieth an Execution, and that this Law
commandeth under a greater Penalty : for tho' not

under pain of Forfeiture to the King, which as to

the Caufe of Forfeiture, is but ad terrorem ; yet

under the taie Pain of Forfeiture of all to the

Enemy, from whom we muft look for no Mercy.

Laftly, That of an aftual Invafion, and Necefli-

ty withal, that not by any pofitive Law of the

Kingdom, but of the general Law of Neceflity,

which is above all Laws, for the publick Good
private Good doth yield on all Parts. Of thefe

two laft I have but touched here, to flaew what I

mean ; I ftiall fpeak further of them both towards

my Conclufion, in my Anfwers to Mr. SoUicitor's

Objeftions.

I fliall now proceed to make good out of our

Books of Law, that the Law doth not leave it in

the Power of the King (in refpecl of fuch a King
as pofllbly may be) to lay any Charge upon the

Subjeft, but only in fuch Cafes where the Law
hath made fuch Proviflon, that if he would he
cannot mifcarry.

In this place, becaufe it is taken for a Maxim,
that the King can do no Wrong -, and therefore the

Law doth repofe this Trufl: in him, of charging

without any Danger at all : I fliall fliew, that the

fame Law doth take notice how, and in what Cafes

the King can, as much as in him lieth, do amifs j

Vol. I.

and where the Law is fparing to leave the King
any Power to lay a Charge on the Subjeft, even in

fmall things, when the ^lantum refl:s in his Judg-
ment. It is true, the Law doth allow the King to
command Payment of Monies in fome Cafes

; yet
where the ^mntum or Occafion is fubjeft to a
Trial ; the Ground of all this is, that the Law
fees the King may incline to miftake, tho' as a
King he can do no Wrong.

This may feem a Nicety, but under favour it is

clear. This reflieth in the Difl^inftion of a double
Capacity of a King, as a natural Man ; and to fay
in this refped he cannot err, is ftrange ! Human
Nature is not capable of that Prerogative at the
beft ; and they are fubje6t to natural Infirmities of
the Body, and mufl: die : even fo of the Under-
fl:anding and Will. And fo you fee the Law mufc
take notice of poflible Miftake in Government

;

and this Pofllbility in another is no Injury to a
good Prince, but fets off his Merits v. idi a greater

Luftre. This is not only true for fmaller things^

but even in the greateft. How many Ads of Par-

liament have we in Print (of which your Lcdfl-iips

are Judges) declaring the King's Miilakes in the

Ads themfelves by way of Complaint, and pro-

viding Remedy for the future, yea, in their ovm
Times ? To inftance in one long fince, cafl your
Eyes upon the beginning of the Ads of Parlia-

ments of Edward the Third's Time, where we
find a Statute for the Government of the Realm.
As the Law faith, he may incline to miftake irl

his natural, fo it hath taken care, that in his poli-

tick Capacity he ftiall not. And therefore, lefl:

pofllble Errors of the Natural Body fliould refled

on the Body Politick, the Law hath provided

antient Means to prevent it, which was a Writ of

ad quod damnum. Na. Br. faith, that if any Da-
mage be to the King's Subjeds, the Patent is in

Law naught : As if the King grants a Fair, and
there is an ad quod damnum brought, to inquire

what Fairs were kept by it •, if found a Damage,
the Patent is void : The Books are full of fuch

Cafes. It is true, that in fome Cafes, the Books
do allow the King to lay a Charge upon the Sub-
jed, yet not in every Cafe for publick Good ; but
only in fome few, which indeed have been antient,

and indeed of the very EflTence of neceflaiy Traf-

fick and Intercourfe, between one Part and ano-

ther of the Kingdom ; as Murage, to keep the

Commodities fold the fafer : Toil, for a Fair or

Market towards the maintaining of it : Pontage and
Paveage, for the bettering of PaflTages. And in

all thefe Cafes the King may grant a Sum of
Money to be paid ; yet as it is in this common
Good, fomebody muft have the Power to grant,

and that can be none but the King. So if the

King fhould grant on no Occafion, or howfoever,

which is enough for me, a Sum too great, greater

than the Benefit the Subjed fliall receive, it is

void in Law. If the Subjed hath not a quid fro
quo., then no Charge ; 5 Report : and in this Cafe

there is a Judge of the Juftnefs of the Proportion,

befides the King : And this is when a Patent

Cometh to be queftioned, if the Toll be laid too

high, then the fame Patent is nought. Thus then

you fee how far it is that the Law doth agree,

that the King ftiall lay Charges upon the Subjed,

only out of common and ordinary Neceflity, there

muft be fomebody to have Power. But then

there is a further Remedy of a Miftake,

Here, before I leave this, I will make a double

Ufe thereof. Firft to ftiewj that if the Law doth

4 D "
' no£
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not permit the King any abfolute Power in this

Trifle, fhall the King do it in fo great a Matter,

where you fliall have no Judge but himfelf of the

Occafion and Proportion ?

I next obferve, where the Law permits the

King to charge in any Cafe arbitrarily, it is but

where this Power doth arife by original Con-

traft, and precedent Confideration and Agree-

ment for Land ; and then not quatenus as a Sub-

jeft, but quatenus as a Tenant, only as Ratione

'Tenure, in refpeft of the particular Signory and

Dependance, not in refped of the general Signory

of the Kingdom.
My Lords, it is true, at the Common Law the

King had a Power and Liberty to charge, till he

was reilrainedvby Statute, which was Aids pur

Faire Fitz Chevalier, pur file Marrier, pur Ranfome,

and taxing of antient Burroughs : And thefe Aids

too, were in refpeft of particular Signory, quate-

nus tenentes.

The next thing that I obferve is, that the Po-

licy of the Kingdom fo little delights in thefe In-

certainties, tho' it arifeth out of Con trad and Con-

fideration, that in Cafe of thefe Aids, the Law
would not allow that Inconvenience of leaving

them to an arbitrary Charge, but in fome Cafe

fettled a Proportion. It's true in Cafe of Ranfom,

becaufe no Man can tell the Certainty of that, it

is left at large.

This I further obferve, by the Common Law,
where the Charge is in refpeft of the Tenency

;

yet if the Charge comes often, as the King
pleafeth, there the Law did not leave it to the

King's Judgment ; as in Efcuage, which is a Pro-

fit arifing to the King in refpeft of the Signory.

Tho' the Law allowed the faid Aids, pur Faire

Fitz Chevalier, and pur File Marrier, becaufe they

could happen but once ; but Efcuage that might

happen often, the Law would not allow that

to be uncertain ; it muft be aflTeflTed in Parlia-

ment, as in the Charter of King John, which was

always held to be no more than the Common
Law.
My Lords, upon the whole, I defire your

Lordfhips to confider how unwilling the Law is

to leave the King a Liberty to charge, even in

the King's Cafe, at Common Law ; and how re-

ftrained by A(5t of Parliament, where the Com-
mon Law before did give Liberty.

Next obferve, that the Law, in none of the

faid Cafes, nor I beheve in any other, doth per-

mit a Power to lay an immediate Charge upon
the Subjed:, but only in laying a Charge to be

paid in rcfpeft of the Benefit which he hath re-

ceived, which is fit to pay, and none are compel-

led to receive it or pay it ; for if he will not have
the Benefit, he may refufe to pay it even in Cafes

between King and Subjeft. In the Cafe of Toll,

Pontage and Paveage, it is not laid fo on the

Subject, that he fhall pay it whether he will or

no ; but as there is a Benefit by the Pontage, ^c.
which cannot be maintained without Charge, 'tis

therefore juft, that thofe that have the Benefit

fliould bear the Charge.

Laftly, I fhall ofi'er, that even in Cafes where
the King doth lay a Chage quatenus Rex, it is

not fo left unto him, either for the Occafion or

Proportion, as that if he will lay never fo much,
he may ; for if it be unreafonable, the Law doth
make it void, as in cafe of Toll, if unreafon-

able.

My Inference is this : If the Law be thus care-

ful in fmall things, as Penny Matters, whether

or no the Law v/ill make no Provifion in the

Main, but leave the Subjeft to the abfolute Li-

berty of the King, to charge the Subjeft when he

will fay the Kingdom is in Danger, and where

there is no Judge at all .'' I will conclude v/ith

Book-Cafes, in the Point, that the Law doth not

leave a Power in the King to charge, tho' it

be in the King's Judgment .? pro bono publico ; as

in the Cafe of granting an Office. The King can-

not at this Day regularly create an Office in itfelf

with a Fee, but in Law it is void •, tho' the Office

Jn itfelf hath a Shew, nay, it may be pro bono

publico. P. 11 Hen. IV. 15, 16. and in 14. a

Grant of an Office of Meafurage with a Fee void ;

and that very thing, 1 3 Hen. IV. was complained

of in Parliament, that it v/as againfl the Law,
becaufe it was in Charge of the People ; to which
the King anfwers. Let the Laws and Statutes be

performed. In the Roll, amongft the Adjudicates,

the Reafon is expreffed, quia fonat in fr,£Judiciu7n

Populi. 16 Ric. 11. the King grants to one a Rate
upon every Barge that paffed the Bridge, in Con-
fideration that the Patentee had taken upon him
the fcouring of the River, in that Cafe the Patent

was repealed. So in the Cafe of Rights to be

kept for the Benefit of Seafaring-Men, this was
in Charge of the People. This Patent was com-
plained of, and your Lordfliips know the Order
upon it. I omit many Cafes, and conclude with

that of Fortefcue de Legibus Anglia, cap. 25. fpeak-

ing of and commending the Policy of the Govern-

ment of England, he prefers it before that of
France \ and fhews the good Fruits and Efforts of

it j and lays down this for one. That the King
cannot charge without Confent in Parliament. And
he was a Man allowed for extraordinary Judg-
ment, who fheweth Inftrufdons for a Prince for

future Government, being trufled more with the

Government of the Prince than any other. I con-

clude thefe Cafes with this Obfervation.

This denying of Power of laying Charge on
the Subje6t, is not only in the Cafe where the

King would raife Benefit to himfelf, which a

Man may call tallagium vel auxiliurn ; but in Cafes

of Charge which lies on the Subjeft, tho' not for

the King's own Benfit, tho' alfo it be in Cafes^ra

bono publico, as in the Cafes put before.

I fhall now come from the Books, by which I

have fhewed what is the Common Law, that by
thefe Grounds the King cannot charge the Subjeft.

I fhall now ofi^er the Confideration of fome things,

which are Afts of Parliament, or have the Force

of A(5ls of Parliament.

I fhall begin with that of William I. for a Con-
queror I fhall not call him, for that Name came
in about Ed. III. his Time ; for there being an

Edward before, becaufe they could not tell how
to give him a Diftin6tion from the ConfefTor,

they called \i\\xvEdward III. after the Conqueft, by
Direftion of Sir Roger Owen, the great Antiquary.

That which I fl:all urge is, that which he granted

Anno I. of his Reign, That all Freemen fhould

hold their Lands ab omni injufia Exa^lione feu.

Tallagio, nothing to be demanded but that which
was by Tenure, as in Eadmerus by Selden. Now
whether or no this be an Aft of Parliament, I fhall

not difpute ; yet in thofe Times when a thing was

granted between the King and the Subje6t, tho'

it had not all the Formalities that now it hath,

yet
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yet it was binding : however, this is called the

Conqueror's Laws, and I take it for a Law.
. . Then it refteth to examine the Words, whe-

ther the Words will ferve the Purpofe, to clear

the Subjeft in point of Sefs. It is faid, they

Ihould be free ah omni injujla Exa£lione feu T'allagio^

ita quod, &c. By this all Charges, but fuch as

were by Tenure, are called Exaftions. The Rule

- is> uhi lex non dift'mguit nee nos debemus. This is a

Grant, if not of Right, yet of Grace, and muft

be taken largely, favores ampHficandi. The Sub-

jeft could not have demanded of him, efpecially

that of forty Shillings, if it had not been the Law
of the Land before.

I fliall humbly leave it, whether this be not the

Law by which Edxoard the Confeffor laid down

the Danegelt ; for the Danegelt was not only againft

Pirates and Sea-Robbers, (they were indeed Pi-

rates and ftrong at Sea) but alio againft all other

Enemies. Thefe called the King of Man, Archi-

firata, that is, a powerful King at Sea ; and that

thefe Pirates were only ftrange Enemies ; and it

was to rail'e Men, not obviare eruptioni, but irriip-

tioniy not fo much to keep them within their own
Kingdom, as to keep them from falling on the

Land. And by the Hiftory of thofe Times when

this was raifed, it was by reafon of the Danes

landing in Northumberland and EJfex ; and fo upon

that Irruption of the Banes, Danegelt ^2iS raifed.

It is called by Camden, in his Brit^ irriiptione hofti-

ttm\ and Lambert, in his Saxon Laws : but let it be

irruptione, or eruptione, or be it Danegelt, to keep

them from coming out, or landing here, both of

them were for the Publick Service. When this

had been fo much complained of in Edward the

Confeflbr's Time, it is clear he damned it. And
Ingulphus is an Author without Exception, and

Tilburienjis not to be compared to him. Ingulphus

was a great Courtier and Favourite of William the

Conqueror's ; and to think that he had not a bet-

ter Knowledge of what the Confeffor did than

Tilburietifis, who wrote many Score Years after, is

much. And it is ftrange that Ingulphus, who
was fo much bound to the Confeffor, Ihould carry

a Law down to Edward, fo much to the Preju-

dice of the Confeffor, if he had not been fure of

it. Tilburienjis was urged, as if he fpake, that it

had been paid to the Conqueror ; he wrote in

Henry \\hT\vi\^. And, my Lords, obferve that

he was an Officer in the Exchequer, and for the

Rules of the Exchequer he teacheth them well

;

but for Hiftory againft Ingulphus I leave him.

If this were laid down by Edward the Confef-

for, then I conceive, this Law of William I. was

but the Law of Edward the Confeffor ; and there

was no Ground for him to require a Law to lay

any Charge but what was before. Tilburienfis

makes this good, for he himfelf faith, that the

Conqueror laid it down, and took it up again. If

it were laid down, I would know by what Law or

particular Direftion it was laid down, if not by
this ; for nothing in all the Laws of the Confeffor

can caufe to lay it down but this : and thus far he
ftandeth with Ingulphus.

I fhall further fhew thefe Aids and Taillages

were meant here. It is a clear Ground, that, ex-

ceptio format Regulam in non exceptis, an Exception

often doth enlarge the Meaning of the Word be-

yond the ordinary Senfe. As if I do grant to

J. S. all my Trees, here my Apple-Trees pafs not

;

but if I grant all my Trees except my Pear-Trees,

there my Apple-Trees do pafs, becaufe this fhew-
VOL. I

571
eth that meant all my Fruit-Trees. In the

Word Trees I apply it, that here is a Diicharge

of all Taxes, except by Tenure. Now I fhall

fhew- that Tenures were for Defence and Service of
the Kingdom in the proper Place, when I fliall

fliew what Provifion and Means the Law hath
allowed the King for Defence.

My laft Obfervation is this. This was not a
Charter between the King and his Tenants, but
betwixt the King and Kingdom ; and fo fome-
thing muft be laid down that was due to the King.

There are two kinds of Aids, one from Te-
nants, the other from the Commons ; one was by
Command from the King without any more, the

other by Aft of Parliament.

But here Mr. Sollicitor hath taken that grounded
Argument, of which I have found a contrary
Senfe, that is, Sunius fratres conjurati ad Reg* de-

fendend*, wherefore thefe Aids not poffibly meant
here ; but this is contradi6lory. By Inference to

overthrow a thing exprefs is againft the Law.
The Words are exprefs, that there fhall be no
Taillage ; then by an Inference to fay, that the

Defence of the Kingdom is not meant, is hard.

True, all by their Allegiance are bound to de-

fend the Kingdom, all are to fight for it. Afts
of Parliament tells us, where and how we do itj

and when ; but that we muft give Aid, is another

thing.

It is one thing to fupply with the Body, another

thing to give or pay Money ; and if there be any
Invafion, pro poffe fuo, every Man is bound to De-
fence ; but whether for every Defence of the '

Kingdom we muft give an Aid, is another thing.

Afts of Parliament will be the beft Expofitors of

things fo long fince ; for as Cuftom and Ufe will

make a common Law, fo likewife it will declare

an antient Aft of Parliament.

Now I fliall come to that of King John, quod

nullum Scutagium velAuxilium ponatur. The Credit

of this Statute I fliall firft clear. It is not only ia

Matth. Paris verbatim, who wrote in Hen. II I. 's

Time •, but the Original was fliewed under Seal

the laft Parliament by Mr. Selden, and thefe very

Words were read. Nullum Scutagium, &c. And,
my Lords, tho' this be no where on the Roll, yet

that no ways leffens the Authority of it. It is no
part of the Effence of a Statute to be found on
Record ; if all fliould be burn'd by Mifchance,

what would become of the Laws ? Tho' the Rolls

are all burnt, yet the Judges know what are Afts,

and what not, tho' they have nothing to make it

good by, but their own Manufcripts or printed

Books, or Traditions. A Man cannot plead a-

gainft an Aft of Parliament, nul' tiel Record; and

that is the Judgment in the Cafe, in 8th Report,

Prince's Cafe. The Duchy of Cornwal ftands fup-

ported by an Aft of Parliament, not upon Re-

cord. That which I fliall fhew to make this an

Aft of Parliament, appears out of the Words

:

there are two things, Scutagium and Auxilium ; and

Scutagium rifeth from the Tenants, and Auxilium

from the Subjeft. To fliew that Auxilium is laid

down by this, it appears, that he could not affels

Scutage without Parliament. I hope to fliew that

Scutage was for the Defence of the Kingdom, and

is fuch a Provifion, that np King hath a better,

and fuch an one as will raife in England above

40000 Men.
Ay, but faith Mr. Sollicitor, not affeffed but by

Parliament, that is, not meant to bind the King,

but the Subjeft -, the King can do no wrong.

4 D 2 Doth
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. Doth any Man think that the Commons did

c6me to the King to bind themfelves, and leave

ithe King at Liberty ?

. I come now to argue from the Exceptions, Ex-

ceptioformat Regulam in non exceptis. This Excep-

tion fhews the Latitude of the Words to be a Dif-

charge of aU Aids, that there had not been Care

had of the particular Aid, quatenus a 'Tenentibus ;

they were afraid, even thofe were fwallowed up.

True, I do not conceive that was a thing of ne-

celTity i but as the King may have it in if he

would, fo the Subjeft had no reafon to deny it

him, for it was but juft, and was never meant to

be taken from him. Nay, the Lords themfelves

had reafon to take care themfelves, that this was

not difcharged •, for in all thefe Cafes the King

hath no more than a common Perfon, for he hath

his Aid pur file marrier, 3.nd purf/sire ran/om, and

that appeareth, 21 Ed. I. A Releafe from a Lord

.unto his Tenant : fo that there v/as Reafon that

the King and Lords fhculd have Care of this

;

yet they were afraid thofe Words would be fo

'ftrong againft publick Aids, that they would take

away private Aids.

- Lait Reafon that this Auxilium mufl be faid pub-

Jick ; look in all the King's Defires, when they

did defire Aids, ftill their Introduftion is for the

Defence of the Kingdom ; v/hich is a Caufe of

calling the Parliament •, which appeareth by

Speeches there on Record. Nothing can be in-

tended of thefe private Aids for himfelf I have

done with the Charter of King John.

- I next come unto Mag. Char. 9. Hen. III. For

Magna Charta., I humbly conceive that this Char-

ter, at the firft, when it was granted, was no more
than verbatim the Charter of King John, and ori-

ginally had in it this very Claufe of Nullum Scuta-

gium : my Reafon for it is this.

Firft, upon all Hiflories, that after King John
had granted a Charter, the Pope would have dif-

charged him of it, as far as in him lay, but that

ftill the Lords and Commons made Claim. He
died. Hen. III. cometh in. A Difference arifeth

between the King and the French. Then it was
propofed, that this Charter fhould be confirmed ;

Hillories fay, that at his Coronation he gave his

Oath to confirm the Charter of King John. Then
in the 9th Year of his Reign, the Lords demand-
ed it ; he was unwilling, be,CLufe it was gotten

per durejfe : But the King faid, we are fworn to

do it, and therefore muft confirm it. And in Matt.
Faris it is faid exprefly, that the Lords did call

for the Charter of King John., and there it was
read and confirmed verbatim. And Matt. Pari*s

lived in the King's Court, and was adeo familiaris^

that it is faid, he eat with him at his Table ; and
at that time he wrote this Book, and fure he durft

not have written it, had it not been true ; but we
find it not now upon Record : how this might
pofiibly flip, I Ihall tell you.

Firit, We have no original Inrollment of Mag^
Char\ no Mag' Char" but that of King John's. If

it be true, which Hiftories fay, that Hen. III. did
revoke his Charter, it is pofTible thefe Rolls might
perifli in that time : the Authority of the King at

Oxford did inforce them to bring in their Records ;

doubtlefs they would not leave the Inrollments.

. The next Step to look for it is 28 Ed. I. con-
firmed there, and is exemplified •, the Original
may be loft in fo long a time : what became of
all Parliament Rolls, till 4 £^. Ill .? All perifhed

by Fire or feme other Mifchance ; things were

afterwards put together, and upon the Roll. This
was not the original Inrollment of 8 Hen. I. and
written in the Roll where Acts of later time are

written, and with the fame Hand. If it were
once in King Johns Time, it muft be left out

fomewhere.

Obferve this one thing more, that is, as this

of Scutagimn and Auxilium doth concefn the Sub-
jefts in their Lands, there is a Claufe alfo that

concerneth the Subjects in their Perfons, Nulhis
liber homo imprifonetur., that m.ight be taken for

ordinary Imprifonment ; then there cometh a Pro-
vifion for the King that he fhould not do it,

which is non fupcr eum Mittimus., fuch Words as

that a Man knoweth not what to make of them :

but in the Charter of King John, it is nee eum in

Careerem Mittinnis. In this great Thing v\^e fee

the Miftake, and how the otlicr happened, I can-

not tell.

I now come to Ed. I.'s Time, wherein I hope to

make good thofe Afts of Parliament that we have
vouched -, and htre licth a main Endeavour.
The Firft was of 25 Ed. I. which is not denied to

be an Aft, nor cannot. The other is de Talhgio non

concedendo, v/hich is fo full, that it cannot be
evaded, and therefore is denied to be an Acl.

Firft, for the Aft of 2^ Ed. I. which is againft

Aids and Taillages not to be taken without Con-
fent of the Kingdom, I humbly conceive, that

by thefe Words Aids and Taillages ufed in for-

mer Afts, that thefe were meant of things for a

publick Defence of the Kingdom, complained of,

and not denied, I fliall bring home the Roll of

the 25 Ed. I. that the King doth not promife to

pay them pur Reafon, to have Words for their

Money ; but that they maift have a reafonable Sa-'

tisfaftion : I will fhew that was the Senfe given

upon the Record.

Firft, for the Praftice of the Times, that there

were Ship-Writs went out, thefe Writs went forth

in a more terrible Term than any I ever faw, fub
pcena forisfai^ur^e vita ^ me'mbror . i/\.Ed.\. was
the Writ. I am fure that fuch a \Vrit, by the

Common Law, vv^ould not have been mentioned,

rhat if they did it not, the King fhould hang
them. This Writ was the Grievance upon the

Subjeft, and this Aft refers to that. True, there

were other Grievances, 4/0. and 5/0. but this was
one ; and that thefe Aids, which were then for

the Defence of the Kingdom, were included with-

in the reft", appears. The King, in reading the

Articles, fpeaketh, that what was done was for

Defence ; tho' true he had Wars in Poitlou, and

in other Places beyond the Seas, yet as true that it

was a War to be kept from hence by Defence.

That part v/as for Defence cannot be denied •, and

yet no Diftinftion to be made between a Foreign

War and Defence, and both equally a Grievance

to the Commons.
After this Aft of 25 Ed. I. there cometh out a

Commifiion, and this was in Purfuance of the

Promife that the King did make at his going into

Flanders, and that was to inquire of thofe Griev-

ances in the Articles, and among the reft ; there

was de lanis i^ coriis taken away pro defenfione Ma-
ris ; and to that the King faith there, pay pour

Reafon. There hath an Anfwer been given unto

this, and much ftood upon, that the King fhould

fay upon this Commiffion to inquire of Grievance;

pro Cufiod' Maris, if it were fo ilfer- ,. , „ ,'^
. . ; . \ ^ ^ n r Veu le Parol

rataimt lis teneront appayerpur Keajon.
^jgj i^e^ord.

That this fliould be no more, than that

the
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the King would give a Reafon why he did it, I

queftion. As if he Ihould fend forth Commif-

fions, and afterwards difpute it, or if he did do

it, whether lawful or not, that is not the way

of fending out CommilTions. Suppofe that the

King iliould fay he would give them a Reafon for

it, this CommiiTion did go forth to enquire of thofe

Grievances. And if the King had not faid he

would havt given any Satisfaction, yet it is enough

that it is inquired of as a Grievance. It is a wrong

upon the Subjeft, Princes may lay Taxes, yet the

Subjeft doth not call for Satisfaftion. A Princely

Word that it ihould be done.

But when the King doth fay -pais pur Reafon^ to

think, that that is no more than that he would give

fome Reafon for it, is a very ftrange inference.

In a Bargain they ufe to fay, you fliall hold your

felf content with Reafon, you fnall not have your

own Demand, but he is fatisfied one way or other

;

fo here.

To begin wjth a Record. 2 1 Ed. I. Parliament

Book. A Petition of the Commons, and they

did defire Reftoration of all their Monies. 25 Ed.\.

there were Two de lanis & viSlualibus within that

Commiffion ; fo the Monies and the Things taken

were inquired upon by that Commiffion, 26 Ed. I.

•were for Defence, and here Ordinatum eft per Con-

cilimn quod Rex fatisfaciet eis quam citins poterit.

Upon this Petition they defired Satisfaction. For

Goods taken upon the aforefaid Commiffion, 16

ordered by Parliament, that the King fhould fa-

tisfy them fo foon as he can, fo that they fhould

hold themfelves content, Ita quod fe contentos habe-

reni. So that you fee, not Satisfaftion by Rea-

fon, to juftify them, but the King fliould fatisfy

them one way or other. It is that they fhould

have fomething for it, and not that they ffiould

have Reafon fhev/n them why they fhould have

notliing.

But I reft not here, there is one Parliam.ent-Roll

remaining before 4 Ed. III. and that was 8 Ed. II.

P'/o Prisre & Frairibus Sti Johanms Jerufalem. It

is there fet forth, that Ed. I. did command his

Treafurer and Barons of his Exchequer, to make
Satisfaction for Wages taken in Scrutinio to the

Clergy and Laity, veluti pro lanis ^ coriis ; and

that Satisfaftion fliould be part by Money and

part by rekafing of Debts ; fo as thus the King .had

no meaning, 26 Ed. I. to pay back Money prefent-

ly, but would give them Satisfacton one way or

other, by Payment of Debts, or releafing of Debts,

as was explained by that of Ed. H. Another Re-
cord P. 27. Ed. 11. Rot. 0,6. Satisfafcion was there

'given for an Eighth and a Fifth,

Thofe things which were taken before 25 Ed. I.

complained of, and that confeffed by Mr. Sollicitor

;

fo as I conceive, tho' it had been enough that there

had been an Inquiry of thefe things as upon a

Complaint, tho' there had been no more Anfwer.

Ifany Anfwer make it better, it is no Anfwer to

fay, that they fhould have Satisfaction by Words,
but either in Money or releafing Debts j if none at

!r11,_ Confeffion had been enough.

I fhall now come to talk of Mr. Sollicitor'^

Exceptions to the 2 5 Ed. I. where he endeavour'd

to fhew that this Money for Shipping could not

be intended within the Body of the AcT: •, and if

it was, yet it was excepted in the Saving of the

4£t.

The Objection ftands thus. No Aids were
charged but fuch as were granted, and we do
not fhew that thefe were granted; and there is

573
a Word beyond that, (Prizes) and how far that ex-
tends, I leave to your Lordfhips Judgments.

But if in the Body of the Aft, yet excepted in
the Saving all antient Aids due and accuftomed

;

for the faving fuch an Aid due and accuflomed
furely was meant there.

In this Anfwer lieth this Queflion, whether
rhefe were the antient Aids due, or not, by the
Common Law .? this will fland or fall on the Body
of the Argument, I fliall tell you what thefe Aids
were, and they cannot be thefe -, there were other
Aids mentioned in the Charter of King John., as
pur faire Filz Chevalier, &c.

That which takes off all, is. If thefe Aids were
part of the Grievance, tho' for the Defence, they
cannot be meant in the Saving, for that deftroys
the purpofe of the Aft. And for that Saving, if

never came in by the Commons, nor the Lords ;

but the Form being fo, to grant in part, and as the
King would grant it fo they muft take it : Hiflo-
ries do fay they did not like it, and fo they defired
an abfolute Aft.

It was faid, that Aids and Defences were meant
of Foreign ones. If the King and Council were
fo wary as to put in fuch a Saving as before was
not in the Aft, it fhews what Care they had to
have that they could not have. If by the Laws
they might have them for Foreign Defence knd
not at Home ; they that put in the Saving would
have put in a Diftinftion. I fliall leave the Confi-
deration of this AcT: to your Lordfhips, how far it

fliall extend to Aids for the Defence of the King-
dom in that Cafe.

I fliall go on, and conclude with the Statute de
Tallagio non concedendo. That Aft of the 25 Ed. L
was indeed fo well penned, that it gave Mr. Sol-

licitor a very probable Colour to make thofe plaufi-

ble Anfwers. The Lords did defire a better Aft,
not v/ith thefe Words, no fuch Aids •, for fuch is

a relative Word, and thofe are dangerous Words.
Next, if no more be meant by the Saving than

purJaire Fitz Chevalier., &c. and yet to have left

thefe in the general, and not in the particular, had
left a Way open to quefl:ion what they had been.
And in Walfingham it appears the Lords were not
contented with it, tho' it was figned and had
paffed the Great Seal, It is true, that at this time
a Pardon did pafs to thofe Lords ; the Words are

fo ftrong, that this was denied to be an Aft : and
much faid, and very colourable too, to that pur-
pofe.

It is true, that this Aft is no where on Record,
that we find ; but for that an Anfwer hath been
given before.

It is faid, that is no Aft, but only penned as a
Charter; that Exception was once made by the

King's Council on another Occafion.

Ams of Parliament were then penned {o ; Mag.
Charttty and Charta de Forefta are but in form of
Charters.

Yea, but we cannot tell when it was.

How many Afts of Parliament are there which
we know not when they were.? Hifl'oriahs bell

tell that. It is hard to find it when the Records
are loft. But this will appear to be in the time of
Ed. I. There is the Pardon to thofe Earls in" 25
Ed. I. We know that the Rolls of thofe Times
mifcarried and were loft, and fure it muft be after

the Statute of 25' £i^. I.

But then there is an Exception from the diver-

fity of the penning ; fometimes nullum Tallagimn

ponetur, ibmcumes ponatw.

We
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- We know, upon the entering of the Rolls, there

have been divers Miftakes in the entering o^ pona-

tur % if it be with a Dafh, it may eafily be

mtftaken, and fo only vitiumfcriptoris^ and nothing

clfe.

Then let us inquire what it was if it be no Aft.

It is faid it is no Aft, but an Extraft out of 2 5

Ed. I. q[nd that he urged feveral ways upon feveral

(pGcafions.

By the penning of it, it doth appear, that he

that wrote it was a Scholar, and not miftaken,

to make a thing abfolute that was relative ; for

milium to make it tale, and to make that without

a Saving that had a Saving, is a ftrange kind of

Saving.

Yea, this cannot be an Aft ; for at that time

there was a Pardon granted to feveral great

Lords.

If that be true, which Hiftory faith, when this

Aft was publiOied, the Lords were not fatisfied

>vith it ; and thefe were the Lords to whom the

Pardon was granted that were not fatisfied. And
to make their Pardon the ftronger, they did weave

it into the very Body of the Aft : and for Walfmg-

ham, he is of great Credit among the Hiflorians.

They fay further, that this is no Aft, for this

takes away thofe three. Aids, purfaire Fitz Che-

valier, file marrier, and pur Corpus redimend'.

This is not fo, Afts of Parliament fpeak of it,

and Praftice fpeaks of it, and therefore no Law

;

and Praftice of Ship-Writs ever fince, and for De-

fence of the Kingdom.

For the Aids, that is a good Aft ;
yet thofe

were not intended nor included within that Aft,

and therefore that Praftice is not contrary, becaufe

it is not within the Words of the Aft, nor in the

Meaning of the Aft.

For the Aids therein queftioned, the Queflion

was between the King and the Commons, and

not between the King and Tenants ; then that

being the Queflion, there mufl be a Confideration

according to the Occafion and the Doubt made.

But to take thus Nullum Auxilium ponamus, thefe

are not Aids put on the Tenants, but Fruits of a

Signory, as the Duty rifeth not from the King's

Command, but from the Laws, and fo not with-

in thefe Words Nullum Auxilium ponamus. And
fo all the Praftice ever fince will well fland with

this Aft.

And to fay Shipping is not meant, becaufe of

the Praftice fince, is nothing. Let me eflablifh

once the Laws, and no matter for the Praftice.

If the Laws be once fettled, we muft reduce Pre-

cedents to Laws, and not Laws to Precedents.

And for the Praftice yet, flill the Subjeft makes

a continual Claim againft them.

My Lords, to prove this is an Aft, Walfingham

entered it in his Time, who did not write very long

after it. Tho' it hath been faid that he was a

ivlonk, and what he wrote he took up in the

Street and Market-Place -, yet I will not think fo

of W^alfingham, who was ever held an Hiflorian

of very great Credit. And no Hiftorian whatfo-

'ever durft fet down any thing for an Aft of Par-

liament, if he had not a fure Warrant for it. It

Jiad been little lefs than Forgery.

. In the next place, it hath been faid, Hiflories

.are no good Authorities in I_aw.

True, they fhall not tell me what the Law is,

yet they are good to tell us of Res geftiSy whether

.or no there hath been fuch things done. He tells

"usj not that "this was for Shipping, or not for

Shipping,, but tells us there was fuch a thing. I

have fearched after this Aft, and I have found

in an antient Manufcript in Hen. IV. Time where
it is, and it goes there under the Name of Statti-

tum de Tallagio non concedendo ; and I find it men-
tioned no where, but ilill find it mentioned as a

Statute. I have an Abridgment of Hen. VIII.*s

Time, and there it is put in as a Statute. I will not

urge pofitively, but probably, and that an Aft in

Hen. IV.'s Time, 1 3 Hen. IV. A Complaint of lay-

ing Taxes on the Subjeft ; the Anfwer is. Let the

Laws and Statutes be obferved : this is that pofitive

Aft that doth reach it more than any other.

. But the main Anfwer thjt I rely upon, is, that

if they deny the Truth of an Hiftorian for Res
gejl^e as this. If from time to time it hath been
conceived an Aft, what more flrong ? What
makes our Common Law, but general Opinions
and Allowances ? And fhould we doubt of-many
things, whereof we find the Afts of Pariiamenc

themfelves, I am afraid we fhould fliake many
things done by the Common Law. That which
I rely upon is, the Judgment of tlie late Parlia-

ment, to which your Lordfhips will give all

Reverence. This, my Lords, did not pais fub
Jilentio, but was made a Queftion, and fbmething
propofed on the King's Part, whether an Aft or

not .'' in the Conclufion it came into die Petition

of Right. The very Statute mention'd in that

Petition was this, de Tcllagio non concedendo, made
in Ed. I.'s Time. How far this Queftion pafTed at

the Committee, it is better known to your Lord-
fhips, and is the thing whereon it is built. If thb
had not been an Aft-> it had been dangerous to

have put it into the Upper Houfe -, but it being

there read, your Lordfhips know what was done
upon it.

The Petition being thus debated in both Houfes,

I fhall leave it to your Lordfhips Confideration,

how far you will make this Qiieftion to go in

this Cafe. And his Majefly did not deny the

fame, but both King and Council agreed it is a

Law.

Mr. Holborne'j Third Dafs Argument in

the Exchequer-Chamber, before all the

Judges^ on the Behalf of Mr. Hampden,

My Lords^

AS the other Day, fo now again with your
Lordfhips Favour, I fhall be bold to fum

up my laft Day's Argument in a very few Words

;

and by the way clear my Meaning, wherein I

was any whit obfcure, as alfo add where I was de-

feftive, yet briefly in both.

My Lords, the general Queflion the other

Day, being concerning the King's Power to lay

a Charge of Money upon the Subjeft ; and my
general Ground againft it being but this, that

tho' the Laws did intruft the King in many great

Powers in Government, and with the whple
Government, according to die Laws -, that yet by
doing of Afts, which charge or prejudice the

Subjeft in his Eftate, the Law did fee that it was
pofTible that Kings, as Men, might err, and there-

fore did make Provifion, that their Afts, if a-

gainft Law, fhould be void, as in Cafe of a Dif-

feifin or Difcontinuance, or where they were to

pafs Grants, that there fliould go before an Ad
qUod damnum ; and alfo, that if they were paf-

fed.
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fed, and were to the Prejudice of another^ that

regularly in that Cafe, the Law did make them
naught, and that they were to be repealed.

And I fhewed how this did hold, efpecially in

laying Charges upon the Subjedl. I fhewed that

the Law was not willing to leave the King
Power to chai-ge in any Cafe, notwithftanding

where the Occafion might be common, and did

require, for the Maintenance of Traffick and

Commerce between them, fo to hold them ilill as

within one Body. The Law muft leave in fome

Body a Power to charge, which would be left in

none but the King as fupreme Governor. The
Cafes for this were the Monies to be paid for

Murage, Pontage, Paveage, Ferriage, and the

like. That in thofe Cafes, tho' the King was

trufted with a Power to lay a Charge ; yet the

Law did not leave the Charge arbitrarily in the

King's Breaft, fo, but that if it were unreafonable,

the Grant was naught, and the Proportion was

to receive Trial by another, upon whofe Judg-

ment it muft ftand or fall, which were either the

Judges or a Jury -, like to that Cafe which I might

have put, but did not, of a Fine uncertain upon a

Copyhold. I alfo ilicwed, that in fome Cafes the

Law did allow to demand arbitrarily upon fome

Subjefts, Sums of Money, yet that was not upon

the Subjeds, qiiaienus Subjedls -, but upon fome

Subjefts, quatenus 'Tenentes, which did rife upon

the Jus rentulare^ as to marry his Daughter, to

make his Son a Knight, or for Ranfom, or upon

thofe who vv^ere little better than Villains, the

King's BurgefTes, whom the Law did not fo much
regard ; yet the Policy of the Kingdom, in thofe

Cafes, did afterwards reftrain the King to a Cer-

tainty, by Act of Parliament.

Afterwards I went to the Cafes which were in

Point, that the King could not lay a Charge upon
the Subjeft, tho' for a publick Good ; and inftanced

in the Cafe of the Grant of the Office of Meafur-

age, with a Fee, adjudged void, quia fonat in

Opprejftone Populi. 22 Ed. III. Pat. 31. The King
granted to one Pawky, an Office of AIneage of

Worfted ; and becaufe in Charge and Burden of

the People, and a new Grant, adjudged void, and

was repealed.

I begin with that of 4 Will. I. which I now find

miore clearly to be an Adl of Parliament, out of

an antient Manufcript of the Church of Litchfield.,

mentioned to this Purpofe in Eadmenis. Here I

endeavour'd to anfwer to Mr. SoIIicitor, when he

laid, that there was another Law of the Conque-

ror's, which explained this •, and fhewed, that the

Charges for the publick Defence were not meant,

becaufe it is faid in another Place of the fame Law,
quod omnes funt fratres conjurati ad Regniim defen-

dendimi. To this my Anfwer is, that they are fo

for their Bodies, Fratres conjurati., to ferve, but

not to^ be charged. Yet I muft confefs it is fro
viribus & facultatibus, to defend the Realm •,

where pro facuUatihus may feem to imply, that

they were bound to be fubjecft to Charges, fecmidum

facultates. Under favour, pro viribus i3 facultati-

bu5, are but Words of hke nature -, viribus, that

is facultates, natural Powers, not Subftance -, for

it is not only that they fhould be Fratres conjurati

'ad Rcgnmn defendend. but alfo ad pacem dignitatem

Corona, &ic. if} adjudicium Reg' ij$jujiiiiamfaciend.

I went next to the Charter of King John, which

I obferve to be but Common Law ; it's inrolled,

remaineth under Seal, and is recited verbatim in

Matth. Paris,
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I went next to the A(is of Parliament; i^Ed. h

againft Aids and Taillages ; there I laboured ' t.6

fhew, that the Adl was made againft Aids and
Taillages, tho' for the publick Defence ; and that
was out of the Articles, whereupon the Statute
was made, and upon the King's Anfv/er to the
Articles

: Next out of the Commons, which was
after the Statute, to enquire of the Grievance mem
tioned in the Articles, to the end there might be
Satisfadlion, which was promifed upon the Articles •

where, in the Commons, the whole Inquiry was
de gravaminibus.

It is enough for me that this Commiffion was
grounded upon the former Articles, and that here
this very thing, pro defenfione Reg' was inter gra-
vamima. It had been ftrange, when the King had
confefTed upon the Articles, that he would not
legally juftify them, and upon the Commiffion^
m Purfuance of the Articles, had called them
Gravamina, and fo to be inquired of, that now
when they were found he would juftify them in
any Point, and fay, a pais pur reafon, give them
a Reafon for what he did, as Mr. SoIIicitor faith.

Next I did conclude with the Statute de Tallagio
non concedendo ; and there my Labour was to prove
this to be a Statute : and I am forry I fpent upon
it {o much Time, if that had not been denied by
Mr. SoIIicitor to be a Statute. But now I under-
ftand, by the King's Side, that this was no Sta-
tute, but made and fealed at the fame Time with
that of the 25th, and meant to be no more than
that of the 25th.

This feemeth ftrange : For why fhould they
be both at one dme ? Next,*' how came they fo
much to differ, if made at the fame time ? Why
are there fome things in the Statute, De Tallagio
non concedendo, which are not in the Statute of
the 25th ?

But the Tefte will clear all. Firft for the Tefte
of that of the 25th, it was Tejie Ed' Principe^,

and fealed by no more than the King : To this

the Archbiffiops and Lords put their Hands and
Seals. But^ however, I am glad to hear it now
confefTed to be a Statute ; for then we have no
more to do, but to fee whether the Charge of the
Defence were within the Meaning of thefe Words*
wherein fure the Words are general enough -, and
what Reafons have been given, why by the Ex-
pofitions of thefe, Charges of Defence ffiould be
excepted, you have heard ; and what my Anfwers
have been unto them, I leave to your Lordffiips

Judgments.

I come now to Ed. the Third's Time, 1 7 Ed. Ill

Pari. Roll. Whereas Commiffions have been a-

warded to the People and Shires, to prepare Men
at Arms for Scotland and Gafcoigne, or elfewhere,

at the Charges of the Shires, contraiy to Law j

the King hath not, before this time, given Wages,
whereby the People have been at great Charge,

and much impoveriffied. The King wills, that it

be done fo no more.

Ay, but it was faid, this was to Scotland^ and to

Gafcoigne ; and that this was foreign War ; and
that was denied, tho' not admitted.

I anfwer, that in thofe Times, Scotland held iri

Fee of the Signory of England; and in thofe

Times the King of England was Dominus direSius

Scotia : And fo Ed. I. when he determined that

Quarrel between Bruce and Baliol, and gave

Judgment by Writ, fettled Baliol King of Scot-

land, and did juftify it ; and it is remaining irt

the Rolls of Scotland, in Mn Squire'^ Office, When
there
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^here was a Treaty of Peace between Baliol and

Ed. the Firft, he refufed to acknowledge the Sig-

nory of England; and there the Parliament re-

folves he Ihould rather have a War than lofe this.

So fee Selden upon Fortefcue. War in Scotland., not

foreign War, but Hke to that in Wales ; and fo

Was it ever fince held, fince the Conquefl, to be

within the Signory of England. By the Statute of

1 2 Ed. I. and by the Statute of Hen. VIII. it ap-

peareth to be within the Fee of England. War a-

gainft one another, cannot be called a foreign War

;

as in the War to Scotland, Wales., and elfewhere,

which is not meant of foreign Parts ; for then it

would have been expreffed where,' as well as Gaf-

coigne. And by the Hiftories of thofe Times, we
fhali find there were Armies carried to no other

Place. Nay, to Ihew this elfewhere is meant in

England, fee the i Ed. III. Parliament-Roll before

this Parliament. The Scots invaded England, as

appears by a Writ of Ed. III. where is mention of

an Invafion, and thereupon requires Aid. If there

be Wars in Gafcoigne, and if occafions to Scotland,

and in England too where the Scots are, and this a

defenfive War. Further for the Wars of Scot-

land, if that Ihould be called a foreign War ; if the

King fhould go thither and make a War, yet by

the Rules of the King's Council, if a War in fo-

reign Parts is but to prevent a War at home, this

War is not foreign, but for Defence.

Another A(5l made on this Occafion, that the

King wills, i Ed. III. cap 5. that no Men hence-

forth fliall be charged to arm themfelves, other-

v/ife than formerly in the Kingdom of England;

and not to be compelled to go out of their Coun-

ties, unlefs upon the fudden coming of an Ene-

my, and in cafe of NecefTity, and then to be

done as in Times paft : This Statute coming in

the fame Year when the Complaint was made for

carrying Men out of their Counties at their own
Charges.

Here I obferve, that the Subjedt fhall not go
out of his County, not only at fudden coming of
Enemies, but likewife on Neceffity, and both to-

gether. And when it is faid, it fhall be done as

formerly, it is an Allowance that they had former-

ly been paid. So then, if this be a flronger Cafe,

ladmit here an aftual coming of Enemies, nay fud-

den ; nay, here is a Neceffity, and the Subjeft is

to go out of his Country, pro pojfefuo, yet he had
his Allowance.

Perhaps it may be asked, why fhould not the

Subje6l pay .? Is not the Kingdom in Danger ? Are
they not to defend it, pojfe fiio ?

They are fo in their Counties ; and if they go
out, the Law hath provided a Supply. Parlia-

ment-Roll 1 3 Ed. III. there was a Time when
there Vv^ere known Enemies, aftual Wars in France;
they intended to divert the War by bringing it

home to our own Doors : The Enemies threatned

much, nay, did much Hurt •, yet did not Ed. III.

command thefe Supplies this Way, but called a

Parliamient, and there Confideration was had in

Parliament for Supply, and that the Kingdom has

Ships enough, if they were willing ; and this was
in way of Defence.

From all this I conceive that it is ffrongly in-

ferred that he could not force them : And when
the Lords and Commons did meet, to take Con-
fideration for the Wars againft France and Scot-

land, the Commons laid the whole Charge on the

Cinque Ports, they difclaim'd to have any thing

to do with it. And for the Land-Service, they

faid, let thofe of every County refide there, but no
Charge on the Subjeft in purfuance of this. ClauJ.

13 Ed. III. M II, G? H- T^orf. The Town of

Bodmin doth fhew the Execution of this Judgment

;

it being agreed, that the Sea-Towns, and border-

ing Shores, fhould look unto it.

1 fhall agree, that fome Inland Towns are

bound by Ufe and Tenure, but no otherwife, 4
Ed. 3 cap. I. that the People are not compelled

to make any Aid out of Parliament ; and that

the Aid granted fhall not be drawn into Exam-
ple ; and that the Aid granted is for the Defence
of the Sea.

But it hath been faid, that they are Aids granted
for foreign Wars, for the Wars in France.

True, they were in part granted, fome for the

Wars in France, and part alfo for Defence on this

Side. And where there is no Diftin6lion, why
not for the one as well as the other .? It muft, un-
der favour, be conceived for either, or both.
And between this Time of 14 Ed. III. and 25 Ed.
III. your Lordfhips have heard from Mr. St. John,
fome Complaints in Parliament, for charging the

Counties with Hobbellers, and going out of their

Counties, which are not really compieat. only for

Proportion, in regard of their Succefs, butaifo for

the Thing itfelf

2 Ed. III. M. 21. The Commons pray to be
difcharged of the Guard of the Sea ; and that the
King would keep it at his own Charge. This
fhews the Judgment of both Houfes, and the
Weight of it is very great : For when there is any
difficult Point concerning the Liberty of the Sub-
jeft, it is referred by the Judges to the Parliament,

to be there decided ; of that Reverence is the Par-
liament.

But it hath been faid, this is rather a Matter of
Prayer than Right.

Under favour, the Matter Ihews that they claim
in point of Right : And it is to be fuppofed, that

they would not make fuch an unreafonable Re-
quefl, as to lay that wholly on the King, if they
of Right ought to do it. And if Words were put
in a fair Language, it was but a fit and humble
Language for fo great a Prince as Ed. the Third,
was. But Ed. the Third gave no Relief: yet that

doth fhew the Judgment of the two Houfes ; and
as there was no granting, fo there was no exprels

denial. A handfome Prayer, and a handfome An-
fwer. 14 Ed. III. Parliament-Roll, there it ap-
pears there was a Charge of 2 s. on all Woolfells,
and this for Defence of the Sea ; and in the 15th
taken away in the Parliament.

I fhall conclude this with the 25 of Ed. III. No
Hobbellers were to go out of their Counties, un-
lefs by common Confent. This Statute is general
for Defence ; there is no Exception ; if an Enemy
do invade, the Parliament believes the Kino-dom
is provided for.

Yea, faith Mr. Sollicitor, the Subjed is not
charged to go out of the County, that is, upon
Summons, ad Exercitum ; for Summons is twofold.

Firft, a Summons ad Exercitum, and then a gene-
ral Summons. By the Summons ad Exercitum,
only thofe were to go that did hold by Tenure ;

and they fay it is encounter droit, to be charged out
of their Counties.

It is true, about this time there are fome Re-
cords of 1 6 and 1 8 Ed. III. in the Exchequer, where
Charges are laid on the Subject for Hobbellers,
and fuch things : But you ffiall find in the Ex-
chequer, that the Money cam? thence, which was

before
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before the Statute ; thefe things were the Grievan-

ces complained of. So the Practice there will not

expound the Statute, for the contrary Praftice did

beget the Statute. But the laft of thefe, in 24

Ed. III. who was an aftive Prince, and maintained

Wars, and fo had great Occafions for Moneys,

and fo charged the People higher than they would

endure •, for which he did afterwards repent, and

defired to be prayed for •, and therefore there were

divers Impofitions on Merchants ; all which I pafs

over, only this out of the Roll, 50 Ed. III. M. 24.

It is the Lord Latimer''^ Cafe, a Privy-Counfellor

and Chamberlain to the King -, there was a Com-
plaint in Parliament againft him for divers things,

whereof one was for laying an Impofition upon

Merchandize. In his Juftifxcation he pleads the

Command of the King -, and for that Particular

he was fentenced, imprifoned, fined and ranfom-

ed ; fo careful were they to revive that Law. And
that Sentence of his, 2 Ric. 11. made the great

Lords fo unwilling to talk of the Defence without

Parliament.

And fo I come to that of 2 Ric. 11. upon which

I muft infill, for that it is of great Weight. It

doth appear, as well by the Confultation itfelf,

as by Hiftory, that the Realm was in great Dan-

ger from feveral Parts •, as from France., Scotland,

(^c. and that the Danger was fo inftant, that

it could not ftay for a Parliamentary Supply :

Therefore the Council of the King were to con-

fider of it, they know not what to advife •, they

meet together, they had no Time to call a Par-

liament j but the Lords, both Temporal and

Spiritual, and Sages of the Realm, confidered

what to do, when the Safety of the Kingdom
laid fo at the Stake. The Refolution of thefe

Lords and Sages, who were, as I conceive, the

Judges, propter excellentiam., conclude that there

was no way but by Parliament ; and all this was

for Defence, and againft an inflant Danger, which

could not expecft Summons of Parliament. And
the Lords themfelves rather lend Money out of

their own Purfes, than adventure thztv/hlch Latimer

did ; v/hich indeed was the Ground which made
them wary.

To this there were many Anfwers, yet all will

fall off. 'Tis true, that it is no Aft of Parlia-

ment •, yet fuch a Refolution, that had it been

300 Years before, would have done much. The
Weight of this is thus : If this had been a Par-

liament, there is little doubt what this Refolu-

tion would have done : For the Matter we have

the Refolution of the Upper Houfe, and how
the Commons would have refolved in a Point of

Liberty, we may eafily conceive. Here we have

the Judges Opinions in point of the Legal Power
of the King, what the King would do, as Well

as what he ihould do ; And in things of this

Nature, the Judges are the King's Council. And
as in the great Council, (the Parliament) they fit

there for Counfel in things that belong to Matters

of Law, fo at this time in this AflTembly, which
was inftead of a Parliament, thefe were not left

put, being beft able to declare the Rule ; and this

was about two Years after Edward the Third's

Death : he could not then have any other than the

Council of his Grandfather •, and of thefe their Re-
folution was, that the King could not charge the

Subjeft put of Parliament : And though it was no
Aft of Parliament, yet it had the Honour to be fo

accounted, elfe it had never been entered upon the

Parliament-Roll.
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But it is faid, by way of Objeftion, that Richard

the Second was then an Infant.

_
True, he was fo, but he had a brave Man for

his ProtecT:or, John of Gaunt ; and he had doubt-
lefs a feleft Council, and they were as fearful as
n:iight be, that notliing Ihould be done that mishc
wrong the King in his Prerogative.

It is true, they had a Power of doing things by
Parliament, yet that was no Aft to "reftrain the
King, but an Aft of Neceffity : the King was an
Infant, and therefore it was requifite, that during
his Minority nothing lliould be done but in Par-
liament, efpecially that concerned the Kingdom ;

which was not a ufurping of the Regal Power,
but a provident Care of the Kingdom and him : and
they do proteft in that Roll againft Incroachments
upon the Royal Power ; and to fay that is good,
which is to an ill intent, is a ftrange Conftruftion.
They fay that this Confultation was for foreign

Wars ; for that Breji and Calais were in danger,
and to be provided for : and for foreign Wars, it

is agreed the Kingdom could not be charged.
To this I anfwer, admit a Mixture of Wars^

yet every one looks home firft ; we have a Care
of our felves firft : but they would have made np
fuch difference if the Debate had been for both.
However, the Lords conclude the King cannot
charge without Parliament.

But I cannot leave this Objeftion, but fhall give
a particular Anfwer. Tho' Breft and Calais might
be in danger, yet that was no part of this Con-
fultation, for it is laid in that Confultation, that in

a former Parliament, fufficient Provifion was
made for them. True, they were in danger, but
provided for in Parliament before ; and that which
clears all, under favour, there is not a Word in

that Confultation, but is merely for the Defence,
and no Relation to a foreign War.

I end this King's Reign with the 8 and 9 Ric.ll.

Rot. 10. where is a Confultation with John of
Gaunt for foreign Wars, and others mixed toge-
ther : it appears the Subjeft is not chargeable out
of Parliament.

And fo I come to Henry tat Fourth's Time. 2
Hen. IV. hath been urged, and an Anfwer given to
feveral Commiffions for Calais., and for the De-
fence : there was then a Complaint, and a Defire
that thofe Commiffions might be recalled. 'Tis
true, we find not this granted exprefly ; but as

no Grant, fo no Denial ; and as we take it, it

was granted. This Tim.e of Henry the Fourth
did yield many Inftances that the King cannot
charge, tho' for the publick Defence. I Ihall re-

member a Record which the other Day I vouched.
Par. Rol. 13 Hen. IV. M. 43. it was upon an
Aftion of the Cafe which we find in the Books,
1 1 Hen. IV. which was pleaded in 1 3 Hen. IV. there

was an Office of Meafurage erefted and granted,

and a Fee granted in it, this was complainecl

of in Parliament : Firjl, an Aftion was begun
at Law II, and in i^Hen. IV. a Complaint in

Parliament ; and they complain that this was
againft the Statute, that no Taxes nor Taillages
fhould be laid upon the Subjeft ; and the Anfwer
is. Let the Statute be obferved. This Ufe I make
of it ; this doth not Pnly Ihew the Confeffion of
the thing, that this ought not to be laid, but that
this Statute, De Tallagio non concedendo, was to be
a Statute : and this Statute was not for Aids that
come to the King in particular, but againft any
Charge laid by the King upon the Subjeft, tho' it

be pro bono publico ; and upon the Record, the

4 E judg-
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Judgment was delivered fo, becaufe fonat in p<e-

judicium Populi.

I £hall remember, the Grants of Tonnage and

Poundage to Hen. IV. and the Grants ufually to

him were temporary and upon occafion, and not

for Life, until afterwards ; and in his Time they

were for the Defence of the Sea and Kingdom :

and it was granted upon Condition, that it ihould

be confeffed it was granted of Loan, and not of

Right. 9 Hen. IV. M. i6. and 1 1 Hen. IV. M. 45.

and 13 Hen. IV. M. 10. which is the fulled , they

make a Proteftation it fhall not be drawn into

Example ; yet all that time were imminent Dan-

gers.

But it was faid, we cannot fhew that purely, and

fimply, and folely, it was ever granted, but with

a Mixture of other things, as that of Tenths and

Fifteenths.

But the Parliament was fo wary, that they did

fever them, and lay the Tenths and Fifteenths by

themfelves, and Tonnage and Poundage by it-

felf ; for tho' they are the fame Ads, yet upon

the Matter they are feveral.

I am now come to Henry the Fifth's Time, and

for him there is not much, but like Henry IV.

Parliament Roll, i Hen.Y. M. ij. a Grant of

Tonnage and Poundage for the Defence of the

Realm, and Safe- guard of the Sea, with a Pro-

teftation that they fhould not be charged for

the time to come. I think after this time we
find no more Proteftations or Grants upon Con-

dition.

But that which I argue from thefe Grants made

in this manner ; is. Sure it was the Opinion of the

Parliament, that they were not bound, and the

King by his Acceptance doth acknowledge fo much

:

No Landlord accepts that from the Tenant as a

Gift, which he may command as a Duty ; and to

take it on Terms fo advantageous for the Subjedt,

and not only give an Acquittance for it, but put it

on Record as in point of Right.

But here is an Affirmation of the Commons

;

and tho' they cannot make a Law, yet that which

they do, and the King accepts, fhall be of a ftrong

Proof
Again it is true, you fhall not charge the Sub-

jecft with Tonnage and Poundage without Parlia-

ment ; but fhall not the Subjeft be charged ano-

ther way.

To what end would that Proteftation have

ferved, that the King fhould do it another way ?

And it is all one, if the Commons bear the charge

of Defence, whether they bear it by Tonnage and

Poundage, or otherwife ; for that which falls on

the Particular, falls on the other. To charge them
thus, were as if the King fliould fay, tho' I cannot

charge you this way by Tonnage and Poundage,

yet I will charge you another way.

In the time of Henry the Sixth there's little.

I come next to the Time of Edw. IV. wherein,

tho' there is not much upon Statute, yet there is a

Speech of his that fhews much of this. 7 Ed. IV.

Pari. Roll I . there was a Speech made and cited ;

the King firft protefts, which was not immediately

upon his coming to the Crown, that he will live

of his own, and not charge the Commons but in

Cafes extraordinary, and thofe Burdens too fhould

be fecundum morem Majorum ; and that he hopes

they will be as tender of, and kind to him as to

his PredecelTors, faying that he would lay no Charge

upon them, but in extraordinary things.

This fhews, that what was granted by the Com-
mons, tho' upon extraordinary Occafion, was not
out of Duty, but out of Tendernefs ; and this

was a good while after his Viftory, and could not

upon the Matter be called a Brokage, And this

falls not under the Anfwer of Mr. Sollicitor, that

Money was borrowed of the poor Men, arid rea-

fon that they fhould be paid again.

But thofe Loans were by way of Commifllon,
and not to fome poor Men, but they did concern
the general. And tho' Rich. III. had Reafon to

bring in good Laws, becaufe of the Defeft of his

Title, yet my Lord of St. Allans called it a kind
of Brokage to get the Peoples Good Will ; yet,

however, this muft be a Declaration of both Houfes
of Parliament ; and it was not (o much offered by
Rich. III. but becaufe Edw. IV. had made many
Borrowings.

I come now to Henry the Seventh's Time ; that

which hath been prefTed, is the i^Hen.Yll. c. 11,

Provifion that the King's Servants that were to at-

tend upon him in the Wars out of the Counties,

fhould be paid ; then if they were to have it,

then a fortiori, they that were not to attend. This
fhews that the King is to be at the Charge, and
not the Subject.

The Anfwer is, this extends to foreign Wars,
and then no Reafon but that they fhould be paid j

and fo will not ferve our Turn.
If there be fuch a Difference between Foreign

and Home Wars, why do not the A6ls of Parlia-

ment make a Difference ? the Words are general

and extend to Wars out of the Realm and in the

Realm ; and where the Laws do not diftinguifh,

neither, I hope, will your Lordfhips.

Now I come to Hen. VIII. who was as un^villing

to beg, as powerful to command. 13 Hen. VIII.

cap 20. the King defires for fome Necefllty of Go-
vernment, and againft an inftant Occafion, to have

Power to make a Proclamation for Government,
and to do it under Penalties. A Law feafonable

for that time, tho' it condnued in Ed. Yl.'s Time.
As he would have Liberty, which he could not

have without Parliament, to lay thefe kind of Pe-

nalties on Men -, fo the Parliament was as careful

to give him no Liberty to lay any Charge upon
their Eftates, Lands, or Goods. So as, tho' for

the natural Government they leave him a Power to

lay Penalties upon others ; yet to lay any thing up-

on their Goods, that which is meum ^ tuum, he

had no Liberty, which is a Declaration of the O-
pinion of the Parliament, that by the Common
Law he could not do it.

But in the Preamble of the Aft it is faid, that

there is fome intimation of the Power of the King,

if he will ; and upon that Preamble indeed Cowel
would have built the Royal Power of the King.

But Cowel was miftaken, and had his Reward.

It is true, there is fomething in the Aft that

fpeaketh of the Regal Power in Neceffity, but not

abfolute ; and that too came in by the penning of

it on the King's Side. And 2 1 HenYlII. your Lord-

fhips know his Power, and how he was not to be

refifted in fmall things. If he could pull down
thofe Abbeys, what could he not do ? Therefore

it was not for them to queftion with the King upon
the penning of his Preamble, but a Dutifulnefs

in them to conform themfelves. And when there

was Provifion enough made againft that in the

Aft afterwards, it had been a Weaknefs of the

Houfe fo to do.

Yea,
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Yea, the Aft was that the King could not

charge the Lands nor Goods j but there is no fuch

thing in our Cafe.

It is true, there is no immediate Charge laid up-

on the Lands or Goods, but in Subftance and Con-

fequence there is a Charge. It is all one to me in

Subftance, where my Life and Benefit is the fame

in either Way. And if I am taxed fecundum fta-

tum ^facuhates, I muft pay the Money out of my
Eftate ; and in the penning of an Aft non litigatiir

de verbisJed de intentione. And if I am charged

and pay not, my Goods are taken away and fold ;

fo it is all one to me, as if it had been laid upon my
Goods.

For the times of Ed. VI. Queen Mary and

Queen Elizabeth., and his late Majefty King James,

I fliall put my Obfervation of all thefe into one.

I find not much upon the Parliament Rolls for

thefe four ; few Statutes were made, yet in every

one of thefe is offered one Aft of Parliament,

which is a ftronger Proof than any of thofe

which have been urged, and fuch Proof as doth

only come home to the Defence of the Kingdom,

in cafe of extraordinary Defence, in cafe of Ne-
ceffity, and in cafe of Invafion. All this arifeth

out of the Confideration of the penning of the

Statute of Tonnage and Poundage, in the begin-

ning of every of their Reigns. The Aft that I

mention, is i Jac. where it is faid to this EfFeft,

that there may be Times of Neceflity where Trea-

fure is not to be wanting; and it is unfit the

Treafury fhould be unprovided at any time upon
neceflary Occafions ; and therefore they grant un-

to the King Tonnage and Poundage, but hov/?

Not for quid pro quo, not merely for Defence,

but towards the Defence of the Kingdom. Then
by the Judgment of the Parliament this being

not granted formerly, but towards this Defence,

and towards his great Charges : therefore, by that,

the Charge by the Laws ought to lie upon the

King.

Now, my Lords, if the King were not bound
to the Defence of the Kingdom, whether or no
would he accept It on thefe Terms -, and whether
it feems not more than probable, that in cafe of
Neceflity the Charge may not be laid on the Sub-
jeft. I Ed. VI. Cap. 13. Maria Cap. 18. i EUz.
Cap. 19. I. Jac. Cap. 33. are the feveral grants of
Tonnage and Poundage.

I conclude this Part with the Times of his Ma-
jefty that now is, which in the point of Defence
have been ftronger and greater than before, both
in point of Laws, and in matter of Example, I

take m.y beginning in this upon that Parliament 3
Car. upon the Petition of Right, and his Majefty's

Anfwer and Judgments to that are fomething
home.

The Commiflion of Loans and Benevolence,
the Neceflity of the Time did require an inftant

Supply ; and it appears by the Commiflion, that

there was a Neceflity which could not ftay for a
Supply another way, and your Lordfhips know
what was done in this. This Commiflion was
not to borrow of a few, but it was general, with
an equal and proportionable Weight -, and this,

as it appears, was for the Defence of the King-
dom.

It hath been faid, that mention is made of
fupply for the Palatinate, and to fend Aids to
Denmark.

True, it is fo ; but that of the Palatinate, and
that of Denmark, do upon the matter concern us j
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for that War being upon our Refolutions, there wag
a kind of Ingagement laid upon us.

In that Commiflion, there appears more than a
pofllble Danger to the Kingdom ; there was a Ne-
ceflity, yet this was laid down, it held not ; and
in purfuance thereof there was an Order, whereof
we have a Copy ; it is in the Exchequer moved
by the King's Attorney for flaying the Proceedings
for Money fpent about Loans, which was by his
Majefty's gracious Command, wherein his Majefly
did prevent the Commons defire.

The Petition goes on, that there were Soldiers
billeted in feveral Parts, and there was a Charge ;
and this was after a late foreign War, an Enemy
then known and declared ; there was a Neceflity
for inftant Defence, and to ftand upon our Guard

;

the Enemy might in a ftiort time have been upon
our Coafts : yet your Lordfliips know what was
faid to that.

And as the Petition looks back to thofe things
that are taken cfF their Hands, fo it looks forward
and provides, that no fuch things fliould be taken
hereafter by the Power of the King alone, altho'
upon matter of Neceflity, And all this was a Pe-
tition not of Favour merely, but in point of Right,
according to our Laws and Statutes, which are
the Statute 25 Ed. I. the Statute de Tallagio non
concedendo, and Magna Charta the ground of all
And to all thefe his Majefty promifeth fuch things
fliould be done no more. And they not content
with this, his Majefty gives this Anfwer, Soit droit
fait.

I cannot leave this great Strength thus, but
bring it home to this very Cafe. The Subftance
of this Petition being for charging of the Subjeft
out of Parliament by the Royal Power, when this

Perition had paffed the Lower Houfe, it came to
the Lords ; and upon fome Motion, there was a
Propofition of a Saving to be put in the End of
the Petition, Saving the Sovereign's Power, which
his Majefty is intrufted with for the Defence of the
Kingdom. All this your Lordfliips know, that
after

_
feveral Conferences, in the Conclufion the

Petition pafled without any Saving.

My Lords, upon what Reafon this Saving was
left out, your Lordfhips may fee by the Record,
which your Lordfliips and the reft of the Houfe
beft knov/, and whether upon this Reafon or
not.

That the Laws the Petition went on, whether
the Saving would ftand with thofe Laws.
My Lords, it appears that the firft Anfwer was,

that the Laws fliould be put in Execution ; yet in

the Clofe there is put in a Saving of the Preroga-
tive, but this Anfwer did not fatisfy ; and there-

fore there was a general Anfwer, Soit droit fait.

But now what was granted by the laft Anfwer more
than by the former, only that the Law was left

more abfolute ?

As to that Commiflion of Advice for confide-

ration of Means to raife Supplies, and it was for

Defence, and a necefl^ary Defence, and that did
not bear delays, that Commiflion was laid down by
his Majefty ; yet in that there was no more than

this Confideration, how Supplies might inftantly

be raifed, which could not indure delays by Im-
pofitions or otherwife, that is ftill lawful ways.

If there had been any to lay a Charge on the Sub-

jeft by way of Loan, then that Commiflion had
not been excepted againft ; yet his Majefty was
pleafed to lay down this upon the defire of the

Houfe.

4 E 2 i
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Ifhall go now to the Pra6lice of the Subjefts

Part. Firft, I fball go as high as the Saxons Time.
That of Danegelt did begin by a common Con-
fent : and in the very Laws in Mr. Lambert, it is

faid Statutum efi. Tho' it always did not fignify a

Statute, yet when it was written by one that knew
the Laws, and writ of the Laws, it mull be fo

taken. 'Tilburienfis faith, as it was the A61 of the

King, fo it was the Petition of the Commons;
Statutum eft a Regihus, ftill the King. It is Arrange

in that time of Ethelred, when Danegelt was fo

great and common as it was, the Subjeft being

eafily drawn unto it, that the King Ihould not

ask it, when he might have it for asking. But
this Danegelt being raifed by Ethelred upon emer-

appears by the faid Journals, that the Doftor's ex- gent Occafions, as it was not Hke to be always,

cufc was that he meant nothing but to fhew fo the Provifion was not for all Times. After

what Kin'o-s might do in extreme Neceffity of Dan- him came in fome of the Danijh Kings, and they

ser. And your Lordfhips may read in his Ser- continued the Danegelt. And what became of

i conclude with that which I conceive to be the

Judgment of both Houfes in point. It is the Judg-

ment of both Houfes againft the Sermon touched

upon by Mr. St. John, which I Ihall prefs as far as

it will be applicable to our Cafe.

The Sermon was to (hew the Power of the King

in cafe of Neceffity to lay a Charge on the Sub-

iea without a Parliament. When this came into

the Lower Houfe, this was the main and princi-

pal Charge,! fay not the fole Charge. When itcame

into the Upper Houfe, there it was preffed againft

that Divine by the King's Council ; and it appears

by the Journals of the Upper Houfe, that the

Crime was, that he fhould ftiew the King's Power

to charge the Subjeft without Parliament. It

mon, that he fpeaks of Neceffity, not attending

the flow Motion of Padiamentary Advice ; fo that

it is pinched on extreme Neceffity: but neither

one Excufe nor the other did ferve his turn. The

Offence is acknowledged, Submiffion made in

both Houfes, and the Sermon called in by Procla-

mation. •

Ay, but faith Mr. Sollicitor, this Sentence was

for other Matters.

I fay not, but that the Sentence was for this

thing alone: there were other things, but they were

only by the by ; only occafioned by this. Now
how far this Cafe comes to our Cafe, I leave to

your Lordfhips Judgments.

Mr. Holborne'i Fourth Days Argument in

the Exchequer-Chamber, on the behalf of

Mr. Hampden, before all the Judgei.

May it pleafeyour Lordjhips,

I
Have thus far gone on in my Proof from Rea-

fon, Books, Cafes and Authorities, all being of

higheft Nature, that is, by the Laws pf England

;

that the King cannot charge his Subjedls without

their Confent in Parliament, tho' it be pro bono

publico, or for Cafe of Neceffity. It now remaineth

that I offer, what either the Praftice hath ever been

in the beft Times, and the contrary Pradlice de-

cried from time to time.

In this I fhall do a Work of Supererogatiorl. It

is not material what the Praftice is, if the Laws

be once fettled. A Law once made, over-ruleth

all Praftice afterwards. And as a Law is Law be-

fore Praftice, fo it is Law againft Pradlice : yet be-

caufe Praftice may be an Expofitor of Law, efpe-

cially where the Words may feem general, I fhall

Jhew from Age to Age, that the Subje6ts without

their Confent could not be charged.

From the Praftice of the Kings themfelves,

even in all Ages, that on extraordinary Occa-

fions they have reforted unto Parliaments; and

when they could not do good by that, they have

made many Borrowings, as appears by the Parlia-

ment- F^olls. What other Courfes they have

taken, your Lordfliips have heard upon the for-

mer Argument. And when the King received

thefe Supplies, ifcame voluntarily, and with Pro-

teftation, that thofe things Ihould not be drawn

into Example,

continued the Danegelt. And what
thofe that were the Collectors of the Danegelt be-

tween Ethelred and the Confeffor, doth appear in

Huntingdon, and how the People did decry it in

general ; then it was laid down ut graviffimum, as

appears in Ingulphus.

Edward the Confeffor he laid it down. At the

Conqueft, ftill they go on with the Danegelt. It

was part of the Terms made by the People with
feveral Kings, that it fhould be laid down, and
King Stephen did promife to lay it down ; tho' not-

withftanding they did now and then take it up. In

Hen. II. Time yet ftill more Complaints, and that

was left out of the Charter of King John.

The Ufe of all this is. That tho' there were a

Practice under pretence for Defence of the King-

dom, yet the People did decry it ; it was not fuch

a Practice as could bring in a Law.
When Danegelt was thus laid down for the time

of King John, Hen. III. and Ed. I. in which times

Practice for Shipping will not be material, for in

all thofe times the very Shipping itfelf was de-

cried. Pari' 25 Ed. I, there the very Charges of

the Subjects for Shipping were the Complaint, the

Complaint is the thing I am upon. After the 25
Ed. I. and the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo,

the courfe of thefe Proceedings did alter; for be-

fore in 24 he fent forth Writs under a great Pe-

nalty, and 29 Ed. I. M. 10. he contracts for his

Ships, and they go at his Charges. P. 76. Ed. L
Rot. ^^. Reginald de Grey when the Scots entered

the Kingdom, he was commanded to bring Sea-

men out of their Counties, and he durft not with-

out Money ; and thereupon he had Money out of

the Exchequer.

But the Anfwer was, this was for Scotland.

For that no doubt this War was at Home, for

in the 26 the Scots had entered the Kingdom. Br,

Trin. 32 Ed. I. Rot. 1 1.

I come now to Ed. IPs Time, there is not much
againft us, but for us. This I fhall obferve, that

the firft Writ that went out was 9 Ed. II. It is

true, a Mandamus went out for Shipping, and a-

gainft an Enemy, and for Defence of the King-

dom, but how ? Not a Mandamus firmiter injun-

gentes, nor fub pcena forisfa£iura\ but a Manda-
mus rogantes, and the means of compelling quate-

nus honorem nojirum £5? Salvationem vejlram diligitis.

So you fee how the Courfe of the Law altered in

that time.

I come to Ed. III. for I will but touch upon
every Time, and offer but one Thing to fhew the

Practice in it. As I find a Statute in the begin-

ning
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ning of his Reign, concerning Provifion made for

Wars, fo I find an Execution. Rot. Sco. i Ed. III.

M. 8. there went out two Writs, and they were

concerning raifing of Shipping, and in refped: of

the Scots entering that Year. This is that I put it

for, to fhew that upon that Occafion i Ed. III.

Soldiers were paid, altho' for the Wars in Scotland.

It doth recite that the Scots had entered the Land
that Year, and did make further Preparation ; and

if they could not have their Peace on their own
Terms, they would proceed. Conftderatis etiam

pericuUs, for it was in articulo necejfilatis •, he

giveth a Command that there fhould be Ships,

but it is a Mandamus rogantes, nothing at all by

Compulfion or Forfeiture in the Writ, Sicut hono-

rem noftrum. It appears by the Writ, that he

faid, he fent Money at that time for the Viftuals

for the Soldiers ; and this very Writ was pro

Sahatione Regni., and that we could not be fafe

without Shipping •, and this was in a pure and in-

nocent Time.

I will not fay, that in all the A ftions of Ed. III.

he never broke this Rule : your Lordfhips know
what Wars he had, and v/hat NecelTities, and

what thofe Neceflities brought him to ; but he

was fo far from juftifying of himfelf, as it appears

by Daniers Hiilory, that he fent to the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury., to pray for him, and de-

lired the People not to think ill of him for laying

thofe Charges upon them in Cafe of Neceffity.

12 Ed. III. Rof Alm\ Your Lordfhips fhall fee

upon that Acknowledgment, how he began to

alter his Courfe. Parliament Roll, 13 Ed. III. tho'

he laid Charges before now, he calls a Parliament,

and defires Supplies for Shipping that way ; and

that Acknowledgment 12, will anfwer home that

famous Year of 10 Ed. III.

Next, my Lords, to fhew the decrying of the

People in this time of Shipping itfelf, in the

Rolls of 2 1 and 51 Ed.\. there the People faid

they were not to bear the Charge ; fo it was no

Praftice, for the Commons did decry it. That
for Hobbellers, they were at the Charge of the

County before 25 •, but that they were complained

of in Parliament, wherein the Satuteof 25 Ed. III.

was made. But all that I aim at in this is, what-

ever the contrary Practice was, to out-ballance it

by the contrary Opinion, and Claim of the King-

dom \ and the Praftice I hope fhall not be able to

make it Law.
I come now to the Time of Richard II. for his

Time I fhall remember but one, 7r. 7. Ric. 11. M.
15. de contribuendo ad Cufiodiam Maris., there is a

Recital of Danegelt ; and that the Subfidies that

the King had were not fufficient, and therefore

commanded an Aid, but to do it gratuiter.

I do obferve, that all Ship-Writs do end in the

Time of Ed. III. one or two perhaps may be af-

ter, and therefore I do end with the Praftice of

thofe Times -, but from thofe Times downwards
to Hen. VIII. this was offered, and not denied.

That there are feveral Records, how the Kings of

England, both at Sea and Land, did bear the

Charge of Defence ; and all the Anfwer was, that

it doth not appear how the King doth raife the

Monies.

For the Time of Hen. IV. 2 Hen. IV. Parlia-

ment-Roll. A Complaint of the Commons, of a

Commlffion for building of Galleys for Defence

:

And their Complaint was, that it was done with-

out Confent of Parliament, whioh ought not to be

S8i
done, and this Commiffion is repealed. This fliews
the decrying of the Subjeft, and that the Praflice
hath been, that the Defence was at the Charge of
the King.

I have thus finilhed the Negative Part of the
Argument, that the Subjed is not compelled to
find Shipping for Defence at their own Charge.

Next for the pofitive Part, that the Charge
both in Cafes ordinary and extraordinary lies on
the King, and that by the Comm,on-Law; and
that the King hath Provifion and Confideration
for it.

My Lords, for Provifions regularly, whatfo-
ever Eftate is in the King In the Politick Capa-
city, is in him as Rex., and not in him in his
natural Capacity ; and what is in him fo, is for the
Benefit of the Kingdom : and that hath ever been
the Ground of the Acls of Refumption, and fome
of Refumption made by Hen. VII. where Lands
were aliened by him, he made a Refumption -,

and thofe many Privileges that the King hath in

him, are as Rex in his Politick Capacity. All
which Cafes are put together in Calvin's, Cafe in

the 4th Report, and not only in England, but in

all Chriftendom : All Eftates in Princes are held
for the Benefit of the Kingdom, as well as for

themfelves ; and that is not denied by King James
in his Anfwer to Perron ; he would have it abfo-
lutely to be to that purpofe. All that is to the
Advantage and Honour of the King, is for the Be-
nefit of the Kingdom.
My Lords, from the Confideration of the In-

tereft of the Kingdom in the Eftate of the Prince,

the Parliaments have fo often ofi^ered their Service

to the King : And the Parliament in former Times
did require a Hand in the naming of a Treafurer,

they called it antiquus Mos. And it was 5 Ed. IIL

in a Parliament, but repealed 15 Ed. III. And
for antient Lands of the Crown they were not de-

vifable out for that Rcafon ; and that none fhould

buy the Land of the Crown, for it was not aliena-

ble in that Time.

My Lords, in the Form of our Government,
the King in the Suppofition of the Laws had all

thefe. By the Books cited by Mr. St. John, all

were in the Crown, and being fo, they were for the

Service of the Kingdom ; and that is the Reafon
that all Land is held immediately or mediately of

the King. As a Lord of a Manor, when he hath

a Circuit of Ground, he lets one Part to one Man
to plow in Knights-Service, and part he keeps for

himfelf So the King when all was in him, he

difpofed of fome for the Service of the Kingdom.
Hence arifeth the Tenures originally. As they

kept in their Hands Palaces and Demefn, fo for

publick Service they made diftribution of certain

Lands for publick Defence; fome by Knights-

Service, fome by Scutage, fome by Cornage, and

fome for Caftle-guard and Grand Serjeanty, all for

the Service of the Kingdom ; and Tenures per

Baronagium, which was an eminent Service, as ap-

pears by the Books of the Knights Fee. Petty

Serjeanty for meaner Offices, and Grand Serjeanty

for greater Offices,

Divers Lands were given to find Ships, as in

Boomfday-Book, befides the Cinque-Ports, which

were to find a certain Number ; and fo fome In- _

land Towns did find Ships, but how ? As by Te-

nure, not generally as Subjefts. And tho' Mr. St.

John did urge one or two Precedents by way of

Example, yet he faid not there were no more.

Mr.
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Mr. Sollicitor did give an Anfwer, that all thofe

came out of the Eftate, what was that Charge to

the Publick ?

It is true, if the King had that for himfelf ori-

ginally, he faid well ; but if it was in him origi-

nally fro Regno as well as for himfelf, then it is

otherwife.

But it hath been faid, what are a few Men, or

one Ship ?

But it appears in Doomfday-Book^ the King hath

a great Navy, There were fixty thoufand Knights

Fees in the Conqueror's Time ; and tho' divers

Serjeanties are turned into Rents, yet the Revenue

is the fame. I fhew it for this, that there was a

Provifion made in the Inftitution of our Frame of

Government, but for the guarding of the Sea more

particularly.

The King for the guarding of the Seas hath all

the natural Profits thereof; as all great Fifhes,

Whales, Sturgeons, i^c. and all other Profits of

the Sea, if the King would take them ; and fo

Letters of Marque : and tho' fome of them are

got into the Subjects Hands, yet originally they

did belong to the King. So the old Cuftoms by

the Common Law, Antiqua confuetudo : and fo

ho\dtt\\S\v John Davies in the Cuftoms oi Ireland.

So Prizes and Impofitions are for the Defence of

the Sea. So Tonnage and Poundage, which

was originally granted for ordinary, but often-

times upon emergent Occafions it appears it was

granted /ro Salvatione Regni, and not granted a-

mongft other things, but by itfelf. But in latter

Times, when it was fettled upon the Prince for

Life, then it was for extraordinary Defence, and

to have Money in readinefs for an inftant Occa-

fion : for it is faid, in the very Grant to King

James, that the King muft not be without Mo-
ney •, and therefore, towards his Charges upon an

inftant he muft have it. And tho' it was granted

on particular Occafions, yet that is enough that it

was granted on great Occafions ; and this was

granted out of their Love to him. The Words
of the Aft I Jac. fpeak of a fudden Invafion

;

now whether this is by Sea or Land, it is ge-

neral.

My Lords, I ftiall now upon the whole obferve

what I have made good, either upon thofe general

Statutes, that the King ftiall lay no Charge, or

rather by the Books, that the King cannot charge

for little things -, or upon the Practice of Times,

where in every Time the King hath been at the

Charge, and when it hath been on the Subjeft

they have decried it. How you, my Lords, be-

lieve it in point of Right, I leave it to your Judg-
ments.

My Lords, I fhall go on to the Anfwer of Mr.
Sollicitor ; I have made a Reply to all his Anfwers

to our pofitive Part. It remains I fhould offer an

Anfwer to his pofitive Part.

Firft, I ftiall give a general Anfwer to his whole
Argument-, for if the Cafe be, as we conceive it

is, that the Point of Salus Regni is not now in

queftion, the Argument will fall off".

How far Salus Regni is in the Cafe, notwithftand-

ing, I ftiall argue over, and examine the nature of

his Proofs.

I am fure he had none from Parliament, either

Aft or Declaration of both Houfes ; what there is,

is againft him. The Anfwer of the King, with

the Judgment of both Houfes, is a main thing in

.point of Right. I did not receive any legal mate-

rial Record, but that of the Abbot of RobertJ-

2

bridge, not any Book-Cafes in Point, where it is

faid the King ftiall charge, but the Books 1 3 Ed.

IV. I ftiall anfwer thefe Firft, Praftice next, and

Reafons laft.

To begin with the Cafe of the Abbot o^ Robertf-

bridge, which was opened by both Sides. It was

25 Ed. I. the Abbot had Land agifted ad Cuftodi-

am Maris ; and in an Aftion brought, the Abbot
pleads that he had found a Horfe for the fame

Land. Here is an Argument, that the Abbot
doth admit that the King might agift ad Cujlod*

Maris: now if that Admittance in this Cafe ftiould

be of any Authority to alter your Judgments, I

ftiall leave it. The Abbot's Counfel did no more
than a difcreet Counfel would have done. If an

Aftion be brought for Words, and it appears the

Aftion will not lie, what then ? If the Abbot had

a Plea that he was agifted to find a Horfe, what
Reafon had he to put himfelf on matter ofLaw
with the King .? So the Authority can be nothing

againft us ; and at the beft the Cafe did reft there,

and went no further.

For the Book-Cafe, 1 3 Ed. IV. where it is faid,

that the King can lay a Charge, that Book is

with reference to Toll ; and fuch things are no-

thing to our main Cafe ; and that Book will prove

ftrongeft againft the King. The main Cafe was

concerning a new Office of Meafurage erefted with

a Fee, this was pro bono publico, yet an Aftion

brought ; it began in 1 1 Ed. IV. then cometh the

Parliament in 13. and this was complained of to

be againft the Statutes, that provide that no Taxes

fliould be laid. The Anfwer is, . Let the Statute

be obferved.

To the Cafe of Toll, which for common Ne-
cefTity to maintain Traffick, and becaufe there

muft be a Power in fome Body, and without a Fee

not poftible to maintain the Charge, it is allowed

it may be done by the King : but in our Cafe here

is no common Neceflity, here is a thing that may
feldom or never happen. The ground of granting

Toll is this, becaufe it is pro bono publico ; yet if

not for common Neceflity, the King could not

doit.

Next, the Toll is not fo much a Charge, it is

quid pro quo : in the 5 th Report it is faid there,

that it is no Charge for the Benefit in the thing

itfelf will quit the Charge.

Again, Toll is but inter minimum, this of

Weight ; and tho' an Argument will hold a mi^

nori ad majus in the Negative, becaufe a Man can-

not do a lefs, therefore not a greater, but not in Af-

firmatives, becaufe he can lay thofe, therefore

greater, non fequitur.

Next, for Toll; no Man is forced to pay Toll,'

becaufe no Man is compelled to come to the Mar-
ket ; if he will come voluntarily and receive the

Benefit, then there is Reafon he ftiould pay it ; but

this is not our Cafe.

Laftly, The Law doth allow in this Neceflity,"

in cafe of Toll, to the King a Power to grant, yet

the Law doth not leave the King abfolute Judge of

the quantum : For if the Toll be not proportiona-

ble to the Benefit, the Patent is to be avoided, as

in cafe of a Fine uncertain. Now, my Lords, in

our Cafe here is no Judge of the Proportion but the

King ; fo the Argument is thus :

If the Law admit not the King to charge but in

common Neceflity, then not in Cafes that may
happen but feldom or never j if not in fmaU things,

then not in greater.

I come
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I come now to Praftice : And for Praftice,

Where there is no Opinion, either for Records or

Books to warrant it, it is fomething weak, efpe-

cially when there is no urgent Occafion.

For thePraftice, I lliallgive this general Anfwer:

If I can fatisfy your Lordfhips by Authorities of

Padiament, how the Law ftandeth •, the contrary

Practice, either before or after, is not material;

and for that, I muft leave it to your Lordfhips.

Your L6rdfhips have heard us read the Words of

the Afts of Parliament, and explain our Meaning

thereon, and we have brought them home to our

Cafe : It will be hard to make an Exception if the

Act be general.

For, my Lords, the Practice, it confifls of two

Parts. Firft^ Arrays of Men. Secondly, Of Ship-

ping, and for Shipping ; de Navibus congregandis,

or muniendis and inveniendis.

For Praftice of Arrays, I fhall lay them by,

and give them a general Anfwer : for there were

very few if any that went from the Beginning of

Rich. II. but only to fee if they be armed, ^
prompti, and that is made by the Statute of JVin-

chejier. It is one thing to fee that they be armed

and in readinefs ; and another thing, at whofe

Charge they Ihall go ; that appears not out of

thofe Arrays. There is no doubt but the Subjed,

on the Statute of Winchefter, ought to be ready

with Arms, and in his County to make Defence
;

and upon Occafion he ought to go out of his

County, but at whofe Charge, that is the Queflion.

And if thofe Writs of Array were the fame with

the Commiffions now to the Lieutenant, yet I know
not how ; this is my Argument in the Cafe : and
fo your Lordfhips fee that a great Number of the

Arrays falls off this way.

But if Arrays had been, and at the Subjects

Charge, yet againft the Statute ; I leave it to your

Lordfhips to judge, how far Praftice fhall be an

Argument.
But for Shipping; for Writs de Navibus congre-

gandis, thofe are nothing •, for the Matter is, whe-
ther they fhall be paid before they go, and many
of the Ship- Writs are of that Nature. No doubt

but the King may command ad congregandas Na-
ves, to ufe them upon occafion •, but the Matter

is, at whofe Charge they fhall be. And for all

the Writs that are to find Ships, I hope thofe

Writs are not concluding.

My Lords, for thofe Writs that are fumptihus

propriis ; a Writ, and no more, without Execu-

tion, is not a Praftice fufficient to make a Law, no
more than a common Evidence, when to prove

Right by Ufage. Now whether or no they have

fhewed a general Execution, by obeying and doing

it at their own Charge, or Money levied upon
them, I leave it to your Lordfhips -, I fee no Proof.

It may be, fuch Writs might be ; but that there

was an Execution of them at their own Charge, or

Money levied on them, we fee no fuch thing.

And if Writs were to find Shipping in thefe Times,
it is like the Moneys were returned by the Counties,

and fo the Receipt might fhew it, efpecially if In-

land Counties, where nothing could be had from
them but Money.

But, my Lords, to examine on thofe Grounds,

whereby a Praftice muft make a Law : If this

charge be within the Words of the Law, no
Pradtice can take this out of the way of Excep-

tion. The Practice mull either fliew that was the

Common Law, and fo Generalis Confuetudo, or

mufl declare the Meaning of a Statute by con-
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flant Confent ; which muft be of thofe that could
confent, and thofe which did not exprefs a Dif-
alTent.

We are now upon Inquiry as on Pratflice, tho'
the King cannot generally lay a Charge, yet whe-
ther he can do it in this Cafe, to make an Excep-
tion of Law ; it muft be done by Ufe and Praftice

-

as to make a Law, Practice doth not make Com-
mon Law, but as it is a Proof of common Con-
fent : for all Laws are made two ways

Firji By exprefs Confent of Parliament : On
Secondfy, By Ufe, from Time to Time, whereby
It doth appear this was excepted, and the Ufe be-
conieth a Common Law : So as ftiU, if an Ufe
doth make a Law, fuch Ufe it muft be as doth
prove a tacit Confent.

_
Next as the Ufe muft bind the Kingdom, fo

it muft be general over all the Kingdom
; it is not

enough to be at fome times and feldom, but it
mnft be femper eadem. And, Laftly, It muft be
reafonable.

I ftiall examine on thefe Rules, for thefe are
undoubted Rules to examine a Law by, the Writs
o^Hen. III. Ed. I. and Ed. III. In all thefe Times
the Praftice, as to this, will not make a Law ;
here will be no Proof of a Confent.

_
FirJi, For Hen. III. to 28 Ed. I. here the Sub-

jedt, as before the Complaints, which begot the
Charter of King John, was upon the Charges im-
pofed on the Subjeds ; fo afterwards, until the
25 Ed. I. the Law of the Liberty of the Subjeft
was not fettled : For tho' King John did grant his
Charter, yet the Pope did difpenfe with him, and
he broke it, and fo it refted till 9 Hen. III. So all
this time the Subjeds of England were under
Power -, and what in that Time he might do by
Durefs, was not by Confent.

Then, 9 Hen. III. he made a Charter, yet from
time to time he broke it, tho' he defired to be ex-
communicated if he did it ; and fo it refted until

25 Ed. I. and then with much ado was gotten a
Confirmatio Chartarum : yet this fatisfled not at all.

Till 28 Ed. I. Mag. Chart, not obferved. I could
fhew divers Cafes point-blank againft thefe.

The Statute 28 Ed. I. faith expredy, that this
Charter was not obferved ; and it was once a Pu-
nifhment for thofe that were the Breakers thereof.
Now when Afts of Parliament declare that the
Law of the Liberty of England was not obferved„
I fliall not need to fhew any Record how it was
broken : So that all the Praftice in Hen. III.'s

Time, tho' much, yet that will not ferve the Turn j
for that Government was more of Force thark

Law.
But for that of Hen. Ill's Time, I fhall give a

further Anfwer \ the very Courts of Juftice were
fhut up, then it was in flagrante Bello.

And for Ed. I.'s Time, all the main ones confi-

derable were immediately before the making of
that Statute; if rightly apprehended, they did par-

ticularly occafion that Statute ; fo the Subjed did
deny it, and it is a Dif-afTent.

After 28 Ed. I. little confiderable ; and Edw. I.

when he made 28 Ed. I. when the Charters were
confirmed, yet he had his Sahe Jure Corona^
which did not pleafe the Subjeft : And afterwards,

notwithftanding he made fome Grants in Parlia-

ment, yet fometimes he did revoke. Your Lord-
fhips know what a great Renunciation he made ;

but as fome of our Hiftorians obferve, when he
had Occafions for Moneys he did grant, but other-

wife did not ; fo that in all his Time the Subjeds

did
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did not confent, but as much as they could, did

dif-affent : and in the 25th, you fee how the Prac-

tice did alter for commanding of Ships.

Next for Ed. II. for his Time, we fee how he

went. In the Beginning of his Reign he fends

but a Mandamus Rogantes. In the End of his

Reign, whether his Government was more of

Law than Power, I leave to your Lordfhips •,

that little Praftice that way, if it doth come home^

is not fufficient to make a Law, who was under

Will.
'

Next for Ed, III. for him in his beft Times, you

fee how he went, he laid not the Charge on the

Subjeft at the firft ; afterwards there is no Age

wherein there were fo many Complaints as in his

Time, from the firft to the laft : and not only in

this of Shipping, which, as often as it was, there

was ftill Complaint, but in Impofitions on Mer-

chants, whereupon Lord Latimer was imprifoned

:

fo that in point of Charge, the Subjea; did in-

force him upon it in time of Necefllty. So that

in thofe Times the Praftice will not be any Argu-

ment againft us.

That of 10 Ed. III. he confefled that he had

laid too heavy Charges on the Subjeft, and did

afk Forgivenefs •, fo here was no Confent, but a

feveral Diflent by their feveral Complaints. And

if I take off thefe three Kings Reigns, I take off

all the force of Praftice concerning Shipping •, for

from that time afterwards you will find very little,

for what cometh afterwards is but for Matters of

Ari-ays.

The next Thing isj that every Praftsce that

muft bring in a Law, muft be conftant and con-

tinual, fo long together as may bring it into a

Cuftom.

Now out of what your Lordfhips have heard,

if you conceive in the Times of thofe three Kings,

that they had one way and the Subjeft another,

then there is no conftant Praftice to lay it on the

Subjefts : And for Arrays, 1 conceive them to be

no part of the Cafe.

And for the next ; if Praftice make a Law, it

muft be general through the whole Kingdom ; for

that is our Cafe, we are in an Inland County ; and

obferve how fev/ "Writs we have that went over the

whole Kingdom : Nay, have you any that proveth

it indeed ? That they went to fome Inland Coun-

c ties it is true, but that they went to all throughout

the Kingdom, you Ihew not.

Now if you will have a Praftice to bring in a

Law, you muft not bring your Practice by pieces

;

at one time in one part, and at another time in

another part : for that in one part of the Inland

Counties alone will not be juftifiable, for that was

to lay a Charge on the one, for the Maintenance of

the whole •, and that is againft Reafon, and the

Reafon of this Writ. So to charge the whole

Kingdom, you muft fhew they went over the

whole Kingdom, and were obeyed by the whole

Kingdom ; for Obedience in fome Parts, will not

bind all, fo once or twice will not do it ; for the

Writs that have been produced, many of them

went to the Sea Towns only.

Next, my Lords, admit that the Prafllce had

been conftant from King John\ Time down to

H.n. Ill's, fo to this Day •, under favour, as the

Cafe ftandeth, your Lordfhips could not find fuch

a Praftice as could now introduce a Law. The

Cuftom, which muft be of a Manor, you muft

not ftiew the Beginning of it, that within Time of

Memory the Thing was not fo. True, if the Time

had been long, and I cannot Ihew when ithath not
been, that is Time out of mind.

To examine this upon the Rule ; it hath beeii

faidj that from the Time of Hen. II. Danegelt was
taken : True," it was taken, de fa£fo; but not de

jure. The Subjeft was not at that Time charged
both with Danegelt and Shipping too. Then cur
Courfe of charging the Subjeft to find Shipping,
muft begin fince that Time.

But peradventure it will be faid, as Sir Hejiry

Spelman in his Giojfary, that when Danegelt weni;

down, this other came in. And peradventure it

will be faid, this is enough to fhew this begun^
tho' but in Memory ; then it is but to fee upon
what Warrant of Law this begun.

If Danegelt had not been legal, then this to come;
in inftead of that which was not legal is not fuffi-

cient. Now for Danegelt it was not legal, and
fo fallit Fundamenium : if it had been legal,

yet not fo purfued in the Courfe as is legal,

fo that there is no Ground for it on Right or
Wrong.

That Danegelt, when it went, it went over all

the Kingdom, and in a proportionable way to all

;

yet thefe Writs for Shipping were commonly co

the Sea-Towns, and but fome times to fome In-

land Towns. If Danegelt were on the Land, and
certain, this is on the Perfon, and uncertain ; this

refpefts both Lands and Goods, the other not.

There is no fuch Afllirance of equal charging in

this, or in the other, if Danegelt had been legal

;

yet whether this coming in lieu o^ Danegelt, being
of a far different Nature, be legal, I leave it to

your Lordfhips Judgments.
Next to examine it upon another Reafon, upon

the Reafon of the Praftice. If the Practice went
over the whole Kingdom from time to time, there

was the more Equality ; but if the Praftice went
over the Kingdom, but by degrees fometimes to

one part, fometimes to another, tho' over all the

Kingdom at Times, yet this is not fufficient to

make a Law. For that Aft which is unreafonable

in itfelf, and not agreeable to Juftice, will never

make a Law ; for a Law will never arife out of

an Aft illegal. Now, my Lords, when a Charge

is laid upon Parts of the Kingdom, which the

Whole fhould bear, it is unreafonable, I will not

deny, but in Manors, where you are to have a

Cuflom, fometimes on one Piece, and fometimes

on another ; this may be good, though it goes not

over the whole Manor ; becaufe in this Aft there

is nothing againft Juftice, for here one Man doth

not bear the Charge for the whole ; but 'tis other-

wife in our Cafe.

My Lords, I fhall go further ; as for the Inland

Towns, fo for the Sea-Towns, we do not find a

general Praftice of all Sea-Towns together, fome-

times to one, fometimes to another ; if any to all,

yet not to all oftentimes.

My Lords, admitting Arrays would be material

in this Cafe, as I conceive they will not ; yet under

favour they will be no Precedent for the defending

of the Sea, the Cafe doth differ.

For though the King be Lord both of Sea and

Land, and hath in them both the fole Dominion;
yet in the Sea he hath the whole Property, and

in a manner all the confiderable Profit and Privi-

lege •, the Subjeft hath but the PafTage of the Sea,

and the Minhna to take Fifh, not confiderable in

point of Benefit : But for the Land, that is our

own, and the Land of the Kingdom is the Houfe
of the Kingdom. As for the Charge of the

Land
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'Land to tind Shipping, there will be a great deal

of difference between Sea-Towns and Inland

Towns : As thofe that live in Sea-Towns are in

more Banger from the Sea, fo they have more

Profit and Privileges ; and tliat is the Reafon that

in the Parliament 13 Ed. III. the Sea-Tov/ns

Ihould do it in regard of their Profit and Pri-

vileges.

And fcr the Command to find Ships, the pofi-

tive Law is to make thofe to find Ships which

are chargeable, as your Sea-Towns-, and tor In-

land Towns to find Arms -, bccaufe both are not

fitted alike, tliere is no Reafon that they Pnould

be charged alike. Upon this Reafon is the Cafe

of Beverly put before xRic. II. where the Com-
plaint is, that they are charged for Shipping, be-

ing a dry Town ; they fay they were charged /?/-

dehlle. 10 Ed. III. Shoreham^ they plead they ne-

ver found Arms, but Shipping, and a good Dif

charge. And in Mat. Paris., upon Wars with

France., the Sea-Towns complain, and defire Plelp ;

fo that the Burden lies on them if on any. My
Lords, I have gone over in a general Way, as \(-ell

as I can, and endeavour'd to anfwer the Prad:ice ;

to have gone over all in particular would have re-

quired longerTime than your Lordfhips can fpare.

The Rcafons now only reft to be examined -,

ibr if no full Authority, nor fufEcient Praftice,

Reafon alone will not argue againft a fundamental

Rule : for we are not now to examine on Rea-

fon what Is fit, and what not, but to fee what is

the Truth.

The firft is, that Sahis PopuU fuprema Lex :

the Qiieftion is not what we are to do by NecefTi-

ty, but what is the pofitive Law of the Land }

The Queftion muft now be as before •, What
Power is in the King, and did our Forefathers in

that Time of Peace and Government leave in the

Crown, not in Cafe of Neceffity and publick

Danger ; when with them, ^alus Popiili was Su-

prcmn Lex., and upon tJiat they did ground the

Rule of Government ? In this Cafe, whether or

no, in their Confideration, they did conceive for

the publick Good, ta leave the Power in the King
or not, to lay a Charge on the People ; there the

Rule came in, Salus Reipublicie Siiprema Lex :

And that which they looked on moft, was the

Benefit of the Multitude. So that now, my
Lords, it is not to difpute, whether it be better

or worfe, but tiiat it was.

And to fliew there was no fuch great Neceffity

as can countervail the Poffibility of Prejudice the

other way : It there do come fuch a Danger,

then the Subject is at that time under a Law of

Prefervation of Life ; and all which makes the

Subject as willing to obey, as to fubmil to Go-
vernment in the Creation. This Law is of an

higher Force than any pofitive Law can be.

But admit that this ceafe in this Cafe, and all

pofitive Laws of Property yield to the Law of
IVeceffity ; yet I admit nothing, tho* I might ad-

mit much, and not prejudice the Cafe.

Tho' no pofitive Law doth charge, yet in cafe

cf mim.inent Danger, if I fhould fay my private

Property is t)ecom.e publick, it is no Milchief, for

fo it is in ibme Cafes : for in this Time of im-

minent Danger, the King and Subjects are under
a Law of abfolute Necelfity, and publick Safety.

Ifi all human Reafon, when the Danger is in

Proxima potentia., we may prevent it •, thus if

another Man's Floufe be on Fire, mine may be
pulled down to flop it : fo that we may fee by

Vol. L

what Grounds we do go in cafe of abfoliite Ne-
ceifity. If the King doth command any thing
concerning the Property of Goods, in refpcft of
Danger, the Execution may not be by any pofi-

tive Lav/ merely, which in fuch Cafes do ccalc

m furcrc Belli ; for thofe are afted by Formalities,
and inter Arma /dent Leges. And in thefe Cafes;
as the King may command my Property, fo may
the Subject command the Property of another :

The Books are fo, ^Ed.lV, for hindering the
Landing of an Enemy, Bulwarks may be builr

on my Land without Confent. So the Power is

not only m the King in thcfe Cafes of Neceffity,
but in the Subject : and the Books fay not that the
Power is only in the King, but I can do it, and
the Law of Neceffity is the Warrant.

Then, my Lords, it refte^th confidcrable in this

Cafe, what fhall be faid to be a Time of Neceffity.
I fpeak ftill by way of Admittance, for I grant
nothing. .

It muft be in a Danger now a6ling, or in Proxi-
ma Potentia ; as Fire, tho' not burning, yet ready
to burn : that is, there muft be a War, furor Belli.

Note, That when the King makes Proclamation of
War, or the King is in the Field : and that indeed
was not Mr. St. John's Meaning, it was taken fur-

ther than he meant it.

It muft be in fuch a Danger, when this Power
is of Neceffity to be ufed, as in cafe of Fire ; there
muft not only be Fear of Fire, for one Houfe
muft be firft aftually on Fire, before the Houfe
can be pulled down, but witl^al fuch a Danger;
that if this be not pulled down-, the other will be
loft : And as in cafe of an Enemy, a Subjedl, out
of Fear of an Enemy, cannot build a Bulwark on
another Man's Land, but when he is a coming. So
that none of thefe Cafes will match oiirs.

The Property yieldeth not in Fear of Danger -,

but iiich a Danger, as Help imift come in nunc aut

nunqiiam. This Time is not when the King will

think there is Occafion to exert this Power, as in

the Cafe in 88. Tho' the Queen and State did

command the burning of thofe Goods and Pro-

vifions, if an Enemy landed ; whkh was a lawful

Command, and juftifiable to be done, fo they did

land •, but could not command them to burn their

Corn before an Enemy did come.

Your Lordfhips know the King may command
in cafe of Danger the Deftrudion of all Suburbs,

rather than an Eneiiiy fliould come in them. But
if there be a Fear only of Wars, if the King fhould

command it, how far that is juftifiable, I leave it

to your Lordfliips Judgments. All this Difference

appears out of the Cafe of the Grave/end Barge,

Diiffeild's Cafe, 1 2 Jac. If there be a Storm, or

a Leak in a Ship, that the Danger be aiftual, it is

juftifiable for the Mafter to throw out the Goods ;

but if he fees a Cloud arife,, and out of Fear of

a Storm lie threw out the Godds, I doubt on
a Jury which way this will go with the Barge-

man i but if a Storm do come, or a Leak
fpring in, in that Cafe the Bargeman may do
it. So you fee upon what Law my Property

yieldeth.

That Pofition generally taken, as it is faid^

may be of a great deal of Confequence ; for it

doth not reft there, folely upon yielding of the

Laws of Property : for all pofitive Laws do ceafe

in that Danger ; then the pofitive Laws of my
Liberty and Perfon alfb do ceafe.

Now, whether or no you conceive all Laws
of Liberty and Perfon ceafe in this time of Dan-

4 F ger^
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ger, when -the Danger %as bat conceived and not

aftual, that I leave to your Lordfnips Judgments.

And if that Rule be general, then why not the

other?

So we may fee the difFererice from <5ur Cafe ;

^r in thatCale there is no manner of lols to the

^Subjeft, for he fliall have Allowance for his

Lofs-, or make Suit to the Parliament, and they

can recompenfe him •, for what is taken for the

..publick Good is but borrowed. As in Cafe of

'Shipping, if my Goods be call out to fave the

Ship, every one of the Ship is to bear a Share ;

fo in our Cafe, either the King muft do it, or the

-Parliament : fo there is no Prejudice.

So upon the whole, my Anfwer is-, admit the

Rule of Saliis populi fuprma Lex -, yet the Law
of Practice doth not yield, till there be an aftual

Enemy, or.fiagrans Bellum. It isaot enough that

there be but an Apprehenfion.

There were divers other Reafons urged, (but

'thofe two of Salus populi fuprema Lex, and of

.private Property mud yield to publick Safety)

were the two Raliofies cogentes ; the other were but

a pf.ri ^ afinnli ; and all thofe I Ihall pais over

which v/ere only for Convenience, as the granting

'of Toll, or a Corporation to make Ordinance for

the Good of the Corporation : all thefe will not

come home in the manner. My Lords, in all

thefe Cafes a minore ad majus non valet, negativum

valet.

But there are only two Reafons urged, v/hich

require an Anfwer : The Truft that the Laws put

in the King in greater Matters, viz. the fhutting

of the Ports ; and the Droit Royal of Wars and

-Peace.

For the fhutting of the Ports, there is more dif-

ference in point of Prejudice of the King than the

Subjeft. The Kinga:annot Ihut the Ports but to

his own Prejudice. Again, the fhutting of the

Ports without caufe of NecefTity, the King hath

the Lofs as well as we ; for by that he lofeth his

Cufloms, and by fhutting them he can gain no-

thing at all. And befides, there is no Law at all

that hinders him from that. But there is a Law
faith, that he fhall not tax the Subjeft without

Confent in Parliament.

The next is the Droit Royal of Wars and Peace.

It is one thing to fay, the King can make War
and Peace -, another thing to fay, he can charge.

In War and Peace the King is equally charged

with the Subjeft, nay more ; and for thofe things

there are no great Reafons, but that in the firft

Form of Government they might be well fuffered.

^ov that Caufe touching the King's Power over

Coinage, there was a Neceffity to counterpoife the

like thing in another State ; in that Cafe the King
lofeth, and we lofe. The King may difpenfe with

Penal Statutes, and m.ake them as none. Doth
any Laws fay he fliall not do it ? The Reafon dif-

fereth in that Cafe -, there is a common NecefTity

that there fhould be a Power in fom.ebody, for

A6bs of Parliament are but Leges temporis. It is

one thing for the King to have Power in point

of Favour, and another thing in point of Charge •,

fo in cafe of Pardon, there is no hurt if he doth

pardon, God forbid that he fnould not have Power
to fliew Mercy.
-My Lords-, there are in the Cafe two Points

more which I fliall move. Whether or no, admit

the King could command the Subjedls to find

Ships, he can give Power to the Sheriffs to m.ake

the Afreffmerit as in the Writ \ The Ground is

upon this, that in all Cafes of politick Charges the

Law takes an efpecial Care to make an Equality.

In Parliaments of old, they were always careful to

make Provifion that v/ay, as upon Fifteenths and

Subfidies. And inDanegelt they went'fuch a way,

as there could be no Inequality ; they went by

taxing of Hides. Now if the Law doth make
this a legal Way of charging, it allows the like '

Way for AfTefTment that is allowed in other Cafes-,

fuch a Way as wherein there can be no Ineonve-

niency. Now how a Sheriff hath tharKnowledge

to lay it on Mens Eftates and Lands, I cannon

tell.

My Lords, not to leave a Power in the King
to lay an arbitrary Charge, but in the Sheriff to

lay more or lefs on any Man ; tho' the Law may
truft the King, yet it is a Queftion, whether it will

truft the Sheriff.

Nay, I afk if the Sheriff be an Officer of Law
in this Cafe ; yet the King may command any

Man as well. AffefTments are ufually made by
others, and not fo much by the Sheriff. So I do
conceive that this is a Thing that doth properly

belong not to the Sheriff, he is not an Officer

fworn, and it refteth not only in th^t Sheriff, but

the Under-SherifF. So that if the Law doth truft

the King, yet whether or no this be tlie way to

charge it^ I leave it to your Lordfhips Judgments.

If a Hundred be charged, they have Ways to lay

it on themfelves proportionably.

The next Thing is this ; admit a Levy may be

well made, whether the Money thus paid may
be brought into the Exchequer by a Sci. Fa. I do
think that this is the firft Writ that ever was of

this kind, I do not find it regularly.

My Lords, I think it is hard to find where there

is a Writ that commands and prefcribes the manner
of Levy. It not only gives you Power to levy,

but fets the way of Levying, by Impofition, by
Diftrefs, by Selling ; for my part I knov/ no Cafe

can match it.

T^he 'Firft Day's jdrgu'me?it cf Sir John
Banks, Knight^ his Majejly's Attorney-

General, on behalf cf his Majefty ; be-

fore all the Judges in the Exchequer-

Chamber, in the great Cafe of Ship-

Money, i

May it pleafe your Lorijhips,

THere was a Sci. Fa. brought againft Mr.
Hampden, and divers others, to liiew Caufe

why thofe Sums of Money aflTelTed upon them by
the Sheriff of Bucks fhould not be paid and an-

fwered ; it beareth Tefte the 2 2d of May, 13 Car.

and a Sciri Fed returned.

Mr. Hampden demandeth Oyer of the Original

Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. and of the Certiorari, and

the Mittimus, and of their feveral Returns. The
Writ 4 Aug. which went out to provide a Ship of

450 Tons, with Vicffuals, Men, Ammunition,

iSc. that Writ giveth Power to the Sheriff to

make an AfTefTment upon the County, and giveth

Power of Diftrefs and Imprifonment in cafe ofNon-
payment. He demandeth Oyer of the Certiorari,

which confifts of two Parts ; the one to certify

the SumiS affefTed, the other to certify the Names
of the Defaulters. And the Names of thofe that

made Defaults were returned, and Mr. Hampden
amon^
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amongft others. He doth demand Oyer of the

Mittimus^ which doth recite the Tenor of the firfi;

Writ.

Upon Oyer of all thefe, both of the Writ 4.

Aug. of the Certiorari., Mittimus^ and Sci. Fa. and

their feveral Returns, Mr. Hampden hath demurred

in Law.
The Cafe that rifeth upon the Record is thus.

The King is Lord of the Sea (for that is part

of the Record) the Seas are infefted by Pirates

and "Turks, which commit Depredations, and take

Goods and Merchandizes, both of the King's

Subjefls and others that traffick here, and carry

them away into Captivity. There is Preparation

of Shipping and imminent Danger, for fo the Writ
reciteth : A Danger that the King's Dominion of

the Sea fhould be loft, or at leafl diminiflied.

There was a further Danger, that.S"«/aj- Reg.pericli-

tabatur, whether in this Cafe the King^r^? defenjione

Reg^ tuitione Maris., fecuritate fiibditor (ff falva

condudlioneNavium., may command his Subjefts^^r

totam Angliam., by Writ under the Great Seal, to

provide Ships at their own Charge and Coft ; and

this do, when the King in his own Judgment con-

ceiveth fuch a Danger, as doth necelfarily require

that Aid ? That under favour is the Queftioniipon.

the Record.

There is in this Record, whereof your Lord-

Ihips are Judges, four Writs. Firil, That of 4
Aug. 1 1 Car. which goeth out of the Chancery.,

for fetting forth this Ship of 450 Tons. Secondly,

the Certiorari 9 Martij 12 Car. Thirdly, the

Mittimus 5 Maij i^Car. And Fourthly, that of

the 22 Maij 13 Car. which is the Sci. Fa.

The Second and the Fourth Writ, which is

the Certiorari and Sci. Fa. they are returnable.

The Firft and the Third Writ, which is the Writ

4 Aug. and the Mittimus., they have no Returns ;

but they give Command, and require Execution

fhall be done, prout de jure., & fccundum confue-

tudinem Reg" Angliafieri confuevit.

The Firft Writ, which is the Ground of this

Bufinefs, it ftandeth upon two Parts : A Pream-
ble, and the Body of the Writ. The Preamble

that containeth ; Firft, a Direction ; and Second-

ly, the Caufes and Motives of the iffuing of this

Writ. The Body containeth Six Parts. Firft,

the Direftion that is to the Sheriff of the County
of Bucks., nee non unto the Bailiffs and BurgelTes of
the Borough of Buckingham^ and Mayor and Bur-

geifes of Chipping-Wiccomh, alias Wiccomb, and pro-

bis hominibus ot all the County. Secondly, the

Motives and Reafons inducing this Writ, which
are nine in Number, i. ^na Pirate &' Maris
Grajfatores, &c. That thefe commit Spoils and

Depredations by Sea, and take the Goods of the

King's Subjedls. 2. Becaufe they carry the King's

Subjefts into miferable Captivity. 3. Becaufe of the

Preparation of Shipping that is made undique to in-

feft the Coafts. /^. ^ia pericula imminent, ?zc. 5,

^ia pro defenjione Reg. tuitione Maris, &c. 6..

^.ia pro debellaiione quoruncV hofiiumfatagent, &c.

7. §^iia Progenitores noftri Reges Anglia dig' Maris
temporibus, &c. 8. ^uia onus defenfionis, &c. 9.

The moft prevalent, ^ia hoc per legem i£ confue-

tudinem Ayiglia, &c. l~he Body of the Writ con-

tains alfo feveral Mandates to the Sheriffs and
Head Officers, quod fide & kgiancia, &c. ^ ficut

nos Cff honorem noftrum diligitis. The Mandates
are fix. i. To provide a Ship of 450 Tons
well manned and furniftied with Provifion, and
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that was to be in readinefs by the firft of March,
to continue for the Space of fix and twenty. Weeks,
ad proficijcendum cum Navibus noftris, &c. pro
tuitione_ Maris, &c. 2. That the Sheriffs and
Head Officers meet within thirty Days, and let

down what fhall be taxed upon the Incorporate
Towns. 3. A Command to the Head Officers of
thofe Incorporate Towns, that within their Bali-
wick they make an AfTefTment upon particular
Perfons, and compel them to pay the fame. 4,A Power to the Sheriffs to affefs all the reft with-
in the Qownvj, juxta fiatum i£ facultates. 5. A
Command for the levying of tht{t Sums by Dif-
trefs, 13 quQs rebelles inveneris to imprifon their
Perfons. 6. That no Part of this Sum collefted
ftiall be converted to any private Ufe -, but if
any Money fhail be remaining, it fhould be paid
inter fohendos.

My Lords, the Reafons expreffed in this Writ
might juftly fatisfy any Man's Judgment without
further Argument ; but I fhall clearly manifeft
there is no Claufe or Practice by this Writ, but
is verified by- many Records, and \% fecundum Le-
gem i3 Confuetudinem Anglic.

The Queftion that is made, is of a high tran-

fcendent Nature ; it concerneth the King, both in

his ordinary and abfolute Power. Whether the
King in thofe Cafes, where he in his Royal Judg-
ment fhall conceive a Neceffity for the Defence
of the Realm, may command Ships in this kind ;

whether by his Royal Power he may do it, or
muft require tht Aid per commune Concilium in the
Pariiament. Ajid I conceive his Majefty may do
it, not only by his Kingly Prerogative, but Jure
Majeftatis.

"Phis Power is not only inter Prerogativa Regis,

fed inter Jura fumma Majeftatis. I find by many
Records, that thefe Writs have iffued out in all

SuccefTion of Times ; in the Times of the Saxons
before the Conqueft : But I never find that this

Power was judicially queftioned in any Court
at Weftminfter before now. I find Queftions made
touching Affeffments, whether they have been
equal, touching the Levying, whether within the

Warrant of the Office ; touching the Difcharging
of fome, by reafon of a Grant of Exemption ;

but to queftion the main Power, whether the

King by his Royal Power might command this

for the Defence of himfelf and the Kingdom,
was never difputed before now. But his gracious

Majefty, who hath declared himfelf, that he will

rule his People according to his Laws, for the

Satisfaction of the People, and to clear his Juftice

and Judgment, does fuffer thefe Writs to go forth,

to which Mr. Hampden hath demurred, and to

be queftioned in this legal "Way to be determined

by your Lordfhips, to which I hope you will give a
clear End.

My Pofition fhall be thus. That the King, as

he is King of England, pro defenftone Reg tuitione

Maris, &c. when his Majefty in his Royal Judg-
ment conceiveth it a Time of fuch Danger, as doth

neceffarily require the Aid commanded in this

Writ, that he may command and compel his Sub-^

jed:s per totam Angliam to fet forth Ships with Men
and Ammunition and double Equipage ; and this

may . be done, as well by the King's Writ under

the Great Seal, as by Confent in Parliament.

For the Proof of this Pofition, I fhall reduce

what I have to fay to thefe Heads. Firft, That
this Power is inter Jura fumma Majeftatis^ innate

4 F 2 in.
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in the Perfon of an abfolute King, and in the

Perfons of the Kings of England. That this Pow-

er is fo inherent in the King's Perfon, it is not

any ways derived from the People, but referved

unto the King when pofitive Laws firft began.

And that in this Cafe the King is fole Judge of

the Danger, and how this Danger is to be pre-

vented and avoided : this is my firft Ground.

The Second is this, that the Regal Power is

not confined>to the PoHtick Advice, that the

King tnuft be in Cathedra fitting in Parhament ;

but that it hath been always done, either per ipfum

Regem^ aut per Regem tf Concilium^ aut per Domi-

nos fuos, aut per Regem, when he fhall pleafe to

call a Confultation of Merchants and Portfmen

experienced in the Service.

My Lords, I Ihall prefent unto your Lordfhips,

that this Power is fo inherent in the King, that

during the Time of Parliament, and in thofe Years

when Parliaments were fitting, thefe Writs ifTued

out by a Regal Power, without any Aid or Power

from Parliament •, and that Advice was not thought

neceffary in former Times.

3. I fhall alfo fhew unto your Lordfhips, that

this Power is implied out of the Sovereign's Ti-

tles given unto him by the Common Laws of

England.

4. And alfo I fhall infift upon Precedents -, and

herein I fhall defire your Lordlliips to take notice

that thefe Writs have not ilTue out at the firft

any fudden Advice -, but that there was a great

Search made : Firft, by my PredecelTor Mr. Noy^

a Man of great Learning and profound Judgment

;

other Searches made by the King's Counfel and

fome others •, and a great Number of Records

were confidered of maturely before thefe Writs

iflued : fo nothing was done upon the fudden ; and

we that are of the King's Counfel, did think it fit

that moft of thefe Records fhould be cited in the

firft Argument by Mr. Sollicitor, to the end that

the Counfel at the Bar might give an Anfwer to

them in their Reply : many more have been added

by Mr, Sollicitor, and many more I fhall cite which

have not been remember'd.

My Lords, in the vouching of thefe Re-

cords, I Ihall obferve eight Things. ( i .) That the

Records we infift upon, are not grounded up-

on any private Cuftom, or upon any Charter,

or upon any Covenants, but upon the Laws of

the Land ; and there is not in any of thefe Records

any Recital that thefe Writs went out upon any of

thefe Grounds.

(2.) That in all Ages before the Conqueft, and

in the Time of William I. that thefe Writs have

iffued per ipfum Regem, per Regem & Concilium,

and did not iffue upon any Advice of Parlia-

ment.

(3.) That thefe Records and Writs were fent

out, not in cafe of Hannibal ad Portas, or an Ene-

my' difcovered, or fudden Invafion -, but upon

cafe of Rumours, and in that a Danger might

happen ; fo not in approaching of an Enemy,

but in cafe of Preparation to provide againft an

Enemy.

(4.) That the King did command Shipping to

be fet forth in thofe Years wherein there were

Parliaments, and fitting Parliaments, by his Royal

Power, without Advice of Parliament.

(5.) That when great Subfidies and Aids have

been given unto the King by Parliament />ro defen-

fione Reg\ in the fame Year that Writ went forth

for the Defence of the Kingdom,

(6.) That thefe Aids have not been required

only from the Maritime Parts, the Ports, nor

from the Inland Counties only, but per totam

Angli'am.

(7.) That many times when thefe Writs ifllied,,

there have been no fuch Caufes declared, as hath

been in this Writ. I fliall obierve, that in many
of thefe Writs no Caufe at all is fet forth in them.

but only that they fhould repair to the Place of

Rendezvous, and there receive further Direftions.

(8.) I fliall verify every Claufe of this Writ by
many Precedents. A Mandamus, and not a Man-,
d^mus Rogantes, Shipping at the Charge of the

County, and Affeffments made by the Sheriffs,

as Commoners, and a Penalty greater, not only

Diftrefs and Imprifonment, but Extent of Lands,
feizing of Goods, till the King was paid. Thefe
are the Things I fhall obferve out of the Prece-

dents, when I fhall come unto them.

My Lords, in the fifth Place, wiien I have laid

thefe Foundations, I fhall then difpel thofe Mifh
that have been raifed, remove thofe Forces that

have been mufter'd, and anfwer the Objcftions of

thofe Gentlemen, that will not be fatisfied by the

King's V/rit under the Great Seal : And in the

Jixth give a particular Anfwer to the Ad;s of Par-

hament that they have cited, to the Records that

they have infifted upon, and to the Reafons and
Authorities they have alledged.

In the feventh Place, I fhall anfwer their Excep-
tions that have been taken unto the feveral Writs,

Records, and Proceedings thereupon, that have
been produced by us.

And in the eighth Place, I fhall colleft fome
Conclufions and Reafons out of the Premifes,

and cite unto your Lordfliips fome Judicial Re-

cords, that may fatisfy your Lordfhips in point of

Judgment. Thefe are my Material, I fhall pro-

ceed to the Building.

My Lords, my firft Ground was, that this

Power is innate in the Perfon of an Abfolute

King. All Magiftracy it is of Nature, and Obe-

dience, and Subjeftion. It is of Nature. And
before any municipal Law was. People were

govern'd by the Law of Nature, and Pradtice

did rule according to natural Equity : This ap-

peareth in the Reports of Sir Edw. Coke, written

by him, when he was Chief Juftice, 7 Rep. FoL

13. I will not take Occafion to difcourfe either

of the Law of Nature, which doth teach us to

love our Country, and to defend it, to expofe

the Hand to Danger, rather than the Head fhould

fuffer j nor of the Law of God, which command-
eth Obedience and Subjedtion to the Ordinance of

our Superiors ; nor of the Law of Nations, which

doth agree, that there muft be Proteftion from the

King ; and Obedience from the People -, and with-

out Defence there can be no Proceftion ; and with-

out Aid of the People there can be no Defence r

Nor of the Imperial Law, which faith, that in Cafes

pro communi utilitate, the King m?iyftatuere alone.

My Lords, upon this Subjeft I will confine my
felf to the Law of the Land, and infift upon fuch

Records, and fuch Precedents, and fuch Reafons,

and fuch Authorities, as I find both by Records

of former Times, and in our Books.

Firfl, In the Original Government of this Nation,

I do not find that it was a Monarchy ; I find the

contrary, that there was a great Number of pet-

ty Regiments. And when Julius Cafar invaded

this Realm, he writeth there were Four Kings in

Kent i and Strah faith the like, Lib. 4. fo thofe

Times
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Times will not be material. During the Domi-

nation of the Romans^ which continued five hun-

dred Years, the Romans had their Prefefts here in

England. No Man will doubt but that they might

command what they pleafed, Notitia utriufq; Im-

perij, Fol. 161. that in their Times there were

fpecial Officers, called Comites^ &c. Officers ap-

pointed by Sea, and other Officers by Land. Thofe

that fucceeded the Romans were the Saxons ; and

in their Times, both by antient Grants, and by

Edi(5ls of the Princes of thofe Times, it appears,

that this Naval Power was commanded by them

for the Defence of the Realm.

Firji, To begin with King Ina, A. D. 725, King

qf the JVeJi'Sac[ons. This King in that Year made

^ Grant to the Abbot of Glajtenbury, !^od. ^c.

Jint quicti ab omnibus Regiis exa5liombus i^ operibus

quod indict fole7it, except Expedit' Arcium^ ts? Pon-

tiiim conftrvMomm ficut in antique^^c. which fhews

that thefe Expeditions were accuftomed to be done.

JVuldredus, who was King of Kent in the Year 742,

granted unto his Churches, quodfint liberi ab om-

nibus fccularibus fervitiis, except expedit' Pontium

i^c. fo in that Grant thefe Expeditions were ex-

cepted. Ethelredus, King of the Mercians, Anno

y^(). granted Monafteriis de, (ffc. except ut fupra.

So as in thofe Times thefe Services were common,

and were done by a Di^o Regis. That the Churches

lliould be free from all Services, except thefe three,

Expeditions of building Caftles, Bridges and

Forts •, a quibus huUi unquam laxari pojfunt. Egbert,

An. 840. commanded a great Navy to be pro-

vided •, and that for the Defence of the Realm, and

Safeguard of Ships. Ethelwald, that was King of

the V/eft-Saxons, Anno 854. granted to the Church,

that it ftiould be free from all Service Temporal,

except Regalibus 'Tributis. In the Time of King

Alfred, who was the firft Monarch, and King of

all England; one who was a Privy-Counfeller in

his Time, and wrote the Story of that Time, he,

in the ninth Page of his Book, faith, ^od Rex

Alfredus miffit Galleas longas Naves Cf? Cymbas

adificari ; and agreeing with this, is the Hiftory of

Apr Menevenfts, Florentius Wigornenfis 3 1 6, and

Huntingdon 351. wherein your Lordfhips may

fee by the Record, it was done ex precepto Regis

per totum Regman. This King made a Law,

which is not remember'd by Lambert in his Saxon

Laws, to this effeft, That no Man, by Summons,

by the Horn or Word of Mouth, fhould fit ftill

in Matter ofThe ft, Bloodfhed, or going to War,

whenfoever his Expedition ,fhould require; and

there lie doth mention it to be upon pain of For-

feiture of Life.

King Edgar, who filled WimM^ Anglic Bajili-

cus, he in the Year 959 provided a great Navy
of 3600 Ships, as faith. fFigornenJis, and Matth.

of Weftminfier \ and he gave a Command, that

every Year, at Eafter, a Navy of three or four

Thoufand fliould be {et out, and divided into

three Parts, Eaft, IVejl and North : The Ships in

thofe Times were not fo great as now they be.

The fame Edgar, in the Year 973, granted to

the Abby of Thorney all manner of Immunities,

and that it fiiould be free from all Services, except

thofe three of building Bridges, Caftles and Forts.

And the fame King, in his Charter to the Church

of Worceftcr, granteth them to be free ab omnibus

exoMionibus, except conJlru£iionem Pontium, Ar-

cium, (3'c.

My Lords, by all thefe feveral Grants, and

what hath been done by thofe Kings, it doth ap-

pear that thefe three fundamental Services were
ever referved unto the Crown, faving the Grants
to two or three Abbeys, which had fome particu-

lar Exemption. In the Year 1008, which was re-

member'd by Mr. Sollicitor, there was then a great

Navy provided by King Ethelred. The Words
are thus : Rex Ethelredus per totam Angliaiu ex

310 Hides, Navsm imam, l3c. preparare fecerat„

iic that was for every 310 Hides of Land to

build one Ship-, and every eight Hides of Land to

find a Man and a Corflet, and to meet at Sand-
wich for Defence againft the Danes. This ap-
peareth in Huntingdon 360. Matth. o{ Weftminfier

387. Hoveden 426. and Malmsbury, 100.

In this Record thefe Things ai'e obfervable. Rex
parare facit, £s? Rex eos mifit ; then per totam AngL
all England was to be charged. By the Glojfary

of that Learned and Judicious Antiquary, Sir

Henry Spelman, it appears that Virgata terra con-

tinet 24. Acras, quatuor virgata continent unam hi-

dam, y quinq; hidas Feod. Militar. Upon cafting

up of this, it doth appear, that there be in Eng-
land 363600 Hides of Land ; and every 310
Hides being to fet out one Ship, the whole Num-
ber amounteth to divers Thoufands, 11072; and
every eight Hides, to fet forth a Soldier, amounts
to 45450 Men: but it is not the Number, but the

Matter that is done by the King's Command, per
totam AnzUam.

In the thirtieth Year of King Ethelred, he

made an Edift, which Mr. Sollicitor caufed to be

read in Court, faying he had it out of an old Book
Cambridge, ^od inftaurant tiel nomber delm

Naves per fingulos annos. I read it to this Purpofe,

to fliew that in the thirtieth Year of his Reign,

there was a Naval Expedition to be always ready at

Eafier, and fheweth the Penalty of fuch as did de-

part without Licence.

Y^mgCanutus, Lambert Fol. iiy, 118. ex fa-
pientum Concilio, fiff. ordained a Command amongft
his Temporal Laws, Cap. 10. quod prafidia fiant,

iSc commands Ships to be provided ; and Fol.

118. a Penalty upon all thofe that refufed to pay

120.;. which was a great Sum in thofe Days.

That which I obferve out of thefe two were

thefe : Firft, That they were made by the King,

by the Advice of his Lords ; that there were to be

yearly Preparations for Sapping ; and thofe that

departed out of the Servic^ without Licenfe, were

to incur the Forfeiture of gill their Eftates. If thefe

Edifts were Afts of Parlikment, they ftand unre-

pealed ; and if no A(5ls, then they ftand by Com-
mand from the King's Power.

My Lords, I have fhewed you the Praftice, as

it v/as before the Time of William the Firft ; He
did not abrogate the former Laws, but was fworn

to perform them. Nay, it was faid that he did

confirm Antiquas Leges cf? Confuetudines Anglia. So

then, if thefe were the Laws, and this the Power

that the antient Kings of England had before his

Time, he did ratify and confirm it, but not dimi-

nifh it.

This power of commanding of Shipping, for

the Defence of the Realm, it is a principal Part

of the Power Royal. This Kingdom, it is a

Monarchy, it confifts of Head and Members, the

King is the Head of this politick Body j it con-

fifts of Clergy and Laity : The Head, it is fur-

nifiied with entire Power and Jurifdidion, not

only to ^dminifter Juftice in Cafes criminal and

temporal unto his People, but likewife for Defence

of both i and he may command the Pov/er both

of
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of the one and the other. This Power I find to

be mentioned in the Regifter of Original Writs,

written before the Conqueft, 127 ^. it reciteth,

that Nos confiderantes quod ratione Regi^ dignitatis

maxime adprovider!dum Sahationi Reg' nojlri cir-

cumquaq; ajlringimur. It appears by Stamford, in

hisPrerogat. Cap. i. that as the King is the moft

excellent and worthieft Part of the Commonwealth,

fo is he alfo the Preferver, Nourifher, and De-

fender of his People. I find it in Fortefcue, that

they have cited ; that a Commonwealth, without

this Head, is but a Trunk, as the natural Body is

a Cadaver. I find it in Fitz. Her. Na. Br. Fo. -ji,,

or 173. that the King of Right ought to fave and

defend the Realm, as well againft the Sea as a-

gainft the Enemies, that it be not furrounded nor

wafted.

How is this Defence againft the Sea and Ene-

mies of the Kingdom.? Is the King bound to

defend the Kingdom by Sea, Walls at his own

Charges ?

No, the Power of Defence is a Superintendent

Power in his Majefty, to authorize Sheriffs and

Commiftioners to fee it done, but by his Power -,

yet at the Charge of the People.
_
Regifter iiy b.

it appeareth there, where the King commandeth

the People by his Writs ; the one dire6led to the

Sheriff, and the other to Commiffioners, and in

both willeth and commandeth, quod dijiringat

A. B. & al', to diftrain the Lands of all thofe

that may receive Damage to repair the Sea-Walls,

as well as the Ter' Tenn\ This Writ was before

any Statute concerning that, for the Regifter was

before the Conqueft-, and the firft Statute that

concerneth Commiflions of Sewers, was made 6

Hen. 6. So it is by the Power the King had at

Common Law, and not upon any Statute : And
this was to the Sheriff", as well as to Commif-

fioners •, and that it was done at the Charge of the

Country, and not at the King's Charge. Pat. 33.

Ed. I. M. 4. Dorf. agreeth with the Regifter : The
King doth there recite, ^lod ratione Dignitatis

Regis, i^c. y per Juramentum fumus afiri^i ad

providendum Sahationi Reg' ; and there he giveth

Power to Commiffioners to diftrain the People

to make Defence againft the Sea, at their own
Charges. Pat. 2. Ed. 11. pars 2 M. 5. Dotf. in

the Cafe of JVifeman. Rep. 2. Fol. 15. the King,

ex officio, ought to govern his Subjefts in Peace

and Tranquillity. 7 Rep. Fol. 9. Proteftion

of the King is general over all the Kingdom,

there is Reafon why it fhould be thus : For the

King of England, he hath an entire Empire,

he is an abfolute Monarch ; nothing can be given

unto an abfolute Prince, but is inherent in his

Perfon, as may appear by Books, Records, and

Acfts of Parliament: Bra£t. Lib. 1. Fol. ^^. b.

Sciendum, i3c. Dominus Rex fuper omnes qui ad Co-

ronam pertinent. This appears likewife in the Sta-

tute 24 Hen. VIII. there it is declared that this

Realm of England is an Emoire, and hath been fo

accepted in the World. Stat. 25. Hen. VIII. Cap.

21. I Eliz.. Cap. I. I - Jac. Cap. i. the Crown of

England is affirmed to be an Imperial Crown ; and

Afts of Parliament are Proofs of the higheft Na-
ture. 16 Ric. II. Cap. 5. that the King holdeth

his Empire immediately of the God of Heaven :

And at his Coronation, his Crown is elevated as

a Signification thereof. This is likewife acknow-

ledged in the Irifi Reports, Fol. 60. Rex. Anglia

efi abfohitus Mpnarcha in Regno fuo. Fortefcue

faith, the King of England, as well as any other

King or Emperor, hath all the Liberties within

this Kingdom in Imperio fuo. The Law of Eng-
land makes the King of England, not as his

Subjefcs are, a Natural Body, but a Body Poli-

tick, freeth him from all Imperfeftion and Infir-

mity ; he is immortal and .never dies -, the King
everliveth. Com. 177. 11. Rep. Fol. 7. 21 Ed. IV.

and other Records.

My Lords, as he is an abfolute Monarch, fo all

thefe. Jura fummie Majeflalis, are given unto his

Perfon by the Common Law.

Firji, He hath fjpreme Dominion, both by
Sea and Land, as is proved by the Mirror, the

greateft Part whereof was writ before the Con-
queft". Some things are added to it by H.hlorne.

in the Reign of Ed. IV. he holdeth, that all Lands,

and all Jurifdiftion, and all Dominion is de-

rived from the Crown: That whatibevcr was
not granted from the Crown, remaineth in the

Perfon of the King. This Supremum dominium

is fo inherent in the King's Perfon, that if the

King grants away his Lands, abfq; aliquo red-

dendo, yet the Tenure muft ftill remain to the

King-, 8 Hen. VII. 12. 30 Hen, VIII. 45 Byer.

This Dominion is not only upon the Land, but it

is upon the Sea. And fo the King he hath not

only a Dominion at Sea, but he is Dominus Ma-
ris Anglicani ; he is both Owner of the Sea, and
of the Soil under the Sea. And fo it was re-

folved lately, by my Lord Chief Baron, and the

reft of the Barons in the Exchequer, in the Cafe

of Sutton MarfJj, Mich. 1 3 Car. That the Soil

of the Land, fo far as the Sea floweth, . is the

King's, and the King is feized thereof. Jure Corc-

na. Mirror 8. BratT. Fol. 8. 'Temps Edw. I. A~
vowry, 46 Ed. Ill, Com. 3. b. That not only the

Dominion of the Sea, but the very Soil belongeth.

unto the King.

In the next place he hath, befides his Supremum
Dominium, a Sovereign Jurifdiftion, and that ex-

.

tends both by Sea and Land.

Firfi, For Creation of all his great Officers

and Judges ; Creation of the Admiralty, time

cut of mind. 20 Hen. VII. Fol. 8. 12 Hen. VIL
Fol. 17. Power to make Juftices could not be

granted ; and all thefe Powers refumed in the

Statute, as inherent in the Crown. 12 Hen. VIL
Fol. 17. there it is faid by Fineux, that at the Be-

ginning all Adminiftration of Juftice was in one

Hand, that is, in the Crown. And furely this

Jurifdiftion did not begin in the Time of Ric. I,

when thofe Laws were renewed by him at his

Return from the Holy Land ; but there were Ad-
mirals in England, and the Admiral Law by

Sea long before. 27 Ed. 1. a famous Record in

the Tower, that the Commiffioners for the Em-
peror, Spain and France, did appear before the

King's Commiffioners, and did acknowledge the

Sovereignty of the King of England upon the

Sea, did belong unto him time out of mind.

And for further Proof of this, it likewife appeareth

in that learned Book of Mr. Stldens, called Mare
Claufmn.

My Lords, the next inherent Power of the

Crown are Pardons of Offences and condemn-
ed Perfons, and Reftitutions, which none can

do but the King himfelf, i Hen. IN. fol. 5, 20,

Hen. VII. 8.

The next is Jus nummi percutiendi, a fetting of

a Royal Stamp upon his Coin, the advancing of

the Value of his Coin, and the debafing of it.

2 I Ed. III. 6. That the King only can put a Va-

lve
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lueuponit. ^Rep.foL 114. That the King, by
his abfolute Prerogative, may make any foreign

Coin lawl'ul Money of England^ by iiis Proclama-
tion, Davies Reports, fol. 20.

The next. Jus Jumm^e Majcftatis, is th-at of
concluding War and Peace, wliich is abfolutely

inherent in the King's Perfon, wliich he may do
without calling his great Council, 1 y Ed. III. 6.

and 7 Report 25. That all the Subjefts of Eng-
land cannot make a War, Bdlum indicere belongs

not to the Subjeft, And to make Aliens^ Denizens.,

is a high Prerogative.

My Lords, this Truft that the King hath for

making of War and Peace, and for the Defence
of the ilealm, both by Sea and Land, it is a

great Truft, inherent in the Perfon of the King

;

no Man ought to miftruft where the Law doth
'

truft.

There is an Objeftion made. That if it ftiould

reft in the Power of the King, he might do it

when there v/as no Ground for it, and v/ithout

Caufe ; and caufe Forces to be muftered^ and Ships

provided where there is no imminent Danger, in

fuc'i a m.anner, as that it might be grievous unto

the People.

Thele are Objeftions clearly againft Prefomp-
tion of Lav/; for where the Law tilifteth, we
ought not to diftruft. The King, as appeareth

by ail our Books, is the Fountain of Juftice and
Piety, and will .lo Juftice unto all his Subjeds,

I Com. 240. All Juftice is derived from the King,

13 Ed. IV. 8. The King can do no Wrong,
Bra£l. Lib. 3. Cap. 9. 8 Hen. VI. 20. It's Royal
Power, Be aver Correction deluy w.' Lie is thefole

Judge, and \Ve ought not to queftion him, Bra£ion,

Rex ncn habet fuperiorem nifi Deus, 1 1 Rep. fol. 72.

The King is the Fountain of Juftice and common
Right: And the King being God's Lieutenant^

cannot do wrong, 1 7 Ed. III. 49. The King could

not be made an Inftrument of Covin and Fraud,

but the Patent was voidj Littleton % Cotliment.

99. the 5th Report, /«?/. 14. That Religion, Juf-

tice and Verity, are the fure Supporters of Crowns

and Diadems, 24 Ed. III. 42. Stamford's Pleas

of the Crown, fol. 72. At the common Law,
the Law doth not diftruft where the King
doxh commit one, but that it is upon iuft Caufe,

and fo we are not to doubt it. And therefore at

the ColTimon Law, l^Fefl i. Cap. 15. a Man com-
mitted by tae Kifig was not repleviable : Nay, if

he v/as committed by his Council that was his re-

piefentative 'BtoC.y, he was not repleviable. Shall

we then, wnen the Law hath committed this

Power unto the King, who is tlie Fountain of

Juftice and Equity, v/lio is miftrufted by the

Law of the Realm, and the Commonwealth in-

trufts him •, fliall we think that fucceeding Kings

will do that which is not fit to be done .? I £iy,

if the Law truft him, v/e ought to truft him. At
the (Tommon Law, if the King commit A Man
fer Bouche:, he is not repleviable.

But for a further Reafon, thofe that are his

Delegates or Judges; are not to be miftrufted.

That which a Judge doth, as in his Office, fhall

not be afiigned for Error. If it be fo in the De-
legate Power, much more in the Primitive and

Fountain: 5 Mar. Dyer 163. the Court of King's-

Bench did receive a Record of Nifi Prius, the

Pq/iea returned by the Clerk; and the Death of

the Juftice of Afilze aingned for Error, and

cciJd not be received •, and fo, i Mar, Dyer 8g.

a Writ of Error to reverfe a: Fine,' prouf in Dyer.

59*
That is the Reafon of the Book, 7 Hen. VII fo!
40. \o Hm. VII. 28. Fitz. Eler. 'Na. Mr^' i.zG.
f^i_th, he cannot afTign for Error, r/pr IhaH be ad-
'mitted to alledge any thing conti-ary to the Offi'^e
of a Judge ; as to fay, the Judge did not give
right Judgment, or the Qerk did hot make rio-ht
Entries, M. 7. Ed. I. B. Rs. and tliat is th^ Rez^
fon why a Man of Non compos mentis \n a Fine'
and fuffering of a Recovery, it fliall not b- af-
figned for Error againft the Afts of a ludee'
8 Rep. Dr. BonnersQ^k. Records by a Jud^e'
nor Juftice of Peace, nor traverfable. Good my
Lords, then, if by the Laws of this Kingdom
one fhall not be admitted to receiVe an Avermeni;
againft any Afts done by your LordniiDs the
Judges, or againft Aels done by inferior :Iudpes i
lurely m tins, where the King is abfolute Jud^e^
It ihall not be allowed to fay, there was no Caufe
of Danger, or that is done by the Kino which
ought not to be done. BraCi. Lib. i. ca° 2a efi
tn Corona Regis facere Jufiitiani; The Kino- 'is fo
abfolutely trufted with this Defence, that a Sub-
jeft cannot make a Fort or Caftle upon his own
Freehold without x:h(t King's Liccnfe- that ap-
pears in the old Mag' Char' fo. 162. Inouiry
made of thofe that do build Forts and Caftles
without the King's Licenfe, Rot' Pari' 45 Ed,
III. M. 34. 6 Hen. IV. 19. and a Book of Long. 5
Ed. lY. fol. 129. that a Subjeft cannot make a
Fort or Caftle without the King's Licenfe ; not in
his own Ground.
My Lords, the King hath fo difchai-ged this

Truft, that tho' there were no Account unto the
Subjecf, yet thefe Ships that have been com-
manded were ad proficifcend' cim Navibus Noflris.

The King hath been at greater Charge with thefe

Ships going out, than any King of England ever
was, as will appear by thofe vaft Sums of
Money the King hath fpent in thefe Yearsj

befides what hath been contributed to it by the

Subjefts.

My Lords, I have done with my firft PofitioUj

that it is an inherent Right in the Perlbn of the

King of England ; and that the King is the fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
it is to be avoided.

It hath been objefted, that the King of Eng-
land ihay do it, but how ? It muft be according to'

the Inftiturion of the Laws of the Realm •, there

muft be a concurrent Power, a Politick Advice in

Parliament, and fo it may be done. But the King,
either by his ordinary Power or abfolute, without
the Afliftance of the great Council, he cannot do
it, as hath been objefted.

And therefore in the fecond Place, I fhall come
to the fecond Thing I did propofe, that was. That
the King, as he is King of England, that he alone,;

for this, common Defence of the Realm, without

the Aid of Parliament, may Statuere, &c. That
the King, by the Advice of his Council, when he
pleafes, may do, it ; that he may ordain feveral

Ways by the Iriftitution of the Comrnon Laws' by
his Ordinance, by his Proclaipation, by his Pa-

tents, by his Writs, and in legal Matters by his

Judges. That this may be done by him.

Fi'rfi, It is agreeable to Reafon-, for Kings
were before Parliaments, and then furely they

might have done it. As Juftice doth flow frorn

thcCrovm originally, as it v/as in Mofes, fo it is

in the King of England, only in the King's Per-

fon. But a;fterwards the King did, depute his De-
puties, and gave others Power; this is no Con-

ceit
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•ceit of rriine. 1 2 Hen. VH. Fol. 17 . b. per -Fineaux,

there was a Time when there were no municipal

Laws, when pofitive Laws were not eftabliflied,

Tvhen Kings did rule their People according to na-

tural Equity ; and then furely the King might or-

dain. No Man wili queftion it : fince there have

been pofitive Laws and municipal Laws, the Kings

of England they have ordained, as hy thofe feve-

ral Records cited appears. It appears by the

Pradice fince the Time of William I. that the

Kings of England in all thofe Writs that they have

•ordained, have prefcribed the Time for iffuing

of thefe Writs, the Numbers of the Ships, the

Times of meeting, the manner of Munition, and

to flay for the Defence quamdiu nobis placeret. I

have made a Colleftion of what have gone out by

the King himfelf, what -per Regem & Cdnciliim,

and what by Advice of his Council, and with the

Advice of Mercliants and Portfmen ; but they are

fo infinite, and fo many of them, that I will not

trouble your Lordfhips with the Repetition of

them.

Thefe Ordinances for the Defence, they are

fuitable and agreeable to the Ordinance that

the King makcth in other Cafes, where the King

alone doth ordain, as by his Proclamation. Clauf.

24 Ed. III. Pars 2. M 2. dorf. The King by

his Proclamation commanded all Earls, Barons,

Knights, Efquires, and other Men at Arms, that

none of them fhould depart into foreign Parts.

Fitz. Na. Br.fo. 85. he agreeth it -, and faith the

Book, he that tranfgrefTeth this Proclamation fliall

be fined for his Difobedience. And this Command
may be under the Great Seal, Signature, or Privy-

Seal ; for faith the Book, the Subjed is to take

notice of any of the King's Seals : fo in all Ages

he hath commanded no Victuals fhall be tranf-

ported. Clauf. 2 4. Ed. III. M. 7. dorf. 5 Dec. 4
^Hen. VIII. II H^«. VII. 23. The King granted a

Proclamation for a Jufting -, and if one of the two

that be fighting be killed, it is no Felony. 5 Re-

port 114. the King by his abfolute Power may
make any kind of Money current by his Proclama-

tion. In the next Place, the King may ordain

by his Patent alone. 40 Ed. III. fol. 17, 18.

the King did grant a Privilege to the Scholars of

Oxford, that they fhould have the Choice of the

Inns in Oxford, which was before there were any

fair Colleges in Oxford: faith the Townfman,
this is my Freehold, the King cannot do it ; fay

the Judges, this is by the King's Patent, and is

in favour of Learning, and therefore a good Or-

dinance. So the Juflice in Eyre may take up the

principal Inn in a Town. Is there any thing more
ufual than for the King to give Power to a Cor-

poration to make Ordinance for a common Good ?

49 Ed. III. 162. Shall it be fo in the Creature,

and not in him that makes the Creature ? A Cafe

or two upon every one of them. The King may
ordain by his Writ, and that appears 9 Ed. III. 16.

a Writ of Ceffavit againft the Tenants of Nor-
thumberland. The Tenants had been mightily op-

preflled by the Scots; they petitioned the King,

and faid, they were not able to pay theirLandlords

their Rents, by reafon of thofe Incurfions upon
them of the Scots, and defired flay of Suit ; and

there it appeareth, that the King did ordain by
his Writ, that thofe Suits upon thofe Reafons

fhould not proceed againfl the Tenants for non-

payment of their Rents. Out of the fame Reafon

are the Writs of Protedion,

Then the King and his Council may ordain, for

tliat I find, M. 4. Hen. IW. Fitz. Her. Na. Br.

Dower 179. a Writ of l)ower there brought by a

French '^ oma.n. The Tenant of the Writ pJciid-
,^

ed, that there was an Ordinance of the King and fl

Council, ^lod nullus de potejtate Regis Froniciie re- 9
fpondeatur in Anglia antequam Avgl' refpond"" de

jure fuo in Francia -, that is. We Englifmnen fliould

not be compelled to anfwer any Frenchman or Wo-
man in a legal Way, till the Engiijh v/ere anfv/ered &
in France to their Suits there. 39 Ed. III. 7 per 'f'

Thorp. The King and his Lords may make an

Ordinance, which fliall be as binding as a Statute.

Rot. Franc. 72 Ed. III. M. 6. The King by the

Advice of his Council did ordain quod onines Mag-
nat. i&f ar qui h-ohent terras £s? tenementa continue

moraf, &c. Upon this Ordinance I can fhew

above 40 Writs that have gone out to the Nobi-

lity, Clergy, Archbifhops and Bifhops, and to all

the King's Subjeds too that had Houfes in the

Maritime Parts. Rot. Franc. 22 Ed. III. M. 16.

and 50 Ed. ill. M. 47. dorf._ 24 FJ. III. M. 6.

that of 24 is to the Inlands within 16 MUes of the

Sea Coafls. 40 Ed. III. M. 37. the like Writs

awarded to mofl Maritime Counties, upon pain of

Seizure of their Lands and Goods. So likewife for

Provifion for the Army -, the King and his Coun-

cil have ordained, both for Markets to be kept

within fuch a Diflance of the Army, and Wine to

be fold there, and no where elfe. Rot. Sco. 10.

1 2 Ed. 2 . M. 1 3 dorf. So they have fet down the

Number of the Men of Arms that every Town
fhould be charged with, Clauf 13 Ed. III. pars i.

M. 1 4. dorf. with a Command that they fhould

diflrain the Commonalty of that County for the

Wages of thofe Men at Arms,

My Lords, if the King may at any time of

Danger, by his Proclamation, by his Patent, by

his Writ, by the Advice of his Council -, furely in

cafe of Neceffity it is much more lawful ; for ne-

ceffitas efi lex temporis, where a Defence by Sea

and Land is required. 5 Ed. IV. 6. 14 Hen. VII.

29. Jurors by Law are to hold together till they

give up their Verdiift, yet otherwife, if the Houfe
be like to fall upon their Heads. 38 Hen. VI. 1 1.

upon a Precipe, the Tenant may be excufed if he

could not pais the Waters.

My Lords, I find that in legal Matters the

King and his Judges make certain Explanations

upon the Statute of Glocejier, as appetrs by Mag*
Char.* And what was done then by the Judges

Advice, hath the Force of a Law at this Day. So

as you fee by the L,a.vfs of England, as well in other

Cafes, as in Cafes of Defence, the Law hath given

the King of England this Power to ordain fox the

Good and Safety thereof.

I find that in all Ages, and in all Times, the

Incidents to a Defence, as well as this principal

Part, hath been given to the King himfelf, as he

is King of England.

Firjl, For the Murage of Towns : That the

King hath commanded the Murage of Towns m
be done at the Peoples Charge ; the Precedents

are fo many, I will mention none of them -, and
fhall he not command for the Defence of the

wooden Walls of the Kingdom? Rot' Alni 12

£<^. III. pars 2. M. 10. The King commands by
Writ a Place to he fortified towards the War

;

and every Man having Rent there to contribute,

or to be compelled thereto by Diflrefs ; that was
commanded to be done by Writ, Pat. 12 Ed. III.

pars
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pars 3. M. 5. it appeareth it was done. The King

inipofed a certain Rate upon all Goods and Mer-

chandize that came unto Kingfton upon linll^ and

commanded this fhould be employed to the wall-

ing of the Town •, this was de voluntate Regis ;

this appeareth Rot. Pat. ly Ed. III. fars i. M. 12.

There was the fame Command for other Towns, as

Dover, &c. the faid Roll, M. 22. Pat. 12. Ed. III.

pars 3. M. 14. dorf. A Writ for the repairing of

the Walls oiWinchefter at the Subjefts Charge.

Rot. ib. M. 15. The King by fpecial Grant gave

Power to the Mayor and Burgeffes to affefs the In-

habitants towards the making of the Wall, and

the Defence of the Town. Clauf. i Ric. 11. M.
1 2. Ox/ori was commanded by the King to be for-

tified at the Inhabitants Charge. Clauf. 12 Ed. III.

pars 3. M. 32. The King commanded particular

Subjefts to fortify their Caftles at their own
Charges in Time of Danger. Pat. 18 Ed. III. M.
9. The King taketh the Caftles of the Subjects in-

to his own Hands in Time of Danger, ad evitan-

dum damna (^ periaila qua nobis evenire pcjjint.

Clauf. 13 Ed. III. pars 1. M. 36. dorf. The King

by Advice of his Council did ordain, that the

Town of Southampton, pro falvatione ejufd^ fliould

build a Wall.

My Lords, if the King may command the

Walling of a Town at the Charge of the Inhabi-

tants, he may likewife command the Defence of

the Kingdom- by Sea; fo for other Incidents of

Defence, as for erefting Beacons upon the Sea-

Coafts. Rot. Vaf 11. 12. Ed. III. M. 29. de Com-

wunibus in fingulis ; Clauf. i Ric. II. M. 4. dorf

de Ordinatione per Regem & Concilium pro vigiliis

faciend'. So likewife the King in all Ages hath

commanded the imbarring of Ships for the De-
fence of the Realm, and for all publick Service

;

this appeareth Clauf. 14 Hen. III. M. 17. dorf all

Ships arretted that could carry 1 6 Horfes. Rot. Sco.

10 Ed. III. M. 2. dorf. Onines Navespro defenjione,

&c. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. III. M. 2'^. pars i. y 12.

for the imbarring of Ships for the Defence of the

Realm.

So likewife the King commandeth and ap-

pointeth who fhall be Officers, who fhall be Ad-
miral of the Fleet, who fhall be Cuftodes Maris,

as appears Pat. Ed. II. M. j. dorf. and in the fame

Roll, M. 10. Pat. ig Johannis M. 10. Pat. ,48

Hen. III. M. 5. Clauf 23 Ed. III. M. 5. dorf and

an infinite Number more.

Then that the Country paid the Charges of thofe

who had Cufiod' Maritini . that appears. Rot. Fra.

21 Ed. III. M. '^i. dorf. Clauf. 13 Ed.lll.pars i.

M. 14. dorf. The King when there was Caufe he

moderated the Expence. Clauf. 2 c, Ed. III. M. 16

The King did order how much, and how long the

County fhould pay for Wages ; and commanded
the Stay of thole that could have been gone be-

fore their Time : and this appeareth Pat. 48. Hen.

111. M. 4. Clauf 48. Hen. III. M. 2, 3. dorf

Then it appeareth by many Records, that this

Guard of the Sea-Coafts was to be according as the

King fhould order and direft, ioxvi^ixxnts, per Regem,
and fbmetlmes per Nos ^ Concilium : and this ap-

peareth Clauf 23 Ed, I. M. §. dorf Clauf. 13 Ed.

111. pars 2. M. 14. dorf. Pat. 29 Ed. I. M. i.

Sometimes the King out of his Royal Power
hath been pleafed to give Difcharges to particular

Men, to be difcharged from this Cufiod' Maritim.
this appeareth Clauf. 23 Ed. I. M. 5. dorf Portf
mouth difcharged, becaufe their Ships were in the

King's Service, Clauf 8 Ric. II. Ma Difcharge

Vol. I.
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for the Abbot of St. Albans. Pat. 12 Ed. Ill pars
2. M. 8. Pat. 12 Ed. III. pars i. M 14. Dif-
charges de Cuftod' Marit.
Then the Power of punifliing thofe that fhould

negleft thofe Commands hath been always in the
King, and to be punifhed by his Commiffioners,
or by his Writs, and that in a high manner.

That there have been Commands by Diflrefs,

by Imprifonment, by Seizure of Lands, Goods,
and Forfeiture of all that they had, this appeareth^
Pat. 48 Hen. III. dorf Clauf 48 Hen. III. M. 3.
and a great Number in the Times of Ed. II. and
Ed. III.

The King hath fo far meddled in this Bufinefs,
that tho' it hath been the Money of the Country,
yet the King hath appointed the Pay-Mafter, Clauf
48 Hen. III. M. 20. Clauf._ 16 Ed. II. M. 13.

So all Arrays for muftering of Men between 1

6

and 60, have been in all Ages, and by the Kino-'s
Command, to be in and continue in readinefs fo
long as the King fhall pleafe. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. III.

pars 2. M. 6. dorf

So, my Lords, it doth appear by thefe Prece-
dents that have been cited, by thefe Records, and
by thefe Book-Cafes, that the Kings of England
have in all Ages given Command, and made Or-
dinances by themfelves, by their Council, by their

Judges, and by their Peers ; and thefe Ordinances
have been obey'd.

My Lords, I promife upon this Head to make
it good, that in thefe Times, and in thefe Years,
wherein there were Parliaments, that tho' the Par-

liaments did determine Matters concerning the

Land Forces, and the going of the King's Army
into Scotla?id, that yet fitting the Parliament, the

King hath commanded the fetting forth of Ships

by his Writ; this was ever left to the Royal
Power. For the Proof of this, there was the 24
Ed. I. a Parliament, as appears in the printed

Books of that Year ; and in that Year the King
1 • • •

commanded Ships by his Writs at the Charge of
the Subjedls. Pat. 24 Ed. I. M. ly. Command to

take up a hundred Ships ; and in Pat. 24 Ed. I.

ex parte Regis Rem. Exchequer-Roll 22. Com-
mand />?"i? Cufiod' Marit'' Hil. 9 Ed. II. a Parlia-

ment holden at Lincoln, and yet in the fame Year
Writs went out to provide Shipping, as appears

by Rot. Pat. 9 Ed. II. pars 2. M. 26. I find there

was a Parliament held 12 Ed. II. This appeareth

in the Book of Statutes, Rot. Scot. 1 1 and 12. Ed.
II. M. 8. the King recites certain Inroads made
upon the Men in Northumberland, (^ quod de com-

muni concilia, held at York, ordinavimus, &c. and
afTigns the Earl of Pembroke, and Bifhop of Nor-
wich, ad requirend' Norff' ^ Stiff' jiixta difcretiones

vefiras fuhjidiiim facere per Naves, &c. per tern-

pus trium vel quatuor men/turn. At this Time
there was a Provifion by Parliament for the King's

Service by Land, and for his Armies to meet him
at Nezacaftle; and for two Reafons why Navale

Subfidium fliould benecelTary. Firfl, to hinder, the

bringing of any Viftuals into Scotland. Secondly,

For the free Intercourfe of Trade. So as you fee,

in this Year wherein a Parliament was holden,

this Navale Subfidium was commanded by the

King's Writ without an Ad: of Parliament ; tho'

this Writ was for Norfolk and Suffolk, yet the like

was for Dorfet, Somerfet, &c. It appeareth likewife

10 and 1 1 Ed. II. v/hich were thofe great Years of

fending out of Writs, that then Parliaments were

holden. And fo it doth appear by the printed

k of Statutes; yet in that Year of loJEd. III.

4 G Clauf.
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Clauf. 10 £<^. III. M 37 ^or/ A Writ direcT:ed to

the Mayor and Bailiff of Brijlol, with a Command,

that all Ships of 40 Tons ^ ultra, fhculd be

feized. 10 Ed. III. M. 21. dorf. Command that

the Ships fhould be fet forth for the preventing of

Danger, and that no Foreigners Ships come in to

aid the Scots, M 2 1 . dorf. The fame Roll, Com-
mand to the City ot London to fet out Ships at their

own Charge. Sco. 10 Ed. III. M 21. dorf. Writs

to the Sheriff of 5kc/^j to fend Horfemen and Foot-

men to the County of Southampton : fo there were

Men drawn out of their County, and the Refufers

there were called Rebels. Rot. ib. Writs de Na-

vibus pro defenfione Regni.

My Lords, there was fomething more obferva-

ble in this Year of 10 Ed. III. forfomeofthe

Writs that went out bear Telle. 3 Oiiobris 10 Ed.

III. and mention a Parliament, but did not go out

by any Ordinance of Parliament ; fo that the a-

warding of thefe Writs 10 £^. III. were fitting

the Parliament, and by the Royal Power : which

is a ftrong Argument, there needeth not Aid of

Parliament for the King to command his Forces.

1 1 Ed. III. there was likewife a Parliament, as ap-

peareth in the printed Books of Statutes, yet Writs

dated 10 Januarii 11 Ed. III. per ipfum Regem,

Ships are commanded pro guerra fuper Mare. Rot.

vaf. 20 Ed. III. M. 6. dorf Proclamation to feve-

ral Counties, that all Ships be in readinefs. In the

1 2th Year of Ed. III. there was a Parliament at

Northampton, Clauf. 12 Ed. III. pars 2. M. i. the

fame Roll^<7rj 2. M. 32. and yet the fame Year

the King commanded Shipping at the Charge of

the Counties, as appeareth Rot. Pari. 12 Ed. Ill,

pars I. M. 12. Clauf 12 Ed. \\\. pars 3. M. 29.

And in the 13th Year of Ed. III. there was like-

wife a Parliament holden, as appeareth 12 Ed. III.

M. 9, 10. but printed Stattites make no mention

of a Parliament then.

My Lords, in this Record thefe Things are ob-

fervable, cited, and made ufe of by the Defen-

dant's Counfel; aflrong Record asany can be againft

them ! In that Parliament the King he did pray

the Advice of the Commons in Parliament touch-

ing his War with France, and the guarding of the

Sea-Coafts; the Commons they make Anfwcr,

Prient les Commons que Us ne Counfel doner al chofes

de quel ne pafs Conusance, &c. They fay further.

And they grant that the Maritime Towns ought to

make the Guard upon the Sea without Wages, and

the Inland Towns upon the Land.

Two Things are obfervable in this Record.

Firfi, When the King doth defcend fo low as to

pray the Advice of his Commons in Parliament,

and AfTiftance for the guarding of the Sea ; the

Commons difclaimed it, and faid, they have no

Connuzance, ^c. and yet tJte Defendant's Counfel

did prefs, that now the King fhould afk the Advice

of the Commons in Parliament; a Thing dif-

claimed by the Commons inParliament 13 Ed.Wl.

to have any Cognizance of. Secondly, That by

this Record, the Maritime Parts ought to guard

the Sea at their own Charges : This, tho' it was

granted in their Petition, it was not granted by

the King ; for it appeareth in the fame Year, Rot.

Aim. 1 3 Ed. III. M. 1 3 Borf that the King that

Year hearing of fome Preparations in France, com-

manded Ships for three Months. Clauf 13 Ed.

III. pars I. M. 14. That in feveral Counties

Men were diflrained for not; Payment of Wages
for the Archers and others that guarded the Sea-

Coalb. It appeareth by thefe Records, that both

the Guard of the Sea, and the Sea-Coafls, was done
juxta Ordinatknem nofiram. Order made by us and
our Council. Rot. Aim. 1 3 Ed. III. M. 1 5. dorf
the King appointed the ArchbiHiop of 2V>^, Hugh
de Percy i3 aP for that purpofe, Qc.

So, my Lords, I have done with the fecond
Ground, that is, that the King is thefole Judge of
this without his Parliament : That the Commons in

Parliament have difclaimed to have any Cognizance
of it : That in the fame Year, when Parliaments
were holden, the fame Year thefe Writs have if-

flied without Advice of Parliament.

The third Thing I did propofe v/as thofe fu-

preme I'itlrs, which the Common Law o^ England
giveth unto the King, which may enforce this.

Bra^. lib. 2 cap. 24. faith, tliat the King he is

Vicarius Dei ; his Power, as was agreed, is Jure
Divino. God is the God of Hofls, and the Kino-

is a Model of God himfelf, 40 Ed. lll.fol. 18. The
King is the chief Guardian of the Commonwealth.
The Sheriff hath Poffe Comitatus under the King,
the King's Vicegerent in the County : And he hath
this Power, not only for the Execution of legal

Procefs, but for the Defence of the Realm. 1 2 Hen.
VII. fol. 7. This delegate Power of the Sheriff, is

as well for Defence, as for the Execution of Pro-
cefs. Shall the Sheriffdo it, and not the King? 10
Hen. III. fol. I. B. Hen. Vll.fol. i. The King is

the Confervator of the Law. 20 Hen. VII. fol. 4,
Rex efl Capitalis Jufliciarius tctius Anglic ; he is

not only to maintain Juflice in the Courts of Juflice,

but to protecft and defend his People. Stamford's

Prerogat. cap. i. The King is tJie m.oft worthy
Part of the Body of the Commonwealth, the Pre-

ferver, Nourifher, and Defender of it: And by this

they enjoy their Laws, Goods and Lands. 1 1 Rep.

fol. 70. b. Magdalen-College\ Cafe, Rex efl Medi-
cus Regni l£ Sponfus Reipublica. It is the part ofa
good Phyfician, as well to prevent Difeafes, as to

cure them ; and the Office of a good King, as

well to prevent Danger, as to remedy it. Com. fol.

1 30. He is the Soul that animates the Body of the

Commonwealth; and we ought to move as he

moves. II Rip. fol. j2. The King is the Fountain

of Common Right, therefore we have no Reafon

to fbain the Fountain.

I am now come to my fourth Proof, which
is by Precedents, wherein I fhall be fomewhat
long.

The Second Days Argument of Sir John
Banks, Knight, his Majejlfs Attorney-

General, before all the fudges in the Ex-
chequer-Chamber, on the behalf of his Ma-
jejiy.

May it pleafe your Lordfloips,

TO remember I fhewed by Charters, K ids, and

a great Number of Precedents, that this

Royal Power was in the King of England before

the Conqueft : Ahd that tho' Ibme v/ere exempted

from the fetting forth of Ships by Grant unto fbme

particirlar Men, or fome particular Churches ; yet

thefe three fundamental Services of Expedition,

repairing of Caflles, and making of Bridges, were

always exempted.

Then I fliewed, by a great Number of Prece-

dents, that not only the Principal, but all other

Neceflaries that concern the Defence of the Realm,

both by Sea and Land, hath been always com-

manded by the King's Writ: for the fortifying of

Towns

I
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Towns and Caftles, and the Murage of Towns,
the Appointment of Admirals of the Fleet, and

thofe that ihould be Guardians by Sea and Land •,

the Imbarring of Ships, and Arrays of Men, the

ere6lion of Beacons, and difcharging of fome upon

juft Caufe, and by punifhing of thofe that were re-

fraftory: And all this was done by the King's

Command, per ipjum Regem, or per Regem^ Con-

cilium, without any Aid of Parliament.

Likewife, I have made it appear to your Lord-

fliips, that the King is the fole Judge of this De-
fence: That the King is not to be miftrufted in

the Execution of his Office, as King •, nor your

Lordfhips as Judges, are not to be miftrufted. I

have then Ihewn out of Precedents, that in thofe

Years, wherein there have been Parliaments, and

fometimes fitting the Parliaments, Writs have iffucd

per ipfum Regem •, and per Regem i^ Concilium.

I fliall proceed to make good other Particulars,

which I have opened unto your Lordfhips. Firfi,

That thefe Precedents that have been fhewed, and

which I fhall fhew unto your Lordftiips, have not

been grounded upon any particular Covenant or

Charterof Cuftom, but upon the Law of the Land,

and upon fuch Reafons as are irreverfible, and bind

all the King's Subjeds, as well Clergy as Laity.

For this I fhall remember Clauf. 48 Hen. III. M. 3.

The Writs do recite, quod turn Milites i£ liberi

tenentes quam omnes c.lij, &cc. ad defenjionem Regni

teneantur. Clauf 9. Ed. III. M. 11. pro defenfione

Regni omnes teneantur. Scot. 10 Ed. III. M. 12.

quia confonans Rationi, quod omnes tangit per omnes

fupportari debet : And the fame Roll, M. lo. dorf.

ex legiantia ad defenjionem contra hojiiles ingrejjus

inimicor' manus exponere adjuirices, &c. Rot. Aim.
1 2 Ed. III. M. I . dorf omnes &' Jinguli tenetitur,

&c. Se ^ jua exponere; the fame Roll. m. iz. dorf.

omnes 13finguli ad defenfionem Regni aftri£li. And
I think every Man will acknowledge himfelf to be

bound out of his Allegiance. Rot. Alm\ 13 Ed. III.

M. 13. dorf. ex legiantia ad defenfionem Regni (s?

'vefiri £5? veftrorum. Same Rolls M. 1 7. And there

be Writs unto all the Biftiops of England, quod in-

venerint homines ad arma pro defenfione. Francke

Almoigne 'Tenure was no Plea againft this Service.

Rot. Franc. 46 Ed. III. M. 34. There was a

Writ directed to the Biftiop of Canterbury, for the

arming and arraying all Ecclefiaftical Perfons with-

in his Province : The like to the Biftiop o^ Tork in

the fame Roll. So it extends to all the King's

Subjcfts, as well to the Clergy as the Laity.

Nay, Ports that were obliged to do particular

Service, yet in cafe of extraordinary Defence, that

there the Writs went out, not only to perform the

ordinary Services, but Services ultra debitum.

The Cinque Ports, by their Charter of Ed. I.

were to fet forth 52 Ships at their own Charge
for fifteen Days ; yet we find by feveral Writs,

and in feveral Kings Reigns, that the Cinque Ports

have been required to do further Services. Arrefts

have been of their Ships, Ultra fcrvitium debi-

tum. Scot. Roll \o Ed. III. M. 2, 3. dorf. and 28.

dorf. there is a Command, that all their Ships of

40 Tons fliould be arrefted for the King's Service.

And fo likewife, M. 22. that all the Ships of the

Cinque Ports, tarn majores quam minores, ftiould

be arrefted. Rot. Aim. 13 Ed.lW. M. i^. Otnnes

Naves qude tranfire poteri?it, arrefted and brought
to the Cinque Ports.

So then, to tell of particular Rolls, that thefe

and thefe Towns were obliged to do thefe Services -,

this, under favour, is no Argument. For altho'

Vol. I.

S9S
they be obliged to do the Sei vice, yet upon other
Occafion, the King took all their Ships, ultra Jer-
vitium debitum. Clauf 16. Ed. II. Af. 13. dorL
The King v/ritcth to divers Eads, Barons and
others in this Manner, ^wdfint tarn citius quatenus
poterint parati, beyond your Service, with Horfe
and Arms, and come to our Town of Ncwcaftk
upon Tine : So as this Writ was direfted to all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and all the King's
Subjects ; not only with tlien- due Service, but be-
yond their Service, to be at Newcajile. So your
Lordftiips fee the Motives, and Grounds, and
Reafons of thefe Writs are univerfal ; they con-
cern not a particular Part and Subjeft, but all the
King's Subjeds ; and they are Lena-ntia fua debita.

So that is the firft Thing I would obferve to your
Lordfhips, that thefe Writs and Precedents are
grounded upon the Law of the Land, and not up-
on pardcular Cuftom.
The fecond Thing is this : That all thefe Writs

have ifiiied by the King's Mandate, either by the
King only, or by the King and his Council,
without Advice in Parliament ; of which I have
made a Colleftion : And it is better for me to at-

tend your Lordfhips withal, than to cite them -,

becaufe they are above five hundred, wherein I

have diftinguiflied what have been per Regem, and
which per Regem ^ Concilium, and where the Ad-
vice of particular Merchants and Portfmen were
required, Scot. 11 Ed. III. M. 2. dorf 19 Ed. III.

pars I. M. 26. dorf And in thefe, the Advice of
particular Men were called to afTift the King and
his Council.

Now, my Lords, if before Time of William I,

and fince, and for fo many hundred Years toge-

ther, this hath been done; fhall not thefe Prece-
dents make a Rule .?

That Precedents that are not againft the Law,
nor contrary to the Rules and Reafons of the Law,
make a Law, this appeareth by 4 Ed. IV.fol. 43,
The Lord-Chancellor fent forth a Writ of Error.

The Judges took Exceptions both to the Matter,
and the Manner, faith the Book, becaufe it hath
been always fo; the Precedents make a Law. 33
Hen. VI. fol. 20. An abfurd Return made by a
Sheriff"; yet becaufe Precedents to warrant it, a
good Return. 2 Ric. 11. fol. 7. where a Duty was
to be paid to a Corporation of Mayor and Com-
monalty, the Duty to be paid to the Body, and an
Acquittance to be had from them ; but becaufe it

had been ufed the Mayor alone to give the Ac-
quittance, a good Acquittance. 2 Rep. Haines's

Cafe ; the King fhall not part with his Intereft

without the Great Seal ; but yet a Leafe for Years,

under the Sealof the Exchequer, is good by Cuftom.

4 Rep' fol. 9. that the Precedents of the Court are

good againft the exprefs Words of a Statute.

Having lb many Precedents, I will not trouble

you any longer, tho' I have referved a fpecial

Place for anfwering of Objedtions ; yet fuch Ob-
jeftions, as fall materially in the way, I fhall give

an Anfwer to, tho' I refei-ve the Anfwer to the

main Objedtion to the fifth Place.

It hath been faid, by Mr. Holborn, that here

Jiath been a Difcontinuance of Time ; and that fince

the Time of 50 Ed. III. none of thefe Writs
have ifTued.

Shall Difcontinuance of Time take away the

King's Right? If there haye been no Ufe within

the Time of the Memory of Man ; yet if there

have been an inherent Right in the Crown of Eng-

land, fhall the Crown lofe it by Difcontinuance of

4 G 2 Time,
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Time, contrary to the Rule of the Law ? lo Hen.

IV.fol. 6. Where the King is the Founder of a

Bifhoprick or Abbey, and is by common Right

to have a Corody, tho' not ufed, and the King hath

not demanded it in time of Memory, yet the King

Ihall not lofe it. Filz. Her. Na. hr. foL 5. A
Writ of Right brought by the King, Vv^here you

muft alledge expleis & Sei^n, will not bind the

King to alledge a Seijtn in him and his Progeni-

tors : for if once the King had a Seijin, Protracts

ofTimefhall not difcontinue it. 12 Hen. VII.

fol. 20. The Statute of Mortmaine confineth the

Lord to enter within a Year and a Day ; but it

Ihall not bind the King, for he may do it any

time. 35 Hen. VI. fol. 26. If a Villain doth alien

his Lands, it barreth not the King. Plenarty af-

ter fix Months, no Plea againft the King. 6 Rep.

no Difcontinuance of Time, if the King hath a

Right. 7 Ed. IV. 30. If an Alien and another

Man purchafe Lands together, and the Alien dies,

the King fhall not be prevented by Survivorfhip

:

and in perfonal Goods, you fhall raife no Pref-

cription againft the King. 35 Hen. VI. Fol. 27.

There is no Man can pretend a Title to the

King's Goods, for Waifs, Eftrays, or Wrecks;

for no Prefcription can invade the King's

Profit.

But then they fay the Precedents are not in all

Times ; for we have not fhewn, nor cannot fhew

that in all Times thefe Writs have iffued.

A ftrange Objeftion, in all Times ! My Lords,

it is a cafual Service. In all Times, God be

thanked, not that Occafion or NecefTity of this

Defence. Will you have us fliew you Precedents

for a cafual Service done at all Times ? 4 Rep. fol.

10. If a Man hold to do Service to his Lord, to go

with him into the War of the King, this is out of

the Statute of Limitation ; for it may happen not

once in two or three hundred Years : therefore the

Law doth not require we fliould have a Seijin, for

this very Reafon, becaufe it is cafual. ^^ Hen. Br.

Fealty 15. That for Homage and Fealty, cafual Ser-

vice, they are out of the Statute of Limitations : fo

as now, by the fameReafon that they would tie us to

Precedents where there was no Occafion, by the

fame Reafon the Tenants are to do Homage, or go
into the Wars when there was no Occafion.

But befides, he is much miftaken, thefe Pre-

cedents do not end with Ed. III. 7 Ric. II. M. 18.

10^ Hen. VI. M. 10. 14 Hen. VI. pars i. M. 14. a

great Number of Ships commanded then in the

King's Service.

But it hath been faid, that the People have al-

ways petitioned againft it, and there hath been a

decrying by the People ; and they have petitioned

in Parliament againft it. And thefe things, that

muft be made good by Cuftom, muft gather

Strength by a Confent. And fijrther, that when
Petitions have been preferred, the King hath not

denied the Petition exprefiy.

My Lords, I fhall fhew, when I come to give

a particular Anfwer to thofe Records and Petitions

that they have mentioned. That notwithftanding

rhefe Petitions, this Service hath been always con-

tinued : and for the Anfwer that he fpeaketh of,

that they have not been denied ; thefe are the

very Words of the Anfwer,. Le Roy fe avifera.

We know whether this be an exprefs Denial or

no. So tho' the King took time to adyife of the

Petition of his Commons, this is no Argument,

but tliat it is a mannerly kind of Denial. Befides,

in thefe very Years of 10, n 13 12 Ed. III. the

Writs went out for the Shipping Bufinels, by the

Royal Power.

Then it hath been faid, that we can make no
Precedents of thefe ; for tho' Writs have gone our,

yet it doth not appear that rhefe Writs have been
put in praftice, or that any Execution of them
have been done.

But the Service hath been done, as doth appear
by the Monuments of thofe Times. Then it doth
appear by other Records, that the Wages of Ma-
riners have been paid by the Country. Thefe ve-

ry Years, Roi. Clauf 20 Ed. III. M. 6,. 7. It doth
appear, tliat foine particular Men had particular

Difcharges, either becaufe they were in the King's
Service, or in Gafcoigne, or lived on the Sea-Coalls j

that they pleaded their Diicharges, and had them
allowed for that Reafon, 23 Ed. III. M. 14.

So as, my Lords, upon this fecond Ground, that

thefe Writs have gone forth thus conftantly in fe-

veral Ages -, that there being fuch a Number of
Precedents, the Difcontinuance hath ever been when
there was no Occafion. That the Precedents of the

Courts of Juftice make a Law, and Difcontinuance

cannot take away the King's Title. This is the

fecond Thing I do infift upon, that thefe Prece-
dents make a Law.
The Third thing I fliall obferve upon thefe Pre-

cedents is, That thefe Writs have gone forth, not
only in Cafes of an adual War, or in Cafes of an
Invafion, when the Enemies Fleet hath been upon
the Sea -, but by way of Preparation before-hand,

when the Enemy meant to come ; and in contin-

gent Cafes, when the King might conceive any
Danger might infue : But in thefe Cafes Writs
have iffued out, will appear. Rot. Clauf. 48 Hen. III.

M. 2. The Writs are herein Court. Cum neceffe

fit ad defenfionem Regni effe pfomptmn^ &c. Clmif.

23 Ed. I. M. 5. There were feveral Writs direded

to divers Earls, Bilhops and others, de cufiod. ma-
rit. the Words are thus, ^Ja volumus quod

partes mark' in Com* Efl!ex, i^c. contra Inir/iicos

diligenter cuftodiend. forfanfi in pastes illas venire

contingent. 24 Ed. I. Remembrancer in the Exche-

quer-^ upon Information given, that there were

1000 Men in Flanders made Preparation to come
unto Tarvdoutb to bum the Town, Writs fent forth

by the Treafurer and Barons, ex officio^ to be in

readincfs in cafe there was an Invafion. Pat. 9
Ed. 11. pars 2. M. 26. Writs directed to all the

Port-Towns between Southampton and Thames., to

fet forth Ships at their own Charge, for the better .

Defence of the Kingdom ; and againft thofe that

commit Depredations upon the Sea, as well to

Men of this Kingdom, as to others coming to

this Kingdom. Rot. Scot, a ^ 12 Ed. II. M. 8.

The King, by feveral Writs, direfted to feveral

Commiffioners in feveral Counties, recited the

Provifion made for his Army at Land at the laft

Parliament, and faith, Nos covfiderantes ad expedi-

tionem prad. tarn ad impedend. Scotos., quam pro

cuftodiend. Maris, &c. and fo commandeth for that

purpofe, that Ships fliould be fent out of feveral

Counties for thefe two Caufes ; the one to hin-

der Vi6tuals from going into Scotland, the other

for free Intercourfe of Trade. It appeareth, 10
Ed. III. that the Ships oi France were not upon our

Sea-Coafts, but were in Britain in France ; and yet

the King, upon Relation that they had an Intention

to 'invade the Realm, did fend forth for the pro- ,

viding of Ships in moft Parts of the Realm -, this

was only upon Information. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. III.

M. 30. Ut audivimus: iW, 23. Ut intelleximus\

M. 16.
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M. 16, 22. ^iod audit. M. 18. dorf. 12. dorf. 5.

dorf. in fartibus travfmarinis. So by thefe Records,

this Preparation of Shipping was only upon Infor-

mation. Franc. 26 Ed. III. M. 5. ^ia vulgaris

opinio Regnum noftni'm Anglia invadere., therefore

commancleth Shipping by Sea, and Forces by

Land. Rot. Franc. 10 Ric. II. M. 23, 24. ^lia

certi rumores quod Franc, infra breve tempus cum

magnis Armai' hoc Regnum invadere., &c. commands
the Cuftody of the Sea and Sea-Coafts. So as it

doth appear, by thefe Records, that upon an In-

formation, or Conjecture of the King, he may
fend forth thefe Writs, and commanded his Subjefts

to be in readinefs, in cafe that Danger might hap-

pen ; better fo, than to receive a Blow, and then

to make Preparation for Defence ; we Ihould buy

that Wit with Repentance. Prudent ijjlnia ratio.,

quia timer Belli, ^c. prccparavit. And furely

when the King fees thofe Preparations abroad,

thofe great Armies in adjacent Countries, qui nocere

pojfunt, great Reafon we fhould be in Preparation.

This is not only confonant to Precedents, Wif-

dom of Times, Policy of State, Venienti occurrere

inorho, but to the Reafon of our Common Law.

If a Man be in fear, that another Man heth in

Wait for him to do him a Mifchief, fhall he ftay

till he receive a V/ound ? 1 7 Ed. IV, 4. In this

cafe he may have a Writ to bind him to the Peace,

1 3 Hen. VH./<//. 1 7. If a Man have a Warranty for

his Land, (hall he ftay till he be impleaded .? No, a

Warraniia Cbarta lieth till he be impleaded. If

Lord and Tenant in antient Demefn, and the Lord
fhall require more Service of the Tenant than

he ought to perform ; fhall the Tenant ftay till

there be a Diftrefs taken ? No, he fhall have his

Monfiraverunt, Fitz-Her. Na. Br, 4.0 Ed. III. fol.

45, 46. and this only upon Verbal Demand of

Service.

Shall then the Common Law of England fecUre

the Subjed not to ftay till a prefent l3anger, but

he fhall have his Warrantia Cbarta, and Monftrave-

runt before Diftrefs taken -, and fhall not the Com-
mon Law provide for the King, that he, in his

Expeftation of Danger, may make his Preparation

againft it ? So furely thefe Precedents are according

to Reafon of Law.

The next Thing that I did obferve out of thefe

Precedents was, that in thefe very Years, wherein

there have been Aids granted to the Crown pro

defenfione Regni, in thole very Years thefe Writs

have iffued out by the Royal Power. Clauf. 48 Hen.

III. M. 2, 2- dorf. There was then a Tenth given by

the Clergy pro dcfen/tone Regni ; and yet in that

Year he did command the Defence of the Realm,

both by Sea and Land ; and that appeareth, Pat.

48 Hen. III. M. 6. dorf a.ndClauf^SHen.m. M. 30.

In the 22 Ed. I. the King had given him in Par-

liament, pro fulfidio guerre, a Tenth of all move-
able Goods, which was to be collefted in the 23d
Year, as appears, Pat. 22 Ed. I. M.i. My Lords,

this very Year, when this was paid, he commanded
a great Number of Shipping for the Defence of the

Coafts, and that appeareth, Pat. 23 Ed.l. M. 6.

Writs were direfted to divers Counties, as Suffex,

Southampton, Borfet, &c. com.manding them to

be aiding and alTifting to William Thornton, in

the taking of all the Ships in thofe Counties, Pat.

23 Ed. 1. M. y. a Com' Radolpho de Salivico ad pro-

vidend.de Navibus, ita quedproinptifint quandocunq;

maiidamiis. So to be in readinefs with all Ships in

thofe Parts, that were of 40 Tons. M. 8. Some
Roll-Writs direfted to ir.oft of the Sheriffs of Eng-
land to be a.Tifting to John de Baruuicke, to the
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chufing and fending forth of Archers, ad proficif-
cendtim cum Fleta noflra. So as they were not only
brought out of their own Counties, but all the
Counties of England, ad proficifcendum. My Lords,
this 23 Year, when this great Aid of Tenths'
and Part of all the Moveables were granted^
Pat. 2^3 Ed. I. M.y. the King writeth to all the
Archbifhops, Earls, and others, reciting, that he
hath committed the Cuftody of the Sea to William
de Stoaks, Ita quod idem Wi'llielmus vos omnes, nam-
ing the ArchbiHiops, Bifliops, Earls, i^c. prout
neceffe fuerit. So as you fee the greateft Subjeft is

not exempted from thefe Commands, but ftiould
be auxiliantes, refpondentes & intendentes. Clauf i^'
Ed.l. M. 5. dorf The King commanded the
Bifhops of Lo7tdon and Norwich, for the Safeo-uard
oi' the Sea-Coafts. Pat. 2 7, Ed.l. M.i. A Com-
mand to all Archbiftiops, Bifhops, Abbots, Earls,
Barons, Knights, and others ; commanding them
to be aiding to Adam de G. Ita quod idem Adam
compellere poffet quoties necefj'e, ^c. So Clanf 23
Ed. I. M. 5. dorf the like Commands. So as,
my Lords, in thofe Times, which was 23 Ed. I.

when there was an Aid granted by Parliament, it

doth appear, thofe great Defences, both by Sea
and Land, were commanded.
My Lords, 10 Ed. III. in a Parliament holden at

Nottingham, there was a Fifteenth granted to the
King for three Years, and fo it was recited in the
Record. And it appeareth likewife, Pat. 12 Ed
III. M. 2. Pars^. Clauf 12 Ed. III. M. 28. Pars ^. .

it appeareth, that a Tenth and Fifteenth were
granted to the King in Parliament ; and this was
tain pro defenfione quam arduis Negotiis. 12 Ed. III.

The Prelates, and Lords and Commons at a Par-
liament holden at Wefiminfler, gave the King ten
thoufand Sacks of Wool, faid to be given pro
defenfione Regni, as appears Rot. Aim. 1 2 Ed. III. pars
I. M.I. In the fame Year there was granted like-

wife pro defenfione Regni medietatem lanarum, the
Moiety of all their Wool, M. 31, 32. In the fame
Year the Clergy, they gave the King in Parliament,

medietatem lanarum ufq; vigint. mill, faccar. as ap-
peareth. Rot. Clauf 12 Ed. III. Pars 3. M 13.
Rot. Clauf 12 Ed. III. Pars 2. M. i. dorf And
in this Year the King collefted a Tenth and Fif-

teenth, that was granted to him by the Laity in

Parliament for two Years ; as appeareth, Clauf
12 Ed. III. M. 30. And befides all this, the Cler-

gy gave the King a Tenth, Clauf. 12 Ed. III.

Pars 3. M. 30. Thefe I cite the more particu-

larly, becaufe no Memory of them in the printed

Statutes.

Were all thefe Aids granted, 10, i r, 12 Ed. Ill,

pro defenfione Regni ; and fliall the King in thofe

very Years fend forth Writs for the Defence of
the Sea and Kingdom .? And may not the King do
it now, when he feeth fuch great Caufe ?

Now, my Lords, in this 1 2 th Year, when all

thefe great Aids were granted. Rot. Aim. i 2 Ed.l. 3.

Pars. I. M. 12. Walter de M. was appointed Admi-
ral of the Fleet towards the North, and appointed

CommifTioners ad affidendum villas bonis ^ Catallis

ad contribuendum, ISc. and commandeth all SherifTs

and Officers to be aiding and afhfling. So in this

Record it doth appear, that in thefe 10, 11 and

12 Years, Ships and Forces were commanded.

Clauf 12 Ed. III. Pars i. M. ij. dorf. Command
by the King, that the Men of Surrey and Suffex

fhould have their Goods feized, and Perfons im-

prifon'd, if they refufed to contribute towards the

Charge of Shipping. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. III. Pars i,

M.2. A Commiffion to William de B. and others,

aJ
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ad ajfidendum omnes hominesjuxtajlatum^ and to feize

their Goods and Chattels, if they refufed to con-

tribute for the Wages of Mariners for the Ships.

So as your Lordlhips fee by thefe Records, tho'

there be Aids, Tenths, Subfidies and Fifteenrhs,

granted by the Clergy and Laity ; yet in that very

Year, if an extraordinary Occafion comes, tho'

Ships not upon the Sea, the King hath command-

ed the Defence of the Sea and Land at the Charge

of the Counties. I have done with the fourth

Particular.

The fifth Particular is this. This Aid, and

thefe Contributions, they have not been required

only from the Maridme Towns, but from the In-

land Counties, per totam Jngliam. And this is

materially to be infilled upon, becaufe we are now

in an Inland County, in the County of Bucks.

My Lords, That this was done before the Con-

quefts, your Lordlhips have heard. For Alfred,

the firft Monarch, Anno %2J. jiijfit Cimbas, (£c.

per totam Angliam. AJfer. Menevenfis fol. 9. Wigor.

Floren. 316. Huntington 351. That King Ethelred

did the like. Anno 1008. per totam Angliam, every

310 Hides of Land to find one Ship. Floren. fol.

9. Matth. of PFeJiminJler 387. Huntingdon fol. 360.

The Decree or Council, which was held at H.

about the 30th Year of King Etbelred, was that

Ships fhould be prepared againft Eajler. And thofe

Laws, which are remember'd in Lambert, were

before the Conqueft, cap. 10. fol. 106. ^wdpra-

ftdii, I3c. So it was general and univerfal through-

out the Realm, concurring with thofe antient

Precedents and Council, fince the Time of William

the Firft. Clauf i,%Hen.\\\. M. 2. For where a

Record is to be applied unto feveral Purpofes, I

rnuft mention that Record again. It appeareth by

that Record, that Bedfordfhire, which is an Inland

County, was charged with the Guard of the Sea-

Coaft, and paid for Wages : Same Roll, M. 3.

inlus M. 2. dorf. Rutland, OxfordfJoire, Borfetfhire,

Inland Counties charged for the fame Service. Pat.

48 Hen. 1 1 1 . iVf. 7 . Cambridgefhire and Huntingtonfhire

charged for the like Service," and that they fhould

do prout per Concilium nofirum onlinatum fuerit. 24.

Ed. I. King's Remembrancer in the Exchequer, Rot.

77' 7^' 19' Title de affociando pro cuftod. Maris ;

and Writs went out for Ships in divers Counties

;

and amongft others to Bucks. Pat. %6Ed. i. M.
21. When there was a Complaint that the Subjeds

did fuffer upon undue Service, the Commiffions

that are direfted for Enquiry thereof, are diredled

to all the Counties of England, as well Inland as

Maridme. Pat. 23 Ed. I. M. 5. That Men, to

flirnilh a Fleet, were drawn and commanded from

the moft Parts of the Kingdom. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed.

III. M. 14. Inland Counties charged with Shipping

for the Defence of the Kingdom, as Cambridgefhire,

Hungtingtonfhire, Nottinghamfhire, and Derbyfhire.

Clauf i^Ed. III. Pars 3. M. 14. dorf. and there

Oxford/hire is charged with Cuftod'' maritim. Rot.

Scot. izEd.lll. M. 12. dorf BedfordJJjire, Bucks,

your County, and Derby/hire charged there with the

fame Defence. Clauf. i Ric. II. M. 1 8. There Cam-

bridge and Huntington were to provide a Barge at

their own Charge -, and yet Seafaring Men there

were none. Writs were then alfo diredrled to Not-

tingham, and Derby ; tho' they had no Seamen, yet

they had Money and Means to provide them. Rot.

Franc, y Ric. II.M 18. The King fends his Writs

into moft Counties of England, as well Inland as

Maridme, reciting that the King of France was

gone with an Army into Flanders, and that Calais,

was in danger •, and commandeth all Knights^

Efquires, and Archers, and every of them, accord-

ing to his Eftate and Faculty, to be fufficiently ar-

rayed and armed, and come to the Port of Sand-

wich, ad proficifcend' . My Lords, In this Record
there was mention'd Backs, Bedford, Huntington,

Cambridge, Nottingham, Derby, Leicefter, Rutland,

Northampton, and Berks, all thefe Inland Counties.

The Words of the Writ are, ^od omnes tenentur

pro defenfions Regni, l£c. Clauf. 1^ Ed. III. M. 12.

per omnes fipportari. Rot. Ahn" 12 Ed. III. M. 12.

vel 20. quod, i^c. All and every of our Kingdom,
out of their Allegiance, to be ready to defend
the Realm. 13 Ed. III. dorf. a great Number of
Ships.

By all which it doth appear, Firfi, That the

Service was commanded from thofe Inland Coun-
ties. Secondly, Tiiat the fame Reafons which are

given to bind the Inland Counties, are given to

bind the Maritime Counties, Pat. 23 Ed. I. M. 6.

for the taking of Ships in Sujex, Devon, Mid-
dlefex, and other Counties. If fo be the Maritime
Counties be in danger, furely the Inland Counties

cannot be in fafety. We are in an Inland County ;

and the Entry of an Enemy upon any Part of it,

concerns the Safety of us all. And by the Rule of
the Law, every one that is to receive a Benefit, is

to give a Contribution. As the Cafe of 1 6 Hen. VII.

fol. 13. all Feoffees, whofe Lands were liable to a
Statute, the one ihall have Contribution againft an-

other. If four or five Cognizors in a Cogni-
zance, all fhall have Contribution one againft an-

other. 40 £i. III. Parceners, upon whom a War-
ranty defcenderh, they ftiall be equally charged.

If a Man bind hiuifelf and his Heirs in an Obli-

gation, having Lands pardy by his Father, and
partly by his Mother, and they defcend to feveral

Heirs, both flaall be equally charged, as it is 3
Rep. fol. 13. Herbert\ CiSq.

So I go upon thefe Reafons, that it is confonant

to Reafon of Law, befides thefe Precedents, that

where a Danger is to all, and all receive a Benefit,

all are to be equally charged.

My Lords, to illuftrate it by further Reafons,

that tho' the Inland Counties, and Maritime Coun-
ties be charged, I find that the Ports, by the Char-

ter of Ed. I. were to find 52 Ships. I find that when
the NecelTity of the Service did require it, then all"

their Ships were feized in the King's Service. I

find likewife, that when there hath been a Difa-

biliry in the Ports to perform the Service, as now
they arc, for then the main Part of the Trade
was in the Port Towns, but now it is gone from

thence, and gone to London ; and few Ports have

the Trade, but London, Newcafile, Briftol, and

Hull ; and fhall it not now be required of the

Inland Counties, fince there is a Difability in the

Ports > Rot. Franc. 21 Ed. I. M 23. I find there,

that Plymouth, and fome of the Port-Towns, did

bear more than London ; for Plymouth found 4
Ships, Dartmouth 6, Briflol 4, Newcafile 3, Nor-
wich and Tarmouth 4, London 2, Hartle-Poole 2,

Sandwich 2, Dover 2, Rye 2, Shoreham and Arun-

del 2, and other Places found but one. It ap-

peareth. Rot. Aim' 13 Ed. III. M. 3. dorf. that Tar-

mouth furniftied, at their own Cofts, 4 Ships, King-

fton 2, Boflon 2, Lynn 2, Harwich 2, and Ipfwich 2.

My Lords, are thefe Ports able to fiirnilh the

King with fo many Ships in thefe Days to do their

Service ? The Wealth of one Portfman in thofe

Days, was worth the Wealth of a whole Town
now.

Admit
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Admii: tiic Maritime Towns were bound to

it ;
yet if there be a failing of their Ability, that

they cannot do it, fhall it not elfewhere be re-

quired ? That it is agreeable to the Rule of the

Law, before any Commiffions of Sewers, where

particular Men are bound to defend the Sea-Banks,

yet before any Statute, in cafe the Man was not

able, the Service was required from the County ;

for by it they might have either Gain or Lofs.

This appeareth by the Rules of the Common Law,
before any Statute ; Regifter fol. 123. ^od dif~

trtngat onnies, U'c. when one Man was to maintain

the Banks againft the Sea ; if not able to do it,

the reft that had Benefit by it, were to be diftrain-

ed to do it, 5 Rep. fol. 99. 10 Rep. fol. 140, 141.

the Cafe of the IHe of Ely agreeable, that all that

have Salvationem &' Damnificationem fliaJl contri-

bute.

To thisPurpofe are thofe two Records mention'd

by Mr. Sollicitor, Rot. Part' 7 Hen. IV. M. 1 8. that

where there was a Subfidy granted to the King for

the Defence of the Realm, it was affigned to Mer-
chants, yet with a Salvo, unlefs Royal Power came.

Rot. Franc. 6Ric.Il. M. 8. certain Merchants had

the Cuftody of the Sea, txct^t Regakm potejtat^m.

So the Conclufion is, if an extraordinary De-
fence, there may be no Caufe to go into tlie Inland

Counties -, but if a Royal Power, or extraordinary

Danger, tho' not imminent, the King may require

an extraordinary Contribution, per totam ylnglianiy

from all his Subjects.

But this hath been objected againft, and fome
Records vouched ; that is, fay they, we will fhew

you many Precedents, wherein Nanjale Subftdimn

hath been required from Inland Counties, and

they have beendifcharged thereof, zs,Pat. 2. Ric. II.

Pars 2. M. 4.2. doff. The Town ot Beverly pe-

titioned, becaufe they were to contribute, being an

Inland Town, towards the finding of a Ship with

the Town of Hull, and were difcharged thereof

This is Truth, but not the whole Truth : for

the Town of Beverly was difcharged by reafon of

a Charter of Exemption granted unto them in ho-

norem S. Johannis de Beverly, the King's ConfeflTor;

upon that Charter they were difcharged.

They have objected likewife the I'own of Bod-

min, an Inland Town in Cornwal, was difcharged

a Cufiod' Maris: For this Clauf. 1 3 Ed. III. Pars 2.

M. 14. was vouched for it, that the Town was
difcharged of this Contribution.

For anfwer to that, it will appear, that one

Triiffel was then Admiral of the Fleet, and was by
his Commiflion to be furniOied from the Ports at

their own Charge for three Months. My Lords,

this appears. Rot. Clauf. 13 Ed. III. Pars i. M. 35,
and fo that Town, an Inland Town, was to be

difcharged. My Lords, likewife there were other

Difcharges •, upon this Reafon Norwich was dif-

charged from finding of Men for manning of Ships,

becaufe the Admiral's CommilTion did not war-

rant it. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. III. M. 15. for it only

extended to the Ports ; but yet Norwich was charg-

ed to find Ships, Clauf. 13 Ed. III. Pars 2. M. 14.

So Colchefter was difcharged for finding of a Ship,

but it was becaufe they were not within the Words
of the Writ, as appeareth. Rot. Clauf. 13 Ed. Ill,

Pars \. M. So to tell your Lordftiips a Story of a

great Number of Land Tenures, difcharged de

Cuftod' Maris, and not to give your Lordlhips
the Reafon, it is nothing to the Purpofe.

So, my Lords, having verified thefe five Points

by the Precedents, and juftined them by thefe
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Reafons, and anfwered thefe Objeftions, I fhall
now come to the fixth Matter upori this Record ;
and that is, tho' no Caufe be declared in the Writ'
no Danger manifeft, nor againft what Enemies •

that yet the King by his Writs hath commanded
Shipping for Defence of Sea and Land ; and in
the King's Wifdom the Danger hath been reHrvedm his Breaft, and not communicated to his People
by his Writs. ^

Firji, I find that antient Precedents have been
fo, that It hath been rcferved to the King himfelf,
and thofe that he did depute to take Care thereof

•'

this appeared!, Rot. Clauf 14 Johan. M. 2 the
King directed his Writs to Herbert, with a
Mandamus to make ready all Ships for our Ser-
vice, when we fhall command ; not a Word of
the Caufe declare.1, or an Enemy proclaimed
The fame Roll, M. 6. the King by Writ, diredted
to feveral Parts, caufeth all Ships that could carry
fix Horfes or more to be fcnt unto Portfmouth ;
and the like Writs were dire6ted to other Ports'
Rot. Pat. 15. Johan. M. 4. The King appoints
a Guardian upon the Sea-Coafts, and commandeth
all Men that they fhould be intendentes ; and
other Writs in the fame Roll, direfted into many
Counties with a Mandajnus, Clauf ij. Johan.
M. 7. dorf Writs for taking of Ships, and bring-
ing them into the Thames Mouth, without fhew-
ing any Caufe : All this was done in the Time of
King John. In the Time of Hen. III. Rot. Pat.
13 Hen. III. M. 5. a Writ commanding the Sheriff
of Kent and Suffcx to arreft all Ships in thofe Coun-
ties to be at Portfmouth, to be ready to go into
that Service we fhall command. And it appear-
eth in the fame Roll, that thefe Ships were able to
carry but fix Horfes. So Rot. Clauf 14 £'^. VIII.
M. 13. TooLir Bailiff of P(?r//w////^, and Keeper
of our Navy, to make ready one gcod Ship, and
to be ready to go in our Service, whither and
when we fhall command it. Rot. Clauf 23 Ed. I.

M. 5. dorf The King declares that he will have
the Sea-Coafts in Effcx guarded againft the Enemy

-,

and there commandeth them to be obedient to fuch
an one, who had the Coftody. Rot. Pat. 23 Ed. L
M. 2. The King writeth to all the Archbifhops,
Biftiops, Sheriffs, Knights, and others, to be af-

fifting unto William de S. who had the Cuftody
of the Sea. So as by all thefe, it appeareth the
King did give no Account to his Subjefts, either
of the Service, or the Time when. Rot. Scot.

loEd.l. M. 13. The King commanded all Ships
to be arrefted, and Men and Mariners to be fent
to the Admiral of the Fleet, ad proficifcend. The
fame Roll, M. 5. dorf a Matter fit for the Coun-
cil, and not for the People to know. Same Roll
M. 20. that they fhould do proiit nobis, ^c. the

King oweth no Account to his Subjects of
thefe things. 24 Ed. I. M. 19, The King having
commanded E. S. to take up 100 Ships fit for his

Service, commandeth the Sheriff of Northumberland
and others to be affifting. Same RollM !/. A
Command to the fame EiTed:, that all Ships fhould
be taken between Lynn and Berwick. It was fo

likewife in the Time of Ed. II. Pat. 9 Ed. II.

Pars 2. M. 26. Ships taken up at the Charges of
the Inhabitants, to defend the Sea againft Male-
factors and Pirates. Rot. Clauf. 12 Ed. II. M. 11.

dorf. Writs direfted to the Mayor and Bailiff of
Smdwich, to make ready all Ships within their

Port of 40 Tons, Ita, &c. that they be ready

Within three Days Warning to go, as we fhall

more fully declare ; but the Service that was to

be
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be done, not mention'd. . So it appear'd by other

Writs to other Towns in the fame Roll, 17 Ed. II.

M. II. Pat. li^Hen. VI, M 14. Rex quia quibufd'

arduis caufts, i^c. doth affign John Hoxham to

take up all Barges of 10 Men and upwards.

So in all thefe Times of King Johi, Hen. III.

Ed.l. Ed.U. Ed 111. and Hen. \l. Writs have

gone out generally -, that the Service hath been

concealed -, and for Inftruftlon, they were referred

to the Council.

It ftandeth with Reafon, for Refolutions of War
are not to be communicated -, his Majefty hath a

feparate Council of War from the Body of his

Privy-Council.

Now, my Lords, for theObjeftion that hath been

made againfl the firft Writ of 4 Jug. 1 1 Car. that

is, That the King hath not declared fufficientCaufe

for the iffuing of this Writ : The King hath not

communicated to 7. iJ. andj. N. what the Employ-

ment muft be -, he muft fatisfy the Council at the

Bar, which he ought not to communicate to his

Privy-Council, but is referved for his Council of

War.
This is a Writ to command Obedience from his

Subjefts, and upon fuch Reafons as may fatisfy

any reafonable Man •, and if fewer Reafons, it had

been the better agreeable to all former Writs.

For the next Matter out of the Precedents,

which is, that during the Times of the Sitting of

Parliaments, thefe Writs have iffued out by Com-
mand from the King, I have made it good upon
my former Head.

The lall Thing I obferve upon the Precedents

was this. That there was no Claufe, no Particular

in the Writ of 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. but was warranted

by many Precedents : And that in this thing the

King doth hutjubere per legem.

Firjl., For the Direftion : It is, as in this Writ,

fometim.es upon one, or probis hominibus of fuch

a County, fometimes the Direftion is to Commif-
mifioners ; fometimes one way, and fometimes an-

other : and of this of the Precedents thcmfclves,

when your Lordfhips come to fee them, I fnali

fpeak. They would have the King defcend fo low,

as to give them a Reafon why he doth it : fome

Reafons are expreffed in the Writ -, as quia pericu-

lum imminens., quia pro deferjione Kegni., tuitione Ma-
ris., fecuritatefubditorum., falva condu£lione Navium,

^c. My Lords, all thefe are expreffed in the Re-

cord, 9 Ed. III. M. 12. Scot. 10 Ed. III. M. 20.

Rot. AM 11 Ed. in. M. I. Rot. Aim' i^Ed. III.

M. i^' I find in thefe Writs the fame Matter,

Power of Affeffment, fometimes Levies by Diftrefs

and Imprifonment -, nay. Seizure of Lands and Te-
nements, Goods and Chattels, that are expreffed in

former Writs : and that it was at the Charges ot

the Counties, both Inland and Maritime, this ap-

peareth, RoP. 'Scot. 8 Ed. II. M. 9. De Navigio

.providend. Pat. g Ed. II. M. 26. Pars 2. De Na-
"jigio providendo pro Cuftod^ Maris. Many more of

thefe, Scot. 10 Ed. III. That the Wages of the Men
-that went in the Ships, and guarded the Cc-afts,

were at the Charge of the County -, this appeareth

10 Ed. III. M 2. dorf. 60. Men appointed and

fci\t to Portfmsuth, and they refufe to go without

Wages -, but a Command came from the King,

and commanded the Counties to pay them Wages.

10 Ed. III. Af. 21. dorf. And his Predeceffors not

to bear any Charge whatfoever, tho' pro defenfione.

Rot. Aim' 12 Ed. III. Pars 1. M. 2. Thofe of

'^.ynn, who refufed to contribute towards the

X harge they were affeffed by the Commiffioners,

Juxta quantitatem, were compelled to contribute ;

fo Rot. Clauf. 12 Ed. III. M. 8. the Wke pro Ctiftoa"

Maritim. I might be infinite in thefe Particulars,

but I will not trouble your LordHiips. '^
iiere they have made fome Objeclions ; tho*

*
to anfwer the m.air. Objeftion, I am not yet come.
They fay, this Power of affefling the People for

Sums uncertain, ought to be no more than Efcu-
age uncertain, and muft be affeffed in Parliament

:

And this Affeffment for Defence, ought not to be
by Commiffion, or the King's Writ. Firft., for

the Authority, which is Littleton, he faith, fol. 20.

Slue cornmvjtiter dit que Efcuage ferea affeffe pur
Parlia'm''

I do not find by the Regifler, where thefe Writs
are •, neither do I find them grounded upon any Aft
of Parliament. Some that are grounded upon Acts
of Parliament, do recite them. But what if it be
by Aft 01 Parliament ? A Service that is to be
done by the Tenant to his Lord -, what if this be
fo, that it mud be affeffed in Parliament ? Your
Lordinips know that the Tenants mufl do accord-

ing to the original Duties of them. And if this

be, that the Lord fhall not affefs them but in Par-

liament, is that an Argum.ent from a Tenant to a
Lord in this Cafe .?

This is a Service commanded not by Tenure,
but by a King from his Subjefts -, this is fuitable

to the Reafon of Law in other Cafes : For thofe

anticnt Aids, which the Law doth require for the

making of his eldeft Son a Knight, or pur file

marricr ; are not thofe certain at the Commoa
Lav/ .? Muft there be an^ Aft of Parliam.ent' to

affefs thofe Aids ? The Books are otherwife.

But the King at the Common Law might re-

quire an Aid uncertain, and might affefs it as he
pleafed. Glanvile lib. <^. cap. '^.. Brit. fol. p^'j. cap.

27. BroM. lib. 4. cap. 16. So as at the Common
Law they were uncertain, ix Rep. fol. .6S. D. It

is faid there, tlie Statute of IVeftminjhr 1 cap. 15,

which purs reafonable Aid in certain, doth not bind

the King ; a fortiori we muft not bind him to a
Certainty for the Defence of the Realm. No Man
tell what the Preparation muft be, or the Charge
thereof. It they can fnew an Aft of Parliament,

that limits the King for the Defence of the Realm,
they fay fomething.

But they lay the Sheriff is no proper Officer,

not fworn to execute this Writ.

This is as wide as the other : for, my Lords,

the Sheriff is fworn to execute all Writs that thai!

be delivered to him for the King's Service. And
furely this A¥rit, if it come to him, he muft at his

Peril execute it.

Firft., The Direftion of thofe Writs have been

many tijjies as well to the Sheriffs as the Com-
miffioners, F-ot. Scot. Ed. III. M. 13. Clauf. 15
Ed.lll. M. 17. The King commanderh the She-

riff of inany Counties to furnifn Men with Arms,
Viftuals, and other neceffiry Provifions, both for

Sea and Land. 23 Zi^. III. M. 5. dorf. 24. Ed. L
Rot. 7. 9. Ex* Remetri' Regis 11. The Lands of

the Sheriffs and other Officers, were extended be-

caufe of their Negligence in doing ot their Duties

concerning thofe Writs, 25 Ed. I. Ex' Remem^
Regis. A Commiffion went cut to enquire of the

Execution of the Officers in the Duty of their

Places.

Befides thefe Writs at . the Common Law, this

is feconded by the Authority of the Common Law,
Regifter 122, or 127. The Writs that go out to

fhe Sheriff (for they go out to the Sheriff^ as to

Commif-
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Commiflioners) it is left to the Diferetion of the

Sheriff or Commiflions, as occafion Ihall require,

Regijter 191. Bre. departitione, before any Statute

was made concerning the fame, that Writ went

out generally to the Sheriff ; fo that in all Times

and Ages it hath ever been in thefe Cafes, where

no Certainty, left to the Diferetion of the Sheriff

and CommifTioners.

My Lords, for the Manner of the levying /ifr

Difiri^fioneSy and by Imprifonment of thofe that

do refufe : Is this new ? It hath been fo in all the

Precedents that have be^n vouched, both by Dif-

trefs and Imprifonment, For the Diftrefs : If the

King makes a Corporation, and gives them Power

to ordain for the Common Good of the Corpora-

tion-, and if they make an Order for the Pay-

ment of Money, and that thofe that do not pay

the fame, fhall be diflrained ; is not this adjudged

a good ordinance ? 5 Rep. fol. 64. Clark' % Cafe,

fTm. 7 Hen. VII. Rot. 3 . There is a Benevolence

granted to Ed. IV. for his Voyage into France., one

y, R. did deny Payment, and \\t was diflrained

for his Proportion.

They except to the Penalty of the Writ.

The Penalties of former Wxrits have gone higher.

Inter Conimun' in the Exchequer., there was a Man-

damus to affefs thofe that werv° employed in the

Provifion for Shipping -, and the Mandamus was,

ficut nos i£ honorem noftrum ^ falvationem Regni

diligitis. In that Roll that isfo often remembred,

Rot. 'Scot. ID Ed. III. M. 11. dorf. quod., 13c. their

Lands, Goods, and Chattels to remain feized in

our Hands. And M. 2. under Pain of Forfeiture

of Life : \i Ed. III. M.^. to call thofe in Prifon

that did refufe. Rot. Clauf. 12 £i. III. M 18.

dorf. Writs direfted to Henry Hujfey, and others,

to punifli thofe that refufed to contribute -, aud to

imprifon them, and to feize their Lands and

Goods into the King's Hands. Clauf. 13 Ed. III.

pars 1. M. 36. dorf. to feize into their Hands the

Lands and Tenements of the Refufers. Rot. Franc.

2 1 Ed. III. piars I . M. 1 1 . the King commands

Ships, under pain to lofe Life, and all their Eftate,

Rot. Franc i 10 Rich. II. M. 23. to imprifon thofe

that are contrary, under forfeiture of all they had.

So as your Lorfliips fee Mr. Holborne was very

far miftaken.

My Lords, in the next place, they have laid

hold on the Diflance of Time : They fay there

was feven Months between the l^efie of the Writ,

and the Time of the Rendezvous ; that the King

in that time might have called a Pariiament, and

there might have been an Aid granted, and the

Service performed in a Parliamentary Way.
But tltiey may remember the 40 Days between

the T^efte and the Return of the Writ for fummon-

ing a Parliament ; then the time fpent in pre-

fenring of a Speaker -, the folemnity ufed before

they begin i:heir Grand Committee •, their Read-

ing of a Bil 1 thrice, the Debate about PalTing of

it ni both Houfes before it be granted -, and after

all this be done, and the Parliament ended, a

Time for th^e levying of the Money muft be had,

and when it /is levied. Time for the Return of it-,

and when it is returned, Time for the expending

of the Money : and the Preparation will go flowly

on rill the Money be returned. 48 Hen. III. M. 4.

dorf There >vas a Command for guarding of the

Sea-Coafts. ^Clauf. 23 Ed. I. M. 5. dorf. The
Port of Taryiouth commanded to find Ships for

a certain Tim e. Rot. Scot. 11, 12, 13 Ed. II. They
are put down in tha,t Roll, M. 8. tliat there was

Vol. 1.

a Command for a Navale Suhfidium fol" three or
four Months.

So as, my Lords, for the Time of Preparation
and for the Time of the Continuance, it hath ever
been referred to the Wifdom of the King. My
Lords, for the SpanifJo Invafion, that hath been fo

late in our Memory, I find by the Books that are
kept in the Council-Chamber, that the Prepara-
rions were in O£fob. 87, againfl the coming of the

Spanifh'^Xttx.xn 88, which did not fet forth rill

June : I find no Parliament called that Year. And
by Letters and Orders from the Council-board,
thofe Ships, and Defence that was made, was ad
fumptum of the Subjeft,

So, my Lords, by this that hath been faid, it

doth appear to your Lordfliips, that there is not
any Claufe in this Writ, either for the Direftion,

Motives, Mandates, or Penalcies, but are warrant-

ed by former Precedents in a higher Degree.

My Lords, thcfe are the Precedents that I have
collefted, and reduced to thefe feveral Heads. I

fhall now remember to your Lordlhios divers o-

thers. And in the lirft Place obferve, that Wil-

liam I. came not to abrogate any former Law, but

was fworn to oh^tWQ Antiquas leges Anglicanas., that

appeareth in Lambert, fol. iz c,. prout. So every

Man by this Law, that was but a Confirmation of

former Laws, niufb provide pro viribiis & facuU
tatibm.

I find by the Grant that William I. made to his

Abbey of Battel ol his own Foundation, a Charter

to be free from Danegelt ^ omnibus auxiliis. If they

had not been freed, they had been fubjeft. I find

Pat. 7 Johan. M. 3. the King authorized Walter

Scot and others, quod omnes Naves, &c. which they

fhould find, to arreff, and command all to af-

fifl, as they love us and our Peace in our Realm*

14 Johan. M. 6. as your Lordlhips have heaj-d,

all the Ships were arrefted, that could carry fix

Horfes, and to be at Portfmouth, M. 2. all the

Ships in the Port were to go in his Service, with-

out exprelTing for what, and unlade. Clauf 1

2

Johan. M. 7. dorf. commanded all Ships to

be brought into the "Thames Mouth. So here was

not a laying down, but a Continuance of it. Sola

Hen. III. 's Time, C/«a/ \i,Hen.\\\. M. 12. dorfzW

Ships taken that could carry fixteen Horfes. Clauf

15 Hen. III. M 1 7. dorf Command for the furnifh-

ing of Arms, Men with Viftuals, and other Provi-

fions for forty Days. And here was the like

Command to Sheriffs in feveral Counties. Clauf.

7.6 Hen. III. the King commandeth the Men of

Yarmouth, to have their Ships ready with Men
and Arms ; the fame Roll, to find ten Ships to

go to Picardy. Pat. 48 Hen. III. M.. 3. dorf V/rits

to the feveral Port-Towns, that no Ships fhould

go Beyond Sea, but all to flay at home. M. 5.

dorf Thofe that returned from guarding theSea-

Coafls without Leave, were puniflied, by feizure

of Goods and Chattels. M. 4. Same Roll, dorf

Provifion to be made till further Orders be had

So it was not confined to Time, but Occafion, as

need fliould require. And there be divers others

in the Time of Hen. III. upon other Occafions,

which I have remembred. In the Time of Ed. L

21 Ed. I. M. 23. It appeareth there, that all the

Port-Towns were appointed by the King and his

Council, how many Ships every one of them fliould

fet forth. Rot. Vaf. 22 Ed. I. M 11. dorf The

Kino- of EngT.nd in that Writ flileth himfelf Do-

mints Regni Scotia, ^c And fends his Writ to

the Kin'' oi Scotland, to let him know, the King

4 H of
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of Frame had taken part of Gafcoigne, an Inheri-

tance of the Crown of England, that he fhould in

fide ^ bomagio, be at London with Horfe and

Arms, ^c. This Writ is very obfervable, the

King of England is Superior Dominus Scoti<£. A part

of Gfl/fO?^;?^ was then loft. Ths-Y^xn^oi Scotland

was required by this Writ, as well as requefted,

to give him Aid for the Recovery of thofe Grounds

taken from him in Gafcoigne. My Lords this

Power is not confined only to England, but it

reacheth, as GREAT LORD, into Scotland.

Alfo into Ireland, Vafc. 22 Ed. \. M. 5. dorf.

The King by his Writ commandeth divers Earls,

and others, in England and Ireland, to do the like,

to fend Men to London with Horfe and Arms. The
fame Roll, M. 13. dorf. All that claim to be of

the Liberty of the Port fo commanded. Pat. 23
Ed.\. M. I, 5, 7. Ail Ships of 40 Tons were

to be furnifhed and provided for the King's Ser-

vice. Clauf 23 Ed. I. M. ^. Every Man is com-

pelled to contribute. The fame Roll, M. 4. thofe

that did not inhabit in maritime Towns, yet if

they had Lands there, they mull contribute, refi-

dent or not refident, within or without the Liber-

ty, all muft contribute.

My Lords, in that Writ, which is Clauf. 2 3 Ed. I.

M. 5. dorf. I will obferve thefe things : i . A Com-
mand to all Bifhops, Abbots, Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, ^odfint intendentes & refpondentes ad

€ufiodiam Maris. 2. In contingent Caufes ; Caufa,

i^c. 3. The Writ faith, quodomnes ad arma,(^c.

fecundum fiatiim, i^c. ad transfretandum cum nobis -,

and Poffeflion of Goods and Lands to be taken for

the Cuftody of the Sea, as in former times they

were accuftomed : fo it is to be done in this man-
ner as in Times paft. 4. The Writ was direfted

to feveral Sheriffs, per corpora, bona, i£ terras, to

diftrain.

Next 24 Ed. I. M. 15. the King commanded
the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Barons, and all the Com-
monalty, to defend the maritime Parts. Clauf. 24
Ed. I. M. 19. pro cujtodia Marit. There was ano-

ther of Sywon deSpencer , -which I remembred before

24 Ed. I. Rot. y6. Another of the like. Ext' Re-
mem. Regis, Clauf. 25 Ed. I. M. 26. dorf. the King
moderateth the Expences of the Country when the

Danger ceafeth. Clauf 25. Ed. I. M. 12. The King
commandeth the Sheriffs of feveral Counties, and

others, to bring all the Ships to be ready for our

Service, when we command. M. 26. The like Com-
mand. D^ cujlodia Marit. Pat. 31 Ed. 1. M. 20.

Power given to Thomas de B. to raife Forces in Cum-
berland to refill the Scots ; and thofe that did refufe,

• to feize their Goods. In the Timeof Eii. II. Clauf
2 Ed. II. M.21. the King commandeth divers Towns
to let out Ships againfl the Scots ; and after, by fpe-

cial Writs, feme of thofe were difcharged. Rot. Pat.
9 Ed. II. Pars 2. M.6. Pat. 16. Ed. 11. M. 1 1. A
Writ direfted to Sir 'Thomas Wefton and others, to

array all between 1 6 and 60, or to take their Lands
and Goods, if they did refufe. Pars i. M. 7. of the

fame Roll, Clauf. 20 Ed. II. M. •— the King doth

there declare that thofe that flay at home ought to

contribute to fet forth Ships, and for the Wages of

the Men employed. Clauf. 20. Ed. II. M- 6. Writs

direfted to the Scholars at Oxford, they were not

exempted, but commanded to V.tti^Southgate fafely.

Rot. Vaf, 18 £i. II. M. 18. The King writeth to

the Archbifliop and others, commanding them to

have Horfes and Men in a readinefs, as often as

need fhall require. For Time of Ed. III. Clauf.

2 Fad. III. M. 13. and M. 21. dorf. to Southampton,

and to feveral other Towns, for their Shipping, a-

bove 40 Tons. Pat 3. Ed. III. Pars 2. M. 6. The
King commandeth the Sheriff of Cornwal to di-

ftrain Knights and others, that abide not upon their

Lands in maritime Parts, and to imprifon. Thofe

Yearsof 10, 11, 12 and 1 3 of£(^. III. having been re-

membred 21 Ed. III. The Kingconcerning the De-

fence of the Sea and Sea-Coafts, gave fpecial Rules

to be obferved, both for the Number of the Ships

and the Men, and the Quality of their Perfons, and

for the Proportion of their Wages -, as appeareth,

Pat. 21 Ed. III. Pars i.M. 26, 17. where there was

fpecial Order taken for the guarding of the Sea and
Sea-Coafls at the Charge of the Inhabitants. Rot.

Franc. 21. Ed. III. Pars i. M.ri. Command to the

Sheriffof London to arrefl all Ships in London to be

fent to Calais, to refift the Eenemies againft us then

about to come. Rot. Franc. 25 Ed. III. M. 9. The
King reciteth<, that i^^Kr^ made a Preparation to in-

vade the Realm, and gave a Power to fome to raife

Forces ; and commandeth the Sheriffs to raife the

Poffe Comitatus, to afTifl the CommifTioners. Pat.

26 Ed. III. Pars i.M. 7. The King, by his Writs

to feveral Counties, commanded all Men between

1 6 and 60 to be in readinefs to refill the Scots. Rot.

Franc. 25 Ed. I. M. 31. commanding all Officers

and Minifters to afTift Andrew de Gulpho, in the raifing

of Forces for Shipping. So as in that RoUlikewife,

your Lordfhips fee that the Inland Counties were

commanded for Shipping. Rot.Franc. 2 8 Ed. III. M.
6. the Kingappointed Ro. Co.and Ro. A. to arrefl all

Ships of 20 Tons and upwards, between fuch a dif-

tance, and to bring them to Southampton, Rot. Scot.

2 9|£i.III.M 1 3.Several Writswere diredled to the

Bifhops of Durham and Carlifie, and others, for the

arraying ofMen. Rot. Franc. 40 Ed. III. M. o^']. The
King fent forth divers Writs, commanding quody

&c. with all their Forces, they fhould affifl to the

fafe keeping of the Sea-Coafts, to refift the Malice

of the Enemies. Rot. Franc. 50 Ed. III. M. 47. dorf.

Command tomake Proclamation, that all that have

Land upon the Sea-Coafts fhould repair thither with

their Families. So in all Ages, and at all times

Writs have ilfued both for the Defence of the Sea

and Land by the King's Command. In the time

of Rich. II. Rot. Pari. 6 Rich. II. M42. that was
objefted as a Record againft the King, but maketh
clear for him : ^e dit que le Roy perfons affembleSy

en Parliament, eft dejire de vivere del reveneus del

Corone car Efcheats Marriages ^ Forfietures font
pur le Defence noftra Royalms. The King anfwers,

LeRoy volet de fairs in ceo Cafe come per de advife

des Seigniors, tf?c.

Your Lordfhips fee they defire of the King, that

he would live of his Revenues, that the Profits of

Efcheais, Wards, (jfc. might be kept for the De-
fence of the Realm. The King giveth them this An-
fwer, Thas he will do in this Cafe by the Advice of

his Lords, as fhall be moft for his Honour and Pro-

fit : So no Reafon to make any Enforcement out of

thisRecord, that the Profits of Efcheats, Wards, £s?r.

fhould go for the Defence, becaufe the Kingmaketh
no abfolute Denial unto it, faying, that he will do
as he fliall be advifed by his Lords. Rot. Franc.

7 Rich. II.M 1 8. That theLords beyond the Seas be

arrayed and armed according to their State and Fa-
culties. Pat. 8. Rich. II. Pars z.M.i^.A Command,
that all between 1 6 and 60 be in a readinefs. Rot.

Franc. 10. Rich. II. Af. 23. Arrays thro' all England.

And fo in the Time of Hen. IV". Rot. Pari. 5 Hen. IV.

M. 24. for the arraying of all Men throughout Eng-
land, and thofe that were impotent, and could not

go, to contribute unto it. ^Hen.Y. I\i. ^6. dorf Pat.

13 Hen. VI. M. 10. General Commiflions for thear-

refting
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reiling of Ships, without declaring the Caufe. Pat.

14 Hen. VI. afiign'd Joh. de N. to arreft all Ships in

the Port of Southampton, to do Service as the King
Ihall command, there was no Caufe declared. Pat.

28 Hen.W. M. 2, 13. Commiffions to array, and

thofe arrayed to keep in Array, with diligent

Watches into feveral Counties, i Hen. VII. pars i.

The King writeth to Sir Fitz Hugh, to array Arch-

ers and Horfemen.

So that it appeareth by thofe Precedents in all

Ages, that thofe Defences which have been made by
Sea and Land, are not confined to Port Towns,
and Maritime Places, but per totam AngUam.

In the next Place I Ihall give a particular Anfwer

to fome objeftions that have been made, as have

not fallen in my way -, and to the A6ls of Parlia-

ment, Reafons, Records and Book-cafes, urged by

the other Side,

^he Third Dafs Argwnent of Sir John
Banks, l)is Majejiys Attorney-Generaly

before all the Judges in the Exchequer-

Chamber, on behalf of his Majejly.

May it pleafe your Lord/hips,

THE Matter that I did propofe to infill up-

on this Day, was the anfwering of the Ob-
jeftions. I fhall ufe no Preamble, no Repetition

to introduce what I have to fay : But in the an-

fwering the Objeftions, I fhall firfl give anfwer

to the feveral A£ts of Parliament infilled upon,

then to the feveral Records and Reafons that have

been urged on the other fide. And in the lad

place, I fhall anfwer the Exceptions that have

been taken to the Writ, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. Mittimus,

and Form of Proceedings.

The firfl Aft they have infifled upon, is that

of William the firfl, call it what you will, an

Aft or a Charter. The Words of it are verbatim

in Mat. Paris, Volumus fs? concedimus, qusd omnes

liberi hominesfint quieti ah omni tallagio, iSc.

It doth no way trench upon the Royal Power :

for as in the beginning of my Argument, I open'd

to your Lordfliips, that this Power was inherent

in the Kings of England before the Conqueft

;

here is only a ConcefTion that they fhall be free

ah omni injufia exaSiione. Now this is no unjuft

Exaftion, for it is of common Right. And then

the other Part of that Law doth explain it -, for it

doth fay, ^iod fumiisfratres conjurati, ^c. fo for

the Defence of the Realm. By the fame Law
they would urge to take away the Power, by the

fame Law it is referved.

The next thing they infifled upon, was the

Charter 1 7 Johan. or on Magna Charta as they call

it •, which indeed is mentioned in Mat. Paris, and

may be under the great Seal. The Words of that

are, Nullum fcutagiumvelauxiliumniji per commune

Concilium, nifi adprimum filiummilitem faciend'' ^
maritand' fir, ^c.

This Charter, as it was acknowledged by them-

felves, was granted at Running Mead, v/here the

Banners were difplay'd, when there was War or

Rebellion between the Barons, Commonalty, and
the King. It was not affented unto, the King
fitting in Parliament : For Parliaments are not

called with Arms, and in the Field. It was, in

truth, an inforced Aft from a diflreffed King.

Shall this bind the Crown .? I fhall remember the

Aft of Parliament made 15 Ed. III. and there only

were things that were in Parliament enafted dero-

gatory to the Crown, as this isj That no Peer

fliould be queflioned but in Parliament ; That no
great Officer be removed but in Parliament •, That
no Clergyman fliall come before Temporal Judges.
Thefe were Things that were much derogatory to
the Prerogative of the King, 15 Ed. III. That
King the fame Year, when he was better advifed,
did make a Charter which is in print, for the
recalhng of this prejudicial Aft of Parliament flill

in force. It appeareth by the Parliament-Rolls
and printed Books, where the King declareth it

was drawn from him with an unwilling Mind,
and was prejudicial to the Prerogative of his
Crown ; and therefore by that Charter it was re-
pealed.

But my Lords, if that Charter 17 Johan. fhould
be in force, why hath there been no Confirmation
of it in fo many Parliaments fince > The Statute
of Magna Charta, 9 Hen. III. hath been confirmed
one and thirty times ; why no Confirmation of
the Charter 1 7 Johannis ? And why have we not
heard of it fince that Tims.? The Reafon for it is,

that it trencheth too much upon the Prerogative
of the King and Crown,

°

But take the Words as they are, what be they ?

NuUumfcutagium vel auxilium nifi per commune con-
cilium Reg. twftri. If thefe were an Aft, doth it

extend to take any thing away that belongs of
common Right unto the Crown .? And that hath
been the Expofition of my Lords the Judges, of
Afts of Parhament ; that Aids due of common
Right, are not taken away by general Words,
Commune, (^c. And therefore thefe Aids due of
common Right, as this is, are no way taken av/ay.

Befides for the Statute of Magna Charta, it is

made 3 Hen. III. cap. 29. Nullus liber homo capietur,

aut imprifonetur nifi per legem, &c. The general
Words of this Aft of Parliament do no ways im-
peach the Royal Power, for this Royal Power is

Lex terra. %

Befides, in thefe Precedents, 14. Hen. III. 15
Hen. III. 26 Hen. III. 48 Hen. III. and all the fuc-

ceeding Kings remembred in all of them, that thefe
Writs went out to provide Shipping at the charge
of the Inhabitants ; fo, furely, if they had been
taken away by Magna Charta, the Writs after

Magna Charta would not have ufed it.

But then there hath been objefted, the Statute
de Tallagio non concedendo. If it be 25 Ed. I. as it

is printed, or 34 Ed. I. or as the Petition of Right
doth recite it temp' Ed.primi, be it when they wilt

under favour, there is nothing in that Aft doth
take away this Power : The Words are thus.

Nullum tallagium vel auxiliumfine voluntate Epifco-
por Baron' Burgenf ^c. Mr. Sollicitor, in his Ar-
gument, upon probable Grounds, did make quef-

tion whether this was an Aft of Parliament yea or
no: I. In refpeft it was not inrolled amongfl
other Afts of that Time, 2. becaufe by the

penning of it, it may feem rather to be an Ab-
flraft. 3. Becaufe when the other Afts of thofe

Times were fent over to Ed. I. to be fealed and
confirmed, no flich Aft was fent over.

My Lords, I will not lay hold on this, but will

admit with them that it is recited in the Petition of

Right to be an Aft of Parliament : So I will ad-

mit, yet to wave nothing that hath been faid, but
by way of Admittance I give this Anfwer.

Firft, that it taketh away no Aids that are due
by the Laws of the Realm

; yet the Words are

general : Nullum tallagium vel auxilium nifi ajfenfu.

Parliamenti, ^c. Here is not in this Aft of Par-

liament fo much as any Exemption of an Aid to

4 H 2 Knight
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Knight the King's Son, or to marry his Daughter ;

yet in this the Law is obferved, that thefe Aids

are not taken away ; and fo it is declared, 25 Ed.

1. cap. 1 1, which doth reduce thefe Aids unto cer-

tainty. So as your general Words of nullum aux-

ilium will not do it, if this be an Aid due by the

Laws of the Land.

Then I fay this is not properly an Aid, but a

Contribution of King and People for the Defence

of the Realm, it is ad proficifcendum cum Navibus

nojlris : then I fay this Power is inter jura fumma

Majeftatis, one of the highefl Prerogatives of the

King, and fliall never be taken away from the

King. I J Hen. y.St^tute^iaempioreiierrar* doth

not extend to the King tp take away his Tenure.

If you will have fuch a high Prerogative taken

away, you mult fliew it in the Afts of Parliament.

Nay, my Lords, I fay that in the Times of Ed. i

.

this Royal Power is exprefly referved by A61 of

Parliament to the Crown •, and therefore in after-

times never intended to be taken away.

- Firfiy I fhall inforce it out of the Statute of 25

Ed. I. cap. 5, 6. that doth recite, that Aids and

Taxes that have been given unto us
riJe les parol,

j-q^^j-^j our Wars, and other Bufinefs
del Statute.

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^jjj^

howfoever they were made, might turn to a

Bondage, t^c. We have granted that we fliall not

draw thefe Taxes into a Cuftom^ ^c. and do

grant that for no Bufinefs henceforth, we fhall

take fuch manner of Aids, but by a common Con-

fentof the Realm, i^c. faving the ancient Aids due

and accuftomed.

This Aid is not taken to be an Aid, for this

was never given to the King of England^ but taken

by Royal Power : the Statute of 25 Ed. i. fpeaketh

of fuch Aids as have been given, and excepteth

fuch Aids as have been due and accuftomed. And
by the Precedents Ihewn, it appeareth thefe have

been due and accuftomed. It hath been defired in

fide legiantU^ and with a Mandamus. 2 Ed. I. cap.

I. this Statute doth confirm the great Charter, and

the Charter of the Forefts •, but in the End of it

in the Parliament-Roll, that notwithftanding all

thefe things before-mention'd, both the King and

the Council, and all they prefent at the making of

this Ordinance, will intend the Prerogative of his

Crown to be faved unto him.

A further Anfwer to the Statute de 'Tallagio non

toncedendo ; the Praftice that hath been fince the

time of £^. I. in the time of Ed. II. Ed. III. Rich. II.

and the Praftice fince, doth ftiew plainly, that it

was never intended by the Statute to take away

this Royal Power.

But then there was a Thing materially objected,

if the Records would have warranted what had

been faid, and that was. Rot. Pari. 29 Ed. I. and

then it was faid. That tho' there be a Saving, 25

Ed. I. and 28 Ed. I. yet here is no Saving in this

Aft ; fo then if not for the Ad 29 Ed. I. all was

loft.

My Lords to this I fay, Nul tiel Record. And
therefore I ftiall defire, that this which they call

an Ad, 29 Ed. I. I may attend your Lordfliip's

with. By this Record it doth appear that it is only

a Record of the Perambulation of the Foreft, and

no repealing of any former Law ; neither is any

thing enaded by that Law, derogatory to the

Crown.
The next Statute objeded, is i Ed. III. cap. 5.

^he Words are thefe : That ' no Man fhall be

* charged to arm himfelf otherwife thaa in the

' time of the King's Progenitors ; and that none

* be compelled to go out of his Shire, but were
* NecefTity requires, and the fudden coming of
* fbange Enegiies within the Realm.'

So this Statute is relative to what hath been

formerly done : What hath been found done for-

merly, appeareth by the Records of King John\
and Ed. the Firft's Time, that the Subjeds were

to fet forth Shipping at their own Charge : then

thofe Writs went out in King John's, and Ed. the

Firft's Time, as hath been fhewed. And then this

Statute alloweth in two Cafes, one where Nee fTity

requireth, the other upon coming of ftrange Ene-

mies j and this Writ requireth no other, but where

there is NecefTity in the King's Judgment.

The next Statute is i Ed. III. cap. 7. which was
objeded, where Men at Arms were conveyed into

Scotland and Gafcoigne without Wages ; the King
faith, it fhall be done fo no more.

The Statute mentioneth Scotland and Gafcoigney

foreign Wars, and fo foreign to this Bufinefs ; for

tho' Scotland was fubjed to the Dominion of Eng-
land., yet it was a divided Kingdom. 8 Rich. 2.

Continual Claim, Com. 376. That a Fine fhall be

paid by a Stranger, becaufe he was in Scotland at

the time of the Fine levied. BraEi. 436. An Abju-

ration into Scotland is good. 6 Rich. II. Protedion.

46, That Scotland is out of the Realm ; therefore

this Statute that fpeaketh of Gafcoigne and Scotland^

Ipeaketh of foreign War not of Defence,

The next Statute is 18 Ed. Ill, cap. 7. Men of

Arms, Hobellers and Archers, fhall be at the

King's charges •, the Statute fpeaketh likewife of
going out of England.

But he that is upon the Defence at Sea of the

Kingdom, it is no going out of England ; for that

fee 6 Rich. II. Rrote[iion. 40. The fending of Men
and Ships for the Defence of the Coafts, is no
going out of England.

The next Statute is 25 Ed. Ill, cap. 8. no Man
fhall be compelled to find Men of Arms, Hobellers

or Archers, otherwife than thofe that hold of

fuch Service, without Confent.

My Lords, this Statute of 25 Ed, III. doth not

take away any former Laws. Thefe three former

Statutes of i Ed. III. 1 8 Ed. Ill, and 2 5 Ed. III. are re-

cited in the Statute 4 Hen. IV, and 'tis enaded, they

fhall be firmly holden and kept in all Points ; fo

if thefe Statutes muft be kept firmly in all Points^

then the Statute of 2 5 Ed. Ill, doth not repeal any

of thefe. Now that of i Ed. Ill, cap. 15. referveth a

Power to the Crown where Neceflity requireth,

and where fudden Enemiescome. 26 Ed. III. Thofe

Ships were fent forth, and commanded for die de-

fence of the Realm, at the charge of the Subjeds,

Rot. Franc. 26 Ed. III. w. 4, 5. Rot. Franc. 28 Ed,

lll.m. 6. So as clearly there is no Part of this

Power impeached by this Statute of 25 Ed. III.

Then they have objeded Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. II,

m. 3, That upon a Council of a great many Earls,

Barons, and Sages of the Realm, alTembled by

the King's Privy-Council, it was there declared

what Danger the Kingdom was then in, and that

Money was wanting; they declared they could

not remedy thefe Mifchiefs, without charging the

Commons, which could not be done, but by a

Parliament.

This is no Ad of Parliament ; it is but a Parley,

or Difcourfe, or Communication between the

Lords and Commons ; it was 2 Rich. II, in the

Non-age of a young Prince who did not affent

;

for there was no Royal Affent unto it, fo no Proof

in this Cafe.

The
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The next Record they obje<fled was. Rot, Pari.

9 Rich. 11. m. 10. there was a Tenth and a half,

and a Fifteenth and a half granted to the King,

upon Condition contained in the Schedule ; which

is, that the King fliould aflent that the great Offi-

cers of the Kingdom fhould be named by Parlia-

ment. And Servants appointed for difpence of the

Money.
If the King doth accept of the Subfidies and

Aid upon Condition, doth this take away his Royal

Power ? There is no more done in this than was

in the Parliament 2 1 Jac. for there the Officers

and Treafurer were appointed by the Houfes of

Parliament.

But then further it doth appear, that this was

granted, pro viagio Johannis Regis de Caftile, Sec.

fo that it was not granted for the Cuftody of the

Sea, but for that Voyage.

The next Record they infifted upon was, Rot.

Pari. 8 Hen. IV. m. 2. A Tenth and a half, and a

Fifteenth and a half granted with a Proteftation,

that this fhould not be brought into Example.

This is nothing, no more than the other. A
Parliament grants a Subfidy, with Condition it

Iliould be thus and thus employ'd ; and the Pro-

teftation can no ways prejudice the Crown in

this.

And 7 Ed. IV. Rot. Pari. m. 7. hath been ob-

jefted ; there the King's Speech is enter*d upon

the Roll, that he will not charge his Subjects but

upon great and weighty Occafions.

My Lords, this is nothing but a gracious Speech

of the King to his Subjefts, that he would charge

them but in fuch Cafes as fhould concern the De-
fence of the Realm.

The Statute next objefted was, i Rich. III. cap.

20. that tlie Subjects from henceforth fhall in no

way be charged by any fuch Exaftion or Impofi-

tion.

This is no Benevolence, but a legal Due.

Next they object, the Statutes of Tonnage and

Poundage granted to the Crown for the Defence of

the Realm.

FirJ}, In anfwer to thisi, I fay, that there is

no Aft for Tonnage and Poundage that is now
in force, neither are any Duties taken to the Crown
upon any Aft of Parliament. Thofe Afts for

Tonnage and Poundage that have been granted,

make for the Crown. And therefore, if your

Lordfhips look the Statute i Eliz. and i Jac. it

was given towards the King's Charges, tor the

Defence of the Realm and Safeguard of the Sea :

It was given towards his Charges, it was not in-

tended of extraordinary Defence. So, my Lords,

thefe Afts, when they were in force, did give

this but towards the Charges. It is fo now -, for

this which is done, and thofe Contributions levied,

are but towards liis Charges : and that will appear

upon accountj that his Majefty for thefe three or

four Years, hath expended more upon the Sea^

than any of his Progenitors.

,
Befides, an Acknowledgment in thefe Afts,

that this Defence could not be done without the

intolerable Expence of his Majefty ; thefe Aids
are of Neceffity, and are not to be lacking at

any time.

My Lords, in the next place, they infifted upon
the Petition of Right, 3 Car.

It was never intended, that any Power of the

King, by his Prerogative, fhould be taken away
or leflened by it. I dare be bold to affirm, for I

"vws of that Parliament, and was prefent at the

Debate, that there was never a Word fpoken in

that Debate of taking away any Power of the
King for the Shipping-Bufinefs.

Befides, it is declared, afTented unto, and de-
nied by none, that there was no Intention by the
Petition of Right, to take away the Prerogative
of the King. The King thereby did grant no
new Thing, but did only confirm the antient and
old Liberties of the Subjeft.

My Lords, thefe were the Afts of Parliament
that have been objeftcd and infifted upon by the
other Side.

In the next place, for an Anfwer to fcandalous
Objeftions. It hath been faid by Mr. Holborne.,
of thefe Statutes of 25 Ed. I. and 28 Ed. I. that
at the Times of making thefe Laws they were
pofitive, no fuch Salvo was in them of the King's
Prerogative : That the Afts before Hen. IV. were
penned by the King's Council, and thofe Claufes
of a Salvo crept in by the King's Council.

Thefe were bold and prefumptuous Aflertions
of the Afts of Parliament made in that Time of
Ed. I. that there fhould be any Claufes added by
the King's Council, that fhould not be added to
the Record. I have here the Parliament Re-
cord, that thefe Exceptions are recorded as fully

as any Part of the reft of the Record, and thofe
Laws confirmed fince : therefore to make any fuch
AfTertions againft Records^ ought not to be ddiie j

he may objeft the fame againft Magna Charta„
which is for the Liberty of the Subjeft.

In the next place they have objefted out of the
Parliament Books, 33 Ed. I. that upon a Petition

made to the King, to have Reftitution of Money
taken, that the King did ordain the Treafurer
Ihould giye Satisfaftion.

I ftiall defire it may be read, and you fhall fee,

thofe Moneys for which Direftion was given tor

Satisfaftion, were for Goods taken for the King's
Ufe. Rot. Pari. 3^ Ed. I. fol. 105. dcrf. per f(ru-
tin* pro guerra, Qc. Refponf. per Regem, Rex or-

dinavit per Concilium quod fatisfa£lio faSP tarn cito

quam poterit. So this Record was for Moneys ta-

ken for the King's Ufe, therefore Reafon Satis-

faftion fhould be given, Perar,ibulaf Forejt^ Rot.

20 Ed. I. de Libertatibus Angl. 18 Febr. Lintoln.

So here is no taking away of any former Aft of
Parliament -, it referreth to what fhall be futurely

amended and revoked.

The next they objefted was, Rot. Pari. 8 Ed.
II. m. 8. the Fryars of St. John's at Jerufalem did
petition to have Satisfaftion of 2354/. taken by
the King out of their Treafury.

Now, becaufe this Record was vouched two
Days together, I defire it may be read ; and up-

on the reading, it will appear, to be upon an-

other Purpof'e, Sur* le Roy, &c. there was Caufc

and Reafon why the King fhould make Satisfac-

tion.

The next Record was, Pat. 26 Ed. I. m. 21,

and that was highly magnified by them : That
there were feveral CommilTions went out to en-

quire of Gravaminibus, of Wools, and of other

Particulars, de Ciiftod^ maris ; and in this it was

affirmed, that (as all the King's Counfel took their

Notes) thefe Claufes were omitted out of the Writ
that concerns the Forfeiture of Lands, Goods and

Chattels, or Seizures.

This ComtnilTion maketh nothing to this Pur-

pofe, for like Commiffions daily come, where

there are Taxes laid upon Men heavier than ought

to be- Then a Commiffion to enquire of Griev-

anee.s
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ances in this kind, wherein an Anfwer of any

thing unjuftly taken fhall be reftored, but not

a Word to impeach this Royal Power. And,

my Lords, for the Penalties in the Writ, 3 1 Ed. I.

m. 20. Power to feize the Lands and Goods of

the Refufers, 20 Ed.ll. m. 10. under Forfeiture

of all their Goods, 10 Ed. III. m. 5. dorf. Clauf.

11 Ed. III. m. 18. dorf. that the Penalties and

Commands were as high in this Commiflion as

before.

The next Objeftion was, that the Kings of

England have always confulted with their Parlia-

ment concerning the Defence of the Realm, and

that the Aids and Subfidies for Defence have been

granted by Parliament.

This is no Argument to impeach this Royal

Power •, for if in time of War the King will con-

fent to it, Ihall this take away his Royal Power ?

In the Times o{ Edw. III. and Rich. 11. did that

take away the King's Royal Power, that he m^y

not ordain Standards of the Money himfelf .? He
may by his Royal Power ereft Courts of Juftice.:

Shall that take away this from his Power, becaufe

the Court of Wards was erefted by Court of Par-

liament ? \
Next they objefted Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. III. pars

3, m. 22. That Edw. III. was fo penitent for what

he had done, that he fent to the Archbilhop of

Canterbury to pray for him ; and that the People

would forgive him for laying thofe Taxes upon

them, which his War compelled him unto, and

he would never do the like again.

You fhall fee, it was only to pray for him for

his Voyage into foreign Parts, (and he caufed the

Record to be read, beginning thus ; De excufando

Regcmverfus populum, and ending, de gravaminibus)

dated at Berwick upon Tweed. Your Lordfhips

fee nothing by this Record, but the Defire of a

Prayer •, firft to pray for the King for his Voyage

beyond Seas •, the other, concerning the Charges

and Impofitions. Surely this Contribution com-

manded in the Shipping-Bufinefs, was none of

thefe Charges, Taillages, or Impofitions. This

his Defire to the Archbifhop was not only in the

1 2th Year of his Reign, but the like in Anno 25,

26, and 50. fo furely thofe Prayers of the Arch-

bifhop were for other Caufes, and not for this,

which was for the Defence of the Realm.

Next they do objeft Rot. Franc. 7 Rich. II. m.

13. That the King affigned Tonnage and Poun-

dage to Henry Earl of Northumberland for guard

of the Seas.

My Lords, it doth appear by the very Record

itfelf, that this was only for an ordinary Defence,

and not for an extraordinary Defence.

Then they infilled upon the Parliament-Roll 1

3

Hen. IV. m.. 43. the Office of meafuring ofLinen-

. Cloth, a Half-penny upon the Buyer, and as much

upon the Seller, and other Fees upon Long-Cloth ;

the Parliament, i^Hen.W. declares it to be a

void Office, and that accordingly Judgment was

given, 1 3 Hen. IV. Out of this he would conclude,

that therefore there Ihould be no new Office,

and that an Offiice granted with a Fee is void in

Law.
For anfwer to this : • Firji, The Reafon why

that was a void Grant was this -, it appeareth,

4 Ed. I. that the Off.ce of Meafurage of all

Woollen and Linen-Cloths, was one entire Office.

If the King will grant that to another Man which

did intrench upon the former Office, a void Pa-

.tenti therefore a ftrange Conclulion, that becaufe

this Office was void, therefore no new Office to

be granted, 22 Hen. VI. fol. 9. The Office of fur-

veying the packing of all Cloth,- a good Offxce.

27 Hen.Ylll.fol. 28. The King granted to one to

be his Surveyor, a good Office ? Fitz-Her. faith

becaufe it had no Fee, therefore it was a void

Offi.ce. And now at the Bar if is faid, becaufe it

hath a Fee, it was a bad Office. If this Reafon
may hold, all antient Offices may fall. o^/^Hen. VI.

Office to be Marfhal of the King s-Bench ; 1 2 Hen.
VII. 15. To be Warden of tht Fleet. Nay, it

taketh down all Offices that have been erefted for

the publick Good, and upon juft Occafion, as the

Office of Subp^nas in Chancery, Star-Chamber, &c.
All thofe within time of Memory muft be Ihaken

by this.

In the next place they objeft, that thefe Con-
tributions, they are in Subllance Impofitions ; and
that the King fhould not impofe upon the Sub-

jeft by his Charter, or by his Writ ; but it muft
be done by common Confent in Parliament.

Your Lordfhips have obferved in all my Dif-

courfe, that I have not infifted any way upon
any Power of Impofition, neither is it the Quef-

tion in the Bufinefs : For no Man's Property is

invaded, no Seizure of any Man's Goods, unleis

they incur it for Contempt ; and by a wilful Con-
tempt, the Subjeft may lofe his Property. There-
fore, Dyer, fol. 16. and 13 Eliz. fol. 2y6. if the

King will command his Subjedl to come into the

the Realm, and he will not, he fhall forfeit for

his Contempt all his Goods -, or if he be attached

to appear in the Courts of Juftice, and not appear,

he fhall forfeit his Goods, 34 //(?«. VI. 49. 9 Hen.
VII. 6. If a Man will wilfully contemn the King's

Command by his Writ, he may be diftrained ;

this he incurreth not by an Invafion of his Proper-

ty, but in refpeft of his Contempt.

Then they alledged Rot. Pari. 50 Ed. III. m.

24. the Lord Latimer, he was fentenced for per-

fuading the King to lay Impofitions on the Peo-

ple.

My Lords, I have looked upon the Record,

and there the Cafe of the Sentence is declared,

that he himfelf laid the Impofitions,- and did take

upon him Royal Power ; and therefore he was
juftly fentenced.

And for the Sentence of Dr. Manwaring, 'tis

nothing to this Purpofe. This Writ denieth not

the Property to be in the Subjedf, but faith, the

Subjeft hath the Property ; and therefore com-
mandeth the Sheriff to diftrain him if he will not

pay.

And for the Commiffion 2 Car. for the bor-

rowing of Money for the Palatinate, this was for

the Recovery of the Palatinate, and not for the

Defence of the Realm ; and befides, it was called

in by fpecial Order.

In the next place, they objefted and fhewed

divers Records, that the King hath paid the

Wages of divers Mariners and Soldiers. And I

do agree it. Is that an Argument that he may
not command the Mariners to be fent at the

Charges of the County to fiirnifh the King's

Ships ? This is againft the Records that I have

remember'd.

So likewife they have cited 21 Ed. III. Rot. 'jj.

Ex parte Remem' Regis. The King commanded the

Conftable of his Caftle of B. to build Ships, and

the King to pay for them. So he doth at this Day

;

he hath built the Sovereign of the SeaSy and paid

for it. _

2 They
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They have objefted Dr. CoweW^ Book, which

was called in. I wifh they had read the Procla-

mation: There are three Caufes exprefTed. Firft^

Becaufe he had writ Things derogatory to the

Crown. Secondly, For . And, Thirdly,

fpeaking irreverently of the Common Law. Jull

like to the Men who do not fpare to wade into all

the deep Myfleries of Princes, who are Gods upon
Earth.

For their Objedion, that the King hath a Re-
venue belonging to his Crown, for the defray-

ing of all ordinary and extraordinary Charges,

and for the Guard of the Sea, as Tenures by
Knights Service, Efcuage, Wards, Marriages,

antient Demefn, I3c. Tonnage and Poundage,
Service of the Ports, and Profits of the Sea.

My Lords, it is not for us that are Lawyers to

look into the Secrets of the King's Revenue ; he
hath high Officers, as Treafurer, and Under-
Treafurer, that look to the Secrets of his Eftate,

and they know well whether his ordinary or ex-

traordinary Revenues do anfwer more than his

annual Expence. The Story of At^^eon might
deter Men from looking into the Secrets of

Princes.

For his Tenures, that Knight-Service Tenure
was originally inftituted for the Service of Scot-

land and Walesy 19 Rich. II. Fitz-Her. Guard. 165.

and old Tenure, fo. 10, The Duties of Tonnage
and Poundage are not given now to the King by
Afts of Parliament ; and when they were given,

it was for the great Charges of this Defence.

And befides, thofe A<5ls ot Tonnage and Poun-

dage only concern the ordinary Defence : the

fending forth of the y^ Ships out of the Cinque

Ports, it was but for fifteen Days, at their own
Charges. And for the Profits of tiie Sea by Stur-

geons, Whales, ^c. is it a proper Defence for a

Kingdom ? And for the Service of the Ports, you

may remember by the Records fhewed, they

were feveral times commanded ultra fervitium de-

hiturn.

But then they have granted one Cafe, and, I

think, but one •, that the King may ordain a Toll

Jh a Fair or Market, or grant Pontage or the like

becaufe there is an ad quod Damnum, and thereupon

Ihall be an Inquiryy? Patria gravetur.

The King may grant a Fair, without an ad quod

damnum, if in his Judgment, ^c.

Rot. Scot. I Ed. III. m.^.K Writ direfted to

the Treafurer to pay for the Shipping at Yarmouth.

My Lords, it doth particularly appear in the

Record, that J. S. was Admiral, and going into

Scotland; fo the Defence was for a foreign War.
It hath been mightily infifted upon, that here

needeth no Command to furnifh Ships, by the

King's Writ ; every Man, by the Inftinft of Na-
ture, will do it, where there is a Neceffity -, no

need of a Royal Power to command it.

Surely this Argument is made by the People,

or to pleafe the People. What will the Confe-

quence of it be, but the introducing of a Demo-
cratical Government when every Man fhall be

his own Defender ? The God of Hofts chofe cap-

tains and Leaders to go before his People, and

command them. But to give the People this Li-

berty, that every Man fliall do as he pleafes, and

make a Defence by an Inftind: of Nature, is a

ftrange Pofition.

But it hath been faid in thefe Cafes, it is better

to futlain a Mifchief than an Incovenience

:

By this Inconvenience every Man's Property is

taken away from him, as often as the King peafeth,

and, in what Proportion he pJeafeth.

This, tho' a Maxim in Law, yet it goeth but
to Particulars : But the Lois of a Kingdom is

both Lofs of Liberty and Eftate ; this is not to be
reckoned among the Mifchiefs, for this Mifchief
deftroyeth both Head and Members. Therefore
I do marvel to hear the Rule of Mr. Holborne,
Suffer a Mifchief rather than an Incovenience.

The next Objeftion was the Parliament-Roll 2
Hefu IV. m. 22. Purfaire des Barges ; this was the
Petition of the Commons, that the CommifTions
granted to Burroughs, Cities and Towns, for
building of Barges, fhould be repealed. The
King's Anfwer for the prefent is. They fhould
be repealed, but for the future, for Cafe of Ne-
ceffity he would advife with the Lords.

It doth not appear that thefe were granted fof

the building of any Ships for the Defence of the
Realm. Thefe are the Objedions that have been
made out of the Afts of Parliament, out of the

Records, and Reafons they have infifted upon.
Now I come to their Exceptions and Objeftions

againft the Writs and Proceedings in this Matter.
Firfi: they fay fay, there was no fufficient Danger re-

prefented by the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. they fay a
Supply by the Mittitnus comes too late ; and that

the Words of the Mittimus are not a good affir-

mative, quia falus Regni periclitabatur. And it

doth not appear there was any Danger, 4 Aug.
I I Car.

For this I have given it an Anfwer, That it was
not neceflTary to reprefent the Danger in the Writ;
The King hath fecret Intelligence, he hath his

Spies abroad, his AmbaflTadors beyond Seas ; he
knows the Danger, we know not ; nay, he knows
that which is not fit to be difcovered, and thofe

Dangers by Preparation perhaps diverted another

way : It's not fit by a publick Writ to reveal the

Danger. But, my Lords, for 'the Satisfaction of
his People, he hath exprefTed fufficient Caufe e-

nough in the Writ ; ^ia Salus Regnipericlitabatur:

They fay there was no Danger reprefented at this

time when the Writ went out. That is miftaken,

for the Writ of Mittimus doth recite the Writ 4
Aug. and that faith, quod quidem Pr^dones, Piratce^

&'c. Which fhews that Danger was the Caufe of

the iflfuing of thefe Writs.

Then they except at this Word, Salus ; it is a

phyfical Word, and fignifieth Health, and you
muft have no Metaphors in Writs.

Surely the Grammarians tell us, that Salus is

taken pro Incolumitate, as well for Safety as for

Health. Metaphors are ufual in Writs ; I dare

be bold to fpeak, there are more Metaphors in

the Regifter than in any Book : Regifter 6i.

Turba, ^c.
Then they have left no Stone unroll'd in this.

Cafe : Now they fay the King's Teftimony, by

his Writ, is infufficient for that. Under favour,

the Tefte meipfo is without Exception ; we are

bound to give Credit to it. i Eliz. fol. 105. Ne ex-

eat Regno ; the King affims J. S. will go be-

yond the Sea, faith the Book, this Averment of

the King in his Writ is not traverfeable, you fhall

not aver againft it. The Cafe remembred by Mr.

Sollicitor, was miftaken by Mr. Holborne in the

Anfwer, Hil 20 Ed. I. Coram Rege Rot. 14. He
faith, thefe Words vouched in the Record, were

but the Saying of the King's Counfel, and n;ot the

Opinion of the Court. Clear otherwife, fof it was

the Saying of the Judges j and then agreed, ^od
Dominus
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the Exchequer in the ftrifteft manner,- A capias inDominusRex eft fuperlativum Record' Scpr^excellens.

Will your Lordfhips give Credit to the Marfhal 6f

the King's Hoft, to the Certificate of the Captain

of a Company, if the Men be in the King's Ser-

vice, as 1 1 Hen. VII. fo. 5. to the Certificate of a

Bifhop, as in cafe of Baftardy •, to the Certificate

of a Mayor and Alderman, by the Recorder, as

5 Ed. IV. 30. and will you not admit of the Cer-

tificate of the King by his Mittimus ?

The next Exception was taken to the Scir* Fac

that this Scir Fac' ought not to go forth for this

Debt •, and gave two Reafon for it. Firft, The
Writ of 4 Aug. doth direct a Form of levying,

which is by Diftrefs, or imprifoning thofe that are

Rebels. Secondly, It is no Debt to the King,

and therefore ought not to be levied by Scir Fac"

My Lords, for this, this Duty is a Duty to the

Commonwealth ; it is pro defenfione Regni, Thefau-

rus publicus refpicit Regem ; whofoever fhall detain

any publick Duty, he may be quefi:ioned by the

King, as the Head of the Body Politick -, for that

it appeareth, 27^^ PL 17. it was declared that

J. S. and J. D. had levied 100 Marks on the

County for the Array of certain Archers -, which

Money did not come for the Profit of the King.

Out of which I obferve two things.

Firft, This Money that was for Archers : The
Money was levied on the Body of the County.

Secondly, Recovered by an Indiftment at the King's

.Suit, 2yJfPL 17. II Hen. lY.fo. 2. The Fees

of the Knights of the Shire that ferve jn Parlia-

ment, they are reckoned among publick Duties

;

therefore the Goods of a Stranger may be taken

within the Town to pay thofe Fees, if the Money
be not paid -, the Diftrefs may be fold, for it is for

a publick Duty, 1 1 Hen. IV. 2, So are the Books

:

Regift. 19. the King may command the Sheriffs

to levy thefe Fees, as well within his Liberty, as

extra. Hil. 20^ Ed. 111. Rot. §y. coram Rege. Juratores

Hiindredi de S. they make a Prefentment that J. S.

and J. D. Chief Conftablesof E. paid Wages to

Archers which went not beyond Sea. So as by

this Record it appeareth, thefe publick Duties are

recoverable at the Suit of the King, quia ad opus

Domini Regis. Pat. 14. Ed. I. M. i. 14. the King
commandeth an Account to be taken of the Mu-
rage, and how the Sums levied have been employed.

P. 1 5 Ed. I. coram Rege 70. dorf. Rippon was be-

fieged, they gave Hoftages -, Promife made by
tlie Town that thefe Hoftages fhould be redecm'd,

they were not : Complaint is made to the King,

and it came to the King's- Bench ; and thefe Moneys
being 700/. that was promifed by the Town for

the bringing back thofe Hoftages, was ordered to

be paid, becaufe it was for the publick Service, So
for other Things that are pro communi utilitaie., in-

ter Communia HiI. 5. Lii^. 4. Rot. 4. Aurum Regi?iiS,

due unto the Queen, may be levied by Procefs out

of the Exchequer in the King^s Name, nothing

more ufual.

This Scir' Fac' is grounded upon the whole
Matter, the Writ 4 Aug. the Certiorari, and Mit-
timus ; and commandeth that the Defendants fhall

fhew Caufe why they fhould not pay tfee Moneys
affeffed upon them for the Publick Service.

My Lords, I have done with the Objecftions. I

fhall come to the judicial Records, 24 Ed. I. Ad
cuftodiam Maris. Berks, an Inland Counry, re-

fufed to contribute, the Names of thofe that made
Default, were certified into the Exchequer ; it ap-

peareth by the Records, that Procefs went out of

manus, of their Lands, Tenements, Goods and Jj
Chattels ; and that their Bodies, with Horfe and ^
Armouri, be fent to Portfmouth ; for befides the
doing of their Service, the Seizure of their Lands
and Goods, 24 the fame Year, Exc. Remem. The-
faur. On the other fide, J. de S. gives Informa-
tion to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Ba-
rons, in

_
abfence of the Lord Treallirer, of the

Preparation of Men in Flanders, (this being re-
member'd before to another Piirpofe.) It appear-
eth that after Confultation had, they did refoJve
to fend forth two Writs, one was to the Towi),
the other to T. H. Cuftos Maris, to call all for De-
fence of the Maritime, ^c. Exc. Remem' Regis,
24 Ed. I. Rot. 80. Henry Hujfey was feized of the
Manor of W. in Berks, he was affefifed to find a
Horfe pro Cuftod' Marit. He complained in the
Exchequer, that he had not the whole Manor,
and yet he was afTefled to find a whole Horfe ; he
did not come and fay, I ought not to be taxed,
but fubmitted to the Power, and defired a Manor^
ly Contribution. 28 Ed. I. Rot. 72. the Ab-
bot of Rohertjbridgeh Cafe, remember'd on both
Sides, divers times : under favour, the joining of
the IfiTue in the Record is a very full Proof in the
Caufe; he brought a Replevin againfty, S. for
taking his Goods in an Inland Town in Kent ; he
pleadeth the Conteftation between our King and
the King of France, and Leighorne affigned Keeper
of the Sea, that the Piaintifi' was afleflfed unto
] s. yd. Anno 22. toi^s. Anno 2'^. to 15^. and
the_ Defendant being Colleftor did diftrain ; the
Plaintiff did not fay in bar of this, that he ought
not to be taxed, but that he was aflefTed ad inve-
niend\ &c. for fuch Lands : the Defendant faith,
the Plaintiff holds other Lands in the County, and
for that Land he was affeffed. Now this doth ad-
mit the Power of Taxing. Hil. 16 Ed. III. Rot. 23.
coram Rege : The Jury of Suffolk did prefent that

J. Ruffel, and others, 8 Ed. III. were Hobbellers,
elefted in the Hundred of r. and ftaid at home :

They plead. Not Guilty. The Jury finds that

J. Ruffel did perform the Service, but J. S. did not
perform it, therefore committed to Prifon, and
paid a Fine unto the King. By this Record it ap-
peareth, the Money paid to the Archers and Hob-
bellers was at the County's Charge. Methinks that
the Difclaimer that is by the Commons, i^Ed. IIL
Rot. Par. g. ^ n. is in nature of a Judgment in
this Cafe ; for there they did difclaim they had
no Cognizance, and there likewife upon their own
Conceffion, that the Maritime Parts ought to de-
fend at their own Charges, as the Inland Parts,
the Inland Counties. This Conceffion, 13 Ed. Ill
is a ftrong Argument, Pari. 21 Ed. III. Rot. 20.°

when the Commons did petition for a Guard for
the Sea : The Anfwer is, Soit guardfait, and that
was at the Charge of the Counties, as your Lord-
fhips know. 20 Ed. III. divers Ordinances made
which Ordinances made had the Force of a Law *:

The King and his Council did ordain, ^od omnes
till, ^c. ^vhich have fuch a Quantity of Land
fhould be affeffed to find one Archer ; one Hob-
beller decern I. tAvo Hobbellers vigint. libr. unum
hominem ad arma 25/. This appeareth Rot. Franc.
20 Ed. III. part i.m.iy.m the Counties o{Bedford
and Bucks. In the fame Year, another Ordinance,
that thofe that did refide with their Families, cum
totopoffe, within fix Miles of Maritime Parts,' were
excufed fr^m finding of Men without.

My
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My Lords, upon the Occafion of this Service,

there were divers Refufals made, Certificate by

Mittimus of their Names into the Exchequer ; as

in this Cafe, J. T. and W. G. were certified for

Defaulters amongft others : upon this, the Court

of Exchequer award Procefs againft thofe Men
and others, which was a Capias in manus. Seizure

of their Lands and Goods ; they came in, and
pleaded, they refided infra fex kucas, with their

Families and all their Powers : Ifllie joined ; upon
this, the Jury impannelled, and it appeared, thofe

that were found within fix Miles, Judgment quod

fine die ; but for others, they were impnfoned and

fined -, for fo much Land as they had without the

fix Miles, tor that they were charged. If I fhould

number to your Lordfhips all the Judgments in

this kind, I might fpealc here till to Morrow-
morning. P. 22 £i. III. inter Communia, in the

Exchequer ; P. 25 Ed. III. M. 27. P. 27. and 28

Ed. III. and there is a Number more in other Years,

as 29 and 30 Hen. IV. And, my Lords, according

to thofe Judgments, Trin. ^i Ed. 111. Rot. 3. the

Writ went forth for difcharging of fuch as have

refided upon their Lands within fix Miles. 2 1 Ed. I.

Pipe-Roll ; fome difcharged becaufe they were in

the King's Service,

So as, my Lords, out of thefe Records thus

much may be collefted. Firfl, They affirm the

King's Power in aflTeffing and levying. And Se-

condly, that they are grounded upon thofe Ordi-

nances made by the King and his Council. Third-

ly, The Procefs went out of the Exchequer, and

in the King's Name. M. 22. Ed. III. Pari, coram

Baro. IfTue joined, whether J. S. had Lands to

the Value of 40 /. to find Hobbellers ; if he had,

then he was to do it.

My Lords, I have now done with the Judicial

Precedents ; I have cited fome few, amongft ma-
ny others. It is now time, after fo long Prcmif-

fes, to draw to a Conclufion : wherein your Lord-

fhips have heard. Firft, That the King of Eng-

land, he is an abfolute Monarch ; and that by the

Common Law of England, all thofe Jura fiimm^

Majeftatis are inherent in his Perfon. This Su-

fremum Dominium for all the Land that any Sub-

jeft holdeth, it is derived from the Crown ; and,

as Plowden putteth it, 12 and 13. that there is a

tacit Condition in Law annexed to his Grant, that

his Officers may do JuPcice to execute Procefs

furely upon his Grant. This tacit Condition may
be fubjed to a Common Defence. Supreme Ju-
rifdidiion, both by Sea and Land, was never yet

impeached, and from him lieth no Appeal. And
originally, by the Inftitution of the Laws of this

Realm, what was once in his Hand, and was never

granted from him, is ftill in him -, he hath abfo-

lute Power of concluding War and Peace : All

thefe are in him as he is an abfolute Monarch,
and holdeth his Kingdom under none but God him-
felf. It hath appeared alfo, that a principal Part

of this Kingly Office confifts in the Defence of the

Realm -, that as his Jurifdiftion is by Sea and Land,
fo is his Defence. And this hath been made ap-

pear to your Lordfhips, both by Precedents be-

fore V/illiara the Firil, and fince : pro communi
utilitate., and, in Cafe of Neceffity, the Kings of
England may ordain, by their Proclamation, Writs
or Patents, by the Advice of their Council, or

Judges, in legal Matters. That the King is the

Ible Judge of this Danger, both for the Prevention
of it, and for the avoiding of it. Therefore for

us . to diftruft that he will command too great a
Vol. I.
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Power or Aid, it is a Prefumption againft tht Pre-
fumption of Law.

It hath appeared likewife that all the Incident^
of Defence are likewife inherent in his Majefty;
We cannot build a Fort or CaftJe on our owri
Ground, without Licenfe from him. Your Lord-
fhips have heard the Precedents, particular and
general ; Precedents which have univerfal Rea-
fons, quod omnes ex debito aftri5li funt ; Writs
awarded by the King's Royal Power, in Times of
Parliament, when Parliaments were fitting, and in
thofe Years when great Aids and Subfidies were
granted to the King, many times no Caufe de-
clared, nor the Occafion difcover'd.

There is no Aft of Parliament made to take
away this Power : And the judicial Precedents
which your Lordfhips have heard, have affirmed
this Power.

My Lords, if there were no Law to compel
to this Duty, yet Nature and the inviolate Law
of Prefervation ought to move us. Thsfe Va-
pours that are exhaled from us, will again defcend
upon us in our Safety, and in the Honour of our
Nation. Therefore let us obey the King's Com-
mand by his Writ, and not difpute it. He is the
firft Mover amongft %}ivdt Orbs of ours ; and he
is the Circle of this Circumference ; and he is the:

Center of us all, wherein we all, as the Lines^
fhould meet ; he is the Soul of this Body, whofe
proper Aft is to command.

But I ffiall need to ufe no Perfuafions to your
Lordffiips to do Juftice in this Caufe : And there-

fore I fhall humbly defire Judgment for the King.

The Argument of Sir Francis Wefl:on, Knf.
one of the Barons of his Majejifs Court

of Exchequer, in the great Caufe of Ship-^^

Money.

IN Eafler-Term laft, there v/as a Writ of Scir*

Fac went out of the Exchequer, direfted to the
Sheriff of Bucks, reciting, That whereas divers fe-

veral Sums of Money, fpecified in a Schedule an-
nexed to the Writ, by virtue of the Writ 4 Aug.
1 1 Car. were affefted upon the feveral Perfons, in

the Schedule named, towards the providing of a
Ship of War mentioned in the Writ, which Sums
being fo afieffed, and not paid, by Writ of Certio-

rari 9 Marta 12 Car. under the Great Seal oi Eng-
land, the Names of thofe feveral Perfons and Sums
afTefTed are certified into the Chancery, and by
Writ of Mittimus dated 5 Maii 1 3 Car. fent in-

to the Exchequer, and there to be proceeded up-
on according to the Courfe of the Law. The'
Sheriff of Bucks is commanded to warn the Pari-

ties named to appear, and to ffiew Caufe why they

fhould not be charged with thofe feveral Sums ap
feffed upon them.

Hereupon Mr. Hampden appeareth, and de-

mandeth Oyer of the Writ 4 Aug. of the Certiorari

and Mittimus, and their feveral Returns ; they be-

ing all read unto him, he faith that thefe feveral

Wrics, and the Returns thereof, and the Schedules

thereunto annexed, do not contain any fufficient

Matter to charge him to pay the 20s. and there-

upon demurred. Mr. Attorney-General faith,

that they do contain fufficient Matter to charge

him. And thereupon the Demurrer is joined.

The Demurrer being joined, the Record was
read in the Exchequer ; and the Caufe appearing

to be of great Weight, it was adjourned unto this

4 i Place
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Place in the Exchequer-Chamher^ to have the Ad-

vice of all the Judges of England.

Upon this Record, I am to deliver my Opinion •,

and I take it there is fulEcient Matter to charge

Mr. Hampden with this 20 j. And fo I give Judg-

ment for the King.

Here have been twelve Days fpent in the argu-

ing of this Cafe at the Bar : I will confine my felf

to two Hours and lefs, tho' not tied unto any Time.

The Way to be fhort, is fhortly to find out the

Points.

But I muft firft bbferve, in what State this

Caufe cometh in Judgment before us. There is a

Rule in Law, that if a Man fhall demur generally

to the Writ, he doth confefs all other Matters in

Fa6t that are alledged. The Reafons of it are ap-

parent, Becaufe Matters of Faft are to be tried by

Jury, and Matters of Law by the Judges. So in

this Cafe all the Danger alledged by the Writ, is

confefTed j and the Matter in Law is that which

we that are Judges are to deliver our Opinions

iipon.

It hath been objefted^ by Mr. Holborne, That

we are tied to the Writ ^Aug. for that Writ is the

Ground of all, and upon that doth all the refl: de-

pend. It is true, that if he had rehed upon the

Writ, it had been fo. But his Demurrer is this.

That the Writ, and the reft of the Proceedings

with the Schedules, do not contain Matter fuffi-

tient : So that now they have not put to us the

Writ 4 Aug. alone, but all the reft, to give Judg-.

ment upon. For the Writ of Mittimus., it is con-

fefled. That in that there is an Expreffion, that

Salus Regni pericUtabatur.f which is not in the Writ

^Aug.
To this he hath taken Exception, that Salus

Regni periclitabatur, the Danger is at the prefent

Time of the Mittimus, and doth not fay, peridita-

tur, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. and therefore this Expreflion

now in the Mittimus cannot make good the Defedl

thereof in the Writ of 4 Aug.

To this I anfwer. That the demurring to all,

hath confefled all, and yet the Matter in the Writ

is fufficient to exprefs the Danger.

Then he objecled. That Salus fignifies Health,

and not Safety \ and that the Phyficians term it

fo.

But Salus fignifies Safety as well as Health. So

it is engliftied in Cooper'^ Diftonary, and fo it is

taken by Poets and Hiftorians for Safety.

The next Objeftion was to the Writ 4 Aug.

That if there were a Danger, it muft be plainly

exprefled in the Writ, i^c. the Words are. Datum,

eji nobis intelligi, &c. How cometh the King to

underftand it ? the Danger muft be fully ex-

prefixed.

. For this I hold it more fit for a Statefman than

myfelf to give an Anfwer to, that the King ftaould

difcover his Intelligence ; whether it is fit to make
known to all the World the Danger the Kingdom
is in. But yet I find that in the faid Writ 4 Aug.

there is exprefled both Danger by Pirates on the

Sea, and that the Dominion of the Sea is like to be

]oft ; And that thefe are Dangers to the whole

Kingdom. For the Certiorari, ,1 find it is direft-

ed to the Shire, and the Writ of Mittimus to the

Court of Exchequer ; and therefore he could not

. take Exception to thefe Writs : whatfoever I fhall

take Advantage of, it muft be contained in the

Wnt^ Aug.

In this Writ, three Things, as Dangers, are ex-

prefled. I. The Danger by Pirates. 2. The
Danger of lofing the Dominion of the Narrow Seas.

And, 3. The great Peril in this Time of War.
For the Pirates, I fhall not meddle with them ;

they are but petty Robbers, and ftill running a-

way : The Ports muft defend themfelves againft

thefe ; the Inland Counties are in no Danger of
them.

I will not infift upon the Dominion' of the Nar-

row Seas, tho' that is confiderable ; for in the De-
fence of that confifts much the Prefervation of the

Kingdom. But I ftiall infift on the Danger of the

Kingdom exprefled in the Writ 4 Aug. thus, Coj!^-

deratis etiam periculis undiquaque, ^c. there is Dan-
ger, there is Peril round about us ; and it is by
reafon that there are now Times of War, we fee

Danger on every Side.

There arc two Things trouble this Point, i. The
Subjeft fufpefts that this is only a Pretence, and
that the Kingdom is not really in Danger.

2. That there being great Sums of Money rai-

fed upon this Occafion, this, in the end, will be
drawn to be annual and perpetual : But if they

were fatisfied that the Kingdom were really in

Danger, likely they would be content to pay the

Money till the Danger be over.

For my part, I anfwer to thefe Objeftions, That
it is an unworthy Suppofition. I muft be fatis-

fied, and I am, that the Kingdom was in Danger
for two things : One Reafon is, Becaufe it is io

expreflfed in the Writ 4 Aug. It cannot be denied,

but that the Kingdom may be in Dariger. It hath
been conquered, and fo it may be again, there-

fore it is neceflary it Ihould be forefeen and pre-

vented ; and fomebody muft do it, and who bet-

ter than the King, that hath the Care and Charge
of the Kingdom ? He faith the Kingdom is ia

Danger, and hath fo declared it by his Writ;
why I ftiould not believe it, when the King hath
declared it fo by his Writ, I know not.

My other Reafon that the Kingdom is in Dan-
ger is. That it is fo de fa£lo. It cannot be un-
known to any Man, that thefe three or four Years
laft paft, great Navies have been at Sea, and great

Forces on Land. If we fhould have but an ordi-

nary Defence at Sea by Shipping, no Man can tell,

or fuppofe, but that thofe Navies, being fo great,

may land where they will, and in as many Places

as they will ; what fpoil would they make before

fuch time as any Refiftance could be made againft

them ?

They objedled here. That thefe Navies at

Sea, they are engaged in War one with another ;

we are fafe enough, we need not fear them.

I anfwer. They are, I think, engaged in good
earneft ; but who knoweth how foon thefe Wars
may end .? They may end by the Mediation of
Friends, or the Death of fome one Perfon. And
when there is a great Navy at Sea, and Forces

at Land, howeafy is it to remember an old Quar-

rel, or to pick a new one ^

Thefe Things do perfuade me that the Kingdom
is in Danger, and a very great and juft Caufe to

make Preparation for Defence. And if every

Man would be fo perfuaded, they would not de-

ny the Payment of the Money. An Example of

this Nature hath happened in former times : In

Henry the Seventh's Time, it appeareth, by a

Record on the King's Part, Pat. i Hen. VII. pars

3. duo ; there were Wars between the King of

the
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the Romans and the King of France -, they were

both Friends to Hen. VII, they ought him no Ill-

will •, yet by reafon of thefe great Wars, great

Forces at Sea, and great Forces at Land, the

King would not truft them, but fent forth his

Proclamation, to command that Watch and
Ward be kept over the Sea-Coafls, and Com-
mand was to all his Subjects, that upon ihort

Warning they fhould be ready for Defence of the

Kingdom. So this may well be an Example for

the Courfe that is now taken, for Defence of the

Kingdom.
I fhall now come to thofe Reafons, and to the

Records that have been objefled on either Side.

I fhall begin with the King's Side, becaufe that

Jayeth a Charge on the Defendant.

It hath been objedled. That fome of them are

not warranted by the Record. Firft, fay they,

there is a Ship commanded to be provided, and
Money muft be levied : But in the End, when this

great Sum of Money is collefted, it muft be dif-

burfed, no Man knows how. No fuch thing in

the Record.

To this I anfwer, The Record faith, a Ship

muft be provided, and the Sheriff" is to rate the

County, fecundum facultates, towards the fame -,

not a Word of any Money to be paid unto the

King. It is a Ship that the Sheriff is to build,

and to aflefs Money towards it.

They have faid befides, Here is in the Writ a

Command for the Imprifonment of the Party, and
that his Liberty, dearer to him than his Life, and
his Goods, wherein he hath an abfolute Property,

Ihall be taken away. Thefe things, they fay, are

not warranted by the Writ, nor by any thing in

the Record.

I anfwer, It is not warranted by the Proceed-

ings in this Cafe ; for the Scir* Fac' is not to fhew
Caufe why the Party's Goods fhould not be fold,

or he imprifoned, but why he fhould not be charged

with the Money afTefTed upon him.

They fay. That the general Defence of the Sea

lieth upon the King ; becaufe he hath wherewithal

to do it.

I would willingly difburden myfelf as much as I

can of the Objedtions : A general Anfwer I fhall

give to thefe Particulars.

They fay. The King hath perfonal Service, the

Service of Tenants, by Knights Service, Efcuage,

Caftle-Guard, Grand Serjeanty, Petty Serjeanty.

Is the King bound by thefe to the Defence of the
Kingdom ? He that doth look on their Originals,

will not fay fo ; For thefe are Tenures referved

upon the feveral Grants made by the King ; and
no more Reafon is there that the King, by this,

fhould be tied to defend the Kingdom, than there

is for the Lords, that are Subjedls, and have the

like Tenure, that they fhould be bound to the De-
fence of the Sea.

They fay. He hath befides thefe. Wards, Mar-
riages, Reliefs, Fines, IfTues, Amerciaments, pri-

mer Seifin, Fines of Alienation, Refpites of Ho-
mage, all Emits of the Tenures ; which all muft
go towards the Defence of the Kingdom.

I anfwer, Thefe Profits are cafual ; befides,

if he be not bound in refpeft of the Tenure, as

aforefaid, he cannot be bound by the Fruits of
them.

It hath been objected. That the King hath

the Profit of the Sea, as Royal Fifhes, Whales,
Voi^. I,

&c. Wrecks at Sea, Treafure Trove, Royal
Mines, &c.

I anfwer, Thefe he hath by his Frerogadvej
and not for the Defence ; neither are they fit for
a Subjedt to have.

You fay. He hath particular Service from the
Cinque Ports and other Places, as from Maldent
Colchejier, and other Places ; and befides, he hath
all manner of Cuftoms, and in Regard of thefe
he is bound to provide for the Defence of the
Sea.

It is true, the King muft, for an ordinary
Defence, ufe the Means the Law hath allowed
him i but that is not now the Queftion : It is

for an extraordinary Defence. The Queftion now
arifeth, if it were aflced any Man, Whether they
do think in their Confcience that the King is able
of himfelf, out of thefe, to prepare a Royal Na-
vy, without help from the Subjed ? None are fo
fenfelefs as to think it.

_
There be fome other things, to which I fhall

give a general Anfwer.
It appeareth by many Records, that the King

hath paid Wages to Soldiers, and fometimes
hath hired Ships.; and unlefs there had beem
a Confideration, the King would not have done
it.

To this I anfwer. It was for ordinary Defence^
and he is bound to do it ; and if he engaged
himfelf by Promife to repay unto them their

Charges, I can fay no more but this. That
every honeft Man that makes a Promife will

perform it, and fo is the King bound to per-
form his Promife : for that which Honefty
binds others to the Performance of. Honour binds
the King.

I fliall come to thofe things to which a more
particular Anfwer is to be given. The Charge
lieth general upon the whole Kingdom, which
I fhall divide into three Parts, i. The Ports. 2,

The Maridme Counties. And, 3. The Inland
Counties : And to thefe three I will apply the Re-
cords.

I. For the Ports ; they are of two Kinds, the
Cinque Ports, and the Ports at large. What
Services are due from the Cinque Ports, is ex-

prefTed in Libr' Rubrico^ in the Exchequer, that

they were to find 52 Ships, and 24 Men in e-

very Ship, for fifteen Days; which cometh to-

1 1 88 Men.
The Ports at large are tied to no certain Ser-

vice ; it will appear by moft of thefe Records
which I fliall apply, that the Cinque Ports have
been charged with more than their Due, and the

Ports at large equally with the Cinque Ports. Pat.

25 7oh. m. 6. the King fent his Writ to the Cinque
Ports, and thereby commandeth, quod omnes Naves
parata, i£c. (3' homines ; he doth not here tie them
to a Number, but all muft go, Clauf. 1 7 Job.

m. 7. here the King fent his Writ Baronibus fuis

de Rye, a Member of the Cinque Ports, ^od
venire facialis omnes Naves apud ^inque Partus ;

this was general, as the others. All the Ships,

not tied to the Number of 52. Clauf. 14 Hen. III.

»;. 13. a Writ went out to Portfmouth, being

a Port at large, to provide a Galley, £ff earn

munire faciant cum hominibus, ^ quod prompti

^ parati ftnt ad profcifcend' cum neceffe fuerit.

So here is a particular Charge upon Portfmouth,

not bound unto it, to provide a Galley with all

5 I 2 manner
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manner oF Munition. ClauJ. 25 Ed. I, m. 5. dorf.

A Writ went unto Guernfey, a Port at large, to

make a Ship ready as often as Need ftiould re-

quire, de contributione faciend' pro Navihis quoties

opus fuerit. Pat. 9 Ed. II. pars II. m. 26. A
Writ goeth forth, and that was direded, Balli-

ws^ probis hominibus comit' Southampton, to make

Provijionem Navigii fumptibuspropriis ; no Promife

from the King to pay this again. Clauf. 20 Edw.

II. m. 7. A Writ goeth to the Sheriff London,

and that reciteth a Charge formerly laid upon the

City^ and upon Kent, for finding of 12 Ships -,

London to find y Ships, and Kent 3, and forty Men
in every Ship, ad fumptus illarum. Clauf. 20 Edw.

ll.m.S. A Writ direfted to the Bailiffof Tarmouth,

which is none of the Cinque Ports, and they were

charged with two Ships at their own Coils. And
the fame Command, in the fame Roll, for all Ships

of 50 Tons to be ready. Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. III.

m. 12. That Writ reciteth the general Obliga-

tion that they are bound in to defend the Kingdom,

almoft in the fame Words mentioned in this Writ -,

it reciteth, that every Man fhould be a&ffedjuxta

jlatum ^ facultates, fo there was a Contribution -,

then cometh in the Claufe ultra illam pecunia fum-

fnam debit*pro fervitiis. It is true, indeed, the

King did pay towards this, but it is expreffed to

be of his mere Grace and Favour. 10 Ed. III. m.

z dorf. A Writ to Winchelfea, a Member of the

Cinque Ports, and that was ^od omnes NavesJint
paratiS, both of the Ports 13 aliarum villarum ;

and the Reafon is expreffed, Becaufe without their

Help the King was not able to defend the King-

dom i and appointeth them, by that Writ, that

the Ships fhould be ready.vidbaalkd for thirteen

Weeks j Whereas the ordinary Time was but for

fifteen Days. Vaf. 12 Edw. III. »7. 8. there a Writ

goeth forth to the Sheriff of Kent, and to the

Barons of the Cinque Ports, whereby they were all

commanded to look to the Cuflody of the Sea-

Coafls J here are the Maritime Towns and Port

Townsjoined together. 25 Edw. Wl.m. 22. dorf. A
Writ to Southampton, ad congregandum Naves. In

the fame Roll m. 8. more Writs to other Towns.
Pat. 12 Ed. III. pars 4.. m. 3. there was a Com-
mand that all that dwell within the Ifle of Thanet,

from 1 6 to 60, fhould be ready to defend the Sea-

Coafts, and this was juxta Jlatum (ff facultates.

Rot. Aim. I'^Ed. III. m.i2. Yarmouth charged with

4 Ships, and in each Ship 24 Men: whereas ufual-

ly it was but 2 1 Men in a Ship, now I think they

are come to fixfcore Men in a Ship. There are an

infinite Number of Rolls to this Purpofe, to charge

the Port-Towns.

I come now to my fecond Divifion, which is

Maritime Towns. Pat. 48 Hen. III. m. ^. dorf

A Writ went to the Sheriffs of Norfolk, reciting.

That Ships and Soldiers had ilaid there long,

and that they were intending to depart, becaufe

their forty Days were pafl ; command was, that

they fhould itay, donee aliud inde mandaturn fuerit.

Clauf 23 Edw. I. w. 5. dorf. There were Writs

[ (dire6ted to the Sheriffs of Southampton, Dorfet and

Wilts, thefe three are all Maritime Counties : A
Command, that they fliould raife three thoufand

Men to defend the Coafls. Pat. 24. Ed. I. m. ly.

A Writ direfled to the Sheriffs of Lincoln, York,

and Northumberland, to aflift certain Commif-

fioners to take up an hundred Ships, with a com-

petent Number of Men, thefe are to Maritime

Counties : The like Writs go to the Sheriffs of

Suffex and Southampton, and thefe for the Prepara-

tion of Ships, and to take them wherefoever they

are to be found. Rot. Pat. 25 Edw. I. m. 6. Writs
went to Southampton, Devon, Cornwal, Dorfet, and
many other Places that were Maritime Towns,
for arrefling of Ships, and raifing of Men. But
the Rolls, I might mofl infill upon, are only thefe ;

I'll but name them. Pat. 2^ Ed.l. m. 16. Ex
parte Remem. Regis. &" Rot. 78. Clauf. 25 Edw. I.

m. 26. Clauf 13 Ed. IIL m. 14. pars 1. dorf Scot.

10 Edw.l\l.m.2^. By all which it appears, not

only the Ports, but the Maritime Counties have
contributed towards the Charge of the Defence
of the Kingdom. And the other Side do hardly

deny it, but that the Maritime Towns may be
charged.

I will open it plain, that it is for their Eafe to

bring in the Inland Counties. This Caufe is not

of fo great Confequence, as is conceived ; for if

the Port-Towns and Maritime Towns may be
charged, then it bringeth but in the Inland Coun-
ties. In England and Wales there are fifty-two

Counties, thirty-three of thefe are Maritime Coun-
ties ; fo the Inland Counties are but nineteen at

the moll, and they contribute but to a fourth Part

of the Charge, for the Defence of the Kingdom.
And fo much to my fecond Divifion of Maritime
Towns.

3. To the third Divifion, which is of Inland

Counties, that they have been charged \ I Ihall

make that appear, that the greater Part of them
have been charged formerly for this manner of
Defence.

They objefted, that the County of Bucks is an
Inland County, and that Mr. Hampden dwells

there ; and therefore no Reafon he fhould con-
tribute to the Defence, no Inland County ever did
it, fay they.

There may be two Reafons, why, in former
Times, the Writs for the mofl part went to the

Ports and Maritime Counties, i. Becaufe they
have the Benefit of the Seas by Exportation and
Importation of their Goods. And, 2. Becaufe
they are continually in danger of Pirates and Rob-
bers ; and far nearer for a fudden Defence, than
the Inland Counties are. But this cannot be held
for a fufficient Reafon, that they only that are near
the Danger fhould be put to defend the whole
Kingdom, I am fure the Inland Counties receive

great Gains and Profits by the Commodities from
the Port-Towns : and they are the more in Safety,

the flronger the Sea-Coafls are kept: and there-

fore no Reafon, but that they fhould contribute

towards the Charge of the Defence of the Sea.

For all the Writsi, fave one Commillion, have
gone to be for the general Defence of the King-
dom ; then no Reafon but Inland Counties fhould be
charged. If they fay they never did it, it is aflrange

Prefcription, that becaufe they never did it, they

never will do it. A Man cannot excufe himfelf,

that, becaufe he never paid Tithe to fuch a Vicar,

or fuch aParfon, that therefore he will never pay it.

I fhall go to the Records that charge the In-

land Counties. Clauf. 48 Hen. III. m. 2. A Writ
directed to the Mayor and Bailiff of Bedford, an
Inland County ; it doth recite, that divers of that

Town were called to go with the King towards the

Sea-Coafls, contra hofiilem invaftonem, 13 nunc ne-

ceffe eft, fcf caufas fortuif ut levarifac" 6f expenfas',

and appoint at what Rate they fhould levy it, the.

Horfemen were to have eight Pence per'Dsy, and

the
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the Footmen four Pence. Clauf. 48 Hen. III. m. 7.

A Writ direfted to the Sheriff of Huntington^

whereby the Men of that County were command-
ed to go to London., and from thence to the Sea-

Coafls, for the Defence of the Kingdom. Rot.

Scot. Exc. Remem. Regis 24 Ed. I.m. 78. dorf. A
Writ is direfted to the Sheriffs of Berks, and this

is to diftrain Men to make good the Cuilody of

the Sea-Coafts. Rot. 26 Ed. I. tn. 5. The Jike

Writs were direfted to the Sheriffs of Hertford,

EJJex, Nottingham, Derby, Huntington, Cambridge,

&c. and almoft to all the Inland Counties, pro cujto-

dia Maritima, all to come to London, and to go
from thence to the Sea-Coafts, for the Defence

thereof Clauf. 13 Ed. III. pars i. m. 14. dorf. A
Writ goeth out to Oxford, ad diftringendum, for

Wages, pro Cuftodia Maritima ; one Man was dif-

trained, and he pleaded he had been charged in

Wilts, and ought not to be charged in another

County, and for this there went a Superfedeas.

Rot. Viagii i Hen. IV. m. 10. A Writ was direfted

to the Sheriffs of Nottingham and Derby, two In-

land Counties, and this was to proclaim q^uod om-

nes homines, inter 1 6 ^ 60, paratifint, &c. to go
with the King, within the Kingdom, where he

pleafed. Clauf. i Ric. II. m. 18. Writs were direfted

to the Mayor and Bailiffs of Huntington and Cam-
bridge. This Roll is cited by the Counfel for the

Defendant ; and in part it maketh for the Defen-

dant, and in part againft him. The Effeft of it

is this, the Writ is direfted to the Bailiff of Hun-

tington, and this recites a former Writ to provide

Barges, called Ballingers, with forty and fifty Oars

a-piece, like to a Galley, at the Charge of the

moft rich Men, and this was adcuftod. Maris. And
the like Writs went to the Towns of Nottingham,

Glocefier, and Warwick, and divers other places

;

thefe Veffels were not devifed then, I find them

ufed before in K. Edward the Third's time. In

the Parliament Rolls, 2 Ed. IV. m. 22. the Com-
mons did complain, that a Commiffion was gone

forth for the making of thefe Barges. True, upon

a Petition of the Commons, the King faith, he

will advife with his Lords, there is no more done

;

but upon this they ceafe. I have now done with

the Precedents on the King's Side,

I Ihall now come to that which hath been faid

on the Defendant's Side for their Difcharge. And,

Firji, For the Afts and Petitions in Parhament,

which are weighty and confiderable.

Firjl, For the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo,

which was in the time of Edw. I. It hath been

doubted, whether this be a Statute or no. I fee no

colour of doubt, but that this is a Statute ; it is

printed amongft the Statutes, and ever accounted

for a Statute : and in the Petition of Right, it is

recited for a Statute. And to fay it is no Statute,

becaufe the Parliament-Roll is wanting -, if it

Ihould be difallowed, it would draw a great In-

convenience with it : for private Men might em-
bezzle the Records, and then if the Records

were wanting, the Afts of Parliament fhould be

void.

It is an Aft of Parliament no queftion ; but the

Queftion is, whether the Provifion madp^ by this

Writ, be within the meaning of this Statute.

And I conceive it is not •, for there are two

Words in this Statute obfervable, Taillage and Aid.

By no Aid here, will you take away the Aid pur

fils marrier, or pur faire Fitz Chevalier f By no

Taillage, will you have it fo^ the King fhall de-

mand no Sum of Money ? Then if you wiJJ give
it this large Conftruftion, you will take away all

Fines and Amerciaments that are due to the Kingj,
all lawful Impofitions ; and furely this was not the
Intent and Meaning of this Statute : but it was
only to take away all Taxes and Taillages that
were unlawful. If they were lawful this Statute
meddled not with them.

Now that no Taillage is to be taken, it ap-
pears in the Parliament-Rolls, 13 Hen. IV. m. 42.
where an Office was granted by the King, With a
Fee, forthemeafuringof Linnen-Cloth, that the
Subjeft ftiould pay him a certain Sum of Money
for every Piece meafured ; whereupon at the Par-
liament, the Commons complain, that this was art

unjuft Impofition, and they defire that they might
not be charged with this kind of Taillage, which^
as was apparent, was unjuftj and fo they had pre-
fent Relief againft it.

The next Aft of Parliament is 14 Edw. IIL
the fecond Parliament of that Year, three Par-
liaments being held that Year. The Commons
grant the King a certain Sum of Money, for the
great Bufinefs he had as well on this fide the Sea^

as beyond ; but after a Cefiation of the Troubles^
then the King is to be at the charge of the future

Defence ; thereupon the King granteth this fhall

not be had in exemplum, and that they fhall not
afterwards be taxed without Parliament : and this

is the ftrongeft thing that I have heard objefted.

It requireth a good Anfwer ; the Words are

plain, no Charge no Queftion ; but this is a
Charge. I looked into the Petition of Right, and
it is not there mentioned, nor amongft thofe Afts
of Parliament that are in the Margin ; but the

Reafon why it was omitted, I know not.

I obferve in this Aft of Parliament a fubfe-

quent Claufe, that will go far to the anfwering of

this Objeftion ; for neither in the Afts of Parlia-

ment, nor in the Petition of Right, is there any
mention made of the Defence of the Kingdom ;

if the King had been bound to defend the King-
dom, could the Parliament have accepted this as

a Kindnefs at his hands? 14 Edw. III. This Aft was
made, yet the Aids continued, none of thefe Writs
found till 24 Ed. III. Rot. Franc. 24 Ed. III. m. 9.

y 26. there went out Commiffions to array Men,
to the Counties of Suffolk, Dorfet and Somerfet, for

the Defence of the Maritime Parts -, within eleven

Years after the making of the Statute, Rot. Franc.

26 Ed. III. m. 5. the hke Writs to the Earl oi Hun-
tington, Confiderantes quod omnes incola tenentur de

jure ad defendend'' in periculo ; and that they fnall

array the Men in this County^ and to bring them
ad cujiodiend' mare ; and by this it is recommended
for the erefting of Beacons, which is thefirft Direc-

tion of that nature : So here is a new Charge, and

within eleven Years after the making of the Sta-

tute. The fame Year likewife there went Writs

to the Sheriffs of Nottingham, Derby, Salop, Berks.,,

Middlefex, Bucks, Northampton, &:c. So tho' thefe

Writs go almoft into every County, and divers

other Writs of the like nature, as Rot. Franc. 2 8

Edw. III. m. 34. yet as I faid, in no Aft of Par-

liament extant, nor in any Writ that ever went forth

that I can find, there is any thing appears to charge

the King with the Defence of the Kingdom, and
in all of them, no Diftinftion made between the

Port-Towns, Maritime-Towns, Counties, and In-

land-Counties •, but that all of them are generally

chargeable. And for the reft of the Afts of Par-

liament
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liament, they are all mentioned in the Petition of

Right, and therefore I pafs them over. There is

in thofe A6ts, Provifioii againft Loans and Grie-

vances ; but this Claufe, for the Defence of the

Kingdom, I find it mentioned in no Aft of Par-

liament but this of 14 Ed. III. before mentioned.

I will now come to the Petitions in Parliament.

Rot. Pari. 13 Ed. III. »?. 9, 11. It was there de-

dared to the Commons, that the French had in-

vironed the Ifland of Guernfey, and all this was for

Default of a Navy upon the Sea ; and therefore

it was needful to confider how this might be re-

gained. It was anfwered by the Commons, That

concerning the Right and Guard of the Sea, they

defired to give no Advice, faying, they have no

cognizance of Things concerning the Sea ; but

if there be Occafion, the Cinque-Ports are to be

charged : and faid further, that in the Marches of

Scotland., they were to defend the Kingdom againil

the Scots : But that this kind of Defence fliould lie

upon them, was never heard of.

I will give you an Anfwer to your A6ts of Par-

liament, and Petitions of Parliament, by putting

of a Cafe. I will admit you have an Aft of

Parliament as ftrong as you can make it, that

the whole Charge of the Defence of the Kingdom

fhould lie upon the King, and not upon the Sub-

jeft, in cafe of any fudden Invafion. Admit there

was a greater Power at Sea, than the King was

able to make Defence againft -, then, I pray, whe-

ther fliould this not give way to the prefent Ne-

ceflity, or the Kingdom, fliould be loft? Is it not

better to endure a Mifchief, than an Inconvenience.?

If you fay, the Afts of Parliament fliould give

way to Neceflity, then you have anfwered all you

have objefted.

This is not the only Cafe of Neceflity. I fliall

put you another Cafe, when Afts of Parliament

muft give way to Neceflity : That if a Man be

attainted of Treafon, he is difenabled to inherit by

Aft of Parliament -, but if the Kingdom fliould

defcend to fuch a Man, then the Aft of Parlia-

ment fliould give way to it. And fliall not the

Afts of Parhament give way to Neceflity for

Defence of the Kingdom ? What tho' there have

been Petitions in Parliament to have it decreed,

that this kind of Charge fliould not be laid upon

the Subjeft ? Admit it had been fo decreed in

Parliament, yet by the Law of Equity they ought

to be charged -, and in all Reafon they ought to

be charged towards the Defence of the Kingdom,

and that for three Refpefts.

I. For the Reafon given in the Writ, ^od om-

nes tangitper omnes debet fupportari -, which is but

Equity.

2. The King is trufted with the Defence of the

Kingdom, and therefore 'tis fit he fhould have

Means wherewith to do it.

But you fay he may call a Parliament, and they

will give him Means wherewith to do it.

'Tis true, this Thing in queftion, if it had been

done by Parliament, it had been done by the

happieft Means ; but becaufe he might have it by

Parliament, muft he therefore have it no other

ways? The Queftion now is, whether what is

done, may be done without a Parliament or no ?

What is done, is done by the great Seal, which is

the next Authority to a Parliament, What if an

Enemy had come before the Parliament had met,

or before they had granted any Aid, fliould the

Safety of the Kingdom depend upon fuch Contin-

gencies ? God forbid. Will you have Forces orl

both Sides, and reftrain the King to his Power by
Parliament, which may be fo dilatory, that the

Kingdom may be loft in the mean time ?

3. Many Inconveniences might happen both to

the King and Subjeft, if this fhould be fuffered :

If the King fliould be reftrained of his Royal

Power, it would turn to his Contempt, both at

home and abroad : And all this while the Matter

is not fo great, it is but parting with a httle Money
feciindumjiatum ^ facultates.

It is true, as Mr. Holborne hath faid, that irv

former Times they have been careful not to leave

too much Power to the King; but you would
leave fo little as wodd bring him in Contempt
both at home and abroad. The worft that comes
to the Subjeft, is but to yield their Help to the

King, in fuch Times of Danger, with a fmail

part of their Eftate ; and then it would make
foreign Nations that know of it afraid of us,

which now by this Occafion have Encouragement

to attempt that which otherwife they would not.

It hath been objefted. That if^^ the King may
raife Moneys in this manner, many Inconveniences

would follow, and it would be a Means to keep

back Parliaments.

To this Objeftion I anfwer^ It is no Means to

keep back a Parhament -, for there are many other

Caufes of calling a Parliament, befides for the De-
fence of the Kingdom : as. For making good
Laws, redrefling of Grievances, iic. The King
may be engaged in a Foreign War, and the Sub-

jeft muft help him. But to call a Parliament al-

ways is not neceflfary -, for when the Kingdom
was in the greateft Danger that ever it was, as in

88, and the Rebellion in the North., yet no Par-

liament was called in either of thefe Dangers.

Next they objeft. That if this Courfe be admit-

ted, the King may pretend a Danger when there

is none ; or a great Danger, when it is but fmall

:

and fo may raife a great Sum of Money, and the

Subjeft fliall have but little Benefit thereby.

I Ihall give three Anfwers to this Objeftion.

1. If this Power be in the King, and that Power
be juft and equal, then it is not to be taken from

him, becaufe he may mifemploy his Power. If

he mifufe his Power, the Fault is his.

2. This Objeftion cannot be made, unlefs you
fuppofe Injuftice in the King : Make what Laws
you will, if the King be unruly, he will break

thro' them.

3. If it fo falls out, that the Writ going out up-

on this Pretence, and that great Sums of Money
are levied, and the Moneys employed to another

Ufe, it were a great Inconvenience ; but in this

Cafe there is no fuch Fear, for the Writ is exprefsly

to' make a Ship ; and if they would have taken

any Advantage upon that, the Counfel ought to

have pleaded it, and the Judgment ought to ap-

pear there upon Record. There appears no Money
in this Cafe to be coming to his Majefty's Hands \

but it is faid in the Writ, volumus autem, t3c. we
will that no part of the Money be converted to

another Ufe than to the building of a Ship.

Then diey objeft. That by the faine Reafon the

King commandeth his Subjefts to provide one

Ship now, he may command two Ships the next

Year.

To this I anfwer. If the Danger be greater, the

Defence muft be greater, and then the Supply

muft be greater \ and no Man can fuppofe that

\
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the King will impofe that on his Subjefts when
there is no need.

I Ihall now come to the two laft Ej^ceptions.

Firft^ That the Power cannot be given to the

Sheriff by the Writ 4 Aug. to tax every Man fe-

cundum fiat urn & Faadtes ; that this is too great

a Power to be committed to the Sheriff.

To that I anfwer, That I conceive the Sheriff

to be the litteft Man, and moft indifferent for

that Purpofe ; for if there were Commiflioners,

or many Men appointed for doing thereof, they

might perchance be partial to their Friends : And
the Sheriff having all the Freeholders Names, and

the Bailiffs for hisMinifters, that know the Eftates

of moft Men ; therefore out of all doubt he is the

fitteft Perfon.

For the Exception to the Scir'' Fac' it hath

been objefted. That the King cannot by that

Courfe levy Moneys, becaufe the King having no

Intereft in the Money, he cannot levy it by ScW
Fac •, neither doth it appear in the Writ, to whom
this Money is to be paid.

I confefs this Point, tho' not fpoken to by the

Defendant, is of moft Difficulty.

Tho' no Perfon certain is named, to whom this

Money is to be paid, and the Sheriff is only to

levy it according to the Writ, and the King pro-

viding a Ship, I fuppofe that Scir Fac' may iffue

for it ; for if a common Perfon claim any thing,

or be wronged, or debarred from his Right, he

hath, by the Law, a Writ for his Remedy : and

fhall not the King have the like Remedy for this

Ship, being for the Defence of the Realm in ge-

neral, for which he is intrufted, to prevent a

Wrong to be done to this Common-wealth }

But in this Cafe, the Scir* Fac is not for Mr.

Hampden to fhew Caufe, why he doth not pay the

Money to the Sheriff ; but, why he doth not pay

the Money he was affeffed towards the making of

the Ship ; which, for ought I know, when it hath

done the Service, is the Subject's again, at whofe

Coft it was provided, for they might either have

hired a Ship or bought a Ship. In Fitz-Her. Na.

Br. it is held, the King may, for the Good of

his People, fend forth Writs for removing Com-
mon Grievances, and for repairing of Bridges,

and the like : And why may not the King fend

forth Writs for fo necefiary a Service as to defend

the Kingdom ? Clanf. i Rich. II. rn. 7. A Writ

went out to the Mayor and Bailiff of Oxford to

repair the Walls and Ditches about the Town ;

and why not as well to repair the wooden Walls

of the whole Kingdom, as the Walls and Ditches

of a Town .? The King hath Charge and Power

over all, to fee all done.

But it hath been faid. When this Money is ga-

thered, we know not what becomes of it.

I anfwer them, with the common Roll in ^r^fc'

24 fs' 25 Ed. III. where a CommifTion went forth

to levy 'Money for Maritime Defence, but what

was done thereupon is not expreffed. But at that

Time there was a Caufe adjudged in the Exche-

quer, it is a ISlorfolk Caufe, where divers being

commanded to go to the Wars againft the Scots,

and had thereupon Armour and Wages allowed

them ; afterwards comes a Counter-command to

fome of them not to go, and two Men that had

Wages went not. Whereupon a Writ went out

againft them, and the Jury found the one Guilty,

and he was ordered to pay back the Money ; but

the other going to the Wars, afterwards,^ by a

615
fecond Direftion, was quit : And the fnft gave
Security for the Repayment of his Wap-es, beino-

30 s. and alfo for the Armour.
It hath, Laftly, been objefted, That this Tax-

ation ought to be fecmdum legem &> confueludmer^
Anglic

; and that ought not to be by Writ, but
by Parliament.

To this I anfwer. That from King Johnh to
Henry the Fourth's Time, there hath been an
Ufage and Cuftom to fend forth Writs of this Na-
ture, and fince that Time till now not the like
Command.

About Henry the Fourth's Time, began your
Tonnage and Poundage ; fo long as he had that^
the Defence was at his own Charge. There is no
Aft for taking this Charge by Writ away •, it is

become a general Cuft-om, and the general Cuftom
makes the Law of England ; and we are to exa-
mine and try new Caufes by the old Law, and
now compare this with what hath been done in
former Tunes.

I fhall make an end : For my own part, I am
perfuaded in my Confcience that there is imminent
Danger : I am fatisfied in it, both by the King's
Writ, and that which is apparent to every one ;

and there is a NecelTity this Danger fliould be
prevented. I do conceive this Writ to be ground-
ed upon this Danger of NecelTity •, and that the
Danger appears fufficiently in the Writ.

Therefore I conceive that the Proceedings are
legal, and that there is good and fufficient Caufe
to charge Mr. Hampden, and that he ought to pay
the 20 J. affeffed upon him.

7he Argument of Sir Edward Crawley, Knt.
one of theyiijiices of Common-Tieas, in the

Exchequer-Chamber, in the great Caufe of
&hip-Money.

THE Record hath been opened, therefore

I fhall fpare that Labour. I conceive the

Cafe in Queftion to be this.

Whether the King, by his Right of Sovereignty,

may charge the Subjeft, in Cafe of NecefTity, to

contribute with him to the neceffary Defence of
the Kingdom, without the Subjefts Confent in

Parliament.

Mr. St. John, whom I take to be the Mouth of
the Defendant's Counfel, confeffeth. That this

Queftion is not fo much de re, of NecelTity, but

demodo, if done without Parliament.

This is one of the greateft Cafes that ever came
in Judgment before the Judges of the Law. The
King's Right and Sovereignty, in a high Point, is

concerned, and the Flonour and Safety of the

Kingdom, on the one Side -, and the Liberty of

the Subjeft, in the Property of his Goods, on
the other Side.

This is the firft Caufe, that ever came to Judg-
ment, of this kind, that I know of Kings have

not fuffered their Rights of Sovereignty to be de-

bated at the Bar, as now it is ; for thefe are Arcana

Regni, not fit for publick Debate. The Ule of

Law was to have Caufes debated ; as faith one.

No Man knows what Metal the Bell is of, untill he
hears it ring. This Bell hath been rung very

roundly and laborioufly on both Sides.

The Subjefts have objefted, That they may
bring Aftions againft Officers of the King for Af-

feffments by virtue of this Writ. But for that I

find
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find no Precedents, fave only one, which is 2 5 Ed. I.

the Abbot of Robertsbridge's Cafe ; and he was

taxed double for this Matter of Defence of Sea

and Land, in two feveral Places : and therefore

he brought his Aftion to be difcharged in one

Place. But in Cafes of this Nature, they petition-

ed in Parliament to the King for Redrefs, as ap-

pears by many Precedents.

In BroMon^ who wrote after Hen. Ill's Time,

and inchned to thofe Times, when the Liberty of

the Subjed: was ftrongly maintained, he faith, To-

tum Regnum petatur., &c. They ufed to petition

the King •, but now you have Aftions brought a-

gainft the King's OfRcers in the King"s-Bench, Com-

mon-Pleas., and here in this Court ; and it pleafeth

the King to bring this Scir' Fac' to the End that

the Right of this Caufe may be tried by the Judges

of the Law.
In 1 1 Rep. and Cokeys Comment, on Littleton, fol.

10. it's faid. That the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Parliament are obfcure : Lex eft confuetudo Parlia-

menti, qu^renda eft ab omnibus, ignota a multis, ^
cognita a paucis. As Tully faid of one that would

deiine Anima, and faid it was Mufica Harmonia,

that was, a Mulician : Homo non multum receffit ab

arte fua. I, for my own part, will keep myfelf

to my own Art of the Books of the Law and

Statutes. And if I ufe the Help of others, I hope

you will pardon me for that.

T will briefly propound my Order and Method,
thro'out the Cafe, i . I will remove fome few im-

pertinent Difcourfes, which are not in the Record,

as being out of the Ring of this Bell.

2. I Ihall propound, that the fole Care of De-
fence, at Sea and Land, Jure Regio, appertains to

the King, and none other ; and that he is the fole

Judge of this.

3. That the fole Charge of Defence, in ordina-

ry Cafes, regularly and legally appertaineth to the

King.

4. That the extraordinary Charges of De-
fenceought to be fupplied by the Parliament, and

upon this Rule, ^od omnes tangit ab omnibus debet

fupportari.

5. If the Defence be of NecelTity, and the

Danger great, and fo great as the King's Revenue
is not fufBcient to fupply the Occafion, then the

Rule comes to be in Ufe, ^i fentit commodum
[entire debet £5? onus •, and if it be general, ^od
omnes tangit, ab omnibus debet fupportari.

6. That in the Defence, where all ought to join

the Sea and Land ought to affift and contribute the

one to the other.

7. I fay, there are fome particular Cafes, in

which this Charge of Defence cannot be impofed

by Parliament.

8. That the King folely isintrufted, by the Law,
to impofe this Charge upon the Subjeft.

And, y. Thefe being my Generals, I {hall

come to my Minor, and conclude that this

Charge is juftly impofed by the King, without

ParHament.

As to the firft Impertinency, you fpeak of

Tonnage and Poundage : Is there any fuch Grant

on Record ? Shall we take notice of a Thing
that is not in rerum Natura ? I fay, I willi it had
been granted, for ^z adimit medium demit finem :

He that taketh away the ordinary Means of Pre-

fervation, is the Author of Ruin and Deftrudtion.

You fee it is taken, but you cannot tell by what

Right. If this were material, you wronged your

Client, you pleaded it not : and if it is not mate-

rial, you wronged us, and your Auditors, and
yourfelves, to talk of it.

You fay. This Ship-Money hath been charged
for thefe three Years together ; Is this Difcourfe

within the Record? If not, you fpeak without

Book.

You fay. The King hath impofed great Sums
of Money upon Merchandizes : But what is this

to the Bufinefs now in queftion .?

Then you talk of a Property the Subjeft lofeth

thereby •, but this rather to abufe the People, with-

out either Colour or Shadow. It was ad faciend-

dum, or rather inficiendum Populum. If you at the

Bar had not fpoke it Argumenti Gratia, it could

not but have proceeded out of the Depth of Ma-
lice, or Ignorance, or both. If one be found
guilty of Murder, and the Judge knoweth the

contrary, what fliall be done .? He ought to ac-

quaint the King therewith ; for it is the King's
Right of Sovereignty to pardon, but the Judge
hath no fuch Power. I fay, the whole Care ap-

pertaineth to the King only, and he is the fole

Judge both of the Defence at Sea and Land.
Fitz Na. Br. fol. 113. Le Roy de droit faver ^
defender fon Realme albien vers la Mere come vers

les enemies. Regift. fol. 12 j. Rex, (^c. pro eo quod

nos Dignitatis noftra Regni ad providend' falvatio-

nem Regni noftri circumquaq; fumus aftri£li. Fortef-

cue cap. 37. Omnes poteftat' Regis deferre, &c. in

defenfione i3 tuitione Regni. I think no Man can

well oppofe this.

But we will come to the 1'hird. The fole Charge
of the Defence regularly and legally appertains to

the King. Bra^J. fol. i . In Rege, qui re£fe regit,

hac duo [unt neceftaria, Arma ts? Leges, &c. with

which Words accords Juftinian, in his Pro^emium,

from whence that is taken in Plowden, fol. 315. in

the Cafe of Mines. One Reafon why he faith

Royal Mines belong to the King, is, becaufe he

is the Head, and the People his Members. And
he is to preferve the Subjed: two ways : by Arms,
to defend them againft all Hoftility ; and by Law,
to preferve them from Injuries. ^ Rep. fol. 11.

The Body, Lands, and Goods of the King's

Debtor were liable to Execution ; quia 'Thefaurus

Regis eft Pacis vinculum &' Bellorumnervi, Rep. 1 1.

The King's Treafure is the Ligament of Peace,

the Preferver of the Honour and Safety of the

Realm, and the Sinews of Wars -, and is of

high Eftimation in Law, in refpeft of theNeceffity

thereof; that the imbezzling of Treafure Trove,

tho' not in the King's Cheil, is Treafon. And
Treafure, and other valuable Things, are fo inci-

dent to the Crown, that they cannot go from the

Crown. He hath on the Land, Wardlhips,

Efcheats, Amerciaments, i^c. for the Mainte-

nance of his Plonour and Dignities Royal. For the

Sea he hath Wales, ^c. thefe do little towards an

Army to defend the Sea. The Reafon why the

King hath the Cuftoms, is for the Protedion of

Merchants upon the Sea, againfl Pirates and Ene-

mies of the Realm. So I fhall conclude this

Point, That the ordinary Defence, both for Care

and Charge, of Sea and Land, doth appertain to

the King.

The next is this, which is my Fourth Head ;

That the extraordinary Charge of Defence regu-

larly ought to be fupplied by Parliament, and

cannot be done without it. Albeit Subfidies be of

Gift and Grant, yet this is of Right and Reafon ;

the King is Pater Patriae. If the Son give to the

Father when he wants, it is his Duty, i^ Hen. VI.

the
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the Reftor of Cheddmgton'% Cafe, whether the

, King may grant a Difcharge of a Fifteenth ? If the

King may grant a Difcharge to one, fo he may
do to all. It is againft Law the King fliould not

have Subfidies of his People, in cafe of NecefTity

and Danger ; the fame Law that willeth the King
fliould defend the People, tells us we fliould

grant to the King Aids for the Defence. This is

to be done in Parliament, regularly -, and that

this extraordinary Charge cannot be impofed but

in Parhament, thefe are their Objeftions.

I come now to the Statute de 'Tallagio non conce-

dendo, which without queftion is a Statute, being

in our printed Books ; and in the Petition of

Right 3 Car. it is recited as a Statute, and efta-

blillied : the Words of that are, Nullum Tallagium

fine ajfenfu Parliamenti. And 14. Ed. III. cap. i.

there the King exprefies himfelf, he will not im-

pofe any Charge or Aid on the Subjefts, but in

Parliament. Foriefcue reciteth this to be the Law,
No Charge without Parliament. And Bodims,

lib. I. fol. 97. faith, " That the Statutes of Eng-
" land are as a Buckler to defend the Subjeft a-

*' gainit the King, for laying any Charge upon
*' them but by Parliament." And in his fixth

Book he magniiieth this fvingdom for the due ob-

ferving this Law. Other Kings, in this Point,

have no more Power than the King of England

for that it is not in the Power of any Prince in the

World, and his Pleafure, to raife Taxes on the

People, no more than to take another Man's

Goods from him. And yet, neverthelefs, if the

NecefTity and Danger of the Commonwealth be

fuch, as it cannot flay for the calling of a Parlia-

ment, the King in his Wifdom and Forefight may
lay a Charge without their Confent ; and this is

by the Law of Jus Gentium, the Rule of Law
and Reafon holdeth quod omnes tangit ab omnibus

debet fupportari.

And fo I come to my Fifth Head, If the De-
fence be of Neceflity, and the King's Treafure

doth not fuffice to defray the Charge, then, in-

ftead of the Rule quod omnes tangit., &c. this Rule

fucceeds, qui feniit commodum., fentire debet ^ onus.

If the Treafure of the King will not defray the

Charge, I do not conceive he is bound to fell or

pawn his Crown, or his Lands, tho' fome Princes

have been fo courteous to do it, and paid it

again.

You fay at the Bar, He mull fpend all, and

more if he had it. I will put this Cafe in the

loth Rep. One is bound at the Common Law
by Prefcription to repair a Wall againft the Sea,

yet in Cafe of Neceflity, in Avoidance of publick

Mifchief, the Prefcription ceafeth •, yet in this

Cafe, if Reparation mufl: be done, then cometh
this Rule, quando Impotentia excufat., tunc qui fentit

commodum., fentire debet t? onus. And if he be not

able to do it, the Charge being fo extraordinary,

Ihall he not have Contribution ? The Law com-
pelleth not ImpolTibilitics. So the King is bound to

defend the Kingdom by Land and by Sea : but if.

the Defence be fo great, and the Danger tends to

the Subverfion of the Kingdom, and the King
not able to make Defence, the King and his Sub-
jeds ought to contribute to this Charge, in due
Proportion. Ubi efi eadem ratio, ibi eft eadem lex.

If the Law fhall make this Provifion for a fmall

Level of Ground, a fortiori for the Common-
wealth, in the Time cf extraordinary Danger and
NecelTity.

Vol. L

Sixthly, In this joint Charge of Defence, the
Land ought to affift the Sea : nay, it is not pof-
fible that any Ifland fhould be defended without
the wooden Walls of the Navy at Sea. Canutus
the Dane enter'd the Thames Mouth with an Army,
and afterwards went and landed in Dorfetfhire ; and
again fhipped his Men, and enter'd the Severn ;

then he went mioV/orcefterfhire, then he failed back
again to other Parts of the Kingdom : fo he that
is Mafler of the Sea, may make great Spoil upon
the Land at Pleafure, The Netherlanders having
a great Navy, the Spaniards fortified ftrongly ;

as foon as the Wind ferved they fet fail, and were
Fourfcore Miles off before the Spaniards could
march with their Forces to make Refifcance , the
Netherlanders prefently got a flrong Place, and
afterwards failed to another Place, and took that

alfo. Thefe are no new Examples, for IGands to
be Mafters of the Sea. Qur Grand Army in 88,
at Tilbury, what Good had they done, if the

Spaniards had been Mafters at Sea .? It is not poi-

fible for an IQand to be fafe, without a Navy at

Sea, as appeareth in Sir Walter Raleigh's Hiftory of
thelVorld; and if the Sea muft defend the Land,
why Ihould not the Land be contributary for the
Defence of the Sea and Land } There are feveral

Precedents where Writs have gone to Inland
Coundes, to charge them to go to the Cuftody of
the Sea. Clauf A^'i Hen.Wl. 24, Ed. I. 26 Ed.lll. &c.
Writs have gone into Berks, Oxon, &c. Inland
Coundes, to command them to contribute towards
the Defence of the Sea.

To the Seventh, That in cafe of inftant Danger,
the Impofition cannot be by Parliament. I will

here confider the Nature of the Danger, as Mr.
Sollicitor readily purfues it •, if it concerns the Ef-

fence, Subverfion, Deftruftion and Ruin cf the

Kingdom, or the Diflionour of the Kingdom,
^ando Hannibal ad Portas, for the Senators then
to fit down in their Robes, is rather a Charge to

the Commonwealth, than ought t\{t. It is no
Time then to call a Parliament, no v/ell-adviftd

Man will think it fit ; here are Periculavifa, the

Danger is certain, none will fay it is fit to call a

Parliament.

This Kingdom of England hath been four Times
conquer'd, and therefore we have Reafon to fore-

fee the Danger ; firft, by the Rowans, then by
the Saxons, then by the Banes, and laft by the

Normans.

The Moralifts do make three Parts of Provi-

dence. I. Memoria prceteritorum. 2. Perfpicientia

prcefentium. And, 3. Providentia futurorum. It

much concerns the King, the Head of the Com-
monwealth, to be circumfpeft in the Prevention

of publick Danger ; Conjeftures and Probabilities

are to be regarded. Now put the Cafe upon a

probable and violent Prefumption ; a potent Ene-

my is prepared and ready to come. Is it not fit

there fhould be a Defence prepared inftandy ^

Befides, there may be juft Reafon of State, wf y
an Enemy is not fit to be revealed in Parliament ;

for if great Preparations be, and very probably

againft us, then to difcover them to be an Enemy,
is to give them Occafion to become a Challenger.

No Man can know the certain Event of Things.

One may be a Friend, in fhev/, to the Kingdom, or

a Neutsrr, not yet openly difcover'd
; yet we may

be miftaken in cur Opinion of them. I leave

this to your Confideration, whether it be fit, or

no, to difcover our Thoughts, in Parliament, of
an Enemy ?

4 K The
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The Eighth Thing is. That in thefe Cafes of

Keceflity and Danger, the King, '^ure Gentmn

may charge the Subjeft, without his Confent in

ParHament, by his Regal Prerogative -, for in the

King there arc two Kinds of Prerogatives, Regale

i^ Legale, which concern his Perfon, Lands and

Goods,
Now for the Prerogatives Royal of a Monarch,

they may be refembled to a Sphere -, the Primus

Motor is the King. It is obferved, that every

Planet but one hath a little Orb by it felf, that

moveth in its petty Compafs : So the Center is

the Commonwealth, the King is the firft Mover.

I will repeat fome of thefe Prerogatives, for they

are by all Laws, and by our Laws.

The firft Regal Prerogative is this, that con-

taineth all the reft. That the King may give Laws

to his Subjefts : and this doth not detraft from

him, when he doth it in Parliament. 2. To
make Peace and War, 19 Ed. IV. 6. 3. To
create fupreme Magiftrates. 4. That the laft Ap-

peal be to the King. 5. To pardon Offences. 6. To
coin Money. 7. To have Allegiance, Fealty and

Homage. And, 8. To impofe Taxes, without

•common Confent in Parliament. Thefe are the

principal, and there are many more of them,

and allowed by Law. Comines, fol. i'j(). faith,

" That if the Cloud be feen but afar off", the

^' King, without the Confent of the Subjedls, can-

" not tax them ; but if the Cloud be over-head,

*' the King may call certain wife Perfons to him,
*' and tax his Subjefts."

You fay. That if the King doth move a

War Offenfive, there's Time enough to call a

Parliament ; if Defenfive, the Cloud is feen long

before.

But, oh, good Sir I is this always true .? Is not

the Cloud fometimes even over the Head, before

defcried ? If you read Comines, he will tell you,

That in times of Peace we ought to fortify.

*' But in thefe Cafes, where the Danger is immi-
*' nent, faith Bodinus, lib. i. cap. 47. the King
*' ought not to expeft a Parliament, but is to

" raife Moneys fuddenly, and fuch Impofitions

*' laid upon the Subjefts are juft and necefTary."

This is the Opinion of thofe Writers, who wrote

not according to the Law of any one Kingdom,

but according to the Law of Reafon. I could

vouch thefe two Authors, concerning the Right of

Sovereignty which they gave to Kings, to impofe

Charges on the Subjefts, without Confent of Par-

liament, in time of NecefTity.

But what if the King v/ill levy Money, upon

Pretence of Defence, in time of Danger, and

difpofe of it otherwife, and the Danger not fo ap-

parent ?

I fay, fo pious and juft a King will never pre-

tend a Danger, if it were not Re vera. And
if any Man will think the King will charge him-

felf and his Subjefts to no Purpofe, far be it

from my Thoughts to think fo. This Money,

thus taxed, is employed accordingly, for the De-

fence of the Kingdom, together with the King's

own Money ; which he would not do upon

Pretence.

Again, The King is Pater Patri^, therefore,

by the Law of Nature he is intrufted with the

Defence of the Kingdom : and this Power to tax

his People, is but a Confequence of that.

To fay, in time of extraordinary Danger and

^ Neceffity, Bonivirifunt f.hi leges, I fay, for every

Man to be his own Judge, is for every Man to

do what he lifteth. Mr. Holbcrne tells you, That
if it tefts in the King's Power thus to tax the Sub^

jects, whereas Mr. Hampden is now taxed 20s. he

may the next Year be taxed at 20/. for, faith he,

" If the King may tax when he will, then he
*' may what he will." It's an ill Confequence yoti

make of it ; you magnify Parliaments, great

Reafon we have for it ; let us do fo of Kings :

let none think diflionourably of Kings ; no
queftion they will regard the Laws of God ;

and to make fuch Objeftions, is not handfomely
handled.

Now we come to Precedents, and A6ls of Par-

liament. For Precedents, my Brother Wejioti

hath taken Pains to repeat tliem, therefore I ftiall

not.

Two Precedents the Defendant's Counfel have
much relied on. Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. II. pars i. 1

have here the Record ; and in truth, it were a

great Eafe to thev Judges, and to the Caufe, to

avouch them truly. This of Richard 1 1, was in

his Minority •, and no Order being taken for the

Defence of the Kingdom againft the next Summer,
nothing was found in the King's Exchequer : a
Council was called, and for Conclufion, they fay,

They cannot remedy this Mifchief without a Par-

liament : whereupon a Parliament was called ; and
in the mean time the King having Moneys lent

him, he gave Security to repay it.

Confider this, the King was at this Time but

an Infant ; it was in a very troublefome Time,
many of thofe that were Parliament-Men made De-
fault to attend, excufing themfelves, that they had
otherBufinefs. This then that was done was but

a Refolution in troublefome Times -, this is no
fuch binding Bufinefs, that it fhould be made fo

much of.

And Rof. Pari. 2 Hen. IV. M 22. a CommifTion
went forth for the providing of Barges ; and the

Commons petitioned to avoid this Charge, and
pray'd that the CommifTion might be repealed.

And the King, upon this, calls in the Commif-
fion. Shall this be a Difclaimer of the King's

Right ? He faith, he will fpeak with his Lords.

This is only a fatisfaftory Anfwer. Befides, the

King was but an Ufurper. Now to fay this An-
fwer of the King's is a Refolution in the Cafe, is

a great Miftake.

He that will go thro' this Load of PrecedenfS

that have been vouched on both Sides, he had

need to have more Time than Mr. Holborne, who
fpent four Days.

You have alledged Precedents both before tht

Conqueft and fince : that of the Danegelt, tho' it

was a heavy Yoke, yet it was neceffary to be borne

:

whether it was granted by Parliament or no, non

conjiat. I fay, it is a good Precedent, and I hold

it good without Parliament.

Some diftrefTed Kings, as King John, Henry II.

and Richard II. they did indeed do that by borrow-

ing, which they might have took of Right.

Now, to give an Anfwer to the Statutes of

ic^Ed.l. and 14 £i. III. and the Petition of Right,

3 Car. Admit, I fay, there were an exprefs Ad,
That the King, were the Realm in never fo much
Danger, fliould not have Aid from his Subjefts,

but in Parliament, it is a void Ai5t ; will any

Man fay fuch an Aft fliall bind .? This Power is aS^

infeparable from the Crown, as the pronouncing

of War and Peace is : fuch an Ktt is manifeftly

unreafonable, and not to be fuffered ; faith Do^of

and Student, To follow the Vv'ords of the Law,
were.
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were, in fome Cafes, Injiiftice, and againft the

Good of the Commonwealth ; wherefore, in fome
Cafes, it is neceflary to leave the Words of the

Law, and to follow that which Reafon and Juftice

requireth : and to that Intent Equity is ordained,

which is no other but an Exception of the Law of

God, or Law of Realbn, from the general Rules

of the Law of Man : Which Exception is tacitly

underftood, in every general Law. This Impofi-

tion without Parliament appertains to the King
originally, and to the Succeffor ipfo facio, if he

be a Sovereign in Right ot his Sovereignty from

the Crown. You cannot have a King without

thefe Royal Rights, no, not by Act of Parliament.

Again, Thefe Afts bind not, for that a favour-

able Conftruftion, in Cafe of the King, is to be

had in all Cafes, Do£ior and Student, fol. zj. 'Tis

not poflible to make any general Rule in Law,
but it fhall fail in fome particular Cafe : If a Law
were made in a City, That no Man, under pain of

Death, fhould open the Gates of the City before

Sun-rifing, yet if the Citizens, before that Hour,

flying before their Enemies, came to the Gates of

the City, and one, for faving the Citizens, open

the Gates before the Llour appointed, yet he of-

fendeth not the Law, for that Cafe of NecefTity is

excepted from the faid general Law by Equity.

So for the Statute in Edward the Third's Time,

not to give any Relief to a fturdy Beggar, upon

Pain of Imprisonment •, yet if one relieves him

with Clothes, in the Extremity of cold Winter, to

fave his Life, he fhall be excufed by the fame

Statute. By fuch an Exception of the Law of

Reafon and Equity,, as aforefaid, is this Power re-

ferved to the King.

Impoffibilities are to be excepted out of all

Laws : Nemo tenetur ad impoffibilia. Poverty and

Impoflibihties, as one anfwered, were more mighty

GoddefTes than either Force or Love.

But now you will fay. Where is this Danger ?

How doth this NecefTity appear ? If you would

find it, you need not to enquire for it either by

Sea or Land ; but in this very Record, the Writ

fheweth, and the moft favourable Conflrudtion is

to be had for the King •, as in Vlcwderis Comment.

336. the Cafe of Mines of Gold and Copper.

Now all this while I have been in the General,

and in a manner in Propofitions ; I come now to

Application. Before I defcend to it, I fhall fhew

upon what Part of the Record I fhall ground my
felf Tho' in the Mittimus it be Salus Regniferi-

clitahatiir, which is faid to be metaphorical,

for that it afketh no great Anfwer ; it is good
enough, as in the Writ of Oyer and 'terminer.,

cmnes qui hahent damnum velfalvationem^ are bound

to contribute. Will you bind the King to the Lan-

guage of J. S. ? May he not exprefs himfelf in

what legal Manner he pleafeth ?

You fay. That this Phrafe of Salus Regni is

too general : If it be alledged, and you demur
upon it, you confefs this for the moft Advantage

for the King ; as in the Cafe of Mines. It is not

alledged in the Scir Fac' ; this might have been

made a good Queftion.

But without all thefe, I conceive the Writ
^^ug. containeth theCaufes for this great Prepara-

tion, and expreffeth them in particular. What if

it were no more but this, Left we fhould lofe the

Dominion of the Seas ? What is it to be called

Bominus Maris, and not to maintain it, but to

fuffer this Princely Plonour to perifh, and others

to become Mafters of it ? What Havock and
Vol. I.
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Confufion would follow ? And this the taie Inten'
tion of the iffuing forth of this Writ.

Next, Confideratis etiam periculis, &'c: that is,

The Danger is fo evident, and fo great, in thefe'
warlike Times, that of NecefTity Defence mull be
made, both by Sea and Land.

Next is great OpprefTion ufcd at this Time,
Datum eft nobis intelligi quod Pradones, ^c. that
the Pirates do take and fpoil our Merchants, carry
our Men into Captivity : What will you fay to
this

_:
Let them take our Men, and let us have a

Parliament, and we will bring them home a^ain •

The Land was never without Thieves, nor the
Seas without Robbers.

Next, paratum periculum ^ praparans, i£c
now thefe Ships go for the Defence of the Sea a-
gainfl this Danger, ii veftrum & veftrorum. The
Writ faith the whole Kingdom is in Danger, both
by Sea and Land

; and you have confefTed this by
your Demurrer.

But you complain before you are hurt, becaufe
you have feven Months Liberty, a Parliament
might be called in that Time : Now in this Time
of imminent Danger, it is no Time to call a Par-
liament.

You fay it hath continued for three Years. Put
the Cafe the Danger continucth for three Years
and then ceafeth, and then the King ceafeth to lay
a Charge, and the Danger begins again the next
Year-, what! Shall not the King require Aid as
the Danger increafeth ^

And now to conclude, without Repetition : It
doth appear by this Record, that the whole King-
dom is in Danger, both by Sea and Land, ofRum
and Deftruftion, Difhonour and OpprefTion -, and
that the Danger is prelent, imminent and initant,
and greater than the King can, without the Aid
of his Subjects, well refift : Whether muft the
King refort to Parliaments > No. We fee the
Danger is inftant, and admits of no Delay. Shall
we go home, and fit together in carelefs Security ?

Not lb. But let us refort to our pious and jufl
King, whofe Prerogative and Right of Sovereignty
is to defend the Realm, and to maintain his Sub-
jefts Liberties. And fo I give Judgment for the
King.

7he Argument of Sir Robert Berkley, Knt.
One of the Jujiices of the Court of
KingVBench, Feb. 10. 13 Car. 1637. ^«
the Exchequer-Chamber.

l!he Cafe.

IN Aug. 1 1, of the King's Reign, there ifTued out
of the Court of Chancery his Majefly's Writ,

direfted to the Sheriff of the County of Bucksy
and the head Officers of Villages and Boroughs in

that County, ^ probis hominibus, that is, to all

the King's good Subjefts, in omnibus Villis, Burgis,
y aliis locis in Com" Bucks.

I may call this Writ, a fpecial Writ, or a Com-
mifTion upon the Cafe. It is not dific volo ; it be-
ginnedi with divers weighty Reafons or Caufes,
pro ratione of the ilTuIng of it ; as,

I. His Majefly had Intelligence that certain Pi-
rates, y maris grajfatora, as well Mahometans as
others, were congregati upon the Sea, quod ab olim
per gentem Anglicanam defendi confuevit ; and did
daily rob and fpoil the Ships and the Goods of the
Subjeds of the King, and of his Confederates, and

+ ^ .^ did
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did captivate the Perfons of thofe whom they

took.

2. His Majefly did confpicere, that thofe Men
did navigia indiespraparare, ad mercatores ulterius

njolejiandos, ^ ad Regnum gravand' nifi citius reme-

dium ponatur.

3. His Majefly ^id confider the Perils, qua un-

dique illis guerrinis temporihus imminebani, ita quod

regi 6f fitbditis fuis defenfioni maris & regni, omni

f^inatione, qudpoterit, conveniebat accelerare.

4. His Majefty's Royal Refolution was, De-

fevjioni regni, tuitioni maris, fecuritati fubditorum,

& falva conduSlioni navium £sf merchandizarum

frovidere.

Maxime pro eo quod the King and his Proge-

nitors Domini maris predi£i' femper harems exti-

termt, ^ plurimum taderet Regem, fi honor ifte

regius fuis iemporibus difpereai, aut in aliquo minu-

atur.

5. Laftly, his Majefty called to mind a Regula

juris tf rationis ; Onus ijlud defenfionis quod omnes

tangit, per omnes debetfupportari, prout per legem &
coj^uetudinem Regni Anglicfieri confuevit.

Upon thefe folid Reafons, as upon a firm Foun-

dation, the Mandamus of the Writ is grounded,

and followeth in the next place.

The Mandamus is,

1. That all they to whom the Writ is dire£ted,

fhould among them, providere unam navem de

guerra, of fuch a Burden, and with fo many Men,

and other Particulars, as are me;itioned at large

in the Writ.

2. That this Ship, fo furnifh'd, be ready at

Port/mouth by the firft of March then following,

and from that Time, for 26 Weeks, to go with

his Majefty's and other Subjects Ships, and to at-

tend the Direftion of thofe to whom his Majefty

fhould then commit the Cuftody of the Seas, for

Tuition of the Sea, and Defence of the Realm,

3. That all this be performed, ad cuftagia of

themfelves tarn in vi£lualibus quamhominumfalariis,

fcf aliis adguerram necejfariis.

After the Mandamus, an Jffignavimus, or Com-
mifTion to the Sheriffand the head Officers cometh,

and then Directions to them.

The Commiffion to the Sheriff is inter alia.

That he ftiall make an AlTefTment fecundum

facuhates cujufque, for Contribution to the Expence

of the Provifions aforefaid, fhall appoint Collec-

tors, Ihall levy the Money to be afleffed (if it be

denied) per diJlri£iiofies aliofve modos debitos, and

Ihall carceri mancipare thofe who fhall be contrarii

13 rebelles.

The Directions to the Sheriff begin with a

Claufeof Nolumus.

The King forbids that the Sheriff fliall levy

more than is neceflary for the Expences : That

any Money levied fhall be appropriate to any

other Ufe, quovis quafito cohre : And then, laft-

ly, in cafe that more be colledted than fhall be

ufeful, the King commands that Reftitution be

made of it.

After this Bill, 9 Martii 12 of the King

(which is above a Year after the Ship fhould have

been ready at Portfmoulh) a Writ of Certiorari

ilTued out of the Chancery, directed to the feveral

Sheriffs /ro tempore of Buckinghamjhire.

That Certiorari recites the Writ of Auguft 1 1

.

And for that the King was informed, that fome

had not paid the Sums affefTed upon them, but

refufed to do the fame ; the King commands the

faid Sheriffs refpedively to certify into the Chan-

cery the Names of fuch Refufers, and the Sums
affefTed upon them.

The Sheriffs accordingly make Returns in a

Schedule annexed to the Certiorari. In one of

the Schedules there is, inter alia. Stoke Mandeviky

Mr. John Hampden i /.

After this, by Writ of Mittimus out of the

Chancery, tefted in May laft, the Tenure of

the Writ of Aug. 1 1 . with thefe Words, quod qui-

dem bre'v pro eo quod regn^ noftr' Anglite i3 popul*

nofi' ejufdem periclitabatur emanari curavimus inter

alia brevia ad hujufmodi provijionem, i^ aff^ament*

faciend' perfingulas comitatus Anglic, ^c. Andalfb

this Record of the Writ of Certiorari, with the Re-
turn of it, and Schedule annex'd, are fent into the

Court of Exchequer.

By that Mittimus the King commands the Lord
Treafurer and Barons, quod infpe^is thofe Records,

they ihouldifacere ulterius inde pro levatione, colleC'

tione y receptione of the Sums nn^diid, prout dejurCy

t? fecundum legem £5? confuetudinem regni Anglia

fuerit faciend' i^ non aliter.

By which [prout) but efpecially by the {non

aliter) the King's Honour and Care of Juftice are

Angularly eminent ; for the levying the Money
anew is not commanded, nay, it is forbidden,

unlefs Jus, Lex, Cf? Confuetudo Anglite do warrant

it.

After this, and in the fame Month of May laft,

the Barons awarded a Writ of Scir Fac' into Buck-

inghamfhire, againft thofe whofe Names are in the

Schedule aforefaid, thereby commanding the Sheriff

to warn them to appear in the Exchequer by a

Day, to fhew Caufe, if they can, why they fhould

not be charged with the Payment of the Sums of

Money affefTed upon them and unpaid.

The Scir* Fac' is always a judicial Writ ; and
certainly the Barons have proceeded very judicially

and gravely, in awarding of it. In weighty Cafes,

efpecially, if they be not of common ImprefTion,

proceeding lento pede is truly judicial.

Upon that Scir Fac' Mr. Hampden is returned

garnifh'd.

He appearing, and having heard the feveral

Writs and Records beforementioned, without

taking the common or any other Proteftation,

hath demurred generally.

The Words of his Demurrer are.

That materia contenta in the fame Records, minus

fufficiens in lege exijlit ad ipfum onerandum.

He doth not fay, that materia is minus vera \

but, acknowledging the Matter contained in the

Writ to be true, he putteth the Caufe de bono £5?

malo, upon Sufficiency or Infufficiehcy, in Point of

the Law, for charging him.

Mr. Attorney for the King hath joined in

Demurrer.

Upon this Demurrer, one main or grand Quef^

tion, and fome other inferior Queftions have been

ftarted.

Becaufe I have Time little enough for the grand

Queftion, I will not trouble you with arguing, or

fo much as fingling out the other inferior Quef-

tions. My Brother Wefitn hath fpoken to fome of

them, I concur with him.

The grand Queftion is fhortly this.

Whether, as this Cafe is, or in this fpecial Cafe,

(as it is upon the Pleading) the Charges impofcd

by the King upon his Subjects, for Provifion of

Shipping, without common Confent in Parliament,

be good in Law, yea or no I

This
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This is a Queftion of extraordinary "Weight, of

infinite Confequence, the greateft that every came
before Judges of ordinary Courts of Juftice.

^i ad pauca refpicil, facileproniinciat ; but he

that will determine in this Queftion, muft refpicere

ad multa^ eaque magna £sf ardua.

Upon the Debate of this Queftion at the Bar ;

elaborate, learned and ftrong Arguments have

been made on either fide.

And truly, for my part, I have laid the Quef-

tion to my Heart.

All the Arguments which have been made in it,

I have been prefent at, and fpecially heeded.

All the Records which have been brought to the

Judges, on either fide, I have read over as feri-

oufly as I could.

I have likewife confidered of the Reafons and

Authorities in Law, pertinent to this Cafe.

And upon my Pains, Deliberation and Study,

I have concluded with myfelf, and in mine own
Underftanding am fatisfied, and think I fhall fa-

tisfy others, that as this Cafe ftandeth, upon the

Records in the Pleading, or in this fpecial Cafe ;

the Charge impofed is good in Law, and confe-

quently that Judgment ought to be given againft

Mr. Hampden^ ^od oneretur.

For my clear Delivery and Expreftion of my
felf, I divide all that I ftiall fay into thefe four

Heads,

I. / willjiate the Cafe^ and tvillfettle the proper

^ejiion of it, as the Pleadings are.

(The true ftating and fettling of a Cafe condu-

ceth much to the right Anfwer of it.)

II. / will confider the Policy and fundamental

Rules of the common Law, appliable unto that which

uponjlating of the Cafefhall appear to be the proper

^eftion.

III. / will confider the A5ls of Parliament, the

Anfwer to Petitions in Parliament, and the feveral

'MagnzChzna.^sof the Liberties of England, which

concern the King's Proceeding in this Cafe.

IV. I will anfwer the material Objections, which

have been made on the other fide.

Upon my Firjl General Head,

I
Hope that none doth imagine, that it either

is, or can be drawn by Confequence, to be any

Part of the Queftion in this Cafe, Whether the

King may at all times, and upon all Occafions, im-

pofe Charges upon his Subjefts in general, with-

out common Confent in Parliament ? If that were

made the Queftion, it is, queftionlefs. That he

may not.

The People of the Kingdom are Subjedls, not

Slaves, Freemen, not Villains, to be taxed de alto

i£ bap.

Tho' the King of England hath a Monarchical

Power, and hath jura fumm<£ tnajejtatis, and hath

an abfolute Truft fettled in his Crown and Perfon,

for Government of his Subjefts •, yet his Govern-

ment is to be fecundum leges regni.

It is one of the Queftions in the Juramentum

Regis, at his Coronation, (fee the old Magna Char-

ta, fol. 164.) Concedis jujla leges i^ confuetudines

regni effe tuendas ? And the King is to anfwer,

Concedo.

By thofe Laws the Subjefts are not Tenants at

the King's Will, of what they have.

They have in their Lands Feodum /implex, which

by Littleton'^ Defcription, is, h^reditas legitimat

^elpura.
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They have in their Goods a Property, a pecu-

liar Intereft, a meum tfj" tuum.

They have a Birthright in the Laws of the King-
dom.
No new Laws can be put upon them ; none of

their Laws can be altered or abrogated without
common Confent in Parliament.

Thus much I fpeak to avoid Mifapprehenfions
and Mifreports upon that which I fliall fay in this
Cafe ; not as if there were Caufe of faying fo much
upon any thing challenged on the King's fide.

We have in Print his Majefty's own moft graci-
ous Declaration, that it is his Maxim, That the
Peoples Liberties ftrengthen the King's Preroga-
tive, and that the King's Prerogative is to defend
the Peoples Liberties.

Secondly, Tho' Mr. Hampden's Counfel havefpent
all their Powder in citing a Multitude of Records,
beginning with one in King John's Time, and fo

downwards, to prove,

That the King's Minifters have -j

paid, that the Barons have been /Out of the

by Writs commanded fometimes ^King's Moneys
to pay, fometimes to Make Al- 1 or Dues,
lowances, J

t Foreign \

In Cafes of ) Auxiliary ( Wars,
t Voluntary J

In Cafes of Particular or ordinary Defence of
the Realm, as upon Rebellion of Subjefts, or In-

roads by Enemies, into Parts Marches, or Mari-
time -, fuch Enemies I mean, as are not greatly

formidable, as are apt to run away when they hear

of any Force coming againft them :

In Cafes of fetting forth Ships, for fcouring the

Seas from petty Pirates, fo that Merchants may
have fafe Paflage.

In Cafes where Viftuals, or other Provifions,

were taken from particular Perfons, by way of
Purveyance, for Soldiers, or for the King's Army

:

In Cafes of borrowing of Money by the King's

Officers, for War, or ordinary or extraordinary

Defence :

In Cafes of taking Money or Goods againft

the Owners Confent, by Warrant, for the King's

Ufe, for War, or other Manner of Defence :

In Cafes where particular Men's Ships, Horfes,

or Armour, were loft in the Wars :

In Cafes where private Men's Houfes were ufed.

in the King's Service :

Laftly, in Cafes of general and extraordinary

Defence, where the King had fufficient Aids for

that Purpofe granted to him in Parliament.

Altho' I confefs it be true, that the King in all

thefe cited Cafes, muft pay of his own, without

impofing upon the Subjeft ; yet I fay that thofe

Cafes come not clofe to our Cafe : For every of

thofe Cafes hath a manifeft, particular, and juft

Reafon -, but none of thefe Reafons are appliable

to the Cafe now in queftion, as is eafy to demon-

ftrate, if a Man would enter into every of thefe

Particulars -, which I forbear, for faving of time.

And thefe Records being taken away, the Mul-

titude of the Vouchers on Mr. Hampden's fide will

be greatly abated.

Thirdly, The Cafe of the antient Tribute called

Danegelt, of which Mr. Hampden's Counfel hath

fpoken, tho' it come nearer than any of the former

mentined Cafes, yet it much differs from the

Charge impofed in our Cafe.

It hath been faid on Mr. Hampden's fide,

1. That
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1. ^\\sxBanegelt was not impofed, but by com-

4non Affent of Parliament.

2. That after it was fo impofed, it was releafed

ty Edward the Confeffor.

3. That it hath been now fo long uncoUefted,

ihat it is fcarce known what it was.

To the Firft I anfwer. That the Proof urged

that it was created by Parliament, is at the beft

fcut a Conjefture, It hath been faid, that the

Words of Leges Edw. Confejforis, c. 12. are in one

Place, Statiitum eft Danegeldum annuatim reddi, &c.

And in another Place, Danegeldi reditio primitus

inftituta eft, ^c. And Statutum is a proper Word
for an A6t of Parliament, a Statute.

But in my Underftanding it is apparent, that it

Jiad not Creation by common Aflent in Parlia-

ment, but only by Regal Authority ; or at the

moll by the King, with his great Lords Affents,

^which in thofe, and after Times, was frequent.

My Reafons are,

i/, In I'ilburievfts, or the black Book of the

Exchequer, /. i. f. 28. the Words are exprefs, J
regibus jinglicisftatutum eft, &c. no mention of any

-others who joined in that Statutum.

2dly, It appears by the faid Leges Ediv. Con-

feft. c. 12. that at the beginning of Danegelt, omnis

EccUfia libera erat ; the Reafon given, <iuia magis

confidebant Ecclefia oratimibus, quam armorum de-

fenfionibus : and yet in the Addition to the faid

Leges, it appears, that IViUiam Rufus impofed that

Tribute upon the Church alfo, and that without

common Affent. For the Words are, Banegeldum

conceffum eft ei a Baronibus, non kgeftatutmn neqv.e

Jirmatum , and certainly thofe Barons by whom it

was coneeffum, were not all the Baronage, for it is

plain, that the Bifhops and mitred Abbots did

not confent.

Q^dly, In that Claufe whtreftatutum eft is ufed, in

Xeges Ediv. Confeft. the Danegelt is faid to be 1 2 d.

ex wmquaque hida •, and afterwards it doth appear

that it was made 4 s. by William Rufus, ex unaqua-

que hida, Ecclefta non excepta ; which Increafe was

moil unjuft, if no more but 1 2 d. was Hmited by

commont Affent at firft.

To the Second, I anfwer, with Sir Henry Spel-

mans Diftinftion, There were two kinds ot Dane-

gelt ; one, adpacandos Danes ; another, ad arcen-

dos Danos, and other Pirates. It may be, that the

Confeffor releafed that ad pacandos, for the Danes

troubled not this Kingdom in his Time, they had

enough to do then at home, and fo there was no

Caufe of Colleftion of any Taxes ad pacandos Da-

nos : And tho' it was defaff exafted by the Danijh

Kings before Edward the Confeffor, viz. Canute,

Harold, Harefoot, and Hardicanute, it was unjuftly

taken by them, the Caufe of Grant of it ceafing

in their Time of Sovereignty here ; and that might

be the Caufe of the Confeffor's Dream, That he

faw the Devil dancing upon the Money colle6ted

in his Time for Danegelt ; which Suppofition of a

Vifion occafioned him to releafe it, as it is written.

But certainly the Danegelt ad arcendos, (Jc. was not

releafed by Edward the Confeffor : for it appears

in lilburievfis, before cited, that Danegeldum Jub in-

digenis regibus fclvebatur ufque ad tempus Willi-

tlmi primi, if fub indigcnis Regibus, then under the

Confeffor.

Again, it appears in Leges H. I. c. 16. that Dane-

gelt was in that King's Time a Duty to the King :

For the Words are, Danegeldum fi ad terminum non

reddatur rcBa emendetur ; ergo, not releafed by

his Predeceffor Edward the Confeffor.

I further find in Ranulphus Ceftrenjis, that Ste-

phanus Rex, Regnur/i iniens, Danegeldum, i. e. 2 s.

ad hidam, quos anteceffores fui fingulis annis accipie-

bant, in sternum condonavit : which (condonavit)

fhews that he, as a King de faffo, had a Right to

it, ergo, not formerly releafed. But for the Vali-

dity of fuch a Releafe by K. Stephen, a manifeft

Ullirper, tending to the Diminution of the Crown
efpecially if it were of a Tribute granted to the

Crown by Aft of Parliament, fee y E. IV. /. 2.

To the Third I anfwer. That it is true, it is ob-

fcure what the Danegelt was ; you have heard by

what has been cited, mention of i j. 2 s. and 4 s.

to be the Sum of it ; and truly, I think, it was

more or lefs, accordingto theOccafion of Money
for Defence : the Tribute ad 'pacandos Danos, I be-

lieve at firft was but 12 i. out of every Hide, yet

afterwards increas'd by the three fucceffive Kings,

Danes themfelves, for I find it was at firft but a-

bout 1 0000 I. per Ann.'it after was raifed to 30000 /.

then to 40000 /. and, laftly, to near 50000 /.

which huge Sum was in theie times a Burden in-

fupportable to the People. But however, the

Uncertainty of the Sum (efpecially if you under-

ftand that which was colleded ad arcendos Danos)

is a clear Proof, that . it was not created by Aft of

Parliament, for then the Sum thereby certain could

not be mounted.

All Hiftorians do agree, that the original Time
of Danegelt was in K. Ethelred's, Reign. I obferve,

that K. Ethelred fhewed himfelf weak and impro-

vident, in that he looked not to raife Means for

Defence of his Realm againft the Danes in time ;

but when the Danes were Mafters, then he began

to provide againft them. And for that caufe divers

of our Hiftorians write, that he was called.by a

Nick-name, Ethelred the unready. But, on the

other Side, we the Subjefts of England, who enjoy

ourfelves and what we have in Peace, thro' his

Majefty's Royal Care and Providence, have Caufe

to yield to our Sovereign K. Charles, the honoura •

ble NaAie oi Charles the ready^ or, Charles the

provident.

But, to return. The Differences between the an-

tient Danegelt and the Charge in our Cale, are ap-

parent and many ; for the Danegelt was,

1. Annual : ours is due only in cafe of Necef-

2. It was collefted out of Hides of Land, and

thence called Hidage : Ours is collefted out of per-

fonal as well as real Eftates.

3. It was a Tribute of Money : Ours a Provi-

fion of Shipping and Armour in kind.

4. It was againft Pirates : Ours is for conimon
Defence of Sea and Land.

5. It was not general •, Clergy, and Clergymen

were originally exempt : Ours is general, upon
all without Exception.

Lege the Words of the Authorties under, writ-

ten, from whence many Obfcrvations, and good

Conclufions may be drawn touching Danegelt.

Leges Edw. Confeff. c. 12. Danegeldi redditio,

propter Piratas primitus inftituta eft, patriam enini

infeftantes vaftationi ejus pro pojfe fuo infiftebant ; ad

quorum infolentiam reprimendam ftatutum eft Dane-

geldum annuatim reddi fc. \2 denarios- ex unaquaque

hida totius patri^, ad conducendum eos qui pira-

tarum irrupt ioni refiftendo obviarunt. De hoc quo-

que Danegeldo libera erat omnis Ecclefia, quia magis

confidebant Erclffiie orationibus, qmm armorum de-

fenfionibus^

Hanc
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Hanc Libertatem tenuit Anglorum Ecclejia, ufque

M terapus Willielmt junioris.

Danegeldum concejfum eft ei a Baronibus^ non lege

jiatutiim, neqiiefirmatum ; fed hdbuit neceffitatis cau-

Ja ex unaqiiaq^ue hida ^folidos, Ecclefia non excepta.

The black Book of the Exchequer^ written in

King Henry lid's Time, in that Part which is Tilbii-

rienfis's, Work, or the Magifter ad Difcipulus, it is

Jib c. 28. note. II. as it is mifprinted in learned

^ir Henry Spelman's Gloflary.

Jd Danos arcendos^ a Regibus Anglicis ftatutum

eft, ut dejtngulis hidisjurequodamperpetno duofolidi

argentei ft)lverenter in ufus virorum fortiiim, quiper-

luftrantes maritima impetum hoftium reprimerent.

^ia igitur principaliter pro Danis i/iftitutus eft

hie redditus, Danegeldum dicitur, hicfiib indigenis re-

gibus ftlvebatur ufque ad tempora Regis Willielmi

primi. Ipfo namq; regnante, tarn Dan'' quam c^ter'

terra marifq-, pr<fdon' hoftiles cohibetur incurfus.

Cum ergo diu folvtffet terra, fib ejifdem Regis im-

perio, noluit hoc ut annuatim folveretur, quod fuerat

urgente necejfttate bellica tempeftatis exa£fum, nee ta-

men omnino propter inopinatos cafus diwitti.

Raro igitur temporibus ejus velfuccefforum ipfius

folutum eft, hoc eft cum ab exteris gentibus bella vel

opiniones bellorum infurgebant

.

Verum quocunq; tempore folvatur ab ipfo, libert

funt qui ajfident ad Scaccariiitn, ut dicitur, i3 vic~e-

comites, &c.

Leges H. I. c. 1 6. Danegeldum, i. c. 12 d. ex

vnaquaq; hida per annum, ft ad terminum non red-

datur, wita emendetur.,

Fourthly, I affirm, with fome clearnefs, under

Favour, That the Charge now demanded, is not

within the antient Acceptation or Signification of

the Words, Aids, Mifes, Prizes, Taxes, or Talli-

ages, which it is to be agreed cannot be exafted

by the King, without Confent in Parliament. Nei-

ther is it within the Compafs of the Word Subfidy,

which may not be levied, but upon Grant of it in

Parliament.

Aids, if you take the Word in a general Senfe,

they were of two kinds. i. Such as were Aids

and Services too, as pur faire fitz Chevalier, pur

file marier. That kind of Aid, common Perfons,

who had Seigniories, had right unto, as well as

the King. No colour of comprehending this

kind of Aids, within the Word (Aids) pertinent

to tJiis Queftion. »

To the 2d kind of Aids, were Sums of Money
from the Subjeft to the King, by way of Help,

ad agendo Regis ; as for making of Caftles, build-

ing of Bridges, Helps for voluntary or auxiliary

Wars, or for the King to do his Pleafure with,

and the like.

See Pari. Roll 1 1 H. IV. n. 45. 20000 Marks
granted to the King, by the Name of an Aid, ent

a fair fon pleafure. And Rot. Pari. ic^ Ed. III. n.

12. where the Application of the Word Aid to

ftich a Purpofe, is diftinguifli'd from other Pay-

ment to the King.

Mifes were Prefentations in Kind of a Benevo-

lence, upon a King's firft coming to his Crown ;

fuch are yeilded at this Day in JVales, to a Prince

of Wales.

Prifes are taking of part of the Subjects Goods

from them to the King's life, without Pay, hence

Prifage of Wines at this Day.

"Taxes & Tallages, in ^linzim. B. 9. '^^^H. VIII.

l^ota par expojition de ceux del Efchecq; que tax et

Tallage neft aiiter, mes difnes, quiitzim, on auter

Subftdie, grant' per Parliament . Et le^dnzim eft dcs

Layes, Et le Difme eft de Clergic et eft cCeftrc levy de
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leur terr\ Et le difme et le ^linzim de Lais eft del
Mens, fc. decimam partem bonorum in Civitatibiis et
Biirgis, et 1 5 partem bonorum des laies in priam que
fuit levy in aucuns tempsfur lour biens, viz. del aids
fur lour terres que fuit vald troublous, mes ors ceft
levy, fecundum ratum terrarumfuarum per verges de
terr' et auter quantites, iffuitque ore, tout fcience lour
certenty in chun vill et pais par tout le realme mes il

eft encore levy in ofcuns lieux fur lors biens, mes in-
plufiors lieux, fur lors ters.

Subftdies quid chun conuft, fc. certaine fome fur le

pound del rat' de terr ou biens, come app' in les Atts
de Parliament de grant del fubfidie.

Fifthly, It cannot be faid, that the prefent Cafe
is to be ftated fo, as unlefs the Charge command-
ed be obeyed, an affured infallible Ruin and Sub-
verfion of this Kingdom will happen, and that in-
ftantly. In fuch a Cafe, G^:d non is lawful ; and
happy he who by doing any Exploit, can fave the
Ship from finking, the Body from lalling.

Sixthly, It is to be obferv'd, That the principal
Command in the Shipping- Writ, is not to levy
Money, it is to provide a Ship •, which Ship be-
ing to be provided at the Charge of a Multitude,
in Regard the thing cannot be done any manner
of way, but by the Means of that which ismenfura
rerum, namely, Money, therefore the Inftruftions
in the Shipping-Writ, are not only apt, but necef-
fary ; that an AffelTment be made, wh:^rcby pro-
portionable Sums of Money may be collefted, fcr
the Provifion of the Thing commanded : And
thereupon it may be faid, that the Sum afTeffed

upon every one, and in our Cafe upon Mr. Hamp-
den, is not a Debt vi termini, but is rather a Duty
to be performed, as a Means conducing to the
principal End : The Refufal of Performance of
which Duty, is a Refufal to obey the principal

thing commanded, ^linegat Medium, dftruilfinem.
And the principal thing commanded, being of

a Kind concerning the Commonwealth -, the Kino-,

who is the Head, the Sovereign of the Common-
wealth, and who hath, as incident to his Regal
Office, Power of Coercion, is by Law to exercife

fuch his Power of Coei-cion, to inforce fuch as re-

fufe to join with others in Performance of th:.t

which is commanded for the Commonwealth.
And this being the true State and Way of the

Proceedings, in the prefent Cafe ; it is apparent,
that tho' the Scir Fac' againft Mr. Hampden be in

the King's Name, yet it is not to have Execution
as for the King's Money, or as for a Debt due to

the King from Mr. Hampden : But as is manifefi:,

if the whole Contexture of the Writ of Scir' Fac'
be obferved, it is nothing t\k, but to bring on a
Declaratory Payment, That Mr. Hampden ought
onerari to the Payment of the lo s. aiTeffed upon
him. So that, with his 20 j. together with the

other Money of Buckinghamftjire-Mtn, afTelled al-

fo upon every of them particularly, the Ship com-
manded from the County of Buckingham may be
provided.

Seventhly, and laflly, Plaving declared of what
Nature our Cafe is net, I come now to tell vou
what the State of it is.

The true State of our Quefi:ion muft be made
out of the whole Record, or Pleadir.g of the Cafe,

the Matter of Fa6l wherein the Defendant hath
confefTed, (as I noted in the Beginning.)

In the Writ of Aug. 1 1 Car. and in the Writ of
Mittimus, there are C; u'es txpreffed, of the ifiiiino-

of the Writ of Aug. 11. or the Shipping-Writ;

thofe Caufes are feveral, but not to be fevered, all

of them are to be hid together into the Balance.

I. Pi-
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1

.

Pirata congregati, upon the Engliflo Seas.

2 . Pitata navigium indies preparantcs, ad merca-

teres ulterius moleftnndos, £ff ad regnum gravandum.

3. Perkula are Undique regno Anglia^ in his

guerrinis temporibus.

Thofe pericula do imminere regno, nift citiiis

remedium ponatur ; where the Word citius is a

comparative Word, relative to flow Ways of Re-

medy, amongft which Parliaments is one.

5. Regi fef fubdilis convenit, ornni qua poterint

feftinatione accelerare, ad regni deferjionem^ maris

tuitionem, &' fecuritatemfubditorum.

Out of all thofe Pofitions it appears,

That there is in the Cafe real and manifefl Pe-

ril •, not panicus terror. Fear without Caufe ; 'Tem-

pora are de faMo guerrina, there is de fa£lo, navium

co'ngrcgatio.

Again, we muft obferve, That in this Cafe,

1. The Command is, ad proficifcendum cum na-

vibus regis : So the Kinghimfelf is to join with the

Subjeft in the common Defence : Here is not a

^od tibifieri non vis : Here is rather a. Contribu-

tio, than a Tr^butio.

2. The Ships and Arms to be provided are to

•continue theSubjeftsown in Property : The King

doth notaiTume the Property of them to himfelf ;

he only commands them to be made and ufed for

the common Defence. This appears by the Words
(adprof^fcifcendnni cum navibus nojiris.) So the Writ
fets a Diftinclion between k^x'^j nojlra, (that is, the

King's) and the Ships to be provided. See the

like of this ikf. 28 ^ 29 Ed. I. Communia, with

the King's Remembrancer, for Gallies commanded
upon the like Occafion ; and P. 5 E. II. and P. 1

3

E. II. with the King's Remembrancer, inter brevia

dire£ia Baronibus.

3. The Subjects are commanded, in this Cafe,

to be at the Expences, tarn in viSlualibus, quam
honiintim Jalariis ad guerram necejfariis. This I

fhall prove clearly anon, to be confonant to Law,
and warranted by many Precedents, in the like

Cafes.

4. All the Counties of the Kingdom, that is, all

the Kingdom in general, is charged, not any fpa-

red •, the Clergy, the King himfelf, are to join in

the Provifions.

5. The final End and Scope of all this Prepara-

tion is, Dcfenfio Regni, tuitio maris, retentio dominii

maris, [ecuritas fubditorum, falus Reipublidg.

But Mr.. Holbcrne hath objeded. That Salus Rei-

publica periclitabatur is not to be taken as part of
this Cafe, hecaufe it is not in the Writ of Aug. 1

1

Car. but is inferted into the Mittimus, above two
Years after ; and he faith. That Mr. Hampden could

not know 1 1 Car. that at that lirat falus Reipublicte

periclitabatur ; and therefore he is not to be blamed

for refufing to pay his AflTeffment, which was be-

fore the Mittimus, and grounded only upon the

Writ of Aug. 1 1 Car.

He further obferved. That in the fubfequent

'Shipping-Writ, that Claufe is exprefly now put

out. To this I anfwer,

1. It is true, that Salus Regni is not in exprefs

Terms, or in thofe identical Words, in the Writ
of Jug. 1 1 . but it is exprefs'd in that Writ in

Words equipollent.

2. If it were not contained in that Writ in Words
equipollent, yet it enforces the Words in that Writ
in Matter purl'uant, or not new, or different from

it •, and fo is out of the Rules of Departure, where-

in if it were, it were a good Exception in ftri^tnefs

of Pieadino;.

3. That Claufe in the Mittimus by way of De-
claradon or Signification to the Barons, what the

Reafon was, that moved the King to ifTue the firfl

Writ -, and the Barons are to take nonce of it, as

well as of the Claufe in the Mittimus, where-
by the King fignifieth to them, that he had fent

the like Writs as that of Aug. 1 1 . to all the Coun-
ties of England : And this is a Declararion of that

Meaning which the King had in the Beginning.
By Bowman's Cafe, Co. <^. after AirefTment exe-

cuted, or a Fine levied, a Declaration xnay be made,
to what Ufe that Fine or AlTeffment was.

In a word, the State of our Cafe is thus :

Dominium maris,^falus reipubliciepericlitabatur

,

convenit Regi ^ fubditis, ornni qua poterint fefiina-

t'lone accelerare ad defenfionem regni, tuitionem maris
i^ fecuritatem fubditorum.

Now whether to fet the Commonwealth free and
in Safety from this Peril of Ruin and Deftruiflion,

the King may not, of his own Royal Authority,
and without common AlTent in Parhament, impofe
a Charge upon his Subjecls in general, to provide
fuch Shipping, as is neceffary, in his Royal Judg-
ment, to join with his Majefty's own Ships, and
to attend them for fuch time as his Majefty in his

Royal Wifdom fhall think fit, and alfo to injoin

them to be themfelves at the Expences, tarn in

vi£iualibus quam hominiim falariis, & altis ad o-uer-

ram necejfariis ?

I would be loth to irritate any, differing in Opi-
nion from me, with provoking or odious Terms ;

but I cannot more fully exprefs my felf, (and fo I

defire it may be taken as an Expreffion, and not

as a Comparifon) than in faying. That it is a dan-
gerous Tenet, a kind of judaizing Opinion, to

hold. That the Weal publick mull be expofed to

Peril of utter Ruin and Subverfion, rather than
fuch a Charge as this, which may fecure the Com-
monwealth, may be impofed by the King upon
the Subjeft, without common Confent in Parlia-

ment. So that the Security of the Commonwealth,
for the very Subfiflence of it, mull ftay and exped:

until a Parliament provide for it ; in which Interim

of Time, it is pofTible, nay, apparently probable,

yea, in a Manner to be prefumed, that all may
be, yea, will be brought to final Period of De-
ftruftion and Defolation.

All know, that the Jews were fofcrift, that they

would not ufe Means for Defence of themfelves

and their Country, upon their Sabbath. Their
Enemies took the Advantage, and ruined their

State.

Ihe Second General Head.

I
Now come to my Second General Head, where-

in I propofed to confider of the fundamental

Policy, and Maxims, and Rules of Law, for the

Government of this Realm, and of the Reafons of

Law pertinent to our Cafe, which are very many.

I will briefly and feverally point at thofe which

make Impreffion in me.

I . It is plain, that as originally, even before

the Ro?nans Time, the Frame of this Kingdom
was a Monarchical State, ^o for divers Hundreds

of Years pail, upon the Romans Defertion of it,

and after the Heptarchy ended, it was, and conti-

nued, and flill connnueth Monarchical. And our

gracious Sovereign is a Monarch, and the Rights

of free Monarchy appertain unto him ; and yet

flill with this, that he muft Leges & confutudines

r gni
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regnifervare, & pr^cipue leges 6? confuetudines tf

libertates a gloriofo Rege Edwardo, that is, Ed-
ward the Confejfor) clero popiiloqiie conceffas \ as ap-

pears in the old Magn. Chart, fol 16/^. tit. Juramen-
tum Regis quando coronatur.

1. Where Mr. Holborne fuppofed a fundamental

Policy in the Creation of t\\t Frame of this King-
dom, that in cafe the Monarcli of England fhould

be inclined to exa6t from his Subjefts at his plea-

fure, he Ihould be rellrained, for that he could

have nothing from them, but upon a common
Gonfent in Parliament.

He is utterly miftaken herein.

I agree the Parliament to be a moft antient and
fupreme Court, where the King and Peers, as

Judges, are in Perfon, and the whole Body of the

Commons reprefentatively. There Peers and
Commons may, in a fitting Way, parler lour

ment., and Ihew the Eftate of every Part of the

Kingdom; and, amongft other things, make
known their Grievances (if there be any) to

their Sovereign, and humbly petition him for Re-
drefs.

But the former fanfied Policy I utterly deny.

The Law knows no fuch King-yokeing Policy,

The Law is of itfelf an old and trufty Servant

of the King's ; it is his Inftrument or Means which
he ufeth to govern his People by.

I never read nor heard, that Lex was Rex -, but

it is common and moft true, that Rex is Lex., for

he is lex loquens., a living, a fpeaking, an afting

Law : and' becaufe the King is lex loquens., therefore

it is faid, that Rex cenfetur habere omnia jura in

fcrinio pectoris fui.

There are two Maxims of the Law o'i England.,

which plainly difprove Mr. Holborne''^ fuppofed

Policy.

The firft is, 1'hat the King is a Perfon trufled

with the State of the Commonwealth.

The fecond of thefe Maxims is. That the King
cannot do H^rong. Upon thefe two Maxims, the

Jura fumma majeftatis are grounded, with which
none but the King himfelf (not his High Court of
Parliament without leave) hath to meddle, as

namely. War and Peace, Value of Coin, Parlia-

ment at Pleafure, Power to difpenfe with Penal

Laws, and divers others ; amongft which I range

thefe alfo, of Regal Power to command Provifion

(in cafe of NecefTity) of Means from the Subjefts,

to be adjoined to the King's own Means for the

Defence of the Commonwealth, for the Preferva-

tion of the Salus Reip. Otherwife I do not un-
derftand how the King's Majefty may be faid to

have the majeft-ical Right, and Power of a free

Monarch.

It is agreed, that the King is, by his Regal
Office, bound to defend his People againft fo-

reign Enemies; our Books are fo, F. Na. fol. 118.

Eft a intendre que le roy doit de droit ; faver et de-

fendre fon realme com,^ vers le meere, coni vers

enemies.

Juramentum Regis., cited before, fervabis Eccle-

fiiS Dei, Clero., £ff populo, pacem ex integro fecun-

dum vires tuas; if {ex integro) then againft all

Difturbers of the general Peace amongft them,

moft chiefly, in my Judgment, againft dangerous

Foreigners.

Bra5ion and Glanvill., in the Front of their

Books, publiftied. That the King muft have Arms
as well as Laws ; Arms and Strength againft fo-

reign Enemies, Lav/s for doing Juftice at home.
Certainly if he muft have thefe two Neceflaries,

Vol. L

he muft be enabled with Means for them, and
that of himfelf, not dependent ex aliorum arbitrio ;

for it is Regula juris.. Lex eft., quando quis aliquid

alicui concedit, concedit.^ i£ id fine quo res ipfa effe

non poteft.

3. Tho' I have gone already very high, I fhall

go yet to a higher Contemplation of the funda-
mental Policy of our Laws : which is this,

That the King ofmere Right ought to have, and
the People of mere Duty are bound to yield unto
the King, fupply for the Defence of the Kingdom.
And when the Parliament itfelf doth grant Sup-

ply in that Cafe, it is not merely a Benevolence of
the People, but therein they do an Aft of Juftice
and Duty to the King.

I know the moft folemn Form of Parliament,
and of the humble Exprefllon of the Commons, of
their hearty Affedion, and good Will to their

King, in tendering to him their Bill of Subfidies or
Fifteenths.

Rot. Pari. 9 Hen. IV. n. 7. There is a notable
Record of the very Right of the Commons, in the
Form of Grant by Parliament of Supply to the

King: Archhi^o'p Arundel., then Lord Chancellor,

in his Speech to the Houfes, took for his Theme
{Regem honorificate) it being then a time of inftant

Necellity.

The Commons, in their Grievances, complained
of the Default of Safeguard of the Sea, towards
which they had granted a Subfidy before ; Et pour
tant {Note this for the Reafon, it was not fpoken
/imply., as Mr. St. John urges) but pur tant que ills

ne font obliges a eel guerre fufteyner., mes font dif-

charg de re exant ; and they petitioned. That ac-

cordingly it would pleafe the King to difcharge

the Commons, but the King did not difcharge

them, ^odnota.
After this (the Record goeth) that there was a

Conference between the King and Lords, of the

State of the Realm, and of the Defence of it. And
in that Conference, the King afldng the Lords Ad-
vice, they anfwered, That a Tenth and half a

Tenth was neceflfary from the Boroughs, and a

Fifteenth and half from the reft of the People.

This Conference and Advice being reported to the

Houfe of Commons, the Record is, Ilsfuer gran-

dement diftorbe en dift' ceo deftre en grand derogation

de lour liberties. The Difturbance was fo great, that

the King himfelf took pains to pacify them.

Upon this Record it appears, and I confefs, that

the Commons offering up of the Bill of Fifteenths,

and fo of Subfidies, to the King in Parliament, is

a moft material Form, and ferves to make good
and happy ExprefTions of Love and Unity, be-

tween the Head and Members, the King and his

Subjefts. But ftill I fay, that it is the King's Right

to have Supply ; that Supply is a Duty, not mere-

ly a Benevolence from the People, in cafe of ne-

ceffary Defence of the Kingdom.

And this is not my fingle Opinion.

1 9 H. VI. 64 B. Hody Ch. Baron., Le rqye eft in-

herit e., that is, hath Right of Inheritance. to have

Fifteenths in his Court of Parliament : for the fame

Law which wills that the King defend his People,

wills alfo, that the People grant to him of their

Goods, in Aid of their Defence.

Befides, I prove mine Opinion (if any Man de-

ny it) unanfwerably, out of the very Writ of Sum-

mons of Parliament : in it, Ardua ^ urgentia ne-

gotia., Regem ftatum., i£ defenjionem regni Angli<e

£ff ecclefia concernentia, are mentioned to be the

Caufe of Parliament. f
4!!. Now
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Now I pray you obfei-vc.

In the Writ of Summons to the Peers of the

Kinfrdom, the Words are, Super di^is negotiis

trakaturi verumq; ConcH' impenfuri; but in the

Writ for choice of Knights and BurgeiTes to ferve

for the Commons, the Words are, Ita quod milites

pro fe &' Communitate Comitatus pradiBi., ac di£fi

Gives £5? Burgenfes pro fe ^ Communitate Civitatum

y Biir^ crmnplenampotefiatem habeant (what to do?)

ad faciendum £ff confentiendmn his qua tunc ibidem de

Communi Concilia regninojlri contigerint ordinarifu-

per negotiis antedi£fis.

So the Words are, facere fc? confentire, to Mat-

ters agreed on concerning the Defence of the

Kingdom ; there are no other Matters mentioned

in the Writ for Summons of their reprefentative

Body : no fuch Words as are in the Peers Writs

are in theirs -, yet I cannot fay, and fo I defire to

be conceived, but that according to the Record of

9 Hen. IV. the Commons may alfo humbly offer

their Advice to the King ; they may fhew their

Grievance?, and the State of the Commons: but

it is plain, that the principal Duty belonging to

the Commons is, facere i3 confentire, otherwife

there would have been in their Writ, as well as in

the Peers, fiper di5lis negotiis tra£laturi, verumque

Cor/jlium impenfuri.

Upon this I put the Cafe, and argue thus : the

Kingdom wants prefent Provifion, neceffary for

prefent Defence, to be in readinefs ; this Provifion

(the Cafe fo falling out) muft be fo fpeedily made,

as that it would be dangerous, in regard of what

may liappen, to ftay for an Affent in Parliament.

Well, in this Cafe there is a Duty from the Sub-

jeft, and a Neceflity that the Thing muft be done,

but the neceffary Form for the Subjed:s. Affent in

Parliament cannot be purfued ; I demand what

muft be done, or what may be done in this Cafe,

without Breach of Law ?

Is the Duty loft for want of Time to obferve the

Form .''

For my part, I underftand not any Reafon that

the Duty, in fuch Cafe, fliould be loft; but I

fhould agree, that were not this a Duty, vi termi-

ni., which is to come from the Subjeft, in fuch a

Cafe, but only a mere Benevolence, then that fuch

Benevolence could not by Law be exafted without

the effential Part of it, vi-z. the Subjefts Affent in

Parliament.

4. I confefs, that by the fundamental Law of
England, the Parliament is Commune Concilium

Regis &' Regni, that it is the greateft, the moft
honourable and fupreme Court in the Kingdom

;

that no Man ought to think any difhonourable

thing of it : yet give me leave to fay. That it is

but a Concilium -, to fay fo is no Difhonour to

it : The King may call it, prorogue it, diffolve it,

at his Pleafure , and whatfoever the King doth
therein, is always to be taken for juft and ne-

ceffary.

We muft confider, that it is a great Body, moves
flowly ; fudden Difpatches cannot be expecS:ed

in it.

Befides, tho' the Parliament cannot err, Parlia-

ment-Men may de fa^o : every particular Mem-
ber of the Houfe -hath his free Voice, fome of
them may chance to make Scruples, where there

is no Caufe ; it is pofTible that fome of them may
have finifter Ends ; thefe things breed Delays, fo

they may Difturbances. (I would to God, the late

woful Experience of this Kingdom, had not veri-

fied thefe Speculations.)

Yea, there have been, in former Times, Cen-
fures of Parliaments themfc'lves: the good Parlia-

ment, Temp. Ed. \\l. Parliamentum indoaorurn.,

"Temp. Hen. IV. and in the fame King's Time, if

we iDelieve my Lord Coke, u.f. 113. Brangwit,

id ej}, the White-Crow Aft. Thefe Matters are

confiderable in fuch Cafes as ours is.

Wherein apparently Mora trahit periculum, and
to follow the Rule, Feftina lente, is moft dan-

gerous.

5. The Point of retentio Dominii maris (which

is in the Cafe) is not of an ordinary Confidera-

tion ; for, befides the antient Inheritance and Right
which the Crown of England hath in it, it is ob-
vious to every Judgment, that in the Continuance

or not Continuance of it to the Crown, not only

the bene effe, but even the effe itfelf of the Com-
monwealth doth confift ; and therefore it behoveth

the Subjefts accelerare to the Tuition of it : llow-

nefs is an Argument of Stupidity, or want of that

Senfiblenefs of the Diminution of that Right which
every Subjeft ought of Right, and hath a concern-

ing Reafon, to propofe to himfelf

Notable are the Words in the Scotch Rolls, 10

Ed. III. numb. 3. In a Writ by the King to a

great Part of all the Kingdom ; Cor.fideralo, quod

progenitores nofiri Reges Angliie dorainii maris Cf?

tranfmarini paffagii, tolis prateritis temporibus

extiterunt, £ff plurimum nos taderet, fi honor

nofier regitis nojlris temporibus in allquo laderetur.

^odque omnes homines de regno pro dfcnfiMe ejuf

dem, contra hofiium invojimes, tenentur exponere fe

ij fua.

The Writ wherein thefe Words are, was a Com-
mand or Charge laid upon the Subjeft, without

any Warrant of Parliament for it.

It was a Writ direfted to all Earls, Barons,

Knights, and others, ab ore aqua Thamefis verfis

partes occidentalesy which included divers Inland

Counties.

It iffued upon Occafion of David de Brufes ha-

ving a great Navy afloat, and therewith having

enter'd Jerfey and Guernfey.

The Writ is a Command to thofe to whom it is

direfted, Tantis £f? tarn gravibus periculis imminen-

tibus debite ponderatis, to treat with the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and other Great Men afTigned by
the King, fuper defenfione regni & populi.

The Writ concludes thus. Scire vos volumus,

quodfi rebelles aut difficiles fueritis in pramijfis, in

tanto y tam grandi ncceffitatis articulo, the King
will repute thofe Rebelles, aut difficiles., tanquam

fuos ^ regni inimicos.

6. Not to fpeak of NecefTity in general, which

is of itfelf a Relaxation of Laws, and ferves for a

Difpenfation, even by the Equity of the Law it-

felf: in our Cafe there is a NecefTity in point of

Government.

1 fhall put you a Cafe, where an exprefs Claufe

in an Aft of Parliament hath been doomed void,

becaufe it was againft a Matter of NecefTity in

point of Government.

2 H. VI. 6. The £^r/(?/Northumberland'j Cafe.

Nota, 28 Ed. III. y 42 Ed. III. Penal Afts were

m.ade. That none fhould exercife the Office of She-

riff above a Year, altho' that he have a non obfiante ;

that Claufe of {altho') is void, and a non obfiante

may be of that non obfiante : no Reafon can be for

this, but becaufe it takes a neceffary part of Go-
vernment out of the King's Hands.

7. Salus Reipublica, by all Laws, is fuprema

leXi ^ fumme neceffaria. It is, where it inter-

pofeth.
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pofeth, Lex legis. It takes away particular Interefls,

before itfelf give place for that Caufe.

8 Ed. IV. 36 Hen. VIII. Byer. A Bulwark for

Defence may be built upon another Man's Ground,

invito domino.

No Dower or Thirding to a Woman,of aCallle

of Defence ; it may indanger Salus Reipublice, by

dividing fuch a Piece.

An Alien Merchant takes a Leafe for Years, of

a Houfe for his Trade : this is a good Leafe, fo

long as he tradeth, and there is no Enmity between
his King and ours ; but when he ceafeth trading, or

if War happen, the King Ihall have the Intereft of

the Leafe. The Reafon, It is poffible, that Salus

ReipiihltCie may be concerned, if the Alien's Inte-

reft in it fliould continue.

8. If there were not Salus Reipublicce'm our Cafe,

yet there is in it at leaft Bonum publicum intended.

I will put a Cafe, where Subjefts are bound
without their Affent, for the Bonum publicum fake.

44 Ed. III. 19. C\\amhtda\x\oi London's Cafe,

Coke 5. /. 6^. Inhabitants of a Town, v/ithout

any Cuftom, may make Ordinances or By-Laws of

any thing, pro bono publico ; and in fuch Cafe,

thofe who are abfent, and fo unconfenting, are

bound, the Bonum. publicum is the Caufe.

9. Prevention of further general Mifchief, which
may enfue, trencheth, even by Conflruftion of
Law itfelf, upon other Mens Rights. For that

Caufe, pulling dov/n a Houfe which is on fire, to

fave other Mens Houfes, is lawful. Highley\ Cafe,

Co. 10. 139. One is bound by Prefcription, to

make or repair Walls, Damms, or fuch like a-

gainft Waters : This Man is not able to do it, a

fmall Breach happens, which either mult fpeedily

be made up, or a general Mifchief will happen.

In this Cafe by Expofition of the Statute of Sewers,

and by an Equity out of the Letter of the Laws,
grounded upon Salus pop. all thofe who are within

the Level are to be taxed, and to contribute for

prefent ; the Ability of him, whofe the Right of

the Burden is, non expe£fata.

10. 1 find a Writ in the Regiiler de reparatione

facienda, which is cited in Bowles's. Cafe, Coke 11,

/. 82. b. whereby, if two Joint-tenants be of a

Houfe, the one fhall have a Writ of de reparatione

facienda, againft the other ; and the Words of the

Writ are, Adreparationem & fujlentationem ejufdem

domus tenetur ; where the Word {tenetur) is obfer-

vable. Every Man hath an Intereft in the Com-
monwealth, but the King's Intereft is incompara-

bly beyond other Mens ; therefore the King may,
by a like Reafon of Law, call upon his Subjefts to

join in Contribution with him, towards the Repa-
ration and Suftentation of the Fabrick of the Com-
monwealth.

11. In the gret and common Vouchee's Cafe,

13 H.W. 14. in the Debate of this Caufe of the

new-erefted Office of the meafuring of Cloths in

London, which was brought to Parliament -, it is a

n;emorable Saying of Gafccigne the Chief Juftice,
*' The King may charge the People of his Realm
" without fpecial Aflent of the Commons, to a
" Thing which may be Profit to the common
" People."

This Saying is cited and allowed in the Cafe of

Monopolies, Coke 11 f. S6. b. and fo it is very

commonly, upon Arguments concerning fuch

Queftions.

12.1 obferve, that tho' the Precedents of Writs
and Execution of them, for affefling the Subjed

by the King's Command, without Warrant of
Parliament, arc very many in feveral Kings Reigns ;

yet there is not any Precedent of any civil Aftion
brought for any thing done in former Ages, upon
fuch Commands of the King as is in our Cafe,
but only that one of the Abbot of Roberrsbridge's
Cafe, which hath been often cited; and in the
pleading thereof it is acknowledged, that the a-
gifting of Mens Lands and Tenements to contri-
bute, ad cufiodiam maris by the King's Commands,
without Tax by Confent in Parliament, was good
in Law.
And Inote, that that Cafe happened and was

in Agitation, and gave fair Caufe of Demurrer, in
an opportune Time in demurring, if the Law had
been otherwife

; for it happened at that very time,
when the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo was
made, or in hammering.

If only one Aftion brought heretofore, una hi-
rundo, it were not to be regarded, tho' it had
been againft the King's Power -, but whbn that one
is alTertive of the regal Power, it is to be refpeded
more than as a fingle, I mean, as a.ftngularis pro-
baliooi it.

Laftly, I obferve, that upon Grievances, or
Complaints in Parliaments which have been almoft
infinite, and upon all Occafions in former Times,
no one Record hath been, or I think can be cited,

that in cafe when Charges have been impofed with-
out common Affent, for the neceffary Defence of
the Kingdom in an inftant Article of NeceiTity,
any King hath ever anfwered, or affented. That
fuch Charge hath been againft the Laws or Liber-
ties of the Subjeft.

Neither the Reclamation of the Subjeft alone'

on his fide, nor the fingle commanding Refcripts

of the Sovereign alone on his fide, are of Authority
to preferve the Law ; but if there be a Concur-
rence of King and Subjeft, that is it whereby a
Judge may ground his Refolution.

As for that one of 2 R. II. which cometh neareft

in that Kind, but hath not the King's Acknow-
ledgment ; I note, that it was upon a Deliberation,

before the Charge impofed : And truly I think that

if the Charge in that Cafe had been firft impofed
and collefted, upon Complaint againft it after-

wards, it would never have been adjudged for unjuft.

Many things are queftioned, and fometimes de-

nied to be lawful, before they are done, which
fa£ia valent, which being done, are good and va-

lid in Law. If a Queftion be made of that which
of itfelf is lawful, the very making the Queftion,

makes it queftionable, and may draw on an Opini-

on that it is not lawful.

Rot. Pari. 4 H. IV. num. 28. £sf Rot. Pari. 6.

PL IV. 7ium. 9. you fhall find, that tlie Commons
having confidered of the Wars oi Scotland, the Re-
bellion offFales, the Safeguard of the Sea, ^ e/pe-

cialmenl the Defence of the Realm, they granted a

Subfidy, but with Proteftation that it fhould not

be an Example to charge the Commons hereafter

with any manner of Subfidies, for the Wars of

Scotland, or Wales, or the Safeguard of the Sea,

or the Marines of Calais or Ireland, without Con-
fent in Parliament. I obferve, that there is not a

Word in this Proteftation, that the Subjefts fhould

not be charged without Confent in Parliament for

the Defence of the Realm, tho' there were a little

before an exprefs mention of it, and that with an

efpecialment . On the other fide, there is a Cloud

of Precedents of imbarking of private

4 L , 2 Mens
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Mens Ships, in cafe of Neceffity of Defence of the

Realm, and Safeguard of the Seas, Command of

making Galleys and Ba.\\ing,ersfumpiibusproprus.

Arraying and Apparelling of Soldiers, and vic-

tualling and conducing them in this Cafe of necef-

fary Defence, propriisfumptibus, of feveral Towns

and Counties, as well Inland as Maritime ; the ex-

prefs Words of the King's Commands in fuch

Cafes, by his Writs directed to the refpeftive She-

riffs and Head Officers, are, That they fhouid le-

vari facere expenfas de comitatibus, fometimes co-

mitoAuum^ fometimes vilkrum, as the Cafe was

:

wherein note the Words, levare facere; and in

what manner the Sheriffs Levies are, viz. Affeff-

ment by himfelf, and Colledtion by himfelf and

Minifters, I think few are ignorant.

Amongft which kinds of Writs, fome of 48 H.

3. are remarkable for thefe Words in them, Cum-

que adkiic necejfefit propter cafus fortuitos ad fecuri-

tatem ^ defenfionm regyii^ defenfionem habere promp-

tam, contra Alienigenarum adventum, i^c. Inter

aliafic Rot. Clauf 48. H. III. mem. 2. A Writ to

the Town of Bedford. So ftill the Preffure is ac-

cording to the Occafion, inftant Provifion raifed,

whereby a Promptitude may be not ftaying a Pro-

vifion by Parliament, which Cunftation might be

oppofite to Promptitude.

Alfo the French Roll, 21 E. III. Pars 2. mem.

g.Co. II. fhews, that whereas a Subfidy out of the

Wools had been granted to endure for a certain

time only, yet the King, neceffitate compulfus, de

confilio Pr^elatorum., Magnatum, & aliorum de con-

cilio fuo, {not per commune conciliur/i) did ordain jKoi

fubfidium pradi5ium levetur ufque a further Time.

Clofe Roll., I R. 2. m. iS. many Writs were di-

redled to the Bailiffs of the feveral Towns of Cam-

bridge, Huntingdon., Nottingham, Derby, Lincoln,

Gloccfier, Worcefier, St. Edmonds-bury, and Thet-

ford, reciting a former Command of the King to

thefe feveral Towns, to provide feveral Ballingers,

ad cuflas validiorum et magis divitum hominum, of

thofe Towns. Now by thofe Writs the King de-

clared to them, that videbatur to die King and his

Council, that they who had 10/. and upwards in

Goods, Ihould contribute, and not others ; and

commands thofe Bailiffs to compel Men of that A-
bility to contribute, per diJlriSlionemJi neceffeforet,

13 aliis viis i^ modis,quibus melius viderint expedire.

I fpare Iterations, 1 conclude my Second General

Head with my Subfcription again proved by my
Judgment, by what I have faid before

:

That when the Good and Safety of the King-

dom in general is concerned, and the whole King-

dom in Danger, the King may, by Writ under

the Great Seal, command all the Subjects of the

Kingdom at their Charges to provide and furnifh

Ships for the Defence and Safeguard of the King-

dom, and may by Law compel the doing thereof.

And that in fuch Cafe the King is the fole

Judge of the Danger, and when and how the fame

is to be prevented.

And how many more have fubfcribed to this Te-
net it is not unknown •, the Records of the General

Courts of Juflice of the Kingdom, manifefl to

fuch as will look into them.

The Third General Head.

I
Have done wkh my Second General Head, and
come now to my 'Third; which is. To confider

the Afts of Parliament, Anfwers to l^etitions in

Parliament, Magna Charta Laws, which concern

the King's Proceedings in this Cafe.

1. St. Edward's Laws ha.yc Danegelt mentioned

in them; fee cap. 12. but not another Syllable

perdnent to this Cafe, faving that the Church and
People are free, have Liberties and Cufloms be-

longing to them of Right, which is not by any
denied.

2. I find that there was a Magna Charta Liber-

tatum Regni made by K. Henry the Firfl, the Beau-

Clerke, in which is this Claufe, That Milites pojfi-

derent terras dominicarumfuarum quietas ob amnibus

Geldis ( Gk^// fignifieth a Sum of Money.) And yet

amongft the Laws of his Time, as appeareth by
Leges Hen. I. c. 16. this is one which I cited be-

fore, Danegeldum i. e. i2d. de unaquaque hidaper

annum, ft ad terminum non reddatur wita emendetur

(which fignifieth an Amerciament.)

3. The Magna Charta of K. John, made at

Running-mead, hath been cited by Mr. Hampden^s
Counfel, and urged to be an Aft of Parliam,ent

;

the Words inferred out of it are. Nullum fcutagium

vel auxilium capiatur in regno noflro, nift ad corpus

noftrum redimendum, t? primogenitumfilium militem

faciendum, ^ ad primogenitam filiam nofiram femel
maritandam ; (jf ad hoc non fiat nifi rationabile

auxilium, ^c.

The Words pitched upon are {Nullum auxilium)

a general Negative -, I have touched before the Sig-

nification of the Words {Aid, auxilium) I will an-

fwer the Words farther anon, together with other

Statutes, which have as general and further nega-

tive Words.

Obferve, But there is no queftion but Running-
mead Mag. Ch. was no Statute, nor ever was taken

for one, faving in thofe Parts wherein it and
Mag. Ch. of 9 Hen. III. do concur: to give but one
Reafon, tell me v/hen, after K. John^s, Time, were

25 Barons appointed, according to that which is

contained \n Running-mead Magna Charta. If there

were any great matter in Nullum auxilium, it is

obfervable that thofe Words are not in Magna
Charta of 9 H. III. and that is the Magna Charta
which hath the frequent Confirmations.

In Confirmatio Chartarum 25 Ed. I. there is men-
tion of that Magna Charta of K. Henry III. by
Name, and none of that K. John's Magna Charta,

Certainly there were fome Iniqua in the Magna
Charta of King John -, the Barons did in that King's
Time iniquum petere ut aquum ferrent, otherwile

that Magna Charta^<y\Ad. have been alfo confirmed,

as well as his Succeffor Henry the Third's.

And I pray you note. That after the Nullum
auxilium there follows on, Nift ad corpus nofirum

redimendum : If for that, then certainly much more
for the redeeming of the whole Body of the Com-
monwealth, which is our Cafe.

4. The Magna Charta of 9 H. III. which is the

often confirmed Magna Charta, tho' it allow all

the Liberties of the Subjefts then claimed, hath no
fpecial Words pertinent to our Queftion, which is

a Matter obfervable ; for Charges for the Defence
of the Kingdom commanded by the King out oi

Parliament, were frequent both at and before that

time.

In it there are only general Words of Habeant
lihertatesfuas ; out ofwhich Word {fuas) I do ob-

ferve, Firft, A Right of the Subjed: in his Liber-

ties, they are {fua). Secondly, Thofe Liberties

which the Subjefts muft habere, muft be {fua,)

that is, fuch Liberties as are fit for a Subjedt, as

are compatible with the Relation between a King
and
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and a Subjeft. The Words are not omnes Ubertatcs,

all manner of Liberties, but (fuas,) that is, Liber-

ties proper for them, or fuch Liberties as they are,

in good conftruftion, capable of.

And indeed ^icquid recipitur, ad modum reci-

pientis recipitur.

14 H. VII. /. 1 1. The Abbot of St. Bartholo-

mew's had a Charter from King Henry II. that he

Hiould be as free in his Lands, as the King was in

his Crown ; yet thefe general Words pafs for no
more than a Subjeft is capable of ; he miifl not-

withftanding thofe fwelhng Words, pay Fines for

Alienation without Licence, admit the King's Va-
Jedt to a Corody, and fuch like.

But in that Magna Charta of 9 Hen. III. cap. 20.

there is this Claufe, {Etfinos adduxerimus velmi-

ferimus eum in exercitum, i^c.) which proves the

King's Right, even by that Statute, to dilpofe of
the Bodies of his Subjefts for his Army.

Alfo Cap. 30. there is a Claufe, that omnes

Mercatores ihall have fafe Conduft, and Liberty

ad emendum vel vendendum^Jine omnibus malis tolne-

tis.,per antiquas Cff re£ias confuetudines, pr^eterqiiam

tempore belli ; which fhews, that in Tempore guerr^e

mala tolneta might be fet up, they were not then

mala tolneta, Dominus opus habet, made them to-

lerabilia {ff toleranda ; in our Cafe, we have tempora

guerrina.

5. Confirmatio Chartarum., which was 25 Ed. I.

is the next Statute whereof there is any Colour for

Mr. Hampden., the Words thereof are,

^e pur nul befoigne tielx maners de aydes., mifes.,

ne prices., ne prenderomer forfque de com' ajfenl de

tout le realme, faves les am' aydes £5? prifes dues (j?

accuftomes. But this Statute hath not been ftood

upon, becaufe of the Saves les anc' aydes, ^c. That
which is faved or excepted is clearly out of the Body
of the Law.

6. But then comes the Statute de 'Tallagio non

concedendo ; which of what Time it was, non con-

fiat. It was between 25 & 34 Ed. I. I do agree

that to be a Statute or an Aft of Parliament : The
Recital in the Petition of Right, 3 Car. binds up
my Judgment to affirm otherwife.

The Words of that Statute are general, with-

out any faving or Exception, Nullum Tallagium

vel auxilium, per nos vel h^eredes noftros in regno

noftro ponaturfeu leveturjine voluntate (^ ajjenfu Ar-
chiepifcoporum, Epifcoporum, Comitum, Baronum,

Militum, Burge?ifium 6? aliorum liberorum commu-

nis de regno nofiro.

Thefe Words indeed are general •, but for a

true and juflr Expofition of them, the Occafion of

the hard preffing to have that general Statute is to

be confidered.

K. Ed. I. had Right to Dukedoms and Earl-

doms in France, and great Wars he had with the

French King about them.

Great Troubles alfo he had out of Wales and
Scotland.

He was in Flanders about auxiliary Wars againft

the French King, both at the making of Confirma-

tio Chartarum, and of Tallagio non concedendo.

He had a little before, in the 2 2d of his Reign,

caufed Scrutinies to be made throughout the King-
dom, to raife Moneys for Supply of his great and
preffing Occafions for thefe Wars, which in truth

did not immediately concern the Defence of his

Kingdom •, for if he would have let thofe Wars
alone, he might have had Quiet enough for his

Kingdom of England.

Upon the faid Scrutiny fearch was made, where
and in whofe Treafuries or Hands Moneys were,
whereby the King might be furnifhed ; and indeed,
the King's Miniflers took the Moneys they found
upon the Scrutiny as borrowed for the King, tho'
it were againft the Owners Wills to lend them

:

And amongft others, for the moft part, they light-
ed upon the Treafurers of Religious Houfes, ma-
ny of which had Coffers well ftored. T\vt Reli-
gious Men being thereupon opprefTed themfelves,
incenfed the Great Men againft the King ; and by
that means, and the Palpablenefs of the Injury,
the great Lords, efpecially the then Conf^able and
Marlhal of England, Bohun and Bigott, ftood out
againft the King with a great deal of ftiffiiefs ; and
at laft the King being in a Streight, and to pacify
one Extremity with yielding to another, pafTed the
Aft De Tallagio non concedendo, without the ex-
ception or the faving of the antient Aids which was
in Confirmatio Chartarum.

But it is plain, that thefe general Words were
never meant, either on the King's, or on the
Great Lords and other Subjefts fides, to be abfo-
lutely general for all Cafes : for notwithftanding
thofe Words, the Aids purfairefitz Chevalier &
pur file marier, continued, and fo did the King's
Power to array and fend Soldiers, fiimptibus villa-

rum & comitatuum, into remote Parts of the Kino--

dom, out of their proper Counties, for the Defence
of the Realm, as appeareth in the continual Prac-
tice in that King's and his Succeflbrs Times ; as,

if I had time, I could make good by a long Suc-
ceffiion of Precedents, appearing upon Records.

See a notable Apology or Remonftrance pub-
lickly made by King Edw. I. m. 25. enrolled, con-
cerning his Proceedings at that time in this Bufi-

nefs, whereby that is made good, which I have
before alledged.

But befides this Anfwer, I lliall give a further

Anfwer to this and the other Statutes, when I Ihall

have perufed all of them.

7. The next Statute urged is 14 Ed. III. in the
fecond Parliament of that Year ; in which Statute

there is a Recital of a Grant in the fame Parlia-

ment, of the ninth Part of the Goods of the Com-
mons for two Years: the King willing to provide

for the Indemnity of the Commons, willeth and
granteth to the fame Prelates, fsfr. (wherein note

the word, the fizme) that the faid Grant which is fo

chargeable, Ihall not be another time had in Ex-
ample, nor that they (which muft be conftrued

the fame Prelates, ^c.) be from henceforth charg-

ed, nor grieved, to make up any Aid, or to fuf-

tain any Charge, if it be not by common Affent,

and that in Parliament : And that all the Profits

rifing of the faid Aid, and of all Wards, Marriages,

Cuftoms and other Profits rifing out of the Realm
of England, Ihall be fpent upon the Maintenance

of the Realm, and of the Wars in Scotland and

France, and in no Place elfewhere, during the

faid Wars.

Note, that the general Claufe which is urged to

be in this Statute, cometh in the middle part of

the Statute, and is coupled with other Matter,

which was but temporary ; and therefore in my
Judgment that general Claufe was meant to be but

temporary, viz. during the Continuance of the

Wars which were then on foot •, and was never

meant to be a perpetual Difcharge for ever of all

manner of Charges and Aids, as appeareth, for

that, notwithftanding that Claufe, K. Ed. III. did
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fhortly afterwards, and during all his Reign, as

frequently charge the Subjects for Defence of the

Kingdom, as ever he had done before: He had al-

fo his Kids, purfair fitz Chevalier i^ pur file marier,

after that -, which if the Words were to be ex-

pounded generally and perpetually, neither he nor

his Succeffors could have had.

And it is worth the Ohfervatlon, that this Sta-

tute is never mentioned in the Petition of Right,

as 'Tallagio non concedendo, and 2gEd. III. byNames

are-, and yet if this had been a perpetual Statute,

there was as great Reafon to have mentioned it as

any other Statute.

8. The next Statute urged is the Petition of

Right, 3d of the King's Reign.

This Petition reciteth the Statute de Tallagio

non concedendo, and the Statute of 2 5 Ed. III. againft

Loans and other things : Then cometh the Peti-

tion itfelf, which is an humble Prayer to his Ma-

jefty, by his Subjefts, That no Man hereafter be

compelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan,

Benevolence, Tax, or fuch like Charge, without

common Confent by Aft of Parliament : And his

Majefty's gracious Anfwer in Parliament is, Soit

droit fait comme eji defire.

After this, his Majefty, that knows his own
Heart and fincere Meaning beft, in his fecond

Speeches to both Houfes, amongft other things,

faith, and that mod juftly and truly, " That
" it muft needs be conceived that he had granted

" no nevyT, but only confirmed the antient Liber-

" ties.'

I obferve, there Is no exprefs Claufe in any of

thofe Statutes which I have before cited, that no

Charge fliall be impofed without common Confent,

no not for neceflary Defence of the Kingdom

:

And if fuch a Claufe had been offered to have

been expreff, befides that I doubt of what Validi-

ty it had been, I certainly believe, that neither

King Ed. I. nor King Ed. III. nor our Sovereign,

would ever have yielded to fo difhonourable and

unjuft an ExprelTion.

But all thefe feveral Statutes being general, and

having no particular ExprelHons, I conceive that

according Jo all Rules of Law for Expofition of

Statutes, thofe three Statutes, de Tallagio non con-

cedendo., 25 Ed. III. and the Petition of Right, mufl

have a reafonable Intendment, and that by a com-

mon and juft Equity, for Expofition of thofe three

Statutes, Aids and Charges, for fo neceffary a

Purpofe as the Defence of the Kingdom ; and

Salus ReipuhliciB will be clean out of the Law, as

fully as if they had been precifely excepted : and

if other Expofition be made according to the Let-

ter only, it might truly be faid of fuch a literal

Expofition, That Litera occidit, that Laws made
for the Good of the Commonwealth, will prove

the Bane and Ruin of it.

I will give you a Tafte of fome Expofitions of

Statutes, with Reftriftions of the Generality of

the Words of them, tho' they be general Negatives.

The Cafes I could put are very m.any, but I will

cite only a few, and thofe fuch as are appliable to

the Reafon of our Cafe.

Dyer 2,^1. The Statute of G/or^^fr faith, That
Tenants for Lives or Years, nullum facient vajimn ;

yet a Wafle, whereby the Land leafed mslioratur.,

is no Wafte within that Statute.

The Statute of Wefiminjter the fecond faith,

That Tenant in Tail fhall not perfaSium., velfeoffa-

mentum^ do any Aft to the Prejudice of his IfTue:

Yet ^^ Ed.Til.'OUavian Lambert'^ Cafe is, Tenant

in Tail of Lands whereto a Stranger hath Title

of Entry ; to gain a Releafe of this Title, and for

Defence of his Eftate, by his Deed granteth a Rent
Charge out of the Lands intailed -, this Grant
bindeth his IfTue, fo that he fliall hold the Land
charged, notwithflanding the general Words of
the Statute.

There was a Statute made 14 Ed. III. That for

every Sack of Wool cariied out of the Realm,
the Merchant fhall find Surety to bring into the

Kingdom BulHon, that is. Silver, to the Value of

2 Marks, and to take for it 2 Marks in Coin. 36
£1^.111. an Aft was made, That whereas the Com-
mons had granted a great Subfidy out of their

Wools to the King for three Years; the King
granted, that after thofe three Years, nothing fhall

be taken of the Commons, but the antient Cuflom
of I Mark, for a Sack of Wool. And 45 Ed. III.

another Aft was made, That no Impofition or

Charge fhall be put upon Wools, others than the

Subfidy and Cuilom granted to the King, fans
Parliament.

Upon long Debate adjudged. That notwith-

flanding thefe two latter general Statutes, yet the

finding of Sureties for bringing in of Bullion, en-

joined by 14 Ed. III. was not taken away by either

of thofe two latter Statutes. And in that Cafe,

befides the former Rule of Equity put by me for

Expofition of general Statutes, another Reafon is

given, appliable alfo to our Cafe, namely, That
every Statute fhall be taken the moft beneficially

for the King.

Pafch. 13 Jac. In the Star-Chamber, whereas

the Statute of i Rich.lll. c. 2. faith, That the Sub-
jefts fliall not be charged, by any Charge, Execu-
tions or Impofitions, called a Benevolence, nor by
fuch like Charge ; yet one Mr. Oliver St. John, a

Wiltfhire Gentleman, being brought to the Bar,

protenus for writing a Letter to the Mayor oiMarl-
borough, againft a Courfe then holden, for trying

what Money rich and able Men would give unto

King James, of their voluntary free Will, it was
refolved by the whole Court of Star-Chamber,
with the then Chief-Juftice's Advice, that a Com-
miflion to treat what Men would give voluntarily

to the King, was not within the Statute of i R. III.

tho' the Words were general ; and Mr. St. John
was grievoufiy ccnfured for his inveighing by his

Letter againft the awarding of the CommifTion.

I conclude this Matter, with an Anfwer by
Mr. Sollicitor, aptly given to Mr. St. John, who
urged this Claufe out of the Laws of King W. I.

c. c^c,. Volumus ut omnes liberi homines regni nofiri

habeant terras fuas, bene i^ in pace, liberi ab omni

exaSfione injufla iS ab omni tallagio, ita quod nihil

ab eis capiatur vel exigatur nifi fervitium fuum libe-

rum, quod de jure nobis facere debent, ^ prout flatu-

tum eft i^ a nobis eis datum ^ conceffum jure b^re-

ditario per communi concilium totius regni.

You fee here are general Words referring to a

general Aft of Parliament ; yet afterwards, c. §g.

are thefe Words, Statuimus ut omnes liber i homines

totius regni fint fratres conjurati ad )nonarchiaf/i

noflram i3 ad regnum noflrum, pro viribns fuis i^

facultatibus, contra inimicos pro foffefuo defendendur/t

&' viriliter fervandum. This latter Claufe fliews

the Intention of the Aft of Parliament formerly

fet down, that notwithftanding the general Words
of the Aft, it extendeth not to Cafes of common
Defence of the Kingdorn, or where Salus Monar-
chic Regis or Reipublica periclitatur.
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I have now done with the general negative Sta-

tutes, ftrongly urged ; and I think I have exempted

the Queftion of our Cafe from the Purview or

Intention of thofe Statutes.

But befides thofe Statutes, Mr. Hampden\ Coun-

fel hath urged fome Statutes that no Soldiers, or

Men at Arms, fhould be enforced to go out of

their proper Counties, without Wages from the

King.

I will not let thofe, becaufe urged, tho' perti-

nent in the Generality only of the Peoples Liber-

ties, pafs unexamined.

The Statute o{ JVinchefier 13 Edw. I. c. 6. was

cited for that Purpofe, The Words are, ' Every
* Man fliall have in his Houfe Harnefs to keep
* the Peace, after the antient Affize.' And fhew-

eth what the antient Affize was. And then there

is a Claufe for frefh Suits after Felons, from
Country to Country ; and indeed, in cafe of frelli

Suit after a Felon, none is bound to go out of his

County. But as to the point of going without

Wages out of the Counties for Defence of the

Kingdom, not a word in my Book in that Sta-

tute.

Then cometh i Ed. III. c. 5. the fecond Parlia-

ment ; the Words are, ' The King wills that no
* Man be charged to arm himfelf, otherwife than
' he was wont, in the Time of former Kings of
' England ; and that no Man be compelled to go
* out of his County, but where Neceffity requireth,

' and fudden coming of ftrong Enemies into the
* Realm ; and then it fliall be done as hath been
' ufed in Times paft, for the Defence of the

' Realm.'

Nota. That before this Statute, the ufe was for

Men to go in fuch Cafes, propriis fumptibus, as ap-

peareth by many Precedents.

In the fame Year, i Ed. III. c. 7. the Commons
complained of Commiffions to prepare Men at

Arms, and to convey them to the King into Scot-

land^ Gafcoigne, or elfewhere, at the Charge of the

Shires ; and that the King hath not before this

time given any Wages to the Preparers and Con-
veyers, nor Soldiers, whereby the Commons nave

been at great Charge. To this the King's Anfwer
is, The King wills that fhall be fo done no more.

Nota. But note by the very Complaint, that

neither the Complaint nor Anfwer are appliable to

Cafe of Neceffity, for Safeguard of the Kingdom.
Then 1 8 Ed. III. c. 7. That Men of Arms chofen

to go in the King's Service out of England, fhall

be at the King's Wages, from that Day that they

depart out of the Counties where they were chofen,

till they return.

This Statute extendeth not to Cafe of neceflary

Defence. Befides, the Provifion is againfh going

out of England, which is not in our Cafe.

Then 25 £i. III. 8. No Man fhall be conftrained

to find Men of Arms, other than thofe that hold

by fuch Services if it be not by common AfTent

and Grant in Parliament.

This extendeth not to Defence of the Kingdom.
Befides, it is a Provifion for particular Men, fpe-

cially required. Likewife it is only againft finding

the Bodies of Men of Arms. But preffing of

Soldiers or Men of Arms, to ferve in all manner
of Wars, hath been always fo frequent, both in

old, late and modern Times, that it were a need-

lefs Labour to prove that which every Man know-
eth.

All thefe Statutes of i, 18, and 25 Ed. III. are

confirmed by Parliament, 4H. IV. f. 13. and yet

Rot. Pari. 5H.IV. numh. 24. (which is obfervable
for the Time, being prefently after 4 Hm. IV.) it

appeareth, that there had been Commiffions di-

refted to Gentlemen of the Country, for array-
ing, arming, and conducing of Soldiers to the
Coafts of the Sea, and elfewhere, in divers Coun-
ties; and that there were many Forfeitures and
Claufes comprifed in thofe Commiffions : The
Obfervation of which was perilous to the Com-
miffiioners.

The Commiffions were brought into the Com-
mons Houfe, and by them entertained as Grievan-
ces. The Commons upon Deliberation, did obli-
terate certain Claufes in thofe Commiffions, and
prayed the King, that from thenceforth no Com-
miffions of Arrayage fhould iffue, otherwife than
was contained in an amended Copy, which they
humbly offered ready drawn.
And that Copy was agreed to by the King in

Parliament, after Conference v/ith the Judges, and
Advice with the Lords thereupon •, and the Tenor
of the faid Copy was enrolled.

And in the Precedent thereof, appearing in the
Parliament-Roll, and being as for the County of
Bucks, fifteen Gentlemen of the Country are made
Commiffioners, amongfl them I find the Name of
Hampden, I believe an Anceftor of Mr. Hampden,
the Party in our great Caufe.

But to return : In that Commiffion there is a
Recital of Invafion and Burnings, which had been
by Enemies : And that to refifl: them if they
fhould again invade, ac pro falvatione ^ defenfiom
regni & ligeorum, the King affignerh Commiffioners
ad araiandum ^ triandum omnes homines ad arma^
& ad armari faciendum omnes illos q^ui de corpora

flint potentes, qui de fao proprio non habeni, unde

feipfos armarepoffmt, viz. qiiilibet eoriimjuxtaftatum
^ facultates fuas, 13 ad diftringendum omnes illos

qui in terris 13 bonis funt potentes, i3 pro debilitate

corporis impotentes, ad inveniendum armatos fro illis

qui non funt habiles, (where, by the way I note,

that in cafe of common Defence, the People, not
the King are to be at the Cofts.) And the Com-
miffion dire6ls further. That the Com.miilioners

fhall train and divide the Soldiers, and fiiall con-

ducere eos tarn ad cofteram maris, quo/m alia loca,

ubi i3 quoties neceffe fuerit, (here is fending out of
the County of Bucks, I am fure) and fhall mufter

them ; and that the armed Men fhall be armed
with their own proper Arms, and not with the

Arms of others, upon Pain of Forfeiture of
them, (note the Claufe of Forfeiture) ^ ad ar-

reftandum ^ capiendum omnes quifuerint rebelles feu

contrarii, i3 prifona committendum, ibidem moraturi

quoufq; pro eorumfunitione aliter duxerimus ordinan-

dum, (here is Power of Imprifonment.) That
Commiffion commands likewife the Commiffioners

to array themfelves, 13 infupcr to make Beacons,

whereby^(?«/^j patri^ de adventu inimicorum poterint

congruis temporibus pramuniri ; and a further Claufe,

that the Commiffioners fhall ducere the Soldiers

cum periculum advenerit, ad cofteram maris 13 alia

loca, in defenftonem regni £5" paAria ; ita quod pro

defe£lu armationis 13 du5iionis damna pairi^ non ad-

veniat ullo modo.

The Commiffion I have taken, and now re-

peat at large, becaufe offered by the Commons
themfelves in Parliament, inifantly after the Con-

firmation of Edw. the Third's Lav/s, i, 18, and

25 of his Reign beforementioned, and all by the

Judges Advice.
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All Powers of Command imply the Duty of

Obedience. I fay no more, but as Arms and

Travelling by Land are necelTary for the Defence

of Land, fo Ships and Sailing, Ordnance and

Tackling, and the Neceflaries mentioned in the

Shipping-Writ, are moil requifite for Defence at

Sea.

And thus I have pafTed all the A£ts of Parlia-

ment cited or pertinent to our Cafe ; I confefs

they are Isges ligantes, and I think that in my An-
fwers to them, I have not broken the Bonds of

them, with the which I acknowledge both my
Confcience as a Judge, and my Eftate as a Sub-

jedl, obhged.

T/6^ Fourth General Head.

I
Come now, in the Lajl place, to my Fourth

General Head, which is, To anfwer the Ob-
jeftions made by the Counfel on Mr. Hampden s Side.

The Objeftions were of three forts : fome
grounded upon Reafons of Law -, fome upon Au-
thorities and Inferences upon Records •, fome up-

on Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies pretended.

Obje5i. I. 2 R. III. /. lo £sf ii, was objefted ;

where, upon the Diftinctions of potejlas in Curia,

&' potejias in Camera, concerning the afTefTing of

Fines, it is faid, that Jujiiciarii Regis per eorum

difcretionem aJfideV finem, dff non dominus Rex per fe

in Camera fua, nee aliier coram fc, niji per Juftici-

arios fuos ;
&' h^ec eft voluntas Regis, viz. per Jufti-

ciarios fuos dif Legem fuam unum eft dicere. And it

was faid, that in the prefent Cafe, the King hath

not proceeded per 'Jufticiarios, but per fe or in

Camera.

Anfw. I anfwer. That in our Cafe there is not

any thing done in Camera, the Shipping-Writ iflu-

eth out of the Court of Chancery -, befides, we are

not now in the Cafe of afTefling a Fine.

It is true, that if a Prefentment, Indidlment, or

Information, be depending in the King's Court, and
fo far proceeded in, as that Judgment of a Fine is

to be given, this is not to be affefTed by the King
in Camera, but by the King's Juftices in Curia.

Howfoever, if we go to Diftinftions, there is

potentia abfoluta, and potefta ordinaria : I hope
none will deny, but that the King hath poteftatem

ahfolutam, in many Cafes.

Stat. Weftm. i. It appears a Man may be com-
mitted per fpeciale pr^ceptum domini Regis, and is

not in that Cafe Bailable.

20 Hen. Vll. The King is Capitalis Jufticiarius

Anglic.

I put you the Cafe of Hil. 2. E. III. p. 6. One
having Money of the King's wherewith to pay
Soldiers, mifufed it, and committed many (Out-

rages in Lmcaftjire ; a Writ ilfued to the Sheriff

of Lancafter to attach him -, being by virtue

thereof attached, and brought to the King"s-Bench,

he was there difcharged ; the Reafon given by
Scroope the Chief-Juftice was, Becaufe the Attach-

ment being grounded upon a Suggeftion, was
againft the Law: no fuch Writ ought to have

ixTued, unlefs there had been fome Indidment,

Prefentment, or Information depending. But I

doubt not, if the King had by his abfolute Power
made a fpecial Precept in his Chamber for Com-
mitment of this Man, he could not have been

difcharged.

The Truth is. The Objedtion upon the Diflinc-

tion of Curia £5? Camera, is not rightly applied to

this Cafe : it might as well have been urged againft

a Commiffion of Sewers iffued at common Law,
out of the Chancery. The Matter is, what the

Law is concerning the King's Power, for Provifion

towards neceifary Defence.

Obje£i. 2, It hath been faid, that divers Pay-
ments and Promifes of Payments have been made
by the King in all Ages, upon Occalions of his

Wars and Provifions for the Defence of the Realm
and Sea : and many Records have been vouched to

that Purpofe.

Anfw. I anfwer, Firft, It is true -, but more
Payments have been made by the Subjedts alfo in

the fame Cafes ; as will appear, if we go to vie

by Records : Multitudes have, to that purpofe,

been cited on the King's Side.

Secondly, In fome Cafes, as of Borrowing, Pur-
veyance, or the like. Payment by the King was
of Right ; but in the Cafes merely for neceffary

Defence, his Payment, or Promife of Payment,
was of Courtefy and Grace, and is not binding
in Precedent, no more than in the Cafe of Mines
Royal. It appears by many Precedents, cited in

the Cafe of Mines common. That many Subjects,

Owners of Land, wherein were Mines of Silver,

fhared with the King; fome had a twentieth,

fome a greater, fome a lelTer Part : and this was
objefted againft the King's fole Intereft, which
notwithflanding was adjudged, and the Anfwer
made to thofe Records was, That it was of the
King's Courtefy and Grace, not of Right : one
may do with his own what he pleafeth.

But I will put you at large one of the Records
which hath been cited, and let it be confidered for

whom it maketh.

23 Ed. I. Rot. yy. Ex parte rememorator' Regis.

There Writs ilfued to divers Mayors and Bailiffs to

make Gallies, ordained by the King, and Concili-

um fuum : It doth not fay, commune concilium, to

be made pro defenfione regni iS fecuritate maris ;

and in the Record there is a Claufe, Cuftum quod

ad hoc pofueritis, cum illud fciverimus, vobis in exiti-

bus ballivis veftne allocarifaciemus. But note, that

here is a Command they Ihall firft lay out the

Money : and note, that there is this further Claufe

in the fame Writs, Volumus autem quod bordas £3"

meremium, qua ad hoc competunt, ubicunque ea in-

veniri contigerint, tf cujufcunquefuerint in villapra-
di£ta vel extra pro galeis illis faciendis capiatis. I

pray you note that Claufe, for the exprefs Words
of Magna Charta are, Nos non capiemus bofcum alicu-

jus ad caftra, vel ad alia agenda noftra,fine voluntate

ejus cujus bofcusfuerit : and yet it is commanded, that

they Ihould take bofcum alienum in this Cafe, and I

think warrantably; for the Words m Magna Charta
are, ad agenda noftra, but the making the Galleys

commanded, was not agendum regis within, but agen-

dum regni, without the Meaning of Magna Charta.

Obj. 3. Difufage, or no Precedent for manyYears
of this Courfe now attempted, hath been objefted.

Anfw. I anfwer, as it is faid 1 1 H. IV. 7, y 38.

upon that Objeftion againft the Force of the

Staaiteof 14.Ed.llI. about the King's Prefentadons

to lapfed Churches, that an Aft of Parliament

difufed may be put in ufe, and fo that Law dif-

ufed may be put in ufe, efpecially in the King's

Cafe, for Nullum tempus, &cc.

Alfo, the Thing hath been done, tho' not this

particular Way, Supplies have been made other-

ways ; fometimes by Colleftion of Moneys, and
Means without Warrant of Parliament ; fome-

times by liberal Provifions and Grants in Parlia-

ment, in late Kings Reigns by Benevolences, be-

fore
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fore i?zV>6^ri Ill's Time, in the Manner commanded,
and after treated.

Obje£f. 4, The feveral Means and Incomes,

which the Crov/n hath, have been diftributed ; as

that it hath Tenures and Efcuage for Wars, Cuf-

toms and Tenures for Defence at Sea, Fines in

the Flanaper for the Charge of his Jullice : and
thereupon it hath been faici, there is no Caufe, if

thefe Incomes were well imployed, to raife Moneys
thro' new Ways.

Anfw. Vtinam tliofe great Means and Incomes

could ferve the turn.

My Brother V/eflon made a Computation what
the five Ports Service cometh to, and thereby it

falleth fhort to be to any Purpofe.

As for Efcuage, it is Attendance out of the

Reahn, but for forty Days, and that in cafe of

mean Tenures, if the Tenants proper Lords at-

tend the King, for therein every one is to defend

his own Seignor for that Time. Alas ! What is

that for a Kingdom ? Befides, are we fure the

Occafion of Deience will prefs but for forty Days .?

Again, what if the mean Lords themfelves go not

in Perfon ?

But fince I have Occafion of Speech of Efcuage,

I muft put you in mind of two forts of Efcuage,

by the Law.
The firft is that before touched, and is com-

monly called forinfeaim fervitiimi : And it is only

for JValeSf Scotland^ and other the King's foreign

Territories.

The fecond is of another kind, and is appliable

to this Cafe, in regard of charging the Subjedis,

without their Parliament-confent. It hath not

been called for thefe many Ages ; but in the

black Book of T'ilburievfiSy /. i. c. 26. you fliall

find concerning it in thefe Words : Fit interdiim,

ut in imminmte vel infurgente in regnum hojtium ma-

chinatione, decernat Rex de fingulis feodis milltum

fummara aliquam folvi, marcham [ciltcet vel libram

unam, unde militihus fiiper.dia^ vel donativa fucce-

dant : mavult enim frinceps Jiipendiarios quam do-

mefiicos, bellicis apponere cajibus. H^c itaqiie fum-

r/3a, qua nomine fcutorum folvitur fcutagium nuncu-

fatur ; ab hac autem qiiieti funt ad fcaccarium

rejidentes.

Obje5l. 5. This is a general Charge •, it appears

by the Mitlimus^ that every County in the Realm

hath the like Writs, amongft which many, as this

of Bucks, are merely Inland Counties, they have

no Places to make Ships in, no Means to convey

their Ships (if they could make any) to the Sea :

they have no Mariners, nor Tacklings, i'ic. and

fo animpofiibility, or, at leafl, an improper Charge

is put upon them ; the Cinque-Ports, the Maritime

Towns and Counties are furnilh'd, and are apteft

to be put to this Service.

Jlnfw. I anfwer feveral ways.

The Inland Counties may provide all thofe

Things which they have not of their own, with

their Money -, Pecunia omnia obediunt, juanmus is

menfura rerum.

Alfo there is great Reafon they fhould join, by

xht'RxAt oi 9lui fentit commodum^ ^c. I am fure

if Defence be not made, they may fentire incom-

modmn. So by the Rule, '^od omnes tangit, &'c.

'iiH. 7. 5/>Will.Herbert'jC^y^.

The Reafon in Law of charging Heirs in Ga-
vel-kind, and of Contribution to Charges upon
Land, equally liable, cometh to this Cafe.

Alfo the Vv'hole Realm is but one Body ; the

Divificn of it into Counties, v/as by King A'Ifred.

Vol. L

The King may make a County de novo'; by ta-

king out of another ; may make two Counties of
one, or one of two, if he pleafe.

Then take the whole as one Body, the feveral
Members center in it-, if one Member fuffcr,

every Member of the fame Body faffereth with
it.

But methinks there is more Reafon to excufe,
than to charge the Ports and Maritime Parts ; in
this Cafe they ftand between the Enemy and the
Inland Parts, they are the next Door to Danger ;

and it is fit they Ihould not be let Blood, but
fhould keep it all, to ferve themfelves and the In-
lands, and not have Means taken from them,
whereby they may be difabled.

Befides, I refer myfelf to the feveral Precedents,
fingle and at large, cited by my Brother IVeJlon •

by which it appears, that the Inland Places have
heretofore been charged with Provifions of Gallies,
Ballingers, ^c. for the Seas.

By the CommilTion of Sewers, it appears, that
this Courfe agrees with Proceedings in like Cafe,
by the Common Law.

F. Nat. Regijier. All who are within the Level
of an Inundation, rich or poor, without refpeft of
Perfons, are to be proportionably aifefs'd, upon
that Commifllon.

P. 15 £. 11. Rot. 70. in bk. w. The Cafe of
Rippon in Tork/hire, is notable upon this Reafon

;

by it, it appears, that the Law was, that all that
had Salvation by the Plaintifl's being Hoflages to
the Scots, were by Law compellable to bear their

ratable Shares, to raife Moneys for the Plaintiffs

Ranfom.

23 Ed. I. cl. Rot. I. memb. 4. dorf. In a Writ to
the Archbifliop of Canterbury., the Words and
Matter are notable alfo to this Point : Sicut lex

juftiffima, providd circumfpeBionefacrorum frincipim
ftabilita, hortatur, i3ftatuit ut quod omncs tangit ab
omnibus approbetur

; fie i^ innuit evidenter, ut in

communibus periculis per remedia provifa communiter
obvietur. As to the Objeftion out of the Records,
(per remedia provifa communiter) that fhould be by
Parliament ; I think the contrary is apparent out
of the Writ : for the Writ requires the Arch-
bifliop, with the Clergy of his Diccefs (not Pro- .

vince) by their Proftors, inafmuch as the King
of France, Clajfe maxima £5" bellatorum copiofd mul-
titudine congregatis, proponens linguam Anglicanam
omnino de terra Anglicana delere, to come, by a
fhort Day enfuing, to Weftminfter, tunc ibidem ad
trautanda, ordinanda £5? facienda nobifcum, tif cum
ceteris pralatis & aliis incolis regni qualiterfit peri-

culis hujufmodi obviandum. Note, here is no men-
tion of Proceres ; and befides. Clergymen have
no Capacity of Knights or BurgefTes Places in Par-

liament, therefore this was not a Treaty appointed

or intended in Parliament ; which is further en-

forced upon the Words {ad tra^and', &c. nobif-

cum y cateris pralatis £5" aliis incolis regni.) If a

Treaty in Parliament fhould have been, it had

been readier to have expreffed in Parliament, or

in Communi Concilia, and not to have uf;d the

other improper Exprcflion.

Befides, I do not find that any Parliament was
holden at that Time, nor at any Time between

11 E.\. and 24 E. I. whatfoever was faid by Mr.
St. John to the contrary.

But if this Treaty had been, or were intended

to have been in Parliament, it is not concluding
;

for it could not be but in Parliament, as hath

been urged.

4 M ObjeSi.
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Obje5f. 6. This Way draweth a many ill Con-

fequences ; for it ftirs Murmuring-: and Grudging

of the People, by reafon of thi; Burdens upon

them.

jlnfw. The Confequence would be worfe, if the

Kingdom fliould be loft, (which I cannot mention

without a quod ahfit) and de malls minimum.

Befides, popular Grudgings are many, if not

moft times caulclefs ; they are not to Jiinder doing

of Right.

ObjeU. 7. This is to become an annual Charge

upon the People ; there is Caufe of thinking fo,

becaufe fince 1 1 Car. we have had every Year new

Shipping-Writs.

j-mfw. If the NecefTity continues, the Charge

muft continue. The fame Reafon ferves for the

Continuance as was for the Beginning of it. Yet

I deny that of itfelf it may be annual.

Cejfante Caufa, cejfare debet effectus ; but conti-

nuanie caufa, continuandus effe^us.

This muft be left to his Majefty's Juftice,

which God forbid that any ftiould think he will

abufe.

Object. 8. It hath been agreed, that if there were

'jlcgrans bellum, if we had {quod abfit) a Hannibal

ad portas., then this Courfe without Provifion in

Parliament, were not againft the Law. But it

hath been faid, that we have x\t\X.\\.t\- flagrans hel-

ium, nor a Hannibal, in our Cafe.

Anfw. Let us confider what the Reafon is, why
it is not againft the Law in cafe offlagrans bellum,

or Hannibal ad porias. It can be no other but to

avoid a further Mifchief. The fame Reafon hold-

cth in our Cafe, wherein there is apparently an

milium malorum ; and in fuch Times as we now
live in, or rebus fic ftantibus, no Man of Under-

ftanding, but muft acknov/ledge that Security is

dangerous.

Object. 9. Tonnage and Poundage, which was

ufed in former Kings Times to be granted by

Parliament, for a Provifion of a Stock, for thofe

Purpofes for which the Shipping-Writ now ifiueth,

is taken defa5io by the King's Majefly, tho' it be

not yet granted him.

Anfiv. Read the Words of the Statute i Jac. ^
nit. at large. In them obferve,

\ft. a Confeffion

by the Commons, That Tonnage and Poundage

hath been paid to the Kings of England Time out

of Mind : I fay, it is fo confefs'd -, I do not fay,

that in Truth it was fo.

xdly. Obferve the Word {Towards.)

^dly. A Confeffion that the Tonnage and
• Poundage are not fufficient for thofe Purpofes,

tor which it was commonly granted. The Oc-

cafions are now for vafter Expences than were re-

quifite at that Time -, and what Tonnage and

Poundage will not now fuffice to perform, muft be

raifed fome other Way.
Alfo it is to be known, for an Anfwer to the

Objeftion againft the taking of it, as if it were not

taken dejure, that Tonnage and Poundage hath

been always taken, with a continuando upon the

Change of a King, before fuch time as a Grant

came of it by Parliament -, upon the Demife of

the King, the payment or taking it never ceafed,

or was difc-ontinued, until it came to be due by

Grant ofParliament.

Obje£f. 10. It appears that a Parliament might

have been holden •, there are about fix Months

between the Tefte of the Shipping-Writ, and the

1 ft of March enfuing.

Anfw. This receiveth an Anfwer in itfelf •, for

if the King had been pleafed to have called a

Parliament, to have had Provifions granted, and
by or before the ift of March ii Car. Provifion

had been granted, yet the thing commanded by
the Shipping-Writ in Auguft, to be ready in Marchy
could have but begun in March to have been then

prepared, and fo a whole Year apparently loft \ in

which time, God knows what might have become
of this State.

Obje5f. 1 1 . But what if the King furmife only,

that there is fuch Danger as muft be prevented,

when in truth there is no fuch Matter .''

Anfw. Hath not the King a Confcience ?

The Law believeth his Affirmation, and fcfr

that Caufe they are not traverfable, as appeared by

my Lord Dyer upon the Ne exeas regno.

Rex eft recordum fuperexccllens. Tefte meipfo, h
his Language -, it is againft the Duty of a Subjeft

to conteft with him.

Again, it is a Rule of Law, Cuilibet in artefua
credendum eft ; it is the King's proper Art, to have
Intelligence of foreign Intentions, to forefee pub-
lick Dangers, to conclude and put in Execution
v/hat is neceflary for the Prefervation of his Eftate

and People.

Tu regere impcrio populos. Rex fumme, memento :

Ha tibi erunt artes, &c.

Alfo Mr. Hampden, by his Demurrer in this

Cafe, hath confefs'd all the Matters in Fatfl, which
moved the King to iffi^e this Writ, and are men-
tioned in the Writ.

Obje^.ii. 26 E. I, Pat. Roll. mem. 21. hath

been urged : there it appeareth that the King, de-

firous to ^mtnA gravamina populo nomine fuo faEl'a.,

fent Commiffioners to hear and determine what
Takings had been from the Subjects made in the

King's Name, but without his Warrant ; and to

puniffi it prcfently, and to do right to the Parties :

but as for that which fhould be found to have been

taken by the King's Warrant -, Le Rot voil que

foitcertifie, et il eut ferra tant que ilsfe tiendr apaies

per reafon.

Anfw. Note the Diftin^Sion in this Cafe between

the Repayment and Satisfaftion by the Parties for

that which was taken without Warrant, and the

Repayment, if it were taken by Warrant of the

King. For in cafe that which was taken by co-

lour of the King's Warrant was againft the Law,
it was as tortious to the Subjeft, as that which-

was taken without the King's Warrant -, and in all

Juftice, the Subjeft ought to have been re'ftored lo

his Right, with as much Expedition in one Cafe

as the other.

Alfo, as hath been already anfwered, the Words
are not {theyftoall be paid) but le Roi ferra, tan't que

lis fe tiendre apaiesper reafon ; that is, as Iconceive

it, TheKing will give them a reafonable Anfwer.

Object. 13. Upon the Words i^^^z«y/;7?KJ £5? i?tf-

gamus, in Writs to the Bailiffs of diverfe Towns,

when they were fent unto to array and fend Men
at the Expences of the Towns, it hath been urged".

Ergo the Thing required is a Matter of good- will,

and not of Right ; in which Cafe it would rather

have been a Mandamus., or a Pr^ecipimus., than a

Rogamus.

Anfw. Note the Reqiiirimus precedes.

Alio the Word Rogamus fignities as properly a
Commandnicnt, as a Prayer. Linwood-

Alfo
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Alfo the Words are, effe£iuofe requirimus i^

rogamus.

Alfo Cumprinceps orat, precibus pracepta colorat.

But • fince thofe Vv'rits are urged, let them be

read ; and it will appear, that in the Matter of

them, pertinent to this Qiieilion, they make di-

rectly for the King. Vid. for that Purpofe, Rot.

Sco. i2£. II. m.y. dorfo, but chiefly Rot. Sco. of

the fame Year, m. 13. dorf. In the Writ to Lon-

don there, the King reciting that the Scotsfines reg-

ni Auglia cum ingenti armatorum multitudine ingrefft,

had taken the Caftles of the King, and of his

Subjecfls, and did ftill hold them ; and had be-

fieged more Caftlcs -, and that the King, by the

Counfel of the Prelates, Earls, Barons, and the

Peers of the Rea'i'n, had ordained (not a Word of

the Commons) to be at Tork fuch a Day, with an

Army ; and they had promifed to be there with

him fumptihus fuis cum toto poffe fuo : nos conjide-

rantes quod fro tanta yieceffitate., fideles £fj* fubditos

noftros^ut in prainijfis manus apponant adjutrices decet

requinre ^ rogare., ac dc vobis fpecio.liter confidentes,

vos effcoiuofe reqmrimus ^ rogamus quatenus ad

pramijfia confiderationem debitam habentes., they

fhould inftiantiy array 500 Footmen, and fend them

to the King, fumptibus fuis.

Nota, All this done without Warrant of Parlia-

ment ; and more Court-like Words, certainly,

were of Purpofe ufed in fuch a Time as that was,

of inftant Neceffity, ad faciendmn populum., than

either needed, or might have been ufed, if it had

been fo thought convenient.

ObjeSl. 14. Out of Faf 26 Ed. I. Rot. 35,

Commtin ex parte Rcmemoratoris Regis. Reginald

Gray being commanded by the King to levy and

conduft to the King 1000 Men out of Bromfield

and rale ; he, by his Letter to the King, anfwered.

That he duril not chufe 1000 Men there, without

Warrant ; and that he would not mewer (that is,

move) in thofe Parts without Pay.

Anfw. His writing that he durft not, is not to

the Right, but in his Judgment it was not fafe, or

might be dangerous.

Alfo, he durft not without Warrant, it may be,

he thought the King's Letter, without his Great

or Privy-Seals, no fufficient 'Warrant.

Alfo, it appears in the Record, that the King
had fent him Word before, that the Treafurer

Ihould ordain Payment ; but it feems Pay came
not •, and then it is likely Soldiers would not ftir

without Money : They commonly cry Guelt^ and

if they have it not, are apt to difband.

Obje5i. 15. Repayments commanded by the King
{ut confcientia Regis exoneretur) Ergo., the King
could not take of Right in thefe Cafes.

Anfw. The Record is 29 £. I. Commun' ex parte

Rememorator Regis -, there is a Command for Re-
payment, ^iapro urgentijfimis negotiis i^ pro utili-

tate £5? defenjione totius Rcgni \ the King had received

of the Abbefs and Convent of Canonlieghe 612 1.

and had promifed Repayment > note thofe Words

:

And alfo, for that the Abbefs had petitioned the

King in Parliament for Repayment. So here was

a Promife originally for Repayment alfo in this

Cafe ; a very great Sum of Money it was which
v/as taken from one fingle Corporation, more than

was proportionable for them ; and therefore juft

and confcionable, that Repayment fhould be :

this great Sum v/as taken upon a Scrutiny,

22 Ed. I. in Places where it was thought that

Money might be had. And upon that the

forefaid Sum was borrowed (unwillingly, God
Vol. L

knows, as to the Lender) of this Abbefs, and of
divers other Religious.

The like Scrutiny was made,/^^;w^.£.II.and the like
Courfe forRepayment, as appears. Rot. Pari. 8 E. II.
And indeed, it had been before thofe I'imes,

and fo continued, a ufual thing, for our ICings
to look into the Treafure of the Religious, whai
they had Occafion of Money •, and fometimes to
take their Silver Plate, and rich Offerings, for
Supply of inftant Wants. And the Religious would
not fail to prefs upon the King's Confcience, until
they had Reftitution.

Obje^. 16. 12 E. III. Ro. Alman. m.22. dorf A
Letter to the Archbilliop to move all the People to

'

pray and give Alms for the King.
ylnfw.^ I fay no more, but will read what the

Record is, itfelf loquitur.

Pater., &c. Cum populis regni, variis oneribus,
'

tallagiis & impofitionibus hoMenus gravetur, quod
dolentes referimus,fed (note this but) intvitabili ne-
cejfitate compulfi., de eifdem oneribus ipfum relcvare
nan valemus ; (fo no Wrong confefs'd ^ Neceffity
excufed it, and Continuance of a Wrong cannot
be juftified.) The King delircs the Archbiihop
to_ move the People, ut tantam necejfitatem hu-
militer, benigne, patienter ^' charitative fuflineant

:

note thofe Adverbs, efpecially humUiter. And
they would have a good Opinion of the King,
and would pray and give Indulgences, to the
end he might profper in his 'Wars for Reco-
very of his Right in France. (Note, To the
end., &:c.) Oneribus pr^di^i; (qu^ non ex mall-
tia vel prafumptione voluntaria, ipfos gravant) non
obfianiibus.

Obje£i. 1 7. Out of the Pari. Roll 1 3 E. III. m. c.

i^ II. The Remembrances of the Parliament.

One of the Points to be confidcred and propofed
by the King, was for Courfe to be taken for a Na-
vy at Sea, and for Recovery of Jerfey, which the
French then had conquered.

Anfw. In this Propofition the Words of the
King are, Et per taitt ferr' les Comons difcharges del

guard del mere -, by which Words it is evident, the

King conceived, that the Commons were by Law
charged with the Guard of the Sea.

It is true, the Commons anfwer, They pray
in drt. delguard del mere., that they be not charged
to give Counfel, it being a thing whereof they
have no Cognizance ; but they give their Advice,
that they think the Barons of the Ports Ihould do
it, and therein they confefs, that the guarding of
the Land belongs to the Commons, fans gages de-

maunder ou prender. They could not deny but that

the Sea muft be guarded. They put not the Charge
of that Guard upon the King, but would place it

upon the Ports. Of what Strength or Power the

Ports were in thofe Times, I know not ; but in

our prefent Age, it is apparent, they are not by
many Degrees, near able to defend the Seas, which
muft notwithftanding be defended, and that De-
fence can fall upon none but the whole Realm.

Obje^. 18. Upon the Pari. 15 Paf 2 R. II.

pars I . where the Speech of Scroope, then Chancellor,

is fet down ; he therein declared the Caufe of the

Summons of that Parliament, whereby it appear-

eth, that a little before there had been a Parlia-

ment at Glocefter, and no Provifion for common
Defence was there agreed on ; that after the De-
parture of that Parliament the King had affigned

fome Prelates and Lords to be of his condnual

Council, for the Year following ; the faid Council

treating and having before their Eyes, the great

4 M 2 Mifchiefs
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Mifchiefs and Perils, with which the Reahn was

on all Parts invironed, and the Summer approach-

ing, and no Ordinance made in Parliament for

Salvation of the Realm, and Refiftance of the

Enemies. And the faid Council durft not take up-

on themfelves alone the Ordinances of fo perilous

and high an Aft -, but it was advifed by them, after

Chrijlmas to affemble a great Council, of all the

great Lords of the Realm, Prelates and others :

and upon a fecond Warning there came well jnear

all the Prelates, as well Abbots as others, the

Earls, Barons, Bannerets, and other
Sages here

g^g^^ ^f ^^^ R^^lm •, and then there

are Jad
^.j^^ ^^^^^ p^j-jig ^nd Mifchiefs to the

Men, not j^^^j^ ^^-^^^ difclofed, by reafon of
Judges,̂ as-

^^yt great apparent Wars by Land and
'Was objec'

g^^^ whereof no Ordinance was pro-
^^"'-

vided ; and moreover, it being de-

clared before them, by the Officers of the King,

and Treafurers of the War., as to the State of the

King, and of the Realm, that nothing remained

in the Treafury for the War -, it was faid, in the

fame Council, Pur condufion final, (]ue Us ne poient

cet mifchiefe remedier, fans charger le Common del

realme, que charge ne putt cftre fait ne grantfanspar-

liament ; Cff per tant per affent de eux le parliament

ore efefomon' (^ in le meane temps que fufic' army

ftr ordeine al mere in defence, ^ fahation del realme

et del navie, et del Coafts del mere a quel coflages

touts les Seignors apprompterant voluntarement al roy,

divers grand fommes del money. Et ijfmt font hon

gents de London, et d'auters vills, as quod le roy per

affeyit fuit in dit grand Counfell, aurit envoy puree

caufe. Et ad done a eux fon royallgrt. fur repay-

ment. It hath been faid, that the prefent Quef-

tion is fully anfwered.

Anfw. I confefs that this Record hath a great

Shew of Proof, that tho' there be an apparent and

inftant Time of Danger to thtvtry Salus Reipuhlica,

yet no Charge upon the Commons may be made,

or granted, without Parliament. And indeed,

this is the ftrongeft Proof upon any Record, that

hath been urged on Mr. Hampden s Side. But

I think it will receive an Anfwer with indifferent

AfFeftions, if thefe Things be obferved.

1

.

That this Confultation and drawing in Quef-

tion of the ufing of Means, was before any Charge

aftually impofed : Which now I infifl not upon,

becaufe I have formerly touch'd upon it.

2. The King was then in Minority, the Law
was not then clear and fettled concerning an Infant

King's Power. You fee it was debated, and not

refolved, until the Time of K. Ed.Yl. vide the

Cafe of the Duchy of Lancafter, Plow. Com.

3. The Example of Latimer was then frefh ;

and the Lords, it may be, were over-wary, upon

his Precedent, tho' it could not parallel with theirs,

if they had undertaken, upon fo urgent Occafions,

to have charged the Commons, without their Con-

fent in Parliament.

4. Note the Words of the Record, That the

Lords, appointed Counfellors, could not advife

or find any Means ; and it is certain, that no

Counfellors, none but the King himfelf, could

command fo high a Matter. The King then was

not there -, he was at that Time fcarce out of his

Nurfe's Care.

5. The Ceople at that Time were wavering, and

full of Difcontents ; they had withdrawn them-

felves from Parliament. Alice Peers had a little

before plaid her Pranks, and the young King was

not fortunate in his then governing Servants.

Laftly, The Thing necefTary, viz. Security of

the Kingdom, was done by another Way, viz. by
lending of Money, as in the Record : But put the

Cafe it had not been done one way or other, then

of Neceffity the People mufl have been charged,

tho' without, yea, tho' againfl their Confent ; for

the Kingdom mufl not be loff, an ultimum refugium

muft be found out, rather than fo fatal and final a
Mifchief and Mifery mufl be endured.

Objeci. 19. Rot. Pari, z H. IV. n.22. Concerning

Barges and Ballingers, commanded to be made
without AfTent of Parliament. The Commons
Petition faith. That this had not been done avaftt

ceux heurs, and pray'd that the Commiflions might
be repealed. The King's Anfwer was. That the

CommilTions fhould be repealed.

Anfw. It is plain that thofe CommifTions, before

that Time, ceafed of themfelves ; for they were
made in Richard the Second's Time, and died with

him. All CommilTions from the King are but Au-
thorities which end with that King from whom
they iflfue.

Alfo note, that the faid K. Henry the Fourth's

Anfwer in Parliament goeth flirther, viz. But for

the great NecefTity which the King hath of fuch

VefTels for Defence of the Realm, in cafe the Wars
fhould hold, the King would commune with the

Lords of this Matter, and after fhew to the Com-
mons for their Advice. Which Words are notable

to this Queflion. It cannot be denied, but this

Anfwer to the Commons faid Petition in Parlia-

ment is, in efFedl, a Roy foi avifera.

I note that Rot. Pari. 1. R.ll. m. g2. there is a
Gratification by the King, in confirming of Fran-
chifes to thofe Cities and Towns, que font ore (that

is, now in this Time of Parliament) charged with
the making of Ballingers in Defence of the Realm.
Here in this Parliament jufl Occafions were given
to the Commons to have complained of this Charge,
with the making of Ballingers, charged upon them
before the Parliament, if it had been a Wrong

:

but they complained not of it, for ought appears ;

and the King's Gratification is no Proof that it was
as by way of Recompence for a Wrong ; but it is

plainly an Argument of the King's Grace to them,

by way of Encouragement of them in their Ser-

vices for the Commonwealth. The like appears,

M. 3. 2. Cheqr. K. Rem. inter hrevia dire^a Baro'

nibus.

Alfo it is to be known, that in all King's Times,
fome Matters have been preferred in Parliament,

from the Commons to the King, as Grievances,

which in themfelves have not been Wrongs, or

againfl the Law : We find in our Books, there

may be damnum abfque injuria.

Obje£f. 20. Pari. 7 Ed. IV. n. 7. In the beginning

of the Parliament, the King himfelf fpake to the

Commons, and, amongfb other things, promifed

the Commons, He would live of his own.

Anfw. The King's Speech flayeth not there, but

goeth further, the Words are thefe : ' I purpofe
' to live of mine own, and not to charge my Sub-
* jefts but in great and urgent Caufes, concerning
' more the Weal of themfelves, and the Defence
' of them and the Realm, than mine own Plea-

* fures ; as heretofore by the Commons of this

' Land hath been done, and borne, to my Pro-
' genitors. In time of need.' Which Words are

remarkable : not a Syllable in them of doing this

only by common Affent In Parliament, but rela-

tively, as heretofore, ^c. which how it hath been

de
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J,? /^5(7, you have heard ; namely, fbmetimes in

Parliament, and fometimes out of Parliament,

The laft material Objeclion to be anfwered by

my Memory, is the Authority of Fortefcue in his

de laudibus legum Anglia^ where he faith, Cap. 13.
* That the King of England \% Rex politice regens;

* and regulariter^ to do what he pleafe.' This
needs no Anfwer, it is agreed. But he farther

faith. Cap. 9. That the King may not populi fub-

Jiantias propriasfubtrahere, redamantibus eis velin-

vitis ; tliat he may not Tallagia £5? cetera onera eis

imponere ipjis inconjultis ; That he may notfubje£lum

populum renitentem onerare impofitionibus peregrinis.

I anfwer. That 'tis moft true regulariter, 13 re-

gula nonfacitjusy ^ nulla regula quin fallit.

Cafes of Neceffity, Cafes of Bonum publicum.^

Cafes of Salus Reipublica, are not to be comprifed

within ordinary Rules, I have fpoken fo much
hereof already, that now I will fay no more, but

conclude. That in Cafes of NecefTity, profalute

Reip. every Subjeft muft (even by Rules of Law)
beftir himfelf ; muft contribute his beft Abilities j

muft fet to both his helping Hands,

Rich Men muft expofe their Treafures.

Able Men of Body muft put on Arms.

Great Counfellors muft give their beft Advice.

Women muft not be idle.

Old Men and Clergymen (if they have no other

Powers) muft attend their Prayers.

And Judges muft prefs and enforce the Laws
upon the Subjefts to compel them to contribute.

And fo I have done at this time : And what I

have faid, I have fpoken to the Beft of my Under

-

ftanding, and in Difcharge of my Confcience in a

Cafe of Salus Reipublica.

And it being high time now for me to give o-

ver, I conclude upon all my Reafons and Autho-

rities cited. That as this Cafe is upon the Pleading

of it, the Charge of 20 J. impofed on Mr. Hamp-
den, towards the Provifion of a Ship, commanded
by the Writ of Aug. 1 1 . Car. Regis., is confonant

to Law, and confequently. That Judgment ought

to be given againft him, ^od oneretur.

The Opinion of Sir George Vernon Kt,

one of the "Jujlices of his Majejlfs Court

of Common-Pleas at Weilminfter, delivered

in the Exchequer Chamber^ in the great

Cafe of Ship-Money.

THIS is a Caufe of great Confequence, and is

one of the greateft that ever came in queftion

in this Kingdom, and the Records are infinite that

have been cited on both fides ; but by reafon of

want of Health, and Difability of Body, I have

not been able to perufe the Records as I intended,

and to have prepared myfelf, in which I am to ar-

gue •, and therefore I would defire Time until this

Day Sevennight, to perufe the Records and compare

my Notes, wherein, as you may fee, I have taken

great pains, [Producing his Notes to the Court'] that

I may be the better prepared to deliver my Opi-

nion in this weighty Matter : And then, God wil-

ling, I will not fail.

But it was anfwered by the Court, 'That in regard

certain Days have been peremptorily appointed at

firjt for their Arguments, it could not be altered

now, nor could theygive him any further Time.

Whereupon he faid, ' Seeing I may not have

* any further Time, I muft therefore deliver my

^37
Opinion in brief, according as I have conceived

' it in my Confcience to be, which is as foUoweth,
' viz.

\ That the King, pro bono publico, may charo-e
' his Subjeds, for the Safety and Defence of the
' Kingdom, notwithftanding any Aft of Parlia-
ment

; and that it is warrantable by Gafcoigne,
10, Ed. IV. 14. and moreover, that a Statute de-

' rogatory from the Prerogative doth not bind the
* King ; and the King may difpenfe with anyLaw
' in Cafes of Neceffity, 2 Hen. VII. 11.' And fo
concludedfor the King.

A few Notes of the Argument of Sir Thol
Trevor, Kt. one of the Barons of his
Majejifs Court of Exchequer, in the
great Cafe of Ship-Money.

AFTER he had opened the Record he faid.
The Queftion upon it was, Whether Mr!

Hampden Ihould be charged with the 20 s. impofed
upon him, as this Cafe is }

This Cafe, by reafon of the Weightinefs of it, is

adjourned from the Exchequer hither to be argued,
and the Advice of all the Judges is required here-
in •, many Days have been fpent in the arguing of
this Cafe, as it well deferves •, fix Days by°the De-
fendant, and fix Days on the King's fide.

It is fome Labour, in a Cafe of this Extent, ta
contraa myfelf, according to my Confcience and
beft Knowledge: I fiiall ferioufly ponder the
Weight of this Cafe, and digeft it, as by the Law
is warrantable, and fo grounding my Judgment
accordingly. And the Judgment which I ihall
give, in fine, is, That Mr. Hampden ought to be
charged with this 20 s. and is to give Satisfadion
for the fame. My Lord Coke faith of a fnort Cafe
in his 1 1 Report, That tho' it be as lliort a Cafe as
ever was argued, yet the weightieft in any Court
for Confequence : So it may be affirmed of this
Queftion, for the Sum is but 20 j. but the Weight
thereof is of far greater Extent : it concerneth the
whole Kingdom.

Mr. Hampden hath demurred, and thereby hath
granted all Matters of Faft to be true. The De-
fendant's Council have taken much Pains for their
Client ; and, without Flattery, fo have the King's
Council.

I acknowledge, the laying of a Charge upon
the People by Parliament is a fafe way, if Time
and Occafion will permit. Anno \e^%%, when the
Invincible Armada, fo termed, came into £«j-/^«i,
the Provident Care for the Prevention thereof was
out of Parliament. Alas ! It is not Parliaments
can keep us fafe. Was not that deteftable Gun-
powder-Treafon, 3 Jac. devifed to have been exe-
cuted in the Parliament-time ? The Wifdom of the
Parliament did not difcover this utter Ruin and
Deftruftion, that had like to have happened to
the King and Kingdom, and to the Overthrov/ of

Religion ; but it was ths. great Mercy of God
that did it.

This Kingdom hath been always Monarchical

:

A Democratical Government was never in this

Kingdom. In the time of the Britons, 500 Years
before the Birth of our Saviour, when Brute came
from Troy into Britain (as one writes) it had a po-
litick and regal Government : This is confirmed

by the Letter from the Pope to King Lucius. And
our King hath as much Power and Prerogative

belonging to him, as any Prince in Chriftendoin

hath
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hath. It Is the Kii.g's Prerogative to appoint tne

Beginning and Ending of Parliaments. So great a

Body can move but Ilowly. A great part of the

feven Months would be fpent, or the Parliament

ended ; and then we were but to begin to rig and

trim our Ships, to provide Powder, Shot, Cables,

t^c. many of thefe, perhaps, to be had in foreign

Parts; Mailers and Gunners, ^c. to be got
:^

Ready Money muft be had for the providing of

all thefe -, this will require convenient time before

this can be done. What Hazard may the Kingdom

run all this while ? What Policy is there to make

State-Affairs known to the People .? They may

^ank themfelves, they would not make a Ship

for the Service, and then they might have had it

for their own Ufe afterwards. When the King-

dom is in Danger, the King may command a Sup-

ply for Prevention thereof; and who can tell bet-

ter than the King how to prevent the Danger ?

Niceffitas non hahet Legem. The King then muft

not forbear. The common Law doth regard the

common Good above particular ; as in Pontage,

Murage and Paveage.

The Provifion of Shipping hath prevented us

from Danger hitherto, and I hope it will ftill.

It hath Increafed the Honour of the Kingdom. It's

known not only to ourfelves, but to other Princes,

that our Ships are of far greater Burthen, Strength,

and better furnifhed, than ever was before. All

which redoundeth to the King and Kingdom's Ho-

nour. The Ship, called i:he Sovereign of the Sea,

may be termed. The Sovereign of all Ships.

To conclude : The Sum afTefled for this Bufi-

nefs, I wifli it may be paid by all chearfuUy, for

it is for a general Good, for the Safety of the

whole Kingdom : The Subjefts are not prejudiced

by it, either in their Dignities, or Properties in

their Goods : The King's Prerogatives proteft the

Peoples Liberties, and the Subjefts Liberty the

King's Prerogative : 'Tis proper for Kings to

command, and Subjefts to obey.
_
We that are

the Judges of the Kingdom have paid it, and there-

fore it is fit our Opinions concur with our Aftions

in this Cafe. And fo my Advice is, That Judg-

ment ought to be given that Mr. Hampden ought

to be charged with the 20 s. afTeffed on him.

^he Argument of Sir George Crooke Kt.

One of the Jufiices of his Majefifs Court

of Kings-Be?7ch at Weftminfter, in the

Exchequer-Chamber^ in the great Cafe

of Ship-Money.

THIS Cafe of Mr. Hampdenh ftands upon

Record, and what Judgment may be upon

this Record is the Queftion. I find no Party in

this Cafe but Mr. Hampden. A Scir' Fac' is brought

againft him, to fhew Caufe why he fhould not

be charged with the 20 s. affefTed upon him, to-

wards the finding of a Ship.

The Occafion of that was the Writ of 4 Aug.

which is the Foundation of all ; and that is direft-

ed to the Sheriff of Bucks., as to other Sheriffs, to

prepare a Ship of fuch a Burden, for the Reafons

mentioned in the Writ, ^ia Pr^edones, &c. be-

caufe the Kingdom is infefted with Pirates, ^c.

^od datum eji nobis intelligi, ^c for that they

do leek to draw Men into Captivity ; and alfo

left we fhould lofe the Dominion of the Sea ; and

for thefe Reafons thefe Writs are fent forth. For

the Time that they were to continue abroad, it

is twenty-fix Weeks, fo long the Payment of the

IMen to be at their Charge : ^ quos Rebclles, ^c.
and if any do rebel, that they fhould be imprifon-

ed. And fo the Record fetteth forth further, that

upon this Writ a Certiorari went forth, and Mr.
Hampden was certified not to have paid it.

Now upon all, Mr. Hampden hath demanded
Oyer of all the Writs, and hath demurred.

I muft confefs, this Caufe is a very great Caufe,

and the greateft Caufe that ever came in queftion

before any Judges. And for my own Part I am
forry it fhould come in queftion in this Place ; more
requifite it was to have it debated in a publick

AfTembly of the whole State : for on the one fide,

it concerns the King in his Prerogative and Power
Royal ; and on the other fide, the Subject, in his

Lands, Goods, and Liberty, in all that he hath,

befides his Life,

For my own part, I am forry that I am enfor-

ced to diflent from my Brothers that have argued
before me ; a fitter Courfe it were for me to have
argued with them privately, who have argued fo

learnedly and well. I have ftudied all that I could

to have concurred with them ; but fpeaking, ac-

cording to my own Heart, (for we are to give

Judgment upon our Oaths) in Refpefl of my Rea-
fcn and Confcience, I cannot concur with them ;

it makes me at a ftand with myfelf, becaufe of

the Arguments of fo many learned Men before me,
and to fufped: my Judgment, whether it be erro-

neous or no. Yet I muft let down my own Rea-
fons, and upon them leave them to my Lords that

come after me to judge on.

Judgment is of the Lord, the Hearts of Men,
and alfo their Judgments, are in the Hands of
God j and when Judgment is once paft, we have
done. For my own part, I know in this Cafe we
cannot do fo well as we fhould, but to fatisfy our

felves in our Confciences and our Underftandings ;

and in this Cafe we are to give Counfel to the

King according to our Oaths, whether this Charge

be legal or not. If legal, the Subjeft ought not

to complain : If not legal, then not in the King's

Power thus to charge the Subjeft,

The King's Counfel have maintain'd this Writ
to be good ; and the Judges that have argued, in

their Judgments have maintained it. Then the

King is advifed by his Judges, Whether this be

legal or no .? If legal, it is well ; if not, then the

Burden lies upon us. For the King doth nothing

but what he is advifed.

The Cafe hath been excellently, learnedly, and

well argued on both fides ; for that which was

prefTed by Counfel on either fide, did not much
move, for they argue as Counfel ; and we are to

give Judgment upon our Oaths, on what they

have faid.

But the Judges Opinions already deliver'd do

much trouble me. When I have been of Coun-

fel, I have argued one way, and have thought

myfelf very clear ; when I have come as a Judge,

and argued, I have thought clear otherwife of the

Cafe. I defire to give Judgment in this Cafe ac-

cording to God's Direftion, and my own Confci-

ence, and that is the beft. And fo I do not doubt

but all my Brothers have gone according to their

Confcience, which makes me fufpeft myfelf. But

every Man ftandeth or falleth to his own Mafter.

I defire God to guide me to a true Judgment ; and

tho', for the Reafons aforefaid, I doubt myfelf,

yet I am not of the fame Opinion with my Bro-

thers ; but according to my Confcience, I think

that
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that Judgment ought to be given for the Defen-

dant ; For which my Argument fhall Hand upon

thefe Points.

1. I hold that this Writ is not allowable by the

Common Law, but is a Writ abfolutely againft the

Common Law.

2. Admit it was good at Common Law, yet it

is againft divers Statutes.

3. I hold, that no Neceffity, nor no Pretence

"of Danger, can give this Caufe for the Writ : For

if the Writ be againft the Common Law, no Pre-

tence of Danger can Wamnt it.

4. There is no Warranty by Prerogative of the

Crown, nor Power Royal, for this Writ.

5. That this Writ is the firft Writ that ever was

devifed in this Kind, and firft put in Praftice, ei-

ther in Inland Counties or Maritime Parts.

6. That there is not any one Precedent, nor

any one Record judicial, or Judgment in Point of

Law for the Writ , if not, then I hold it riot fit to

be maintained.

I come now to the Writ itfelf. i. I hold the

Motives of this Writ "to be infufficient to warrant

the fame.

2. The Commands of the Writ are merely a-

gainft the Law ; becaufe the Commands of the

Writ are, to charge the Subjeft to find a Ship,

with Men, Munition, ^c. againft the Words of

the Common and Statute-Law.

3. If they were, yet the AffefTments of the

Writ are not warrantable by the Law, and fo no

AfTeflfment : And if no good Writ, then the Scir'

Fac' will not lie.

4. I come to the Certiorari : And, whether it

be well-grounded, or no, is the Queftion. And I

hold, it doth not well iffue, as this Cafe is.

1

.

For the Point of Law. We that are Judges

are bound, according to the Lalw, not according

to our own Imaginations, both to judge accord-

ing to the Law, and the Law of this Land, either

of the Common Law or of the Statute-Law : and

I fee no Book, nor know of any Authority that

doth maintain this Writ ; but contrariwife, there

are Books and Authorities in Law, that fay. This

Writ ought not to be maintained. It is a Rule in

Litiieton, that Thai which was never done before^

cannot now be done.

I fay, there cannot be produced an Example of

the like Writ, I mean the Writ ^Aug. 1 1 Car. that

ever went unto the whole Kingdom, to make Ships,

t^c. nor unto all the Maritime Counties, at one

time •, but it is the firft Precedent, either for In-

land Counties, or Maritime Parts ; and if no Pre-

cedent before, then not by the Law to be main-

tained.

2. It Is againft the Common Law of the Land,

^which gives a Man a Freedom and Property in his

Goods and Eftate, that it cannot be taken from

him, but by his Confent in Specie, as in Parlia-

ment, or by his particular Aflent : for the Law
puts a difference between a Freeman and Bond-

man. A Bondman's Goods may be taken without

his Confent ; but not fo of a Freeman.

Then thus ftands the Cafe, and the Queftion

arifeth. Whether this Writ to command the Sub-

jefts in any Inland County, to prepare a Ship, and

provide Men, Munition, tfc. went out by their

Confent ? And whether allowable or no, if without

their Confent, for this is a Charge upon the Sub-

jeft. And I fay, no common Charge upon the

Subjeft ought to be but by a common Confent, or

in a Parliamentary Courfe. Mr. Lambert faith,

that in the Conqueror's Time the King could charge
the Subjed with no unjuft Taxation, nor Tailiage,

fed per commune concilium. And that was a Law
not given by the Conqueror, but allowed by him,
as to be the Law of the Kingdom.

In the Charta in King John\ Time, it is plain,
the Liberty of the Subjeftig there confirmed. Nul-
lumfcutagium., nullum auxilium niftper commune con-
cilium.. It appeareth plainly by the Books, that
this cannot be done but by Confent in Parliament.
Fortefcue Chief Juftice fetteth down what the Law
of England is in that kind, as Inftruclions for the
young Prince. Saith he, ' The King governeth his
' People by Power, not only Royal but alfo Po-
' litick.' If this Power over them were Royal
only, then he might change the Laws of his

Realm, and charge his Subjeds with Taillage, and
other Burdens, witJiout their Confent. Thus the
King can change no Laws, nor yet charge them
with ftrange Impofitions againft their Wills. He
fetteth down, as the Head is the chief of the Body,
fo the King is the Head of his People : He cannot
take any thing from them, without their ordinary
Confent ; the common Confent it is in Parliament.
Cap. 3. an exprefs Claufe there, hocindividuo. Shew
me any Book of Law againft this. That the King
fliall take no Man's Goods, but he ftiall pay for it,

tho' it be for his own Provifion ; or lay any Burden
upon his Subjefts, but he muft do it by their Con-
fent in Parliament. If this be the Privilege of the

Subjeft, then it is exprefs, the Subjects ought not
to have this Charge impofed upon them, but by
their common Confent. Tho' it be faid, A Statute

is the Aft of the King, the Lords and the Com-
mons only give their Confents ; I fay, it is the Ad:
and Grant of the Commons, as well as of the

Lords ; for what Confent is given there. Is given

by every Man of the Kingdom, by the Power of

the Voice which they gave in chufing the Knights

of the Shires and BurgelTes. There is a Book Cafe,

13 Hen. IV.fol. 14. exprefsly. That no Man fliall

be charged without his Confent in Parliament.

Gafcoigne, Chief Juftice, gave it as a Rule. Coke's

Reports, Clark's Cafe, No Man to be charged in

St. Jlbans, but with their Confent.

In the Chamberlain of London's Cafe, to put a

fmall Sum upon a Merchandize, (f}c. when it is

iFor the Good and Benefit of the People, is a thing

to be allowed thro' a common Ordinance to be

Good, fo they have no Lofs by it ; as in cafe ofMu-
rage, Pontage, Paveage, and Tolls of Markets :

Taxes upon the People for thefe are allowed, becaufe

they are Matters for Ufe of the People, and are not

as a Matter of Charge impofed upon the People.

Fitz-Herb. Na. Br. The King hath the Govern-

ment of the whole Kingdom, both in time ofWar
and Peace. None will deny but that he may com-

mand, that no Man can doubt of ; and therefore

in that kind, in Point of Inundation, the King, by

his Writ, commandeth. That that ftiall be ftopped,

and be done by thofe that have Benefit or Lofs by

the Inundation ; and thofe only are to be charged,

as come unto Kent : If an Inundation be in Kent

Marfhes, ftiall the County of Middlefex be chai-ged

therewith ? no ; but thofe that have Profit by it,

or have Lofs by it, Vid. the 10/;^ Report.

Then here ftandeth the Cafe ; if that be fo, the

Queftion is not now. Whether a common Charge

may be levied upon the Subjeft, without Confent :

No queftion but a common Charge may, if occa-

fion, and every Man ought to o¥ey it.

But
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But the Queftion is. Whether, upon the Allega-

tions in this Writ, there fliallbe a Charge to impofe

Money upon them in the mean time, without their

Afient ? I fay not, but by a Parliamentary Courfe

:

in that kind the common Law doth not allow it.

A notable Cafe in 14 £. 11. Bayic. R. Rot. 60. Hel?.

and Levers Cafe in Durham ; an Aftion of Tref-

pafs was brought againfl Lever for taking av/ay

the Cheft of Heb's,, with Goods and Money in it

he pleaded not Guilty •, the Jury gave a Special

Verdift, That the Defendant took the Money •,

but it was upon this Occafion : The Scots had in-

vaded Durham., and burnt divers Houfes about

Durham ; upon which the Inhabitants of Durham

affembled together to confult about their Defence ;

and took an Oath to obey the Ordinance to beto

made by Confent amongft them ; whereof the

Plantiff was one that fwore, and gave his Confent •,

Whereupon they made an Order to give the Scots

a Sum of Money to depart, but tliey v/ould not

be gone without ready Money ; whereupon they

made a fecond Ordinance, That every Man's

Houfe fhould be fearched, and where they found

lor of the Exchequer faid, It did make his Heart

to quake to move for a double Subfidy, one Sub-

fidy being granted fo lately. The Reafon of it

was, becaufe the Spa7'iijh Invafion was forefeen.

After the Spanijh Invafion was paft, then came

the Second Grant of a double Subfidy ; and he faid,

he hoped not to live to fee a Subfidy granted a-

gain. 33 and 39 Eliz. It came to three Subfidies,

and four Subfidies, but if there had been ten Sub-

fidies, what was done, was done by Parliament -,

and the Law alloweth it becaufe of the greater

Inconvenience. Then it is in the Judgment of the

Parliament for the appointing of thofe Sufidies,

as the Occafion requires.

The Statutes of Tonnage and Poundge, as ap-

pears by all the Statutes miade in Rich. 11. and con-

tinued till Hen. IV. V. VI. VII. and fo downwards to

King James's Time, are to the end the King might

have Money in his Coffers for the Defence of the

Realm, and for the Safe-gaurd of the Sea, that he

might not, upon a fudden Occafion, be unprovid-

ed -, becaufe it is Reafon and fitting that Kings

fliould ever have Money ready againfl any Occa-

Money, to take it: Thereupon the Defendant took fion. But now it is not granted, yet it is taken.

no

but with his

the Money out of the Plaintiff's Houfe. The

Judges aflced the Jury, If this lafl Order was done

v/ith the Plaintiff's Confent. They faid it was

done by Reafon of the Occafion. Thereupon

ment was given for the Plaintiff : That becaufe it

was not with his Confent, that therefore they ought

not to be charged. It came into the King's Bench,

and they feeing of this Special Verdict, the Judges

of the King's Bench reverfed the Judgment •, for

why ? what was done, was done by his own Con-

fent and proper Aft, becaufe of his Confent upon

his Oath ; and therefore (faid the Judges) he had

means to help himfelf againfl the Commonality

of Durham, and they to pay him again to his

proportionabk Part. This proveth. That

Man ought to part with his Goods

Confent.

That of Rich. II. which is not a Statute, yet

doth fhew, that the Law was at that time, as it

is the fame at this Day. Advice was taken in a

great AflTembly how to charge the Commons :

And it was anfvvered. That they could not be

charged, but by common Confent in Parliament,

And it was the Declaration of Scroope in the Parlia-

ment-Houfe, That without Confent in Parliament,

the Commons ought not to be charged -, becaufe

the Commons have a Confent in Parting Vv'ith their

Goods. It is faid in Doffor and Student, That the

Subject hath fuch a Property in his Goods, that

no Man fhall meddle with them, but by his Con-

fent -, which is the Reafon they recover Damages
when they meddle with their Goods, not by their

Confent.

Another Reafon why the common Law look-

eth into it is, becaufe of the Inconveniencies that

might infue, if this fhould be allowed ; To charge

one Ship, by the fame Reafon there might be ten

Ships charged. We have a pious King, and tho'

he will now do it, yet the Law looketh into this

Inconvenience. That of Danegelt began in the

', Year 991. The firfl Compofition was loooo /.

The fecond 1 6000 /. The next 24000 /. The next

36000 /. And in 10 or 1 1 Years, by five feveral

Rifings, it came to 48000 /. And fo, for ought

that I do know, this may come to forty hundred
' thoufand Pounds. Therefore the Law looketh to

make certain the Charges. The firfl double Sub-

fidy that ever was, was 3 1 EUz, and the Chancel-

the fame Profit is made ftill : And I do not doubt

but the King doth imploy it for the Defence of

the Kingdom, and Safegaurd of the Sea. The
difference between a Charge and Defence is iPiUch ;

for the firfl there is no Law to compel the Sub-

je6l unto it, but by Parliament : For the Second,

which is the Defence, every Man's Perfon is bound

in Defence, Exponerefe i^ vitam ipfam, upon Peril

thereof ; but he is not bound to any Charge with-

out his Confent. So in this kind I hold, as the

Law flandeth, that no Charge ought to be im-

pofed, but by their common Confent ; for you
will make it all one to take away the Property of

the Goods, which you do quodam modoy tho' not

infpecie. Power is given to diflrain the Goods,

and to fell them ; and every Man is Hable to the

Difcretion of the Sheriff.

But admit this Charge might be impofid by the

common Law, yet I do conceive it is prohibited

by the Statute; fori hold, as now my Brothers

the Judges, have held, that the Statute de 'Tallagio

nan concedendo, is a Statute, notwithflanding what
hath been argued at the Bar to the contrary. It is

apparent in our printed Books ; and in one of our

Books, the exprefs Time is mentioned when it

fhould be made, viz. 2 5 Ed. I. then it is faid to

begin. Taillage is an antient Aid, and fo is Rur

file marier, znd pur faire fitz chevalier; but no

Taillage without a common Confent in Parlia-

ment ; fo I agree with my Brothers, that it is a

Statute.

Next this Statute of 25 Ed. I. which is faid to

be no Statute, the Kingdom of England hath ever

held it for a Buckler for them. That no Charge
(without common Confent) fhould be laid upon
them. And the Reafon wherefore this Statute

was made, was in refped: of the great Taxes im-

pofed on the Subjecl without Confent, in time of

War.
The next Statute is 14 Ed. III. cap. i. A great

Subfidy was then granted. What was then done }

The King doth grant for him and his Heirs not to

put them to any Charge hereafter, unlefs it be by

common Confent in Parliament.

Oh ! but this is but for that King himfelf a-

lone !

I anfwer, it is perpetual. If the King doth

grant for him and his Heirs, it doth go to all his

Poflerity,
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Pofterity, and is a good Ad of Parliament -, fo

that is the fecond Aft of Parliament in the Nega-

tive, That no Charge (hall be laid on the Subjeft,

but by common Confent in Parliament.

That which is (tood upon by my Brothers, is

2 1 '£i. ni. That Statute was made to grant a Sub-

fidy upon every Sack of Wool ; and alfo Taxes

upon Merchants Goods Tranfported, 6 d. in the

Pound. This Statute thus made, the King after-

wards, becaufe few of the Sacks of Wool were

carried over before Michaelmas^ fent forth a Pro-

clamation, that 6 d. in the Pound fhould continue

till Eafter, and no longer : but half a Year after

this was complained of to the King, and the King

(by Proclamation out of Parliament) did take away

the 6d. in the Pound. 22 Ed. III. in the February

then next following, an exprefs Aft of Parliament

(this Subfidy fo granted) to continue till Michael-

mas and by Proclamation to continue till Eafier.

They confirm all till Eojler^ and no further conti-

nuance of it to be.

By this appeareth, that for fo fmall a thing as

6 d. in the Pound for fuch a Time, as from Mi-
chaelmas to Eafier^ that it was a Charge not to be

borne but by Confent in Parliament.

4^Hen.Y^. m. 28. A Subfidy granted. That

this fhould not be drawn into Example to charge

the People, but by common Confent, and that in

Parliament.

13 Hen. IV. m. 10. There it is faid. Where a

Subfidy is granted, it fhall not be granted hence-

forward for Defence of the Kingdom, or Safe-

guard of the Sea, but in Parliament.

Then came a Parliament. What did they com-

plain of.'' The Patent of the Office of Alnerage,

tho' it was but a fmall Charge, yet they fet down
that this was contrary to the Law, That no Taxes,

nor no Aid fhould be impofed on the People, with-

out Confent in Parliament : The Commons were

then very zealous in fmall Matters.

2 Hen. IV, m. 22. Hoc individuo. At that Time
a CommilTion went forth to divers Towns in the

Kingdom, to provide, i^c. When there came a

Parliament, 2 Hen. IV. they complain of thofe

CommifTions that inforced them to do that which

by the Law they ought not to do ; and pray'd

thofe Commiffions might be repealed : The An-
fwer is abfolute. Let it be done. Soit fait.

The next is i Rich. III. True, the King was an

Ufurper. Benevolences were granted; but that

was no Charge, as ours is, and therein the Com-
mons claimed their Liberties.

Laflly, The concluding Law is that of 3 Car.

the Petition of Right, That no Perfon fhall be

taxed without Confent of Parliament : And when
the King was informed of the former Statutes how
they were ; Thereupon this Statute 3 Car. was

made, which recitcth the Statute de T'allagio., and

divers other Statutes •, and it was referred to my
Lords the Judges (mofl whereof are here) whether

this Law doth give more than formerly from the

King. And we were all of Opinion, that this Law
did give no more than what was formerly, and was

only but a reviving of the antient Privileges of the

Subjeft ; it added no more, but only revived what
was formerly granted.

I do conclude, that no Charge can be impofed

bpon the Commons, without their Confent in Par-

liament. We that are Judges, muft go according

to the Intention and Meaning of thofe Laws. The
Meaning of the Laws in this kind was, that no
Vol. I.

manner of Charge, Aid, or Tax fhould be laid

upon the Subjeft, but by Confent in Parliament.
The Judges are to expound them according to
their Intention.

But they fay, the Praftice hath been otherwife.
We fay not now what de fabio^ but what de jure

was done ; and we, as Judges, mufl not allow de
fabJo., fed quid deJure fa5lum fuerit.

To anfwer the great Objeftion, It is for the De-
fence of the Kingdom : Here is fuch a NeceiTity
and Danger, as will not admit the Delay of a Par-
liament.

I hold, for my part, that no NecefTity nor Dan-
ger can allow a Charge, which is a Breach of the
Laws. I hold it abfolutely, that for a general
Charge of Money upon the People, it cannot be
upon any Pretence of Danger or NecefTity. Mens
Perlbns may be ufed in the cafe of NecefTity or
Danger ; for every Man is bound to defend the
Kingdom, but no NecefTity can procure this

Charge without a Parliament. The Law provideth
a Remedy, in Cafe of NecefTity and Danger-, for

then the King may command his Subjefts, with-
out Parliament, to defend the Kingdom. How ?

By all Men of Arms whatfoever, for the Land ;

and by all Ships whatfoever, for the Sea, which he
may take from all Parts of the Kingdom and pin
them with his own Navy ; which hath been the

Praftice of all former Kings : In their NecefTity

they have taken Ships from all Parts of the King-
dom. 10 Ed. III. M. 2. Scot. 10 Ed. III. M. \6.

when there was a great Navy of Scots and French
appeared, and intended to come and invade the

Kingdom, the King appointed two Admirals, one
towards the North., the other towards the Weft., and
to meet together at v/hat Place he pleafcd ; and, m.

16. fent into North-Wales zwdiSouth-Wales loxni^m-

tain one Ship, either of them upon theirown Coafls

of the Sea, for the Defence of the Kingdom. And
in Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. III. Writs went for the arreft-

ing ofShipsinall Parts of the Kingdom. Rot.

Viag. I H. IV. ;;;. 12. Writs ifTued to all Archbi-

fhops and Bifnops, fhewing imminent Danger, that

they fhould be ready in Arms, to come and affift

ad cuftodiendiim mare., whitherfoever he fhould ap-

point them. But in that Time, when the Danger,

was fuch, yet no Ships appointed to be prepared

thro'out the Land. And 5 Hen. IV. that all the

Men of all Parts fhould come together in fuch a

Place : This was only an arraying of Men to be in

readinefs. 3 H. V. to the fame purpofe. And i

Hen. VII. which was much ftood upon, of a Ru-
mour of Wars between the King of the Romans and

the FrenchY^v^^., which might, perhaps, in the End,

tend to an Invafion of this Kingdom, there was an

arraying of Men, from 16 to 60, and gathering of

Ships, and taking Order for Watch and Ward upon

the Sea-Coafts, but no Command to make Ships.

4 Hen. VIII. pars 2. there the King by Proclama-

tion faith. That the Enemy is ready to enter.. Ships

are furnifoed with Men of War to invade the King-

dom. What then .? What was done then.? It is no

more, but that every County in England have Men
in readinefs to alTift, from 1 6 to 60, to defend the

Kingdom, and to have good Watches and Wards
upon the Sea-Coafts.

But, I pray you, in all thefe Times of Hen. VIII,

Hen. VII. Hen. V. Hen. IV. were there ever any

Writs went forth for Ships into any County ?

it doth not appear that any County was to pre-

pare or make any Ships ; but only Men in

4 N Arms

:
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Arms : So the Law makes Provifion, in Time of

Danger, by help of their Perfons, and with Ships,

not with a pecuniary Charge ; for that cannot

hold for any, nor can be done without Parlia-

ment. And if new Ships mull be made, it mull

be made by Parliament. If fo be the Writs be

to make Ships, then let the Sheriffs make them,

and fhew for their Difcharge upon Record, that

they are made and prepared. Bat to appoint by

Writs Ships to be made, and by their Direftions

appoint the Sheriffs to levy Money to pay off

feme of the Ships, v/as never yet done, this being

a Precedent of the firll Impreffion. The Law
did alv/ays account the Parliament able to provide

and to give fufficient Aid, and moft fit to con-

fult de arduis Regni ; and there is a Confent of and

Grant of the Commons to what is done, they are

Aftors in it.

By the old Law of Alfred, Parliaments were

to be held twice a Yeair ; and by exprefs Statute

made 4 Edw. Ill, 14. an exprefs Law v/as made,

That every Year a Parliament fhould be held,

efpecially if Need required. And by another

Statute, for avoiding of Grievances that daily hap-

pened, a Parhament fhould be held once a Year.

Then it is to be conceived, a Parliament may be

called, and Things may be charged that way.

And for the Objeftion, That a Parliament is

not the fpeedieffc way to prevent the Danger ; the

Imagination of Man cannot invent a Danger, but

Courfe may be taken for Defence, till a Parlia-

ment be had. So, for my part, I hold this Point

of Neceffity, or Danger, cannot be held a fufh-

cient Ground for this Writ.

The next Thing is this ; Yea, but this is main-

tained by Prerogative and Royal Power. I fay

for that, by my Oath I am bound to maintain all

the true Prerogatives of the King ; and we that

are Servants to the King muft maintain his Prero-

gatives, and, to the beft of our Skill, not fuffer

them to be diminifhed. But I hold there is no

fuch Prerogative in this Kind.

The Prerogative is, that which the Law pre-

fumeth, 'That the King can do no IVrong : And ib it

is in Braffon, Rex foteji facere quod de jure potefl

facere. 11 Rep, Magdalen-College Cafe, 246.

Plowdens Comment, The King can do no Wrong,
nor any Aft to wrong the Subjeft. BraSlon, hoc

non potefi agere quod non pot eft agere jufte. There-

fore if this Charge be againft the Law, fo much
to the Prejudice of the Subjects, as I conceive it to

be, the King will never do it ; for it is done by

Mifinformation that it hath been ufually done,

and may be juftly done. 21 Edw. III. a Patent is

made, which is a Wrong to the Subjeft, the King,

de jure Regis, ought to revoke the Patent -, for

the Law. hath that honourable Conceit of the King,

That he can do no Wrong. A King, therefore, to

have a ^Royal Power or Prerogative, to do that

by his Writs, to command any thing to be done

that is againft the exprefs Laws of the Kingdom,

to the infringing of the Liberties of his Subjefts, is

not admitted by the Law ; The Royal Power is

to be taken away ; for as it is before faid by

Fortefcue, he can change no Law, nor charge his

People, but by common Conient in Parliament.

So, for my part, I hold that this fame Charge up-

on the Subjecls, by his Royal Authority, it is not

allowable.

The King, we know, is a moft juft and pious

King, that he will do nothing againft his Laws ;

if he did know it to be againft Law, he would

never defire it. V/hen a Judge of the Land was
called in queftion, in Queen Elizabeth''^ Time, a-

bout denying iome Loan, delivering his Opinion
againft the fame, he faid. It was againft his Oath,
and againft the Law, to advife her Majefty to it.

With which flie reft'ed fatisiied. If the Judges fay,

by Law the King may do this •, he may do \t :

If th-;y fay no, but by Aft of ParliamiCnt, he will

never do it.

But it is laid. The King taketh the Courfe,

More majorum. There is not any Precedent e-

fpecially maintained, by any judicial Record, that

warranteth this Courfe : and if there were any
Precedents, we are to judge according to the

Law, and not according to Precedents ; not to

judge what hath been done, but v/hat of Right
haiih been done. 1 1 Rep. Magdalen- College Cafe,

tho' there be many Precedents, that maintaineth

not a Right \ the Queftion is ftill, Vv'^heiher a

Right or not .''

But admit that Precedents could make it to be
lawful, yet I hold there is not any one Precedent

to maintain this Cafe.

For, Firft, I fay there is no one Precedent

goeth to Inland Counties all over England, before

now. I fay, to Maritime Counties to prepare, as

my Brother Berkley confeiled, that he knew none
for any Inland Counties, but i Rich. IL 1 1, 52,
there Writs went our to divers Inland Towns,, but

not to Counties, to make Ships-, and befides, thefe

were not any to Inland Counties.

To this 1 fay, Thofe Writs that went out at

that Time were done by Conveyance in Parlia-

ment : for an Order was made in Parliament,

That all that had any Charters, the antient Cities,

Boroughs and Towns, that had any Charters of

Liberties, fhould there be examined ; and ap-

points how, and by whom ; and have their Liber-

ties confirmed without Fine, if they would pro-

duce Ships for the Defence of the Kingdom. But

yet in this Record not one Inland County or Mari-

time County is charged, nor no Inland Town,
but thofe that would have their Liberties con-

firmed.

Now to look upon the Precedents of K. Jchn''^

Time, 6 Johan. 9 Johan. 1 4 Johan. &c. here be

the fix Precedents in Court ; and I have looked

into every Precedent on the King's fide, to fatisfy

myfelf; and all thofe Precedents are only for ar-

refting of Ships, that they fhould not go forth of

the Realm •, and 15 Johcin. all Ships to be ready

as the King fliall have Occafion.

Then we come to Hen. Illd's Time : 13 Hen. III.

m. 5, ig, ^c. there are fix of thefe Records, I liave

read them all ; they are no more, but only to

Port-Towns, to arreft Ships, and the reft to have

Men at Arms, in readinefs upon the Sea-Coafts,

and that but for forty Days.

Then for the Precedents of E/h). I.'s Time, all

of them being examined, not any one of them go

to the Counties. 13 Ed. I. 77. divers Ships areapr-

pointed to be made, but it is adfumptum Regis, and

only unto Sea-Towns; the Record fhews, that by

the Barons of the Exchequer they have an Allowr

ance for it. 23 Ed. I. m. 5. lame Roll, a Writ to

the SherifFof Norfolk, to compel them to maintain

their Sea-Coafts. 14 Ed. I. a Writ ad Congregandas

centum naves paratas, and armed Men to be put in

them. So to command in that kind the King may,

and we muft obey; he commands Ships ready made,

not to make them. Afterwards, 14 Ed. I. Rot. 17-

feveral Writs to the Archbifliops and Bifnops, to

attend
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attend with their Arms in readinefs, to maintain

the Coafts. 14 Ed. I. Rot. 78. a Writ to the Coun-

ty of Berks., a Thing much flood on ; it is only

for Matter of Array, if it be well looked into, and

no Matter of making or finding of Ships ; and di-

vers other Writs in this King's Reign, for main-

taining of Armies in their proper Counties : and no

Man can deny but that every Man in his proper

County is to go to defend the Kingdom. And alfo

for having of all Ships of above 40 Tons in readi-

nefs : But to make new ones, in any Inland Coun-

ty, is not warranted by any Precedent, that I can

fee ; tho' I have looked over all the Records that

have been brought unto me -, no, not in Maritime

Counties, to make Ships.

For the Precedents of Ed. II. Time, 9 Ed. II.

^c. to put them all together, they are only to

congregate Ships to be in Readinefs, but not to

make new Ships.

To come to Ed. III. Time. 7 Ed. III. m. 9. Com-
mand is to alTiil the Admiral with their Ships, as

Occafion fliall require. 10 Ed. III. 11. a Precept

to Port-Towns only, to bring their Ships to Porif-

mouth, for 13 Weeks, furniflied with Viftuals,

^c. 2 Ed. III. 1 6 . not to depart without Licence.

10 Ed. III. 12 Ed. III. Rot. Aim. Writs only to

Port Towns, ad cujlodiend^ Mare. 1 2 Ed. III. m.

12. a Command to Henry Hujjey, Cs'c. r.d congre-

gand hor/iines., and to attend on the Sea-Coafts. But

thefe were the Caufes of making the Law, 14 Ed.

III. that there fhould be no further Charge laid on

the Subjeft : fo that all before that Statute do. not

prove our Cafe. 15 £^. III. A Cuftody of the

Ports commanded, and Warrants to arreft Ships.

1 6 Ed. III. Command to the Earl of Dover ^ ^c.

to prepare Ships againft an Enemy that intends to

come to fubvert the Kingdom, and to fet up Bea-

cons -, which is the firft Original of Beacons that I

obferve. All thefe Precedents in Ed. III. Time,

were but to keep Men and Ships in readinefs, and

to bring them to the Sea-Coafts. 46 Ed. III. m. 3.

that the French made great Preparation, where-

upon they are commanded all to array, both Clergy

and Laity, to guard the Sea-Coafts. And in thole

Times, when there was more likelihood of Dan-
ger than now, no Writs came out then, but only

to array Men, and keep them in readinefs. 50
Ed. III. to array Men in Norfolk to defend the

Coafts. 29 Ed. III. Command to the Bifhop of
Durham, and into Cumberland and Northumberland,

to have their Men in readinefs. A Number of
thefe Precedents in that King's Reign.

For Rich. II. Time, it doth not appear by any
one Record there is any thing for Ships, but only

for the Cuftody of the Sea.

And for Hen. IV. Hen. V. Hen. VI. Time until

2 Eliz, they are all concerning Matters of Arms,
not to make Ships. And when the Rebellion in

the North was in the Queen's Time, then by
Writs Men were commanded to be in readinefs, for

Defence of the Kingdom.
The next Thing we come to is the Writ it felf.

For my part, I hold it to be illegal ; mark the

Recital of the Writ, it is no more but ^od datum

eft nobis intelligi, tfc, not a plain Affirmation, as

Apparency of it. Then the Motives are, Becaufe

the Pirates do infeft the Seas : Such Motives as

never were in any Writ before. All former Writs
were not to provide great Navies in refpeft of

Pirates; there is no fuch great Danger of them.

15 Ed. I. it is there fet down, when Pirates

infefted the Seas, they took Order that there

Vol. L

fliould be only 10 Ships to fcour the Coafts. 16
Ed. III. iic. Command that Men lliould be ar-

rayed, left the Enemy fliould invade the King-
dom ; but no mention made of Pirates, for they
will be removed with a few Ships. Mark the
Times when great Pirates were upon the Sea, they
would be glad to fculk away when the King's Na-
vy came towards them. Now that this ftiould
bring the King's Navy to Sea, is againft the Law
of the Land, and are not Motives fufficient to in-
duce a Charge of this Kind.

Secondly, The very Commands of the Writ it

felf are unlawful, in refpeft of the Inconveniences
to an Inland County ; whereas there was never any
Inland County charged in thac kind before, as
Coaft-Towns that have been heretofore charged
with Soldiers, and had none, were difcharged.
When Bodmin \n Cornwalv^zs, charged with finding
of a Ship, they fhewed they never had Ship nor
Mariners there, and that divers of them were im-
prifoned for not finding fuch a Ship ; whereupon
Commiffion ifTued to the Admiral to examine the
Truth thereof: And becaufe it was found they had
no Mariners, they were difcharged.

But Mr. Sollicitor anfwered. This was done by
the Admiral, beyond his Commiffion ; but 13 Ed.
III. the fame Year, there was a Writ awarded' to
Chichefter in the County ofSu/ex, to find a Ship,
and they complained they had not any Ships ufed
to arrive there, nor Mariners therein inhabiting •,

and thereupon they were difcharged, upon a Writ
out of the Chancery : So I fay. Inland Counties
that are not wont to have Ships, the Law doth not
appoint them to do that which they cannot do, nor
will not expeft from them that which is impoffible.

The Purfuance of this Writ is againft Law ; it

appoints them to provide a Ship, hire Men, and
provide Viftuals and Wages for them, 26 Weeks,
^c. I fay, this is againft Law plainly, and againft

divers Statutes, and no Law doth warrant it ; for

Soldiers, which are the King's Servants, ought to

have their Pay from the King, at the general Ren-
dezvous. 15 Johan. m. 3. Ships commanded to be
at the Ports upon the King's Pay. Tenants by
Knight's Service, after forty Days, were to be at

the King's Charge. 1 7 Ed. I, 1 6 Ed. III. it ap-

peareth there, the King, upon the Invafion of the

Scots, many Men being loft, appointed Soldiers,

and their Wages paid, and what to Durham, and
what to Ncwcaftle, ^c. 31 Ed. I. in the Ex-
chequer, Writs went out to levy Men to refift the

Scots, and they would not ftir without their Wages.
16 Edw. III. to pay Soldiers Wages. 2 Edw. III.

Rot. 16. there it is fet down in Parliament what

Soldiers have received for their Wages. 26 Stat.

1 8 Ed. III. cap. 7. Soldiers are not to go out of

their Counties without Pay. 10 Ed. III. the Men
of Bucks ftood upon it, and would not go out of

their County to the Coafts o^ Southampton without

Wages. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. III. m.\^. A Writ to

compel all Men to make Munition for Ships, for

the Town ; and thereupon H. and B. they were

commanded to maintain the Men of the fame

Tov^n. Clauf. 13 Ed. III. m. 14. Men of Arms for

the Defence of the Sea-Coafts complained their

Wages were not paid them : Ordered, The Town
from whence they came fnould pay them. The
Statute of II Hen. VII. cap. i. provides, that Sol-

diers that go out of their own Counties to attend

the King in his War, fhall have their Wages from

the Time they go from their Houfes, to be paid

by the King's own Officers.

4 N 2 I
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I hold that this AflefTment is not lawful and al-

lowable : then if the Affeflment thus naade falls to

the ground, the Power to the Sheriffto affefs doth

;

and he may do it as he lifts, put more upon one

than another, therefore an AiTeffment in that kind

is not legal.

Then the Claufe, Si rebelles fuerint, l^c. to im-

prifon them, then to give Power of Imprifonment

to the Sheriff: Claufes have been in former Writs,

in Cafes of Arrays, to diftrain, if they refufe to

pay -, never in Cafe of levying Money, to imprifon

for it ; it is clearly againft Magna Cbarta to be im-

prifoned, unlefs he be indifted, or by due Procefs

of Law.
The next Thing is the laft Claufe of the Writ,

' If more be gathered than fhall be needful, to be

' returned amongft thofe that have paid it :' That

fheweth the Ship muft be done ; we are now up-

on the Record, and by this Record it doth not ap-

pear that a Ship is made. It appears Mr. Hampden

wasaffeffed 20 s. towards the making of a Ship. It

is faid. If the Money be paid, others can provide

Ships. This is not according to Law, to com-

mand a Ship of War of 450 Tons, and to airn it

into Money -, for if a Ship were made by a Coun-

ty, the County fliould have it again, but in' this

Cafe it is otherwife ; this Scir' Fac is brought to

have the Money.
For the Certiorari, it is direcT:ed to a Sheriff out

of Office {que del refidue de ceo) and ought not fo

to be, for all Writs are direfted to the prefent She-

riff ; fo for the old Sheriffs to fhew Caufe what

reeled to the Sheriff of the County of Bucks, and
to all the Men in that County, commandeth them
in thefe Words.

Motives of

this Writ
which are

five.

1

.

^lia datum eft nobis intelligi, quod Pradones

quidam Pirati ac Maris Grajfatores

tarn nominis Chriftiani hoftes Mahumi-
tani quam alii congregati Naves i^ bona

y Mercimonia non folum Subditorum

noftrorumyverum etiamfubditorum ami-

corum noftrorum in mari quodpergentem Anglicanam

ab olim d.<'fendi confuevit nefarie diripientes 13 fpo-

liantes 13 adlihitam fuum deporta vere hominefque in

eifdem in Captivitat' miferrimam mancipantes.

2

.

Cumque ipfos confpicimus Navigium in dies pre-

parantes adMercatores noftros ulierius moleftand" i3

ad Regnum gravand' nifi citius remedium apponatiir

eorumque conatui virilius obvietur.

3. Confideratis eliam periculis qu^e undique his

guerrinis temporibus imminent, itaquodnobis i3 fub-

ditis noftris defenfionem Regni omni Feftinatione qua

poterimus accelerare convenit.

4. Nos volentes defenfione Regni, tidtione maris,

fecuritate Subditorum noftrorum Salva ConduBione

Navium i3 Merchandizarum ad Regn noftrum An-
glic venient^ Et de eodcm Regno ad partes exteras

tranfeunC (Auxiliante Deo) maxime providere ; cum
nos i3 Progenitores noftri Reges Anglis Domini

Maris pradiSli femper ha5ienus extiterunt, 13 plu-

rimum nos ttederet ft honor ifte Regius noftris tempo-

ribus depereat aut in aliquo minuatur.

5. Cumque onus iftud defenfionis quod omnes tan-

they have done, and the new Sheriffs to make their git per omnes debet fupportari prout per legem i3 con-

Return, he is the immediate Officer of the Court

Admit the Scir Fac fliould go forth, it would

do fomething, onerare, ^c. to whom, or how,

nothing here ; but Scir* Fac* quare onerari non de-

bet ; but to whom onerari, it doth not appear.

Befides, if the Sheriff levy Money in that kind,

and beftow it on a Ship, it is well. If not fo be-

ftowed, then thofe that received the Money are ac-

countable to thofe of whom they had it. In Ed. III.

Time, Soldiers received Money to go to Service in

War, yet ftaid at home, but were compelled to

repay it to the County where they received their

Wages. Alfo two High Conftables having re-

ceived Money for Soldiers, were indifted for not

employing it accordingly, and adjudged to reftore

it to the County where they received it, and to find

Sureties. So it doth not appear that this Ship was
builded, there is no Preparation for a Ship; the

Sum affeffed is not legal ; then the Writ is not le-

gal, becaufe it varieth from all the Precedents for-

merly; it varieth in the Time of 26 Weeks, be-

fore that but for 13 Weeks; in the Manner for

Soldiers Wages to Inland Counties, which was ne-

ver before. I fay, it varieth from all the Prece-

dents, in that Kind. And fo 1 hold this particular

Writ is not fufficient, nor warranted by the Law,
and that Judgment in this Cafe ought to be given

for Mr. Hampden.

The Argument of Sir George Crooke Knight,

one ofthe fujlices of his MajeJIfs Court of
King's-Bench at Weftnainfter, in thegreat

C^^ o/'Ship-Money, as it was preferred to

the King's Majejiy.

The Cafe is this upon the Record.

ryHE King by
^ dated 4 Aug.

Writ under the Great Seal,

Anno II. of his Reign, dj-

fuetudinem Regni Anglise fieri confuevit.

Vovis Prafat' Vicecom' BalUv' Burgenjibus Ma-
joribufque probis hominib'' fsf omnib''

aliis, quibufcunque fupra mentionat' in Charges ofthis

Burgis, Villis, viUatis, hamlettis ^ aJj'^;

"'^''^

locis fupraditlis eorumque Membris. 1

.

In fide 6? legiantia veftra quibus nobis tenemini. 2.

Etjicut nos &' honorem noftrum diligitis. 3. Nee
non fub forisfia£iur omnium qua nobis forisfacere po-

teritis firmiter injungend^ Mandamus.
I . ^od unam navem de Guerra, Portagii 450

doliorum. 2. Cum hominib' tarn Ma-
giftris peritis quam Marinariis valen- Commands of

tioribus i3 expertis, centum 13 o^iogin- ^hich arc q

ta ad minus. 3. yic tormentis tam ma-
joribus quam minoribus pulvere tormentario ac haftis

i3 telis aliifque armaturis pro bello fufficientibus. 4.

Et cum duplici Eskippamento, nee non vi£iualibus

ufque ad primum diem ^bixinjam proximfequen" ad
tot homines competen' 5. Et abinde in viginti (3 fex
Septimanas ad Cuftagia veftra, tam in viSiualibus

quam hominum Salariis ^ aliis ad Guerram neceffa-

riis per tempus illudfuper defenfionem maris in obfe-

quio noftro, in Comitiva Cuftodis maris, cui cuftodiam

maris ante pradiB' primum diem Martii com?mtte-

mus y prout ipfe ex parte noftra di^laverit moratur

parari, i3 ad Portum de Portfmouth circa decimum
primum diem Martii duct facias. Ita quodfint iV in

eod' die ad ultimum ad proficifcend'' ex

inde cum navibus noftris 13 navibus a- End for which

liorum fubditorum noftrorum. i. Pro
tuitione maris. 2. Et defenfione vef-

trum (3 veftror'. 3. Repuljioneque (3 debellatione

quorumcunq mercatores noftros i3 alios fibditos 13
fiddles pr^ediSl' in Dominia noftra ex caufa mercatura
fe divertentes vel ab inde ad proprium declinantes fu-

per mare gravare feu moleftare fatagent ium.

A£igna-

the Ship is to

be.
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I . Affignav'nnm autem te pr^efat' vi-

^jj-gj-g ceconi Bucks ad affideniT omn horn in

villis de Agmondelliam, Wendover
&* Marlow Magna ^ in omnibus aliis villis villat"

Burgis Hamletris £5? aliis locis in Com^ Bucks /rW
i3 terra tentes in iifd^ navem vel partem navis pra£
non hahentes fuel in ead' non defervientes ad contri-

buend' expenjis circaprovijionem pr^mijforum necejpir'.

2. Et faper' prad' viW Burg' Hamlett' ^ locor

membris eorumq fic lit prefertiir ad ajfidend' &' po-

nend' viz. quemlib'' eorumjuxiaftatumfuum ^ jacul-

tates fuas. 3. Et portiones fuper ipfos ajfejfat' per

difiri£liones aliofue modos debitos Icvand'. 4. Et col-

le£lores in hac parte nominand' ^ conJiituend\ 5. Jc
omnes eos quos rebelles^ contraries inveneris in pra-

mijfis in carcere mancipand' in eod^ moratur quoufque

pro eor deliberatione ulterius duxerimus ordinand"

.

Et ulterius mandamus quod circa
Preclofe ofthe pramiSfa diligenter intendaiis & fa-
Writ for the ^

. .
" r-,

*
. . nr cz r i

Eafe of the "<^i^^ ^ exequemim cum effe£lu fiib

Subjeft. periculo incumbente. Volumus autem

quod non colore prad' mandati noftri.

I. Plus de iifd hominibus levari fac*: quam ad pra-

mifs' fufficien' ad expenfas necejfar. 2. Aui quod quif-

qam qui pecuniam de contribuentihus ad pr^ed ciiftag

faciend levaverit ead' vel partem inde penes fe deti-

neat. 3. Vel ad alios ufus quovis qu^efito colore ap-

propriare prafumat. 4. Volentes quod ft plufquam

fufficiat collegium ftierit hoc inter folventes pro ratu

portionis ipjis contingeri exfolvatur.

By virtue of this Writ, Mr. Hampden is affeffed

to 10 s. for his Lands in Stoake Mandevile in that

County, which, not being paid, is certified a-

mongft others into the Chancery., upon a Writ of
Certiorari., dated 9 Mar. 1 2 Car. by a Schedule

thereunto annexed. And by a Writ of Mittimus,

tefte 5 Mar. 1 3 Car. this Writ of 4 Aug. 1 1 Car.

and the Writ of Certiorari., and the Schedule an-

nexed, is fent into the Exchequer., with a Com-
mand there to do, for the levying of Sums fo

affeffed and unpaid, prout dejure ^fecundmn legem

regni noftri Anglice fuerit faciend' ; whereupon a

Set' Fa' iffued out of the Exchequer., reciting the

faid Writ, to warn Mr. Hampden amongft others,

to fhew Caufe why he fhould not be charged with

this Money. Upon this he being fummoned, ap-

peared, and demandeth the hearing of thofe Writs
and Schedule, which being read unto him, there-

upon he demurrech in Law. And whether Judg-
ment upon this whole Record be to be given againft

John Hampden, that he is to be charged or no,

that is the Queftion ; for he is the only Party in

this Cafe. And there is no Caufe why any Man
fhould fay that the Queftion is. Whether Judg-
ment fhould be given, for the King, or the De-
fendant ; for as this Cafe is, the King is no Party
to the Record, but only it is a judicial Procels

out of the Exchequer, grounded upon the former
Record, for the Defendant to fhew Caufe why he
fliould not be charged : which hath been very

elaborately argued by the Defendant's Counfel,

who demurred, that he fhould not be charged -,

and by the King's Council, very learnedly and
elaborately argued, that he fhould be charged.

This Cafe is a Cafe of great Weight, and the

greatefl Cafe of Weight that ever we read, ar-

gued by Judges in this Place ; and therefore,

adjourned into this Place for Advice of all the

Judges: For of their fide it is alledged. That it

concerneth the King in his Prerogative and Pov^^er

Royal ; and on the other fide, That it concerneth

all the King's Subjefts in their Liberties, their

Perfons, and their Eftates -, for which it hath
made fome of us to wifh and move among our-
felves, that it might have been by his Majefty's
Favour, heard and determined in another Place
by his Majefty, and his great Council of his Realm,
where all Convenience and Inconvenience might
have been confidered of, provided for, and pre-
vented for prefent and future Times, and not to

JDC argued only by us, who are accounted his Ma-
jefty's Counfel at Law ; wherein if any thing be
done amifs, the Fault muft light upon us, as mif-
advifing the King therein. But feeing it hath
pleafed his Majefty, that the fame fhould be argued
and determined in this Place, whofe Pleafure we
muft obey, I muft give my beft Advice upon my
Oath to the beft of my Skill ; wherein I hope not
to trench upon his Majefty's Prerogatives, which
we are all bound by our Oaths, to the beft of our
Skills, to maintain, and not to fuffer them to be
diminifhed -, nor upon his Royal Power ; but truly

to deliver what I conceive the Law to be, con-
cerning the Cafe in queftion.

Wherein I muft confefs I have been much di-

ftrafted, having heard fo learned Arguments on
both fides at the Bar, and fo- many Records and
Precedents cited on either fide ; but they did not
fo much move me, for the Council have on either

fide propofed fuch Reafons, as they thought con-
venient for the maintaining of their Opinions, and
perhaps with a prejudicate Opinipn ; 'as I myfelf
by my own Experience when I was at the Bar,

have argued confidently, and as I then thought
the Laws to be on that fide for whom I argued.

But after being on the Bench, and indifferently

weighing all Reafons and Authorities, have been
of a contrary Opinion ; and fo the Law hath been
adjudged contrary to that Opinion which I firfl

confidently conceived.

But that which hath moved me moft, and
maketh me diftruft my own Judgment in this

Cafe is, that my Brothers that have argued before

me, who have argued upon their Oaths, and I

prefume have feen the Records and Precedents

cited on either fide, have all argued one way ;

with whofe Opinions I fhould willingly have con-

curred, if I could have fatisfied my own Judgment
with their Reafons ; but not being fatisfied, I have
learned that I muft not come with a Multitude

againft mine own Confcience, for I muft ftand or

fall with my own Mafter. And therefore I fhall

fhew Reafons, and leave myfelf to the Judgment
of my Lords and others my Brethren. And
whatfoever fhall be adjudged, I muft fubmit unto,

and fo do with all others, and do now declare

my Opinion to be, that as this Cafe is. Judgment
ought to be given for the Defendant. My Reafons

and Grounds that I fliall infift upon are thefe :

1. That the Command by this Writ of 4 Aug.

1 1 Car. for to make Ships at the Charge of the

Inhabitants of the County, being the Ground of

this Suit, and Caufe of this Charge, is illegal and

contrary to the Common Laws, not being by

Authority of ParHament.

2. That if at the Common Laws it had been

lawful, yet now this V/rit is illegal, being ex-

prefly contrary to divers Statutes prohibiting a

general Charge to be laid upon the Commons in

general, without Confent in Parliament.

3. That it is not to be maintained by any Pre-

rogative or Power Royal, nor Allegation of Ne-

ceffity or Danger.
^

4. Ad-
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4. Admitting it were legal to lay fuch a Charge

upon Maritime Forts, yet to charge any Inland

County, as the County of Bucks is, with making

Ships, and furnifliing them with Mafters, Mariners

and Soldiers at their Charge, which are far remote

from the Seas, is illegal, and not warranted by

any former Precedent.

5. I fliali examine the Precedents and Records

cited to warrant this Writ, which have been all

the principal Grounds of the Arguments to main-

tain the fame. And I conceive there is the chief

ground-work being in my Notes, but I forgot it.

But before I proceed to the Argument, I defire

to remove two DifRculties : Firfi^ That by the

Demurrer the Danger of the Kingdom is con-

feffed, and fo it is to be allowed for a Cafe of

Neceffity.

To this I anfwer. That the Demurrer con-

feffeth not Matters in Faft, but where the Matter

is legally fet down •, but if it be not a legal Pro-

ceeding, then the Demurrer is no confeffing of the

Matter of Fail. This appeareth in the Book-

Cafe, 5 Hen. Y\l. fol. i. and Coke lib. c,. fol. 96. in

Burton' % Cafe, That a Demurrer is no confefling

of Matters of Fa6l, but where the Matter prece-

dent is fufficiently pleaded or laid down ; and fo

it is held in all our Books,

The Second Difficulty is. That this Cafe is fo

refolved by all our Opinions under our Hands,

that this Writ was legal ; which was much preffed

by Mr. Sollicitor.

To this I anfwer. That it is true that I have

fet down my Opinion under my Hand unto Two
Cafes, to the firft voluntarily in Dec. 1635, which

was thus :

' I am of Opinion that where the Good and
' Safety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

' and the whole Kingdom is in Danger, of which
* his Majefty is the only Judge, there the Charge
* of Defence ought to be borne by all in gene-

' ral.'

This I hold to be agreeable to Law and Rea-

fon ; this Opinion I do ftill and fliall always main-

tain j for where the Kingdom is in Danger, the

King may command every Perfon of his Kingdom
with all his Force to come and defend it at all

Times and in all Places of his Kingdom where he

pleafeth ; and the King is the fole Judge of the

Danger, and of War and Peace ; and if any do
not perform his Commands therein, he is fineable

and punifhable in a deep manner.

The fecond was vsxFeb. 1636. which is thus,

' That when the Good and Safety of the King-
' dom in general is concerned, and the whole
' Kingdom in Danger, his Majefly may by Writ
' under the Great Seal of England command all

' his Subjefts of this Kingdom at their Charges
* to provide and furnifh fuch Number of Ships
* with Men, Viftuals and Ammunition, and for

* fuch Time as his Majefly fhall think fit, for the

* Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom from
* fuch Danger. And that his Majefty may compel
* the doing thereof, in cafe of refufal and refrac-

' torinefs. And that in this Cafe his Majefly is

* fole Judge of the Danger, and when and how
* the fame is to be prevented and avoided.'

To this Opinion, I confefs, I then with the

reft of the Judges fubfcribed my Hand ; but I

then diffented to that Opinion, and then fignified

my Opinion to be, that fuch a Charge could not

be laid by any fuch Writ, but by Parliament : and

fJ abfoJ^utely in that Point one other did agree

with me, and diffented from that Opinion •, and

four others, in fome other Particulars, fi-om that

which was fubfcribed. But the greater part feem-

ing abfolutely to be refolved upon that Opinion,

fome of them affirming that they had feen divers

Records and Precedents of fuch Writs, fatisfying

them to be of that Judgment ; I was preffed to

fubfcribe with them, for that the major part muft

involve the reft, as it was faid to be ufual in Cafes

of Difference, and for that the leffer Number
muft fubmit to the major, altho' they varied in

Opinion ; as it is in our Court, if three Judges

agree in Opinion againft one, or two where there

are five Judges, Judgment is to be entered per

Curiam., if the major part agree, and the other

are to fubmit to it : and in Cafes of Conference,

and Certificate of their Opinions, if the greater

part did agree and fubfcribe, the reft were to fub-

mit their Opinions. And this by more antient

Judges than myfelf was affirmed to be the con-

tinual Praftice : And that it was not fit, efpecially

in a Cafe of this Nature fo much concerning the

Service of the King, for fome to fubfcribe, and

fome to forbear their Subfcriptions : And that al-

tho' we did fubfcribe, it did not bind us, but that

in point of Judgment, if the Cafe came in queftion

judicially before us, we fhould give our Judgments
as we lliould fee Caufe after the Arguments on
both Sides, and we were not bound by this fudden

Refolution.

Hereupon I confented to fubfcribe •, but I then

faid, that in the mean time the King might be

mifinformed, by our Certificate under our Hands,

conceiving us all to agree together, and to give

him this Advice under our Hands, and not know
there was any dif-affented or was doubtful : but

it was then faid, the King fhould be truly inform-

ed thereof; and thereupon we that dif-affent, did

fubfcribe our Hands with fuch Proteftations as a-

forefaid, only for Conformity, altho' contrary to

the Opinion I then conceived.

But this being before Arguments heard on

either Side, or any Precedents feen, I hold that

none is bound by that Opinion. And if I had

been of that Opinion abfolutely, now having

heard all the Arguments on both Sides, and the

Reafons of the King's Counfel to maintain this

Writ, and why the Defendant is to be charged ;

and the Arguments of the Defendant's Counfel

againft the Writ, and their Reafons why the De-

fendant ftaould not be charged to pay the Money
affeffed him ; and having duly confidered of Re-

cords and Precedents cited and (hewed unto me,

efpecially thofe of the King's Side, I am now of

an abfolute Opinion that this Writ is illegal, and

declare my Opinion to be contrary to that which

is fubfcribed by us all. And if I had been of the

fame Opinion that was fubfcribed, yet upon better

Advifement being abfolutely fettled in my Judg-

ment and Confcience in a contrary Opinion, I

think it no fhame to declare that I do retraft that

Opinion, for humanum eft errare, rather than to

argue againft my own Confcience. And there-

fore none having, as I conceive, removed thofe

Difficulties, I fhall proceed to my Argument, and

fhew the Reafons of my Opinion, and leave the

fame to my Lords and Brothers. Not one Pre-

cedent nor Record in any precedent Time, that

hath been produced or fhewed unto me, that doth

maintain any Writ, to lay fuch a Charge upon

any County Inland or Maritime.

I
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I have examined this particular Writ, and the

feveral Parts thereof ; and do conceive it is illegal,

and not lufficient to ground this Charge upon tlie

Defendant.

1. The Motives of this Writ are not fufficient

to caufe fuch a Writ to be fent forth.

2. The Command of the Writ to prepare a

Ship at the Charge of the Inhabitants, which men-

tions Viftuals and Men, is againit the Com.mon
Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.

3. That to lay a Charge of finding Viftuals,

and Wages of Soldiers and Mariners, is illegal,

and contrary to the Common Laws and divers

Statutes.

4. The Power of AfTeffinent given to the Sheriff

alone, and to difcrain for this, is illegal, and not

warranted by any Precedent.

5. The Power of Imprifoning is illegal, and

contrary to divers Statutes, and not warranted by

the Precedents.

6. That the Preclofe of the 'Writ, and the Prac-

tice of it, is contrary to itfelf, and oppojitum in oh-

je£io.

7. If this Writ were legal, yet the manner of

the AirefTment by the Sheriff as it is certified, is

not warranted by this Writ ; confequently this Sum
cannot be demanded of the Defendant by virtue of

this Writ.

8. Tnat the Certiorari and Set" Fac' ifTued not

legally, and confequently no Judgment can be

given againft the Defendant thereupon.

For the nrfl Point, that this Writ, 4 Aug. 1

1

Car. is agamft the Common Law, my Reafons

are thefe :

1. Becaufe this is the firft Writ fince the Con-
queft that went out to any Inland County to

prepare a Ship with Men and Ammunition, for

ought appeareth by any Record that hath been

fhewn. And where there was never any Prece-

dent, by the Rules of Mr. Littleton., fol. 23. the

Law is conceived not to allow any fuch Writ.

And Sir Edward Coke in his Comment upon Lit-

tleton, fol. 8 1 . faith. That where there is no Ex-

ample, it is a great Intendment the Laws will not

bear it.

So I conceive here, there never having been a

Precedent before of any fuch Writ to the Sheriff^s

and Inhabitants of a County, to prepare a Ship

with Men and Ammunition upon any Occafion

whatfoever, that it is againft the Common Law to

award fuch a Writ.

2. For that the Common Law of England kt-

tleth a Freedom in the Subjefts in refpeft of their

Perfons, and giveth them a true Property in their

Goods and Eftates ; fo that without their Confent,

or implicitly by an Ordinance which they con-

fented unto by a common AfTent in Parliament,

it cannot be taken from them, nor their Eftates

charged: and for this purpofe the Law diftinguifh-

eth between Bond-men, whofe Eflates are at their

Lords Will and Difpofition, and Free-pen, whofe
Property none may invade, charge, or unjuftly

take away but by their own free Confent, and
therefore not warranted by Law j which is proved
by thefe Authorities,

Coke in his Reports, lib. 8. fol. 92. in Francis

Cafe, fets down this Rule, ^od noftrum eft, fine

fa£tofu defe£iu noftro amitti, feu in alien transferri

non poteft.

Mr. Lambert., fol. 24. fetteth down the Laws
of Eygland which were confirmed by William the

Conqtttror, hath thefe Words : Inter alia volumus
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t? concedimus, quod omnes Monarcke Regr'fui pned"
habeant &' teneant terras fuas ^ poffeffiones fuas bene,

y in pace., liberas ab omni exaSlione injufia ^ ab
omni tallagio (not mentioning there ivjufta) ita quod
nihil ab eis exigatur prater Jervitium fuum jifte de-
bitum. Hereby it appears there is an ablblute
Freedom from all Taillage.

17 of King John, in Mat. Paris, fol. 246. the
King doth grant and confirm unto his Barons and
Commons, inter aV thefe Liberties following :

Niillwm fcutagium ' vel auxilium ponamus in Regno
noftro nifi per commune Concilium Regni noftri, nifi
ad redimend' corpus noftrum, filium noftrum frimo-
genitum Militem faciena" vel ad Primogenitam filianv
maritand'. By this it appears what was then con-
ceived to be amongft others their Liberties, and
then confirmed -, which was, that no Aid fhould
be laid upon them but by Parliament, for the Par-
liament was then called Commune Concilium.

That the Law is fo, appeareth by the Treatife
written by Fcrtefcue, who had been Chief- Jufl:ice

of England in King Henry IV's Time, and after
Chancellor of England, when he wrote the Book,
intitutled, L)e laudibus legum Anglioe, fol. 25. cap. g.
he faith thus-, That the King of England cmnoz
alter nor change the Lav/s of England at his Plea-
fure, for Principatu regali fed & politico ipfe papula
fuo dominatur. If his Power were Royal only, then
he might change the Laws, Tallagio quoq; l^ ce-
tera onera eis imponere ipfts inconfuhis ; but adds,
that the King of England fine fubditor affenfu leges

mutare non pot eft, nee fubje£ium populum renitentem
onei'ari impcfitionibus peregrinis. And cap. 12. fol.

31. he compares the King and Subjefts of Eng^
land to the Head and Body Natural : Ut non poteft
corpus phyfuum nervos fuas commutare neq; membris
fuis proprias vires i£ propriafanguinis alimenta dens-

gare fua, nee Rex qui caput corporis politici mutarepo-
teft leges corporis illius, nee ejufd'populi fubftantias pro-
priefubtrahere, reclamantibus eis aut invitis. Thus he
in this Place ; but \x\ fol. §4. cap. 36. he feemeth to
fay, In hoc individuo. Rex Anglia neq; per fe nee

miniftros fuas, Tallagia, Subfidia, aut quavis onera
alia imponit, leges fuas, aut leges ear mutat, aut.

nova condidit fine conceffione vel affenfu totius Regni
fui in Parliament fuo expreffo. WhichWords feem
fo general, that in no Cafe he can do it.

So it appeareth by the Book-Cafe, 1 3 Ben. IV,

fol. 14. That the Grant of the King, which tend-

eth to the Charge and Prejudice of his People in

general, is not good, unlefs it be by Parliament.

But it is agreed there. That Grants of Tolls, of
Fairs, of Pontage, Pickage, Murage, Ferrying,

or fuch like, which are for the Profit, Good, and
Eafe of the People, and Profit of them that will

take Benefit thereof, and not compulfory to any
to pay, but to them that will take the Benefit

;

and being very fmall and reafonable Sums, the

Law doth give Allowance to them : but if they

were great Sums, that tend to the Charge of the

People, the Law will judge them void.

This appeareth in Sir Ed. Coke's Reports, lib. 5.

fol. 63. in the Cafe of the Chamberlain oi London,

That an Ordinance made by the Common-Coun^ '

cil of London, where they have a Cuftom by their

Common-Council to make reafonable Ordinances

to bind all within the City, concerning Clothes to

be brought to Blackwell-hall, there to be viewed,

meafured and fearched, before they were fold, and

a Penny upon a Broad-Cloth appointed for the

Officer that did that Service ; that fuch a Charge

was reafonable-, for that it was for the pubJick

Be-
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Benefit of the City, and the CommonweaJth; and

a pecuniary Penalty laid for not performance of that

Ordinance was allow'd.

Ibrd. fol. 64. in Clark' s, Cafe it is refolved.

That an Ordinance made by the Affent of the

Plaintiflf himfelf, and other BurgeiTes of the Town
of St. Albans, for a fmall Tax upon the Inhabi-

tants of the Town, towards the Ereftion of the

Courts, and other NecefTaries, tor the Term to

be kept there, was allow'd to be good, and did

bind the Plaintiff, being by the Plaintiff's own
Confent, and for the publick Good of the Town.

Alfo Coke, lib. ii.fol. 86. in Darcie's Cafe citeth

this out ci FitZ'Her. Na. B, fol. 122. That every

Grant of the King hath this Confideration in it,

" tacit or exprefs, ^od Patria per Donationes illiiis,

magis folito non oneretur. And as by Grant the

King cannot charge his People, fo neither can he

by Writ lay any Charge upon his People, but by

their Confent, or where they have apparent Bene-

fit thereby ; And that is the Reafon of the Writ

in xhtReg. ii-j, and Fitz-Her. Na. fi. 1 13. Where
by Breach of the Sea-Walls any Inundation is of

the Country, the King, who is Pater Patri^,

and taketh care for the Good and Safety of his

People, fendeth out his CommilTion to inquire by
whofe Default any fuch Breach happened, and to

caufe all that had Lands or Commons to be con-

tributory to the making up of the Sea-Walls ; and

this is done by a Jury : but this Charge cannot be

Jaid upon a County or Town in general, but upon
particular Men that have Lofs or Benefit, or may
have Lofs or Benefit therei:)y : And this is done by
Inquiry of a Jury, before the Sheriffs, or Com-
mifTioners appointed. So it is at this Day, upon
CommifTions of Sewers, as appeareth by Coke,

lib. 10, fol. 142. in the Cafe of the Ifle of Ely.

The Taxation by the CommifTioners of Sewers,

mufl be upon every particular Man that hath or

may have Lofs or Benefit by fuch Inundations,

and making up of the Walls -, and cannot be laid

upon any remote Parts, which are out of the Level
of fuch Lofs or Benefit ; and it mufl be certain

and particular upon Perfons : certain, by reafon of

Lofs or Profit, and cannot be laid in general upon
a Town ; but in thofe Cafes there is a particular

Lofs or Benefit, and in particular Places, and but

in petty Charge. And then where the Law allow-

eth that which in Reafon is to be done, that may be

done without a fpecial Statute : for, De minimis

non curat lex. But in this Cafe there is a general

Charge thro' the whole Kingdom, which the Law
doth not permit, without common Confent in

Parliament.

But it hath been alledged, That this Charge
hath been impofed for the publick Safety, and
Defence of the Kingdom : and may not this be

done when every one hath Advantage by it ?

To this I fay. When imminent Danger and
Caufe of Defence is, there mufl be Defence made
by every Man (when the King fhall command)
Vv^ith his Perfon : In fuch a Cafe every Man, as it

is faid in the Precedents, is bound ^^ryi- & fua to

defend the Kingdoin. And I think no Man will

be unwife, but that he will exponere fe £s? fua for

the Defence of the Kingdom, when there is Dan-
ger ; for otherwife, he is in danger to look to

fe £ff fua : but to lay a Charge in general upon
the Kingdom, either for making or preparing of

Ships, or Money in lieu thereof, is not to be done

but by Parliament, where the Charge is to be borne

in general by all the Sut>je6ls.

To prove further. That no Man may have his

Goods taken from, him but by his Confent, ap-

peareth by a Record, Mich. 14 Ed. II. Rot. 60. in

the King's-Bench, in a Writ of Ebror brought up-

on a Judgment given at Durham ; where in an
Aftion of Trefpafs, by William Heyborne, againfl

William Keylowe, for entering his Houfe, and
breaking his Chefb, and taking away 70 /. in Mo-
ney, the Defendant pleaded not Guilty ; the Jury
found a fpecial Verdift, That the Scots having
entered the Bifhoprick of Durham with an Army,
and making great Burning and Spoils, the Com-
monalty of Durham met together at Durham,
whereof the Plaintiff was one, and agreed to fend

fome to compound with tht Scots for Money to de-

part, and were all fworn to perform what Com-
pofition fhould be made, and to perform what
Ordinance they fhould make in that behalf: and
thereupon they compounded with the Scots for

1 600 Marks ; but becaufe that was to be paid

immediately, they all confented that William Key-

lowe the Defendant, and others, fhould go into

every Man's Houfe, to fearch what ready Moneys
were there, and fto take it for the making up of
that Sum -, and that it fhould be repaid by the

Commonalty of Durham ; and thereupon the De-
fendant did enter into the Plaintifi^^'s Houfe, and
did break open the Chefl, and took the 70 /.

which was paid accordingly towards the Fine.

The Jury was demanded. Whether the Plaintiff

was prefent, and did confent to the taking of the

Money ? they faid No : whereupon the Plaintiff

had Judgment to recover the faid 70 /. and
Damages, for that otherwife he had no Remedy
for his Money ; and the Defendant was com-
mitted in Execution for that Sum. And there-

upon the Defendant, Keylowe, brought a Writ of

Error in the King's-Bench, and afTigned his Error

in point of Judgment ; and there the Judgment was
reverfed, and the Reafons fet down in the Record
were, Firfi, Becaufe the PlaintiflF, Heyborne, had
his fufficient Remedy againfb the Commonalty of

Durham for his Money: Secondly, Becaufe he him-
felf had agreed to this Ordinance, and was fworn

to perform it ; and that the Defendant did nothing

but what the Plaintiff had affented to by his Oath,

and therefore is accounted to do nothing but by his

Confent, and as Servant unto him, therefore he was

therein no Trefpaffer: and therefore the Judgment
given in Durham was reverfed, becaufe he had af^

fented to that Ordinance, tho' afterwards he was

unwilling •, yet having once confented, his Goods
were lawfully taken. By which it appeareth, that

if he had not particularly confented, fuch an Ordi-

nance would not have been good to bind him -, altho'

this was in a Cafe of great Danger, and forDefence.

2 Ric. II. pars i. The Parliament-Roll proveth

this direftly ; altho' it be no Aft of Parliament,

yet the Record is much to be regarded, for it fliew-

eth what the Law was then conceived to be : for

Scroope, the Lord Chancellor, then fhewed to all

the Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament,

That all the Lords and Sages had met together

fince the laft Parliament, and having conferred of

the great Danger the Kingdom was in, and how
Money might be raifed in cafe of imminent Dan-

ger, which could not flay the Delay of a Parlia-

ment, and the King's Coffers had not fufRcient

therein ; the Record is, they all agreed. Moneys
fufficient could not be had without laying a Charge

upon the Commonalty, which fay they, cannot be

done without a Parliamient 5 and the Lords them-

felves.
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felves, for the time, did fupply the faid Neceffity

with Money they lent : which Record proveth

direftly. That this Charge without an Aft of Par-

liament is illegal.

So upon thefe Reafons I conclude, That this

Writ, compulforily to charge the Subjefts againft

their Wills, is not warranted by any Book, and

therefore illegal.

If this Writ fhould be allow'd, great Inconve-

niences would enfue, which the Law will always

avoid, and not permit any Inconveniences.

I, If any fuch Charge may be laid upon the

Counties by Writ, without Affent in Parliament,

then no Man knoweth what his Charge may be \

for they may be charged as often as the King
pleafeth, and with making of as many Ships, and

of what Burdens, and with what Charge of Am-
munition, Men and Viftuals, as fhall be fet down.

Wherein I doubt not, but if the Law were fo, the

King being a very pious and a juft King, would

ufe his Power very moderately -, but Judges in

their Judgments are not to look to prefcnt Times
only, but alfo to all future Times, what may fol-

low upon their Judgments.

That this Inconveniency may be, appeareth by

the Danegelt^ firft appointed in Times of Neceffity,

to redeem them from the Cruelty of the Danes,

which often changed, and dill increafed : for A. D.

991, when it began, it was but loooo/. In 994, it

was increafed to 16000/. And in 1002, it was

increafed to 24000/. And in 1007, it was

increafed to 36000/. And in 10 12, to 48000/.

So if this Writ be well awarded, it may be at

pleafure what Bounds it fliall have. Alfo there

was never but one fingle Subfidy and two Fifteenths

ufed to be granted in Parliament, until 31 EUz.

and then a double Subfidy, and four Fifteenths

were granted : Sir Walter Mildmay, then Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, moving for it, and fay-

ing, his Heart did quake to move it, not knowing the

Inconvenience that Jhould grow upon it ; he fhewed

great Reafons for his moving it> it being about the

Time of the Spanijh Invafion, and fo it was

granted. Afterwards, 35 KHz. treble Subfidies

and Fifteenths were granted. And 43 EUz. four

Subfidies and eight Fifteenths were granted ; and

yet thefe were not accounted grievous, neither

would it have been, if it had been ten Subfidies

becaufe in Parliament, and convenient Times and

Means appointed for the levying of them. Ton-
nage and Poundage were granted to this End in

13 Rich. II. and have continued ever fince by feve-

ral Grants until this King's Time, wherein it was

unhappily queftion'd in Parliament : but the End
thereof was, that the Kings might have Money
in their Purfes againft Times of Need, for ex-

traordinary Occafions, efpecially for the Defence of

the Realm, and guarding of the Sea, as it is efpecially

declared by the Statute 1 Jac. and former Statutes,

and for other neceflary Ufes, as the Kingpleafed.

ObjeSl. But it is faid, That Tonnage and

Poundage is not now granted to the King, and

therefore the King is enforced to thefe extraordi-

nary Courfes.

Tho' it be not granted, yet I think it is taken ;

and I doubt not but to the fame Intent, and for

the fame Purpofes employ'd for which it was firft

granted ; which was, for the Defence of the King-

dom, and Guard of the Sea. Therefore in cafe

of Danger and Neceffity, every Subjeft, for the

Defence of the Kingdom, is bound for Legiancia

debito, as fome Records fay, a.nd Legianci^fUie vin-
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culo aftririi, as others fpeak; fe ^ fua totis viribus
& poteftale exponere, &c. And in fuch a Cafe,
the King may demand the Perfons of his Subjects'
and arreft their Ships to wait on his to defend the
Seas

; yet v/ith this alfo. When they go out of
their Counties, to be at the King's Charges : But
to command the Subjeft by Writ, to build new
Ships, or to prepare Ships at their Charges, or to
lay a common Charge on the Subjefts in general,
for matter of Defence, or avoidance of Danc^er ';

is not warrantable by the Common Law. "
2. Another Inconvenience is, T\\zt it is left in

the Power of the Sheriff to charge any Man's
Eftate at his Pleafure, taxing fome, and fparin^
others, as his Affeftions lead him ; and fome^
times, by colour thereof, levying more than he
need, and enriching himfelf ; which Power the
Law never allov/eth him, altho' it were in leffer
Matters -, as to make an Affieffinent for Breach of
Sea Walls

; but to do it by a Jury, and not by
himfelf alone. So for thefe Reafons, I conclude.
This Writ is againft the Common Law, and fo
illegal.

I conceive, if the Common Law were doubtful
in this, whether fuch a Charge might be impofed
by Writ

;
yet now it is made clear by divers ex-

prefs Statutes, That the King is not to lay any
Charge

_
upon his Subjefts, but by their Conf;nt

in Parliament
; and that is, by many Afts of

Parliam.-nt in force, and not lepealed : and there
is no doubt but that the King by Parliament may
bind them and their Succeffors, every King by
Oath being bound to perform the Statutes of his
Realm.

The Statute of 25 Ed. I. cap. 5. which is in thefe
Words, ' Forafmuch as divers People of our
' Realms are in fear, that the Aids and Taxes
' which they have given us before-time towards
' our Wars, and other BufinelTes, of their own
' Grant and Good-will, however they were made,
' might turn to a Bondage of them and their
' Heirs •, becaufe they might be at other time
' found on the Roll ; and likewife for the Prizes
' taken throughout our Realm by our Minifters ;
' We have granted for us and our Heirs, That
' we fhall not draw any fuch Aids, Taxes or Prizes
' into a Cuftom, for any thing that hath been
' done heretofore, by any Roll, or any other Pre-
' cedent that may be found.'

Ibid. cap. 6. ' .Moreover, we have granted for
* us and our Heirs, as well to Archbiihops, Bi-
' fhops. Priors, and other Folk of the holy Church ;

' as alfo to Earls, Barons, and all the Commo-
' nalty of the Land ; that for no Bufinefs from
' henceforth we fhall take any Aids, Taxes, nor
' Prizes, but by the common AfTent of the
' Realm, and for the common Profit thereof,
' (faving the antient Aids and Prizes due and
' accuftomed)' which are the exprefs Words of
that Statute. Now, what thofe antient Aids were,

is well known, that they were ad redimendtim cor-

pus, ad filiuni primogenituni militem facie-nd' i^ ad
filiamprimogenitam maritand' : Which Aid concerns

not the Subjeft in general, but particular Men
were liable thereunto by their Tenures. So this

Saving need not to have been ; for the Body of
the Aft extended not to them, but to the general

Aid of the Kingdom.
However, if this Salvo, as it hath been objec-

ted, would preferve this Aid now in queftion, yet

the Statute made afterwards, d^ Tallagio non conce-

dendo, being without any Salvo, takes it fiway :

4 O Which
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Which Statute, Rafial in his Abridgment, fol

4.41. in his Title jof T'^xa, abridgeth in this man-

ner :
' Anno 25 Ed. I, it is ordained, that the

* Taxes taken, fhall not be taken in Cuftom, nor

* but by the Affent of this Realm, except the

« antient Aids and Taxes : and there the Tax of

« 40 J. upon the Sack of Wool is releafed.

Ibid. * That no Taillage, by us or our Heirs

* in our Realm, be put or levied, without the

« Affent of the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls^

« Barons^ Knights, Burgeffcs, and other free

' Commons of our Realm ; that nothing be taken

' from henceforth, in the name, or by reafon of

* Male tout' of a Sack of Wool. Statute de Talla-

* gio non concedendo^

Obje£l. Mr. SoUicitor laboured much to prove,

that there was no fuch Statute, de taUagio non

eoncedendo : 1 . For that it was not to be tound on

the Rolls of Parliam.ent. 2. For that it was not

fet down when it was made. 3. That it was but

an Abftraft out of Confirmatio Chartarum Liberta-

tum. Mr. Attorney faid, he would not deny it to be

a Statute, neither would he affirm it •, but that yet

it did not extend to take away the Aid demanded,

by Prerogative or Power Royal for the Defence of

the Kingdom.

Refponf. To this I anfwer. This was never

doubted to be a Statute until this Argument ; and

that it is a Satute, appeareth, i. For that it is

printed in the Book of Statutes, for a Statute.

2. It is recited in the Petition of Right, to be a

Statute. To that it is not found on the Rolls, I

anfwer. That many Statutes that are known Sta-

tutes, are not found on the Rolls, as Mag* Char*

is not.

And as touching the Time, I conceive it to be

'made 24 Ed. I. cap. i. for fo it is fet down in the

great Book of Statutes, printed 1618, to be the

firft Staaite therein made, viz. in thefe Words :

1^0 Taillage nor Aidfhall be taken or levied by us or

our Heirs, in our Realm, without the Good will and

Affent of the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons,

Knights, Burgejfes, and other Freimen of the Land.

And that it is a Statute, all my Brothers have

agreed.

The only Doubt then is, whether this Statute

extendeth to Aid for the Defence of the Kingdom ;

which I think it doth : for it is the precife Words
of it. That no Taillage or Aid fliall be impofed

but by Grant in Parliament, which extends to all

manner of Aids : and by this Law the Subjefts

of England have defended themfelves ever fince,

as with a Buckler, as faith Bodinus, fol. gj. where-

by it appeareth, that notice was taken of this

Law in foreign Parts, and fo held ftill to be a

Statute in force.

The next Statute is 14. Ed. III. cap. i. which re-

cites the Grant of the great Subfidy of the ninth

Fleece, the ninth Lamb, &c. formerly granted ;

whereupon thefe Words follow :
' We willing to

' provide for the Indempnity of the faid Prelates,

' Earls, Barons, and others the Commonalty of
' the Realm, and alfo of the Citizens, Burgeffes,

' and Merchants aforefaid, will and grant for us

* and our Heirs, to the fame Prelates, Earls,

' Barons, and Commons, Citizens, Burgeffes,

* and Merchants, that the fame Grant fhall not
* be had forth in Example, nor fall to their

* Prejudice i« time to come, nor that they be
' from henceforth charged or granted to make any

^ Aid, or fuftain any Charge, if it be not by the

* common Affent of the faid Prelates, Earls,
' Barons, and other great Men and Commons of
' the faid Realm bf England, and that in the
' Parliament : and that all the Profit arifing of the
' faid Aid, and of Wards, Marriages, Cuiloms,
' and Efcheats, and other Profits, arifing of our
' faid Realm of England, fhall be fet and difpend-
' ed upon the Maintenance of the Safe-guard of
' this Realm ot England, and of our Vv ar in Scot-

' land, France, arid Gafcoigm, and in no Place tlit-

^ where during our War.'

By this Statute it appeareth that it is exprefly

provided, that the Subjefts iliould not be from
thenceforth charged nor grieved to make any Aid,
nor fuftain any Charge but by common Affent,

and that in Parliament -, which is ..s exprefs as may
be, and exclufive to any Charge othtriwjfe ; which
I conceive was made againft the Appointiment of
making, or preparing and fending out of Ships at

the Charge of the Towns wherein they were, or

fending Men out of their own Counties at the

Charge of the County.

ObjeEl. Now whereas it is alledged by my Bro-

ther Weflo7i, and my Brother Berkley, That this

was bvt a temporary Statute, and ended when the

War ended, which appeareth by the laft Claufe

for Employment of thofe Profits towards thofe

Wars ; I conceive it appeareth to be an abfolute

and perpetual Statute, for it is granted for him
and his Heirs in Perpetuity. And alfo it appear-

eth by Ploivden in his Comment, fol. ^^y. in Sir

Thomas Worth's Cafe, where a Grant is by the

Name of the King, which is in his Politick Ca-

pacity ; this extendeth againft him, his Heirs^

and Succeffors, altho' they be not named. Alfo

the Intiendm.ent of this Law appeareth to be for the

Security of the Subjefts, from thenceforth for all

future Ages. And then the Office of Judges, as

appears by Sir Edward Coke his Reports lib. 5,

fol. 7. and Ploivden's Comment, in AJlon and Stud'i

Cafe, is to conftrue Statutes according to the true

Intent of the Makers thereof, which was in this

Statute, that it fhould be a perpetual Security

for the Subjefts. And to little purpofe it had

been, to make a Statute to continue but during

the Time of the War, or during the King's

Life.

Obje5f. Alfo where it is alledged that the Statute

of 14 Ed. III. is not mentioned in the Petition of

Right, which is fome Argument that it was not

conceived to be a continuing Statute.

Refponf. To that I anfwer. That in the Petition

of Right it is faid, That by the Statute there re-

cited, and other the good Statutes of this Realm,

the Subjefts fhall not be compelled to pay any

Taxes, Taillage, Aid, nor other like Charge not

fet by Parliament ; in which this Statute is as well

intended as other Statutes, and as far as if it had

been exprefly recited. Alfo it appeareth by alt

the Books of Statutes, that this Statute is granted

as a Statute continuing, whereas others expired,

are fet down as expired.

2 1 Ed. 111. pars 2. »i.ii. A Subfidy being grant*

ed by Parliament, yz's;. 4.0 s. on every Sack of Wooi
transported before Michaelmas following, and 6d.

on every 20 s. of Merchandize, for the Safe-guard-

ing of the Merchants and Defence of the Coafl,

^c. After Michaelmas, viz. ^lOtlob. 2 1 Ed. III.

by Writ the CoJleftors were commanded to con--

tinue the Colleclion of thofe Subfidies until Eajter^

But, 26 Nov. 2 1 Ed. III. the King by AVrit com-

manded

i
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maiided the ftay of the dd. in the los. and to

continue the Colleftion of the Subfidies upon the

Sacks of Wool until Eaftcr.

22 Ed. III. Rot. Pari. m. 16. The Parliament be-

ing holden in Lefji, the Commons complain of the

Continuance of this Collection of the Subfidits up-

on the Sacks of Wool longer than the Parliament

had granted it, and provided that it lliould not be

continued longer than Eajfer, at the Procurement

of any Perfon. By this it appeareth, that the Par-

liament being careful that the Time for levying of

a Subfidy granted, fnould not be enlarged by any

Power, much lefs would they admit of a Writ to

lay a Charge without Grant by Parliament.

25 Ed. III. m. 8. It was enafted that no Man
fhould be compell'd to find Men at Arms, other

than fuch as hold by fuch Service, except it be by

common Affent in Parliament. By this it appear-

eth, that if Men be not compellable to find a

Man at Arms, unlefs it be by common Affent in

Parliament , much lefs is any bound to be contri-

butory to the preparing of a Ship with 180 Men
at Arms, and Viftuals, and Wages of Soldiery for

26 Weeks, unlefs it be by common Affent in Par-

liament.

Rot. Pari. 2 1 Hen. IV. Num. 22. An Aft of Par-

liament, as I count it, in the very Point, is in

thefe Words :
' For that of late, divers ComiPiif-

* fions were made to divers Cities and Burroughs
* within the Realm, to make Barges and Barring-

' ers, without Affent of Parliament, and other-

* wife than hath been done before thefe ; how-
* ever the Commons do pray the King that thefe

* Commiffions may be repealed, and that they

* may not be of any Force or Effeft.' To which

it is anfwer'd, ' That the King willeth that the faid

* Commiffions be repealed ;' which is an abfolute

and perfeft Statute.

But then there are added thefe Words :
' But

* for the great Neceffity he hath of fuch Veffels

* for the Defence of the Realm in cafe that the

* War Ihall happen, he will treat with his Lords
* of this Matter, and afterwards will ihew it to the

* Commons to have their Counfel and Advice in

' this Point.' So by the Record it appeareth that

the Commons did conceive, that no Cities, Bur-

roughs, nor Towns, without Confent in Parlia-

ment, were to be charged with the making of fuch

Veffels -, to which the King agreeth. And from

that Day to this, until the making of thefe Writs,

in no Age, altho' the Kingdom hath been many
times in danger of Invafion, and hath been in-

vaded, there do not appear any Records that ever

I have feen of Writs direfted to any Towns or Cities

at their Charges, to make or prepare any Ships or

Veffels whatfoever.

Obje£l. And whereas it hath been objefted, and
efpecially infifted upon by my Brother Berkley, that

this latter Part, that the King will treat with his

Lords concerning them, and after confer with the

Commons, is a gentle Denial of that Aft •, as the

Experience is at this Day. Le Roy fe avifcra

is a Denial of an Aft.

Rsfponf. Hereupon I anfwer, It is an abfolute

Aft, for it is an abfolute Affent to the Petition.

And that which came after was but a plaufible Ex-
cufe, for that fuch Commiffions had gone out

;

and this farther Confultation never appeared to be

made, nor ever any fuch Writ or Commiffion for

fuch Veffels to be made went out fince until this

Writ.

Vol. I.

i^Hen. IV. m. 10. A Grant is of a Subfidy of
Wools, Vv^oolfels, Hides, and other things there
mentioned, and of Tonnage and Poundage for
one Year, for the Defence of the Marches of Ca-
lais, ^c. and for the Defence of the Realm, and
the Safeguard of the Sea. And therein is this

exprefs Provifo,- ' Provided that this Grant of a
' Subfidy of Wools, ^c. and Tonnage and Poun-
' dage, in time to come, fhall not be taken in
' Example to charge the Lords and Commons of
' this Realm with any manner of Subfidy for the
' Safeguard of Calais, ^c. nor for the Defence of
' the Realm, nor the Safeguard of the Seas ; un-
' lefs it by the Will of the Lords and Commons
' of the Realm, and that by a new Grant to be
' made, and that in full Parliament to come.' By
this appeareth that it was then provided, that no
Charge fhould be laid on the Lords or Commons,
no not for the Defence of the Realm, but by
Grant in full Parliament.

1 3 Hen. IV. m. 43. A Petition was in Parliament
reciting. That there was an Office granted of Alna-
ger within London and the Suburbs of the fame,
with Fees to that appertaining, where any fuch
Office never was, nor any fuch Fees appertaining

thereunto ; and that by colour thereof, they levy

one Half-penny of the Buyer and a Half-penny of
the Seller, and upon Sale of every hundred Ells of
Canvafs a Penny of the Seller and a Penny of the

Buyer, wrongfully againft the Statutes in the Times
of your Highnefs's Progenitors made to the con-

trary, by which it is ordained that no Taillage nor

Aid fhall be granted nor levied without Affent

and Confent of the Lords and Commons of your

Realm, as by the faid Statutes is fully declared ;

wherefore they prayed that fuch Letters Patents

made thereof Ihall be void and holden for none.

And this was granted ; whereby it appeareth that

it is declared then in Parliament, that thofe Sta-

tutes were and did continue ; that no Taillage or

Aid fhall be levied without Grant in Parliament.

I Ric. II. c. I. It is enafted in thefe Words :

* Our Sovereign Lord the King remembring how
' the Commons of this Realm, by new and un-
' lawful Inventions, and inordinate Covetize, have,
' againft the Laws of this Realm, been put to great
' Servitude and importunate Charges and Exaftions,
' and efpecially by a new Impoff, called a Benevo-
' lence, whereby divers Subjefts of this Land,
' againft their Wills and Liberties, have paid great
' Sums of Money, ^c. It is enafted and ordained,
' that the Subjefts and Commons of this Realm
' from henceforth fhall in no wife be charged by
* fuch Charges or Impofitions called a Benevolence,
' or fuch like Charge : And that fuch Exaftions
' called a Benevolence, before that time taken,

' fhall be taken for no Example to make any
' fuch, or any like Charge, from any of his Sub-
' jefts of this Realm hereafter, but fhall be dam-
' ned and nulled for ever.' By this it appeareth

that it is exprefsly provided that the Subjefts fliali

not be charged by way of Benevolence, which is

in nature of a Free Gift, nor fuch like Charge ;

that is, no Charge of Money fhall be laid upon
the Subjefts upon any Pretence whatfoever, be it

for Defence in time of Danger, or Guarding of

the Sea.

The laft and concluding Statute is the Petition of
Right, made in the third Year of his Majefly's

Reign, reciting, That it was enafted by a Statute

made in the Time of Edward I. commonly called

4 O 2 Statutum
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^tatumm deTallagio non concedendo, that noTaiUage

cr Aid iliaJl be laid or levied by the King or his

Heirs in this Realm, without the Good-wiU and

Affent ot the Archbifliops, Biihops, Earls, Barons,

Knights, and others the Free-men of the Commo-

nalty of this Realm. And hy a Statute of 2 5 Ed. III.

That none fhall be compelled to make any Loans

to the King, becaufe fuch Loans were againft Rea-

fon, and tranchife of the Land. And by an-

other Statute, That none fliall be charged by any

Im.pofitions called a Benevolence. By which Sta-

tutes, and other the good Statutes of this Realm,

your Subjefts have inherited the Freedom that

they Ihall not be compelled to contribute to any

Taxes, Taillage, Aid, or other like Charge not

fet by Parliament.

And then they pray, that none hereafter be com

pelled to make or yield any Gift, Loan, Benevo-

lence, Tax, or fuch like Charge, without com-

mon Conltnt by Ad of Parliament. And after

five other Things there mentioned, the Concluiion

is :
' All which they pray as their Rights and Li-

' bcrties.' Unto which the King anfwers, ' Let

' Right be done as is defired.' Which is a full

and perfeft Statute, Iliewing in this Point the Li-

berty of the Kingdom prayed, and allowed •, which

v/as not done without the Advice of the Judges,

vv'hereof I was one, whofe Opinions were then de-

manded, and refolved that the fame did not give

any new Liberty, but declared what the Liberty

of the Subjeft was in this amongft others, that

they fhould not be compelled to be contributory

to any Tax, Taillage or Aid, nor any like Charge

not fet by Parliament. All which Statutes, thofe

of 25£iw. I. 34£iw. L and iA,Edw.\\\. being in

the negative and in force, I conclude that thefe

Writs to lay fuch a Charge is againft the Law, and

fo the Aff^iTment by colour thereof unlawful.

Ghjc£l. Now whereas the precedent Arguments

have been that the Kingdom being in Danger,

therefore thefe Writs went forth for the making

of Ships, becaufe there could riot be fo fuddenly

any Parliament called, and the Parliament is a

flow Body, and the Kingdom may be loft whilft

there is a Confultation, and the Danger is conceived

to be very great, becaufe that the Writ 4 Aug. fo

mentions, that the Pirates provided a great Navy

to infeft the Kingdom, and it is fit with Speed to

provide a Remedy : And that the Writ oi Mittimus

mentioneth. That Saks Reipublic^ periclitahatur :

And we muft believe thefe Suggefticns to be true,

for the King's Certificate by this Writ is Recordum

Superlativum, as Mr. Sollicitor and my Brother

Berkley termed it, and muft leave it upon the

King's Confcience if it be not true, to lay fuch a

Change upon an untrue Suggeftion. And the De-

fendant alio by his Demurrer hath confefled all the

Suggeftions in the Writ to be true -, therefore it

muifbe concluded the Kingdom was in great Dan-

ger^ and prefent Remedy muft be had by making

of thefe Ships, and muft be commanded by thefe

AVrits, and not to ftay for a Parliament : and my
Brother CrawUy faid. It may be if a Parliament v/ere

called, they will net yield to the going forth of

fuch Writs, altho' the Kingdom was never fo much

in Danger. And this Charge in refpedl: of the ma-

king of the Defence is not within the Intention of

thefe Statutes ; and if it had been exprefsly men-

tion'd within a Statute, that fuch a Charge fhould

r-r W impcfed, it had been a void Statute, and

contrary to the Laws, that the Kingdom ftiould

not be defended.

Refponf. I. To all thefe I anfyvfcr. That the Mat-
ter now in queftion is upon the Writ 4 y/?/^. Whe-
ther that be legal or not -, and the Suggeftions

therein be fufficient or not for the Writ of Mitti-

mus, mentioning that Salus Reipublic^ periditaha-

tur at the Day of the iffuing of the Writ 4 Aug.
which is a Year and an half after the firft Writ,
doth not help it -, and this not notified to the

Sheriff and Inhabitants of the County to make
them the more careful, and in a greater Contempt
if a Ship were not provided, but it is only a Noti-
fication to the Barons of the Exchequer., that the
fame was the Reafon that the fame ilTued forth.

Refponf. 2. The Suggeftions are not abfolute,

that any fuch Danger was, or fuch Navy was pre-

pared by Pirates ; but only menuoneth, ^.ia da-
tum nobis intelligi that the Pirates had done fuch
Mifchief

Refponf. 3. If fuch Suggeftions had been abfo-

lutely fet down, yet we are not always bound ab-
folutely to believe them ; becaufe many times un-
true Suggeftions are put into Writs and Patents

;

and yet it doth not lie upon the King's Confcience,

neither doth the Law impute any Facl to the King,
that any fuch be : for the Law doth always con-
ceive honourably of the King, That he cannot,

nor will not, fignify any Untruth under the Great
Seal ; but he is abufed therein, and the Law im-
puteth it to them that fo mifinforined the King,
and thruft in fuch Suggeftions into the Writ or
Patent. And therefore all Patents grounded upon
untrue Suggeftions, are accounted void.

Refponf 4. That the Demurrer confefieth no-

thing but that which is legally and well {tt down ;

but if it be illegal the Demurrer confeffcth it not,

but is well offer'd for that Caufe.

Refponf. 5. If the Kingdom were in Danger,
yet a Charge muft not be laid in general upon the

Subjefts, without their Confent in Parliament

:

for either the Danger is near, and then the prefent

Provifion muft be made by Mens Perfons, and
the prefent Ships of the Kingdom, which the King
may command from all Parts of the Kingdom, as

Need fhall require ; but cannot command Money
out of Mens Purfes, by diftraining of their Goods,
or imprifoning of their Perfons. But if the Danger
be further off, by reafon of any foreign Combina-
tions, (as it is conceived it may be here) that Pro-

vifion muft be made of Ships by all the Kingdom
for Defence-, then, sl% Philip Commines, fol. 179.
faith. That Cloud is feen afar off, before that the

Tempeft falls, Specially by a foreign War ; and
fuch Invafions cannot happen fo foon, but that the

King may call his Sages together, and by Confent
make Provifion for fuch Defence.

So I fay here, If there be Time to make Ships,,

or prepare Ships at the Charge of the Counties ;

then is there Time enough for his Majefty, if he
pleafes to call his Parliament, to charge his Com-
mons, by Confent in Parliament, and to have a
Subfidiary Aid, as always hath been done in fuch

Cafes. And they are not fo long coming or meet-
ing, but they will make Provifion for Defence, it

being for all their Safeties : For it appeareth by
Coke, lib. ^.fol. 1. in his Epiftle, that Kingyjlfred
made a Law, That a Parliament Ihould be held

twice every Year, and oftner, if need required,

in Times of Peace : So that it was then conceived,

that it was neceffary to have Parliaments to redrefs

Inconveniences.

Alfo
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Alfo by a Statute made 4 Ed. III. cap. 14. it is

enacted, A Parliament fnall be held once every

Year, and oftner, if need be. And alfo by a

Statute made 36 Ed. III. cap. 10. it is enafted, for

the Redrefs of Mifchiefs and Grievances that daily

happen, a Parhament fliall be holden every Year,

^s another Time was ordained by a Statute, which,

I think, referreth to 4 Ed. III. Alfo it appeareth by
the Speed that was in the Parliament held in the

third Year of his Majefty's Reign, when five Sub-

fidies were granted, two of them to be paid with-

in few Days after the Seffion of Parliament ended

;

and therefore might, as this Cafe is, been order'd

and provided for by Parliament within 7 Months,
as the Time was between the Tefte of the Writ,

arid the Time prefix'd for Ships to be prepar'd

and fent.

Obje£f. And whereas it is objefted. That per-

haps the Parliament would not have confented,

and fo the Kingdom might have been loft.

Refpojif. It is anfwer'd. That it is not to be pre-

fdm'd, that the Parliament would deny to do that

which is fit for the Safety and Defence of the

Kingdom, their own Eftates and Lives being in

Danger, if the Kingdom were not fufficiently de-

fended : For it is a Rule, Nihil iniqiiiiini eft procfu-

mend^ in lege. So of the High Court of Parliament,

That they would not deny that which is fitting.

But I confefs, I think that if it had been moved in

Parliament, they would never have confented to

thefe Writs, fuch never having been awarded be-

fore fince the Conqueft. And if they had con-

fented, they would have taken a Courfe how the

fame fhould have been made with the moft Con-

veniency, and not to leave it to Sheriff to tax

them how he would.

Ohjetl. To that which hath been faid. That this

Charge is not within the Statute, and that a Sta-

tute to inhibit fuch a Charge, for Defence were

void.

Refponf. I anfwer, that it is true, That if a Sta-

tute were, that the King fhould not defend the

Kingdom, it were void, being againft Law and

Reafon. But a Statute that Money fhall not be

charg'd or levy'd, nor that Men fhall be charg'd

to make or prepare Ships at their own Charges,

without common Confent in Parliament, 1 conceive

were a good Law, and agreeable to Law and Rea-

fon. And the King may by Parliament, reftrain

himfelf from laying fuch a Charge, but by Confent

in Parliament. And then the King being a juft

and pious King, as ever govern'd the Kingdom,
which we that ferve in his Courts of Juftice have

daily Experience of, would not affent unto, or

fuffcr any fuch Charge, if he were truly inform'd

the impofing of this Charge were againif any one

Law of his Kingdom, as this is againft fo many ;

but would fay, as it is faid of the Statute made 35
Ed. I. That the Pope fhould not be permitted to

prefent to Benefices ; That he was bound by his

Oath to fee that, and other Laws in force, and

not repealed, to be performed : That he would
hot futrer fuch Charges to be laid, contrary to the

Laws and Statutes of his Realm : And would do
as the late famous Queen Elizabeth did, when ha-

ving required a Charge upon divers of her Subjedls,

by particular Letters from the Lords of her Coun-
cil, of feveral Sums of Money for prefent Help
towards her Wards in Ireland, hearing that one

of her Judges, being convented before her Lords
for the Payment of it, thereby difcouraging others

to pay it, anfwered it was againft the Laws, that

^"53
the fanie fhould be impofed, there being an ex-
prefs Statute againft it, which he being a Judge,
was bound by his Oath to fignify ; he being, as
much as in him was, to be a Confervator of the
Queen's Oath in that behalf The Queen, I fay,
was very angry that fuch an Impofition had beezi
laid

^
againft Law, and commanded it fhould be

ftop'd from farther gathering ; and to fome that
had paid their Moneys, the fame was reftor'd.
And therefore the Principal and only Fault in the
charging of his Subjeds by thefe Writs, if they
be unlawful, as I conceive they are, is in thofe that
devifed them, and informed him that they were
lawful, and fuch as his Progenitors had from time
to time ufed to fend forth ; and in his Judges who
have affirmed it to be lawful : Therefore upon this
Point I conclude. That this Charge, by this Writ,
is illegal ; and is no fuificient Caule to charge the
Defendant.

°

ObjeEl. Whereas it hath been much urged and
argued by Mr. Sollicitor, and Mr. Attorney, That
this Writ is warranted by the King's Prerogative
and Power-Royal, to fend forth fiich Writs for
Defence and Safety of the Kingdom in Time of
Danger.

To this I anfwer. That I do not conceive there
is any fuch Prerogative ; for if it were a Preroga-
tive, I fliould not offer to fpeak againft it : fo?it
is part of our Oaths, that are Judges, to maintain
the King's- Prerogative to the beft of our Skill,
and not to fuffer the fame to be diminifli'd. But
if it be as I have argued. That is againft the
Common Law, and againft fo many Statute^, that
the Subjects fliould be inforced to fuftain, or to
contribute to any Charge, without the fpecial
Confent, or common Affent in Parliament, then
there is no fuch Prerogative ; for whatfbever is

done to the Hurt or Wrong of the Subjefts,' and
againft the Laws of the Land, the Law imputeth
that Honour and Juftice to the King (whofe Throne
is eftablifli'd by Juftice) that it is accounted not
done by the King, but by fome untrue and unjull

Informations. This appeareth by the Authorities
of our Bocks ; ^ov Bra£fon, lib. 3. fol. 107. who
is an ancient Writer in our Law, faid. Nihil aliui

poteft Rex in ierris, cumfu Dei Minifter (sf vicari-

us, quam de jure poteft ; and there a Httle after,

Itaq; pot eftai Juris fita eft, ^ non injuria, cum
fit author Juris, non debet inde Injuria nafci occafiOA

unde Jura nafcuntur. Sir Edw. Coke, in the 1 1 th
Book of his Reports, in the Cafe of Magdalen Col-

lege, where the Queftion was. Whether Queen
Elizabeth having taken a long Leafe of a College,
being conceived to be againft the Statute 1 3 Eliz.

it was fought to be maintain'd by her Preroga-
tive, but refolv'd it could not, it being againft a
Statute, by which fhe was bound, tho' not nam'd,
and there /(?/. 72. it is faid. Hoc folum Rex non

poteft facere, quod non poteft injufte agere. Plow-
den's Comment, fol. 246, 247. in the Lord Berkley^

Cafe it is faid. That the Prerogative of the King
cannot do Wrong, and his Prerogative cannot be
any Warrant to do any Wreng to any. Plowdens
Ccmment. fol. 487. in Michelle Cafe, it is faid by
Juftice Harper., Altho' the Common Law doth al-

low many Prerogatives to the King, yet it doth
not allow any, that he Ihall hurt or wrong any by
his Prerogative. 21 Ed. III. fol. 47. the Earl of
X'^?;/'s Cafe, it is faid, I'hatif the King, under his

Great Seal, do make any Grant to the Hurt of any
other, he fliall repeal and avoid it. Jure Regis \

for the King is accounted to be abus'd by untrue

Sug-
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Suggeftions, when he is drawn to do any Wrong

to the Hurt of any other •, much more I fay, when

he is drawn to do any thing to the Hurt of his

Subjefts in general. Sir Ed. Coke, lib. ii.fol. 86.

in Darcie's Cafe, it is faid. That every Grant of

the King hath this Condition annexed unto it,

Taciie aut exfreffe, ita quod Pairiaper Donationem

illam magis fclito non oneretur, feu gravetur. The

Book called Doaor and Student, foL 8. fetting

down. That the Law doth veft the abfolute Pro-

perty of every Man's Goods in him, and that they

cannot be taken from him but by his Ccnfent,

faith. That is the Reafon that if they be taken

from him, the Party Ihall anfwer the full Value

thereof in Damages. And fure I conceive, that

the Party that doth this Wrong to another, fhall,

befides the Damages to the Party, be imprifon'd,

and pay a Fine to the King ; vviiich in the King's-

Bench, is the tenth Part of as much as he payeth

to the Party. So then, if the King will punifh

the Wrong of taking of Goods, without Ccn-

fent, between Party and Party ; much more will

he not by any Prerogative take away any

Man's Goods, without his Confent, particular or

general.

So T conclude, that I conceive, there is not any

fuch Prerogative to award fuch Writs to command

Men to fuitain fuch Charge, as to be contributory

to it •, and to be diflrain'd and imprifon'd for not

Payment thereof.

Alfo I conceive, That this is not an Aft of

Royal Power -, for if it be illegal to impofe fuch

a Charge, then it is not accounted as a Matter of

Royal Power, but as a Matter done upon an un-

true Suggeftion, and a Matter of Wrong done :

and Wrong is not imputed to the King, for he can

do no Wrong ; but it is imputed to them that ad-

vifed him to this Courfe.

Royal Power, I account, is to be ufed in Cafes

of Neceffity, and imminent Danger, when ordi-

nary Courfes will not avail ; for it is a Rule, Nojt

cccurendutn eft ad extraordinaria, quandofieri pot eft

per ordinaria ; as in Cafes of Rebellion, fudden

Invafion, and fome other Cafes, where Martial

Law may be ufed, and may not flay for legal

Proceedings. But in a Time of Peace, and no

extreme Neceffity, legal Courfes muft be ufed,

and not Royal Power.

Therefore, v/hereas in the Statute of 3 1 Henyill.

cap. 8. \Vhich was made upon the Suppreffion of

Abbeys, when Rebellions were begun to be ftir'd,

it is recited. That fudden Occafions happening,

which do require fpeedy Remedies, and for lack of

a Statute, the King was enforced to ufe Royal

•Power ; it was enafted for the Reafons therein

mention'd, That the King, by the Advice of his

Council therein nam'd, two Bifliops, two Chief

Juftices, and divers others, or the major Part of

them, by his Proclamation, may make Ordinance

for Punifhing of Offences, and lay Penalties,

which fhould have the Force of a Law, (with a

Promife that thereby no Man's Life, Lands or

Goods, (hould be touch'd or impeach'd) fo that

therein Royal Power was fortify'd by a Statute :

yet that Statute took care that no Man's Life,

Lands or Goods, fhould be taken or prejudic'd ;

and that Statute was thought inconvenient, and

therefore the fame by a Statute of i Ed. VI. was

repealed.

So Bra^on, lib. 2. cap. 24. fol. ^^. And the

fame is cited in Coke, lib. 7. fol. 11, in Calvin's

Cafe, Regis Corona eftfacere Juftitiam C5? Judicium,

^ tenere Paceni, fine quibus Corona corjiftere non

poteft, nee tenere.

Coke, lib. 7. fol. 5. in Calvin^s Cafe, cited out

of Fortefcue, l<ex adtutelam corporw/n 13 boncrum

ere5lus eft -, which being fo, he cannot take away

Mens Goods, or charge them without their Con-

fent, by any Prerogative or Royal Power. ~ "

Alfo there can be no fuch Neceffity, or Danger
conceiv'd, that may caufe thefe Writs to be a-

warded to all Counties of England, to prepare

Ships at fuch a Charge, and with fuch Men and

Ammunition, without Confent in Parliam.ent ; for

the Laws have provided Means for Defence in

Times of Danger, without taking this Courfe :

for that the King hath Power to command all, or

any Perfons of his Kingdom, to attend with Arms
at the Sea-Coafls, to defend the Coafbs, or any
other Parts of the Kingdom ; and alfo by his

Officers, to make ftay or arreft, all or any the

Ships of Merchants, and others having Ships •, or

as many as he pleafeth to go with his Navy, to any

Parts of his Kingdom, for Defence thereof-, and

to attend thofe to whom he appointed the Guard
of the Seas, or the Sea-Coafts, at fuch Times
and Places as they fhould appoint. And this

hath been always taken and conceived to be fuffi-

cient for Defence, againfl any Prince whatfoever ;

and yet the fame was in Times, when the Navy
of England was not fo ftrong, as now by the

Bleffimg of God and the good Providence of his

Majefly it is.

That this Courfe was then fo taken, appeareth

by divers Records, viz. 2^ Ed.l. ?;?. 4. the Re-

cord reciteth. That the French King had prepared

a great Navy upon the Sea, and purpofed to in-

vade the Kingdom, y linguam Anglicanamde terra

delere ; and thereupon the King commanded all

the Ships, and Men with Arms, to be in readinefs

to defend the Kingdom.
Rot. Scot. 10 Ed. III. m. 16. reciteth. That cer-

tain Galleys in Parts beyond the Seas, were pre-

pared with Provifions of Men, and Arms, and o-

ther NecefTaries of War, and ready to invade the

Land : Command was, that divers Ships fhould be

in readinefs to defend the fame -, and the Ships of

the Ports of Ireland to be fent into England to help

to defend the Kingdom,

Scot. 10 Ed. III. m. 22. A Writ was to the Bai-

liff of South Wales, (reciting. That the Scots and

divers others confederating together, prepare them-

felves to Arms and Ships in a great Number, and

intend to invade the Kingdom) to command them

to have one Ship ready upon the Sea to defend

their Coafts. The hke Writ was then to North-

Wales.

Aim* 12 Ed. III. m. 10. A Writ to the Mayor
of London : ^ia hoftes noftri in Galleis cum multi-

tudine non modica congregati in diverfis partibus reg-

ni hoftiliter ingreffifunt, ^ civitatem pr^ediSf celeri-

terfi poftunt invadere proponunt . The King com-

mandeth them to fhut up the City towards the

Vv^ater, and to put all their Men in Arms ready

to defend, I3c.

Aim' 13 Ed. III. OT. 13. A Writ to the Bailiff of

Great Yarmouth: ^ia pro certe didicimus quod

hoftes noftri Franc' tf adharantes eifd' Galleas i^

naves guerrinas in copiofa multitudine in partibus ex-

teris congregarunt, &' iis homines ad arma parari

faciunt, ^ proponunt fe movere verfus regniim nof-

trum ^ navig' regni noftri i^ Portus prope mare

/mat'
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Jituaf pro viribus deflruere, tf id' regnum invadere

&c. command the fame Town to prepare four

Ships with 1 40 Men, ^c.

At the fame time Writs went forth to twenty

?ither Towns upon the Sea-Coafts. Franc. 26 Ed.

II. m. 5. Writ to the Earl of Huntingdon and

others, ^ia adverfarii noftri Francia nos & reg-

num noflrum invadere machinantes^ magnum navigium

praparari fecer t? armaria ne dum ad regnum nof-

trum yingliafubitoattrahend'fed ad nos i^ dominium

mjlrum fc? totam nationem Anglicanam pro viribus

fubvertend' i^c. commanding them to guard all

the Sea-Coafts of Kent., and to array all Men to be

ready with Arms to defend the Sta-Coafts.

5 Hen. IV. w. 28. A Commiflion is to Thomas

Morley and others : ^odcum inimici nojlri Fran-

cite BritarC Scot' i^ afJibi adherent cs inter fe obliga-

ti magna potentia armat' ftiper mare in aftat. prox"

futur' ordinaverunt regnum nojir' Anglic invadere,

i^c. commanding them to array Men with Arms
to defend, &c.

4 Hen. VIII. Par. 2. The King by Proclamation

to the County of Kent, iheweth, that it is come
to his Knowledge of certain, that his ancient Ene-

my, the French King, hath prepared ana put in

readinefs a great and llrong Navy, furnifh'd with

Men of War, to invade the Kingdom of England ;

the King appoints the Lord of Abergavenny and

others, to put Men in Array, and to be ready to

defend that County.

Anno 1588, when the great Invafion was by the

Navy, termed the invincible Navy, which was fore-

feen long before, this Courfe of preparing Ships

by every County of the Kingdom was not appoint-

ed ; yet in all thefe Times, when there appeared

fo great Danger or Invafion, there never went any

fuch Writ into any of the Counties of England, to

provide Ships : But the Navy of England, and

Army of England was always accounted fufficient

for the Defence of the Kingdom.
So I conclude this Point, that I conceive this

Courfe cannot be taken by any Prerogative or

Royal Power, nor any Allegation of Neceffity or

Danger.

For the fourth Point, I conceive, that if it were

legal to lay fach Charge upon maritime Parts ;

yet to charge any Inland County with making of

Ships, and furnifhing them with more Mariners

and Soldiers at their Charges, which are far re-

mote from the Sea, is not legal, nor warranted by

any former Precedent •, for it commandeth an un-

reafonable and impoffible thing by them to be

done : and then a Writ, commanding fuch a thing

as is unreafonable and impoffible for the Parties of

themfelves to perform, without Help of other

Counties, is always illegal •, for it is a Rule, That
Lex non cogit ad impoffibilia : If one by Covenant
bind himfelf to do a Thing impoffible, the Cove-

nant is void.

This appeareth by the Book-Cafe 40 Ed. IIL

fol. 6. where the Cafe is exprefly, that if a Man
do Covenant to do a Thing impoffible, the Cove-

nant is void, and the Deed is void in that refpeft :

alfo the Book, m. 2 Ed. lY.fol. 2. If a Feoffment

be made upon Condition to be void, if the Feof-

fee did not a Thing which is impoffible, the

Feoffment is good, and the Condition void :

for it was the Fault of the Feoffer to annex fuch

a Coixiition. And this appeareth by the Cafe of

on Arbitriment. If the Arbitrator award, that

one fhall enter into Bond, with fuch a one as

his Surety, to pay a Sum of Money, or to do any

other Aft, it is void, as to the finding of a Surety
at the leaft j for it is not in his Power to compel
him to be his Surety : therefore the Law ac-

counteth it unreafonable, and fo void. And this

appeareth by the Book-Cafe 17 Ed. IV. fol. 5,
where it is fo refolved.

^
So this Writ commanding the Sheriff and Inha-

bitants of an Inland County to iind a Ship with
Mafters and Mariners ; whereas there are not any
Ship-Wrights that have Skill to make Ships, nor
any Mafters or Mariners ever there to guide a
Ship, for they are ftill converfant about Matters
of the Plough, and feeding Cattel, and Huft^an-
dry, and are trained up by Mufters to Skill of
Arms to deft n. the Country, but not with Sea-
Affairs ; for moft of the County never faw a Ship,
nor know what belongs to Mufters or Mariners ;

and the County is not bound to feek out of the
County for fuch Men ; and perhaps if they ftiould,

they cannot tell where to have them : Therefore,
when fuch Writs to Inland Towns have been a-
warded to find Ships with Mafters and Mariners,
it being conceived by Lifornicition tiiat they were
Maritime Towns, and had Ships, and Mariners
dwelling with them ; the Truth thereof being
made appear to the contrary, they have been
difcharged, as appears by a Record, i ^ £d. IIL
part 2. m. 14. where a Writ went to the Ad-
miral of the Fleet ; Upon Complaint to the
King by the Men of Bodmin in the County of
Cornwall, that they were unjuftly charged to find

a Ship with Mafters and Mariners, whereas that

Town was no Port-Town, nor adjoining to the

Sea, but far within the Land, nor ever had Ships
lying there, nor Mariners nor Seamen, nor ever

ufed to find any fuch for Sea-fervice, and that

their Major and Officers were imprilbn'd for not
finding a Ship ; thereupon the King appointed to

have it inquired whether their Allegations were
true, and if it were true, fignified that he would
not have them be unjuftly charged, but that they

fhould be dilcharged thereof Which fhewcth, that

it v/as then accounted unjuft to lay fuch a Charge
upon a Town that was an Inland Town, and had
no Mariner inhabiting in it ; much more when
fuch a Charge is laid upon an Inland County, which
is much farther remote from the Sea, and cannot
perform by themfelves that which the Writ com-
manded.

Obje^. But this Record being objedled by the

Defendant's Counfel, Mr. Sollicitor gave Anfwer,
that the fame was, becaufe the Admiral of his own
Authority had charged them, which was not ac-

cording to his Commiffion ; for he was only to

charge the Port-Towns and Sea-Towns : but that

the iame may not be done by the King's Writ,

the Record doth not prove.

Refponf. But to this I anfwer, that I conceive it

is all one when fuch a Charge is laid upon a Town
by Writ, which is an Inland Town, for fo it ap-

peareth by another Record of the fame Year, vix.

1 3 Ed. III. part i.m.i 4. where a Writ was direfted

to the Admiral of the Fleet, Ab ore Thamefis verfus

partes occidentales ; reciting, that where the King
by his Writ to the Town of Chichefter, commanded
the Mayor and Commonalty there, that they

fhould make unam Navem tf duos Efcularios de

Guerra parari, with Mariners and Men at Arms,
to be at Portfmouth fuch a Day, to go with the

King's Ships ; and that they had complained that

they had not, nor ever had any Ships arriving in

that Town, nor had any Seamen or Mariners

dwelling
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ci\velling there -, and that it appeared to the King,

by Inquifition of a Jury returned into his Chancery^

this their Allegation to be true : therefore, be-

caufe the King would not have them indebite gra-

vari, (for fo be the Words of the Record) the King

commandeth the Admiral that they fhall not be

troubled nor diftrained for not Performance of

fuch Service. Whereby it appeareth, that if they

being within a few Miles of the Sea, Ihould not

be charged to find fuch a Ship, much lefs more

Inland Counties that are farther remote from the

Seas, are juftly to be charged with finding Ships

and Mariners. Therefore I conclude this Point,

that I conceive, this Writ in that refpeft is not le-

gal, nor warranted by any former Precedent.

The fifth and great Point hath been, and indeed

the chief Argument hath been, a multitude of

Records and Prededents, which have been cited,

that fhould warrant thefe Writs -, and that the

King hath done nothing but what his former Pro-

genitors have done, and have lawfully done -, and

that he doth now but More Majorum^ and that

which always in ancient Times hath been done and

allowed, and therefore ought to be done.

I confefs this Allegation much troubled me,

when I heard, thefe Records cited, and fo learnedly

and earneftly preffed by Mr. Solicitor, and after

by Mr. Attorney, to be fo clear, that they might

not be gainfaid : but that they proved a clear

Prerogative, or at lead a Royal Power, that the

King might do fo, efpecially when my Brother

Wefton^ and my Brother Berkley (who have feen

the Records) preffed fome of them, and relied

upon them for the Reafons of their Judgments :

I fay, I was much doubtful thereupon, until I

had perufed all thefe Records fent me by the

King's Counfel, and fatisfied my Judgment

therein.

But now I anfwer, That if there were any fuch

Precedent (as I fhall fhew there was not one

fhewcd to me) to prove this Writ to be ufual, yet

it were not material •, for now we are not to argue

what hath been done de fa£io, for many Things

have been done, which were never allowed ; but

our Queftion is, what hath been done, and may be

dejure. And then, as it is faid in Coke^ lib. 4.

fol. 13. in fVittons Caie, it is faid, Multitudo er-

rantium non farit errori fatrocinium : and lib. 4.

fol. 94. in Sldde's Cafe ; Muhitude of Precedents,

unlefs they be confirmed by judicial Proceedings,

in Courts of Record, are not to be regarded ; and

none of thefe were ever confirmed by judicial

Record, but complained of

But to give a more clear Anfwer unto them, I fay,

that in my Opinion, upon View and ferious reading

of all the Records that have been fent me on the

King's Part ; for I have read them allover Verbatim,

and I prefume they fenr all they conceived to be

material, and I have taken Notes of every one

of them, and diligently confidered of them, I

conceive that there is not any Precedent or Record

of any fuch Writ fent to any Sheriff of any Inland

County to command the making of Ships at the

Charge of the County -, but this is the firfl Pre-

cedent that ever was fince the Conqueft that is

produced in this kind.

But it is tme, that before 2 5 Ed. I. there have

been fome Writs to maritime Towns and Ports,

and other Towns, as London, ^c. where they

have had Ships and Mariners, to provide and pre-

pare Ships, and to fend them to fuch Places as

the King pleafed to appoint, upon any juft Caufe

of Fear of any Danger, for the Defence of the

Sea and Kingdom -, and great Reafon, that they

having Ships and Maflers of Ships aad Mariners,

fhould be at the King's Command, to bring ail or

as many as he plcafcth for the Defence of the Sea
and Kingdom, being thofe that had the moft Bc%

nefit of the Seas, and likely to have the greatefl

Lofs if the Sea and Coaft were not daily guarded ;

and thofe were appointed moft commonly to be at

the King's Charge, but fometimes upon NecefTity

they were appointed to be at the Charges of the

Towns and Ports adjoining : which I think was
the true Caufe of the Complaint in Parliament in.

2^ Ed. I. and of the making that Statute for the

ftaying of that Courfe ; for there is no Record of
any fuch Writs afterwards in Edward the Firft's

time, after that Statute to maritime Towns, to

prepare or fend Ships at the Charge of the

Towns.
But in the time of Ed. III. then the War being

between him and the French King in Annis 10, 11,

12, (J 13 of that King, where the mofl Writs a-

warded to maritime Towns, to fend Ships at

their Charges fufficiently furnifhed ; and thofe I

think were the Principal Caufe of the making of

the Statute of 14 Ed. III. cap. i. And after that

Statute no fuch Writs, nor any Commiffions for

that Purpofe were awarded to any maritime Towns,
or Inland Towns, for the making of Ships, but

one ; which Record was much preffed by Mr.
Attorney, and afterwards by my Brother Wefton,

and my Brother Berkley, to prove, that this Courfe

was, and might be praftifed after the Statute of

14 Ed. III. for lending forth fuch Writs, and al-

lowed : But that Record is fully fatisfied, for it

was grounded upon an Ordinance of Parliament

in I Rich. II. m. 52. that all antient Cities, Bur-

roughs, and Towns, that would then, fhould have

their Charters confirm'd without any Charge of

Fine, fave only to make a Ship of War for De-
fence of the Realm : fo this was not compulfory

to any, but voluntary to thofe that would ha\^e

their Liberties confirm'd. And afterwards, in

I Hen. IV. Commiffions were awarded for making
fuch Veffels of War -, but thofe iffuing forth with-

out any Ordinance of Parliament, were complain-

ed of in Parliament 2 Hen. IV. and fo fuch Writs

iffued forth in any Age, to any maritime Towns,
to make Ships, or prepare Ships at their own
Charge for the King's Service, until thefe late

Writs.

This general Anfwer I give to all the Records;

and now I fhall take a fliort View of all the

Records that have been cited and fent to me, and

leave them to the Judgment of my Lords and

others, if any of them prove thefe Writs ufual

and legal.

The Records of King JOHN'.f Time.

6Joh.m.i. 'i^Joh.m.'i. i/^Joh.m.2. ly Job.

m. 7. Three of thefe are to arreft and make flay

of Ships, that they fhould not go out of the

Kingdom, but to be ready for the King's Service

;

and the other was to bring Ships of particular

Towns to the Mouth of the Thames, for the King's

Service.

1 9 Jih. m. 4. A Commiffion to guard the Seas

to Joh. de Marfhal, and to the Sheriff of the

County of Lincoln, and to all others to attend his

Commands.

15 Job.
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1 5 Joh. Writ to the BlronS of the Cinque-Porfs,

and divers other Towns, to have their Ships ready

for the King's Service.

In the ^ime of Henry II

L

14 Hen. III. m. 14, 14 Hen. III. m. 5. A Writ to

the Bailiff of Portfmouth, to prepare one Galley.

A Commiffion to the Sheriff of Rochejier, and ano-

ther to the Sheriff of Kent, to caufe all Men to be

in Arms in that County, and to alTefs them what

Arms they fhould find.

48 Hen. III. m. 4. A Writ to the Sheriffof Nor-

folk, commanding him to caufe them appointed to

attend all the Coafls in that County, who having

ferved 40 Days intended to depart, that they

fhould flay eight Days longer by reafon of the

Danger, and longer, if Need required. The
like were fent to the Sheriffs of Suffolk and

Effex.

48 Hen. III. m. 2. A Writ to the Mayor of Bed-

ford, commanding him to provide for the Expences

of them that were fent from thence for the guard-

ing of the Seas -, yet it is but for eight Days more

after the Date of the Writ.

48 Hen. III. w. 3. A Writ to the Men of Effex,

Norfolk, and Suffolk, appointed to attend for the

guarding of the Sea-Coafts, reciting, that the

King had appointed T. de M. Cujlod^ maris t?

part' maritim within their Counties, commanding

them to afTifl him, and to perform therein what

he required.

48 Hen. III. m. 7. A Writ to the Sheriff of G?»/-

hridge and Huntingdon, to command all Men of

thofe Counties, able to bear Arms, to come to the

King to London.

In the Time of Edward I.

25 Ed. I. m. 5. A Writ to thofe of Effex, Nor-

folk, and Suffolk, reciting. That fuch Perfons

were appointed ad cujlod' maritim' in thofe Parts,

commanding them to attend them. Another to

the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk, reciting. That
certain Conftables were appointed to affefs Men at

Arms, fuificient for the guarding of the Sea-Coafls,

commanding them to diflrain and compel them af-

fefTed to go.

24 Ed. I. m. 1 7. Writs to the Sheriffs of Lin-

coln, Tork, and Northumberland, reciting. That he

had commanded A.de B. adcongregand' ^ capend'

centum naves, between Leigh and Berwick, £5? ad

homines potentes in eifd' ponend', commanding them
to afTift him therein.

24 Ed. I. Rot. 62. A Writ out of the Exche-

quer to Adam de Guerdo fc? aliis Gardianis of the

Sea-Coafts in the County of Southampton, to dif-

train the Abbot of Reading, to find Plorfes, which
he was affeffed at for that Service.

24 Ed. I. m. 16. Writs to all Archbifhops, Bi-

Ihops, Earls, ^c. in the Counties of Somerfet,

Devon, and Cornu-all, to attend with their Horfe-

men and Footmen, for Defence of the Sea-Coafts

in thofe Parts, when they fhall be required by the

Guardian of thofe Coafts.

24 Ed. \. m. yi. A Writ out of the Exchequer,

direfted to all Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, ^c.
in the County o^ Norfolk, recidng, That Peter de

Rutlin was appointed ad cufiodiend' partium mari-

timar' illarum, commanding them to afTifl him.

24 Ed. I. Rot. 78. A Writ out of the Exchequer
to the Sheriff of Berks, reciting. That the King
Vol. I.
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was informed by Adam de Griden Guardian of the

Sea-Coafls in xht County oiSouthampton, that thofe

Men in the County of Berks, who were afTigned

to come to the defending of the Sea-Coafls in thofe

Parts, came not as they were warned, command-
ing to diftrain them, and compel them to come
and to do the Service.

The like Writs were then awarded to the She-
riffs of IVilts and Southampton, &'c.

24. Ed. I. Rot. 81. A Writ to the Bailiffs of
Great Tarmouth, reciting. That the King was in-

formed, that certain in Flanders and France, in a
great Multitude, apparel'd like Fifhermen, intend-

ed to invade their Town, warning them to gather
their Ships together, and all their Arms; to de-

fend themfelves againfl fuch an Attempt.

24 Ed. I. inter Com'. A Writ to all Sheriffs and
Bailiffs, i^c. reciting. That he had appointed fome
therein named, ad congregand' numerum navium Cs*

galliarum majorum, l^c. commanding the Sheriffs in

their feveral Counties to be afllflingto them therein.

24 Ed. I. m. 9. A Writ of Superfedeas to the

Guardian of the Seas in the County o{ Southampton

^

to difcharge Hugh de Pleffis to find Arms for his

Lands in that County, for guarding of the Seas,

becaufe he was in fervice with the King,

Nota, All thefe Records are for Arrays, and con-

gregating Ships, but none to make or prepare

Ships at the Charges of the Counties.

24 Ed. I. m. iG. A Writ to the Sheriff of£^a?
to difcharge for the Winter time thofe that flay at

the Sea-Coafl, with their Arms to defend the Coafl

;

but commanding them to be in a readinefs when
they fhould be again commanded. The like Writs

were then awarded to divers Sheriffs of maritime

Counties to the fame purpofe.

25 Ed. \.m. 12. A Writ to the Sheriff of Z^«-

caffer, reciting. That whereas the King had for-

merly commanded him to go to all the Ports and
Towns where Ships were, commanding the Bailiffs

of the Ports to have all the Ships of Burden of 40
Tons at Winchelfea, by fuch a Day ; now com-

mandeth the Sheriff to fee them made ready, and

fent thither accordingly.

Ibid. m. II. The like Writs direfled to the She-

riffs oi Lincoln, Tork, Northumberland, and Cuu"

berland.

Ibid. m. 14. The like Writs dire6led to nineteen

other Ports and Towns in other Counties.

21 Ed. I. m. 20. A CommifTion to fend away
Men at Arms in the County oiWefimoreland.

21 Ed. I. Rot. ']']. In the Exchequer, fhewed by

the Defendant's Counfel, Writs went to feveral

Maritime Towns upon the Sea-Coafls, and other

Towns where Ships were ufually made, to make

Ships and Gallies ; and that the King will allow

and pay for them, when he knoweth the Charge

thereof

In the Time of King Edward II.

Pat. 9 Ed. II. Part 2. A Writ to all Men i\\

the Towns upon the Sea-Coafts, and Ports of the

Sea, between Southampton and Falmouth, reciting.

That the King had appointed John de Norton to

make Provifion for a Navy in tliofe Towns and

Ports, at their Charges, he commandeth them to

perform what he in that behalf fhall require.

Clauf. 20 Ed. II. m. 8. A Writ to the Bailiffof

Yarmouth, reciting, That whereas the King had

commanded all the Ships of the Burden of fifty

Tons, from the Thames Mouth towards the Weft

4 P Parts,
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Parts, to be at Portfmouth fuch a t)ay, &c. and

they had fent two Ships : That the Maders and

Mariners complained, that they could not ferve

without Wages, and therefore appointed them to

fend them Wages.

20 Ed. II. m. 10. A Writ to the Bailiffs ofT^r

mouth., commanding them to fend all their Ships

of the Burden of thirty Tons and above, to Orewell

in Suffolk, with double Tackling, Vi6tuals, and

other things necefifary for one Month.

The like Writs at the fame time to other Towns,

to the Number of four and thirty.

20 Ed. II. m. \o. A Writ to the Mayor of Lon-

don., to provide three Ships with Men and Ammu-
nition to go with nine Ships of Kent to guard the

Sea-Coafts.

15 Ed. II. w. 15. A Writ to the Sheriff of Nor-

folk., commanding him to warn all Barons, Ban-

nerets, Knights, and others of that County, to

attend the King at Coventry, at fuch a Day to go

with the King.

15 Ed. II. m. 15. Writs to the Sheriffs o'i Nor-

folk and Suffolk, commanding them to arreft all

Barons, Bannerets, Knights and Efquires, who

were commanded to attend the King at Coventry,

fuch a Day therein named, and came not, to be

before the King and his Council to anfwer it.

The Record faith, like Writs were then awarded

to divers Sheriffs of other Counties.

i6Ed.\\.m. 13. A Commiffion to array all

Perfons between the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty,

with Arms convenient, to come to the King, when

they fhall be required.

19 Ed. II. m. 6. A Writ to the Archbifhop of

Canterbury, commanding him to array all his Ser-

vants and Families, to be ready to defend the

Kingdom, if any Invafion fhould be.

The like Writs at that time to all the Bifliops.

In the 'Time of King Edward III.

2 Ed. III. ni. gi. A Writ to the Mayor and

'BiiHii^ o^ Southampton, commanding them to caufe

all their Ships of the Burden of forty Tons, and a-

bove, to be furniflied with Men of Arms, and

Viftuals, ready to defend the Land, if any Invafi-

on fhall happen.

Scot. 7 Ed. III. m. ig. A Commiffion to Hugh
Courtney, to guard the Seas in the Counties of De-

von and Cornwal, and commanding all others to

affift him.

10 Ed. III. m. 25. The like Commiffion to

Hugh Courtney, for guarding the Seas in the fame

Counties.

Ibid. A Writ to Bartholomew de hfula, for Cuf-

tody of the Sea Coaft in the County of Southamp-

ton ; and therein is a Command to John Tichborne,

and others for the County of Southampton, and to

Will, de Parfiire, and others for the County of

Berks ; and to Joh. Mareditt, and others for the

County of Wilts, to array Men with Arms, and to

have them in readinefs to defend the Coails of

Southampton.

Scot. 10 Ed. III. m. 2. A Writ to Will. Clinton,

Guardian of the Cinque-Ports and others, to furvey

all the Ships of the Cinque-Ports, and other Ports

from the Mouth of the Thames to Portfmouth, and

to caufe them to be furniflied with Arms and Vic-

tuals for 1 3 Weeks, from the time they fhall go
from Portfmouth.

Scot. TO Ed. III. tn. 2. A Writ to the Mayor of

Winchelfeay to caufe the Ships appointed for that

Town to be furnifhed with Men and Arms, and

Viftuals, and other Neceffaries for thirteen Weeks.
Scot. 10 Ed. III. m. 16. A Writ to the Admi-

ral of the Fleet from the Mouth of the Thames to

the Weft Parts, to keep upon the Seas the Ships of

the Cinque-Poits, and other Ships arrefted to de-

fend the Kingdom againft attempt of any Inva-

fion.

The like Writ was then to the Admiral of the

Fleet, from the Mouth of the Thames to the North
Parts, with the like Command to hold the Ships

together upon the Sea.

Scot. I o Ediv. III. 1 6. A Writ commanding the

Ships of the Ports of Ireland to be fent hither, to

guard the Seas here.

10 Ed. III. m. 12. A Writ to the Bailiff of Tar-

mouth, to caufe the Men of that Town to contri-

bute to the Charges of the Ships and Men, and

Viftuals, fent from thence for the Defence of the

Kingdom.
Scot. 10 Edw. III. m. 22. A Writ to all the Bai-

liffs of Liberties, and Men oi South-Wales, to have

one Ship riding upon the Seas for Defence of thofe

Parts.

The like to the Men ofNorth-Wales.

Scot. 10 Ediv. III. m.2i. A Writ to the Ar-

rayers of Men for the County of Berks, to compel

them of that County, affigned and affeffed for the

keeping of the Sea-Coaftin the County of Southamp-

ton, to go to Portfmouth by a Day therein ap-

pointed.

Ahn 12 Ed. \\\.m. 12. A Commiffion reciting,

that the King had appointed all the Ships from the

Mouth of the Thames Northwards, to be arrefted,

and to caufe them to be furnilh'd with Ammnni-
tion. Men and Viftuals, and to be brought to Tar-

mouth ; and that the Men of Lynn refufed to con-

tribute to the Expence of the Charge of die Men
fent in the Ship from that Town, and the furnifh-

ing of that Ship ; and therefore commands the

Commiffioners therein named, to affefs them that

refufe to contribute and diftrain them.

Aim'' 12 Edw. III. m. 13. The like to compel

the Men of Bardefey to contribute for theExpences

of the Men of that Town.
Clatf. 12 Edw. III. m. ly. The like to compel

the Men of the Counties of Surrey and Suffex, to

contribute to the Expences of the Men of thofe

Counties, that did attend for the guarding of the

Sea-Coafts in thofe Parts.

Vafc. 12 Edw. III. »«. 8. A Writ to all Arch-

bifhops, Bifhops, ^c. and to the Sheriff of Kent,

and the Barons of the Cinque-Ports, and all others

in that County, commanding them to be affift-

ing to J. de Cobham, to whom the Cuftody of the

Sea in thofe Parts is committed ; and to defend

thofe Coafts againft any foreign Invafion that fhall

happen.

AM 12 Edw. III. m. 10. A Writ to the Mayor
of London, reciting the Danger of Invafion, and

commanding to fhut up the Gates at the Water-

fide, if the Enemies approach.

Aim" 13 Edw. III. m. 12. A Writ to the Bailiff

of Tarmouth, reciting, that he had by his Writ

commanded four Ships of War of that Town to be

made ready with Men, Ammunition, and Viftuals

for three Months, at the Charges of the Town,

to be brought to Orewell, and that they failed to

come at the Day, to the great Peril of the Land ;

therefore commandeth the Bailiff to compel them

at another Day therein prefixed, to be at the fame

Place.

There
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There it is fet down, that the like Writs were

awarded to tlie Bailiffs of feventeen other Towns,
for fending their Ships, being charged fome of
them for one Ship, and fome for two Ships.

Clauf. 13 Edw. III. »2. 38. A Superfedeai for the

Abbot of Ramfey, for being charged with Arms
for guarding the Coafts in Norfolk^ for his Lands
in Norfolk^ becaufe he was by Command attending

with all his Forces in the County oi Huntingdon,

for the Safety of thefe Parts.

Clauf. 13 Edw. lll.?n. 14. A Writ o{ Superfedeas

to the Arrayers of Arms in the County of Oxon, to

difcharge John Mauditt to ferve there, becaufe he

ferved in Wilts.

Clauf. 1 3 Ed. III. m. 14. A Writ to the Arrayers

of Arms in the County of Wilts, which is only

concerning the Payment of Soldiers Wages, who
then attended to guard the Sea-Coafts.

Thefe being all the Records fhewed me, it ap-

peareth that there were no Writs iffuing out in

thofe Times to any Sheriffs of Inland Counties,

or Maritime Counties, to make or prepare Ships

upon any Occafion whatfoever, but only to Mari-

time Towns, to fend their Ships, or prepare their

Ships, at their own Charges.

The Records fhewed me fmce 14. Ed. III. do not

fhew any Writs to be awarded to any Maritime

Town, to prepare Ships at the Charge of the

Towns, except the Records of i Rich. II. and i

Hen. IV. which I have before anfwered ; and they

fince that Time Ihewed unto me, except fuch as I

have mentioned in my Argument, are thefe :

Scot. io£^w. III. m. 14. ACommiflion to Nicho-

las de Cartlope, to array Men to reiift the Scots.

Ibid. A Writ to the Mayor of Tork, to array

all their Men to be ready when they fhall be re-

quired.

20 Edw. III. m. i§. A CommifTion concerning

the Arrays of Men in the Counties of Derby and

Nottingham, and to punifh them that come not

when they are warned.

Rot" Franc' 2 1 Ed. III. m, 3 1 . A Writ to the

Arrayers of Men in the County of Southampton, to

difcharge the Abbot of Battel, for finding Arms
for Defence of the Sea-Coafts there.

Franc 25 Ed. III. m. 20. A CommifTion to John
Bodingham, for the Cuftody of the Port and Mari-

time Parts in Cornwal, and to array all Men to be

in readinefs. There is fet down, that the like

Commiflion is to others in feveral other Coun-
ties.

Franc' 26 Edw. III. m. 5. A CommifTion to the

Earl oi Huntingdon and others, to have the Cuftody

of the Ports in Kent, and to array Men, and to fet

up Beacons ; which is the iiril: I obferve of this

Kind.

Franc' 46 Ed. III. m. 34. The like CommifTion
then to feveral other Perfons, to array Men in fe-

veral Counties, as Warwick, Oxon, Berks, and
Bucks.

A Writ to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, reci-

ting the Danger of Invafion by the French, to hurt

the Church and Kingdom, commanding him to

array all his Clergy in his Diocefs, and to be ready

to go with the King's Forces, iSc
The like Writs to all other Billiops in the King-

dom.

Franc* 50 Edw. III. m. 47. A Writ to the Array-
ers of Men in the County of Norfolk, and to the

Sheriff of Norfolk, commanding them to command
all great Men and others that have Manfions upon
Vol. I.

or near the Sea-Coafts, to refort to them with all

their Families, for the Defence of the Coafts.

The like to the Arrayers and Sheriffs of ten other
Maritime Counties.

6"^^/. 29 Ed. III. m. 13. A CommifTion to the
Bifhop of Durham and others, to array Men in
Durham, Cumberland, and Northumberland, to re-

fift the Scots.

Franc' 40 Edw. III. »?. 31. A Writ to William
Zouch and others, to remove with all their Fami-
lies to their Houfes upon the Sea-Coafts.

Nota, that all the Records are for arrayinv Meft,
and none for preparing Ships.

In the Time of King Richard IL

I Rich. II. m. 7. A Writ to the Baihffs of Scar-
borough, becaufe their Town was upon the Coafts
of the Sea, and in danger of Invafion, carefully to

look to the Cuftody thereof.

Eod' Rot' m. 12. A Writ to the Mayor and Bai-

liffs of Oxford, to repair the Walls of the Town,
and to compel thofe that had Lands there, to con-

tribute to the Expences thereof.

This Record hath been much urged by Mr. Sol-

licitor and Mr. Attorney, that if the King have
fuch a Power to command the Walls of a Town
to be repaired, much more to command Ships to

be made, which are the Walls of the Sea, and con-

fequently the Walls of the Kingdom,
But this is clearly anfwered ; for that it is but a

private Town, and that v/hicli hath been formerly

fo v/alled, and for Defence and Safety ofthe Town •,

and none were to be charged but thofe that had
Benefit thereby ; and fo it proveth nothing to the

Cafe in Queftion.

Eod' Rot. m. 42. One Writ to the Sheriff of

Kent, and another to the Sheriff of £//^a-, command-
ing them to perform an Ordinance made by the

King and his Council, for fetnng up of Beacons,

and keeping Watch about them.

Scot. 7. Ric, II. m. 8. A Writ to the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, to command all his Clergy between

fixteen and fixty, to be array'd and put in Arms,

both Florfe and Foot, according to their Qualities,

to defend the Kingdom.
Franc. 1 1 Ric. 11. m. i^. A Writ to Serjeants at

Arms, to arreft all Ships of War in the Ports of

Plymouth, or Dartmouth, and other Ports, in the

County oi Cornwal ; and to bring them to Hunks-

hooke, to go with the King's Majefty's Ships.

In the fame Roll, divers other Writs to divers

other Sheriffs at Arms, to arreft the Ships in divers

other Ports.

Scot. 2 1 Ric. II. m. ^.A Commiffion to the Duke
of Albermarle, to array Men in the ff^eJl-Marches^

towards Scotland, to refift the Scots.

In the Time of King Henry IV.

Rot. Viagii, i Hen. IV. m. 11. A Writ to the

Sheriffs of Derby and Nottingham, reciting, That

the King certainly underftood that the Scots intend-

ed with a great Power to invade the Kingdom ;

commanding them to proclaim in all Parts in their

Counties, That all Men between fixteen and fixty,

fliould put themfelves into Arms, competent ac-

cording to their Degrees and Qualities, to be ready

upon two Days warning at any time, to defend the

Kingdom.
4 P 2 Th?
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The like Writs were then direfted to the She-

riffs of Lincoln, York and Lancafter.

Clauf. I Hen. lY. m. 12. A Writ to the Archbi-

fliop of Canterbury : Satis informati efiis qualiter

inimici mei Francis 6? alii fibi adharentes, cum

magna clajfe Navium, cum magna miiltitudine arma-

tor fiiper mare congregator'' diverfas villas per Cojie-

rum Regri mei invadere, (^ nos y Regnum meum
dejiruerey £5? Ecckjiam Anglicanam fubvertere inten-

dunt y proponunt; thereupon commands. That

the Clergy in that Diocefs be array'd and arm'd,

and to be ready to go againft the Enemy.

The hke Writs to all other Bifhops in England.

Nota, Altho* this great Danger be mention d., yet

no Command to prepare Ships.

Pat. 5. Hen. IV. Part 2. m. 28. A Commiflion

to 'Thomas de Morley, and others, and to the She-

riffs of Norfolk and Suffolk., and to the Baihffs of

great Yarmouth., reciting, ^od cum inimici Fran-

cite., Scotia, & aliifibi adhoerentes feobligat'' magna

Potentia armat* fuper Mare in aftai' proxim^ futur

ordinaver' t? intendunt Reg' invadere, &c. Com-
mand to furvey the Town of Yarmouth^ and forti-

fy it.

Nota, Here alfo., iho* fuch great Danger and

Diftance of Time, yet no Writs iffued to any

Counties to prepare Ships.

In the Time of King Henry V.

Pat. 3. Hen. V. Part 2. m. ^y. A Commifllon

to array all Men at Arms in the Weft Riding in

York/hire, to be ready to defend thofe Parts.

The like Commiffions to others, in nineteen

other feveral Counties.

In the Time of King Henry VI.

Pat. 13 Hen. Yl.m. 10. Pat. 29 Hen. VI, m. 11.

Pat. 39 Hen. VI. m. 12. Pat. 39 Hen.Y\. m. i.

Commiffions for arraying of Men for the Defence

of the Kingdom, if Invafion ftiall be; and for. re-

preffing of Rebels.

In the Time of King Edward IV.

Pat. ID Edw. IV. m. 12. Commiffions to George

D. of Clarence, tf al' to array Men for Defence.

, Pat. 10 Ed. IV. w. 13. A Commiffion to John
Lord Howard, to be Captain of all the Forces.

Pat. 49 Hen. VI. m. 22. A Commiffion to Mar-
quefs Mountague, to array and put in Arms all Men
beyond Trent.

In the Time of King Henry VIL

Pat. I. Hen. VII. Part i. A Commiffion to Ri-

chard Fitz-Hugh, and others, and to the Sheriff of

Yorkfhire, to array and caufe to be armed, all able

Ferfons, Abbots and others, to be ready to defend

the Kingdom.
I Hen. VII. Part i. A Writ to the Sheriffs of

Norfolk and Suffolk, to proclaim in all Parts in

thofe Counties, tor that there was likely to be open
War between Charles Khgoi France and the King
of the Romans, and great Navies are prepared on

either fide; commands. That Watch and Ward
be kept, and Beacons kept to give warning ; and
that every Man be ready, if need be, to come and

defend the Kingdom.

In the Time of King Henry VIII.

4 Hen. VIII. Part 2. A Writ to the Sheriff of

Kent, commanding him to proclaim in that Coun-
ty, That the King being certainly informed, that

the French King had prepared a great and ftrong

Navy, furnifhed with Men of War, to invade the

Kingdom ; therefore commandeth all Men between
the Age of fixteen and fixty, to put themfelves in

Arms, to be ready to defend the Kingdom at an

hour's warning.

In the Time of ^een Elizabeth.

1 1 Eliz. Commiffioners went to take a View of
all the Horfes in Eftgland fit for Service, and to

furvey all the Arms, to have them all put in rea-

dinefs, as Neceffity fhouid require.

Now it appeareth upon View and Examination
of all thefe Records, moft of them being cited by
Mr. Sollicitor and Mr. Attorney, in their feveral

Arguments, there are none of them to prove the

fending of any fuch Writs to Inland or Maritime
Counties to prepare Sliips ; altho' there have been

many times great Danger ; nor yet any Writs to

Maritime Towns, after the Statute of 14 Ed. Ill,

to charge them to find any Ships at their Charges.

So then I conclude this Point, That I conceive

this Writ is not warranted by any former Prece-

dent.

Now I come to examine the Point of this Writ,

Whether the fame be legal and warranted by any

former Precedent: And I conceive it is not.

I. The Motives mentioned in the Writ are,

^ia datum eft nobis intelligi, which is no certain

Information : ^od quidam pradones £f? maris graffa-

tores, did take the King's Subjefts, Merchants, and

others, and carry'd them into miferable Captivity.

Cumque iffos confpicimus navig' indies praparanles

ad mercatores noftros moleftand' l^ Reg' noft' gra-

vandum.

All thefe, and thofe following, I conceive are

not fufficient Motives, and were never in any Pre-

cedent before to have a Royal Navy prepared. For

the former Precedents are, that great Princes in open

Time of Hoftility had provided great Navies with

Ammunition and Soldiery, with intent to invade

the Kingdom, as appeareth by the former Prece-

dents : and againft fuch Provifions it was necelTary

to provide the Royal Navy, the King's Ships, and

all the Ships of the Kingdom, to be gathered toge-

ther to withftand them. But to make fuch Prepa-

rations againft Pirates, it was never put in any Writ
before ; for when Pirates infefted the Seas, they

came as it were by ftealth, to rob and to do mif-

chief; and they never dared appear but when they

may do mifchief, and efcape away by their fwiftnels.

But againft them, the ufual Courfe hath been, that

the Admiral or his Deputy with fome few Ships

have fecured theCoaft,and not to employ the whole

Navy. And this appeareth by a Record, 25 Ed. I.

r>i. 9. William Eeighbourn the Admiral was appoint-

ed upon fuch an Occafion with ten Ships to lie up
on the Seas, for the Safeguard of the Merchants:

and the ufual Praftlce hath been, when they hover

upon the Sea, by fending a few Ships of Vv'ar to

fcatter them, and make them fly away. And there

is no fear of the Lofs of the Dominion of the Sea,

by any Aft Pirates can do ; neither is it convenient

that every County of the Kingdom fliould provide

Ships againft them.
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2. The Command of this Writ is to provide a

Ship of 450 Tons at the Charges of the County,

furnifhed with Mailers and Mariners ; which is

impoflible for them to do for the Reafons before

alledged, and therefore is illegal, and not war-

rantable by any former Precedent.

3

.

The Command of this Writ to find Wages
for Soldiery for 26 Weeks after they came to Portf-

moufh, when, they are out of their County, and in

the King's Service, is illegal ; being againft the

Courfe of Precedents in divers Times, and againft

divers exprefs Statutes, and this appeareth by

divers Records.

15 Joban. In the Writs of Summons of the Te-
nants by Knights Service, it is exprefly mentioned,

that after forty Days Service (for fo many Days
they were to do Service by their Tenure) they

fhould be fatisfied ad denarios Regis.

Pafch. 26 Edw. I. Amongft the Writs of the

Exchequer it is there fet down, that the Footmen
of Chejhire being 1000, who were appointed to

go for the Defence of the Borders of Scotland,

would not ftir out of their Counties without Wages;
and there 'tis fet down, that one therein named
was fent down with Money to pay the faid Foot-

men.

Mich. 26 Ed. I. inter Bria irrot' in the Exche-

quer, by reafon of the Invafion of the Scots, many
thoufands of Soldiers were taken from divers Parts

of the Kingdom ad vadia Regis. And there 'tis

mentioned, that Clerks were fent down with Mo-
ney to pay the Soldiers of feveral Counties their

Wages.

30 Edw. I. In the Exchequer, in Account, the

Wages for Land Soldiers for feveral Counties, and

the Wages for Mariners are fet down, what the

Wages that were paid came to by the Day, and by

the Week, both by Sea and by Land.

T'rin' 3 1 Ed. I. inter Brevia in the Exchequer,

the Wardens of the Marches of Scotland fignified

to the Barons, that the Men of Cumberland and

Weftmoreland, appointed for the Defence of the

Marches, would not ftir out of their Counties

without Wages ; whereupon Order was given for

Wages for them.

1 9 Edw. II. Commiflions went out to pay Sol-

diers, who ferved out of the leveral Counties, for

Defence againft Scotland.

mr 2 Edw. \l\. Rot. 16. In the Exchequer -, it

was ordered in Parliament, That whereas fome

Soldiers had received of fome of the King's Offi-

cers, Money for their Wages, they were fain to

give Bonds for Re-payment, and that thofe Bonds

fliould be all re-delivered.

I Edw. III. cap. 5. That no Man fhall be com-
pelled to go out of his County, but-where Neceftity

required by fudden coming of ftrange Enemies in-

to the County ; and then ftiall be done, as hath

been done in times paft : which, I conceive, is to be

at the King's Wages, when any are out of their

Counties.

But to clear all Doubts, the exprefs Statute of

18 Edw. III. cap. 7. is, That no Men of Arms,
Hobbellers and Archers, chofen to go in the King's

Service out of England, fliall be in the King's

Wages from the time they go out of the Counties

where they were chofen, until they come again.

1 9 Hen. VII. cap i . Thofe that had any Grants

of Lands from the King •, and 11 Hen.Yll. cap. i.

Thofe that had any Offices of the Grant of the

King, are to ferve the King in his V/ars : But in

both it is appointed, they fliall have Wages from

the time they lliall come from their Houfes, until
they return.

2 & 3 Edw. VI. cap, 2. It is narrated. That no
Captain receiving Soldiers, ferving by Sea or Land,
fhall receive any Wages for more Soldier?, or more
Time than they fhall ferve -, and ihall enter the
days of their entring into Wages, upon Pain, ^c.

All which Records and Statutes do prove, that
the Soldiers ffiould be at the King's Wages ; there-
fore the Command for Soldiers Wages for twenty-
fix Weeks, when they go from Port/mouth, is i'-

legal, and exprefly againft thefe Stauites : and fo
the Affefl"ment being entire, as well for the Wages,
as the other Charges, I hold it to be clearly illegal,

and not to be demanded.

4. That the Command of this Writ to the She-
riff, to aflefs Men at his own Difcretion, is not
legal, nor warranted by the Precedents : for Pre-
cedents are commonly, that Afleffments for Con-
tribunon, for making or fetting out of Ships, have
been by Commiffioners, which by Prefumption
had Knowledge of fuch Matters, as commonly
Sheriffs have not. Alfo, this leaveth to the Sheriff
too great a Power to value Mens Eftates, as to
inhance whom he will, and to favour whom he
will.

5. That the Power to the Sheriff and Mayors
of Towns, ^c. to imprilbn, efpecially as it is

ufed, is illegal, and exprefly againft divers Sta-

tutes : for it is provided by Mag' Char' cap. 29.
^od nullus capiatur vel impyifonetur, neefuper eum
mittimus, niji per judicium parium fuorum, vel per
legem terras.

Alfo, 5 Edw. III. cap. 9. That no Man fhall be
attached, or his Goods feized, contrary to the

Form of Ma^ Chart\

Alfo, by the Statute made ^j Edw. III. cap. 1 8.

it is recited. That by that great Charter, none
fiiould be taken or imprifoned, but by due Pro-

cefs of Law •, yet by colour of this Writ, the She-

riff may imprifon any Perfon, yea, any Peer of
the Realm : for altho' Peers are not to be arrefted

upon ordinary Procefs between Party and Party,

as it is refolved in the Countefs of Rutland's Cal^,

in Coke lib. 6. fol. 32. yet upon Contempt, and
upon Procefs of Contempt, which is alv/ays for

the King, any Peer may be imprifoned, as it is

refolved by all the Lords, and all the Judges, in

the Star-Chamber, in the Earl of Lincoln's Cafe :

and fo the Sheriff, by colour of this Writ, may
arreft any Peer, as for a Contempt in not paying.

But by the Book-Cafe, 2 Edw. III. fol. 2. it is re-

folved. That a Writ to imprifon one upon Sug-

geftion, before he be indifted, or without due

Procefs of Law, was illegal. So for this Claufe,

I hold this Writ to be illegal.

6. The laft Claufe of this Writ is. That by co-

lour of this Writ, no more fhould be gathered

than will be fufficient for the necelTary Expence of

the PremifTes, and that none who fliall levy any

Money towards thefe Contributions, fliall detain

the fame with them, or employ the fame to other

Ufes •, and if more than did fuffice were colleded,

it fhould be repaid amongft thofe that paid, after

a rateable Proportion. But as the Courfe is taken,

it is not to be perform'd: for no Ship, nor Tack-

ling, nor Ammunition, nor Men, nor Wages, nor

Viftuals being provided, it is not to be known,

whether more be gathered, or lefs than would fuf-

fice : And there being Money gathered, it is of

neceffity either detained with the Colle6lor, or the

Sheriff, or employed to other Ufes than are ap-

pointed
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pointed by the Writ ; fo the Writ is not perform-

ed : And the Money affefled and collefted, is not

duly paid nor colledied -, and the Money affeffed

and unpaid, cannot be duly demanded.

7. Admitting the Writs were legal, and the

Commands therein legal, yet the AffefTment, as

is certified, is not fufficient to charge the' Defen-

dant ; for it is not certified, that any Ships with

Ammunition, and Men were prepared : and this

is a Year after the Time it Ihould have been pre-

pared, and fent to Portfmouth. And if it were

not prepared, there is no caufe to charge the De-

fendant ; and that not appearing to be done, it

ihall be conceived not to be done. .

For if one be charged, in confideration of a

thing to be done, before a certain time to pay a

Sum of Money, if the thing be not performed

according to the time, none can be charged for

not payment of the Money after the time is paft

:

for it is in nature of a Condition precedent, to have

a Duty or Sum of Money to be paid after the

Condition performed -, and there, he that will

have the Duty, muft Ihew that the Condition is

performed.

This appeareth in the Cafe of 15 Hen. VII. and

Coke, lib. y. fol. 9. Ugbtred"s Cafe. And therefore,

if the Ships be not prepared according to theWrit,

nor Money employed for preparing a Ship for and

in the Name of the County •, then every one that

paid any Money, either voluntarily as in obedience

to the Writ, or compulforily upon Diftrefs, may
demand their Money again of the Sheriff, or of

them that received it : For as they paid their

Money, fo it muft be difpofed of, and cannot be

difpofed of otherwife by any Command whatfoever,

altho' it be under the Great-Seal : For the Com-
mand being under the Great-Seal, to prepare and

furnilh a Ship to fuch a purpofe as in the Writ is

mentioned, and they paying it to that Purpofe, it

cannot be otherwife difpofed, altho' it be more
for their Advantage ; for private Men having In-

tereft therein, that cannot be taken from them,

nor difpenfed withal. Therefore, in Coke, lib. 7,

fol. 37. in the Cafe of Penal Laws, it is refolved.

That if the Penalty appointed to be forfeited

upon a penal Statute, be given to the Poor of the

Parifh where the Offence is committed, the King
cannot difpenfe with the Penalty for that Offence,

becaufe the Poor have an Intereft therein : but if

the Penalty be given Part to the King, and Part

to the Poor, the King may difpenfe with his own
Part, but not with the Part of the Poor.

Obje^. And where it hath been faid. That it is

by way of Accommodation, becaufe the Country

cannot well know how to provide to content, and

perhaps with more Charge.

Refponf. To this 'tis anfwered. They muft do

it at their Peril, if the Writ be legal ; and then

if it be done, they fhall have the Benefit thereof

For as my Brothers Wefton and Berkley have

both agreed, if the Ship were made when the

Service was done, the County for which it was

made fhall have the Benefit of the Ship, Ammu-
nition, and Viftuals, and of the Service of the

Men, being made more expert againft another

Time ; and the Ship may with fome eafy Charge

ferve again, and nothing loft, but the Expence of

the Vidtuals ; and the Kingdom fhall be fo much
the more ftrengthened by having fo many Ships

made or prepared ; and they may have Account

of their Money how it was beftowed ; and if any

Surplufage be gathered, to have it reftored. And

that the Law is fo, that if the Money be received

of the County, and not imployed accordingly,

the Party fo receiving it, and detaining it,, or mif-

imploying it, is to pay a Fine to the King for the

fame, and is accountable for the Money, appears

by two Records.

The one in Hill. 16 Edw. III. Rot. 23. B.R.
where two Soldiers were indifted, for that they

taking 3 /. a-piece towards their Arms, and the

bringing of them to the Place where they were
appointed to ferve the King in England in his

Wars, they went not, but tarry'd ftill in their

Houfes, and retained the Armour and the Money
which they had received for that Purpofe. They
thereupon being convented, pleaded Not guilty

;

and the one was found to go in the Service ac-

cording to the Appointment, fo he was difcharged

:

and the other was found, that he received the

Money, and went not to do the Service, nor re-

ftored the Arms nor Money ; thereupon he was
committed to the Prifon, and paid to the King a

Fine, and found Sureties to pay the Money to the

Hundred from whom he had received it.

The other was Hill. 20 Edw. III. Rot. 37. B. R.
There two High-Conftables were indicted, for that

they, 5 Edw. III. had received fix Marias of the

Towns in their Hundreds, to fet forth Soldiers,

and had not fet them forth, but detained the

Money ; which they denying, it was found that

they had received the Money for that Purpofe,

and had difburfed 10 s. and 6 d. thereof towards

the fetting forth of Soldiers, but had retained 385.
and 6 d. and not difburfed it : thereupon they were
fined and imprifoned, and afterwards enlarged upon
Sureties to pay the Money they had retained un-

difburfed, at the next time the King commanded
Soldiers from thofe Parts. By both which Records,

being for Offences done fo long before, it appear-

eth, that thofe that have received Money of the

Country to prepare Ships, and not employed it

accordingly, are anfwerable to the King and his

SiKcefTors, to pay a Fine for Mif-employment of

it, and are chargeable to thofe of the County of

whom they received it for Payment thereof.

8. For the laft Point, I conceive, that this Qr-
tiorari direfted to the two that were late Sheriffs

at the Time of the AffefTment, and not to the

Sheriff that was at the Time of the Certiorari

awarded, who is the only immediate Officer to

return the Writs, is not legal -, for it is the firft

that hath been feen of that kind : for all Writs

are directed to fome immediate Sheriff, requiring

him to demand of the former Sheriffs, what they

did upon the former Writ ; and they are to return

to him what hath been done, and he to return

the fame to the Court, whereunto he is an imme-

diate Officer ; and the former are not any Officers.

So the Sci' Fa" thereupon grounded, I conceive,,

is not good : Alio the Sci' Fa" to warn Mr.

Hampden ad ojiendendum ft quid pro fe habeat, 6?

quare de priedH/f viginf folid' onerar non debet, not

fhewing to whom, is uncertain, and is infufficient.

Thereupon I conclude upon the whole Matter,

that no Judgment can be given to charge the De-

fendant.

The
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^he Argument of Sir William Jones, Knight,
one of the Jufiices of his Majefiys Court

of King's-Bench at Weftminfler, in the

Exchequer-Chamber, in the great Cafe

of Ship-Money.

IN Eajier Term there ifllied forth a Sci^ Fac' and
this doth rehearfe divers fums of Money affeffed

upon divers Perfons in the County of Bucks, for

providing a Ship of 450 Tons, with Men, Ammu-
nition, ^c. to attend the King's Navy for defence

of the Kingdom.
And afterwards upon a Certiorari out of Chan-

cery, dircfted to the Sheriff, to certify thofe AfTeff-

ments, and the Names of thofe that made default

of payment, Mr. Hampden was returned to be af-

feffed at 20 s. and hath made default.

Upon this Return the King by Mittimus out of
the Chancery fent the Writ, the Certiorari, and
the Return, to the Barons of the Excheq^uer, to do
as the Court fhall think fit.

Thereupon a Sci Fa" went forth to the Sheriff

to fummon Mr. Hampden to flrew Caufe v/hy he
Ihould not pay the 20 s. affeffed upon him : He
was returned warned, and appears and demands
Oyer of the feveral Writs and their Returns, and
of the Sci' Fa' : and upon all this he demurreth in

Law, and Mr. Attorney hath joined in Demurrer
with him. And my Lord Chief-Baron and the

reft of the Barons have adjourned this hither, to

defire the Advice of all their Brothers of the

Law ; and indeed it requires Advice, for it is as

great a Cafe as ever came to be advifed on before

Judges.
_

I fay it is a great Cafe ; it concerns the King
in his Royal Prerogative, and the Subject in his

Intereft, in his Land and Goods, and Liberty of
his Perfon. They that have fpoken already, and
they that fliall fpeak after me, fhall hardly efcape

the Cenfure of the People, of fome that have
fome Underftanding, of fome peradventure that

have lefs, and of fome that have none at all, but

fpeak according to their Opinions, Affections, or

Wills. Felices ejfent Artifices, ft per folos Artifices

judicarentur: we Ihould be happy to be judged by
them that are learned ; but when it is by them
that underftand not, then it is turned into Calumny
and Reproach.

Some have taxed them that have gone, or will

go with the King, as tho' they were fearful, and
went about to captivate the Liberty of the People

and take away their Goods. Some are taxed on
the other fide, if on the contrary, that they are

given to Popularity : fo as I may fay as the Pfalm-
ift, Bomine, me pofuifti in lubrico loco ; for it is im-
poffible to efcape their Tongues, and between thofe

two Decks of Cenfure I am like to fall. And
however I may fall with my Sentence, with God's
Grace I fhall make no Shipwreck of my Con-
fcience.

I am trufted by the King to difplay his Juftice

equally to all, and fworn to difpenfe his juft Pre-

rogative, as well as the Subje6l's Liberty ; and if

we do otherwife than as Judges, we do as falfe

Men. If any Man offend contrary to his Oath,
he doth forfeit his Lands, Goods and Tenements.
I fhall not therefore for any refpeft do againft my
own Confcience ; but defcend to give Judgment,
not regarding the watry Mouths of others.

662,
The King's Counfel, and the Counfel at the

Bar, have fpoken fo largely to this Bufinefs, and
It is fpoken to by my Brothers fo fully, that I can
hardly fay any thing but what hath been faid be-
fore

; fo I will feka fome few things, to fatisfy
my own Confcience, tho' I cannot fatisfy any
Man s elfe •, which I will do as plainly as I can,
and as I ought to do. And if there had not been a
variety of Conteftation, I fhould have fpoken very
iittle

; but now Neceffity requireth that I muft
enlarge myfelf a little more.

I.I will ftate the Queftion, and in it put many
things objefted out of doors. The Queftion is
whether the K:mgo^ England, when he perceiveth
Danger to be imminent to the Kingdom, and a
neceffity of Defence, may not by his Writ fend to
all Counties as well Inland as Maritime, to require
them, at the charge of the County, for a convenient
tune to provide Shipping, with Men and Ammu-
nition, ^c. but no Money to come to his Purfe,
but tht Ships to go to defend the Kingdom.
The QLjeftion flands not, whether the Kino-

may draw it to be a perpetual Charge upon the
Subjeft, which under favour he cannot ; for this
goeth upon a Fear of Danger, which continueth
but for a Time, and therefore this cannot be per-
petual

i for when the Occafion ceafeth, the Taxes
muft likewife ceafe. There is a Cafe to this pur-
pofe, i^Hen.Yl.fol. ^g. Prote£fion. Brooke. A
Proteftion granted to one for three Years, and
the Queftion was, whether a good Proteftion :

The Rule is, the King may grant a Proteftion
for one Year, and at the Year's end, renew it for
another Year if the Occafion require it, and fo for
a third Year ; yet he cannot at the beginning give
a Protedion for three Years together. So in this
cafe, tho' the King may, upon an emergent Oc-
cafion, command .Ships, yet by reafon of that
Occafion he cannot make it perpetual, for the Oc-
cafion may ceafe.

2. In this Cafe, I will not exempt the King's
Majefty himfelf, to bear a part of the Burden j

the Head and Body muft go together, he muft
join with his Subjeds in the Defence of the King-
dom.

3. The Queftion is not, whether for a foreign

War he may command this Charge; it muft be
only in defence of the Kingdom in cafe of immi-
nent Danger.

4. It is not whether the King may lay this to

draw a Sum of Money into his own Purfe, for the
King fends to have no Money ; but to provide i
Ship ; and if the Sheriff accordingly provides a
Ship, there is an end of the Bufinefs ; all this is

out of the Cafe.

As Catlyn Chief-Juftice compared a Fine to

Janus Bifrons having two Faces, the one looking

backwards, the other forwards ; fo may I of my
Argument : I fhall firft look backwards, and tell

you ^id fecimus, what we have done ; and then

forwards and tell vou ^lid faciemus, what we
Ihall do.

The ^idfecimus refts in the Advice we have

given to his Majefty in the Cafe, and the Opinion

of the Judges fubfcribed with their Hands deliver-

ed over to his Majefty (which was read at large by

him.) The Advice we gave confifts of four Affer-

tions.

1. That when the Kingdom is in danger, all the

Kingdom is to join in the Charge of Defence.

2. What fhall be adjudged a Danger, and

what not, his Majeity is the fole Judge there-

of
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of, and of the Means how to prevent and avoid

it-

3. That in Cafe of Danger he hath Power to

fend to Inland Counties, as well as to Maritime,

to affift to defend againft Invafion.

4. That the King hath a Power of Coinpulfion,

to punifli thofe who refufe to contribute to this

Charge.

This Opinion being jointly and federally deliver-

ed by us, declared by my Lord Keeper in the

Star-Chamber^ in the Prefence of us the Judges,

before the Lords of the Council, with an Intima-

tion as if it were the full Confent of all the Lords

of the Council before-hand, and there commanded
to be in rolled in all the Courts at IVeJiminfter ;

yet we fo delivered our Opinions, that if better

Reafon was fliown to alter them, we might recede

from them ; for we had better recurrere, thin

male currere.

Now to the fecond Point, quid faciemus, whe-

ther to ftand to this Opinion or not, and then whe-

ther this Book or Record will warrant it, and how
far it differeth from what we have done, I fhall

ipeak my Confcience.

I am an old Man and ready for my Grave, my
Tongue and my Heart fhall go together. I am
of the fame Opinion I was then ; and conceive

•what we then delivered was according to Law ;

with all Modefty fubmitting to thofe that have

been or fhall be of a contrary Opinion, for the

Grounds of Law and Nature fupport it.

1

.

Salus Pofuli eji Suprema Lex. ^i fentit com-

modum, [entire debet & onus, ^od omnes tangit,

ab omnibus debet fupportari. What do thefe Rules

intimate elfe, but that when a Danger is imminent

the Charge muft lie upon the whole Kingdom,
and the Burden muft be borne by all ? And that is

not denied by them that were of Counfel on the

other Side. It muft not be every kind of Fear and

Rumour that muft draw this kind of Burden upon

the Subjects -, but fi-ich a Danger as the King in his

Underftanding perceiveth doth require a fpeedy

Defence.

2. That the King is fole Judge of this Danger,

and how to prevent and avoid it, is not to be lite-

rally underftood, for we are his Judges deputed,

but our Judgment flows from him. Judgment is

fettled in the King, he is the Fountain of Juftice,

from whence all other proceeds. Bra£fon faith. Rex
Vicarius Dei eft in terra fua. We are Judges cu-

mulative not primitive ; fo he is the fupremeJudge.
In the Parliament the King is the fole Judge, the

reft are but Advifers. 22 Ed. lll.fol. 3. Here it is

that the old Fafhion of penning of Statutes was

Rex Statuit. 7 Hen.VIl. Afterwards it came to be

with the Advice of the Lords and Commons. Trin.

6 Hen.YL Rot. 41. Banc. Reg. There was a Prior

brought a Writ of Annuity againft one in Ireland,

there was Judgment in the Common-Pleas ; then at

length a Writ of Error in Parliament -, the Judg-
ment affirmed ; afterwards a Writ of Error in the

King's-Bench here, and both Judgments reverfed.

And in theEntryof the Judgment the Record faith,

Nos cum ajfenfu ^ ad requifition' Communitat^ do
reverfe the Judgment. Where note, the King is

the Man that is the fole Judge thereof (By the

way obferve, out of this Record, the Power of

the King's-Bench in England; for upon this Record
it appears a Writ of Error was brought in the

King's-Bench in England to reverfe a Writ of Error

in Parliament in Ireland.) This fheweth the King
in Parliament is the fole Judge, the reft but Ad-

vifers. So, as I faid before, he is the only fupreme

Judge of the Danger himfelf, and of the way of

Prevention, whether by his Council or by his Par-

liament.

The third AfTertion is. That the King without

Parliament, in cafe of imminent Danger, hath

Power to fend to Inland afid Maritime Counties

to provide Ships. And I think he may do fo by
the Fundamental Laws, Common Laws, and Sta-

tute Laws, and by the Precedents.

Firft of all, for the Common Laws, (here I

leave the Divines to talk of the King's Power,
who under favour take more Liberty than is fitting''

to fay in a Pulpit ; for he that will have the Sta-

tute de "Tallagio non concedendo., if it be a Statute,

to bind the King, fuch a Man is not C^farh
Friend, but fpeaks without his Book) Braclon
faith, Th^t by the general Law of Monarchy,
the Subjefts Goods are at the King's Pleafure:

But a King ruling by politick Advice, is to rule

according to his fundamental Laws, which yet in

England take not away, but preferve thofe Jura
Supreme Majeftatis., as to pardon all Offences, to

ftamp Money, and infinite others more declared

in Parliament, i Jac. which Court is that tres

hault Court., of which none ought to think dif-

honourably. I leave Divines to talk their Plea-

fure : We are to judge according to the funda-

mental Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm. There
is a Book which Mr. Attorney remembered well,

that the King of England hath more Power than
any other King. If the King muft by the Law
defend the Kingdom, he muft lay a Charge to

provide for the fame. The Common Law owns
the King as Sovereign and Head of the Kingdom,
that fhould defend and proteft it. i Sam. viii. 19,
20. They would have a King to be adjudged by,

as other Nations had, and to go in and out before

them ; that was the Faftiion of Kings before, to

judge their People by Laws, and to defend them
with Arms. It is an incident Qviality inherent in

the King. It ftandeth with Nature and Reafon,
that the King fhould have the Charge of the De-
fence. If this inherent Quality fhould be taken

away, how can he defend his People ? If he be no
more than a common Perfon, he cannot be a
King, unlefs he take the Defence and Proteftion

of his People upon him. Mr. Attorney fhewed
learnedly, the King is a Monarch and Sovereign,

the People his Subjefts : He is the Head of the

Body, and therefore may command it. Fiiz-Herb.

Na. Br. and Stamford Prerogative, that the King
protects the Bodies and Lands of his Subjefts : He
is Vicarius Dei, appointed to protect the Kingdom;
fo there is a Tie of Allegiance that binds every

Man. Stamford, cap. 2. of Prerogative, the King
by Law is the Proteftor of the Body, Lands, and
Goods of his Subjefts ; fo he hath a Liberty and
Prerogative for this End, (not for his own Profit)

in the Bodies, Lands, and Goods of his Subjefts,

in Time of Danger. 1 1 Hen. VII. Every Man in

his own Perfon is bound to ferve the King for the

Defence of the Realm ; and gives a Reafon, and
that is the Reafon of Protcftions, becaufe they

are bound to it ; therefore they fhould have no
Harm done unto them. The King himfelf can-

not free any Man from his Allegiance, without

A61 of Parliament -, neither can the Subjed: free

himfelf, as in Dr. Storied Cafe. So you fee the

King's Majefty hath Intereft pro bono publico, in

the Perfon.

He
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He hath alfo an Intercfl in our Ellates, If it be

pro bono publico ; as in the Cafe of L. it was ad •

iudgcd he has Power to come over Mens Lands.

Now what Prerogative harh the King concerning

that ? and yet, according to Popham, the two

Chief Jufticcs and Chief Baron agreed, that

•where a Man hath an Inheritance in Lands and

"Woods, the King cannot cut his Woods for his

private Ufe, unlefs it be pro bono publico ; nor

d\c Gravel in another Man's Lands : but yet in

Cafe where it is pro bono publico^ he may do it, and

make Bulwarks on their Grounds for Defence of

the Kingdom.

So for Pontage and Murage, the King cannot

compel the Subjeft to make the Walls of his own
Houfe, or a Bridge for his own private Ufe ; but

where it is commanded to be done, where the

Subjed hath a Benefit, there it is good : fo here

is the Difference of the Cafe, where the King com-

mands for his private Ufe, or pro bono publico.

My Brother Crooke faith, the King may prefs

Ships for his Service, in the Defence of the King-

dom, but not command Inland Counties to furnidi

Ships : yet there is a Precedent in Oxford to the

contrary.

By the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, he

is the Defender of his Subjects, of their Bodies,

Lands and Goods -, and where it is pro bono publico^

they are to pay towards it. If there had not been

Objeftions that dazzled me, I ihould have done

before this.

The Cafe of the Abbot of Robertjbridge is an

Allowance of this Charge, a double Charge of

Lands there in two feverai Places. I remember

in a Parliament, where I learned a great deal of

Good, I Jac. the King, without Confent in Par-

liament, laid an Impofition on Merchandize, but

was in cafe of Neceffity, pro bono publico.

Now to anfwer Objeftions, and thofe were ma-

ny, my Brother Crooke did double and redouble

them. Brother, we fit one next another, antient

Judges, tho' different in Opinion, I fpeak out of

my Confcience, as you have fpoke out of yours ;

fo, tho' there be Variety of Opinions, yet Con-

fcience is the fame.

Firft, faith he, the fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom have fettled a Property in the Goods in

the Subjeft, that, without their Confents, this can-

not be taken from them.

This doth not trench upon the Property of the

Subjeft, if you take the Cafe right : If this be a

lawful Prerogative in the King to lay this Cliarge,

then how can it be faid, that the Subjeft's Proper-

ty is invaded ? For if the Property ab initio be in

the King, then the Law annexed this to the Lands

and Goods of the Subject in the Beginning, and

made them liable to it by a fecret tacit Condition.

If a Man do enter for a Condition broken, this is

no diverting of the Property out of the Subjeft.

If Goods be given to one till fuch a thing happen,

©r upon fuch a Condition, there is a Property in

the Donee, yet it is clogged with a Limitation

and Condition •, and when the one or the other

happens, the Property may be reduc'd or trans-

ferr'd •, as in all Affeirmencs and Rates, Goods are

liabjp to the Payment thereof: fo for the P'ayment

of thofe things neceffary for the Defence of the

Kingdom without their Confent •, for if legal,

T/hat needs this Condition ? I would wifli no Man
to clamour, that this is to diveft the Subjedt of

the Property in his Goods ; for it is nothing but

what is for the Pefence of the Kingdoqi.

Vpi., I.

The next Authorities objeded by my Brother
Crooke, are the Laws of William the Conqueror.,

and Charter of King John., then the Statutes, then
Fortefcut \ and therefrom he faith very much, that
the King of England cannot lay Taxes upon his
Subjefts, without their Confent in Parliament.
And where he fpeaks of Taxes and Charges

that cannot be impofed without Confent, fome
other Places of the Author do fliew, that it is

where the King impofeth it for his own private
Ufe, and not in Cafe of publick Defence.
The next is 1 3 Hen. IV. the Charges of i d. upon

a Cloth for meafuring, adjudged void. I conceive
it was not adjudged void upon that Point. True^
in Parliament it was complained of as a Grievance
to the Subjeft ; but every Petition in Parliament
doth not argue a Right : it may be it was ad dam-
num., yet abfciue injuria; that Cafe differs much
from this, for there was a Charge to \ private
Benefit, and no Regard to the publick, which
perhaps the Law will not allow, but where there
is a quid pro quo ; nor of the Cafe of Dice, Cards,
Monopolies, thofe Cafes nothing like this : fo a
Commiffion of Sewers may lay a Charge for the
Repair of a Bank ; when the Lands are overflown,
and the Owners be not able, the Neighbourhood
muil be taxed ; fo in cafe of a Bridge.

Then the Statute of 2 Rich. II. was ohjecflcd ;

nothing muft come to the King's Purft-, nor to the
King's Coffer, but it muft be for the Defence of
the Kingdom.

This was no lawful Charge, becaufe the In-

tention was to fill the King's Coffers, which were
empty, and that could not be done but by Parlia-

ment ; fo it is not in our Cafe, no Money is ta
come to the King's private Ufe.

That of Hen. IV. for repealing of Commiffion&,
that were awarded to provide Barringers, the
Record faith only that the King's Anfwer to the
Complaint was, Le Roy fe avifcra avec fes Sig-

nores.

Then he cometh to the Statute of Tonnage
and Poundage only for ordinary Defence of the

Kingdom.
Why there fhould be any Difference between an^

Inland County and a Maritime I know not, fince

to the Common Defence all are equally engaged
as one intire Body \ and the Inland Counties have
the Benefit by fending their Wools by Sea, and
yet they muft not help to the Defence of the Sea.

As in the natural Body one Member helps another,

fo when the Maritime Counties are not fufficient

to make Defence (as in cafe of extraordinary De-
fence they cannot be) the Inland County muft
contribute. Befides, the King may unite an Inland

County to a Maritime, and make them but one
County •, is not he Lord of the Land as well as of
the Sea .'' What was the Law before the Divifion

of Counties .? Surely it was equal in charging the

whole Kingdom ; for I fee no Reafon but an In-

land County Ihould be chargeable by Law, as well

as a Maritime. In antient Times, things done upon
the Sea, were tried upon the Land in tjie King^s-

Bench, as by many Records appeareth. One is of

a Norman Robber upon the Sea.

Obje^. But if this be fo, the Law fuffereth

a greater Inconveniency, viz. that the King
may by his Writ charge what and when he
pleafeth.

Refponf. This the Law trufteth the King's

Goodnefs with, that he will not require it of his Sub-

jefts but when there is occafion -, and he i^ay do it,

4 0, To
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fo long as he continues it no longer than there is

occafion.

'Ohjc5l. But were not Dr. Cowel and Dr.

Manwaring fentenced in Parliament for luch Te-

nets ?

Refponf. They were fentenced, and defervedly,

but different from our Cafe : I was a Member in

the Parliament, and was in the lower Houfe when

Cowel was fentenced. I will tell you what Dr.

Cowel did : he wrote a Book, and under the Words
Prerogative, Subfidies, and Kings, he inferred as if

the King might make Laws without Confent in

Parliament ; and wrote againft the Common Law,

which the King is fworn to maintain : thereupon

he was fentenced, and his Sentence was juft, and

I gave my Voice for it. The other was Dr. Man-
waring, he preached two Sermons that the King

was not bound to obferve his Laws, that the

Right and Liberty of the Subjeft are at the King's

Will and Pleafure without Parliament, and that this

doth bind the Confcience of the Subje6ls, and

that they are bound to pay Loan-Money upon

pain of eternal Damnation ; and that they that

did refufe to pay the Loan-Money, did offend

againft the Laws of God,, and were guilty of Dif-

loyalty and Difobedience ; and that the Autho-

rity of Parliaments, was not neceffary to the grant-

ing of any Subfidy. For this he was fentenced,

and made his Submifllon. That was for raifing

of Money for his own Ufe, but this is to require

his Subjecfls to provide Ships for the Defence of

the Kingdom.
Obje£i. The next Objeftion was Coinage, that

by that Tenure great Profits arife to the King for

Defence.

Refponf. Shall the Defence of the Kingdom be

laid only upon thofe who have their Maintenance

out of the publick Revenue ? What will the King

have left to maintain himfelf, his Queen, his

Children, Intelligences abroad ? Will you ftrip

him of all .? It is true, I hold that the King,

with the Subjefts, muft join together in the De-

fence of the Kingdom. If the King be rich, you

Ihould have pleaded that the King had fufficient in

his Purfe.

Obje£l. Then it is objefled, that there is no

apparent Danger, and that this Charge is not al-

lowable neither by the Common Law, Statute Law,

or Cuftom.

I fay, it is due by the Common Law ; but will

you have Danger fo apparent, as Hannibal ad por-

tas ? Will you fuffer an Enemy to come in before

you prepare to refift .' If once he gets in, you

will hardly get him out. Is not that as much
to be commended, that doth prevent a Danger

before it cometh, as when it comes ? Is not the

Care to prevent Fire from a Houfe before the Fire

takes hold of it, as great as when it is on Fire to

quench it ? Therefore the King, like a good Phy-

fician, feeing a Difeafe growing, before it gets too

much Strength prevents it.

ObjeSl. In fix Weeks Time, a Parliament may
be called.

Refponf Tho' it may be, yet after they meet, a

long Time they fpend in Confultation before they

can do any thing ; which would be too mif-

chievous in a fudden Invafion : and therefore King

Ed. III. in his loth, i ith, and 12th Years, whilft

the Parliament was fitting, fent forth His Writs

for Aid.

Obje£i. It was alledged by Mr. Holborne, that

the Law of Nature teacheth every Man to defend
himfelf,

Refponf What, I pray you, will you then have
done, on a fudden Invafion, when Forces mufl
be raifed in Cornwal, fome in other Parts of the

Kingdom as remote, and all muft meet together ?

If the King muft expect fuch an aftual InvafioKT,

before fuch time as he fends forth his Writs to have
them all in readinefs, how poorly would the

Kingdom be defended at that time ? Our Forces
would be fcattered, and cannot be brought to-

gether, which thus divided cannot withftand a
foreign Power.

Obje^. The laft Objeclion was, that the King,
at his Pleafure, may draw when he jyieafeth this

Charge upon the Subjefcs, if he fay he is of Opinion
that there is Danger.

Why may not the Law allow this, and truft

the King's Judgment here as well as in the Cafe
of a Ne exeat Regno, in which if the King com-
mands his Subjefts to ftay at home, for fuch and
fuch a Caufe, the Caufe is not traverfable ? Fitz-

Her.Na.B. 165. 85. y Hen.VlI. fahh, if the King
doth reftify an Aft of Parliament, you cannot
fpeak againft the King's Certificate under the
Great Seal ; Null tiel Record is no Plea.

Again, God Almighty blefs the King ; it is

againft Prefumption of Law, that the King, whofe
Heart is in the Hand of the Lord, Hiould tell a
Lye. God gives Wifdom to govern aright. Ly-
ing Lips do not become a Prince, Truth to God
Almighty he owes. The Law fays, the King
may nefcire verum, but not dicere falfum. The
King may not know a Truth, but cannot fpeak
falfely. Next Juramento flri^us, he is bound to

adminifter Juftice, and not to grieve his Subjefts.

Is he fo unwife to charge them and himfelf with-

out Caufe, with providing of Ships .? What Bene-

fit comes to him by it ? Surely to tell a Lye v. ill

be no Advantage to him ; he were a King of
Wickednefs to lay a Charge on the Subjeft to no
Purpofe ; thus he Ihall charge himfelf and his

Subjefts about nothing. Does any Man think he
will put a Burden upon his Subjects without Caufe ?

We have a good King, and our Imaginations-

ought to be good of him.

The fourth Affertion is, that the King hath

Power to compel them to the contributing to this:

Charge. This Power of the King is a fpecial Pre--

rogative, and if good at Common Law, it taketh

away the Statute, when it is pro bono publico, to'-

defend the Kingdom.

The general Words of a Statute ihall never be

conftrued to extend to it -, the Charter of King
John fhall never take away the King's Preroga-

tive, neither the Statute de T^allagio non concedendo^.

which I agree to be a Statute, and fo my Lord
Coke allows it to be. Now this Power of die

King, of which I argue, is a fpecial Prerogative

in point of Government ; it is a proprium to a

Scepter quarto modo, therefore the general Words
of a Statute fhall never be conftrued to extend

unto it : as if the King hath a fpecial Intereft in-

Land by the Prerogative, it doth not pafs away

without precife Words, as the Books are infinite in

it. If the King grants away Land by his Letters

Patents, parcel of a Foreft, without fpecial Words,

this Ihall remain fubjeft to the Forcft-Laws ftill

;

fo maiiy Cafes may be put, when general Words
of
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of a Statute extend not to a particular Preroga-

tive. If general Words of the Statute fliould take

away thefe Aids, why do they not take away the

Aids of furfaire Fitx chevalier^ i^ pur file marier^

fince that general Words may include them as

well as this ? But you all grant that thefe Aids

are not taken away, and by the fame reafon I con-

ceive this remains.

My Brother Craivley held that fpecial Words in

an Aft of Parliament could not take away his

Prerogative, becaufe it would have been an Aft
againll Reafon. I will tell you what I have heard

adjudged in this Cafe. In the Parliament held

I Jac. there were two Things exprefly moved :

One, That there might be no Wardfhip or Te-
nure of the King : The other. That the King
might not allow Surveyors. To thefe Queftions,

after long Difputes, it was anfwered by the whole

Parliament, that fuch an Aft of Parliament to top

the Prerogative of Tenures would be void, be-

caufe it is inherent in the Crown, for every Man
holds immediately or mediately of the King.

And 2 Hen. VII. an Aft of Parliament to reftrain

the King's no7i obftantc to difpenfe with penal Laws,

as not to pardon Murder, is void ; his Perfon and

Royal Prerogative cannot be reftrained by Parlia-

ment. Thus I have done with the former and

larger Part of my Argument.

Now I come to fee if the Record v/ill maintain

that which we have here, and I think it will bear

it both for Matter and Form. Firft, let us fee

whether there be Subftance enough, to fliew that

there is Danger fufficient for this Prerogative to

require Aid and AfTiftance ; and I think there is

fufficient, the ir^wc^ King, the Spaniard, the Low
Countries, all up in Arms , who knows what Dan-
ger this Kingdom may be in .'' and if the King fay

it is in Danger, it is not traverfable ; if the King
had faid no more but this, pro defenftone Regni,

without any more faying, it had been fufficient.

It alfo recites that there were Pr.edones, Pirate,

that took away both Men and Ships -, and that

foreign Provifion was making to take away the

Dominion of the Sea -, and that all this was ad

gravandum regnum noftruni : and therefore com-
mands a Ship to be provided ad defenfionem regni.

Here the Danger is general, and therefore the De-

fence muft be general.

An indifferent and equal Afleflment is firft to

be made, and then the Overplus of the Provifion

to be reftored according to the Writ ; for until

the Money be had, how can the Provifion be

made ? Tho it has been faid, let the Ships be firft

built, and then make the AfTeffinent ; that cannot

be, for with what ftiall the Provifion be, made ?

The Money muft do it.

For matter of Precedents, as Danegelt, ^c. I do
not much ftand upon, becaufe I had not Time to

perufe them, but conclude on my former Reafons.

. {My Lord Chief Jufiice ajked him what his Advice

was \ he anfwered,)

My Advice is upon the whole Matter, that the

Barons finding the other Procefs of Court and Sci*

Fa' to be according to the Exchequer, (for that I

leave to them) Judgment fliall be given that

Mr. Hampden Ihall be charged with the los. with

this Limitation and Condition, that none of it

comes to the King's Purfe, for if it do, my Opinion

is againft it.

Vol. I.

ne Argument of Sir Richard Hutton, KnL
one of the Jujiices of his Majejly's Court

of Common -Pleas at Weftminifter, in the

Exchequer-Chamber, in the great Cafe of
Ship-Money.

TH E King by his Writ 4 Aug. informs, that
there were gathered Piraia; ac Maris Grafa-

tores, and that they were gathered together in
hoftile manner to hinder our Merchants from
bringing their Goods into our Ports ; and reciteth,
that there are Wars abroad, and that confidering
thefe Perils and Dangers, and that the Defence of
the Kingdom confifts in the Defence of the Sea,
which at all times belonged to this Kingdom,
and that the Charge of Defence is to be borne by
all •, and the King is loth that in his Time fuch an
Honour as the Dominion of the Sea fliould fall

away or be diminiflied, and not be defended, hath
therefore fenta Writ to the Sheriff of Bucks (as to
other Counties) to provide a Ship of fuch a Bur-
den againft the ift of March, and to come to

Portfmouth, and there to remain for 26 Weeks,
and to do as fliall be direfted them for the Defence
of this Kingdom. And the Writ direfted, that
all that are Inhabitants fhall be aflfeffed for the
providing of this Ship with Men and Ammuni-
tion.

By force of this Writ, Mr. Hampden being af-

felTed at 20 j. there went forth a Certiorari a Year
and a half after, direfted to the Sheriff of the
County of Bucks, to certify what Sums they had
affeffed by virtue of the faid Writ 4 Aug. and there

are two feveral Certificates returned into Chancery ;

one, That Mr. Hampden was affeffed at 20 s.

the other. That he hath not paid it. 5 Matt
13 Car. the King, by Mittitnus out of Chancery

y

recites, that when he awarded the Writ 4 Aug.
Salus regni periclitabatur, and that it was for the

Defence of the Kingdom and Security of his Sub-
jefts ; and doth fend this Writ 4 Aug. the Certio-

rari, and Minimus, to the Barons of the Exche-

quer, and commands the Barons to do that which
appertains to Juftice to be done. Whereupon a-

Sci* Fa" is awarded ; whereunto Mr. Hampden
hath appeared, and demanded Oyer of the Sci*

Fa"" Mittimus, Certiorari, and the Writ 4 Aug.

and hath demurred generally ; and Mr. Attorney

hath joined in Demurrer : and how this Sci* Fa*

lieth, is the Queftion.

And I am of Opinion that this Sci* Fa* doth

not lie, and that Judgment in this Cafe ought to

be given againft the King. For the better under-

ftanding of the Court, I fliall obferve in the Me-
thod of my Proceedings,

1. Whether a Charge of this nature may, by

the King, be impofed, by original Writ only under

the Great Seal, without a Parliament. Wherein I

hold it cannot be proved by any Authority or

Reafon, unlefs in time of aftual War and In-

vafion.

2. I will anfwer thofe Objeftions only made

formerly by them that have argued, that thefe

Statutes do not extend to this kind of Prerogative,

and that this Prerogative is not taken away by any

of thefe Statutes.

3. I will anfwer the Precedents, both by Pre-

cedents of equal Nature, and by fome Reafons,

4 0^2 where?
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whereupon I will conclude, that this Prerogative

and Power, which is Monarchical, is included and

taken from the King, and that mull be done by

Parliament.

4. I will anfwer fome Objeftions that now have

been raifed, and were before made by Mr.

Sollicitor.

5. I will juft open the Writ, that it neither con-

taineth Matter fufficient in the Writ itfelf, nor is

there Matter to warrant any fuch Levy as is pre-

tended J neither isthe fame lawful, nor can it be

mended by Mittimus^ nor can be commanded by

thofe Sheriffs that are no Sheriffs in this Cafe upon

the Matter.

Now, as my Brother Jones hath taken a great

deal of Pains and Time, I will not be drawn from

my own Order by what he hath faid ; but anfwer

him in his Argument.

I. I fay, that this Power pf affefllng of Money,

being a great Charge, cannot by the Law at this

Day, unlefs in time of adlual War, be impofed

upon the People by Ad of Parliament.

The Afts of Parliament that have been men-

tioned, the firft was Ma^ Char\ which is an an-

tient and great Statute -, it cometh unto us with an

Infpeximus from Ed. \. confirmed thirty times ;

the Words are, Dedimus &' concedimus has lihertates

fuhfcriptas inperpetuitm. Nullus liber homo capiatur

velimprifonetur, aut dijfejjietur de libero Tenement

o

Tuo vel Uberiatibus, ^c. aut aliquo modo dijiringatur,

aut in careerem mittatur, nifi per legale judicium

parium fuorum, vel per legem terra. K'm^M^lliam
the Conqueror made thefe Laws, and fwore Men
to thofe Laws. And then King Edward, in the

laft Chapter, commands them to be kept, and he

will keep them fo long as concerned him and all

his People for ever. And for this they granted

him a fifteenth Part of all their Goods, and it is a

Statute here to this Day, Stamford fol. 172. to be

tried per Pares, as the Barons at this Day have for

their Trial the Privilege, of this Statute.

The next Statute is 25 Ed. III. chap. 5. reciting,

* And forafmuch as divers Perfons, ^c. we have
* granted for us and our Heirs, that we fhall not

* draw fuch Aid and Pride into Cuftom for any
' thing done heretofore, by any other Rule or

* Precedent that may be found.' So there is now
not only for Taxes for War, but for any other

Bufmefs whatfoever, forfque de commune confent de

touts la Realme, faving the antient Aid and Prizes

due and accuflomed. And this faving is nothing,

for this Statute extends to no Particular ; for if any

extend to Aid by Tenure, all England is not bound

to this, but fome few. The Statutes extend to

iuch Aids as the whole Kingdom is fubjeft unto ;

none will fay that all the Kingdom holds of the

King purfIs marier, &c.

The Statute of 34 Ed. 1. concerning certain

Liberties granted by the King to his Commons,
this is printed ^«(? 1534. z^Hen. Ylll. NoTail-
lage to be taken or levied to us, our Heirs or

SuccelTors, without the Good-will and Affent of

the Archbilhops, Bifhops, Barons, and other Bur-

gelTes and Freemen of the Realm. This Statute

hath been quarrell'd withal, but the Words are

very effectual.

The Statute of 14.Ed.II. agreed to be per-

petual by my Brother Jones, for my part, I can

fee no Reafon why it Ihould be fo. The Statute

reciteth. That whereas the Barons and Commons of

the Realm liave granted of their good Free-will the

King an Aid towards his Wars as well on this fide

the Sea as beyond, of the ninth Sheep, the ninth

Sheaf, &'c. and the ninth Part of all their Goods,
we will and grant for us and our Heirs, that the

fame fo charged fhall not be brought into Exam-
ple to make any Aids, he doth not fay fuch Aids,

but by Confent in Parliament. No Man can
fay againil thefe Words, they are fo full and
abfolute.

The Staaite 25 Ed. III. enafts, that none fhall

be compelled to find Hobbellers ; Si il ne foit per
commune confmt in Parliament. The Reafon given
in the Parliament-Roll, is very obfervable ; Car
ceo efi incounter le droyt del Royalme. Thefe Words
are in the Roll, yet left out in the printed Sta-

tutes, but the Reafon I know not. This Sta-

tute of 25 Ed. III. is confirmed by the Statute

4 Hen. IV.

The Statute i Rich. II. a very good Statute,

tho' in a young King's Time, enacfted and done by
the Lords and Commons : There have been many
Inventions to charge the Subjeft. Now Hen. IV.
invented many Benevolences, and that is recited.

That whereas divers Inventions, ^c. (all the World
I think is full of Inventions) it is enafted from
henceforth, that the Subjeft fhall no ways be
charged with any fuch like Charge. They gave it

the Name of Benevolence, but indeed they were
Impofiticns, and great Charges were coilefted

with that Name.
I conclude with that Statute of this King, the

Petition of Right, which reciteth the Statute de

Tallagio. Very many particular Things are men-
tioned there, Men are not to be compelled to lend

Money without common AfTent in Parliament

;

which is a Confirmation of thefe Statutes. I have
done with the Statutes.

For the Authority of the Year-Books ; I will

confirm thofe two Authorises cited by my Bro-

ther Crooke, tho' my Brother Jones flight the Au-
thority, 13 Hen. IV. the principal Cafe being then a

Grant of an Office of meafuring of Cloth and puc
in Praftice, and being granted out of Parliament

condemned to be void ; for the King cannot

grant any common Charge on his People but in

Parliament. And tho' my Brother Jones faid, that

perhaps fuch a Charge was Damnum, yet not In-

juria ; furely had not there been more in it, it had
not been damned as illegal.

The other Authority is that of Fortefcue ; tho*

my Brother Jones, in that Book, doth omit that

which is material •, for that Man he was fworn

Chief Juftice of England, and afterwards made
Chancellor, who faith exprefly in his 9th Chapter,.

That the King of England cannot alter any Law -,.

That he governeth his People, not only by Royal,,

but by Politick Power, and can lay no Charge
upon them but by Parliament. The King caa

change no Law, nor make Land Gavel-kind which
is not, nor make Land divifible which is not ;

which he might do if it were to be done by Power
Royal. And Fortefcue ccncludeth with this excel-

lent Saying, fol. 26. 6. ' Rejoice therelore, So-
' vereign Prince, and be glad ; for the Law of
' your Realm adminiPcrerh to you and to your
' People no fmall Comfort and Security, is'c

' Prerogative ftrengtheneth the Subj^fts Liberty,
' and their Liberty ftrengtheneth t'c\<t Iving's i^re-

* rogative.' Cap. 38. is full and flrong againfl

the King, which my Brother Jones was pleafcd to

omit. The King may by his O.i^cers take Ne-
cefTaries for his iioufe, nevertheiefs he ;:; 1 c und to

pay for them 5 for by the Law iie ouglit not to

take
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take away any of the Subjefts Goods without ma-
king Satisfaftion for the fame •, neither can he lay

any Taillage, Subfidy or other Burthen, or make
new Laws, or alter old, without exprefs Agree-
ment of his People in Parliament.

I have done with the pofitive Part of my Argu-
ment. I will not trouble you long ; I will an-

fwer feme Objections now made, and heretofore

made againft thefe Statutes.

F'lrfi^ For the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo.

True, it is very probable that it was no Statute,

but an Extraft out of the Statutes of 2 5 Ed. I. which
is upon Record, the other not being to be found
upon the Roll. It was averred una voce, it was a

Statute, tho' not without Probability it was no
Statute, as it was learnedly obferved by Mr. Sol-

licitor, in refpeft of the King's Abfence beyond
the Seas. Only I colledl this out of his Argument
that he thought that that Statute did reach very

far againft the King, which he could anfwer no
way, but to take it away -, therefore he thought

it a Statute of fome Force.

Next, my Brother Berkley would have the Sta-

tute of 14 Ed. III. to be but a temporary Statute,

and but during the Continuance of the Wars. The
ijl Part of the Statute is abfolute, but the latter

part is but a temporary Statute, and but during

the Continuance of thofe Wars. But it muft (the

former part thereof) needs be perpetual, for it is

granted for the King and his Heirs.

The next Objeftion is by my Brother Jones and

my Brother Crawley, That this Power Royal is

part of the Prerogative appertaining to his Perfon,

and inherent to the Crown, a proprium quarto

modo, fo infeparable, that an Aft of Parliament

cannot take it away.

I confefs there are fome infeparable Prerogatives

belonging to the Crown, fuch as the Parliament

cannot fever from it. And I will prove to you
out of Books, Cafes and Statutes, that the King
cannot releafe his Tenure in Capite. It was endea-

voured that a Law fhould be made that the Court

of Wards fnould be Ihut up, it was refolved it

had been a void Law ; fuch is the Care for the

Defence of the Kingdom, which belongeth infe-

parably to the Crown, as head and fupreme Pro-

tector of the Kingdom : So that if an Adt of Par-

liament Ihould enaft that he fhould not defend the

Kingdom, or that the King fhould have no Aid
from his Subjefts to defend the Kingdom, thefe

A(5ts would not bind, becaufe they would be

againft natural Reafon. But in our Cafe here,

there is no fuch thing ; for there is no A6t that

reftrains the King to lay any Charge at all, but

only ties him to one Means, by which he would
come by it, to wit, by Parliament. If before the

Statute a Man alien Land held of the King with-

out Licence, the King fliall feize the Land, and
have it forfeited to him and his Heirs for ever.

Now by that Statute the Prerogative is reftored to

a reafonable Fine only •, this was as inherent in his

Perfon as any thing could be, and yet it is reftrain-

ed by Parliament.

Before Mag. Char, the King might take any

Man's Goods for his Provifion, and cut any Man's
Woods down, to build or repair his Caftles : yet

fmce that Statute it is enafted, Nullus Vicecomes

nee Ballivus noftcr capiet equos, &'c. nifi reddat li-

berationcm. Nee capiemus bofcum alien' ad cajlra

vel ad alia agenda nojtra, tiiji^per voluntatem illius

cujus bofus illc fuerit. And to this Day this Sta-

tute is of force, that the King cannot take thefe
things, nor ufe his Prerogative.

.

The Prerogative oi Nullum te^npus occurrit Regi^
is a great one

; yet in fome Cafe of Lapfe of
Churches, this Prerogative is taken away by the
Statute of 25 Ed. III. cap. i. where the King grant-
eth for him and his Heirs not to prefent but in his
own time : and this being pleaded 1 1 Hen. IV,
fol. 7. is adjudged againft the King, notwithftand-
ing the Rule of Nullum tempus occurrit Regi.
The Statute of 7 Hen. VIII. c. 3. concerning Re-

ftraint of Informations, and that of 2 1 Jac. where-
by the King excludeth himfeif to make a Title to
any Land, whereof he had not been in polTeflioni

within 60 Years before this time, he was tied to no
time, but unlimited ; yet this great Prerogative is

thus bound. 30 Ed. Ill, cap. 10. Parliaments to be
holden every Year one, or oftner if need be, be-
caufe of divers Mifchances that may happen. It

is to be acknowledged as a gracious Favour from
his Majefty to his Subjefts, that he would admit
of this Cafe to be argued in any ordinary Court of
Juftice, and not refer it to the Parliament, to

which Place all fuch weighty Caufes are moft fit

to be referred. lam fatisfied in my Confcience he
would do nothing in this Cafe, if he were juftly

informed, or may be informed he ought not to do
it by Law.
The Laws of England mutari non poterunt, with^

outconfent of Counfel gathered together : Si inu-

fitatum emerferit, faith Fortefcue (as the Cafe of ours

is) it is referred to the next Parliament ; Si aliquid

inconfuetum, then it is to be put to the Parliament.

2 Ed. 111. fol. 7. There arifeth a new Queftion

concerning the Statute of Wincheftcr, about Reco-
very by Adions againft the County where Rob-
beries were committed ; there the Cafe in refpedt

of the Difficulty was referr'd to the Parliament,

and there the Sheriff was warned to have his

Money.
You fliall fee a notable Cafe in the Regifter/?/.

2 24. among the Writs, of two that were at Tork,

and ferved by a Clerk in the Chancery there to

appear at Rome ; and becaufe of this Contempt
they were committed to Prifon, and a Writ came
to bail them, returnable ft?r^»; nobis in Parliajnento :

fo Matters of Difficulty were adjourned into Par-

liament.

JVeJiminJler 2. cap. 28. In nova caufa fiat novum
remedium in Parliamento. To refolve Cafes of

difficulty. Statutes have enafted that there fhould

be two Parliaments every Year, viz. 4 Ed. Ill.f. 4=.

which was a great Confirmation of the Liberties

of this Realm. Littleton no, 180. Parliaments

ought to be frequent. I know not how it comes

about, that this Kingdom which hath thus long

flouriftied by Parliaments, fhould now forget her

frequent kind of Government by Parliament,

whether by Reafon of fome thing paft, or fome

Difafter now fallen out, that this which is the

antient way (I do not fay that Parliaments is the

Government, but Kings have governed by them)

is fo much out of ufe now-a-days.

I do not prefcribe Power to the Parliament to

govern the Realm, but the publick have been

governed by the Parliament. There was feen too

much of the ambitious Humour of feme in the

laft Parliament, that ftirred up nothing but Con-

fufion and Difcontentment as we now feel it to our

great Prejudice.

Now
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Now I come to Precedents. Kr/?, that of

Danegelt hath been objected -, of which there were

two Kinds, as Sir Henry Spehnan in his Glojfar'y

obferves ; the one ad pacandum, the other ad coer-

tendum Dams : great Sums of Money they had

to go home again, from 12000/. to 4.^000 I. per

ylnnum ; and it was raifed in three Years : it was

continued until King Stephens Time ; at which

time 'tis faid it was releafed. For my part, I fee

not but that it might now be put in ufe as for-

merly, had it not been for thofe Statutes of Ed. I.

and Ed. III. before-mentioned : for it was not

Jaid down when the Danger ceafed, but was con-

tinued and taken up by Princes when they had a

mind to it, as hy William the Coiqueror^ and IVil-

liam Rtifus ; but fince thefe Statutes it was never

taken (and here he read the V/ords of the Statutes.)

So if thefe Statutes took that away, why do they

not bind in our Cafe ? Which is a full Anfwer, in

my Opinion, to that and all other Precedents be-

fore thefe Statutes : there have been fhewed 200
on each fide ; but I fay, it had been better they

had never made ufe of them.

So to all the Precedents made before the Sta-

tute de Tallagio non concedendo^ I give this general

Anfwer, to be of no force.

For the Precedents in Henry IIl.'s time, which

Were many -, yet in thofe Commiffions for pre-

paring of Galleys, after they were made they

were at the King's Coft : This may be done at

this time.

And with the Statute of 14 £^. III. I anfwer

thofe Precedents of the 10, 1 1, 12 Ed. III. and by

the way obferve the Times that were then, that

Statutes were forced to be made to remedy thofe

Evils-, and furely thofe were the Burdens and

unreafonable Taxes which the King, in the 13th

Year of his Reign, confeffed he had opprefled his

Subjects with, and defired they might be forgot-

ten, becaufe he was urged to it by his Necefllties,

and not for any ill End of ]jis own, {and fo he can-

fed the Record itjclf to be read openly before all the

Judges.)

2 Hen. IV. 2 Rich. II. A general Aflembly called

and refolved. That Money could not be raifed but

by Parliament. Since this time, all the Prece-

dents that have been vouched were for arraying

Men, and putting them in readinefs.

2 8 Hen. VIII. There were fome forced upon their

own Charges to go to fupprefs fome Rebels in

Lincolnjhire., but afterwards were recompenfed for

their Charges , faith the Record, Our Pleafure is

to fend a Meflenger, and on a Bill of Charges he

fhall fatisfy them. I do agree, and there are

many Statutes that Men fhould be arrayed, as the

Statute of Winchcjler., which are only Preparations

to make Men ready.

Now for that which hath been urged by Mr.
Attorney excellently well. That the King, by the

Law of the Land, hath a Prerogative in the Lands
and Goods of his Subjefts •, fo that in fome Cafes,

the Sheriff may for him break open a Man's Houfe,

and the like, becaufe otherv/ife he cannot execute

Juftice.

True, the King hath fuch a Prerogative, and

fit it fhould be ufed ; for otherwife Juftice could

not be adminiftred, as it is in many Cafes, the She-

riff, tho' a Verdift by Default, hath Power by

Prerogative of the King to break into the Houfe,

and give PoiTefTion •, for otherwife Juftice could

not be adminiftred, if all Laws were contemned:

for which Contempt the King may ufe his Power.

Again, the King of his own Charge maintains

his Courts of Jultice, and is bound fo to do,

39 //(?«. VI. 34 Hen.Yl. And in lieu of thefe Charges

the Law gives him thofe Fines and other Duties ;

fo there is upon the Matter a quid pro quo : But
v/here there is an Intereft in a Subjeft, he cannot

take it away without his Confent, as he may do it

in Murage and Pontage, and the like ; for there

is a particular Benefit to the Subjeft. So I think

I am almoft at an End of anfwering the firft and
fecond Part of the Precedents ; the antient Time
was one Way, and the modern Time another Way.

In Ed. IV. Ric. III. Hen. VII.'s Times, they are

all for Wages of the Mariners, certain Allowances

they had ; what a Week, what a Day is fet down.
But you fay, here in this Cafe appears no Mo-

ney to be paid by the Subjeft, but only for a Ship

to be provided by the Sheriff, and not any Money
to come into the King's Purfe.

I muft conclude this Part with what is agreed

by all. That if this Writ had been to levy Money,
it had been void.

As I do take it, the Writ is to prepare a Ship
of fuch a Burden -, fo the Ship is the Matter

:

Then give me leave to fay this, and I fay, as it

appears plainly by the Record, there was no Ship
prepared at all -, then if no Ship, no Writ can be

had againft him for Difobedience. 'Tis known
to all the World, 'tis not Ships, but Ship-Money :

Ship-Money is in every Man's Mouth. It hath a

Name of preparing Ships, but the End of it is to

prepare Money, as in Torkjhire twelve thoufand

Pounds.

If the Provifion of a Ship had been exprefly

alledged, it might have been traverfed, and there-

fore Mr. Hampden % Counfel could do nothing but

demur ; and by demurring, they confefs'd no-

thing but what is materially and fufficiently al-

ledged, fo that it might have been deny'd by a

Traverfe.

But you will objeft, That I did fubfcribe to a

contrary Opinion, and fet my Hand unto it.

To this, for my own part, I muft fay, and I

can truly fay it, 1. My private Opinion was ever

againft it. I did fubfcribe, but it was but for

Conformity •, for it is known to all, when a great

Number meet together, the Judgment is that

which the greater Number faith : Befides thefe

Words to which we fubfcribed are no wife pur-

fued.

2. Our Opinions were very fuddenly required ;

for the King's Letter bears date Feb. 2. and
our Opinions upon it bear date Feb. 7. following ;

and it was in a Cafe wherein we never heard any
Argument : and we ufually do, and God forbid

but we may diffent from our private Opinions

upon a better Reafon heard. But I am of the

fame Opinion now that I was then.

But it will be faid, we might have done it

more advifedly. No Man of us but fometimes

delivers his Opinion, and yet after we have heard

an Argument, have changed our Opinions, and
gone contrary to our former Judgment,

3. If after any Arguments heard I had been of
the fame Opinion that was delivered, yet this

Writ doth not purfue the Direftion thereof ; for

tho' we agreed, that the King might charge in

cafe of a general Danger, yet this was, and is in-

tended not a Danger of Pirates, but an imminent
NecefTity, and apparent Danger, which could not

be avoided. For I do agree in the Time of War,
when there is an Enemy in the Field, the King

may
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may take Goods from the Subject ; fuch a Danger,

and fuch a Neceffity, ought to be in this Cafe, as

in cafe of a Fire like to confume all without fpeedy

Help, fuch a Danger as tends to the Overthrow

of the Kingdom. Give me leave to fay, that

Kings of England have exercis'd great Power in

taking this to themfelves. 1 7 Hen. VIII. in the Car-

dinal's Time, it was counted lawful to fend forth

Commiffions throughout England^ to take a fixth

Part of the Subjedls Goods i whereupon many
upon Refufal were fent to Prifon ; the Lord Cob-

ham among the reft fent to Prifon from Huntington

to London : at length Norfolk and Suffolk grew to

fuch a Heat for taking away their Goods in that

Undue manner, that the King was forced to call

a great Council, who fuppreffed thofe kind of

Writs ; and the King laid the Fault upon the Car-

dinal ; and the Cardinal faid it was the Advice of

the King's Council, and they deny'd it ; fo he

bore the Shame.

So in the Time of Queen Elizabeth, who was

a gracious and a glorious Queen, yet in the End of

her Reign, whether through Covetoufnefs, or by

reafon of the Wars that came upon her, I know
not by what Counfel, flie defired Benevolence ;

the Statute of 2 Ric. 11. was preffed, yet it went fo

far, that by Commiffion and Dire6lion Money
was gathered in every Inn of Court ; and I my-
felf, for my part, paid 20 s. But when the Queen

was informed by her Judges, that this kind of

proceeding was againft Law, ITie gave Direftions

to pay all fuch Sums, as were collefted, back ;

and fo I (as all the reft of our Houfe, and as I

think of other Houfes too) had my 20 s. repaid

me again : And Privy-Counfbllors were fent down
to all Parts, "to tell them that it was for the Defence

of the Realm, and it ftiould be repaid them again.

Now for the Exceptions to the Writ itfelf, I

muft anfwer my Brother Berkley, That no Allega-

tion afterwards (if the Writ be not good) will help

it. The Writ is faid to contain Matter fufficient,

^ia datum efl nobis intelligi quod quidam pirata

naves 13 bona [ubditor nojlor' i3c. and lead our

Men into miffrable Captivity, and provide Ships,

Mariners, ^c. ad gravandum regnum noftriim.

Now here's nothing for the Defence of the Realm,

no cognofcimus hojiium adventus ; as the Writs did

antiently run.

Again, Pirates are to be withftood with ordi-

nary Defence, which appertaineth to the King
himfelf ; but for extraordinary Defence againft

Invafion, when the Kingdom is like to be over-

thrown, there indeed the whole Kingdom is to

Contribute to the Defence. And our Refolution

was, when fuch a Danger was apparent, the whole

Kingdom in Danger, then the Defence to be ex-

traordinary.

But you objeft, That tho' there be no Danger

fet forth in the Writ, yet in the Mittimus it is cer-

tify'd, ^iodfalus regni periditabatur.

The Writ iffued 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. the Mittimus

came not out till near two Years after : Now the

Counfel perceiving the firft Writ was not fuffi-

cient, they politickly add to the Mittimus this

Claufe ofSalus regni periditabatur : fo this coming
fo long after, cannot make that which was not

legal ab initio, to become good by Matter ex poji

fadum ; this could not be helped by any fubfe-

quent Matter, as in Cafe of a Fine, (3c.

This was much ftood upon by my Brother

Berkley •, but I fiiall anfwer him with two Cafes

nc(t to be deny'd : The Firft, Vernon % Cafe in

the 4th Report. A Man conveys Land to the
Ufe of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to /. S.
for Life, the Remainder to his Wife for her |cin-
ture ; tho' in this Cafe /. S. die before her Huf-
band, fo that now it falls out to be as advanta-
geous to the Wife, as if it had been limited
her immediately after the Death of the li'ufband :

yet it is refolved, becaufe it is not fo limited in
the Beginning, no good Jointure to bar her of
her Claim to her Dower.

Alfo in Chenie's Cafe, 5 Report. A Will un-
certain (and fo not good) fhall not be holpen by
an After-Averment fubfequent to alter the Eftate :

So it is in our Cafe, if the Writ were not leo-al

when it firft- iflued, no fubfequent Matter fl^all

make it good.

The Writ commands the Sheriff £s? j//w rebel-

les invenerit to imprifon, and to diftrain ail llich

as refufe to pay. This is direftiy againft the Sta-

tute of Mag' Char none ought to be diftrained

or imprifoned, but by the lawful Judgment of his

Peers, and according to the Laws of the Land ;

'twas never contained in any Writ before, nor
can any fuch Writ be maintained.

Befides, the Words of the Writ are to rate e-

very Man fecundmn ftatum i3 facultatcs; fhall the

Sheriff be a Judge and Party .? If the Aflcifment
be done according to the Writ, he muft be Judge
and Party: Never fuch a Writ before. All She-
riffs muft pay nothing themfelves, or every Sheriff

muftalTefs himfelf, 8 Hen. VL Byer 320. So, for

tl;ie Reafons aforefaid, I hold the Writ to be a-

gainft Law.
Again, no Ship was prepared : If it had been

prepared, it had been their own Goods ; if nor,

it might have been pleaded, that tliere v/as never

a Ship :, and then the Sheriffs might have been

punifhed for not obeying the King's Commands.
It hath been faid, he hath conteffcd all Matters

contained in the Writ ; whereas in a Demun-er
he confefTeth no Matter of Faft, but v/hat is fuf-

ficiently fet down, 30 Eliz. Coke 2^. rcfolves the

fame.

But to the Writ of Sci" Fa' I conceive it not le-

gal -, no fuch Writ can go forth to two Siierifrs of

one County, they being neither of them Sheriff at

this Time ; for it went out after they v/ere out of

their Sheriffwick : therefore fome Return fhould

have been made by Inquifition. I never did fee

or hear of any Writ that went to two Sheriffs of

one County, as it was to ^ac-b ; and fo two Sheriffs

made two feveral Returns.

Again, this Money cannot be levied by Sci''

Fa', becaufe the Writ direfts other Means, either

to diftrain or to imprifon ; therefore not by Sci'

Fa\ for it is contrary to the Words of the Writ.

And feeing the Sheriff hath not followed that Di-

rection, he muft anfwer the Contempt.

But here to anfwer my Brother Trevor ; I do

agree in fome Cafes of a Certificate, or Prefent-

ment, that a Bridge was out of Repair, or a High-

way ftopt, there fhall go a Sci' Fa' upon that -,

but that tells to whom, the Money fnall be paid.

But here the Writ doth not demand the Money
to be paid to the King for not preparing a Ship ;

that muft be by Office or Inquifition on Record,

if a legal Certificate, as it is. 2 Ed. lll.fol. 2. The
King commands the Sheriff" of Leicejler to flim-

mon /. S. &c. to come and meet him with Aid, to

go into Scotland ; he ipent the Money to a great

Value : There weot a Writ out of the Exchequer

to attach this Man : yet after long Debates it was

held
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the Kins muft be informed by Matter of
'iield fit.

Record.
, r i.

I agree, that the King, as he is Lord ot the

Sea, may lay Impofitions -, but then he ought to

defend the Merchants Goods from Pirates. That

famous Cafe oi Mich" 4 Jac. in which Cafe I was

of Counfel, of an Impofinon of 5 J. a Tun on

Currants, one BoAes ftood out, and would not

pay it •, adjudged that that Impofition was law-

ful, for the King may lay an Impofition ; for he

hath the Rule of the Sea, and hath Power to

hinder Merchants to traffiok -, and if they traf-

fick, he fecures their Goods.

To conclude with that which my Brother Berk-

ley faid, that the Subjefts of England are free Men

not Slaves, free Men not Villains. Here is no

apparent NecefTity of any Invafion -, therefore by

Law, they cannot be thus compelled to part with

their Intereft in their Goods. If there were any

apparent NecefTity, they were without Limit or

Stint. .

Thm have I, with as much Perfpicuity as thofe

Imperfeftions which attend my Age, would give

me leave, fet you forth my Reafons ; and without

farther Proteflation I conclude, both forany

Matter and Form,

ment for the King.

King's Majefly is Jola i3 fuprema Jujtitia regnt,

and the Rule of the Law is and hath always been,

that his Majefly can do no Wrong •, and thereup-

on arifeth another Rule of our Law, which I gave

for my fecond Reafon.

The King's Majefly being of a Corporate Ca-

pacity, can neither take any Lands or Goods from

any of his Subjefts, but by and upon a Judg-

ment on Record, (according to our daily Expe-

rience in the Exchequer) there muft precede fome

Judgment in that or fome other Court of Record,

whereby his Majefty may be intitled either to the

Lands or Goods of a Subjedl, as namely where

Seizure of Goods is made for his Majefly either

upon Outlawries, Attainders, or Matters of the

like Nature •, as in Cafes of Seizures in the Court

of Exchequer, where Seizures are given by Sta-

tutes ; yet without a Judgment in that Court upon

a Trial for the King, the Goods are not to be re-

covered to the Ufe of the King as forfeited.

Upon Confideration whereof, and comparing

the fame with his Majefly's Royal Writ, I find no

Judgment thereupon had nor given ; which were

the chiefeft Reafons of my Opinion for Mr, Hamp^
den.

that you are not to give Judg-

7he Opinion of Sir John Denham Kt. one

of the Barons of his Majejiy's Court of

Exchequer, in the great Cafe of Ship-

Money, prefented in Writing.

May it pieafi your Lordjhipt

I
Had provided myfelf to have made a fhort

Argument, and to have deliver'd my Opinion,

with my Reafons : But by reafon of want of Reft

the laft Night, (my old Difeafe being upon me)

my Sicknefs and Weaknefs are greatly increafed,

jnfomuch that I cannot attend the Bufinefs, as I

defired. And if my Opinion be required, it is

for the Plaintiff.

Serjeant"s-Inn, Fleet-Street,

26 May, 163S.

Sir John Denham*j fecond

re£fed to the Lord Chief

fton, 28 Mail 1638.

Certificate, di-

Juftice Bramp-

My Lords,

UNdcrflanding that fome Mifconftruflion was

taken by fome, of the Declaration of my
Opinion, which I dclired your Lordfhip upon the

lafl Saturday to deliver in my Name ; for further

fatisfaftion therein I have fent again, altho' I was

moft defirous to have pafTed my Vote in filence

in this Work of weight, by reafon I heard not

the four laft Arguments : yet I delivered my O-
pinion for the Plaintiff, which I took to be Mr.

Hampden, by reafon it appeareth by the Record

that he coming in upon Procefs, ^ieritur de colore

pramijferum graviter vcxattan ^ hoc minus jufie \

which fatisRed me that he was Plaintiff j and

therefore I now declare my Opinion for Mr.

Hampden who did demur.

I fhall only deliver thefe two Reafons for the

maintaining of my Opinion. The iji is, that the

T^he Argument of Sir Humphry Daven-
port Kt. Lord Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer, in the great Caje of Ship-Mo-
ncy in the Exchequer-Chamber.

My Lords,

THERE have appeareth unto us upon this Re-
cord many feveral Arguments, and excel-*

lently made ; it comes now to my Courfe, to ex-

prefsmyown Opinion.

It appeareth upon this Record, that Pafch. 1 3,

Car. a Sci'' Fa' iffued out of the Exchequer to the

Sheriff of Bucks, reciting. Whereas feveral Sums
of Money mentioned in a Schedule to that Writ
annexed, by virtue of the Writ 4 Aug. affeffed

upon feveral Perfons for providing of a Ship, were

not paid, whereby he was commanded, quodfcire

faceret, to thofe feveral Perfons in the Schedule

annex'd nam'd, to appear in the Exchequer, 0£laV
Trin' 1 3 Car. to fhew Caufe why they fhould noc

pay thofe Sums of Money affeffed upon them.

Thereupon a Certiorari 9 Mar. 1 3 Car. was dir

redled to the Sheriffs of Bucks, to certify the Sums,

and the feveral Perfons upon whom they were

affeffed, and of the Warning given unto them tQ

pay the fame : The Certiorari being returned, and
in Court in April 1 3 Car.

Then on 5 May there came a Writ of Mittimus

out of the Chancery, by which the faid former

Writs were fent to the Barons of the Exchequer s

which Mittimus recites the Writ 4 Aug. and not

the Record itfelf ; And the Barons are command-
ed, that they fliould thereupon proceed, as by the

Mittimus is required.

Upon thefe Records, thus certify'd, there iffued

out of the Court of Exchequer a Set' Fa' that is

now in Debate, which was awarded againft the

Parties mentioned in the Schedule -, and Mr.
Hampden being returned, hath appeared, and de-

mandeth Oyer of the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car, of the

Certiorari 9 Mar. 1 3 Car. and of the Mittimus 5
Mail 1 3 Car. Upon Oyer of thefe, and reading

theiii unto him, as was demanded, Mr. Hampden
hath
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hath demurred in Law, alledging, That the Writs,

and every of them, and the Returns of them, and
the Matters therein contanied, are not fufficient

to charge him with the Sum of 20 s. on him char-

ged : And thereupon demandeth Judgment, if the

King will be pleafed any further to proceed upon
this Writ.

To this Demurrer, thus tendred by Mr. Hamp-
den, Mr. Attorney hath joined, alledging. That
the Writs mentioned, and all of them, and the

Matters therein contained, are good and fufficient

in Law to charge the Defendant with the Sum of
20 s. and demandeth Judgment thereupon for the

King ; and that the Defendant Hampden fhould be

charged with the Sum of 20 J. and thereupon make
Satisfaftion -, but to whom is not expreflTed upon
the Record.

This Demurrer being thus warily joined on
both Sides, there have been feveral Arguments
thereupon at the Bar and Bench, excellently (no

doubt) argued, and very fully. There hath been

introduced and preffed to the Court (whereof there

have been feveral Notes delivered) a Number of

Records appertaining to the Queftion ; fo far forth,

that in one of the Arguments at the Bar, there

were excellently well remembred, at the leaft above

300 Records, and great Authorities.

Upon this Record, the Demurrer being thus

joined, my Purpofe is, after my Meannefs, (not

being able to give an Account of every Particu-

lar) to make a fummary Colleftion of what I fhall

fay, and with that Shortnefs and Brevity that ap-

pertains to be (the Weight of the Caufe not de-

ferted) upon the Duty of my Place, and upon
my Oath, which I have learned and hold to be

ligamentum fidei inter Deum i^ animam, to declare

tinto this Court what I do conceive to be juft up-

on the Queftion arifing upon the Records, where-

in my Meaning is to retain myfelf unto the Parts

of the Record.

Judgment Is not here to be given, but a judi-

cial Advice ; and according to Number of Voices

here. Judgment muft be given in the Exchequer,

without Refped: to any of our particular Opinions

who fit in this Court. I fhall do my beft Endea-
vour to open unto you fuch Queftions, as do ap-

pear to me upon the Record to be aptly and fitly

debated before us.

The State of the Queftion out of the Record
will appear to be this. That 4 Jug. 1 1 Car. there

ifliied out of Chancery a Writ, not returnable,

unto the Sheriff of Bucks : This Writ was inter

Breva irretornabilia., according to the Stile in

that Court, and in the Court of Exchequer. By
this Writ 4 Aug. which I do conceive to be the

original main Ground of this Record, it appears

what was the Occafion and Ground that Writ was
awarded. It was touching and in refped: of cer-

tains grievous Incurfions by the Pirates upon the

Seas, who commit Depredations, and take the

Goods and Merchandize, both of the King's Sub-

je6ts and others that traffick here, and carry them
into Captivity ; and this is faid to be to the great

Damage of the Kingdom.
That the Tiitics v/ere dangerous, and hoftile

Times, tempora hoftilia ; and therefore, it was fit

there ihould be a convenient Remedy provided

by the Kingdom for Defence thereof : And there-

upon, in that Writ, two feveral Mandates or

Commands are impofed.

The Firji was a Command and Direftion to

the Sheriff of the County of Bucks^, and to the

Vol. I.

Mayor o'i Buckingham, and to the Bailiffs and Bur-
gefies of Chipping-Wiccombe, and Parifhcs of the
County of Bucks, fc? pro omniF hominiF of thofe
Towns, and all others dwelling in that County ;

thefe are the Perfons who are charged. And by
that Writ, :\.Jug. they were charged with this Par-
ticular, That they ftiould before the firft o'i March
then following, at their own Cofts, prepare and
provide a Ship of War of 450 Tons, furnilhcd
and fitted with Men, Ammunition, and Viftuals,
to be brought to Portfmouth at their Charge, at
or before the faid firft Day of March ; and from
thence, to be maintained at their own proper
Cofts and Charges, for the Space of 2 6 Weeks
then next following, to attend fuch noble Perfons,
to whom the King fhould be pleafed to commit the
Cuftody of the Sea, and to purfue their Direftions.
The Second fort of thole two Mandates defcends

from the Perfons to whom the Writ v/as direfted
unto fome few, and that is upon the Matter to the
Sheriff of Bucks, and to the Mayor of Buckingham,
and the Bailiffs and Burgeffes o'i ChippingWiccombe

:

To thefe is given and limited a Power by the Writ,
diftributively, as therein is appointed, refpeftively

to tax and affefs the whole County, fecundum fta-
tum ii facultates : And thofe that they fliould find
to be Rebels, they ftiould diftrain them, or by
any due Means commit them to Prifon, there to

remain until his Majefty fends forth an Order for

their Deliverance. This I do conceive to be the
End of thofe two Mandates mentioned and com-
prized in the Writ 4 Jug. 1 1 Car.

After this Writ 4 Jug. 1 1 Car. almoft a Year
and an half, then cometh the Certiorari out of
Chancery, dated g Mar. 12 Car. direfted to the
Sheriff of Bucks, who, with the other Referees,

fhould certify unto the King the Names of fuch
Perfons as were affeffed, and what they were af-

feffed, and who have performed the Affeffment,
and who not. That Writ was returnable 26 Jpril
then next following. And therein Mr. Hampden
appears as a Defendant to the Sci' Fa' ; therein

was he certified to have been taxed to the Sum of
20 s. for his Lands in the Town of Stoke Mande-
vile, and that he did refufe to pay it, and did not

pay it unto him, nor any of the Colleftors that

were appointed.

This being returned into Chancery, and no
Order there made, or any Rule, that the Sum
impofed on Mr. Hampden fliould be paid, 5 Maii
then following, in the fame Term cometh a Mit-
Umus, reciting the Effecf of thofe Writs, which is

direfted to the Lord Treafufer and Barons of the

Exchequer ; herein the Tenor of the Writ (and

not the Writ itfelf) is certified into the Exchequer;

and withal it certifieth the reft of the Record, to-

gether with the Schedules annexed to thofe Writs-,

and by that it is commended to the Court that

they fhould proceed to do for the further Receipt

and Colledtion of the Sums behind, as by the Law
and Cuftom of the Kingdom of England fhould be

required.

And upon this Certificate here cometh a Writ
of Sci" Fa" direfted to the Sheriff oi Bucks, to give

Notice to the Perfons that were Defaulters, that

they fhould appear and fliew Caufe, if they could

fay any thing, why they fhould not be charged

therewith according to the Laws and Cuftoms of

the Realm •, and the Writ is fo returned : And
upon that Return Mr. Hampden appears upon the

Day in Perfon, and after Oyer of the Proceeding,

hath demurred.
4.R Upon
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upon this Record, this being the Cafe, and

the Demurrer thereupon joined, we are to fee

what is the Law and Cuftom of England upon the

Matter extant in the Record •, for I mtend not to

expatiate beyond the Record, but to flick clofe to

it, as it is in the Cafe now depending in Court,

upon this Record : And therein I fliall confine my
fdf to fome few general Heads, I fhall not be long

in any thing.

The firfl: thing is. Whether thefe two Powers

and Mandates mentioned in the Writ 4 Aug. 1

1

Car. (the original Ground of this Suit) the one for

Preparation of a Ship and Furniture, and of the

Refidue therein mentioned -, and the other, for

Taxation at the Pleafure of the Sheriffs, and other

Perfons to whom it is referred, and that expreffed

upon the Motives of the Writ 4 Aug. whether, I

fay, that thefe fame Mandates were and are good

in Law, according to the Law and Cuftom of the

Kingdom of England., upon the Matter of this Re-

cord ; that is the firft Queflion : If that do fail, then

the Sc'i Fa' is at an end. Ifthere be no legal Charge

impofed upon the Country, then he ought to be

difcharged.

The fecond Queflion is upon the principal Head

;

admitting thefe were legal in themfelves, accord-

ing to the Tenor of the Writ, to fee then how it

is reduced by the Record. Therein I ihali offer to

Confideration, whether on this Certificate on the

Writ 9. Mar. out of Chancery, after the Time fo

pafl for Execution of the firfl Writ which is irre-

turnable, that upon that it be fo legal, and accord-

ing to the Courfe of Law convey'd over by the

Record to be a fufficient Ground and Warrant of

the Sci Fa here brought, is the fecond Queflion.

The Third Queflion : This Writ of 5«' Fa be-

ing iffued out, and the Defendant having appeared,

and demurred in Law, whether hereupon there

Johannes Hampden fit quietus., ^c. however with

Submiffion to the greater Vote of my Brothers.

For firfl, I do conceive, that this Charge, thus

commanded, and thus taxed, is not warranted by

the Laws and Cufloms of the Kingdom of Eng-

land: I fhall therefore ofi^er to the Confideration

of the Court, the feveral Difcuflions upon the

Writ.

Firft: ^ For the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. direfted to

the Sheriff of Bucksy to the Mayor and BurgefTes

of Buckingham., and Bailiffs and BurgefTes of Chip-

ping-Wiccombe., ^ probis hominibus Com^ Bucks',

hereby are they charged upon their Allegiance,

that they fhould, before the firfl of March follow-

ing, prepare at their own Cofls and Charges, per

probes homines., thro'out all the County, a Ship of

War well furniflied, and that the fame Ship of War
they fhall maintain at their own Cofls and Charges^,

for the Space of 26 Weeks, to attend the King's

Navy, for the Cuflody of the Sea, as the King

fhall appoint and dired:.

This firfl Point I take is not warrantable by the

Law and Cuftom of England \ in refpeft, being a

Matter of fb great a Charge, and by them, being

an Inland County, im-poffible to be performed to

prepare a Ship before that Time, being no Mari-

time County, but an Inland County: This I do

take in itfelf, that this is not a Charge to be im-

pofed upon a County, by the Name oi probos ho-

mines., or of the particular Men tljere named, ex-

cept it were by their own Confent and Approba-

tion. And with their Confent, I agree, a Charge

upon probos homines., fo they receive nothing to

their own Ufes, is good enough ; whereof I find

one excellent Record, 24 Ed. I. A Writ that

iffued out of the Exchequer., and whereof there is

the Record remaining to this Day inrolled and

certify'd to be a true Copy : There it is dlrefted

be fuch Matter therein, that they may charge the . in Cafe of NecefTity, when the King is abfent be-

Defendant with the Sum impofed upon him,

fo that the King may have a Judgment and Exe-

cution upon it: That I conceive to be the lafl

Queftion.

This Cafe is a Cafe of very great Weight, and

doth nearly concern every one of us to have an efpe-

cial Eye unto it. It is an ufual Queflion in our

Books, whereof we have much View.

However it be in the Record, to which we are

now tied, it concerns the Prerogative of the King,

and the Eftate of the Subjeft. In my Confcience I

think, for the Aft that was done was a gracious,

honourable, and royal Aft, and proceeding upon

juft Caufe, that there fhould be a prefent Remedy
for avoiding the Inconvenience that did appear, no

doubt for our Good. Herein, tho' it be known to

every one that knoweth me, but efpecially to my
felf, if I partake of the Rule that every Man is

bound unto, Nofce teipfum, I know withal, that

no Man is more bound, nor oweth a more tender

Care to preferve the King's Prerogative, and to do

that which may advance the fame, as we are all

bound to do by the great Oath that we have taken

upon our Promotion : And in that Particular, Ipro-

fefs none more bound than myfelf.

Upon this I have been told, and I have truly

looked into the Records, fo far forth as my Mean-
nefs will give leave -, and according to what I un-

derftand of the Law, and the Cuftom of the

Kingdom of England., to be upon this Record, I

muft needs fay, rho' I do confefs for my own par-

ticular unwillingly, that upon this Record Judg-
ment ought to be given for the Defendant, ^od

yond the Sea, upon Information of the Difcovery

of a prefent and inftant Invafion of the Enemies

in Flanders and France, under Colour of coming

as Fifhermen to furprize the Town of Yarmouth.,

and all the Parts of the Coafts thereabouts ; the

Lord Treafurer that tlien was (the King being be-

yond the Sea) the Under-Treafurer who had the

Cuftody of the Sea, and the Barons of the Exche-

quer., caufed a Writ to be direfted to the Bailiffs

probis hominibus of that Town ; and no doubt of

it, in the Judgment cf our Predeceffor himfelf,

was good Law, and the Writ legally executed

upon the inftant NecefTity appearing. But For-

t^fcue fpeaks not fo much of the Necelllty, as hath

been obferved : Therefore it is not good to con-

clude upon fome general Words in him. That in

no Cafe of Necellity the Charge can be laid ; for

the Scope of the whole Book, confider'd well, wilt

not warrant it : The Intent of it is not againft

Cafes of Extremity. You fee not in the Cafe, but

that therein the Regal Courfe muft be obferved,

according to the Law and Cuftom of the Kingdom
of England.

But when I do confider of the firft Charge of

preparing a Ship at their own Charges, and of the

Confideration of the next Charge in the fame

Writ for Taxation, I do not fee, nor I cannot

perceive, how the fame do agree, but that the

one is repugnant unto the other ; for that the for-

mer Part commands the Charge to be generally

by all ; and by this laft Power it is limited to be

done by a particular Perfon, and that to be done

at his Will, and as he fhall think fit j whereby

the
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the Sheriff, Mayor, zx\-\ Bailiff, thus employed,

are excluded from the Charge •, for they can do
no A61 upon themfelves. It fliould have been

done perfacramsntiim p'ohormn hominum^ confider-

ing thefe tv/o different Pov/ers. I hold the Law
fo to be clear in this Point. It appears not upon
this Record that they were affenting unto it, or

agreed upon any Ordinance herein.

Now the Power of the Preparation, upon the

whole it is en the Sheriff himfelf. Mayor, Bailiffs,

probos homines and all -, but when you come to the

latter ipfo fa£io, by the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Realm, a great Part of the former Charge is re-

moved direftly from thofe that were chargeable :

Power of Taxation is appointed, to whom ? to the

Sheriff, and how can he tax himfelf.? He and all

his Eftate within the County of Bucks under the

firft Chai-ge, and all difcharged by the Power of

Taxation limited in the fecond Claufe : and therein

I take it, that this fame is not legal according to

the Cuftoms and Laws of England, the one doth

not agree with the other. If you alk me the Rea-

fon of it, my Brother Hutton hath given it. The
Charge is upon the Sheriff, and 'tis not poffible

for the Sheriff to tax himfelf, he cannot find him-

felf inter Rebelles, he cannot commit himfelf to

Prifon, there to remain till fuch time as the King's

Majelly {hail deliver him •, that he cannot do.

So for the other Referees of Buckingham and Chip-

ping-Wiccomhe, exempted likewife -, if they can

do this, then clearly the former Charge, impofed

by the firft and faid to be done by them all, is cut

out of doors.

Now it caiinot be done, according to the Law
of England, upon the Sheriff" or upon his Land.

The Point I think is very evident in our Books.

1 8 Hen. VIII. If a Defendant that is Sheriff be to be

fummoned, and he return that he cannot do it,

Juilice U faid that Return was not good, for

that he might fummon himfelf. 8 Ed. III. But if it

come to a further Queftion, that if there be any

Execution to be done where another may be pre-

judiced, he cannot do it, as to impannel a Jury
upon a Writ, where he is a Party, which may
prove a Prejudice to another •, for if he do, it is

not lawfully done, as it is in Jjyer, fol. 8, 9. Of
the Sheriff in a common Recovery. So upon thefe

Authorities, for the firft queftion, I hold it mani-

feit, tiiat this Aft which the Sheriff is charged to

do, is afterwards by this fecond Power difcharged :

thefe two Powers do not cohere, and therefore are

not warranted by the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Realm of England.

Concerning the firft Queftion my Opinion is

clear, that there is a material and legal Exception

appearing on the felf-fame V/rit. My Reafon is,

the Sheriff is the great Officer of the County •,

but when he muft do it, I take it legally, he

ought to do it according to the Duty of his Place

by the Law of England ; that I do not take to be

at his Will and Pleafure to lay one thing upon
one, and another thing upon another: for my part,

I conceive this muft be done per facramcnltim \

he is not to be Judge in cafe of Uncertainties,

when a divifion of Charge and Taxes is to be

made ; where things are put in Certainty in any
of the King's Courts, there he may execute, as

take a Man's Goods, imprifon, ^c. but in cafe

of Uncertainty, tJie Law hath annexed to his

OlHce a Way and Means how to reduce the thing

to a Certainty, and that is, perfacrament' proborum
homjnum : as in the Cafe of Parceners, if they

have a mind to make Partition of their Inheri-
tance, they may do it by Agreement between
them it they will, or by making of Lots by a
third Perfon, and the Elder fhall chufe ; but if

fhe herfelf make the Partition, fhe fliali not both
divide and chufe -, th.at alters the Cafe for Execu-
tion, v/hen it is in propria perfona. But admit they
cannot agree, the Judgment of the Law is, that
the Sheriff' fliall go in his proper Perfon into the
Ground

; fliall he at his Difcretion make the Par-
rinon as he pleafeth .? No: The Judgment is, the
Sheriff fhall go in Perfon unto the Land, and that
there per Sacramenturn, per Inqvjfitionem, to be
taken by chofen Jurors, they muft confider of it ^
upon fuch a thing fo done per Sacranientum, then
indeed it is in the Sheriff's Power, he may now
chufe v/hcther he will prefer the Elder or the
Younger. But for our Cafe, that this fliould be
done by a Sheriff, by his Difcretion, wlnlft the
Interelt: of feveral Perfons is concerned, is as it

v/ere to make a Rape. I do not find that in any
Book of Law, I muft confefs. In that A6t, which
is dene by the Law, there can be no Error or
Partiality, fo in Fiiz. Na' Br' in his Writ de one-

rando prorata portione, fee whac there is to be done :

it goerh to the Sheriff", he is trufted with the doing
of this, but he is trufted by legal Means ; what
fiiall he there do ? Where 20 Acres of Land iield

of the King in chief, they are fold to feveral

Hands, there muft be a Writ de onerando pro rata
for difcharging of the Rent ; but this muft- be
done per Sacramentum, not by the fole Power of
the Sheriff. Hereof I find a notable Precedent

;

it is true, it is not in our Books of Law, but in

an Hiftorian
; yet he doth fet it down in that

manner, that a Man may truft him fo farj Matth.
Far. he faith, and fheweth us that 17 Hen. Ill,

eight Years after the making of Ma£ Char' au-

thorized by Pariiament, that the King himfelf in

his Parliament was pleafed (according to the In-

ftitutions of Pariiament) to require Concilitnn ^
Auxilium, for the King's V/ars , where, by the

way, let me obferve, that Auxilia from the Subject

granted to the King in Parliament are not merely
voluntary, but Duties, to give Monies for Supply
of NeceiTiries of State ; and in that I agree with
the Opinion of my Predeceffor, Ho. Chief-Baron.

i()Hen. VI. The King is bound to defend the King-
dom. The fame Law that binds him to the De-
fence of the whole Realm, gives the King a Right
of Inheritance to claim Subfidies for the Defence

thereof. But to return to Mat. Paris : It appear-

eth there that the King in Parliament did demand
Aid of his Subjefts, Concilium iff Auxilium, their

Counfel as they were bound, their Help as they

v/ere able. It is faid, that they made Choice of

the Earl of Chefter to give their Anfvver, who at

firft' held it not fit to do it, alledging their Eftates

were but weak, that by the Laws of the Kingdom
they that had been there in Perfon, they for their

Efcuage might not be troubled. The Prelates

they were more courteous in their Anfwcr, they

defired Time to affemble themfelves together,

many being far dillant : thereupon was a Time
affigned, till Mens^ Pafch\ In the mean time they

all confidered, the Lords on the one fide, and the

Lords Spiritual on the other fide •, and being de-

manded a Fifteenth of their Goods, they an-

fwered. So as they might have their ancient Laws
eftabliflied to them, for which they had been 10

much troubled, they would willingly affent unto

\i. The King conlented unto it, and thereupon

4 R 2 - Magna
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Magna Char' was there confirmed upon grant of

a Fifteenth to his Majefly. But when they came

afterwards, they did all agree, that for Necefiity,

and for the King's Charges in his Wars, which

did require a fpeedy Supply, they were contented

to yield to him a fourth Part of their Goods, to

be levied in this manner, that is, (for fo it is men-

tioned exprefly in Matth. PariSy and the form is

there fct down de verbo in verbum.) I have it here

to read it : That every Sheriff within his County

ftiould return a Juror in every Town : That to four

Gentlemen of good Value, and accounted princi-

pal Men in every Town, Power is given, that

they fhall Ao (as a Jury, to fet forth upon

their Oaths) Aileffments reafonable according to

their Eftate and Power ; and becaufe it appeared

then there, (the very Exception now taken) that

the Affeffors could not tax themfelves, tho' they

had Power to tax the Refidue, therefore a Power

was given to two others of every Town, and

they fliould be fworn, and upon their Oaths tax

the four former Affeffors. This tells unto me,

what the antient and ufual Manner was ofTaxes and

Affeffes by the Cuftom of England: the Manner
was not at the voluntary Pleafure of the great Offi-

cer of the County -, but they that did tax others,

fhould be taxed by others. And this Opinion is

direftly m Matth. Paris^ that the Laws oi England

were fo. And therefore for my own part, for the

Sheriff to tax at his difcretion, I know no Law
for it.

Stat. I Ed. III. By the true Record, according

to the Manufcript of the Exchequer Book here, in

French it is Chap. 7. and fo it appeareth in the

J'ower there inroUed : It is exprefly there upon a

Complaint made, that they held themfelves ag-

grieved with an Affeffment •, their Grief was, that

whereas Aid was granted to the Crown, more than

formerly was ufed, i^c. and Taxes not rightly

laid upon them by the Sheriff and Commiffioners :

this Grievance thus complained of in Parliament,

and the Manner of their Taxing difliked, the King
faith that from thenceforth, the Taxations and

Affeffments fhould be made as in antient Manner,

and not othcrwife. Here is an exprefs Negative,

no Taxes to be done but by Jury ; which excludes

in my Opinion this fame Tax thus done, that is,

by his own Power and Difcretion, is not warrant-

able by the Law of the Land. And herein give

me leave, as I think in my Confcience, and as I

think the Truth is, if this Inconveniency had not

tended to a Grievance in very many Particulars, we
fhould never have heard of this Queftion ; but by

this means it cometh in queflion, both the one and

the other : for the Aft itfelf, it is a gracious and

a royal A6t. It is requifite and neceffary, as the

State and Condition (if it fo appears upon this Re-

cord) of the Kingdom may be in, that there be

a Supply according to the Neceffity ; for the

King is Lord of the Sea -, as it was argued at Bar,

in a Caufe brought before us the Barons of the

Exchequery where we did unanimoufly agree, and

adjudge that the King was, and is in my Con-

fcience, rightly true Lord of the very Propriety

and Ownerfhip of the Seas. The Occafion upon

which this grew a Queftion was, as I conceive,

upon the writing of two Books : The one called

Mare Liberum^ that no Ownerfliip of the Sea

fliould belong to the King •, whereas it is the Sea

of our Sovereign, and Defence by Sea, under Al-

m.ighty God, that is our Protection ; and if we
fhould fuffer any elfe to have an Interelt in it, it

X !•

v/ould hazard the whole Kingdom. But in An-
fwer to this Book, Mr. Selden hath wrote very

learnedly a notable Book called Mare Claufum,

approved of by his Majefly, and inrolled in the

Exchequer by Command from his Majefty, there

to remain. But fmce there is another Book written

(which I had at my Argument) by one Pontanusy

diredled to the great Chancellor of the King of
Denmark ; and he undertaketh therein to make an
Anfwer to every particular Chapter in Mr. Seiden's

Book ; and truly, as I think in my Opinion tho'

weak, Mr. Selden hatli a Judgment in Law againft

him upon a nihil dicit.

Of how great Confequence the Dominion of the

Sea is to this Kingdom, who knows not ? So that

without queftion, the Tax was very fit to be done,

if the Power given to the Sheriff had been as war-

rantable. But this fame fecond Power, to free him-
felf and lay it upon the Refidue, is not good, nor

warrantable by the Law. Thus miuch for tlie firfc

Queflion concerning the Powers contained in the

Writ 4 Aug. which doth not refort to the Rule and
Cuftom of the Kingdom of England.

In the next place, let us fee whether the Writ
mentions Caufts fufficient for the ifllilng of it. For
the Incurfions of Pirates I conceive it no juft

Caufe : But the Expreffions in the Writ, as ^ia
datum eft nobis intelligi, ut informatur^ vulgaris opinio

efti£ rumor eft, &c. If the King undertake it up-

on this, he is net to fhew how he difcovereth it,

I am fatisfied in my Opinion, upon viev/ of the

Precedents, it is fufncicnt if the King do alledge,

^ia datum eft nobis intelligi, or Sluia intellexi-

mus, &c. it is enough, for it is fo in thefe Prece-

dents, ^od vulgaris opinio, &c. All thefe, or any

of thefe containing fuch a Matter that the King-

dom is in danger, I agree the fame doth conclude

the Party, and that the King is the fole Judge of

it. The Cafe is not traverfable, the Writ mufl

be obeyed, agreeing with the Laws and Cuftcms
of England.

That this may be done by the King's Writ,

excellent and ftrong Arguments have been made.

That this Imperial Power belongeth to the Crown,

I heartily acknowledge it -, his Power declareth it

fo-, Reafon it fhould be fo: Not voluntary at his

Fleafure, but it is according to his Politick Capa-

city, not excluding his natural Imperiality. ^ia
Rex, he doth it not ; but ^ia Rex AngU^ he doth

it : So I find it in Fortefcue.

The Grounds premifed in this Writ, that the

Kingdom was in prefent danger; Truth in my
Confcience it was lb, and if that had n6t been

done lb, England had heard of it before this Day,

Therefore there muft be an Exprefficn of the

Kingdom to be then inftantly in danger, or

fuch a Preparation in fuch a convenient time, or

elfe it will be in a great danger ; but that muft be

expreffed, for I hold the Law to be fo. Do^or
and Student faith, it is the old Cuftom of the Land,

the King fhall defend the Sea: 'tis true, againft

whom .? Againft Pirates and petty Robbers, but

not againft a fudden Invafion at his own Charge,

Thefe Pradones v/ho were fpoken of in the Laws
of King Edward, when Danegelt was given, they

were of that Condition that they endangered the

whole Kingdom. They did occafion the Tax of

Danegelt, to raife from twelve to forty eight thcu-

fand Pounds-, and IVilliam Rufus raifed it to 45.

a Hide, impoied upon a juft Ground to repel

the Danes, being common Enemies : and this was

continued until Hen. IPs time, but fince taken

away
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away by feveral Statutes, as 25 Edw. I. l£c.

That fame Danegelt which was heretofore impofed

on the Kingdom by the Terror of tiie Danes, con-

tinued ftill, the' the Name be altered -, it is men-
tioned in the Red Book in the Exchequer to be

ufed in Hen. I.'s Time ; but after the Time of

Hen. II. I hold that it is taken away by the Statutes

before-mentioned of Edw. I. ^c. and therefore if

for private Danger this AiTeffment be impofed, it

is not according to the Laws and Cufboms of this

Realm.

I am over-troublefome, and I fear Ihall hardly

hold out ; give me leave to proceed to the fecond

Confideration. And admitting thofe Charges in

the firft Writ to be legal, the next Confideration

to be had is, whether the Certiorari and the Mit-

timus do legally revive the firft Writ, it being a

Writ irreturnable, and not executed according to

the Tenure of it within the Time limited and pre-

fixed to be done.

This Certiorari iffued long after the firft: Writ,

dated a Year and half after. And in my Opi-

nion this cannot be-, for the Nature of a Writ

not returnable, is to command a pofitive thing to

be done within fuch a Time ; if it be not done

accordingly, there is an End of the Force of that

Writ : fo that here in our Cafe, the Power given

to the Sheriff being not executed in due Time by

him, but done out of Time, cannot be renewed

now ; for otherwife you will make a Man an

Offender by a Relation, v/hich being a Fiftion in

Law, cannot fo operate, nor be made penal to him
for non-performance : and tho' afterwards by the

Mittimus, thefe Words Sabis regni periclitahatur

come in, yet will they not revive or make good
the Commands of the firft: Writ. If the firft Writ

had been returnable, and a Return made, and a

Default according to the Return, the Writ had

been ftill continued, and muft have been referred

by another Court, and the Party prefented by a

Jury upon Default ; and upon Prefentation and

Indidment, the King fhall have his Remedy : But

not being fo, it is but a Suggeftion, upon which a

Set' Fa' cannot iffue, as in Butler and Baker's Cafe,

Report 3. and being not returnable, is but dead

in Law -, and being certified upon the fecond

Writ, it is not good, it cannot be to relate to

make him a wrong Doer •, to that purpofe is the

Cafe cited, 26 Ed. III. Leicejierjhire Cafe, reciting •,

Whereas one Sir John de Lamfion, that he had

delivered certain Moneys to Robert de ^c. and

that he had wafted fuch a Manor, and taken away

Goods to the Value of 2000 /. and thereupon it

was commanded he fhould be attached by his Bo-

dy, he appeared at his Day, and becaufe, ^c. he

was difcharged of it ; and according to that I find

it, 7 Edw. III. there it was fuggefted to be made
in one King's Titrie -, and whereas it was not, and

there abated, then the Queftion, Whether the

King may do it or no ? He giveth the Anfwer,

That where it concerneth the King in his own
Right, there he may do it ; but when the Title

came to the King from another Party, there it was

otherwife.

Upon this I do conceive this Brcv' irretorn

falleth fliort of making liim punifnable, as if it had

been a Writ returnable -, let the Writ 4 Aug. be

never fo good, the Writ thereupon is not legally

iffued.

The next thing is upon the Sci Fa' ; the Qiief-

tion upon this Record is. Whether this doth ap-

pertain to the King ? and I conceive, it doth not

appertain to the King : My Reafon is this, be-

caufe in the very Writ 4 Aug. it is exprefiy pro-
vided, that it fliall be employed to no other IJfe,

but the Preparation of the Ship therein mentioned,
and by no means to any other Purpofe. It doth
not now appear, who were Colleftors therein ap-
pointed to receive the Money, whereby to become
chargeable over to the King. It doth not appear
upon this Record, that any Ship was provided, or
that any Fault was in them that were employed,
or of iJurplufage in the Colleftors Hands : tho' it

was a worthy and gracious Aft in his Majefty,
yet this is not fo legally executed, as the King may
have a Writ of Sci' Fa'.

If Judgment be for the King, it muft be with
this Limitation, that it muft not go to the proper
Coffer of the King, as my Brother Jones obferved.
And in my Confcience, if it were paid to him, he
would be a Lofer by it. You fee what the Writ
is, you fliould be charged upon onerare &" fatis-

facere one Ship ; non conjiai there was any Ship,

or any Collector, or any Aft, concerning it

:

This Money was pre-ordained only to prepare a

Ship, and to be employed merely upon that, and
for no other Purpofe ; and this appeareth not at

all, whether any Ship was made, yea or no :

now hov/ ftiall we give Judgment } The Sci' Fa'
is. That Mr. Hampden fliould ftiew Caufe why he
fhould not fatisfy the Sum impofed upon him ; but

v/'iom he fhould fatisfy, or to whom the Money
fiiould be paid, non conftal, as was well opened
upon the Demurrer ; for it is not Si Dominus Rex
valet ant deheat onerare the Defendant, but that the

Defendant oneretur £5? inde fatisfac' : Nothing is

put into the Record to bring this to the King

:

therefore quod oneretur cannot be executed at all

;

and according to the Books of 39 Edw. III. and

49 Edw. III. if Judgment be to be given, and it

cannot be executed, there it fhall not be given at

all : So the Judgment required on this Demurrer,
is upon the Matter oneretur, and fliall by no coloiy:

come to the King. God knows it belongs to him,
and that defeivedly ; but in a legal Courfe non

conftat ; therefore to give Judgment, quod oneretur.,

and not know to whom (for to the King it can-

not) would be wrong ; for this Reafon I cannot

fee how Judgment can be given, quod oneretur.

But hereupon another thing troubleth me very

much, and which, in my Opinion, makes it clear,

that Execution cannot be made upon this Sci'

Fa' •, and that is the Mittimus to us in the Exche-

quer, which by Recordum ipfum is not certified, but

only the Tenor of the Record. I do conceive

the Law to be fo upon this Difference, as it is

taken in a Cafe excellently well argued, ^'^ Hen.

VI. where it is faid, if the Record be in any other

Court, whence Execution may be awarded, and

the Tenor of that Record is by Mittimus fent into

another Court, where Execution may be likewife

awarded ; in fuch a Cafe a Sci' Fa' cannot iffue up-

on fuch a Record ; for this is but an Extraft of

a Record. So if a Man fliould fue out Execution

upon a Judgment given before the Juftices of

Afl'ize, what will you do with this ? And if he

have no Goods within the Precinft, you muft:

remove this. How do you remove it ? Not by

certifying the Tenor of the Record, but ipfum Re-

cordum: But if the Record itfclf be certified into

the Chancery, and fent by Mittimus into the Com-

mon Fleas, that is good, and we are Judges of the

Record : No other Court can give Judgment upon

the Record, but we.

Mere.
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Flcre is fent: unco us the Tenor cf the Writ,

'and not the Record itfelf that I can find •, and lb

two Executions may be upon one Judgment. 37
lien. VI. A Tranfcript or Tenor of a Recogni-

zance came out of the Chancery into the Cor,i-

mon-Pleas^ to have executed, <y non allocatur:

and fo it is Byer 4, £5? 5, <y 22, of the Queen,

there was a Tranfcript there of a Recognizance, to

the Intent that they might have a Sci Fa upon it,

and held clearly by the Court, that upon the Tenor

of a Record no 8c'i Fa' could lie. So all this

appearing upon the very firfc Branch of the Re-

cord, that this was merely a Tenor of the Re-

cord, and not Recordum ipfum, I do not know

how upon this Record there can be Execution.

Thus have I done with the feveral DifcufTions

of the Writ and Record, which upon my Reafons

before alledged, I conceive it not fufficient in Law
to charge Mr. Hampden.

I come now to the great Queftion concerning

the Danger of the Kingdom, and our Certificate

to his Majefty. Give me leave, according to our

former Rcfolution made in anfwer to his Majefty's

Queftion propofed, to fpeak of what we did cer-

tify : and in my Confcience truly, and I hold it

real, that when any Part of the Kingdom is in

Danger, aftually in Danger, or in Expeftancy of

Danger, and the fame expreffed by his Writ ; I

agree, the King may charge the Subjects without

Parliament, towards the Defence thereof-, for

necejfuas eft lex temporis, in vain to call for

Help when the Enemy is landed. Clearly I hold

the King to be the fole Judge of the Danger

:

And the Danger being certified by his Majefty,

I hold it not traverfable •, and in fuch a Cafe he

may charge the Subjeft without Parliament, fo

that the very Caufe be effeclually expreffed upon

the Records, that the Kingdom was in Danger.

But if a Parliamentary Advice may be called, and

the Danger not fo imminent, then regularly no

fuch Charge can be laid out of Parliament : legally

and rightly, I hold, things done by the Advice

of Parliament it weie the bcft Way: But if it be

fo, the Neceffity will not admit the Delay of a

Parliament, when the Enemy is in View, and ex-

peftant •, that is ftich a Danger as we did certify

to the King in our Opinion to be the Time when

he might fo charge the Subjeft. In Edw. III.'s

Time Vv'rits iffued, fitdng the Parliament. To
fay, that there cannot be Incurfions, but that they

may be known within feven Months time, where-

in a Parliament might be had, is a great Hazard

to the Kingdom. It is poffible the Danger may

be difcovered before it comes ; but it is poffible

it may come unexpefted. In 88, v/hen that great

Invafion was, at which Time if the Qiieen fhould

not have ufed her Royal Power, without calling a

Parliament, perhaps the Kingdom might have been

loft by Delays •, and yet then great Expeftation

v/as of a Parliament, So William I. (not William

the Conqueror., for he did not conquer the King-

dom, he conquered the King of the Kingdom) his

coming was fudden, he landed at Raftings •, and

was not the King advifed of this at York F Did he

not then make all hafte by Poft, raifed a fudden

Army, and bad him Batde ? And William the

Conqueror hvid the Viftory, not of the Kingdom,

but againft the King, Lambert faith, That he

came not in -per conqiief^um, but per acquifitionetn.

After he was crowned, and received by the Lon-

doners., he fent forth Commiffions to all the Coun-

ties of England, to enquire, per facramentum.

Efq-^ 1 3 Car. 1.

what the aiitlent Laws of England were, and of

the State of the Kingdom •, and Certificates being

made thereof, that of Banegelt was certified to be

a Tribute inforced. I fay, in Times cf Neceflity,

the King may command this Aid by his Writ un-

der the Great Seal, when the Danger is inftant

;

nay, ihe Expectation of it is not traverfable.

Obje5i. Then upon every Certificate that the

King makes, that he is of Opinion that the Dan-
ger is inftant or expeftant, this Charge may come
to be annual.

Solut. No : we need not fear, that the King
will require it but upon juft Occafion, the Law
prefumes it •, and legally it cannot be laid upon
the Subject, but in liich Cafes of Neceffity, as

aforefaid. By the Charters of William I. King
John, Henry III. no Charge without Parliament

:

by the Statute of lo Edw. III. none is forced to go
out of his County, except it be in cafe of Necef-

fity. 14 Edw. III. I hold to be a general Statute,

and it doth bind, but doth not bind in cafe of

Neceffity ; for they are not to be undcrftood to

be binding in all Cafes. The Charter of King
John, as it is inrolled, not as it is printed, accord-

ing to Mag' Char, faving two Claufes that are not

now in Mag" Char, hath this Exemption in it to

the Snbjeft of thefe, and thefe Immunities ; no
Tax nor Taillage, but by Parliament-, but he'

excepts three Cafes : i . Niji ad redimendum cor-

pus noftriim. 2. Purfaire Fitz Chevalier. 3. Pur
Fille maricr. Thefe Prerogatives of the King are

not bound up by the Parliaments -, the very Com-
mons themfelves did agree to thefe three Cafes.

As for the Statute de tallagio non concedendo, I hold

it to be a good Statute, and much for the Liber-

ty of the Subjeft. But if you come to a Cafe of

Neceffity, they will not ftand in force. There is

one Omiffion in the printed Statute, 25 Edw. Ill,

which is in the Records at the 'Tower (as it was

obferved by my Brother //a//^«) Car ceo eft encoun-

ter le droit del Royalme : How this comes to pafs,

I know not. I caufed it to be fearched, and I

find thefe Words only in the Articles upon the

Roll, where they do complain for the finding of

Hobbellers, and are aggrieved for it, and give

this as a Reafon, Car ceo eft encounter le droit del

Royalme : And the Anfwer which the King gave

unto it, was a P^oyal Anfwer to the thing propo-

fed -, but thofe Words are left out of it. But if it

were the Right of the Subjeft (Je droit del Royalme)

as Littleton laith, that cannot die.

And certainly, in cafe of Neceffity, there is a

Right belonging to the King to prevent Danger

;

for legally, v/hen the Safety of che Kingdom is

in Danger, in danger apparent, in that Cafe the

King hath a Power of Prerogative to compel Aid.

And if an Aft of Parliament fnould be made to

reftrain fuch a Charge on the Subjefts in cafe of

Neceffity, it v/ould be Felo de fe, and fo void ;

for it would deftroy that Regale jus. So this great

Queftion of impofing this Charge, I am of Opi-

nion it may be done without Parliament, as it was

in 88, fo long as the prefent and apparent Danger

continueth. And I am of Opinion, (as I was when
we gave in our Certificates to his Majefty) that the

King is the fole Judge of the Danger, and how to

provide againft it.

But however, I do conceive upon this Record,

upon which I am to give Judgment, that the Man-
dates- in the Writ 4 Aug. are not good in Law,
nor according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Kingdom of England, nor well grounded upon

the
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the Certiiicate ; and that the Information after-

wards in the Mittimus cannot make a former Writ
good, which was firft deieftive : And the Sheriffs

who were, their Return is not effedlual, upon
v/hich Judgment may be given.

I cannot fee how Judgment can be given quod
oneretur^ and not tell to whom, and nothing vifi-

ble to whom we may find it : And therefore, in

my Opinion, Judgment is to be given for Mr.
Hampdjn.

The Argument of Sir John Finch, Kt. Lord
Chief-Jujiice of the Court of Common-
Pleas, in the Exchequer-Chamber, in the

great Caje of Ship-Money.

A Writ under the Great Seal of England, dated

\Aug. II Car. when to the Sheriff of ^a^/^j

(Sir Feter "Temple) commanding a Ship of 450
Tons and 180 Men, to be ready furnifhed with

all Ammunition and Tackling at Portfmouth for

26 Weeks, to go with other of his Majefty's Ships,

and of the Subjects, to defend the Dominion of

the Sea, the Realm being in Danger ; and to

charge and affefs all his Majefty's Subjefts, and
all the Inhabitants within the faid County, and all

Occupiers, Tenants, and Terr-Tenants there that

have not Part in the Ship, nor fei-ve in the fame,

to contribute for, and towards the preparation and

fetting forth of the Ship according to their Abili-

ties.

The Record of Certiorari faith. That Stoke-

Mandevile is within the faid County, and was

afTefTed at a rcafonable Rate ; and that the Sum
of 20 J. was afTeffed upon the Lands of 'John

Hampden Efq; as by a Schedule of 9 Mar. 1 2 Car.

annexed to the Certiorari, may appear.

Whereupon a Mittimus 5 Maii 13 Car. with

this Certiorari and Schedule, was direfted to the

Barons of the Exchequer, to do there for the Sum
unpaid, prout de jure & per legem £f? confuetudinem

regni noftri Kx\^vs. fuerfaciend\

A Sci Fa upon this went forth of the Exehe-

quer, to warn Mr. Hampden to fhew Caufe why
he fhould. not pay the 20 s. Upon the Return of

which Mr. Hampden appeared, and demanded
Oyer of the Writ, Certiorari, Schedule, Mittimus,

and Sci'' Fa' ; and upon hearing of them read, he

demurred, and Mr. Attorney joined in the De-

murrer -, then my Lord Chief-Baron, and the Court

o^ Exchequer, adjourned it to the Co\wx. oi Exche-

quer-Chamber, defiring the Advice of all his Ma-
jefty's Judges : and look what Advice we or the

greateft Number of us give, that Court ought and

muft give Judgment accordingly.

In the debating of this Cafe, there hath been

great Variety of Opinions among the Judges, a

thing ufual and frequent in all great Cafes and

Confultations ; which fhews commonly the Diffi-

culty of the thing, and argueth a Candor and

Clearnefs in the Judges, between whom Combi-

nation and Confpiracy would be moft odious. All

that have gone before me, have in one thing a-

greed, that it is the greateft Cafe that ever came

jn any of our Memories, or the Memory of any

Man.
As the Sun arifing in the Horizon ftiews not

the Figure fo clear, as when it is beholden in the

Meridian -, fo by mixing many Imperdnences

with the Cafe in Judgment, it hath been ap-

prehended to be of a far tenderer Confequence

679
than indeed it is ; yet tender and weighty it is.

If equally weighed, in the one Balance we may-
put the Regal Power, or rather the Regality itfelf

;

in the other the Privileges and Liberties of the
Subjea, in his Perfon and Eftate.

To look upon either of thefe, or both, thro'
the multiplying Glafs of AfFeftion, is to behold
neither of them truly •, neither can they be fo tru-
ly difcerned, much lefs to multiply by the Glafs of
Fancy: and therefore Juftice needs to hold the
Beam ftreight.

I cannot fear myfelf, when vulgar Cenfure hath
exercifed itfelf upon every one that hath delivered
himfelf upon this Matter : yet I will not fay. Do-
mine, pofuifti me in lubrico loco ; for we that do fit

here, do move in a Sphere, and lliould be like

the primum mobile, according to whom all others
are to fteer their Courfe ; and Judges themfelves
muft move fteddily upon their right Poles, as i

hope this Court will. What Judge foever he be
that is elevated by popular Applaufe, or anima-
ted by the contrary, to accumulate Honour, is

fitter to live in face Romuli quam in Politia An-
glifE.

Nor will I lofe Time in remembring the firft

Oath of a Judge, who Ihould expel all By-Re-
fpedls, and fpeak his Confcience. I hope none of
us forget the Duty we owe to God, to the King,
and to the Commonwealth, and to ourfelves, I

fhall endeavour to fatisfy my Confcience in all

that I can fay : And they forget their Duty to the

firft, and Flumanity towards us, that fay or think

the contrary of any one of us. Some of us have
Fortunes and Pofterities, and therein have given

Hoftages to the Commonwealth, and have a§

much Intereft in this Cafe as Mr. Hampden.
Thofe that want thofe BlefTmgs, want thofe Temp-
tations that make them dream of, or hunt for

Flonour or Riches, to perpetuate their Names
and Families -, to them nothing can be more pre-

cious than the Balm of Integrity, which will pre-

ferve their Names and Memories. It cannot be

prefumed, but we will fpeak our Confciences

;

fince we well know fhortly, as the Pfalmift fays.

Corruption Jhall fay, I am thy Father, and the

Worm, I am thy Mother.

In handling this Cafe, no Man can think I fhall

do other than right \ and herein I am rather trou-

bled for a Method than for Matter, rather how
to difpofe of what I find, than to find what to dif-

pofe. I fhall endeavour fhortly and clearly (con-

fidering the Time I have to fpend, and the

Weightinefs of the Matters I am to fpeak of) to

delier my Opinion with the Reafons of it ; and

my Endea,vour fhall be rather to contradl than

omit.

I have, with the beft Care I could, taken Notes

of all that hath been faid for or againft Mr. Hamp-

den ; and have according to the Meafure of my
Underftanding, weighed and pondered all that

hath been fpoken, both at the Bar, and by my
Brothers, and beftowed many Hours in Medita-

tion about them, which the Time of Reft and Re-

pofe might have challenged.

Before I enter into the Cafe, I fhall fpeak of

the Steps and Degrees by which this Caufe has

come to Judgment ; whereby it will clearly ap-

pear, with what Clemency, Wifdom, Juftice and

Goodnefs, his Majefty hath proceeded in this Bufi-

nefs.

The firft Writ went out to the Port-Towns

and Maritime Parts of the Land, 20 O^ob. 10

Regis,
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Regis^ upon Advice taken between his Majefty and •

his Council. Before then, of thefe Writs I can

fay nothing •, for I was commanded at that Time

to attend another Service, about another Employ-

ment, the Foreft of Deane : But it is well known,

the Refolution taken by his Majefby therein, was

grounded, and relied upon the Judgment and

Learning of Mr. Noye, Attorney-General, a Man
of great Learning, and one that had great Infight

into Records, by whom the Matter was firft pre-

pared, collefted, and digefted, and afterwards im-

parted to fome of his Majefty's learned Counfel,

and afterwards to fome other eminent Perfons of

the Commonwealth, of no lefs Judgment and

Knowledge in the Laws of this Realm. And
upon Confultation with my Lord Chief-Baron,

and his Majefty's Barons of the Exchequer^ his

Majefty commanded thofe Writs to be fent forth :

Againft the Legality of which, nothing hath

been truly alledged. 'Tis true, they are not in

Judgment properly before us : and if Method

did not prefs it, I ftiould not have mentioned

them.

Vrimo OSlob. Anno lo. of his Majefty's Reign,

his Majefty was pleafed to command me to

ferve in the Place that now I do ; and thofe Re-

cords, Writs, Commiffions, and other Precedents,

were brought to me, as they had been formerly

to my Lord Chief-Juftice, and my Lord Chief-

Baron ; and we three did confer together, and did

deliver our Opinions in Writing, under our Hands,

upon View and dihgent Perufal of a Multitude of

antient Records, Writs, and other Precedents of

Edw. I. Edw. II. Edw. III. Times, and other Re-

cords of other Kings Reigns ; which Opinions

were in thefe Words, ' That the Dominion of
* the Sea belongeth to the King -, and that he
* is fole Lord ' and Proprietor of the fame. In

* which refpect his excellent Majefty thefe Rega-
* lities and royal Powers is to defend againft all

* hoftile Aftions, Intrufions, and Invafions, as

< well for the Good of his Subjedts, as Strangers,

* importing and exporting their Commodities,
* and for the Defence of the Kingdom : And for

* the better performing whereof, the Cinque-Ports
* have been required to prepare fuch a Number
' of Ships of divers Burdens, and Men of Arms,
' and at fuch Times, at their own Charges, from
* Time to Time, as the fame Writs and the pre-

* fent Occafion required. And for the Time, and
' Place, and Refidence of their Attenda^nce, his

* Majefty was the fole Appointer and only Judge

;

* and this was the conftant Ufe in the Reigns of
' thofe Kings -, and this was agreeable to the Com-
* mon Law of the Kingdom.'

And 15 Nov. 1634, before the next Summer,
his Majefty finding the Danger to grow general,

and conceiving, that there was little Reafon thefe

Maritime Parts fhould bear the whole Charge, for

that the whole Realm was interefted therein ; af-

terwards he required our Opinions, viz. my Lord
Chief-Juftice, my Lord Chief-Baron, and myfelf,

"June 1635 : After Conference together, we de-

livered our Opinions. And we upon Confultation

conceiving the Reafon of the Precedents before,

and the Rule of the Law, and Reafon requiring,

that when the whole Kingdom was in Danger that

the Defence that concerned the whole Kingdom
fhould be borne by all the Subjects of the King-

dom -, this was firft verbally delivered to his Ma-
jefty, and afterwards we put it in Writing under

our Hands, in thefe Words.

'• Whereas the Charge of defending the Sea

' had been impofed upon the Cinque-Ports ; fo

' where the whole Kingdom is in Danger, the

' whole Charge ought to be maintained by all the

' Subjefts of the Realm.' And amongil: other

Writs, thofe to the Sheriff of Bucks went forth at

the Time aforefaid.

After which, his Majefty finding fome Que-

ftion made of the Legality of it, he called all

his Judges, not fingly, nor any one in a Corner,

but becaufe he would have every one of them

truly informed, required them to advife together,

and every one of them by themfelves to give his

Opinion •, according to which, we feverally, and

every Man by himfelf, and all of us together, de-

livered our Opinions under our Hands, in this Man
ner, wz.

* That when the Good and Safety of the King-
' dom in general is concerned, and the whole
' Kingdom in Danger, of which your Majefty
* is the fole Judge, your Majefty may, by Writ
' under the Great Seal of England., command all

* the Subjeits of this your Kingdom, at their

' own Charge, to provide fuch a Number of
' Ships, with Men, Ammunition, and Victuals,

' and for fuch a Time as your Majefty fhall think

' lit, for the Defence and Safeguard of the King-
' dom, from fuch Danger and Peril : And that,

' by the Law your Majefty may compel the do-

' ing thereof in cafe of Refufal.' In which this

Claufe {his Majefty is the fole Judge) was only

put in by ten of us ; my Brother Hution hav-

ing not feen nor weighed the Precedents, took

Time to advife, and gave no Opinion, till Con-

ference between us : And my Brother Crooke had

the fame Reafon, being not acquainted with thofe

Writs, but yet fubfcribed his Opinion fingly by

himfelf, Dec. 1635, viz. ' That where the Good
' and Safety of the Kingdom is in Danger, of
* which his Mnjefty is the fole Judge, his Majefty

* may command all his Subjefts at their Charge,

' to provide and furnifh fuch Ships to Sea, with

' Men and Ammunition, as fhall be neceffary for

' the Defence thereof.' And this I hold to be

agreeable to Law and Reafon -, and tho' I perceived

nothing of this his Opinion in his Argument, yet

he ftill holdeth it.

Wherein I obfervc, i. That the King is fole

Judge of the Danger, and whether it be imminent.

2. Not only that the King may in fuch Danger

command his Subje6ts to defend the Kingdom
in cafe of Neceffity, but that the Charge of the

Defence ought to be borne by all the Realm in

general. Which Opinion was more independent

than the reft, for that our Opinion before it had

relation to the Precedent of Maritime Parts

:

but this was, that the Subjcd might be charged

abfolutely ; and this was delivered by him reaciily,

chearfully, and without Hefitacion •, he will not

deny it.

I fpeak not of this as of a thing whereby he

ought to have been concluded, but that all the

World fhould know, that his Majefty's Regal

and Legal Power go hand in hand together, and

that his princely Love and Affedlion to his Sub-

je6ls are fuch, that he is willing to prevent all Mif-

takes : And I fpeak it alfo to this End, that when
Judges fingly deliver their Opinions to the King,

not examining the Rcafons that moved them to

it •, we ought to fee very good and pregnant Rea-

fons to vary from that Opinion, tho' it be not

binding.

3 This
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This his Majefty required for his own private

iSatisfadtion ; and this I dare boldly fay was fo de-

livered by us, that no one Judge knew the Opinion

of the reft.

When his Majefty found Slacknefs in fome of

his Subjefts in contributing to this Charge, and

thinking that it proceeded ratlier from Mifunder-

ftanding of the Law, than for want of Duty, as

defirous, out of his princely Love^ to avoid all Mif-

takes, he did upon 2 Feb. 1636. fend a Letter

to all his Majefty's Judges and Barons of the Ex-

chequer., thereby requiring our feveral Opinions :

about which we all conferred, and the Particu-

lars, wherein our Opinions were required, had

been confidered of before, or elfe we were much
to blame , for we had Time enough to think upon

it. And though our Anfwers were returned the

7th of the fame Month, yet we had it in our

Confideration from June 1635, which was fifteen

Months before the Anfwer returned ; fo there was

no Surprize. I will fpare to name our Opinion then

delivered ; for it hath been repeated before. When
we came to the Debate and Voting of this, we
brake the Writ into feveral Parts.

1

.

When the Good and Safety of the Kingdom
in general is concerned, and the whole Kingdom
is in Danger, Whether it ought not to be defend-

ed at the Charge of the whole Kingdom ? And
. agreed it was una voce., nulla contradicenie, that it

ought.

2. Whether the Charge of the Defence might

not be commanded by the King ? Which was alfo

agreed, that it might.

3. Whether the King was not the fole Judge,

both of the Danger, and when and how it was

to be prevented ? Wherein my Brothers Hutton

and Crooke did agree it like wife, that he was fole

Judge of the Danger. What their Opinions are

now, and wherein they differ, with their good
Leave I fhall examine, and their Reafons and Diffe-

rences ; (tho' indeed of the King's being the fole

Judge, in their Arguments, my Brother Crooke

fpake nothing of his Opinion therein, nor my Bro-

ther Hutton nothing againft it.) But we deliver'd

.
not our Opinion upon the bye 5 nor was it fo re-

quired of his Majefty.

It was then alfo declared by all of us, that we
did not deliver our Opinions as bindiiag, nor were

they fo required by his Majefty ; of all which I

dare boldly fay, his Majefty was truly informed.

And this was alfo foon after publifhed by his Com-
mand, and feconded by my Lord-Keeper and

Lord Privy-Seal, the firft of them ufing many
Arguments and found CoUeftions, deliver'd it in

Charge to his Majefty's Judges, to deliver it in

their Circuits, which might have fatisfy'd any that

did not refpecl their own private Benefit. And
Mr. Hampden, I think, of all hath the leaftCaufe

to complain, being affeffed but 20 s. a contemp-

tible Sum, in refped; of his annual Revenues, to

bring this Cafe to Judgment : yet his Majefty's

Clemency appears to be great herein, in that he

would not debar any to queftion the Lawfulnefs

of it, tho' he hath permitted Arcana Imperii, nay,

Imperium ipfum, (I would to God I could not fay

even too licentiouily) to be debated at this Bar ;

yet I fpeak it not by way of Reprehenfion, but

admonition to the Counfel, who are to be com-
mended, in that they have done their Duty faith-

fully for their Client : yet I may fay, fuch a ra-

velling and diving into the King's Revenue,

and fecret Eftate of Princes, and what fucceeding

Vol, I,

Kings may be, or may do, it doth not well be-
come thefe prefent Times ; it would not have been
endured in the beft preceding Times.

It was not well done to doubt fucceeding Pof-
terity, that promife as much as any of their Pre-
deceflbrs have done for the Good of the Common-
wealth.

It is not well to clog the Cafe with fo many
Precedents, impoffible to be thorowly obferved •,

but our Example, I hope, fliall be a Bar hereafter^

and our Care fliall be to prevent it, being a great
Hindrance of Juftice, and Caufe of great Expence
to the Subjefts long Attendance about their Caufes
here ; which may prove a greater Charge than ifl

providing Ships for the Realm.
I come to the Cafe now, as it flands in Judg-

ment before us ; wherein my Method fhall be,

I. To examine what the Cafe is.

II. I will give my Opinion of the Cafe, with
the Reafons thereof

III. I will anfwer the Objedlions made againft

it.

ly. I will fpeak to the Legality and Form of the
Writ 4 Jug. the Certiorari, the Mittimus, and Set"

Fa" out of the Exchequer. And to all thefe, with
what Brevity I can, I will fpeak according to the
Weight of the Cafe, where Variety of Opinions
gives juft Caufe to balance them : the Cafe muft
arife out of the Record, and muft ftand or fall

upon that.

I. For the Cafe itfelf; and therein, i. I will

fhew what Danger there is, that is the Ground of
the Charge. 2. What things there are to main-
tain it : As for other things, they tend to the De-
ftructiori of the Cafe,

I. I am of Opinion, that the Danger of the

whole Kingdom ought to be expreffed clearly ;

for elfe the Ground-work faileth ; for if no Dan-
ger, no Reafon of the Charge. And I am of

Opinion, that in the Writ 4 Aug. it ought to be
exprelTed ; and not in the Mittimus ; tho', as my
Brother Jones obferved, the Mittimus comes time

enough to Mr. Hampden to give him notice, yet

he was not liable to the Charge, but by the Writ

4 Aug.

(i.) It is obje<^ed, the Danger is not clearly

expreffed ; for it is not upon Words of Certainty,

but by way of Uncertainty, ^od datum eft nobis

intelligi.

(2.) For the Caufes of the Writ, that it hath

not Relation to the Danger of the Kingdom, but

to defend the Sea-Coafts againft Pirates, &c. And
they are not worthy of a Royal Navy, as Brother

Crooke alfo obferved.

But I hold firft, that the Danger IS fufficiently

expreffed. Certurn eft Jicut res habet -, Datum nobis

eft intelligi : A thing very ordinary with us ; and

in all former Writs, Ex relatione, ^c. ^od vul-

garis opinio eft, i^c.

Altho' my Lord Chief Baron parallel'd this toi

the Cafe of Patents, ex certa fcientia, (^c. which

is nothing a-like ; for there before the King pafs

away Land, he may be informed if he may do it

:

but I hold, as this Cafe is, the Danger will not

permit it to be examined, whether there be juft

Caufe of Fears -, for then it might receive Delay,

which is dangerous, and the Kingdom be loft

whilft we are difputing.

And then for the Phrafe itfelf. Datum eft nobis

intelligi. It is fufficient that the King knows there

4 S ^
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is a Danger ; and therefore, if it had been only

Jntelligimus^ none can deny but it had been fuffi-

icient. And what Difference is there between In-

telUgimus and Datum eft nobis intelligi ? That fets

forth the Knowledge of the Danger, and this

fhews the Means whereby he doth know it ; Ut

datum eft nobis intelligi. This goes farther than ex

auditu. Rumor
eft., Qc. Therefore, unlefs the King

fhould go out of the Kingdom to fee the Danger,

•can it be otherwife expreffed ?

(3.) I hold, that the Danger itfelf, with the

Motives in the Writ, are fufficient.

The Motives arc, great Depredations of the

Subjedls Goods, and Lives : but it is not upon

this I reft, for this hath relation to Pirates leading

many Chriftians into Captivity. Thefe are good

Motives, and (as one of my Brothers faid well) tho'

thefe have relation to Pirates, yet Bellum Pira^

ticum points at as much Terror as Hannibal ad

Portas.

I fliall not rely much upon that, that the Ene-

mies of Chriftendom and of this Nation did pre-

pare ad Mercatores noftros ulterius moleftand\ nor

Ad Regnum gravand' nificitius remedium apponatur.,

i£c. But this Conjideratis periculis qu^e undique his

guerrinis temporibus imminentibus ita quod nobis 13

fubditis noftris defenjionem maris £5? Regni noftri

omnifeftinatione qua poterimus convenit., Qc. fhews

otherwife than for the Pirate, this Defence was

requifite. Therefore the next Claufe is, Nos vo-

lentes defenfionem Regni, tiiitionem maris., fecurita-

tem ftibditorum noftrorum., ^c. And therefore

that Saha condu^ione Navium ^ Merchandizarum

qua ad Regnum noftrum Anglic venerint, ^ de

eodem regno ad Partes exteras tranfeunt, i^c. takes

not away the former Works, nor limits them.

As for the Claufe in the Mittimus, I ftand not

upon it, nor that Salus Regni i3 populi noftri An-

glia periclitabatur, ^c.

(4.) Admit there had been no Preamble nor

Expreffment of Danger, I hold the Command it-

felf is fufficient for fetting forth the Danger,

which is, that the Ship be with other his Majefty's

Ships, and the Ships of other his Majefty's Sub-

jedls, at Portfmouth the firft Day of March next

following •, the Words of the Record be, Exinde

cum navibus noftris & navibus aliorum fidelium fub-

ditorum noftrorum pro tuitione maris ^ defenjione

noftrorum i3 veftrorum, i^c. And particularly

to exprefs the Danger, is not neceflary -, for the

King, the fole Arbiter both of Peace and War,
beft knows it ; and it was the Praftice in former

Times : and fo no Wifdom for the King to ex-

prefs the Danger in particular, when Arms ufually

go before Heralds ; nor is it the Ufe of Princes to

complement, to tell the Enemy they will, or in-

tend to invade their Lands. And therefore I hold,

tho' it might be more clear, ytifatis eft quod ft^f-

ficit : I in my own Confcience am fatisfied that

the Danger is certain enough expreffed in the

Writ. And fo I have done with the firft Par-

ticular, the Danger, which was the Ground of this

Writ.

(2.) As to the fecond Particular, What is al-

Jedged to be for the preventing of that Danger -,

my Brother Hutton, and my Brother Crooke, would

have it to be raifing of Money, by reafon of that

Claufe in the Writ, for the Diftribution of the

Surplufage. But the Record is. Ad ajfidendum

omnes homines L^ ad contribuendum navem velpartem

navis non habentes, iSc. which fhews it cannot be

for Money, neither is there any colour of Money

;

for it is to find a Ship : And if they have not of

their own, they mull build, or buy one with their

Money. But there is a great deal of Difference

between Payment of Money and finding of a Ship.

As if my Brother Crooke be required to find a

light Horfe and Arms, he muft buy one, or hire

with his Money, if he hath none ; but yet the

Charge is not for Money, but that he finds a light

Horfe.

But my Brother Crooked Objeftion is, If any
Surplufage remain, it fhall be divided ; and fo

the Sheriff is to detain no Part of it, but employ
it for the publick Good, and not convert it to

his own proper Benefit.

To this 1 anfwer. That this fhews the Equality

of the Charge, which is fitteft to be by Payment
of Money.
My Brother Crooke hath farther objefted. That

an Inland County cannot build a Ship : A great

Trouble for the County of Bucks, fo far from the

Sea to build a Ship.

To this I anfwer, That thofe of Buckirtghamftoire

may hire a Ship, if they cannot build one •, and
the Words are but parare, not for the building

but preparing a Ship ; and it is not meant that

they fhould build it there, but that they fhould

contribute to the building of a Ship in a moft fit

and convenient Place.

II. I fliall now give my Opinion of the Cafe, with

the Reafons thereof. The King knowing and de-

claring tlie whole Kingdom to be in Danger, and
neceffarily requiring his Subjefts to defend and
provide for this Danger at Sea, he may thereupon

command all his Subjects to prepare Ships to join

with his Navy Royal againfl the Enemies of the

whole Realm, to defend the whole Realm : and it

is clear in the cafe, and it was the Meaning of us

all, that the King muft join in the Charge, it be-

ing far from us to excufe the King from his ratable

Part.

My Reafons that the King may thus charge his

Subjects to join with hirrK in the Defence of the

Kingdom, are thefe.

1. The Defence of the Kingdom muft be at

the Charge of the whole Kingdom in general.

2

.

The Power of laying this Charge is, by the

Policy and Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom,
folely invefted in the King.

3. The Law that hath given this Power to the

King to do thefe things, hath given him Means to

put thefe things in Execution.

And as to all thefe I fhall ground myfelf upon
Authorities in Law, and Precedents in all Ages.

I. That the Defence of the Kingdom muft be

at the Charge of the Kingdom, I fhall prove, (i.)

From the Law of Nature, which is, that every

thing in Nature ought to defend itfelf.

(2.) From the Rule of Reafon : for ^od omnes

tangit, ab omnibus fupportari debet.

(3.) From the true Ufe of all that we enjoy,

which muft be abufed, if not employed to and
for the Good alio of thofe that come after us ; and

neceffary it is for our Pofterity to have all fure and
fafe, A good Patient will fpare fome Blood to

preferve his own Health -, and a good Husband
will fpare fome of his beft Ground for Ditches

and Fences to preferve the reft ; and he is an ill

Flusband that finds not Safety in that he doth,

(4.) From the Law of Property : as every one

hath a particular Property in his own Goods, fo

every one hath a Property in general in another

Man's
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Man's Goods, for the common Good. For the

Commonwealth hath a Property in every Man's
Goods, not only in time of War, but alfo in time

ofNeceflity in time of Peace. Therefore if any

Man take away my Goods without my Confent,

I have my Aftion, and recover Damage. Dodlor

and StvJent faith, both a Trefpafs of Lands and

Goods is punifhable by Indiftment, and Trefpafs,

at the King's Suit as well as at the Subjedt's : And
this is by reafon of the publick Intereft the King
hath in every Subjcft's Goods for the common
Good.
Now the Rule and Maxim before fo clearly and

fully put and agreed by all, is, that in cafe of Ne-
ceffity that is apparent, the Subjeft ought to de-

fend the Kingdom.. And my Brother Crooke

agrees in cafe of Danger, fo it be imminent, all

Men are bound in their Perfons and Eftates to de-

fend the Kingdom ; and he fays then they mull

exponere ft ^ fna : I think he means a Man that

takes a Journey may carry his Money with him,

fe & fua : or dk he means the King cannot com-
mand their Money without their Confent : of which

I will fpeak in its proper Place.

2. I come now to the fecond Part of my gene-

ral Head, which is the Power of laying this Charge.

By the fundamental Laws and Policy of this King-

dom, the fole Intcrcfl and Property of the Sea, &c.

is in the King. I v/ill not fpeak of this Monarchy,

this is rather fit for Civilians, Hillorians, or the

Pen of a Divine, than a Judge at IVeJlminJter-

Hall : Nor will I fpeak of the Divifion of Mo-
narchies : The Poets fay that Saturn was the firfl

Founder of Kingdoms. Only this I will fay, that

for the Excellency of the Government of this King-

dom, thro' God's BlefTing, none arc more happy

than we. Look and fee in other Nations, and

tell me if you can find out any Place where they

can and do enjoy thofc Mercies of Peace and Plen-

ty which we do •, fo as we rpay juftly fay, for-

tunatos nimium bona fi fua norunt Britannos I Nor
will I perplex myfelf with the Original of the Na-
tion and Monarchy ; fome Stories are fabulous,

others doubtful, not any lb clear as to fet it forth

certainly, tho' they fpeak truly what is fufficient

for us to know i nor is he the pooreft, ^i non

poteft numerare Pecus, nor he one of the worft

Gentlemen that cannot fhew the Original of his

Pedigree. The Excellency of this Monarchy is,

that it is fufficient it is a Monarchy •, and that it is

moft true what Fortefcue faith of our Laws. I

agree that Fortefcue was a Lord Chief Juflice in

Hen. VI.'s Time, but not Chancellor of England.

Sea and Land make but one Kingdom, and the

King is Sponfus Regni ; Magdalen College Cafe,

^\^Joh. Daii/f's Reports, Stat. 24//^/?. VIII. i EUz.
and 1 Jac. The Soil of the Sea belongs to the

King, who is Lord and fole Proprietor of them ;

and good Reafon why he fhould, as is well main-

tained by Mr. Selden, that worthy and learned Au-
thor of Mare Claufum ; and I hope fliall be by
his Majefty maintauied, with the Sovereignty of

the Sea : and v/ithout a Navy this Authority can

do but little Good.
The King holds this Diadem of God only, all

others hold their Lands of him, and he of none

but of God : But this is but to light a Candle

for others. From hence only I v/ill obferve, that

none other can fhare with him in his abfolute

Power.

A Parliament is an honourable Court -, and I

confefs it an excellent Means of charging the Sub-

jeft, and defending the Kingdom •, but yet it is

Vol. I.

^^3
not the only Means. An Honour the laft Parlia-
ment was pleafed to beflow on me, which never
any HialJ with more refpeft remember than my-
felf, when they were pleafed to chufe me for their
Speaker. And as my Brother, //?///£?« faid, I con-
ceive it a fit Way to charge the Subjeft ; and I
wifn that fome, for their private Humour, had not
fowed the Tares of Difcontent in that Field of the
Commonwealth, then might we have expeclied
and found good Fruit. But nov/ the befl Way to
redeem this loft Privilege (for which v/e may give
thofe Thanks only) is to give all opportune Ap-
pearance of Obedience ar^d Dutifulnels to his Ma-
jefty's Command.

The two Houfes of Parliament without the
King cannot make a Law, nor without his Rcyal
Affent declare it : he is not bound to call it but
when he pleafeth, nor to continue it but at his
Plcafure. Certainly there was a King before a
Parliament, for how t\k could there be an Affem-
bly of King, Lords and Commons .? And then
what Sovereignty was there in the Kingdom but
this ? His Power then was limited by the pofitive
Law ; then it cannot be denied but originally the
King had the Sovereignty of the whole Kingdom
both by Sea and Land, who hath a Power of
charging the whole Kingdom.

_
3. The Law that hath given that Power, hath

given Means to the King by this Authority to put
it in Execution. It is a very true Rule, The Law
commands nothing to be done, but it permits the
Ways and Means how it may be done ; elfe the-

Law fhould be imperfeft, lame and unjufl : there-

fore the Law that hath given the Intereft and So-
vereignty of defending and governing the King-
dom to the King, doth alfo give the King Power
to charge his Subjefts for the neceflary Defence
and Good thereof And as the King is bound to

defend, fo the Subjefts are bound to obey, and to

come out of their own Country, if Occafion be,

and to provide Horfe and Arms in foreign War ;

and fuch are compellable now to find Guns inflead

of Bov/s and Arrows, fo Ammunition, as Powder,
Shot, l^c. Then if Sea and Land be but one en-

tire Kingdom, and the King Lord of both, the

Subjeft is bound as well to the Defence of the Sea

as of the Land -, and then all are bound to pro-

vide Ships, Men, Ammunition, Viftuals, and
NecelTaries for that Defence. And for us Klanders,

it is moft neceffary for us to defend ourfelves at

Sea : therefore it was the great Argument in 88,

whether it was beft to fight with the Royal and

Invincible Navy or Armada of Spain at Sea, or

fuffer them to land ; and it was refolved clearly,

that it was better to fight with them at Sea, tho'

we loft the Battle and our Ships, than to fuffer

them to land.

But then there was Hanmbal ad Porlas.

To this I ftiall anfwer afterwards. But here the

Maritime Towns fhall not help the Inland, nor

the Inland the Maridme, but each of them bear

their own Charge, and defend themfelves. But

of this I fliall likewlfe fpeak hereafter ; yet un-

doubtedly it is rcafonable that both fhould join to

defend the Kingdom in cafe of NecefTity.

Now I fliall endeavour to prove this clearly by

Authority in Law, and Precedents in all Ages.

And, (i.) It is a great Authority in Law, that

there is no exprefs Authority againft it : tho' there

have been fome Books cited by my Brother Hutton

and my Brother Crooke., (which I fhall anfwer in

their due Place, amongft- other Objeftions) yet

there is not one Authority or Opinion, much lefs

4. S 2 Refolu-
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Refolution or Judgment, in necefiary Time of

Danger, that fays, the King may not charge the

Subjefts for Defence of the Kingdom.

2. All thefe Authorities that prove the King is

trufted with the Defence of the Kingdom, and in

divers Cafes give him Aid, Taxes, Subfidies, i3c.

prove that the Subjeft is bound in cafe of Danger

and Neceffity, to pay them to the King for Defence

of the Kingdom.

(3.) All the Authorities of Murage, Pontage,

Sak-Peter, i3c. (hew that for the good of the

Publick tfie King is interefled in the Eftates of the

the Subjeft, and may charge them much more,

if for the Well-being, than where the Being it-

felf of the Commonwealth is at Stake and in Dan-

ger.

(4.) The Authority of commanding the Per-

fons of the Subjefts to come out of their own
Countries proves it. The Power of commanding

the Perfon of the Subjeft into foreign Parts is in

the King ; much more the State of Men fliould

be at his Command, in cafe of neceflary Defence

of the Kingdom.

(5.) Ail the Commiflions of arraying Men in

EdA. Ed. II. Ed. III. Ed.lV. Hen.YU. and Hen.

VIII. Times, &c. are grounded upon the fame

Reafon, and went out for the neceifary Defence of

the Kingdom. Thefe Writs are not to command
the Perfon,. but a Ship only, juxta facultates fuas ;

which are anfwerable in Reafon to the antient Pre-

cedents.

From Authorities I come to Precedents ; tho'

they be not Judgments, yet they fhew the Prac-

tice of the Law : and v/hat better Book have we
in the Law than the Book of Precedents, or

what is there of more Authority than that, for

we have not the twelve Tables for our common
Laws.

The Common Law is but the common Ufage

of the Land •, and therefore the Precedents alledged

by the King's Counfel are of good Authority to

prove the Laws in this Cafe ; wherein I Ihall not

name the Particulars, they have been well remem-
bered by Mr. Attorney and Mr. Sollicitea- : but I

will mention the Subftance of them.

The firft fort of Precedents were before the

Conqueft, in the Times of Edgar, Alfred, Ethel-

red, &c. the Ufe was to defend the Kingdom at

the Charge of the whole Kingdom, by the Edift

of the King. A fbrong Inference from the Pre-

cedent of the Grant to the Clergy and Church of

divers Privileges, with thefe Exceptions of Pon-

tmm, ^c. in the Times of Edgar, Alfred, and

Eihelred, &c.
The Council of Enoch in Edgar's Time, about

606, mentioned by the learned Antiquary Sir

Henry Spelman, fo. 510. And after thofe follows

ha funt conftitutiones, ijc. fo. 523. in which are

excellent Things, good for Church and Common-
wealth. Cap. 2^. Navales Expeditiones, lijith^ no

Aft of Parliament, yet nothing is more like an Aft

of Parliament : take the Phrafe of thofe Times,

and certainly it was either an Aft of Parliament,

or a Proof of the King's Power, that without Par-

liament he might charge the Subieft for the De-

fence
. of the Kingdom in cafe of Danger. And

the Word Expedition is ufed for War, and fome-

times for an Army, as Caffiodoriis giving the Rea-

fon of the Name, fays. In the third Place, it

fnews the Praftice of the King's of England to charge

their Subjefts for the Defence of the Kingdom in

cafe of Danger^

Now if this Charge of Danegelt be not taken

away by any of the Afts of Parliament, it remains

ftill, faith my Brother Hutlon. And fo I think it

doth, or fomething in lieu of it -, for it is not

taken away by any Aft of Parliament.

In thefe Precedents, obferve, (1.) That they

are all upon the fame common Reafon that this

IS.

(2.) Thefe Writs are not limited for their Num-
ber or Time ; fo they prove the Power was in the

King to charge his Subjefts.

(3.) In thefe Precedents, fome were to Inland
Counties, as Bucks, Huntingdorty Bedford, Leicef
ter, Oxford, Berks, tfr. And tho' they went not
gericiaUy to all Counties at one timft, yet they
went to them as occafion was. And if the Dan-
ger had required it, the King might, if he pleafed,

have fent to all as well as to fome.

But becaufe there was never any Time, when
all the Ammunition in the Kingdom was drawn
at one Time to one Place, may it not therefore be
done ? The commanding fometimes of one, fome-
times of another, is an Argument they may be
all commanded as occafion requires. I do not
build my Opinion upon eonfufed Notions, but on
Matters digefted, on Precedents of Weight, the

chiefeft in refpeft of Time : and after the making
of Magna Charta, 9 Hen, III. 13 Hen. III. m. 48^
\%Hen.\\\.m.']. i^Ed. lll.m. jy. z^Ed.lU.m.^.^
28 Ed. I. m. 23. and many others in Ed. I.'s Time,
there is proving Contribution towards the Main-
tenance of the Sea-Coafls from Inland Towns, as

2c,Ed.\. m. 13. the Abbot oi RobertJi>ridge's, Cafe
is a full Precedent, notwithftanding alf that hath
been faid againft it. So 9 Ed. 11. pars i. 20 Ed. II.

m. 7. 2 Ed, III. Scot. Roll. jEd. III. m. 9. 10 Ed^
III. m. 16, 17. 1 1 £^. III. i2Ed.l\\, 14, 15, 16.

18 Ei.III. 46 Ed.lll. m. 34. 25 £i.III. Rot, Franc*

W.9. 29^^.111. \Ric.\\. I Hen. IV. YttHen.lY

.

had as much Reafon to pleafe the People as any
King of England. So in Hen. V.'s Time, tho'

bufied in the glorious Conquefts of France, or ra-

ther Recovery of France ; God forbid we fhould fee

fuch Times. So in the Times of Ei. IV. Hen. VI.

Hen. VII. and Hen. VIII. by way of offenfive War,
Writs and Commiflions to their Subjefts to contri-

bute toward it. So in Queen Eliz.'s Time, Com-
mifTions towards the Maintenance of the Kingdom..

1 1 Eliz. 41 Eliz. a Commiffion to the Earl of
Nottingham. In 88, Letters from the Lords of
the Council, which Letters had the Queen's Writs
in them.

But my Brother Crooke anfwer'd all thefe witb
this Rule of Law, Judicandum eft legibus not

exemplis. To this I anfwer, that Examples and
Precedents are good Law ; they are Authorities

out of the Law, and what of more Certainty ?

Digeft of Writs, thefe are inter Oracula Legis,

Precedents drawn up by Clerks ; tho' they pais

fometimes [ub Silentio, yet are they good Authori-

ties in the Law. The Abbot of Robertfhridge's

Cafe is a Precedent of great Authority.

But it is alledged, no Precedent goes to Inland

Counties.

I anfwer, in truth the Precedents are quite other-

wife ; for ordinary Defence they go to Maritime

Counties only, but when the Danger is general,

to Inland Counties alfo, and after another manner.

For this I refer you to m.y Brotiier V/eftonh Argu-

ment : Thefe could not be fo frequent ; for firft.

Such Danger was but feldom : Secondly, We liad

then double Floftility, one from France by Sea,

another
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another from Scotland, by Land. Examine the Pre-

cedents therefore.

Anotlier Obfervation that my Brother Crooke

made, is this, that we are compellable by our

Perfons and Arms, but not with any Sum of

Money.
I anfwer with my Brother Jones ^ that bona Cor-

poris are above bona Fcrtuna : but this Power of

Liberty to command the Perfons of his Subjedts,

he agrees is in the King ; then I fay, more reafon

that tlieir Eftates ihould be in his Power in this

Cafe of Pcfence.

Befides, the Precedents warrant the quite con-

trary, and Wages have been paid the Soldiers by

the Subjeft in this Cafe.

III. The third thing I flj;ill do in this Cafe, is

the anfweriiig of ail the Objcclions which have been

made againft it, which v/ere three.

1. That this Writ was againft the Common
Law.

2. That it v/as againft the Statute Law.

2. That many Inconveniences will grow there-

by.

1, It is againft the Common Law, becaufe it

is without Precedent : This is the firft of this kind

fince the Conqueft ; and v/here there is no Prece-

dent, the Law v/ili not bear it •, Littleton fol. 32.

Lord Coke''& Comment upon it : and they put di-

vexs Cafes to the fame Purpofe.

I anfwer, that there are Precedents for it, and

the Law is fo, that the King may charge his

Subjefts towards the Defence of the Kingdom in

this Cafe.

2. The fecond Objeftion is, that it is againft the

Freedom of the Subjeft, who hath a true Proper-

ty in his Goods, which cannot be taken away

without his actual or implied Confent. Lambert

fol, 294. Mag. Char. 17 King John, Mat. Paris

fol. 242. Fortcfcue fol. 9. cap. 13, ^c. 13 Hen.

TV. the Chamberlain of London?, Cafe, Reg" fol.

1 2 7-; Fitz-herb. Na. Br. &'c.

I anfwer. That the Authority of Lambert re-

hearftng the Laws of the Conqueror, is, Volumiis

&? concedimus ut omnes liberi homines totius Monar-

chic Rtgni noftri habeant i£ teneant terras fuas fc?

fojfeffiones fms bene ii in pace., liberas ob omni exac-

tion e injujia, i^f ab omni tallagio., ita q^itod nihil exi-

gatur vel capiatur rifi per commune concilium., i£c..

It cannot be conftrued tjiat they fliould not be

charged, but that they fhould be free from all un-

juft Taxes. The King is not concluded by the

fubfequent Words or/inS Tallagium ; this cannot be

fo general, but the King may impofe juft Charges

towards the neceffary Defence of the whole King-

dom. For this is meant, as by the Work Taillage

plainly appeareth. Tallagium is derived from a

French Word, and is indeed a cutting Word, and

therefore injujla Exa5iio •, which fncv/s that for the

moft part it is taken in the worft Senfe, and as

my Brother Crooke faid it, the manner of expound-

ing it muft be from the Law.

But my Brother Crooke quite left out thefe Words

following that declare and expound the former,

viz. Stajuimm ^Jirmiter pracipimus ut omnes libe-

ri homines totius regni pr^sd'/wt fratres co--ijurati ad

monarchiam noftrara proviribus fuis & faculiatikus

contra inimi'cos pro psjje fuo defendend' & viriliter

fervand' ^c. Whereby it is apparent,

(1..) That the Kingdom is to be defended by

the whole Kingdom pro facultatibus with their

Go.ods, as well as viribus v/ith their Perfons.

(2.) It comes after the Chapter of Tenure and
Services, by which they are bound to defend.
Terras & honores fuos, i^c. which flicws that lie

'

meant not to dilcharge any from the general
Charge of defending the Kingdom in cafe of Ne-
cefTity.

The next Objeftion is the Charter of King
John, Klullim tallagium imponatur nift per commune
concilium.

I anfwer. The Words are concerning the De-
fence of his own Perfon, and not the Kingdom

;

and therefore it is excepted, niji ad redimendum
corpus noftrum; and in the original Aft thefe
Words are left out. Scutage, Murage, and other
Aids there mentioned, ftiews that only thofe were
meant, that were of private Benefit. They were
not to be impofed by the King upon any Sub-
Jeft, without Parliament, but not to bar himfelf
from laying fuch as were for the Publick Good.
The next Authority that was objefted, was

Forte/cue, which was moft prefs'd and infifted on
by my Brother Crooke.

Before I come to the Words themfelves, note

fi.) The Time when he wrote that Book, it

Avas after all the A6ts of Parliament that took
away the Royal Power ; yet it did not mention
them, fo as muft needs relate to the Common
Law. It was writ when the Civil Wars w.re be-

tween the two Houfes of Tork and Lancafter, and
he himfelf was in Exile ; no time then to difpleafe

the People.

(2.) It fliews the Difference between Kingdom?,
when a Monarch rules, that challengeth all Power
over his Subjefts, and a Monarch that governs
according to the pofitive Laws. The Words that

feemed to be againft this Charge are, fol. y. Cap.

26. Rex Angliffi politice impe7~ans genti fu^e nee le-

gem ipfejinefubditorum ajfenfu miitare poterit, neefub-

jeSumpopulum renitentem onerare impofUionibiis pere-

grinis. Cap. i^./o/. 32. Rex caput corporis politici

mutare non poteft leges corporis illius nee ejufd"populi

fubftantias proprias fubtrahere reclamantibus eis aut

invitis. And Cap. -^6. fol. 84. which my Brother

Crooke fays is the exprefs Authority in hoc indivi-

duo : The Words are. Rex reg7ii Anglias ibidem

per fe aut miniftros tallagia fiibfidia aut quovis onera
alia imponit legibus fuis aut leges eorum mutat vel

novas condit fine conceffione vel affenfu totius regni

fui in parliamento fuo expreffo, ^c.

From them all, I take the true Meaning of

him to be ; and I hold, (i.) That the Kingdom •

ought to be govern'd by the pofitive Laws of the

Land ; and that the King cannot change or make
new Laws without a Parliament.

(2.) That the Subjed hath an abfolute Property

in his Goods and Eftate, and that the King can-

not take them to his own life.

(3.) That for his own Ufe he cannot lay any

Burden upon his Subjefts, without the Subjeds

Confent in Parliament.

(4.) That for the Benefit of Trade, the King

may lay fitting Impofitions, and may command '

that which is for the neceffary Defence of the

Kingdom ; which is no Command of Charge, but

Command oi employing.

(5.) I anfwer therefore to the great Objedion,

That the Liberty of the Subjedh is loft, and the

Property is drown'd which they have in their

Eftates.

Firft, I fiy, all private Property muft give way

to the Publick ; and therefore a Trefpals to pri-

vate Men may be puniftied by Indidment, becaufe
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it is an Offence of the pviblick Weal : and tho' e-

very Man hath a Property in his Goods, yet he

mull not ufe them in detriment of the Common-
wealth. A Man may give his Grafs or Corn away

in the Field, or when it is in his Barn : But if he

will cut it unufually, or burn or deftroy his Corn,

or if he throw his Goods into the Sea, that they

may perifh, thefe are Crimes puniihable by the

Common Law : fo is tranfj:)orting of Goods,

Commodities, againft the pubhck Good : There-

fore the Direftions of the Statutes, for the Reftraint

hereof, are from the Common Law. And the

Reafon of this is, becaufe the publick Property

muft take place: And if in petty Bufinefs it may
be, then much more in time of publick, and great

NecefTity and Danger. And it is rather an Aver-

ment of the Subjefts Property, that in Cafe ofNe-

cefTity only they may be taken av/ay, than con-

trary to it.

My Brother Hutton and my Brother Crooke a-

gree, that all are bound in cafe of NeceiFity ex-

ponere Je & fua, to defend the Kingdom -, and

may not the King command a Part, with more

Reafon than all ?

In the next place, I fhall remove a Scandal that

hath been put upon the King, how that his Maje-

fty hath meant to make a private perfonal Profit

of it.

What he hath done is well known ; and I dare

confidently fay, all hath been fpent, without any

Account to himfelf, and that his Majefty hath

been at great Charge befides towards the fame :

And I heard it ,
from his own Royal Mouth, he

Ipake it to me, and my Lord Brampjlon can teftify

as much, that he faid, it never entered into his

Thoughts to make fuch ufe of it ; and therefore

faid, he was bound in Confcience to convert it to

the Ufe it was received for, and none other -, and

that he would fooner eat the Money, than con-

vert it to his Ufe. Therefore, he that thinks the

King made a Revenue of ir, doth highly flander

his Majefty. But let Kings be as David was, Men
after God's own Heart, yet they will not want a

Shimei to rail on them.

But tho' (bleffed be God) his Majefty is fo gra-

cious and loving to his Subjects, and fo juft, that

we need not fear he will charge them but upon ur-

gent Neceflity ; yet we know not what fucceeding

Ages will do.

It is not well to blaft fucceeding Ages; and if

they ftiould hereafter charge unreafonably with-

out Caufe, yet this Judgment warrants no fuch

thing. Again, it is no Argument to condemn
the true Ufe of a thing, becaufe it may be abufed.

And again, The Law repofes as great Truft in

the King as this. The King may pardon all Of-

fences ; but if he fhould, then none ftiould be

fafe. The King may make Peace and War at his

pleafure : but yet ftiould he make Peace, when
Peace would ruin us -, or War, when War would

undo us ; it would be worfe than this. Therefore

it cannot be fufpedted, that the King will do any

thing againft Law and the publick Good of the

Kingdom : Therefore the Law fays, the King can

do no Wrong; for he is Sponfus Regni, as in Adag-

dalen-College Cafe.

Then they objeft Clark's, and the Chamberlain

of London's, Cafe. Thefe Cafes are nothing againft

this, but rather for it.

The Record of 14 Ric. II. Rot. 60. B. R. U-
verh Cafe, in an Aftion of Trelpafs, for taking

away his Goods, without his Confent, had Judg-
ment to recover in Durham.

But the Cafe was this : One Lever of Durham
brought his Aftion againft another for entering into

his Houfe, and taking away his Goods, and 60 /.

in Money -, the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and

the Jury upon a fpecial "^''erdicl found that the De-
fendant took away his Money, but upon this Oc-
cafion : The Sects had invaded the Realm, and

were in Durham., and could not be gone without a

certain Sum of Money : Whereupon the Inhabi-

tants affembled, and amongft the reft, the Plain-

tiff" was one -, and they made an Order to abide

the Ordinance of the greater Part, which was to

give the Scots the Money defired ; and becaufe the

Money was to be paid prefently, ready down,
therefore they made another Order, to fearch in

all Men's Houfes, and take away what Money
they found •, and according to which the Defendant

fearched the Plaintiff's i-Ioufe, and took away 60 /.

and becaufe it wasv/ithout Confent the Plaintiff had

Judgment in Durham : but upon the fpecial Ver-

dift it was reverfed in the King's-Bemh, becaufe it

was with his Confent. Indeed the Reafons were,

\ft, becaufe he had fufficient Remedy againft the

Commonalty of Durham, and 2dly, becaufe he

did it as a Servant.

But I anfwer, iji, Tho' the Ordinance was good
by Confent, yet it followed not that it was void

without Confent ; the Queftion is there only,

whether good by Confent. idly. It follows not

but that all Men without Confent are bound to con-

tribute towards a general Charge for neceffary De-
fence.

Another Objection made by my Brother Crooke

was 2 Ric. II. Pars i . where all the Lords and Sa-

ges met together after Parliament, and it was a

greed by them, that they could not charge the

Commons without Parliament ; that this was a De-
claration of the Law in Parliament, and almoft

equivalent to an A(5l of Parliament.

I anfwer, ( i .) that this was no Aft, but a Decla-

ration in Parliament of the Law, and indeed no

Declaration, but a Relation by the Chancellor.

(2.) If it had been a Declaration, yet it had not

been binding without the King.

(3.) It is no Precedent of a good look, it was

when the King was young, and the Parliament had

the Regency : Counfellors, Treafurers, and all his

Officers about his Perfon, were chofen by the Par--

liament , and therefore, no wonder if they endea-

voured to pleafe the Parliament.

(4.) It is a Precedent that they, i. e. the Lords,

could not charge the Commons by themfelves.

Again, the Cafe was not for the Defence of the

Realm, but for Wars in France, Scotland, and

Ireland ; thefe were the many Wars. Tho' Sub-

jefts may be charged for neceffary Defence of the

Kingdom, yet if Foreign Wars be together with

them, it is otherwife. And therefore in the Par-

liament before, they faid fuch Charge belong not to

them -, and therefore they hold, they ought not to

bear it : and fo that Rule of Gafcoigne, 24 Hen. IV.

fol. 4. That no Man fhall be charged without Par-

liament, where Bulwarks were built, ^c. it proves

not, tho' it implies, that if it had concern'd the

Kingdom, it had been otherwife.

3. The next general Objeftion was the great In-

conveniency that would hereupon enfue ; if fuch a

Charge might be, then none knows what his Charge

will be, for the Kinsf may command it as often as

he
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he pleafes, an Example hereof they put in Danegelt,

that in eleven Years grew from twelve to forty-

eight thoufand Pounds : therefore the Law hath

provided againft that Uncertainty, and limited it to

a Parliament.

I anfwer to this, (i.) That ifDanger increafe, fo

muft the Charge ; again, the King may command
all Perfons when there is Neceffity, and as often

as he pleafes he may do it. Is not this as great

an Inconveniency as in this Cafe, and yet that

abates not the Writ ? My Brother Crooke fliewed

how Subfidies increafed, and yet no Inconveniency

in that he conceived ; and indeed this fhews the

Provifion of Charge muft be according to the

Danger.

Befides, No Abufe of any thing, muft take

away the true and lawful Ufe thereof But we can-

not fufpeft that there will be fuch Abufe. Ubi con-

fidit Deus & lex, & nos etiam confidemus. God and

the Law hath trufted his Majefty, and we fhould

not diftriift him.

In time of imminent Danger, tempore belli, any

thing, and by any Man may be done. Murder can-

not be punifhed : yet, fays my Brother Crooke, the

King cannot charge his Subjefts in any Cafe with-

out Parliament ; no, not when the Kingdom is ac-

tually invaded by the Enemy. But truly I think,

as he was the lirft, fo he will be the laft of that

Opinion, efpecially having delivered his Opinion,

that the King is fole Judge of the Danger before,

as indeed he is -, and that the King is fole Judge
of the Danger, not any have denied it, and there-

fore elfe it fhould be no Danger, but when every

one fhall fay, you fhall judge that the Kingdom is

in Danger.

(2.) There hath been and may be, as great Dan-
ger when the Enemy is not difcerned, as when in

Arms and on the Land.

In the Time of War when the Courfe of Law
is flopped, when Judges have no Power or Place,

when the Courts of Juftice can fend out no Procefs,

in this Cafe the King may charge his Subjefts, you

grant. Mark v/hat you grant ; when there is fuch

a Confufion as no Law, then the King may do it.

Data uno abfurdo, infinita feciuuntur.

Then there may be a Time of War in one Part

of the Kingdom, and the Courts of Juftice may
fit; as in i.\He7i. Ill.i^zV^.II. and /7^;?.VII.'sTime,

Wars were in fome Parts of the Land, yet the

Judges fat in Wejiminfter-Hall.

(i.) Now, whether a Danger be to all the King-

dom, or to a Part, they are alike perillous, and all

ought to be charged.

(2.) The King may charge the Subjects for the

Defence of the Land. Now the Land and the

Sea make but one intire Kingdom, and there is

but one Lord of both, and the King is bound to

defend both.

(3.) Expeftancy of Danger, I hold, is fufficient

Ground for the King to charge his Subjects •, for if

we ftay till the Danger comes, it will be then too

late, it may be.

And (4.) His Averment of the Danger is not

traverfable, it muft be binding when he perceives

and fays there is a Danger •, as in 88, the Enemy
had been upon us, if it had not been forefeen, and

provided for, before it came.

But I v/ill not determine the Danger now. Do
not we fee our potent Neighbours, and our great

Enemies heretofore, were they not prepared for

War; and was there not another Navy floated

upon the Sea \ and was not the Dominion of the Sea

threatned to be taken away ? As long as this Dan-
ger remains, I fhall blefs God for fuch a King as

will provide for the Defence of the Kingdom time-

ly, and rejoice to fee fuch a Navy as other Nations

muft veil to ; and we are not in Cafe of Safety

without it, and fhould lofe our Glory befides.

The next Objection of my Brother Crooke was,
that there is a Means provided by Parliament,

which will not with-hold Aid for the Defence of the
Kingdom, and it were a Sin to deny it in cafe of
^leceffity. And in Ed. I.'s Time, Ed. II.'s Time,
and 4 Ed. III.'s a Parliament was to be held every
Year for the Defence of the Kingdom, £5? proper
ardua Remi.o

I anfwer, that might well be, but then, in the
Time of Ed. I. Ed. II. Ed. III. there were Pleas

in Parliament, but thofe are now laid afide ; and
that the Subjects ought to give the King Subfidies ;

I will not fey that, inferring they will not do it,

nor am I apt to believe it ; but I hold. Parliaments

are the excellent Means to raife Aid for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, and yet they are not the

only Means, for then the Parliament, and not the

King, ftiould be the only Judge, and have the De-
fence of the Realm ; or elfe it fhould give the

King a Charge of Defence, without Power or

Means.

The Objection of the King's Revenues, Tenures
and Prerogative, they have been unfitly remem-
bred, and they have been fully anfwercd.

The Statute of Tonnage arid Poundage given to

the King, for and towards the Defence of the Sea,

and the other Afts of Parliament, that reftrain the

King's Power, fo that he cannot now charge the Sub-

je(ft without his Confent in Parliament, I fhall an-

fwer in the next Place ; and before I come to the

particular Afts, I will ftiew what, in my Opinion,

they may do.

1

.

A6ts of Parliament may take away Flowers

and Ornaments of the Crown, but not the Crown
itfelf ; they cannot bar a Succelfion, nor can they

be attainted by them, and Acts that bar them of

PolTefllon are void.

2. No Aft of Parliament can bar a King of

his Regality, as that no Lands fhould hold of him ;

or bar him of the Allegiance of his Subjefts ; or

the Relative on his Part, as Truft and Power to

defend his People : therefore Arts of Parliament,

to take away his Royal Power in the Defence of

his Kingdom, are void (as my Lord Chief Baron

faid ;) they are void Afts of Parliament, to bind

the King not to command the Subjefts, their Per-

fons and Goods, and I fay, their Money too : for

no Afts of Parliament make any Difference. Now
to the partiailar Statute objected.

(i.) 25 Ed.l. Chap. 5. Confirmatio Chartarum,

the Words are thefe, ' Aids or Taxes, granted to

' the King fhall not be taken for a Cuftom or Pre-

' cedent : and cap. 6. Moreover, we have grant-

' ed for us and our Heirs, that for no Bufinefs from
' henceforth, we fhall take fuch Manner of Aids,

' Taxes, nor Prizes, due and accuftomed.' And
cap. 7. a Releafe of Toll upon every Sack of Wool
' And grant, that we will not take fuch things

' without their common Aflent and good liking,

' faving to us and our Heirs, the Cuftoms granted

' by the Commons aforefaid.'

As to the other Statute, de Tallagio non concedendo^

cap. 1. Nullum tallagium tmponetur nifi per commune

concilium regninoftri. cap. 2, 3, 4, 5, l£c.

Firft, Thefe Words muft have relation to the

Aids before, and there be divers Aids ; as feme

by
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by Taillage, fome by way of Prize upon Goods,

and Ranfom of his Majcfty's Perfon, i^c. the King

thereupon makes this Grant, which hath Relation

to fuch Aids as were granted voluntarily. Secondly^

Antient Aids are there referved, as redeeming the

King*s Body, pur faire fitz Chevalier, tf pur

marier fonfile eigne ; and fo all other antient Aids,

which are to be underftood with an ad redimendum

corpus.^ i^c.

And to the Statute de "Tallagio non concedendo, in

fome Books it is not in Print, but mentioned in

Mag^ Char'' Raftal, and the Petition of Right,

Q^Car. 1628, to be in 24 or 25 Edw. I. And
therefore I anfwer, It is not in the Parliament-

Roll, and there is Variance about it \ and there-

fore it is but an Abitiad, and no fubftantial Sta-

tute.

But fince it hath pafled for a Statute, and

poffibly may be one, I agree with all the reft of

my Brothers, that it is a Statute : And then I an-

fwer, (i.) That nullum tallagium imponetur, ^c.

that is, no unlawful Taillage fliall be impofed upon

the Subjed: without his Confent ; or elfe the Aids

pur faire Fi^z Chevalier ^ pur file marier, had not

been excepted.

(2.) No Aids fhall be impofed but by Contri-

bution of the King and People j and here the King

is taxed as well as they.

(
3

.
) An Aft of Parliament can by no Means take

it away, much lefs by thofe general Words.

Ohj. In lA^Ed. III. cap. i. No Man from hence-

forth ihall be chargeable, but by common Con-

fent in Parliament.

To this I anfwer. That tho' it be but temporary

in fome Parts, yet it is binding only fecundurn fub-

je£lam rnateriam : And the Words are general, as

in the other Statute de tallagio, (^c. befides, the

Praftice in that King's Time, .and after, beft in-

terprets it.

ObJ. 25 Ed. III. cap. 8. No finding of Men
at Aims, unlefs by Confent, much lefs finding of

Ships.

Jnjw. This takes not away any former Law 5

and therefore the Precedents following, 4. Hen. IV.

fhew that it does not reach to this Cafe.

ObJ. 2 Hen. IV. m. 2. which is abfolute in the

Point, faith my Brother Crooke, where a Com-
miflion went forth for the Defence of the Sea,

whereof Complaint was made in Parliament,

with Defire that it might be repealed, and it

was done.

Anfw. I am of the contrary Opinion ; for the

Petition was, that it might be releafed ; and the

Anfwer was but this, that it fhould, but the King

would treat with the Council about it ; and it was

but a Repeal of his Commiflion then only.

Obj. I Ric. III. cap. 2. where the King grants,

that he would not hereafter charge them by Bene-

volence, or any fuch Charge, but that they fhould

be dampned by the Law, by no fuch Charge or

Impofition, i. e. by no fuch Charge of Money.

Anfw. That Statute was only againft Bene-

volences, and made by a King that had Reafon,

as we all know, to pleafe the People for his own
Ends.

Obj. 2. The Statute of 'Tonnage and Poundage,

granted for the Defence of the Sea, the Words
are, That no Taillage or Aid fhall be without

A&. of Parliament, 2. That the King hath Means
to defend the Kingdom, with a Proteftation not

to draw it into Example, 4 Hen, IV. 13 Hen, IV.

Pari. Roll, m, 10.

Jnfw. I will not argue whether Tonnage and
Poundage was before this Ad of Parliament, nor
that Time out of Mind they were granted to the
King : But my Anfwer is. They are only for the
ordinary Defence of the Sea. And the Proteftation
of 4 Hen. IV. is a Proteftation of the Commons
only ; and this Charge is not taken away thereby,
and Tonnage and Poundage is for and towards the
Defence of the Sea : fo all the Afts are, and fo
I agree. But for Extraordinaries, and but folely
in cafe of Danger of the whole Kingdom, that
the fhould not be granted, cannot be colledled out
of thefe Grants.

The Laft Objeftion is the Petition of Right,

3 Car. That no Charge ftiall be impofed upon the
Subjedl, but by Parliament.

Anfw. I was then Speaker of the Lower Houfe^
and I have Reafon to remember what then was
made. And I fay, i. There is no mention of
this Cafe. 2. There was no new thing o-ranted,

but only the antient Liberties confirmed,"^ taking
notice of the Commons Proteftation, not to bind
the King from his antient Rights. 3. Look upon
the Prayer what is defired ; "and the main Scope
was, (i.) Generally againft Loans, and this could
not be included in thefe Words. (2.) Imprifon-
ment without fhewing Caufe. (3.) Billeting of
Soldiers. And, (4.) Mariners lying within the
Land.

IV. I have now done with my third general
Head, I come to the laft, touching the Form and
Legality of the Writ.

Firfl, For the Legality of the Writ, and the
Objeftions touching the NecefTity, I have anfwered
before ; the main Objection is to the Body of the
Writ.

It is faid, [i.] The Command to charge the
Sheriff to levy and alTefs Money according to his

Difcretion, is not legal ; for that the Sheriff ftiould
make it per facramentum, by the Oaths of a Jury,
as in the Writs of Partition, Diftribution /'ro rata,

&c. This Affeffment is not warranted by the
Precedents, (fay my Lord Chief Baron and my
Brother Crooke) they do it not upon their Know-
ledge, but Prefumption of Mens Eftates ; and
from thence they fpeak againft the too vaft Power
given to the Sheriff, to enhance it as he pleafes.

[2.] The Inconvenience is great hereby ; for by
this means there is a great Inequality in the Affeff-

ment.

I anfwer, firft, to the Affeffment per facramen-
tum. No Reafon why it fhould be here ; for it is

not done in the Commiffions to levy Subfidies,

much lefs fhould it be done here for a Matter of
great Hafte : And befides, the Sheriff is trufted

with more ; for he hath the Tnift of the whole
County, and takes an Oath to execute his Office

juftly, whereof this is one Part.

As to what they fay, that there is no Precedent

for it. (i.) I fay, That there is no Precedent that

it hath been done by Jury, but always by the She-

riff, or fuch whom the King was pleafed to truft ;

and fince one muft be trufted, none more fit than

he.

(2.) By Example, we fee, he fpeeds all, and is

moft ready for it.

(3.) I fay, the Writ leads not the Affeffment, it

commands the Ship to be provided ; fo if that be

done, there is no Neceffity of Affeffment : And
if the Towns and Counties fay they will provide a

Ship, and do it, then noAffefiment is requifite ;

buC
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but if they do it not, then the Sheriff is to levy it,

that the Defence may be feafonabie: fo that the

Claufe of the Affeffment fl:ie\vs the Manner of it.

"When a Multitude is to join, none more fit than

he to do it ; and no way, better, than to write to

him to do it according to Mens Abilities.

(4J The Claufe ot the Afleflrnentis not only

to the Sheriff, but to the Head Officer of the Town
and Borough; and tho' theDifcretion of the Claufe

be to the Sheriff, yet it appears not, that it is

limited to him only.

And whereas it was faid. That the Sheriff can-

not affefs himfelf, and the Precedents warrant

not this Affeffment by the Sheriff.

I anfvver. All the Precedents are not agalnft it,

but commonly it is not fo ; and yet there have

been a Multitude of Precedents thus. As to the

Inequality of it, Mr. Flampden had the leafl Caufe

o^ zny M.?iX\\n England to complain, confidering

how he was rated.

Again, all that the Writ commands, is but an
PiSc^mtntjuxta facuUatei fuas, ita quod omnes ^c.
and if the Sheriff do otherwife, and wrong the

Subje<5ts, he is anfwerable. By divers antient Pre-

cedents it appears, where the Sheriffs have been
faulty this Way, they have been punifhed ; and
Sir Walter NorionH Cafe, now depending in the

Siar-Chamber, concerns this, for an Abufe in

levying this Charge, when High Sheriff of Lin-

colnJJoire.

Truly, I think, as my Lord Chief Baron faid,

if there had not been an Inequality by the Abufe
oftheAffeffes, the Charge had not been com-
plainedof; yet the like Inequalities is in Subfidies:

And this is no juft Caufe of Exception againft it,

but of Accufation againft the Sheriff who is to an-

fwer it. And I can fay truly, his Majefty hath

been very careful to prevent and remedy the A-
bufes therein, and hach often fat daily in the Coun-

cil-Chamber to give his Advice herein himfelf; and
upon his Command Reformation hath been in di-

vers Parts ; and it hath been given in Command
to all his Judges in their Circuit?, to endeavour

the ixmt in all Parts: And I myfelf, by this Com-
mand, have redify'd Rates in this Kind, that

have been unequal. And I doubt not, if the Ne-
ceffity of Danger fhall ftill require it, or again,

hereafter it may be done with all Equity.

The Second Objeftion is. That the Sheriff can-

not tax himfelf, for then he fhculd be Judge and
Party in one Cafe; nor can he commit himfelf:

and if he be omitted out of the Affeffment, then

it cannot be equal, nor cannot be according to the

Writ that commands all fhould be affeffcd accord-

ing to their Abilities rateably.

I anfwer. This prima facie carries fome Shew
with it ; but examine Caufes of lefs Confequence,

and it is eafiiy anfwered. The Judices of Peace,

in levying Subfidies, make Rates for themfelves.

The Commiffioners of Sewers tax their own
Lands; and fo if by Jurors it were done, it would

be the like. There muft be either new Affeffors

appointed, or they themfelves muft do it : That
would bring Delay, and this requires Hafte and

Expedition ; and therefore the Sherift" is ficteft for

this Bufinefs. Authorities in Law there are divers

herein, as the Writs for the levying Expences for

Knights of the Shire, Direction is to the Sheriff to

do it, who affeffes himfelf, and yet he is to exe-

cute it: So in a Writ of Recovery de bonis habitan-

tium, the Sheriff is chargeable with his Part ; yet

he is to execute it. If a Fine be laid upon the

Vol, I.

whole County, he levies it, yet is chargeable with
his Part towards it.

Obj. The Writ is d\rt6ie.di probis hominibus, znd
thefe cannot be charged in an Inland County.

yinfw. What difference there is inler probus
homines, between Inland Counties and Maritime
Counties, I know not. 24 Edw. III. aWrit where-
by they were charged in cafe of neceffity ; as to
Tarmouth it was probis hominibus, &c. True, a
grant by the King ^rc^/j^^w^/^/Z'^/j- generally is void.

iHenMl.Dyer PhiV^ Mar.yEdw.lY. 14. But a
Commiffion or Writ to affefs them good enough.
Probi homines, that they know not, nor fee nor,
it is not material, for that would make them fole

Judges of the Danger, when as the King only is,

and this not traverfable neither.

Obj. The Writ commands an Inland County to

find a Ship and Mariners, which is impoffible j

and lex -non cogit ad impoffbilia ; and for this my
Brother Crooke puts the common Cafes, that a

general Return, 49. Ed. III. 6. and Impoffibilities

are void ; a Covenant for impoffible things is void,

but a Bond may be good.

I anfwer now to the point of Impoffibility.

And poffibly the Ship may be built in an inland

County, tho' to carry it to P.ortfmoulh is impoffi-

ble ; but it's poffible to provide a Ship and Mari-
ners, as the Writ commands, which may very
well be done with Money.

Obj. But we have none but trained Soldiers, no
Mariners ; our Country confifts in Tillage, and

our Men are trained up to the Plough and
Hufbandry.

I anfwer. We have the like occafion of Ploughs

and Hufbandry in Kent, and we have in many
places no Maritime Towns ; fome lie 20 Miles

from the Sea, and yet we are juftly charged to

find a Ship. Precedents we have as well as you in

Oxon and Bucks, or elfe none fhould be charged

but Port Towns, and in particular no Law or

Statute to exempt them. Until Alfred^ time,

there was no diftinftion of Maritime or Inland

Counties, for then all England was but one Mari-

time County.

Then they objeded, the Payment of Soldiers

Wages for 26 Weeks, to be in the King's Service,

is againft many Precedents : as 16 Edw. II. 10.

Edw. III. and entirely for Wages to be paid by
the County is againft all the Precedents : and

Tenants by Knights Service after 40 Days, are

to be paid by the King. And other Precedents

my Brother Crooke cited, when divers refufed

to go out of their own Country till paid, and

Order taken for their Pay by the King. And
whereas the County had given Bond for Payment

of Soldiers Wages, they were cancelled, and

Order made in Parliament, that Soldiers fhould

be at the King's Pay, 2 Edw. III. 16. iS Edw.

III. cap. 7.

Thefe are eafiiy anfwered, for thefe Precedents

prove no more than Payment of Wages de fa5fo^

and fo the King may pay it where it is not due;

and for their refufal, I have nothing to do with

that now: but 10 Edw.lll. M. 2. there is mention

made of Berkfhire Men, commanded to carry

their Soldiers forth of their County at their own
Cofts ; and when the Soldiers refufed to go thence,

no Charge or Payment ; for Soldiers ufed to be

paid by their County, as in that Cafe; and they

were forced to go, and did go, and ftay there

three Years : fo 13 Edw. III. M, 8,

4T Obj,
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Ohj. I Ed. III. m. 14. None compelled to go out

of thtir County without Wages paid. 18 Edw. III.

«/. 6, 7. that none (hould go out of their Counties:

And not only thofc that had Offices and Patents

to ferve the King, but all with this Provifo, that

the King fhould pay them their Wages.

Anfw. I £iiw. III. It is clear, and hath in it the

Exception in Cafe ot Neceffity, and to be done as

in times paft.

\%Ed.\\\. It isexprefled in the A6t, when they

go to the King's Wars out of the Kingdom : fo

\(^Hen. VII. ^c. Thefc are all but declarative to

the Common Law, Corbet^ Cafe ; the Reafon is,

becaufe the Allegiance of the SubjeiSt is not na-

tural, but local.

But that the King fhall give Wages within his

Kingdom, there is no A6t of Parliament for it.

Now it was refolved in the Exchequer, that the

Sea and Land made but one entire Kingdom, and
fo no going out of the Kingdom here-, and con-

fcrquently the Payment of the Soldiers Wages
within the Kingdom is not againft Law.
The laft Objeftion is, that the Writ is illegal,

becaufe contrary to Ma^ Char'' ., nullus liber homo

imprifonetur.

Anfw. As touching the Objeftion of the Nobi-
lity, that they are privileged from Imprifon-

ment, it might well have been fpared -, and I

know not wherefore it was fpoken of, unlefs to

make them think they were more interefted than

the reft of his Majefty's Subjeds in this Cafe.

Obj. But yet, I fay. Noblemen may be impri-

foned upon Contempt, as my Brother Crooke

knows well ; and it was refolved in the Earl of

Lincoln's Cafe, in the Slar-Chamber. It is true,

that upon ordinary Procefs, they are not to be

brought to Trial or imprifoned.

Now I anfwer, there is no Imprifonment in

queftion, but the Afleflfment only, why he fhould

not pay the Money affeffcd, or fhew Caufe to the

contrary.

Seconaly, Were the Writ illegal for Form and
Circumftance, yet this makes not the Command
itfelf illegal for SubRance.

The Exceptions to the Certiorari are thefe.

1. The Direftion of it to two Sheriffs, one out

of his Office, when as the Sheriff in being ought

only to refurn it.

yhifw. Of this there is little doubt, nothing

more frequent than for a Certiorari to iilue out of

the Chancery to two Parties, as to the Executors,

or the Judge that took the Fine, and is removed.

And fo upon Commiffion to rake a Fine by dedi-

mus potejlatem ; in this Cafe the Writ is inter brevia

irretornabir : and this niuft rernain with the old

Sheriff, and are never deliver'd over by the Jury

to the new Sheriff. In Hobart''^ Cafe, in the King's-

Bench, being conviftcd of //frf/y before Sir Julius

C^far Judge of the Admiralty, Certificate to

him after Mafler of the Rolls, and direded to

him : fo in the Cafe of my Lord Paget.

Obj. The Writ is without Return, faith my
Lord Chief Baron ; and the Certiorari, which is

a Year and a half after, cannot renew it.

I anfwer. That Ihall not be the determining of

it only; for the time limited expiring, fliail not

deprive one of his juft Debt.

It is not fufficient, becaufe it appears not, that

Mr. Hampden was Tenant or Tcr-Tenant, or that

Sioke Mandeville is within the County oi Bucks.

2. It appears not that there was any Ammuni-
tion or Ship prepared.

I anfwer. It doth fufficiently appear, that Mr.
Hampden was Ter-Tenant, ior the Certiorari \k 2.%

to the Sheriff, who certifies that he was Tenant;
for it was in purfuance of the Writ : the Words
are, Virtute brevisDomini Regishuic fchedul' annex-

at. certjfico quod viriute IS [ccundum exigentiam ip-

Jius, iSc. AJfeJfavi, Anglice have affcfTed, fuper

feparales homines iS terra tenentes Com' Bucks pr^d'

quorum nomina fubfcribuntur, &c. It relates to the

Place there. Tenants in the County oi' Bucks, and
makes Mr. Hampden one. And thus the bufincfs

of Knighthood was done, a.nd in no other man-
ner.

Then it appears not that the Ship was pre-

pared.

To this I anfwer, ijl. That the Ship was
done according to the Command of the Writ.

2dly, It was prepared, ^dly. If none had been

prepared, the Fault was in them, for that they

paid not in their Money.
For the Exceptions to this Mittimus I fay no-

thing, becaufe I told you the Caie refls not upon
thefe Words, Salus Regni periclitahatur, which is

only to bring it to iffue.

Then they except againft the Sci' Fa\ i/?. That
the King is not intitled to bring the Sci' Fa'. Su
there is no cui oneretur, towhomhefliould pay the

Money, for whofe Good or Benefit Mr. Hampden
fhould fatisfy the Money affcired.

I anfwer, the King is interefted in all Adlions

for publick good, and fhall recover accordingly,

as in Cafe of High-ways, Pontage, Murage, &c.

much more when it is for the general Defence of

the Realm. In a quare impedit between two com-
mon Perfons -, tho' the King be neither Plantilf

nor Defendant, the King fhall recover therein.

Many times in Cafe of a common Informer, the

King recovers the one Moiety tho' no Party ; fo

it was in the Cafe of Knighthood, tho' Suit was

depending.

Again, all Writs in the Kingdom are the King's

Writs, tho' no Fine, much more here for the De-
fence of the Realm. And it is ulual for the

King's Attorney to compel Men to perform cha-

ritable Ufes; and the King may queftion anyone
for them, in the Cafe oi Aurum Regina, by Pro-

cefs out of the Exchequer.

Again, where it is laid, ^are ipfe de prued"

fumma fpecijicat' onerart l£ tnde fatisfac' debeat,

prout ulterius tibipracept' Sec. for tho' the Writ be

in the King's Name, yet it is but for the perfor-

mance of the Work and Charge ; and tho' it ap-

pears not, who were Colleftors or AffcfTors, yec

it appears it was done. Upon publick Service,

Procefs gOLS forth in the King's Name; but then

it is not fo fit it ffiould be expreffed in particular

for the King, when it is for the general Good
only.

Was not this Objcftion made by my Brother

Denham ? Tho' none more chearfully did fub-

fcribe to his Majefty's Letter, neither was the

Sci' Fa' without his Advice, being the apteft

Courfe, and better than Trefpafs : but the Ob-
jedtion that he made was. That the King cannot

do any Wrong, nor take without Record, as in

Seizure upon Outlawry, Attainder, or the like

;

and in this Cafe there is no Record upon the Writ

4 Aug. no Judgment, iSc

I anfwer. This Sci' Fa' is not annexed to the

Writ, and is a new Aftion, that Mr. Hampden 0-

neretur iS inde fatisfaciet, and after that Judgment
upon the Writ, and upon his faying nothing, why

rcvoceliir^
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Tevocetii}% there fhall be a good Record whereupon
lie fhall be charged, g Eliz. Dyer 156. Ignoramus

is fufficient Title for the King, and Ground for a

Melius inq^uirendum.

NoSci' Fa lies upon the Tenor of a Writ, fay

they: 39 Hen.Yl. fol. 34. 21 Eliz. Dyer fol. 205.
I anfwer, a Sci" Fa' upon a Recognizance will

not lie in Chancery but upon the Record there j

yet in debate, an Adlicn of Debt lies upon the

Tenor ofthe Record. 39 //(?«. VI. the doubt was,
becaufe the Party might be fubjeft to a double
Execution, one upon the Record there, and the

other upon the Tenor of the Record in another
Court, 33 Edw. III. Title Tenure by tranfcript

8 Hen. V. Fitz-Her' Error Sci' Fa' Reg' fol. 51.
The Record was before the Juftices of the King's-

Bench, the Tenure was of the Treafury to the

Barons ofthe Exchequer; and it is the ufual Order,
if a Recognizance be forfeited, to certify the Te-
nor of a Recognizance; fo of a Fine of Amerci-
ament, ^c. to certify the Tranfcript thereof So
the Tranfcript was fcnt from Ireland of an A6t of
Parliament •, a Set' Fa' thereupon went againft a

Baron in England : fo in Debt, upon the Tran-
fcript of a Record from Ireland, a Sci' Fa' here

went forth.

Objefted it was in the lad place by my Lord
Chief Baron, that Judgment in this Cafe would be

fruitlefs, and none fhould take Benefit thereby

;

upon this Record he put feveral Cafes, wherein
Judgm.ent in fuch a Cafe ought to pafs.

I anfwer my Lord Chief Baron with a Judg-
ment of his own, in Cafe of Knighthood, rcfolved

here in this Court ; the Cafe was this, The King
by Writ Jan. i. of his Reign, commanded the

Sheriff of jB^r^y^/rf, that all that had 40/, fhould

be in the Chancery 31 January following^ to take

upon them the Order of Knighthood. Sir John
Dayxel., Shtn^ oi Berkjljire., made his return, (as

the Sheriff of Bucks here) all that are not Knights
under the Name of Illorum., and fets down their

Names. A Mittimus thereupon went out of the

Chancery., reciting the Subffance of the former

'S^nt,VobisMitiimuipr<:efentibus, &c. withaClaufe
to enquire after fuch as were not returned, and to

fine t.hem. And upon this a V^nt oi' dijiringas to

the Sheriff. My Lord Chief Baron and my Bro-

ther Denhcm know what Judgment was given

;

when I obferved, \Jl, Not the Record, but the

Tenor of the Record, was fent into the Exchequer.,

yet returnable in the ©^wrf/j. idly. For the re-

turning of the Names of the Defaulters as here :

3(i/y, Upon the difiringas thereupon was had Exe-
cution, much more than here, upon i\\G Sci' Fa'

.

^thly. There Was no more Judgment of Record
to wrarrant than herein this.

Now I come to conclude. I have been fome-

what too bold, in taking more time than is ufual,

but I did it to fatisfy my own Heart, according to

which I muft give my Judgment. What I have

omitted I refer to the reft of my Brothers that

went before me, and to my Lord Chief Juffice

that comes after me. TheReafons I fhewed where-

upon I conceive by the Common Law, and the

Fundamental Policy of the Kingdom, that the

King may charge his Subjefts for the Defence of

the Kingdom, and that the King may charge his

Subjeds towards the Defence thereof when it is in

danger; and I hold that the King is fole Judge of

the Danger, and ought to direct the means of

Defence.

And therefore this Writ of .J«' Fa\ and all the

Proceedings in this Cafe, are v/ell grounded ac-

cording to Law.
My Opinion therefore is. That Mr. Hampden

fhall be charged with 20s. aflefTed, and that my
Lord Chief Baron ought to give Judgment ac-

cordingly.

The Argument of Sir John Brampfton Kt.
Lord Chief Jujiice of his Majefiys Court

of King's- Bench, in the great Cafe of
Ship-Money.

yjRTO Aug 1 1 Car. a Writ ifTued out of the

^^ Chancery., being direded to all Counties of
thcl^ealm o^ England, bothlnland and Maritime;
and among the reft it v/as direfted to the Sheriff

of Bucks, tor the making and building of a Ship
of 450 Tons, and to provide a certain Number
of Men with Ammunition and Victuals, to be
brought to Portfmouth, and from thence to be
employed in his Majefty's Service, for Defence of
the Realm, and of the Sea.

Mr. Hampden, in the County of Bucks, was af-

feffed at 2o.y. for his Manor of Stoke Mandeville,

v/ho rcfufed to pay the fame; whereupon a Cer-

tiorari iffued to the Sheriff of i?a^A'J, to return the

Defiuilters; amongft whom Vix. Hampden was re-

turned to make Default of Payment of the 20J-.

affefled upon him.

Whereupon it was by Mittimus fent into the

Exchequer, and a Sci' Fa' thereupon iflued out
of the Exchequer againft Mr. Hampden, to fliew

Caufe why he made Default of Payment of the

faid 2or. Whereupon Vix. Hampden appeared in

Perfon, and demanded Oyer of the Writs, and
Returns thereof, and demurred in Law, with
whom Mr. Attorney joined in Demurrer,
Now three Points have been debated already at

large in this Matter, viz. i. Whether the King
may command this general Charge of his Subjcfts

by Law, or no, without their Confent in Parlia-

ment? 2. Whether this Kind ofAftcfTment be war-
rantable by Law, or no? and, 3. WHiether the

Sci' Fo' did well ifTue or not?

In all thefe Matters, fo much hath been already

fpoken, that if I fhould not fay what hath been
already fpoken, I (liould fay little to purpofe. I

will not be long ; for if I had intended it, my
Lord Finch hath prevented me in it; for he hath

taken from me very much that I fnould have fiid,

and infifted upon.

That which this Cafe refteth upon, in my Opi-
nion, the Vote of the Court hath paffed already

by the greater Number of Voices, that mine will

do nothing which way foever I go: yet being to

deliver my Opinion, I fliail fhew my Reafons ;

and that I fliall do without any other Defence.

Concerning the firft Point, Whether his Ma-
jefty may impofe that general Charge upon his

Subjefts by Law or no ? I am of Opinion, that

whenfoever the whole Kingdom is in danger, his

Majcfty may command all his Subjects to join with

him in this Cafe for the Defence of the Kingdom.

My Brother Finch hath infifted fo fully upon
this IMatter, that I fhall need to fiy but little : But

yet fomething I muft fiy, as well as my Brothers

that have fpoken before me, to difcharge myCon-
fcience: And for that which I flial! fay, my In-

tent is to infift upon fome few of the principal

Statutes, which have been already recited.

4 T 2 For
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For this Point, in my Opinion, will reft upon

the feveral Statutes and A6ts of Parliament that

concern this Cafej and I take thefe Statutes to be

merely Declarations in affirmance of the Common
Law. And 1 ftiall begin with the Statute i Edw.

III. cap. 5. and I fhall not go far from the Intent

of the Statute ; I fhall fcarce make ufe of any

Precedents, tho' many have been ufed, but only

fo far as they may feem to expound and declare

the true Meaning of thofe Statutes.

And whereas it is objefted from the Statute

i Edw. III. That no Man fhall be com.pelled to go

out of his County wherein he liveth, except in

cafe of Invafion, and Neceffity requireth, and

then it fliall be done as in Times paft.

I anfwer. That this is merely declarative, and

fpoken in affirmance of the Common Law, and

this Ufe is declared by this Statute to be the antient

Law of the Realm. Now vsrhat that Ufe was,

will be a very great Queftion in this Cafe. Indeed

it hath been much infifted upon, both by Mr.

Hampden % Counfel and my Brother Crooke, that

the Subjefts going forth of the Shire ffiall be at

the King's Charge, which they have affirmed by

divers Statutes : But that which will go far in this

Cafe, as my Brother Barkley well obferved, is out

of the Precedents of Edw. I. Edw. II. and H. III.

times ; and in them you fhall find it to be for

foreio-n Wars, or elfe for ordinary Defence, as for

pillaging of Boroughs or private Towns by Pi-

rates, when the Subjefts have not given their Aids

in fuch Cafes. And there is no doubt but the

King hath paid the Charge in fuch a Cafe, for the

Defence of the Realm •, but the Subjefts gave the

King Subfidies to do it withal.

But the Queftion is. What the Subjeft in this

Cafe, fecundiim legem Jnglia, may be compelled

to in cafe of NecelTity, for Defence of the King-

dom?
I anfwer, They may be compelled to this

Charge, fmiplibuspropriis, for the Soldiers Wages

;

but to go out of the Realm, or their Shire, mufc

be at the King's Pay, according to the Common
Law of England : Bat in times of fudden Defence,

there is no time to fland upon Wages. It appears

both in Fitz-Herb. Na. br. fol. 28. and alfb in my
Lord Coke in Calvm^s Cafe, the King may com-

mand his Subjeds upon their Allegiance, to go

with him, as well in Wars without the Realm, as

in his Wars within, and with him, and without

him, in the King's Service.

By the Statute of 18 Ediv. III. and 11 Edw.lll.

Men of Arms, as Hobbellers, Archers, (jfc. are

to go in the King's Service, as in England, fo out

of England, was the Matter of thefe Laws.

And my Lord Finch faid, This was the very

Common Law o^ England; fo that it is clear, thefe

two Statutes are declaratory Laws in affirmance of

the Common Law. In 7 Hen. IV. TkltTenure 44.

there it is faid, a Man is not to go with the King

in his Wars, out of the Realm, without Wages.

And fo J Hen. IV. TkleTenure 73. the Subjedsof

England &re not to go with the King beyond the

Seas, without their Wages : But in the Realm they

are at his Command, and there is no Wages to be

given. So it is in going out of England, when
they are at the King's Charges ; but within, at

their own. And if the going out of the County

be at their own Charges, I know not but that

Ihould put an end to the Cafe, that the Defence

of the Realm mull be at the Subjea;s Charge.

It is of dangerous Confequence for Judges, in

their Judgments, to rely too much upon Prece-

dents, that perhaps went forth thro' the Neceffity

of the prefent Times. But that is not our Cafe

here ; we are here diredled to know what was ufed

in times paft, in this Cafe, before the making of

this Statute : So that in this Cafe we take theUfage
not to declare or prove a Law, but that Ufe is

declared by this Statute to be a Law. Now there-

fore, we muft know what the Ufe was : now that

the Ufe was, that the Subjedls of this Realm ought
to be charged in time of common Danger, appears

by a Multitude of Precedents applied rightly to

the Statute of Edw. III. which do declare the Law
upon the Statute.

And to fhew what the Ufe was, I fhall rely

chiefly upon thofe Precedents that are moft judi-

cial. Firft, that of 25 Edw. I. Term' Mich' Rot.

72. Banc' Regis, in tihe Abbot of Robertsbridge's

Cafe ; compare that and this together, and I

know not what more can be anfwered, than that

this Ufe for the Subjeft to maintain their Peace,

was an Ufage, Law, and Cuftom of the Realm.
io£ii. III. m. 2. /o. 18. the King by his Writ fent

a Command to fend to Port/mouth one hundred
Foot and twenty Horfemen to guard the Sea-

Coafts. They refufed to do that Service, and
would not go without Wages. The King fenc

Anfwer in thefe very Words, That no Wages were

due, for it was apublick Danger. And fo 2 5 Ed. III.

cap. 8. it is generally afTented to by Parliament.

But there we have a general Law in the firft

Statute I Edw. III. which was grounded merely on

the Common Law, and fo was the Statute 25
Edw. III. and the reft to the fame purpofe, becaufe

it was againft the Right of the Realm. And this

Statute of2 5£<^w. III. was merely grounded upon
the Petition of the Commons ; then certainly this

finding of Arms was intended by that Statute, to

be againft the Right of the Realm.

Befides all this, to keep ourfelves to that which
is legal and authentical, fo the Parliament Roll

i^^i.III. M. 9. &11. It is there apparent, that

it is not againft the Right of the Land to charge

the Subjeft ; then how comes it to be againft the

Right of the Realm 25 Edw. III. for then there

was no Statute ?

Now to bring it down to our Times. In 26
Ed. III. M. 44. every Maritime Town was charged

to keep a petty Watch, there being fome immi-
nent Danger ; therefore they pray, not to be dif-

charged, but that it might be reduced to a lefTer

Charge, being it was but a petty Watch to guard
the Sea-Coaft ; much lefs then is there caufe for

the Subjedl to feek to be difcharged when the Ene-

my is approaching. 5 Ed. III. there was a Commif-
fion ifTijed our, to diftrain every one fecundum po-

teftatem, in Matters of Array ; here is now the

Judgment of the whole Houfe of Parliament, that

Men according to their Abilities are to be charged

to join in charge with the King, to defend the

Realm fumptibus propriis. Thus much for Defence

upon the Land; now for Defence upon the Sea.

In the Statute iZ Ed. III. cap. 7. that they who
ferve the King out of the Kingdom, ferve for Wa-
ges ; but in cafe of neceffity, without the Realm,
in times paft, by no Precedents, faith my Brother

Crooke, can it be proved it was done before.

I anfwer, that the Sea is within the Kingdom;
fee 2 Ed. III. cap. 10. Prote5i. 46. Bra£l' lib. 2. fol.

^6^. there the Sea is made part of the Kingdom.
Do^or

r
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TSoSlor and Student^ cap. 51. It is the ancient Cuf-

tom of England., that the King is Lord of the

narrow Seas. But that which I mofb rely upon is,

from the Statutes of i and 18 Ed. III. for they

both meet in one, which is according to the Com-
mon Law, for all the difference thereof is, the

Subjedl to go out of his own County whether to

defend the Land or the Sea.

In the Statute of i Ed. III. it is objected, that

there is no Precedent for Inland Counties.

But I anfwer, if not from Inland Counties, yet

there is for Maritime, as in 14 £i. III. 'Terln. Mich.

But I rely not upon Precedents for either, but only

upon thofe Precedents that went out to the Ports

and Maritime Tov/ns : for it was well obferved by

the King's Counfel, that they were not grounded

upon any Precedents or Charters, but only upon

antient Cuftoms. But if the Precedents to the

MaritimeTownsweredirefted in Cafe of NeceiTi-

ty, then I fee no Reafon but that it may be done

now ; which was indeed intended by the Statute of

I Ed. III. as the Precedents do plainly declare ; and

they were then more common than Writs of this

nature iffuing forth in this Cafe, and the Commons
were then bound to Land-Service, and the Mariners

to Sea- Service \ and they were compelled to it at

their own Charge, merely upon their Allegiance,

both in Bedford., Bucks., Lincoln., with many other

Counties. If then they may be compelled to go

out of their own proper Counties, to defend that

Part of the Realm that they live near unto, why
may they not alfo be compelled to go to defend

the Sea-Coafl? The Sea-men were willing to bear

fome Part of the Charge for the Defence of the

Sea, becaufe the Inland Counties did bear their

Charge of the Land-Service and of the Ports:

And ifthey may be compelled in the Inland Coun-

tits to defend their Inland Counties, and the Sea-

Men to defend the Sea-Coaft ; then I know no

Reafon but that they may be compell'd all in ge-

neral to bear a publick Charge in Cafeof Neceffity,

I am ftill upon the Statute i Ed.Wl. wherein I

find Mr. Selden in his Mare cleufum, fays it was an

ancient Ufe to charge the Inland and Maritime

Counties in Cafe of Neceffity •, and therefore in

my underftanding, I hold it to ht fecimdum legem

Anglic.

But here my Brother Crooke objeds, there is

no Statute or Precedent to fhew that any Inland

Counties were charged.

I anfwer that Statutes and Precedents do not ex-

tend to our Cafe, for this was in ufe many Years

before the making of any Statute. See the Statutes

of I Ed. I. and i Ed. III. they cannot crofs one

another, for then could not the Statute of Ed. I.

be confirmed by the Statute of Ed. III.

Again, concerning the Statute of finding of

Men and Arms, it is true, it is merely the Com-
mon Law of England., and that merely without

common confent in Parliament, as my Brother

Barkley faith, that the Statute of 9 Hen. III. and

25 Ed. III. cap. II. are the great Charters rather

than Statutes; and in Yi^rngjohnh time it was not

taken for a Statute, but only for a Declaration.

And fo it was taken in the time of Hen. IV.

But now if concerning the charging of the Coun-

ty, the faid Statutes were nothing but according

to the Common Law of £»§"/(?«J, I cannot fee how
they fhould crofs another now ; for there is no

difference, but only in fuch things as are given as

aBenevolence to the King, as in i Ed, III, caf. 5, 6.

As for the Statute de Tallagio non concedendo^
we deny it not ; but the difference is in the occa-
fion of the Statute oU^Ed. III. There was a pretty-

Cafe put by Mr. Holborne about the Office of
Alnage, where there was but a Fee to be paid ouC
of it, and held a Taillage , but there is great diffe-

rence between the Taillage and this Service,which
every Subjedl is bound todoby his Allegiancetohis
Sovereign Lord Fitz' Her'. Na. Br. 103. The
King may impofe this Charge up©n the Subjed: in

^^koi^tC(tffny^ pro bono publico; and it is nothing
but what every Subjeft owes to the Common-wealth
in a time of common Danger. And after King£^-
wardtheConfeJor, itwasordered by feveral Statutes,
Let every one have their own Goods and Lands free

from Taillage, and let nothing be taken from them.
But in this Cafe of Neceffity in comtnon Danger
is another thing, the King may then compel his

Subjeds to this Charge; and I may add the Rea-
fons flrongly infifted upon by the King's CounfeL
My Lord Coke laid, it could never be the meaning
of the great Charter of theLiberty of the Subje6ts

by this Statute to take away the Power of the
King's Prerogative, and fo to exem.pt themfelves
from this Charge of Defence: for there is a diffe-

rence between a Taillage upon the People, and a Ser-

vice in a Cafe of Neceffity, which they maybe
compelled unto. My Brother Jones cited a moft
excellent Cafe 4 Jac, upon the Opinion oi Coke and
Topham., that theTaillage-Statute taketh notaway:
And fhall it take away this Royal Power of the

King, fo inherent in the Crown, the Protedlion

and Prefervation of his Kingdom ?

From this Statute i Ed.lll. Mr. St. John raifed

this Objeftion. Here is 7 Months from the Date
of the Writ, to the time the Ship was tobebroughc
XoPortfmouth., in which time there might have been
a Parliament and therefore it ought to have been
done in a Parliamentary Way.

But this will not admit the calling of a Parlia-

ment; but if the Danger be notfudden, you muft
have it in a Parliamentary Way.
My Lord Finch gave a full Anfwertothis: There

muft be a Preparation before the Enemy come, elfe

the Defence is too late: there is aNeceffiity to pre-

vent a Neceffity, and who fhall give warning in

fuch a Cafe but the King.? Saith Littleton, who
gives Warning.? not the Tenant by Caftle-guard,

but the Lord ; and fo confequently in this Cafe;

our Sovereign Lord the King: And therefore in

fuch a Cafe theSubjeft is bound by his Allegiance

to the King, to affifl in Cafe of publick Danger.

My Lord Coy^^ tells us the Reafonof the Warning:
He faith, there muft in that Cafe be a Preparation

beforehand, left your Defence come too late: Ene-

mies are more eafilykept out than overcome when
they are got in.

By the Statute of 8 Ed. IV. there Bulwarks may
be made in another Man's Ground ; but this Pre-

paration cannot be without Warning, and none can

give theWorning but the King, and the Subjefts

are to be at his Command, and none other ; for

there mufl be a Preparation of the Subjeds in the

Realm, to meet the Enemy before he enter the

Land. No Subjects can take upon them to build

Bulwarks, ^c. It is an AfTuming of the Royal

Power, for it mult be done juxta pr^eceptum Do-^

mini Regis.

Now I come to the fecond Part, whether this

AfTeffment be warranted by Law or not. The
Writ was dated 4 Aug. to prepare a Ship againft

the
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the \ft
of March. Tlierefore we fee it is not againft

the o-reat Laws concerning the Subjedls Liberty,

becaufe it is no Taillage but a Service : for howfo-

ever it muft be granted, it mult be a general Dan-

ger that caufeth a genera! Defence-, and there muft

be Matter in the Body of the Record to fatisfy

therein-, there muft be, I fay, a publick Danger,

and then it \%[ecundum legem & confueiudinem Regni

Jftglice, as appears 20 Ed. lU.m. 21. And alfo in

Do£lor and Student, cited before, that when Necef-

fity doth require, the King may compel his Sub-

jefts to this publick Service and Charge. Tho'the

King be the fole Judge, and his Certificate is not

traverfable and cannot be denied, yet there muft

be Matter apparent within the Record to fatisfy

the Confcienceof the Court, or elfe we cannot be

Judges of the Cafe at all. If the Danger be gene-

ral, then the Defence muft be general-, but if or-

dinary Danger, as robbing of Merchantsby Pirates,

i^c. it muft be at the King's Charge. And we do

fee by the Petitions of the Commons in many Par-

liaments, that they never conceived themlelves

fubjed to the Charge of ordinary Defence.

Now upon all that which hath been obferved

by my Brothers, there is enough in the Record to

fatisfy them fully (as if the King were not fole

Judge) that it was a Publick Danger, being /ro

defenfwne regni & tuitione maris, &c. It did iflue to

all the King's Subjects, as a general Charge and

not to the County of Bucks alone : Therefore I

may conclude, wh'en the whole Kingdom is in

Dano-er, the King may compel his Subjects to

affift in fuch publick Danger.

Then for the Affeffment -, many Exceptions

have been taken to it, and to the Record and

Sci' Fa': I had provided myfelf to have given a

full Anfwer thereunto, but my Lord Finch hath

prevented me, and hath cited the very Authori-

ties that I myfelf did rely upon.

Butfor the AffefTment itfelf to the Sheriff, I do

not fay that I do find he hath like Power in any

other Cafe of Law: Commiflions of Sewers may
be direfted to the Sherifi', but not to give Power
to affefs Men's Coods.

I anfwer, that this is in Cafe of Neceflity ; for

the very main Cafe is but a Cafe of Neceflity, the

ordinary and ufual Way \s per facramentum. My
Lord Finch gave an excellent Anfwer to that, and

warranted it by Law, that the Sheriff hath no fuch

unlimited Power granted him ; he is not made

Judge of the Eftates of Men, but only to purfue

the DireiStion of the Writ, to affefs them as

he is commanded, and not fecundum dijcretionem

fuam ; but as my Lord Coke 5 Rep. 99. faith, he

muft do it fecundum legem t^ fecundum arhitrium \

that is to fay, according to Law and Reafon. But

it is impoflible, in fuch a Cafe of Neceflity,

to put it into fuch an Equality, to make it with-

out Exception ; but in as much as in him lieth,

he ought to order it proportionably, his Power is

unlimited; for by his Difcretion he is to difcern

between Right and Wrong, between Subftance

and Shadow -, and he muft go within the Bounds

of Law and Right. In the Chamberlain of Lon-

don'sCak, they might rate and afl'efs in bono pub-

lico, as in making a High-way to a Church, and

the like, wherein the Subjeftis brought to noDif-

trefs or Inconvenience, fo as the greater Part, in

fuch a Cafe as this, fhall ever bind the lefl'er, it

being pro bono publico. Yet this AfteflTment cannot

make a Law a Debt or a Duty, but is only a Means
to bring this Duty to a Certainty, and fo make it

a Duty, fo that he be rated in an equal Propor-
tion, Hath the Sheriff rated Mr. Hampden dif-

proportionably, according to his Eftate and Dc;-

gree .? If he hath, Jet him tell. If the Sheriff'

hath followed his own Will, and done corruptly,

then he hath done contrary to the Intent of
the Writ -, it turneth upon the Sheriff himfelf i

and a great Offence it is for a publick Mi-
nifter of Juftice to abufe himfelf in fuch a Place

of Juftice. The Sheriff" returns, he hath affefl*ed

20s. which is no great Sum ; and alfo confeffctli

upon the Record, that it is an equal Affeffment,

When Mr. Hampden appeared upon the Sci' Fa*
he demanded Oyer of the Writs, and fo demur-
red in Law ; which upon the Matter, being a ge-
neral Demurrer, is a Confeffion.

And as for i\\t ScT Fa\ my Lord H;?c/?> hath
handled it fully, and hath cittd the fame Books
and Authorities that I intended to have cited ;

and fo hath prevented me in that. And alfo in

Bodmin''?. Cafe in Cornwal, and upon the Excep-
tions fuper tenorem record' in 9 Hen. VI. fol. 23,
And the Reafon why he fhould not have Execu-
tion ya^fr tenorem record' is, becaufe otherwife the

Subjedl might be charged double. And divers

Cafes were put upon fuing forth Execution upon
the Tenor of the Record; and yet no Execution
can go out of the Chancery at the firft, becaufe it

is not returnable by the Sheriff, but it is fent ouC
of the Chancery, by Mittimus into the Exchequer^

24 Hen VI. 4 Hen. VI.

But it is true, it doth concern every one to be
fatisfy'd in theTruth of the Cafe -, for if the She-
riff fhould not affefs per facramentum, it might be
made another way.

And as for the Certiorari, my Lord Finch hath
likewife cited the fame Books and Authorities,

which I alfo intended -, therefore I forbear to infift

upon that.

There is another Exception to the Record,
^od oneretur, and not know to whom it fhould

be, no Money demanded to the King by the firft

Writ, no, nor by the fecond Writ; therefore can

give no Judgment quod fatisfaceret domino regi :

then if Judgment ftiall not be given for the

King, then for whom ? non conftat, it doth not

appear to whom it is due, for any thing I can fee

in this Record.

Truly for my own part, of all the Exceptions

that I have heard, none fticketh with me but this

Exception ; for I do not know any Precedent,

thata Judgment was given, and not fay to whom.
This Scruple, I confefs, ftill remaineth with me.
I muft needs fay. That in my Opinion, I do rather

incline, as far as lam well latisfy'd, that this is a

good Exception, according and upon thofe Rea-
fons which my Lord Chief Baron gave; and yet I

am not fo far fatisfy'd, that it is Law.

I muft rather incline as my Opinion inclines

than go againft the Inclination of my own Opi-

nion: as I have go.ne thro' all the reft with the

Warrant of my own Confcience, I cannot go
upon any String in a thing of the leaft Weight,
but I muft deliver my Opinion as it inclines; and
therefore, upon thofe Reafons that I have heard,

and upon Confideration taken with myfelf, Ldo
rather incline to the Opinion of my Lord Chief

Baron, and upon his Reafons, which I think was

in that with the leffer Number: But for my Opi-
nion in all other Points, I agree with the gene-

ral Vote of the Court.

Upon
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Upon the 12th of June, 14 Car. Mr. Attor-

ney moved the Court of Exchequer for

Judgment againfl Mr. Hampden, and

after he had opened the Record he Jaid,

XT'OUR Lordfhip and the Court, in refpeft of

\_ the Greatnefb of the Caufe,didadiourn it into

tl'vc Exchequer-Chamber y that yoarLordfhip and the

Court might receive Advice of all the Judges -,

whofe Advice and Opinions your Lordfhip hath

already received, and the Plurality of their Voices

is, that Judgment fliould be given againft Mr.
Hampden^ and accordingly I do pray Judgment.

"To which my Lord Chief Baron anfwered

:

It is very true, it was referred from hence to

the Exchequer-Chamber, to receive the Advice of

all the Judges of the Land. We do not take

them to afTift only by way of Advice, but for a

judicial Direftion: For admitting we four were of

one Opinion, and the reft of the Judges of another,

(though the Caufe properly depend in this Court)

yet we muft apply ourfelves to their Refolution,

and our four Voices are involved in theirs -, and

therefore accordingly, fecundum legem, &c. oncre-

tur Johannes Hampden.

'The Copy of the Order, as it was drawn up

upon the Motion of Mr. Attorney-Ge-

neral, and now remains entered in the Ex-
chequer.

Remem* Termin' Sl^' 'Trin' Anno 14 Car.

Regis. 12 die Junii.

Bucks. \'Kl¥i.cJtz.'s, feveral Sums of Money by '

VV virtue of the King's Majclly's Writ
under the Great Seal oi England, bearing Date the

4th Day of Auguft in the nth Year of his Ma-
jefly's Reign, were affefTed and charged upon fe-

veral Perfons, for and towards the Provifion of a

Ship of War, together with the Furniture and

other things thereunto belonging, in the faid Writ
particularly mentioned ; which faid feveral Sums
of Money, fo alTcfrcd and charged, and not being

fatisfied and paid, the Names of the faid feveral

Perfons, together with the feveral Sums charged

upon them, were returned into the Chancery,

whereby his Majefty'sWrit of C^r/iorar/, bearing

date the 9th Day of March in the 12th Year of

his Majefty's Reign, certified into his Court of

Chancery, and by his Majefty's Writ of M////>««j',

under the fame Seal, bearing Date the 5th Day of

May\x\ the 13th Year of his Majefty's Reign,were

fent into the Court o'i Exchequer for further Pro-

cefs to be had thereupon, as by the faid feveral

Writs may appear: And whereas Procefs of 5a'

Fo? was the 20th Day of May, in the faid 13th

Year of his Majefty's Reign, awarded to the She-

rift of the County o^ Bucks, direfting to garnifh

the feveral Perfons, in a Schedule to the faid Sci'

Fa'' annexed contained, to fhew Caufc the Octaves

of the HolyTrinity then enfuing, why they fhould

not be charged, and fatisfy the faid Sums of Mo-
ney affcfled upon them; in which Schedule it was

contained, amongft divers others, that John Harap-

den Efq; was aflefled at 20 i. as by the faid Sci'

Fa' and Schedules thereunto annexed, may alfo

more fully appear : Whereupon the faid John
Hampden Efq; being garniftied by Sir Anthoy
Chejier Baronet, then Sheriff" of the faid Cwunty of

Bucks, appeared, and demanded Oyer of all the
aforefaid Writs; which being read unto him, he
thereupon demurred in Law. And thereupon Sir
>fe5^«^j Knight, his Majefty's Attorney-General,
joined in the faid Demurrer : And the Record
thereof being made up, it pleafed the Barons of
this Court (the fame Matter being a Matter of
great Confequence and Weight) to adjourn the
Arguing of the fame Matter into the Exchequer-
Chamber, and to defire the Affiftance and Judg-
ment of all the Judges of England, touching the
flime. Now upon the Motion of his Majefty's
Attorney-General this Day, informing this Court,
that feeing the faid Matter hath been fo folemnly
debated and argued, as well by the Counfel of the
faid Defendant, and by fome of his Majefty's
learned Counfel, and alfo by ail the Judges of
England, and by the ]iMom o'i tht Exchequer, and
that the major Part of the faid Judges and Barons
have deliver'd their Opinions and Judgments that
the faid John Hampden ought to be charged with,
and to fatisfy the laid Sum of 20J. and therefore
the faid Mr. Attorney moved the Court, That

'

Judgment might be entered accordingly : It is

thereupon ordered by this Court, that Judgment
fliall be forthwith entered, that the aforefaid John
Hampden ought to be charged with, and fatisfy

the atorefaid Sum of i»jj.

A Copy of the Judgment in Englifh, as it

is enter d upon Record, in purfuance of

the faid Motion^ and according to the

major Votes.

• A ND becaufe the Barons here will advife

l\ themfclves of and upon the Prcmifes,
before they give Judgment thereupon, a Day is

given to the aforefaid John Hampden, in the

fame State as now here, upon the Odave of St.

Michael, that the fiiid Barons in the mean while

of the fud Premifes may advife, and with the

Juftices of both Benches may thereupon delibe-

rate: for the fiiid Barons here, not yet there-

upon, ^c. And upon this it is agreeei between
the Barons here, as well with Confent of the

faid Attorney-General of our faid Lord the

King, as of the faid Attorney of the aforefaid

John Hampden, and the Counfel learned in the

Law of the faid John Hampden, that fome Per-

fons learned in the Law as well of Counfel, and
on the behalf of our fiid Lord the King, as of

Counfel and on the behalf of the faid John
Hampden, of the aforefaid Matter in Law and

the other Premifes, in the Chamber of this

Exchequer, commonly called the Exchequer-

Chamber, before the faid Barons, together fit-

• ting with the aforefaid Juftices of both Benches,

• fhould in the mean time be heard publickly to

argue : At which faid Odave of St. Michael,
'• came the aforefaid John Hampden here as be-

' fore. And becaufe the Barons here further will

' advife themfelves of and upon the Premifes,

' before they give Judgment thereupon, a Day
' is further given to the aforefaid John Hampden
' in the fune ftate as now here, until the Oftave
' of St. Hilary, that fome Perfons learned in the

' Law, as well of Counfel and on the behalf of
' our faid Lord the King, as of Counfel and on
' the behalf of the faid John Hampden, of the

•' aforefaid Matter in Law, and the other Premi-
' fes in the Chamber of this Exchequer, com-

" monly
* Ci-. Car. S24> ^o'
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'< ^ov^^ cA\tdi\}nt Exchequer-Chamler^ before the

»' faid Barons together fitting with the aforefaid

*' Juftices of both Benches, fhould in the mean
*' time be heard publickly to argue, and the faid

" Barons with the faid Juftices deliberate there-

*' upon •, fo that no Perfon learned in the Law,
*' eitherof theCounfelof our faid Lord the King,
" or of the Counfel of the faid John Hampden^ is

" yet heard, and the Barons here thereupon are

" not advifed, i^c And afterwards in the time

" between the aforefaid 06lave of St. Michael,

" and the aforefaid Ofcave of St. Hilary^ as well

" the Attorney and Sollicitor of our faid Lord the

" King, as two learned in the Law of theCoun-
" fel of the aforefaid John Hampden in the Pre-

" mifes, being on the Part of the faid JohnHamp-
" den, twelve feveral Days in the aforefaid Exche-

" qiier-Chamber, before the Barons of this Exche-

*' qucr, fitting with them then there the aforefaid

" Juftices of both Benches, were openly and fin-

*' gly heard to argue at large, and particularly of

" the faid Matter in Law, and other the Pre-

" mifes (the aforefaid Record being recited) and
" what thereupon they could or would fay. And
" the aforefaid Attorney, and Sollicitor-General,

" divers and very many Records, "Writs, Com-
" miflionsand Precedents, as well of this Exche-

" quer, as of the Court of Chancery, the Court of

" Khig's-Bench and Common-Pleas, the Matter in

" Law, and other Premifes in the feveral Writs,

" Returns, and Schedules aforefaid contained, on
" the Part of our faid Lord the King, to prove,

" confirm and maintain, then and there produ-
*' ced, fhewed and expounded. And on the

" aforefaid Odtave of St. Hilary, the faid John
" Hampden came here as before ; and becaufe the

*' Barons here further will advife themfelves of,

" and upon the Premifes before they give Judg-
*' ment thereupon, a Day is further given to the

" aforefaid John Hampden, in the fame ftate as

" now here, until from the Day of Eajier, on
" fifteen Days, that the faid Barons in the mean
" while, with the aforefiid Juftices of both
*' Benches, may further thereupon deliberate, for

*' that the faid Barons have not yet thereupon, i^c.

*' At which Day, the faid John Hampden came
" here as before ; and becaufe the Barons here

" further will advife themfelves of,' and upon the
*

' Premifes, before they give j udgment thereupon,

" a Day is further given to the aforefaid John
" Hampden in the fame ftate as now here, until

" upon theMorrow of the Holy Trinity, thatthe
*' faid Baronsin the meanwhile, with the aforefaid

" Juftices of bothBenches, may further thereupon

" deliberate, for that the faid Barons here not

" yet thereupon, i^c. At which Day the afore-

" faid John Hampden came here as before ; and
*' upon this, the Premifes being feen, and by the

*' Barons here plainly underftood, and mature
*' Deliberation thereupon being had with the a-

*' forefaid Juftices of both Benches, and after the
*' Arguments, as well by the fliid Juftices, as by
" the aforefaid B.irons fingly, in the aforefaid

" Exchequer-Chamber, publickly thereupon made,
" it appeareth thereupon to the Barons, by Ad-
" vice of the Juftices aforefaid, that the feveral

" Writs aforefaid, and their Returns, and the

" Schedules aforefaid to the fame annexed, and
*' the Matter therein contained, are fufficient in

' the Law to charge trie aforefaid John Hampden

" with the aforefaid ^os. afTefted upon him in
" the Form and for the Caufe aforefaid. It is

*' therefore agreed by the faid Barons, that the
" aforefaid John Hampden be charged with the
" faid ^os. and thereof make Satisfadlion, tfc.'*

This Judgment in the Cafe of Ship-Money
gave much Offence to the Nation, and occafioned

great Heart-burnings in the Houfe of Commons:
It was particularly taken notice of in Mr. Waller'%

Speech in that Houfe April 22 1640, which was

as follows.

Mr. Speaker,

Will ufe no Preface, as they do who prepare

Men for fomething in which they have a par-

ticular Intereft. I will only propofe what I con-

ceive fit for the Houfe to confider-, and fliall be-

no more concerned in the Event than they that

fhall hear me.

Two Things I obferve in his Majefty's De-
mands.

Firft, the Supply.

Secondly, our fpeedy Difpatch thereof.

Touching the firft: His Majefty's Occafions for

Money are but too evident. For to fay nothing
how we are neglcfted abroad, and diftradled at

home ; the calling of the Parliament, and our
fitting here (an Effeft which no light Caufe could
have in thofe times produced) is enough to make
any reafonable Man believe, that the Exchequer
abounds not fo much in Money, as the State does in

Occafions to ufe it: and I hope we fhall all appear

willing to difprove thofe who have thought to

dilTuade his Majefty from this way of Parliaments,

as uncertain ; and to let him fee it is as ready,

and morefafe for the Advancement of his Affairs,

than any new or pretended old way whatever.

For the fpeedy Difpatch required, which was
the fccond thing, not only his Majefty, but Res

ipfa loquitur ; the Occafion feems to importune
no lefs; Neceflity is come upon us like an armed
Man.

Yet the Ufe of Parliaments heretofore (as ap-

pears by the Writs that call us hirher) was to ad-

vife with hisMajefty, of all things concerning the

Church and Commonwealth. And it hath ever

been the Cuftom of Parliaments, by good and
wholefome Laws, to refrefh the Commonwealth
in general, yea and to defcend into Remedies of

paaticuiar Grievances, before any mention made
of a Supply. Look back upon the beft Parlia-

ments, and ftill you fhall find, that the laft Ads
are for the free Gifts of Subfidies on the Peoples

part, and general Pardons on the King's part.

Even the wifeft Kings have firft acquainted the

Parliaments with their Defigns, and the Reafons

thereof -, and then demanded the AlTiftance both

of their Counfel and Purfes. But Phyficians, tho'

they be called of the lateft, muft not ftomach it,

or talk what they might have been, but apply

themfelves roundly to the Cure. Let us not ftand

too nicely upon Circumftances, nor too rigidly

poftpone the Matter of Supply, to the healing

of our lighter Wounds. Let us do what poflibly

may be done with Reafon and Honefty on our

Parts, to comply with his Majefty's Defires,

and to prevent the imminent Ills which threat-

en us.

But
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But confider, Mr, Speaker, that they who think

themfelves already undone, can never apprehend

themfelves in Danger : And they that have no-

thing left, can never give freely. Nor fhall we
ever difcharge the Truft of thofe that fent us

hither, or make them believe that they contribute

to their own Defence and Safety, unlefs his Ma-
jefty be pleafed, firft to reftore them to the Pro-

perty of their Goods and lawful Liberties, where-

of they efteem themfelves now out of PoffeffiiDn.

One need not tell you that the Property of Goods
is the Mother of Courage, and the Nurfe of In-

duflry, makes us valiant in War, and good Huf-r

bands in Peace. The Experience I have of for-

mer Parliaments, and my prefent Obfervation of

the Care the Country has had to chufe Perfons of

Worth and Courage, makes me think this Houfe
like the Spartans, whofe forward Valour required

fome fofter Mufick to allay and quiet their Spi-

rits, too much mov'd with the found of martial

Inftruments. 'Tis not the Fear of Imprifon-

ment, or if need be, of Death itfelf, that keeps

a true-hearted EngUp^ Man from the Care to leave

this Part of his Inheritance as entirely to Pofte-

rity, as he received it from his Anceftors.

This therefore let us firft do, and the more
fpeedily, that we may come to the Matter of Sup-

ply ; let us give new Force to the many Laws
which have been hitherto made for the maintaining

of our Rights and Privileges, and endeavour to

reftore this Nation to its fundamental and vital

Liberties, the Property of our Goods, and the

Freedom of our Perfons : no way doubting, but

we fhall find his Majefty as gracious and ready,

as any of his Royal Progenitors have been, to

grant our juft Defires therein. For not only the

People do think, but the wifeft do know, that

what we have fuffered in this long Vacancy of

Parliamicnts, we have fufiered from his Minifters

:

that the Perfon of no King was ever better beloved

of his People, and that no People were ever more
unfatisfied with the Ways of the levying Monies,
are two Truths which may ferve, one co demon-
ftrate the other ; for fuch is their averfion to the

prefent Courfes, that neither the Admiration they

have of his Majefly's native Inclinations to Juftice

and Clemency, nor the pretended Confent of the

Judges could make them willingly fubmit them-
felves to the late Tax of Ship-money : And fuch

is the natural Love and juft Efteem of his Majefty's

Goodneis, that no late Prefnire could provoke

them, nor any Example invite them, to Difloy-

alty or Difobedience.

But what is it then, that hath bred this mif-

underftanding betv^ixt the King and his People ?

How is it, that having fo good a King we have

fo much to complain of .'' Why, we are told of

the Son of Solojnon, that he was a Prince of a

tender Heart ; and yet we fee, by the Advice of

violentCouncellors, how rough an Anfwer he gave

to his People. That his Finger Jhould be as heavy

as his Father's Loins^ was not his own but the

Voice of fome Perfons about him, that wanted
the Gravity and Moderation requifite for the

Counfellors of a young King. I love not to prefs

Allegories too far ; but the refemblance oi Job's

Story with ours holds fo well, that I cannot but

obferve it to you. It pleafed God to give his

Enemy leave to afflift him more than once or

twice, and to take all he had from him •, and

ytt he was not provok'd to rebel fo much as with

his Tongue-, tho' he had no very good Example
Vol. I.

of one that lay very near him, and felt not half
that which he fuffered. I hope his Majefty will
imitate God in the benigner Parts too : and as he
was fevere to Job only while he difcourfed with
another concerning him, but when hevouchfafed
to fpeak himfelf to him, began to rebuke thofe
who had miftaken and mif-judged his Cafe, and to
reftore the patient Man to his former Profperity,
fo now, that his Majefty hath admitted us to his
Prefence, and fpoken face to face with us, I
doubt not but we (hall fee fairer Days, and be
as rich in the PoiTcffion of our own as ever we
were.

I wonder at thofe that feem to doubt the Succefs
of this Parliament, or that the Mifunderftanding
between the King and his People fhould laft any
longer, now they arc fo happily met. His Ma-
jefty's Wants are not fo great, but that we may
find Means to fupply him, nor our Defires fo un-
reafonable, or fo incompatible with Government,
but that his Majefty may well fatisfy them. For
our late Experience, I hope, will teach us what
Rocks to fhun, and how neceflary the Ufe of
Moderation is : and for his Majefty, he has had
Experience enough, how that profpers which ifi

gotten without the concurrent Good-Will of his

People: Never more Money taken from the Sub-
jed; never more went into the Exchequer. If we
look upon what has been paid, it is more than

ever the People of England were wont to pay in

fuch a time : Ifwe look upon what has been efixd-

ed therewith, it ihews as if never King had been

worfe fupplied. So that we feem to have endea-

voured the filling a Sieve with Water. Whofo-
ever gave Advice for thefe Courfes, has made
gocd the Saying of the wife Man j ^i conturbat

domum fuam, pqffidebit ventum. ^f new Ways
thty think to accomplifh Wonders ; but in truth

they grafp the Wind, and are at the fame time

cruel to us, and to the King too. For if the

Commonwealth flourifti, then he that hath the

Sovereignty can never want, nor do amifs •, fo as

he govern not according to the Intereit of others,

but go the ftiorteft and the fafeft Ways to his

own, and the common Good.

The Kings of this Nation have always govern'd

by Parliaments ; and if we look upon the Succefs

of things fince Parliaments were laid by, it rc-

fembles that of the Grecians.,

Ex illo Jiudre 13 retro fublapfa referri

Res Danaum

efpecially on the Subjeft's Part. For tho' the King

hath gotten little, they have loft all.

But his Majeft-y fhall hear the Truth from us,

and we fhall make appear the Errors of thofe

Divines, who would perfuade us, that a Monarch

muft be abfolute, and that he may do all things

ad libitum ; receding not only from their Text

(tho' that be a wand ring too) but from the Way
their own Profeffion might teach them, ftate fuper

vias antiquas, and remove not the antient Boundi and

Land-marks which our Fathers have fet.. If to be

abfolute, were to be reftrained by no Laws, then

can no King in Chriftendom be fo ; for they all

ftand obliged to the Laws Chrijlian, and we alk

no more : for to this Pillar are our Privileges

fixed, our Kings at their Coronation taking a fa-

cred Oath not to infringe them.

I am forty thefe Men take no more care to gain

our belief of things, which they tell us for our

4 LT Souls
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Souls Health j while we know them fo manifeftly

in the wrong, in that which concerns the Liber-

ties and Privileges of the Subjefts o{ England'. But

they gain Preferment, and then 'tis no matter,

tho' they neither believe themfelves, nor are be-

lieved by others. But fince they are fo ready to

let loofe the Confcience of their Kings, we are the

rnore careful to provide for our Proteftion againfb

this Pulpit Law, by declaring and reinforcing the

lilunicipal Laws of this Kingdom.

It is v/orthobferving, how new this Opinion Is,

or rather this Way of ruling, even among them-

felves. For Mr. Hooker^ who fure was no refrac-

tory Man, (as they term it) thinks that the firft

Government was arbitrary, till it was founds that

to live by one Man's Will, became the Caufe of all

Mens Mifery : (thefe are his Words) concluding,

that thiswas the Original of inventingLaws. And
if we look farther back, our Hiftories will tell us,

that the Prelates of this Kingdom have often been

the Mediators between the King and his Sub-

jefts, to prefent and to pray Redrefs of their

Grievances ; and had reciprocally then as much
Love and Reverence from the People,

But thefe Preachers, more aftive than the Pre-

deceflbrs, and wifer than the Laws, have found

out a better Form of Government. The King

muft be a more abfolute Monarch than any of his

Predecefibrs ; and to them he muft owe it, tho' in

the mean time they hazard the Hearts of his Peo-

ple, and involve him in a thoufand Difficulties :

For fuppofe this Form of Government were incon-

venient, and yet this is but a Suppofition ; for

thefe five hundred Years, it hath not only main-

tain'd us in Safety, but made us vidorious over

other Nations : But, I fay, fuppofe they have

another Idea of one more convenient, we all know
how dangerous Innovations are, tho' to the better:

and what Hazard thofe Princes muft run, that

enterprize the Change of alongeftablifh'd Govern-

ment. Now, of all our Kings that have gone be-

fore, and of all that are to fucceed in this happy

Race, why fhould fo pious and fo good a King

be expofed to this Trouble and Hazard ? Befides,

that Kings fo diverted can never do any great

Matter abroad.

But while thefe Men have thus bent their Wits
againft the Laws of their Country, whether they

have neglefted their own Province, and what Tares

are grown up in the Field, which they ftiould have

tilled, I leave to a fecond Confideration ; not but

that Religion ought to be the firft thing in our

Purpofes and Defires : but that which is firft in

Dignity, is not always to precede in Order of

Time, for Well-being purports a Being. And
the firft Impediment, which Men naturally endea-

vour to remove, is the Want ofthefe things, with-

out which they cannot fubfift. God firft afligned

to Adajn Maintenance of Life, and gave him a

Title to the reft of the Creatures, before he ap-

pointed a Law to obferve. And let me tell you,

if our Adverfaries have any fuch Defign, as there

is nothing more eafy, than to impofe Religion

on a People depriv'd of their Liberties ; fo there

is nothing more hard, than to do the fame upon

Freemen.
And therefore, Mr. Speaker, I conclude with

this Motion, That there may be an Order pre-

fently made. That the firft thing this Houfe will

eonfider of, fhall be the reftoring this Nation in

general to its Fundamental and Vital Liberties,

the Property of our Goods, and Freedom of our

2

Perfons ; and that then we will further ccJnfider

of the Supply defired.

And thus we fhall difcharge the Truft repofed

in us by thofe that fentus hither: his Majefty will

fee, that we make more than ordinary Hafte to

fatisfy his Demands ; and we fhall let all thofe

know, that feek to haften the Matter of Supply,

that they will fo far delay it, as they give Inter-

ruption to the former.

Afterwards the Houfe of Commons took the

Affair direftly under Confideration, in calling

thofe Judges to an account, who had given their

Opinions for the Ship-Money •, at which time
Lord Falkland deliver'd himfelf in the following

manner

:

Mr. Speaker,

TH E Conftitution of this Com,monwealth
hath eftablifhed, or rather endeavoured to

eftablifh to us the Security of our Goods, and the

Security of thofe Laivs which would fecure us and

our Goods, by appointing lor us Judges, fo fet-

tled, fo fworn, that there can be no oppreffion,

but they of neceffity muft be acceffary; fince if

they neither deny nor delay us Juftice, which nei-

ther for the great nor little Seal they ought to do,

the greateft Perfon in this Kingdom cannot con-

tinue the leaft Violence upon the meaneft. But

this Security hath been almoft our Ruin •, for it

hath been turned, or rather turned itfelf into a

Battery againft us : and thofe Perfons who ftiould

have been as Dogs to defend the Sheep, have

been as Wolves to worry them,

Thefe Judges, to inftance not them only, but

their greateft Crime, have delivered an Opinion,

and Judgment in an extrajudicial manner, that is,

fuch as came not within their Cognizance, they

being Judges, and neither Philofophers, nor Poli-

ticians. In which when that is fo abfolute and evi-

dent, the Law of the Land ceafesj and of gene-

ral Reafon and Equity, by which particular Laws
at firft were framed, returns to his Throne and
Government, where Salus Populi becomes not

onlyfuprema, hutfolalex; at which, and to which

end, whatfoever fhould difpenfe with the King,

to make ufe of any Money, difpenfes with us

to make ufe ofhis, and oneanother's. In this Judg-
ment they contradi6ted both many and learned

A6ls and Declarations of Parliaments; and thofe

in this very Cafe, in this very Reign : fo that for

them they needed to have confulted with no other

Record, but with their Memories.

2. They have contradicted apparent Evidences,

by fuppofing mighty and imminent dangers, in the

moft ferene, quiet, and halcion days that could

poffibly be imagined, a few contemptible Pirates,

being our moft formidable Enemies, and there

being neither Prince nor State, with whom we
had not either Alliance, or Amity, or both.

3. Theycontradidl the Writ itfelf, by fuppofing

that fuppofed Danger to be fo fudden, that it

would not ftay for a Parliament, which required

but forty days ftay, and the Writ being in no fuch

hafte, but being content to ftay feven times over.

It feemed generally ftrange, that they faw not

the Law which all Men elfe faw but themfelves.

Yet tho' this begot the more general Wonder,
three other Particulars begot the more general

Indignation.

When they had allowed to the King, the fole

Power in Neceffity, the fole Judgment of Neceffity,

and
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and by that enabled him to take both from us,

what he would, when he would, and how he

would, they yet continued to perfuade us, that

they had left us our Liberties and our Pro-

perties.

And, which I confefs moved mofl, that by the

Transformation of us from the flate of Free-Sub-

jefts (a good Phrafe underDr.f/ijj/z'w's Favour) unto

that of Villains, they difable us by legal and vo-

luntary Supplies to exprefs our AfFedions to his

Majefty, and by that to cherifh his to us, that is,

by Parliaments.

The Caufeof all the Miferies, we have fufFer'd,

and the Caufe of all the Jealoufies we have had,

that we fhould yet fuffer-, is. That a moft excel-

lent Prince, hath been moft infinitely abufed by

his Judges, telling him that By Policy he might do

•what he pleafed.

We muft now be forced to think of abolifhing

of our Grievances, and of taking away this Judg-

ment and thefe Judges together, and of regulating

their Succejfors by their exemplary Punijhment.

Hereupon the Opinions of the Judges, the

Ship-Writs, and the Judgment againft Mr. Hamp-
den being read openly in the Houfe on Monday
Dec. 7, 1640. after long Debate thefe four fe-

veral Voces were agreed to by the Houfe, nemine

contradicente.

i.'TnHAT the Charge impofed upon the Sub-

JL jefts for the providing and furnifhing of

Ships, and the Afleftrnent for raifing of Money
for that purpofe, commonly called Ship-Money,

are againft the Laws of the Realm, the Subjefts

Right of Property, and contrary to former Refo-

lutions in Parliament, and to the Petition of Right.

2. That the extrajudicial Opinionsof the Judges,

publifhed in xkit Star-Chamber, and inrolled in the

Courts at Wefiminfter, in hac 'verba.

The CASE.
Charles Rex.

HEN the good and fafety of the Kingdom in

general is concerned, and the whole Kingdom
in danger, whether may not the King by Writ under

the great Seal of England, command all the Subjects

in this Kingdom at their Charge to pro-vide andfurnifl:)

fuch Number of Ships, with Men, ViSlual, and
Munition, and for fuch a time as he floall think fit,

for ihe Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom from
fuch Danger and Peril, and by Law compel the doing

thereof, in Cafe of Refufal or RefraSiorinefs ; and
whether in fuch Cafe is not the King the fole Judge
both of the Danger, and when and how the fame is

to be prevented and avoided ?

C. R.

Their Opinions.

MAT it pleafe your mofi: excellent Majefty, We
have according to your Majefty^ Command,

feverdly, and every Man by him.felf, and all of us

together, taken into ferious Confideration the Cafe and
^cftionsfigned by your Majefty, and inclcfed inyour
Letter : And -we are of Opinion, that when the Good
and Safety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

and the whole Kingdom in danger, your Majefty may
by Writ under the Great Seal 0/ England, command
all the Subjects of this your Kingdom, at their Charge
to provide and furnijh fuch Number of Ships, with
Men, Visual, and Munition, and for fuch time as

your Majefty fldall think fit for the Defence and Safc-

\m-l

guard of the Kingdom from fuch Danger and Peril ;

and that by Law your Majefty may compel the doing
thereof in cafe of Refufal or RefroMorinefs. Afid we
are alfo of Opinion, that in fuch Cafe your Majefty
is the fole Judge both of the Danger, and when and
how the fame is to be prevented and avoided.

In the whole, and in every part of them, are

againft the Laws of the Realm, the Right of Pro-
perty, and the Liberty of the Subjeds, and con-
trary to former Refolutions in Parliament, and to

the Petition of Right.

3. That the Writ following in hac verba, viz,

C1HARLES by the Grace of God, King of
I England, Scotland, France and Ireland, De-

fender of the Faith, 6cc. To our Right Trufty and
Well-beloved Counfellor, Thomas Z-ori Coventry,
Keeper of our Great Seal of England, greeting.

Thefe are to will and requireyou, that for the Safe-
guard of the Seas, and Defence of the Realm, you

iffue forth, or caufe to be iffued forth of our High
Court of Chancery thefe enfuing Writs in the Form
following, with Duplicates ofthem, under our Great
Seal of England, unto the Counties, Cities, Towns^
and Places hereafter enfuing, andfor fo doing this

fhall be your Warrant.

And the other Writs, commonly called the

Ship-Writs, are againft the Laws of the Realm,
the Right of Property, and the Liberty of the

Subjeds, and contrary to former Refolutions in

Parliament, and to the Petition of Right.

4. That the Judgment in the Exchequer in

Mr. Hampdenh Cafe, a Tranfcript whereof foU
loweth in h^c verba : {viz. ^od feparalia brevia

priedi£ia ^ retorna eorundem, ac fchedul. prddi£l.

eifdem annexat. ac materia in eifdem content, fufficien.

in lege exift, ad pr^gf. Joh. Hampden de pVisdiSiis vi-

ginti folidis fuper ipfum in forma & ex caufa prad.

ajfeffis, onerand. Ideo confideratum eft per eofdem Ba-

rones, quod prad. Johannes Hampden de eifdem vi-

ginti folidis oneretur, &' inde fatisfaciat.) In the

Matter and Subftance thereof, and in that is was
'conceived that Mr. Hampden was any way charge-

able, is againft the Laws of the Realm, the Right
of Property, the Liberty of the Subjeds, and
contrary to former Refolutions in Parliament,

and to the Petition of Right.

Thefe Votes were afterwards tranfmitted by the

Houfe of Commons to the Lords, and delivered

by Mr. Saint-John (afterwards his Majefty's Solli-

citor-General) at a Conference of both Houfes of

Parliament, held 16 Car. 1640.

Mr. Sc. John addreffed himfelf to the Lords as

follows,

h'ly Lords,

THE Knights, Citizens, and Burgelfes of

the Commons Houfe, have enrrufted me
with a Meflage to your Lordfhips of a general

and very high Concernment ; fo general, that

the whole Body of the Kingdom, both Peers and

People, are interefted in it ; of fo high a Con-

fequence, as that there is nothing that can concern

us nearer.

It's one of the Gra-adia Regni, fo great, as that

I Ihall not need to prefent it to your Lordftiips in

a magnifying Glafs; it will appear too big in its

own Dimenfions.

4 U 2 It's
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It's not that Ship-money hath been levied upon
us ; but it's that Right whereby Ship-money is

claimed, which, ifitbetrue, is fuch as that makes
the Payment of Ship-money the Gift and earneft

Penny of all we have.

It's not that our Perfons have been imprifoned

for Payment ofShip-money, but that our Perfons,

and (as it is conceived) our Lives too, are upon
the fame Grounds of Law, delivered up to bare

Will and Pleafure.

It's that our Birth-right, our Anceftral Right,

our Condition of continuing free Subjects, is loll

;

that of late there hath been an Endeavour to

reduce us to the State of Villainage, nay to a

lower.

It's true, the Lord might tax his Villain de

haute y de bajfe, might take all his Lands and
Goods ; the Villain had no Property againft the

Lord, the Villain he could not ire quo voluit,

he had no liberty of Perfon, the Lord might im-

prifon him at his pleafure : but the Villain's Life

was his own, and not his Lord's, the Lav/ fecured

him that. But, my Lords, as the Law ftands

now declared, it's difputable whether it doth fo

much for us.

My Lords, the Subject of this Meflfage is, to

prefent the Senfe of the Commons to your Lord-
ihips; that the Laws of the Realm inflituted at

firft, and freely aflented unto, and chofen by their

Anceftors for the Prefervation of themfelves and
us their Defcendents, in our Perfons, Lives and

Eftates, have been of late entrufted unto fuch

Hands, as have endeavoured to force upon them
a contrary End to that for which they were or-

dained i from defenfive to turn them to oiFenfivc;

and inftead of protedling us, to make the Laws
the Inftrument of taking from us all we have.

.Thofe Carriages which have produced this Senfe

of the Commons, I am commanded at this prefent

to declare to your Lordfhips.

They are certain extra-judicial Opinions de-

livered by the Judges at feveral times ; the one
in November 1635, the other a Year after, in

February 1636.

The Ship-Writs, that have iffued to all the

Counties of England for thefe many Years laft*

paft without Intermiffion : The principal thing

in thefe Writs which I am to prefent to your
Lordfhips, is not the Charge and Burden which
hath been thereby impofed upon the Subjeds, tho'

that be great, but the Declarations in them of
the Law, and of the Right whereby this Burden
may be impofed.

The laft is, the Judgment in Mailer Hampden^
Cafe in the Exchequer upon thefe Ship-Writs.

My Lords, the two laft, that is, the Ship-Writ
and the Judgment, becaufe they are very long, I

am only to open them without reading, and to

deliver them to your Lordfhips ; the other two I

am to read them, and then to deliver to your

Lordfhips.

"^he firft Opinion in November 1635. was read as

foUoweth.

Am of Opinion, that as where the Benefit

doth more particularly redound to the Good
of the Ports or Maritime Parts, as in cafe of Pi-

racy or Depredations upon the Seas, there the '

Charge hath been, and may be lawfully impo- '

fed upon them according to Precedents offormer '

Times; fo where the Good and Safety of the '

' Kingdom in general isconcerned, and the whole
' Kingdom in danger, (of which his Majefty is

' the only Judgej there the Charge of the Defence
* ought to be borne by all the Realm. This I

' hold agreeable both to Law and Reafon.'

My Lords, thefe Opinions were delivered by
the Judges icverally and apart, they were pro-

cured by the SoUicitation of my Lord Finch. The
Judges, as he feverally procured their Hands,
were by him enjoined Secrecy: accordingly thefe

Opinions walked in the dark for a Year and up-

wards. Afterwards the Procurer of them, my
Lord Fmch, liked them fo well, as that he pre-

fumed to deliver them to his Majefty. By his

Procurement, a Letter was direded from his

Majefty to the Judges, for the delivery of their

Opinions in thefe and Tome other Additional.

The former that hath been read is more modeft ;

it's only that his Majefty is the fole Judge of the

Danger, and that the Inland as well as.the Mari-
time Towns are chargeable to the Defence of the

Kingdom.
It's not declared in thefe, that this Charge may

be impofed by his Majefty alone ; for the Ex-
prefTion is only, that the Charge may lawfully be
impofed ; fay. not by whom.

In the other Opinions they proceed a mala ad
pejus, and fpeak plain Englijh, which followeth

in hcec Verba.

"The Cafe.

Charles Rex.

'Hen the Good, and the Eafe and Safety

of the Kingdom in general is concerned,
' and the whole Kingdom in Danger, whether
' may not the King, by Writ under the Great
' Seal of £w^/^«^, command all the Subjefts in

' this Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and
• furnifh fuch numb^^r of Ships with Men,Vi6tuaIs
' and Ammunition, and for fuch Time as he fhall

' think fit, for the Defence and Safeguard of the
• Kingdom from fuch Danger and Peril ; and by
Law compel the doing thereof in cafe ofRefufal
or Refraftorinefs t and whether in fuch Cafe, is

• not the King the fole Judge, both of the Danger,
and when and how the fame is to be prevented

and avoided ?'

The Judges Anfwer.

MAY it pleafe your excellent Majefty, we
have, according to your Majefty 's Com-

mand, feverally, and every Man by himfelf,

and all of us together, taken into ferious Con-
fideration the Cafe and Queftions figned by your
Majefty, and inclofed in your Royal Letter

;

and we are of Opinion, that when the Good
and Safety of the Kingdom in general is con-
cerned, and the whole Kingdom is in Danger,
your Majefty may by Writ under the Great
Seal of England., command all the Subjeds of
this your Kingdoni at their charge to provide
and furnifh fuch number of Ships, with Men,
Viduals and Ammunition, and for fuch time as

your Majefty fhall think fit, for the Defence and
Safeguard of the Kingdom from fuch Danger
and Peril ; and that byLaw your Majefty may,
compel the doing thereof, in cafe of Refufal or

Refradorinefs : And we are alfo of Opinion,
that in fuch cafe your Majefty is the fole Judge,

« both
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both of the Danger, and when, and how the

fame is to be prevented and avoided.'

Thefe Opinions were fubfcribed by all the

Judges in Serjeants-Inn-Hall ; they were afterwards

publifhed in the Star-Chamber, that the Subjefts

might take notice of them ; and that they might
never be forgotten, they are enrolled in all the

Courts of JVeJlmijjJier-HaU, in ferpeluar,i rei memo-

r'lam. Your Lordfliips will be pleafed to give me
leave to repeat them in their plain and legal fenfe,

which I conceive to be thus.

That his Majefty, as often as himfelf pleafeth,

may declare that the Kingdom is in Danger -, that

fo often, for prevention of fuch Danger, his Ma-
jefty, by his Writ under the great Seal of Eyig-

landy may alter the Property of the Subjects

Goods, without their Confent in Parliament, and

that in fuch Proportion, as his Majefty fhall think

fit ; and befides, the altering of the Property of

their Goods, for the prevention of fuch Danger,

Ir.ay deprive them of the Liberty of their Perfons,

and of their Lives, and that in fuch manner as

himfelf fhall pleafe.

1. The firft of thefe, ^v'z. That his Majefty

may declare the Danger as often as he pleafethj is

made good in thefe Words, That the King is the

fole Judge of the Danger, and when the fame is

to be prevented and avoided.

2. The fecond, that fo often he may alter the

Property of the Silbjefts Goods, without Confent

in Parliament, in thefe Words •, That his Majefty

may, by Writ under the Seal of England^ com-
mand and compel all the Subjefts of the Realni,

at their charge, to provide and furnifh Ships.

3. That this may be in what proportion his

Majefty ftiall pleafe, in thefe Words -, That his

Majefty may command them to provide and fur-

nifh fuch number of Ships, with Men, Vifluals,

and Ammunition, and for fuch time as his Ma-
jefty fhall think fit.

4. The laft, v'tz. that which concerns our Per-

fons, in thefe two Claufes

:

I. That his Majefty in cafe of Refraftorinefs

may compel the doing of it. This Compulfion in

cafe of Refradtorinefs, includes the Perfon as well

as the Eftate; nay, it founds more in the Per-

fonality than otherwife. For the other, w'z.

whether this perfonal Compulfion may extend fo

far as to Life, I humbly leave it to your Lordftiips

Confideration, upon the other Ciaule ; that is,

that his Majefty is the fole Judge of fjch Danger,

and when, and how the fame is to be prevented :

Whether the Words, how it is to be prevented,

in this Cafe of perlbnal Compulfion, doth not

leave the manner of it wholly in his Majefty's

Breaft.

My Lords, if thefe Opinions extend only to

Ship-Money, it is enough his Majefty takes what

he will, and when he will. If all be taken to Day,

and afterwards by Defcent or my own Labour, I

got a new Stock or Livelihood, that is no inore

mine than the former, fothat there is no Property

left unto the Subject, tho' the Opinions go no fur-

ther. But, my Lords, Ship-Money is not the

whole Extent of them -, Ship-Money, by thefe

Opinions, is not due by any Peculiarity in Ship-

Money: But Ship-Money is therefore due, becaufe

his Majefty is the fole Judge of the Danger of

the Kingdom, and when, and how the fame is to

be prevented •, becaufe his Majefty for the Defence

of the Kingdom, may at his Will and Pleafure
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charge the People. This is the Ground ; and
upon the fame Reafon the Compulfion m,ay be as

well for the making and maintainingCaftles, Forts
and Bulwarks, making of Bridges, fortranfporting
his Armies, for Provifion of Wages and Viftuals,

for Soldiers, for Horfes and Carriages j ic may be
multiplied in hifinitum.

It may be done when the Good and Safety of
the Kingdom is concerned ; this extends to all

Things, and at all Times : !^^ii jacet in terra, non
hahet nude codet.

If thefe Opinions be Law, I humbly leave it

to your Lordfhips Confiderations, whether the
Government be not Imperium legibus folutmn. The
next thing I fhall offer to your Lordfliips is the
Ship-Writs: aTranfcript of one of them diredled
to the Sheriff of Borfetjhire, I fhall deliver ; all

the reft being of the fame Form. Becaufe the
Writ is long, I fhall open it briefly ; 'tis to this

Effea.

There is a Declaration in it, that Salus Regni
periclitahatiir ; That the Safety of the Kingdom
was in Danger.

Therefore the Inhabitants of the feveral Coun-
ties are commanded, for the Defence of the King-
dom, for the Cuflody of the Seas, for the Safe-

guard of the Merchants from Piracy inward and
outward, that they fliould provide a Ship of War,
furnifhed with Guns, Gun-powder, double Tackle,
and ail other Neceffaries; and this Ship thus fur-

nifhed at a day fet, to be brought to Portfmoiith,

to be provided for 26 Weeks of Mariners Wages,
Victuals and other Neceffaries : and for the doing
of this. Authority is given to the Sheriffs of the

feveral Counties, to affefs every one of the Inha-

bitants y^c«;7^«»?_/?a/«»2 ^ facilitates fuas, accord-

ing to their Eftates and Means ; and further

Power given him, by diftraining and felling of

the Diftrefs, to levy thefe Monies-, fi contraries in^

venerit, then to imprifon their Perfons: And fur-

ther declares, that all this may be done, fecundum

Legem is' Confuetudinem Regni. The Senfe I con-

ceive is briefly thus : That by the Laws of the

Kingdom, when his Majefty fhall declare that the

Kingdom is in Danger, he may alter the Property

of theSubjeds Goods, and imprifon their Perfons;

nay, that not only his Majefty, but the Sheriffs

may imprifon their Perfons. By the Law the

Lord might imprifon his Villain, but could not

transfer that Pov/er to the Bailiff, or to any other,

it was perfonal. That the Execution of this

Power over the Perfons of the Subjefts hath

gone no farther than their Imprifonment, whether

therein we be not beholden to his Majefty's Grace

and Goodnefs, and nothing at all to the Opinions

of the Judges, I leave it to your Lordfhips Con-

fiderations.

The laft thing is, the Judgment in the Ex-

chequer, in the 13th Year of his now Majefty's

Reign, againft Mr. Hampden. The Record is

very long: I fhall briefly open it to your Lord-

fhips. §luarto Aug. 11 Car. there iffuedShip-Writs

to the feveral Counties ; amongft the reft to the

County of Bucks. The Sheriff affeffed the Inhabi-

tants -, fome of them made Default, and did not

pay. Upon a Certiorari out of the Chancery, di-

refted to the Sheriff, he certifies the Perfons that

made default, together with the Sums affeffed

upon them. From the Chancery, by Mittimus^

thefe Certificates were fent into the Exchequer,

to the intent Proceffes might iffue againft the

Defaulters. A Scire facias ifl'ued to the Sheriff" of

Bvxks
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Bucks^ who thereupon, amongft other Returns,

returns that Mr. Hampden had been affefled 20

Shillintrs, for fome Lands in Stoke-Mmtdeville in

that Cciunty, which he had not paid. Mr. Hamp-

/^f« appeared, and upon his Appearance, demands

Oj^rr of the Ship-writs, and the other Proceedings.

After his hearing thereof, and underftanding the

Contents, he demurs in Law, that is, demands

the Judgment and Opinion of the Judges, whe-

ther this Writ was fufRcient in Law, and to force

him to pay the faid 20 Shillings.

This being a great and general Cafe, the

Barons of the Exchequer defired the Afilftance of

the reft of the Judges, who did join accordingly.

The Cafe came to be argued •, there were four

Arguments, two on Mr. Hampden^ Side, and two

on the other Side : The firft was in Michaelmas

Term, after All-Hallontide ; and all the four Argu-

ments were fpeedcd before Chriftmas Day, two of

them in the Term; and no longer time could be

procured for the reft, but the fhort Vacation be-

tween Michaelmas Term and Chrijhnas. It v/as a

Cafe of fo little Concernment, that whereas in

JVeftminfter-Hall^ Term after Term is ufually given
'

to argue any Demurrer, this muft be argued ht-

tvj'ixt All-Hallontide and Chrijlmas thro'out. After

the Arguments, the Counfel on both fides were

commanded to bring before the Judges the Re-

cords and Authorities cited : They were brought

;

and for the Eafe of the Judges, many of them

on Mr. Hampden^ part were abbreviated on the

back-fides : ThofeAbbreviations were commanded
to be expounded. Afterwards the Cafe came to

Argument at the Bench ; there the Cafe was

judged, and by the greater part of the Judges,

Judgment was given ag;3i\n{kMr. Hampden. When
the Judges had deliver'd their Opinions, it was

the Barons part to give Judgment ; the Judgment

was, ^od feparalia hrcvia prsdi5l& return' ecrun-

dem ac ScheduU pradiff cifdem annex' ac materia

in eifdem content' fnfficien' in lege exijiunt ad pr^fa-

tum Johannem Hampden de pradiEi. viginti folidis

fiiper ipfum in forma i^ ex caufa pr^di£l. ajfeffis one-

rand' Idea confideratum. eft per eofdem Baron' quod

pradi£ius Johannes Hampden de etfdem vigintifolidis

oneratum exinde fatisfiat.

My Lords, this Judgment is a full and ple-

nary Execution of the former Opinions of the

Judges, and of the Ship- Writs, for fo much as it

concerns our Propriety : It was given in Mr.
Hampden'^ Cafe cnly, but binds all the Subje/ls -,

for fo binding it is, as that an honourable Perfon,

now in my Eye, in a Cafe depending in the King's-

Bench, was denied any Argument or Debate con-

cerning the Right of Ship-Money, for no other

Reafon, butthat had it been by the former Judg-

ment adjudged already in the Exchequer.

My Lords, thefe extra-judicial Opinions of the

Judges, thefe Ship-Writs, and this Judgment, are

thole Carriages, which have introduced this Senfe

of the Commons, That the fundamental Laws of

the Realm concerning our Property and our Per-

fohs are fhaken.

My Lords, the Commons have taken the ex-

tra-judicial Opinions publifhedand inrolled, .and

the refl:, feverally into Confideration ; they have

been read openly in the Houfe, and after long

Debate, and long rather in confideration of the

Grearnefs of the Matter than of the Difficulty of

it, they came to vote -, four feveral Votes 'palled

upon them, the Votes paffed without fo much as

one negative Voice to any of them.

The Votes were in Subftance, that they were
againft the Laws of the Realm, the Right of the

Property, the Liberties of the Subjed:, contrary

to the former Refolutions of the Parliament, and
to the Petition of Right.

The extra-judicial Opinions inrolled, they vo-
ted in the whole, and every part of them, to be
contrary to all thefe ; for they did conceive, that

in thefe Opinions there was not any one Claufe
that was agreeable to the Law, but that through-
out they were contrary to the Laws.
My Lords, The Things which the Commons

took into their Confideration, before they pro-
ceeded to their Votes, were the Proceedings in

the Parliament held 3 Car. when the Petition of
Right was framed.

The Commons went no higher ; the Reafons
inducing them thereto were, becaufe in that Par-
liament all thofe three had been debated. Pro-
perty of Goods, Liberty of Perfons, and Security

of our Lives.

Two of them, that is, Property of Goods and
Liberty of Perfons, by the Occafion of the Com-
miffioiisfor the Loan, and the Inftruftion where-
with thefe Commiflions were accompanied ; that

concerning our Lives, by Occafion of the Com-
mifTions that had ifiTued for the executing of Mar-
tial Law.
They conceive, that if any thing concerning

thefe had paflTed both Houfesand his Majefty, or
the Judgment of both Houfes without his Ma-
jefty, it would be in vain to look further, that

it would be affum agere : Nay, my Lords, they

had further Confideration, that if thofe were al-

ready fettled in that Parliament, it would not only
be derogatory to the Jurifdiftion of Parliament,

but dangerous to look higher, as that they would
infer a Defedl in thofe Proceedings, and caft an

Afperfion upon that Parliament. I am com-
manded now to prefent to your Lordfhips Confi-

deration, thofe things which fatisfy the Commons,
which are thefe three :

1. The CommilTions for the Loans, with the

Inftruftions.

2. A ComimifTion call'd, The Commijfton of
Excife.

3. An Addition of Saving, which was defired

by your Lordfhips to have been added to the Pe-
tition of Right, at the time of the framing of it.

The Cafe upon the Commifllon for the Loans,

ftandeth thus ;

13 05iob. 2. Car. divers Commiffions were direc-

ted to fundry Commiflloners, to the number of
fixty or feventy Lords and Gentlemen, in the

feveral Counties iflTued, whereby a compulfory
Aid, by way of Loan, was required of the Sub-
ject : The Caufes and Grounds of this Command,
are in the Commiffions exprefiTed to be thefe.

The King found the Crown engaged in a War,
by the Advice of both Houfes in Parliament i

that not only the King and the Subjeft, but alfo

his Allies beyond Sea were in danger.

The Parts beyond Sea, where our Clorh is

vented, and from whence we have moft of our

Provifion for Shipping, were indangered ; his

Majefty's Treafures were exhaufted, and his

Coffers empty. A Parliament had been fum-
moned, but no Supyly.

Unavoidable Neceffity both at Plome and
Abroad, multiplied the Enemies. Great and
mighty Preparations, both at Sea and Land,
threatned the Kingdom daily.

Not
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Not only the King's Honour, but the Safety

and very Subfiftence of the King and People, and

of the true Religion abroad, are in apparent

danger of fuffering irreparably, unlefs not only a

fpeedy, but alfoa prefent Stop be made; which

cannot admit fo long Delay as the calling of a

Parliament: The King affured on the Royal

"Word of a King, that not one Penny fhould be

beftowed, but upon thofe publick Services only,

wherein every one of them, and the whole Body
of the Kingdom, their Wives, Children, and

Pofterity, have their perfonal and common In-

terefts.

The Comimiffioners Diligence commanded, as

they tendred the King's Honour and Safety of the

Realm. WtxtSalus regni 'periclitahatur^ the wlxole

Kingdom was in danger, as in the Judges Opi-

nions, and as in the Ship-Writs, and Judgments in

the Exchequer. Nay, my Lords, further, the

Safety and very Subfiftence of the King, People,

and true Religion, were in danger of fuffering

irreparably •, the dangerous Inftance, not a fpeedy,

but prefent Stop mufl be made -, the Supply could

not Stay for a Parliament; at this time his Ma-
jefly's Coffers were exhaufled, the King found the

Crown engaged in this War, before the Accels

of it to himfelf, and that by Advice in Parlia-

ment ; all this cxprefTed, only lending of Monies
for Prevention required ; but it was a compulfory

thing, and became compulfory, by tfie Inftruc-

tions to bind over to the Board, and Imprifonment

for Refufiil. Thefe CommifTions v/ere, in the

Parliament 3 Car. firfl refolved in the Commons
Houfe to be againfl Law, afterwards by your

Lordfhips, and confented unto by his Majefty;

and are declared to be fo in the Petition of Right ;

and the Imprifonment of the Subjefts for Refufal,

declared in the 'Petition of Right to be againfl

Law.
My Lords.,

The next is the CommifTion called, l^he Com-

miffion ofExcife. This was dated ultimo Febr. it was

dated after the Summons to that Parliament : This

CommifTion ifTued to 33 Lords, and others of his

Majefty's Privy-Councii ; the Commiflioners are

thereby commanded to raife Monies by Lnpofi-

tions, or otherwife; as in their Judgments they

iliall find to be moft convenient.

The Caufes wherefore thefe Monies are to be

raifed, are exprefTed to be thefe.

The Defence and Safety of the King and People,

which without cxtremeft Hazard of the King,

Kingdom, and People, and of the King's Friends

and Allies beyond Seas, cannot admit any longer

Delay ; inevitable NecefTity, wherein Form and

Circumftance muft rather be difpenfed withal,

than the Subftance loft.

The CommilTioners not to fliil therein, as they

tendred his Majefty's Honour, and the Safety of

the Kingdom and People.

tiereSalusRegni periditabaiur, the whole King-
dom declared to be in danger, in greater and
nearer, than in the Opinion of the Ship-Writs,

or Judgment in the Chequer.

In the Parliament 3 Car. this CommifTion was
adjudged by the Commons to be againft the Laws
of this Realm, and contrary to the Judgment given

in the Petition of Right; and after a Conference

with your Lordfliips, defired his Majefty, that it

might be cancelled. The then i-.ord-Keeper

fhortly after brought it cancelled to your Lord-
fliips in the Houfe, and there faid it was cancelled

J
in his Majefty's Prefence': You fent it cancelled
to the Commons to be viewed, who afterwards
fent it back to your Lordfhips.
My Lords, The laft is the Addition of Saving,

defired to be added to iht Petition ofRight, which
was in thefe Words: ,

' We humbly prefent this Petition unto your
' Majefty, not only with a Care of preferving
' our own Liberties, but with due Regard to leave
' entire the fovereign Power, wherewith your
' Majefty is trufted, for the Proteftion, Safety,
' and Happinefs of your People.' Your Lord-
fhips Defire of this Addition to the Petition of
Right, was taken into confideration by the Com-
mons ; and after Debate, it was thought fit by
them to be rejefted. A Conference was had with
your Lordfhips, and Mr. Noy appointed by the
Commons to declare the Reafons of their Refolu-
tion. Your Lordfliips not receiving Satisfaftiori

at that Conference, whether this Addition fhould
be rcjed;ed or not; it was again debated in the
Commons Houfe, they ventur'd upon the flime

Bottom again : It was thereupon refolved to be
rejefted ; the Realbns of their Rejeftion were
thefe in Sum.

Firji, They confefs, that if thefe Words were
taken as a bare Propofition only, without any
further reference to the Petition of Right, that it

was a true Propofition,

That is, that the Law hath trufted the King
with fovereign Power for the Prote6lion, Safety,

and Happinefs of the People,

But if it fhould be added to the Petition of
Right, as was defired, then was it not true, but
would make the Petition of Right, felo de fe,

and wholly deftruftive to itfelf in all the Parts of
it; that it would proceed a bene divifis ad main
conjunEla: for then the Petition of Right, as they

refolved, would have this Senfe.

,
Whereas in the Petition of Right it is faid.

That no Aid, Tax, Taillage, or other Charge
whatfoever, may be impofed upon the People,

without their free Confent in Parliament ; it would
have this Conftrudlion. 'Tis true, it cannot be
done by the King's ordinary Power, but it may
be done by that fovereign Pov/er wherewith the

Law hath entrufted his Majefty for the Protedion,

Safety, and Happinefs of the People.

So likewife for Imprifonment, that they ought
not to be imprifoned without dueProcefs of Law.
It is true ordinarily, but the King may imprifon

by his fovereign Power, wherewith the Law hath

intrufted him for the Protection, Safety, and Hap-
pinefs of the People.

So that, for that Martial Law, that the Sub-

jeils Lives ought not to be taken away, unlefs by
due Procefs of Law. 'Tis true ordinarily, but

the King may do it by his fovereign Power, where-

with the Law hath intrufted him for the Protedion

Safety, and Happinefs of the People. Where-
by they conceived that it would not only make
the Petition of Right to be wholly deftrudive of

itfelf, but likewife this Petition of Right would

leave the Subjed in a far worfe Condition than ic

found them ; for it would necefTarily infer, that

which is againft the Law, w'z. That the King by
his fovereign Power, when he pleafcd to declare

that it was for the Good of the People, might do
all this.

Your Lordfliips, at a Conference of both

Houfes, engaged on the Part of the Commons by

Serjeant G/^«w/^, and Sir Henry Martin, received

Satisfadion
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Satisfadion from thefe Reafons, and confented to

the leaving out this Addition ; and accordingly

the Petition of Right paffed, and is printed with-

out it.

My Lordst Thefe were the things I was com-

manded to prefent unto your Lordfhips -, other

things there were, as the Sentence againft Bifhop

Manwaring : But thefe weighed fo much with the

Commons, as that they conceived they needed no

more.

My Lords, Thefe Precedents of that Parlia-

ment, and thefe Opinions of the Judges, the

Ship-Writs, and the Judgments in the Exchequer;

they are like the two Buckets of a Well, it one

go up, the other muft go down : Non bene con-

veniunt.

My Lords, we have not cited thefe Precedents

out of diffidence that your Lordfhips had forgot-

ten them, but becaufe others have -, or that we
diftruft your Lordfhips Juftice, if you had forgot

them: for before thefe were, your Lordfhips

concurred inOpinion withyourworthy Anceftors,

that firft gave them. Their noble Blood runs in

your Veins. It's now to confirm your own Judg-

ment as well as theirs : In your LordlhipsBreafts,

there are the fame Magazines and Fountains of

Honour and Juftice as were then -, thefe Judg-

ments and Proceedings were the Aftions of both

Houfes, the Danger by the Violation is equal.

The Commons fee nothing in the Judges Opi-

nions or Judgment, why they fhould recede from

their former Judgments ; they hope the fame

from your Lordfhips.

Befides, my Lords, that the Cafe is now much
varied from what it was then -, not only in the

Matter, but as it concerns the Honour and Jurif-

diftion of this great Judicatory, the Parliament.

The Breach of Privileges in the Members is

tenderly refented, becaufe that without this Free-

dom, they cannot advife and confult concerning

the Ardua Regni.

But when they have done all to have their

Judgments, and their A6ls of Parliament over-

thrown by the Judges afterwards, this makes Par-

liaments to be nothing ; this fets up the Judges

above the Parliament, this puts us out of hope of

Redrefs : if they may overthrow the Proceedings

of that Parliament of 3 Car. they may by the

fame Reafon overthrow the Aftions of this, and

of all future Parliaments.

My Lords, This was not the Pra6lice of their

PredecefTors, tho' but in private Caufes ; if diffi-

culty of Law arofe, they always confulted this

Oracle, and thence received their Anfvver how to

give Judgment, Judgments in the higheft Court

of Weftminjler-Hall, I mean in the King's- Bench,

where the Proceedings are coram Rege, are here

reverfable by Writ of Error. In Caufes of great

and general Concernment, they ever adjourned

them hither, as things too high for them.

^i confulta patrum, qui leges juraque fervat,

doth well ; they have taken that in their hands

they had not to do withal-, and how they have

handled the Matter, your Lordfhips have heard.

The Judges, as is declared in the Parliament

RoWoi Rich. II. are the Executors of the Statutes,

and of the Judgments and Ordinances of Par-

liament J they have here made themfelves the

Executioners of them ; they have endeavoured the

Deftru£tion of the Fundamentals of our Laws and

Liberties. Holland in the Low-Countries lies under

the Sea, the Superficies of the Land is lower thaa
the Superficies of the Sea : It's capital therefore

for any Man to cut the Banks, becaufe they de-
fend the Country.

Befides our own, even foreign Authors, as

Commines, obferve, that the Statute de Tallagin,

and other old Laws, are the Sea-Walls and Banks
which keep the Commons from the Inundation
of the Prerogative.

Thefe Pioneers, they have not onlyundermined
thefe Banks, but they have levelled them evea
with the Ground.

If one that was known to h&hojiis Patri^, had
done this, tho' the Damage be the fame, yet the
Guilt is lefs.

But the Confervatores Riparum, the Overfeers
intrufted with the Defence of thefe Banks, for

them to deftroy them, the Breach of Truft ao-ora-

vaters, nay alters the Nature of the Offence.

Breach of Truft, tho' in a private Perfon, and
in the leaft things, is odious amongft all Men;
much more in a publick Perfon, and in things of
great and publick Concernment, becaufe great

Truft binds the Party truftcd to greateft Care and
Fidelity.

It's Treafon in the Conftable o^ Dover Caftle to

deliver the Keys to the known Enemies of the

Kingdom ; becaufe that Caftle is the Key of the
Kingdom : Whereas if the Houfe-keeper of a
private Perfon deliver'd Pofl'effion to his Adver-
fary, it's a Crime fcarce punifhable by Law.
The Judges under his Majefty are the Perfons

trufted with the Laws ; and in them, with the

Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of the whole King-
dom: This Truft of all we have, is primarily in

his Majefty, and from him delegated to his

Judges.

His Majefty, at his Coronation, is bound by
his Oath to execute Juftice to his People according

to the Laws ; thereby to afilire the People of the

faithful Performance of this great Truft. His
Majefty again, as he trufts the Judges with the

Performance of this part of the Oath, fo doth he
likewife exadl another Oath of them, for their

due Execunon of Juftice to the People, according

to the Laws: Hereby the Judges ftand entrufted

with this part of his Majefty's Oath.

If therefore the Judges fhall do wittingly

againft Law, they do not only break their Oaths,

and therein the common Faith and Truft of the

whole Kingdom, but do as much as in them lies

fmear and blemifh the facred Perfon of his Ma-
jefty, with the odious and hateful Sin of Perjury.

My Lords,

TheHeinoufnefs of this Offence is moft legible

in the feverePunifhmentswhich former Ages have
inflifted upon thofe Judges, who have broken
any part of their Oaths wittingly, tho' in things

not fo dangerous to ihe Subjedt, as in this Cafe in

queftion.

Sir Thomas Wayland, Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Fleas, Edw. I. was attainted of Felony for

taking Bribes, and his Lands and Goods for-

feited, as appears in the Pleas of Parliament,

1 8 Edw. I. and he was banifhed the Kingdom as

unworthy to live in that State, againft which he

had fo much offended.

Sir William Thorpe, Chief Juftice of the King's-

Bench, in Edw. Ill's times, having of five Perfons
received five feveral Bribes, which in all amount-
ed to 100/. was for this alone adjudged to be

hanged.
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hanged, and all his Lands and Goods forfeited.

The Reafon of this Judgment is entred in the

Roll, in thefe Words :

G^ia pr^di£i* Willielmus Thorpe, qui Jacra-

mentuni Domini Regis erga populum fuum habuit ad

cuftodiendum, fregit malitiofe^ falfe 6? rehelliter,

quantum in iffofuit ; becaufe that he, as much as

in him lay, had broken the King's Oath made
unto the People, which the King had intrufted

him withal.

There is this notable Declaration in that Judg-
ment -, that is, That this Judgment was not to

be drawn into Example againft any other Officers

who fhould break their Oaths, but only againft

thofc qui pr^diRum facramentum fecerunt ^ fre-

gerunt, £ff habent leges Angiije ad cujlodiendum ;

that is, only to the Judges Oaths, who have the

Laws entrufted to them.

This Judgment was given 24 Edw. III. The
next Year in the Parliament 25 Edw. III. it was

debated in Parliament, whether this Judgment
was legal -, £ff nuUo contradicente^ it was declared

to be juft, and according to the Law ; and that

the fame Judgment may be given in time to come
upon the like Occafion. This Cafe is in point,

that its Death for any Judge wittingly to break

his Oath, or any part of it.

This Oath oi Thorpe is entred in the Roll, and

is the fame verbatim with the Judges Oath in 18

Edw. III. and the fame which the Judges now
take.

Your Lordfhips will give me leave to obferve

the Differences between that and the Cafe in quef-

tion.

F/r/?, Th?Lt. o^ Thorpe was only a felling of the

Law by Retale to thofe five Perfons ; for he had

only five feveral Bribes of thofe five Perfons ; the

Paflage of the Law to the reft of the Subjedls, for

ought appears, was free and open.

But thefe Opinions are a Conveyance of the

Law by wholefale, and that not to but from the

Subjeft.

In that of Thorpe, as to thofe five Perfons, it

was not an abfolute Denial of Juftice ; it was not

a damming up, but a ftreightning only of the

Channel.

For whereas the Judge ought y«izV/a»? reddere^

that is, the Law being the Birth-right and Inhe-

ritance of the Subjed, the Judge, when the Par-

ties in Suit demand Judgment, fiiould redare,

freely reftore this right unto them ; now he doth

not dare, but vendere, with the Hazard only of

perverting Juftice ; for the Party that buys the

Judgment may have a good and honeft Caufe.

But thefe Opinions, befides that they have coft

the Subjeft very dear, dearer than any -, nay, I

think I may truly fay, than ail the unjuft Judg-
ments that ever yet have been given : Witnefs

the many hundred thoufand Pounds which under

Colour of them have been levy'd upon the Sub-

jeft, amounting to fcven hundred thoufand Pounds
and upwards in Money paid unto the Treal'urer of

the Navy •, befides what the Subje6ts have been

forced to pay to Sherifi^s, Bailiffs, and others,

which altogether, as is conceived, amounts not

to much lefs than a Million -, befides the infinite

Vexation of the Subjedts by Suits in Law, binding
them over to Attendance at the Council-Board,
taking of them from their necefiluy Employments
in making of Affefl^es, and Collections, and Im-
prifonment of their Perfons: I fay, 7i?y Lords, be-
fides what is paft, to make our Miferies complete.
Vol. L
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they have as much as in them lies made them end-
lefs ; for by thefe Opinions they have put upon
themfelves and their Succeffbrs an Impoflibility of
ever doing us Right again, and an Incapacity upoa
us of demanding it fo long as they continue.
My Lords, In that fore Famine in the Land of

Egypt, when the Inhabitants were reduced to 'he
next door to Death, for there they fay, f^hy
Jhould we die for Bread ? Firft they gave their
Money; next, their Flocks and Cattle; aid lalt
of all, their Perfons and their Lands, for Bread ;
and all became Pharaoh's. But by this Lex Regia,
there is a Tranfaftion made, not only of our Per-
fons, but of our Bread likewife, wherewith our
Perfons (hould be fuftained. That was for Bread,
this is of our Bread. For, my Lords, fince thefe
Opinions (if we have any thing at all) we are not
at all beholden to the Law for it, but are wholly
caft upon the Mercy and Goodnefs of the Kino-.

Again, There the Egyptians themfelves Ibid
them.felves, and all they had to the King; if ours
had been fo done, if it had been done by our own
freeConfent in Parliament we had the lefs Caufe
to complain : but ic was done againft our Wills,
and by thofe who were trufted, and that upon
Oath, with the Prefervation of thofe things for
us.

My Lords, The Laws are our Forts and Bul-
warks of Defence. If the Captain of a Caftle,
only thro' Fear and Cowardice, and not from any
Compliance with the Enemy,furrender it ; this is

Treafon, as was adjudged in the Parliament, i

Ric. 2. in the two Cafes of Grymes and Weftcn, and
in the Cafe of the Lord Gray, for furrendering of
Berwick Caftle to the Scots in Edw. Ill's time, tho*
good Defence had been made by him, and that
he loft his eldeft Son in maintenance of the Siege;
and yet the Lofs of a Caftle only lofeth not a
Kingdom, but the Place and adjacent Parts, with-
out Trouble to the whole.

But by thefe Opinions, there is a Surrender
made of all legal Defence of Propriety ; that

which hath been preached is now judged, that

there is no meum (^ tuum between the King and
the People, befides that which concerns our Per-

fons.

My Lords, The Law, it is the Temple, the

Sanduary whither the Subjeft is to run for Shelter

and Refuge. Hereby it is become T'emplum fine

Numine, as was the Temple built by the Roman
Emperor, who after he had built it, put no Gods
into it.

We have the Letter of the Law ftill, but not
the Senfe.

We have the F abrick of the Temple ftill ; but

the Gods, the Tiii Tutelares are gone.

But, my Lords, this is not all the Cafe (that is)

that the Law now ceafeth to aid and defend us in

our Rights, for then PoffefTion alone were a good
Title, if there were no Law to take it away ;

occupanti concederetiir i^ melior ejjet pofftdentis con-

ditio. But this (tho' too bad) is not the worft; for

befides that which is privative in thefe Opinions,

there is fomewhat pofitive : for now the Law
doth not only not defend us, but the Law itfelf

is made the Inftrument of taking all away.

For whenfoever his Majefty or his SuccefiTors

fhall be pleafed to fay. That the Good and Safety

of the Kingdom is concerned, and that the whole

Kingdom is in danger, then when and how the

fame is to be prevented, makes our Perfons and

all we have liable to bare Will and Pleafure.

4 X By
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By this Means, the Santftuary is turned into a

"Shambles : The Forts are not flighted, that fothey
might neither do us Good or Hurt ; but they are

held againft us by thofe who ought to have held

them for us, the Mouth of our own Cannon is

turned upon ourfelves.

My Lords, in thefe Expreflions there is no Re-
flexion upon his Majefl:y : It is only that thofe

Judges would have forced upon the Law an unna-
tural and contrary Motions his Majefl:y's Carri-

age in the Bufinefs clears his Jufl:ice.

The firft Opinion of the Judges under their

Hands, was procured by my Lord Finch's, Sollici-

tation only, and by him brought to his Majefty.

Thefe Opinions procured the Letter from his Ma-
jefl:yfor theOpinions inrolled, wherein, aslikewife

in the Cafe in the Exchequer^ the Judges were left

free, as was acknowledged by two of the Judges
in the Exchequer-Chamber^ who argued againft

thofe Opinions, with this Proteftation, that if there

were any Mifcarriages in that Bufinefs it muft fall

wholly upon themfelves; that the King was blame-

My Lords, we know his Majefty 's Juftice is

the faireft, the richeft Diamond in his Crown ;

the Duft which thefe Men would have blown, and
forced upon it, is fallen fliort ; and with your
Lordfliips helping Hands, it will, we hope, be
caft upon their own Faces, a fitter place for it

than the other.

_
My Lords, the Oaths of the Judges, as they

bind them to the due Adminiftration of Juftice to

the Subjedls, according to the Laws, fo as they
be of the King*s Council by their Oaths, they are

bound lawflilly to counfel him ; that is, when their

Opinions are demanded, they are to deliver them
according to the Law.

I fliall therefore put your Lordfliips in mind
of the memorable Proceedings againft thofe Judges
who have broken this part of their Oath, in that

notable Parliament held the eleventh of Richard
the Second.

In this Parliament, Judgment ofHigh-Treafon
was given againft eighteen feveral Perfons,

-f-
and

all (fave one of them) of eminent Rank; three

Privy Counfellors; the Arch-Bifliop of 7or/^, the

Duke o^ Ireland, the Earl oi Suffolk; the Bifliop

of £A:^/^r the King's Confeflbr; five Knights, fome
whereof had been Servants to Edward the Third,
and all, fave one, Servants to the then King; and
fomc of them of Noble Defcent-, fix Judges, Zoc/^-

ton the King's Serjeant atLaw, 5M^of the King's

CounfelatLaw,andt/jy^^theUnder-Sherifi^ofM/i-
dlefex. Of thefe eighteen, eight were executed,

that is. Sir Robert Trefiltan the Chief Juftice,

five Knights, Blake o^ the King's Counfel at Law,
and Uske the Under-Sherifi\ Three, that is, the

Arch-Bifliop of Tork, Duke of Ireland, and Earl
oi Suffolk, fled.

The reft had their Lives pardoned, but were

baniflied; their Lands and Goods forfeited, and

little Penfions allowed them during their Lives.

It was made Felony for any one to procure their

Pardons, and they to be dealt with as Traitors, if

theyreturned from their Banilhment: And ofthofe

eighteen Perfons all fave three were impeached by
the Commons.
The Offences which procured thefe exemplary

Punifliments, altho' their Proceedings be long,

and comprehended all thatwas done in this Parlia-

ment, I'll briefly open them to your Lordfliips.

+ Vid. Trial I. in this Colleaion.

During the Minority of that King, by ill Counfel
of fome near his Pcrfon, there were Mifcarriages
in Government. In the tenth Year of his Reign,
and the twentieth of his Age, a Parliament was
holden : in that Parliament, in aid of good Go-
vernment, and of due Execution of the Laws, a
Commiffion was awarded to 12 feveral Peers, and
others of greateft Wifdom and Fidelity. The Com-
miflloners had Power in all things concerning the
Houfliold, Courts of Juftice, and the Revenues;
in a Word, in all things concerning the Good of
the Realm ; with full Power finally to determine
and put in Execution fuch Determination for the
Honour of the King, the better Governance of
the Peace and Laws of the Realm, and Relief of
the People.

This Commiffion was to endure one Year; at
the Year's end the King would be of full Age.
My Lords, the endeavouring to overthrow this

CommifTion ifTued by Authority of I^irliament
for the Welfare of the Realm, upon pretence that
it trenched upon the Royal Power, tended to
the Diflierifon of the King, and Derogation of
the Crown, together with the Deftruftion of the
Commiffioners who procured it, and put the fame
in Execution, upon pretence that they and fome
others had in Parliament forced the Royal AlTent

:

My Lords, the confpiring to overthrow this

Commiffion, and the Procurers of it, is the Cafe
in brief: for altho' there be divers other Articles

againft many of them, yet this was the Ground-
Work of all, and this fingly and alone is declared
in all the Proceedings in Parliament to beTreafon.
Of thefe 18 Perfons condemned, 5 of them were
Plocters, ^'^z. the Arch-Bifliop, Duke of Ireland,

Earl of Suffolk, Trfjlia?i the Chief JnAice, and
Sir Nicolas Bramber ; thefe inhnuaced into the

King, That this Commiffion was in diminution of
his Kingly Power, that tne Procurers of it had
extorted his Royal Affent; and that this was Trea-
fon. jL hereupon Blake one of the King's Counfel
atLaw was advifed withal, who declared his Opi-
nion, that it was Treafon; he was commanded
to prepare an Indictment of Treafon againft the

Commiffioners, and fome of the Procurers of it,

who had been aftive therein.

The Indiftment was drawn by him, which is

entred in the Roll, and is to this efFedt.

That they had traiteroufly confpired amongft
themfelves in the Parliament, to make this Com*
miflion by Authority of Parliament againft the

Regality of the King, to his Diflierifon, andDe-
rogation of the Crown ; that they compelled the

King's Confent, and that they confederated and '

bound themfelves to maintain one another in fo •

doing.

It was intended that they Ihould be tried upon
this Indidment in Middle/ex or in London. Uske

theUnder-SherifFofM/^<3'/f/i';cwas acquainted with

the Bufinefs, who was to prepare Things for the

effecting of this Dcfign, fome of the Parties to be

indidled, not being Peers: which he performing

accordingly, was therefore executed.

The five Plotters, that the King might the more
confide in their Counfels, (for fo are the Words of

the Record) and that under the Colour of Law
they might cover their Malice from the King and

the Kingdom, before the Trial was to be had,

they advife the King to demand the Opinion of

fome of the Judges, that is of the two Chief

Juftices, and Chief Baron, the Judges oftheCom-

mon Pleas, fix in number, and of Lockton the

King's
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JCing's Serjeant. Blake of the King's Counfel

at Law was commanded to draw up thefe Quel-
tions for the Judges Opinions, who did it accord-

ingly.

For the drawing up of thefe Quellions> and the

Indiftment, 5/^^^ was condemned and executed.

The Quellion being drawn into Writing, the

Judges were fent for to l^oitingham Caftle, where,

in the King's Prefence, they were commanded up-

on their Allegiance to deliver their Opinions.

1. Thefirft Queftion was, Whether the Com-
miflion was in Derogation of the Crown ? They
anfwered, it was.

2. The fecond Queftion was,Whether the per-

fuading and urging the King's Confent in Parlia-

ment thereto was Treafon? They anfwered, That
it was. Tho' there were fome other Queftions aflced,

all concerning Parliamentary Proceedings,yetthefe

were the main, and thofe for which they were con-

demned, as appears by the Replication of the Com-
mons to the Judges Anfwer, and by the Words of

the Judgment, viz. That they knew that this Com-
miflion was awarded in Parliament, that it was for

the publick Good, that they knew of the traite-

rous Intents to deftroy the Procurers of this Coni-

miflion •, that they knew the Law, and that is was

not Treafon; and had delivered their Opinions

thereby under colour of Law, to cover their trea-

fonable Intent: and therefore Judgment of Trea-

fon was given againft them, and againft Lockton the

King's Serjeant at Law, who had fubfcribed the

Opinions with the Judges.

Sir Simon Burley, one of the five Knights that

were executed, was condemned only for confpiring

the Death of the Procurers of this Commiffion :

and altho' there be other Articles againft the reft,

yet this alone is adjudged Treafon in the feveral

Judgments againft every one of the eighteen.

I. My Lords, it is obfervable in all thefe Judg-
ments, that they are adjudged Traitors, as well

againft the Perfon of the King as againft the Com-
monwealth.

z. It is there declared upon great Advice taken,

that in Treafons which concern the King and

Kingdom, they are not bound to proceed accord-

ing to the Rules of the Common Law and inferior

Courts, but according to theCourfe of Parliaments,

fo as may be for the common Good.

3. Judgment was given in Parliament, and

Execution awarded, and afterwards a Bill of Con-

firmation paffed, in refpeft of their Lands, to

give them from a Day paft; and for Declaration

that this ftiould be no Precedent to inferior Courts

to adjudge the fame Cafes Treafon, fave only in

Parliament.

Thefe Judgments were not huddled up in hafte,

but they were given upon long and mature Delibe-

ration. Thefe Judgments were the whole Work
of that Parliament; and the Proceedings againft

the five Plotters, were begun the fourteenth of No-
vcmber., and the Judgments were not given till the

thirteeth of February following, which was a

quarter of a Year. And it is declared in the Roll,

tnat they fpent a long time, and took great pains

to examine the Evidences, the better thereby to

fitisfy their ovv'n Confciences and the World,
I infift the more upon this, to take away all

Blemifti from thefe Proceedings.

It is true, my Lords, thefe Judgments were af-

terwards in the Parliament of 21 Rich. I. revoked
and made void.
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But, myLord^, that Parliament of 2 1 7?;VZ'. 2.

of Revocation was held by Force, as it is declaredm the Parliament Rolls of i Hen. IV. N. 21, 22.
that it was hddvins armalis,&' fagiuariis immenfi's.
The Knights of Parliament were not elefted by

the Commons,/'r(7«/ mos exipt,fedper re^iamvolnn-
tatem

: And fo the Lords, fummonirifeat Rex Do-
minosfibi adhcerentes.

MyLords, by thefe Proceedings it doth appear,
that this Parliament of Revocation was no frcb Par-
liament, if at all it deferves the name of a Parlia-
ment. But to put all out of doubt, in the Parlia-
ment of 1 Hcn.^. n. 48. thefe Judgments of Revo-
cation are declared to be ^^vs^^, iniqua, ^ omni
jurti£ rationirepugnantia, erroneous, wicked, and
contrary to all Right and Reafon. In the Parlia-
ment of I Hen. IV. in Print, thefe Attainders are
confirmed: So that thefe Judgments of Attainder
have the Authority of two Ads of Parliament,
both o\ them of Force at this Day.

Your Lordlhips will give me leave to obferve
the Differences and Agreements, between the Of-
fences of thofe and of the prefent Judges, and as
well in the Way and Manner of Procurement, as
in the Matter of them. For the Manner of Pro-
curement, thofe Judges in Rich. IP. time were in
the King's Prefence ; and as it is in the Parliament
Roll of iHen. IV. n. 1 8. they were violenter attract.,
violentlydrawn to deliver their Opinions, and that
metu mortis Cff cruciatu corporis., for the fear of
Death and Tortures of their Bodies : and at their
Trials feverally they fay. That in part Violence
had been ofi?ered to their Perfons ; becaufe they
had differed in the delivery of their Opinions. My
Lords, this was fuch a Mifcarriage in the Judges,
thei'e Circumftances confidered, as might cadere in
virum fortem id conftantem. But, my Lords, Fear
or Cowardice is no Plea for delivering up of the
Forts and Bulwarks of the Kingdom.

But in the prefent Bufinefs, there is none of all

this, it came from within; there is no outward
Force. In thofe of Rich. II. it was A^us unicus,

once done at Nottingham Caftle; if the Judges had
been put to it the Second time perhaps the reft, as

well as fome of them, had repented, and would
not have done it over again : i'or Belknape, the Chief
Juftice of the Common- Pleas., the fame Day decla-

red his Sorrow, and faid. That now there remained
nothing but a Horfe, a Hurdle, and a Halter ;

and Fulthorp, another of them, the next Day de-

clared his Grief for what he had done. But here,

after the Opinion in November 1635, a Year after

viz. 1636, they proceed a peffimo ad pejus pejfimo \

for that was with Additions: Moftof them decla-

red their Opinions in their Circuits, and a Year after

confirmed it again by the Judgment in i\\tExche-

quer. Here it was done Year after Year in cold

Blood : One murderous Blow, whereupon Death

follows, is Felony; but to multiply Wounds upon

the dead Body, and to come again in cool Blood

to do it, it fhewsthe Height of Malice, In thefe

two things they agree :

I. That which the Judges did in i?/r^. IPs time,

they did againft their own Knowledge ; they knew
the CominilTion was done by Ad of Parliament t

fo here thefe knew the Petition of Right damned

the Commiflioners of Loans, a ftroi;gerCafe than

that; they fubfcribed many of theio, knew that

the Commiffion of Excife was damn'd in Parlia-

ment; they knew the otner Proceedings in Parlia-

ment, and if they had forgotten them, they were

4X2. afterwards
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afterwards put in mind of them i they needed not

to have confuited with Books and Journals of

Parliaments, faving only with their own Memo-
ries.

2. They agree in this. That their Opinions

tended to the Subverfion of the Laws and Statutes

of the Kingdom : for in that of Rich. II. the Pre-

tence was, the endeavouring to overthrow Parlia-

ments, and Parliamentary Proceedings; theCon-

fpiracy of the Death of the Procurers, was only

an Aggravation. It was not Treafon to confpire

the Death of a Privy-Counfellor, or to kill a

Judge, unlefs he be upon the Bench ; and in that

Cafe it is Treafon, becaufe of the Malice, not of

the Perfon, but to the Law : fo that there the

Treafon lay in this, not that they confpired barely

a»ainft their Perfons, but with reference to their

Proceedings in Parliament, and thereby to over-

throw the Afts of Parliament, wherein thefe Per-

fons had been principal Adlors. But in this again

they difagree •, for in that Cafe there was only a

Confpiracy, no Death followed to the Procurers

of the Commiffion, nor was the Commiffion over-

thrown j all that was done, was only this. That

a Warrant was direded to the Lord Mayor of

London^ for apprehending their Perfons to bring

them to Trial, which yet was not done. But here

(after the Opinions delivered) Judgment was after-

wards given by them in the Exchequer^ and Ex-

ecution awarded thereupon, for fo much as con-

cerns our Property.

And likewife in the King's-Bencb, where the

Judges after the Judgments in the Exchequer re-

fufed to hear any more D^^bate of the Matter ; and

fo for the Liberty of our Perfons, by keeping di-

vers oftheSubjedls in Prifon, Term after Term,
for not paying Ship-Money, and other things de-

pending upon thofe Opinions, when they had been

brought before them upon their Habeas Corpus.

In that of Rich. II. it was for overthrowing

but one A61 of Parliament, which was likewife

introduftive of a new Law ; for the Commiffion

had no Rife from the Common Law, for in

truth it was derogatory to the Crown : It had

only the Strength ot the Parliament to fupport

it, which was fufficient, it was for the common
Good.

But here the Endeavour was at once, not to

blow up one A61 of Parliament, but all ; and
thid'e not introduftive, but declaratory of the

Common Law, as was the Petition of Right.,

the Statutes there mentioned, and the Refolu-

tions.

That of Rich. II. was but the blowing up of

the upper Deck •, this of the Common Law, and

the Statutes too, and the old Foundations, and

the Structures bjilt upon them, all together.

In that of Rich. IL it was only to overthrow a

tcnporary A6l-of Parliament, that was to continue

ro longer than one Year ; but this to make an

eternal D-;v.iftation ; (for toiies quoties) to the

World's End as his Majefly or his SuccefTors

Ihal) fjv. That the Kingdom is in Danger, may
ti.ft Opinions be put in Execution, and likewife

t ;^y are enrolled ia all the Courts of PFeJiminfier-

h.rdl., in j>er:'>ct'.icm ret memoricim.

This Sir, ugainft the Holy Ghoft is therefore

r ;Dardor,.ibit, becaufe it takes from the Party

Rcpenraiiv'.', the Means of Pardon. To put us

thc^eforr ; itc; a Cafe of Defperation, fome of

tiifciu have puoiickly, and upon the Bench, de-

clared. That this Prerogative is fo inherent in the

Crown, as that it cannot be taken away by A(5t

of Parliament.

As they have put an Impoffibility upon them-
felves, fo would they put an Impoffibility upon
his Majefty, your Lordfhips, and the whole Par-
liament, for ever righting us again.

My Lords, Contraria juxta fe pojita magis elu-

cefcunt. I have prefented your Lordlhips with the
Obliquity of the ill Judges in Rich. IPs Time,
give me leave to prefent your Lordfhips with one
Example of a contrary Nature; and that was in

Queen Elizabeth's time, in the 29th Year of her
Majefty's Reign : She eredts a new Office in the

Common-Pleas, for the making of Superfedeas in

Exigents that ifTued there ; fhe grants it to Richard
Cavendijh, her Servant, fends to have him ad-
mitted ; but the Judges delay the doing of it, for

this Reafon, h&ca.Mk t\ic Prothonotaries d.n<\Phila-

zers claimed the making of thofe Writs. The
Queen fendsafharp Letter, and commands them
forthwith to admit him, yet the Judges forbear.

The Queen fends a fharper Letter, commanding
them to fhew the Reafons of their Contempt and
Difobedience to the then Lord Keeper, and the
Earl of Leicejler., no mean Men in thofe Days

:

the Judges deliver their Reafons why they had
refufed, that it was becaufe others claimed the

making of thofe Writs.

The Queen fends a fourth peremptory Meffage
for their admitting him, with this Reafon, That if

the others were put out, they were rich and able

Men ; and that her Courts of Juftice were open,
where they might demand their Rights.

This was not to take away the Right, but to

put them to their Aflion.

The Judges humbly returned this Anfwer,That
the Queen had taken her Oath for the Execution

of Juftice, according to the Law ; that they did

not doubt, but that when her Majefty was in-

form'd that it was againft Law, Ihe would do
what befitted her : for their parts they had taken

an Oath to God, to her, and the Commonwealth

;

and if they fliould do it without Procefs of Law
before them, and only upon her Command puc

the other outof Pofleffion, tho'the Right remained

to them, it were a Breach of their Oaths ; and

therefore if the Fear of God were

not fufficient, they told her the This remains

Punifhment that was inflifted upon under theHand

their Predeceflbrs for Breach of
'£^^fjcL/

their Oaths, (citing thefe of Thorpe., jujike in hh
in Rich. IPs time) that they might Reports,Foll.

be fufficient Warning to them. ^«^-iS2-'s8-

The Queen hearing of thefe Rea-

fons, was fatisfy'd ; and the Judges heard no

more of the Bufinefs.

Thefe,Judges have had Examples of both kinds

before them ; they might have chofen the Good,

and refufed the Bad.

My Lords., Befides thefe Judgments and Opi-

nions, the Commons will in due time bring up

thefe Judges with their other Judgments, Corpora

cum caufis ; for your Lordftiips will eafily con-

ceive, that they who have done this, have done

more : the Principal of them, I mean my Lord

Keeper, ftands accufed before your Lordfhips

of High-Treafon : He is not here, Juftice goes

pede lento^ fed certo, it will overtake him at the

laft.

The
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The next Step that is making after him, are

the Articles of his Impeachment, which, with

your Lordfliip's Patience, are now ready to be

opened and delivered to your Lordfhips.

Mr. Hide * [pake afterwards in

manner.

judge them, by makingthe whole Kingdom Partf

to their Oppreffion.

My Lords, the Commons aflembled in Parlia-

ment hope that your Lordfhips will call thefe

Judges fpeedily before you to anfwer thefeArticles

the following laid to their charge, that the Nation may be fatis-

fied in your Lordfhips Juftice upon them, as their

Crimes demerit.

My Lords,

THERE cannot be a greater Infl-ance of a fick

and languifhing Commonwealth, than the

Bufinefs of this Day. Good God ! how have the

Guilty thefe late Years been punifhed, when the

Judges themfelves have been fuch Delinquents

!

'Tis no marvel that an irregular, extravagant

Arbitrary Power, like a Torrent, hath broke in

upon us, when our Banks, and our Bulwarks,

the Laws, were in the Cuflody of fuch Pcrfons.

Men who had loft their Innocence, could not pre-

ferve there Courage; nor could we look that they

who had fo vifibly undone us themfelves, fhould

have the Virtue or Credit to refcue us from the

Oppreflion of other Men. It was faid by one

who always fpoke excellently. That the twelve

Judges were like the twelve Lions under the

Throne o^ Solomon -, Under the Throne in Obedience,

hut yet Lions : Your Lordlbips fnali this day hear

of fix, who fbethey what they will be elfe) were

no Lions, who upon vulgar fears delivered up the

precious Forts they were trufted with, almoft

without affaulf, and in a tame eafy Trance of

Flattery and Servitude, loft and forfeited (fhame-

fuU.y forfeited) that Reputation, Awe, and Reve-

rence, which theWifdom, Courage, and Gravity

of their venerable PredecelTors had contracted and

faftned to the Places they now hold -, and even

rendred that Study and ProfefTion, which in all

Ages hath been, and I hope now fhall be of an

honourable Eftimation, fo contemptible and vile,

that had not this bleffed Day come, all Men
would have had that quarrel to the Law itfelf,

which Marcius had to the Greek Tongue, who
thought it a Mockery to learn that Languge, the

Matters whereof lived in Bondage under others.

And I appeal to thefe unhappy Gentlemen them-

felves, with what a ftrange Negligence, Scorn,

and Indignation, the Faces of all Men, even of

the meaneft, have been direAed towards them,

fince (to call it no worfe) that fatal Declenfion of

theirUnderftandings, inthofe Judgmentsofwhich

they ftand here charged before your Lordfhips.

But, my Lords, the Work of this Day is the

. greateft Inftance of a growing, and thrivingCom-

monwealth too ; and is as the Dawning ot a fair

and laftingDiy of Happinefs to this Kingdom.
It is in your Lordfhips Power (and I am fure it

is in your Lordfhips Will) to reftore the dejefted

broken People of this Ifland to their former Joy
and Security, the SuccefTors of thefe Men to their

own Privilege and Veneration : Et fepultas prope

leges revocare.

So thefe Judges enter themfelves, and harden

their Hearts by more particular Trefpaffes upon
the Law ; by Impofitions and Taxes upon the

Merchants in Trade ; by Burdens and PrefTures

upon the Gentry in Knighthood ; before they

could arrive at that univcrfal Dcftruftion of the

KingbyShip-Money,whichpromifed Reward and
Security for alltheir former Services, by doing the

Work of a Parliament to his Majefty in Supplies,

and feemed to delude Juftice, in leaving none to

* Jfterixjaids Lord Chancellor of England.

Then Mr. Pierpont delivered in the following

Articles againft Sir Robert Berkley, one of the

Juftices of the King^s-Bench.

Articles of Impeachment of Sir Robert
Berkley Kt. one of the Jujiices of the

Court of King's-Bench, by the Commons in

this prejent Farliament afjembled^ in

their onion Name, and in the Name of all

the Commons oj England, in maintenance

of their Accufation, ^whereby he fandeth
charged with High-Treafon, and other

great Mijdemeanours.

Jmprimis,^^T^HAT the faid Sir Robert Berkley,

X then being one of the Juftices of
faid Court of King's-Bench, hath traiteroufly

and wickedly endeavoured to fubvert the funda-
mental Laws, and eftablifli'd Government of the

Realm of England; and inftead thereof, to intro-

duce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government
againft Law, which he hath declared by traiterous

and wicked Words, Opinions, Judgments, Prac-

ces, and Adions appearing in the feveral Articles

enfuing.

2. Whereas by the Statute made in the 25th
Year of the Reign of K. Henry Ylll. Prices of

Victuals are appointed to be rated in fuch manner,
as in the faid Statute is declared ; but it is manifeft

by the faid Statute, Corn is none of the ViClual*

thereby intended : Neverthelefs fome ill-affefted

Perfons endeavouring to bring a Charge upon the

Subjefts contrary to Law, did furmife, that the

Prices of Corn might be rated, and fet according

to the direction of that Statute -, and thereupon

great gain might be raifed to his Majefty by Li-

cences and Difpenfations for felling Corn at other

Prices: And a Command from his Majefty being

procured to the Judges, and fent to them by
William Noy Efq; his Majefty's then Attorney-

General, to deliver their Opinions touching the

Queftion, whetlier Corn was fuch Victuals as was
intended to have the Price rated within the faid

Statute: In anfwer to which, the faid Sir Robert

Bej^kley then being one of his Majefty's Juftices of

the Court of King's-Bench, in furtherance ofthe faid

unlawful Charge, endeavoured to be impofed as

aforefaid, the thirtieth day of November, in the

eighth year of his now Majefty's Reign, did de-

liver his Opinion, That Corn was fuch Victual as

was intended to have the Price rated within the

faid Statute ; which faid Opinion was contrary to

Law, and to the plain fenfe and meaning of the

faid Statute, and contrary to his own Knowledge,

and was given and delivered by him, with a pur-

pofe and intention, that the faid unlawful Charge

might be impofed upon the SubjeCt.

3. That an Information being preferred in the

Court of Star-Chamber by the faid William Noy,

his Majefty'sthcn Attorney-General, againft y^^i^w

Overman,
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man, and fifteen other Soap-makers, Defendants,

charging them with feveral pretended Offences,

contrary to divers Letters Patents, and Proclama-

tions, touching the making and uttering Soap, and

ufing the Trade of Soap-makers, and other offen-

ces in thefaid Information mentioned jwhereunto

the Defendants did plead, and demur as to part,

and anfwer to other parts of the faid Information :

And the faid Plea and Demurrer beingover-ruled,

for that the Particulars therein iniifted upon,would

appear more full after Anfwer and Proof; there-

fore the Defendants were ordered to anfv/er with-

out prejudice, and were to be admitted to fuchEx-

ceptionsto the faid Informations, and Advantages

of the matter of the Plea and Demurrer upon the

Hearing, asfhall be material; and accordingly the

Defendants did put in their Anfwers, and fet forth

feveral A6ls of Parliament, Letters Patents, Char-

ters, Cuftoms, and A6ls of Common-Council of

the City of London, and other matters materially

conducing to their Defence; and, in conclufion,

pleaded not guilty. The faid Sir Robert Berkley

then being one of the Juftices of the Court of

King's-Bench, upon the 0,0th d^vj oi March, in the

eighth Year of his Majefty's Reign, upon an Or-

der of Reference to him and others, by the faid

Court of Star-Chamber, to confider of the Imper-

tinency of the faid Anfwers, did certify the faid

Court of Star-Chawber, That the whole Anfwers,

excepting thefourwords and ten laft lines, Ihould

be expunged; leaving thereby no more fubftance

of the faid Anfwers, than the Plea of Not guilty.

And after, upon a Reference to him and others,

by Order of the faid Court, of the Impertinency

of the Interrogatories, and Depofitions of Wit-

nefles taken on the Defendants part in the fame

Cafe, Sir Robert Berkley, upon the fecond day of

May, in the eighth year of his now Majefty's

Reign, certified. That nine and thirty of the faid

Interrogatories, and the Depofitions upon them

taken, fhould be fupprefied, with the Anfwers,

(except as aforefaid) and Depofitions, altho' the

fame did contain thefaid Defendants moft material

Defence, yet were they expunged and fuppreffed

according to the faid Certificates; both which faid

Certificates were contrary to Law and Juftice, and

contrary to his the faid Robert Berkley^% own
Knowledge, and contrary to the faid former Order,

whereby the Advantages were faved to the Defen-

dants, as aforefaid : And by reafon thereof the

faid John Overman, and the faid other fifteen De-

fendants, were fentenced in the faid Court of Star-

Chamber to be committed Prifoners to the Fleet,

and difabled from ufing their Trade of Soap-ma-

kers; and one of them fined in 1500/. two of

them in 1000/. a-piece, four of them in 1000

Marks a-piece; which Fines were eftreated into

the Exchequer without any mitigation : And the

faid Defendants, according to thefaid Sentence,

were imprifon'd, and deprived of theirTrade and

Livelihood, tending to the utter Ruin of the fiiid

Defendants, and to the Overthrow of free Trade,

and contrary to the Liberty of the Subjeft.

4. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then

being one of the Juftices ofihtKing's-Bench, and

having taken an Oath for the due Adminiftration

of Juftice, according to the Laws and Statutes of

this Realm, to his Majafty's Liege People, on or

about the laft of December fubfcribed an Opinion,

in hac verba : ' I am of opinion, that as where
* the Benefit doth more particularly redound to

' the good of the Ports or Maritime Parts, (as in

' Cafe of Piracy or De-preciations upon the Sens)

' there the Charge hath been, and may be lawfully
' impofed upon them, according to Precedents of
' former Times; fo where the Safety and Good
' of the Kingdom in general is concerned, and
' the whole Kingdom in danger, (of which his
' Majefty is the only Judge) there the Charge of
' the Defence ought to be borne by all the Realm
' in general: This I hold agreeable both to Lav/
* and Reafon.'

5. That he the fliid Sir Robert Berkley, then
being one of the Juftices of the Court of King's-

Bench, and duly fworn as aforefaid, in Feb. 1636.
fubfcribed an extra-judicial Opinion, in anfwer
to Queftions in a Letter from his Majefty, in

hcec verba.

Charles Rex.

WHEN theGood and SafetyoftheKingdom
in general is concerned, and the whole

Kingdom in danger; v/hethermay nottheKing,
byWrit under the great Seal of England, com-
mand all the Subjedls of this Kingdom at their

charge to provide and furnifh fuch number of
Ships with Men,Vi6fuals and Munition, and for

fuch time as he fhall think fit, for the defence
and fafeguard of the Kingdom, from fuch Dan-
ger and Peril? and by Law compel the doing
thereof in cafe of refufal, or refraftorinefs?

and whether in fuch cafe, is not the King fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and hov7
the fame is to be prevented and avoided? C. R.
* May it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty,
wehave, according to yourMajefty's Command,
feverally every Man by himfelf, and all of us

together, taken into ferious confideration the

Cafe and Queftion figned by your Majefty, and
inclofed in your Royal Letter: And we are of
opinion, that when the Good and Safety of the
Kingdom in general is concerned, and the whole
Kingdom in danger, your Majefty may, by
Writ under the Great Seal of England, com-,

mand all your Subjefts of this your Kingdom,
at their charge to provide and furnifh fuch num-
berof Ships,with Men,Vi6fuals,and Munition,
and for fuch time as your Majefty ftiall think fit,

for the defence and fifeguard of the Kingdom
from fuch Danger and Peril ; and that by Law
your Majeity may compel the doing thereof in

cafe of refufal, and refraftorinefs : And we are

alfo of opinion, that in fuch Cafe your Majefty

is the folejudge, both of the Danger, and when
and how the fame is to be prevented and avoided.

John Bramfton, John Finch,HumphryDavenport,
John Denhivn, Richard Hutton, William Jones,,

George Crooke, Thomas 'Trevor,George Vernon,Ro-

bert Berkley, Frcncis Crawley, RickardWeJton.'

6. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then

being one of the Juftices of the Court oi' King's-

Bench, and duly fworn as aforefaid, did on the

deliver his Opinion in the Ex-

chequer-Chamber againft John Hampden, Efq; in

the Cafe of Ship-Money, That he the faid John
Hampden, upon the matter and fubftance of the

Cafe, was chargeable with the Money then in

queftion ; a Copy of which Proceeding and

Judgment the Commons of this prefent Parlia-

ment have deliver'd to your Lordfhips,

7. That he the faid Sir Robert Berkley, then

being one of the Juftices of the Court ot King's-

Bench, and one of the Juftices of Ajfi'ze for the

Copuy of Tork^ did at tlie Affizes held at Tork^

in
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in Lent 1636, deliver his Charge to the Grand

Jury, That it was a lawful and infeparable Flower

of the Crown for the King to command^ not only the

Maritime Counties, but alfo thofe that were Inland,

to find Ships for the defence of the Kingdom.

And then likewife falfly and malicioufly af-

firmed, That it was not his fingle Judgment,
but the Judgment of all his Brethren, wit-

nefled by their Subfcriptions. And then alfo

faid. That there was a Rumor, that fome

of his Brethren that had fubfcribed, were of

a contrary Judgment ; but it was a bafe and

unworthy thing, for any to give his Hand con-

trary to his Heart; and then wiflied for his own
parr, that hisHand might rot from his Arm, that

was guilty of any fuch Crime ; when as he knew
that Mr. Juftice Hutton, and Mr. Juftice Crcoke,

who had fubfcribed, were of a contrary opinion,

and was prefent when they were perfuaded to

fnbfcribe; and did fubfcribe for Conformity, only

becaufe the major number of the Judges had fub-

fcribed. And he the faid Sir Robert Berkley then

alfo faid, That in fome Cafes the Judges were

above an Aft of Parliament; which faid falfe

malicious Words were uttered, as aforefaid, with

intent and purpofe to countenance and maintain

the faid unjuft opinions, and to terrify his Ma-
iefty's Subjedls that fhould refufe to pay Ship-

Money, or feek any remedy by Law againft the

faid unjuft and illegal Taxation.

8. That whereas Richard Chambers Merchant,

having commenced a Suit for Trefpafs, and falfe

Imprifonment, againft Sir Edward Bromfeild Kt.

for imprifoning him the faid Chambers for refufing

to pay Ship-Money, in the time that the faid Sir

Edward Bromfeild was LordMayor of theCity of

London', in which Suit the faid S\v Edward Brom-

feild did make a fpecial Juftification : The f.iid Sir

Robert Berkley, then being one of the Juftices of

the Court of King's-Bench, in Trinity Ttxm laft,

then fitting on the Bench in the faid Court, upon

debate of the laid Cafe between the id\6Chambers

and Sir Edward Bromfeild, faid openly in the

Cuurt,That there was a Rule of Law, and a Rule

of Government ; and that many things which anight

not be done by the Rule of Law, might be done by

the Rule of Government : And would not fuffer

the point of Legality of Ship-Money to be argued by
Chambers's Counfel. All which Opinions, De-
clarations,Words, and Speeches, contained in the

third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh and eighth

Articles, are deftruftive to the fundamental Laws
of this Realm, the Subje6ts Right of Property,

and contrary to former Refolutions in Parliament,

and tothe Petition of Right; which Refolution in

Parliament, and Petition of Right, were well

known to him, and refolved and enadted when
he was the King's Serjeant at Law, and attendant

in the Lords Houfe of Parliament.

9. That the {^id Sir Robert Berkley, then being

one of the Judges of the Court of King's-Bench,

and being in Commiflion of the Peace, and duly

fworn to execute the Office of a Juftice of the

Peace in the County o{ Hertford, on or about the

yth of January 1638. at which time the general

SefTions of the Peace for the faid County were there

holden ; the faid S\r Robert Berkley, then and there

fitting on the Bench, did revile and threaten the

Grand Jury returned to ferve at the faid Seflions,

for presenting the Removal of the Communion-
Table in AU-Saints Church in //frz/or^ aforefaid,

out of the place where it anciently and ufually

flood, and fttting it Altar-ways, againft the Laws

of this Realm in that Cafe made and provided.
as an Innovation in matters concerning the Church;
the faid Grand-Jury having delivered to them in
charge at the faid Stffions, by Mr. Serjeant^//^m,
a Juftice of the Peace for the faid County ofHert-
ford, that by the Oath they had taken, they were
bound to prefent all Innovations concerning
Church-Matters. And he the faid Sir Robert Berk-
ley compelled the Foreman of the Jury to tell hi?n who
gave him anyfuchInformation ; and therebyknowing
it to be ox\tHenryBrown, one ofthefaidGrand-Jury,
he afked the faid Brown, how he durft meddle
with Church-Matters, who affirming, that in the
faid Charge from Mr. Serjeant.(f//^m, the faid Jury
was charged fo to do, he the fliid Sir Robert Berkley
told the faid Brown, He fhould therefore find
Sureties for his good Behaviour; and that he the
faid S\v Robert Berkley would fet a great Fine on his
Heady to make him an example to others : and
thereupon the faid Brown offered fufficient Bail

;

but he the faid S\v Robert Berkley, being incenfed
againft him, refufed thefaidBail, and committed
the faid Brown to Prifon, where he lay in Irons
till the next Morning; and ufed to thtf-Md Brown,
and the reft of thejurors, many other reviling and
terrifying Speeches ; and faid, he knew no Law for
the faid Prefentment ; and told the faid Brown
that he had finned in the faid Prefentment: And
he compelled the faid Grand-Jurors to fay, they

wereforryfor what they haddone in that Prefentment,
and did bid them to trample the faid Prefentment
under their Feet; and caufed Brown to tear the
faid Prefentment in his fight. And he the faid

Sir Robert Berkley, when as John Houland, and
RalphPemberton, htc Mayors of St. Jlbans, came
to defire his Opinion on fcveral Indidfments a-

gainft John Brown, Parfon of St. Albans, and
Anthony Smith, Vicar of St. Peter's in St. Albans,

at the Quarter- SelTions held at the faid Town of
St. Albans, on the 24th of June 1639. for the
Removal af the Communion Table out of the ufual
Place, andnotadminiftringtheSacrament accord-
ing to Law in that cafe provided; he the faid Sir

Robert Berkley then told them, that fuch an In-
dictment was before him at Hertford, and that he
quafhed the fame, and imprifoned the Promoters:
by which threatningand revilingSpeeches, unjuft

Adfions and Declarations, he fo terrified the Jurors
in thofe parts, that they durft not prefent any
Innovations in Church-Matters, to their great
Grief, and Trouble of their Confciences.

And whereas feveral Indidrmentswere preferr'd

againft Matthew Brook, Parfon of Yarmouth, by
John Ingram and John Carter, for refufing feveral

times to adminifler the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper to them without any lawful Caufe, at the

Affizes held ^t Norwich in the Year 1633, he the

faid Sir Robert Berkley, then being one of the

Judges of the Aflize, proceeded then to the Trial

onthefaid Indictments; wftere the Matter in ifTue

being. That the faid ^r<?^/^.y refufed to adminifter

the faid Sacrament, becaufe the faid Ingram and
Carter would not receive Tickets with their Sir-

names before their Chriftian-names ; which was

a Courfe never ufed amongft them, but by the faid

Brook: And the faid Sir Robert Berkley did then

much difcourage the faid Ingram'?, Counfel, and
over-rule the Caufe for Matter of Law, fo as the

Jury never went from the Bar, but there found

for the faid Brook: And the faid Sir Robert Berk-

ley bound the faid Ingram to the good Behaviour

for the profecuting the faid Indidtments, and or-

dered him to pay Cofts to the faid Brook for

wrong-
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wrongfully indifting hiin. And whereas the faid

(Carter^ not expefting the Trial at the fame Af-

fizes he preferred hislndiftment, was then abfent;

whereupon the faid Sir Robert Berkley did caufe to

be entred upon the faid Indiftment a Facaiy quia

ncn fufficiens in lege, and order'd an Attachment

againft the faid Carter. Which faid Proceedings

againft the faid Ingram and Carter, by the faid

Sir Robert Berkley, were contrary to Law and

Juftice, and to his own Knowledge.

10. That the faid Sir Robert Berkley , being one

of the Juftices of the Court of King*s-Bench, and

duly fworn as aforefaid, in Trinity Term 1637,

deferred to difcharge or bail Alexander Jennings

Prifonner in the Fleet, (brought by Habeas Corpus

to the Bar of the faid Court j the Return of his

Committment being, that he was committed by

two feveral Warrants from the Lords of the

Council, dated the 5th of November 1636. the

firft being only read in Court, exprefling no

Caufe, the other for not paying MefTengers Fees,)

until he fhould bring a Certificate that he had paid

his Afleffment for Ship-Money in the County of

Bucks, but remitted him. And in Michaelmas

Term after, the faid Jennings being brought by

another Habeas Corpus before him as aforefaid,

and the fame returned; yet he the faid Sir Robert

Berkley refufed to difcharge or bail him, but

remitted him. And in Eajler-Term, after feveral

Rules were given for his Majefty's Counfel, to

fhew Caufe why the faid Jennings fliould not be

bailed, a fourth Rule was made for the faid Jen-

nings to let his Majefty's Attorney-General have

notice thereof, and notice was given accordingly

;

and the faid Jennings by another Habeas Corpus,

being brought to the Bar in Trinity Term after,

and the fame Return made, with this Addition, of

a new Committment of the 4th o^ May, fuggeft-

ing the faid Jennings had ufed divers fcandalous

words in derogation and difparagement of his

Majefty's Government: He xhtia^\d Jennings after

feveral Rules, in the end of the faid Trinity Term,
was again remitted to Prifon. And he the faid

Sir Robert Berkley did on the 5th of June laft,

defer to grant his Majefty's Writs of Habeas Corpus

for William Pargiter and Samuel Danvers^icp^irts,

Prifoners in the Gate-houfe, and in the Fleet-, and

afterwards having granted the faid Writ of Habeas

Corpus, the faid Pargiter^nd Danvers were on the

1 8th of June laft brought to the Bar of the faid

Court, where the Returns of their Committments
were feveral Warrants from the Lords of the

Council not expreffing any Caufe : yet he the faid

Sir Robert Berkley, then fitting in the faid Court,

deferred to bail the {siidPargiter, and Danvers and

the 1 8th of June laft, made a Rule for a new
Return to be received, which was returned the

25th of June laft, in hac verba.

* Whereas his Majefty finding that his Subjeds
* o^Scotland have in rebellious and hoftile manner
' aflembled themfelves together, and intend not
* only to ftiake of their Obedience unto his Ma-
* jefty, but alfo as Enemies to invade and infeft

* this his Kingdom of England, to the danger of
' his Royal Perfon, ^c.

* For prevention whereof his Majefty hath by
* the advice of his Council-board, given fpecial

* Commandment to all the Lord Lieutenants
' of the Counties of this Realm, to affemble
* the Militia at the Places appointed for their

* Rendezvous in their feveral and refpeftive
* Counties, there to be condu(5ted and drawn to-

gether into a Body for this Service. And
whereas his Majefty, according to the Laws
and Statutes of this Realm, and the conftanc

Cuftom of his Predeceffors Kings and Queens of

this Realm, hath Power for the defence of this

Kingdom, and refifting the Force of the Ene-

mies thereof, to grant forth Commiffions under

his Great Seal to fuch fit Perfons as he ftiall

make choice of, to array and arm the Subjeds

of this Kingdom, and to compel thofe who are

of able Bodies and ableEftates, to arm them-

felves ; and fuch as ftiould not be of able Bodies,

but of Ability in Eftate, to aflefs them accord-

ing to their Eftates, to contribute towards the

Charge of arraying others, being able of Body,

and not able in Eftate, to arm themfelves •, and

fuch Perfons as fliould be contrariant to com-
mit to Prifon, there to remain until the King
fliould take further order therein. And whereas

the Earl oi Exeter, by virtue of his Majefty's

Commiflion to him directed, for the arraying

and arming of a certain number of Perfons in

thtCouxMy oiNorthampton, hath ?i&&dWilliam
Pargiter, being a Man unfit of Body for chat

Service, but being of Eftate and Ability, to

contribute amongft others, to pay the Sum of

five Shillings towards the arraying and arming

of others of able Bodies, and wanting Ability to

array and arm themfelves.
' And whereas weJKive received Information

from the faid Earl, thic the ^3\dlVilUam Pargiter

hath not only m a v^ilful difcbedient manner re-

fufed to pay the faid Money afiTelTed upon him
towards fo imporcant a Service, to the diftur-

bance and hindrance of the neceflTary defence of

this kingdom; but alfo by his ill example hath

mifled many others; and, as we have juft caufe

to believe, hath praftifed to feduce others from

thatreadyObedience which they owe, and would

otherwife have yielded to his Majefty's juft Com-
mand for the publick defence of his Perfon and

Kingdom, which we purpofe with all convenient

fpeed to enquire further of and examine. Thefe

are therefore to will and require you to take into

your Cuftody the Perfons of the laid William Par-

giterand SamuelDanvers, and them fafelytokeep

Prifoners till further Orderfrom thisBoard, or un-

til by due Courfc of Law they fliall be delivered.*

Yet he the faid Sir Robert Berkley being defired

to bail the faLdP^rg-/YfrandDi2«i7^rJ, remitted them,

where they remained Prifoners till the ninth of No-

vember lall, or thereabouts ; altho' the faid Jennings,

Pargiter and Danvers, on all and every the faid

Returns, were clearly bailable by Law; and the

Counfel of the faid Jennings, Pargiterand Danvers,

offered in Court very fufficient Bail. And he the

faid Sir Robert Berkley, being one of the Juftices

of the Court of King's Bench, denied to grant his

Majefty's Writs of Habeas Corpus to very many
others his Majefty's Subjedls; and when he had

granted the faid Writs of Habeas Corpus to very

many others his Majefty's Subjeds, and on the Re-

turn no Caufe appeared, or fuch only as was clearly

bailed by Law; yet he remanded them,where they

remained Prifoners very long: which faid deferring

to grant the faid Writs of Habeas Corpus, andRe-

fufals and Delays to difcharge Prifoners, or tofuff^er

them to be bailed, contained in this Article, are

deftrudtive to the fundamental Laws of this Realm,

and contrary to former Refolutions in Parliament,

and to the Petition of Right; which faid Refolu-

tions and Petition of Right were well known to

him
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him the faid Sir Robert Berkley^ and were refolved

on and enafted when he was the King's Serjeant at

Law, and Attendant in the Lords Houfe of Par-

liament.

1 1. That whereas there was a Caufe depending

in the Court-Chriftian d.t Norzvich^h^tsNtttn Samuel

Booty Clerk and Collard for two Shillings in

the found, for Tithes for Rents and Houles in

Norwich^ and the faid Collard movtA. by his Coun-

fel in the Court of King's-Bench for a Prohibition

to flay Proceedings in the Court-Chriftian at Nor-
wich, and delivered into the faid Court of King's-

Bench his Suggeftions, that the faid Caufe in the

faid Court-Chriftian was only for Tithes for Rents

of Houfes in Norivich, which was determinable

by the Common-Law only
-,
yet he the faid ^\r Ro-

bert Berkley, being one of the Juftices of the faid

Court of King's-Bemh, and fitting in the faid

Court, deferred to grant a Prohibition to the faid

Court-Chriftian in the faid Caufe, altho the Coun-
fel did move in the faid Court many feveral times,

and feveral Terms, for a Prohibition, And he

the faid Sir Robert Berkley deferred to grant hisMa-
jefty's Writ of Prohibition to feveral other Courts,

on the Motions of divers others of his Majefty's

Subjedls, where the fame by the Laws of this

Realm ought to have been granted, contrary to

the Laws of this Realm and his own Knowledge,
All which Words, Opinions, and Aftions, were

fofpokenand done by him the hid Sir Robert Berk-

eley traiteroufly and wickedly, to alienate the hearts

of his Majefty's Liege People from his Majefty,

and to fet a Divifion betwixt them, and to fubverc

the fundamental Laws and eftablifhed Government
of his Majefty's Realm of England: For which
they do impeach him the faid Sir Robert Berkley,

one of the Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench,

of High-Treafon againft our Sovereign Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity, and of the Mifde-
meanors abovementioned.
And the faid Commons by Proteftation, faving

lo themfelves only the liberty of exhibiting at any
time hereafter any other Accufation or Impeach-
ment againft the faid Sir Robert Berkley, and alfo

of replying to the Anfwer that he the faid Sir Ro-
bert Berkley, fliall make to the faid Articles, or any
of them, or of offering Proof of the Premiffes, or

any other Impeachments or Accufations that fhall

be exhibited by them, as the Cafe fiiall, according

to the courfe of Parliaments require, do pray that

the faid Sir Robert Berkley, one of the Juftices of
the Court oiKing''s-Bench, may be put to anfwer to

all and every the Premifles ; and that fuch Proceed-

ings, Examinations, Trials, Judgments and Exe-

cutions may be upon every of them had and ufed,

as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

At the prefenting thefe Articles, Mr. Pierpomt

deliver'd himfelf as follows.

My Lords,

A M commanded to prefent your Lordftiips

thefe Articles, with which the Knights, Citi-

zens, and Burgeffes of the Commons Houie of

Parliament, in their own name and in the name
of all the Commons of England, impeach Sir

Robert Berkley, Kt, one of the Juftices of his

Majefty's Court o{ King s- Bench, in maintenance

of their Accufation ot High-Treafon, and other

great Mifdemeanors •, the Articles they defire may
be read. Whereupon the Articles were read by

Mr. Francis Newport-, a Member of the Houfe of

Vol. I.

Commons, Then Mr. Pierpoint proceeded and
faid.

The High-Treafon is in the firft Ardcle, in his

Endeavours to fubvert the fundamental Laws of
this Realm, and to introduce an arbitrary and.

tyrannical Government, which hath been lately

adjudged Treaibn in the Caufe of the Earl of
Strafford.

The other Articles prove the firft by his Opini-
ons, Certificates, Judgments, by his Denials of
the Benefit of our Laws, which have been read
by your Lordfliips. No fundamental Law to the
Subjefts is left •, our Goods, our Lands, out-

Bodies, the Peace of a good Confcience, are by
him given up to arbitrary tyrannical Govern-
ment.

Nothing hath been omitted to make a Judge
know the Laws, to make him juft, or fright him
from being evil : Wc have Inns of Court peculiar

to that Study, Judges from thence only chofen j

feldom any but what have been twenty years

there ; Honours and Revenues are giv^en to Judges,
encouragement to do well ; this Judge had thefe :

Judges are fworn according to Law to ferve thd

King, and his People -, according to Law toi

counfel the King; and for nor fo doing, to be
at his Will for Body, Lands, and Goods. This
Judge took that Oath ; the Laws (the Judges
Study) impofe the greateft Punilhment upon un-
juft Judges ; they fl^ievv that thefe Puni/hments
have been inflifted, and more could not be done to

perfuade or fright a Judge.
His Offences fhew in him great Ambition, yet

he was moft timorous of difpleafing the great in

Power ; he did not only forbear doing what he
was fworn to do, but was moft adlive againft our
Laws, and in oppofing and punifhing any that did

maintain them.

To have only received Bribes, (tho' they blind

the Eyes, and tho' the defire to get Money increa-

feth with Age) that heinous Crime in a Judge had
bcenj in comparifon with his Offences, a tolerable

Vice 5 for from (uch a Judge Juftice is alfo to be
had for Money. Ambition is violent, and rains

whilft Covetoufnefs is making a bargain.

The Words of his Opinion and Judgment are

for the King's Pc'iwr. It is pleafing to the nature

of Man, that others fhould obey his Will ; and
well-tramed Difpofitions of Princes may eafily

be perfuaded, their Power is unlimited, when
they are alfo put in mind, that therefore they

have more caufe to do well, and for doing well

are more renowned : for in the moft oppreffive

Defigns, (which we have fuffered under) the Pre-

tences of his Majefty have ever been the Good of

his Subjects ; his is the Sin, that is to judge by
the Laws, and knows the Laws are to the contrary,

yet puts and confirms fuch thoughts in his Prince.

He that incites another to arbitrary Govern-

ment, when his Self-ends are thereby compafledj

hates him for taking that Power he perfuaded him
unto.

The Writs, thofe Monfters of NeceJJity, to pro-

vide Ships to avoid imminent Danger, that could

not ftay 40 Days for the Calling ot a Parliament^

were therefore to go out in September, to have-

Ships ready in March. This hath been adjudged

by your Lordfhps ta be deftruclive to the funda-

mental Laws of this Realm, and to the Subje6ls

Rio he of Property and Liberty, ^c. that I fhall

fay but this concerning them ; that this Judge

publiftied them to be infeparable Flowers of the

« 4 Y Grown ;
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Crown i and that we have lived to fee for five

Years together imminent Danger, and thus to be

prevented,

I'his Judge did advife to fuch a Government,

as future Kings here might exercife the higheft

Tyranny, and the Subjefts want the Benefit of

Reftraints, known to the moft flavilliEaftern Na-

tions -, where, if their Prince do unjuftly, he hath

Hatred for it, and the Dangers that follow that.

This Judge will have that Hatred to go to our

good Laws : No fuch Bondage^ as when the Laws

ofFreedom are mif-interpreted by Judges to makeMen
Slaves.

What can be confidered of in a Judge of Law,

to give his Opinion and Advice to his Prince, how

the Laws (the mutual Covenants of Kings and

Subjefts) are to be broken, but that his intentions

are to have his Prince do ill, by making his evil

Servants to ftudy, and to be pleafed with their

wicked Dcfigns ; becaufe they fee means to put

them in execution, by making them to perfuade

their Prince, becaufe in imminent Danger hisSub-

jefts Goods arc at his Will, that there is fuch

Danger when there is not, and that they have only

fome by-ends of their own ?

This Judge will have the Law to be what to

him feems Reafon •, the Reafon limited to him to

judge of, is what the Common Law faith is fo,

what a Statute hath fo enaded. For him to judge

this or that is Law, elfe a Mifchief Ihall follow,

becaufe the Law in fuch a thing is imperfed,

therefore he will make a Law to fupply it -, or

becaufe that the Law written in fuch Particulars is

againft his Reafon, therefore his Reafons to be

Law, then muft follow, as often as a Judge's

Reafon changes, or Judges change, our Laws

change alfo.

Our Liberties are in our Laws, which a Subje6t

may read, or hear read ; this is his, this he may
do and be fafe : and that thus the Judge ought to

give Judgment, and then he is free. The excef-

five growth of Courts of Reafon and Confcience

came from great and cunning Perfons ; and tho'

not the rnoft fudden, yet the moft dangerous, and

fure ways to eat out our Laws, our Liberties.

Unlimited Power muft be in fome to make and

fepeal Laws, to fit the difpofitions of Times and

Perfons: Nature placeth this in common Confent

only j and where all cannot conveniendy meet,

inftrufteth them to give their Confents to fome

they know or believe fo well of, as to be bound

to what they agree on. His Majefty, your Lord-

ihips, and the Commons, are thus met in Parlia-

ment i and fo long as we are often reduced to

this main Foundation, our King and we fhall

profper.

This Judge will not allow us our Knowledge,

or any Reafon •, he will have our Minds our Souls

Slaves. A Grand Jury Man gave his Fellows

true Information ; they prefent an Innovation in

Church, are threatned and reviled for it j he that

told this truth is charged (I ftiall ufe this Judge's

own words) to fin in that, and that he made others

forfwear themfdves ; this Judge fent him to the

common Goal, where he is laid in Irons -, and all

ihis,becaufehe and they durft meddle wichChurch-

Matters. He is forced to tear the Prefentment in

Pieces in open Court. Our Laws provide for the

Peace of ourConfciences, many A6ts of Parliament

are for it, and the Truft by thofe Ads fet to Juries

:

this Judge well knew all this; your Lordftiips

have heard what he did to the Jury at Heriford j

he Would have us know ho more Divinity than tb

obey what the chief of the Clergy diredlcd, no

more Law than what he faid was fo.

Judges in former Times (except only fuch as were

examples of Puniftiment, as of Iiijurtice in C lies

of great and publick Concernment) forbear Pro-

ceedings till the next Parliament. This neceffitated

the Calling of Parliaments. This Judge had as

many fuch Caufes before him, as ever any had ;

yet he never defired the Refolution of Parliamenc

in any one •, for the ways he went, the Nccefiity

was never to have a Parliament; he would pull up

that Root of our Safeties and Liberties, which

whilft ye enjoy, the Malice and Injuftice of all

other Courts and Perfons can never ruin •, and

when near to Ruin, (as moft near of late) this only

fure Remedy will help us ; nothing can ruin a

Parliament, but itfelf.

The Evils which we have fuffered under, they

were committed by the Judges j or by them ought

to have been, and might have been prevented.

This Judge affifted in caufing the Miieries we
fuffered in the Star-Chamber, and at the Council-

Table : he denied the known Rights, which he

ought to have granted us, to ftop our Grievances

in the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; he was the Caufer of

our Sufferings in other Courts.

The beft Lovers of their Laws and Liberties, the

moft honeft, fuffer moft by an unjuft Judge, they

moft oppofe his Vices j diflioneft Perfons find fuch

a Judge to fit their purpofes, the Judge finds

them tor his, the Bond of Iniquity confederates

them.

He that will do no wrong, will fuffer none

which he can help: The Man that knows himlelf

born free, will do his utmoft to live fo, and to

leave Freedom to his Pofterity -, were he in Sla-

very, when by outward gefture thought to be

moft delighted, were his Mind then known, there

would be found vexation, and his bufy thoughts

employed to redeem himfelf and his Pofterity

from Thraldom. But to fay, could this Judge
intend to make himfelf and his own Pofterity

Slaves ? what he did was thro' Error of Judgment
only. No, my Lords, what his Aims and Endea-

vours were, is apparent. To confider Man in the

general, we fhall find in every Age he will be a

Slave to fome few, that many may be Slaves to

hign, he looks to himfelf only ; this he would do,

or forbear doing, to be great, to be rich, had he

Children or Kindred, or had he none. This highly

unjuft Judge, by continuing Sins, maintained his

adtions to preferve himfelt ; he knows, to be

found guilty in one of his Offences, the Penalty of

the Law for it, therefore covers the Offences com-

mitted with inventing and a<5ting other.

For a Judge to be unjuil, more hurts the Pub-

lick than any other ; he is not fufpefted. What
a Judge doth, is looked on as a thing that ought

to be done. The moft pernicious great Man,

that by Cunning hath got to himfelf the Heart

and Tongue of his Prince, his ill Ads have died

with him, if not taken up by others, and then

they walk in Darknefs ; no Man will juftify what

he doth, by faying fuch a Favourite did it: But

the unjuft Judgments of this Judge, were given

in Noon-day, were done in the face of the whole

Kingdom, m the hearing of fuch as might carry

the news to all parts of the Realm, and was there-

fore done; his unjnft Judgments were our Records.

We have leen wicked great Men moft craftily

politick i they hated our Laws, yet not meeting

with
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with aflive Judges moulded to thek purpofes,

theyand their Afts have died, the Realm flourifh-

ed : but of late, others lefs politick meeting with
moft unjuft Judges, every v/ay as 111 as they

could wifli them to be, then did the Kingdom
faint, under the load of its Mifery did lono-

ftruggle : Now it's rifing, I aflure myfelf, your
Lordfliips will affift to take off the burden.

If the Defigns of fome would not have fuch a

Man to beat liberty, a Warrant from fome Lords
of the Council would foon have laid him inPrifon,

and given no Caufe ^ had he moved this Judge to

be difcharged or bailed, he could have obtained
neither. If their Ways would not have endured
that Man to live, a Judge reviling the Prifoner,

and the Counfel that moved for his Difcharge or
Bail, joined with the hate of fome great Man,
might foon have moved a Goaler for unwhojefom
Rooms and Lodging, and ill Diet for his Prifoner,

and they may foon take Life away. Offenders in

Prifons are looked after to be fafe only ; fuch

as are brought in by Power againfl Law, are

abufed.

Had a great Man defired the Eftates of others,

the breach of a Proclamation might readily have
been charged againft them in Star-chamber; but

they, it may be, could have anfwered and cleared

themfelv'Cs, and proved their Anfwer by Tefti-

monies : had they been referred to this Judge, he
would have expunged the one, fupprefled the

other. Then followed Fines to the value of their

Eftates or more ; then Imprifonment of courfe,

till they paid fuch Fines : your Lordfliips have
heard what this Judge did to the Soap-boilers.

The Country-man followed the Plough, and to

his thinking hewasafluredofhis Right, Property,

and Liberty, which gave him ability to do it. He
believed his Neighbour, his Landlord, his King,
could not take his Goods from him without his

confent. He knew the ufual Payments by Law ;

and in extraordinary Caules thought to have that

care to chufe fuch for the Knights of his Shire, or

for his Burgcfles, as might be mindful of the Caufc
or Payment, and of his Eftate.

This Country-man hath heard the Opinions and
Judgment of this Judge, hath feen his Goods
taken from him, without his, or his Knights of
the Shire, or BurgcfTes Confent or Advice. Thefe
have made him, his Wife and Children, to join

IB tears to with they had never been born ; they

have made them think on many ways to keep
fafe that Eftate which was yet left them, have

made them defire to fell all their Goods, and hide

the Money : but then he remembers this Judge,
how that he ftiall be carried to Prifon, and re-

main there, if he pay not what it pleafes others to

affefs him. Then they think idle perfons (the

Drones and Moths of the Commonwealth) to be
a wife People, whilft the Country-men expeft,

and can think of nothing, but being Beggars.

Where publick and enormous Offences have

been committed, eminent and notorious Punifh-

ments mull be : fuch will make your Lordfhips
Proceedings highly efteemed, elfe there will be
fo many Offenders, and none without danger can

be punifhed.

This Judge fubverting our Laws, took away
the Hearts of many ^ he fubfcribes for the King's

Power, but fo as he put him on taking his Sub-
jeds Goods ; and of all other, fuch ways be moft
dangerous : for we know his Majefty is not the

Vol. L

Jaft that fuffers, and is not the King worth many
thoufands ?

The place of this Judge was to have given and
preferved to the King the Hearts of his Subjedfcs,

the due Execution of the Laws had done this;
and when fuch notice is taken of a Prince, none
will confpire againft him, who cannot feign td
themfelvcs Safety before or after any Fad com-
mitted, foreign Enemies will not invade his King-
doms.

Thus hath his Majefty now got our Hearts, an:d
will for ever have them. This Judge is to anfwer
for what his Majefty, and for what we have
fuffered.

I am commanded by the Houfe of Commons
to defire of your Lordfhips, that the Proceedings
againft Sir Robert Berkley Kt. one of the Juftices
of his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench^ may be
put in as fpeedy a way of Trial, as the Courfe of
Parliament will allow.

At the fame time Mr. Hollis made a Speech in

behalf of Sir Randolph Crew , formerly Lord Chief
Juftice of the King's- Bench,bi\t remov'd for giving
his Opinion againft Loan-Money.

My Lords,

THefe Gentlemen have prefented unto your
Lordfhips the fad Objedt of Juftice pervert-

ed. Liberty opprefled, of Judgment turned into
Wormwctod, the Laws, which Thould be the Bars
of our Gates to protect us, keep us, and all

that is ours in fafety, made weak and impotent,
to betray us unto the hands of Violence •, inftead
of Props to fupport us, become broken Reeds tQ
deceive us, and run into our fides when we leant

upon them ; even fo many Snares to entrap and
entangle us.

And all this by the Perfidioufnefs of thofe who
are intrufted with our Laws, who call themfelves
the Guardians, and the Interpreters of the Law;
but by their accurfed Glofies have confounded the

Text, and made it fpeak another Language, and
another Senfe, than ever our Anceftors, the Law-
makers intended.

Our Anceftors made Laws to keep themfelves,

and their Pofterity after them, in the pofleflion of
their Eftates : thefe Judges could make the Law
itfelf rob us, and defpoil us of our Eftates. Were
we invaded or perfecuted at any time for pre-

tended Crimes, or rather becaufe we were free

from Crimes ? And did we put ourfelves upon
a Legal Defence, and fhelter ourfelves under the

Buckler of the Law, ufe thofe lawful Weapons
which Juftice, and Truth, and the common Right

of the Subjed did put into our Hands, would

this avail us ? No : Thefe Judges would make
the Law wreft our Weapons from us, difarm us^

take away all our Defence, expunge our Anfwers,

even bind us hand and foot, and fo expofe us

naked and bound to the Mercileffnefs of our Op-
preffors. Were our Perfons forced, and imprifon-

cd by an Aft of Pover, would the Law relieve

us when we appealed unto it ? No : It would

join hands with Violence, and add Bitternefs ta

our Sorrow. Thefe Judges would not hear us:

when we did cry ; no Importunity could get a

Habeas Corpus : Nay, our Cries would difpleafe

them, and they would beat us for crying ; and

over-do theunjuft Judge in the Gofpel, with whom
yet importunity could prevail,

^
4 Y ? My
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My Lords, the Commons of England finding

themfelves in this lamentable Condition, by the

Wickednefs of thefe Judges, it is no wonder that

we complain of them. It is no wonder if the

Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes affembled in

Parliament, have fent up fome of their Members

to ftand upon Mount Ehal to curfe thefe Judges;

to denounce a Curfe upon them who have removed

our Land-Marks, have taken away the Bound-

Stones of the Propriety of the Subject, have left

us no Meum ^ Tuum; but he that had mod
Might had moft Right, and the Law was fure

to be of his fide.

It hath been the part of thefe Gentlemen who

have fpoken before me, to pray for Juftice upon

thofe Men, who would not do Juftice to others.

My Lords, I come upon another Errand, and yet

for Juftice too ; for there is Juftice upon Mount

Gerizhn, as well as upon Mount Ehal. It is as

great a point of Juftice to give a Bleffing, a Re-

ward where it is due, as Punifhment were Punifti-

ment is due: for Reward and Punifhment, pre-

mium & piena be the two Legs that Juftice walks

on, and Reward is her right Leg, the more noble

and the moft glorious Supporture of that Sacred

and Divine Body, that which God himfelf, the

Foundation of Juftice doth m.ore delight in.

"fardior ad p(snas Beus ejl, ad pr^smia velox ;

Puniftiment is good as Phyfick in the Confe-

quence, Reward aswholfome and nouriftiing Food

in the Efience -, the one we do, becaufe we muft

do it as ncceffary -, the other, becaufe we love to

do it, as being pleafing and delightful.

Your Lordlhips then, I doubt not, will as wil-

lingly join with the Commons in doing good to a

good Judge, as in publifliing of the bad.

My Lords, We honour them, and reckon them

Martyrs for the Commonwealth, who futFer any

thing by defending the common Pi.ight of the

Subjed, when they will not part with their own
Goods contrary to Law; when indeed rhcir pri-

vate Intereft goes along with it, or rather be-

fore it ; and the publick Concernment feems to

come but in a fecond place. Such were thofe

many whom thefe Judges have opprefled ; yet

thefe Men we magnify, andjudge worthy of Praife

and Reward.

But what Honour then is he worthy of, who
merely for the Publick, hath fuffered himfelf to

be divefted and deprived of his particular ; fuch a

Judge as would lofe his Place, rather than to do

that which his Confcience told him was prejudicial

to the Commonwealth .'' is not he worthy of dou-

ble Honour ^

And this did that worthy reverend Judge, the

Chief Judge of England ^.t that time. Sir Randal

Crew, becaufe he would not, by fubfcribing, coun-

tenance the Loan in the firft Year of the King,

contrary to his Oath and Confcience, he drevv'upon

^hitnfelf the Difpleafure of fome great Perfons

about his Majefty, who put on that Projedl, which

was afterwards condemned by the Petition of

Right, in the Parliament of Tertio, as unjuft and

unlawful ; and by that means he loft his Place of

Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench; and hath thefe

14 Years, by keeping his Innocency, loft the

Profit of that Office, which upon a juft Calcula-

tion, in fo long a Revolution of time, amounts to

26000/. or thereabout. He kept his Innocency

when others let theirs go -, when himfelf and the

Commonwealth were alike deferted : which raifes

his Merit to a higher pitch. For to be honed

when every body elfe is honeft,' when Honefty is

in Faftiion, and is Trump, as I may fay, is no-

thing fo meritorious ; but to ftand alone in the

Breach, to own Honefty when others dare not do

it, cannot be fufSciently applauded, nor fufficiently

rewarded. And that did this good old Man do io

a time of general Dcfertion, he preferved himfelf

pure and uiitainted,

'Temporihifqiic raalis aufus is ejfe bonus.

My Lords, The Floufe of Commons are there-

fore Suitors unto your Lordfhips, to join with

them in the Reprefentation of this good Man's
Cafe unto his Majefty, and humbly to befeech his

Majvfty to be fo good and gfacious unto him, as

to give him fuch Honour ("the qu lity of this Cafe

confidered) as may be a noble Mark of Sove-

reign Grace and Favour, to remain to him and

his Pofteiicy ; and may be in fome meafure, a

proportionable Compenfation for thegreatLolshe

hath with fo much Patience and Refolution

fuftained.

After the Conference the Lords came to the

following Relblutions.

Die Mercur. 2C die ]xn. 164.0.

Ir was Refolved by the Lords upon the Queftion,

Nemine contradicente ;

I. r"|~^ HattheShip-Writs, thecxtra-judicialOpi-

\^ nions of the Judges therein, both firft and

laft, and the Judgment given in Mr, Hampden*%

Cafe, and the Proceedings thereupon in the Ex-

chequer-Chamber, are all illegal, and contrary to

the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, contrary to

the Rights and Proprieties of the Subjefts of this

Realm, contrary to former Judgments in Parlia-

ments, and contrary to the Petition ot Right.

Like wife refolved upon the Queftion, Nemnt
contradicente ;

II. ry^Hat the extra-judicial Opinions enrolled

J. in the Exchequer-Chamber, and in other

Courts concerning Ship-Money, and all the Pro-

ceedings thereupon, are illegal in part and in

whole, and contrary to the Laws and Statutes of

this Realm, and contrary to the Rights and Pro-

prieties of the Subjeds of this Realm, and contrary

to former Judgments in Parliaments, and contrary

to the Petition of Right.

Die Veneris , 26 die Fehruartit 1640.

UPon the Report of the Right Honourable

the Lords Committees appointed to confidcr

of the way of Vacating of the Judgment in the

Exchequer concerning Ship-Money, it was Order-

ed by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the

High Court of Parliament aflembled. That the

Lord Keeper or the Mafter of the Rolls, the

two Lord Chief Juftices, and the Lord Chief

Baron, and likewife the Chief Clerk of the Star-

chamber, fliall bring into the Upper Houfe of

Parliament the Record in. the Exchequer of the

Judgment mM.r. Hampden'sCw^o. concerningShip-

Money ; and alfo the feveral Rolls in each feveral

Court oiKing's-Bench, Common-Pleas, Exchequer,

Star-Chamber, and Chancery, wherein the Judges

I extra-

I

I
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extra-judicial Opinions in the Cafes made touch-

ino- Ship-Money be enrred •, and that a Vacat fhall

be made in the Upper Houfe of Parhament of the

faid feveral Records : And likewife the Judgment

of Parliament touching the Illegality of the faid

Judgments in the Exchequer, and the Proceedings

thereupon i and touchingthe Illegality of theextra-

judicial Opinions of the Judges in the faid feveral

Courts concerning Ship-Money be annexed and

apoftiled unto the fame. And that a Copy of the

Judgment of the Parliament concerning the Illega-

lity ofthe faid Judgment in theExchequer,andthe

faid extra-judicial Opinions of the faid Judges con-

cerning Ship-Money, be delivered to the feveral

Judges of Affize ; and that they be required to

publifh the fame at the Affizes in each feveral

County within their Circuits, and to take care that

the fame be entered and enrolled by the feveral

Clerks of Affizes : And if any Entry be made by

any Ciiflos Rolulonim, orCkrk of Affize, ofthe faid

Judgment in the E.xchequer, or of the faid extra-

judicial Opinionsof the Judges, that feveral Vacats

be"made thereof, per judicium in Farliamento: And
that an r^cl of Parliament be prepared againft the

faid Judgment and extra-judicial Opinions, and

againft the Proceedings touching Ship-Money.

Memorandum quod vicefimo feptimo die Febr. 1 640.

Annoque regni Regis Domini nojiri Caroli xingli<£

decimo fexto ;

VAcatur ijlud Recordiim £5? Judicium inde hahi-

tum per confiderationem 6? judicium Domino-

rum Spiritual, tf 'Temporal, in Curia Parliam, ^
Irrotulamentum 'ejufdem cancellatur.

Memorand' quod vicefimo feptimo die Febr. pradl

Stud Frrotul. l£ omnia&Jingula in eodem content'a

tf? exprejfa vacantur per Judicium Dominorum

Spiritualium (^ T'emporalium in Curia Parliament,

And that all the Rolls be rafed crofs with aPen,

and fubfcribed with the Clerk of the Parliament's

Hand. All which was accordingly done in open

Court.

After this it was Refolved upon the Quefcion,

Nemine contradicente \

THat the Refolutions of the Judges touching

the Shipping-Money, and the Judgment
given againft Mr. Hampden in the Exchequer, and

all the Proceedings thereupon, are againft the

great Charter, and therefore void in Law.

Refolved upon the Queftion, "Nemine contradicente;

THat Vacats and Cancellations fhall be made
of the Refolutions of the Judges touching

the Shipping-Money ; and of the Enrolments

thereof in the feveral Courts, and of the Warrants
for Ship-Writs, and Proceedings therein ; and

the Judgment given againft Mr. Hampden, and

Proceedings thereupon ; and that Entries be made
of thofe Vacats upon the feveral Rolls, according

to the Form read in the Houfe.

The fame Seffion an iV6l of Parliament palled

for that purpofe, 1-72.

THat the Charge impofed upon the Subject

for providing and furnifhing of Ships, com-
monly called Ship-Money, and the extra-judicial

Opinions of the Juftices and Barons,and the Writs,

and every of them, and the Agreement or Opinion

of the greater part of the Juftices and Barons,

and the Judgment given againft John Hampden.,

Efq; for the Payment of Ship-Money, were, and
are contrary to, and againft the Laws and Statutes

ofthe Realm, the Right of Property, the Liberty

of the Subjedts, former Refolutions of Parliament,

and the Petition of Right made in the third Year
of his Majefty that now is.

^

That all and every the Particulars prayed and
defired in the Peticion of Right, fliaU from hence-

forth be put in execution, and fliall be firmly and
ftriftly holdenandoblerved,as in the fame Petition

they are prayed and expreffed -, and that all and
every the Records and Remembrances of all and
every the fiid Judgments againft the faid John
Hampden, and all and every the Proceedings what-

foever, upon or by colour of any of the faid

Writs, called Ship-fi-'rits, and all and every the

Defendants on every of them, fhall be adjudged

to all Intents, Conftrudtions and Purpofes, to be

utterly void ; and that all and every the faid Judg-
ment, inrolment, Entries, Proceedings, and De-
pendants ofwhat kind foever, fhall be vacated and
cancelled, in fuch Manner and Form as Records
ufe to be that are vacated.

Afterwards Articles were exhibited againft the

other Judges. Thofe againft Mr. Juftice Crawley

were delivered by Mr. Waller, July 6, 1641. who
fpoke as follows

:

My Lords,

Am commanded by the Houfe of Commons,
to prefent you with thefe Articles againft Mr.

Juftice Crawley, which when your Lordfhips fhall

have been pleafed to hear read, I fhall take leave

(according to Cuftom) to fay fomething of what

I have collefted from the Senfe of that Houfca

concerning the Crimes therein contained.

'Then the Charge was read, 'containing his extra-

judicial Opinions fubfcribed, and Judgment given

for Ship-Money ; and after a Declaration in his

Charge at an Affize, That Ship-Money was fo in-

herent a Right in the Crown, that it would not be

in the Rower of a Parliament to take it away.

My Lords,

Not only my Wants, but my Affedtions, ren-

der me lefs fit for this Employment ; for tho' it

has not been my Happinefs to have the Law a

part of my Breeding, there is no Man honours

that Profeffion more, or has a greater Reverence

towards the grave Judges, the Oracles thereof.

Out of Parliam.ent all our Courts of Juftice are

govern'd or diredled by them j and when a Par-

liament is called, if your Lordfhips were not

affifted by them, and the Houfe of Commons
by other Gentlemen of that Robe, Experience

tells us, it might run a Hazard of being ftyl'd Par-

liamentum indo^lorim. But as all ProfcfTions are

obnoxious to the Malice ofthe ProfefTors, and by

them moft eafily betray'd •, fo, my Lords, thefe Ar-

ticles have told you, how thefe Brothers of the Coif

are become fratres in malo •, how thefe Sons of the

Law have torn out the Bowels of their Mother

:

But the Judge (whofe Charge youlaft heard
J in one

Expreffion of his, excels no lefs his Fellows, than.

,

they have done the worft of their PredecefTors, in

this Confpiracy againft th€ Commonwealth. Of
the Judgment for Ship-Money, and thofe extra-ju-

dicial Opinions preceding the fame, (wherein they

are
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Are jointly concern'd) yoii have already: How
unjuft and pernicious a Proceeding that was, in

fopublickaCaufe, has been fufficiently expreffed

to your Lord'fliips : But this Man adding Defpair

to our Mifery, tells us from the Bench. That

Ship-Mmey was a Right fo inherent in the Crown,

that it would not be in the power of any A<51 of

Parliament to take it away. Herein, my Lords,

he did not only give as deep a Wound to the Com-
monwealth as aBy of the reft, but dipped his

Dart in foch a Poifon, that, fo far as in him lay,

it might never receive a Cure. As by thofe abor-

tive Opinions, fubfcribing to the Subverfion of

our Property, before he heard what could be faid

for it, he prevented his own ; fo by this Decla-

ration of his, he endeavours to prevent the Judg-

ment of your Lordfhips too, and to confine the

Power of a Parliament, the only Place where this

Mifchief might be redrefs'd. Sure he is more

wife and learned, than to believe himfelf in this

Opinion, or not to know how ridiculous it would

appear to a Parliament, and how dangerous to

himfelf: And therefore, no doubt, but by fay-

ing no Parliament could abolilh this Judgment,

liis Meaning was, That this Judgment had abo-

iifh'd Parliaments.

This Impofition of Ship-Money fpringing from

a pretended Neceflity, was it not enough that it

was now grown annual, but he muft entail it upon

the State for ever -, making Neceflity inherent to

the Crown, and Slavery to the Subjeft ? Necef-

fity, which difTolving all Law, is fo much more

prejudicial to bis Majefty, thaa to any of us, by

%o^ jjMjdh the Law bas invefted the Royal State

(Svich a greater Power and ample Fortune : For fo

undoubted a Truth it has ever been, that Kings

.^s wejl as Subje£bs are involved in the Confufion

which Neceflity produces, tb^t the Heathen though t

their God^ alfo obliged by the fame, Pareamus ne-

cejfitatiy qmm nee Homines nee Dii fuperant. This

Jiudge the® haviiag in his Oiarge at the Aflize de-

iclared the Diflblution of the Law, by this fijp-

pofed Nec^flky j with whatoonfcience could he, at

<the fame Afli^e, proceed to condemn and punifli

3M-en, lankfs, perhaps, he meant the Law was ftill

in force for our Peftrii(2:iofl, and not for our Pre-

fervation ? that it fhould have power to kill, and

none to proteftus ? A thing no lefs horrid, than

«f the Sun fliould burn without iigihtingus, or the

Earth ferve only to bury, aad laot to feed aiid

fioufiflnis. But, my Lords, to dicmonftrate that

it was a fuppofiticious, impofcd NcGeirity,aTid fuch

as they could remove when they pleafed ; at the

lasft Convention in Parliament, a Price was fet up-

*iQB llafer twdve Subjidiesyou may reverfe this Sen-

tpife. it may be faid, that fo mxxch. Money would

Jiave remo¥ed the prefent ^sfeeeffity -, for twelve

SukfiMes you Jhall mver fuffer Necefftty again, you

jhall for -ever abalifb that Ju^ment. Here this

Myftery is revealed, this Vizor of Neceflity is

pull'd off ; and i?ow it appears, that this Parlia-

irjent of Judges hath very trankly and bountifully

prefentedhifi Majefty with twelve Subfidies, to be

Jevy'd on your Lordfhips and the Commons. Cer-

tainly there is no Privilege, which more properly

belongs to us, than fo open the Purfe of a Subjedt

;

and yet thefe Judges, who are neither capable of

fitting ampng us in the Houfe ^f Commons, nor

with yourLordfhips otherwife than your AfTiflants,

have not only aflUmed to themfelves the Privi-

lege of Parliament, but prefpncd at once to make
%jPrefent to the CfqWr ©fall that cither your

L6rdfhips, or the Commons of England do, of

fliMl hereafter pofTefs.

And becaufe this Man has had the Boldnefs to

put the Power of Parliament in Balance with the

Opinion of the Judges, I fhall intreat your Lord-

fhips to obferve by way of Comparifon, the folemn

and fafe Proceeding of the one, with the precipi-

tate Difpatch of the other. In P.irliament (as

your Lordfhips know well) no new Law can pais,

or old be abrogated, till it has been thrice read

with your Lordfhips, thrice in the Commons
Houfe, then it receives the Royal AfTent -, fo that

'tis like Gold fcvcn times purify'd: Whereas thefe

Judges, by this one Refolution of theirs, would
perfuade his Majefty, that by naming Neceffity,

he might at once diffolve, (atleaft fulpend) the

great Charter, thirty-two times confirmed by his

Royal Progenitors, the Petition of Right, and all

other Laws provided for the Maintenance of the

Right and Property of the Subjeft. A ftrange

Force, my Lords, in the Sound of this Word iVif-

cejity, that, like a Charm, it fliould lilence the

Laws, while we are defpoil'd of all we have -, for

that but a Part of our Goods was taken, was owing
to the Grace and Goodnefs of the King : for fo

much as concerns thefe Judges, we have no more
left than they perhaps may deferve to have, when
your Lordfhips fhall have pafTed Judgment upon
them for this Nt^le£l of their Oaths, and betray-

ing that publick Truft, which, for the Conferva-

tion of oui' Laws, was rcpos'd in theaj.

Now for the Cruelty and Unmercifulnefs of tliis

Judgment, you may pleafe to remember, that i*

the old Law they are forbid to feethea Kid in his

Mother's Milk ; of which the received Interpreta-

tion is. That we fhoujd not ufe that to the De-
flruftion of any Creature, which was intended for

its Prelervation. Now, my Lords, God and Nature
have given us the Sea, as our bcfl Guard againft

our Enemies •, and our Ships, as our greatelt Glo-

ry above other Nations : And how barbaroufly

would thefe Men have let in the Sea upon us at

once, to wafh away our Liberties ; and to over-

whelm, if not our Land, all the Property we have

therein, making the Supply of our Navy a Pre-

tence for the Ruin of our Nation ? For obferve, I

befbech you, the Fruit and Confcquence of this

Judgment, how this Money has profper'd, how
contrary an Effeci it has had to the End for which
they pretended to take it. On every County a

Ship is annually impofed ; and who would notex-
peA, but our Seas by this time fhould be cover'd

by the Number of our Ships ? Alas 1 my Lords,

the daily Complaints of the Decay of our Navy
tell us, how ill Ship-Meney has maintain'd the

Sovereignty of the Sea ; and by the many Peti-

tions which we receive from the Wives of thofe

miferable Captives at Algiers (being between four

and five thoufand of our Countrymen) it does to9

evidently appear, that to make us Slaves at Home,
is not the Way to keep us from being made Slaves

Abroad. So far has this Judgment been from re-

lieving the prefent, or preventing the future Ne-
ceflity, that as it changed our real Property into

a Shadow of a Property, fo of a feigned it is made
a real Neceflity.

A little before the approach of the Gauls to

Rome, while the Romans had yet no apprehenfion

of that Danger, there was heard a Voice in the

Air, louder than ordinary. The Gauls are come j

which Cry, after they had fack'd the City, and
befkged the Capitol, was held fo ominous, that

Lizy
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Livy * relates it as a Prodigy. This Anticipation

of Neceffity feems to have been no lefs ominous
to us : Thefe Judges, like ill-boding Birds, have
call'd NecefTicy upon the State, in a time, whicll,

I dare i'ly, they thought themfelves in greateft

Security. But if it feem fupei*{litious to take tHis

as an Omen, Hire I am v/e may look on it as a

Caufe of the unfeigned Neceffity we now fuffer:

For what Regret and Difcontent had this Judg-
ment bred ariiong us ? And aS when the PToife

and Tumult in a private Houfe grows fo loud, as

to be heard in the Streets, it calls in the next
Dwellers, either kindly to appeafe, or to make
their own ufe of domeftick Strife ; fo in all like-

lihood, our known Difcontentments at Home
have been a concurrent Caufe to invite our Neigh-
bours to vifit us, fo much to the Expense ^nd
Trouble of both thefe Kingdoms.

And here, my Lords, I cannot but take no-

tice of the moft fad Eifeft of this Oppreffion, the

ill Influence it has had upon the antientRepUtation

;ind Valour of the Englip Nation : And no won-
der ; for if it be true, that Oppreffion makes a

wife Man mad, it may well fufpend the Courage
of the Valiant, The fame happened to the Ro-
mans^ when, for Renown in Amis, they moft ex-

celled the reft of the World ; the Story is but

ihort. 'Twas in the Time of the Decemviri, (and

I think the chief Troublersof our State may make
up that Number.) The Decemviri, my Lords, had
fubvcrted the Laws, fufpended the Courts of Ju-
Itice, and (which was the greateft Grievance both

to the Nobility and People) had, for fome time,

omitted to affemble the Senate, which was their

Parliament : This, fays the Hiftorian, did not

only dcjedt the Romans, and make them defpair

of their Liberty, but caufed them to be lefs valued

by their Neighbours. The Sabines take the Ad-
vantage, and invade them -, and now the Decem-
viri are forced to call a long defired Senate,

whereof the People vere fo glad, i\\2itHoftibnsbel-

loque gratiam habuerunt : This AiTembly breaks up
in Difcontent^ neverthelefs the War proceeds -,

Forces are raifed, led by fome of the Decemviri ;

and with the Sabines, they meet in the Field. I

know your Lordlhips expeft the Event : My Au-
thor's Words of his Countrymen are thefe, Ne
quid du5lii aut aufpicio Decemviroruni profpere gere-

retur,vinci fepatiebantur ithey chokr^thertoi'\iS'er

a prefent Diminution of their Honour, than by
Viftory to confirm theTyranny of their new Ma-
fters. At their Return from their unfortunate Ex-
peditioHv after fome Diftempers and Expoftula-

tions of the People, another Senate, that is, a

fecond Parliament is call'd ; and there the Decem-
viri are queftioned, depriv'd of their Authority,

imprifon'd, banifli'd, and fome lofe their Lives

:

And foon after this Vindication of their Liberties,

xht Romans, hy their better Succefs, made it appear

to the World, that Liberty and Courage dwell al-

ways in the fame Breaft, and are never to be di-

vorced. No doubt, my Lords, but your Juftice

fliall have the like Eifed upon this difpirited Peo-
ple. 'Tis not the Reftitution of our antient Laws
alone, but the Reftoration of our antient Courage,
which is expefted from your Lordfhips. I need
not fay any thing to move your juft Indignation,

that this Man Jhould fo cheaply give away that

* Lib. 5, c. 32.

which your noble Anccflors, with fo much Cou-
rage and Induftry, had fo long maintain'd. You
have often been told how careful they were, the*
with the hazard of their Lives and Fortunes, to
derive thofe Rights and Liberties as entire to Po-
fterity, as they received them from their Fathers \

what they did with Labour, you may do with
Eafe ; what they did with Danger, you may do
fecurely.

^
The Foundation of our Laws is not

fhaken with the Engine of War j they are only
blaftcd v/ith the Breath of thefe Men, and by your
Breath they may be reftored.

What Judgment your PredecefTors have given,
and what Puniihments their Predeceffors have fuf-

fered for Offences of this Nature, your Lordfhips
have already been fo well informed, I fhall noc
trouble you with a Repetition of thofe Prece-
dents. Only, my Lords, fomething I fhall take
leave to obferve of the Perfon with whofe Charge
I have prefented you, that you may the lefs doubt!
of the Wilfulnefs of this Offence.

His Education in the Inns of Court, his con-
ftant Pradtice as a Counfellor, and his Experience
as a Judge, confidered with the Mifchief he has
done, nukes it appear that this Pirogrefs of his

thro' the Law has been like that of a diligent Spy
thro' a Country, into which he meant to condudt
an Enemy.
To let you fee he did not offend for Company,

there is one Crime fo peculiar to himfelf, and of
fuch Malignity, that it makes him at once unca-
pable of- your Lordfhips Favour, and his own
Subfiftence incompatible with the Right and Pro-
perty of the Subjeft. For if you leave him in a

Capacity of interpreting the Lav/s -, has he noc
declared his Opinion, That your Votes and Re-
folutions againft Ship-Money are void, and that

it is not in the Power of Parliament to abolifK

that Judgment ? To him, my Lords, that has thus

played with the Power of Parliament, we may
ivell apply what was once faid to a Goat browfmg
on a Vine :

Rode, Caper
J vi^em, tamen hinc cum Jlabis ad

aras.

In tua quod fundi Cornua pqffit, erit.

He has cropt and infring'd the Privileges of a

banilh'd Parliament 1 but now it is returned, he

may find it has Power enough to make a Sacri-

fice of him, to the better Effablifhment of our

Laws : And in truth, what other Satisfaction can

he make his injured Country, than to confirm,

by his Example, thofe Rights and Liberties which

he had ruined by his Opinion .-'

For the Proofs, my Lords, they are fo mani-

feft, that they will give you little trouble in the

Difquifition : his Crimes are already upon Record,

the Delinquent and the Witnefs is the fame ; hav-

ing from feveral Seats of Judicature proclaimed

himfelf an Enemy to our Laws and Nation, ex

ore fuo judicabitur. To which purpofe I am com-

manded by the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes

of the Houfe of Commons, to defire your Lord-

fhips, that a fpeedy Proceeding may be had againft

Mr. Juftice Crawley, as the Courfe of Parliament

will permit.
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MiMx' ff.

EFORE this time, that is to fay,

upon Thurfday next after the Odla-

ves of the Holy Trinity in the faid

Term, before our Sovereign Lord
the King at Weftminjler, upon the Oath of

twelve Jurors, it is prefented. That whereas the

Court of our Lord the King of Common Pleas is,

and from the time to the contrary of which there

is no Memory of Man, hath been an antient

Court of Record of our faid now Lord the King
and his Progenitors and Anceftors, Kings and
Queens of England, for the Adminiftration of

Juftice to the Subjefts of this Kingdom of Eng-
land, and others in Common Pleas, moved and

arifing thro' all the Kingdom of England: And
whereas it is againft the Crown and Dignity of

the King's Majefty, and againft the Law and
Cuftom of this Kingdom of England, for any
Perfon or Perfons todifturb the Court aforefaid,

or any Juftices of the faid Court, the faid Court

being open, and the Judges of the faid Court
being prefent, and Judicially fitting : And where-

as RichardHutton Knight is, and for divers Years

now laft paft, hath been, and yet is one of the

Juftices of our faid now Lord the King of this

Court : Neverthelefs one Thomas Harrifon of

Creeke in the County oi Northampton, Clerk,

not having God before his Eyes, but by the ]n-

ftigation of the Devil moved and feduced, ma-
licioufly with himfelf imagining, and in hisMind
compaffing by v/hat Means he might, the afore-

faid RichardHutton Knight, there and then, and
yet being one of the Juftices of our faid now
Lord the King of the Common Pleas aforefaid,

many ways to defame and fcandalize, and con-

triving and malicioudy intending, as much as

was in his power, to bring the faid RichardHut-
ton into Scandal, Ignominy, Contempt, and
vile Chara6ler, and the faid Richard Hutton, of

his Life and Goods and Chattels, Lands and
Tenements, wickedly and malicioufly to de-

prive-, asalfothe Difpleafure and Indignation of

our faid now Lord the King againft the faid

Richard Hutton 10 ftir up and provoke, and ufing

his utmoft Endeavour to make the faid Richard

Hutton be held and cfteemed a Traitor as well

by our faid Lord the King and the Peers of this

Kingdom of England, as by all the loyal Subjefls

of our faid Lord the King: And the aforefaid

Court of our faid now Lord the Kingof Common
Pleas, and the JufHces of our faid Lord the King
of the faid Court in the faid Court being prefent,

and Judicially fiit'nj, to difturb, and the Ad-

3

miniftration of Juftice in the faid Court to hin-

der, the fourth Day of May, in the fourteenth

Year of the Reign of our Lord Charles by the

Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, ^c. at the

City of Wefiminfier in the County oi Middx ,viz.

in the great Hall of Pleas there, the Court of

our faid Lord the King, that is to fay, the Court

of our faid Lord the King before him the King,

the Court of Chancery, and the Court of our

faid Lord the King of Common Pleas, in the

aforefaid great Hall of Pleas aforefaid open, and
the Juftices of our faid Lord the King in the

Court aforefaid then there prefent, and Judi-

cially fitting, in affiduoufly attending and hear-

ing the Matters and Caufes of our faid Lord the

King, his People and Kingdom o^ England, and
in miniftring the Lav/s of the Kingdom afore-

faid to the Subjefts of our faid Lord the King j

the aforefaid fhomas Harrifon to the Bar of the

aforefaid Court of our faid Lord the King of the

Common Pleas, then and there violently and by
Force and Arms, £s?r. came, the faid Court of

Common Pleas then and there in the aforefaid

great Hall being open as aforefaid, and the

aforefaid Richard Hutton Knight, and the other

Juftices of our faid Lord the King of the Court

of Cofnmon Pleas aforefliid in that Court, then

there as aforefaid being prefent, and Judicially

fitting; and the aforefaid Thomas Harrifon, then

and there out of his mere Malice, evil Mind,
and wicked Intention, in the Prefence and
Hearing of the aforefaid Juftices of the afore-

faid Court of Common Pleas, and divers Serjeants

at Law, and many venerable Men, and other

faithful Subjeds of our faid now Lord the King,

falfely, wickedly, and malicioufly accufed the

aforefaid RichardHutton Knight, of HighTrea-
fon, and then and there falfcly, wickedly, and

malicioufly, thefe fcandalous, venomous, defa-

matory EnglifJ} Words, openly, publickly, and

with a loud Voice fliid, publifhed and fpoke,

viz. I (him the faid Thomas Harrifon meaning)

do accufe Mr. Juftice Hutton (the aforefaid

Richard Hutton Knight, one of the Juftices of

our faid Lord the King of the Common Pleas^

meaning) of High Treafan : To the great hurt

and derogation of the Crown and Dignity of our

faid Lord the King, and of his Royal Power,

and the manifeft Contempt and Scandal of his

Courts aforefaid, and of the Juftice and Laws
of our faid Lord the King, his Kingdom afore-

faid, and the Court of Common Pleas' aforefaid,

and che Juftices of our faid Lord the King, and
' Admi-

f He was Parfori oi CreeJce in Noythatnpto-^Jhlri,

* Cr. Car. 503. Huf Rep. 131.
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' Admin iftration of Juftice in the fiiid Court, to

' the moft evil Example of all other Offenders

' hereafter in the like Cafe, and to the more grie-

' vous Scandal, Infamy, Difgrace, and final De-
' ftruftion of the s.'iorzi'Aid Richard Htitton Knight,
* and againft the Peace of our fliid nov/ Lord the

' King, his Crown and Dignity, ^c.'*

To this the f^iid Thomas Harrijon hath pleaded

Not Guilty, and hath put himfelf upon the Coun-

ty, and the King's Attorney of this Court like-

wife. You are now to enquire whether the faid

Thomas Harrifon ht guilty of this Crime, Yea
or No.

Mr. Serjeant Heath. May it pleafe your Lord-

Ihip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury do hear,

that by reading of the Record, that there is an

Indiftment preferred on the Behalf of the King
againft Thomas Harrifon who is now at the Bar,

and that it is for a notable and infolent Contempt

in this Hall againft Juftice Hutton and the Laws
of this Kingdom. The Indidment fets it out

thus : That the Court of Common Pleas is an an-

tient Court, and that it is againft the Crown and

Dignity of the King, and the Courts of Juftice,

that when the faid Courts were fitting, they, or

any of the Minifters of the faid Court fhall be

difturbed. It is further faid, that Mr. Juftice

Hutton is, and for many Years laft paft hath been

one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

;

and that the Defendant who is now at the Bar (Mr.

Harrifon a Clerk) being moved with Malice againft

the Perfon of Mr. Juftice Hutton, and intending

to bring Mr. Juftice Hutton into the King's high

Difpleafure, and to hazard the lofing of his Life

and his Eftate, and the Forfeiture of his Goods,

and to difturb the Peace of the King, and the

Court of Juftice fitting, did flilfely and mali-

cioufly the 4.th o{ May laft inWeflrMnficr-HaU'm

the City of JVeftrninfter, the Court being fitting,

this Court and the Court of Chancery, and the

Court of Common Pleas, this Detendant, boldly,

audacioufly, and malicioufty did rulh to the Bar

of the faid Court of Common Pleas, Mr. Juftice

Hutton and Mr Juftice Craizky then and there fir-

ting, there attendingto the Service of the faid Court,

there with a loud Voice fpake to Mr. Juftice Hutton

fitting as a Judge : Ido accufe Mr. Juftice Hutton of

High-Treafon. This Offence being committed in

this Manner and in this Place, and with fuch a

Boldnefs, is laid to be of a high Nature, and to

the Contempt of the Crown, and Dignity of all

ithe Courts of Juftice, where the King is wholly

interefted. Whether this Offence may be puniftied,

I

that is the Force and Intent of this Indictment.

j
My Lords, to this the Defendant hath pleaded

I

not guilty : we that be of the King's Counfel fliall

make it appear, that this Defendant did do this,

and in this Manner as it is fet forth.

Mr. Attorney "*. I defire that this

Examination may be read -, but let

him fee it, v/hether it be his Hand,
yea, or no.

Harrifon. It is my Hand.
The Examination of Thomas Harrifon of Creeke

in the County of Northampton, Clerk ; being ex-

amined before my Lord Chief Juftice Brampfton,

faith, that it is true, that whereas Mr Juftice Hut-

ton, and Mr. Juftice Crazvley fitting in the Court
of Common Pleas, he came to the Ear, and there

did publickly charge Mr. Juftice ii?//^'!??; with High-
VOL. I

* Sir John
Banks.

Treafon. He charged him firft with denying the
King's Supremacy, next with moving the People
to Sedition, and thefe be the Points on which he
charged him with Fligh-Treafon, as aforefiid.
Farther, he was aflced why he charged him with
the firft, and how he doth deny the King's Su-
premacy : he anfwers, for that by comiPiOn Fame
upon Saturday laft in the Exchequer-Chamber he
did deliver his Opinion, that the King had no
lawful Pov^rer to levy the Ship- Money. Being
afked whether he heard the Argument, he an-
fwered, he heard it not, but received it from the
common Report of others. Being further afked
why he charged him with ftirring up the People
to Sedition ; he anfvv'ered, that was becaufe by the
Report of divers near to the Place where this
Examinant dwells, the People go on mere and
more in their Stubbornnefs, refufing the payino-
of Ship-Money -, the which is contrary to the Opi-
nion of all the Orthodox Divines of this Kingdom;
and in that Mr. Juftice i2////o« riding that Circuit,

hath given the People fuch an Encouragement to

their Difobedience. Being farther afked, whether
any other Perfon did know of this his Intent; he
anfwered, that there were two other Perfons with
him, but they did not knov/ any thing of his In-
tentions, till they heard it fpoktn at the Bar. Be-
ing afked why he made choice of this publick
Way ; the Reafon he faith was, becaufe he deli-

vered his Opinion publickly, therefore he thought
that to be the beft Way ; and if it had been done
in a private Way, he thought it fit to ^acquaint

him with it in a private Way.

Thomas Harrison.

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Lordftiip,

and you of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar,

Mr. Harrifon, ftands indifted of a very foul

and horrible Offence, of a forged Accufation

framed and contrived out of his own Brain. It

fhould feem it was out of Tome rotten and inve-

terate Malice, a thing for which there is no Co-
lour nor Appearance of Truth, and he confeffeth

it was upon the Ground of common Fame. Now
you know what common Fame is, a Mendax,
he charged this Reverend Judge, as you have

heard, that he did deny the King's Supremacy,

and the Reafon was, becaufe he heard by com-
mon Fame, that the Judge had delivered his

Opinion, that the King had no Power to levy

Ship-Money. Secondly, becaufe he ftirreth up
the King's Subjeds to Sedition ; and he giveth

that for a Reafon, in that the People of Northamp-

ton do go on in the Denial of the Payment of

Ship-Money.

My Lord, it is a heavy Thing to accufe any

Man of Treafon, whereby he fhall forfeit his

Lands and Goods, and lofe his Life : and furely

by the old Law, this falfe Accufer fhould undergo

the fame PuniHimentashefliould, that is accufed,

if found guilty.

My Lord, the Place of a Judge is a Place of

great Honour and Trult. Of Honour, for they be

reckoned in the old Statutes among the Magnates

Regni, 2 Ric. 2. i^c And thefe People that be

the Authors and Publlftiers of thefe bafe Scandals,

they are reckoned to be the Sowers of Difcord,

and are Subverters of the Peace of the Common-
wealth. And furely i(Mr. Harrifon had looked upon

thefe Statutes, he would have been better advifed:

Of Truft, for he trufted with the Adminiftration

4 Z of
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of equal Juftice between the King and his Subjefts,

and the Lives, Fortunes, and Eftates of Men.
Therefore being a Place of fo great Honour and

Truft, the Scandal is the greater •, and Offences

and Crimes againft them have been punifhed not

with ordinary Punifhment.

25 Edw. III. I pr. It is declared to be Treafon

to kill a Judge in execution of his Office.

Our Books fay, That if one draw a Weapon
upon a Judge fitting in Judicature, tho' he ftrike

him not, he fhall be imprifoned during Life, and

forfeit his Goods and Lands, and lofe his Right

Hand.
Tho' the Offence be not done to the Judge, yet

being in the Judges prefence (the Courts fitting)

as if one ftrike a Juror, or any other Perfon in

Weftminfter-Hall, fitting in the Courts, it hath been-

punifhed with the lofs of Hand, Goods, and

Lands during Life; this appeareth, 19 Ed. 3.

Judgment, 174. 22 Ed. 3. 13. Mich. 6 Ed. 3.

Coram Rege^ Rot. ^5. Slamford's Pleas of the

Crown, 38.

The Offence of Mr. Harrifon is not for accufing

Judge Hutton, or any other, of Treafon, for God
forbid but that fliould be lawful where there is

juft Caufe ; but to do it without any colour of

Ground, and to forge a falfe Accufation out of

his own Brain, and to acl in fuch an infolentand

mad way againft a reverend Judge, fitting in the

Seat of Judgment, this is the Offence.

37 Hen. 6. 3. If one call another Traitor, an

Appeal lieth before the Conftable and Marfhal ;

and if the Appellant be killed in Battle, it is ju-

ftifiable.

o^olib./ifs. One called Juftice ^^i^/ot Traitor,

and anfwered well in Damages, as appeareth more
at large in the Record than in the Printed Book.

Mich. 5 Car. in Banco Regis, Nich. Jeoffes was

indi6ted and fined in the King's-Bench, for writing

a Petition, wherein he faid the Lord ChiefJuftice

Coke was a Traitor.

Treafons are declared by the Statute 25 Ed. 3,

and this Gentleman may expound a Text, he can-

not expound Statutes, for this is proper for the

Judges of the Realm.
He is not to judge what is Treafon, and what

not : Trc.tlent fabrilia fabric let him keep him-
fclf within the compafs of his own Profeffion.

This Offence is contra Coronam & Dignitatem,

and the Scandals againft the King's Judges and

Minifters trench upon the King himfelf, and there-

fore his Royal Majefty deteftmg this odious and

foul Faft in the Prifoner at the Bar, hath com-
manded us his Counfel to give Evidence.

The Perfon of the Party accufed is beft known
to your Lordfhips to be a moft grave, honeft,

learned, and reverend Judge, and, I prefume,

free from any thought of Treafon.

Mich' 33. ^4. Ed. I, In this Court, Rot. j^.

there was Roger de Heigham gave Judgment againft

one De Bruce in the E>:chequer-Chamber. This

Be Bruce was of a noble Family : He aiked this

Roger, whether he would avow the Judgment,
and he told him yes. Now, fays Be Bruce, thou

haft thy Will, which of long time thou haft

fought : The Judge afked him what was that,

he fi;id, My Shame and Lofs, and this I will think

on. For this Offence, in a kind of implicit Way
taxing the Judge of Injuftice, he was indidted, and
confelfed the Indi6lment, as Mr. Harrifon doth:

The Judgment was, That he fhould be commit-
ted, and there to remain during the King's Plea-

fure, befides a great Fine.

The Record iaith, Et quia ficut honor^ i^ reve-

rentia qui Minijlris Domini Regis ratione officii fui

-faciuntur, ipfi Regi attribuuniur
, fic dedecus &" con-

temptus minijlris fitis fa^. eidem Domino Regi infe-

runtiir, confideratum efi quod pradjUus Willielmus de

Bruce difiri£ius in corpore, capiie nudo, toga depo-

fita eat e Ba?ico Domini Regis ubi placita tenentur

in Aula Wefimonajierii per medium Aul^e pr^ediSia

cum curia plena fuerit, ufque ad Scac. ubi deliquit

^ ibidem veniam petat dpr^fato Roger0, iSc Et
poftea comrnittatur 'Turri London, ibidem moretur ad,

voluntatem Regis.

My Lords,

This Offence, which was offered to the Perfon

of a moft reverend, learned, and honeft Judge,

by the Rules of our Books, is a Scandal done to

the King himfelf, if there be no Colour nor

Ground why he fhould take upon him to make
this bold and impudent Affertion.

I doubt not but you will maintain the Honour
of a Judge, and punifh this Delinquent accord-

ing to his Demerits His Offence contained in the

Indiftment, is confefled in his Examination, and

by himfelf ore tenus, therefore you of the Jury
need not depart from the Bar.

Whereupon the Jury immediately gave in a

Verdid:, that he was guilty of the Indiftment.

Mr. Attorney General. Now, my Lord, I defire

'

Judgment.

Upon which the Court pronounc'd the follow-

ing Sentence *.

That he jhould pay a Fine to the King of ^ooool.

and be imprifoned during the King's Pleafure, and

fhould have a Paper upon his Head, fhewing his Of-

fence, and go therewith to all the Courts of Weft-
minfter, and make his Submiffion in every Court in.

Weftminfter-Hail, and in the Exchequer: For it

is an Offence to every Court. After'-jjards Jujtice

Hutton brought an A^ion for thefe fVords againft

Harrilbn, z;/ zvhich he recovered Ten thoufand Pounds

Damages.

Vide Crake's Report.% pag. 362. fhomaj Harrifon i Cafe.
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*XXXIX. T'he I'rial of Thomas Ea7'l of Strafford
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, for High-Treafon, the z^d of
March 1640. 16 Car. I.

Articles of the Commom ajfembled in 'Parlia-

ment againjl Thomas Rarl of Strafford, in

maintenance of the Accufation, 'whereby he

Jiands charged of High-Treajon.

HAT he the faid Thomas Earl of

cV/r^jfori hath traicoroufly endeavour-

ed to fubvert the fundamental Laws
and Government of the Realms of

England and Ireland^ and, inftead thereof, to in-

troduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government
againft Law ; which he hath declared by traitor-

ous Words, Counfels, and A(5tions ; and by giv-

ing his Majelly Advice, by Force of Arms to

compel his loyal Subjects to fubmit thereunto.

ILThat he hath traitoroufly ajTumed to himfelf

Regal Power over the Lives, Liberties, Perfons,

Lands, and Goods of his Majefty's Subjefts in

England and Ireland; and hath exercifed the fame

tyrannically, to the fubverfion and undoing of

many, both of Peers, and others of his Majelly's

liege People.

IIL That the better to enrich and enable him-

felf to go thro' with his traitorous Defigns, he

hath detained a great Part of his Majelly's Re-

venue, without giving legal Account ; and hath

taken great Sums out of the Exchequer, convert-

ing them to his own Ufe, when his Majefty wanted

Money for his own urgent Occafions, and his

Army had been a long time unpaid.

IV. That he hath traitoroufly abufed the Power
and Authority of his Government, to the increaf-

ing, countenancing, and encouraging of Papifts ;

that fo he might fettle a mutual Dependance and

Confidence betwixt himfelf and that Party, and,

by their Help, profecute and accomplilh his mali-

cious and tyrannical Defigns.

V.That he hath malicioufly endeavoured to ftir

up Enmity and Hoftility between his Majelly's

Subjefts of England and thofe of Scotland.

VL That he hath traitoroufly broke the great

Truft repofed in him by his Majefty, of Lieute-

nant-General of his Army, by wilful betraying di-

vers of his Majefty's Subjedts to Death, his Army
to a diflionourable Defeat by the Scots at Neii;i>orne,

and the Town of Newcajile into their Hands •, to

the end, that by the Effufion of Blood, by Dif-

honour, and fo great a Lofs as that of Neivcajik,

his Majefty's Realm oi England might be engaged
in a national and irreconcilable Quarrel with the

Scots.

Vn. That to preferve himfelf from being quef-

tioned for thofe, and other his traitorous Courfes,

he laboured to fubvert the Right of Parliaments,

and the antient Courfe of Parliamentary Proceed-
ings ; and, by falfe and malicious Slanders, to in-

cenfe his Majefty againft Parliaments. By which
Words,Counfe!s, and Aftions, he hath traitoroufly,

and contrary to his Allegiance, laboured to ali-

enate the Hearts of the King's liege People from
his Majefty, to fet a Divifion between them, and
to ruin and deftroy his Majefty's Kingdoms: for

which rhey impeach him of High-Treafon againft

our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity,

VIII. And he the faid Earl of Strafford was
Lord-Deputy of Ireland, and Lieutenant-Generai

of the Army of his moft Excellent Majefty, for

his Kingdoms both of England znd Ireland, and
the Lord Prefident of the North, during the

Time that all and every the Crimes and Offences

before fet forth were done and committed •, and

he the faid Earl was Lieutenant-Generai of all his

Majefty's Army in the North Parts of England,

during the time that the Crimes and Offences in

the fifth and fixth Articles fet forth were done

and committed.

IX. That the faid Commons, by Proteftations

faving to themfelves the Liberty of exhibiting at

any time hereafter any other Accufation or Im-
peachment againft the faid Earl ; and alfo of re-

plying to the Anfwers that he the faid Earl fhall

make unto the faid Articles, or to any of them,

and of off'ering Proofs ; alfo of the Premifes or

any of them ; or any other Impeachment or Accu-

fation that ftiall be exhibited by them, as theCaufe

fhall, according to the Courfe of Parliament, re-

quire : do pray that the faid Earl may be put to

anfwer for all and every of the Premifes, that fuch

Proceedings, Examinations,Trials and Judgments

may be upon every of them had and ufed, as is

agreeable to Law and Juftice.

Articles of the Commons ajfembled in Parlia-

ment againjl Thomas E^r/c/" Strafford, in

maintenance of their Accufation, whereby he

flands charged with High-Treafon.

HERE AS the faid Commons have al-

ready exhibited Articles againft the faid

Earl, in hccc verba, now the faid Commons do fur-

ther impeach the faid Earl as followeth : (That is

to fay)

I. That the faid Earl 0*1 Strafford, the 21ft Day
of March, in the eighth Year of his Majefty's

* Clar. Hill. Vol. I. pag. 118, 1 52, &c. See the larger Trial, which being an entire Volume in Pufhixorth''s Collec-

tions, to be had by itfelf, is here purpofely onaitted, and this inimed in the ftead thereof.
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Reign, was Prefident of the King's Council in

the Northern Parts of England.

That the faid Earl being Prefident of the faid

Council, on the2ift o^March aCommifnon under

the Great Seal of England^ with certain Schedules

of Inftrudlious thereunto annexed, was direfted to

the faid Earl, and others theCommiflioners therein

.
named, whereby, among other Things, Power and

Authority is limited to the fiid Earl, and others the

Cornmiflioners therein named, to hear and deter-

mine all Offences, and Mifdemeanours, Suits, De-
bates, Controverfies, and Demands, Caufes,Things

and Matters whatfoever therein contained, and
within certain Precinds in the fiid Northern Parts

therein fpecified, and in fuch manner, as by the

faid Schedule is limited and appointed.

That,among(l otherThings in the faid Inftruc-

tions, it is direded, that the faid Prefident, and

others therein appointed, ihall hear and determine

according to the Courfe of Proceedings in the

Court of Star-Chamber, divers Offences, Deceits

and Falfities, therein mentioned, whether the fame

be provided for by A<5ts of Parliament or not -, fo

that the Fines impofed be not lefs than by the

Adl or Adls of Parliament provided againft thofe

Offences is appointed.

That alfo, amongft other Things in the faid In-

ftrudions, it is direded, that the faid Prefident,

and others therein appointed, have power to exa-

mine, hear, and determine, according to the

Courfe of Proceedings in the Court of Chancery,

all manner of Complaints, for any Matter within

the faid Precinfts; as v/ell concerning Lands, Te-
nements, and Hereditaments, either Free-hold,

Cuftomary, or Copy-hold, as Leafes, and other

Things therein mentioned -, and to ftay Proceed-

ings in the Court of Common Law by Injunftion,

or otherwife, by all Ways and Means, as is ufed

in the Court of Chancery.

And altho' the former Prefidents of the faid

Council had never put in praftice fuch Inftruftions,

nor had they any fuch Inflru6tions •, yet the faid

Earl, in the Month of May, in the faid eighthYea r,

and divers Years following, did put in praftice,

exercife and ufe, and caufed to be ufed and put

in pradtice the faid CommifTion and Inftrudlions ;

and did direft and exercife an exorbitant and un-

lawful Power and Jurifdiftion over thePcrfonsand
Eftates of his Majefty's Subjedts in thofe Parts,

and did difinherit divers of his Majefty's Subjefts,

in thofe Parts, of their Inheritances, fequeftred

their Poffeffions, and did fine, ranfom, punilh and
imprifon them \ and caufed them to be fined, ran-

fomed, punifhed, and imprifoned, to their Ruin
and Deftruftion : and namely, Sir Corners Barcy,

Sir John Boiircher, and divers others, againft the

Laws, and in fubverfion of the fame. And the

faid CommilTion and Inftruftions were procured

and iffued by Advice of the faid Earl.

And he the faid Earl, to the intent that fuch

illegal and unjuft Power might be exercifed with

the greater Licence and Will, did advife, counfel,

and procure further Diredlionsi in and by the fliid

Inftruftions to be given, that no Prohibition be

granted at all, but in Cafes where the faid Coun-
cil fhall exceed the Limits of the faid Inftrudions :

And that if any Writ o'i Habeas Corpus be granted,

the Party be not difcharged till the Party perform
the Decree and Order of the faid Council.

And the faid Earl, in the 13th Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, did procure a new Commiflion to

di. 1.

himfelf, and others therein appointed, with tlie

faid Inftructions, and other unhiwful Additions.

That the faidCommiffion and Inftruftions were

procured by the SoUicication and Advice of the

laid Earl of Sirafford.

IL That fhortly after the obtaining of the faid

CommilTion, dated the 21ft of M,sr<:^, in the eighth

Year of his MaieI1:y's Reign, to wit, the jaft Day
oi Auguji then next following, he the faid Earl (to

bring his Majefty's liege People into a diflike of

his Majefty, and of his Government, and to terri-

fy the Juftices of the Peace from executing of the

Laws ; he the faid Earl being then Prefident, as

aforefiid, and a Juftice of Peace) did publickly,

at the Afuzes held for the County oi' Tork, in the

Cicy of l'o7-k, in and upon the fiid laftDay o^: Au-

guft, declare and publifh before the People there

attending for the Adminiftration ofJuftice accord-

ing to Law, (and in the prelence of Juftices fit-

ting) that fome of the Juftices were all for Law,
and nothing would pleafe them but Law •, but

they fliould Hnd that the King's Little- finger ftiould

be heavier than the Loins of the Law.

III. That the Realm of /r^/^Whaving been time

out of mind annexed to the Imperial Crown of

this his Majefty's Realm oi'\EngIand, and go-

verned by the fame Laws ; theiaid Earl being

Lord-Deputy of that Realm, to bring his Ma-
jefty's liege Subjedls of that Kingdom likewife

into dillike of his Majefty Government, and in-

tending the Subverfion of the fundamental Lav«
and fettled Government of that Realm, and the

Deflru6lion of his Majefty's liege People there,

did upon the 30th Day of September, in the ninth

Year of his now Majefty's Reign, in the City of

Dublin (the chief City of that Realm, where his

Majefty's Privy-Council and Courts of Juftice do

ordinarily refide, and whither the Nobility and
Gentry of that Realm do ufually refort for Juftice)

in a publick Speech, before divers of the Nobility

and Gentry of that Kingdom, and before the

Mayor, Alderinen, and Recorder, and many Ci-

tizens of Dublin, and other his Majefty's liege

People, declare and publifh. That Ireland was a

conquered Nation, and that the King might do
with them what he pleafed. And Ipeaking of the

Charters of former Kings o'i England made to that

City, he further then laid. That their Charters

were nothing worth, and did bind the King no
further than he pleafed.

IV. That Richard Earl of Cork having fued out

Procefs in Courfe of Law, for Recovery of his

PoffefTions, from which he was put by colour of

an Order made by the faid Earl oi Strafford, and
the Council -Table of the faid Realm of Ireland,

upon a Paper-Petition, without legal Proceeding,

did the 20th Day o{ February, in the nth Year of

his now M:ijefty's Reign, threaten the faid Earl,

(being then a Peer of the fiid Realm) to impri-

lon him, unlefs he would furceafe his Suit -, and
faid. That he would have neither Law nor Law-
yers difpute or queftion his Orders. And the 2 oth

Day oi March, in the fiid nth Year, the faid Eaft

of Sirafford, fpeaking of an Order of the faid

Council-Table of that Realm, made in the Timd
of King James, which concerned a Leafe which

the fiid Earl of Cork claimed in certain Reftories

or Tythes, which the faid Earl <iiCork alledgedto

be
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be of no Force, faid,That he would make the faid

Earl, and all IrelandX^.no'N^ that fo long as he had

the Government there, any Act of State there

made, or to be made, fhould be as binding to

the Subjects of that Kingdom, as an Aft of Par-

liament. And did queftion the faid Earl of Cork,

in the Caftle-Chamber there, upon pretence of

Breach of the faid Order of Council-Table : and

did fundry other Times, and upon fundry other

Occafions, by his Words and Speeches, arrogate

to himfelf a Power above the Fundamental Laws
and Eftablifhed Government of that Kingdom ;

and fcorned the faid Laws and eftablilhed Go-
vernment.

V. That according to fuch his Declarations and
Speeches, the faid Earl of Strafford did ufe and
exercife a Power above, and againft, and to the

fubverfion of the faid Fundamental Laws and Efta-

blifhed Government of the faid Realm of Ireland ;

extending fuch his Power to the Goods, Freeholds,

Inheritances, Liberties, and Lives of his Majefty's

Subjefts of the faid Realm : and namely, the faid

Earl of Strafford, the 1 2th Day of December, 161,^.

in the time of full Peace, did in the faid Realm
of Ireland give, and procure to be given, againft

the Lord Mountnorris, (then and yet a Peer of the

faid Realm of Ireland, and then Vice-Treafurer

and Receiver-General of the Realm of Ireland,

and Treafurer at War, and one of the Principal

Secretaries ofState, and Keeper of the Privy-Signet

of the faid Kingdom) a Sentence of Death by a

Council of War, called together by the faid Earl

o'i Strafford, without any Warrant or Authority of

Law, or Offence dcferving any fuch Punifhment.

And he the faid Earl did alfo at Dublin, within

the faid Realm of I'reland,'m the Month of Mareb,
in the fourteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign,

without any legal or due Proceedings or Trial,

give, and caufe to be given, a Sentence of Death
againft one other of his Majefty's Subjects, whofe

Name is yet unknown ; and caufed him to be put

to death in execution of the fame Sentence. .

VI. That the fliid Earl of Strafford, without

any legal Proceedings, and upon a Paper Petition

of Richard Rolfton,A\d caufe the faid Lord Mount-

norris to be dilfeized, and put out of pofTelTion of

his Freehold and Inheritance of his Manor of

I'ymore in the Qounty of Jrmagh, in the Kingdom
of Ireland, the faid Lord Mountnorris having been

eighteen Years before in quiet pofTefTion thereof.

VII. That the faid Earl of Strafford, in the

Term of Holy I'rinity, in the thirteenth Year of

his now Majefty's Reign, did caufe a Cafe, com-
monly called, y^c? Cafe of I^enures upon defe^five Ti-

tles, to be made and drav/n up without any Jury or

Trial, or other legal Procefs, and without the

Confent of Parties ; and did then procure the

Judges of the faid Realm of Ireland, to deliver

their Opinions and Refoiutions to that Cafe : and

by colour of fuch Opinion, did, without any legal

Proceedings, caufe Thomas Lord Dillon, a Peer of

the faid Realm of Ireland, to be put out of the

PofTefTion of divers Lands and Tenements, being

his Freehold, in the Counties of Mayo and Rofcmi-

mon,, in the faid Kingdom : And divers other of

his Majefty's Subjects to be put out of Poileffion,

and diffeized of their Freehold, by colour of the

fame Refolutionj withoat legal Proceedings •,

725
whereby many Hundreds of his Majefty's Subjects

were undone, and their Families utterly ruinated.

VI II. That the faid Earl of Strafford, upon a
Petition of Sir John G/^i-rJ Knight, the firft Day
of February, in the faid thirteenth Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, without any legal Procefs, made a

l")ecree or Order againft Adam Vjfcount Lsftus of
Ely, a Peer of the faid Realm of Ireland, zad Lord
Chancellor of Ireland, and did caufe the faid Vif-

count to be imprifoned, and kept clofe Prifoner,

on pretence of Difobedience to the faid Decree or

Order.

And the faid Earl, without any Authority, and
contrary to his CommilTion, required and com-
manded the faid Lord Vifcount to yield up unto

him the great Seal of the Realm of Ireland, which
was then in his Cuftody by his Majefty's Com-
mand, and imprifoned the faid Chancellor for not

obeying fuch his Command.
And without any legal Proceeding did, in the

fame thirteenth Year, imprifon George Earl of Kil-

dare, a Peer of Ireland, againft Law, thereby to

enforce him to fubmit his Title to the Manor and

Lordfhip of Caflleleigh in the Queen's County,

(being of great yearly Value) to the faid Earl of

Strafford^ Will and Pl:eafure,and kept him a Year

Priloner for the faid Caufe ; two Months whereof

he kept him clofe Prifoner, and refufed to enlarge

him, notwithftanding his Majefty's Letters for his

Enlargement, to the faid Earl of Strafford direded.

And upon a Petition exhibited in O^ober, Anno

Domini iS^i^, by Tho;nas Hibhots, againft Dame
Mary HibbotsWidow, to h im the faid Earl ofStraf-

ford ; the faid Earl of Strafford recommended the

faid Petition to the Council-Table of Ireland,

where the moft part of the Council gave their

Vote and Opinion for the laid Lady : but the faid

Earl finding fault herewith, caufed an Order to be

entered againft- the faid Lady, and threatned her

that if flie refuled to fubmit thereunto, he would

imprilbn her, and fine her Five hundred Pounds:

that if fhe continued obftinate, he would continue

her Imprifonment, and double her Fine every

Month. By means whereof fhe was enforced to

relinquifh herEftate in the Lands queftioned in the

faid Petition, which fhortly after were conveyed

to Sir Robert Meredith, to the Ufe of the faidEai^

of Strafford.

And the faid Earl in like manner did imprifon

divers others of his Majefty's Subjects, upon pre-

tence of Difobedience to his Orders, Decrees^

and other illegal Commands by him made for

pretended Debts, Titles of Lands, and other

Caufes, in an arbitrary and extra-judicial Courfe,

upon Paper Petitions to him preferred, and no

Caufe legally depending.

IX. That the faid Earl of Strafford, the fixteentfi

Day of February, in the twelfth Year of his Ma-
jefty's Reign, afiuming to himfelf a Power above

and againft Law, took upon him, by a general

Warrant under his Hand, to give power to the

Lord Bifhop of Downe and Connor, his Chancellor

or Chancellors, and their feveral Officers thereto

to be appointed, to attach and arreft the Bodies

of all ftich of the meaner and poorer fort, who,

after Citation, fliould either refufe to appear before

them, OF appearing, fhould omit, or deny to per-

form, or undergo all lawful Decrees, Sentence?,

and Orders, ifilied, impofed, cr given out againft

them.
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them, and them to commit, and keep in the next

Goal until they fhould either perform fuch Sen-

tences, or put in fufficient Bail, to fhew fome rca-

fon before the Council-Table, of fuch their Con-

tempt and Negleft. And the faid Earl, the Day
and Year lafl mentioned, figned and iffued a War-
rant to that effeft ; and made the like Warrants to

feveral other Bifhops,and their Chancellors, in the

faid Realm of Ireland, to the fiime efFeft.

X. That the faid Earl of Strafford being Lord
Lieutenant or Deputy of Ireland, procured the

Cuftoms of the Merchandize exported out, and

imported into that Realm to be flirmed to his own
ufe.

And in the ninth Year of his now Majefty's

Reign he having then Intereft in the faid Cuftoms,

/to advance his own Gain and Lucre) did caufe

and procure the Native Commodities ot Ireland to

be rated in the Book of Rates for the Cuftoms (ac-

cording to which the Cuftoms were ufually ga-

theredj at far greater Values and Prices than in

truth they were worth ; that is to fay, every Hide

at twenty Shillings, which in truth was worth but

five Shillings ; every Stone of Wool at thirteen

Shillings four Pence, tho' the fame were really

worth but five Shillings, at the utmoft nine Shil-

lings : by which means the Cuftom, which before

was but a twentieth part of the true Value of the

Commodity, was enhanced fometimes a fifth part,

and fometimes to a fourth, and fometimes to a

third Part of the true Value, to the great Oppref-

fion of the Subjefts, and Decay of Merchandize.

XL That the faid Earl, in the ninth Year of his

Majefty's Reign, did by his own Will and Plea-

fure, and for his own Lucre, reftrain the Expor-

tation of the Commodities of that Kingdom
without his Licence; as namely, Pipe-ftaves, and

other Commodities : and then raifed great Sums
of Money for Licences of Exportation of thofe

Commodities, and Difpenfation of the faid Re-

ftraints impofed on them ; by which means the

Pipe-ftaves were raifed from four Pound ten Shil-

lings, or five Pound per Thoufand, to ten Pound,

and fometimes eleven Pound per Thoufand. And
other Commodities were enhanced in the like pro-

portion, and by the fame means, by him the faid

Earl.

XIL That the faid Earl, being Lord Deputy of

Ireland, on the ninth Day o^ January, in the thir-

teenth Year of his now Majefty's Reign, did then

under colour to regulate the Importation of To-
bacco into the faid Realm of Ireland, ifllie a Pro-

clamation in his Majefty's Name, prohibiting the

Importation of Tobacco, without Licence of him
and the Council there, from and after the firft Day
oi May, Anno Dom. 1638. After which Reftraint,

the faid Earl, notwithftanding the faid Reftraint,

caufed divers great quantities of Tobacco to be

imported to his own ufe, and fraughted divers

Ships with Tobacco, which he imported to his

own ufe : and that if any Ship brought Tobacco
into any Port there, the faid Earl and his Agents,

ufed to buy the fame to his own ufe, at their own
Price ; and if that the Owners refufed to let him
have the fame at Under-values, then they were
not permitted to vent the fame there. By which
undue means, the faid Earl having gotten the

whole Trade of Tobacco into his own hands, he

fold it at great and exceflive Prices, fuch as he lift

to impofe for his own profit.

And the more to aflure the faid Monopoly of

Tobacco, he the faid Earl, on the three and twen-

tieth Day of February, in the thirteenth Year a-

forefaid, did iffue another Proclamation, com-
manding that none (hould put to fale any Tobacco
by wholefale from and after the laft Day of May
then next following, but what fhould be made up
into Rolls, and the fime fealed with two Seals by
himfelf appointed, one at each end of the Roll.

And fuch as was not fealed, to be feized, appoint-

ing Sixpence the Pound for a Reward to fuch Per-

fons as ftiould feize the fame -, and the Perfon in

whofe cuftody the unfcakd Tobacco fhould be
found, to be committed to Goal: which laft Pro-
clamation was coloured by a Pretence for the re-

ftraining of the Sale of unwholefome Tobacco,
but it was truly to advance the faid Monopoly.
Which Proclamation the faidEarl did rigoroudy

put in execution, by feizing the Goods, fining,

imprifoning, whipping, and putting the Ofi^enders

againft the fame Proclamation on the Pillory ; as

namely, Barnahy Hubbard, Edward Cavena, John
Tumen, and divers others -, and made the Officers of
State, and Juftices of Peace, and other Officers to

ferve him in the compaffing and executing thefe

unjuft and undue Courfes. By which Cruelties, and
unjuft Monopolies, the faid Earl raifed ioooool.per
annum Gain to himfelf. And yet the faid Earl,

tho' he enhanced the Cuftoms, where it concerned
the Merchants in general, yet drew down the Impoft
formerly taken on Tobacco from fix Pence the

Pound to threepence the Pound ; it being for his

own Profit fo to do.

And the faid Earl, by the fame and other rigo-

rous and undue means, raifed feveral other Mono-
polies and unlawful Exaftions for his own Gain,
viz. on Starch, Iron Pots, GlafiTes, Tobacco-Pipes,
and feveral other Commodities.

XIII. That Flax being one of the principal and
native Commodities of that Kingdom oi Ireland^

the faidEarl having gotten great quantities thereof
into his hand, and growing on his own Lands, did
iffue out feveral Proclamations, viz. the one dated
the one and thirtieth of May, in the twelfth of
his Majefty's Reign ; and the other dated the one
and thirtieth of January, in the fame Year; thereby
prefcribing and enjoining the Working of Flax
into Yarn and Thread, and the ordering of the

fame in fuch ways, wherein the Natives of that

Kingdom were unpraftifed and unfkilful. Which
Proclamations fo iffued, were by his Commands
and Warrants to his Majefty's Juftices of Peace,

and other Officers, and by other rigorous means,
put in execution ; and the Flax wrought, or or-

dered in other manner than as the faid Proclama-
tion prefcribed, was feized and employed to the

Ufe of him and his Agents : and thereby the faid

Earl endeavour'd to gain, and did gain in effed,

the fole Sale of that native Commodity.

XIV. That the faid Earl, by Proclamation da-

ted the fixteenth oW£iober, in the fourteenth Year
of his Majefty's Reign, did impofe upon the

Owners, Mafters, Purfers, and Boatfwains of

every Ship, a new and unlawful Oath, viz. That
they (or two or more of them) immediately after

the Arrival of any Ship within any Port or Creek
in the faid Kingdom of Ireland, fliould give in 3

true
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true Invoice of the oiUvvard Bulk of Wares and

Merchandizes firft laden aboard them, together

with the feveral Marks and Number of Goods,

and the Qualities and Condition of the fiid Goods
as far as to them fliould be known ; the Names of

the feveral Merchants Proprietorsofthe faid Goods,

and the Place from whence they were fraughted,

and whither they were bound to difcharge : which
Proclamation was accordingly put in execution,

and fundry Perfons enforceci to take the faid un-

lawful Oath.

XV. That the fxid Earl o'i Strafford traitoroufly

and wickedly devifed and contrived, by Force of

Arms, and in a warlike manner, to fubduethe Sub-

jects of the faid Realm of Ireland^ and to bring

them under his Tyrannical Power and Will ; and
in purfuance of his wicked and traitorous Purpofes

aforefaid, the fiid Earl of Strafford^ in the eighth

Year of his Majefty's Reign, did by his own Au-
thority, without any Warrant or Colour of Law,
tax and impofe great Sums of Money upon the

Towns of Baltimore^ Baudenbridge, Talozve^ and di-

vers other Towns and Places in the faid Realm of

Ireland \ and did caufe the fame to be levied upon

the Inhabitants of thofe Tov/ns by Troops of Sol-

diers, with Force and Arms, in warlike manner.

And on the ninth Day of March^ in the twelfth

Year of his now Majefty's Reign, traitoroufly did

give Authority unto Robert Savile, a Serjeant at

Arms, and to the Captains of the Companies of

Soldiers in feveral parts of that Realm, to fend

fuch numbers of Soldiers to lie on the Lands and

Houfes of fuch as v/ould not conform to his Or-

ders, until they ftiould render Obedience to his

faid orders and Warrants-, and after fuch fubmif-

fion (and not before) the fiid Soldiers to return

to their Garifons. And did alfo ifllie the like

Warrants unto divers others, which Warrants were

in warlike manner, with Force and Arms, put in

execution accordingly; and by fuch warlike means
did force divers of his Majefty's Subjects of that

Realm to fubmit iihemfelves to his unlawful Com-
mands.

And in the faid twelfth Year of his Majefly's

Reign, the faid Earl of Strafford did traitoroufly

cauf^ certain Troops of Horfe and Foot, armed
in warlike Manner and in warlike Array, with

Force and Arms, to expel RichardButler from the

PofTefTion of the Manor of Cajile-Cumber^ in the

Territory oildoiigh, in the faid Realm oi Ireland;

and didlikewife, and in like warlike manner, expel

divers of his Majefty's Subjedts from their Houles,

Families, and PoilefTions ; as namely, Edward
Obrenman, Owen Oberman, John Brenman, Patrick

Oberman, Sir Cyprian Horfefield, and divers others,

to the number of about an hundred Families; and
took and imprifoned them and their Wives, and
carried them Prifoners to Dublin, and there de-

tained, until they did yield up, furrender, or re-

leafe their refpeftive Eftates and Rights.

And the faid Earl in like warlike manner, hath

during his Government of the faid Kingdom of

Ireland, fubdued divers others of his Majefty's

Subjects there to his Will ; and thereby, and by
the means aforefaid, hath levied War within the

faid Realm againft his Majefty and his liege People
of that Kingdom.

XVI. That the Earl of Strafford, the two and
rvvendeth of February, in the feventh Year of his

Majcity's Reign, intending to opprefs the faid

727
Subjects of Ireland, did make a Propofition, and
obtained from his Majefty an Allowance thereof.

That no Complaint of Injuftice orOpprefliondone
in Ireland, fliould be received in England againfl

any, unlefs it appeared that the Party made firft his

Addrefs to him the faid Earl : and the faid Earl
having by fuch ufurped, tyrannical, and exorbitant
Power, exprefl:ed in the former Articles, deftroyed
and opprefled the Peers, and other Subjeds of that

Kingdom of Ireland, in their Lives, Confciences,
Lands, Liberties and Eftates ; the faid Earl, to
the intent the better to maintain and ftrengthen
his faid Power, and to bring the People into a
DifafFeftion of his Majefty, as aforefaid, did ufe

his Majefty's Name in the Execution of the faid

Power.

And to prevent the Subjefts of that Realm of
all means of Complaints to his Majefty, and of
Redrefs againft him and his Agents, did iflfue a
Proclamation, bearing date the feventeenth Day of
September, in the eleventh Year of his Majefty's
Reign, thereby commanding all the Nobility,
Undertakers, and others who held Eftates and Of-
fices in the faid Kingdom, (except fuch as were
employed in his Majefty's Service, or attending in

England by his fpecial Command) to make their

perfonal Refidence in the faid Kingdom of Ireland,

and not to depart thence without Licence of him-
felf.

And the faid Earl hath fince ifTued other Procla-

mations to the fame Purpofe, by means whereof
the Subjefts of the faid Realm are reftrained from
feeking Relief againft the Opprefllons of the faid

Earl, without his Licence ; which Proclamations

the faid Earl hath by feveral rigorous ways, as by
Fine, Imprifonment, and otherwife, put in exe-

cution on his Majefty's Subjefts; as namely, one
Parry, and others, who came over only to

complain of the Exorbitances and OpprefTions of
the laid Earl.

XVII. That the faid Earl having, by fuch

means as aforefiid,fubverted theGovernment and
Laws of the Kingdom of Ireland, did, in March,
in the fixteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign, in

fcandal of his Majefty's Government of all his

Kingdoms, and in further execution of his wicked
Purpoles aforefaid, fpeaking of the Army in Ire-

land, declare. That his Majefty was fo well pleafed

with the Army of Ireland, and the Confequences

thereof, that his Majefty would certainly make the

fame a Pattern for all his three Kingdoms.

XVIII. That the faid Earl oi Strafford, for the

better effedling of his traitorous Defigns and wick-

ed Purpofes, did endeavour to draw a Dependency
upon himfelf of the Papifts in both Kingdoms of

England and Ireland; and to that end, during the

time of his Government in Ireland, he reftored di-

vers Fryeries and Mafs-Houfes (which had been

formerly fuppreflTed by the precedent Deputies of

that Kingdom ; two of which Houfes are in the

City of Dublin, and had been afllgned to the Ufe
of the Univerfity there) to the pretended Owners

thereof, who have fince employed the fame to the .

Exercife of the Popifli Religion.

And in the Months of May and June laft, the

faid Earl did raife an Army in the faid Realm, con-

fiftingof 8000 Foot, all of which, except one thou-

fand, or thereabouts, were Papifts ; and the faid one

thoufand were drawn out of the old Army there,

confifting of two thoufand Foot, and in their
'

Places
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Places there were a thouflindPapills, or thereabouts

put into the faid old Army by the f.iid Earl.

And the more to engage and tie the laid new

Army of Papitts to himfelf, and to encourage

them, and to difcourage and weary out the faid

old Army, the Hiid flarl did fo provide, that the

faid new Army of Papifts were duly paid, and

had all Neceflaries provided for them, and per-

mitted the Exercife of their Religion ; but the

faid old Army were for the Space of one whole

Year and upwards unpaid.

And the fiid Earl being appointed a Commif-

fioner within eleven feverai Counties of the Nor-

thern Parts of England^ for compounding with

Recufants for their Forfeitures due to his Majefty,

which Commiffion beareth Date the 8th Day of

July^ in the fifth Year of his Majefty's Reign that

now is •, and being alfo P^eceiver of the Compofi-

tion-Money thereby arifing, and of other Debts,

Duties, and Penalties, by reafon of Recufancy

within the faid Counties, for his Majjfty's Ufe,

by Letters Patents dated the 9th Day of the fame

July \ he, to engage the faid Recufants to him,

did compound with them at low and under Rates,

and provided that they fhould be difcharged of

all Proceedings againft them in all his Majefry's

Courts, both Temporal and EcclefiaiT.ical, in

manifefl breach of, and contrary to the Laws
and Statutes of this Realm, in tl-mt Behalf efta-

blifhe^.

XIX. That the fiid Earl having taxed and levied

the faid Impofitions, and raifed the faid Monopo-
lies, and committed the faid other Oppreflions in

his Majefty's Name, and as by his Majefty's Royal

Command •, he, the faid Earl, in May^ the fif-

teenth Year of his Majefty's Reign, did of his

own Authority contrive and frame a new and un-

ufual Oath, by the Purport whereof, among many
other Things, the Party taking the faid Oath was

to fwear. That he fhould not proteft againft any

Ills Majefty's Royal Commands, but fubmit him-

felf in all due Obedience thereunto. Which Oath

he fo contrived, to inforce the flune on the Sub-

jefts of the Scotip Nation inhabiting in Ireland ;

and out of a Hatred to the faid Nation, and to

put them to a Difcontent with his Majefty and his

Government there -, and compelled divers of his

Majefty's faid Subjefts there to take the faid Oath
againft their Wills ; and of fuch as refufed to take

the faid Oath, fome he grievoufly fined and impri-

foned, and others he deftroyed and exiled -, and

namely, the loth of O£loba% Anno Dom. 1639,
he fined Henry Steward and his Wife, who refufed

to take the faid Oath, 5000/. a-piece, and their

two Daughters and James Gray 3000/. a-piece,

and imprifoned them for not paying the faid Fines

:

the faid Henry Steward^ his Wife, and Daughters,

and James Gray, being the King's hege People of

the Scotijh Nation. And divers others he ufed in

like manner. And the faid Earl upon that occa-

fion did declare. That the faid Oath did not only

oblige them in point of Allegiance to his Majefty,

and Acknowledgment of his Supremacy only, but

to the Ceremonies and Government of the Church

eftabliflied, and to be eftabliftied by his Majefty's

Royal Authority, and laid. That the Refufers to

obey, he would profecute to the Blood.

XX. That the faid Earl hath in the 15th and

1 6th Years of his Majefty's Reign, and divers Years

paft, laboured and endeavoured to breed in his

Majefty an ill Opinion of his Subjects, namely, of

thofe of the Scotijlo Nation -, and divers and fundry

times, and efpeciallyfince the Pacification made by
his Majefty with his faid Subjects of Scotland in

Summer, in the 15th Year of his Majefty's Reign,

he the fiid Earl did labour and endeavour to per-

fuade, incite, and provoke his Majefty to an offen-

five War againft his faid Subje6ls of the Scoiifi Na-
tion. And the fiid Earl, by his Counfels, Aftions,

and Endeavours, hath been and is a principal and
chief Incendiary of the War and Difcord betvvcL-n

his Majefty and his Subjedts of England, and the

faid Subjeils of Scotland ; and hath declared and
advifed his Majefty, that the Demands made by
the Scots, in their Parliament, were a fufficienc

Caufe of War againft them.

The faid Earl having formerly expreflc^d the

Height and Rancour of his Mind towards his Ma-
jefty's Subjeds of the Scotzjh Nation, viz. the loth

Day of O^iober, in the 15th Year of his Majefty's

Reign, he faid. That the Nation of the Scots v/ere

Rebels and Tray tors ; and he being then about

to come to England, he then farther faid. That
if it pleafed his Mafter (m^eaning his Majefty) to

fend him back again, he would root out of the

faid Kingdom (meaning the faid Kingdom of Ire^

land) the Scctip Nation both Root and Branch,

fome Lords and others, who had taken the faid

Oath in the precedent Article, only excepted :

And the faid Earl hath caufed divers of the Ships

and Goods of the Scots to be ftayed, feized, and
moltfted, to the Intent to fet on the faid War.

XXI. That the faid Earl of Strafford, ftiortly

after his Speeches mentioned in the laft precedent

Articles, to wit, in the 15th Year of his Majefty's

Reign, came into this Realm of England, and was
made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and continued

his Government of that Kingdom by a Deputy ;

at his Arrival here, finding that his Majefty with

much Wifdom and Goodnefs had compofed the

Troubles in the North, and had a Pacification with

his Subjefts o^ Scotland, he laboured by all means
to procure his Majefty to break that Pacification,

incenfing his Majefty againft his Subjcfts of that

Kingdom, and the Proceedings of the Parliament

there.

And having incited his Majefty to an ofFenfive

War againft his Subjefts of Scotland by Sea and
Land ; and the Pretext thereof, to raife Forces for

the Maintenance of that War ; he counfelled his

Majefty to call a Parliament in England : yet the

faid Earl intended, that- if the faid Proceedings of

that Parliament fhould not be fuch as would ftand

with the faid Earl of Strafford''?, mifchievous Dc-
figns, he would then procure his Majefty to break

the fame, and by ways of Force and Pov/er to

raife Moneys upon the Subjefts of this Kingdom.
And for the Encouragement of his Majefty to,

heaken to his Advice, he did before his Majefty

and his Privy-Council, then fitting in Council,

make large Declaration, That he would fcrve his

Majefty in any other Way, in cafe the Parliament

ftiould not fupply him.

XXII, That in the Month of March, before the

beginning of the laft Parliament, the fiid Earl of

Strafford vftnt into Ireland, and procured the Par-

liament of that Kingdom to declare their Affiftance

in a War againft the Scots, and gave Diredions

for the raifing of an Army there, confifting of

8000 Foot, and 1000 Horfe, being for the moft
part
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And confederating with one Sir nying to fupply the King, they had given him Ad-

vantage to fupply himfelf by other Ways. And
feveral other times he did malicioufly, wickedly.

part Papifts.

George Ratcliffe, did, together with him the faid

Sir George^ traitoroufly confpire to employ the

faid Army for the Ruin and Deftriiftion of the

Kingdom of England, and of his Majefty's Sub-

jeds, and of altering and fubverting of the funda-

mental Laws and effabliflied Government of this

Kingdom.
And fliortly after the faid Earl of Strafford

returned into England, and to fundry Perfons de-

clared his Opinion to be, That his Majefty fliould

jirft tty the Parliament here ; and if that did not

fupply him according to his Occafions, he might

ufe then his Prerogative as he pleafed, to levy

what he needed •, and that he jfhould be acquitted

both of God and Man, if he took fome other

Courfes to fupply himfelf, tho' it vv^ere againft the

Wills of his Subjefts.

XXIII. That upon the 13th Day of April kil

the Parliament of England met, and the Com-
mons Houfe (then being the Reprefentative Body
of all the Commons in the Kingdom) did, ac-

cording to the Truft repofed in them, enter into

Debate and Confideration of the great Grievances

of this Kingdom, both in refpeft of Religion and

the publick Liberty of the Kingdom ; and his

Majefty referring chiefly to the faid Earl of Straf-

ford and the Archbiihop of Canterbury the order ing
and difpofing of all Matters concerning the Par-

liament -, he, the fiid Earl o't Strafford, with the

Affiftanceof the faid Archbiftiop, did procure his

Majefty by fundry Speeches and Meflages to urge

the faid Commons Houfe to enter into fome Re-

folution for his Majefty 's Supply, for Maintenance

of his War againft his Subjects of Scotland:, before

any Courfe taken for the Relief of the great and

preffing Grievances wherewith this Kingdom v/as

then afflided. Whereupon a Demand was then

made from his Majefty of twelve Subfidies, for the

Releafe of Ship-Money only. And while the faid

Commons then aflembled (with Expreffion of

great Affedlion to his Majefty and his Service)

were in Debate and Confideration concerning fome

Supply, before any Refolution by them made, he

the laid Earl oi Strafford, with the Help and Af-

fiftance of the faid Archbifhop, did procure his

Majefty to diffolve the faid Parliament upon the

5th Day of May laft. And upon the fame Day
the faid Earl of 5/ r^_^ori did treacheroufly, falfly,

and malicioufly endeavour to incenfe his Majefty

againft his loving and faithful Subjefts, who had

been Members of the faid Houfe of Commons, by

telling his Majefty they had denied to fupply him.

And afterwards, upon the fame Day, did traito-

roufly and wickedly counfel and advife his Majefty

to this Eifeft, viz. That having tried the Affec-

tions of his People, he was loofe and abfolved

from all Rules of Government, and that he was

to do every thing that Power would admit -, and

that his Majefty had tried all Ways, and was re-

fufed, and lliould be acquitted towards God and

Man ; and that he had an Army in Ireland,

(meaning the Army above-mentioned, confifting

of Papijls, his Defendants, as is aforeliiid) which
lie might imploy to reduce this Kingdom.

XXIV. That in the faid Month of May, he,

the faid Earl of Strafford, falfly, traitoroufly, and

malicioufly pubJiflied and declared before others of

his Majefty's Privy-Council, That the Parliament

of England had forfiken the King; and that in de-
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and falfly publifh and declare, That feeing the
Parliament had refufed to fupply his Majefty in
the ordinary and ufual Way, the King might pro-
vide for the Kingdom in fuch Ways as he ftiould
hold fit; and that he was not to fuffer himfelf to
be mafter'd by the Forwardnefs and Undudfulnefs
of the People. And having fo malicioufly flandered
the faid late Houfe of Commons, he did, with the
Help and Advice of the faid Archbifliop of Can-
terbury, and the Lord Finch, late Lord-Keeper of
the Great-Seal of England, caufe to be printed and
publiflied in his Majefty's Name a falfe and fcan-
dalous Book, entituled, His Majefty's Declaration

of the Caufes that moved him to diffolve the laft Par-
liament, full of bitter and malicious Inveftives,
and falfe and fcandalous Afperfions againft the
faid Houfe of Commons.

XXV. That not long after the Diflxjlution of
the faid laft Parliament (viz. in the Months of
May and June) he, the faid Ea.r\ of Strafford, did
advife the King to go on vigoroufly in levying
the Ship-Money, and did procure the Sheriffs of
feveral Counties to be fent for, for not levyino-

the Ship-Money, divers of which were threaten'd

by him to be iiied in the Star-Chamber ; and af-

terwards, by his Advice, they were fued in the
Star- Chamber for not levying the fame ; and di-

vers of his Majefty's loving Subjefts were fent for

and imprifoned, by his Advice, for that and
other illegal Payments.

And a great Loan of a hundred thoufand Pounds
was demanded of the City of London ; and the

Lord-Mayor, and Sheriffs, and Aldermen of the

faid City were often fent for, by his Advice, to

the Council-Table, to give an Account of their

Proceedings in raiflng of Ship-Money, and fur-

thering of that Loan ; and were required to certify

the Names of fuch Inhabitants of the faid City as

were fit to lend : which they with much Humility
refufing to do, he the faid Earl of Strafford, did
ufe thefe and the like Speeches, viz. That they

deferved to be put to Fine and Ranfom ; and that

no Good would be done with them till an Ex-
ample were made of them, and that they were
laid by the Heels, and fome of the Aldermen
hanged up.

XXVI. That the faid Earl, by his wicked
Counfels, having brought his Majefty into excef-

five Charge, without any juft Caufe, he did in

the Month of July laft (for the Support of the

faid great Charges) counfel and approve two dan-

gerous and wicked Proje6ts, viz.

To feize upon the Bullion and the Money in

the Mint.

And to imbafe his Majefty's Coin with the

Mixtures of Brafs.

And accordingly, he procured one hundred and

thirty thouflind Pounds, which was then in the

Mint, and belonged to divers Merchants, Stran-

gers, and others, to be feized on and ftayed to his

Majefty's Ule. And when divers Merchants of

London, Owners of the faid Bullion and Money,
came to his Houfe to let him underftand the great

Mifchief that Courfe would produce here and in

other Parts, and what Prejudice it would be to rhe

Kingdom, by difcreditingthe M/«^, andhindring

the Importation of Bullion ; jie, the faid Earl,

5 A told
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told them. That the City of London dealt unduti-

fully and unthankfully with his Majefty -, and that

they were more ready to help the Rebels than to

help his Majefty ; and that if any Hurt came to

them, they may thank themfelves ; and that it was

the Courfe of other Princes to make ufe of fuch

Monies to ferve their Occafions.

And when in the fame Month o^ July the Of-

ficers of his Majefty's Mint came to him, and gave

him divers Reafons againft the imbafing the faid

Money, he told them, That the French King did

ufe to fendCommiffaries of Horfe with Commif-
fion to fearch into Men's Eftates, and to perufe

their Accounts, that fo they may know what to

levy of them by Force, which they did accord-

ingly levy. And turning to the Lord Cottington,

then prefent, faid. That this was a Point worthy
of his Lordlhip's Confiderarion : Meaning this

Courfe of the French King to raife Monies by

Force was a Point worthy of his Lordfhip's Con-
fideration,

XXVII. That in or about the Month o^ Auguft

laft, he was made Lieutenant-General of all his

Majefty's Forces in the North, prepared againft

the Scots \ and being at York, did then in the

Month of September, by his own Authority, and
without any lawful Warrant, impofe a Tax on
his Majefty's Subjefts in the County of Tork of

Eight-pence fer diem, for Maintenance of every

Soldier of the Trained-Bands of that County, which
Sums of Money he caufed to be levied by Force.

And to the end to compel his Majefty's Subjefts

out of Fear and Terror to yield to the Payment of
the fame, he did declare, That he would commit
them that refufed the Payment thereof, and the

Soldiers fhould be fatisfied out of their Eftates

;

and they that refufed it, were in very little better

Condition than of High-Treafon.

XXVIII. That in the Months of September and
October laft, he the faid Earl of Strafford being

certified of the Scotijh Army coming into the

Kingdom, and he the fliid Earl of ^/'r^^^^ri being
Lieutenant-General of his Majefty's Army, he
did not provide for the Defence of the Town of

Nezvcafile, as he ought to have done, but fiiftered

the fame to be loft, that fo he might the more
incenfe the EngliJJj againft the Scots.

And for the fame wicked Purpofe, and out of a

malicious Defire to engage the Kingdoms of Eng-
land and Scotland in a National and Bloody War,
he did write to the Lord Conway, the General of
the Horfe, and under the faid Earl's Command,
That he fhould fight with the Scotijh Army at the

Paffage over the 'Tine, whatfoever fhould follow ;

notwithftanding that the faid Lord Conway had for-

merly by Letters informed the faid Earl, that his

Majefty's Army, then under his Command, was
not of Force fufficient to encounter the Scots : by
which Advice of his he did, contrary to the Duty
of his Place, betray his Majefty's Army, then un-

der his Command, to apparent Danger and Lofs.

All and every which Words, Counfcis, and
Adions.of the faid Earl of Strafford v/ere fpokcn,

given, and done by him, the faid Earl of Strafford,

traitoroully, and contrary to his Allegiance to our

Sovereign Lord the King, and with an Intention

and Endeavour to alienate and withdraw the Hearts
and Affeftions of the King's liege People of all

his Realms from his Majefty, and to fet Divifion

between them, and to ruin and deftroy his Ma-

jefty, and his Majefty's faid Kingdoms ; for which

they do further impeach him the faid Thomas Earl

of 5^r«_^d?ri of High-Treafon againft our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. And he,

the faid Earl of Strafford, was Lord Deputy of

Ireland, or Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ and Lieu-

tenant-General of the Army there under his moft

excellent Majefty, and a fworn Privy-Counfellor

to his Majefty for his Kingdoms, both of England

and Ireland, and Lord Prefident of the North, du-

ring the Time that all and every the Crimes and
Offences, before fet forth, were done and com-
mitted •, and he, the faid Earl, was Lieutenant- i

General of his Majefty's Army in the North Paits
'

of England during the Time that the Crimes and
Offences, in the 27th and 28th Articles fet forth,

were done and committed.

Anfwer to the Twenty-eight SpecialArticles,

TO the Firft Article, he faith, he conceives

that the CommifTion and Inftruftion diff^er

not from thofe formerly granted, but refers to

them ; and that fuch Alterations and Additions as

were made, were (for ought he knoweth) rather

for the Explanation, than for the enlarging of the

Jurifdiftion : The Care whereof was left to the Se-

cretary of that Council, anci to the King's Learn-

ed Counfel, to be paffed for the Good of the

King's Service, and the publick Welfare of that

Province. For the Legality of the Proceedings,

divers eminent Lawyers were joined with the Pre-

fident, who, for the Legal Parts, was by them to

be direded. He did not advife or procure the

Enlargement of the CommiQion and Inftru6tions,

and he believeth nothing hath been pra6lifed fince,

that was not in former Times contained in former

Commiflions, under general Words. He believeth

Sir Conyers Darcy was lawfully fined for Mifde-

meanours, as a Juftice of Peace ; and hath heard,

he being in Ireland, that Sir John Boucher v/as

fined for foine great Abufe at the King's being at

Tork, going into Scotland to be crowned : to the

Proceedings he refers himfclf. He denies that

he hath done any thing by that Commifiion or

Inftrudion, other than he conceived he might by

Virtue thereof lawfully do.

To the Second Article, He denieth the fpeak-

ing of rhofe Words: but faith. That 30, 40/. or

more, being returned as Iflues out of the Exche-

quer, againft fome that had conpounded for

Knighthood for 10/. or 30/. fo as the Iflues far

exceeded the Compofition, and yet would next

time have been increafed ; the faid Earl upon

this Occafion fiid. That now they might fee, that

the Little-finger of the Law was heavier than the

King's Loins -, which he fpake to nourifli good

Aff'eftionsin them towards his Majefty, and not

to threaten or terrify any, as the Article fup-

pofcd.

To the Third Article, he faith, Ireland is not

governed by the fame Laws that this Kingdom is,

unlefs it be meant by the Common Laws ; their

Cuiloms, Statures, Execution of Martial Laws,
Proceedings at Council-Board very much differ:

the Words in the Article were not fpoke to any

fuch Intent. He faith, It might be fit enough for

him to remember them of the great Obligation they

had to the King and his Progenitors, thatfuffered

I them,
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them, being a conquered Nation^ to enjoy Free-

dom and Laws, as their own People of this King-

dom : and it might be, that upon fome fiich occa-

fion, he fa id to thofe of Dtihlin^ That fome of

their Charters were void and nothing worth, and
did not bind his Majefty farther than he pleafed

;

which he beheves to be true, having been for-

merly fo informed by his Majefty's Learned Goun-
fel upon fundry occafions.

To the FoUl-th, he faith. That the legal and
ordinary Proceedings at Council-Table are, and
time out of mind have been by Petition, Anfwersj
Examination of Witneffes, as in other Courts of

Juftice concerning Briti/h Plantations, the Churchj

and Cafes hence recommended by the King for the

time being, and in Appeals from other Courts

there ; and the Council-Board have always pu-

nifhed Contempts to Orders there made, to Pro-
clamations, and Adls of State, by Fine and Im-
prifonment. He faith. That it might be, he told

the Earl of Cork^ that he would imprifon him if he

difobeyed the Orders of the Council-Table, and
that he would not have Lawyers difpute or queflion

thofe Orders, and that they fliould bind ; but re-

membreth not the Comparifon of A6ls of Parlia-

hient: and he hath been fo far from fcorning the

Laws, that he hath endeavoured to maintain

them. The Suit againft the Earl in the Caftle-

Chamber, was concerning the PoffcfTions of the

College of Youghally worth 6 or 700/. which he

hath endeavoured to get, by caufing of unlawful

Oaths to be taken, and very undue means : the

matter proceeded to Examination and Publication

of Witneffes ; and after, upon the Earl of Cork'"';,

humble Suit, and Payment of 15000/, to his Ma-
jefty, and his Acknowledgment of his Mifdemea-
nours, obtained a Pardon, and the Bill and Pro-

ceedings were taken off the File : and he remem-
bers not any Suit for breach of any Order made at

Council-Table.

To the Fifth, he itiithj The Deputies and Ge-
nerals of the Army have always executed Martial

Law, which is neceflary there ; and the Army,
and the Members thereof, have been long time

governed by printed Orders, according to which,

divers, by Sentence of the Council of War, have

formerly been put to death, as well in the time of

Peace as War. The Lord Moiintnorris being a

Captain of a Company in the Army, for mutinous

Words againft the faidEarl, General of that Ar-

my, and upon two of thofe antient Orders was

proceeded againft by a Council of War, being the

principal Officers of the Army, about twenty in

number, and by them, upon clear Evidence, fen-

tenced to death: wherein the faid Earl was no

Judge, but laboured fo effectually wich his Ma-
jefty, that he obtained the Lord Mountnorrii'i

Pardon ; who, by that Sentence, fuffered no per-

fonal Hurt or Damage, Lwt about two days Im-
prifonment. And as to the other Perfons, he can

make no Anfwer thereunto, no Particulars being

dcfcribed.

To the Sixth, he faith. The Suit had defiended

many Years in Chancery •, and the Plantiff com-
plaining of that Delay, the faid Earl upon a Pcti-

tioOj (as in fuch C^fes hath been ufual) calling to

him the then Maftcr of the Rolls, the now Lord
! Chancellor, and the Chief JuRice of the Co-mnon-

\
Pleas ^ upon the Proofs in the Chancery^ decreed

I
Vol. L

for the Plaintiff; to which he refiers himfelf; and
it may be the Lord Mountnorris was thereupon put
out of his Poffeffion.

To the Seventh, he faith, tiis Majefty being in-

titled to divers Lands, upon an Inquifition found.
Proclamation was made. That fuch as claimed by
Patent fhould come in by a day, and have their
Patents allowed, as if they had been found in the
Inquifition ; and accordingly divei-s were allowed.
The Lord Dillon produced his Patent, which be-
ing queftionable, he confented, and defired that a
Cafe might be drawn -, which was drawn by Coun-
fel, and argued, and the Judges delivered their

Opinions : but the Lord Dillon^ nor any other,
were bound thereby, or put out of Pofleffion j

but might have traverfed the Office, or otherwife
legally have proceeded, that Cafe or Opinion not-

withftanding.

To the Eighth, he laith. That upon Sir John
Gifford's Petition to the King, his Majefty referred

it to the Deputy and Council of Ireland^ where
the Matter proceeded legally to a Decree againft

the Lord Loftus \ and upon his Appeal, that De-
cree, by his Majefty and his Council of England^
was confirmed: to which Decree and Order he
refers himfelf, believing the Lord L«///a was com-
mitted for difobeying that Decree, and for Con-
tinuance in Contempt committed clofe Prifoner,

Lie faithi That the Lord Loflm having committed
diversContempis,theCouncil by Warrant required

him to appear at the Board, and to bring the

Great Seal with him-, which Order he difobeyed^

and was ftiortly after committed, and the Great

Seal was delivered up by his Majefty^s exprefs

Command, and not otherwife. And an Informa-

tion was exhibited in the Star-Chamber, for grie-

vous Oppreftions done by the Lord if?//«j as Chan-
cellor i whereof he was fo far from juftifying, as

that he fubmitted, defiring to be an Object of his

Majefty's Mercy, and not of his Juftice.

The Earl of Kildare for not performing of an

Award made by King James^ and of an Award
made in purfuance thereof by the faid Earl of

Strafford^ upon a Reference from his Majefty,

was by the Deputy and Council committed : and

a Letter being unduly obtained, he did not there-

upon enlarge him: but upon another Letter, and

Submiflion to the Orders, as by the King was di-

rected, he was enlarged.

The Lady Hibbots, and one Hoy her Son, having

upon a Petition, Anfwer, Examination of Wit-

neffes, and other Proceedings at Council-Board,

been found to have committed foul Abufes by

t^raud and Circumvention, to have made a Bar-

gain with the Petitioner Hibbots, for Lands of a

great value, for a fmall Sum of Money ; was

ordered to deliver up the Writing, no AfTurances

being perfedied, or Money paid; and it's like he

threatned her with Commitment if ftie obeyed not

that Order, but denieth that the Lands were after

fold to Sir Robtrt Meredith to his ufe, or that by

any Order by himfelf made, any one hach been

imprifoned concerning Freeholds, but for Debts

and perfonal things, as fome have been ufed by

all his Predeceffors in like Caufes.

To the Ninth, he faith. Warrants to fuch effeCls

have been ufually granted to theBiftiops in Inland^

in the times ol all former Deputies ; but the Earl

not iluisfied with the Conveniency thereof, refufed

.'^ A 2 to
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iti give any fuch Warrants in general to theBifhops

as had been formerly done: but being informed that

divers in the Dioceis of Bowm- gave not fitting 0->

bedience, he granted a Warrant to that Bifhop,

whereto he referreth, which was the only Warrant

he granted of that nature •, and hearing of fome

Complaints of the Execution thereof, he recalled it.

Tdtlie Tenth, he fairh. The Lord Treafurer

Pvrtland- otfered the Farm of the Cuftoms for

13000 /. per Annum in fome particular Species,

but the Earl of Strafford advanced the fame Cu-

ftoms to 15500/. per Annum, and 8000/. Fine-,

and by his Majefty's Command became a Farmer

at thofe Rates propofed, without addition to thofc

Rates, as by the printedBooks 7 Car. Regis may
appear. He difluaded the Advance of Rates late-

ly propofed by Sir Abraham Dawes, fo as it was

declined : The Rates of Hides and Wool are mo-

derate, Confideration being had of their true Va-

Uie, and'of the Places whereto they are to be tranf-

ported, and of the Statute made in the Tim,e of

Queen Elizabeth, and there in force, prohibiting

the Ejcportation of Wool, unlefs they pay to the

CroVvn 5 s. the Stone, The Trade and Shipping

of that Kingdom are exceedingly increafed.

To the Eleventh, he faith, Pipe-ftaves were pro-

hibited in King J^7??a's Time, and not exported

but by Licence from the Lord Treafurer of Eng-

land, or Lord Deputy of Ireland, who had 6 s. 8 d.

per 1000, and his Secretary 3 j. ^d. for the Li-

cence : but to reftrain thatDeltruftion ot Timber,

by Command of his Majefty, and Advice of his

Council, for his Revenue in Ireland, firfl 30 J.

then 3 /. was charg'd. The Money v/as paid to his

Majeily, who hath thereby about 1500/. per An-

num ; and his Lordfliip loft about 4 or 500 /. per

Atinuiity which his PrcdecefTors had for fuch Li-

cences. This is paid by the Tranfporter, not by

t"he Natives, whofe Commodity neverthelefs ap-

pears by the Article to be very much increafed.

To the Twelfth, he faith, The Subfidies there

are an Inheritance in' the Crown by A61 of Parlia-

ment -, 6 /. was paid for Subfidy, and is. 6 d. for

Impoft upon every Pound of Tobacco, and farmed

at ID or 20/. per Annum. The Commons in Parlia-

lYienr, io Car. Regis, finding the Revenue to be

fhort of the Expence of that Kingdom 24000 /.

per Annum, petitioned thofe Grants might be ap-

plied LO increafe his Majefty's Revenue, without

calling upon the Subjc£t, but upon urgent Occa-

fions. Hereupon, upon the Advice of the Com-
mittee of the Revenue, and in confideration of a

Proclamation made in England, feveral Proclama-

tions were made, and this fettled in a Way, till it

could be confirmed by Parliament ; for which Pur-

pofe a Bill is tranfmitted, according to the Defire

of the Commons, and the Impoft of Tobacco is

let to Contraftors for eleven Years, at 5000 /. per

Annum for the firft five Years, and loooo I. per An-

num for the other fix Years. And the Earl hath

lent Money to forward the Bufinefs, and by his

Majefty's Allowance is a Partner -, but hath not as

yet, in two Years laft paft, had any Accounts there-

of, or made Benefit thereby. He knoweth of no

Whipping, or other Punifhmcnt.The Farms of the

Cuftoms are better than formerly 2000 /. per Ait-

num, five 8 parts whereof is yearly paid unto his

Majefty : the Prices of Tobacco exceed not 2 s.

or 2 /. 4^. the Pound ; the fettling of that Re-

Venue, is according to the Petition of the Com-
mons ; he hath not raifed, or countenanced any

Monopolies, but oppofed the fame.

TotheThirteenth, he faith, He endeavoured to

advance the Manufacture of Linen rather than of

Woollen-Cloth, "which might prejudice thatTrade

here : he bought Flax-Seed in the Lc-iv-Couniries^

and fold it at the fiime Rate to fuch as defired it ;

they making their Cloths not above a Foot broad,

and winding eight or ten Threads from feveral

Bottoms together; the contrary was twined : their'

Flax, formerly not above a Foot, became a Yard
in length : and that Soil is fit to bear it, and the-

People love fuch eafy Works. He hath let up
many Looms, made much Cloth, and fold it to-

the lofs of fome Thoufands of Pounds ; but Vvheii'

the State faw the Natives would not change their

old Courfes for new and better, the Proclamation

was declined. What he did was for the publick-'

Good, and had nothing from them that was noc

fully paid for.

To the Fourteenth, he faith. He refers to the'

Oath and Proclamation, which was fet forth by'

the faid Earl and Council of State there, at the

inftance of the Farmers of the Cuftoms, to pre-

vent the defrauding of the King's Duties, where-

of his Majefty had five eight parts. He never^

heard any Complaint of the Oath, or of any that

refufed to take it ; and conceived it to be lawful,

divers of the Council approving it, being learned

Judges of the Law, to whofe Judgment, for the

Legality, he fubmitted, as well in that, as to o-

rher Matters of the like nature.

To the Fifteenth, He denieth what is in the

Article objefted ; but faith. That about the Year

1626, certain Agents authorized in Ireland were

fent inZQ England, and offered and agreed to pay to

his Majefty"i 20000/. in fix Years, towards the

Maintenance of his Army.; and a like Payment of

20000 /. per Annum, v/as after agreed, and conti-

nued for three Years longer. The AlTcirmenrs

were made, and it was fhortly after, by them and

the Lord Faulkland, then Deputy, agreed in Ire-

land, that the Money fhould not be charged upon

Record, but levied by Captains, by Paper- Aflign-

ments, upon Warrants from the Lord Deputy

:

and this Courfe was held four Years in theLoid

Faulkland'?, time, and the four Years wherein the

Lord Lcftus and the Earl of Cork were Lords Ju-

ftices there ; and it held for the remaining Year

only, after the Earl of 6'/r/7/"cri came thither. But

theEarl o'iCork having fpared thofe Towns, for the

Benefit of himfelf and Tenants, during the time

of his being Juftice ; the Earl oi Strafford rtdxxctd

the AflTefTment to what it was made by the Lord

Faulkland, and gave way that Sir William St. Lie-

ger. Lord Prefident of Munjtcr, fhould take the

fame Arrearages, in fatisfaftion of a Debt due

unto him by his Majefty : and he is confident no

Force was ufed in levying the fame. It hath been

ufual to lay Soldiers to levy that Contribution, to

fend Soldiers to apprehend Contemners of Or-

ders made at Council-Board, and the like ; and

when Out-lawsand Rebels have been in theWoods,

no Soldiers have in his time been laid, but by the

Advice of the Council there. Touching the C^/?-

Ciimher, it's a Parcel of the Territory of Idotigh,

whereto the King was intitled by Inquifition, and

the PoircfTion cftabiifhed in a legal Way, when
the
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the fliid F;arl was in England ; and no Soldiers

were fent, but only Twelve^ at the inlreaty of Mr.
tVanesford, for the fecority of his Houfes and Plan-

tations againft Rebels that then were out, and
burned and fpoiled Houfes thereabouts : and nei-

ther Richard Butler's, nor any 'other Family,
were thence expelled by the faid Earl from their

Eftates.

m

To the Sixteenth, he faith, There was fuch a

Propofition, which was juft, to prevent clamorous

regard, by his exprefs Order, no Papift is to be
admitted there a common Soldier. Fie never
prekrred any Captain, Lieutenant, or Enfign, to
be of that Army that was a Papift, and conceive^;
they are duly paid -, and believes thofe newly
raifed exercife the Religion no otherwife than wss
pradjfed before the Earl's coming- thither. He
was a Commiffioner to compound with the Recul
fants for their Forfeitures, and endeavoured to be
informed of the ucmoft Value of their Eftates : in.

four Years, he brought that Revenue from 2 qoo /
Complaints here, which there might be redreffcd; to be between 1 1 and 12000 /. per Annum, niore

none ought to depart that Ivingdom without Li
cence.

Thereupon, by the Advice of the State, the

Proclamations were ict forth, but not with fuch

Intent as in the Article.

He denied Licence only to Three, the Earl of

Cork, the Lord Mountnorris, and Sir Frederick

Ha-milton ; to the two former, in regard of Crimi-

nal Suits then againfi: them in the Caftle-Chamber;

to the other, by fpecial Command from his Ma-
jeft y. But fo foon as Sir Frederick faid he would
complain of the Earl, he made fuit to his Majefty

that Sir Frederick might come over ; which was

granted. He conceives fuch Reftraint to be ne-

out the Kingdom: That out of thofe Compofuions
he hath paid near looooo/. into the Exchequer;
and they had no other Privileges than what were
exercifed in the Commiffion, and in former like
Commiffions, and as are in the prefcnt Commii;
fion to the Lord Treafurer, and others.

To the Nineteenth, he fliich. The laft Summer
was twelve Months, when the Englifl:) and Scotch
lay in the Fields near Berwick, the Earl and Coun-
cd of /^^/^«i having a- general Notion thereof,
were in fear that the Scots in Uljier (being almofb
looooo in number) might be drawn to fide with
the Covenanters

; and advifing how to fecure that
celTary, and if that be not continued, it will prove Kingdom, the Principal of the Nadon o'i Scotland^
of evil Confequence to that Kingdom. Jiving in Ireland, came to Dublin, and petitioned.

Tarry was queftioned at the Council-Board for That they might have an Oath whereby they
Mifdemeanours, and, to avoid Sentence, fecretly "light give Teftimony of future Obedience to his
went out of the Kingdom ; and at his return, for Majefty. Whereupon an Oath was by the Advice
that, and other Offences, was fined and imprifon- of the Council of State framed, and chearfully
ed •, to the Sentence thereof he refers, and knows taken by thofe i^fi^/fi^ Gentlemen, and generally by
of no other that were imprifoned, as by the Ar- all the Nation in Ireland, as the Earl conceives

to their Advantage, and the Satisfaftion of others!
He believes thatfome were fentenced for refufing
it, but none were otherwife exiled. The Earl ia
his Vote faid, That he would endeavour that all

of that Nation fhould take that Oath, or leave the

tide is charged.

To the Seventeenth, he faith, It's like he might
fay, (for the better encouragement of the Officers

and Soldiers of the old Irijlo Army, in difcharge

of their feveral Duties) that his Majefty was fo Kingdom. All which was done by his Majefty's"''""''""'" '"
'

' Direftion and Approbation : And it was not con-
trived to the Intents of the Article charged, bun
to prevent their adhering to the Covenanters then
in open Arms, and not concerning the Ceremony
or Government of the Church.

well flitisfied in the Way and Pains they took in

ufing and praftifing of their Arms, that, in that

Point, he would fet them as a Pattern to be imi-

tated : and conceives it would not be ill if they

were fo, they being, in the Opinion of thofe that

have feen them exercife, very able and expert Sol-

diers. He fpake not other Words, or to other

Purpofe.

To the Eighteenth, he faith, When the Earl

of Cork was one of the Lords Juftices, he I'eized

ibme Houfes in Dublin, pretending they belonged

to Jefuits and Friars, without legal Proceedings;

which upon Suits profecuted at Council-Board,

were, according to Juftice, reftored to the Own-
ers: but how fince employed, the Earl of Straf-

ford knoweth not, but endeavoured the utmoft

he could to maintain that Seizure. Touching the

8000 Men, he faith, They were raifed according

to the King's Warrant, and that the ftid Earl left

the Care thereof to the Earl o'i Ormond z.x\<\ others;

and what number are Proteftants, what Papifts,

he knowedi not, but believeth fuch a Body can-

not be there raifed, without many Papifts : the

greateft number of the Captains and Officers are

Proteftants, chofen by the faid Earl. TheThou-
fand Men were drawn out of the old, to make
Offirers for the new Army; and believeth the

Thoufand put to the old Army are Proteftants, in

To the Twentieth, he faith, That in the Year
1638, the Earl was in Ireland, when Preparations
were made for War, and Summons fent to the
Nobihty of this Kingdom. In the Year 1639,
a General was appointed, and an Army drawn to

the Field, and encamped near Berwick ; whereby
it appears he was nor acquainted that the Article

of Pacification had been broken on both Sides,

and fo diftempered, that it was held fit an Army
m England fhould be raifed to fupprefs the Cove-
nanters, if the Bufinefs could not with Honour
and Safety be otherwife compofed The faid Eari
humbly advifcd his Majefty to call a Parliament,

and ufed many Motives thereunto. After the Par-
liament was called, and before the Sitting thereof,

ten of the Lords, and other of the Council for

foreign Affairs, being afTembled, his Majefty then

prelent, an honourable Perfbn related the Cove-
nanters Demands. It was then voted by all. That
they were fuch as ir.ight not in Honour and Safety

be condefcended unto by his Majefty ; and if they

could not be othcrwik reduced, his Majefty muft

be conftrained to bring them to it by Force. The
like
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like Refolution was after at the Council-Table by
twenty of the Council. Whereupon his Majeiiy
appointed a Council of War \ and it was held ne-

ceffary to borrow 200000/. upon good Security,

till the Supplies by the Parliament might come in^

He never faid \)cvt Scotch Nation were Rebels, but

•was ever perfuaded that many of them were moft
loyal Subjects.

Thofe that raifed Arms, when they were at fuch

a diftance from his Majefty, he might fay they
were no lefs than Rebels and Traitors. By War-
4rantfrom theLord Admiral he caufed divers Ships

and Goods to be feized, but not with an Intent to

fet on the War, but, as much as in him layj to bring

all to fair Accommodations without Expence of
Blood.

To the Twenty-firft, he faith, The Pacification

was broken before he came over, as in the Anfwer
to the former Article: he moved his Majefty for a

Parliament in England^ but not with fuch Intent as

in the Article, but out of a Defire to have fettled

a right Underftanding between the King and his

People It may be faid, (tho' he remembrcth it

not) That if the Parliament would not fupply his

Majefty, he would ferve his Majefty in any other

lawful Way ; being well aflured that his Majefty
would not imploy him, nor any Man elfe, in any
other kind.

To the Twenty-fecond, he faith. According to

his Majefty's Inftrud:ions, he did fet forth to the

Parliament of Ireland the State of the Affairs, as

they then ftood •, and they freely gave four Subfi-

dics, as an Acknowledgment of his Goodnels and
happy Government, as by the Act and Remon-
ftrance appears in Print. He, by his Majefty's

Diredion, then gave Order for the raifingof 8000
Men, who ftill remain in the King's Pay, and
were fent into Ulfter to fecure thofe Parts, or to

land in Scotland, to divert the Earl of Argyle, in

cafe he joined with the Covenanters Army againft

the King. But it was mentioned in the King's
Letter, 2 Mdrtii 1639, he had purpofely given
out. That they fliould join with the King's Army
at Berwick, to colour other Deflgn^ : But the true

Caufc of their levying was made known to be as

aforefaid unto theEarl ofOrmond, Sir John Burlaccy

and the Marquis of Hamilton, and the Earl of Nor-
thumberland, at the time of the writing the Letter.

And he denies the Words charged in the Articles,

or any other Words to fuch Intent and Purpofe.

To the Twenty-third, he faith. The Matters of
the Parliament were no otherwife referred to him
than to the reft of the Council : That coming fick

from Ireland about ten Days after the Parliament
were fet, and after the Treaty with the Earl of Dun-
fermline and Lord Lowdon, ^'ro/f/.^Commiflioners,

was broken off, and the Army preparing, and the

Parliament not fupplying Monies as his Majefty
defired, his Majefty advifed what migiit move them
to prefer his Supply. In debate whereof, he hum-
bly advifed his Majefty, by a MefTage to the
Houfe, to lay down Ship-Money, and promife ne-

ver to demand it, and give way to reverfe the Judg-
ment by a Writ of Error in Parliament, and to

promife a Redrcfs of Grievances when they fliouid

be prepared. And fecondly, That they would pre-
fently agree upon fuch Supply as fliould maintain
his Army for reducing the Scots to their Obedi-
ence, wherein their Safety and his Honour was

concerned^ His Maj&ftyafTented conditionally, that

he might have twelve Subfidies : The Earl bc-

fought him that it might not pafs as a Condition^

but to relinquifh Ship-Money, and put himfelfupon
their Affedions; and drew up the MefTage in Wri-
ting, and delivered it to Mr. Secretary Vane, to

deliver to the Houfe of Commons. He defired to

knowif his Majefty would not take lefs than twelve.

His Majefty anfwered. He feared lefs would not

ferve his Occafions. The Earl of Sirafford befouglit

his Majefty to accept of eight. So his M:ijefty af-

fented, and defir'd Mr. Secretary to fignify lb much,
as occafion fhould be offer'd : B.it whether he did
fo or not, the faid Earl knoweth nor. The Houfe of
Commons being in debate two Days, and not re-

folving, his Majefty about the 5th of May Liit

called a Council at feven of theClockin the Morn-
ing : The faid Earl being fick, came late, and was
told (as he remembreth) by the Earl of Berk/hire^

the King had declared his Relolution to diflblve

the Parliament. The Earl of Strafford befought his

Majefty to hear the Advice of his Council, and
firft of thofe that were Members of the Eloufe of
Commons, by whom the reft might the better be
guided. Mr. Secretary Windebavk laid, He feared

the Houfe woj. Id firft beanfwered of their Grievan-

ces, and voted for a Breach of the Parliament. Mr.
Secretary Vane,\^ oppofite Terms, faid, That there

wasnohopethatthey wouldgivetheKingaPenny,
and theretoreabfolutely voted foraBreach. And the

Earl of Strafford zov\Qt\v\x\^ his Majefty's Pleafure

to have accepted eight Subfidies h.-.d been deliv;:r'd

to the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Secretary Vane^

did in his Turn deliver his Vote for Breach of the

Parliament, which otherwife he would not have
done, it being contrary to what he refolyed when
he came thither ; and the like Opinion was deli-

vered by the reft of the Lords, being about twenty,

except two or three at the moft. The Parliament

being diffolved, his Majefty defired Advice of his

Council how Money might be raifed, affirming

that the Scotch Army was ready to enter into the

Kingdom : The fltid Earl, in prefence of ochers

in the Council, delivered his Opinion, That in a

Cafe of abfolute and unavoidable Necelfity, which
neither would nor could be prevented by ordinary

Remedies provided by the Laws, nor all his Ma-
jefty's other meansfufficienttodefend the Common-
wealth, himfelf, or their Lives and Eftates from
an Enemy, without Force of Arms, either aftually

entred, or daily expeded to invade the Realm ;

he conceived that his Majefty was abfolved from
ordinary Rules, and might ufe (in a moderate way,
as the NecefTiry ofthe Caufe would permit) all Ways
and Means for defence of himfelf and Kingdom ;

for that he conceived in fuch Extremity, Solus Po-
puli was Suprema Lex, provided it were not colou-

rable, nor any thing demanded imployed to other

ufe, nor drawn into Example, when Law and Jufr
tice might take place : and that when Peace was
fettled, Reparation was to be given to particular

Men, otherwife it would be unjuft. This was not
officioufly declared, but in Council, forced by the
Duty of the Oath of a Counfellor, which is, That
he fliall in all things to be moved, treated, and
debated in Council, faithfully and truly declare
his Mind and Opinion according to hisEIeart and
Confcience : Which Oath the faid Earl took, and
humbly prays their Lordfliip'sConfideration there-

of. He denies the Words in the Article, or any
AVords to the Intent thereby exprefied.

I

To
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To the Twenty- fourth, he faith, He delivered

his Opinion with fuch Cautions and Reftriftions,

as in the Anfwer to the precedent Article ; and is

well affured his Difcourfe at all times hath been

without ill Intentions to either of the Houfes of

Parliament, which he ever did and fhall fpeak of
with all Reverence. He denies that he knew of

the publifliing or printing of the Book, or who
caufed it to be printed or publifhed ; for at that

time he was fick in his Bed, more like to die than

to live.

To the Twenty- fifth, he faith, Ship-Money was
levied, and adjudged to be due, before his coming
over. Sheriffs were then called up as before, and
not otherwife. If any were fued in Star-Chamber,

it was without any particular Endeavour of his.

It appearing at the Board that the Mayor and She-

riffs of London had been flow in collefting Ship-

Money, he faith. They were but minifterial, and

ought to exadt, and not difpute the King's Writs ;

and that if thro' their RemilTnefs the King
fhould be lefs able to provide for the publick Safe-

ty, when any foreign Army was ready to enter

the Kingdom, they might deferve to be fined and
ranfomed : which he fpake more to haften them,

than of purpofe to advife any fuch Profecution.

But denies the other Words, being, under favour,

fuch ExpreiTions as he is not accuftomed unto.

To the Tv/enty-fixth, he faith. He advifed not

either of thofe Projefts, (being then fick in Bed :)

But it being debated at the Council-Table whe-
ther it were better for the King to raife Gold and

Silver, or coin bafe Money, he (for the Reafons

then given) deliver'd his Opinion for the latter.

Sundry Merchants Adventurers coming to his

Houfe, defired him to move his Majefty, then at

Oatlands, to releafe the Bullion, or Money: He
told them he knew of no fuch Thing, and would

not meddle with it ; nor would his Health permit

him to go abroad : and faid. That if by their deny-

ing the King in fuch a publick Danger the Loan of

100000/. upon good Security, the King were

conftrained, for the Prefervation of the Land, to

ftay theBullion, they might thank themfelves ; and

the City receiving fo great a Benefit by refiding

amongft them, they made but an unthankful Ac-
knowledgment in fuch a Strait, to refufe the Loan
of that Sum. The Officers of the Mint came to

the Council-Board, and the Earl then fhewed a

Letter he received from the Earl of Leicefter,

wherein was related. That the Cardinal had ap-

pointed CommifTioners to go into the Merchants

Houfes at Paris, to perufe their Shop-Books and

Accompts, andcefs every Man according to his

Ability, towards the Paymentof the King's Army

;

and then faid. That it was but juft for us here in

England to blefs God for being under a King

which could not think upon fuch a prefTing upon

the People. But the Vv'ords in the Article, or

Words to any fuch Intent, he did not fpeak -, and

cannot fufRciently bemoan himfelf to have been

in all his Words fo ill underftood, or io untruly

reported as he hath been.

To the Twenty-feventh, he faith, He perfuaded

the Gentry of that County to allow the Trained-

Bands a Month's Pay ; which they yielded, and

his Majefty gracioufly accepted. It was by Coun-

cil of War (his Majefty being prefent) thought fit
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the Trained-Bands fhould return, fave the two
Regiments under the Command of Sir Williara

Pennymm, and Sir Thomas Danhy. It was affented
unto by his Majefty, and the greatCouncil of Peers
then alTembled, That thofe fpared fhould contri-

bute ; and the laid Earl was commanded by them
to fee it done. Which was done accordingly by
Warrants from him, and from his Deputy-Lieute-
nants, which was much lefs Charge to the Countries
than otherwife. And denies the other Particular
in the Article mentioned.

To the Twenty-eighth, he faith. He was Lieu-
tenant- General to the Earl of Northumberland^
about the 24th of Augtift, of 10 or 12000 Foot,

'

and 2000 Horfe, being at Newcaftle, under the
Command of the Lord Conway and ^\x Jacob JJlley,

and the reft of the Army at Tork. The faid Earl
went from London on the 26th of Augujt, notwith-
ftanding his extreme Weaknefs, and came to Tork.

And having received a Letter UoKn^xx Jacob AftUy
that Newcajile was fortified, and that they muft be
infamous Beafts to lofe it, and that it was fully

fecured ; and being acquainted with feveral Dif-

patches fent by Mr. Secretary Vane, by his Ma-
jefty's Directions, to the Lord Conway, General of
the Horfe, to oppofe the PafTage of the Scots over

the River T'yne,t\-it one dated 22 Atigufti, the other

23 Augiijli, anoth(;r 24. Augi'ijli, another 26 Augujli,

the Subftance of which Letters are particularly

mentioned in the Anfwer to this Article : and to

the fame Letters the faid Earl referreth himfelf

The faid Earl, upon fight of this and Sir Jacob

AJiley'sLjetter, had reafon to believe that all fitting

Preparation was made •, and then underftanding

that if the ScotiJIj Army fhould pafs the River, not

only Newcajile, altogether unforcified on the fouth

part, would be loft, but the faid Army of iiooo

Foot and 2000 Horfe endangered ; and hearing

that the Scotijh Army was diftrefTed for want of

Victuals, and knowing the Advantage that was in

oppofingthe PafTage of fuch a River : Hereupon

the faid Earl, by a Letter dated the 27th o'i Augtift,

advifed the Lord Conway, with all the Horfe, and

at leaft 8000 Foot, and all the Cannon, to march

and fight with them, upon the Pafl^age of the Ri-

ver : At which time the faid Earl had no Charge

of the Army. But the Truth is, the Lord Conway

having not with him all the Horfe, and not above

1 500 Foot, and only fome part of the Cannon, was

in a pofture to fight for the PafTage before the faid

Letter of Advice came, which he received not half

an Hour before the Fight began, and proceeded ac-

cording to his own Judgment, and his Majefty's

faid general Diredion. And afterwards, that is,

about the 30th of Auguft, and not before, the faid

Earl took upon him the Charge of the Army at

Darlington, and brought it to Tork to be fupplied

with Necefifaries that they wanted, and purpofcd

to have ftaid where they were quartered. But hear-

ing from many Hands that there was a Purpofe to

queftion him in Parliament, and his Majefty having

givinghim liberty of ftayingthere, or comingaway,

he left the Charge of the Army with the Lord

Conway, and other Officers, as his Majefty had

directed, and came to London on Monday the 9th •,

and the 1 ith o{ November was put under Reftraint,

and fohath everfince remained. And faith. That

the Town of Newcajile was no way under his care.

And as to other Matters, vi'hereto by Law he

ought to anfwer, and hath not anfwered, he faith,

He is not guilty of them, or any of them, in fuch

manner
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manner and form as in the faid Article is exprefled;

and humbly prayeth a convenient Time for making

his Proofs, and to juftify and maintain his Aftions

in Ireland by fight of his Majefty's Warrants, Re-

cords, and Witnefies, in that Kingdom -, and that

ifany Miftake be in his Anfwer, itmay be amended.

And this the faid Earl hopeth, that, upon equal

Conftrudlion of his Words and Aftions, he fhall

appear free from any great and heinous Offences

wherewith he is charged : And howfoever it fliall

pleafe God to difpofe of him, he fhall ever pray,

that by their Lordlhip's great Wifdom and Pru-

dence, the AfFedtions of his Majefly, and Duty
of his Subjeds, may this Parliament be fo furely

knit together, as may by God's Bleffing laftingly

tend to the Profperity and flourifhing Eftate both

of King and People.

TH E Place appointed for the Trial was the

great Hall in IVeJlminJler, where there was

a Throne ere6ted for the King, on each Side there-

of a Cabinet enclofed about with Boards, and be-

fore with a Tarras, Before that, were the Seats

for the Lords of the Upper Houfe, and Sacks of

Wool for the Judges ; before them, ten Stages of

Seats, extending farther than the midfl of the

Hall, for the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons : at the End of all was a Deflc clofed about,

and fet apart for the Lord-Lieutenant and his

Counfel.

March 22. Monday Morning about feven of the

Clock he came from the 'Tower^ accompanied with

fix Barges, wherein were one hundred Soldiers of

the Tower, all with Partizans, for his Guard, and

fifty Pair of Oars. At his landing 3XlVeJlminftcr^

there he was attended with two hundred of the

Trained-Bands; and went in, guarded by them, in-

to the Hall. The Entries at White-Hall, liing-fireet,

and Weftminfler, were guarded by the Conftables

and Watchmen, from four of the Clock in the

Morning, to keep away all bafe and idle Perfons.

The King, Queen, and Prince, came to the

Houfe about nine of the Clock, but kept them-

felves private within their Ciofets, only the Prince

came out once or twice to the Cloth of State ; fo

that the King faw and heard all that paffed, but

was feen of none. Some give the Reafon of this,

from the received Pradlice of England in fuch

Cafes : Others fay, that the Lords did intreat the

King either to be abfent, or to be there privately,

left Pretenfions might be made hereafter, that his

being there was either to threaten, or fome other-

wife to interrupt the Courfe of Juftice : A third

fort. That the King was not willing to be acceffary

to the Procefs till it came to his part, but rather

chofe to be prefent, that he might note and undcr-

ftandwhatVioIence, Rigour, or Injuftice happened.

When the Lieutenant entered the Hall, the

Porter of the Hall (whofe Office it is) afked Mr.
Maxwel, whether the A.x fliould be carried before

him or no ? who did anfwer. That the King had

exprefly forbidden it : nor was it the Cuftom of

England to ufe that Ceremony, but only when the

Party accufed was to be put upon his Jury. Thofe
of the Upper Houfe did fit with their Heads co-

vered, thofe of the Lower Houfe uncovered. The
Bifl-jops upon the Saturday before did voluntarily

decline the giving of their Suffrages in Matters

Criminal, and of that Nature, according to the

Provifion of the Canon Law, and Pradlice of the

Kingdom to this Day -, and therefore would not

be prefent : yet withal they gave in aProteftation,

fhat their Abfence fhould not prejudice them of

I

that or any other Privilege competent to them,

as the Lords Spiritual in Parliament, which wis
accepted.

The Earl of Arundel, as Lord High Steward of

England, fet apart by himfeif, and at the Lieute-

nant's Entry, commanded the Houfe to proceed.

Mr. Fym being Speaker of the Committee for his

Accufation, gave in the fame Articles which were
prefented at his laft being before the Upper Houfe;
which being read, his Replies were fubjoined and
read alfo, the very fame which were prefented

before in the Upper Houfe. Some give the Reafon
of this, becaufe the Lower Houfe had not heard
thofe Accufatiqns in publick before •, others that

the Formality of the Procefs required no lefs :

However, that Day was fpent in that Exercife.

The Queen went from the Houfe about eleven

of the Clock, the King and Prince ftaid till the

Meeting was diffolved, which was after Two.
The Lieutenant was fent to the Tower by his

Guard, and appointed to return upon Tuefday at

nine of the Clock in the Morning. The Croud of
People was neither great nor troublefome ; all of
them faJuted him, and he them, with great Humi-
lity and Courtefy, both at his Entrance and at his

Return : therefore let Fame pretend what it pleafe

about the Malice and Difcontent of the Multitude,

That if he pafs the Stroke of Juftice, they will tear

him in Pieces ; yet I fee there is m.ore in Rumour
than in Sight and Appearance ; and in this Re-
port, as in all others of this Nature, more isthruft

upon the Vulgar (who feem as well fearful of Pu-
nilhment, as exempt from it, for all their great

Number) than they do juftly deferve.

M.arch 23. On Tuefday in the Morning he came
accompanied as before to JVeftminfler ; and having

ftaid in the Exchequer-Chamber till nine of the

Clock, the King, Queen, and Prince came, as

before upon the firft Day.
Then Mafter Pym being called for, aggravated

the Charge, which was given the Day before, by
a very ample Speech. It is impofTible to call to

Mind all the Hyperboles, the Flafhes, and fuper-

lative ExprcfTions that he ufcd ; the main Points

were. That it was Treafon far beyond the Reach
of Words, that he the Lieutenant, a native Sub-

ject and a Peer of England, the prime Governor of

Ireland, the Commander of his Majefty's Forces,

and a Proteftant in Religion, fhould have in fuch

an impious and grofs Manner recompenfed his Ma-
jefty's Favours, abufed his Goodnefs, and drawn

all his Dom.inions into Hazard and Peril of their

Religion, Lives, Goods, and Privileges : That

one of thefe Faults alone had been enough, and

too much, for the fulfilling of the Exorbitancy and

Wickednefsof any one Man ; and that noPunifh-

ment could be thought upon, fufficient to expiate

Crimes of fuch a tranfcendent Nature.

The Lieutenant, with no lefs Moderation and

Wifdom than the other with Heat and PafTion,

Ipake to his ov>^n Defence ; and that with fuch a

Meafure of Eloquence and Livelyhood, that his

very Enemies were affetled with it, and domar-
vellouily report of it.

He modeftly recounted his Services done to the

King and Crown of England, his Endeavours for

Advancement as well ot the Honour as Commodity
of both Kingdoms in general, but in particular

that of Ireland ; how he had engreatned and ad-

vanced the King's Revenues there, reftored the

Churches Maintenance, fuppreffed the Outlaivs,

eftablifhed Obedience to Royal Authority, and
impedited the Tyranny and Ufurpation of Greater

One?
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Ones over the Commons. And for the effed'ing

of ail thefe Adlions, he mentioned himfelf the

mod weak and meaneft Inftrument, with a won-
derful Prudence, in a middle Way, betwixt the

Affectation of Bafenefs, or Dejedtednefs, and
Arrogance.

Mafter Pym, after the Clofe of his Speech, told

him that there were three new Articles adjoined

(by an After-fearch) to his Charge , and defired

that he might prefently reply to the fame.

Whereunto the Lieutenant anfwercd. It was
very ftrange, that after the Clofe of the Prcicefs,

and when Matters v/ere come to be fcann'd, and

examin'd by Proof, that any new Charge fhould

be given in ; yet, left he fhould feem to decline the

Maintenance of his own Innocency, and the juft

Defence bf his Honour, he was moft willing to

hear thern and have them alledged, provided that

a convenient Time might be affigned him to make
his Replies againft them, as he had done to the

Other given in before.

But Mafter P>'W2 excepted againft this, and told

him, that the Houfe did conceive it to be dan-

gerous to grant any farther Prorogation.

Upon this, the Lords of the Upper Houfe (who
did n.ot think it fit as yet to voice any Particular

in the Audience of the Houfe of Commons) did

retire themfelves, and after a pretty time of Stay,

they returned and declared, that they had found

the Lieutenant's Suit to be equitable, in defiring

of further Time for anfwering ; yet feeing the Ar-

ticles themfelves, neither for Number nor Weight,
feemed to be of that Importance, but that he might
furnifti out a prefent Anfwer, they thought it fit-

ting to grant no delay.

The Lieutenant then (intreating them to pafs

by and pardon the Weaknefles of his extempo-

i-ary Anfwers) defired to hear the Articks readj

•which were thefe :

Firft, 'That he had v:ithin thefe two Tears with-

drawn Forty Thonfand Pounds Sterling from the

Exchequer in Ireland^ and employed it to his own
"private Ufes.

Secondly, That in the beginning of his Govern-

ment, the Garrifons in Ireland had been maintained

by the Englifti Treafury.

Thirdly, That he had advanced Popifl:) and Infa-

mous Perfons, as the Bifhop of Watertord and others,

to the prime Rooms in the Church of Ireland.

To the firft he anfwered. That Thirty Thou-
fand Pounds were fet apart for the King's late

Service, at his own moft fpecial and moft peremp-

tory Commands; for which he produced the King's

own Letter, already approved as his Acquittance

at the Exchequer Board in Ireland.

To the fecond. That at the beginning of that

Charge againft him, as ever before his time, the

Garifons had been burdenfome to the Kingdom of

England; but that he had fo improved it, and fet-

tled the King's Revenue there, that the like is not

to be heard in all the times that are by-paft : for

which (if the beft Endeavours of a Subjed may
juftly expedany Reward from his King and Coun-
try) he craved leave to think that he rather de-

ferved many Thanks, than the leaft Funifhment.

To the tliird, He appealed to all the Clergy in

Ireland, if ever he had taken upon him any parti-

cular meddling in advancing their Churchmen,
or whether he had done any thing concerning luch

Affairs, but upon the fpecial Advice and Defire

of the beft and wifeft of their Number. For his

part, when he befriended f.he'Biihop of IVaterford.
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he conceived of i^im as a Man of Integrity and
Learning, fit for iuch an Empldyment ; nor was
there then the leaft Sufplcion of thofe mbnftrous
Impieties, wherewith he was afterwards charp-ed ;

that he had now juftly fuffered for the fame,""^and
that he hoped they would not lay a Neceffity
upon him to prophefy and divine of the future
Conditions and Deportments of Men. For others
of the Church, fufpedled of Popery, he knew
none fuch, but fhould anfwer to the Particblars Co
far as they concerned him, v(?hen they fhould hip-
pen to be alledged.

After this the Houfe diffolved for that Nio-hr;
the King*s Majefty and the Prince having ftaid all

the time ; and the Lord-Lieutenant was appointed
to come thither again onPFednefday Morning ; at
which time they are to proceed to the firft Article,
to give an Oath to the Witneffes, and to exaii^ine

all the Proofs whereon the Procefs was builded.

It will be a very hard Matter for him to expe<5t

every Man's Teftimbny, and to give his Anfwers,
either for full Satisfaftion or Diminution of all

Objedlions -, which way of Proceeding will fpend
at leaft a Fortnight, if not a greater Space of
time; yet it is thought the Lower Houfe are im-
patient of Delays, The Expedations are exceed-
ing various and difierent about the Event of this

great A6iion: fome think it will be imponible to

efcape the many and great Accufations laid to his

Charge ; others, and that the greater Number tooi

are of Opinion that he will be in no Hazard of hi^

Life, and that it will not be poffible to bring him
into the Compafs of Treafon ; {quod tarn mifere cu-

pio ut non credam.) His adverfe Party is fo great,

and fo far interefted both in Point of Safety and
Honour againft him, that fleSiere fi nequemt Su-

peros, is'c. nothing will be left unefl^iiy'd, that

may accelerate his Ruin.

He hath all this time carried himfelf courageouf-

ly, to the Admiration (and withal fo moderately,

that it is to the great Satisfaftion) of his very Ene-
mies ; fo that he feems neither dejeded with Fearj'

nor to affect Boldnefs with Confidence, but to car-

ry himfelf with that Conftancy and Refolution,

which his Innocency and brave Parts do promife.

The Irijh CommifTioners here, have hitherto

abftained from giving in any Remonftrance againft

the Lieutenant, and do ftill plead to have an im-

mediate Dependance from the King, and not from

the Parliament of England, There was a Report

that the Parliament of Ireland had fent a Protefta-

tion againft the A61 made the laft Year, for the

King's Supply in his Expedition againft' the Scot.u

as a thing which was violently in part, and in part

furreptitioufly obtained from them : but I have

learned this to be an Untruth. I had almoft for-

gotten one Paflage of Mr. Pym, who in the

Aggravation of the Lieutenant's Faults, had this
.

ExprefTion, That he was like the Whore in the

Proverbs., He wiped his Mouth, and with a brazen

Face faid he had done no Evil.

To this the Noble Lord replied, That he wifh-

ed his Innocence might not be taken for Impu-

dence 5 that he hoped fhordy to clear himfelf of

all thofe foul Afperfions which his rrialicious Ene-

mies had caft upon him -, and he was very confi-

dent that he finould give the Honourable Houfes

full Satisfaftion concerning his Life hitherto, and

rtiought of nothing more hereafter than to retire

himfelf from all publick Employments.

Mr. Pyni gave at this a great Shout, and defired

the Houfe to take notice what an Injury he had

5 B don*
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done to the Honourable Houfe of Commons, in

calling them his malicious Enemies.

Whereupon the Lieutenant falling down upon

his Knees, humbly befought them that they would

not miftake him ; and withal gave a large Pane-

gyrick of their mofl juft and moderate Proceed-

ings, protefting that if he himfelf had been one

of the Houfe of Commons, (as he had the Ho-
nour once to be) he would not have advifed them

to have done otherwife againd his deareft Friend :

but withal told them, that he might juftly fay he

had his own Un-friends, which he hoped in time

to make known. Nor did he all this time fpeak

one bitter Word againll Mr. Pym^ tho' juftly in-

cenfed ; which hath infinitely advanced his Repu-

tation.

I have been a daily Hearer of thefe Proceedings

againft this great Perfonage now upon the Stage,

therefore do prefume I can give a reafonable Ac-

count thereof. The Book of his Charge is extant

in Print, fo it (hall be needful for me only to name

the Articles, as they were canvafTed ; and thofe

defigned by the Houfe of Commons to be his

Accufers, which were thefe that follow :

The Names of his Accufers.

Tym, Glyn, Maynard, Wbitlock^ Lord Bighy^

St. Jehn, Palmers^ Sir Walter Earle, Stroud^ Sel-

diriy Hampden, &c.

One of thefe began the Speech -, the refl, after

their Collegue hath done, follow in their Turn :

fo that he hath all of them to wreflle againft, and

yet fufHciently able for them all •, tho' by his

Agitation his Spirits are much exhaufted.

Mr. G/y«, after a large Flourifh, on IVednefday,

told the Lords, That the Lord Strafford was im-

peached, not with fimple, but accumulative Trea-

fon : Por tho' in each particular Article, fuch a

monflrous Crime could not be deprehended, yet

when all was conceived in the Mafs, and under

bne View, he fhould be undoubtedly found the

mofl wicked and exorbitant Traytor that ever

was arraigned at the Bar. He added,. That his

Charge was for intending to fubvert and change

the Fundamental Laws, Liberties, and Privileges

of both the Kingdoms, and to introduce an Arbi-

trary and Tyrannical Form of Government. This,

hefaid, could not appear but by the Fruits, which

•were either in Expreffion or Aftion. The Ex-

prelTions were four

:

Firjl, That before feveral WitnefTes he had faid

at Tork, That the King's Littk^nger fiould be hea-

vier to them than the Loins of the Law.

To this the Lieutenant replied. That having

fpoken fufficiently before to his Juftification in

general, he would moreover add thefe few Words,

by their Favours: That it did ftrike them to the

Heart to be attached of fuch a wicked Crime, by

fuch honourable Perfons ; yea, that it wounded him

deeper, in regard that fuch Perfons who were the

Companions of his Youth, and with whom he had

fpent the beft of his Days, fliould now rife up in

Judgment againft him : yet he thanked God for

it, it was not Guilt, but Grief, that fo much trou-

bled him. He added. That it was a Wonder how
he had gotten Strength fufficient in fuch Infirmity

of Body, and fuch Anguifh of Mind, to colled

his Thoughts, and fay any thing at all for himfelf;

but the Almighty God, who knows him to be in-

nocent, had furnifhed him with fome Abilities to

§ive Teftimony to the Truth, and to a good Con-

fcience : He therefore intreated, that if eirher ia

Judgment 'or in Memory he fhould ar any time

fail, it might be impured to his great Weaknefs.

And altho' tlieCentlemen his Accufers fhould feem

more ready in their Accufations, than himClf in

bis. Defence, yet that fnight not prejudice iiis

Caufe •, who, in very unequal Terms, ii.id ro do
with learned and eloquent LawycT?, bred up a

long time and inured to fuch judiciary Pleadings,

and wtiofe Rhetorick, he doubtLd not, might prc-

fent many things to their View in a Multiplymg-

Glafs. He told them farther. That for theie

many Years he had been weary of piiblick Service,

and that now it was his Refolution, after he had
vindicated his Honour, to retire himfelf, and en-

joy his much long'd-for Privacy : and yet he could

not but tell them fo much, that it had been his

hearty Wifh and Defire, rather voluntarily ro have

refigned his Places of Honour, like a ripe Fruit

fallen from the Tree, than to be violently pulled

from thence, as a fruitlefs and unprofitable wi-

thered Branch.

To the Charge of Treafon, he faid. That under

Favour he conceived that altho' all the Articles

contained in his Impeachment vvere verified againft

him, yet they vv'ould not all amount to Treafon •,

neither fimple nor accumulative : For (faid he) I

donotunderftand by what interpretation of Law,
the Diverfion of Juftice can be called aSubverfion

of the fame ; or the exceeding of a CommifTion,

the Ufurpation of a new Power. To the Parti-

cular he replied. That his Words were clearly in-

verted, for that his Expreffion was. Thai lbs Lit-

tle-finger of the Law [if not fiipported by the Regal

Pov)er, in granting Pardons for Penalties of the

fame) was heavier than the King's Loins. That
this was his Exprefiionj he verified :

Firft, By the Occafion: for he fpake the Words
a long time fince, to fome Men who had lain im-

prifoned at Tork, and were then by the King's

Favour fetat Liberty •, whom he incited toTbank-

fulnefs (by this Expreffion) towards his Ma-
jefty.

Secondly, By WitnefTes produced by him. In

the Examination of their WitnefTes he convinced

one of them of Untruth, by interrogating him
where he Vv-as when the Speech was heard, and

how far diftant from him : when the Man replied,

that he was twelve Yards from him ; he anlwered,

that it was impolfible for him to hear a Man three

Yards off, by reafon of a Deafnefs that had held

him fourteen Years : which being found true, the

Witnefs was rejected.

Another Witnefs (Sir David Foulis) was brought

againft him ; againft whom he excepted, as his

known and profeflfed Enemy : 'tv/as told him,

that he himfelf did not ufe to admit of Exceptions

againft Witneffes, and. therefore was to expec^t the

fame Meafure.

He replied. That Mafter Pym might one Day
perhaps be attached, for perfuading the Houfe of

Commons to commit the lame Crime that was

laid upon him as a Charge of Trealbn. But for

all this, the Witnefs was received, becaufe in Mat-

ter of Treafon a Man's Enemy may witnefs againft

him pro Domino noftro Rege : tho', I fuppole, the

King's Advice was never afked for the prefent.

This was all that was done for that time.

On Thurfday he was charged with the fecond

Expreffion ; That he faid Ireland was a conquered

Kingdom.^ and that the King might prefcrlhc them

zvhal Law he pleafed.

This
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This they aggravated as a prime Note of his

Tyrannical Will and Affe6l-ion, that would permit

no Law to bound the Subjedi, but what himfclf,

and fuch as he, might draw up by fmiilrous In-

formations, from a gracious and well-meaning

Prince: and if this were admitted, the whole

Power and Liberty of the Republick would be ut-

terly loft.

To this he replied, That neither was the Ex-

prefTion in thofe words, nor in thatfenfc fpoken or

meant by him. The firPc part of it ((aid he) can-

not be denied : to the fecond, that he had faid

only, l!hat the King i':as the Law-giver, which he

hoped nonecoulddeny without incurring the Crime

of Treafon •, and that the King''s Sentence ivas a Laio

in matters notdeterminedhy Alls ofParliament, which

all but diQoyal Subjefts would grant. And that it

had ever been his endeavour to have the Liberty

of the Subjeci: and the Royal Prerogative follow

both in one Channel; if either of them crofled

other, we could expeft nothing but a Subverlion of

the Commonwealth, either by Tyranny or Re-

bellion : That the Prerogative was like the firft,

the Liberty of the Subjeft like the fecond Table j

either both or neither can be preferved. That in

his Duty he ftood obliged firft to the King, as

God's Anointed; then m the fecond place to his

Country, if it did not crofs the Regal Power.

And therefore hoped, that what he had fpoken was

fo far from being Treafon, that he thought a

thoufand fuch ExprelTions would not make up one

Felony.

March 26. On Friday the two other Exprefilons

were followed ; That he faid. He would not fuffer

his Ordinances to be difputed by Lawyers, before in-

ferior Judicatories, and that he would 'make an A£t

of State equivaleut to an A51 of Parliament.

To the firft he faid. That he had often faid

(more than once) that he would not fuffer his

Ordinance to be contemned ; becaufe, in him, his

Mafter's Honour was wounded.

To the fecond. He thought a proportionable

Obedience was due to A£ls of State, as well as to

A6ls of Parliament ; otherwife they were made in

vain, if that both did not bind in one kind.

The Lord Cork ftho' his mortal E.nemy) was

now examined, and admitted as aWitnefs ; whom
in his Depofition he convinced of two Ihametul

Overfights : for Cork had declared upon his Oath,

that the Lieutenant had caufed to be interlined an

Ordinance againft himfelf, and had caufed fome

words to be fcraped out ; which words v/ere not-

withftanding ftill found to be in the Sentence, by

an authentick Copy under the hand of Sir Paul

Davifon, Clerk to the Council-Board ot Ireland.

Then Cork alledged. That he had advanced a

Groom of his to be a Preacher ; who by a Tefti-

mony from the Univerfity o( Dublin he verified to

have been a Mafter of Arts ten or twelve years be-

fore his Advancement : adding withal, that my
Lord of Cork was an excellent Scholar, who was

able to breed fuch Grooms.
Upon Saturday, having done with his Expref-

fions, they canvaffed the firft Article about his

Aftions '.

Againft the Lives of the King's Subjefts, both

in the Cafe of the Lord Moiintnorris, and alfo of

another of the King's Subjefts, both of v^^hom he

had fcntenced to death by Martial Lav/, contrary

to all Law, and to the manifcft' Subverfion of the

Privileges of Subjefts, Magna Charta, and the Pe-

tition of Right.

Vol. I.
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To the Lord Mountnonih Cafe, he replied;,

_

I. That tho' that Sentence had been unjuftly
given and rigoroudy profecuted againft him^ yec
the greateft Crime thathe could be charged withal j

would but amount to Manflaughter, or Felony at
the moft.

2. That he hoped (tho' this were true) to obtain
a Pardon from his gracious Mafter the King^s Ma-
jefty, as well as Coyiway and Sir Jacob Afiley had
lately done, for exercifing Martial Law in the
Northern Army.
Then he replied to all the Parts of the Charge-^

which were four

:

I. That he had eXercifed Martial Law in time
of Peace.

To this he anfwered,

(i.) That all Armies have been, and muft be,

governed ever by Martial Law.
(2.) That there is a ftanding Army in Ireland^

and therefore the Cafe is all one in time of Peace
or War -, and that the Army might be undone, it

they ftiould not ufe Martial Law, but were to

expeft Remedy for the fettling of a Mutiny, or

Affurance of Obediencej from the Common Law,
(3.) That it had ever been the Praftice of the

Deputies, particularly of Wilmot, Falkland, Chi-

chefier, yea Cork him.felf •, and therefore was no
new thing brought in by him. This he proved,

both by the Produftion of the military Ordinan-
ces, and by divers Witnefles who knew Sentences

given in that kind by them.

(4.) That he had a particular Warrant in his

Commiffion for this Power.

(5.) That in the Lord Mountnorris^s Cafe, he
was commanded to exercife the fame, by the

King's particular Letter : both which he caufed to

be read.

The fecond Charge was. That he was both Par-

ty and Judge in the Lord Mountnorris\ Caufe.

To this he replied. That he had fitten in Judg-
ment, becaufe he was ontftne quo non., the Judg-
ment could not proceed without him : but that he

was not Judge, but Party, appeared,

1. Becaufe he fat uncovered all the time.

2. Becaufe he refufed to give his own Opinion.

q. Becaufe he did not give his Suffrage one way
or other.

4. Becaufe he removed his Brother Sir George

from having a hand in the Procefs, in regard of

Intereft of Blood.

The third Charge was. That he proceeded fum-

marily in the matter of the Lord Momitnorris.

He replied, Firft, That he was not Judge in

it, and that the Council of War was to be an-

fwerable in the Juftification of their own Pro-

ceedings.

Secondly, That after a long Reafoning he had

heard them fay, that no delay could fafely be

granted in Martial Courts.

The fourth Charge was. That he had not heard

the Exceptions made by Mountnorris againft his

Witneffes.

To this he anfwered, as before, That he was

not Judge in the Cafe, and that he remembers no

Exceptions made againft any V\^itneffes. To which

he added. That as he had been regulated in his

Proceedings, fo he had been moderate in the Exe-

cution of that Sentence : for tho' the Lord Mount-

norris ]i\?dy deferved to die, yet he had obtained

him the King's Pardon, for the favingof his Life;

and protefted, that he intended nothing by that

Sentence, but in fome meafure to repair his own
5B 2 Honour^*
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Honour, and to give Mountnorris h\f reproof,

who was known to be of an exorbitant and li-

centious Tongue and Spirit. Adding, that if the

Houfe of Commons would go on the fiin^e way

with him, and affure him that the Ifilie of his

Charge Ihould be nothing elfe but to admonifh

him for the time to come» he would thank them

heartily for ir» and ftudy Amendment in all pre-

tended Over fights. And whereas Mountnorris zom-

plained that he had jeeringly told him, when the

Sentence was pafTed and pronounced againft him.

That ere he loft his Head, himfelf would lofe

his Hand; he anfwered. That he had been thought

"to be very infolent and haughty, yet he was never

fo impertinent to ufe this Expreflion : If any fault

were, it was for undervaluing himfelf, in faying.

That ere a Hair o^ Mountnorris's Hiould perifh, lie

would lofe his Hand. And truly (faid he) if

Mountnorris would fay fo to me now, even in the

worft ftnfe that can be conceived. That ere I died

he would lofe his Hand, I would take it very kind-

ly from him.

For the other Man, he avouched that he him-

felf had voiced to hang him, both becaufe he was

an errant Thief, and alfo had fled from his Co-

lours, which by the Common Law (and to this

effeft he cited a Statute 20 Hen. 6. and 7 Hen. 7.

)

is Felony. He concluded. That feeing he was not

accejTary to the Sentence againft Mountnorris., had

not fat there as Judge, had a power to keep Mar-
tial Courts by his Commifllon, had not exercifed

the lame till a new Command came from his Ma-
jefty, had done no more than ever was praftifed

in Ireland before his time, and had at laft ob-

tained Mountnorris^s Pardon ; he hoped there was

nothing accufable in him, but his too remifs and

too moderate Proceedings.

Mafter Glyn bitterly replied. That he knew the

time when the Earl of Strafford was no lefs adtive

and ftirring to enlarge the Liberty of the Subjedl,

and advance the Petition of Right, than now he

is for extending his own Arbitrary and Tyrannical

Government.
To this he replied, without the leaft Semblance

of Paflion, That if at any time he had done the

leaft Service to the Houfe of Commons, he thought

his whole Life well fpent ; nor could they ever fo

gracioufly reward him, as to give Commiffion to

that Gentleman to exprefs fo much before that Ho-
nourable Aflembly : But withal, if ever any fuch

thing was done by him, he intreated it might now
be remembred, and might now ferve to overbal-

lance feme flight and mean Overfights committed

by him , which he hoped fliould never make him
guilty of Treafon, unlefs it were Treafon for a

Man to have no more Wit and Prudence than God
and Nature had beftowed upon him. And fo

much for Saturday.

March 29. Upon Monday he was charged with

the fixth Article ; That he had ufed a Tyrannical

Government, not only over the Lives (as appeared

by the laft) but alfo over the Lands and Goods of

the King*s Subjefts, as appeared by this Article;

wherein he was charged to have difpofleflfed the

Lord Mountnorris of a Tenure of Lands, by a

Summary Procefs before himfelf, contrary to all

Law : and therefore had failed,

I. Againft the Act 7 Hen. 6. which provides all

Matters to be determined by the ordinary Judges.

2. Againft the Cautions fcnt to Ireland by King
Barnes, exprefly forbidding fuch Power hereafter

to be exercifed.

3. Againft the King's late Proclamation.

4. Againft the Pradtice of all Deputies before

that time.

Withal they added. That it was a Tyranny that:

could not be exprelTed, to exercife this Power o-

ver the Perfons of the Peers of the Land, and
their Goods.

To this he replied. That for his part, in matter

of Juftice (under favour he ipake it) he thought
there was no diftinftion to be made betwixt a Peer
of the Land and one of the Commons, except

they did think that either Fear or Faftion fliould

do fomethlng, which had no Place in him.

To the Particulars

:

1. That the Aft of Hen. 6. anfwered itfelf fuf-

ficiently, both becaufe it excepted the Court of
Requefls (and that his Proceedings were nothing
elfe in Ireland) and alfo makes an exprefs Refer-

vation of the King*s Prerogative; which he faid

was his Strength, becaufe he derived his Commif-
fion from the King, and that the Aft was themoft

exprefs Warrant in the World for him.

2. That he had not failed againft the Cautions

given by Kxngjames.
(i.) Bticaufe they were not charged upon him.

(2.) Becaufe they were never obferved, nor

could be by the Deputies to whom they were
given ; which he proved both by WitnefTes and
Writings.

(3.) Becaufe the Caution made rather for him
than againft him, in that it contained the Word
hereafter,'Vih\c\\ manifeftly implied that the Power
had be?n fometimes before exercifed in Ireland.,

and not only by himfelf; and therefore thanked
them for that Teftimony and Hint.

(4.) That tho' the Cautions had been given to

him, yet he had received an exprefs Command
from the King his Mafter to put that^ Power in

ufe : caufing the King's Letter, for that purpofe,

to be read ; and profelTing withal. That he was
tender to exercife that Power, till the King (in-

duced by the humble Reraonftranceof the meaner
fort of People) had moft peremptorily, and upon
moft juft Reafons, com.manded him.

3. That he could not obey the King's Procla-

mation five Years before it came out ; aad that he
wiflied from his heart, that they would but refpeft

the King's Commands and CommifTions with that

Tendernefs of AtFeftion and Obedience, as he did

his Proclamations.

4. He proved it to be the conftant Praftice of

all Deputies that went before him.

It was objefted. That other Deputies had in-

deed upon Suits of Equity determined themfelves,

as to Matters of Debt, but never of Land.

He replied, Firft, That the fame Authority

reacheth as well to the one as to the other. Se-

condly, That neither he nor they had ever given

Sentence, or determined any thing concerning

Matters of Inheritance ; but only concerning vio-

lent Intrufion, which fell direftly within a Suit of

Equity. To which he added,

Firft, the Equity of that Court ; that it pro-

ceeds upon the fame Grounds and Evidences as

that of the Common-Pleas, and that he had the

AfTiftance of two of the learned Judges in decid-

ing the Controverfy.

Secondly,
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Secondly, The Profit of that Court, which dif-

patchech the Poor in a Day or two ; whereas the

Common Law would keep them fo many Years,

which they are not able to luitain.

Thirdly, The Neceffity of that Court in that

Kingdom, which ever hath been governed by that

Way, and therefore impoffible to debar the Na-
tives from it, without great inconvenience ; for it

would utterly undo them^ and none is prejudiced

by it but the Lawyers. And therefore feeing that

he had done nothing but what was cullomary, ne-

ceflary, and equitable, being commanded to it, and
the Sentence juft; he hoped ratherfor Thanks from
the State, than a Charge for his ill Deportment.
Withal, he Ihewed with what Extortion and Vio-
lence the Lord Mountnorris had taken feizure of
that piece of Land, and made the playing of his

Game to be very foul. And at lafb he added. That
he had done no more in Ireland^ than the Court
of Requeft in England ufually doth, and that the

Chancery Court in Ireland doth the fame daily -,

and the laft Chancellor was never charged (fiid he)

iorfuch Proceedings,tho*thishisPowerand Autho-
rity was lefs than mine : but the difference of the

Perfon,and his Authority (it feemeth) differeth the

matter. And this was theBufinefs on Monday,

On Tuefday they pafled by the 7th Article, and
the two firft Parts of the 8th, and infirted on that

Part about the Lady Hihbot\ Land ; That he had
violently thruft her from her Poffeflion by this

fummary way of Juftice, and afterwards purchafed

the Land to his own ufe, by borrowing the Name
of Sir Robert Meredith.

In this Probation, the Teftimony of the Gen-
tlewoman's own Son was ufed, of the Lord Cork,,

and the Lord Mountnorris,, all his Back-friends,

or profefled Enemies : And yet they prove very

little, but what they took upon Hear-fays. Their

prime Allegation was,

Firfb, That tho' the major part of the Council-

Board had voted for the Lady, yet the Lord-Lieu-
tenant had given Decrees againfb her.

Secondly, That all was done to his own behoof.

To the Firft, He produced the Sentence under

the Hand of the Clerk of the Council -Board, fub-

fcribed by the major part.

To the Second, He attefted that he had no Un-
der-dealing with Meredith ; for the Lady had got

her own Lands back from the fiid Sir Robert Me-
redith. He alfo declared, at length, with what
Fraud and Deceit theLady had come to her Lands,

and upon what Reafons they were reftored.

After this Article they fell upon the 9th, about

the giving of CommiiTjon to theBifhop of Downe
and Connor, i'or apprehending all fuch Perfons, and

prefentingthem before the Council-Board, as con-

temned the Ecclefiaftical Ordinances. This was

aggravated as a Point mainly againft the Liberty

ot the Subjeft. To this he replied :

Fiift, He produced the Primate o^ Ireland'aTef-

timony under his Hand, (he being himfelf fick)

that the fame Courfe had been ufed in Ireland be-

fore; and that BiHaop Mountgomery, hisPredeceffor

in the Bifiioprick oi Mealhe, had had the fame.

Secondly, He fhewed the Equity that fuch Af-

liftance fhould be given to Churchmen, v/ho other

wife, becaufe of Papifts and Schifmaticks, either

to God or the King, would have no Refped or

Obrdience given them in that Kingdom.
Thirdly, He proved by twoWitnefies chat fuch

Warrants were in ufe before his time.

Fourthly, He faid, he had never granted any
but that one, and had prcfently, v/ithin fome few
Months, called the fame in again. What (faid he)
was the Bifhop oi Downers Carriage in it, he had
no reafon toanfwer for: But he prefumed theBi-
Iliop could give a fatisfiftory Anfwer for himfelf,
when he fbould be called in queftion. And fo he
concluded, that a Matter fo juft^ lb necefiary, h
cuftomary and praftical before, he hoped ftould
not be charged upon him as an Introduction of a
new and tyrannical Form of Government ; and
therefore fubmitted himfelf to the Mercy of God,
and the Equity of his Peers in his Trial. And
this was the Work on Tuefday.

The Ability of this brave Gentleman ravillied

his Hearers with Admiration, tho* he be intanicely

fpent both in Body and Mind by the concinueii

and almoft uninterrupted Agitation,

After the 9th Article was pafiTed againft the

Commiffion iffued in favour of theBifhop oiDowne
and Connor i upon IVednefday Mr. Glyn proceeded
to the loth Article. The Charge was, That the

Earl of Strafford having eftablifhed an arbitrary

and tyrannicalGovernment over the Lives, Lands^
and Liberties of the King's Subjefts, his next De-
fire was to make Intrufion upon the Crown itlelf,

that by applying to his own ufe the publick Re-
venues, he might be the more enabled to accom-
plifh his difloyal and traitorous Intentions. To
which end, having by a new Book of Rates en-

haunced the Cuftoms, he had gotten by Advan-
tage of his Leafe above Twenty-fix thoufand Pound
yearly. This (they added ) was aCrime of a higher

nature than thofe contained in the preceding Ar-
ticles, becaufe in thofe there was fome Colour or

Pretext of Juftice, here none; thofe in particulars,

this in general ; thofe againft the Subject only, this

againft the King himfelf.

For the Proof of the Charge, they produced

the Leafe of the Duke of Buckingham.

Which was read and compared with that Leafe

to theDutchefs oi Buckingham, (which the Lieute-

nant hath now by Aflignment) and fome Diffe-

rences fhewn, arifing to the Sum of Two thoufand

Pounds in the Duke's Leafe ; only the Moiety of

concealed and forfeited Goods were due to him,

but the whole Goods to the Durchefs in her Leafe.

Again, the King's Ships of Prizes did not pay

Cuftom in the Duke's Leafe 1 in the Dutchefs's

they did. Again, the Impoft of the Wines (then

belonging to the Earl of Carlijle) was not in the

Duke's Leafe ; in the Dutchefs's it was. Laftly,

Whereas the Earl of Strafford paid but Fourteen

thoufand Pounds per Annum for the Cuftom ; it was

worth to him, as was apparent by the Books of

the Exchequer, Forty thoufand Pounds.

Witneflcs were examined.

Firft, Sir James Hay, who depofed. That the

Earl of Carlijle had an Advantage of One thou-

fand fix hundred Pounds per Ann. by his Leafe of

Wines.

Secondly, The Lord Ranelaugh, who depofed.

That by the Infpeftion of the Books of Accompts,

he had found the Cuftoms to be ./^'m^^ 1636 Thirty-

fix thoufand Pounds, Anno 1637 Thirty-nine thou-

fand Pounds, Anno 1638 Fifty-four thoufand

Pounds, Anno i6^g Fifty-nine thoufand Pounds,

WiththeProof they concluded the Charge,That

notwithftandingtheLord5/r^/oripretendedagreat

Meafure of Zeal andHonefty in his Majefty'sSer-

vice
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vice, yet it is evident he had abufed the Truft

pur upon him; and by withdrawing fo great Sums

cfMoneyfrom theCrown,hadweaken'd the King,

prejudiced the Subjefts of theProteftion they were

to expoSl from him, and had been the Caufc that

the extraordinary way of Impofr and Monopolies

had been undertaken for fupplying of the Royal

Neceffity. And that this K&. therefore ought to

be enough to make the Charge and Impeachment

of High-Treafon laid againlt him.

The Lieutenant's Reply was,That he conceived

he had given full Satisfaction to all hitherto brought

againft him about that pretended arbitrary Go-

vernment ; nor would he fpend Time in vain Re-

petitions : For the prefent Article, tho' in all its

Parts it were granted to be true, yet he could not

perceive by what Interpretation of Law it could

imply the ieaft AftofTreafonjand when itfhould

be direftly charged upon him as a point of Mif-

demeanour, OppreiTion, or Felony, he made no

cioubt but he fhould be very able to clear himfelf

abundantly in that Point alio ; yet, left any Pre-

judice might flick to his Honour by thefe bold

AfTertions, he was content to ftep fo far out of the

way, as to give anfwer :

Firft, That it concerned him nothing what Par-

ticulars in the Leafe had pafs'd betwixt the King
and the Dutchefs of Buckingham^ or whether fhe

had obtained a more eafy Condition than the Duke
her Hufband, efpecially feeing that fame was

granted fome Years before his coming to that Go-
vernment : yet thus much he could lay. That the

Dutchefs had paid Thirty thoufand Pound Fine 5

and therefore no marvel her yearly Rent was the

lefs.

Secondly, For the Book of Rates (wherein the

chief Matter of Oppreffion and Grievance feemed

to reft) the fame was there eftablifhed by the De-

puty Falkland^ Anno 1628, three Years before his

going into Ireland •, and therefore it was exceed-

ing ftrange in his Apprehenfion, how that could

rife up in Judgment againft him.

Thirdly, That he had his Interefts in the Cu-

floms by Affignation of a Leafe from theDutchefs,

which was given her before his Government: Nor
did he ever hear it alledged as a Crime of Treafon,

for a Man to make a good Bargain for himfelf.

Fourthly, That not of his own Accord, but at

the King's fpecial Command, he had undergone

that Charge, in hopes, that upon the Enquiry into

the Worth thereof, the Cuftoms might be improv-

ed for the Benefit of the Crown, and the true Va-

lue thereof difcovered. This he proved by the

Lord Cottington and Sir Arthur Ingram.

Fifthly, That when a new Book of Rates was

recommended to him by the Council-Board of

England^ in the time of his Leafe, he fo far pre-

ferred a Fear he had that the Trade of Ireland

might thereby be difcouraged before his own
Commodity, as he prefumed, in all humility, to

refufe the laid Book of Rates, and tendered his

Reafons thereof to the Kingdom and Council-

Board of England.

Sixthly, That he never underftood that the Cu-

ftoms could arife to thofe great Sums alledged: But

tho' they fhould, yet his Advantage was but fmall.

For firfl dividing the Fourteen thoufand Pounds he

paid to the King -, then five parts of eight, which
was yearly given in upon Oath (and that procured

firft by himfelf ) at the Exchcquer-^ozx^ ; the other

three parts divided amongft tour of them which

were equal Sharers in the Leafe, v/ould not amount

to any great Sum of Money. And therefore, ex-

cept it were Treafon for him to have improved
the King's Revenue, encouraged the Trade, and
refufed the new Book of Rates, he could, in his

own weak Judgment, difcern none there-, nor could

he think it a Crime for him to take an Affigna-

tion of a Leafe granted before his time, and to

infift on the Book of Rates ufcd before his com-
ing over. And therefore was confident the Lords
would rather take his Accufation as an exercifc of

Rhetorick in the Gendemen his Adverf.iries, than

as a Thing fpoken in good earneft' by them.

The Hxme Day the iith Article, concerning

Tobacco, was charged on him by the fame Man,
Mr. Glyn., afer this manner -, That for the farther

Advancement of his tyrannical and avaritious De-
flgns, he had of himfelf eftablifhed a Monopoly
for the Reftraint of Tobacco in that Kingdom :

where they otTered five Particulars to the Proof

;

I ft, That he had reftrained the Importation of

Tobacco.

2dly, That in the mean time he had brought in

a great -Quantity himfelf, and fold the fame at ex-

orbitant Prices.

3dly, That of Tobacco already imported, he

had forbidden any to be fold but what was firft

fealed by his Officers.

4thly, That upon a pretended Difobedience he

had punifhed a great Number of People by Sei-

zures, Imprifonments, Fining, Whipping, Pillo-

ry, and fuch like cruel and inhuman Ufages.

5thly, That by thefe Means he had gained One
hundred thouland Pounds yearly.

For Proof hereof.

Firft,The Proclamation for reftraining Tobacco
was read.

Secondly, The Proclamation about the fealirg

of the fiimc.

Thirdly, Some WitnefTes, who declared that

Ships had been reftrained from landing Tobacco.

Fourthly, Others, who had known lbi:oe To-
bacco feized on as forfeited.

Fifthly, The Remonftrance of the Houfe of

Commons in Ireland., declaring that the Earl had
fold 500 Tun of Tobacco, which, fold at % s. 6d.

per Pound, amounts to 100000/.

They concluded the Charge, That he had fuck-

ed up the Blood, and eaten up the King's liege

People ; and had, by this one Pomt of Oppref-

fion, raifed greater Sums to himfelf, than all the

King's Revenue in that Kingdom extended unto.

And therefore was liable to the Crime of Treafon,

for troubling the Peace, and bereaving the People

of their Goods, who were intrufted to nis Care and

Government.

The Lieutenant's Reply was.

That his moft fecret Thoughts were confcious

of nothing but a fincere Intention and Endeavour

to promote and advance the Welfare of that King-

dom : And withal, he conceived (by their leaves)

that nothing in that Charge could have the lealt

reference to Treafon ; yet, as he faid before, for

removing of alJ Prejudice, he was contented to

anfwer

:

Firft, That long before his coming to Ireland

the fame Reftraint had been of Tobacco, and the

fame Impoft of Eighteen-pence />«- Pound enjoin-

ed by King Jarnes.

Secondly, That at that time the Tradefmen for

this Commodity paid but Twenty Pounds a Year

to the Crown for the Impoit, but now 400/.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, That the Parliament in Ireland, 1628,
had petitioned to have this Impofb fettled by an
Adl of State for ever afterwards, as a part of the

Revenue of the Crown.
Fourthly, that he had exprefs Command from

the King for ifluing thofe Proclamations; and
therefore could not imagine more danger in them,
than in others for Monopolies in England, in the

worfl: Senfe.

Fifthly, that the Proclamations v/ere not put
forth by himfelf alone, but by the whole Coiincil-

Board of Ireland.

Sixthly, That for the Contradl of Tobacco, he
was fo tender of it, that it was fent over hither,

and feen and approved of by the Council-Board
of England before it was condefcended to in Ire-

land.

For the Proclamations, he told them it was his

own Opinion, (and if he failed in it, he humbly
craved Pardon, and hoped that it Ihould not be
Treafon to have no more Judgment than God had
beflowed on him,) that the King was endued by
God with a Power to make temporary Laws, and
caufe the fume to be promulgated for the Good
of his People, upon fudden emergent Occafions

;

to which Laws Obedience is due, till they be
abrogated by enfiing Parliaments, That he re-

ftrained no Man from importing Tobacco, who
was willing to pay the appointed Impoft. That
for his part, he had never trafRck'd in all his time

in that kind, nor had any part with the Contrac-

tors : And if any Tobacco was feized on, it was
upon contempt of the Proclamations. And if any
Perfon were cenfured to the Pillory or Whipping,
it was for known Perjury, the ordinary and ufual

Punifhment in fuch a cafe. Concerning the To-
bacco imported, (he faid) no Confideration was
taken of the Prices given for the Tobacco beyond
Seas, of the King's Revenue of four thoufand

Pound, oftheMerchantsPainsandDangerin bring-

ingthe fame home. For his part, ifany Advantage
were made, furely it was not his ; nor could he

annual every Contraft or Leafe made by the King.

And therefore, feeing his Interell was none, he

had done nothing but at the King's Diredions,

and at the Advice of the Council-Board ; feeing

the fame Impofl was in ¥J\\^^ Jameses Time, and
petitioned for by themfelves in Ireland; he hoped
his Carric-tge in the Bufinefs fhould be fo far from a

Crime of Treafon, that it fhould rather be thought

no Crime at all. So much for JVednefday.

April I. Upon Thurfday he was charged with the

I2th Article, concerningFlax, by Mafter AfiryK^r^i,

on this manner •, That the Flax, being the native

and principal Commodity of that Kingdom, was

by him (the Lieutenant) reftrained, and the Sub-

jedls put to that which was unknown, yea, impof-

lible for the MJlo to make the fame into Yarn.

tiere they complain'd of three Things:

Firft, That by Proclamation he had reflralned

felling of Flax.

Secondly, That he had ordered the making of

Yarn of fuch and fuch Lengths and Numbers of

Threads.

Thirdly, That the native 7r///:) being unacquaint-

ed with fuch Cuftoms, upon pretended Difobe-

dience, had all their Flax and Yarn feized on to

his ufe j whereby a great many Families were re-

duced to fjch Penury, that they died by great

Numbers in the Fields for want of Food.
For proof hereof, they brought •,

Firft, The Proclamation about the Reftraint
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Secondly, The Warrant for feizing the forfeited

Goods.

Thirdly, The Execution of the Warrant proved
by Sir John C'oiworihy, and Lot'd Ranelagh.

Fourthly, The Remonftrance from the Houfe of
Commons in //v/^^i, That upon the rigorous Courfe
and Execution of this Warrant many Perfons died
for want of Food. They concluded the Charge
therefore, Tho' the Article did not individually
imply Treafon, yet it did make very much for the
Accumulation of Treafon.
The Lieutenant's Reply was,
That, as before, he would, and mufi: ever repeat

it, that nothing was in the Charge that contained
Treafon. To the Matter itfclf he anfwered,

Firft, That the Proclamations ifTued forth were
grounded not only upon Convenience, butuponNe-
ccffity -, becaufe that, except fume way had been ta-

ken for ordering ofYarn, the Merchants had abfo-
lutely given over theLinen-Trade in thacKingdom.

Secondly, That the Council-Board was as liable

to the Charge as himfelf, amongft whom v/er- at

that time the Primate of Ireland, the Archoimop
of Dublin, Chancellor Loftus, and the Lord Mount-
norris^ all Subfcribers to the Proclamation, Men to

them of known Integrity and Judgment.
Thirdly, That nothing was more common than

for the Council-Board of Ireland to give Orders
for reducing the Natives to the ^wp/T/ZsCufloms, and
to fine them for drawing their Horfes by the Tails,

during their Corn, and fuch like; and he con-
ceived that to be a thing of the fame nature.

Fourthly, That the fpecial Thing inducing him
to it was, becaufe he perceived the Trade of Wool
to increafe much in that Kingdom. He dififuaded

by all means the making of Woollen-Cloth, becaufe

of the infinite Detriment that might happen there-

by to the Kingdom of England; and therefore

thought this the beft way to encourage the wear
of Linen-Cloth. For the Warrant to feize upon
the Goods he affirmed the fame to be neccffary,

becaufe there fhould be no Contempt to Procla-

mations : But that any part thereof did accrue to

him, he flatly denied. If any Rigour was ufed

in the Execution, he faid, not he, but his Officers

were to anfwer for it ; for this might happen in

the moft juft and neceifary Commands; nor waS
there ever any Complaint prefented to him of any

fuch matter. For his part, he had loft three thou-

fand Pound in the Manufacture, eftablifhed by him-

felf for the Encouragement of others.

To that, that Perfons died by that means, he re-

plied. That it was more then ever he heard, or

could think pofTible ; yea, that he was cleared by

the Allegation itfelf, which faith, that the fame

happened fince his coming from Ireland.

To the Remonflrance of Ireland, he cenceived.

That a Charge was but a flender Proof of a Charge ; ,

and that efpecially upon Interrogatories, not upon

Oath, feeing that Privilege was not due to the

Houfe of Commons neither here nor there ; that

he might fay it in Truth andModefly, he deferved

much better of that People, and might take up

that in the Gofpel, For which of all my good Deeds.,

ISc. yet he hoped to be better underftood fliortly

both here and there. And for his part tho' his

Purfuit had been very hot, yet God was his Wit-

nefs he never intended to take the leaft Impreffion

of Revenge for thofe Difcontents and Affronts

which had been eagerly put upon him ; or to carry-

any thing hence with him from that Bar, where fo

many foul Afperfions had been unjuflly thrown;

upon him, but only gratuitas cicatrices,
^ The
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The fame Day a frefli Man (Mafler 'Palmer)

enter'd the Lifts againft him % who having pafs'd

by, for want of Proof, the thirteenth^ fourteenth,

and part of the fifteenth Articles, infifted only

upon the fecond Part, for giving Warrant to Ser-

jeant Savil for feizing and laying Soldiers upon

the Subje6ts. He charged thus •, That the Lord

Strafford^ having by a tyrannical Power inverted

the ordinary Courfe of Juftice, and giving im-

mediate Sentence upon the Lands and Goods of

the King*s Subjedbs, under pretence of Difobe-.

dience, had ufed a military Way for redrelTing of

the Contempt, and laid Soldiers upon the Lands

and Goods of the King's Subjefts, to their Utter

Ruin. This Article (he faid) of itfelf did contain

an individual Treafon -, fo that if there were no

more than this, it were more than fufficient to

convince him of his Impeachment.

Here he offered two Things ;

Firft, The Proof of the Point.

Secondly, By what Statute this Aft bf Tyranny
dircftly, and by itfelf, implied Treafon. For the

firft, Serjeant 6'^'yz/ was called, who produced the

Copy of the Wafrant upon which he had fettled

the Soldiers.

At this the Lieutenant rofe, and humbly intreated

the Lords no Evidence Ihould be received againft

him upon an Article of fuch Importance, but what

might be thought authentick ; and fuch a one, un-

der favour, he conceived that Copy not to be :

Firft, Becaufe no Tranfcript, but the Original

only, can make Faith before the King's-Bench in

a Matter of Debt -, therefore far be it from them
to receive a moft flender Teftimony in Matter of

Life and Death, before the fupreme Judicatory

of the Kingdom.
Secondly, If Copies be at any time received,

they are fuch as are given in upon Oath, to have

been compared with the Originals, which are

upon Record : fuch an one was not that Copy.

It was replied by Mafter Glyn^ (for all of them
fpake as occafion ferved) That the Houfe had

but the Day before admitted Copies as Evidences,

much more fhould they do this, when it was pro-

duced by the Officer himfelf, who beft knew it,

having executed the fame.

To this the Lieutenant anfwered, That all other

Copies ought to be received upon Oath, to have

been compared with the Original, as right Rea-

fon requireth -, but that this was not^fo : and for

the Officer himfelf producing it, that was the beft

Argument he couJd ufe, why it fhould not be ad-

mitted. For (faid he) Mafter 8avil may be

charged with Treafon, for ceffing Men of War
upon the King's Subje6ls ; he hath nothing for

his Defence, but a pretended Warrant from me.

Now what he fwears to my Prejudice, is to his

own Advantage ; nor can a Man, by any Equity

in the World, be admitted to teftify againft ano-

ther, in fuam juftificationem.

The Point feemed exceeding weighty, and in

Efted: was the Ground-work of the whole Article

;

which not proved, nothing could evince him to

have been accefTary to the Confequence. The
Upper Houfe therefore adjourned themfelves, and
went up to their own Court ; and after a very hot

Conteftatfon between the Fadions, and above an

Hour's Stay, they returned, and declared that the

Lords, after mature Deliberation, had refolved

that the Copy fhould not be admitted ; and defired

them to proceed to other Proofs : which after a

little Paufe ^ey did.

iFirft, the Lord Ranelagh afiirmS, that he heard

of fuch a Warnnti and knew fometimes threej,

Sometimes five Soldiers billeted by it.

Secondly, Mafter Clare declares the very frime.

Thirdly, Another depofeth he hath feen fuch a

Warrant under the Deputy's Hand and Sral. And
fo much for the Proof.

For the Statute, they aliedged one of Edward g.

6. That whofoever fhould carry about with them
Englijh Enemies, Irijh Rebels, or Homicd-Men,
and cefs them upon the Subjed, fhould be punifh-

ed as a Traytor. Another of Hejt. 6. y. That
whomever fhould cefs Men ofWar in his Majefty's

Dominions, fhould be thought tomake Waragainft
the King, and punifhed as a Trayfor. They con-
cluded, It was evident the Lord Strafford had
incurred the Penalty and Breach of both the Sta-

tutes, and therefore defired the Lords fhould give
out Judgment againft him as a Traytor.

The Lord Lieutenant's Reply was. That in all

the Courfe of his Life he had intended nothing
more than the Prefervation of theirLives, Goods,
and Welfare of the King's Subjefts ; and that he
dared profefs, that under no Deputy, more than

under himfelf, had there been a more free and
uninterrupted Courfe of Juftice.

To the Charge he anfwered, Firft, That the

Cuftoms of Ireland differed exceedingly from the

Cuftoms of England, as was clear by Cook's Book -,

and therefore though cefting of Men might feem
ftrange here, yet not fo there.

Secondly, That even in England he had known
Soldiers prefTed upon Men by the Prefidents of

Tork and fVales, in cafe of known and open Con-
tempts ; and that both in Point of Outlawry arid

Rebellion, and alfo even for Sums of Debt be-

tween Party and Party, there is nothing more or-

dinary than thefe Ceftings to this Day in Scotland,

whereby the chief Houfe of the Owner is feized

upon.

Thirdly, That to this Day there hath been no-

thing more ordinary in Ireland., than for the Go-
vernors to appoint Soldiers to put all manner of
Sentences in Execution •, which he proved plainly

to have been done frequently, and familiarly exer-

cifed in G^-andifon's,, Falkland^, Chichefier's,, Wil-

moth., Cork's, Evers's, and all preceding Deputies

times ; and had even for Outlawries, for the King's

Debts in the Exchequer, of Collection, of Con-
tribution-Money, (and which comes home to the

Point) for petit Sums of Money between Party and
Party : fo that he marvelled, qtmfronte, or with

what Boldnefs it could be called an Arbitrary Go-.

vernment lately brought in by him.

To this the Lord Dillon, Sir Adam Loflus, and.

Sir Arthur Teringham depofed •, the laft of whom
told, that in Falkland's time he knew twenty Sol-

diers celTed upon a Man for refufing to pay fix-

teen Shillings Sterling.

Fourthly, That in his I nftruftions for executing

his Commifiions, he hath exprefs Warrant for the

fame, as were in the Inftrudtions to the Lord
Falkland before him, both of which were pro-

duced and read.

Fifthly, That although thefe Precedents were

not, yet it were not polfible to govern the King-

dom of Ireland ot\\cx\s\{Q, which had been from all

times accuftomed to fuch fummary Proceedings.

Sixthly, That no Teftimony brought againft

him can prove that ever he gave warrant to that

Effcdl •, and for the Deeds of the Serjeant at Arms,
he did not conceive himfejf to be aniwerable for it.

As
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' As for the A£ls of Parliament, he had referved

tjiem to the Difpute of his Lawyers ; but was

content to fay thus much for the prefent :

Firft, That it is a Ground in the Civil Law,
that where the King is not mentioned, there he

cannot be included : But (with all Deference to his

lacred Perlbn be it fpoken) he conceived himfelf to

be in his Mailer the King's Place (for fo his Com-
miffion did run) in that Kingdom of Ireland.

Secondly, The Words of the Statute are not

applicable to him ; for God knows, he never went
about in Perfon to lay Soldiers upon any of the

King's Subjefts.

Thirdly, That the King's own Soldiers, requi-

ring in a cuftomaryWay Obedience to his Orders,

could in no Conftruiiion be called Irijh Rebels,

Englijh Enemies, or Hooded-Men.
Fourthly, That the Ufe and Cuftom of the

Law was the bed Interpreter thereof ; and for

that he had already fpoken enough.

Fifthly, That it favoured more of Prejudice

than Equity, to flart out fuch an old Statute

againft him, and none others, though culpable of

the fame Fa6l, to the Overthrow and Ruin of

him and his Pofterity.

Sixthly, That (under Favour he conceived) for

any IriJh Cuftom, or upon any IriJh Statute, he

was to be judged by the Peers of Ireland.

Seventhly, That Statute, of what Force foever,

was repealed ;

ift. By the tenth of Henry VII. where it is

exprefly declared, nothing ihall be reputed Trea-

fon hereafter, but what is fo declared by the pre-

fent Statute : now not a Word there of any fuch

Treafon.

2dly, By the eleventh of Queen Elizabeth,

where exprefly Power is given to the Deputy of

Ireland to cefs and lay Soldiers, although the fime

be reputed Treafon in any other.

To the Statute of Henry VI. he replied, That a

flender Anfwer might ferve : He hoped that no
Man would think him fo ineon fid erate, to war
againft the King of Britain and Ireland, by the

cefting of five Soldiers ; that he had been charged

by many for taking Arms for the King, but to

that time never for taking Arms againft him ;

&nd that he heartily wiflied, that no Man in all

his Majefty's Dominions had more Practices with

Rebels and rebellious Defigns againft the King
than himfelf. So much for Thurfday.

At the Clofe he defired the Intermifllon of a

Day, that he might recolleft his Spirits and

Strength againft the next Quarrel •, and with fome

Difficulty obtained Reft till Saturday.

April 3. Upon Saturday Mr, Taimer proceeded

to the fixteenth Article, and charged thus ; That
the Lord Straford having eftablilhed a Tyrannical

and Independent Authority, by giving fummary
Decrees and Sentences, had deprived thcSubjetlof

all juft Remedy ; for in that Kingdom there was
none fupreme to himfelf, to whom they might
appeal : and left their juft Grievances might be

made known to his Majefty, he had obtained a

Reftraint, that no Complaint fhould be made of

Injuftice or Oppredion done there, till the firft

Addrefs had been made to himfelf, and that no
perfon ftiould come out of that Kingdom but up-

I

on Licence obtained from himfelt".

For Proof of this, Firft, The Inftruftions were
Kad, whereby that Reftraint was permitted.
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Secondly, The Proclamation, That all Noble-

men, Gentlemen, Undertakers, Officers, or other
Subjects that fhould refort into that Kingdom,
fhould not come from thence without a Licence
from him.

Thirdly, That he had reftrained the Earl of
Defmond, becaufe of a Suit in Law depending be-
tween the Earl and himfelf, till Publication of the
fame was paffed.

Fourthly, That the Lord Roch being informed
againft before the Star-Chamber, he would not
licence him to come into this Kingdom, till the
Sentence was pafFed againft him.

Fifthly, That one Marchatee having.pretended
a Mind to travel, was denied a Licence.

Sixthly, That the whole Committee for the
Parliament was reftrained this laft Year by De-
puty Wansford, which they faid might be inter-
preted to be his Fad, both becaufe they had fuch
Intelligence the one from the other, as alfo by
the Proclamation iffued by him before.

Seventhly, That one Rarry, Servant to Chan-
cellor LoftHS, was fined Five Hundred Pounds at
his Return, for departing 7r^/^«i without Licence.

Eighthly, That the Iripj Remonftrance com-
plained of this, as the greateft Innovation and
Thraldom put upon them fince the time of the
Conqueft,

They concluded the Charge, That by this

Means having taken off" that Intelligence which
fhould be between the King and his People, and
having deprived them of that Remedy which in

Reafon they might expeft from fo juft and fo

gracious a Prince, he had taken upon him a Royal
and Independent Power, and had faulted highly
both againft King and State.

The Lieutenant's Reply was. That he hoped
to make it clear, that he had done nothing in that

Particular, but what was ufual, necefTary, and
juft ; and that he fhould be very well able (by the

Grace of God) not only of that, but of all other

his publick Aftions, to give a reafonable Account,
though not free from much Weaknefs, yet cer-

tainly from all Malice and Treafon,

To the Particulars :

Firft, For Inftruftions laid upon him, he was
not fo much chargeable as thofe of the Council of
England, whereof there was a great many prefent

who could witnefs their Commands ; but Jeft any-

thing fhould feem unjuftly enjoined by them, or

embraced by him, he defired that the Reafons

of their Inftru6lions might be read : which were,

That it were Injujiice to complain of Injuries, of Op-

prejfion done in that Kingdom, tillfirfi the Depuly^s

Judgment was informed, and trial made of his Inte-

grity ; That it would much difcourage the Minifiers

of State there, and expend the Motiies of that King-

dom, if upon every trifling Buflnefs Complaintsfhpuld

be admitted in England ; and that if Jufiice were

there denied by the Deputy, it fhould be lawful for

any Man to come over.

Secondly, For the Proclamation, that the fame

was builded upon the Statute of that Kingdom,

the 25th Hen. 6, which contained the fame Re-

ftraint verbatim.

Thirdly, Th:itJnno 1628, the Agents for the

Irip Nation had petitioned for the fame from the

King.

Fourthly, That the Deputy Falkland had fee

forth the fame Proclamation.

r, C Fifthly.
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Fifthly, That he had the King's exprefs War-
rant for it, Anno 1634, which was read.

Sixthly, That he had received the Warrant in

'January, yet the Proclamation iffued not out till

September after.

• Seventhly, That the whole Council-Board of

Ireland had not only condefcended, but alfo pref-

fed him to it.

Eighthly, The Neceflity of the Kingdom re-

quired the fame ; for if the Gentlemen had the

ports open to go to Spain, and their Scholars to

Doway, Rheims, or St. Omers, it were likely that

at their return they would put fire both in Church

and State, and produce very fad Events, by prac-

tifing to diftemper both.

Ninthly, He conceived that the King, as great

Mafter of the Family, might reftrain whom he

pleafed from .departing his Kingdom withoiit his

privity : and here it was not lawful for any to go

from England without Licence ; how much more

neceflary was this from Ireland?

To the Proofs he anfwered, Firfl, For Def-

mond, he granted he was reflrained indeed, but not

for any Suit of Law betwixt them, but becaufe at

that time he fiood charged with Treafon before

the Council in Ireland, for praftifing againfl the

Life of one Sir Valentine Cooke.

Secondly, For the Lord Roch, he had often-

times marvelled with what reafon the Man at that

time could feck a Licence, feeing he was a Pri-

foner for Debt in the Caflle of Dublin ; and if he

had granted a Licence to him then, it had been

a far more juft Charge of Treafon than now.

Thirdly, For Marchatee, he was afraid of his

going to Spain ; and if he had intended to go for

England, and complain of himfelf, he would not

•have refufed him Liberty, as he never did to any.

Fourthly, That the Committee of Irijh was not

reflrained by him, and therefore did net concern

him at all.

Fifthly, That for Parry, he was fined indeed,

but that it isexprefly faid in his Sentence, that it

was not for coniing over without Licence, (as is

fuggefted ) but for fundry Contempts againfl the

Council-Board in Ireland.

Sixthly, That he had replied in the lall Article,

a Remonflrance was no Proof at all. He conclu-

ded, that he hoped the lead Sufpicion of Treafon

could not accrue to him from the Article ; For
OpprefTion or Mifdemeanour, when it was laid to

his Charge, he made no doubt but he fhould be

able to anfwer it.

The fame Day a new Man was hurried out a-

gainft him, (Mr. PVhitlock) who having pafs'd over

the 17th and i8th Articles, refleth on the 19th,

about the Oath adminiftred to the Scots in Ireland,

and charged thus

:

That it was the Height of his Tyranny, not

only to domineer over the Bodies, but alfo over

the Confciences of Men ; to which purpofe, he

had enjoined an Oath to the Scots in Ireland : and

.becaufe fome G.ut of Tendernefs of Confcience did

refufe to take the fame, he had fined them in great

Sums of Money, banifhed a great number from
that Kingdom, called all that Nation Tray tors and
Rebels -, and faid, if ever he returned home froni

England, he would root them out both Stock and
Branch.

For Proof of this, Firfl, Sir Jammy Mountgo-
mery was produced ; who declared at large how
that Oath was contrived.

Seconldy, Sir Robert Maxwell of Orchiardon,

who fpSlce to the fame purpofe.

Thirdly, Sir John Clotwortby, who declared,

that a great number had fled the Kingdom for fear

of that Oath. ,

Fourthly, One Mr. Samuel, who depofed, that

upon the loih oi' O£tober, 1638, he heard the De-
puty fay thefe Words, That if be returned, he would
root them out Stock and Branch.

They concluded, That this was a Point of the

moft Tyrannical and Arbitrary Government, that

before this time was ever heard of, not only to

lord it over the Fortunes, but alio over the Souls

of Men : and that it refled only in the Parliament,

which hath the Legiflative Power, to enjoin Oaths.

And that therefore this was one of the chief Points

he had done againft the Privileges and Liberty of
the Subjed:.

The Lieutenant replied, That every new Arti-

cle acquainted him v/ith a new Treafon ; that if

he had done any thing in all his Life acceptable to

the King and Country, he conceived it to be this.

To thefe Particulars ; Firfl, He defired the

Lords would call to mind the Condition of thofe

Times ; no Man (pointing to my Lord Steward)
knows better than your Lordfliip, who had then
the chiefefl Place in his Majefly's Service. I would
be very forry to rub (faid he) old Sores, efpecially

feeing I hope things are in a fair way to a firm
Peace, and I wifh that I may not be deceived,
that is, that it may be fo ; only thus much I may
fliy, we had then greater Fears and Apprehenfions
in Ireland, lefl tlie Scots in the Kingdom (who
were above One hundred thoufand Souls) might
have joined with their Countrymen at home, for

the difturbance of our Peace: mean time we de-

tefted a Treafon of betraying of the Caflle of
Knockfergiis to a great Man in that Kingdom,
(whole Name I now fpare) by one Freeman, who
upon the difcovery was executed.

The Council-Board therefore in Ireland refolved
to prefcribe \.\\t Scots an Oath, whereby they might
declare their Difcontent at theirCountrymens Pro-
ceedings, and oblige themfelves to the King's Ser-
vice : but while we were about this, they of their

own accord came to Dublin to petition for it, and
took it with a wonderful Alacrity and Heartinefs

;

fb that it is a marvellous Falfhood for any Man to

fay it was invented, or violently enjoined by me.
Secondly, About the fame time the fame Oath,

verbum verbo, was by the Council of England ^xc-

fcribed to the Scots at London, and eilewhere ;

which was no fmall Encouragement to us in Ire-

land.

Thirdly, I had, (faid he) which I never fhewed,
becaufe 1 had no need before this time, a fpecial ii

Warrant from the King, all written with his own H
Hand, to that efled: : and when the King com-
mands a matter not contrary to Law, truly I (faid

he) do conceive it both contrary to Law and Con-
fcience not to yield him all due Obedience, For i

the Proof brought againfl him, there was nothing,

feemed to be of any moment but the Words.
For the firfl Words, That he had called all the

Nation Rebels and Traytors, he fxid there was no
Proof at all, nor, indeed could there be any : for if

I had fliid it, (quoth he) I had been perfeftly out

of my wits; and, he thanked God, fuch irratio-

nal Speeches ufed not to efcape him. He honoured,

that Kingdom very much, becaufe it was the na-

tive Soil of our dread Sovereign, his gracious^

Maflerj'
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Mafter; and becaufe he knew a part, yea (he

hoped) the greateft part of them, had been, and

ever will be, as loyal and dutiful to the King as

any other of his Subjeds: and of thofe too who
had fubfcribed that unhappy Combination, he

knew a great many had done it againft their

Hearts and Wills, and would be ever ready upon
occafion to remonflrate the fame, by adhering to

the King's Service. So that this Accufation was

nothing but a wrefting and perverting his Words
and Meaning, of purpofe to make him odious,

and irritate a whole Nation againft him.

For the other words, they were proved only by
one Witnefs, which could make no fufficient

Faith j and that Witnefs too he would evince, if

not of Perjury, yet of a notable Miftake : for he

had fworn pofitively that he had fpoken thefe

words the tenth of 05loher, whereas he was come
out oi Ireland into England the twelfth o^ September

before, and was at London the one and twentieth.

For thofe that had fled the Kingdom becaufe of

that Oath, he knew none fuch ; and if they did,

they fled into Scotland^ which might fufficiently

argue their Intentions and Refolutions. For his

part, if they were not willing to give that Tefti-

mony of their Loyalty to their Prince, although

he had known of their Departure, he would have

been very loth to have kept them againft their

wills, but fhould have been gladly rid of them,

and have made them a Bridge to be gone, rather

than ftay.

April 5. Upon Monday^ Mafter Whitlock pro-

ceeded to the 20th Article, and told him. That be-

caufe the Matter was intervenient, 6? conJimiUs natu-

r^, they had refolved to join the five next Articles

together, becaufe all of them tended to one Point

or Period ; that is, to fhew what bad Defign he

had, to have fubdued the Kingdoms both o'i Eng-
land and Scotland by Force of Arms, and to reduce

them to that Arbitrary Government he had lately

introduced into Ireland.

The Lieutenant intreated that they would pro-

ceed according to the Order prefcribed by the

Houfe, which was Article by Article : he faid,

five Articles were many, the Matter weighty, his

Memory treacherous, his Judgment weak.

It was bitterly replied by Mafter Glyn^ That it

did not become the Prifoner at the Bar to prefcribe

them in what way they ftiould give in their Evi-

dences.

The Lieutenant modeftly anfwered, That if he

ftood in his place, he would perhaps crave the like

Favour, unlefs his Abilities did furnifh him with

more Strength than he could find in himfelf : for

his part he was contented they ftiould proceed any

way, always provided they would grant him a

competent time for replying.

Then Whitlock went on, and told the Lords,

That fomething in thofe Articles concerned the

ScotiJIo, fomething the Englijh Nation. That which
concerned the Scotijh^ he reduced to five He_ads

:

Firft, That the Deputy had faid at the Council-

Board, That the Scots Demands contained fufficient

Matter to perfuade to an offenfive War.
Secondly, That thefame Demands didflrike at the

Root and Life of Monarchical Government^ and were

only to be anfwered by the Sword.

Thirdly, That he caufed fome Scotiffj Goods
and Ships to be feized on in Ireland.

Fourthly, that he had engaged the IrifJj Parli-

ament, by their Declaration, in that War againft

the Scots.
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Fifthly, That by all pofllble means he Jiad put

bad Thoughts and Sufpicions iiito his Majefty a-
gainft his Scotifh Subjeds, and laboured to make A
National Quarrel between them and England;
which, if the King's Piety, and the Prudence of
better-affedted Statefmen had not prevented, could
not have been fodder'd up again without much
Blood.

Concerning England, his Speeches were either
before or after the Parliament.

Firft, Before his Creature and Bofom-Friend
Sir George Ratcliff., he had faid to Sir Robert King,
when he was doubting how the King might have
Monies to pay his Armies, That the King had Four
Hundred Thoiifand Rounds in his Purfe, Thirty Thou-
fand Men in the Field., and his Sword by hisfide ; and
if he wanted Money afterwards, who will pity him ?

Secondly, That his Brother Sir George Went-
worth had faid to Sir Robert Barington, upon the
Diftblution of the laft Parliament, That feeing the

Englifti would notgrant Supply to the King, it feems
they were zveary of their Peace, and defiredto be con-

quered a fecond time.

Thirdly, That he himfelf, uponaDifcourfe with
the Primate of Ireland, had faid. That he was much
of the mind of thofe Englifti Divines, who maintained
it lawfulfor a King, having tried the Jffe5iion and
Benevolence of his People, and then denied theirHelp

^

upon an inevitable Neceffity andprefent Danger of the
Kingdom, that he might ufe his Prerogative for his

own Supply, and the Defence of his Subjects.

Fourthly, To the Lord Conway, in a Difcourfe,

he had faid. That if the Parliament (meaning the:

laft VztWd.iii'^ni) fhould not grant a competent Supply,

that then theKing was acquitted before God andMan^
and might ufe the Authority put into his hands.

Fifthly, That he did fay at the Couneil-Board,

If the Parliament fhould deny to help the King, he
would take any other way he couldfor his Majefly's

Service and Affiftance.

His Expreflions after the Parliament were two

:

Firft, That the Parliament hadforfaken the King,

and that the Kingfhould not fuffer himfelf to be over-

7nafiered by the Frowardnefs, Obftinacy, and Stuhborn-

nefs of his People.

Secondly, That if his Majefty pleafed to employ

Forces, he hadfome in Ireland that mightferve to re-

duce this Kingdom.

The Proofs for the Scots Particulars, were thefe

:

Firft, The Lord Traqiiair, who was indeed very
favourable to the Lird-Lieutenant, and fpake no-

thing to his difidvantage but what was fkrewed
from him : with much difficulty he told them.
That when he gave in the Demands, he heard
him fay. That it was high time for the King to put

himfelf into a pofture of War -, but that firft all the

Council of England faid the fame as well as he.

2dly, That it was a double Suppofition : i. That
the Demands were truly given in. 2. That there

was no other Remedy left but Arms, to reduce

them.

Secondly, The Earl of Morton's Teftimony (be-

ing fick himfelf) was produced, and it was one and

the fame with the Article.

Thirdly, Sir Henry Fane was examined, who de-

clared. That he had heard the Lieutenant to ad-

vife the King to an Offenfive War, when his own
Judgment was for a Defenfive.

Fourthly, The Teftimony of the Earl of Nor^

thumberland was produced, which was the very

fame with Sir Henry Fane^s,

5 C 2 Fifthly,
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Fifthly, The Treafurer of England dit^ok^ the

fame with Traquair.

Sixthly, One Beam from Ireland^ told, That he

had known Ships feized on there ; but by whofe

Procurement or Warrant, he knew not.

To the Articles about England

:

Firft, S'lv Robert King and the LordRanelagb de-

pofed the fame, ThatSir Roberi King and the Lord
Ranelagh had heard Sir George RaUliff fyeak thofe

words in the Article.

Secondly, Sir Roberi Sarington, of Sir George

IVeniworth.

Thirdly, The Primate's Teftimony (who is

fick) was the fame with the Article.

Fourthly, the Lord Conway depofed the fame

with the Article.

Fifthly, Sir Henry Vane depofed, he had heard

thofe words fpoken at the Council-Board.

For the Words fpoken after the Parliament:

To the firft, Sir T^ho. Jermyne^ Lord JSIewburg^

Earl of Brijlol, Earl of Holland^ were examined.

BriJ}ol did mince the matter, but Holland's Tefti-

mony was exprefs, becaufe of the exceeding great

Love he carried to the Man.
For the laft, which were the moft dangerous

Speeches, (about reducing of this Kingdom)
there was only Sir Henry Fane's Teftimony ; who
declared only thus. That he had heard either thofe

words, or the like.

Here fome of the Lieutenant's Friends fhewed
themfelves

:

1. The Lord Savil, who defired of Sir Henry
Vane to know whether he faid their^ or this^ or that

Kingdom ; and withal faid. It was very hard to

condemn a Man for Treafon upon fuch petit Cir-

cumftances.

2. The Earl of Southampton defired to know,
whether Sir Henry Vane would fwear thofe words
pofitively or nor. Sir Henry Vane faid, pofitively

either them or the like. The Earl replied. That
under favour thoje or the like could not be pofi-

tive,

3. The Earl of Clare defired to know what could
be meant by this Kingdom ; for his part (he faid)

he thought it meant of the Kingdom of Scotland^

to which the Word this might very well be rela-

tive, that Kingdom being only mentioned in the

preceding Difcourfe : And that he was the more
reaay^40 be of that Opinion, becaufe he could not
fee by what Grammatical Conftruftion it could be
gathered from his Words, that he meant to re-

duce England, which neither then was, neither is

now (God be thanked) out of the way of Obe-
dience, nor upon rebellious Courfes.

They at laft concluded the Charge, That the
Words were fo monftrous, that to aggravate
them, was to allay them ; and therefore they
would fimply leave them to the Judgment of the
Lords.

The Lieutenant's Reply was

;

_
That tho' the heapingup ofthofe Articles had put

him to a great Confufion, yet he would endeavour
to bring his Anfwer into the beft Method he could

;

and firft he would reply to the Proof, then add
fomething in general for himfelf, in what a hard
Taking and lamentable Condition he was, to have
his private Difcourfes, his moft intimate and Bo-
fom-Friends fearch'd and fifted to the leaft Cir-
cumftance, that he might feem guilty of that
which, by God's Affiftance, he fliould never be.
To the Lord Traquair's, and the Deputy's De-

pofitions, he thought their Proofs did not much

ftick upon him. For upon the Suppofitions, Firft,

That the Demands were true ; Secondly, That
they were not juftifiable -, Thirdly, That no other

Courfe could prevail : He could not fee what other

Advice he could poflibly give the King, than to

put himfelf into a Pofture of War, efpecially fee-

ing then there were frequent Reports of the Scots

invading or entring into England; nor was he of

any other Mind than all the reft of the Council-

Board.

For that of Morton's, he doth not pofitively re-

member the Words, but if the Demands were read,

perhaps they would imply nothing lefs -, and if fo,

how otherwife to be anfwered but by the Sword,
and other Means being firft eflayed, which is ever

to be fuppofed ?

For Sir Henry Vane's a.nd Northumberland'sTef-
timon y, about perfuading of an Offenfive War, he
faid. He remembered it very well, and thought

it as free for him to give his Opinion for an Of-
fenfive, as they for a Defenfive War : Opinions,

faid he, if they be attended with Obftinacy or

Pertinacy, may make an Heretick, but that they

ever made a Traitor, he never heard it till now ;

nor (under favour) fliould I be an Heretick either,

(faid he) for as I was then, fo am I now, moft
"willing to acknowledge my Weaknefs, and corredl

my Errors, whereof no Man hath more, or is

more fenfible of them, than I myfelf ; yet if that

Opinion of mine had been followed, it might per-

haps have fpared us fome Money (faid he) and
fome Reputation too, of which we have been pro=

digal enough.

For the laft, about the Ships, it proves nothing

:

but he would willingly contefs, that fome Ships

were there detained, and that by himfelf, and his

own Direftion, as Vice-Admiral of Connaught^

but it was at the Command of the Lord Admiral
the Earl of Northumberland ; and produced his

Letter to that purpofe.

To the Englijh Pioof : He marvelled much how,

Sir George Ratcliff's Words could be put upon
him ; Sir George (tho' alledged to be his Bofom-
Friend, yet) had Thoughts of his own, and he

(the Earl) might have other Thoughts in hisBo-

fom, and ufe other Expreffions than Sir George

Ratcliff: No Man (faid he) can commit Treafon

by his Attorney ; and fliould I, by my Friend

Sir George, as by a Proxy ?

For his Brother ; he never knew him before fo

rafli ; but that was nothing to him, except they

could prove a nearer Identity than Nature had infti-

tuted, and that his Brother's Words and his were

all one: yet withal he conceived, that his Brother's

Words might be very well underftood of xh^ Scots

conquering England, but not at all of the Irifi j

and fo he wiflied with all his Heart, that he had

not fpoken fomething which is like a Prophecy.

To the Primate's Teftimony (with all Reverence

to his Integrity be it fpoken) he is but one Wit-

nefs, and in Law can prove nothing : Add to this,

(faid he) that -it was a private Difcourfe between,

him and me, and perhaps fpoken by me tentandi

gratia ; and how far this fliould be laid to a Man's

Charge, let your Lordfliips judge.

Yea, this feems to me againft Humanity itfelf,

and will make the Society of Men fo dangerous

and loathfome to us, that our Dwelling-houfes will

be turned to Cells, and our Towns to Defarts

:

That which God and Nature (our Tongues) have

beftowed upon us (for the greaterComfort of vent-

ing our own Conceptions, or craving the Advice
2 of
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of wifer and learneder Men) jfliould become Snares

and Burdens to us, by a curious and needlefs Fear ;

yet if my Words be taken, faid he, with all that

went before and followed after, I fee no danger

in it.

To the Lord Conway I may reply the fame, with

this Addition, That it is a very natural Motion
for a Man to preferve himfelf ; every Creature hath

this Privilege, and fhall we deny it to Monarchy,
provided this be done in a lawful, tho' in an ex-

traordinary way ? This Grain of Salt mull be

added to feafon ail my Difcourfe.

To that of Sir Henry Vane^ of offering my Ser-

vice to the King, I thank him for the Teftimony,

and think he hath done me much Honour there-

by -, but if he or any body elfe do fufpeft that his

Majefty will employ me in unlawful Enterprizes,

I fhall think them more liable to the Charge of
Treafon than myfelf

To the fubfequent Teftimonies, I fhall not need
to wreflle about them much, only the lafl of Sir

Henry Vane's pinches, and lies fore upon me ; but

to that which the Earl of Clare (and I thank him
for it) hath faid already, give me leave to add
this. That the Teftimony of one Man is not a fuf-

iicient Witnefs, nor can a Man be accufed, much
lefs condemned, of Treafon, upon this; and for

that read the Stat. Hen. 7. 12. ^ndof Edw. 6. 5.

Now, my Lords, (faid he) to give you further

Satisfaftion, I fhall defire all the Lords of the

Council, which were then prefent (only to the

Number of Eight) may be examined whether
they heard thefe Words or not ; for the Archbi-

fhop and Sir Francis Windehank they cannot be

had : Sir Henry Vane gives the Teftimonyj I deny
it ; four only remain.

Firft., The Earl of Noribumkrland'sTeftimony^

which was read, had declared exprefly, that he
had never heard thofe Words, nor any like them^
from the Lord Strafford, but he fpake with great

Honour and Regard to the Kingdom of England.

Secondly, The Marquifs Hamilton, who declared

Upon his Oath, that he had never heard fuch

Words, but that he had heard the Lieutenant often

fay, that the King was to rule his Royal Power
candide ts? cafie % that it wculd never be well for

this Kingdom, till the Prerogative of the Crown,
and the Privilege of the Subjeft, went in one pace

together -, and that Parliaments were the happiefl

way to keep a Correfpondence between the King
and People.

The very fame was delivered by the Lord Trea-
furer, and the Lord Cottington.

Now, my Lords, you m.ay marvel how thefe

Words refted only on the Ears of Sir Henry Vane :

but, my Lords, (faid he) that I may remove all

Scruple from you, I will make it evident, that

there was not the leaft Intention that the Irijh

Army fhould kt a Foot in England ; and then, I

hope, you will conceive that I had no Meaning to

reduce this Kingdom.
This he made clear by the Teftimony of Nor-

thumberland, the Oaths ofMarquis Hamilton,L.ovd

Cottington, Lord Treafurer,Sir Thomas Lucas, who
only were privy to that Matter.

For other of my Words, my Lords, (faid he) I

defire you would not take them by halves % if fo,

who fhould be free from Treafon ? Certainly, if

fuch a Precedent take footing, PVefiminfter-Hall

fhall be more troubled with Treafon than with

Common-Law •, look therefore to the Antecedents

and Confequents of my Spr-ches, and you fhall

find the State of the Queftioi. clearly altered : the
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Antecedents were upon an abfolute or inevitable
NecefTity, upon a prefent Invafion, when the Re-
medy of a Parliament cannot be expefted ; the
Confequents, for the Defence of the Kingdom,
which accompts afterward to the Parliament. The
Qualifications too in a lawful, convenient, and
ordinary Way, fo far as the prefent NecefTity can
permit. Add but thefe, and which of you are
not of my Mind ? Is the King endowed with no
Power from the Lord } Is he not puUicus Infpec-
tor Regni ? Stands it not him in hand to do fome-
thing on prefent NecefTities ?

And that thefe were hisWords, he often proved,
over and over again, by the Marquifs, by the Lord
Treafurer, Cottington, Sir Tho. Jermyne.
My Lords, what I have kept to the laft (faid he)

is this, and I would intreat you ferioufly to think
of it : If a Man's Table, his Bed, his Houfe, his

Brother, his Friends (and that too after they have
given an Oath of Secrecy) are to be rack'd to find

out Treafon againft him, who never knew what it

meant, what earthly Man fhall pafs free from
Treafon ? Let my Misfortune, my Lords, be
your Advertifement : your wife Anceftors were
glad to put Bands and Limits to this Lion, Trea-
fon ; if you give him the large Scope of Words to

range into, he will at laft pull you or yours all to

pieces.

But, my Lords, I did never think till now, that

Matter of Opinion fliould be objeded as Matter of
Treafon.

For, Firji, Opinions are free, and Men may ar-

gue both Pro and Con, in all Faculties, without
any Stain of Reputation, otherwife all Confulta-

tions would be vain.

Secondly, I may be of another Judgment than I

declare myfelf to be, of Opinion, perhaps, to gain

better Arguments for the Maintenance of my own
Grounds,

Thirdly, Many, and myfelf oftentimes, have

propounded my Opinion •, yet, upon hearing bet-

ter judgments, have prefently changed it.

Fourthly, We ufe to ftrain our Opinions too

high fometimes, that we may meet in a juft Mo-
deration with thofe whom we conceive in the o-

ther Extremity to be too low.

Fifthly, It is exprefly commanded by the Stat.

Hen. 6. 9. That tho' a Man fhould fay, the King
is not lawful Heir to the Crown, and may be de-

pofed, yet he is not to be charged with Treafon,

but only with Felony ; and I hope, my Lords,

thofe • wdsare of a more tranfcendent and fuper?

lative nature, than any alledged by me to be

fpoken. But, my Lords (faid he) lay it to your

Hearts, it muft come to you, you and your Pofte-

rity are they whom God and Nature, Birth and

Education have fitted to beautify the Royai

Throne, and to fuftain the weighty Affairs of the

Kingdom -, if to give your Opinions in Political

Agitations ihould be accounted Treafon, who will

be willing to ferve the King, or what a Dilemma
are you in ? If, being fworn Counfellors, you

fpeak not your Minds freely, you are convift of

Perjury •, if you do, perhaps of Treafon. What De-

triment, what Incommodity fhall fall to King and

Kingdom, ifthis be permitted .? Which of you here-

after will adventure, yea dare adventure fo much as

to help by your Advice, unlefs you be weary oy your

Lives, your Eftates, your Poflerity, yea your very

Honour? Let me never live longer than to fee this

Confufion; yea, I may fay it, this Inhumanity in

England. For my part (my Lords) I here confefs

my felf, I ever have, and ever fhall fpeak my O-
pinion
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pinion freely in any thing that may concernthe

Honour and Safety, either of my gracious King,

or my dear Country, tho' the Sword be two-

edged ; fearing rather him that killeth the Soul,

than him whofe Power reaches only to the

Body.
Nor do I fee how I am culpable of Treafon, un-

lefs it be Treafon for not being infallible ; and if it

be fo, my Lords, you have this Rag of Mortality

before you, loaden with many Infirmities ; tho'

you pull this into Shreds, yet there is no great

Lofs -, yea, there may be a great Gain, if by the

fame I may feem to have dared too far, to give a

Teftimony co the World ofan innocent Confcience

towards God, and a refolute Loyalty towards my
Prince, [which have ever been my only Pole-

Stars in the whole Courfe of my Life :] and if by

fpilling of mine, there be not a Way found how
to trace out the Blood of the Nobility (which

I hope your Lordlliips will look to) there is no

Difadvantage at all fuffer'd by the Lofs of me.

(You have his very Words as near as I could recol-

lea.)

"Tuefday was a Day of Reft.

April']. Upon Wednefday Whitlock charged thus

;

That the precedingArticleswereof fohighaCon-
fequence, and of fo tranfcendent a Nature, that no-

thing wanted to make up the perfeft Meafure of

the moft horrid Treafon, and monftrous Attempt
that ever, by a Native was intended againft his

King and Country, by putting thefe defigned

Projedls into execution j which had undoubtedly

happened totheRuinandSubverlion both ofChurch
and State, had not the Clemency and Goodnefs

of the Prince, and the Piety and Carefulnefs of the

well-2fFe6led Peers timoufly forefeen and prevent-

ed the fame: That ftill the Principles of Tyranny
and Oppreffion had lodged within his Bofom, and
thei^efore had burft forth into thefe Expreflions

and Advices contained in the following Articles

;

where firft, in the twenty-fifth they charged him
"with three things.

Firfi^ That he had advifed the King to a rigo-

rous and unlawful Exaction of Ship-Money.
Secondly.,T\i2iX. he had given Counfel,That ifthe

Sheriffs fhould deny their beft Endeavours and
AlTiftances to that EfFeft, they fhould be fent for,

and be fined and imprifon'd by the Star-Chamber.
thirdly., That when the Aldermen of London

had in all Humility reprefented the Caufes why the

Ship-Money could not be collefted amongft them,
and had given in the Reafons why they refufed to

give in a Lift of their Names, within their City,

who were able to afford the Loan-Money -, he in

a contemptuous and tyrannical manner, in the face

of the Council-Board, had faid to the King : Sir,

thefe Men, becaufe of their Objlinacy and Froward-
nefs, deferved very well to be fined, ranfomed, and
laid by the Heels ; and it will never go well withyour
Service, untilfome of them be hanged up for Exam-
ples to others.

The Proofs were thefe.

Firfi, The Bifhop of London, Lord Treafurer,
who declared, That he remembred the Words
very well, that the Lord-Lieutenant had advifed
the King to caufe the Ship-Money to be gathered
in ; but he remembred withal, that both himfelf
and all the Council had done the like ; and that
it was upon a prefent NecefTity, and Defedt of
Money for entertaining the Army, which (the

Condition of the Times confideredj they all con-

ceived, -was by any means to be kept on foot.

Secondly^ Alderman Wifeman declared, that up-
on an humble Remonftrance made to the Coun-
cil-Board, the City would take it ill, if a Tax-
Roll fhould be delivered oftheir Eftates, who were
thought able for theLoan-Money; the 'LovdiStraf-

ford faid. They ought to be fined, ranfomed, and
laid by the heels: but for Words of hanging them
up, he heard not at all.

Thirdly, The Earl oiBerkfhire declared that the
Lord Straffordh2i& faid. That upon the Retufal of
fuch a Service enjoined by the Kings peremptory-

Command, it was his Opinion they mightbe fined.

Fourthly, Alderman Garway attefted the prece-

ding Words •, and withal added, that the Lord
Lieutenant, to his beft Remembrance, had faid. It

were wellfor the King's Service iffome of them were
hanged up.

They clofed the Charge, That by fuch undutiful

ExprefBons he had injured the Propriety of the

Subjed; and had put fuch Difcontent upon the Ci-

ty, that they were the lefs willing upon any occa-

fion to concur for the Advantage of the King's
Service.

The Lieutenant replied,

Firft, That tho' all the Charge were in the moft
ftrid and rigid way or fenfe verified againft him, yet
he could notconceive by what Interpretation ofLaw
it could be reach'd home to High-Treafon: and to

that common Objeftion, [That the Treafon was
not individual, but accumulative,] he replyed, That
under favour, he thought, talking in that manner,
were as much as to fay, no Treafon at all. Be-
caufe,

1 ft. That neither in StatuteLaw,Common Law,
nor Practice, there was ever, till this Time, heard
of fuch a matter as accumulative Treafon, or a
Treafon by way of Confequence •, but that it is a

Word newly coined to attend a Charge newly in-

vented, fuch an one as never was before.

2dly, That Treafon was a Thing of a fimple

and fpecificative nature, and therefore could not
be fo by Accumulation ; but either muft be fo in

fome or either of the Articles, or elfe could not
be fo at all.

3dly, He did conceive that it was againft the
firft Principles of Nature, and falfe. That an
Heap or Accumulation fhould be, and not be,

of homogeneous Things -, and therefore that

which in its firft Being is not treafonable, can
never confer to make up an accumulative Trea-
fon. Cumulus, an Heap of Grain, fo called, be-
caufe every, or at leaft fome of the Individuals,

are Grain ; if otherways, an Heap it may be,

but not an Heap of Grain. Juft fo, perhaps,
thefe Articles may make up an Heap of Fe-
lonies, OpprefTions, Errors, Mifdemeanours, and
fuch like, (and to the Thing itfelf I fhall give an
Anfwer, whenunder that Name they fhall be charg-
ed againft me ;) but they can no ways confer to

the making up of Treafon, unlefs fome at the leaft,

be Treafon in the Individual,

_
Secondly, That theTeftimonies brought againft

him were all of them fingle, not two one way ;

and therefore could not make Faith in matter of
Debt, much lefs in matter of Life and Death ; yea,

that it was againft the Statute exprefly, to impeach
a Man of High-Treafon under the Evidence of
two famous WitnefTes, much lefs to adjudge and
convince him upon Atteftation of one.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, To the Lord Trcafiirer's Tcftimony,

he did with all his Heart condefcend unto it ; but

upon thefe Grounds only. That there was a prefent

Neceffity of Money, that all the Council-Board

.had fo voiced with him, yea, before himfelf, and
be always thought it Preflimption in a Man not to

follow the wifer and morejudicious : and that there

was then a Sentence of the Star-Chamber for the

Right of paying Ship-Money. For his part, hz

would never be more prudent than his Teachers,

nor give Judgment againfi: the Judges. And
therefore he thought it not far amifs to advife

the King for the collefting of that, which by

Law was his own, in fuch a prefent and urgent

Neceffity. And altho' his Opinion (and it was

no more) had been amifs, he hoped that tho' in

cafe of Religion, being attended with Stubborn-

nefs and Fertinacy, it might come home to He-
refy, yet in his cafe Opinion could not reach fo far

as Treafon ; unlefs it be Treafon for a Man to

fpeak his Judgment freely, when he is upon his

Oath to do the fame.

Fourthly, For the Words about fining, he had

already acknowledged them in his general Anfwers

to be true ; but with thefe Qualifications, That it

was his Opinion only, that it was upon the Refufal

(as he conceived) of a juft Service that he had

ipoken them, by no means to prejudice the Citi-

zens, but to make them the more quick and a<5live

in the King's Service ; that no ill Confequence hap-

pen'd upon them ; that they were Words might
have been fpared indeed, but innocently, tho' fud-

denly fpoken, which he hoped might proceed from
a Man of fuch a hafty and incircumfpeft Humour
as himfelf, (made fo both by Nature and his much
Infirmity of Body) without any mind at all to

Treafon ; and that if all cholerick Expreflions of

that nature fhould be accounted treafonable, there

would be more Suits of that kind fly up and down
JVeftminJhr-Hall than Common-Law.

Fifthly, To ihofe Words attcfted by the Alder-

man, he pofitively denied them; and hoped they

fhould never rife up againft him in Judgment, be-

caufe the Tcftimony was fingle, and not pofitive,

but only to his beft Remembrance ; and. that it

was exceeding ftrange that no Man, neither of

the Council or other Aldermen, were fo quick to

obferve them, but only Alderman Garwny, which

he thought fufficient to nullify that fingle Tcfti-

mony, except he could demonftrate himlelf to have

feme rare and Angular Faculty of hearing.

\n the clofe, he defired the Lords, from hisMif-

fortune, to provide for their own Satety, and feri-

oufty to confider what a Way was chalked out to

ruin them both in their Lives and Eftates, if for

every Opinion given in Council, or Words fudden-

]y or haltily fpoken, they (who are born to wield

the great affairs of the Kingdom) fliould be ar-

raigned and fentenced as Tray tors.

Then they went i:o the 26th Article, and char-

ged thus

:

That the Lord Strafford, having by his wicked

Advices exhaufted the King's Treafury, did alfo

CGUiifel him,

Firft, To imbafe the Coin by an Allay of Cop-

per-Money.
Secondly, To feize upon all the Bullion in the

Mint.

Thirdly, That in Difcourfe with fome of the

Aldermerf about that Bufinefs, he had fiiid. The
City was morb ready to countenance and relieve

the Rebels than the King ; and that the King of

for Fligh-Treafoii. 751
^France did ufe to manage fuch BufinelTes, not by
Treaties or Requefts, but by fending forth his

Commiflaries to take account of Mens Eftates, ac"

companied with Troops of Horfes.

The Proofs were

;

Firft, Sir Thomas Edwards, who declared, That
in Difcourfe with the Lord Strafford, having remon-
ftrated unto him that their Goods vv'ere feized on
beyond Seas, becaufe of the Money taken out of
the Mint, he told him. That if the Londoners ya/"-

fered it, it was defervedly, becaufe they had refufed the

King a fnall Loan of Money upon good Security ; and
that he thought them juorereadyto help the Rebels than
the King.

Secondly, Mr. Palmer declared that he fpake
fomething about the King oi France ; but whether
with relation to England,- or not, he did not re-

member. '

Thirdly, Sir William Varkife attefted in the fame
Words ; and withal, that the Lord Cottiiigton was
then prefent, and could declare the whole Bufi--

nefs.

Fourthly, Sir Ralph Freenian declared that in a
Difcourfe with the Lord Strafford \\q had faid that'

the Servants in the Mint-Houfe would refufe to

work the Copper-Money ; and he replied, Thai
then it were well to fend thofe Servants to the Houfe

of Correalion.

They clofed the Charge, That by fuch undu'ifuf

Counfel and Words, he had given more than fuffi-

cient Proof of his Defign and Purpofe to fubdue
this Kingdom, and fubvert the fundamental Law
and Privileges of the fame.

The Lieutenant's Reply

:

Firft, That he expefted fome proofs about the

two firft Particulars, but did hear of none ; and
thatit wasnofmall Difadvantage to him to be charg-

ed with a great many odious Crimes by a Book,
printed and flying from hand to hand thro' the

whole Kingdom, yet when they cam° to prove,

there fhould be no fuch thing laid againft him.

Secondly, About the Speeches: He ingenuoufly

confefied, that fome fuch thing might perhaps have~

efcaped the Door of his Lips, when he faw their''

Backwardnefs to his Majefty's Service ; and as

the Times were then conditioned, he did not think

it much amifs to call that Faftion by the Name of'

Rebels; but yet he thought he had abundantly fa-

tisfied for that Over-fight (if it was any) at Tork :'

For having underftood there, that the City oi Lon~'
don were willing to make a Loan of Money, he
there, before the great Council of the Peers, expref^'

fed himfcll to this Senfe, That the Londoners had

fuffciently made up all their Delays' hitherto by their

A51 : that the King was obliged to their Forwardnefs ;•'

and that he himfelffoould be as ready to ferve them as

any poor Gentleman in England. About the other'

Words, he faid. That being in conference with'

fome of the Londoners, there came at that time

to his hands a Letter from the Earl of Leicefter;

then at Paris, wherein were the Gazettes inclofed,

reporting that the Cardinal had given fome fuch

Order, as to levy Money by Forces. This, he

faid, he only told the Lord Cottington, Handing

by, without the leaft Application or Intention

concerning the Englifo Affairs. Cottington, being

examined upon this, declared the fame in the famp'

manner.

Thirdly, To Sir Ralph Freeman, he faid. That

his Tcftimony did not concern the Charge at all

;

nor did he think any thing amifs in it, tho' he had

faid it : If the Servants of the Mint refufed to work
accord incc
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according to Direftions, they did deferve the

^^oixtt 6f Correftion -, nor was it treafonable to

fay, the
,
King might ufe that Houfe for the Cor-

teftion of his Servants, as well as any Man in the

City for theirs.

Fourthly, He faid that there was no great Like-

lihood that he had committed real Adls of Trea-

^jfon, wlieri his adverfe Party was content to trifle

_'away^ fd much' Time about Words ; neither was

^here any Treafon in them, tho' they had been

Tqlly verified : and therefore in that (as in all

Ibther Articles) he referved a Power for hisCoun-

fel to difpute in Matter of Law.
They went to the 27th Article, and charged

thus •, That immediately after his Appointment to

;tie Lord-Lieutenant of the Army here in England^

he Ihewed what Principles of Arbitrary Govern-

ment lurked within his Bofom ; for by his own im-

mediate Authority, without and againft Law, he

fiad laid an Impoft of Money upon the King's Sub-

jffts. Where they mention three Particulars :

Firft, That he had impofed 8i. fer diem upon

the County of Tork, for entertaining the Train-

|<j-Barids there one whole Month.
Secondly, That he had fent out Warrants for

collediling the fame, and threatned to imprifon

fucii as (hould refufe to pay.

Thirdly,' That he faid, 7bat ii was a Crime nigh

to the Crime of High-Treafon. not to pay the fame.
' Fourthly, They added, That in his general Re-

plies he had brought two Things for his Defence :

ifl. That this Money was freely and voluntarily

offered by thofe in Torkjhire. adly. That the great

Council of the Peers had notice of the fame.

To the firft they anfwered, That a Petition

was indeed preferred by the Torkfiire Men, and a

Month's Pay ofitired ; but that the Lord Strafford

had refufed to prefent the fame upon this Excep-
tion only, becaufe in the fame they had petitioned

for a Parliament : Whereby he evidently declared

"What little Inclination he had to that way.

To the fecond. They appealed to all the Lords
prefent, whether any fuch Order did'pafs before

tlie Council of the Peers at Tork.

The Proofs were ;

Firft, AWarrant ifiued by Colonel Pennyman for

this Money, ancj another by Sir Edward OJbome.
' Secondly, Sir 'John Eurrowes, who declared that

he Avas Clerk to the great Council, but did remem-
l)?r of no Order ; and wi'tlial adcled, that it might
have pafTed at that time, when he attended at

Nippon.

Thirdly, Mr. Dmjton, who declared that he
"had known that Mo»t;'y aleyieci by fome Mufque-
teers. ' " " '

'"'""'

' Fourthly, By Sir IVilliam Ingram who declared

that ^e had heard the Lieutenant fay, That to refufe

the fame., came nigh to the Crime of High-'Treafon.

They concluded the Charge, That by thefe

Particulars it was more than evident what unhap-

py Purpofe and traitorous Defigns he had to fub-

due this Kingdom, and fubvert the Fundamental
Laws and Privileges.

The Earl replied, ^irft. To the Petition, That
it was true, a Petition wasdrawnup by theiVZ/j/W
C^ehtlem.en ; and as true, that h-e had rcfcfed to

prefent the f-imc, becaufe of that Claufe about the

Parliament. But the" Matter was thus : At his Ma-
jefty's coming to 7'ork, it was thought neceflary for

the Defence of that Country to keep the Trained-
Bands, on foot, becauir the Fnen:iy Avas upon tlje

" xdfrs; and,' Uverefore tlie King directed bim rq

write to all the Freeholders in Torkfhire^ to fee

what they would do for their own Defence.

The Time and Place were defigned by the

King j but the Night before the Meeting, a fmali

Number convented, and in a private and fadlious

Way did draw up that Petition. Upon the Mor-
row, at their appointed Dyet, in Pretence of the

whole Number, the Petition was prefcnted to him

;

where he did advife them to leave out that Claufe,

and that becaufe he knew the King out of his

own gracious Difpofition, had intended to call a
Parliament, which he defired fhould rather be
freely done, than upon the Conftraintand Impor-
tunity of Petitions : Moreover, it would feem a
mercenary Thing in them, at one and the iarae

Time to offer a Benevolence, and v;ichal to peti-

tion for his Favour. Upon this Remonftrance,

they were all willing to recal the Petition, and
direfted him by Word of Mouth to offer unto the

King the Month's Pay in their Names ; v/hich he

did accordingly, in the Prefence of Forty of them,

to their no fmall Advantage.

This he proved by Sir William Pennyman., Sir

Paul Neale, Sir George PFentworth., Sir IFilliam

Savile., Sir Thomas Danby^ who all of them de-

clared as much in ample Terms ; and withal ad-

ded. That nothing was done upon better Grounds

of Neceffity and Obedience than the Offer of that

Money, and that they never had heard any Man
grudge againft it to this time.

For the Second, about the Council of Peers, he

alledged, that he never made mention of any Or-

der of theirs 5 but he remenibred very well it was

twice propounded before them, that the King had

approved it at that time a juft and ncccffary Aft,

and none of the Council had contradifted it ;

which he conceived as a tacit Approbation, and

an Order in Equivalence.

But tho' that had not been, yet there was nothing

done in the Bufinefs, but at the fpecial Defires of

the Gentlemen themfelves, and for their neceflary

Defence and Proteftion ;
yea, tho' he had done

it by himfelf alone, yet he conceived he had fo

much Power by his CommifTion, (caufing the

Commifilon to that effecfi: to be read) That albeit

he fhould miftake his Commiffion, and do fome
inferior Aft beyond it (becaufe military Proceed-

ings are not always warranted by the Common
Law) yet it fliould not be imputed as an Aft of

Treafon to him. (And to this Effeft he read a

Statute of the Seventh of Henry the Second.;

To the Proofs ; Firft, Colonel Pennyman*%

Warrant, or Sir Edward Ofhorne^s, it nothing

concerned him ; and ^e doubted not but thefe

worthy Gentlemen could juftily their own Aft,

and that he had enough to do to anfwer his ovyn

ly^ifdemeanours.

Secondly, For Sir John Burrows, he was at

Rippon v/hen the Propofition was made.

Thirdly, That as the Warrant, fo neither the

Execution, troubled him at all.

Fourthly, For Sir IVilli'am Ingram, he was but

a fingle Tcftimony, and that fuch an one too, as

he could produce an Fvidehce to tcftify he had
miftaken himfelf in his Teftimony upon Oath,
if it were not to difadvahtage the Gentleman.

He concluded, That he had done nothing in

that Bufinefs but upon the Petition of that County,
the King's fpecial Command, the Connivance at

leaft of the great Council, and upon a prefent Ne-
celTuy, for the' Defence and. Safety of the County.
'%nd {q much ior V/edn^fday .

'

Upon
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Upon Thiirjday the Committee for the Charge

declared thiit they had done with all the Articles,

and were content to wave the laft, for Reafons

beil known to diemfelves : only Sir Walter Earles

added, That he had fome Obfervations to bring

forth upon the two and twentieth Article, which

he conceived might do much to prove the Earl of

Strafford's Dcfigns for landing the Irip Forces in

England.

Anci they were, firfb. That in his Commiffion

he had Powtr to land them in Wales, or in any

Part oi Englind, or in Scotland; which were alto-

gether fuperfluous, unlefs there had been fome
Furpofe tor the fame.

Secondly, That within two Days before the Date

of the Commiffion, Letters were fent to the Lord
Bridgewater and Pembroke from Sir Francis Winde-

lank, to afiift the Earl oi JVorcefier in levying For-

ces for the King's Service ; and thefe might be

fuppofad to have intended a joining with the Irifi.

Thirdly, ThA.ixh.Q'LjordRanelagh. attheraifing

of the IriJJj Army, did fear fuch a Defign as this.

Fourtiily, That the Town o^ Ayre in Scotland,

where the Lord ^/r^jfor-^ pretended he would land

thofe Forces, was fortified with a Bulwark, a

Garrifon, and Block-houfe, which would prohibit

landing there ; and the Earl of Argyle\ Bounds

were divided thence by the Sea, and that Che Bar

or Entry into the Town was very dangerous and

fhallow.

The Proofs were only the Reading of the Com-
miffion granted to the Lord Strafford.

The Lieutenant replied, Firft, That his Com-
miffion was the fame verbatim with Northumber-
land''?, for England, and that it was drawn up by
the Council-Board here, and fent over unto him ;

fo no more Defign in him than in the Gentlemen
of fhe ErigUJJo Army, nor no larger than that was
put upon him.

Secondly, That this was the firft time he heard

of any fuch Letters, nor did they concern him
more than any of the Houfe.

Thirdly, That he was not bound to purge the

Lord Ranelagh from all his Fears, and that he
had his own Fears too, which God forbid fhould

be Evidence of Treafon againft: any Man what-
foever.

Fourthly, That it feemed the Gentleman had
better Information from that Kigdom than him-
felf ; yet he would not be confident to fay, at Ayre
there was never fuch a thing as a Block-houfe or

Garrifon. But to remove all Scruples, (for indeed

the Road or Landing-place is not there fafe) he
declared that it was his Intention to have landed

fome Miles above Jyre, and made only his Maga-
zine of that Town.
To the Earl oi ylrgyle's Bounds, he hoped the

Gentleman knew they came not on foot out of
Ireland but had Ships to waft and tranfport them-
felves, and that one of his prime Houfes [Rofneth)

was within fome few Miles of the fame Frith.

The Lord Digby finding Sir Walter Earles on
Ground, did handfomely bring him ofi\, and told

the Lords, That all their Proofs for that Article

were not yet ready, and that this v/as a Superfe-

fation only of the Charge -, and that in fuch a Bu-
finefs as the Plot-ting of Treafon, they mufl be

content fometimes with dark Probabilities.

Then Mr. G/)'??defired the Lieutenant to refume
his Defence, that they might give a Repetition of
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their Charge, and fo clofe the Procefs fo far as

concerned the Matter of Fa6t. .

He replied. That in this Cafe all Slacknefs is

Speed enough; the Matter touched him narrowly,
even in his Life and Eilate, yea, in that which he
efleemed above them both, his Honour and Pofte-
rity ; and therefore he confeffed he had no Defire
to ride Poll in fuch a Bufinefs. That he knew the
Gentlemen of the Bar, if they were in his Cafe,
would think the time little enough, except their

more able Judgments could fooner difpatch the
Matter in Hand ; and therefore he humbly in-

treated, that that Day might be granted to him
for ftrengthening himfelf, and recollefting his
Thoughts and Spirits, and To-morrow he would
be ready with his lad Replies for himfelf: which
after a little Ceremony and Conteftation, was con-
defcended unto by the Houfe of Commons.

Upon ir/Wfly Morning, about eight of the Clock,
the Lieutenant of the Tower, and my Lord's
Chamber-Groom came to the Hall, and gave In-

formation to the Houfe upon Oath, That the Lord
Strafford vfa.% taken with an exceeding great Pain,,

and Fit of the Stone, and could not upon any
Condition flir out of his Bed.

Mr. Glyn replied. That it was a Token of his

"Wilfulnefs, not his Weaknefs, that he had not
fent a Doftor to teflify the fame.

The Lord Steward made anfwer. That a Doftor
could not be had perhaps fo foon in a Morning,
nor was it poffible for any Phyfician to give a cer-

tain Judgment concerning a Man's Difabiliry by
the Stone, becaufe there is no outward Symptons
that appear.

Mr. Glyn excepted. That if he did not appear

upon Saturday Morning, he fhould lofe the Privi-

lege to fpeak in his own Defence afterwards, and
they permitted to proceed.

The Lord Steward replied, That the Lords had
appointed four of their Number to go to the Tower.,,

and learn the juft Caufe of his Stay ; and if by any
Means he were able, he fhould be obliged to come
then ; if not. Humanity and common Equity
would excufe him.

In the Afternoon it was Reported that he was
dead, of which there can be no better Reafon gi-

ven than the Humour and Genius of the Times,
that dally with nothing oftner than Untruths and
Calumnies: and certainly there are many Men of
Ihallow Underflandingsand weakAfi^eftions, who
either will not, or cannon underftand the Gentle-

man's Worth ; but out of fearful and needlefs

Apprehenfions are fo defirous to hear of his Ruin
any Way, that their bufy Tongues will dare to

anticipate the Stroke of Juflice.

Mr. Glyn proffers new Proofs concerning the

two and twendeth Article.

Upon Saturday Morning, Aprilio, he prefented

himfelf at the Bar, where he expedled nothing

but Repetitions of Charges and Defences ; but

mean white Mr. Glyn proffers fome new Proofs

concerning the two and twentieth Article, which

the noble Lord refufing, alledging the Procefs

was clofed. Mr. Glyn anfwered, The Procefs is

not clofed, as long as the Bufinefs ftands unre=

pealed -, and that it did not become a Prifoner at

the Bar to prefcribe a Method of Proceeding to

the Houfe of Commons in England,

Vol. I.
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it was anfwered by the Lord-Lieutenant, That

he thought it flood him in hand as nearly to main-

tain his Life, as it did any to purfue him for it; yet

he was willing they fliould bring in new Proofs,

provided that be might have time to make new
Replies, and withal ufe fome new Witneffes in

fome Articles that concern his Juftification.

The Lord 'Newark^ upon thele Motions, defired

the Houfe might be adjourned : after two Hours

Stay, and a hot Confli6t among the Lords, they

returned, and the Lord Steward commanded the

Order to be read, which confifled of tv/o Articles

:

Firft, That as it was granted unto them to bring

in Proofsconcerning the twoand twentieth Article

:

fo it was to the Lord Strafford to make his Replies,

and ufe his Witnefs concerning the fame.

Secondly, That if they went to no more Arti-

cles, no more fhould the Lord Strafford ; but if

they did, that he might pitch upon any one Ar-
ticle as he pleafed.

The Houfe of Commons prefently declined all

other Articles, and conceived the Order exprefly

for them, reftraining him from all other Articles,

except that only.

He conceived the Order was for him, and faid.

That feeing they had pick'd out their Article, it

was againft all common Equity to tie up his Hands,
and not admit of a common Rule for them both.

They replied. That when the Article was can-

vafled they referved Witneffes till another time.

He anfwered. That he had done the fame upon
every Article. They replied, That the Houfe had
refufed his Refervation. He anfwered. Nor had
they paffed an Order for theirs.

Upon this new Conteftation the Houfe rofe a-

gain and was adjourned. It is fuppofed that the

Houfe of Commons had the better Ground, be-

caufe they had particularly named their Witneffes

in their Refervation, the Lord Strafford not fo ;

they preffed but one Article, he many. But fuch

was the Pleafure of the Lords, that tho' the Mat'
ter did not deferve to be much ftood upon, yet

after two Ht)urs vehement Agitation of the Bufi-

nefs in the Upper Houfe, they returned, and the

Order was in favour to this Effeft :

Firft, That both of them fhould wave their new
Proofs and go immediately to that which follows.

Secondly, If they would not do fo, the Lords
conceived themfelves common Judges to both,

and therefore would not deny Strafford the Liber-
ty of pitching upon what Article he pleafed, as

they had done.

Thirdly, That both of them fhould name their

Witneffes at the Bar inftantly.

The Commons were much grieved at this, yet

defired him to nominate his Witneffes, if he would
make any Benefit of the Order. He anfwered.

That he would nominate after them, becaufe they

were firfl in Order. They replied. That he knew
their Article, they not his. He faid, He was to

bring Proofs about the fecond, fifth, thirteenth,

and the fifteenth Articles, and did defire them
that they would now proceed to lamination.

But they told him, they could not eftibrace the

Order without Advice of the wholfe Houfe. Then
on a Sudden a mighty Noife followed of the whole
Houfe, Withdraw^ Withdraw I and was in fo un-

couth and tumultuous a Confufion, that it pro-

duceth both Admiration and Fear in the Beholders,

wherein we might eafily feel the Pulfe of adiflem-

pered State. Both the Houfes brake up, not ap-

pointing fo much as the next D/ct ; each Man's
Countenance fpake Anger and D;lcontent, and no-

thing founded in our Ears all Sundoy but Terrors

and Affrighrments of a prefent Divifion and Breach

between the two Houfes : That the Houfe of

Commons would declare him a Traytor, and all

fuch Lords too as were his Adherents -, that he

fhould be no more heard in pubJick, that (rho'

Parties, and not his Peers) they would vote in his

Sentence : That a Bill of Attainder fliould prefent-

ly be drawn up againft him, and that nothing fliould

content them but prefent Execution.

BigWords flew up and down all Monday^ April
12. That whole Day was fpent in a Conference

betwixt the Houfes, without any meeting in the

Hall -, but the Lords (who had learned, as it feems,

to forefee their own Ruin by his Misfortune, and
now conceive that Monarchy and Nobility are of
fuch Identity, that one and the fime is the Dimi-
nution of both) kept faft to their Conclufion, and
would not pafs from their Order, notwithftanding

all the many Dangers reprefented : fo that the

Houfe of Commons were conftrained at laft to

give way, and embrace the firft Part of the Order,

by waving Witneffes on both Sides.

This hath been no fmall Difcouragement to his

Enemies ; for a more real Demonftration of his

Party amongft the Lords could not have been
fhewn.

Upon Monday^ fome of the Lords went fo

high in their Heat, as to tell the Houfe of Com-
mons, That it was an unnatural Motion, for the

Head to be govern'd by the Tail ; That they ha-

ted Rebellion as bad as Treafon ; That the fame
Blood that ennobled their Anceftors, did move
alfo in theirVeins, and therefore they would never

fuffer themfelves to be fuppreffed by a popular
Fadlion.

After a great deal of Storm, all was (as well as

might be) fodder'd up again, and Tuefdny ap-

pointed to be the Day for the Lieutenant to re-

fume his Defences, and they their Charge, with-

out any more Proof to be ufed on either Side.

Upon Tuefday, April 13, the Lord Steward at

the Entry told them, the Lords had order'd that

both their Tefti monies fhould be waved, that

they fhould proceed immediately to what follow-

ed, fo that that Day might put an End to what
concerned the Matter of Faft.

The Lord-Lieutenant replied. That in all Hu-
mility and Obedience he would fubmit himfelf to

that, or any other their Decrees whatfoever, tho*

it fhould reach as far home unto him as his own
Life -, but withal humbly begged. That if here-

after he fhould be troubled (for they were to fpeak

laft) with new Matter, or with fupplem.ental

Proof, he might have leave to fpeak lomething

in his own Defence.

The Lord Steward anfwered. It was all the

Reafon in the World,

The Lieutenant went on thus

:

My Lords,

THIS Day I ftand before you charged with

High-Treafon, the Burden is heavy, yet far

the more, in that it hath borrowed the Patrociny

of the Houfe of Commons ; if they were not in-

terefted, I might exprefs a no lefs eafy, than I do
a fafe Iffue and good Succefs to the Bufinefs : But

let
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let neither my Weakncfs plead my Innocence, nor
their Power my Guilt. If your Lordfliips will

conceive of my Defences, as they are in them-
felves, without reference to either, (and I fhall

endeavour fo to prefent them) I hope to go away
from hence as clearly juftified, as I am now in the

. Teftimony of a good Confcience by myfclf. My
Lords, I have all along my Charge watched to fee

that poifoned Arrow of Treafon, that fome Men
j

would fain have to be feathered in my Heart, and
I that deadly Cup of Wine, that hath fo intoxicat-

ed fome petty mif-alledged Errors, as to put
them in the Elevation of High-Treafon •, but in

truth it hath not been my Quicknefs to difcern

j
any fuch Monfter yet within my Breaft, though
now, perhaps, by a finiftrous Information, ftick-

jng to my Clothes. They tell me of a twofold

\ Treafon, one againft the Statute, another by the

Common-Law j this direft, that confccutive ; this

individual, that accumulative j this in itfelf, that

by way of conftruftion.

For the firft, I mud, and do acknowledge, that

if I had the leaft fufpicion of my own Guilt, I

would fpare your Lordfhips the pains, call the firft

Stone at myfelf : and pafs Sentence of Condemna-
tion againft myfelt : and whether it be fo or nor,

I refer myfelt to your Lordfhips Judgment and
Declaration. You, and only you, (under the fa-

vour and protedion of my gracious Mafter) are

my Judges : under favour, none of the Commons

I

are my Peers, nor can they be my Judges. I fhall

] tver celebrate the Providence and Wifdom of your

noble Anceftors, who have put the Keys of Life

and Death (fo tar as concerns you and your Pofte-

rity) into your own hands, not into the hands of

your Inferiours ; none but your own felves know
the Rate of your noble Blood, none but yourfelves

muft hold the Ballance in difpenfing the fame.

I fhall proceed in repeating my Defences, as

they are reducible to thefe two main Points of

Treafon : and for Treafon againft the Statute,

(which is the only Treafon in efFeft) nothing is

alledgedfor that, but the fifteenth, two and twen-

tieth, and twenty- feventh Articles. [Here he

brought the Sum of all his Replies made to thefe

three Articles before, and almoft in the fame

Words as before; only that Teftimony of Sir //^«-

ry Vane's, becaufe it feemed preffing, he flood up-

on it, and alledged five Reafons for the nullifying

thereof.]

Firft, That it was but a Tingle Teftimony, and
would not make Faith in a Matter of Debt, much
lefs in a Matter of Life and Death ; yea, that it

wasexprefly againft the Statute to impeach (much
lefs to condemn) him upon High-Treafon, under

i the Teftimony of two famous Witnefles.

Secondly, That he was dubious in it, and ex-

prefs'd it with an as I do remember., and fuch or

fuch like fVcrds.

Thirdly, That all the Council of Eight, except

himfelf, difclaim the Words -, as if by a fingular

Providence they had taken hold of his Ears only.

Fourthly, That at the time the King had le-

vied no Forces in Ireland, and therefore he could

not be pofTibly fo impudent as to lay to the King,
'That he had an Army there, which he might employ

for the reducing this Kingdom.

j

Fifthly, That he had proved by WitnefTes be-

i
yond all Exceptions (Marquis Hamilton, the Lord
Treafurer, the Earl of Northumberland, Lord Cot-

tin^ton. Sir William Pennyman, and Sir Arthur Ter-^
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ringham) that there wis never the JeAft Intention
to land thofe Forces in England.

[He went on :]

So much for the Articles that concern Individ-

dual Treafon.

To make up theConftruftive Treafon^ or Trea-
fon by way of Accumulation, many Articles are
brought againft me, as if in a heap of Felonies
or Mifdemeanours (for in their conceit they reach
no higher; fome prolifical Seed, apt to produce
what is treafonable, could lurk. Here I am charg-
ed to have defigned the Ruin and Overthrow both
of Religion and State. The firft feenieth rather
to have been ufed to make me odious than guilty,
for there is not the leaft Proof alledged concern-
ing my Confederacy with the Popifti Faftion, nor
could there be any indeed ; never a Servant in Au-
thority beneath. the King my Mafter was ever
more hated and maligned by thofe Men than my-
felf, and that for an impartial and ftrid executing
of the Laws againft them.

Here your Lordfhips may obferVe, that the
greater number of the Witneffes ufed againft me^
either from Ireland or from Tcrkjhire, were Men
of that Religion : But for my own Refolution (

I

thank God) I am ready every Hour of the Day
to feal my Diflatisfadion to the Church of Rome
with my deareft Blood.

But, my Lords, give me leave here to pour
forth theGrief of my Soul before you : thefe Pro-
ceedings againft me feem to be exceeding rigo-
rous, and to have more of Prejudice than Equity,
that upon a fuppofed Charge of my Hypocrify of
Errors in Religion, I (hould be made fo mon-
ftroufly odious to three Kingdoms; a great many-
thoufand Eyes have feen my Accufations, whofe
Ears fhall never hear, that when it came to the
upfhot I was never accufed of them. Is this fair

dealing amongft Chriftians ? But I have loft no-
thing by that : Popular Applaufe was ever nothing
in my conceit ; the Uprightnefs and Integrity of
a good Confcience was, and ever fhall be, my
continual Feaft ; and if I can be juftified in your
Lordfhips Judgments from this grand Imputation,
(as I hope I now am, feeing thefe Gentlemen have
thrown down the Bucklers) I fhall account myfelf
juftified by the whole Kingdom, l^ecaufe by you^
who are the Epitome, the better Part, yea the

very Soul and Life of the Kingdom,
As for my Defign againft the State, I dare plead

as much Innocency here, as in Matter of my Re-
ligion : I have ever admired the Wifdom of our
Anceftors, who have fo fixed the Pillars of this

Monarchy, that each of them keep a due Propor-
tion and Meafure with the other, and have fo hand-
fomly tyed up the Nerves and Sinews of the

State, that the ftraining of any one may bring dan-

ger and forrow to the whole GEconomy. The
Prerogative of the Crown, and the Propriety of
the Subject, have fuch mutual Relations, this takes

Protedion from that, that Foundation and Nou-
riftiment from this : And as on the Lute if any
one String be too high or too lowly wound up^

you have loft the Harmony % fo here the Excefs of

a Prerogative is OpprefTion ; of pretended Liberty

in the Subjed, Dilbrder and Anarchy, The Pre^

rogative muft be ufed as God doth his Omnipo-'

tency, upon extraordinary Occafions j the Laws
(anfwerable to that Potentia ligata in Creaturis) muft

have place at other times. And yet there muft be a

Prerogative, if there muft be extraordinary Occa-

5 D 2 fions %
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fions ; the Propriety of the Subjedts is ever to be

maintained, if it go in equal pace with this : They

are Fellows and Companions, that are and ever

muft be infeparable in a well-governed Kingdom

;

and no way fo fitting, fo natural to nourifh and

entertain both, as the frequent Ufe of Parlia-

ments; by thofe a Commerce and Acquaintance

is kept betwixt the King and Subjeft. Thefe

Thoughts have gone along with me thefe fourteen

Years ofmy publick Employments, and fhall, God
willing, to my Grave : God, his Majefty, and my
own Confcience, yeaj and all thofe who have been

mod acceflary to my inward Thoughts and Opi-

nions, can bear me witnefs that I ever did incul-

cate this. That the Happinefs of a Kingdom con-

fifts in a juft Poize of the King's Prerogative and

the Subjedl's Liberty -, and that Things would ne-

ver go well, till they went hand in hand together.

I thank God for it, by my Mailer's Favour, and

the Providence of my Anceltors, I have an Eftate,

which fo interefteth me in the Common-wealth,

that I have no great mind to be a Slave, but a

Subjedl ; nor could I wifh the Cards to be fhuffled

over again, upon hopes to fall upon a better Set

:

nor did I ever nourifh fuch bafe mercenary

Thoughts, as to become a Pander to the Tyranny

and Ambition of the greateft Man living. No,
I have, and ever Ihall aim at a fair, but a bounded

Liberty i remembring always that I am a Free-

. man, yet a Subject •, that 1 have a Right, but un-

.der a Monarch. But it hath been my Misfortune

now, when I am grey-headed, to be charged by

the Miftakers of the Times, who are now fo

highly bentj that all appears to them to be in the

extreme for Monarchy, which is not for them-

felves- Hence it is, that Defigns, Words, yea

Intentions, are brought out for real Demonftra-

tions of my Mifdemeanours : fuch a Multiplying-

Glals is a prejudicate Opinion.

The Articles contain Expreflions and Adions

;

my Expreflions either in Ireland or England^ my
Adlions either before or after thefe late Stirs.

[In this Order he went thro' the whole Charge,

from the firft Article to the lad, in an excellent

Method, and repeated all the Sums and Heads of

what was fpoken by him before ; only added in

the twenty-eighth Article, If that one Article had

been proved againfl: him, it contained more weigh-

ty Matter than all the Charge befides : and it had

not only been Treafon in him, but alfo Villany,

to have betrayed the Truft of his Majefty 's Ar-

my. Yetbecaufe the Gentlemen had been fparing

(by reafon of the Times) to infift upon that Ar-

ticle, tho'it might concern him much, he refolved

to keep the fame Method, and not utter the leaft

Expreffion that might feem to difturb the happy

Agreement intended, tho' he wilhed the fame

might deceive his Expedlation : Only thus much
he admired, how himfelf, bemg an Incendiary

againft the Scots in the twenty-third Article, is

now become their Confederate in the twenty-

eighth Article -, or how he could be charged for

betraying Newcajile, and for fighting with the

Scots at Newborne too, feeing fighting with them

was no poflible Means for betraying the Town,
but to hinder their Paflage thither.

That he never advifed War farther, than (in his

poor Judgment) concerned the very Life of the

King's Authority, and the Safety and Honour of

his Kingdoms : Nor faw he whatAdvantage could

be made by a War in Scotland, where nothing

I

could be gained but many hard Blows. For his

part, he honoured the Nation, but he wilhed they

might be ever under their own Climate, and had

no defire they fhould be too v/ell acquainted witii

the better Soil of England : But he thought that

Article had been added in jelt, or as a Supernu-

merary -, and he very little, fulpefted to be reck-

oned a Confederate with the Scots, and wifhed (as-

he hoped it was) that every EngliJJjrnan were X'i

free Irom that Imputation as himfelf; clofing his

Defence with this Speech.]

My Lords, You fee what may be alledged for

this Conftruftive, rather Deftrucftive Trealbn. For
my part, I have not the Judgment to conceive

that fuch a Treafon is agreeable either with the

fundamental Grounds of Reafon or Law : not of
Reafon, for how can that be Treafon in the Lump
or Mafs, which is not fo in any of the Parts .? Or
how can that make a Thing treafonable, which in

itfelf is not fo ? Not of Law, llnce neither Sta-

tute, Common-Law, nor Praftice, hath from the

beginning of this Government ever mentioned
fuch a Thing ; and where, my Lords, hath this

Fire, without the leafb appearance of any Smoke,
lien hid fo many hundred Years, and now breaks

forth into a violent Flame to deftroy n^e and my
Pofterity from the Earth ? My Lords, do we not

live by Laws, and muft we be punilhed by Laws
before they be made ? Far better were it to live

by no Laws at all, but to be governed by thofe

Charafters of Difcretion and Virtue, that Nature
hath ftamped in us, than to put this Neceffity of

Divination upon a Man, and to accufe him of the

Breach of Law, before it be a Law at all. If a

Waterman upon the Thames fplit his Boat by grat-

ing upon an Anchor, and the fame have a Buoy
appending to it, he is to charge his own Inob-
fervance; but if it hath none, the Owner of the

Anchor is to pay the Lofs.

My Lords, It this Crime, which they call Ar-
bitrary Treafon, had been marked by any Dif-

cerner of the Law, the Ignorance thereof fhould

be no Excufe for mc ; but if it be no Law at all,

how can it in rigour or ftri6tnefs itfelf condemn
me } Beware you do not awake thefe fleeping

Lions, by the fcarching out fome neglecSled Moth-
eaten Records, they may one Day tear you and
your Pofterity in pieces : It was your Anceftors

Care to chain them up within the Barricadoes of
Statutes ; be not you ambitious to be more fkiiful

and curious than your Forefathers in the Art of
killing.

My Lords, It is my prefent Misfortune, for e-

ver yours ; and it is not the fmalleft part of my
Grief, that not the Crime of Treafon, but my
other Sins, (which are exceeding many) have pre-

fented me before this Bar ; and except your Lord-
fhips Wifdoms provide for it, it may be, the

fliedding of my Blood may make way for the tra-

cing of yours: you, your Eftates, your Pofteri-

ties, lie at the ftake. If fuch learned Gentlemen
as thefe, whofe Tongues are well acquainted with

fach Proceedings, fhall be ftarted out againft you
;

if your Friends, your Counfel denied Accefs unto

you ; if your profefifed Enemies admitted to wit-

nefs againft you ; if every Word, Intention, cr

Circumftance of yours, be fifted and alledged as

treafonable, not becaufe of a Statute, but becauie

of a Confequence, or Conftruftion of Lawyers
pieced up in a high Rhetorical Strain, and a num-
ber of fuppofed Probabilities ; I leave it to your

L.ordlhips
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Lordlhips Confideratlon, to forefee what, may be

the Ifllie of fuch dangerous and recent Precedents.

Thefe Gentlemen tell me they fpeak in defence

of the Commonwealth, againft my Arbitrary
Laws ; give me leave to fay it, I fpeak in defence

of the Commonwealth, againft their Arbitrary
Treafon : for if this Latitude be admitted, what
Prejudice fhal I follow to King and Country, if you
and yourPoflerity be by the fame difenabled from
the greatefl Affairs of the Kingdom ? For my
poor klf, were it not for your Lordfhips Intereff,

and the Interefl- of a Saint in Heaven, who hath
left me here two Pledges on Earth, [Jt this bis

Breath flopped, and he Jhed Tears abundantly in men-
tioning his JVife, which moved his very Enemies to

CompaJfion'\ J fbould never take the pains to keep
up this ruinous Cottage of mine ; it is loaden with
fuch Infirmities, that in truth I have no great

pleafure to carry it about with me any longer:
nor could I ever leave it in a better time than
this, when I hope the better part of the World
would perhaps think, that by this my Misfortune
I had given a Teflimony of my Integrity to God,
my King, and Country. I thank God, I count
not the AfHidions of this prefent Life compara-
ble to that Glory, which is to be revealed in the

time to come.
My Lords ! my Lords ! my Lords ! Some-

thing more I had to fay, but my Voice and Spirits

fail me : only I do in all humility and fubmiffion

cafl myfelf down before your Lordfhips Feet, and
defire that I might be a Pharos to keep you from
Shipwreck ; do not put fuch Rocks in your own
Way, which no Prudence, no Circumfpedlion, can
efchew or fatisfy, but by your utter Ruin. And
whether your Judgments in my Cafe ( I wifh it

were not the Cafe of you all) be either for Life
or Death, it fhalJ be righteous in my Eyes, and
received with a Te Deum laudamus : (and then he

lifted up his Eyes, and faid) In te, Domine, con-

JidOf ne confundar in aternum.

This he fpake with an inimitable Life and Grace.

You have his very Words as near as I can remem-
ber, only with fo much lofs and detriment as hath

perifhed by tranfcribing the Copy from his own
Mouth, But you defire Impartiality, and indeed

you have it, and with fome Grains too of Allow-
ance \ for I was fo afraid of my own Affedion to

the Gentleman, that I rather bowed to the other

Extremity, and therefore have fet down his De-
fences rather to his Diladvantage by my rude Pen,

than in the native Colour, to his eternal Glory,

and the Confufion of his Enemies.
The Repetition of the Charge did not fpend

much time ; they proceeded orderly Article by
Article, in the very fame Words and Matter as

before : only there was fome remarkable Flafhes

that pafTed from Mr. Glyn (who was the Man) in

the time of their handlmg.
He told them, That he fhould reprefent the

Lord Strafford as cunning in his Replies, as he had
been crafty in his Aflions ; that he waved all that

was materia], and infifted only upon the fecondary

Proofs ; that it was more than evident throughout

all his Charge, how he had endeavoured to bring in

an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Form of Government
over the Lives, Lands and Liberties of the King's

Subjefts ; yea, had exercifed a Tyranny over their

Confciences too, by the Oath adminiftred in Ire-

.* And tho' his malicious Defigns had taken
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no effeft, yet no Thanks to him, but to the Good-
nefs of the King, and the Vigiiancy of the Peers.

Had they pleafed, it had been too late to have
puniflied him j for no Rule of Law had been left

whereby to cenfure him, after the Death and Ex-
piration of the Laws. And if the Intention of
Guido Faux might be thought Treafon, tho' the

Houfe was not blown up, then this Intention of
his may admit the fame Cenllire.

He clofed ; That throughout all his Defences he
had pretended either Warrants from the King, or
eJfe the King's Prerogative : and what was this

elfe but to draw up a Cloud, and exhale the Va-
pour for the eclipfing of the bright Sun, by the

Jealoufies or Repinings of his Subjects, if the
ftrength of his Piety and Juftice fhould not difpel

all thefe Mifls, and fend them down to their Ori-
ginal ? That the very flanding and falling of thefe

three Kingdoms flood upon this Procefs ; all of
which do conceive their Safety fo far interefled in

his jufl Punifhment, that no fettling of their Peace
or Quiet could be expe6ted without this : That
they hoped the Law fhould never protect him,
who had gone about to fubvert all Law ; nor the

Nobility (who had the fame Blood moving in their

Veins) by fubmitting themfelves to his bafe Ty-
ranny, lofe that Privilege and Liberty, which their

Anceftors had bought with their deareft Lives.

Tho' there was no Statute for this Treafon, was it

the lefs monftrous .'' For there were none for

many hundreds of Years that durfl ever venture

upon fuch Infolences, to occafion fuch a Statute.

And were not the fundamental Grounds and Rules

of Government fufBcient to rife up in Judgment
againft him, without the making a particular Sta-

tute ? This, he faid, he left to the Difpute of the

Law ; and concluded, that feeing they had found

out the Jonahy who thefe many Years had tofTed

and hazarded the Ship of the Commonwealth with

continual Storms and Tempefts, there could be
no Calms expefted, but by cafting him out into

the Seas -, which, in all juftice, they muft, and
do exped from their Hands, who are intrufted by
the Body of the Kingdom to do the fame. The
Aggravation of the Offence, he faid, he had left

to Mr, Pym^ who here fpake that Speech which
is now in Print,

It was a Sport to fee how Mr. Pym in his Speech

was fearfully out, and conftrained to pull out his

Papers, and read with a great deal of Confufion

and Diforder, before he could recolledl himfelf

;

which failing of his Memory was no fmall Ad-
vantage tojthe Lieutenant : becaufe, by this means,

the Houfe perceived it was a premeditated Flalh,

not grounded upon the Lieutenant's lafl Anfwer,

but refolved on before, whatfoever he fhould fay

for his own Juftification, But the Lieutenant was

not fufFered to reply a Word, either to Glyn or

Pym^ becaufe the laft Word muft be theirs. And
fo with I'uefday ended the Matter of Fad.

On 'Thurfday the Difpute in Law is expeded.

Upon Wednesday^ April 1 4, we were big with Ex-

pedtation for the Matter of Law, having done be-

fore with Matter of Faft; but it feems the Houfe of

Commons had perceived a great Defection of their

Party, and a great Increafe of the Lord Strafford*^

Friends in both the Houfes, occafioned by his in-

finuating, honeft, and witty Defences, and there-

fore refolved of no more hearing in publick

:

therefore it was thought upon by his Accufers to

draw
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draw up a Bill of Attainder, and prefent the

fame to the Lords; whereby, Firft, the Matter

of Fad fliould be declared to have been fufficient-

ly proved -, and then in the Matter of Law, that

he had incurred the Cenfure of Treafon, for in-

tending to fubvert the fundamental Laws of the

Kingdom : For tho' (faid they) he cannot be charg-

ed by the Letter of the Statute of the Twenty-fifth

of Edward the Third, yet he is within the Com-
pafs of the Srho, whereby it is provided. That

che King and Parliament hath power to deter-

mine v;hat is treafonable, and what not; and that

they were confident the Lords would ratify and

approve of this Bill of theirs, and give Judgment
accordingly.

The Motion was ftoutly oppofed by three great"

Lawyers, (all Members of the Houfe) Se!den,Hol-

borne and Bridgeman, who made it manifeft, that

the Saho of 25 Edward 3. was repealed, and that

no Man could now be convi<5led of Treafon, but

by the Letter of that Statute : But being put to

Voice, it was carried for the Bill, and a Commit-

tee appointed for to draw it up.

This gave occafion of much talk abroad, and

they who were otherwife the Lord Strafford's Ene-

mies, could not find Equity enough in the Bill of

Attainder. Some could not conceive what diffe-

rence imaginable was betwixt the Bill and the

Charge prefented before; for in the Charge he was

accufed of Treafon, and the Bill (tho' they had not

the Legiflative Power) feemed nothing but an Af-

firmation of the fame. Others (who would have

theBiUunderftoodofa definitive Sentence, becaufe

it was confecutive to the Proofs) were not fatisfied,

but that it was againll all Praftice, that the Com-
mons fhould give Sentence upon the Death ofa Peer;

and that it was againft common Equity too, that the

Complainers ihould be admitted to be Judges, and

that the Party accufant fhould give the Judgment.

A third fort gave it out. That this was no Sen-

tence againfl the Lord Strafford, but only a paffing

of a new A6t of Parliament, about a Matter not

hitherto declared treafonable: But yet thefe doubt-

ed, that by declaring the Matter of Fa6l to be ap-

proved, and applying the Cenfure to it, in refe-

rence to the Lord Strafford, it would ever be

thought a Sentence againft him, to blemifh his own
Fame, and the Blood of his Poflerity. Moreover,

that if they were about to make a new Adb, it

were flrange to punifh a Man for the Breach of

fuch a Statute as was not yet extant in rerum natura \

which fhould in reafon refer only to future Obe-
dience : And (what is more flrange) tho' there

were a new Statute, yet by what Authority can

the Parliament declare any individual or accumu-
lative Adt to be treafonable, which was not fo

before j for it muft be Treafon by virtue of a

Statute, or elfe no Treafon at all. Now there is

rone can be brought, except the Twenty-fifth of

JEiwrtr^ the Third, whereof the Letter of that Sta-

tute cannot, by their own ConfefTion, nor was not

fo much as once alledged againfl the Lord Straf-

ford: And for the.9«/'yoorPr«ro//o( which they main-
ly infifled on) the fame flands repealed by two pof-

terior A6ls of Parliament.

You have the Mutterings of all forts of People.

The Lords fearing the proceedings, as a beaten

Path trodden out to the Ruin of their own Lives

and Eflates, told the Houfe of Commons in their

Conference upon Thurfday, April 15, That they

would go on the fame way they did already ; and,

according to the Order of the Houfe, give full Au-

dience to the Lord '^traffor^s Counfcl in Matter

of Law, and that they rhemfclves, as competent

Judges, would by themfelves only give Sentence

in the Caufe; nor was there any other Courfc

fuitable to the Pra6lice and Statutes of the King-

dom, the Safety of the Nobility, or to Equity

or common Juflice.

It was replied by them of the Lower Houfe,

That they were refolved to go on with their BUI,

and if the fame fhould be rejcded by the Lords,

they feared a Rupture and Divifion might follow,

to the utter Ruin and Defolation of the whole

Kingdom ; that no Content would be given to

the Subjeft, (and this was a flrong argument in-

deed, yet better befeeming Partiality and Vio-

lence, than the pretended Juftice and Piety of the

Times) unlefs the Man who had fo much in-

truded upon their Right, and difcontented the

People, might be punilhed as a Traytor ; and for

the Praftice of the Kingdom, that no Man had

ever found fuch a favourable Hearing; and that

the Procefs againfl Effev:, fiorfolk, Somerfet^ were

all of them clofed up in one Day.

Upon Friday, April 16, the Lords gave An-
fwer. That they could expe6l nothing from the

Houfe of Commons, but what fliould tend to the

Peace and Prefervation of the Kingdom: nor was

there a more forceable way than to preferve the

Laws and Cuftoms thereof, left Innovation, fo

much compkined of by them, might unhappily

be found among themfelves: That the Subje6ls

fhould have all that Juflice could afford, but that

an Aft of Injuflice would never give Satisfa<5lion to

the World, nor Safety to themfelves ; the Eyes of

all foreign Scares being fixed upon theBufinefs now
in agitation, and the Wifdom of our Nation either

to be much advanced or deprefl"ed by their Judg-
ments in this Cafe : That the Procefs againfl Nor^

folk and Effex (for Somerfet was convict only of Fe-

lony, and had not fo much Animadverfion to fave

himfelf by his Book) were for dired: and formal

Treafons,comprifedinoneor two individual A6t';

but this againfl the Lord Strafford only arbitrary

and accumulative, to be pickt out of Twenty-eight

Articles: And therefore that it was impoffible to

have a full examination of them all to give Sen-

tence againfl him. And thofe Noblemen were

charged with fome a<5tual Breach of Statutes, for-

merly made ; but here a new Statute was to be

made or elfe he to be found guiltlefs. They con-

cluded, that they had given order for his Appear*

ance on Saturday and that in the great Hail at

Wefiminfler, where the Houfe of Commons might,

if they pleafed, be prefent.

After fome Deliberation with the Houfe, the

Conferrers anfwered. That fince the Lords had

fo refolved, they would not deny to be there pre-

fent, and to hear what his Counfel could fay for

him, but to reply any more in publick they neither

could nor would, becaufe of the Bill already paft:

only if the Lords fhould take any fcruple in the

Matter of Law, they would be ready to give then>

Satisfaftion by a private Conference. (So they wil-

lingly declined to do what indeed they could not

poffibly do, that is, to give publick Satisfadion in

the Matter of Law.)
Upon Saturday, April 17, they convened in

the great Hall, but they that were of the Com-
mittee for the great Charge, did not fland at the

Bar, as before, but fat promifcuoufly with the refl

of their Fellows ; fo that a Mouth was not opened
in
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in the behalf of the Houfe of Commons all that

Day. After they were fat, the Lord Steward

told the Lieutenant, That the Lords had refolved

to give him a fiir Hearing in the Matter of Law,
and therefore defired that the Counfel might keep

that Diftance, Moderation and Refpeft to the Ju-
dicatory that was fitting, and not at all to med-
dle with the Matter of Faft.

The Lieutenant replied. That in all Humility

he did acknowledge that Favour from the Lords;

and that it was fuch an one too, as he could not

but exped; from fuch honourable Peers and juft

Perfons in whofe Integrity and Goodnefs (under

that which he had placed above) he had repofed

his chiefeft Confidence ; for his Counfel, they knew
much better than himfelf what concerned the

Point of Difcretion and Reverence •, and that he

doubted not but that they would give all Satisfac-

tion and Obedience.

Then his Counfel were called to the Bar, Mr.
hane^ the Prince's Attorney ; Mr. Gardiner^ Re-

corder oi London; Mr. Loe^ and yix-hightfoot. Mr.
Lane fpake, and much to this Senfe and Purpofe

:

My Lords, there is a heavy Charge lieth on

me and my Fellov/s, nothing lefs than to defend

the Life, the Eftate, the Reputation, yea thePof-

terity of this Honourable Perfon at the Bar; if

therefore we fhall be more preffing, we hope your

Lordlhips v.'ill interpret this our Forwardnefs to

be for Honour and Confcience-fake, in a Matter

that concerneth both fo nearly : But it fhall be

our Endeavour to carry ourfelves with our beft

Refpefts to your Lordlbips, and with all Content

and Satisfaction to the Honourable Houfe of Com-
mons. And becaufe your Lordfhips mentioned the

Matter of Faft, one thing I dare be bold to fiy.

That all the Time of this Noble Lord's Defences,

he did not fo much as crave any one of our Opi-

nions ; yea, or acquainted us with any thing that

tended that way. And for the Matter of Law,
thofe Statutes cited by himfelf were none of our

Stock, but taken up at his own adventure : nor

do I fpeak this to derogate from the Pertinency of

thofe Statutes (for they fhall be the Subjed of my
Difcourfe) but that the Nobleman be not diiap-

pointed of your right Conceptions, and his own
due Praife.

My Lords, it is your pleafure we meddle not

with Matter of Facd, and indeed we need not

meddle at all with it, becaufe we hope it is al-

ready done, and that fufficiently to our hands

;

yet the Matter of Law doth fo naturally rife out of

the Matter of Fa6t, that of neceffity (under your

Lordfhips Favour) we mufl fomewhat grate on

this, if we fpeak on that •, nor do I concive it pof-

fible for us to fpeak advantageoufly enough for the

Lord Strafford's juft Defence, unlefs the whole

Matter of Faft be determined, either as proved

or not proved, or at leaft fome ftates of Quellions

agreed upon, where we may fix and fettle our Ar-

guments. And therefore it is, my Lords, that I

have chofen not at all to touch the Matter of Law
(until your Lordfhips fhall be pleafed to chalk me
out a way) unlefs it be to clear your Judgments

in one Statute only, vix. 25 Ediv. 3. Becaufe

v^hen the lame was alledged by the Lord Straf-

ford in his own Defence, that not being convifted

of the Letter thereof, he could not be convifted

of Treafon -, I remember the Salvo of that Sta-

tute was much infifted upon by thofe from the

Houfe of Commons, as much conducing to their

own ends. My Lords, I will firfl fpeak of the

-Treafbri; ^^^
Statute itfelf, and then of its Saho or Provifion.
The Statute is, That if any Man fhall intend the

Death of the Kings . his ^een, their Children ; kill

the Chancellor, or Judge upon the Bench ; imbafe the

King's Coin, or counterfeit the Broad- Seal, &c. he

fhall he convi£fed and pmifhcd as a Traytor. That
the Lord Strafford comes wichin the Letter of this

Statute, is not fo much as once alledged, nor in-

deed can it be with any reafon : All that can be
faid, is. That by Relation, or by Argument -3 ?7k-

nori ad majus, he may be drawn thither ; yet that

this canhot be, I humbly offer thefe Confidera-
tions.

F'irft, This is a Declarative Law, and fuch are
not to be taken by way of Confequence, Equity^
or Conflruftion, but by the Letter only; other-

wife they fhould imply a Contradidion to them-
felves, and be no more Declarative Laws but Laws
of Conflrudion, or Conftitutive,

Secondly, This is a Penal Lav/, and fuch (if

our Grounds, hitherto unqueflioned, hold good}
can admit of no Conitruftions or Inferences ; for

Penalties are to perfuade the keeping of known
Laws, not of Laws conjedural, ambiguous, and
by confequence, w-hich perhaps the moll Learned
may not in their Difputes queftion ; much Icfs the

Subjeft (who is not obliged to interpret the Sta-

tute) doubt of in the Point of Obedience; yea
rather without any Doubt, he is to obey the Let-
ter of the Statute, and conceive ("and that truly)

that he is not liable to the Penalty.

Thirdly, We have a notable Law, 13 Eliz. cap.;

2. whereby it is declared that the bringing in of
Bulls from Rome to ftir up the Subjeft to Mutiny
and Rebellion fliall be punifhed as Treafon. Now
if by Interpretation, or by Confequence, this

Senfe might have been thruft upon the preceding

Statutes, the making of this had been fuperfluous;

yea, the Perfons then ,charged with that Crimea
might have been impeached of Treafon, even be-

fore the making of this A61.

j^nno 2 1 Ed. III. We have a Statute declaringj

That for a Servant to kill his Mafter, is an Aft of

Treafon : And in the three and twentieth Year of
the fame King, a Procefs of Treafon was framed
againfl a Man for killing his Father, grounded up-

on the fame Argument, a minori ad majus : But

it was found (and the Sentence is yet in the Re-
cords) that altho* in the one and twentieth Year
of Edward the Third, that Argument mighc
have been admitted; yet in the twenty-feventh ic

could not, by reafon of the Declarative Law in-

tervening in the twenty-fifth Year: And this Cafe

comes very home to the Point in Law.
My Lords, I will not demand what kind of

Offence it may be, for a Man to fubvert the Fun-
damental Laws of a Kingdom ; the Crime doubt-

lefs is unnatural and monftrous,and the Punifhment

mufl keep the fame Proportion: only I prefume to

offer thefe few Things to your Lordfhips Confide-

rations.

Firfl, that one or more Adls of Injuflice, whe-

ther malicioufly, or ignorantly done, can in no
Senfe of Law be called the Subverfion of the

Fundamental Laws ; if fo, as many Judges (per-

haps) fo many Traytors. It is very incident to

Man's Nature to err; nor doth the Lord Strafford

plead his Innocency in Over-fights, but in Trea=

fon.

Secondly, I do remember the Cafe of John de

la Pool, Duke of Suffolk : This Man in the twen-

ty-eighth of Henry the fixth, was charged by the
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Houfe of Commons with Articles of Treafon,

and thofe too very like to thefe againft my Lord

Strafford.

1, That he had given the King bad Advices.

2. That he had embafed his Coin.

3. That he had cefled Men of War.

4, That he had given out fiimmary Decrees.

5. That he had impofed Taxes.

6, That he had corrupted the Fountain of Juf-

tice.

7 That he had perfuaded the King to unnecef-

fliry War, and to the giving over of Anjou in

France., Ovum Ovo.

And for all thefe, tho' he was charged with

High-Treafon, for wronging the Right of the

Subjeft, and fubverting the Fundamental Laws of

the Kingdom ; yet, after a long Agitation, the

Matter was found by the Lords of Parliament, not

to imply Treafon, but only Felony. Add to this

another, who in the Twenty third of Henry the

£ighth, was charged for fubverting the Englijh

Laws, and yet no Treafon charged upon him.

Add to both the Charge of Richard Larks., plead-

ed at the Coramon- Pleas, who was charged with

Treafon for fubverting the Law, but convifted on-

ly of Felony : By which you may fee, my Lords,

what to this time hath been fubverting the Laws.
Thirdly, It is very confiderable, that the Lord

Straffordh not charged to have fubverted, but only

to have intended to fubvert the Fundamental Laws

:

And this I conceive, if there were no more, might
keep him free from that Statute of the twenty-fifth

of Edward the Third. For although, as touching

the King, his Queen and Children, Intention is

Treafonable ; yet in all other things there men-
tioned, there muft be Aftion befide Intention : for

it is not faid. If a Man do intend to kill a Chan-

cellor, it fhall be Treafon ; but only, if he do kill

him ; and if he doth adually counterfeit the Broad-

Seal. And although a Man fhould prepare a Fur-

nace, make ready his Stamp, melt his Bullion,

yet if he gives not the King's Impreflion upon the

Coin, all his Intentions, yea, his Preparations

will not ferve to mafefe up a Treafon.

And this (under IFjJivour) may ferve to anfwer

the Cafe of Guido Faux, lately objefted ; unlefs it

be alledged, that the Lord Strafford had as real

an Intention againft the King's Life as Faux had :

For tho' the Intention in that Cafe be Treafon by
the Statute, yet in all other things there is no
Treafon without the Aftion -, fo immenfe and vaft

a Difference both is, and ought to be, betwixt a

Projedt againft the Royal Blood, and all things

elfe of a lower and under Nature.

You fee therefore, my Lords, that the Body of

the Statute cannot ftick againft the Lord Strafford,

neither in Letter, nor in Confequence •, this is not,

that muft not be : All that can be faid, is, That
this Fa6t may be Treafon by the Common Law.
For my Part I profefs my Ignorance, who ever

thought the Common Law might declare, but ne-

ver make a Treafon -, that is, it might be prefup-

pofed that there is a Statute whereupon to build a

Declaration ; and therefore to fay there is no Sta-

tute for it, is to fay it is no Treafon at all. The
Statute ever makes the Treafon ; and to be de-

clared to be Treafon, either by Common Law,
or by Parliament, are but two different Ways of

Proceedings, and muft both refolve into one Prin-

ciple : yea, which comes home to the Point, in

the one and twentieth of Edward the Third, to

kill a Man imployed in the King's War, was
Treafon ; and the twenty-third, to kill the King's

Meflenger, was Treafon by Declaration of the

Common Law, but always by Reafon of the Sc.i-

tute
; yet none of thefe are now Treafons, but Fe-

lonies only, by Reafon of the intervening Stacate;

the twenty-fifth of Edzvard the Third : fuch hath

ever been thought the Force of its Letter and
Declaration, and fo I will leave it, and fpeak a

Word or two of the Salvo, which is this -, That
becaufe all Particulars couM not be then defined,

therefore what the Parliament fhould declare to be
Treafonable in time to come, fhould be punifhed
as Treafon.

And according to this Refervation, in the eighth

Year of Richard the Second, one who was charged
before the King's-Bench, was afterwards referred

to the Parliament ; and there, though the Fa6b
was not contained in the Body of the Statute, yet

becaufe of the Provifo afore-mentioned, it was ad-

judged Treafon.

In the eleventh Year of the fcime King, the

Duke of Ireland, and Nevil Archbifhop of Tork,
were impeached of High-Treafon by Gloucefter^

Arundel, and Warwick \ and notwithftanding the

Statute, were convidted thereof by the Salvo. But
in the one and twentieth of the fame Richard the

Second, the Tide turned, and the King had fuch

a Hand with the Parliament, that the Sentence

was recalled, and thofe three Noblemen thcm-
felves adjudged Traytors. Again, in the firft of
Henry the Fourth, his SuccefTor, that Revocation

of the one and twentieth of Richard the Second

was repealed, and the Sentence of the eleventh of

his Reign eftablifhed. Such were the Toffings

to and fro of Treafon, and all becaufe of that un-

certain Provifo.

Therefore it was, that in the fame Parliament,

the firft of Henry the Fourth, a Petition was pre-

ferred by the Nobility to have Treafon limited

with fome Statute ; becaufe they knew not what
to fpeak, or what to do, for fear thereof. And in

the tenth Chapter an A61: was made upon this Pe-
tition, that the Salvo fhould be holden repealed

in all times to come, and nothing efteemed Trea-

fon but what was literally contained in the Statute

of the twenty-fifth of Edward the Third : And
therefore it is faid in the Records, That there was

great Joy at the making of this Aft, in that the

drawn Sword hanging over every Man's Head,
by this flender Thread of a Confequence, or Illa-

tion, was moved by that Aft. Add to this. That
in the firft of Queen Mary, the firft Chapter, the

fame is repeated, That no Man Jhall he puniped in

Life or Eflate as a Traytor, but for the Crime con-

tained in the Statute 25 Edw. 3. without the leaft

mention of a pretended Salvo.

The Earl of Northumberland's Cafe comes nigh

to the Point ; he was charged with Treafon, the

firft of Henry the Fourth, and if the Statute of the

fifth of Henry the Fourth, the firft Chapter, where-

by this Provifo is repealed, had not intervened,

no doubt he had been condemned of Treafon :

but he was only convift of Felony, and that becaufe

he could not be drawn within the Letter of the

Statute of the twenty-fifth of Edward the Third.

And I dare confidently fay it, Thatfince that Aft

was made, the firft of Henry the Fourth, the firft

Chapter, whereby the Provifo is repealed, no Man
hath ever been declared a Traytor, either by King

or Parliament, except it were upon that, or fome
-other
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other Statute, literally and declaratively taken.

Thefe two things I do offer, to your Lordfhips

Confiderations-, That the Lord ^'/r^jftri cannot

be impeached of Treafon by the Statute of the

twenty-fifth of Edward the Third, and that the

Sdvo contained in the (lime (lands repealed ahnoft

two hundred Years ago : And this is all I conceive

to be necelTary for that Statute which v/as alledged

by the Lord Strafford in his Defence for Matter

of Fad.
Then the Recorder fpake foine 'it^ Words to

this Purpofe -, That what was fpoken upon the

Statute, was becaufe it feemed infeparable from
the Matter oi Faft, that they could proceed no
farther, till a State were afforded them ; that to

do orherwife, they conceived, might be very pre-

judicial unto my Lord Strafford :

Firit, In that they lliould fuppofe that to be

done, which is not proved to be.

Secondly, That the Matter of Law arifeth fo

naturally from the Matter of Faft, that it will be

impoffible to ieparate one from'the other.

Thirdly, That it is the Courfe of all Judicato-

ties, firft to fettle the Verdi,5t, and upon that to

fix the Arguments, otherwife he could conceive

no poflible Way of Proceeding •, and therefore, in

the Lord Strafford\ Name, he moll humbly in-

treated, that the Lords would either wholly deter-

mine the Matter of Faft (not whether it v;as Trea-

fon or no, for then all other Proceedings in the Law
were unneceffary, but whether done or not done)

or elfe to give them fome States of the Queftion

whereunto they might confine themfelves.

Upon this Motion the Houfe was adjourned for

that Day, nor hath it met fince -, for the Houfe
of Commons are returned to their old Biafs, and

will hear of nothing but the Bill of Attainder ;

but the Lords fecm to be more refolute tlian be-

fore, becaufe they find that they have no Autho-
rity to declare a Treafon in a Fad: already pafi:,

the Salvo of the twenty-fifth oi Edward the Third
being repealed -, withal, that if the Bill of Attain-

der fhould proceed, the King hath as great Power
to hinder that at the laft Blow, as any other Sta-

tute : but I hope the Lords will difburden him of

that Envy.
All they which ftand obliged to the Lord Straf-

ford^ in Blood, Affeftion or Deferving -, and all

who have been interefted with him in the King's

Service, and many too, who both hate his Pcr-

fon, and diflike his Proceedings ; will doubtlefs

look upon it, and tender their own Safety, all of

them in Likelihood being fubje6l to the Charge of

Treafon, if ever they chance to be called to do
the King Service in any Place of Importance.

I cannot exprefs how much the Voice of the

Multitude is now altered from what it was lately,

nothing now talked of what fhould be done, but

only of what muft be done : So that if the Lord
Strafford dx^s, his very Enemies will confefs, that

it is done more for Neceffity, than fof Juftice j and

rather for the Satisfadlion of rancorous Apprehen-
fions, than for any Guiltinefs in the Caule.

'Tburfday laft, viz. April 29, was defigned for

the Agitation of the long intermitted Bufinefs

concerning the Lieutenant ; and the Way was

this

:

The Lords did meet at the great Hall at IVeJl-

»;z»/?^r about Nine of the Clock, not in their Robes,

nor did the Lord Steward fit upon his Sack, but

v/ith the reft promifcuoufly ; nor did the Commit-
tee for the Houfe of Commons fland at the Bar,

Vol. I

but fat with the reft of their Feilows ; 'and the

Earl of Strafford fat behind the Piace where he
ufed to fit before ; the Reafon of thefe Changes
was, becaufe the Dyet was appointed not for a
Meeting, but for a Conference : fo curious are

we (and that's z\\) about Formalities, The King,
Qiieen, and Prince were there-, according to their

Cuftom : not a Man fpake a Word in the Houfe
all the time, but only Mr. St. John^ the King's
Sollicitor, one of the Committee -, whofe Drift:

and Purpofe was to furnifh the Lords with Rea-
fons, why theFIoufe of Commons had proceeded
with a Bill of Attainder: and withal, to reply
to what the Lord Strafford IxAd fpoken, either by
himfelf or his Council, in Matter of Law. ' The
Speech is in Print.

Upon the Clofe of Mr. St. John''^ Speech,- the
Houfe diflTolved ; nor was there a Word fpoken
but by Mr. St. John : only the Lord-Lieutenant
ufed the laft Part of his Rhetorick, and by a dumb
Eloquence, manibus ad fydera tenfis, all along
Mr. St. John's Speech, made his Replies with a
deep Silence.

Upon Friday^ April ^o, he petitioned the Lords
to be heard again, and that becaufe his Lawyers
had not fully fpoken at their laft Meeting ; but
this was denied him, becaufe the Houfe were to

have the laft Speech, nor were they content to
fpeak again.

Upon this Information, or what elfe is not
known, the King (it feems, fearing the I.ncon-

ftancy of the Lords) came to the Houfe on S'a-

turday. May i, at Ten of the Clock, and having
called for the Houfe of Commons, fpake much
to this Effect.

T/je Kings Speech to the Houfe of Commons,

THAT he had fincerely, without Affeftion

or Partiality, endeavoured, to inform hirh-

felf concerning the Lieutenant's Charge ; and
had, at length, ferioufly pondered with himfelf,.

both concerning the Matter of Faft, and the

Matter of Law : and now it ftood him in hand
to clear their Judgments, than to exonerate his

own Confcience. F'or them, he had two things

to declare :

' Firjl^ That there was never fuch a Project,'

nor had the Lord Strafford ^ver offered fuch Ad-
vice, for the tranfporting of the Irijh Army into

England-, fo that in nothing the Lieutenant had
been more mifunderftood than in that : which
Imputation did in no fmall Meafure refleft on
him.felf {the King) as if he had intended to make
War upon his own Subjefts ; which Thought {he

[aid) was far enough from his Breaft, nor could

any Man in Probability think io unworthily of
him, who had perceived how gracioufly he had
dealt with his Subjedls elfewhere, that had de-

ferved a great deal worfe.

' Secondly., That the Lieutenant had never ad-

vifcd him toeftablifh an Arbitrary Government;
nor, if he had, fhould he haveefcaped condign

Punilhment; nor would any of his good Subjects

ever think otherwife, unlefs they conceived him
either to be a Fool or a Tyrant ; that he either

could not, or would not difcern fuch Wicked-'

nefs. He was well content (he faid) with that'

Authority and Power which God had put into

his Hands •, nor fhould he ever think it his Pre-

5E
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* rogiitive, -to intrude upon the Propriety of the
"^^ Subjea:

* For himrelf,and his own Confcience, (he faid)

' he was no.w to declare, That, in his own Judg-
* mtnt, -there .was nothing in the Procefs againft

* the Lieutenant that deferved theCenfure ot Trea-
* Ton. Gver[;ghts and Mifdemeanours there were,
' in fiich a meafure, that he confefll'd the Lord
' Strafford w-x^ nt-.ver worthy hereafter to bear any
* Office in his Kingdoms, no, not fo much as of
* a Conftable ; but was to be anfwerable for all his

* Errors,,when they were to be charged upon him;
* and to this none of them fliould concur with
* greater Alacrity than himfelf. That he hoped
* none of them would deny to give him the Pri-
* vilege of the firft Voice, which was. That he
' would never, in Heart nor Hand, concur with
* them to punifh this Man as aTraytor ; and de-
* fired therefore, that they would think of fome
' other way how theBufinefs might be compofed :

* Nor fliould it ever be lefs dear to him (tho'

* with the Lofs of his deareft Blood) to protedt

* the Innocent, than to punifli the Guilty.'

Upon Snturday, May 8, the Bill againil the

Lord Strafford pafs'd the Lords ; there were Forty-

five prefent, of which Nineteen voiced for him, and
Twenty-fix againft him. The greatefl: part of his

Friends abfented themfelves, upon Pretence (whe-
ther true or fuppofititious) that they feared the

Multitude -, otherwife his Suffrages had more
tlun counterpoifed the Voters for his Death.

Sunday all the Day the King was refolute never

to give way to the Bill againil the Lord Strafford^

telling them withal. That it feemed ftrange to

him that the Man could not die, unlefs he, and
he only, by giving Sentence the King's legiflative

way, Ihould condemn him.

The fame Day the King received the following

letter from the Earl *.

I'T
hath been my greatefi Grief hi all my. Trotibks^

to be taken as a Perfon that ffould endeavour to

prefent, and fet Things amifs between your Majefiy

and your People^ and to have give^i Coimfel tending

to th-e Difquiet ofyour Majefty and your three King-

doms.

Mofl true it is, that fuch an Attempt (my pri-

vate Condition x:onJider''d ) had been a great Mad-
Tiefs, feeing, thrd* your gracious Favour, I was fo

provided, as I could not expcl^ in any kind to mend

my Fortune, or to pleafe my Mind, more than by

refiing where your bounteous Hand had placed me \

nay, the Bujinefsis moft mightily mifiakcn ^ for unto

your Majefiy it is well known, that my poor and

humble Advices concludedfiill in this. That your Ma-

jefiy fhotdd never be happy, till there were a right

Underfianding procured bet%vixt you and them : No
other Means to effeB and fettle this Happinefs, but

by 'tl:>€ Gounfel and Affent of the Parjiament ; and Jto

way to prevent the growing Evils of this State, but

hy putting yowfelfintirely upon the Loyalty and good

Affe^ion of your Subjects.

Tet (fuch is my Misfortune) the 1'ruth fiiids lit-

tle Credit, the contrary (it feems) generally believ-

ed, and myfdf reputed the Caife of this great Sepa-

ration betwixt you and your People : Under a hea-

vier Cenfure than this, I am perfuaded no Gentle-

moJn canjuffer-, end now I undcrfiand, that the

Minds of Men are the more incenfed againfi tne^ not-

withfianding your Majefiy hath declared, Tha-t in

*Qh.x. h;/1. Vol. I. p. J02,

your Princely Opinion I am net gUilly of TrerJont,

nor are you fat isfed in Confcience to pafs the Bill.

This brings me into a great Sireight. Here is be-

fore me the Ruin of my Children and Family, hither-

to untouched in all the Branches of it with any foul
Crime. Here are before ms the many Evils which
may befal your facred Perfon, • and the whole King-

dom, fhould yourfelf and the Parliament be lefs fa-
tisfied the one with the other than is neceffrry for the

King and People. Here are before me the Things

mofi valued.^ mofi feared by mortal Men, Life and
Death : To fay. Sir, there hath not been a Conflict

within me about thefe Things, were to make myfelf

lefs Man than (God knoisis) my Infirmities will give

me leave ; and to call a Deftru£lion upon myfelf and
my young Children, where the Intentions (at leafi)

of my Heart have been innocent of this great Of-
fence, (may be believed) would find no ecify Confent

from Flefh and Blood.

But, out of much Sadnefs, I am come to a Refo-

lution of that which I take to be befi becoming me,

that is. To look upon that which is principally to be

confider*d in itfdf, and that is, doubtlefs, the Prof
perity ofyour facred Perfon and the Commonwealth,

infinitely to be preferred before any Mafi's private

Interefi : And therefore, in few Words, as I have
put myfelf wholly upon the Honour and Jiiftice of
my Peers, and fo clearly as I wifij your Majefiy had
been pleas'd to havefpared that Declaration ofyours-

on Saturday lafi, and to have left me intirely to their

Lordjhips-, fo now, (to fet your Majejly's Con-

fcience at liberty) I dj) mofi humbly befeech you, for
the preventing of fuch Mifchiefs as may happen by

your Refufal to pafs the Bill, by this Means to re^

move {praifed be God I cannot fay this accurfed, but

I confefs) this unfortunate Thing forth of the kVay

towards that bleffed Agreement, which God, I trufi,

fhallfor ever efiablifh betwixt you andyour Subjehs.

Sir, my Confent herein fhall acqiiit you more to Go4
than all the PForl4 can do befide. To a willing Matt-

there is no Injury done ; and, as by God^s Grace, I
forgive all the JVorld, with a Calmnefs and Meek-
nefs of infinite Contentment to my difiodgikg Soul, fo.

Sir, I can give the Life of this World with .all

Chearfulnefs imaginable, in the jufi Acknowledgments

ofyour exceeding Favours, and only beg, that in your

Goodnefs you would vouchfafe to cafi your gracious

Regard upon my poor Son and his three Sifiers, lefs-

or more, and no otherwife, than their unfortunau^

Fatherfhall appear more or lefs guilty of this Death,

God prcferve your Majefty,

YourMajefty's moft Humble,

And Faithful Subjedl and Servant,

Tower, May 9

,

STRAFFO RD.
1 641.

Upon the Receipt whereof, and after they had
wreftled him breathlefs, at hRvi^us dedit manus ;

being overcome with fuch uncefTant Importunities,

he yielded. And about nine of the Clock at Night
the Kingpromifed to fign both the Bills the next

Morning; which was accordingly done, and a

Commiffion drawn up for his Execution, which
was on the Wednefday following.

HAving mounted the Scaffold, he made his

Obeifances, and began to take his laft Fare-

well of his Friends, who appeard much more con-

cern'd than himfelf: and obferving his Brother,

Sir
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Sir George Wentworth, to weep excefTively, Bro-

ther, (faid he, with a chearful Brifknefs) What
do you fee in me to deferve thefe Tears ? Doth
any indecent Fear betray in me a Guilt, or my
innocent Boldnefs any Atheifm ? Think now that

you are accompanying me the third time to my
Marriage-bed : Never did I throw off my Clothes

with greater Freedom and Content than in this

Preparation to my Grave : That Stock [pointing

to the Block] muft be my Pillow ; here fhall I

reft from all my Labours : No Thoughts of Envy,

no Dreams of Treafon, Jealoufies or Cares for

the King, the State, or myfelf, fhall interrupt this

eafy Sleep ; therefore, Brother, with me, pity

thofe who, befides their Intention, have made me
happy ; rejoice in my Happinefs, rejoice in my
Innocence.

Then kneeling down, he made this Protefta-

tion : I hope. Gentlemen, you do not think that

either the Fear of Lofs, or Love of Reputation,

will fuffer me to bely God and my own Confcience

at this time. I am now in the very Door going

out, and my next Step muft be from Time to

Eternity, either of Peace or Pain : To clear my-
felf before you all, I do here folemnly call God
to witnefs, I am not guilty, fo far as I can under-

ftand, of the great Crime laid to my Charge, nor

have ever had the leaft Inclination or Intention to

damnify or prejudice the King, the State, the

Laws, or the Religion of this Kingdom ; but with

my beft Endeavours to ferve all, and to fupporC

all : So may God be merciful to my Soul.

Then rifing up, he faid, hedefir'd to fpeak fome-

thing to the People, but was afraid he Ihould be

heard by few, in regard of the Noife : but having

firft fitted himfelf to the Block, and rifing again,

he thus addrefs'd himfelf to the Spedators.

MY Lord Primate of Ireland, and my Lords,

and the reft of thefe noble Gentlem.en,

It is a great Comfort to me to have your Lord-

fhips by me this Day, becaufe I have been known
to you a long time, and I now defire to be heard

a few Words, I come here, by the good Will

and Pleafure of Almighty God, to pay that laft

Debt I owe to Sin, which is Death ; and by the

Bleffing of that God, to rife again thro' the Me-
rits of Jefus Chrift to Righteoufnefs, and Life eter-

nal, [Here he was a little interrupted.]

My Lords, I am come hither to fubmit to that

Judgment which hath pafl^ed againft me, I do it

with a very quiet and contented Mind ; I thank

God I do freely forgive all the World -, a For-

givenefs that is not fpoken from the Teeth out-

ward, (as they fay) but from the very Heart : I

fpeak it in the Prefence of Almighty God, before

whom I ftandj that there is not a difpleafing

Thought arifing in me towards any Man living.

I thank God I can fay it, and truly too, my Con-
fcience bearing me witnefs, that in all my Employ-
ments, fince I had the Honour to ferve his Ma-
jefty, I never had any thing in the Purpofe of my
Heart, but what tended to the joint and indivi-

dual Profperity of King and People, altho' it hath

been my ill Fortune to be mifconftrued.

I am not the firft that hath fuffered in this kind -,

it is the common Portion of us all, while we are

in this Life, to err ; righteous Judgment we muft

wait for in another Place, for here we are very

fubjeft to be misjudged one of another. There is

cneThing that I defire to free myfelf of, and I am
Vol. L
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very confident [fpeaking it now with much Chear-
fulnefs] that I fnall obtain your Chriftian Charity
in the Belief of it. I was fo far from being a-
gainft Parliaments, that I did always think the
Parliaments of England were the moft happy Con-
ftitutions that any Kingdom or Nation lived un-
der, and the beft Means, under God, to make
the King People happy.

For my Death I here acquit all the World, and
befeech the God of Heaven heartily to forgive
them that contrived it, tho' in the Intentions and
Purpofes of my Heart I am not guilty of what I
die for

: And, my Lord Primate, it is a great
Comfort for me, that his Majefty conceives me
not meriiing fo fevere and heavy a Puniftiment,
as is the utmoft Execution of this Sentence. I do
infinitely rejoice in this Mercy of his, and I be-
feech God to return it into his own Bofom,that he
may find Mercy when he ftands moft in need of it.

_
I wifh this Kingdom all the Profperity and Hap-

pinefs in the World ; I did it living, and now
dying, it is my Wifli. I do moft humbly recom-
mend this to every one who hears me, and defire

they would lay their Hands upon their Hearts,
and confider ferioufly, whether the Beginning of
the Happinefs and Reformation of a Kingdom
fhould be written in Letters of Blood ; confider
this when you are at your Homes, and let me be
never fo unhappy, as that the leaft Drop of my
Blood fhould rife up in Judgment againft any one
of you : But I fear you are in a wrong Way.
My Lords, I have but one Word more, and

with that I fhall end. I profefs that I die a true
and obedient Son to the Church of England,
whet=€in I was born, and in which I was bred.
Peace and Profperity be ever to it.

It hath been objefted ( if it were an Objedion
worth the anfwering) that I have been inclined to
Popery -, but I fay truly from my Heart, that

from the time that I was One and twenty Years of
Age, to this prefent, going now upon Forty-nine,

I never had in my Heart to doubt of this Religion
of the Church of England, nor ever had any Man
the Boldnefs to fuggeft any fuch thing to me, to

the beft of my Remembrance. And fo being re-

conciled by the Merits of Jefus Chrift my Saviour,

into whofe Bofom I hope I fhall fhortly be ga-
thered, to thofe eternal Happineffes which ihall

never have end -, I defire heartily the Forgivenefs
of every Man for any rafh or unadvifed Words,
or any thing done amifs. And fo, my Lords and
Gentlemen, farewel ; farewel all Things of this

World.
I defire that you would be filent, and join with

me in Prayer, and I truft in God we fhall all

meet and live eternally in Heaven, there to re-

ceive the Accomplilhment of all Happinefs ; where
every Tear fhall be wiped away from our Eyes,

and every fad Thought from our Hearts : And fo

God blefs this Kingdom, and Jefus have Merey
on my Soul.

Then turning himfelf about, he faluted all the

Noblemen, and took a folcmn Leave of all con-

fiderable Perfons upon the Scaffold, giving them
his Hand.

After that, he faid. Gentlemen, I would fay

my Prayers, and intreat you all to pray with me,
and for me ; then his Chaplain laid the Book of

Common-Prayer upon the Chair before him as he
kneeled down, on which he prayed almoft a

Quarter of an Hour, and then as long, or.longer,

5 E a- without
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without the Book, and concluded with the Lord's-

Prayer.

Standing up, he fpies his Brother, Sir George

Wentworth, and calls him to him, faying, Brother,

we muft part -, remember me to my Sifter, and to

my Wife, and carry my Bleffing to my Son, and

charge him that he fear God, and continue an obe-

dient Son to the Church of England^ and warn

him that he bear no private Grudge, or Revenge,

toward any Man concerning me; and bid him

beware that he meddle not with Church-Livings,

for that will prove a Moth and Canker to him in

his Eftate -, and wifh him to content himfelf to

be a Servant to his Country, not aiming at higher

Preferments.
* Aliter.'] To his Son, Mr. Wentworth^ he com-

' mends himfelf, and gives him charge to ferve

* his God, to fubmit to his King with all Faith

' and Allegiance in Things temporal, to the

' Church in Things fpiritual -, chargeth him again

' and again, as he will anfwer it to him in Hea-
' yen, never to meddle with the Patrimony of the

' Church i for if he did, it would be a Canker
* to eat up the reft of his Eftate.'

Carry my Bleffing alfo to my Daughters, Anne

and Arabella^ charge them to ferve and tear God,

and he will blefs them ; not forgetting my little

Infant, who yet knows neither Good nor Evil, and

cannot fpeak for itfelf ; God fpeak for it and blefs

it. Now, faid he, I have nigh done ; one Stroke

will make my Wife huft)andlefs, my dear Chil-

dren fatherlefs, and my poor Servants mafterlefs,

and will feparate me from my dear Brother, and

all my Friends j but let God be to you and them
all in all.

After this, going to take off his Doublet, and

to make himfelf unready, he faid, I thank God I

am not afraid of Death, nor daunted with any

Difcouragement rifing from any Fears, but do as

chearfully put off my Doublet at this time, as ever

I did when I went to Bed : Then he put off his

Doublet, wound up his Hair with his Hands, and

put on a white Cap.

Then he called. Where is the Man that is to do

this laft Office } [meaning the Executioner] call

him to me •, when he came and afk'd him For-

givenefs, he told him, he forgave him and all the

World. Then kneeling down by the Block, he

went to Prayer again himfelf, the Primate oi Ire-

land kneeling on the one fide, and the Minifter on

the other : To the which Minifter, after Prayer,

he turned himfelf, and fpake fome few Words
foftly, having his Hands lifted up, and clofed

with the Minifter's Hands.

Then bowing himfelf to lay his Head upon

the Block, he told the Executioner,That he would

firft lay down his Head to try the Fitnefs of the

Block, and take it up again before he would lay

it down for good and all •, and fo he did : And
before he laid it down again, he told the Execu-

tioner, that he would give him Warning when

to ftrike by ftretching forth his Hands •, and pre-

fently laying down his Neck upon the Block, and

ftretching forth his Hands, the Executioner ftruck

off his Head at one Blow ; and taking it up in

his Hand, fhewed it to all the People, and faid.

Cod fave the King.

His Body was afterwards embalmed, and ap-

pointed to be carried into Torkjbire^ there to be

buried amongft his Anceflors.

An A6i for Reverfing the Earl of Strafford'*

Attainder.

WHEREAS Ihcmas late Earl of Strafford

was impeached of High-Treafon, upon pre-

tence of endeavouring to fubvert the Fundamental
Laws, and called to a publick and folemn Ar-
raignm.ent and Trial before the Peers in Parlia-

ment, where he made a particular Defence to

every Article objected againft him ; infomuch
that the turbulent Party then feeing no hopes to

effed: their unjuft Defigns, by any ordinary Way
and Method of Proceedings, did at laft refolve to

attempt the Defiru£fion and Attainder of the fiid

Earl, by an Acl of Parliament, to be therefore

purpofely made, to condemn him upon Accumula-

tive Treafon^ none of the pretended Crimes being

Treafon apart, and fo could not be in the whole,

if they had been proved, as they were not : and
alfo judged him guilty of ConftruBive Treafon,

(that is, of levying War againft the King) tho' ic

was only the commanding an Order of the Coun-
cil-Board in Ireland, to be executed by a Serjeant

at Arms and three or four Soldiers, which was
the conftant Praftice of the Deputies there for a

long time. To the which end, they having firft

prefented a Bill for this Intent to the Houfe of

Commons, and finding there more Oppofition

than they expedled, they caufed a Multitude of
tumultuous Perfons to come down to IVeJiminJier,

armed with Swords and Staves, and to fill both
the Palace-Tards, and all the Approaches to both

Houfes of Parliament, with Fury and Clamour,

and to require Jujlice, fpeedy Jtiftice, againft the

Earl of Strafford; and having by thofe and other

undue Practices obtained that Bill to pafs the

Houfe of Commons, they caufed the Names of
thofe refolute Gentlemen, who in a Cafe of inno-

centBlood had freely difcharged their Confciences,

being Fifty-nine, to be pofted up in feveral Places

about the Cities of London and IVeJtminJier, and
ftiled them Straffordians, and Enemies to their

Country ; hoping thereby to deliver them up to

the Fury of the People, whom they had endea-

voured to incenfe againft them. And then pro-

cured the faid Bill to be fent up to the Houfe of
Peers, where it having fome time refted under

greater Deliberation ; at laft, in a time when a

great part of the Peers were abfent by reafon of

the Tumults, and many of thofe who were prc-

fent protefted againft it, the faid Bill paffed the

Houfe of Peers : and at length his Majefty, the

late King Charles I. of glorious Memory, granted

a Commiffion for giving his Royal AfTent there-

unto ; which neverthelefs was done by his faid

Majefty with exceeding great Sorrow then, and
ever remembred by him with unexpreffible Grief

of Heart ; and out of his Majefty's great Piety,

he did publickly exprefs it, when his own Sacred

Life was taken away, by the moft deteftable Tray-
tors that ever were.

For all which Caufes, be it declared and enaiSt-

ed by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lord's Spi-

ritual and Temporal, and Commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affembled. That the Aft, intitled

An A^ for the Attainder of Thomas Earl 6/ Straf-

ford of High-Treafon, and all and every Claufe

and Article, and Thing therein contained, being

obtained
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obtained as aforefaid, is now hereby repealed, re-

voked, and reverfed.

And to the end that Right be done to the Me-
mory of the deceafed Earl of Strafford aforefaid,

be it farther enafted. That all Records and Pro-

ceedings of Parliament, relating to the faid Attain-

der, be wholly cancelled and taken off the File,

or otherwife defaced and obliterated ; to the in-

tent the fame may not be vifible in After-Ages, or

brought into example, to the Prejudice of any
Perfon whatfoever.

Provided^ That this Aft fhall not extend to the

future queftioning of any Perfon or Perfons, how-
ever concerned in this Bufinefs ; or who had any

hand in the Tumults, or diforderly procuring the

Adt aforefaid -, any thing herein contained to the

contrary thereof notwithftanding.

A Copy of the Paper pofted up at the Corner

of the Wall of Sir William Brunkard'i

Jioufe, in the Old Palace- yard in Wefl-

minfter, Monday May 3. 1641.

The Names of the Straffordians pofted.

1

.

Lord Dighy.

2. Lord Compton.

3. Lord Buckhurjl.

4. Sir Robert Hatton.

5. Sir Thomas Fan/haw,

6. Sir Edward Afford.

7. Sir Nicolas Slaning.

8. Sir 'Thomas Danby.

9. Sir George Wenlworth.

10. Sir Feter TVentworth.

11. Sir Frederick CornwaUis.

12. Sir William Carnaby.

13. Sir Richard Winn.

14.

15-

16.

17-

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23

Sir Jarvis Clifton.

Sir IVtlliam Withrington,

Sir William Pennymati.

Sir Patrick Curwento
Sir Richard Lee.

Sir Henry Slingjby.

Sir William. Portman,
Mr. Jarvis Holli?,

Mr. Sydney Godolphin,
Mr. Cooke.

24. Mr, Coventry.

25. Mr. Benjamin Wefton',

26. Mr. William Wefton,

27. Mr. Selden.

28. Mr. Alford.

29. Mr. Lloyd.

30. Mr. Herbert.

31. Captain Dighy.

Serjeant Hyde.

Mr. Taylor.

Mr. Griffith.

Mr. Scawen.

36. Mr. Bridgeman.-

2,"]. Mr. Fettiplafs.

38. Dr. Turner.

2,^. Captain Charles Pric^.

40. Dr. Parry, Civilian.

41. Mr. Arundel.

42. Mr, Newport

i

43. Mr. Holborne.

44. Mr. Noel.

45. Mr. Kirton.

46. Mr. Pollard.

47. Mr. Price,

48. Mr. Trevanianl

49. Mr. Jane.

50. Mr. Edgecombel
51. Mr. Chicheley.

52. Mr. Mattery.

5^. Mr. Porter.

54. Mr. White, Secret. E. I

55. Mr. Warwick.

32

3Z

34
35
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XL. 'The Trialof Colonel l>i?iXh'Bin?iQ\ Fiennes *, before a Council

ofJVar at St. Albans, /ir cowardlyfurrendring the City and
Cajlle of Briftol, the i^th of December 1643. 19 Car. I.

Taken out of the Account given thereof by Mr, Prynn and
Mr, Walker.

COLONEL Fiennes having been taxed

with a cowardly Surrender of Brijlol,

thought proper to juftify himfelf by a

fet Speech in the Houfe of Commons,
by a printed Relation of the Fa6l, in

both which he defired that the Affair might be

examined in a Council of War, for which Pur-
pofe he obtained an Order of the Houfe.

To this Relation Mr. Walker publillied an An-
fwer, and Mr. Prynn^ in a Book intitled Rome's

Mnfterpiece^ ftiles this A6lion, the mofi cowardly

and univorthy Surrender of Briftol.

Hereupon Mr. Prynn and Mr. Walker were
iummoned to the Council of War, to make good
what they had alledged againft Colonel Fiennes.

Mr. Prynn and Mr Walker being thus made Par-

ties, petitioned his Excellency the Lord General -f

to appoint a proper Time and Place within Lon-
don or Wefiminfter for the Trial and Examination
of this Affair : They alfo drew up Articles of Im-
peachment againft Col. Fiennes, and prefented

them, together with a Petition, to the Houfe of

Commons, who upon reading the Petition came
to the following Refolutions.

Die Mercurii 15 Novembrls 1643.

f^T^HE humble Petition of Clement Walker and

I William Prynn Efquires, concerning Mr.
Nathanael Fiennes, and the Surrender of Briftol,

was this Day read in the Houfe of Commons ; and
Articles ofAccufation of the faid Mr. Fiennes touch-

ing the Surrender of the faid City of Briftol, and
Cajile, were this Day likwife prefented to the faid

Houfe. A Letter from Mr. Prynn to Mr. Natha-
nael Fiennes was likewife read.

Ordered by the Houfe of Commons.^ that as they

fhall be careful that there fhall be a fair and equal

^rial of Mr. Nathanael Fiennes, fo they will take

the Petition of the Petitioners, and the Articles, after

the T'rial, into Confideration, inafmuch as itfhall con-

cern my Lord General and the Council of War, and
as it fhall concern the Privilege of Parliament.

Refolved, &c.
That the Articles, entituled. Articles of Accufa-

tion and Impeachment againfi Colonel Nathanael

Fiennes, late Governor of the City and Cafile of
Briftol, touching the difhonourable Surrender thereof

to the Enemy, contrary to his Trufi and Duty, by

Clement Walker, and William Prynn Efquires,

fhall be now read. The faid Articles and Impeach-

ment were accordingly read.

The Petition and Articles were figned Clement
Walker, awi William Prynn j and they were both

called in, and at the Bar being demanded, whether
the I<fames fubfcribedwere of their own Hand-writing,

did avow the Names to be of their own Hand-writing,

and did avow the faid Petition and Articles.

Ordered that a Copy of thefe Articles, attefied un-

der the Clerk*s Hand, be forthwith fent to my Lord
General.

H. Elfynge, Cler. Pari. D. Com.

Soon after thefe Refolutions, viz. on Thurfday

December 14, came on the Trial before the Coun-
cil of War at St. Albans.

The Council being aflembled in a Room adjoin-

ing to the Town-Hall, Mr. Pry»« and Mx.Walker
appeared there, when Dr. Doriflaus, Judge-Advo-
cate of the Army, there demanded of them, whe-
ther they had any Articles of Impeachment drawn
againft Colonel Fiennes ? To which Mr. Prynn
replied, that he being a Member of the Houfe of

Commons, they had exhibited their Articles to

that Houfe, who by Order had fent a Copy of
them to his Excellency, upon which they were
to proceed. Which the Advocate thereupon ac-

knowledging, my Lord Roberts, Prefident of the

Council of War, commanded him to read the faid

Order, and Articles fent together with it. As
foon as the Order was read, Mr. Prynn tendred a

Copy of the Articles of Impeachment under Mr.
Walker's and his own Hands, agreeing with thofe

deliver'd to the Houfe, which he averred they

were there ready to make good in each Particu-

lar j defiring the Council to proceed upon them,
becaufe the other was but a Copy which they had
not fubfcribed, but this they now tendered an
Original ; which was aflented to.

Upon this Dr. Doriflaus the Judge-Advocate was
commanded to read the Articles ; but Mr. Prynn
then perceiving the Doors kept clofe, contrary to

Expedlation, and all Perfons, Auditors, but them-

felves alone, excluded ; and fearing that by this

Means a Door would be opened to mifreport the-

Proceedings of this Trial, before the Reading of

the Articles made this Requeft to the Council, that

this Hearing might be as publick as the Caufe it-

felf, and as that Place could afford, the Door fee

open, and none excluded ; the rather, becaufe

himfelfand Mr.Walker (being no Challengers, but

challenged) were engaged in this Profecution, not

in their own particular Interefts but the Repub-
lick's, and that by fpecial Order of Parliament (the

reprefentative

* Rufli. Col. ;V. 3. p. 153, 284. Clar. Hift, F«L 2. p. 315- f Tbclar/ of Eitex.
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feprefentative Sody of the Kingdom) which had
Brdered a fair and equal Trials which they hum-
bly conceived to be a free and open one, agree-

able to the Proceedings of Parliament, and all

other Courts of Juftice in the Realm •, which ftand

open to all, and from whence no Auditors are, or
ought to be excluded.

Colonel Fiemies oppofing this Motion, alledged,

That we fufpcded the Integrity of that Court, as

appeared by this Requeft for an open Trial, and
cur Endeavours to appeal therefrom by feveral

Petitions to the Parliament, for a Trial before the

Houfe in London or Wefiminfier ; whereas he had
caft himfclf freely and clearly upon their Juftice,

(which he no ways fufpeftcd) to whom the Cog-
nizance of fuch Caufes properly belonged ; and
thej-etore defired th^ Hearing might be private,

according to the Proceedings ufed in fuch Courts.

Upon which Dr. Dorijlaus, Judge-Advocate, inter-

vening, told the Profecutors and Council that it

•.was againfh the Stile and Courfe of a Court Martial
to be publick and open : therefore ic might not be
admitted upon any Terijis.

To which Mr. Prymi replied, That he no ways
<3iftrufted the Juftice or Integrity of this Honoura-
ble Council, for then he would not have appeared
before thtm at this Place and Time to crave Juf-
jtjce from them : That he was a Common Lawyer,
and by his Profeilion, his late Proteftation, and
.Joletnn Covenant, bound to maintain the fundamen-
tal Laws of the Kingdom and Liberty of the

iSubjedl: That the Members of this Honourable
Council, as well as himfelf, had not only taken

the like folemn Proteftation and Covenant, but
alfo put themfelves in Arms, to maintain and de-

fend the faid Laws and Liberties of the Subjedl to

the utterraoft : That by the Laws and Statutes of
the Realm, all Courts of Juftice ever have been,

are, and ought to be held openly and^publickly,

not clofe like a Cabinet-Council ; witnefs all

Courts of Juftice at IVeflminfiery and elfewhere,

yea, all pur Affizes and Seffions, wherein Men,
tho' indicted but for a rprivate Felony, Murder,
or Trefpafs, (which nothing near concerns the

Repubjick fo highly as this diflionourable Sur-

re'nder oi Briftol) have always open Trials : And
ji fuch petty Caufes, then much more this of moft

general Concernment to the whole Realm, re-

commcndcd.to efair 'Trial by the Parliament itfelf,

ought to be as open and publick as poflible, to

fatisfy both the Parliament and People: That not

only in Courts of Common Law, but in the Admi-
xalty itftlf, aad all other Courts, proceeding by the

Rules either of the Civil or Canon Law, the

Proceedings have ever been publick, the Courts

open. And even in late Proceedings by martial

J-.aw before a Council of War, the Trials of De-
irnquents in England have been publick, as ap-

pears by the Trials of Teomans and Butcher at

Briftol, before Colonel Fiennes himfelf, which were

publick ; and by the Trial of Mr. Tomkins, Chal-

loner, and 'Others fince, before a Council of War
at the Guild-Hall of London, in prefence of both

Houfes of Parliament and the whole City, no

Comers being thence. excluded. Wherefore this

Cafe being of the fame publick Nature, and as

much or more concerning the Kingdom as theirs,

PUght to receive as publick a Trial as theirs did.

To vi\-\\c\\Dorifuiu5 anfwered. That himfelf pro-

tefted againft the open Trial of 'Tomkins and Chal-

lojier, as a breach upon the Council of War's Pri-

vileges ; but was over-ruled therein, to give the

Parliament and City Content: adding, that all

Courjcils of War in foreign Parts were eyer pri-

vate, ^nd ours npw ufed not to be guide^ by
Common or Statute Laws, or the Courle of other

Courts, but by their own Orders ; and this being
a Council, it was againft the Nature and Confti-
tution of it to be publick.

To which Mr. Pryim rejoined : Firft, That
there was as great caule to give the Parliament,
City, and Kingdom Satisfaction in this, as in the
other fore-named Cafe, it being of as publick
Concernment. Next, That we of England are
not to be guided by foreign Laws or Precedents*
but by our own domeftick : That the Common
Law, the Statutes of the Realm, and conftant'

Practice of all our other Courts of Juftice, ought
to regulate the Proceedings of the Council of
War, not the Council of War's to repeal an*^

controul them-, efpecially in an Army which hath
taken up Arms, which are waged by the Parlia-

ment of purpofe to defend the fundamental Laws
and Subjefc Liberties, not to thwart them : Thaj:

it was both againft the Lav^rs and SubjeCls Liberty

(as he humbly conceived) to deny any Profecutor

or Subject an open Trial, and thus to chamber up
or reftain Juftice intra privates parietes, in any,

much more in this publicjc Caufe. That the Judge-
Advocate could produce no one Precedent io^

fucii a clofe Trial within our Realm in any former

Age , and therefore he fhould make no fuch ney
Precedent now. That all Cafes of this nature,

touching the cowardly furrendring of Towns and
Caftle-s, were, in former Times, tried only in full

Parliament, as appears by the Cafes of GomineSf

JVefton, the Bilhop of Norwich-, and others, and
that upon very good reafon ; fince Cafes, whicji

concern all, are fitteft to be determined in tjhaf

higheftCourt which reprefentsalltheR(ealq:i. Thajt

this Council of War had a double Capacity ani^

Confideration •, Firft, as a Council of War only,

to deliberate of things neceflary for the regulating

and managing of military Affairs; and in this Rer
gard it ought to be fecret in all fuch Debates, an(i

not communicate their Councils: Butip this Ca-
pacity we were not now before it. Secondly, a*

a Court of Juftice, to proceed criminally againft

Malefactors -, and in this RefpeCt it ought (as he
believed) to be publick and open to all Comers.
To put this out of doubt, he would inftance only

in one Example: The High Court of Parliamer^

is both the fupremeft great general Council for

Peace and War, and the higheft Co.urt of Juftice '-^^

the Realm : as it is a Council to con fu It, debate,

or deliberate of the military or civil Affairs of the

Kingdom, fo it is always private, none but thp

Members and Ofiicers of either Houfe being ad-

mitted to their Confaltations or Debates. But as

it is a Court of Juftice to punifh MalefaCtors, fb

the Proceedings of both or either Houfe are al-

ways open and publiijk ; as appears by the late

Trial of the Earl oi Strafford mWeftminfter-Hall^

and infinite other Precedents ofantient-andprefent

Times. If then this fupremeft Council of a|l

others, -as it is a Court of Juftice, ftands ever open
unto all, and the Proceedings of it be always pub-

lick, without any Infringement of its Privileges as

a fjpreme Council of War and Peace ; then cen*

tainly thi^ honourable Council of War, (inferior to

it both in Power and Jurifdidtion) as it is now -a

Court of Juftice, may and ought to hold their

Proceedings and Sellions publickly in this com-
mon Caufe, without any violation of its Privileges

as
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as a Council. What therefore the Peers in Parlia-

ment once anfwered the Prelates in a Cafe of Baf-

tardy, he hoped this honourable Council would

now anfwer the Advocate in this

*Stat.Merton Qf^ ^f- ^^^ Impeachment, * l^olu-
20 • 3» ^•9-

^^j i^^g^ Anglta mutare^ qit^e hucitf-

que ufttat^ funt i3 approhatcc ; and fo allow us a

publick Trial, to fiitisfy both the Parliament and

People, whofe Eyes are fixed on it ; elfe, if it

Ihould be private, they would be apt to report,

it was huddled up in a Corner : For which innocent

Expreffion, as we intended it, ( St. Albans and

this Council, in refpeft of London and the Parlia-

ment, being but a Corner) fo much Exception was

taken in the Houfe againft our Petition. In fine,

he alledged, that Colonel Fiennes himfelf, who
had made fuch publick Profeffions of his Inno-

cency, both before the Houfe of Commons, his

Excellency, and the World, in printed Speeches,

Relations, and Letters, had moft caufe to defire,

and leaft reafonto decline an open TusLX^finceTruth

and Innocency feek no Corners : And his Honour,

his Honefty now openly charged, could not other-

wife than openly be difcharged ; no Trial being

'publick enough for him who prefumes his Inno-

-cency able to endure, and profefleth a Defire to .

bring itto the touch, that it may be cleared. And
if he fhould now decline an open Trial, after fo

many publick Bravadoes in London and elfewhere,

'it would' draw upon him a juft Sufpicion of Guilt

-in moft Mens Opinions, fince no Man fleeth the

Lights hut he whofe Works are evil.

Upon this, the Lord Roberts demanded of Mr.
Prynn, what he meant by a publick Trial ? whe-

ther only the reading of the Articles, Anfwers,

producing of Witnefles, and managing the Evi-

dence to make good the Articles ; or elfe, the

Council's private Debates of the Caufe among
themfelves, after the Hearing ? To which Mr.

P;'j«« replied, That he meant only the former of

:thefe, the Judges Debates many times in Cafes of

difficulty being private after Hearings, till they

cometodeliver their Refolutions in publick. Here-
upon all were commanded to withdraw; and then

iOne of the Council, after a fhort Debate, was fent

to his Excellency to know his Pleafure, whether

the Trial fliould be publick, as the Profecutors

defired, or private .? Who returned anfwer, that

it fhould be private ; with which Refolution the

Profecutors (being called in) were acquainted,

Mr. Prynn upon this Anfwer defired, that he

might put in writing the Reafons he had fuddenly

offered to the Council for an open Trial, that fo

they might be prefented to his Excellency; for

that (as he conceived) he had not been made ac-

quainted v/ith them, who upon confideration of
them, might happily alter his Refolution. Upon
which Motion, the Council ordered the Judge-
Advocate and Profecutors to repair to his Excel-

lency, to acquaint him with the former Reafons by
word of mouth, which they did very briefly : But
the Advocate informing his Excellency, that it

was.againft the Privileges of the Council that the

Trial Ihould be open ; he anfwered that he would
not infringe the Privileges of the Council, whom
he thought the Profecutors feemed to diftruft by
demanding a publick Trial,

The manner of the Trial being thus fettled,

the Articles of Impeachment were firft read, and
then his Anfwer delivered in writing uflto them.

1

Articles ofAccufation and Impeachment againji

Colonel Nathanael Fiennes, late Governor

of the City and Cafile of Bn^oX, touching

his difhonourable Surrender thereof to the

'Enemy ^ contrary to his Irufi and Duty -,

exhibited l^y Clement Walker and William

Prynn Efqiiires, in tlye behalf of the Com^
monwealth of England.

Mpriniis^ That he, the faid Colonel Natha-

naelFiennes, did fuddenly apprehend, impri-

fon, and remove Colonel Thomas Bljfex, late Go-
vernor of the laid City and Oi'ftle, from his Go-
vernment there, upon pretence thr^'he intended to

deliver up the fame (not then fcilly fortified, or

fufficiently provided to withftand any long Siege)

into the Hands of the common Enemies of the

Kingdom and Parliament, contrary to the Truft

repofed in him ; and that hereupon, he, the faid

Colonel Fiennes, obtained the Government of thfe

faid City and Caftle for himfelf, and undertook to

defend and keep the fiime, to the uttermoft Extre-

mity, againft the faid Enemy, for the ufe of the

King and Parliament, and not to furrender the

faid City and Caftle, or either of them to the faid

Enemies, or to any other .Perfon. whatfoever,

without the previous Confent, and Order of the

Parliament. -
"

2. Item, That the faid Colonel, foon after he
became Governor of the faid City and Caftle, did,

by martial Law, apprehend, condemn, and exe-

cute fome chief Citizens thereof; namely, Mr.
Teomans, Mr. Butcher, and others, only for in-

tending to deliver up the fame to Pxince Rupert^

when he came firft before Brijtot, (not then fully

fortified and ftored) tho'they did not aSually fur-

render the fame.

3. Item, That he, the faid Colonel, did put the

Parliament, Kingdom, Country, -and City to a
vaft Expence, in fortifying and furnifhing it, and
the Caftle thereof, with Forts, Sconces, Cannons,

Ammunition, Arms, Viftuals, Provifions of all

forts, and withGarrifons fufficiently able to defend

and maintain the fame for threeMonths fpace or

more, againft all the Power of the Enemies, that

might or did come againft the fame; and did like-

wife promife and undertake to divers 'Gentlerheri

and Inhabitants thereof, to defend the fame for io

long fpace or more, in cafe they Ihould be be-

fieged.

4. Item, That he, the faid Colonel, *'notwith-

ftanding the Premiffes, when the Enemy came
before the fiid City and Caftle, with no extraor-

dinary Forces or Ammunition able to force the

fame, and befieged thern^ot above three Days
at the moft, did, before ever the Enemy had ta-

'

ken any of the Out- Forts, or Sconces about the
'

fime, or had made fo much as the leaft Battery or

AfTaulr upon the Walls of the faid City'or Caftle,

or any Mine or Breach into any of the Forts there- .

of, contrary to his former Truft, Promifes, Duty,

'

and the Honour of a Soldier, moft difhonourably,

cowairdly, and traiteroufly delivered up the faid

City and Caftle, with all the Prifoners, Cannons,

Anamunition, Artillery, Arms, military Provi-

fions,
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fions, Magazines, Viftaals therein, and the very-

Colours too, without and againft the Conlent of

the Parliament, or his Excellency their General,

into the Hands and Power of Prince Rupert., and

other common Enemies of the Kingdom and Par-

liament, to the extraordinary great Danger, Dif-

honour, Lofs and Prejudice of the whole Kingdom
and Parliament, the evil Example of other Go-
vernors and Towns, the Lofs of mod of the

Weftern Parts of England^ and great encouraging,

enriching, and ftrengthening of the faid Enemies,

both by Land and Sea ; and that upon very dif-

honourablc Articles, to which he was no ways ne-

ceflitated, and had no care to fee them pun6lually

performed by the Enemy, when Complaint there-

of was made to him for Relief; to the great Pre-

judice and impoveiifhing of the Inhabitants and

Garrifon-Soldiers there.

5. Jtem^ That the faid Colonel, without the

Privity or Confent ot any general Council of War,
did, of his own Head, fend out for a Parley with

the Enemy, when divers Officers and Soldiers ad-

vifed and perfuaded the contrary, and would have

repulfed the Enemies, and defended the faid City

and Caftle to the utmoft : That the furrendering

up of the fame was principally occafioned by the

earnefl Perfuafion, Advice, and Cowardice of the

faid Governor, contrary to his Truft and Duty to

keep the fame. And that the faid Governor,

v/hen as the Council of War unanimoufly voted

upon the Parley, that it was neither fafe nor ho-

nourable for them to depart the Town, unlefs

they might march thence with half their Arms at

leaft, and with their Colours ; thereupon, after

fome private Conference with Colonel Gerrard.,

one of the Enemies Commifiioners, in the Gar-

den, without the Privitj-, and contrary to the Vote,

of the faid Council, did make and infert the laft

Article, That they fhould leave all their Cannon

and Ammunition, with their Arms and Colours,

behind them ; and returning to them out of the

Garden, told them plainly, that they muft now
deliver up all to the Enemy, but what was ex-

preffed in the Articles he then produced, and leave

their Arms and Colours behind them, to the faid

Council's and Soldiers great Difcontent. And
whereas by thofe very Articles, the faid Town and

Caftle were not to be delivered up till Nine of

the Clock the next Morning, nor the Enemies to

enter them till the Soldiers, and other Gentlemen

were marched out -, the faid Governor was fo

over-hafty to furrender up the fame, that he de-

livered them up to the Enemy above one Hour
or more before the Hour agreed on -, and fufrered

the Enemies to enter and poflefs them before the

Soldiers were marched out : whereby many of the

Soldiers were pillaged in the Caftle and Town,
and divers of the Inhabitants beft aileded to the

Parliament, were plundered before the Hour of

Surrender came, to their great Lofs and Undoing.

6. Item^ That he the fiid Colonel, during the

three Days Siege of the faid City and Caftle, did

not give any fuch Encouragement to the Soldiers

and Officers (who bravely defended the fame, and

flew near one Thoufand of the Enemies beft Men,
by his own printed Relation, with the Lofs only

of eight Perfons) as his Duty and Place required,

and they expefted, which much ^ifcouraged tliem

:

And that when a fmall Number of the Enemies,

not two Hundred (v/ho gave therefelves for loft)
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had entred the Line of Communication at the
weakeft Place, which was worft guarded, on
Wedneflay Morning the 26th oijuly laft, (being
bravely repulfed by the Soldiers with great Lofs
in all Places elfe ;) he the faid Colonel, for two
Hours Space or more (during which time no more
Enemies entred or approached the faid Breach)
both neglefled and refufed to command or encou-
rage the Officers and Soldiers who offered to beat
them out in due time, as he was advifed and
preffed to do by Captain Bagnall, Lieutenant-
Colonel Davifon\ and divers others, who would
have undertaken that Service ; and inftead of en-
countering the faid Enemies (againft whom the
very Women offered to go on with their Children
to dead the Cannon, if the Soldiers were afraid,

rather than the City and Caftle fliould be yielded)

called off the Soldiers and Officers from the Line
and Out-works (that the Enemies might the better

enter them without Refiftance) upon pain of Death,
much againft their Wills, who fhould and would
have hindered and. repulfed the Enemies ; and
difcouraged and hindered fuch as were forwards to

have cut them off", founding a Parley when the

Enemies were fo beaten, that they threw dovvn

their Arms and cried for Quarter: infomuch that

divers of the Soldiers and Inhabitants cried out

they v/ere betrayed, and fome of the Soldiers

brake their Arms in difcontent, fwearing they

would ferve the Parliament no more.

7. Item, That the faid Governor, notwithftand-

ing his Promifes to defend the faid City and Caftle,

and difpute it to the laft, had yet a real Intention

to deliver up the fame to the Enemies before ever

they were befieged by them, and no thought at

all to defend them to the uttermoft, or till they

might be relieved by his Excellency ; as appears

by the premifed Articles, by the faid Governor's

refufal to fend the Prifoners, formerly taken, out

of the faid Caftle, before the Enemy approached,

when moved to it by Six William JValler •, faying

to him and others, that he would detain thofe

Prifoners ftill there, to make his own Conditions,

and Compofition the better with the Enem.ies, if

they came before it ; by his commanding Mr.
Hajfard, the Mafter-Gunnet- there, to lay afide a

Referve of thirty Barrels of Powder, with Match
and Bullet anfw^erable, to which when he was re-

duced he would then treat with the Enemy -,

(which he did long before he was reduced to this

large Referve) by other Speeches to the like EfFed: j,

and by his moving Sir V/illiam Waller to depart

from Briftolhtiovt it was befieged, who otherwife

would have adventured his Life in its Defence.

8. Itetn, That he the faid Governor, when he

furrendered the faid Caftle fo the Enemy, had at

leaft fixty Barrels of Powder therein, (belides what

was in the City and Forts) being above twenty

more than were in Gloucefter when it was firft be-

fieged, five hundred Cannon-fhot, fifty great Gra-

nadoes, fourteen hundred Weight of Match or

more, great Score of Mufket-Bullets, and Tin to

make more ; a M.atch-maker, a Bullet-maker,

with Materials to make Match and Bullets ; and

all manner of Provifions and Viduals, fufficient

to maintain one thoufand Men for three or four

Months Space at leaft -, eleven Cannons therein

mounted; (befides forty-four Cannons mounted
in the City and Forts) all which were furrendered

to the Enemy before any Battery or Afliiuk mad?
5 F - againf^
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againft the faidCaftle (tho' he had Men more than

enough by his own Rebtion to defend it) contrary

to his Pronrtife made to divers Inhabitants of the

f^id City, beft afFedted to the Parliament, to de-

fend the fame to the uttermoft, and difpute e-

very t'oot thereof with the Enemy, and to keeji

it, or to lay his Bones therein ; who thereupon

fent ttieir Eftates with Prbvifions for them and

their Families, for three Months fpace or more,

into the faid Caftle, where the faid Colonel pro-

rniied to fecure and defend the fame, moft of which

their Eftates were there feized on by the Enemy
to their undoing-, by reafon the faid Colonel ad^-

mitted the finemy into the faid Caftle^ and deli-

ver'd up the Keys thereof unto them, before the

Hour agreed on in the Articles, fuch was his ex-

traordinary hafte to quit the iame.

"

^. iHm, That the faid Colonel, to aggravate

this his difhonourable Adion, hath prefumed to

juftify the fahae, not only before the honourable

Houfe of Commons, by word of mouth, but

likewife before the whole Kingdom and World, in

printed Relations and Letters, wherein he hath

laid an extraordinary great Blemifh both upon the

honourable Houfes of Parliament, and his Excel-

lency the Earl of %ffex^ their Lieut. General, by

publilhing in print, that had he manfully held out

the faid City and Caftle to the laft, yet he could

iiot have expedt^d any Relief from them in fix or

eight Weeks fpace at the leaft ; when as Glocejler,

fmce befieged with far greater Force than Brijlol^

was yet relieved by them in lefs than half the time

fas 5r^<?/ doubtlefs might and would have been)

and held out a full Month's Siege or more as Brijiol,

might have done : tho' he the faid Colonel, to add

to his former Offence, and hinder or anticipate the

Relief of Glocefter^ that it might be loft as Brijiol

was, gave out in Speeches to fome Members of

the Houfe of Commons and others, and namely to

Mailer Samuel Browne^ and Mafter John Sedgwick,

that he would lofe his Head, or be hanged, if

'Glocefier could or would hold out three days Siege,

if the Enemy once came before it, or Words to

ihe like efFedt.

10. item, Irhat the faid City and Caftle were fo

cowardly and unworthily deliver'd up to the Ene-

mies, that they have fince publifhed in Print, and
given out in Speeches, That the faid Colonel Fiennes

did hefiow thefame upon his Majejty ; that they were

deliver''d up to them beyond their expeSfacion, dhd that

thg could not have taken the fame had it been de-

fended by the Governor ; who eventually at leaft, if

not intentionally, did but ftfon^ly fortify, and
plentifully ftore the fame with all manner of Pro-

vifions to make it tenable, at the Kingdom's and
the Country's extraordinary expence, to render up
the farhe to the Enemies with greater Advantage to

them, and far more Prejudice and -Damage to the

Commonwealth, as foon as it was made defenfible.

Clement Walker.

William Ptynn.

The Anfwer of Gol. Nathanael Fiennes, to

the Articles exhibited by Clement Wai-
k&^ and William Frynn.

1. ^Tp'O the Erft Article, Colonel F/s»«fj de-

JL nieth, that he did fuddenly apprehend,

imprifon, and remove from the Government of

..the City and Caftle oi Brlftol^ Col.flom&s EJfex,

the Governor thereof, upoft pretence that he in-

tended to diliver up the fame into the Hands of
the common Enemies of the Kingdom and Par-
liament-, or upon any pretended Caufe whatfoever,

or that Col. Thomas EJetc was ever Governor of
the faid City or Caftle -, but doth acknowledge that

foon after his coming to Brifiol, by an exprefs

Order from his Excellency, written all with his

own Hand, he did i&x\^v\x\to\rimCo\.Thomas Effex^
who at that Time commanded a Regiment in that

City : and as he is well affured that his Excellency

had very good Caufe to fend that Order to him,
altho* he knew nothing before it came unto himj
fo he did not put it in Execution, but upon mature
deliberation and advice with mcji of the wifeji and
b^ affected Gentlemen to the Parliament, and of the

beft Quality in the Town and Country, and upon,

good caufe appearing unto him ; and that for the Se-

curity and Prefervation of thatCity, which inallpro-

biihilily could not etherwife at that time have been fe-

cured. And he doth further deny, that thereupon

or at any Tuik; after, he did feek or defire the

Government of that City for himfclf: But on the

contrary, that he did feck and endeavour to be freed

from that Employment, and that not in compli-

ment, but really, earneftly, and frequently, as he is

ready, to make good by Proof. And laftly, he

doth deny. That ever he undertook to the Par-
liamenl, or my Lord General, to make good ti^
City or Cct/ile; or that ever he had any Charge of the

Cafileas a Fort, orotherwife than he had ofany Church

or Houfe in the' City : But on the contrary. Thai

he did from time to time declare, that he could »05t

keep the City in the Condition it was, and that it

would certainly fall into the Hands of the Enemy^

unlefs better provifton were made for it ; and that be

would not be anfwerable for it, unlefs certain propo-

fitions which he fent to the Parliament, or fomething

equivalent thereunto might be granted unto him, which

he could never obtain. And further he affirmeth.

That he never did undertake not to furrender the

faid City or Caftle, both or either of them, without

theprezious Confent and Order of the Parliament, or

that the Parliatnent ever did, or in reafon and

juftice could require any fuch Undertaking of him, or

that he ever did or would have undertaken it. All

which he is ready to make good by proof.

2. To the fecond Article, Col. Fiennes doth ac-

knowledge, that not many days after his fending

away Col. EJfex, by the Blefting of God upon his

Care and Vigilance, he difcovered and defeated

a wicked Conlpiracy, plotted between divers Inha-

bitants of the City oiBriftolAnd fome of the Officers

of Col. EJJex his Regiment, for the delivering

up of the City into the Hands of Prince Rupert,

and other common Enemies ©f the Kingdom and

Parliametit; and thei-eupon apprehending and im-

prifoning divers of the Gonfpirators, and thereby

difappointing the defign of the Enemy, he was a

means, under God, at that Time of preferving that

City, for which he received publick thanks by a

L,etter from both-Moufes of Parliament, which

he hath to Ihew : and after, by virtue of a Con^-

miflion from his Excellency, by Order of bot^

Houfes of Parliament, he called a Council of

War, whereof himfelf was appointed Prefident

by the faid Commiffion, and by that Council of

War divers of the Confpirators, after due Trial

were condemned, and the Sentence of Death paf-

fed upon them,whiGh SeiitenctCol.Fiejjnes did for-

bear to put in Execution till fadi time as he had

acquainted
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acquainted the Floiire of Parliament, and his Ex-
cellency therewith, and the Grounds thereof ; and
then by his Excellency's Command, according to

.1 Vote of the Roiife of Commons, he did exe-
cute two of the principal Confpirators, (vi-z. M.
I'eornans and M. Butcher) notwithftanding the Im-
portunity and moft earntil Intercefiion of the

Mayor and Alderm.en, and divers of the City to

the contrary, and the Threats and defperate Speeches

given cut by the Malignsnts^ akho' it fo happened
at that tilr.e, that a confjerable Strength tvas drawn
forth of that Town to the JJjiftance of Sir William
Waller; jnfomuch that fome ill-afFe6ledPerfons in

the Town conceiving us fo -weak that the Malig-
nants were able to mafter us, had procured his Ma-
jefty to fend a Trumpeter with a Letter from him-
ielf to the City, to ftir them up, and command
them to rife and refcue the faid Confpirators, and
to kill and flay all thofe that Ihould oppofe them
therein: yet for all this Col. jp?V««a, in Obedience
to the Parliament and his Excellency, did put the

Sentence in Execution, and that at mid-day, and
in the middle of the Town ; in all which he con-

ceivcth that he difcharged his duty faithfully, tem-

perately, and refolutely.

r\. To the third Article, he anfwereth, that

notwithftanding, that without any, or very little

Help at all, by his own proper Induftry, and un-

ceffant Travel and Pains, he endeavoured to for-

tify and furnifii that Place in fuch fort that it might
be in pofture of Defence, and that voithout trou-

hting the Parliament at all ; he had well nigh

brought a Line or Rampart of Earth round about

the Town ; whereupon there were ibme fmalj

Works or Redoubts, which in this Charge are

called Forts and Sconces ; and that he had pro-

cured fome proportion of Powder, Artillery,Guns,

Granadoes,and other Provifions, whereof he found

the Town very much deftitute : yet he denies that

there ever was, or that he ever did, or could raife

a fufficient Garrifon to defend and maintain that

City againft all the Power of the Enemy, that

might or did come againft it, for the fpace of three

Months or more, or for three Days ; or that he did

undertake or promife to any Gentlemen or Inhabitants

of the fame, to keep it for fo long Space, in Cafe

that they fhould be Befiegcd.

4. To the fourth. He denieth, that he did deliver

up the City or Cafcle of Briftol, with all the Arms
therein ; or that he did deliver the fame up, with all

the Prifomrs, Cannons, Ammunition, &c. againft the

Confcnt of the Parliament, or his Excellency their

General; or that he did deliver them up Traitoroufly,

Cowardly, or Difionourably, or contrary to any for-

mer Promife of his, or contrary to his Truft or Duty,

to the extraordinary great Danger, Diftoonour, Lofs,

or Prejudice of the whole Kingdom and Parliament

;

and the evil Example of other Governors, and Towns,

upon difljonourable Articles, to which he was no ways

iieccffitated; or, that he had no care to fee the Ar-
ticles agreed upon, punctually performed by the

Enemy, when Complaint was made to him for

Relief, to the great Prejudice andlmpoveriftiment
of the Inhabitants and Garrifon- Soldiers there :

But on the contrary, is ready to juilify, that over

and above his former good Services, in lending

away Col. EJfex without Diforder or Blood-fncd,
in difcovering and preventing that wicked Con-
fpiracy, and prefervingthc City thereby, notwith-
ftanding a Proclamation fet forth of Purpofe by
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the King, wherein he offered Pardon to all, both
Soldiers, Citizens, and others (except liimfelf)

within the City of Briftol, at t'lat Time, in cafe

they would peaceably yield up the faid City : And
over and above, his great Pains and Care to put
the City in as good a Pofture of Defence as pof-

fibly he could ; and notwithftanding, he never un-

dertook to make good the City or Caftle, or either of
them, declaring that he could not, nor would net under-

take it ; and that alfo he could never obtain a fuf-

ficient Garrifon for the Defence of that Place for
any confiderable Time, or Monies to m.ainfain it,

or Means to raife it ; Yet he did defend that Town
and Caftle to the utmoft Pointy not only of Duly, but

afh of Honour, that any Soldier could, or ought to

have maintained the. fame : And that he furrendred
them upon good and honourable Conditions, in refpeSl

to the State he zvas in : And that he did take all

the Care that any Governor could or ought to do^
that they might be punftually performed ; and
that the breaking of them was not any Fault of
his, but principally by the failing and unfaithful-

nefs of the Enemy, and partly by the difobedi-

ence and diforder of fome of his Soldiers ; all

which he is ready to juftify in every Particular.

Notwithftanding that after the Dine or principal

Rampart of the Town was entered, and the Enemy
lodged within it, he did furrender the Town and Caf-
tle, with all the Prifoners, Cannons, Ammunition^
Artillery, Military-Provifwns , Maga'zines, Vi£tuah,

and part of the Arms therein, before the Enemy had
taken any of the Out-Forts about the fame, or had
made the leaft Aftault or Battery upon the Walls of
the City, (which had none at all on that Part a-

gainft which the Enemy then lay, nor at all de-

lenfible in any Part on that Side the Town) or

upon the Walls of the Caftle, or any Mine or Breach

into any the Forts thereof: All which (nor the Caf-

tle) could not prevent the Enemy being lodged

in ihe Suburbs by Froome-Gate, from immediately

enrring the Town by force. And neither could, ?ior

oight to have been kept in the Condition that Things

thm ftood, to the prejudice of the City and Garri-

fon, and the Surrender thereof upon Terms of Com-
pofttion, but ought to have been furrendred together

with it, as they were by the conftant Practice and
Policy of War in all Places, the Principles of Juf-
tice and Honefty, and the Rules of Wifdom and Dif-

cretion, for the Honour, Profit, and bejl Advantage

of the Kingdom and Parliament.

5. To the fifth Article, he anfwereth, that he

did not of his own Head, without the privity of

any Council of War, fend out for a Parley with

the Enemy, when the Officers and Soldiers advifed

and dilTuaded the contrary, and would have re-

pulfed the Enemy, and defended the City to the

uttermoft : And that the furrendring of the Towa
was not principally, or not at all could pcfTibly be,

by his earneft Perfuafion or Advice, nor that it was

by his Advice or Cowardice, contrary to his Trufl;

and Duty to keep the fame : But on the contrary,

he was advifed to the Treaty by the far major

part, if not by the unanimous Confent of his whole

Council of War, and of the Gentlemen there

prefent, unlefs it were Mr. Strode (who alfo, to the

remembrance of many prefent, was not heard

to give any DilTent when the Queftion was put -,

and all that he faid, tended only to a deferring,

rather than a denial of the Treaty, without any

good Reafon, that he either then did, or yet can give

tor his Opinion;; and that by many ExprelTions and

^ F 2 other
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other clear Evidences, it did, at the time of the firft

Fropojition of the Treaty appear, that Col. Fiennes

had for his principal Aim therein, the Honour and

Jhhantage of thofe by whom he was intrufled. And
lie doth deny that when the Council of Warunani-
moufly voted upon the Parley, that it was neither

fafe nor honourable for them to depart the Town,
iinlefs they might march thence with half their

Arms at leaft, and their Colours, he did thereupon
offer fome private Conference with Col. Gerrard,

one of the Enemies Commiflloners, in theGarden ;

at which, without the Privity, and contrary to the

Vote of the faid Council, he did make and infert the

faid Article, that they fhould leave all their Can-
nons, and Ammunition, with their Arms and
Colours behind them, and returning to them
out of the Garden, told them plainly, that they

Ihould now deliver up all to the Enemy, or that

it was exprefled in the Articles he then produced,
that they fhould leave their Arms and Colours

behind them, to the faid Council's and Soldiers

great Difcon tent: But on the contrary, he doth
affirm, and will juftify, that he bid the Soldiers

make Conditions for themfelves, the Gentlemen
of the Country for themfelves, and the Citizens

for themfelves, which was done accordingly : And
alter, when upon the Treaty tlie Gentlemen of
the Country, and Citizens were fatisfied with their

Demands ; Colonel Fiennes was the firft and the

chief, i^ not the only Man that took exception at

the Condition for the Soldiers; the Commiflloners
of the Enemy ftanding upon it, that they would
allow only the Officers their Horfes and Arms;
and he on the other Side ftanding as peremptorily
for all their Horfes and Arms, and Colours:
whereupon he was about to break off the Parley,

and the Commiffioners of the Enemy ready to

return to the Army, but by the earneft Perfuafion

of the Mayor and Citizens, the Commiffioners
of the Enemy were perfuaded to walk into the

Garden, and to leave us at the Council of War
to debate amongft ourfelves concerning that point

of the Arms and Colours : Whereupon Col. Fien-

nes ftood very ftif^y, till at length he was perfuaded
by the Council of War to reft fatisfied with half

Arms, and our Colours, if we could obtain them

;

whereunto Col. Fiennes expreffed a great deal of
Refolution to adhere, and he had done it to the
End, had the Soldiers upon their Guards done their

Parts as well as he did ; but returning into the Gar-
den with this Refolution, many of his Officers fol-

lowing him, and it being free for any to enter,

openly and before the Mayor and divers of his

Officers, he began to inftft upon his former Pro-
pofitions for all his Arms and Colours; where-
upon they yielded that our Troopers fhould have
their Horfes and Swords, and then Col. Fiennes

defcended to the Propofitions of half Arms and
our Colours, but being not able to obtain it, he
yielded fo far to the Intreaty of the Mayor and
Citizens, that he would not break upon that point
of his own Head without the Advice of his Offi-

cers ; and thereupon withdrawing into a Room,
with all his Officers that there were prefent, he de-

bated the Matter a good while with them, and
could not be brought to yield thereunto, till fix or
feven of his Officers came out of the Town, and
told him, that they could not get fix Men a-piece
of their Companies together, they ran fo faft

over the Key to the Enemy : Whereupon, altho'

with much reluftancy, he was content to yield
to that Condition, for fear of putting ourfelves

intoafarv.'orfe Condition
i
and after calling in the

Commiffioners of the Enemy, ^ we fell to fee dowrt

all the Articles in Writing, there being Liberty

to any Man to take his Exccprions upon the Pen-
ning of them: At which time Captain Binb
coming in, and defiring a more clear Exprcflion

for the Citizens and Inhabitants to have Liberty
to carry away their Eltates, which Col. Gerrard

boggling at. Col. Fitnncs rofe up, and v/ich great

earneft-nefs protcfted. That he ivould rather die than

not provide for his Friends and their Eftates, as zvell

Citizens as Soldiers ; whereupon Col. Gerrard con-

fented to it: and it was further expreffed, that

they fhould have three Days Liberty, to refolve

whether they would ftay or depart with their

Goods ; and the laft Article was no new Article

inferted at the latter End, but only a clear Expref-

fion of what was before agreed upon, and fully

contained in the firft Article, as by the Article it-

felf doth appear. And laftly. Col Fiennes doth
deny, that he was fo over-hafty to furrender up
the Town and Caftle, that he delivered them up
to the Enemy one Hour or more before the Time
agreed, or that he fuffered the Enemy to enter

and poffefsthem before the Soldiers were marched
out. But on the contrary, that he gave Order to

all his Officers that came to him for Orders, to

keep their Soldiers upon their Guards, until one
Hour before we were to march out of the Town:
at which Time having given Order to his Captain

Lieutenant Stokes with his Company to ftay in the

Caftle, and to keep it till Prince Rupert fent to

demand it, and then to deliver it up unto him ac-

cording to the Articles, he gave Order to the reft

of his Officers to draw their Men into the Marfh,
whither he did repair unto them, and about nine

of the Clock marched out with the greateft Part

of them to the Gate which leadeth to Warminfier,

where he ftayed within the Town for an Hour or

two after : But the Enemy did enter the Town, con-

trary to their Faith, and the Articles agreed upon, an

Hour or more before nine of the Clock, about the Time

that we were drawing off to a Rendezvous, and fell

upon our Men, difarming, difmounting and pillaging

them, by means whereof, and by no Fault of Col. Fien-

nes, many, both Soldiers and Citizens, were Pillaged

and Plundered.

6. To the fixth, he acknowledgeth and own-
cth the Claufe mentioned to be in his printed

Relation, and that the Enemy having entred in one
Place on fFednefday Morning the 26rh of July, •,

were valiantly repulfed in all Places elfe with great

Lofs ; but doth deny, that to his Knowledge any
Women made any fuch Offers as in the Articles is

expreffed, or that he fhould have thought it a fit

means to dead the Cannon-bullets, or that any fuch

Speeches were given out, or any fuch Adions

—

done by any Inhabitants or Soldiers to his Know-
ledge, as that they brake their Arms, and faid

they were betrayed ; or that he would have fuffer'd

them unpunifhed, if he had heard or known any

fuch thing: and for the reft of the Articles he de-

nieth it in the whole, and in every part thereof;

and on the contrary affirmeth, and is ready to

prove, that during the whole Siege, he did both

by his Words and Aftions encourage the Soldiers

and Officers to do their Duty, thanking fbme,

praifmg others, ftirring up others, fending them
Bread, Wine, Vicftuals, and giving them Monies,

and promifing them further Rev/ards, but efpe-

cially by his own Example, going conftantly the

round
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1-ound at all hours of the Night, fometimes in the

beginning of the Night, and fometiines in the lat-

ter end thereof, and repairing upon ail occafions

to the places of moft Danger, and ftanding moft
ufually with his Troop, in the Place of great-

eft danger, and by all other ways and means
that could be expefted from any Governor.
And he further affirmeth, that the place where
the Enemy entred, was not a likely place for the

Enemy to enter by, was weakliclt affauhed
5

could not have been better guarded without draw-
ing Forces from other places, which were in more
apparent danger and more ftrongly aflliuked, was
more ftrongly guarded than fome other places that

were more ftrongly alTaultcd, and yet the Enemy
repulfed, and that the Enemy might have been
in all probability repulfed there alfo, had theGuards
of Foot or Horfe that were to fecond them done
their duty, as well as they did elfewhere, or had
Colonel 5/^/)i7i?«j or his Major fentdown fomeFoot
together with the Governor's Troop v/hen they

went to charge the Enemy, out of the Men that

"were under their Command upon the next adjoin-

ing Guards, which they might and ought to have
done, and could only well do it. And he further

affirms, that when the Enemy firft enter'd they

were at the leaft two hundred -, that foon after they

dug down the Rampart of Earth all flat for their

Horfe and Foot to enter, and that then immedi-
ately they poflcflfed themfelves of Walls, Houfes,

EJfex-Fcrt, and other places of advantage ; that

"Within one hour's fpace at the fartheft, after the

entry of the firft, there entred at leaft 300 Foot
more, and a Regiment of Horfe with Ordnance,

and after both Horfe and Foot entred as faft as

they could ; that Col. Fiennes, fo foon as he had
notice of the entry of the Enemy at that place,

made all the hafte he could to repair thither, but

that before he got thither, his Men v/ere come off"

the Lines for half a Mile together, and his own
Troop (unto which he was going up) beaten off

alfo : that afterwards both by his Commands and

his own Perfon, he ufed the beft, the fafeft, the

fpeedieft, and the moft effedlual means that any

then could, or yet can ftiew for the fecuring of the

City, the fafeguard of his Soldiers, and for the re-

pulfing of the En,emy, but divers of his Soldiers

did difobey, and other of the Soldiers and Com^
manders did refufe to yield ready Obedience to his

Commands, efpecially Major Le-ives^ to whom he

was conftrained to fend an Order upon pain of

death to yield obedience before he would do it

;

and by his and others Diobedience, the Service

was hindred and retarded, that a Sally could not

be made fo feafonably as otherwife it might have

been, and with better Succefs than it was, altho*

when it was made, it was performed with fuch Re-

folution, that it gave a ftop to the Enemy, who
otherwife had, in all probability, entred the reft of

the Town by force, being already poffefTed of two

of the greateft Works thereof; and Col. Fiennes

did not caufe any Parley to be founded till fuch

time as his Men were beaten back again with frefti

Regiments of Foot and Horfe brought down upon
them, but was ftill ready to have feconded them
with his own Company, had there been any hopes

to have beaten them oft, and till fuch time as going

round the Town with his Lieutenant Colonel, he

fpeak, with great earneftnefs to all his Officers that

he could meet to get their Men to their Colours

again •, commanding them to repair to the Marfli,

and that there fhould be Viftuals, and Twelve-

pence a Man given them, which accordingly was

given to as many as came together, but could ne-
ver get together, or to their Guards, two hundred^
of ten or twelve hundred of the Men that were on.

that fide the Town : v/hereupon by t\v<t Advice of
his Council of Warj he fent forch a Parley, all

which he is ready to prove.

To the feventh, he ahfv^'erethi f^at hotwjth-
ftanding he declared that he could not keep the
Town with the Force he had in it, yet he denieth'
that he had a real Intention to deliver up the fime
to the Enemy before ever it v/as befieged by them,
or that he had no thought at all to defend it td
the uttermoft, or till it might be relieved By his
Excellency, or thatherefufed to fend thePrifoners,
formerly taken, out of the Caftle before the Enemy
approached, or that he commanded Mr. Hafard
the Mafter-Gunnerj to lay afide a Referve of thirty
Barrels of Powder^ with a purpofe to treat when
he was reduced thereunto ; or that he moved Sir
IVilUam Waller to depart from Briftol; ov that Sir
WilliamlValler would otherwife have adventured his
Life in its Defence \ or that it doth appear by any
of the premifed Articles, or any Speeches of his
concerning the Prifoners, or a Referve of Powder,
of Sir William Wallerh Departure from Briftol, or
any other Speeches of his, that he had not a real

Intention to keep the Town and Caftle to the utrer-
moft, that in Honour, Wifdom, and Faithfulnefs,
unto thofe by whom he was intrufted, he ought to
have done : but that the contrary dodi appear by
very many Deeds and Speeches of his, and by
thofe very Particulars inftanced in, fo far, and iri

fuch a manner as they were fpoken and done by
him. And he further affirmeth, that he did often
move Sir IVilUam Waller to free him from the
care and danger of fo many Prifoners, but could
never obtain it; but when he thought neithef
Town nor Caftle fafe enough to keep them, he
fpoke to him to fend them away to a Place of
more fafety, but neither fliewed him the means
how to do it, nor ofFer'd to take any of the moft
confiderable with him, altho' he had an abfolutd
Command over them at all times, whenibever he
pleafed to fignify his Pleafure concerning the Dif-
charge or Difpofal of them^ as he did difcharge
Major-General Bret^ and divers others (whereof
fome led on thofe that aflaulted us dxBriftol.) That
Colonel Fiinnes fpoke to Sir Arthur Hajlerigge^
when he took leave of him, to take fome of the
Prifoners away with him in the Ship, but he refu-
fed it: that he fpake to Captain Birch (who feemed
forward to undertake fuch a matter) to fee if he
could find means to fend them away fpeedily and
fafely by Sea, and that he would contribute his beft
Afliftance thereunto, but he alfo gave it over:
That he commanded Ha[ard the Mafter-Gunner^
when the Enemy was approaching the Town, x.6

lay apart a Referve of thirty Barrels of Powder*
and to keep it private, that every Man might be
careful to hufband that which appeared, and to
make no wafte thereof ; and that in cafe he was
forced to retreat into the Caftle before he came to
Treaty, he miglu have wherewith to defend him^
felf: but Mr. /i^/zr^ did fo over-do his Command^
that tho' afterward at feveral times he commanded
him to give a perfed: Account of all his Ammu- '

nition to his Brother Colonel John Fiennes, who
was to have the chief care thereof over him, yet
he did concealfrom him this Referve ; infomuch that
wh-en Co]. John Fiennes, was required to declare aC

the Council of War, what ftore of Ammimitiarl
was left, he informed us that he had taken a parti-

cular
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fa//7r Account thereof^ and that there ivas not alove

three or four hundred vjeight of Match, and between

twenty and thirty Barrels ofPowder (as indeed he knew

cfno more
;
) and that they were fpendiiig of that too :

whereby {as by lihe Speeches of the Mafter- Gunner to

the likefurpofe) Col. Fien nes did believe he had broken

up his Referve, and that he was fpendi?jg cfthat alfo^

and that there was net above twenty Barrels ofPow-
der left ; anddid not certainly knoiv the contrary, till

fuch time as he was come to JLondon, and had parti-

cularly informed himfelf by Tkfr. Haflard of the truth

:

and that the Enemy knew not of more Pcwder in the

Caftle than twenty Barrels, for divers IVeeks after the

furrender of the Town, he is able to prove. And
Jaftly, he doth afFirm, that S\v lVillia>r^F/aUer v^zs

fo flir from needing to be flirred up to depart the

Tovvn, that on Friday, the Day after he came to

Briftol, commanding feme of his Officers to draw
forth fome of their Men into the Marfh, and they

conceiving that it would not be poffible to do it

till the nextMorning, he replied, that then it might
be too late: and the next Day dravv-ing them out

upon Durdam Down, where Col. Fiennes there afk-

ed, in cafe the Enemy fiiould advance towards

Briftol, how he would difpofe of himfelf and his

Horfe, he anfv/er'd, that he mud retreat. And it

is evident in many refpedls, that it Vv^as neceflary

for him to draw out of the Town ; for it is moil
likely, that had he not done if, the Town would
have been left fooner than it v/as, and the Diflionour

and Lofs of the State been grearer ; and that if he
had, when he firft came to Briflol, followed the Ad-
vice given him by Col. Fiennes and his Officers, or

done according as he promifed Col. Fiennes, when
he took his leave of him, he would have done bet-

ter Service, both for the prefervation of that City,

and the reft oiEngland, than by the courfe he took :

all which he is ready to prove and juftify.

8. To the eighth Article, he doth deny that there

were fixty Barrels of Powder in the Caftle when
it was furrendred, or that he did promife to any
Inhabitant of the City to defend the fame, but in

cafe he was forced to retreat into it ; nor any lon-

ger than he thought fit, for the honour and beft

advantage of them by whom he was intrufted ; or

that there was in it all manner of Provifion and
Vidluals fufficient to maintain One thoufand Men
for three Months fpace ; or that he deliver'd up
the Keys of the Caftle before the Hour agreed on
in the Articles -, or that by reafon thereof many
Inhabitants of the City, or any other Perfon what-
foever, had their Eftutes which they brought into

the Caftle feized upon : But on the contrary he af-

firmeth, 'That there were but fifty Barrels in the

Caftle when it was furrendred, and that was thirty

more than either he or his Council of War knew of
before they came to London ; and that therewith he

was lefs able to defend the 'Town four Days, or the

Caftle fourteen Days, then Gloucefter might with the

like proportion be defended twentyfour Days : That

there were about eleven Cannons mounted in and about

the Caftle, and that there was need of more, tofupply

the many defeats and univerfal weaknefs thereof -, but

that there was never any one amongft them all, or in

the Town, fit for Battery, or to hinder the approach

ef the Enemy in any effe^ual way ; but he had fent to

\j3x\diOX\ for three to that purpofe, and that they were
at hand, but not yet come to him : that altho' he had
no Charge of the Caftle, more than of any Houfe in the

Town, nor was obliged to hold it further than hejudg-

ed it for the good of the Publick., yet he did refolve to

make ufe of it for the advantage of the State, and of

their Friends and Soldiers •, as alfo he did, by making

the Terms of Compofition the better by the Countenance

thereof, which was the beft ufe he cculd make of it in

that Condition he was in, and wotdd have been as

ready to have done it by the Defence thereof, if he had

been forced thereunto, or that it had been fit in Wif-
dom andjuftice to have taken this Courfe, as if Suc-

cours had been at hand, and in fome other Cafes it

might have been. And for this , and drivers other

Reafons, he did take fome pains, and was at fome

coft, for' the ftrengthening of it, andfirnifbing of it

with great andfnail Shot, and Granadoes, and Pro-

vifion of Victuals, and other Nccefjaries, whereof

what was the quantity of each Sort he is uncertain ;

but is certain, that none was employed but where

there was occafion, nor fhoiild have been fpared, if

there had been occafion to ufe them : but doth afiirm^

that he never gave order to the Co?nmiftary of Vic-

tuals, to make provifion of Visuals for more than One

thoufand Men for a Month, wherein he aimed at a
double Proportion to what he thought he fizould have

need of ; or that he ever hoped to ticep the Caftle for
more than a Fortnight, or three Weeks at the far-

theft : That he was content , for divers good Reafons,

to fuffer the beft affetJed.Perfons to carry into the

Caftle fome of , heir principal Goods, but was very

angry when he fazv them offer to carry in their Lum-
ber, endftraitly forbad it. That a Ipecial Article

was made for them that carried in their Goods,

that they might have free Liberty to carry them
out at leifure : That the Citizens thernfelves, being

divers of them upon the Guard in the Caftle, that

had their Goods there, made fuch hafte to get them
out on Thurfday Morning,thatleaving cheirGuards,

and Major Wood, and others that had charge of

the Soldiers in the Caftle, fuffcring their Soldiers

to go from theirGuards without and againft order,

the Paffage into the Caftle was fo thronged, that

none could pafs in nor out, and by thac means
fome of the Prifoners got loofe in the Caftle, and

grew diforderly, and fome of the Enemies got in be-

fore the time ; but Col. Fiennes coming thither, and
feeing this Diforder, with his Sword in his Hand
beat back the People that thronged the Draw-
Bridge, drew up the Bridge, and got fome of his

Soldiers to their Guards again, put their Arms into

their Hands, and had drawn all his Soldiers into

it, had he not received News while he was doing
this, that the Enemy was broken into the Town,
contrary to the Articles, and were difmounting,

difarming, and pillaging our Men : Whereupon he
gove order unto his Captain-Lieutenant Stolces, to

keep the Caftle with his Company, and to dehvtr

it up to Prince Rupert when he fent to demand it j

and was forced himfelf to go into the Marfli with

Captain Teringham, one of the Enemies Hoftages,

with him, for the Safeguard of his Soldiers, both

Horfe and Foot, and of his Friends in the Town,
as is exprefled in anfwer to the fifth Article. And
Jaftly, he doth affirm, and will juftify. That the

Caftle was in no fort tenable, neither in refpe£l of
the Strength thereof, or of the Provifion wherewith

it was furnifhed, for one quarter of the fpace,

wherein poffibly he could ^have had Succours ; nor

for half the quarter of the time, where, in poffibi-

lity, he could have expelled them : And that if it

had been tenable, yet neither by the conftant Practice

or Maxims of War in all Places, nor by the Rules

ofHonefty or Chriftianity, that he ought to have held

the fame ; or that it had been for the Honour and

Advantage of thofe by whom he was intrufted fo to

have
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have done •, and therefore ought to furrender it toge-

ther "with the Town., ivithout difputing it at all^ as

he did.

9. To the ninth, he deniech that he hath done
any difhonourable Adion, or that he hath faid or

done any thing amifs, or unduly, or untruly, in

the Juftification which he made of the Surrender

of the City and Caftle of Briftol in the honourable

Houfe of Commons, or any other ways. And
the reft of the Article he denieth in the whole,

and in every part thereof; and doth affirm, and
doubteth not but to make appear to any that are

vers'd in military Affairs, that without detrafting

any thing from the worthy Governor, who did as

much as the Enemy put him to, and as honoura-

bly as any Man could do, that he had a harder

Tafk to hold Briftol in the condition it was in, and
in the m,anner that it was affaulted four Days, than

Col. Maffy had to defend Gloucefter four Weeks

:

and that he was fo far from declaring that Glou-

cejier would not hold out three Days, that he often

declared, that if they had Ammunition enough,

they might do well enough, and hold out till re-

lief Came to them ; but oft he feared they might

be ftrained therein, as having good caufe to know
it: for had he not fupplied them with ten Barrels

of Powder ; and had they not had two or three

more out of Berkley Caftle, which he fent thither

but a Week or two before, the Town had been

loft for want of Powder. And, in this refpect,

he defired thofe whom it concerned to relieve

them, not to be too confident of their holding out,

and to haften relief unto them -, fo far was he from

defiring to hinder relief to be fent unto them, that

it might be loft as Briftol was.

10. To the tenth he anfwereth, that it is an Ar-

ticle without a Charge, an Argument without a

Proof; for that the I'eftimony of the Enemy can

make nothing againft him, it being their Parts to

diflionour and difgrace their Enemies as much as

they can ; but the Teftimony of an Enemy, tho'

it be of no Validity againft him, yet it is ftrong

for him : and as he doth deny, that thofe that are

Soldiers on the Enemies Side have any fuch fenfe

of the Adion, fo he doth affirm that they had, and

have expreffed the contrary.

Ihe frfi Day's Hearing upon the three frji

Articles.

THE Articles and this Anfwer to them being

read, the Profecutors proceeded prefently

to the Proof of their Articles : And v/hereas they

conceived the Defendant would have granted the

three firft Articles, being but introdu6tive to the

Impeachment, yet he put the Profecutors to their

Proofs ;

Firft, "^hat Colonel EfTex was ever Governor of

Briftol.

Secondly, That he ever removed or fent Colonel

"ElTex thence.

Thirdly, l^hat himjelf was ever Governor of

Briftol.

And th'en bid Mr. Prynn prove thef^ Particu-

I'^ts^ere he proceeded farther.

Mr. ?r)'»« thereupon replied, that he much ad-

mired how a Man Of his Birth and Breeding Ihould

fo mudh forget himfelf, as to deny that in private

before the Council, which himfelf had not only

confefTed, but profelTed before the Houfe of Com-
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mons, (the reprefentative Body of the Realm) the
City of Briftol., and publifhed in print to'all the
World in publick : But fince he denied thefe Par-
ticulars, he would eafily make them good againft
him.

(i.) For the firft it is clear, that Colonel Effex
was both acknowledged and ftyled Governor of
Briftol, by the Parliament, his Excellency, the
Committees o'i Somerfetftoire., Gloucefterfloire, Wilt-
ftoire., the Citizens and Garrifon of Briftol., and all

the Gentlemen of thofe Parts, and by Col. Fiennes
himfelf at his firft coming to Briftol, who gave
him the Title of Governor.

(2.) That he made out his Warrants, Com*
mands, and ordered all Things for the City's De-
fence and Fortification, as Governor, having the
Command in chief of the City, Caftle, and For-
ces there, as abfolutely as any Governor whatfo-
ever.

(3.) That in the Book, intitlcd, A full Decla-
ration of Colonel ¥itnncs's March to, and Proceed-
ings at Briftol, compiled and publifhed by him-
felf, or his Major Langrifh with his Approbation,
pag. 3, 4, 10, 12 to 16. Colonel EJex is both ac-
knowledged and ftyled Governor of Briftol, and
that by himfelf, in his own printed Letter to his
Father to juftify his,. Removal ; and the Depofi-
tions which he took and publifhed againft him,
atteft him to be the Governor. Therefore he muft
even blufh to deny all thefe pregnant Evidences,
and to put us thus to prove that only now, which
he ever confefted before.

Whereupon Colonel Fiene.es faid, / confefs he
was a Governor de fafto, hut not de jure.

To which Mr. Prynn replied ; Firft, that he
was ^cni thither, and placed there, by his Excel-
lency's fpecial Command, and the Parliament's
Approbation ; therefore he was as much Gover-
nor d.e jure as himfelf or any other. Secondly,
that he was obeyed as a rightful Governor till he
fent him thence, and lb efteemcd by the Parha-
ment, his Excellency, the Garrifon, City, and
Committee. Thirdly, if he was not Governor de
jure, then all his Commands and A6ts there done,
during his Government, were injurious, unwar-
rantable, which he prefumed the Defendant durft

not affirm.

Then he replied, that Colonel Effex had no
Commiffion, and therefore was no rightful Go-
vernor.

To which Mr. Prynn rejoined, Firft, that for

ought he knew he h^^ a Commiffion. Secondly,
that his Excellency's fending of him thither, to

take in command the City, and his confirming
him there as Governor, with the Parliament's

Confent, was a Commiffion fufficient to make him
Governor de jure. Thirdly, that if his Excellency

commanded an Officer by Word of Mouth alone,

without a Commiffion under Seal, to lead any
Brigade Out upon Service, or to take in any Town
or Caftle, (as he had lately commanded Major
Skippon to take in and ioxii^y Newport-Pannel)thh
was warrant enough to make him Governor both

of the Brigade, Town and Fort ; and if he fhould

betray, or bafely deliver up that Brigade, Town,
or Fort, when taken in, he ffiould be condemned
for it by martial Law as a Traitor, and the want

of a Commiffion would be no excufe to acquit

him from being a Governor, and betraying his

Truft.

Secondly, 'Tha^he^emoved and fent away Colo-

•net EfTex from Brift'ol.

(I.)
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(I.) Mr.Prynn proved it, firft by his own printed

Letter, and the Depofjtions publifhed by hisDi-

reftion, in a full Relalion, t>cc. pag. 4, 6, 10, 11,12.

where he ufeth thefe Expreffions: Csionel Fiennes

(writes his Major Langrijh) who communicated unto

me an Order that he had received from bis Excel-

lency^ whereby he was enjoined to fend Colonel Eflex

to Windfor, or the Parliament, in cnfe he faw caufe

for it ;. and having ^iven me Reafon to fee and know

that there was caufe fo to do, he ajkedme, whether

I would affifi him in the Execution of it or no ? The

which, feeing caufe for, I promifed to do. But it

will he neceffary here to annex the Reafons which

caufed Colonel Fiennes to put in Execution the Order

^iven him ky my Lord General, to fend up Colonel

EfTex fropi Briftol ; not as an Accufation agdinfl

Colonsl Rfftk in this Place, [let that be follotved by

thofe to whom it appertains) but by way of Vindication

of Colonel Fiennes, that he had done nothing herein,

but what the Trufl repofed in him., and the Safety

cf thdt important Place did require him \ and that

the rather, becaufe it begins fo far to refleli upon Co-

/o«f/ Fiennes, as if he had done him Injury, and

there had been no Plot at all, but a Plot to -put him-

felf in the Governor's Place. The Malignants in the

Town taking up this, and fpreading it, and adding

'Strength U it by Colonel Effex'j own Speeches and

Carriages, it will be a great Injuflice to him, who
hath done his Duty, and therein no inconfiderabk

Services, to be requited with Calumny, &c. Befides,

Colonel Fiennes writes thus in a printed Letter to

his Father : My Lord, &c. / have fent a Letter

long enough, and full •enough of Particulars, concern-

ing Colonel EfTex, and which I think were fufficient

to fatisfy any Man, that it was neceffary he fJjould

be removed from hence, before the Town could be put

in any Pojfibility of Security, altho' he had not been

touched in the Point of his Fidelity : His being here,

Ifound inconjiflent with the Good and Safety of this

City ; and tho' there were no apparent Proof of his

Falfhood, which I never affirmed, yet there were

fhrewd Grounds of Jealoufy, as may appear by the

Depofitions, whereof I have ftnt your Lordfhip a

Copy, together with this Letter. For my part, fo my
Lord General and the World be fatiified, that I had
gmd Reafon to fend him away from hence., according

to his Direction, I would not have things profecuted

too hard againfl him, altho' Iam very much deceived,

if many a Governor of a Town hath not been called to

an Account, in Point of his Fidelity, upon weaker

Grounds than thofe which I have fent.

(2.) By his own exprefs Conltirion, in the lat-

ter end of his Aiifwer to the fccond Article, tho' he

denies it in the Beginning, that he did ic not upon
any pretended Caufe.

To the third, That hlmfelf was never Governor

of Briftol, Mr. Prynn anlwered, That it feemed
he had carried himfelf" To diflionourably in that

Government, that he was now afliamed or afraid

to confefs himfelf Governor, for fear he fhould

fufFer for it, elfe he could not have the Impudence
to deny it. But fince he thus denied himfelf Go-
vernor, he would quickly prove him fo ;

Firft, by his own Warrants, during his Go-
vernment, wherein he ftiled himfelf Governor of
Briftol. Secondly, by his Acceptance of that Title

from his Officers, Soldiers, the Committee, and
all others. Thirdly, by the Parliament's, his Ex-
cellency's, and own Father's inritling of him Go-
vernor of Briftol, in their Lettets and Diredions
to him. Fourthly, by his exercifmg all the Au-
tliority, and receiving the Pay of a Governor.

Fifthly, by the full Declaration concerning his

March to Briftol, fet forth by his Major LangrifJj

;

who, in his I.etter from Briflol, March 6, 1643.
pag. 3, 4, 6. ftiles Colonel Fiennes our Governor,

and now Governor of Briftol, three feveral Times,
long before he had a Commiffion to be Governor
there. Sixthly, by his own Draught of an Ordi-

nance prefented to the Houfe of Commons by the Lord
Say, for the fettling of a fufScient Garrifon at

Briftol •, printed by himfelf, in ]\\s Relation made to

the Houfe of Commons concerning the Surrender of the

City of Briftol, pag. ij to 22, in which we find

this Gentleman no lefs than eight feveral times ex-

prefly ftiled, Colonel F'iennes Governor of Briftol,

And are you not afhamed fo confidently to deny
that here in the Prelence of this honourable Coun-
cil, which yourfelf have fo lately publiQied to all

the World ? Oportet mendacem effe memorem. Se-

venthly, in the very Articles of the Surrender of
the City and Caftle of Briftol to the Enemy he in-

titled himfelf Governor, witnefs the Title of them :

Articles agreed on at the City of Briftol, between Co-

lonel Nathanael Fiennes Governor of the faid City

on the one Party, and Colonel Charles Gerard and
Captain William Teringham,/(5r and on the Behalf

of Prince Rupert, on the other Party, July 26,

1643. And Article i. That the Governor Colonel

Nathanael Fiennes, ^c. Certainly if he were not

Governor before to keep, yet thefe very Articles

prove he was then Governor to furrender it.

And now. Sir, take your Choice ; If you were

not Governor, then you had no Power to treat or

furrender the City or Caftle, and fo muft be con-

demned (by your own ConfelTion) as a Betrayer

of them : If you were Governor of them, then

you fhew yourfelf moft unworthy your Birth and
Breeding in denying it now -, efpecially fince you

have given an Account in a printed lielation, of

your Proceedings and Surrender of 5ri/?c/, which

is in Law a ConfefTion of this Truft. To con-

clude : His Excellency's own Proclamation, pofted

up at IVcftminfier by the Defendant's Procurement,

and fummoning us to give Information againft

him, doth no lels than three feveral times together

ftile him. Colonel Nathanael Fiennes, late Gover-

nor of Briftol j and therefore eternally concludes

him to deny it.

The Colonel confefTed at laft, that he was Go-

vernor o/Briilol -, but he next denied, in the fourth

Place, That he was ever Governor of the Caftle of
Briftol, tho'' he was of the Town.

And Fifthly, That he had ever any Commijfion

to he Governor c/" Briftol.

To the firft whereof Mr. Prynn replied, Firft,

That he had the chief Command of the Caftl^

and none elle. Secondly, That he placed his own
Brother, Colonel John Fiennes, as Commander in

Chief, and all other Officers underliim, in the

Caftle. Thirdly, That he only gave Order for

the fortifying, viftualing, and garrifoning of it„

Fourthly, That he laid up the Stores and Maga-
zines of the City there, difpofed of all the Lodg-
ings in it, intending to make it the Place of his

laft Retreat : thereiore certainly he was Governor
of it. Fifthly, That tho* Briftol Caftle and the

City were divided heretofore, the Caftle lying in

Gloucefterpire, and being no part of the City, yet

fince Queen Anne's Entertainment at Briftol, King
James at her Requeft gave and united the Caftle

to the City, making it part thereof, and fo it con-

tinueth to this Day : Wherefore fince he confefTeth

he was Governor of the City, he muft necefl'arily
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be Governor of the Caftle too, it being no parcel

of the City, and having no other Governor that

had charge of it in chief but himfelf alone, and
his Broth-r under him.

To this the Defendant, in the fixth Place, re-

plied. That he had no Charge of it as a Fort, no
more of any one Houfe in the City.

To which Mr. Prynn rejoined, Firf!-, That the

Caftle was never reputed a Houfe, but ahvays a

Fort, H Caftle, and a very ftrong one too ; there-

fore he niuft needs have the Government of it as

a Fort, not as a Houfe. Secondly, Himfelf
efteemed it the ftrongeft Fort in and about the

City, beftowed much Cod in fortifying it, laid

up his Magazines m it, kept a fpecial Garrifon

there, made it the Place of his laft Retreat, pro-

mifed to hold it out till the laft, if the City were
taken, and to lay his own Bones there rather than

yield it up •, therefore certainly he took charge of

it as a Fort, and muft anfwer for furrendering it

as a Fort.

Upon this Colonel Fiennes replied, nat the

Caftle was not 'mentioned in his Comnijfion^ and fo

be was not chargeable with it as a Fort.

Which Mr. Prynn p-refently laying hold of, re-

joined : Firft, my Lords, We have now a clear

Confeffion that Col. Fiennes had a Commiftion to

be Governor of Briftol, the fifth Thing he even

now denied. Secondly, Tlio' the Caftle be not

particularly named as a Fort in his Commiffion,

yet this will not help him, for it is therein included

as part of Briftol. This I ftiall undeniably evi-

dence by a Cafe or two : Colonel Fiennes^ by Vir-

tue of his CommiiTion, hath built feveral Forts

and Sconces about Briftol, without, not within the

City-Limits, tho' adjoining to it, as we have done

the like about London ; thefe Forts are properly

no part of the City, as the Caftle is, nor are they

mentioned or included within his Commiftion, be-

ing built for the moft part fince the Commiffion

was granted •, yet no Man will doubt but if Col.

Fiennes, or any other Officer, had treachcroufly

or cowardly delivered up any of thefe Out-Forts

to the Enemy, tho' no part of the City, it had

been Treafon in him, and he fliould have fuftered

for it : So had he in like manner yielded up or

betrayed any one Houfe in the City or Caftle,

were it fortified or not fortified, to the Lofs or

Hazard of the City, it had been Treafon by the

Laws of War -, many Cities and Caftles having

been loft, by the lofs or yielding of one Houfe
or Poftern ; much more then mull he fufter for

furrendering fuch a confiderable Fort as Briftol

Caftle to the Enemy, without any Battery, Af-

fault, or Neceffity, tho' he found it not fpecified

in his Commiffion, which extends to the whole

City, and 1# to every Houfe, Fort, and Parcel

of it, tho' not particularly mentioned in it.

The Colonel then faid, That he had no Com-

miftion to be Governor of Briftol, and by Confiqiience

was not Governor of it.

To which Mr. Prynn replied : Firft, That fince

he undertook the Charge of the Town and Caftle,

as Governor, it mattered not much whether he

had a Commiflion or not; for he writ, and car-

ried himfelf as Governor, even from the fending

away of Colonel Eftex, till the Surrender of the

Town and Caftle, which he furrendered as Go-
vernor.

Secondly, That himfelf had formerly unawares

confeflTed, That he had a Commiffion to be Go-
vernor, and that he was ftiled Governor by Lan-
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grift), and others, even in Print, before he had
his Commiffion to the Governor.

Thirdly, he fi-.ould prove hereafter. That him-
felf fent one Captain Bagnall twice up to LondoH
to procure not only a Commiffion, but an inde-

pendent Commiffion, from his Excellency, that fo

he and his Garrifon might not be fubjeft to Sir
William IValler's Commands, (which Captain Bag-
nall afterwards attefted upon Oath, and that he
fpent fixteen Pounds in thefe two Journeys, to ob-
tain this Commiffion, which the Colonel out of
his Liberality never yet paid him) and the Colonel
himfelf confcfiTed afterwards to the Council upoii
Bagnall\ Teftimony, he fent for and received an
independent Commiffion ; that fo he and his Garrifon''^

Soldiers might not be liable to Sir William Waller'j
Commands, as they formerly were.

The Colonel hereupon told the Council, That
he fent for this Commiffion, not to guard the City

againft the Enemy, as Governor of it, but only to

keep his Soldiers tn Order, who vihen they were com-
manded on any Service, grew Mutinous, and would
ftdl be calling on him to fee his Commiffion : for which
he gave an hiftame in Col. Popham'j Regiment ;

who difobeyed him when they returnedfrom the taking

of Sherborne : And this made him to fend for a
Commiffion, only to order his Soldiers, and keep them
in Obedience •, but he never had nor fent for any

Commiffion to keep the Town or Caftle.

To which Mr. Prynn replied, That this was
the moft abfurd, irrational, if not unfoldierly Dif-

tinftion, that ever was heard of in the World,
and that he might be aftiamed to propound it be-

fore Soldiers, in fuch an honourable Council of
War as this : for what need was there either of a

Garrifon or Governor of Briftol, or of fuch a

Commiffion to keep his Soldiers there in Obedi-
ence and Order, but only to preferve the City ?

This was the only End why he and his Garrifon

were there placed, maintained by the Parliament

and his Excellency to keep the City, which elfe

would have as well or better kept itfelf without

them.

Secondly, That he was confident his Excellency

never granted any fuch Commiffion to any Go-
vernor (nor any other Prince or General in the

World) only to keep his Garrifon in Order, but not

to defend the garrifoned Place, whereof he was
Governor: fuch an abfurd Ccmmiffiion was never

yet heard of, nor fuch a nonfence Diftinftion

made by any Soldier. And thereupon he defired

the Commiffion might be produced, to the End it

might appear whether it warranted this Diftinc-

tion. That it was only to difcipline his Soldiers,

but not to hold the Tov/n againft the Enemy.
Thirdly, That their Lordfhips now faw the

true Reafon why Colonel Fiennes fofoon delivered

up Briftol to the Enemy : he pleads, he had (or

would have) no Commiffion to keep if, therefore

it was he thus Surrendred it up to the Enemies al-

moft as foon as they came before it : who doubt-

lefs would keep it better, defend it longer than

he, tho' they wanted a Commiffiion for it.

Fourthly, That this pretended Difobedience of

Col. Popham\ Regiment was long after his Com-
miffion received, and that upon this Occafion: Col.

Fiennes, and his M iijor Langriftj, would have taken

from Col. Popham's Regiment that little Plunder

they had gained at Sherborne, with the Hazard of

their Lives, at the Country's Charge, without any

Dire6lion from Fiennes, who fent them not on that

Service ; which injurious, avaritiou's A^ of hia
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they juftly oppofed by (landing on their guard,

and fo kept that Booty he would have carry'd from

them into Briftol Caftle. This occafion then being

fubfequent to his CommifTion, could not be the

Ground of its procuring, but rather that which

himfelf unawares confeffed ; his defire of Indepen-

dency and Exemption from Sir William lValler^%

Commands.
The Colonel then infifted : Firft, That he re-

ceived his Commijfion only upon this Condition, and

•with this Intention^ to keep his Soldiers in order, but

not to make good the Town and Caftle : therefore he

could be nofurther chargeable by it than as he received

it.

To which Mr. Frynn replied: (i.) That every

Governormuft receive hisCommilfion at hisPeril,

as it is granted and intended by him that granted

it, (as Tenants do their Leafes, and Donees in tail

their Lands) and hath no Power to annex any Con-

ditions thereunto: his CommifTion then being ab-

folute, to keep the Town for the Parliament, that

being the fole ufe and end thereof, his conditional

accepting of it being repugnant to it, was void

and idle.

(2.) That the * Common and Martial Law
of the Realm annex this Condition to every Go-
vernor and Officer of Truft, that he ought to dif-

charge his Truft and Government, and keep that

fafe which is committed to his Cuftody to his ut-

moft Power, tho' it be not expreflfed in his Com-
miffion ; and therefore this pretended conditional

Acceptance, diredllyagainfi; his Truft and Govern-
ment, was moft ridiculous.

Secondly, he alledged. That he neverfought after

the Governorfhip of Briftol, but really defired not

to accept it, and to be acquited from it : to which
end he produced and read divers Letters of his own
to the Lord Say his Father, and one or two to his

Excellency, which took up near two hours time

in reading. In the reading of thefe Letters, the

Colonel cafually defired the Council to obferve,

that many of them were written before he had his

CommifTion for Briftol, which was not till the firft

of May 1643.
This Mr. Prynn taken prefent hold of, defired

their Lordfhips in the firft place, to obferve his

voluntary Confeffion of that Commiflion which at

firft he fo obftinately denied.

To thefe Letters read, Mr, Prynn gave thefe

Ihort Anfwers

:

Firft, That all thefe Letters were either his own
or his Father's, and not above two or three of them
proved true Copies, and that by Mr. Sprig the

Lord Say's Secretary ; therefore no Evidence iit all

to juftify or excufe him, himfelf and his own Let-

ters being no competent Witnefles in his own
Caufe ; and his Father but Teftis Domefticus at the

beft, if prefent.

Secondly, That the fubftance of the chief Letter

to his Excellency, was only a modeft excufe of his

own infufficicncyfor that Charge; a common Com-
pliment in every ingenuous Man's Mouth, that is

preferr'd to any great Place of truft ; who in words
at leaft pretends Infufficiency for that Place which
he perchance defires: juft like our Biftiops ufual

Anfwer, Nolo, nolo, to vis Epifcopari ? now ufed

as a Formalily, for faftiion fake only, even when
they come to be confecrated; when in truth they
make all the Friends and Means they can to com-
pafs thatBifhoprick, which (for fafhion fake, out of
a difl'embling Modefty) they pretend, and twice

together anfwer folemnly (when demanded openly

before the Congregation) that they defire by n6
means to accept of. Therefore this Letter of his

can be no proof, that he was unwilling to under-

take this Government, fince his fubfequent Accep-

tance and Adlions difprove this pretended Rc-
fufal.

Thirdly, He obferv'd, that in one of his Letters

dated the 4th o^ April, he writ earneftly to his Fa-

ther, to procare and fend him his CommifTion

:

Therefore he was fo far from refufing, that he
fought the Government, and fent Captain Bagnall

twice to his Excellency to procure his Commrffion:

as was after attefted upon Oath.

Fourthly, That by divers of his Letters the-n

read, it clearly appeared, himfelf was the chief In-

former againft Col, EJfex, and the chief Aftor in

his Removal, to intrude himfelf into his Place; for

that we had now his own Hand againft his Words
and Anfwer,

Fifthly, That the Scope of all his Letters was
only to complain and cry out to the Parliament

for more Monies from London, or to get more Au-
thority to raife Monies in the Country, to pay the

Garrlfon, without which Monies, he writ, he could

not long -hold the Town ; but there is not one
Claufe in all the Letters, that he wanted Arms,
Ammunition, Powder, Men, Provifion, or that

the Town or Caftle was not tenable. If then he

ccwnplained only of Default of Monies, with which
if he were furnifhed, he made no doubt of keep-

ing the Town ; and it is clear he loft not the Town
for want of Money, (for he hath not hitherto ei-

ther in his printed Relation, Letters, or Anfwer,
affirmed, that he furrender'd the City or Caftle for

want of Money) then by his own Confeffion, he
muft furrender them either out of Treachery or

Cowardice, they being tenable, and furniffi'd with

all other Neceffaries for a Siege but Money.
Sixthly, He obferv'd that Co\. Fiennes did never

refufe the Place of Governor, as he fhould have

done had he been unwilling or unable to difcharge

it: that his Importunity to quit it, in cafe be could

get no Monies, was with no intent to leave the

Place, but only to haften the fupply of Monies

;

it being the Argument and Rhetorick of moft o-

ther Commanders in their Letters to the Parlia-

ment, to cry out for Monies, elfe all would foon

be loft, and they muft difband.

Seventhly, That he took on him the Power and
Placeof a Governor long before he had a Commif-
fion ; that he drew and fent up Ordinances to pafs

the Houfe to enlarge his Power and Territories for

twenty Miles fpace round Briftol, and to fettle him-

felf in an abfolute Government there. That he
both earneftly writ and fent up twice to his Excel-

lency for aCommiffion by a fpecial Agent, that fo

he might be Independent ; that he accepted of the

Commiffion when it came; yet nev(|r acquainted

the City or Committee of Parliament with it, do-

ing all things in a high imperious rnanncr for the

moft part, of his own Head, without their Privity or

Advice; that he held his Commiffion without fur-

rendring it till he furrender'd the Town and Caftle

to the Enemy, fo unwilling was he to depart with

his Governorfhip. From all which he concluded,

it was apparent he was fo far from refufing, that

he did ambitioufly afl^ed, if not injurioufly ufurp,

this Government, for his own private Lucre, to

the Prejudice of the former Governor, aftd irre-

parable Damage of the whole Realm.

In fine. Col. Fiennes defired Mr. Prynn to prove.

Firft, That he ever imderiook to his Excellency or the

Parlif.mentr

\

* Liiikton, Seft. 378, 379. See Cckeh Inftitutes on it, fol. 232, 233, 234.
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Parliament to make good the City or Caflle^ and not

tofurrender thefame to the Enemy without their Con-

fents. •

:

To which Mr. Prynn anfwer'd, That the very

Law itfelf and common Reafon informs. us, that

every Governor of a Town, or Fort is to make
them good, and not to furrender them to the Ene-
my without the confent of thofe who committed
their Cuftody to them, elfe every Governor might
betray his Truft at pleafure. This therefore being

a Condition in Law annexed to all Governoi-s and
"Officers, and he confeffing himfelf to be Gover-
nor, (and that by a Commiffion which no doubt
enjoyned him to make good and keep the Place in

manner afore faid) needs no other Proof at all; the

Law refolves it, and therefore none mud doubt or

contradid: it.

With this Debate the Proof of the firft Article

was concluded.

Article!. The fecond Article was proved by his

own printed Proceedings mentioned in A full De-
claration, &c. p. 5, 6, 7, 8, 15. by his Anfwer to

the Article, and Relation to the Houfe of Com-
mons, p. 15. And Mr. Prynn informing the Coun-
cil, that he did not charge it criminally, being a

iav/ful Aftion done by direction of Parliament, but

only by way ofintrodu6tion and aggravation of the

fublequent Articles, and Crime in furrendring the

Town fo treacheroufly and cowardly, after this his

Sentence againfl, and Execution of thofe Confpira-

tors, it was pafled over without further Prefilng.

Article 3. The third Article being likewife in-

troduftive, to aggravate his Offence in the fourth,

fifth, fixth and eighth Articles, was briefly proved
by his own printed Relation, p. 4, 5, 6, 23. by
his printed Letter to his Excellency, confefled in

part in his Anfwer, and to be further proved in the

Proof of the enfuing Articles, was thereupon

briefly run over : and fo the firft day's Hearing
ended.

7^e fecond Day's Hearings together with the

thirdy fourth^ fiP^-> fi^th and Jevejith,

fpent wholly in the Proof and D(fence of
the fourth Article, to which moji of the

others in the Keply and Rejoynder were
reduced.

THE three firfl: introduflive Articles being run

over the firft Day, the Profecutors, the next
Sefllon, proceeded to the fourth, where the cri-

minal and capital charge of the Impeachment be-

gan: The Defendant firft demurred to the Depo-
fitions tak|;fi upon Oath againft him, both before

the Judge-j^vocate himfelf, and by Sir William

Waller and Col. Carre, by Commifllon from his

Excellency ; alledging,

Firft, That no Paper-Depbfition ought to be
allowed by the Law, in Cafes of Life and Death,

but the Witnefles ought to be all prefentand teftify

viva Voce, elfe the Teftimony ought not to be re-

ceived.

Secondly, That S\v William Waller was his Ene-
my, and by Confederacy with the Profecutors, had
been the chiefeft Inftrumentof profecuting thislm-

peachment againft him •, to which end he produced
one Major Dozvet a Frenchman (whom Sir William
Waller had difplaced, and fo difgufted) to atteft,

"That Mafier Walker'i Reply to Col. Fiennes'j Rek-
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tion, was fhewed to 5/r William and his Lady before

it was printed, and that Sir William had fpoken to

his Officers to acquaint Afr. Walker with allfuch

Paffages as they knew concerning Col. Fiennes, touch-

ing the Siege and Surrender of Briftol : therefore he
was neither a fit Commiffioner nor Witnefs in this

Caufe, nor yet any of his Officers under him.
Thirdly, That he had not joyned with the Pro-

fecutors in Commiffion, neither had he notice

thereof, that fo he might crofs-examine the Wit-
neflfes. Therefore for thefe Reafons, he defired,

that all thePaper-Depofitions might be fuppreflTed,

and not given in evidence againft him.
To the firft of thefe Objeftions Mr. Prynn

returned this Anfwer: Firft, that himfelf had for-

merly ufed this kind of Proceeding in the Cafe of
Col. Effex, againft whom he had notonly taken, but

printed divers Paper-Teftimonies, in things which
might have proved Capital if the Proof had been
full. That himfelf in this very Cafe had fued forth

a Commiffion to examine Witnefi"es on his behalf,

without our Privity, before we took forth any
Commiffion, who did but imitate him therein, and
that by the Judge-Advocate's own advice, who di-

reded us to this Courfe, which he affirmed to be
both legal and ufual : That in the Civil Law (efpe-

cially in Courts Martial) Trials were as ufual Tefti-

moniis^ ^^'Teftibus viva voce : That in the Admiral-
ty, (a Civil Law Court) as likewife in the Chan-
cery, Star-Chamber and Englifh Courts, formed
after the Civil Law, they proceed ufually by way
of Depofition: That even at the Common Law
in fome cafes, Depofitions taken before the Coroner,

and Examinations upon Oath before the Chief Juf-
tice, or other Juftices, are ufually given in evidence

even in capital Crimes : That the high Court of

Parliament hathuponjuftoccafionallowedofPaper-

Depofitions in fuch cafes : That in all Courts Mar-
tial, both in England and elfewhere, they have
been conftantly allowed, and particularly in the

late famous Cafe of 1'omkins, Challoner, and other

London Confpirators, whofe Examinations were
read, and given in as evidence one againft the other,

upon which they were condemned and executed.

Befides, there was both very great reafon and ne-

ceffity that fuch Depofitions ftiould be admitted in

this Cafe, and in all martial Proceedings of this

nature, becaufe divers of our material Witnefi^cs,

being Officers or Soldiers now in adlual Service,

and difperfed upon feveral occafions into divers

Brigades, and parts ot the Kingdom remote from
St. Albans, could not without great danger, dif-

fervice to the State, inconvenience to themfelves,

and exceffive Cofts, be drawn together perfonally

to attend this Trial, which had been fo frequently

adjourned, not only from Week to Week, but

Place to Place : That we feveral times petitioned

both the Commons Houfe and his Excellency, that

the Council appointed for this Trial might be held

at a certain Day and Place, within London or Wefi-

minfier, before our WitneflTes were difperfed, and
where we could with lefs trouble and expence to

ourfelves and them, have produced all or moft of

them viva voce ; but yet we could not (thro' the

Defendant's Procurement, as we conceive) obtain

this reafonable requeft : Therefore himfelf being

both the Caufe and Precedent of thefe our Depofi-

tions, and of removing the Trial to this Place, for

our greater Incommodation and Expence, ought

not to take advantage of his own Wrong, againft

a Maxim of Law, the conftant Praftice of the

5 G 3 Court-
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Court-martial, andhis own leadingExample,which

we did but imitate. Which Point the Council

did upon folemn Debate among themfelves clearly

over-rule againft the Defendant, upon the premi-

fed Reafons,

To the fecond Exception, concerning Sir Wil-

liam Waller^yix.Frynn moft folemnly protefted for

himfelf to the Council, that it was a moft falfe and

malicious Slander-, that neither S\r William Waller^

nor hisL^i^' "o*" any other in their behalf, did ever

direftly or indiredtly excite, advife, or incourage

him in this Profecution -, that the Delinquent him-

felf was the only Man who unadvifedly put himfelf

upon this Trial, as appears moft evidently to all the

World by theClofe of his printed Relation in the

Parliament Houfe, where pag. 13. He defires the

Houfe of Commons y that they would be pleafcd to let

the 'Truth of what he had then affirmed to thmi {con-

cerning the Surrender of Briftol ) he examined at a

Council of War^ that fo he might he cleared or con-

demned, as they fhouldfind the Truth or Falfhood of

what he had delivered : by his, and his Officers Pe-

tition to his Excellency, and his Excellency's Pro-

clamation upon their Petition, pofted up -ixWefl-

minfier and the Exchange ^ wherein he fummoned

Mr. Walker and Mr. Trynn by Name, in the moft

publick manner that might be, and after that by

private Notes, and fundry other publick Adjourn-

ments, to be his Profecutors: "Which thanklefs Of-

fice he was not altogether unwilling to undertake,

when thus openly engaged by the Defendant ; not

cut of any private Malice to theDelinquent,whom

he formerly honour'd, and to whom he never bore

any particular Spleen, having never received the

leaft Injury from him ; much lefs out of any de-

generous Refpefts, inftrumentally to wreck the

private Malice or Revenge of any others upon him,

(it being below his Spirit, and moft averfe to his

Genius, hisConfcience, to be fubfervient or inftru-

mental to any Man's Malice or Revenge whatfo-

ever) but merely out of a real defire to do his Coun-

try faithful Service, and vindicate the Truth ot this

unworthy State-ruining Aftion, under which the

whole Kingdom now lay Janguifhing, from thofe

falfe Difguifes which the Defendant in fundry print-

ed Papers had obtruded on the World, to falve his

own irreparable Diflionour. The Profecution there-

fore proceeding thus merely from himfelf, as all the

Premifes infallibly demonftrate,he had laid a moft

fcandalous Imputation upon Sir William Waller (a

noble well-deferving Gentleman then abfent,) and

on himfelf, in the fore-mentioned Exception, for

which he demanded Juftice againft him from that

honourable Council, unlefs he could make good

this Calumny, for which he was moft certain the

Defendant had not the leaft fhadow of Proof ; the

Teftimony oiDowet (the ground of this Afperfion)

not referring to him, but only to Mr. Walker'^ Re-

lation, publifhed long before any Impeachment of,

or Profecution againft the Defendant : which Charge

Mr. Walker himfelf there prefent was ready to an-

fwer, as to that Particular,

Hereupon Mr. Walker informed the Council,

that he acknowledged in the Epiftle to his /Injwer

to the 'Defendant''s Relation, that it was hut a Collec-

tion out of the feveral Reports of divers Gentlemen

and Commanders in that Service, before and when

Briftol was befteged : which when he had drawn up,

having occafion to go to Southampton, he left in the

Hand ofa Friend, defiring him tofliewit towhom-
foever he fhould think fit, (and efpecially to thofe

Gentlemen out of whofe Mouths he compiled it)

I

to fee if he had hit their Senfe aright -, and that

this Party (as- he was fince informed) fhewed it to

Sir William Waller. He fiid further, that the writ-

ten Copy was fhewed to the Defendant himfelf, and
therefore he doth not wonder it it v/ere fhewed to

Sir William Waller : and that Sir William's fpeak-

ing to his Officers, only to declare what they knew
touching that Bufinefs, with reference firaply to his

Anfwer, could not be intended either Malice, or

Combination, or Profecution of this Impeachment,
not then fo much as thought of, nor any Prejudice

to the Truth, fince no Man can know a Fallhood,

becaufe it is a Non-entiiy, and can be no Objc>5l of
Man's Knowledge : That therefore this could be
no juft Exception to Sir IViUiam as a Commif-
fioner, the rather becaufe Col. Carre (a Man in-

different) was joined with him -, much lefs any
legal Exception to any Officers or Soldier's Tefti-

mony then under his Command, who did but te-

ftify what they knew for Truth. Befides, Mr. Pryw^
added, that Col. Fiennes himfelf had examined di-

vers of Sir William Walkrh Officers by Commif-
fion, before we examined any of them, and fome
of thofe whom we examined , and why we fhould

be deprived of the Benefit of their Examinations

for the Kingdom's Advantage, when himfelf had
examined them only for his private Defence, there

could be neither Reafon nor Equity alledged, it

being a mere Artifice, to deprive us of our moft
material WitnelTes, and to fuffocate the Truth.

To the third, of his wanting notice to join in

CommiiTion, and crofs-examine the WitnefTes on
the other fide, Mr. Prynn anfwered :

Firft, That himfelf had begun the Precedent, in

taking forth feveral Commiffions to Sir Wiilimn

Waller's, and the Earl of Manchefler'^ Army, to

examine WitnefTes there, without our Privity or
Confent, who neither had any the leaft notice of the

Commiffions to join in rheni, nor of any the Wit-
nefTes Names, till the Hearing, nor had not, nor
could not crofs-examine them, nor ever yet faw
their Depofitions: And why our Depofitions, being
Profecutors, fliould not be admitted as well as his,

being not taken fo publick ly before the Judge-
Advocate, as moft of ours were, he faw no rea-

fon.

Secondly, That we could not enforce Colonel

Fiennes to crois-examine any WitnefTes, or to join

with us in their Examination ; therefore if heneg-
lefted to do it, or went before us in his Commif-
fions, as he did, by virtue of which he might have

examined all our WitnefTes if he would, before we
had taken their Teftimonics againft him, the De-
fault was his not ours.

That we left all our Depofitions, and the Wit-

nefTesNames, with the Judge- Advocate, to whom
he oft repaired, and from whom he^night have

received the Catalogue of them, to crofs-examine

them, if he pleafed ; which fince he neglected to

do, after fo many Adjournments, and taking no

Exceptions till now he came before the Council,

of purpofe to evade his Trial, and to elude both

them, us, the Parliament, and People, whofe Eyes

are on the IfTue of this Bufinefs, there was no rea-

fon to allow thefe frivolous Exceptions. All which

the Council, upon fhort Debate, over-ruled againft

the Defendant, refolving, that the Teftimonies

ought to be ufed, unlefs fome particular juft Ex-
ception could be alledged againft any of them.

Thefe Obftacles being removed, Mr. Frynn

then proceeded to prove the fourth Article; which

he did,

Firft,
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Firft, By the Defendant's own Anfwer there-

unto, wherein he doth confefs the whole Article

in fubftance; yea, more than it chargeth him with-
al, as namely,

Firfb, That he never undertook to make good the

City or Cajlle, or either of them, againft the Enemy ;

declaring that he would not, nor could not undertake

it : Which is in plain Englijh as much as to con-
fefs, that he had never any Thought or Refolution
to hold them out to the utmoft Extremity, as he
ought to have done in Honour and Duty •, but a
profeffed Purpofe to furrender them to the Ene-
mies, traiteroufly or cowardly, as foon almoft as

they came before it.

Secondly, That foon after the Enemy entred the

Line (with a very inconfiderable Number, not a-

bove a hundred and fifty at firft, and three or four

hundred in all at laft, as the Witnefi^es atreft) he

did furrender the Town and Cafile, with all the Pri-

foners. Cannons, Ammunition, Artillery, Military

Prcvifions, Magazines, Visuals y and part of the

Arms, (all but the Horfemens Swords, moft of
which were likewife taken from them ere they de-

parted the Town) before the Enemy had tak^n any of
the Out-Forts -about the fame, or had made the leaji

Affaiilt or Battery upon the Walls of the City,,of of
the Caftle, or any Mine or Breach into the chief Fort

thereof, (and that btfore the Town had been three

whole Days befieged,\^h.\Q\\ hedenieth not, and there-

fore granteth by his Anfwer: ) Which whether it

were not a moft clear Confeflion and Demonftra-
tion of a treacherous and cowardly Surrender, in

the fuperlative degree, he humbly fubmitted to the

honourable Council's Judgment, and the Detei^mi-

nation of all Men endued with common Reafon ;

and yet the Defendant hath the Confidence, in the

fame Branch of his Anfwer, to deny that he did

deliver them up traiteroufly, cowardly, or dffhonou-

rahly,or contrary to hisformerPromifes, (which were
to difpute every Inch of the Town, from the Line
to the City Gates, and from thence to the Caftle-

walls, which he would defend to the utmoft, and
there lay his Bones if he could not keep it, and
make his Flag of Truce his Winding-fheet, as is

proved by * divers WitnefTes,) or contrary to his

Truft and Duty ; and the Impudence to affirm,

that he did defend the Town and Caftle to the utmoft

Point, not only of Duty, but alfo of Honour, that

any Soldier could or might have maintained the fame.

Which whether it were not the greateft Paradox
and Contradi(5tion, that any Military Man in his

right Senfes durft ever affirm before a Council of

experienced, valiant Commanders, he referred to

the Refolution of all there prefent.

Thirdly, He confeffcth, that tho' neither any

of the Out'Works were tahen, nor the Town Walls

once batteredfir affaulted, when the Enemy entred the

Line, yet as Things then flood, neither the Forts nor

Caftle ought to have been kept, to the Prejudice of the

City and Garrifon, but ought to have been furrendred

together with the City, as they were, by the conftant

PraBice and Policy of War in all Places, the Prin-

ciples of Juftice and Honefty, and the Rules ofWifdom
andDifcretion. And he further adds in the Claufe

of his Anfwer to the eighth Article, That he doth

ciffirm and willjufttfy, that if the Caftle had been te-

nable, yet neither by the conftant PraRice and Max-
ims of War in all Places, nor by the Rules of Honefty

and Chriftianity, he ought to have held thefame. A
Riddle which Mr. Prynn profcffeth tranfcended the

Limits of his Underftanding to enuclear, if not

* Mr. Powd, CqI. Strode, CqI. Stephens, Mr. Hailardp Capt.

of all Mens elfe, but the Defendant's ; and a Paf-
fage which carried Treachery and Cowardice engra-
ven with Capitals in its very Front, proclaiming
openly to all Men, that had the Out-Forts and
Caftle been never fo ftrong and tenable againft the
Enemy, yet he was fo far from refolving to keep
them for the Kingdom's and Parliament's Securi-
ty, that he profefll-th, he ought not to have held
the fame, neither by the conftant Pra5lice and Poli-
cy of War, nor Rules of Piety or Chriftianity, but
ought to have furrendred the fame with the Town.
Certainly this Gentleman was either refolved to
lofe his Head when he penned this Anfwer, or elfe
was intoxicated with the panickFear that furprized
himat^r/y?,?/, (which hath made his Pen andBrains
to ftagger ever fince) elfe he durft not put in fuch
an Anfwer in Writing to this Impeachment.

Fourthly, He faith, that this Surrender of the
City, Caftle, Forts, with all the Ammunition, Can-
7ion, Magazines, Arms, (but Troopers Swords)
Pr

ifiners. Ships, and his very Colours, before any
Out-fort taken, or Battery made againft City or Caftle.,
was upon good and honourable Conditions, in refpeEf
to the Eftate he was in. I think he means himfelf
was in an ill Condition, fhould the King's Forces
have forcibly taken him Prifoner, for that the
King had excepted him out of the Pardon men-
tioned in his Anfwer to the third Article : And
therefore out of bafe Fear andSelf-refpeas he would
rather redeem his Head, and buy his Peace with
the voluntary Surrender of a Place of fuch Con-
fequence to his Majefty, than hazard his Life in
defending it to the. utmoft. And withal he adds,
that this Surrender was for the Honour, Profit, and
beft Advantage of the Kingdom, and Parliarnent, by
whom he was intrufted : which when he fhall be
able to demonftrate, or make the Parliament and
Kingdom believe, I fhall profefs this honourable
Council may in Juftice acquit him j till then (I
hope) you cannot but condemn him, even out of
thefe feveral Paffages of his own Anfwer.

Secondly, From his Anfwer I ftiall defcend to
our Proofs, which extend to all the enfuing Ar-
ticles as well as this : by which it appears,

Firft, That the Defendant wanted neither Men
nor Ammunition, nor any manner of Provifion,
to defend the City and Caftle againft the Enemy :

Not Men, for he had near 2000 Foot, and 300
Horfe,befideVoluntiers, to defend the Town; and
he might have raifed at leaft 6 or 8ooo able Men
more m the City, if he had wanted Men, which
were as many, or more, as befieged it. Proved
by the Dcpofirions of Colonel Stevens, Anthony
Gale., Arthur Williams, Able Kelly, James Powel,
and others.

Secondly, That they wanted not Ammunition,
for we proved there were 60 (nay 70 double) Bar-
rels of Powder in the Caftle, with Match and Bul-
let proportionable, befides what was in the City
and Forts, and might have been made weekly in

the Town, if held out againft the Enemy ; and
that by the Depofitions of Mr. Edward Sainton,

Arthur Williams, Juan Batten, Major Wood, and
others : Befides, himfelf confeffcth in his Rela-
tion 50 Barrels in the Caftle only, when furren-

der'd ; Mr. Haffard depofeth 50 at leaft.

Thirdly, That they had ail manner of Provifion

both in the City and Caftle, for three Months
fpaceor more ^ the Particulars whereof will appear
in the Depofition of Nicholas Cowling, Able Kelly,

James Povjel^ Dorothy Haffard, Mary Smith, and

Bagnal.

others

:
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others : That himfelf and * others deemed the

City and Caftle ftrong and tenable ; that he pro-

rnifed to hold the fame to the utmoft ; to difpute

every Inch of Ground with the Enemy; to retire

into the Callle when he could hold the City no

longer-, to lay his Bones there rather than yield

it, and make his Flag of Truce his Winding- fheet.

If then the Place were fo ftrong and tenable,

and he wanted neither Men, norAmmunition, nor

Vi&uals, to defend the City and Caftle, his Sur-

render of them muft of NecefTity be adjudged

I'raitorh/, or Cowardly at leaft, if not both : for

what elfe, btit 'Treachery'.) or Cowardice, or both

conjoyned, could move him to this Surrender, in

lefs than three Days Siege, before the utmoft extre-

mity, contrary to theLaws and Ordinances of War,
"whenas he wanted nothing neceflary for a brave

Defence?
Secondly, We have proved that the Town and

Caftle were not befieged three whole Days ; for

the Siege it felf began but the Monday Morning,
and the Articles of Surrender were agreed on be-

fore Wednefday Night, and the Surrender exe-

cuted before 9 of the Clock the Thurfday Mor-
ning: as Col. Stephens^ Col. Strode, Able Kelly, and
Others teftify.

Thirdly, That the Enemies were generally re-

pulfed on all quarters of the City, with extraor-

dinary great lofs of Men, near 700 of them be-

ing flain, and as many wounded, with the lofs

only of fix or eight of our Men : and that but 150
of them, or 200 at moft, entered the Line the

Wednefday Morning before Sun-rifing (near three

of the Clock) and were fo afraid of being cut

off, that they gave themfelves all for dead Men,
and might have eafily been cut off", none of their

own Party knowing of their entry till two Hours
after they entred, nor fending them any Relief.

Attefted by Arthur Williams, Jofeph Proud, James
Coles, Mary Smith, Serjeant William Hill, Stephen

Radford, Michael Sparks, and others.

Fourthly, That M.^ox Langrifh and his Horfe-
Troops, which had the Guard of that Place, and
two other Captains of Horfe under him, never
once offered to charge the Enemy, whom they
might eafily have cut off, but retired into the City
•without charging them : That Langrifh (very in-

timate with the Defendant) had been formerly
complained of to him, by Lieutenant Clifton, Col.

Stephens, and others, for his extraordinary Cow-
ardice and Negligence, who defired he might be
caftjiered to walk the Street, as unfit for any
Charge; yet the Defendant continued him in his

Place, and fet him to guard that very weak Place,

where the Enemy, was likelieft to enter. Proved
by Joan Battin, Col. Popham, Col. Stephens, and
Captain Nevil, Lieutenant Clifton, Captain Huf-
hands, and Captain Vaughan, {Fiennes*^ own Wit-
nelTes) upon Crofs-Examinations before the Coun-
cil

Fifthly, That the day before the Enemy entred,

ov\&Thomas Munday, a Soldier under Captain //^«ry

Lloyd (as both their Depofitions witnefs) pointing
with his Finger to thevery Place where the Enemy
entred the next Morning, told Major Langrifh in

the hearing of Colonel Fiennes ; Captain, Tender
is a very fufpicious Place not fully fortified, and it is

very doubtful ; unlefs you fet an hundred Mufketeers
more there, it being weakly manned, the Enemies
will there make their firfi Breach. Whereupon Co-

lonel Fiennes for this his good Advice, in an angry

manner afked hi.m, What, doth he prate? and
called him Saucy Knave. And Langrifh having the

Guard thereof, fufFered the Enemy the very next

Morning to enter that Line at the fame Place, from
which he retired with his Horfe withoutany Charge
or Refiftance; whenas he might eafily have repul-

fed and beat them off. Yet the Defendant never

queftioned nor complained againft Langrifh for this

his Cowardice and Treachery, which was the only

real Occafion of Surrendring the City, but coun-
tenanced and juftified him all he could, affirming

in Print, that he was acquitted by a Council of
War of Cowardice, ("which was falfe;) and en-

deavoured to lay the Blame of not Charging upon
one Lieutenant Roufwdl, who was fo far from be-

ing guilty of this Fa6t, that feeing Langrifh with

his Troop quit the Breach without Charging, he
called him Coward, and with three or four Mui-
keteers only marched up to the Enemy, and made
good the Breach for a Time, till he received fo

many Wounds (whereof he after died) as forced

him to retreat for want of Seconding; he affirm-

ing, that if he had been feconded by the Horfe,

or with 20 Mufketeers more, he could eafily have

repulfed the Enemy, and made good the Breach.

Yet this dead Man muft be thus traduced to fave

Langrifh\Cvtdit, tho' Ca.pta.in Htfjbands (one of the-

Defendant's own Witneffes) confefTed, that Lan^
grijh's Cowardice, in not Charging, was the Lofs of

Briflol, and that he told him fo openly to his Face,

at a meeting in London, fince the Surrender.

Sixthly, That for two or three Hours fp'ace at

leaft, the few Enemies who firft entred had no Re-
lief nor Supplies fent to them, neither indeed could

have, the Enemy being bravely repulfed with great

lofs in all other Places, fo as they retired in difor-

der to their Quarters ; and one whole Regiment
of their Horfe retreated as far as White-Churchy

four Miles from Briftol, with a Refolution never

to come on again, had not the MtfTage of the un-

expected Parley, and Hopes of the City's Surren-

der thereupon, drawn them back to their Quarters

:

And that divers of the Enemies confefled, if they

had then been repulfed or beaten out of thisBreach,

they had raifed their Siege, and never come on
again. Serjeant Hill, Major Wood, James Coles,

depofe all this, and the Defendant's WitneflTes con-

fefled it.

Seventhly, That from three in the Morning,
when the Enemy entred, till about 10 or 11 a-

Clock at leaft, there was no Charge at all made,
except only with Roufwell, and after by Capt. ISIe-

vill, who charged them down-hill only with twenty

Horfe, an Hour or more after their entry, and
could have then beaten them out, as he verily be-

lieved, and attefted upon Oath, had he been fe-

conded with 30 or 40 Horfe or Mufketeers. A
very ftrange negleft, to fuffer the Enemy to lodge

fo long within the Line, ere they were encoun<-

tred.

Eighthly, That upon the Enemies Entry Col,

Fiennes, inftead of commanding the next Guards
and Companies then at the Out-works, to fall upon
and beat them out, as he was prefTed to do by
Lieutenant Davifon, Major Wood, Capt. Bagnal,

Mr. Deane, Serjeant Hill, and others, commanded
upon pain of Death by his Lieutenant Clifton, to

draw off the Line and Works on that Side of the

City the Enemy entred, and to retire into the City

with

* Col. Strode, Col. Stephens, Captain Bagnal, Mr, Powel, Mr. Cowling, Major Wood, Richard Lindon, Edward Watlin,
Mr. Haflard.
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with all Speed to the Market-place, full fore againft

their Wills : whereat divers of the Soldiers " zucre

very much difccntented end difcoiiraged, and many
oi them fud. They were bei-raysd. Whereupon
they retreated from the Line and Out-works in

great Dilbrder, many of them leaving not only
their Swords, Muflcets, Powder, Bullets, but their

very Cannons behind them, which might have
been eafily drawn off, being dov/n the Hiil, and
many Colliers Horfes ready at Hand for that Ser-

vice ; at which the Gunners were fo difcontented,

that feme of them fpiked and nailed up their

Touch-holes, to make their Cannons unfervice-

able to the Enemy, and the City-Garrifon too, in

cafe they had returned to the Works and Line ;

which by this (Irange Soldiery, were left naked
of all Defence near two Miles Space together, fo

as the Enemy might have entered the Line where
they pleafed, in fundry Places of greater Advan-
tage, nearer to the City, Callle, and Suburbs, by
much, than where they had made their firfb Entry.
Which ftrange Device and unmilitary Policy, if

it favoured not of apparent Treachery, yet at

ieaft it cannot be excufed from extreme Folly,

and want of Skill in Martial Affairs ; which made
Major L*Lois, and other of the befl experienced

Soldiers (who advifed not to draw off the Line
into the City, but to fall prefently on the Enemy
from the Line itielf, which was the nearer, befl,

and fpeediell W^ay) exceedingly difcontented.

|s^inthly. That when the Soldiers were thus

haftily and confufedly called from the Line into

the Market-place, they there flood idle, looking
One upon another, without any Command to make
a Sally, or do any other Service to fecure the

City *"
•, whereupon, for want of Command and

Imp'oyment, divers of the Soldiers who had been

upon Duty at the Line four or five Days and

Nights together, departed from their Colours,

fome to the Tavern, fome to the Ale-Houfe to

drink, others to their Beds to fleep, fo as their

Companies were broken, and not half full : Where-
as if they had marched orderly from the Line,

againil the Enemies, when they firfl entered it,

which v/as far the befl and fhorteft Way ; or made
a Sally as foon as they retreated from the Line,

thefe Inconveniences had been prevented, the

Soldiers kept in Heart, the Enemies cut off, or

beaten our, the Breach made up, and the City

preferved,

Tenthly, That when the Sally was made% not

before, but much about eleven of the Clock, it

confifted not of above 200 Men, and that of

thofe called off the Line, the frefh Men at the

main Guard, and Captain Stokes's Company pur-

pofely kept for a Rcferve, with theGarrifon Sol-

diers in the Caftle, (who were not in the Fight

at the Line, and might have made a prefent Sally,

without calling any from the Line) being not

imployed on this Service.

Eleventhly, That when the Enemies upon the

Sally, tho' late, were driven from Houfe to Houfe,

and fo beaten that they let fall their Arms, and

cried tor Quarter ; and when the Women were fo

couragious, that they profcrred to go with their

Children unto the Cannons Mouth, to dead the

Bullets, in cafe the Soldiers were afraid, rather

BnftoL y8^
than the City fliould be yielded, and thereupon
encouraged both the Gunners and Soldiers to iight,

working in the very Face of the Enemy, and flop-

ping upFroom-Gate with a very thick Work (made
with Earch and Wool-Sacks) where the Enemy
fhould have entered the City ; yet fuch was the

Defendant's extraordinary Cowardice, that he
even then fent twice out to the Enemy for a Par-
ley, whereas the Soldiers generally defired and
offered to fight it out to the utmofl "^

: which fo

much difcontented divers Soldiers, that they faid

they Were betrayed, and in very anger brake their

Muflcets, Sv/ords, Pikes, left the Enemy fhould
gain them, fwearing that they fhould never ferve

the Parliament more, and taxing the Governor
for his Parley and Cowardice.

Twelfthly, That the Caftle was furrendred, the

Prifoners relcafed % the Enemy admitted into the

Town, long before the Hour agreed on, thro'

the Defendant's Haftinefs ; yea the Soldiers, and
Townfmen pillaged before his Faoe : yet he took
no Care to fee them righted, but left them to

the Spoil, negledling to take Hoftages to fee the

Articles performed •, which (contrary to the Rules

of War) were not made between Prince Rupert^

the King's General f, and the Governor, but be-

tween him and the Prince's Commiffioners only:

and that he made iuch Flafte to quit the Town,
that he left Captain Blake^ and Captain Hujbands,

in Brandon-Hill 2S\^ Prior-Hill Forts behind him,
never giving them notice of the Articles, nor any

Warrant under his Hand to furrender them to the

Enemy, to the endangering of their Lives and
Liberties,

Thirteenthly, That Col. Flennes being moved to

fend away the Prifoners before the Siege, refufed,

faying, He 'would keep them there to make his oiuju

Conditions the better ; thinking of nothing before-

hand, but to furrender the City, to fave himfelf

:

That he told s Mr. Tolboies, that he fhould not be
in Briftol for ought he knew at Saint Jcmes-'Tide

then next enfuing; and ufed fuch ExprefTions to

him, as made him believe he meant to furrender

the Town by that Time, (as he did the very next

Day after Saint James's, Feafl) who thereupon

left the City, as intended to be furrendred by the

Governor. That he commanded Mr. Haffard to

lay by a Referve of 30 Barrels of Powder, with

Match and Bullets proportionable, to which when
he was reduced he would treat ^ : That there were
about 140 Granadoes in the Caflle, and one new
Mortar-piece, and that John Warden one of the

Gunners of the Caftle did often importune the De-
fendant to give him leave to make a Shot at the

Enemy out the faid Mortar-piece, but the De-
fendant commanded him under Pain of Death not

to make any Shot at them : whereat the faid Gun-
ner was fo grieved, that he oft complained the

Town was betrayed. All which Granadoes with

the Mortar-piece were furrendred to the Enemies,

and not one of them fhot againft them, tho' they

fliot many Granadoes at the Town and Garrifon.

Fourteenthly, That the Caftle and Forts were

very ftrong and tenable, if not the Town ; that the

Defendant himfelf, the ' Townfmen and Soldiers

reputed them fo -, that they might have been held

divers Months, yea to this very lime, had not they

been

* JoanB^ittin, William Whitehom, ZerjcnntG:\z, Captfiin Bzgnzl, Thomajs Munday. '' Captain Tiagml <^ Major

Wood, William Whitehorn. <i Serjeant Gale, Joan Battin, Mrs. Haffard, Thomas Munday. " Major Wood, Colonel

Strode, and others. ^ Ricilard VVinitone, Ta/i/'a/K iiulbands, and others. ^ Mr.'T&Voofs Depofiiion. '^ Richard ButlerV

lejiirnony. ' CVwf/ Stephens, Colo !el 'Strode, Mr. Powel, M<?;or Wood, C«/>/'«/« Bagnal, Thomas Munday, Richard Lindoijj,

Edward Watlin, Nicholas Lowling, Joan Battin, Nicholas Coles, Mary Smith, Ethelred Hotdy, Michael Sparks, and others,
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been furrendred ; that the Enemy could not have

-taken them by force, even by their own Confef-

fions, nor all the Devih in Hell have taken the

Caftle, had not the Defendant, beyond their Expec-

tation, furrendred them bafely info their Hands,

and beftowed them upon him -, for which Surren-

der the very Enemy called him a bafe Coward^ and

faid he deferved to be hanged for delivering up

fuch a Town and Caftle as that to them fo eafily,

for which they might thank Fiennes^ elfe they

could not have won them by Force, had not he

beftowed them on them beyond their Hopes.

From all which Particulars (fully proved) we con-

clude, That the Town, Caftle, Ammunition, Cannons,

Arms, Sec. were moft Dijhonourably, Cowardly, and

Treacherovjly delivered up to the Enemy, and that

'without and againft the Parliamenfs or his Excel-

lency''s previous Confents, who abhorred the Fa£l, and

never gave the Icaft way thereunto, being executed be-

fore they had any Thought or Tidings of it, and be-

fore the City and Caftle was reduced to any Extremity.

And thus was concluded the fecond Day's Work.

The Sum of the Defendant's tedious Defence,

confifted of the enfuing Particulars, to every of

which, for Brevity and Perfpicuity fake, we fhall

fubjoin the diftinft Replies then given, not in a

continued Speech, as they were uttered, but in

Parcels, as each part of the Reply, Rejoinder, and

Surrejoinder was applied to each Part of the De-
fence.

Firft, The Defendant denied. That all the Arms
were furrendred to the Enemy \ for it appeareth, by

the firft Article of the Surrender, that all the Officers

of Horfe and Foot, were to march out with their full

Arms, and the Troopers with their Swords.

To which Mr. Prynn anfwered, That by the firft

and tenth Articles of Surrender, all the common Foot-

Soldiers were to march out without Arms, and the

Troopers only with their Swords, leaving their other

Arms, together with all their Cannons, Ammunition,

and Colours, behind them ; therefore fince all the

Arms of the Foot, all the Troopers Arms but

their Swords, (which were not many nor confi-

derable) with all the Cannons, Ammunition, Co-
lours, were thus furrendred, the Words of the

Article of Impeachment, that all the Cannons, Am-
munition, Arms, &c. were furrendred, were fuffi-

ciently and literally proved.

2. That all, both in Scripture, Law, and com-
mon Parlance, is frequently taken for the great-

eft part, or well nigh all : as Mat. 2. Herod was
troubled and all Hierufalem with him. Mat. 21. lo-.

All the City was moved, faying. Who is this ? All

Men think fo. All affirm it ; They have taken all

their Arms, Baggage, and the like : where all is

taken for the greateft part, or all in effeSl. And
in this Senfe the Article is true, fince the Officers

Arms, and Troopers Swords, in refpedt of all

the other Arms there left, were not confiderable.

3. Moft of all the Officers Arms, and Troop-
ers Swords were taken from them by the Enemy,
as the Defendant confefleth in his Anfwer, and we
have proved ; and if any efcaped with their Arms
by chance, yet all their Arms were quite loft as

to the State, which had no Benefit- by, nor Ac-
count of them : therefore in this Regard the Ar-
ticle is moft true.

Secondly, He denied he furrendred the City and

Caftle againft the Parliament's and his Excellency's

Confents, tho' it is true he did it without their pre-

vious Confents.

To which Mr. Prynn replied. That this was a

very frivolous Diftindlion : For i. Chrifl him-
felf by this Speech, He that is not with me is a-

gainft me, refolves, that what is done without the

Parliament's and his Excellency's Confents (efpc-

cially if they diflike and difavovv it afterwards; is

done againft their Confents, and that in ftridt Pro-

priety of Speech : Hence, if a Man's Servant,

Cattle, without his Privity or Approbation, com-
mit a Trefpafs, in his Neighbour's Ground, or if

one cafually tread upon another's Toe, he ufually

fliith in thefe and fuch like Cafes, It was againft

my Will, or againft my Liking and Confent. Brif
tol therefore being undoubtedly furrendred not
only beyond, but contrary to the Parliament's and
his Excellency's Expectations and D^rfires, was cer-

tainly furrendred againft their Wills and Confents,

as well as without them.

2. The Parliament's and his Excellency's ex-

prefs Will and Intention was, that Briftol Ihould

be kept to the utmoft Extremity, and not furren-

dred to the Enemy, this being tlie end v/herefore

they placed a Governor and Garrifon there, and
made Works about it : the Surrendring Therefore

of it, contrary to both their exprefs Wills and
Directions, muft needs be not only without, but

againft their Wills and Confents. This all the

World knows, unlefs the Defendant can fhew their

exprefs Confents thereto.

3. The Houfe's and his Excellency's former
Opinions of, and calling him to an Account
heretofore, and now into Judgment for this Sur-

render, as direftly contrary to his Truft, and their

Direftions, is a fufficient Proof it was not only

befides, but againft their Confents : and to think

or fpeak otherwife, is but to lay a grand Impu-
tation on the Parliament and his Excellency, in

making them Accefi"arics to this diftionourable,

traytorly A6tion, which hath almoft loft the King-
dom.

Thirdly, He alledged that four Days before the

Siege he fcnt one Scoiten with a Letter to his Ex-
cellency, to acquaint him with the Weaknefs of
the Garrifon, that he had not above 900 Men b»r

fides Citizens, as likewife to fee the Eftate of his

Army, and crave fpeedy Succours from him : That
he found his Excellency had but 4000 Foot able

to march, many of his Men being then fick, and
not in a marching Condition to relieve him ; thai-

it was clear, they could not expert, nor have lynd any

Relief infix or eight Weeks time. And to juftify this

Defpair of timely Succours, he produced a Letter

written by his Excellency to the Lord Scy, his Fa-

ther, to this effed: ; That he was forry Briftol was
in fo much Banger, as by Col. Fiennes'.r Letter to

him it feemed to be ; and that himfelf at that pre-

fent was not in a fitting Pofture to relieve it, which

troubled him the more, for that his Lordftoi/s Son

was ingaged there : (which Letter being read, Mr.
Prynn inquiring the Date thereof, found it dated

the 28 of July, two Days after the Surrender of

Briftol, which was on the 26 of that July.) From
all which the Defendant inferred the Neceffity of

furrendring the Town and Caftle, for want of Suc-

cours : which had they been near, he could have

made a fhift to have held out three or four Days
longer, and would have done it •, but being hope-

lefs of Relief, he could not in point of Soldiery

or Policy have held it longer than he did.

To which Mr. Prynn replied, i. That he did

but his Duty in fending thus to his Excellency, and
that this Would no more excufe his Treachery and

Cowardice
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Cowardice in Surrendring the Town, than TVeJion,

Gomineys^ and the Bijioop of Norwich, their fend-

ing to the Governor of Calais, and the Lords vf
ihe Cotincil for timely Relief, did excufc them.

2. That in this Mefiage and Letter to my
Lord General, but four Days before the Siege,

he complained neither of want of Ammunition,
Viftuals, Monies, nor of the Weaknefs or Intena-

bility of the Works, Town, Caftle, (which doubt-

lefs he v/ould h;ive done had there been real Caufe)

but of the Smallnefs of the Garrifon, which he fiiid

were then but 900, befides Citizens, But our *

Witneffes prove exprefly, that at the Tim.e of the

Siege he had at leall: 2000 Foot and 300 Horfe,

befides Voluntiers, v/hich were near 200 more :

and Major Alle?i attefted, that he brought near

200 Men well armed from Malmfbury, but a Day
or two belbre the Siege •, fo as his 900 were en-

creafed to 2500 Men, or more : and he might
have raifed (as Mr. Powcl, his own Vvitnefs at-

tefted). at leaft fix or eight thouland able Men
more, to bear Arms in the City, had he wanted

Men : Therefore the vvant of Men was but a Pre-

tence. Bcfides, had he needed only Men, why
did he advife Sir William Waller to march out with

at leaft 500 Hcrfemen, left they fbould have helped to

have fpent the Provifion of Brijlol? as he confeffcth

i\\ this Relation, Page 12. Certainly, either he

thought the Town tenable with the Men he had,

till all the Provifions in it were fpent, and fo the

Garrifon ftrong enough todefend it whilft they had
Vidluals, or elfe he defired rather to fpare the Vic-

tuals fot- the Enemy, (to whom they were furren-

dred) than for Sir William Waller's Men who (had

they ftaid in the City) would have made up his

Garrifon 800 Horfe, befides 2000 Foot, and in

all Probability have preferved the City, which was

partly loft (as himfelf confefTeth) by the Cowardice

of the Horfe, who refufed to charge the Enemy
when they entred, whom they might eafily have

cut off, had they but charged them, as they might

and fliould have done. In brief, the Defendant's

own Relation and Letter to his Excellency inform us,

that his Garrifon confifted of at leaft 2000 Foot,

and 300 Horfe, and was fo ftrong and fufficient,

that when the Enemy ftormed the Town on every

Side with all their Forces, they were valiantly re-

pulfed, with the Lofs of near a Thoufand of their

beft Men, befwdes 700 wounded ; whereas he loft

not above fix or eight Men at moft, and had very

few or none wounded. If then the Garrifon were

thus fufficiently ftrong to repulfe the Enemy with

fo great Lofs, when their Army was ftrongeft and

beft in Heart, much more muft it be fufficient to

repulfe them, and keep the Town, when near a

Thoufand of their beft- Men were flain, and 700
more wounded, with the Lofs of fix or eight only

of the Garrifon, the Aflliilants being much weak-

ned, and Defendants as ftrong or ftronger, and

more couragious, by Reafon of their good Succefs,

than they were at firft.

3. To his Dcfpair of Succours in fix or eight

Weeks time, by Reafon of the Weaknefs or Sick-

nefs of the Army, it was anfv/ered, (i.) That

as Hope is the laft Thing that forfakes a valiant

Man, fo it is the firft that deferts a Coward, who
placeth his Confidence any where rather than at

home in his own Bofom.

(2.) That no Man, much lefs a Chriftian and

Soldier too, ought to defpair of God's Providence

and Proteftion in a juft Caufe, even where he can

Vol. I.
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fee no human Probability of Succours ; but ought
to wait and trufl on God to the utmofi Extremity,
v/ho many times fends Relief, exceeding abundant-
ly, beyond all Men can ajk or think, as he did to Je-
rufalem, Samaria of old, and to Rachael of late.

Audaces fortimajuvat, was the Heatiien Oblerva-
tion : Fortes Deus adjuvat, the Chriftians. His
caufelefs Defpair then of timely Relief from God
or Man, the Parliament or his Excellency, argued
not only want of Courage, bur Faith too, both
in God and Man.

(3.) Valiant Majey (if this Flea might be ad-
mitted) had far more Caufe to defpair of timely
Relief than the Defendant: for both Fiennes and
Clifton his Lieutenant profefled openly, after the
Surrender of Briftol, that they would be hanged if
Glocefter could hold out ivjo Days, if the Enemy
came before it : and Colonel Pury and Captain Par-
ry depofed, that the Walls and Works about it were
weaker than Briftoi'^, their Garrifon not above 1 500,
Chb Men and all, their Powder not above 32 Jingle

Barrels, befides what they made during the Siege, their

Provifions not fo plentiful as Briftol'j, their Cannon
but feven or eight ; whereas Brifol hid 55 Cannon,
befides Sir Francis Popharns Pieces ; the Enemies
before Glocefter almoft 10,000 more than thofe thac

befieged Briftol, and likewife accompanied with
the King's perfonal Prefence. Befides, his Excels
lency's Army, by Reafon of Sicknefs, was now far

weaker, and more unable to relieve Glocefter, than
it was when it fliould have marched for Briftol'a

Relief; yet notwithftanding all thefe Difcourage-

ments, and the great Damage and Difcourage-

ment the fudden unexpefted Lofs oi Briftol ftruck

into all Mens Spirits, Maffey and Glocefter Men did

not bafely yield up the Town to the Enemy, as

foon almoft as they came before it ; but relying on
God's Providence, and. the Parliament's Care to

the uttermoft, received timely Relief from both,

in lefs than three Weeks after they fent for Suc-

cours ; as Briftol doubtlefs would have done, had
Colonel Fiennes had fo much true Faith and Valour

as Maffey had. Now that Briftol would have been
relieved far fooner than Glocefter, Mr. Prynn pro-

ved by thefe Arguments

-

1. Becaufe my Lord General's Army was in a

far better Condition almoft by half to march when
Broftol was befieged, than it was at the Siege of

Glocefter, the Number of it being much decreafed

by Sicknefs in the Interim, and their Courage and
Spirits much daunted by Briftol'% uncxpeded Sur-

render in fo fliort a Time, upon fuch difnonour-

able Terms, which he doubted not all the whole
Council prefent could experimentally atteft,

2, The Parliament, his Excellency, London^

and the whole Kingdom, looked w'^on Briftol as a

Place of the greateft Confequence of any in Eng-
land, next to London, as the Metropolis, Key, Ma-
gazine of the Weft, which would be all indangered,

and the Kingdom too by its Lofs: as a Town of

infinite more Confequence than Glocefter ; by the

gaining whereof the Enemy would be furnifhed

with all manner of Provifions and Ammunition by
Land, with a Navy and all Merchandize by Sea^

and enabled to bring in the Strength oi Wales and

Ireland tor their Affiftance : Therefore being of

fo great Concernment, the Parliament, his Excel-

lency, London, and the Kingdom, would have

been far more careful to relieve it in due Time,
than they were or would have been to relieve Glo-

cefter, of which they had yet a fpecial Care.

5 H 3. Briftd
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3. Brntol was a Town of far greater Com-
merce -svilth London than G/5(:'_y?r.'r, many Londoners

having a great part of their Trading and Eftates

too in ic : Therefore this particular Intereft would

have made the Londoners more forward to march

to relieve Brifiol than Glocejl.r,

4. Colonel Fiennes and the Citizens of Brijlol

had more powerful adtive Friends in both Houfes,

and about his Excellency, fas his Letter to the

Lord Say imports) to follicit and expedite their

Relief, than Majfey or Glocejler had ; therefore tho'

the Parliament and his Excellency were very ready

to have fent timely Relief to both, yet, in all pro-

bability, ^r//?;?/, in thefe Rtfpefts, had been fooner

relieved (had it held out) than Glocejler was or

could have been ; the rather, becaufe the Lofs of

Brifiol made m.any Men fall off from the Parlia-

ment, more to ftand as Neuters, and damped the

Activity and Spirits of mod Men.

(4.) It was anfwer'd, that the Defendant pro-

duced no Proof of his Defpair, but only his Ex-

cellency's Letter, written and fent to the Lord
Say, not to him, and dated two Days after the

Surrender made. This therefore could be no
Ground, no Caufe at all of the Surrender, which

fo long preceded it.

To fupply this Overfight and Defeft, Colonel

Fiennes next Day produced a Witnefs, to prove,

that the Day before the Surrender there came one

into Brijlol^ who reported that the Lord General's

Army was very weak, and in no pollure to march.

But who it was, or whence he came, or how he

came in thither, the Town being beleaguered, or

whether the Governor ever had any certain Infor-

mation of this Report, there was not the Jeaft

fhadow of Proof.

(5.) It was reply'd. That if a Governor's

groundlefs Surmife of an Improbability of timely

Supplies, might be a good Excufe to furrender a

Town, the ftrongeft, beft furnifh'd Towns and
Forts in the Kingdom might be betray'd, furren-

dred to the Enemy in a Moment under this Pre-

tence. Col. MaJJey might then upon far better

Grounds have furrendred Glocejler to the King
the firfl: Day ; the Earl of Stamford, Exeter , and
Col. JVarnlow, Blymoiith^ the fecondDay they were
befieged ; than the Defendant Brijlol on the third

Day, fince there v/as a far greater Improbability

of relieving any of thefe in time, than of Brijlol.

And by this reafon, had Col. Fiennes been furnifh-

ed with Men, Ammunition, Viifluals, to Jiave

kept the Town five or feven Weeks longer, yet,

by this way of arguing, he would certainly have

furrender'd it when he did, (in Itfs than threeDay's

fpace) and not have kept it to the fifth or feventh

"Week's end ; becaufe he conceived an improba-
bility of Relief in eight Weeks time, out of a pa-

nick Fear, or out of a mere Defign to colour his

Surrender. He fhould have therefore held it to

the uttermoft Extremity, and God, or our vigilant

Parliament (no doubt) by that time would have
fent Relief, as they did to Glocejler ; or if none
had come, he had then difcharged his Duty, and
been excufed : But fince he kept it not to the lad,

but prejudged God's, the Parliament's, and his Ex-
cellency's care to relieve him in due Seafon, his

Fault is inexcufable and capital.

Fourthly, Healledgeth, That he did not furren-

der the City, Cajlle, Arms, &c. trait erotifly, and
that no Treachery was proved againft him.

To which Mr. Pr>'/.w anfwer'd': i. That the'

there were no direft Proof of any Correfpondencv
or Intelligence v/ich the Enemy ; yet if they were
furrender'd before uctermoft Extremity, the very
Law itfelf, and the Letter of the Ordinances for

War, refohe this to be'Treafcn. And being thus

Treafon, even in point of Lav/, he needed no other

Proof that it was traiterouOy furrender'd, but the

Law and Fact itfelf: Arid we ought to charge ic

in the Impeachment, that it vjas traiteroujly jurrc-i-

der'd, as the Law refolves it to be, die the Im-
peachment was not good in Law, neither rould

Judgment be given on it. Hence, by the Rules of
the Common Law, if a Man be indicted of any
Crime which is Treafon, Felony, or Burglary by
the Law, the Indiftment mull run, that he com'-

mitted the Crime, Proditcrie, Felonice, or Burgla-
riter, elfe the IndiiSlment is vicious and defedive.

Therefore, by like reafon, the Surrendring of any
Fort, before utmoft Extremity, being Treafon, ic

ought to be charged in the Articles, That it ivas

treajonahly furrender''d, and for this end was in-

ferted the Word Treafonahly in the Articles.

2. It was anfwer'd. That Fear and Cowardice
were the moft traytorly Paffions of all otiicrs :

Thefe have caufed miany to betray their own Rea-
fon, Senfes, Liberties, Laws, Eftates, Trufts,

Friends, Countries, Kingdoms, Souls ; whence
we find the Fearful, marihalled in the very Front
of thofe. Who fhall have their -part in the Lake
that fljall burn ivith Fire and Brimflone \ and quite

exploded out of God's temporal and fpiritual Militia.

Therefore if he furrender'd them out of Fear or
Cowardice only, tho' without any traytorly Com-
paft with the Enemy, the Surrender is properly
ftyled Traiterous, as well as Co'uoardly, even in Re-
ality and Law.

3. It was anfwer'd, That tho' there were no di-

reft Treachery charged or proved in the fourth

Ardcle, yet there were vehement Prefumptions,
Sufpicionsof it (which oft-times caft and condemn
Perfons, Murderers,Tray tors,as Experience mani-
fefts, as well as pofitive Proofs) direftly charged,

and fliould be proved againft him in the feventh -,

which we would here make ufe of and bundle up
together. Firft then, his own frequent Confeffions

in his Anfwers, That he never undertook to keep or

not deliver the City or Caflle to the Enemy without

the Parliament's and his Excellency's previous Con-

fents : That they neither in Honour nor Juflice could

expeSl fuch a Promife from him : That he ought not to

have kept the Caflle when the Enemy had enter'd the

Line, but ought to have furrender'd the fame (altho'

tenable) to the Enemy, together with the City, by the

Principles ofHonefly and Juflice, the Rules ofWifdom
and Dtfcretion, &c. coupled with his wilful Mi/in-

forming ofthe Council ofWar, when they met about

a Parley, that there were not above twenty Barrels of
Powder left in the Caflle (whenas they were feventy

French Barrels, befides what was in the Forts and
City) and not above three or four hundred weight of
Match ; and commanding Mr Haffard the Store-

keeper to fay there was no more (as he confeffed

to Cz^z. Birch) whenas Mr. Haffard depofeth there

were fifty Barrels of Powder, and at lead fourteen

hundred Weight of Match, befides as much more
as four Horfes could draw, brought into theCaftle

that Morning (as Arthur Williams and Joan Batten

depofed) and a hundred aud forty Bundles, as Capt.

Bujhel affirmed, of purpofe to draw the Council

to
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to a prefent Parley and Surrender, were vehement
Prefumptions, and circiimftantial Proofs of Trea-
chery and indireft Dealing : All which beinc^

compared with the Depofitions of Capt. Lloyd and
Thomas Munday, That the Defendant called Mun-
day fancy Knave, when he informed him and Lan-
grilh of the Danger and IVeaknefs of the very Place
where the Enemy the next Morning entred, refufing
to firengthen the Guards there as he was advifed by

him., and appointing Major Langrifh (a noted
Coward, formerly complained of to him for his

Cowardice and Negligence) to guard this weakeft
Place, who never once offered to charge the Ene-
my, but gave them leave to enter, and yet he ne-
ver queflioned him for this Treachery, but coun-
tenanced him by his Favour, juflified him in print,

and produced him before the Council as a compe-
tent Witnefs : With his refufing to fend away the

Prifoners in the Caftle before the Siege, upon Sir

William Waller*^ Advice -, faying, That he would
detain them there to make his Conditions the better if

the Enemy came before Briftol (attefbed by Sir Wil-
liam, Col. Cook, and confeffed by himfelf ) with
his Speeches to Mr. Talboyes (who moved him to

refpite a Delinquent's Payment of a Sum of Mo-
ney till St. James-tide then enfuing; ) Thar he knew
not whether hefhould be at Briftol at St. James-tide,

&c. which made Mr. Talboyes then prcfendy con-

ceive he intended tofurrender the City about that

time, {'as he did the next Day aftet St. James'

%

Tidiy., viz. July 26, 1643.) whereupon Mr. Talboyes

prcfently removed and left the City ', with his pro-

hibiting John Warden the Gunner, {•&.% Richard
5?<//fr depofeth) binder fain of death, to fhcot any

Granadoes at the Enemy, when he preffed him that

he might do it, which made him fay they were be-

trayed. All thefe Particulars laid together, and
coupled with Capt. Roper\ Depofition, that the

Lady Newport told this as a fpecial Secret to the

Countefs ot Defmond, at her being in Oxford, a

little before Briftol was befiegcd, that this City

would be furrender'd to the King as foon as his

Forces came before it ; (^which Capt. Roper fur-

ther attefted from the Mouth of the Right honou-

rable the Earl o^ Denbigh, that there were divers

Wagers laid at Oxford, and ofter'd to be laid in and

near London, as ioon as the Siege of Briftol was

fpoken of, that this Town would be furrender'd

the 26th oi July, the very Day it was afterwards

yielded up-,) the calling his Men off the Line un-

der pain of death, and not fuffering them to fall

on the Enemy, which made many then fay, they

were betrayed, with his late and (lender Salley. All

thefe particular Circumftanccs annexed to the Pre-

miffes, and fubfequcnt Matters feridufly ponder'd,

are fufficient to make a vehement Sufpicion^ W not

a punftual Evidence, that Briftol was not only

cowardly, but traiteroufly deliver'd, as well in a

proper as a legal Senfe, notwithftanding the De-

fendant's Flouriffies to the contrary, till Time ftiall

difcover the obfcured Secrets of this Myftery more

apparently to the World.
His Fifth Allegation was. That the Town and

Caftle were not cowardly furrendred.

Before he came to make this good by Proofs

and Arguments, he firft excepted againft our Wit-

nefles to prove the Surrender cowardly, becaufe

fome of them were Women, others Enemies, ^ho
were not competent WitnclTeSj and were ready to

flander their Oppofitesi

* Mary Smith, Ethelred Huddy, JoanBatun, Jofeph Proud,

Vol. I.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, i. That fome of
the Witneffes only were Women, and thole fe-

conded by Men, 2. That they declared not their
own weak Opinions, but the Judgments of Men ;

yea of the Enemies own Commanders, in private
ferious Conference among themfelves, as well as
in open Difcourfe to others. 3. That thefe Wo-
men- Witneffes, and other Females in the City,
Ihewcd more true Courage and Undauntednsfs
than the Defendant and fome of his Officers,work-
ing boldly in the Face of the Enemy, where they
durft not appear ; oppofing a Parley when he fent
out twice for it, and offering to go in Perfon with
their Children into the very Mouth of the Cannon
to dead the Bullets, if the Soldiers were afraid, ra-
ther than the City fliould be furrendred : Being
then fuch mafculine Females as thefe, he thought
them meet Witneffes to prove the Surrender cow-
ardly.

. 4. To the Teftimonies of the Enemies he
anfwer'd, that it was in this cafe the bell and
ftrongeft of any other, it being the natural Difpo-
fition of every Soldier that rakes any ftrong Fort
or City, to extol the Enemies Valour, and Diffi-

culties of winning it as muchas poffible, the more to
advance their own Prowefs. It's no great Honour
in any Man's Judgment to conquer a Coward, or
Place not tenable ; therefore thofe who detract

from their Enemies Valour or Strength, derogate
moft from their own Honour, Conqueft, Prowefs,
and as much difparage themfelves as their Ene-
mies thereby. SinCe then the Enemies, both in

private Difcourfes among therhfelves, and in Con-
ference with others^ fo frequently cenfured this

Surrender as cowardly, taxed the Defendant for a

Coward, and confeffed they could not have taken
the Town, nor all the Devils in Hell the Caftle,

had the Defendant held them valiantly out againft

them, and not cowardly furrendred them beyond
their ExpetSlation ; their Teftimonies back'd with
the Premiffes *, muft be a moft convincing Evi-
dence in this Particular.

Secondly, he objected, that Mr. Prynn had been
tempering with fome Witneffes, and urging then!

to teftify againft him •, for which he produced two
Inftances : The firft was, that Mr. Prynn urged

Mr. Haffard, who kept the Stores in Briftol Caf-

tle, to atteft there were nb^more than fifty Barrels

of Powder therein when it was furrendred •, info-

much that Mr. Haft'ard told him, he would not go
againft his Confcience. Secondly, that he meet-

ing with Lieutenant Colonel D^wy^w in the Street,

offer'd him a Quart of Wine, preffing him to go
to a Tavern, and to fct down what he could at-

teft touching his advifing Col. Fiennes to fally out

upon the Enemy as foon as they entred, and his

Diflike of drawing his Men from the Line^ and

his refufing to follow this Advice : which he de-

nying to do, Mr. Prynn told him that he was en-

gaged to give in his Teftimony, becaufe Colone,'

Fiennes had given him the Lye in Print, in his

Reply to Mr. Walker. And for Proof hereof he

produced two Witneffes, that Davifon told him
this Story in his Chamber in Arundel Houfe, in

the Prefence of the Lord Say his Father.

To which unexpeded falfe Calumny, Mr. Prynn

returned this Anfwer, whicii he was ready to atteft

on his Oath : Firft, That being fummoned by the

iziefendant himfelf to appear before a Council of

War, to make good what he had written concern-

ing the Surrender of Briftol^ he did thereupon re-

pair

Mith. Sparkes, Nich. Collins.
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pair to Mr. HaJJ'ard^'xnd other Witnefles prefent at

the Siege, to defire them to witnefs the Truth

only of what they knew touching that Aftion,

which he might lawfully do : and becaufe Mr.

//^W kept the Magazine, he defired him to in-

form him how many Barrels of Powder there

were in the Caftle when it was furrendred -, who
thereupon anfwer'd, there were fifty : upon which

he demanded, whether there were no more than

fifty ? for he had fundry Witnefles to prove that

he confefled to Capt. Birch and Arthur Williams,

that there were fixty -, and to Major Wood, that

there were feventy Barrels left when it was fur-

rendred J and Capt. Bujhel (then Prifoncr) affirm-

ed he found no lefs than feventy Barrels there : if

then there were no mere than fifty, he fhould do

well to declare the utmoft Number which he cer-

tainly knew to be there. To which he anfwer'd,

he did think there were more than fifty Barrels,

but how many more he could not certainly depofe

;

and therefore he would rather teftify lefs than

there were, in fetting down fifty generally, with-

out adding this Negative to it, and no more, which

he durft not fwear, for then he was fure not to

Wrong his Confcience. To which Mafter Prynn re-

ply'd,thathedefir'd him by no means to wrong his

Confcience in teftifying more than the Truth, but

to keep a good Confcience in witneffing the full

Truth, and not concealing any thing to fmother

Truth. At hiiHaJfardfeLid, that he was not willing

to appear againft Col. Fiennes, for he had loft molt

of his Eftate in Briftol, and that there were Ar-
rears of Pay due unto him, for Payment whereof

the Colonel had lately given him a Bill under his

Hand, and if he fhould lofe his Arrears, it would

go hard with him. Whereupon Mafter Prynn

then anfwered, he would not prefs him to any

thing to his Prejudice, and fo left him, he pro-

mifing to give in his Depofition in Writing to the

Advocate, which he never did. And whether

this were tampering with Witnelfes, or who had

tatripered moft with Haffard, he or the Defen-

dant, againft whom he was unwilling to teftify the

Truth, or all the Truth, he humbly fubmitted to

their honourable Judgments.

Secondly, For Lieut. Davifon, Mr. Prynn pro-

tefted, he never faw the Man till he came volunta-

rily to him mWeJlminJler-Hall, and told him free-

ly, without any Inducement on his Part, that he

was in the Siege of Brijiol imder Col. Fiefines, and

after that in the Siege of Gbcefter -, from whence

coming lately to London, he met with a printed

Book writ by Col. Fiennes in Difgrace of Mr. Wal-

ker, wherein he had given him the Lye, and a

bafe Lye in the Margin, to his Diftionour ; where-

upon being fenfible of this open Injury, he repair-

ed to Col. Fiennes to Arundel Mouin, and there, in

the Lord Say's Prefence, challenged him forgiving

him the Lye in Print without caufe, defiring him

to give him publickSatisfadtion, or elfe he would

take Satisfaction himfelf, for he would not take

the Lye froiir any Man in England : and withal

told him to his Face, that he did advife him not

to draw the Soldiers from the Line, but to fall

upon the Enemies prefently, and cut them off^, as

they might have done with eafe ; but he rejeding

his Advice, called off the Men, and fo not mak-
ing a timely Salley, loft the Town. Whereupon
the Lord Say anfwer'd. Son, you muft take heed

how you wrong any Gentleman of Quality, efpe-

cially in Print-, and if you have wronged this Gen-

tleman, you may do well to right him ; Upon

which Col. Fiennes confefled before his Father, he
did give him fuch Advice, and that he had done
him wrong in putting the Lye over againft his

Name : but it was much againft his Will, thro'

his Boy's Negligence ; for after he had fent the

Copy of his Reply to the Prefs, wherein the Lye
was written in the Margin againft his Name, he
remembring this Miftake, fcnt his Boy purpofely

to the Printer to charge him to blot it out and
not print it, which it feems his Boy then neg-

lefted •, but he would fee it put out in the next

Edition. Whereupon I feeing his Freenefs with

me, and thinking his Tcftimony material, told

him that the Surrender of Briftol was now brought
into queftion before a Council of War by Mr.
Fiennes himfelf, whom \\v\Ayix.Walker were fum-
moned to profccute •, and therefore we lliould de-

fire his Prefence as a Witnefs there, and fo we
parted then. Soon after the Council of War was
adjourned •, and then meeting with Lieut. Davifoti

(who made the lame Relation to above Twenty
more in Wefiminjier-Hall, as he had done to me)
he told me he was going fuddenly out of Town
to Glocejler : I defired him to teftify his Knowledge
touching the Premifes before the Advocate ere he
departed -, whereupon he told me, that the Lord
Say was liis very good Friend, and had promifed
to help him to his Arrears, and therefore he was
loth to appear in the Bufinefs, there being other
Witnefles fafficient. To which I anfwer'd, I would
have the Judge- Advocate's Warrant to bring him
in as a Witnefs, and then no Exceptions could be
taken •, which Warrant when I had procured, I

coming from the Advocate's, cafually met Davlfm
on Horfeback above Ludgate, near the Advocate's
Lodging in Paul's Church-yard, where afking of
him how long he flayed in Town, he anfwer'd,

that he was to depart to Glocefier the next Morn-
ing: Whereupon I told him, I had a Warrant to

brmg him in as a Witnefs from the Advocate,
who was then in his Lodging, which was clofe

by ; and therelore fince he was to depart fo foon,

I defir'd him to go with me then to the Advocate
to fet down his I'eftimony upon Oath ; which he
excufed, faying, he had promifed to meet fome
Friends to drink a Quart or two of Wine with

them before his Departure, and fo we parted with-

out more Difcourfe. And was this a tampering,

only to defire a Witnefs to fet down what he vo-

luntarily informed me, before the Advocate, when
I had a Warrant to examine him .'' As for offer-

ing him a Quart of Wine, or inviting him to

a Tavern to drink, I proteft I never did it ; and
am fo averfe from fuch a Courtefy, that, to my
remembrance,- I have never thefe eighteen Years

fpace, gone into any one Tavern in London, orelfe-

where, to give or receive one Quart of Wine, but

only to eat a Breakfaft or Dinner ; and therefore

it is very improbable I fhould proffer this Courtefy

unto him, who, as I difcovered then by his Dif-

courfe, had drank fufficienrly before,and was going
(as he told mic) to drink more. But admit I prof-

fered him a Quart of Wine, and that in the open
Street, was a Quart of Wine, think you, fo con-

fiderable a Thing as to tempt or corrupt a Witnefs

of that Quality t or the open Street a fit Place for

fuch a Purpofe, where fo many faw and over-heard

us? Certainly if this Qentlemair\vere fo ignoble

as to be corrupted with fo poor a Courtefy as a

Quart of Wine in the open Street, I am certain

his Arrears of Pay, in Col. Fiennes'^ own private

Chamber in Arundel Wow'^c, .^\\^x^ he had fair

J Promifes
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Promifes to receive them, are far more prevalent

Temptations to corrupt, and keep him back from
appearing here in Perfon, whither the Defendant
might have brought him to teftify my tampering
with him, had he pleafed, he being ftill in Lon-
don., and under his Command, tho' he will not ap-

pear upon our Summons to teftify the Truth. But
it he be fuch a one as Col. Fiennes would intimate

him, (tho' I have a better Opinion of the Gentle-

man's Honefty) that a Quart of Wine will biafs

him more than Truth, 1 fhould rather want his

Teftimony,than put him to hisOath, werehe now
prefent : But being neither examined by us, nor
yet intended to be, this impertinent Cavil founds
more of Calumny than Judgment.

But becaufe Co\ont\ Fiennes hath now given me
this jufl Occafion, I fhall in the third Place (which
otherwife I fhould have concealed, but that his Af-
perfions have provoked me to alledge it by way of
juft Defence) truly inform your Lordfhips : Firft,

What Advantages, Obligations, and Engage-
ments he hath upon his own WitneJTes, which may
probably fway them to over-much Partiality in

their Teftimonies, of which we are wholly defti-

tute in refpeft of ours. Secondly, How the Colonel

and his Agents have tamper'd with, affronted,

threatned and abufed our Witnefles. i. Moft of

the material Witnefles inthisCaufe were the Defen-

dant's own Officers and Soldiers, from whom they

cxpedl not only future Preferments, but their Ar-
rears of Pay, which they were in danger to lofe

if they fhould either appear againft him, or he

mifcarry in this Cafe. Upon this Ground not only

Mr. Hajfard., as you heard, was unwilling, and
Davifon refufed to give in his Teftimony, but one
Capt. Oland (as appears by Capt. Harrington''s De-
pofition) with fundry other material Witnefles, de-

nied to fpeak what they knew : and fome of his

Officers, fince they came hither to witnefs for him,
have faid, that if the Caufe went with him, (as

they made little queftion but it would) they fhould

have all their Arrears paid, elfe they fliould lofe

them. Now whether the Promife of Arrears be not

a tampering with, and the Lofs of them a threat-

ningor terrifying ofW itneflTes, we leave yourLord-
Ihips to refolve. Bcfides, Mr. Sprig (Secretary to

the Lord Say) went to a noble Knight's Lodging
at St. Albans, produced as a Witnefs by the Defen-
dant, that fame Morning he was to give in his

Teftimony, with this ftrange Prologue to an Evi-

dence, that Col. Fiennes prefented his Refpefts to

him, and defired him to come that Morning to the

Council of War to give in his Teftimony for him •,

and that his Lord likewife defired to be remem-
bred to him, and to let him know that two hun-

dred Pounds (of the five hundred) due unto him,
was ready for him at London upon his return, and
the reft of the Money fliould be ready for him as

foon as it could be provided, which Capt. //«rr/«^-

ton, then prefent in the Knight's Chamber, heard

and depofed ; nor could, nor did Sprig deny he de-

liver'd fuch a MefTage, but fud he had no ill In-

tentions in it. To which I reply'd, that whatever

his Intentions were, the Words fpoken at thatSea-

fo-n, and upon that Occafion, tended more to cor-

rupt a Witnefs, than my offering a Quart of Wine
in the open Street did (had I offer'd it, as I did

not) which was fo much infifted on. And tho' I

knew the Knight fo well, that no Offers whatever

could corrupt him \ yet how fuch Speeches might

Work on other Vv^itnefles who expefted Debts and

Arrears from the Colonel, I could not divine j
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and thofe who durft ufe fuch tempting Speeches fo
openly in St. Albans during the Trial, would pro-
bably make ufe of the like, or worfe Temptations
in private to W^itnefl"es, to corrupt or take off their
Teftimony. However the Court by this might
clearly difcern, which Side was moft guilty of tam-
pering with WitneflTes. 2. That fome of our Wit-
nefles fent for thither by the Defendant, had been
openly abuied, affronted, quarrelled wirh by the
Defendant and his Witnefles, even in the Coun-
cil's Prefence, and elfewhere : as namely Captain
BagnaU who, tho' an extraordinary Friend to the
Defendant, (for whom he took two Journies to
London for a Commiffion at his own Charge, and
raifed a Company to defend theTown) yet merely
for teftifying the Truth impartially, was ftrangely
queftioned and affronted by the Defendant him-
felf, abufed with ill Language, taxed with Perjury,
quarrelled with h^Scotten, (who gave him the
Lye in the Council-Chamber, before your Ho-
nours were departed thence) challenged, fcorned,
reviled, threatned to be mifchieved, (for all which
Affronts we crave your Juftice.) And if our Wit-
nelTes be thus aff'ronted, menaced, abufed in your
very Prefence, how think you were others dealt
with behind your Honours and our Backs, to ftran-
gle Truth ? A vehement Argument all hath noD
been rightly carried on that Side.

I fiiall next confider the great Difficulties on our
Parts to procure, and thelmpoflibilityto fubornthe
Witnefles we produce. Firft, All our Witnefles, for
the moft part, are Strangers to us, all of them bet-
ter known and more obliged to the Defendant than
to us

: they are Perfons difinterefted, difingaged,
who neither gain nor lofe by the Trial, however
the Sentence go ; they were never under our Ser-
vice, Power, or Commands, moft of them were
fuch who ferved the State gratis., and were no
Mercenaries in that Service. We are no ways al-

ly'd to them, have no Command over them, no
Arrears or Debts to pay them, no Rewards or Pre-
ferments to beftow upon them, no Engagement
to allure or enforce them -, whereas, on the con-
trary, the Defendant hath all the Advantages and
Bonds that can be, tending to Partiality over his

WitneflTes. Many of them are teftes domefiici, as
his Brother, Kinfmen, Servants, Footboys ; moft
of the reft his Officers and Soldiers, againft whom
we excepted as incompetent. Firft, Becaufe they
were Parties in this Cafe, joining with the Defen-
dant in a Petition to his Excellency for this Trial,
which was granted at their Requeft, as the Pro-
clamation of his Excellency attefts. Secondly, Be-
caufe they were Confederates, and equally guilty
with him in this Treafon of furrendring Brijtol^

moft of them being of his Council of War, and
confenting to this Aft; which if it prove Capital
and Criminal in him, will likewife be fo in them :

in fwearing therefore to acquit him of this Treafon
in which themfelves are involved, they do in ve-

rity fwear to acquit themfelves, and one to juftify

and excule the other, which ought not to be admit-
ted •, for then the fouleft Treachery that is mighc
and would be excufed, yea, the greateft Traytors
acquitted, if one might teftify for the other in that

particular Crime whereof they all ftand guilty.

3. Becaufe they all depofe, as for their own
Lives and Safeties, fo likewife for their own Ho-
nour, Reputation and Reparation ; fome of them
in their Speeches now, and moft of them in their

Petition to his Excellency, demanding Reparation

in their Honour from us by this very Trial : and

fo
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fo are both Parties and Witneffes in this refpedt,

very iinecjual to be adrtiitted,

4. Some of them have carried themfelves as

paflionately in this Cafe as Parties, in menacing

and abafing oiir Witneffes, and ourfelves too,

threatning no lefs than Hanging to us for queftion-

ing this Surrender, if the Defendant be actjuitted j

and can fuch be competent Witneffes ?

5. He hath very ftrong Obligations Upon moft

of them, the Bond of Cbnfanguinity and Alliance ;

dhey are his Kinfmen ; of Superiority and Com-
mand-, they were his Officers, Soldiers, Servants,

advanced by him at firft, and preferred or pro-

mifcd Preferment by him fince : the Bond of fun-

dry Debts and Arrears due to them frorh him,

which they are promifed to receive if he be acquit-

ted, and expeft to lofe if once condemned. And
what ftrong Engagements, what great Advantages

all thefe are to tempt or corrupt Witneffes on his

part, and filencethem from tcftifying ought againft

him on our part •, and how far forth fuch Witneffes,

who appear thus to be Parties, Ihall be allowed of

in this Cafe, efpecially fuch as are Partuipes crimi-

fiis (adjudged incompetent by all Laws) and guilty

of the fame Surrender, we fhall humbly refer to

your juft Confiderations.

Q,dly. The Defendant anfwer'd to an Objeftion

made by Mr. Prynn; To wrt, that it muft needs

be Cowardly iurrendred, becaufe the Enemies

that very Morning were valiantly repulfed in all

Places (but that one, where only an hundred and

fifty of them enired) with the lofs of 700 Mens
Lives^ and as many more wounded, whereas the

Garrifon then loft not above 3 or 4, and had fcarce

any one Man dangeroufty hurt in the Affaulc -, fo

as the Enemy by this great Lofs was far weaker,

the Garrifon much ftronger, and more couragious

than before: Whereto he briefly anfwered, that

the Slaying of 700, and Wounding 700 more,
was not fo great a Lofs and Difcouragement to the

Enemy, as the Entry of the Line was an Encou-
ragement.

To which Mr. Prynn replied, Firft, That thofe

who entred the Line, by their own Confeffiohs,

were fo far from receiving Encouragement by it,

that they gave themfelves all tor dead Men, and
had no other hopes but to be quite cut off. Se-

condly, Their Companions difcouraged with thege-

neral Repulfe in all other Places, knew not of their

Entry in two full Hours Space, during which Time
their Powder was quite fpent, that they might
have been all cut in Pieces, had the Defendant
done his Duty. Thirdly, A whole Regiment of
their Llorfe retreated four Miles off, with a Refo-

Jutionneverto come on again. Therefore theEntry
of fo fmall a Party, compared with their great

Lofs, could be but a very poor Encouragement,

fince rhey might have been fo ealily repulfed at the

firft, ana fent back by weeping-crols unto their

retreated Companies.

After this he defcended to his Arguments, to

prove the Surrender not cowardly.

His firft Argument was this, That he was no
Cov/ard, as appeared; Firft, by his Apprehending
and fending away Col. EJfex : Secondly, By his

Apprehending and Executing the Confpirators at

i?rz//i?/ in them idft of the City, even at Noon-Day

:

Thirdly, By quelling the Malignants, and difarm-

ingjhe Train-Bands of the City : Fourthly, By
his valiant Behaviour at Worcejler, where he and
his Brother, when the Forces were there routed.

were fome of the laft Officers that came off the

Field: Fifthly, By his charging at Keinton Battle,

one of the next to Sir Wiliiam Balfour, up to the

Gannon of the Enemy, when the Horfe killed the

Cannoneers, as they lay under the Carriages -, and

by other following Particulars: Ergo, he did not-

cowardly furrender BrifioL

To which Argument, Mr. Prynn replied: i.

In general. That they did not charge him in the

Articles^ to be a Coward, which was not now in

iffue •, nor yet, that he had fhewed himfelf cow-

ardly in all Aftions fince he was Governor oi Brif-

tol; but only. That he Bad cowardly furrendredBrif-

tol: And, inhoc individuohe did and might deal cow-

ardly, thoMie might be valiant in other Particulars,

2. That the Argument was a grofs Non fequi-

tur ; for as a very Coward may now and then do
valiantly upon occafion, and yet be no valiant

Man; (as fometimes defpcraiio timidos fortes faat^

an ejtpcrimental Prooi whereof we find in timo-

rous Stags, who run av/ay at the Barking of the

fmalleil Cur, yet w ill encounter both Dogs, Horfes,

and Men in Extremity, when rhey are at a Bay,

and can run no farther;) fo a valiant Man may
fometimes commit a cowardly Aftion, and yet

be no habitual Coward. To put this out of

queftion. We have a memorable Example in the

Apoftle Peter, who tho' he were of a bold refolute

Spirit,and no doubt the ftouteft of the Apoftles ; as

appears by his adventuring fas Chrift's Command)
to walk out of the Ship upon the Sea itfelfin the midft

of a Storm; his refolute telling our Saviour, That

tho'' all elf floould be offended and forfake him, yet he

•would net; and tho* he fhould die with him, yet he

would not deny him, (which all the other Apojlles like-

wife protefted, eachfor himfelf;) by his refolute draw-

ing out his Sword to refcue Chrifl when he was ap-

prehended by the High-Priefs Servants, his cutting off

Malchus'j Ear therewith, his notputting up hisSword,

nor giving over fighting till Chrijl commanded him ;

and by his following our Saviour into the very High-

Priejl's Hall, when the other uifciplesforfook him and

fled: (all Ads and Arguments ot extraordinary

Courage) yet after he lav/ Chrift brought into

queftion for his Life, he fuddenly degenerates fo

hir from his former Magnanimity, thro* a pufilia-

nimous Fear then feizing on him, that at the very

Voice of a filly Maid, and a High-Prieffs Servant,

he no lefs than thrice denied the Knowledge of his

Mafter Chrift, and that with bitter Oaths and Ex-

ecrations : Should Peter in this Cafe argu*,

/ was valiant when I walked on the Sea, in the

Chamber when I told Chrift I would rather die than

deny him, in the Garden where Ifought for him, and

in following him into the High-Priefi's Hall, whither

the other Difciples durft not accompany n e : Ergo, I

did not cowardly nor unworthily, in thus denying

him thrice with Oaths and Curfes in the High-
Prieft'sHall?

Certainly, this were a moft irrational, falfe Ar-
gument; becaule Courage in fome A(fi:ions, is no

Negation or Extenuation ot Cowardice in others,

almoft in the fclf-fame nick of Time Yet this is

Col. Fiennes's objedcd Argument ; I have ftiewed

myfelt couragious, (as well as Peter) in fome Ac-
tions ; in removing Col. Effex, executing the De-
linquents, difarming the Malignants of Briftol, in

the Fights at IVorcefter and Edgehill; yea, altoge-

ther as valiant as Pfter, in my vaunting Words
and Promifes, * That I would difpute every Foot

of Ground with the Enemy to the utmoft, who fhould

wia

Stt th Dipojithns of Col. Strode, Ja. Powel, Captain B.ignal, M; . HaiTard, and others.
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roin it from r,:e ly Inches ; thai r/iy Flag of "Truce

footiU he my Windlng-foeet : that I zvoidd keep the

City^ or it jloould keep me^ or I would lay my Bones

therein? (O hr.we vaunilng Peter
! ) yea, I was

pretty full of Courage during the Siege, till the

Enemy entred trie Line, and tlien I was juft like

Peter entringtb.e High- Priefc's Hall ; I followed the

Enemy a far off, and fell from fghting to parling;

Irora defending to furrendring the City and Caftle -,

before any Out-Fort taken, or one Shot or

Aflault made againft City or Caille: Ergo^ I

did not cowardly or unworthily furrender them
now, having ihewed myfelf fo valiant in Deeds
before.

But fince Peter''s
_

priftine valorous Afts, and
Speeches, did no ways mitigate nor extenuate, but

aggravateh is ibbfequentcov/ardly denials of Chrift,

fo will the Defendant's bis Surrender.

3. His forementioncd valorous Exploits have
no relation at all to the Surrender of Briftol^ be-

ing of a different Nature from them •, his Frowefs
therefore in the one, can never expiate, nor dif-

affirm his Cowardice in the other, the only thing

we now charge and prove, thefe other objefted

Aftions not being here in Quftion.

4. He gave this Anfwer to the objcded Parti-

culars -, fo hr iort'h only as they were applied

to Brifol's Surrender, (i.) That the fudden Sur-

prizal ol Col. EJfex, being done at a private Houfe
out o^ Briftol^ when the Defendant had his Troops
about him, and Col. Effex only three or four Ser-

vants near him; was a greater Ada of Prudence

than Courage, and a Man not really valiant would
have done as much : (2.) That when he appre-

hended the Confpirators, he had the abfolute

Command of the City and Caftle, a ftrong Ga-
rifon in both, and the major Part of the City and

Country fiding with him : It was therefore no great

Argument of extraordinary Valour, to apprehend

them being but few in Number, weak in Power,

and fuddenly furprized at unawares. And when
he executed them, all the Malignants were difarm-

ed, the whole City, and Country generally incenfed

againft them for their horrid Treachery, and their

Party unable to make the leaft refiftance, fo as a

Child might have put them to death as fecurely

as tlie Defendant. Therefore this could be no

convincing Evidence of his Courage. (3.) That

the Malignants were quelled by the Difcovery of

the Plot ; and the difarming of the Train-Bands,

to arm his own Soldiers and beft affefted Citi-

zens, was by the general Confent of the Mayor,

Sheriffs, and mod part of the Citizens, after the

Confpiracy detefted without any the leaft Refif-

tance; Ergo, no Act of Courage, but rather of Dif-

cretion or Diftruft. (4.) That Mlf^'orcejier, all the

Horfe were routed and fled, and his own and Bro-

ther's Troops among the refl, is no great Argu-

ment of their Valours, which received fome Ble-

mifh by that Aiftion : and that he and his Brother

were fome of the laft Officers of Horfe, who
there came off the Field, it might be, as well be-

caufe they were in the rear of all the Horfe and fo

could not pofTibly fly out of the Field before the

reft, as by Reafon of any extraordinary Valour

in them more than others, and fo no convincing

Proof of Valour in them. (5.) That his va-

liant Charging in Sir F/illiam Balfour s Regiment

at Edgehill where every Man did valiantly, and

none turned their Backs in all that Brigade, can be

no fpecial Proof of his Courage, fince every

Coward will charge in Compaiiy where no Man

/

turneth his Back, and v/here there is greater Dan-
ger in flying than charging: However admit it

were good Evidence, yet this is a very ill Sequel,

if put into a logical Form.

Col. Fiennes charged valiantly with AV William Bal-

four at Edgehill : Ergo, he did not cowardly fur-
render Briftol.

His fecond Argument to prove the Surrender
not cowardly, was his not quitting Briftol imme-
diately upon Sir IVUliam Waller''?, Defeat at the
Devifes, and his raifing of Men, Arms, and per-
fefting the Works even after that to defend it,

when many of the Country-Gentlemen left the
Town, and marched to London with Sir William
Waller.

To which Mr. Prynn anfwcred : r. That he
did but his Duty in all this, which was rather an
Argument of his Diligence than Courage.

2. That it had been the greateft Treachery and
Cowardice in the World upon Sir PVilUam's bare
Defeat, to quit a City of fo great Confequence,
which he was charged to keep by his Commif-
fion, and in fortifying whereof he had fpent To

great Cofts, before the Enemy came before it

:

v/ho might probably, as things then flood, have
no real Intention prefently to befiege it, upon that

Defeat.

3. Extraordinary Diligence in fortifying, is

the greateft Argument of Fear and Cowardice, if

not feconded with anfwerable Prowefs in defend-

ing what is fortified. A Coward will fooner pro-

vide Armour of Proof, than a truly valiant Man ;

fince therefore the City was no longer defended,

fortified and manned, this Reafon will rather con-

vid: than acquit him of Cowardice.

4. The true Reafon why fo many Gentlemen
then deferted the City, was (as themfelves have
confefTedj not lor that they deemed it untenable j

but becaufe they feared and difcerned, the Defen-

dant intended not to keep it to the laft, but to fur-

render it to the Enemy's Hand ; which he hath,

clearly enough confeffed in his Anfwer.

5. This Argument in verity, is no more in

Effeft, but a Governor provides Arms, Sol-

diers, Cannons, Ammunition, to defend a Town
of Importance, or to encounter the Enemy, and
then furrenders (as he hath done) in lels than three

Days Siege •, or runs away after he hath ftood a

Charge or two ; Ergo, he did not Cowardly here-

in ; becaufe he provided Men and Arms, whofe
valiant Ufe, not diligent Preparation, is the only

proof of Valour.

His third Argument was. No Man could have

expefted lefs Safety of Conditions than himfelf, he

only being excepted out of the general Pardon
offered to the Soldiers and Citizens; Ergo, he fur-

render'd it not cowardly.

To which was anfwer'd: i. That it is probable

his fpecdy, unexpected Surrender of the Town and
Caftle, before Extremity, proceeded either from a

Fear to lofe his Life in holding them out till the

laft, or a Defire to purchafe his Peace and Pardon

out of which he was formerly excepted from the

King, with io rich a Prize of Confequence as Brif-

tol was, which would miOft certainly procure it,

with infinite Advantage to the King, and greateft

Prejudice to the Parliament. 2. That if he could

have expefted lefs Safety of Conditions than any

other, for the Reafon alledged, this fhould have

rather engaged him to hajard his Life in defend-

ing
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ing it to the utmorc Extremity, than to yield ic

upon any Tcri/is prejudicial to his own Security,

which is firft provided for in the Articles.

His fourth was, Tiiat he could never have un-

dergone more Danger in the Caftle had he held

it, than he did in the Guards, which he diligently

vifited ; Ergo^ he furrender'd it not cowardly.

To v/hich was anfv/ered, he received no hurt

at the Guards, and loft but fix or eight Men at

moft in the Siege. Ergo, if he might with as

little Danger and Lofs have held out the Caftle,

his Crime and Cowardice was the greater in Sur-

rendring it fo difhonourably without Stroke, or

once retiring to it.

His fifth was, from his Carriage when the Ene-

mies entred, to prevent whofe taking the City, he

had only two Means left. The firft was, to fire

the Suburbs, for which he iffued out a Warrant,

which Warrant was not executed, but revoked for

want of Men to fire them : The fecond v/as, to fire

the City behind them, and fo to retreat into the

Caftle ; which he could not polTibly do without

the Death of many Innocents, Men, Women,
Children, and ruining of many Men's Eftates :

A Fa>5t fo horrid, that his Confcience would no

ways permit its Execution, he being loth to begin

fo ill a Precedent, which would have infinitely re-

dounded to the Parliament's Diflionour. Befides,

the Caftle being not large enough to contain half

his Horfe and P'oot, and the Streets very narrow,

he could not have retired into it, without great

Difficulty and Danger of being cut off" by the E-
nemy, and thofe Horfe and Foot which could not

be received would have been utterly loft, and ex-

pofed to the Enemy's Cruelty, Upon which Con-

liderations only, not out of any Cowardice, he did

by Clifton\ Advice call a Council of War, and pro-

pound a Parley, v/hereupon the Surrender enfued :

Therefore it was not cowardly.

To which Mr. Prynn replied, i . That it is ap-

parent by this Argument, that if the Suburbs had

been fired, the City and Caftle, might have been

faved, and the Enemies beaten out when lodged

in the Suburbs •, therefore he ought in this Cafe,

both by the Common and Martial Law, to have

fired the Suburbs to preferve the City, and Caftle,

and muft anfwer his Negligence in not doing it

;

his want of Men to fire the Suburbs being a

frivolous Excufe, fince he had at leaft two ihou-

fand three hundred Garrifon Soldiers ; and Mr.
Hajfardtht Gunner (a£ he acknowledged to divers)

and yi^iyox JVood, with others, off'er'd to beat, or

fire them out of the Suburbs, but could not be

permitted, tho' it might have been done with eafc,

the Houfes being combuftible, moft of them built

with Timber, and that Part of the Suburbs not

very large.

2. That between that Part of the Suburbs and

Body of the City, there was a Key on the Weft-
lide of Froom-bridge, unfordable by Horfe or Foot
every Tide, by Reafon of the Waters, and at low

Water too, thro' the Deepnefs of the Mud, being

fo deep in moft Places, that Men muft ftick faft in

it (as Ibme of the Confpirators did upon the Difco-

very of the Confpiracy, who were taken fticking

in the * Mud :) That there is no marching over the

Key in File or Rank, but only one by one, in con-

fufed Order. That on the Key-fide next the City,

there is a Wall of Stone near eight or nine Foot
high above the Mud, which no Horfe can enter,

nor no Foot fcale, unlefs at a Slip or two, which

* Attejied hy Col. Popham, and others.

are but narrow, and ftand four or P.ve Foot above

the Water : That there are Houfcs all along the

Key, which commanded the College-fide, v/here

the Enemy entred in fuch fort, that none of them
could offer to wade over the Key, but they might
be cut oft' with eafe ; that two or three Pieces of
Ordnance planted at the head and lower-end of the

Key, would fo fcour all that Pafllige, that none
could have pafifed over without loi's of Life, and
the Paffage there would have been fo difficult, that

one hundred Men would eafily have kept out ten

thoufand, all which was attefted by Col. Pcpham,
Lieut. Col. Paleologus^ Major Wood, Lieut. Col.

Andrews, Capt. Bagnal, and fome of his own Wit-
neflTes upon crofs Examinations ; therefore there

was no Danger of the Enemies Entry there. For
Froom-gate itfelf, it had a new Portcullis, and after

the Enemies entring the Line, and late Salley on
them, the very Maids and Women, in the Face
of the Enemy, made a Barricado and Bulwark
againft" it fifteen or fixteen Foot thick, with Earth
and Sacks of Wool, to keep them from entring

there, being their only Pafiage into the City from
that Suburbs ; that above the Gate was the River

Froom (which runs under ic) v^ith. a Wall and
Houfes between the City and it, fo as the Enemy
might eafily have been kept from entring the

Body of the Town, and could not have entred ic

without infinite Lofs and Difadvantage.

3. That had they gotten over the Key, or Froom
River into the Body of the City, yet the Streets

were fo narrow and difadvantageous to the Enemy,
that their Pafiage might have eafily been hinder'd,

the Streets block'd up with Caflcs, Carts, Sleids,

Stools, and a Piece of Ordnance or tVi^o placed at

the Head of every Street, and the Houfes lined

with Mufketeers would have fcoured and fecured

it, that the Enemy muft have fuftained extraor-

dinary Lofs, at leaft fifty or an hundred Men for

one of ours, as they loft before in the Storming.

Befides, they muft have all marched up the Hill,

in paved Streets, which are fo flippery that the

Foot could have hardly ftood to charge, and the

Horfe would certainly have flipt and fallen : in

regard of which Difadvantages, our Men having

the Hill, Flankers, the Shelter of Houfes, and
charging downwards, muft needs have repulfed

them with extraordinary Lofs had they forcibly en-

tred, and made a moft fafe Retreat into the Caftle

at any time when they law juft Caufe, without

any fuch Difficulty or Danger as was fuggefted.

4. Admit they had taken the Body of the Town
beyond the Key, adjoining to the Caftle, which
they could not have done without exceffive Lofs
and great Difficulty ; yet all that part of the Town
being commanded either by the Caftle, or other

Forts and Outworks all in our Pofi!effion (as Clifton

himfelf with other of the Defendant's Witnelles

confefl"ed, and Major IVood proved) they could

not poffibly have held it long, and would have
been in worfe Condition within it than before, and
fo no abfolute Neceffity of Firing it, had not his

Courage and Confcience ferved him to do it.

5. For his Horfe and Foot, Incontainability in

the Caftle, in cafe he had been forced to retire into

it, there were fundry other Places to beftow them
in befides the Caftle: As, (i.) The Body of the

City adjoining to the Caftle, which would have
billeted them all till the Enemy had forced it.

(2.) That part of the Suburbs, under the Com-
mand of the Caftle next to Lawford^i Gate, dif-

tind:
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tinft from the Body of the City if taken, and very

defenfible, the Caftle and Outworks then remain-

ing ours. (3.) The Out-Forts, where the Guards

might have been doubled or trebled as there was
Caufe, efpecially now when he had an Overplus

of Men that he knew not how to beftow. (4.)

That part of the City beyond the Bridge in Somer-

fetjhire Side, which was very capacious, able to

contain all his fupernumerary Foot and Horfe, tho'

the other Suburbs and Body had been taken 5

which part (the Bridge being broken down or de-

fended) had been inacceflible, ftrong, and tena-

ble for a long Time againft all his Majefty's

Forces, we having then all the Out-Forts in Pof-

^effion which commanded other Parts of the

Town, and Ratcliff Church, Tower-Harris^ and
the Caftle (three extraordinary ftrong Forts) com-
manding and il'curing that Part beyond the Bridge ;

which being fenced with extraordinary ftrong

Outworks, and deep watery Dikes, Tower-Harris

and Ratcliff Ch\.\xch. on the one Side, with the Ri-

ver and Caftle on the other Side, and ftrongly

garrifon'd with the Soldiers retir'd from other

Parts, had been almoft impregnable, and might
have held the Enemies Play for fundry Months,
had the Defendant refolved to hold it to the utmoft.

Having therefore fo many feveral fafe Retreats

and Receptacles for his Horfe, Foot, and not

making ufe of any of them, tho' he promifed to

difpute every Inch of Ground with the Enemy
(as he might have done wjdi Honour and great

Advantage) his Pretence is falfe, his Surrender

cowardly beyond all Excufe.

6. He hath oft i-nculcated this to your Ho-
nours, that the Citizens were generally very ma-
lignant, and dififfeded to the Parliament ; and
we have proved, that the moft of the beft affeft-

ed, had carried their Eftates and three Months
Provifion into the Caftle, where their Perfons

and Goods were by the Defendant promifed to

be fecured. His forbearing therefore to hre the

City in cafe he had been neceffitated to it, pro-

ceeded not from any publick Care he had of the

Parliament's Friends or Kingdom's Safety, but

from his private Refpefts to the Perfons and
Eftates of Malignants, which he would rather

carefully preferve, to enrich, encourage, and

ftrengthen the Enemies, than fire or endanger to

preferve the Parliament and Kingdom. Mercy
and Companion are doubtlefs commendable Vir-

tues in a Governor, who fliould not ufe Cauteries

or Firing till the utmoft Extremity : But when
fuch an Exigency happens, that a City muft be

fired, or both it and the Kingdom loft or hazard-

ed, it is foolifti Cruelty, not Chriftian Mercy, to

be over- pitiful in fuch a Cafe. It is a cruel de-

ftruftive Mercy to fave a City (efpecially a ma-
lignant one, as this is averred then to have been)

to deftroy a Kingdom, yea, our Religion, Laws,

and Liberties with it : Better the greateft Part of

the City had been turned into A flies to preferve

the Caftle and other Parts of it to the Parliament,

and fecure the Realm, than to furrender the whole

fo cowardly, fo unexpeftedly, to the Lofs of the

"Weft, and Kingdom in all Probability.

7. The Defendant well knew of what extraor-

dinary Concernment the Lofs of Erijiol would be

to the Kingdom, of what infinite Advantage to

the Enemy, as is evident by his own Letter to my
Lord Say (dated March 20, 1643, before it was

fortified or fully garrifon'd) publifhed in his print-

ed Relation, Page 13, where thus he writes:

Vol. I.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip to und.rjland firfi the
Importance of this City <?/ Briftol, &c. Th Enemy
hath lately caft his Eye upon it, prompted by the
witty Malice of our Malignants, to efy his Advan-
tage : If he poffeffeth this City, he will reap thefe
Benefits by our Lofs. i . He will get much Money,
Arms, and Ammunition in a more cheap and lefs ha-
zardous way., than he can have them out of the Low
Countries ; all which he will pay for with Monopo-
lies, and Engroffments of Trade, Things with which
the great ones of this Town have been well acquainted.,
and are therefore Malignant, z. If he gain this
Town, he will foon fubdue Glocefter, and become
Mafter of all the Tra£f between ShrewflDury and the
Lyzards-Point in Cornwal, a ^mrter fo plentiful
as his plundering Army yet neverfaw. 3. He will
become Mafter of all the Traffick of that Inland Sea
the Severn, and make all the Shipping both of the
Welfli and Englifli Coaft his own. 4. His Neigh-
bourhood to Wales willfrom time to time fupply him
with a Body of Foot. 5. JVe Jhall lofe a great Port-
Town very Important for the Service of Ireland, and

fit to give Landing to the Rebels of that Place, or any

other Enemy. Since therefore he knew this City
to be of fo great Importance to the Kingdom,
and the Lofs of it fo extraordinarily advantageous

to the Enemy, he Ihould in this Refped have held
it out to the utmoft Extremity, and rather hazard-

ed the Firing of it by the Enemy, which would not
have done it, (efpecially being Malignant) or by
himfelf, than quitted both it and the Caftle too,

with all the Ammunition, Cannon, Arms, Provi-

fions. Colours, Ships, Merchandize, Wealth there-

in, upon fuch poor difhonourable Terms, before

any Out-Fort taken, or one Shot made againft the

City or Caftle Walls, he wanted nothing but

Courage to defend them, the Enemy having loft io

many, and himfelf fo few in the former Stormings.

His fixth Argument was, that he ftood in Places

of greateft Danger with his Troop, near Alder-

man Jones's, Houfe, where a Granado falling into

the midftof his Troop, and hurting no Man, he
thereupon encouraged his Soldiers, fayingj That

God did protect them.

To which was anfwered, i. That not one of

his Troop (for ought appears) was ever hurt in that

or any other Place where he ftood with them %

therefore the Danger v/as not very great. 2. That
this Place under Alderman Jones's Houfe, was
more than Cannon-Proof, and moft fecure againft:

the Enemies Shot, which the Houfe and Garden-

Walls guarded off" being between the Enemy and
his Troop -, therefore no Place of Danger but Se-

curity. 3. That this Granado's falling in among
the Troop at that time, was merely cafual, and

hurt not any, tho' it frighted many, and made the

Defendant and his Troop prefently to remove

from thence, as his own Witnefles depofed. 4. Him-
felf never charged the Enemy in Perfon with his

Troop after their Entry within the Line; his

ftanding therefore with them in this fecure Place

before the Entry, was no great Proof of hisValour,

much lefs that the Surrender was not cowardly.

His feventh Argument, to prove the Surrender

not cov/ardly, was. That the Parley and Surren-

der were both agreed on by the Council of War ;

Ergo not cowardly.

To which was anfwered, i. That himfelf was

both the firft Mover, Perfuader of this Parley,

this Surrender, and the principal Man that advan-

ced it, drawing on the reft to confent to it, and

not making the leaft Oppofition againft it. 2.

5 I That
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That the Council of War wherein the Parley was

firft propounded, was not general, as it ought to

have been, but private, few of his Officers or the

Gentlemen there, having notice of it, till a Parley

was concluded, and a Drummer difpatch'd twice

to the Enemy before they would take notice of it.

At this Council no Country Gentlemen were pre-

fent, but Sir John Horner, who gave no Vote, and

Col. Strode who voted againft it, and not above

fix or feven Officers, of which Lieut. Col. Davifon,

and Major Holmes, were two who oppofed the Par-

ley ; as for Mr. Edward Stephens (whom Col.

Fiennes averred in Print to be prefent as it) he de-

nies upon Oath, that he had ever any Notice of it,

and fo doth Col. Stephens too. Being therefore

fuch a private Conventicle and no general Council,

and thefe thus voting againft the Parley, it is a

greater Evidence thanDifproof of a cowardly Sur-

render. 3. The Defendant, and his Brother John,

to circumvent the Council, and draw them on

both to a Parley and Surrender, mifinformed them
that there were but twenty Barrels of Powder, and

four hundred Weight of Match left ; as he con-

feffeth in his Anfwer to the eighth Article, com-
manding Mr. Hajfard (who kept the Store.s) to

affirm there was no more, when as you have heard

it proved there was above three times as much
more then in the Caftle. His Mlfinformation

therefore being the chief Motive to fway the Coun-
cil to this Parley and Surrender, theirConfcnts will

not excufe but aggravate his Cowardice and Trea-
chery in feducing them. 4. If the Town and Caftle

were tenable, fufficiently provided with all Necef-

faries for a Defence, and not reduced to Extremity,

as we have proved, the Surrender by a Council of

War will not make the Cowardlinefs and Treache-

ry lefs but greater, and fubjedt the whole Council

to Cenfure, as appears by the Cafes of PVefton, Go-

mineys, and others adjudged in Parliament: Other-

wife, if this Plea fliould be admitted for a Jufti-

fication, a Governor and his Officers might fafe-

ly without Danger betray any Fort or Place thro'

Cowardice or Treachery, by voting it in a Coun-
cil firft, and then putting it in execution.

His eighth Argument was, That when he fent

to the Enemy for a Parley, and their Hoftages
came to Froom-Gate, which was barricadoed up,

they fwore, God damn us we will come in at Froom-
Gate (which was the neareft way) or have no Par-
ley at all : whereupon he fent them this refolute

Anfwer, That they Jhould not come in there, hut at

Newgate, which they were enforced to do after

much Conteft: Ergo the Surrender was not cow-
ardly.

To which Mr. Trynn anfwer'd ; i. That at

that time Froom-Gate was barricadoed up with a

Bulwark of Earth and Wool-Sacks fifteen or fix-

teen Foot thick to keep out the Enemy, made by
the very Women and Maids, with the Help of a

few Men in a fhort Space •, and when the Hoftages
came to that Gate, the Work was raifed fo high,

that Capt. Taylor, the Defendant's own Witncfs,

confefi^ed. He could notfee nor confer with them over

it, but was enforced to go to fpeak with them thro' a
Window, when he received their God-damn-me Mef-
fage, that they would come in at that Gate, or elfe re-

turn; from which Window likewife he return'd the

Governor's Anfwer to them. Now to demolifti

liich a Barricadoe as this, to let in thefe peremp-
tory Hoftages, and the Enemy too, who might

then have clear Paffage into the City, had been

fuch an indifcreet and cov/ardly Aft, as was not

only below the Spirit of a Governor, or Soldier,

but of a fucking Child ; and would have argued

the Defendant (if condefcended to) a Man utterly

deftitute, not only of Courage but common Dif-

cretion. 2. This braving unreafonable Requeft

argues plainly, that the Enemies had a very mean
Conceit of the Defendant's Valour, elie they would
never have prefUmed to fend him fuch a diidainful

Meflfage, which an heroick Spirit would have fo

far refented, as not to brook a Parley upon any

Terms; and his not yielding to it, is no greater

Evidence that the Surrender following was not

cowardly, than that the Building o{ Tinterton Stee-

ple was the Caufe of the Encreafe of Goodwin

Sands.

His ninth Argument, was his Courage and
Speeches at the Parley, wherein he confcffed, i.

That the Motion of the Parley proceeded merely

from himfelf. 2. That the Parley was concluded

on before ever the Mayor repairedto the Council.

3. He fliid, The Mayor was extraordinary fearful,

andpreffed earnefllyfor an Agreement with the Enemy.

4. That v/hen the Enemy's Commiffioners at the

Parley, upon the Motion of Capt. Birch, that the

Citizens might have Liberty to carry away their

Eftates if they pleafed, ftuck at this Demand, he

thereupon rofe up, and with great Earneftnefs pro-

tefted, that he would break off" the Parley, and

rather lofe his Life,, and hold and put it to the

utmoft Extremity, than not provide for the Secu-

rity of the Citizens Eftates: which Speeches he

proved by the Teftimonies of Capt. Birch, and

Mr. Prickman. Ergo he did not cowardly furren-

der the Town and Caltle.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, i. That the Mo-
tion of the Parley proceeding originally from him-

felf before any Sollicitation from the Mayor or Ci-

tizens, aro;ued that himfelf was more fearful than

the Mayor, tho' thus extraordinary timorous; and

that both the Parley and Surrender proceeded from

his exccffive Fear. 2. That we had here coyifiten-

tem reum, that he held not the Town till utmoft

Extremity, as his Duty bound him : For he told

the Commiffioners, if they would not yield to fe-

cure the Citizens Goods (whom he frequently

brands for defparate Malignants) he would then

venture his Life, and put and hold it to the utmoft'

Extremity ; therefore he held it not by his own
Confeffion till fuch Extremity : and fo by the very

Articles of V/ar, and Conftruftion of Law, is

guilty of a cowardly and traitorly Surrender, for

which he ought to die. And here obferve the

ftrange Temper and Guilt of the Defendant : My
Lords, he was conftituted Governor of Brijiol, not

by the Mayor and Citizens, but his Excellency and

the Parliament, to preferve it from the Enemy's

Hands, rather for the Kingdom's Safety, than Se-

curity of the malignant Citizens Goods. He had

formerly oft protefted to the beft afi^e6ted * Soldiers

and Citizens, that he would difpute every Inch of

Ground with the Enemy, from the Out-works to the

Gates, from thence to the Caftle, whither he would

make his loft Retreat, and there lay his Bones, mak-

ing his Winding-ftoeet his Flag of Truce, and the like,

for the common Good and Security of them and

the Realm. But now alas, as foon as the Enemy
entred the Line, Heu quantum mutatus ab illo? he

became a quite other Man ; and forgetting all for-

mer
* James Powell, Col. Strode, Capt. BagnM, Abel Kelly,
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irxer valiant Prortifes, heroick Refolations for the

Repablick, he prcfentl)' fent for a Parley, and
dil'putes not fo much as one inch of Ground with

the Enemy near the Gates or Body of the City,

retires not one Foot towards the Caflle -, and inftead

of adventuring his Life to preferve the City for the

Parliament's and Kingdom's Safetyagainft the /r//2>

Rebels^ xudWeL/Jj Malignants Incurfions', he hath

not fo much as one Word or Thought tending

that way: but all publick Engagements fct afide,

he now only looks after the Security of his own
Perfon, and of the malignant Citizens Perfons and
Eftates. for the Enemies future Advantage, and
rather than thefe fliall not be faved, he now pro,-

tefts he ^ill lofe his Life, atid put all to utmoft

Extremity. Had he really intended to make good
this his Proteftation for the Citizens Benefit and

Sefety, in cafe the Enemies had deny'd hisDemand
in their behalf, (which I much doubt of fince not-

withftanding his forefiid Protcftations, he would
not do it for the Publick ;) I humbly conceive he

ought much more in point of Honour and Duty to

liave executed it for the whole Kingdom^s Prefer-

vation and Utility 5 which llnce he did not real-

ly perform nor intend to do, it, you have here co7t~

fitentcni rcum an Evidence dropping from his own
Mouth fufficient to condemn him: And therefore

my humble Motion to your Honours is, that his

Perfon may prefently be fecured as by Law it

ought. The rathef, becaufe it plainly appears by
all the Carriages of the Defendant, from the Ene-

my's firft Entry till his Return to London, that this

Surrender proceeded merely from Timidity and

Cowardice at the beftj as I fhall evidence by thele

Particulars;

ijl. By his "^ calling the Soldiers from the

Line under pain of Death, and not pennftting

them preijently to encounter the Enemy^ as he was
importuned by divers ; and bringing them off in

fuch Confufion, that many of them left their Arms,
Ammunition, and Ordnance behind them, which

might have been eafily drawn off^ there being fo

many Colliers Horfes in the City for that Pur-

pofe.

2dly. By giving no Order nor Dire6bion to the

Soldiers drawn oft', for any prefent Service or Sal-

ley in divers Hours, by Means whereof, many of

them deferred their Colours ^
•^dly. By not imploying his Referve under Capt.

Stokes, nor his Main-Guard, nor Soldiers in the

Caftle (confifting of at leaft five hundred Men) who
were frefh and had been upon no Service, to make
a prefent Salley on the Enemy, who might with

eafe have been cut off by them without calling any

from the Line ".

^thly. By his contradictory Commands, and pale

Looks, attcfted by William Deane, Mary Smithy

Capt. BnfiJcU Thomas Thomas^ and generally taken

notice of by the Soldiers.

Cjthly. By his Haftinefs to propound and fend

for a Parley to the Enemy, even before the Salley

made, as Col. Strode depofeth, contrary to his Ad-
vice •, and then again prefently after the Salley.

dthly. By the Forgetiulnefsof all his former Pro-

mifes, and of the very Caftle itfelf, formerly ac-

counted by him the ftrongeft Rampart and laft

Retreat^ where he would lay his Bones **
•> which

was not now fo-much as thought on, altho' the

Magazine, Ammunition, and Provifions lay riicrc-

non

exaC'cina: an

19^
in, whereby he betrayed, cheated, and undid the

befl atfeft.ed Citizens..

']thly. By his own ConfeTTion in \n% .Rtl&llori

^

p. 10, he writes, T'hat aU the Cond: tions they defired

^vere yielded to \ yet had he not then fo much Hei;\rc

or Brain left within him, as to demand or make
more honourable Conditions, than to deliver up tht

Toivn and Caftle, with all Artillery,^ Arms, Amfnu-
nitim. Cannon, Vifiiials, Prifoners, and Colours loo

(which was all that could be loft or gi\'qn away
from the State) or fo detnand convenient Time or

Garringes tf> convey away their Goods from thence.

%ihly. By accepting Articles in the CommifTib-
ners Nam.es^ when as they (liould have been in

Prince Rupert's, then prefent, who elfe wa
obliged to obfcrve them; and not exadlir,^

Oath or due fuf^.cient Caution for perform ing
them, after fo many Experiences of their Trea-
chery and Truce-breaking.

gthly. By fuffering one of the Enemy's Hofta-
ges to depart the Town as foon as the Articles were
concluded, and giving Liberty to the other to

do the like •, but that Major Allen coming cafually

into the Room withftood if, by Means whereof
they had all been wholly expofed to the Enemies
Mei-cy and fudden AffaultSi having no Security

for himfelf, his Soldiers Or the Ciry \ whereas
both his Hoftages continued ftill in the Enemiei
Hands ^ ,

lothly. By his not publifhing the Articles after

they were concluded, till Capt. Bufiel (a Prifoner

of the Enemy's Party) put. him in mind thereof

and publiflied them at his Requeft \

wthly. By fullering h:s Men to fail off their

Guards, the Prifoners to get loofe^ the Enemies to

enter the Town and Caftle before the time appoint-

ed for the Surrender ?, Whereby many Rapines and

Violences were committed both on the Soldiers and

Townfmen in the very Streets and Caftle, which the

Enemy could not prevent, and the Colonel, never endea-

voured to fee righted; which caufed Col. Gerrard

(forefeeing fome Complaints would be made) to

defire M.^ov Wood {\\]:\o in thefe Dilbrders fuffer'd

three days Imprifonment there) to carry a Letter

from him to ^ah.. Fien?ies (which he fhewed to

Major Wood) to this Purpofe : That whereas many

Outrages had been tomwAtted contrary to the Tenor

of the Articles, which might haply be imputed to the

King's Grace, hegave him to underftand that the Fault

was in himfelf, who had moft unfoldierly negle£led to

look to the Performance of than upon his Party : and

if this Declaration did not give him Satisfaction, he

fhould be ready for furthur clearing of himfelf to

voait upon him tvith his Sword in his Hand.

Your Friend whom you call Cavalier, ,

Charles Gerrard.

Which Letter Major /FWdeliver'd.

\2thly. By his leaving Capt. Blake, and Capt;

Hi/bands with their Soldiers m Windmill-Hill and

Brandon-Hill Forts", v^hen he marched out oi' Brif

tol, and given them no Notice of the Articles of

Surrender, no Warrant under his Hand to deliver

up thele Forts according to the Articles : the firft

Notice they had both of the Articles and the De-

fendants leaving the Town, being given them by

the Enemy, who demanded the Forts which they

held after the Govctnor's Departure, from whom!

they received no Order to quit them, which might

have endangcr'd their Lives, , . „.., ,_

^ C^pe. Bagnal, William Deane, William Whithorn. " Cift. Bagna!.

^ Jamei Powel, Mr. Haffard, C«/..'. Bagnal, Col. Strode. = M^Jor Allen.

Mr. Powel, Ctibtain Bagnal. '' Captain HulLaads, Richard Winfton

Vol. L

'^ Major Wood, William Whithorn'
* Mr. Bayntori. i Major Wood;

5 I 2 izthly:
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fifthly. By his taking no * care to march away

with his Men in a Body (which they could not

v/elldobecaufe their Colours and Drummers were

furrender'd by Agreement) whereby they might

have been kept together for the Service of the Par-

liament : And yet the Prefcrvation of bis Men and

Horfe in a Body for their prefeni Service^ is the beft

and only Realcui he gives for the Surrender of the

City and Caftle, both in his Relation, Letter^ mid

Anfwcr to the ylrticles.

\\thly. By his cowardly and unadvifed Speeches

concerning the Ihtenabiiity of Gloccficr for three

Day's Space, if the King's Forces came before it,

and his Difcourfe to Mr. f Fury after its Relief;

hisFeartranfportinghim intofuch an uncharitable

Opinion, as to judge brave Col. Maffey as pufilla-

iiimous and cowardly as himfelf.

ic^thly. By his very printed Rektim, Letter, Re-

plies, and Anfwer to the Articles ; in all which the

intelligentReader may palpably difcern a Spirit of

Trepidation and Cowardice to have feized both

on his Brain and Pen, which made him invent {^o

many unworthy Shifts, untrue Surmifes, C^j d?/f/^y^

de/:k'd Boats prepar'd hy the Enemy, a Refolution to

fiorm the Caflle, and to lake it in tii)o Bays at mofl^

&c.) And utcer fo many flrange Paradoxes, yea

Contradiaions, unworthy a Man of Honour-, and

deny, not only Colonel Effex, but himfelf to be

Governor of Briflol, or of the Caftle there -, of

which before. If all thefe Evidences may be cre-

dited againft his bare prooflefs Allegation, the

Surrender muft needs be cowardly and unworthy

at the beft.

Upon this Col. Fiennes affirmed, that the Report

that Briflol was cowardly and unvvot-thily furren-

dred, was firft raifed by Mr. Prynn, the Profecu-

tbr; in his Book intituled Rome's Maftcr-Piece,

I'ag. 35. publiftied the firft of y%z//? 1643. with-

in five Days after the Surrender of B'ripl; and

that befiore the publilhing of this Book, it was not

to reported, nor reputed by any.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd : That this was a

mbft falfe Calumny without the ieaft Shadow of

Truth ; for firft, tho' the Title of his Rome's

MaJler-PiecB'^N^syvntttn and licenfed for the Prefs

by a Committee of the Commons Houfe (who ear-

ri'eftly defired him to tranflare atid publilh the Let-

ters and Plot therein comprized, with fuch Obfer-

Vations as he tlvbught meet, and they Ihould ap-

jirove) on Auguji i, 1643. yet the Book itfelf was

not compiled, nOr fully printed off" till the end of

Augiifi or after j the Publication being near a

Month's Space after the Licenle ; before which

time, not only Mercuriiis Aulicus had informed the

World in Vnnt^That Nathanael Fiennes (by name,

whom I named not) hadbeftowed^v\^o\ on the King,

&c. (which Words were read out of Aulicus •, ) but

likewife many London Mercuries (and namely, that

from Monday the 3iftof Jw/y, till Aug. 7. p. 17.)

had divulged in Print, That Briftol was cowardly

delivered to the Enemy \ that if Col. Mafley had been

Go>vernor in htsPlace it had not been furrekder'datall,

hut held om fiill, &c. And, in truth, the Surrender

thereof to the Enemy in fo fhort a Space, was fo

far beyond all Mens Thoughts or Apprehenfion,

that the very firft Tidings of it made moft Men
openly aver in every Place, it was moft cowardly

ahd_ unworthily at Ieaft, if not treacheroufly fur-

rendred to the Enemies. This was not only Vox

1 9 Car L
Populi in London, JVejlminfter, and elfcwhere, but

Vox Parliamcnti, the Opinion of the Commons
Houle (if not the Lords too) who were much de-^

jeded at the News ; which the Defendant himfelf

took notice of upon his very firft Entry into the

Houfe, after his return from his noble Exploit

;

where every one look'd ftrangely on him with a

difcontented Afpect, and few or none of his dear-

eft Friends once moved their Hats unto him*
(as they ufually do to all other Members upon
their Arrival from any publick Service after fome
time of Abfence

;
) and fome of them minded hira

of Gominefs, and Wefton's Cafe. Whereupon he,

confcious to himfelf of the Commons general ill

Opinion of this Action, to avoid their Examina-
tion and Cenlure, was enforced to make his Apo-
logy for it openly in the Houfe, /lugujl 5, 1643.
intheClofe whereof (containing his bare Relation^

no ways fatisfaftoiy) he defiredy That what he had

affirmed 'might be examined at a Council ofWar^ that

fo he might be cleared or condemned according as they

fhould find the Truth or Falfhood of what he had de-

clared. Which PaJTage of his publiflied in Print

long before Rome's Mafier-Piece, is a pregnane
Evidence and AckriOv/ledgment, that the very
Houfe of Corhmons conceived this Surrender pro-

ceeded either from his Cowardice or Treachery,
elfe there had been no need of any long Apology,
or fuch a Reference as this to a Council of War.
And indeed, his own printed Relation is fo full of
palpable Shifts, and Expreftions of a timorous Spi-

rit, that the very reading of it confirmed me and
others in this Opinion, that the Surrender was
cowardly ortreacherOus; and my PaflageiniJcra^'j

Mafler-Piece concerning the Inconvenieneies of
Brijloi's Surrender, with reference to the iVitlcb

andi]&-//& Rebels, were taken verbatim out of his

own printed Relation, p. 13. Where thus he writes.

If the Enemy poffejfed Briftol, his Neighbourhood of
Wales willfrom time to time fupply him with a Body

of Fofft. fi' e fjall lofe a Port-Town very important

for the Service 0/ Ireland, and fit to give Landing to

the Rebels of that Place, or any other. By all whicli

it is clear, that I was not the firft Raifer of the Re-
port of its cowardly Surrender, but that himfelf,

and others then in Print, had raifed this Report, be-

fore I publiftied any thing to this purpofe. Second-

ly, to put this out of queftion ; \ft. It evidently ap-

pears by the Depofition of Mr. Edward Stephens.

Thomas Monday^ Willam Deane, John Battin, Abel

Kellcy, Arthur Williams, Mrs. Haffard, Richard

Butler, Mary Smith, Ethelred Huddy, fofeph Proiid^

Jeremy Holway, Anthony Gale, and otherSj that

both the Soldiers and Citizens of Briftol we're much

difcontented with the Governor's Parley and Surren-

der, when it was but in Agitation, and openly faid

they were betrayed ; and that not they only, but the

very Enemies, concluded the Surrender to be cow-

ardly, before we had any Tidings of it. idly. Sir

John Horner (his own Witnefs) depofeth, that.in

their coming up to London, before we had any N([>-

tice of it, (rhey being the firft who came thencfe

and brought Tidings of it) two or three Minifters

fpake againft it, as cowardly and unworthy, q^dly.

Major yillen attefteth, that he and fome other Of-

ficers prefent in the Siege, concluded it fo in their

private Difcourfe, as they retreated from Briftol

before they came to London. /\.thly. It was gene-

rally reported coV/ardly or traytorly both in /.c -

don

i>fajor Wood, t Mr. Brown, Mr. P«ry«
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donjax^VeJlfninJler upon the fiiTc notice of it ; and
fomeWomen in the Streets openly called the De-
fendant a Coward, for this unvv-orthy Adion ;

which his own Lady-Mother condemned, and
would not believe at firft (affirming, that her Son
Vas of a more valorous Spirit, and honourable Ex-
rraftion, than to deliver up a Place of Inch Confe-
quence as Briftol in ia fliort a time, where he had
promifed to fpend his Life, and lay his Bones, ra-

ther than quit it •, ) and all this before I took any
fpecial Notice of it. Whereupon having fome
j-elation to Brifiol^ in and near which I had divers

Friends, I made a more particular Enquiry into

this Adion, from fuch Soldiers and Citizens pre-

fent in the Siege, who could give me the beft In-

tormation ; and upon due Examination of what
v/as alledged on either Part, I found the Surrender

fuch as I pubJilhed it to be in Rome's Mofier-Piece^

by Approbation of a Committee of the Commons
Houle ; who both authorized the Book, and con-

curred v/ith me in this Opinion. From all which
it will appear, that I was not the Raifer, nor firft

Inventor of this Bruit, 'That Briftol ivas cowardly

and univorthily furraidred, it being publifhed in

Print by divers, and the common received Opinion
of all Men in City and Country, before I gave my
Cenfare of ir, which I have here made good.

His tenth Argument was, That both the City

and Caftle were untenable againft the Enemy ;

Therefore the Surrender not cowardly, nor un-

worthy. Their Intenability he endeavoured to

prove,

Firft, Ffom the Weaknefs and Infufficiency of

the Line, Outworks, Walls, Fortifications both

<)f the City and Caftle.

Secondly, Frorn the want of a fafficient Gar-

rifon to defend the Town ; to manifeft which, he

alledged, that he had not above two thoufind

Foot and Horfe to guard the Place, which were

not half enough, the Works being near five Miles

in compafs, and divided by a River, fo as his

Men ftood very thin upon the Line, and had no
Referves at all, unlefs for fome particular Places

;

by means whereof his Soldiers, in moft Places,

continued four or five Days and Nights together

upon Duty without Relief. And to prove the Gar-

rifon infufficient, he infifted, (i.) On the Letter

printed in his Relation, Pag. 14, complaining of

the weaknefs of the Garrifon (?/Briftol, and defiring

an Augmentation of it. (2.) On his Excellency's

Opinion, ibid Pag. 16. ivho thought it necejjary

this Garrifon fhoiild conjiji of three Regiments of

Footy two ^Troops of Horfe., and one Company of 'Dra-

goons. (3.) On a draught of an Ordinance pre-

lented to the Houfe of Commons by the Lord

Say ; for the fettling of a fufficient Garrifon at Brif-

tol (ibid. Pag. 17.) wherem he propounded., that

the Garrifon might conftfl of three Regiments of Foot.,

the fiijl confijiing of 1200, the fecond of 1000, the

ti.:, d of 800 Men, and of two Troops of Horfe., and

one Company of Dragoons ; with leis than which he

could not poffibly (as he faid) maintain the City

againft the Enemies Forces that came then againft

it, who had few lefs than feventy Colours ot Foot

(Lieutenant Clifton affirmed, who told them) on

Glocefterfoire Side, which Captain Hufhands., tell-

ing them with his Profpedive-Glafs, multiplied

the Colours to one hundred.

Thirdly, From his want of Powder and Am-
muTiition, he having no Match at all., and but fifty

Barrels dfPo'iuder hft, which would not have ferved

,fkr£m above ^two Days-., which he eiideayoured to
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p^ove" by the Proportion of Powder they fpent in

two Days before, and by a Letter from Colonel
Wurnloe from Plymouth (attefted by Mafter Ni-
chols) who writ, that they fpent forty Barrels of
Powder there in one Day, when they beat the E-
nemy out of their Works.
The City and Caftle being therefore untenable

in all thefe Refpeds ; and no Succours near to fe-

Heve them in due Seafon, his Surrender could not
be deemed cowardly, but difcrcet and honourable
to preferve the Citizens Coods, and the Garrifon
(confifting of above 1500 Foot, and fiorfe) to

ferve the Parliament (which then wanted Men) in

other Places of Advantage.

To which Particulars Mr. Prynn gave thefe en»
fuing Anfwers, Firft, That the Works about the

City and Caftle were very ftrong, defenfible,

tenable, againft all the Enemies Power, vWiich he
proved ; i. By rhe Judgment and Opinion of the

Defendant himfelf, who never once complained
of the Weaknefs or Infufficiency of the Works o'r

Caftle till the Surrender, but oft affirmed the

Works to be very ftrong, fufficient, and tenable,

before the Siege, and that he doubted not to make
them good againft all the Enemy's Pawer, asCoL
Stephens., Col. Strode., Capt. Bagnal, Mafter Pcwel,

with others depofe. And he publickly confclfeth

in his printed Relation., Pag. 10. that himfelf (and

fome others too) had a great Opinion of the Strength

of the Caftle^ berore it was furrendred 1 tho' now
upon a fudden, he would make your Honours be-

lieve, and endeavours to prove it, the weakeft moft

untenable Piece in the World, having fpent ortt

whole Day'stimeindemonftratingits fevcralWeak-

neftes, or rather in them his own, who, notwith-

ftandingali thefe Imbecilities, had (0 great an Opi-

nion of its Strength : And indeed did not theDelcn-

dant deem the Works fufficient, the City a^nd Caf-

tle ftrong, he muft difcover himfelf Guilty^ either

of extraordinary Folly, in putting the Parliament,

Country, City, to fo great Cofts to fortify, gar-

rifon, furnifti the City and Caftle with all Necef-

faries to hold out a Siege, if it were not really tena-

ble, and of no confiderable Strength at all in the

upfhot ; or elfe of extraordinary Treachery, if he

knew it not tenable, and yet gave it out to be very

defenfible, on purpofe to induce the Gentry and

Country in thofe Parts to bring theirMoney, Plat^,

Eftates, Provifions thither, as to Places of Strength

and Security, as we know they did, upon his Pro-

mifes to defend them to the lalt, that lb they might

become a Prey to the Enemies, who had all the Arn-

munition, Provifions, Arms of thofe Parts delivered

into their Hands at once, which they could have

never gained, had not the Defendant fortified the

Town and Caftle, and affirmed them to be ftrong

and tenable. Befides^ his own many liberal Pro-

mifes to defend the Caftle to the utmoit, in cafe

he was forced to retreat into it, and there to fe-

cure the beft afFeded Citizens and their Goods, ar-

gues its Tenability in his own Apprehenfion.

2. Ais the Town, but Caftle efpecially, was te-

nable in his own Judgment, fo likewife in the

Opinion of others. (1.) Of the Gentry and Coun-

try who repaired thither, as to a molt fecure Sanc-

tuary againft the Enemy, towards whofe Forcifi-

cation and Defence they liberally contributed.

(2.) Of the Citizens, who all deemed the Tov/ji,

but th-e Caftle efpecially (to which they car-

ried their Eftares,. and above three Months Provi'

fions) to be defenfible againft all the Enemies Pown

er, as appears by th^ Depofitions of James Pois^ely

/ibel
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Able Kelly., William Deane, Mi^T^fsHaffard, and o-

thers, and'by theTragedy of Briftol, lately publiflied

by Capt. Birch, Mr. PoweUnd other Citizens of if,

who writ thus of the Caflle, Pag. 5. I^he Caftle

being.ftronglyfortified and vi^ualled, as being the lafi

Place to retreat unto, if the Town fhoiild be taken s

being ajfured ivefhouldbe cMe to keep it (till Relief

came) as a SanBuary for the Parfons ^nd Eftates of

fuch as were mofl a£fi-ve for the Parliament ; divers

of us aci:ordingly brought in 'our Goods, with Provi-

fions for ourfehes, and /z? help visual the Soldiers

that were to be entertained in it, dec. (3.) By

the Opinion of divers Soldiers of our own Party^

tis Co\. Stephens, Col. Strode, Lieutenant Gols. Pa-

leologus and Andrews, Major Wood, Major Allen,

Captain Bngnai, Nicholas Cowling, Mr. Haffard,

Richard Linden, Edmund Warthorne, Thomas Mun-

day, and Richard Butler zxit^a. (4.) By the Speech

of the Enemy's own Commanders, who view-

in<y the Works of the faid Caftle foon after its

Surrender, fwore, God damn them, all the Devils

in Hell could not have taken the Caftle, it was fa for-

tify"d^ had not the Governor cowardly furrender'd

it ; that they might thank Fiennes for it ; and that

they could not have taken the Caflle, had it not

been yielded up to them beyond Expectation: as Mary

Smithy Ethelred Buddy, Joan Battin, Thomas Tho-

mas, and Michael Spark fenior, witnefs.

And whereas he alledged, that Six William Wal-

ler, and Sir Arthur Haflerig, deemed Briflol not

tenable^ which he endeavoured to prove by this

Paflage in their Letter to him^ dated Jiz/y i. 1643.

—(attefted by Mr. John Afh, and printed in his

Relation^ Pag. %"].) We think the Enemy willfall on

this Night, if not, to morrow Morning ; and if fo,

what goodwill this Regiment do Briftol ifweperijh?

It is a wonder to us, to fee our Friends delay Help

'where there is Safety, &c.

Mr. Prynn anfwered, i. That this Letter de-

clares not their Opinion concerning the Intena-

bility of Briflol, but their Importunity to have

fpeedy Supplies from thence. 2. It exprefleth that

BrifloVs, greateft Security confifted in their Army's

Succefs, there being no Danger of a Siege as long

as their Army were Mafters of the Field. 3. It

proves nothing, that either theCityor Caftle might

not have held out till Relief fliould arrive from

his Excellency, or that it could not hold out a-

bove three Days longer. 4. The Defendant con-

fefleth that had Col. Popham's Regiment cintinu-

ed in the Town, it had not been loft, and that

his fending of them to Sir William Waller, was

the Lofs of the Town : therefore the Caftle and

Town in refpedl of the Fortifications were both

tenable, and had no want at all but of Col, Po-

pham's Men, which he fupplied by his new-raifed

Regiments before the Siege.

. 2. Whereas he alledged, that divers Gentlemen

left the Town, and went away with Sir William

Waller, and Sir Arthur Haflerig, becaufe they deem-
ed it not tenable

:

It was anfwered, That the Reafon of their De-

parture (as themfelves have confeffed) was, the

Fear and Aflurance they had, the Defendant would

not hold it out to the laft •, whereas Col. Strode,

Col. Stephens, and others, who had his Fromife to

hold it out to the utmoft, continued with him ftill.

Fourthly, It was anfwered, That the objected

Weakneffes and Defedls of the Works and Caftle,

. were mere Inventions of. the Defendant fince the

Surrender, not thought or fpoken of before, nor

once propounded at the Council of War when the

Parley was In Agitation', where the Debate of tlu-

Particular of the Tenability of the Town and

Caftle was never difputed, for if it had, the Town
would have been heldfome four Days longer^ while!

this point had been debated, wjjjch harh taken up
four Days here. As for the Caftle, the Defendant

himfelf confefleth, and his Lieutenant Cliftou with^

Major Holmes depofe, that in the whole Debate cf
the Parley and Surrender, the Caftle was never men-

tioned nor thought on : therefore the weaknef^ and
Untenabilityof it was no Ground of its Surrender,'

as is now pretended. Finally, the Defendant \h

his printed Relation, Pag. 9, 10. and in his A-nfwer;

affirms ; that the Caufe why the Caflle was not tena-

ble againft the Enemy, was for want cf ?Aatch and
Powder, not in regard of its inconvenient Situa-

tion and weak Fortification, the onlyCaufes now
infifted on ; therefore this is but a mere Pretence

invented fince the Surrender.

To the fecond Pretence of wanting a fufficient

Garifoh to hold it; Mafter Prynn anfwered, i.

That the Defendant had two thoufand Foot, be-

fides two hundred Voluntiers, and three hundred
Horfe and Dragoons at leaft; which were fufficient

to defend the Town againft all the Enemy 'sPower^
as is infallibly evident by the Rcpulfes every where
given to the Enemies when they ftormed it, and
the great flaughter of hundreds of their Men,
with the lofs but of three or four of ours, attefted

by his own Witnefs, and publilKed in his own Re-
lation and Letter to his E.xcellency. And if the Ga-
rifon were fufficient thus to repulfe the Enemy in

his greateft Strength aqd Aflault at the very Out-
works, then certainly they were abundantly able

to defend the Town and Caftle after the Slaughter

and wounding of above 1 700 of the Enemies, had
they been dilcreetly and courageoufly command-
ed by him •, but doubtlefs they were more than

enough to have defended the Caftle, the Body of
the City, and that Part beyond the Bridge, after

the Suburbs entred, and the Line wholly quitted

on Glocefterfljire Side. 2. If the Garrifon had
been too weak, he might have raifed fix or
eight thoufand able Men more in the City, or re-

tained five hundred of Sir/F/7/;V7;«/F^//fr's Soldiers,

whom he fent out of the Town to fave the Expence

of Provifions. 3. The Garrifon Soldiers that were
in it, would have fought, and held the City and
Caftle out againft the Enemy, thinking them-
felves ftrong enough to do it, but the Defendant
would not permit them, as fundry WitnefiTes at-

teft ; the want therefore of a fufficient Garrifon \%

but a mere Pretence. 4. A Garrifon muft be
judged to be fufficient or infufficient to defend a

Place, only in regard of the Enemy's Strength

that comes before if, thatGarrifon being fufficien:

to defend a Town againft feven or eight thoufand
Befiegers, which perchance is infufficient to guard
it againft twenty Thoufand. Now we confidently

affirm, that the Garrifon then in it, was fufficient

to guard it againft all the Power then before it,

as appears by the Enemy's feveral general Repulfes

with extraordinary Lofs to them and none to the

Garrifon; by theEnemy'sPaucity, not beingabove
feven or eight thoufand at moft, (moft of them
Horfe) and their Quarters divided with an unforda-

ble River, fo as they could not come to refcue or

relieve one the other. And whereas he pretended

the Enemy was near fourteen thoufand ftrong; be-

caufe they had about feventy or one hundred Foot
Colours only upon Du?-dham Down -, this is a moft
fallacious Argument; becaufe every puny Soldier

knows
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knows it is a common Policy in Wars, to carry

and difplay a Multitude of Colours more than

there are Companies, afar off, at a diftance, of

purpofe to amaze or terrify the Oppofites, and

make themfelves appear more numerous than in

truth they are; which Policy was now ufed. And
whereas Captain Hiijhands affirmed, that he told

one hundred Foot Colours on Durdham Down \ he

faith, that it was but with his Profpe6tiveGlai"s (an

uncertain Inftrument to tell Colours with) which
multiplied the Colours more than they were. Lieu-

tenant C////£';/ telling not feventy at mofb. And how
full thefe Companies under thole Colours were, we
Ihall produce only the Teftimony of Mr. Savidge,

a late Soldier in Ireland, who depofed viva voce,

'Thai he was /« Briftol within two Days after its Sur-

render, when there was a general Mufter of Prince

RupertV Foot in the Marfh there, at which both

Prince Rupert and Maurice were prefent, where he

told (to his hefi remembrance) fifty-two, but for cer-

tain above forty-two, of the Enemies Colours, which

had not above 1 400 Soldiers at the mofl belonging to

them, for he particularly told, and took fpecial No-
tice of them : Whereupon he demanded of one of the

Officers on the Place, why they had fo many Colours,

and fo few Men? who anfwered, that they had many

cf their Men flain and tvounded in the Siege. So as

by this Account, they had more Foot in the City,

by fevcn or eight hundred, when it was furrendred,

than Prince Rupert had without it, whofe Forces

were moft Horfe ; and therefore a fufRcient Gar-

rifon to defend it againft fo fmall a Force. Be-

fides, it appears by the Relation of Glocefter Siege,

Pag. I. (attefted by Mr. Pury to be true) that

there were about nine thoufandMen more beforeG\o-
cefter than there were at Briftol Siege. If then G/i?-

cefterGdiXvxion, confifting at the moft but of 1500
Men, were fufBcicnt to guard it againft 9000 more
than were before Briftol, then Briftol Garrifon of

above 2000 Foot, and 300 Horfe, muft needs be

abundantly fufficient to defend it againft 9000 E-
nemies lefs than were before Glocefter. And where-

as the Defendant alledged his Letter of Complaint

for want of a fufficient Garrifon -, this was in March
20, 1643. when he had but one complete Regiment

cf Foot, and but two Troops of Horfe, not at the

Siege, when he had above twice double the Num-
ber. 5, For his Excellency's Opinion, and his

own Propofitions, that the Garrifon fhould conjift of

three Regiments of Foot, and three Troops of Horfe

and Dragoons : It was anfwered, that he had above

that Number of Horfe, and almoft his full Num-
ber of Foot at the Siege, and might have raifed

more had he pleafed -, therefore a competent Gar-

rifon, according to his own Defire. But thatwhich

quite takes off this Objedlion, is. That fuch a large

Garrifon as this, was not defired by him, or

thought meet by his Excellency, only to defend

Briftol againft a Siege, but likewife to defendB.xth,

Berkley-Caftle, and the Country round about for

twenty Miles fpace, and to fupprefs InfirreBions, if

ciy fhould happen in the Weftern Parts ; as appears

by his Excellency's Letter, and his own Propofi-

tions. Therefore this Pretence, that he had not

a full Garrifon to defend the Town, becaufe he

wanted fome of his number of Foot, which Ihould

have defended Bath, and the Country twenty Miles

round about, is but an impertinent Plea. 6. For

his want of Referves to relieve his Men, himlelf

Confeffedj that Referves might have well been
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drawn from the main Guard and Caftle Garrifon,
who were not in any Fight or Aftion during the
Siege ; that he he had fome few Referves for fome
particular Places, as there was Occafion; that Cap-
tain Stokes, whofe Company was a mere RefervCj
ftood in St. James's Church-yard, when the Ene-
my entred, tho' not employed to repulfe them ac
the firft, nor afterwards in the Sally. If then he
had Referve for fome fpecial Services, he had, no
doubt, a competent Garrifon ; it being unufual to
have a whole Referve, and a vaft unneceffiry Ex-
pence to maintain a double Garrifon in any Place.
7. Whereas he alledged that his Men, for wan£
of Relief and Referves, would have quite been
tired out in three or four Days more, having been
near five Days on Duty without Relief-, and that
a Man might die of a lingring Confumption as
well as of a Fever. It was anfwered, That the Gar-
rifon of Glocefter had no Referves at all, and were
conftandy upon Duty without Relief, above thirty-
five Days and Nights together, yet held it out
courageoufly, wkhout dying of a Confumption j

and why iSr//?i?/ Garrifon might not have done the
like (being furnilhed with good Store of Briftol
Milk, ftrong Wines and Waters) with as good
Succefs, had the Defendant put them to it, (efpe-
cially having fome Referves to relieve one an-
other) he could fee no Reafon, but only his wil-
lingnefs to yield up the Town to the Enemy, for
fear of a Confumption, of which none are wil-
ling, or ufe to die, till Nature be totally fpent.
8. There was then no Sicknefs at all in the City,
no want of Provifions, or Neceffaries -, no Lofs
but of eight Men at the moft when yielded : hew-
then the City and Caftle could be furrendred upon
this Pretence of an Impoffibility to keep them
longer, for want of a fufficient Garrifon, we can-
not conceive ; efpecially fince the Vr''omen with
their Children profferred to go unto the Cannons
Mouth to dead the Bullets.

Thirdly, To the pretended want of Match,
Powder, Ammunition, ( for a Sufficiency of all

other Provifions and Viftuals was acknowledged)
it was anfwered, i. That we had proved * there
were 1400 weight of Match (befides a Dray-load
more of Match in the Caftle itfelf, when furren-

dred ; and a Match-Maker with Materials to make
more Match in the Caftle as faft as they could
fpend it, befides much Match in the City : and he
might as foon have alledged want of Water in the
River Avon, as of Match in Briftol, which makes
Match and Cordage for all the Weft of England,
and other Parts. 2. For Powder, we have proved
by fome Witneffes, that there were at leaft fixty

Barrels in the Caftle only, befides as many more
in the City, Forts, and what was weekly made
in the Town : yea fome Witneffes prove there

were feventy double Barrels in the Caftle, left to

the Enemy. Captain Hufoands confeffeth he had
two Barrels of Powder in his Fort, Arthur ^;7-

/ww^jattefteth there were fixty Barrels in the Town,
and Major Allen brought nine Barrels more from
Malmefhury : And by his own printed Relation^

there muft be at leaft 90 Barrels left; For he therein

confeffeth that he found 45 Barrels of Powder in the

Town, when he firft entred upon the Charge thereof %

after which he received 30 Barrels more from Lon-
don, 126 Barrels from France, befides fix or feven

Barrels weekly made in the City, all the Powder
taken out of Shops, Ships, and the nine Barrels

from
* Joan Battin, Arthur Williatns, Major Wood.
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from Malmejbury % all which (admit the Barrels

out of France fingle) amount to 2 lo Barrels •, but

to 336 Barrels, if thofe from France were doable,

as they were : Of thefe he faith, Sir William Wal-

ler had about 60 Barrels, and that he fpent about

60 more in the Siege : dedu6t then 120 Barrels out

of 336, there remained no lefs than 216 ; or 120

out of 210, there were left 90 Barrels at leafl: by

his own Confeffion, allowing him all that was

made or found in the City and Ships merely for

Wafte and Mufters. And whether there were a

Neceflity of furrendring the Town for want of

Powder, when fo many Barrels remained only in

the Caftle, befides what was in the Forts and City,

let all Men judge : there being 6oBarrels more than

Col. Maffey had when Glocejler was firfl: befieged.

But his grand Pretence is, That this Powder
would have lafted them only two or three Days

at moft ; whence this Prodigal of his Powder,

not Blood or Coin, writes thus in his Relation,

Pag. 9, 10. 'That which made it evident, we could

not hold out the Cajlle above two or three Days, was,

iecaiife we had Ammunition for no longer Time, ha-

ing only 50 Barrels of Powder, and no Match, at

ell, {No Match for himfelf, he means for Cowardice,

elfe there was Match enough) and according to the

Proportion of Powder, voe had fpent the Days before,

would not have ferved us above two Days, and it is

clearwe fhould not have had any Relief infix or eight

Weeks. A pretty prejudicating Fancy, not to be

admitted on any Terms : For by the fame Argu-
ment he furrendred it up now when he had 90, or

admit but 50 Barrels left ; he would have then

yielded it had he 500 remaining : For thus he

would have argued, 500 Barrels after the rate of

50 Barrels we fpent the two firfl Days, would have

lafted us but twenty Days at moft ; and we could

have no Succour in fix or eight Weeks, therefore

I was neceflitated to render the Town for want of

Powder to hold out till Relief might come : Nay,
if he had 1000 Barrels then left, he would by
this Reafon have yielded the Town up, for want

of Powder : for he argued thus ; Col Warnflow at

Plymouth fpent 40 Barrels in one Day ; Ergo, I

fhould have fpent fo many every Day at Briftol,

and by this Computation a 1000 Barrels would

have lafted me but 30 Days : and I had no hopes

of Relief in forty or fifty Days at neareft ; Ergo,

I was necelTitated to yield for want of Powder to

ferve me till Relief might come. Had valiant

Maffey argued thus at Glocejier, he might have

furrendred it to the King on this Pretence the very

firft Day and Hour he came before it. He might

have alledged (with better Reafon than Col. Fiennes)

we have but 30 Barrels of Powder in all to de-

fend the Town with, and thefe will not laft above

one Day, for Col. Fiennes fpent thirty Barrels a

Day at Brifiol, and Col. Warnflow 40 in one Day
at Plymouth : Therefore 30 Barrels againft a far

greater Army of Enemies, will not laft above one

Day, and we lawfully may and ought, in true Mi-
litary Policy, to furrender Glocefier to the Enemy
the firft Hour they come before it, for want of

Powder, fince Col. Fiennes furrendred Brifiol for

this very Caufe, when he had twice as much Pow-
der as we. Had Maffey done or argued thus, what
had become of Glocefier and the Kingdom ere this \

But fince he made no fuch anticipating Argument,
but with his little Store of Powder (far lefs than

was in the Caftle of Brifiol only) maintained the

Siege for 3 1 Days, and preferved the Town when
he had more Caufe to defpair pf Relief than CqI.

Fiennes, Why the Defendant might not, fhould

not have done the like at Brifiol, I cannot yet con-

jefture. Indeed, he fxith, in his Anfwer to the

eighth Article, That he was lefs able to defend the

Town four, or the Cajlle fourteen Days, than Maffey
was to defend Glocefter 24 Days with the fame Pro-

portion of Powder. Certainly, if it were poiTible

for Maffey to defend Glocefter againft a far greater

Force than was at Briftol with 50 Barrels of Pow-
der for 31 Days, it was more poftible for the De-
fendant to have defended the Caftle of Briftol of
lefs Circumference by three Parts than it, with 90
fingle or 70 double Barrels (which he furrendred)

for three times 30 Days, and till Succours had
arrived. But to exclude all Pretences, Mr.Prynn
affirmed, that there muft the fame Rule and Law
be obferved in cafe of Powder, Ammunition, and
Men, as there is in cafe of Vidluals : And what
that is, the King of Sweden's and his Excellency's

Articles of War (newly reprinted; define, to wit,

a prefent and abfolute want of Victuals, and all edible

things to fuftain Nature : And fo a prefent abfo-

lute Want and Expence of all Powder and Am-
munition ; elfe any Fort may be betrayed upon re-

mote pretended Neceffities. A Governor muft not

argue thus. It may be I may fpend 50 Barrels of
Powder in two Days : Ergo, 50 being all my Store,

I will prefently furrender before I put it to the

Hazard, and yield up my prefent Stores to the

Enemy before the two Days expire : for then what
Place can be fecure, or will hold out to real Ex-
tremity ? But on the contrary, he muft thus re-

folve, I have thus much Powder yet left, and by
good Hufbandry it may laft much longer tu; n I

apprehend ; the Enemy's Ammunition, for ought

I know, may fail before it, who knows not how
fmall our Stores now are ; however it is better I

fhould fpend that little I have ]eh againft the Ene-

my, rather than yield it up to fupply their Wants
and annoy our Friends : Therefore I will, yea, I

ought in Reafon and Duty to be reduced to a pre-

fent real, not a furmifed poffible Want of Powder,
before I would yield up the Fort, committed to

my Truft, to the whole Kingdom's Prejudice.

This was Col. Maftey's Refolution, this ought to

be the Conclufion of every Governor whacfoever,

and of the Defendant at Briftol, which wanted

neither Fortifications, Men, Victuals, Ammuni-
tion, Cannon, Powder, Wine, Beer, Match, Wa-
ter, nor any Neceffaries when it was furrendred,

to defend it till Supplies might have arrived.

Therefore it was yielded up before any the leaft

Extremity, and fo unworthily, and cowardly, both

in Law and real Verity.

Fourthly, as to his beft and moft fpecial Plea

or Inducement, That he furrendred the City and

Caftle fo fpeedily as he did, of Purpofe to preftrve a
Body of 1500 Foot and Horfe for the Service of the

State, then wanting Men ; and the Lives and E/iates

of divers of our Friends.

Mr. Prynn anfwered, i. That he might be
afhamed of fuch a poor abfurd Pretence as thJs,

to veil his Cowardice : his Surrender in Truth be-

ing but to fave his own Life and Eftate, not the

Garrifon's, who were fafer in the Town and Caftle,

than in any other Place whatfoever, and loft both
themfelvies and their Eftates by furrendring them,
which they had preferved (as Glocefter Men did
their City and Eftates) had they manfully held
them out to the laft.

2. The Parliament had no lefs than 2000 armed
Foot, and 300 Horfe in the City, to ferve them

there
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there immediately before the iSurrender : yet this

thrifty Governor would for their Service and Ad-
vantage, furrender both City and Caftle, with all

the Gannon, Ammunition, Arms, Magazines,
Provifions, Wealth, Ships, Prifoners, Colours

in it, to preferve them, only 1500 difarmed, plun-

dered, difmounted Men, toferve them God knows
Svhere or how. A very frugal Steward furely for

the Republick, to lofe them no lefs than 800 Men
in the very Bargain, with the City, Caftle, Arms,
and Prennifes to boot,

3. Neither did he fave thofe 1500 naked Men,
as he pretended, nor yet a Body of three hundred

to ferve them elfe where, he bringing fcarce one
hundred of them with him into London. He loft

the City, Caftle, Arms, all elfe in them beforcj

only to fave the Men, and their Eftates ; and af-

ter loft both the Men and their Eftates, to fave

himfelf, never referving fo much as one Enfign,

Drum, Trumpet, upon the Parley, to call or keep

his Men together, nor yet muftering them into

Order, nor marching away with them in a Body,

nor relieving them when difmounted, plundered,

abufed in his Sight, leaving every Man to fhift for

himfelf the beft he might. And was not this a

pretty Saving of Men to ferve the Parliament elfe-

where, thus carelefly to lofe them, and of twenty

three hundred Men compleatly armed to ferve

them, to preferVe fcarce two hundred, ftript of

all their Arms, and quite difbanded ? God pre-

ferve the Republick froni fuch frugal Stewards,

fuch pernicious Bargains.

4. Admit he had faved full fifteen hundred

unarmed Men to ferve the State, was not this a

fweet Purchafe (think you) to fave fo many Mens
Perfons with the Lofs of fuch a Place of Confe-

quence. Strength, Shipping, Trade, Command
by Sea and Land, with the Hazard of the whole

Kingdom ? Better himfelf^ and all thofe fifteen

hundred, nay, better ten thoufand Men had brave-

ly loft their Lives in Defence thereof; yea, better

the whole City had been ruined, if not poffible

otherwife to be fecured to the State, than that the

Enemy Ihould have fo eafily poflTefled it, to the

City's, Country's, and whole Kingdom*s infinite

Prejudice.

5. The Parliament needed no Man at that

time to ferve them elfewhere, but they would ex-

treamly want Briftol were it loft, far more than

they wanted Men. It was a bootlefs Service then,

to loft what they ftiould certainly moft of all want^

to preferve only what they needed not.

6. Thefe Mens Service was ufeful no where

but in Briftol, where the State only needed and

expefted it -, and thofe who would not do them

the beft, the uttermoft Service there where they

moft needed it, with the Hazard of their Lives,

would hardly do them Service elfewhere, unlefs

they might have ViAory in a Bag, (as Ulyjfes had

the Winds) and might fight only where they were

fure of no Refiftance, to gain Sarmacida fpolia,

fine fanguine {f? fudore.

7. They could do the Parliament no fuch

good Service any where as there, in keeping Brif-

tol i there moft of them were in their proper

Center^ their Native Soil, where they fought for

their Lives, Eftates, Lands, Houfes, Wives,

Children, Liberties, in the very Height and

Strength of their Spirits -, there they were in-

trenched in ftrong Forts and Bulwarks, well

mann'd, vi6luali'd, ammunition'd ; where, in re-

fpe£l of the Enenfiy's Difadvantage in alfailing,
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and their own Conveniency in defending; the^
might have flain one hundred Enemies for one of
ours, as they had done before, killing and wound-
ing above fifteen hundred of the Enemies, with
the Lofs only of eight of the Garrifon ; after which
Rate they might have flain the Enemy's whole
Army with the Lofs only of one hundred Men,
(a Service they could never hope to attain to in
the open Fields) and alfo have faved not only fif-

teen hundred, but two thoufand two hundred of
their own Men, to ferve the State, together with
the City, Caftle, Ships, Arms, Magazines, and
Weftern Parts, all depending on them ; and that
with the total Ruin of the Enemies Forces.

8. It is very improbable that thefe Garrifon-
Soldiers and Citizens would adventure their Lives
to ferve the State in any Place elfe, who would
not do it on their own Dunghil, and in their pro-
per Charges, where they were moft concerned 5

thofe that will not fight it out to the utmoft in a
Fort where they have all Advantages, will certain-
ly not do it in the open Fields, where the Enemy
and they are upon equal Ground. And it is not
very likely, that Men difarmed, difcouraged, left

to the Scorn and Plunder of the Enemies, ftript

of all their Fortunes, driven from their native
Habitations, and brought to truft to the Enemy
for their Lives, rather than to God and their owri
Swords for Victory and Security, fhouid fight for

the Parliament without Arms, or any other En-
couragement in the open Fields.

9. Admit he fecured the Parliament fifteen hun-
dred pillaged naked Friends to ferve them elfe-

where, yet fure I am, he hath truly gained them
fifteen, nay, fifty thoufand Enemies, with all the
Arms, Strength, Ports, Forts, Traffick, Prdvi-
fions, Wealth, that the Weft of England, JVales^

or Ireland QAx\ affbrd, whence divers Thoufands of
Enemies and Rebels are lately arrived in Briftol

Ships, to cut our Throats, poffefs our Eftates, yea
lay our Kingdom wafte. And was not: this a good
Piece of publick Service worthy our higheft Ap-
plaufe ?

10. The very Lofs of Briftol (for ought any
wife Man can yet perceive) is like to coft the Par-

liament and Kingdom the Lives of above fifteen

thoufand, nay thirty thoufand Men, (as it hath coft

them fdme thoufands already) ere Briftol and the

Weft be reduced to that Condition they were when
this City was furrender^d. And is not this a fweec

Piece of good Huftiandry, to endanger the Lofs
of thirty thoufand Mens Lives, but to fave the

Lives of fifteen hundred only, and that when they

were in greateft Security, and no Danger at all of

being loft, had they ftood it out ?

11. The Defendant and his Men were pur-

pofely placed in the City and Caftle, (to the King-

dom's vaft Expence) to this very end, that they

might preferve them from the Enemy, even with

the Lofs of their Lives, rather than the Enemy
fliould poflefs them to the publick Prejudice:

And yet this valiant Gentleman is fo difcreet-

ly fparing (at leaftwife of his own, if not of

their Lives) as rather certainly to lofe the Town
and Caftle, than to hazard the Lofs of all or

any of their Lives, contrary to his very Truft

and Duty.

12. Might not every Governor and General up-

on this Pretence deliver up any Fort, City, Tov/n,

Country to the Enemy, without Shot or Stroke,

to preferve the Lives of their Men to il-rve the

Parliament elfewhere ? Had Colonel Maftey at

5 K Gloceftirs
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Gtocefier^ or Col. Warn/low at Plymouth^ made this

Plea of faving their own and their Garrifons Lives,

to ferve the Parliament elfewhere, thefc Towns
might have been yielded up upon better Articles

than Brijiol long ago. Had his Excellency been

acquainted with this frugal State-Policy by Col.

Fiennes, at the famous Battles of Edge-Hill and

Newbury, he might eafily, before the Fights be-

gan, have founded a Parley, and yielded up all

his Ammunition, Cannons, Arms, Carriages, Co-

lours, Drums, Cornets, Prifoners to the Enemy,
and given them the Honour of the Field, of pur-

pofe to fave the EfFufion of Chriftian Blood, and

preferve the Lives of his Soldiers to ferve the

Commonwealth in other Places, (there being the

fame Pretence of Reafon in thefe Cafes as in Brif-

tol : ) And then I pray, what had become of our

Parliament, Religion, Laws, Liberties, Eftates,

and Lives too ere this ; I doubt they had all been

loft by this new kind of Saving. And then what

Service could thefe Men do the Parliament or

State when all was certainly loft ? We owe our

Lives, Limbs, Fortunes, all we have, to our dear

Country, delete thisPrinciple out ofMens Hearts,

and you difiblve, yea ruin all civil Society. It is

therefore no Excufe at all for the Defendant to

lofe this Place of Confequence to fave a few Mens
Lives, or Eftates, together with his own.

13. It is the greateft Honour of a Governor,

and a Soldier, to die fighting; to lofe his Life to

fave his Country. The very Heathen Romans,

and Tully, ^teach us thus much Martial Divinity :

Dulce y decorum eft fro patria mori. But this un-

manly Governor was clear of another Mind, he

will neither hazard his own, nor other Mens Lives

to fave a City, a Parliament, a Kingdom. Bet-

ter all thefe were loft than his Life, or Garrifon

endangered by any bloody Aflaults, And is not

then this his principal Excufe the higheft Mani-

feftation of a degenerous cowardly Spirit ? Our
Saviour Chrift informs us. He that lofeth his Life

( by adventuring it for his Religion, God, and

Country) Jhall fave it; yea, and the Place com-
mitted to his Tvu%zs Maffey and others have done

:

but he that willfave his Life (or others) by a cow-

ardly and unworthy Surrender, as this Gentleman

did, fhall lofe it, and that defervedly, by the Ax
of Juftice, for fuch unmanly Cowardice. It was

Gzi^/Z'<3j's Divinity concerning Chrift himfelf,// is

expedient for us that one Man fhould die for the

People, that the whole Nation perifh not : And it

fhould have been the Defendant's Honour and In-

tegrity to have faid the like ; better that I, being

but one Man, yea, better my whole Garrifon had

died in defending this noble City, than that the

whole Nation Ihould perifh thro' its Surrender,

to preferve our Lives. It was the Defendant's

Promife before the Siege, to die in Briftol'j De-

fence, and lay his Bones therein ; but this he now
profeffeth, was fpoken only in Policy, to incou-

rage and keep the Soldiers in heart, not in reality

with any Intent to perform it. Certainly if it be

a fign of a good Shepherd, or Governor, to lay down
his Life for his Sheep, his Country, it is an un-

doubted Badge of an evil and timorous one, to re-

fufe to do it after fo many Promifes. This is the

Defendant's Cafe, who would rather adventure his

Head in a martial Trial, than his Life in a Breach,

and for this deferves the Lofs of both.

The next Debate was of a Point of principal

Concernm.ent ; namely. What fhould bejudged iit-

termoft Extremity in regard of Men, Ammunition^

2

Vi£luals, or Intenabiliiy of any Fort, to juftify the

Governor's Surrender of it to the Enemy ? And whe-

ther the Defendant were reduced to any fuch Extre-

mity ere he furrenderd Briftol ?

For refolving of this grand Queftion, 'M.'c.Prynn

alledged, that his Excellency's Ordinances of War
determined, 'That whofoever yieldeth up any Town,

Fort, Magazine, Vi5iiials, Ammunition, Arms, or

that moveth any fuch thing but upon Extremity, and

that to the Governor, or in Council, fhall be executed

as a Traitor. This is the general Law. Now what
this Extremity is, will be the fole Queftion -, for

Refolution whereof we need 2:0 no further than to

to the feveral Cafes of Gomineys, Wefton, Creffing-

ham, Elmham, and the Bifhop oi Norwich, antient-

ly refolved in Parliament, to the late Y^m^oi Swe-

den's Military Laws, and his Excellency's own Ex-
planation of this Point (taken out of them) in the

lecond Edition of his Laws and Ordinances of War^
which reduce Extremity to thefe three Heads

;

(where there is no abfolute prefent want of Men
thro' Slaughter or Mortality to defend the Place.)

1

.

If the Garrifon be reduced to an utter Extremity

of all eatable Things whatfoever, fo as they have no.

kind of Food whereby to fubfift, but niuft neceffarily

perifh by Famine if they yield not prefently.

2. If there be no hope at all left them in fuch a

Cafe of any Succour or Relief.

3. If without parlying at the very Inftant, both

the Forts, Men, and Arms, muft of neceffity fall in-

to the Hands of the Enemy. If the Governor can

prove by pregnant WitnefTes that he was really re-

duced to all thefe Extremities, then he is to be ac-

quitted 1 but if he fail in real Proof of any one of

thefe, then he is to be condemned and executed

as a Traitor, both by the King of Sweden's and his

Excellency's Martial Laws : and this is the gene-

ral Law-Martial of all Nations, approved by our

own Common Law,of purpofe to eftablifh Military

Difcipline againft Cowardice, Negligence, and
Treachery, which are apt to be varnifh'd over with

fpecious tho' falfe Pretences.

ToprovethisDefinition ofExtremity, Mr. Pry;?«

produced the laft Edition of his Excellency's Or-

dinances of War, printed by his fpecial Command,
and the Judge-Advocate's Licenfe, But the Judge-

Advocate oppofed the reading of them, pretend-

ing they were not yet approved by his Excellency

fo far as to be ufed at a Council of War, and that

they were made fince the Lofs of Briftol.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, that they were

printed by his Excellency's fpecial Dire^ion, and en-

joined to be obfervedby all, (as appears by the Title)

having been firft voted and agreed on at a Council

of War ; that the publifhing of them in Print, by
fpecial Command, was the higheft Approbation

that might be ; and it were in vain to ratify and

publifti them, if we might not make ufe of them
at this Council of War, in a Cafe which falls punc-

tually within their Refolution : and tho' Briftol was

furrender'd before the laft Edition of thefe Ordi-

nances, yet this Claufe which defines Extremity,

being only an Expofition of the former Laws, and
no new additional Law not formerly publiihed, we
might and ought to read it of right, to determine

this Difficulty, for which it was purpofely added.

But the Advocate being very earneft againft the

reading thereof, the Council referr'd it to my
Lord General, whether the Explanation in the new
printed Ordinances and Laws of War fhould be ufed

at this Trial? Who declared his Judgment, they

Ihould not now be read, or uf?d.

Whereupon
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Whereupon Ml*. Pry«« laid down this Conclu-

lion fof a pofitive and neceflary Principle in War,
that litmofi Extremity to juftify the Surrender of

ff,ny Garrifon, Town^ Fort^ or Place of Confeqiience^

muft not be an imaginary^ cr poffibk Extremity^ or d
tonjeMuml Improbability of holding out any long time,

but a real, neceffary, andprefent Impoffibility of hold-

ing out any longer againfi the Enemy : affirming, th^
no Governor of my fortify*d Town or Cajile ought to

furrender the fame upon any preteme of Extremity

but where there is an ahfolute, real^ and preftnt Im-

poffibility of holding out any longer than that 'very in-

Jiant time wherein he makes the Surrender. The
Reafons whereof (he faid) were very obfervable,

grounded upon the higheft Principles of Policy

and War i as hamely,

1. To retard the Enemy's Progrefs ahd Ct)n-

quefts, left a whole Kingdom fliould be loft in a

Moment, as all England would have been long ere

chiS) had Gk^ejier, Hull, Plymouth, Exeter, and
other Places, made no longer nor better Refift-

ance than Briftol tho' not of fuch importance to

the Ream, nor fo well furnilh'd as Brijhl with all

manner of Provifions for a Siege. A General of

an Army, Governor of a Town, muft defend his

Part with refpeft to the whole Kingdom 5 and
therefore tho' he cannot hold his Ground, or guard

his Fort abfolutely, or for any long Space againft

the Enemy, yet he muft lofe Ground but by In-

ches, not give it away by whole Towns or Coun-
tries ; and tho* he cannot defend his Charge ftillj

yet he muft hold out till the laft Minute to ftay

the Enemies Progrefs, and prevent a fudden to-

tal Conqueft of the Realm.

2. To fpend the Enemies Men, Ammunition,
Provifions, a long Siege being the ufual Bane of

any Army, an infinite Charge, Difadvantage, Dif-

couragement totheBefiegers, but greatAdvantage,

Encouragement to the oppofite Party.

3. To give a good Precedent and Encourage-
ment to other Governors, Garrifons, Forts, ad-

jacent Counties, and to uphold Martial Difcipline

thereby ; the holding out of a Place of Confe-

quence (as is evident by the late Example of Glo-

cejier) giving great Encouragement to the adjoin-

ing Places to hold out ftrcnuoufly to the laft, and
animating all the Party adhering to them : where-
as the fudden Lofs, or yielding up of any emi-

nent City, ftrikes Terror into all adjoining Towns,
Forts, Counties, who prefently wheel about to

the conquering Enemy, as appears by the Ex-
ample of Brijiol ; whole unexpedled Surrender,

drew on the Lofs of Dorchefter, Barnftable, Exeter,

Dartmouth, with moft of the Weftern Parts;

and it had hazarded the Lofs of London, yea of

the whole Kingdom, had the Enemies purfued

their Viftory to London Walls, and not been un-

cxpeftedly beaten off at Glocejler, endangered by

BriJloPs Surrender, and quite given for loft by

Gol. Fiennes and his Officers.

4. To give Advantage of furprizing other

Places, or Quarters of the Enemies, ro caule either

a Raifing o\ the Siege by fach Diverfions, or to

get fomething equivalent to the Place befiegcd, in

cafe ic fhould be loft, or not relievable : whereas

a fudden unexpefted Surrender foreftals all fuch

Diverfions and Conipenfations of Loftes. Had
Brifiol been held out to the utmoft, in cafe his

Excellency could not have timely relieved it; yet

he might have carry'd Oxford, or furpriztd divers

of the Enemy';S Garrifons, Forts, Men, Arms^'

Horfe, in other Quarters^ whillt ihey were eceu-

VoL. L

pled At Brifiol; Vvhen as its fudden Surrender be-*

fore three full days Siege, anticipated all Diver-,

fions, and Recoveries in Value;, to help ballancd

Brifiol'^ Lofs.

5. To deprive the Enemy of the Ainmiinitiori,

Provifion, Viftuals, and Magazines in the Towti,
and Caftle ; \vhich if fpent in their Dcferice, t(3

the Eneri1y*s Lofs and Slaughter, the Cannons
cloyed, the Arms made unferviceable to the Ene"-

my,they coUld not have readily been fupply'd frotil

Other Parts, and fo the ToWn dnd Caitfe might
have been eafily regained by a pfefent Siege, iii

cafe they had not been feafdnably relieved ; how-
ever, the Viftory at leaft had been lefs honourablei
lefs advantageous to the Enemy ; who by ah un-
worthy fpeedy Surrender gained a City and Caftle
ready fbrtify'd, viftualled, ammunition'd, provi-
ded with all Necelfaries to their Hands, fit for
prefent Defence^, without any Coft or Labour 5

with Cannon and Arms almoft fufficient to furnifh

an Army by Land, and Shipping enough to fet

out a ftrong Fleet by Sea.

6. To preferve the adjacent Towns, Fortsj

Counties, depending upon the holding out of the

Place befieged, who by a cowardly prefent Sur-

render may be in danger to be furprized on a fud-

den, and taken unprovided of Ammunition, Men^
Arms, Vitluals, or fufficient Fortifications. If a

Town well fortified, manned, viftualled, to hold
out three Months Siege in moft Mens Opinions^
fliall be cowardly yielded Up before Extremity, in

three Days fpace, as Brifiol was ; all the neigh-

bouring Garrifons^ Counties, Cities, Caftlesj whd
depend upon its three Months Defence, are in

danger of furprifal; and being taken unfurnifhed

at unawares, as infinite hiftorical Examples evi-

dence ; and the iinexpe6icd Surrender of Briftol

(as the Relation of Glocefter Siege t^uiy ftyles it)

was likely to have indangered Glocefter, whofe vi-

gilant Governor would doubtlefs have been better

furnilhed with Men, Ammunition, Viftuals, had
not Briftor% over-hafty Surrender foreftalled his In-

tentions. And who knoweth not, that this Sur-

render might have indangered the Lofs of Londo^
thro' an unexpefted fUrprize, had the Enemy pre-

fently advanced towards it, as fome advifed ?

7. If any Town be yielded up before abfolute

Extremity and Neceffity of holding out longer^

there is a moft certain prefent Lofs to the State,

(perchance irrecuperable for the futurfe too) but

if held out till Extremity, there is ftill either ^
probability or poffibility of fccuring and preferv-

ing it left, even to the utmoft minute of its Tena-
bility^ and that by infinite Cafualties, Contingen-
cies, and Pafl'ages of divine Providence, tranfcend-

ing all human Apprehenfions. As, (i.) % unex-

pected Supplies from other Parts. (2.) By Di-
verfions or Invafions of the Enemies Quarters

elfewhere, ingaging them to raife their Siege.

(3.) By fuccefsful Sallies. (4.) By extraordinary

daughters of the Enemies upon difadvantageoUS

AflTaults, of which they of Briftol had former Ex-
periences, where the Enemy loft an hundred Men
to one of ours, and had near 1700 fiain and hurt

in lefs than three Days, \^ith the Lofs only of feveri^

or eight. (5.) By fudden Sicknefs in the Enemies"

Camp. Flis Excellency (as this Defendant affirmed)

had two or three hundred Men that fell fick about-

this time in his Army in one Day, and one thou-

fand or more in one Week's fpace, and the Ene^
mies (for ought he knew) might have undergone

the like Mortality,- We read that God's Angel iri

5 K 2 <?«^
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om.Nightfiew in the jCing 0/Aflyria his Haft, an hun-

dred four[core and five thousand Men, and thereby

raifed Jerufalem'j Siege : And for ought the De-

fendant knew,' God might have ferit an equivalent

deflroying Plague among the God-damn-me Army

of Cavaliers, who befieged Brifiol. (6.) By un-

feafonable tempeftuous Weather, which had broke

tip many Leaguers, (7.) By the Death or Slaugh-

ter of feme principal Officers or Commanders.

("8.) By fudden pannick Fears and Apprehenfioos

of approaching Refcues, of which we have an emi-

nent Scripture-Precedent in the Befiegers of Samaria j

to omit profane Hiftories. (9.) ^y fudden Mu-
tinies and Difcords among themfelves, which in Scrip-

ture, and Stories, are copious. (10.) By Scarcity

of Provifions, with which the Enemy before 5n/-

tol was very much pinched, as Mr. Savidge depo-

feth. (11.) By want of Ammunition, the Enemies

condition at Brijlol, who had fpent moft of their

Powder and Shot, of which they had far lefs in

their Camp, than the Defendant furrender'd to

them in the Caftle. (12.) By Defpair of Succefs,.

for which very reafon the Enemies had retreated

from Briftol in two or three Days more, had thofe

who entred the Lines at firft been repulfed, as

they might have been with eafe, tho' the Defen-

dant alledged they had taken a folemn Oath not

to raife the Siege till they had taken the Town ;

vrhich might have been as eafily fruftrated, as the

Oath of the Jewifh Confpirators, Who vowed they

•would neither eat nor drink till they had murdered

Paul; yet miffed of their Defign. Bcfides all thefe

(whereof Hiftories afford plenty of Examples)

there are infinite other Contingencies frequent in

gtory, whereby God, out of his divine Providence,

hath many times miraculouOy preferved Forts and

Cities, even in their utmoft Extremities, againft

their potent Enemies ; when they have been re-

folute to ftand.out to the laft, efpecially in the

Caufe of God, Religion, or their Country. And
in fuch a Cafe as this is, where we may with Con-

fidence exped the beft and fpeedieft Affiftance the

Lord of Hofts, and God of Heaven can provide

for us, (if we dare rely upon his Promifes of Pro-

vidence without diftruft) he deferves not the Title

of a Soldier, much lefs of a Chrijiian Soldier, Go-

vernor or Commander, who will not truft God to

the utmoft Exigency, and rely upon his Power,

Wifdom, Faithfulneis for feafonable Deliverance

and Relief; which the Defendant (for want of

Faith as well as Courage) durft not do, and fo

yielded up alL

8. If abfolute and prefent Impoffibility of lon-

ger Defence, be not made the only Rule of ut-

moft Extremity, we fhall open a wide Gap to the

Treachery, Cowardice, Negligence, Indifcretion,

Avarice, Ambition, Difcontent of every Gover-

nor and Commander, to the Overthrow of all Mar-

tial Difcipline, and expofe the whole Kingdom
to fpeedy Lofs and Ruin -, it being an eafy matter

for any Governor or Commander, how cowardly,

falfe or treacherous foever, to invent many plau-

fible Excufes, many forged, fuppofed, probable

Extremities, and to find Witnefles under his Com-
mand to atteft them ; and by Pretext thereof,

to betray and yield up the moft confiderable

Towns, Caftles, Forts, throughout the Realm, to

the Enemy, without any Stroke at all, or after a

few Days counterfeit Siege, the better to palliate

his treacherous Defigns. And therefore upon all

thefe Grounds, as like wife to reduce Extremity to

a certainty, no other Extremity ought to be ad-

mitted, but only a prefent abfolute Impoffibility of
holding out any longer •, to which the Defendant
was no ways reduced, as wehave already proved-

In Oppofition to thefe Reafons, Col. Fiennes

maintained thefe three Things.

The firft was this, That whenever the princi-

pal Rampart of any Town was once entred by the

Enemy, this was a fufficient Extremity to juftify

both a Parley and Surrender. But tlie Line of
Communication which the Enemies entred at Brif-

tol was the principal Rampart, as he pretended :

Therefore his Surrender of it upon their entring

the Line, was juftifiable.

To which was- anfwered: i. That the Ene-
mies entring the principal Rampart, is no lawful

fufficient Ground of a Parley or Surrender, no
nor yet the taking of the principal Fort (for the

Reafons aforefaidj as long as the other Forts or
Towns are tenable ; by holding whereof the Ene-
my may in time be repulfed out of the Works
they have entred. If this were true military Doc-
trine, then London fliould by like reafon be fur-

render'd to the King, in cafe he came before it,

together with the Toioer, as foon as the Line of
Communication (the chief Rampart) were en-

ter'd, or any Out-Fort taken ; and an whole Ar-
my ffiould yield the Field, if one Troop or Com-
pany of the forlorn Hope were routed. 2. Tho*
the Line of Communication of Brifiol were en-
tered in only one Place, yet not one of the Out-
Forts was taken ; the Body of the City defended
by the Key, and all that Part beyond the Bridge,

together with the Caftle (the chicfeft Fort, Ram-
part, Sconce) and every Street in the Town both
tenable and defenfible, as we have formerly pro-

ved i therefore the Enemies bare Entry within the

Line of Communication only, was no Extremity
at all to.juftify its Surrender, in the Judgment of
any but extreme Cowards. 3. That the main-
taining of fuch a cowardly Paradox to excufe this

Surrender, was an Argument it proceeded from
Cowardice, and a fufficient Proof of a timorous

Spirit.

The Second was. That if the Enemy had once
enter'd or poffeffed the Town, the Caftle oughc
not to be kept to the Prejudice of the Citizens,

but ought to be furrender'd together with the

Town, by the conftant Praftice and Policy of War
in all Places, all Ages. In which he was fo con-

fident, that he challenged Mr. Prynn to fhew one
Precedent to the contrary, and produced divers

Examples in foreign Parts, out of French Mercu-

ries and Gallobelgicuffes, with fome late Examples
at home to juftify this Affertion : As namely, the

Example of Leipfick, Mentz, Philipfburgh, Prague^

Aufburg, the Burfe, Breda, and other Towns a-

broad •, of Portfmouth, Exeter, Lincoln, Worcef-

tcr, Wincheficr, Chicbefier, Malmefbury, Hereford^

'Taunton Town and Cafile, Bridgwater, Dorchefier,

Dartmouth, Lime^ Reading ; where he faith, the

Towns and Caftles were both furrender'd toge-

ther, and not the Caftles held out when the Towns
were taken ; yet none of thefe Governors were

ever queftioned by the King or Parliament. And
he gave this Rcalon to prove this Paradox, that

if Caftles fhould hold. out when the Towns were
taken or yielded, it would much difhearten the

Citizens, and make them unwilling to entertain

or affift any Garrifons in the Caftles.

To which Mr. Prynn retorted,That this was the

groffeft Abfurdity that ever was broached by any

Man ia his right Senfes, and had he not been in-

toxicated
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toxicated with a Spirit of Pufillanimity, he would
never have invented fiich a poor Subterfuge, or

made fuch an ignorant Challenge as this to fave

his endangered Life. For, r. CaftJes and Cita-

dels, in moft Towns, are ufually the Itrongeft,

moft tenable, moft impregnable Places of ail o-

thers, heft able to refifl: and annoy the Enemies;
the Out-works, Line, and Tov/ns themfelves lefs

tenable and rcfiftible than they : to argue there-

fore, that the Caftle ought to be furrender'd as

foon as the Town is enter'd or taken by the E-
nemy, is in effeft to aver, That the llrongeil Fort

of all mufl be yielded, becaufe the weakeft part

of all is enter'd. If this were a good foldicry

Argument, then, by the felf-fame Reafon, if there

were twenty ftrong Forts or Caflles about a

Town, and but one weak one, the whole twenty
ftrong one?, tho' tenable, mull be yielded, be-

caufe only the weakeft one was forced ; and the

Lord Mayor o^ London (in cafe that City were be-

fieged) might yield up both the Tower, Town,
and all the other Forts to the King, if the weak-
eft part of the Line were but enter'd, or Hide-Park

or IJlington Fort once enter'd by the Enemy ; yea,

by this kind of Soldiery, iftlie v/eakell Troop or

Company in an whole Army be routed, the main
Body and Batallion of it muft prefently yield up
themfelves and the Field too, becaufe this weak
Party thereof is defeated : and his Excellency at

Edge-hill Fight, where fome of his Horfe and
Foot run fhamefully away upon the firft Charge,

fliould by this fenfelefs Policy have fled or yield-

ed, and not won the Day, (as he did with greater

Honour) becaufe the worft and weakeft part of
his Army was routed. But fince all Men knov;-,

that the ftrongeft Forts and Parties are to defend

the weakeft, not the feeblcft them ; and the Caf-

tles in Cities made more ftrong and tenable than

other Parts, for this very purpofe, that they might
hold out when the weaker Parts are taken, (this

being the only Ufe for which they were built and
made fo ftrong) the Reafon holds good on the

contrary Part ; that becaufe the Town which is

the weakeft is taken, therefore, for this very Rea-
fon, the Caftle, which is the ftrongeft Part, ought

to be held out and not furrender'd.

2. Caftles in moft Towns command the whole
Towns where they are, and thofe who are Maf-
ters of them, are ftill Mafters of the Places, and

will foon regain the Towns ; but if once furren-

der'd, the Enemies become prefently abfolutely

Mafters of both -, and no Hope is left of regain-

ing either Town or Caftle again, without a Siege,

or infinite Expence and Danger. Therefore there

is all the Reafon in the World to maintain the

Caftles to the utmoft, when the Towns are enter'd,

and not to yield them up together, both to pre-

ferve the Dominion of the Place, and regain the

Towns with Eafe and Speed,

3. As long as the Caftles hold out, the Ene-

my can enjoy little Benefit by the Towns, and

have lefs Security in them. Befides, their Con-

queft is incomplete, lefs terrible, not advanta-

geous ; their Progrefs from thence to other Places

retarded, unlefs they leave the Caftles unbefieged.

And their forcing of the Caftles will confume them
far more Men, Ammunition, Money, than the

entering of the Towns, which, without the Caftles

commanding them, are little worth. Therefore

for all thefe Reafons it is apparent, that Caftles

ought to be kept by the eonftant exquifiteft

Grounds and Policy of War, whenis thie Towns
themfelves are taken or furrender'd.

'

4. Neither will this be a Difcouragemenr, but
the greateft Incouragement that miy be to the Ci-
tizens, that the Caftles muft thus hold out to ut-
moft Extremity: (i.) Becaufe the Perfons and
Eftates of the weakhieft Cinzens will be there fe-
cured againft the Enemy's Rage and" Plunder, (as
the hoaeft Briftolians thought to have faved their
Perfoxns and Eftates, by retiring into the Ciftle
when the Town had been forced, which were
loft by furrendring it.) (2.) Becaufe by keeping
the Caflles, the Towns are certain to be pr^'llrved
or regained in a fhort time, and thereby their Li-
berties and Privileges. (3,) Becaufe by this means
they fhall not be long under the abfolute Power
of the Enemy, and new Lords to controul them 5

whereas if the Caftles be yielded, their Perfons,
Eftates, Laws, Liberties, will be wholly expofed
to the Enemies Will and Pleafure; and fubjeded
to their Tyranny. Therefore, upon all thefe
Grounds, the Defendant ought to have kept the
Caftle of Briftol, being ftrong and tenable, to the
utmoft Extremity, and not to have furrender'd it

with the Town, tho' the City had been taken or
yielded by Compofition.

5. For Examples, Mr. i'ry^;?' anfwered, TLit
if he had. his Books about him, he could fhew
him at leaft one thoufand Examples in Story to
one of his, where Caftles have held out when the
Towns were taken or yielded ; but fince his Chal-
lenge was to produce but one Example to the
contrary, he fhould out of preient Memory fur-
nifli him with divers. The firft, was a very an-
tient and memorable one recorded in Scripture,

(which he wondred the Defendant, who had read
the Scriptures, could forget) tO wit, that of Thebez^

Judg. 9. where we readj That Abimelech went to

Thebez, and encamped againft it, and took it. But
there was a ftrong Tower (or Caftle) within the
City, and thither fled all the Men and I'Vomen, and.

all they of the City, and ftout it to them ; and got
them, up to the Tower ; but did not yield it up, tho*
the City v/as taken. And Abimelech came to the
Tower and fought againft it, and went hard to the

Door of the Tower to hum it with Fire : And a cer-

tain IVoman caft a piece of a Milftone upon Abime-
lech'j Head, and all te break his Skull : Then he caU
led haftily to his Armour-hearer, and faid untd him,
draw thy Sword, and Jlay me, that Men fay not of
me, a Woman flew him ; and he thruft him thro"

and he died : and when the Men of Ifrael faw that

Abimelech was dead, they departed every Man to

his place. Thus the Siege was raifed, the Town
preferved, regained, and that by a Woman. Had
Col. Fiennes, in cafe the City of Briftol had been
taken, retired to the Caftle, according to his Pro-
mife, and there ftood upon his Guard, perchance

Prince Rupert coming for to aflail it, as Abimelech

did the Tower of Thebez, might have been flain

with a Milftone by one of thofe valiant Women
who offered to go up to the Cannons-mouth to

dead the Bullets, in cafe he or his Soldiers were a-

fraid to charge ; or at leaft by fome Mufket or

Cannon-Bullet -, and fo the Siege might have been

raifed, and the Town regained : No Man could

tell, whether fuch an Accident might not have •

happen'd, had the Defendant patiently expecSled
'

the Ifiue of God's Providence in the Caftle till ut-

moft Extremity, which no Man ought to defpair

of, fince (as the wife Man informs us) Time and
Chance
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Chance happen alike to alt Men. Befides, the Siege

might by fundry other forementioned Cafualties

have been raifed, and the City preferved : But alas,

the Defendant was fo far from having the Faith

and Courage of a Man» that he fell infinite fhort

of the Courage and Prowefs of this Woman of

^hehez \ flyling the holding out of the City and

Caftle, tho* but a Day or two longer, a defperate

Refolutiony &c. not flaying till they were aflault-

ed, but prefently yielding up both without any

Aflault, contrary to this Scripture Precedent,

which he had neither Heart nor Courage to imi-

tate. But left he Iliould pretend this one Exam-
ple to be fingular, I fhall furnifh him with fundry

others, which I wonder he could forget. If he

had read the Roman Story, he fliould have found

the Capitol defended againft the Gauls when the

City of Rome was taken \ and preserved from Sur-

pri^ze only by the crying of a Goofe. In our unhappy

antient Civil Wars, the Tower of London hath ott-

times been held out when the City hath been yield-

ed ', the like we read of the Caftles of Edinburgh^

Berwick^ Northampton, Salijhury, Devizes, Oxford,

(in the time of Maud the Emprefs) Rochejler,

Bedford, Nottingham, Pomfret, frequently kept

in former times, when the Towns were yielded,

or taken : and not to rove farther for Precedents •,

even Briflol-Cafile itfelf was held out by King

Edward II. and the younger Spencer fin the lalt

Year of this King's Reign) againfi the ^een and

her Son Prince Edward, after the "Town was yield-

ed up to them by Compofiiion, to fave their Lives

and Goods % and in thefe Days Briftol was fiyled and

reputed, a good 'Town, and a ftrong, well clofed,

Jianding on a good Port of the Sea, having a ftrong

Caftle, and the Sea beating round about it, writes

the Hiftorian. Certainly had this Gentleman well

ftudied the Hiftory of Brijlol while he was there,

he might have found a Precedent for holding out

this very Caftle after the City furrendered, and

then he would not have made fuch a filly Chal-

lenge, to ihew him one fuch Example. But if

thefe antient Examples had been forgotten, yet

we have frefli Precedents enough of this kind,

which we cannot but remember. The Caftles of

tVarwick and Nottingham both held out lately

againft the King's Forces, when the Towns were
taken. Nay, the very Clofe at Litchfield (tho' no
Caftle but a Cathedral) held out againft the Lord
Brooks, when the Town was yielded ; and fince

the Parliament took ir, againft all Prince Rupert*^

Forces, almoft as many Weeks as Brijlol itfelf did

Days, and againft near as great an Army, tho' it

had not above 160 Soldiers in it: Yea, when
the Prince had drained the Mote about it, fprung

a Mine, blown up a great Part of the Wall, and
enter'd the Breach with above 200 Men (being 50
more than firft enter'd the Line at Brijlol) yet the

Garrifon there was fo far from yielding the Place

by a Parley, that they encounter'd the Enemies,

took 200 of them Prifoners, beat the reft out,

made good the Breach, till all their Powder within

half a Barrel was fpent •, and then came off" upon
more honourable Terms by far than the Defendant

at Brijlol, (which was not fo much as aftaulted,

much lefs enter'd) even with their Colours difplay-

ed, their Bag, Baggage, Arms, and Reftitution of

their Prifoners taken by the Enemy : which Con-
ditions were moft punftually performed, bccaufe

they ftiewed themfelves Men of Valour, and had

fhcir Arms about them to defend themfelves from
Violence j when as the Defendant yielded up both

Arms and Colours* To thefe I might add the

Examples of Limerick and Galloway Caftles in

Ireland, who held out many Months againft the

Irijh Rebels, after the Towns were yielded : Of
Stafford Caftle, defended long againft the Parlia-

ment after the Town taken ', and the frefli Exam-
ple of Lincoln, where the Clofe was kept againft

the Earl of Manchejier, after the Town furren-

dered. But Examples of this kind are fo frequent

in all Stories, and fo experimentally known to

every one who hath been bred a Soldier, that 1

lliall forbear to trouble this honourable Council

(fo well verfed in Hiftories and War) with any
more Precedents of this kind.

6. To his objeded Precedents, Mr. Prynn an-

fwered : (i.) That they were only alledged, not

proved by Witneftes or Records ; Gallo Belgicus

being neither a legal Teftimopy, nor Record to

be given in Evidence at a Trial. (2.) That ma*
ny of his Precedents were foreign, and it did not

legally appear what were the Grounds of thofe

Towns or Caftles fpeedy Surrenders j which in all

Probability was want of Food, there being fuch a

Scarcity of it in Germany by Reafon of the long con-

tinued Wars, that few Towns or Caftles were vic-

tualled for one Fortnight's Siege : and perchance

they wanted Ammunition as well as Food. (3.) It

appears not whether thofe Governors were not

queftioned, and capitally punilhed for delivering

up thefe Towns and Caftles ; fince we find that in

thefe late GermanW^rs, fome have been condemn'd

and executed for yielding up Towns too fuddenly.

(4.) Many of our Towns he named had no Caftles

in them, at leaft none fortified to keep out an

Enemy. (5.) Although the furrendering and

quitting of thefe Town to the Enemy, was con*

nived at, and never brought legally intoqueftion,

as the Surrender of Brijlol now is ; yet they de-

ferved to be both queftioned and puniflied, (as the

quitting and yielding of y-^aw/ow, Dorchejier, Lin-

coln, Banbury, Oxford, and other Places:) And if

fo, thefe Examples can be no Juftification or Ex-

tenuation of the D."fendants Crime. It is no Plea

for a Thief, when taken and arraigned, to fay, fuch

and fuch Thieves have robbed others, and yet

were never indidled nor punifhed for their Rob-
beries : Ergo, my Robbery is lawful, and I muft

not be condemned for it. Had they been appre-

hended and indifted, it had been no Plea for them,

that fome other Thieves cfcaped without queftion-

ing, therefore no Juftification or Excufe for him
who is arraigned -, yet this is the Sum of the De-
fendant's Argument : Other Governors in Germa-

ny and England, who have cowardly and treache-

roufly furrender'd and quitted Garrifon-Towns,

have not been queftioned for it -, Ergo, I muft

not be condemned or blamed for my cowardly,

traitoroufly Surrendering of Brijlol, now I am ac-

tually impeached and conviifted for it. If this be a

good Plea, to what end are martial Laws } Every
Coward and Traitor fliall then 'fcape fcot-free,

tho' he undo and betray a whole Kingdom.

7. Some of the Towns he inftanced in, were
cowardly quitted, or yielded up upon his Surren-

der of Brijlol, (as BarnJiaUe, Dorchejier, &c.)

whofe Lofs muft be put upon the Defendant's.

Score. As for iht Lofs of Exeter, which he in-

ftanced, it was anfwered : (i.) Tint Exeter wws

befieged, and held out more Months than Brijlol

did Days; being beleaguered above three Months
Space ere it yielded : and had he held out Brijlol

fo long, as he eafily might, it would have been

relieved
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relieved in half the time, and kept fafe till now.
(2.) That the yielding up Briftol^ was the lofs of
Exeter^ which was much difcouraged by its ill

Precedent, and left deftitute of all Hopes or Pro-
babilities of Relief by its Surrender ; being too
remote for his Excellency to relieve it, without
endangering the lofs of Kent, London, and Effex,
during his abfence hence ; and there being no o-
ther Forces near, that could in any poflibility or
probability relieve it : yet tho' it were thus hope-
iefs ot all Succours, and much difcouraged with
the ill Examples o^ Briftol, Barnftaple, Dorchefter^

Bridgwater, Taunton, and other Weftern Towns,
it held out till the principal Fort was taken, and all

their Powder fpent
; yea the Garrifon and Citizens

were all refolved to have kept it with their Pikes
and Swords, when their Ammunition was exhauft-

ed, had they had but any probable Hopes of Suc-

cours from any part ; of which being utterly

hopelefs, they did for want of Powder, after above
three Months Siege, furrender the Town and
Caftle upon fomewhat more honourable Terms
than the Defendant did Briftol. Wherefore this

Precedent was fo far from juftifying his ignoble

Adt, that it was a pregnant Teftimony and Con-
vidion of his Guilt in not holding out Briftol

three Days, when Exeter held out above three

Months Siege, and fpent all their Ammunition be-

fore they fell to Parley.

The third Thing maintain'd by Col. Fiennes was.

That fome Generals had fentenced Commanders
to Death for being too obftinate in Defence of

Forts, and (landing it out over-long ; and that a

French Author (there produced) affirmed, it was a

capital Offence to flout out a Place over-long.

To which Mr. Prynn anfwered, i. That this

rew Doftrine was certainly calculated only for that

Meridian where this great Soldier was born, and
fit for none but it. 2. That the Defendant was fo

far from this Fault of flouting it out over-long, that

he deferves to lofe his Head for yielding Briftol up

too foon ; which certainly, in all Mens Judgments,

is the more capital Crime of the two. 3. That no

one Precedent could be produced in Story, where

ever any Governor of a Town or Fort was judi-

cially condemned or executed by the Prince

or State that intrufted him to keep them, for

holding them againft the Enemy over-long

:

And if the Defendant had been guilty of this

Crime, we would have been fo far from impeach-

ing, that we, and the whole Kingdom, fhould have

honour'd him highly for it, tho' we have both

juft Caufe to profecute him for the contrary ; for

which fundry Governors have legally been con-

demned. 4. That it was a moft ingrate Requital

to execute any Man for his over-much Valour and

Fidelity ; and if this were once allowed for Mar-
tial Law, it would quickly make all Governors and

Soldiers Cowards or Traitors ; therefore certainly

the Defendant had much miftaken his French

Author, who writes only in general, that fome

have been put to death for flouting and holding

out a Tov/n over-long, without defining by whom
this was done. He pretends it was done by thofe

who intrufted them with the Towns, of which

no Example can be produced ; but certainly the

Author meant it only of the Enemies, who have

fomerimes put a Governor to death when a Town
hath been forced, for holding it over-obflinately

out againfl them, for which there are divers Pre-

cedents. And in this Senfe (which doubtlefs is

807
the true) it fuits very weli to the Defendant's
Cafe. The poor Man v/as excepted fas he tells

us) out of the King's Pardon fent to Briftol, and
fo like to fuffer if he held the Town or Caftle
till it were forced by the Enemy : Wherefore to
prevent all Danger, and fave his beft-beloved Life,
he thought good to avoid the Rigour of this Law^
by purchafing his Impunity with the over-hafty
Surrender of them to the King 5 and fo by this
unworthy Shift,

Incidit in Scyllam qui vult vitare Caryhdin i

Forfeiting his Head to the Parliament and King»
dom, to fecure it from the King.

Mr. Pryw^ concluded his Reply to the Defence
of the fourth Article, and thofe that followed it,

with Col. Fiennes's Commiffion for Briftol, and
fome Precedents in point refolved in Parliament

;

the Tranfcripts whereof out of the Parliamenc
Rolls, proved upon Oath to be true Copies, he
there delivered to the Council *.

Col Fiennes's Commiffion (the Original where-
of he there produced) was read as followeth.

Obert Earl of Eft^ex, &c. To Col. Nathanael
Fiennes. By virtue of an Ordinance of the

Lords and Commons in Parliament, I do conftitute
and appoint you Governor of the City of Briftol.,

as alfo Commander in Chief of all the Forces raifed,
or to be raifed and imployed for the Defence of the
faid City, and the Liberties of the fame, and of
the Garrifon there, to ferve for the Defence of the
King, Parliament, and Kingdom. Thefe are there-

fore to will and require you by virtue of this Com-
miffion, to take the faid City and Forces into your
Charge as Governor in Chief, and by all poffible

ways and means (except in point of Civil Govern-
ment) to provide fof the Defence and Security of
the fame, and to maintain the fame againft all E-
nemies and Oppofition whatfoever : andfrom time
to time diligently to exercife the faid Forces within
the faid City and Liberties, in Arms ; commanding
all Officers and Soldiers to obey you as their Gover-
nor and Commander in Chief, for the Service a-

bove-mentioned, according to this Commiffion given
you. And you are likezvife to obferve and follow
fuch further Order and Diredion as you fhall re-

ceive from myfelf, or from both Houfes of Par-
liament. Given under my Hand and Seal of Arms
this firft Day of May, 1643.

ESSEX,

From this Commiffion it appears, ift, ThaC
Col. Fiennes was conftituted Governor o^ Briftol by
Commiffion from his Excellency, under his Hand
and Seal. 2dly, That he had the Command in Chief

of all the Forces and Garrifons there, who were to be

imployed for the Defence of the faid City, and the

Liberties of the fame ; and to ferve for the Defence

of the King, Parliament, and Kingdom. 3(3'^, That
he was fpecially charged by that Commiffion, to

take the faid City and Forces into his Charge as Go-

vernor, and by all poffible Ways and Means to pro-

vide for the Defence and Security of the fame, and,

to maintain the fame againft all Enemies and Oppo-

fition whatfoever ; and that all Officers and Soldiers

were there to obey him as their Governor and Com-
mander rn Chieffor this Service : Therefore he and

his Officers were exprefly injoined by this Com-
miffion to defend and keep it againft the Enemy^

t^

* S,;e the/i Records at large, with feme others to the fame purpcfe, at the end of this Trial.
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to tiie Uttermoft Extremity, and were there placed

for that very Purpofe : and that he fent for and

accepted this Commiffion upon thefe very Terms,

and not only to rule his Soldiers, not to keep the

Town and Caftle, as he falfely at firft pretended.

/i^thly^ ^hat he was to obferve andfollow fuch further

Order and Dire£iion from Time to Time, as he Jhould

receive from his Excellency and both Heufes of Par-

liament j therefore not to furrender the City and

Caftle without their fpecial Order or Diredlion,

which he never had to do it, as himfelf confefleth.

His very Commiflipn therefore being exprefly

violated in all thefe Particulars by this his Surren-

der, before he was reduced to utmoft Extremity,

is a fufficient Evidence to declare and condemn
him for a Traytor, by the very Ordinances of War,
efpecially fince he knew the grand Importance of

the Place, for the Kingdom's Safety.

For Precedents adjudged in Point, I could pro-

duce many out of foreign * Hiftories, which I fhall

pretermit, becaufe they are no binding Evidence

In Law ; wherefore I fhall confine myfelf to fuch

domeftick Examples of this Nature, as have been

formerly adjudged in Parliament, (the fupremeft

Council of War, whofe Judgments muft diredt all

others) regifter'd amongft our Parliamentary Re-
cords, which cannot be controlled, and are the beft

Evidence of any other. The Records themfelves

(examined by the Parliament Rolls) are long, and
written in Law French, which perchance fome of

this Honourable Council underftand not ; I fhall

therefore briefly open them in Englifh, and apply

them to the prefen t Cafe, in order as they are opened

.

The firft i* Precedent is the Cafe of John Lord
of Gomineys, who in the Pari, of i i?. 2. «. 38, 40.

was indidled and arraigned before the Lords, * for

* that he being made Governor of the Town and
* Caftle of Jrde (in France) by K. Edward III. to
* this Intent, That he Jhould fafely keep the fame
* for the King and his Heirs, without Surrendering
* them to any Perfon without their Command, didyet
' in K. Richard 11V Reign, deliver and furrender
* the fame to the King's Enemies, without any Cem-
* mand from him, to the difhonour and difinheriting

* of the King and his Crown, and of the Realm of
* England, againft his Undertaking aforefaid, with-
* out any durefs or default of Victuals or Artillery, or
* of any other things neceffary for the Defence thereof.

* To which IndiElment the Defendant pleaded, that
* the Town and Caftle were fo weak, that he could
* not well keep them againft fo great a Power of the

* Enemies as was then ready to affail them : Where-
* upon he affembled all the Knights, Efquires, and
* others in the Town, and informed them of the Dan-
* gers the Town was in, and of the Enemies Forces ;

* and by common Counfel and Confent of them all, he
* entered into a Treaty with the Enemies, to fave the
' Lieges ef the King within the Town and Caftle ;

* and thereupon yielded up the fame upon Terms of
' Compofition, receiving no Reward at all for fur-
* rendering the Town or Caftle. But becaufe one
* Geoffery of Argentine, Knight, affirmed in Par-
* liament, that he was then in Perfon within the

' faid Town and Caftle, in the Defence whereof he
* was always ready to live and die, never confenting

^ to the Surrender thereof -, and becaufe Sir Ralph
* de Ferrers, Kt. had valiantly defended them in

* former Times againft a great Force of the Enemy,
* when they were not fo ftrong as at the time they

^were furrender'd: And becaufe de Gomineys had

* undertaken to keep them, and if he could not have
* done it, he ought in no wife to have undertaken to

' keep them ; and that another fhoidd and would
' have undertaken the fafe keeping of them, had he
' not undertaken it ; and for that he yielded them up
* in this fort before utmoft Extremity, when he want-
* ed neither Men, nor Vi3iuals^ nor Ammunition, he
' was adjudged to lofe his Head, notwithftanding his
' Plea, that he did i-t by the Advice of a general
' Council of War, to fave the King^s Liege People's

* Lives and Eftates, and that the Town and Caftle
* were weak, unable to rejift the Enemies Power.'

This Town was of far lefs Importance to the

Realm of England than Briftol -, no Treachery at

all appeared in the Surrender, made by the Vote
of a general Council of War -, yet we fee the Go-
vernor adjudged to lofe his Head, for not holding
it out to the utmoft Extremity, according to his

Duty. And if his Plea could not fecure him from
fuch a Sentence, Col. Fiennes's Plea being the ve-

ry fame with his, that he furrender'd the City
and Caftle of Briftol to the Enemy before utmoft
Extremity, becaufe they were weak and untenable
for any long time, to fave the Lives and Eftates

of the Garrifon, and Parliament's Friends, and
that by the Counfel and Affent of all the Knights,
Efquires, Soldiers, and Inhabitants thereof, muft
needs be frivolous, and can no way extenuate his

Fault, nor fave his Neck from the Block ; the
rather becaufe Briftol was of far greater Confe-
quence to the Kingdom now, and better provided,
fortified, manned, vidlualled, and more likely to

be relieved, than Arde was then.

The fecond Precedent was o^ Pierce de Creffing-
ham, and John de Spikefworth, Efquires, who were
arrefted and arraigned in Parliament 7 Rich. II.

num. ij. ' for yielding up the Caftle o/Drinkham
in Flanders to the Enemies, from whom it was
gained by the Bifhop of Norwich, tho' it were well
and fufficiently ftored with Victuals and other Ne-
ceffaries, and ftrong enough to be held againft the

Enemies, without the Will or Command of the King
or his Lieutenant. To which Spikefworth pleaded.

That he had never the Cuftody of that Caftle, or
any thing to do therewith, but was chafed into it by

the Enemy, it being then in the Cuftody of Pierce de
Creflingham : That foon after the Enemy affault-

ing the Barbican he was unhappily routed, and
one of his Varleis ftain clofe by him : That he had
never any thing to do in the Caftle, neither as a Sol-

dier thereof, nor in any other manner whatfoever^

but only continued in it in manner aforefaid, till it

was furrender'd by the faid Pierce ; and therefore

prayed, that it would pleafe the King to have him
excufed. Whereupon it was ordered he fhoiild be

fet at Liberty, if nothing elfe could be faid againft

him. Pierce Creflingham, who had the Cuftody

of the Caftle, alledged. That upon the yielding up of
the Town and Caftle of Burburgh to the Enemy,

of all the Garrifon-Soldiers he had with him at

Drinkham, none would continue with him for the

Safeguard of that Caftle but only five Perfons ; by

Reafon of which great Neceffity, he was conftrain-

ed for the Safety of his own Perfon and People, to

enter into a Treaty with the Enemies to deliver up

that Fort ; and thereupon he yielded it up, and not

for any other Caufe, nor in any other manner, but

only by Conftraint of the Power of the Enemies

aforefaid. ; denying that he ever received any thing

from the Enemies by way of Gift, or in any other

* manner

:

* See GrunftonV mjfory ef the Netherlands, /. 827, 8*8, f t R. 2. num. j8, 40.
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* manner : Whereupon he cauceived that no Mm
* ought to impute any manner of Blame or Reproach
* unto his Perfen ; but if it fJoould be thought he had
* done ill in any manner^ he mojl humbly cafl himfelf
* upon the Grace of his Liege Lord. But becaufe

* this Excufe ivas held infufficient^ he was committed

* to Prifon^ till the Kingfhould otherwife declare his

* Opinion concerning him.*

Here was a Cafe of flir greater Extrerrtity than

Bi-iftoh without any apparent Mixture of Trea-

chery ; but only five of the Gurrifon left to defend

the Caftle, when as the Defendant had 2306 Sol-

diers at lead: in Briftol; and a Surrender by common
Advice for the Governor's and Inhabitants Safety :

yet becaufe Creffingham the Governor, by Virtue of

his Office, was bound to hold it till the Utmoft Ex-

tremity, he was for the prefent adjudged to Prifon,

and to expeft a farther Sentence afterwards ; where-

as Spikefworth was acquitted, becaufe he came cafu-

ally into the Caftle^ as forced by the Enemy, and

had no Charge of it, as a Governor, Officer, or

Garrifon- Soldier \ all which (as appears by this Re-

folution) are anfwerable and punifhable for deliver-

ing up the fmalieft Fort before utmoft Extremity.

The third Precedent is the Gafe of the Bifhop of

Norwich^ accufed in Parliament 7 R. II. num. 32.

* forfurrendering the Town of Gravel in to the Enemy,,

'before utmoft Extremity, upon Condition that it

* fhould be totally demolifhed. To which the Bifhop

* pleaded^ that by Reafon of the Difobedience of his

* Captains, who qiiitted the Field, and betook them-

* felves to their Forts, he was conftrained to retire

* with his Forces to the Town of Gravel in, which he

' would have held out well enough againft all Men,
* and did hold out till the other Captains had furren-

' dered their Forts adjoining to the French •, and after

* that, until fpeedy Supplies might have arrived from
' England : But becaufe there werefix or 7000 Eng-
* lifhmen, who came out of the Forts furrendered,

* lying on the Sands near Calais, who iould not get

* into the Town:, and were in danger to be ftain by

« the French within two or three Days, [the Truce

* being then expired) whofe Lofs would have been

' charged principally upon him ; thereupon he was
' commanded by the King hi-mfelf to render the Town
* to the Enemies, or elfe to demoliftj it, and then to

* march to fuccour the y^z^Englifh, and after that

* towards England, to fave himfelf artd others of his

* Army, in cafe they were in any great Want of Vic^

* tuals, as in Truth they were: and becaufe it behoved

* him to abate and void the Town, as it was lawful

'for him to do at his Pleafure, being gained by his

* proper Coftqueft from the Enfmy ; it fee?ned to him.,

* that he ought to be well excufed of whatever was
* furmifed againft him (for * compounding with the

* French to raze the Town to the Ground, and to de-

' part whither he would with his Bag, Bcggiige^i and
* Men.) To which was anfwered by the Lord Chan-

' cellor. That there was fiifftcient ViBuals in the Tozvn

' when the King^s Letter came there ; after which the

* Kingfent other Vi£luals thither in great Plenty, with
* Letters importing, how he had appointed his Uncle

* 10 come fpeedily to his Aid and Succour : yet notwith'

* ftanding he departed thence, leaving the Town to the

* Enemies, againft the Form ofhis Indenturc,by which
* the King granted him whatfoevcr he fhould conquer

,

' not at all to furrendtr, fell or leave the fame to the

* Enevry, but to hold and poftefs it. And as for the

' Difobedience and Defaults of his Officers, and their

* Surrender of the Fortrejfes, they mither could nor

* ought at all to excufe him, feeing they were all named

' md chofen Vy himfelf, noi by the King or hi:, Couficit,
' and the Articles of the Surrenders faled between
' them and the Enemies, were made without the Au-
* thority and Confent of the King : Wherefore by tit
' Affent of the Earls, Barons, and other Lords ttm-
' poral prefent in Parliament, it was affented and de-
* creed. That the Bifhopfjjould be in the Kifjg's Mercy,
' (who out of his Grace wouldforbear to day Hands
' on his Body in regard of his Fumion, tho' he might
'•j-uftly.have proceeded againft him as a Lay-tnait ,)
' that heftjould be put to a Fine and Ranfom; accord-
* ing to the Quantity and polity of his Offence, for
' which his Temporalities ftoould be-feized, and what

-

' ever. Monies he had receivedfrom the King, andim-^
' ploy''d to his own Ufe, ,he floould prefently make full
' Payment thereof into the King's Treafury, vnthout
' Delay or Difficulty." Had he been a Lay-man his
Cenfure had proved capital, and more rigorous.

Here we have all Col. Piennes's Exciifes pleaded
to juftify this Aftion : i. The fliving not of a
Body of 1 500, but 7000 Englifhmen to ferve the
States whofe Lives were all endangered, not in a

Garrifon-Town or Caftlq well viftballed, or am^
munitioned, as thofe in Briftol were, but lyino- on
the open Sands without Defence; and that not iii

their own native Soil, but beyond the Seas in an
Enemy's CoUntry. 2. Defpair of timely Relief,
and greater Want of Viftuals than was in Briftol'^

where there was too rhuch Plenty. 3. A Letter
from the King himfelf, injoining the Bifhop co

quit the Town to the Enemy in cafe they wanted
Viduals, as he alledged they did \ whenas Col.
Fie'nnes received no fuch Letter from the Parlia-

ment or his Excellency, to quit or yield up Briftol.

4. .This Town was won from the Enemy by the
Bifhop himfelf, not immediately corrimitted td
him to guard by the King or Parliament, as

Brifitl was to the Defendant, who had lefs Right
to furrender Briftol, than this Bifhop Graviliny

being his own Conqueft. 5. He did not yield up
the Town, with all the Cannon, Arms, and Pro-
VifionS in it to the Enemy, as the Defendant did
Briftol', but only demolifhed it and flighted thfe

Fortifications, departing thence with Bag, Bag-
gage, Cannon, and his Men : yet notwithftanding
all thefe Particulars, and the gallant Service this

martial Bifhop had done in this Expedition, he
incurred this heavy Cenfure, and had his Tem-
poralities feized divers Yeai-s for his Fine and
Ranforti. And if he deferved fuch a Cenftire, n&
doubt the Defendant deferves a fai- gi-eater, not-

withftanding his EXcufes.

The fourth Precedent is that bf Sir Witliahi de

Elmham, Sir John Tryvet. Sir Henry de Ferrers^
and Sir William de Farendon, Knights, and Robert
Fitz-Ralph, Efquire, impeached in the Parliament
of 7 i^. II. rot. Par. n. 24. ^for Surrendering tbeTown
* and Caftle of BUrburgh to the Enemy, and recei-

* ving Moniesfor the Arms, Victuals, Prifoners, and
' Goods within the fame. To the which Sir Williarh
' de Elmham, andmoft of the others pleaded, that
' they weVe enforced to furrender the Town and Caftle,

* to the Enemy of fine Force, for the Salvation of
' themfelves, the Garrifon and People therein, the E-^

* nemy having befieged and affaulted it in very gredt
' Numbers, and fet the Town on Fire within, who.
* would have taken it by force, and taken or ftain, all

' thofe "Within it, had they not yielded it by Agreement

:

' And that the Monies they received, was only for
' the Prifoners, Victuals, and other Goods within the
' fame, not for the Surrendering of the Town itfelf.

* Walfmgham llijl. Ang. p. 327. to J30i Holingfhedi Speed; Grafton in an. 6. Rich. II.
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-' .Tet notivithjianding., this Excufewas adjadgedinfiif-

^ ficierit, and the Parties ordered to make full Payment
' to the King of all the Monies received from the E-

"

' nemy^ to fiand committed to Prifon^ to make Ran-

^'fom at the King's Will according to the ^tantity of

'their federal Offences ; and Sir William de Fa-
* rendon left to the King''s Mercy, both for his Body
* and Goods, to do with them what he plerfed.'

Here we have a Town afiauked by a Multitude

of Enemies, fired in Part, and thereupon a Sur-

render upon Compofition, to fave the Officers and

Soldiers from being taken or flain by the Enemy ;

yea, a better Market than the Defendant made at

Brijlol, even a Sale of the Prifoners. Viftuals, and

Goods in the Town to the Enemy for Money,
when endangered to be all furprized by Force -,

yet this was judged no Excufe : Therefore cer-

tainly the Defendant's pretended Neceffity, and

Danger of forcing the Town by the Enemy, not

half fo real as this, cannot excufe his Crime, nor

extenuate his Guilt, nor yet his Pretence of faving

his Officers and Garrifon's Lives and Eft^tes, to

do the Parliament Service elfewhere.

The fifth Precedent is that famous Cafe of Wil-

liam de IVeflon in the Parliament of i R. II. num.

38, 39, 40. ' The Commons in this Parliamentpray-
* ed, that all thofe Captains who had render''d or lojl

* Cafiles or Towns thro* their Default, might be put
* to anfwer it in this prefent Parliament, and feverely
* punifhed according to their Defcrts, by award of the

* Lords and Barons, to efchew the evil Examples they

* had given to other Governors of Towns and Caf-
^ ties. Whereupon John de Gomineys, (whofe Cafe

I began with) ' ^W William de Wefton, then de-

* tained Prifoners in the Tower, becaufe they had lofl

* and rendered the King's Towns and Cafiles to the

'* Enemies, were brought by the Confiable ofthe Tower
* before the Lords in full Parliament in the White-
* chamber ; where Wefton, by the Lords Command,
' was arraigned by Sir Richard Lefcop, Steward of
^ the King's Houfe, in manner following

:

' William de Wefton, you took upon you from the

* moft piijffant Prince (whom Godaffoil) Sir Edward
* late King of England, Grandfather to our Lord
* the King that now is, fafely to keep to him and his

* Heirs, Kings o/England, /i^t'C^/^o/Outhrewyke,
* without Surrendring it to any one but to the faid
* Grandfather, or to his faid Heirs, or by Command
'* from him,orfrom hisfaidHeirs: /:/^w_>'(7«William,

* who are a Liege-man of our Lord the King, in

* times of thefame our Lord the King who now is, true

* Heir to thefaid Grandfather, delivered and furren-
* der'^d the fame to the Enemies of our Lord the King,

/ without'Command from him, to the DifJionour (or
'^* Damage) of him and his Crown, and of the Eflate of
' his Realm of England, againfl your Allegiance and
' Undertaking afcrefaid ? What willye fay hij-eunio ?'

- -Whereupon thefaid Will iam put in hisfinal Anfwer
in this behalf : ' To the mofifage Council of our Lord
* the King,- and to the other Lords and Commons of

' * the Parliament, fupplicates and fJ^eweth William
* de Weft:pn, That albeit he be accufed of this, that

' * hehathmaliciouflyref2der*dtheCafiieofOus.hrev/ykc,
.'* of which he had the Cufiody,- by delivery and qffign-

'.* rnent of our Lord the King ; -may it pleafe yourfage
' andjufl Difcretion to have thefaid^WW^m excufed

.
• thereof, for thefe Caufes enfuing. Firft of all. May

:
' it pleafeyou jo, remember hozv that the faid William
^-^ was' lately informed by^m. Spy, that a great Power

'* of the Enetnies would come upon him to bejiege the

* faid Cafile, with very great and very grievausJOrd-
* nances ; whereupon he the faid. \Yil\ia.m prefmtly
* by his Attorney^ and by his LetterSi required of, the

faid Council that it would pleafe them to re- enforce

the faid Cuftk with more Men, for the Defence and

Safeguard thereof, in regard that the Garrifon of thf

faid Cnjlle that then was,' were not half fufficient

in refpe£l of Multitude to re/ift fo great a Force in-

fo large a Place \ but in conclufion, fbr all this, he

could not have any Succour from the faid Council

:

Andfo thefaidV^'xWm-n, not at all thro* his Default^

was left without People fuffcien t for to keep and dat

fend the faid Cafile any long Time ; which he be-

feecheth you to take into your jufi and benign Con^.

ftdcration. Alfo pleafe you to knovo, how upon a
Monday about one of the Clock the Enemies ca}ne

to befiege the faid Cafile, to the Number of 2 600
Men of Arms, and ^00 Arblaflers Genevoyes,

and with 5000 of the Commonalty cf the Country

^

having nine great Cannons, divers Engines, and
one great Mortar-piece, beyond all Aicafure greater

than ever they hadfeen any before in thop Marches ;

and the fame Hour prefently a great Number cf the

Men cf Arms and Arblaflirs aforefaid came before

the Gates for to affail the faid Caftle, and at this

Time a Knight of theirs was Jlain who was Coufin

to the Lord de Chfton as was reported, and many
others were likewife then fain and wrecked. And
withinafhort Time after they began tofhootwiththeir

Ordnances and other Engines, andfo continued their

Affault from one Day to another ,that is to fay,T\x'i^-

day, Wednefday, Thurfday -, and then were the

Walls and Houfes of the Caftle battered down, and

bruifed in ^nany Places j and they had likewife by

Force trenched the Ditches of thefaid Cajile in three

Places, fo as the Wtiter was drained out ; and that

Night came a great Party of them, and by fi)ie

Force made an Affault, and abated the Barricados %

and th-e next Day (which was Friday) they came

about Day-breaking with all their Forces to affault

the faid Cafile, but with God's Affifiance they xvere

yet repulfedwith Forcefrom their Affault, and ofthe

one part and the other werefameJlain and wowided.

And the fame Day the Marfhal of \inr^oyne.fent to

thefaid William , and others of thefaidCaftle, to ren

der it ; whereupon having confideration that the faid

Cafile could not be kept, as well in regard cf thefmall

Number of the People, as by reafon that the Walls in

many Placeswere enfeebled by their marvellous Ord-

nance, therewas a Treaty with the Lords to this End

;

That the faid William and his Company might advife

themfehcs againfl the next Morning ; and fo they

departed each to his own. Alfo this fame Night the

Enemies caufd all their Ordnances, Engines, Mor-
tar-piece, Cannons, and Faggots, with Scal'ing-

Ladders, Galleries, and all other Neccffaries, to be

drawn up near to the very Ditch of the aforefaid

Cajtle ; and the next Day (which was Saturday)

they made all Things ready plainly for to affault the

Place : And then firfi of allfent an Herald to the

faid William, to know if the faid Cafilefhould be

render''d to them or not ? Whereupon the faid Wil-

liam, by Advice of the wiffi cf his Companions^

taking confideration how that thefaid Place was de-

firoyed and enfeebled with their Ordnance, and alfo

that they were too few Men for its Defence, by rea-

fon that twelve of their Companions were in this

Timefiain, -wounded andfick, fo as there remained

of all the Peoplc'in the Garrifon in Health, but only

38 Men to Acfend the fame ; hereupon by common

Affent thefaid Cafile (zvbich could be kept no longer)

was by Force furrender'd, for to fave their Lives

granted to them, and their Goods. And that all

.thefe Things aforefaid are true, the faid William
pu:s himfelf upon his Proof, accord'ing to ycur moft

difcreet Ordinances, Alfo it is io be rcmhnbcr''d,

. * thai
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" that •when thefaid Cafile was thus rendred 'as afore-
* [aid, certain French People bargained with the faid
* William for his Vi£fuals, to buy them, together
* -with certain Prifoners which the faid William held
* imprifoned within the faid Cafile, for which things
* he received of them for his Payment 1500 Franks ;

* of which he paid his Companions for part of their
* Wages which was_ behind unto them for one quarter
* of a Tear and an half, 78 Franks ; likewife afte^-

* was paid at Calais for the Victuals of the Jaid Caf
* tie before that time due, 442 Franks ; alfo for the
* P'^If^S^ cf the faid WWVmm, and of his Companions
* into England, and likewife for the Expenses of the

*yrt/JWilliam being at Calais, 135 Franks. And
' therefore the faid Willium prayeth in this Regard
* your Jiflice and Benignity, feeing^ by envious Sug-
* gefiion, he hath againfi all Reafon been accufcd,
* whereby his Eftate and Name, by the grievous Sin
' of Mif informers, andhe alfo,is ruined; having like-

* wife Coffideration, that out of his proper Goods he
* hath for the greater part paid his Companions thsir

* Wages which ivere due unto them as aforefaid, and
* alfo for the great Cofts he hath been ci before this

* time,fcr to victual the faidCafile, (forwhi'di he hath
* given his Obligations in divers Places, and oweth
* greatSums, by reafon whereofhe is on allfidts undone,
« ifyourjufl Benignities do not fuccour him) that you
« woidd 'be pleafed for God's fake, and for Ptty, io

* ordain likewife for him, that he may, by,your dif~
' erect Noblenefs, recover his Eftate and Goods. Alfo
* the faid William Wefton fheweth, how the .firfi
* Day ivhen the Enemies came before Arde, that he
* went in hafte to Calais unto the Captain, and dcfired
* of him more Succour and Aid of Men, for the better
« guarding of his Fort of Outhrewyke, and to defend
< it ifthe Enemyfhould come thither : and the Captain
* anfwered him briefly, that fe would not deliver nor
* give him Aid nor Succour at the.fame ti;r.e, becaiife

* he doubted that the faid Enemies woidd come before
* the Town of Calais. But mtwithflanding all thefe
* Pleas, the Lords in this Parliament, together with
' the moft valiant and difcreet Knights, and other
* Members thereof, after good and mature Belihera-
* tion hereupon, delivered their Judgment and Refo-
* lution againft Wefton informfollotving. Itfeemeth
* to the Lords aforefaid, that you, V/illiam, who had
* taken upon you fafely to keep the Caftle of Oathre-
* wyke, as before is faid, that you have without^ any
* Burefs or Default of Victuals evilly delivered and
* furrendered the fame to the Enemies, of our Lord the
' King, by your own Defaidt, againfi all apparent
* Right and Reafon, and againfi your Allegiance and
* Undertalong aforefaid : and having by due Informa-
« tion read the Cafe of the late Baron cf Gray(lock,
* who was a Lord, and one of the Peers of the Realm,
' who had taken upon him fafely to keep for the fore-

* faid Grandfather the Town of Berwick ; the faid
* Baron perceiving afterwards that thefaid Grandfa-
* theraddreffedhimfelf to go into the Realm £>/France,
* the faid Baron {without Command ofthefaidGrand-
' father) committed thefaid Town c/ Berwick toava-
* liant Efquire, Robert de Ogle, as Lieutenant to the
^ faid Baron, fcr to keep fafe the faid Town of Ber-
* wick to the faid Grandfather ', and the faid Baron
' went as an Ilorfeman to the Parts of France to the

'faid Grandfather, and there remained in his Com-
* paip; ; during which time an Affault of War was
* made upon the faidTown of Berwick by the Scots

;

' and thefaid Robert, as Lieutenayit of thefaidBaron,
* valiantly defended the fame; andat lafi by fuch for-
* cible Afiaults the faid Town was taken upon the faid
' ^ohtvuand two of the Sons efthefaidliobcn there

81 i

'' fiain in the Defence of the fame. Notwithjianding:,
' l>ecaufe that the faid Baron himfelf had taken upon

,^

htm the Safeguard of the faid Town to the faid
' Grandfather, and departed himfelffrom thence with-

^

out Command of the faid Grandfather, and the faid
' Town of Berwick was lofi in the Abfence of the Ba-
' m, he being in the Company of the faid Grandfa-
' ther in the Parts c/ France,' as is aforefaid ; it was
' adjudged, by Advice of the faid Grandfather, the
' King o/Caftile, who is prefent, the Nobles, Dukes,
* and Counts, Henry late Duke of Lancafter, the
' late Earl cf Northumberland and Straffbrd, and
' ^/r Walter de Manny, that the faid Toivn was lofi
' in default of the faid Baron : and for this Caufe he
' had Judgment of Life and Member, and that he
'fiotdd forfeit all that he had': and to render his
' Judgment in thefe Words, the faid ^z>.Walter had
' a Command from the faid Grandfather. Which
' Things confidefd, and this alfo, that you, William^
'Jurrendefd the Cafile c/Outhrewyke to the Ene-
' mies of our Lord the Kin^ aforefaid, without any
Durefs orWantofViSluats, againfiyour Allegiance,

' and Undertaking aforefaid, the Lords above-men-
' tionedfitting here in full Parliament adjudge you to

^
de^ath, and that you foall he drawn and hanged,

' £>ut becaufe that our Lord the King is not yet in-

\
formed of the manner of this Judgment, the Execu-

* tion thereoffioall be refpited until theKing be inform-
' ed thereof : Whereupon it zvas commanded to thefaid
' Confiable fafely to keep the faid William, until he
' had other Command from our Lord the King.*

This Cafe is verypundual, this judgment fatal
to the Defendant ; wherein all his former Pleas,
and far better than he could make, are over-ruled
againft him long fince, even in full Parliament,
(i.) This Wefion, as foon as he heard of the Ene-
my's Approaches and Intent to befiege Outhrewyke
Caftle, lent poft to the Council, and to the Go^
vernor of Calais, acquainting them with the
Weaknefs of the Garrifon, and craving prefenc
Aid, (as the Defendant pretended he fent to his
Excellency) yet could receive no Supplies from
either. (2,) His Garrifon was not half enough
to refift the Enemies great Power, neither had he
Means to increafe it ; whenas 5r/>/ Garrifon was
abundantly fufficient to refift the Enemy, and the
Defendant might have doubled it had he pleafed,
there being fix thoufand or eight thoiifand able
Men more in the Town, whom he might have
employed in its Defence. (3.) There were eight
thouland four hundred Enemies before it, as many
or more than were befoi-e Brifiol, and but fifty Men
only in the Caftle to defend it; whereas there were
two thoufand Foot and three hundred Horfe at
leaft to guard Brifiol; a vaft Difproportion. (4.)
They had nine great Pieces of Battery, a great
Ram, or Mortar- piece, greater than ever were
feen in thofe Parts before^ with many other En-
gines, as many or more than the Enemy had at

Brifiol. (5.) llie Siege, Battery, and Afiliult
thereof, continued from Monday till Saturdays
whereas Brifiol was befieged only from Monday
till Wednefday Noon (not half fo long) and then
yielded upon Parlc^y. (6.) All the Walls and
Houfes of the Caftle were be.ifen down and battered
exceedingly, and the Ditches drain'd of the Water
byTrcnehes,andall their Barricado's beaten down,-
yet they ftill held it out 5 whereas nbt one Shot ac
all was fo much as made againft the Caftle or Walls
of Brifiol, but againft the Out-works only. (7.)
After the Walls and Barricado's were thus broker!
down, and the Diteh drained, they manfully re-

5 L 2 pul fed.
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pulfed tlie Enemy, who fiercely affaulted it, and

flew divers of them, with the Lofs and Wound-
ing of fome of the Garrifon •, whereas BriftolQ^i-

tle, and the Body of the Town, were yielded up

before the leaa Battery, Mine, or Aflliult. (8 .) They

made all things ready for an AfTaijlt, planting all

their Ordnance-, Engines, Galleries and Faggots

dofe to the Caftle Ditch, and fent two feveral

Heralds and Meffcngers to him for a Parley ere

he v/ould treat •, whereas the Defendant, before

any Battery or AfTault againft the City or Caftle,

fent out twice to the Enemy for a Parley, with fo

much hafte, that he would not hearken to any

-who would beat them cut, or oppofe or delay the

Treaty. (9.) Twelve of his fifty Men were by

this time {lain, fick and wounded, fo that he had

only thirty-eight left to make good the Caftle, thus

batter'd and aflauked with fo great a Power ;

whereas the Defendant loft but eight Men at moft,

and had at leaft two thoufand three hundred Horfe

and Foot when he fell to Parley. (10.) He fur-

render'd the Caftle by the Advice of a general

Council of War, upon bcrtter Grounds than the

Defendant yielded up Briftol; to wit, becaufe the

Walls were beaten down, the Garrifon over-fmall

to defend it, the Enemy very likely to force it by

the Aftiiult, no prefcnt Relief near at hand, and to

lave his own, with the Soldiers Lives and Goods,

which elfe were endanger'd to be loft ; none of

which the Defendant can juftly alledge, as we

have manifefted. (11.) He made the moft of an

ill Bargain, by felling the Viftuals and Prifoners

in it to i\\Q French for fifteen hundred Franks, with

which he paid his Soldiers their Arrears of Wages,

difcharged the Debts of the Caftle owing for Vic-

tuals, and defray'd the Charges of their Paffiige

into England; whereas the Defendant yielded up

all the Prifoners and Victuals to the Enemy gratis^

with which Provifionsthe Ships that brought over

the Irijh Soldiers were viftualled, and left the

State to pay the Soldiers Arrears and other Debts

contracted by him there,amountingtomany thou-

fand Pounds, which ought to be made good out

of his own Eftate. Therefore, in thefe Kefpedts,

he ought to undergo the felt-fame Judgment of

Death, and to be drawn and hanged, much more

juftly than he.

To thefe Precedents Colonel Fiennes anfwer'd,

I. That thefe Governors had all of them Com-
milTions under the Great Seal of England to keep

thefe Towns and Caftles, and that made their Op-

fence fo great ; but he had no fuch Commiffion

under the Great Seal oi England to be Governor of

Briftol: and this he conceived differenced the Cafes

much.

To which Mr. Pr)'«« reply 'd, (i.) That the

Defendant was much miftaken in this Point ; for

thefe Towns and Caftles lying in France^ if the

Commiffions of their Governorfhips were under

any Seal, it was under the Great Seal oi France not

of England, as appears by the exprefs Statute of

14 Ed. III. Stat. /^. ^ iH. VI. Rot. Pari. Num.

14, 15. (2.) Thar the great Seal being carry'd

from the Parliament when his CommiiTion was

granted, he could not expeft any fuch Commiffion

under the Great Seal, but from the King himfelf

in oppofiticn to the Parliament, to whom he fur-

render'd Briftol, perchance for want of a Com-
miffion under the Great Seal to keep it. (3.) If

this were a good Plea or warrantable Diftinftion,

then all the Governors of Towns and Caftles with-

in the Parliament's Power might treacheroufly or

cowardly furrender them forthv/ith to the King

without Punifhment or Danger, becaufe they want-

ed a Commiffion under the Great Seal to keep

them. (4.) He had a Commiffion under his Ex-

cellency's Hand and Seal ro keep the City •, un-

der whofe Authority he took the Cuftody of it for

the Parliament's and Kingdom's Safety-, in thefe

diftradled Times, by virtue of a Commiffion of

both Houfes granted to his Excellency : therefore

his Offence is as great and capital for furrendring

it contrary to his Truft, and his Excellency's Com-
miffion to keep it^ as if it had been under the

Great Seal. (5.) When his Commiffion was firft

granted, the Parliament hxid not made a new Great

Seal to feal it, but fince his Surrender of Briftol

they had made one : and he durft affure the De-
fendant, had his Courage and Fidelity been fuch

as to hold out Briftol till the new Seal \/as made,

he would have procured him a Commiffion under

it to ktepBrif[oly rather than he fKould have yield-

ed it up cowardly to the Enemy, for v/ant of a

Commiffion under the Great S.^al of England. But

becaufe he held it not till fuchCommilhon might

be obtained, he muft be condemned for rendring

it contrary to that Commiffion, which he botli

fent for and received from his Excellency under

his Seal of Arms alone.

Col. Fiennes's lecond Anfwer v/as. That it ap-

pear'd not in thefe Records what other Matters

and Proofs were produc'd againft thefe Pcrfons,

befides thofc mentioned in them ; and therefore,

for ought he knew, they might be condemned for

fomething elfe befides what is alledged in thefe

Records, elfe the Cafes might feem very hard, and

the Sentences none of the jufteft.

To which Mr. Prynn reply 'd, That the Defen-

dant by this ftrange Anfwer betray'd his extraor-

dinary Ignorance in Matters of Law and Records,

into which no Depofuions of Witneffes are wont
to be inferted, but only the true State of the Cafe

itfelf, and the Judgment given thereupon : and
therefore to furmife they were condemned for any

thing elfe, than what is exprefly mentioned in the

Records and Judgments themfelves, is to aver a-

gainft the very ixccords, and the Judges that gave

the Sentences, and lb to falfify and nullify all Re-

cords. The Cafes therefore being admitted to be

really fuch as the Records relate, in nature of a

Demurrer or Confelfion, and the Judgments de-

terminiiig them to be fuch ; this Anfwer mufl ra-

ther be deemed an ignorant Miftake than any fo-

lid Reply.

Col. Fiennes^s third Anfwer was. That the Caf-

tle of Outbreivyke, Jrde and Burburgh, were Places

of no great Confequence or Weakh, and there-

fore ought to be held out to the utmoft : But Brif-

tol being one of the richeft, chiefeft Cities in the

Realm, and of great Importance, ought not to

be endanger'd or ruinated by holding it to the ut-

moft Extremity, as Caftles and other fuch Places

of lefs Concernment might be.

To which Mr. Prynn anfwer'd, (i.) That if

Places of fmalleft Concernment ou^ht to hold out

to Extremity, and if it be Death to yield them
up before ; then certainly Briftol, and Places of

greateft Confequence to the Ruin or Safety of the

Realm, ought much more to be kept to Extremity,

and the yielding of them up muft be more capital

;

elfe he that betrayeth the greateft Truft, and doth

moft Mifchief to the State, fhall be lefs culpable,

and undergo a milder Cenfure, than he that be-

trays the fmalleft Fort : yea, if this were eithergood
' Juftice, Law or Logick, the Defendant might
argue, that he who fteals ten thoufand Pounds, or

niurders
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murders a Man, deferves not Death; but he who
fteais Thirte^in Pence Half-penny, or ftrikes a

Man-, ought no be hang'd without Pity. The i'r^-

tedent and Argument therefore held a ininori ad
mojus : If thefe were condemned for their cow-
ardly Surrendring of thofe inconfiderable Towns
and Oftles before utmoft Extremity, which did

but little Prejudice to the Republick •, then much
more ought the Defendant to lofe his Head for

yielding Brifiol thus, a Place of higheft Concern-
ment to the Kingdom, which is almoft loft in and
by its Lofs, And doubtlefs the Defendant, who
would not adventure his Life to preferve fuch a

confiderable City as Brifiol to the utmoft Exi-

gence, would never adventure it to hold out any
other inferior Places till the laft, but yield them
up without Refiftance. Since therefore it appear-

ed by thefe Precedents, that the Parties impeached
for Sarrendring up any Forts were always detained

under Cuftody during their Trial i he defired the

Council the fecond time, that Col. Fienncs might
prefently be put under fife Cuftody, and Judg-
ment given againft him according to thefe Prece-

dents and the Laws of War ; the rather becaufe

they were feconded by his own late Judgment a-

gainft Teomans and Butcher^ whom he condemned
and executed by Martial Law only for endeavou-

to it, nor ought to have fent them if the City were
thereby endangcr'd, without fpecial Commai d
from the Parliament or his Excellency: His fend-
ing out then of this Regiment being his own volun-
tary Aft, (as his own Letter to Col. Popham at-

tefts, and he confefTcd) it is clear that himfelf only
was the Lofs both of Brifiol and t\\tWefi': and if

there were no other Evidence, this alone would
endanger his Head, it being Capital by all Laws
of War for any Governor to fend out his Garrifon,
or to abfent himfelf from his Charge, without fpe-

cial Command, if the Place be by this Means loft

or furprized, as was adjudged in Parhamcnt in the
Cafe of the Baron of Greyfiock, cited in JVefiori's

Cafe • of the Earl of Nortkmberland *, Henry
Piercy, in 7 R. 2. and others. Upon which Ground
we find the Governor of Calais refufed to part with
any of his Garrifon for the Defence of Onthrewyke
Caftle : And the rtafon is apparent, becaufe if

Governors might draw out their Garrifons, or dc-

fert their Charges at their Pleafure, their Forts
might be eafily furprized, betrayed, aqd a Gap
opened to infinite Treacheries.

2. He produced his Coiifin Capt. Temple to tef-

tify, that a Gentlewoman of his Acquaintance, and
of Kin to Col. Fiennes, overtook another Gentle-
woman upon the Flighway, newly come from Ox-

ring to deliver up Brifiol to the Enemy before it ford; of whom aficing what News, Vat anfwer'd
was fully fortify'd, whends himfelf thus cowardly

and traitoroufly furrender'd it to them after it was
fortify'd, and abundantly furnifli'd with all Ne-
ceffaries to hold out a Siege, their intentional Sur-

render being not fo criminal or fatal to the Repub-
lick as his adual.

When we had thus made good the feveral Arti-

cles of our Charge, and fixed the Lofs of Brifiol

and the JVfi too on Col. Fiennes^ who by his not

denying it in his Anfwer to the fourth Article, did

thereby in point of Law confefs it ; the Colonel

to free himfelf from this heavy Charge, averr'd

before the Council, That Briftol and the Weft were

not lofi by him but Sir William Waller : to prove

this he produced feveral Allegations. Upon which

Mr. Prynn humbly m.oved the Council, that a

Gentleman of his Worth and Honour might not

be thus publickly traduced, where he was neither

prefent to make his Defence, nor a Party to the

Articles; dcfiring that either he might fubftantially

prove this palpable Slander by pregnant Evidences,

or elfe be exemplarily punifhed lor it.

Hereupon the Defendant firft alledged, that he

fent Sir TVilUam Waller twelve hundred Foot out

of Brifiol (to wit. Col. Popham'''-, whole Regiment)

very well armed, who at the Rout of Sir Williar/i^

near the Devifcs^ loft all their Arms, (not ma-

ny of thefe Men returning to Brifiol, and thofe

without Arms;) the Lofs of which Regiment fo

weakened the Garrifon, that it loft both Brifiol

and the Wefi, which he could not defend for want

of Men.
To which Mr. Prynn anfwer'd, (1.) Th^tBrifiol

was not loft for want of Men ; and that this Regi-

ment was fully made up and fupply'd by the De-

fendant's own Confellion, with a great over-plus ;

Sir IVilliam Waller not receiving above feven or

eight hundred Foot out oi Brifiol, in lieu whereof

the Defendant raifed iibo or 1000 at the leaft,

befides thefe from Malmefi^ury. (2.) That when
he fent forth that Regiment he had an indepen-

dent CommiiTion, and could not be enforced

that the greateft News now at Oxford was, that

tho' Sir William Waller had occafioned the Lofs of

Briftol and the Wefiy yet Col. Fiennes was like to

fuifer for it, and become his Sacrifice ; who being
the great Diana of the People, and fo neceflary a
Man to the Parliament, now in the Field with an
Army, they would forbear to queftion him, and
facrifice Colonel Fiennes to humour him and his

Party.

To v/hich Mr. Piynn anfwer'd, (i.) That this

extravagant Report, teftify'd only at the third or
fourth hand, was no Evidence at all, and favoured

rather of a dire<5t Plot to traduce Sir William Waller
than to juftify Col. Fiennes. (2.) That all the

Weftern Gentlemen had a quite contrary Opinion
of this Bufinefs, that Brifiol lud the Weft were loft

by the Defendant, not by Sir William., as appear'd

both by their extraordinary Refpefts unto him,
and prefent Employment of him to regain the

Wfi. ('3.) Admit this fabulous Report to be bruit-

ed in Oxford, (to afperfe Sir William and the Par-

liament, and juftify the Defendant) yet it fignify'd

no more, but that Col. Fiennes had better Friends

and Refpc6l at Cxford i\\z.n Sir William IValler, per-

chance for his good Service in Surrendring up

Brifiol to them at fo eafy a Rate in fo fhort a

time, (enough to purchafe him both Friends and
Favour at the Court) where Sir William was not fo

grateful, becaufe he never did them fo great a

Courtefy, or good Piece of Service, nor the Re-

publick fo grand a Mifchief

3. Col. Fiennes, for a Conclufion of his Defence,

informed the Council, That this Trouble, Profecu-

tion, end Difgrace had never befallen him, but for

that confiant Affe5lion and Service which he and his

Family had always fhewed to his Excellency and his

Army, for which ^/r William Waller and his Party

did malign him.

To which Mr. Prynn reply'd. That this was a

moft falfe, fcandalous and feditious Speech, difco-

vering who they were that raifed and fomented the

late unhappy Differencesbetween his Excellency and

Sir Willi'im, and to what finifterendj that nothing

could
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could be uttef'd more efFe(5lual to let ali the Par-

liament's feveral Armies into aFadion againft one

•another, inftead of joining againft the publick

Snemy ; and therefore having neither the leaft

'Ground nor Proof to juftify this Calumny, he de-

'fired he -might be exemplarily proceeded againft

for it.

In firre, afcer fome hear-fay Proofs, what Opi-

Tiion the Enemies had of his valorous Defence of

BrifioU and the Intcnability thereof^ and a Reca-

pitulation of all the Heads of his Defence, he con-

cluded vi'ith this Peroration.
' My Lords, I have at laft ended my Defence,

* and (as I hope) fufHciently cleared both my Ho-
* nour, "Valour, and Fidelity to the State in the

* Defence of Brijlol: And now I befeech you to

* confider, whofe Honour or Life can be in Safe-

* ty if Lawyers (fee'd by their own Malice) may
* fift and turn up all his Adlions, and fnarl at his

* Words ; if fuch who are no Soldiers, may upon
' the Information of Attorneys, and Teftimony of

"Shop-keepers, Ale-Wives, Enemies, but of no
' Soldiers at all, (except fuch who appear out of
' particular Spleen) be brought thus upon the Stage
* for their Lives, and the great Privileges of Par-

^ liament broken by fuch an Impeachment of a
* Member of it, which could not be parallel'd but
* by that Accufation of the five Members. Where-
' fore I defire, that as I have ferved my Country
* faithfully, and done many good Services for it,

* fo I may by this honourable Council be juftified

* in my Faithfulnefs, and repaired againft the Pro-
* fecutors in my Honour, more dear unto me than
* my Life ; that fo after all my publick Services, I

* may not now be caft behind the Door like aDilh-
* clout, unfit for any further Employment.'
To which Mr. Prynn reply'd, ( i .) That he won-

der'd much why the Defendant fhould thus except

againft him as an unfitting Profecutor, fince him-
felf (without his Privity or Defire) had by a Pro-

clamation under his Excellency's Hand and Seal,

poftcd up at Wejiminfter and the Exchange, feled:-

ed him and Mr. Walker by Name to profecute this

Bufinefs againft him: if then we were unmeet Pro-

fecutors, it was his own, not our Error, and he

hiuft blame only his own Judgment in the Choice,

hot us. (2.) That tho' he were but a common
Lawyer, yet he deemed one of that Profeffion a

very fit Profecutor of him who had betrayed his

Truft, and in it the Kingdom, contrary to Law:
And whereas the Defendant fcandaloufly objeded,

that he was fee'd by his own private Malice, he

protefted that there was never any Malice, nor

Caufe thereof between them ; that he formerly

honour'd the Defendant for his Pen, but never for

his Sword, and beftowed fome Courtefies on, tho'

he never received any from him ; that he was

born not far from Brijlol, bred up fome Years

therein, had many Friends and Kindred in or nearit,

who loft much, and himfelfnot alittle, by its Surren-

der; that nothing had engaged him in this Profe-

cution but the Defendant's own Summons, nor

fee'd him but the publick Service of the Parlia-

ment, and Security of the Realm : and altho' he

had loft and fuffer'd much for the Church and

State, yet he never received nor expeded the leaft

Recompence, much lefs Reward from either, nor

ever had any Pay for publick Services, whereas the

Defendant received good Wages for all his Servi-

ces, and for lofing Brijlol too : that himfelf had

never loft any thing of the State's, as he had done,

but only what was his own, (his Liberty, Calling,

Eftate, Memlaers) and that Only for doing the

Church and Kingdom Service, none of ail which
the Defendant had parted with for the publick.

And therefore whereas the Defendant boafts of his

publick Aftions, he could without Vanity or Pre-

judice truly affirm, he had done ten times m.ore

Service for Church and State, and fuffer'd a thou-

fand-foid more for both, not on\y gratis, but even

with the Lofs of all his earthly Comforts, than this

Boafter had done upon Pay, and that he doubted

not, thro' God's AfTiftance, he ftiouldbe able to do
the Church and State as good or better Service for

the future as he: wherefore he had little Reafon to

extol himfelf fo much, or deprefs him fo low, as

not to be a fitting Profecutor of fuch an unworthy
Aftion. That tho' he were no profeffed Soldier,

yet he doubted not but he had read as many or

more Treatifes of Military Affiiirs than himfelf;

that he had for eight Years Space of his Reftraint

in the Tower of London and Mount-Orguiell Caftle,

converfed with old Soldiers, (and by Name with

Sir William Balfour for five Years in the Tower)
from whom he gained fo much Experience in Mar-
tial Affairs, as he would have undertaken to have

kept the City and Caftle of Brijlol till this Day,
had he been Governor there as the defendant v/as,

notwithftanding their pretended Intenability, and
the Enemy's Power: That in the managing of this

very Bufinefs before this Honourable Council, he

had in fundry Particulars man ifefted himfelf, if not

a better, yet at leaft as good a Soldier as the Defen-

dant, (for which he appealed to the Council) and

in regard of his long Suffering and Reftraint in Caf-

tles was the antienter Soldier of the two : That the

Defendanthadconfefled to the Lieutenant Colonels

Paleologus a.nd Andrews, when he firft undertook the

Government of Brijlol, That he -jcas no Soldier ;

and his yielding it up in a Ihort Time, before Ex-
tremity, upon fuch poor Conditions, manifefted

him in truth to be no Man at Arms -, and there-

fore tho' he were no profelTed Soldier, yet why
he fhould not be a Soldier fufficient to profecute

him, who, by his own Confeflion and Action, is no
real Soldier, he could yet difcern no Reafon. For
his WitnefTes, whom he here vilified and traduced,

they were many of them Perfons of Quality and
Honour, fome of them Members of Parliament;

others more expert Soldiers, and Perfons better /

verfed in martial Affairs, than any of the Defen-

dant's WitnefTes ; all of them Perfons of good
Fame and Converfation difinterefted, and difin-

gaged in the Caufe, againft whom no Exceptions

can be taken : when all his material WitnefTes were
his own Officers, Brother, Kinfnren, Servants, Cre-

ditors, and Parties in the Caufe, moft of them in-

volved with him in the felf-fame Guilt. That
his Life and Honour were now drawn in queftion

only by himfelf, upon his own Motion and En-
gagement of us ; and if he loft them (as he loft

Brijlol) he might thank himfelf for interefting us

in this publick Service, for our Country's Honour
and future Security, the only thing we aimed at

in this prefent Profecution. That his pretended

Breach of Privilege of Parliament was but a.

Fancy, already anfwered and over-ruled in the

Commons Houfe, who referred him to a Trial

before a Council of War, by two feveral Orders,

upon his own Motion and pretended voluntary

waving of Jiis Privilege, before any Impeachment
put in againft him; which Impeachment was firft

tendred to the Houfe of Commons, who upon the

readingof it, with one unanimous Vote referred it to

his
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his excellency, to be proceeded on by a fVi-e and
Ihir 'Hearing before this honourable Council : and
it" the Proceedings on this Impeachnient upon his

own Motion, by the Commons" Diredinn, be a

Breach of Privilege, it is only in himfelf and the

ParJiament, not in usj and it hath no more Re-
Icmblance to the Cafe of the five Members, than
an Ape to a Lion. That he was now queflioned,

jiot for his faithful but unfaithful Service to the
Repubiick and Parliament, in the Surrender of

Brifiol, in which he prefumed he durft not mani-
feft himfelf To far a Papift as to plead a J uftification

by Works, or Abfolution by preceding Merits.

That he needed not to crave Reparation of his

Honour and Reputation from qs or any other in

this Cafe, fince they were both impaired and ruin-

ed by himfelf thro' this ignoble Aftiont That he

had given <he whole Kingdom an incurable fatal

Wound, an irreparable Lofs, (which the Lofs of

his Head and Eftate could no way rccompenfe) by
this Surrender, for which in the whole Kingdom*s
behalf we here demand Judgnient againft him ac-

cording to the Quality of his Offence: That our

Services for the Republick were every way equi-

valent to, if not tranfcending his, our Credits, our

Reputations, as dear to us as his to him, which he
hoped fliould no ways fijffer for our Zeal and Fi-

delity in this publick Profecution upon our own
Expences, without Thought ofRecompence. That
if the Defendant fliould be pronounced Guiltlcfs by
this honourable Council, after fo full a Charge and
Hearing, he was obliged to us for bringing him to

iuch a publick Vindication of his fufpefted Fide-

lity, which elfe would have lain eclipfed under

a black Cloud of Jealpufies : But if he were pro-

nounced guilty of the Impeachment, (as we made
no doubt he would, the Evidence being fo clear,

the Proofs and Precedents in point fo puniflual) we
fhould deferve Thanks, if not from" him, (who
pretended a Defire to be tried to the uttermod) yet

at leaft from the Parliament, Kingdom, and our

native Country, for bringing fuch a grand, po-

litick, daring Delinquent to his Trial and con-

dign Judgment •> who by furrendring Brijlol hath

endanger'd the Lofs of three whole Kingdoms,
and of our LavvSj Religion, Liberties, Lives, and
prefent Parliament.

And now (my honoured Lords and Gentlemen)

left we fhould incur your juft Cenfure (according to

the Defendant's Dodlrine) for flouting out this

Caufe over-long, which by the Defendant's Tedi-

oufnefs hath lafted nine Days Difpute, ftho' the

City's Siege continued not three full Days) we
Hull clofc up all in a Word or two : We render

you many hearty Thanks, in our own and the

Kingdom's Names, for your nine Days Pains, Pa-

tience, and that fair, honourable, impartial Hear-

ing, you have afforded both Parties in the Trial

of this great publick Caufe, in which the whole

Realm is interefted, and whereon their Eyes are

fixed ; not doubting but as you have granted us

a mpft full, fiiir, indifferent Hearing, fo you vv-ill

in due Seafon (after ferious perufiil of your Notes

and the Evidence on both fides) give fuch a juft

and equal Sentence asihall chrpnicle ygur Juftice

8ts
to, and make this Cafe a leading Precedent for ali

future Times, to deter ail Governors of Towns or
Caftles from cowardly, traitorly, or unworthy
Surrenders of them.

Thus ended the long Debate of this great Caufe^
begun on Thurfda^ the 14th of December 1643,
and concluded on Saturdfiy the 23d of December.
After which both Parties were ordcl^cd to attend
the Council again on Friday following, being the
29th of December^ to hear Sentence, the Council
defiring fo much Refpite to perufe their Notes and
prepare their Judgment. Who fitting again, and
we attending them, on the defigned Day, the
Council firll delivered their feveral Judgments of
the Caufe among themfelves in private ; after

which Colonel Fiennes was diiarmed at the Coun*
cil-Chamber-door, (whereat he was much appalled)

and then he and we being called in, the Judge-
Advocate read his Sentence out of a Paper /af

ha:c 'verba.

Colonel Nathanael Fiennes, _yca hcvve heenafrmgn-
ed and convi£led before this honourable Council, for
Surrendring andDelivef'ing up the Toivn and Cajlle of
Briftol, with the Forts, Magazines, Arms, Ammu-
nition, Visuals, and other things thereunto belongings

and for not having held the fame to the utmofi Mx'-^

tremity, according as by your Duty you ought to hayf
done : For which Offence this honourable Council

hath adjudged you to be executed according to thb

'Tenor of the Articles of fVar^ by having your Head^-

iiU t}ff. God have Mercy on your SouL

The Defendant, afloniflied at this Sentence*

told the Council, that he little expefted fuch a

Sentence from them 5 and demanded . upon what
Grounds and Reafi^ns they thus condemned him ?

and whether they did allow ofour Paper-WitnefTes^

or difallow the Teftimonies of his Officers ?

Whereupon all being commanded to withdraw
for a fhort Space, and then called in again, the De-
fendant was told, it was againji the Style and Ho-
nour of the Council, to be demanded the Reafons

of their Judgment after it was once pronounced-

Upon this the Defendant alledged, that he was a
Parliament-man, and claimed his Privilege; thac

he ought not to be condemned without the Pri-

vity of the Commons Houfe, to which he ap-

pealed againft this Sentence, and defired his Ap'-

peal might be entred.

To which^Mr. Prynn anfwered, That he had
formerly appealed from the Parliament (the an-

tient proper Judge of his Caufe) to a Council of

War, and by his own voluntary Motion waves his

Privilege to put himfelf upon this Trial, as ap-

peared by two Orders of the Houfe ; therefore he

could not now appeal back again to the Houfe,

or refume or claim his waved Privilege after

Judgment. Notwithftanding, upon his Requeftj

his Appeal was entred ; yet Guard was fet upon

his Perlon at his Lodging: and upon better Con-
fideration he fent to withdraw his Appeal thac

J^ight. He "ipas afterwards pardon'd by the Lor^

General.
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Cafes of Cowardice, refirrd to in 'the foregoing 'trials ^s fiated from the

Records by Mr. Prjrnn.

BY the * Laws of King Edward the Confejfdr,

he who jlfe'.h front his Lord or Pellow-Soldier

for fear of War, or Death, in the Conduit of

the Heretock (or 'Captain) in any Expedition hy Sea

or Land, let him lofe all that is his, and his "jery

. iLfe, and the Lord may lay Hands on the Land which

be hadformerly given t'o him. And he who fhall be

Jlain in War before his Lord, be it in the Land or

elfewhere, let his Reliefs be pdrdmed, and his Heirs

enjoy hii Money and Land without arty Diminution,

and divide it among themfelves.

By the Statutes of 1 8 Hen. VI. f. 1 9. 7 Hen. VII.

c. I. 3 Hen. VIII. d. 5. 2 Ed. VI. f. 2, 4^^ 5 Phil.

& Mary, r. 2, 3. 5 Eti'z. c. ig. It is made no lefs

than Felony and Death for any Soldiers td depart

from their Captains without their Licenfe under

Hand
', for which matty Soldiers have been condemned

and executed, Coke*j 6 Rep. f. 27. in the Cafe of

Soldiers i And before thefe Statutes, Thomas
Earl of Lancafter was ^ proclaimed a 'Traitor by

the whole Army, in the twelfth Tear of King Ed-
' Ward II. for departing in Difcontent from the Army
at the Siege of Berwick, by means whereof it "was

'Hot taken, and/ the Siege raifed^

Henry de Effex'j Cafe, 2 Hen. 11.

Henry de Eficx % Standard-hearer to the Kings

of England by Right of Inheritance, was accufed of
High-Treafon in the fecond Tear of King Henry II.

ly Robert de Montford his near Kinfman, and van-

quifhedby him in a Duel at Reading /br his cowardly

abandoning and throwing down the Standard-Royal

in North-Wales, in the Battle againfi Prince Owen,
amidjl the Mountains, and flying when fiercely af-

faulted by the Welfh, whereby the King's Army was
endangered to be routed : Whereupon thd* his Life
was pardoned, yet his La?:ds were feized into the

King's Hand, and he fijorn and fhut up a Monk in

the Abbey of Reading, where he died.

Thomas Katrington'j Cafe, 50 Ed. III.

Sir « John Annejly, Kt. in the Parliament of 50
Ed. Ill, (commonly ftyled, The good Parliament)

had accufed Thomas Katrington, Efq-, of Treafon for

felling and delivering up the Caftle w St. Saviour's,

{built by the Lord John Chaundois within the Ifle

of Conftantine) to the French, for an ineftimable

Sum of Money, whenas he wanted neither Means
of Defence, nor Viduals : which Caftle, had it

not been thus traitoroufly alienated, had defcend-

«d to the faid Sir John in rig;ht of his Wife, being

next Heir to the Lord Chaundois, offering to make
good this Accufation, and try it out by Duel

:

whereupon the faid Thomas Katringto}>'^2i% then ap-

prehended and imprifoned ; but foon after, by
Means of the Duke of Lancafler and the Lord La-
timer, (who then did what they pleafed) releafed,

being formerly their Inftrument and Creature in

Peace and War, in all juft and unjuft, in true and
falfe Things ; neither could the fiid Sir John obtain

the Effedl of his Suit till the Parliament of 3 /?. II.

An. 1380. fome Men affirming, That it was agaiajl

the La'&s of the Realm for any Man of t%e Realm to

fight fuch a Duelfor fuch a Caufe ; many who fear-

ed the like fax and Accufation did moft of all hinder

this Trial : but at laft, in this Parliament, thi

antienteft and Truth-fpeaking Knights of the Realm
being ajfembled, it was refolved, that for a foreign

Caufe, fuch as the prefent was, which arofenot with-

in the Limits of the Kingdom, and for the Pojfeffion of
tranfmarine Things, it was lawful for any Man to

fight a Duel, if the Caufe were before certified to the

Conftable and Marfhal of the Realm, and the Duel
accepted by the Parties in their Prefence. Where-
upon a Day of Battle, and Lifts were appointed

them in the Court ziWeftminfier, where this Duel
being folemnly fought on the 7th of June between

thefe two Champions, in the Prefence of the King,
Nobles^ and an infinite Multitude of People;
the traiterous Efquire was vanquiftied by the

Knight, to the Joy of the Common People, and
to the Grief of Traitors t The Efquire who faint-

ed in the Place, died the next Morning.

GomeneyV and Wefton'j Cafe, 1 Ric. 11.

In the Parliament Rolls of i R. II. Num. 38,

39, 40. The Record is thus : Item, ' Whereas it

Was prayed by the Commons, that all thofe who have

rendered or lofi Cafiles or Towns thrd* the very De-
fault of the Captains, might be put lo anfwer it to

this Parliament, andfeverelypuriifhed according to

their Defert, by Award of the Lords and Baro-
nage to efchew the evil Examples which they

have given to others who are Governors of
Towns and Caftles, it was commanded to Sir

Alexander de Buxball, Conftable of the Tower of

London, that he fhould caufe to come before the

Lords in Parliament at Weftminjier, on Friday

the 'zyth oi' November, in the Year aforefaid. Sir

John de Gomeneys, and William de WeJion, appre-

hended and detained in the faid Tower by the

Command of our Lord the King, becaufe they

had loft and rendered Caftles and Towns to the

Enemies of our Lord the King, to anfwer there-

unto, upon the Articles which fliall be furmized

againft them for the faid Caufe, on the Behalf of
our Lord the King. Upon which Day oi Friday

the faid John and William, being brought by the

faid Conftable before the Lords aforefaid in full

Parliament, fitting in the White-Chamber, they

were feverally arraigned at the Commandment
of the faid Lords, by Sir Richard Lefcrop, Kt,
Steward of the Houfe of our Lord the King, in

manner as enfueth.

' William de Wefton, you took upon you from
the moft PuifTant Prince, whom God afToil, Sir

Edii'ard late King of England, Grandfather of
our Lord the King that now is, fifely to keep to

him and lys Heirs, Kings of England, the Caftle

of Outhrezvyke, without furrendering it to any one
but to the faid Grandfather, or to his faid Heirs,

or by Command from him or from his faid Heirs

:

Have you, William, who are a Liegeman of our
Lord the King, in Times of the fame our Lord

* the

* lambard. Arch. fol. i, 5. De Hcretociiils. * Walilngham Hiil p. 89. Ho.'ingflied, Grafton, Stow, Speed, Truffel, in
ta R. II. « Dan. p. i8. Speed, p. 502. Holin. atdi^iow^ Ai. 2. H. 3.

" ""Wa'.fing. Hift. Ang. p. 245 to 248.
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* the Icing who now is, true Heir to the faid

Grandfather, deliverM and furrenderM the fame
to the Enemies of our Lord the King, without
Command from him, to the Difhonour (or Da-
mage) of him and his Crown, and of the Eflate

of his Realm of England^ againft your Alle-

giance and Undertaking aforcfaid ? What will

you fliy hereunto ?

I * Whereupon the faid IVilUam faid, that he
had put his Anfwers in Writing, and produced
before them a Schedule containing many things

comprized within the fame, and came and read

the faid Schedule in full Parliament. Whereupon
it was demanded of him by the faid Steward, if

he prefented before them this Schedule for a final

Anfwer in this Behalf, or not ? And hereupon
the faid William prayed that this Schedule might
be re-delivered to him, and that he might put in

his final Anfwer •, which Schedule, for the Caufe
aforefaid, was re-deliver*d to him ; and after

the faid William deliver'd the faid Schedule, with
an Addition put thereunto in full Parliament for

his final Anfwer in this Behalf; the Tenor of
which Schedule is fuch as followeth. To the moft

fage Council of our Lord the Kittg^ and to the other

Lords and Commons of the Parliament^ fupplicates

and fheweth William de Wefton, That albeit he

he accufed of thisy that he hath malicioufly rendered

the Cajik of Outhrewyke, of which he had the

Cuftody by Delivery and Jjfignment of our Lord the

King ; may it fleafe your fage andjufi Difcretion to

have the faid William excufed thereof^ for thefe

Caufes enfuing. Firfl of all, may it pleafe you to

remember, how that the faid William was lately

informed by a Spye that a great Power of the Ene-
mies would come upon him to beftege the faid Cafile,

•with very great and very grievous Ordnances ;

whereupon he the faid William prefntly, by his

Attorney and by his Letters, required of the faid
Council, that it would pleafe them to reinforce the

faid Caflle with more Men for the Defence and
Sofeguard thereof, in regard that the Garrifon of the

faid Caftle that then was, were not half fufficient

in refpe£l of Multitude to reftfi fo great a Force in

fo large a Place •, hut in Conclujion for all this, he

could not have any Succour from the faid Council.

And fo the faid y^WVnm, not at all thro' his De-

fault, was left without People fufficient for to keep

and defend the faid Caftle any longer time, which he

befeecheth you to take into your jufi and benign Con-

fideration. Alfo, pleafe you to know, how upon a

Monday about One of the Clock the Enemy came to

beftege the faid Cajlle, to the Number of about 2600
Men of Arms, and 700 Arblaflers Genevoyes, and

with 5000 of the Commonalty of the Country, ha-

ving nine great Cannons, divers Engines, and one

"j" Mortar-piece, beyond all meafure greater than

ever they had fcen any before in thofe Marches ; and

thefame Hour, prefntly a great Number of the Men
of Arms, and Arblajlers aforefaid, came before the

Gales for to ajfail the faid Cajtle ; and at this time

a Knight of theirs wasflain, who was Couftn to the

Lord de Cliflbn as was reported, and many others

were llkezvife thenflain and wrecked •, and within a

fjort time after they began to difcharge and fooot

With their Ordnances, and other Engines, and fo

continued their Affaultfrom one Day to another, that

is to fay, Tuefday, Wednefday, and Thurfday,

and then were the Walls and Hottfes of the Cajlle

batter'd down and hruifed in many Places ; and they

* had likewife hyforte trenchedthe Ditches of the fad.
* Cajlle in three Places, fo as all the Water was
* drained out 5 and that Night came a great Pdrty of
* them, and by fine Force made an Affault and abated
* the Barricadoes \ and the nemt Day, which was Fri*
' day, they came about Day-breakifig with all theit
' Forces to affault the faid Caftle^ but with Gcd*s Af-
'-ftjtance they were yet repulfed with Force from thtif
* Affault, and of the one Part and other there were
* fome Jlain and wounded. And the fame Day the
* Manfchal of Burgoyne fent to the faid William
* and others of the faid Caftle to render it. Where^
' upon having Con/ideration that the faid Caflle could
* not be kept, as well in regard of the fmall Numbef
* of the People, as by reafon that the Walls in many
* Places were enfeebled by their marvdhus Orditan-

'

* ces, there -was a Treaty with the Lords to this end^
' that the faid William and his Companions might
' advife themfelves againft the next Morning j and
' fo they departed each to their own.^ Alfo this fame
N?ght the Enemies caufed all their Ordnances, En-
gines, Mortar-piece^ CannonSy and Faggots, with
Scaling- Ladders, Galleries, and all other Neceffaries

to be drawn up near to the very Ditch of the afore-

faid Caflle ', and the next Day, which was Satur-

day, they made all things ready plainly for to affault

the Place ; and then firfl of all they fent an Herald
to the faid William, to know if the faid Caftle fhouli

he rendered to them or not ? Whereupon the faid
William by Advice of the wifeft of his Companions^

taking Conftderation how that the faid Place was de-

ftroyed and enfeebled with their Ordnances, and alfo

that they were too few Men for its Defence, by rea-

fon that twelve of their Companions were in this time

flain, wounded, andfick, fo as there remained of all

the People of the Garrifon in Health hut only thirty

eight Men to defend thefame : Hereupon by common

Affent thefaid Caftlewhich couldhe kept no longer, was
by Force furrenderedfor to fave their Lives granted to

them, and their Goods. And that all thefe things afore-

faid are true, the faid William puts himfelf upon his

Proof, according to your difcreet Ordinances, Alfo /

it is to be remembered, that when the faid Caftle was
thus rendered as aforefaid, certain French People bar-

gained with the faid William /<?r his Viiluals to buy

them, together with certain Prifoners which the faid

William held imprifoned within the faid Caftle, for
which things he received of them for his Payment fif-

teen hundred Franks ; of which he paid to his Com-

panionsfor part of their Wages which was behind unto

them for one garter of a Tear and an Halffeventy
eight Franks -, likewife after was paid at Calais for
the Vi£luals of the faid Caftle before that time due^

four hundred forty two Franks ; alfo for the Paffages

of the faid V^'AVium and of his Companions unto Eng-
land, and likewife for the Expences of the faid Wd-
liam being at Calais, one hundred thirty five Franks :

And therefore the faid William prayeth, in this re-

gard, your Juftice and Benignity, feeing by envious

Suggeftion he hath againft all Reafon been accufed^

whereby his Fftate and Name^ by the grievous Sin of
Mi/informers, and he alfo are ruined ; having like-

wife Conftderation that out of his proper Goods he hath

for the greater Part paid his Companions their Wages

which were due unto them as aforefaid, and alfo for

the great Cofts he hath been at before this Time for to

visual the faid Caftle, (for which he hath given his

Obligations in divers Places, and oweth great Sums,

by reafon whereof he ts on allfides undone, ifyour jufi

Benignity does not fuccour him ; that yoH would be

Num. 39. f Trebudiet,

OL. M pleafedx.
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fhafed for God's fake, andfor Pity, to ordain like-

wife for hiffty that he may, by your difcreet Noblenefs,

recover his EJiate and Goods. Alfo thefaid William

Vfc^on fkeweth, how thefirft Day when the Emmies

came before Arde, that he went in hafte to Calais

unto the Captain, and de/tred of him more Succour

and Aid of Men for the better guarding of his Fort

o/Outhrewyke, andto defend it if the EnemiesJhould

come thither. And the Captain anfwer'd bim briefly,

'That he would not deliver, nor give him Aid nor

Succour at the faid time, becaufe he doubted that the

[md Enemies would come before the Town of Calais.

And the fame Schedule being viewed and read in full

"Parliament, immediately after was the faid John

brought thither by the faid Steward in the manner

following.
* John Lord of Gomeneys, you took upon you

to the moft Puiflant Prince, whom God af-

foil. Sir Edward late King of England, Grand-

father to our Lord the King that now is, fafely

to keep to him and his Heirs, Kings of Eng-

land, the Town and Caftle of Arde, without

furrendring the fame to any Perfon, except

to the faid Grandfather and his Heirs, or by

Commandment of him or of his Heirs. Thefe

have you, Lord of Gomeneys, in time of our Lord

the King that now is, true Heir to the faid

Grandfather, delivered and furrender'd to the

Enemies of our Lord the King without Com-
mandment from him, to the Dilhonour of him

and of his Crown, and of the Eftate of the Realm

of England, againft your Undertaking aforefaid:

"VVhat will you fay thereunto ? Whereupon the

faid John anfwered. That the faid Town and

Caftle of Arde were fo weak, that he could not

well keep them againft fo great a Power of the

Enemies, which was then ready to aflail the

fameTown and Caftle; and therefore he caufed to

affemble all the Knights, Efquires, and others^

being in the faid Town, and informed them of

the Perils of the faid Town, and Force of the

faid Enemies; and bycommon Counfel and Affent

of the faid Knights, Efquires, and others, he if-

fued out to the Enemies to treat with them, for

to fave the Lieges of our Lord the King, being

within the faid Town and Caftle of Arde-, with-

out that, that he ever took any thing for to

furrender the faid Town and Caftle of Arde.

Upon which one Geoffry of Argenton Kt. faid in

full Parliament to the faid John, that he the

faid Geoffry was at that time in the faid Town
in company of the faid John, and that the Town
and Caftle of Arde were never deliver'd nor

furrender'd by his Counfel nor Affent, but that

he was always ready to die and live upon the

Safeguard of the fame ; and the faid Geoffry of-

fer'd to prove it, if any would deny it. And
further,"it was demanded of the faid John, if he

would fay any thing elfe ? and he faid he would

not. Whereupon the faid Conftable was charged

with the fafe Cuftody of the faid John and JVil-

liam until the next Day, the Saturday next en-

fuing, and to bring them again fafe before the

faid Lords in the faid Parliament, at the Place

and Day aforefaid. At which Day of Saturday,

that is to fay, on the 20th Day of November in

the Year aforefaid, it was ftiewed unto them fe-

derally by the faid Steward on the fame D.iy,

by the Commandment of the Lords afore-

faid, how upon the Anfwers that the faid John
and William had given in the faid Parliament,

as before is faid, the Lords of the faid Parlia-

ment, that is to fay, the King of Caflile and of
Leon, and Duke of Lancafier, Edmund Earl of
Cambridge, Edmund Earl of March, Richard Earl

oi Arundel, Thomas Earl o{ Warwick, Hugh Earl

of Stafford, William Earl of Suffolk, William Earl

of SaliJbury, Henry Earl oi Northumberland, John
Lord Nevil, Roger Lord CUfford, and many o-

ther Lords, Barons, and Bannerets being in the

faid Parliament, who had affembled and udvifcd

together from the time that the faid Anfwers
were given in Parliament tht Friday, until this

Saturday at three of the Clock, of Tilings touch-

ing the Anfwers aforefaid, and came and exami-
ned diligentl y the faid Anfwers and other Articles

touching thofe Matters, and taking thereupon

good and mature Deliberation, and due Inior-

mation of the moft valiant and moft difcreet

Knights,and others, being in the Ciid Parliament,

it was thus faid. Firft of all, in manner as fok
Joweth, to the fn'id William by the Steward, reci-

ting the Things aforefaid touching the faid Wil-
liam : It feemeth to the Lords aforefaid, that you,

William, who had taken upon you fafely to keep

the Caftle of Outhrewyke, as before is faid, that

you William, have without any Durefs or Default

of ViHuals, evilly deliver'd andfurrender'd thefame
to the Enemies of our Lord the King by your own
Default, againft all apparent Right and Reofo}i,

and againft your Allegiance and Undertaking afore-

faid: and having by due Information read the Cafe

of the late Baron ^/"Grayftock, who was a Lord,

and one of the Peers of the Realm, who had taken

upon him fafely to keep to the aferefaid Grancfather

the Town of Berwick ; the faid Baron perceiving

afterward, that thefaid Grandfather addreffedbim-

felf to ride into the Realm 1?/France, thefaid Barony

(withoutCotnmandofthefaid Grandfather) commit-

ted the faid Town p/ Berwick to a valiant Efqiiire

Robert de Ogle, as Lieutenant to the faid Baron,

for to keepfafe thefaid Town o/Bcrwick to thefaid

Grandfather, and the faid Baron went as an liorfe.-

man to the faid Parts of France to the faid Grand-

father, and there remained in his Company. Du-
ring which time, an Affault of War was made up-

on the faid Town of Berwick by the faid Scots, and

the faid Robert, as Lieutenant to the faid Baron,

valiantly defended the fame; and at Iaft by fitch

forcible Affaults the faid Town was taken upon the

faid Robert, and two of the Sons of the faid Ro-

bert there ftain in the Defence of the fame. Not-

with/landing, becaufe that thefaid Baron himfeJfhail

taken upon him the Safeguard of the faid Town to

the faid Grandfather, ana departed himfelf from
thence without Command of the faid Grandfather,

and the faid Town of Berwick -was loft in the Ab-

fence of the Baron, he being in the Company of the

faidGrandfather in the Parts of France, as is afore-

faid ; It was adjudged by Advice of the faid

Grandfather, the King of Caftile, who is prefent,

the Nobles, Dukes, and Counts, whom God af-

foil, Henry late Duke o/Lancaiter, the late Earli

of Northampton and Stafford, <7«^ &r Walter

de Manny, that the faid Town was loft in De-

fault of the faid Baron ; andfor this Cauje he had

Judgment of Life and Member, and that he ftjoidd

forfeit all that he had : ^-md to render this Judg-

ment in thefe Words, the faid Sir Walter had a

Commandfrom thefaid Gra>'dfather. Which Things

conftder'd, and this alfo, that you, William, fur-

render''d the faid Caftle of Outhrewyke to the Ene-

mies of our Lord the Kmg aforefaid, without any

Durefs or Want of Visuals, againft your jdkgiance

* and
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* and Undertaking aforefaid, the Lords above-named

'fitting in Parlianient, adjudge you to Death, and
* that you Jloall be drawn and hanged : But becaufe

* that our Lord the King is not yet informed of the

* manner of this Judgment, the Execution thereoffhall
' be refpited until the King be informed thereof.

^ Whereupon it was commanded to the faid Con-
* liable fafely to keep the faid William., until he
' had other Command from our Lord the King.
* And as to the faid John Lord of Gomeneys, touch-
' inghisAnfvversaforefaid, it v/as fhewed untohim
* by the faid Steward, how the faid Lords had af-

* fembled and confider'd of the faid Anfwers as a-

« fore is faid ; and moreover it was fhewed to

* him, how that in the time that Sir Ralph de Fer-
' rers. Knight, had the Cuftody of the faid Town
' and Caftle oi /hde, the faid Town o'i Jrde ^zs
' not half fo ftrong as it was at the time the faid

* John furrender'd the fame ; and the faid Ralph
had a Command from the faid Grandfather to

furrender the fame for the Feeblenefs thereof,

before that the fiid Ralph would put himfelf in-

to very great Peril for Safeguard thereof; not-

withftanding the faid Ralph valiantly defended

and maintained the fame againfta very great and
ftrong Affauk of War. And thereupon, and the

Things aforefaid, and other Evidences touching

the Anfwers of the faid John in this Behalf; it

was faid in manner as followeth to the faid John,

being in Parliament, by the faid Steward, reci-

ting all Things aforefaid touching the aforefaid

John ; and alfo the forecited Judgment of the

faid Baron, and the Caufe thereof in manner a-

bovefaid, That it feemed to the Lords aforenamed,

fitting here in Parliament, confidering your Anfwers

in this Behalf, and the Examinations and Infor-

mations had thereupon as before, and having regard

alfo to this, that there were lately fent unto you to

the faid Town and Cafile of Arde, above the num-

ber ofMen with which you had at another time un-

dertaken the fafe guarding of the faid Town and

Caftle, twenty Men of Arms, and twenty Archers

to enforce the fame, according to your Reqiieft then

made to certain Lords, late being upon a Meffage

«/ Calais on the Behalf of thefaid Grandfather ; and

this alfo, that at that time it was faid unto you by

the King of Caftile, who is here prefent, that if

you could not well keep them, you ought in no man-

ner to undertake to keep the fame, and that another

fhould have and keep them, who would take upon

him fafely to keep the fame to the faid Grandfather

and his Heirs aforefaid ; and thereupon you under-

took to keep them fafely without furrendring them to

any, except in manner as aforefaid ; and now you,

John, without Durefs or Default of Visuals or Ar-

tillery, or of other things neceffary for the Defence

of the faid Town and Caftle of Arde, without Com-

mand of our Lord the King, have evilly delivered

and furrendredthe Jmne to the Enemies of our Lord
the King, by your own Default, againft all Appea-

rance of Right or Reafon, and againft your Under-

taking aforefaid ; voherefore the Lords aforefaid,

here in full Parliament, adjudge you to Death ; and

becaufe that you ard a Gentleman and a Baronet,

and have ferved the faid Grandfather in his Wars,
and are no Liegeman of our Lord the King, you

fhall be beheaded, without having other Jndgment ;

and becaufe alfo that our Lord the King is not yet

informed of the manner of this Judgment, the Exe-

* cution thereof fhall be put in refpire, until our
' Lord the King be informed thereof^ Where-
' upon the aforefaid Conftable was commanded
' fafely to keep the faid John until he had other
* Command from our Lord the King*.*

Creffingham and Spikefworth'i Cafe, 7Ric. IL

In the Parliament-Rolls of 7 R. II. Num. ly.
there is this Cafe ;

' Item, Upon the Complaint
which hath been made to the King, o^ Pierce de
Creffingham and John de Spikefworth Efqrs; con-
cerning this. That whereas there were made in
the faid Voyage (to wit, of the Bifloop ^/Norwich
into Flanders with an Army) Captains and Guar-
dians of the Cafile of Drinkham m Flanders^
which v/as gained from the Enemies, and after
that well and fufficiently ftored with Viftuak
and other NecefTaries, and ftrong enough to be
held againft the Enemies, that they left and ren-
dered the faid Caftle to the faid Enemies, re-
ceiving of them for this Delivery and Surrender,
by Treaties made with the Enemies, a Sum of
Gold, and that by Covenant made with the
King's Enemies, without the Will and Command
of our Lord the King himfelf, or of his Lieu-
tenant : for which the faid Efquires werearrefted
by command of the King, and after put to their
Anfwer in Parliament. And the faid John Spikef-
worth cxcnkd himfelf before the King in Parlia-
ment in this manner, That he had never the Cuftody
of thefaid Caftle, nor any thing to do therewith,fave
only that ashewas riding into the Country,fomewhat
near the faid Caftle 0/ Drinkham, to make his beft
Advantage upon the Enemy, by force of the faid
Enemies he was there chafed to the faid Caftle, then
being in the Cuftody of the faid Pierce de Cref-
fingham ; and foon after he faith. That upon an
Affault made to the Barbican there, by the Ene-
mies, he was unhappily routed, and one of his Var-
lets fain in the Garrifon very near him, where he
remained continually until the faid Pierce rendered

the fame, and otherwife he had never any thin<r

there to do, neither as a Soldier thereof, nor in any
other tnanner whatfoever ; praying, that therefore
it would pleafe our Lord the King to have him well
excufed. To whom it was anfwered on the be-
half of the King, that if any Man knoweth not
to fay more agamft the faid John, contrary to his
faid Anfwer now made, that the King will hold
him well excufed, and wills that he fhall be dif-

arrefted, and fuffered to go at large. And the
hxiX Pierce o^ Creffingham well knowing that he
had the Guard of the faid Caftle, faid. That as
foon as the Enemies were come before Burburgh^
in which were the Lord Beamond, Sir William
of Elingham, Sir Thomas Tryvet, S\r William Far-
rinden, and many other Englifhmen ; and the
Town and Caftle of Burburgh being furrender'd
to the Enemy, of all the Soldiers which he had
with him at Drinkham, none would there con-
tinue with him upon the Safeguard of the faid
Caftle, but only five Perfons in all ; by reafon
of which great NecefTity he was forced, in Safe-
guard of his own Perfbn and his People, to
make a Treaty with the Enemies, for to deliver

up the faid Fort, and thereupon he did it, and
not for any other Caufe, nor in any other Man-s
ner, but only by conftraint of the Power of the

* Geoffi-ey Martin, Clerk of the Crovjn, made this very Record, and delivered it <written in tliis frefent Rolt^ with his 1

Hand.

Vol. L 5M 2 faid
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« faid Enemy as aforefaid. And further he faith,

' that he never received any thing from the faid

* Enemies by way of Gift, or in any other man-
' nei" ; whereupon he conceiveth, that no Man
* ought to impute any manner of Blame, norofRe-
* proach unto his Perfon. But if it fhall be thought
' that he hath done ill in any manner, he puts him-
* felf moil humbly into the Grace of his Liege
* Lord. And becaufe that this Excufe feemed not

* at all to be fufficient, he was committed toPrifon,

' there to remain until the King our Lord had o-

* therwife declared- his Pleafure concerning him.'

'the Cafe of the Bifhop of Norwich, 7 Ric. 2.

In the fame Parliament of 7 Ric. 2. Num. 22.

The Biihop of Norwich, General of the Forces

fent over into Flanders, having four Articles exhi-

bited againft him in this Parliament, touching that

Expedition, and the Surrendring of Graveling to

the Enemy, to which he had given fome former

Anfwer, (feeiVi/;^. 15, 17, 20,2i.)uponhisfecond •

Arraignment had this Proceeding. * At which
* Day the faid Biihop rehearfing the four Articles

* furmifed againfthim formerly in Parliament, and
* in prefence of the King himfelf, gave there his

* Anfwers, fuch almoft as before, concerning all

* the things aforefaid ; adjoining thereunto, that

* the time when he heard the News that the Van-
' guard of the Hoft of France was entered the

* Country oi Flanders, and that thereupon the faid

* Siege of Ipre was thereby removed, he took a
* Refolution to have encountered the Vanguard,
' for to have fought with them; which Purpofe of
' his he could not perform by reafon that the Cap-
* tains of his Hoft would not afTent thereunto, but
' thofe Captains and others of his Hoft contraried

' him, infomuch that of NecefTity, and for doubt
' of the Enemies they ought to depart, and betake
* themfelves to their FortrefTes -, and thereupon
* the faid Bifhop returned to the Town of Grave-
' ling., and the fame would he have held out well

* enough againft all Men, and did hold out until

* the other Captains and rendered their Forts to

' the French ; and after that, until that fome Eng-
* lifh might come unto him incontinently, altho'

* there were well-nigh about fix or feven thoufand
' Englifh lying upon the Sands near Calais, who
' were made to come out of the faid Forts ren-

* dered, to their great Mifchief and Prejudice,

* becaufe they had not wherewith to live, neither

* could they have Entrance into the Town of
* Calais. And forafmuch as the Truce made be-

* fore that time ought to ceafe within two or

* three Days then next enfuing, the French had a

* Purpofe to run upon them and flay them all, as

* foon as the faid Truce was ended; which Slaugh-

* ter, if it had been made, would principally have
* turned upon the faid Bifhop, and after on the

* other Captains, to far greater Villany and Mif-
* chief than any other thing could bring. The
* Bifhop was thereupon required and charged on
* the behalf of the King himfelf, that he fhould

* render the Town to the Enemies, or elfe de-

* molifh it, and go his way to fuccour the faid

* People, and after that towards England, in Sal-

' vation of himfelf and others of his Hoft; for

* they faid, that if any thing elfe but Good had
» happen'd to the faid People, lying on the Sands.

* they would have truly called the faid Bifhop to

* an Account before the King himfelf: Where-
* upon it behoved him the faid * Bifhop to abate
' and void the faid Town of Graveling, as it was
* lawful for him to do at his Pleafure, being
* gained by his proper Conqueft from the Enemy.
* And for this, and for the other Reafons formerly
' alledged by him, as alfo becaufe that a Letter
' from our Lord the King came to him before,
' commanding him, that if there were great want
' of Viftuals in the laid Town, as in verity there
' was, that then in Salvation of himfelf, and of
' the faid People, he fliould void the Towa
* and fuccour the faid People, and after retura
' into England; it feems to him, that he ought
' to be well excufed <i\ whatever is furmifed a-

' gainft him.' To which the laid -f Chancellor re-

plied and the fiid :
' Maftcr Bifhop, as to this your

* laft' Reafon, it is true that you had fufiicient

* Vi6tual when this Letter came unto you ; and
* belides this, the King fent you other VicSluals in

' great Plenty ; and alfo with it other good Let-
' ters, containing, hov/he had appointed hisUncle
* of Spain to come fpeedily to you for your Aid
* and Succour; and all this notwithftanding, you
' departed thence, leaving the faid Town to the
* Enemies, againft the Form of your Indenture,
* by the which the King hath given and granted
* you whatever you might conquer, not at all

* to render, fell or leave the fame to the Enemy,
' but to hold and pofTefs. And alfo to that which
* you have faid in your firft Anfwer, that by your
* fiiid Voyage Truces had been agreed between the
* Realms, and happy Offers of Peace made by the
' Adverfaries of France, which you fay fhall be
' an Introduction to a good and final Peace, which
* God grant, it contains no Truth at all: for
' true it is, that the Nev/s fpread in the Army of
* France of the comii^g of our Lord the King,
' and of Monfieur of Luvnfter, who was at the
' Sea-fide ready to pafs for yoir Succour, was the
' principal Caufe of the Truce and Prefers aforefaid,
' and of the Treaty to be commenced ; for it is no
' probable thing at all, nor in any wife agreeable
* to Reafon, that you who were with your People
' chafed by Force of the Enemies out of the Field,

' and afterwards befieged by them within your
' Fortrefles, fhould be the Caufe of the faid

' Treaty by any way. And fo as to this, nor yet
* as to any other of the Reafons before alledged,

' nor for the Rebellion of your Captains or other
* of your Retinue, nor any other Defaults which
* you have or may furmife unto them, (confidering

' that you had them all of your proper Choofing
' and Election, and not at all by the Nomi-
' nation of our Lord the King, or of his Council)
' you neither can or ought to be at all excufed of
' the Damages, Deceits, Villanies, Contempts, and
' the other LofTes and Mifprifions furmifed to you,
' nor in efpecial of the Treaty made with the Ene-
' mies upon the Deliverance of the faid FortrefTes,

' of which there are certain Indentures made and
' drawn between you and your Captains on the one
' Part, and the Enemies of the King cri the other
* Part, fealed with their Seals, and the Seals of the c-

' ther Captains, without the Authority or Confentof
' thefaidourLord the King, as before is faid. And
* moreover the faid Chancellor faid in the behalf

' oftheKing, Sir Bifhop, altho' the King our Lord
* might clearly handle and judge you as a tempo-

* ral

* See the Eifiory of this Treaty and Ahatfmtnt of the fsivw in WaHingham Hift. Aiigl. p. 327 to 330. and in Holinftied,

Specdj Grafton. f Num. 27,
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* ral Perfon of his Realm, becaufe you have be-
* haved and carried yourfelf as a temporal Perfon;
* for you exprefly obhged your felf to the King
' our Lord by your Indentures, to be a Soldier of
* the King, to govern the Chriftian People after
* the Term of your Croffado ended, and you ufed
' commonly to have your Sword carried before
' you ; and you did many other fuch like things
' every Day publickly as a Lord Temporal, a-
* gainft the common Cuftom of the Eifate of a
" Prelate of England: Notwithftanding, by rea-
* fon of your Eftate, the King our Lord, of his
* Grace, will forbear for the prefent to Jay his
' Hands upon your Body. But forafmuch as he is

informed, that you yourfelf have complained to

many Lords of the Realm, that Wrong hath
been lately done you on the laft Day, af-

firming by your Words, that that which was
done palled not at all by Aflent or Knowledge
of your Peers of the Realm, this is greatly to

be marvelled of you, and of thefe your Words,
feeing the ill Succefs touched nothing at all your
Perahty, but only certain Mifprifions which you
have made and perpetrated as a Soldier of the

King, againft the form of your Indentures and
Covenants which you have made with the King
our Lord, to the great Damage of the King
as before is faid, whereof the Connifmce and
Punifhment of common Right and antient Cuf-

tom of the Realm oi England, only and totally

appertaineth to our Lord the King, and to no
other. And true it is, that you have not at all

by this your lail Anfwer any whit amended your
matter in Excufe of yourfelf, upon the Things
furmifed againft you, but as it feems have more
greatly impaired the fame. Wherefore by the

AJfent of the Earls, Barons, and other Lords tem-

poral prefent in this Parliament, it is aflented and
accorded, thzxyoufhall be in the Mercy of the King,

andput to a Fine and Ranfomforyour Mifdoing, ac-

cording to the ^ality and ^antity thereof. And to

do this you fhall be compelled and conftrained by the

Seifure of the Temporalties of the Bifhoprick of
Norw ich . And the King commands you, that from
henceforth you fhall not caufe nor fuffer any Sword
to be carried beforeyou, as it hath been done, under

the Peril whichfhallfollow. And it is exprefly ac-

corded in this Parliament^ that whatfoever hath been

expended on your Ufe of the faid Franks of Gold,

you JJjall make full Payment thereof in thel'reafury

of our Lord the King, without Delay or Difficulty.'

Upon this Judgment the Temporalties of this

Bifhop were immediately feized into the King's

Hands, and detained in them a long Time for this

his Surrender of Graveling ; as Walfingham, Holin-

fhed, Grafton, Speed, Truffel, in their Hiftories,

and Godwin (in the Life of this Bifhop) atteft.

I'he Earl of Northumberland'^ Cafe, 7 Ric. II.

In the fame * Parliament, 7 R. II. News came
from the Northern Parts, that the Caftle of Ber-

ivick was taken by the Scots, whofe Cuftody Henry

Piercy Earl of Northumberland then poflelled by

antient Right : The Scots, for Money, fraudulent-

ly getting Entrance into the faid Caftle by one who
had the Cuftody of it at the fecond-hand, under

the Earl. Hereupon, by Y>\Ai.tJohn''s Procurement,

(as was reported) the faid Earl on the fourth of

December^ for the Lofs of the faid Royal Caftle,

by the Judgment of the Lords, and of the King
then prefent in the laid Parliament, had a Sentence
of Condemnation publickly pronounced againft
him, notwithftanding that the faid Earl had been
fummoned to the faid Parliament by the King's
Writ, and would rather have tarried at home for
the Defence of his Country. But the Execution of
the faid Sentence was foon after releafed by the
King, and the Earl by his Indulgence reftored to
his Life and PofTelTions, which he was adjudged
to lofe. Whereupon he pofted into the North,
and calling his Forces and Friends together, ftrong-
ly befieged the faid Caftle, and in few Days took
It by Compofition, he giving the Befieged their
Lives, Movables, and two thoufand Marks to
furrender it.

The Cafe of Sir William de Elmham, and others.,

7 Ric. II.

In the Parliament-Rolls of 7 Rich. II. num. 24.,

there is this Record. Item, Sir William de Elmham^
SivThomasTryvet, Sir Henry deFerriers, and Sir Wil-
liam de Farndon Knights, and Robert Fitz-Ralph
Efq; who by the faid Charge formerly given in Par-
liament, had been with the Chancellor, and acknow-
ledged and confelTed to him. How that they had
received certain Sums of Franks of Gold of the
French, in lawful and due manner, and not other-
wife. To which they faid, ' Firft of all, that is

' to fay, the faid Sir William of Elmham, Thomas
' Tryvet and William Farndon, in one Parcel three
' thoufand Franks of Gold. Item, In another
' Parcel, ^c. Item, the faid Sir William Elmham
* received another Parcel of the French for the
* Caftle of Burburgh, whereof Mafter William de
« Hoo was then Captain, and for the Vidtuals of
* the faid MaHer William deHoo, being in the faid
* C^^Xq o^ Burburgh, two thoufand Franks, where-
' of the faid William de Elmham prefently paid, as
' he faid, one thoufand Franks to the faid Mafter
' William de Hoo, and the other thoufand Franks
' he promifed to pay at a certain Term to the
* fame Mafter William de Hoo, &c. Item, There
' is another great Mifprifion that fome Lieges of
' the King rendered and delivered to the faid

' Enemies of the King, Caftles, FortrefTes, Vic-
' tual, Armour and other Refrefhment, without
' fpecial Command and Authority of the King,
' or of his Lieutenant ; but yet it is far worfe to
* fell or alien to the faid Enemies any Fort, Vic-
* tuals. Armour or other Refrefhment, by re-

' ceiving Money or other Goods of the faid Ene-
' mies, without Authority of the King, or of the
' fame his Lieutenant. And, Sirs, you know well,

' and cannot deny. That by certain Covenants
< made between the faid French Enemies, and
' you the faid Sir William de Elmham, Thomas
* Tryvet, Henry de Ferriers, and William de Earn'
* don, and others, of which there are certain In-

* dentures made and fealed with your Seals, you
' lately made a Treaty with the faid Enemies,
* without the Will or Authority of the King, or
' of his Lieutenant -, and by this Treaty, and your
' Sale of the faid Forts, Vidtuals and Arms, you
* received the faid Sums of Gold ; and by this,

' and by other your Affairs, and Rebellions made
* to your General, the faid Hoft was fpoiled and
' deftroyed, to the grievous Damage, Villany,

* and Contempt of the King our Lord, and very
* great

Walfing Eifi. Angl. p. 337,
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' great Profit and Comfort of the faid Enemies,
* for which you are worthy to undergo Reproach and
' grievous Punijhment. For you Sir William de Elm-
* ham^ received of the faid Enemies the faid two
« thoufand Franks, for the Sale and Surrender of
* the faid Caftle of Burburgh, and of the Viduals,
* Arms, and other Goods therein, then being to

* a great Number and Value, without the Leave
' and Authority of the King our Lord, and the

' Confent of the faid Mafter William de Hoo, Cap-
' tain of the fame, altho' that the faid Caftle was
* well able to have held out for a long time againft
' all Men. And alfo you the faid William de Elm-
' ham^ Thomas Tryvet., and William de Farndon^ re-

* ceived to your proper Ufe in common the laid

* three thoufand Franks of the Gift of the faid

* Enemies, for your Confent and Aid to the fiiid

* Treaty, made upon the Voydance of the Eng-
* lifh out of that Country^ and the Deliverance of
* the Town of Graveling^ and of the other For-
* trefles then occupied in thofe Parts, ^c. And
' you the faid Sir William Farndon are in another
* very great Default, becaufe you would not carry

* back to the faid Enemies the five thoufand
* Franks by you left at Graveling^ againft the

' Will and Command of the faid Bifliop your
' Chieftain, i^c. And the faid Sir William de Elm-
* ham faith. That altho' he hath fo received the

* Sums aforefaid, yet it was done for Victuals,

* Prifoners, and other Goods which he had with-
* in the Fortrefs of Burburgb, and elfewhere in

* thofe Parts, and which, with the faid Fortrefs,

* he render'd by the faid Treaty, as of fine Force
* he ought to do for the Salvation of himfelf and
* his People ; for otherwife the Town of Bur-
* burgh, where the Lord Beaumont, Sir Thomas
* Tryvet, Sir William Tryvet, Sir William de Elm-
* ham., and a great number of the People of their

* Army were befieged, and aflaulted by the Ene-
* mies in very great number, and the Town with-
* in fet on fire, had been taken by them by force,

' and all thofe within it taken or flain : and there-

* fore he conceiveth, that in doing this, he hath
* done nothing amifs. But notwithftanding, if it

* appears to the King' our Lord that he hath done
* any thing amifs, he puts himfelf upon his no-
* ble Grace, i^c. And the faid Chancellor, in

* replying to the faid S'n William de Farndon, Hen-
* ry, and Robert, faith, i^c. And certainly as to

* this which you Sir William de Farndon fay. That
* it had been better to caft the faid Gold into the
' Sea, than to have fent it back to the faid Ene-
* mies : This is not true ; for it had been better

* that the Enemies had received their own Gold,
* than any Traitor of the King our Lord : and he
* who fhall hereafter fell the FortrefTes of the
* King to the Enemies for Gold, or other Goods,
' may excufe himfelf in fuch manner as you would
* now excufe yourfelf. And after thefe Matters,
' thus by the fame Perfons alledged for their Ex-
* cufe, being confidered, and held and adjudged in-

*
fifficient for their Excufe in this behalf; the faid

* Chancellor, in behalf of the King, fpake thus,

* // is accorded in Parliament, that you Sir Wil-
' liam de Elmham, Thomas Tryvet, Henry Fer-
* riers, William de Farndon, and Robert Fitz-

* Rauf, fhall make Agreement and full Payment to

* our Lord the King of whatfoever you or any ofyou
* have fo received and taken of the Enemies afore-
^ faid', andfurther, that allyou thefaidSir William
= de Elmham, Thomas, Henry, and Robert, be

* committed to Prifon^ and there ranfomed at the

* Will of the King foryour Mifdeeds aforefaid, hav-
* ing due ConfJeration of the ^.ality and ^an'i'.-i
' of that Deed which every one of you hath done.
' And that you. Sir William de Farndon, becaufe
' that you have received of the faid Enemies divers
* Sums of Gold, and have given them Horfes to tb:ir

' great Refrefoment, for which you had no Licenfe
' of the King, nor of his Lieutenant, fhall be in the

' Mercy of the King, Body and Goods, lo d,o with
* them what he pleafeth.*

The Duke of Suffolk'j Cafe, 28 Hen. VL

In the Parliament o^ 2^ Henry VL Rot. 50, 51,
52. the Commons preferred divers Articles of
High-Treafon to the King and Lords againft the

Duke ot Suffolk, among others thefe enfuing. That
he being Ambaftador for the King of England t9

Charles, calling hi-mfelf French King, promifed to

Reynor King <?/ Sicily, and to Churles Dangers i^/i

Brother, Enemies to the King, the Releafe 0/ Angeou,
with the Deliverance of the County of Main, and the

City of Mault or Mauns ; which Prornife, after Ms
Return, he caufed to be performed, to the King's Dif-
inheriiance and Lofs irrecoverable, and to theftrength-

ning of his Enemies, and Fceblifhment of the Dutchy

of Normandy. To the which Article he anfwered.
That his Comfniffion was, to conclude and do all Things

according to his Difcretion, for the obtaining of a
Peace \ and becauje, without Delivery of thofe Coun-

tries, he perceived the Truce could not be obtained^

he agreed to the Releafe arid Deliverance of them.

Item, The faid Duke, within this your Reaim
.^

hath untruly counfelled you to grant fro you, with-
out due Conjideration, the Caftle of Mawlyon da
Sool, and full many divers other great Lcrdpips,

Seignouries, Places, Offices, Profits, Revenues, Ca-
fualties, and Commodities within your faid Dutchy of
Guyen, whereby your Power there to fuppcrt your
Wars and Arms, and to pay the Wages ofyour great

Counfellors, Captains and Soldiers, hath been fo en-

feebled, that your People of the fame Dutchy, neither

your Land there, might in no wife be defended.

Item, The faid Duke of Suitblk, without Deli-

beration and Advice of your Council, hath caufed

your Highnefs to grant to divers Perfons, many Cap-
tains, 'Offices, Towns, Lordfoips, Places, Interefts^

Profits and Revenues within your Realm of France,

and Dutch/ of Normandy, to fuch Perfons as were
not to you profitable, nor able, nor convenient to

have or govern any of the Premifes, nor ever had
deferved to obtain of your Grace any fuch Grant ;

which hath been done by him for his great Avail and
Lucre, and hath been one of the greateft Means of
the Lofs of the faid Realm of France, and Dutchy

of Normandy.
The Duke upon thefe Articles was comjnitted to

the Tower for one Month's Space, to pacify the Peo-

ple, and then releafed by the ^teen's Means, who en-

tirely loved him : whereupon the Commons were fo
farfrom being pacified, that they were more enraged y

openly denouncing, that it was a Shame to aU the

whole Realm to fee fuch a Perfon, guilty of fo many
Mifdeeds, either to rule about a Prince, or to be had
in Honour, or fuffered to go unpunifhed. Upon this

/-&^Commons rifingupin divers Places of the Realm
in Companies under Captain Blewbeard, the Com-
mons in Parliament earneftly befeechedthe King, that

fuch a Perfon as affented to the Releafe of Angeou,
and Deliverance of France, ^c. might be extremely

punifhed and tormented ; and to be privy to this

Faiit they accufed as Principal the faid Duke of
Suffolk,
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Suffolk, with John Bijhop (j/Salifbury, Sir James
Fines, Lord Say, and others. Whereupon^ the King
plainly feeing, that neither Glojfing would fave, nor

T>iJfimulation appeafe the continual Clar/iour of the

importunate Commons againfi the ^een's Darling

and his Complices ; to begin a Jhort Pacification of

fo long a Broil, Firji, he fequeftred the Lord Say,

being Treafurcr of England, from his Office, (who
for the iame Offence was after committed to the

Tower, and after that beheaded by Jack Cade, and

the Kentifh Mutineers, at the Standard in Cheap--

fide, who carried his Head about the Streets of \j:>^-

Cion fixed on a Pole, &c.) And then by his own
Authority, aflembling all his Lords Spiritual and
Temporal together, on the 17th Day of March,

in a Chamber over the Cloyjiers at IVefiminfier, he

arraigned and banifhed the Hiid Duke for five

Years, againft the Lords and Commons Confent,

who would have capitally proceeded againft him ;

meaning by this Exile, to appeafe the prefent fu-

rious Rage of the People, and that pacified, to

recal him to his old Eftate, as the Queen's chief

Friend and Counfellor. But Fortune v/ould not

that he Ihould fo efcape ; for when he was Ihip-

ped in Suffolk, intending to be tranfported into

France, he was encounter'd by a Ship of War
appertaining to the Duke of Exeter, of which

the Conftable of the Tower of London was Cap-

tain, who entring the Duke's Ship with fmall

Fight brought him to Dover Road, and there on

the Side of a Cockboat cut off^ his Head as a

Traitor, and there left his Body and Head upon

the Sands, Such was the End of thefe two ill

Counfellors, only for advifing this weak King
himfelf thus difhonourably and cowardly to fur-

render up thefe Towns, Forts, and Territories in

France, to his Enemies, to purchafe an unhappy
Peace, to the King's and Kingdom's irreparable

great Damage, Difhonour, and Weakning, and

the Enemy's extraordinary Advantage, Strength-

ning and Encouragement.

The Lord Wentworth's Cafe, i Eliz.

The Lord IVentworth, Governor of Calais, de-

livering up that Town to the French, (after they

had taken the Caftle by force, made a Breach

in the Town- Walls, and flain above fourfcore of

the Garrifon at one Aflault when they took the

Caftle, together with Sxv Jnthony Jger, Marfhal of

the Town, and his Son and Heir) and that upon

• Belgica Hill. Uhiverfalis, 1. 13, p. 402, 403, 404.

difioonourable Terms, not without fame Sujpicion of
Treachery

; he was thereupon indifted in Queen
Mary\ Days for his cowardly and treacherous
Surrender of this Town, contrary to his Truft %

and after that was arraigned at Wefiminfier, in the
firft Year of Queen Elizabeth, the Marquifs of
Northampton being his Judge, 'and Lord chief
Steward of England for that Day. But that No-
bleman fo nobly defended himfelf, that he was
acquitted by his Peers,

Van Hemert'j Gt/^, 29 Eliz.

Meteranus*, Grimfionef, Thuanus, and others^
relate, Jnno 1587. ' That Van Hemert, a very
* wife and brave young Nobleman, one of the chief
* Houfes of the Netherlands, and Governor of the
* Town of Grave, together with two of his Captains,,
* Du Banck and Korfe, were imprifoned, condemn-
* edby a Council of War, and then beheaded and ex-
* ecuted at Bommel, by Command of Robert Dudley
* jEar/o/Leicefter {Governor of the Low-Countries
' under ^een Elizabeth of famous Memory) for
* that they furrendered the faid Town of Grave to

* the Prince of Parma, when he had befieged it above
* three Months Space, with a puiffant Army, and
* beaten down the Walls of it level to the Ground^
* with perpetual Batteries and Affaults : And altho*

' there appeared no Treachery at all, nor any Intel-
* ligence held with the Enemy, in this Cafe ; and
* that the Governor condefcended to a Treaty, and
' furrendered the Town to the Enemy only upon the
* Citizens Importunity, who earmftly intreated him
* upon their Knees with Tears in their Eyes to em-
* brace a Parley, for the faving of their Lives^
* EJtates, and Liberties, which were granted them
* upon the Articles of Agreement ; and altho* the
* Garrifon-Soldiers likewife marched away with
* their Arms, [which they left behind them at

* Briftol] and had all the Articles pun£iually fuU
* filled ; and altho* himfelf and his potent Friends
* earneftly befought the Earl of Leicefter, that he
* might ferve the 9lueen ^/England either by Sea or
* Land at his own Charges, and by his Valour and Ft-
' delity make Recompence of his Fault, committed only

* thro* want of Underjianding and martial Policy, con-

* trary to the Will and Intent ofthe Earl then Gover^
* nor-General under the ^een;yet the Earl, for up-
* holding martial Difeipline, and to prevent allfuture
* Surrenders of this kind, would on no wife difpenfe

' with the Execution ; whereupon they were all three

* openly beheaded at Bommd, June 28, 1587.*

t Pag. 827, 828,
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XLI. "fhe ^rial ef Dr. William Laud, JrMtJhop of

Canterbury, for High-Treafon, which began March i2»

1643. 1 9 Car. I. Wrote by himfelf during his Imprifonment

in the 7Joisoer *

[jK^^^JV the \6th of December 1640, upoti

vl^^^Vi^ the Condemnation of the new Canons

in the Hotife of Commons^ as being a-

gainjl the King's Prerogative, the fun-

damental Laws of the Realm, the Liberty and

Property of the Subject \ and containing divers

things tending to Sedition, and of dangerous Confe-

quence ; the Archbifhop of Canterbury was there

accufed to be the Author of, and chief A£for in them,

and was ordered to be impeach'd of High-Treafon :

whereupon a fpecial Committee was appointed to in-

quire into all his Anions, and prepare a Charge

againjl him, which is thus enter'd in the Journal of
the Houfe of Commons.

December 1 6. 1 640. This Committee is to pre-

pare thefeveral Vd'tes concerning the new Canons, and

to make them ready for this Houfe toprefent the fame

to the Lords, and to confider and examinewho were the

Promoters of thefe new Canons, andwho the principal

ASlors, and what Execution hath been made upon

them, and by whom ; and to confider howfar theLord

Archbifhop of Canterbury hath been an A£lor in all

the Proceedings of them ; andfurther, to examinehow

far he hath been an A^or, in the great Defign of

the Subverfton of the Laws of the Realm, and of the

Religion and to prepare and draw up a Charge againft

him, andfuch others as fball appear Offenders in thefe

Particulars, and have Power to fend for Parties,

IVitneffes, Papers, Books, Records, and to do any

other A^, which they in their Judgmentsfhould think

fit to conduce to the Bufmefs, and are to meet atfour
a-Qlock this Afternoon in the Star-Chambcr.

On Friday the 18th of the fame December, the

Archbijhop was impeached in the Houfe of Commons of
High-Treafon, and voted by the whole Houfe to be

a Traitor, thus enter d in their Journal.

December 18. 1640. Refolved upon the ^ef-
tion, that a Meffageflmll be fcnt from this Houfe to

the Lords, to accufe William Laud, ArchbifJoop of
Canterbury, <?/ High-Trealbn, in the Name of this

Houfe, and of all the Commons of England, and to

defrre that he may befequffterdfrom Parliament, and

committed ; and that withinfome convenient time, this

Houfe will refort to their Lordfhips with particular

Accufations and Articles againjl him ; and that Mr.
HoUis go up with the fame.

Upon this Accufation, divers remarkable Speeches

were made agm^tjt him in the Houfe of Commons ;

among others one by Mr. Harbottle Grimftone, as

follows.

Mf. Speaker, There hath been prefented to the

Houfe a mojl faithful and exact Report of the

Conference we had with the Lords yefterday, toge-

ther with the Opinion of the Committees that we im^

picked in the Service, That they conceived it fit that

the Archbifhop of Canterbury fjjould be fquejier'd y

and I mujl fecond the Motion. And with the Favour

of this Houfe Ifhall be bold to offer my Reafons,

why I conceive it more neceffary we fhould proceed

a little further than the Tkfire of a bare Se^ucjlra-

tion only.

Mr. Speaker, Long IntroduSlions are notfuitahk to

weighty Buftneffes : JVe are nowfallen upon the greet

Man, the Archbifhop of Canterbury : Look upon him
as he is inHighnefs, and he is the Sty of allpejlilential

Filth, that hath infejied the State and Government of
this Commonwealth : Look upon him in hisDependeiicies,

and he is the only Man, the onlyMan that hath raiftd

andadvanced all thefe that, together with himfelf, have

been the Authors andCaufers of all our Ruins, Mife-
ries, and Calamities we now groan under. IVho is it

but he only that hath brought the Earl of Strafford

to all his great Places and Imployments ? Aft Spirit

and Infrument Jb a£t and execute all his wicked and
bloody Defigns in thefe Kingdoms. Who is it but be

only that brought in Secretary Windebank into this

Place of Service, of Trujl, the very Broker and Pan-
der to the Whore of Babylon ?

W^ho is it, Mr. Speaker, but he only that hath ad-

vanced all ourPopif} Bifhops ? IJhall name but fome

of them, Bifhop Manwaring, the Bifoop of Bath and
Wells, the Bifoop of Ox'iord, and Bifiop V^ren, the

leaf of all thefe Birds, but one of the mofl unclean

ones. Thefe are the Men thatJkould have fed Chrifs
Flock ; but they are the Wolves that have devour''

d

them: The Sheepfcould havefed upon the Mountains \

but the Mountains have eaten up the Sheep. It was
the Happinefs of our Church, when the Zeal of God's

Houfe eat up the Bifoops, glorious and brave Ma) tyrSy

that went to the Stake in Defence of the Proieflant

Religion ; but the Ztal of our Bifoops have been only

to perfecute and eat up the Church.

Who is it, Mr. Speaker, but thisgreat Archbifhop

of Canterbury, that hath fat at the Helm, lojleer

and manage all the Projet'ts that have been ft on

foot in this Kingdon this ten Tears lajl prji ? And
rather than he wouldJla?td out, be hath mojt unwor-

thily trucked and chaffered in the mcanefl of them.

As, for Injiance, that of Tobacco, whereby Thoufands

of

* See Clar. Hijf. Vol. I. p. 69, irS, 141. Vol. JI. p. 440, ^c. To make this Trial the more cotnph-te, <vjhat 'xuas icantitg

isfupplied out of RufhwOrth'.( CoUedions, Vol. V. p- 763. &c. ami PrynnV Compl. Hiftory of this Trial Tie /ldditio7:s are hi-

ferttd in their proper Places, hut to prefer<vt the ArchbifhopV aai« Account entire, are difhnguif;edbj a different ChuraSer luitlin

QfOtcheU.
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of poor People have been Jiripp'd and turned out of

their "Trades, for which they hlive ferved as Appren-

tices. We all know he was the Compounder and Con-

traSior with them for the Licenfes, putting them to

pay Fines and a Fee-farm Rent to ufe their Trade.

Certainly., Mr. Speaker^ he mi^ht have fpent his Time

much better, and more for his Grace in the Pulpit,

than thus fherking and raking in the Tobacco-Shops.

Mr. Speaker, we know what he hath been charged

'ivithal in this Houfe, Crimes of a dangerous Confe-

quence, and of a tranfcendent JSlature, no lefs than

the Subvetfion of the Government of this Kingdom,

and the Alteration of the Protejlant Religion ; and this

is not upon a bare Information only, but much of it is

come before us already upon clear and mamfefi Proofs

:

And there is fcarce any Grievance or Complaint come

before us in this Place, wherein we do not find him

intermentioned, and, as it were, twifted into it ; like

a bufy angry Wafp, his Sting is in the Tail of every

Thing. We have this Day likewife heard the Report

of the Conference Tefierday, and it is the Accufation

which the Scotch Commiffioners have charged hira

withal ; and we do all know he is guilty of the fame.^

if not more, here in this Kingdom.

Mr. Speaker, He hath been the great and common

Enemy of all Goodnefs and good Men ; and it is not

fafe that fuch a Viper fhould be near his Majefly^s

Perfon, to diftil his Poifon into his facred Ears ; ?ior

TS it fafe for the Commonwealth that he Jit in fo

eminent a Place of Government, being thus accufed.

We know what he did in the Earl of Strafford 'j

Cafe : This Man is the corrupt Fountain, that hath

corrupted all the Streams ; and till the Fountain he

purged, we can never expert nor hope to have clear

Channels. Ifhall be therefore bold to offer my Opinion

;

and if I err, it is the Error of my Judgment, and

not my want of Zeal and Affe£lion to the publick

Good : I conceive it is mojt neceffary and fit that we
fhould now take up a Refolution to do fomewhat, to

firike while the Iron is hot, and to go up to the Lords

in the Names of the Commons of this Houfe, and in

the Names of the Commons of England, and to

accufe him of High-Treafon ; and to dejire their Lord-

Jhips, his Perfon may be fequefired, and that incon-

venient Time we may bring up his Charge.
1^

December, 18. 1640, htm^ Friday. Upon this

Day, Mr. Denzil Hollis, fecond Son to John Earl

of Clare, by Order from the Houfe of Commons,
came up to the Lords, and accufed me of High-

Treafon ; and told the Lords, they would make
proof thereof in convenient time : but defired in

the mean time, that I might be committed to fafe

Cuftody. This was ftrange News to my Ini,'o-

cency •, for this I can fay of myfelf, without Falf-

hood or Vanity, that to the uttermoll of my Un-
derftanding I ferved the King, my gracious Mafter,

with all Duty and Faithfulnefs ; and without any

known or wilful Diflervice to the State there-

while. And this I did, with as true and free a

Heart, as ever any Man did, that ferved a King.

And, I thank God, my Care was fuch for the

Publick, that it is well known I much negleded

my own private Fortunes there-while. The more

was I amazed at the firft Apprehenfion of this

heavy and undeferved Charge.

Upon this Charge, I was commanded to with-

draw. But I firft defired leave to fpeak a few

Words: and I fpake to this effeft. That I was

heartily forry for the Offence taken againft me ;

and that I was moil unhappy, to have my Eyes

Vol. L

open to fee that Day, and mine Ears to hear fuch

a Charge : But humbly defired their Lordfhips,

to look upon the whole Courfe of my Life, which
v;as fuch, as that I did verily perfuade myfelf,

not one Man in the Houfe of Commons did be-

lieve in his Heart that I was a Traitor. Here
my Lord the Earl of Effex interrupted me, and
iaid. That Speech of mine was a Scan-

dal put upon the whole Houfe of Com- => viz. jl^ould

mans, that they fiioidd ' bring me up charge me.

charged with fo high a Crime, which

themfelves did not believe. I humbly defired then,

that I might be proceeded with in the antient Par-

liamentary Way Q^ England. This the Lord Say

excepted againft ; as if I would prefcribe them
how they Ihould proceed. So I withdrew, as I

was commanded, and was prefcntly called in again

to the Bar ; and thence delivered to Mr. James
Maxwell, the Officer of the Black Rod, to be kept

in fafe Cuftody, till the Houfe of Commons fhould

farther impeach me.

[December 18. 1640. It is this Day order'd,

that the Lord Archbifljop of Canterbury (being ac-

'

cufed of High-Treafon by the Houfe of Commons in

their own Names, and in the Name of the whole

Kingdom of England) be committed to the fife Cuf-

tody of the Gentleman Ujher attending this high Court,

and that he be fequefired from the faid Houfe, until

his Grace fhall clear himfelf of the Accufation that

fijall be laid againfi him by the faid Houfe.

The Lords further order'd, that no Member of the

Houfe fioould vifit the Archbifloop without leave of

the Houfe.']

Here I humbly defired leave, that I might go

home to fetch fome Papers neceffary for my De-

fence. This was granted me with fome Difficulty

;

and Mr. Maxwell was commanded to attend me
all the while I fhould ftay. When I was gone to

Lambeth, after fome little Difcourfe (and fad e-

nough) with my Steward, and fomeprivate Friends,

I went into my Chapel to Evening-

Prayer. The i> Pfalms for that Day
gave me much Comfort, and were

obferved by fome Friends then pre-

fent, as well as by myfelf. And up-

on the Comfort I then received, I have every Day
Day fince (unlefs fome urgent Bufinefs prevented

me) read over both thefe Pfalms ; and, God wil-

ling, purpofe fo to do every Day of my Life.

Prayers being ended, I went with ^Ir. Maxwell,

as I was commanded •, Hundreds of my poor

Neighbours ftanding at my Gates to fee me go,

and praying heartily for my fafe Return to my
Houfe : for which I bleffed God, and them.

Upon Friday, Feb. 26. 164.0. I had been full

ten Weeks in reftraint, at Mr. Maxwell's Houfe :

and this Day, being St. Augujline's Day, my
Charge in general Articles was brought up from

the Houfe of Commons to the Lords, by

Sir Henry Vane the Younger. It confifted of four-

teen Articles. Thefe Generals they craved time

to prove in particular ; and that I in the mean

time might be kept fafe. Upon this I was pre-

fently fent for to the Houfe, and the Articles

were read to me at the Bar. [They were carried

up by Mr. Pym, Mr. Hampden, and Mr. May-

nard.

And Mr. Pym coming to the Lords Bar to pre-

fe?it them, fpake as followeth.

b Pfal. Iciii,

y Iciv. In

vulgata Edi-

tione, Pfal.

Icii, y Iciii.

N Mr.
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Mr. Pym's Speech:

My Lords,

Ij4m commanded by the Knights^ Citizens^ and

BurgeJfeSj now ajfejnbled for the Commons in

Parliament y to deliver to your hordjhipi thefe Arti-

cles^ in maintenance of their Charge againjl the Arch

-

bijhop of Canterbury. There Defire is^ That firji

your Lordfhips would be pleafed to hear the Articles

read'-, and then Ifhall endeavour to-prefent to you the

Senfe of the Commons concerning the Nature of the

Charge^ and the Order of their Proceedings.

(The Articles being mentioned hereafter^ are here

omitted.)

The Articles being ready Mr. Pym
proceeded as follows :

My Lords,

There is an Expreffion in the Scripture which I

will not prefume either to underjland, or to interpret ;

yet to a vulgar Eye it feems to have an Afpe5l fome-

thing fuitable to the Perfan and Caufe before you. It is

aDefcription of the evil Spirits., wherein they are faid

to be Spiritual Wickednefles in high Places : Crimes

cMedby the fpiritual Faculties of the Soul., the Will

and Underjlanding., e^ercifed about fpiritual Matters,

concerning God's V/orfhip and the Salvation of Man.,

fecondedwith Power, Authority, Learning, and many

other Advantages, do make the Party who commiti

them very fuitable to that Defcription, Spiritual

Wickednefles in high Places. Thefe Crimes, my

Lords, are various in their Nature, heinous in their

^ality, and univerfal in their Extent. Ifyou exa-

mine them Theologically, as they fiand in oppojition to

the Truth of God, thsy will befound to be againfi the

Rule of Faith, againfi the Power ofGodlinefs, againfi

the Means of Salvation.

Ifyou examine them Morally, as theyfland in oppo-

fition to the Light of Nature, toright Reafon, and the

Principles of human Society, you will then perceive

Pride without any Moderation ; fuch a Pride as that

is which exalts itfelf above all that is called God :

J\/Ialice without any Provocation ; Malice againfi

Virtue, againfi Innocence, againfi Piety : Injuflice,

without any Means of Refiitution ; even fuch Injuf-

tice as doth rob the prefent Times of their Pofftffons,

the future of their Pojfibilities.

If they be examined, my Lords, by legal Rules in

a Civil Way, as they fland in oppofition to the publick

Good, and to the Laws of the Land, he will be found

to be a Traitor againfi his Majefty's Crown, an Incen-

diary againfi the Peace of the State ; he will be found
to be the highejt, the boldefi, and mofi impudent Op-

preffor that ever was, an Oppreffor both of King and

People.

This Charge, my Lords, is diflributed and con-

veyed intofourteenftveralArticles, asyou haveheard;

and thofe Articles are only general, it being the Inten-

tion of the Houfe cf Commons (which they have com-

manded me to declare) to make them more certain and

particular by preparatory Examinations, to he taken

with the Help cfyoiir Lordfoips Houfe, as in the Cafe

of iny Lorio/ Strafford. Ifhall now run thro' them

with alight Touch, only marking in every of themfame
fpecialPoint of Venom, Virulency and Malignity.

I. The firfi Article, my Lord, doth contain his

Endeavour to introduce iftto this Kingdom an arbitrary

Power of Government, without any Limitations or

Rules of Law. This {my Lords) is againfi the Safe-

ty of the King's Perfon, the Honour of his Crown, and

mofi defiruSiive to his People. Thofe Caufes which are

mofi perfe£i, have not only a Power to produce Effe^ls.,

hut to conferve and cherifh them. The feminary Vir-

tue, and the nutritive Virtue inVegetables, do proceed

from the fame Principles. It was the Defeat ofjuf-
tice, andfor the R eftraining of Opprcffionand Violence.,

that firfi brought Government into the World, and

fit up Kings, the mofi excellent way of Government ;

and by the Maintenance of Jufiice all kinds of Go-
vernment receive afureFoundation and Efiablifhment

.

It is this that hath in it an Ability topreferveandfe-

cure the Royal Powers of Kings, yea, to adorn and
increafi it.

2

.

In the ficond Article, your IxrdfJoips may obferve

ahfolute and unlimited Power defended by preaching,

by Sermons, and other bifiourfesprinted andpuhlifhed

upon that Subject. And truly {my Lords) it feems to

be a prodigious Crime, that the Truth of God and his

holy Law fhould be perverted to drfend the Lawleff-

nefs of Men ; that the holy andfacred Fun5iion of the

Minifiry,which was ordainedfor InfiruSlion of Mens
Souls in the Ways of God, fhould be fo abufed, that the

Minifiers are become the Trumpets of Sedition, the

Promoters and Defenders of Violence and Opprejfion.

3. In the third Article, my Lords, you have the

Judges, who under his Majefty are the Difpenfers and

Difiributers of Jufiice, frequently corrupted by Fear
and Sollicitation: you have the Courfe of Jufiice, in

the Execution of it, fl'jarnefully obfiru^ed. And, if a
wilful A£l of Injufiice in a Judge be fo high a Crims,

in the Efiimate of the Law, as to deferve Death ;

under what Buraen of Guilt doth this Man lie, who
hath been the Caufe of Great Numbers offuch volun-

tary and wilful A^s of Injufiice ?

4. In thefourth Article he will hefound in his own
Perfon to have fold Jufiice in Caufes depending before

him ; and by lis wicked Counfel endeavouring to make

his Majefiy a Mtrchant of the fame Commodity : only

with this Difference, that the King by taking Money

for Places of Judicaturefhouldfell it ingrofs, whereas

the Archbifhop fold it by retail.

5. In thefifth Article there appears a Power ufurpcd

cf making Canons, of laying Obligations on the Sub-

jttls in the nature of Law: And this Power abufed

to the making offuch Canons as are in the Matter of

them vcryperjiicious, being direElly contrary to the Pre-

rogative of the King., and the Liberty of the People,

In the manner cf preffvg them, may be found Fraud

and SJouffiing ; in the Conclvjion, Violence and Con-

ftraint. Men being forced by Terror andThreatning to

fuhfcrihe to all. Which Power this wickedly gotten,,

they labour to efiabhfij by Perjmy, enjoining fuch an

Oath for the Maintenance of it, as can neither be

taken nor kept with a good Confcience.

6. In thefixth Article you have the King robbed of

his Supremacy ; you have a Papal Pozvcr exercifid

over his Majefiy's Subjects in their Confidences, and

in their Perfons ; you have Ecclefiafiical JurifdiEiion-

claimed by an incident Right, which the Law de-

clares to proceedfrom the Crown.

And herein your lordfljipsmay obftrve. That thofi

who labour in Civil Matters to fit up the Kingahovi

the Laws of the Kingdom, do yet in Eccle/Jafiical

Matters endeavour to fit up themfelves above the

King. This was fi'rfi procured by the A'chbifhop to be

extrajudicially declared by the Judges, and then to be

ptiblifhed in a Proclamation : In doing whereof, hi

hath made the King's Throne but a Foo'fiocl for his

own and their Pride.

7. 7'ou have, my Lords, in the fiventh Article, Re-

ligion undermined andfubverted; ycuhave Popery chc-

riflxd
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rijhedand defended ; you have thisfeconded-xviih Po-zver

and Violence^ hy fevere Pttnijhment upon thofg rvhirh

have oppofed this mifchievous Intention : And hy the

fubtle and eager Profecution of thefe Men^ hath the

Power of Ecckfiaftical Commiffioners^ of the Star-

Chamber and Council-^able, been often made fiilfer-

vient to his wicked Defigns.

8. My Lords, you way ohferve in the eighth Arti-

cle, great Care taken to get into his own Hand the

Power of nomijiating to Ecclefiaftical Livings and

Promotions : You have as much mifchievous, as much
iJoickedCaretakenin the difpcfingof thefePreferraents

,

to the Hindrance and Corruption of Religion. And
hy this Means, my Lords, the King's facred Majefty,

injlead of Sermons fit for Spiritual InfiruSlors, hath

often had InveSlives againfi his People, Encourage-

ment to Injufiice, or to the Overthrow of the Lazvs.

Such Chaplains have been brought into his Service as

have, as much as may be, laboured to corrupt his own
Houfhold, ayid been eminent Examples of Corruption

to others \ which hath fo far prevailed, as that it

hath exceedingly tainted the Univerfities, and been ge-

nerally difperfed to all the chief Cities, the greatefi

Towns and Auditories of the Kingdom. "The grievous

Effects whereofare mofi manifefito the Commons Houfe,
there being divers hundred Complaints there depending

in the Houfe againfi fcandalous Minijiers ; andyet I
believe the hundredth Part ofthem is notyet brought in.

9. The Ninth Article fets out the like Care to have

Chaplains of his own, that might be Promoters of this

wicked and traitorous Defign, Men of corrupt Judg-

ments, of corrupt PraElices, extremely addiHed to Su-

perftition. And to fuch Mens Care hath been com-

mitted the licenfing of Books to the Prefs : By means

whereof, many have been publified that are full of

Faljhood, of Scandals, fuch as have been more worthy

to be burnt by the Hand ofthe Hangman in Smithfield,

(as I think one of them was) than to be admitted to

come into the Hands of the King's People.

10. In the tenth Article it voill appear, how he ha-

ving made thefe Approaches to Popery, comes now to

dofe and join more nearly with it : He confederates

with Priefts and Jefuits ; he, by his Inflruments, ne-

gotiates with the Pope at Rome, and hath Correfpon-

dence with them that he authorifedfrom Rome here;

he hath permitted a Roman Hierarchy to be fet up in

this Kingdom. And tho' he hath been fo careful,

that a poor Man could not go to the Neighbour-Pa-

rifh to hear a Sermon, when he had none at home,

could not have a Sermon repeated, nor Prayer ufed

in his own Family, but he was a fit Subject for the

High-Commiffion Court ; yet the other hath been done

in all parts of the Realm, and no notice taken of it

by any Ecclefiaftical Judges or Courts.

1 1

.

My Lords, you may perceive Preaching fup-

prefs'd in the eleventh ; divers godly and orthodox Mi-

nifters opprejfed in their Perfons and Eftates. Ton

have the King's loyal Subjects banifoed out of the King-

dom ', not as Elimelech, to feek for Bread in fo-

reign Countries, by reafon of the great Scarcity which

was in Ifrael -, but travelling abroad for the Bread

of Life, becaufe they could not have it at home, by

reafon of the fpiritual Famine of God's Word, caufed

by this Man and his Partakers. And by this Means

you have had the Trade, the Manufactory, the In-

duftry of many Thoufands of his Majefifs Subje£is

carried out of the Land.

It is a miferable Abufe of the Spiritual Keys, to

fhut up the Boors of Heaven, and to open the Gates

of Hell ; to let in Profanenefs, Ignorance, Superfti-

tion, and Error. I floall need fay no more : Thefe

Things are evident^ and abundantly known to all.

Vol. I.

1 2

.

In the twelfth Article, my Lords, you have a
Divifion endeavour'dhetween this and the foreign Re-
formed Churches. The Church of Chrift is one Body ;

and the Members of Chrifi have a mutual Relation, as

Members of the fame Body. Unity with God's true

Church every where, is not only the Beauty, but the

Strength of Religion ; of which Beauty and Strength
he hath fought to deprive this Church, by his manifold
Attempts to break this Union. To which Purpofe he
hathfuppreffedthe Privileges granted to //^^Dutch and
French Churches : he hath denied them to be of the

fame Faith and Religion with us : and many other

wrys hath he declared his Malice to thofe Churches.

13. In the thirteenth Article, as he hath fought
to make an Ecclefiaftical Divifion of Religious-Diffe-

rence between us and foreign Nations, fo he ha.b
fought to make a Civil Difference between us and his

Majefty's Subjects of the Kingdom 0/ Scotland: And
thefe he hath promoted by many Innovations there^

preffed by himfelf and his own Authority. JVhen they

were uncapable of fuch Alterations, he advifed his

Majefty to ufe Violence. He hath made private and
publick Colle5lions towards the Maintenance of the

War, which he might juftly call his own War ; and
with an impudent Boldnefs hath ftruck Tallies in the

Exchec[uer for divers Sums of Mojiey procured by him-

felf, pro Defenfione Regni ; when, by his Counfels,

the King was drawn to undertake, jiot a Defenfive but

an Offenfive War.

14. He hath, laftly, thought to fecure himfelf and
his Party, by feeking to undermine Parliaments, and
thereby hath laboured to bereave this Kingdom of the

Legiflative Power, which can only be ufed in Parlia-
ments ; and that wefijould be left a Kingdom, without
thatwhich indeed makes and conftitutes aKingdom, and
is the only Means topreferve and reftore it from Dif-
tempers andDecays. He hath hereby endeavoured to be-

reave us of the higheft Judicatory ; fuch a Judicatory,

as is neceffary and effential to our Government, fome
for Cafes of Treafon, and others concerning the Prero-
gative of the Crown, and Liberty of the People. It is

the Supreme Judicatory, to which all difficult Cafes re-

fort from other Courts. He hath fought to deprive the

King of the Love andCounfel of his People, and ofthat

AJfiftance which he might have from them ; and like-

wife to deprive thePeople ofthat Relief ofGrievances^

which they moft humbly expert from his Majefty.

My Lords, The Parliament is the Cabinet wherein
the chiefeft Jewels both of the Crown and Kingdom are

depofited. The great Prerogative of the King, and
Liberty of the People^ are moft effequally exerctfed and
maintained by Parliamefits. Here, my Lords, you can-

not pafs by this Occafion of great Thanks to God and
his Majefty for paffing the Bill, whereby the frequent

Courfe of Parliaments is eftabliftjed ; which I affure

myfelf he will by Experience find to be a ftrong Foun-

dation both of his Honour and of his Crown.

This is all, my Lords, I have to fay to the Parti-

culars of the Charge. The Commons defire your Lord-

fhips, that they may have thefame way of Examination

that they had in the Cafe of the Earl of Strafford ;

that is, to examine Members of all kinds, ofyour Lord-

ftoips Houfe and their own, and others, as theyfhallfee

Caufe : and thofe Examinations to be kept fecret and
private, that they may with more advantage.b^ made

ufe of when the Matter comes to Trial. They have de

dared. That they referve to themfelves the Power of
making Additional Articles ; by which they intend to

reduce his Charge to be moreparticular and certain, in

refpe5f of the feveral Times, Occafion, and other Cir-

cumftances of the Offences therein charged. And that

your Lordftoipswouldbe pleafed toput thisCaufe in fuch

5 N 2 a
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i quick way of Proceeding.^ that thefe great and dan-

gerous Crimes, together with the Offenders., may be

brought to a juft Judgment.

"When the Clerk of the Parliament had done

reading, I humbly craved leave of the Lords to

fpeak a. few Words ; which were to this efFeft :

* My Lords, this is a great and a heavy Charge,
* and I muft be unworthy to live, if it can be

* made good againft me : For it makes me againfl

* God, in point of Religion •, againfl the King,
* in point of Allegiance -, and againft the Publick,

* in point of Safety, under the Juftice and Pro-
* teftion of Law. And tho' the King be little,

* if at all mentioned -, yet I am bold to name
' him, becaufe I have ever been of Opinion, that

* the King and his People are fo joined together

* in one Civil and Politick Body, as that it is not

* poflible for any Man to be true to the King,
* as King, that fliall be found treacherous to the

* State eftablifhed by Law, and work to the

' Subverfion of the People : Tho' perhaps every

* one, that is fo, is not able to fee through all

* the Confequences, by which one depends upon
* the other. So my Charge, my Lords, is ex-

* ceeding heavy in itfelf -, tho' I, as yet, do not

* altogether feel the Weight of it. For 'tis yet,

' fas your Lordlhips fee) but in Generals -, and
* Generals make a great Noife, but no Proof ;

' Whereas 'tis Proof upon Particulars that makes
* the Weight of a Charge fit clofe upon any Man.
* Now, my Lords, 'tis an old and a true Rule,

* Errare contingit defcendendo. Error doth moft of-

* ten happen, and beft appear, when Men defcend

* to Particulars : And with them when I fhall be
* charged, I hope my Innocence will furnilh me
* with a fufficient Anfwer to any Error of mine,
* that fhall be thought criminal, or any way
* worthy the Cognizance of this High and Ho-
* nourable Court. As for human Frailties, as

* I cannot acquit myfelf of them, fo, I prefume,
' your Lordfhips will be favourable Judges of
« them : Since in the Tranfadtion of fo many Bu-
' finefles as pafTed my Hands, Men, far abler

* than ever I can be, have been fubjeft to them -,

* and, perhaps, to as many and as great. But
* for Corruption in the leafl degree ( I humbly
* praife God for it) I fear no Accufer that will

* fpeak Truth. But, my Lords, that which goes
* nearefl unto me among thefe Articles, is. That
* I fhould be thought foul and falfe in the Profef-

* fion of my Religion : As if I fhould profefs with
* the Church of England, and have my Heart at

* Rome, and labour by all cunning Ways to bring
' RomiJhS\x^tv&.\{\on\n\x^on the Kingdom. This
* (my Lords) I confefs, troubles me exceedingly:
' And if I fhould forget myfelf, and fall into

* Pafilon upon it, I fhould but be in that Cafe
* which St. Jerome confefTed he was in, when he
' knew not how to be patient, when Falfhood in

* Religion was charged upon him. And yet that

' was nothing fo high a Charge as this which is

* laid againfl me : Which is not only to be bafely

' falfe myfelf, but withal, to labour to fpread

' the fame Falfhood over the whole King-
' dom.'

And here I humbly bcfought their Lordlhips,

that I might a little inlarge myfelf, and I did fo.

But becaufe I purpofe here to fet down the gene-

ral Articles that were brought up againft me, and

that one of them comes home to this Point of Re-

ligion ; I fhall put it off till I come

to * that Article, and there fet it ' 'T" Artklt

down at large, what I now faid. '°"

And this I do to avoid an ufclefs and

tedious Repetition. Here then follow the Arti-

cles themfeives, as they were that Day charged

upon me.

Articles of the Commons ajjembled in Par-
liament, in Maijitenance of their Accufa-

tion againfl Will.am Laud, ArchbiJJoop of
Canterbury, whereby he /lands charged with
High-Treajon, and other High Crimes and
Mifdemeanoiirs.

\. '
J

''H AT he hath traitoroufly endeavoured

X to fiibvert the Fundamental Laws and
Government of ^ the Kingdom -,

and inftead thereof, to introduce an \'^^^" ^"^
Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govern- la^ Rufh^^'
ment againft Law : And to that end Prynn.

hath wickedly and traitoroufly ad-

vifed his Majefty, that he might, at his own Will
and Pleafure, levy and take Money of his Sub-
jefts without their Confent in Parliament. And
this he affirmed, Was warrantable by the Law of
God.

II. He hath, for the better Accomplifhment of
that his traitorous Dcfign, advifed and procured

divers Sermons, and other Dlfcourfes, to be

preached, printed and publifhed, in which the

Authority of Parliaments, and the Force of the

Laws of this Kingdom are denied -, and an ab-

folute and unlimited Power over the Perfons and
Eflates of his Majefly's Subjefls is maintained and
defended, not only in the King, but alfo in him-
felf, and other Bifhops, above and againfl the

Law. And he hath been a great Protector, Fa-

vourer and Promoter of the Publifhers of fuch falfe

and pernicious Opinions.

III. He hath by Letters, MefTages, Threats,

Promifes, and divers other Ways, to Judges and
other Minifters of Juftice, interrupted and per-

verted ; and at other times, by the Means afore-

faid, hath endeavoured to interrupt and pervert

the Courfe ot Juftice in his Majefty's Courts at

JVeJljninfier, and other Courts, to the Subverfion

of the Laws of this Kmgdom : whereby fundry of

his Majefty's Subjects have been ftopped in their

juft Suits, and deprived of their lawful Rights,

and lubjcfted to his tyrannical Will, to their ut-

ter Ruin and Deftru6tion.

IV. That the faid Archbifhop hath traitoroufly

and corruptly fold Juftice to thole that have had
Caufes depending before him, by colour of his

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction, as Archbifhop, High-
CommifTioner, Referee, or otherwife -, and hath
taken unlawful Gifts and Bribes of his Majefty's

Subjeds : And hath, as much as in him iieth, en-

deavoured to corrupt other Courts of

Juftice, by advifing [and procuring] R"fli- ^
his Majefty to fell Places of Judica-

^'y'^"-

ture, and other Offices, [and procu- Defunt in

ring the Sale of them] contrary to ^"'^i- ^
the Laws and Statutes in that behalf. ^''"X""-

V. Ht
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V. He hath traltoroufly caufed a Book of Ca-
nons to be compofed and pubJifhed,

Ru!h"*y
1^^"*^ "^^^^^ Canons to be put in exe-

Prynn. cution] without any lawful Warrant
and Authority in that behalf. In

which pretended Canons many Matters are con-

tained contrary to the King's Prerogative, to the

Fundamental Laws and Statutes of this Realm, to

the Right of Parliament, to the Propriety and Li-

berty of the Subjeds ; and Matters tending to Se-

dition, and of dangerous Confequence ; and to the

Eftablifiament of a vaft, unlawful, and prefump-
tuous Power in himfelf and his Succefibrs : Many
of the which Canons, by the Practice of the faid

Archbifhop, were furreptitioufly paffed in the laft

Convocation, without due ConGderation and De-
bate ; others by Fear and Compulfion were fub-

fcribed to by the Prelates and Clerks there aflem-

bled, which had never been voted and pafled in

the Convocation, as they ought to have been. And
the faid Archbifhop hath contrived, and endea-

voured to affure and confirm the unlawful and ex-

orbitant Power which he hath ufurped and exer-

cifed over his Majefly's Subjeds, by a wicked and

ungodly Oath, in one of the faid pretended Ca-

nons, enjoined to be taken by all the Clergy, and

many of the Laity of this Kingdom.

VL He hath traitoroufly afTumed to himfelf a

papal and tyrannical Power, both in Ecclefiafti-

cal and Temporal Matters, over his Majefly's

Subjeds in this Realm of England^ and other

Places, to the Difinherifon of the Crown, Dif-

honour of his Majefty, and Derogation of his fu-

preme Authority in Ecclefiaftical Matters. And
the faid Archbifhop claims the King's Ecclefiaf-

tical Jurifdidion, as incident to his Epifcopal and

Archiepifcopal OfHce in this Kingdom ; and doth

deny the fame to be derived from the Crown of

England : which he hath accordingly exercifed, to

the high Contempt of his Royal Majefty, and to

the Deflrudion of [
^ divers of] the

King's liege People in their Perlons

and Eflatcs,

»Ru(h (^

Prvnii.

VIL That he hath traitoi"oufly endeavoured to

alter and fubvert God's true Religion by Law e-

rtablifhed in this Realm ; and inflead thereof, to

fet up Popifh Superflition and Idolatry : and to

that end hath declared and rnaintained in Speeches

and printed Books divers Popifh Dodrines and

Opinions, contrary to the Articles

•> Rufhw. ^ of Religion eflabliflied [•> by Law.]
Prynn. He hath urged and enjoined divers

popifh and fuperflitious Ceremonies,

without any warrant of Law -, and hath cruelly

perfecuted thofe who have oppofed the fame, by

corporal Punifhmentandlmprifonment-, andmoft
unjuflly vexed others who refufcd to conform

thereto, by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures of Excommu-
nication, Sufpenfion, Deprivation and Degrada-

tion, contrary to the Law of the Kingdom.

VIII. That for the better advancing of his

Traitorous Purpofe and Defigns, he did abufe the

great Power and Truft his Majefty repofed in him

;

and did intrude upon the Places of divers great

Officers, and upon the Right of
" Otht'r,R\iih. 'divers of his Majefty's Subjeds:
& Prynn. whereby he did procure to himfelf

the Nomination ot fundry Perfons to

Ecclefiaftical Dignities, Promotions and Benefices,
belonging to his Majefty, and divers of the No!
bihty. Clergy, and others ; and hath
taken upon him the ^ Nomination of <) Co>nme>7^a-
Chaplains to the King; by which '^W, Ru(h. ^
means he hath preferred to his Ma- ^''y''"-

jefly's Service, and to other great
Promotions in the Church, fuch as have been po-
pifhly afFeded, or otherwife unfound and corrupt
both in Dodrine and Manners.

IX. He hath for the fame traitorous and wick-
ed Intent, chofen and employed fuch
Men to be his [ = own Domeftical ] e prynn ^
Chaplains, whom he knew to be no- Rulhworth.

torioufly difaffeded to the Reform-
ed Religion, grofiy addided to popifh Superfti-
tion, and erroneous and unfound both in Judg-
ment and Pradice. And to them, or fomeof them,
he hath committed Liccnfing of Books to be print-
ed ; by which means divers falfe and fuperftitious
Books have been publifhed, to the great Scandal
of Religion, and to the feducing of many of his

Majefty's Subjeds,

X. He hath traitoroufly and wickedly endea-
voured to reconcile the Church of England with
the Church of Rome .« And for the efFeding there-
of, hath conforted and confederated with divers
Popifh Priefts and Jefuits ; and hath kept fecrec

Intelligence with the Pope of Rome : And by him-
felf, his Agents and Inftruments, treated with fuch
as have from thence received Authority and In-
ftrudion. He hath permitted and countenanced,
a Popifh Hierarchy or Ecclefiaftical Government
to be eftablifhed in this Kingdom. By all which
traitorous and malicious Pradices this Church
and Kingdom have been exceedingly indangered,
and like to fall under the Tyranny of the Roman
See. '

XI. He in his own Perfon, and his Suffragans,
Vifitors, Surrogates, Chancellors, or other Offi-

cers, by his Command, have caufed

divers learned, pious, and orthodox ^ T^j^'fters,

f Preachers of God's Word to be fi- p.y'^f^
lenced, fufpended, deprived, degra-

ded, excommunicated, or otherwife grieved and
vexed, without any juft and lawful Caufe ; where-
by, and by divers other Means, he hath hindred
the Preaching of God's Word, caufed divers of
his Majefty's Loyal Subjeds to forfake the King-
dom, and increafed and cherifhed Ignorance and
Profanenefs amongft the People ; that fo he might
the better facilitate the Way to the efFeding of his

own wicked and traitorous e Defigns ^ ^ ^ „

of altering and corrupting the true ^ Vrj^w.

Religion here eftablifhed.

XII. He hath traitoroufly endeavoured to caufe

Divifion and Difcord between the Church of Eng'

land and other Reformed Churches •, and to that

end hath fupprefTed and abrogated the Privileges

and Immunities which have been by his Majefty

and his Royal Anceltors granted to the French and

Dutch Chutches in this Kingdom : And divers o-

ther Ways hath exprefifed his Malice and Difaf-

fedion to thefe Churches, that fo, by

fuch ^ Difunion, the Papifts might ^J^'^'^^T'

have more Advantage for the Over-
„,"^,'prynn!'"

throw and Extirpation of both.
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XIII. He hath malicioufly and traitoroufly plot-

ted and endeavoured to ftir up War and Enmity

betwixt his Majefty's two Kingdoms of England

and Scotland -^ and to that purpofe hath laboured to

introduce into the Kingdom of Scotland divers In-

novations both in Religion and Government; all

or the moil part, tending to Popery and Super-

ftition: to the great Grievance and Difcontent of

his Majefty's Subjefts of that Nation. And for

their refufing to fubmit to fuch Innovations, he

did traitoroufly advife his Majefty to fubdue

them by Force of Arms : And by his own Au-

thority and Power, contrary to Law, did procure

fundry of his Majefty's Subjeds, and inforced

the Clergy of this Kingdom, to contribute to-

ward the Maintenance of that War. And when

his Majefty, with much Wifdom and Juftice, had

made a Pacification betwixt the two Kingdoms,

the faid Archbilhop did prefumptuoufly cenftire

that Pacification, as difhonourable

to his Majefty ; and [by his Coun-

fel and Endeavours] fo incenfed his

Majefty againft his faid Subjedls of

Scotland, that he did thereupon, by

Advice of the faid Archbifhop, enter into an of-

fenfive War againft them, to the great Hazard

of his Majefty's Perfon, and his Subjedls of both

Kingdoms.

XIV. That to preferve himfelf from being

queftioned for thefe and other his traiterous

Courfes, he hath laboured to fubvert the Rights

of Parliament, and the antient Courfe of Parlia-

mentary Proceedings ; and by falfe and malicious

Slanders to incenfe his Majefty againft Parlia-

ments. By which Words, Counfels, and Adlions,

he hath traitoroufly, and contrary to his Alle-

giance, laboured to alienate the Hearts of the

King's liege People from his Majefty, to fet a

Divifion between them, and to ruin and deftroy

his Majefty's Kingdoms. For which they do im-

peach him of High-Treafon againft our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity,

7hefe Words
are added

from Prynn b"

Rufli.

^Aforemen'

tioned Crimes,

Ruftiworth.

Crimes afore-

mentioned

•were done and
tommitted,

Prynn.

"Ow^/jRufli,

^ Prynn.

The faid Commons do farther aver, that the

faid William Archbiftiop of Canter-

bury, during the time in which the

' Treafons and Offences afore na-

med were committed, hath been a

Biftiop or Archbiflnop in this Realm
q{ England, one of the King's Com-
miflloners for Ecclefiaftical Matters,

and "^ of his Majefty's moft Honour-
able Privy Council : And that he

hath taken an Oath for his faithful

Difcharge of the faid Office of Counfellor, and

hath likewife taken the Oath of Supremacy and

Allegiance. And the faid Commons, by Protef-

tation, faving to themfelves the Liberty of exhi-

biting at any time hereafter, any other Accufa-

tion or Impeachment againft the faid Archbifhop,

and alfo of replying to the Anfwers that the faid

Archbifliop Ihall make unto the faid Articles, or

to any of them ; and of ofi^ering far-

ther Proof alfo of the Premifes, or

any of them, [*= or of any other Im-
peachment or Accufatiqn that fhall

be exhibited by them] as the Cafe

lliall, according to the Courfe of Parliaments,

require: do pray that the faid Archbifliop may
be put to anfwer to all and every the Premifes

;

^ Ihefe luords

are added

from Prynn y
Rufhworth.

and that fuch Proceedings, Examinations, Trial

and Judgment, may be upon every of them had

and ufed, as is agreeable to Law and Juftice.

When thefe Articles had been read unto me in

the Upper Houfe, and I had fpoken to the Lords,
in a general Anfwer to them, what I thought
fit, as is before exprefled ; I humbly defired of
the Lords (this being upon Friday, Febr. 26. 1640.)
that my going to the ^ower might be put off till

the Monday afcer, that fo I might have time to

be the better fitted for my Lodging. This, I

humbly thank their LordlTiips, was granted.

[February 20. 1640. Ordered hy the Lords in

Parliament, that the Lord Archbifhop 0/ Canterbury
his Grace, Jhallftand committed to the "Tower of Lon-
don. But the Fleafure of this Houfe is, that he con-

tinue ftill in thefife Cufiody of the Gentleman Ujher of
this Houfe, till Monday the firfl of March 1 640,
andthen that the Lieutenant receive his Grace in hisfafe

Cufiody, until the Pleafure of this Houfe be further
known, and in the mean time Mr. Maxwell is to he

refponfiUefor him, and not to permit him togo Abroad,
ajid that the Archbifloop of Canterbury and the Earl

of Strafford fhall not come together.^

I returned to Mr. Maxwell's Cuftody, and that

Afternoon fent my Steward to Sir lVillia?n BalforSi

then Lieutenant, that a Lodging might be had
for me with as much Convenience as might be.

On Monday, March i. 1640. Mr. Maxwell czx-

ried me in his Coach to the Tower. St. George'^

Feaft, having been formerly put ofi^, was to be-

gin that Evening. By this means Mr. Maxwell
(whofe Office tied him to Attendance upon that

Solemnity) could not pofFibly go with me to the

Tower at Evening, as I defired. Therefore Noon,
when the Citizens were at dinner, was chofen
as the next fitteft time for Privatenefs. All was
well till I paffed thro' Newgate Shambles, and
entred into Cheapfide. There fome one Prentice

firft hollow'd out ; and more follow'd the Coach,
(the number ftill increafing as they went) till

by that time I came to the Exchange, the (hout-

ing was exceeding great. And fo they follow'd

me with Clamour and Revilings, even beyond
Barbarity itfelf -, not giving over, till the Coach
was entred in at the Jbw^r-Gate.

[Afterwards the Lords made the following Or-

ders.

An Ordinance of the Lords and Commons,
affembled in Parliament, concerning the

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Die Martis, 16 Mail 164.^.

HEREAS William Laud, Archbifhop of

C3.nterhmy,flandeth impeached in thispre-

fent Parliament for High-Treafon, andfor divers

• other great Offences and Mifdcmeanours ; and by

reafon of many great and weighty Bufineffes he can-

jtotyet be brought to Trialfor the faid Offences and

Mifdcmeanours ; and he, in refpeii ofhisfaidArch-

bifhoprick o/" Canterbury, hath power to give and

collate fit Clerks to divers Parfonages, Vicaridges,

Prebends, and other Ecclefiaftical Promotions and

Preferments ; and ifany ofthemfhould become void,

and he left to prefer whom he pleafe to the fame, the

' fame
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^ fame may prove very inconvenient, he bejlowing
" them upon unfit and unworthy Perfons.

* Be it therefore ordered and ordained, by the Lords
* and Commons in this prefnt Parliament, That in

* cafe any of the aforefaid Parfonages, Vicaridges,
"• Prebends, or other Eccleftafiical Promotions or Pre-
* ferments, now be, or fhall hereafter,- and before the
* Trial of the faid Lord JrchbifJjop, become void

;

* That the faid Lord Archbifhop of Qintnhuvy fljall

* forbear to prefent or collate any Perfon or Perfons
* thereunto, without the Leave and Order of both
* Houfes of Parliament, And it is further ordered
* and ordained. That the faid Lord Archbifoop fhall,

* from time to time, until his faid Trial, prefent and
' collate fuch fit Perfon or Perfons, to every fuch
* Parfonage, Vicaridge, Prebend, and other Eccleft-

* aflical Preferment, as aforefaid, which now are, or
* hereafter before his faid Trialfoall become void, as
* by both Houfes of Parliament Jhall be nominated and
' appointed. And it is further ordered by the faid
' Lords and Commons in Parliament, that allArch-
* deacons, Regifters, and other Officers, Minifters^
* and Perfons whatfoever, Jhall forbear to give or
* make any Admiffion, Inftitution, Collation, or In-
* du£lion of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, which
' by the [aid Archbifloop fjall be prefent ed in or to any
^ fuch Parfonage, Ficaridge, Prebend, or other Eccle-

^fiaftical Preferment, other than fuch Perfon and
* Perfons as foall be nominated and appointed by both
* Houfes of Parliament, as aforefaid. And it is laft-

' ly ordered. That the Lord Archbijhop, and the
* Churchwardens of every Parifb, and other Officers
* of the Church, where any Parfonage, Vicaridge,
* Prebend, or other Eccleftafiical Promotions or Pre-
* ferments, in the Donation or Gift of thefaid Arch-
* bifioop, are -, foall, within two Months after the
' refpe£live Avoidance thereof, give notice offuch A-
* voidance to the Lord Speaker of the Houfe of Peers,
* for the time being'

Die Sabbati loyunii^ ^643.

An Ordinance of the Lords and Commons
ajfemhled in Parliament, That all the 'Tem-

poral Livings, Dignities, and Ecclejiafiical

Promotions, belonging unto William hord
Archbijhop of Canterbury, beforthwithje-

queflred by and unto the Parliaments

' \1\T ^^^^^^^ h «« Ordinance of Parlia-
' V V ment, of the 1 61h of May 1 643. the Arch-
* bif)Op of Canterbury is requiredfrom time to time,

* until his Trial, to collate fuch fit Perfons unto any
* Ecclefiaftical Preferment in his Patronage, as fhall

* by both Houfes be nominated unto him \ and, in pur

-

* fuance of the faid Ordinance, another Ordinance
* of the Lords and Commons paft the 10th of the

* fame Month, requiring the faid Archbifhop to col-

* late upon Edward Corbet, Fellow of Merton-Col-
* lege in Oxford, the Re£lory of Chartliam in the

* County of Kent, void by the Death of Dr. Bar-

* grave, the laft Incumbent , and whereas the faid
' Archbifhop of Canterbury refufeth Obedience to the

' faid Ordinance, it is therefore ordered, and be it

' fo ordained by the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

' 7nent, That all the Temporalities of the Archbifhop

' of Canterbury be hereby fequefter\i by and unto the

* Parliament, and\W\\i\a.m Lord Archbijhop of C.in-

' terbury be fufpended ab Officio & Bcncficio, &
* omni & omnimoda Jurifdidrione Archicpifco-
* pali, until he be either convicted or acquitted of

High-Treafon, for which he ftands now accufed.
And whatfoever Livings, Dignities, or Ecclefia/ti'
cal Promotions, in the faid Archbifoop's Gift or
Collation, are, or hereafter fhall he void, fhall
henceforth be infiituted or induced into by the Arch-
biJJoofs Vicar-General, or any other having Au-
thority in his behalf, upon the Nomination and Re-
commendation of both Houfes of Parliament, du-
ring the time of the Sufpenfton and Sequcftration a-
forefaid. And upon this Ordinance it is ordered,
and be it fo ordained by the Lords and Commons in
Parliament, that the faid Edward Corbet be, and
is hereby nominated and recommended forthwith,
upon fight hereof, to be admitted, infiituted, and
induced by the Vicar-General aforefaid, or any
other having Anthority in his behalf, into the faid
Repory of Chartliam, ratione fufpenfionis Do-
mini Gulielmi Archiepifcopi Cantuarienfis, &
Sequeftrationis Temporalium Archiepifcopatus
in manibus fuprem^e Curise Parliamenti jam ex-
iftentium, the fame belonging unto their Gift.
And it is hereby further ordained by the Lords and
Commons in Parliament, that during the Sufpen-
fton and Sequcftration aforefaid, the JurifdiSfion of
the faid Archbijhop foall be executed and cxerci

fed by his Vicar-General, and other his inferiour

Judges and Officers, as formerly the fame hath
been.'']

On Tuefday, 05fob. 24. an Order was brought
me from the Lords, dated Oilob. 23. with a Copy
of ten Additional Articles, brought up by the
Commons againft me. This Order required me
to make my Anfwcr in writing by the 30th of
the fame Month. Thefe Articles charged me
not with Treafon only, as the former did, but
with Treafon, and other high Crimes and Mif-
demeanours.

[Further Articles of Impeachment by the Com'
mons afembled in Parliament^ againji Wil-
liam Laud, Archbijloop of Canterbury, of
High-Treafon, and divers High Crimes and
Mifdemeanours ; as followeth.

I. nr HAT the faid Archbifioop of Canterbury,

JL to introduce an Arbitrary Government with-

in this Realm, and to deftroy Parliaments, in the

third and fourth Tear of his Majejly's Reign that

now is, a Parliament bang then called and fitting

at Weftminfter, traitorovfiy and malicioufiy caufed

the faid Parliament to be diffolved, to the great Grie-

vance of his Majefty's Subjects, and Prejudice of this

Commonwealth. And foon after the Difiolution there-

of,
gave divers Propofitions under his Hand /c George

then Duke of Buckingliam ; cafting therein many

falfe Afperfions upon the faid Parliament, calling it

a factious Parliament, and falfiy affirming that it

had caft many Scandals upon his Mejefiy, and had

ifed him like a Child in his Minority ; Jliling them

Puritans, and commending the Papifis for harmlefs

and peaceable Subjects.

II. That within thefpace of ten Tears laft paft, the

faid Archbifhop hath treacheroufiy endeavoured tofub-

vert the Fundamental Laws of this Realm ; and to

that end hath in like ynanner endeavoured to advance

the Power of the Council-Table, the Canons of the

Church, and the King's Prerogative, above the Laws
and Statutes of the Realm. And for Mantfejiation

thereof, aboutfix Years laft paji, being then a Privy-

Coiinfellor to his M^^jcfty, and fitting at the Council-

Table.,
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^ahle, befaid. That as long as he fat there, they

Ihould know, that an Order of that Board fliould

be of equal force with a Law or A6t of Parlia-

ment. And at another time ufed thefe Words ^ "That

he hoped ere long, that the Canons of the Church

and the King's Prerogative Ihould be of as great

power as an Aft of Parliament. And at another

time faidy That thofe that would not yield to the

King's Power, he would crulh them to pieces.

III. That the faidArchbiJhop, to advance the Ca-

nons of the Churchy and Power Ecclefiaftical, above

the Law of the Land., and to pervert and hinder the

Courfe of Jujiice, hath at divers times within the

faid time, by his Letters, and other undue Means and

Sollicitations ufed to Judges, oppofed andflopped the

granting of his Majefty's Writs of Prohibition, where

thefame ought to have been grantedfor flay of Pro-

ceedings in the Eccleftaftical Court : whereby Juftice

hath been delayed and hindred, and the fudges di-

vertedfrom doing their Duties.

IV. That for the end and purpofe aforefaid, about

[even Years laft paft, a Judgment being given in his

Majeflfs Court of King's-Bench againfl one Barley

a Parfon, being a Man ofbad Life and Converfation,

in an Information upon the Statute ofii Hen. 8. for

wilful Non-Refidency ; thefaidArchbijhop, by Sollici-

tations and other undue Means ufed to the Judges of

that Court, caufed Execution upon the faid Judgment

to be flayed : and being moved therein, and made ac-

quainted with thebadLife andConverfation of thefaid

Parfon, hefaid. That he had fpoken to the Judges

for him, and that he would never fuffer a Judg-

ment to pafs againfl any Clergyman by Nihil dicit.

V. That the faid Archbifhop about eight Tears laft

paft, being then alfo aPrivy-Counfellor to his Majefty,

for the end and purpofe aforefaid, caufed Sir John

Corbet of Stokc-in the County of Salop Baronet, then

a Juftice of Peace of thefaid County, to be committed to

the Prifonofthe^lctt, wherehe continued Prifonerfor

thefpaceofhalfayearormore,forno other caufe, but

for callingfor the Petition of Right, andcaufing it to

bereadat theSeffions ofthe Peacefor that County, upon

ajuft and neceffary Occojion. And during the time

cfhisfaid Imprifonment, the faid Archbifhop without

any Colour of Right, by a Writing under the Seal ofhis

Archbifhoprick, granted away a parcel of the Glebe-

Land of the Church of Adderly in the faid County,

whereof the faid Sir John Corbet was then Patron,

unto Robert Vifcount Kilmurrey, without the Con-

fent of the faidSir ]o\\n, or the then Incumbent ofthe

faid Church: which faid Fifcount KWmurrey built a

Chapel upon the faid parcel of Glebe-Land, to the

great Prejudice of the faid Sir John Corbet, which

hath caufed great Suits and Contentions between them.

And whereas the faid Sir John Corbet had a Judg-

ment againft 5/r James Stonehoufei^K/^^/, in an Ac-

tion of Wafte, in his Majefty's Court of Common-
Pleasrt/ Weftminfter, whichwas afterwards affirmed

' on a Writ of Error in ?^^ King's-Bench, and Execu-

tion thereupon awarded ; yet the faid Sir John by

means of the faid Archbiftoop could not have the effe£i

thereof, but was committed to Prifon by the faid Arch-

bifhop and others at the Council-Table, until he had

fubmitted himfelf unto the Order of the faid Table,

whereby he loft the benefit of the faid Judgment and

Execution.

VI. That whereas divers Gifts and Difpofitions of

divers Sums of Money were heretofore made by divers

charitable and well-difpofed Perfons, for the buying in

ofdiversImpropriationsfor the Maintenance ofpreach-

ing the Word of God in feveral Churches ; the faid

Archbifhop about eight!earslaft paftwilj^ly and ma-

licioufty caufed the faid Gifts, Feoffments, aJid Con-

veyances made to the Ufes aforefaid, to be overthrown

in his Majefty's Court of Exchequer, contrary toLaw,
as things dangerous to the Church and State, under

the fpecious pretence of buying in Appropriations ;

whereby that pious Work was fuppreffed and trodden

down, to the great Difhonour of God, and Scandal of
Religion.

VII. That the faid Archbifhop at feveral times,

within thefe ten Tears laft paft, (3/ Weftminfter, and
elfewhere within this Realm, contrary to the known
Laws of this Land, hath endeavoured to advance Po-
pery and Superftition within the Realm : Andfor that

end and purpofe hath wittingly and willingly received,

harboured, and relieved divers Popifh Priefts and
Jefuits ; namely, one called Sandta Clara, alias

Damport, a dangerous Perfon and YrdLnciicxn Friar

:

who having written a Popifh and Seditious Book, en-

titled, Deus, Natura, Gratia, wherein the Thirty

nine Articles of the Church of England, eftablifhed

by A£i of Parliament, were much traduced and fcan-
dalized ; the faid Archbiftoop had diiiers Conferences

with him, zvhile he was writing the faid Book : and
did alfo provide Maintenance and Entertainment for
one Monfieur S. Giles, a Popifh Prieft, at Oxford,

knowing him to be a Popifh Prieft.

VIII. That the faid Archbijhop about four Tears

laftpaft, at Wcdm'miker aforefaid, faid. That there

muft be a Blow given to the Church, fuch as had
not been yet given, before it could be brought

to Conformity ; declaring thereby his Intention to

be, to fhake and alter the true Proteftant Religion

eftabliftoed in the Church of England.

IX. That in or about the Month cf May 1640.

prefently after the Diffolution of the left Parliament

,

thefaid Archbifhop, for the Ends and Purpofes afore-

faid, caufed a Synod or Convocation of the Clergy to

be held for the feveral Provinces of Canterbury and

York, wherein were made and eftoMiJhed by his means

and procurement divers Canons and Conftitutions Ec- .

clejiaftical ; contrary to the Laws of this Realm, the

Rights and Privileges of Parliament, the Liberty and

Propriety of the Subject, tending alfo to Sedition, and

of dangerous Confluence. And among other things,

thefaidArchbifhop caufed a moft dangerous and illegal

Oath to be therein made and contrived, the Tenouf

whereoffolloweth in thefe words

:

—^'That I A. B. do
fwear that I do approve the Doftrine and Difci-

pline or Government eftablifhed in the Church

of England, as containing all things necelTary

to Salvation -, and that I will not endeavour by

myfelf or any other, diredtly or indirectly, to

bring in any Popifti Do<5crine, contrary to that

which is fo eftablifhed : Nor will I ever give

my Confent to alter the Government of this

Church by Archbifhops, Bifliops, Deans, and

Archdeacons, ^c. as it ft'ands now eftablifhed,

and as by Right ic ought to ftand : nor yet ever

fubjedl ic to the Ufurpations and Superftitions of

the Sfe oi'Rome. And all thefe things I do plainly

and fincerely acknowledge and fwear, according

to the plain and common Senfe and Underftand-

ing of the fame Words, without any Equivocation,

or mental Evafion, or fecret Refervation v/hatfo-

ever. And this I do heartily, willingly, and
truly upon the Faith of a Chriftian ; fo help me
God in Jefus Chrift. Which Oath the faid Arch-

bifhop himfelf did take, and caufed divers other Mi-
'

nifters of the Church to take the fame, upon Pain of

Sufpenfwn and Deprivation of their Livings, and other

fevere Penalties ', and did alfo caufe Godfrey, then

Biftjop of Gloucefter, to be committed to Prifon for

refujing

\
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refujtng to fubfcribe to the [aid Canons, and to

take the /aid Oath : and afterward thefaid Bijhop

fubmitting hhnfelf to take the /aid Oath^ he was

fet at liberty.

X. That a little before the calling of the lajl Par-
liament, Anno 1640. a Vote being then faffed, and

a Refolution taken at the Council-Table, by the

Advice of the faid Archbifhop, for afffting of the

King in Extraordinary Ways, if the faid Parliament

fhould prove peevijh, and refiife to fupply his Ma-
jejly : the faid Archbifhop wickedly and malicioufly

advifed his Majefty to dijfolve the faid Parliament,

and accordingly the fame was diffolved : And pre-

fently after the faid Archbifhop told his Majefty,

That now he was abfolved from all Rules of Go-
vernment, and left free to ufe extraordinary Ways
for his Supply.

For allwhich Matters and Things, the faid Com-

mons affembled in Parliament, in the Name of them-

felves and of all the Commons of England, do im-

peach the faid Archbifhop of Canterbury of High-

Treafon, and other High Crimes andMifdemeanours,
tending to the Subverjion of our Religion, Laws,
and Liberties, and to the utter Ruin of this Church

and Commonwealth. And the faid Commons by Pro-

teftat ion faving to themfelves the liberty of exhibiting

at any time hereafter any further or other Accufation

or Impeachment againft the faid William Laud,

Archbifhop of Canterbury , and alfo of replying to the

Anfwer that he ftoall make unto thefaid Articles, or

any of them ; or offering Proof of the Premifes, or

any other Impeachments or Accufations that fhall be

exhibited by them, as the Caufe fioall {^according to

the Courfe of Parliament) require : do pray that he

the faid William Laud, Archbiftoop of Canterbury,

may be called to anfwer the faid feveral Crimes

and Mifdemeanours, and receive fuch condign Pa-

niftoment as the fame fhall deferve ; and that fuch

further Proceedings may be upon every of them

had and ufd againft himy as is agreeable to Law
and Juftice.

DieLunse, 23 06iob. 1643.

ORDERED^ &c. That the Lord Archbiftoop

of Canterbury ftall put in his Anfwer in

writing into this Houfe by the ^oth Day of this

Inftant October, unto the particular Articles in

maintenance of their former Impeachment of

High-Treafon, and divers High Crimes and Mif-

demeanours, brought up from the Houfe of Com-

fnons againft him, and remaining now before the

Lords in Parliament. ]

I fent inflantly by the fame MefTenger a

Petition for longer time ; for Means out of

my Eftate to fee my Counfel, and bear the ne-

ceffary Charge of my Trial ; for Counfel^ and

ifof a Sollicitor and fome Servants to attend

my Bufinefs. The Lords, I humbly thank them,

gave me longer time, and affigned me Mr.
Hearn, Mr. Chute, Mr. Hales ; and at my Pe-

tion added Mr. Gerrard. For Money, they re-

ferred me to the Committee of Sequeftra-

tions ; but delayed their Anfwers concerning

my Servants, and the Papers of my Defence,

which Mr. Prynn took from me. For tho' he

promifed me a faithful Reftitution of them
within three or four Days, yet to this Day (being

almoft five Months after; I had received but

three Bundles of the twenty and one which he

had from me.

Vol. L

[To the Honourable the Lords affembled in,

the High Court oj Parliament, the Humble
petition of William Laud, Archbifhop of
Canterbury.

Humbly Iheweth,

THAT he hath receivedyour Lordfhips Order
of O(5lober 23. 1643. "^^^h a Copy of the

Articles charged againft him, and requiring him to
make anfwer.

Moft humbly prayeth. That according to an Order
of that Honourable Houfe, he may have Counfel af-
figned him, and that Mafter Hearne and Mafter
Chute may be his Counfel, and may have free Liberty
to come unto him ; and that he may have fome Money
out of his Eftate to fee his Counfel, and defray his
other Charges, he having been for this loft whole Tear
burdenfome to his Friends. And further. That he
may have all his Papers and Books, moft of which
belong to his Defence, which MafterYrynn took from
him by Order of the Lords, delivered unto him, that
he may be able to anfwer for himfelf. That alfo he may
have Time and Means to fend for his Witneffes,
which can hardly be done in the time limited : and
that he may have his Servants about him, to fend
about his neceffary Occafions. And laftly. That he
may have longer time, the Articles being large and
many. And he lliall ever pray, ^c.

William Cant.

Which Petitiiion being read in the Lords Houfe
Oflober 24. 1643. this Order was made.

Die Martis, 24 O^ob, 1643.

UPON the reading of the Petition of the Lord
Archbiftop of Canterbury this Day in the

Houfe, it is ordered, &c. That time is given him un-
til Monday thefixth of November for the putting in

his Anfwer in writing into this Houfe unto the parti-

cular Arilcles brought up from the Houfe of Commons,
in maintenance of their former Impeachment ofHigh-
Treafon, and divers High Crimes and Mifdemeanours
againft him. That Mafter Hearne and Mafter Chute
are hereby affigned of Counfel for the drawing up of
his Anfwer, who are to be permitted to havefreeAc-
cefs in and out to him. That this Houfe doth hereby

recommend to the Committee of Sequeftrafions, that
the faid Lord Archbiftop ftall have fuch Means af-
forded him out of his Eftate, as will enable him to

pay his Counfel, and defray his other Charges. That
when his Lordftip fhall fet down particularly what
Papers and Writings are neceffary for his Defence
that floould be reftored unto him, their Lordftips will

take it into their Confideration. That upon his Lord-

ftip's nominating whoftoallbehis Sollicitor, the Lords
will return their Anfwer. And for the Witneffes,

when a Day ftall be appointed for his Lordftip'

s

Trial, this Houfe will give fuch Dire£iions therein

as ftall be Juft.]

Friday, O^ober ly. I petitioned again, that

the Papers of my Defence being (as i v/as in-

formed) in the hands of the Ciofe Committee,
might be delivered unto me ; and fent my Peti-

tion, with the Order of the Lords annexed, to
the Committee for Sequeftrations. There many
were very favourable, till Mr. Glyn was pleafed
to fay. They were not to allow me Means, and
there was a known Courfe in Law, which was,

5 O that
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that I might go on in forma Pauperis ; and fo was

left without any Allowance out of my Eftate, to

fee my Counfel, or fupply other Wants. This

fucceeding fo ill with me, I petitioned the Lords

again on Saturday, OSioher 28. 1643, and then

Mr. Dell my Secretary was affigned me for my
Sollicitor •, and I was allowed two Servants more

to go about my Bufinefs.

[Die Sabbati, 28 OBob. 1643.

ORdered, &;c. That Majier Hales is hereby ap-

pointed to be of Counfel with the Lord Arch-

hifhop of Canterbury, with his other Counfel al-

ready appointed for the drawing of his Anfwer to the

Charge of the Houfe of Commons againfi him. And
that Mafler W. Dell, Richard Cobb, and Mafter

George Smith, his Lordftifs Servants, fhall have

liberty to attend the faid Archbifhop'sfeveral Affairs,

and be permitted to come in and out unto him, as

there floall be occafion^

And the Houfe of Commons, by their Order,

agreed to the Lords, that I fhould have Copies

of any of the Papers taken from me, but it fhould

be at my own Charge. Wonderful Favour this,

and as much Juftice ! My Eftate all taken from

me, and my Goods fold, before ever I came to

Hearing ; and then I may take Copies of my Pa-

pers at my own charge.

On T'uefday, O£lober o^i. I humbly petitioned

the Lords for Direftion of my Counfel, how to

carry themfelves towards me and my Defence ',

and that they would honourably be pleafed, in re-

gard the Articles charged me with Treafon and

Mifdemeanour, and were intermixed one with an-

other, todiftinguifh which were for Treafon, and

which for Mifdemeanour ; as alfo for longer Time
to put in my Anfwer. The Lords upon this gave

an Order, that I fhould have time till Novemb. i^.

but would declare no Opinion touching the Dif-

tinguifhment of the Articles, but left me to my
Counfel to advife as they pleafed.

[To the Right Honourable the Lords affembled

in Farliament, the humble Petition of Wil-

liam ArchbiJ})op of Canterbury.

Moft humbly fheweth,

THA'Tyour Petitioner having prefented againfi

him, by the Honourable Houfe of Commons, to

'your Lordjhips, an Impeachment, intitled. Further

Articles of Impeachment by the Commons af-

fembled in Parliament, of High-Treafon, and di-

vers High Crimes and Mifdemeanours •, to which,

hy your Honourable Order of the 2^th of 0&:ohe.r an-

nexed, he is directed to put in his Anfwer in Writing

by Monday the 6th of November ; and hath there-

hy Counfel affigned him to draw up the fame.

1'hat your Petitioner's Counfel, upon reading of

the Articles, finding that as well in the Frame, as

the Conchfion thereof, the Matters of Crime and

Mifdemeanours are fo interwoven with References to

the Matters thereby charged as Treafon, as they can-

not take upon them to diftinguifh them : and conceiv-

ing it not to have been your Lordfoifs Intention, by

their Afftgnments, that they fhould advife an Anfwer

to any part of the Impeachment charged againfi your

Petitioner as 'Treafon, do forbear to advife your Pe-

titioner's Anfwer to the faid Articles, without fome

Declaration firfi had, which of the faid Articles are

intended to be a Charge of High-Treafon^ and which

ofthem ofCrimes and Mifdemeanours; without whichy

your Petitioner is like to be deprived of the Affftance

of Counfel, granted by your Lordflnps Order.

Tour Petitioner humbly befeecheth your Lordfhips^

in this fo heavy a Charge on him., from fo Great and
Honourable a Body, in fuch a Strait of Time, that

it may be declared which of the faid Articles are in-

tended to be Charges of Crimes and Mifdemeanours

only, in which your Petitioner may have the Affif-

tance of his Counfel affigned him, to advife him in his

Anfwer thereunto : And that your Lordfloips will be

further honourably pleafed to inlarge your Petitioner

in the Time allotted for his Anfwer. And your Pe-

titioner fhall pray, ^c.
William Cant.

. Upon which Petition, this Order was formed.

Die Martis, 3 i OSioh.

ORdered, &c. That the Lord Archbifhop of Can-
terbury fhall have time to put in his Anfwer

to the Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons, until

Monday the iph of November next. And that

this Houfe doth forbear to declare any Opinion con-

cerning the feveral Articles of the faid Impeachment,

but leaves it to his Counfel to do and advife as his

Counfel fhall think mofl fitting.']

My Counfel told me plainly, I might as well

have no Counfel, if the Articles were not diftin-

guifhed ; for they were fo woven one within an-

other, and fo knit up together in the Conclufion,

that they might refer all to Treafon, and fo they

be fuffered to give me no Counfel at all in Matter

of Fa6t. Hereupon they drew me another Pe-

tition to the fame Efredl, which I caufed to be de-

livered Novemb. 6. but it received the fame An-
fwer. Then Novemb. 7. being Wednefday, I peti-

tioii'd the Houfe of Commons to the fame pur-

pofe : And Novemb. 8. this my Petition was read

in the Houfe of Commons ; and after a fhort De-
bate, the Refblution was. That they being my
Accufers, would not meddle with a'jy thing, but

left all to the Order of the Lords, before whom
the Bufinefs was, and my Counfel's own Judg-
ment thereupon. This feemed very hard, not

only to myfelf and my Counfel, but to all indif-

ferent Men that heard it. In the mean time, I

could refort no whither but to Patience and God's

Mercy.

[Die Veneris, 10 Novemb, 1643.

ORdered, That the Lieutenant of the Tower, Or

his Deputies, fhall bring in Safety the Lord

Archbif/oop of Canterbury before their Lordfhips on

Monday the i^th of this hiftant November, by

Ten of the Clock in the Morning, to put in his An-

fwer into the Houfe to the Impeachment of the Houfe

ofCommons, remaining now before the Lords in Par-

liament ; and this to be a fufficient Warrant in that

behalf.

To the Gentleman-Ufher, ^c]

November 13. I appeared in the Parliament-

Houfe according to the Order, and was at the

Bar. That which I fpake to the Lords, was this

:

' That I had no Skill to judge of the Streights

' into which I might fall by my Plea which I had
' refolved on, being left vi?^ithout all Ailiitance of

' my Counfel, in regard of the Nature and Form
* of the Impeachment that was againft me. That

' yec
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* yet my Innocency prompted ine to a ready Obe- ' plexed Bufinefs.' While I was fpeaking this,

' dience of their Lordftiips Order, cafting myfclf the Lords were very attentive, and two of them
* wholly upon God's Mercy, their Lordfhips Juf- took Pen and Paper at the Table, and took Notes
' tice, and my own Innocency.' Then I hum-

bly defired that their Lordd-iips Order firft, and

the Impeachment after, might be read. This

done, I put in my Anfwer in Writing, as I was

ordered to do, and humbly prayed it might be en-

tred. My Anfwer was-, All Advantages of Law
againjl this Impeachment faved and reserved to this

Defendant^ he -pleads Not Guilty to all and every

part of the Impeachment, in manner and form as

His charged in the Articles : And to this Anfwer I

put my Hand.

\T.he Humble Anfwer of William Archbifiop

And it was unanimoudy granted, that my Counfel

fhould be heard; and lo they were. And the

Order then made upon their Hearing was, that

they fhould advife me, and be heard themfelves in .

all things concerning Matter of Law, and in all

things, whether of Law 9r Fa6b, that were not
charged as Treafon -, and that they would think

upon the Diftinguifhment in time convenient.

[Die Lunas, 13 Novemb. 1643.

oRDEREB by the Lords in Parliament, That-

^
the Lord ArchbifJdop of Canterbury'.? Counfel

of Canterbury, to the further Articles of /^^^^ provide themfelves to advife him in point of
- — ~ - - Law, in all the Articles of the whole Charge-, and

for the Matter of Fail, when the Caufe comes to be

profecuted by the Houfe of Commons, as there fhall
he need, their Lordfhips will give further Dire^ions

in due time.

Impeachment of High-Treafon and divers

High Crimes and Mifdemeanours exhi-

bited agai?iji him by the Honourable Houfe

cf Commons, according to DireBion of an

Order of this Honourable Houfe of the

i^th of Od:ob. la/i,

LL Advantages of Exception to the faid Ar-
ticles of Impeachment, to this Defendant faved

iind referved, this Defendant humbly faith. That he is

not guilty of allor any theMattersby thefaid Impeach-

ment charged, in fuch manner andform as thefame are

by the faid Articles of Impeachment charged?^

My Anfwer being thus put in, I humbly be-

fought their honourable Lordfliips, ' To take into
* their Confideration my great Years, being
* Thrcefcore and Ten compleat, and my Me-
* mory, and other Faculties, by Age and Af-
' fliclion much decayed: my long Imprifonment,
' wanting very little of three vvfhole Years, and
* this lall Year little better than clofe Imprifon-
* ment: my want of Skill and Knowledge in the

' Laws to defend myfelf : the Generality and In-

' certainty of almoft all the Articles, fo that I

* cannot lee any Particulars againft which I may
' provide myfelf. In the next place, I did thank-
' fully acknowledge their Lordfliips honourable
' Favour, in affigning me fuch Counfel as I de-

' fired : But I told their Lordfliips withal, that

* as my Counfel were mofb ready to obey their

* Lordfliips in all the Commands laid upon them,
* fo there were certain Doubts arifen in them,
' how far they might advife me without offence ;

* confidering the Charges againft me were fo in-

' terwoven, and left without all Diftinguilh-

' ment, what is intended as a Charge of Trea-
' fon, and what of Crime and Mildemeanour :

* That to remove thefe Doubts, I had humbly
* befought their Lordfhips twice for Diftinguifh-

' ment, by feveral Petitions: That their Lord-
' fhips not thinking it fit to diftinguifli, I have
* without Advice of Counfel put in my Plea, as

' their Lordfliips fee. But do moft humbly pray,

* that their Lordfliips will take me fo far into

* Confideration, as that I may not lofe the bene-

' fit of my Counfel for Law in all, or any -, and
' for Law andFaft, in whatfoever is not charged as

* Treafon, when it fliall be diftinguiflied : As
* ftill my Prayers were, that by their Lordfliips

' Wifdom and honourable Direction, fome way
' might be found to diftinguifli them -, and that

' having (not without much difficulty) prevailed

' with my Counfel to attend, their Lordfliips

' would be pleafed to hear them fpeak in this per-

VOL. I.

On the nth of December 1643, the Houfe of
Commons made this enfuing Order.

II December 1643.

ORDERED, That the Committee for the

Trial of the Archbifhop of Canterbury do meet

this Afternoon at Two of the clock in the Star-

Chamber, to prepare the Evidence againft the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury ; and to fummon ftich Witneffes

as are needful and prepare the Bufinefs fit for Trial,
,

and to acqiiaint the Houfe when they are ready ; and
,

this they are to do with all convenient fpeed they can

and to have power to fend for Parties, Witneffes, Pa-

pers, Records, 8cc. And the Care thereof is parti-

cularly committed unto Serjeant Wilde.]

IVednefday at Night, Jan. 3. 2643. I received

an Order for my Appearance, and to anfwer to

the Inipeachmmt againft me, on the Monday fol-

lowing, fan. 8.

[Die Mercurii, 3 'Jan, 1643.

IT is this Day ordered by the Lords in Parlia-

ment, That this Houfe will proceed againft Wil-
liam Laud Archbifhop of Canterbury, upon the

Impeachment brought up from the Houfe of Commons

for High Crimes and Mifdemeanours, on Monday
Morning next at Ten of the clock, being the eighth

of this Inflant January 1643. At which time the

faid Archhiftdop is to prepare himfelffor his Defence.

To the Gentleman-Uflier attending this Houfe,

or his Deputy, to be delivered to the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower, or his Deputy, for the

Archbifliop.

Jan. 3. 1643. A Meffage fent from the Lords by

Sir Robert Rich and Mr. Page, The Lords com-
manded us to put you in mind, that the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury hath put in his Plea to the

Impeachment of this Houfe lent up to the Lords

fome time fince, which they defire you to take

into Confideration what is fit to be done in it.

Jan. 5. The Houfe of Commons defired the Lords to

appoint a Committee to examine fome IVitneffes upon

Oath, againft the Archbiftoop, in the prefence of the .

Committee of the Commons ; which was granted.']

This Summons feemed fudden, after fo great an

Intcrmifllon -, yet I could not petition for more

5 O 2 Time
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Time, till Saturday, Jan. 6. becaufe (as the Mef-
fenger told me) the Houfe fat not again till then.

Then I petitioned for more Time, in regard my
Counfel were not in Town : and I had Time gi-

ven till Tuefdayy Jan. i6. and that Day fet pe-

remptorily.

\To the Right Honourable the Lords ajfem-

bled in the High Court of Parliament^

the humble Petition of William Laud
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Prifoner in the

Tower.

Humbly fheweth,

THAT your Petitioner having received your

Lordjhips Command, by your Honourable Or-

der of the ^d of this Injiant January, annexed, to

attend and anfwer the Impeachments againfi your Pe-

titioner, from the Honourable Houfe of Commons, on

Monday the Sth of this Infant January, "which is

but five Days diftance, and at a Time when two of

his three Counfel affigned are out of Town, andyour

Petitioner^sJVitneffesreJiding infeveral remote Places,

cannot be fummoned in fo fhort a time, nor willing

happily to come upon their Summons, without War-
rant from your Lordfhips

:

Tour Petitioner's moji humble Suit to your Lord-

fhips is. That you will honourably vouchfafe himfome
more convenient time to fend for his Counfel and Wit-

neffes, to teftify in the Matters of FaSl charged a-

gainjl him ; and withal, to grant the Petitioner your

Honourable Order, to command the Witneffes fum-
moned to attend at the time by your Lordfhips to be

appointed. JVhich his humble Requeft, your Petitioner

had fooner prefented to your Lordjhips, but that no

Sitting hath been (as your Petitioner is informed) un-

til this Day, fithence your Honourable Order in this

behalf made known to him. And your Petitioner

Ihall pray, ^c.

"William Cant.

Sabbati, 6 fan, 1643.

WHereas theHoufe formerly appointedMonda.y,

being the 8th of this Injiant }a.u\33.ry, 1643.

to proceed againji William Laud, Archbijhop of
Canterbury, upon the Impeachment brought up a-

gainjl him from the Houfe of Commons for High-

Treafon, and High Crimes and Mifdemeanours ; upon

reading the Petition of the faid Archbifhop, it is this

Day ordered by the Lords in Parliament, to the end

that the Counfel and Witneffes of the faid Archbifhop

may have competent Time to attend the Hearing of
the Caufe, That this Houfe will refpite the Proceed-

ings againji the Jaid Archbijhop, upon the Jaid Im-

peachment, ?/»/?/ Tuefday the i6ih of this Infant

January, 1643. at Ten of the Clock in the Morn-
ing. At which Time the faid Archbifhop is peremp-

torily appointed to provide his Witneffes, and prepare

his Defence unto the faid Impeachments.

To the Gentleman-Ufter, i^c.l

Notwithftanding the fhortnefs of this Time,
my Counfel iaeing out of Town, as not expedt-

ing it, I was on Sunday, Jan. 7. order'd again

to appear in Mr. Smart's Suit the next Day. The
Warrant bare date a Fortnight before ; yet partly

to fandify the Sabbath, and partly to Ihew his great

Civility to me in giving me warning, I was not

ferved with it till Sunday Night at Seven of the

Clock. The next Morning I went to Wejiminjier,

as I was commanded : but I was fent back, and

not fo much as called upon. » So, befide the Charge
I was at, that Day was loft and taken from me
and my Bufinefs, as ihort time as I had given

me.

Then Tuejday came on Jan. 1 6. And where-

as I was ordered to appear at the Lords Houfe
at Nine in the Morning, I was by another Or-
der put off till One of the Clock in the After«

noon.

[Die Lunse, 15 Jan. 1643.

IT is this Day ordered by the Lords in Parlia-

ment, that the Lieutenant of the Tower of Lon-
don, or his Deputy, pall bring in Safety the Arcb-

bifjop 0/ Canterbury before their Lordfhips, <?« Tues-

day the itth this Infant January, by One of the

Clock in the Afternoon ; at which time this Houfe
will proceed againft the faid Archbifhop upon the Im-
peachment brought up from the Houfe of Commons

againfi him for High-Treafon, and high Crimes and
Mifdemeanours, and this to be a fufficient Warrant
in that behalf. 1 Then I appear'd.

[About Three a Clock that Afternoon the Lordsfent
down this Meffage to the Houfe of Commons.

1 6 Jan. 1643.

Meffage from the Lords, by Sir Robert Rich
and Mr. Page, to acquaint the Houfe that they

are ready to hear the Charge upon the Impeachment

againfi the Bifoop of Canterbury.

Upon this Meffage, the Committee of the Houfe of
Commons, appointed to manage the Evidence againji

him, went up to the Lords Houfe. And then the

Archbifhop being brought to the Bar, after he had
there kneeled a little fpace, was commanded to Jland.

up. Which Ceremony ended,
'\

The Com.mittee, that were to prefs the Evi-

dence againft me, began to proceed upon the for-

mer genaral Articles, as well as upon the latter.

But to the firft Articles I had never been called to

anfwer, nor ever joined Iftue. Upon this, there

was much looking one upon another, as if they

meant to afk where the Failure was.

[Hereupon Mr. Maynard fpake to the Lords to

this effect.

Mr. Maynard's Speech on this occafion.

My Lords,

IT now appears to your Lordjhips, how unwilling

the Anhbifoop is {out oj Conjcioujnejs of his own
Guilt) to come to his Trial, that in all this Space.,

from his firft Impeachment, he hath not fo much as

put in any Anfwer to the original Articles, tho' he

bad long fince Counfel affigned him for that purpofe.

My Lords, this is none of the Commons Fault, but

his own : For your Lordfbips well know, that the

Commons can take no notice what is done in the Houfe

of Peers in a Parliamentary way, but by a Meffage

from your Lordjhips, who, after our Articles exhi*

bited, were to call upon the Archbijhop for an An-
fiver to them. And your Lordfoips fending us feve-

ral Meffages heretofore, that the Archbijhop hadput

in his Anfwer to the Articles, and that you were

ready to hear our Charge againft him, and appointing

this Day for his Trial, the Commons thereupon con-

ceived that he bad formerly put in bis Plea and An-

fwer, in due Form, to all their Articles : But the

contrary now appearing both to your Lordjhips and us.
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it is impojjibk for us to proteed at this time on his

'Trial, there being no Tffue joined upon the Original

Articles, for want of an Anfwer to them •, and to

proceed upon the Addiiionals before any Anfwer given

to the Originals, will be very prepofterous. Where-

fore we humbly prdy your Lcrafhips, to order that

the Archbifhop may forthwith put in his Anfwer both

to the Original and Additional Articles^ by the Ad-

vice of his Counfel, or oiherivife, in fuch a fort as

he will ftand to it : And then we fball without any

Delay join Ijfue with him, proceed on in his Trial

and Evidence againft him, when your Lordfhips JJoall

appoint.']

But by this Means there could not then be any
Proceeding. So I was there peremptorily ordered

to put in my Anfwer on Monday, Jan. 22. both

to the original and additional Articles, and in

Writing.

\fThe Archbifhop defred the Lords that he might

advife with his Counfel, whether the Articles were

certain and particular enough to be anfwered unto ;

end that if their Lordfhips fhould over-rule him to

put in his Anfwer to them, he might have convenient

Time to do it.

Upon this, all being commanded to withdraw, the

Lords, after fome fhort Debate among themfelves,

end upon reading the Archbijhop's Petition to have

Mr. Gerrard c/ Grays-Inn affgmd for his Counfel,

to join with thofe formerly affigned him, made this

enfuing Order :

Die Martis, 16 Jan. 1643.

UPON the reading the Petition of William
Archbijhop of Canterbury, it is this Day or-

dered by theLords in Parliament, That Mr, Richard

Gerrard 0/ Grays-Inn be added to the former Coun-

fel affgned to the faid Archbijhop, to be Itkewife of

his Counfel.

It is alfo ordered by the Lords in Parliament, That

William Archbifhop of Canterbury f:iall put in his

AnfiVer in Writing into this Houfe, to the firft and

further Articles of Impeachment brought up from the

Hmfe of Commons againft him by Monday Morning

ne-xt peremptorily ; and that the fame Counfel for-

merly affigned him fhall be of Counfel with him.

On the i<)th of January the Archbifhop fent this

Petition to the Lords.

To the Right Henourable the Lords afembled

in Parliament^ the humble Petition of Wil-

liam ArchbiJJoop of Canterbury, Prifoner

in the Tower j

Shcweth,

THAT whereas your Petitioner having for-

merly anfwered the particular Articles exhi-

bited againft him by the honourable Houfe of Com-

mons ; and now by your Lordjhips Order, of the

1 6th of this Infant, is commanded to put in his An-

fwer to the firft and further Articles of Impeachmeiit

brought up againft him by Monday Morning next ;

/er the doing whereof his former Csunfel is affigned

him.

That your Petitioner having advifedwith his Coun-

fel concernifig the firft Articles, which were exhibited

now aimoft three Tears fithence, findriig upon Perufal

and Debate of the fame, that the faidformer Articles

are fuch, that no Anfwer can be made thereunto, nor

your Petitioner in. any wife enabled to preparefor -ihis

Defence of the fame, as they now Jland :

That ferafnuch as the faid Articles of Impeach-
ment import no lefs than a Charge of Hi^h-Treafon ;

and forafmuch as your Petitioner is by his Counfel in-

formed that (efpet tally in Cafes of Life) the D''fen-
dant is allowed to offer to the Court, where the fame
depends, his Exceptions by his Counfd before any Plea
pleaded :

Tour Petitioner moft humbly befeecheth your Lord^
Jhips to appoint a Day for the hearing ofyour Peti-
tioner''s Counfel concerning the fame. And your Pe-
titioner Ihall pray, i^c.

William Cant]

At this Day and Time I appeared, as I was or-

dered to do -, but could not obtain of the Lords
either to take my former Anfwer off from the
File, if I muft put in another ; nor to diftino-uifh

the Articles, which were Treafon, and which Mif-
demeanor ; nor leave for my Counfel to fpeak to

the Generality and Uncertainty of the original

Articles ; which they profefled were fuch, as no
Man living could prepare Anfwer for. But I muft
put in my Anfwer prefently, or be taken pro Con-

feffo. So in thele Streights I put in my Anfwer
xo both Articles

;

The humble Anfwer of William Archbifhop

of Canterbury, to the frji a?idfarther Ar*-

ticks of lmpeach?nent brought up by the ho-

nourable Houfe of Comjnons againft him, and

by Order of the Right Honourable the Lords

in Parliament of the ibth of this Infiant

direSled to be put in,

AS to the 13th Article of the faid fifft Arti-

cles, and the Matters therein charged, and
all Matters or Things in the fame, or any of the

reft of the faid Articles contained, which concern

any Ad of Hoftility, whether between the King
and his Subjeds, or between Subjed: and Subjed,

or which may be conceived to arife upon the com-
ing of any Englijh Army againft Scotland, or the

coming of the Scotijh Army into England', or upon
any Adion, Attempt, Affiftance, Counfel, or De-
vice, having relation thereunto, and falling out by

the occafion of the late Troubles, preceding the lace

Conclufion at the Treaty, and Return of the Sco-

tijh Army into Scotland: This Defendant faith,That
it is enaded by an Ad, made during the Sitting

of this prefent Parliament, that the fame, and what-

foever hath enfued thereupon, whether trenching

upon the Laws and Liberties of the Church and

Kingdom, or upon his Majefty's Honour and Au-
thority, in no time hereafter may be called in

queftion, or refented as a Wrong, national or per-

fonal ; and that no men-tion be made thereot in

time coming, neither in Judgment, nor out of

Judgment ; but that it be held and reputed as tho'

never fuch Things bad been thought or wrought

;

as by the faid Ad may more at large appear

:

With this, That this Defendant doth aver that he

is none of the Perfons excepted by the faid Ad,
or the faid Offences charged upon this Defendant

any of the Offences excepted by the faid Ad.
And as to all ttie reft of the faid firit and far-

ther Articles, this Defendant, fliving to nimfelF

all Advantages of Exception to the faid Articles,

humbly faith. He is not guilty of all, or any of

the Matters by the faid Articles charged, in fuch

Manner
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Manner and Form as the fame are by the faid Ar-

ticles charged againft him.

\^he fame Bay the Lords, by Sir Robert Rich

and Mr. Page, fent down this Anfwer of the Arch-

hifhop's to the Houfe of Commons ; which was read,

and ordered to be referred to the Committee, appoint-

ed to maniige the Evidence againfi the faid Archbi-

fhop, and accordingly delivered to Serjeant Wilde.

And it was further, the fame Day, ordered by the

Commons, That the faid Committee, appointed to

manage the Evidence at the Trial of the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, do peremptorily meet this Afternoon,

at three of the clock, in the Court of Wards, upon

the Dijiribution of the Parts of the Evidence.

1

All February pafled over, and Mr. Prynn not

yet ready; he had not yet fufficiently prepared

his Witneflcs. But on Monday, March 4. an Or-

der pafled to call me to the Houfe, to anfwer my
Charge of High-Treafon, on Tuefday March 12.

following.

[Die Lunas, 4 Martii, 1643.

AMejfage to be fent to the Lords to defire them

to appoint aBayfor theTrial of the Archbifhop

of Canterbury. Mr. Serjeant Wilde went up to the

Lords, to appoint a Day for the Trial of the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury. Serjeant Wilde brings An-

fwer, That the Lords have appointed to-morrow

feven-night for the Trial of the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury,

For which purpofe the Lords made the following

Order.

Die Lunae, 4Martii, 1643.

ORDERED, That the Archbifhop of Can ter-

bury fhall appear before their Lordfhips on

Tuefday the 12th of this Inflant March, at Nine

cf the clock in the Morning. At which Time this

Houfe will proceed againfi the Archbifhop upon the

firfl andfurther Articles of Impeachment, brought up

from the Houfe of Commons againfi him for High-

Treafon, and High Crimes and Mifdemeanours :

whereof the faid Archbifhop is hereby to take notice,

and provide himfelf accordingly.']

And on Saturday March 9. I received a Note

from the Committee which were to prefs the Evi-

derKre againft me, what Articles they meant to

begin with ; which had a Shew ot fome fair Re-

fpeft. But the Generality and Uncertainty of the

Articles was fuch, as render'd it a bare Shew on-

ly i no Particular being charged, concerning

which I might provide for any Witnefles or Coun-

ter-proof

\_After this, the Archbifhop petitioning the Com-

7nons Houfe, That Sir Henry Mildmay, a Member

thereof might be examined as a Witnefs for him at his

Trial -, this Order was thereupon conceived.

9 Martii, 1644.

THE humble Petition of William Archbifhop

c/ Canterbury, defiring that Sir Henry Mild-

may may be examined as a Witnefs in his Bufinefs,

he being to come to his Trial on Tuefday next, was

this Day read ; and it is ordered according to his

Petition, That he fhall be examined as a Witnefs at

the Trial of the faid Bipop accordingly. It was like-

wife then ordered. That divers Members of the Houfe

of Commons fhall be examined as Witneffes againfi

him ; and that the Lords be moved by Serjeant

Wilde, that fome Members and Attendants of the

Lords Houfe be examined at the Archbifhop^s Trial.

And that it be referred to the Committee of Sequef-

trations, to conjider of fome convenient Recompence

for fuch Clerks, SoUkitors, and others, as have been

or fhall be employed in the tranfcribing of Breviats,

and other Services done by them to the Committeefor
the Bifhop of Canterbury 'j Trial.]

And now being ready to enter upon the Hear-
ing and the Trial itfclf, I hold it neceflary for me
to acquaint the Reader with fome general Things
before that begin : partly to the end he may fee

the Courfe of this Trial, and the Carriage which
hath been in it; and partly to avoid the often
and tedious Repetition, which elfe muft neceffa-

rily be of fome of them ; and efpeci.illy, that

they may not be mingled either with the Evidence,
or my Anfwers to it, to interrupt the Current, or
make any thing more obfcure.

1. The Committee appointed by the Houfe of
Commons, to manage and prefs the Evidence
againft me, were Serjeant Wilde, Mr. Browne,
Mr. Maynard, Mr. Nichols, Mr. Hill. But none
fpake at the Bar but the firft four. Mr. Hill was
Conful Bibulus -, Mr. Prynn was trufted with the
providing of all the Evidence.

2. Mr. Prynn took to him two young Men to

help to turn his Papers, and affift him ; Mr. Grice

and Mr. Beck. Mr. Grice was Son to Mr. Thomas
Grice, Fellow of St. John Bapt. College in my Time,
and after beneficed near Stanes. .

3. And tho' my Hopes, under God, were upon
the Lords; yet when my Trial did come on, it

did fomev/hat trouble me to fee fo few Lords in

that great Houfe : For at the gre.'teft Prefence

that was any Day of my Hearing, there were not

above fourteen, and ufually not above eleven or

twelve. Of thefe one third part, at leaft, each

Day took or had occafion to be gone before the

Charge of the Day was half given. I hever had

any one Day the fame Lords all prefent at my De-
fence in the Afternoon, that were at my Charge

in the Morning; fome leading Lords fcarce pre-

fent at my Charge four Days of all my long Trial,,

nor three at my Defence ; and which is moft, no

one Lord prefent at my whole Trial but the Right

Honourable the Lord Gray of Werk, the Speaker,

without whofe Prefence it could not be a Houfe.

In this cafe I ftood in regard of my Honourable

Judges.

4. W^hen my Hearing came on, ufually my
Charge was in giving till almoft Two of the clock.

Then I was commanded to withdraw : And upon
my humble Petition for Time to anfwer, I had no
more given me than till Four the fame Afternoon

;

fcarce Time enough advifedly to perufe the Evi-

dence : My Counfel not fuffer'd to come to me
till I had made my Anfwer, nor any Friend elfe,

but my Sollicitor Mr. Dell, to help to turn my
Papers ; and my V/arder of the Tower to fit by to

look to this. And this was not the leaft Caufe why
I was at firft accufed of no lefs than

Treafon, * Ne quis neceffariorum ju- » TIadt. i. 3.

varetpericlitantem, MajeJiatisCrijnina Annal.

fubdebantur ; as it fell out in Silanus^s

Cafe, who had more Guilt about him (yet not of

Treafon) than (God be thanked) I have, but was

profecuted with like Malice, as appears in that

Story.

i
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Story. At Four a-clock, or after, the Houfe fat

again, and I made my Anfwer : And if I pro-

duced any Witnefs, he was not fuffered to be

fworn -, fo it was but like a Teftimony at large,

which the Lords might the more freely believe,

or not believe, as they pleafed. After my An-
fwer, one or more of the Committee replied up'

on me. By that time all was done, it was ufually

half an Hour paft Seven. Then in the Heat of

the Year (when it overtook me) I was prefently

to go by Water to the T'ozver, full of Wearinefs,

and with a Shirt as wet to my Back with Sweat,

as the Water could have made it, had I fallen in.

Yet I humbly thank God for it, he fo preferved

my Health, as that tho' I were weary and faint the

Day after, yet I never had fo much as half an

hour's Head-ach, or other Infirmity, all the time

of this comfortlefs and tedious Trial.

5. Now for the Method, which I Ihall hold in

this Hiftory of my Trial, it fhall be this : I will

fet down the Evidence given on each Day by it

felf, and my Anfwer to it. But whereas all the

Evidence was given together, and fo my whole

Anfwer after, to avoid all looking back and trou-

ble of turning Leaves to compare the Anfwer

with the Evidence, I will fet down each particular

Evidence and my Anfwer to it, and fo all along,

that the indifterent Reader may, without farther

Trouble, fee the Force of the one, and the Sa-

tisfadion given in the other, and how far every

Particular is from Treafon. And if I add any

thing to my Anfwers in any place, either it is be-

•caufe in the Shortnefs of time then given me to

make my Anfwer, it came not to my prefent

Thoughts -, or if it did, yet I forbear to fpeak it

with that Sharpnefs, holding it neither fit nor

fafe, in my Condition, to provoke either my Ac-

cufors, or my Judges. And what-

foever is io added by me in either of

thefe refpefts, the Reader fhall find it

thus ^marked in the Margin, as here

it Hands in this. *

Nor did I wrong Mr. Prynn, v/here I fay,

for all thi hajie to put in my Anfwer Jan. 22.

he could not make this broken Bufinefs fo foon ready

againfi me : For 'tis well known he kept a kind

of School of In fruftion for fuch of the Witnefles

as he durft truft, that they might be fure to fpeak

home to the purpofe he would have them. And
this an Utter Barrijier, a Man of good Credit,

kno.ws-, who, in the hearing of Men beyond Ex-

ception, faid, the Archbifbop is a Stranger to me ;

but Mr. Prynn'j tampering about the Witneffes is fo

palpable and foul, that I cannot but pity him, and

cry fhame of it. When I heard this, I fent to this

Gentleman, to know if he tendered my Cafe fo

far as to witnefs it before the Lords. The An-
fwer I received was, That the Thing was true,

and that very Indignation of it made him fpeak ;

but heartily prayed me I would not produce him

as a Witnefs ; for if I did, the Times v/ere fuch,

he Ihould be utterly undone : And 'tis not hard

to guefs by whom. Upon this I confulted fome

Friends ; and upon regard of his Safety on the one

fide, and my own Doubt, left it forced to his un-

doing, he might thro' Fear blanch and mince the

Truth to my own prejudice who produced him.

I forbear the Bufinefs, and left Mr. Vrynn to the

Bar of Chrift, whofe Mercy give him Repentance,

and amend him. But upon my Chriftianity this

Story is Truth.

The Firji Day of my Hearing,

AND now I come to Tuefday, March 12,

1643. the Day appointed for my Trial to

begin And begin it did.

;s

\fthe Archbifljop about Three of the clock in the

Afternoon was brought by the Lieutenant of the

Tower and Ufher ef the Black Rod to the Bar in

the Lords Houfe -, tvhere after he had kneeled a lit-

tle Space, the Lord Gray of Werk, Speaker pro

tempore, commanded him to rife up. And the Com-

mittee of the Houfe of Commons, appointed to manage

the Evidence at his Trial, demanded that the feveral

Articles of their Impeachment againfi him might be

read. Whereupon one of the Clerks of the Lords

Houfe read both the Original and Additional Articles

bofore mentioned, and after that his Anfwer, Flea,

and Demurrer thereunto.

The Archbifhop then defired the Lords, that the

Houfe of Commons might give in all their Charge and
Evidence to all the Articles againft him together,

before he fhould be put to give his Anfwer to any par-

ticular Charge, becaufe he was ancient, his Memory
very fhort, and the Articles general; and that he

might anfwer all his Charge together, and not each

Day's Evidence by piece-meal. T'o which on the

behalf of the Commons, it was anfwered by Mr,
Maynard -,

I. That if the Archbifhop^s Memory was fo had,

it tvould be far tvorfe for him to charge it with an-

fwering many Particulars, and the whole Evidence

againfi him together, than to anfwer every particular

Charge each Day, as itfhould be given in againfi him,

whilfl it was freflj in Memnry.

II. That it might and would be a great Inconve-

nience to have Witneffes crofs-examincd upon other

Days than thofe whereon they gave in their Tefiimony

againfi the Prifoner.

III. That the Lords themfelves wouldfind it diffi-

cult to pafs their Judgment upon all the Charge toge-

ther, without hearing his punctual Anfwer to every

particular Proof as it fljould be given in Evidence,

zvhilft it was frefjj in their Memories.

IV. Becaufe elfe all the Witneffes, which were
very inany, mufi of necejfity attend, and be kept in

Town from the firfi to the lafi Day of his Trial ;

which woidd be a very great Charge and Inconve-

nience.

V. In the Earl of Strafford 'j C^y^, this very Par-

liament, he was put to anfwer every Day to the Par^
ticular Evidence given againfi him on thefame Day,

Upon which Reafons the Houfe of Peers ordered,

that the ArchbifJjop floould make his particular An-

fwer to every partictdar Charge on the fame Day it

was given in againfi him.

Then the Archbifljop defired, that the Houfe ofCom-
mons wotdd fever the Articles which were Treafon

from thofe other Articles which were matter of Crime

and Mifdemeanor only ; that fo he might know
which

* Note, That nuhere entire fet Speeches were made hy the Archhipop, altho fpoken by him at the Bar, the fame Marks are put

to them. But 'wherefocnjer thofe Marlis arefound in the Biftory, fro7n the fecond to the lafl Day ofthe Trial inclufi-ve, the Words to

nMck tJjey are affixed ivere not fpokcn at the Bar at that time, but eitlier added afteriiards by the Archbijbop at the Recapitulation,

of his A/ijhver, or infcrted in lui iting the Hijiory. H. W.
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which of them were Treafon., and which not. Here'

to Mr. Maynard anjwered, "That this they might not

do^ becaufe they were now only to try the Matter of

fa5t, not Law ; and becaufe all the Articles taken

together.^ not each or any -particular Article by it-

felfy made up the 'T'reafon wherewith he was char-

ged ; to wit. His Endeavours to fubvert and defiroy

Religion, the fundamental haws of the hand, and

Government of the Realm, and to bring in Popery

and an arbitrary Tyrannical Government againft

Law."]

When I was come, and fettled at the Bar, Ser-

jeant Wilde made a folemn Speech for Introduc-

tion. I had a Charafter given me before of this

Gentleman, which I will forbear to exprefs ; but

in this Speech of his, and his future Proceedings

with me, I found it exactly true. His Speech my
decayed Memory cannot give you at large ; but

a Skeleton of it I here prefent, according to fuch

Limbs as my brief Notes then taken can now
call to my Memory.
He began, and told the Lords, That the Chil-

dren which I had travailed with, were now come

to the Birth ; and that my Aftions were fo foul,

and my Treafon fo great, as that the like could

not be read in any Hiftory -, nay, fo great, as

that nullus Poetafngere, no Poet could ever feign

the like. And that if all Treafon were loft, and

not to be found in any Author what it is, it might

be recovered and found out in me and my Ac-
tions: with divers Pieces of Latin Sentences to this

efFeft. [And tho' ihefe high and loud ExpreiTions

troubled me much at the prefent, yet I could not

but think, that in this Canto of his he was much
like one of them which cry up and down the Cicy,

Have you any old Ends of Gold and Silver .?]

After this, he proceeded to give Reafons why
I was not fooner proceeded againft, having now
lain by it above three Years. The firft Reafon he

gave was the Diftraftions of the Time. [And
they indeed were now grown great ; but the Di-

ftradlions which were now, can be no Argument
why I was not proceeded againft at the Beginning

of the Parliament, when Things were in fome bet-

ter Quiet.] His fecond Reafon was
» 7he Death the ^ Death of fome Perfons. [But
andDifperfim jhis could be no Reafon at all : For
of our Witnef.

jf j^^ p^^.^^^^^ j^^
. ^j^^ ^f ^^^^ ^j^_

f(s, the Lofs of ,
r ....

fome of our neffes agamft me, more might die.

Members, who but the dead could not be made alive

^ITedandTa-
^§^^" ^^ ^^^^ Delay; unlefs Mr. Ser-

^ken pains in jcant had fomc liopc the Refurreftion

this Bufinefs. might have been by this time, that
5oWilde'j fo he might have produced them.

prntTs > •
-^"^ '''^'^^ Perfons were Members of

the Houfe of Commons, as all Men
know Mr. Pym was in the Chair for Preparation of

my Tryal ; then this is known too. That yix.Rym

came up to the Committee of Lords full of great

hopes to prove God knows what againft me.

The Perfons to be examined were William Lord
Bifhop of London, and Matthew Lord Biftiop of

Ely, my very worthy Friends, and Men like to

know as much of me as any Men. A Lord then

prefent told me, therewere fome eighteen or nine-

teen Interrogatories, upon which thefe Bilhops

were to be examined againft me, concerning my
Intercourfe with Rome ; but all were built upon
the firft, which was their Knowledge of the Man,
who (it feems) was thought to be my chief Agent

in that Secret. But both the Biftiops denying up-
on their Oaths that they, or either of them, ever

knew any fuch Man, all the reft of the Interro-

gatories,what relations he had to me, and the like,

muft needs fall to nothing, as they did. And the

Lord told me farther, he never faw Mr. Pym,
and the reft, fo abafhed at any thing in his Life.

After this Mr. Pym (as 'tis well known) gave
over that Chair, defpairing to do that againft me
which was defired.] His third Reafon was a good
large one, and that was b other Im-
pediments. [And that's true, fome i> ne Multi-

Impediments there were, no doubt, tude ofDiver-

ox elfe I had come fooner to hear- fiom-which
.1 T 1 • r "^^ have had,

ing. And, as I conceive, a chief and ha^ve dai-

Impediment was, that there was not ly. ^o^Mes
a Man whofe Malice would make ^feech, Jbid.

him diligent enough to fearch into

fuch a forfaken Bufinefs, till Mr. Prynn offered

himfelf to that Service. For I think I may be

confident, that that honourable and great Houfe
would not feek any Man out of their own Body
for any fuch Imployment, had not Suit fome way
or other been made for it.]

After thefe Reafons given for the Delay of my
Trial, he fell upon me again as foul as at firft ;

as that I was the Author of all the Extravagan-

cies in the Government, and of all the Concuflions

in the State ; That the Quality of my Perfoti

aggravated my Crime •, That my Abilities and
Gifts were great, but that I perverted them all

;

and that I was guilty of " Treafon in

the higheft Altitude. [Thefe were '^Ireafonin

the Liveries which he liberally gave '^^ higheft

me ; but I had no mind to wear ^//J,f"if'
them : And yet I might not defire wilde'^

him to wear this Cloth himfelf, con- Speech, p. 52.

fidering where I then ftood, and in

what Condition.]

This Treafon in the Altitude, he faid, was in

my Endeavour to alter the Religion eftabliftied by
Law, and to fubvert the Laws themfelves : And
that to efFe6t thefe, I left no way unattempted.

For Religion, he told the Lords, That I laboured

a Reconciliation with Rome ; That I maintained

Popifh and yfr»?/;??<3;? Opinions; That
I fufFered ^ Tranfubftantiation, Jufti- ' Tranfuhjian-

fication by Merits, Purgatory, and tiationismt

what not, to be openly preached all ^ue^pZeh
over the Kingdom; That I induced apud Prynn,

fuperftitious Ceremonies, as " Con- p- 52-

fecrations of Churches, and Chalices,
}JJ!*ctT^^'"'

and Pidures of Chrift in Glafs-Win- „ig;^ charged

dows ; That I gave liberty to the ijaith Popery

Prophanation of the Lord's-Day; andSuperfii-

That I held Intelligence with Cardi- 'J^^JJ/*'
nals and Priefts, and endeavoured to Wilde'j

afcend to Papal Dignity ; Offers be- Speech. Ibid,

ing made rne to be a Cardinal. [And
for the Laws, he was altogether as wild in his

Afiertions, as he was before for Religion : And if

he have no more true 'S^tniz of Religion, than

he hath Knowledge in the Law (tho' it be his-

ProfefTion) I think he may offer both long

enough to Sale, before he rind a Chapman for

either.] And here he told the Lords, Thar I held

the fame Method for this, which I did for Reli-

gion. [And furely that was to uphold both, had
the Kingdom been fo happy as to believe me.]

But
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But he affirmed (with great Confi-

dence) ' That I caufed Sermons to

be preached in Court to fet the

King's Prerogative above the Law,

and Books to be printed to the fame

EfFeft ; That my Aftions were accord-

ing to thefe. Then he fell upon the

Canons, and difcharged them upon

me. Then, that I might be guilty

, enough, [if his bare Word could make
me fo] he charged upon me the Be-

nevolence, the Loan, the Ship-Mo-

ney, the illegal pulhng down of Build-

ings, Inclofures ; faying. That as

Antichrift fets himfelf above all that is called God

;

fo I laboured to fet the King above all that is cal-

led Law. And after a tedious Stir, he concluded

his Speech with this. That I was like Naaman the

Syrian^ a greatPerfon (he confeiTed) but a Leper.

[So ended this Noble Celeujies.']

» No»e of the

Particulars,

luhich folloiv

to the end[fa-ve

the conclujtve

Sentence^ are

to befound in

"Wilde^sSpeech

apud Prynn ;

hut onlyfame
general Invec-

ti'ves and Ac-

tujations to

this purpofe.

H. W.

[Here follows Serjeant

entire.

Wilde'j Speech

My Lords,

THIS great Caufe of the Archhijhop of Can-

terbury, after a long and painful "Travail^ is

now come to the Birth ; of which it may be truly

faid, as it was in a like Cafe, Repertum eft hodierno

die facinus, quod nee Poeta fingere, nee Hiftrio

Ibnare, nee Mimus imitari potuerit.

For if all the Opprejfions, all thepernicious Prac-

tices and Machinations, which have been in each

'Hime to ruinate our Religion, Laws, and Liberties,

were loft, I think here they might have been found and

drawn out again to the Life. So that your Lord-

Jhips, who have been the great AJfertors of our Li-

berties, andfood fofaft to the Rules and Principles

ofyour noble Progenitors, {which others have igno-

bly deferted) may, after a long Conflict withfo many

great a»d matchlefs Difficulties, fay now as a great

Commander once did upon an extraordinary Danger,

Tandem par animo meo periculum video. Here

is a Caife proportionable to your felves, apt and

properfor the Juftic^ ^^^ Power of this Honourable

Court.

Had they been Faults of common Frailty, Error,

cr Incogitancy, which this Man hath committed, we

fhouldgladly have ftepped back, and caft a Cloke over

them ; but being fo wilful, fo univerfal, fo deftruc-

tive to the Laws of God and Man, fo comprehenfive

of all the Evils and Miferies which now we fujfer,

the Sin would lie upon our own Heads, if we

fhould not call for Juftice. Which that it hath been

fo long uncalled for, {not deferred or delayed) Ifup-

pofe no Man will think ftrange, who confiders the

prefent Diftra5lions, the Death and Difperfion of our

Witneffes, theLofs offonie of our Members who have

been imployed and taken Pains in this Bufinefs, the

Multitude of Diver/ions we have had, and have

daily, occafioned by the A£ls and Influences of this

Meteor.

But the I'ruth furvives, and Matter enough fur-

vives ', fo copious and fo full of Variety, that if all

the Particularsfljould be examined, for his three Tears

Imprifonment, which he complains of, there would be

three Tears kime of Trial and Hearing of the heavy

Charge that lies againft him. A Charge of High.

Treafon : Treafon in all and every Part : Treafon in

the higheft Pitch and Altitude. For what greater

Vol, L

Treafon can there be, than to betray the whole Realm^
and to fubvert the very Foundations, leaving nothing
for Pojierily but a Curfe upon him thatfhall go about
to build again ?

That which of itfelf is fo heinous, is much more
enhanced and aggravated by the ^ality of the Per-
fon, a Churchman, a great Prelate, a Man in great
Truft, Place, and Authority in Church and Coinnion-
wealth.

A Man indued with fo great Gifts of Nature^
and fo many of Grace and Favour from his Ma-
jefty ; and for all thefe to be perverted to a contrary
End, even to the DeftruSlion of the Publick, and the
PMn of the Womb that bare him, how deep a Dye
do thefe ir.ipofe upon this foul Crime ?

How Churchmen in all Ages {as hath been often
cbferved) fhould come to be the archeft Seedfmen of
Mifchief, and principal A£iors in all the great Di-
ftracfions and Alterations that have happened, is a
Deftiny that may feem ftrange. But the Reafon is^

(Ex bono Thcologo malus Medicus) their inter-
meddling with temporal Things and Matters hetero-
geneal to their Calling, wherein God is pleafed to

fmite them with BUndnefs, and to infatuate their

Counfel. Whereof a perfect Pattern we have in ihis
great Prelate -, who, by abnftng his Profcffwn, and
making the Bufinefs of State the cuftomary SubjeEi of
all his Endeavours, became the Author of all the
illegal and tyrannical Proceedings in the Star-Cham-
ber, High-Commiffiion Court, and other Courts ; of
all the Innovations in Do^rine and Difcipline ; of the
fuppreffing of godly Minifters and Preaching ; of the
advancing of others, who were the Promoters of Po-
pery and Arbitrary Power ; and indeed, of all the
Concuffwns and Diftra£tions in Church and State,

whereby Religion hath been joftled out. Laws and
Parliaments trodden down with Contempt.

For Matter of Religion, furely thofe Times were
happy, when by the Magnanimity of Princes, and
the Wifdom and Piety of our Predeceffors^ the Anti-
chriftian Toke of Popery wasfhaken off.

And now afterfo many bloody Moffacres in France,

fuch fiery Perfecutions here in Slueen Mary'j Days,

fo many treacherous Confpiracies in time of ^een
Elizabeth, that execrable and horrid Powder-Plot
in the Time of the late King James, fuch Streams
and Rivers of Blood in Germany and Ireland, and
other Parts of the Chriftian World- ever fince, by

thofe reftlefs and cruel Firebrands of all Mifchief

:

for any Man now to go about to rebuild thefeWalls of
Jericho, and to reduce us to thofe rotten Principles

of Error and Darknefs, how can it be expelled better

than that the People ftoould be even ready toftone him,

as they did him that did but a£t the Part of Bellero-

phon in Rome ^

But to avoid this Danger, he conveys this Poifon

in a gilded Pill, with Baits and Pretences of Recon-

ciliation ; a pleafing Snare, Laqueus Diaboli ad
miferorum animas ad infernum detrudendas.

A Bead-RollofParticulars might be recited, where-

in this Reconcilement was to be wrought in Points of
Free-Will, Merits, Juftification, Univerfal Grace,

Purgatory ; and, in effect, all the reft.

To draw on thefe, there muft be an introducing of

Popifh Ceremonies in all the Particulars contained in

the Mafs-Books, and Pontificals themfelves : And to

make way for thefe, the Book of Sports muft be pub-

lifloed, andpreffed beyond the King's Intention or De-
claration, which was but a civil Command : But he

fubjoins Ecclefiaftical Penalties, even the fharpeft,

Sufpenfion, Deprivation, and the like j thefe executed

5 P en
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on divers good and godly Men with a high Hand.

1'hus a Liberty proclaimed not to Captives^ but topro-

fane Caitiffs ; this Day fet apart by God ab seterno,

expofed andprojlituted to all Loofenefs and Irreligion^

and that by a haw \ This Lamb taken out of his

Bofom.

Jehofaphat fends Priejis and Levites into all the

Cities and Tribes to inftruSl them : This Prelatefends

Declarations and Injunctions to corrupt them, and

to extinguijh the Lamp and Light of Religion. In

the former A£is, he deftroyS the Protefiants ; in this.

Religion itflf. In the one, he leaves Superjlition ;

'in the other, nothing but Atheifrn and Profanenefs :

In the one, he dejiroys Prejbyters, as did Dioclefian ;

in the other, Prefbyterium, as did the Apoftate Ju-

lian. Yet to Jhew his Love to Religion, {the Pope's

only) he holds Correfpondency with thofe of Rome,
Cardinal Barberino, Panzani, Con, Rofetti, the

Pope's Nuncios, Sir T'oby Matthews, Saint Clara,

Saint Giles, the mofi dangerous and defperate Jefuits,

-and many others ejufdem Farina. And by all thefe

Steps and Rounds he makes a Ladder for himfelf to

climb up to Papal Dignity ; in example of Anfelme,

whom {tho^famous for his Contumacy and Rebellion)

yet he calls him his worthy Predeceffor, (as was
Becket alfo) and is contented to take upon him the

Plenitude of Power, the Title of Holinefs, of Arch-

angel of this Church, the Lineal Succeffor of Gre-

gory the Firjl, rather 0/ Gregory the Seventh ; and

for all this was well worthy to have thefe great Offers

made him, recorded in his own Memorials, by thofe

that had Ability to perform it, (viz.) a Cardinal's

Cap. But fuch was his Modefiy to forbear it ; be-

caufe, tho' Rome be a true vifible Church in his

Opinion, yet fomething dwelt with him that hin-

dered it for a time, to wit, Ifuppofe his dwelling

here.

For his Attempts againji the Laws, the Subje5fs

Birth-right, and the Rights of Parliaments, their

chief Support and Refuge, how little Regard he had

to them, how much he did defpife and abhor them,

waking it his Ambition to prefer the Contemners and

Abufers of them, and to fet up his Canons and Con-

flitutions above them, impofing of unjujl and unlaw-

ful Oaths, Exactions, Monopolies, all forts of Op-
preffwns, flopping of Prohibitions and Courfe of Juf-
tice, refcinding of A6ls of Parliament, advancing of
Proclamations, and all kind of Arbitrary Power a-

hove the Lavjs of God or Man ; is fully expreffed in

the Articles, and will more fully appear in the Evi-

dence. To conclude, Naaman was a great Man •,

but he was a Leper. This Man's Leprofy hath fo

infe£fed all, as there remains no other Cure but the

Sword of Juftice ; which we doubt not but your

Lordjhips will fo apply, that the Commonwealthjhall

yet live again andflouriflo^

I was much troubled to fee myfelf, in fuch an

Honourable Affembly, made fo vile : Yet feeing

all Mens Eyes upon me, I recollefted myfelf, and

humbly defired of the Lords two Things : ' One,
* That they would expcft Proof, before they give
' up their Belief to thefe loud, but loofe Affer-

' tions : Efpecially fince it an eafy thing for Men
' fo refolved, to conviciate, inftead of accufing ;

' whenas the Rule given by Optatus
Optat 1. 6. t holds firm, ^um intenditur Crimen,

nianum.'^"^^' ' when a Crime is bbjefted, (efpe-

* cially fo high a Crime, as thischarg-

* ed on me) 'tis neceffary that the Proof be mani-
* fell, which yet againft me is none at all. The
' other,

,

That their Lordfhips would give me
" leave, not to anfwer this Gentleman's Particulars,

' (for that I fhall defer till I hear his Proofs) but
* to fpeak fome few things concerning myfelf,
' and this grievous Impeachment brought up a-
' gainft me.'

Which being yielded unto, I then fpake as

follows.

' My Lords, my being in this Place, and ia

this Condition, recalls to my Me-
moiy, that which I long fince read Sen. /. 5. de

in Seneca •, Tormentum eft, etiamji Benef. c. 28.

abfolutus quis fuerit, Caufam dixiffe :

'Tis not a Grief only, no, 'tis no lefs than a
Torment, for an ingenuous Man
to plead « Criminally, much more ^ Cnpitally or

Capitally, at fuch a Bar as this •, '^''T""\'^^
xi- > • n ij r rii i

Rufhworth ^
yea, tho it Ihould lo fall out, that Prynn.

he be abfolved. The great Truth
of this, I find at prefent in myfelf: And ^o

much the more, becaufe I am a Chriftian ; and
not that only, but in Holy Orders ; and not fo

only, but by God's Grace and Goodnefs pre-

ferred to the greateft Place this Church affords :

and yet now brought, Caufam dicere, to plead,

and for no lefs than Life, at this great Bar,

And whatfoever the World thinks of me, (and
they have been taught to think b

more ill, than, I humbly thank \^r^'^%^'^
Chrifl for it, I was ever acquainted

prynT!
with ;) yet, nfy Lords, this I find

Tormentum eft -, 'tis no lefs than Torment to me
to appear in this Place to fuch an Accufation,

Nay, my Lords, give me leave, I befeech you,

to fpeak plain Truth : No Sentence that can
juflly pafs upon me, (and other I will never fear

from your Lordfhips) can go fo near me aa

Caufam dixiffe, to have pleaded for myfelf, upon
this Occafion, and in this Place. For, as for the

Sentence (I thank God for it) I am at St. PauVs
Ward j If I have committed any thing worthy of

death, I refufe not to die, Aftsxxv. 11. For, I

blefs God, I have fo fpent my Time, as that I

am neither afham'd to hve, nor afraid to die.

Nor can the World be more weary of me, than

I of it : For feeing the Malignity which hath

been raifed againfl me by fome Men, I have

carried my Life in my Hands thefe divers Years

paft. But yet, my Lords, if none of thefe

Things, whereof thefe Men accufe me, merit

Death by Law ; tho' I may not in this Cafe, and

from this Bar appeal unto defar, yet to your

Lordfhips Juflice and Integrity I both may and

do appeal ; not doubting but that God of his

Goodnefs will preferve my Innocency. And as

Job, in the midfl of his Affliftion, faid to his

miftaken Friends, fo fhall I to my Accufers

;

God forbid I fljould juftify you ; till I die I wilt

not remove my Integrity from me ; I will hold it

faft, and not let it go : my Heart ftoall not reproach

me as long as I live. Job xxvii. 5.

My Lords, I fee by the Articles, and have

now heard from this Gentleman, that the Charge

againfb me is divided into two c ^„ Endea-
main Heads ; ' the Laws of the wur tofuh-

Land, and the Religion by thofe 'vert, Rufh. ^
Laws eftablilhed.

P"^""-

' For the Laws firfl ; I think I may fafely fay,

I have been, to my Underflanding, as flrift an
Obferver of them all the Days of my Life, fo

far as they concern me, as any Man hath ; and
fince I came into Place, I have followed them,

and been as much guided by them, as any Man
that fat where I had the Honour to fit. And

' for
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* Tefllmoriy^

Rufh. ^
Prynn.

'' here prefent,

Heylin iS

Ruih. y
Prynn.

60. ^r. 5.

' for this I am forry I have ]oft the

' ^ Witnefs of the Lord Keeper Co-
' ventry, and of fome other Perfons
' of Honour, fince dead. And the

* Learned Counfel at Law, which attended fre-

quently at the Council-Table, can

witnefs (fome of them >>) that in

References to that Board, and in

Debates arifing at the Board, I

was ufually for that Part of the Caufe where

I found Law to be : 4-nd if the Counfel de-

fired to have their Clients Caufe referred to

the Law, (well I might move in fome Cafes for

Charity or Confcience to have Admittance, but)

to the Law I left them, if thither they would

go. And how fuch a Carriage as this thro'

the whole Courfe of my Life, in private and

publick, can fband with an Intention, nay, a

Praftice to overthrow the Law, and to intro-

duce an Arbitrary Governmicnt, which my Soul

hath always hated, I cannot yet fee. And 'tis

' now many Years fince I learned of

,rift.2.Po///. * my g,vea.t'Ma.{\iGr {hi huwafiis) y^rif-

7. 8. t ioik, Periculofum ejje ; that it is <3 ve-

* ry dangerous thing to trttji to the Will

of the Judge, rather than the written Law. And
all Kingdoms and Commonwealths have followed

his Judgment ever fince ; and the

School-Difputes have not diffented

from it. Nay more, I have ever

been of Opinion, that human Lav/s

* bind the Confcience •, and have accordingly m.ade

' Confcience of obferving them. And this Doftrine

* I have conftantly preached, as Occafion hath

' been offered me. And how is it pofTible I Ihould

' feek to overthrow thofe Laws, which I held

' myfelf bound in Confcience to keep and ob-

' ferve ? Efpecially, fince an Endeavour to over-

* throw Law, is a far greater Crime than to break
' or difobey any particular Law whatfoever ; all

' Particulars being fwept away in that General.

' And, my Lords, that this is my Judgment, both
' of Parliaments and Laws -, I befeech your Lord-
' fhips that I may read a fhort Paffage in my
' Book againft FijJoer the Jefuit, which was printed

' and pubJifhed to the World, before thefe Troubles
* fell on me, and before I could fo much as fiifpeft

' this Charge could come againil me •, and there-

' fore could not be purpofely writ-

^Y^^'^'T't
' ten to ferve any Turn.' I had leave

^

Nim\T ^ ' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ ^^ ' '^^^' f°^ Brevity-

p.zii. fake, refer theReader to the Book itfelf

' As for Religion, I was born and
' bred up in and under the Cliurch of England,
* as it yet flands eftablifhed by Law. I have,
' by God's BlefTing, and the Favour of my Prince,

' grown up in it to the Years which are now
' upon me, and to the Place of Pre-

ferment which I ^ yet be^r : And
in this Church, by the Grace and

' Goodnefs of God, I refolve to die.

I have ever fince I underflood ought in Divinity,

kept one confcant Tenor in this my Profeffion,

without variation or fhifting from one Opinion
to another, for any worldly Ends : And if my
Confcience would have fuffered me to fliift

Tenets in Religion with Time and Occafion,

I could eafily have flid thro' all

the Difficulties which have prefixed

upon me in this kind. But, of all

Difeafes, I have ever ^ liated a Palfy

well knowing that

iwiv, Rudl.
':j ?Ty\m.

« held a Pal-

fy, &C. moft
dangerous,

Rufh.

acquaintyou
•with, Rufh.

y Prynn.

^ my Place
hath or ever

hadjince the

Reformation^

Rufll. iif

Prynn.

^Jince nuhich

Rufh. y
Prynn.

Vol. L
Religion

' too often a Dead-Palfy ends that Difeafe in
' the fearful Forgetfulnefs of God and his fudg-
' ments. Ever fince I came in place, I laboured no-
' thing more, than that the external
publick Worfhip of God ( >" too ^fi, Rufh. iif

' much flighted in moft Parts of this P^yrin-

' Kingdom) might be preferved, and
that with as much Decency and Uniformity as

' might ; being ftill of Opinion, that Unity
' cannot long continue in the Church, wfiere Uni-
' formity is fliut out at the Church-Door. And I
' evidently faw, that the publick Negled of God's
' Service in the outward Face of it, and the nafly
' lying of many Places dedicated to that Service,
' had almoft caft a Damp upon the true and inv/ard
' Worfliip of God ; which while we live in the
' Body needs external Helps, and all little enough
' to keep it in any Vigour. And this I did to the
' uttermoft of my Knowledge, according both to
' Law and Canon, and with the Confcnt and
• Liking of the People : Nor did any Command
• iflTue out from me againft the one, or v/ithout
the other, that I know of
' Farther, my Lords, give me
leave, I befeech you, to tell ' you

• this alfo : That I have as little Ac-
• quaintance with Recufants of any

fort, as I believe any JVIan of " Place
• in England hath : And for my Kin-
• dred, no one of them was ever a

Recufant, but Sir William Webb,
Grandchild to my Uncle Sir Wtl-
Ham Webb, fometime Lord-Mayor
of London ; and ' him, with fome
of his Children, I reduced back a-

' gain to the Church oi England, as is well known,
and I as able to prove.
' One thing more I humbly defire may be
thought on ; 'tis this : I am fallen into a great
deal of Obloquy in Matter of Religion, and
that fo far as that 'tis charged in the Articles,

That I have endeavoured to advance and bring
in Popery. Perhaps, my Lords, I am not igno-

rant what Party of Men have raifed this Scandal
upon me, nor for what End, nor perhaps by
whom kx. on : But howfoever, I would fain have
a good Reafon given me (if my
Confcience " led me that way, '^ pod, Ruih.

and that with my Confcience I ^ Prynn

could fubfcribe to the Church of
Rome) what fiiould have kept me here (before

my Imprifonment) to endure the
" Libels and the Slanders, and the 1^^'^B^'
bafe Ufage in all kinds, which Prynn,

have been put upon me, and thefe

to end in this Queftion for my Life : I fay, I

would fain know a good Reafon of this.

' For, Firft, my Lords, Is it becaufe of any
Pledges I have in the World to fway me againft

my Confcience ? No fure. For I have nor Wife
nor Children, to cry out upon me to ftay with

them -, and if I had, I hope the Call of my
Confcience fliould be heard above them.
' Or Secondly, Is it becaufe I was loth to leave

the Honour and the Profit of the Place I was
rifen unto .'' Surely no : for I defire your Lofd-
fiiips, and all the World elfe fhould know, I do
much fcorn Honour and Profit, both the one
and the other, in comparifon of my Confcience.

Befides, it cannot be imagined by any reafonable

Man, but that if I could have complied with

Rome, I fhould not have wanted either Honour.

5 P 2 < or
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or Profit. And fuppofe I could not have To much
' o^ either, as here I had ; yet fure, would my
* Confcience have ferved me that way, lefs of either

* with my Confcience would have prevailed with

" me, more than greater againft my Confcience.

' Or Thirdly, Is it becaufe I hved here at eafe,

' and was loth to .venture the Lofs of tlmt ? Not
' fo neither : for whatibever die World may be
' pleafcd to think of me, I have led a very painfu!

' Life, and fuch as I could have been very well

' content to change, had I well

"^
ferwJ,RuQi. ' known how. And had my Con-

is' Prynn. * fcience = led me that way, I am
* fure I might have lived at far more

' Eafe ; and either have avoided the barbarous Li-

' bellings, and other bitter and grievom Scorns,

' which I have here endured, or at the ieaft been
" out of the hearing of them, Nay, my Lords,
' I arn as innocent in this Bufmels of Religion, as
' free from alt Praftice, or fo much as Thought of
* Praftice for any Alteration to Popery, or any
' way biemifhing the true Proteftant Religion,
' eftabiiflied in the Church of England, as I was
' when my Mother firft bare me into the World.
'* And let nothing be fpoken againft me but Truth,
'* and I do here challenge whatfoever is between
'* Heaven and Hell^ to fay the worft againft me
* in Point of my Religion : in which, by God's
'* GracCi I have ever hated DiflTimulation ; and had
' I not hated it, perhaps it might have been better

* with me for worldly Safety, than now it is. But
' it can no way become a Chriftian Biftiop to halt
' with God.

' Laftly, If I had any Purpofe to blaft the true

' Religion eftablifhed in the Church of Etiglandy
' and to introduce Popery, fure I took a very wrong

' Way to it. For. my Lords, I have

JJ*pT'
'^^^'

' ft^^d '' ^s many that were going to

••• »wri!'RuIh.
' I^o''^^^') and reduced ' as many that

tf Piynn. ' were already gone, as (I believe)

' any Bifhop or other Minifter in this

' Kingdom hath done ; and fome of them Men
' of great Abilities, and fome of

'^ Mm ofgreat < thcm ^ Perfons of great Place.
^hiUiieuand c And is this the way, my Lords, to

£5 Prynn. introduce Popery ? I befeech your
' Lordfliips confider it well. For

« promifed * furely, if I had blemilhed the true

p"^n^
' Proteft-ant Religion, I could not

Av'^plyhn in
' ^^^^6 fettled fuch Men in it ; and if

/;>?•:( Popifli ' I had- = purpofed to introduce Po-
Royal Favour. < pej-y, I would never have reduced

^;;;;.& ; ^f
^ m- f i. And tho' it

jirchbijhofs pleale the Author of the Po^7/?>/2^£/

Speech, emit- ' Favounte to jay, That [caree one of
uthihis'v.'hole c

thefwayingLordPrelatesisabletofay,
Fa faze con- , n \ i i t-i -n"^
arning him- ^"^^ ^'^^^ "^ Converted one Papijl to our

filf. H W. ' Religion ; yet how void of Charity
' this Speech of his is, and how full

' of Falfnood, fliall appear by the Number of thofe
' Perfons, whom by God's Blefhng upon myLabours
* I have fettled in the true Proteftant Religion efta-

' bliilied in England: And with your Lordftiips
' Leave, I fliall name them, that you-may fee both
' their Number and their Condition ; tho' I cannot

fet them down in that order of Time, in which
1 either converted or fettled them.

' I. hvA^ix^^EenryBirkheadai Trinity-College

in Oxford was feduccd by a Jefuit, and brouo-hr

up to London to be conveyed beyond the Seas.

His Friends complained to me : I had the Hap-
pineJs to find him out, and the Bleffing from
God to fettle his Confcience. So lie returned to

Oy;ford^ and there continued *.

' 2, 3. Two Daughters of Sir Rich. Lechfordm
Surrey were fent to Sea, to be carried to a Nun-
nery. I heard of it, and caufed them to be
brought back, before they were got out of the
Thames. I fettled their Confcienccs, and both
of them fent me great Thanks fince I was a Pri-

foner in the Tower.

* 4,5. TvioSchohxso'i St. John\^-CoUege\nCam''
bridge.^ Topping znA^fhtcn, had Hipped away from
the College, and here ztLondon had got the French
Ambaflador's Pals (I have the Pais to fhew :) I
found Means to get them to me, and I thank God
fettled both their Minds, fent them back to their

College. Afterwards hearing of Topping*s Wants,
I allowed him Means till I procured

him a Fellowlhip *
: And he is at ''«St.JohE\

tins lime a very hopehil young
Pi-yn^.

Man, as moft of his Time in that

Univerfity, a Minifter, and Chaplain in Houle
at this prefent, to the Right Honourable the

Earl o^ fVefimorland.

' 6, 7, 8. Sir William Webb, my Kinfman, and
two of his Daughters •, and the better to fecure

them in Religion, I was at the Charge, (their

Father being utterly decay'd) to marry them to

two Religious Proteftants ; and they both con-

tinued very conftant. 9. And his eldeft Son I

took trom him, placed him with a careful Divine,

maintained him divers Years, and then fettled

him with a Gentleman of good Worth.
' ID, II. The next, in my Remembrance, was

the Lord Maio of Ireland, who, with another

Gentleman (whole Name I cannot

recal) was brought to me to Ful- IS'^'-^Z^'

ham, by ^ Mr. Jefford, a Servant of prynn.

his Majefty's, and well known to

divers of your Lordfhips.
' XI. The Right Honourable the Lord Duke of

Buckitigham was almoft loft from the Church of

England, between the continual cunning Labours

of Fifher the Jefuit, and the Per-

fuafions of the Lady his Mother \ '^^X%"''
After fome Mifcarriages, K. James, Prynii.

ofever-blefled Memory, command-
ed me to that Service. I had God's Bleffing upon
me fo far as to fettle my Lord Duke to his

Death. 13. And I brought the
i Lady his Mother to the Church " ^'^^^r

.
•' . nourable the

again •, but Ihe was not lo happy, Countefs of

as to continue with us. Backingham,

' 14. The Lady Marchionefs //^-
^^^J^

milton was much folhcited by fome
Prieft, and much troubled in Mind about it.

My Lord fpake with me of it ; and tho' at that

prefent I was overlaid with Bufinefs, that I

could not (as I much defired) wait upon that Ho-
' nourable

* Sec Ruflnvorth, Vol. 5. p. 778. n.vho relatcth, that li-'hen fo7iie of the Lords hearing of the Name of Birkenhead, and imagi-
ninsr him to be the Anther of the Oxford Aulicus, fmiled at it ; the Archbif>cp taking notice of it, fopped, and ajfured the Lords
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* nourable Perfon myfelf, yet I told my Lord I

* would lend one to his Lordfliip, that fliould diii-

* gently attend that Service, and that I would give
* him the bell diret5lion I could. And this I did
* and God be thanked ^t died very quietly and
' very religioufly, and a good Proteftant : And my
* Lord Marquils told me, lie had acknowledged
* this Service of mine to an Honourable Lord,
* whom I now fee prefent.

' 15. Mr. Chillingworth's Learning and Abilities

* are fufficiently known to all your Lordlliips.

' He was gone and fettled at Doway. My Let-
* ters brought him back ; and he lived and died a
* Defender of the Church of England. And that
' this is fo, your Lordfhips cannot but know : For
' Mr. Prynn took away my Letters, and all the
* Papers which concerned him, and they were ex-
*• amined at the Committee.

' 16, 17, Mr. Digby was a Prieil;
- a Gentle-

, and Mr. 7^OT(?j^G6'«//m^;?,a Scliool-

' MafterinaRecufant'sHoufe. This
' latter was brought to me by a Mi-

' nifter (as far as I remember) in Buckinghamjhire.

' I converted both of them, and they remain fettled.

' 18. Dr. Hart a Civilian, Son to a Neighbour
* of mine at Fulham. He was fo far gone, that

* he had written part oi his Motives which wrought
' (as he faid) that Change in him. I got fight of
* them, fhew'd him wherein he was deceived, had
' God's Bleffing to fettle his Confcience, and then
* caufed an able Divine to anfwer his Motives, and
' give him the Copy.

' 19. There were, befide thefe, Mr. C6ri/?(?/)/^fr

' Sehurne, a Gentleman of an antient Family in

' Herefordjhire ; and 20. Sir William Spencer of
' Yarnton in Oxford/hire. 2 i . The

'RxSh"i^""'
' ' ^^"^ ^"'^ Heirs of ^ Mr. Wintchome

Prynn. ' and = Mr. Willifcot., whom I fent

' Wollefcot, ' with their Friends good-liking to

p'^'nn^
' ^^^'^^'^^ ^^%^ ^" Oxford; and I

^""'
* received a Certificate, Anno 1638,

* of their condnuing in conformity to the Church
* oi England: nor did ever any of thefe relapfe a-

' gain to Rome., but only the old Countefs of Buck-
' ingham, and Sir William Spencer that ever I

' heard of''. And if any of your
«• // being only ' Lordfliips doubt of the Tjiith of
in God'spo-wer i ^^^ Qf fi^^fg Particulars, I am able

yfy"l"thelt
' ^"^ ready to bring full Proof of

from Rchpfe;
' them all. And by this time I hope

Kufh. & <
it appears, that one of the fuuaying

:^!^y""- „
^

' Prelates of the time is able to fay., he

the vulcrc.r Co- '^^H^ converted one Fapijt to the Pro-

fies of this
' tejiant Religion. And let any Cler-

Speech printed c gyman of England come forth, and

Z-e^erydiffe-
' givc a better Account of his Zeal

rentfrom this,
' to this prefent Church.

being taken ' And now, my Lords, with my
•fT '^ ^r''l

' moft humble Thanks for your Lord-
hifhof s Mouth ^ a- r- J ti

• •
i

ashefpoke;this inips ravour and Patience in hear-

from the Ori- ' ing me, I fhall ceafe to be farther
giml, as he ' troublefome for the prefent ; not
^vroteu.U.^.

, doubting but I fliall be able to an-
' fwer whatever Ihall be particularly objefted a-

* gainft me.'

Alter I had ended this Speech, I was commanded
io withdraw. As I went from the Bar, there was
Alderman Hoyle of Tork., and fome other which I

knew not, very angry, and faying, it was a very

ftrange Converfion that I was like to make of
them ; with other Terms of Scorn. I went pa-

tiently into the little Committee-Chamber, at the
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entcrmg nuo the Houfe. Thither Mr. Peten fol-
lowed me in great haile, and began to give me ill

Language, and told me that he and other Mi-
nifters were able to name Thou-
lands 'that they had converted. 1 ' Hundreds of
knew him not, as having never feen

''^^^ Con-verts

him (to my remembrance) in mv ''P'?'-^'-"T •<-
1 > T t Y

-^ /
-li* nij* every 6*1e of

Lite, tho I had heard enough
,

of kis pretcJd '

him. And as I was going to anfwer "'"^'^ ^nd that

him, one of my Counfel, ' Mr Hearn ^'''"fi'f ''''^

leeing how violently he began, ftepj w i'-'o p.-
between us, and told him of his un- ///?.. Prynn.
civil Carriage towards me in ray Af-^ P- 5^-

fliftion
: and indeed he came as if he

would have flruck me. By this time, fome Qcca-
fion brought the Earl of Ejfex into that Room,
and Mr. Hearn complained to him of Mr. Peten's

yfage of me ; who very honourably checked him
tor It, and fent him forth. Not long after^ Mr
Hearn was fet upon by Alderman Hoyle, and ufed
as coarfiy as Peters had ufed me, and (as far as I
remember) only for being of Counfel with fuch a
one as I

; tho' he was affigned to that Office bv
the Lords.

What put them into this Choler, 1 know not

;

unlefs they were angry to hear me fay fo much in
my ov/n defence: efpecially for the Converfion of
lo many, which I think they little expeded. For
the next Day a great Lord met a Friend of mine,
and grew very angry with him about me ; not for-
bearing to ask what I meant, to name the Parti-
culars which I had mentioned in the end of my
Speech, faying many godly Minifters had done
more. And not long after this (the Day I now
remember not) Mr. Peters came and preached at
Lambeth, and there told them in the Pulpit that a
great Prelate, their Neighbour (or in Words to
that Efl:ec^l) had bragged in the Parliament-Houfe^
that he had converted two and twenty ; but that
he had Wifdom enough, not to tell how many
thoufands he had perverted: with much more A-
bufe. God of his Mercy relieve me from Re-
proaches, and lay not thefe Mens caufelefs Malice
to their Charge.

After a little ftay, I received my difmiffion for
that time, and a Command to appear again the
next Day at Nine in the Morning : which Vv^as my
ufual Hour to attend, tho' I was feldom called into
the Houfe in two Hours after.

The Second Day of my Hearings

I
Came as commanded, March 13. 164.3. But
here before the Charge begins, I lliall fet down

the Articles, upon which, according to the Order
of March ^. they which were intrufted with the Evi-
dence meant this Day to proceed. They were the
firfi:^ and fecond original Articles, and the fecond
additional Article : which follow in thefe Words.

I. That he hath traitoroufly endeavoured to fub-
vert the Fundamental Laws and Government of
the Kingdom ; and inftead thereof, to introduce
an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Government againft
Law : And to that end hath wickedly and traito-

roufly advifed his Majefty, that he might, at his

own Will and Pleafure, levy and take Money of
his Subjefls without their Confent in Parliament,
And this he affirmed, was warrantable by the Law
of God.

II. He hath, for the better Accomplifliment of
that his traitorous Dcfign, advifed and procured

2 divers
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divers Sermons, and other Difcourfes, to be preach-

ed, printed and publilhed, in which the Authority

of Parliaments, and the Force of the Laws of the

Kingdom are denied ; and an abfolute and unlimit-

ed Power over the Perfons and Eftates of his Ma-
jefty's Subjects is maintained and defended, not

only in the King, but ajfo in himfelf, and other

Bifhops, above and againft the Law. And lie

hath been a great Proteftor, Favourer and Promo-

ter of the Publrfliers of fuch falfe and pernicious

Opinions.

Second addiiidfial Article.

n. That within the fpace often Years laft paft,

the faid Archbiflaop hath treacheroudyendeavoured

to fubvert the Fundamental Laws of this Realm ;

and to that end hath in like manner endeavoured

(o advance the Power of the Council-Table, the

Canons of the Church, and the King's Preroga-

tive, aboVe the Laws and Statutes of the Realm.

And for manifeftation thereof, about fix Years

laft paft, being then a Privy-Counfellor to his

Majefty, and fitting at the Council-Table, he

faid. That as long as he jat there., theyjhould knoiv

that an Order of that BoardJJjould be of equal force

•with a Law or A£i of Parliament. And at another

time ufedthefe Words, "That he hoped ere long, that

the Canons of the Church and the King's Prerogative

Jhould be of as great Power as an A£t of Parliament.

And at another time faid, ^at thofe which would

not yield to the King^s Powery he would crufh them

to pieces.

Thefe three Articles they begun with ; and the

firft Man appointed to begin was Mr. Maynard:
And after fome general things againft me, as if I

Were the moft violent Man for all illegal Ways

;

I. The Firft Particular charged againft me, was

Cut of my Diary : the Words thefe, ^he King de-

clared his Refolution for a Parliament in cafe of the

Scotifli Rebellion. 'The firjl Movers of it were my
Lord Deputy c/ Ireland, the Lord Marquifs Ha-
milton, and myfelf; and a Refolution voted at the

Board, to ajjift the King in Extraordinary Ways if

Parliament Jhould prove peevifh, and refufe, &c. The
Time was December 5. 1639. That which was in-

forced from thefe Words, was, Firft, that I be-

ftowed the Epithet Peevifh upon the Parliament •,

and the fecond, that this voting to affift the King
in extraordinary Ways, in cafe the Parliament re-

fufed, proceeded from my Counfel.

1. To this I replied : And firft I humbly defired

once for all, that all things concerning Law may
be faved intire unto me, and my Counfel to be

heard in every fuch Particular.

2. Secondly, that the Epithet PeeviJJj was a very

peevifti Word, ' if written by me. I fay. If: For
* I know into whofe Hands my Book is fallen ; but
* what hath been done with it, I know not. This
' is to be feen, fome Paffages in that Book are half

' burnt out, whether purpofely or by chance, God
* knows: and fome other Papers taken by the

* fame hand from me, are now wanting. Is it

* not poffible therefore fome Art may be ufed in

* this ?' Befides, if I did ufe the Word Peevifh,

it was in my private Pocket-Book, which I well

hoped fhould never be made publick ; and then no

Difgrace thereby affix'd to the Parliament. And
I hope, lliould a Man forget himfelf in fuch an

Expreffion of fome Paffage in fome one Parlia-

ment (and this v/as no more) it is far fhort of any

thing that can be called Trealbn. And yet farther,

moft manifeft it is in the very Words, themfelves,

that I do not beftow the Title ilpon that Parlia-

ment, in that Cafe j but fay only, ' If it fioukl
' prove peeviflj : which is poffible, doubtlcfs, that
' in fome Particulars a Parliament may ; tho' for

the Happinefs of this Kingdom, I would to God
it were impofiTible. But fuppofethe Word peevifj
had been abfolutely fpokenby me, is it lawful'

upon Record to fay the Parliament

An. 42. Hen. III. was Injanum Par- Sh-VA. Coke,

liamentmn, a mad Parliament; and %'^-/'-3- ^-i-

that in the 6 Hen. IV. Indo5fum, an

unlearned Parliament ; and that in the 4 Hen. VI. a
Parliament of Clubs.'' And fhall it be Hish-
Treafon in me, to fay a Parliament in fome one
Particular was peevifli .? or but to fuppofe if it

were .? Can any Man think, that an unlearned,

or a mad Parliament, or one of Clubs, did not
do fomething peeviflily ? Might my
PredecefTor, ^ Tho. Arundel, tell the ^ Speed in

Commons openly in Parliament that K. 4. §.4.

their Petitions were facrilegious .?

And may not I fo much as fuppofe fome one
Aftion of a Parliament to be peevijh, but it fhall

be Treafon } May an ordinary Hiftorian fay of
that unlearned Parliament, ^ That
the Commons were fit to enter %

jj^jj

Common with their Cattle, for any

Virtue they had more than Brute-Beafts } And
may not I in rny private Notes write the Word
Peevijld of them without Treafon .^

3. Thirdly, Whereas 'tis faid, That the voting

at the Council- Table toaffifi the King in extraordinary

Ways, if, &c. was by my Counfel -, there is no fuch

thing in my Diary. There is, that I, with others,

advifed a Parliament •, but there is not one Word,
that the voting mentioned at the Council-Table

proceeded from any Advice of mine. * So there

' is no Proof from my Diary, and other Proof be-
' fide that, was not fo much as urged ; which was
' not in favour, but becaufe they had it not : For had
' they had any other Proof, I fee already it Ihould
' not have been loft for want of urging.' Where I

defired their Lordfhips alfo to obferve in what a

Difficulty 1 have lived with fome Men who will

needs make me a great Enemy to Parliaments, and
yet are angry with me, that I was one, with others,

who moved for that Parliament. So it feems no-

thing that I do can content fome Men : For a Par-

liament, or againft it; nothing muft be well, if the

Counfel be mine.

4. Fourthly, For the voting of Ajfiflance in ex-

traordinary Ways, I was included in the general

Vote of the Table ; and therefore that cannot be

called or accounted my Counfel.

5. Fifthly, It is exprelTed in my Diary, whence

all this Proof is taken, that it was in and for the

Scotijh Bufinefs •, and fo is within the Aft of Ob-
livion. ' And thefe Anfwers I gave to Mr. Browne,
' when in the fumming up of the Charge againft

' me in the Honourable Houfe of Commons, he
' made this to be my Counfel to the King ; and he
' began with it in his charging of the Points a-

' gainft Law.'

II. The fecond Particular this Day charged a-

gainft me, was. That after the ending of the late

Parliament I did ufe thefe Words to the King,

That now he might ufe his own Power, or Words to

that effect. This was attefted by Sir Henry Vane

the elder, then a Counfellor, and prefent.

I . To this my Anfwer was, That I fpake not

thefe Words, either in Terms or in Senfe, to the

uttcrraoft of my Knowledge,
2 2. Secondly,
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^ I Ed. 6. c.

12.

2. Secondly, If I had fpoken thefe Words, either

they were ill advifed Words, but no Treafon, and

then they come not home to the Charge ; or they

are treafonable, and then I ought by
^ I Eliz. c. 6. ' Law to have been tried within fix

§ antepenult. Months. ' Mr. Browne in his Reply
' to me in the Houfe of Commons,

* faid, That this Statute expired with the Queen,
* becaufe it concerned none but her, and the Heirs

' of her Body. I had here urged
" Part 4. Inji. * >> Sir Edward Coke, as urging this

<"• 74- ' Statute, and commending the Mo-
* deration of it : But I was therein

^ miftaken, for he fpeaks of i Eliz. Cap. i. And
' that " Statute is in force, and is for

« I En%. c. I. (. Xrial within fix Months, for fuch
' Crimes as are within that Statute.

* So it comes all to one formy Caufe^

' fo either of the Statutes be in force. And to this

* Charge in general, I gave the fame Anfwers
* which are here.'

3. Thirdly Sir Henry Vane is in this a fingle

Witnefs; whereas by"* Law, he that

^ I Ed. VI. fi is accufed of Treafon mufl; be con-
i2.hult.i3' I vifted by two Witnefles, or his own
F.i. c. 6 § ult.

confeffion without Violence •, neither

of which is in this Cafe. And ftrange

it is to me, that at fuch a full Table no Perfon of

Honour fhould remember fuch a Speech but Sir

Henry Vane^

4. Fourthly, Both this and the former Charge

relate to the Scotijh Bufinefs, and fo are within the

A6t of Oblivion, which I have pleaded.

* Befides, here is nothing expreffed in the Words
* charged which favours of Pra6tice, Confpiracy,

* Combination, or Force, and cannot therefore

* poffibly, be adjudged Treafon •, efpecially fince

' there is no Expreflion made in the Words wit-

* neffed, what Power is meant : For what fhould
* hinder the King to ufe his own Power? But Je-

* gal ftill ; fince nothing is fo properly a King's
* own Power, as that which is made or declared

' his own by Law. As for the Inference, That
* this was called his oivn in oppojition to Law : Firft,

' Sir Henry Vane is a Witnefs to the Words only,

' and not to any Inference; fo the

e the dreadful
' Wotds have but One Witnefs, and

Licence of In- * the Inference none. And perhaps
fercnces among < \[ were as wcU for thcmfelvcs, as

TlidtX ' fo"" Persons queftioned in great

CafesofDeath.
' Courts, if they who are imployed

Speed inU.. 7. < about the Evidence would be more
§• ^'° ' fparing of their "= Inferences, many

' Men laying hold of them without

* Reafon or Proof.

* Laftly, For the Honour of Sir Henry Vane, let

' me not forget this : He is a Man of fome Years

;

' and Memory is one of the firft Powers of Man
' on which Age works -, and yet his Memory fo

* good, fo frefh, that he alone can remember
* Words fpoken at a full Council-Table, which no
' Perfon of Honour remembers but himfelf : Had
* any Man elfe remember'd fuch Words, he could
' not have flood fingle in this Teflimony. But I

' would not have him brag of it : For

Auff 1 7 de 'I ^'^'^^ r^^<i i" St. Auguftine, that

Civ. Dei, c. 3. ' quidam peJimi,{ome, even thcworH
' of Men have great Memories, and

* are taiito pejores, fo much the worfe for having
' them. God blefs Sir Henry.'

I have flaid the longer upon thefe two, becaufe

they were apprehended to be of more weight than

ixioll which follow, a

III. The next was a Head containing my illegal
Prefliires for Money, under which the next Parti-
cular was. That in the Cafe of Ship-Money I was
very angry againft one Samuel Sherman of Dedbam
in Epx : That I fliould fay Dedham was a Mari-
time Town -, and that when the Sum demanded of
him was named, I Ihould fay a proper Sum ; where-
as the Diftrefs came to eleven Subfidies.
To this I anfwered, Firft, Here was no Proof

but Sherman
; and in his ov/n Caufe. Secondly,

He himfelf fays no more, than that he believes 1
was the Inftrument of his Oppreffion, (as he called
It ;) whereas his Cenfure was laid upon him by
the Council-Table, not by me : Nor was I in
any other Fault than that I'was prefent, and o-ave
my Vote with the reft. So here's no Proof a? all
but his Belief ' Laftly, Here can be no Treafon,
but againft Dedham or Sherman, that I can dif-
cover.

IV. The next to Sherman comes in my o-reat
Friend, Alderman Jtkins -, and he teftifies. That
when he was brought to the Council-Table, about
the Ship-Money, none was fo violent againft him
as I was •, and that this PrelTure for Ship-Money
was before the Judges had given Sentence for the
King. And that at another Time I prefled him
hard to lend Money, the King being prefent: At
which time he conceived that I favoured Alderman
Harrifon for Country-fake; becaufe himfelf was
committed, and not the other.

To this, I muft confefs, I did ufe to be ferious
and zealous too in his Majefty's Service ; but not
with any the leaft Intention to violate Law. And
if this, here inftanced, were before the Judgment
given for the King; yet it was long after the j'udges
had put the Legality of it under their Hands. And
I for my part could not conceive the Judges would
put that under their Hands to be Law, which
fhould after be found unlawiul. Therefore in this

as I erred with Honourable Company at the Coun-
cil-Table, fo both they and I had, as we thought,
fufficient Guides to lead us.

As for the Partiality which he puts upon me in

preferving my Countryman, Alderman Harrifon,
from Prifon : Firft, He himfelf durft not affirm it

upon his Oath, but fays only, that he conceives
I favoured him ; but his Conceit is no Proof Se-
condly, If I had favoured him, and done him that
Office, 'tis far ihort of Treafon. But the Truth
is. Alderman Harrifon gave a modeft and a civil

Anfwer ; but this Man was rough, even to Un-
mannerlinefs : and, fo far as I remember, was com-
mitted for that.

* And whereas he fays, I prelTed him hard tO'

* lend Money, and that none was fo violent as I

;

' he is much miftaken. For of all Men in that
' Fraternity, I durft never prefs him hard for any
' thing, leaft of all for Money. For I knew not
' what Stuffing might fly out of fo full a Cufhion,
* as afterwards 'ris laid did, when being a Colonel
' he was prelTed, but not hard, in a little Skirmifh-
' ing in Finsbury-Fields.'

V, Then it was urged^ That I aggravated a
Crime againft Alderman Chambers, and told him.
That if the King had many fuch Chambers, he
would have never a Chamber to reft in : That in

the Cafe of Tunnage and Poundage, he laboured

to take Bread from the King ; and that I prefTed

upon him in the Bufinefs of Coat and Condud-
Money.
To this I gave this Anfwer, That by the Afi^ec-

tion yit.Qhambers^h^Kx fhewed the King, Ihad fome

reafon
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reafon to think, he defired fo many Chambers to

his Ufe ; that if the King had many fuch Subjefts,

he mio-ht want a Chamber for himfelf ; or to that

effeft. And the violence of his Carriage in that

honourable Affembly gave juft Occafion to other

Men to think fo. But as for the Bufinefs of Tun-

.

nage and Poundage, and of Coat and Condud-

Money, I conceived both were lawful on the

King's part. And I was led into this Opinion

by the exprefs Judgment of fome Lords prefent,

and the Silence of others in that behalf ; none of

the great Lawyers at the Table contraditSling either.

And no Witnefs to this, but Alderman Chambers

himfelf

VI. The fixth Particular was, That I urged the

Bufinefs of Ship-lVIoney upon Alderman Adams.

To this my Anfwer was. That I never preffed

the Ship-Money, but as other Lords did at the

Council-Table, nor upon other Grounds: Nor

doth Alderman Adams fay any more, than that

he was preffed to this Payment by me and others.

And to me it feems ftrange, and will, I hope,

to all Men elfe, that this, and the like, fhould be

a common Aft of the Lords at the Council-Ta-

ble, but fhould be High-Treafon in no body

but in me. And howfoever, if it be Treafon, it

is againft three Aldermen, Atkins, Chambers, and

Adams.
VII. The feventh Particular was. That I was

fo violent about the flighting of the King's Pro-

clamations, as that I faid, A Proclamation was of

as great force, or equal to a Statute-Law; and

that I compared the King to the Stone fpoken of

in the Gofpel ; that whofoeverfalls upon it,Jhall be

iroken ; but upon whomfoever it fallsy it will grind

him to pwder, St. Matth. xxi. 34. And for this

they brought three Witneffes, Mr. Griffin, Tho.

Wood, and Rich. Hayles.

1. This was in the Cafe of the Soap-bufinefs,

and two of the Witneffes were Soap-boilers. They
and their Company flighted all the Proclamations

which the King fet out ; and all the Lords in the

Star-Chamber were much offended, (as I con-

ceived they had great reafon to be) at the great

and open Daring of that whole Company. And
whatfoever Sentence paffed upon them in that

whole Bufinefs, was given by the Court of Star-

Chamber, not by me.

For the Words : Firft, thefe Men have good
Memories, that can punftually, being plain ordi-

nary Men, fwear Words fpoken full twelve Years

fmce ; and yet, as good as their Memory is, they

fwear doubtfully touching the time, as that the

Words were fpoken in May 1632, or 33.

2. Secondly, My Lords, 'tis impoffible thefe

Words fhould be fpoken by me. For I think no

Man in this Honourable Prefence thinks me fo

ignorant, as that I fliould not know the vaft diffe-

rence that is between an Aft of Parliament and a

Proclamation. Neither can thefe Gentlemen,

which preis the Evidence, think me fo wilfully

fooliffi fo to fpeak, confidering they accufe me
here for a cunning Delinquent. ' So God forgive

' thefe Men the Falfhood and the Malice of this

' Oath.'

3. For the Words fpoken of the Stone in Scrip-

ture, 'tis fo long fince, I cannot recal whether I faid

it or no : Nor have I any great Reafon to obferve

thefe angry Witneffes in their own Caufe. But if,

by way of Allufion I did apply that Place to the

King and them, 'tis far enough from Treafon.

* And let them, and their like take heed left it

^prove true upon themfelves : For feldom do Sub-
' jefts fall upon their King, but in the end they
' are broken -, and if it fo happen that he falls up-
' on them, they are ground to Powder.' And
Solomon taught me this Anfwer, where he fays,

The Anger of a King is Death, Prov. xvi. 14. And
yet I would not be miftaken: For I do not conceive

this is fpoken of a King and his natural Anger,
(tho' it be good Wifdom to ftir as little Paffion in

Kings as may be ;) but of his legal Anger : Accord-
ing to which, if the Stone roll ftriftly, few Men
can fo Hve, but for fomething or other they may
be in danger of grinding.

4. And for thefe Soap-boilers, they have little

caufe to be fo vehement againft me. For if the
Sentence paffed againft them in the Star-Chamber
were in any thing illegal, tho' it were done by
that Court, and not by me ; yet I alone, fo foon
as I heard but muttering of it, was the only means
of refettling them and their Trade, which none of
all the Lords elfe took Care of. ' And the Sum
' of thefe Anfwers I gave to Mr. Browne, when
' he gave up the Sum of his Charge againft me.'

VIII. The next Particular was about Depopula-
tions. A Commiflion of Grace, to compound with
fome Delinquents in that kind, was iffued under
the Broad-Seal, to fome Lords, and other Perfons

of Honour of the Council of which I was one.

One Mr. f'la/^ojj was called thither: And the Charge
about this was. That when he pleaded, that by
Statute 39 Eliz. he might convert fome, to Pafture

;

I fhould fay. Doyou plead Law here? Either abide

the Order, or takeyour "Trial at the Star-Chamber

:

And that he was fined 50 /.

In this Particular Mr. Talboys is- fingle, and in

his own Caufe ; but I was fingle at no Sitting of
that Commiffion : Nor did I ever fit, unlefs the

Lord Privy-Seal and Mr. Secretary Coke were pre-

fent, that we might have Direftion from their

Knowledge and Experience.

And for the Words (if Ipoken) they were not

to derogate from the Law ; but to ftiew, that we
fat not there as any Judges of the Law, but to offer

his Majefty's Grace to fuch as would accept it.

As for the Fine mentioned, we impofed none up-

on him or any other, but by the Confent of the Par-

ties themfelves. If any Man thought he was not

faulty, and would not accept of the Favour fhewed
him, we left him to the Law, but the plain truth

is, this Gentleman being Tenant to the Dean and
Chapter of Chriji-Church in Oxford, offered them
(as they conceived) great Wrong in the Land he
held of them ; infomuch as they feared, other their

Tenants might follow his Example, and therefore

complained of him. And becaufe I laid open his

Ufage of his Landlords before the Commiffioners,

he comes here to vent his Spleen againft me. ' And
' 'tis obfervable, that in all the Bufinefs of Depo-
' pulations, in which fo many appeared, no one
' complained either againft me or any other Lord,
' but only this Talboys. Mr. Browne, when he pref-

' fed the Sum of this Charge againft me, added,
' That at the Council-Table I was for all illegal Pro-
' jefts, as well as for thofe Inclofures. But, Firft,

' I was neither for this nor any other, either longer
* or otherwife than I underftood them to be law-
' ful. And, Secondly, I oppofed there the Bufinefs

' of Salt and the bafe Money -, and I alone took off

' that ofthe Malt and the Brewing : And three Gen-
' tlemen o^ Hertford/hire (which County was princi-

' pally concerned in the Cafe of the Malt) came
' over to Lambeth to give me thanks for it.'

IX.
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IX, Then was charged upon me the Printing of

Books, which aflerted the King's Prerogative a-

bove Law, I3c. The Inftance was in Dr. Cowel'^

Book, Word King. That this Book was decryed

by Proclamation : That Complaint was made to

me, that this Book was printing in a clofe Houie
without Licenfe, and by Hodgkinfon, who' was
my Printer ; that I referred them to Sir John
Lamb; that they came to me again, and a third

time, and I ftill continued my Reference; which
Sir Job)! hamh flighting, the Book came forth

The WitnefTes to this, were Hunt and Wallye^ if I

miftook not their Names.
1. For this Book of Dr. Cowelh I never knew

of it, till it was printed ; or fo far gone on in

printing, that I could not flay it. And the Wit-
nefTes fay, it was in a clofe Houfe, and without Li-

cenfe; fo that neither I nor my Chaplains could

take Notice of it.

2. They fay, they informed me of it, but name
no time but only the Year 1638. But they confefs

I was then at Croydon : So being out of Town (as

were almoft all theHighCommiflioners)! required

Sir John Lamb^ who, being a HighCommiffioner,
had in that Bufinefs as much Power as myfelf,

to look to it carefully, that the Book proceeded

not ; or if it were already printed, that it came
not forth. If Sir John flighted his own Duty and
my Command (as themfelves fay) he is living,

andmayanfwerfor himfelf; and I hope yourLord-
Ihips will not put his Negledt upon my Ac-
count.

3. As for Hodgkinfon, he was never my Printer;

but Badger was the Man whom I imployed, as is

well known to all the Stationers. Nor was Hodg-

kinfon ever imployed by me in that kind or any
other: Upon jufl; Complaint I turned him out of a
Place, but never put him into any. And therefore

thofe Terms which were put upon me, of my
Hodgkinfon, and my Sir John Lamb, might have
been fpared. Sir John v/as indeed Dean of the

Arches, and I imployed him, as other Archbifliops

did the Deans which were in their Times: other-

wife no way mine. And Hodgkinfon had his whole
dependence on Sir Henry Martin, and was a mere
Stranger to me. ' And this Anfwer I gave to Mr.
* Brown when he fumm'd up the Charge. Nor
* could any Danger be in the printing of that Book
* to miflead any Man ; becaufe it was generally
* made known by Proclamation, that it was a Book
« condemned, and in fuch Particulars ; but for

' other things, the Book very ufeful.'

X. The next Charge was, That when Dr. Gill,

School-Mafter of Paul's School in London, was
warned out by the Mercers (to the Care of which
Company thai. GcLool fome way belongs) upon
Dr. Gill's Petition to the King, there was a Refe-

rence to fome other Lords and myfelf to hear the

Bufinefs. The Charge is, That at this Hearing I

ihould fay the Mercers might not put out Dr. Gill

without his Ordinary's Knowledge : And that

upon mention made of an Aft of Parliament, I

Ihould reply, Ifee 7iothing willgo down with you but

Acts of Parliament ; no regard at all of the Canons

cf the Church: And that I fliould farther add,

^hat Iwould refcind all A£i's which were againfl the

Canons ; and that I hoped fhortly to fee the Canons

and the King's Prerogative of equal force with an

A£l of Parliament.

To this I anfwered. That if all this Charge

were true, yet this is but the fingle Teftimony of

Samuel Bland, an Officer belonging to the Com-
YOL. I.

pany of Mercers, and no fmall Stickler againfl
Dr. Gill, whofe aged Reverend Father had done
that Company great Service in that School for
many Years together.

The Reference, he grants, was to me and others

;

for I neither thruft myfelf into the Bufinefs, nor
was alone in it.

And as there is a Canon of this Church {Can^.

77 •) That no Man may be allowed to teachSchoo),
but by the Bifhop of the Diocefs ; fo a paritate
rationis, it itands good, they may not turn him
out, without the faid Bifiiop's Knowledge and
Approbation. And 'tis expreffed in another
Canon (Can. 79.; That if any School-Majler offend
in any of the Premifes (there fpoken of; he fhall
he admonifhed by his Ordinary ; and if he do not a-
mend upon that his Admonition, he foall then be fuf-
pendedfrom teaching: Which, I think, makes the
Cafe plain, that the Mercers might not turn out
Dr. Gill, without fo much as the Knowledge of
his Biflaop.

And for the Words, That Ifaw nothing woi'dd

down with them but an ASl of Parliament, and that

no regardwas had to the Canons; I humbly conceive
there was no Offence in the Words. For tho' the

Superiority by far in this Kingdom belongs to
the Afts of Parliament ; yet fome Regard, doubt-
lefs, is or ought to be had to the Canons of the
Church. ' And if nothing will down with Men
* but Afts of Parliament, the Government cannot
' be held up in many Particulars.'

For the other Words, God forgive this Witnefs 5

for I am well aflfured I neither did nor could fpeak
them. For is it fo much as probable, that I

fiiould fay, / would refcind all A5is that are againfi

the Canons ? What Power have I, or any particular

Man, to refcind Afts of Parliament ? Nor do I
think any Man that knows me, will believe

I could be fuch a Fool, as to fay. That / hoped

fhortly tofee the CanonsandtheKin^s Prerogativeequal
to A^s of Parliament ; fince I have lived to fee (and
that often) many Canons rejefted, as contrary to

the Cuftom of the Place ; as in Choice of Parifh-

Clerks, and about the Reparation offome Churches,
and the King's Prerogative difcufTed and weighed
by Law : Neither of which hath, or can be done,

by any Judges, to an Aft ot Parliament. ' That
' there is Malice in this Man againft me, appears
' plainly ; but upon what 'tis grounded, I cannot
' tell : unlefs it be that in this Buflnefs of Dr. G///,

' and in fome other about placing Lefturers (which
' in fome Cafes this Company of the Mercers took
' on them to do) I oppofing it fo far as Law and
* Canon would give me leave, crofTed fome way
' either his Opinion in Religion, or his Purfe-
' Profit. I was (I confefs) fo much moved at

' the Unworthinefs of this Man's Teflimony, that

' I thought to bind this Sin upon his Soul, not
' to be forgiven him till he did publickly afk me
' Forgivenefs for this notorious publick Wrong
' done me. But by God's Goodnefs 1 mafter'd
' myfelf: and I heartily defire God to give him
' a Senfe of this Sin againfl me his poor Servant,

« and forgive him.' And if thefe Words could

pofTibly fcape me, and be within the Danger

of that Statute ; then to that Statute which re-

quires my Trial within fix Months, I refer my-
felf.

XL The eleventh Charge of this Day, was
the Imprifonment of Mr. George

^ Waker, about a Sermon of his => f. Walker.

preached to prove (as he faid) That

5 a .^tis
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*tis Sin to obey the greateft Monarchs in things

which are againft the Command of God -, that

I had Notes of his Sermons for four or five Years
together, of purpofe to intrap him ; that I told

his Majefty he was factious ; that Sir Dudly Carl-

ton writ to keep him clofe-, that in this Afflidlion

I protefted to do him kindnefs, and yet did con-
trary.

My Anfwer was, That for the Scope of his

Sermon, to obey God rather than Man, no Man
doubts but it ought to be fo, when the Commands
are oppofite. But his Sermon was viewed, and
many factious Paflages, and of high Nature, found
in it. And yet I did not tell the King he was fac-

tious, but that he was fo complained of to me

;

and this was openly at the Council-Table.

And whereas he fpake of Notes of his Ser-

mons for divers Years, with a purpofe .to intrap

him : all that he fays, is, That he was told fo,

but produces not by whom. And truly I never had
any fuch Notes, nor ever ufed any fuch Art againft

any Man in my Life. For his Commitment, it

was done by the Council-Table ; and after, upon
fome Mifcarriages of his there by the Court of
Star-Chamber, not by me -, nor can that be im-
puted to me, which is done there by the major
Part and I having no Negative. And if Sir Dud-
ly Carlton writ to keep him clofe at his Brother's
Houfe, contrary to the Lords Order, let him
anfwer it: And if he fuppofes that was done by
me, why is not Sir Dudly examined to try that

Truth ? As for the Proteftation, which, he fays, I

made to his Wife and his Brother, that I complain-
ed not againft him •, it was no Denial of my Com-
plaint made againft him at the firft, that I heard he
was fadlious -, but that after the time, in which I

had feen the full Teftimony of grave Minifters in

London, that he was not fadlious, I made no Com-
plaint after that, but did my beft to free him. And
the Treafon in thefe two Charges, is againft the
Company of the Mercers and Mr, Waker.

XII. The next Charge was. That Dr. M?;z'zc;flr/«g-

having been cenfured by the Lords in Parliament
for a Sermon of h is againft the Liberty and Proprie-
ty of the Subjedt, was yet after this preferred by me
in contempt of the Parliament-Cenfure, both to

the Deanery of Worcefter, and the Biftioprick of
St, Davids : And my own Diary witnefles that I

was complained of in Parliament for it ; and that

yet after this I did confecrate him Biftiop.

1. To this I anfwcred. That he was not pre-
ferred by me to either of thefe ; and therefore that

could not be done in contempt of the Parliament-
Cenfure, which was not done at all. For as for

St. Davids, 'tis confefTed, Secretary fVindebanck fig-

nified the King's Pleafure, not I. And whereas
it was added, that this was by my means ; this is

only faid, but not proved. And for IVorcefter^

there is no Proof but the Docket-Book: Now, my
Lords, 'tis well known in Court, that the Docket
doth but fignify the King's Pleafure for fuch a Bill

to be drawn ; it never mentions who procured the
Preferment, So that the Docket can be no Proof
at all againft me ; and other there is none.

2. For the Sermon, 'tis true, I was complained
of in Parliament, that I had been the Caufe of
Licenfing it to the Prefs ; and 'tis as true, that

upon that Complaint! was narrowly fifted, and an
Honourable Lord now prefent, and the Lord Bi-
ihop of Lincoln, were fent toBifhop Mountague, who
licenfed the Sermon, to examine and fee whether
asy Warrant had come from me, or any Meflagc

:

But when nothing appeared, I was acquitted in

open Parliament, to fomebody's no fmall Grief.
' God forgive them, and their Malice againft me;
' for to my knowledge my ruin was then thirfted
' for And as I anfwered Mr. Brown's fummary
' Charge, when he preffed this againft me, could
' this have been proved, I had been undone lono-

' fincej the Work had not been now to be done.*
That he was after confecrated by me, is true

likewife j and I hope, 'tis not expedled I fhould ruin
myfelf, and fall into z-Pr^munire, by
refufing the King's Royal Aftent ; 25 Hen. 8. c.

and this for fear left it might be 20. § ult.

thought I procured his Preferment

But the truth is, his Majefty commanded me to

put him in mind of him when Preferments fell

;

and I did fo : But withal, I told his Majefty of his

Cenfure, and that I feared ill Conftruftion would
be made of it.

To this it was replied, That I might have refu-

fed to confecrate, the Caufe why being fufficientj

and juftifiable in Parliament, and excepted in that

Law. ' But how fufficient foever that Caufe may
' be in Parliament, if I had been in a Prsemunire
' there-while, and loft my Liberty, and all that I

* had beftde, for difobeying the Royal Aftent -, I

* believe I fhould have had but cold Comfort when
' the next Parliament had been fummoned ; no
' Exception againft the Man being known to me,
' either for Life or Learning, but only this Cen-
* fure : nor is there any Exception which the
' Archbifhop is by that Law allowed to make, if

* my Book be truly printed.'

XIII. Then followed the Charge of Dr. Heylin^s.

Book againft Mr. Burton ; out of which it was
urged, That an unlimited Power was prefted very

far ; and out of^. 40. That a way was
found to make the Subject free, and the i Heylin cont.

King a Subject : that this Man was pre- burton,/. 40,

ferred by me; that Dr. Heylin con-

fefled to a Committee, that I commanded him to

anfwer Mr. Burton's Book ; and that my Chaplain

Dr. Braye licenfed it.

I anfwered as follows: I did not prefer Dr. Hey-

lin to the King's Service : it was the Earl of Dan-

by, who had taken honourable Care of him before

in the Univerfity. His Preferments I did not pro-

cure : For it appears by what hath been urged a-

gainft me, that the Lord Vifcount Dorchefter pro-

cured him his Perfonage, and Mr. Secretary Coke

his Prebend in Weftminfter.

For his Anfwer to the Committee, that I com-
manded him to write againft Burton, is was an in-

genuous and a true Anfwer, and became him and

his Calling well ; for I did fo. ' And neither I in

* commanding, nor he in obeying, did other than

' what we had good Precedent for in the Primi-

« tive Church of Chrift, For when fome Monks
* had troubled the Church at Carthage, but not

* with half that danger which Mr, Burton's Book
» threatened to this ; Aurelius, then Bifhop, com-
' mandedSt.^a^a/?/»^towriteagainft
' it; and he did fo. His Words are, Aug. 2, Re-

* Aurelius fcribere juffit, i^ feci.' But ^^^^^ ''• 2'-

tho' I did, as by my Place I might
command him to write an Anfwer; yet I did

neithercommand nor advife him toinfert any thing

unfound or unfit. If any fuch thing be found in

it, he muft anfwer for himfelf, and the Licenfer

for himfelf. For, as for licenfing of Books, I held

the fame courfe which all my Predeceffors, had

done : and when any Chaplain came new into my
Houfe,
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2. That this Grant was no other', nor in any
other way, mutatis mutandis^ than was granted to

'Houfe, I gave him a {Iriifl Charge in that parti-

cular. And in all my Predeceflbrs times, the

Chaplaip's fuffer'd for Faults committed, and not

rheir Lords ; tho* now all is heaped on me.
'• As lor the particular Words urged out of Dr.

'* Heylinh Book, p. 40. there is neither Exprefilon
* by them, nor Intention in them, againil either

* the Law» or any lawful Proceedings ; but they
' are directed to Mr. Bnrtona.r\d his Do6lrine on^y.

* The words are, i'on have found out a way (not
* the Law, but you Mr. Burton) to make the Siib-

* je£f freey and the King a Subject. Whereas it

* would well have befeem'd Mr. Burton^ to have
* carried his Peu-cven at the leaft, and left the
* King his Freedom, as well as the Subjedt his.'

XIV. From this they proceeded to another

Charge; which was. That I preferred Chaplains

Q^tenJLUzabeth in ArchbiHiop .^Ki;///?//'s time.
Tins Grant was alfo put in execution, as appeared
by the Originals which we followed. Thefe Ori-
ginals (among many other Records) were ,com.-
mandcd away by the Honourable Houfe of Com-
mons, and where they now are I know not; but
for want of rhem, my Defence cinnoi be fo full.

3. For the Circumftances, as that the Penalties
are ivithout Jppeal, and the like, 'cis ufjal in all

fuch Grants. And that we did it according to pur
Duty and the Rules of Scripture, we conceived was
a fitting Expr^flion for ourfelves, and Men of our
Calling, without giving Law to others, or any
Intention to violate the Law in the leaft. For
thus, I humbly conceive, lies the mirlial Relati

to be about the King and the Prince, which were between the King and bis People, l>y Rules cf
difaffefted to the\pubJick Welfare of the K i ngdom. Confcience : The Subjects are to fupply a full and

"" ^ ' -
-

' honourable Maintenance to the King; and the
King, (when Neceniiies call upon him) is to aflc

ot his People, in fuch a way as is, fer pacfa, by
Law and Covenant agreed upon between them,
which in this Kingdom is by Parliament : yet the
Clergy ever granting their own at all times. And
that this was m^ Judgment Jong before this, ap-
pears by a Sermon of mine appointed to be preach-
ed at the opening of the Parliament,

in the Year 1625. My Words are ^1t>
^frmon'hn

thefe ; Ifyou would have indeed aflou- Y^\'
'75- ^' 3-

rifJding both State and Churchy the King

muft triift and indear his People, and the People mufi'

honour, obey, and fupport their King, &c. This, I

hope, is far enough from derogating from any
Law : and if I fhould privately have ipoken any
thing to him contrary to this, which I had both

The Iqliance was in Dr. Dove; and a Paflage read

out of his Book againft Mr. Burton: and it was

added, that the declaring ot fuch DifafFetTtion was

tht bed Inducement or Bribe to procure them
Preferment.

To this I then faid, and 'tis true, I did never

knowingly prefer any Chaplain to the King or

Prince, that was ill-affefted to the Publick. And
for Dr. Dove, if he uttered by Tongue or by Pen

any fuch wild Speech concerning any Members of

the Honourable Houfe of Commons, as is urged,

thereby to fhew his DifafFetlion to the Publick ;

he is living, and I humbly defire he may anfwer it.

But whereas it was faid. That this was the beft

Inducement or Bribe to get Preferment ; this

might have been fparcd, had it fo pleafed the Gen-

tleman which foake it; but I know my Condition,

and where I am, and will not lofe my Patience for preached and printed; how could his Majefty have
Language.

And whereas 'tis urged, That after this he was

named by me to be a Chaplain to the Prince his

Highnefs ; the thing was thus : His Majefty had

fuit made to him, that the Prince might have Ser-

mons in his ov/n Chapel for his Family. Here-

upon his Majefty approvinjz the Motion, com-

trufted me in any thing?

This brought this tedious Day to an end. And
I had an Order the fxme Day to appear again bn
Saturday, March 16. 1643. with a Note alio from
the Committee which were to charge me, that

they meant then to proceed upon part of the fe-

manded me to think upon the Names of lome fit cond Additional Article, and upon the third Ori-

Men for that Service. I did fo : but before any

•thing was done, I acquainted the Right Flonour-

able the Lord Chamberlain that then was, with it;

my Lord kn-^v/ moft of the Men, and approved

the Note, and delivered it to his Secretary Mr.

Oldfrvorth to fwear them. This was the Fa(5t

;

and at this time, when I put Dr. Dove's Name
into the Li.ft, I did not know of any fuch PafiTage

in his Book, nor indeed ever heard of it till now.

For I had not read his Book, but here and there

by fnatches.

XV. I am now come (and 'tis time) to the laft

Particular of this Day. And this Charge was-,

the giving of Subfidics to the King in the Convo-

cation, without Confent in Parliament: That the

Penaltie.s for not p.iying were ftrift, and without

Appeal, as appears in the Aft ; where it is farther

faid, that we do this according to the Duty w-hich by

Scripture we are bound unto ; which reflefts upon

the Liberties of Parliaments in that behalf. But it

was added, they would not meddle now with the

late Canons for any thing elfe, till they came to

their due place.

I. My Anfwer to this was, That this was not

any fingle A6t, but tlie Act of the whole Convo-

cation, and could rot be applicable to me only.

Vol. L

ginal, and the third and fifth Additional Articles.

The fecond Additional Article is written down
before: And here follow the reft now mentioned
to be next proceeded upon.

liloe "Third Original is^

III. He hath by Letters, MefTages, Threats,

Promifes, and divers other ways, to Judges and
other Minifters of Juftice, interrupted and per-

verted ; and at other times, by the Means afore-

faid, hath endeavoured to interrupt and pervert the

Courfe of Juftice in his Majefty's Courts at f^f^eji-

tninfier, and other Courts, to the Subverfion of the

Laws of this Kingdom : whereby fundry of his

Majefty's Subjects have been ftopped in their juft:

Suits, and deprived of their lawful Rights, and
fubjefted to his tyrannical Will, to their utter Ruin
and Deftrudtibh.

The Third and Fifth Additionals follow :

III. That the fiid Archbifhop, to advance the

Canons of the Church and Power Ecclefiaftical

above the Law of the Land, and to pervert and
hinder the Courfe of Juftice, hath at divers times

within the faid time, by his Letters and other un-

due Means, and Sollicitations ufed to Judges, op-

5 Q^ 2 pofed
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pofed dnd' {lopped the granting of 'his Majefty's

Writs of Prohibition, where the fame ought to

.have been granted for Stay of Proceedings in the

Ecclefiaftical Court -, whereby Juftice hath been

delayed and hindered, and the Judges diverted

froth doing their 'Duties.

V.That the faid Archbifhop, about eight Years

laft-paft, being then alfo a Privy-Counfellor to his

Maje{ly,for the End and Purpofe aforefaid, caufed

Sir John Corbel^ of Stoke in the County of Salop,

Bart, then a Juflice of Peace of the faid County,

to be committed to the Prifon of the Fleet, where

he continued Prifoner for the fpace of half a Year

*or more ; for no other Caufe but for calling for the

Petition of Right, and caufmg it to be read at the

Seflions of the Peace for that County, upon a juft

and neceflary Occafion, And during the time af

his faid Imprifonment, the Hiid Archbifhop, with-

out any colour of Right, by a Writing under the

"Seal of his Archbifhoprick, granted away Parcel

^of the Glebe-Land of the Church oi' Jdderky in the

•fliid County, whereof the faid Sir John Corbet was

then Patron, unto Robert Vifcount Kilmurry, with-

out the Confent of the faid Sir John, or the then

•Incumbent ofthe faid Church : which faid Vifcount

Kilmurry built a Chapel upon the faid Parcel of

Glebe- Land, to the great Prejudice of the faid Sir

John Corbet, which hath caufed great

a CoTitenthns, Suits and ^DifTenfions between them.
Rufliw. And whereas the faid Sir John Corbet

had a Judgment againft Sir James
Stonehoufe Knight, in an Adtion of Wafte in his

Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas at IVeJlminJier,

which was afterwards affirmed in a Writ of Error

in the King's-Bench, and Execution thereupon a-

warded ; yet the faid Sir John, by means of the

faid Archbifhop, could not have the Effeft there-

of, but was committed to Prifon by the faid Arch-
bifhop and others of the Council-Table, until he

had fubmitted himfelf unto the Order of the faid

Table •, whereby he loll the Benefit of the faid

Judgment and Execution.

Tbe Third Day of my Hearing.

ArURDAT, March i6, 1643. la the in-

terim, between the 13th and this i6th of
Mcrch, upon fome ftridl Charge to look to the

Towery my Sollicitor was not fufFer'd to come in

to me. Whereupon, fo foon as I was fettled at

the Bar, before the Evidence began to be open'd,

I ipake to the Lords as follows.

My Lords, I {land not here to complain of any
Thing, or any Man ; but only am inforced to ac-

quaint your Lordfhips with my fad Condition.
YourLordfliips have appointed my Secretary to be

my Sollicitor, and given him leave to afTift me in

the turning of my Papers, and to warn in fuch
WitnefTes, and to fetch me the Copies of fuch Re-
tords as I Ihall have occafion to ufe. And I hum-
bly defire your Lordlhips to confider, that my-

felf being imprilbned, and fo utterly

difenabled to do thefe things my-
felf ; it will be abfolutely impofTible

for me to make any Defence, if my
Sollicitor be denied to come to me,
as now he is. '' This was granted,

and the Hearing adjourned till Mon-
day following-, and I humbly thank'd

their Lordfhips for it.

•> Here the Re-

lation is imper-

fe£l. It feems

he moved, that

his Sollicitor

might come to

him, and in

the mean time

the Hearing

.put off.

W. S. A. C.

The Fourth'Day of'my Hearing.

THE fourth Day of my Hearing was Mon-
day, March 18. and .was only my Anfwer

to the third Day's Charge, and the only time in

which I was^not put to anfwer the fame Day.
L The firft Charge of this D.iy was about St.

Paul's. And firft out of my Diary, (where I con-
fefs it one of .my Projefts to repair that anrienc
Fabrick -, ) and three ftrift Orders of the Lords of
the Council, for the demolifning of the Houfes
'built about that Church. One- was November zi,

1634. the demolifhing of the Ploules commanded
by this before j''^^. 6. for one, and for the refl by
Midfummer. Another was A/^rir/j 26. 16311. a Com-
mittee appointed, with Power to compound with
the Tenants, and with Order to .pull down, if they
would not compound. The third was March 2.

1631. which gives Power to the Sheriffs to pull

down, if Obedience be not yielded.

To this I confefs I did, when I came lirft to

be Bifhop of London, prcjedl the Repair of that

antient and famous Cathedral o'i'-St. Paul, ready to

fink into its own Ruins. And to this I held my-
felf bound in general, as Bifliop of the Place ; and
in particular for the Body of the Church, the Re-
pair of which is by the local Statutes laid upon
the BilLop. And the Bilhop was well able to do
it, while he enjoyed thofe Lands which he had
when that Burden was laid upon him. ' Bj.t what
' facrilegious Hands defpoiled that Bifhoprick of
' them, 'tis to no purpofe to tell.' And truly^

my Lords, fince I am in this prefent Condition^
I humbly and heartily thank God, that St. Paul's
comes into my Sufferings ; and that God is pleafed
to think me worthy to futFer either for it, or with
it any way : tho' I confefs, I little thought to

meet that here, or as a Charge any where elfe.

And fo God be pleafed (as I hope in Chrift he
will) to pardon my other Sons, I hope I fhall be
able (Human Frailties always fet afide) to giveaii
eafy Account for this But whereas I faid, the

Repair of St. Paul's '•jjas a ftrange piece ofTreafon',

and they prefently replied, that they did not charge
the Repair upon me, but the Manner of doing It,

by demolifhing of Mens Houfes : To that I anfwercd
as follows ; with this firfl. That the Work hath
coft me above One Thou{and and Two Hundred
Pounds out of my own Purfe, befides all my Care
and Pains, and now this heavy Charge to boot:
no one Man oitering to prove, thatl have mif-

fpent or diverted to other ufe, any one Penny gi-

ven to that Work ; or that I have done any thing

about it, without the Knowledge, Approbation,
and Order of his Majefty, or the Lords of the

Council, or both.

To the Particulars then. For the three Orders
taken out of the Council-Books, I fhall not need
to repeat them.. But what is the Myftery, that

thefe Orders are reckoned backward, the h&
firft ? Is it to aggravate, as if it rofc by Steps ?

That cannot well be ; becaule the firft Order is

the foureft, if I conceive it right. Befides, here

was real Com.pofition allotted for them, and that

by a Committee named by the Lords, not by me.
And I think it was very real -, for it coft Eight or
Nine Thoufand Pounds (as appears upon the Ac-
counts) merely to take down the Houfes (which
had no Right to ftand there) before we could coms
at the Church to repair it.

And
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me, and that I bid him go to

And if any thing fliould be amils in any of
thefe, (which is more than I either know or be-
lieve) rhey were the Council's Orders, not mine.
And fhali that be urged as Trea'fon aga'inft me,
which is not imputed to them fo rriuch as a Mif-
demeanour ? Befide.-j, the Lords of the Council
are in the antient Conftitution of this Kingdom
one Body ', and whatfoever the major part oT them
concludes, is reputed the Aft of the whole, not
any one Man's. And this I muft often inculcate,

becaufe I fee fuch publick Afts like to be heaped
upon my Particular.

1. The firft Witncfs about this Bufinefs of St.

Paul's is Mich. Burton, and 'tis charged that his

Houfe was pulled down in King James\ time j

that he was promifcd Relief, but had none; that

hereupon he got a Reference from his Majeftyihat
now i?, and came with it to the Council, and was
referred to the Committee : That Sir -Hen. Martin
told him, that the Archbifnop was his Hindrance •,

that he reforted to

King James for his Recompence.
To this my Anfwer was. That this Tloufe,

which he fays was his, was (as is confeffed by him-
felf) taken down in King J^ot^'s time, when an
Attempt was made about the Repair of this Ca-
thedral, but nothing done. If he defired Satif-

fiiclion, he was to feek it of them who took
down his Houfe, not of me. If his Majcfly that

now is gave him a Reference, he was by the Lords
of the Council, or by me Tif to me it were refer-

red) to be fent to the Sub-Committee, becaufe Sa-

tistadtion for each Houfe was to be ordered by
them. Nor had I any reafon to take k on my
Care, which was done fo long before. He fays,

that Sir Henry Martin told him that I hindred him :

but that's no Proof that Sir Henry Martin told

him io ; for 'tis but his Report of Sir Henry Mar-
tin's Speech ; and I hope Sir Henry neither did,

nor would do me fuch apparent Wrong. He was
the third Man to whom I brake my Intentions

touching the Repair, and the Difficulties which
I forefaw I was to meet with ; and he gave me
all Encouragement. And it may be, when no-
thing would fatisfy the eager old Man, I might
bid him go to K.m^ James for Recompence : but

'tis more than I remember if I did fo. And this

Man is fmgle, and in his own Cafe ; and where
lies the Treafon that is in it .? Bi-fides, leafl Con-
fideration was due to this Houfe : for not many
Years before the demolifhing of it, it was built

at the Weft End of St., Paul's for a Lottery, ( it

was fiid to be the Houfe of one JVheatly; ) and
after the Lottery ended, finifh'd up into a Dwel-
ling-Houfe, to the great annoyance of thatChurch:

the Bifliop, and Dean and Chapter being afleep

while it was done.

2. The next Charge about St. Paul's was wit-

nelTed by Mary Berry^ That her Plufband was fain

to fct up his Trade elfewhere, and that every Man
reporttd the Bifliop was the caufe of it.

Her Hufb.md was forced by this Remove to

fet up his Trade elfewhere ; fo flie fays : and per-

haps in a better Place, and with Satiifaftion fuf-

ficient to make him a better Stock : Where's the

Wrong ? Befide, fbe is fingle, and in her own
Caufe, and no Proof, but th.it every Man report-

ed the Bilhop was the Means to remove him.

And it is obfervable, that in King James's, time,

when the CommifTion ifTued out for the demolifh-

ing of thefe very Houfes, the Work was highly

applauded ; and yet no Care taken for Satisfaftiori

p of Canterbury, Jhr High-Treafon. "Sjl
of any private Man's Interefl : ' That now great
' Care hath been taken, and great Sums of Money
' expended about it, yet Imufl be a Traitor, and

Is fordoingit. This makes n)e think foipe
no k

but himfelf con-
It was, he fays^

the

^ Ten. Vide
• the fecojid /Ad-

ditional Arti-

cle.

nor

fingle Hear-

^ See this Re-

cn-d t^'jice rt-

f.nedto af-

terira: ds. In

the I- tier place

the ufrful

Words of it

are recited.

' Party of Men were heartily angry at the Repair
' itfelf, tho' for very fhame it be turned oft upon
' the demolifhing of the Houfes.'

3. The next that came in, was no. Wheeler :

He fays, that his Houfe was pulled down by the
Committee, by my Direftion, about eleven Years
ago -, and that v/ord was brought him of ft.

His Houfe was pulled down
fefTes it was by the Committee,
above eleven Years ago, and
Time lirriired in that Article is »

fix
Years. He fliys, that word was
brought him that I was the. Caufe,
or gave the Direftion. Word was
brought him, but he names not by wliom,
from whom; fo all this Proof is a
fay of he knows not whom : whereas I had the
Broad Seal of England for all that v/as done.. It

was replied here. That for demolifhing of thefe

Houfes the King's Commiffion, was no full and le-

gal Warrant : I fhould have procured Authority
from Parliament. I replied to this Interruption,
That Houfes more remote from the Church of
St. Paul's were pulled down by the King's Com-
mifTion only in King Edward the Third's time ;

and humbly defired a Salvo might be entered for
me^ till I might bring the ^ Record :

which was granted.

4. The laft Inftance for this Charge
of St. Paul's^ was the Houfe of W.
Wakern ; who witnefTed, that he had
a Hundred Pound Recompence for

his Houfe, but then was after fined
in the High-Commiflion-Court ioo7.
for Profanation, of which he paid 30/. :

To this I gave this Anfwer, That his Charge
is true ; and that after he had received 100/. Com-
pofition, the Cry of the Profanation brought him
into the High-CommilTion. It was thus : The
Skulls of dead Men (perhaps better than himfelf

)

were tumbled out of their Graves into his Draught,
and part of the Foundation of the Church (as ap-
peared in the taking down of his Houfe) was
broken, or pared away, to make room for the
Uncleannefs to pafs into the Vault : And furely

were I to fit again in the High-CommilTion, I

fhould give my Vote to cenfure this Profanation,.

But himfelf con fefTes, he paid but Thirty Pound
of it, which was too little for furh an Offence,

And befides, my Lords, this was the Aft of the

High-CommilTion, and cannot be charged fingly

upon me.

And I cannot forbear to add thus much more.
That the Biihop, and Dean and Chapter, who-
evei* they were,, did ill to give way to thefe Build-

ings, and to increafe their Rents by a Sacrilegious

Revenue ; no Law, that I know, giving way to

build upon confecrated Ground, as that Church-
yard is. But howloever, the prefent Tenants be-

ing not zH dolo, I ever thought fit they fhould have

Recompence for their Eftates, and they had it,

II. The next Charge was about the Shops of thp

Goldfmiths in Cheapfide and Lombard-fireet . . An
Order was made at the Council-Table, Novemb^
12. 1634. That within fix Months the Goldfmiths.

Ihould provide themfelves Shops there, and no
where eife, till all thofe Shops were furnifhed j

and this under a Penalty, and to give Bond.. . ..

Thefe
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Thefe two were the anrient Places For Gold-

Tmiths only, time out of mind : and it was thought

lit by the Lords, for the Beauty of the Place, and

the Honour of the City, to have thefe Places fur-

hifhed as they were wont, and not to have other

Trades mixed among them. Befide, it concerned

all Mens Safety ; for if any Plate were ftolen, the

Inquiry after it ftiightbe made with more eafeand

fpeed: whereas if the Goldfmiths might dwell

here and there, and keep their Shops in every By-

place of the City, ftolen Plate might eafily be made
off, and never heard of. But howfoever, if in this

Order there were any thing amifs, it was the Or-

der of the Council-Table, not mine: and far e-

nough off from Treafon, as I conceive,

I. Upon this Charge there were two Inftances.

The firft is Mr. Bartley ; who faid, his Houfe was

taken from him, by Order to the Lord Mayor,

1637. That my Hand was to the Order; That he

Was imprifoned fix Months, and recovered 600/.

Damages of Sir Ed. Bromfield; That after this he

was committed to Flamjied^ a Meffenger belonging

to the High-Commiffion, about Dr.BaJiivkk's and

Mr. Burton's Books ; That after this he was fcnc

for to the Council, and there heard my Voice on-

ly i That when he defired fome help. Sir Thomas

jiiljbury's Man told him, he were as good take a

Bear by the Tooth ; That all this was for his en-

tertaining a Man that came out o^ Scotland : and

laftly. That Dr. Haywood, my Chaplain, had li-

cenfed a Popifh Book.

To which I gave this Anfwer ; That if the Lord
Mayor put him from his Houfe, by Order from

the Lords, (being a Stationer am.ong the Gold-

fmiths) then it was not done by me; and tho' my
Hand were to the Order, yet not mine alone

;

and I hope my Hand there fubfcribed no more
Treafon than other Lords Hands did. And if he

did recover 600/. againft Sir Ed. Bromfield., who
(I think) was the Lord Mayor fpoken of, furely he

Was a Gainer by the Bufinels, And whereas he

fays, he was after feized again, and committed to

Flam/led about the Books named : if he were (as

•was informed) a great Vender of thofe and fuch-

like Books, lefs could not be done to him than to

call him to anfwer. He fiys ferther, that he was
fent for to the Council-Table, and there he heard

my Voice only againft him. It may be fo, and
without all fault of mine : for that heavy Office

was ufually put upon me and the Lord Keeper, to

deliver the Senfe of the Board to fuch as were cal-

led thither, and examined there; and by this

means, if any four or difpleafing Sentence pafTed,

(how juft foever, it mattered not) it was taken as

our own, and the Envy of it fell on us. And that

this was fo, many Lords here prefent know well.

He adds what Sir Thomas Jiljbury's Man faid,

when he would have petitioned again : but fince

Mr. Bartley is fingle here, and in his own Caufe,

why doth he reft upon a Hearfay of Sir Thomas
Ailjhury''z Man ? "Why was not this Man exa-

mined, to make out the Proof? And if this Man
did fo far abufe me, as to fpeak fuch words of

me, fhall I be abufed firft, and then have that

Abufe made a Charge ? That he was troubled

thus for a Scotchman'^ coming to him, is nothing

lb, nor is any Proof offered -, tho' then the Trou-
bles were begun in Scotland: and therefore if this

had any relation to that Bufinefs, I pleaded again

the Ad: of Oblivion. For that of Dr. Hayv;cod,

I fhall give my Anfwer in a more proper place

;

for 'tis objedred again.

2. The fecond Inftance was in Mr. Mannhi^\
Cafe. He fpeaks alfo of the Order of the Coun-
cil, Novemp. ii. 1634. That the Goldfmiths in

their Books make an Older upon \i.,June 15. 163^.
That they which obey nor fhould be fufpended, (I

think 'tis meant from Ufe of their Trade;) That
when fome intreated them to Obedience, I Hiould

fay. This Board is not fo ijueak, but that it can

command ; or to that efiecl.

For the Council's Order, it was theirs, not

mine. For the Order which the Company of
Goldfmiths made upon it, it was their own Act, I

had nothing to do with it. For the Words, if I

did fpeak them (which is more than I remember)
he is fingle that, fwears them, and m his own
Caufe. But, my Lords, I mult needs fay, whe-
ther 1 fpake it then or not, moft true it is, that

the Council-Table is very weak indeed, if it can-

not command in things of Decency, and for Safety

of the Subje6t, and where there is no Law to the

contrary. And this was then my Anfwer.

III. The Third Charge of this Day was. That
I forced Men to lend Money to the Church of

St. Paul's ; and Mrs Moore was called upon. But

this was deferted.

IV. The next Charge was concerning a long

and tedious Suit between Rich and Poole, about the

'PA.rioVi3.opoi North- Cerny, in Gloucefterfjire : That
Rich was turned out, after three Years PoffefTion,

by a Reference procured by Poole to my Lord
Keeper Coventry and myfelf ; and that I did in a

manner a6t the whole Bufinefs at the Reference:

That Letters were fent from the Council to Sir

William. Majiers, one of the Patrons, to fee Pooh
inftituted, and to imprifon Rich if he refufed Obe-
dience ? That after, by the Lord Marihal's Pro-

curement, there was another Reference obtained

to thirteen Lords, who awarded for Rich.

I was never more v/eary of any Bufinefs in my
Life than I was of this Reference. And 1 was fo

far from acting the whole Bufinefs, as that I did

nothing but as the Lord Keeper dirceled, the Caufe

was fo entangled with ^are Impedits, and many
other Bufineffes of Law. Our Judgments upon
full Hearing went with Poole, and we certified ac-

cordingly. And upon this (it may be) the Let-

ters mentioned were fent down for Poole. And if

the Lord Keeper that now is, then his Majeity's

Sollicitor, could not or durft not meddle, but gave

back his Fee, (as was farther urged) his Lordfhip
is living to tell the Caufe himlelf ; for here was
none fet down, tho' it were urged as if he did it

becaufe I was 2i Referree. And in the mean time,

this is but a bare Report concerning him. If the

thirteen Lords, to whom it was after referred,

were of another Opinion, that was nothing to us,

who, without any Touch of Corruption, did as our

Knov/ledge and Conlcience guided us. And, my
Lords, it leems this Title was very doubtful ; for

after all this, it came into this Parliament, and was
referred to a Committee, where Mr. Rich was very

willing to compound the Bufinefs. ' And well he
' might; for I was fince certified by a Gentleman,
' a Lawyer, that underftood well, and was at the
' Hearing of that Caufe, that it was one of the
' fouleft Caufes, on Rich's fide, that ever he heard.
' And out of this I took the Sum of my AnfWer,
' which I gave to Mr. Broijcn, when he fummed up
* my Charge.'

The Witnefi~es to this Charge were Mr^ RicFs
Brother, and my good Fiiend Mr. Talboys. But
this latter witnefi'es nothing but that he he.ird me

fay
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fay that PooWs Behaviour was unfit -, fo there I

checked the one Party : And that upon feme

Words given me by Rich^ I fhould fay. Do you

throw Dirt in my Face ? And why might I not afk

this Queftion, if his Words deferved it ? So up-

on the Matter, here is Rich fingle in his Brother's

Cafe, and nothing throughout that looks like

Treafon.

Here I had Snap given me, That I flighted the

Evidence : Whereas they (as 'twas faid) did not

urge thefe Particulars as Treafon, but as Things
tending to the Violation of Law, and fliould be

found to make Treafon in the Refult, ' The Truth
* is, I did then think within myfelf, that fuch E-
* vidence might very well be flighted in an Ac-
* cufation of Treafon. But I thought better to

* forbear ; and fo in my continued Patience ex-

* pedted the next Charge,.

V. Which was Mr. Fcxlie's Imprifonment about

Popifti Books. That he was tender'd the Oath

ex Officio, then brought before the Council, and

imprifoned again by a Warrant under my Hand,
and others, and my Hand firft to the Warrant,

his Wife not fufFer'd to come to him till he was

fick ; that the chief Caufe of all this was the Im-

propriations, becaufe he defired to name the Men
for the Feoffment.

My Lords, this Man confeflTes he was called

in quefl;ion about Popifti Books ; but exprefling

no more, I cannot tell what to make of it •, nor

can I tell how to accufe him of Popifli Books.
* For I cannot tell which is leafl:, his Underfl:and-

* ing of them, or his Love to them.* And for

tendring him the Oath ex Officio, that was the u-

fual Proceeding in that Court. When he was

brought before the Lords of the Council, he fays

the Warrant for his Imprifonment was under my
Hand, and others : This was according to Courfe

;

fo the Commitment of him was by the Lords, not

by me. But my Hand was firfl: ; fo was it in all

Things elfe, to which I was to fez it. And the

Refl:raint of his Wife from coming to him, was

by the fame Order of the Lords : And upon her

Petition, when her Hufl^and was flck, both of

them confefs flie had Admittance. But whereas

he fays the chief Caufe of his Commitment was

the Feoffment, he is much miftaken : Himfelf

fays before, it was about Popifli Books. This I

am fure of, the Feoffment was not fo much as men-

tioned againfl: him -, tho' he freely confeffes that

he got twelve Men to undertake that Feoffment

:

which was a great deal more Power than he could

take to himfelf by Law. And his Wife fpeaks not

one Word to the Caufe of his Imprifonment. So

he is fingle, and in his own Caufe ; and no Trea-

fon, unlefs it be againfl: Mr. Foxlie.

VI. The next Charge of this Day was Mr. Vaf-

fal's Imprifonment : And to fave Repetition, I

Ihall weave all the Circumftances of Aggravation

and my Anfwer together.

Firft, He is fingle in all, both Subftance and

Circumftance. Secondly, He fays, T'hai he con-

ceives I was the Caufe of his Imprifonment. But his

Conceit is no Proot. He fays again. That I faid

at the Council-Table, (whither he was called) Why
Jit we ^ere, if we be not able to judge ? It may be,

my Lords, I faid fo ; I remember not now : But

if I did fay fo, it was of fuch Things only as were

fit and proper for that honourable Board to judge

of. Then he charged me, that I fliould there fay.

That he did eat the Bread out of the King's Chil-

drens Mouths j and that if he were in another Coun-

try he would he hang'd for it. ' I doubi: this Gen-
' tleman has borrowed fome of Sir Henry Vane'?,

I
Memory : But I remember no fuch Thing.' Yet

if I did fay it, it was no Treafon : For if I did
fay he might be hangM for the like in fome other
Countries, it was becaufe the Laws and Cuftoms
of other Countries, and this of ours, differ in
many Things. So that by this Speech he was to
thank the Law of the Land for his Prefervation,
not_withfl:anding his Oppofition againfl Majefty

;

which, where the Laws were not fo favourable to
the Subjeft, would not be endured.
He fays. He zvas fain to depofit 300 1. into the

Hand of Sir Abra. Dawes, and that it was taken out
the next Day : But he fays withal, it v/as done by
a Decree at the Council-Board ; and I hope I fliall

not be held Author of all Decrees which paffed
there. He fays that I called him Sirrah : A hio-h

Crime, if I did fo ! High-Trcafon at leaft! But
fure this Gentleman's Spleen fwell'd up Sir into

Sirrah : ' For that is no Language of mine to
' meaner Men than Mr. Fajfal is. The main of
' this Charge is Words -, and thofe (if utter'd)
' hafty, not treafonable. And as M.
' Lepidus fpake in the Cafe of C. Lu- a Tacit. L. 2.

' torius PrifcuSy ^ Vana a fceleftis, die- Annal.

'tad maleficiis differunt ; Vain Things
' differ from wicked, and Words from malicious
' Deeds. And let any Man elfe be fifted as I have
' been for all the time I have been aBi(hop,which
» is now upon the Point of twenty and three
' Years, and I doubt not but as high Words as

* thefe will be heard from him upon lefs Occa-
' fion, and of greater Perfonages than Mr. Vafjal

* is. Befides, Mr. Vajfal, at the end of his Tef-
' timony, defired the Lords he might have Re-
* paration ; which altogether in Law infirms thac

' which he teftified.'

VII. After this followed a Charge about a

Grant paffed from his Majefly to one Mr. Smith.

The Difference was between Mrs. Burrill and him.

As far as I can recall, it was thus : The King had

made a Grant to Mr. Burrill., in his Life-time, of a

Wharf, or fomething elfe belonging tothtThames,

Mr. Smith conceals this, and gets a Grant from

his Majefty over the Head of the Widow and her

Children : And, as himfelf confeffes, his Majefty

being informed that Mrs. Burrill wsls Sifter to the

reverend Prelate Bi{hop /Andrews, be-

ing then dead, *> fhould fay. That he '' ^/^.

would not have granted it to Mr.
Smith, had he known fo much. This was an ho-

nourable Memory of his faithful Servant, her wor-

thy Brother. But whatfoever was done in this Bu-

finefs, was by Order of the Council-Board, and

not by me; as was alfo the 250 /. which (he fays)

was paid in to Sir William Beacher, (by way of De-

pofit, as I conceive.) In which, if he had any

hard Meafure, the Law was open for his Right.

And in the whole Bufinefs he is fingle, and in his

own Caufe.

VIII. The next Charge was Sir Jo. Corbet's j

which, becaufe it is expreffed at large in the Ar-

ticle before recited, I fhall not here repeat, but

apply the Anfwer to it, which I then gave.

Sir John fays he was fent for about reading the

Petition of Right at a Seffions in the Country -, and

that the Earl of Bridgewater fhouldfay he was dif-

affe£led to the King. This concerns not me in any

thin<y. Fle fays, "That for this he was committed, lay

long in the Fleet, and was denied Bail. But he fays

it was denied by the whole Board, * ^o, by his

* own
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* own Confeflion, this was the A61 of the Coun-
* cil, not mine. And this Anfwer I gave to Mr,
« Browriy when he put this Part of the Charge in-

* to his Sum.'

In his Caufe with Sir John Stonehoufe about a

Wafte, I cannot recal the Particulars : But what

ever was done therein, himfelf confefles was by
Order of the Council-Table, and his Majefty pre-

fent, April i8, 1638.

For the Ifle built by the 'L.QxdYl^connxKilmurry,

the Grant which I made, was no more than is or-

dinary in all fuch Cafes ; and 'tis expreffed in the

Body of the Grant, ^antum in nobis eft, & dejure

foffumus. So there is nothing at all done to the

Prejudice of Sir John's Inheritance : for if we can-

not grant it by Law, then the Grant is voided by
its own Words. And that the Grant was fuch,

and no other, I fhew'd the Deeds ready attefted

out of the Office. Befides, had I wrong'd him,

there was an ordinary Remedy open by Appeal to

the Delegates. And this was well known to him ;

for he did fo appeal from a like Grant againft him
by the now Lord Bifhop of Durefme, then of

Litchfield, and Sir John's Diocefan. And whereas

'tis alledged. That I ?nade this Grant without the

Confent of him the Patron, or the then Incumbent ;

Sir John acknowledges, like a Gentleman, that I

fent unto him for his Confent, if it might have

been had. And this I forefaw alfo, that if I had
denied the Lord Vifcount that which was not un-

ufual, then the Complaint would have fallen more
heavy on the other Side, that I made Perfons of

Quality in a manner ReCufants, by denying them
that Conveniency which was in my Power to grant.

So I muft be faulty, whatever I do,

IX. Then the Bufinefs of the Tythes of London

. was raifed up in Judgment againft me. And it

was read out of my Diary, that I projefled to

give the Minifters Affiftance therein.

] had been much to blame, having been Bifhop
o^ London, fliould I have had other Thoughts: For
their Cafe is very hard •, all their Offerings being

flirunkaway into nothing but a poor Eafter-Book.

TheMmiftftrsofLondon had often petitioned about

fome Relief long before my Time; and I did then,

and do ftill think it moft juft they fhould have it.

' For they are now under the Tafk-Mafters of
* Egypt; (Exod 5. 7.) the Tale of Brick muft be
' made, they muft preach twice a Sunday, get
' Straw where they can.' And yet I never thought
of any thing contrary to Law, had all been done
which Idefired : For that was no more than that the

Citizens would voluntarily yield tofome reafonable

Addition, where Right and Need appeared. And
this, I am fure, nor did nor could crofs with the

Aft of Parliament concerning the Tythes oi Lon-
don. And Mr. Mojs, who is their only Witnefs in

this Particular, fays no more againft me, but that

I prejfed this Bufinefs much and often. Which is

iBoft true I did ; and held it my Duty fo to do ;

but ftill in the way before mentioned,

X. After this came the great Charge (as at pre-

fent it is accounted) concerning the Cenfure of

Mr. Prynn, and Burton, and Baftwick, in the Star-

Cbaniber, and theirBaniJhment (as 'tis called) upon
it, The Witnefles produced in fome Circum-
ftances of that Caufe, were Mr, Cockfbott, Tho.

Edwards, JVilliamWickens, Mr. Burton, Mrs. Baft-

wick, and Mr. Prynn himfelf The Cenfure is

known and urged to be againft Law : But fo far

as any Particular is put upon me, my Anfwer is

prefent to it.

I. And, Firft, for Mr, Cockfhott, he fays, Mr.
AttorneyB^.nks fent him (being then his Servant) to

give me an Account of that Bufinefs. Hence 'tis in-

ferred that I took care of it. This might havehadv
fome fhew of Proof, if I had fent to Mr, Attorney
to give me an Account of it. But there's noWord
of any fuch Proof And yet, confidering what re-

lation their Caufe had to the Church, if I had fent

and defired fome Account of the Proceedings, I

humbly conceive (my Place in the Church confi-

dered) it could have been no great Crime.

2. Then were read certain Warrants, one Feh.i^

1632, for Commitment, another of Fi?^, 2. 1636.

to bar Accefs to them. Thefe were Afts of the

Lords fitting in Star-Chamber, not mine. Then
was read a third Order, after Sentence given, of
May 13. 1634. for the feizing of his Books. But
this, as the former, was an Aft of the Court, not

mine : And 'tis expreffed in the Order (as the

Charge itfelf lays it down) for the Difpofal of

the Books according to Law, Then the Warrant
of their Commitment to the Iflands, Aug. 27, 1637.
This Commitment was no Device of mine ; nor

did I ever hear of it till it v/as fpoken by others

in the Star-Chamber. Nor do any one of thefeWar-
rants prove any thing that can be called my Aft,

And I humbly conceive that I ought not by Law,
nor can by Ufage of Parliamentary Proceedings, be
charged fingle«for thofe Things which were done
in publick Courts, The laft Order was, Nov. 12.

1637. about the Aldermenof Coventry, andthe^^o
Warranto refolved upon againft the Charter of that

City, only for fuppofedFavours fhewed to iVfr. Prynn
in his Paffage that way. Firft, 'tis confefTed in the

Charge that this was an Aft of the Lords. Se-

condly, That it was made at a full Board. Third-
ly, 'Tis not urged that any one Man difliked it.

Fourthly, the Complaint which caufed it, was, that

both Aldermen and their Wives, and other Citi-

zens, were not content to fhew Mr, Prynn Kind-
nefs ; but they both did and fpake that which was
difgraceful to the Star-Chamber Sentence. But

howfoever, there is no Particular in that Order
that is or can be charged upon me.

3. This for the Warrants. The next Witnefs

concerning this Charge was Tho. Edwards. He
fays. That threeHampers ofMr-VvynnhBooks were

taken out of his Houfe, (whither it feems they were
conveyed for Safety) and no Warrant fhewed to take

them. The weaker Man he, to let his Friend's

Books go fo. But this Witnefs hath not oneWord
of me,

4. The next Witnefs was William Wickens. He
fays, Heknew ofno Warrant neither ; but thatLicenfe

wasgiven by the Sheriffs aboutfix Tearsfince. Here's

never a Word concerning me : Nor am I to an-

fwer for the Sheriffs Aft. And whereas it is an

Aggravation in the Charge, That all Mr. Prynn'j

Books werefold; Tho. Edwards fays there were but

three Hampers of them ; and this Witnefs fays he

bought them for two and thirty Pounds. And
thefe neither by Number nor Price could be half

of Mr. Prynn s Books, if I have heard Truth of

his Library,

5. After thisMan'sTeftimony, comesMr.Pry««
himfelf in his own Caufe. He made a long Rela-

tion of the Bufinefs, and full of Bitternefs againfl

me. This I doubt not was purpofely done, to re-

prefent me as odious as he could to the Lords and

the Hearers. But I fhall afflime nothing to my-
felf, that was done by Order of the Court of

Star- Chamber : Whatfoever was done there by com-
mon
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iron Confenr, was their A6t, not mine •, and if

any Treafon be in it, they are as guilty as^I ; for

Treafon admits no Acctflaries. Nor will I med-
dle with the Language : God forgive him' that,

and whatever elfc he hath done againft me. Only
i fhall ahfv^er to all fuch Particulars of his as

IJeem to touch upon my felf. -

(i.) Firft then he fays. Hi hrough'ta Prohibi-

tion, An. 1629. and that ivas the Ground of my
Hatred againft him. For Prohibitions, I fhall an-

fwer when they are charged : But as I remembe-r

not this, fo I bare him no hatred ; and bearing

him none, it could not be for that Caufe : Nor
doth he fo much as offer to prove it was.

(2.) Next he fays,- 1 gave Dire£iion:to Mr. At-'

torney Noy, and that Dr. Heylin dr-ew fonie Infor-

mations for him. Dr. Heylin was well acquainted

with Mr. Attorney ; but how long,, or upon what
Grounds, I know not : Nor did I give Mr. At-

torney any. Direftion. What Dr. f/t^/zw did, if

he did any thing, is nothing to me, unleis I fet

him on -, which is not proved, nor fworn.

, (3.) He farther -f^iySyThixz Mr: Attorney read

his Book twice over, and faid, that he found nothing

amifi in it. I know not what Mr. Attorney iaid

to him, nor what he may. fay of Mr. Attorney

now he is dead : This I am iure of, and 'tis well

:knbv/n to fomc of your Lordihips, he faid far

otherwife in open Court.

(4.) He fays, That his Book was licenfed to the

Prefs, and after that Jeizedr, and that the Mejfen-

ger told him it was done by me. This wiis done by
Warrant of' the High GommifTion, not by me :

Nor doth he offer any Proof againff me, but that

the Meflenger told him fo ', which is a bare

Hearfay, and no Proof.

(5.) Then he fays. That there was another Order

given about his Biifinefs, and that -I did it. But he

brings no Proof for this, but that Mr. Inyrani,

'' the Honefty of this Man, and what Confcience
' he makes of that which he fpeaks upon his Oath -,

' here he fays he had the Letter Itiil, and that
' Mr. Attorney v/as deceived : And yet after
' this,, when he fets out his Brevia,te \^: . ,

'

* of my' Life, lie confefles, in an un- Bre^J^'^
* favoury marginal' Note, 'fhat he ' the Archhl-

' tare it, Mr. Attorney having need of P°f^ ^'fi^

' fuch a Paper. And for this Breviate ^' '^"

' of his, if God lend me Life and Strength to fend

'this firft, I (hall difcover to the World the bafe
' and malicious Slanders with which it is fraught.'

(8.) He went on, and faid, There was an Order
made againft him when Term was done, fo that '

hje

could have no Remedy. This is direftly againft the

Court and their Order, not againft me.

(9) Then he cites out of the E-
piftle before my Speech in the Star- Paulo poll

Chamber, That I cenfured him for ha- medium.

ving his Hand in the Pamphlets of thofe

times, and yet was doubtful of it. The Words are

;

For I doubt his Pen is in all the Pamphlets. But,

Firft, 'tis acknowledged I gave no Vote at all in

his Cenfure ; and if I did not judicially cenfure

him, then. furQ I was not doubtful, and yet cen-

fured. Secondly, He was cenfured upon his own
Pamphlet; And his Hand was certainly in his

own, what Doubt foever I might make of its be-

ing in theirs. And, Thirdly, if the Words be

extended to their Pamphlets alfo, that's nothing

to prove I doubted of the Juftnefs of the Sentence.

For the Words are not, I doubt his Pen is in all

thofe Pamphlets of Mr. Burton and Dr. Baftwick;

but in all the Pamphlets, whether their Libels,

or any others : fo I might be doubtful of the one,

and yet certain enough of the other.

(10.) And whereas he adds, Tha.t he was Jointly

charged with Dr. Baftwick and Mr, Burton, yet

could not be fuffered to fpeak together for a joint An-

the then Keeper of the Fleet, told him fo. But fwer ; and that his Crofs-Bill was refufed : All this

this is as bare a Hearfiy as the former, and Mr. '
' ' ^

Ingram not produced to m.ake out the Proof.

(6.) Then he fays. He writ me a Letter, and that

Ifent it to Mr. Attorney, to have himyet fart'herpro-

ceeded againft. 'Tis true, my Lords, he did write

-unto me; but whether it were a Letter, or a Li-

bel, I leave other Men to judge. This Letter I

did fend tc Mr. Attorney -, but only to let him fee

:how I was ufed, not to have any farther Proceed-

ing againft him. But Mr. Attorney was fo moved

at the Sight of it, that when he faw me next, he

told me he would call him Oretenus for it. There-

Tore, it feetos, fomewhat was very much amifs in

k, call the Writing what you v/ill.

(7.) He fays, Mr. Attorney thought he had not

kept the Letter ;, but -he was deceived, for he had it.

But how was Mr. Attorney deceived ? I'll tell

your Lordfliips what himfelf told me. When Mr.

AttorneyHiw that I would not agree t6 any far-

ther Profecut ion, he fent for Mr. Prynn, fhewed

•him the Letter, and thought, after he had read it,

to give him fome good Counfel, to defift from

that libelling Humour of his. But Mr. Prynn, af-

ter he had got the Letter into his Hands, went to

the Windaw, as if he meant to read it ; and while

Mr. Attorney was otherwife bufied, he tare it into

fmall Pieces, and threw it out at the Window;
and then faid unto him. This-fhall never rife in Judg-

ment againft me. Now he confefTcs he hath the

Letter ftill, and that Mr. Attorney was deceived :

Belike he tare fome other Paper for it, and put

the Letter in his Pocket. * But that you may fee
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was done by the Court of Star-Chamber, not by

me And your Lordfhips know well the Lord
Keeper managed the Affairs of that Court, not I.

(ii.j Then he fays. That at laft Mr. Holt

came to him, but was threatncd that very Afternoon

for it.

But he doth not tell your Lordfhips by whom ;

and for my Parr, mpre than civil giving him the

Time of the Day, I never fpake with him in all

my Life.

(12.) He tells your Lordftiips next, how he

paffed thro" Coventry (to which I h^ive fpoken al-

ready) and how thro* Cht^<ix , and how fome Chti-

ter Men were ufed concerning him and his Enter-

tainment. But, my Lords, whatfoever was done

in this, was by the High-CornmifTion at Tork ;

and if any thing be therein amifs, they muft.an-

fwer that did it.

(13.) Laftly, he fpake of fending SirWilliam

Balfore to me, and fome other like Particulars. Of
all which there is no Proof, but a bare Relation

Vfha.tMr.Hungerford,Mt ..Ingram, and^ir IVilliant

Balfore hid; which is all Hearfiiy, and makes, no

Evidence, unlefs they were prefent to witnefs

what was faid. ' And here give me leave to.o.b-

' ferve, that Mr. Prynn hath in this Charge, wo-
* ven together all that he xdtild fay concerning

* both Caufes, for'which he was cenfured : For
* in the third- Particular he fpeaks of his. Book,
' for which he was firft cenfured; . and in the

* ninth and tenth of his Crofs-Bili, ..and the like,

* which 'Were in his fecond Caufe.

5 R 6. The
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6. The fixth Witnefs was Mr. Burton, a Party

too. For that which he faid agreeable to Mr.

Prynn^ it received the fame Anfwer. And he ad-

ded nothing new, but that his Wife was kept from

him by Warrant from the Lords. And if it was by

the Lords Order, then was it not by me. And
when it was repUed, That till he was fentenced

toGuernfey, his Wife had accefs to him : Mr. Bur-

ton anfwered, Yea-, but, my Lords, /he was not

fuffered to be with me at Nights. At which the

Lords fell a laughing, and there ended his

Charge.

7. The laft Witnefs was Mrs. Baftwick ; and

fhc alfofaid nothing different from Mr. Prynn, but

that fhe was kept from their Hufband, and that

Ihe petitioned the Lords about ic ; but of me in

particular, not one Word. * And tho' Mr. Brown,
* in his laft Reply upon me, faid, The Time
* of thefe Mens Cenfure, was the noted Time
* of the Oppreflion of the Subjeds Liberty ;

* yet I fhall crave leave to fay of thefe Men,
' as St. Auguftine once faid of two great Bonatijis

* in his time, who (it feems) had received fome
* Sentence, and afterwards a Return, not akoge-
* ther unlike thefe Men : (they were Feliciantts

' and Pretextatus) of thofe thus St.

Si innocentes
' Augujline ; IfthefeMenwere innocent,

erant, quarc ' why were they Jo condemned ? And if
fic damnati * jj^gy if^efg guilty why were they with

t''auarefic
'/'^^ Honour returned and received?

rece'pti? ^"g- ' This applies itfelf. And here I

Ep!Jl. 17Z. ' am willing to put the reader in

* mind too, That Mr. Browne draw-
* ing up an exaft Sum of my Charge, and preffing

* it hard againft me, to my Remembrance (and
* I think my Notes could not have flipped it)

* paffed by this Charge concerning Mr. Prynn;
* and I cannot but think he had fome Reaibn
* for it.*

XI, This tedious Charge being over, the World
ran round, and I was brought back again to ano-

ther Charge about demolifhing the Houfes at-

St. Paul's ; and Kere three WitnefTcs more came
againft me.

1. The firft was Mr. Bently : He faid. There

were abovefixty Houfes pull'd dozvn. I anfwered, I

know not the Number; but if there be fo many,
the Recompence given was fufRcient for more.

He faid farther. That there were tvOenty Yards be-

tween the Church and fome of the Houfes. There
were very few, if any fuch (let him look to his

Oath ;) but then fome were clofe upon the Wall
of the Church. And fuppofe all had been twenty

Yards diftant; that was not room enough to bring

in, and lodge Materials for the Repair, and to

turn the Carriages. And here again I made men-
tion of my Salvo, before defired, for the Record
of Ed. 3. touching the like Buildings, and their

Demolition.

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Goare. For the

fixty Houfes, as was before teftified, I gave the

fame Anfwer ;• as alfo, that the Ad: of the Council-

Table cannot be faid to be my Aft. For St. Gre-

gory's Church they were not left without a Place

for Divine Service, (as he would fain have it

thought: For they were afligned to a part of

Chriji- Church, till another Church might be built

for them. Andfor thepullingdownof St.Grf^m's

'tis well known to divers of that Parilh, that I

was not fo much as one of the Referrees, to whofe

View and Confideration it was referred. But the

truth is, this Man rented the Parfonage-Houfe,

and had a good Pennyworth of it to gain by his

tJnder-Tenant. The going down of that Houfc
troubles him, and not the Church.

3. The third Witnefs, Wr.lter Biggs, fays no-

thing different from the two former-, but that I
faid I was oppofed for the pulling down of the Houfes.

Whence it was inferred, that it was my Aft; be-

caufe I was oppofed. But my Lords, I hope, I

might fay, [I was oppofed] without any Offence,

or without taking the Order of the Council-

Table to myfelf: For 'tis well known the Work
of that Repair under God, was mine ; and I

took no indireft, no opprelTing way to ic: nor can

I now be afnamed of that, which, in future

times, in defpite of the prefent Malice, will be

my Honour. So that the Care of the Work lying

upon me, I might well fay I was oppofed, tho' the

Oppoficion went higher, againft the Orders of the

Lords.

XII. The laft Charge of this Day, was about

the putting down ot two Brewers in Wejlminfter,

becaufe the excefTive and noifom Smoke frorn

thence much annoyed the King's Houfe, Gardens
and Park at St. James's. Thefe two were Mr.
Bond and Mr. Arnold.

I . For Mr. Bond, he begins wth fo.mewhat that I

fhould fay at the Council-Table ; as namely, that

he mull feal a Bond of two thoufand Pounds to

brew no more with Sea-Coal. Now this argues,,

if I did fo fpcak, that it was in delivering to him
the Senfe of the Board ; which Office (as I have
before exprefTed, and is well known) was ufually

put upon me, if I were prefent. And your Lord-
fhips may here again fee what Envy hath fol-

lowed me upon that which I could not decline.

He fiys farther. That upon x.\\\sy[r.Attorneyl^xnks

proceeded againft him in the Exchequer; That thefe

upon fome Occafion the Lords ChiefBaron fliould

fay, I'e are wife Witnefjes for the King ; That his

Counfel wereforbid to plead., andfo a Verdictpaffedfor
the King. All this is nothing to me ; I was nei-

ther Chief Baron nor Witnefs, nor one of the Jury
that gave the Verdift. He fays. He was informed,

that there was an Order ofCouncil made, that no Man-
fhould put up a Petition for him : But himfelf doth

not fo much as mention, that this Order was pro-

cured by me: And it is but a Report that no Pe-

tion might be delivered for him ; and none of

them that told him fo, produced for Proof. So
he fcandalizcs the Lords by Hearfay.

Next he fays. That the King graciovjly fent him

with a Reference t o the Councilfor Satisfaction. Fi rft,

I muft believe if he were fo fent, the Wrong be-

ing only the King's, and he willing he fhould have

latisfiiftioa however for his Lofs ; ' That the
* Lords would never refufe, in fuch a Cafe, what-
' foever is here laid to the contrary. Secondly,
* It may be obferved howgracious the King was
* to the Siibjtft; that tho' tiie Annoyance, was
< great to that Houfe of his Recreation and Re-
* tiring near the City yet he v,?ou]d not have Mr.
' Bond fuffer without Satisfaftion : notwithftand-
' ing which Goodnefs of the King, he comes in-

* to this great Court ; and fo he may have a blow
' at me, blafts (as much as in him lies) ail the
' King's Proceedings, under the Name of Op-
* prefTion, and that in a high degree.' He fays

alio. That a Friend cf his perfuadcd him to come to ?}ie,

and offer me fomewhat to St. Paul's ; and that he did

come to me accordingly and that Ifaid I muft have cf
him aThoufandPcimds ta Sr. Paul'j .- That he was not

umvilling to give it, becaufe his Brewing was worth
• twice
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twice as viuch to him. My Lords, I humbly defire

your I >nrdlhips to confider this part of the Charge
well. Finl, WhatFriend of his this was, that came
fo to him, he fays not, nor do I know, and fo have
no pofTibility to examine. Secondly, He iays not
that I fent his Friend of his to him, thus to ad-
vife him : and then his coming no way concerns

me. Thirdly, when he was come upon this

Friend's pcrfuafion, if he were willing to give a
Thoufand Pounds to St. Paulas., in regard of his

double Gain from his Brew-Houfe, as himfelf con-
feffes -, I do not fee (under favour) what Crime
or Oppreffion is in it. Laftly, I remember none
of this, and let him well weigh his Oath with him-
felf; for 1 cannot call to mind one Penny that he
gave to St. Paul's: nor yet Ihall I ever think it a
Sin, to take a Thoufand Pounds to fuch a Work,
from any rich and able Man that fhall voluntarily

ofler it ; efpecially upon hope of gaining twice as

much.
To make this Charge the heavier, he Tiys, I

fent him to the Queen-Mother, who lay then at

St. James's ; and that there he was laboured by
fome about her to change his Religion, and then
he fhould have all Favour. This is a bold Oath

;

let him look to it, for I fent him nor. It may be I

might tell him, that if the QLieen-Mother were
offended with the Annoyance trom his Houfe, it

would not be in my Power to help him -, which
was true. And that about his Religion, was ad-
ded to make your Lordftiips think that I fent

him thither for that Purpofe : but God be thanked,
this Witnefs fays not any one Word tending that

way. And for the Queen-Mother, fince fhe is

thus mentioned, I fhall crave leave to fay two
things: the one. That I did both in open Coun-
cil, and privately, oppofe her coming into Evg-
land, with all the ftrength I had ; tho* little to

my own Eafe, as I after found : the other. That
after fhe was come, the Lords of the Council
went in a Body to do their Duty to her -, that

time I could not but go i but never either before or
after was I with her.

Then he concludes. That there was a Capias
out for him, and that he was hiin to make an efcape

by Night j which he did to Alderman Pennington.,

who very nobly fuccoured him privately in his

Houfe. All which concerns me nothing.

2. The other Witnefs is Mr. Arnold; who told

as long a Tale as this, to as little purpofe. He
fpeaks of three Brew-Houfes in Weftminfter all to

be put down, or not brew with Sea-Coal -, that

Secretary IVindebank gave the Order. Thus far it

concerns not me. He added, that 1 told him they

burnt Sea-Coal : I faid indeed, I was informed

they did ; and that I hope was no Offence. He
fays. That upon Sir John Banks\ new Information,

four Lords were appointed to view the Brew-

Houfes, and what they burnt. But I was none of

the four, nor did I make any Report, for or againfl.

Lie fays, Mr. Attorney Banks came one day over to

him, and told him that his Houfe annoyed L^w^f/i^,

and that I fent him over. The truth is this -, Mr.
Atroi ney came one Day over to dine with me at

Lambeth., and walking in thtCirden before Dinner,

we were very fufficiently annoyed from a Brew-

Lloufe; the Wind bringing over fo much Smoke

;

as made us leave the Place. Upon this Mr. At-

torney aflced me, why I would not Ihew myfelf

more againft thofe Brew-Houfes, being more an-

noyed by them than any other } I replied, I

would never be a means to undo any Man, or put
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him from his Trade, to free myfelf from Smoke,
And this Witnefs doth after confefs, that I fiid the
fame Words to himfelf. Mr. Attorney at our part-
ing fajd, he would call in at the Brew-Houfe: I
left him to do as he pleafed, but fent him not.
And I humbly defire Mr. Attorney may be exa-,
mined of the Truth of this.

He farther fays, That he came over to me to!

Lambeth., and confcfTes the Words before men-!
tion'd

; and that he offered me Ten Pounds yearly
to St. Paul's., and that I faid he might giveTwen.ty.
He fays. That I fent him to Mr. Attorney ; h\x\>

withal told him, that if he found not fuch Favour
as I wifTied him, it was a fign he had more power-
ful Adverfaries than my Friendfhip could tak? off.

In all this I cannot fee what Fault I have commit-
ted. And I foretold him Truth: for tho' the
Bjfinefs were after referred to Mr. Attorney and
myfelf, (as himfelf fays) yet we were not able to
end if. Then he fays, I would not fuffer Sir Edw.
Powel, Mafler of the Requefls, to deliver his Pe-
tition to the King. But firfl, this is but Sir Ed-
ward Powel's Report, and fo no Proof, unlefs he
were produced to juflify it. Secondly, the World
knows I had no Power in Sir Edward; he would
then willingly have delivered Petition, or any.
thing elfe, that he thought might hurt me: and
the Caufe is known.

Laftly, he fays, Mr. Attorney fent out a Ca-.

pias for him ; that the Sheriff came by force to
take him, and what hard fliifr he made to efcape:
That after upon his Petition, the Lords gave him
fix Months time to provide himfelf elfewhere i

and that he was fain to give five hundred Pound
Bond not to brew there. To all this I then fajd,

and fiy ftill, Firft, Here's no one thing charged ,

upon me in particular. Secondly, here's not a
Word of my Advice or Endeavour to fet on Mr.
Attorney, or to move the Lords to any thing againft

him. And whereas it hath been urged, that my
Power was fuch, that I fwayed the Lords to go
my way -, this cannot be faid, without laying an
Imputation upon the Lords, as if they could fo

eafily be overwrought by any one Man and that

againft Law : which is a moft unworthy Afperfjoa-

upon Men of Honour. And if all this were true,

it is but Treafon againft a Brew-Houfe. Nor
yet may this be called flighting of any Evidence,'

which is but to anfwer home in my own juft De-
fence. ' And out of this I gave my anfwer to
' Mr. 5r<?w»(f's fummary Charge againft me in the
' Houfe of Commons, for that which concerned
' thefe two Brewers.'

And here, before I clofe this Day, give me leave,

I befeech your Lordfhips to obferve two things.

F'irft, That here have been thirteen WitnefTcs at

leaft produced in their own Caufe. Secondly,

That whereas here have been fo many things

urged this Day about the Star-Chamber and the

Council-Table; the Adt made this Parliament,

for the regulating of the one, and the taking away
of the other, takes no Notice of any thing paft :

and yet Afts paft (and thofe Joint- Adts of the

Council, and not mine) are urged as treafonable,

or conducing to Treafon, againft me. Nay, the

Act is fo far from looking back, or making fuch Of-

fences Treafon, as that if any offend in future,

and that feveral times, yet the Ad: makes it but

Mifdemeanour, and prefcribes Punifhments ac-

cordingly.

R 2 The
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'TBi Fifth 'Day of 'iny Hearing.

F RID AT, March 22. 1643. The fi'rft

Charge of this Day was concerning che In-

ditEl'mentof Mr. Newcommin a Minifter ztColchef-

ter, for refufing to adminifter the Sacrairtent, but

if the Rails •, and the Profecution which followed

"^arrift hiirrowes for this. The two Witnefles of

the Particulars, are Burrowes and Mr. Jjke.

, I. The Teftimony which Burrowes gave, was,

Tfhat Mr. Newcommin would not adminifter the

©onSiriunion, but at the Rail ", that he indifted

him for receiving it there ; that the Foreman
threw it out, i^c. If Nr. Newcommin did this.

Complaint might have been made of him ; but

howfoever here's no one Word of any Command
from me. And it feems the fadious Malice of

Biirrowes vrzs feen, that the Foreman at firft threw

away the Indiftment. He fays, That upon this

he was called into the High-CommifTion ; a War-
rant from me ; his Houfe befet ; Stockdall left the

"Warrant with the Mayor ; a Habeas Corpus not

obeyed. The Warrant, by which he was detained,

wis from the High-Commiflion, not frdm me :

and himfelf fays, there were fix or feven Hands
£b the Warrant. But then he fays, my Hand a-

lone was to another Warrant, which is impolTible,

for there muft be three Hands at the leaft, or no

Warrant can ifilie out. And all his Proof of this

latter is, that he faw my Hand ; which I hope

he hi^y do, tho' other Hands befides mine were

to it. For the Habeas Corpus, if the Mayor faid

(for fo Burrowes addsj he would obey my War-
rant, rather than the King's Writ, becaufe it came

firft ; he was extremely ill advifcd : but if a

Mayor of a Town give an undifcreef, or a worfe

Anfwer, 1 hope that Ihall not be imputed to me.

.^nd if there be any thing in this Bufinefs, why
is not 5/0^/^^^// the Meffcnger produced, that knows
thofe Proceedings ? Laftly, he fpeaks of a Let-

ter fent to Judge Crawley, and Ihew'd to Judge

button. But firft, he fays not that Letter was

feht by me, or by my means. Secondly, he names

fiot the Contents of the Letter; without which,

h6 Man can tell whether it charge any thing up-

on me or not. And until the Letter be produ-

ced, or fufficiently witnefled, (neither of which is

offered) *tis but like a written Hearfay. And I

humbly pray you to obferve from himfelf, that

the two Reverend Judges looking into the Bufi-

nefs, faid, it was a mere Cheat for Money, and

returned him back to Colchcfter : which is a Proof

too, that the Habeas Corpus was obeyed ; for if he

were not brought up before them, how could he

be returned by them ?

2. Then Mr. JJke, the fecond Witnefs, was pro-

Huced. He faid, there came Players to Town,
and that feme, which faid they came from me,

\vere taken in a Tavern upon Eajler-Eve at un-

Jeafonable Hours. I know not of any that were

Tent from me : but if any were, and kept any Dif-

brder in the Town, efpecialiy at fuch a Time,

Mr, AJke did very well to queftion them. He
fays. That upon the Matter I referred him twice

to Sir John Lambe, and that, at the fecond time,

he found the Plot was to make him an Inftrument

about the Rails, which he abfolutcly refufed. I

did refer him (and it may be twice) to Sir John
Lambe ; but if Sir John fpake to him about the

Rails, he had no Commiflion from me fo to do.

* I underftood Mi*. JJke too well, to offer to make

' him an Inftrument iii fuch a Bufi-
* nefs. His Zeal would have fet the Frigidius dk-

* Rails on fire, fo foon as ever he had ^""^ '

^'

' come near them.'

Next he fliys, That Mr, Newcommin was in-

dided, as is aforefaid, and that Indiftment found

:

That Letters Miftive were fcnt for him and his

Wife, by Stockdall. If Letters Miffive by Stockdall^

then they were fent by the High-CommifTion,
whofe joint Aft cannot be charged upon me : And
if any thing can be proved, why is not Stockdall

produced : He fays, that he went into Holland to

avoid the Oath ex Officio. The Oath ex Officii

Avas then the common, and, for ought I yet know^
then the legal Courfe o!f that Court : fo I could
not help the Tender of that Oath unto them, had
they ftaid and appeared. But the truth is, he was
too guilty to appear -, for his Wife was a Separa-
tift, and himfelf confeffes that Ihe came not to the

Prayers of the Church. And as for him, I ever
found him the great Maintainer of all wilful Op-
pofition again ft the Church, He farther fays, hd
came to me to Croydon, and that there I told him
hemight have put thelndiftment againftMr. AWe;-
commin in his Pocket. Indeed, my Lords, if I

did fiy fo, I think I fpake it truly. For if he had
borne any Refpeft to the Reputation of the Cler-

gy, I think he might have pocketed it for one
Seftions, without any prejudice at all to the Law,
or any thing elfe. God knows, this is often done.

And if thereupon I added, (as Mr, JJke fays I did)

That if he were fo ftriftly fet againll Churchmen
in the Temporal Courts, he muft look for as ftridl

Proceedings in the High-Commilfion ; I fee nO
great Crime in it : for we are as ftriftly bound to

profecute in the one, as he was in the other. And
if his Clerk (as he fiys) was attached, who read

the Indiftment ; yet it is not faid by himfelf, that

he was attached for reading it. ' And if it were-
' fo, that fome Jurors were attached, and not
' Mr. JJke\ Clerk only, (as Mr. Browne preffed

* it in the Sum of his Charge) yet the Anfwer
* comes all to one. For no Witnefs fays, thefe

' Jurors were called into the High-Commiffion
* for being Jurors, or difcharging that legal Du-
* ty. And then I hope a Man's being of a Jury
' fhall not excufe him. ^ for anfwer-
* ing any Crime in any Court, that ^ from.

' hath power to call him ; provided
' he be not called off at the time of his Service,

* or while he is under the Privilege of that Court,
' in which he is a Juror. And according to this,

' I gave Mr. Browne my Anfwer. And howfo-
* ever, the Attachment goes of courfe out from
' the CommiiTion, and not from me.*

II. The fecond Charge of this Day was about

the Cenfure which fell on the Inhabitants of Bec-

kington in Somerfntjhirc, about their refufing to re-

move the Communion-Table according to the Or*
der of their Diocefan : About which were pro-

duced three Witneffes, to whofe Evidence I Ihali

anfwer in order.

I . The firft was William honge^ who fays he was
Foreman of the Jury, when thefe Men were in-

difted for a Riot ; and that, as he conceives, the

Parfon fpake with the Judge about it, which eaufed

a fudden Verdift. The Parfon of the Place fpake

with the Judge, and he conceives that produced a-

fudden Verdift : Firft, he doth but conceive fo,

and that can make no Proof If it did make Proof,

'tis only againft the Parfon, not againft me. And
if the Parfon fpeaking of it, did fay, (as Mr. Longe

affirms

.,L
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affirms he did) That this Riot was like a IValden-

fian or Swijferland Commotion ; he muft anfwer

for his own diftempered Language, me it cannot

concern.

2. The fecond Witnefs was George Longe. He
(ays the Bifiiop of Bath commanded the Commu-
nion-Table to be removed, and icx. at the upper

end of the Chancel ; that the Church-Wardens re-

fufing, were excommunicated : but he fuys withal,

that they appealed to the Arches, and had reme-

dy. Then he adds farther. That the Bifhop pro-

ceeded again, but the Church-Wardens would not

remove it, faying it was an Innovation, and a-

gainft Law. But, my Lords, 'tis neither : and

therefore thefe Church-Wardens were in a great

Contempt againft their Bifhop, to the ill Example
of all that Country. And that it is no Innovation

againft Law, appears by the Injundions of Queen
Eli'zabeth^ where it is commanded exprtfly to be

fet there. The Words are -, 'The Ho-
hjuna. 0/^ ly Table in every Church (not Cathe-
Eliz. fine. (^xz\s ox\\y) Jhall be decently niade^ and

fet in the Place luhere the Altar Jlood.

Now all Men know, that with us in England the

Altar ftood North and South, at the upper end of

the Chancel -, and to fet it Eaft and Weft^ had

been crofs the Place where the Altar ftood, and

not in it. And this being Law in the beginning of

the Refornriation, cannot now be an Innovation.

When they came to me again, (as they fay they

did) if I then told them they deferved to be laid

by the Heels for the Contempt of their Bi(h9p ;

under favour, my Lords, I fpake Truth. And
give me leave, I befeech you, to tell you this

:

It began to be a general Complaint, not of the

Bifhop of Bath only, but of other Bifliops alfo,

that they could do little or no fervice in their fe~

veral Countries, by reafon of the Inhibitions which
iflued out of my Courts to ftay their Proceedings.

And I wanted no good Friends in Court to tell

the King as much, when any thing was complain-

ed of. By this I was brought into great Streights :

deny Appeals, I might not; frequent granting in

my Courts, deftroyed, in a manner, the Biihops

jurifdiftions. In this Difficulty, feeing the Wil-

fulnefs of thefe Men, and knowing they had re-

ceived full Benefit by their Appeal once already

in the fame Cafe •, I did refufe to hear any more of

it, (unlefs there were new Matter) but yet left

them free to appeal to the Delegates.

For Mr. Hughes^ the Parfon there, if he gave ill

Words, or laid violent Hands on any of his Neigh-

bours, it concerns not me ; let him anfwer for

what he hath faid or done. 'Tis farther faid.

That Mr. Hughes was with me at IVindfor, and had

Letters from me to the Lord Chief Juftice Finch.

But this Witnefs delivers not this upon his own
knowledge -, I fent no Lettter by him, nor did he

fee me fend by any other : fo this is merely a

Report, and he doth not fo much as tell from

whom. Yea, but then he fays. That Mr. Morgan
(a Man inward with the Judge) told him, that

the Judge told him, that the little Man had put a

Spoke in their Cart •, and thereupon (as he con-

ceives) the Petty-Jury was changed. Here are,

if your Lordfhips mark them, two great Proofs.

The one is the Witnefs's Report of Mr. Morgan^s

Report, that the Judge had faid foof me: But why
is not Mr. Morgan produced to clear this? The
other is not the Knowledge, but the Conceit on-

ly of the Witnefs : He conceives^ which 1 am con-

fident cannot fway with your Lordfhips for a

Proof ' Befides, were Mr. Morgan, never fo in-

' ward with that Judge, yet it follows not, that
' he muft know all. And. if that Judge did mean
' me, (for name me he did not) he ,did me the
.' mpre wrong. For I never defired any thing of
' any Judge, him or other, but what was accordr
' ing to Law. Nay, I fo expreffed myfelf, as
' that if by miftake or mif-information I had de-
* fired any thing which was not according to Law,
* I humbly defired my Motion might be, as if it

* had never been made.' •
, ,

3. The ehird Witnefs is Mr. y^.^'. That which
this Gendeman fays, is. That SWJohn Lambe told^

that the Man which came about that Bufinefs,

could have no Appeal admitted without me ; and
that if he would be (p troublefome, he fhould be
laid by the Heels. I have given your Lordfhips an
Account, why he could not have an Appeal with^
out me : he had had the benefit of an Appeal be-

fore in the firae Caufe. And for this Witnefs, he
delivers no Knowledge of his own ; but only he
fays, the Man employ'd related it to him : fo 'tis

a Relation, no Proof He fays, the Penance was
enjoined them in three Churches, And truly, my
Lords, their Difobedience to their Bilhop was
gre?it •, but if the Penance enjoined were too heavy,

it was the Act of their own Bifhop, not mine.

Then he fays^ That the Lord Finch told him, anor

ther powerful Hand was upon him ; intimating

m,e. Firft, 'this is no Knowledge of the Witnefs,
but a Speech of the Lord Finch. Secondly, if the

L.prd Finch did fay fo of a powerful Hand, he
wronged me rjiuch, but himfelf more, to confefs

he could be drawn awry in Judgment. Thirdly,

this Witnefs fays not that he named me, but that

he intimated me : I pray your Lordfhips Judg-
ment, what a forward Witnefs this Man is, that can

upon Oath deliver what is intimated, and ofwhom.
He fays farther, That upon Petition to Sir JVil-

Ham Portman for fome Affiftance, the Bilhop of

Bath laid all upon me ; and that when himfelf

came to me at the Tower., fince my Reftraint, I tol^

him the Bilhop of Bath did like an obedient Bi-

fhop to his Metropolitan. For this, my Lords,

there is no Proof, that the Bilhop laid this Buli-

nefs upon me, but Sir William Portman^ Report.

Sir William is a worthy Gentleman, why is not he

produced ? Why is not the Bifhop, that is faid

to lay all upon me, brought into the Court, that

he may clear himfelf and me, if he had faid it

not ; or that I may make him afhamed, if he faid

it? For 'tis confefTed, that in the firft Bufinefs,

the Church-Wardens had their Remedy by their

Appeal to me •, but that then the Bifhop began a-

gain, as the former Witnefs declared. Nor knew
I any thing of this Bufinefs till the Appeal came.

As for my Anfwer to himfelf, that, under favour,

is quite miftaken : For I did not fay. That in

this Particular, but that in his general Proceed-

ings in his Dioccfs, the Bifliop of Bath carried

himfelf like an obedient Bifhop to his Metropoli-

tan. Nor can my Words be drawn to mean this

Particular : For how could I fay that in this Par-

ticular he carried himfelf like an obedient Bifhop

to me, when after Remedy given to thefe Men by
their firft Appeal into my Court, he began with

them again upon the fame Caufe ? Befides,my Lords,

this is not the firft time Mr. JJh hath miftaken me,
' Mr. Browne^'in fumming up this Charge againft

* me, falls twice very heavily upon this Bufinefs of
* Bschngton. Firft, For the Point of Religion :

* .And there he quoted a PafTage out of my Speech
* in
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* in the Star-Chamber, where do I referve the In-

' difFerency of the (landing of the Communion-
* Table either way; and yet (faith he) they were
* thus heavily fentenced for that which I myfclf

* hold indifferent. But ift, This Sentence was laid

* upon them by their own Bifhop, not by me.
* 2dly, The more indifferent the Thing was, the

* greater was their Contumacy to difobey tht-ir

* Ordinary. And had it not been a Thing fo

* indifferent, and without danger of advancing
* Popery, would Qiieen Elizabeth^ who banifhed

* Popery out of the Kingdom, have endured it in

* her own Chapel all her time.^ 3'J'y? The Heavi-
' nefs of the Sentence, fo much complained of,

* was but to confefs their Contumacy in three

' Churchesof the Diocefs, to example other Mens
* Obedience. Secondly, For the fame Point, as it

* contained Matter againft Lriw, I anfwered Mr.
* Browne, as I had before anfwered the Lords.*

III. The third Charge was about certain Houfcs

given to St. Edmonah Lombard-Street, where old

Mr. Pagget is Parfon. The Witneffes are two.

1. The firft is Mr. 5j?«wj, who fays. That af-

teraVerdift, Mr. Pagett the Incumbent,upon a pre-

tence that thefe Tenements were Church-Land,

got a Reference to the Lord Bilhop of London,

then Lord Treafurer, and myfclf My Lords,

we procured not the Referencce ; but when it was

brought to us under the King's Hand, we could

not refufe to fit upon it. Upon full hearing, we
were fatisfied that the Caufe was not rightly fta-

ted ; and therefore we referred them to the Law
again for another Trial, and for Cofts to the Ba-

rons of that Court. ' And this was the Anfwer
* which I gave to Mr. Browne, when he inftanced

* in this Cafe.* He fays the Houfcs were given to

fuperftitious Ufes : Bat Poffeffions are not to be

carried away for faying fo. If Men may get Land
from others by faying it was given to fuperftitious

Ufes, they may get an eafy Purchafe. And Mr.
Symms is here in his own Cafe. But whether the

Houfes were given to fuperftitious Ufes or not,

is the thing to be tried in Law, and not to be

pleaded to us. He complains that I would not

ifiear his Petition alone : And furely, my Lords, I

had no reafon, fince it was referred to another

with me. And yet I fee, tho' 1 was not in the

Reference alone, nor would hear it alone, yet

I muft be alone in the Treafon. And here I de-

fired that Mr. Pagett, the Incumbent, might be

heard.

2. The other Witnefs was Mr. Bernard : He
fays he was prefent at the Hearing ; and that

Mr. Symms faid he was undone, if he muft go to

a newTryal, But, my Lords, fo may Men fay,

that by their Troublefomenefs in Law-fuits go

about to undo others. He fays that Mr. Pagett

named his own Referrees : If that be fo, *tis no

Fault of mine. He fays the Reference was made
to us only to certify, not to make any Order in

it: If this be fo, here's no Proof fo much as of-

fered that we did not certify, as we were requir'd,

and then had power given to order it -, which we
did. And he confefles the Counfel on both fwies

had full hearing before ought was done;

IV, The fourth Charge of this Day was con-

cerning the Imprifonment of one Grafton, an

Upholfter in London. The Witneffes three : Of
which,

I. The firft is Grafton, in his own Caufe; And
'tis much if he cannot tell a plaufible Tale'for him-

felf He fays firft, That twelve Years ago he \vi%

committed, and fined fifty Pounds by other Com-
miflioners. By others, my Lords ; therefore not

by me : And an A61 of the High-Commiffion, by
his ownWords, it appears to be. He fays, He was
continued in Prifon by my procurement, as he ve-

rily believes. Firft, (as he verily believes) is no
PrcJof And the ground of his Belief is as weak:
For he gives no reafon of it but this. That Dr.

Ryves, the King's Advocate, fpake with the Ba-
rons; but he doth not fay about what, or from
whom. He adds farther. That Mr. IngramKttt^tv

of the Fleet, would not give v/ay to his Releafe,

notwithltanding the Barons Orders, till he heard

from me. Here's no Man produced that heard Mr.
Ingram fay fo-, nor is Mr. Ingram himfelf brought
to teftify. Laftly, he fays. That he then made
Means in Court, and fo repaired to the Barons
again, but all in vain ; and that Bjron Trrjor
cried out, the Bifhop ! the Bifhop ! Firft, here's

a Confeffion of Means in Court made to the

Judges : So belike they may have Means made
to them, fo it be not by me. For the Particular^

1 did humbly defire the Baron, being then pre-

fent, might be af[<ed. He was afl<:ed: He blulhed,

and fumbled. The Lords laughed, and I could

not hear what he fiid.

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Z-^w//7i2//. But
he faid nothing, but that there was an Order for

Grafton's Liberty; which is nor denied.

3- The third was Mr. Rivet t. He fiys. That
Mr. Ingram faid that Grafton was a Brownifi, and
muft be brought into the Fleet again, becaufe he
did much hurt among the King's Subjedts. This is

a bare Report of a Speech of Mr. Ingram; it no
ways concerns me. And a Separatift he is from the

Church of E' gland : But whether a BroivniJ}, or no,

I cannot tell, there are fo many Sefts, (God help

us.) And much harm he hath done among weak
People : For moft true it is, which St. Cyril

obfcrveS, njo/ioifta^Ei 5 Aia'So?i©' ra cry(j.<rfi3.ra tuv XxHii,

i»a. ivTTafuh.xT©- yivriTat o £§<pofx,£»©^, 'That the DevH pre-

pares thefe fchifmatical Separations, that fo much
the more eafily the Enemy may be received. As for

this Man, he was in his way cunning enough : for

under pretence that he fuffer'd by me, he got

Madam Vantlet, and other of the French, to nego-

tiate with the Queen's Majefty in his behalf And
this I found, that fometimes, when her Majefty

knew not of it, they fent to the Barons for Fa-

four for him. ' And yet I fTever heard that Ba-
' ron Trevor ever cried out, the French ! the

' French! Nor can I tell what ftopped his Mouth
' in this Cry, and opened it fo wide in the o-
* ther, when we moved to defend ourfelves and
' our Proceedings. Where, I humbly defire,

* this Paffage of the Law may be confidered ; in

' the Cafe of depraving the Common-Praycr-Book^
' {(o much fcorned and villifiedatthisday) and for

' not coming to Church. The Words of the Law
' are. For due Examination hereof, the ^een's moft

' excellent Majifty, the Lords Temporal, and all the

' Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, do in

* God's Name earneftly require and charge allthe Arch-
' bifhops, BifJoops, and other Ordinaries, that they

' fhall endeavour, to the uttermofl of their Knowledge,
' that the due and true Execution hereof may be hfld

' throughout their Dioceffes and Charges, as they will

^ anfwer before God, &c. i Eliz. c. 2. Now, if I

' do -not this, here's an apparent Breach of the

' Law : And if I do it againft the common and
* great Depraver of this Book, then the Judge,
' who by this Law ftiould affift me, cries, the

' Bifhop!
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Bijhop ! And this Anfwer I gave Mr. Browne,

* when he fumm'd his Charge againft me.'
V. The fifth Charge of this Day was Mr. John

Ward's Cafe, in a Suit about Simony in the Hi^rh-
Commiflion.

He fays, (for he alfo is in his own Caufe) That
upon a pretence of a Lapfc by Simony, I procured
a Prefentation from the King to the Church of Din-
nington. His Majefty trufted me with the Titles,

which did accrue to him in that kind : And be-
caufe Simony had been fo rife, commanded me to

be careful I might not betray his Truft. And
therefore the Simony being offered to be proved,
I procured his Majefty's Prefentation for trial of
the Title. And this I conceive was no Offence ;

tho' this be that which he calls the Heavinefs of
my Hand upon him. He farther fays, That I

fent to the Bifhop oi Norwich to admit the King's
Clerk, the Church being void, 7 Junii 16^8. Nor
do I yet fee, my Lords, what Crime it is in me,
trufted efpecially as before, to fend to the Bifhop
to admit when the Church is void : Many Lay-Pa-
trons do that, upon Allegation of Simony, before

Proof. * And Mr. Bland, produced as a Witnefs
* alfo, fays. That the Lord Goring prevailed with
* the Lord Bifhop of Norwich not to admit. And
* I hope an Archbifhop,and trufted therein by his

* Majefty, may as lawfully write to the Ordinary
* for AdmiiTion of the King's Clerk, as any Lay-
» Lord may write againft it.' But Mr. Ward fays

nothing to this of the Lord Goring ; but adds.

That Sir John Rowfe prevented this Admiffion by

a Ne Admittas, Junii 12. And that thereupon I

faid, It was to no purpofe for us toJit there, if after

a long 'Trial, and Judgment given, all might he flop

-

fed. If I did fay fo, I think it is a manifeft Truth
that I fpake : for it were far better not to have Si-

mony tried at all in Ecclefiaftical Courts, than af-

ter a long Trial to have it called off into Weft-

minJler-Hall, ' to the double Charge and Trouble
' of the Subjeft. But if the Law will have it o-

* therwife, we cannot help that. Nor is this Ex-
* prefllon of mine any Violation of the Law.'

Then he fays, a Letter was direfted from the

Court of the High-Corn miffion to the Judges, to

revoke the Ne Admittas ; and that I was forward

to have the Letter fent. How forward foever I

was, yet it is confeffed the Letter was fent by the

Court, not by me : and let the Letter be produ-

ced, it (hall therein appear, that it was not to re-

voke the Ne Admittas, but to defire the Judges to

confider, whether it were not fit to be revoked,

confidcring the Church was not void till Jun. 14.

And it hath been ufual in that Court, to write or

fend fomc of their Body to the Temporal Judges,

where they conceive there hath been a Mifinfor-

mation, or a Miftake in the Caufe ; the Judges

being ftill free to judge according to Law, both

for the one and the other. And here he confcffes

the Writ of Ne Admittas was revoked by three

Judges, and therefore I think legally.

But here he hopes he hath found me in a Con-

tradiftion. For when I writ to the Biftiop oi Nor-

wich, Junii
'J.

1638. I there faid the Church was

void i whereas this Letter to the Judges fays it

was not void till Junii 14. But here is no Con-

tradidion at all : For after the Trial paft, and the

Simony proved, the Church is void to fo much as

the Bilhop's giving of Inftitution -, and fo I writ

Junii 7. But till the Sentence was pronounced in

open Court, and read, the Church was not void,

as touching thofe Legalities, which (as I,humbly

conceive) do not til] then take place in IVeJlminfter-
Hall: And the reading of the Sentence was not
tiJi Junu 14. However, if I were miftaken in my
own private Letter to the Bifhop, yet that was
better thought on in the Letter from the High-
CommifTion to the Judges. He fays, laftly, That
\i^^on ^ ^are Impedit, after taken forth, it was
found that the King had no Right. Why, my
Lords, if different Courts judge differently of Si-
mony, I hope that fhall not be imputed to me In
the Court where I fat, I judged according to my
Confcience, and the Law, and the Proof, as it ap-
peared to me. And for Dr. Ryves\ Letter, which
he fays was fent to the Curfitor to ftop the Ne Ad^
mttas, let Dr. Ryves anfwer it. The Witnefs him-
felf confeffes that Tir. Ryves fays the Command to
the Curfitor was from the Lord Keeper, not from
me. * And here ends the Treafon againft Mr.
* IVard; and, till now, I did not think any could
* have been committed againft a Minifter.'

VI. Then followed the Cafe of Ferdinando A-
dams, his Excommunication, and the Suits which
followed it : As it will appear by the Witneffes
following, which were four.

1. The firft was Mr. Henry Bade, the Commif-
fary then, before whom the Caufe began. And he
confeffes. He did excommunicate Adams for not
blotting out a Sentence of Scripture, which the
faid Adams had caufed to be written upon the
Church Wall, as in many Churches Sentences of
Scripture are written. But he tells your Lordfhips
too, that this Sentence was, " My
Houfe fhall be called a Houfe ofPrayer -, " Mat. xxi. 1 3.

hut ye have made it a Den of Thieves.
The Commiffary's Court was kept (as ufually itis)-
at or toward the Weft End of the Church ; and
juft over the Court Adams had written this Sen-
tence upon the Wall, merely to put a Scorn and a
Scandal (tho' I hope an unjuft one) upon that
Court. ' He was commanded to blot it out : He
* would notjbecaufe it was Scripture ; as if a Man
' might not revile and flander, nay, fpeak Trea-
' fon too, (if he will be fo wicked) and all in
* Scripture-Phrafe : Witnefs that lend
' Speech lately utter'd, " Toyour Tents " Reg.xz.x^,
' O Ifrael, &c.' Upon this he was
excommunicated ; and I cannot but think he well
deferved it. For the Suit which followed againft
Mr. Dade in the Star-Chamber ; the Motion thac
Mr. Attorney would leave him to the common
Profecutor, and not follow it in his own Name,
himfelf confeffes, was made in open Court by
Mr. Bierly, and that from me he had no Inflruc-
tions at all.

2. The fecond Witnefs is Adams in his oWn
Caufe. To the Place of Scripture I have fpoken
already. And the next that he fays, is. That Sir
Nath. Brent, in my Vifitation, commanded the
fetting of the Communion-Table at the upper Cnd
of the Chancel -, That upon his not blotting ou£
the paffage of Scripture, he had an Aclion j and
that his Sollicitor was committed by J. Jones, till

he relinquifhed his Suit. In all this there is not
one Word of any thing that I did. And for that

'vih\c\i Sir Nath. Brent did about placing the
Communion-Table, 'tis « anfwer'd

before. He fays alfo. That when ^£'^^5/^1
he faw he muft profecute his Suit DayF

*
"

againft Commiffary Dade in his

own Name, he left the Kingdom. And fure*

ly, my Lords, if he would leave the King-

dom rather than profecute his Caufe in his

own
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o>yn Name, 'tis more than a fign, that his Caufe

was not very good. ,

3. The third Witnefs was Mr. Cockjhot^ one, of

Mr. Attorney Banks's Servants. He fays, That

Jdami moved him, and he Mr. Attorney ; and that

thereupon Mr. Attorney gave hisWarrant againft

Bade, By which your Lordfhips may fee how ac-

tive, Mr. Cockfiot was againft a Church-Officer,

and ijn fo foul a Scandal. He fays alfo. That Mr.

Dade Qd.mQto Mr. Attorney, and told him, that

I did not think it fit, a Profecution in fuch a

Caufe ftjould be followed in Mr. Attorney's Name.

Firft, 'tis true, I did not think it fit; nor did Mr.

Attorney himfelf, when, upon Mr. Bierly'i Mo-
tion, hefully underftood it. Secondly, The Caufe

being fo fcandalous to a Church-Officer, I conceive

I.might fo fay to Mr. D«i^, or any other, with-

out offence. But then, Thirdly, here's not one

Word that I fent Mr. Dade to Mr. Attorney about

it : He came and ufed my Name, fo Mr. Cockftoot

fays; but not one Word that I fent him. Laftly,

He fays. That. Mr. Attorney told him, that I

blamed him for the Bufinefs, and that thereupon

he chid thisWitnefs, and fent him to me -, and that

Irebukedhimforit: but he particularly remem.bers

not what I fajd. Nor truly, my Lords, do I re-

member any oi'this. But if 1 did blame Mr. At-

torney for lending his Name in fuch a fcandalous

Caufe as this, I did (as I conceive) what became

me. And if he chid "his Man, he did what be-

came him. And If I rebuked Mr. Cockjhot when

he was fent to me, fure he deferved it ; and it

feems it was with jio great Sharpnefs, that he can-

not remember -any thing of it. ' And fo I an-

* -fwered Mr. Bro%vn when he inftanced in this.'

,^ .4. The laft Witnefs was Mr. Prjww,who fays, No
Appeal was left him. But that, under favour, can-

not be : For if my Courts refufedhim (which is

more than I know) he might have appealed to the

Delegates. He fays. That he advifed Adams to

an Adion of the Cafe ; that he blamed Lechford

for deferting the Suit, and that he adyifed him to

go to Mr. Attorney. So here's no Afliftancc

wanting to Adams, but the Church-Officer Mr.
DadevciM^ have none. Yet I blame not Mr. Prynn,

becaufe he fays he did it as his Counfcl. He fays

farther. That when Adams was put to prefer his

BfiL in his own Name, that then theExcorhrnuni-

cation was -pleaded in Bar : But he doth not fay

itjv/as pleaded by me, or my Advice ; nor do I

hear liim fay, it was unjuftly -pleaded.' And had

not Adams been wilful, he might have taken off

the ExGOHlmunication, and then proceeded as it

had pleafed him.

. VII. Then the Charge went on againft me, a-

bput the Stop of Mr. Bagjbdwe the Reader of the

middle Temple. The Witnefles are two Lawyers,

wIk) accompanied Mr. Bagjhawe to Lambeth, Mr.

0^hite zxid Mv.Pefys. They fay. That Mr.'5^^-

y^^^^'K^einfiftedupon thefe two Points i Firlft, That

a Parliament might be held without Bii^ops j and.

Secondly, Th^tBifhops might not middle in Ci-

vil Affairs. My Lord^, thefe things are novy: fet-

tled by an Ait of this Parlianient, but then .'t{i?y

' were i)ot. And I conceive, iipder faybur, that

Mr. Bagfbqwe (the Crazinefs of thefe times cbnfi-

.^Vred) might have beftowed his time better-xipbn

fome other Argument : And fure no^Man can

think, that either myfelf, or aqy Church-.G6Ver-

nor, could approve bis Judgmerit in that Patticular.

And V^^^^s they fay, That: tfe X-'PJ'.cl^'^eper

Finch, and the Lord Privy-Seal told them, that I

was the Man that complained of it to the King
and the Lords : 'Tis moft true, I did fo ; and I

think I had been much to blanie if I had not done

it. And if when they came over to Lambeth a-

bout it, they heard me teli Mr. Bagfloaive (as they

alfo fay they did) that he fhould anfwer it in the

High-CommifTion Court next Term ; I humbly
concieve this no great Offence ; but out of all

queftion no Treafon to threaten
. the High-Com-

mifTion to a Reader of the Inns of Court.

VIII, The laft Charge of this Day Avas concern-

ing the .Lord Chief Juftice Richardfon, and what
he fuffered for putting down Wakes and other

diforderly Meetings in Sanerfeffoire, at the Affizes

there holden.

The fingle Witnefs to this is Ed-uiardRichardfiti,

(a Kinfman of the Judge's, as I fuppofe.) He fays.

That Complaints were made to the Judge of
Wakesand Feafts of Dedication -, That hisMajefty

writ Letters about it to Sir Rohcrt Philips zhd
others; They certify a Command comes by the

Lord Keeper to revoke the Order next Afllzes.

Firft, 'Tis not done. Then by Command from
the Lords of the Council, the Judge, upon that

fecond Command, revokes it ; but, as 'tis certified,

not fitly. In all this here's.not one Word that con-

cerns me. Then he fays, That upon this laft Cer-

tificate, the Bufinefs was referred to the Lord Mar-
fhal and myfelf, and the Judge put from that

Circuit. I cannot now remember what Report
vve made : But whate'er it was, the Lord Marfhal

agreed to it as well as I. Then a Letter of mine
was produced of Oi!-7(?^. 4. 1633. But the Letter

being openly read, nothing v/as found amifs in it.

And, under your Lordftiip's Favour, I am ftill of

Opinion, that there is no Reafon the Feafts fhould

be taken away for fome Abufes in them ; and thofe

fuch as every Juftice of Peace is able by Law to

Remedy, if he will do his Duty. ' Elfe by this

' kind of Proceeding, we may go back to the
* old Cure, and remedy Drunkenriefs by rooting
' out all the Vines ; the Wine of whofe Fruit
' caufes it. As for the Pretences, which this

* Witnefs fpake of; they were none of mine, as

* appears evidently by the Letter itfelf.'

As an Appendix to thefe, was added a Letter

of my Secretary Mr, Dell, to Sir John Bridgman,

Chief Juftice of Chejier, in a Caufe ofone Ed. Mor-
ris. It was (as. I think it appears) upon an In-

crdachfTient made in the Marches Court upon the

Church; in which Cafe, I conceive, by my Place,

I may write to any Judge for Information: And
there is nothing peremptory in the Letter. The
Words are {Ifthings be rightly fuggefted.) But how-
fbever, the Letter h Dell's-, and if he have done

arnifs In it, he is here prefent to anfwer. And it

will be a hard Bufinefs with Men of Honour, if

when any Lord Jhall command his Secretary to

write, -and give him Dire£lions for the Matter, he

fhall afterwards be anfwerable for every Slip of

his Secretary's Pen ; efpecially in fo high .a way.

as 'tis'charged on me. But the beft is, here's no-

thing amifs thiit I know.

TBe iSikth Day of 'ky Hedfmg.

I ^nURtDAYMarch 28 .'164^.'The firft

_^ Charge ofthisDay concerned the Cerjfure,

Cepriyation and Irriprifonmerit of Mr, Buntly.

Tti6. Witrieffe? produced are folir=
.-y--'- i:-Mr.
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Mr. Merifield comes on firft. He fiiys, That
himfelf was committed by the Lords of the Coun-
cil ; and that there I faid, That he the laid Meri-

field deferved to be laid by the Heels, and to be

called into the Star-Chamber. This Man was

(as I take it) Mr. Huntly^ Attorney ; and if I did

fpeak thofe Words concerning him, furely his

Words and Carriage deferved it -, elfe I am confi-

dent the Lords would not have committed him
for a naked, and an orderly following of his

Client's Caufe; efpecially in the Prefence of two
Judges, Juftice Jones and Jullice Crook, who,
he fays himfelf, were prefent. * And this An-
* fwer I gave Mr. Browne -, who, in the Sum of
* his Charge againft me, omitted not this Cafe
* of Mr. Merifield ; for fo was this Attorney's
* Name.'

2. The next Witnefs is Mr. Z:/«;;?/y himfelf. He
fays, that I faid unto him. That he being an Ec-
clefiaftical Perfon, and in an Ecclefiaftical Caufe,

ought not to decline the Church-Cenfure. Then
followed his Imprifonment, and his Adion for

falfe Imprifonment, and the refb of his Pro-

ceedings. In all which the High-Commiflion
proceeded againft him, and he proceeded againft

the High-Commillioners ; nothing done by me,

or againft me, in particular. So nothing of his

Charge fails upon me, but the Words ; and for

them, they are very far from oft'e-

» Exclude ring to^exempt any Clergyman, him,
from the Be- ^. c ^u -r IT
•'^r^ or other, irom the 1 emporal Laws,

if Things cognizable by them. But

I humbly conceive, his Oath of Canonical Obe-
dience confidered, that he ought not to decline

the Ecclefiaftical Judicature, in Things merely

Ecclefiaftical. And if in this my Judgment 1 do

err, yet it is Error without Crime ; and furely,

my Lords, noTreafon.

3. The third Witnefs is John Dillingham. He
fays. That Mr. Huntly moved before the Lord
Chief Juftice Richardfion -, and that the Judge re-

plied. By his Faith he durft not do him Juftice.

To this, my Lords, I anfwer : Here's never a

Word that he durft not do him Juftice for fear of

me V that's not faid by the Witnefs, and ought

not, by Cunjc6lures, to be inforced againft me. But

howfoever, if he fpake thefe Words, the more
fhame for him. He is dead, and I will not rake

into his Grave ; but if he fo Ipake, it feems he

was none of thofe Judges, which Jeihro advifed

Mo[es to make for the eafe of himfelf, and the

good of the People, £w(i. xviii. 21. ' Wir. Browne,
' in fummingupof his Charge, prefled thisSpeech

\* of the Judge hard upon me; which inforces me
* to add thus much more, That this Witnefs lays it

* hard upon the Judge, not upon me : For no
* Proof is offered, that I did follicit him in that

* Cauftx; And if he wanted Courage to do Juf-

* tice, why fat he there ?

'

4. The fourth Witnefs was Mr. P//, a fworn

OfHcer-, he fays, The Order concerning Mr. Hunt-

ly was from the Council, and that there was then

a full Board -, fo this was no fingle Aft of mine.

He fays farther, That he Vv^as not fimply prohi-

bited, but only till he had acquainted the Lord

Keeper with it, or thofe Judges whofe Courts

it concerned. And this v/as lb ordered (as I con-

ceive) to remedy the tedious and troublefome In-

terpofitions of Mr. Huntly. Where it is not un-

fit for me to inform your Lordfliips, that this

Caufe of Mr. Huntlf% was in my Predecefix)r

Archbifliop Ahbof% Time ; I had nothing to do

Vol. I.

in It, but as any other Ordinary Commiflioner
then prefent had.

And here, at the entring upon my Anfwers this
'

Day, I did in general put the Lords'in mind, That
nothing of late times was done, either in Star-
Chamber, or at Council-Table, which was not
done in King7^?«^j> and Queen ElizabethhTxmt^,
before 1 was born ; and that many Parliaments
have been fince, and no Man accufed of Mifde-
meanour for Things done there, much lefs of
Treafon. Nor is there any one Witnefs that hath
charged me, That that which I did, was to over-
throw the Laws, or to introduce arbitrary Go-
vernment : ' That's only the Conftruftion made
' on't at the Bar; which, as it is without all Proof
' for any fuch Intention, fo I am confident they
' fliall anfwer for it at another Bar, and for fome-
' thing elfe in thefe Proceedings.'

II. Then followed the Charge about Prohibi-
tions ; in which are many Particulars, which I

fhall take in order, as the feveral Witnefies charg-
ed them upon me.

I. The firft is Mr. Trynn. He ftys. That in An.
A^o Caroli he brought a Prohibition, and that
thereupon I fliould fiy, Both the King give us

Power, and then are we prohibited ? Let us go and
complain. Firft, If this were Anno 4 Caroli, it was
long before the Article ; fo that I could neither

expeft the Charge, nor provide the Anfwer. Se-
condly, I humbly conceive there's no Offence in

the Words : For if a Probibition be unjuftly grant-

ed upon Mifinformation, or otherwife ; or if we
do probably conceive it is ill-grounded, I hope 'tis

no Sin to complain of it to the King, the Foun-
tain of Juftice in both Courts. Yea, but he fays

firther, that I faid I would lay him by the Heels
that brought the next : 2. And this M. Burton wit-

neflTcs with him. Firft, If I did fiy fo, they were
but a few hafty Words ; for upon fecond thoughts

it was not done. Next, I defire your Lordfhips
to confider what manner of Witnefs Mr. Burton

is; who confefi"es here before your Lordfhips, that

he brought the next with a purpofe to tempt me

:

You know whofe Office that is ; and fo Mr. Bur-

ton hath abundantly fhewed himfelf, and pro-

claimed his Religion.

3. As for Mr. '' Comes, he fays juft '' f- Comh.

the fame with Mr. Prynn, and I give

the fame Anfwer.

Then about taking down of a Pew in a Church
in London, (my Notes are uncertain for the Name;
which Pew was fet above the Communion-Table ;

That I required to have it pulled down ; That
they came to me to have an Order for it : and that

thereupon I ftiould {d.y,Tou dejire an Order of Court,

that you may have it to Jhew, and get a Prohibition ;

hut Iwill break theback of Prohibitions, or they fhall

break mine. 4, 5. And this is jointly witnelfcd by

Mr. Pocock and Mr. Langham : and this they fay

was thirteen or fourteen Years ago. Excellent Me-
mories, that can punftually fwear Words fo long

after ! Bur, my Lords, I confefs to your Lord-

fhips, I could never like, that Seats fhould be fee

above the Communion-Table : if that be an Er-

ror in me, be it fo. For the Words, I did not

fpeak them of Prohibitions in gener.\l, but of fuch

as I did conceive very illegal ; as, for ought I yet

know, this muft have been. ' And this v/as the

' Aniwer which I gave Mr. Browne,whcn, in fum-
' ming up the Charge, he inftanced in this againft

' me.' 6. To thefe Rowland Tompfon adds new

Words ; That I wondered who durft grant a Prohibi-

5 S //;«5
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tion, the High-Commijfwn Court being above all. But

he confefies, he knows not thetimewhen this was

fpoken. Let him look to his Oath, for I am as

confident he knows not the thing. And I far-

ther believe, that neither he, nor any the reft of

my Accufers think me fo ignorant, as to fay the

High-Commiflion Court was above all.

7. Francis Nicolas fays, That about four Years

fince he delivered a Prohibition, and was commit-

ted for it. 8. To this, ^aterman comes in and

fays more than Nicolas himfelf: for he fays, he deli-

vered it in upon a Stick, and was committed for it.

Firft, if he were committed, it was not for bring-

ing the Prohibition, but for his unmannerly Deli-

very of it; and to reach it into the Court upon a

Stick to call the People to fee it, was no handfome

way of Delivery. And one that brought a Prohi-

bition (whether this Man or no, 1 cannot certainly

fay) threw itwith thatviolentScornintotheCourr,

that it bounded on the Table, and hit me on the

Breaft, as I fat in Court. Howfoever his Com-
niitment was the Aft of the Court, not mine :

And for ^mtennan, he is an exafperated Man
againft me and that Court, as hath appeared to

the World many ways.

9. Mr. Edwards was called up next; and he fays.

It was a common thing to lay them by the heels

which brought Prohibitions. And they were com-

monly brought by bold impudent Men, picked

out of purpofe to affront the Court. And then if

the Court made their Imprifonment as common as

they their Rudenefs, where's the fault ? And I

pray mark, this is ftill the Ad of the Court, not

mine.

10. Mr. Welden fays. That there was a Com-
mand given to lay hold of a Man, which brought

a Prohibition : But more he fays not. Nor did he

offer to make himfelf Judge of the Juftice of the

Court in that behalf. And confidering what Af-

fronts have been put upon the Court of High-

Commiffion by the Bringers of Prohibitions, I

hope it fliall not be accounted a Crime to ftay him

that brings it, till the Prohibition be feen and

confidered.

II.' The next Witnefs is Mr. Ward; and he is

* an angry Witnefs, for his Caufe before men-
* tioned about Simony.' That which he fays, is,

T\i2XAnn. 1638. he that brought a Prohibition in

a Caufe of Mr. Foetroughts, was laid by the heels:

but he himfelf confeffes, the Court then declared,

that they were affronted by him; and then he was

punilhed for that Mifdemeanor in his Carriage,

not for bringing the Prohibition. He fays far-

ther. That I direded fome Commiffioners to at-

tend the Judges about it, and that the Party had

no benefit by his Prohibition. For my direfting

Attendance upon the Judges, I think I did what

well became me ; for there came a Rule before

the Prohibition, which required the Court fo to

do: ' And Mr. Prynn objeded, becaufe this was
* not done ; and now I am accufed, becaufe I gave

* diredlion to do it.' And if the Party had no be-

nefit by his Prohibition, it muft needs follow, that

either the Judges were fatisfied by our Informa-

tion of the Caufe ; or if not, that they did Mr,

Foetroughts the wrong, and not we.

12. The laft Witnefs about Prohibitions, was

Mr. Wheeler. He fays, that in a Sermon of mine

long fince, I ufed thefe words; Theywhich grant

Prohibitions to the dijlurbance of the Churches Right,

God will prohibit their Entrance into the Kingdom of

Heaven : And he fays he writ down the Words,

that he might remember them. If this Gentle-
man will tell me what Text I then preached on, I
will look upon, my Sermon, (if that, with my
other Papers, be not taken from me) and fhew
the Place. In the mean time, with that Limita-
tion with which he confeffes I fpake them, I con-
ceive there is no fault at all in the words. For it

will be found no fmall fault in Judges to grantPro-
hibitions,to the difturbance of the Rights of the
Church, which no Law of God or Man warrants
them to do. So the words I fpake, muft needs be
underftood of illegal Prohibitions. For they which
are legal, do only ftop the Church from doino-
wrong, but do no wrong to the Church by di^
turbing her Rights. ' Mr. Brozvne charged this
' Sermon-Note upon me alfo, and I gave him this
' Anfwer. Neverthelefs, I cannot but be forry
' to hear it from Mr. Wheekr^s own Mouth, that
' he was fo careful to write this Paffage, and fo
' ready to come to witnefs it againft me, confi-
' dering how many Years I have known him, and
' how freely he hath often come to my Table, and
' been welcome to me; yet never told me, this
' Paffage in my Sermon troubled him. It feems
' fome Malignity or other laid it up againft this
* wet Day.'

Here, having thus anfwered all Particulars, I
humbly craved leave of their Lordlhips, to inform
them fome few things concerning Prohibitions.

As Firft, that there was a great Conteftation a-

bout them, between my Predeceffor, Archbi/hop
Bancroft., and the then Judges, and this before
K'm^ James and the Lords of the Council ; and
Mr. AtzorneyHobart pleaded for the Church againft

them. Sir Henry Martin gave me Copies of ail

thofe Papers on both fides. No final End made,
that I could ever hear of. This calling them all

in queftion, was far more than ever was done by
me, or in my time ; and yetno Accufation at all,

much lefs any of Treafon, put up againft Arch-
biftiop Bancroft for this. Secondly, I have here
Papers atteftedof all the Prohibitions, which have
been admitted in my Courts of Arches, and Au-
dience ; and I find, there are as

many (if not more) admitted in my
feven Years time, as in any feven

Years of my Predeceffor Archbifhop

Abbot. And thefe Papers I delivered

into the Court. As for the High-Commiffion, the

Records are all taken from us ; elfe I make no doubt,

but it would foon appear by them, that as many
have been admitted there alfo. Thirdly, There is

a great difference touching Prohibitions, and the

fending of them, fince the Times of Reforma-

tion, and before. For before, the Bifhops Courts

were kept under a foreign Power ; and there were

then weighty Reafons for Prohibicions, both in re-

gard of the King's Power, and the Subjefts In-

demnity. But fince the Reformation, all Power
exercifed in the Spiritual Courts is from the King,

as well as theTemporal; fo thatnow there neither is

nor can be fo much Caufe as formerly was. And yet

all that I did humbly and earneftlydefire, was, that

fome known Bounds might be itt to each Court,

that the Subjeft might not, to his great Trouble

and Expence, be hurried, as now he was, from

one Court to another. And here I

defired a Salvo., till I might bring

^Archbifhop Parker^s, Book, to (hew

his Judgment in this Point, in the be-

ginning of the Reformation, if it

ftiall be thought needful. ' Accord-

Sir Timothy
Baldwin hath

thefe Papers.

W. S. A. C.

=" IVIa. Parkerj

Antiq. Britan.

in vita Joh.

Stafford.

p. 326, 327.

ing
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* ing to whofe Judgment (and he proves it at

* large) there is open Wrong done to the Ecclefi-
' aftical Jurifdiflion by Prohibitions.'

III. The next Charge is about my undue taking

of Gifts : A Charge which I confefs I did not

think to meet here. And I mufl: and do humbly
defire your Lordihips to remember, that till this

Day I have not been accufed, in the lead, for doing
any thing corruptly : And if I would have had any
thing to do in the bafe dirty Bufinefs of Bribery,

I needed not have been in fuch Want as now I

am. But my Innocency is far more to my Com-
fort, than any Wealth fo gotten could have been:

For I cannot forget that o^Job, That
•» Job. XV. 34. * Fire Jhould confume the Tabernacle of

Bribery, ' And in the Roman Story,

* Calvif. Chro. ' when "P. Rutilius, a Man Summd
/"• 23'- * /wwr^f///«,ofgreate(l Integrity, was

' accufed, condemned, and banifhed,
* 'tis obferved, by the Story, that he fuffered all

* this not for Bribery, of which he was not guil-

* ty, but ob Invidiam,, for Envy ; againft which,
* when it rages, no Innocency, no Worth of any
* Man is able to Hand.'

I But to come to the Particulars : The firll is

the Cafe of Sir Edward Grejhamh Son, unhappily

married againft his Father's Will •, a Suit in the

High-Commiffion about it ; and that there he had

but fifty Pounds Damages given him. That was

no fault of mine: My Vote gave him more; but it

was carried againft me. The bond of two hun-

dred Pounds, which was taken ac-

* Can. Ec. c'ording to " Courfe in the Court, was
Ang. 101. demanded of me by Sir Edward, to

help himfelf that way ; and 'tis con-

feffed I granted it. But then 'tis charged. That in

my Reference to Sir John Lambe, to deliver him
the Bond, I required him to demand one half of the

Forfeiture of the Bond toward the Repair of St.

Paul's. 'Tis true, I did foi But, ill, I defire it

may beconfider'd,thatitwaswholly in my Power,

whether I would have deliver'd him the Bond, or

not. 2dly,ThatuponthisgrofsAbufe,I might have

fued the Bond in my own Name, and beftowed the

Money upon what charitable Ufes I had thought

fit. 3dly, That I did nothing herein but what the

Letters- Patent for Repair of Sc. Paul's gave me
Power to do. 4thly, That this is the third time

St. Paul's is urged againft me : Which I am not for-

ry for ; becaufe I defire (fi-nce 'tis once moved)

it may be fifted to the uttermoft. And whereas,

to make all Ecclefiaftical Proceedings the more odi-

ous, it was urged. That the Rubrick in the Com-

mon-Prayer Book mentions no Licence, but Afking

of Banes : That Rubrick is to be underftood where

no Licence is granted : For elie no Licence at all

for Marriage without Banes-aiking can be good ;

which is againft the Common both Law and Prac-

tice of the Kingdom. Can. 61. Ec. Ang.

2. The fecond Particular was charged by one

Mr. Stone., oiLondon ; who faid. He fent into Lam-

heth two Buts of Sack, in a Caufe of fome Chejler-

Men, whom it was then in my Power to relieve,

and mitigate their Fine fet upon them in the High-

Commiffion at Tbr^, about Mr. Pryww's Entertain-

ment, as he paflTed that way ', and that this Sack

was fent in before my Compofition with him what

fliould be mitigated, and fo before my Return of

the Fine mitigated into the Exchequer. The Bu-

finefs, my Lords, was thus: His Majefty having

taken the Repair of the Weft-end of St. Paul's to

himfelf, granted me to that end all the Fines in the

Vol. L

High-Commiffion Court, both here and at Tork^
and left the Power of Mitigation in me. The
Chefter-Mm, which this Witnefs fpeaks of, were
deeply fentenced at 7'ork for fome Mifdemeanours
about Mr. Prynn, then lately fentenced in the Star-
Chamber. One or more of them were Debtors to
this Mr. Stone, to the Value of near three thoufand
Pounds, (as he faid.) Thefe Men, for fear of the
Sentence, kept themfelves clofe, and gzycMr. Sione
to know how it was with them -, and that if" he
could not get me to moderate the Fine, they would
away, and fave themfelves, (for they had now-
heard the Power was in me.) Upon this, Mr. Stone^
to fave his own Debt of three thoufand Pounds,
fends his Son in-Liw Mr. P/heat and Dr. Bailie,
Men thatwerebredin theCoHege o'iSt.yohnwndtt
me, and had ever fince good Interel!: in me, to de-
fire my Favour. I at firft thought thin a Pretence,
and was willing to preferve to St. Paul's as much
as fairly I might. But at laft, upon their earneft
pleading that the Men were not rich, and that
Mr. Stone was like (without any fault of his) to be
fo much damnified, I mitigated their Fines, which
were in all above a thouland Pounds, to two hun-
dred. I had great Thanks of all Hands-, and was
told fi-om the Chcfier-U.tx\, that they heartily wifli-

ed I had the Hearing of their Caufe from the be-
ginning. While Mr. Wheat and his Brother Dr.
Bailie were folliciting me for favour to Mr. Stone,

he thinks upon fending Sack into my Houfe, and
comes to my Steward about it. My Steward ac-

quaints me with it. I gave him abfolute Command
not to receive it, nor any thing from any Man that
had Bufinefs before me: So he reiufes to admit of
any. Mr. Stone preflTes him again, and tells him he
had no relation to the CheJler-M-cns Caufe; but
would give it for the great Favour I had always
Ihewed to his Son-in-Law. But ftill I commanded
my Steward to receive none. Wnen Mr. Stone faw
he could not faften it, he watches a time when my
Steward was out of Town, and myfelf at Court,
and brings in his Sack, and tells the Yeoman of
my Wine-Cellar he hath leave to lay it in. My
Steward corties home, finds the Sack in the Cellar;

tells me of it: I commanded it fhould be taken out)

and carried back. Then Mr. S:one comes, intreats

he may not be fo difgraced ; protefts, as before,

that he did it merely for my great Favour to his

Son-in-Law ; and that he had no relation to the

C^f/?fr-Mens Bufinefs: And fo after he protefted to

myfelf, meeting me in a Morning, as I was going
over to the Star-Chamber, Yet afterwards this re-

ligious Profcfifor (for fo he carries himfelf) goes

home, and puts the Price of the S^ck upon the

Chejler-Mens Account. Hereupon they complain
to the Houfe of Commons j and Stone is their

Witnefs.

This is the Truth of this Bufinefs, as I Ihall

anfwer it to God. ' And whether this do not
' look like a thing plotted by the Faftion, Co much
* imbittered againft me, let underftanding Men
'judge.' Mr. Wheat, his Son-in-Law, was pre-

fcnt in Court, and there avowed that he tranfadcd

the Bufinefs with me, and that he went not out

of Town till I had agreed to che Mitigation ; that

in all that time there v/as no Tender of Sack, or any
thing elfe, unto me ; and he and Dr. Bailie were

the only Men with whom I traniafted the wholeBu-

finefs. * And fo much could Dr. Bailie alfo witnefs,

' but that (as the Times art) I could not bring
» him from Oxford ' With Mr. Stone himfelf I ne-

ver treated. For my Steward, he is dead three

5S 2 Years
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Years fince, who could have been my Witnefs

clean thorough the Bufinefs. And when I prefled

Mr. Stone at the Bar with the Proteftation which

he made to me, that he had no relation herein to

the Chefter Men, he that remembred every Cir-

cumftance elfe, faid he remembred not that. Then

I offered to take my voluntary Oath of the Truth

of it ; but that was not admitted. Then it was

prefled. That this Bribe muft needs be before the

Agreement -, for he fays the Sack was fent in to

my Houfe-- -, and the Mitigation of the

Fine into the Exchequer x\ot till . But that

is nothing •, for my Agreement was paflfed, and

I meddled no more with it. Yea, but he fays,

that Mr. Holford, my Servant, had forty Pounds

more than I agreed upon, before he would finifh

their Bufinefs. Mr. Holford was the King's Of-

ficer for thofe Returns into the Exchequer : And
if after my Agreement made, he either unduly

delay'd their Bufinefs, or corruptly took any Mo-
ney from them, he is living, and muft anfwer for

his own Fault ; me it cannot concern, who did

not fo much as know of it.

' Mr. Unheal, having thus teftified in open Par-

* liament, before the Lords, was within a Day or

' two called before the Committee ; there re-ex-

* amined in private,and very ftriftly, touching the

' time of my Agreement made : Then (not with-

* out fome Harfhnefs) commanded not to depart

* the Town, till he heard farther from them. This
* himfelf afterwards told me. Hereupon I refol-

' ved to call him again for farther Evidence, and,

* if I faw caufe, to acquaint the Lords with this

« Ufage. And I did call for it divers times after

;

* but one Delay or other was found, and I could

' never obtain it. And fuch a kind of calling my
* Witnefles to a private After-reckoning, is that

' which was never offered any Man in Parliament.

* And here Mr. Browne, in fumming up my
* Charge, did me a great deal of Right : For nei-

* ther to the Lords, nor in the Houfe of Commons,
* did he vouchfafe fo much as to name this falfe,

* bafe, and unworthy Charge ; of which my
* greateft Enemies are ready to acquit me.'

3. The third Particular was charged by one

y\.v.Delbridge; who fays. He was opprelTed at

the Council-Table by the Lord Keeper Finch ;

that he was advifed by Mr. Watkins to give my
Secretary, Mr. Hell, Money, to get my Hand to

a Petition to the Lord Keeper, who, he faid, would

not oppofe me : That Dell took of him One hun-

dred and fifty Pounds, and procured my Hand to

his Petition. I remember nothing of this Bufinefs,

and it lies wholly upon my Secretary ; who being

my Sollicitor, is here prefent in Court, and defires

he may anfwer the Scandal. There's no Touch
at all upon me, but that (he fays) my Secretary

got my Hand to his Petition to the Lord Keeper.

This Petition of his was either juft or unjuft : If

juft, I committed no Fault in fetting my Hand to

It; if unjuft, he muft confefs himfelf a diftioneft

Man, to offer to get my Hand to boulfter out his

Injuftice : And yet if the Injuftice of it were var-

nifhed over with fair Pretences, and fo kept from

my Knowledge, the Crime is ftill his own, and

nothing mine, but an Error at moft. As for Mr.

Watkins, he did me much Wrong, if he fent any

Man to my Houfe on fuch an Errand.

' Here my Secretary had leave to fpeak : denied

' the whole Bufinefs ; and produced Mr. Hollys,

* with whom it was faid the Hundred and fifty

' Pounds before-named fhould be depofited, who

' (to my Remembrance) faid he knew of no fuch
' Thing.'

4. The fourth Inftance was a Bond for the Pay-

ment of Money as a Fine : The Bond found in

Sir Jo. Lamy^ Chamber, with a Note upon the

Back of it, for One hundred Pound received, and
Sir John, by my Direction, was to call for the reft.

And here it was faid. That I ufed the Name of

St. Paul's in an illegal way to get Money ; which
might well have been fpared. For (as is afore-

faid) I had a Broad-Seal, which gave me all Fines

in the High-Commiffion Court to the repairing

of the Weft End of St. Paul's, and with Power
to mitigate. And the Fines are the King's, and
he may give them by Law. The Broad-Seal is

in the Hands of Mr. Holford, who is thereby ap-

pointed Receiver of all fuch Fines ; but is upon
Record to be feen : And if it be doubted, I hum-
bly defire a Salvo till the Record can be taken out,

and {hewed. But I prefum.e thefe Gentlemen have
feen it. And Commutations for fuch Crimes, as

Sir James Price*s was, are according to Law, and
the antient Cuftom and Pradlice in this Kingdom,
efpecially whereMen of Quality are the Offenders.

And the Power of commuting is as legal in that

Court as any other : And if that be doubted, I

humbly defire my Counfel may argue it.

5. The fifth Inftance was a Charge concerning a
Leafe in Lancafhire, held in three Lives by Sir

Ralph Afoton. 'Tis faid by his Son Mr, Afhton,

(the only Witnefs in the Caufe) That I by Power
at Chefter and Tork, and the High-Commiffion
here, being Landlord in Right of my Archbi-
Ihoprick, did violently wreft this Leafe of the Rec-
tory of Whally in Lancafhire out of his Hands a-

gainft Law, and made him take a Leafe for Years,
and pay a great Fine befides, and other Fines be-

fides towards the Repair of St. Paul's, and raifed

the Rent Sixty Pound. Truly, my Lords, lam
not any whit foUicitous to anfwer this Charge. I

challenged this Leafe as void, and had great rea-

fon fo to do, both for the Invalidity of the Leafe
itfelf, and the Unworthinefs of the Tenant, both"

to me and my See. If in the Preparations for

Trial at Law, the Judge at Chefter (altogether un-
known to me, and unlaboured by me) did fay, (as

Mr. Afhton fays he did) That for higher Powers
above he durft not, he was the more unworthy.
And for Tork, I needed no Power there ; for I re-

folved to have him called into the High-Commif-
fion here : which was after done.

This Gentleman his Son came to me about the

Leafe : I told him plainly, it was void in Law,
and that I meant to overthrow it ; That if his Fa-

ther would furrender, I would renew it for Years

at a reafonable Rate ; but if he put me to Expence
in Law, I would fecure myfelf as well as legally I

might. He replied. That Mr. Sollicitor Littleton

(for fo then he was) faid, he durft not be againft

me. And there was good reafon for it ; he was
my Counfel, and fee'd in that Particular. And
what a poor Evafion was this ? Were there no o-

ther Lawyers for him, becaufe Mr. Sollicitor was
for me ? The Truth is, all that ever I did in this

Bufinefs, was not only with the Knowledge, but

by the Advice of my Counfel, which were Mr.
Sollicitor Littleton, and Mr. Herbert.

And at laft this Gentleman fubmitted himfelf

and the Caufe •, and if (as he fays) Dr. Eden per-

fuaded him to it, that nothing to me. As for

the Fine, I referred the Moderation of it wholly

to my Counfel : they pitched upon Sixteen hundred

Pounds,
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Pounds, and gave fuch Days of Payment, as that

a good part is yet unpaid : and this Sum was little

above one Year's Rent ; for the Parfonage is

known to be well worth Thirteen hundred Pounds
a Year, if not more. And after the Bufinefs was
fettled, my Lord Wimhleton came to me, and o-ave

me great thanks for preferving this Gentleman,
being (as he faid) his Kinfman, whom he confef-

fed, it was in my power to ruin.

For the raifing of the Rent Sixty Pounds, it

was to add Means to the feveral Curates to the

Chapels of Eafe : And I had no reafon to fufFer

Sir Ralph Ajhton to go away with fo much Profit,

and leave the Curates both upon my Confcience

and m-y Purfe. And for his Fine to St. Paul's I

gave him all the eafe I could. But fince his Son
will force it from me, he was accufed of Adul-
tery with divers Women, and confelTed all : And
•whether that Fine went, and by what Authority,

I have already Ihewed. And thus much more, my
Lords, at Mr. Bridgman^s, Intreaty, I turned this

Leafe into Lives again without Fine : But fince I

have this Reward for it, I wifli with all my heart

I had not done it. For I am confident in fuch a

Cafe of Right, your Lordfhips would have left me
to the Law, and more I would not have afl<ed.

And I think this (tho' intreated into it) was my
greateft Error in the Bufinefs.

6. The laft Inftance was about the Converfion

of fome Money to St. Paul's, out of Adminiftra-

tions : By name. Two thoufand Pounds taken out

of PFimark's Eftate, and Five hundred out of

Mr. Gray's. Firil, whatfoever was done in this

kind, I have the Bro'ad-Seal to warrant it. And
for Mr. fFimark's Eftate, all was done according

to Law, and all care taken for his Kindred, And
if I had not ftirred in the Bufinefs, four Men, all

Strangers to his Kindred, would have made them-

felves, by a broken Will, Executors, and fwept

all away from the Kindred. Secondly, for Mr,
Gray's Eftate, after as odious an Expreflion of it

as could be made, and as void of Truth as need

be, the Proceedings were confelTed to be orderly

and legal, and the Charge deferted.

Then there was a fling at Sir Charles Cafar's get-

ting of the Mafterlhip of the Rolls for Money,
and that I was his Means for it : And fo it was

thence inferred, that I fold Places of Judicature,

or helped to fell them. For this they produced

a Paper under my Hand : But when they had

thrown all the Dirt they could upon me, they fay,

they did only fhew what Probabilities they had

for it, and what Reafon they had to lay it in the

end of the Fourth Original Article -, and fo de-

ferted it. And well they might ; for I never had

more hand inthisBufinefs,than that when he came

to me about it, I told him plainly, as Things then

ftood,that Place was not like to go without more

Money, than I thought any wife Man would give

for it : Nor doth the Paper mentioned fay any

more, but that I informed the Lord Treafurer

what had paffed between us.

This Day ended, I was order'd to appear again,

April ji^. 1644. and received a Note from the Com-
mittee, under Serjeant Wild's Hand, dated April i.

That they meant to proceed next upon the Fifth

and Sixth Original Articles, and upon the Ninth

Additional •, which follow in h^ec verba.

V. He hath traitoroufly caufed a Book of Ca-

nons to be compofed and publilhed, and thofe

Canons to be put in execution, without any law-

ful Warrant and Authority in that behalf. In
which pretended Canons many Matters are con-
tained contrary to the King's Prerogative, to the
Fundamental Laws and Statutes of this Realm, to
the Right 0^ Parliament, to the Propriety and
Liberty of the Subjefe ; and Matters tending to
Sedition, and of dangerous Confequence 5 and to
the Eftablilliment of a vaft, unlawful, and pre-
lumptuous Power in himfelf and his Succeffors':
Many of which Canons, by the Pradice of the
faid Archbifhop, were furreptitioufly pafTed in the
late Convocation, without due Confideration and
Debate ; others by Fear and Compulfion were fub-
fcribed unto by the Prelates and Clerks there af-
fembled, which had never been voted and paffed.-
in the Convocation, as they ought to have been.
And the faid Archbifliop hath contrived and en-
deavoured to affure and confirm the unlawful and

'

exorbitant Power which he hath ufurped and ex-
ercifed over his Majefty's Subjefts, by a wicked
and ungodly Oath, in one of the faid pretended
Canons, enjoined to be taken by all the Clergy,
and many of the Laity of this Kingdom.

VI. He hath traitoroufly affumed to himfelf a
Papal and.Tyrannical Power, both in Ecclefiafti-

cal and Temporal Matters, over his Majefty's Sub-
jeds in thisRealm oi England, and in other Places,
to the Difinherifon of the Crown, Diftionour of
his Miijefty, and Derogation of his fupreme Au-
thority in Ecclefiaftical Matters, And the faid

Archbifhop claims the King's Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

didion, as incident to his Epifcopal and Archi-
epifcopal Office in this Kingdom ; and doth deny
the fame to be derived from the Crown of Eng-
land : which he hath accordingly exercifed, to the

high Contempt of his Royal Majefty, and to the

Deftruftion of divers of the King's liege People
in their Perfons and Eftates,

The Ninth Additional Article.

IX. That in and about the Month
of May "^ 1641. prefently after the »i64o.Rufh.

DilTolution of the laft Parliament, the

faid Archbifhop, for the ends and purpofes afore-

faid, cauled a Synod or Convocation of the Clero-y

to be held for the feveral Provinces of Canterbury

and York ; wherein were made and eftablifhed, by
his Means and Procurement, divers Canons and
Conftitutions Ecclefiaftical, contrary to the Laws
of this Realm, the Rights and Privileges of Par-

liament, and Liberty and Property of theSubjedt;

tending alfo to Sedition, and of dangerous Confe-

quence. And, amongft other Things, the faid

Archbifhop caufed a moft dangerous and illegal

Oath to be therein made and contrived ; the Tenor
whereof followeth in thefe Words : That I A. B.

do /wear, that I do approve the Doctrine and Difci-

pline or Government eftablijloed in the Church of Eng-
land, as containing all things necejfary to Salvation ;

and that I will not endeavour, by myfelf or any other,

direilly or indire£lly, to bring in any Popijh Tioifriney

contrary to that which is fo ejiablijhed: Nor will lever

give my confent to alter theGovermnent of this Church

byArchbiJhops, Bifjops, Deans, and Archdeacons, &c,
as it ftands now eftablifloed, and as by right it ought

to ftand ; nor yet ever to fubje£l it to the Ufurpations

and Siiperftitions of the See of Rome. And all thefe

things Ido plainly andfincerely acknowledgeandfwear^

according to the plain and common Senfe and Under-

ftanding of thefame Words, without any Equivocation

or mental Evajion, or fecret Refervation whatfoever.

And this Ido heartily, willingly andtruly^ upontheFaith
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a Chriftian. So help me God in Jefus Chrift.

Which Oath the faid Archbifhop himfelf did take,

and caufed divers other Minifters of the Church to

take the fatne, upon pain of Sufpenfion and Depri-

vation of their Livings, and other fevere Penal-

ities: And did alfo caufe Godfrey^ then Bifhop of

Gloucefter, to be committed to Prifon for refufing

to fubfcribe to the faid Canons, and to take the

faid Oath ; and afterward the faid Bifhop fubmit-

ting himfelf to take the faid Oath, he was fet at

liberty i

On ^hurfday April ^. 1 644. I was again brought

to the Houfe, made a fufficient Scorn and Gazing-

ftock to the People ; and after I had waited fome

Hours, was fent backj by reafon of other Bufinefs,

unheard; but order'd to appear again on Monday

April 8. Then I appeared again, and was ufed by

the bafeft of the People as before. I did not ap-

pear any Day but it coft me fix or feven Pounds:

I grew into want. This made my Counfel and o-

ther Friends to perfuade me, the next time I had ad-

mittance to fpeak, to move the Lords again for

fome necefiaryAllowance, notwithftandingmy for-

mer Petition had been rejefted. This Advice I

meant to have followed that Day : But after fome

Hours Attendance I was fend back again unheard,

and ordered to come again on Thurfday April 11.

This Day I did not come to the Houfe -, a War-

rant being fent to the Tower, which flayed me
till Tuefday April 1 6.

7be feventh Day of my Hearing.

\. A PRIL 16. I appeared, and (as I remem-

X\ ber) here Mr. Maynard left off (fave that

now and then he interpofed, both in the Reply, and

otherwife^ and Mr, Nicolas^ a Man of another

Temper, undertook the managing of the Evidence.

And the firfl Charge was concerning

*\. for the the late Canons, * which he faid,

making of were againfl Law to fit, the Parlia-
n>jhkh,he faid ment bcingdifiTolved. No, my Lords,
tt 'was againjt • n. t i t i

Law for the nothing agauilt Law that 1 know:
Convocation. For we Were called to fet in Convo-

cation by a different Writ from that

which called us as Bifhops to the Parliament. And
we could not rife, till his Majefly fent us another

Writ to difcharge us : and this is well known to

the Judges, and the other Lawyers here prefent.

So we continued fitting, tho' the Parliament rofe.

Nor was this Sitting continued by any Advice

or Defire of mine : For I humbly defired a Writ

to difTolve us. But the befl Counfel

Vide fupra, then prefent, both of Judges, and
poft ink. other Lawyers, afTured the King we

might legally fit. And here is a

Copy attefted under their Hands.

Then he urged, out of my Diary, at May 29.

1640. That I acknowledged there were feventeen

Canons made, which I did hope would be ufeful

to the Church. 'Tis true, my Lords, I did hope fo.

And had I not hoped it, I would never have pafTed

my Confent unto them. And when I writ this,

there was nothing done or faid againfl them. And
if by any Inadvertency, or human Frailty, any

thing erroneous or unfit have flipped into thofe

Canons, I humbly befeech your Lordfhips to re-

member, it is an Article of the Church oi England^

That General Councils may ttv(Art. 2 i.)and there-

fore this National Synod may miflake. And that

fince (if any Error be) it is not wilfully, it may be

reftified, and in Charity paflfed by.

For the Bifhop oi'GlouceJier's refufing to fubfcribe

the Canons, and take the Oath ; which is here faid

by the Counfel, but no Proof offered •, the Truth
is this : He firfl pretended (to avoid his Subfcrip-

tion) that we could not fit, the Parliament rifen.

He was fatisfied in this by the Judges Hands.
Then he pretended the Oath. But that which
fluck in his Stomach, was the Canon about fuppref-

fing ofthe Growth ofPopery , (
Can. 3 .

) For,coming
over to me to Lambeth about that Bufinefs, he told

me, he would be torn with wild Horfes before he
would fubfcribe that Canon. I gave him the befl

Advice I could •, but his Carriage was fuch, when
he came into the Convocation, that I was forced

to charge him openly with it, and he as freely ac-

knowledged it j as there is plentiful Proof of Bi-

fhops and other Divines then prefent. And for

his Lordfhip's being after put to take the Oath,
(which was alfo urged) it was thus. I took my
felf bound to acquaint his Majefty with this Pro-
ceeding of my Lord of Gbucefter's, and did fo.

But all that was after done about his Commitment
firfl and his Releafe after, when he had taken the

Oath, was done openly at a full Council-Table,

and his Majefty prefent, and can no way be charg-

ed upon me, as my Aft: For it was my Duty to

let his Majefly know it, to prevent farther Danger
then alfo difcovered. But I am here to defend my
felf, not to accufe any man elfe.

Next he urged. That I had interlined the ori-

ginal Copy of the Canons with my own Hand.
But this is clearly a Miftake, if not a wilful one.

For, perufing the Place, I find the Interlining is

not in my Hand, but my Hand is to it, as (I hum-
bly conceive) it was fit it fhould. And the Words
are in the Ratification of the Canons, and there-

fore were neceffarily to be in the Original, howfo-
ever flipped in the Writing of them.

As for the Oath fo bitterly fpoken of at the Bar,

and in the Articles ; either it was made accord--

ing to Law or elfe we were wholly mifled by
Precedent, as that fuch as was never excepted a-

gainfl. For in the Canons made in Kingjames^s
Time, there was an Oath made a-

gainfl '' Simony ; and an Oath for '' ^'^''- 4°-

^ Church Wardens; ' and an Oath
I
^""- "^-

' about Licences and Marriages ; e can. 127.
' and an Oath for * Judges in Eccle-

' fiafl:ical Courts : And fome of thefe Oaths as

' dangerous as this is accounted to be. And ail

« thefe eflablifhed by no other Authority than
* thefe late were.' And yet neither thofe Canons,

nor thofe Oaths, were ever declared illegal by any

enfuing Parliament, nor the Makers of them ac-

cufed of any Crime, much Ids of Treafon. So that

we had in this Synod unblamed Precedent for

what we did, as touching our Power of doing

it.

But, after all this, he faid he would pafs thefe

things by, (that is, when he had made them as o-

dious as he could) and would charge nothing up-

on me but the Votes of both Houfes ; nami:;iy,

That thefe Canons contain Matters contrary to

the King's Prerogative, to the Fundamental Laws
of the Realm, to the Rights of Parliaments, to

the Propriety and Liberty of theSubjed, and Mat-
ters tending to Sedition, and of dangerous Confe-

quence. So thefe Votes of the Honourable Houfes

made fo long after (and therefore cannot well

be

i
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be an Evidence againft the making of that which

was done fo long before) is the Tafk lying now
upon me to anfwer -, which with your Lordfhips

Honourable Favour, I jfhall in all Humblenefs
addrefs myfelf unto.

Before thefe Words were well out of my Mouth,
Mr.iVzVo/(3J with much Earneftnefsinterpos'd,That
he hoped their Lordlhips would not endure that

the folemn Votes of both Houses (hould be called

into quellion by any Delinquent ; and was fure

the Houfe of Commons would not endure it. Up-
on this the Lords prefently gave their Refolution,

that I might not fpeak to any thing that was de-

clared by Votes -, but was to anfwer only to the

Fa<5i;, whether I made the Canons or no. To this,

with Leave humbly aflced, I replied. That if I

might not anfwer to the Votes, I mufl yield the

Evidence, which I could not do; and that if I

might anfwer, I muft difpute the Votes, which

their Lordfnips refolved I (hould not do : That
then I was \Vi a Perplexity, and muft neceflarily

offend either way ; and therefore humbly befought

them to confider not my Cafe only, but their own
too. For I did conceive it would concern them in

Honour, as much as me in Safety,That no Charge

might be brought againft me in that great Court,

to which I fliould not be fuffered to make anfwer:

or elfe that they in Honour would not judge me
for that, to which my Anfwer is not fuffered to

be given. With this, that all thefe Canons were

made in open and full Convocation, and are Adls

of that Body, and cannot be afcribed to me, tho'

Prefident of that Synod, but are the joint Adts of

the whole Body : So by me they were not made ;

which is my Anfwer.
' And according to this I framed my Anfwer

* to Mr. Browne's Summary of my Charge, both
' hinting the Canons in general, and concerning

' the Inftance before given about the BifJiop of
' Gloucejier.

' But tho' I was not allowed there to make any
* farther Anfwer in defence of thefe Canons ; nor
* can hold it fit to infert here fo long an Anfwer
' as thefe Votes require •, I humbly defire the

*> courteous Reader, if he pleafe, to look upon
' the Anfwer which I have made to

a Speech ^ of Mr. NathanielFiennes^

in the Houfe of Commons, againft

thefe Canons. In which Anfwer,

I humbly conceive, I havefatisfied

whatforver thefe Votes contain a-

gainft them. Howfoever, I can-

not but obferve this in prefent. The Words in

the fixth Original Article are, as they are above

cited ; That the late Canons contain Matters

contrary to the King's Prerogative, the Laws,

^c. But in the ninth Additional all the reft

of the Exceptions are in againft them, but

thefe Words about the King's Prerogative are

quite left out. I would fain know, if I could,

what is the reafon of this Omiffion in thefe ad-

ded Articles : Is it for fhame, becaufe there was
* a purpofe to charge me (as Ser-

jeant IVild did in his Speech the

firft Day) That I laboured to ad-

* vance theKing's Prerogative above

the Law? To advance it, and yet made con-

trary Canons againft it ; which is the way to

* deftroy it. What pretty Nonfence is this ? Or
' is it becaufe the Framtrs of thefe Additionals
' (whom I conceive were fome Committee, with
' the help of Mr. Prynn) thought the time was
' come, or coming, in which the King Ihould
' have no more Prerogative ? Or if there be a
' third Reafon, let them give it themfelves.'

This was all concerning the Canons. Then fol-

lowed thefixdi Original Article about my afTuming
of Papal Power ; where Mr. Browne^ in fumming up
of his Charge, v/as pleafed to fay, * That no Pope
' claimed fo much as I had done. But he was here-
' in much miftaken: For never any Pope claimed
' fo little. For he that claimed leaft, claimed it in

' hisown Right, which was none; whereas I claim-
* ed nothing but in the King's Right, and by
' virtue of his Conceffion : between which there
' is a vaft Latitude.' The firft Proof upon this

Article was read out of certain Letters fent unto
me by the Univerfity of Oxford, I being then
their Chancellor. Which great Titles were urged
to provemyafluming of Papal Power, becaufe I did

not check them in my Anfwers to thofe Letters.

(i.) The firft Title was ^^Wi^/Z^j/w^, which Mr.
Nicolas faid, was the Pope's own Title; but he is

deceived : for the Title was commonly given to

otherBiftiops alfoclean thro'the Primitive Church,
both Greek and Latin. ' He replied in great
' heat, (as his manner it feems is) That 'ris Blaf-
' phemyto give that Title {SanEiitas) inthcAb-
' ftraft, to any but God. And tho' by the Courfe
' of the Court I might not anfwer then to the
' Reply, yet now I may: And muft tell Mr. Ni-
* colas, that 'tis a great Prefumption for him, a
* Lawyer, and no ftudied Divine, to charge Blaf-

' phemy upon all the Fathers of the

* Primitive Church.'Tis given to ''St. *> Apud. Aut.
' Augufiine by Hildrius and Euodius, Epiil. 88, gs.

* and in the abftracft. And (which
' is the charge laid to me) St. Augufiine never
' checks at, or finds fault with the Title, nor
' with them for writing it. And
' = St. Augufiine himfelf gives that

' Tide to Euodius, anfwering his

' Letters, which I was not to do to

' theirs: Andaftcr that to ^ ^intia-
' nus. Neither is any thing more
' common than this Style among the Fathers, as

all Learned Men know. And 'tis

' commonly given by = St. Gregory the

* Great to divers Bifliops ; who be-

' ing Pope himfelf, would not cer-

' tainly have given away his own
* Title (had it been peculiar to him)
' to any other Bidiop. Nor would
' any of the Fathers have given this

' Epithet to their brethren, had
' any Savour of Blafphemy been about it.' But

there is a twofold Holinefs, the one Original,

Abfolute and EfTential, and that it is in God only,

and incommunicable to any Creature : * the

other Derivative and Relative ; and that is found

in the Creatures, both things and Perfons ; or

elfe God fhould have no Saints, no Holy Ones,

F'or no Man can be faid to be SanBus, Holy, but

he who in fome degree hath SanSiitatetn, Holinefs,

refiding in him. And this I anfwered at the pre-

fent. ' But according to Mr. Nicholas his Divinity,

we

* The Managers againft the Archhipop in another Place pretend, that this Title tvas never given to any Erglidi Bijhop at leajl :

But herein they are much mifiaken ; for it ivas often given to them. To produce but one inftance : Pope Leo III. gave this Title to

Ethelard Archkijhop 0/ Canterbury, and that in a Letter v.rote to Kenulphus Kin^ o/Mercia. Ang. Sacr. par. 1 . p. 460. H. W.

» Made De-
cember 1 4.

1640. and ex-

tant in Rufh-

worth, par. 3.

vol. I .p. 105.

^ Aug, Eplft,

lOi.

^ Aug. Epift.

103.

= Greg Eulo-

gio Epifcopo

A^exandrino.

ApudH. Spel.

man. in Con-

cil. p. 80. Et

Epifc. Arela-

tenfi. Ibid.

P 9S-

Et Art. 2

ditionalis.

ad-
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' we fhall learn in time to deny the Immortality of
* the Soul : For Immortality, in the Abftraft, is

* applied to God only, i 2zV», 6. i6. Who only

' hath Immortality. Therefore, if it may not in an
* under and a qualified Senfe, by Participation, be
' applied to the Creature, the Soul of Man cannot
* be immortal.'

(2.) The fecond Title in Spiritu San5}o effufiffme

•plenus. My Lords, I had fent them many hundred

Manufcripts, and in many Languages. Upon this,

in Allufion to the Gifts of Tongues, (and it was

about Pentecofi top that I fent them) the luxuriant

Pen of the Univerfity Orator ran upon thefe

Phrafes ; which I could neither forefee before they

were written, nor remedy after: And finding fault,

could not remedy that which was paft. Befides,

all thefe Letters were in anfwer to mine ; I was to

anfwer none of theirs: that might have made me
work enough, had I wanted any.

(3.) The third Style is SummusPontifex. But this

was in my Lord of London's Letters ; and he muft

anfwer, if any thing be amifs. Bur Pontifex, and

Summus too, is no unufual Style to and of the chief

Prelate in any Nation.

(4.) The fourth Style is Archangelus, i^ ne quid

nimis. Yes fure, the meaneft of thefe Title is mid-

turn nimis., far too much, applied to my Perfon and

Unworthinefs : Yet a great fign it is that I de-

ferved very well of that Univerfity in the Place I

then bare, or elfe they would never have beftowed

fuch Titles upon me. And if they did offend in

giving fuch an unworthy Man fuch high Language,

why are not they called in queftion tor their own
Fault?

(5.) The laft which I remember, is, ^0 re£lior

nonftat Regula, &c. And this is no more than an

abfolute Hyperbole ; a high one I confefs •, yet as high

are found in all Rhetorical Authors : And what

Ihould make that Blafphemy in an Univerfity Ora-

tor, which is every where common, and not only

allowed, but commendable, I know not: ' Efpe-
* cially fincethe Rule of the Interpretation of them
* is as well known as the Figure. Where the Words
* are not to be underftood in their proper and

' literal Senfe, but as St. Auguftine
^st. Aug. 1 6. < fpeaks, when that which is fpoken,

2,
"

'
"

' ^ longe eft amplius, is far larger than
* that which is fignified by it.' And

iflhadafTumedanyof thefe Titles to myfelf, which

I am, and ever was far from doing; yet 'tis one

thing to afl^ume Papal Title, and another to af-

fume Papal Power, (which is the thing charged)

tho' I thank God I did neither. ' If I have here

* omitted any Title, it fs mere Forgetfulnefs; for

* one part or other of the Anfwers given will

' reach it, whate'er it be. And, as I told Mr.
' Browne, when he charged this on me, Dr. Strowd,
* the Univerfity Orator, who writ thofe Letters,

' and gave thofe Titles, was called up before a

* Committee of this Parliament, examined about
' them, acquitted, and difmifiTed.'

(6.) Thefe Titles from the Letters being paft,

he quoted another, which he called a blafphemous

Speech too, out of my Book againft

b Coa/. Fifher
Fijher\ where, he faid, I approved of

§ 25. /I. 171! ^Anjelme., an Enemy to the Crown:
and took on me to be Patriarch of

this other World. Let any Man look into that

place of my Book, and he Ihall find that I make ufe

of that Paflage only to prove that the Pope could

not be appealed unto out of England^ according

to their own Dodrine : Which I hope is no Blal^

phemy. And for St. Anfelme, howfoever he was

fwayed with the Corruptions of his Time, yet

was he in other thingsworthy the Teftimony which

the Authors by me cited give him. ' And if any
' Man be angry that the Archbifhop of Canterbury
' is called the Patriarch of this other World, he
' may be pleafcd to remember that St.Jerom gives
' Sz. Auguftine., who was Bifhop of cc u-
* Hippo., and no Archbifhop, a great- p^j ^ *

* er Title than that: For he writes, Epift. n. 13,

' "^ Beatijfimo Papa Augufiino more '4» '7> 'S,

' than once and again, as appears in '

' his Epiftles to St. Auguftine.*

(7.) To thefe Sir Nathaniel Brent^s Teftimony is

produced ; who fays, That he over-heard me fay to

another That Iwould not fei eafily quit the Plenitude of
my Power., or to that efted. He confelies he was co-

ming in, and finding me fpeaking with another,

made ftay, and flood afar off, and knows not of

what I fpake, (for fo he fxid) but over-heard the

Words. I beieech your Lordlhips obferve this

Witnefs: He confeffes he knows not of what I

fpake, and yet comes here upon his Oath, to tef-

tify of Plenitude of Power in relation to my af-

fuming Papal-Power. If he meant not this, his Te-
ftimony is nothing; for Plenitude of Power may
extend to many other Things ; and I might juftly

fay, (if I faid it) That I would not eafily port with

the Plentitude of my Power., in relation to other Bi-

fhops of my Province, who by Law have not fo

full Power as I have. But if he did mean this, then

his Teftimony is worfe than nothing: Nothing, in

regard he confeffes he knows not of what I was
fpeaking; and worfe than nothing, that not know-
ing, he would give fuch a Teftimony upon Oath.

II. The next Charge of this Day was. That I

went about to exempt the Clergy from the Civil

Magiftrate.

1. The firft Witnefs is Mr. Pincen. He fays he

heard me fay at the High-Commifiion, That the

Clergywere now dabafed ; that heretofore it was other-

wife., and I hope to fe it fo again. Truly, my
Lords, if I did fay thus (which is more than I can

call to Memory) I fpake Truth: They were deba-

fed ; and I did hope to fee it otherwife : For the

debafing of the Clergy will make their Office and

their Dodtrine bafe, as well as their Peribns. But

here is not a word of freeing them from Laws or

the Temporal Magiftrate, It was replied. He
did mention the Civil Magiftrate. ' If he did, he
' metions no time; by which I might be enabled
* to make Counter-proof Fie is fingle. They are

' Words, and if within the Statute, then triable

' by it within fix Months. And I defire this grave
' Gentleman to confider his Oath : For if I fpake
' of any fuch Exemption, I muft fpeak againft

' my Confcience and Judgment; which, I humbly
* thank God, I ufed not to do. Nor is it altoge-

' ther impofTible for the Civil Magiftrate fome-
' times to opprefs poor Clergymen. But a little

' will be thought too much of this. And there-

' fore to Mr. Browne's fummary Charge, I gave
' the former Anfwer, That I fpake of Exemption
' from Opprefilon, not from Law.'

2. The fecond Witnefs was Alderman Rallton,,

about the carrying up of the Sword in the Church
when he was Lord Mayor. He fays, I once fent

him word about it, but knows not by whom ; and

after heard no more of it, but refers himfelf to

Mr. Marfto. He fays, There was an Order of the

Council-Table, May 3, 1633. concerning the fub-

mitting of the Sword in time and place of Divine

Servic^e.
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Service. If an Order of Council, then was it no
A6t of mine, as I have often pleaded, and mud as

often as it comes. He lays farther. That I fpake

thefe Words, or to this effed. Thai the Church had
been low for thefe Hundred Tears ; but I hoped it

'ivould flourifh again in another Hundred. But here's

no one Word of Exemption from Civil Msgiftra-

cy. And I hope yourLordfhip's will take Wirnelfes

as they fpeak, not as Men Ihall infer and defcant

upon them. And then, my Lords, under favour,

' I fee no harm in the Words.' Only I Ihall re-

cal my Hope : For if I had then any hope to fee

it flourifh in anotherHandredYears,'tis thai, which
I cannot hope for now. He fays. There was a Re-
ference to the Counfel on both Sides ; and that un-

der that Reference the Bufinefs died. And if it

died then, what makes it here before the Refurrec-

tion ? Yea, but fays Mr. Nicolas, Here's Agitation

about the fubmitting of the Sword, which is the

Emblem of Temporal Power. But neither to fo-

reign nor home Power, but only to God •, and that

in the Place, and at the Performance of his holy

Worfhip ; At which Time and Place Chriftian

Kings fubmit thcmfelves, and therefore cannot

fland upon the Emblems of their Power. Nor
would the L.ords of the Council have rriade either

Order or Reference, had there been any thuig of

Danger, or againft Law, in this kind of fubmit-

ting. Mr. Torke was produced as another Wit-
nefs, but faid juft the fame with Marfh ; and fo

the fame Anfwer fcrved him.

^
In. Then followed a Charge about the Charter

of Tb'rk to be i-enewed ; and that I did labour to

have the Archbifhop of York, his Chancellor, and

fome of the Rcfidentiaries, named in it to be Juf-

tices of Peace within the City. To prove chis. Al-

derman Hoyle is produced ; who fays, There was

an brd'er of the Council about this ; but cannot

ifay that I procured it. So far then this Proof

reaches not me. For the Bifliop, his Chancellor,

and fome of the Rcfidentiaries, to be Juftices of

Peace within the City ; if I were of this Opinion,

(as then advifed) I am fure there's no Treaibn in

it, and I believe no Crime. And, under your Lord-

fnip's Favour, I could not but think it would have

made much Peace, and done much Good in all the

Cities of England where Cathedrals are. Lallly,

he fays. There was a debauched Man committed

about Breach of the Sabbath •, and being cafually

fmother'd, I fhould fay, They deferved to be hanged

that killed him. Concerning this Man -, he loft his

Life, that's confefTed. His Debauchery ; what it

was, is not proved. And were he never fo difor-

derly, lam fure he was not without legal Trial to

be Ihut up into a Houfe, and fmother'd ; that is

againft both Law and Confcience : And the Offi-

cers then in being had reafon to fmother the Bu-

finefs as much as they could -, and, it may be, de-

ferved fomewhat, if not that which this Alderman

fays I faid, to his beft remembrance : For fo, and

with no more Certainty he expreflcd it. This I am
fure I faid. That if the Bifhop, or any of the

Church, had been then in their Charter, the poor

Mans Life had not been loft.

IV. The fourth Charge was juft of the fame na-

ture, concerning the Charge of Shrewflury. For

this there were produced two Witneffes, Mr. Lfi?

and Mr. Mackworth. But they make up but one

between them : For Mr. Lee could fay nothing

but what he acknowledges he heard from Mr.

-Mackworth. And Mr. Maclworth fays firft. That

the School-Mafter's Bufinefs was referred to other

Vol. I.

Lords ^nd myfelf. That's no Crime: And, to
my knowledge, that has been a troublefome Bu»
finefs for thefe Thirty Years. He fays, I cuufed
that there fhould go a §luo Warranto againft the
Town. This is but as Mr. Oiven informed him j

fo no Proof. B^fide, 'tis no Crime, being a Re-
feree, if I gave legal Reafon for it. Nor is it any
Crime that the Bifhop and his Chancellor fhould
be JuPiices v^ithin the Town, as is aforcfaid irj the
Cale o\ York ; confidering efpccially, that then
many Clergymen bare thpt Office in divers Coun-
ties of Englana. He adds, Thar an M Alder-
man gave Fifty Pound to St. Pdkls. But out of
wliatConfideration, I know her, nor doth hefpedk.
And if every Aldfcrman in the Town would have
given ine as mifch to that ufe, I wonld have takefi

it, and thanked them for it. Then he fays, There
v^as an Order from all the Lords Referees, for kt-
tiihg all Things about their Charter. So, by his
own ConfefTion, the whole Bufinefs was craMflided

publickly, and by Perfons of great Honour, and
nothing charged upon my particular. If Mr. Ow'ek
fent me in a Butt or Sack, and after put ic upOrt
the Town Accoiint, (for fo he alfo fays) Mr. Owen
did ill in both -, but I knew of neither. And this

the Counfel, in their Reply, faid they urged not
in that kind. Laftly, 1 he Charter icfelf was read
to both Points, of theBifbop and his Chancellor
being Juftices of Peace within the Town, and the
not bearing up of the Sword : To both which I

haveanfwer'd already. And I hope your Lord-
fhips cannot think his Majefty would have pafl'ed

fuch a Charter, or that his learned Counfel durft

have put it to him, had this Thing been fiich a
Crime as 'tis here made.

V. The next Charge was out of my Diary, at

March 5. 1635. The Words are ; William Juxon,
LordBifhop of Liondon, madeLordHighTreafurer of
England. No Churchman had tt fince Henry Vll'y
Time. Ipray God blefs him., to carry it fo., that the

Church may have Honour., and the King and the State

Service and Contentment by it. And now if the Church

will not hold up themfelves, under God, I can do no

more. I can fee no Treafon in this, nor Crime nei-

ther. And tho' that which I did to help on this Bu-

finefs was very little, yet Aim I had none in it, but

the Service of the King, and the Good of the

Church: And am confidentit would have been both,

had not fuch troublefome Times followed, as did.

VI. Then they inftanced in the Cafe of Mr.
Newcommin. But that Caufe being handled before^

they did only refer the Lords to their Notes : And
fo did I to my former Anfwers.

VII. Then followed the Cafe o^ Thorn and Mid-
dleton, which were fined in the High-Commiflion,

about fome Clergy-mensBufinefsjTi'^rw beingCon-

flable. The WitnelTes in this Cafe are three.

I. The firft is Huntford, (if I took his Name
right

:
) And for the Cenfure of thefe Men, he

confclTes, it was in and by the High-Commiffionj

and fo no Adt of mine, (as I have often pleaded.)

But then he fays, that I there fpake thefe Words,

That no Man of their Rankfhoidd meddle with Men in

Holy Orders. Firft, he is in this part of the Charge

fingle, and neither of the other Witneflfes coi es

in to him. Secondly, I humbly defire the Pro-

ceedings of the Fiigh-CommifTion may be fecn,

(which are taken out of our Hands.) For fo far as

I can remember any thing of this Caufe, the Mi-

hifter, IVIr. Lewis, had hard Meafure. And perhaps

thereupon I might fay. That Men of their Rank
fhould liot in fuch fort meddle with Men in Holy

5 T Orders.
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Orders. But to tax the Proceedings of a violent

iDufy Conftable, was not to exempt the Clergy

from Civil Magiftracy.

Upon this, he falls juft upon the fame Words,

and fays. That I utter'd them about their offering

to turn out a Corrector from the Printing-Houfe.

This Corredtor was a Minifter, and a well-de-

ferving Man, The Truft of the Prefs was referred

to the High-Commiffion Court. And I hope your

Lordfhips will not think, that not to fuifer the

Printers to turn out a deferving Man at their plea-

fure, is to exempt the Clergy from the Civil Ma-
giftrate. The Bufinefs, my Lords, was this: This

Corrector was principally entertained for the Latin

and Greek'Vvt(s efpecially, which I had then not

without great Pains and feme Coft eredled. They
were defirous to keep only one for the Englijh, and

him at the, cheapeft. Among them their Negli-

gence was fuch, as that there were found above a

thoufand Faults in two Editions of the Bible and

Common-Prayer-Book. And one which caufed

this Search was, that in Exod. 20. where they had

Ihamefully printed, Thoujhatt commit Adultery. For

this the Matters of the Printing-Houfe were called

into the High-Commiffion, and cenfured, as they

well deferved it. As for this Correftor, whom
they would have heaved out, they never did fo

much as complain of him to any that had power

over the Prefs, till this fell upon themfelves for fo

grofs an Abufe, Nor did they after this proceed

againft him, to make him appear faulcy ; and till

that were done, we could not punifh. And for

this Bufinefs of the Prefs, he is fingle too. And
I have told your Lordfhips that which is a known
Truth. ' And Hunsford being bit in his Credit,

' and Purfe, and Friends, by that Cenfure, for fo

* grofs an Abufe of the Church and Religion,

* labours to fallen his Fangs upon me in this

* way.'

2. The fecond Witnefs is Mr. Bland. But all

that he fays is. That there was once a DIfmiffion

of this Caufe out of the Court, and that tho' I

difliked it, yet I gave way to it, becaufe all Par-

ties were agreed. And no word of Proof, that I

was any caufe of bringing it back into the Court

again. What's my fault in this?

3. The third Witnefs was T'horn in his own
Caufe: and 'tis plain, by his own words, that

this Caufe was depending in Court before my time.

. And I believe, were the Records of the Court

here, Mr. Lewis would not be found fo great an

Offender as Mr. Thorn would make him. This I

am fure of, both the High-CommifTion and myfelf

have been quick enough againft all Minifters

which have been proved to be debauched in their

Life and Converfation. And he fays nothing a-

gainft me, but that I fided with his Adverfaries

;

which is eafy to fliy againfl any Judge that deli-

vers his Sentence againft any Man. But neither of

thefe come home to Hunsford.

VIII. The Next Charge is in the Cafe of one

Mr. TomkinSy about the taxing of a Minifter in a

Cafe of Robbery, and Repayment by the Country.

To this Mr. Newdigate is produced ; who fays,

as he remembers, that I fhould fpeak thefe words,

That Minijlers werefreefromfuch Taxes., and Ihoped
to fee the Times in which they might be free again.

Firft, This Gentleman is firtgle. Secondly, He
fpeaks not pofitively, but as he remembers. Third-

ly, This Tax, I do humbly conceive, is not by

Law to be laid upon any Minifter. For no Man
is fubjeft to this Tax, but they which are to keep

Watch and Ward \ which Minifters in that kind
are not bound unto. And this I learned of the

Lord Keeper Coventry at the Council-Table. So I

might well then hope to fee Minifters free from all

fuch Taxes, by the right underftanding and due
Execution of our own Laws, without afluming
any Papal Power,

IX. The laft Inftance of this Day was the

bringing of Sir Rich. Samuel into the High-Com-
milTion, for doing his Oftice as Juftice of the

Peace upon fome Clergymen. Firft, For this, this

Gentleman is fingle, and in his ov/n Cafe, Se-

condly, himfelf confefles, that his bringing into

the High-CommifTion was long after the Fa6t.

Therefore in all probability not for that; nor doth
he fay that I caufed his bringing in. He fiiys far-

ther, That one Article for which he was called

into the CommifTion, was, that he was an Enemy
to the Clergy. But he doth not fay, that I pre-

ferred thefe Articles againft him : nor doth he

tell, or can I remember, what the other Articles

were, which with this may be bad enough to

merit what was there laid againft him. And what-

foever was done, appears by his own Narration to

be the Adl of the High-CommifTion, or the Coun-
cil-Table, and fo not chargeable upon me alone.

And whereas he fixys, I blamed him much at the

Council-Table ; let him tell why, and thtn I'll

give him a farther Anfwtr : And fure if I did

blame him, I had juft caufe fo to do. Laftly, he
fays, I did ufe the word hafe to him, when he
came to me. Sure I cannot believe I did j it was
not my Language to meaner Men. If it did (lip

from me, it was in relation to his Enmiiy to the

Clergy, not to his Perfon or Quality. ' And I
' conceive 'tis no genteel part, for a Man of Place
' and Power in his Country, to oppress poor Clcr-

' gymen which neighbour about him. In which
' kind this Gentleman, pejfime auuiebat., heard ex-
* tremely ill.'

This Day thus ended, I was ordered to appear
again on Monday, April 22. I came, and my for-

mer Anfwers having taken off the edge of many
Men, (for fo I was told by good Hands) the

Scorns put upon me at my landing, and elfewhere,

were fomewhat abated, tho' when it was at bcft

I fuffered enough. After I had attended the

Plea fure of the Houfe fome hours, I was remitted

without hearing, and commanded to attend again

upon Thurfday, April 25. but fent back ag.Jn then

alio, and ordered to appear on Tuefday, April '^o.

And when I came, I was fent away once more
unheard : no Confideration had of myfelf, or the

great Charge which this frequent coming put me
to, I was then ordered to appear again on SatUT"

day., May 4, Then I was heard again : and the

Day proceeded as follows.

My Eighth Day of Hearing.

SATURDAY, May ^. 16^4.. To raife up
Envy againft me, Mr. Nicolas falls firft to re-

peating the Titles which were given me in Letters

from Oxfo'd; to which I gave anfwer the day be-

fore. From thence he fell again upon the former
Charge, my Endeavour to exempt the Clergy from
the Civil Power. And very loud he was, and full of

four Language upon me. To this General, I anfv/er-

edwithanothermoretrue; That Inever did attempt

to bring the Temporal Pov/er under the Clergy,

nor to free the Clergy from being under it : But I

do
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do freely confefs, I did labour all I could to pre-

ferve poor Clergymen from fome Laymens Oppref-
fion, which lay heavy on them. And de Vi Laica
hath been an old, and a great, and too juft a Com-
plaint. And this I took to be my Duty, doing it

without wrong to any Man; as fincerely I did to

the beft of my knowledge : And affuring myfelf,

that God did not raife me to that Place of Emi-
nency, to fit ftill, fee his Service negleded, and
his Minifters difcountenanced ; nay, fometimes lit-

tle better than trampled on. ' And my (landing
' thus to the Clergy, and their juft Grievances, is

' not the leaft caufe of my prefent Condition. In
' which my Cafe (tho' not my Abilities) is fome-
' what like Cicero's. For having now for ma^
' ny Years defended the Publick State of the
* Church, and the private of many Church- men,
* as he had done many Citizens ; when he by pre-^

' vailing Factions came into danger
Paterc. L. 2. ' himfelf, ejus Salutem defendit netJto,

^^- ' no Man took care to defend him
' that had defended fo many : which

* yet I fpeak not to impute any thing to Men of
' my own Calling, who, I prefume, would have
' lent me their juft Defence, to their power, had
' not the fame Storm which drove againft my
' Life, driven them into Corners to preferve them-
* felves.'

L The firft Inftance was in Mr. ShervHh Cafe ;

in which y\x.JohnSteevens tells what I faid to the

Counfcl pleading in the Star-Chamber^ which was.

That they ftiould take care not to caufe the Laws
of the Church and the Kingdom to clafh one a-

gainft another. I fee, my Lords, nothing that I

fpake was let fall, nor can I remember every Speech
that pafTed from me ; he may be happy that can.

But if I did fpeak thefe words, I know no Crime
in them : it was a good Caveat to the Counfel,

for ought I know. For furely the Lav/s of Church
and State in England vfouXd agree well enough to-

gether, if fome did not fet them at odds. And if

I did farther fay to the then Lord Keeper, (as 'tis

charged) That fome Clergymen had fat as high as he,

and might again : which I do not believe I faid :

yet if I did, 'tis a known Truth. For the Lord
Coventry., then Lord Keeper, did immediately fuc-

ceed the Lord Biftiop of Lincoln in that Office.

But tho' I dare fay, I faid not thus to the Lord
Keeper, whofe Moderation gave me no caufe to

be fo round with him, yet to the Counfel at the

Bar, I remember well, upon juft occafion given,

that I fpake to this effedt ; That they would forbear

too much depreffing of the Clergy, either in their

Reputation or Maintenance, in regard it was not

impoffible that their Profeffion, now as high as

ours once was, may fall to be as low as ours now
is ; 'if the Profeflbrs fet themfelves againft the

* Church, as fome of late are known to have done

:

' And that the finking of the Church would be
' found the ready way to it.'

IL The fecond Inftance was about calling fome

Juftices of the Peace into the High-Commiffion,

about a Seffions kept at Tewkfbury.

I. The firft Witnefs for this (for three were

produced) was Mr. Jo. Steevens. He fays. That

the Ifle where the Seflions were kept, was joined

to the Church. If it were not now a part of the

Church, yet doubtlefs being within the Church-

yard, it was confecrated Ground. He fays. That

Seflions were kept there heretofore. And I fay,

the more often the worfe. He fays, That I pro-

VolL

.igli-Treafon,
/

cured the calling of them into the High-Commif-
fion. But he proves no one of thefe things, buE
by the Report of Sir Rob. Cook of Gloucejier/hire, a
Party in this Caufe. He fays again, That they
had the Bilhop's Licenfe to keep the Seffions

there. But the Proof of this alfo is no more than
that Sir Rob. Cook told him fo : fo all this hitherto
is Hearfay. Then he fays, the 88th Canon of the
Church of England was urged in the Commiffiion-
Gourt, which feems to give leave in the clofe of
the Canon, that Temporal Courts or Leets may be
kept in Church or Church-yard. Firft, that Claufe
in the end of the Canon, is referred to the ringing
of Bells, not to the Profanations mentioned in the
former part of that Canon. Nor is it probable, the
Minifter and Church-wardens ffiould have power
to give fuch leave, when no Canon gives fuch
power to the Biffiop himfelf And were it fo,

here's no Proof offered, that the Minifter and
Church-wardens did give leave: Andfuppofe fome
Temporal Courts might upon urgent occafion be
kept in the Church with leave, yet that is no War»
rant for Seffions, where there may be Trial for

Blood. He fays farther. That the

Civilians quoted an old Canon of the 25 H. 8. c.

Pope's, and that that prevailed a- 19. § "It-

gainft the Canon of our Church, and
Sentence given againft them. All thofe Canons
which the Civilians urged, are Law in England^
where nothing is contrary to the Law of God, or
the Law of the Land, or the King's Prerogative
Royal : and to keep off Profanation from
Churches, is none of thefe. Befides, were all this

true which is urged, the A61 was the High-Com-
miffion's, not mine. Nor is there any thing in

it that looks towards Treafon.

2. The fecond Witnefs is Mr. Edward Steevens.

He confeffes that the Sentence was given by the

High-Commiffion, and that I had but my fingle

Vote in it. And for the Place itfelf, he fays, the

Place where the Seffions were kept, was feparated

from the Ifle of theChurchby a Wallbreaft-high;

which is an evident Proof that it was formerly a

part of that Church, and continued yet under the

fame Roof.

3. The third Witnefs is 'M.v.Talboyes, (who, it

feems, will not be out of any thing which may
feem to hurt me.) He fiys, the Pariffi held it no
part of the Church. Why are not fome of them
examined, but this Man's Report from them ad-

mitted? They thought no harm (he fays) and

got a Licenfe. But why did they get a Licenfe,

if their own Confcience did not prompt them that

fomething was irregular in that bufinefs ? He fays,-

he was informed the Seffions had been twice kept

there before. And I fay, under your Lordffiips

favour, the oftner the worfe. But why is not his

Informer produced, that there might be Proofs

and not Hearfay ? Upon this, I faid, (fo he con-

cludes) That I would make a Precedent againft

keeping it any more. If I did fay fo, the Caufe

deferved it ; Men in this Age growing fo bold

with Churches, as if Profanation of them were no
fault at all.

III. The third Inftance concerning Sir Iho. Da-
cres, a Juftice of Peace in Middlefex, and his War-
rant for punifliing fome difordcrly Drinking. The
Witneffes the two Church-wardens, Colliar and

Wilfon; two plain Men, but of great Memories s

for this Bufinefs was when I was Bifhop oi London.,

and yet they agree in every Circumftance, in every

sT 2 Word,
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Word, tho* fo many Years fince. Well, what

fay they ? It feems Dr. Duck, then my Chancellor,

had cited thefe Church-wardens into my Court ?

therefore either there was, or at leaft to his Judg-
ment there feemed to be fomewhat done in that

Bufinefs againft the Jurifdiftion of the Church.

They fay then, that the Court ended. Dr. Buck
brought them to me. And what then ? Here is a

Caufe, by their own confeflion, depending in the

Ecclefiaftical Court ; Dr. Duck in the King's Quar-

ters, where I cannot fetch him to teftify; no
Means left me to know what the Proceedings

were •, and I have good caufe to think, that were

all the Merits of the Caufe open before your

Lordlhips, you would fay. Sir Tbo.Dacres did not

all according to Law. But what is the Heart of

this Charge ? It is, fay they. That I commanded
Dr. Duck to profecute them. And what fault was

in this ? For if it were juft, why fliould not

Dr. Duck go on with his Profecution ? If Dr. Duck
and I were both miftaken in the Particular, 'twas

eafy getting a Prohibition. Yea, but they fay I

faid. If this mufi be fo. Sir Thomas Da.cres /hall be

Bifhop 0/ London, and IHl be Sir Tho. Dacres. For
ought I fee in the Weight of it, this whole Charge

was but to bring in this Speech. And truly, my
Lords, my old decay'd Memory is not fuch, as

that I can recal a Speech thirteen or fourteen Years

fmce. But if I did fay it, I prefume 'tis not High-
Treafon for a Bifhop of London to fay fo much of

Sir Tho. Dacres. * Mr. Browne, in the fumming up
* the Charge againft me, laid the Weight of the
' Charge in this,That thefe Church-wardens were
' profecuted for executing the Warrant of a Juftice
* of Peace upon an Ale-houfe Keeper, for tip-

* ling on the Sabbath-Day, contrary to the Sta-

* tutes Jac. 7. (^ Car. 3. To which I anfwered,
' That thofe Statutes did concern the Ale-houfe
* Keepers only ; nor were the Church-wardens
* called in queftion for that ; but becaufe being
* Church-officers, and a Church-man tippling

* there, they did not complain of that to the Chan-
* cellor of the Diocefs. Mr. Browne replied, There
* was no Clergyman there. I am glad I was fo

« miftaken. But that excufeth not the Church-
* wardens, who being Church-officers, fhould have
* been as ready to inform the Biftiop, as to obey
* the Juftice of Peace.'

IV. The fourth Inftance was about Marriages

in the Tower, which I oppofed againft Law. The
Witnefs Sir William Balfore, then Lieutenant of
the Tower. He fays, that I did oppofe thofe Mar-
riages : And fo fay I, But I did it for the Sub-

je6t of England''^ fake : for many of their Sons
and Daughters were there undone. Nor Banes, nor

Licence, nor any Means of Fore-knowledge to

prevent it. Was this ill ? He fays. That when he

fpake with me about it, I defired him to fpeak

with his Majefty about it, becaufe it was the

King's Houfe. What could I do with more mode-
ration ? He confefles he did fo, and that he moved
the King that the Caufe might be heard at the

Council-Table, not at the High-Commiffion. To
this Lis Majefty inclined, and I oppofed nothing,

fo the general Abufe might be reftified. Then he
fays, Mr. Attorney Noye faid at the Council-Ta-

ble, it was the King's free Chapel, and that no
Pope in thofeTimes offer'd to inhibit there. Firft,

if Mr. Attorney did fo fay, he muft have leave to

fpeak freely in the King's Caufe. Secondly, (as

I humbly conceive) the Chapel for ordinary Ufe
of Prifoners and Inhabitants of the Tower, where

thefe diforderly Marriages are made, is not that

which is called the King's free Chapel ; but ano-

ther, in the fide of the White Tower by the King's

Lodgings. Thirdly, if it be, yet I have herein

not offended •, for I did all that was done by the

King's Leave, not by any AiTumption of Papal

Power. Then he tells the Lords, That in aDif-

courfe of mine with him at Greenwich, about this

Bufinefs, I let fall an Oath. I am forry for it, if

I did, but that's no Treafon. ' And I know whom
' the Deponent thinks to pleafe by thislnterpofi-

' tion : for to the Matter it belongs not.' In con-

clufion, he fays truly. That the King committed
the Bufinefs to fome Lords and Judges, that fo an

end might be put to it ; and in the mean time

ordered, that till it were ended, there ftiould be

no more Marriages in the Tower. How this Bu-

finefs ended, I know not. It began, I am fure,

by Authority of his Majefty's Grant of the High-
CommilTion, to queftion and punifh all fuch A-
bufes, tarn in locis exemptis, quam non exemptis.

And his Majefty having gracioufly taken this Care

for the Indemnity of the Subjedt, I troubled my-
felf no more with it ; my Aim being not to cut off

any Privileges of that Place, but only to prevent

the Abufes of that lawlefs Cuftom. ' And if cui

' bono be a confiderable Circumftance, as it ufes

' to be in all fuch BufinefTes, then it may be
' thought on too, that this Gentleman the Lieu-
' tenant had a confiderable Share for his part out
' of the Fee of every Marriage. Which I believe

' was as dear to him as the Privilege.'

V. The next Inftance is broke out of the Tower,

and got as far as Oxford. The Witnefs, Alderman
Nixon. He fays. The Mayor, and the Watch fet

by him, were difturbed by the Prodtors of the

Univerfity, and a Conftable imprifoned. The
Night-Walk, and the keeping of the Watch, is

the antient, known, and conftant Privilege of the

Univerfity for fome Hundred of Years; and fo the

Watch fet by theTown (purpofely to pick a Quar-
rel) was not according to Law. He adds. That
when the Right Honourable the Earl oi Berkfhire

would have referred the Bufinefs to the King's

Counfel learned, I refufed, and faid, I would
maintain it by my own Power, as Chancellor. If

I did fay this (which I neither remember nor be-

lieve) I might better refafe Lawyers, (not the

Law, but Lawyers) than they a fworn Judge of

their own Nomination, which they did.

The Cafe was briefly this. There were fome
five or fix Particulars which had, for divers Years,

bred much Trouble and Difagreement between

the Univerfity and the City ; of which (to my
beft remembrance) this about the Night-Watch,
and another about Felons Goods, were two of the

chief. The Univerfity complained to me. I was

fo far from going any By-way, that I was refolved

upon a Trial at Wefiminfter-Hall, thinking (as I

after found) that nothing but a legal Trial would
fet thofe two Bodies at quiet. The Townfmen
liked not this ; came fome of the chief of them
to London-, prevailed with their Honourable Stew-

ard my Lord the Earl of Berkfhire, to come to

me to Lambeth, and, by his Lordftiip, offer'd to

have all ended without fo great a Charge at Law,
by reference to any of the Judges. 1 faid I had
no mind to wrong the Town, or put them to

charge, but thought they would fly off from all A-
wards ; and therefore ftuck to have a legal Trial,

After this, fome of the chief Aldermen came to

me with my Lord, and offer'd me. That if the

Univerfity
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Univerfity would do the like, they would go down
and bring it up under the Mayor and Aldermens
Hands, that they would ftand to fuch end as Judge
Jones, who rode that Circuit, fhould, upon Hear-
ing, make. They did fo, and brought the Paper
fo fubfcribed ; (and therefore I think Alderman
Nixon\ Hand is to it as well as the reft

:
) Upon

this I gave way ; the Univerfity accepted ; the

Judge heard and fettled. And now when they

faw my Troubles threatning me, they brake all,

whittled up their Recorder to come and complain
at the Council-Table, his Majefty prefent. And
I remember well, I told his Lordfhip, (then mak-
ing the aforefaid Motion to refer to the King's

learned Counfel) that his Lordlliip well knew
what had pafTed ; and that being fo ufed as I had
been by the Townfmen, I would trouble myfelf
with no more References to Lawyers, or to that

efFeft. And I appeal to the Honour of my Lord,
whether this be not a true Relation.

VI. The fixth Inftance concerns the putting of
one Mr. Grant out of his Right. He fays, (but

he is fmgle, and in his own Caufe) That Mr. Bridges

was prefented to an Impropriation •, and that fuing

for Tythe, he (the faid Grant) got a Prohibition,

and Mr. Bridges a Reference to the then Lord
Keeper Coventry and myfelf ; That we referred

them to the Law, and that there Grant was non-

fuited, and fo outed of his Right. Firft, In all

this there's nothing faid to be done by me alone.

Secondly, The Lord Keeper, who well underftood

the Law, thought it fitteft to refer them to the

Law •, and fo we did. If he were there non-fuited

firft, and outed after, it was the Law that put him
out, not we. ' Yet your Lordlhips fee here was
* a Prohibition granted a Cafe, which the Law it-

* felf after rejefted.

VII. Then follows the Inftance, That I had a

purpofe to abolifti all Impropriations. The firft

Proof alledged was a Paflage out of Biftiop Moun-
tague's Book, p. 210. That Tythes were due by
Divine Right, and then no Impropriations might
ftand. And Mr. Prynn witneffed very carefully.

That this Book was found in my own Study, and
given me byBifliop Mountague. And what of this ?

Doth any Bifhop print a Book, and not give the

Archbifhop one of them ? Or muft I anfwer for

every Propofition that is in every Book that is in

my Study, or that any Author gives me ? And if

Biftiop Mountague be of Opinion that Tythes are

due by Divine Right, what is that to me ? Your
Lordfliips know many Men are of different Opi-

nions in that Difficulty j and I am confident you
will not determine the Controverfy by an Aft of

Parliament. They were nibbling at

Diary, infine, my Diary in this, to ftiew that it was
«». 21. one of my Projefts to fetch in Im-

propriations ; but it was not fit for

for their purpofe : For 'tis expreffed. That if I

lived to fee the Repair of St. Paul's near an end,

I would move his Majefty for the like Grant for

the buying in of Impropriations. And to buy
them from the Owners, is neither againft Law,
nor againft any thing elfe that is good ; nor is it

any Ufurpation of Papal Power.
2, The fecond Proof was my procuring from

the King fuch Impropriations in Ireland, as were

in the King's Power, to the Church of Ireland.

* Which Mr. Nicolas (in his gentle Language)
* calls Robbing of the Crown.' My Lords, the

Cafe was this. The Lord Primate of Armagh writ

unto me, how ill conditioned the State of that

7/
Church was for want of Means ; and befought me
that I would move his Mjjefty to give the fmpro-
priations there, which yet remained in the Crown,
for the Maintenance and Incouragement of able
Minifters to live among the People, and inftruft
them

; affunng me, they were daily one by one
begged away by private Men, to the great Preju-
dice both of Crown and Church. And the Trurh
of this, the Lord Primate is now in this Kin^^-
dom, and will witnefs. I acquainted the Kin<?s
great Officers, the Lord Treafurer, and the Cha"^-
cellor of the Exchequer with it. And after Ion*
Deliberation, the King was pleafed, at my hum°
ble Suit, to grant them in the Way which I pro-
pofed

: which was. That when they came into the
Clergy's Hands, they Ihould pay all the Rents re-
fpeftively to the King, and Ibme Confideration for
the feveral Renewings. And the Truth of this ap-
pears in the Deeds : So here was no Robbery of the
Crown. For the King had all his fet Rents referved
to a Penny, and Confideration for his Cafualties be-
fide. And, my Lords, the Increafe of Popery is
complained of in Ireland : Is there a better way to
hinder this Growth, than to place an able Clergy
among the Inhabitants ? Can an able Clergy be had
without Means .? Is any Means fitter than Impro-
priations reftored ? My Lords, I did this, as hold-
ing it the beft Means to keep down Popery, and
to advance the Proteftant Religion. And I wilh
with all my Heart I had been able to do it fooner,
before fo many Impropriations were gotten from
the Crown into private Hands.

VIII. Next I was charged with another Projedt
in my Diary, which was to fettle

fome fixed Commendams upon all the Diary, fine,

fmaller Bifhopricks. For this, I faid, »«. s/

their own Means were too fmall to

live and keep any Hofpitality, little exceeding
Four or five hundred Pounds a Year. I confide=
red that the Commendams taken at large and far dif-

tant, caufed a great Diflike and Murmur among
many Men ; that they were in fome Cafes Mate-
ria odiofa, and juftly complained of And here-
upon 1 thought it a good Church-Work to fettle

fome Temporal Leafe, or fomeBenefice,/;/^ Cura^
upon the lefTer Biftiopricks, but nothing but fuch
as was in their own Right and Patronage ; that fo
no other Man's Patronage might receive Preju-
dice by the Bifhop's Commendam : Which was not
the leaft Rock of Offence, againft which Commen-
dams endanger'd themfelves. And that this v/as

my Intent and Endeavour, is exprelTed in my Dia-
ry ; and I cannot be forry for it.

IX. Then I was accufed for fetting old Popifh
Canons above the Laws. Mr. Burton is the fole

Witnefs. He fays, it was in a Cafe about a Pew,
in which thofe Canons did weigh down an Aft of
Parliament. ' I did never think till now Mr. Bur-
' ton would have made any Canons Pew-Fellows
' with an Aft of Parliament.' But ferioufly, fhould

not Mr. Burton's Teftimony for this have been
produced at the fecond Inftance of this Day ? For
in the end of that is juft fuch anotijer Charge 5

and the Anfwer there given will fa-

tisfy this, and that by Aft of Par- ^^^^'^li^'
liament too.

X. After this came a Charge with a great Out-

cry ; That fince my coming to be Archbifhop, I

had renewed the High-CommifTion, and put in

many illegal and exorbitant Claufes, which were

not in the former. Both the Commiffions were

produced. Upon this, I humbly defired that

the
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the Docket might be read, by which their Lord-

fhips might fee all thofe Particulars which were

added in the new CommifTion, and fo be able to

judge how fit or unfit they were to be added.

The Docket was read j and there was no Particu-

lar found, butfuch as highly deferved Punifhment,

and were of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance : as Blaf-

phemy, Schifm, and two or three more of like

nature.

1, In this Charge, the firft exorbitant Claufe

they infifted on, as added to the new CommifTion,

was the Power given in hods Exemptis, i£ non Ex-

emptis ; as if it were thereby intended to deftroy

all Privileges, No, not to deftroy any Privilege,

but not to fufFer enormous Sins to have any Privi-

lege. Befides, this Claufe hath ever been in all

Commiffions that ever were granted. And I then

fhewed it to the Lords in the old CommifTion there

prefent, p. 28, 32, 35, 42. ' Nay more, this Pro-

* ceeding tarn in Locis Exemptis quam non Exemp-
^ tis, is allowed to the Governors of the Church,

* in the Exercife of their Ecclefiaftical Jurifdic-

' tion, by Aft of Parliament in

s Eliz. c. 2. * Queen EUzaheth^s Time : which
* would never have been allowed,

* had it then been thought fuch a dangerous Bu-

* finefs, as 'tis now made againft me.'

2, The fecond Claufe was Power to cenfure, by

Fine and Imprifonment. This alfo I Ihewed in

the oldCommiflion, Fol. 37. and is (I conceive) in

plain purfuance of the Aft of Par-

1 Eliz. c. I. liament upon which the High-Com-
5 8. miflion is grounded. For the King

fays there, Fol. 13. (and fo 'tis in

the new) That he grants this Power by virtue

of his Supreme Authority, and Pre-

^The Words of rogative Royal, => and of the faid

fZ/^vktue ^^- ^^y farther, 'tis added in

of this Aa. this latter CommifTion, Jnd by our

Authority Ecclejiafiical^ which is not

exprefTed in the former. And fure I would never

have caufed Authority Ecclefiaftical to be added,

had I any Plot (as 'tis urged) either to exalt the

Clergy above the Laity, or to ufurp Papal Power;
which all Men know is far enough from afcribing

Ecclefiaftical Authority to the King. And as for

Fine and Lnprifonment, if that Power be not ac-

cording to Law, why was it firft admitted, and

after continued in all former Commiffions ?

3, The third Claufe was the Non Obftante, which
he faid was againft all Law, and of fuch a bound-

lefs extent, as was never found in CommifTion or

other Grant in England. And he here defired the

Lords that he might read it, which he did, with

great AfTurance of a Triumph. But after all this

Noife which Mr. Nicolas had made, I ftiewed the

fame Non Objlante in the Old Commifilon, Fol.

62. word for word, which I humbly defired might
be read and compared : It was fo. The Lords
looked ftrangely upon it -, Mr. Nicolas was fo

ftartled, that he had not patience to ftay till his

Reply, (which he faw impofTible to be made) but

interrupted me, and had the face to fay in that

Honourable AfTembly, That I need not ftand up-

on that : for he did but name that, without much
regarding it. And yet at the giving of the Charge,

he infifted principally upon that Claufe, and in

higher and louder Terms that are before expref-

fed. Had fuch an Advantage been found againft

me, I fhould have been accounted extremely neg-

ligent, if I compared not the Commiffions toge-

ther; or extremely impudent, if I did.

4. The fourth Exception was. That by this

CommifTion I took greater Power than ever any

Court had, becaufe both Temporal and Ecclefia-

ftical. Firft, Whatfoever Power the High-Com-
miffion had, was not taken by them, till given by
his Majefty, and that according to Ufe and Sta-

tute, (for ought hath been yet declared.) Second-

ly,They have not Power of Life or Limb, there-

fore not fo great Power as other Courts have.

Thirdly, They may have more various Power in

fome refpefts, but thai cannot make it greater.

' As for the ExprefTion in which 'tis faid, I took

* this Power ; that is put moft unworthily and un-
' juftly too, to derive the Envy as much as he could
' upon my Perfon only.' For he could not holdfrom
comparing me to Pope Boniface VIII. and faying.

That I took on me the Power of both Swords. But

this was only adfaciendum Populum. For he knows
well enough, that to take both the Swords, as the

Pope takes them, is to challenge them originally

as due to him and his Place : Not to take both, as

under the Prince, and given by his Authority •, and
fo not I alone, butall the Commiffioners take theirs.

5. Fifthly, to prove that this vaft Commiflion

(as it was called) was put in execution, Mr. Bur-

ton is produced. He fays. That when he was cal-

led into the High-CommifTion, he appealed to

the King, and pleaded his Appeal ; and that there-

upon I and the Bifliop of London writ to the King
to have him fubmit to the Court. He confefTes

he was difmifTed upon his Appeal, till his Majefty's

Pleafure was farther known. And it was our Du-
ty, confidering what a Breach this would make
upon the Jurifdiftion of the Court, to inform his

Majefty of it; and we did fo. The King declared

that he Ihould fubmit to the Court, as is confefTed

by himfelf. Then he fays, Becaufe he would not

fubmit to the Court, he was cenfured notwith-

ftanding his Appeal. And he well deferved it,

that would not be ruled by his Majefty, to whom
he had appealed. And the Commiflion had Power
to do what they did. Befides, himfelf confefTes,

all this was done by the High-Commiffion, not by
me. Nor doth he urge any Threat, Promife, or
Sollicitation of mine, any way to particularize the

Aft upon me : And farther, he is fingle, and in his

own Caufe.

XI. Then followed the laft Charge of this Day,
which was the Patent granted for the Fines in the

High-Commiflion,forfinifhingtheWeftEndof<S/.

Paul's cried out upon as illegal, and extorted from
the King, and fuch as took all Power from him
for the fpace of the Ten Years, for which time it

was granted. This is the fourth time that St.

Paul's is ftruck at. My Lords, let it come as of-

ten as it will, my Projeft and Endeavour in that

Work was honeft and honourable to both Church
and Kingdom of England. No Man in all this

Search and Purfuit hath been able to charge me
with the turning of any one Penny or Pennyworth
to other ufe than was limited to me. I took a great

deal of care and pains about the Work, and can-

not repent of any thing I did in that Service, but

of human Frailty. And whereas 'tis faid, this Pa-

tent was extorted from his Majefty ; as there is

no Proof offered for it, fo is there no Truth in it.

For his Majefty's Piety was fo forward, that no-

thing needed to be extorted from him. Thus went
I on, bonafide, and took the prime Direftion of the

Kingdom for drawing the Patent, the Lord Keeper
Coventry, Mr. Noy, and Sir Henry Martin. And
therefore if any thing be found againft Law in it, it

cannot
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cannoc be imputed to me, who took all the care I

cru'd ro have it beyond Exception. And I marvel

what Security any IVIanfhall liave, that adventures

upon any greatand publickWork in this Kingdom,
if fuch Counfel cannot be traded for drawing up of

his Warrant. ' And whereas it was faid, This
' Patent for the ten Years fpace took away both
* Jufiice and Mercy from the King-, that'snothing
' ib: For whatever the Words be, toenableme the
*• better for that Work, yet thefe being iufepara-

* ble from him, may be ufed by him, notwith-
* (landing this or any other Patent. And if thefe

* be infeparable, (as 'cis granted they are) no infepa-

* rable thing can be taken away ; or if it be taken,

' 'tis void in Law, and the King is where he v/as

' in the Exercife of hisRighr, both for Juftice and
' Mercy. And fo I anfwered Mr. 5rczc7/f's fum-
« mary Charge againll me. And as for that which
* he farther urgedconcerning 67. Gregory\Q\\v\xc\\^

* Mr. Inigo Jones and others were trufted with
* that whole Bufinefs, and were cenfured for it in

* this prefent Parliament. In all which Exami-
' nation no part of the Charge fell on me.' And
becaufe here are fo many thinos urg-ed about

Free-Chapels, Lay-Fee, Patents, Appeals, and

the like, I humbly d.fire a Salvo may be enter'd

for me -, and that my Counfel may be heard for

Matter of Law, if any Doubt ilick with your

Lordfhips.

This Day ended, I did, according to my Refo-

lution formerly taken, move the Lords for Means,
confidering my Charge in coming, and how oft I

had attended, and was not heard. Their Lord-

fhips confidered of my Motion, and fent me out

word I fliould petition them. I did humbly peti-

tion their Lordfhips Afej 6. My Petition was pre-

fently fent down to the Houfe of Commons, that

fo by both Floufes it might be recommended to

the Committee for Sequeftrations. But upon a

Speech in the Houfe of Commons, that it was ik

to fee what would become of me, before they trou-

bled themfelves with thinking of Means lor me,

my Petition wis caft afide.

At my parting from the Houfe, I was ordered to

appear again on Thurfday, Moy 9. but then fairly

put off by an Order (fent to the Lieutenant of the

Tower) to Monday^ May ^3. So the Scorn and

Charge of that Day was fcaped. But then I ap-

peared according ro this Order, and had Scorn

plenty, for what I efcaped the Day before : And,
after long Attendance, was dilmiffed again un-

heard; and had Thurfday, May 16. affigned unto

me. That Day held, and proceeded thus.

The Ninth Day of my Hearing.

AY 16. 1644. The firft Charge of this

Day was about a Reverfion of the Town-
Clerk's Office of i'Z'rf'ay/Ja?^ to one Mr. Lee^ which

he defir'd might be inferred into the new Charter,

iMrft, Mr. Z.?^ is finglc here, and in his own Cafe.

Secondly, it appears by his own Confeffion, out of

the Mourh of Mr. Barnard^ that there was a Refe-

rence of this Bufinefs to thofe Lords to whom
5/'rm;/Z'«r)' Charter was referred; For he fays. That

Mr. Barnard told him his Bufinefs wasftayed, and

he thought by me ; but did not know whether the

Lord Keeper's Hand were not in it. So it feems by

himfelf, this was done by the Lords Referees, and

not by me. Thirdly, I did not then think, nor

do now, that the Reverfion of a Place, to be fold for

O
three hundred Pound, (as he confeffes that was) was
fit to be put into a Town-Charter. But yet neither

I, nor the Lord-Keeper, did any thing in that Stop,
but what we acquainted his Majefly with, and had
his Approbation of. And whereas he fiiys,That he
acquainted the Right Honourable the Earl oWorfa
with the ftay that was made, and that thereupon
his Lordfhip fliould fay. Have we tivo Kings ? I

cannot believe that Honourable Lord would lb fay,

unlefs he were much abufed by Mr. L^^^'s Informa-
tion, both in regard of his Love to me, and in re-

gard it could not proceed from a Man of fo great
a Judgment as that Lord is. For I befeech your
Lordfhips confider, may not Lords, to whom a
Bufinefs is referred, give his Majefly good Reafon
to alter his Mind in fome Particulars which they
have debated, and not he? And may not this be
done without any one of them taking on him to

be a fecond King ?

II. The fecond Charge was laid on me by Sir

Arthur Hafelrig, (which fhould have come in the
Day before, as Mr. Nicolas faid, but that Sir ^V-
ihur was abfent in the necefl!ary Service of the
State.) Sir Arthur^ being fingle and in his own
Cafe, {ays, T\\i\tS\r John Lnrnbe prefented a blind
Parfon to a living of his. [f Sir John did thatj or
any unworthy thing elfe, alatem habct^ let him an-
fwer for himfelf. He fays flirther, Thatthis Living
is an Impropriation, and fo a Lay-Fee by Law

;

and that when he told me fo much, I made him
thisAnfwer, That if Hived, no Man fhould name or

flijnd uponhis Lay-Fee. I conceive, my Lords, here's

a great Miflake in the main : Fori have been cre-

dibly informed, and do believe, that Benefice is

prefcntative, and fo no Lay-Fee. And then there's

no Fault to prefent unto it, fo the Clerk be fit.

Secondly, There's a main Miftake in my Words,
which I remember well, and where it was that I

fpake them. My Words, under this Gentleman's
Favour, and your Lordlhips, were thefe, and no
other; That I had good Information that the Benefice

was pr.fentative; and that ifHived, I hoped to order

it fo, that no Man fhoidd make a prefentative B nefice

a Lay-Fee ; there were too many of them already.

Thirdly, If I did fpeak the Words as they are

charged, if they come within that Statute of Six

Months, fo often mentioned, to that I refer my-
felf : whatfoevcr the Bird at this time of the Year

fings, as Mr. Nicolas was pleafed to put it upon me.
And truly. My Lords, I could eafily return all his

Bitternefs upon himfelf, could it befit my Perfon,

my prefent Condition, or my Calling.

III. The third Charge was about the refufing of

a Pardon, which Mrs. Baftwick faid fhe produced

in the High-Commifllon Court fome nine or tea

Years fince: And fhe adds. That I fhould then fay,

it fhould not fcrve his turn. But this was no reje<5t-

ing of the Pardon; forinc confefTes I faid L would
move his Majefty about it. So that if it did nod

ferve his turn, it was from the King himfelf, upon
Motion made, and Reafon given, not from any

Power afTumed bytheHigh-CommifTionor myfelf.

And the Aft, whatever it were, was the A61 of

the whole Court not mine. As for the Words, (if

mine) I give the fame Anfwer as before, notwith-

ftanding Mr. iV/V^/iJj^ hisBird.

IV. The fourth Charge was. That whereas

there was a Proclamation to be printed about the

Pacification withthe^fi^/j, it was fuddenly ftopp'd

;

and an Order after for burning of the Pacifica-

tion, Firfl, Mr. Hunfcot is fingle in this Charge,

Secondly,
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Secondly, Whatfoever was done in this, was by
Order of Council: And himfelf names an Order,

which could not come from me. Thirdly, He
charges me with nothing but that I fent word the

Proclamation was to be flayed ; which, if I did,

I did it by Command. Hovvfoever, this concerns

the Scctijh Bufinefs, and thereibre to the AS. of

Oblivion I refer myfelf. ' With this, that I fee

' by this Teftimony, Mr. Hunfcourt (for I took
* his Name uncertainly) hath not yet forgoiten,

* Thoupah commit Jdullery ; fo defirous he is to

* catch me at the Prefs.

V. The firft Charge was about a Benefice in

Northampton/hire, in the Cafe of Mr. Fat:trys and

Mr, Johnfon, and Dr, Bear% fucceeding thtm. In

which broken Bulbefs, (lor fuch it was) Firft,

That Bufinefs was all along afted by the High-

Commiffion, not by me. Secondly, That though

in the Cafe of Simony the Benefice be loft, ipfo

fa5lo^ yet that mufLbe proved before che Incumbent

can be thruft up, and another inftituted, elfe

Churchmenwerein amiferable Condition for their

Livelihood, Excommunication is in many Cafes

void in Law, ipfo faSlo ; and yet, ante latam Sen-

tentiam, till Sentence be orderly pronounced r.gainfl

it, no Man fhall be fubjefted tothofe fearful Con-

fequenccs which follow upon it. ' And upon this

* ground of natural Equity, that in the Statute

* concerning the Uniformity of Common-Prayer
' proceeds:' Where 'tis faid, ^ T'/'^/

* Elia. c. 2. a Parly once conviSledfor depraving the

Common Prayer-Book^andrelapfing into

the fame Crime, fhallbe deprived of all his Spiritual

Promotions^ ipfo fafto. But how.? without any le-

gal Proceedings? No, God forbid: For the Words
preceding immediately in the Statute, are, That he

fnufl be firft legally conviSied of that criminal Rclapfe -,

and then follows ipfo fa£lo, and not before. And
therefore theSaper-inftitution, before the Simony
tried and judged, was illegal -, befide the great

danger to the Parifhioners, while two Parfons,

and their feveral Friends are i'crambling for the

Tythes. Secondly, Faiitrye was not cenfured for

the original Caufe of Simony, but for an Intruder,

and Colluder too with James^ to abufe the King's

Grant of the Benefice, Thirdly, It feems Fautrye

had no better Opinion of his own Caufe : For he
went to his Benefice in Jerfey, and fet not his Title

on foot again till after feven Years; and that, I

think, was when h^ heard that Mr. Johnfoh was a

Pretender to it. And his Bond upon the Sentence

was to make a final Peace. For the Prohibition,

which he fays was refufed, I have anfwered that

before, in the Charge about Prohibitions. Befides,

it appears by ^ Law, that as Prohi-
*>

1 3 Ediv. I, bitions may be granted in fome Cafes,

fo in fome Cafes they may be refufed.

For Dl". Beal, there is not the leafl fhew of Proof
offered, that I brought him in, if to do fo be a

Crime.
Thus farMr, Fautrye went. As for Mr. Johnfon'%

Title, he fays. That the Lords order'd it for him,

and declared that we in the High-Commiffion
could put no Man out of his Freehold, Where
firfl,, if your Lordfhips have order'd thisBufinefs,

I mufl crave to know how far I (hall have leave to

fpeak to it : For if there be any Errors charged
upon the Sentence given in the High-CommifTion,
it they may not be fpoken to, they cannot be fa-

tisfied. This I am fure of, theCommiffion hath

^ -... Power to deprive: For the ' Statute

^8,
'

'^'

' gives it Power to ufe all Eccleftafiical

and Spiritual Cenfures \ of which De -

privation is known to be one: And that Power is

exprefly given to deprive foine Offenders of all

their Spiritual Proniotions, by the fol-

lowing ^ Statute. Therefore I think ^ 1 FJlz. c 1.

it follows neceflarily, either that we
iiave Power over Freehold in that Cafe, or elfc

that a Benefice is not a Freehold. Bat I have no

reafon, howfoever, to fpeak any thing (wer*; I left

never fo free) ag.iinft your Lord Hiips Order,which

very honourably left Dr. Beal to the LaW; as 'tis

confeffed by Johrfon.

Befides thcfe two in their own Caufe, one Mr.

Jeniins is produced -, but to what eiid I know hot,

unlefs it be to befpatcer Dr. Beal. He fays. That
feven Years fince Dr. 5^^/ was Vice-Chanctllor of

Cambridge ; that in his Sermon then he inveighed

biiterlyagainft the Power of Parliaments, arid na-

med fome unfwoUry Speeches of his, both concern-

ing their Perlbns and Proceedings, Surely, if Dr.

Beal did as is ttltificd, he was much to blame.

But what is this to mei* If it be faid I did not pu-

nilh him: How could I punifh that 1 knew hot?

And I profefs I heard not of it till now at Bar. If

it be faid I did prefer him •, that I do abfolutely

deny. And neither Mr, Jenkins., nor any other,

offers the lead Proof that 1 knew the one, or did

the other,

VI. The fixth Charge was concerning theSta^

tutes of theUniverfity of Ox/orii ; in which, and

the Cathedrals of the new Ereftion, Mr, Nicolas

fays I took on rne to be an univerfal Law-giver.

Many fuch Offices he beftows upon me, which

God knows, and I believe he too, that I never af-

fcfted. No, my Lords, the great N^celTities of

that Univerfity calltd upon me for it: Their Sta-

tutes lay in a miferable confufed Heap. When any

Difficulty arofe, they knew not where to look for

Remedy or Diredion. Then into the Convoca-

tion- Houfe, and make a new Statute ; and that

many times proved contrary to an old one con-

cerning the fame Bufinefs: Men in the mean time

fworn to both, which could nOt pofTibly be kept

together. By this means Perjury was in a manner
unavoidable: And themfelves cdnftfs

in their " Regifter, (which is now in ^ ]^r^ti ante

Court (that till this was done, they
g^ade^r'eut!

did in a fort fwear, that they might yi/. 69.

be forfworn.

Befides, my Lords, I did not abolifh any the

old iBooks, in which the Statutes lay fo confufed,

fome in one Book, and ibme in ariother •, but left

them all intirely in the Univerfity, in cafe in after-

times any ufe might be made of them. NOr did I

with them, as fome ancient Philofophers are faid

to have done with the Works of fome that went

before them ; that is, make them away, to advance

their own Honour the more, as if without any

helpof former Pains, they had done all themfelves:

Holding it Honour more than enough for me,

that God had fo highly bleffed me in this Work,
as to finifh and fettle thofe Statutes, which the

greateft Men in their Times, Cardinal /^^^//^j nrit,

and after him Cardinal Pooly afifayed, but \th as

imperfeft as they found them. Neither did I any
thing in this Work but by the Confent of the Uni-
verfity, and according to an Aft (and a Delegacy

thereby appointed) of their own Convocation.

Mr. Nicolas fays. There is a Rafure in one of

the A6ls,- and fupplied in other Ink. I told your

Lordfhips then prefently, (being loth to lie never

fo little under fuch an Imputation) that if there

be any fuch, it mufl be charged upon the Univer-

fity, not upon me, for thofe Records were never

in
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in my hands? nor is it fo much as faid they were.

And fince I withdrew to make my Anfwer, I have
viewed die Record, and an Alteration or Addi-
tion there is ; and 'tis a known Hand. 'Tis Dr.
Duppd's Hand, now Lord Bifhop oi Salijhury^ and
then V ice- Chancellor ; who I doubt not but is

able to give a good account of what he did therein,

and why. And for ought appears, 'tis nothing but

the Amendment of fome flip, which their ignorant

Regifler French had failed in, and the Vice-Chan-
cellor thought it fafeft to mend with his own Hand.
And for my own part, if ever I did any thing worth
Thanks from the Publick in all my Life, I did it in

this Work for that Univerfity. And I wifh with

all my Heart the Times were fo open, as that I

might have the Univerfity'sTefiimony both of me
and it. ' Since I cannot, a great Lord, prefent in

* the Houfe when this Charge was laid againfl me,
* fupplied in part their Abfence •, for he was over-

* heard to fay to another Lord, / think my Lord
' Archbifhop hath done no goodWork in all his Life^
* but theje Men will obje£i it as a Crime againji him
* before they have done.'

With this Charge about the Statutes it was let

fall, (and I well know why, ' It was to heat a No-
' ble Perfon then prefent,') That I procured my-
felf to be chofen Chancellor of that Univerfity.

If I had fo done, it might have been a great Am-
bition ia me, but furely no Trtafon. But, ray

Lords, I have Proof great ftore, might I be enabled

to fetch it from Oxford, that I was fo far from en-

deavouring to procure this Honour to myfelf, as

that I laboured by my Letters for another. And
'tis well known, that when they had chofen me, I

went inftantly to his Majefty, fo foon as ever I

heard it, ^nd humbly befought him that I might

refufe it, as well forefeeing the Envy that would

follow me for it ; and it did plentifully every way.

But this for fome Reafons his Majefly would not

fuffer me to do.

Then were objedled againft me divers Particulars

contained in thole Statutes: As, Firft, The making

of new Oaths. The Charters of the Univerfity

are not new, and they gave Power to make Sta-

tutes for themfelves, and they have ever been upon

Oath. Secondly^ The next Illegality is, That Men
are tied to obey the Proftors in linging the Litany.

This is antient, and in ufe long before ever I came

to the Univerfity ; and it is according to the Li-

tjsrgy of the Church of England, eftablifhed by

Law. Thirdly, The Stature of Bannition from

the Univerfity. But there is nothing more antient

in the Univerfity-Statutes than this. Fourthly,

That nothing fhould be propofed in Convocation,

but what was confented unto among the Heads of

Colleges firft ; which was faid to be againft the Li-

berty of the Students. The young Mafters of Arts,

void of Experience, were grown fo tumultuous,

that no Peace could be kept in the Univerfity, till

my worthy PredeceflTor, the Righc Honourable

William Earl of Pembroke, fettled this Order among

them : As he did alfo, upon the fame grounds,

fettle the prefent way of the Choice of their Proc-

tors. In both which I did but follow and confirm

(for fo much as lay in me) the good and peaceable

Grounds which he had laid in thofe twoBufinefles.

' And Mr. Browne, who, in the fumming up ot my
' Charge, urged this againft me, mainly miftook

' in two Things. The one was. That he faid this

* Inhibition of Propofals was in Congregations-,

* whereas it was only in Convocations, where

* more weighty Bufineffes are handled. The other

VoL.L

* was. That this ftay of Propofals was made till I
* might be firft acquainted with them. No -, it was
» but till the Heads of Colleges had met, and con=
* fidered of them, for avoiding tumultuary Pro-
* ceedings. And when my Honourable Predecef-
' for made that Order, it was highly commended
* every where: And is it now degenerated into a
* Crime, becaufe it is m.ade up into a Statute?*

Fifthly, That fome Things are referred to arbitra-

ry Penalties. And that fome Things are fo refer-

red, is ufual in that Univerfity, and many Colleges

have a particular Statute for it: Nor is this any
more Power than ordinary School- Mafters have,

which have not a Statute-Law for every Punilh-
ment they ufe in Schools. And in divers things

the old known Starute is. That the Vice-Chancel-
lor fhall Y)roceed grojfo modo, that is, without the
regular Forms of Law, for the more fpeedy ending
of Differences among the Scholars.

Sixthly, That the ^ Statute made by
'Tit. 15. §

me againft Conventicles is very ftri<5t

:

But for thefe that Statute is exprefs de illicitis

Conventiculis ', and 1 hope fuch as are unlawful
may be both forbid and punifhed. Befides, it is

according to the Charter of Richard the Second to

that Univerfity. Seventhly, The feventh was the
Power of difcommoning. But this alfo hath ever

been in power and in uftge in that Univerfity,

as is commonly knov/n to all Oxford Men : And no
longer fince than Kxngjames his Time, Bifhop
King, then Vice-Chancellor, difcommoned three

or four Townfmcn together. Eighthly, That
Students were bound to go to Prifon upon the

Vice-Chancellor's, or Prodtor's Command. This
alfo was antient, and long before my coming to

the Univerfity. And your Lordfhips may be fure

the Delegacy, appointed by themfelves, would not

have admitted it, had it not been an-

tient and ufual. Ninthly, and laft- " Tit. 9. § 2.

ly, '' About the ftay of granting Gra-

ces, unlefs there were Teftimony from the Bifhop

of the Diocefs. This was for no Graces, but of

fuch as live not refident in the Univerfity, and fo

they could not judge of their Manners and Con-
verfation. And for their Conformity to the

Church of England, none (as I conceive) can be a

fitter Witnefs than the Bifhop of the Diocefs in

which they refided. And, my Lords, for all thefe

thus drawn up by fome of their own Body, I ob-

tained of his Majefty his Broad-Seal for Confirma-

tion ? and therefore no one thing in them is by any
Afl!umption of Papal Power, as 'tis urged; but by
the King's Power only. ' As for the Statutes;

' themfelves, there was fcarce one urged againft

' me, but it was either a Statute or a Prefcription

' of that Univerfity long before I was born into

* the World, and could not therefore be of my
* new making. And this was my Anfwer to Mn
' Browne in the Houfe of Commons. And fuch

' Bannition, Difcommoning, and the like, are

* well known to be,'

VII. Then followed the feventh Charge, About
the Statutes of fome Cathedral Churches. Firft,

my Lords, for this, I did it by Letters-Patents

from the King, bearing date Mar. 31. decimo Ca-

roli, and is extant upon Record. And all that was

done, W2L$ perJuris remedia, and fo nothing intend-

ed againft Law, nor done, that I know. They had

extreme need of Statutes; for all lay loofe for want

of Confirmanon, and Men did what they lifted

:

And I could not but obferve it; for I was Dean of

Gloucejler, where I found it fo. In fceking to re-

5 U medy"
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medy this, I had nothing but my Labour for my
Pains ; and now this Accufation to boot. The
Particulars urged are, i . That I had ordered that

nothing fhould be done in thefe Statutes, me incon-

fulto. And I had great reafon for it. For fince

I was principally trufted in thatWork by his Ma-
jefly, the King, if any Complaint were made,

would expert the Account from me. And how
could I give it, if other Men might do all, and I

not be fo much as confulted before they paffed ?

2. That I made a Statute againft letting Leafes

into three Livres. But firft, my Lords, the Statute

which makes it lawful to let Leafes

i3Eliz. c. 10. for one and twenty Years, or three

§ penult. Lives, hath this Limitation in it.

That theyjhallnot letformany more Tears

than are limited hy thefaid Colleges or Churches. Now
in PFinchefier-Chucch, and fome other, the old lo-

cal Statute is moft plain, that they fhall let no

Leafe into Lives. Let the Dean and Prebendaries

anfwer their own Ads, and their Confciencies, as

they can. And in thofe Statutes which I did not

find pregnant to that purpofe, I did not make the

Statute abfolute, but left them free to renew all

fuch Leafes as were antiently in Lives before.

And this give me Leave to fay to your Lordfhips

without offence -, If but a few more Leafes be

granted into Lives, no Bifhop nor Cathedral

Church Ihall be able to fubfift. And this is con-

fiderable alfo, That, as the Statute of the Church

yet {lands, the Laity have the benefit, by the

Leafes which they hold, of more than five parts

of all the Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, and Col-

lege Revenues in England. ' And fhall it be yet

' an Eye-fore to ferve themfelves with the reft

* of their own ? This Evidence Mr. Browne,
' whofe part it was to fum up the Evidence againft

* me at the end of the Charge wholly omitted

:

* for what caufe, he beft knows.*

VIIL The next Charge was about my Injunc-

tions in my Vifitation of IVinton and Sarum, for

the taking down of fome Houfcs. But they were

fuch as were upon confecrated Ground, and ought

not to have been built there ; and yet with Caution

fufficient to preferve the Leflees from over-much

Damage. For it appears apud JSia, that they

were not to be pulled down till their feveral Leafes

were expired. And that they were Houfes not

bVilt long fince, but by them ; and that all this

was to be done, to the end that the Church might

fuffer no damage by them : and that this Demoli-

tion was to be ma.de Juxta Decreta Regni, accord-

ing to the Statutes of the Kingdom. ^ Therefore

nothing enjoined contrary to Law : or if any thing

were, the Injundlion took not place, by the very

Tenour of that which was charged. ' Mr. Browne
* omitted this Charge alfo, though he hung hea-

* vily upon the like at St. Paul's, though there

« was Satisfaclion given, and not here.'

IX. The ninth Charge was my intended Vifi-

tation of both the Univerfities, Oxford and Cam-

bridge. For my Troubles began then to be fore-

feen by me, and I vifited them not. i. This was

urged as a thing direftly againft Law. But this I

conceive cannot be, fo long as it was with the

King's Knowledge, and by his Warrant. 2. Se-

condly, Becaufe all Power of the King's Vifitations

was faved in the Warrant, and that with confent

of all Parts. 3. Thirdly, Becaufe nothing in this

was furreptitioufly gotten from the King, all being

done at a moft full Council-Table, and great

Council at Law heard on both Sides, 4. Fourthly,

Becaufe it did there appear, that three of my Pre-

deceffors did adlually vifit the Univerfities, and
that Jure Eccle/i^ fii^ Metropolitica. 5. Fifthly,

No Immunity pleaded, why the Archbifhop fhould

not vifit ; for the Inftance againft Cardinal Pool

is nothing. For he attempted to vifit, not only

by the Right of his See, but by his Power Lega-
tine from the Pope ; whereas the Univerfity-Char-

ters are cxprefs, that fuch Power of Vifitation can-

not be granted per Bullas Papalcs. And yet now
'tis charged againft me, that I challenged this by
Papal Power*. ' Mr. 5a ovcw^ wholly negle6led
' this Charge alfo, which making fuch a Shew, I

' think he would not have done, had he found it

' well grounded.'

X. The tenth Charge was my Vifitation of
Mtrton-Collage in Oxford. The Witnefs Sir 'Natha-

niel Brent, the Warden of the College, and prin-

cipally concerned in that Bufinel's. He faid, Firft,

That no Vifitation held fo long. But if he confuk

his own OiKce, he may find one much longer, held

and continued at All-Souls-Collage by my worthy
Predecelfor Archbilhop ^i'//g-f/"/. Secondly, He
urged that I Ihould fay, / would he Warden for fe-

ven 2''ears. If I did fo fay, there was much need I

fhould make it good. Thirdly, That one Mr. Rich.

Nevil, Fellow of that College, lay abroad in an

Ale-houfe; that a Wench was got with Child in

that Houfe, and he accufed of it ; and that this

was complained of to me. znd Sir Nath. Brent zc-

cufcd for confpiring with the Ale-Wife againft

Nevil. 1 am not here to accufe the one, or uefend

the other. Biit the Cafe is this : I'his Caufc be-

tween them was publick, and came to Hearing in

the Vice-Chancellor's Court, Vv itnefiTcs ex.miined,

Mr. Nevil acquitted, and the Ale-Wife pucilhed.

In all this I had no hand. Then in my Vifitation

it was again complained of to me. I jiked not the

Bufinefs ; but forbare to do any thing in it, be-

caufe it had been legally cenlureci upon the Place.

' This part of theChargeMr.^roW/i? urged againft

* me in the Floufe of Commons, and I gave it the

' fame Anfwer.' Laftly, When I fit to hear the

main Bufinefs of that College, Sir Nathaniel Brent

was beholden to me that he continued Warden.

For in Archbifhop Warhamh time, a PredecefTor

of his was expell'd for lefs than was proved againft

him. And I found that true which one of my Vi-

fitors had formerly told me, namely. That Sir Na-
thaniel Brent had fo carried himfelf in that College,

as that if he were guilty of the like, he would lay

his Key under the Door, and be gone, rather than

come to anfwer it. Yet I did not think it fit to

proceed fo rigidly. But while I was going to

open fome of the Particulars againft him, Mr.

Nicolas cut me off, and told the Lords, this was

to fcandalize their Witneffes. So I forbare.

XI. Then followed the laft Charge of this Day,

concerning a Book of Dr. Baftwick'i, for which he

was cenfured in the Hlgh-Commiffion. The Wit-
neffes

* The Archbifhop had colleSled many Papers, Decrees, and Precedents, to ajfert his Privilege of vijiting the Univerfities, Its

Right of his See, about the Tear 1 63 5. Which being feized on by Prynn, among his other Papers at Lambeth, nuere by him, after

the Archbijhop' s Death, publijhed In his ovin Name, ivith this Title, The Plea of the Univerfity of O?ford refuted, 6'f. Londojs

164.7. eight Sheets in j^to. H. W.
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nefles in this Charge were three. Mr. Burton^ a
mortal Enemy of mine, and fo he hath fhewed
himfelf: Mrs. Baftwick a Woman and a Wife, and
well tutored : for fhe had a Paper and all writ-

ten which fhe had to fay ; tho' I faw it not till

'twas too late. And Mr. Hunfcot, a Man that

comes in to ferve all turns againft me, fince the

Sentence pafTed againfl the Printers for Thou JJjalt

commit Adultery.

In the Particulars of this Charge, 'tis fjrfl: faid.

That this Book was written contra Epijfcopus Latia-

les. But how cunningly foever this was pretended,
'tis more than manifefl, it was purpofely written

and divulged againft the Bifhops and Church of
England. Secondly, That I fiid that Chriftian

Biftops were before Chriftian Kings: So Burton
and Mrs. Bafi-ivick. And with due Reverence to

all Kingly Authority be it fpoken, who can doubt
but that there were many Chriftian Bifhops, before

any King was Chriftian ? Thirdly, Mr. Burton
fays. That I applied thofe Words in

Pfal. xlv. 17. the Pfalm, Whom thou may'^fi make
Princes in all hands., to the Bifhops.

For this, if I did err in it, many of the Fathers of

the Church mifled me, who interpret that place

fo: And if 1 be miftakcn, 'tis no Treafon. But
I fhall ever follow their Comments before Mr. Bur-

ton''',. Fourthly, y\.x%.Baftwick fays that I then faid.

No BiJJjoptandno King: If Ididfay fo, Ilearned itof

a wife and experienced Author, King
James., who fpake it out and plainly

in the Conference at Hampton-Court.

And I hope it cannot be Treafon in

•me to repeat it. Fifthly, Mrs. Baftwick complain-

ed. That I committed her Hufband clofe Prifoner.

Not I, but the High-Commiffion ; not clofe Pri-

foner to his Chamber, but to the Prifon, not to go
abroad with his Keeper ; which is all the clofe

Imprifonment which I ever knew that Court ufe.

Laftly, The Pinch of this Charge, is. That I fiid

/ received my JurifdiBion from God.,

37H. 8.C. 17. and from Chrift ; contrary to an Ad
of Parliament, which fays, Bifhops

derive their Jurifdidion from the King. This is

witnefTed by all three, and that Dr. Baftwick read

the Statute. That Statute fpeaks plainly of Jurif-

diftion inForo conlentiofo, and Places of Judicature,

and no other. And all this forinfecal Jurifdiftion,

I and allBifhops \i\ Englanddtnvt from the Crown.
But my Order, my Calling, my Jurifdidion in Foro

Confcienliie, that is from God, and from Chrift, and

by Divine and Apoftolical Right. And of this

Jurifdiftion it was that I then fpake (if I named
Jurifdiclion at all, and not my Calling in general.)

For I then fat in the High-CommifTion, and did

exercife the former Jurifdiclion under the Broad

Seal, and could not be fo fimple to deny the Power
by which I then fat. Befide, the Ca-

Can. 1. nons of the Church of England, to

which I have fubfcribed, are plain

for it. Nay farther, the Ufe and Exercife of my
Jurifdiction in ForoCoiifcientia., may not be but by

the Leave and Power of the King within his Do-
minions. And if Bifhops and Presbyters be all

one Order fas thefe Men contend for) then Bi-

fhops muft be Jure Divino, for fo they maintain

that Prefbyters are. ' This part of the Charge
* Mr. Browne prefTed in his Report to the Houfe of
' Commons -, and when I gave this fame Anfwer,
' he in his Reply faid nothing but the fame over

' and over again, fave that he faid, I fled to he

Vol. I.

' knew not what inward Calling and Jurifdiftion :

' which Point, as I exprefTed it, if he underftood
' not, he fliould not have undertaken to judge me.*

The 1 6th of May I had an Order from the
Lords, for free Accefs of four of my Servants
to me.

On Friday., May 17. I received a Note from the

Com.mittee, that they intended to proceed upon
part of the fixth Original Article remaining, and
upon the feventh ; which feventh Article follows
in hxc Verba.

VII. That he hath traitoroufly endeavoured to
alter and fubvert God's true Religion by Law
eftablifhed in this Realm, and inftead thereof to
fet up Popifli Superftition and Idolatry : and to
that end hath declared and maintained in Speeches
and printed Books divers Popifh Dodtrines and
Opinions, contrary to the Articles of Religioa
eftabliftied. He hath urged and enjoined divers
Popifh and Superftitious Ceremonies, without any
warrant of Law ; and hath cruelly perfecuted
thofe who have oppofed the fame, by corporal

Punifliment and Imprifonment; and rnoftunjuftly

vexed others, who refufed to conform thereto, by
Eccleftaftical Cenfures of Excommunication, Suf-
penfion, Deprivation, and Degradation,contrary to

the Law of this Kingdom.

The 'Tenth Day of my Hearing.

ON-DAT, May ^o. 1644. This Day
Mr. Serjeant Wild undertook the Bulinefs

againft me. And at his entrance he made a
Speech, being now to charge me with Matter of
Religion. In this Speech he fpake of a Tide,
which came not in all at once : And fo he faid it

was in the intended Alteration of Religion. Firft,

A Connivance, then a Toleration, then a Subver-
fion. Nor this, nor that: but a Tide it feems he
will have of Religion. And I pray God his

Truth (the True Proteftant Religion here efta-

blifhed) fink not to fo low an Ebb, that Men
may with eafe wade over to that fide, wliich this

Gentleman feems moft to hate. He fears both
Ceremonies and Doftrine : but in both he fears

where no Fear is ; which I hope fhall appear. He
was pleafcd to begin with Ceremonies.

I. In this he charged firft my Chapel at Lam-
beth., and Innovation in Ceremonies there.

I. The firft Witnefs for this was Dr. Featly : he
fays, (i.) There were Alterations fince my Prede-

ceflbr's time. And Ifayfo too, or elfe my Chapel
muft lie more undecently than is fit to exprefs. He
fiys, I turned the Table North and

South. The Injunftion fays it fhall jyunff. of^
be fo. ' And then the Innovation Euz fine.

' was theirs in going from, not mine
' in returning to that way of placing it. Here
' Mr. Browne, in his laft Reply in the Houfe of
' Commons, faid. That I cut the Injunftion fhort,

' becaufe in the Words immediately following 'tis

' ordered. That this Place offtanding fkallbe alter-

' ed, when the Communion is adminiftred. Biit firft,

' the Charge againft me is only about the Place of
' it j of which that Injundtion isfo careful, that it

' commands, That w'hen the Communion is done, it

' be placed where it flood before. Secondly, it was
' never charged againft me, that I did not remove
' it at the time of Communion, nor doth the

5 U 2 ' Reafon
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* Reafon cxpreffed in the Injunftion require it

;

* which is. When the Number of Communicants is

* great^ and that the Minijier may he the better heard

* of them. Neither of which was neceflary in my
' Chape], where my Number was not great, and
* all might eafily hear.'

(2.) The fecond Thing which Dr. i^?^/^faid,was

in downright Terms, That the Chapel lay natti-

ly, all the time he ferved in that Houfe. Was it

one of my Faults too, to cleanfe it ?

(3.) Thirdly, He fays, the Windows were not

made up with coloured Glafs, till my Time. The
Truth is, they were all Ihameful to look on, all

diverfly patched, like a poor Beggar's Coat. Had
they had all white Glafs, I had not ftirred them.

And for the Crucifix, he confeffes it was {landing

in my Predeceflbr's time, tho' a little broken ;

fo I did but mend it, I did not fet it up (as was

urged againft me.) ' And it was
» In his Reply. * Utterly miftalcen by ' Mr. Browne,

' that I did repair the Story of thofe

* Windows, by their like in the Mafs-Book. No,
* but I and my Secretary made out the Story, as

* well as we could, by the Remains that were un-
* broken. Nor was any Proof at all offered, that

' I did it by the Pidlures in the Mafs-Book •, but
* only Mv.Prynn teftified, that fuch Piftures were
* there ; whereas this Argument is of no Confe-
* quence : There are fuch Piftures in the MifTal,

' therefore I repaired my Windows by them. The
* Windows contain the whole Story from the
* Creation to the Day of Judgment : three Lights
* in a Window ; the two Side-Lights contain the
' Types in the Old Teftament, and the Middle-
' Light the Antitype and Verity of Chrift in the
' Nev/ : And I believe the Types are not in the
* Pi6tures in the Miffal. In the mean time, I know

' no Crime or Superftition in this

Calv. I Inftit.
* Hiflory. And tho' Calvin do not

c. II. § 12. * approve Images in Churches, yet
' he doth approve very well of them

* which contain a Hiftory ; and fays plainly, that
* thefe have their ufe, in docendo & admonendo, in

* teaching and admonilhing the People : And if

* they have that ufe, why they may not inftru6t

* in the Church, as well as out, I know not.

' Nor do the Homilies in this Par-
Hom. of Idol. * ticular differ much from Calvin.''

P^""- 2- To. 2. But here the " Statute of Edw. VI.

^&4Ed.VI. ^^^ charged againft me, which re-

c. 10. quires the DeftruSlien of all Images., as

well in Glafs-windows., as elfewhere.

* Andthiswasalfoearneftlypreflcdby Mv.Browne,
* when he repeated the Sum of the Charge againft

* me in the Houfe of Commons.' To which I an-

fwered at both times : Firft, That the Statute of

Edw. YI. fpake of other Images ; and that Images

in Glafs- Windows were neither mentioned, nor

meant in that Law : the Words of the Statute are,

yf«y Images of Stone, Timber, Alabajler or Earth,

graven, carved or fainted, taken out of any Church,

tec. fhall be dejlroyed, &c. and not referved to any

fuperftitious Ufe. So here's not a Word of Glafs-

windows, nor the Images that are in them. Se-

condly, that the contemporary Praftice (which is

one of the beft Expounders of the Meaning of
any Law) did neither deftroy all coloured Win-
dows, tho' Images were iti them, in the Queen's
time, nor abftain from fetting up of new, both in

her and King Jameses time. And as the Body of
this Statute is utterly miftaken, fo is the Penalty

too i which, for the firft and fecond Offence, is but

a fmall Fine, and but Imprifonment at the King's

Will for the third. ' A great way fhort of Punilh-

' ment for Treafon. And I could not but won-
' der, that Mr. Browne (hould be fo earneft in this

* Point, confidering he is of Lincolns-Inn, where
' Mr. Prynn's Zeal hath not yet beaten down the

' Images of the Apoftles in the fair Windows of

' that Chapel •, which Windows alfo were fet up
* new long fince that Statute of Edw. VI. And
* 'tis well known, that I was once refolved to have
' returned this upon Mr. Browne in the Houfe of
' Commons, but changed my Mind, left thereby I

' might have fet fome furious Spirit on work to

' deftroy thofe harmlefs goodly Windows, to the

* juft Didike of that worthy Society.*

But to the Stature Mr. Browne added. That the

Deftruftion of all Images, as well in Windows,
as elfewhere, was commanded by the Homilies

of the Church of Eng'and, and thofe
(

Homilies confirmed in the Articles ArtS^i^.

of Religion, and the Articles by A6t
of Parliament. This was alfo urged before-, and

my Anfwer was, Firft, That tho* we fubfcribed

generally to the Doftrine of the Homilies, as

good ; yet we did not exprefs, or mean thereby

to juftify and maintain every particular Phrafe or

Sentence contained in them. And Secondly, That
the very Words of the Article to which we fub-

fcribe, are, That the Homilies do contain a godly

and a whclfome DoSlrine, and nccejfary for thofe

'Times. Godly, and wholefome for all Times ; but

neceffary for thofe, when People were newly

weaned from the Worfliip of Images: afterwards,

neither the Danger nor the Scandal alike. ' Mr.
' Browne in his Reply laid. That fince the Doc-
' trine contained in the Homilies was wholfome
' and good, it muft needs be neceffary alfo for all

' Times. But this worthy Gentleman is herein

' much miftaken. Strong Meat, as well fpiritual

* as bodily, is good and wholfome ; but tho' it

* be fo, yet if it had been neceffary at all Times,
' and for all Men, the Apofiie would never have
' fed the Corinthians with Milk, and not with
' Meat, I Cor. iii. i, 2. The Meat always good
' in itfelf, but not r .ceffary for them which were
' not able to be? tt.'

(4.) The fouich Thing which Dr. Featly tefti-

fies, is. That there were Bowings at the coming

into the Chapel, and going up to the Communion-
Table, ' This was ufual in Queen Elizabeths

'time, and of old, both among y^-wj, as appears

* in the Story of Hezekiah, iChron. xxix. 28. and
' among Chriftians, as is evident in ,

' Rhenanus's. Notes upon Tertullian.'' Annot. in

And one of them, which have writ- Tert deCo-

ten againft- the late Canons, confelfes ™n. Mil. p.

it was ufual in the Queen's Time; ^°'

but then adds. That that was a Time -5;.Mortonde

of Ignorance. What, a Time of fuch
Miflk.l.e.c.j.

a Reformation, and yet ftill a Tim.e of Ignorance!

I pray God the oppofite be not a Time of Pro-

fanenefs, ar.d ail is well. ' Mr. Browne, in the

* Sum of his Ch.irge given nie in the Houfe of
' Commons, inftanced in this a!fo. I a;)fwered

* as before, with this Addition, Shall Ihow to Men
* in each Houje cf ParUament, and Jhall I not bow
* to Cod in his Houfe, whi-h^r I ao, or o./ght to come
* to worfJrip him ? Surely I muft worfhip God, and
* bozv to him, iho* nnthsr jdtar nor LcKy^iunion-

* Table be in the Church*

(5.) For Organs, Candlefticks, a Fi>lLare of a

Hiitory at the back of tae Altar, and Copes at

Com-
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Communions and Confecrations •, all which Dr.
Featly named : Firft, Thefe Things have been in
ufe ever fince the Reformation. And Secondly,
Dr. Featly himfelf did twice acknowledge that it

was in my Chapel, as it was at Whitehall ; no dif-
ference. And it is not to be thought, that Queen
Elizabeth and King James would have endured
them all their Time in their own Chapel, had they
been Introdudlions for Popery. And for Copes,

they are allowed at Times of Com!
Can. Ecclef. munion,by the Canons ofthe Church.
Angl. 24. So that thefe, all or any, are very

poor Motives from whence to argue
an Alteration of Religion.

2. The fecond Witnefs againft my Chapel was
Sir Nathaniel Brent : But he fays not io much as
Dr. Featly ; and in what he doth fiy, he agrees
with him, faving that he cannot fay, whethcT the
Pifture at the back of the Communion- Table, were
not there before my time.

3. The third Witnefs for this Charge was one
Mr. Boreman, who came into my Chapel at Pray-
ers-time, when I had fome new Plate to confecrate
tor ufe of the Communion ; and I think it was
brought to me for that end by Dr. Featly. This
Man fays firft. He then faw me bow, and wear
a Cope. That's anfwered. Secondly, That he faw
me confecrate fome Plate ; that in that Confecra-
tion I ufed fome part of Solomon's Prayer at the
Dedication of the Temple j and that in my Prayer
I did defire God to accept thofe Veflels. No Fault
in any of the three. For in all Ages of the Church,
efpecially fince Conftantine's time, that Religion
hath had publick allowance, there have been Con-

fecrations of facred VeflTcls, as well as

^"^Ix A 6' P^
Churches themfelves. ^ And thefe

Si Secundum, inanimate Things are holy, in that

they are deputed and dedicated to

the Service of God. And we are faid to mimfier a-

bout holy Things., 1 Cor. ix. 13. And the Altar is

faid to fanBify the Gift, St. Matth. xxiii. 19. which
it could not do, if itfelf were not holy. So then,

if there be no Dedication of thefe Things to God,
no Separation of them from common ufe, there's

neither Thing nor Place holy : And then no Sacri-

lege i no Difference between Churches and com-
mon Houfes, between Holy Tables

Injma. of^ (fo J^he Injundion calls them; and or-

Eiiz, in fine, dinary Tables. But I would have no
Man deceive himfelf; Sacrilege is a

grievous Sin, and was feverely punilhed, even a-

mong the Heathen. And St. Paul's Queftion puts

it home, would we confider of it -, Thou which ab-

horreft Idols, committeft thouSacrilege ? Rom. ii. 22.

Thou which abhorreft Idols, to the very defacing

of Church-windows, doft thou, thou of all other,

commit Sacrilege, which the very Worfhippers of

Idols punifhed ? And this being fo, I hope my
ufe of a part of Solomon's Prayer, or the Words
of my own Prayer (That God would be pleafed to

accept them) Ihall not be reputed Faults,

But here ftepped in 'M.r.Prynn, and faid, This

was according to the Form in Miffali parvo. But

'tis well known I borrowed nothing thence. All

that I ufed was according to the Copy of the late

Reverend Biihop of JVtncheftery Biihop Andrews,

which I have by me to be feen, and which him-

felf ufed all his time.

II. Then from my Chapel he went to my Study

;

and there the fecond Charge was, i . That I had a

Bible with the five Wounds of Chrift iair upon the

Cover of it. This was curioufly wrought in Needle-

work The Bible was fo fent me by a Lady, and
file a Proteftant

; I was loth to deface the Work •

but the Bible I kept in my Study from any Man's
Hand or Eye, that might take offence at it. ' Mr
^'
Browne touched upon this, and my Anfwer was

,

^he lame, faving that I mentioned not the Lady.

c
^\ « ^

'" ^y ^^"^y a MifTal, and divers
other Books belonging to the Romm Lirumy.'My Lords 'tis true, 1 had many ; but J had more

of the Gr^^^ Liturgies than the Roman: And I had
as many of both, as I could get. And I would
know, how we Ihail anlwer their Errors, if wemay not have their Books .? I had Liturgies, all
1 could get, both antient and modern. I had alfo
the Alcoran in divers Copies. If this be an Argu-
ment, why do they not accufe me to be a TuHc ?
3. Jo this Charge was added my private Prayer-
book which Mr. Prynn had taken from me in his
Search. Where firft I obferved. That the Secrets
between God and my Soul were brought to be
divulged in open Court. ' Nthil gravius dicam :
But fee whether it can be parallei'd in Heathe-

' nilm.' But what Popery was found in thefe
Prayers ? Why, Firft, they faid. My Prayers were
in Canonical Hours, Hora fexta, ^ Hora nona, &c.
I injoined mylelt feveral Hours of Prayer ; that,
I hope is no Sin : And if fome of them were
Church-Hours, that's no Sin neither: Seven times
a Day will Ipraife thee, (Pfal. cxix.) was the Pro-
phet David's, long before any Canonical Hours.
And among Chnftians they were in ufe before Po-
pery got any head. God grant this may be my
greateft Sin. Secondly, The Prayer which I made
at theConfecration of the Chapel at Hammerfmith.
i defired that might be read, or any other. No
Offence found. Ihirdly, The Word Proftratus in
my private Devotions, before I came to theEucha-
riit. If I did fo to God, what's that to any Man ?
But I pray, in all this curious Search, ( ' and Mr.
' Prynn here, and all along, fpared no Pains) why
were no Prayers to the B. Virgin and the Saints
found, if I were fo fwallowed up in Popery ?

III. From my Study he went on to my Galle-
ry. The Serjeant would find out Popery ere he
had done. Thence I was charged with three Pic-
tures : The firft of them was a fair Pifture of the
four Fathers of the Weftern Church, St. Ambrofe,
St. Jerome, St. Auguftine and St. Gregory. It was as
lawful to have this Pidlure as the Pidure of any o-
ther Men. Yea, but there was a Dove pidured
over them, and that ftood for the Holy Ghoft.
That's more than any Witnefs did or durft depofe.
The Second, was the EcceHomo, as Pilate brought
Chrift forth, and fhewed him to th^Jews. This
Pidure is common, and I yet know no hurt of it,

fo it be not worfhipped ; and that I

deteft as much as any Man, and have
c^^t Fiflier

written as much againft it as any Pro- §
33.' p. 279".

teftant hath : And it was then read

in part. And for both thefe Piftures l i. Inft, c.

I anfwered out of Calvin ; That it is i [. \ 12.'

lawful to make, and have the Pic-

ture of any Things, quorumfint capaces Oculi, which
may be feen. Now the Dove was vifiblc and fcen,

Sz.Johni. 32, 33. That's for the firft Pidure.
And for the fecond, the Ecce Homo, why did Pi-
late fay Ecce, but that the Jews might and did fee

him ? John xix. So both Pidures lawful by the

Rule laid down by Calvin.

* Mr. Browne dcizrgtd againft both thefe Pidures
* very warmly. And when I had anfwered as be-
* fore, in his Reply he fell upon my Anfwer j and

faid
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* faid it was in the Homilies, (but cither he quo-
* ted not the Place, or elfe flipped it) That every
' Pifture of Chrift was a Lye, becaufe whole Chrift

* cannot be piftured. But by this Argument it

* is unlawful to pidture any Man, for the whole
* Man cannot be piftured. Who ever drew a Pic-

* ture of the Soul ? And yet who fo fimple as to

* fay the Pi6ture of a Man is a Lye ? Befides, the

* £fC£'//o»2(!?,isa PiftureoftheHumanityof Chrift

' only, which may as lawfully be drawn as any
' other Man. And it maybe I may give farther

« Anfwer, when I fee the Place in the Homi-
« lies.'

Thethird Pifture found in my Gallery, I marvel

why it was produced; for it relates to that of our

Saviour, St. Johti x. i. 2. where he fiiys. That
the Shepherd enters into the Sheepfold by the

Door, but they which climb up to enter another

way, are Thieves and Robbers. And in that Pic-

ture the Pope and the Friars are climbing up to get

in at the Windows : So 'tis as direftly againft Po-

pery as can be. Befides, it was witnciTed before

the Lords by Mr. Walter Dobfon^ an ancient Ser-

vant, both X.0 Krc\\hi{ho^ Bancroft ^nd Abbot, That
both the Ecce Homo and this Pidture, were in the

Gallery when he came firftto Lambeth-Houfe, -which

was about forty Years fince : So it was not brought

thither by me to countenance Popery. *And I hope

your Lordfhips do not think me fuch a Fool ; if I

had an Intention to alter Religion, I fhould hang

the Profefiion of it openly in my Gallery, thereby

to bring prefent Danger upon myfelf, and deftroy

the Work which, themfelves fay, I intended cun-

ningly. And if there beany Error in having and
keeping fuch Piftures, yet this is no fufficient

Proof that I had any Intention to alter the Reli-

gion eftablifhed, which I defire may be taken no-

tice of once for alh

IV. From my Gallery the Serjeant crofTed the

Water to White-Hall, (and fure in hafte ; for at

that time he took no leave of Captain Gueft, or his

Wife, before he left Lambeth:) At the Court he

ruQt SirHenryMiIdmay. i.This Knight being pro-

duced by him againft me, fays. That in my time

Bowings were conftandy ufed in the Chapel there.

But, Firft, Dr. Featly told your Lordftiips, there

was nothing in my' Chapel but as it was in ufe at

tVhite-Hall. So all the Popery I could bring, was

there before. And, Secondly, if bowing to God
in his own Houfebe notamifs, (as how it fhould I

yet know not) then there can be no Fault in the

conftant doing of it : ^wdfeme! fe-
^^°^'. cijje bonum eft, non poteft malum effe,fi

gilantium. frequenter fiat : So St, y^rawz^ teaches.

Thirdly, I am very forry, that any

Reverence to God in his Houfe, and in the time

of his Worlhip, fhould be thought

Tom. 2, Horn, too much. I am fure the Homilies,
I. Princip. fo often prefTed againft me, cry out

againft the Negledt of Reverence in

the Church. This Paflage was read -, and by this it

feems, the Devil's Cunning was, fo foon as he faw

Superftition thruft out of this Church, to bring

Irreverence and Profanenefs in, ' VitxtVlx, Browne
* having preffed this Charge, replies upon me in

* his laft. That I would admit no Mean, but ei-

* ther there muft be Superftition or Profanenefs

;

* whereas my Words can infer no fuch thing. I

* faid this was the Devil's PraElice: I would have
' brought in the Mean between them, and pre-

' ferved it too, by God's Blefting, had I been let

' alone.'

2. Sir Henry fays next. That he knew of no

Bowings in that Chapel before my time, but. by
the Right Honourable the Knights of the Garter

at their Solemnity. No time elie ? Did he never

fee the King his Mafter offer before my time .'' Or
did he ever feehim offer, or the L.ord Chamberlain

attend him there, without Bowing and Kneeling

too .^ And for the Knights of the

Garter, if they might do it without InRegiftro

Superftition, I hope I and other Men Windeibnen-

might do fo too : Efpecially fince c'J„Jj ,X
they were ordered by Hen. 5. to do hd the Elack

it with great Reverence, ad modum J^""^-

Sacerdotiim: Which proves the Anti-

quity of this Ceremony in England.

3. He farther fays,There was a fair Crucifix in

a piece of Hangings hung up behind the Altar,

which he thinks vv-as not ulcd before my time. But
that he thinks fo, is no Proof. 4. He fays,This fair

Piece was hanged up in the Fofficn Week, as they

call it. As they call it? Which they .? Will he fiiut

out himfelf from the Pfjfwn Week? All Crift'l-

ans have called it fb for above a
^ Thoufand Years together ; and is

'^ Et obferva-

that become an Innovation too, as '^"1^"'^ ^ y^?^'

they call ic? 5. Fifthly, He fays,The Uus^Wz^^
hanging up of tliis Piece was a great m luayfufer-

Scandal to Men but indifferenrlv af- /'''-«) m
fefted to Religion. Here I humbly J^p-ilp^Ex-
crave leave 10 obferve fome few Par- erdc. 10 c. 3.

ticulars. Firft, That here's no Proof

fo much as offer'a. That the Piece was hung up
by me, or my Command. Secondly, That this

Gentleman came often to me to Lambeth, and pro-

ftffed much Love to me; yet was never the Man
that told me his Confcjence, or any Man's elfe

was troubled at ir: which had he done, that fliould

have been a Scandal to no Man, Thirdly, That
if this were fcandalous to any, it muft be offen-

five in regard ot thc'Workm3.n{h\p ; or qmtenus tale,

as it was a Crucifix : not in regard of the Work
certainly, for that was very exact. And then it it

were becaufe it were a Crucifix, why did, not the

old one offend Sir Henry's Confcience as much as

the new ? For the Piece of Hangings, which hung
conftantly all the Year at the back of the Altar,

thirty Years together, upon my own Knowledge,

and fomewhat above, long before, (as I offer'd

proof by the Veftry-Men) and fo all the time of

Sir Henry's being in Court, had a Crucifix wrought
in it, and yet his Confcience never troubled at it.

Fourthly, That he could not pofTibly think that I

intended any Popery in it, conudering how hate-

ful he knew me to be at Rome, beyond any my
Predeceffors fince the Reformation: For fo he

protefted at his return from thence to myfelf.

And 1 humbly defire a Salvij, that I may have
him called to witnefs it : which was granted.

When they had charged me thus far, there came
up a Meffage from the Houfe of Commons. I was
commanded to withdraw : But that Bufinefs re-

quiring more hafte, I was difmiffed with a Com-
mand to attend again on Wednefday, May 22. But

then I was put off again to Monday, May 27, And
after

* All thefe Pi3ures nvere placed in the Gallery hy Cardinal Poole, <vjhen he huilt it, and continue there ftill, ha<ving not been

defaced in the time of the Rebellion, as luere the Windo-ws of the Chapel, and the Chapel itfelf concerted into a Dancing- Room,

Archbijhop ParkerV fomb in the middle of it being frjibeat do^wn, and his Boms caji upon the Dunghill.
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after much prefTing for fome Maintenance, con-
fidering how oft I was made attend, and with no
fmall Expence, on May 25. I had an Order from
the Committee of Sequeftrations,to have Two hun-
dred Pounds allowed me out of my own now fe-

quefter'd Eftate : It was a Month before I could
receive this. And this was all that ever was yet
allowed me fince the Sequeftration of my Eftate,

being then of above two Years continuance.

The Eleventh Day of my Hearing.

I. ONDAT, May 27. 1644. This Day Mr.
Serjeant ^F/'/^d" followed the Charge upon

me ; and went back again to my Chapel-windows
^iLamketh : Three WitnefTcs againft them. The
firft was one Pember a Glafier. He fays, there was

in one of the Glafs-windows on the North-fide,

the Pifture of an old Man with a Glory, which he

thinks was of God the Father, Bat his thinking

fo is no Proof; nor doth he exprefs in which of

the North-windows he faw it. And for the Glory,

that is ufual about the Head of every Saint, And
Mr. BrouDne^v^\\o was the fecond Witnefs,and was
truftedby me for all the Work of the Windows,
both 'xtLamhetb and Croydon, fays exprefly upon his

Oath, that there was ho Pifture of God the Fa-

ther in the Windows at Lambeth. But he fays, he

found a Pidlure of God the Father in a Window
at Croydon, and Archbifhop Cranmer's Arms under

it ; and that he pulled it down. So it appears this

Pidure was there before my time, and continueci

therein fo zealous an Archbifhop's time,>as Crati-

mer was well known to be ; and it was pulled down
in my time. Neither did I know till now, that ever

fuch a Picture was there ; and the Witnefs depofes

he never made me acquainted with it. The third

Witnefs was Mr. Prynn. He fays. He had taken

a Survey of the Windows at Lambeth. And I doubt

not his Diligence. Pie repeated the Story in each

Window. I have told this before, and fhall not

repeat it. He fays, the Pictures of thefe Stories

are in the Mafs-Book. It it be fo, yet they were

not taken thence by me. Archbifhop Morton did

that Work, as appc^ars by his Device in the Win-
dows. He fays, the Story of the Day of Judg-
ment was in aWindow in atrio., that mull not come
into the Chapel. Good Lord ! whither will Ma-
lice carry a Man ? The Story oppofite is of the

Creation ; and what, muft not that come into the

Chapel neither ? The Chapel is divided into an

inner and outer Chapel : in this outward the two

Windows mentioned are ; and the Partition or

Skreen of the Chapel, which makes it two, was

juft in the fame Place where now it ftands, from

the very building of the Chapel, for ought can

be proved to the contrary. So neither I, nor any

Man elfe, did fhut out the Day of Judgment. He
fays, I had read the Mafs-book diligently. How
elfe fhould I be able really to confute what is a-

mifs in it ? He fays, I had alfo a Book of Pidlures

concerning the Life of Chrift in my Study. And
it was fit tor me to have it •, for fome Things are to

be feen in their Pidlures for the People, which

their Writings do not, perhaps dare not avow.

II. The fecond Charge of this Day, was about

the Adminiftration of the Sacrament in my Cha-

pel. The Witnefles two.

The firft was Dr. Haywood., who had been my
Chaplain in the Houfe. They had got from others

the Ceremonies there ufed, and then brought him

upon Oath. He confefled he admi-
niftred in a Cope ; and the Canon Can. Ecclef.

warranted it. He confefles (as it was Angl. 24.

urged) that he fetched the Elements
from the Credential (a little Side-Table as they
called it) and fet them reverently upon the Com-
munion-Table. Where's the Offence ? For firft,

the Communion-Table was little, and there was
hardly room for the Elements to ftand convenient-
ly there, while the Service was in Adminiftration.
And, Secondly, I did not this without Example j

for both Bifhop Andrews, and fome other Bifhops,
ufed it foall their time, and no Exceptions taken.

The fecond Witnefs was Rob. Cornwall, one of
my menial Servants : A very forward Witnefs he
lliewed himfelf, but faid no m.ore than is faid and
anfwered before •, both of them confefling that I

was fometimes prefent.

III. The third Charge was about the Ceremo-
nies at the Coronation of his Majefty. And, firft,

outof my Diary, Fi?/-. 2. 1625. 'tisurged, that I car-

ried back the Regalia, offered them on the Altar,

and then laid them up in their Place of Safety.

I bare the Place at the Coronation of the Dean of

Wejiminfter, and I was to look to all thofe Things,
and their fafe return into Cuftody, by the Place I

then executed -, and the offering them could be no
Offence : For the King himfelf offers upon folemn

Days ; and the Right Honourable the Knights of

the Garter offer at their Solemnity : And the Of-
fertory is eftablilhed by Law in the Common-
Prayer Book of this Church : And the Preben-

daries affured me it was the Cuftom for the Dean
fo to do. Secondly, They charged a Marginal Note
in the Book upon me, that the Unftion was in

forma Cruets. I'hat Note doth not fay that it ought

fo to be done ; but it only relates the Pradice,

what was done. And if any Fault were in anoint-

ing the King in that Form, it was my Predecef-

for's Fault, not mine ; for he fo anointed him.

Thirdly, they fay, there was a Cru-

cifix among the Regalia, and that it Heylin affirm-

ftood upon the Altar at the Corona- e^h, 'hat ths

tion, and that I did not except a- ff
Crucifix

• ii • •» ;r 1-. 1 rr 1 bein7 found a-
gainlt It. My Predecellor executed mongthe'^^-

at that time, and I believed would galia.TOaj^/^^w

have excepted againft the Crucifix placed upon
-.->- ^ - - the Altar.

had it ftood there : But I remember
Life of Laudt

not any there -, yet if there were, if p. 14^.

my Predeceffor approved the ftand-

ing of it, or were content to connive at it, it

would have been made but a Scorn had I quarrel'd

it. Fourthly, They fay. One of the Prayers was

taken out of the Pontifical. And I fiy, if it were,

it was not taken thence by me : And the Prayers

are the fame that were ufed at King James's Co-

ronation : And fo the Prayer be good (and here's

no Word in it, that is excepted againft) 'tis no

matter whence 'tis taken.

Then leaving the Ceremonies, he charged me
with two Alterations in the Body of the King's

Oath. One added, namely thefe Words (agreeable

to the King's Prerogative; jthe other omitted, name-

ly thefe Words, {qua' Populus elegerit, which the

People havechofen,or fhall chufe.) For this latter,

the Claufe omitted, that fuddenly vanifhed -, for it

was omitted in the Oath of King James, as

is confeffed by themfelves in the

=> printed Votes of this prefent Par- »F. 706.

liament. But the other highly infift-

ed on, as taking oft' the total Affurance which the

Subjefts have by the Oath of their Prince for the

Performan-ce
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Performance of his Laws. Fir^, I hutrtbly con-

ceive this Claufe takes off none of the Peoples

Affurance j none at all. For the King's juft and

legal Prerogative, and the Subjefts Affuranee for

Liberty and Property, may ftand well together,

and have fo flood for Hundreds of Years. Se-

condly, That Alteration, whatever it be, was not

made by me •, nor is there any Interhning or Al-

-terition fo much as of a Letter found in that Book.

Thirdly, If any thing be amifs therein, my Pre-

deceffor gave that Oath to the King, and not I.

I was merely minifterial both in the Preparation,

and at the Coronation itfelf, fupplying the place

of the Dean of Wejlminjter.

After this Day's Work was ended, it inftantly

fprcad all over the City, that I had altered the

King's Oath at his Coronation, and from thence

into all parts of the Kingdom -, as if all muft be

true which was faid at the Bar againft me, what

Anfwer foever I made. The People, and fome of

the Synod, now crying out. That this one thing

was enough to take away my Life. And the' this

was all that was charged this Day concerning tiiis

Oath, yet feeing how this Fire took, I thought fir,

the next Day that I came to the Bar, to defire that

the Books of the Coronation of form.er Kings,

efpecially thofeofQueen Elizahethznd K\noyames,

might be ktn and compared, and the Copies

brought into the Court, both from the Exchequer^

and fuch as were in my Study at Lambeth^ and a

fuller Inquifition made into theBufinefs; in regard

I was as innocent from this Crime, as when my
Mother bare me into the World. A Salvo was en-

ter'd for me upon this. And every Day that I af-

ter came to the Bar, I called upon this Bufinefs

:

Butfomewhat or other was ftill pretended by them
which managed the Evidence, that I could not get

the Books to be brought forth, nor any thing to be

done, till almoft the laft Day ofmy Hearing. Then
no Books could be found in the Exchequer, nor in

my Study, but only that of King James ^ whereas,

when the Keys were taken from me, there were

divers Books there, as is confeffed in

^Pag. 706. the sprinted VotesofthisParliament,

and oneofthem with a Watchet-Sattin

cover, now miffing : And whether this of King

James (had not my Secretary, who knew the Book,

feen it drop out ofMr Prynn's Bag) would not have

been concealed too, I cannot tell. At laft, the

Book of King James'^ Coronation, and the o-

ther urged againft me concerning King Charles,

were feen and compared openly in the Lords

Houfe, and found to be the fame Oath in both,

and no Interlining or Alteration in the Book
charged againft me.

* This Bufinefs was left by the Serjeant to Mr.
* Maynard, who made the moft that could be out
* ofmy Diary againft me : And fo did Mr. Brotune,

* when he came to give the Sum of the Charge
* againft me, both before the Lords, and after in

* the Houfe of Commons, And therefore for the

* avoiding of all tedious Repetition, and for that

* the Arguments which both ufed are the fame,

* and becaufe I hold it not fit to break a Charge
' of this moment into divers Pieces, or put them
* in different Places, I will here fet down the

« whole Bufinefs together, and the Anfwer which
' I then gave.

' My. Browne, in the Sum of the Charge againft

' me in the Commons Houfe, when he came to this

* Article, faid. He was now come to the Bufinefs

* fo much expeded. And I humbly befought that

* Honourable Houfe, if it were a Matter of fo

* great Expeftation, it might be of as great At-
' tention too, while I ftiould follow that worthy
' Gentleman ftep after ftep, and anfwer as i

* went.
' I. And, Firft, he went about to prove out of

* my Diary, that this Addition (of the Kmg's Pre-

' rogative) to the Oath, was made by me. Thus
* he fays. That December 31. 1625. I went to

* Hampton- Court. That's true. He fays, That
* there, Jan, i. I underftood I was named with
* other Bilhops to meet and confider of the Cere-
' monies about the Coronation ; and that, Jan. 4.
* we did meet at ^if/'/f-Z/rt// accordingly ; and that,

' Jan. 6. we gave his Maiefty an Anfwer. Not /,

* (as 'twas charged) but tVe gave his iVIajefty an-
* fwer. So if the Oath had been changed by
* me, it muft have been known to the Committee,
' and broken forth to my Ruin long fince. Then
* he fays. That Jan. 16. I was appointed to ferve

' at the Coronation, in the room of the Dc:an of
' Weftminjter. That's no Crime : And 'tis added
' in the Diary, that this Charge was deliver'd unto
' me by my Predecelfor. So he knew that this

' Service to attend at the Coronation was impofed
'upon me. He fays next. That 7««. 18. the
' Duke of Buckingham had me to the King, to

' fliew his Majefty the Notes we had agreed on,
* if nothing offended him. Thefe were only Notes
* of the Ceremonies, And tiie other Bifhops fent

* me, being puny, to give the Account. Tlien he
* fays, Jan. 23. It is in my Diary, Librum habui
' faratum, I had a Book ready. And it was time,
' after fuch Meetings, and the Coronation being
'^ to follow Feb. 2. and I defigned to alTitl and at-

' tend that Service, that i fhould have a Book rea-

* dy : The Ceremonies were too long and various
' to carry them in Memory, And whereas 'tis

' urged. That I prepared and altered this Book,
' the Words in my Diary ^rtparatum habui, I had
' the Book ready for my own ufe in that Service,
' Nor CACi paratum habui fignify preparing or aker-

* ing the Book. And, Thirdly, 'tis added there,

' That the Book which I had ready in my hands,
' did agree per omnia cum libro Rcgali. And if it

' did agree in all Things with the King's record-
' ed Book then brought out of the Exchequer, where
' then is the Alteration fo laborioufly fought to be
* faften'd on me ? I humbly befeech you to mark
' this.

» Yet out of thefe Premifes put together, Mr.
' Brswne^s Inference was, That I made this Altera-
' tion of the Oath. But lurcly thefe Premifes, nei-

' ther lingle nor together, can produce any fuch
* Conclufion ; but rather the contrary. Befide,
' Inference upon Evidence, is not Evidence, unlcfs

' it be abiblutely neceffary ; which all Men lee

* that here it is not. EjtIpray obferve: Why was
' fuch a fudden ftay made at Jan. 23. whereas it

' appears in my Diary :xiJan.Q,i. that the Bifhops
' were not alone trufted with tnis Coronation-Bufi-
* nefs, fed alii Proceres, bur other Great and Noble
* Men alfo? And they did meet that Jan. 31. and
* fat in Council about ir. So the Biiliops Meet-
* ings were but preparatory to eafe the Lords,
' moft of the Ceremonies being in the Church-
' way.. And then can any Man think that thefe

' great Lords, when they cair.e to review all that

* was done, would let the Oach be altered by me,
* or any other, fo materially, and not check at

* it ? * Tis impoITible.

2. * Secondly,
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* 2. Secondly, This Gentleman went on to

* charge this Addition upon me thus ; There were
* found inmyStudyatZ,^»?i'i?/i' two Books of King
* James's Coronation, one of them had this Claufe
* or Addition in it, and the other had it not ; and
* we cannot tell by which he was crowned. There-
* fore it muft needs be fome wilful Error in me, to

' make choice of that Book which had this Addi-
' tion in it, or fome great Miftake. Firfl, If it

* were a Miftake only, then it is no Crime : And
' wilful Error it could not be ; for being named
* one of them that were to confider of the Cere-
* monies, I went to my Predecefibr, and defired a

* Book, to fee by it what v/as formerly done. He
' delivered me this now in queftion : I knew not
' whether he had more, or no ; nor did I know
* that any one of them differed from other :

* Therefore no wilful Error. For I had no Choice
' to make of this Book which had the Addition,
* before that which had it not, but thankfully took
' that which he gave me. But, Secondly, if one
* Book of King James'% Coronation, in which I

* could have no hand, had this Addition in it, C^s

* is confeffed) then was not this a new Addition
' of my making. And, Thirdly, it may eafily be
* feen that King James was crowned by the Book
* which had this Addition in it ; this being in a fair

' Carnation-Sattin Cover, the other in Paper, wich-
* out a Cover, and unfit for a King's Hand, efpe-

* cially in fuch a great and publick Solemnity.
' 3. In the Third Place he faid. There were in

* this Book twenty Alterations more, and all, or
' moft in my Hand. Be it fo, (for I was never fuf-

* fered to have the Book to confider of) they are

* confeffed not to be material. The Truth is, when
* we met in the Committee, we were fain to mend
* many Slips of the Pen, to make Senfe in fome
* Places, and good Englijh in other. And the

* Book being trufled with me. I had Reafon to

' do it with my own Hand, but openly at the

' Committee all. Yet two Things, as Matters of
' fome Moment, Mr. Browne checked at.'

(i.) The one was. That Confirm is changed into

Perform. ' If it be fo, P,?r/"(5rra is the greater and
' more advantageous to the Subjefts, becaufe it in-

* eludes Execution, which the otherWord doth not.

' Nor doth this Word hinder, but that the Laws
* and Liberties are the People's already : For tho'

* they be their own, yet the King, by his Place,

* may and ought to perform the keeping and main-
* taining of them. I fay, ("if it be fo) for I was ne-

* ver fuffered to have this Book in my Hands, tho-

* roughly to perufe: Nor, under favour, do I be-

* lieve this Alteration is fo made, as 'tis urged.

* [In the Book which I have by me, and was tran-

* Icribed from the other, it is Confirm.']

* (2.) The other is. That the King is fiid to an-

* fwer / wilU for / do. But when will he ? Why
* all the Days of his Life -, which is much more
* than / do, for the prefent. So if this Change be
* made, 'tis ftill for the People's Advantage. [And
* there alfo 'tis / do grant. 1 And yet again, I f\y

' (if) for the Reafon before given. Befides, in all

» the Latin Copies there is a Latitude left for them
* that are trufted, to add to thofe Interrogatories

' which are then put to the King any other that

* isjuft, in thefe Words, Adjicinntiir pradi5lis In-

' terrogationihiis qiM jufia fiierint. And luch are

* thefe two mentioned, if they were made.
' 4. Mr. 5roK7K(?'s fourth and lafcObjeftionwas,

* That I made this Alteration of the Oath, be-

' caufe it agrees (as he faid) with my Judgment:
* For that in a Paper of Bi{hopii^r/«f//'s there is x.

Vol. I.

Margin^ Note in my Hand, that Salvo Jure
Corona is underflood in the Oaths of a King.
But, Firfl, there's a great deal of Difi'erence be-
tween Jus Regis & Pr^rogativa, between the
Right and Inheritance of the King and his Pre-
rogative, tho' never fo legal. And with Submif-
fion, and until I fhall be convinced herein, I
muft believe that no King can fwear himfelf out
of his native Right. Secondly, If this were, and
ftill be an Error in my Judgment, that's no Ar-
gument at all to prove Malice in my Will : That
becaufe that is my Judgment for Jus Regis, there-
fore I muft thruft Prarcgativam Regis, which is

not my Judgment, into a publick Oath which
I had no Power to alter. Thefe were all the
Proofs which Mr. Maynard at firft, and Mr.
Browne at laft, brought againft me in this Par-
ticular. And they are all but conjeclural, and
the Conje6lures weak. But that I did not alter
this Oath by adding the Prerogative, the Proofs
I fhall bring are pregnant, and fome of them
necellary. They are thefe.

' I. My Predtceffor was one of the Grand
Committee for thefe Ceremonies. That was
proved by his Servants to the Lords. Now his

known Love to the Publick was fuch, as that he
would never have fuffered me, or any other, to
make fuch an Alteration. Nor would he have
concealed fuch a Crime in me, loving me fo

well as he did.

* 2. 'Tis notorioufly known that he crowned
the King, and adminifter'd the Oath, (which
was avowed alfo before the Lords by hisantienc
Servants:) And it cannot be rationally conceived
he would ever have adminifter'd fuch an alter'd

Oath to his Majefty.

' 3. 'Tis expreffed in my Diary, iXjan. 31,
1625. Cand that muft be good Evidence for me,
having been fo often produced againft m,e) that

divers great Lords were in this Committee for

the Ceremonies, and did that Day fit in Council
upon them. And can it be thought they would
not fo much as compare the Books ? Or that

comparing of them, they would endure an Oath
with fuch an Alteration to be tcnder'd to the

King? Efpecially fince 'tis before confeffed that

one Copy of King Jameses Coronation had this

Alteration in it, and the other had it not.

' 4. 'Tis expreffed in my Diary, and made ufe

of againft me, at Jan. 23, 1625. that this Book
urged againft me did agree per omnia cum Lihro

Regali, in all things with the King's Book,
brought out of the Exchequer. And if the Book
that 1 then had, and is now infifted upon, did

agree with that Book which came out of the Ex-
chequer, and that in all things, how is it poffible

I fliould make this Alteration?
' 5. With much Labour I got the Books to be

compared in the Lords Houfe ; that of King
James's Coronation, and this of King Charles ;

and they were found to agree in all things to a

Syllable. Therefore 'tis impoffible this fhould

be added by me. And this, I conceive, cuts

off alPconjedlural Proofs to the contrary.

' Laflly, In the printed "Book of

the Votes of this prefent Parlia- * P. 706.

ment, it is acknowledged, that the

Oath given to King James and King Charles was
the fame. The fame : therefore unaltered. And
this Paffage of that Book I then ihewed the

Lords in my Defence. To this Mr. Maynard
then replied. That the Votes there mentioned

wqre upon the Word elegerit, and the Doubt whe-

5 X ' ther
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' ther it fhoiild be balb cbofen, or fjall chufe. 1

' might not then anfwer to the Reply, but the

^^^nfwer is plain. For, be the Occafion which
' Jed on the Votes what it will, as long as the
' Oath is acknowledged the fame, 'tis manifeft it

' could not be alter'd by me. And I doubt not,
» but thefe Reafons will give this Honourable
» Houfe Satisfaction, that I added not this Parti-
* cular of the Prerogative to the Oath.

' Mr. Browne, in his laft Reply, pafTed over the
' other Arguments I know not how. But againfb
« this, he took exception. He brought the Book
' with him, and read the Pafl^ige ; and faid, (as
" far as I remember) That the Votes had rela-

' tion to the Word chufe, and not to this Altera-
' tion. Which is in effedl the fame which Mr. Mt)'-
' nard urged before. I might not reply by the
* Courfe of the Court, but I have again confidcred
' of that Palllige, p. 706. and find it plain. Thus,
' firft they fay. They have confider'd of all the
' Alterations in the Form of this Oath, which
' they can find: therefore of this Alteration alfo,

' if any fuch were. Then they fay. Excepting that
* Oath which was taken by his Majefty and his Father
* King James. There it is confefTed, that the
' Oath taken by them was one and the fime,
' called there that Oath which was taken by both.
» Where falls the Exception then ? For 'tis faid,

* Excepting that Oath, &:c. y^hyitioWo^s, excepting
* that the Word chufe is wholly left out, as well hath
' chofen as will chufe. Which is a moll ma-
* nifeft and evident Confeffion, that the Oath of
* King James and King Charles was the fame in all

* things, to the very leaving out of the Word
' chiife. Therefore it was the fame Oath all along

:

' no difference at all. For Exceptio firmat Regulam
* in non Exceptis; and here's no Exception at all

* of this Claufe of the Prerogative. Therefore
* the Oath of both the Kings was the fame in that,
» or elfe the Votes would have been fure to men-
' tion it. Where it may be obferved tco, that
* Serjeant V/ilde, though he knew thcfe Votes,
* and was prefent both at the Debate and the Vo-
* ting, and fo mud know that the Word chufe was
* omitted in both the Oaths 5 yet at the firft he
» charged it eagerly upon me, that I had left this
* Claufe CiUhufing out of King Charles's Oath, and
' added the other. God forgive him. But the
* \Vorld may fee by this, and fome other Paffages,
* with what Art my Life was fought for.

' And yet before I quite leave this Oath, I may
' fay 'tis not altogether improbable, that this
' Claufe, Andagreeing to the Prerogative of the Kings
* thereof, was added to the Oath in Edward VI's
' or Queen Elizabeth's time ; and hath no relation
* at all to the Laws of this Kingdom, abfolutely men-
' tioned before in the beginning of this Oath ; but

I. There the firft Witnefs is Sir Nathaniel Brent.

And he fays, The ftanding of the Communion-
Table at 6'/. Mary's was alter'd. I have anfwered
to this Situation of the Communion-Table alrea-

dy. And if it be lawful in one place, 'tis in ano-
ther. For the Chapel of Magdalen-College, and
Chrifl-Church Quire, he confeffes he knows of no
Direftion given by me to either: nor doth he
know whether I approved the things there done
or no. So all this is no Evidence. For the Pic-
ture of the BlefTed Virgin at St Mary's Door, as I

knew nothing of it till it was done, fo never did I

hear any Abufe or Diflike of it after it was done.

And hereSir A^<2/i'^«/V/confefles too, thatheknows
not of any Adoration of it, as Men paiTed the

Streets or otherwife. When this Witnefs came
not home, they urged the Statute o'iMerton-College,

or the Univerfity, (§ 11.) where (if I took my
Notes right) thty fay, I enjoined debitam Reve-
rentiam. And as I know no fault in that Injundliofi

or Statute, fo neither do I know what due bodily

Reverence can be given to God in his Churchj

without fome Bowing or Genufie6tion.

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Corbett. Hd
fays. That when decent Reverence was required by
my Vifitorsin one ofmy Articles, he gave Reafons

againft it, but ^xrjohn Lambe urged it ftill. Firft,

My Lords, if Mr. Corbeti's Reafons were fufficienti

Sir John Lambe was to blame in that ; but Sir John
Lambe mull anfwer it, and not L Secondly, It •

may be obferved, that this Man by his own Con-
feflion, gave Reafons (fuch as they were) againft

due Reverence to God in his own Houfe. He
fays. That Dr. Frewen told him from me, That I
wifljed he fldould do as others did at St. Mary's, or let

another execute his Place as Pro£for. This is but a

Hearfay from Dr. Frewen, who being at Oxford, I

cannot produce him. And if I had fent fuch a

MelTage, I know no Crime in it. He fays. That
after this he defired he might enjoy in this parti^

cular the Liberty which the King and the Church
o^ England ^^ve. him. He did fo: and from that

Day he heard no more of it, but enjoyed the Li-

berty which he afked. He fays,

Mt."" Channel Adwcd the fame Li- ^l.Cheyndl.

bertyas well as he. And Mr.Chamiel
had it granted as well as he. He confcfTes inge^i

nuoufly, that the Bowing required, was only
toward, not to the Altar. And '' to

the Flame at St. Man's Door, hQ \^"jt^.%, I J r r>
^'"""'^ Witnefs

s he never heard of any Reve- ^^,^,, ,„ tj^f^^

rence done to it ; and doth believe,

that all that was done at Chrift-Church was fince

my time. But it muft be his Knowledge, not his

Belief, that muft make an Evidence.

3. The third Witnefs was one Mr. Bendye. He
fays, There was a Crucifix in Lincoln-College Cha-

' only to the Words, The Profejfjon of the Gcfpel pel fince my time. If there be, 'tis more than I

* efiablifjjed in this Kingdom : And then immediate- know. My Lord of 2''ork that now is, when he
* ly follows. And agreeing to the Prerogative of the was Bifhop of Lincoln; worthily beftowed much
' Kings thereof. By which the King fwearstomain-
» tain his Prerogative, according to God's Law,
* and the Gofpel eftablifhed, againft all foreign
» Claims and Jurifdiftions whatfoever. And if this
' be the meaning, he that made the Alteration,
* whoever It were (for I did it not) deferves Thanks
* for it, and not the Reward of a Traitor.'

IV. Now to return to the Day, The fourth
Charge went on with the Ceremonies ftill. But
Mr. Serjeant was very nimble ; for he leaped from
the Coronation at W'eftminfler, to fee what I did
at Oxford,

Coft upon that Chapel ; and if he did fet up a

Crucifix, I think it was before I had ought to do

there. He fiiys. There was Bowing at the Name
of Jcfus. And God forbid but there

fhould ; and the Canon of the Church Can. 1 8.

requires it. He fiys. There were

Latin Prayers in Lent, but he knows not who in-

joined it. And then he might have held his peace.

But there were Latin Sermons and Prayers on Afh-

Wednefday, when few came to Church, but the

'Lent Proceeders, who underftood them. And in

divers Colleges they have their Morning-Prayers in

Latin
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Latin^ and had fo, long before I knew the Uni-
verfity. The laft thing he faid, was, That there

were Copies ufed in lome Colleges, and that a

Traveller fliould fay, upon the fight of them,
'ithat he faw jujl fuch a thing upon the Pope's back.

This wife Man might have faid as much of a

Gown : He faw a Gown on the Pope's back,

therefore a Proteflant may not wear one. Or en-

tring into St. Paul's., he may cry, Down with it

!

for I faw the Pope in jtijl fuch another Church in

Rome.
4. Then was urged the Conclufion of a Letter

of mine fent to that Univerfity : the Words were
to this efFeft ; I defire you to rancmber me a Sinner^

quoties coram Altare Deiprocidatis. The Charge lay

upon the Word procidatis; which is no more, than

that when they there fall on their knees, or pro-

ftrate to Prayer they would remember me. In

which Defire of mine, or Exprefllon of it, I can

yet fee no Offence. No, nor in coram Altare, their

folemneft" time of Prayer being at the Communion.
' Here Mr. Browne aggravated the things done in

* that Univerfity •, and fell upon the Titles given
' me in fome Letters from thence : but becaufe I

* have anfvvered thofe Titles already, I refer the
' Reader thither, and fhall not make here any
» tedious Repetition. Only this I fhall add. That
* in the Civil Law 'tis frequent to be feen, that

* not Bifliops only one to another, but the great

' Emperors of the World have commonly given
* that Title of SanSlitas veftra, to Bifhops of
' meaner place than myfelf ; to fay no more. But
* here Mr. Browne, in his laft Reply, was pleafed

* to fay, This Title was not given to any Bifhop
' of England. Firft, If I had my Books about me,
* perhaps this might be reflated. Secondly, Why
* fhould fo grave a Man as he fo much difparage
* his own Nation ? Is it impoffible (be my Un-
* worthinefs what it will) for an Englifi Bifhop to

» deferve as good a Title as another ? Thirdly,
*• Be that as it may, if it were (as certainly it

* was) lawfully given to other Bilhops, though
* they not Englijh, then it is neither Blafphemy,
* nor Affumpcion of Papal Power, as was charged
* upon it.'

V. From Oxford Mr. Serjeant went to Cambridge.

And I muft be guilty, if ought were amifs there

too. For this fifth Charge were produced three

Witneffes, Mr. Wallis, Mr. Greece, and ^ix. Sea-

man. Their Teftimonies agreed very near: fo I

will anfwer them together. Firft, they f^y, That
at Peter-Houfe there were Copes and Candlefticks,

and Pidlures in the Glafs-Windows; and the like.

But thefe things I have often anfwered already,

and fhall not repeat. They fay. The chief Au-
thors of thefe things were Dr. TFren and Dr. Cofens.

They are both living, why are they not called to

anfwer their own A(5ts ? For here's yet no fhew

of Proof to bring any thing home to me. For no

one of them fays, that I gave direction for any of

thefe. No, (fays Mr. Serjeant) but why did I

tolerate them ? Firft, No Man complained to

me. Secondly, I was not Chancellor, and en-

dured no fmall Envy for any little thing that 1 had

occafion to look upon in that place. And Third-

ly, This was not the leaft Caufe, why I followed

my Right for Power to vifit there. And though

that Power was confirmed to me, yet the Times
have been fuch, as that I did not then think fit to

ufe it. It would have but heaped more Envy on

me who bare too much already. ' As for Mr.
* Greece, who hath laboured much againft me in

Vox. I.

' all this Bufinefs, God forgive him ; and while
' he inherits his Father's ill Affeftions to me,
' God preferve him from his Father's End.'

VI. From Cambridge he went to the Cathedrals,
and firft t.o Canterbury. Here the Charge is bowing
verfus Altare ; the two Witnefles, two Prebenda-
ries of that Church, Dr. Jackfon and Dr, Blechen-
den. And firft. Dr. Jackfon fays, the bowing was
verfus Altare ; fo not to, but toward the Altar : and
Dr. Blechenden fays, it was the Adoration of the
high Majeftyof God, to whom, if no Altar were
there, I fhould bow. Dr. Jackjon fays. This Bow-
ing was to his grief. Strange! I avow to your
Lordfliips and the World, no Man did fo much
approve all my Proceedings in that Church, as
he -, and for this Particular, he never found the
leaft fault with it to me: and if he conceal his
Grief, I cannot eafe it. He fays. This Bowing
was not in ufe till within this fix or feven Years.
Sure the old Man's Memory fliils him. For Dr.
Blechenden fays. The Communion-Table was rail-

ed about, and Bowings before it, when he came
firft to be a Member of that Church -, and fai.h

upon his Oath, that's above ten Years ago -, and
that it was pradifed before their new Statutes were
made ; and that in thofe Statutes no Punifhment
infliftcd for the Breach or not Performance cf
this Reverence. I could tell your Lordfliips how
often Dr. Jackfon hath fliifted his Opinions in Re-
ligion, but that they tell me their Witnefl^es muft
not be fcandalized. As for the Statutes, my Se-
cretary Mr. Bell, who copied them out, teftified

here to the Lords, that I left out divers Super-
ftitions which were in the old Book, and ordain-

ed many Sermons in their rooms.
The next Cathedral he inflanced in, was Win-

chefter. But there's nothing but the old Objec-
tions, Copes. And the wearing of
them is warranted by the Canon; Can. 2u
and Reverence at coming in and go-

ing out of the Church. And that, great Kings
have not (in better Ages) thought much to do.

And they did well to inftance in the College of
Winchefter, as well as the Church ; for 'tis con-
fefifed, the Injundion fent thither requires, that

the Reverence ufed be fuch as is notdiffonant from
the Church of England. So this may be a Com-
ment to the other Injundions. ' But for the Copes
' in Cathedrals, Mr. Browne in his laft Reply was
' not fatisfied. For he fiid, the Canon mentioned
' but the wearing of one Cope. Be it fo : but
' they muft have that before they can wear it.

' And if the Canon enjoin the wearing of one,
' m.y Injunftion might require the providing and
' ufing of one. Belides, if there be no Popery,
' no Introduftion to Superftition in the having or
' ufing of one; then certainly there can be none
' in the having of more for the fame ufe : the Sti-

' perftition being lodged in the Mifufe, not in the
* Number.'

VII. From the Cathedrals, Mr. Serjeant went
to view fome Parifh-Churches. And firft 'tis

charged. That in a Parifh-Church at Winchefter

two Seats were removed, to make way for railing

in of the Communion-Table. But for ought I

know, this might have been concealed. For it

was liked fo well, that they to whom the Seats be-

longed, removed them at their own Charges, that

the other might be done.

The next Inftance was in St. Gregory's Church, by
St. Paul's. The Charge was, the placing of the

Communion-Table Altar-wife. To the Charge
5X2 itfelf.
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itfelf, Anfwer is given before. The Particulars

\yhichare new, are thefe : the Witnefs Mr. Wyan.

He fays, the Order for fuch placing of the Table

was from the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's.

And Si- Gregory's is in their peculiar Jurifdi6tion<

So the Holy Table was there placed by the Ordi-

nary, not by me. He fays next, that the Pa-

rifliioners appealed to the Arches, but received an

Order to command them and the Caufe to the

Council-board : That it was a full Board when

the Caufe was heard, and his Majefty prefent

;

and that there I maintained the

Queen's Injundion about placing the

Communion-Table. In all this, here's

nothing charged upon me, but Main-

tenance of the Injun6tion : and I had been much

to blame, if I fhould not have maintained it. He
fays. Sir Henry Martin came and faw it, and fa id

it would make a good Court-Cupboard. If Sir

Henry did fay fo, the Scorn ill became either hi3

Age or Profeflion 5 tho' a Court- Cupboard be

fomewhat a better Phrafe than a Dreffer. God

forgive them who have in Print called it fo. He

^ Eliz. Ih-

j(in^. line.

laft Remedy ; but never till then. * This lad Paf-

' fage Mr. Browne infilled upon •, The taking of

' good Books from the People. But as I have an-

' fwer'd, there was no fuch Thing done, or in-

' tended -, only a Word fpoken to make bufy Meiv
' fee how they abufed themfelves and the Church,
* bymifunderftanding and mifapplying that which.

' was written for the good of both.' Laftly, It

was urged, he faid, that the Communion-Table
muft ftand Akar- wife, that Strangers which come
and look into thcfc Churches, might not fee fuch

a Difproporcion v the holyTable ftimding one way
in the Mother-Church, and quite otherwife in the

Parochial annexed. And truly, to fee this, could

be no Commendation of the Difcipline of the

Church of Englar.d. But howfoever, Mr. Clarke

(the other Witnefs W\\\iWyan., and agreeing witli

him in the moft) fays plainly, that it was the Lord
of Arundel that fpake this^ not I ; and that he was

feconded in it by the Lord IVeficn, then Lord
Treafurer, nor by me.

VIIL The laft Charge of this Day was a PaP
fao^e out of one Mr. Shelford'% Book, -p. 20, 21.

fays', that hereupon I did fay, i:hat he which fpake "That they muft take the Reverend Prelates for their

thai ^J^d a Stigmatical Puritan in his Bofom, This Examples, &c. And Mr. Prynn witnelTed the like

lyian's Memory ferves him long for Words : this was in the Mifla!, p. 256. Mr. Shelford is a mere

is many Years fince ; and if I did fpeak any thing

founding this way, 'tis more like I fhould hy
Schifmatical, than Stigmatical Puritan. But let him

look to his Oath •, and which Word foever I ufed,

if Sir Henry ufed the one, he might well hear the

other. For a profane Speech it was, and little be-

coming a Dean of the Arches. He fays. That

foon after this Sir Henry was put out of his Place.

Not very foon after this ; for I was at the time of

thisBufinefs (as far as I remember) Bifhop of Lon-

don, and had nothing to do with the difpofmg of

his Place. After, when I came to be Archbifhop,

I found his Patent was void, neither could Sir Hen-iy

himfelf deny it. And being void, and in my Gift,

I gave it to another.

He fays farther. That it was urged that this

v/ay of placing the Communion-Table was againft

the Word of God, in Bifhop J^w^/'sand Mt.Fox''^

Judgment ; and that I replied, // were better they

fhould not have thefe Books in Churches^thanfo to ahiife

them. Firft, For ought I yet know, (and in thefe

Straits of Time the Books I cannot come at)

their Judgment, rightly underftood, is not fo.

Secondly, Though theie two were very worthy

Men in their time, yet every thing which they fay

is not by and by the Doftrine of the Church of

England. And I may upon good Reafon depart

from their Judgment in lome Particulars, and yet

not differ from the Church of England. As in this

very Particular, the Injundlion for placuig the Ta--

ble fo, is the Aft of the Queen and the Church of

England.. And I conceive the Queen, then upon

the A<5t of Reformation, would not have enjoined

it, nor the Church obeyed it, had it been againft

the Word, of God. Thirdly, If I. did fay, "^hat if fctti,ng of it up -, but they know not at whofe Co^^.

they could make no better ufe of Jewel and iheliook.

Stranger to me, his Book I never read ; if he have

find any thing unjuft or untrue, let him anfwer for

himfelf. As for the like to that, which he fays,

being in the MifTal, tho' that be but a weak Ar-
gument, yet let him falve it.

Here this Day ending, I was put off to Satur-

day, June 1 , And then again put off to Thurfd^y^

June 6. which held.

My 'Twelfth Day of Hearing.

THurfday, June 6. 1644. This Day Serjeant

Wilde, inftead of beginning with a new
Charge, made another long Reply to my Anfwers
of the former Day. Whether he found that his

former Reply, made at the time, was we.ak, and

fo reputed, I cannot tell. ' But another he made,
•^ as full of premeditated Weaknefs, a^ the former
' was of fudden. Nir. Prynn, I think, perceived
' ir, and vvas often at his Ear ; but Mr. Serjeant

' was little lefs than angry, and would on.' I

knew I was to make no Anfwer to any Reply,

and fo took no Notes ; indeed holding it all as it

was, that is, either nothing, or nothing to the

purpole. This tedious Reply ended ;

I. Then came on the Firit Charge about the

Window of coloured Glafs fet up in the new Cha-

pel at Wcftmir,fler. It v/as the Hiiiory of the com-

ing down of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles-.

This was charged to be done by me, and at my
Coft : the Wirnelies, Mr. 5r<3W«^,employ'd in fet-

ting up the Window, and Mr. Sutton the Glafier.

Thele Men fay, T\\zx.\^i..Newell, Sub-Dean of

Wefiminfier, gave order for the Window, and the

of Martyrs, it were better they had them not in. the

Churches •, they gave too great occafion for the

Speech : For they had pick'd divers Things out of

thofe Books which they could not mafter, and

with them diftem.pe.r'd both themfelves and their

Neighbours. And yet,jn hope ocher more modefl

Men might make better ufc^of them, I never gave

Cou.nfelto have thofe Books removed, (nor is that

fo.much as charged), but, faid only thus,. That if

wq bettjcc ufe,-would;be;rmad.e.of them,, thien;thar

nor was any Order given from me. So here's no-

thing charged upon me. And if it were, I knov^

nothing amifs in the Window. As for the King's

Arms being taken down (as they fay) let them an-

fwer that did it. Tho', I believe, that the King's

Arm's ftanding alone in a white Window, was not

taken down out of any ill Meaning, but only out

of NecefTity to make way for the Hiftory.

II. The Second Charge was the Pifture of the

BJefTedVirgin fet upon a new-builtDoor at ^'/.ik^-

ryfj' in Oxford. Here Alderman A'/'pw'W fays, TiTat

foine
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fome Paffengers put off their Hats, and, as he
fuppofes, to that Pifture, Bur, my Lords, his

Suppofal is no Proof. He fays, that the next Day
he faw it. But what did he fee ? Nothing, but
the putting off the Hat ; for he could not fee why,
or to what, unlefs they which put off, told it.

They might put off to fome Acquaintance that

palled by. He farther fays, he faw a Man in that

Porch upon his Knees, and, he thinks, praying;
but he cannot fay to that. ' But then (if the Ma-
* lice he hath long borne me, would have fuffer'd
* him) he might have ftaid till he knew to whom
* he was praying, for till then 'tis no Evidence.'
He fays, he thinks that I countenanced the fetting

of it up, becaufe it was done by Bifhop Owen. But
Mr. Bromfeeld, who did that Work, gave Tefti-

mony to the Lords, that I had nothing to do in it.

He fays, there was an Image fet up at Carfax
Church, but pulled down again by Mr. JViddoivs,

Vicar there. But this hath no relation at all to me.
' This Pifture of the Bleffed Virgin was twice
* mentioned before : and Sir Nath. Brent could fay
* nothing to it but Hearfay. And Mr. Corbett did
' not fo much as hear of any Abufe. And now
* Alderman Nixon fays, he faw Hats put off; but
' the wife Man knows not to what. Nor is there
' any Shew of Proof offer'd, that I had any Hand
* or Approbation in the fetting of it up ; or that
* ever any Complaint was made to me of any A-
' bufe to it, or Diflike of it. And yet Mr. Browne,

I
* when he gave the Sum of the Charge againft me,

>« ' infifted upon this alfo, as fome great Fault of
' mine, which I cannot yet fee.'

in. In the next Charge, Mr. Serjeant is gone
back again to Whitehall, as in the former to Oxford.

The Witneffes are Mrs. Charnock, and her Daugh-
ter. They fay, they went (being at Court) into

the Chapel, and it feems a Woman with them,

that was a Papift; and that while they were there.

Dr. Brown, one of the King's Chaplains, came in,

bowed toward the Communion-Table, and then

at the Altar kneeled down to his Prayers. 1 do not

know of any Fault Dr. Brown committed, either

in doing Reverence to God, or praying there.

And yet if he had committed any Fault, I hope

I fliall not anfwer for hi.m. 1 was not then Dean
of the Chapel, nor did any ever complain to me.

They fay, that two Strangers came into the Cha-

pel at the fame time, and fiw what Y)v. Brown did,

and faid thereupon, That fiire we did not differ

much, and Jhoidd be cf one P^eligion floortly : And
that the \Voman which was with thefe Witneffes,

told them they were Priefts. Firft, This can no

way relate to me ; for neither did thefe Women
complain to nie of it, nor any from them. Se-

condly, If thefe two Men were Priefts, and did

fiy as is teftified, are we ever a whit the nearer

them in Religion ? Indeed, if all the Difference

between Rome and us confifted in outward Reve-

rence, and no Points of Doftrine, fome Argument
might hence be drawn ; but the Points of Doftrine

being fo many and great, put ftop enough to that.

Thirdly, If Recufants, Priefts efpecially, did fo

. fpeak, might it not be faid in Cunning, to dif-

countenance all external Worfhip in the Service

I
of God, that fo they may have opportunity to

make more Profelytes ? And 'tis no fmall Advan^

tage, to my knowledge, v/hich they have this way
made. ' And this was the Anfwer which I gave
*• Mr. Browne, when he charged this upon me in

* the Houfe of Commons.'
Here, before they went any farther, Mr. Ser-

jeant Wilde told the Lords, That when Sir Natha-

niel Brent was employed in my Vifitatioh, He had
Inftruftions for particular Chiirches, of which fome
were tacit Intimations, and fome exprefs. I know
not to what end this was fpoken ; for no coherent
Charge followed upon it. But fui^e he thinks Sir
Nathaniel Brent very flcilful in me, that he can
underftand my tacit Intimations, and know to
what particular Church to apply them. ' And as
' I faid no more at the Bar, fo neither did I think
* to fay any more after ; yet now I cannot but a
* little bemoan myfelf For ever fince Mr. May-
' nard left off, who pleaded, tho' ftrongly, yet
' fairly, againft me •, I have been in very ill Con-
' dition between the other two. For, from Mr.
' Nicolas I had fome Senfe, but extreme virulent
' and foul Language: And from Serjeant /T//^.?
* Language good enough fometimes, but little or
' no Senfe. For let me anfwer what I would,
' when he came to reply, he repeated the Charge
' again, as if I had made no Anfwer at all : or as
' if all that I expreffed never fo plainly, had been
» but tacit Intimations ; which I think he under-
' ftood as much as Sir Nathaniel Brent.*

IV. In the Fourth Charge he told the Lords he
would not trouble them with repeating the Evi-
dence, but only put them in mind of fome things
in the Cafe oi Ferdinando Adams o^ Ipfivich ; of the
Men of Lewes fuffering in the High-Commiflion ;

of the Parifhioners of Beckington, and fome others
heard before, but would leave the Lords to their
Memory and their Notes : Yet read over their Sen-
tences given in the High-Commiffion, and made
a Repetition of whatfoever might but make a
Shew to render me odious to the People. ' And
* this hath been their Art all along, to run over
' the fame thing twice and again, (as they did
' here in the fecond Charge about the Pidure of
' the Bleffed Virgin) to the end, that as the Au-
' ditors changed, the more of them might hear it -,

' and that which wrought not upon fome, might
' upon others. In all which I patiently referred
' myfelf to my former Anfwers, having no other
' way to help myfelf -, in regard they pretended
' that they renew'd the fame Inftances, but not
' the fame way ; but in one Place, as againft
' Law -, and in another, as againft Religion?" But
' v/hy then did they in both Places run over all

' Circumftances appliable to both ? ' And on they
went too with the Men of Lewes \ where,

I. One yVx.Varnlye (they fay) was cenfured
cruelly in the High-Corn miffion, for not removing
theCommunion Table. TheBufinefs was but this:

Sir Nathaniel Brent, and his own Ordinary Dr. Ne-
"jill, ordered the Remove of the Table ; he would
not. For this Contumacy he was cenfured, but
enjoined only to make his Submiffion to Dr. A'"^-

vill. Which, I think, was a Sentence far from
any barbarous Cruelty, as 'tis called.

2. Another Inftance,and the next, was Mr, Bur-
ket. He fays, he was cenfured alfo about remo-
ving the Communion-Table, and for that only.

But firft, this was not fimply for removing the

Holy Table ; but it was for abetting the Church-
wardens to remove it back again from the Place,

where lawful Authority had fet it. And fecondly,

whereas he fays, he was cenfured for this only,

the very Charge itfelf confutes him. For there

'tis fiid, that this, about removing the Commu-
nion-Table, appears in the fixth Article that was
againft him. Therefore there were five other Ar-
ticles at leaft more againft him : and therefore not

this only.

3- The
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3. The third Inftance was Mr. Chancye : And
he likewife is faid to have fuffered very much on-

ly about railing in of theCommunion-Table. But
this is not fo neither : For he confcfies that he
fpake reproachful Words againft Authority, and
in .contempt of his Ordinary -, that he faid the

Rails were fit to be fet up in his Garden •, that he
came Fifty Miles from his own Church, on pur-

pofe to countenance thisBufinefs: And all this he
acknowledges upon his Oath in his Submiffion.

And yet nothing laid upon him but Sufpenfion ;

and that no longer than till he fubmitted. And all

this the A6t of the High-Commifilon, not mine.
' And fo I anfwered Mr. Browne, who urged this

* againft me alfo,' And the Truth of all this 2,^)-

^tAvsapud A£ia; tho' they were taken away, and
kept ever fince from my ufe, yet many Things
done in that Court have been charged againft me.
And here ftepped in a Teftimony of Mr. G^^^--

I?rard's, that I threaten'd openly in the High-Com-
miffion to fufpend Dr. Merrick. And why might I

not do it, if he will be over-bold with the Proceed-
ing of the whole Court ? I have known ere now a

very good Lawyer committed from ihcChancery-

Bar to the Fleet, tho' I (hall fpare Names.
4. The fourth Inftance was in Mr. Workman' $.

Cafe ; charged as if he were fentenced only for

preaching a Sermon to the Judges againft Images
in Churches, (i.) The firft Witnefs in the Caufe
was Mr. Langly. He fays, Mr. Workman was cen-

fured for this Sermon, and other Things. There-
fore not for this Sermon only : TheHigh-Commif-
fioners were no fuch Patrons of Images. He fi^ys,

That when I was Dean of Gloucejter, I told them
in the Chapel, that Kin^James had heard of ma-
ny Things amifs in that Church, and required me
to take care of them, 'Tis true, he did fo. He
fays farther, that hereupon I placed the Commu-
nion-Table Altar-wife, and commanded due Re-
verence at the coming into the Church. This I

did, and I have given my Reafon often already for

it out of the Injunctions of Queen Elizabeth. He
fiys, that Biftiop Smith took offence at this, and
-would come no more to the Cathedral. Firft, my
Lords, this Gentleman was then School-mafter
there, and had free Accefs unto me : He never dif-

covered this. Secondly, the Bifliop himfelf ne-

ver faid a Word to me about it. If he had, I

would either have fatisfied his Lordftiip in that, or

any thing elfe that I did ; or if he had fatisfied

me, I would have forborn it. He fays. That
Mr. Workman, after he was put from his Ledure,
-was not fuffered to teach Childreji. Firft, If he
had been fuffered, this Man had been like to make
the firft Complaint for decay of his own School.

•But, Secondly, the CommifTion thought it no way
fit to truft him with the Education of Children,
'•who had been fa6tious among Men ; efpecially not

in that Place, where he had fo fliewed himfelf.
'« And this Anfwer I gave to Mr. Brozvne ; who, in

' fumming the Evidence, ftood as much, and in-

* veighed as earneftly againft this cruel Proceeding
* with Mr.Workman, as upon any oneThinginthe
' Charge. At which time he added alfo, that he
* would not be fuffered to prailife Phyfick, to get
* his Living. But, Firft, no Witnefs evidenceth
* this, that he was denied to pradtife Phyfick.
' And, Secondly, he might have taught a School,
' or pradtifed Phyfick, any where elfe. But he had
* done fo much Harm, and made fuch a Fa6tion in

' Gloiuejier, as that the High-Commiffion thought
* it not fit to continue him there : And he was not

* willing to go from thence, where he had made
* his Party.' He fays farther, That fome few of

the Citizens of Gloucrjier were called into the High-
Commiflion, for an Annuity of Twenty Pound a

Year allowed Mr. Workman out of the Town-Stock.

For the Thing itfelf, it wa* a grofs Abufe and

Scorn put upon that Court ; that when they had

cenfured a Schifmatical Lecturer, (for fuch he was
there proved) the Townfmen fhould make him an

Allowance of Twenty Pound a Year : A Thing (as

I humbly conceive) not fit to be endured in any fet-

tled Government. And whereas Clamour is made,
that fome few of the Citizens were called to an Ac-
count for it, that's as ftrange on the other Side:

For where there are many Offenders, the Noife

would be too great to call all. And yet here's

Noife enough made for calling a few. Here it was

replied by Mr. Maynard, That this was done by
that Corporation, and yet a few fingled out to an-

fwer ; and that therefore I might be fingled out to

anfwer for Things done in the High-CommifTion.
' But, under favour, this learned and worthy Gen-
' tieman is miftaken : For here the Mayor and
' Magiftrates of Gloucejler did that which was no
' way warrantable by their Charter, in which Cale
' they may be accountable, all or fome. But in

* the High-Commiffion we meddled with noCaufe
' not cognofcible there ; or if by Mifinformation
' we did, we were fure of a Prohibition to flop

' us. And meddling with nothing but Things
' proper to them, I conceive ftill no one Man can
' be fingled out to fuffer for that which was done
' by all. Afkd this may ferve to anfwer Mr. Browne
' alfb, who in his laft Reply upon me, when I

' might not anfwer, made ufe of it.'

(2 .) The Second Witnefs was Mr. Purye of Glou-

cejler. He fiys, That Mr. Breujler, and Mr. Guies

the Town-Clerk, were called to the Council-Table

about this Annuity ; and that I defired it might
be farther examined at the High-CommifTion. If

this were true, I know no Offence in it, to defire

that fuch an Affront toGovernment might be more
thoroughly examined, than the Lords had leifure

to do. But the Witnefs doth not give this in Evi-

dence : For he fays no more, than that he heard fo

from Mr. Brewjler. And his Hear -fay is no Con-
viction. He fays farther, That the High-Commif-
fion called upon this Bufinefs of the Annuity, as

informed that the Twenty Pound given to Mr.
Workman, was taken out of the Monies for the

Poor. And this I mull ftill think was a good and
a fufficient Ground juftly to call them in Queftion.

He fays alfo, that thefe Men were fined, Decaufe

that which they did was againft Authority. So by
their own Witnefs it appears, that they were not

fined fimply for allowing Means to Mr. Workman^
but for doing it in oppolition to Authority. Laft-

ly, he fays, they were fined Ten Pound a-piece;

and that prcfently taken off again. So here was
no inch great Perfecution, as is made in the Caufe,

And for the cancelling of this Deed of Annuity, ic

was done by themfelves, as Mr. Langly witnefles-

After thefe two Witneffes heard, the Sentence
of the High-Commiffion Court was read, which I

could not have come at, had not they produced it.

And by that it appeared evidently, that Mr. Work-
man was cenfured as well for other Things, as for

his Sermon about Images in Churches. As firft he

faid. So many Places in Dancing, were fo many to

Hell. This was hard, if he meant the Meafures
in the Inns of Court at Chrijlmas ; and he excepted

none. Then he faid, and was no way able to prove

it.
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ir, That Drunkards, fo they were conformable,

were preferred. Which was a great and a notori-

ous Slander npon the Governors of the Church, and
upon orderly and comformable Men. Then he faid.

That Election of Minifters was in the People. And
this is direftly againft the Laws of England, in the

Right of all Patrons. Then conftantly, in his

Prayer before his Sern:ion, he prayed for the States

and the King of Sweden before his Majefty, which
was the Garb of that Time among that Party of
Men. Then, that one of his common Themes of

' preaching to the People, was againft the Govern-
ment of the Church. And then, that Images in

Churches were no better than Stews in the Com-
monwealth ; which at the beft is a very unfavoury

Comparifon. But here it was replied,

=^Hom.agairft That Images Were Idols, and fo cal-

'd£'''pfp ''^^ '" f^'^ ' Homilies
;
and that there-

02.'
^ foretheComparifon might hold. Yea,

but in the fecond Homily againft the

Peril of Idolatry, Images or Piftures in Glafs or

Flangings are exprefly and truly faid not to be

Idols, till they be worftiipped. And therefore

Mr. Worhnan fhould not have compared their fet-

ting up, to Stews, till he could have proved them
worfhipped. And in all this, were the Aft good
or bad in the cenftiring of him, it was the Ad: of
the High-CommiiTion, not mine.

V. After this followed the fifth Charge; which
was Mr. SberfeiWs Cafe, his Sentence in the Star-

Chamber for defacing of a Church-Window in or

near Salijhury. The Witnefles produced were two.

I. The firft was Mr. Carill. He faid that Mr.
Sherfeild defaced this Window becaufe there v/as

an Image in it, conceived to be the Pidlure of God
the Father. But firft, this com.es not home : For
many a Picture may be conceived to be of God the

Father^ which yet is not, nor was ever made for it.

And then fuppofe it were fo, yet Mr. Sherfeild in a

fettled Government of a State, ought not to have

done it but by command of Authority. He fays.

That in my Speech there in the Court, I juftified

the having of the Pifture of God the Father, as he

remembel-:,outof Di^7?.vii. 22. This (as he remem-
bers) came v/eli in: For I never juftified the ma-

king or having that Pifture. ' For
t Calv. I Inft.

' * Calvinh Rule, that we pidure that

cii.§. 12. * which may be feen, is grounded
*' upon the Negative, that no Pic-

* ture may be made of that which was never,

* never can be feen. And to ground this Nega-
^ tive, is the Command given by Mofes, Deut. iv.

* \c,<J 16. Take good heed to yourfelves. For what?
* That you make not to yourfelves this Pidure.

* Why ? For that you fa-w no manner of Similitude

* in tl^e Bay that the Lord fpake tint you out of the

* midfl of the Fire. Out ot the midft of the Fire ;

* and yet he fiill referved himfclf in thick Darknefs,

* Exod. XX. 2 1. So no Pidure of him, becaufe

* no Similitude ever (ttn. And this Rule having
* ever poffefled me wholly, I could not juftify the

* having of it.' I faid, indeed, that fome Men
in later luperftitious Times were fo foolifh as to

pidure God the Father, by occafion of that

Place in Daniel : But for myfelf, I ever rejeded

it. Nor can that Place bear any Shew of it : For

Daniel fays there. That the Antient of Days came.

But in what Shape or Similitude he cam.e, no

Man living can tell. And he is called the Antient

of Days., from his Eternity, not as if he appeared

like an old Man. The Text hath no Warrant at

all for that.

2. Yet the fecond Witnefs, Mr. Tomlyns, fays

alfo. That I did juftify this Pidure. ' God for-
' give him the Malice or Ignorance of this Oath,
' be it which it will.' He might have been as wary
as Mr. Carill., and added {as he remembers :) F'or

fo many Years fmce, as this Hearing was, he may
eafily miftake. But if I did fay any fuch thing,
why are not my own Papers here produced againft
me ? I had that written which I than fpake, and
the Paper was in my Study with the reft, and
came (for ought I know) into their Hands which
follow the Charge againft me. 1 aft< again, why
is not this Paper produced ? Out of ail doubt it

would, had there appeared any fuch thing in it. He
fays alfo, That I faid then, that if the Idol of Jz/-
piter were fet up, yet it were not lawful to pull it

down in a popular Tumult, but by Order and Au-
thority. I did % fo, or to that effed:, indeed

;

and muft fay it ftill. For I find in St. Augufline.,

almoft the very Words. And Biftiop Davenant, a

Man very learned, cites this Place of St. Augufline.,

and approves it. And they both prove this Dodrine
from Deut. vii. 5. y xii. 2. Where the Command
given for deftroying of the Idols, when they came
into the Land ot Canaan, v»^as not left at large to

the People, but fettled in Mofes the Chief Magi-
ftrate, and his Power. And according to this Rule,

the Temple of Mfculaptus, tho' then grown very
fcandalous, was not pulled down but

by = Ci??{/?^«//;zf's Command. Which cg^fe^, , jg
Place I then fliewed the Lords. But vita Conitan.

this Witnefs added. That Mr. Sher- <=• 54-

feild had Authority to do this from

the Veftry. If he had, that's as good as none;
for by the Laws of England there is yet no Power
given them for that, or any thing elfe. And all

that Veftries do, is by Ufurpation, or Confent of
the Parifti, but reaches not this. The Bif/jop of
the Diocefs had been fitter to be confulced herein

than the Veftry.

Here, as if thefe Witnefles had not fud enough,

Mr. Nicolas offered himfelf to be a Witnefs ; and
told the Lords he was prefent at the Hearing of
this Caufe ; and that four Witnefles came in clear,

that the Pidure broken down, was the Pidure of
God the Father ; and that yet the Sentence of the

Court paflTed againft Mr. 6'/'fr/>//i. Firft, if this

be fo, it concludes againft the Sentence given in

the Star-Chamber, not againft me: And he calls it

here the Sentence of the Court. Secondly, be it that

it were undoubtedly the Pidure ofGod the Father

;

yet he ought to have taken Authority along with

him, and not to go about it with Violence ; which
he did, and fell, and brake his Leg in the Bufinefs.

Thirdly, By his own Defcription of the Pidure,

it feems to me to be fome old fabulous Pidure out

of a Legend, and not one of God the Father : For

he then told the Lords, it was the Pidure of an

old Man with a Budget by his Side, out of which

he was plucking Adam and Eve. ' And I believe

' no Man ever faw God the Father fo pidured
' any where. Laftly, Let me obferve how Mr.
' A/zVo/aj takes all parts upon him wherein he may
' hope to do me mifchief

'

VI. The fixth Charge was concerning a Bible

that was printed with Pidures, and fold. The Wit-
nefs was Mr. JValfalz. Stationer ; who fays. That
this Bible was licenfed by Dr. Weeks, my Lord
of London''?, Chaplain, not mine : fo thus far it

concerns not me. ' Yes, fays Mr. Browne in his

' laft Reply ; for it appears in a Lift of my Chap-
* lains, under my own Hand, that Dr. Weeks was

' one
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* one. 'Tis true, when I was Blfhop of Bath and

* Wells, he was mine -, but my Lord of London
' had him from me, fo foon as ever he was Bi-

' fhop •, and was his, not mine, when he licenfed

» that Book. And Mr. Browne knew that I an-

» fwered it thus to the Lords.' He fays. That

I gave him Direftion that they fhould not be fold

openly upon the Stalls, but only to difcreet Men
that knew how to ufe them. The Cafe was this

:

As I was at Prayers in the King's Chapel, I there

faw one of them in Mrs. Kirk^s Hand. She was

far enough from any AfFeftion to Rome. And this

being the firft Knowledge I had of it, many were

vended and fold before I could prevent it. Upon
this I fent for one, (whether to this Witnefs or

•another, I cannot fay) and acquainted the Lords

of the Council with it, and craved their Diredion

what fhould be done. It was there ordered, that

I fhould forbid the open Sale of them upon their

Stalls, but not otherwife to learned and difcreet

Men. And when I would have had this Order

ftrifter, no Man ftuck to me but Mr. Secretary

Cook. So according to this Order I gave Direc-

tion to Mr. JValfal, as he witnefles.

Here Mr. ikSxyw^rJ replied. That I ought to have

withftood this Order, in regard it was every way
faulty. For, faid he, either thefe Pictures were

good or bad. And if they were good, why fhould

they not be fold openly upon the Stalls to all that

would buy ? And if they were bad, why fhould

they be fold privately to any ? * To this Reply
' I was not fuffered to anfwer. But when I heard
' Mr. Brotvne charge this Bible with Pidiures a-

' gainft me, then I anfwered the thing as before,

' and took occafion thereby to anfwer this Dilem-
* ma thus : Namely, That this kind of Argument
' concludes not, but in things neceflary, and where
' no Medium can be given. For where a Medium
' can be given, the Horns of this Argument are

' too weak to hurt ; and fo 'cis here. For Pidlures

« in themfelves are things indifferent ; not fimply
' good, nor fimply bad, but as they are ufed.

' And therefore they were not to be fold to all

* Comers, becaufe tliey may be abufed, and be-

' come Evil -, and yet might be fold to learned and
' difcreet Men, who might turn them to good.
* And that Lnages are things indifferent of them-

* felves, is granted in the Homilies,

Horn. par. \.
' which are againfl the very Peril

p. II. * of Idolatry.' He faid. There were
fome inconvenient Piiflures among

them, as the AITumption and the Dove. Be it

fo, the Book was not licenfed by me nor mine :

And yet, as I then fliewed the Lords, they were
not fo ftridt at Amfierdam againfl thefe Piftures ;

for the Book which Mr. JValfal fhewed me, was
printed and fent thence, before it was printed

here. Befides, our old Englijh Bibles in the Be-

ginning of the Queen were full of Piftures, and
no fault found. As for that which was added at

the Bar, That one of thefe Bibles was found in

Secretary TFindebank^s, Trunk, and another in Sir

John Lambe's ; that's nothing to me.

VII. The lafl Charge of this Day was, That
fomething about Images was expunged out of Dr.

Feaily^s Sermons by my Chaplain, Dr. Bray, before

they could be fuffered to be printed. Bur, Firft,

he himfelf confeffes. That I told him he might
print them, fo nothing were in them contrary to

the Doftrine and Difcipline of the Church of Eng-
land. Secondly, He confeffes, That when Dr.

Bray made flay of them, he never complained to

me ; and I cannot remedy that which I do not
know. Thirdly, He confeffes. That all the time he
y/^s in Lambelh-Hcufe, my Predeceffor ever left that

Care of the Prefs upon his Chaplains ; and why I

might not do it as well as my Predeceflbr, I do not
yet know. But he fliid. That he complained to

Sk Edmtmd Scctt, and defired to be advifed by
him what he fhould do ; and that he anfwered. He
thought I would not meddle with that troublelbme
Bufinefs, more than my Predeceffors had done.
Be this fo, yet Sir Edmund Scott never told me
this ; nor is there any the leafl Proof offer'd that

he did. But becaufe this and the like Paffages a-

bout expunging fome things out of Books, makes
fuch a great Noife, as if nothing concerning Po-
pery might be printed ; and becaufe Mr. Browne,
m fumming up of the Charge in the Houfe of
Commons, warmly infifled upon this Particular -,

I thought it neceffiry to anfwer as follows : That
what moved my Chaplain to expunge that laro-e

Paifage againft Images, I know not; nor could I

now know, my Chaplain being dead. But that
this I was fure of, that elfewhere

in thofe very Sermons there was as ^ Dr F t\
"

plain a Paffage, and full againfl => I- Sermon^
I

'

mages left in. And in another Place 447-

a w hole Leaf together fpen t to prove
them b Idolaters ; and that as grofs '' -P- 791.

as the Baalijis, and fo he terms

them. Yea, and that the <^ Pope is " ^- 808.

Antichrifl too ; and not only called

fo, but proved by divers Arguments : And not fo
only, but in plain Terms, that he

h^ the Whore of Babylon. And thefe ^ P. 810.

Paffages I then read out of the

Book itfelf in the Houfe of Commons : and
many other like to thefe there are. So my Chap-
lain might fee good Caufe to leave out fome Paf-
fages, where fb many upon as good Caufe were
left in.'

But to the Bufinefs of leaving the Care of thefe
Books, and the Over- view of them
to my Chaplain, it was then urged, Tbhivas dont

' That the Commiffary of John Lord ^"ng before the

' Archbifhop of 2''ork, had excom-
^{llfj'"p

*

* municated the Lord Bifhop of Dur- tentsofChan-
' ham., being then in the King's Ser- cellors and
' vice ; and that the Archbifhop Commiffaries

' himfelf was deeply fined for this "tT^TT_ ... rf bie at the plea"
' Act or his Commiffary ; and that fure rf the

' therefore I ought much more to be Bjhop, H. W.
' anfwerable for my Chaplain's Ad:,
' whom I might put away when I would, than he
' for his Commiffary, who had a Patent, and could
' not be put out at Pleafure.' Mr. Browne alfo fol-

lowed this Precedent dole upon me. But, firft,

there is a great deal of Difference in the thing it-

felf: My Chaplain's Cafe being but the leaving out

of a Paffage in a Book to be printed ; but his

Commiffary's Cafe being the Excommunicating
of a great Bifhop, and he in the King's Service of
whofe Honour the Laws of this Realm are very

tender. And, Secondly, the Bifhop and his Offi-

cial, (call him Chancellor or Commiffary, or what
you will) make but one Perfbn in Law ; and there-

fore the Ad of the Commiffary, to the full Ex-
tent of his Patent, is the Ad of the Bifhop in le-

gal Conftrudion, and the Bifliop may be anfwer-

£ible for it. But the Bifhop and his Chaplain are

not one Perfon in any Conftrudion of Law. ' And
' fay he may put away his Chaplain when he will,

* yec that cannot help what is paft, if ought have
* been
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* been done amifs by him. And this was the An-
* fwer I infifted on to Mr. Browne.'

Upon my entrance on this Day's Defence, I

found myfelf aggrieved at the Diurnaly and an-

other Pamphlet of the Week, wherein they print

whatfoever is charged againft me, as if it were fully

proved; never fo much as mentioning what or

how I anfwer'd. And that it troubled me the more,
becaufe (as I conceived) the Paflages, as there ex-

preffed, trenched deep upon the Juftice and Pro-
ceedings of that Honourable Houfe ; and could

have no aim but to incenfe the Multitude againft

me. With fome difficulty I got thefe Pamphlets
received, but there they died, and the weekly A-
bufe ofme continued tokeepmy Patience in breath.

The thirteenth Day of my Hearings

I. "^^^J^Hitfon-Tuefday.^ June ii. 1644. The firf£

V V Charge of this Day, was the Opinion

which was held of me beyond the Seas. The firft

Witnefs was Sir Henry Mildmay, who (as is before

related) told me without afking. That I was the

moft hateful Man at Rome, that ever fat in my See

fince the Reformation. ' Now he denied not this,

* but being helped on by good Preparation, a flexi-

* ble Conlcrience, and a fair leading Interrogatory

* by Mr. Nicolas,' (Mr. Serjeant JVilde was fick,

and came no more till the laft Day, when I made
my Recapitulation) he minced it. And now he

fays. That there were two Fadions at Rome, and

that one of them did indeed fpeak very ill of me,

becaufe they thought I aimed at too great a Power
here in England -, but the other Faftion fpake as

well of me, becaufe they thought I endeavoured

to bring us in England nearer to the Church of

Rome. But, Firft, my Lords, this Gentleman's

Words to me were round and general ; That I was

hated at Rome, not of a Party or Faction there

;

and my Servants heard him at the fame time, and

are here ready to witnefs it, That he then faid

the Pope was a goodly Gentleman, and did ufe to

ride two or three great Horfes in a Morning; and,

but that he was fomething taller, he was as like

Auditor Philips (who was then at Dinner with me)

as could be. But I pray mark what wife Men he

makes them at Rome. One Fadion hates me, be-

caufe I aim at too much Power ; and the other

loves me, becaufe I would draw Englayid nearer

Rome. Why, if I went about to draw England

nearer Rome^ can any among them be fuch Fools as

to think my Power too great ? For if I ufed my
Power for them, why fhould any there condemn-'

me .'' And if I ufed it againft them, why fhould any

here accufe me ? ' Non funt h^ec bene divifa tempo-

* ribus; thefe things fuit not with the Times, or

* theDifpofitions oi Rome: But the plain Truth is,

* I do not think that ever he was at Rome ; I after

* heardaWhifper, that heonlyftepped into France

' for another Cure, not to Rome for Curiofity,

* which was the only Caufe he gave the Lords ot

* his going thither.'

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Challoner. He
fai^s not much of his own Knowledge, but of

Fame, that tattling GofTip ; yet he told the Lords,

I was a very obfcure Man, till within thefe fif-

teen Years. Be it fo, if he pleafe ; yet I have been

a Biftiop above Three and Twenty Years: and 'tis

Eighteen Years fince I was firft Dean of his Ma-
jefty's Chapef-Royal. He fays. That after this

time there was a ftrong Opinion of Reconcilia-
tion to Rome. A ftrong Opinion, but a weak Proof
For it was an Opinion of Enemies, and fuch as
could eafily believe, what they over-much defired.
Fie farther faid, That fome of them were of Opi-
nion, that I was good Roman Catholick, and that
I wrought cunningly to introduce that Religion
by Inches.? and that they prayed for me. Firft,
My Lords, the Opinion of Enemies is no Proof ac
all, that I am fuch as they think me. And fe-

condly, this is a notable, and no unufual piece of
Cunning, for an Enemy to deftroy by commend-
ing ; for this was the ready way, and I doubt not
but it hath been praftifed, to raife a Jealoufy a-
gainft me at home, thereby either to work the Ruin
of my Perfon, or utterly to weaken and difible me
from doing harm to them, or good for the Church
ot England. Befides, if the Commendation of Ene-
mies may in this kind go for Proof, it fhall be
in the power of two or three pradifing Jcfuits,-

to deftroy any Bifhop or other Church-man of
England when they pleafe. At laft he told a
Story of one Father John, a Benedidine ; that
he afked him how Church- Livings were difpo-
fed in England, and v^rhether I had not the dif-

pofing of thofe which were in the King's Gift?
And concluded, That he was not out of hope toi

fee England reduced to Rome. Why, my Lords,
this is not Father 7(?/6;2's Hope alone ; for there is

no * Roman Catholick but hath fome Hope alivei

in him to fee this Day. And were it not for that

Hope, there would not have been fo many, fome
defperate, all dangerous Pradices upon this King-
dom to eff^ed it, both in Queen Elizabeth'^ time,
and fince. But if this I know not what Father
John hope fo, what is that to me ?

3. The third Witnefs was Mr. Anthony Mildmay %

a Man not thought on for a Witnefs, till I called

for his Brother Sir Henry. But now he comes la-

den with his Brother's Language. He fays juft

as Sir Henry did before. That there were two
Fadions at Rome, the Jefuits, and they abhorred
me ; but the other, the fecular Priefts, they wiftied

me well, as he was informed. Firft, This is fo

one and the fame Teftimony, that any Man that

will, may fee, that either he informed his Brother,

or his Brother him. Secondly, Here's nothing af-

firmed, for it is but as he was informed : And he
doth not tell you by whom. It may be, my Lords,
it was by his Brother. Then he fays. This was
to make myfelf great, and tells a Tale of Father

Fitton, as much to the purpofe as that which Mr.
Challoner told of Father John. But whatfoever

either of thefe Fathers faid, it was but their

own Opinion ofme, or Hearfay; neither of which
can prove me guilty of any thing. ' Thus much
* Mr. Anthony made a fhift to fay by Five of the
' Clock at Afternoon, when I came to make my
' Anfwer. And this (as I have fufficient Caufe t»
' think) only to help to fhoar up his Brother's

' Teftimony. But in the Mornings when he
' flaould have come, as his Brother did, he was
' by nine in the Morning fo drunk, that he
' was not able to come to the Bar, nor to fpeak
' cornmon Senfe, had he been brought thither:

* Nobile Par Fratrum.'

II. The fecond Charge was the Confecration of
two Churches in London; St. Catharine Cree-Church,

and St. Giles in the Fields. The Witnefles two.

I. The firft Witnefs was one Mr. fFillingham.

And he fays. That I came to thefe Churches in a

Tie Archlipnp calls the Englifh Papljls Roman Catholicks ; not as alloviing them to he fuch, but reftrring to that Name,

ixhich fome of them 'were before faid to have a^xed to him. H. w,

Vol. I. 5Y pompous
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pompous manner : But all the Pomp that he men-

tions, is, that Sir Henry Martin, Dr. Duck, and

fome other of the Arches, attended me, as they

ufually do their Diocefans in fuch Solemnities.

He fays, he did curioufly obferve what was done,

thinking it would one Day be called to an account,

as now it is. So this Man (himfelf being Judge)

looked upon thatWork with a malevolentEye,and

God preferve him from being a malicious Witnefs.

He fays, that at my Approach to the Church-

door, was read. Lift up your Heads, O ye Gates,

und beye lift uf,ye everlajling Doors, and the King of

Glory fhall come in, Pfal. xxiv. y. And this was ur-

ged over and over, as a Jeer upon my Perfon. But

this Place of Scripture hath been antiently ufed in

Confecrations : And it relates not to the Bifhop^

but to God Almighty, the true King of Glory,

who, at the Dedication, enters by his Servant to

take pofTeffion of the Houfe, then to be made his.

He fays, that I kneeled down at my coming in,

and after ufed many Bowings and Cringings. For

my kneeling down at my entrance, to begin with

Prayer, and after to proceed with Reverence, I

did but my Duty in that ; let him fcoffingly call

it Cringing, or Ducking, or what he pleafe.

He fays farther, That at the beginning I took

lup Duft, and threw it in the Air, and after ufed

diversCurfes. And hereMr.Pry^w put Mr. Nicolas

in mind to add, thzifpargere Cinerein is in the Form
of Confecration ufed in the Pontifical. ' And Mr.
^ Browne, in his fummary Account of my Charge,
* laid the very Confecration of thefe Churches as

* a Crime upon me, and infifted on this Particu-

* lar.' But here my Anfwer to all was the fame j

That this Witnefs had need look well to his Oath,

for there was no throwing up of Duft, no Curfes

ufed throughout the whole A6lion : Nor did I

follow the Pontifical, but a Copy of Learned and

Reverend Bifhop Andrews, by which he confe-

crated divers Cluarches in his Time ; and that this

is fo, I have the Copy by me to witnefs, and of-

fered them to fliew it. Nor can this howfoever

favour any way of Treafon. No, faid Mr. Browne,

but the Treafon is, to feek, by thefe Ceremonies,

to overthrow the Religion eftablillied. Nor was

that ever fought by me : And God of his Mercy
preferve the true Proteftant Religion amongft us,

till the Confecration of Churches, and Reverence

in the Church, can overthrow it ; and then I doubt

not, but, by God's Blefling, it fliall continue fafe

to the World's end.

He fays alfo, that I did pronounce the Place

Holy. I did fo : And that it was in the folemn Aft
itfelf of the Confecration, according to the ufual

Form in that behalf And no Man will deny,

but that there is a Derivative and
»Obieaiva& a * Relative Holinefs in Places, as

adberens. Jo. ^^11 as in VeffeJs, and other Things

Condo in S
dedicated to the Honour and Ser-

Luc. xix. 46. vice of God. Nor is any thing more
common in the Old Teftament ; and

'tis exprefs in the New, both for Place and

Things : i Cor. ix. 13.

Then it was urged at the Bar, that a Prayer

which I ufed, was like one that is in the Pontifical.

So in the Mijfal are many Prayers like to the Col-

"ledsufed in our Englijh Liturgy, fo like, that fome
are the very fame, tranflated only into EnglifJj -,

and yet thefe confirmed by Law. And for that of

Pfal. xcv. 6. Venite, prccidamus, &c. then alfo ex-

cepted againft, that hath been of very ancient ufs

in the Liturgies of the Church. From which re-

jecimus Palearn, numquid^ Grana ? We have fepa-

rated the Chaff, fliall we caft away the Corn too ^

If it come to that, let us take heed we fall not
upon the Devil's winnowing, who labours co beac
dov/n the Corn ; 'tis not the Chaff that troubles,

him, St. LK^^xxii. 31. Then they ur-

ged my Predeceffor Archbifliop Par- i^ ^a^ntiq. Bxl-

ker, that he found fault with the Con- tannicis,/i.85.

fecration of new Churches. I an-
fwered then upon Memory, that he did not find

fault fimply with Confecrations of Churches, but
only with the fuperltitious Ceremonies ufed there-

in. * And this fince, upon perufal of the Place,
' I find to be true. For after he had in fome fort

' commended the Popes for taking away fome
* grofs and fuperfticious Purgations, he adds, that
' yet, for want of Piety or Prudence, their later

' Pontifical and Miffal-books did outgo the antient
' in multitudine Ceremoniarum,^ peragendi Difficul-

' tate,y Tadio, £f? Exorcifationis Amentia. So thefe

' were the Things he found fault with, not the Con-
' fecration itfelf j which he could not welldo,hira-
* felf being then a confecrated Bifliop.'

2. The lecond Witnefs was Mr. He-pe. He fays.

That he agrees with the former Witnefs, and faw
all, and the throwing up of the Duft, (Sc. Since

he agrees with the former Witnefs, I give him the

fame Anfwer. Yet with this Obfervacion upon
him and his Oath : The former Witnefs fays, that

at the beginning of this Aftion, I took Duft and
threw it up ; this Man agrees with him, and faw
all ; and almoft in the very next Words confeffes,

he was not there at the Beginning. Not there ;

yet he faw it. My Lords, if you mark it, this

is a wholefome Oath. He fays, that then the

Churchyard was confecrated by itfelf It was ever
fo ; the one Aft muft follow the other, tho' both

done the fame Day : for the Places being diffe-

rent, the Aft could not pafs upon them at the fame
time. Then he faid, there were Fees required,

and a good Eye had to the Money. This is a poor
Objeftion againft me : if the Officers did exaft

any Money without Rule, or beyond Precedent,

let them anfwer for it. But for that which was faid

to belong to me, I prefently gave it to the Poor
of the Parilh : and this Mr. Dell my Secretary,

then prefent, attefted to the Lords. Laftly he faid,

they were not new Churches ; let him look to his

Oath again; for 'tis notorioufly known, they were
both new built from the Ground, and St. Giles not

wholly upon the old Foundation.

III. The third Charge was laid on me only by
Mr. Nicolas, and without any Witnefs. It was.

That I out-went Popery itfelf ; for the Papifts con-

fecrated Churches only, but I had been fo cere-

monious, that I had confecrated * Chapels too.

My Lords, the ufe of Chapels and of Churches,

in regard of God's Service, is the fame. Therefore

if Confecration be fit for the one, it muft needs be

for the other. And the Confecrations of Chapels

was long before Popery came into the Worlds
For even Oratories newly built were
confecrated in or before Eufebius's Eufeb. 1. 10.

Time : and he fiourifhed about the Hilt. c. 3.

Year of Chrift 310. So antient they

are in the Courfe of Chriltianity ; and for any

Prohibition

* Here /« England, loth before and fince the Reformation, Chapels nenuly ereSIed luere always folemnly confecrated, as ivell at

Ghurcbes. /, coutd produce innumerable Injiances of the Zimi preceding, many of the Tine fucceeding the Re/armatidp. H- W.
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Prohibition of them, there is neither Law nor
Canon in the State or Ghurch of England that

doth it.

The Chapels they inftance in are three. Firfl,

they fay I confecrated a Chapel of the Right
Honourable the Lord Treafurer IVeJlon's. I d id fo,

and did no harm therein. As for the Touch given

by the way upon that Honourable Perfon, he is

gone to God, I have nothing to do with it. Se-

condly, they inflanced in a Chapel of Sir John
WorJlenham*s, building. 'Tis true, I confecrated

that too, but that was a Parilh-Church, built in

the Place where he was born, and it was in my
Diocefs, and fo the Work proper for me. The
third Inftance was in my own Chapel, in my
YioM^Q Z.X. Aberguilly ^ when I was Bifhop of St. D,3-

vids ; the Room lay wafte and out of repair, and I

fitted it at my own coft, and confecrated it into a

Chapelj that Houfe having no Oratory before.

Here they farther aggravated many Circum-
ftances ; as Firft, That 1 named it at the Dedica-

tion, T'he Chapel of St. John the Baptijl. i did fo

name that Chapel, in memory of the College where

I was bred, which bears the fame Name ; but I

dedicated it to God and his Service. And to give

the Names of Angels and Saints to Churches, for

diftinftion-fake, and for the honour of their Me-
mory, is very antient and ufual in ':he

Tho. 2. zx q. Church, as appears in St. Augufthe,

85. A. 2. ad 3. and divers others of the Fathers;

but dedicated only to God : ' Whici
* in the midft of Superftitious Times, the SchoOi
* itfelf confeffcs.' So yet no Offence. Secondly,

That I did it upon the 29th o'i Augufl. And why
might I not do ir that Day, as well as upon any

other ? But refolving to name the Chapel as I

did, I the rather made choice of that Day, both

becaufe it was the Day of the Decollation of

St. John the Baptift, and becaUfe as upon that Day
God had wonderfully bleffed me, in the Hearing

of my Caufe concerning the Prefidentlhip of St.

John's College in Oxford., by King James of ever-

blelfed Memory : So yet no Offence. Thirdly,

There was a Paper read, and avowed to be mine^

in which was a fiir Dcfcription of Chapel-Furni-

ture and rich Plate, and the Ceremonies in ufe in

that Chapel, and Wafers for the Communion. At
the reading of this Paper I was a little troubled.

I knew I was not then fo rich, as to have fuch

Plate or Furniture-, and therefore I humbly defired

fight of the Paper. So foon as I faw it, I found there

was nothing in it in my hand but the Indorfe-

ment, which told the Reader plainly, that it was

the Model of the Reverend Bifhop Andrews's Cha-

pel, with the Furniture, Plate, Ceremonies therein

ufed, and all things elfe. And this Copy was

fent me by the Houfhold Chaplain to that famous

Bifhop. ' This I laid open to the Lords, and it

' would have made any Man afhamed, but Mr.
* Pryrin, who had delivered upon Oath, that it was
' a Paper of my Chapel -Furniture an Aberguilly,

' contrary to his Confcience, and his own Eye-
' fight of the Paper.' And for Wafers, I never

either gave or received the Communion, but in

ordinary Bread. At Wefiminfler I knew it was

fometim.es ufed, but as a thing indifferent. As for

the Slur here given to that Reverend dead Bifhop

o^Wlnchefier., it might well have been fpared j he

deferved far better Ufage for his Service to the

Church of England., and the Proteftant Caufe.

IV. The Fourth Charge was the publifhing the
Book of Recreations : and it was ulhered in with
this Scorn upon me. That I laboured to put a
Badge of Holinefs, by my Breath, upon Places j

and to take it away from Days. But I did nei-
ther •, the King commanded the printing of it, as
is therein attefted, and the Warrant which the
King gave me, they have. And tho' at Confe-
crations I read the Prayers, yet it was God's Blef-
fing, not my Breath, that gave the Holinefs. And
for the Day, I ever laboured it might be kept
holy, but yet free from a fuperftitious Holinefs.
And firft it was faid, That this was ddne of pur-
pofe to take away Preaching. But firft, there is

no Proof offered for this. And Secondly, 'tis im-
pofTible

; tor till the Afternoon-Service and Ser-
mon were done^ no Recreation is allowed by that
Book, nor then to any but fuch as have been at
both

: therefore it could not be done to take it

away. Thirdly, the Book names none but Lawful
Recreations; therefore if any unlawful be ufed, the
Book gives them no warrant. And that fome are
lawful (after the publick Service of God is ended)
appears by the Practice of Geneva, where after

Evening-Prayer, the elder Men bowl, and the
younger train. And Calvin fays in exprefs Terms,
That one Caufe of the Infticution of the Sabbath,
was, * nat Servants might .have a Bay of Refi
and Remijfion from their Labour . And what time of
the Day fit, if not after Evening- Prayer ? And
what Reft is there for able young Men, if they,
may ufe no Recreation ? Then it was urged.
That there was a great Riot and Diforder at Wakes'
kept on the Lord's- Day. That is a very fufHcienC

Caufe to regulate and order thofe Feafts, but non
quite to take them away, I make no doubt for my
pirt, but that the Feafts of the Dedication was
abjfed by fome among the Jews : and yet- Chrift
was fo far from taking it away for that, as that he
horoured it with his ownPrefence : St.Johnx. 22.
As for the Paper which was read, containing three
Cauf^s why that Book was publilhed, that was i
Notetaken for my own private Ufe and Memory.

Then came in Mr. Prynn., who faid, That the
Lord Ghief Juftice Richardfon had made an Order
in his Grcuit againft thefe Wakes, and was forced
to revoke it. This was done by Authority, as is

before arfwered ; to which I refer myfelf Here
'tis added, to help fill up the Noife. But yiv.Prynn
fays, That all the Gentlemen in the Country pe-
titioned on the Judge's behalf. No ; there was a

great Faftioi in Somerfetfaire at that time, and Sir

Robert Philhs and all his Party writ Up againft

the Judge and the Order he made, as was apparent

by the Certificates which he returned. And Sir

Robert was wdl known in his time to be neither

Popilh nor Profane. He fays farther. That IVil-

Ham then Earl of Pembroke was out of Town,
and the Book printed in the interim by my Pro-
curement. But for this laft, here's not one word
of Proof offered, and fo 1 leave it.

V. The Fifth Charge was, That fome Mini-
fters were punifhed for not reading this Book,
Witnelfes for this were produced.

I , The firft was Si- Nathaniel Brent ; who fays.

He had charge from ne to call for an account of

not reading this Book both in my Province at

my Vifitation, and in ny Diocefs. His Majefty

having commanded ths, I could do little^ if I

had not io much as inquired what was done. And

* Tertio, Servis & iis qui fub aliorum 4egerent imperio, quietis Dietn indulgendum cenfuit^ ijuo aliquam haberent a labore

remiflionem. Calv. L. 2. Inji. c,i, § 28.
-xr
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he confcfles, That for my Province he gave time

to them which had not read it, and then never

afked more after it. So here was no eager Pro-

fecution. But then he fays, that three in my Dio-

cefs flood out, and afked time : and confefTes that

I granted it ; but adds, that when he afked more

time for them, I denied •, and that they were then

fufpended cib officio only. I thought I had reafon

to deny, when I faw they did but dally by afking

time. And it was then evident, that in the Dio-

cefs of other Bifhops far more than three were pu-

niflicd, and their Punifhment greater. ' How-
* ever, this my Proceeding was far from Rigour.

* And this was the Anfwer that I gave Mr. Browne,

* who in the Sum of his Charge inftanced in this

* Particular againft me.'

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Ciilmer, one of

the three Miniflers that was fufpended. He fays.

That he was fufpended by Sir Nathaniel Brent, and

that when he came to me about it, I faid. If you

know not how to obey, I know not how to grant your

Petition. Truly, my Lords, finding him both wil-

ful and ignorant, I cannot tell what I could fay lefs.

He fays, that his Patron took away his Benefice.

Why, my Lords, he had none : he was only a Cu-

rate, and, God knows, unfit for that. So being

fufpended from his Office, this mufl needs be

done. He lays, he was not abfolved till the Scots

came in, and that he was conformable in all things

elfe. For the time of his Abfolution, 1 leave that

to the Record : but for his Conformity in other

Things, 'tis more than ever I heard of any \
* This I can fay for him, he is good at purchafing

* a Benefice ; for he offered a Servant of mine One
*imndred and fifty Pound, fo he could procure

» me but to name him to the Parliament for Char-

* tham in Kent. Since, I have heard he is as good
* at doing Reverence in the Churcb

:

Antidoium t for he piffed in the Body of 'ht
Culmeria- » Cathedral at Canterbury at Ncon-
n m. />. . ^

j^^^ ^^ ^.jj ^^ juftified by Cath.

Ibid. />. 35. « And for this very Particular, the

' Book of Recreations, he informed
* at the Council-Table againfl a Gentleman of
* Quality, for faying, // was unfit fuch BooksJhould

« be ftnt, for Minifiers to read in the Church. And
' was himfelf laid by the Heels, for the Falfhood
' of this Information. So he is very gwd at the

* point of Confcience too, that can refuie to read
' the Book, as being unfit, and compldn to have
' another punifhed for faying 'tis fo.'

3. The third Witnefs is Mr. Wilfor,. He fays,

that I fent to Sir Nath. Brent to fofpend him.

That is true, but it was when he vould neither

obey, nor keep in his Tongue. Heiays, his Liv-

ing wasjequeftred for almofl four Jfears. But it

was not for not reading this Book For himfelf

confefTes it was done in the High-Com mifTion

;

and that for Dilapidations, in rot repairing his

Houfe.

4. The fourth Witnefs was one Mr. Snelling, a

Minifter in the Diocefs of Rocjoefier. All that was

done againft this Man, was openly in the High-
CommilTion Court : and there he was cenfu-red for

other things, as well as for tiis. Himfelf confefTes

his open refufing to bow ar the Name of Jefus,

tho' the Canon of the Chirch command it. I

kept him off from being fentenced a long time,

and v/hen he was fentencd, he confefTes I was not

prefent. He fays, fomewhat was expunged out

of his Brief. If it were, it was with the confent

of his Counfel ; which in that Court was ordina-

ry. Howfoever it cannot touch me : /or thofe

Things were done at Informations, where I was
not prefent. He fays, that when I heard of the

Nature of his Defence, I faid, If any fuch Defence

were put in, it fhould be burnt. This was upon juft

Complaint of the Judge then prefent at Informa-

tions, affirming it was againft all the Courfe of
that Court. He fays, there is no Penalty men-
tioned in that Declaration. And I fay, his Obe-
dience, and other Mens, fhould have been the more
free and chcarful. Well, I pray God keep us in

the Mean, in this Bufinefs of the Sabbath, as well

as in other Things j that we run not into a Jew-
ifh Superflition, while we feek to

fhun Profanenefs. This Calvin hath Crafsacamali-

in the mean time afTured me, "Hhat q"^ Sabbatif-

thofe Men who fland fo ftrimy upon Z!ZtL.
the Morality of the Sabbath, do, by a fuperant.

grofs and carnal Sabbatization, three Calv 2. Inji.

times out-go the Superflition of the ^- ^* ^ 34-

Jews.
Here it was inferred. That there was a Combi-

nation for the doing of this in other Diocefes. But
no Proof at all was ofi^ered. Then Bifhop Moun-
tagte^ Articles, and Bifhop Wrenh, were read,

tofhew that Inquiry was made about the reading

of this Book ; and the Bifhop of London'^ Arti-

cfes named, but not read. But if I were in this

Combination, why were not my Articles read ?

Becaufe no fuch thing appears in them ; and becaufe

my Articles gave fo good Content, that while the

Convocation was fitting, Dr. Brown and Dr. Holdf-

worth came to me, and defired me to have my
Book confirmed in Convocation, to be general for

all Bifhops in future, it was fo moderate, and ac-

cording to Law. But why then (fay they) were
other Articles thought on, and a Claufe that none
fhould pafs without the Approbation of the Arch-
bifbop ? Why ; other were thought on, becaufe

I could not in modefly prefs the Confirmation of
my own, tho' follicited to it. And that Claufe

was added, till a flanding Book for all Diocefes

might be perfected, that no ^are in the interim

might be put to any, but fuch as were according

to Law,
VI. The fixth Charge was about reverfing of a

Decree in Chancery (as 'tis faid) about Houfes in

Dr. Walton's, Parifh, given (as was faid) to fuper-

ftitious Ufes.

I. The firfl Witnefs was Serjeant Turner. He
fays. He had a Rule in the King's-Bench for a Pro-

hibition in this Caufe. But by reafon of fome De-
fe6l (what, is not mentioned)- he confefTes he could

not get his Prohibition. Here's nothing that re-

fle6ls upon me. And if a Prohibition were moved
for, that could not be perfonally to me, but to my
Judge in fome Spiritual Court, where it feemsthis

Caufe depended, to which the Decree in Chancery

was directed. And indeed this A61, which they

call a Reverfing, was the A61 and Seal of Sir Nath.

Brent, my Vicar-General : And if he violated the

Lord Keeper's Decree, he muft anfwer it. But

the Inftrument being then produced, it appeared

concurrent in all Things with the Decree. The
Words are, Juxta fcopum Decreti hac in parte in

Curia Cancellaria fa£ium, ^c.
2. The

* Tbh Mr. Culmer not only piffed in the Church of Canterbury, hut alfo demolijhed the nolle Glafs-windonvs of it nvitb hit VKH
Hands. Ihe like be did in th: Parijh-Church of Minfter in Thaaet j which Benefice he ufurped during the KebelltQn^
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2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr, Edwards. And

wherein he concurs with Serjeant Turner, I gave

him the fame Anfwer. For that which he adds,

That Dr. Walton did let Leafes of thefe Houfes at

an under Value, and called none of the Parifhioners

to it : If he did in this any thing contrary to Juf-

tice, or the Will of the Donor, or the Decree, he

is living to anfwer for himfelf ; me it concerns

not. For his Exception taken to my Grant (of

Confirmation, I think he means) and to the Words
therein, Omnis (s' Omnmoda, &'c. 'tis the antient

Style of fuch Grants for I know not how many
Hundred Years; no Syllable innovated or altered

by me.

VII. Then followed the Charge of Mr. Burton

and Mr. Prynn, about their Anfwer, and their not

being fuffered to put it into the Star-Chamber.

Which, tho' Mr. Pryww preflfed at large before,yet

here it muft come again, to help to fill the World
with Clamour. Yet to that which ftiall but feem
new, I fhall anfwer. Two Things are faid : (i.)

The one, that they were not fuffered to put in

their Defence modo ^ forma, as it was laid. There
was an Order made openly in Court to the Judges
to expunge fcandalous Matter. And the two Chief

Juflicesdid order the expunging of all that which
was expunged, be it more or lefs ; as appears in

the Afts of that Court. (2.) The other is, that

I procured this Expunging. The Proofs ti'.iat I

procured it, were thefe: Firft, Becaufe Mr. C?//^-

pot gave me account of the Bufinefs from Mr. At-
torney. I had reafon to look after the Bufinefs^

the whole Church of England being fcandalized

in that Bill, as well as myfelf. But this is no
Proof that I either gave Direclion, or ufed any
Sollicitation to the Reverend Judges, to whom it

was referred. Secondly, Becaufc I gave the Lords
Thanks for it. It was openly in Court : It was af-

ter the Expunging was agreed unto. And what
could I do lefs in fuch a Caufe of the Church,
tho' I had not been perfonally concerned in it?

Thirdly, Becaufe I had a Copy of their Anfwer
found in my Study. I conceive it was not only

fit but neceffary for me to have one, the Nature
of the Caufe confidered. But who interlined any
FafTages in it with Black-lead, I know not :

For I ever ufed Ink, and no Black-lead all my
Life. Thefe be ffrange Proofs that I procured

any thing.

Then Mr. Prynn added, That the Juflice and
Favour which was afforded Dr. Leighton was de-

nied unto him. As far as I remember, it was for

the putting in of his Anfwer under his own Hand.
This, if fo, was done by Order of the Court ; it

was not my Ad.
VIII. The lafl Charge followed : And that was

taken out of the Preface to my Speech in the Slar-

^
Chamber. The Words are, ^ That one

the Stlv-'^

^
'" ^^y °f Government is not always either

Chamber, fit or[afe, when theHumours of thePeo-

Prafat. verfus pl^ are in a continual Change, &c. From
finem. whence they inferred, I laboured to

reduce all to an arbitrary Government. But I do

humbly conceive no Conftruftion can force thefe

Words againfl me for an arbitrary Government

:

For the Meaning is, and can be no other, for fome-

times a ftrider, and fomctimes a remiffer holding

and ordering the Reins of Government ; yet both

according to the fame Laws, by a different ufe and

application of Mercy and Juftice to Offenders.

* And fo I anfwer'd to Mr. Browne, who charged

* this againfl me as one of my ill Counfels to his

2

' Majefly. But my Anfwer given is Truth : For
* it is not faid, That there Ihould not be one Law
' for Government, but not one Way in the order-
' ing and execution of that Law.
' And the ^ Obfervator upon my '' 'Di'vim and
* Speech, (an Englifh Author, and P/i'ti^'' O'^-

'well enough known, tho' he pre- i~,f
' tends 'tis a Tranflation out of p. 78,
' Butch) tho' he fpares nothing that
* may be but carped at ; yet to this PafTage he
' fays, 'tis a good Maxim, and wifhes the King
' would follow it. And truly, for my part, I
' learned it of a very wife and an able Governor,
* and he a King of England too, it was of Hen"
' ry VII. of whom the Story fays,

'"That in the DifKculties of his " Speed ;«

' Time and Caufe he ufed both Ways ?^g
'^^^"

' of Government, Severity and Cle-
' mency ; yet both thefe were flill within the
' Compafs of the Law. He far too wife, and I
' never yet fuch a Fool, as to imbrace arbitrary
' Government.*

June 14. 1644. This Day I received a Note
from the Committee, that they intended to pro-
ceed next upon the Remainder of the Seventh^
and upon the Eighth and Ninth Original Arti-
cles : Which follow in hac verba.

VIII. That for the better advancing of his

Traitorous Purpofe and Defign, he did abufe the
great Power and Trufl his Majefly repofed in

him: and did intrude upon the Places of divers
great Officers, and upon the Right of other of
his Majefty's Subjefls : whereby he did procure
to himfelf the Nomination of fundry Perfons to

Ecclefiaflical Dignities, Promotions and Bene-
fices, belonging to his Majefly, and divers of the

Nobility, Clergy, and others ; and hath taken
upon him the Commendation of Chaplains to the

King ; by which Means he hath preferred to his

Majefly's Service, and to other great Promotions
in the Church, fuch as have been popiflily affed-

ed, or otherwife unfound and corrupt both in Doc-
trine and Manners.

IX, He hath for the fame traitorous and wick-
ed Intent, chofen and employed fuch Men to be

his Chaplains, whom he knew to be notorioufly

difaffecled to the Reformed Religion, grofly ad-

didled to Popifh Superftition, and erroneous and
unfound both in Judgment and Praflice. And
to them, or fom,e of them, he hath committed
the Licenfing- of Books to be printed ; by which
Means divers falfe and fuperflitious Books have

been publifhed, to the great Scandal of Religion,

and to the feducing of many of his Majefly's Sub-

jefts.

The Fourteenth Day of my Hearing.

'ONBAT, June ly. 1644. At the end-

ing of the former Day's Charge, I was pue

off to this Day, which held.

I. The firfl Charge was concerning Mr. Bam-
port\ leaving his Benefice in London, and going

into Holland.

I. The firfl Witnefs for this was Sluatetman, a

bitter Enemy of mine -, God forgive him. He
fpeaks as if he had fled from his Miniftry here

for fear of me. But the fecond Witnefs, Mr. Bukef-

well, fays, that he went away upon a Warrant

that came to fummon him into the High-Com-
mifTion. The Truth is, my Lords, and 'tis well

known^
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known, and to fome of his beft Friends, that I

preferved him once before, and my Lord Vere came
and gave me thanks for it. If after this he fell

into danger again, majus Peccaium habet •, I cannot

. preferveMen that will continue in dangerous Cour-

fes. He fays farther, (and in this the other Wit-
nefs ngrees with him) That when I heard he was
gone into New-England^ I fhould fay my Arm
ihould reach him there. The Words I remember
not. But for the Things I cannot think it fit that

any Plantation fhould fecure any Offender againfl

the Church of England. And therefore if I did

fay my Arm fhould reach him, or them fo offend-

ing, I know ho Crime in it •, fo long as my Arm
reached no Man but by the Law.

2. The fecond Witnefs, Mr. Dukefwell, adds no-

thing to this, but that he fays, Sir Maurice Abbot

kept him in before. For which Teflimony I thank

him. For by this it appears, that Mr. Damport

was a dangerous fadlious Man, and fo accounted

in my Predeceffor's time, and it feems profecuted

then too, that his Brother Sir Maurice Abbot was

Tain (being then a Parifhioner of his) to labour

hard to keep him in-.

II. The fecond Charge was concerning Natha-

Ifiiel Wi'ckens., a Servant of Mr. Prynn.

I. The firft Witnefs in this Caufe v/3.s William

Wickens, Father to Nathaniel. He fays, his Son
was nine Weeks in divers Prifons, and for no caufe

but for that he was Mr. Prynnh Servant. But it z^-

ptzxs apud A£fa, that there were many Articles of

great Mifdemeanour againfl him. And afterwards

himfelf adds. That he knew no caufe, but his re-

fufing to take the Oath ex Officio. Why, but if he

knew that, then he knew another caufe, befide his

being Mr. Prynnh Servants : unlefs he will fay all

Mr. Prynn^s Servants refufe that Oath, and all that

refufe that Oath are Mr. Prynn^s, Servants. As for

the Sentence which was laid upon him, and the

Imprifonment, that was the A61: of the High-Com-
miffion, not mine. Then he fays. That my Hand
•was firfl in the Warrant for his Commitment. And
fo it was to be of courfe.

2. The fecond Witnefs was iS'i^rfl/^'^i^wzflW.'^ She
fays. That he refufed to take the Oath. There-
fore he was not committed for being Mr. Prynn's

Servant. She fays^ That for refufing the Oath, he
was threatened he fhould be taken pro Confejfo :

And that when one of the Doftors reply'd, That
could not be done by the Order of the Court., I ihould
fay, t would have an Order by the neici Court Day.
'Tis manifefl in the Courfe of that Court, that

any Man may be taken pro Confejfo^ that will not
take the Oath, and anfwer. Yet feeing how that

Party of Men prevailed, and that one Doftor's
doubting might breed more difference, to the great
fcandal and weakning of that Court ; I publickly

acquainted his Majefly and the Lords with it:

who were all of opinion, that if fuch Refufers
might not be tzktnpro Confejfo, the whole Power
of the Court was fhaken. And hereupon his Ma-
jefly fent his Letter under his Signet, to command
us to uphold the Power of the Court, and to pro-

ceed. She fays farther. That he defired the fight

of his Articles, which was denied him. It was
the conftant and known Courfe of that Court,

that he might not fee the Articles till he had taken
the Oath which he refufed to do.

3.The third Witnefs was one F/^ty^r. He agrees

about the bufinefs of taking him pro Confeffo : But
that's anfwered. He adds. That there was no-
thing laid to his charge j and yet confeffes, that

2

Wickens defired to fee the Articles that were againfl

him. This is a pretty Oath : There were Arti-

cles againfl him, which he defired to fee, and yet

there was nothing laid to his charge.

4. Then was produced his Majefly 's Letter fent

unto us. And herein the King requires us by his

Supreme Power Ecclefiaflical to proceed, ^c.
We had been in a fine cafe, had we difobeyed this

Command. Befides, my Lords, I pray mark it, we
are enjoined to proceed by the King's Supreme
Power Ecclefiaflical ', and yet it is here urged a-

gainfl me, that this was done to bring in Popery.

An excellent new way of bringing in Popery by
the King's Supremacy. Yea, but they fay, I fhould

not have procured this Letter. Why ? I hope I

may by all lawful ways preferve the Honour and
jufl Power of the Court in which I fat. And 'tis

exprefled in the Letter, that no more was done,

than was agreeable to the Laws and Cuftoms of the

Realm. And 'tis known that both an Oath, and
a taking pro Confejfo in point of refufal, are ufed

both in the Star-Chambcr and in the Chancery.

5. The lail Witnefs was Mr. Prynn ; who fays,

that his Man was not fuffered to come to him,

during his Sorenefs, when his Ears were cropt.

This Favour fhould have been afked of the Court

oi Star-Chamber, not of mci And yet here is no
Proof that I denied him this, but the bare Report
of h5m, whom he fays he employed^ Nor do I

remember any Man's coming to me about it,

III. The third Charge followed ; it was con-

cerning flopping ofBooks from thePrefs, both old

and new, and expunging fome things out of them.

I. The firfl Inflance was about the Englifo Bi-

bles with the Geneva Notes. The Bibles with

thofe Notes were tolerated indeed both in Queen
Elizabeth's and King fames'?, time •, but allowed

by Authority in neither. And King
James faid plainly, That he thought the Conference at

Geneva Tranflation was the worjl, and Qq^i^ ^'.^

many ofthe Notes very partial, untrue,

feditious, and favouring too much of dangerous and

traitorous Conceits : and gave Inflance. This Paf-

fage I then read to the Lords ; and withal told

them. They now of late thefe Notes were more
commonly ufed to ill Purpofes than formerly, and
that that was theCaufe why the High-CommifTion
was more careful and flrid againfl them than

before.

Here Michael Sparks the elder came in as Wit-
nefs, and faid, He was called into the High-Com-
mifTion about thefe Books: but he confeffes, it

was not only for them. He fays, The Rejiraint of

thofe Bibles was for the Notes : but he adds, as he-

fuppofes. And his Suppofal is no Proof Befides,

he might have added here alfo, that the Reflraint

was not for the Notes only: for by the numerous
coming over of Bibles, both with and without

Notes, from Amjlerdam, there was a great and a

jufl Fear conceived, that by little and little Print-

ing would quite be carried out of the Kingdom.
For the Books which came thence, were better

Print, better bound, better Paper, and, for all

the Charges of bringing, fold cheaper. And
would any one buy a worfe Bible dearer, when
he might have a better cheaper? And to preferve

Printing here at home, as well as the Notes, was

the caufe of ftrifter looking to thofe Bibles. And
this appears by a Letter of Sir William BofweWs,

his Majefly's Agent in the Low-Countries; the Let-

ter written to me, and now produced againfl me

:

but makes for me, as I conceive. For therein ha
fends
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are named in Mr. Fox, and yet hot all of theiii
neitlier; for he had \tk out the folemn Days,
which are in Fox, as Feh. 2. Feb. 2 c. Mar

fends me word of two Itnpreffions of the Bible in

Englifi, one with Notes, and the other without;

and defires me to take care to regulate this Bufi-

nefs at home. What fhould I do ? Should I fleep

upon fuch Advertifements as thefe, and from fuch

a Hand ? Efpecially fince he fends word alfo, that

Dr. Amyes was then printing of a Book wholly a-

2^.
And Cranmer tranflated to Mar. 23.

In this Particular Mr. Genebrand, Brother to th-ig

Almanack-Maker, wirneiTeth, that the Queen fent
to me about this new Almanack. If her Majefty

gainft the Church of England. So my Care was did fend to me about it (as 'tis probable fhe would
againft all Underminings, both at home and a- difdain the Book) is that any Crime in me? Could
broad, of the eflablifhed Do61:rine and Difcipline

of the Church of England, for which I am now
like to fufter. And I pray God that Point of Jr^
minianifm, Libertas Prophetandi, do not more Mif-
chief in Ihort time, than is expreJTible by me.

2. The fecond Inftance was about the new De-
cree of the Star-Chamber., concerning Printing.

Four Articles of this Decree were read, namely,

the ift, 2d, 1 8th, 24th. What thefe are, may be

feen in the Decree: And, as I think, that whole
Decree md.dt Anno i637,ufeful and neceffary, fo,

under your Lordfhip's favour, I think thofc four

Articles as neceffary as any.

Mr. Waly and Mr. Downes, two Stationers, Wit-

neffes in this Particular, fay, That they defired

fome Mitigation of the Decree, and that Judge

Bramfion faid, he could not do it without me. I

faw my Lord Chief Juftice Bramfion here in the

Court but the other Day ; why was not he exa-

mined, but thefe Men only, who oppofe all re-

gulating of the Prefs, that oppofes their Point ?

And fure that grave Judge meant, he could not

do it alone without the Confent of the Court. Or
if he would have me confulted, it

was out of his judicious Care for the

Peace of this Church, almoft preffed

to death by the Liberty of Printing.

The chief Grievance they expreffed againft the

Frigide dic-

tum. V/. S

A. C.

I prevent her Majefty's fending, who could not
know fo much as that fhe would fend > He fiys,
His Brother was acquitted in the High-Commif-
fion, but charged by me, that he made a Faftion
in the Court. If I did fay fo, furely, my Lords,
I faw fome praftifing by him in this new-found
Way. He fays. The Papifts bought Cip a great
Number of thefe Almanacks, and burnt them. It
feems he could not hinder that, nor I neither ; un-
lefs it fhall not be lawful for a Papift to buy an
Almanack: for when he hath bought him, he
may burn him if he pleafe.

But fince the Book of Martyrs was named, I Ihalj
tell your Lordfhips how careful I was of it. It is

well know how eafily Abridgements, by their Bre-
vity and their Cheapnefs, in Ihort time work out
the Authors themfelves. Mr. Toung the Printer
laboured me earneftly and often for an Abridgment
of the Book of Martyrs; but I ftill withftood it (as
my Secretary here prefent can teftify) upon thefe
two Grounds

: The one, left it Ihould bring the
large Book itfelf into difufe ; and the other, left

if any material Thing fhould be left out, that
fhould have been charged as done of purpofe by me,
as now I fee it is in other Books. And I humbly
pray your Lordfhips caft yourEyes upon theFron-
tifpiece of the j5(70y^ ofMartyrs,^v\nx.td Anno 164.2;.'

fmce this Parliament began, and when I was fafe
new licenfing of Books, was only for Matter of enough from having any hand in the Bufinefs, and
Charges ; but that is provided for in the Eigh

teenth Article. And Mr. Dozvnes takes a fine

Oath, which was, That he makes no doubt, but

that all was done by my Diredlion -, and yet adds,

that he cannot fay it. So he fwears that, which,

himfelf confeffes, he cannot fiy. And manifeft

it is in the Preface, that this Decree was printed

by Order of the Court, a:id fo, by their Com-
mand, fent to the Stationers-Hall : And the end

of it was to fupprefs feditious, fchifmatical, and

mutinous Books, as appears in the firft Article.

3. The third Inftance was, That I ufed my
Power to fupprefs Books in Holland. This was

drawn out of a Letter which John le Mare, one

of the prime Preachers in Amfterdam, writ to me

;

expreffmg therein, That fince the Proclamation

made by the States, no Man durft meddle with

printing any feditious Libels againft either the

State or Church of England. Where's the Fault?

For this Gentleman did a very good Office to

this Kingdom and Church, in procuring that Pro-

clamation : For till this was done, every difcon-

tented Spirit could print what he pleafed at Am-

fierdam, againft either. And if he had any Direc-

tion from me about it (which is not proved) I nei-

ther am, nor can be forry for it. And the Fear

which kept Men in from printing, proceeded from

the Proclamation of the States, not from any

Power of mine.

4, The fourth Inftance was in the Book of Mar-

tyrs. But that was but named to cre-

dita bafeBu{inefs,an Almanack made

by one Mr. "" Genebrand ; in which

he had left out all the Saints, Apo-
ftles 4od all, and put in thofe which

2

'' I helleve the

'Name here

lu anting is

Mr. Fox the

Martyrologiji,

W. S. A. C-

" Wis Name
mas Gelii-

brarid. W, S.

A. C.

there you fhall fee as dangerous Piftures as have
been charged upon me, or any my Chapel-Win-
dows.

Upon occafionofMr.G^/zfi-raW's Calendar, Mr.
Prynn took occafion to tell the Lords, That I had
made Notes upon the Calendar in the Mijfal. I de-
fired they might be read ; it was thought too te-

dious. They were nothing but fome Additions
cf my own reading to the Occurrences on fome
Days. And becaufe the Calendar in the Miffal
was open and large, I thought fie to write them
there.

5. The fifth I nftance is in Dr. Pock-
linton's Cenfure of '' and of
Flaccius Illyricus; and that this Book
was licenfed by my Chaplain Dr.
Bray \ and he was cenfured in this

Honourable Houfe for that and like

Slips of his. Then it was inferred at

the Bar, That it muft be taken as my A6t, if it

were done by my Chaplain : But Inferences are no
fworn Proof. And, I conceive, no Man can by
Law be puniflied criminally for his Servant's Faft,

unlefs there be Proof that he had a hand in it. Then
it was urged, but without any Proof too, that

Dr. Pocklinton was preferred by me. To which I

fhall anlwer when Proof is made; and if I had, 'tis

far enough from Treafon.

6. The next Inftance was about the calling in of

'Thomas Beacon's Difputation of the Mafs. The
Witnefs Mr. Prynn. He fays, The Book was li-

cenfed, and that a Papift thereupon faid, Doth my
Lord of Canterbury iicenfe fuch Books ? That I

was informed of thefe Words, and the Book called

in the next Day. Firft Mr. Prynn is fingle in this

part
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part of the Teftimony for the Words. Secondly,

if any Papift did fay fo, it was not in my Power to

ftop his Mouth ; and they which licenfe Books,

muft endure many and various Cenfures, as the

Readers of them ftand afFefted. Thirdly, If any

Papift did fo fpeak, I have Reafon to think it was

to do me a Mifehief, as much as in him lay.

Fourthly, This is a very bold Oath •, for he fwears,

that I was informed of thefe Words. He was not

prefent to hear it, and then he can have it but by
Hearfay \ and no Religion teaches him to fwear

that for Truthj which he doth but hear. Laftly,

The Book was called in, becaufe it was flipt out

contrary to the late Decree for Printing. Yea,

but Mr. Prynn fwears, and fo doth MichaelSparks
the other Witnefs, That the Book was fent to the

Printer before the Decree. But Firft, Sparks's Oath
is uncertain ', for he fays, Mr. Prynn fent him the

Book before the Decree ; and then by and by after

fays, it was about that time. Now the Book is

fomewhat large, fo that it might be fent him be-

fore the Decree, and yet not be printed till after,

and that a good Space too. And, Secondly, Mr.
Prynn himlelf confefles, the Book was fent when
riie Decree was in Agitation.

7. The feventh Inftance was about Arminianifm,

as maintained by me againft the Declarations of

both Houfes of Parliament, and of King James^
concerning Foriius and Bertiiis. Firft, I have no-

thing to do to defend Arminianifen^ no Man ha-

ving yet charged me with the abetting any Point
of it. Secondly, Kingyrt;;2^i*s Deckration is very
karned : But under Favour, he puts a great deal

of Difference between Vorjlius and Bertius ; and his

Majefty's Opinion is clear with the Article of the

Church oi Englandy and fo exprefled by himfelf
-,

and to which I ever confented. And
Confer, at

j-^e Paffage in the Conference at Hamp-
ton-Coutt was th'en read t& the Lords

:

and yet for the Peace of Chriften-

dom, and the ftrengthning of the Reformed Reli-

gion, I do heartily wifh thefe Differences were
not purfued with fuch Heat and Animofity, in re-

gard that all the Lutheran Prstejiants are of the

fame Opinions, or with very little Difference from
thofe which are now called Arminianifm,

And here comes in Michael Sparks, who lays.

He was called into the High-Commiffion about a

Book of Bilhop C^r/^/(?«'s. I cannot pandually re-

member all Particulars fo long fince ; but he con-

feffes the Bufinefs was in the High-Commiflion,
and fo Jiotfingly chargeable againft me. Befides,

he is fingle in this Bufinefs. He fays. He was
Eleven Years in the High-Commiffion, and never

fentenced. * This is more than I know : But if

* it be fo, he had better luck than fome honefter
* Men ; for a bitterer Enemy, to his Power, the
' Cliurch-Government never had.' He was Mr.
Prynn*?. Printer. He fays, I was a Dean then, and
he thinks of Hereford. I was never Dean of Here-

ford : But howfoever, this is a dangerous Oath ;

Jet him think of it. He fwears that I was a Dean
then,, and a High-CommiiTioner, or elfe what had
I to do in the Bufinefs ? Now it is well known I

was never aHigh-Commiffioner, till I had been a

Bifhop fome Years. For the Book itfelf. Sparks

fays nothing what was the Argument of it ; but
(fo far as I remember) it was exprefly againft the

King's Declaration. ' And fo I anfwered Mr,
* Browne, when he fummed up the Evidence
* againft me in the Houfc of Commons. And tho'
* in his Reply he feemed to deny this, yet I re-

* member no Proof he brought for it.*

Ham. Court,

f. 29, 30.

S. The laft Inftance was pregnant, and brought

forth many Particulars, i. As Firft, Dr. iv^/Zy's

Parallels againft Biftiop Mjzm/^^^Kd' : but this was
ftill-born -, at leaft it iays nothing of me. 2. Se-

condly, Mr. Prynn'i, Perpetuity, and againft Dr,

Cofens, both bu.'^nt. But he doth not fay abfolutely

burnt, but as he is informed ; and he may be in-

formed amifs. And howfoever he fxys, it was done
by the High-Commiffion, not by me. 3 Thirdly,,

Some Sheets of Dr. Succliff's Book prohibited the

Prefs at Oxford. I hope Oxford is able to give arj

Account for itfelf And whereas it was here faid

at the Bar, They hoped I would ftiew fome re-

preffing of the contrary Part ; I would fatisfy

their Hopes abundantly, could I bring Witneffes.

from Oxford, how even and fteddy a Hand I car-

ried to both Parts. 4. Fourthly, Mr. Burton quef-

tioned about his Book called, The Seven Vials: But
himfelf confeffes, TVi'^tw^onS'ir HenryMartini In-

formation, that, as that Caufe was laid, the High-
Commiffiion had no Power in it, he was difmiffed.

5. Fifthly, That about his Book, intitled. Babel,-

no Bethel, he was queftioned at a Court out of
Term. This was very ufual, whenfoever the Court
was full of Bufinefs, to hold one Court-day out
o-f Term. This is warranted by the Commiffion j-

and Warning of it was always publickly given the
Court-day before, that all, whom it concerned,

mignt take notice of it, and provide them.felves.

6. Sixthly, He fays he was there railed at by Bi-

fliop Harfnet. 'Tis more than I know thatBiftiop

Harfnet railed at him ; but if he did, I hope I aiw

not brought hither to anfwer all Men's Faults..

7. Seventhly, He fays. He claimed the Petitioa

of Right, yet was committed. This is more than
I know or believe ; yet if it were fo, it was done
by the High-Commiffion Court, not by me. 8. He
lays next, That he could never be quiet. But E
am fure, my Lords, the Church for divers Years
could never be in quiet for him and his Affociates-

9. Laftly, They fay. Some Paflages againft Armi-
nianifm, were left out of two Letters •, one of Bi-

fhop Davenant^'s, and the other of Bifhop Hall's^

fent to be printed. Firft, Here's no Proof at all

offer'd, that I differ'd in any thing from the Doc-
trine expreffed in thofe Letters. And, Secondly,,

for the leaving out of thofe Paffages, it was (it

feems) done to avoid kindling of new Flames
in the Church of England. And it appeared oa
the other Side of the Paper, which was produced
againft me, and fo read to the Lords, that thefa

Paffages were left out by the exprefs Order from
thofe Bifhops themfelves, under Bifhop Hall's

own Hand, and with Thanks to Dr. Turner, then
my Chaplain, for his Letter to them. And here
this Day's Bufinefs ended ; and I received Com-
mand to attend again the Twentieth of the fame
Month.

^he Fifteenth Day of my Hearing.

THurfday, June 20, 1 644. This Day I came a-

gain to the Houfe. A Day or two before, as

now alfo, the Landing-Place at Weflminfter was
not fo full of People ; and they which were there,

much more civil towards me than formerly. My
Friends were willing to perfuade me, that my
Anfwer had much abated the Edge of the People,

faving from the violent and factious Leaders of the

Multitude, whom it feems nothing would fatisfy

but my Life, (for fo I was after told in plaia

Terms by a Man deeply interefted in them ;.)

when I prefently faw ^aterman coming towards
2 me i
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me ; who, fo foon as he came, fell to his wonted
railing, and aflced aloud. What the hords meant ^ to

he troubled fo long andfo often, with fuch a bafe Fel-

low as I was ? they fhould do well to hang me out of
the way. I heard the Words with Grief enough,
and fo left them and him in the Hands of God.
My Servants were earneft to have me complain to

the Lords. I remembered my late Complaint about

the Pamphlets had no Redrefs, and fo forbare it.

They notwithftanding, out of their Zeal, com-
plained to Mr. Lieutenant of the Tower, who pre-

sently went forth, and faid he would fchool him ;

but I hearkened no more after it.

When I came to the Bar, Mr. Nicolas began
with great Violence, and told the Lords, the Bu-
finefs grew higher and higher againft me. What
the Bufinefs did, will after appear ; but I am fure

he grew higher and higher : and from this time

forward, befides the Violence of Expreffion, gave

me fuch Language, as no Chriftian would give a

Jew. But God, I humbly thank him, bleffed me
with Patience ; and fo I made my Ears obedient.

That which made him fay the Bufinefs grew higher

and higher, was this : Upon my often calling to

have the Oaths at the Coronation of King James

and King Charles compared, fome of them repair-

ed again to my Study at Lambeth, to fearch for all

fuch Copies of Coronation-Books as could there be

found. In this diligent and curious Search (' for

* Mr. Pryww's Malice made it') they found fome

Papers concerning Parliaments, no other (1 praife

God for it) than fuch as with indifferent Conftruc-

tion might (I hope) well pafs ; efpecially, con-

fidering what Occafion led me, and what Com-
rnand was upon me. And, as I have been told

by able and experienced Men, they would have

been nothing, had chey been found in any, but

this troublefome and diftrafted time about the

Rights of Parliaments (as 'tis faid.) Howfoever,

I was moft unfortunate they fliould be now found ;

and I had not left them a Being, but that I verily

thought I had deftroyed them long fince : But

they were unhappily found among the Heaps of

my Papers. And fo,

L An Anfwer to the Remonftrance m'\AtJune

17, 1628. (which is fixteen Years fince) was made

the firft Charge againft me.

II. And the fecond Charge was, a Paper cox\'

cermng a. Declaration, Jan. 28, 1628. To both

which I then anfwered ; but becaufe thefe are urged

more than once, to help fill the People with new

Clamour, and becaufe they are more clofely prefied

againft me at the laft Day of my Hearing, and be-

caufe Mr. Browne, in his fummary Charge, laid and

charged all thefe Papers together ; to avoid tedious

Repetition, I will alfomake my whole and entire

Anfwer together, when that time comes.

III. The third Charge of this Day was, a Let-

ter of a Jefuit to his Superior, found in my Study,

dated March 162S. Let the Letter be dated when

it will, I hope the Archbifliop may get and keep

the Letters of any Jefuits or others. How fliall I

be able to know or prevent their Plots upon the

Religion by Law eftabliftied, if this may not be

done ? Yet this I defire all Men to take Notice of,

that this Letter was not direded to me. 1 was

then Biftiop of London : The Letter was found in

a Search. But when by all poffibie Care taken by

the High-Commiflion, the Author could not be

found, I had (as I humbly conceive) great Reafon

to keep it. And I then humbly defired the whole

Letter might be read. There was in it, Tliat Jr-
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minianifm (as 'twas urged) was their Drug, and
their Plot againft us, ^c. The Jefuit feeing a Fire
kindling about thefe Opinions, might write what
he pleafed to help on his Caufe : Yet this Drug,
which he fays is theirs, is the received Opinion of
all the Lutherans, and they too Learned Proteftants
to ufe their Drugs. And if it be their Drug, why
do the Dominicans fo condemn it ? Nay, why doth
the Majier of the Sentences, and the School after
him, for the moft, determine rigidly againft it ?

And whereas 'tis laid. That thefe Men had In-
ftruments at the Duke's Chamber-Door ; that be-
longs not to me, I was not Porter there. As for
that Power which I had (called by Mr. Nicolas
the Command of his Ear) I ufed it as much as I
could to Ihut fuch Inftruments thence. Befide,

'tis barely faid, no Proof at all ofter'd, that fuch
Inftruments were about the Duke's Chamber-Door.
Other Papers were found in my Study, above
fixty at leaft, expreffing my continued Labours
for fome Years together, to reconcile the divided

Proteftants in Germany, that fo they might go with
united Forces againft the Romanijls. ' Why are
' not thefe produced too ? Would not Chriftianity

' and Juftice have my Innocence cleared, as well
' as my Faults accufed ?

'

IV. The fourth Charge was Biftiop Montague'^

Preferment. The Parliament (they fay) called

him in queftion, and the King called in his Book ;

yet, in Affront to the Parliament, that he was
preferred by me. No, it was then publickly known
in Court (whether now remembered or no, lean-

not tell) that he was preferred by my Lord Duke ;

but being a Church-Bufinefs, the King command-
ed me to fignify his Pleafure to the Signet- Office

:

And the Docket (which is all the Proof here made)
mentions him only by whom the King's Pleafure

is fignified, not him that procures the Preferment

:

So the Docket in this Cafe is no Proof at all.

V. The fifth Charge was a Paper, intitled, Con-

fiderationsfor the Church. Three Exceptions againft

them. The Obfervation of the King's Declaration,

Art. 3. TheLeiiurers, Art. 5. And the High-Commif-

fion and Prohibitions, Art. 10, 11. The Paper 1 de-

fired might be all read : nothing in them againft

either Law or Religion. And tor Ledurers a bet-

ter Care taken, and with more Eafe to the People,

and more Peace to the Church, by a Combination

of conformable neighbouring Minifters, in their

Turns, and not by fome one humorous Man, who
too often mifleads the People. Se-

condly, My Copy of Confidcrations 1 f^ppofe thefe

came from Archbiftiop Harfnett, in Coniiderati-

which was fome four Expreffion con-
^'^H^" '^f^

cerning Emanuel and Sidney CoUeges |.^£coV-
in Cambridge, which the King in his uift. p. 287.

Wifdom thought fit to leave out. W. S. A. C.

The King's Inftrudions upon thefe

Confidcrations, are under Mr. Baker's Hand, who

was Secretary to my Predeceflbr ; and they were

fent to me to make Exceptions to them, if I

knew any, in regard of the Minifters of London,

whereof I was then Biftiop. And by this, that

they were thus fent unto me by my Predeceflbr,

'tis manifeft, that this Account from the feveral

Diocefles to the Archbifliop, and from him to his

Majefty once a Year, was begun before my time.

Howfoever, if it had not, I Ihould have been

glad of the Honour of it, had it begun in mine.

For, I humbly conceive, there cannot be a better

or a fafer Way to preferve Truth and Peace in the

Church, than that once a Year every Bifliop fliould

5 Z give
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give an Account of all greater Occurrences in the

Church to his Metropolitan, and he to the King

:

Without which, the King, who is the Supreme,

is like to be a great Stranger to all Church Pro-

ceeding.

VI. The fixth Charge was about Dr. Sihthorp's

Sermon, That my PredecefTor oppofed the print-

ing of it, and that I oppofed him, to affront the

Parliament. Nothing fo, my Lords : Nothing

done by me to oppofe, or affront the one or the

Other. This Sermon came forth when the Loan was

not yet fettled in Parliament. The Lords, and the

Judges, and the Bifhops, were fome for, fome a-

gainft it. And if my Judgment were erroneous

in that Point, it was mifled by Lords of great

Honour and Experience, and by Judges of great

Knowledge in the Law. But I did nothing to af-

front any. 'Tis faid, that I inferted into the Ser-

mon, That the People may not refufe any Tax that

is not unjuftly laid. I conceive nothing is juftly

laid in that kind but according to Law, God's and
Man's : And I dare nor fay, the People may re-

fufe any thing fo laid. For Jus Regis, the Right
of a King, (which is urged againft me too) I ne-

ver went farther than the Scriptures lead me ; nor
did I ever think that Jus Regis, mentioned i Sam.
viii. is meant of the ordinary and jufl: Right of
Kings, but of that Power which fuch as 6'^«/ would
be, would aflume unto themfelves, and make it

Right by Power, i Sam. viii. 12.

Then they fay I expunged fome Things out of
it ; As, Firfl, the Sabbath, and put inftead of it

the Lord*s-Day. What's my Offence ? Sabbath is

the Jews Word, and the Lord's-Day the Chriftians.

Secondly, About evil Counfellors, to be ufed as

Haman. The Paffage (as there expreffed) was very
fcandalous, and without juft Caufe, upon the Lords
ofthe Council. And they mightjuftly have thought
I had wanted Difcretion, Ihould I have left it in.

Thirdly, That I expunged this. That Popery is

againft the firft and the Jecond Commandment. If I

did it, it was becaufe it is much doubted by Learn-
ed Men, whether any thing in Popery is againft

the firft Commandment, or denies the Unity of
the God-head. And Mr. Perkins (who charges

very home againft Popery) lays not the Breach of
the firft Commandment upon them. * And when
' I gave Mr. Browne this Anfwer ; in his laft Re-
« ply he afked why I left out both ? Why, I did
* it becaufe its being againft the fecond is com-
* mon and obvious, and I did not think it wor-
* thy the ftanding in fuch a Sermon, when it could
* not be made good againft the firft.*

But they demanded. Why I Ihould make any
Animadverfions at all upon the Sermon ? It was
thus : The Sermon being prefented to his Majefty,

and the Argument not common, he committed
the Care of printing it to Bilhop Mountain, the

Bilhop of London, and four other ; of which I

was one. And this was the Reafon of the Ani-

madverfions now called mine; as alfo of the An-
fwer to my Predecefibr's Exceptions (now charg-

ed alfo) and called mine. But it was the Joint-

Anfwer of the Committee. And fo is that other

Particular alfo, in which the whole Bufinefs is left

to the Learned in the Laws : For tho' the Ani-
madverfions be in my Hand, yet they were done
at and by the Committee, only I being puny Bi-

lhop, was put to write them in my Hand.
VII. The feventh Charge was Dr. Manwaring's

Bufinefs and Preferment. It was handled before,

only refumed here to make a noife, and fo pafled

it over.

VIII. The eighth Charge was concerning fome
Alterations in the Prayers made for the Fifth of

November, and in the Book for the Faft, which
was publiflied Jnno 16^6. and the Prayers on the

Coronation-Day.

1. Firft, For the Faft-Book : The Prayer men-
tioned was altered, as is exprefled; but it was by
him that had the ordering of that Book to the

Prefs, not by me. Yet I cannot but approve the

Reafon given for it, and that without any the leaft

Approbation of Merit : For the Abufe of Faft-

ing, by thinking it meritorious, is the Thing
left out ; whereas in this Age and Kingdom, when
and where fet Faftings of the Church are cried

down, there can be little fear of that erroneous-

Opinion of placing any Merit in Fafting.

2. Secondly, For the Prayers publifhed for the

Fifth of November a.nd Coronation-Day ; the Altera-

tions were made either by the King himfclf, or

fome about him when I was not in Court: And
the Book fent me, with a Command for the print-

ing, us there altered. I made ftay till I might wait

upon his Majefty. I found him refolved upon the

Alterations ; nor in my Judgment could I juftly

except againft them. His Majefty then gave War-
rant to the Books themfelves, with the Altera-

tions in them •, and fo by his Warrant I com-
manded the Printing. And I then fhewed both

the Books to the Lords, who viewed them, and
acknowledged his Majefty's Hand, with which,

not his Name only, but the whole Warrant was
written.

And here I humbly defired three Things might
be obferved, and I ftili defire it. Firft, With what
Confcience this Paffage out of my
Speech in the ^Star-Chamber was ur- » Pag. iz.

ged againft" me, (for fo it was, and

fiercely by Mr. Nicolas) to prove that I had alter*d

the Oath at the King's Coronation, becaufe the

Prayers appointed for the Anniverfary of the Coro-

nation were altered. * Which is abfolute Non-
' fenfe.' Secondly, He charged me that the Word
y^ntichriftian was left out. But that is vifibly un-
true : for it is left in. Thirdly, That tho' it be

in, yet that the Alteration takes it off from the Pa-

pift, as alfo their Rebellion. Neither : For the

Change is this ; That Antichriftian Se£l, alter'd into

The Antichriftian Se£i ofthem which, ike. ^.nd, whofe

Religion is Rebellion, alter'd into who turn Reli"

gion into Rebellion. By which it is manifeft, that

the Alteration takes off neither Imputation from
the Papift, but moderates both. And for ought I

yet know, 'tis neceffary it Ihould: For if their Re-

ligion be Rebellion, fee what it will produce.

Is not this the Syllogifm .' The Religion of the Pa-

pift is Rebellion -, but Chriftianity is the Religion

of the Papift: Therefore Chriftianity is Rebellion.

I may not inlarge -, but you may fee more, if you
pleafe, in my Speech in the '' Star-

Chamber, ' And when Mr. Browne in '' Pag. 36.

* the Sum of his Charge preffed thefe

* Alterations hard againft me, he did not fo much
' as mention that I had the King's both Warrant
* and Command to all that I did in that Particular.

* And befides urged this as a great Innovation ;

' becaufe the Prayers mentioned had continued

' unaltered for the fpace of above thirty Years

;

* not remembring therewhile, that the Liturgy
* of the Church, eftablifhed by Aft of Parlia-

« ment, muft be taken away, or alter'd, tho' it

' hath continued above fourfcore. Nay and Epif-

» copacy muft be quite abolifhed, tho' it have con-

* tinned
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* tinued in the Church of Chrift above fixteeii

* hundred.'

IX. The ninth Charge v/as from Sir Edward
Hungerfordi who came to Lambeth to have a little

Book licenfed at the Prefs. The Author was Sir

Anthony Hungerford, whether Sir Edward's Grand-

father or his Uncle, I remember not the Relation.

He fays he came to my Chaplain Dr. Bray to li-

cenfe it ; and that Dr. Bray told him there were

fome harlh Phrafes in it, which were better left

out, becaufe we were upon a way of winning the

Papifts. Firft, I hope I fhall not be made anfwer-

able for my Chaplain's Words too. And Secondly^

I hope there is no harm in winning the Papifts to

theChurch of England; efpecj.iDy, if 1o ealy a Cure

as avoiding harfh Language would do it. He lays

my Chaplain expreff-d a diflike of Guicctardin's

Cenfure of Pope Alexander the Sixth Sure, it the

Cenfure be faliV, he had reafon to except againft

it: If true, yet to publifli fuch an unllivoury Ba-

finefs to the common People He lays, he came

and complained to me ; and that I told him I

was not at leifure, but left it to my Chaplain. So

the Charge upon me was, that my Cljiplain was

in an Error concerning this Book, ana I would not

redrefs it. To this I anfwered, Firft, That my
Chaplain was dead-, and I not knowing the Rea-

fons which moved him to refufe licenfing this

Book, can neither confefs him to be in an Error,

nor yet juftify him. Secondly, for my own re-

fufing to meddle with it. Sir Edward took me in

a time of Bufinefs, when I could not attend it.

thirdly. If I had abfolutely refufed it, and left it

to my Chaplain, I had done no more than all my
Predeceffors did before me. And Dr. Featly then

witnefled to the Lords, that Archbifhop Abbot-, my
immediate Predeceflbr, and to whom the Doftor

•was Houfhold Chaplain, would never meddle with

licenfingBooks, but ever referred them to his Chap-

lains. And Dr. Moket, another of his Chaplains,

(well known to Dr. Featly) fuffered for a Book
Jharply ; yet not one Word faid to my Predeceflbr

about it. Fourthly, As the Liberty of the Prefs is

in England, and of the Books which are tendred

to the Prefs, the Archbifhop had better grind than

take that Work to his own Hands, efpecially con-

fidering his many and neceflary Avocations. Laft-

ly. No Man ever complained to me in this kind,

but this Gentleman only. So it is one only fingle

Offence, if it be any. But how this, or the reft,

' fhould beTreafon againft Sir EdwardHungerford,
* I cannot yet fee. And fo I anfwered Mr.Browne,
' who in his fummary Charge forgot not this. But
* Mr. Nicolas laid load upon me in his Reply, in

* fuch Language as I am willing to forget.'

X.The tenth Charge was out of a Paper of Con-

fiderations to Dr. Potter, about fome few PaflTages

in his Anfwer to a Book intitled Charity mijiaken.

The Bufinefs this : Dr. Potter writ to me for my
Advice. I ufed not to be peremptory ; but put

fome few Things back to his farther Confideradon

:

Of which three were now charged upon me. The
firft was, he ufed this Phrafe, Believe in the Pope,

I defired him to confider of (In.) And in this I

yet know not wherein I offend. The fecond was
this Phrafe, The Idol of Rome. I advifed him to con-

fider this Phrafe too, that Men might not be to

feek what that Idol was, ' And here Mr. Nicolas

* cried out with Vehemency, That every Boy in

* the Street could tell the Pope was the Idol. I

* had not Dr. Potter''^ Book now at Hand, and fo

Vol. L

* could not be certain in what Senfe the Doaor
' ufed it ; but elfe, as many at leaft think the Mafs
' the Idol of Rome, as the Pope ; unlefs Mr. Nico-
' /^/sBoysin theStreets think otherwife,and then
* I cannot blame him for following fuch mature
' Judgments.' The third was, that I bid him con-
fider whether the Pafllige, p. 27. (as I remember)
did not give as much Power to the Parliament iii

matter of Doftrine, as the Church. ' But my
' Anfwer to r his I fhall pur off to the Charge a-
' gainft me concerning Parliaments, becaufe There
' Mr. Browne began with this. The two former he
' charged alfo, and I anfwered them as before;
' But he omitted that I obtained of the Lords the
' reader of Dr. Potter's Letter to me ; by which
' he drew from me thofe Things which I deter-
' mined not, but only put to his fecond Thoughts
' and Confideration. In which way (I hun°bly
* conceive) I cannot be in Crime, tho' I were in
* Error. Here ended the Bufinefs of this Dayj
' and I was ordered to attend again June 27.'

TChe Sixteenth Day of my Hearing.

l-rYHURSDAT, June ly, 164^. I appear,
X ed this Day again: And the firft Charge laid

againft me, was my Chaplain Dr. Bray's Ex-
pungings out of Dr. Featlfs Sermons. The fame
Charge ad verbum which was before ; and I give
it the fame Anfwer. Thefe Repetitions of the fame
Things being only to increafe Clamour, and to
fill more Mens Ears with it.

II. The fecond Charge was certain ExpunftionS
of fome Things againft the Papifts in Dr. Clark'i

Sermons. The Witnefs which fwore to the Paf-
fages left out was one Mr. PFhite, a Minifter, and
it feems fome hear Acquaintance of Dr. Clark's.

But, Firft, this Witnefs is Angle. Secondly, he
brought only a Paper, in which he had written
down what was expunged ; but Dr. Clark's Ser-
mons he brought not with it: So 'tis not impof-
fible he might be miftaken. Howfoever, I not
having the Book, could not poffibly make an ab-

folute and a perfed Anfwer. Thirdly, this Wit-
nefs cOnfefl"es that Dr. Weeks, then Chaplain to my
Lord of London, had the View of Dr. Clark's Ser-

mons, and took Exceptions againft fome PafTages^

as well as my Chaplain Dr. Haywood did. So it

feems there was Caufe for it. Fourthly, I anfwer.
That for this, and for all other of like nature, my
Chaplain muft anfwer for his own Ad, and not I.

He IS living, and an able Man : I humbly defire

he may be called to his Account. For 'tis not
polTible for me to tell your Lordfhips upon what
Grounds he did expunge thefe many and diffe-

rent PalTages, which are inftanced againft me.
Laftly, In all the Paflages of Dr. Clark's Sermons
it is not any where diftinguifhed which were ex-

punged by my Chaplain, and which by Dr. Weeks.
So that the Charge in that behalf is left very un-
certain.

For the PafTages themfelves, as they are many^
fo they are fuch as may eafily be miftaken, the

moft of them. And whether Dr. Clark handled
them in fuch manner as was not juftifiable, cither

againft Arminius, or the Papifts, cannot poffibly

be known, till each Place in the Book be examined
for the Thing, and my Chaplain, Dr. Haywood, for

the Meaning. ' This made a great Noife in

' Mr. Browne's fummary Charge againft me • He
' alledging, that two and twenty PafTages about

5Z 2 Points
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« Points of Popery were dafhed out of Dr. Clark's,

* Sermons. To which I anfwered. That I con-
* ceived my Chaplain would be able to make it

* good, there were Two hundred left in for Two
* and twenty left out ; and that they which were
* left out, were not fome way or other juftifiable

* againfb the Papifts, as fet down and expreffed by
* him. And if fo, they are better out than in :

* For we gain nothing by urging that againft the

* Papifts, which, when it comes to the Touch, can-
* not be made good againft them.'

One Paffage is here added out of Dr. Featly's

Sermons, Pag. 225. where he inveighs againft too

much imbellifhing and beautifying the Church,and

not the Souls of Men, ^c. Firft, If there be not

a care to beautify the Soul, let Men profefs what
Religion they will, 'tis a juft Exception -, and I

believe no Fault found with that. But, Secondly,

for the over-much beautifying of the Church, 'tis

a Point that might be well left out. Little Necef-

iity, God knows, to preach or print againft too

much adorning of Churches among us, where yet

fo many Churches lie very naftily in many Places

of the Kingdom, and no one too much adorned

to be found. Nay, the very Confecration of

Churches cried down, (as is before expreffed.)

And this Opinion, that no Place is holy but du-

ring the Service in it, made Mr. Culmer, tho' a Mi-
nifter, to pifs in the Cathedral Church o^ Canter-

bury ', and divers others to do fo, and more a-

gainft the Pillars of St. Paul's., nearer hand, as

may daily be both feen and fmelt, to the fhame
of that which is called Religion. ' Here Mr.Ni-
* colas would fain have fhovel'd it to the Out-fide
' of the Church, (which had been bad enough ;)
* but it was the Infide I fpake of, and the thing is

' known.'

Then an Inftance was made in a Book of
T)r. Jones. The Witnefs that any thing was ex-

punged out of this, was only Mr. Chetwin. And
he confeftes, that this Book was licenfed by Dr. Ba-
ker ^ and he my Lord of London^ Chaplain, not
mine. Here my Friends at the Bar infer, that

Dr. Baker was preferred by me. Firft, That's not
fo, he was preferred by his own Lord. Secondly,
if he had been preferred by me, it could have made
no Charge, unlefs Proof had been made that I

preferred him for abufing Dr. Jones's Book. And
ior the Docket, which is the only Proof offered

that I preferred him I have already fliewed, that

that is no Proof Yea but they fay. Dr. Baker
was employed by me as one of my Vilitors. And
what then ? Muft I be anfwerable for every Fault
that is committed by every Man that I employ in

my Vifitation, tho' it be a Fault committed at an-
other Time and Place? tho' I humbly defireDr.
Baker may anfwer for himfelf, before I acknow-
ledge any Fault committed by him. ' And tho'
* I conceive this Anfwer abundantly fatisfadory
* for any Thing that may concern me, yet Mr.
« Brozvne omitted not this Inftance againft me.

III. The third Charge was perfonaily againft

myfelf, and taken out of my ^Speech
"Pag. 47. in the Star-Chamher. The Words

thefe : The Altar is thegreateft Place of
God's Reftdenee upon Earth, greater than the Pulpit

;

/or /y&^r^V/j Hoc eft Corpus meum, This is my Body,
hut in the other it is at moft hut Hoc eft Vcrbiini
meum, This is my Word : And a greater Reverence
is 4ueto the Body, than the Word of the Lord. Out
of this Place, Mr. Nicolas would needs inforce.

that I maintained Tranfubftantiation ; becaufe f

fay, there 'tis Hoc ft Corpus meum. Firft, I perceive

by him, )\t confounds (as too many elfe do) Tran-
fubftantiation with the Real Prefence, whereas
thefe have a wide Difference. And Calvin grants a

Real and True Prefence, yea, and he grants red-

liter too -, and yet no Man a greater Enemy to

Tranfubftantiation than he : as I

have proved at large in my Book a- Cont. Fifher,

gainft Fijher, and had leave to read P- ^02.

the Pafl'age therein to the Lords. lf^%f^'
And Mr. Perkins avows as much. rgo.

'

And fecondly, theWord there makes
nothing againft this. For after the Words of
Confecration are paft, be the Minifter never fo

unworthy, yet 'tis infallibly Hoc eft Corpus m.eum to

every worthy Receiver. So is it not PIoc
eft, Ver-

hum meum, from the Pulpit to the beft of Hearers,
nor by the beft of Preachers fince the Apoftles
time. ' And as Preaching goes now, fcarce is any
' thing heard from many in two long Hours, thac
' favours of the Word of God.' And St. Paul
tells us, I Cor. xi. 29. of a great Sin committed ia

his time of not difcerning the Lord's Body, when
unworthy Communicants received it. Where was
this? Why it was there, at the holy Table or
Altar where they received, yet did not difcern.

I hope, for all this, St. Paul did not maintain
Tranfubftantiation. ' Mr. Browne in his fummary
' Charge preffed this alfo upon me. I anfwer'd as
* before, and added. That in all Ages of the
' Church the Touch-ftone of Religion was not to
' hear the Word preached, but to communicate.
' And, at this Day, many will come and hear Ser-

' mons, who yet will not receive the Communion
' together. And as I call the Holy Table the
' greateft Place of God's Refidence
' uDon Earth, fo doth a late learned Thorndike of

' Divine of this Church call the Cele- ^^. p 260.
' brat ion of the Eucharift, the Crown
* of Puhlick Service, and the moft folemn and chief
' tVork of Chriftian Aft'emhlies : and he a Man
' known to be far from affedling Popery in the

' leaft. And all Divines agree in this, which our Sa-
' viour himfelf teaches, St. Mat.xxvi.

'26, That there is the fame Effe£i of Idem eft Ef-

' the Paffton of Chrift, and of this Blef
chrlft^^E"^

' fed Sacrament worthily received^
charift'ia;.

Another Paffage taken out of my nom. p. 3.

'' Speech, was, That due Reverence he ? 79- ^- 1- ^•

given to God, and to his Altar. Hence ^"^^' ^'^^

Mr. Nicolas infers again, this Reve-
rence is one joint A6t, therefore 'tis Divine to the

Altar, as well as to God, and fo Idolatry. Firft,

The very next Words in my Speech are, that this

Reverence to the Altar comes far ftoort of Divine

Worftoip. What can prevent an Objeftion, if fuch.

plain Words cannot ? Secondly, Having thus

plainly expreffed it, he may infer too if he will,

that I do not then worfhip God. For this Reve-
rence is one joint Aft •, but 'tis confefTed, that 'tis

not Divine Worfhip to the Altar, and therefore

not to God. ' But Thirdly, This Gentleman, by
' his favour, underftands not theMyfteries which
' lie hid in many Parts of Divinity. In this for

' one.' For when this Reverence is performed, 'tis

to God as to the Creator, and fo Divine ; but 'tis

only toward, and not to the Altar, and fo far fhort.

And tho' in outward Performance it be one joint

Aft, yet that which is not feparated, is, and muft

be diftinguifhed one from the other. ' To make
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* a good Work acceptable to Godj

Inbonoopere 'there muft be both Faith and
Deo accepta- ' Charity ; they cannot be feparated

Ch'
^''^

dT
' °"^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

' ^^^"^ ^^'*

tinguunLr!non
*

^f^
"°^ therefore be diftinguifh-

feparantur. ' ed ? He that fpeaks (faith St.Ju-
Qui loquitur, ' guftine) by one joint Ad: fends
fimulfacitvo- ' out his Voice and his Word ; fe-cem & ver- , , , , ^ ,,

bum. St. Jug. parated they cannot be, fhall not

l.\.deGen. * they be diftinguifhed therefore?
ad Lit. f. 15. ' But I have Hved long enough, and

' taken pains to fmall purpofe, if

* Mr. Nicolas., or any Layman elfe, at his by
« and leifure Hours from a bufy ProfelTion, fliall

* be able to teach me in that which I have la-

' boured all my Life. And God blefs the poor
* Bifhops and Clergy of England^ if falling into a
* Storm (as I now am) they muft have fuch Judges
* as Mr. Nicolas:

IV. The fourth Charge is the licenfing of 5^/^,
and other Books which had Popery in them, by
my Chaplain Dr. Haywood.

I. To this Mr. Prytm (who is the fingle Wit-
nefs) fays. That he tender'd a Bill to the then

Lord Keeper againft my Chaplain for licenfing

this Book, and that his Lordfliip refufed it. If

the Lord Keeper Coventry refufed his Bill^ I be-

lieve, were he living, he would affign jufh Caufe
why he did it. But whatever Caufe he had, it

concerns not me, that he rejefted the Bill. Mr.
Prynn fays farther, that this Book of Saks was
printed heretofore, but purged llrft by Tir.Jamesi
but licenfed now by Dr. Haywood., not according

to that Purgation, but with all the Points of Po-
pery in. For this he produces Mr. Oakes., whofe
Son printed it. And fiys farther, that his Cor-

redlor at the Prefs found fault with Ibme PaiTages,

and thereupon he was fent to Dr. Haywood, who
returned anfwer (as they fay) 'That if he licenfed it,

he would jufiify it : and that his Son told him this.

Pirft, my Lords, this Under-teftimony of Mn
Oakes, produced by Mr. Prynn^ is nothing but a

Hearfay from his Son, who is now dead, and can-

not be examined ; and while he was living, ran

away, and would not be examined. Secondly,

This was a moll notable Piece of Villany prafti-

fed againft my Chaplain, and, thro' his Sides, a-

gainft me. It was thus, my Lords : Whether the

Bill were rejedted or no, I cannot tell ; but the

Complaint of printing this Book came publickly

into the Star-Chamber. And then was the firft time

that ever I heard of it. I then humbly defired

their Lordfhips, that Dr. Haywood might anfwer

whatever he had done amifs, either there, or

where they pleafed. The Court prefently com-
manded Mr. Attorney Banks to call all Parties be-

fore him, examine them thorowly, and then give

his Account what he found ; that the Court might

proceed farther according to Juftice. Dr. Haywood

appeared, and fhewed Mr, Attorney how he had

correfted Sales in all Popiih Points before he li-

cenfed it. But young Oakes, and he which brought

Sales to be licenfed, (who was then thought to be

fome Jefuited Recufant, and, as I remember,

lodged for that time of printing in Oakes's. Houfe)

ran both away, or hid their Heads, and would

not be found. And this was a mere Plot of this

Recufant, if not Prieft, iohd-vt Sales printed with

all his Points of Popery in him, to work Mifchief

to my Chaplain and myfelf : And yowngOakes was

jn all likelihood well paid for his pains. This Ac-

count Mr. Attorney brought into that Court, and

2

this Relation Dr. Haywood (who I obtjlined might
be after fent for) attefted at this Bar.
One Circumftance my old decayed Memoi-y

miftook. For I thought, and fo at firft told the
Lords, that for this Clamour raifed upon him in
this way, I did foon after difmifs him my Houfe.
But after, I found that he was gone out of my
Houfe before, Howfoever, I'left him withouc
any Mediation to the Juftice of the Court. And
here I may not forget that which I then obferved
to the Lords, that whereas 'tis urged, that many
Points of Popery have paffed the Prefs ; 'tis no
wonder, if fuch Art be ufed as was here to gee
out Sales. And this farther is obfervable, that all

tbefe Quotations of Popifh Opinions, mendoned
here to fill up the Noife, are out of four or five
Books at the moft, of which more are out of this
Sales than all the reft. ' And called in he was, as
' foon as known. Which Mr. Browne in the Sum
* of his Charge acknowledges,'

2, After Sales, the next Inftance was in a Book
intitled, Chrif's Epijlle to the devout Reader. Four
particular Points were urged out o'i this : but nei-
ther I nor my Chaplains had ought to do with it.

For it was licenfed at London-Hcufe by Dr. U^eeks.
Nor was there ever any Complaint brought to me
to have it called in : nor was any fuch Proof fo
much as offer'd,

. 4. The third Inftance was of a Book called The
Female Glory, where Mr. Prynn (who is fingle a-
gain) faid, that Dr. Heylin anfwered Mr. Burton,
and juftified all the Paflages in this Book : And
added, that this was by my Direftion. But upon
my Motion at the Bar concerning the Boldnefs of
this Oath, Mr. Prynn recalled himfelf, and faid,

that I appointed him to anfwer Mr. Burton. Bud
it is one Thing to appoint him to anfwer Mr. 5«r-
ton, and another to direct him to juftify all Paf-
fages in The Female Glory.

4. The fourth Inftance was in a Letter fent td
me from one Croxton, a young Divine in Ireland.

He was bred in St. John''s-College in Oxford. At the
Lord Mountnorris's Intreaty, I fent Croxton into
Ireland to be his Chaplain. If he mifcarried there,

I could not help it, nor hinder his writing of a
Letter to me, nor prefcribe what he ftiould write
in it. But to my remembrance, I never heard of
any Mifcarriage of his in Matter of Religion

:'

And whether he be living or dead, I know not,-

That Letter indeed hath a Crofs at the Top of it.

But then was another Letter of his fhewed withouc

a Crofs, in which he calls Rome, Monflrum Abo-
minandum. Howfoever, I conceive all this is no-

thing to me.

5. The fifth Inftance was a Book, which they

faid was licenfed by Dr. Weeks. And if fo, then

not by my Chaplain. But upon perufal, I find no
Licenfe printed to it, nOr to any of the other, bu£

only to Sales, which is anfwered.

6. The fixth Inftance was in Biftiop Mountague's

Books, the Gagg and the Appeal. Here they faid,

that Dr. White told Dr. Featly, That five orfix Bi-

fhops did allow thefe Books. But he did not name me
to be one of them. Then Mr, Prynn urged upori

his Oath, that thefe Books were found in my
Study. And I cannot but blefs myfelf at this Ar-
gument. For I have Bellarmine in my Study, there-

fore I am a Papifi ; or I have the Alcoran in my
Study, therefore I am a Turk, is as good an Ar-
gument as this : I have Bifhop Mountague^s Books
in my Study, therefore I am an Arminian. May
Mr. Prynn have Books in all kinds in his Study, and

may
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tnay not the ArcKbifhop of Canterlury have them in

his ? Yea, but he fays. There is a Letter of the

Bilhop's to me, fubmitting his Books to my Cen-

fure. This Letter hath no date, and fo belike

Mr. Prynn thought he might be bold both with it

and his Oath, and apply it to what Books he

pleafed. But as God would have it, there are

Circumftances in it as good as a Date, For 'tis

therein exprefled, that he was now ready to re-

move from Chkhefter to Norwich. Therefore he

muft needs fpeak of fubmitting thofe his Books to

me, which were then ready to be fet out, which

were his Origines Ecdeftaftica •, not the Gagg^ nor

the AppeaU which are the Books charged, and

which were printed divers Years before he was

made a Biftiop : ahd my Receit indorfed upon it,

isM^r.29. 1638. AndlhopeMr.iVzVo/^jwillnot

call this the Colour of an Anfwer, as he hath

called many of the reft given by me.

7. The feventh Inftance was in a Book licenfed

by Dr. Martin, then my Chaplain in London-Houfe.

This Book, Mr. Frynn fays, was purpofely fet out

to co\.\v\itn^nct Arminianifm,?i% if it had been fome

Work of moment, whereas it was anfwered twice

in the Queen's time. If Dr. Martin did this, 'tis

more than I remember; nor can I fo long after

give any account of it. But Dr. Martin is living,

and in Town, and I humbly defined he might be

called to anfwer. He was called the next day,

and gave this Account.

the Rio-ht Honourable the Earl of Warwick, and

carried I know not whither, but are (as 'tis com-

monly faid) for the ufe of Mr. Peters. Before this

time, fome good number of my Books were deli-

vered to the ufe of the Synod ; the Minifters which

had them giving no Catalogue under their hands,

which or how many they had. And all this was

done contrary to an Order of the Lords, bearing

date Novemb. 9. 1642. for the fafe keeping of my
Books there -, and before I was convifted of any

Crime. This Day alfo I received an Order, which

put off my Hearing to the next Day.

I.

\^he Account is wanting 5 a Space left for it,

not filled up.'j

but

'The Seventeenth Day of my Hearing.

FRIDAY, July 5. 1644. This Day I ap^

peared again : And the Firft Charge a-

Mr.P^jKwfays farther. That after this he preach-

ed Arminianifm at St. Paul's Crofs. Why did not

Mr. Prynn come then to me, and acquaint me with

it? Which neither he nor any Man elfe did.

And I was in Attendance at Court, whither I

could not hear him. And the Charge which came

againft him upon the next Day's Hearing, was

this and no more. That one then preached at the

Crofs Univerfal Redemption ; but he that gave

teftimony, knew him not : only he fays, one told

him 'twas Dr. Martin.

1. The laft Inftance was of a Bible commonly
fold, with a Popifli Table at the end of it. This

is more than I know, or ever heard till now -, nor

%^ras any Complaint ever brought to me of it.

And I cannot know all things that are done abroad

for Gain ; for that will teach them to conceal, as

well as move them to ad. Yet one of the Popifh

Heads mentioned in that Table, was Confirmation,

which is commanded in our Church-Liturgy, and

ratified by Law.

Here this Day ended, and I was ordered to ap-

pear again July 4. That Day I received a Note,

under Mr. Nicolas's, hand, that they meant to pro-

ceed upon the Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh,

Twelfth, and Fourteenth Original Articles, and

the Sixth and Seventh Additionals. The laft War-
rant for other Articles, came under Serjeant ^?7if's

Hand, and Mr. Nicolas figning this, it feems,

miftook : for the Eighth and Ninth Original Arti-

cles are in part proceeded on before. Now they

go forward with thefe, and then on to the reft 5

which I will write down feverally, as they come
to them.

The fame Day, being Thurfday, all my Books
at Lambeth were by Order of the Houfe of Com-
inons taken away by Mr, , Secretary to

3

gainft me was. That I had preferred none to Bi-

ftiopricks. Deaneries, Prebends, and Benefices,

but Men popiftily afi'eded, or otherwife unwor-

thy. And fome they named :

1. As Firft, 'Dv. Manwaring, difabled by the

Parliament.

2. Secondly, Mr. Mountague, excepted againft

by Parliament. But for thefe, no Proof was now
brought : They referred themfelves to what was
faid before, and fo do L And where they go to

prove only by Dockets, I defire it may ftill be

remembred that the Docket is a full Proof who
gave Order for drawing the Bill at the Signet-

Office, but no Proof at all who procured the Pre-

ferment.

3. Thirdly, Bifhop Corbett. But the Earl of

Dorfet got my Lord Duke of Buckingham to pre-

fer him, to make way for Dr. Duppa, his deferv-

ing Chaplain, into Chrift-Church. Nor was any

thing charged againft Dr. Corbeti, but that he

was preferred by me.

4. Fourthly, Bilhop Pierce: againft whom there

Was no Proof offered neither. And he is liking

to anfwer it, if any be.

5. Nor was there now any Proof offered againft

Bifhop Wren, who was named alfo ; at the leaft

not till he was made a Bifhop. So if I did prefer

him, it feems I did it when nothing was laid a-

gainft him. And if after he had his Preferment,

he did any thing unworthily, that could not I

forefee ; and he is living to anfwer it.

6. The Sixth was Bifhop Lindfey, a Man known
to be of great and univerfal Learning, but pre-

ferred by the then Lord TrtdSm&x Portland, not by
me. Him they charged with Arminianifm. The
Witneffes two: The firft, yir. Smart; he is pofi-

tive, he was his Fellow- Prebendary at Durham.
There was Animofity between them. ' And
' Smart, not able to judge of Arminianijm? Se-

condly, Mr. Walker, who could fay nothing, but

that he heard fo much from fome Minifters, and
Dr. Bafiwick. * So here is as learned a Man as

* Chriftendom had any of his time, debafed in this

* great and honourable Court, by Ignorance, and
* a Hearfay ; and that, when the Man is gone to
* that which fhould be his Quiet, the Grave.'

7. The Seventh was Archbifhop Neile, a Man
Well known to be as true to, and as ftout for, the

Church of England eftablifhed by Law, as any
Man that came to Preferment in it. Nor could

his great Enemy Mr. Smart fay any thing now a-

gainft him, but a Hearfay from one Dr. Moor of
Winchefter. And I cannot but profefs, it grieves

me much, to hear fo many honeft and worthy ^
' vH

i9
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fo ufed, when the Grave hath fliut up their

Mouths from anfwering for themfelves,

8. The next was Dr. Cofens^ to be dean of Pe-

terborough. I named four of his Majefty's Chap-
lains to him, as he had commanded me: and the

King pitched upon Dr. Cofens, in regard all the

Means he then had, lay in and about Durefm^ and
was then in the Scots hands ; fo that he had no-

thing but Forty Pound a Year by his Headfhip in

Peter-Houfe, to maintain himfelf, his Wife and
Children.

9. The Ninth was Dr. Potter, a known Armi-

man, to the Deanery of Worcejier. What Proof

of this? Nothing but the Docket. And what of

the Crime ? Nothing but Dr. Featly's Teflimony
;

who fays no more but this, That Dr. Potter was at

firft againft Arminianifm ; (that's abfolute :) But

afterwards he defended it, as he hath heard

;

(there's a Hearfay.)

ID. The Tenth was Dr. Baker.

11. The Eleventh Y)v. Weeks. Both very ho-

neft and able Men ; but preferred by their own
Lord, the Lord Bifhop of London.

12. The Twelfth was Dr. Bray. He had been

my Chaplain above ten Years in my Houfe ; I found

him a very able and an honeft Man, and had rea-

fon to prefer him to be able to live well ; and I

did fo. Here is nothing objefted againft him,

but his Expungings, and not Expungings of fome
Books ; which if he were living, I well hope he

tvould be able to give a good account for.

13. The Thirteenth Dr. Heylin. He is known
to be a learned and an able Man ; but for his Pre-

ferment, both to be his Majefty's Chaplain, and

for that which he got in that Service, he owes it

under God to the Memory of the Earl of Danby^

who took care of him in the Univerfity.

14. After thefe, they named fome, whom they

faid I preferred to be the King's Chaplains. The
Witnefs here Mr. Old/worth, the Lord Chamber-
lain's Secretary. He fliys, The Power and Prac-

tice of naming Chaplains was in the Lord Cham-
berlain for thefe 25 Years. And I fay, 'cis fo ftill,

for ought I know. He fays. That in all things

concerningwhich theLord Chamberlain's Warrant

went in this Form, 'Thefe are to will and requireyou,

^c. that there his Lordfhip did it without con-

fulting the King; and that the Warrants for Chap-

lains run all in this Form. Firft, This is more

than I know, or ever heard of till now. Second-

ly, Be it fo -, yet 'tis hard to deny the King to

hear Men preach, before they be fworn his Chap-

lains, ' if his Majefty defire it, fince it argues a

* great Care in the King, efpecially in fuch a fac-

* tious time, as began to overlay this Church.'

Thirdly, He confefles, that he knows not who
put the King upon this way, but believes that I

did it. He is fingle, and his Belief only is no Evi-

dence. ' And whofoever gave the King that Ad-
« vice, deferved very well both of his Majefty and
« the Church o^ England; That none might be put

* about him in that Service, but fuch as himfelf

* Ihould approve of. But that which troubled this

* Witnefs, was another thing. He had not Mo-
' ney for every one that was made Chaplain ; nor

* Money to get them a Month to wait in •, nor

* Money to change their Month, if it were in-

* convenient for their other Occafions ; nor Money
* for fparing their Attendance when they pleafed.

« In which, and other things, I would he had

* been as careful of his Lord's Honour, as I have

* been in all things. For 'tis well known in

' Court, I obferved his Lordihip as much as any
« Man.'
The Men which are inftanced in, are Dr. Heylin

But he was preferred to that Service by my Lord
the Earl of Danby. Then Dr. Potter. But the
Lord-Keeper Coventry was his means. Dr. Cofens
was preferred by Biftiop Neile, whofe Chaplain he
had been many Years, and he moved the Lord
Chamberlain for it. Dr. Lawrence was my Lord
Chamberlain's own Chaplain, and preferred by
himfelf-, and in all likelihood, by Mr. Old/worth's
means: for he was Fellow of Magdalen-College in

Oxford, as Mr. Oldfworth himfelf was, and he once
("to my knowledge) had a great opinion of him.
Dr. Haywood indeed was my Chaplain ; but I pre-

ferred him not to his Majefty, till he had preached
divers times in Court with great Approbation ;

nor then, but with my Lord Chamberlain's Love
and Liking As for Dr. Pocklington, I know not
who recommended him ; nor is there any Proof
offered that I did it.

15. Then they proceeded to my own Chap-
lains. They name four of them : Firft, Dr. Weeks.
But he was never in my Houfe, never meddled
with the licenfing of any Books, till he was gone
from me to the Biftiop of London : So he is charged
with no Fault, fo long as he was mine. The Se-
cond, Dr. Haywood. But he is charged with no-
thing but Sales, which was a moft defperate Plot

againft him, as is before ftiewed. The Third was
Dr. Martin. Againft him came Mr. Prynn, for his

Arminian Sermon at St. Paul's-Crofs. But that's

anfwered before. And Mr. Walker, who faid. He
propofed Arminian Queftions to divers Minifters.

Belike, fuch as were to be examined by him. But
he adds, As thefe Miniflers told him. So 'tis but a

Hearfay. And fay he did propofe fuch Queftions,

may it not be fit enough to try how able they

were to anfwer them ? The Fourth was Dr. Bray.

Againft him Dr. Featly was again produced, for

that which he had expunged out of his Sermons.

But when I faw this fo often inculcated to make
a noife, I humbly defired of the Lords, that I

might afk Dr. Featly one Queftion. Upon leave

granted, I afked him; whether Nothing were of
late expunged out of a Book of his written againft

a Pried: ? and defired him to fpeak upon the Oath
he had taken. He anfwered roundly. That divers

PafTages againft the Anabaptifts, and fome in de-

fence of the Liturgy of the Church of England^

were expunged. I afked, by whom ? He faid,

by Mr. Roufe and the Committee, or, by Mr. Roufe

or the Committee. Be it which it will, I obferved

to the Lords, that Mr. Roufe and the Committee

might expunge PafTages againft the Anabaptifts,

nay, for the Liturgy eftablifhed by Law ; but my
Chaplains may not expunge any thing againft the

Papifts tho' perhaps miftaken.

From thence they fell upon Men whom they

faid I had preferred to Benefices. They named
but two. Dr. Heylin was one again, whom I pre-

ferred not. The other was Dr. Jackfon, the late

Prefident of Corpus Chrifli-College in Oxford. Dr.

Featly, being produced, faid, Dr. Jackfon was a

known Arminian. If fo to him, 'tis well ; the Man
is dead, and cannot anfwer for himfelf. Thus far

I can for him, without meddling with any of his

Opinions: He was very honeft and very learned,

and at thofe Years he was of, might deferve more
than a poor Benefice.

16. Here Vix. Prynn came in again, and teftified

very boldly, That I gave many Benefices, which
were
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were in the Gift of the Mafter of the Wards : and

all Preferments only to fuch Men as were for Ce-

remonies, Popery, and Arminianifm. Forthefirft

of thefe two, the Bufinefs was thus : There arofe

a Difference between the then Lord Keeper Co'ven-

try^ and the Lord Cottington., then Malter of the

Wards, about the difpofmg of thofe Benefices. It

grew fomewhat high, and came to Hearing by the

King himfelf : His Majefty, upon Hearing, gave

the Right of Sealing to the Lord Keeper ; but for

the time, till more might appear, referved the

Giving to himfelf, that he might have fome of

thofe lefler Preferments tobeftow on fuch Minifters

as attended upon his Navy then at Sea. I never

gave any one of thefe Benefices in my Life. And
that this Story is of Truth, the Lord Cottington is

yet living, and can witnefs it. ' And this very

» Anfwer I gave to Mr. Bro'wne, who in fumming
' up the Charge laid this alfo upon me, and with-

' out mentioning what Anfwer I gave to it.' For

the fecond, That I preferred none but fuch Men -,

'tis known I preferred Bifhop Hall to Exeter, Dr.

Potter to Carlijle, Dr. Cook to Bri{iol firft, and then

to Hereford ; that I gave Dr. Wefifield the Arch-

deaconry of St. Albans ; that I was Dr. Fell^ means

for Chrift-Chiirch, and Dr. Htggs's for the Deanery

of Litchfield; that I fettled Dr. Downing at Hackney,

and Mr. Herrick, at Manchejler, when the Broad-

Seal formerly given him was queftioned : That I

gave two of my own Benefices to Mr. Palmer and

Mr. Taylor, two of the now Synod ; an Hofpital

to Dr. Jackfon of Canterbury, and a Benefice to his

Son-in-Lav/, at his Suit. I could not name all

thefe upon the fudden, yet fome I did ; and no

one of them guilty of this Charge in the leaft.

* Mr. Browne in his Summary faid, I could name
* but one or two. And when in my Anfwer made
* in the Houfe of Commons, I fpecified more, a-

* mong which Mr. Palmer was one -, Mr Browne
» faid in his Reply, That Mr. Palmer had indeed

* his Benefice of my giving, fo himfelf told him,
* but it was at the Intreaty of a great Nobleman.
* Say it were •, Mr. Palmer was then a Stranger to

* me : fomebody mufl" f]:)eak, and afilire me of his

* "Wants and Worth, or I cannot give. But if

* upon this I gave it freely, is it worth no thanks
* from him, becaufe a Nobleman fpake to me ?

^ Let Mr. Palmer rank this Gratitude among his

* other Virtues,'

17. From hence they ftepped over into Ireland,

and objefted my preferring of Dr. Chappel to be

Mailer of the Collage at Dublin. Here the firft

Witnefs is Mr. Walker. He fays, That all his

Scholars were Arminians. This is a great Sign,

but not full Proof. He fays. That Dr. Chappel

was at firft fierce againft them, but afterwards

changed his Mind. Dr. Featly faid the like of

Dr. Potter. Some fay Arminius himfelf was at firft

zealous againft thofe Opinions, but ftudying hard

to confute them, changed his own Mind. ' Take
* heed, Mr. Walker, do not ftudy thefe Points too

' hard.' For my own Part, Dr. Chappel was a

Cambridge Man, altogether unknown to me, fave

that I received from thence great Teftimony of

his Abilities and fitnefs for Government, which

that College then extremely wanted ; and no Man
ever complained to me, that he favoured Armi-

nianifm.

1 he other Witnefs was Dr Hoyle, a Fellow of

the College in Dublin. He lliys, That the Dodlor

did maintain, in that College, JuflificationbyWorks ;

and in Chrift-Church, Arminianifm. In this he is

fingle : But if it be true, why did not the Lord
Primate of Armagh punifti him .' for he fays, he
knew it. That he oppofed fome things in the Sy-
nod : And it may be there was juft Caufe for it.

Laftly, he fays, The late Lord Deputy liked not
the irifh Articles, but gave them an honourable
Burial, as (he fays) the Lord Primate himfelf con-

fefled. I am a Stranger to all this ; nor doth Dr.
Hoyle charge any thing againft me ; but fays.

That they which did this, were fuppofed to have
fome Friend in England. And furely their Car-
riage was very ill, if they had none.

18. Then were Letters read of my Lord Pri-
mate's to me, in which is teftified my Care of the

Patrimony of that Church. And then a Paper of
Inftruftions given by me to the Lord Deputy at

his, firft going into that Kingdom. For the firft,

tho' it be thruft in here, among Matters of Re-
ligion, yet I pray your Lordftiips to confider, 'tis

about the Patrimony of that Church only •, and I

thank them heartily for producing it. For in this

Letter is a full ConfefTion of my Lord Primate's,

That the Motion of getting the Impropriations

from his Majefty, (formerly objected againft me)
proceeded from him, as I then pleaded : And the

Letter was read. For the fecond ; my Lord De-
puty, a little before his firft going into Ireland.^

afked me what Service I would command him for

the Church there .? I humbly thanked him, as I

had Reafon, and told him I would bethink my-
felf, and give him my Thoughts in writing: Thefe
are they which are called InfiniSiions. They are

only for the good of that poor Church, as your
Lordftiips have heard them. This was all ; and
herein my Lord ftiewed his Honour, and I did
but my Duty. * Tho' I very well unclerft.md
* why this Paper is produced againft me.*

Afcer this, they proceeded (o the Eleventh Ori-

ginal Arcicee, which follows in h<£c verba.

XI. He in his own Perfon, and his Suffragans,

Vifitors, SurrogatSj Chancellors, or other Officers,

by his command, have caufed divers Learned, Pi-

ous, and Orthodox Preachers of God's Word to

be filenced, fufpended, deprived, degraded, ex-

communicated, or otherwife grieved and vexed,

without any juft and lawful Caufe ; whereby, and
by divers other Means, he hath hindred the preach-

ing of God's Word, caufed divers of hisMajefty's

Loyal Subjefts to forfake the Kingdom, and in-

creafed and cherilhed Ignorance and Profanenefs

amongft the People ; that fo he might the better

facilitate the Way to the efFeding of his own wick-

ed and traitorous Defign of altering and corrupting

the true Religion here eftabliftied.

1. The firft Inftance to make good this Article,

was a Repetition of fome Lefturers before-named.

But when they thought they had made Noife
enough, they referred the Lords to their Notes 5

and fo did I to my former Anfwers,

2. The fecond Inftance was out of fome Articles

of Bifhop Mountague and Bifhop Wren, and their

Account given to me. Bifhop Wren, Art. \6j.

fpeaks of the Afternoon-Sermons being turned into

Catechifing : And Art. 5. (of his Account, I take

it) That no Ledure in his Diocefs after, i£c. It

was made plain to the Lords, that this was Ipoken

of fome fingle and faftious Lefturers ; and that

they had their Leftures read by a Company of

Learned and Orthodox Minifters by turns ; as ap-

peared by the Monday Sermon at Bury., during that

Learned
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Learned Bilhop's time. Nor were any forbid to

preach in the Afternoon, fo the Catechifing were
not omitted, before it, or with it : And the Bi-

Ihop is living to anfwer it, if ought were then
done amifs by him. In all which he did nothing

as any Deputy or Surrogat of mine, but as Dioce-
fan of the Place. As for the yearly Account to

the King, according to his Royal Inftrudtions in

that Behalf, tho' it were preiTed here again to

multiply Noife, yet nothing being new, I gave my
Anfwer as before, and to that I refer myfelf

This Article is only about the Feoffments. That
which I did, was this. I was (as then advifed,
upon fuch Information as was given me) clearly
of Opinion, that this was a cunning Way, under
a glorious Pretence, to overthrow the Church-
Government, by getting into their Power more
Dependency of the Clergy, than the King, and all
the Peers, and all the BiJhops in all the Kingdom
had. And I did conceive the Plot the more dan-
gerous for the Fairnefs of the Pretence, and that to
the State as well as the Church. Hereupon, not

3. The third Anfwer was concerning Mr. Zf^ of maliciouily (as 'tis charged in the Article) but
Wolverhampton. The Evidence was a Letter of my
Secretary Mr. Bell., written by my Command, to

my Vifuors there, to this Effect ; That whether
there were Caufe or no, they fhould either punifli

Mr. Lee^ or bring him into the High-Commiflion.
Had the Words or the Senfe been thus, they might
well fay. It was hard for the Judg^e before whom
the Party was to anfwer, to write thus. But I cal-

led to have the Letter read again, and the Words
were thefe ; If there were found againft him that

which might juftly be cenfured, then they fliould

punilh, ^c. And the Reafon why this drift Care
was taken, was, becaufe the Dean of IVtndfcr his

Ordinary complained unto me. That Mr. Lee"?,

Carriage was fo factious there, that he could con-

tain him in no Order. If he were a Man after this

approved at Shrewjbury (as Mr. Walker witneffes)

I hope the Proceedings at Wolverhampton did him
good. But, my Lords, had it fo fallen out, that

my Secretary had forgotten my Inftru6tions, and
himfelf too, and exprcfled himfclf amifs, fliall

that Slip of his (had it been fuch) be imputed to

me? I believe your Lordihips would not willing-

ly anfwer for every Phrafe of your Secretaries Let-

ters, which yet you command them to write.

4. The laft Inftance was the Sentence in the

High-Com miflion againft Mr. Barnard., for Words
about Pelagian Errors and Popery. Firft, if he

were fenrenced in the High Commifllon, it was
the Aft of the Court, and not mine ; as has been

often faid. Secondly, No Proof is offer'd that he

was fentenced for chofe Words only. Thirdly,

The Recantation (howfoever refufed by him, as

Mr. Prynn fays it was) makes mention of four Points

for which he was cenfured, of which thefe Words
are one : But not the Words themfelves, but his

unjuft and fcandalous Application of them to me,
which deferves them not. And laftly. Dr. Cumber.,

Mafter of Trinity-College in Cambridge, was Profecu-

tor againft him ; which Office, fo grave and wor-

thy a Man would not (I fuppofe) have undertaken,

had there not been great and juft Caufe for it.

Hence they proceeded to the Sixth Additional

Article, which follows in thefe Words :

VI. That whereas divers Gifts and Difpofitions

of divers Sums of Money were heretofore made
by divers charitable and well-difpoled Perfons, for

the buying in of divers Impropriations for the Main-

tenance of Preaching the Word of God in feveral

Churches; the faid Archbifhop about Eight Years

laft paft, wilfully and malicioufly caufed the faid

Gifts, Feoffments and Conveyances, made to the

Ufts aforefaid, to be overthrown in his Majefty's

Court of Exchequer, contrary to Law, as things

dangerous to the Church and State, under the fpe-

ciousPretence of buying in hnpropriations; where-

by that pious Work was fuppreffed and trodden

down, to the great Dillionour of God, and Scan-

dal of Religion.
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confcientioufly I refolved to fupprefs it, if by Law
it might be done. Upon this, I acquainted his
Majefty with the thing, and the Danger which I
conceived would, in few Years, fpring out of it.

The King referred me to his Attorney and the
Law. Mr. Attorney Noy, after fome Paufe upon
it, proceeded in the Exchequer, and there it was
by judicial Proceeding and Sentence overthrown.
If this Sentence were according to Law and Juf-
tice, then there's no Fault at all committed: if it

were againft Lav/, the Fault, whatever it be, was
the Judges, not mine ; for I folli-

cited none of them. And here I

humbly defircd, that the Lords would
at their Leifure read over the Sen-
tence given in the Exchequer, which
I then delivered in ; but by Reafon of
the Length, it was not then read :

whether after it were, I cannot tell.

I defired likewife that my Council might be heard
in this, and all other Points in Law.

1. The firft Witnefs was Mr, Kendall. He fays,

That fpeaking with me about Prejieen, I thanked
God that I had overthrown this Feoffment.

2

.

The fecond Witnefs Mr. Millar fays, he heard
me fay. They would have undone the Church, but
I have overthrown their Feoffment. Thefe two
Witneffes prove no more than I confefs : For in

the Manner aforefaid, I deny not but I did my beft

in a legal Way to overthrow it. And if I did thank
God for it, it was my Duty to do fo, the thing
being in my Judgment fo pernicious as it was.

3. The third Witnefs was Mr. White, one of
the Feoffees. He lliys, That coming as Counfel in

a Caufe before me, when that Bufinefs was done,

I fell bitterly on him as an Underminer of the

Church. I remember well his coming to me as

Counfel about a Benefice ; and 'tis very likely I

fpake my Confcience to him, tis freely as he did
his to me, but the Particulars I remember not 5

nor do I remember his coming afterwards to me
to Fulham, nor his Offer to change the Men or

the Courfe, fo the thing might ftand. For to this

I fhould have been as willing as he was : and if I

remember right, there was order taken for this in

the Decree of the Exchequer ; and his Majefty's

Pleafure declared. That no Penny fo given fhould

be turned to other Ufe, And I have been, and
fhall ever be as ready to get in Impropriations, by
any good and legal Way, as any Man, (as may
appear by my Labours about the Impropriations ia

Ireland.') But this way did not ftand either with

my Judgment or Confcience.

I. Firft, Becaufe little or nothing was given by
them to the prefent Incumbent, to whom the

Tythes were due, if to any ; that the Parifhioners

which paid them, might have the more cheerful

Inftruftion, the better Hofpitality, and more full

Relief for their Poor,

6 A 2. Secondly,
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2. Secondly, Becaufe moft of the Men they

* put in, were Perfons difaffefted to the DifcipUne,

« if not the Doctrine too, of the Church of Eng-
*- land.

' 3. Thirdly, Becaufe no fmall Part was given

« to School-Mafters, to feafon Youth ah Ovo, for

* their Party -, and to young Students in the Uni-
« verfities, to purchafe them and their Judgments
« to their Side, againft their coming abroad into

« the Church.
* 4. Fourthly, Becaufe all this Power to breed

* and maintain a Faftion, was in the Hands of

' Twelve Men, who were they never fo honeft,

* and free from Thoughts of abufing this Power,
« to fill the Church with Schifm •, yet who Ihould

* be SuccefTors, and what Ufe fhould be made
* of this Power, was out of human Reach to

* know.'

Fifthly, Becaufe this Power was aflumed by,

and to themfelves, without any legal Authority,

as Mr. Attorney aflured me.

He farther faid. That the Impropriation of

Prejleen in Radnor/hire^ was fpecially given to St.

Antolins in London. I fay, the more the Pity,

confidering the Poornefs of that Country, and the

little Preaching that was among that poor People,

and the Plenty which is in London : Yet becaufe

it was fo given, there was care taken after the

Decree, that they of St. Antolins had Confidera-

tion, and I think to the full. He fays. That in-

deed they did not give any thing to the prefent

Incumbents, till good Men came to be in their

Places. Scarce one Incumbent was better'd by

them. And what then ? In fo many Places not

one good Man found ? ' Not one faftious enough
* againft the Church, for Mr. White to account

* him good?' Yet he thinks I difpofed thefe

things afterwards to unworthy Men. ' Truly, had
* they been at my difpofal, I Ihould not wittingly

« have given them to Mr. White's Worthies.'

But his Majefty laid his Command upon his At-

torney, and nothing was done or to be done in

thefe things, but by his Diredion. For Dr.

Heylin, if he fpake any thing amifs concerning

this Feoffment., in any Sermon of his, he is living

to anfwer it •, me it concerns not. ' Mr. Browne,

* in the Sum of the Charge, omitted not this ;

* and I anfwered as before : And in his Reply he

* turned again upon it. That it muft be a Crime
* in me, becaufe I projeded to overthrow it. But,

« under favour, this follows not : for to projed

* (tho' the Word Proje5ior found ill in England)

* is no more than to forecaft and forelay any Bu-

' finefs. Now, as 'tis lav/ful for me, by all good
* and fit Means, to projed the Settlement of any

* thino- that is good ; fo is it lawful, by good and

» legal Means, to projed the Overthrow of any

* thing that is cunningly or apparently evil. And
* fu'ch did this Feoffment appear to my Under-
* ftanding, and doth ftill.' As for reducing of

Impropriations to their proper Ufe, they may fee

(if they pleafe) in my Diary (whence they had

this) another Projed to buy them into the Church's

Ufe ; for given they will not be. But Mr. Frynn

would fhew nothing, nor Mr. Nicolas fee any

thing, but what they thought would make againft

me.
Here this Day ended, and I was commanded

to attend again July 15. But was then put off to

July 17, which Day held.

Tbe Eighteenth Day of my Hearing.

WEBNESDAT, June 17, 1644. This Day
they charged upon me the Twelfth Origi-

nal Article •, which follows in thefe Words

:

, XII. He hath traitoroufly endeavoured to caufe

Divifion and Difcord between the Church of Eng-
land and other Reformed Churches ; and to that

end hath fupprelTed and abrogated the Privileges

and Immunities, which have been by his Majefty
and his Royal Anceftors granted to the French and
Dutch Churches in this Kingdom : And divers

other ways hath exprefled his Malice and Diaffec-

tion to thofe Churches, that fo by fuch Difunion

the Papifts might have more Advantage for the

Overthrow and Extirpation of both.

I. The firft Charge is, That I deny them to be i

Church : For they fay that I fay plain-

ly in my Book againft iv/Zj^r, that ^Cont.¥\ihtr,
* No Bijloop, no Church. Now 'tis well §. 25. />. 175!

known they have no Bifhops, and

therefore no Church. The Paflage in my Book is

an Inference of St. 5'^ro»?'sOpinion, no Declaration

of my own. And if they, or any other, be aggrie-

ved at St. Jerom for writing fo, they may anfwer
him. Mr. TVzVo/rti added, That this

was feconded by BiQiop Mountague's Mount. Orig.

Book, which Mr. Prynn (carefully) Ecclef. /. 464.

witneflcd was found in my Study, and
licenfed by Dr. Bray. Is this Argument come
again, that Bifhop Mountague's Book was in my
Study .? ' Leave it for fhame.' But they have
now \&h me never a Book in my Study ; fo I can-

not make them any fuller Anfwer, without view-
ing the Place, than themfelves help me to by their

own Confeffion : which is, that he adds this Ex-
ception, That none but a Bifhop can ordain, but

in cafu neceffitatis., which is the Opinion of many
learned and moderate Divines. ' Yet this is very
* confiderablc in the Bufinefs, whether an inevita-

' ble NecefTity be caft upon them, or they pluck
' a kind of NecefTity upon themfelves.'

II. The fccond Charge is out of a Letter of mine
to Bifliop Hall, upon a Letter which he had for-

merly fent me. In which, it feems, is fomething

about the Cafe of NecefTity in point of Ordination,

which (they lay) I diftikcd. And it feems I dif-

liked upon good Ground : For he had given me
Power, under his Hand, to alter what I would in

that which he fent unto m.e. I would not take

that Power ; but writ back to him what Paffages I

thought might be better exprefted, if it could agree

with his Judgment alfo. Hereupon he fent me
another Letter oi Jan. 18, 1639. '" which he al-

ter'd thofe Things which I put to his farther Con-
fideration. Could any thing be more fairly car-

ry'd .? And this Letter was read to the Lords. Yea,

but they fay, I difliked the giving of this Title

Antichriji to the Pope. No, I did not fimply dif^

like it ; but I advifed Bifhop Hall, if he thought

it good, not to affirm it fo pofitively. And the

Reafon I gave was this •, That King James being

prefled upon a great Occafion that he had main-

tained that the Pope was Antichriji, which might

much trouble, if not quite crofs feme Proceed-

ings much defired by that prudent King, his Ma-
jefty made anfwer, / maintain it not as a Poim. f

Fc-iib,

I
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Faith, but as a probable Opinion : Jndfor which I
have more Grounds than the Pope hath for his Chal-

lenge of Temporal Power over Princes. Let him recall

this Opinion, and Pll recall that. This I writ to the

Bifhop, but left him free to do what he pleafed.

Here Mr. Nicolas fell extremely foul upon me,

infomuch that [ could not but wonder at their

Patience which heard him. Among other Titles

beftowed upon me, many and grofs, he called me,

over and over again. Pander to the Whore o/Baby-

I'on. I was much moved ; and humbly defired the

Lords, that if my Crimes were fuch as that I might

not be ufed like an Archbifhop, yet I might be

ufed like a Chriftian ; and that were it not for the

X)uty which I owe to God and my own Innocency,

1 would defcrt my Defence before I would endure

juch Language in fuch an Honourable Prefence.

Hereupon fome Lords fhewed their Diflike, and

wiflied him to leave, and purfiie the Evidence.

' Mr. Browne in fumming up the Charge made
this a great Matter, the Denial of the Pope to

be Antichrift. But I did not deny it, nor de-

clare any Opinion of my own : and many Pro-

teftants, and thofe very learned, are of Opinion

that he is not. 'Tis true, I did not, I cannot

approve foul Language in Controverfies. Nor
do I think that the calling of the Pope Antichrift,

did ever yec convert an underftanding Papift.

And fare I am, Gabriel Powel's Peremptorinefs

(to fay no worfe) in this Point, did the Church

oi England no good, no honour in foreign Parts :

For there he afRrms *, That he is as certain that

the Pope is Antichrift, as that Jefus Chrift is the Son

of God, and Redeemer of the World. As for the

thing itfelf, I left it free to all Men to think as

their Judgment guided them -, as appears by the

licenfing of Dr. Feally's Sermons, v/here he proves
' the Pope, in his Opinion, to be

» Antichrift; where he calls him al-

fo the •> Whore of Babylon. Which
furely I fliould never have fuffer'd

to be printed, had I been her Pan-

der. And for Bifhop Hall, I only

' told him what King fames had faid, and left

' him to make what ufe he pleafed of it.'

III. The third Charge was out of a Paper^

which Bifhop Hall, about the time when he wrote

his Book in Defence of Epifcopacy, fent unto me,

containing divers Propofitions concerning Epifco-

pal Government. In which either he or I, or both,

fay, (for that Circumflance I remember not) That

Church-Government by Biftoops isnot alterableby human

Law. To this I anfwer'd, That Bifhops might be

regulated and limited by human Laws, in thofe

Things which are but Incidents to their CaUing

:

But their Calling, fo far as it is Jure Divino, by

Divine Right, cannot be taken away. They

» Dr. Featly'

Sermons, p.

S08.

" P. 810.

time there have been three Orders of Minifters in the
Church ofChrift, Biftoops,Priefts, andDeacons. Where
'tis evident, that in the Judgment of the Church of
England, Epifcopacy is a different, notD^^r^^only,
but Order from Priefthood, and fo hath been re-

puted from the Apoftles times. And this was then
read to the Lords. And the Law of England is as

full for it, as the Church : For the Statute of
8 Eliz.cap. I. ablblutely confirms all and every
Part of this Book of Ordination : Where alfo the
Law calls it. The high Eftate of Prelacy. And Cal-
vin, (if my old Memory do not fail me) upon
thofe Words of St. John, ver. 20, 2I. As jny Fa-
ther fent me, fo fend Iyou, &c. fays thus upon that
Place, Eandem illis imponit Perfonam ac idem Juris
affignat. And if our Saviour Chrift put the fame
Perfon upon the Apoilles, and afTigned to them
the fame Right which his Father gave him, it will
prove a four Work to throw their SuccefTors the
Bifliops out of the Church, after fixteen hundred
Years continuance -,

' and in the mean time cry
' out againft Innovation.' For either Chrifl gave
this Power to his Apoftles only, and that will make
the Gofpel a Thing temporary, and confined to the

Apoftles times -, or elfe he gave the fame Power,
tho' not with fuch eminent Gifts, to their SuccefTors

alfo, to propagate the fame Gofpel to the end of
the World, as St. P^a/ tells us he did, Ephef iv. 1 1.

Now all the Primitive Church all along gives Bi-

fhops to be the Apoftles SuccefTors ; and then ic

would be well thought on, what Right any Chrif-

tian State hath (be their abfolute Power what it

will) to turn Bifhops out of that Right in the

Church which Chrifl hath given them.
IV. The fourth Charge was an Alteration made

in a Brief for a third Colleftion for the diftrefTed

Minifters and others in xht Palatinate. The Queen
of Bohemia was pleafed to do me the Honour to

write to me about this : And becaufe two Col-
leftions had been before, her Majefty defir'd that

this third might be only in London, and fome few-

Shirts about it. I out of my Dcfire to relieve thofe

diftrefTed ProteftantSj and to exptefs my Duty to

the Queen, became an humble Suitor to his Ma-
jefty that this Collection alfo might go thro' Eng-
land, as the reft had done. And 'tis acknowledged

by all, that this I did. Now the WitnefTes which
accufe me for fome Circumftances in this Bufinefs,

are two.

I. The firft is Mr. Wakerly. He fays, That
Mr. Ruly (who was employed by the Queen of

Bohemia about this Colledion) was roughly ufed

by me upon Occafion of this Claufe put into the

Brief, and which, he fays, I caufed to be altered.

This, Firft, is a bold Oath •, for Mr. Wakerly was

not prefent, but fwears upon Hearfay. Secondly,

What Kindnefs I fhewed him and the Bufinefs, is

charge farther. That I fay this is the Dodlrine of mentioned before ; and if for this Kindnefs he had

the Church of England. And fo I think it is

For Bifhop Bilfon fet out a Book in the Queen's

time, intitled, The Perpetual Government. And if

the Government by Bifhops be perpetual, as he

there very learnedly proves thro' the whole Book,

it will be hard for any Chriftian Nation to out it.

Nor is this his Judgment alone, but of the whole

Church of England. For in the Preface to the Book

of Ordination are thefe Words ; From the Apoftles

been pradifing with Mr. Wakerly about the Brief,

(as I had probable Reafon to fufpedl) I cannot

much be blamed, if I altered my Countenance to-

wards him, and my Speech too ; which yet thefe

WitnefTes (for the other agrees in this) have no

Reafon to call rough Carriage, only upon Mr.
i?«/y's unthankful Report.

He fays, That x.\\QicWovds,theAntichriftianToke,

were left out. Firft, this is more than I remem-=

* Tarn certo fcio Papam efle magnum ilium Antichrlftum, quam Deum i|Jfum efle in Ccelis Creatorem, & Jefum Chriftum ve-

rum Meffiam. Gab. Pow. de AntichriJlQ. Epft. ad Le^orem,

Vol. I. 6 A 2 hers
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ber -, and the Briefs I had not to compare : Nor

is there any Neceflity that two Briefs, coming for

the fame Thing, with fome Years diftance be-

tween, fliould agree in every Phrafe or Circum-

ftance. Secondly, If I did except againft this Paf-

fage, it was partly becaufe of the fore-recited Judg-

ment of King James., of which I thought his Sou

King Charles ought to be tender j and partly be-

caufe it could move nothing but Scorn in the com-

mon Adverfary, that we Ihould offer to determine

fuch a Controverfy by a Broad-Seal. I remember

well, fince 1 had the Honour to fit in this Houfe,

the naming of Tythes to be due Jure Divino call

out the Bill ; a prudent Lord afking the Peers,

whether they meant to determine that Queftion by

an Aft of Parliament. The other part of the

Claufe, which they fay was altered, was, "The Re-

ligion which we with them profcfs. Whence they

infer, becaufe (with them) was left out, that I would

not acknowledge them of the fame Religion
;

which follows not : For we may be and are of the

fame Religion, and yet {agree) not with them in

thofe Opinions, in which we differ from them.

And Mr. IVakerly confefles that the Words as al-

tered are, l^hat they are perfecuted for their Reli-

gion j and their Religion is the Proteftant Reli-

o-ion, and fo is ours. And therefore I could have

no Intention to make the Religions different, but

the Opinions under the fame Religion.

* For Mr. IVakerly, he is a Dutchman born ; and
* how far the Teftimony of an Alien may be of

* force by the Law, I know not : And a bitter E-
< nemy to me he hath ever fhewed himfelf, fince

« I complained to the King and the Lords that a
* Stranger born and bred Ihould be fo near a Se-

« cretaryof State, and all his Papers and Cyphers,

* as he was known to be to Mr. Secretary Coke.

« A Thing which few States would endure. And
* how far the Teftimony of fuch a canker'd Ene-

« my fliould be admitted, let the World judge.

» Admitted he was.'

2. The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Hartlip. He
acknowledges my Improvement of the Colledlion.

and my great Readinefs therein ; which doubtlefs

I fliould not have fliewed, had I accounted them

of another Religion. He fays. There was no Al-

teration but in that Claufe ; and that implies a ma-

nifeft Difference. But that is but in his Judgment -,

in which I have already fhewn that Wakerly is mif-

taken, and fo is he. Befide, he comes here as a

Witnefsof the Faft, not as aJudge ofmy Intentions

or Thoughts. He adds, that, it he remember

well, the Alteration was drawn by me. But if he

do not remember well, what then .'' Surely here's

no Evidence to be grounded upon Ifs. Here, up-

on the Point of Antichrift, Mr. Nicolas ftiled me as

before, and was furious till he foamed again. But

1 faw a NecefTity of Patience. ' Mr. Browne alfo

* in his fummary Charge followed this Bufinefs

* clofe : But I gave it the fame Anfwer.'

5. The fifth Charge, and the laft under this Ar-

ticle, was the calling in of a Book, Anno 1637.

Ihewing the Dodrine andDifcipline of the Church

in the Palatinate -, but called in only becaufe a-

gainft Arminianifm. The fingle Witnefs Michael

Sparks. He fays this Book was called in ; but he

knows not by whom, nor mentions he for what.

But he fays the Purfuivants which fearched for it

were mine. He means fuch as belonged to the

High-CommilTion j for other than fuch I had

none. And there was caufe enough for calling in

the Book, without thinking of Arminianifm.

But \vhat is the reafon why here's nothing ur-

ged againft me about abrogating the Immunities
' and Privileges of the French and D/^/fi? Churches,
' which fill the Body of this Article ? Why, I

' I conceive there may be two Reafons of it. One,
' becaufe there was taken by Mr. Prynn, among
' other Papers for my Defence, a Letter under
' Queen Elizabeth's own Hand to the LordP/ziy-
' let, Marquifs of PFinchefter, then Lord Trea-
' furer ; in which fhe expreiTes her Willingnefs
' that thofe Strangers, diftreffed in and for point
* of Confcience, fliould have Succour and free En-
' tertainment ; but fhould conform themfelvcs to
' the Englijh Liturgy, and have that tranflated in-

' to their own Language. And they knew I would
' call to have this Letter produced, proved, and
' read. And had this Letter been ftood unto,
' they had never been able to do the Church of
' England half the Harm they have fince. The
' other was, becaufe they found by their own
' Search againft me, that all which I did conccrn-
' ing thofe Churches was with this Moderation;
' that all thofe of their feveral Congregations in

* London, Canterbury, Sandwich, Nortvich, or elfe-

* where, which were of the fecond Defcent, and
' born in England, fhould repair to their feveral

* Parifh-Churches, and conform themfelves to the
' Doftrine, Difcipline, and Liturgy of the Church
' o{ England; and not live continually in an open
* Separation, as if they were an Ifrael in Mgypt^
' to the great Diftraftion of the Natives of this

* Kingdom, and the aflifting of that Schifm which
* which is now broke forth. And as this was with
* great Moderation, fo was it with the joint Ap-
' probation of his Majefty and the Lords of his

' Council, upon the Reafons openly given and de-

* bated. And all this before I proceeded to do
' any thing; as appears apud A6ia.'

Then they went to the Thirteenth Original Ar-
ticle ; which here follows.

XIII. He hath traitoroufly and wickedly endea-

voured to reconcile the Church of England with

the Church of Rome : And for the effecting there-

of, hath conforted and confederated with divers

Popifh Priefts and Jefuits ; and. hath kept fecrec

Intelligence with the Pope o^Rome : And by him-
felf, his Agents and Intlruments, treated with fuch

as have from thence received Authority and In-

ftruftion. He hath permitted and countenanced a

Popifh Hierarchy or Ecclefiaftical Government td

be eftablifhed in this Kingdom. By all which
traitorous and malicious Praftices this Church and
Kingdom have been exceedingly indangered, and
like to fall under the Tyranny of the Roman See.

The Seventh Additional Article.

That the faid Archbifhop at feveral times vvith-

in thefe ten Years laft paft, ztWeflminJier, and elfe-

where within this Realm, contraiy to the known
Laws of this Land, hath endeavoured to advance

Popery and Superftition within the Realm : And
for that end and purpofe hath wittingly and wil-

lingly received, harboured, and relieved divers

Popifh Priefts and Jefuits ; namely, one called

San5la Clara, alias Damport, a dangerous Perfon

and Francifcan Friar : who having written a Po-

pifh and Seditious Book, entitled, Deus, Natura,

Gratia, wherein the Thirty-nine Articles of the

Church of England, eftablifhed by Adt of Parlia-

ment, were much traduced and fcandalized ; the

faid Archbifhop had divers Conferences with him,

while
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while he was in writing the faid Book : and did
alfo provide Maintenance and Entertainment for

one Monfieur St. Giles^ a Popifti Prieft, at Oxford^
knowing him to be a Popifh Prieft.

I. The firft Charge (they fay) was to be laid as

a Foundation -, and it was. That I was generally

reputed a Papift in Heart, both in Oxford, and
fmce I came thence.

I. The firft Witnefs for this was Dr. FeatJy. He
fays. There was fuch an Opinion of me Thirty
Years fince there. But he fays, he never heard any
Popifti Opinion maintained by me. So here's no-

thing of Knowledge. And if I ftiould fay that

above Thirty Years ago there was an Opinion that

Dr. Featly, then in Oxford, was a Puritan, this

could make no Proof againft him : Nor can his

faying that I was reputed a Papift, make any Proof
againft me. He fays farther. That one Mr. Ruffel,

who had been bred in St. John^s-CoUege, told him
in Paris, that I maintained fome Catholick Opi-
nions. Firft, Mr. Nicolas would have it that this

Mr. Rujfel was my Scholar : But the whole Col-

lege can witnefs it is not fo ; nor had he ever any
relation to me in the leaft degree. After his Fa-

ther's Death he left the College, and went beyond-
Sea ; where the weak Man (for fuch he was) loft

his Religion. Secondly, Dr. Featly fays exprefly,

that Mr. Rujfel faid I was no Papift ; which, for

the Countenance of his own Charge, he would
never have faid, had he thought me one. Third-

ly, If he did fay that I maintained fome Catho-

lick Opinions ; yet he named none, by which

there might be Trial and Judgment whether they

were fuch or no, in the Senfe he meant them.

Laftly, Mr. Perkins, in his Reformed Catholick,

fets down divers Opinions in which they of Rome
and we agree : Shall he be a Papift for this ? Or
j(hall not that which is lawful for him, be as law-

ful for me ?

2. The fecond Witnefs was one Harris. He fays,

That Mr. Ireland (who was fome time Student of

Chrijl-Church in Oxford, and after School- mafter

at JVeftminfter) told him that I would leave the

Church of England. This is a bare Report from

Mr. Ireland, with whom I never had any Acquain-

tance, nor was I'carce in his Company twice in all

my Life. Nor is it in my power to hinder what Mr.

Ireland will fay, or Mr. Harris from him. He fays.

That one that called himfelf Leander, came over

on purpofe to make this Reconciliation. If he did,

(which is more than I know or believe) I think he

would hardly make fuch a one, as Harris is report-

ed to be, acquainted with it. But howfoever, if

he did come with that purpofe, was it in my
power to hinder his coming ? And here is no proof

offered that I did help on his Purpofe, or fo much
as know of it. He fays he often petitioned me for

Relief, but had none. It may be •, I well knew he

deferved none : And yourLordftiips know that by

Law 1 might not afford him any. Had I given

him any, I ftiould now have heard it with both

Ears. For I am informed he is a Prieft, and con-

demned in a Pramunire, and was let out of Prifon

on purpofe to be aWitnefs againft me. And having

fet that which is aforefaid, under his Hand, is

now flipped away, and gone. Who got him out of

Prifon tor this good purpofe, I know not -, but

fure fomewhat there is in it, for your Lordftiips

fee his Teftimony is now read, but he appears not.

3. The third Witnefs was Sir Nathaniel Brent,

(now abfent, but came in the next Day.) He

fays, I was efteemed Popifhly-aff'eaed in Ox/fff^;
and he gave three Inftances very carefully, to
prove it. The firft was, that in the Divinity-
School there, I maintained the Necefllty of Bap-
tifm. I did fo ; and my Predeceflbr Archbilhop
Abhotviz.% then Vice-Chancellor, and prefent, and
approved my Opinion : and my Grace pafled for
my Degree to be Batchelor of Divinity, without
any one Man's Oppofition. He fays, that Mr.
Dale oiMerton-College then (hewed him all my Sup-
pofition taken out of Bellarmine. This is a bold
and a dangerous Oath : He might fwear that
Mr. Bale ftiewed him in Bellarmine, th^x. which he
faid was my Suppofition ; but that he ftiewed him
all my Suppofition there, is a ftrange Oath for a
Man of Learning and Law to make, in fuch a
Prefence. Befides, I have my Suppofition, which
I then made, yet by me ; and if my Tenet of thac
Queftion be the fame with Bellarmine's, or that
there be any Line taken out of him, but what I cite
for my own Advantage againft him, I will utter-
ly forfeit my Reputation of any Learning to your
Lordftiips. His fecond Inftance was, that I was
acquainted with one Mr. Brown, Fellow oi Corpus-
Chrifii-College in Oxford, who was fufpefted to be
a Papift, and after his Death proved to be one,
by a Book that was found in his Study, proving
that a Man might be a Roman Catholick, and yet
go to Church, and conform in England. I was ac-
quainted with this Man ; he was a very good Scho-
lar, and an honeft Man, and a good Proteftanr,
for ought I know. For the Trad found after his

Death among his Papers, that's no Proof : for
Scholars get all the Papers they can, efpecially
fuch as belong to their own Profeflion. And the
more ftrange the Opinions are, the more do they
labour to get them. Nor is it any Proof that the
Trait was of his making, becaufe written in his

own Hand, as 'tis urged. For the Argument be-
ing fo foul and dangerous, it could not be fafe for

him, nor any way fit, to commit it to any other
to write for him. Nor is there any Proof that I

knew he had fuch a Traft by him ; neither indeed
did I. The Opinion is very bafe and unworthy,
and was firft broached by the Je-
fuit Jzorius, and it feems fome of the Inflit. Moral:

Fellows had inlarged him, and made P- '• ^- 8- f.27.

thisTradloutof his Principles. His
third Inftance was, that I petitioned King James
in this Bufinefs. I was complained of to King
James by a great Perfon, that I had inward Ac-
quaintance with this Man. Hereupon, my wait-

ing Month being June, and not long after the
Complaint made, I took occafion in my firft Ser-

mon to confute this Opinion, and then petitioned

his Majefty that it might be examined, that fuch

an Imputation might not lie upon me. His Ma-
jefty referred it to the Lord Archbi-
fliop of ' Canterbury, Biftiops of Lon-

J^fomte'^i"^'
don, Winchefter, and Durefm ; where, Nie™.'*'^^^'

afterfuU Examination, I was acquitted.

II. The fecond Charge was, that the fame Opi-
nion was held of me beyond the Seas, that I was
a cunning Promoter of the Roman Caufe. And
here the WitnefiTes are the fame which were pro-

duced before; yix.Challoner, who told over his

old Tale again of I know not what Plot he heard

from a Jefuir : nothing bun Hearfay at the beft.

And it favours like an Almanack de pofi fa^o, ' or
' rather of fomewhat elfe, which I will fpare to
' name, becaufe he is upon his Oath.' The other

Witnefs is Mv. Anthony Mildmay, who alfo tells

over
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over his old Tale of his Father Fition. But he was

out of the way again, and appeared not till the

next Day, with Sir Nathaniel Brent. So here's

a Repetition again of the fame Witneffes, and

fame things to multiply the noife. ' Only noble

« Sir Henry.Mildmay appeared not the fccond time;

* but v/hcther it were becaufe he had enough at

« his hrft appearance, or whether his Face was

* fcratched then (as fince Men fay it was) I cannot

« tell.'

III. The Ihird Charge was. That I had a dam-

nable Ploi, to reconcile the Church of England

with the Church of Rome. If to reconcile them

with the Maintenance of Idolatry, it were a

damnable Plot indeed. But if Chriftian Truth.and

Peace might meet and unite together, all Chrifiien-

dom over, were that a Sin too? Were I, able to

plot and effecl fuch a Reconciliation, I woyld

think myfelf moft happy, whatever I fuffered for

it. But how is this damnable Plot proved ? Pope

Gregory writ a, Letter to his Nunciqjfl Spain, and a

Letter alfo to King 'Charles-, which T,,etter is

printed : Copies of thefe Letters were found in

my Study. Could I hinder the Pope from writing

to whom he pleafed ? Shall not I get Copies of

any Letters I can, to fee what praftifing is abroad

for private Intereft ? Shall it be lawful for all my
Predeeeflbrs to get and keep Copies of fuch Letters

by them, and Ihall it be unlawful for me only ?

And here I produced Mr. Dobfon, an antient Ser-

vant to rny Predeeeflbrs, who witnefied that Arch-

bifhop Bancroft h^A ftore of them, and kept them

all his time. Nor do I know, how this Charge

can fall upon me: for there is no one word in any

of the Letters produced, that refledls upon me,

or any Plot of mine. Nor indeed had I ever any

fuch, to reflc(^ upon.

IV. The Fourth Charge is, That I had a hand

in the Plot for fending the King, when he was

Prince, into Spain, to be perverted in his Reli-

gion; They follow their Proof of this out of my
Diary : And they begin with my Friendfhip with

the Lord Duke oi Buckingham, who waited on the

Prince in this Journey. And firft they urged my
Diary atja^f 9. 1622. where I mention, that there

were then Particulars, which are not for Paper.

But the Words, which lead thefe in, were his En-

trance upon a near Refpedl to me, the particular

Exprefllons whereof were not for Paper : Nor
Word, nor Thought, of either Plot or Popery.

Then they vixotdjune 15. 1622. where 'tis faid,

that I became C. that is^ Confeflbr to the Lord
Duke. Firft, If my Lord Duke would honour

me fo much as to make me hisConfefTor, as I know
no Sin in it, fo it is abundantly proof, that the Paf-

fages before-mentioned were not for Paper. Should

i venture them fo, there's never a Perlbn of Ho-
nour prefent, but would think me moft unworthy

cf that Truft. Next, they prefl'ed June 13, 1623,

where I confefs, that I received Letters from my
Lord Duke out of Spain. I did fo ; and I then

held it great honour to me, and do fo ftill. But

then, and long before, it was known to all Men
whither he was gone, and with whom ; nay, it

was commonly known to all Men of Quality here-

about within three or four Days : And till it was

fo commonly known, I knew it not. Yea, but

then they inforcedout of i^i?^r. 17. i62t- That the

Prince and the Marquifs o'i Buckingham itt forward

very fecrctly for Spain. And Febr. 2 1 . That I writ

to his Lordfhip into Spain. 'Tis true^ they went

away that Day, and very fecretly j but I neither

did, nor could fet it down, till afterwards that I

came to know it. And then fo foon as I came to

know it, which was about the 21ft, I did write.

To thefe was cunningly (how honeflly let all the

World judge) pieced a Paflage out of a Letter of

mine to Bifhop Hnll. But that Letter was read,

at my humble Motion to the Lords, and the Date
of it was in:iG34. So many Years after this Bufi-

nefs of Spain. And the PafTage mentioned, was
only about King James's manner of defending the

Pope to be Antichrift, and how he falved it while

the Prince was in Spain. But K'ln^ James related

it after. Nor could any Words of that Letter be

drawn to the King's going thither, much lefs tc^

any knowledge I had of ic.

V. The Fifth Charge was concerning his Ma-
jeily's Match with France. And here ag;\in they

urge my Diary at M^r. 11. 1625. That the Duke
of Buckingham was then and there employed. And
at May 19, & 29, That I then writ Letters to him,

Firft, My Lords, I hold it my great honour, that

my Lord Duke would write to rrie, and give me
leave to write to him. Secondly, I have commit-
ted fome Error in thefe Letters, or none. If none,

why are they charged .? If any, why are they not

produced, that I may fee what it is, and an-

fwer it
.''

VI. The Sixth Charge was, That I was an In-

ftrument of the Queen's. This they endeavoured

to prove by my Diary in three places. Firft, at

Aug. 30. 1634. Upon occafion of fome Service

done, fhe was gracioufly pleafed to give me leave

to have immediate Accels unto her, when I had
occafion. This is true,- and I moft humbly thank-

ed her Majefty for it : for I very well knew what
belonged to Addreffes at fecond-hand in Court.

But what Crime is in this, that the Queen wa^
pleafed to give. me Accefs unto her, when I had

occafion .'' Here's no word of Religion. Secondly,

^t May 18, 1635. v.'here'tis faid. That I gave her

Majefty an account of fomething committed to

me. If her Majefty fent or fpake to me to do
any thing, as it feems fhe did, fhall I want fo

much Duty, as not give her an account of it I

So belike I muft be unmannerly with her Majefty,

or lie open to no lefs than a Charge of High-
Treafon. Thirdly, at yf/?rz7 3. 1639. 'tis made a

great matter, That I fliould then difpatch a great

Bufinefs for the Queen, which I underftood fhe

would not move for herfelf : and that for this her

Majefty gave me great Thanks. Mr. Nicolas's In-

ference upon this was. That they conceive where-

fore. But his Conceit makes no Evidence : he

muft not only conceive, but prove wherefore, be-

fore it can work any thing againft me. As for

Religion, as there is no vj'ord of it in my Diaryj

fo neither was it at this time thought on. Her
Majefty would therein have moved for herlelf:

But it feems it muft be a Crime if I be but civil

and dutiful towards the Queen, though it be but

thrice mentioned in fo many Years.

VII. The Seventh Charge was. That I forbad

Minifters praying tor the Queen's Converfion, and

punifhed others. The firft Witnefs, M.V. Ratcliffy

fays. That Sir Nath. Brent gave it in charge at

Bow-Chnrch in my Vifitation. The more to blame

he, if fo he did. Yea, but he fays, it was by my
Command delivered unto him by ?i\xJohn Lambe.

Was it fo.? How doth Mr. RatcUff know that?

he doth not exprefs. He was not prefent, when
I fpake with Sir John Lambe. And if Sir Nath.

Brent told him of it, 'tis but Hearfay. And Sir

Nath.
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Nath. having been fo ready a Witnefs againft me,
why is he not examined to this Particular ? And
as for the Paper which was fhewed, it appears

plainly there, that it was no Paper of Inftrudions

fent to my Vifitors by me, but of particular In-

formations to me : of which one was, That the

Queen was prayed for in a very fadrious and fcan-

dalous way. And this appeared, when that Paper

was read. And this I referred to my Vifitors, as

I not only might, but ought : not forbidding the

Prayers, but the fcandalous manner of them.

The fecond Witnefs was Mr. Prynn -, who fays.

That one Mr. Jones was punifhed for praying for

the Queen. He was punifhed in the High-Com-
miffion for fcandalous abufing the Queen, under

a Form of praying for her, and for divers other

Articles that were againft him. ' And this An-
* fwer I gave to Mr. Browne, who forgot not this

* in fumming up my Charge.'

VIII, The Eighth Charge was. That I punifhed

Men for praying to preferve the Prince. No, God
forbid. The High-Commiffion-Book was fhewed,

and that there in the Year 1 634, one Mr. Howe was

cenfured for it. I got this Ad of the High-Com-
mifTion to be read to the Lords : His Prayer went

thus. That God would preferve the Prince in the true

Religion, of which there was Caufe to fear. Could

this Prayer have any other Operation upon the

People, than to make them think his Majefty was

carelefs in the Education of the Prince, efpecially

in point of Religion ? And this was fo grievous

and gracelefs a Scandal caft upon a Religious

King, as nothing could be greater. Upon the

matter, it was the fhew of a Prayer for the Prince,

but was indeed to deftroy the King in the Hearts

of his People. And had I not there confented to

his Punilhment, 1 had deferved to be punifhed

myfelf ' Mr. Browne, when he repeated the Sum
* of the Evidence, laid this Charge upon me,
' but fpake not one word (to my Remembrance)

of this Anfwer given to it.'

IX. The Ninth Charge, That I did extol Queen

Marf% Days, The Proof for it was taken out of

the Preface to the Statutes of the Univerfity of

Oxford. I took a great deal of pains about thofe

Statutes, and might juftly have expeded Thanks

for it, not fuch an Accufation. But as for the Pre-

face, it was made and printed at Oxford: I med-

dled not with it. I could truft the Univerfity with

little, if not with the making of a Preface. If

they have done any thing amifs in it, let them

anfwer it. The PafTage was about certain Offers

made to amend thofe confufed old Statutes, both

in EdwardYVs and Queen M^r/s Days; but no

efFed came of the pains then taken, Recruduit

Labor, fays the Preface. So that this I can anfwer

for them : There's not a word fpoken of Religion,

but of Manners only, and that as much in relation

to the Times of Princes following, as hers. For

the Words, to my remembrance, are Interim op-

tandd Temporum Foelicitate, &c. And that Interim

cannot be reftrained to Queen Mary's Days only,

but muft include the whole Interim, or middle dif-

tance of time, to that prefent in which I fettled

the Body of their Statutes •, that is, all Queen Eli-

zabeth's and King James's days, which I think no

Man can deny was Optanda temporum Fcslicitas.

X. Here Mr. Nicolas confefTed there was w
downright Proof againft me. That was his Phrafe

;

But he added, that was not to be expeded in fuch
a Work of Darknefs. Then he produced a Paper
found in my Study, printed at Rome. So were di-

vers of my Books printed there : what of this ^

They may print what they will at Rome, I cannot
hinder it: and I may have and keep whatever they
print, no Law forbidding it. Then he fhewed a
Letter fent unto me from Mr. Graves. The Gentle-
man is at this prefent Fellow of Merton-College in

Oxford, a great Traveller, and a Man of great
Worth. As far as I remember, his Letter came to

me from Alexandria. It was fit to be fent, and
kindly received -, as by me it was. I defired it

might be read. Then were mentioned SlrPVilliam

Bofwell's Letters, and the Papers fent by Andreas
ab Habernfeld, about a great Plot to deftroy the

King and Religion, and that I concealed thefe

Papers. ' I might have been amazed at the Impu-
* dence of this Charge above all the reft : Diaboli

'; Impudent ia, the t)evi\'s Impudence,
' and no lefs, as St. Augujline fpeaks S.Aug. Epift„

* in another Cafe.' Did I conceal '^7-

thefe Papers ? Firft, the farne Day
that I received them, I fent them by an Exprefs to

his Majefty. I had a fpeedy Anfwer from his Ma-
jefty, and that I returned with equal fpeed to his

Majefty's Agent Sir William Bofwell, as I was com-
manded. And this Mr. Prynn and Mr. Nicolas

knew : For Mr. Prynn took all thefe Letters and
Papers from me, when he fearched me at the Tower ;

and out of them made his Book called * Rome'^

Mafler-piece : excepting the Slanders, which he

hath juggled in of his own. So foon as his Ma-
jefty came home, I humbly befought him, that he

would be pleafed to appoint a time, and call fome
Lords to him, to hear and examine the Bufinefs j

and this Examination continued till I was commit-
ted. What was after done, I cannot account for.

Befides, my Lords, it appears by thofe Papers,

that my Life was fought for, becaufe I would not

give way to the Change of Religion ; and Mr. Prynn
himfelf hath printed this : and yet now Mr. A'ir-

colas, from his Teftimony, prefTes thefe Papers a-

gainft me. But the King, and the Lords, and both

Secretaries of State then prefent, can witnefs, that

I took all the care and pains above-mentioned, to

have it fifted to the bottom. ' Notwithftanding
' all this, Mr. Nicolas falls upon this Plot again
' upon the next Day of my Hearing, as if nothing
' had been faid unto it ; and was fo fhamelefs, as

' to fay. That I followed this Bufinefs fo long as

' I thought the Plot was againft the Puritans ; but
' fo foon as I found it was againft the Papifts, I

' kept it fecret, till Mr. Prynn difcovered it in his

' Search of my Papers. Where, Firft, there's no
* Word in all the Papers to make me or any Man
' think the Puritans were concerned in it. And
' Secondly, I did not fleep upon the Receipt of
' thefe Papers, till I had fent them to his Maje-
' fty. But I had reafon to keep the Papers as fafe

' as I could, confidering how much they juftify

' me againft thefe foul Calumnies put upon me.*

XI. Then followed the Charge oi San^iaClarah

Book, alias Mpnfieur St. Giles: fo they expreffed

it ; and I mufl follow the way they lead me.
"v;;.ji; I . Firft,

* This Book was puhUJhed by Prynn in the Year 1 643. in five Sheets in ^carto. A Copy 'whereof being by his Endeavours con-

weyedto the Archbifhob, then a Prifoner in the Tower, the Ard^bijhap. 'wrote Notes in the Margin of it, fo far, and fo much, as ta

•vindicate himflffrom the Afferfions laid upon him therein. This Copy, ivith tU faid Notes, is novj in the Hands of that knovjing

and learned Antiquary Mr. Anthony Wood.
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. I. Firft, then they charge. That I had often

Conference with him, while he was writing his

Book, intitled, Deus, Natiira, Gratia. No, he

never came to me, till he was ready to print that

Book. Then fome Friends of his brought him to

ine. His Suit then was. That he might print that

Book here. Upon Speech with him, I found the

Scope of his Book to be fuch, as that the Church

of England would have little Caufe to thank him

for it : and fo abfolutly denied it. Nor did he

ever come more at me after this, but twice or

thrice at moll, when he made great Friends to me,

that he might print another Book, to prove that

Bifhops are by Divine Right. My Anfwer then

was. That I did not like the way which the Church

of Rome went, in the Cafe of Epifcopacy. And
howfoever, that I would never give way, that any

fuch Book fhould be printed here from the Pen of

a Roman ift -, and that the Bifliops of England were

able to defend their own Caufe and Calling, with-

out calling in Aid from Rome, and would in due

time. Maintenance he never had any from me,

nor did I then know him to be a Prieft. Nor was

there any Proof fo much as offered in contrary to

any of this.

2. Secondly, They did fpecially except againft

a PaflTage in the Licenfer, and another at the end

of the Book. The Book was printed at Lyons.,

where I could not hinder the printing, either of

the whole, or any part. This might have been

fomething, had I licenfed it here ; but that I con-

llantly denied.

3. Thirdly, They produced a Letter written to

me from Venice., by one Mr. Middleton^ Chaplain

there to the Right Honourable the now Earl of

Denbigh, his Majefty's Ambaffador. Therein he

writes, That S. Clara was Homo nequiffimus, and

that one Monfieiir S. Giles was the Author of that

Book. That Clara and S. Giles were the fame Per-

fon, is but Mr. iVfz<^i/^/(j«'s Opinion. Such News as

he there heard, fome true, fome falfe, he thought

fit to write unto me : and he being abfent, here's

no Proof upon Oath, that they are one and the

fame Perfon. And I hope a young Man's Letter

from Venice^ or any other Place, fignifying only

fuch things as he hears, fhall not ftand for good
Evidence in a Cafe of Life. And he was mainly

deceived in this Particular, as appears, Firft, Be-

caufe what Clara is, I know not : but Monfieur

1^. Giles is a grreat Scholar, and a fober Man -, and

one that gave the late Lord Brooke fo good Con-
tent, that he allowed him One Hundred Pound a

Year during his Life. Secondly, Becaufe 'tis com-

monly known that Clara is an Englijhman, and

S. Giles a Frenchman born and bred.

The jth Ad- ' Thirdly, Becaufe their own Arti-

ditlonal. « cle, upon which they bring this

' Charge, acknowledges them two
* diftinft Perfons. Fourthly, Becaufe both Mr.
' Prynn znd Mr. Nicolas had Monfieur S. Giles be^

' fore them in Examination, and could not but

' know him to be a Frenchman : as appears by a

' Warrant given to him by Mr. Prynn, to fecure

* him after his Examination ; which Warrant fol-

* lows in thefe Words

:

' r~| 'HESE are to cert ify thofe whom it may concern,

* JL 27?^/ the Committee of the Houfe of Commons,

' appointed to profecute the Archbifhop 0/ Canterbury,
' have examined and received Satisfa5lion from Mon-
* fieur S. Giles, a Domeftick Servant to the Rejident
* of Venice -, and therefore he is no farther to be ex-
* amined or molefed concerning the fame.

' This Licenfe came to my Hands fince my an^
' fwering was paft, fo I could not then fhew it.

' Monfieur S. Giles was never the Man that crave

* me notice of any of this, not fo much as that he
' had been examined ; but my Secretary Mr. Dell
' came to hear of it by chance, and went to him,
' and had this Copy (with fome Labour) from him,
' and will make Oath it is a true Copy. This is

' not the thankfulleft Part that ever S. Giles played,
* confidering my Carriage towards him.'

4. Then they charged upon Monfieur S. Giles

direftly. That I knew him to be a Prieft, and
yet maintained him at Oxford. The * Cafe was
this : Mr. S. Giles was in good Place about the

Queen's Majefty at her firft coming : Here he
did fo good Services to this State, that he loft

himfelf in France, and durft not go thither when
the French were fent away. Ail this while the

Man was unknown to me, till his Majefty one
Day at St. James^% told me this, and that he was
a Prieft, and that it lay upon him in Honour to

allow him fome Maintenance, and prefcribed me
a Way how to order it, that he might receive

One Hundred Marks a Year as from him ; and
gave me charge, if the Penfion were at any time
behind, I ftiould acquaint him with it. After this

Mr. S. Giles, by his Friends, petition'd his Maje-
fty, that being a Stranger, he might live in Oxford^

to have the Ule of the Library there, being re-

folved to meddle no more with the Controverfies

of the Time, but to apply himfelf to Metaphyfical

Learning. His Majefty was defirous to have him
plac'd in fome College, to fave Charges : But this

I moft humbly deprecated, becaufe it might be
dangerous to the Touth there, and fcandalous to

his Majefty, the Church, and the Univerfity ; and
dangerous to myfelf, being Chancellor : to the

reft I fubmirted. So he was left to place himfelf

in fom.e Town-Houfe, as he could : And for this

his Majefty gave me his Warrant, which Mr.
Prynn, in his Search, took from me. But here

follows the true Copy of it.

* Charles Rex.

' •'^Anterbury, Mr. S. Giles by ferving Us and
' V_J i^^^ State, hath loft all his Hopes in France,
' and defires to fpend his time here at his private Stti-

' dies. I would have you think upon fome way for his
' Maintenance, and to place him in Oxford, that he
' may have ufe of that Library, which he much de-

^ fires. Andyou -may fo ord^r it, that his Prcfejfwn
' in Religion may do no harm.*

And according to this Direftion of his Majefty

I did take order, but with Afiurance from himfelf,

and with Spies upon him there, befides the fpecial

Care of the Vice-Chancellor, that he fnould not

converfe with young Students, nor exercifc his

Prieftly Office, nor do any thing againft the Laws.
Nor did I ever hear that he failed in any of thefe

Aflumptions.

5, Then

* The Archhijhop related this Cafe 'more at large, and therenvitb defended himfelf in a 'written P".per ; K^hich being feized hy

Pryim in the To'iver, was now produced and read befart the Lords. It may befound in Prynn'j Compi. Hilt. p. 428. h. W.
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5. Then they produced one Mr. Broad^ who tef-

tified, That while S. Giles lived at Oxford, fome
Doftors came to him. Doftors were able to deal

well enough with him ; but all Refort of youno-

Scholars was forbidden. He fays farther, That
Mr. 6'. Giles fhould ll^y, That the Bifhops of Eng-
land were cordially of his Religion, but that he
feared their Rigidnefs would fpoil all. Firft, This
is but a Report of his Speech. Secondly, Why
was not 5. Giles 2.x. his Examination aflced, whether
he faid it or no ? And if he did, what Ground he
had for it ? At the mofl, it was but his Opinion
of the Bilhops, who were never the more cordial

to Popery for his thinking fo. * And Thirdly, I

* doubt it appears by this time, that all is over-
« thrown, or near it, not by the Rigidnefs, but
* by Over-Remiffnefs of fome Bifhops, who never
* would believe any Danger could come from the
* Godly., as they were called.'

6. Laftly, What's the Reafon of this great En-
deavour, upon nothing but News in a Letter, to

make Clara and Mr. S. Giles to be one and the fame
Man? ' Doubtlefs, nothing but an Hydropical But why is not my Anfwer, there fet down j'expVef-
'_Thiril after my^Blood.' For Report of Priefts to fed too .? My Anfwer was. That fomewhat dwelt in

^^^^> ''^hich would 7wtfuffcT me to accept that till RomQ

^-•- -^ Ji- -.^wvji-^ii. 2,1:

)t now, nor leave it unanfwered in any Circum-
itance. So I went on, but they never mentioned
It after

; and by this way meant certainly to have
involved me within the Law, Clara being an £;;<>-

hjloman born. ' God of his Mercy grant, that
' this Thirft after my Blood lie not too heavy a-
' nother Day upon their Souls. Mr. Browne, in
' fumming up the Charge, fell upon this alfo. I
' made a brief Anfwer out of that which is afore-
' n^id

:
Yet after in his Reply, he fell upon this

' Letter of Mr. Middlcton'^, and cites his News
' for Evidence, That S. Clara and Mr. S. Giles
' were the fame Man : Which I much wonder fo
' able and grave a Man as he is, fhould fwallow
' from Mr. Prynn, who doubtlefs (being prefect)
' was angiy to fee himfelf fo laid open in the
' Houfe of Commons.'

XII. At laft came in the lad Charge of this
Day, That a Cardinal's Hat was offer'd unto me.
My Diary quoted for this, ^.t Aug. 4, {jf 21, 1633.'
I could hinder no Offer, unlcfs I could prophefy
what each Man came about, and fo fhun them

zyEliz. c. 2.

§•3-

Lambeth, was ufual in both my laft Predeceflbrs

times, Bancrofth and Abhot''s, and fome lay in the

Houfe and had Relief. This was proved to the

Lords by two antient Servants of that Houfe : Nei-

ther of which have been done in my time. Archbi-

fhop ^i"^;?/ made a Warrant (this Warrant was fhew-
ed) to fecure Mr. Prejlon an Englifo

* Confer, at Prieft, upon a ^ Command of King
Hamp. Court,

j^^^^ , ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ j ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

by the Warrant of King Charles ?

King 7^Z02fjjuftifiedBifhop5^;za-(?/> for doing this,

•when he was Bifhop of London, and no Privy-Coun-

fellor : And may not I do it, being Archbifhop

and Privy-Counfellor, with as much Privity of the

King and the State, as he did ? But to let thefe pafs,

why fliould I fay here was a Thirft

for Blood ? I'll tell you why ? The
Statute of 27 Eliz. makes it Felony

without Benefit of Clergy^ to main-

tain or relieve any RomiJJj Prieft born in England,

oranyotherof her Majefty's Dominions, knowing

him to be fuch. Now they had laid

Jrt. 7. Addit. thdv Article, That I had given Main-

tenance to one Monfieur S. Giles, a

Popifh Prieft at Oxford, knowing him to be fuch.

But when, upon Examination of 5. Giles, they found

him to be a Frenchman, and fo not within the Sta-

tute; (as theWords of that Statute are

L.3.Inft.c.37. moft plain, and fo is Sir Edw. Coke\

Judgment upon them; both which I

then read to the Lords :) 1 fay, when they faw

this, then they caft about how to make * S. Cla-

ra and Mr. S. Giles to be one Man. And tho'

they could find no Shadow of Proof of a thing

that is not, but a Letter of News from Venice ;

yet againft their own Knowledge and Confcience,

they give that in Evidence to reach my Life any

way.
Here Mr. Nicolas, fo foon as he had difcovered

whither I tended, would have broken me off

faying. They did not urge it for that now, they I.

were other than now it is. Befides, I went orefentlv
to his Majefty, and acquainted him

''5/VEd.Coke, with it ; which is all that ^ the Law
L.3.Inrt.c,3. requiresat my Hands. AndhisMa-

jefty very prudeptly and religioufly
(yet in a calm Way, the Perfons offering it ha-
ving Relation to fome AmbafTador) freed me fpee-
dily of that, both Trouble and Danger. They
urged farther out of the Papers of Andreas ah Ha-
bernfield (which Mr. Brynn took from me in his
Search) That Signior Con had Power to offer me a
Cardinal's Hat. The Words which they cite, are
(for I could never get fight of thofe Papers fince)

Mandatum habuit offerre, fed non cbtulit. What
Power he had to make me fuch an Offer, I know
not ; but themfelves confefs he did not offer it.

Nor had I ever any Speech with him during all the
time he ftaid here. I was follicited as much by ho-
nourable Friends to give him Admittance to me at

Lambeth, with Aflurance he fliould fpeak nothing
about Religion, as ever I had about any thing in my
Life. I ftill refufed, and could not perfuade myfeif
to do other ; and yet could not but inwardly {in

Verba Sacerdotis, this is true) condemn myfeif of
grofs Incivility for refufing ; for which yet now I

Jee I am much bound to God for that Unmanner-
linefs. Had I held a Correfpondence with him,
tho' never fo Innocent, where had I now been .^ Bj-
fides, I would not have it forgotten, that if to of-

fer a Cardinal's Hat, or any like thing, fhall be a

fufficient Caufe to make a Man guilty of Treafon,

it ftiall be in the Power of any Romanijl to make
any Englifh Bifhop a Tray tor when he pleafes : a
Mifchief not to be indured. And thus this long anci

tedious Day ended ; and I had order to attend a-

gain on July 24, which I did accordingly.

'^he Nineteenth Day of my Hearing.

-wtvt not yet come to it. I replied, if they came

to it after, I would be at the Pains to anfwer again :

But fince it concerned my Life, I would not flip

MONDAY, Jtdyi^, 1644.. This Day they

went on with the fame Article : And the

firft Charge was, my denying the Pope to be An-
tichrift. The Proofs, the Alteration of the Claufe

* Jffer allVrynn would inftmate, that S. Giles was the fame Man nvith Sanfta Clara, and wrote the Book, intituled, Deu9,'

Natura, & Gratia, altho" he fully knew the contrary, Compl. Hift. p. 427, 429. Nay, he hath the Confidence at laj} (p. 430.)

to add, that it is molt apparent. H. W.

Vol. I, 6 B Irj
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Heylin cont.

Burton, p.

229.

in the Letters Patents for the Palatinate, and the

Letters between Bifhop Hall ?ind me. Thefe Proofs

are anfwer'd before, and repeated here only to

make a Noife. Nor did I in any of thefe deny

the Pope to be Antichrift : For, to forbear that

Word, for fome both Temporal and Ecclefiafti-

cal Refpefts, is one thing •, and to deny the Thing
itfelf, is another.

IL The fecond confifts of a great many Parti-

culars, and moft of them urged before, repeated

only to help to make the Ignorant clamourous and
wild againft me. God forgive them this Prac-

tice.

1. The firft Particular was Shelford^s Book : Tbe

whole Book. And Mr. Prynn very gravely faid.

That this Book, and the other two following, were
found in my Study. Is he not yet afhamed of this

Argument ? May I have no Book in my Study,

but I muft be of the fame Judgment with the Au-
thor in all Things ? The Author is altogether un-

known to me ; the Book was licenfed at Cam-
bridge : fo nothing faulty in me, but the having

of the Book in my Study,

2. The fecond was Dr. Heylin's Book againfl:

Mr. Burton. This Book was printed by my Com-
mand (they fay) and in it is aPaHige
for Abfolute Obedience to Kings,

p. 229. This was before alfo. And
I did command the printing of the

Book, but gave no ¥/arrant to put any thing un-

juftifiable into it. This Paffage I caufed to be read

to the Lords ; and the Doftor there fays no more
than what he learned of King James in the Con-
ference at Hampton-Court. But if any thing be

amifs, he is ready to anfwer it : But I find not one

word in him, that this Abfolute Obedience ought

to be in any thing that is againft Law. ' That's
' one of Mr. Nicolas's Stretches.'

3. The third Particular is Bifhop Montague's

Appeal', p. 141. But nothing hence charged up-

on me, but only, that the Book was found in my
Study. I would Mr. Prynn could find any Books

there now.

4. The fourth was. That divers Books of like

nature were licenfed by my Chaplains. But none

was of all they then named, but Dr. Heylin's and

Sales, of which your Lordlhips have heard the

Plot how it came to be licenfed. And for 'Dr.. Hey-

lin, he is ready to make all good, which he hath

therein done.

5. The fifth Particular is. That the Homilies

which are authorized in the Church of England,

make the Pope Antichrift, ^.216. And the Baby-

loniJJj Bcaft of Rome, p. 316. But, Firft, this is no-

thing againft me, till it be proved, (which yet is

not done) that I have pofitively denied the Pope
to be Antichrift. And, Secondly, I

Art. 35. Eccl. do not conceive, that the Article of
Ang. the Church of England, which con-

firms theHomilies, doth alfo confirm

every Phrafe that is in them. Nor, Thirdly, do I

conceive, that the Homilies in thofe Places which
are cited, do make the Pope the great Antichrift,

For in the firft place, the Words are, to the beat-

ing down of Sin, Death, the Pope, the Devil and all

the Kingdom of Antichrift : Which Words cannot

pofiably imply, that the Pope is that Antichrift.

In the fecond place, he is only called the Babyloni-

cal Beaft ofRomt ; which Phrafe doth not necefiTari-

ly fignify the great Antichriji. For ih^BeaJi fo often

mentioned in the Revelation (Chap. xi. 7.) is no
where called the Babylonical Bec.ft of Rome. And
if that Beaft do ftand for the great Antichrift, I

fa.
- -----

17.3.

.; If, becaufe thofe Scriptures are

very dark) then * the Beaft is pri- a p^^^^^^

marily the Roman Empire in the Apoc.

Judgmentof theGf;?f'y<? Noters. ' And
' that there ftiould be two great Antichrijls, is more
' than any Man hath yet faid. Here Mr. Nicolas
' was up again with Pander to theV/hore c/Baby-
' Ion, and other foul Language-, not remembring
' all this while, (which yet I was loth to mind him
' of) that one of his zealous Witnefles againft the
' Whore of '^3}oy\ow, and all her Superftitions, crot

' all his Means (which are great) by being a Pan-
' der to other lend Women ; and loved the Bufi-
' nefs itfelf fo well, as that he was (not long fince,
' Men fay) taken in Bed with one of his Wife's
' Maids. Good Mr. Nicolas, do not difpenfe with
' all Whores, fave the Whore of Babylon.'

6. The fixth Particular was the Articles of Ire-

land, which call the Pope the Man of Sin. But
the Articles of Ireland bind neither this Church,
nor me. And fome learned Proteftants do not un-
derftand that noted Place of the Apoftle, 2 Theff.

ii. as meant of Antichrift or the Pope.

7. The feventh and laft Particular is a Repeti-
tion of SanEla Clara and Mr. S. Giles, and the Let-

ter of News, (which were News indeed) to make
them one Man ; tho' this were anfwered at large

but the laft Day, and ^\x Ed. Hungerford'% Tefti-

mony brought up again. It's a fign Mr. Nicolas

hath indeed no downright Proof, (as he faid be-

fore) that fo tumbles up and down in repeating

the fame Things.

III. The third Charge is, That I

fay in my "^ Book that the Religion of
the Church of Rome and ours is all

one. This is fpoken only in oppofi-

tion to other Religions, in regard of Chriftianity,

The Words are. Nor do the Church of Rome and
the Proteflants fet up a different Religion ; for the

Chriflian Religion is thefame to both, &c. And the
like Paffage to this is in my 'Speech
in the Star-Chamber, and thefe Paf- ' Pag. 36.

fages were read to the Lords. So that

either Papifts muft be denied to beChriftians, or
elfe this Charge can work nothing againft me.

IV. The fourth Charge is out of Chouneus's

Book, p. 45, y 46. licenfed by my Chaplain Dr.
Bray ; where (they fay) 'tis faid, 'That Rome is a
true Church, and differs not m-Fundajnentals. And
that at the High-CommifTion, when this Book was
queftion'd by fome, Uid fay. That the Church of
Rome and the Proteftants did not differ in Fundamen-
tals, but in Circumftances. And this latter part was
teftified by Mr. Burton and one Mr.Zrt«f,who faid

they were prefent. Firft, Suppofe this be falfe,

and that they do differ in Fundamentals, yet this

then is but my Error in Divinity, no Practice to

overthrov/ Religion. Secondly, I fuppofe, if I

did fo fay, I did not err ; For the Foundation of
Chriftian Religion are the Articles of the Creed 5

and the Church of Rome denies no one of them.
Therefore there is no Difference in the Funda-
mentals. If they of Rome differ in Expofition of

fome of thefe, that muft needs be a Superftrudlure

upon or befide the Article, not the Article or

Foundation itfelf Nor did I follow my own
Judgment herein, but * Calvin's ; who fays ex-

prefly

* Quemadmodum fepe dJruuntur asdiiicia, ut fundamenta & ruins maneant ; ita non paiTus eft Ecclefiam fuam ab Antichrifto-

vel a fundamento fubverti, vel Iblo sq^uari, &c. fed ab ipsa quaq[ue vallatione femirutum sedificium fupereffe voluit. Cah. L. 4.

Injt. C-. 2. § II. -=~~-^

^ Aly Book con-

tra Fifher, p.

376.
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prefly,7'i'^/ in defpight ofAntichrififths Foundations

of the Church remained in the Papacy itfelf that the

Church might not wholly perifh. And this Paflage

was then read to the Lords. Thirdly, thefe two
learned Witnefles (as they would be reputed) are

quite miftaken in their very Terms : For they re-

port me, as if I faid. Not in Fundamentals^ but in

Circumftantials ; whereas thefe are

» C«;/.Fi(her, notMembra oppojita, ' but Fundamen-
i$. p. II. tals and Superftruftures, which may

fway quite befide the Foundation.

And this, tho' not the only, yet is a main Fail-

ing in the Roman Fabrick ; in which many Things
are built upon unwarrantable Tradi-

^ Cont. Fifher, ^i^n, as is exprefled in my bBook at

/. 377. large, and their many Superftitions

named : and that Paflage read alfo to

the Lords. For tho' they differ not in the prime
Foundations, ' yet they in many things

c Cg„f_ Fiflier, S'"^'^"^
^^°^^ "P°" them, and in fome

^ 37. m.6. ' things fall befide them, to no fmall

p. 326. hazard of their own Souls. As for

Circumftantials, it feems thefe Men
have forgotten, or never knew, that many times

' Circumftantials in Religion do quite deftroy the

Foundation. For Example : The Circumftances

are thefe ; ^is ? ^id ? Ubi ? ^ibus Juxiliis ?

^omodo ? Sluando ?

1. ^id? What Man believes; and that con-

tains Fundamentals, and in the firft place,

2. Ubi ? Place, a mere Circumftance ; yet to

deny that Chrift took our Flelh of the Blefled Vir-

gin, and that in Judea^ denies the Foundation,

and is flat Judaifm.

3. ^ibus Auxiliis? By what Helps a Man be-

lieves, and in fome meafure obeys as he is com-
manded ? For to believe that a Man doth this by

the Strength of Nature only, and not by Aid and

Afliftance of Grace, is with the Pelagian to deny

the Foundation, and to overthrow the Grace of

Chrift.

4. §luando ? When ? That's Time, a mere Cir-

cumftance: Yet to deny that Chrift is already come
in the Flcfti, denies the Foundation utterly, and is

flat Judaifm, and an infeparable Badge of the great

Antichrift, i John iv. 3. And in the cafe of the

Refurreftion, to fay 'tis paft already, (which is

Time) St. Paul tells us, I'Fim. ii. 18. is no lefs

than the Overthrow of Faith. And the Rule is ge-

neral. That fome '' Circumftances,

^ AHqua Cir- dantSpeciem^ give the very Kind and
cumftantiadat Porm to a moral Aftion. ' This for

rrTt'^r: - ;l-- Ig-l-^nce = But for the Ma-
fetmda, y.73.

' Jice of their Oath, I leave them to

A. 7. ad p-i- ' God's Mercy. Here Mr. Browne.^
^'^- « when he fummed up the Evidence

* againft me, fell upon this •, and faid,

•* That when I gave divers Inftances what dange-

' rous Errors Circumftances did fometimes breed

* in Religion, I gave no Inftance in any Point of

* Popery. But to this I anfwered, Firft, That it

' was not material what Inftances I made, fo I was

* able to make fome. Secondly, That it was not

* poflible for me, or perhaps a readier Man, to

* have all Inftances fo prefent with his Memory.
* Thirdly, If an Inftance in Popery, rank Pope-

' ry, will ferve the Turn, you may take it in Tran-
' fubftantiation. That is either a Fundamental
' Point, or it is not : If it be not fundamental,

* why did the Papift put the Proteftant to death

* for it ? And why did the Proteftant fuffer death?

* If it be fundamental, (as it feems by both Sides

Vol. I.
.

' it was accounted) it is upon the bare Circum-
' ftance of ^Aomodo, how Chrift is prefent in the
' Sacrament.'

_As for that which was fxid in the Beginning of
this Charge, That Rome is a True Church : I ever
did, and ever muft grant it, that fuch it is, Veritate
Entis, in the Truth of its Entity and Being. For,,
as I have faid againft <^ Fifier, Ens y
Verum, Being andTrite are convertible =^ § 20. ^.128.
one with another. And every Thing
that hath a Being, is truly that Being which it is
in Truth of Subftance. But a Right or an Ortho-
dox Church I never faid it was, either in Doftrine
or Manners. As a Thief is a true Man in Verity
of his Eflbnce, that is, he is a Creature indued
with Reafon : Bat it doth not therefore follow and
that he is a true Man, Veritate Moris, in his Life
andConverfation. ' And this I anfwered firft to the
' Lords, and after toMr.^roww^'sfummaryCharo-e;
' who in his laft Reply faid two Things: Fi?ft,'
' That when I faid Rome was a True Church, I
' fpake it generally, without this Diftinaion. But
' this is quite beyond the Proof; for no Witnefs
' fays fo. Befides, it is manifeft by Diftinftion of
' Fundamentals from other Doftrines (acknow-
' ledged by both the Witnefl"es) that I did not
' fpeak It abfolutely, but plain enough to any or-
' dinary Underftanding. Secondly, (which I was
' very forry to hear from fo grave a Man) he add-
' ed, That there was no Truth of a Church, but
' in the Verity of Doftrine and Manners ; and that
' in Veritate Entis, a Company of Turks were a
' True Church. Now God be merciful to us, whi-
' ther are we pofting .? 'Tis known that the Greek
' Word 'Ex«^w«, which fignifies Church, fignifies
« alfo in Heathen Authors any kind of Company
* or Congregation of Men, Turks if you will. But iii

* Ecclefiaftical Writers, and among all Chriftians,
' the Word Church is ufed only (and 'e;;xawU
' too) for a Company of Men which profefs the
* Faith of Chrift, and are baptized into his Name.
« And will any Man fay that a Company of Turks
' are fuch a Church in Veritate Entis, in the Verity
' of this Being, as all the World knows Papifts
' are ? Or if he will not fpeak de Ente tali, but
' change the Suppofitum^ he may fay what he
' pleafe. But I was very much troubled to heat
' this, and from him.' I had almoft forgot that
Mr. Nicolas here prefied the Autho-
rity of the f Homilies upon me again ; f jj^^ p^^^.
where 'tis faid. That the Bifhop of ^.213.
Rome and their Adherents are not the

true Church. But the Anfwer is eafy : For I fay as
the Homily doth, and as it means too in that Place ;

namely, that the Church of Rome is not the True;
that is, not the Catholick Church, nor the Head
thereof. But there is a great deal of Diff^erence

between the Church and a Church : The one is the
General, the other a Particular. The Church it

cannot be : A Church it is ; and a true one too,

in the Senfe before fpecified. Upon occafion of
this, Mr. Nicolas^ s, Mouth was open again, and faid.

That at the beginning I reckon'd up fome that I

had converted ; but if this were my Opinion, and
that if this might ftand for good, I might convert
the Devil and all. My Ears had been fo beaten with
his Language, that I was patient, and left him to
infult. And to help on this Bufinefs, while he was
in thefe loud Expreflions, the Earl of Pembroke
came to Mr. Burton to the Bar, and in my hearing
defired him to repeat the Teftimony he had given j

which Mr. Burton did, and hisLordlhip feemedto
6B 2 be
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be much pleafed with it. Not long before, when

the News was come hot to the Houfe that York

was taken, when I came at Five in the Afternoon

to make my Anfwer, I was no fooner come to the

Ear, but the fame Lord came and fat juft before

me, and there with much Joy told Mr. Lieutenant

the News. I prefume he did it in favour to me,

becaufe he thought it would put me in very good

Heart, being then inftantly to begin to make my
Anfwer. God forgive this Lord ; for I have de-

ferved in my time far better of him, if he under-

ftood himfelf, or any Man elfe.

V. The next Charge was out of Dr. Pocklintori's

Altare Chrijlianum, p. 49, 50. where he fpeaks

(they fay, for I now have not his Book) of a Hap-

pinefs that the Bifhops oi England can derive their

Succeflion from St. Peter ; which, in great Scorn,

Mr. Nicolas called the Archbijhop'i Pedigree. Firft,

If there be any Crime in this, Dr. Pocklinton is to

anfwer it, not L Secondly, he may fcorn what

he will ; but wife Men know 'tis a great Honour

to the Church of England, and a great Stopple in

the Mouths of the Romanijls, that her Bifhops can

derive their Calling fucceflively from St. Peter -,

efpecially confidering how much they fland upon

perfonal Succeflion. Thirdly, Dr. Pocklinton in

this fays no more for me and the Bilhops, than

*Sz. Augufiin urged for himfelf and his Brethren

againft the Bonatifts in the fame Words, fave that

St. Augufiin begins at St. Peter, and defcends to his

own Time ; and the Do6lor begins at his own
Time, and afcends to St. Peter. ' But it feems,

* an upftart Clergy, without a Calling, will ferve

* Mr. Nicolas well enough.'

VL The fixth Charge was. That Books were

written of purpofe to maintain thefe Opinions

;

and fuch Men as writ them only preferred. He
named Mr. Shelford, Mr. Butterfield, Dr. Cofens,

and Dr. Pocklinton. This hath been clamoured

upon already : If any have fet out unworthy Books,

they may be called to account for it •, 1 hope I

Ihall not anfwer for all the Divines in the King-

dom. ' They whom I preferred were worthy and
* able Men, and it will not be in the power of

* Mr. IVhiteh Centuries to blaft a Man of them a-

» mong any that know them.' For thefe that are

named, Mr. Shelford I know nor, Mr. Butterfield

I faw punifhed in the High-Commiflion ; neither

of them preferred, that I know. ' The two laft,

* by whomfoever they were preferred, deferved all

* the Preferment they had, and more.'

VII. The feventh Charge is out of my Diary at

June 15, 1632. where 'tis faid, That I preferred

Mr. S^fr^/^rj Windebank, my old Friend. And here

Mr. Nicolashid all the Correfpondency open,which

(he faid) that Gentleman had with the Pope's A-
gents, with Priefts and Jefuits: And when he had

made him this way as foul as he could, then I muft

be guilty of all, for preferring fuch a Man to the

King. This Gentleman was indeed my antient

Friend: In my manyYears Acquaintance with him,

I faw nothing in him but Honefty and Worth. If

when he was preferred, he deceived my Opinion,

he is living to anfwer for himfelf. Many in all

Ages have been preferred to Princes, which do not

anfwer the Hopes and Defires of them which pre-

fer them j and yet they not made anfwerable for

them neither. But whether he did fail in any pub-

lickTrufl:,or no, I am not his Judge. Yea, butfome

aret cum Pa-

Letters were found from his Son Thomas, what En-
tertainment he had in foreign Parts for his Father's

fake. But thefe Letters were read to the Lords,
and there is not one Word in them that relates to

me : And 'tis both likely and fit the Son of a Se-

cretary of State fhould be worthily uled in his Tra-
vels. Yea, but his Son Chrifiopher was at Rome,
and fent thither to infinuate himfelf

with the Pope : So Andreas ah Ha- ^'fi infmu-

hernfield writes in the Papers which
Sir JVilliamBofwell fent over to me. If

he did fend his Son to that end, then I difcovered

his Plot -, for I caufed thofe Papers to be examined
by the King and the Lords, as is before related.

Befides, in my poor Judgment, the Pope muft be
a very fimple Man, ( ' it may be Mr. Nicolas thinks
' him fo, compar'd with himfelf) that a Youth
of Seventeen at the moft, Ihould infinuate himfelf

to fifh any thing out of him for his Father's Ser-

vice. Laftly, he prefled, that my Intereft continued

with Mr. Secretary in all thefe Courfes of his. 'Tis

well known in Court the old Intereft did not con-

tinue between us : But for old Friend/hip's fake I

will not be drawn to fay more. As for his relea-

fing of any Priefts, he muft give an Account of that

himfelf But for myfelf, I was fo careful in this

Particular, that I never put my Hand, tho' pub-
lick at Council-Table or Star-Chamber, to any
Releafe in all my Time. I might be named, as

prefent when fuch Releafe was made, ( which I

could not avoid -, ) but aft in any I did not. Nay,
I was fo careful, that I refufed to fet my Hand to

any Licence to travel, left, if any young Man
fhould be perverted abroad in his Travels, any-

thing might be imputed to me. And this all the

Clerks of the Council can witnefs. ' But I fee no
' Warinefs, no Care, can prevent the Envy and
* the Malice of the Many and the Mighty,'

VIII. The eighth Charge was my Correfpon-

dence with Popilh Priefts. And for Proof of this,

they produced divers Witnefles.

1. The firft Witnefs was one Wadfworth, one of

the common Meflfengers ufed to attach fuch Per-

fons. He fays. That Smith alius Fludd, bragged
to him that he had Acquaintance with me. Here's
nothing but a bragging Report of Smith; who,
what he is, I know not. So here's no Proof. He
fays, That four Pound was fent to himfelf, to

free him out of Prifon ; and that Bavis told him
it came from me. This is but a Hearfay from Ba-
vis, as the former was from Smith. But fay, my
Lords, if I did fend him four Pound to free him
out of Prifon, doth he not now very thankfully

reward me for it? The truth is my Lords, I did

fend him four Pound : And the Motive that made
me fend it, was becaufe I heard he was a Convert
from Popery to be a Proteftant, and that his Im-
prifonment was as much for that as for any thing

elfe. And this was attefted to the Lords by my
Servant Mr. Snath, who was one of them that mo-
ved me for him.

2. The fecond Witnefs was Francis Newton, ano-
ther MeflTenger. He fays, that when he had ta-

ken Henry Mors, a Prieft, he fhould have been car-

ried to a private Committee -, that he difliked it,

and complained to Mr. Secretary Cook, who ( he
fays) fent him to me -, and that when he came to

Lambeth, Mr. Bell told him I was in my Garden
with Sir Toby Matthew. My Servant Mr. Bell be-

ing

* Petro fucceffit Linus, Lino Clemens, &c. Et fic

Donatifta Epifcopus invenitvir. ^, Jug. Epiji. 165.

que ad An^ilafiutn^ qui nunc fedet. £t in hoc ordine fucceiHonis nuUus
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ing appointed my Sollicitor, was now prefent in

Court, and denied all this. And v/eli lie might

;

for Sir Tohy was never in my Garden with me in

all his Life. And if Mr. Dell told him that I

would not meddle in theBufinefs, (as he fays he
didj Mr. Bell muft give the Account for it, not I.

Yet if there were a Reference of this Mors to a

private Committee, the hindring of that was more
proper to Mr. Secretary than to me. Howfoever,
here was no hurt done : For he confeffes that Mors
was lent back to Newgate. And if (as he farther

fays) he was difcharged by Mr. Secretary JVinde-

bank, that is nothing to me. He fays, he was in-

formed by Stukely, that Smithy alias Fludd, was ac-

quainted with me. But if he were but informed
fo himfeJf, that's no Proof to inform your Lord-
fhips. He fays, that Brown a Prieft was difmif-

fed out of the High-Commifllon. Thus it was:
He was called in thither for very foul Unclean-
nefs. In procefs of this Bufinefs, he there openly
confefTed himfelf a Prieft. Hereupon that Court
fent him to Newgate. ' What became of him after,

* I know not, fave that I know he was ftriftly ex-
* amined by Mr. Pym and others concerning me.'

This Newton, upon what Grudge I know not,

calls me Rogue, and all to naught in all Compa-
nies ; and with fo much I acquainted the Lords.

3. The third Witnefs was Tho. Mayo, a MefTen-
ger alfo. He fays, that Sir Toby Matthew was ac-

counted a Prieft when he was in Parts beyond the

Seas -, and that he faw him in a Coach with me,
and that he went over with me in my Barge. Firft,

I gave in two Exceptions againft this Witnefs: One,
that he was a Man of no Confcience •, for he had
Ihifted his Religion from Proteftant to Papift, and
back again three or four times : Which was a Thing
known. The other was, that he kept a Brothel-

Houfe at this prefent, and that his Fellow Wadf-
worth knew this, and called him pimping Knave,
faying he kept a Brace of Wenches at this time in

his Houfe. And thefe Words he fpake of him but

the fifth of this prefent July, in the Bull Tavern in

the Palace-Yard. So I thought him no fit Witnefs.

But he was heard for all this. ' And afterward
' Wadfworth meeting my Servant Mr. Snath, he
* told him that he did fay fo to Af/jy^?, and wonder'd
* how I fliould come to hear it.' Being admitted,

and faying as he did, I told the Lords that he be-

gan with a very bold Oath, and likeaShifter of his

Religion : For I had four Servants there, three of

which ufually attended me when I went and return-

ed from Court, Mr. Dell, Mr. Snath, Mr. Goodwin,

and Mr. Dob/on, and they all attefted the contrary ;

and I never went, but one of thefe, at leaft, was

with me. Befides, he is fingle in this Teftimony.

He fays, that he faw Sir Toby feveral times in my
Houfe. But he confeffes withal, that he never faw

him near me. For my own part, I cannot fay that

ever he was within my Doors. But if he, or others

of his Quality, do come to pry out any thing in

my Houfe, how is it poffible for me to hinder it ?

My Porter could not fee it written in their Fore-

heads, who they were. He fays, that one Price

w^s often feen at my Houfe. But he doth not fay

h^ was feen with me, or there with my Knowledge.

He fays, that one Leander was reported to have

be^n my Chamber-Fellow in Oxford. Firft, This

is but a Report, and fo no Evidence. Secondly, If

he were my Chamber-Fellow in Oxford when we

wefe Boys together, I am fure he was then no

Prieft J and he was but a Boy when he left the

College. He confeffes that I gave Order to ob-
ferve who and how many reforted to Ambafla-
dors Houfes, and Signior Con's, and fays he
thought I could prove it. But I believe he would
never have confeffed it, but that he knew I could
prove it. And thereupon I ftiewed the Lords
many Papers certifying me what Numbers were
found reforting to each Place refpedively ; and
Thowas Mayo's Hand to many of thofe Papers. He
fays, he took one Peter miford, and brought him
to me to Whitehall, while Sir John Lambe was with
me. Bur he confeffes withal, that miford then
Ihewed Mr. Secretary Windebank\ Warrant to dif-
charge him : And then what could I do to him ?
Nay, I have fome caufe to think he would never
have apprehended him, had he not known he had
that Warrant. Laftly, he fays, that once at the
Star-Chamber I told him he was too quick and
nimble for me. And I hope it is no Treafon, if I
did fay fo. Nor could I mean he was too quick in
apprehending Priefts, for I found both him and his
Fellows, after Croffe'% death, flow enough at that:
But if I faid fo, it was becaufe I could not tell

how to truft his Shifting and his Wilinefs

4. The fourth Witnefs was Elizabeth Graye^
Wife to another Meffenger. And this is a very
fine Witnefs. For firft, Ihe fays, her Hufband
v/as committed, by my means. And then with a
Breath fhe fays. She doth not know by whom he
was committed, but fhe thinks by Secretary /^/«i^-
bank and me. But fince fhe doth not know, but
think only, I hope her thinking can be no Evi-
dence. She fays, that fhe delivered me a Petition,

and that I flung it away, faying, / would not med-
dle with any Priefi- catching Knave. The Witnefs
fingle, and I doubt doating, and the Words far

from Treafon.

5. The fifth Witnefs was John Cooke, a Meffen-'
ger too, and one that for his Mifdemeanor had
flood in the Pillory. This I urged againft him^
as unfit to witnefs againft me : ' My Witnefs that
* faw him in the Pillory, was fo threatned, that
' he fent me word he durft not come. I may not
* fay from whom this Threatning came.' But the
thing was fo true, that Cooke himfelf confeffed if^

but excufed the Caufe; and his Teftimony received „

He told how Fifher the Jefuit was taken by Graye;
that when he was brought to the Council-Table,)

Secretary Cook and I went to the King to know his

Pleafure about him -, that we brought back word
from his Majefty to the Lords, that he fhould be
banifhed. All this while here's no hurt done.

Then he fays, that notwithftanding this Order of
his Majefty, Graye and he met Fifher ^t liberty, by
a Warrant from Secretary Windebank : That here-

upon Graye repaired to Secretary Cook, and to me,
and thatl)^// told him I would not meddle with it.

My Secretary muft anfwer this, I remember it not.

But if Mr. Z)d'// received any fuch Anfwer from me,
that I would not meddle with it ; there were two
apparent Reafons for it : One, that I would not

meddle with it alone, his Majefty's Order being

to all the Lords : The other, that Fifher was the

Man I had written againft, and Men would have

been apt to fay, that when I could not anfwer, I

fought means to deftroy. So I no way fit (alone

at leaft) to meddle with him- of all Men. He
fays, that Graye was committed to the Fleet, for

railing on me in my own Houfe. Yet he confeffes,

that he v/as not committed by me. And I prefume

your Lordfnips will think there was Caufe of his

Gommitment,
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Commitment, if he did rail upon me.

And 'tis confefled by Mr.Prj««, (the'

he had then received no Anfwer from

The Pop.

Roy. Favou

rit. /. 3 1

.

myfelf) That he laid he faw now
how the Game went, and hoped ere long to fee

better Days, i^c. He fays, That Smithy alias

Fludd^ defired Sir Kenelm Digby, as he was going

to Lambeth, to tell me that he could not dine with

me that Day, but defired his Bufinefs might be re-

membred. No fuch Man ever dined at my Table,

to my knowledge. And if any Prieft would fay

fo to Sir Kenelm, how could I poflibly hinder "it?

And Sir Kenelm, when this Cooke was examined,

was a Prifoner in JVincheJler-Houfe ; why was not he

examined to fiftout this Truth, if Truth be in it.?

6. The fixth Witnefs was JohnThreJher, a Mef-

fenger too : He fays, that he took Mors and Good-

win, too Priefts; and that Secretary Windehank

took away his Warrant, and difmifled them, fay-

ing, he would fpeak with me about it : And that

when he came to me, I was angry with him about

the Warrant. Mr. Secretary Windebank will, I

hope, be able to anfwer for his own Aftions.

Why he difmifled the Priefts, I know not ; but he

had great reafon to take away his Warrant, and I

a greater reafon to be angry with him for it. For

no Warrant can iflue from the High-Commiflion

Court, but under three of their Hands at leaft.

Now khrejher having gotten my Hand to the War-

rant, never goes for more Hands, but proceeds in

his Office, upon this unwarrantable Warrant,

Had not I reafon to be offended at this? He
fays. That at the fame time I faid that Graye was

an ill-tongued Fellow, and that if he kept him

company, I Ihould not regard him. I had good

caufe to fay this and more, confidering how Graye

had ufed me : and I believe no Archbifhop would

have borne his words. Laftly, he fays. That by

a Warrant from me he arrefted Sir l^oby Matthew,

and that the Earl of Strafford ftayed him from go-

ing to Prifon, faying, he fhould anfwer it before

the Lords, Here by the Witnefs himfelf it ap-

pears that I did my Duty. And Sir T^oby did ap-

pear before the Lords, as was * af-

» ajfured. fumed he fhould. In the mean time,

I was complained of to the Queen

:

and a great Lady (who perhaps made the Com-
plaint) ftood by, and made herfelf merry to hear

me chid. The Queen was pleafed to fend to the

Lords, and Sir Toby was releafed. Where my
fault was in all this, I do not yet fee.

7. The laft of thefe famous Witnefles, was

Goldfmith; who fays nothing, but that one Day be-

fore the High-Commiflion Court began, 1 fore-

warned the Meflengers of that Court of Graye, in

regard he was openly fpoke againft at the Council-

Table. Which, all things confidered, I had great

reafon to do. He fays likewife. That then Graye'^

Wife tender'd me a Petition, which I rejefted,

faying, Iwouldmeddlewith no Prieft-catchingKnaves.

I think his Carriage deferved no better of me,

than to reje6t his Petition : But as for the Words,

I cannot own them -, let the Gold-
Frigide^dic-

j-^iij, look to it that he have not

A."c.
forged them. And I would very

willingly know, whether when the

Apoftle required, that an Accujation Jhould not be

received againjl an Elder, but under two or three Wit-

neffes, (i Tim, v. 19.) he had any meaning they

fhould be fuch as thefe ?

IX. The ninth Charge was about the ordering

of Popifh Books that were feized, and the difpo-

fing of them. The fole Witnefs here, is John
Egerton: he fays, Thefe Books were delivered to

Mr. Matter/head, Regifter to the High-Commif-
fion. And I fay fo too ; it was the conftant Courfe

of the High-Comm.ifllon to fend them thither,

and have them kept in that Office, till there was
a fufficient number of them, and then to burn
them. Yea, but he adds. That Matter/head told

him they were re-delivered to the Owners. This
is but a Report, and Matterjhead is dead, who
fhould make it good. ' And tho' this be but a

* fingle Witnefs, and of a dead Man's Report

;

' yet Mr. Browne thought fit to funi it up with
' the reft. But furely if any Books were re-de-

* livered to the Owners, it was fo ordered by the
' High-Commiffion, in regard the Books were not
* found dangerous: From me, Matterfiead had
' never any fuch Command.' Laftly, he fays, He
met Sir ^oby Matthew twice at Lambeth. But

he confeffes, he never faw him with me ; and
then me it cannot concern.

X. The Tenth Charge was concerning the

Priefts in Newgate; the WitnelTes are Mr. Deuxel^

and Francis Newton. They both agree, and they

fay, That the Priefts there had the beft Chambers,
and Liberty to go abroad without Keepers. I

hope thefe Men do not mean to make the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury Keeper of Newgate. If any
Man gave them this Liberty, he is to be blamed
for it, not I, who never knew it till now. Nor
do either of thefe WitnefTes fay, that they called

on me for remedy, or ever did fo much as ac-

quaint me with it. And they fay this was twelve

Years fince ; and I had been Archbifhop but fe-

ven Years when I was committed.

XI. The Eleventh Charge was about Words in

my Epiftle Dedicatory before my Book againft

Mr. Fijher. The Words thefe : For, to my remem-

brance, Ihave not given him, or his, fo much as coarfe

Language. So the Charge is, becaufe I have not

given ill Words. And here Mr. Nicolas fell foul

upon me again for taking fuchcare, that the Whore
of Babylon may have nothing but good Words, ^c.

But firft, my Lords, I have always thought, and

do ftill, that ill Language is no Proof againft an

Adverfary : All the good it can do, is, it may
bring Scorn upon the Author, and work Hardnefs

of Heart in the Adverfary, whom he doth or

ftiould labour to convert. And this I learned of

two eminent Fathers in the Church, * Gregory

Nazianzen, and -f St, Auguftine. The firft would
not ufe it, no not againft the Arians, who (as he

faith) made open War againft the Deity of Chrift.

Nor would the other againft the fame Adverfaries.

The one accounts it Ignorance, tho' a Fafhion

taken up by many ; and the other Lofs of Time,
And here I defired the Lords, that I might read

what immediately followed this PafTage, which
was granted : And there, as their Lordfhips did,

fo may the Reader fee, if he pleafe, that tho'

my Words were not uncivil, yet in the matter I

favoured neither him nor his. And to avoid Te-

dioufnefs, thither I refer the Reader, with this,

that fometimes Men apt enough to accufe me, can

plead

\

* Non imperite docemus, nee Adverfatios Contumeliis inceffimus, ut plerique faclunt, &c. Greg. Naz. <Srat. jz.

f Abftineamus nos a conviciis, ns tempus inaniter impendamus, &c. Jug. Epijl. 177.
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plead fo^ this Moderation in their
* In the /tnti- r~i r j 1

1

i i

queries ta Mr. °^" Cales, and tell each other that

Prun, p- \z. ' Chriftwill not own Bitternefs inmain-
^ Sid. Simp- taining any way, tho' consonant to his

Z%[tT^ ^°'^- ^"^^^ ^^^^^-'^^ finds juji fault

6,
'

' both with Papift and Martin Mar-
Prelate, /or this reproachful Language.

And yet it muft be a Crime in me not to u?e it.

XII. The laft Charge was the Commitment of
one Ann Huffy to the Sheriff of London. The Bu-
finefs was this. She fent one Thilip Bambridge to

tell me of I know not what Plot againft the King,
(nor I think Ihe neither.) Bambridge came to

IVhitehall toward the Evening, and could make no-
thing of this dangerous Plot. Yet becaufe it pre-

tended fo high, I fent him prefently to Mr. Secre-

tary Windebank ; I being the next Morning to go
out of Town, The Bufinefs was called to the

Council-Table. When I came back, I was pre-

fent there. Bambridge produced Ann Huffy, but

ihe^could make nothing appear. She fays, I

thought fhe was out of her Wits. Not fo, my
Lords ; but I did not think fhe was well in them ;

nor do I yet. And whereas fhe complains of her

Iinprifonment, it was her own defire ihe might be

committed to the Sheriff; and Mr. Hearn (my
Counfel here prefent) was affigned by the Lords to

take her Examination. Therefore if any Particu-

lar in this Charge ftick with your Lordfhips, I

humbly defire Mr. Hearn may fupply my Want
of Memory. But it paffed over, as well it might.

Here this Day ended, and I was ordered to at-

tend again July 29.

^he twentiethy and the laji Day ofmy Hearing.

ONBAT, July 29, 1644. This Day I

appeared again, and they proceeded upon
the Fourteenth Original Article, which follows

in thefe Words.

XIV. That to preferve himfelf from being quef-

tioned for thefe, and other his traitorous Courfes,

he hath laboured to fubvert the Rights of Parlia-

ments, and the antient Courfe of Parliamentary

Proceedings, and by falfe and malicious Slanders

to incenfe his Majefty againft Parliaments. By
which Words, Counfels and Actions, he hath trai-

toroufly, and contrary to his Allegiance, laboured

to alienate the Hearts of the King*s liege People

from his Majefty, to fet a Divilion between them,

and to ruin and deftroy his Majefty's Kingdoms.
For which they do impeach him of High-Treafon

againft our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity.

I. The Firft Charge of this Day was prefaced

with a Note out of my Diary at May 8^ 1626.

T\\^\.theT)ukeof'^\^zV\n^^?i\x\was that Day impeach-

ed to the Lords by the Houfe of Commons. And at

May 25. i:he Difference arifing in the Houfe of Beers

about the £(3r/(?/Arundel'j Commitment to the Tower
without a Caufe declared. No ufe

See Heylm'j ^nade of thefe, but that I then Biihop

f-if/t ^'t' of St. Davids took notice of thefe

p.i^z. things. Then the Charge followed ;

and the firft of it was. That I then

being of the Lords Houfe, and fo to be one of the

Duke's Judges, made a Speech for him, and corred-

ed his Speech in fome particulars •, and of a Judge

made myfelf an Advocate. Which Mr. Nicolas faid

7
was a great Offence. I faw not thefe Papers; and
therefore can fay nothing, what is, or is not under
my Hand. But to the thing itfelf I fiy firft, ThaC
if in that Speech any particular Fault had been
found, impeaching any Right or Power of Parlia-

ment, that I muft have anfwered ; but none is

charged, but only the bare making of one Speech,
and the mending of another. And this is a very
poor Argumentofany Enmity againft Parliaments.
Secondly, Seeing no Fault is charged upon me in

particular, it was but the Office of a poor Friend
to a great one, to whom being fo much bound as

I was I could not refufe fo much Service, being in-

treated to it. And Thirdly, I do humbly conceive,
that fo long as there was nothing done againft Law,
any Friend may privately affift another in his Dif-
ficulties. And I am pcrfuaded, many Friends in

either Houfe do what they juftly may, when fuch
fad Occafions happen. ' And this Anfwer I gave
' to Mr. Browne, when he fummed up my Charge
' in the Houfe of Commons.

' But Mr. Browne did not begin with this, but
' with another, here omitted by Mr. Nicolas \

' tho' he had preffed it before in the fifteenth Day
' of my Hearing. Dr. Bolter writ unto me for
' my Advice in fome Paffages of a Book writ by
' him, (as I remembei- againft a Book intitledj

' Charity miftaken :) I did not think it fit to amend
' any thing v/ith my own Pen, but put fome few
' things back to his fecond Thoughts, of which
' this was one ; That if he exprefs himfelf fo, h&
' will give as much Power to the Parliament in

' Matters of Dotlrine, as to the Church. This
^ Mr. Browne faid, took away all Authority from
' Parliaments^ in that kind. But, under favour,
' this takes away not all, nor any' that is due un-
' to them. Not all, for my Words are about
' giving fo much Power : Now he that would not
' have lo much given to the one, as the other,

' doth not take away all from either: Not any that

' is due to them -, for my Words not meddling fim-
' ply with Parliamentary Power, (as appears by
' the Comparative Words/? much) my Intention
' muft needs be to have Dr. Potter fo to confider

' of his Words, as that, that which is proper to

* the Church, might not be afcribed to Parliaments.
' And this I conceive is plain in the very Letter
' of the Law. The Words of the' Sta-

' tute, are. Or fuch as fhall hereafter "=
i E!iz. c. 4«'

' be ordered, judged, or determined to

' be Herefy, by the High-Court of Parliament in this

' Realm, ivith the AJfent of the Clergy in their Con-
' vocation. Whei-e 'tis manifeft, that the judging
' and determining Part, for the Truth or Falfhood
' of the Doftrine, is in the Church. For the Af-
' fent of the Church or Clergy cannot be given, but
' in Convocation, and fo the Law requires it. Now
' Affent in Convocation cannot be given, but there

' muft precede a Debate, a Judging, a Voting,
< and a Determining. Therefore the determining

' Power for the Truth or Falfhood of the Dodtrine,

' FIcrefy or no Herefy, is in the Church : But the

'•judging and determining Power, for binding to O-
' bedience, and for punifhing, is in the Parlia-

* ment, with this Affent of the Clergy. There-
' fore I humbly conceive the Parliament cannot
' by Law, that is, till this Law be firft altered^

' determine the Truth of Dodrine without this

* Affent of the Church in Convocation ; and that

' fuch a Synod and Convocation, as is chofen and
' affembled as the Laws and Cuftoms of this

' Realm require,

*To
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* To this Mr. Browne, in his Reply upon me in

* the Houfe of Conamons, faid two Things. The
' one. That this Branch of the Statute of i Eiiz.

« was for Herefy only, and the adjudging of that j

' but meddles not with the Parliament's Power in

« other Matters of Religion. If it be for Herefy
* only, that the Church alone fhall not fo deter-

* mine Herefy, as to bring thofe grievous Punifh-

* ments which the Law lays upon it, upon the

* Neck of any Subjeft, without Determinatioq in

* Parliament ; then is the Church in Convocation
' left free alfo in other Matters of Religion, ac-

* cording to the firft Claufe inMagna Charta, which
* eftablifhes the Church in all her Rights. And
< her main and conftant Right when that Charter

* was made and confirmed, was Power of deter-

* mining in Matters of Do^rine and Bifcipline of
* the Church. And this Right of the Clergy is not

* bounded or limited by any Law, but this Caufe
* of I Eliz. that ever I heard of.

* The other was. That if this were fo, that the

« Parliament might not meddle with Religion, but

* with the Aflent of the Clergy in Convocation,

* we Ihould have had no Reformation : for the

* Bifhops and the Clergy diffented. Firft, it is not

* (as I conceive) to be denied, That the King and
* his High Court of Parliament may make any
* Law what they pleafe, and by their abfolute

* Power may change Religion, Chrijtianity into

' ^urcifm., if they pleafe, (which God forbid:) And
* theSubjecls,whofeConfciencescannotobey, muft
* fly, or endure the Penalty of the Law. But both
' King and Parliament d^rtfub graviori Regno, and
' muft anfwer to God for all fuch A.bufe of Power.
* But befide this Abfolute, there is a Limited Pow-

' er ; Limited, I fay, by natural Juf-
Id poffumus, c tice and Equity, by which no Man,

fumir'^ ' no Court, can do more, than what
* he can by right: And according to

« this Power, the Church's Intereft muft be con-
* fidered, and that indifferently, as well as the

* Parliament's. To apply this to the Particular of
* the Reformation. The Parliament, in the begin-

_' ning of Queen Elizabeth, would not endure Po-
* pifti Superftition, and by Abfolute

^ By the Ad- ' Power abolifhed it, ^ without any
'Vice of her ' AfTcnt of the Clergy in Convoca-
BcnouM^ * tion. And then in her firft Year,

fat." to the In- ' -^^^0 '^559-> ^^ ^^'^ ^ Vifltation,

jundtions. ' and fet out her Injunctions, to direft

* and order fuch of the Clergy as

« could conform their Judgments to the Refor-

fmation.
* But then fo foon as the Clergy was fettled,

* and that a Form of Doftrine was to be agreed

* upon, to fhew the Difference from the Roman Su-
' perftition, a Synod was called ; and in the Year
' 1562, the Articles of Religion were agreed up-
* on, and they were determined and confirmed by
* Parliament, with the Affent of the Clergy in

* Convocation, and that by a juft and orderly

* Power. Nor is the Abfolute Power of King
* and Parliament any way unjuft in itfelf, but

*_may many ways be made fuch, by Mifinforma-
* tion, or otherwife. And this gives the King
' and the Parliament their full Power, and yet pre-

* ferves this Church in her juft Right : Juft, and
' acknowledged by fome that loved

is.

Difcourfe,
' her not over-well. For the •> Lord

§.i.c.9.p.5i. « Brooke tells us. That what a Church

* will take for true Doctrine, lies only

* in Church, Nay, the very Heathen fayv clear-

2 ~ "

* ly the Juftice of this •, for <= M.
' Lucullus was able to fay in ^ully,

]^^'|'p^|f^:
* That the Priefts were Judges of Re- ficefLt" Le>
' ligion, and the Senate of Law* gis Senacus.

II. The fecond Proof is, That 1 ^j'- 1^ 4- E.

made two Speeches for the King, to ^^' ^'^
^^''•

be fpoken or fent to the Parliament

that then was ; and that they had fome four and
ill PaflTages in them. ' Thefe Speeches were read
' to the Lords ; and had I now the Copies, I
' would infert them here, and make the World
* Judge of them.' Firft, I might
fhuffle here, and deny the making SeeiheDkry
of them : For no Proof is offer'd, «/ March 26,

but that they are in my Hand, and ^9-
May n,

that is no neceifary Proof; for I had h" w!
then many Papers by me written in

my own Hand, which were not my making, tho*

I tranfcribed them, as not thinking it fit to truft

them in other Hands. Bat, Secondly, I did make
them, and I followed the Inftruftions which were
given me, as clofe as I could, to the very Phrafes ;

and being commanded to the Service, I hope ic

Ihall not now be made my Crime that I was truft-

ed by my Sovereign. Thirdly, As I did never
endeavour to imbitter the King this way ; fo the

fmart PaflTages which Mr. Nicolas lays are there, I

hope v/ill not be thought fuch, when 'tis confider'd.

whofe Mouth was to utter them, and upon what
Occafion: Yet if fuch they fhall be thought, I am
heartily forry for them, and humbly defire they

may be pafs'd by. Howfoever, rhey can make no
Proof that I am an Enemy to Parliaments. ' And.
' this Anfwer I gave Mr. Browne in the Houfe of
* Commons, for he there omirred it not.'

III. The third Proof that I am an Enemy to

Parliaments, istheTeftimony of oneMr. 5/<3«ii; A
forward Witnefs he hath been againft me in other

Particulars. Here he fays. That Sir Sackvil Crowe
fhewed him a Paper, in which were fifteen or fix-

teen Paflages concerning Parliaments, with fome
four Afperfions to boot •, and that this Paper was
fubfcribed IV. Laud. Firft, my Lords, this Man
is but a fingle Witnefs. Secondly, He fays, He
had this Paper from Sir Sackvil Crowe, and he is

now in Turkey, and cannot be produced, that the

Truth may be known. Thirdly, As I never gave
Sir Sackvil any fuch Paper, fo had he come by any
fuch, 'cis more than probable fomebody elfe

might have feen it befide Mr. Bland, to make a
fecond Witnefs. Fourthly, This is a very bold
Oath ; for he fwears, the Paper was fubfcribed

with my own Hand, fF. Laud: Whereas I being
then Biftiop of St. Davids, never writ my Name
to any thing other than Guil. Meneven. Let him
bethink himfelf of this Oath, ne quid gravius di^

cam. Befides, it may be confidered too, that this,

with fome Particulars mentioned by Mr. Bland,

was charged in the firft Additional Article, and
now brought in upon the fourteenth Original

;

partly to confound me, that I might not fee how,
or againft what to defend myfelf ; and partly to

make me fecure, becaufe they had
quite paflTed over the firft Additio- j^t_ , . j^.
nal: But efpecially, becaufe they had tional.

therein charged me, that thefe Pro-
pofitions of mine had caufed that Parliament to be
diflTolved ; and yet in the fame Article, and with-
in three Lines, 'tis faid exprefly. That my Pro-
pofitions were delivered to my Lord Duke of
Buckingham after that Parliament was difiblved.

' So this Article hangs as well together as Mr.
Bland's,
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' Bland*% Teftimony concerning it. Mr. Broivne
* prefied this alfo hard againft me; butlanfwered
' according to the Sum of that which is above-

* written.' And as for the Particular faid to be in

that Paper, (were it mine, as it is not) or were

the Words thought treafonable, (as well they can-

ryoc ht) yet the Statute of Queen

I MariE.c. I. Mary makes it, that no Words, nor

§ 3. W^ritings,norCypherings, nor Deeds,

fhall be Treafon, but only fuch as

are within the Statute of zg Edzv. 3. and no other.

And this Statute I then read to the Lords, tho' I

conceive there was no need of it.

IV. The fourth Proof was out ofmy Diary, at

Jme 15, 1 626. The Words thefe: Pojl multasagjta-

tionesprivatnMalUia rdDucemBock in hamisey^p^r^-

vil ^fuffocavit oivnia pitblica negotia -, nihilahum efi,

fedParliamentumfoluttm. And this was applied firft

by Mr. Nicolas, and after by Mr. Browne, as if I

had charged this private Malice upon the Parlia-

ment. B\it this is utterly miftaken: For I fpake

not this of the Parliament, but of fome few par-

ticular Men, fome of the Houfe, ' Men well e-

* nough known to the World;' and more, not of

the Houfe, but Sticklers at large, who went be-

tween, and did very ill Offices, and fo wronged
both the King and the Parliament : which is no

new thing in England. That my Words there can-

not be meant ot the Parliament, is two ways ap-

parent. Firft, in that I fay, frivata Malitia, pri-

vate Malice did ir; but name not the Parliament

nor charge any thing upon it. Secondly, Becaufe

had I fpoken this of the Parliament, it could not

have been called private, butpuMick Malice ; no-

thing being more publick in this Kingdom, than

what is done in and by the Parliament.

V. The fifth Proof was, That a Proclamation

for calling in of the Remonftrance, was found in

niy Study: AndMr. Nicolas fi'id, Theyconceived

I had a hand in it. It was as lawful for me to have

and keep this Proclamation, as for any other Sub-

jed. And their Conceit that I had a hand in it, is

no Proof. Mr. Nicolas fays. That my Preferments

followed very quick upon this ; and infers, That
I was preferred for my ill Services in this kind.

But all the Proof that he brings for this his uncha-

ritable Inference, is the Comparing of the Times ;

and I (hall be content to be tried by that. For

by his own Acknowledgment this Proclamation

came out June 16, 1622. I being then Bifhop of

Si. Davids: And he confeffes I was not made Bi-

Ihop of Batb and ^Fells till June 20, 1626. full

four Years after ; nor a Privy-Counfellor till

yipril 29, 1627. which was five Years after.

"Whereas Rewards for fuch Services are found to

come much quicker. 'And Mr. Browne, -when he
' made his fummary Charge, flighted this, and
* pafled it over.'

VI. The fixth Proof of my Enmity to Parlia-

ments, was a Paper of Reafons, Mr. Nicolas faid,

againft Parliaments. But, Firft, when this Paper

was ftiewed and read to the Lords, it was found

otherwife, and was but a Paper of Hopes and Fears,

which were conceived of a Parliament: Not Rea-

fons againft them. Secondly, Thefe Fears and

Hopes were not of a Parliament then in Being, but

of one in Deliberation, whether it fhould be or

not at that time ; which all Men know is often

difputed, and without offence. And any confider-

ing Man may privately do it, for his own ufe and

trial of his Judgment. Thirdly, In this Delibe-

ration, I was not the Author of thefe Fears and

Vol. L

Hopes, hut zn Jmanuen^s to higher Pov/ers, in re-
gard their Hands were flower; tho' commanded
aifoto fet down my own Opinion, which I did.
Fourthly, I was then either a Counfellor, or a
fworn Servant to the King, and required, upon my
Oath, to deliver truly, both my Fears and my
Hopes ; and I durft not perjure myfelf : And I
hope the keeping of my Oath, and doi.ig my Duty
in that kind, ftiall not now prejudice my Life.
Fifthly, Thefe Fears and Hopes, whatever they con-
tain, did relate to the being or not being of that
one Parliament only, as appears in the very Paper
itfelf; and the Hopes TprevaWed, and that Parlia-
ment fat. ' And this AnfwerIgavetoMr.5roiy;?^,
* who made all the ufe of this Paper, that could
' be, againft me.'

Here Mr. Nicolas brings in Mr. Bland again,
who fays, That the four laft Heads in this Paper,
were in that Paper alfo which was fliewed him.
This fingle Witnefs hath an excellent Memory,
that can remember four Heads of a Paper punftu-
ally fixteen Years ago. I alked why he did not
complain of me then, when his Memory was
freflier, and his Witnefs Sir Sackvil Crow nearer.

'Twas replied. He durft not for my Greatnefs.Whyy
but he knows well enough, that Parliaments,
v/hen they have a juft Caufe of Proceeding, do
neither fear nor fpare any Man's Greatnefs. And
is it probable, that they which fpared not the
Duke of Buckingham'sGreatnei's, would have fear-

ed mine, being then a poor Biftiop of Bath and
Wells? And a Parliament was held again in the

very next Year, 1627. fo that he wanted not op-
portunity to complain. Nor can I believe any O-
pinion of my fuppofed Greatnefs flopped him :

Let him look into himfelf.

Then Mr. Nicolas told the Lords with great

vehemency, what Venom there was in this Paper
which, he faid, was in every Particular. A right

Spider I fee now he is, Venom out of anything.

\_Here is a void [pace left., Ifuppofe, with defign

to have the Paper (here mentioned) to he in-

ferted : which was not done.']

VII. The feventh Proof out of my Diary at

March 1628. where the Words are, "That thePar-

liament which was diffolved March 10, 1628. fought

my Ruin. * This had been a better Argument to

' prove Parliaments an Enemy to me, than me to

* them.' But nothing can be meant by this, but

that my Ruin was fought in that Parliament by
fome particular Men whofe Edge was too keen

againft me. And this appears in my Diary at

June 14. preceding; at which time I was put in-

to a Remonftrance, which, had I been found any

way guilty, muft needs have ruin'd me. But by

God's Blefllng, the very fame Day I did clearly

acquit myfelf in open Parliament, of all the A-
fperfions caft upon me about Dr. Manwaring's Ser-

mons. ' This Particular Mr. Browne charged up-

' on me, and I anfwer'dasbefore: ButMr.Mf<7-
' las did not touch upon it this Day.'

VIII. The eighth Proof that I was an Enemy
to Parliaments, was taken from fome Marginal

Notes, which I had made upon a printed Speech

of Sir Benjamin Rudyard, which he fpake in the

Parliament held Jnno 1627. Mr. Nicolas named
four; but Mr. Browne, in fumming up my Charge,

infifted only upon two. The word Reducing ; and

the Jim ofgainingfrom the King. Sir Benjamin Rud-

xard is my old Acquaintance, and a very wor-
6 C thy
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thy Member of that Houfe, both now and then.

But be a Man never fo worthy, may he not ufe

fome Phrafe amifs ? Or if he do, may not I or a-

nother obferve, yea, check at it, but by and by I

jnuft be an Enemy to Parliaments? Is there any

Argument in this-, I faid a Gentleman in the Houfe

of Commons ufed an ill Phrafe in a Speech of his

in that Houfe, therefore I am an Enemy to the

Parliament in which he fpake it? Say I am miftaken,

and not he, and that the Phrafe is without Excep-

tion ;
yet this is but my Error in Judgment, no

Proof of Enmity, either to the Parliament, or him

that fpake it. That which I faid was this : Firft,

That the Word Reducing, as there placed, was a

hard Phrafe. Let any Man view that Speech con-

fiderately, and tell me whether it be not fo. Se-

condly, That / dijliked the Word Gaining, being

between the King and his People in Parliament. For

(as I humbly conceive) there will always be Work
enough for both to join for the publickGood ; and

well it can never be, if they which fliould fo join,

do labour only to gain one from another. For if

the King fhall labour to ^<3z;z upon the Liberty or

Property of the Subjeft, or the Subje6ls in Par-

liament labour to gain from the juft Power and

Prerogative of the King ; can any prudent Man
think the publick can thrive there- while ? Yea, but

they fay,That my Marginal Note upon this Phrafe

was. That this Gaining was the Aim of the lower

Houfe. If my Note be fo, yet that cannot be

otherwife underftood, than that according to this

Expreflion, this mull be their Aim. ' And the

* Reafon why I found fault with this Phrafe was,

* becaufe I faw this muft follow out of it. So,
'^ under favour, I was not fo bold with this Gen-
« tleman, as he was with the Houfe in ufing this

* Speech.*

IX. The next Proof was. That I found fault

Vith eight Bills that were then in the Houfe. This

is a very poor Proof of my Enmity to Parlia-

ments, that I difliked fome Bills propofed in

them -, tho' there be no Proof of this urged at

allj faveonly that I writ the time, JV^ 27, 1628.

upon the Paper where the Bills were mentioned.

And I hope, to mention the time when any Bills

were propofed, is not to diflike the Bills. But fay

1 did diflike them, what then ? It is lawful for any

Member of the Houfe (and fuch was I then) to

take Exceptions, which he thinks are jufl:, againft

any Bill before it pafs. And fliall not that which

is lawful for any Man to do, be lawful for me ?

Befide, almoft all Bills are put in by private Per-

fons : The Houfe is not interefted in them, till

they are pafied and voted by them : So that till

then any Man may fpend his Judgment upon the

Bill, without any Wrong at all to the Parliament,

* Mr. Browne faw this well enough, and therefore

* vouchfafed not fo much as to name it.'

X. The tenth Proofwas. That I made an Anfwer

t6 the Remonftrance fet out by Parliament, Anno
1628. This was prefled before, and here 'tis laid

hold ofon all hands, to make as full a Cry as it can

againfl: me. ' Mr. Nicolas preffes it here aloud (as

' he doth all things) and Mr. Browne lays it clofe

' in fumming up the Charge.' My Anfwer the

fame to both. i. They charge me. That I made
that Anfwer to the Remonftrance which came
forth Anno 1628. I did this by the King's Com-
mand, and upon fuch Inftru6tions as were given

^Cj And as I obeyed the Command, fo did I

clofely purfue my Inftru6tions: and I durft do no

other, fot I was then upon my Oath as a fworn
Counfellor, and fo employed in that Service. And
1 hope no Man will conceive, that I would, with-
out fuch a Command, have undertaken fuch a kind
of Service. 2. Yea, but they fiy. It doth not ap-
pear that I had any fuch Command, Yes, that

appears as plainly as that I made it. For they
bring no Proof that I made it, but becaufe the

Indorfement upon that Paper is in my Hand, and
calls it my Anfwer : And the fame Indorfement
fays, I made it by his Majefty's Command. So
either the Indorfement is no fufficient Proof for the

one, or if it be, 'tis fufficient for both -, and mull
needs witnefs the one for me with thefameStrength
that it doth the other againft me. For a kind of
Confeffion that Indorfement is, and muft therefore

not be broken, but be taken with all its Qualities.

3. Thirdly, They fay there are fome four and bit-

ter PalTages in the Anfwer. 'Tis more than I per-

ceived, if it be fo. Nor was any Sournefs intend-

ed. And I hope no fuch Paffages found in it, the

Perfon confider'd in whofe Name the Anfwer was
made. The Expreflions indeed might have been
too big for a Subjeft's Mouth. 4, Fourthly,They
fay I was difpleafed that this Anfwer was not print-

ed ; but all the Proof they brought for it is. That
it is written upon the Paper, that there was an In

tention to print it, but that I know not what hin

der'd it. * But this Argument can never con
' elude: JohnaNokes knows not who hinder'd th
' printing of a JewifhCatechifm in England, thero
' fore he was difpleafed the Catechilm was not
' printed. But I fee every Foot can help trample
* him that is down.* Yea, but they inttanced in

three Particulars, which they charged feverally up-

on me. The firft Particular was, That by this

Remonftrance they fought to fill our People's

Hearts more than our Ears, A fecond was. That
they fwelled to that bignefs, till they brake them-
felves. But neither of thcfe ftrike at any Right or

Privilege of Parliaments; they only tax fome A-
bufes, which were conceiv'd to be in the Mifcar-

riage of that one Parliament. And both thefe Par-

ticulars were in my Inftruftions. And tho' I have
ever honoured Parliaments, and ever fhall, yet I

cannot think them infallible. General Councils

have greater Promifes than they, yet they may err.

' And when a Parliament, by what ill Accident
' foever, comes to err, may not their King tell

' them of it ? Or muft every Paffage in his An-
* fwer be four, that pleafes not?' And for that

Remonftrance, whither it tended, let the World
judge ; the Office is too dangerous for me. The
third Particular, was the excufing of Ireland, and
the Growth of Popery there, of which that Re-
monftrance Ann. 1628, complained. This was in

the Inftrudions too. And I had reafon to think,

the King and his Council underftood the State of

Ireland, for Religion and other Affairs, as well as

other Men. And I was the more eafily led into

the belief, that Religion was much at one ftate in

Ireland in Queen Elizabeth's and King James's

time, and now ; becaufe ever fince I underftood,

any thing of thofe Irijh Affairs, I ftill heard the

fame Complaints that were now made. For in all

thefe times they had their Romijh Hierarchy, fub-

mitted to their Government; paid them Tythes ;

came not to the Proteftant Churches ; and re-

belled under Tyrone, under pretence of Religion.

And I do not conceive they have gone beyond this

now. * If they have, let them anfwer it, who
« have

it
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* have occafioned it.' But to prove this great new
Growth of Popery there, they produced firft a

Proclamation froni the State in Ireland^ dated

April I ^ 1629. Then a Letter of the Bifhop of

Kitmore's to myfelf, da.tedJpril i, 1630. Thirdly,

A Complaint made to the State there. Am. 1633.

of this Growth, fo that I could not but know it.

Moft true; when thefe Informations came, I could

not but know it : But look upon their Date, and

you fhall find that all of them came after this An-
fwer was made to the Remonftrance, and there-

fore could not poflibly be forefeen by me, without

the Gift of Prophecy. Then they produced a Let-

ter of the Earl of Slrafford's, in which he com-
municated to me. Mar 1633. That to mould the

Lower Houfe there, and to rule them the better,

he had got them to be chofen of an equal number
of Proteftants and Papifts. ' And htre Mr. Mi^jy-

* nard^ who prefTed this Point of Religion hard
* upon me, began to fall foul upon this Policy of
' the Ea.rl o{ Strafford, and hunfclf yet brake off

' with this, Bui he is gone.'' Then he fell upon me
as a Man likely to approve thofe ways, becaufe

he defired the Letter might be communicated to

me. This Letter was not written to me, as ap-

pears by the Charge itfelf: for if it had, no Man fore"my Charge is brought up againft'me. Which

Omen of it. The Accident is true ; and having
fo many Libels cauieiefly thrown out againft me,
and hearing fo iiiany ways as 1 did, that my Ruin
was plotted, I had reafon to apprehend it. But I
apprehended it without Paffion, and with looking
up to God, that it might not be ominous to me.
' What is this Man angry at .? Or why is this
' produced V
XIIL But tho' I cannot tell why this was pro-

duced, yet the next was urged only to incenfe
yourLordfhips againft me: 'tis in my Diary again,
^tFeh.w., 1640. whereMr.7V?«/^j fays confident-
ly, I did abufe yourLordfhips, and accufe you of
Injuftice. My Lords^ what I faid in my Diary^
appears not ; if it did appear whole and ail toge-
ther, I doubt not but it alone would abundantly
fatisfy your LordPnips. But that Paf-
fage is more than half burnt out (as ^ It was
is" to be feen) whether of purpofe 'vieiued.

by Mr. Prynn, or calually, I cannot
tell; yet the Paflage as confidently made up, and
read to your Lordlhips, as if nothing were want-
ing. For the thing itfelf, the Clofe of my Words
is this •, So Ifee what Jufiice Imay expert,'jince here's

a Refolution taken., not only before my Anfiver, liu

elfe needed to communicate it to me. And I

would fain know, how I could help any of this ?

If that Lord would write any thing to me him-
felf, or communicate any thing to another that

ihould acquaint me with it, was it in my power
to hinder either of thefe .? And there were other

Paffages in this Letter, for which, I conceive, his

Lordlhip defired the Communication of that Let-

ter to me, much more than the Particular urged,

which could no way relate unto me. ' And Mr.
* Browne in his Sum faid very little, if any thing,
* to this Bufinefs of Ireland.'

XL After this Mr. Nicolas, who would have
nothing forgotten, that might help to multiply

Clamour againft me, fell upon five Particulars,

which he did but name, and left the Lords to

their Notes. Four of thefe five were handled be-

fore. As Firft, the Words, If the Parliamentprove

peevifh. Secondly, nat the King might ufe his own
Power. Thirdly, the Violation of the Petition of

Right. Fourthly, The Canons. Fifthly, That I

fet Spies about the Eleftion of Parliament-Men in

Gloucejierjhire : And for this laft, they produced a

Letter of one Allibon to Dr. Heylin. To the four

firft, I referred the Lords totheirNotesof my An-
fwers, as they did. To this laft, ih^ityi'c. Allibon

is a mere Stranger to me, I know not the Man.
And *tis not likely I fhould employ a Stranger in

fuch a Bufinefs. The Letter was fent to Dr.

Heylin, and if there were any difcovery in it

of Jugglings there in thofe Eleftions, (as too

often there are) and if Dr. Heylin fent me thofe

Letters, as defirous I fhould fee what Prai5lices

are abroad, what fault is there in him or me for

this ?

XII. Then Mr, Nicolas would not omit that

which he thought might difgrace and difcontent

me, tho' it could no way be drawn to be any Ac-
cufation: 'twas out ofmy Diary, at 0^. 27, 1640.

this Parliament being then ready to begin. The
PalTage there is, That going into my upper Study, to

fend awayfame Manufcripts to Oxford, Ifound my

Picture which hung thereprivately, fallen down upon

theface, and lying on the Floor ; I am almoft every

day threatned with my Ruiny God grant this be no

^ Potentiafe-

qui debet Juf-

titiam, non
prseire. Aug.

L. 13. di

Irin. c. 13.

Words can traduce no Man's Jufiice : Firft, Be-
caufe they depend upon an If; if the Parliament-

Man there mentioned told me truth, that fuch a

Refolution was taken. And Secondly, Becaufe it

can be no Juftice in any Men, be the Sentence

never fo moderate in itfelf, to take up a Refoluti-

on what Sentence fhall pafs, before Anfwer given

^

or Charge put it : for elfe a Man may be punifhed
firft, and tryed after, which is con-

trary '' to all Rules of Juftice, And
therefore if fuch a Refolution were
taken (as I believe not) I might well

fay that which followed after.

XIV. Then was produced a Pa-

per concerning the Subfidies or Aids
which had been given in divers Parliaments, in

which it is faid, at the beginning of it, 57'^/' Mag-
na Charta^^ii an obfcure Birth, andwasfojieredby
an illNurfe. ' I believe that no Man that knows
' yiv. Nicolas, thinks that he fpake foftly upon
' this.' No, he fpake loud enough : What Laws
would I fpare, that fpake thus oi Magna Charta ?

Firft, Here is no Proof offered that this Paper is

my Collection, but only that it is in my Hand:
by which Argument (as is faid before) I may be

made the Author of any thing-, and fo may any
Scholar, that is able and willing to inform him-
fclf. Secondly, The main Draught of that Paper
is not in my Hand, tho* fome Notes upon it be.

Thirdly, There are Littleton, and other Lawyers,

quoted in that Paper, Authors which I never read.

Nor is this now any difgrace to Magna Charta,

that it had an obfcure Birth: for fay the Difficul-

ties of the TimiCS brought it obfcurely forth, that's

no blemifh to the Credit and Honour to which ic

hath for many Ages attained. Not only their

Laws, but the greateft Empires that have been

in the World, fome of them have had obfcure Be-

ginnings : witnefs the Roman Empire. Fourthly,

What if our Stories agree upon it, that it had an

obfcure Birth, and a worfe Nurfe ? What if fome

Law-Books (which Mr. Nicolas never read) and

thofe of good account, ufe almoft the fame words

oi Magna Charta, which are in that Paper? Shall

the fame Words be Hiftory and Law in themj
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Here 'is a void and Trcafon in me ? And fome-

^h''%K'^-"
what certainly there is in it, ' that

Jith 7$gn{I ' Mr. Browne^ when he gave his

Juppoj<) to in- * fummary Charge againft me, firft,

Jert therein c j-g the Lords, and after in the
fome Paffages , ^^^^^ ^f Commons, Quite Omitted
out of LaiM- i-n • f>^Ti»-
Books concern- * this Jrarticular. Sure I believe he
ivg the obfcure * found nothing was in the Paper
BiuhofMi^g- c but known Truth, and fo paflTed
na Charta : , . ^ ,y- , , ,

'^,

ix,hichoface It oyer, elfe he would never have

'was notfilled ' denied a Vindication to Magna
up. H. W. < Charta^

XV, After all this,Mr.iV/Vo/^j con-

tludes with aDream, which he fays was mine. The
Dream (he fays) was, that I fhould come to greater

Preferment in the Church, and Power in the State,

than any Man of my Birth and Calling had done
before me, but that in the end I fhould be hanged.

Firft,MyLords,if Ihad hadanyfucha Dream, 'tis

no proof of any thing againft me. Dreams are

not in the power of him that hath them, but in

the Unrulinefs of the Fancy, which in broken
Sleep wanders which way it pleafes, and fhapes

what it pleafes ; Numb. ii. But this Dream is

brought in, as the Fall ofmy Pidture was, to make
me a Scorn to your Lordfhips and the People, and
to try whether any thing will yet at laft break my
Patience. This Dream is reported here according

to Mr. Prynn^s Edition of my Diary, fomewhat
different from that which Mr. Prynn printed in a

former Book of his : but the beginning and the

end agree. From Mr. Prynn, Culmer hath taken

and printed it. And Mr. Prynn confeffed before the

Lords, that one Nir. Badger An Attorney at Law,
a Kinfman of mine, told it him. The truth, my
Lords, is this. This Badger married a near Kinf-

Woman of mine ; he was a notorious Separatift,

and fo nearer in Affedion to Mr. Prynn, than to

me in Alliance. This Man came one day to me
to Laml>etb,2Lnd told me privately (which was more
Manners than ufually the bold Man had) that he
heard I had fuch a Dream when I was young, in

Oxford: I protefted to him there was no fuch

thing, and that fome malicious Fellow or other

had fet him on work to come and abufe me to my
face. He feemed fatisfied : but going to vifit

Mr. Prynn then in the Tower, he told it him ; and
Mr. Prynn, without further proof, prints it in the

next Book he fet out. When I faw it in print,

and found that fome in Court took notice of it, I

refolved to acquaint his Majefty how I was ufed;

and meeting with the Earl of Pembroke, then Lord
Chamberlain, and my great Friend, as he pre-

tended, (the King being not then come forth of
his Chamber) I told his Lordfhip how I was ufed

;

and when the King came forth, I toldit himalfo.
But the Earl of Pembroke, then prefent in the

Houfe, and called up by them for a Witnefs, for-

getting the Circumllances, but remembring the

Thing, took it upon his Honour, that I faid nothing
of Mr. Prynn^i printing it, but that I told him ab-

folutely I had this Dream. Now God forgive his

Lordfhip. I was much troubled in myfelf to hear

him to take it upon his Di/honour, (for fo it was)

and yet unwilling (knowing his Violence) tocon-
teft with him in that Place, and in my Condition -,

and obferving what Spleen he hath lately ihewed
againft me, I ftood a little ftill to gather up my-
felf. y^htnNiv. Nicolas, before I could make any
Reply, fell on with great earneftnefs, and told the

Lords, That the fore-part ofmy Dream was found
true, to the great hurt both of Church and State j

and that he hoped they would now make good the

latter. That I might be hanged. To which I an-

fwered, That I had not forgotten our Saviour's

Predidion, St. John xvi, 33. That in the IVorld we
Jhouldbefure to meet with AfiiSlion. Nor his Prayer

;

Father,forgive thefe Men,for theyhiotjo not what they

do; St. i?//^i?xxiii. 24. No, nor is that out of my
memory which St. P^a/fpeaks, iC(?r. iv. 3. deHu-
mano 'Die. But for the Publick, with this I fhall

conclude : God of his infinite Mercy blefs theKing and
his People with Love, and Peace, and Piety, andPleU'

ty, which is the worfl I ever wifhed or endeavoured^

whatfoever it fhall pieafe God floall become ofme ; to

whofe bleffed Will andPkafure,in all humanity Ifubmit

myfelf. And here ended this laft Day of my
Trial, But before I went from the Bar, I made
three Motions to the Lords : The one, That I

might have a Day to make a Recapitulation of

this long and various Charge, or of the chief"

Heads of it, that it might appear in a Body to-

gether. The other. That after this, my Counfel

might have a Day to fpeak to all Points of Law,
incident to my Caufe. Thethird, That they would

be pleafed to remember, that I had pleaded the

Aft of Oblivion to the thirteenth Original Arti-

cle. Mr. Nicolas faid they would acquaint their

Houfe with it. And the Lords promifed to take

all into Confideration. And fo 1 was difmiffed

fine Die.

' But here I may not go off from this Dream fo,

fince Mr. Prynn hath printed it at the end of my
Diary: Where he fhamelefly fays, This Dream
was attefted from my own Mouth at my Trial

in the Lords Houfe. For I have fet down all

that paffed exadly. Nor did I then give any At-

teftation to it ; only before I could gather up my-
felf to anfwer the Earl of Pembroke in a fitting

manner, and not to hurt myfelf, Mr. Nicolas fell

upon me with that unchriftian Bitternefs, as di-

verted me from the Earl, to anfwer him. But

once for all, and to fatisfy any Man that defires

it, that is all true which I have here fet down
concerning this Dream: And upon myChriftia-

nity and Hope of future Salvati®n, 1 never had

this Dream, nor any like if, nor did I ever tell

it this Lord, or any other, any other way than

in relation to Badger a.nd Prynn, as is before rela-

ted. And fure if I had had fuch a Dream I fhould

not have had fo little Difcretion as to tell it any

Man, leaftofall to pour it into that Sieve,

the Earl of Pembroke. For that which follows,

and wherein his Charity and Words are almoft

the fame with thofe of Mr. Nicolas, I gave him

the fame Anfwer, and (forgiving him all his

moft unchriftian and infatiable Malice againfl

me) leave myfelf in the Hands of God, not ia

his.'

Jug. 23, 1644. I received an Order from the

Lords, That if I had a mind to make a Recapitu-

lation (as I had formerly defired) ofmy long and

various Charge, I fhould provide myfelf for it

againft Monday next, (this Order came upon Fri-

day ;) and that I fhould give in my Anfwer the

next Morning what I meant to do. The next day,

Aug. 24, in obedience to this Order, I gave in my
Anfwer; which was humble Thanks that I might

have Liberty to make it, referring the Day to their

honourable Confideration, with this, that Monday

next was a very fhort Time for fuch a CoUcdion,

Upon this Anfwer an Order was prefently made,

that I fhould provide to make my Recapitulation

u|)oa
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hpon Monday, September the fecond. And about

this time (the certain Day I know not) it was re-

folved in the Houfe of Commons, that according

to my Plea I fliould enjoy the Benefit of the Ad of

Oblivion, and not be put to anfwer the thirteenth

Original Article, concerning the Scotifi^n^mtk.

And truly, I blefs God for it, I did not defire the

Benefit of that Aft for any Senfe of Guiltinefs

which I had in myfelf ; but in confideration of

the Times, and the Malice of the now potent

Fa6i:ion, which being implacable towards me, I

could not think itWildom to lay by any fuch Power
as might help to fecure me. Yet in the former

part of my Hiftory, when I had good reafon to

think I fhou'd not be called to anfwer fuch gene-

ral Articles, I have kt down my Anfwer to each

of them, as much as Generals can be anfwered.

And thereby I hope my Innocency will appear to

this thirteenth Article alfo.

Then came Monday, Sept. 2. And, according

to the Order of the Lords, I made the Recapi-

tulation of my whole Caufe, in Matters of great-

eft Moment, in this Form following. But fo

foon as I came to the Bar, I faw every Lord
prefent witli a new thin Book in Folio, in a blue

Coat. I heard that Morning, that Mt. Prynn
had printed my Diary, and publifhed it to the

World to difgrace me. Some Notes of his own
are made upon it. The firft and the laft are two
defperate Untruths, befides fome others. This
was the Book then in the Lords Hands -, and I

affure myfelf that time picked for it, that the

fight of it might damp me, and difenable me to

fpeak. I confefs I was a little troubled at it.

But after I had gathered up myfelf, and looked

up to God, I went on to the Bufinefs of the Day,
and thus I fpake.

My Recapitulation,

« 1\ /TY Lords, my Hearing began March 12.

* XVJL ^ 64I and continued to the end of July.
' In this time I was heard before your Lordfhips,
« with much Honour and Patience, twenty Days;
* and fent back without hearing, by reafon of your
* Lordfhips greater Employments, twelve Days

:

* The reft were taken up with providing the

' Charge againft me.
* And now, my Lords, being come near an end,

* lam by your Grace and Favour, and the Leave of
* thefe Gentlemen of the Honourable Houfe of
* Commons, to reprefent to your Lordfhips and
* your Memories, a brief Sum of my Anfwers to

* this long and various Charge: In whichlfhall
* not only endeavour, but perform alfo all poffible

* Brevity. And as with much Thankfulnefs I ac-

* knowledge myfelf bound to your Lordfliips for

* your Patience ; fo I cannot doubt but that I ftiall

« be as much obliged for your Juftice, in what I

* am innocent from Crime ; and for your Cle-

* mency, in what the common Frailty of Man-
« kind hath made me err. And I humbly defire

* your Lordfhips to look upon the whole Bufinefs

* with honourable Care of my Calling, ofmy Age,
* of my long Imprifonment, of my Sufferings in

* my Eftate, and of my Patience in and thro* this

* whole Affliftion; the Sequeftration having been

* upon my Eftate above two Years. In which,

* notwithftanding, I may not omit to giveThanks
* for the Relief which my Petitions found, for my

' prefent Neceffities in this Tinie ofmy Hearing;
* at your honourable Hands.

* I . Firft then, I humbly defire your Lordfhips
* to remember the Generality, and, byoccafion of
' that, the Incertainty of almoft every Article
* charged upon me : which hath caft me into
' great Streights all along in making my Defence.

' 2. Next, That your Lordfiiips will be pleafed
' to confider what a fhort Space, upon each Day's
' Hearing, hath been allow'd me to make my
* Anfwer to the many Charges in each feveral Day
' laid againft me: Indeed, fome Days fcarceTime
' enough to perufe the Evidence, much lefs to
' make, and then to review and weigh my An-
' fwers. Efpecially confidering (to my greateft
' Grief) that fuch a Charge fhould be brought up
' againfl me from fo great and honourable a Body
' as the Commons o^ England. In regard of which,
* and all other fad Occafions, I did at firft, and
' do ftill in all Humility defire, that in all Parti-
' culars concerning Law, my Counfel may be
' heard before your Lordfhips proceed to Sen"
' tence ; and that a Day may be afTigned for my
' Counfel accordingly.
' 3. Thirdly, I heartily pray alfo, that it may

' be taken into your honourable Confideratioa
' how I have all manner of ways been fifted to

' the very Bran, for that (whate'er it amounts to)

* which ftands in Charge againft me.
* (i.) The Key and Ufe of my Study ^i Lam-

' beth. Books, and Papers, taken from me,
' (2.) A Search upon me at the Tower, made by

' Mr. Prynn, and one and twenty Bundles of Pa-
' pers, prepared for my Defence, taken from me,
* and not three Bundles reitored to me again. This
' Search made before any particular Articles were
' brought up againft me. My very Pockets fearch-

' edj and my Diary, nay, my very Prayer-Book
* taken from me, and after ufed againft me: And
* that in fome Cafes not to prove, but to make a
* Charge, Yet I am thus far glad, even for this

' fad Accident: For by my Diary your Lordfhips
* have feen the PafTages of my Life ; and by my
* Prayer-Book the greateft Secrets between God
* and my Soul. So that you may befure you have
' me at the very bottom. Yet, bleflfed be God,
' no Difloyalty is found in the one ; no Popery
' in the other.

* (3.) That all Books of Council-Table, Star-

* Chamber, High-Commiflion, Signet-OffiCe, my
' own Regifteries, and the Regifteries of Oxford
' and Cambridge, have been moft exquifitely fearch-

' ed for matter againft me, and kept from me and
' my Ufe, and fo affording me no Help towards
' my Defence.

' 4. I humbly defire your Lordfliips to remem-
* ber in the fourth Place, That theThings wherein
' I took great pains, and all for the publickGood
' and Honour of this Kingdom and Church, with-

* outanytheleaftEye to myown Particular, nay,

< with my own great and large Expences, have
* been objected againft me as Crimes: As, name-.
' ly, the Repair of St. Paul's, and the fettling of

' the Statutes of the Univerfity of Oxford.
* (i.) For St. Paul's : Not the Repair itfelfj,

« they fay, (no, for very Shame they dare not fay

* that, tho' that be it which galls the Faftion) but
* the demolilhing the Houfes which ftdod about
* it. Yea, but without taking down of thefe

' Houfes, it was not pofTible to come at the Church
* to repair it j which is a known Truth. And

« they
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* they were taken down by Commiflion under the

* Broad-Seal. And the Tenants had valuable Con-
' fideration for their feverallnterefts, according to

* the Number of their Years remaining, and ac-

' cording to the Judgment of Commiffioners na-

* med for that purpofe, and named by hisMajefty
* and the Lords, not by me: Nor did I ever fo

* much as fit with them about this Bufinefs. And
* if theCommifllonitfelf were any way illegal, (as

' they urge it is) that muft refleft upon them whofe
* Office was to draw and feal it; not on me, who
* underftood not the Legality or Illegality of fuch
* Commiffions : Nor did I defire that any oneCir-
* cumftance againft Law fhould be put into it

;

* nor is any fuch thing fo much as offered in proof
' againft me. And becaufe it was prelTed, That
* thefe Houfes could not be pulled down but by
* order of Parliament, and not by the King's Com-
' miffion alone-, I did here firft read in part, and
* afterwards, according to ^ Salvo granted me,

* deliver into the Court three Re-
» I Pars Pat t ^ords, two in Edvjard I's Time,

III. ni 34.
'

' ^nd <^"^ i^ ^ EdwardllVs Time, in

' which are thefe Words ; Authori-

* tate noftra Regally front opus fuerit, cejfantibus

* quihufcunque Apfellationum fe? reclamationum diffu-

*
S^^^i J^^^^t Scripti, aut Patri<£jirepitu procedatis ;

* Nova Mdificia qua^ &c. amoveri, ^ divel-

* li penitus facialis^ i£c. And a little after,

* ^oufque per nos cum deliberatione &' avifamento
* nojiri Conjiliifuper hoc aliterfuerit ordinatum^ i^c.

* Here's no ftaying for a Parliament; here's no
* Recompence given ; here's barring of all Ap-
* peal, nay, all Remedy of Law, tho' written,

* And all this by the King's own Auchority, with
* the Advice of his Council. And is a far more
* moderate way taken by me, yet under the fame
* Authority, and for the Removal of far greater

» Abufes, and for a more noble End, become
* Treafon ?

* (2.) As for the Statutes of Oxford, the Cir-

* cumftances charged againft me are many ; and
* therefore I crave leave to refer myfelf to what I

* had already anfwered therein.

* 5. Fifthly, Many of the WitnefTes brought
« againft me in this Bufinefs are more than fuf-

' peeled Sedlaries and Separatifts from the Church

;

* which by my Place I was to punifh, and that ex-
' afperated them againft me,where-

^Cod. L. I. < as by " Law no Schifmatick ought

&2T C.t//r!'
' ^° ^^ received againft his Biftiop.

«/ Hampton- ' Andmany of thefeareWitneffesin
Court, /r. 26. * their own Caufes, and pre-exami-

' ned before they come in Court ;

* at which Pre-examination I was not prefent, nor
* any for me, to crofs-interrogate. Nay, many
* Caufes which took up divers Days of Hearing
* in Star-Chamber, High-Commiffion, and at

* Council -Table, are now upon the fudden eafily

« overthrown by the Depofitions of the Parties
* themfelves. And upon what Law this is ground-
' ed, I humbly fubmit to your Lordfhips. And
* fuch as thefe are the Caufes of Mr. Trynn^ Mr.
* Burton, Mr. Wilfon, Alderman Chambers, Mr.
* Vap,l, Mr. Waker, Mr. Huntly, Mr. Foxlye, and
* many other. Where I humbly reprefent alfo,

* how impoffible it is for any Man that fits as a
* Judge to give an account of all the feveral Mo-
* tives which direded his Confcience in fo divers

•*
I Chron. ii.

that the majorVoice or Party ought
to over-rule and bind the lefs; and
he quotes ^ Scripture for it too. . 5. Aftsis.
In which Place, that which is done 22.

by the major Part is afcribed to

all ; not laid upon any one, as here upon me.
And in fome of thefe Courts, Star-Chamber efpe-

cially, and Council-Table, I was accompanied

with Perfons of great Honour, Knowledge, and
Experience, Judges, and others: And tis to me

* ftrange,

Judices moderentur, &c. ne effr^nata poteftate ad vexandos Homines fuperflua multitudo Teftium protrahatur. Big. L.
22. lit. 5. L. I

. § 2. Adde &hanc rationem, quod qui pradiita licentia abutuntur, veniunt in fufpicionejn, quod non fatis con-
fidant veritati. Clojf, Ibid.

^ * f 1
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Caufes, and fo many Years paft, as thefe have
been, and where (o many Witneflfes have bpcn
examined, as have been here produced againft

me: My Lords, above an hundred and fifty Wit-
neffes, and fome of them three^ four, fix times
over; and Mr. Prynn I know not how often.

Whereas the Civil Law fliysexprefly, That * the

Judges Jhould moderate Things fo, that no Man
fhould be opprejfed by the Multitude of Witneffes ;

which is a kind ofProof too, that they which fo do,

diftruft the Truth and Gcodnefs of their Caufe. Be-
fides, my Lords, in all Matters which came
before me I have done nothing, to the uttermoft
of my Underftanding, but v/hat might conduce
to the Peace and Welfare of this Kingdom, and
the Maintenance of the Doftrine and DifcipHne
of this Church eftablifhed by Law ; and under
which God hath bkffed this Scate with fo great

Peaceand Plenty, as other neighbouring Nations
have looked upon with Admiration. And
what Miferies the Overthrow of it (which
God in Mercy forbid) may produce, he alone
knows.
' 6. Sixthly, My Lords, there have been many
and differentCharges laid upon me aboutWords.
But many ofthem (if fpoken) were only paffio-

nate and hafty ; and fuch, upon what occafion fo-

ever drawn from me, (and I have had all man-
ner of Provocations put upon me) may among
human Errors be pardoned unto me) if fo it

pleafe your Lordfhips. But for fuch as may
feem to be of a higher nature, as thofe witnef-

fed by Sir Henry Vane the Elder, I gave my
Anfwer again now fully 'co the Lords, but fhall

not need to repeat it here.

' 7. Seventhly, Then, my lords, for my Ani-
ons : Not only my own, but other Mens have
been heavily charged againft me in many Parti-

culars, and that criminally, and I hope your
Lordftiips will think illegally : As Secretary /Fz«-

debanies, Bifhop Montague's, my Chaplains, Dr.
Heylin's, Dr. Cofen's, D. Pocklinton's, Dr. Dove's,

Mr. Shelfcrd's, and divers others : And many of
thefe Charges look back into many Years paft.

Whereas the Aft made this prefent Parliament
takes no notice of, nor punifties any Man for any
thing done and paft at the Council-Table, Star-

Chamber, or High-Commiffion, much lefs doth
it make any thing Treafon. And out of this Aft
I am no v/ay excepted. Befides (as I have often

pleaded) all Afts done in the Star-Chamber, at

Council-Table, High-Commiffion, or Convoca-
tion, are all joint Afts of that Body in and by
which they were done; and cannot by any Law
befingly put upon me, it being a known Rule of
the Law, Refertur ad univerfos quodpublice fitper
majorem partem. And " Mr. Prynn
himfelf can ftand upon this Rule " Prynn i« /^zV

againft the Independents, and tell us exaSnet/T
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* ftrange, and will feem fo to future Ages, that

' one and the fame Adc fliall be Treafon in me,
' and not the lead Crime, nay, nor Mifdemea-
* nour in any other. And yet no Proof hath been
* offered that I follicited any Man to concur with
* me, and almoll: all the Votes given preceded
' mine, fo that mine could lead no Man.

8. After this I anfwered to divers other Parti-

culars, as namely, to the Canons, both as they

concerned Aid to the King, and as they looked

upon Matters of the Church and Religion.

9. To the Charge about Prohibitions.

10. To the bafe Charge about Bribery. But

pafs them over here, as being anfwered before :

Whether I may refer the Reader now, tho' I could

not the Lords then.

' II. My Lords, after this came in the long
* and various Charge of myufurpingPapal Power,
» and no lefs than a Defign to bring in all the

' Corruptions of Popery, to the utter Overthrow
' of theProteftant Religion eftablifhed \n England.

* And this they went about to prove,

' (t .) By my Windows in the Chapel: An Argu-
' ment as brittle as the Glafs in which thePiftures

' are.

' (2.) By Figures in my Gallery: Which were
' there before the Houfe was mine, and fo proved
' to your Lordfhips.

' (3.) By Reverence done in my Chapel: As if it

* were not due to God, efpecially in his Church ;

« and done it was not to any other Perfon or

' Thing.
* (4.) By Confecration of Churches : Which was

'. long before Popery came into the World ; as was
' alfo the Care of fafe laying up of all hallowed

and facred Things. For which, I

defire your Lordfhips I may read a

fhortPaffageoutof Sir ^fValier Ra-
leigh's Hii^cory ; the rather becaufe

written by a Lay-Man, and fincfe

* the Times of Reformation.'

But this Mr. Maynard excepted againft, both as

new Matter, and becaufe I had not the Book pre-

fent, tho' the Paper thence tranfcribed was of-

fered to be attefted by Oath to be a true Copy.

But tho' I could not be fuffered to read it then,

yet here it follows: ' So facred was the moveable
' Temple ofGod, and with fuch Reverence guard-
' edand tranfported, as 22000 Perfons werededi-
' cated to the Service and Attendance thereof, of
* which 8580 had the peculiar Charge, according
* to their feveral Offices and Funftions, the Parti-

* culars whereof are in the Third and Fourth of
' Numbers. The reverend Care which Mofes the

* Prophet and chofen Servant of God had, in all

* that belonged even to the outward and leaft Parts

* of the Tabernacle, Ark, and Sandluary, witnef-

* fed well the inward and moft humble Zeal borne
* toward God himfelf The Induftry ufed in the

* framingthereof,andeveryandthelea(lpartthere--
* of, the curiousWorkmanfhip thereon befcowed,
* the exceedingCharge andExpence in theProvi-
* fions, the dutiful Obfervance in laying up and
* prefervingtheholy Veffels, thefolemn removing
' thereof, the vigilant Attendance thereon, and
* the provident Defence of the fame, which all

* Ages have in fome degree imitated, is now fo

* forgotten and call away, in thisfuperfine Age,
* by thofe of the Family, by the Jnabaptifts,

i^/rWal. Ra-

leigh'^ Hill, of

the World,

Z,. 2.f. 5. § I.

Brownijls, and other SecT:aries, as all Cofts and
Care beftowed and had of the Church, whereiii

God is to be ferved and v/orfhipped, is accounted
a kind of Popery, and as proceeding from aii

idolatrous Difpofuion. Infomuch, as Time would
foon bring to pafs (if it were not refifted) that

* God would be turned out of Churches into Barnsi
and from thence again into the Fields and Moun-

' tains, and under the Hedges % and the Office of
' the Miniftry (robbed of all Dignity and Refpeft)
' be as contempible as thofe Places; all Order,
' Difcipline, and Church-Government, left to
' Newnefs of Opinion and Mens Fancies: Yea,
' and foon after as many Kinds of Religions would
' fpring up, as there are Pariffi- Churches, i^c.''

Do ye not think fome body fet Mr. Maynard on
to prohibit the reading out of this Paffage, aS

forefeeing whither it tended? For I had read one^
third part of it, before I had the Stop put upon
me.

' (5.) But they t^/en ton with their Proof, by my
* cenfuringof good Men, that is, Separadfts and
' refraftory Perfons.

' (6.) By my Chaplains expunging fome Things
* out of Books which made againft the Papifts.
' It may be, if my Chaplains (v/hom it concerns)
' had Liberty to anfwer, they were fuch PafTageS
' as could not be made good againft the Papifts %

' and then *cis far better they fhould be out thaa
' in. For as * St. Aiiguftin obferved in his, and
' we find it true in our Time, ^he Inconvenience
* isgreat, which comes to the Church and Religion by
* bold Affirmers. Nay, he is at z. [atis did non po-
'

teft, the Mifchief is fo great as cannot be ex-
' preffed.

' (7.) Then by altering fome Things in aSer-
* mon of Dr. Sibthorp's. But my Anfwer for-

' merly given will fhew I had caufe.

' (8.) By my Preferment of unworthy Men. So
' unworthy, as that they would be famous both for

* Life and Learning, were they in any other Pro-
* teftant Church in Chriftendom. And they arc
' fopopifhly affefted, as that having fuffered much
' both in State and Reputation (fince this Perfe-
' cution of the Clergy began •, for lefs it hath not
' been) no one of them is altered in Judgment, or
' fallen into any liking with the Church of Rome.

' (9.) 'Qy t\\t Ovenhrov^ oi the Feoffment : But
' that was done by Judgment in the Exchequer, to

' which I referred myfelf. And if the Judgment
' there given be right, there's no Fault in any
' Man : If it were wrong, the Fault was in the

' Judges, not in me ; I follicited none of them.

* (io.) By a Paffage in my Book,
' where I fay, TheReligion of the Pa- Cont. Fifli.

' pijis and ours is one: But that's ex- p- 376-

' preffed at large, only becaufe both
' areChriftianity ; and no Man, I hope, v/ill de-

' ny that Papifts are Chriftians. As for their no-

' torious Failings in Chriftianity, I have in the

« fame Book faid enough to them.
' (11.) ByaTeftimonyof Mr. 5ar/(?«'sandMr..

' Lane's, That I fhould fay, fFe and the Church of
* Rome did not differ in Fundamentals,but in Circum-

' ftantials' [This I here followed at large; but, to

avoid tedious Repetition, refer my Reader to the

Place where 'tis anfwered.]

' (12.) By my making the Dz//r/^ Churches to be
« of another Religion. But this is nliftaken (as

my

* Quid MoleftiJE & Triilitis ingerunt Prudentibus Fratribus temerarii Affertores, fatis die.: non poteft.

Lit. C. ig.

>. I. de Gen- ad
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* my Anfwer will fliew the Reader;) and if they
* do not make themfelves of another Religion, I

* Ihall never endeavour to make them.
* (13.) ByaPackof fuchWitnefTcs, as werene-

* ver produced againft any Man of my Place and
' Calling; Meflengers and Purfuivants, and fuch

* as have Ihifted their Religion to and again; Pil-

* lory-Men and Bawds ; and thefe the Men that

* muft prove my Correfpondence with Priefts.

' (14.) Inthemidftof thefe, uponoccafionofthe
* Ceremonies at the Coronation, it was prefTed

* againft me. That I had altered the King's Oath,

' (15.) And laftof all, Th&t I hadfroewed myfclf
' an Enemy to Parliaments. [Upon both thefe I

did very much enlarge myfelf : But here alfo,

that I may not be a Burden in repeating the fame

things, I defire the Reader to look upon them in

their proper Places, where I doubt not but my
Anfwer will give him full Satisfaction, that I did

not the one, nor am the other.]

' But, my Lords, there are other ftrange Argu-
* ments produced againft me, to prove my Com-
' pliance with Rome^ which I moft humbly defire

* your LordQiips may not be forgotten.

* I. As, Firft, my Lords, it hath been charged
* upon miC, That I made the Oath recited in the

* firft of the late Canons; one Claufe whereof is

« this: 'That I will never give my Confent to fubje£i

* this Church to the Ufurpations and Superjiiiions of
' theChurchof'R.om.t.'SR\\QncQ theArgument drawn
* againft me muft be this, and can be no other ;

' That I did endeavour to bring in Popery, becaufe

* I made and took a folemn Oath, never to give

* my Confent to fubjedl this Church of England to

* the Ufurpations and Superftitions of the Church
* of Rome. I befcech your Lordfliips mark the

* Force of this Argument ; and they which fol-

' low are as pregnant againft me.
' 2. Secondly, My Book againft Fi/her, hatH

* been charged againft me; where the Argument
* muft lie thus: I have endeavoured to advance
* Popery, becaufe I have written againft it: And
' with v>?hat Strength I have written againft if, I

' leave Pofterity to judge, when the Envy which
* now overloads me, fhall be buried with me.
* This I will fay with St. GregoryNazianzen (whofe
* Succefs at Conftantinople was not much unlike

' mine here, fave that his Life was

*Nonftudea- ' not fought) I * never labouredfor
mu3 paci in ' Peace to the Wrong andDetriment of

deSmeSu^
* Chriftian Verity ; nor I hope ever

Greg. Naz.
' ' ^1^.11.' [And let the Church of Eng-

Orat. 32. land look to it : for in great Hu-
mility I crave to write this (tho'

then was no time t6 fpeak it) That the Church
of England muft leave the way it's now going,

and come back to that way of Defence which I have,

followed in my Book, or ftie fliall never be able to

juftify her Separation from the Church of Rome.]
' 3. Thirdly, All the late Canons have been

' charged againft me ; and the Argument whicli

* is drawn from thence, muft lie thus: Thethirdof
' thefe Canons for fuppreffing the Growth of Po-
' pery, is the moft full and ftriifl Canon that ever

' was made againft it in the Church of England-,

* therefore I that made this Canon to keep it out,

* am guilty of endeavouring to keep it in.

' 4. Fourthly, I have by my Induftry, and God's
' great BlefTing upon my Labours, flayed as many
* from going, and reduced to the Church of Eng-
* land as many that were gone to Rome, as I be-

' lieve any Minifter in England can truly fay he

' hath done: I named them before, and had Scorn

Mr
Rome'j Maf-
ter-Piecs.

enough put upon me for it, as your Lordfliips

could not but both fee and hear; where the Ar-
gument lies thus : I converted many from Popery,

and fettled them in the Religion eftabliflied in

England; therefore I laboured to bring in Popery,

which out of all doubt can be nofober Man'f way.
' 5. Fifthly, The Plot difcovered to Sir William

Bofwell and myfelf, by Andreas ah Hahertfeld,

hath been charged againft me : That Plot for

altering of Religion, and by what ways, your
Lordfliips have heard already, and

is to be feen at full mRome's Mafter- F'"- ^T""'

Piece, Now if this Plot in the

Iflfueprovednothingbut aconfufed

Information, and no Proof of any Particular, as

indeed it did ; what's become of Rome's Mofter-
Piece? But if it had any Reality in it, as it ap-
peared to be a fad Plot, not only to me, but "to

all Men that faw the fliort Propofuions which
were firft fent, with an abfolute Undertaking to

prove them ; then it appears exprefly, that I was
in danger of my Life, for ftifHy oppofing the

bringing in ol Popery 'I and that there was no
hope to alter Religion in England, till I was ta-

ken out of the way. And tho' in Conclufiun

the Proofs failed, yet what was confulted, and
it feems refolved, concerning me, is plain e-

nough. And then the Argument againft me lie?

thus: There's no hope to bring in Popery, till I

am taken out of the way ; therefore I did la-

bour to bring it in. Do not thefe things, my
Lords, hang handlbmely together ^.

' 6. Laftly, There have been above threefcore

Letters and other Papers, brought out of my Stu-

dy into this Honourable Houfe ; thcyare all about
compofingthe Differences between ^t Lutherans

and Calvinifts in Germany. Why they fhouid

be brought hither, but in hope to charge them
upon 'em, I know not; and then the Argument
will be this: I laboured to reconcile the Pr^?-

teftants'iw Germany, that they might unanimoufly

fet themfelves againft the Papifts ; therefore I

laboured to bring Popery into England.
' Now that your Lordfliips have heard the Ar-
guments, and what Proof they make againft me,
I muft be bold to put you in mind of that which
was faid here at the Bar, April i6, 1644. That
they did not urge any of thefe particular Adiiions

as Treafon againft me ; but the Refult of them
altogether amounted to Treafon. For Anfwer to

which, I muft be bold to tell your Lordfliips,

That ifno Particular which is charged upon me be

Treafon,theRefult from them cannot beTreafon,

which will appear by thefe Reafons following

:

' I. Firft, The Refult muft be of the fame

Nature and Species with the Particulars from

which it rifes. But 'tis confeflTed no one of the

Particulars are Treafon : Therefore neither is

the Refult that rifes from them. And this holds

in Nature, in Morality, and in Law.
' In Nature, and that both for Integral and Ef-

fential Parts : for neither can the Body of a Bear

and the Soul of a Lion, refult into a Fox ; nor

the Legs of a Bull, the Body of a Horfe, and the

Head of an Afs, refult into a Man.
' In Morality, and that is feen both in Virtues

and Vices : For neither can many Actions of Li-

berality, Meeknefs and Sobriety, rife up into a

Refult of Fortitude; neither can many Atlions

of Malice, Drunkennefs andCovetoufnefs, refult

into Treafon.
' In Law 'tis fo too: For be there never fo ma-
ny particular Crimes, yet there is no Law in

' this

•t
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this Kingdom, nor. any where elfe that I know,
' that makes a Refuk of different Grimes to be
' Treaibn, where none of the jParticulars are Trea-
• fon by Law. So this.imaginary Refult is a Mon-
• fter in Nature, in Morality, and in Law ; jtnd if

it be nouriHied, will devour all the Safety of the
• Subject of England^ . which now. ftands fo well

fenced by the known Law of the Land. And
•.therefore I humbly defire your.Lordfliips, not
• for mine, but for the Publick's fake, to weigh this

Bufinefs well, before this Gap be made fo wide,

as there will hardly be Power left again to fhut it.

' 2. My fecondReafon is joined to the Anfwer
of an Objeiflion: For when this Refult was
fpoken of, it was added. That the Particulars

charged againft me, are of the fame kind, and
do all tend to the Subverfion of Law and Reli-

gion, and fo become Treafon. But, firft, fup-

pofe that all the Particulars charged, do tend

to the Subverfion of Law, yet that cannot make
them to be all of one kind : For all Crimes
tend more or lefs to the Overthrow of Virtue ;

yet no Man can fay,,, that all Crimes are of the

fame kind. Secondly, be they of tiie fame, or

different kinds ;
yet neither all, nor any of thefe

charged againft me, do tend to the Subverfion of
the Law : For 'tis one thing to break, diflike or

fpeak againft fome particular Laws, and quite

another to labour the Subverfion of ,the whole
Body of the Law, and the Frame of Government.

And that I have done this by Confpiracy, Force,

or any overt A(?fion, is not fo much as offered in

Proof. - And for the Breach of any particular

Law, if I be guilty, I am to be puniflied by the

Sanftion of that Law which I have broken.

' 3. Thirdly, Whereas it hath been faid. That
many Aftions of the fame kind make a Habit.

That's true : But what then ? For, Firft, the

Aftions urged againft me are not of the fame

kind, but exceeding different. Secondly, if the

Habit be treafonable, then all thofe particular

Actions which bred that Habit, muft be feveral

Treafons, as. well' as the Refult or Habit itfelf

;

whereas it hath been granted all along, that my
particular Aftionsare not Treafons. And, Third-

ly, a Habit in itfelf, neither is norcanbe Treafon

;

for all Treafon is either 'Thought, Word or Overt-
' j£l ; but no Habit is either of thefe,

Tho. i.2ae. ' therefore not Treafon. Fora»Ha-
. 50. A. 5. 'bit is that in the Soul which en-

' clines the Powers of it, and makes

a Man apt and ready to think, fpeak, or do that

to which he is habituated. So an ill Habit a-

gainft Sovereign Power, may make a Man apt

and forward to fall into Treafon ; but Treafon it

is not.

* 4. Fourthly, Nor can this Refult be Treafon

at the Common Law, by which alone, I conceive,

there is no Treafon at all this Day in England

:

For the main end of that excellent Statute of 25
Ed. IIL was for the Safety of the Subject, againft

the manifold Treafons which variouOy fell up-

on them by the Common Law ; and bounded

all Treafons, and limited them to the things ex-

preffed to be Treaibn in and by that Statute.

And in all times of difficulty fince, Recourfe

hath ftill been had to that Statute : And to that

Statute I refer myfelf, with this ; That this Re-

fult muft- be fomething within this Statute, or

fome other known Statute, or elfe it cannot be

Treafon : And no Proof at all hath been fo much
as offered, that this Refult is Treafon by any Law,

Vol. I.

7
' My Lords, I do v/ith all humble Submiffion

' defire, that when the Reply is made to this Mat-
^'

ter of Faft, a Day may be affign'd for my Coun-
' k\ to be heard in Matter of Law, in all and
' every Particular which they flaall find neceffary
' for my juft Defence.
- ' And now, my Lords, . I do in all Humility lay
' myfelf low at God's Mercy-feat, to do with
' me as he pleafes -, and under God, I fliall rely
' upon your Lordfhips Juftice, Honour and Cle-
^ mency, of which I cannot doubt. And without
' being farther tedious to your Lordlliips (who
' have with very honourable Patience heard me
* thro' this long and tedious Trial) I lliall con-
' elude with that which St. Juguftine faid to Ro-
' manianus^ a Man that had tried
' both Fortunes as well as I : ^ If the
' Providence ofGod reaches down to us
' (as moft certain it doth) Sic tecum
' agi oportet, ficut agitur : It muft fo
' be done with thee (and fo with me
' alfo) as it is done. And under that Providence,
' which will, I doubt not, work to the beft to
' my Soul that loves God, I repofe myfelf.'

Here ended my Recapitulation, and with it the
Work of that Day : And I was ordered to appear
again the Saturday following, to hear Mr. Bro-wne
fum up the whole CJiarge againft me. But upon
Tuefday, Septemb. 3. this was put off, to give Mr.
Browne moxo txmc, to Wednefday, Septemb, 11.

•> S. Aug. 1. 1.

cont.Academ.

c. I. S. Mat.
X. 29. Rom.
viii. 28.

oN JVednefday, Septemb. 1 1 . Mr. Browne made
in the Lords Houfe, a Sum or Brief of the

Charge which was brought againft me, and touch-
ed, by the way, at fome things in my Recapitula-

tion. But in regard I might not anfwer him, I took
noperfeft Notes, but ftood ftill, and poffeffed

my Soul in Patience ; yet wondring at the bold,

free, frequent, and moft falfe Swearing that had
been againft me. When Mr. Browne had ended, I

humbly defired again, that my Counfel might be
heard in Point of Law. And they were hereupon
ordered to deliver in Writing under their Hands,
what Points of Law they would infift upon, and
that by Saturday, Septemb. 1 4.

This Day my Counfel, according as they were
ordered, delivered into the Lords Houfe, thefe

two Points following by Way of Queftion. Firft,

Whether in all, or any of the Articles charged a-

gainft me, there be contained any Treafon by the

eftablifhed Laws of this Kingdom ^ Secondly,

Whether the Charge of the faid Impeachment and
Articles, did contain fuch Certainty and Particu-

larity as is required by Law, in a Cafe where

Treafon is charged ? This Day I petitioned the

Lords, that my Counfel might have accefs to, and

take Copies of all fuch Records as they thought

neceffary for my Defence ; which was granted and

order'd accordingly.

My Counfel's ^eries having been formerly fent

down to the Houfe of Commons, they were there

referred to a Committee of Lawyers to confider

of: And on Friday, Septemb. 27. they were earneft-

ly called upon to haften their Report. And on

Friday, Oilob. 4. Mr. Nicolas made a great Noife

about me in the Houfe, and would have had me
prefently cenfured in the Houfe ; and no lefs would

lerve his turn, but that I mult be hanged; and was

at Suf. per Coll. till upon the Reafons before gi-

ven, that if they went on this way, they muft

condemn me unheard : this violent Clamour ceafed

6 D for
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for that time. And a MefiTage was fent up to

the l^crds tor my Counfel to be heard, as touching

the firft Qiieftion concerning Treafon •, but not

concerning any Exception that they fhall take a-

gainft the Articles in point of Certainly. This

Mcffao-e the Lords took into prefent Ccnfidcra-

tion, and order'd it accordingly : And appointed

tht Friday following, being Oaob. ii. for my
Counfel to be heard, and m.yfelf to be prefent.

This Day, according to this Order of the Lords,

I and my Counfel attended. My Counfel were

Mr. Hern and Mr. Hale of Lincoln's- Inn, and

Mr. Gerard oi' Gray's -Inn. When we were called

into theHoufe, and the Lords fettled in their Places,

Mr. * John Hern (who v/as the Man that fpake

what all had refolved on) delivered his Argument

very freely and ftoutly,
' proving that nothing

which I have either faid or done according to this

Charo-e, is Treafon, by any known eftablifhed Law

cf this Kingdom. The Argument follows in thefe

Words, according to the Lopy which Mr. Hern

himfelf delivered me.

The Straits

upon his Coun-

fel byreafonof

the mix d
Charge, 'with-

out dijiinguijh-

ing ivhat ivas

intended to b€

a Treafon,

what a Mif
demeanour.

A fhort Iniro-

duiiion.

My Lords,
' r-| " H E Work of this Day, we
' X humbly conceive, is in many
' refpcdls of very great and high

Concernment,
' I . In rhat it concerns Matter of Life, a thing

of the higheft Confequence.
' 2. The Life of an Archbifhop, a Perfon who
had attained the higheft Dignity conferred in the

Church of England.
'

3, Thofe happy Laws, many Years fince enaft-

ed and confirmed by feveral Parliaments, to be

the Boundaries what was Treafon ; a Crime be-

fore lb various, as it had no Bounds -, and fo

odious, that the Punifhment of it was an infa-

mous Death, a total Confifcation, v/ith a Brand

of Infamiy to all Pcfcerity.

* 4. In that the Charge againft him moves from

no lefs a Body than the whole Commons of

England, which prcfents him now a Prifoner

at this Bar before your Lordlhips, in the High
and Supreme Court of Judicature in Parlia-

ment. /

' And if any thing fhall fall from us, fubjeft to

any doubtful Conftruftion, we fliall humbly

crave your Lordfhips Pardon, and Leave to make
our Explication : For as there is upon us a Duty

to be wary, not to offer any thing which may
minifter juft Offence -, fo neither may we be un-

faithful, to omit what may juftly tend to our

Chent's Defence.
' TheChargeagainft him, we find

to be made up of two feveral Par-

cels of Articles, exhibited by the

Honourable Houfe of Commons.
' I. The firft. In Maintenance of

their Accufation, whereby he fiands

charged izith High "Treafon.

' 2. The latter, intitled, Farther

Articles of Impeachment of High-

Treafon, and divers High Crimes and

Mifdemeanoiirs •,fcr all which Mat-
ters and Things they have impeached

him of High-Treafon, and other High Crimes and

Mifdemeanours, tending to the Subverfion of Re-

The Charge

upon ixihat it

confijis.

The Titles of
the fe'vtral

Parcels of the

Jrticlti, upon

njchich the

Charge a-

gairfi the

Ahf ivas

made up.

lifion. Laws and Liberties, and to the utter Ruin

of this Church and Commonwealth.
' Concerning this Charge, and the

Archbiihiop's Defence he hitherto

made before your Lordfhips, we
(by your Lordfhips Command af-

figned his Counfel) neither have

nor could (by reafon of the mjix'd

Charge, without diftinguifhing v/hat

was thereby+intended to be a Charge

of Treafon, and what of Mifde-

meanour only) be farther ufeful to

him, than to advife the Form of

his Plea and Anfwer, which we received from

him, as to all the Matters of Facl, to be a Not
Guilty.

' We have not in all or any the Fa6ls charged
' or evidenced againft him, in any fort intermed-

' died. But the fame (how proved and how ap-
'- pliable to the Charges, without mention of any
' of them) fhall wholly leave to your Lordfhips
' Notes and Memories.

' What Defence he hath offered hitherto, hath
' been v/holly his own : he without us in that,

' and we without confulting him in the Work of
' this Day.

' Wherein, having received yourLordfliips Com-
' mands, we did prefent in Writing the Points in

' Law v^'e then humbly conceived fit for us to in-

' fift upon.
* I. Whether in all, or any the

* Articles charged againft him, there

' was contained any Treafon by the

' eftablifhed Laws of this Kingdom.
' II. Whether the Charge of the

* faid Impeachment and Articles, did

' contain fuch Certainty and Particu-

' larity, as is required by Law in a

' Cafe where Treafon is charged.
' But being enjoined by your ho-

* nourable Order, to fpeak only to

' the former ; we fhall, as in Duty
' becomes, conform thereunto.

' For our Method herein fhall fol-

' low the Courfe holden in the Reply
' made upon the whole Articles,

' whereby we conceived the Charges contained in

' them were reduced to thefe three Generals.

' I. A traiterous Endeavour to

* fubvert the Fundamental Laws of '"
ir-r^*'

1 • n 1 I r neralLharges.
' the Realm ; and inftead thereof, to

' introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govem-
' ment againft Law •, contained in the firfl Origi-
* nal and firft Additional Articles.

' 2. Secondly, A traiterous Endeavour to fub-

' vert God's true Religion by Law eftablifhed ;

' and inftead thereof, to fet up Popifh Superftitioii

* and Idolatry : this contained in the feventh Origi-
' nal and feventh Additional Articles.

' 3. Thirdly, That he laboured to fubvert the

' Rights of Parliament, and the antient Courfe of
' Parliamentary Proceedings, and by falfc and ma-
' licious Slanders to incenfe his Majefty againft

' Parliaments. A.nd this contained in the four-

' teenth Original and tenth Additional Articles.

' All other the Articles, we humbly conceive
' to be but Inftances, conducing and apphed to

' fome of thofe Generals.

' Concerning

i
The tivoPoifUi

prefented by

Counjet in

iiriting, to bt

inffled upon

for his De-

fence in point

of Lazv.

Thefirfl only

admitted.

The Method

propofed. I

.
* The Lord Chancellor Vmch told me, that this Argument 'zt'as no! Mr.Hem's, ftho' he pronounced itJ for he could not argue ;

but it was Mr. HaleV, afteinuard Lord Chief Jufiice. And he fuidfurther, that bei?ig then a young La-wyer, he Jiood behind

Mr. Hern, lAihen he fpoke at the Bar of the Lo ds Hovje, ai.d took Notes of it ; and tl:at it ivill be publfhed an.ong his Re»

forts. W. S. h,Q.
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' Concerning thofe three General Heads of the

' Charge, we fhall crave leave to propofe two
* Queftions to be debated.

' Whether there be at this Day

'^eiionstlbe
' ^"y °^'^^^ Treafon, than what is

'wfijitd upon.
'

' declared by the Statute of 2 5 Ed. III.

' cap. 2. or enafted by fome fubfe-

* quent particular Statute -, which we humbly con-
* ceive, and ihall endeavour to fatisfy your Lord-
* fliips, there is not any.

' Whether any the Matters in any of the Arti-

* cles charged, contain any of the Treafons de-

' clared by that Law, or enacted by any fubfe-

' quent Law , which we likewife conceive they do
* not. And for the clearing of both thefe, fhall

' "humbly infifb. That,
* (i.) An Endeavour to fubvert the Laws, an

i* Endeavour to fubvert Religion, a Labouring to

* fubvert the Rights of Parliaments •, are not Trea-
' fons, either within the Statute of 2^ Ed. III. or

* by any other particular Statute.

' (2.) That not any of the Particulars, inflanced

* in any other the Articles, is a Treafon within

.* the Statute 25 Ed. III. or any other Sta-

tute.

« And to make good our Tenet

/n Mainte- ' upon out firll Queftion, fliall hum-
nance of our i bjy offej-^
frjifenetup. , ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^j^ g^^^^^j.^ ^f
on the hrjt _ , -^_ ,_, ^ , ,

~'

9ueJiion.
* Ed. 111. Trealons at the Lommon
' Law were fo general and uncertain,

* that almofb any Crime, by Inferences and Con-

' ftruftions, might be, and was often extended to

* be a Treafon ; infomuch as we find in 22° of

* the Book of AfTize, killing the King's MefTen-

* ger v/as Treafon. And in the Parliament-Roll,

* 2 1 Ed. III. num. 1 5. accroaching the Royal Power
* (wherein every Excefs was lubjeft to a Conftruc-

* tion of Treafon) was Treafon •, for which di-

* vers having fufFered, the Commons in Parlia-

' ment finding how mifchievous and deftruftive

* it was to the Subjeft, petitioned it might be

' bounded and declared. And this, not to give

* any liberty, but to give bounds to it •, one while

' it being conftrued an Accroachment of Royal
* Power, as in the Cafe of the Earl of Lan-
'

cafter., temp. Ed. II. for being over-popular with

* the People •, and in the fame King's Reign
* to Spencer., for being over-gracious with the

* King.
' The Senfe of thefe and other

TheUncertain- * Mifchiefs by the Uncertainty of
h of'what t Xreafon, brought on this Law of
^as orrwa,

, ^cEd.lll. And the Benefit it to
not Treafon,

, P ^ ,- n r c tr j /^ i

produced tbe the SubjeCt, fays Sir Ed. Coke in

Laiv of 25 * his Treatife of the Pleas of the
Edw. III. t Crown, begot that Parliament the

' Name of Parllamentum Benedic-

* turn ; and that except Magna Charta., no other

* Aft of Parliament had more Honour given it by
* the King, Lords, and Commons.

Ed* m ""^/^ * ^"^^ '^'^ "^ ^ ^^^'^ ^" ^^^ x\m&s

Rule in Par- ' the Rules to judge Treafons by,

liatnent to « evcn in Parliament •, and therefore

judgerrea- t
Jp^ j^g Parliament-Roll, i H. IV.

fons by.
. iV««>.i44.theTrialandJudgmentin

Parliament- * Cafes of Impeachment of Treafon,
Roll 1 H. IV. <

js prayed by the Commons might

f ™Vrt/ fhe
* b^ according to the antient Laws.

Commons.
' ' And in the Parliament-Roll 5 H. IV,

Vol. L

' nmn. 1 2 . in the Cafe of the then Earl
' of Northumberland, this Statute of Parliament-

' 25 £^. III. wasthe Guide and Rule Roll,^^Yi.lV

.

' by which the Lords judged, in a 7/^!^^^:.
Cale endeavoured to have been ex- thumberland,

' tended to be a Treafon, the fame
' to be no Treafon.

' And it is, as we conceive, very _
' obfervable. That if at any time '^^fP^t'^^j}^^

t .1 XT rt- x^ r ^ r V cularlyenaaed
the NecelTity or Excefs of the aften-YA.

' Times produced any particular HI- ft'H re-

' Laws in Parliament, for making ^""d to that

' of Treafons not contained in that
^^'

' Law of 25 Ed. III. yet they returned and fixed
' in that Law.

' Witnefs the Statute of I H. IV. Treafons made

' cap. 10. whereby all thofe Fads '" ''"'f^^'H
, L- L J T^ r • 1 ttmeofR.il.
' which were made Treafons in the ,.^^,,f;^ per
' divided Time ofi?. II. were reduced Stat.iii.lY.

' to thofe of £i. II

L

c. 10.

' In the Time of H. VI 1 1, wherein Made in the

' feveral Offences were enafted to be ^"'^ "f Hen.

' Treafons, not contained in the Sta-
\i.ed '^Ed

' tute of 25 Ed. III. the fame were all vi. c 10.

' fwept away by the Statute of i Ed. VI. 12.
' And again, where in the Time of

' Ed. VI. feveral Treafons were en- 11^^^ in the
' aded, they were all repealed, and by lime of Ed.

' an Ad: made i Maria, none other 7^- ^'^"-'^

' Offence left to be Treafon, than Ymnif"^
' what was contained and declared c. 10.

' by the Statute of 2^ Ed. III.

' And from i H. IV. to Queen From lU. IV.

' Mary, and from thence downward, fo this Day, no

' we find not any Judgment hath SmZ'nt"
' been given in Parliament, for any given of any

' Treafon not declared and contained I'reafon not

' in that Law, but by Bill. ZafuJ'
* Thus in SuccefTion of all Times,

' this Statute of 25 Ed. III. in the This Laiuin

' Wifdom of former Parliaments, all Times the

' hath flood and been the conftant :'7\r .11,,
r- 1 -n I r II T • J^^S^ ireajons

' fixed Rule tor all Judgments in by.

' Cafes of Treafon.
' We fhall now obferve, what Offences are in

' and by that Law declared to be Treafons ;

' whereby your Lordfhips will examine, whether
' you find any of them in the Charge of theft Ar-
' tides : For which purpofe we fhall defire this,

' Statute of 25 Ed. III. be read.

' The Treafons by that Aft declared, are

« I. CompafTing and imagining
j,,^f„„, j,.

' the Death of the King, Queen, or dared ^tv

' Prince, and Declaring the fame by ^'^f- 25 Ed.

' fome Overt-Aft. ^^^- ^- ^•

' 2. Murdering the Chancellor, Treafurer, fcfr,

' 3. Violating the Qiieen, the King's eldefl

* Daughter, or the Prince's Wife.
' 4. Levying War againfl the King.
' 5. Or adhering to the King's Enemies, within

' the Realm or without, and declaring the fame
* by fome Overt-Aft.

6. Counterfeiting the Seals and Coin.

7. Bringing in Counterfeit Coin. Stat. 25 Ed.

' Next we lliall lay for a ground, ^'^^-

^^^"fS
* that this Aft ought not be conflrued pluaion by
* by Equity or Inference. Equity or In-

' I. For that it is a declarative frencetomake

' Law, and no Declaration ought to ]tnJlZby
* be upon a Declaration. declared.

6 D 2 2. It
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Reafens why

not.

* 2> It was a Law provided to fe-

* cure the Subjeft, for his Life, Li-

' berty, and Eftate -, and to admit

' Conftruftions and Inferences upon

it, were to deftroy the Security provided for

by it. ... ,,

' It hath been the conftant Opinion m all

times, both in Parhament and upon Judicial De-

bates, that this Ad muft be hterally conftrued,

and not by Inference or Illation : nOr would it

be admitted in a Particular declared by this Law

to be Treafon •, which a Man would have thought

might have been confident with it.

' Counterfeiting the Coin of the Kingdom,

is by this Law declared Treafon.
' Wafhing, Filing, and Clipping

the Coin, is an Abufe, an Abafing,

and not making it current : yet in
Irjlances

Inhere it

••jcould not

Words of that Law, nor may by any Conftruc-

tion or Inference -be brought within it, for the

Reafons formerly alledged.

' 2 . Becaufe an Endeavour to fubvert Laws, is

of fo great a Latitude and Uncertainty, that

every Adtion not warranted by Law, may be

thereby extended to be Treafon.

' In the fixth Report, in Mildmayh
Cafe, Fol. 42. where a Conveyance

was made in Tail, with a Provifo,

if he did go about or attempt to

difcontinue the Entail, the fame Ihould be void

:

It was refolved the Provifo was void •, and the
principal Reafon was, That thefe Words, at-

• tempt or go about, are Words uncertain and void
in Law. And the Words of the Book are very
obfervable, viz. God defend, that Inheritances and
Eftates of Menfhoulddependuponfuch Incertainties ;

MildmayV
Cafe, 6 Re-
port. Coke,
Fol. ^2.

3 H. V. when the Queftion was in ' for that mifera eft Servitus, ubi Jus eft vagum.

Stat. 3 H. V
cap. 6.

I M. cap. 6.

Coke Collec-

tions of Pleas

the Cronvn.

Parliament, whether that Offence

was Treafon within the Statute of

25 Ed. III. it IS declared by a fpe-

cial A61 then made, 3 H. V. cap. 6. That foraf-

much as before that time great Doubt and Ambi-

guity had been, whether thofe Offences ought

to be adjudged Treafon, or not, inafmuch as

mention is not thereof made in the Declaration

of the Articles of Treafon by that Statute of

25 Ed. 111. the fame was by that particular Act

made Treafon, which before was none : and

counterfeiting of foreign Coin made current here,

an equal Mifchief with counterfeiting of the

Coin of this Realm ; yet becaufe the Words of

the Statute are his Money, this not Treafon until

* the Adl of I Mari^, cap. 6. made

it fo. And Sir£^. Coke, in his Book

before-mentioned, faith, A com-

pairing to levy War, is not a Trea-

' Ion widiin that Law, unlefs it pro-

* ceed into Aft -, but only to compafs the Death
' of the King : Yet if a Conftruftive Treafon fhould

' be admitted, it might happily, without any great

' ftraining, be inferred. That Compafling to levy

' War is in fome fort a Compafling of the King's

' Death : and of this kind many more Inftances

' may be given.

' So that the Refult of all this is. That what-

' foever is not declared to be a Treafon within

' the Letter of this Law, may not be adjudged a

' Treafon, by Inference, Conftruction or other-

* wife.

' Having done with this firft, we now Ihall

' come to our fecond Qiieftion.

' Whether any the Matters in all,

2 Slutftion. ' or any the Articles charged, con-

' tain any the Treafons declared by
* that Law;, or enafted by any fubfequent Law ;

' wherein, altho' the Charges may appear to be

* great and enormous Crimes ; yet we fliall endea-

* vour,and hope to fatisfyyourLordfhips, the fame,

' .nor any of them, are Treafons by any eftablifhed

* Law of the Kingdom. P'or clearing whereof,

* we fhall purfue the Order firft propofed.

' Fiift, That an Endeavour to fubvert Funda-
* mental Laws, is not Treafon by any Law in this

* Kingdom eftabhihed : and particular Aft to

* make it Treafon there is none ; fo as we muft
' then return to apply thofe form.er general Obfer-

* vationsof that A6t of 2 5 Ed. ill. to this Particular

;

* and ihall add for Reafons,
* I. That it is not comprized within any the

ObjeSlion.

Anf-xer.

& quod non definitur in Jure quid fit conatus -,

and therefore the Rule of the Law doth decide this

Point. Non efficit conatus nifi fequitur effeftus -,

and the Law doth reje£i Conations and Goings about,

as things uncertain, which cannot be -put in iffue.

Thefe are the Words of the Book : And if

fo confiderable in Eftates, your Lordftiips, we
conceive, will hold it far more confiderable

in a Cafe of Life, whhich is of higheft Confe-
quence.

' And if it fliould be faid this Law
of 25 Ed. III. takes notice of Com-
pafling and Imagining: Weanfwer,
it is in a Particular declared by
that Law to be Treafon, in compafling the Death
of the King : But this of endeavouring to fub-

vert Laws, not declared. by that or any other
' Law to be a Treafon.

» And if it fliould be granted, that this Law
* might in any Cafe admit any other Fad: to be
* Treafon by Inference or Conftruftion, other than
' is therein particularly declared, which we con-
* ceive it eannot

:

' Yet it is not imaginable, that a Law intro-

' duced purpofely to limit and afcertain Crimes
' of fo high Confequence, fhould by Conftruc-
' tion or Inference be fubjeft to a Conftrutlion
' of admitting fo uncertain and indefinite a thing,
' as an Endeavour to fubvert the Law is, it

' being not comprized within the Letter of that
' Law.

' 3. That the Subverfion of the Law is an im-
* poflible thing ; therefore an Endeavour to do an
* Aft which cannot be efFefted, cannot be Trea-
* fon.

' 4. That in all times the Endeavouring to fub-
* vert the Laws hath been conceived no determi-
' nate Crime, but rather an Aggravation only of a
' Crime than otherwife : And therefore hath been
* ufually joined as an Aggravation or Refult of
' Crimes below Treafon.

' As appears in the Parliament-Roll,

* 2 8i7.Vl.«KW. 28 to »«W7. 47. in the

' Cafe of the Duke of Suffolk, where
« the Commons in Parliament having
' preferred Articles of Treafon againft

' him, did not make that any part of
' their Charge. Yet in the fame Par-
* liament, and within few Days after, the firft being
* in February, the latter in March, exhibiting other
' Articles againft him, they therein charged all the
' Mifprifions, Offences, and Deeds, therein men-

* tioned,

Parliament'

Roll 2SH.VI.
n. 28, to 47.
In the Cafe of
the Duke of
SuiFoik.
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Articles, Car-

tiinalWol-

fey in Parlia-

ment, Z I Hen.

VIII. hdia-
ment K. Bench

Ligham, 23

Hen. VIII.

Vlll.

' I.

ment,
» 2.

ting,

tioned, to have been the Caufe of the Subverfion

of Laws and Jufbice, and the Execution there-

of ; and nigh hkely to tend to the Deftruftion of
the Realm. So as it appears it was then con-

ceived an Offence of another nature, and not a

Treafon.
' And it appears as well by the Ar-
ticles exhibited in Parliament, 21

H. VIII. againft Cardinal (Voolfey^ as

by Indiftment in the King's-Bench

againft Ligham 23 H. VIII. Rot. 25
That the Cardinal did endeavour to

fubvert Antiquifjimas Leges hujiis

Regni, Umverfumq; hoc Regnum An-
* gli<e Legihus Imperialibus fnljugare : which altho'

' it be a Charge of fubverting the ancient Laws
' of the Kingdom, and to introduce new and
* arbitrary Laws ; yet neither upon the Articles

' or Indiftment was the fame imputed to be Trea-

' fon -, but ended in a Charge of a Premunire.
' And if it fhall be laid, that

Empfon, I H. ' Empfon, I H. VIII. had Judgment,
' and died for it, upon an Indiftment
' in London -, we anfwer,

This was not the Subftance of the Indicfl-

but only an Aggravation.

And if charged, it is with an a6lual fubver-

not an with an Endeavour to fubvert the

Laws-, and is joined with divers Offences.

' 3. Which is a full Anfwer, The Indictment

upon which he was tried, was Pafchce 2 H. VIII. at

Northampton, and was for levying War againft

the King, a Treafon declared by the Law of 25

Ed. II I. upon which he was convifted and fuffered

;

and no Proceeding upon the other Indiftment

ever had.
* And as to the fecond general

Charge of endeavouring to fubvert

Religion :

' This no more than that former

of fubverting the Laws is any Trea-

fon, within any Lav/ eftablifhed in

' this Kingdom.
' And herein as to the Charge of the Endea-

' vour, we fliall rely upon what hath been already

' faid upon the former.

' Vv ith this further :

' That until that happy Reformation, begun in

' the Time of King Edward VI. there was ano-

* ther Frame of Religion eftablifhed by Law j

' which was conceived until then to have been

' the True Religion ; and any Endeavour to

» change or alter it, profecuted with great Extre-

* mities. Yet was not any Attempt to alter it

' conceived to be Treafon ; but feveral fpecial A6ls

' of Parliament were made for Particular Punifh-

' ments againft Perfons who ihould

Stat. 5 R. II. ' attempt the Alteration thereof

;

c. 5. 2 H. V. , witnefs the Statute of 5 R. II. c 5.
^- 7"

< and 2 H. V. c.y. _

« In which latter, altho' mention is made of en-

' deavouring to deftroy and fubvert the Chriftian

' Faith, yet was not the Offence made or decla-

* red to be Treafon. And at this day Herefy, of

* what kind foever, is not puniihable, but accord-

* ing to the old Courfe of the Law.
' And we may add the Statute of

* I Ed. VI. cap. 12. that of i Mar.
* 12. which makes it but Felony to

' attempt an Alteration of Religion

by Force J
The worft kind of Attempt certainly.

Anfwer to the

fecond General

Charge of en-

dea'voursng to

fubvert Reli-

gion.

Stat.x'EA.Yl

c. 12. I Mar
c. 12.

' To the third and laft general

Charge, labouring to fubvert the ^"f-^-er to the

Rights of Parliaments. To the 'chL%7a"^
labouring to do it, we fhall add hourmgtofuh-

nothing to what hath been faid to ""^''t andin-

the Charge of Endeavour in the ""^^'''J^'f
two former ; only thus much we

'"^Tn'ti.
"'

''

fhall obferve :

' That in the Parliament of 1 1 i?. Articles a-

II. amongft the many Articles pre- ^'^^'''fi
'^^

ferr'd againft the Uukt oUreland, u"\' '^^J^'
1 , 1 , A • I . ^^na, and 0-

and others, the 14th Article contains thers, v iR.IL
a Charge much of this nature, viz.

T^hat when the Lord and others in di- ' + '^>'f'*^^-

vers Parliaments, hadmovedtohave agood Govern-
ment in the Realm,theyhadfo far incenfedthe King,
that he caufed divers to depart from his Parlia-
ment; fo that they durft not, for fear of Death, ad-
vife for the Good of the Kingdom. Yet when the
Lords came to fingle out the Articles, what was,
or what was not Treafon, That, altho' a Charge
tranfcending this, was none of the Ardcles by
them declared to be Trealbn.
' My Lords, having done with

thefe Generals, it remains only that Anf^ver to the

we apply ourfelves to thofe others particular Ar-

Articles, which we conceive were *"^''f
'"fifi^'^

infifted upon as Inftances conducing lyinthT'^'^

'

and applied to fome of the Gene- Charge.

rals we have handled.

' Wherein, if the Generals be not Treafon, the

particular Inftances connot be : And on the other

fide, if the Inftances fall fhort of Treafons, the

Application to thofe Generals cannot make them
Treafons.

' We fhall only fingle out two Particulars, and
in thofe be very brief, in that moft which hath

been faid to the former Generals is appliable to

them j inafmuch as none of them is declared to

be a Treafon by the Statute of 25 Ed. III. or by

any other Law ena£ted.

' I. The firft of thefe in the loth

Original Article, viz. That he hath fhefrjiPar-

traitorouQy endeavoured to recon- *""-l'^>'-

cile the Church of England with the

Church of Rome. Which, if it be any Treafon,

muft be a Treafon within the Statute of 5 Jac.

cap. 4. whereby is provided. That if any Man
fhall put in Praftice to reconcile any of his Ma/-

jefty's Subjefts to the Pope or See of Rome, the

fame is ena6ted to be Treafon ; which we con-

ceive clearly is none of this Charge.

* (i.) Firft, for that here only is

charged an Endeavour; there a ^£Z'Z '

putting in praftice. Matters

' (2.) Here a Reconciling of the chargeJ, and

Church of Englandvfith. the Church
'I'/Jl-^^''f^^

of Rome ; there a Reconciling fome s7atuZ ^]ac.

of his Majefty's Subjefts to the c. 4.

See of Rome. And a Reconciling

with, may as well be a Reducing of that of Rome

to England, as England to Rome.
* The fecond, in the 7th Additio-

nal Article, for wittingly and wil- Uefecond

lingly receiving and harbouring di- Particular.

verspopifh Pneftsand Jefuits, name-

ly, San£fa Clara and Monfieur St. Giles.

' Which Offence, as to the harbouring Priefts

and jefuits, born within his Majefty's Domi-
nions, by the Statute of 27 Eliz. cap. 2. is made

Felony, not Treafon ; and extends only to Priefts

' Englifh
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' Englijh born, which thefe are not charged to

* be.

« My Lords, we have now gone thro thofe

* Articles wherein we conceive the Treafons char-

» tred were intended, and have endeavoured to

* make it appear, that none of the Matters in any
' of the Articles charged are Treafon within the

* Letter of any Law.
' And if not fo, then they cannot by Inference

* or Parity of Reafon, he heighten'd to a Trea-

* fon.

* It is true, the Crimes as they are laid in the

' Charge are great and many.
' Yet if the Laws of this Realm, which have

* diftinguilhed Crimes, and accordingly given

* them feveral Names and inflifted Punifhments,

* raife none of thefe to a Treafon -,

' That we humbly conceive will

Numher of ' be worthy of your Lordfhips Confi-

Crimes below < deration in this Cafe ; and that
7rea/on or Fe- ^ ^.j^^j^. jsj'umber cannot make them

makeTfrea. * exceed their Nature. And if they

fon. < be but Crimes and Mifdemeanours
' apart, below Treafon or Felony,

* they cannot make a Treafon by putting them to-

' gether.

* Otherwife the Statute of 25 Ed. III. which we
' have fo much infifted upon, had been fruitlefs

* and vain -, if after all that Exaftnefs any Num-
* ber of Mifdemeanours (in themfelves no Treafon)

' Ihould by Complication produce a Treafon, and
' yet no mention made of it in that Law, much
* lefs any Determination thereby, that any Num-
' ber, or what Number, and of what Nature of
* Crimes, below Treafon, fhould make a Trea-

* fon.

' It is true, my Lords, that by the Statute of
* 25 Ed. III. there is a Claufe in thefe Words

:

* It is accorded, 'That if any other

Toviertode- « Cafe, fuppofed Treafon, which is not
dare Treafons, t

ij^^y^iyi fpecificd, doth happen before

Ed. IILc.'2. ' any Jufiices, the Jufiicesjhall tarry

without any going to Judgment ofthe

Treafon, uniil the Caufe be fhewed

Wh£rein Hue

conceive there

h no Po^werfo
, ^ 'declared before the King and his

declare an Of- t^ ,. '
, , . "^

, ,

fence heloiu a ' Parliament, whether tt ought to be

Felony to be a ' judged Treafon or Felony.
Treafon. c ^^j jj^^t hereby might feem to

* be inferred. That there fhould be
* fome other Treafons than are mentioned in that

* Law, which may be declared in Parliament.

* But, my Lords, we fhall obferve,

* I . If fuch Declaration look only forward, then
* the Law, making it Treafon, precedes the Of-
* fence, and is no more than an enafting Law.

' If it look backward to the Offence paft, then
* it appears by the very Claufe itfelf, of 25 Ed. V.
* it fhould be at the leafl a Felony at the Common
* Law ; and that a Crime or Crimes below a Fe-
* lony, were never intended to be by this Law
* to be declared, or to be heighten'd to a Treafon.
* And we find not any Crime declared Treafon
* with a Retrofpeft, unlefs it were a Felony be-
* fbre. And in the late Cafe of the Earl oS Straf-
* ford, attainted by Bill, there is a Treafon within

' this Law charged, and declared by the Bill of
* his Attainder to have been proved.

' 2. Secondly, We are not now in Cafe of a De-
' claration ofa Treafon, but before your Lordfhips
' only upon an Impeachment ; and in fuch Cafe we
' humbly conceive the Law already eftablilhed,

' as it hath been, fb it will be the Rule *.

' Thus, my Lords, we have gone through that

* Part v/hich belongs to us, diredted us by your
' Lordfliips, viz.

' Whether in all or any the Articles exhibited
' before your Lordfnips, there is contained any
' Treafon by any eftabhihed Law of this Kingdom,
' without meddling at ali with the Fad:s or Proof
' made of them -, which together with our weak
' Endeavours, we humbly fubmit to your Lord-
' fhips great Judgment. And for any Authorities
' cited by us, are ready (if lb commanded) to pro-
' duce them.

Here this Day ended ; and I had a few Days
reft. But on Tuefday, O^^ober 22. hcing 3. Day
made folemn for Humiliation, my Chamber at

the Tower was fearched again for Letters and Pa-

pers ; but nothing found.

After this, there went up and down all about

London and the Suburbs, a Petition for the bringing

of Delinquents to Juftice ; and fome Preachers ex-

horted the People to be zealous in it, telling them
it was for the Glory of God, and the Good of the

Church. By this means they got many Hands of

Men which little thought what they went about.

In this Petition, none were named but myfelf and

the Eilhop of Ely ; fo their Drift was known to

none but their own Party ; and was undoubtedly

fet on foot to do me Mifchief Whofe Defign this

wr.s, God knows ; but I have caufe to fufpedt

Mr. Prynn's Hand in it. This barbarous way of

the People's clamouring upon great Courts of Juf-

tice, as if they knew not how to govern themfelves

and the Caufes brought before tliem, is a moft un^

chriftian Courfe, and not to be endured in any

well-govern'd State. This Petition, with a Mul-
titude of Hands to it, was delivered to the Houfe
oi Coramorxs on Monday, October 1%. Concerning

which I Ihall obferve this. That neither the Lord-

Mayor nor the Sheriffs made any Stop to this il-

legal and blood-thirfty Courfe, tho' it were pub-

lickly known, and the People exhorted to fet

Hands to it in the Parifh-Churches. What this,

and fuch-like Courfes as thefe, may bring upon
this City, God alone knows, whom I humbly pray

to fhew it Mercy.

November i . This Day, being All-halan-day, a

Warrant came to the Lieutenant from the Houfe of

Commons to bring me to their Bar, to hear the

Evidence formerly fummed up, and given againfl

me in the Lords Houfe. I knew no Law nor

Cuftom for this ; for tho' our Votes, by a late

Aft of Parliament, be taken away, yet our Ba-

ronies are not : And fo long as we remain Barons,

we belong to the Lords Houfe, and not to the

Commons. Yet how to help myfelf, I knew not;

For when the Warrant came to me, the Lords

Houfe

* Whatfoever hath been hitherto placed in the Margin of this Argumenty •was tranfribed front Mr. Heme's oivn Copy i hat

thit'whichfollo'weth, I tranfcrtbedfroma loofe Note^ ivrotehy an unknown Hand, and affixed to this Place. H. W.

Concerning the ?rovi(o i/z 25 Edw. III. (laji mentioned) it is ohfer^uahte, that Mr. h2ine, in the Lord StrsSovdi's Trial,- faith.

That that Claufe of Promfon 25 Edw. III. is quite taken aivay by 6 Hen. VIII. cap. 4. & 20. So that no Trea/on is nonu to be rec-

koned, but what is Uteraliy contained in 25 Ed. III. Seeforthit WhitlockV Memoirs, p. 43., See alfo Burnet's Hift, Reform. Pare

II. pag. 25 3. about the Repeal of Treafons,
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Houfe was rifen, and I was commanded to the

Houfe of Commons the next Morning before the

Lords came to fit -, fo I could not petition them
for any Privilege. And had I done it, I doubt it,

would have been interpreted for an Endeavour to

make a Breach between the Hcufes: And fliould I

have under any Pretence refufed to go, Mr. Lieu-

tenant would have carried me.

Therefore on Saturday^ November 2. I went,

according to the Warrant, to the Houfe of Com-
mons. So foon as ever I was come to the Bar,

Mr. Speaker told me, There was an Ordinance

drawn up to attaint me of High-Treafon ; but

that they would not pafs it till they had heard a

Summary of the Charge which was laid againft

me ; and that I was fent for to hear it alfo. I

humbly befought them that my Counfel and ray

Sollicitor (who were always prefent with me in the

Lords Houle) might ftand now by me : But it

would not be granted. Then Mr. Browne^ by Or-

der from the Speaker, delivered the Collection and

Sum of the Charge againft me -, much at one with

that which he formerly made in the Lords Ploufe.

Now I took Notes of it asexaftly as I could. He
had no fooner done, but Mr. Speaker preffed me
to make Anfwer prefently. I humbly befought

the Houfe I might not be put to that, the Charge

being long and various -, but that I might have

Time, and that my Counfc-I m'ght be heard for

Matter of Law. I was commanded to withdraw.

And when I was called in again, I received an Or-

der preremptory, to anfwer the Monday Seven-

night after to iuch Things as the Reporter was

miftaken in. But not a Vv^crd of hearing my
Counfel. I returned to my Prifon.

This Wednefday, November 6. I got my Prayer-

Book, by the Help of Mr. Hern and Mr. Browne,

cut of Mr. Prynn% Plands, where it had been

ever fince the laft of May, 1 643.

Monday, November 1 1 . I came to the Houfe of

Commons again ; and, according to their preremp-

tory Order, made my Anfwer to the Summary
Charge v/hich Mr. Browne made againft me. But

here I fliall advertife the Reader, That, to avoid

troublefome and tedious Repetition, I fliall not fet

down my Anfwer at large, as there I fpake it -, be-

caufe there is nothing in it but what is in my for-

mer Anfwers, the Beginning and the End only ex-

cepted. But it was neceiTary for me then to make

a whole and an entire Anfwer, becaufe the Houfe

of Commons had then heard no part of my De-

fence. But I prefume the Charitable Reader will

look upon my Anfwers in
f
their proper Place, ra-

ther than be troubled a fecond Time with the fame

Thino". Yet becaufe Mr. Browne went a different

way in his Summary from the Charge lately given,

I (hall reprefent a Skeleton of my Anfwer, with

all the Limbs of it intire, that it may be feen, as

it were, together; tho' I report nothing which hath

been already faid. And thus I began :

My Defence in the Houfe of Commons.

4 T\ >|'R. Speaker, I was here November 2. It

' iVl was the Firft time that ever I came with-

' in thcfe Doors, And here then you gave me
* the moft uncomfortable Breakfaft that ever I

* came to •, namely, that this Honourable Ploufe

* had drawn up an Ordinance againft me of High-

* Treafon : But that before they would proceed

' farther, I ftiould hear the Sum of the Charge

* whidi was againft me ; which was the Caufe I

1

was fent for then : And to give my Anfwer
to that which was then faid, or rather miftaken
in faying and inferring, is the Caufe of my com-
ing now.

' I. And, Firft, Mr. Speaker, I give Thanks
to this Honourable Houfe that they have given
me leave to fpeak for myfelf. 2. Secondly, I do
humbly dcfire if any Word or Thing fhould be
miftaken or unadvifedly expreiTedby me, (which
flaall be fore againft my Will) I may have Liber-
ty to recal and expound myfelf 3. Thirdly,
That you will favourably confider into what
Straits I am caft -, that after a long and tedious
Hearing, I muft now come to anfwer to a Sum
or an Epitome of the fame Charge •, which how
dangerous it may be for me, all Men that know
Epitomes camiot but underftand.
' Mr. Speak r, I am come hither to rnal.e a
Brief of my Anfwer to a Sum of my Charge -,

wherein I may receive as much Detriment by
my own Brief, for want of larger Expreffion, as

by the other of my Charge by OmifTion or Mif-
take : Yet fince your Con.ma'^.d is upon me, I

fhall without farther Preface, (which I conceive
would be as tedious to you, as to me trcubL-
fome) addrefs myfeif, ard with as much Brevity

as the many Heads of the Charge will bear.

And that my Anfwer may be the clearer both
to this Honourable Houfe and to the Gentleman
who reported the Charge, I fliall follow every

Thing in the fame Order he proceeded in : So
far forth, at leaft, as an old flow Hand could

take them, a heavy Heait obfcrve them, and an
old decayed Memory retain them.
' This worthy Gentleman hath prelTed all things

as hardly againft me, as the Caufe can any way
bear. That was his Duty to this Honourable
Houfe, and it troubles me not: But his Carriage

and Expreffions were civil towards me, in this

my great AfRidion ; and fcr this I render him
humble and hearty Thanks, having from othejj

Hands pledged my Saviour in Gall and Vine-

gar, and drunk up the Cup of the Scornings of
the People to the very Bottom.
' This Gentleman began with four Generals,

which he faid I complained of, and I fay I had
caufe fo to do. i. The firft Complaint was,

That I had lain three Tears in Prifon before Iwas
heard. And this, he laid, was my own Fault,

becaufe I delayed the putting in my full An-
fwer when I was called. But herein he is quite

miftaken : For I could not anfwer till I was
called, and I was not called in three Years ;

nor then could I plead to more Articles than

were put to me.' [Nor did this delay three

Months of the three Years : Yet this Gentleman
in his Reply faid ftill, it was my Fault becaufe I

did not petition to be brought to hearing. But this,

under favour, is a weaker Reafon than the for-

mer. For the Condition of the Times confider-

ed, neither my Counfel, nor my other Friends,

nor myfelf, could think that a fit or a difcreec

v/ay. Befides, it is well known that had I pe-

titioned I could not have been heard, my Bufinefs

being in a manner caft' afide, till Mr. Prynnh Ma-
lice, aftuated by a Search into my own Papers,

undertook it.] ' 2. The Gentleman faid, my fe-

' cond Complaint was, That my Papers werefeized

:

' But he faid, that was done by Authority. And
' I never denied that : But that which he added
' is much miftaken ; namely. That I ever feized

' any Man's Papers without Autho/ity, or by my
' own
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own Power ; but what was done in that kind,

was by the joint Authority of that Court in

which I then fat. Nor was my Complaint gene-

ral, that my Papers wei-e feized ; but that the

Papers prepared for my Defence were taken

from me, and not reftored when I needed

them, and petitioned for them. 3. He faid,

my third Complaint was. That many of the Wit-

nejfes produced againjl me were Separaltjls. I did

indeed complain of this, and I had abundant

Caufe fo to do : For there was fcarce an aftive

Separatift in England., but fome way or other hi$

Influence was into this Bufinefs a^ainft me. And
whereas the Gentleman faid. The Witnejfes were

'
fSme Aldermen .,

andfome Gent'lemen^ and Men of
' ^ality : That's nothing -, for both Gentlemen,

and Aldermen, and Men of all Conditions, (the

more's the pity) as the Times now go, are Se-

paratifls from the Doftrine and Difcipline of the

ChurcJi of England eftablifhed by Law. And
I would to God fome 6f my Judges were not,

4. My fourth Complaint; he faid, was, of the

excejfive Number of the Witn'effes. And he added,

That if I would not have fo many Witnefles,

I fhould not have given Occafion for it, by comT

mltting fo many Crimes. But, firft, whether I

have committed fo many Crimes as are urged

a:gainft me; is yet in qiieftion. And Secondly,

'tis one thing to give Caufe, and another thing

to give Occafion : for an Occafion may be ta-

ken when 'tis pretended as given. And fo I hope

it will be found in my Cafe. But the thing

here rniftaken is. That thefe are all faid to be

legal Witneffes ; whereas almoft all of them have

at fome time or other, been before me as their

Judge, cixhtr atStar-Chamber, or Council-Table,

01- High-Commifwn, or as Referree. And then I

humbly defire it may be confidered ; Firft, how
impofllble it is for a Judge to pleafe all Men.
Secondly, How improbable it is, that Witnefles

difpleafed fhould be indiff^erent in their Tefti-

mony. And, Thirdly, how hard is it to convince

a Man by fuch interefted Witnefles, now (upon
' the matter) becoming Judges ofhim

that judged them. And (as St. ^ Ju-

guftine fpeaks) ^omodo potefi., how
is it poffiblefor one that is contentious

and evil to fpeak well of his Judge ?

' From thefe Generals the Gen-
* tieman paflfed to the Particulars of the Charge ;

* and he caufed the 7, 8, 9, 10, i ith Original Ar-
* tides, and the 7th Additional to be read. That
' done, he divided the Charge into two main
* Heads : The one, an Endeavour in me to fub-

* vert the Laws of the Kingdom ; and the other,

' a like Endeavour to alter the true Protejtant Re-
* ligion into Popery. The Evidence given in the

* Lords Houfe, began at the Laws and ended in

* Religion ; but this Gentleman in his Sum, both

* there and here, began with Religion, and ended

* with the Laws.
* L The Charge concerning Religion, he faid,

* would bear two Parts ; the Ceremonial, and the

* Subftanftial Part of Religion.

* (i.) And he profefled he would begin at the

* .Ceremonial, where having firft charged in gene-

* ral, the Statute of the 3 and 4. of Ed. VL c. 10.

* for the Deftrudtion of Images he gave thefe par-

* ticular Inftances following, to Ihew my Inten-

* tion to alter Religion.

* 1. The fetting up of coloured Glafs with Pic-

* Quomodo
poteft malus

iitigator lau-

dare Judices ?

jiug.Ef. 166.

tures in the Windows of my Chapel ; the Com-
munion-Table Altar-wife ; Candlefticks thereon,

with Reverence and Bowings.
' 2. A Bible in my Study with the five Wounds
of Chrift wrought upon the Cover in Needle-

Work.
' 3-. Three Piftures in my Gallery ; the Ecce

Ho to; the four Latin Fathers, and theHiil:ory

of (St. John 10.) the true Shepherd entering in by
the Door, and the Thief by the V/indoW.
' 4. The Crucifix hung up in the Chappel at

White-Hall on Good-Friday ; and what happened
there upon Dr. Brown\ coming in and doing
Reverence.
' 5. The Copes and Bowings ufed in Cathedral

Churces fince my Time.
* The Ceremonies ufed at his Majefty's Co-
ronation.

' 7. The Abufes in the Univerfities^ elpecially

Oxford.
' I. The Titles given me frorn thence.

' 2. Divers Particulars in tlie nev/ Statutes.

* 3. Images countenanced there, by me, in

^
' divers Chapels.

* 4. The Pifture of the Virgin Mary at St.

' Maryh Church Door.
' 5. NotJiing to be done without me In Con-

' gregations.

* 8. The Ceremonies in fome Pari(la-Churches,

and fame punifhed for Negleft of them. Inflan-

ces in fome of Beckington, fome of Lewes, and
in Mr. Chancy of Ware.
' 9. That I preferred no Men, but fuch as were
aftive for the Ceremonies.

' 10. Paflages expunged out of Books, if con-
' trary to thefe Courfes ; as that in Dr. Featly's

Sermons concerning Images.

* 1 1 . Bibles with Pi(flures in them.
' 12. The fevere Punifliment of Mr. ^/i»r/^»2^«

= of Gloucefter, only for a Sermon againft Images.
' 13. Words fpoken to take Bilhop Jewell's

' Works and the Book of Martyrs, out of fome
• Parifh-Churches.

' 14. The Confecration of Cr^(?-C&arfi', and St.

• Giles in the Fields. In all which, as I humbly con-
' ceive, here's nothing (efpeciaily my Anfwers be-
• ing taken to them) that can co-operate to any
• Alteration of Religion. Nor is there any Trea-

Ion, were all that is urged true.

' (2.) From hence, Mr. Speaker, this worthy
• Gentleman pafTed over from the Ceremonies, to

thofe things which, he faid, concerned the Sub-^

ftance of Religion : In which the Particulars

which he charged where thefe ;

' I. A Doubtfulnefs, if not a Denial of the

Pope's being Antichrifi.

' 2. Diflike of the Name, the Idol of Rome.
' 3. The Alteration of fome Paffages in the

Publick Prayers appointed for Novemb. 5. and
xht Coronation-Day.
* 4. The Antichriftian Toke\th out of the Brief

for the Palatinate, with an ExprefTion, as if we
and thofe Reformed Churches were not of the

fame Religion.

' 5. That Men were punifhed for praying for

the ^leen and Prince.

' 6. That the Church of Rotne is a true Church.
' 7. That the Communion-Table or Altar is the

Chief Place ; for there is Hoc eft Corpus meum.
* 8. Reftraint of all Books againft Popery, In-

ftances in a Book of Bifhop Carletons : One ten-

' dred
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That I myfelf did expunge fome Paflages out of
a Sermon of Dr. Sibthorph. Popifli Books feized,

re-delivered to the Owners. That for thefe I

muft anfwer for my Chaplains, fince John^ Arch-
bifhop of lor^, was fined for his Commiffary's
Aft againft theBifliop of Durham ; who having
a Patent, could not fo eafily be put out of his

Place, as I might change my Chaplains.
* 9. Three Minifters in my Diocefs fufpended

for not Reading the Book of Recreations on the

Lord's Day.
' 10. The Feoffment for buying in of Impro-

priations, overthrown, to the Hindrance of
Preaching, and Scandal to Religion.
* 1 1 . Incroachment upon the Lord Chamberlain
for naming of Chaplains to the King ; and upon
the Mafter of the Wards for giving of Benefices.

' 12. Familiarity with Priefts and Jefuits, S.

Clara and Monfieur S. Giles.

* 13. The Teftimonies of Mr. Chaloner., Sir

Henry Mildway^ and his Brother Mr. Anthony^

what Opinion was held of me beyond the Seas,

for my cunning introducing of Popery.
* 14. That an Ofier was made unto me to be

a Cardinal. And thus far this Gentleman pro-

ceeded in Points of Religion.

* But becaufe there hath pafTed divers things

done at and by the Council-Table^ the Courts of

Star-Chamber^ and High-Commijfion, and in Con-

vocation ; and becaufe many more things fo done,

are to come in the next Head concerning the

Law ; I humbly crave leave, for avoiding te-

dious Repetition, to fay it once for all. That no
A£t done by any of thefe, either by full Confent

or major Part, which involves the reft, ought to

be charged fingly againft me : And that for thefe

Reafons following

;

* I. Firft, Becaufe this is not peccare cum multis

:

For they meet not there in a Relation as multi,

but as unum Aggregatum, as Bodies made one

by Law. And therefore the A(5ts done by them,

are Adls of thofe Bodies, not of any one Man
fitting in them. And in this Senfe a Parliament

is one Body confifting of many ; and the A(5ls

done by it are Acts of Parliament. For which
(ftiould any of them prove amifs) no one Man
is anfv/erable, tho' many times one Man brings

in the Bill.

* 2. Secondly, Becaufe I could fway no Man's
Vote in any of thofe Places (tho' this hath been

often urged againft me, as an over-potent Mem-
ber) for my Vote was either laft, or laft fave

one, in all thefe Places •, fo I could not lead.

Nor is there any fo much as fhew of Proof of-

fered, that I moved, or prepared any Man to a

Sentence one way or other, in any one of thefe

Courts or Places.

* 3. Thirdly, Becaufe in thofe Court of Judica-

ture, there was the AfTiftance of able Judges,

Lawyers and Divines for Direftion. And how
can that be a Treafon in me, which is not made
fo much as a Mifdemeanour in any of the reft ?

* 4. Fourthly, Becaufe the Aft of this prefent

Parliament, which hath taken away the Star-

Chamber, and the High-Commiffion, and bound-

ed the Council-Table., looks forward only, and

punifhes no Man for any Aft paft ; much lefs

doth it make any Man's Aftions done in them

to be Treafon : And I am no way excluded from

the Benefit of that Aft,

Vol. \

* 5. Laftly, Becaufe in all my Proceedings, both
* in the High-CommifTion and elfewhere, I kept
' ftriftly to the Doftrine and Difcipline of the
* Church of England eftablifhed by Law, againft
* both Papifts and other Seftaries. And under
' this Government, and Doftrine of this Church,
* it hath pleafed God, now for above Fourfcore
' Years together, to blefs this Kingdom and Peo-
' pie above other Nations. And I pray God, if
* we forfake the one, it prove not a Caufe to de-
* prive us of the other.

' II. And now, Mr. Speaker, \ fhall follow this
* worthy Gentleman, as he went on to the fe-
' cond General Head, the Suhverfion of the Laws,
' And here, when he had caufed the i, 2, 3, 5,
* and 14th Original Articles to be read, as alfo the
' 2, 9, and icth Additionals; he then faid. That
' I had labour'd this Subverfion by my Counfelsj
' and by my Aftions.

' (i.) By my Counfels firft j of which he gave
* three Inflances.

* I. The Vote of the Council-Table to afTift the
* King in extraordinary Ways, if the Parliament
' Ihould prove peevifh and refufe : And this out
* of my Diary at Decemb. 5, 1639.

' 2. ThePafTage in the Epiftle before my Speech
* in tht Star-Chamber; Not oneway of Government,
' fince the Humours of the People were in continual
' Change.

' 3. A Speech at Council-Table, That now the
' King might ufe his own Power, ^c, witnefTed
* only by Sir Henry Vane the Elder.

' (2.) From my Counfels, Proceed was made
* to my Aftions ; where the Particulars were

;

' I . That I attempted to fet Proclamations a-
* bove the Law.

' 2. That I was for all illegal Projefts at the
' Council-Table ; inftanced in Inclofures, in Ship-'

' Money, and Sir John Corbeth Commitment.
* 3. The taking down of the Houfes about St„

' PauPs, with the large CommilTion for the Re-
' pair of the Weft-End.

' 4. The ftopping of two Brewers in their

' Trade, being in Wefiminfler, and pretended to
' annoy the Court.

' 5. Things done by me as Referee ; inftanced
' in a Cafe between Rich and Pool, and another of
' one Symmes.

' 6. ObftruftingtheCourfe of Law, by fending
' to Judges ; inftanced in the Parifhioners of Bee-

' kington, in the Cafe of Ferdinando Adams j in Sir

' Henry Martyn's. Cafe about an Attorney at Law j

' Judge Richardfon^s Words in Huntley^s Cafe, and
' Baron Trevor's Words in Grafton's Cafe.

' 7. The punifhing Men that came in a legal

* Way ; inftanced in the Cafe of Newcomin and
' Burrowes ; that I faid in the High-CommifTion,
* I hoped to fee the Clergy exempt again the

' next Hundred Years : The two Church-Wardens
* of Chefham, with Words concerning Sir Thomas
' Dacres.

» 8. The Cafe of Prohibitions ; and Mr. Whee-
* ler's Note out of a Sermon of mine concerning

* them.
« 9. That no Pope ever claimed io much Jurif-

* diftion, not from the King,
* 10. The Canons ; and I the main Man 5 the

* over-grown Member again.

'II. The Statutes of Ox/eri enforced a fecond

* time -y NeviPi Cafe of Merton-College inftaneed

in.

^i^- « 12. Boolcs
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* 12. Books printed that are againft the Law,
« inftanced in CoweWs Interpreter, and Dr. Man-
"^ ivaring's Sermons^

* 13. The Alteration of the King^s Oath at his

* Coronation.
' 14, My Enmity to Parliaments. To all which,

* as I then gave fufficient Anfwers, fo I hope the

* courteous Reader hath found them at large in

* their feveral Places. And for this laft concerning

* Parliaments, I humbly and heartily defire, that

* this may be taken notice of, and remembred,
* That there is not in any one of thefe Paper-

* Proofs produced againft me, any one thing

* that offers to take away any Rights of Parlia-

* ments, rightly underftood ; much lefs any that

* offers to take away Parliaments themfelves ;

* which is a continued Miftake all along this par-

* ticular Charge. And if any rafh or unweighed
* Words have fallen from me, yet thefe cannot

* be extended to the difannulling of Parliaments,

* or their Privileges in any kind, which I defended

' in Print long fince, before I could forefee any
* of this Danger threatning me. It

a Gont. Fiflier, * is in my Book = againft Fijher : It

^•211. « was read in the Lords Houfe, and
* 1 humbly defire I may read it here.

* And it was read.

' After this, it was inferred by this worthy
« Gentleman, what a great Offender I was, and

_* greater than Cardinal Wolfey. Mr. Speaker, I

* have feen the Articles againft the Cardinal, and

*,fure fomebody is miftaken ; for fome of them
* are far greater than any thing that is proved
* againft me. In which (I thank Chrift for it)

' my Confcience is at peace i whereas the Car-
' dinal confefTed himfelf guilty of them all, and
' yet no thought of Treafon committed -, and a

* Proemunire was all that was laid upon him.
* Then he gave a touch. That

b Anno 45.
* " in Edward Ill's time, there was

Ed. 3. * a Complaint, that too much of the

* Civil Government was in the hands

* of the Bifliops -, and that in the 45th Year of
* his Reign, they were put out, and Laymen put

* in. But, Firft, this concerns not me. Second-
* ly. The late A61 of this Parliament hath taken
* fufHcient Order with that Calling for meddling
* in Civil Affairs. Thirdly, The Time is memo-
* rable when this was done : it was in the Forty
' and Fifth Year of Edward III. that's enough.

' Mr. Speaker, I Ihall draw towards an end. Yet
* not forgetting what Ordinance you told me was
* drawn up againft me ; if that which I have now
* faid may any way fatisfy this Honourable Houfe
* to make ftay of it, or to mitigate it, I Ihall blefs

' God and you for it. And I humbly defire you to

* take into confideration my Calling, my Age,
' my former Life, my Fall, my Imprifonmentlong
* and ftri6i: ; that thefe Confiderations may move
* with you. In my Profperity (I blefs God for

' it) I was never puffed up into Vanity, whatever
' the World may think of me. And in thele laft

* full four Years durance, I thank
*= Tacit. 1. 6. ' the fame God, ' gravem Fortunam
•Annal. « confianter tuli ; I have with decent

* Conftancy borne the weight of a
* prefTing Fortune: AndlhopeGodwill ftrengthen

' me unto, and in the end of it.

" ^™'^'" Ja"» ' Mr. Speaker, I am very -^ aged,
agens ieptua- , rj • u t- \ c
gefimuni fe-

coniidenng the 1 urmoils or my
ciwidHm. * Life ; and I daily find in myfelf

* more Decays than I make ftiew of;

2

and the Period of my Life, in the Courfe of Na-
ture, cannot be far off. It cannot but be a great

Grief unto me, to ftand at thefe Years thus

charged before ye : Yet give me leave to fay

thus much without offence, Whatfbever Errors

or Faults I may have committed by the way, in

any my Proceedings, thro' human Infirmity j

as who is he that hath not offended, and broken

fome Statute-Laws too by Ignorance, or Mifap-

prehenfion, or Forgetfulnefs, at fome fudden time

of Aftion ? yet ifGod blefs me with fo much Me-
mory, I will die with thefe Words in my Mouth

;

l!hat I never intended, much lefs endeavoured., the

Subverfion of the Laws of the Kingdom, nor the

Winging in of Po-pifh Superflition upon the true PrO'

tefiant Religion eftablifhed by Law in this Kingdom i

' And now, Mr. Speaker, having done with

the Faft, I have but this one thing to put to the

Confideration of this Honourable Houfe. My
Charge hath been repeated, I confefs, by a very

worthy, and a very able Gentleman : But Ability

is not abfolute in any. The Evidence given

againft me before the Lords, was (as by the

Law it ought to be) given in upon Oath : But

the Evidence now fummed up, and prefented

to this Honourable Houfe, is but upon the Col-

leftion and Judgment of one Man, how able

or intire foever: and what he conceived is pro-

ved againft me, is but according to his Judg-
ment and Memory -, which perhaps may diflcr

much from the Opinion and Judgment of the

Judges themfelves, who heard the Evidence ar

large. Nor was this Gentleman himfelf prefent

every Day of my Hearing-, and then for thofe

Days in which he was abfent, he can report no
more here, than what others have reported to

him. So for fo much, his Repetition here is

but a Report of a Report of Evidence given j

and at the beft but a Report of Evidence, and

not upon Oath. And, I fuppofe, never any

Jurors, who are Triers of the Fa<5l in any Cafe,

Civil or Criminal, did ever ground their Ver-

dift upon an Evidence only reported before

them, and which themfelves heard not.

' And if this manner of Proceeding fhall be

thought lefs confiderable in my Perfon, yet I

humbly defire it may be thoroughly weighed in

the prudent Judgment of thisHonourable Houfe,

the great Preferver of the Laws and Liberties of

the Subjeft of England, how far it doth or may
trench upon thefe in future Confequences, if

thefe great Boundaries be laid loofe and open.
' And becaufe my Infirmities are many and

great, which Age and Grief have added to

thofe which are naturally in me, I moft humbly
defire again. That my Council may be heard for

point of Law, according to the former Con-
ceffion of this Honourable Houfe : For I affure

myfelf, upon that which hath been pleaded to

the Lords, That no one, nor all of the things

together which are charged againft me, if

proved, (which I conceive they are not) can

make me guilty of High-Treafon, by any
known eftablifhed Law of this Kingdom,
' The Sum of all is this : Upon an Impeach-
ment arifing from this Houfe, I have pleaded

Not Guilty, Thereupon Illue hath been joined

and Evidence given in upon Oath. And now \

muft humbly leave it to you, your Wifdom and

Juftice, Whether it fhall be thought fit, and juft,

and honourable, to judge me here, only upon ai

* Report, or a Hearfay, and that not upon Oath.*

Here
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Here ended the heavy Bufmefs of this D.iv. T /'«7^.,=^^,f.r K,r i\a,- d l-„ t 7 sHere ended the heavy Bufmefs of this Day. I

was exceeding faint with fpeaking fo long -, and I

had great Pain and Sorenefs in my Breaft for al-

moft a Fortnight after: then, I thank God, it

wore away. I was commanded to withdraw, and
to attend the Houfe again on Wednesday Nov. 13.

1 644. which I did. Then Mr. Broivne made a Re-
ply to my Anfwer : the Reply had fonie great Mif-
takes in it, but elfe was for tne moil part but a

more earneft affirming of what he had delivered.

And I conceived I was not to anfwer to his Re-
ply, but that he was to have the laft Speech : for

fo it was always carried, during my Hearing in

the Lords Houfe. Therefore being difmiffed, I

went away : And I was no fooner gone, but the

Houfe called for the Ordinance which vvas drawn
tjp againft me, and without hearing my Counfcl,

or any more ado, voted me guilty of High-Trea-
fon. And yet, when I came that Day to the

Houfe, all Men, and many of the iioufe them-
felves, did much magnify my Anfwer before given :

I will forbear to fet down m what Language, be-

caufe it was high -, and as no time can be fir for

Vanity, fo leaft of all was this time for me. And
vain I muft needs be thought, fhould I here relate

what was told me from many and good hands.

But it feems the Clamour prevailed againft me.
On Salurday, Novemb. \6. this Ordinance was

pafled the Houfe of Commons fuddenly, and with
io great deliberation, as you have heard, was
tranfmitted to the Lords, and by them the Debate
concerning it put off to Friday Novemb. 22. Then
the Earl of Pembroke began more fully to fliew his

canker'd Humour againft me : how provoked, I

proteft, I know not, unlefs by my ferving him far

beyond his Defert. There, among other coarfe

Language, he beftov/ed (as I am informed) the

Rafcal and the Villain upon me : and told the Lords,
they would put off giving their Confent to the

Ordinance, till the Citizens would come down,
and call for Juftice, as they did in my Lord Straf-

ford'^s Cafe. Was there not Juftice and Wifdom in

this Speech ? Hereupon the Bufmefs was put off

-to Saturday., Novemb. 23. and then to Friday, No-
vemb. 29. But then upon Ihurjday, Novemb. 28.

Mr..S/rwyicame up with a Mcflage from the Com-
mons, to quicken the Lords in this Bufmefs : And
at the end of his Meffage, he let fall, That they

Jhould do tvellto agree to theOrdi?tance^ or elfe the Mul-
titude ivoiild come down andforce them to it. At this,

fome Lords very honourably took exception ; and
Mr. Stro-jcd durft not bide it, that this was any

part of the Meffage delivered him by the Houfe
of Commons. But the matter was paffed over,

and Mr. Strowd not fo much as checked. This, it

may be, was thought feafonable by fome, to heart-

en on the Violence of the Earl of Pembroke.

The Bufmefs not long heard on Friday, was put

off again to Monday Decemb. 2. and the Houfe of

Lords put into a Committee, to examine Particu-

lars by their Notes : the Earl of Northumberland

on the Wool-Sack during the Debate, which con-

tinued, more or lefs, fome Days. Where their own
Notes failed, they called to Mr. Browne., Clerk of

their Houfe, for his. But at laft, finding him

very ready and quick for any thing that was char-

ged againft me, but loth to be known what An-

fwer I gave to any Point, fome Lords obferved it.

And it did after appear, that the Notes which he

put to the Lords, were not the Notes which him-

felf took, but that he had a Copy given him.

Vol. L

(whether by M,-. Prynn or any other, I know not)
and I wrjs inform'd that the Earl of Warwick had
another Copy of the very fame. This is marvel-
lous juft and honoarable in that Earl; and moft
Chriftian-hke in Mr. Browne. It may be, he learn-
ed it out of the Notes which his Father- in-Law
takes at Sermons.

Upon Monday^ December 16. there was (the
Tim.es confidered) a very full Houfe of Lords; a-
bout twenty prefenr, and my Bufmefs largely de-
bated, and ready to come to the Queftion. I wilh
with all my heart it had, while the Houfe was fo
full. But the Earl of Pembroke fell again into his
wonted Violence, and aflccd the Lords what they
ftuck at ? And added. What., fhall we think the

Houfe of Commons had no Confcience in faffing this

Ordinance ? yes, they knew zdell enough what they did.

One of the Wits hearing this excellent Paffage of
the Earl's, protefted, if ever he lived to fee a Par-
liament in Bedlam., this prudent Earl fhould be
Speaker, if he were able to procure him the Place.

In the mean time this unhappy Clamour of his,

put the Bufmefs off again to the next Day, beino-

Tuefday, Decemb. 17. Then there were but four-
teen Lords in the Houfe. My Bufmefs was affu-

med, and propofed in three Queftions, and I was
voted guilty of the Faft in all three. Namely,
Guilty of endeavouring to fubvert the Laws ; to
overthrow the Proteftant Religion ; and that I was
an Enemy to Parliaments. Then it being put to
the Judges, whether this were Treafon or no ; the
Judges unanimoufly declared, that nothing which
was charged againft me was Treafon, by any
known and eftablifhed Law of the Land, with
many things to and fro concerning this Bufinefs.

On Tuefday, Dec. 24. Chriftmas-Eve., the Lords
had a Conference with the Commons about it.

In which they declared, that they had diligendy
weighed all things that were charged againft me,
but could not by any one of them, or all, find me
guilty of Treafon. And therefore defired that the
Argument made by myCounfel might be anfwered.
And if it could be made appear unto them by any
Law to be Treafon, they would then proceed far-

ther, as in Honour and Juftice they fhould find it.

Then came Chriftmas-Day, Dec. 25. the laft Wed-
nefday in the Month, and a moft folemn Faft kept
on it, with as folemn an Ordijiance for the due Ob-
fervance of this Faft, and .againft the manner of
keeping of that Day in former Superftitious Times.
A Fail never before heard of in Chriftendom.

After this Conference, Mr. Serjeant /F/7id' fpeak-

ing freely to fome Friends about this Bufmefs,

told them, he wonder'd the Lords fhould fo m.uch
diftruft their Judgm.ents, as to defire a Conference

about it. To fee how good Wits agree! Surely,

I believe he was of the Earl oi Penibroke's Coun-
fel, or the Earl of his, they jump fo together. It

feems in thefe Mens Opinions, the Houfe of Com-
mons can neither err in Confcience nor Judgment,
Howfoever, that Houfe thought it fit the Lords
fhould be fatisfied, that I was by Law guilty of
High-Treafon : and to that end fent up a Com-
mittee, Jan. 2, 1644. to make proof of it to their

Lordftiips. At this Meeting, two Judges were
prefent, Juftice Reeves and Judge Bacon. The Ma-
nagers of the Bufinels againft me, were three Law-
yers, Mr. Browne, Scrjttanz Wilde, and Mr. Nicolas.

Neither myfelf nor any of my Counfel there.

What this will effe6l upon the Lords, Time muft
difcover, as it doth the Effeds of other Eclipfes.

6E 2 And
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And thus far I had proceeded in this fad Hiftory

by Jan. ^, 1644. The reft ihall follow, as it comes

to my knowledge.

[H. W. Next Day, the Archhijhop receiving the

News that the Bill of Attainder had pajjed in

the Houfe of Lordsy broke off his WJlory, and

prepared himfelf for Death.]

Rufhworth'/

i?/,'?. Col/e/f.

Vol.Y.p.jio

The Reafons of the Commons for

the Attainder of the Archbifhop,

were at a Conference Jan. 2. by Stv-

]e2int}Vilde,Mr. Browne,znd Mr. Ni-

colaSi communicated to the Lords •, who there-

upon, on the 4th of January, pafied the Ordi-

nance of Attainder : whereby it was ordained,

that he fhduld fuffer Death, as in Cafes of High-

Treafon. And on the 6th of January it was or-

dered by both Houfes, that he fhould fuffer ac-

cordingly on Friday the lOth. But on the 7th,

the Lords at a Conference Acquainted the Com-
mons with a Letter and Petition from the Archbi-

fhop, and a Pardon to him from the King, dated

the iiihof April, 19 Car. of which he defined the

Benefit : but the lame was over-ruled and rejeded.

His Petition was, that in cafe he muft die. Dr.

Stern,Dr.Hcywood, and Dr. Martin, might be per-

mitted to be with him before and at his death, to

admin ifter Comfort to his Soul ; and that the Man-
ner of his Execution might be altered to Behead-

ing. To which the Lords agreed, but the Com-
mons then refufed both ; only granted, that Dr.

Stern, and Mr. Marfhal, and Mr. Palmer, fliould

go to him ; and one or both of the later to be con-

ftantly prefent, whilft Dr. Stern was with him. But

the next Day, upon another Petition of his, fetting

forth Reafons, from his being a Divine, a Bifhop,

one that had had the Honour to fit in the Houfe of

Peers, and of the King's moft Honourable Privy-

Couhcil, &c. praying, in thofe regards, not to be

expofed to fuch an ignominious Death ; the Com-
mons confented to remit the reft of the Sentence,

and that he ftiould fuffer Death by being behead-

ed. Accordingly on the loth oi January he was

condudled from the "Tower to the Scaffold onTower-

Hill \ where being arrived, holding a Paper in his

Hand, he fpake to the People as followeth.

Good People,
,

THIS is an uncomfortable time

to preach,yet I fliall begin with

^.781. aTextof Scripture, //^Z-.xii. 2. Letus

run with Patience the Race that is fet

before us, looking unto Jefus, the Author andFinifher

of our Faith ; who., for the Joy that was fet before

him, endured the Crofs, defpijing the Shame, and is

fet down at the Right Hand of the Throne of God.

I have been long in my Race, and how I have

looked unto Jefus, the Author and Finifher of my
Faith, he beft knows : I am now come to the End
of my Race, and here I find the Crofs ; a Death

of Shame : but the Shame muft be defpis'd, or no

coming to the Right Hand of God : Jefus defpifed

the Shame for me, and God forbid but I Iliould

defpife the Shame for him. I am going apace

(as you fee) towards the Red Sea, and my Feet

are now upon the very Brink of it; an Argu-
ment, I hope, that God is bringing rne into the

Land of Promife, for that was the Way through

which he led his People ; but before they came
to it, he inftituted a PafTover for them, a Lamb
it was, but muft' be eaten with four Herbs. I Ihall

obey, and labour to digeft the four Herbs as \/eU

as the Lamb; and I fhall remember it is thb Ivjrd's

PafTover : I fhall not think of the Herbs, *hor bfe

angry with the Hand that gathereth them, but look
up only unto him who inftituted that;, and governs
thefe. For Men can have no more Power over
me than what is given from above. I am not in

love with this PafTage thro' the Red Sea, for I

have the Weaknefs and Infirmity of Flefh and
Blood plentifully in me, and I have pray*d ivith

my Saviour, ut tranfiret Calix ifie, that this Cup of
red Wine might pafs from me ; but if not, God's

Will, not mine, be done : And I ftiall moft wiHingly
drink of this Cup as deep as he pleafes, and enter

into this Sea, yea, aiid pafs thro' it in the Way
that he fhall lead me ; but I would have it re-

member'd, good People, that when God's Ser-

vants v/ere in this boifterous Sea, and Aaron a-

mongft rhem, the Egyptians v/ho perfecuted them,
and did in a manner drive them into the Sea, were
drown'd in the fame Waters, while they we're in

purfuit of them, And as for this People, they
are at this Day miferably mifled ; God of his Mer-
cy open their Eyes, that they may fee the right

Way ; for at this Day the Blind lead the Blind, and
if they go on, both will certainly fall into the

Ditch. 1 ho' the Weight of my Sentence be heavy
upon me, I am as quiet within as ever I was in my
Life. And tho' I am not only the firft Archbi-
fhop, but the firfl Man that ever died by an Or-
dinance in Parliament, yet fome of my Prediscef-

fors have gone this Way, tho' not by this Means.
Here is a great Clamour that I would have

brought in Popery : I fhall anfwer that more fully

by and by. In tht mean time, you know whaf
the Pharifees faid againft Chrift himfelf. If we let

him alone, all Men will believe in him, 6? veni-

ent Romani, and the Romans will come and take

away our Place and Nation. Here was a caufe-

lefs Cry againft Chrift, that the Romans would
come : And fee how juft the Judgment was ; they

crucify'd Chrift tor fear the Romans fhould come,
and his Death was it that brought in the Romans
upon them : God punifhing them with that which
they moft feared. And I pray God this Clamour
of venient Romani, for which I have given no
Caufe, help not to bring them in : For the Pope
never had fuch an Harveft in England fince the

Reformation as he hath now upon the Seds and
Divifions that are among us. This I fhall be

bold to fpeakof the King, our gracious Sovereign 1

He hath been much traduced alfo for bringing in

Popery, but in my Confcience (of which I fiiall

give God a very prefent Account) I know him to

be as free from the Charge as any Man living, and
I hold him to be as found a Proteftant (according

to the Religion by Law eftablilhed) as any Man
in this Kingdom, and that he will venture his Life

as far, and as freely, for it. And I think I do, or

ihould, know both his AfFeftion to Religion, and
his Grounds for it, as fully as any Man in Eng-
land.——"I have been aCcufed as an Enemy to Par-

liaments. No ! I underftand them, and the Bene-

fit that comes by them, too well to be fo ; but I

did miflike the Mifgovernments of fome Parlia-

ments many Ways, and I have good Reafon for

it, for Corruptio optimi efl peffima. There is no
Corruption in the World fo bad as that which is

of the beft thing within itfelf ; for the better the

thing is in Nature, the worfe it is corrupted. And
that being the higheft Court, over which no other

hath Jurifdidtion ; when it is mifinform'd, or mif-

govern'd.
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|Overn;d, the Subjeft is kft ^y^^;^"^^]! Remedy : pio diffohi y ./, cum Chrifto. Sir John flill prefs'd
But I have done I forgive all the World, all and him with feveral impertinent Queftions, to which
every of thofe bitter Enemies which have perfe- his Grace anfwer'd with abundance of Meeknefs ,

r^'AT'
""1^^""^^'5^

^'"^'Z
'°

^ 7^T? °^ '"^ '"'"'"g ^^ the Executioner, he gave him Mo!God firft and then of every Man, whether I have ney, and faid, Here honeft Friendr God forgive
offended him or not, if he do but conceive that thee, and I do, and do thy Ohice upon me with
I have: Lord do thou forgive me, and I beg tor- Mercy. Having made another fhort Prayer, he

laid his Head dov/n upon the Block, and pray'd
a little time to himfelf, after which he faid aloud.
Lord receive my Soul; and this being the Signal,

givenefs of him ; and fo I heartily defire you to

join in Prayers with me.

Having ended his Prayers, and finding the

Scaffold crowded, he defir'd they would give him
room to die, that he might have an end of the

the Executioner immediately fever'd his Head

^..f. • , , .r I \4 .:. J •

from his Body at one Blow. He was buried after
Mifenes he had fo long endur'd •, and coming near the manner of the Church of Enzland in the
the Block, he faid, God's mil be done. I am wil- Church of Allhalkivs, Barkim the very Day the
ling to go out of the World, none can be more Liturgy was aboliHied by an Ordinance of Parlia-
wiUing to fend me •, and perceiving fome People ment, and the Direftory fet up in the room of it

under the Scaffold thro' the Boards, he defir'd the ''*

"''"' ...
. ^

Chinks might be ftop'd, or the People remov'd,

for he did not defire his Blood foould fall upon their

Heads. Sir John Clofujorthy demanded of him,
what was the moft comfortable Saying a dying

Man could have in his Mouth : He anfwer'd, Cu-

A Brafs Plate was nail'd on his Coffin with this
Infcription : In hac Ciftula conduntur Exuvia Gu-
lielmi Laud, Jrchiepifcopi Cantuarienfis, qiii fecuri
perciiffiis Immortalitatem adiit Die X. Januarii, jE-
tatis fuiS'j'^, Archiepifcopatus XIL

XLIL The Trial of Connor Lord Macguire *, at the

King's-Bench for High-Treafon, in being concerned in the

Irilh Maffacre. Feb. 10. 1644. ^^* 2.0. Car. I.

Rufti. Col.

Vol. 5.

/• 729-

^^^liN Monday the i ith of No-

Wiifel^'l
^'''''''"^^^ 1644. the Prifoner

'^^^Jm was brought to the Bar of

le^igS*^ the King's-Bench to be ar-

raign'd : By the Indiftm.nt he was charged. That
he, together with Sir Phil. O-Neale^ Philip O-
Relly, Roger Moore Efq; Roger Macguire Efq;

'Toole 0-Coule Clerk, (being ai^ow^?;? Prieji) Hugh
Macrnahuve., and divers other Pcrfons, falfe Trai-

tors, unknown, as a falfe Traitor againft the King's

Majefty, his fupreme Liege Lord, not having

the Fear of God in his Heart, nor confidering

his Duty or Allegiance, but being leduced by the

Inftigation of the Devil, intending altogether to

withdraw, bloc out, and cxtinguifli the cordial

Love and due Obedience which h\ithtul Subjefts

owe to their Sovereign •, did, on the 20th ot Oc-

tober., 17 Car. at Dublin in Ireland., in the Parts be-

yond the Seas, and at divers other Times, both be-

fore and after, as well at Dublin., as elfewhere, falfly,

malicioufly, and traitorouQy confpire, imagine,

and compafs utterly to deprive and difinherit the

King's Majefty of his Royal Eftate and Kingdom
of Ireland; to bring his Majcfty's Perfon to Death

and Deftrudiion ; to raife Sedition, and breed and

caufe miferable Slaughter and Deftruftion amongft

the King's Subjeds throughout all the whole King-

dom ; to make an infurredion and Rebellion

againft the King his Sovereign -, to levy publick,
open, bloody, and fierce War againft the King in
that Kingdom -, to change and alter, according to
their own Wills, the Government of the King-
dom, and the Religion there eftabliflied, and to-

tally to fubvert the well-ordered State of that
Commonwealth ; to procure and bring in divers
Strangers and Foreigners (not being the King's
SCibjefts) in a warlike manner fo invade that King-
dom of Ireland., and to levy War there.

And in execution of thefe their wicked Trcafons
and traitorous Confpiracies, 20 OSlob. 17 Car. the
Defendant, Connor Macguire, at Dublin, and di-

vers other Times and Places, by one Toole 0-Coule^
and divers other Meflengers, by him fent to Owen
0-Neale, being then in Flanders, did move and
incite Phil. 0-Ncak to levy and raife an Army in

Flanders, and thence to bring chat Army over in-

to Ireland in an hoflile manner, to invade that

Kingdom.
And further, to put in execution their traitorous

Purpofes, the Defendant, together with HughMac-
mahune, Phil. 0-Neale, Phil. 0-Relly, Roger Moore^
Roger Macguire, and Toole 0-Coule the Prieft,

20 0^. 1 7 Car. at Dublin, and divers other Times
and Places in Ireland, before and after, did traito-

roufly confpire to enter into, feize, get into their

own Power, and furprize the King's CaftJe aiDub-

lin^

* ^bls Macguire ivas one principally defignd for the Stirpriznl of the Cajlle of Dublin, mid the feciiriiig or murdering the Lords

Jiijiicei and Council, for luhich Intent ke came purpofely to Dublin the Day befure ; but the Plot being detected that Night, he fed
difguifed from his iijual h dgiv.gs at one Nevil'/. a Chirurgeon in Callle-ilreet, and fecreth hid himfelf at one Ker'^, a Taylor in

Cook-ftreet, luhere he ivas found in a Cock-loft hf Jolin Woodcock, one of the Sheriffs of Dublin, (landing ijjith hisCloak ivrapt

about him him i an ohfure Place, in tvhich Pojlure he was apprehended and brought before the Lords Jifices and Comtcil, where
he made fome fort of a Conf-Jfton, upon which he was committed Prifoner to the Cafle the l^d of Oihtober 1641. fo7ii whence he

nxias fint into ii.xi'^ixA. che izth of ]\ine following, and continued Pnjoner there till the iSth c/4uguli 16.14. whei he made bis

Efcape i but was retaken the zoth of 0(5Lober following.
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lin, and all other the King's Caftlcs and Forts in

that Kingdom, and the Magazine therein. And
at the fame time unlawfully and traitoroudy did en-

deavour and adually attempt to gain into their Pof-

fefllon and Power, and to furprize the faid Callle

of Dublin, and the Munition therein.

That the Defendant, v/ith the other Perfons na-

med, Philip 0-Neale and others, hinher to bring

to pafs their mod horrid wicked Trcafons and

Confpiracies, on the 22d of O£ioher, 17 Car. at

Charlemont, and other Places, before and after,

being armed and arrayed with a great Multitude

in a warlike manner, with Banners difplayed,

Drums, Swords, Scaves, Guns, and other invafive

and defenfive We;;pons, did falfly and traitoroufly

prepare and levy open, fierce, and bloody War
againft the King's Majefty •, and the fl\me 22d of

O^obcr, feized and furprized the King's Fort at

Charlemont, and then and there malicioufly and

traitoroufly did kill and murder Tohy Lord Cal-

jield, Francis Davies, and others of the King's

Subjefts, that were Proteftants.

That the Defendants, 4 Junii, 18 Car. at the

Caftles of Keilagh and Cragan, and other Times

and Places, before and after, levied War, feized

and furprized thofe Caftles, and did kill and mur-

der Owen Pozvel and William Cofens, and many o-

ther of the King's Proteflant Subjects in that

Kingdom.
Which feveral Offences are laid againft his

Duty and Allegiance againft the Peace of the

King's Crown and Dignity, in manifeft Breach

and Contempt of the Laws and Statutes of this

Kingdom.
The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty. And be-

ing demanded how he would be tried

;

'The Copy of the Pka.

HE pleaded the Statute oi Magna Charta, 10

Feb. 9. Hen. iii. That none Ihould be con-

demned but by Trial of his Peers ; and pleaded

the Statute of 10 Hen. vii. That all the Statutes

made in England Ihould from thenceforth be in

force in Ireland.

And pleaded. That before the Time of the fe-

veral Treafons charged in the Indiftment, Bryan

Macguire, his Father, by Letters Patents was crea-

ted Baron of Ennijkillen, in Ireland, to him and the

Heirs Males of his Body : By force whereof his Fa-

ther was feized of the Barony in Fee-Tail, and

I Feb. 12 Car. died fo feized; after whofe Death

the Barony defcended to the Defendant, by virtue

•whereof he was a Baron of Ireland. And that at

a Parliament held at Z)/^M«, 16 March, 16 Car.

which was there continued till the 7th of Augujl

after, and then adjourned to the 9th of November

following, and then prorogued to the 24th of Feb.

thence next following, and from thence continued

till the 24th of June, 18 Car.

That he was as one of the Noblemen and Peers

of that Parliament; and that the 23d of O^ober,

17 Car. he was arrefted and imprifoned upon pre-

tence of the feveral Treafons in the Indidment

mentioned, and there continued till the 12th of

June, 18 Car. when he was brought againft his

Will to JVeftminJler, and thence committed to the

Tower of London in ftrift Cuftody. And averred

his Plea, and prayed that he might be tried and

judged by his Peers in Ireland.

Whereunto the King's Counfel demurred in

Law, and the Defendant's joined in the Demurrer.

Upon this Plea * of the Lord Macguire, the be-

ginning of Hilary Term, Judge Bacon delivered

his Judgment, That a Baron of Ireland was triable

by a Jury in this Kingdom. After which, the

Floufc of Commons declared their Aflent unto

his Opinion in this following Vote.

Die Sabbati, 8 F3. 1 644.

REfolved upon the Quftion, That the Houfe
doth approve of the Judgment given by Maf-

ter Juftice Bacon, in over-ruling the Plea of the

Lord Macguire, and of the Manner of the Trial

upon the Indiftment of High-Trcafon in the

King^s-Bench ; and the Judge is hereby required

to proceed fpeedily thereupon, according to Law
and Juftice. The Lords Concurrence to be de-

fired herein ; Mafter Recorder is appointed to

carry it up.

Upon this Vote of the Honourable Houfe of
Commons, the Houfe of Peers afterwards de-

clared their Concurrence ; and thereupon this en-

fuing Order was paffed by both Houfes of Par-

liament.

Die hums, 10 Feb. 1644.

ORdered by the Lords and Commons in Par-

liament afl"cmbled. That the faid Houfes do
approve of the,. Judgment given by Mafter Juftice

Bacon, in over-ruling the Plea of the Lord Mac-
guire, and of the Manner of the Trial upon the

Indictment of High-Treafon in the King's-Bench;

and the Judge is hereby required to proceed fpee-

dily thereupon, according to Law and Juftice.

John Brown, Cler. Pari.

Hen. Elfing, Cler. Pari. D. C.

jN Monday Feb. 10. the Lord Macguire was

brought from the Tower of London, by the

Guard belonging chereunto, unto the King's-Bench

Bar ; v/here he was arraigned by the Name of Con-

nor Macguire, alias Cornelius Macguire Efq; (for

his Plea of Peerage was found invalid, and fo

declared by the Court ; and that Opinion of the

Judge was fince aflentcd unto, and confirmed by

both Houfes of Parliament.) At his coming to

the Bar, the Prifoner fpake as followeth.

Macguire. I do humbly move, that I may
have time allowed me by this Court to fend for

my Witnefies.

» Judge. You have had a long

time ; you were indidled about the » Mr. Jvfi'ut

beginnmg of the laft Term, you Bacon,

might have prepared Witneflfes the

laft Term.
Mac. I did not expe6l a Trial.

Judge. You fhould exped it at your Peril.

Mac. I was told, when I came into the King-

dom, that I might have WitnefTcs.

Judge. The Proof lies upon the King's part.

Mac. Tho' the Proof be of the King's part,

yet I muft have time to clear myfelf.

Judge. Bat if every Man fhould afk fo much
time as you require, he fhould never come to his

Trial.

Serj.

* See Mr. Prynn'i long Argument of this ?oln!, intltUd, The Cafe of the Lord Macgtiire, in State Trials, Vol. VIII. p. '},li.

Sff «//i Hale'j H. P. C. /v. 1. /. 155.
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Serj. Whitfield. Mr. Juftice Bacon, we know

that my Lord Macguire was indided here the laft

Term ; he was arraigned at this Bar, he pleaded
Not Guihy, he could not but exped that he fhould
then have been tried, if it had not been for the
Plea of Peerage which he then pUt in : upon which
he knows there was a deliberate Difpute, and he
could not tell but that there would be an end be-
fore this time ; and if he had any Witnefles he
might have fent for them the laftTerm, But it is

a very unufual Courfe, efpecially in that he could
not but expeft that he fhould be tried before this

time ; but then the Court did conceive this was a
legal Information. No Place is mentioned by the
Prifoner where the Witneffes Ihould be, nor are

they named who they are, nor any particular thino-

that they fhould tellify ; but the Proof lies clear

on our part: there's no Juftification in Treafon j

if we prove that this Lord hath committed Trea-
fon, there's no Juftification of that, by any Wit-
nefTes he can produce.

Judge. The Lord Grge., that was Lord-Deputy
of Ireland, committed his Treafons in Ireland, for

which he was brought over hither, and try'd here ;

yet the Court did not ftay for his fending over in-

to Ireland for Witneffes.

Mac. I defire Witneffes.

Judge. What can your Witneffes fay for you \

Can they fay thus much. That you did not con-

Ipire, as this Indictment charges you .? That there

was no taking of thefe Caftles ? Can they fwear in

the Negative ? The Proof lies in the Affirmative

on the King's part.

Mac. They may be mif-informed.

Judge. Who may be mif-informed ?

Mac. The Court. I have been kept clofe Pri-

foner a long time, and could not provide my Wit-
neffes.

Serj. Whitfield. If we were not tied to that, to

nothing but his own Confeffion, there's enough
to condemn him : for that he fays he was kept

clofe Prifoner, he might have defired that the laft

Term.
Serj. Roll. If we go upon your own Examina-

tion, the Witneffes concurring with that, what

can you have .''

Judge. It you had Witneffes here, we would hear

them ; but to ftay upon a mere verbal Suppofal for

thofe Witneffes in Ireland, they may be in that

Rebellion too, and they will never come hither,

and fo the Matter muft never come to a Trial.

Mac. I defire that it may be the next Term.

Judge. We cannot protrad; Time 5 they are the

King's Witneffes, there are (I fuppofe) divers here,

many Witneffes of the King's come out of Ire-

land; if you will afl-c them any Queftions for your

Defence, you Ihall. There are many Witneffes

of the King's that know how Things were in Ire-

land, the Court fhall put them to fpeak.

Mac. I humbly defire to have a formal Trial.

Judge. In what refpeft do you mean } I think

it is fo now. Now you are come to be arraigned,

and the Evidence is to come in againft you, I con-

ceive it is a formal one.

Then the Prifoner was required to hold up his

remptory or no .? he anfwered, It was for Caufes
beil known to himfelf.

.. Jury challenged.
Sir William Brownelow John Pawlet Gent.

Kt. and Baronet.

Sir Hejtry Row,
Sir Matthew Howland.
Thomas Marjh Efq;
Thomas Wilcox Efq
William Lane Efq;

Edward Rogers Efq;
Edward Claxton Efq;
Richard Zachary Efq;

Thomas Poltock Gent,

Henry Smith Gent,
Francis Child Gent.

Edward Wilford Genf;
William Vincent Gent.
John Barnes,

John Arnold,

John Huckfiey Efq;
Sir James Harrington Kt.

Humphrey Wejiwood Efq; Thomas Moore Efq;
John Jackfon Efq; Henry Arundell Gent.

Serj. Whitfield. The Prifoner hath challenged
all the Jury that does appear ; Twenty-three ap-
pear, and he hath challenged them, and his Chal-
lenge is for Caufes beft known to liimfelf, which
is a peremptory Challenge. Truly, it is that which
the Law doth allow, and we do not oppofe it ;

but we do defire that we may have another Writ
returnable To-morrow.

Judge. You muft have a Venire Facias.

Serj. Whitfield. This Caufe is a Caufe of very
great weight, there are many Witneffes that have
long attended in Court, we are informed that foine
of them are gone away into Ireland; that there
is the Sheriff of Dublin, and fome others that are
now prefent in Court, that cannot be here, if we
fhould defer this Trial, as the Prifoner doth de-
fire : and we do defire that it may be referred till

To-morrow, we fhall be ready to give in Evi-
dence againft him.

Judge. He hath fpent three Days this Term al-

ready, this is the fourth : we would have pro-
ceeded now, but for his peremptory Challenge ;

but if we ftay till To-morrow, he inuft be co;itent

to be try'd by a meaner Jury.
Mr. Frynn. This being apublick Cafe, we de-

fire a fpeedy Progrefs in it : our Witneffes have
been long detained here, and cannot attend till

the next Term, fome of them being to depart
within two Days.

Judge. A publick Cafe muft have publick Juf-
tice on both Sides : for your Witneffes, you fhall

ftay your Witneffes here. We muft do that which
the Law doth allow.

Serj. Whitfield. The Law does allow of his pe-

remptory Challenge ; we defire to have a new
Writ, and that it may be returnable To-morrow.
Eor the doing of it, we fhall leave it to thofe

that are to profecute it ; and to the Sheriff'. We
fee that this Caufe cannot be try'd this Day, we
defire we may have a fpeedy end of it ; there have
been many Days fpent in it, and we that are of
Counfel for the King do defire that we may con-

fer together, departing the Court for fome time 5

and when we have conferred together, we will

return to the Court again, and then we will pro-

pound to you what Courfe we do defire for the

fpeedy Trial of this Caufe.

To this Motion the Judge affented, and Ser-

Hand at the Bar ; and it was demanded, if he jeant Whitfield and the reft of the Counfel went to

would challenge any of the Jury that were to pafs

upon him in the Matter of Lite and Death.

Then the Jury being called, he looked upon

them, and challenged thofe which did appear, be-

ing Twenty-three ; there being only One abfent.

Being demanded whether his Challenge was pe-

confult together about it ; and after a Ihort ftay,

upon their return, Serj. Whitfield fpake thus :

Serj. Whitfield. We that are Counfel for the King
have confulted together with the Clerk of the

Crown, and the Secretary ; we have withdrawn
ourfelves, and perufed feveral Precedents, and we
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do find by fcveral Precedents, that whereas a pe-

remptory Challenge Ihall be, it is in the Power of

the Court to order the Courfe of Trial, and the

Courfe is this : There goes a Writ to the Sheriff,

that he fhall diftrain all them that make default,

and that he fhall amove thofe that are challenged

by the Prifoner ; and further, that he fhall return

fo many more for the Trial. This we conceive to

be the conftant Courfe of this Court i and in this

Cafe my Lord Macguire having challenged 23 of

the 24, we are to deftrain the other that made de-

fault, and to amove the 23 that he hath challeng-

ed ofthem, and have a Tales returnable To-morrow
for a new Jury.

Serj. Roll. That was in Standijh'i Cafe and Friar's

Cafe.

Judge. I know the Court may grant a Tales, but

the Matter is, whether it can be done fo foon as

To-morrow or no, if the Sheriff can do it To-
morrow.

Serj. Whitfield. We do find this in the Precedent

of Friar, that in 3 Hen. VII, the Jury did appear

on Friday, and all thofe that did appear were

challenged, and there was a Dijlringas returned

the next Day, which was Saturday. It may be

immediate.

Judge. Then make your Dijlringas againfb To-
morrow Morning, make out a ^adraginta Tales

againfl To-morrow.
Mac. I defire I may not be fo feverely dealt

with.

Judge. It hath been fo often-times, and the

Court doth proceed in thefe Cafes de die in diem,

from Day to Day ; and there is no Difficulty in

the granting of it, but whether the Sheriff can

return it fo foon. If the King's Counfel will have

it To-morrow, the other BufincfTes of the Court

muft be put off.

Hereupon the Prifoner was difcharged, and a

Rule granted to the Lieutenant of the Tower, to

bring him again the next Day.

On Tuefday, Feb. 11, the Lord Macguire was
again brought to the King*s-Bench Bar, where he
made a Motion that his Plea of Peerage might be

referred to another Court. To which it was an-

fwered ;

Serj. Whitfield. We know not for what end this

Motion is, and we know this, that this is no time

for my Lord to make this Requefl ; for you know
how far we have proceeded : He hath been ar-

raigned, and indidled for High-Treafon, and one

Jury he challenged, the other is returned, fo as

now he is in the way of his Trial ; we are now to

proceed with fuch Evidence as we have, to pro-

fecute inflantly. We do not defire this to be pro-

duced again, and if it be, we know not how it

could be material one way or other.

After this, the Lord Macguire further urged the

Court to the former Purpofe : to which it was an-

fwered. That he was then brought to his Trial as

a Prifoner upon the Indidlment, and that both the

Lords and Commons had approved of the Opinion
of the Court therein.

Mac. Pleafe you. Sir, oneWord more: I defire

to appeal to the Lords.

Serj. Whitfield. When one is come here, to ap-

peal to the Lords, that was never known : now
you have put yourfelf upon the Country.

Mac. Under favour, I conceive I may, to an
higher Courts

Judge. It cannot be granted, the Lords approved
it : if you would have gone to an higher Court
before, you might have taken your Courfe ; now
the Jury is returned, and you are appointed to be
try'd here.

After this, the Lord Macguire defired further to

appeal -, to which the Anfwer was

:

Serj. Whitfield. Here lies no fuch Appeal here :

you are out of the Ecclefiaflical Court, there is no
fuch Plea here; you are now upon the Middle of
your Trial, we defire you may go on, you have
challenged 23 of the Jury already.

Judge. We have no fuch Courfe in the Common
Law ; if a Man will appeal from me, I cannot let

him appeal to any Man.
Upon this, thefe of the Jury following were

named, which he challenged; viz George Hanger
Efq; Sir Michael Wharton, James Hawley Efq;

George Smith Efq; Edmund Befley Efq; William

Ewrjby Efq; Stephen Bourman Gent. George Wea-
ver-BaJfet, J. NicoUs the Younger, Henry Walker
Gent. Randolph Nicoll, Andrew Brent. Upon his

challenging of thefe, which being added to the

reft, make 35 in all, the other Jury being about

to be called, the Lord Macguire moved :

Mac. Under favour, I conceive, that my Lands
being fequeflred, thofe Men that have bought my
Lands, fhould not pafs upon my Trial ; and there-

fore I defire they may make anfwer to it upon Outh,

whether any of them have adventured or no.

Serj. Whitfield. To defire that a whole Jury may
be demanded fuch a Queftion upon their Oath, is

that that hath not been known. If my Lord Mac-
guire have caufe now agaiijift any, he hath run out

the Liberty which the Law gave him, to challenge

35 peremptorily. Now if he fhou'd challenge

any more, he mud make a particular Challenge to

every particular Man that comes to be fworn, and

he muft have fuch a Challenge notwithftanding as

is warrantable by Law ; but this general Challenge

is not warrantable by Law, and if it were parti-

cular, it were not warrantable neither.

Serj. Roll. If you will challenge any more, the

Law does not debar you to fhew caufe.

Mac. I conceive, that any that have given Mof
ney for Ireland for my Defiru(5lion, ought not to

pafs againft me.

Serj. Whitfield. This is for the King, this is for

no particular Perfon whatfoever.

Mac. I befeech you hear me in it.

Judge. You know this, that the King cannot

grant it without the Confent of both Houfes, and
in this Cafe it may be put to the Jury to try upon
their Oath. Thus far I fhall agree, that if any of

this Jury be to have any particular Benefit in Ire^

land, of Land or Goods by his Attainder, it is

good ; but if his Lands come to the King, and
that the King is no way bound to give it any of

them, it is no Challenge : look the Statute.

Mr. Prynn. Under favour, Mr. Juftice Bacon,

it doth not appear to the Court, that the Prifoner

hath any Lands or Goods in Ireland ; and therefore

no fuch Queftion is to be demanded of the Jury.

Judge. You may make needlefs Difputes up-

on it.

Then the Jury being accordingly required to an-

fwer upon Oath, whether they had adventured, or

had any Share in Ireland for the Rebels Land ; Mac-
guire defired the Queftion might be. Whether they

themfelves, their Children, or Brothers? But that

would not be agreed unto, as being unreafonable.

Then
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Then the Jury following was fworn : I. Carpenter,

John Cooper^ A, Cordally Rich. Atkinfon, Joftus

Hendally William Greenwood, JVilliam Barnes, Ro-
bert Stiles, George Norfolk, Edward Hudfon, John
Wait, Efah Rijby. The Oath which they took was
this :

Ton Jhall well and truly try, and true Deliverance

make, between our Sovereign Lord the King, andCon-
nor Macguire Efq; now Prifoner at the Bar, and
a true VerdiEi give according to your Evidence.

The Jury being fworn, Macguire moved that

he might have a Jury of 24 ; to which it was an-

fwered ;

Judge. There have been 40 named.

Mac. Under favour, I conceive, I ought to be

try'd by 24 ; there were fo many returned at firft.

Judge. They returned 24 ; that is, becaufe if

any of them did fail, and fome may be challenged,

then there might be twelve left.

Mac. Under favour, I conceive, there fhould

be 24 now left for my Trial.

Judge. You are deceived in that. You challeng-

ed 23, and fo there were 40 more added ; now
you have challenged 12 of this 40, and out of

them their remains fo many as will make up a

Jury of 12.

Then the Court proceeded to his Trial, and the

Indiftment againft him was read.

Clerk. Gentlemen of the Jury, Upon this Indidl-

ment he hath been arraigned, and to his Arraign-

ment he hath pleaded Not Guilty, and thereupon

put himfelf upon his Country ; and your Charge

is, to inquire whether he be guilty of the Indift-

ments, or any of them : If you find him not

guilty, you are to declare it ; if guilty, then you
are to give in your Verdid accordingly.

Then thefe Witncfles following were fworn to

give in Evidence againft the Prifoner : The Lord
Blaney, Lady Calfield, Sir Arthur Loftus. Sir John
Temple, Sir William Stewart, Sir Francis Hamilton,

Sir Edward Borlacey, Sir William Cole, Sir Charles

Coot, Mrs. Wordrofe, John Carmick, Walter Gubfon,

M. Bunbury, Captain Michael Balfoure^ Captain

Berisford.

Sir William Cole's Tefiimony.

S^r]. Whitfield. You knovt. Sir William Cole, a

great many of their Names, which you have

heard, that were Confpirators with this Lord ;

what Religion were they ot ?

Sir W. Cole. They were all Papifts.

Serj. Whitfield. Who were they ?

Sir W. Cole. The L.ordMacguire, Sir Phelim 0-

Neal, Roger Moore, &c.

Serj. Whitfield. Sir Francis Hamilton, upon what

occafion was it, that the Confpirators gpt an Order

to view the Magazine ?

Sir F. Hamilton. I was a Member of the Houfe

of Commons there, and I remember very well

there came a Meffage from the Houfe of Lords to

the Houfe of Commons, to let them know, that

there was fome Plot for the blowing up of the

Parliament-Houfe in Ireland; and they fent a Mef-

fage, to defire that they might fearch under the

Parliament-Houfe : and there was a Search made,

and (as I remember) the Lord Macguire was one

of the Committee from the Houfe of Lords made

Vol. I

fearch there ; but what they found, I do not
know. Afterwards they defired that they might
fearch the Caftle of Dublin, ajid other Maga-
zines.

Counfel. What was the Caufe ?

Sir F. Hamilton. There was a Coachman of
my Lord of Strafford's, that had utter'd fome big
Words, (as was given out) That the Parliament-
Houfe fhould be blown up : but what was the
Ground, I am perfuaded in my Confcience, it was
to know where the Store and Ammunition lay,

that they might know where to furprize it.

Sir William Stewart'j Teftimony.

I was one of the Committee that was fent by
the Parliament, and by Order from the Houfe of
Lords, to fearch the Parliament-Houfe, and the
Lord Macguire was one of the Lords : they made
a very flrid Search, and then they inquired for

the King's Magazine, and I believe my Lord
Macguire now here was one of the Committee that

went to fearch for the Houfe of Lords, and he did
fearch very narrowly, and they were defirous to

know where the Store was.

The Lord Blaney'.; Teftimony.

Counfel. Whether this Search were moved
by the Lord Finghall, and what was the End of
it.?

Ld. Blaney. So near as I can, I will give you
the Bufinefs -, it is fo long ago. This I remember,
that there was one of the Lords Houfe, whether
it were my Lord Finghall or my Lord Macary,

moved it, I cannot certainly depofe, but I am fure

it was one of them. This Occafion was, one of

the Earl of Strafford's Coachman faid, he hoped
to fee fome of the Lords blown up for it ; it was
about a Fortnight after the Earl of Strafford was
beheaded here. Thereupon they got an Order
for it, and fo they went down, and they did not

find the Powder, but they made as narrow a Search

as ever any was. I aflced what the Meaning was of

this, for we had ftrange Cenfures of it ourfelves.

Says one of them, the Lord Clamorris, they are

afraid of a Powder-Plot of the Proteftants. I an-

fwered, that I had heard of a Powder-Plot of the

Papifts, but never of the Proteftants in my Life.

But if you afk the Reafon of it, it was to aflure

themfelves of their Strength, for we found by
woful Experience afterwards it was their end. My
Lord Borlace faid. Let them not be afraid, for

upon my Honour there is no Powder below. It's

a great Houfe, the Houfe of Commons fit on one

fide, and the Lords on the other, and the Block-

Houfe in the Middle.

Counfel. What Religion is my Lord Finghall

and my Lord Clamorris of .?

Ld. Blaney. The Lord Finghall is a Papift, and

Clamorris a peftiferous Papift.

Serj. Whitfield. All Papifts. We fhall now read

the Examination of the Manner of his taking,

and then his own Examination. The firft wc
Ihall read, is this of Mr. Woodcock, that was

Sheriff^ of Dublin ; he was in Town, but he

could not ftay, but he was examined before this

CourL

6 F The
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l!he Information ^j/ John "Woodcock the zyth <?/Oc-
tober 1 644. taken upon Oath before J. Bacon.

F^|~^HE faid Examinate depofeth and faith,

\^ That he being one of the Sheriffs of the

faid City of Dublin ^ in the Year 1641, having
Notice given him in the Night upon the 2 2d of
October in the fame Year, of fome great Defign

intended, did by Virtue of his Office walk up and
down the City that Night ; and coming to the

Houfe of one iVm/, a Chirurgeon in Cqjlle-Jlreet^

he underftood by the faid Nevil^ that the Lord
Macguire with fome ten or twelve others were

there : this Examinate told him it was fit for his

Guefts to be in bed at that time of Night ; but the

faid Nevil did bring this Examinate word, that

the Lord Macguire and his Company were then

going to Bed. The faid Examinate departed, fet-

ting a Watch near his Houfe ; by which Watch he

was informed, that the faid Lord Macguire and

the reft were gone from the Houfe, and were at

the Houfe of one Kerne a Taylor : whereupon he

fearched the faid Houfe, and there found fome

Hatchets with the Helves newly cut off clofe to

the Hatchets, five Petronels, five or fix Swords,

three or four fmall Piftols, five or fix Skeines, with

other Arms of the Lord Macguireh in an Houfe of

Office in the faid Houfe -, in another Place divers

Pole-Axes, and alfo behind a Hen-rooft fome great

Weapons with fharp Pikes of Iron in one end of

them : the faid Kerne affirming, that he knew no-

thing of any of the Particulars before-mentioned,

nor how they came in his Houfe. The faid Exa-

minate fhewed all the faid Inflruments unto the

faid Lords Juftices and Council of Ireland ; and

thereupon the faid Lords Juftices and Council com-
manded Search to be made for the faid Lord Mac-
guire. Upon which, the faid Examinate fearching

narrowly for him, at laft found him in a Cock-loft,

with a Cloke wrapt about him, ftanding by a Bed,

the Door lock'd upon him, there being no Key to

be found ; as alfo the Mafter of the Houfe flying

away, and making an Efcape to the Enemy.

After this, the Lord Macguire' 's, own Examina-

tion was read, taken the 26th of March 1642, (for

as Sir John Temple declared to the Court, the Lord
Macguire was then brought to the Council-Board,

and they could get nothing out of him) whereupon

he was fent back to Prifon for that time.

The Examination of Connor Lord Macguire, Baron

of Ennifkillen, taken before us., Charles Lord

Lambert, fi%i6'zV Robert Meredith Kt. Chancel-

lor of his Majefiy^s Court of Exchequer., the 26th

Day <?/ March, 1642, by Direction of the Right

Honourable the Lord Juftices and Council.

WHO being examined, faith. That about

the time when Mv.John Bellew came out of
' England with the Commilfion for the Continuance

of the prefent Parliament, Roger Moor, in the faid

Moor's Chamber, in the Houfe of one Peter de

Cojlres of this City, acquainted him this Exami-
nate, That if the Irifh would rife, they might

make their own Condition, for the regaining of

their own Lands, and Freedom of their Religion.

At which time the faid Moor alfo acquainted him
this Examinate, That he had fpoken with fundry

of Leinfler., who would be ready for that Purpofe :

and withal told him this Examinate, That he was

aiTured a good Part of Conaught would do the like ;

and thereupon moved this Examinate to join like-

wife with them, with all he could make : unto
which Motion, he this Examinate yielded. And
the next Day following, there was a Meeting in

his the faid Moor's Chamber aforefaid, where were
Col.Mac-Bryau, Macmahone, Tirelagh 0-Neal^Philip

Mac-Hugh 0-Rely, thisExam inate, and RogerMoor ;

where Difcourfe was had on that Bufmefs, yet no-
thing concluded on, fave that Roger Moor and the
refl fhould go and prepare their Parties. And this

Examinate further faith. That about May laft he
this Exam inate, Roger Moor, Philip 0-Rely, and Ro-
ger Macguire this Examinate's Brother, difpatched

a Prieft, one Toole 0-Coole, who lived in Leinfier^

unto Owen 0-Neale into Flanders, to acquaint him
with the Bufinefs concerning the general Rebellion

then in Preparation ; which faid Priefl returned

about a Month before the time appointed for Exe-
cution thereof And the Anfwer which the faid

Priefl brought from the faid Owen 0-Neale, was.
That he would (within fifteen Days after the Peo-
ple were up) be with them, with his befl Affiflance

and Arms. And it being demanded why the faid

Owen fhould bring Arms, confidering that the

Caftle of Dublin was to be taken, with the Arms
therein ; this Examinate anfwered, That they fo

provided for Arms, that they might not want any,
in cafe they could not take the faid Caftle, where-
of they doubted. And this Examinate acknow-
ledgeth, That the Caflle of Dublin was to have
been furprized by himfelf, Capt, Bryan 0-Neale^
Capt. Con 0-Neale, Capt. Macmahone, one Owen
0-Rely, Roger Moor, Hugh Macmahone, Col.Phn-
ket, and Capt. Fox ; and likewife further acknow-
ledgeth. That Hugh Mac-Phelim, Capt. Con 0-
Neale, and Bryan 0-Neale, brought from Owen
0-Neale, out of Flanders, the very fame MefTage
which the faid Priefl brought. And this Examinate
further faith. That he was told by Roger Moor^
that a great Man was in the Plot, but he might not

name him for the prefent. And at another time,

and during the fitting of the Parliament the lafl

Summer, he this Examinate was informed by one

John Barnwell^ Francifcan F>yar, then refident in

this City, That thofe of the Pale were alfo privy

unto the Plot, (meaning the prefent Rebellion.)

And laftly faith. That of thofe Perfons who came
to attend him this Examinate for the Surprize of the

faid Caflle of Dublin, only Cohonogh Macguire was
privy unto the Bufinefs in Hand ; and that the laib

Meeting (when the Day appointed for Execution

thereof was refolved on) v^-^sixLogh-Roffe, where
were prefent only Ever Mucmahone, Vicar-Gene-

ral of the Diocefs of Clogher ; Thomas Mac-Kear-
nan, a Fryar of Dimdalk ; Sir Phelim 0-Neale,
Roger Moor, and Bryan 0-Neale.

Concordat cum Originali Ex.

per Pari. Harris.

Charles Lambert,

Robert Meredith.

This being read, and opened unto the Jury,
being the Lord Macguire's free and voluntary
ConfefTion, which he afterwards acknowledged,
fince his coming to the Tower, viz.

Memorandum, That this within written being
fhewed and read unto the within-named Lord
Macguire, and himfelf having perufed the fame,
his Lordfhip did acknowledge the fam.e to be true

in all things, faving that he doth not now acknow-
ledge that Barnard told him. That thofe of the

Pale were privy to the Plot j neither doth acknow-

ledge,

t
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before his coming to Dublin.

T'his Examination and Acknowledgment was made
and taken the 2?J Day of June 1642. Anno

He difcovered
unto the f^iid Examinate, that the Lord Macguire
and HughOge Macmahone^ accompanied with fe-
veral Irifimen of the Counties of Fermanagh and

p„ -^ '-;. • J •- - n ',. - ^^^^.f^^w, did take their Journies out of the faidRegni Caron Regis decimo oftavo, before us. Counties upon the 19th and 20th Days of O^er
John Bramfton, Thomas Mallet. ^^^-i^ to the City of Btihlin, with Refolution and

Intent to murder and kill his Highnefs'sLord'sJuf-
In the^^ Prfence of John Conyers, William Ay- tices, and Council of the Kingdom of Ireland, and

themfelves of the City of Dublin, and to put all
the Proteftants there likewife to the Sword : and
that to that efFeft there were other great Men,
and others of the Papifts of that Kingdom to re-
pair unto, and meet them in Dublin on Saturday,
the 2 2dofOmb. 1 631. or thereabouts. And that
all the Caflles, Forts, Sea-ports and Holds that
were in the Poffcffion of the Proteftants in the fe-

veral Counties and Provinces in the Kingdom of
Ireland, were then alio defigned and refolved to

loffe, Nathaniel Finch.

June 24, 1642. The Examination of Connor Lord
Macguire, Baron of Ennifkillen, taken before

Sir John Bramfton, Knight, Lord Chief Juf
tice of the King's-Bench.

'II O fiith, that he is of the Age of Twenty-
fix Years and upwards, and that he was

born in the County o^ Fermanagh m Ireland; and
faith. That his Examination taken at Dublin the
26th Day of March 1642, before Charles Lord be furprized and taken by tTie Irijh Papifts, and
Lambert; and Sir Robert Meredith, with his Ac- the Proteftants in every of thofe Caftles, Forts,
knowledgment thereof the 2d ofyz^^^before Judge Sea-Ports and Holds, to be then alfo put all to
Bramfton and Juftice Mallet, is true in fuch man- '' "" '

' .---•----
ner as in the laid Examination and Acknowledo--
mtnt is expreffed. Connor Macguire.

The Examination <?/ Cornelius Macguire, Z-or^^^r^^w

<7f Ennifkillen /'« Ireland, taken before Ifaacc Pen-
nington Efguire, Lieutenant of the Tower (?/Lon-

don, and Laurence Whitaker Efq^uirc, two of his

the Sword by the Irifli Papifts in Irelayid, in their
own feveral Part^and Limits, by Men thereunto
chiefly and particularly appointed by the Contri-
vers thereof : and that efpecially the Town and
Caftle of Ennijkillen, with the reft, would be ta-

ken, and all the Proteftants in it put to the Sword ;

and therefore advifed the Examinate to get him-
felf and Goods out of the Town : whereat the

Majeftfs Juftices of the Peace for the County of Examinate fmiling, Fergus bid him not to flio-hc

Middlefex, the firjl Day of Oftober 1644

'E denieth the receiving of any Letters or
Meffages out of England before the Rebel-

lion, nor did he ever hear of any. He faith, he
was but a mean Inftrument in the Defign in Ire-

land ; he confeflcth he intended to feize upon the

Caftle of Dublin, and the Magazine there, and
keep it till they had Redrefs of fome Grievances,

which they purpofed to propound to the Parlia-

ment there -, one whereof was, to have a Tolera-

tion of the Roman Catholick Religion. He con-

feflcth, that he came accidentally to Philip 0-Rely's
Houle, as he came up to Dublin ; and, as he re-

membreth, Macmahone was then there : and that

his Intention of coming up to Dublin, was to put

the aforefaid Defign in execution, and that then

and there they had Speech about that Defign ; but

he remembreth not the Particulars : which Defign

was to be put in execution the 23d Day of O£fober

in that Year ; and that he was taken there that

very Day, being Saturday, upon Search made for

him, carried beiore the Lords Juftices, examined,

commiLted, and fent over into England.

He faith further. That he made his Efcapeout

of the Tower of London upon Sunday the i8th of

Auguft lalt about Four of the Clock in the Morn-
ing. Laurence Whitaker, Ifaac Pennington.

John Carmick'j Teftimony.

HAT upon the 21ft of 05fober 1641. Fer-

gus 0-Howen, one of the Followers oi Brian

Macguire Efquire, came to his Chamber in the Caf-

tk 01 Ennijkillen ; and after he endeavoured to bind

him to keep fecret a Matter of great Concern-

mtnt, which Fergus faid he had to difclofe, and

p. iticularly to conceal it from Sir William Cole,

and all other Englifhmen; this Examinate told

him, He would be fecret fo far as it went with
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it, for he could aflfure thofe Things would come to
pafs in feven Days, or elfe he would be bound to
lofe his Head. Whereupon the faid Fergus 0-Howen
departed, and the Examinate acquainting Sir^F//-

liam Cole with it, there came one Flartagh Mac-
Hugh, a Gentleman and Freeholder of that Coun-
ty, and afiirms to the fame effed to Sir William
Cole, that the Plot for furprifing the City aiid

Caftle of Dublin, the Caftle of Ennijkillen, and all

the Caftles and Strengths in Ireland, was to be put
in full execution by the Papift, O^ob. 22 and 23,
1 641. throughout the faid Kingdom; and that

Brian Mac-Conagh Macguire Efq; did fend him
the faid Flartagh Mac-Hugh to give notice and
warning thereof to the faid Sir William Co/^,whom
he earneftly defired to be upon his Guard upon
Friday the 2 2d and Saturday the 23d of October ;

for the L. Macguire was gone with Mac7nahone 2LV\d

others, that Week, with purpofe to poflefs them-
felves of the Caftle and City of Dublin : And the

h.Macguire hcLdwrkten hisLetterstoConO-Bourke,

Owen 0-Roreicke, MartaghOgeO-Faniagon, and o-

thers, to go on with that Plot in thofe Parts ; and
had appointed his Brother Rori Macguire (in his

abfence) to command the IriJh Papifts of the Coun-
ty of Fermanagh, for the furprizing of the Caftles

and Houfes of the Proteftants. Of all which Sir

William advertifed the Lords Juftices and Coun-
cil of Ireland the fime Day. And this Examinate
faith, that Captain Mac-Hugh , feven or eight

Days before the Rebellion brake forth, declared,

That the L. Macguire pofted Letters, and rode up
and down to divers Gentlemen and others of that

County, to be very ad:ive in the Bufinefs: That ic

was averred upon the Oaths of Flartagh Mac-Hugh,

John Oge Mac-Hugh, and TerlaghOge Mac-Hugh,
before the laid Sir William Cole, that 150 Men were
appointed to furprize the Caftle of Ennijkillen, un-

der the Leading of Don Macguire and Rori Mac-
guire, who were to murder the faid SlxWilliamCole,

6 F 2 and
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and his Wife, Children and Servants, and throw

them over the Wall into the River, and then to

do the like unto the Proteftants in the Town and

Corporation of Ennijkilkn : for which Service

they were not only to have the Spoil and Riches

of the faid Caftle and Town, but to have alfo the

Barony oi Clanawley granted and confirmed in Fee

to them and their Heirs from the faid Lord Mac-
guire and his Heirs. The Examinate then alfo

produced a Letter written in Irijh, from the Lord
Macgtiire, to his Coufin Brian Macguire, where-

in taking notice that he was abundantly inclined

to the Efigii/b, which did very much trouble him ;

and therefore defired him to banifhfuch Thoughts

out of his Mind, and not to purfue thofe Refolu-

tions which in the end might be his own Deftruc-

tion, as he thought it would be to all thofe that

did not appear.

Prefently after, upon the 29th oW^okr, one

Captain Rori-Macguire took upon him the ma-

naging of all Bufinefles in his abfence ; he forti-

fies firlt the Cajlk-Hafen, the Houfe wherein he

dwelt himfelf, he took in the CalUe of one Ed-

ivard Aldrtth Efq, he put out all the Englijh there i

he went to the Town, burnt that, but killed none

of the Men ; went thence to another Place, and

lunged one Eleazar M. one that was Clerk of the

Peace of the County ; and from dience he went to

Nezvton^ four Miles off' from it, took in the Town,
ftrip'd and difarmed all the Proteftants that were

in the Church, the next Day after march'd away,

and kill'd and deftroy'd moft of the EngUJJj in

thofe Parts ; murder'd Arthur Champion Efq-, and

many more. Two and twenty Caftles were feized

upon, and the Church oi Monah^ with Eighteen

Proteftants burnt in it : Seven hundred ninety-four

Proteftants were deftroyed in that County ; and I

did hear there was about One hundred and fifty-

two-thoufand, that they had deftroyed in that Pro-

vince of Ulfter^ in the firft four Months of the

Rebellion.

John Carmick.

Then Sir William Cole (being prefent in Court)

gave in his Evidence much to the fame effedl as in

Carmick''^ Teftimony.

Serj. H^. We defire to fhorten, we have a great

many Witnefles •, we fhall go upon thefe Particu-

lars : I. Captain 0-Neaie's landing in Ireland, and

what he brought with him. 2. Guilo and Crocan.

Laftly, How longbefieged, and how many mur-
dered.

Then Sir William Steward gave in Teftimony

to this effed-.

That Con Owen 0-Neale landed in July the fame

Year the Rebellion began, brought many Com-
manders, much Arms and Ammunition •, many of

his Commanders, Nine of the chief of them, were

taken Prifoners at one Battle.

Serj. IV. It is his own Confeffion, that he fent a

Prieft over to fetch Arms to come into Ireland.

[Then the Lady Calfield was defired to declare

her Knov- ledge concerning the taking of

Chralemont-Cajtle .']

Lady Ca/field.The 23d oWffohr 164.1. Sir Phe-

lim O-Neale and others came into the Caftle, they

feized upon all, murdered his Servants ; and thofe

that were alive, they bound them, and put them in

Prifon ; and at that time S'w Phelim 0-Neale him-

felt, and other of his Companions, told her. That
Dublin Caftle andCity , and moft other Forts (^/"Ireland

'u;cre ftirprized by their Confederates the Papifts ;

and that he was forry for his Coufin the Lord Mac-
guire, and that he was afraid he was taken.

Serj. W. What was done with my Lord Calfield?

Lady Calfield. He was murdered : he beg'd for

his Life, and they durft not but do it,

Serj. W. When Sir Phelim 0-Neale had taken

my Lord Calfield, then they got this Lady to write

to the Lords Juftices, that my Lord Macguire
might be exchanged for her Son, but that would
not be ; and thereupon they murdered my Lord
Calfield, Francis Davis, and others.

Mrs. Mary WordrofeV Teftimony.

That he came on Friday Night about 10 or 11

a-Clock to break into the Caftle ; I hearing the

Noife, afked what was the matter ? I went to call

up fome of our Gendemen ; when I came in a-

gain, they had taken fome of our Gentlemen and
bound them.

She alfo teftified the murdering of the Lord
Calfield, Francis Davis, and others ; and the for-

mer Words concerning the Lord Macguire.

Serj. W. Thefe two Witneftcs prove that of
Charlemont, how far the Rebels owned the Lord
Macguire, as to endeavour his Exchange. We
fhall now come to the other Caftles, how long they

befieged them, and who was murdered,

Walter Gubfon'j Teftimony.

They befieged it a Quarter of a Year before they
took it ; divers of the chief Confpirators, and
Powell and Cofens took the Caftle by force in an
hoftile manner.

Sir Francis Hamilton's Teftimony.

Philip 0-Relly came to the Caftle, to Guilo and
Crocan Caftles, and they lay before it a Quarter of
a Year with 2000 or 3000 Men, fometimes 1500,
but never lefs.

Sir Charles Coote'j Teftimony concerning the Gene'

rality of the Rebellion.

Sir Phelim 0-Neale andRoger Moore were the Ac-
tors in the Maflacres, and by publick Diredlions of
fome in place, and of the Titulary Bifhops, for the
fending of an exadl Account of what Perfons were
murdered throughout all Ulfter, a fourth Part of
the Kingdom of Ireland, to the Parifh-Priefts ia

every Parifh ; and they fent in a particular Ac-
count of it -, and the Account was an Hundred
Four Thoufand Seven Hundred \\\ one Province,

in the firft three Months of the Rebellion.

Serj. W. What fay you concerning the general

Council and the Pope's Bull ?

Sir Charles Coote. The Supreme Council, they

took up a new Form of Government upon them
of their own ; and by this Authority it was grant-

ed to the hudy Macguire, that flie Ihould have the

Rent of fuch Lands in Recompence of the Lofs
that he was at in their Caufes. They have made
feveral Judges of their own Courts : They print,

they coin, they do all in their own Names,

The Copy of the Popes Bull.

Ad futuram Rei Memoriam.

Urbanus OBavus, &c.

HAving taken into our ferious Confideration

the great Zeal of the Irifh towards the pro-

pagating of the Catholick Faith, and the Piety of

the Catholick Warriors in the feveral Armies of

that Kingdom (which was for that fingular Fer-

vency in the true Worfhip of God, and notable

Care
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Care had formerly in the like Cafe, by the Inha
bitants thereof, for the Maintenance and Prefer-
vation of the fame Orthodox Faith, called of old,
'The Land of Saints

; ) and having got certain No-
tice how, in Imitation of their godly and worthy
Anceftors, they endeavour by force of Arms to
deliver their thralled Nation from the Oppreffions
and grievous Injuries of the Hereticks, where-
with this long time it hath been afflifted, and hea-
vily burdened, and gallantly do in them what
lieth to extirpate, and totally root out thofe Wor-
kers of Iniquity, who in the Kingdom oi Ireland
had infeded, and always ftriving to infect the
Mafs of Catholick Purity with the peftiferous
Leven of their heretical Contagion : We there-
fore being willing to cherifli them with the Gifts
of thofe fpiritual Graces, whereof by God we are
ordained the onlyDifpofers on Earth, by the Mer-
cy of the fame Almighty God, trufting in the Au-
thority oftheblefledApoftlesP^/^randi'^/f/; and
by virtue of that Power of binding and loofino-

of Souls, which God was pleafed (without our de-
ferving) to confer upon us ; to all and every one
of the faithful Chriftians in the forefaid Kingdom
of Ireland now, and for the time militating againft
the Hereticks, and other Enemies of the Catholick
Eaith, they being truly and fincerely penitent,

after Confeffion, and the fpiritual refrefhing of
themfelves with the facred Communion of the Bo-
dy and Blood of Chritl, do grant a full and ple-

nary Indulgence, and ablolute Remiffion for all

their Sins, and fuch as in the holy Time of Jubilee
is ufual to be granted to thofe that devoutly vifit

a certain Number of privileged Churches, with-
in and without the Walls of our City of Rome : by
the Tenor of which prefent Letters, for once only
and no more, we freely beftow the Favour of this

Abfolution upon all and every one of them •, and
withal, defiring heartily all the Faithful in Chrift,

now in Arms as aforefaid, to be Partakers of this

mod: precious Treafure.

To all and every one of thefe forefaid faithful

Chriftians, we grant Licenfe, and give Power to

chufe into themfelves, for this effeft, any fit Con-
feiTor, whether a Secular Prieft, or a Regular of

fome Order ; as likewifeany other felefted Perfon

approved of by the Ordinary of the Place ; who,
after a diligent hearing of their Confeflions, fhall

have Power to liberate and abfolve them from Ex-
communication, Sufpenfion, and all other Ecclefi-

aftical Sentences and Cenfures by whomfoever, or

for what Caufe foever pronounced, or inflifted up-

on them ; as alfo from all Sins, Trefpaffes, Tranf-

grelTions, Crimes and Delinquencies, how heinous

and atrocious foever they be, not omitting thofe

very Enormities in the moll peculiar Cafes, which

by any whatfoever former Conftitutions of ours, or

of our predecefTor Popes (than which we will have

thefe to be no lefs valued in every Point) were de-

ilgned to be referved to the Ordinary, or to the

Apoftolick See : from all which the ConfelTor fhall

hereby have Power granted him to abfolve the

forefaid Catholicks at the Bar of Confcience, and

in that Senfe only. And furthermore, we give

them power to exchange what Vow or Vows
foever they were formerly aftrifted to (thofe of

Religion and Chaftity excepted) into any other

pious and good Work or Works, impofed or to

be impofed on them, and every one of them to

perform in all the aforefaid Cafes, by a whole-

fome Penance, according to the Mind and Will

of the ConfelTor.

Therefore, by the Tenor of thefe prefent Let-
ters, and by the Virtue of that holy flrid Obe-
dience, wherein all Chriftians are bound unto us,
we charge and command all and every one of the
Reverend Brethren, Archbifliops, Bifhops, and
other Ecclefiaftical Prelates, and whatfoever Or-
dmaries of Places now refiding in Ireland, top-e-
ther with all Vicars, Subftitutcs and Offici'als un-
der them i or thefe failing, we command all fuch
to wh'om in thofe Places the Care of Souls is in-
cumbent -, that as foon as they fhall have received
the Copies of thefe our Letters, they Ihall forth-
with, without any Stop or Delay, publifh them,
and caufe them to be publifhed throughout all
their Chn.rches, DiocelTes, Provinces, Countries,
Cities, Towns, Lands, Villages, and Places what-
foever.

Neverthelefs we do not intend by thefe prefent
Letters, where any publick or fecret Irregularity is

made known, or any Dcfeftion, Apoftac°, Incapa-
city or Inability in any manner of way contraLl-
ed, to difpenfe therewith, or grant to any other
any Power or Facuky of Difpenfation, Rehabili-
tation, or reftoring the Delinquent to his former
Condition, tho' but at the Bar of Confcience :

Neither can nor fhould thefe our prefent Letters
avail or be fteadable to thofe, who by us and the
Apoftolick See, or by any Prelate or Ecclefiaftick
Judge, have been excommunicated, fufpended, in-
terdifted, or declared, and publickly denounced to
have juftly incurred the Sentences and Cenfures of
the Ohutch, till firft they have fatisfied and agreed
with the Parties therein concerned, notwithftand-
ing all other Conftitutions and Apoftolical Ordi-
nations

; v/hereby, neverthelefs, the Faculty of Ab-
folution in thefe, as well as other expreffed Cafes,
is fo referved to his Holinefs the Pope for the
time being, that no kind of Jubilee, nor Power of
granting fuch Indulgences can in any fort avail,un-
lefs exprefs mention be made of the Fault or Faults
in particular, and the whole Tenor of them ful-
ly deduced by an individual Relation from Word
to Word, and not by general Claufes importing the
fame thing. This, or fome other requifite Form
of the like nature, being carefully obferved, we in
that cafe efpecially, exprefly and namely, by the
effeft of thefe Prefents, do totally abolifh and re-

mit them all and every one of them their Offences,
notwithftandingany thing to the contrary.
Now that thefe principal Letters of ours, which

cannot be conveniently brought to every Place,
may the fboner come to the notice of all, our Will
and Pleafure is, that any whatfoever Copies of
Tranfumpts, whether written or printed, that are
fubfcribed by the Hand of a Publick Notary, and
which have the Seal of fome eminent Perfon in

Ecclefiaftical Dignity affixed thereunto, be of the
fome Force, Power and Authority, and have the
like Credit in every refpedt given unto them, as

would be to thefe our principal Letters if they
were fhewn and exhibited.

Dated at Rome in the Vatican, or St. Peter^s

Palace, the 25th o^ May 1643. and in the

Twentieth Year of our Pontificat.

M.A. Maraldus.

Serj. U'l:)itf. We have troubled you with a long

Relation of the Adtions of the Confederates with

the Lord Macguire, tho' not done in his own
Perfon, and his own particular Ad: ; but for this

that was done by the Generality, I heard my Lord
fay
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.

fay at the Bar, What's that to me? Yes, my Lord,

this is to you ; you were one of the Confpirators

in the firft Plot, and you contrived the bufinefs.

And that had been Treafon alone, to fend the

Pried to fetch Owen 0-Neale into Irelandmth Arms
and Soldiers : but you contrived this, and confpi-

red it, and you are as guilty in Law, in all thefe

cruel IVIurders and Burnings in every Place : For

the Law of England is, in Treafon you are all Prin-

cipals and no Acceflaries. Your Son was -there,

your Lady is rewarded •, for the fupreme Council

they have taken care of you: Why ! becaufe you

were one of the firft Coinplotters of it ; and this

will light upon you, and fall very heavy. And
for your Exchange, it was propounded for the Lord

Calfield; but when they could not have that agreed

upon, then what becomes of the poor Lord Calfield?

murdered too! And you fee what Incouragement

you have from the Complotters, and from the

Devil too ; for they were both together in it.

And now you have feen the Indidtment fully

made good.

Then the Lord Macguire proceeded to make
his Defence, wherein he firft of all denied his

Examination, (altho' teftified, as before, by fo

many credible Witneffes) and faid. That he

knew no fuch Examination.

That at the time of his Apprehenfion at Dublin^

he came about his own particular Occafions, as

his Eftate was in Danger, if he did not follow

it; That becaufe he was found about the City, he

was therefore apprehended ; That his Lodging was

not within the City, but he lodged without the

City ; That he did lodge at Mr. NevWs Houfe for-

merly, but not at this time •, That for fome of the

Places mentioned, where he fhould be about the

Confpiracy, he had not been there a Year before,

he was certain of it. For the Number of Proteftants

that were mentioned to be flain, he faid he did not

think there were fo many Proteftants in the whole

Kingdom ; That he was continually either at his

own Houfe, or at Dublin^ and knew nothing of

the Plot, but by Hear-fay.

Judge. You confefs in your Examination, when
the Day was for the Rifing, that you were in the

Confpiracy, and appointed for the taking of Dub-

/m-Caftle -, and that you were taken when you

came about it : alfo you rode about it, and pro-

vided Arms.
Mac. I was in the Houfe in the Cock-loft

where I was taken, I did not know where any

Army was.

Serj. Whitfield. My Lord Macguire does forget

himfelf, what he acknowledges under his own
Hand.
Then the Examination being fhewed him, he

faid. There's my Name, but not my Hand.

Judge. I am forry to hear it : I did rather ex-

pert that you fhould have acknowledged it: Here
are two able WitnefTes that can teftify it againft

you j your denying your own Hand, which is fo

manifeftly proved, will be a great Difcredit to

what you fay : You acknowledged it at two feve-

ral Times.

Mac. What did I acknowledge ^

Judge. You fay that you came to Dublin to fet-

tle your Eftate: By your own examination you ac-

knowledged. That the Caftle of Dublin was to be

furprized by yourfelf. But it is now time we
fhould draw to the Jury : You hear my Lord
Bramjion and my Brother Finch here juftify it to

you.

Then myL. Macguirt's Examination was fhewed
to my L. Blaney, being prefent in Court, demand-
ing whether he thought it to hs Macguire^s Hand,
or no?

Lord Blaney. It is my Lord's own Hand, he

hath written to me many Letters.

Mac. I don't think I have written many Let-

ters to your Lordfhip.

Judge. Gentlemen of the Jury, you may go to

the Bufinefs ; if there were nothing that you
fee in this Cafe, but what is.in the Examination,

if you believe it to be his, hiiConfeffion does ac-

knowledge it : You hear rhis by the Teftimony of

my L.ord Bramfton and my Brother Fw^ exprcfly,

who were prefent when lie did acknowledge it,

and fet his Hand to it ; and yet ypu fee, tho' it,

is here proved by my Lord Blaney, he denies it.

If you find this to be true, here is Treafon enough,

and too much too ; for he does here confefs. That
Roger Moore did acquaint him. That if the Ir/JJj did

rife, they might make their own Conditions for re-

gaining their Lands : And he acquainted him, that

he had fpoken with fundry in Leinjier, that would
be ready for that purpofe ; and that a great part

of Conaught would do the like: and then moved
him (this Lord; the Prifoner at the Bar, to join

likewife with him, which he did ; fo then was the

Plot. The next Day they met ; he goes to Moore'%

Chamber-again, where Col. Mac-Brian, Mac-Ma-
hone and others had Difcourfe again about it. Then
he fays. That they did fend over to O^ven 0-Neale,

to acquaint him concerning the general Rebellion

in Ireland, then in preparation. He confefTes ex-

prefly. That being demanded why the laid Owen
fhould bring over Arms, feeing the Caftle of Dub-
lin was to be furprized ? he anfwercd. That they

fo provided Arms, that they might not want any
thing, if they fhould not take it, whereof they

doubted. And then you have him acknowledging.

That the Caftle of Dublin was to be furprized by
himfelf, and Captain Brian 0-Neale, and others,

Thefe Words fhew here exprelly, That the Day
whereon the Execution, was appointed, by the L.
Macguire's own confeflion, he was come to Dublin

for the Surprize of the Caftle. So that it is ap-

parent, that he was about this Plot exprefly. If

this be true. That you did con.fpire to make War
or Rebellion within that Kingdom, tho' you were
taken yourfelf before it was executed, yet it was
your own Confpiracy : And befides, endeavouring

after that to bring it to Perfedion by fending over

for Arms ; all thefe do difcover your own Inten-

tion to execute it.

Mac. 1 confefs it not, I refer myfelf to the

Jury.

Judge. Gentlemen, you are to know. That to

confpire to raife a War, if any of that Confpiracy

do a6t it, as you fee here Sir Phelim 0-Neale did,

if you obferve the Teftimony of my Lady Calfield,

he came and furprized the Caftle of Charlemont,

and then it was given out. That my Lord Macguire

had taken Dublin ; fo that tho' it did not take

effedt, that which is done by any, is Teftimony
enough.

Go together and confider of it.

Upon this the Jury went together, and ftaying

a fhort fpace, returned their Verdift, which was.

That they found him guilty of all the Treafons

according to the Indidment.

Clerk. ConnorMacguire , alias Cornelius Macguire,

thou haft been indifted for feveral High-Treafons,

and thou haft been arraigned. Upon the Arraign-

ment
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ment thou haft pleaded. Not Guilty ; and for thy

Trial haft put thyfelf upon the Country, which
Country have found thee guilty, according to the

Indiftment : therefore prepare thyfelf to receive

the Sentence.

Macg. I defire to know by what Law ?

Judge. The Law is well enough known : That
is a Treafon within the Statute without doubt.

Macg. 1 was not tried by my Peers.

Judge. This is a general Exception, formerly

annexed in your Plea: If you can ihew fome parti-

cular Caufe alfo, you ftiall be heard.

Macg. I defire Counfel to advife me.

Judge. When you did put in a Plea therein,

you had Counfel to advife you in your Plea, and
to argue it : Now your Time is paft for Counfel •,

you muft have none aflgned to pick Holes in the

indiftment.

Macg. I defire the Court would confider of it

before they proceed to Sentence.

Judge. You offer nothing to the Court that is

of any difficulty : You had Counfel whether you
ihould be tried by your Peers, or the Jury here •,

which Jury are to try any Man under a Nobleman
in this Kingdom.

Macg. I defire to know under what Seal you
thus proceed againft me ; for I think you fit here

by the new Seal.

Judge. What Seal do you mean ? I fit here by
virtue of the old, by order of Parliament.

Macg. Under favour, I conceive that the Ordi-

nance of Parliament for the new Seal, makes all

done by the old Seal to be void.

Judge. Here is nothing done but by good Au-
thority and the Parliament's Approbation

Macg. I conceive the Ordinance for the new
Seal cuts off all Ptoceedings of the old.

Judge. My Authority is not cut off: I was made
by the old Seal before there was any new Seal,

and fo I am continued by the Parliament ; and the

Parliament did take notice that I have been al-

lowed to fit. Bcfides this, there is nothing done

in this Court by the new Seal : The Sheriffs are

here by a Charter, and that comes in from Year

to Year ; and there is no Seal in order of Exe-

cution.

Judge. Well, if you have nothing to fay for

yourfelf, I am to pronounce Sentence, as I am a

Minifter of Juftice. You have been indided here

for feveral Treafons contained in your Indidment,

as was here of late read unto you ; and you have

had a fair Proceeding, and very deliberately : For

your Indictment came in about Alhallowmas laft,

three Weeks or a Month before the end of the laft

Term, three Weeks at leaft. You then made a

Queftion, Whether you ought to be tried by your

Peers in Ireland., or a Jury here ? The Court did

fo far deliberate in it, as to allow you Counfel

to plead with the beft Advantage you could : And
afterwards, this Term, there have been two Argu-

ments at the Bar on each fide, where hath been

faid as much for you as can be. The Court over-

ruled that, and fo you are tried by a Jury ; and

you had the Liberty to challenge them, and had

all the Advantages that the Law will afford, and

take all the Exceptions you could. Truly for my
part, I fee that there is not any one of them for

me, to fway the Judgment : The Treafon and the

Offences chat you are charged withal are very hei-

nous, your Crimes very impious ;
great Deftrudion

ha;:h followed upon your Plot, which the Jury have

found you gailty of. What a mighty cruel War

and great Devaftation in that Kingdom? Moft hor-

rid to fpeak or rehearfe ! It is fitter for you now
to bethink yourfelf what your Offences are, and
prepare yourfelf for Death, rather than feek to

mafk or put colours upon thofe Things which are

fo manifeftly proved to all the World. And now
you are found guilty ; and therefore there is no
Contradidion or Gain-faying will avail you : You
ought to repent, and pray to God to forgive that

Offence whereof you are guilty. The Judgment
that I am by the Law to pronounce againft you,
is this : Connor Macguire Efq; you being found
guilty of the Treafons whereof you are indifted,

your Judgment is, That you ftiall be carried from
hence to the Place from whence you came, that is,

the Tower, and from thence to Tyburn, the Place

of Execution ; and there you Ihall be hanged by
the Neck, and cut down alive, your Bowels takea

out, and burnt before your Face, your Head to

be cut off, your Body to be divided into four

Quarters, and the Head of your Body to be fee

up and difpofed of as the State fliall appoint.

And the Lord have Mercy upon your Soul.

After Judgment pronounced, the King's Coun-

fel demanded of him whether he would have any

Minifters come to him, to prepare him for his end^

and to advife him for the good of his Soul.

Macg. I defire none of them: But I defire I

may be fent Prifoner to Newgate.

Counfel. His Reafon is, Becaufe there are fome

Popilh Priefts there.

Judge. That cannot be : Your Judgment is to

return to the Tower; where you may have Mini-

fters (if you pleafe) to return to advife you for

your Soul,

Macg. I defire that fome Gentlemen of my
own Religon may have Accefs to me, to confer

with me ; and fome who are my Fellow-Prifoners

in the Tower, to fpeak with me in my Keeper's

Prefence.

Judge. You muft name fomebody in particular,

Macg. I defire to confer with Mr. Walter Moun-

tague. [Belike he knew him to be a Popijh Priefi or

Jefuit.']

Judge. You muft prepare yourfelf to die againft

Saturday next.

Macg.
myfelf.

Judge.

I defire a fortnight's Time to prepare

That is too long a Space, and I cannot

but you ftiall have convenient Time.
~ Macg. I defire you that I may have three Days

notice at leaft to prepare myfelf.

Judge. You Ihall have three Days warning ; but

however delay no Time to prepare yourfelf

Macg. I defire my Execution may be altered,

and not according to the Judgment; and that I

may not be hanged, and quartered.

Judge. This lies not in my Power to grant

:

But here are fome Members of the Houfe of

Commons in Court, and you were beft addrefs

yourfelf to them, that they may acquaint the

Houfe with your Defires.

Macg. I fhall defire the Gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons, fo many as are here, to move the

Houfe in my behalf, that I may have a Fortnight's

Time to prepare myfelf, and that the Manner of

my Execution may be changed.

SxrJohnClotworthy. My Lord, I have been your

School-fellow heretofore, and I have found fome

Ino-enuity in you ; and I have feen fome Letters of

yours importing fome Remorfe of Confcience in

you for this Fad.^ and I fhould be glad to difcera
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the like Ingenuity in you ftill : And fhall move

the Houfe that you may have feme Minifters ap-

pointed to come to you •, and hkewife acquaint

them with your other Defires.

Then the Prifoner departing from the Bar, Mr.

Prynn advifing him to confer with fome godly

Minifters for the Good and Comfort of his Soul

;

he anfwered, That he would have none at all, un-

Icfs he might have fome Romijh Priefts of his own
Religion.

To which Mr. Pryyin replied, my Lord, thefe

Romijh Priefts are the chief Inftruments who have

advifed you to plot and perpetrate thofe execrable

Treafons, for which you are now condemned, and

have brought upon you that ftaameful Judgment ol

a Traitor, the Execution whereof you even now
fo earneftly deprecated. Since then they have

proved fuch evil deftruftive Counfellors to you in

your Life, you have great Reafon to difclaim them

with their bloody Religion, and to feck out better

Advifers for you at your Death, left you eternally

lofe your Soul as well as your Life, for the Blood

of thofe many thoufand Innocents which have been

Ihed by your Means. To which he, paufinga lit-

tle, anfwered, That he was refolvcd in his Way.
Whereupon another Lawyer faid. My Lord,

you were beft to hear both Sides. To which he

anfwered, in an obftinate Manner, I am fettled

on one Side already, and therefore I defire not to

confer with any other. And fo departed thro'

the Hall towards the 'Tower, the People crouding

and running about to behold his Perfon.

After the Sentence pronounced againft the Lord
Macguire, as before faid, he petitioned the Par-

liament as followeth :

To the Right Honourable the Commons now af-

fembled in 'Parliament, the humble Petition

of the Lord Macguire ;

Humbly Jheweth,

THAT your Petitioner ftands condemned for

his Life, and adjudged to be drawn, hanged,

and quartered : The Performance whereof (he hum-
bly conceives) in fome more favourable Manner,

will be fatisfaftory to Juftice. And forafmuch as

your Petitioner hath hitherto enjoyed the Degree

and Dignity of a Lord, which he humbly conceives

your Honours are well acquainted with :

In tender Confideration whereof, he defireth

that your Honous will gracioufly be pleafed in

Mercy to mitigate the Rigour of his Sentence,

and turn it to that Degree which moft befits the

Denomination he hath : And as he hath been look-

ed on by the Eye of Juftice in his Condemnation,

fo in this Particular he may be pitied, and have

Mercy. And he Jhall ever pray, ^c.

Cornelius Macguire.

But this Petition was rejected by

Riifli. Col. t^c Parliament, and on Thurfday, Feb-

ToA 5.^.736. ruary the 20th he was drawn on a

Sledge from the Tower thro' London,

and fo to Tyhurn ; where being removed into a

Cart, he kneeled and prayed a-while i After

which. Sheriff Gibbs fpake to him, reprefenting

the Heinoufnefs of his Crime, and the vaft Num-
bers who had been murder'd by that Confpiracy,

for which he was to fuffer, and therefore exhorted

him to exprefs his Sorrow for it ; in anfwer to
which he faid, / deftre Almighty God to forgive me
my Sins.

Sheriff Gibbs. Do you believe you did well in

thofe wicked Aftions ?

Macg. I have but a fhort time, do not trouble

me.

Sher. Sir, it is but juft I fiiould trouble you,
that you may not be troubled for ever.

Macg. I befeech you. Sir, trouble me not, I

have but a little time to fpend.

Sher. Sir, I fhall give you as much time after as

you fhall fpend to give Satisfadlion to the People:
I do require you, as an Inftrument fet in God's
Stead here, to make an Acknowledgment to the

People, whether you are forry for what you have
done or no, whether it be good or no.

Macg. I bei'eech you do not trouble me, I am
not difpos'd to give you an Account. Pray give
me leave to pray.

Dr. Sibbald. Give Glory to God, that your Soul
may not be prefented to God with the Blood of fo

many thoufand People.

Sher. You are either to go to Heaven or Hell.

If you make not an ingenuous Confeflion, your
Cafe is defperate : Had you any CommilTion, or no ?

Macg. I tell you that there was no Commiffion,
that ever I faw.

Sher. Who were Actors or Plotters with you ?

or who gave you any Commiffion ?

Macg. For God's Sake give me leave to depart

in Peace.

Then they afl<:ed him. If he had not fome Pardon
or Bullfrom the Pope for what he did? To which
he only anfwer'd, / am not of the fame Religion

with yen. And being further urg'd about a Bull

or Pardon, faid, Ifaw none of it ; all that I knew,
I delivered in my Examinations ; all that I faid in

my Examinations are true ; all that Ifaid, is right,

I befeech you let me depart in Peace. And fo not

returning them any Anfwer to their Queftion, he

continued mumbling over a Paper, which he had
in his Hand, as he had done from his firft coming.

The Sheriffs commanded his Pockets to be

fearch'd, whether he had no Bull or Pardon about

him ; but they found in his Pockets only fom^
Beads and a Crucifix, which were taken from him.

And then Dr. Sibbald faid to him, Come, my
Lord, leave thefe, and acknowledge your Offence

to God and the World ; one Drop of the Blood of

Jefus Chrift is able to purge away all the heavy

Load of Blood that is upon you : It is not your

Ave Marians, nor thefe things, will do you any
good ; but it is Agnus Dei qui tollit peccata Mundi.

The Lord Macguire fecm'd not to regard his Dif-

courfe, but read out of his Paper to the People as

followeth.

Since I am here to die, I defire to depart with

a quiet Mind, and with the Marks of a good
Chriftian •, that is, afking Forgivenefs firft of God,
and next of the World. And 1 do forgive (from
the Bottom of my Heart) all my Enemies and
Offenders, even thofe that have an Hand in my
Death. I die a Roman Catholick, and altho' I have

been a great Sinner, yet am I now by God's Grace
heartily forry for all my Sins ; and I do moft con-

fidently truft to be faved (not by my own Works,
but only) by the PafTion, Merits and Mercy of

my dear Saviour Jefus Chrift, into whofe Hand I

commend my Soul. And then added, I befeech

you
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you Gentlemen, let me have a little time to fay

my Prayers.

Sber. Sir, If you anfwer ingenuoufly to thefe

Queftions we fiiajl afl< you, you fhall have time
afterwards : Whether do you account the Sheddino-

of the Proteftant Blood to be a Sin, or not ; and
whether do you defire Pardon of God for that Sin ?

Macg. I do defire Pardon of God for all my
Sins : I cannot refolve you in any thing for my
Part.

Sher. You can tell what your Confcience didlates

to you ; do you think it was a Sin, or not ?

Macg. For my Part I cannot determine it.

Sher. Then now it feems nothing to you to kill

fo many,

Macg. How do you mean killing of them ?

To tell you my Mind diredly, for the killing I

do not know that, but I think the Irijh had a

jufl Caufe for their W.^rs.

Sber. Was there any Affault made upon you ?

Had you not enter'd into a Covenant .'' Had you
not engag'd by Oath yourfelf to the King.?

Macg. For Jefus Chrift Sake, I befeech you to

give me a little time to prepare myfelf.

Sher. Have Pity upon your own Soul.

Macg. For God's Sake have Pity upon me, and
let me fay my Prayers.

Sher. I fay the like to you, in Relation to your
own Soul ; whether you think the Maffiicre of
fo many thoufand Proteftants was a good Ad ?

For Jefus Chrift's Sake, have Pity upon your own
Soul.

Macg. Pray let me have a little time to Caj my
Prayers. All this while his Eye was moftly upon
his Papers, mumbling over fomething out of them
to himfelf. Whereupon one of the Sheriffs de-
manded thofe Papers of him. He flung them
down ; they were taken up and given to the She-
riff. They afk'd him farther, whether they were
not fome Agreement with the Recufants here in

England? Whereunto he anfwered, I take it upon
my Death, I do not know that any Man knew
of it ; and after fome other fuch-like Talk, the
Sheriff bidding him prepare himfelf for Death, he
faid, I do befeech ail the Catholicks that are here
to pray for me. I befeech God to have Mercy
upon my Soul. And fo was executed.

XLIII. The 'Trial of Sir Robert Spotiswood, Prefdent

of the College of Juftice in Scotland, and Secretary there

to King Charles L for High-Treafon, in the 'Parliament

held at St. Andrews,

21 Car. I. 1645.

November, December, ^^-.W January,

I R Robert Spotifivood having been fent

P by the King into Scotland to negotiate

Matters with the Marquifs of Montrofe,

and to carry him, among other things,

a Commiffion to be GeneraliiUmo of all his Forces

there, took the Opportunity of the Army's
marching Southward for his more fafe Return to

his Mailer, to whom he was to give an Account
of his Nogotiation ; but being unfortunately taken
Prifoner at the Battle of Philiphangh, where Mon-
trofe^s Army was defeated by General Lejlie., he
was carry'd firft to Glafgow, and afterwards to

St. Andrews^ v/here the following Procefs was
profecuted againft him.

D I T T A Y againft Sir Rokrt Spotifwood.

I R Robert Spotifwood, you are indifted and ac-

cuf(-d before the Committee of Eftates of Par-

liament ; that for fuameikleas, by the common
Law, Law of Nations, Laws and Ads of Par-

liament, and Praclick of this Kingdom ; and by

all Juftice, Reafon, Equity, and Confcience, all

that rife in Arms, and concurr with the Adver-

faries of this Kingdom, for fubduing of their na-

tive Country -, all Invaders, Affaulters, or Sub-

duers of this Kingdom, or any Part thereof, by

Force of Arms ; all who contribute their Help,

Countenance, and Affiftance, to the Adverfaries,

Affaulters, or Invaders thereof in an hoftile Way :

All who are either Authors, Abettors, Main-

tainers. Suppliers, or concurr with the Adverfaries

of this Kingdom, in the affauking, or fubduing

thereof, or any Part thereof; And all who are Art

Vol. I.

and part of the faids Crimes, Mifdeeds, and Mal-
verfations above fpecified, or any of them, incurr

the Pain of High-Treafon againft his Majefty, his

Crown, and againft the Eftates of this Kingdom,
and the Pain of Forfaukure of Life, Lands, Eftate,

and Goods to be execute againft them, by the

Eftates of this Kingdom, and the Benefit thereof

to be apply'd to the Ufe of the Publick for Relief

of their Burdens : And the Committers of the

faids Crimes above-fpecify'd, or any of them,

are otherwife cenfurable and punifhable in their

Perfons, Names, and Fame, and in their Lands,

Goods, Means, and Eftate, by Fining, Confining,

or otherwife, as the Eftates of this Kingdom fliall

think expedient. And albeit. That by the Ads
of Parliament of this Kingdom, efpecially by the

I 50th A(5l of the 8th Parliament of Y^in^yJamesYl.

6 G in
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in May 1584. It is ftatute and ordain'd, that

none of the King's Liedges and Subjefts prelume,

or take upon Hand, to impugn the Dignity and

Authority of the Eftates of Parliament, or to feek

or procure the Innovation or Diminution of the

Power and Authority of the Seamen, or of any of

the Eftates thereof in any time coming, under the

Pain of Treafon. Likeas, albeit by the fourth Ad:

of the third Parliament of King Charles^ dated

29th o^ June 1644, all takers up of Arms againit

the Kingdom and Eftates of the Country, are

guilty of Treafon, and puniftiable by Forfaulture

of Life, Lands, and Goods, or any other Cenfure

the Parliament fhall pleafe to inflict. Yet never-

thelefs, thefaid Sir Roleri Spoiifevood having ftiaken

ofi^ all Fear of God, and due Refpeft to the Laws

of the Kingdom, and all Duty that as a Subjeft

thereof you ought to have carry'd to the King-

dom, and to the Defence thereof, efpecialiy in

thefe troublefome Times, when this Kingdom has

been threaten'd to be ruin'd and deftroy'd, with

the hoftile Invafion of feme of her unnatural Brood,

and fome Irip Rebels, and forgetting and con-

temning that gracious Favour mentioned in the 33d

Adl of King Charles's fecond Parliament, of Date

16 o{ Noveml>eri6j\.i, whereby the Eftates of Par-

liament therein conveen'd did then declare, that

for the good and grave Confiderations mentioned,

they would not proceed to a final Sentence againft

you, for fuch Crimes and Mifdemeanors as at that

time you were cited before them, and accufed as

guilty of, nor would infift upon the Punifhment

thereof. You have prefum'd and taken upon

Hand, to abufe the King's Majefty, in purchafing

from his Majefty by your pretended Ways, the

Office of Secretary to yourfelf, and have receiv'd

the Signet thereof, which was formerly keeped by

the Earl of Lanerk, who was appoined by his

Majefty and the Eftates of Parliament inyfwzo 1641,

to be Secretary to his Majefty for this Kingdom
of Scotland, and that contrary to his Majefty's

Declaration emitted by his Majefty in the faid Par-

liament •, whereby his Majefty did declare, that

he would not imploy you in any Office or Place of

Court or State without Confent of Parliament, nor

grant you Accefs to his Perfon, whereby you might

interrupt or difturb the firm Peace was then fo

happily concluded. Likeas, fince your purchafing

of the faid Office of Secretary, at leaft taking the

Samen Office upon you, and of the keeping of the

Signet thereof, you have docqueted with your

Hand, figneted with the Signet of the faid Office,

feveral Commiffions granted to James Graham
fometime Earl of Montrofe, a declared and for-

faulted Traitor, and an excommunicated Perfon:

and efpecialiy, a Commiffion dated the 5th of

June 1645, given by the King's Majefty to the faid

James Graham, making and conftituting the faid

James Graham Lieutenant-Governor, and Captain-

General of all Forces rais'd or to be rais'd within

this Kingdom -, and giving Power and Authority

to the faid James Graham, to raife and levy Forces

within this Kingdom, and to lead and condu6l

them againft the King's Majefty's good Subjects,

and againft the Forces rais'd and levy'd in Arms
by Authority of the Eftates of Parliament of this

Kingdom, for the Maintainence, Defence, and

Profecution of the mutual League and Covenant.

By v/hich Commiffion fo docqueted and figneted

by you, as faid is, the King's iVlajefty's good Sub-

je»5ls who have riien in Arms for the Defence of

the faid League and Covenant, and whofe rifing

in Arms is allow'd and authoriz'd by the Eftates

of Parliament of this Kingdom, are defign'd as

trairerous and feditious Perfons. And als, you
have docqueted and figned with your Hand, a
Proclamation alledged emitted by the King's Ma-
jefty for holding of Parliaments within this King-
dom •, which Proclamation is totally deftrudlive

of, and derogatory to the Dignity and Authority
of the Eftates of Parliament prefently conveen'd
by vertue of the laft Aft of the laft Parliament
1 641, and which Proclamation annuls and con-

demns the Procedure thereof. And als, you have
docqueted and fign'd with your Hand, a Com-
miffion granted by the King's Majefty to James
Graham fometime Earl of Montrofe, to be Com-
miffioner for his Majtfty for holding of the faid

pretended Parliament: in docqueting and figning

of which Proclamation, Commiffions and War-
rants, you have abufed the aforefaid Office of Se-

cretary, and that to the Derogation and Diminution
of the Honour, Dignity, and Authority of the

Eftates of Parliament of this Kingdom. Likeas,

you not being contented with yourabufingof his

Majefty, in purchafing of the forefaid Office of
Secretary from his Majefty, contrary to his Ma-
jefty's Declaration in Parliament, in manner and
at the time as faid is, at leaft with the taking the

fame upon you, and with the docqueting the fore-

faid Commiffions to the faid James Graham, and
of the forefaid Proclamation for the Parliament

;

vs^hich is not only derogatory to the Dignity and
Authority of the Eftates of Parliament, but alfo

deftruftive of the whole Power thereof, and which
declares the Procedure of the Eftates of Parliament

to be Treafon : You have actually and reallyjoined

yourfelf in an unnatural and traiterous way againft

this Kingdom, with the faid James Graham and
his rebellious Army, wherewith he infefted and
troubled the Peace of this Kingdom, and cruelly

and unnaturally deftroy'd and murder'd the King's

Majefty's loyal Subjects ; and have been with the

faid James Graham at all the A6ts of Hoftiiity

committed by him and his rebellious Army with-

in this Kingdom, within the Months of Augufi

and September laft 1645, or one or other of them.

And in fpeciaj, you was with him and his rebel-

lious Army after the Con Aid; at Kilfyth, which
was upon the 15th of Auguft laft 1645, betwixt

the Army and Forces of this Kingdom, and the

faid rebellious Army conducted by the faid James
Graham, where you did join yourfelf with the

faid James Graham and his rebellious Army, and

was aftually with him thereafter, in his Progrefs

going thro' the Country in fubduing the fame,

vrz. From Kilfyth to Bothwel, and from Bothwel

to Calder, and from thence to Limphoy, and from

thence to Cramfion -riddel, and from thence to 'Tor-

ivoodley, and from thence to Kelfo, and from thence

to Jedburgh, and from thence to Selkirk, and to the

Fields betwixt Selkirk and Philiphaugh, where the

faid James Graham and his rebellious Army, were

upon the 13th q>^ September laft, by the Mercy of

God upon his diftrefled People, and by the Strength

of his Right-hand againft his Enemies, defeat and

confounded, and where you were adtually with the

faid James Graham and his faid rebellious Army;
at leaft you the faid Sir Robert Spotifivood did join

with the faid James Graham and his rebellious

Army, at one or other of the faids Places parti-

cularly above-fpecified ; and during your being

with
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with the faids James Graham and the faids Rebels
the time forefaid, you did fubfcrive a Letter writ-
ten by yourfelf to fome Nobleman about the King's
Perfon in England^ of the Date, from about Kelfo
to loth of September laft 1645, which was after

the forefaid Conflidt at Kilfyth -, wherein you boaft,

that you had difperfed the King's Majefty's Ene-
mies within this Kingdom, fome of them to Ire-

land, and fome to Berwick ; whereby you do ex-

poftulate, that no Party was fent after Lieutenant-
General David Lejley^ who at that time came in

with, and conduced Forces within this Kingdom
for repreffing and fubduing that rebellious Army,
wherein you were for the time: And in which Let-
ter, you profefs'd a Refolution to follow that re-

bellious War whereunto you had aflbciate yourfelf,

and to clear the Kingdom of the Rebels that had
fled to Berwick. By which Name of Rebels you
did mean and exprefs his Majefty's beft and moll
loyal Subje6ts, within this faid Letter of yours,

containing many Expreffions of your joining the

faid James Graham and his rebellious Army, and
of your unnatural and traiterous Refolution toaffift

the Profecution of the ruin and deftruflion of this

Kingdom as the faid Letter bears. Which Crimes
above-fpecify'd, or one or other of them, you can-

963
not deny ; and therefore you as a Traitor to this
Kingdom have incurr'd the pain of High-Treafon,
and the pain of Forefaulture of Life, Lands, Eftate,
and Goods to be execute againft you by the E-
ftates of this Kingdom, and the Benefit thereof
to be apply'd to the ufe of the Publick, for the
Relief of their Burdens, or otherwife, in the op-
tion of the faids Eftatesof this Kingdom, you are
cenfurable and punilhable in your Perfon, Name,
and Fame, and in your Lands, Goods, Means
and Eftate, by fining, confining, or otherwife^,
as the faids Eftates of this Kingdom Ihall think
expedient,

Glafcow^ 5th November 1 645.

The Committee ordains the Dittay to be tranf-
mitted, fent and deliver'd to the above-written
Sir Robert Spotifwood, where he is prefently in the
Caftle of Glafcow -, and ordains the faid Sir Ro-
bert to be ready to anfwer to the faid Dittay. At
St. Andrews, upon the 13th of November \x\?imt

1645.

Sic Subfcribitur,

JJ. PRTMROSE.

ANSWERS to the Dittay given in againft Sir Robert Spotifwood.

IN regard the Defences given in by James Ogil-

vie, againft the Relevancy of his Dittay, will

militate likewife in my behalf, I repeat the fame
for me brevitatis caufa.

This of mine is founded upon two A(5ls of Par-

liament, the one in May 1584, and the other in

June 1 644. By the firft, it is declared to be Trea-
son, to impugn the Dignity and Authority of the

Eftates of Parliament, or to feek and procure the

Innovation or Diminution of the Power and Au-
thority of the famen, or any of the Eftates thereof.

It is fubfumed, that I have forefaulted againft this

Aft, in fo far as I, forgetting and contemning the

Favour granted to me in the laft Parliament 1641.
have abufed his Majefty, in purchafing from him
the Office of Secretary, contrary to the Declara-

tion emitted by his Majefty in the faid Parliament.

Lifceas, fince the Purchafing thereof I have doc-

queted and figneted with the Signet of the faid

Office, the two Commiffions and Proclamation

mentioned in the Dittay: In doing whereof I am
alledged to have abufed the forefaid Office of

Secretary, and that to the Derogation and Dimi-

nution of the Honour, Dignity and Authority of

the Eftates of Parliament of this Kingdom.

Firft, To this Aft of Parliament I anfwer ; It

cannot militate againft me, in regard of the Scope

and Intention thereof, which was only to reftrain

the Liberty which fome in thofe Times took to

themfelves, to call in Queftion the Power that

one of the three Eftates then had to fit and vote

in Parliament. Which is clear, both by the Pre-

face of the faid Aft (viz. finding the Power, Dig-

nity and Authority of the Court of Parliament of

late Years called in fome doubt ; at leaft fome

curioufly travelling to have introduced fome Inno-

vation thereanent) and by other Records of that

time ; efpecially a Declaration of the King's, yet

extant in print, publilh'd in Anno 1585. In which

he who knew beft what was meant thereby, dc-

clareth this to have been only the Parliament's In-

Vol. L .
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tention in making of this Aft, So that it cannot
be extended to other Cafes, namely this in hand.

Secundo, Giving, that this Aft of Parliament
could be extended beyond the true Intent and
Mean ing thereof; yet the particular Deeds libelled,

whereby I am alledged to have tranfgrefled the

fame, and confequently to be guilty of Treafon,
are not relevant to import fo much. And firft,

whereas to aggravate the Matter, I am charged to

have been unmindful and unthankful for the Fa-
vour I received at the laft Parliament: Let me
fay this much without Ofi^ence, That as I efteem
highly of their Favour, fo I was not obnoxious

to their Cenfure at that time : Whereanent I refer

myfelf to that Procefs, wherein nothing was pro-

ven of all that was alledged againft me.
As to the Purchafing of the Secretary's Office,

what paft about that, and how far I had Intereft

therein, I remit to the Declaration given" in by me
to the Committee at Glafgow, which I ufe as a

part of my Defence againft this Point. The Truth
is. That the Lord Secretary being from Court at

the time, and there being fundry Sollicitors to his

Majefty for Grants of divers Natures, having re-

lation to this Kingdom, he was pleafed (there being

none then about him fit for the Imployment) to

intruft me with a fighting and prefenting of the

fame unto htm, by fending me a Warrant under

his Sacred Hand to that effeft, and the Signet

withal, to be kept by me during the abfence of

the Secretary, or while his Majefty Ihould take

further Order thereanent. In accepting whereof,

I cannot imagine that I did commit any thing

worthy of Blame ; or that his Majefty did any-

thing contrary to the Declaration emitted by him
in Parliament, he having conferred no ordinary

Place or Office upon me, but only a temporary

Imployment in cafu necejjitatis^ having none elfe

for the time to lay it upon. Likeas I fee not how
I can be charged with Prefumption (as the Dittay

bears) in doing thereof ; in refpeft that by natural

6G 2 Allegiance
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Allegiance (from which no Power under Heaven

can loofe me) I am bound to ferve and obey his

Majefty whenfoever he calls upon me for that

efFeft. And as to that part of his Majefty's De-

claration, not to grant me accefs to his Perfon ; it

was never his Intention otherwife but in the Cafe

annexed, vi:t. whereby I might interrupt or difturb

the firm Peace then fo happily concluded -, which

(I thank God) never fo much as once enter'd into

my Thought, as my own Confcience, and my
Behaviour about his Majefty this while paft doth

bear me Witnefs. Bcfides his Majefty's Declara-

tion, That he fhould not give any accefs to thofe

therein mentioned, is not a penal Statute, or Aft

of the Eftates, difabling or reftraining them to re-

pair to his Majefty, under any Pain or Certifica-

tion in cafe they fhould contraveen, but only a

Declaration emitted by his Majefty himfclf, that

he would not admit them to the end expreffed in

the A61. And therefore the fame is inept to

be the Ground or Aggravation of a Criminal

Dittay.

As for docqueting and figneting Commiflions,

and other Warrants prefented by me, I hope in

itfelf it is no Crime, altho' I was not adual Secre-

tary, I having done it by his Majefty's fpecial and

exprefs Command, For the three Particulars

chopt at in the Dittay, I can anfwer : Firjl, To
the Commiflion of Lieutenantry docqueted by

me, it is but a Double, as the Docquet, I believe,

bears, the Principal' having been fent long before

by the Englijh Secretary, who was the fole mover
and procurer of it.

Next, To the Proclamation for holding a Par-

liament, it was drawn in terminis by his Majefty's

fpecial Diredion, and docqueted by me, as it is,

blank in Day and Place, and other Circumftances;

his Majefty's Intention in it being only this, to

have it come to his hand, to whom it was intruft-

ed, who by fpecial Order was to difpofe of it, as

fhould be found beft for the Peace of the King-

dom, without Derogation to the ftanding Laws
thereof: neither hath there any Ufe at all been

made of it, he having indi6ted a Parliament before

it came to his Hands, by virtue of a preceding

Warrant. Wherein it may feem to annul and
condemn the Procedure of the Eftates of Parlia-

ment prefently conveen'd, or be otherwife deftruc-

tive and derogatory to the Dignity and Authority

thereof, it is not my part to meddle with, his

Majefty being moft concerned therein, whole
Bufinefs it is, I having no further hand in it, but

in fo far as I was obedient to my Mafter's Direc-

tions ; which by no Law nor A6t of Parliament

can bring me within the Compafs of the leaft Cen-
fure, let be the Guilt of Treafon. For I am not

here (neither can be) called in Queftion for that

which ufually the Minifters of Princes have been
charged with {viz. giving of bad Counfel) but

only for docqueting and figneting thefe three

Warrants, which I could not in Duty refufe, be-

ing commanded by his Majefty to do the fame.

To the third and laft Commifilon I make the

fame Anfwer.

The fccond Aft of Parliament, whereupon this

Dittay is founded, is in June 1644, bearing. That
they who take up Arms againft the Kingdom and
Eftates of the Country, are guilty of Treafon.

For Anfwer to this part of the Dittay, I fay, it

is not relevantly fubfumed, that I took up Arms
againft the Kingdom : Only it is alledged, that I

was in Company with James Graham in his Pro-

grefs thro' the Country, after the Conflift at Kil~

fyth., which by no Interpretation, can bethought
to be a taking up of Arms againft the Kingdom-,
efpecially fince I was direfted to him from his

Majefty, and by that Occafion, and none other,

was with him in Company.
Secundo., In the Aft icfclf, it being propond in

the Quere, Whether afllfting, or taking Arms
with thofe who have invaded the Country, fliall

be relevant to make up a Dittay againft the Doers
thereof, no Anfwer is given thereunto by the Par-

liament; which imports as much, that they thought

it not reafonable to make the Affifters of fuch as

are in Arms againft the Kingdom and Eftates,

guilty of Treafon : If not their Affifters, far lels

fuch as were only in Company with them occa-

fionally, as I was.

As to the Letter written by me about Keifs,

whatever be in it, it cannot be charged upon me ;

becaufe it went no further than Intention, I hav-

ing upon better Thoughts called it back, in regard

of fome Expreflions in it, which might feem in-

jurious to thofe engaged on the other Side. For
whatever I think of the Courfe, I thank God, I

hate no Man's Perfon that is imbarked therein,

nor could wittingly irritate the meaneft of them
by any opprobrious Compellation. Always the

moft can be in it, is Inadvertancy.

To clofe all, in all this Dittay (liylng afide the

fecond Aft, which I hope is fufficiently anfwered)

I am not charg'd with any thing that is declared

by any Law or Aft of Parliament to be Trealbn,

which by the 28 Aft, 1641. is required, before

any Perfon can be declared a Traitor.

Thefe Anfwers for your Lordftiips Satisfaftion^

I have given in prefently, under Proteftation,That

(in refpeft I have been ftraitned with Time, and

could not gather my Thoughts fo well as was re-

quifite) I fhall be heard to alledge what further I

can bethink myfelf of, before the clofing of the

Procefs, either by Writ or Word, as your Lord-

fhips ftiall be pleafed to allow.

REPLIES to Sir Robert SpotifwoodV Anfwers to his Dittayy
12 December 1645.

WEHRE the Defender repeats the De-
fences given in by James Ogilvie, againft:

the Relevancy of his Dittay, alledged by the De-
fender to militate in his behalf. ^ It is replied. That
there are no Defences given in by James Ogihie,

but only the Defence of Quarters, which is an-

fwered in the Relpy given in againft the Defence

of Quarters.

To the firft Defence, bearing. That the Aft of

Parliament in May 1584, does not militate againft

the Defender, alledging that the Scope and Inten-

tion thereof, was only to reftrain the Liberty of

fome who called in Queftion the Power of one of

the three Eftates. It is anfwered. The Defence

6ught to be repell'd, in refpeft of the difpofitive

Words of the faid Aft, militating againft all thofe

who
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who fhouid procure the Innovation or Diminu-
tion of the Power and Authority of the Eftates of
Parliament, or any of them -, and the Parliament
are the beft Judges and Interpreters of the Afts
of Parliament, and of the extent of the Senfe and
Meaning thereof

Where the Defender in his fecond Defence feems
to infinuate, that nothing was proven againft him
in his Procfefs in Anno 1642, wherein he received

the Parliament's Favour. It is anfwered, that the
Time prefcribed by the Parliament for the Trial of
that whole Procefs being but two Months, the

Committee for the Incendiaries could not proceed
at that tmie to further Trial, and if they had hade
time, fufficient Probation would have been got-

ten in thefe Procefles, for proving of all, or the

moft part of the Points concaln'd therein.

Where in the faid fecond Defence, the Defender
affirms that he committed nothing worthy of
Blame, and that he cannot be charg'd with Pre-

fumption, in taking upon him the Secretary's Of-
fice -, becaufe by his natural Allegiance, he was
bound to obey the King's Majefty. It is replied,

Thatfeeingin theParliament i64i,the Secretary's

Office, and all the Officer's of Eftate are to be

provided and filled by Advice and Approbation of
theEftates of Parliament, during their fitting, and
of the Council, during the Interval betwixt the

Parliaments : It was a high Prefumption in the

Defender, to accept of the faid Office, without

Advice and Approbation forefaid ; and his ac-

cepting thereof is a prefuniptive Deed in prejudice

of the Liberty of Parliament, by whofe Advice
he fhouid have been chofen and provided to the

faid Office •, his Prefumption being xht greater,

by the embracing of the laid Office, the fame not

being vacand, but was fill'd by Advice ot Parlia-

ment : And therefore he ought modeftly to have

refufed the fiid Office, which he did not^ but

embraced the famen,and ufcd it in manner libelled

in his Dlttay, to the Diffionour of the Eflates of

Parliament of this Kingdom, by expeding and

docqueting Commlffions and Proclamations, de-

claring their Procedures to be feditious and trea-

fonable, chiefly the faid Commlffions being in fa-

vour of James Graham a declared Traitor.

Where in the faid fecond Defence, it is alledged,

That his Majefty's Intention was never to grant

the Defender Accefs to his Perfon, only in the

Cafe annexed to his Majefty's Declaration in Anno

1641. wz. whereby the Defender might difturb

the firm Peace then fo happily concluded. It is

replied, That thefe Words of the King's Majefty's

Declaration, are not of the nature ot a reftricling

Quality of the denied Accefs mentioned in the

King's Declaration, as if Accefs to his Majefty's

Perfon had been granted to the Defender, upon

Condition that the Defender Ihould not difturb

the firm Peace : But the Words are declaratory.

That in refped the Eftates of the Kingdom had

upon juft Grounds conceived, that the Defender's

Accels to his Majefty's Perfon heretofore^ had dif-

turbed the Peace, and his Accefs to his Majefty's

Perfon thereafter would difturb the Peace-, there-

fore his Majefty was gracloufly plcafed to make

the forefaid Declaration, That he Ihould not have

Accefs to his Perfon, and fo the Eftates would

be in Security, that he ffiould not difturb the

Peace by his Accefs. Llkeas de fa^o ih.c Defen-

der's Actions, fince his attending his Majefty's
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Perfon, do teftify, that he has had no fmall hand
in difturbing the Peace, which are prefently laid
to his Charge in his Dittay.

Where in the faid fecond Defence, it is alledged.
That the King's Majefty's Declaration is no Pe-
nal Statute, reftraining the Defender from having
Accefs to his Majefty's Perfon, and therefore is

ineptly libelled to be a Ground, or Aggravation of
a criminal Dlttay. It is replied. That albeit it

were granted. That his Majefty's Declaration were
no Penal Statute reftraining the Defender

; yet the
fmie is pertinently libelled, to aggravate the De-
fender's Carriage againft the Honourable Eftates
of Parliament, by his expeding under his Hand,
as Secretary to his Majefty, the Commlffions and
Proclamations mentioned in his Dittay ; which
Office of Secretary he did accept, whilft he did
accede to his Majefty's Perfon, contrary to his
Majefty's Declaration made in Parliament.
Where the faid fecond Defence bears. That the

Defender cannot be quarrelled nor challenged for
docqueting of the three particular Papers mention-
ed in his Dlttay, he having done the fame by his

Majefty's fpecial Command, and he not being
quarrelled for giving Counfel to the famen. It is

reply'd. That the Defender's docqueting thereof,

not only clears his Acceffion to the evil Counfel,
given to his Majefty for granting the faid Com-
mlffions and Proclam.atlons, but alfo is a part of
the profecuting of that evil Counfel, and of its

defired Eife6l. And it was the Defender's Part,

as the part of a true and loyal Subjeft to his Ma-
jefty, to have diverted his Majefty from giving

Ear to fuch evil Counfels : But on the contrary, ic

is acknowledged by the Defender in his firft Sec-

tion of his third Defence, That he was fent by
his Majefty to James Graham, whereby it is more
than evident, that the Defender has had a great

hand, not only in the framing or advifing of the

faid Commlffions and Proclamations, but alfo in

the conveying of the famen to the laid James Gra-

ham, he being a declared Traitor, and being in

Arms againft the Eftates of this Kingdom both

with Fire and Sword.

Laftly, the whole fecond Defence ought to be

repcll'd, in refpeft of the Dittay, bearing the De-
fender his acceding to his Majefty's Perfon contra-

ry to his Majefty's Declaration in Parliament ; his

accepting of the faid Office of being Secretary,

contrary to the Adt of Parliament, anent the pro-

viding of the Places of Officers of Eftate ; and
his abufing of the fame Office by docqueting and

fignetlng Commlffions and Proclamations, deftruc-

tive of, and derogatory to the Dignity and Au-
thority of the Parliament.

To the firft Part of the third Defence, bearing

that the Defenders being in Company with James
Graham in his Progrefs thro' the Country after the

Field at Kilfyth, cannot be Interpreted the taking

up of Arms againft the Country, he being fent to

James Graham by his Majefty. It is replied, that

the Dlttay is relevantly fuofumed from the A(5t of

Parliament, viz. That the Defender did join him-

felf with James Graham and his rebellious Army,
and was with him and his Army at the Places

libelled in his Dittay, at leaft at one or other of

them; which joining of the Defender with the

Rebels, who were in Arms againft the Country,

is a taki; gup of Arms againft the Country. Like-

as, the Defender in his Defence founded upon
Quarters
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Quarters, grants that he was taken Prifoner by an

Officer of our Army, and fo grants that he was in

the Rebels Army againft ours.

To that part of the third Defence, bearing that

the Aft of Parliament 1644, makes no Anfwer to

that part of the Query therein mentioned, anent

Aflifters. It is replied. That the Dittay is found-

ed upon the difpofitive Words of the Aft of Par-

liament againft taking up of Arms, and not upon

what the Aft of Parliament has not anfwered.

And where the Defender affirms, that he was only

occafionally in Company with James Graham : It

is replied. That it is contrary to the preceding Ar-

ticle of his third Defence, bearing that he was fent

to James Graham by the King's Majefty, and fo

cannot alledge that he was there cccalionally.

To that part of the faid third Defence, bearing

that the Letter mentioned in the Defender's Dit-

tay, went no further than Intention, and was call-

ed back agarin. It is replied. That the Letter,

albeit found upon the Defender himfelf, is a De-

claration of the Defender's Refolucions therein, and

is mentioned in his Dittay, as an aggravation of

hisCarriage, whereof if he had repented, he would

furely havedeftroyed the Letter, and retired him-

felf from the Rebels. And where the Defender

affirms, that he is not charged with any thing

that is declared to be Treafon by any Law or Aft

of Parliament, except upon the Aft of Parlia-

ment 1644. oifght to be repell'd in refpeftof the

Dittay, which is alfo founded upon the Aft of

Parliament 1584.

Item^To the firft Part of the Eik anent the De-
fence of Quarters, the Procurators for the Eftates

refer the famen to the Commiffioners for the Pro-

cefs.

To that part of the Eik given in by the De-
fender upon the 13th oi December 1654. bearing,

that the Propofition of his Dittay is not relevant,

in fo far as it is founded upon the Common Law,
Equity, Reafon and Confcience, becaufe it is pro-

vided by diverfe Afts of Parliament, That the

King's Lieges fhould be governed by the King's

Laws, and the Laws of the Realm. It is replied.

That the Propofition of the Dittay is relevant, as

being founded upon the Common Law, Equity

and Reafon, becaufe by the 69th Aft of the 6th

Parliament of King James V. it is found by the

Eftates of Parliament, Thar the King's Majefty

has juft Aftion to purfue all Summonds of Trea-
fon done and committed againft his Perfon and
Commonwealth, conform to the Coyimon Law,
good Equity and Reafon, notwithftanding there is

no fpecial Law, Aft nor Provifion of the Realm
made thereupon before, and the Defender's Dit-

tay is a Dittay of Treafon.

Item, To that Part of the Eik given in by the

Defender upon the i/;th of Decemhr, bearing that

the Defender cannot be challenged upon the Aft
of Parliament 1644; becaufe the famen was not
made by the King's Majefty and Eftates join'd to-

gether, making communemreipub. fponfionem, \v\i\z\i

is the ordinary Definition of Law. It is replyed.

That the Defence clears the Defender's Carriage,

and all the PalTages libelled in his Dittay, to have
been clearly againft the Eftates of Parliament, he
now averring, that it were heard to challenge him
upon the Aft of Parliament 1644, becaufe the

King's Majefty was not prefeht thereat. The De-
fence itfelf infinuates tacitly. That this prefent

Parliament is no Parliament : For if this be a Par-

liament, and v^as a Parliament in Anno 1644, then

the Aft is Obligatory, and does oblige all the

Lieges, fo that the Defence is rather a Declinator

of the Honourable Eftates of Parliament, than a

Defence, and in efteft merits no Anfwer, but

Cenfurc.

2 2d. Decembert 1645.

Produced by the Procurators of the Eftates,

and given up to Sir Robert Spotijwood this

Day, with the Papers formerly given in

by him, and orders him to give his Duply
to this, againft Thurfday next at Ten a

Clock in the Forenoon peremptorie.

DUPLIES given in by Sir Robert Spotifwood, to the Replies made by

the Procurators of EJiate againfi his Anfwers to his Dittay,

Firfi, TXT Hereas it is Replied, That the difpo-

V V fitive Words of the Aft of Parlia-

ment May 1584. militates againft thofe who pro-

cure the Innovation or Diminution of the Eftates

of Parliament. It is Duplied, That neither the

difpofitive Words of the Aft, nor the Reply mili-

tates againft me ; becaufe neither is it, nor can be

fubfumed that I have impugned the Authority of

the Eftates of Parliament, or have procured the

Diminution of their Power, by calling in doubt

or in queftion, or denying their Power anent the

providing the Secretary's Office, and all other

Places of the State by their Advice, and by pro-

curing the Power and Liberty granted unto then>

by the Aft of Parliament 1641. to be retreated

and innovated, and taken from them ; which is

the only Crime forbidden by the difpofitive Words
of that Aft, as is clear by the famen, and by the

Narrative of the faid Aft anent the Occafion of

it, which declares the Difpofitive. And albeit I

had accepted the Office of Secretary without the

Advice and Approbation forefaidj which is de-

nied, my accepting thereof could not import a

Contravening of the faid Aft 1584, and a down-
right treafonable Impugning of the Authority of

the Eftates, becaufe the contravening of an Aft
of Parliament, or the accepting of an Office not

conform to an Aft of Parliament, is not a direft

Impugning of the Authority of the Eftates of Par-

liament, but a null Aft ; y quod eft nullum de jure.,

nullum foriitur effeElum : Otherwife if the confe-

quential Impugning of the Authority of the E-
ftates of Parliament by contravening of Afts of

Parliament, fhould fall under the compafs of the

faid Aft 1584. Treafon ftiould be too frequent,

in regard the Contraveners of any Aft of Parlia-

ment does- in confequence impugn the Authority

of the Eftates.

Secondly, Whereas it is Replied, That if there

had been fufficiency of Time, there ftiould have

been fufficient Probation gotten againft me in

my former Procefs. It is anfwered, De his quce

non funt, fe* non apparent, idem eft ju licium ; and

notwithftanding the pretended Ihortnefs of time,

there
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there was Procefs gotten againft others, but none
againfb me.

Thirdly^ Where it is further Reply'd, That it

was a Prefumption in me to accept the faid Of-
fice, being already filled by the Advice of Par-
liament. It is anfwered, That all Prefumption
is not Treafon, and the Aft of Parliament anent
the providing of thefe Places by Advice of the

Eftates, does not bear, that if they fhould be pro-

vided otherwife, the Accepters fhould be punifh-

ed as Traitors,

idi Repeats the Declaration given in by me
and my Defence, and denys, that I imbraced or

accepted the faid Office ; and the doing of A6ls
otherwife incumbent to the Secretary, cannot im-

port the accepting of the Office, feeing it cannot

be denied, but either the neceffary abfence of a

Secretary, or in time of Sicknefs, or in the Va-
cancy, before his Majefty could acquaint the Par-

liament or Council, or have the Advice and Ap-
probation anent the filling thefe Places, his Ma-
jefty may command any of his Subjefts to fup-

ply the Place, without any hazard of Treafon.

Fourthly^ Whereas to the Defence, bearing.

That his Majefty's Declaration, that he ffiould

not grant me accefs to his Royal Perfon, where-

by I might difturb the Peace, it is no penal Sta-

tute, and confequently it can be no Ground of a

Dittay : It is Reply'd, That the Declaration is not

of a reftrifting Quality ; and that tho' his Ma-
jefty's Declaration be not a penal Statute, yet the

famen may be enough to aggravate my Carriage.

I Duply, That \ repeat the Defence, and oppones

the Declaration itfelf : And if the Declaration be

not a penal Statute, as it is acknowledged, it can-

not be libelled pertinently to be a relevant Ground
of a Dittay, and confequently it cannot aggravate

the Defender's Carriage ; i^ quod non relevat, non

aggravat.

Fifthly, Whereas it is Reply'd, That my doc-

quetting the Papers mentioned in the Dittay,

clears, that I gave ill Counfel in granting the faids

Commiffions and Declarations, and is a part of

the profecuting of that Counfel, and that as a

good Subjeft I ffiould have diverted his Majefty.

It is Duply'd, That all thefe who are imployed

to docquet or fign Papers, are not admitted to be

of his Council, and cannot in good manners in-

trude themfelves to divert his Majefty from his

Refokuions, and refufe to fign or docquet fuch

Papers as his Majefty is pleafed to caufe pre-

fent to them, upon pretext, that they in their

Judgment difprove them \ and I repeat my An-
fwer, w hereunto no Reply is made. That what I

did in thefe Particulars, was in obedience to his

Majefty's exprefs Commands, and in Law qui juf-

fu Judicis aliquid facit (multo magis of the Supreme

Judge and Magiftrate) non videlur dolo malo fa-

cere, qui parere neceffe habet. ff.
de Regul. Juris

jL. 167. § I.

Sixthly, Whereas it is Reply'd, That the Dittay

is relevantly fubfum'd ; That I did join myfelf

with James Graham, and was with him in his

Army, and that in opponing my Defence for

Quarters, grants that I was in the Rebels Army
againft our Army : The Defence is repeated, and

that Subfumption is no wife relevant, becaufe it

is not conform to the Aft of Parliament, that he

took Arms: And an occafional being in an Army
cannot import a joining with it, and taking of

Arms. And akho' I have granted that I was
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taken Prifoner, being occafionally in the Army,
I have not granted that 1 was in the Army as an
adtual Taker of Arms againft the Country.

Seventhly, And where the Reply bears. That I

cannot alledge, that I was occafionally in the
Army, becaufe I have granted in my Defence,
that T was fent by the King : It is anfwered. That
in affirming that I was occafionally in Company
with James Graham, I am not contrary to myfelf^
and my Meaning being, that I was there being
fent, but not there of purpofe to join adually
with him in faking of Arms.

Eighthly, Whereas it is further Reply'd, That
my Letter, albeit found upon me, is a Declara-
tion of my Refolution, and is mentioned as an Ag-
gravation of my Dittay. The Defence is repeal-

ed, and the keeping and not fending of that Let-
ter, argues my Refolution to the contrary.

Ninthly, Whereas to that Part of the Defence,
bearing. That the Propofition of the Dittay is

not relevant, in fo far as it is founded upon the
common Law, and other Grounds not authorized
by A6ls of Parliament : It is Replyed, That by
the 69 Aft of the 6th Parliam.ent of King James
Vth, it is found. That the King's Majefty has juft

occafion to purfue all Summonds of Treafon con-

form to the common Law, Equity and Reafon,
notwithftanding that there is no fpecial Law nor
Aft of Parliament made thereupon. I Duply,
That by the faid Aft of Parliament in Anno 1540.
it is provided. That tho' there be not a fpecial

Law or Aft of Parliament anent the raifing of
Summonds, and regulating of Procefles againft

Parties accufed of Treafon, the famen may be
done conform to the common Law, Equity and
Reafon : but it is not meant, that Dictays of Trea-

fon may fubfift on thefe pretended Grounds, with-

out an Aft of Parliament prohibiting the Lieges,

and putting them in mala fide anent the committing
of unlawful Afts under the pain of Treafon , -(jvhich

is clear from the Aft itfeft, being made upon the

occafionof raifing of Summonds againft the Heirs

of umquhil Robert Lefly, and to fee his Memory
delete and extinft, for certain Points of Lefe Ma-
jefty. The Queftion was then, and it was mur-
mured, as the Aft bears, not that he was accufed

of certain Points which were not Treafon by any
Aft of Parliament or Law of the Country ; but

only that it was a Novelty to raife Summonds
and move Aftion againft a dead Perfon: And there-

fore the faid Aft being only ordinatory quoad the

Regulation of Procefs, does not derogate from fo

many fundamental Laws, providing, that the

King's Lieges ffiould be governed by the Laws of

this Kingdom, and of no other ; efpecially feeing

it is declared likewife by the 28 Aft of his Ma-
jefty's 2d Parliament, That no Perfon can be de-

clared Traitor but for contravening a Law or Aft

of Parliament made, under pain of Treafon. And
it were abfurd, that the Subjefts of this Kingdom,
who cannot in reafon be obliged to obey Laws,

but in quantum funt notificata, ffiould be judged

by Laws, which they neither know, nor can

know.
'TetJthly, Whereas the Replyer repeats as a De-

fence, that which is only humbly reprefented by

me, and not proponed by way of Defence, in re-

grating how hard my Condition is to be judged,

upon the late Aft of Parliament made in the time

of thefe unhappy Combuftions, and draws odious

Confequences to irritate the Eftates. I repeat my
Paper,
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Paper, and conceive, that without giving Occafion

of fuch cruel Inferences, and without Offence, I

might regrate my hard Fortune, having adhered

to His Majefty bona fide, and following the Light

of my Judgment, out of Confidence that I was

not contravening any known Law. And now

being brought to anfwer a Dittay founded upon

a late A6t of Parliament, made before the end of

thefe unhappy Diffraftions re non Integra, when I

was out of the Kingdom, I would have expected,

That fince thefe Revolutions have brought the

Replyer and me to appear in other Stations than

we have been in formerly, that he Ihould have

forborn to have ufed fuch Expreffions, as in the

end of his Reply he hath done.

ANSWERS for Sir Robert Spotifwood, founded upon garters.

ALTHO' the Anfwers to thefe things, where-

with I am charg'd in my Dittay, be both

eafy and obvious-, yet I do adhere mainly to that

Defence, founded upon the Law of Nations and

Humanity itfelf : That I cannot be put to my An-

fwer, in regard when I was taken Prifoner, I had

Quarters granted me by an honourable Perfon,

an Officer of the Army, unto whofe Promife and

Word of Honour I do appeal. As to that which

may be faid for the Equity and NecefTity of main-

taining this univerfal Practice of Nations, btcaufe

it is fufEciently touched in the Defences given in

by fome others at this time, to avoid unneccffary

Repetition, I refer myfelf thereunto ; whercunto

I add this much only.

That hitherto, fince the Beginning of this un-

happy War, Quarters and Exchange of Prifoners

too, have been allov^ed on both fides ; which never

having been difcharged, to deny now to thefe are

in your Power, after that by the Fortune of War
you have got the Advantage in the Matter of

Prifoners, I leave it to your Lordfliip's Confidera-

tion, if it be fair, and how it may be conftrued

in the Opinion of the World. Befides, I hope

your Lordfhips will ufe your Prifoners no worfe

than your Friends and AfTociates in England (who
are in Arms for the felf-fame Caufe) are accuf-

tomed to do ; between whom and the King's Par-

ty, there have always fair Quarters been granted.

Which makes me wonder the more of the Report
that is going, of fome that come from thence,

with Infl;ru6lions to prefs the Execution of Juftice

upon the Prifoners. The which Advice, if it come
from them, being fo unfuitable to their own Prac-

tice, ought to be fufpefted, as tending to the Dif-

credit and weakning of this Nation.

Now becaufe upon the Decifion of this Point

dependeth much .of the Welfare of this Kingdom,
both Parties prefently in Arms, being to take it

for a Rule hereafter, in the Matter of Quarters ;

I hope your Lordfhips will amongft other Refpefts,

have before your Eyes the Safety of many inno-

cent Souls, who will be interelfed in the Refult

thereof; and will notliften to any Motions, which
inftead of curing the Sore, will inflame it, and be

the ready Means to perpetuate our unnatural Di-

vifions, and make them Irreconcileable.

Eiked Defences given in for Sir Robert Spotifwood.

THAT he adhereth to the Defence already

given in by him, founded upon Quarters,

and craveth that it may be firfl difcufl, being a

peremptory Defence impediens Procejfum, and eli-

ding both the Propofition and Conclufion, in fo

far as Capital Punifhment and Forfaulture of Life

is inferr'd againft him. And as in a criminal Pur-

fuit before the Juftice, if a Defence were propon'd

upon a Remtoon, remitting the Crime of Trea-

fon in fo far as may infer Forfaulture of Life on-

ly, and not of Lands and Goods : The faid Ex-

ception, albeit, partial, and not elufory of the

whole Propofition and Conclufion, being propon'd

primo loco, will be firft difcuft. And therefore

the Defender being in the fame Cafe, and the Ex-

ception upon Quarters being in Effeft equivalent

to a RemifTion, lb far as it fecures his Life, and

elides the Conclufion of Capital Punifhment, he

ought to have the like Benefit.

It is further anfwer'd for the Defender, that the

Propofition of the Dittay is nowife relevant, in fo

far as it is founded upon the common Law of Na-

tions, Equity, Reafon, and Confcience -, becaufe

the forefiid Grounds before they be determined

and authorized by poficive Laws and Statutes, are

not relevant to be Grounds of criminal Dittays,

whereupon capital or arbitrary Punifhments are

inferr'd, in regard it is a fundamental Law in all

well-govern'd Kingdoms, pcsnara alicui non ejfe in-

dicendam, nifi expnjjo jure cauti'm fit. ff. de Verb,

fignif. /. 131. Likeas it is exprcfly provided by

divcrfe Afts of Parliament, that the King's Lieges

fhould be govern'd by the King's Laws, and Laws
of this Realm allenarly, namely, by an A61 of the

5th Parliament of Kins, James I. cap. 48. and ano-

ther of the fixth Parliament, King James IV.

cap. 79.
Whereas the Dittay is founded upon the 4th Ada

in June i 644. The Defender reprefents, that as

he had no Hand in the Beginning, and hath never

been aFomenter finceof this unhappy Combuffion
and Divifion between His Majefty and his People,

fo he will carefully avoid all ticklifh Difpute anenc

thefe Queftions between them. Neverthelefs he is

confident, that without Offence he may remon-
ftrate how hard his Condition is, being put to an-

fwer a Dittay, having no other Warrant in Law
but a late A61 of Parliament, not made as all other

form.er A6ts and Laws, by his Majefty and the

Eftates joined together, and making commiinem

ReipuUide [ponfiontm ; which is the ordinary Defi-

nition of Laws : but during, and in the time of an

unhappy Divifion between his Majefty and his Sub-

je6ls, being in Arms, as they both profefs, for

maintainingoftheirRightsand Privileges, without

Intention to prejudge ordiminifh the known Right
one of another. When fuch fatal Queftions do
fliU out between fuch Parties, and when Neceffity

involves all Men to fide with one of them, and
Men are left to their own Judgments and the Light
of their Confciences, without the clear Direftion

of poficive Laws, determining exprefiy what the

Carriage
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Carriage of private Men and Subjedls fhould be
in fo unhappy a Cafe: It hath ever been thought
excufable, that they fhould follow the Light of
their own Confciences and Judgment, albeit mil-

taken and erroneous ; and therefore fhould enjoy

the Benefit and Privileges of the Law of War and
Nations, whereof one of the main and principal is,

that they fhould not be judged by the Rules and
Lav/s of thefe again ft whom they have fided

;

efpecially fuch as are made during the Difpute,

9^9
and while the War is not ended, but either by the
preceding Laws made in time of Peace, or by fuch
as are agreed upon by both Parties after a happy
Pacification. The Rcafon of this Law and Practice
of Nations is, becaufe in omnibus ftatibus conlro-

verfiarum, fieri poteft ut neutra litigantium -pars fit
improha : ^ ficut ex probabili caufa litigantes in dif-

ceptationibus fori^ viSli lite atqiie fententia non con-

demnantur calumnia^ utrinque tamenjuratur de calum-
nia ; ita cenfetur in difceptatione &' lite armorurn.

REPLIES, to the Defences given in by Sir Robert Spotifwood, founded
upofi ^luai'tei's.

Adherents, Counfellors, or thofe who are joined
with him in Arms, being by the Lord's Mercy
towards his dilfrefled People in this Kingdom, de-
liver'd into the Hands of the Eftates of this King-
dom, fhould alledge for their Defence and Impu-
nity, upon this Ground, that when they were ta-

ken, their Takers promifed to fave their Lives,
or their Fortunes : It cannot be thought that this

fliould free the Delinquent, unlefs it be thought in

the Power of any private Man in the Army what-
foever, in his private Way, to pardon the greatell

Offenders again ft the Eftates, and Oppofcrs of our

folemn League and Covenant ; qtiod eft adfurdum.

If this Evafion be fuftain'd, then (without any
great Hazard) there is a Door opened to all clofe

Malignants (who in their cautelous Way, dare not

appear what truly they are) to join in Arms with

the publick Traitors, and to have fome of their

own Temper in our Army, ready to give them
Quarters, when an adverfe Wind blows. Likeas,

if this Defence of Quarters be fuftain'd, then the

whole Nation, efpecially the Eftates of Parlia-

ment, do violate the Oath of the Covenant, and

the Oath of the Parliament, anent the profecuting

and cenfuring of Malignants, oppofers of the Co-

venant. And therefore there cannot be any Im-

punity promifed in the Fields to a Delinquent, by

any private Man whatfoever, in Prejudice of the

folemn League and Covenant, and Defence and

Maintenance thereof: But thefe who have rifen

in Arms againft the Eftates of this Kingdom, as

they are punifhable by the Laws of the Kingdom,

fo thefe Laws cannot be evacuate, and made of

no EfTeift by any Man's Protedion or Promife.

Where in the Defence founded upon Quarters,

an Example is cited of the Wars of England. It is

anfwer'd. That the Eftates of Parliament are not

to be ruled by the Example of the Army of the

Parliament of England, but are to proceed and to

judge before God, that all Means may be eflayed

to divert his Wrath from this Nation -, and are to

proceed conform to the Laws of the Kingdom, in

Profecution of the folemn League and Covenant.

Where in the faid Defence it is infinuate, that

the Safety of many innocent Souls will be intereft-

ed in the Refult of the Queftion of Quarters. It

is anfwer'd, that the faraen needs no Anfwer in

Law ; but it may juftly receive the Anfwer, That

if Juftice be done upon God's Enemies, the Lord

will let us fee Judgment upon the Enemies of this

Kingdom, whole Terror is now caften up, and

upbraided.

And where in the Defence upon Quarters, it is

alled^ed, that Scripture confirms the Law and

Practice thereof, the 2 2d Verfe of the 6th Chapter

of the 2d of the Kings, anent the Anfwer made

by the Prophet Elijloa to the King of IfraeVs, Quef-

tion If he Jhoiddfmite the Syriar^ whom the Pro-
' ^ 6 H phet

WHereas his Defence given in upon the 8th

oi December 1645, bears, that he cannot

be put to anfwer his Dittay ; in regard, when he

was taken Prifoner, he had Quarters granted to

him by an honourable Perfon, an Officer of the

Army -, and referring himfelf to the Defences

given in by others, anent the Equity and NecefTity

of maintaining the univerfal Practice of Nations,

anent Quarters.

It is reply'd, The Defence founded upon^Quar-

ters, alledged granted to him, is not relevant as it

is fet down -, the Defence not condefcending upon

the Perfon Giver and Granter of the Quarters, and

Time and Place, when and where. 2. Albeit

it were condefcended who gave him Quarters ;

yet the Defence bears not what the Granter of the

Quarters promifed to the Defender the time of the

granting thereof: for at the taking of Captives,

feveral Takers give feveral Promifes to their Cap-

tives of feveral and diftincfl Natures. 3. The De-

fence founded upon Quarters, as being proponed

to liberate the Defender from the Crimes libelled

in his Dittay, and of the condign Punifhment

thereof, ought to be repell'd ; becaufe, whatfo-

ever hath been heretofore, or is prefently the Cuf-

tom of other Nations in their Wars, when one

Nation is in Arms againft another, the Eftates of

Parliament of this Kingdom are not to take notice

thereof, but in cafu de quo nunc agitur, anent the

bringing to due Trial and condign Punifhment,

thefe who have rifen in Arms, and taken Arms
againft the Eftates of this Kingdom. The Al-

ledgance founded upon any Promife, Pardon, Im-

punity, or Qtiarters given by fome particular Men,

cannot free the Defender from juft Trial, and con-

dign Punifliment, feeing the Queftion is not here

of any Man taken in bello : But the Queftion is a-

nent the puniftiing of thefe who have taken Arms

in a treacherous and unnatural way againft their own

nativeKingdom, and joined themfelves with adecla-

red Traitor, rifen in lnfurre6lion within the King-

dom ; who not only has taken Arms againft the

Eftates of this Kingdom, and the Liberties of the

Nation, but alfo againft the Religion prefently pro-

fefTed within this Kingdom, and againft the mutual

League and Covenant aftablifh'd by the Parliament

and Afiembly of this K ingdom : In Defence where-

of, many Thoufands of his Majefty's good SuDJeas

withinthisKingdomhavebeencruellycutoffbythat

declared Traitor James Graham, to whom the De-

fender did join himftlf at the times libelled in his

Dittay. The Cafe being thus ftated, that the De-

fender is challenged and accufed for rifing in Arms,

and joining with Jafnes Graham, a declared Trai-

tor and Enemy to this Kingdom, who had taken

Arms againft the Eftates of the Kingdom, for

oppofing of the mutual League and Covenant

:

There is none who will think, that if any of his

Vol. I.
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fhet miraculoujly led blind into Samaria. It is an-

Iwer'd, that that Paflage of Scripture does not

confirm the Law and Piadice of Quarters, becaufe

the Prophet thereby does not contirm and allow

the Law and Practice of Quarters, but cites a Cuf-

tom of the Kings of Ifrael, which of itfelf is not

allowable \ being reproved by the Spirit of God,

both in Saul for /Igag., and in /Ihab tor Benhadad,

in the 15th of the ifc of Samuel, and in the 20th

of the ift of the Kings. And the Prophet Elifia

was alledging the Kings of Ifrael their unlawful

Cuftoms, not to confirm the Cuftom, but to Ihew

the Kings of I/rael v/hat Miracle the Prophet had

wrought. And where it may be anfwer'd. That

there was an exprefs Command of the Lord tor

the not fparing of Jgag ; yet it is to be remem-

ber'd, that there is no fuch exprefs Command for

Benhndad. 2. The Tye of the Covenant is no

fmall Tye, for punifhing the Enemies of Religion,

and thefe who have rifen in Arms againft the

Eftates of this Kingdom ; and is a Bond tying the

Eftatesof Parliament to the Profecution of Delin-

quents to their condign Punifhment.

Item, Albeit Quarters were to be fuftain'd with-

in this Kingdom, (as they are not to be fuftain'd

as aforefaid) yet no Quarters could be granted to

this Defender, he being by the Propofitions of

Peace ratified in both Parliaments of Scotland and
England, put amongil the Number of thefe wlio

fhould expeft no Pardon. In Prejudice of which
Declaration of the Ellates of Parliament, none but

the Eftates of Parliament, or others having their

Power, could promife Im.punity.

22 December 1645.

Produced by the Procurators of the Eftates,

and given up to Sir Robert Spotifwood this

Day, with the Papers formerly given in by
him, and orders him to give in his Duply
to this againft 'Thurfday next, at Ten a-

Clock in the Forenoon, peremptorie.

DUPLIES by Sir Robert Spotifwood, to the Replies made againfi his

Defences upon Quartets.

'Hereas it is reply'd, that the Defence upon

Quarters is not relevantly fet down, be-

caufe it is not condefcended upon the Giver of

Quarters, and the Time and Place. It is duply'd,

that Time and Place, when and where I was taken,

is fo nottour, that there needs not any further con-

defcending ; it being known that I was taken in

the Field about Philiphaugh, immediately after the

Confli6t there. And the faid Defence is relevant,

without condefcending upon the Giver of Quarters,

becaufe by the Law of War and Nations, thefe

who are taken in the Field, eo ipfo that they are

taken, by whomfoever, have the Right and Bene-

fit of Quarters -, neither are they obliged to take

precife Notice of the Name and Quality of thefe

who take them : Neither is it fometimes poffible

in thefe Occafions, when fo many together are

promifcuoufiy in Aftion. And yet I condefcend

that it was my good Fortune to be taken by an

Officer belonging to a Man of Honour and Emi-
nence, both in the State and the Army, the Earl

Lanerk, to whom I was brought immediately

thereafter, and had from him that courteous and
favourable Reception that could be expefted from
fuch a Man, in being fccured from all Violence

and Wrong. And as Honour and Nobility did

weigh down in him thefe Prejudices, which he

might have had, upon Mifinformation, againft

me ; fo I am confident that the unqueftionable

Law of Arms will not be violated in me, who am
Prifoner of fuch a Nobleman.
Where it is reply'd, that the Defence bears not

what the Granter of Quarters promifed to me in

time of granting thereof, and that at the taking of

Captives, feveral Takers make feveral Promifes of

diftinft Natures. It is anfwer'd, that in thefe Oc-
cafions, when Men are fo much taken up with Ac-
tion, they have not Leifure, neither are they in

ufe to ftand upon Promifes and Capitulations ; and
the granting of Quarters, without any other Ex-
prefTion or Condition, is as binding by the Lav/ of

Arms, and fecureth as much the Receiver's Life,

as if there were a formal Inftrument upon it : ^li
enim hoftem non interficit, fed capit, tribuit capto jus

ex tacita pollicitatione, tho' there were no other Ex-
preflion. Yet to clear this part too, I refer my
Quarters, and the manner thereof, to the Relation

of the faid noble Earl, and of the Laird of Silvcr-

tounhall, one of his Captains, by whom I was firft

taken.

Where it is reply'd, that whatfoever hath been,

or is the Cuftom of other Nations, when one Na-
tion is in War againft another ; in cafu de quo nunc

agitur. Quarters cannot free me, becaule I was

not taken in belle, but in a treacherous way againft

my Country, and have joined myfelf with a de-

clared Traitor. It is duply'd, 1 Albeit the Re-
ply bears, that the Eftates of Parliament are not

to take notice of the Law and Cuftom of N ations

:

Neverthelefs, I (without prefcribing or prejudi-

cating what the Eftates of Parliament will, or are

to take notice of) do adhere to the common Law
of Nations and War, which hath Force every

where ; jus enim gentium omni humano generi cojn-

mune eft. Neither is the faid Law limited to the

Cafe of a national and foreign War, when one Na-
tion is in Arms with another; but hath place in

omni bello, whether Foreign or Inteftine, which
falls under the Definition of War. For War is

defined, Publicorum armorum contentio, upon fome
probable Grounds and Motives, which either Side

conceive they have to be in Arms ; which agreeth

to Civil Wars as well as Foreign. And therefore

the Neceffity and favourable Laws of War have

place in thefe Civil Wars and Diftraftions, and
that with greater reafon than in any other ; becaufe

albeit they be called Wars, thofe who are engaged

on either fide, are not properly called Hoftes, but

Adverfarii ; for this reafon, quia in civilibus dijfen-

fionibus, quamvis ftepe Refpub. Itedatur, non tamen in

exitiiim Reipub. contendiiur, as the Law faith. So
that the Benefit of Quarters cannot be deny'd in

Civil Wars, no more than in Foreign. Likeas,

it was acknowledged elfewhere by the Replier,

that Parties taken in procin£iu of this War, may
challenge the Benefit of Quarters ; as appears by
the Replies and Tiiplies in James Ogihie's former

Procefs, which are in the Clerk's Hands, and are

repeated by me, brevitatis caufa.

2. Where the faid Reply bears, that I was not

taken in bello, but in an Infurredlion, and as the

Replier ftates the Queftion, it is affirmed, that

none can think that the Defence upon Quarters

fliould free me, I humbly crave, that what I am
neceflitate
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neceffirate to alledge for my juft Defence be not
miftaken, feeing I have no Intention to difpute fo
high a Queftion as the Lawfulnefs or UnJawful-
nefs of the War ; but only to vindicate myfelf,
and make it appear that the Benefit of the Law
of Nations ought not to be deny'd tome. There-
fore I anfwer, that I cannot be judged by the Re-
plyer's Thought and Aflertion, either in Hating
the Qiicftion, or deciding it; and I cannot con-
ceive, that I can be faid to be taken in an Infur-

redion, and not in bello^ feeing Infurredion in the
Notion and Definition of Law is properly,when in

time of a happy Peace and Harmony betwixt a
Prince and the coUcftive Body of his People, pri-

vate and fadioiis Men, for their own Ends and
Defigns, Plebem contra Rempttb. collignnt •, as Sheba
the Son of Bichri did againif Bavid. But when
there is a Divifion becwixc the Prince and his Peo-
ple, it cannot be faid that he or his Adherents,
who upon probable ( tho' poffibly erroneous)

Grounds, follow their own Judgment, are in an
Lifurreftion. And the Queftion being ftated, as

truly it is, when a Sovereign Prince is in Terms
ofDifference with his People, and both profefs that

they are for the fame Ends, and that the Prince

intends nothing but the Maintenance of his juft

Right, without Prejudice of Religion or Liberty

ot the Subjed; eftablilh'd by the Laws ; and on the

other Part, thefe who are on the other Side pro-

fefs, that they intend nothing but the Prefervation

o{- Religion, and their Liberty, without Diminu-
tion of the King's Greatnefs, Power and Sove-

reignty, eftablifhed by fo many Laws •, and none
being to interpofe themfelves to be Judges of fo

high Differences, both Sides conceive they are ne-

ceffitated to take Arms for thefe Ends refpedtive.

If the Prince give Commiffion and Command to

any of his Subjefts who are of the fame Opinion

with himfelf, to make a Diverfion ; whether or

not are thefe who are taken upon that Side, to be

thought to be taken /?? bello^ or in an Infurredion?

The Queftion being fo ftated, it is evident upon

the forelaid Grounds, and from the Story of all

Times, and the Treatifes of thefe who have written

upon War, and the Laws thereof, that fuch a War
by the Law and Praftice of all Nations, admitteth

and challengeth thePrivileges££?Jz/r^.8e'///, where-

of that of Quarters is a main one. Neither are

the Perfons or Conditions of thefe who are intruft-

ed with the managing of the War to be confi-

der'J, in prejudice ot thofe who adhere to the

Prince, and are with thefe whom he iinployeth,

not out of any perfonal Refpeft to them, but as

they reprefent the Prince by Commiffion. Nei-

ther can this War be thought to be of another

Nature than that in England, where Quarters are

neither deny'd nor violated. And what Mode-

ration hath been ufed in the like civil Diftraclions

in this Country, during that Conteft and War be-

twixt the Bruce and the Baliol, and in the Times

o't Kins, James III. and Queen Mary, and in the

beginning of King James VI. his Reign, as alfo

during the cruel Wars in France, or yet in thofe

of the Low Countries, theHiftories of thofe Times

bear Record. It is reported, that King Robert

the Bruce having taken many Prifoners, dimifit om-

nes humanitcr habitos \ which are Buchanan^ own

Words, Thefe who fided with YJ\n%James III.

and were at the Field of Stirling, tho' not only the

greateft part of the Nobility and Country were on

the other Side, but alfo the Prince, were not e-
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fteem'd or defign'd Enemies to the Country, but
are faid to have been of another and of an ill

Opinion, ASl. 3. ££? 5. of the ift Parliament of
King James IV. and are faid by Buchanan to have
follow'd diverfam fe£iam ; and divers of the Nobi-
lity who had adhered to King James III. did vote
in the next Parliament held by King James IV.
as appears by the 8th Aft of his firft Parliament,
of the Edition oi Likprivik. And likewife thefe
who adhered to the Queen Regent in the beo-in-
ning of the Reformation, and thereafter in1:he
Troubles of Queen Mary, divers of them beino-
Noblemen of thehigheft Condition, as the Earls
of Argyle, Glencairn and Caffils, the Lord Home
and Boyd, &c. tho' they proceeded to the highcft
Afts of Oppofition, and fome of them were at the
Battle of Langfide, and indifted and held a Par-
liament at Edinburgh, xht fame Time that another
was holden in the Cannongate in the Kino's Name
yet were fo favourably conftrued, that Archibald
Earl of Argyle was in the Lift to be Regent after
the death of the Earl of Lennox. And what were
the happy Effefts of the Moderation ufed towards
them, it appear'd by the happy and firm Peace
that follow'd, and by the loyal Carriage both of
them and their Pofterity ever thereafter. And
therefore, for thefe Reafons, and becaufe Prifo-
ners have been exchanged in this War, it cannot
be deny'd, but the Laws and Benefit of Quarters
being of the fame nature, and founded upon the
fime Principles of Law and Nations, fhould be
received and praftifed in this War.

Whereas the Inconvenient is reprefented and
aggravated, if it fhould be in the Power of pri-
vate Men to pardon the greateft Offenders, a Door
fhould be opened to clofe Malignants to ufe the
cautelous way mentioned in the Reply, to join in

Arms with the publick Traitors, upon hope that
fome of their own Temper on the other Side will

be ready to give them Quarters when an adverfe
Wind blows. It is duplied, that the Queftion is

not of granting an abfolute Pardon, which is not
craved by the Defence of Quarters, but a fccuring
of the Life of thefe who are taken ; And if the
Defence of Qiiarters fhould not be fuftained, the
repelling of it will open a greater Door to all fort

of Cruelty, and to far greater Inconvenience than
that imaginary one in the Reply ; feeing it cannot
be thought that Men will engage and expofe them-
felves to Hazard, upon Confidence that they
might when they pleafed have recourfe to their

clofe Friends for Quarters, confidering the Diffi-

culty to find them out in a Time of fuch Con-
fufion.

Where it is further reply'd. That if Quarters be
fuftained, the whole Nation, and efpecially the

Eftates of Parliament, will violate the Oath of the

Covenant, and that other of the Parliament anent

the Profecution of Malignants ; and that there

cannot be any Impunity granted to Delinquents by
any private Man. It is duplied, that tho' the Oaths
of Covenant and Parliament oblige the Takers of
thefe Oaths to difcover Malignants, that they may
be brought to Trial, that they do not prejudge thofe

who are called in queflion of their lawful Defences,

competent to them by the Law of Nations, as

that of Quarters ; neither do they oblige the

Judges to repel fuch Defences, feeing by the Co-

venant they are not obliged to proceed againft

thofe who are queitioned as Malignants, notwith-

ftanding of fuch Defences. 2. The Praftice of

6 H 2 the
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the Eftates in fome particular Cafes evincetri, that

they do not think themfelves folimitate by thefaid

Oaths, as the Replier would have, becaufe they

have before this condefcended to the exchanging

of divers Prifoners, and have difmiffed divers o-

thers who were in the like Condition with me,

being taken in the Field •, and have not onlyfpared

fome who were on the other fide, but have employ-

ed them thereafter. And it were abfurd and inju-

rious to charge upon the Eftates Perjury and Vio-

lation of their Oaths, becaufe of thefe Praftices,

being founded upon the Law of Nations and

good Confiderations.

3. The Queftion is not of Impunity granted by

any private Man in the Field, as the Reply bears,

but of Quarters granted by the Laws of War and

Nations, which is authorized and approven by the

Lieutenant General and Commander in Chief the

Day of the Conflift at Philiphaugh, in fo far as he

gave no Command difcharging Quarters to be

given in general, but only difcharging any to be

given to the Irijh : Which Exception of the Irijh^

militates in Favour of all othsrs not excepted,

quia exceptio firmat regulam in non exceptis.

Whereas it is further replied. That the Eftates

of Parliament are not to be ruled by the Example

of the Parliament of England, but to judge before

God, and to divert his Wrath, by proceeding a-

gainft Delinquents conform to the Laws of this

Kingdom. It is anfwer'd. That the Prafticc of

England is urged, not as a Rule to the Eftates of

this Kingdom to regulate their Procedure by, but

as an Inftance of the Praftice of Nations, conform

to the Law of Nations •, which being receiv'd in

England in this War, which is principally for ob-

taining the Reformation of Religion and fettling

the Liberties of that Country, ought with far

greater Reafon to be received by us who were in-

volved in that War, out of our Defire to have

thefe Ends eftablifh'd there, after we had obtained

the fame our felves.

Neither can the Laws of this Kingdom, and the

mutual League and Covenant be ftill obtruded for

the repelling of the Defence of Quarters •, becaufe

there is no Law of this Kingdom difcharging

Quarters to be granted or kept, neither any

Claufe of the mutual League and Covenant againft

the fame •, otherwife the whole Nation of England

and the Eftates there, fliould be involved in Per-

jury, feeing they joined with us in the mutual

League and Covenant •, and notwithftanding think

not themfelves obliged to refufe Quarters contrary

to all Nations.

Where it is urged by the Replier, to make me
odious. That the Terror of the Enemies of this

Kingdom is caften up and upbraided, and there-

fore if Juftice be done upon God's Enemies, the

Lord will let us fee Juftice done upon the Enemies

of this Kingdom. I am confident, that if my De-

fence and Exprefiions be confidered, it will appear

they cannot be wrefted to import any upbraiding,

or cafting up of any Terror -, and whatever odious

Charafters be put upon me, I cannot be thought

to be an Enemy to God, except it were ftiown

that I had intended fomcthing againft the Honour
of God, Purity of Religion, or the Liberty of my
Country. For in Civil Combuftions, the naked

difference of Opinion anent Civil Queftions, and

adhering of a Subjedt to his PrincCj was never

thought to be Enmity againft God. This is evi-

dent from the 2 Sam. chap. ii. ver. 26, and 27. for

in that Civil War between Davida.i\d the Houfe of

Saul, tho' David (God's Prophet, and Anointed to

be King,) was on the one fide with God's People,

yet they who were upon the other fide of IJhh-

jheth were not called Enemies to God, but their

Brethren •, and upon that refpeft Joab did not

exhort them that were with him to purfue

eagerly their Adverfaries, as God*s Enemies, but

bid them return from following their Brethren.

And in chap. iv. ver. li. D^wW calleth JJhbo'hth,

tho' the Head of that Faftion againft him, a

righteous Perfon. Likewife, when it pleafed God
to work Deliverances for his People, it was not

conceived that there was a necefiicy to divert God's
Wrath, by proceeding in Rigour againft thofe

who had fallen in their Hands-, but by the con-

trary, David after that great Vi6lory againft Ah-
folom, being prefTed to that purpofe, anfvvered.

Shall there any Man he put to Death in Ifrae! ?

2 Sam. xix. 22. And Saul a.kev his vidtory againft

the Ammonites, when the People urged that they

Ihould be put to Death who had been againft Saul,

and had fi\id that he fhould not be King ; he an-

fvvered. There JImH net a Man be put to death this

Day, for to Day the Lord hath wrought Salvation

in Ifrael, i Sam. xi. 13.

Where it is further reply'd. That the Paffage

of Scripture cited in the Defence, out of 2 Kings

chap. vi. doth not confirm the Law and Pradlice

of Quarters, but that the Prophet citeth a Cuftom
of the Kings of Ifrael, which of itfelf is not allow-

able, being reproved by the Spirit of God, in the

Cafe of Agag and Benhadad; and that that unlaw-

ful Cuftom is alledged not to confirm the fame,

but to fliew what Miracle the Prophet had wrought.

It is anfwered. That the Text itfelf is opponed,
whence it is clear, that the Prophet ufeth an Ar-
gument a majori % qiwfi dicat, ne eos quidem occi-

deres, quos abduceres gladio tuo ^ arcu tuo ; ergo

multo minus alieno beneficio comparatosfas eft occidere.

So it is underftood by T'remellius commenting upOri

that Place, and Diodati in his Annonations upon
the fame. And therefore the Glofs of the Reply,

bearing that nothing is meant by the Prophet but

to fhew what Miracle he hath wrought, is abfurd^

feeing there needed no Probation of that which

was evident and undeniable ; and is contrary to

the exprefs Words of the Text, which containeth

a Queftion moved by the King of Ifrael unto

Elifha, whether he fhould fmite the Syrians or

not; and a Negative Anfwer of the Prophet, that

he fhould not, fortified with an Argum.ent by way
of Enthymeme : Capti in bello non funt occidendi

',

Ergo multo minus alieno beneficio £f? miraculo compa-

rati. Which Ihould be an ill Argument, if the

Antecedent were only founded upon an evil and
reproved Cuftom : And the Prophet cannot be

thought to ufe an ill Cuftom, to enforce a good
Conclufion ; it being as much againft Rules, both

of Goodnefs and good Reafoning, to ufe an Argu-
ment from that which is Evil, to prove that which

is Good, as to do 111 that Good may come of it*

And that it was not only the Cuftom of the Kings

of Ifrael to fpare Captives, but an Univ^rfal atid

antient Cuftom of Nations, it is evident, not

only from innumerable Paflages, as well of the

Civil Law, as of Hiftory, but from the 14th of

Genefis, where it is clear, that thefe who were

taken by Chedorlaomer, were taken Captives and

carried away with Lot.

Where
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Where the Reply bears, That the f;iid Cuftom
is reproved in the Cafe of Agag and Benhadad. It

is anfwered, That for the firfi, it is acknowledged
by the Replier himfelf, that there was a great

Difparity betwixt the Cafe of Agag^ and of thefe

who have gotten Quarters, becaufe Agag was in

that Condition, that he v/as incapable of Quarters,

in regard God commanded Saul exprefly to go
and fmite Amelek^ and dftroy all that they had,

•and fpare neither Man, Woman, Infant, Ox, or
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Moderation was ufed in Times of CJlvil Diftradion,
and that thefe who had been adlive, and leading
on the other Side, were not only fpared, but ad-
vanced : Witnefs the Civil War betwixt the If-
raelites and the Benjamites •, in which, tho* the Caufe
was moft unjuft upon the Benjamite's part, and
that they had provoked mightily the reft: of the
Tribes, by reafon of two great Overthrows they
had given them ; yet after the Ifraelites had got
the better of them, their Revenge went no fur-

Sheep ; fo that this was an extraordinary Cafe of ther, than to kill fuch as they could overtake ia
a Perfon by God's Command devoted to Deftiruc-

tion, I Kifigs 15. As for the Cafe of Benhadad,

it is clear from the Text, that he was appointed

to Deftruftion by the Lord, for his Arrogancy
and Blafphemy againft God : And the Word in

the 42 vcr. chap. xx. of the ift of Kings, ufed by

the Prophet when he told Ahab that he had let

go a Man whom God had appointed to utter De-
ftru6tion, Anathemctti dcvottun, as it is rendred by
I'remeUm, evinceth that there was an extraordinary

Warrant for deftroying of Benhadad; becaufe that

the Battel : But as for them that efcaped to the
Rock Rirnmon, they called peaceably jto them,
and notwithftanding of their Oath, provided
Wives for them, and made up again the Breach
of that Tribe. The fair Quarters Abner and his

Men had from Joab (tho' in flying he had kill*d

Afahel) is toucht before. T\-\o* Adonijah txd.\ted

himfelf againft King Solomon, and ufurped the
Kingdom, yet upon his SubmifTion he was fpared
and difmiflTed : fo was curfed Shimei. Amoja Cap-
tain of Abfaloni's Hoft, was received into Favour,

Word is only ufed in fuch cafes, as when there and made Captain over Judah. Thefe and many
'' ^

' '
"

' more Places clearly evince, that Scripture is oa
our Side, and that not one Paffage thereof can be
wrefted againft us.

Whereas it is reply'd. That Quarters could not
be granted to me, becaufe I am excepted in the
Propofitions of Peace, and declared to be fuch a
Perfon as could exped no Pardon. It is anfwered,
firft, The Queftion is not of Pardon, which is not
craved, but of Quarters already granted for fe-

curing my Life : And the faid Propofitions of
Peace, are not a pofitive Declarator of my Inca-

pacity and Exception in cafe of a happy Peace,
but only contains the Defires and Propofitions of
the Eftates to be made to his Majefty, which may
be altered upon a mutual condefcending betwixt

his Majefty and them, before they be fettled by
an A(5t of Pacification ; and the faid Exception is

only to take effect againft fuch as fhould be Pro-

celTed and Condemned, and therefore is to be un-

derftood without prejudice of their lawful De-
fences, and namely that of Quarters ; feeing by
no A61 of Parliament, nor by the forefaid Pro-

pofitions, it is declared, that thefe who are except-

was an extraordinary Command to deftroy and

devote Jericho and Agag •, ?mnc abi itt percutias

Amalechum i3 Anathemat'i devoveas : which is like-

wife more clear from the whole Context of i Kings

chap. XX. for after Benhadad was foil'd the firft

time h-^ Ahab, a. Prophet came to the King of

Ifrael, and told him that the King of Syria would

come up againft him at the return of the Year,

and advifed him to mark and fee what he fhould

do. And when the Prophet came thereafter to

Ahab, after he had difmifs'd Benhadad, to convince

him, did fuppofe the Cafe of a Man that had

brought to him a Prifoner, and faid keep this

Man, and that upon Condition, if by any means

he fhould be miffing, his Life fhould be for his

Life. In which Cafe there was an exprefs Charge

given to keep the Prifoner, and not to let him

go: which muft be underftood likewife in the true

Cafe of Benhadad, otherwife there fhould not be

a Parity between the Cafes \ neither could Ahab

have been convinced, but might have had an

Evafion and Pretext, that he had not got the like

Charge, and that God's Will concerning the De-

ftruftion of Benhadad had not been intimated to ed fhould be incapable of Quarters, and of the Be

him. nefit of the Law of Nations. And that this was
not the Intention of the Eftates of either King-

dom, is clear by their Praftice ; for notwithftand-

ing of the faid Propofitions contained in the faid

Exception, fome of thefe who are excepted, have

been exchanged, as the Laird of Drum Younger
with us, and Col. Goreing and others in England.

I humbly reprefent how hard it is that fuch Ar-

guments fhould be brought from extraordinary

Cafes of Blafphemous Pagans, devoted and ana-

thematized by God, and inforced upon People at

fuch times and places, where they whom it con-

cerns cannot make Anfwer ; whereas it may be

evinced from diverfe Places of Scripture, what

DEFENCES for my Lord Ogikie, lo February, 1645.

MT LORDS,

I
Conceive that my Anfwer to the Dittay may

be very ihort, and that I need not enter in a

fubtile Difpute of Law againft it -, the Subjeft is

lo tender and ticklifli, that I fhall be loth to be

put to the Queftion, unlefs I be necefficate.

My Anfwer then at this time is, that I con-

ceive, that by the Law of Nations and War, I

cannot be brought to anfwer a Dittay of Treafon

upon hazard of my Life and Eftace, as long as I

am in this Condition ; becaufe I am a Prifoner of

War, and was taken by the Lancajhire Forces,

with my Sword in my Hand, and upon Quarters

and Affurance that my Life, and fuch Stuff and

other Things as I had about me, fhould be fafe

and unqueftioned. War, albeit with its Noife it

feem to cry down all other Laws, wants not its

own neceffary and inviolable Laws, without which

it fhould be rather a bloody and brutiih Butchery,

than a lawful War, which God himfelf is pleafed

to own, entitling himfelf the God of Hofts and
Battels,
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Battels. That the Law of Quarters, amongfl: all

other Jura Belli, is the moft neceffary and equi-

table, it cannot be called in queftion : the Iffues of

Life and of Death are in God's Hands, who is

pleafed to difpenfe with that which is called the

Fortune of War in fo variable a way, that it may

be juftly faid, Inter utnmcjue volat dubiis vi5ioria

pennis ; to the end, that neither Side fhould refufe

to the other that Humanity and favour which

they may have occafion pofTibly the next Day to

defire themfelves. And it is not to be conceived

that Quarters confift in the Favour only and Grant

of the Giver, but as founded rather upon the

Equity and Obligement of a mutual Paftion,

whereby the Receivers of Quarters redeem their

own Safety, with thq Safety of moe who would

be in hazard upon the other Side ; it being always

to be prefumed, that Men being prodigal of

themfelves, and defpairing of their Life and Quar-

ters, tho' in the end they may be overcome by

Multitudes, will fell their Lives at a dearer Rate,

than thofe who would live to enjoy the Viftory

would be content to have it. This Law, as in all

other Wars, ib more efpecially is to be kept in

Civil DifiTenfions, in regard the Ties and Interefts

both Parties have in others, plead both for excu-

fing thofe who are taken, by reafon of Intereft

they conceive they had to adhere to the Side which

they followed, and likewife for Favour of thofe

who have taken their Friends, in refpeft of the In-

tereft they have in their Prifoners. I may inftance

many Prafticks in thefe late Troubles in England,

but Ihall only remember one, becaufe it is famous
and nottour. One Captain Lilhiirn was taken by
fomeofhis Majefty's Forces-, the Gentleman being

both a Parliament-Man and a Commander, had
been fo active in both ways, that he wanted not

powerful Enemies, who upon probable Grounds
and Motives, moved his.Majefty to put him to a
Trial for divers high Points of Treafon, The
Gentleman alledged the inviolable Privilege of a
Prifoner of War, and the Law of Nations, and
that he could not be put to anfwer any Charge,
tho' never fojuft, until he were difmififed. General
Ruthven, and all other Soldiers of Fortune did in-

terpofe themfelves, and lollicired that the Law of
War fhould not be violated. In end, Juftice did
prevail with his Majefty's all other Refpeds, and
the Gentleman was upon the faid Ground acquit.

Upon thefe Grounds I conclude, that lam in the

like Cafe, and cannot be holden to anfwer to this

Dittay : And yet, left 1 fhould feem to fhadow
myfelf only under the faid Privilege and Defence,

and that my Adions may not appear ftili to your
Lordfhips fo ugly and horrid as they look in my
Dittay, being reprefented naked, and without the
Vefture of the favourable Circumftances, and pro-
bable Grounds and Motives, and the Sincerity of
my Intentions, whereupon they proceeded, with-

out any thought of Treafon or Hoftility : I have
joined with this Defence, a fhort and true Rela-

tion of my Carriage in thefe late Troubles, for

Information to your Lordfhips.

T'be Relation of James Lord Ogilvie his Carriage in thefe late Troubles.

WHatever the World may conceive of me and

my Carriage in the firft and late Troubles,

my Confcience bears me witnefs, and I may ap-

peal to the knowledge of all thofe who have had

the Occafion to know me inwardly, how free I

have ever been of Difaffedion either to the Purity

of Religion eftablifli'd here, or to my Native

Country •, and that I never countenanced nor com-

plied with any thing which was conceived to be a

Corruption nither in Church or State, but was one

of the firft who petitioned for Redrefs of the famen

during the firft Troubles, tho' fome of our Houfes

fuffered the Extremity of War and Hoftility : It

cannot be inftruded, that I appeared in any hoftile

way, or did any Ad againft my Country. After

the Pacification of thefe Troubles, the Rebellion

of Ireland having fallen out, I refolved to take

hold of that Occafion, to exprefs to the World

my conftant Zeal for Religion and my Country.

And to that purpofe there having paft fome Dif-

courfe betwixt General Lejley and me, concerning

the Expedition ^ox Ireland, which I conceived to

imply an Invitation to engage in that Service -, I

fent therefore a Gentleman of my own Name, to

fhow him, that I fhould be content to ferve in that

War, upon fuch Terms as others of my Quality

were to have. But having found, that the General

had not abfolute Power to difpofe of Places, and

to prefer Officers ; and not prefuming to have the

like way and favour with others who had a Vote

in the difpofing of them, I retired and lived quietly

at home, without any meddling, until the Com-

buftions iii England broke out, and came to fuch

height, that they were like to involve this King-

dom, and to occafion a Rupture betwixt his Ma-

jefty and us. Then I began to bethink myfelf

what my Carriage fhould be: And in end I thought

it beft to keep myfelf free, and to convoy myfelf

out of his Majefly's Dominions, until it fhould

pleafe God to put an end to thefe unhappy Dif-

ferences. Upon this Refolution I went to England,

intending thence to go to France ; but having

gone to take leave of his Majefty, I was com-
manded to ftay and wait upon him. Being his

Majefty's Subjed, and commanded to wait upon
his Royal Perfon, at fuch a time, when he was in

diftrefs and hazard, I neither did, nor can conceive

how I could difobey, without rubbing upon my-
felf the Imputation both of Difloyalty and Bafe-

nefs. This Country at that Time had not entred

in Covenant with the Parliament of England: I

_know not any Law obliging Scots-'^tn his Ma-
jefty's Native Subjeds, trufted by his Majefty in

Places of Refped and Eminence about his Perfon,

wherein they may be ufeful to their Country, to

defert his Majefty's Perfon and their Places, upon
any occafion of Rupture betwixt his Majefty and
his Subjeds of England. I conceived then, that

his Majefty's Command did oblige me as well as

others to wait upon his Perfon. The Article ofthe

Treaty, which I am charg'd to have contraveen'd

(tho'Iprofefs I was altogether ignorant of it, hold-

ing it no fhame for one of my way to be unac-

quainted with fome particular Laws) appears to

me, having looked upon it upon this occafion,

not to mean or include the Cafe of perfonal At-

tendance, and Service of private Subjeds, v.'ho in

a private and perfonal way, adhere to his Majefty

in the Time of Troubles and Queftion with his

People of England, as I did ; For I went to Eng-
land
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land without Forces, yea without my ordinary
Train, and accompanied only with one Servant.
During my being in the South, I had no Charge
but to wait upon hisMajefty; I neither command-
ed Forces, nor was inroll'd in any Regiment, or
under the Command of any.

This was my Carriage in the South, until my
Mafter commanded me with Montrofe and all our
Countrymen who were about him, to go home-
ward. The Marquifs of Newcajile being then
in the Fields with an Army for his Majefty, I

could not have paiTed without feeing of him ; my
llay with him was fo fhort, that I neither had, nor
could have had any Charge or Imployment under
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were content to offer and give me Quarters;
whereupon I fuffered myfelf to be taken, and doubt
not but that I may expeft, that the Law of Na-
tions and War, which is obferved as facred and
mviolable, when all other Laws are filenc inter ar-
ma, fhall not be broken in my behalf.

This is the true Relation of my Carriage in thefe
troublefome Times ; for my Carriage before I
Ihould be fparing to fpeak of it myfelf, if my after
Aftions were not painted with fo foul and ugly
Colours. To my knowledge, before thefe Times,
It cannot be condefcended that I have offended
any by any fcandalous or injurious Aft. And I
am confident, that with God's Affiftance I mic^ht

him I do not deny but I came to this Country, have regulate fo the whole Courfe ot my Liftfto
but I profefs It was by his Majefty's exprefs War- the end, that I fhould not have feemed to have
rant and Command, and without any finifter In- '^

""

'

'

tention againft my Country and Countrymen. I

came to Dumfries without any purpofe of Hoftili-

ty, but only to accommodate myfelf: and I be-

lieve none can complain of any Injury done at that

time by me. Finding that the Country was dif-

pleafed, I returned immediately, without doing

fail'd to any, much lefs in my Duty either to my
Prince or Country, if the Times had not lallen
out fo irregular, that I could not wirnefs my re-
fpeft to either, without feeming to fail to the o-
ther. It being then my Misfortune to have fallen
in fuch hard Times, having fo much Intereft on
both Sides, I have not been fuffered to have been

harm to any. After my return I was acceffiry to an idle Spedlator; I followed the Light ofmy Con-
neither of thefe Exploits libelled in the Dittay, of

taking of Morpeth and the Shcilh ; neither was I

prefent at either of thefe Places when they were
taken -, but I am able to make good, that I was

at Newcajile at Six or Seven a-Clock at Night, that

Day the Caftle of Morpeth was taken, it being

taken at One or Two o-Clock in the Afternoon :

And having heard at Newcajile that it was taken,

and being follicitous for my Countrymen, that

they Ihould not have been well treated by the Eng-

lifh, who had been irritate by them, in regard

they had loft fome Men of Quality at the Place,

I went of purpofe at Seven a-Clock at Night from

Newcajile^ to procure favour to them ; and I am
confident, that thefe whom I found there will not

deny, that they received fuch Tokens of my Fa-

vour as they ftood in need of, and as I at that time

was able to give. I neither had, nor could have

had any Imployment under Colonel Slavering^ be-

ing a Gentleman beneath my own Quality.

When it was my Fortune to be taken, it was

not in any Service or hoftile Intention, but being

upon my way to his Majefty, with fuch a fmall

number of People, as appeared afterwards not to

be fufficient for a Convoy, I was furprized and

forced to beftir myfelf for my juft Defence, and

fafety of my Life, wherein it pleafed God fo to

affift me, that thefe who were at the taking of me,

fcience, which bindeth even when it is miftaken,
as Divines hold. I believe none will fufped me to

have been a Contriver, Plotter or Fomenter of this

unnatural War, and am affured, that if from this

Relation it may appear, that I have been in any
wife an Aftor, there was never one more harm-
lefs. None of my Countrymen may charge me
with any A6t of Infolency, Wrong or Prejudice
to them ; and I doubt not but fome will bear me
witnefs, that I have fhown them favour. Tho' I

conceived, that my adhering to my Prince in his

diftrefs by his fpecial Command, was incumbent to

me by my Oath of Allegiance, and in Duty, Con-
fcience and Honour ; yet if any thing may be
thought to have efcaped me, being a young Man,
and not acquainted with Subtilties and Laws, in

a Bufinefs of fo tender a Nature, which hath both

in the Difpute of the Queftion in the general, and
in this particular Cafe, divided fo many Lawyers,

Statefmen, Divines, and others, in their Opinions,

and hath fet a-work their Tongues, Pens and
Swords, to maintain the fame, I may fay with far

better reafon than an old Statefman and Lawyer
did in the like Cafe of Civil Diffenfions ; Erat ob-

jcuritas, erat certamen inter clarijfmios duces : multi

dttbitahant quod optimum ejfet, ^ fi aliqud culpa te-

nemur erroris humani a jcelere certe liberi jumus.

DEFENCES for Ogihie,

IT is anfwered. That he cannot be called in

queftion of Life and Fortune, and forced to

anfwer at this time to this Dittay ; becaufe he is

Prifoner of War taken upon Quarters, and ex-

prefs Capitulation with his Takers for his Safety ;

and by the Law and received Cuftoms of all Na-

tions, where War is not turned in a downright

Butchery, there he jura Belli held facred and in-

violable': Whereof a main one is captivis parcen-

dmn, i3 ftcut rejijlenti violentia redditur, ita captivo

mijericordia debetur, which are Augujlin's Words re-

peated in C. 3. 23, 4, I. Danda enim eft ad mini-

mum vita his qui vitam hoftibus & capienttbus reli-

querunt. This was the Law of Lycurgus, of the

Romans, and other Warlike Nations, as is clear

from Hiftory and Writers de jure Belli. It is

founded not only upon common Equity, but upon

the fpecial Equity of an exprefs Pa6lion, where

any Capitulation is made ; and where there is no

exprefs Capitulation, it is founded upon a tacite

and prcfumed Pa6tion, nam qui hoftem non inter-

jicit^ jed capit, videtur velle eum vivum habere : ^
capto eftjus ex tacita pollicitatione ne pojjit poftea in-

terfici, 6" qui fe dedidit cum hofte pacijci de vita

videtur: especially where Captives have rendred

themlelves in Arms, qui pugnando potuerunt -non

capi, aut non fine janguine.

Scripture itlelf confirmeth this Law and Prac-

tice : For the Syrians being ftriken blind, and

brought Captives by Elijha^ to the King of Ifrael

at
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at Sawark, he enquires at Elijba, whether he

fliould finite them or not ? He anfwers ncgniive,

iliy ing, Would thou fmite thofe whom thou hafi taken

with thy Szvord and Bow ?

This Law thus confirmed, is moft obfervable in

a Civil War betwixt a Prince profeffing nothing

but the Maintenance of his juft Power, without

prejudice of Religion, and his People's Liberties,

to whom adheres a Part of his Subjefts : and his

People on the other fide profeffing Loyalty to his

Majefty, Maintenance and Reformation of Reli-

gion, betwixt whom there is a Concurrence of fo

many Relations and Interefts publickand private,

as not only Quarters, but Exchange of Pnfoners,

both flowing from one Fountain, fhould necefTarily

be obferved. This is the Cafe of our unnatural

War : Prifoners have been exchanged : And it

fhould be a Stain to the Kirk and Kingdom, if

Quarters fliould not be inviolably kept. The Con-
fequence alfo may prove dangerous, the Fortune

of War being ambulatory ; what is now the De-
fender's Cafe, may poffibly be the Condition of

others who appear fecure for the prefent.

The Hiftory of Wars betwixt the Swedes and

Ruffians fheweth. That thefe Nations who at firft

have been fo full of Animofity as to refufe Quar-
ters, finding in the Progrefs fo great Inconvenien-

cies to follow, have been forced to acknowledge
the Neceffity.

And therefore the Defender upon Quarters, ha-

ving rendered himfelf, cannot now be procefTed

upon Life and Fortune ; but before any Procedure

whatfoever, he ought to be difmiffed and convoyed
to a Place of Safety.

ANSWERS to the Lord Ogihie his Defences.

r"|-^HE firft Defence founded upon the Courfe

l^ of Martial Law, in giving Quarters and Con-

ditions to Parties taken, and keeping of the famen,

can have no Place for freeing of my Lord Ogihie

from anfwering to rhe Crimes contained in his Dit-

tay. I. Becaufe the Crimes whereupon he is

challenged are thefe which were not only commit-

ted by him before his Apprehending, but alfo for

which he was cited to compear before the Parlia-

ment, long before his Apprehending, and from

Trial whereof he did withdraw himfelf by fiying

to England; wherein no Accident occurring to him

occafioned by his own Mifdemeanour can furnifh

to him any Shadow of Excufe. 2. The Benefit of

Quarters founded upon Martial Lav/, is only con-

fiderable, when the famen are granted in ipfo pro-

cinBu, and by thofe having Power, neither of

which my Lord has, nor can alledge ; but by the

contrary in his Defences, he grants that he was

not in any Service, but upon his way to his Ma-

jefly. Likeas, they who took him, found about

him certain Inflrudlions from the Earl of Mon-

trofe to his Majefly, whereof the Copies were fent

to the Committee of Eftates. 3. By the Martial

Law, the Quarters alledged given, cannot be fur-

ther extended, than to the Freedom from all Chal-

lenges within that Kingdom, within which the

Quarters were granted : And my Lord being
taken in England, might have had fome colour

(having cleared and verified the Quarters made to

him) to have craved the Benefit of the Martial

Law, which either he has not craved, or if crav'd,

has been judged to be unjuft ; becaufe the Eftates

of the Kingdom where he was taken, have tranf-

mitted him to the Eftates of this Kingdom where-
of he is a Subjed,

Item. As to the fecond Part of my Lord's De-
fence, which is anent his Carriage, oppones the

Dittay and Probation thereof.

19 February 1645.
This Day about half Hour to Ten in the

Forenoon, their Replies given in by the

Procurators of Eftates for eliding of the

Defences given in by the late Lord Ogihie,

are delivered to him about Ten of the

Clock before Noon, and ordains him to

give in his Duplies, together with all other

Defences he has, either in the principal

Caufe, or againft the Probation, againft

Friday at two a Clock in the Afternoon.

REASONS why the Defenders ca7inot be urged to give in any other

Defences^ till that of garters be Difcuffed.

IIRST, the Defence proponed is Inconfiftent

^_^ with other Defences, becaufe the Defence is,

that the Defender is not obliged to anfwer at all

to a Dittay, fo long as he is in this Condition, for

the Reafons adduced in the Defence ; and there-

fore he cannot be urged to give in other Defen-

ces. F'or albeit Defences in caufa may be proponed

together, yet a Defence of this Nature, which is

not an Exception in meritis cauf<£, but is exclufive

of Procefs, i^ q;jL<e impedit litis ingreffum, cannot

confift with other Defences in caufa, becaufe the

proponing of other Defences would be a tacite

pafling from the fame; and the Defender is in the

like Cafe, as if being purfued before the Juftice,

lie would alledge to a Remiffion ; in which Cafe,

he could not be urged in Juftice or Form of Pro-

cefs, to give in other Defences before the faid

Defences were difcufTed.

2. This Defence is fo material, that if it be
found relevant, as it ought to be, the Defender
will poffibly ufe no other Defences at all ; and he
is fo confident of the Relevancy of it, that he has

not thought upon, nor defired his Advocates to

think upon his other Defences in Caufa.

3. It is not ufual before any Judicatory to caufe

the Defender give in all his Defences at firft, efpe-

cially where a material EJefence elufory of the In-

ftance is proponed, which before giving in of any
other Defences fhould be anfwered and dif-

cuITed.

ANSWERS
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ANSV/EPvS to the Reafoiis given in ^j; James Ogilvie, William Mur«

ray, Sir Robert Spotifwood, and Nathaniel Gordon, njcjjy they caiwot he
urged to give m any other Defe7ices, till that Defence amnt Quarters
he difcujjed,

^-'

TO tlie firll Reafon, where it bears, that the
Defence of Quarters is excliifive of Procefs,

^ imfedit litis ingreffum. It is anfwered, That the
Defence of Quarters is not cxclufive of Procefs,

nee impedit litis ingrejjiim, becaufe albeit it were fuf-^

rained to the Defenders, that thefe who are taken
in War, and get the Benefit of Quarters, cannot
be killed or flain 5 yet they who are taken in hello

(albeit Quarters were granted to be lawful, which
is denyed in ncftro cafu) are IlilJ Captivi ; and be-

ing Captives, the Procurators of the Eftates, in

Name of the Publick, may crave Procefs againft

the Captives, ut Judex procedat ad fententiam^ that

it may be clear to the World that the Captives

are guilty of fuch and fuch Crimes ; which Guilt

is neither pardoned, nor taken away by the givino-

of Quarters (albeit it were granted that Quarters
were lawful in hoc cafu, as it is not, as fliall be
cleared in the difcuffing of the Defence founded up-

on Quarters) but the giving of Quarters impedit

tantuminodo Executionem fontentire, eanique partialem

duntaxat, quatenus ea eft extendenda ad vitam ; but

impedes not the Criminal Purfuit itfelf, whereby
it is craved to be found that the Delinquents have
committed fiich and fuch Crimes.

And where the forefaid firft Reafons bears. That
the Defence of Quarters connot confift with the

other Defences in Caufa, becaufe the proponing
of other Defences fhould be a tacit paffing from
the fame. It is anfwered, the Reafon of the fore-

faid Inconfifbency is not relevant ; for albeit the

proponing of other Defences before the Defence

founded upon Quarters might feem to the De-
fenders to prejudge the Defence of Quarters, as

they conceive the Defence of Quarters to be contra

litis ingrejfum (which it is not for the Anfwer above-

written) yet proponing of the reft of the peremp-

tory Defences ftmul & femel with the Defence of

Quarters, the Defence of Quarters preceding can-

not be a paffing from that Defence which is pro-

poned primo loco ^ per exprejfmn ; but to efchew

Cavillation, the Defenders Procurators know very

well, that they may propone the reft of the Pe-

remptors with thisCaution (adhering to the Defence

of Quarters, and may proteft that the proponing

of the reft fhall not prejudge them of the Defence

of Quarters) like as the Procurators of Eftates

declare, that the proponing of the reft of the De-

fences, fhall not prejudge their Defence of Quar-

ters, but the fame ftiall receive its own Anfwer

with the reft.

To the laft Part of the firft Reafon founded up-

on the _^n7ile of a Remiffion. It is anfwered.

That the fame cannot be refpefted, i. Becaufe an

Alledgeance upon a Remiffion was never alledgedj

but where it was inftantly verified by Produftiori
of the Remiffion. 2. A Raminion perimit totam
inftantiam, for it frees the Defender from all Sen-
tence, or Execution, of the Crime laid to his
Charge : And it is truly contra litis ingrejfum, be-
caufe it difcharges the Judge to proceed. But the
Defence of Quarters, is as above-written, nullum
proceffum partem impedit, but is only effea-ive^
when the Sentence of the Procefs is to be put to
Execution.

To the fecond Reafon, bearing. That if the
Defence of Quarters be fuftain'd to the Defenders
as relevant, whereof they are confident, that
poffibly they will ufe no other Defences at all.

It is anfwered, The Procurators of Eftates are not
to make anfwer to any thing that the Defenders
mind poffibly to do ; but this anfwer they make^
That this fame may be alledged in all other pe-
remptory Defences : For if any peremptory De-
fence be fuftained relevant and proven, the De-
fender needs propone no other Defences ; which
is abfurd, unlefs they will omit the proponing of
them upon their own Peril, feeing it has ever been
the Cuftom of all Commiffions from the Parlia-

ment, that all the Defences are proponed toge-

ther, as has been in ufe to be proponed before the

Juftice.

To the third and laft Reafon, oppones the Cuf-
tom of the Juftice Court, and of all preceding
Commiffions flowing from the Parliament for try-

ing of Delinquents. For before the Juftice Court,
the Juftice ufually urges the Pannal's Procurators

to propone all the Defences, unlefs fometimcs the
King's Advocat, for his own behoof, and in fa-

vours of the Purfuer, will make a Reply to a

Peremptor, before he hear the reft proponed :

and before the Commiffions of Parliament for

trying oi Delinquents, it has been always the Cuf-

tom to propone all the Defences together. And
where the faid third Reafon bears, that a mate-
rial Defence elufory of the Inftance, ought to be
difcuffed before the Defenders be urged to pro-

pone any further Defences. It is anfwered, i.

That the Defence of Quarters is not elufory of

the Procefs or any Part thereof. 2. All total

Exceptions are elufory of the Inftance. And there-

fore, in no Cafe in the Defenders Judgment, caa

the Defenders be urged to propone their pe-

remptory Defences fimul i^ femel : ^aod eft ab-

furdum.

^th December, 1 645.

Sent at half One of the Glock.-

Vol. I. DUPLIES
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DUPLIES for Ogilvie, William Murray, Sir Robert Spotifvvood, a7td

Nathaniel Gordon.

TO the Anfwer to the firfl Alledgeance, it is

duplyed ; That the Defence founded upon

Quarters, not only impedes the Execution of the

Sentence, but elides the very Proportion of the

Libel, and impedes the Sentence itfelf, at the leaft

in fo far as the Propofition of the Libel carries,

that whofoever are Art and Part of the Crimes

libelled, incur the pain of Treafon, and Fore-

faulture of Life : Which is exprefly libelled in the

Popofition of their Libel. And the Life being

the greateft of all Pains, a Defence alledged for

Safety thereof, and elufory of that part of the Pro-

pofition and Conclufion forefaid againft the famen,

Ihould firft, and ^^r/^ be difcuffed: Efpecially in

regard that the Defenders are very loth to entan-

gle themfelves in a Difpute with the Eftates con-

cerning the Relevancy of the Libel, wherein many

tender Points may occur to be agitate, and it

Ihould tend to an unneceflary protradling of them,

if the Defenders fhould be torced to give in all

their Defences, which the Defenders Procurators

have not as yet thought on, being confident that

the Defence upon Quarters will be found relevant,

and carry that whereof the Defenders fhould be

moft careful, viz. Safety of their Life. And it is

known, that before the Juftice, and other inferior

Judicatories, Defences are mofl: frequently pro-

poned and difcufied in the fame order. And it is

time, after this material Defence fhall be difcufled,

then to urge the Defenders to give in all their

Defences. Likeas, in the former Procefs purfued

againft Ogilvie, there being one of the fame nature

given in by him -, there paft in that Procefs, Re-
plies, Duplies, Triplies, and Quadruplies, before

he was urged to give in any further Defences.

Secundo, Whereas it is alledged. That in all Com-
miffions from the Parliament, it has been the Cuf-
tom to propone all Defences together, juft as be-

fore the Juftice General. The Defender denies

any fuch Cuftom •, but by the contrary Defences
have feverally, and without Cumulation, been
proponed and difcufTed, as in Ochiltry% Procefs,

I'ofchock's, Meldrum's, and many others.

The fame Duply the Defenders repeat againft

the remanent Members of the Reply : And hum-
bly reprefents to the Honourable Lords of the

Committee the Expediency of difcuffingof this De-
fence prima loco, feeing the difcuffing thereof in

their favours (which they expeft) will fliorten the

Procefs, and make them ready to give all pofTi-

ble Content to the Eftates, and no wife to vex
them with many more Defences, or tedious Dif-

pute.

T^e Report from the Commijftoners for the Procefs to the Parliament agai^fi

Sir Robert Spotifwood.

T San£t-Andrews the eight Day of January

One thoufand fix hundreth and fourty fix

Years, the Lords and others CommifTioners under-

written, appointed by the Eftates of Parliament for

the Procefs, they are to fay, William Earl Mari-

Jhal, William Earl of Glencairn, John Earl of Caf-

fils, John Earl of Weymes, Robert Lord Burghly,

^James Lord Coupar, Sir Archibald Johnfton of Wa-

rifton, one of the Lords of SefTions, Sir William

Cochran ofCollduon, Mr. George Dundafs of Maner,

Sir Thomas Ruthven of Frieland, Sir John Weyms

of Bogie, James Mackdougal of Garthland, John

Kennedy Burges of Air, George Gairden Burges of

Bruntijland, Mr. Robert Cunningham Burges of King-

horne, Mr. Robert Barclay Burges of Irwing, Wil-

liam Glendinnin Burges of Kirkudbright, Mr. James

Campbel Burges of Dumbarton, and Mr. Alexander

Colvil of Blair, one of his Majefty's Juftice De-
putes, not as Ordinary Judge in the Office of Jufti-

ciary,but as one of the CommifTioners delegate by

the faids Eftates of Parliament with the remanent

CommifTioners forefaid, Anent the Dittay given in

by Mr. Roger Mowat, Mr. James Baird, and Tho-

mas Nicoljon Procurators for the Eftates of this

Kingdom to Sir Robert Spotifivood, Makand Men-

iioun, &c. as in the Dittay it felf is more fully con-

tain d. The faid Mr. R^oger Mowat, Mr. James

Baird, and Mr. Thomas Nicoljon Procurators for

the faids Eftates, Compearand ^txioviAX^ , who for

inftrufting of the Points of the faid Dittay pro-

duced the forefaid ConimifTion granted by the

King's Majefty to the fl^id James Graham, making

and conftituting him Lieutenant Governour and
Captain General of all the Forces raifed or to be
raifed within this Kingdom ; and giving him
Power and Authority to raife and levy Forces

within this Kingdom, and to lead and condu<5b

them againft the Forces raifed and levied by Au-
thority of the Eftates of Parliament of this King-
dom, as the famen of the Date, Tenor and Con-
tents forefaid, figneted, docqueted and fubfcribed

by the faid Sir Robert, at more length bears. And
likewife produced the forefaid Proclamation for

holding of Parliaments within this Kingdom, to-

gether with the forefaid CommifJion granted by
his Majefty to the faid James Graham to be Com-
mifTioner for his Majefly for holding of the faid

Parliament, as the famen of the Tenor and Con-
tents forefaid, docqueted and fubfcribed by the

faid Sir Robert, alfo at more length bears. And
in like manner likewife produced the forefaid mif-

five Letter written by the faid Sir Robert Spotif-

wood during his being with the faid James Gra-

ham, to fome of the Noblemen about the King's

Perfon in England, as the famen of the Date,

Tenor and Contents forefaid, fubfcribed by the

faid Sir Robert, likewife at more length bears.

And the faid Sir Robert Spotifwood Defender Com-

pearand Perfonally, who acknowledged Judicially

the-Signeting of the forefaid firft Commiflion, and

the Docqueting and Subfcription thereof ; the .

Docqueting and Subfcriving of the forefaid Pro-

clamation, and fecond CommifTion to the faid

James Graham for holding of the Parliament i

and
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and the forefaid miflive Letter and Subfcription
thereof, to be all the laid Sir Robertas own proper
Hand-write ; whereupon the fiids Procurators of
Eflates afked Inftruments. Thereafter the Rights,
Reafons and Allegations, together with the Al-
ledgeances, Replies and Duplies given in by the
flud Parties hinc inde, with the hail Writs forefaid,
and other Probation deduced by the faids Pro-
curators of Eflates, being at length heard, ktn
and confider'd by the faids Commiffioners, and
they being therewith ripely advifed, the faids

Commiffioners according to the Power and Autho-
rity given to them by the faids Eflates of Parlia-
ment, makes their Report as follows, viz. They
find the faid Dittay founded upon the forefaid Act
of Parliament made in May 1584. anent the im-
pugning the Dignity and Authority of the Eftates
of Parliament, feeking or procuring the Innova-
tion or Diminution of the Power of the famen,
being fubfum'd upon, and qualified in manner con-
tain'd in the faid Dittay, relevant to infer againfl

the faid Defender any arbitrary Cenfure or Punifh-
ment the faids Efi:ates of Parliament fhali think
expedient. And in the like manner find the faid

Dittay founded upon the Aft of Parliament a-

bove-written made m June 1644. anent the takino-

up of Arms againft the Kingdom and Eftates of
the Country, relevant to infer the Conclufion

contain'd in the faid Aft, notwithftanding of the

hail Defences and Duplies proponed for the part

of the faid Sir Robert in the contrary. And repels

the Defence founded upon Quarters proponed by
the faid Sir Robert^ as the famen is proponed by
him againfl the faid Dittay, to ftay and impede
the forefaids Commiflioners to proceed to difcufs

the Relevancy and Probation of the fiid Dittay.

But the faids Commiffioners remits and refers the

faids Defences given in by the faid Sir Robert or

James Ogilvie^ to which the faid Sir Robert ad-

heres, and which he repeats founded upon Quar-
ters, to be difcuffed and decided by the honoura-

ble Eflates of Parliament before the pronouncing

of any Sentence of Condemnation to follow here-

upon. And finds that Member of the AfTump-
tion of the faid Dittay, bearing Sir Robert has

docqueted and fubfcribed with his Hand, figneted

v/ith the Signet of the Office of Secretary, the

forefaid Commiffion granted to the faid James

Graham upon the firft of y«;;^ 1645, for raifing

and levying of Forces within this Kingdom, lead-

ingandcommandingthemagainft theForcesraifed

and levyed by Authority of the Efl:ates of Parlia-

ment, and fiklike, bearing that the faid Sir Ro-

bert Spotifwood has docqueted and fubfcribed with

his Hand the forefiid Commiffion granted by his

Majefly to James Graham, to be Commiffioner

for his Majefly for holding the faid pretended

Parliament, fufficiently proven againft the faid

Sir Robert, to infer any arbitrary Cenfure or Pu-

nifliment the forefaids Eftates of Parliament fhali

think fit. And in like manner find that Member
of the faid AfTumption of the forefaid Dittay,

bearing that the faid Sir Robert has joined him-

felf with the faid James Graham and his rebellious

Army, and his being with him at Afts of Hofti-

lity committed by hmi in the Month of Septem-

ber laft, at the Battel of Philiphaugh, being taken

in the Battel, and his Sword drawn in his Handj

and lo having taken up Arms againft the King-
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dom and Eftates of the Country, fufHciently pro-
ven agamft the faid Sir Robert, to infer the Pain
and Punifhmentof Treafon, and that therethorow
he is punifhable by Forefaulture of Life, Lands
and Goods, or any other Cenfure the Parliament
ffiall pleafe to inflift, the Defence of Quarters be-
ing firft difcuft as aforefaid. Sic fubfcribitur^

Cajfilis I. P. D. Com.

I '^th January, 1646.
Read in Audience of the Parliament,

remitted to the ftveral Bodies.

and

THE Eftates of Parliament having heard the
whole Difpute contain'd in the AUedgeance,

Reply and Duply, above and a back written,
founded upon the Exception of Quarters, pro-
poned for Sir Robert Spotifwood, Nathaniel Gor-
don, WilUam Murray, and Mr. Andrew Guthrie,
and after full reading of the famen hail Difpute in
plain Parliament, and after full Debate there, the
faids Eftates repel the AUedgeance and Duply con-
tained in this Paper, and in the other Papers pro-
duced, in refpeft of the Reply propon'd for eli-

ding of the AUedgeance; whereupon Mx. Thomas
Nicolfon, one of the Procurators for the Eftates,

afked Inftruments. Sic fubfcribitur,

Crawfurd Lindfay, I. P. D. Pari.

16 January, 1646.

1"1 H E Report above written produced from
the Commiffion for the Procefs, againft Sir

Robert Spotifwood, together with the Interlocutor of
Parliament given this Day, repelling the Defence
and Duply propon'd by him, founded upon Quar-
ters, in refpeft of the Reply proponed for eliding

of the fame Defence, being read, heard, confi-

dered and advifed by the Eftates of Parliament ;

they approve the fame Report and Interlocutor of
Parliament forefaid, and find and declare that the

faid SxY Robert Spotifwood has incurr'd the Capital

Punifliment of Death, in refpeft the Dittay foun-

ed upon the Aft of Parliament in May 1584, is

found relevant and proven againft him by the fore-

fliid Report. And als find and declare. That the

faid Sir Robert Spotifwood has incurred the Pain and
Puniffiment of Treafon, and Forefiulture of his

Life, Lands and Goods, in refpeft the Dittay

founded upon the Aft of Parliament made in June

16^4^, anent the taking up of Arms againft the

Kingdom and Eftates of this Country, is alfo

found relevant and proven againft him by the Re-
port above fpecified. And therefore the Eftates

declare him a Traitor to this Kingdom and Eftates

thereof, and forefault him in Life, Lands and

Goods, to be applyed to the ufe of the Publick

;

and ordain his Arms, to be riven, and delete out

of the Book of Arms, and himfelf to be execute

to the Death by ftriking of his Head from his

Shoulders at the Mercat Crofs of St. Andrevjs, up-

on Tuefday next the twentieth Day oi January in-

flant, at twelve a Clock that Day, and ordain the

Magiftrats of St. Andrews to fee the fame done.

Sic Subfcribitur.

Crawfurd Lindfay, I, P. D. Par,

6 I 2 The
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T'he Procurators of the States prefented to the Commijponers the Form and

DireSiory for proving Sir Robert SpotifwoodV Dittay.

St. Andrews, 27 December 1645, The Subfumption of Sir Robert Spotifwood'j Bittay, in the feveral

Members and Aggravations thereof libelled^ is proven as after follows.

THE Gracious Favour mentioned in hisDit-

tay granted by the Eftates of Parliament in

Anno 1641, is contained in the 33 Aft of King

Charles his fecond Parliament dated the 16 of iVo-

vember 1641.

The Nomination of the Earl of Lanerk to be

Secretary by the King's Majefty and Parliament

is proven by the Aft of King Charles his

fecond Parliament in Anno 1642.

The King's Majefty's Declaration anent the De-

fender is in the Aft of King Charles his Parliament

in Anno 1641.

The Defender his Docqueting and Signeting of

the two Commifllons, and of the Proclamation

mentioned in the Defender his Dittay, are pro-

ven by the faids two Commiffions and Procla-

mation produced.

The Defender his Joining with fames Graham

and his Army is proven by his own Declaration

of the fecond of January 164.6.

The Writing of the Letter by the Defender of

the date the tenth of September 1645. is proven

by the Produftion of the Letter.

DOUBLE of the King's Majefty his Cojnmijfton to the Marquifs of

Montrofe, to be Lietitenant-Governour., and General of all his Majejiys

Forces in Scotland.

CHARLES R.

CHARLES by the Grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, ^c. To our Right Truftyand

Right entirely beloved Coufin James Marquis of

mntrofe, greeting. Whereas divers traiterous and

feditious Perfons of our Kingdom oi Scotland, have

levied War againft us, and to the manifeft Fore-

faulture of their Allegiance, and the Breach of the

Ad: of Pacification, lately made between the two

Kingdoms, have invaded our Kingdom o^ England,

and poffefs'd themfelves in divers places therein, to

the great Difturbance of our Peace, and the De-

ftruftion and Spoil of our People : And yet fur-

ther, if no courfe be taken by us to prevent that,

intend to make a new Invafion upon this our King-

dom, and bring in Forces for the Affiftance of the

Rebels here. Know ye therefore, that we repo-

fing efpecial Truft and Confidence in your ap-

proved Wifdom, Courage, Fidelity and great A-

bility, whereof you have given hitherto m.oft ex-

traordinary and undeniable Proof, do by thefe Pre-

fents name, conftitute, ordain and authorize you

the fa id James Marquis of Montrofe to be our

Lieutenant Governor, and Captain General of all

our Forces raifed, or to be raifed in our Kingdom

of Scotland, and of, and over all others brought,

or to be brought thither out of our Kingdom of

England and Ireland, or from any part whatfoever.

And we hereby give you Power and Authority to

raife and levy Forces meet and apt for the Wars

within all the Parts of our faid Kingdom of Scot-

land, and to command and enjoin the Sherifl:' Lieu-

tenants, Magiftrats of Cities and Towns, and all

others having Power and Authority under us,

within every feveral County of our faid Kingdom,

to fend, or caufe to be fent unto you fuch Num-
ber of our fiid Subjefts apt and meet for the War,

to fuch Place, or Places, and at fuch time as you

Ihall think expedient. And we do further by

thefe Prefents, give yoa full Power and Autho-

rity to put in readinefs the Perfons fo by you rai-

fed, or to be raifed, levied, or afiembled, fent,

conduced, or brought unto you and them, from
time to time, to arm, lead and conducl againft

all and fingular Enemies, Rebels and Traitors,

and every of their Adherents attempting any thing

againft us, our Crown and Dignity, within any
part of the faid Kingdom, and the faids Enemies,

Rebels and Traitors, to invade, purfue, reprefs,

and in cafe of Oppofition or Refiftance, to flay,

kill, and put to Execution of Death, by all way.s

and means, according to your good Difcretion :

And to do, fulfil and execute all and fingular other

Things, which (hall be requifite for the Levying,

Conducing and Government of the faid Forces,

particularly to make, conftitute and ordain Laws,
Ordinances and Proclamations from time to time,

as the Cafe fhall require, for the good Government
and Order of all the Forces that are, or fliall be

under your Command -, and the fame alfo, and

every one of them to caufe to be duly proclaim-

ed, performed and executed. And likewife to pu-

nifti all Mutinies, Tumults, Rapines, Murders,

and all other Crimes and Mifdemeanours of any

Perfon under your Command in your Army, ac-

cording to the Courfe and Cuftom of the Wars
and the Laws of the Land. As alfo for us, and in

our Name, as you in your Difcretion fhall think

fit, to fave fuch as you pltafe of thefe Traitors,

Rebels, and Offenders as fhall be apprehended or

brought into Prifon, and make tender of our

Royal Grace and Pardon to fuch of them as fhall

fubmit to us, and defire to receive our Mercy.

And further, we do give unto you full Power and

Authority, for the better Execution of this our

CommifTion, to appoint and affign all Comman-
ders and Officers neceflary and requifite for the

Government and Command of our faids Forces,

and
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and to command all Cities, Towns, Caftles and
Forts within our faid Kingdom of Scotland to

place Governors and Commanders within the fame,
and to remove, difplace or continue fuch as are

in any of them already, according as you fhall

think meet for the Good of our Service, and Safe-

ty of that our Kingdom. And our further Will
and Pleafure is, and we do by thefe Prefents give
unto you full Power and Authority, not only to

reprefs and fubdue fuch as are in Arms againft us

within our fiid Kingdom o^ Scotland, but alfo to

advance your Forces into fuch parts of our King-
dom of England, or any other of our Dominions
as are infefted and opprelTed by any of our Scotijh

Subje6ts already brought, or hereafter to be brought
in for affifting the Rebels of this Kingdom, and
there to purlue and beat out of fuch Towns,
Caftles and Forts, as they have got Pofleffion of,

without any part of our faid Kingdom of Eng-
land, or other our Dominions, to recover the fame
for our ufe, and to relieve and free our Englifi

Subjeds, and others, from the heavy Yoke that by

that means lieth upon them. And becaufe of the

ample Teftimony you have given us of your fin-

gular Wifdom and Fidehty in the ordering and

difpofing of our great and weighty Affairs hither-

to, to the end you may reward and encourage

fuch as have given, or Ihall give Affiftance unto

you towards the Advancement of our Service •, We
do hereby give unto you full Power and Autho-

rity from time to time to confer the Title, Degree

and Honour of Knighthood upon fuch Perfons,

either Natives or others imployed under your

Charge and Command, whom you in your Dif-

cretion fhall conceive fit to receive the fame ; and

whatfoever you Ihall do herein, according to the

for High-Treafon. 981
true Intent and Meaning of thefe Prefents, we do
for us, our Heirs and Succeffors, ratify and con-
firm upon the great Truft and Confidence which
we repofe in you, that ye will make fuch ufe of
this Power given to you as may beft conduce to
the Advancement of our Service and Honour.
Wherefore we will and command you our faid

Lieutenant-Governor, with all Diligence duly to
execute the Premifes with efl^eft. And whatfo-
ever you fhall do by vertue of this our Commif-
fion, and according to the Tenor and EfFeft of
the fame, touching the Execution of the Premifies,
or any part thereof, you fhall be for the famedif-
charged, by thefe Prefents in that behalf againft
us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs. And therefore we
will and command all and fingular our Subjefts
withm our faid Kingdom of Scotland, of what-
fomever Degree and Quality, whether Noblemen,
Gentlemen, BurgefTes, Magiftrates in the Coun-
try or Towns, Privy-Counfellors, Officers of State
Militant, Commanders and Soldiers, to whom ic

fhall appertain, that they and every of them fhal!

be from time to time attendant, aiding, affifting

and helping to you, and at the Commandment of
you as aforefaid in the due Execution hereof, and
that they diligently and faithfully perform and ex-
ecute fuch Commands as you ffiall from time to

time give them for our Service, as they and every
of them tender our Difpleafure, and will anfwer
the contrary at their utmoft Perils. And thefe

Prelents fliall have Continuance during our Plea-

fure, and ever while they be exprefly revoked
by us. Given under our Sign Manual, and Privy
Signit -, At our Court at Hereford the Twenty-
fifth of June 1645, and of our Reign the One
and twentieth.

May it pleafe your Majejly,

THIS is a Double of the former Commiffion Monlrofe, to be Lieutenant-Governor, and Gene-
granted by your Majefty to cheMarquifs of ral of all your Majefty's Forces in Scotland.

Robert Spotifivood.

Follows the Ki?igs Majejly his Proclatnation for calling a Parliament,

CHARLES R.

CHARLES by the Grace of God, o'i Great

Britain, France and Ireland King, Defender

of the Faith, i^c. to our Lovits, Lyon King of

Arms, Heralds, Purfcvants, MefTengers and Of-

ficers at Arms, our Sheriffs in that part, conjunft-

ly andfeverally greeting. Whereas by the feventh

Aft in the firft Scffion of our late Parliament in

that our Kingdom, we with Advice of ourEftates

there, did ftatute and ordain, that in every three

Years, once at leaft, a Parliainent fhould be kept

within that our Kingdom, in fuch a convenient

Place and Time as we with Advice aforefaid fhould

at the clofe of every Parliament determine and ap-

point ; likeas by the laft Aft of our faid late Par-

liament, it was appointed, that the next Triennial

Parliament fhould meet and conveen at Edinburgh

upon the firft Tuefdny of June laft 1 644. Which

Date, in regard of the great Diftempers both of

this and that Kingdom, we could not keep at that

time, neither in our own Perfon nor by our Com-

miffioner. But nowamidft the many and weighty

Affairs we have in hand, not laying afide the Care

of that our antient and nntive Kingdom, we have-

thought good not to fruftrate any longer the Ex-

peftation and Defires that our good Subjefts there

may have of fuch a Parliament -, and that the ra-

ther, left any of them ffiould be abufed in think-

ing, that we do or ever intend to acknowledge for

lawful the Meeting begun at Edinburgh the firft

Tuefday of June laft, and continued fince under the

Name of a Parliament ; which howfoever the ap-

pointing of it to conveen by us at that Day and

Place, might have been a fufficient Warrant to

them for their firft Meeting, yet to continue the

fime in abfence of us, or fome one at leaft to re-

prefent our Royal Perfon amongft them, and by

themfelves, without our concurring Authority, to

make pretended Laws and Ordinances, is fuch a

Prefumption as we are refolved never to endure.

For thefe therefore and other Caufes us moving,

but chiefly out of the tender Affeftion we carry to

that our native Kingdom, the prefent diftrafted

Eftate whereof we much pity, and think it can-

not better be remedied than by the Wifdom and

Authority of a lawful and free Parliament, by

whofe Counfel and Advice we will be govern'd in

what may conduce to the perfeft fettling of Peace

and Tranquillity there. We will and require you

and every one of you conjunftly and feverally to

pafs to the Mcrcat-Crofs of our Town of

and
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and there by open Reading of this our Proclama-

tion, fummond and warn all and fundry Dukes,

Marquifes, Earls, Vifcounts and Lords within that

our Kingdom, to give their perfonal Appearance

within the of our faid Town of

the Day of next,

where and when we intend to hold our High-

Court of Parliament by ourfelf or our Commif-

fioner to be appointed by us for that effeft -, as

alfo that ye make Intimation of and Warning to

the Sheriffs and Freeholders of every Shire within

that our Kingdom, and to the Magiftrates of all

our Burroughs Royal within the fame, having

Place and Voice in Parliaments to eled and choiie

Commiffioners to be fent from their feveral Shires

and Burroughs refpeftive, that may give their O-

pinion and Counfel in fuch Things as fhall be pro-

pofed in the faid Parliament, and concur with our

Nobility aforefaid, to make fuch Afts and Statutes

as may conduce moft to the Peace and Welfare

of that Kingdom, and (hall be approv'd and rati-

fy'd by us or our Commiffioner aforefaid in our

Name : Likeas we will and command you to m-

timate publickiy to all our Lieges of whatfoever

Quality and Condition, that may have any Suits,

Complaints or Grievances to be reprefented to us

in Parliament, that they refort for that effeft to

our faid Town of at the Day aforefaid, and

have their Recourfe no where elfe within that our

Kingdom (efpecially to the, pretended Parliament

kept by the Rebels there at Edinburgh) as they

would not have us to efteem of them as Perfons

difaffcded to our Royal Perfon and Government.

Furthermore, it is our Pleafure, That this being

done, you pafs immediately to the Mercat-Crofies

of all the Head-boroughs within every feveral Shire

of that our Kingdom ; (or at leaft to fo many of

them as are prefently under out* Obedience) and

publifh this our Proclamation ; provided always,

that the Publication thereof at the Mercat-Crofs

of our faid Town of allenarly fhall be a

fufficient Intimation to all our Lieges to repair

thither; and that fuch of our Nobility and Coni-

miffioners of Shires and Burroughs as fhall com-
pear and attend upon us or our CommiffioTjer at

the Day and Place appointed hereby, fhall have

Power with the Confenr and Approbation of us or

our CommifTioner forefaid, to make Laws and

A6ls of Parliament that fhall bind all our Subjeds

of that Kingdom in the fame manner that any pre-

ceding Ad;s of Parliament, either in our Time or

our PredecefTors, have done : And that you report

this duly execute and indorfed Day and Place above

written, as you and every one of you will Anfwer
upon your Perils-, whereanent thefe Prefents fhall

be a fufficient Warrant, Given under our Royal

Hand and Signet at

May it fleafe your Majejly,

This is a Proclamation for calling of a

Parliament to meet in the Town of

upon the Day of next.

Robert Spotifivood.

Follows the Kings Majejly his Commijfton to James Marquifs of Montrofe to

he Co?nmiJfto7ier to the forefaid Parliament.

CHARLES R.

C-i
HAR LES hy the Grace of God, King of

J Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defen-

der of the Faith, &c. To our right trufly and

right entirely beloved Coufin, James Marquifs of

Montrofe, Lieutenant Governor of our Kingdom

of Scotland, greeting. Whereas for the fettling of

the prefent Diftraftions within that our Kingdom,

we have thought fit to call a Parliament, which is

to meet and begin the Day of

next within our Town of And in regard

of the great and weighty Affairs we are taken up

with here at this time, we not being able to be pre-

fent in our own Perfon at that Meeting ; therefore

we repofing a fpecial Truft and Confidence in your

approved Wifdom and Fidelity, do by thefe Pre-

fents, Name, Conflitute and Ordain you our Com-
miffioner at the faid Parliament, authorizing you

at the Day and Place above-mentioned for us and

in our Name to meet and conveen with fuch of

our Nobility and Commiffioners of Shires and Bur-

roughs, as fhall give their Appearance for holding

of our High Court of Parliament in our faid Town
of There to advife and confult with our

faid Nobility and others, of all fuch things as may
tend to the Peace and Welfare of that our King-

dom ; and in our Name to propone unto them

fuch things as you fhall think expedient to be en-

abled in our faid Parliament, which may conduce

to the Good of our Service and happy State of

our faid Kingdom : Giving you hereby full Power

and Authority for us and in our Name, to approve

and ratify all fuch Afts and Statutes as fhail be

agreed upon by you and them, and to give them

the Strength of Laws to bind and oblige all and

whatfoever our Subjects of that Kingdom ; with

Power alfo to you to adjourn and continue the

faid Parliament from time to time, or to diffolve

the fame as you fhall find it meet and expedient;

and generally to do all and every thing that any
Commiffioner from us heretofore hath had Power
and Authority to do. Likeas alfo we give you full

Power and Authority in abfence of our Chancel-

lor, to appoint a V ice-Chancellor to fupply his

Place, and to do and perform fuch things as any

Chancellor heretofore in preceding Parliaments

have been in ufe of: As alfo in abfence of the

Clerk Regifter and other neceffary Members of

Parliament, to appoint fuch as you fhall think fit

to fill their Places and exerce their Charges during

the Sitting of the faid Parliament. And further-

more, we Will and Ordain you to make publick

Intimation to all our Lieges within that our King-

dom of all fuch Adts, Statutes and Ordinances as

fhall be enadted and concluded in the faid Par-

liament ; and generally to ufe all Solemnities re-

quifite for giving of them the Strength and Power
of Laws, which may bind all our Subjefts of that

Kingdom, in the fame manner that any preceding

A6t of Parliament in our time or any of our Pre-

d ecefiors
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decefibrs have done.

Hand and Signet.

for High-Treafc

Given under our Royal

May it pleafe your Majejly,

This is a Warrant for the Marquis of Mon-
trofe to be your Majefty's Commiflioner in

this next Parliament, giving him Power

on. pgg-
to appoint a Vice-Chancellor in cafe ofthe
Chancellor's Abfence, and other Officers
^during the Sitting ofthe faid Parliament,
in cafe they that are now in place do abfenc
themfelves.

Robert Spotifwood.

Sir Robert ^^oii^wooA's Declaration from St. Andrews-,- 2^ January 1646.

In Prefence of the Laird of Bogie and Mr. Ro-
bert Barclay, two of the Commijfioners for the

Procefs.

^ I R Robert Spotifwood being examined and in-

^ terrogative when he went into James Graham's,

Army, declares he went in to him itBothwel u^on.

the firft Day of September laft bypaft, and went
along with the faid James Graham and his Army
all the way, till he came to Philiphaiigh, and be-

ing in Selkirk the time of the Allarm, he follov/ed

down to the Haugh after James Graham had drawn
down all his Men to the Haugh ; and when the De-

poner was come down, he found the Armies ready

to join, and before he could come thro' the Haugh
to the other fide where the Baggage flood, James
Graham's Army was put to flight, and the De-

poner feeing them flee, refolved to flee alfo, and

was thereafter taken by the Laird of SilvertonhilI,_

and fome of his Accomplices, holding his Sword

in his Hand. Robert Spotifwood, Ja. IVeemsoi Bo-
gie, Robert Barclay.

For clearing the Generality of that part of my
Depofition, bearing that I was taken with my^.
Sword m my hand, the Manner of it was this.
By the time that I cam.e from the Town of 6'^/-

kirk down the Philiphaugh, the Fight was begun
(wherein I was never ingaged) and the FJight^a-
ken, in the which I was carry'd along with the
Throng, having nothing but a Cane in my Hand.:
But being upon a borrowed Nag, that was not
able to take me off, and being purfued clofe by.
fome Troopers with their drawn Swords, feeing
no means to get free of them, I then drew my
Sword to keep them off, if poffible I might, un-
til I had obtained Quarters of them ; which I did,
and in that Pofture was taken.

Robert Spotifwood.

Sir Robert SpotifwoodV Letter to the Laird of Bogie and Mr. Robert Bar-

clay, from St. Andrew^ Cajile^ 4 January 1 646.

Right Worfhipfid,

HAVING bethought myfelf of my Depofi-

tion laft Day before you, lefl: I might be

prejudged by the Generality thereof, in regard of

my Anfwer made to your Queftion, That I was

taken with my Sword in my Hand ; I humbly de-

fire that this Specification of my faid Depofition

may be admitted at the time of the advifing there-

of, to wit. That as I have deponed already I was

not ingaged in the Fight, neither ever drew Sword
till after the Flight begun -, in the which I being

carry'd away with the reft, and my Nag not be-

ing able to take me off", when I faw fundry

Troopers coming upon me with their drawn

Swords, then I drew mine, to keep them off, if

I could, until I had obtained Quarters, in which
Pofture I was taken. This being the Truth, I

hope to clear my Carriage in that Place the bet-

ter, your Worfhips will allow me the Favour to

let me eik this to my former Depofition, re ad-

huc integra, before the concluding of my Procefs.

In Expedation whereof I reft your Worfhips very
humble Servant,

Robert Spotifwood.

Dire£led thus : For the Right Worfjipfid the

Laird of Bogie and Mr. Robert Barclay.

Sir Robert SpotifwoodV Letter to the Lord Digby.

MT LORL),
'E are now arrived ad columnas Herculis, to

Tweed-fide., difperfed all the King's Ene-

mies within this Kingdom to feveral Places, fome

to Ireland, moft" of them to Berwick, and had no

open Enemy more to deal with, if you had kept

T>avid Lefly there, and not fuffered him to come

in here, to make head againft us of new. It is

thought ftrange here, that at leaft you have fent

no Party after him, which we expected : altho' he

fhould not come at all. You little imagine the

Difficulties my Lord Marquifs hath here ro wreftle

with ; the overcoming of the Enemy is the leaft

of them., he hath miOre to do with his own feem-

ing Friends : Since I came to him (which was but

within thefe ten Days, after tnuch Toil and Hazard)

I have feen much of it. He was forced to difmifs

his Highlanders for aSeafon, who would needs re-

turn home to look to their own Affairs. When
they were gone, Jboyn took a Caprice, and had

away with him the greateft ftrength he had of

Horfe : Notwithftanding whereof he refolved to

follow his work, and clear this part of the King-

dom (that was only refling) of the Rebels that

had fled to Berwick, and kept a buftling here;

Befides he was invited hereunto by the Earls of

Roxburgh and Home, who when he was within a

dozen Miles of them, have rendred their Houfes

and themfelves to David Lefly, and are carried in

as Prifoners to Berwick. Traqiiair hath been with

him, and promifed more nor he hath yet per-

formed
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formed. AH thefe were great Difheartnings to

any other but to him, whom nothing of this kind

can amate. With the fmall Forces he has prefent-

ly with him he is refolved to purfue David Lejly,

and not fufier him to grow ftronger. If you

would perform that which you lately promifed,

both this Kingdom and the North of England

might be foon reduced, and confiderable Affiilance

lent from hence to his Majefly ; however nothing

will be wanting on our parts here : thefe that are

together are both Loyal and Kefolute, only a little

Encouragement from you (as much to let it be

feen that they are not negleded, as for any thing

elfe) would crown the Work fpeedily. This is all

I have for the prefent, but that I am your Lord-

Ihip's moft Faithful Servant,

Robert Spotifwood.

Bated, Near to Kelfo, September lo. 1645.

Hefe are the Evidences whereupon the Sen-

tence condemnator is founded, in pronoun-

cing of which there v/as much Divifion in the

Court; and tho' many liked not Sir Robert's Party,

yet they lov'd his Perfon, which made him many
Friends, even among the Covenanters, in fo mtich,

I

that after the Sentence was read, fome of the

Nobility fpoke in his behalf, and intreated the

Houfe to confider the Quality and Parts of that

excellent Gentleman, and mofl juft Judge, whom
they had condemned, and begged earneftly his

Life might befpar'd: but an eminent Knowledge

and Efteem, which in other Cafes might be a

Motive to lave a Criminal, was one Caufe of

taking away his Life. For thefe Gentlemen who
fpoke were told. That the Authority of the then

eftablifhcd Government was not fecure, while Sir

Robert Spotifwood was fpared. Whereupon thefe

Noblemen who prefided in the Meeting of the

Eftates at Glafgow, and in the Parliament at St.

yf^z^rfwj, when they fign'd the refpedlive Sentences,

openly declared to the reft of the Members, That
they did fign as Prefes, and in Obedience to the

Command of the Eftates, but not as their parti-

cular Judgment.
The Day before his Death, he wrote a Letter

to the Marquifs of Montrofe, telling, ' That he
' was condemn'd to die for being faithful to the

* King, and becaufe he had Ihown an inviolable

* Refpedl to his Lordlhip's Pardon. That what-
* ever the Eftates might pretend, he believed his

* taking part with his Lordfhip, was the only Mo-
' tive which made them determine his Deftrudlion,

* and he hop'd by his Death he would contribute

* more to his Majefty's Service, than he could

* have done, had it pleas'd the Sovereign Provi-

' dence to have prolong'd his Life. He intreated

* his Lordfiiip to notice one thing he found necef-

' fary for the King's Service, which was, to con-

' tinue his Gentlenefs and Moderation of Condudt,
' and not to imitate the barbarous Inhumanity of
* their Enemies, who gave his Lordfhip but too

* great Caufe to follow their Example. And as a

* mark that his Services were not difagreeable to

* his Lordftiip, he conjur'd him to take under his

* Prottftion his poor Orphans, and the afflifted

* Family of his Brother Sir John Spotifwood of

' Dairfey:

The Day of Sir Robert Spotifwood's, Execution

being come, the People were furprized with A-
2

ftonifhment, when they fee appear upoii the

Scaffold, a Perfon whom in former Time they
had with Love and Admiration feen prcfide in the

Supreme Judicature of the Nation, with great
Sufficiency, and much Honour. He appeared v/ it

h

the fame Gravity and Majefty which did ever Ihine

in his Countenance ; and as he was about to fpeak
to the People, a Minifter of the Place, knowing
that the laft Words of this great Man would make
Impreffionon theMindsofalltheSpeftatorSjCaufed

the Provoft of the Town impofe on him filence.

But Sir Robert forefeeing this Treatment, had put
in Writing what he had purpofcd to fpeak to the
People; fo that finding himfelf interrupted, he
threw among the Multitude the following Paper.

YE will expe6t fomething from me of the

Caufe for which I am brought hither at this

time to fuffer in this kind ; which I am bound to

do for clearing the Integrity of my own Proceed-
ings, vindicating his Majefty's juft and pious In-

tentions, and withal to vindicate you that are

milled in Ignorance, and made to believe that you
are tied in Confcience to fet foreward this unna-
tural Rebellion, mafl^ed under the Covert and
Pretext of propagating Religion, and maintaining

of the Pubiick Liberties. You have perceived by
the Fa6t that is gone before, viz. carrying Arms,
&c. that I ftand here adjudged to die by this pre-

tended Parliament, as a Traitor to the Eftates^

and an Enemy to my Native Country. This is a

Treafon unheard of before in this Kingdom, a-

gainft the Eftates, a thing of a late Creation,

which I believe there be fome would have ereded
in Oppofition to the juft and lawful Authority of

the King, under which we and our PredecelTbrs

have been fo many hunders of Years governed. To
come to my treafonable Demeanour (as they efteem

it) the main one is. That I did docquet and bring

down a CommiiTion of Lieutenantry from his Ma-
jefty, to the Lord Marquifs ofMw/r^y^, with a Pro-
clamation for indifting a Parliament by the King's

Authority, wherein the faid Lord Marquifs was to

be Commiflioner. Not to excufe myfelf upon
the NecefTity laid upon me to obey his Majefty's

Command in a bufinefs of that Nature, in regard

of the Charge I had about him, I cannot fo far be-

tray my own Confcience, as to keep up from you
my Judgment of the thing itfelf, feeing it may
tend to the juftifying of the King's part, and your
better Information ; for lack whereof, I know
many are entangled in this Rebellion unwittingly

:

And who knoweth, but God in his merciful Pro-

vidence hath brought us hither, to be Inftruments

of freeing you from the manifold Delufions that

are made ufe of to enfnare you. I ixy then, it was
juft and neceffary to his Majefty to grant fuch

Commiffions, and by Confequence an Ad ofDuty
in me, to perform what he was pleafed to Com-
mand me. It is known well enough what Content-

ment his Majefty gave to this Kingdom at his laft

being here, both in the Affairs of Church and
Policy -, notwithftanding whereof the World feeth

what meeting he hath gotten from us. When
the Rebellion burft forth in England, all that he
defired of us, was only to ftand neutral, and not

to meddle between him and his Subjeds there: Of
which moderate defire of his little reckoning was
made ; but on the contrary, at the requeft of thefe

Rebels, by the Power of their Fadion amongft
us, an Army was raifed and fent to England, to

affilt them againft our ov/n native King. His Ma-

i
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jefty being reduced to this Extremity, what expe-
dient could he find fo fair and eafy, as to make
ufe of the Help of fuch of his Loyal Subje<5ts

here, as he knew had fuch an unparallel'd Dif-

loyalty in Horror and Detettation ? Amongft
whom that matchlefs Mirror of all true Worth
and Nobility, the Lord Marquifs o^ Montrofe ha-

ving offered himfelf, it pleafed his Majefty to

give him a fubaltern CommifTion at firfl; ; which
he having execute with fuch unheard of Succefs,

that his Memory fhall be had in Honour for it in

all Ages : his Majefty for the better furthering of
his own Service, and to countenance and encou-

rage him the more in it, gave him an abfoluteand

independent one thereafter, which is that I deli-

ver'd into his Hands by his Majefty's Command,
Herewithal his Majefty pitying the Mifery of this

poor Kingdom, occafioned by the rebellious Stub-

bornnefs of a few factious Spirits, thought fit to

give Power to the faid Lord Marquifs to call a

Parliament in his Majefty's Name, to try if by
that Means, a Remedy might be found againft

the prefent Evils, and to have all his Subjefts of

this Kingdom reduced by one Means or other

under his Obedience. In all this I fee not what
can be juftly charged upon his Majefty, or upon
me as his Servant, who have done nothing againft

any authorized Law of the Kingdom, but have

ferved him faithfully, unto whom by Truft and

natural Allegiance I am fo much bound.

Whereas I am declared an Enemy to my native

Country, God be fo propitious to me, as my
Thoughts towards it have been always publick,

and tending to the Good and Honour thereof. I

do profefs, fince the firft time I had the Honour
of that Noble Marquifs his Acquaintance, I have

been a Favourer of his Defigns, knowing them to

be both loyal and honourable : Befide that I knew
his Affeftion towards his Country to be eminent

in this efpecially, that he did ever fhow himfelf

paffionate to vindicate the Honour of this King-

dom, which fuffereth every where, by this ftrange

Combination of theirs with the Rebels of another

Kingdom againft their own Prince ; wherein I

concurred in Judgment with him, and thought

there was no other way to do it, but by fetting up

a Party of true and loyal hearted Scots-^itn for his

Majefty, whereby it might be feen that it is not a

national Defedlion, but only ftirred up by a Fadlion

therein, who for their own Ends have difhonoured

their native Kingdom, and difturbed the Peace

thereof. In ^terprizing and profecuting of which

heroical Defign, God hath fo favoured that Noble

Lord, that he hath righted our Country in the

Opinion of all the World, and difcovered where

the Rottennefs lieth.

Thus far I am content to be accounted a Traitor,

in their Opinion that have condemned me, being

fully afiured that God the righteous Judge of all,

who knoweth the Uprightnefs and Integrity of my
Intentions, will impute no fault to me in this kind ;

fince to my Knowledge I have carried myfelf ac-

cording to the Diredion of his Word, and the
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Praftice of all good Chriftians before thefe mife-
rable Times we are fallen into. My Exhortation
therefore (which coming from one at the Point I

am at, will, I hope, have fome weight) Ihall be
this unto you ; That you will break off your Sins

by Repentance, and above all, free yourfelf of
this Mafter Sin of Rebellion that reigneth in this

Land : whereunto moft part are either forced, or
drawn unawares, chiefly at the Inftigation of thofe

who ftiould diredl you in the way of Truth. It

cannot be but a great Judgment upon a Land,
when God's fingular Mercies towards it are fo lit-

tle valued. He hath not given us a King in his

Wrath, but one for Piety, Bounty, and all Vir-
tues both Chriftian and Moral, may be a Pattern
to all Princes befides. How thankful we are to

God for fo great a Bleffing, our Refpect towards
him manifcfteth. Yet I fear there is a greater

Judgment than this upon it, which occufioneth

all the Mifchiefs that afflid this poor Land, fuch

as was fent upon Ahab : God hath put a lying Spi-

rit in the Mouths of the moft part of your Pro-
phets, who inftead of the Dodrine of Salvation,

labour to draw your Hearts unto the Condemna-
tion of Core. God Almighty look upon this poor
miferable Church and Kingdom, and relieve you

out of the intolerable Servitude you lie under,

which I do heartily wilh for in your Behalf. So
let me have the Afliftance of your Prayers, that

God would be pleafed to pardon all my Sins in

Jefus Chrift, and gather my Soul with the Saints

and Martyrs that are gone to their Reft before.

So I bid the World and you farewel.

Sir Robert was not difturbed at the unmannerly

Interruption he met with, when he was about to

addrefs himfelf to the People; fo that turning from

them, he wholly beftowed himfelf in Devotions

and Prayers to Almighty God. The fame Minifter

having afked, if he would have him and the Peo-

ple to pray for the Salvation of his Soul, he made
anfwer. That he defired the Prayers of the People,

but was not follicitous for his Prayers, which he

believed were abominable unto God : for (added

he) of all the Plagues with which the offended

Majefty of God had fcourged this Nation, this was

much the greateft (greater than the Sword, Fire or

Peftilence) that for the Sins of the People God had

fent a lying Spirit into the Mouth of the Prophets.

With which faying this Preacher finding himfelf

touched, grew fo extremely in Paffion, that he

could not forbear fcandalous and contumelious

Language againft Sir Robert's Father, who had

been long dead, and againft himfelf who was now

a dying : Which this mild Gentleman took no

notice of, having his Mind fixed upon higher

Matters. At laft with an undaunted Air he ad-

vances towards the Inftrument of his Execution,

and fhewing no Alteration either in Voice or Coun-

tenance, he laid down his Neck to the fatal Stroak,

and uttered thefe his laft Words ; Merciful Jefu,

gather my Soul unto thy Saints and Martyrs, who-

have run before me in this Race.

Vol. I.
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XLIV. 'The Tn'al of Charles Stuart * Khg (?/ Eng-

land, before the High*Court of yuflicej for High-Treafon,

January 20—27, 1648. 24 Car. I. Licenfed by Gilbert

Mabbot.

N Saturday, being the 20th Day of

January, 1648. the Lord Prefident of

the High Court of Juftice, with near

fourfcore of the Members of the faid

Court, having fixteen Gentlemen with Partizans,

and a Sword, and a Mace, with their and other

Officers of the faid Court, marching before them,

came to the Place ordered to be prepared for their

fitting at the Wefl-end of the great Hall at Weft-

minjler; where the Lord Prefident in a Crimfon-

Velvet Chair, fixed in the midft of the Court,

placed himfelf, having a Deflc with a Crimfon-

Velvet Cufhion before him ; the reft of the Mem-
bers placing themfelves on each fide of him upon
feveral Seats, or Benches, prepared and hung
with Scarlet for that Purpofe ; and the Partizans

dividing themfelves on each fide of the Court be-

fore them.

The Court being thus fat, and Silence made,

the Great Gate of the faid Hall was fet open, to

the end that all Perfons, without Exception, cie-

firous to fee or hear, might come into it. Upon
which the Hall was prefently filled, and Silence

again ordered.

This done. Colonel T'homlinfon, who had the

Charge of the Prifoner, was commanded to bring

him to the Court; who within a Quarter of an

Hour's Space brought him, attended with about

twenty Officers with Partizans, marching before

him, there being other Gentlemen, to whofe Care

and Cuftody he was likewife committed, marching

in his Rear.

Being thus brought up within the Face of the

Court, the Serjeant at Arms, with his Mace, re-

ceives and condu6ts him ftrait to the Bar, having

a Crimfon-Velvet Chair fet before him. After a

ftern looking upon the Court, and the People

in the Galleries on each fide of him, he places

himfelf, not at all moving his Hat, or otherwife

jQiewing the leaft Refped: to the Court •, but pre-

fently rifes up again, and turns about, looking

downwards upon the Guards placed on the left

fide, and on the Multitude ot Spedrators on the

right fide of the faid great Hall. After Silence

made among the People, the Ad: of Parliament

tor the trying of Charles Stuart, King of England,

was read over by the Clerk of the Court, who
lat on one fide of a Table covered v/ith a rich

-'1/r/^-Carpet, and placed at the Feet of the laid

.ord-Prefident ; upon which Table v/as alfo laid

c Sword and Mace.

After reading the faid Ad:, the feveral Names
of the Commiffiontrs were called over, every one

who was prefent, being eighty, as aforcfaid,

rifing up, and anfwering to his Call.

Having again placed himfelf in his Chair,

with his Face towards the Court, Silence being

again ordered, the Lord Prefident ftood up, and
faid :

Ld. Prefident. Charles Stuart, K'wg^o^ England,

the Commons of England a.&n)h\td in Parliament

being deeply fenfible of the Calamities that have

been brought upon this Nation, (which is fixed

upon you as the principal Author of it) have re-

folved to make Inquifition for Blood ; and ac-

cording to that Debt and Duty they ovi^e to Juftice,

to God, the Kingdom, and themfelves, and ac-

cording to the Fundamental Power that refts in

themfelves, they have refolved to bring you to

Trial and Judgment ; and for that purpofe have

conftituted this High Court of Juftice, before

which you are brought.

This faid, Mr. Cook, Sollicitor for the Common-
wealth (ftanding within a Bar on the Right Hand
of the Prifoner) offered to fpeak : but the King
having a Staff in his Hand, held it up, and laid it

upon the faid Mr. Cook's Shoulder two or three

times, bidding him hold, Neverthelefs, the Lord
Prefident ordering him to go on, he faid :

Mr. Cook. My Lord, I am commanded to

charge Charles Stuart, King of England, in the

Name of the Commons of England, with Trea-

fon and High Mifdemeanours ; I defire the faid

Charge may be read.

The faid Charge being delivered to the Clerk

of the Court, the Lord Prefident orcfered it ffiould

be read -, but the King bid him hold. Neverthe-

lefs, being commanded by the Lord Prefident to

read it, the Clerk begun, and the Prifoner fat

down again in his Chair, looking fometimes on
the High Court, fometimes up to the Galleries

;

and having rifen again, and turned about to be-

hold the Guards and Speculators, fat down, look-

ing very fternly, and with a Countenance not at

all moved, till thefe Words, viz. Charles Stuart to

be a "Tyrant and Traitor, &c. were read ; at which
he laughed, as he fat, in the Face of the Court.

The Charge bcin"g read, the Lord Prefident re-

plied :

Ed. Prefident. Sir, You have now heard your

Charge, containing fuch Matter as appears in it ;

you find, that in the Clofe of it, it is prayed to

the
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the Court, in the behalf of the Commons of £???-

hnd^ that you anfwer to your Charge. The Court
expefts your Anfwer,

King. I would know by what Power I am called

hither ; I was not long ago in the IJle of Wight.,

how I came there, is a longer Story than I think
it fir at this time for me to fpeak of ; but there I

enter'd into a Treaty with both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, with as much publick Faith as it's poffible

to be had of any People in the World. I treated

there with a number of honourable Lords and Gen-
tlemen, and treated honeftly and uprightly, I can-

not fay but they did very nobly with me, we were
upon the conclufion of the Treaty, Now I would
know by what Authority, I mean lawful ; there

are many unlawful Authorities in the World,
Thieves and Robbers by the Highways ; but I

would know by what Authority I was brought
from thence, and carried from place to place, and
I know not what : and when I know what lawful

Authority, I fhail anfwer. Remember I am your
King, your lawful King, and what Sins you bring
upon your Heads, and the Judgment of God upon
this Land ; think well upon ir, I fay, think well

upon it, before you go further from one Sin to a

greater : therefore let me know by what lawful

Authority I am feated here, and I fhall not be
unwilling to anfwer. In the mean time, I fhall

not betray my Truft -, I have a Truft committed
to me by God, by old and lawful Defcent, I will

not betray it, to anfwer to a new unlawful Autho-
rity : therefore refolve me that, and you fhall hear

more of me.
Ld. Prejident. If you had been pleafed to have

obferved what was hinted to you by the Court, at

your firft coming hither, you would have known
by what Authority ; which Authority requires

you, in the Name of the People of England, of
which you are elefted King, to anfwer them.

King. No, Sir, I deny that.

Ld. Prefident. If you acknowledge not the Au-
thority of the Court, they muft proceed.

King. I do tell them fo, England was never an

Elective Kingdom, but an Hereditary Kingdom
for near thefe Thoufand Years ; therefore let me
know by what Authority I am called hither : I do
ftand more for the Liberty of my People, than

any here that come to be my pretended Judges

;

and therefore let me know by what lawful Au-
thority I am feated here, and I will anfwer it

;

otherwife I will not anfwer it,

Ld. Prefident. Sir, how really you have mana-

ged your Truft, is known : your way of Anfwer

is to interrogate the Court, which befeems not

you in this Condition. You have been told of it

twice or thrice.

King. Here is a Gentleman, Lieutenant-Colonel

Cohbet ; aflc him, if he did not bring me from the

IJle of Wight by force. I do not come here as

fubmitting to the Court: I will ftand as much for

the Privilege of the Houfe of Commons, rightly

underftood, as any Man here whatfoever. I fee

no Houfe of Lords here, that may conftitute a

Parliament •, and the King too fhould have been.

Is this the bringing of the King to his Parliament ?

Is this the bringing an end to the Treaty in the

publick Faith of the World .? Let me fee a legal

Authority warranted by the Word of God the

Scriptures, or warranted by the Conftitutions of

the Kingdom, and I will anfwer.

Vol. L

Ld. Prefident. Sir, You have propounded a
Quellion, and have been anfwered. Seeing you
will not anfwer, the Court will cbnfider how to
proceed : in the mean time, thofe that brought
you hither, are to take charge of you back again;
The Court defires to know, whether this be all

the Anfwer you will give, or no.
King. Sir, I defire that you would give me, and

all the World, Satisfaftion in this : let me tell you,
it is not a flight thing you are about. I am fworn
to keep the Peace, by that Duty I owe to God and
my Country, and I will do it to the laft Brecith
of my Body ; and therefore ye fhall do v/ell to
fatisfy firft God, and then the Country, by what
Authority you do it : if you do it by aPi ufurped
Authority, you cannot anfwer. There is a God
in Heaven, that will call you, and all that give
you Power, to account. Satisfy me in that, and
I will anfwer ; otherwife I betray my Truft, and
the Liberties of the People : and therefore think
of that, and then I fhall be willing. For I do>

avow, that it is as great a Sin to withftand law-
ful Authority, as it is to fubmit to a tyrannical,

or any other ways unlawful Authority ; and there-

fore fatisfy me that, and you fhall receive my
Anfwer.

_
Ld. Prefident. The Court expefts you fhould

give them a final Anfwer, their Purpofe is to ad-
journ to Monday next, if you do not fatisfy your-
felf, tho' we do tell you our Authority j we are

fatisfied with our Authority, and it is upon God's
Authority and the Kingdom's, and that Peace you
fpeak of will be kept in the doing of Juftice, and
that's our prefent Work,

King. For anfwer, let me tell you, you have
fhewn no lawful Authority to fatisfy any reafona-

ble Man.
Ld. Prefident. That is, in your Apprehenfion ;

we are fatisfied that are your Judges,
King. 'Tis not my Apprehenfion, nor yours nei-

ther, that ought to decide it„

Ld. Prefident. The Court hath heard you, and
you are to be difpofed of as they have commanded.
The Court adjourns to the Painted-Chamber,

on Monday at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoonj

and thence hither.

It is to be obferved, that aS the Charge was
reading againft the King, the Head of his Staff"

fell off, which he wonder'd at ; and feeing none

to take it up, he ftoops for it himfelf.

As the King went away, facing the Court, he

faid, I do not fear that, (meaning the Sword.)

The People in the Hall, as he went down the

Stairs, cry'd out, fome, God fave the King., and

moft for Jufiice.

At the High Court of Jiiflice fttmg in Weft-

minfler-Hall, Monday, Jan. 22, 1648.

Yes made ; Silence commanded ; the Court

_ call'd, and anfwer'd to their Names.

Silence commanded upon pain of Imprifon-

ment, and the Captain of the Guard to apprehend

all fuch as make Difturbance.

Upon the King's coming in, a Shout was made.

Command given by the Court to the Captain of

the Guard, to fetch and take into his Cuftody

thofe who make any Difturbance,

6K Mr,
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Mr. SolUcitor. May it pleafe your Lord (hip, my

Lord Preiident-, I did at the laft Court, in the Be-

half of the Commons of England, exhibit and give

into this Court a Charge of High-Treafon, and o-

ther high Crimes agaiaft the Prifonerat the Bar;

whereof! do accufe him in the Name of the People

of Enzland : and the Charge was read unto him,

and his Anfwer required. My Lord, He was not

then pleafed zo give an Anfwer, but inftead of

anfwerir.g, did there difpute the Authority of this

high Court, My humble Motion to this high

Court in behalf of the Kingdom of England, is.

That the Prifoner may be directed to make a po-

fitive Anfwer, either by way of Confeffion, or Ne-

gation i which if he (hall refufe to do, that the

Matter of the Charge may be taken pro confejfo^

and the Court may proceed according to Juftice.

Ld. Vrefident.^vc, You may remember at the laft

Court you were told the Occafion of your being

brought hither, and you heard aCharge readagainft

you, containing a Charge of High-Treafon and

other high Crimes againft this Realm of England:

you heard likewife, that it was prayed in the Be-

half of the People, that you (hould give an Anfwer

to that Charge, that thereupon fuch Proceedings

might be had, as (hould be agreeable to Juftice.

You were then pleafed to make fome Scruples con-

cerning the Authority of this Court, and knew

not by what Authority you were brought hither

;

you did divers times propound your Queftions,

and were as often anfwer*d. That it was by Au-

thority of the Commons of England alTembled in

Parliament, that did think (it to call you to account

for thofe high and capital Mifdemeanours where-

with you were then charged. Since that the Court

hath taken into Confideration what you then faid,

they are fully fatisfied with their own Authority,

and they hold it (it you fhould ftand fatisfied with

it too ; and they do require it, that you do give

a pofitive and particular Anfwer to this Charge

that is exhibited againft you : they do expeft you

fhould either confefs or deny it ; if you deny, it

is offer'd in the Behalf ofthe Kingdom to be made

good againft you : their Authority they do avow

to the whole World, that the whole Kingdom are

to reft fatJsiied in, and you are to reft fatisfied

with it. And therefore you are to lofe no more

Time, but to give a pofitive Anfwer thereunto.

King. When I was here laft, 'tis very true, I made

that Queftion •, and truly if it were only my own
particular Cafe, I would have fatisfied myfelf with

the Proteftation I made the laft time I was here

acrainft the Legality of this Court, and that a

King cannot be try'd by any fuperiour Jurifdic-

tion on Earth : but it is not my Cafe alone, it is

the Freedom and the Liberty of the People of

England ; and do you pretend what you will, I

ftand more for their Liberties. For if Power with-

out Law may make Lav/s, may alter the funda-

mental Laws of the Kingdom, I do not know

what Subjeft he is in England., that can be fure of

his Life, or any thing that he calls his own : there-

fore when that I came here, I did expedt particu-

lar Reafons to know by what Law, what Autho-

rity you did proceed againft me here. And there-

fore lama little to feek what to fay to you in this

particular, becaufe che A(hrmative is to be proved,

the Negative often is very hard to do : but fince

I cannot perluade you to do it, I (hall tell you my
Reafons as Ihort as I can.

My Reafons why in Confcience and the Duty
I owe to God firft, and my People next, for the

Prefervation of their Lives, Liberties, andEftates,

I conceive I cannot anfwer this, till I be fatisfied

of the Legality of it.

All Proceedings againft any Man whatfoever—

-

Ld. Prefident. Sir, I muft intei: jpr vou, v/hi'-h I

would not do, but that v/hat you do is not agree-

able to the Proceedings of any Court of Juftice :

You are about to enter into Argument, and dif-

pute concerning the Authority of this Court, be-

fore whom you appear as a Prifoner, and are

charged as an high Delinquent •, if you take up-

on you to difpute the Authority of the Court, we
may not do it, nor will any Court give way unto

it : you are to fubmit unto it, you are to give a

punctual and dire6l Anfwer, whether you will an-

fwer your Charge or no, and what your Anfwer
is.

King. Sir, By your favour, I do not know the

Forms of Law ; I do know Law and Reafon, tho*

I am no Lawyer profefs'd, but I know as much
Law as any Gentleman in England ; and therefore

(under favour) I do plead for the Liberties of the

People of England more than you do : And there-

fore if I (hould impofe a Belief upon any Man,
without Reafons given for it, it were unreafona-

ble -, but I muft tell you, that that Reafon that I

have, as thus informed, I cannot yield unto it,

Ld. Prefident. Sir, I muft interrupt you, you

may not be permitted : you fpeak of Law and

Reafon, it is fit there fhouid be Law and Reafon,

and there is both againft you. Sir, the Vote of

the Commons o{ England 2£t\x^\t^ in Parliament,

it is the Reafon of the Kingdom, and they are thefe

that have given to that Law, according to which

you fhould have ruled and reigned. Sir, you are

not to difpute our Authority, you are told it again

by the Court. Sir, it will be taken notice of,

that you ftand in contempt of the Court, and your

Contempt will be recorded accordingly.

King. I do not know how a King can be a De-

linquent ; but by any Law that ever I heard of,

all Men (Delinquents, or what you will) let me
tell you they may put in Demurrers againft any

Proceeding as legal : and I do demand that, and

demand to be heard with my Reafons ; if you

deny that, you deny Reafon.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you have olFer'd fomething to

the Court; I fhall fpeak fomething unto you, the

Senfe of the Court. Sir, neither you nor any Man
are perm.itted to difpute that Point ; you are con-

cluded, you may not demur to the Jurifdiftion of

the Court: if you do, 1 muft let you kno-- .',:*

they over-rule your Demurrer ; tiicy nt nere by the

Authority of the Commons of England., and all

your Predeceflfors and you are rcfpoulible to ihem.

King. I deny that, Ihew me one Precedent.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you oughL not to interrupt

while the Court is fpeaking to you. This Point is

not to be debated by you, neither will the Court

permit you to do it ; if you ofier it by way of De-

murrer to the Jurifdidion of the Court, tiiey have

confider'd of their Jurifdiftion, they do affirm

their own Jurifdidion.

King. I fay Sir, by your favour, that the Com-

mons oi England was never a Court of Judicatures

I would know how they came to be fo.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you are not to be permitted

to go on in that Speech and thefe Difcourfes.

Then
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Then the Clerk of the Court read as followeth:

Charles Stuart, Kivig (?/ England, Ton have heen

accufed on the behalf of the People of England of High
Treafon, and other high Crimes ; the Court have de-

termined that you ought to anfwer the fame.

King. I will anfwer the fame fo foon as I know,
by what Authority you do this.

Ld. Prejident. If this be all that you will fay,

then, Gentlemen, you that brought the Prifoner hi-

ther, take charge of him back again.

King. I do require that I may give in my Rea-
fons why I do not anfwer, and give me time for

that.

Ld. Prejident. Sir, 'tis not for Prifoners to re-

quire.

King. Prifoners! Sir, I am not an ordinary Pri-

foner.

Ld. Prefident. The Court hath confider'd of
tlieir Jurifdi6lion, and they have already affirmed

their Jurifdidion ; if you will not anfwer, we
fhall give order to record your Default.

Kiag. You never heard my Reafons yet.

Ld. Prejident. Sir, your Reafons are not to be
heard againft the higheft Jurifdiftion.

King. Shew me that Jurifdiftion where Reafon
is not to be heard.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, we Ihew it you here, the

Commons of England; and the next time you are

brought, you will know more of the Pleafure of
the Court; and, it may be, their final Determina-
tion.

King. Shew me where ever the Houfe of Com-
mons was a Court of Judicature of that kind.

Ld. Prejident. Serjeant, take away the Prifoner.

King. Well, Sir, remember that the King is not

fuffer'd to give in his Reafons for the Liberty and
Freedom of all his Subjedls.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you are not to have liberty to

ufe this Language : How great a Friend you have

been to the Laws and Liberties of the People, let

all England and the World judge.

King. Sir, under favour it was the Liberty,

Freedom, and Laws of the Subject, that ever I

took defended myfelf with Arms; I never

took up Arms againft the People, but for the

Laws.

Ld. Prefident. The Command of the Court muft

be obey'd ; no Anfwer will be given to the Charge.

King. Well, Sir!

And fo he was guarded forth to Sir Robert Cot-

ton's Houfe.

Then the Court adjourned to the Painted Cham-
ber on "Tuefday at Twelve a-clock, and from

thence they intend to adjourn to Weftminfter-Hall

;

at which time ail Ferfons concerned are to give their

Attendance.

At the High Court of Juflicefitting in Wefl-

minller-Hall, Juefday Jan. 23. 1648.

Yes made. Silence commanded, the Court

called, feventy three Ferfons prefent.

The King comes in with his Guard, looks with

an auftere Countenance upon the Court, and fits

down.

The fecond O Yes made, and Silence com-

manded.

9^9
Mr. Cook, SoUicitor-General. May it pleafe your

Lordfliip, my Lord Prefident ; This is now the
third time, that by the great Grace and Favour
of this High Court the Prifoner hath been brought
to the Bar before any Ifl:'ue joined in the CaiJfc.
My Lord, I did at the firft Court exhibit a Charge
againft him, containing the higheft Treafon thlt
ever was wrought upon the Theatre of England-,
That a King o[ England, trufted to keep the Law,
that had taken an Oath fo to do, that had Tri-
bute paid him for that end, fhould be guilty of a
wicked Defign to fubvert and deftroy our Laws,
and introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go-
vernment, in defiance of the Parliament and their
Authority, fet up his Standard for War againft his

Parliament and People : and I did humbly pray,
in the behalf of the People of England, that he
might fpeedily be required to make an Anfv/er to
the Charge.

But, my Lord, inftead of making any Anfwer^
he did then difpute the Authority of this High
Court. Your Lordfbip was pleafed to give him a
farther Day, to confider, and to-put in his An-
fwer ; which Day being yefterday, I did humbly
move, that he might be required to give a direft

and pofitive Anfwer, either by denying or confef-

fion of it : but, my Lord, he was then pleafed for

to demur to the Jurifdidlion of the Court; which
the Court did then over-rule, and command him
to give a direft and pofitive Anfwer. My Lord,
Befides this great Delay of Juftice, I ftiall now
humbly move your Lordfliip for fpeedy Judgment
againft him. My Lord, I might prefs your Lord-
Ihip upon the whole, that according to the knov/n
Rules of the Law of the Land, That if a Prifoner

fhall ftand as contumacious in contempt, and ftiall

not put in an iffuable Plea, Guilty or Not Guilty of
the Charge given againft him, whereby he may
come to a fair Trial ; That, as by an implicit Con-
feflion, it may be taken pro confeffo, as it hath been
done to thofewho have deferved more Favour than

the Prifoner at the Bar has done. But befides, my
Lord, I ftiall humbly prefs your Lordfnip upon the

whole Fa6t. The Houfe ofCommons, theSupreme
Authority and Jurifdiftion of the Kingdom, they

have declared. That it is notorious, that the Mat-
ter of the Charge is true, as it is in truth, my Lord,

as clear as Chryftal, and as the Sun that Ihines at

Noon-day : which if your Lordfhip and the Court

be not fatisfied in, I have notwithflanding, on the

People of England's behalf, feveral WitnefTes to

produce. And therefore I do humbly pray, and

yet I muft confefs it is not fo much I, as the inno-

cent Blood that hath been Ihed, the Cry whereof

is very great for Juftice and Judgment ; and there-

fore I do humbly pray, that fpeedy Judgment be

pronounced againft the Prifoner at the Bar.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you have heard what is moved
by the Counfel on the behalf of the Kingdom a-

gainft you. Sir, you may well remember, and if you

do not, the Court cannot forget what dilatory

Dealings the Court hath found at your hands. You
were pleafed to propound fome Queftions, you

have had our Reiolution upon them. You were

told over and over again. That the Court did af-

firm their own Jurildiftion ; that it was not for

you, nor any otherMan, to difpute the Jurifdidion

of the fupreme and higheft Authority of England^

from which there is no Appeal, and touching

which there muft be no Difpute : yet you did

perfift in fuch Carriage, as you gave no manner
©f
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of Obedience, nor did you acknowledge any Au-
thority in them, nor the High Court that confti-

tuted this Court of Juftice.

Sir, I muft let you know from the Court, that

they are very fenfible of^ thefe Delays of yours,

and that chey ought not, being thus authorized by
the fupreme Court of England, to be thus trifled

withal ; and that they might in Juftice, if they

pleafed, and according to the Rules of Juftice,

take advantage of thefe Delays, and proceed to

pronounce Judgment againft you : yet neverthe-

lefs they are pleafed to give direftion, and on
their behalfs I do require you, that you make a

pofitive Anfvi'er unto this Charge that is againft

you, Sir, in plain terms, for Juftice knows no
refped; of Perfons ; you are to give your pofitive

and final Anfwer in plain Englijh^ whether you be

guilty or not guilty of thefe Treafons laid to your
Charge.

The King, after a little Paufe, faid.

King, Vv^hen I was here yefterday, I did defire

to fpeak for the Liberties of the People 0^ England y

I was interrupted : I defire to know yet whether

I may fpeak freely or not.

Ld. trefident. Sir, You have had the Refolu-

tion of the Court upon the like Queftion the laft

Day, and you were told, that having fuch a Charge
of fo high a nature againft you, and your Work
was, that you ought to acknowledge the Jurifdic-

tion of the Court, and to anfwer to your Charge.
Sir, If you anfwer to your Charge, which the

Court gives you leave now to do, tho' they might
have taken the advantage of your Contempt ; yet

if you be able to anfwer to your Charge, when
you have once anfwered, you Ihall be heard at

large, make the beft Defence you can. But, Sir,

I muft let you know from the Court, as their

Commands, that you are not to be permitted to

iflue out into any other Difcourfes, till fuch time
as you have given a pofitive Anfwer concerning

the matter that is charged upon you.

King. For the Charge, I value it not a Rufti, it

is the Liberty of the People o^ England x\\^x. I ftand

for. For me to acknowledge a new Court that I

never heard of before, I that am your King, that

iliould be an Example to all the People oi England
for to uphold Juftice, to maintain the old Laws;
indeed I do not know how to do it. You fpoke
very well the firft Day that I came here, (on Sa-

turday) of the Obligations that ] had laid upon
me by God, to the maintenance of the Liberties

of my People ; the fame Obligation you fpake of,

I do acknowledge to God that I owe to him, and
to my People, to defend as much as in me lies the

antient Laws of the Kingdom : therefore until

that I may know that this is not againft the fun-

damental Laws of the Kingdom, by
your favour I can put in no particu-

lar * Charge. If you will give me
time, I will ftiew you my Reafons

why I cannot do it, and this

Here being interrupted, he faid,

By your favour, you ought not to interrupt me:
how I came here I know not, there's no Law for

it to make your Xing your Prifoner. I was in a

Treaty upon the publick Faith of the Kingdom,
that v/as the known two Houfes of Par-

liament that was the Reprefentative of the King-
dom ; and when that I had almoft made an end
of the Treaty,then I was hurried away, and brought

hither : and therefore— —
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* This is as

the King ex-

p-ejjfed it, but

2Juppofe he
7ncant A'iifii:er.

Here the Lord Prefident faid. Sir, you muft
know the Pleafure of the Court.

King. By your favour. Sir.

Ld. Prefident. Nay, Sir, by your favour, you
may not be permitted to fall into thofe Difcourfes

;

you appear as a Delinquent, you have not acknow-
ledged the Authority of the Court, the Court
craves it not of you : but once more they com-
mand you to give your pofitive Anfv/er— Clerk,

Do your Duty.

King. Duty, Sir

!

The Clerk reads.

Charles Stuart, King of England, you are accu-

fed in the behalf of the Commons of England of di-

vers high Crimes and Treafons, which Charge hath
been read unto you ; the Court now requires you to

give your pofitive and final Anfwer, by way of Con-

feffion or Denial of the Charge.

King. Sir, I fay again to you, fo that I might
give Satisfaftion to the People of England of the

Clearnefs of my Proceeding, not by way of An-
fwer, not in this way, but to fatisfy them that I

have done nothing againft that Truft that hath
been committed to me, I would do it : but to ac-

knowledge a new Court, againft their PrivilegeSj

to alter the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
Sir you muft excufe me,

Ld. Prefident. Sir, this is the third time that

you have publickly difown'd this Court, and put
an Affront upon it : How far you have preferv'd

the Privileges of the People, your Aftions have
fpoke it ; but truly. Sir, Mens Intentions ought to

be known by their Aftions, you have written

your Meaning in bloody Charafters throughout
the whole Kingdom. But, Sir, you underftand

the Pleafure of the Court. Clerk, Record the

Default. And, Gentlemen, you that took
charge of the Prifoner, take him back again.

King. I will only fay this one Word more to

you : If it were only my own Particular, I would
not fay any more, nor interrupt you.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you have heard the Pleafure

of the Court, and you are (notwithftanding you
will not underftand it) to find that you are before

a Court of Juftice.

Then the King went forth with his Guard, and
Proclamation was made. That all Perfons which
had then appeared, and had further to do at the

Court, might depart into the Painted Chamber

;

to which Place the Court did forthwith adjourn,

and intended to meet in Wejiminfier-Hall by Ten
of the Clock next Morning.

Cryer. God blefs the Kingdom of England.

Wednefday, January 2^th 1648.

THIS Day it was expeded the High Court
of Juftice would have met in Wejiminfier-

Hall, about Ten of the Clock ; but at the Time
appointed one of the Uftiers, by Diredlion of the
Court (then fitting in the Painted-Chamber) gave
Notice to the People there afl^embled. That in

regard the Court was then upon the Examination
of Witnefl"es, in relation to prefent Affairs, in

the Painted-Chamber, they could not fit there ;

but all Perfons appointed to be there, were to ap-

pear upon further Summons.

^he

ii
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T^he Proceedmgs of the High Court of Jujiice
fitting in Weftminfler-Hall, on Saturday
the 2.yth of January 1648.

^

Yes made ; Silence commanded ; the Court
called : Serjeant Bradfhaw Lord Prefident

(in a Scarlet Robe) with Sixty-eight other Mem-
bers of the Court.

As the King comes in, a Cry made in the Hall
for Execution, Juftice, Execution.

King. I Ihall defire a Word to be heard a lit-

tle, and I hope I lliall give no Occafion of Inter-
ruption.

Ld. Prefident. You may anfwer in your time,
hear the Court firft.

King. If it pleafe you, Sir, I defire to be heard,
and I fliall not give any Occafion of Interruption,

and it is only in a Word : a fudden Judgment

—

Ld-. Prfident. Sir, you fhall be heard in due
time, but you are to hear the Court firif.

King. Sir, I defire, it will be in order to what
I believe the Court will fay ; and therefore. Sir,

an h.ifty Judgment is not fo foon recalled.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you fhall be heard before the

Judgment be given, and in the mean time you
may forbear.

King. Well, Sir, fhall I be heard before the

Judgment be given ?

Ld. Prefident. Gentlemen, it is well known to

all, or mofl of you here prefent, that the Prifoner

at the Bar hath been feveral times convened and
brought before the Court to make anfwer to a

Charge of Treafon, and other high Crimes exhi-

bited againfl him in the Name of
* Here a ma- the People of * England ; to which

(!5^;4t) Chfg,^
being required toanfwer, hfe

inttrruptcdthe hath been fo far from obeying the

Court, flying. Commands of the Court by fubmit-

Vto I?-^V^/
^^^^ ^° ^^^"^^ Juftice, as he began to

fi?Ja'sfoon
take upon him to offer Realbning

ftlenced. and Debate unto the Authority of
the Court, and of the higheft Court

that conftituted them to try and judge him : but

being over-ruled in that, and required to make his

Anfwer, he was ftill pleafed to continue contuma-
cious, and to refufe to fubmit or anfwer. Here-
upon the Court, that they may not be wanting to

themfelves, to the Truft repofed in them, nor

that any Man's Wilfulnefs pervent Juftice, they

have thought fit to take the Matter into their Con-
fideration ; they have confidered of the Charge,

they have confidered of the Contumacy, and of

that Confeftion, which in Law doth arife upon that

Contumacy : They have likewife confider'd of the

Notoriety of the Fatfl charg'd upon this Prifoner,

and upon the whole Matter they are refolved, and

have agreed upon a Sentence to be nowpronounc'd
againft this Prifoner : But in refped: he doth de-

fire to be heard, before the Sentence be read and

pronounc'd, the Court hath refolved chat they vv'ill

hear him. Yet, Sir, thus much I muft tell you

before-hand, which you have been minded of at

other Courts, that if that you have to fay, be to

offer any Debate concerning Jurifdiftion, you are

not to be heard in it , you have offered it former-

ly, and you have indeed ftruck at the Root, that

is, the Power and Supreme Authority of the Com-
mons oi England, which this Court will not ad-

mit a Debate of; and which indeed is an irratio-

nal Thing; in them to do, being a Court that clO:^
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upon Authority derived from them, that they
fliould prefume to judge upon their Superior, from
whom there is no Appeal. But, Sir, if you have
any thing to fay in defence of yourfelf concerning
the Matter charged, the Court hath given me in
command to let you know they will hear you.

King. Since that I fee that you will not hear any
thing of Debate concerning that which f confefs I
thought moft material for the Peace of the King-
dom, and for the Liberty of the Subjeft, I fhall
wave it

; I fhall fpeak nothing to it, but only I
muft tell you, that this many a-day all things have
been taken away from me, but that tha° I call
more dear to me than my Life, which is iny
Confcience aiid my Honour: And if I had rcfpedt
to my Life more than the Peace of the Kincrdom,
the Liberty of the Subjed, certainly Iftioiild have
made a particular Defence formyfelf; for by that
at leaftwife I might have delayed an ugly Sentence,
which I believe will pals upon me. Therefore
certainly. Sir, as a Man, that hath fome Under-
ftanding, fome Knowledge of the World, if that
my true Zeal to my Country had not over-borne
the Care that I have of my own Pref:rvation, I

ftiould have gone another way to work than that I
have done. Now, Sir, I conceive, that an hafty
Sentence once pafs'd, may fooner be repented than
recalled

; and truly, the felf-fame Defire that I

have for the Peace of the Kingdom, and the Li-
berty of the Subjea,ip.ore than my own Particular,
does make me now at laft defire, that having fome-
thijBg>f;or to fay that concerns both, I dcfir°before
Sentence be given, that I may be heard in the
Painted-Chamber before the Lords and Commons.
This Delay cannot be prejudicial to you, whatfo-
ever I lay •, if that I fay no Reafon, thofe that
hear me muft be Judges ; I cannot be Judge of
that, which I have : if it be Reafon, and really
for the Welfare of the Kingdom, and the Liberty
of the Subjedr, I am fure on't, very well 'tis worth
the hearing; therefore I do conjure you, as you love
that which you pretend, I hope it's real, the Li-
berty of the Subjeft, the Peace of the Kingdom,
that you will grant me the hearing, before any Sen-
tence be paft. I only defire this, that you will take
this into your Confideration, it may be you have
not heard of it before-hand ; if you will. I'll re-

tire, and you may think of it : but if I cahnot o-et

this Liberty, I do here proteft, that fo fiir Shews
of Liberty and Peace, are purs Shews, and not o-
therwife, fince you will not hear your King.

Ld. Prfident. Sir, you have now fpoken.
King. Yes, Sir.

Ld. Prefident. And this that you have faid is a
further declining of the Jurifdiftion of this Court,
vv'hich was the thing wherein you were limited be-

fore.

King. Pray excufe me, Sir, for my Interruption,

becaule you miftake me ; it is not a declining of

it, you do judge me before you hear me fpeak : I

fay if will not, I do not decline it, tho' I cannot
acknowledge the Jurifdiftion of the Court ; yet.

Sir, in this give me leave to fay, I would do it,

tho' I do not by this acknowledge it, I do protefl

it is not the declining of it, fince I fay, if that I

do fay any thing, but tluit which is for the Peace
of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the SubjeCT:,

then the Shame is mine. Now I defire that you
will take this into your Confideration; if you will,

I'll withdraw.

Ld.
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Ld.Prefidertt. Sir, this is not altogether new

that you have moved unto us, not altogether new
to us, the' it is the firft time in Perfon you have

oft'ered it to the Court. Sir, you fay you do not

decline the Jurifdiftion of the Court.

King, Not in this that I have faid.

Ld. Preftdent. I underftand you well. Sir, but

neverthelefs that, which you have offered,feems to

be contrary to that Saying of yours ; for the Court

are ready to give a Sentence : It is not as you fay.

That they will not hear your King -, for they have

been ready to hear you, they have patiently wait-

ed your Pleafure for three Courts together, to hear

what you would fay to the People's Charge againft

you, to which you have not vouchfafed to give

any Anfwer at all. Sir, this tends to a further

Delay ; truly, Sir, fuch Delays as thefe, neither

may the Kingdom, nor Juftice well bear ; you

have had three feveral Days to have offered in this

kind what you would have pleafed. This Court

is founded upon that Authority of the Commons
of England, in whom refts the fupreme Jurifdic-

tion ; that which you now tender, is to have an-

other Jurifdiftion, and a co-ordinate Jurifdidlion.

I know very well you exprefs yourfelf. Sir, that

notwithflanding that you would offer to the Lords

and Commons in the Painted-Chamber, yet ne-

verthelefs you would proceed on here, I did hear

you fay fo. But, Sir, that you would offer there,

whatever it is, it mufl needs be in delay of the

Juflice here ; fo as if this Court be refolved, and

prepared for the Sentence, this that you offer tjjey

are not bound in juflice to grant : But, Sir, ac-

cording to what you feem to defire, and becaufe

you fhall know the further Pleafure of the Court

upon that which you have moved, the Court will

withdraw for a time.

King. Shall I withdraw ?

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you fhall know the Pleafure

of the Court prefently. The Court withdraws for

half an Hour into the Court of Wards.
Serjeant at Arms. The Court gives Command,

that the Prifoner be withdrawn ; and they give

Order for his Return again.

The Court v/ithdraws for half an Hour, and re-

turns.

Ld. Prefident. Serjeant at Arms, fend for your

Prifoner.

Sir, you were pleafed to make a Motion here to

the Court to offer a Defire of yours, touching the

propounding of fomewhat to the Lords in the

Painted-Chamber, for the Peace of the Kingdom :

Sir, you did, in effeft, receive an Anfwer before

the Court adjourned ; truly, Sir, their Withdraw-

ing and Adjournment vf?iS pro forma tantum ; for

it did not feem to them that there was any Diffi-

culty in the thing : they have confidered of what

you have moved, and have confidered of their own
Authority, which is founded, as hath been often

faid, upon the fupreme Authority of the Commons
of England affembled in Parliament : The Court

adts according to their CommifTion. Sir, the Re-

turn I have to you from the Court, is this : That

they have been too much delayed by you already,

and this that you now offer, hath occafioned fome

little further Delay ; and they are Judges appoint-

ed by the higheff Judges; and Judges are no

more to delay, than they are to deny Juftice:

they are good Words in the great old Charter of

England •, Nulli negabimiis, tiulli vendemus, nulli dif-

feremus Jufiitiam. There muft be no Delay ; but

the truth is, Sir, and fo every Man here obferves

24 Car. I.

it, that you have much delayed them in your Con-
tempt and Default, for which they might long

fince have proceeded to Judgment againfl you

;

and notwithftanding what you have offered, they

are refolved to proceed to Punifhment, and to

Judgment, and that is their unanimous Refolunon.

King. Sir, I know it is in vain for me to difpute,

I am no Scepcick for to deny the Power that you
have ; I know that you have Power enough

:

Sir, I confefs, I think it would have been for the

Kingdom's Peace, if you would have taken the

pains for to have fhewn the Lawfulnefs of your
Power; for this D^'lay that I have defired, I con-

fefs it is a Delay, but it is a Delay very important

for the Peace of the Kingdom ; for it is not my
Perfon that I look on alone, it is the Kingdom's
Welfare, and the Kingdom's Peace ; it is an old

Sentence, That we fhould think long, before we
refolve of great Matters. Therefore, Sir, I do fay

again, that I do put at your doors all the Incon-

veniency of an hafty Sentence. 1 confefs I have

been here now, I think, this Week ; this Day
eight days v/as the Day I came here firfl, but a

little Delay of a Day or two further may give

Peace ; whereas an hafty Judgment may bring on
that Trouble and perpetual Inconveniency to the

Kingdom, that the Child that is unborn may re-

pent it: and therefore again, out of the Duty I

owe to God, and to my Country, I do defire that

I may be heard by the Lords and Commons in

the Painted-Chamber, or any other Chamber that

you will appoint me.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you have been already an-

fwered to what you even now moved, being the

fame you moved before, fince the Refolution and
the Judgment of the Court in it : and the Court
now requires to know whether you have any more
to fay for yourfelf, than you have faid, before they

proceed to Sentence ?

King. I fay this. Sir, That if you will hear me,
if you will give but this Delay, I doubt not but

I fhall give fbme Satisfadlion to you all here, and
to my People after that ; and therefore I do re-

quire you, as you will anfwer it at the dreadful

Day of Judgment, that you will confider it once
again.

Ld. Prefident. Sir, I have received Dire<flioii

from the Court.

King. Well, Sir.

Ld. Prrfident. If this mufl be re-enforced, or any
thing of this nature, your Anfwer muft be the

fame ; and they will proceed to Sentence, if you
have nothing more to fay.

King. Sir, I have nothing more to fiy, but I

Ihall defire, that this may be entreJ what I have
faid.

Ld. Prefident. The Court then. Sir, hath fome-
thing elfe to fay to you ; which, akho' I know it

will be very unacceptable, yet notwithftanding

they are willing, and are refolved to difcharge

their Duty.

Sir, You fpeak very well of a precious Thing,
which you call Peace: And it had been much to

be wifhed that God had put it into your Heart,

that you had as effeftually and really endeavoured

and ftudied the Peace of the Kingdom, as now in

Words you feem to pretend : But, as you were

told the other Day, A6lions muft expound Inten-

tions ; yet Aftions have been clean contrary. And
truly. Sir, it doth appear plainly enough to them,

that you have gone upon very erroneous Princi-

ples : The Kingdom hath felt it to their Smart -,

and

I
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and it will be no Eafe to you to think of it: For
Sir, you have held yourfelf, and let fall fuch Lan-
guage, as if you had been no ways fubjecl to the
Law, or that the Law had not been your Superior.
Sir, the Court is very fenfible of it, and I hope
fo are all the underftanding People o^England, that

the Law is your Superior ; that you ought to have
ruled according to the Law; you ought to have
done fo. Sir, I knov/ very well your pretence

hath been that you have done fo ; but. Sir, the

Difference hath been who Ih.ill be the Expofitors

of this Law : Sir, whether you and your Party,

This is not Law of Yeflerday, Sir, (fince the
Time of the Divifion betwixt you and your Peo-
ple) but it is Law of old. And vve know very
well the Authors and the Authorities that do tell

us what the'Law was in that Point upon the Elec-
tion of Kings, upon the Oath that they took un-
to their People : And if they did not obferve it,

there were thofe Things called Parliaments -, the
Parliaments were they that were to adjudge (the
very Words of the Author) the Plaints and Wrongs
done of the King and the Queen, or their Chil-
dren -, fuch W~rongs efpecially, when the People

out of Courts of Juftice, fliall take upon them to. could have no where clfe any Remedy. Sir, that
expound Law, or the Courts of Juftice, who are

the Expounders? nay, the Sovereign and the High
Court of Juftice, the Parliament of England, that

are not only the higheft Expounders, but the fole

Makers of the Law ? Sir, for you to kt yourfelf

with your fingle Judgment, and thofe that adhere

unto you, to fet yourfelf againft the higheft Court

of Juftice, that is not Law. Sir, as the Law is

your Superior, fo truly. Sir, there is fomething

that is fuperior to the Law, and that is indeed

the Parent or Author of the Law, and that is the

People of England : For, Sir, as they are thofe

that at the firft (as other Countries have done) did

chufe to themfelves this Form of Government

even for Juftice S.dce, that Juftice might be admi-

nifter'd, that Peace might be preferved ; fo. Sir,

they gave Laws to their Governors, according to

•which they fhould govern : and if thofe Laws
Ihould have proved inconvenient or prejudicial to

the Publick, they had a Power in them, and refer-

ved to themfelves, to alter as they fhall fee Caufe.

Sir, it is very true what fome of your fide have

faid. Rex non hahct •parem in regno, fo they : This

Court will fay the fame, while King, that you have

not your Peer in fome Senfe, for you

are majorfingnlis ; but they will aver

again that you are minor univerfis.

And the fame Author tells you, that

non debet ejfe major eo in regno fuo in exhibition e juris,

minimus autem eJfe debet in judicio fufcipiendo.

This we know to be Law, Rex habet fuperiorem,

Deum y Legem, etiam & Curiam ; fo fays the

fame Author. And truly. Sir, he makes bold to

go a little further, Debent ei pcnere fr^num : They
ought to bridle him. And, Sir, we know very

well the Stories of old : Thofe Wars that were

called the Barons War, when the Nobility of the

Land did ftand out for the Liberty and Property

of the Subjeft, and would not fuflPer the Kings,

that did invade, to play the Tyrants freer, but

called themi to account for it •, we know that Truth,

that they did fr^num ponere. But, Sir, it they

do forbear to do their Duty now, and are not fo

mindful of their own Honour, and the Kingdom's

Good as the Barons of England of old were, cer-

tainly the Commons of England v/ill not be un-

mindful of what is for their Prefervation, and for

their Safety j Juftitia fruendi eaufa Reges conjiituti

funt. This v/e learn ; The End of having Kings,

Braft. de leg.

lib. i.e. 8.

hath been the People of England's Cafe : They
could not have their Remedy elfewhere but in

Parliament.

Sir, Parliaments were ordained for that Purpofe,
to redrefs the Grievances of the People ; that was
their main End. And truly. Sir, if fo be that the

Kings of Englnnd]\dii\ been rightly mindful of them-
felves, they were never more in Majefty and State

than in the Parliament : But how forgetful fome
have been. Stories have told us : We have a mife-
rable, a lamentable, a fid Experience of it. Sir,

by the old Laws of England, I fpeak thefe Things
the rather to you becaufe you were pleafed to let

fldl the other IDay, You thought you had as much
Knovv'ledge in the Law as moil Gentlemen in Eng-
land : It is very well, Sir. And truly, Sir, it is

very fit for the Gentlemen of England to under-

ftand that Law under which they muft live, and
by which they muft be governed. And then. Sir,

the Scripture fays, They that know their Mc'Jler's

Will and do it not : What follows ? The Law is

your Mafter, the A6ls of Parliament,

The Parliaments were to be kept antiently, we
find in our old Author, twice in the Year, that the

Subjeft upon any Occafton might have a ready Re-
medy and Redrefs for his Grievance. Afterwards,

by feveral Ads of Parliament in the Days of your

PredecefTor Edward the Third, they fliould have

been once a Year. Sir, what the Intermiffion of

Parliaments hath been in your Time, it is very well

known and the fad Confequences of it ; and what

in the Interim inftead of thefe Parliaments hath

been by you by an high and arbitrary Hand intro-

duced upon the People, that likewife hath been too

well known and felt. But when God by his Provi-

dence had fo far brought it about, that you could

no longer decline the calling of a Parliament, Sir,

yet it will appear what your Ends were againft the

antient and your native Kingdom of Scotland:

The Parliament of England not ferving your Ends

againft them, you were pleafed to difToive it. Ano-

ther great NecefTity occafioned the calling of this

Parliament ; and what your Defigns, and Plots,

and Endeavours all along have been, for the crufh-

ingand confounding of this Parliament, hath been

very notorious to the whole Kingdom. And truly.

Sir, in that you did ftrike at all ; that had been a

fure way to have brought about that that this

Charge lays upon you, your Intention to fubvcrt

Governor will go contrary to the End of his

Government ; Sir, he muft underftand that he is

but an Officer in Truft, and he ought to difcharge

that Truft ; and they are to take Order for the

Animadverfion and Punifhment of fuch an offend-

ing Governor.

Vol. I.

that, which your Aim hath been to do, certainly

at one Blow you had confounded the Liberties

and the Property of England.

Truly, Sir, it makes me call to mind ; I cannot

forbear to exprefs it ; tor, Sir, we muft deal plain-

ly with you, according to the Merits of your Caufe,

6 L fo
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fo is our Commiffion : It makes me call to mind,

(thefei Proceedings of yours) that that we read of

a gre^ti?o»?^« Emperor, by the way let us call him

a gre^t Roman Tyrant, Caligula, that wifhed that

the /People oi Rome had had but one Neck, that at

on^ blow he might cut it off. And your Proceed-

ings have been fomewhat like to this : For the Bo-

dy of the People of England hath been (and where

elfe) reprefented but in the Parliament ; and could

you have but confounded that, you had at one

Blow cut off the Neck of England. But God hath

referved better Things for us, and hath pleafed for

to confound your Defigns, and to break your For-

ces, and to bring your Perfon into Cuftody, that

you might be refponfible to Juftice.

Sir, we know very well that it is a Queftion

much on your fide prefs'd. By what Precedent we

Ihall proceed ? Truly, Sir, for Precedents, I fhall

not upon thefe occafions inftitute any long Dif-

courfe ; but it is no new Thing to cite Precedents

almoft of all Nations, where the People (when

Power hath been in their hands) have made bold

to call their Kings to account -, and where the

Change ofGovernment hath been upon occafion of

the Tyranny and Mifgovernment of thofe that

havebeen placed over them. I will notfpendTime

to mention either France, or Spain, or the Empire,

or other Countries ; Volumes may be written of it.

But truly. Sir, that of the Kingdom of Arragon,

I fhall think fome of us have thought upon if,

where they have the Juftice (A Arragon, that is, a

Man, tanquam in medio pofitus, betwixt the King of

Spain and the People ofthe Country ; that ifWrong
be done by the King, he that is the King of Ar-

ragon, the Juftice, hath Power to reform the

Wrong •, and he is acknowledged to be the King's

Superior, and is the grand Preferver of their Pri-

vileges, and hath profecuted Kings upon their

Mifcarriages.

Sir, what the Tribunes of i^cw^ were heretofore,

and what the Ephori were to the Lacedemonian

State, we know that is the Parliament of England

to the Englijh State : And tho' Rome feemed to lofe

its Liberty when once the Emperors were -, yet you

fhall find fome Famous A6ls of Juftice even done

by the Senate of Rome ; that great Tyrant of his

Time, Nero, condemned andjudged by the Senate.

But truly. Sir, to you I fhould not need to men-

tion thefe foreign Examples and Stories : If you

look but over "Tweed, we find enough in your na-

tive Kingdom oi Scotland: If we look to your firft

King Fergus, that your Stories make mention of,

he was an eledive King: He died, and left two

Sons, both in their Minority ; the Kingdom made
choice of their Uncle, his Brother, to govern in

the Minority. Afterwards, the elder Brother giv-

ing fmall Hopes to the People that he would rule

or govern well, feeking to fupplant thatgood Uncle

of his that governed then ju{ily,they fet the elder

afide and took to the younger. Sir, if I fhould

come to what your Stories make mention of; you

know very well you are the Hundred and ninth

King of Scotland : For not to mention fo many
Kings as that Kingdom, according to their Power
and Privilege, have made bold to deal withal,

fome to banifh, and fome to imprifon, and fome

to put to death, it would be too long ; and as one

of your own Authors lays, it would be too long

to recite the manifold Examples that your own
Stories make mention of. Reges, ^c. (fay they)

we do create ; we created Kings at firft : Leges, ^c.

we impofed Laws upon them. And as they are

chofen by the Suffrages of the People at the firft -,

fo upon juft occafion, by the fame Suffrages they

may be taken down again. And we will be bold

to fay, that no Kingdom hath yielded more plen-

tiful Experience than that your native Kingdom
oi Scotland \\?i\.\\ done, concerning the Depoficion

and the Punifhment of their offending and tranf-

grefTing Kings, i^c.

It is not far to go for an Example near you :

Your Grandmother fet afide, and your Father, an
Infant, crowned. And the State did it here in Eng-
land: Here hath not been a want of fome Exam-
ples. They have made bold fthe Parliament and the

People o{ England) to call their Kings to account:

there are frequent Examples of it in the Saxons

Time, the Time before the Conqueft. Since the

Conqueft there want not iome Precedents neither •,

King Edward the Second, King Richard the Se-

cond,were dealt with fo by the Parliament, as they
were depofed and deprived. And truly, Sir, who-
ever Ihall look into thtir Stories, they fhall not find

the Articles that are charged upon them, to come
near to that Height and Capitalnefs of Crimes
that are laid to your Charge ; nothing near.

Sir, you were pleafed to fay the other Day
wherein they diffent ; and I did not contradift

it. But take all together, Sir; If you were as the

Charge fpeaks, and no otlierwife, admitted Kino-

of England : but for that you were pleafed then to

alledge,how that almoft for aThoufand Years thefe

Things have been. Stories will tell you, if you go
nohigher than the time of the Conqueft; ifyoado
comedown fince the Conqueft, you are the Twen-
ty-fourth King i'romfFilliam called the Conqueror,
you fhall find one half of them to come merely
from the State and not merely upon the Point of
Defcent. It were eafy to be inftanced to you ; but

Time muft not be loft that way. And truly. Sir,

what a grave and learned Judge faid in his Time,
and well known to you, and is fince printed for

Pofterity, That altho' there was fuch a Thing as

a Defcent many times, yet the Kings of England
ever held the greateft Affurance of their Titles,

when it was declared by Parliament. And, Sir,

your Oath, the Manner of your Coronation, doth
fhew plainly, that the Kings of England, altho*

it's true, by the Law the next Perfon in Blood is

defigned, yet if there were juft Caufe to refufe

him, the Ptople of England might do it. For there

is aContraft and aBargain made between the King
and his People, and your Oath is taken: And cer^

tainly. Sir, the Bond is reciprocal ; for as you are

the Liege Lord, fo they Liege Subjeds. And we
know very well that hath been fo much fpoken of,

Ligeantia eft duplex. This we know now, the one
Tie, the one Bond, is the Bond of Proteftion than

is due from the Sovereign ; the other is the Bond
of Subjeftion that is due from the Subjtft. Sir, if

this Bond be once broken, farewel Sovereignty;

Suhje£fio trahit, i^c.

Thefe Things may not be denied. Sir : I fpeak
it rather, and I pray God it may work upon your
Heart that you may be fenfible of your Mifcar-
riages. For whether you have been, as by your
Office you ought to be, a Protedor of England,

or theDeftroyer of England, let all England ywdiS^^^

or all the World, that hath iook'd upon it. Sir,

tho' you have it by Inheritance in the way that

is fpoken of. yet it muft not be denied that your
Office was an Office of Truft, and indeed an Of-

fice
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fice of" the higheft Trufl, lodged in any fingle Per-
fon : For as you were the Grand Adminiftrator of
Juftice, and others were, as your Delegates, to fee

it done throughout your Realms ; if your greateft

Office were to do Juftice, and preferve your Peo-
ple from Wrong and inftead of doing that, you
will be the great Wrong-doer yourfelf; if inftead

of being a Confervator of the Peace, you will be
the grand Difturber of the Peace, furely this is

contrary to your Office, contrary to your Truft.

Now, Sir, if it be an Office of Inheritance, as

you fpeak of, your Title by Defcent, let all Men
know that great Offices are feizable and forfeitable,

as if you had it but for a Year, and for your Life.

Therefore, Sir, it will concern you to take into

your ferious Confideration your great Mifcarriages
in this kind.

Truly, Sir, I ffiall not particularize the many
Mifcarriages of your Reign whatfoever, they are

famoufly known : It had been happy for the King-
dom, and happy for you too, if it had not been
fo much known, and fo much felt, as the Story
of your Mifcarriages muft needs be, and hath been
already.

Sir, That which we are now upon, by the Com-
mand of the higheft Court, hath been and is to

try and judge you for thefe great Offences of yours.
Sir, the Charge hath called you Tyrant^ a Traitor,

a Murderer, and a publkk Enemy to the Common-
wealth of Eyigland. Sir, it had been v/ell if that

any of all thefe Terms might rightly and juftly

have been fpared, if any one of them at all.

King. Ha

!

L.d. Prefident. Truly, Sir, We have been told,

Rex eji dum bene regit, Tyrannus qui Populum op-

primit : And if fo be that be the Definition of a

"Tyrant, then fee how you come fhort of it in your

Aftions, whether the higheft Tyrant, by that way
of arbitrary Government, and that you have fought

for to introduce, and that you have fought to put,

you were putting upon the People.'' Whether that

was not as high an A6t of Tyranny as any of your

PredecefTors v/ere guilty of, nay, many Degrees

beyond it ?

Sir, the Term Traitor cannot be fpared. We
fhall eafily agree it muft denote and fuppofe a

Breach of Truft -, and it muft fuppofe it to be done

to a Superior. And therefore. Sir, as the. People

of England might have incurred that refpecting

you, if they had been truly guilty of it, as to the

Definition of Law ; fo on the other Side, when

you did break your Truft to the Kingdom, you

did break your Truft- to your Superior : For the

Kingdom is that for which you were trufted. And
therefore, Sir, for this Breach of Truft, when you

are called to account, you are called to account

by your Superiors. Minimus ad majorem in judi-

cium vocat. And, Sir, the People oi England can-

not be fo far wanting to themfelves, God having

dealt fo miraculoufly and glorioudy for them ; but

that having Power in their Hands, and their great

Enemy, they muft proceed to do Juftice to them-

felves and to you : For, Sir, the Court could hear-

tily defire, that you would lay your Hand upon

your Heart, and confider what you have done a-

mifs, that you would endeavour to make your

Peace with God. Truly, Sir, thefe are ^o\ax High

Crimes, Tyranny and Treafon.

There is a third Thing too, if thofe had not

been, and that is Murder, which is laid to your

Charge. All the bloody Murders^ which have been

Vol. I.

committed fince this Time that the Divifion was
betwixt you and your People, muft be laid to your
Charge, which have been afted or committed ia

thefe late Wars. Sir, it is an heinous and crying
Sin : And truly. Sir, if any Man will afk us what
Punifliment is due to a Murderer, let God's Law,
let Man's Law fpeak. Sir, I will prefume that

you are fo well read in Scripture, as to know what
God himfelf hath faid concerning the fhedding of
Man's Blood : Gen. ix. Numb. xxxv. will tell you
what the Punifhment is : And which this Court,
in behalf of the whole Kingdom, are fenfible of,

of that innocent Blood that has been fhed, where-
by indeed the Land ftands ftill defiled with that

Blood ; and, as the Text hath it, it can no way-
be cleanfed but with the fhedding of the Blood of
him that fhed this Blood. Sir, we know no Dif-
penfation from this Blood in that Commandment,
Thou /halt do no Murder : We do not know but
that it extends to Kings as well as to the meaneft
Peafants, the meaneft of the People ; the Com-
mand is univerfal. Sir, God's Law forbids it

;

Man's Law forbids it : Nor do we know that there

is any manner of Exception, not even in Man's
Laws, for the Punifhment of Murder in you. 'Tis

true, that in the Cafe of Kings every private Hand
was not to put forth itfelf to this Work, for their

Reformation and Punifhment : But, Sir, the Peo-
ple reprefented having Power in their Hands, had
there been but one wilful Aft of Murder by you
committed, had Power to have convened you, and
to have punifhed you for it.

But then. Sir, the Weight that lies upon you in

all thofe refpefts that have been fpoken, by reafon

of your Tyranny, Treafon, Breach of Truft, and the

Murders that have been committed ; furely. Sir,

it muft drive you into a fad Confideration con-

cerning your eternal Condition. As I faid at

firft, I know it cannot be pleafing to you to hear

any fuch Things as thefe are mentioned unto you
from this Court, for fo we do call ourfelves, and
juftify ourfelves to be a Court, and a high Court

of Juftice, authorized by the higheft and folemn-

eft Court of the Kingdom, as we have often

faid : And altho' you do yet endeavour what you

may to difcourt us, yet we do take Knov/ledge of

ourfelves to be fuch a Court as can adminifter Juf-

tice to you j and we are bound. Sir, in Duty to

do it. Sir, all I fhalJ fay before the reading of

your Sentence, it is but this ; The Court does

heartily defire that you will feriouQy think of

thofe Evils that you ftand guilty of. Sir, you faid

well to us the other Day you wiffied us to have

God before our Eyes. Truly, Sir, I hope all of

us have fo : That God, who we know is a King of

Kings, and Lord of Lords -, that God with whom
there is no refpeft of Perfons -, that God, who is

the Avenger of innocent Blood : We have that

God before us ; that God, who does beftow a

Curfe upon them that with-hold their Hands from

fhedding of Blood, which is in the cafe of guilty

Malefaftors, and that do deferve Death: That

God we have before our Eyes. And were it not

that the Confcience of our Duty hath called us un-

to this Place, and this Imployment, Sir, you fhould

have had no Appearance of a Court here. But, Sir,

we muft prefer the Difcharge of our Duty un-

to God, and unto the Kingdom before any other

Refpeft whatfoever. And altho' at this Time
many of us, if not all of us, are feverely threaten'd

by fonie of your Party, what they intend to do,

6L 2 Sir,
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Sir, we do here declare. That we fhall not de-

cline or forbear the doing of our Duty in the Ad-

miniftration of Juftice, even to you, according to

the Merit of your Offence, altho' God fhould

permit thofe Men to efie6l all that bloody Defign

in had againtt us. Sir, we will fay, and we will

declare it, as thofe Children in the fiery Furnace,

that would not worfhip the golden Image that 'Ne-

buchadnezzar had fet up, That their God was able to

deliver them from that Danger that they were near

unto : But yet if he would not do it, yet notwith-

Ilanding that they would not fall down and wor-

fhip the Image. We fhall thus apply it : That tho'

we fhould not be delivered from thofe bloody

Hands and Hearts that confpire the Overthrow

of the Kingdom in general, of us in particular,

for a£ling in this great Work of Juftice, tho' we
ihould perifh in the Work, yet by God's Grace,

and by God's Strength, we will go on with it.

And this is all our Refolutions. Sir, I fay for your-

felf, we do heartily wilh and defire that God would

be pleafed to give you a Senfe of your Sins, that

you would fee wherein you have done amifs, that

you may cry unto him, that God would deliver you

from Blood-guiltinefs. A good King was once

guilty of that particular Thing, and was clear

otherwife, faving in the matter of Uriah. Truly,

Sir, the Story tells us that he was a repentant

King ; and it fignifies enough, that he had died

for it, but that God was pleafed to accept of him,

and to give him his Pardon, 1'houjhalt not die, but

the Child jidall die : Thou haft given Caufe to the Ene-

mies of God to blafpherae.

King. I would defire only one Word before you

give Sentence; and that is. That you would hear

me concerning thofe great Imputations, that you

have laid to my Charge.

hd. Prefident. Sir, You muft give me now leave

to go on •, for I am not far from your Sentence,

and your Time is now paft.

King. But I (hall defire you will hear me a few

Words to you : For truly, whatever Sentence you

will put upon me in refpeft of thofe heavy Impu-

tations, that 1 fee by your Speech you have put

upon me ; Sir, It is very true, that

Ld. Prefident. Sir, I mufl put you in mind: Tru-

ly, Sir, I would not willingly, at this time efpe-

cially, interrupt you in any thing you have to fay,

that is proper for us to admit of; but. Sir, you

have not owned us as a Court, and you look upon

us as a fort of People met together ; and we know
what Language we receive from your Party.

King. I know nothing of that.

hd. Prefident. You difavow us as a Court ; and

therefore for you to addrefs yourfelf to us, not ac-

knowledging us as a Court to judge of what you

fay, it is not to be permitted. And the truth is,

all along, from the firfl time you were pleafed to

difavow and difown us, the Court needed not to

have heard you one Word : For unlefs they be ac-

knowledged a Court, and ingaged, it is not proper

for you to fpeak. Sir, we have given you too much
Liberty already and admitted of too much Delay,

and we may not admit ofany farther. Were it pro-

per for us to do it, we fhould hear you freely, and

we fhould not have declined to hear you at large,

what you could have faid or proved on your behalf,

whether for totally excufing, or for in part excufing

thofe great and heinous Charges, that in whole or

in part are laid upon you. But, Sir, I fliall trouble

you no longer, your Sins are of fo large a Dimen-

fion, that if you do but feriouHy think of them,
they will drive you to a fad Confideration of it, and
they may improve in you a fad and ferious Repen-
tance: And that the Court doth heartily wifh that

you may be fo penitent for what you have done
amifs, that God may have Mercy, at leaflwife,

upon your better Part: Truly, Sir, for the other,

it is our Parts and Duties to do that, which the

Law prefcribes. We are not here jus dare, but
jus dicere. We cannot be unmindful of what the

Scripture tells us. For to acq^uit the Guilty is of e-

qual Abomination, as to condemn the Innocent : We
may not acquit the Guilty. What Sentence the

Lav/ affirms to a Traitor, Tyrant, a Murderer, and
npublick Enemy to the Country, that Sentence you
are now to hear read unto you ; and that is the

Sentence of the Court.

The Lord Prefident commands the Sentence to

be read ; make an O yes, and command Silence

while the Sentence is read.

yes made : Silence commanded.
The Clerk read the Sentence, which was drawn

up in Parchment

:

Hereas the Commons of England in Parlia-

ment had appointed them an High Court of
Juftice, for the Trying of Charles Stuart, King of
England, before whom he had been three times con-

vened; and at the firft time a Charge of High-Trea-

fon, and other Crimes and Mifdemeanours, was read

in the behalf of the Kingdom of England, i^c.

Here the Clerk read the Charge.

Which Charge being read unto him, as aforefaid,

he the faid Charles Stuart was required to give his

Anfvoer : But he refufed fo to do ; and fo exprefs'd

the feveral Paflfages at his Trial in refufing to

anfwer.

For all which Treafons and Crimes this Court doth

adjudge. That the faid Charles Stuart, as a Tyrant,

Traitor, Murderer, andd. publick Enemy, _/?)<2// ^^

put to Death, by thefevering his Headfrom his Body.

After the Sentence read, the Lord Prefident faid.

This Sentence now read and publifhed, is the

Aft, Sentence, Judgment, and-Refolution of the

whole Court.

Here the Court flood up, as afTenting to what
the Prefident faid.

King. Will you hear me a Word, Sir?

Ld. Prefident. Sir, you are not to be heard after

the Sentence.

King. No, Sir ?

Ld. Prefident. No, Sir ; by your favour. Sir,

Guard, withdraw your Prifoner.

King. I may fpeak after the Sentence

By your Favour, Sir, I may fpeak after the

Sentence ever.

By your Favour, (Hold !) the Sentence, Sir

—

1 fay. Sir, I do

I am not fuffered for to fpeak : Exped: what
Juflice other People will have.

Tes : All manner of Perfons that have any
thing elfe to do, are to depart at this time, and
to give their Attendance in the Painted-Chamber

;

to which Place this Court doth forthwith adjourn

itfelf.

Then the Court rofe, and the King went with

his Guard to Sir Robert Cotton %, and from thence

to Whitehall

The
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The Speech Cook dejigrid to have delivered, if
the King had pleaded.

May it pleafe your Lordjloip,

Y Lord Prefidenr, and this High Court,

ercded for the mod Comprehenfive, Im-
partial, and Glorious Piece of Juftice, that ever was
aded and executed upon the Theatre o^ England,

for the trying and judging of Charles Stuart, whom
God in. his Wrath gave to be a King to this Na-
tion, and will, I trull, in great Love, for his no-

torious Prevarications and Blood-guiltinefs, take

him away from us : He that hath been the Ori-

ginal of all Injuftice, and the principal Author of

more Mifchiefs to the Free-born People of this

Nation, than the beft Arithmetician can well enu-

merate, ftands now to give an account of .his

Scewardfhip, and to receive the Good of Juftice,

for all the Evil of his Injuftice and Cruelty. Had
he ten thoufmd Lives, they could not all fatisfy

for the numerous, horrid, and barbarous Maflacres

of Myriads, and Legions of innocent Perfons,

which by his Commands, Commiffions, and Pro-

curements, (or at leaft all the World muft needs

fay, which he might have prevented ; and he that

fuffersany Man to be kill'd, when he may faYe his

Life without danger of his own, is a Murderer)

have been cruelly flain, and inhumanly murdered,

in this renowned Albion : Anglia hath been made
an ylkeldama, and her younger Sifter Ireland a Land
of Ire and Mifery. And yet this hard-hearted

Man, as he went out of the Court down the Stairs,

Jan. 22. faid (as fome of his Guard told me and

others) That he was not troubled for any of the

Blood that hath been llied, but for the Blood of

one Man, (peradventure he meant Strafford.) He
was no more afFefted with a Lift that was brought

, into Oxford of five or fix thoufind flain ad £,5'^^-

hill, than to read one of Ben. Johnfon^s Tragedies.

You Gentlemen Royalifts that fought for him, if

ye had loPc your Lives for his flike, you fee he

v/ould have no more pitied you by his own Con-

fefllon, than you do a poor Worm : and yet what

Heart but would cleave, if it were a Rock •, melt,

if it were Ice -, break, if it were a Flint ; or dif-

folve, if it were a Diamond, to confider that fo

much precious Proteftant Blood fnould be fhed in

thefe three Kingdoms, fo many gallant valiant

Men of all Sorts and Conditions to be fxcrificed

and lofe their Lives, and many of them to die fo

defperately in regard of their eternal Conditions ;

and all this merely and only for the fatisfyingand

fulfilling of one Man's finful Luft and wicked

Will ? A good Shepherd is he that lays down his

Life, or ventures it to fave the Sheep ; but for

one to be ^o proudly wedded to his own Conceits,

as fo malicioufly to oppofe his private Opinion a-

gainft the publick Judgment and Reafon of State,

and to make head againft the Parliament, who ac-

knowledged him to be Head thereof, fo far as to

give him the Honour of the Royal AlTent, in fet-

tling the Militia and Safety of the People : I fay,

for a Proteftant Prince, fo beloved at home, and

feared abroad, that in love and by gentle Means

might have had any Thing from the Parliament,

for him to occafion the fliedding of fo much

Blood for a pretended Prerogative, as hereafter

will appear, nothing in effed but to fix and per-

petuate an abfolute Tyranny ; I can fay no lefs,

But, O Lucifer, from whence art thou fallen ? aiid

what Hereticks are they in Polidcks, that would
have had fuch a Man to live ? Much more, that

think his Aftions to have merited Love and Praife
from Heaven and Earth, But now to difled the
Charge.

I. That the Kings of England are trufted with
a limited Power to govern by Law, the whole
Stream and Current of legal Authorities run fo
limpid and clear, that I fhould but weary thofe
that know it already, and trouble thofe that need
not know the particular Cafes ; for it is one of the •

Fundamentals of Law, That the King is not a-

bove the Law, but the Law above the King. I

could eafily deraign it from i Edw. III. to the Ju-
rifdiftion of Courts, That the King has no more
Power or Authority, than what by Law is con-
credited and committed to him : but the moft fa-

mous Authority is Fortefcue, Chancellor to Hen-
ry^ VI. (and tf;erefore undoubtedly would not clip

his Mafter's Prerogative) who moft judicioufly

takes a Difference between a Government wholly
Regal and Seignoral, as in Turkey, Ruffia, France,

Spain, &c, and a Government Politick and Mix'd,
where the Law keeps the Beam even between So-

vereignty and Subjed:ion,as in England, Denmark,
Sweden, and Poland. The firft, where the Edidt
of a Prince makes the Law refembles an impe-
tuous Inundation of the Waters,whereby the Corn
and Hay, and other Fruits of the Earth are fpoil-

ed, as when it is Midwinter at Midfumm.er •, the

latter is like a fweet fmooth Stream, running by
the pleafant Fields and Meadows. That by the

Law of England the King ought not to impofe

any Thing upon the People, or take any Thing
away from them to the value of a Farthing, but

by common Confent in Parliaments or National

Meetings ; and that the People ofcommon Right,

and by feveral Statutes, ought to have Parliaments

yearly, or oftner if need be, for the redrefs of

publick Grievances, and for the enadling of good
and wholefome Laws, and repealing of old Sta-

tutes of Omeri which are prejudicial to the Na-
tion : And that the King hath not by Law fo

much Power as a Juftice of Peace, to commit any

Man to Prifon for any Offence whatfoever, be-

caufe all fuch Matters were committed to proper

Courts and Officers of Juftice: And if the King

by his verbal Command fend for any Perfon to

come before him, if the Party refufed to attend,

and the MefTenger endeavouring to force him,

they fell to blows ; if the MefTenger killed the

Party fent for, this by the Law is Murder in him,

but if he killed the MefTenger, this was juftifia-

ble in him, being in his own Defence, fo as to

fue forth a Pardon of courfe : Thefe, and many

other Cafes of like nature, are fo clear and well

known, that I will not prefume to multiply Par-

ticulars.

That the King took an Oath at his Coronation

to preferve the Peace of the Nation, to do Juftice

to all, and to keep and obferve the Laws which

the People have, himfelf confefTes : And it was

charged upon the late Archbifhop,

that he emafculated the Oath, and iji Book of

left out very material Words ; Which d^r^- ^1-

the People JJjall chufe : which certain-

ly he durfl not have done, without the King's fpe-

cial Command. And it feems to me no light Pre-

fumption, that from that very Day he had aDefign
to
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to alter and fubvert the fundamental Laws, and

to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Govern-

ment. But tho' there had been no Oath, yet by

fpecial Office and Duty of his Place every King

of England is obliged to aft for the People's

Good : for all Power, as it is originally in the

People (he mud needs be extreme ignorant, ma-

licious, or a Self-deftroyer, that (hall deny it) fo it

is given forth for their Prefervation, nothing for

their Deftru6tion. For a King to rule by Luft,and

not by Law, is a Creature that was never of Gods

making, not of God's Approbation, but his Per-

miffion : and tho' fuch Men are faid to be Gods

on Earth, 'tis in no other Senfe than the Devil is

called the God of this World. It feems that one

Paflage which the King would have offered to the

Court, Cwhich was not permitted him to difpute

the Supreme Authority in the Nation ; and Hand-

ing mute, the Charge being for High-Treafon, it

is a Conviftion in Law) was. That 1 Sam. viii. is

a Copy of the King's CommifTion, by virtue where-

of, he as King might rule and govern as he lift ;

that he might take the People's Sons, and appoint

them for himfelf, for his Chariots, and to be his

Horfemen,and take their Daughters to be hisCon-

feftionaries, and take their Fields, and Vine-yards,

and Olive-yards, even the beft of them, and their

goodlieft Young-men, and their Aflcs, and give

them to his Officers, and to his Servants ; which
indeed is a Copy and Pattern of an abfolute Ty-
rant and abfolute Slaves, where the People have no

more than the Tyrant will afford them. The Holy
Spirit in that Chapter does not infinuate what a

good King ought to do, but what a wicked King
would prefume to do. Befides, Saul and David
had extraordinary Calling, but all juft Power is

now derived from and conferred by the People :

yet in the -Cafe oi Saul it is obfervable. That the

People, out of pride to be like other Nations, de-

fired a King, and fuch a King as the Heathens
had, which were all Tyrants : for they that know
any thing in Pliftory, know that the firft four Mo-
narchs were all Tyrants at firft, till they gained

the Peoples Confent. Nimrod the great Hunter
was Niniis that built Nineveh, the firft Tyrant and
Conqueror that had no Title ; and fo were all

Kingdoms, which are not Eledlive, till the Peoples

fubfequent Confent ; and tho' it be by Defcenr,

yet 'tis a Continuation of a Conqueft; till the Peo-

ple confent and voluntarily fubmit to a Govern-
ment, they are but Slaves, and in reafon they may
free themfelves if they can. In France the King
begins his Reign from the Day of his Coronation

:

The Archbifhop afks the People, if he ftiall be

King ; the twelve Peers, or fome that perfonate

them, fay. Yes: They girt the Sword about him,
then he fwears to defend the Laws. And is any

thing more natural than to keep an Oath ? And
tho' virtuous Kings have prevailed with the Peo-

ple to make their Crowns Hereditary, yet the

Coronation Ihews the Shell that the Kernel hath

been in. Samuel yf3.s a good Judge, and there was

nothing could be objected againft him, therefore

God was difpleafed at their inordinate Defire of

a King ; and it feems to me, that the Lord de-

clares his diflike of all fuch Kings as the Heathens

were, that is, Kings with an unlimited Power,

that are not tied to Laws -, for he gave them a

'King in his Wrath, therein dealing with them as

the wife Phyfician with the diftempered and im-

patient Patient, who defiring to drink Wine, tells

him the Danger of Inflammation ; yet Wine he
will have, and the Phyfician confidering a little

Wine will do but little hurt, rather than his Pa-

tient by fretting fhould take greater hurt, pre-

fcribes a little White-wine : v/herein the Phyfi-

cian doth not approve his drinking of Wine, but

of two Evils chufeth the leaft. The Jews would
have a King for Majefty and Splendor, like the

Heathens j God permits this, he approves it not

:

it feems to me, that the Lord renounces the very

Genus of fuch Kings as are there mentioned, and
the old word Conning (by contrad:ion King) does

not fignify Power or Force to do what he will,

but a knowing, wife, difcreet Man, that opens
the Peoples Eyes, and does not lead them by the

Nofes, but governs them with Wifdom and Difcre-

tion for their own Good. Therefore, Gentlemen-
Royalifls, be not fo mad as to mifconftrue either

the Oaths of Allegiance or Supremacy, or any
League or Covenant, that any Man fliould fwear

to give any one leave to cut his Throat ; the true

meaning is, that the King of £k^/<?W was Supreme
in this Land, in oppofition to the Pope, or any
other Prince or Potentate, as the Words of the

Oath do import, That no foreign State, Prince, or

Potentate, &c. In cafe of any foreign Invafion,

the King was by Law to be GeneralifTimo, to com-
mand the People for their own Safety ; and fo it

was expounded by the Parliament in 13 EUz.
which for fome Reafon of State was not permitted
to be printed with the Statutes. Befides, God
told thofe Kings whom he had formerly anointed,

what their Duty was ; not to exalt themfelves

overmuch above their Brethren, to delight them-
felves in the Law of God : Out of which I infer,

that the Turks, Tartars, Mufccvites, French, Spa-
niards, and all People that live at the beck and
nod of Tyrannical Men, may and ought to free

themfelves from that Tyranny, if, and when, they
can ; for fuch Tyrants that fo domineer with a

Rod of Iron, do not govern by God's permifTive

Hand of Approbation or Benediftion, but by the

permiffive Hand of his Providence, fufFering them
to fcourge the People, for Ends beft known to

himfelf, until he open a way for the People to

work out their own Enfranchifements.

But before I fpeak of the War, it will be ne-

ceffary for the Satisfattion of rational Men, to

open and prove the King's wicked Defign, where-
with he ftands charged. Now that he had from
the beginning of his Reign fuch a Defign and En-
deavour fo to tear up the Foundations of Govern-
ment, that Law fhould be no Protedlion to any
Man's Perfon or Eftate, will clearly appear by
what follows.

1. By his not taking the Oath fo fully as his

PredecefTors did, that fo when the Parliament
fhould tender good Laws to him for the Royal
AfTent, he might readily anfwer that he was not
by Oath obliged to confirm or corroborate the
fame,

2. By his difhonourable and perfidious Dealing
with the People at his Coronation, when he fet

forth a Proclamation, That in regard of the In-

feftion then fpread thro' the Kingdom, he pro-

mifed to difpenfe with thofe Knights, that by an

old Statute were to attend at the Coronation, who
were thereby required not to attend ; but did not-

withftanding within a few Months after take ad-

vantage of their abfence, and raifed a vaft Sum of
Money out of their Eftates at the Council-Table

:

where
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where they pleading the faid Proclamation for their

Jiiftification, they were anfwered that the Law of
the Land was above any Proclamation ; like that
Tyrant, that when he could not by Law execute
a Virgin, commanded her to be dcflowred, and
then put to death.

3. By his altering the Patents and CommifTions
to the Judges, which having heretofore had their

Places granted to them fo long as they iliould be-

have themfelves well therein, he made them but
during Pleafure ; that if fo the Judges fhould not
declare the Law to be as he would have it, he
might with a wet Finger remove them, and put
in fuch as fhould not only fay, but fwear, if need
were. That the Law was as the King would have

it. For when a Man fhall give five or ten thou-

fand Pounds for a Judge's Place, during the King's

Pleafure, and he fhall the next Day fend to him to

know his Opinion of a Difference in Law between

the King and Subjtft ; and it fhall be intimated

unto him. That if he do not deliver his Opinion
for the King, he is likely to be removed out of

his Place the next Day : which, if fo, he knows
not how to live, but mufh rot in a Prifon for the

Money which he borrowed to buy his Place ; as

was well known to be fome of their Cafes, who
under-hand and clofely bought great Places, to e-

lude the Danger of the Statute ; whether this was

not too heavy a Temptation for the Shoulders of

moft Men to bear, is no hard matter to deter-

mine. So as upon the matter, that very Aft of

his made the King at the leafb a potential Ty-
rant ; for when that fhall be Law which a King

Ihall declare himfelf, or which fhall be declared

by thofe whom he chufes, this brings the People

to the very next Step to Slavery.

But that which doth irrefragably prove the De-

fign, was his reftlefs Defire to deftroy Parliaments,

or to make them ufelefs : And for that, wlio knows

not but that there were three or four National

Meetings in Parliament in the firft four Years of

his Reign, which were called for Supply, to bring

Money into his Coffers, in Point of Subfidies, ra-

ther than for any Benefit to the People, as may ap-

pear by the few good Laws that were then made ?

But that which is moil memorable, is the untime-

ly diflblving of the Parliament in 4 Car. when

Sir John Elliot and ethers (who managed a Con-

ference with the Houfe of Peers concerning the

Duke of Buckingham^ who, amongft other things,

was charged concerning the Death of King James)

were committed clofe Prifoners to the Tower,

where he lofl his Life by cruel Indurance -, which

I may not pafs over without a fpecial Animadver-

fion : For fure there is no Turk or Heathen but

will fay, that if he were any way guilty of his

Father's Death, let him die for it.

I would not willingly be fo injurious to the honefl

Reader, as to make him buy that again which he

hath formerly met with in the Parliament's Decla-

ration or elfewhere •, in fuch a Cafe a marginal

Reference may be fufficient. Nor would I herein

be ib prefumptuous as to prevent any thing that

happily may be intended in any Declaration for

more general Satisfacliion •, but humbly to offer a

Student's Mite, which fatisfies mylelf, with Sub-

mifTion to better Judgments.

How the King firil came to the Crown, God

and his own Confcience bcft knew. It was well

known and obfcrved at Court, that a litde before

he was a profeffcd Enemy to the Duke of Bucking-

ham ; but inflantly upon the Death of King James,

took him into fuch fpecial Proteftion, Grace and
Favour, that upon the Matter he divided the
Kingdom with him. And when the Earl of Bripl
had exhibited a Charge againft the faid Duke,
the 13th Article whereof concerned the Death of
Kino James, he inftantly difTolved that Parliament,
that fo he might proteft the Duke from the Juftice
thereof, and would never fuffer any legal Enquiry
to be made for his Father's Death. The Rabbins
obferve, that that which fluck moft with /3ra.
ham about God's Command to facrifice Ifaac^
was this ; Can I not be obedient, unlefs I be unna-
tural ? What will the Heathen fay, when they hear
I have killed my only Son ? What will an Indian
fay to this Cafe .? A King hath all Power in his
Hand to do Juftice : There is one accufed upon
ftrong Prefumptions, at the leaft, for poifoning
that King's Father -, the King protefts him from
Juftice : whether do you believe that himfelf had
any Hand in his Father's Death } Had the Duke
been accufed for the Death of a Beggar, he ought
not to have protected him from a judicial Trial.

We know that by Law 'tis no lefs than Mifpri-
fion of Treafon to conceal a Treafon ; and to

conceal a Murder, ftrongly implies a Guilt there-

of, and makes him a kind of Acceffary to the
Faft. He that hath no Nature to do Juftice to

his own Father, could it ever be expefted that he
fhould do Juftice to others .'' Was he fit to con-
tinue a Father to the People, who was without
natural Affeftion to his own Father ? Will he love

a Kingdom, that fhewed no Love to himfelf, un-

lefs it was, that hedurft not fuffer Inquifition to be
made for it } But I leave it as a Riddle, which at

the Day of Judgment will be expounded and un-

riddled •, for fome Sins will not be made manifeft

till that Day, with this only, That had he made the

Lawof God his Delight, and ftudied therein Night
and Day, as God commanded his Kings to do ; or

had he but ftudied Scripture half fo much as Ben.

Johnfon or Shakefpear, he might have learnt, That
when Amaziah was fettled in the

Kingdom, he fuddenly did Juftice
l^''^'

'"'/•

upon thofe Servants which had killed
^

his Father Joajh : he did not by any

pretended Prerogative, excufe or proteft them,

but delivered them up into the Hands of that

Juftice which the Horridnefs of the Faft did un-

doubtedly demerit.

That Parliament (4 Car.) proving fo abortive,

the King fets forth a Proclamation,

That none fhould prefume to move 27 Mar.

him to call Parliaments, for he knew 5 Car.

how to raife Monies enough without

the Help of l^arliaments ; therefore in twelve Years

refufeth to call any. In which Interval and Inter-

miffion, how he had oppreffed the People by In-

croachments and Ufurpations upon their Liberties

and Properties ; and what vaft Sums of Money
he had forcibly exafted and exhaufted by illegal

Patents and Monopolies of all Sorts, I refer the

Reader to that moft judicious and full Declaration

of the State of the Kingdom, publifhed in the Begin-

ning of this Parliament. That Judgment of Ship-

Money did, upon the Matter, formalize the Peo-

ple abfolute Slaves, and him an abfolute Tyrant

:

For if the King may take from the People, in Cafe

of Neccfficy, and himfelf fhall be Judge of that

Neceffity, then cannot any Man fay that he is

worth 6d. for if the King fay that he hath need of

that 6d. then by Law .he muft have it. I mean

that great Nimrod, that would have made all Eng-

land
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land, aForeft; and the People, which the Bifhop

calls his Sheep, to be hisVenifon to be hunted at

his Pleafure.

Nor does the common Objeftion, 1'hat the

Judges and evil Counfellors, and not the King, ought

to be refponfible for fuch Male-Adminiftrations, In-

jujiice and Opprejfion, bear the Weight of a Fea-

ther in the Balance of right Reafon. For, ift.

Who made fuch wicked and corrupt Judges ?

Were they not his own Creatures ? And ought

not every Man to be accountable for the Works
of his own Hands ? He that does not hinder the

doing of Evil, if it lies in his Power to prevent

it, is guilty of it as a Commander thereof. He
that fuffered thofe black Stars to inflidt fuch bar-

barous Cruelties, and unheard-of Punifhments, as

Brandings, flitting of Nofes, ^c. upon honeft

Men, to the Difhonour of the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and Difgrace of the Image of God fhining

in the Face of Man, he well deferved to have been

fo ferved. But, 2dly, he had the Benefit of thofe

illegal Fines and Judgments. I agree, that if a

Judge Ihall opprefs /. S. for the Benefit of /. D.

the King ought not to anfwer for this, but the

Judge, unlefs he prote«5l the Judge againft the

Complaint of /. S. and in that Cafe he makes him-

felf guilty of it. But when an unjufb Judgment is

given againft /. S. for the King's Benefit, and the

Fine to come immediately into his Coffers ; he

that receives the Money, mufb needs be prefumed

to confent to the Judgment. But, 3dly, mark a

Machiavel-VoWcy ; Call no Parliaments to quejlion

the Injuftice and Corruption of Judges for the People's

Relief; and make your own Judges, and let that he

the Law that they declare ; whether it be reafonahle

or unreafonable, it is no matter.

But then how came it to pafs that we had any

more Parliaments ? Had we not a gracious King
to call a Parliament when there was fo much need

of it, and to pafs fo many gracious Afts to put

down the Star-Chambcr, &c. ? Nothing lefs ; it

was not any voluntary free A&c of Grace, not the

leaft Ingredient or Tinfture of Love or good Af-

feflion to the People, that called the fhort Parlia-

ment in 40, but to ferve his own Turn againfl the

Scots, whom he then had defigned to enflave ; and

thofe feven Adls of Grace which the King pafs'd,

were no more than his Duty to do, nor half fo

much, but giving the People a Tafle of their own
Grifts ; and he diflfents with them about the Mi-
litia, v.'hich commanded all the reft : he never

intended thereby any more Good and Security to

the People, than he that ftealing the Goofe,

leaves the Feathers behind him. But to anfwer

the QiielHon, thus it was

:

The King being wholly given up to be led by
the Counfels of a Jefuited Party, who endea-

voured to throw a Bone of DifTention among us,

that they might cafl: in their Net into our troubled

Waters, and catch more Fifh : For St. Peter's

See perfuaded the King to fet up a new Form of

Prayer in Scotland, and laid the Bait fo cunningly,

that whether they fiiw it or not, they were un-

done : If they faw the Myftery of Iniquity couch-

ed in it, they would refift, and fo merit Punifh-

ment for rebelling ; if they fwallowed if, it

would make way for worfe. Well, they faw the

Poifon, and refufed to tafte it. The King makes

War, and many that loved Honour and Wealth

more than God, aflifled him -, down he went with

an Army, but his Treafure wafted in a fiiort

Time : fight they would not, for fear of an

After-reckoning. Some Commanders propound,

that they fnould make their Demands, and the

King grants all, comes back to London, and burns

the Pacification, faying, it was counterfeit: They
re-afTume their Forces, he railes a fecond War
againft them, and was necefTH.-AAi to call a Par-

liament, offering to lay dowrfe; Mip-Money for

twelve Subfidies. They refufe ; the King in high

Difpleafure breaks off the Parliament, and in a De-
claration commands them not to think of any more
Parliaments, for he would never call another.

There was a King of Egypt that cruelly opprefs'd

the People ; they poor Slaves complaining to one

another, he feared a Rifing, and commanded
that none fnould complain upon Pain of cruel

Death. Spies being abroad, they often met, but

durft not fpeak, but parted with Tears in their

Eyes-, which declared that they had more to ut-

ter, but durft not : This ftruck him to greater

Fears, he commanded that none fhould look up-

on one another's Eyes at parting ; therefore their

Griefs being too great to be fmothered, they fetch*d

a deep Sigh when they parted, which moved
them fo much to compafllonate one another's

Wrongs, that they ran in and killed the Tyrant.

The long hatching Irifh Treafon was now ripe,

and therefore it was neccfTary that England and
Scotldnd fhould be in Combullion, left we might
help the Irifh Proteftants. Well, the .^fo/j get

Newcaflle, be knew they would truft him no more,

he had fo often broke with them, therefore no
Hopes to get them out by a Treaty. Many Lords
and the City petition for a Parliament-, the King
was at fuch a NecelTity, that yield he muft to that

which he moft abhorred, God had brought him
to fuch a Strait, he that a few Months before af-

fumed the Power of God, commanding Men not

to think of Parliaments, to reftrain the free

Thoughts of the Heart of Man, was conftrained

to call one, which they knew he would break off

when the Scots were fent home -, therefore got a

a Confirmation of it, that he fhould not diflblve

it without the Confent of both Houfes, of which
he had no Hopes, or by Force, which he fud-

denly attempted ; and the Englifh Army in the

North, was to have come up to confound the

Parliament and this rebellious and difloyal City,

as the King called it -, and for their Pains was
promifed thirty thoufand Pounds and the Plun-

der, as by the Examinations of Colonel Goring,

Legg, &:c. doth moft fully appear.

And here by the way, I cannot but commend
the City-Malignants ; he calls them Rebels, they

call him a gracious King: He, by his Proclamation

ztOxford, prohibits all Commerce and Intercourfe

of Trade between this populous City (the Life

and Intereft whereof confifts in Trade, without

which many Thoufands cannot fubfift) and other

Parts of the Kingdom : ftill they do Good againft

Evil, and petitioning him fo often to cut their

Throats, are troubled at nothing fo much as that

they are not reduced to that former and a worfe
Bondage than when there was a Lord
Warden made in the City, and the Darlirgrub.

King fent for as much of their Eftates

as he pleafed. But furely the Oxfordpire Men are

more to be commended ; for when the King had
commanded by his Proclamation, that

what Corn, Hay, and other Provifion ir April,

in the County of Oxford, could not be 20 Car.

fetch'd into the faid City for hisGarrifon,

fhould be confumed and deftroy'd by Fire, for r..ear

it

a
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k fhould fall into the hands of the Parliament's of conferring Honours, to make as manv Lords
Friends .(aCrueky no;: to be paraJlel'd by any In- as he pleafed, that fo he might be fure to hVve two
fidel. Heathen or Pagan King; nor to be prece- againft one, if the Houfe of Commons (by reafon
dented among., the moft avowed and profeffed of the Multitude of Burgeffes, which he likewife
Enemies, much lefs from a King to his Subjeds) pretended a Power to make as many Borough-
they refolved never to truft him any more.

But the great Queftion will be. What hath been
the t-rue ground and Occafion of the War ? Which
unlefs I clear, and put it out of queftion, as the

Towns and Corporations as he pleafed) were not
pack'd alfo. And this is that glorious Privilege of
the Englijh Parliaments, fo much admired for juft
nothing: For if this pretended Prerogative might

ts
Charge imports, I fhall fall iLort of what I chiefly Hand for Law, as was challenged by hi^AdhereL
aim at, w.-s. Thai the King fet up his Standard ofWar, never was there a purer Cheat put upon any Peo'
for the Advancement and Upholding of his perfonal pie, nor a more ready way to enflave them, than
Interefi, Poiver, and pretended Prerogative, againfi byPrivilege of Parliament-, beingjufr fuch aMoc-
the pubhck Intcrefi of Common Right, Peace and kery of the People, as that Mock-Parliament at
Safety: and thus I prove it. Oxford was, where the King's Confent muft be

I. He fought for the i\^7//V/'a by Sea and Land, the Figure, and the Reprefentative ftand for a
to have it at his abfolute Difpofe, and to juftify Cypher.
and maintain his illegal Commiffions of Array ; 5. But then out of Parliament the People are
and this he pretended was his Birthright by the made to believe, that the King hath committed
Law of England: which if it were fo, then might all Juftice to the Judges, and ditlributed theExe-
he by the fame Reafon command all the Money in cution thereof into feveral Courts ; and that the
the Kingdom ; for he that carries the Sword, will King cannot fo much as imprifon a Man, or im-
command the Purfe,

2. The next thing that he pretended to fight for,

was his Power to call Parliaments when he pleafed,

and diliblve them when he lift; if they will fcrve

his turn, then they may fit by a Law to inflave the

People; fo that the People had better chufe all the

Courtiers and King's Favourites at firft, than to

trouble themfelves with ludibrious Eleftions, to

affcmble the Freeholders together, to their gr^at

Labour andExpence both of Time and Coin; and
thofe which are chofen Knights and Burgeffes, to

make great Preparations, to take long Journies to

London themfelves and their Attendants, to fee the

Kings and Lords in their Parliament-Robes ride in

State to the Houfe, and with Domitian, to catch

Flies. And no fooner fhall there be any Breathings,

or a Spirit of Juftice ftirring and difcover'd in the

Houfe ofCommons, but the King fends the Black-

Rod, and diffolves the Parliament, and fends them
back again as wife as they were before, but not

with fo much Money in their Purfes, to tell Stories

to the Freeholders ot the Bravery of the King and

Lords.

3. Well, but if this be too grofs, and that the

People begin to murmur and clamour for another

Parliament, then there goes out another Summons,
and they meet, and fit for fome time, but to as

much purpofe as before; for when the Commons
have prefented any Bill for Redrefs of a publick

Grievance, then the King; hath feveral Games to

pofe any thing upon, nor take any thing away
from the People, as by Law he ought not to do:
But now fee what Prerogative he challenges.

1. If the King have a mind to have any publick-
fpirited Man removed out of the way, this Man is

killed, the Murderer known, a Letter comes to

the Judge, and it may be, it fiiall be found but

Manflaughter ; if it be found Murder, the Man
is condemned, but the King grants him a Pardon,
which the Judges will allow, if the Word Murder
be in it: But becaufe it is too grofs to pardon
Murder, therefore the King fhall granthimaLeafe
of his Life for feven Years, and then renew it(like

aBifhop's Leafe) as he did to Major Pr?V/&rtn/,who

was lately jufticed ; who being a Servant to the

Earl of Lindfey, murder'd a Gentleman in Lin-

colnfhire, and vvas condemned, and had a Leafe of

his Life from the King, as his own Friends have

credibly told me.

2, For matter of Liberty : The King or any

Courtier fends a Man to Prifon ; if the Judge fet

him at liberty, then put him out of his place ; a

Temptation too heavy for thofe that love Money
and Honour more than God, to bear : therefore

any Judgment that is given between the King and

a Subjeft, 'tis not worth a Rulli ; for what will

not Money do ?

Next, he challenges a Prerogative to enhance

and debafe Monies, which by Law was allowed

Wm, fo far as to balance Trade, and no further;

play to make all fruitlefs : As, firft, his own ne- that if Gold went high beyond Sea, it might not

gative Voice, that if Lords and Commons are both

agreed, than he will advife ; v/hich (I know not

by what ftrange Doftrine) hath been of late con-

Ilrued to be a plain Denial: tho' under favour, at

the firft it was no more but to allow him two or

three Days time to confider of the Equity of the

Law ; in which time if he could not convince

be cheap here, to have it all brought up and tranf-

ported: but under colour of that, he challenges a

Prerogative,That the King may by Proclamation

make Leather current, or make a Sixpence go for

Twenty Shiljings, or Twenty Shillings for a Six-

pence. Which not to mention any thing of the

Projeft of Farthings or Brafs Money, he that chal-

them of the Injuftice of it, then ought he by his lengcs fuch a Prerogative, is a potential Tyrant:

For if he may make my Twelve-pence in my
Pocket worth but Two- pence, what Property hath

any Man in any thing that he enjoys ?

Another Prerogative pretended v/as. That the

King may avoid any Grant ; and fo may cozen

Oath and by Law to confent to it.

4. But if by this mcxans the King had contrafted

hard Thoughts from the People, and that not only

the Commons, but many of the Lords, that have

the fame noble Blood running in their Veins, as

thofe Ew?///?- Barons, whofe Swords were the chief and cheat any Man by a Law. The Ground where-

Inftrumencs that purchafed Magna Charta ; then, of is. That the King's Grants fliall be taken ac-

that the King might be fure to put lome others

between him and the People's Hatred, the next

Preroo-ative that he pretended to have, was to be

the fote Judge of Chivalry, to have the fole Power

Vol. I.

cording to his Intention; which, in a fober Senfe,

I wifii that all Men's Grants might be fo conftrued

according to their Intentions, exprefs'd by Word
or Writing; But by this means, it being hard to

6 M know
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know what the King intended, his Grants have

been like the Devil's Oracles, taken in any con-

trary Senfe for his own Advantage.

I Re-p. In the famous Cafe of Altonwood there

is vouched the Lord LovePs Cafe: That the King
granted Lands to the Lord Lovely and his Heirs

Males, not for Service done, but for a valuable

Confideration of Money paid. The Patentee well

hoped to have enjoyed the Land not only during

his Life, but that his Heirs Males, at leaft of his

Body, fhould have likewife enjoyed it : But the

Judges finding, it feems, that the King was wil-

ling to keep the Money, and have his Land again,

(for what other Reafon, no mortal Man can fa-

thom) refolved that it was a void Grant, and that

nothing pafled to the Patentee. I might inftance

in many Cafes of like nature, throughout all the

Reports. As one once made his boaft, That he

never made or paft any Patent or Charter from the

Crown, but he referved one ftartingHole or other,

and knew how to avoid it j and fo merely to cozen

and defraud the poor Patentee. So that now put

all thefe Prerogatives together, i. The Militia by

Sea and Land : 2. A Liberty to call Parliaments

when he pleafed ; and to adjourn, prorogue, or

diflblve them at pleafure : 3. A negative Voice,

that the People cannot fave themfclves without

him, and muft cut their own Throats, if com-

manded fo to do: 4. The Nomination and making

of all the Judges, that upon peril of the Lofs of

their Places, muft declare the Law to be as he

pleafes : 5. A Power to confer Honours upon

whom, and how he pleafes ; a covetous bafe Wretch

for five or ten thoufand Pounds to"be courted, who
deferves to be carted : 6. To pardon Murderers,

whom the Lord fays fhall not be pardoned : 7. To
fetaValue and Price of Monies as he pleafes; that

if he be to pay ten thoufand Pounds, he may make

Leather by his Proclamation to be current that

day, or five Shillings to pafsfor twenty Shillings

;

and if to receive fomuch, twenty Shillings topafs

for five Shillings: And laftly, a legal Theft to a-

void his own Grants : I may boldly throw the Gant-

let, and challenge all the Machiaveh in theWorld

to invent fuch an exquifite Platform of Tyrannical

Domination, and fuch a perfeft Tyranny, without

Maim or Blemifh, as this is, and that by a Law,

which is worft of all. But the truth is, thefe are

no legal Prerogatives, but Ufurpations, Incroach-

ments, and Invafions upon the People's Rights and

Liberties: And this eafily efFeded, without any

great Depth of Policy; for 'tis but being fure to

call no Parliaments, or make them ufelef , and

make the Judges Places profitable, and place Ava-

rice upon the Bench, and no doubt but the Law
fliall found as the King would have it. But let me
thus far fatisfy the ingenuous Reader, That all the

Judges in Englandc'iiX\x\ox. make one Cafe to be Law
that is not Reafon, no more than they can prove

a Hair to be white that is black ; which if they

fhould fo declare or adjudge, it is a mere Nullity

:

For Law muft be Reafon adjudged, where Reafon

is the Genus ; and the Judgment in fome Court

makes the Differentia. And I never found that the

fair Hand of the Common Law of England ever

reached out any Prerogative to the King above the

meaneft Man, but in three Cafes; i. In Matters

of Honour and Pre-eminence to his Perfon; and

in Matters of Intereft : That he ftiould have Mines

Royal of Gold and Silver, in whofe Land foever

they were difcover'd; and Fifties Royal, as Stur-

geons and Whales, in whofe Screams or Water fo-

ever they were taken, which very rarely happen'd

:

or to have Tythes out of a Parifti that no body elfe

could challenge : For fays the Law, Themoft nohle

Perfons are to have the mojl noble Things. 2 . To have
his Patents freed from Deceit, that he be not over-

reached or cozened in his Contrails, being imploy-
ed about the great and arduous Affairs of the King-
dom. 3. His Rights to be freed from Incurfion of
Time, not to be bound up by any Statute of Non-
claim: For indeed PoflelTion is a vain Plea, when
the Matter of Right is in queftion; for Right caii

never die: And fome fuch honourable Privileges

of mending his Plea, or fuing in what Court he
will; and fome fuch Prerogatives, ofa middle in-

different Nature, that could not be prejudicial to

the People. But that the Law of England fhould

give the King any fuch vaft, immenfe, precipita-

ting Power, or any fuch God-like State, That he
ought not to be accountable for wicked Actions,

orMale-AdminiftrationsandMifgovernment,ashe
hath challenged and averred in his Anfwer to the

Petition of Right, or any fuch Principles of Ty-
ranny ; which areas inconfiftent with the People's

Liberties and Safety as the Ark and Dagon, Light
and Darknefs, in an extenfive degree ; is a moft
vain and irrational Thing to imagine. And yet

that was the Ground of the War, as himfelf often

declared; and that would not have half contented

him, if he had come in by the Sword. But fome
rational Men objeft. How can it be Murder, fay

they, for the King to raife Forces againft the Par-

liament, fince there is no other way of determi-

ning Differences between the King and his Sub-
jefts, but by the Sword ? For the Law is no com-
petent Judge between two fupreme Powers ; and
then if it be only a contending for each other's

Right, where is the Malice that makes the killing

of a Man Murder.'' Take the Anfwer thus: Firft,

How is it poffible to imagine two fupreme Powers
in one Nation, no more than twoSuns in one Fir-

mament? If the King be fupreme, the Parliament

muft be fubordinate : If they fupreme, then he

fubordinate. But then it is alledged. That the

King challenged a Power only co-ordinate, that

the Parliament could do nothing without him, nor

he without them. Under favour, two Powers co-

ordinate is as abfurdas the other: For tho' in quiet

Times the Commons have waited upon the King,

and allowed him a negative Voice in Matters of

lefs Concernment, where Delay could not prove

dangerous to the People; yetwhen theCommons
fhall vote that the Kingdom is in danger, unlefsthe

Militiabefoand fo fettled, now if he will not agree

to it, they are bound in Duty to do it themfelves.

And 'tis impoffible to imagine that ever any Man
ftiould have the Confent of the People to be their

King upon other Conditions, (without which no
Man ever had Right to wear the Diadem:) For

Conqueft makes a Title amongft Wolves and Bears,

but not amongft Men.
When the firft Agreement was concerning the

Power of Parliaments, if the King ftiould have

faid. Gentlemen, are you content to allow me any

negative Voice, that if you vote the Kingdom to

be in danger, unlefs fuch an A6t pafs, if I refufeto

affent, ftiall nothing be done in that Cafe.'' Surely

no rational Man but would have anfwered. May it

pleafe yourMajefty,we ftiall ufe all dutiful Means
to procure your Royal Aflent: But if you ftill re-

fufe,wemuft not fit ftill, and fee ourfclves ruin'd:

we muft and will fave ourfelves, whether you will

or no. And will any Man fay that the King's

Power
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Power is diminiflied, becaufe he cannot hurt the
People ? Or that a Man is lefs in Health that hath
many Phyficians to attend him ? God is omnipo-
tent, that cannot fin ; and all Power is for the
People's Good : But a Prince may not fay that is

for the People's Good, which they fee and feel to
be for their Hurt, And as for the Malice, the Law
implies that ; as when a Thief fets upon a Man to
rob him, he hath no fpite to the Man, but Love
to the Money: But it is an implied Malice, that he
will kill the People unlefs they will be Slaves.

Q^ But by what Law is the King condemned ?

Refp. By the Fundamental Law of this Kingdom,
by the general Law of all Nations, and the unani-
mous Confent of all rational Men in the World,
written in every Man's Heart with the Pen of a
Diamond in Capital Letters, and a Charafter fo

legible, that he that runs may read, 'viz. That
when any Man is intruded with the Sword for the
Protection and Prefervation of the People, if this

Man fhall imploy it to their Deftruftion, which
was put into his Hand for their Safety, by the Law
of that Land he becomes an Enemy to that People,

and deferves the moft exemplary and fevere Punifh-

ment that can be invented. And this is the firft

neceflary Fundamental Law of every Kingdom,
which by intrinfical Rules of Government muft
preferve itfelf And this Law needed not be ex-

prefs'd. That if a King become a Tyrant, he fhall

die for it; 'tis fo naturally implied. We do not

ufe to make Laws which are for the Prefervation

of Nature -, that a Man (hould eat and drink, and

buy himfclf Clothes, and enjoy other natural Com-
forts : No Kingdom ever made any Laws for it.

And as we are to defend ourfelves naturally,

-without any written Law, from Hunger and Cold,

fo from outward Violence. Therefore, if a King
would deftroy a People, 'tisabfurd and ridiculous

to afk by what Law he is to die. And this Law
of Nature is the Law of God, written in the flcfli-

ly Tables of Mens Hearts ; that, like the elder

Sifter, hath a prerogative Right of Power before

any pofitive Law whatfoever : And this Law of

Nature is an undubi table Legiflative Authority of

itfelf, that hath a fupenfive Power over all human

Laws. Ifany Man (hall by exprefs Covenant, un-

der Hand and Seal, give Power to another Man
to kill him, this is a void Contrad,

Com. E. Lei- being deftruftive to Humanity. And
ccller'^ Cafe. by the Law of England any Aft or A-

greementagainft theLawsofGod or

Nature is a mere Nullity : ForasMan hath no hand

in the making of the Laws of God or Nature, no

more hath he power to mar or alter them. If

the Pilot of a Ship be drunk, and running upon

a Rock ; if the Paflengers cannot otherwiie pre-

vent it, they may throw him into the Sea to cool

him. And this Queftion hath received Refolu-

tion this Parliament, When the Militia of an

Army is committed to a General, 'tis not with any

which is connatural with every Man, and innate
in his Judgment and Reafon, and is as antient as
the firfl: King, and an epidemical binding Law in
all Nations in the World : For when many Fami-
lies agree, for the Prefervation of Human Society,
to inveft any King or Governor with Power and
Authority, upon the acceptance thereof, there is

a mutual Truft and Confidence between the.m, that
the King fhall improve his Power for their Good,
and make it hisWork to procure theirSafeties,and
they toprovide for his Honour -, which is done tothe
Commonwealth in him, as the Sword and Enfigns
ofHonour, carry'd before the Lord Mayor, are for
the Horiour of the City. Now, as when any one
of this People fhall compafs the Death of the Go-
vernor, ruling well, this is a Treafonpunifliable
with Death, for the Wrong done to the Commu-
nity, and Anathema be to fuch a Man ; fo when he
or they that are trufted to fight the People's Bat-
tles, and to procure their Welfare, fhall prevari-
cate, and ad to the inflaving or deflroyingof the
People, who are his Liege Lords, and all Go-
vernors are but the People's Creatures, and the
Work of their Hands, to be accountable as their
Stewards, (and is it not feqfelefs for the VefTel to
afl^ the Potter by what Law he calls it to account ?)

this is High-Treafon with a Witnefs, and far more
tranfcendent than in the former Cafe ; becaufe the
King was paid for his Service, and the Dignity of
the Perfon does increafe the Offence. For a great
Man of noble Education and Knowledge to betray
fo great a Trufl, and abufe fo much Love as the
Parliament fhewed to the King, by petitioning
him as good Subjeds, praying him as good Chrif-
tians, advifinghim as good Counfellors, and treat-

ing with him as the great Council of the Kingdom,
with fuch infinite Care and Tendernefs of his Ho-
nour, (a Courfe which God's People did not take
v/ith Rebohoam , they never petitioned him, but
advifed him; he refufed theirCounfel, and heark-
ened to young Counfellors, and they cry, To thy

Tents, O Ifrael: and make quick and (hort Work
of it; after all this, and much more Longanimity
and Patience (which God exercifes towardsMan to

bring him to Repentance) from the Lord to the
Servant, for him not only to fet up a Standard of
War, in defiance of his dread Sovereign the PeJOple,

(for fo they truly were in Nature, tho' Names have
befooled us) but to perfift fo many Years in fuch
cruel Perfecutions ; who with aWord of his Mouth
might have made a Peace: If ever there were fo fu-

perlative a Treafon, let the Indians judge. And
whofoever fhall break and violate fuch a Truft and
Confidence, Anathema Maranatha be unto them.

Q^ But why was there not a written Law to make
it Treafon for the King to deftroy the People^ as well

as for a Man to compafs the King's Death ?

Refp. Becaufe our Anceftors did never imagine,

that any King of£»^/i2Wwould have been fo def-

..^....^ .. >.v..w..,,...^ .v.^^^ , J perately mad, as to levy a War againft the Parlia-

exprefs Condition that he fhall not turn the Mouths ment and People; as in the common Inftanceof
^f u:o r^.,-,^^,.0 .,„.,;„« k.v ,>,.,„ Qr^ir^i^rc fnrrhar Parricide, tht Romans made no Law againft himof his Cannons againft his own Soldiers; for that

is fo naturally and neceffarily implied, that it's

needlefs to be exprefs'd : Infomuch, as if he did

attempt or command fuch a Thing againft the Na-

ture of his Truft and Place, it did ipfo fa£lo eftate

the Army in a Right of Difobedience; unlefs any

Man be fogrofly ignorant, to rhink that Obedience

binds Men to cut their own Throats, or their

that fhould kill his Father, thinking no Child

would be fo unnatural to be the Death of him who
was the Author of his Life : But when a Child

came to be accufedfor Murder, there was a more
cruel Punifhment inflided, than for other Homi-
cides ; for he was thrown into the Sea in a great

,_UL 111V..1 ^-,,.. ^ .. , - LeatherBarrel, with a Dog, a Jackanapes, a Cock,

Companions. Nor is this any Secret of the Law and aVipcr, fignificant Companions for him, to bs

which hath lain hid from the beginning, and now deprived of all the Elements, as in w.y PoorMan''s

brought out to bring him to Juftice ; but that Cafe, foh 10. Nor was there any Law made a-

6 M 2 gainft
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gainft Parents, who fhould kill their Children ;

yet if any Man was lb unnatural, he had an exem-

plary Puiiifhment.

Obj. But is it not a Maxim in Lavj, That the

King can do no Wrong F

Refo. For any Man to fay fo, is Blafphemy a-

gainlt the great God of Truth and Love: For on-

ly God cannot err ; becaufe what he wills is right,

becaufe he wills it. And 'tis a fad thing toconfi-

der how learned Men, for unworthy Ends, fliould

44. "The 'Trial of Charles Stuart, 24Car.I.

Obj. Rut are there not Negative Words in th^

Statute of 2c^ Edw. III. That nothing elfe jhall be

lonjlrued to he Treafon, but what is there exprefs'd?

Refp. That Statute was intended for the People's

Safety, that the King's Judges fhould not nuke
Tray tors by the dozens, to gratify the King or

Courtiers; but it was never meant, to give liber-

ty to the King to deftroy the People: and tho' it

be faid. That the King and Parliament only may
declare Treafon, yet no doubt if the King will

ufe fuch Art to fubdue the People, by Tranfpor- negleft his Duty, it may be fo declared without

tation of their Senfes, as to make them believe

that the Law is, That the King can do no Wrong.

Firft, for Law, I do aver it with Confidence,

but in all Humility, that there is no fuch Cafe to

be found in Law, That if the King rob, or mur-

der, or commit fuch horrid Extravagancies, that it

is noWrong. Indeed the Cafe is put in Hen. VII. by

a Chief Judge, That if the King kill a Man., His no

Felony., to make him fufferDeath; that is, to be meant

in ordinary Courts of Juftice. But there is no

doubt but the Parliament might try the King, or

appoint others to judge him tor it. We find Cafes

in Law, that the King hath been fued even in Ci-

vil Adtions.

In 43 Edw. III. 22. it is refolved. That all man-

ner of Adion^ did lie againft the King, asagainft

any Lord -, and 24 Edw. III. 23. Wilby a learned

Judge faid, That there was a Writ Pracipe Henrico

Regi Anglta.

Indeed Ed. I. did make an Aft of State, That

Men fhould fue to him by Petition •, but this was

•not agreed unto in Parliament: Thelwal. tit. Roye.

Digefi of Writs, 71. But after, when Judges Pla-

ces grew great, the Judges and Bitefheeps began

him ; for when many are obliged to do any Ser-

vice, if fome of them fail, the reft mufl: do it.

Obj. But is there any Precedent, that ever any

Man zvas put to death that did not offend againftfome
ivritten Law ? For where there is no Law, there is

no Tranfgreffion.

Ref 'Tis very true, where there is neither Law
of God, nor Nature,norpofuiveLaw, there can be
no Tranfgreflion •, and tncrefore that Scripture is

much abufed,to apply itonly toLaws poficive. For,

1. Ad ea qu^ frequent ius, i^c. 'Tis out of the

Sphere of all earthly Law-givers to comprehend
and exprefs all particular Cafes that may poffibly

happen, but fuch as are of moft frequent concur-

rence-. Particulars being different, like the feveral

Faces ofMen different from one another, elfe Laws
would be too tedious: and as Particulars occur,

rational Men will reduce them to general Reafons
of State, fo as every thing may be adjudged for

the Good of the Community.
2. The Law of England is Lex non fripta, and

we have a Direftion in the Epiltle to the 3 Rep.

That when our Law-Books are filent, we muft re-

pair to the Law of Nature and Reafon, Holling-

to-fing Lullaby, and fpeak Placentiat.o\htYJm<^, ^fi,andotherHiftorianstellus,Thatin2o7y.VIII.

that my Lord the King is an Angel of Light: now An- the l^QvdHungerfordvfdiS, executed for Buggery,for

gels a.re not refponfible to Men, butGod, therefore which there was thei. no pofitive Law to make it

not Kings, And the Judges, they begin to m.ake P'elony:and before any Statute againft Witchcraft,

the King a God, and fty. That by Law his Stile is many Wicches have been hanged in England, be-

Sacrcd Mc.jcfiy, tho' he fwears every hour-, and caufe it is Death by God's Law. If any Italian

Gracious Majcfly, tho' gracious Men be the chief Mountebank (hould come over hither, and give any

Objects of his Hatred-, and that the King hath an Man Poifon that fhould lie in his Body above a

Omnipotency and Onmiprefence. Year and a Day, and then kill him, as it is re-

But I am fure there is no Cafe in Law, That if ported they can give a Man Poifon that fhall con-

the Kinc^ levy a War againft the Parliament and fume the Body in three Years -, will any make

People, that it is not Treafon. Poffibly that Cafe fcruple or queftion to hang up fuch a Rafcal? At
in//f«.VII.mayprovc,ThatiftheKingfhouldinhis Naples, the great Treafurer of Corn being in-

paffion kill a Man, this fhall not be Felony to take trufted wich many thoufmd Quarters at three Shil-

away the King's Life-, forthelnconveniency may lings the Bufliel, for the common Good, finding

be greater to the People, by putting a King to

death for one Offence and Mifcarriage, than the

Execution of Juftice upon h'im can advantage them.

But what's this to a levying of War againft a Par-

Jiament? Never any Judge was fo devoid of Un-
derftanding, that he denied that to be Treafon.

But fuppofea Judge that held his Place at the King's

an opportunity to fell it for five ShillingstheBuffiei

to foreign Merchants, enriched himfelfexceeding-

ly thereby; and Corn growing fuddenly dear, the

Council call'd him to account for it, who proffer'd

to allow three Shillings for it, as it was deliver'd

into his cuftody, and hoped thereby to efcape :

but for fo great a Breach of Truft, nothing would

pleafure did fo, I am fure never any Parliament content the People but to have him hang'd ; and

faid fo. But what if there ha^ in dark Times of tho' there was no pofitive Law for it, to make ic

Popery been an A6t made. That the King might

murder, ravifli, burn and perpetrate all Mifchiefs,

and play Reaks v.-ith impunity ; will any Man that

hath but Wit enough to meafure an Ell of Cloth,

or to tell Twenty, lay. That this is an Obliga-

tion for Men to ftand ftill,and fuffer a Moniter to

cut their Throats, and grant Commiffion to rob at

Shuters-Hill-, as fuch and no better are all legal

Thefts and Opprcffions. TheDoftor fays, That

a Statute againft giving an Alms to a poor Man is

void : He is no Student, I mean, was never bound

Prentice to Reafon, that lays, A King cannot com-

mit Treafon againft the People,

Treafon, yet it was refolved by the belt Politi-

cians, that it was Treafon to break fo great a

Truft, by the Fundamental Conltitution of the

Kingdom, and that for fo great an Offence he

ought to die, thatdurfl: prelume to inrich himfelf

by that which might endanger the Lives of fo

many Citizens ; for as Society is fo natural, fo Go-
vernors mull of neceffity, and in all reafon pro-

vide for the Prefervation and Suftenancc of the

meanelt Member, he that is but as the little Toe
of the Body Politick.

But concerning Preland, where there were no
lefs than 15^000 Men, Women, and Children,

moll

i
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moil barbaroufly and fatanically murdered in the

firft tour Months of the Rebellion, as appeared by
fubftantial Proofs, at the King's-Bench, at the Trial

of Macgiiirc; if the King had a Hmdorbuta
L ittle-Finger in thatMaffacre, every iVLm will fixy,

Let him die the death : but how fhall we be affured

of that ? How can vve know the Tree better than

by its Fruits? For my own particular, I have fpcnt

many ferious Thoughts about it, and I defire in

doubtful Cafes to give Charity the upper hand ;

but I cannot in my Confcience acquit him of it.

Many ftrong Prefumptions, and feveral Oaths of
honeftMen, that have feen the King's Commiffion
for if, cannot but amount to a clear Proof. If I

meet a Man running down ftairs with a bloody
Sword in his hand, and find a Man ftabbed in the

Chamber, tho' I did not 'i^t this Man run into

the Body by that Man Vv'hidi I met, yet if I were
of the Jury, Idurftnotbut find him guilty of the

Murder; and I cannot but admire that any Man
fliould deny that for him, which he durfl: never

deny for himfelf. How often was that monftrous

Rebellion laid in his Difh? and yet he durft never

abfolutely deny it. Never was Bear fo unwilling-

ly brought to the ftake, as he was to declare

againft the Rebels; and when he did once call

them Rebels, he would fuffer but forty Copies to

be printed, and thofe to be fent to him feal'd :

and hehathfince above forty times called them his

Subje6ts, and his good Subjefts; and fent to Or-

mond to give fpecial Thanks to fome ot thefe Re-
bels, Z.S Mufkerry zn^^i Plunket : (which I am con-

fident, by what I fee of his Height of Spirit and

undaunted Refolution at his Trial and fince, afting

the laft part anfwerable to the former part of

his Life; he would rather have loft his Life, than

to have fent Thanks to two fuch incarnate Devils,

if he had not been as guilty as themfeives.) Quef-

tionlefs if the King had not been guilty of that

Blood, he would have made a thouland Declara-

tions againft thefe Blood-hounds and Hell-hounds,

that are not to be named but with Fire and Brim-

ftone, and have fent to all Princes in the World
for Afliftance againft fuch accurfed Devils in the

ihape of Men : but he durft not offend tt)ofe

Fiends and Firebrands ; for if he had, I veri-

ly believe they would fuon have produced his

CommifTion under his Hand and Seal of Scotland

at Edinburgh, 1641, a Copy whrreof is in the

Parliament's Hands, attefted by Oath, difperfed

by Copie-s in Ireland^ which caufed the general Re-

bellion.

Obj. He did not give Commiffion to kill the Englifli

hut to take their Forts, Cafiles, Towns, and Arms,

0,nd come over and help him.

i?^_//>.And is it like all thiscouldbeeffefted without

the Slaughter of the poor Englijh? Did the King

ever call them Rebels, but in forty Proclamations

wrung out of him by force, by the Parliament's

Importunity .? murdering the Proteftants was fo

acceptable to him ! And with this Limitation,

That none fcould be publifhed without his further

Diredions,' as appears undtr Nicols's Hand, now

intheParliameni'scuftody. But iheScotsv/cre pro-

claimed Rebels befoJ-ethey had killed a Man, or had

an Army, andaPrayeragainft them, enjoined in all

Churches; but no fuch matter againft the Trip.

"Well when the Rebels were worfted in Ireland,

the King makes War here to proteft them, which

but for his fliir Words had been prevented; often

calling God to witnefs, he would as foon raife

War^on his own Children: and Men from Popifh

Principles affift him. Well! we fought In jeft, and
were kept between winning and lofing : The King
muft not be too ftrong, left he revenge himfelf;
nor the Parliament too ftrong, for the Commons
would rule all ; till Nafcby Fight that then the
King could keep no more Days of Thankfgiving
fo well as we, Then he makes a Ceftation in Ire-

land, and many /r//Z; came over to help him: Eng-
///' came over with Papifts, who had fcarce v/iped
their Swords fince they had killed their Wives and
Children, and had their Eftates.

But thus I argue; The Rebels knew that the
King had proclaimed themTraitors, and forty Co-
pies were printed ; and the firft Claufe of an Oath
enjoined by the General Council of Rebels, was.
To bear true Faith and Allegiance to King Charles,
and by all means to maintain his Royal Prerogative,

againft^ the Puritans in the Parliament o/ England,
Now is any Man fo weak in his Intellectuals, as to

imagine. That if the Rebels had without the King's
Command or Confent murdered fo many Protef-

tants, and he thereupon had really proclaimed
them Rebels, that they would after this have taken

a new Oath to have maintained his Prerogative ?

No, thofe bloody Devils had more Wit than to

fight in jeft. If the King had once in good ear- .

neft proclaimed them Rebels, they would have
burnt their Scabbards, and would not have ftiled

themfeives the King's and Queen's Army, as they

did. And truly, that which the King faid for

himfelf. That he would have adventured himfelf,

to have gone in perfoninto/r^/^;/^ to fupprefs that

Rebellion, is but a poor Argument to inforce any
Man's Belief, that he was not guilty of the Maf-
facre: for it makes me rather think, that he had
fome hopes to have returned at the head of 20 of

30000 Rebels, to have deftroy'd this Nation. For
when the Earl of Leicefter was fent by the Parlia-

ment to fubdue the Rebels did not the King hin-

der him from going .? And were not the Clothes

and Provifions which were fent by the Parliament

for the Relief of the poor Proteftants there, feiz'd

upon by his Command, and hisMen ofWar ; and
.

fold or exchanged for Arms and Ammunition to

deftroy this Parliament ? And does not every

Man know. That the Rebels in Ireland gave Let-

ters of Mart for taking the Parliament's Ships, but

freed the King's as their very good Friends?

And I have often heard it credibly reported, that

the King fhould fay, That nothing more troubled

him, but that there was not as much Proteftant

Blood running in England znd Scotland, as in Ire-

land. And when that horrid Rebellion begun to

break forth, how did the Papifts here triumph and

boaft, that they hoped ere long to fee London Streets

run down in Blood.'' And yet I do not think,

that the King vv^as a Papift, or that he defigned to

introduce the Pope's Supremacy in Spiritual Things

into this Kingdom: but thus it was; A Jefuitical

Party at Court was too prevalent in his Counfels,

and fome mungrel Proteftants, that lefs hated the

Papifts than the Puritans, by the Queen's Media-

tion joined all together to deftroy the Puritants ;

hoping that the Papifts and the Laodicean Protcf-

tants would agree well enough together. And
laftly, if it be lliid, that if the King and the Re-

bels were never flillen out, what need hid Ormond

to make a Pacification or Peace with them by the

Kinof'b Commiffion under the Great Seal of /r^-

land ? Truly there hath hpen fo much Daubing,

and fo little Plain-dealing, that I wonder how there

comes to be fo many Beggars.

Concerning
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Concerning tl)e betraying of i?ofM, to the in-

flavingoftheProteftantParty mFrance^ I confefs,

I heard fo much of it, <ind was fo fhamefully re-

proached for It in Geneva^ and by the Proteftant

Minifters in France^ that I could believe no lefs

than that the King was guilty of it. I have heard

fearful Exclamations from the French Proteftants

againft the King and the late Duke o^Buckingham,

for the betraying of Rochel. And fome of the

Minifters told me tenYears fince. That God would

be revenged of the wicked King of England, for

betraying RofM. And I have often heard Deodati

fay, concerning Henry IV. of France, That the

Papifts had his Body, but the Proteftants had his

Heart and Soul ; but for the King of England, the

Proteftants had his Body, but the Papifts had his

Heart: Not that I think he did believe Tranfub-

ftantiation, but I verily believe, that he loved a

Papift better than a Puritan.

The Duke of Roak, who was an honeft gallant

Man, and the King's Godfather, would often fay.

That all the Blood which was fhed in Dauphine,

would be caft upon the King of England's Score.

-For thus it was : The King fent a Letter to the

Rochellers by Sir IVilliam Beecher, to alTure them.

That he would afTift them to the uttermoft againft

the FrenchYixng, for the Liberty of their Reli-

gion -, conditionally. That they would not make

anyPeace without him: ^nA Montague was fent in-

to Savoy and to the Duke of Roan to afTure them

from the King, That 30000 Men ihould be fent

out of England, to afTift them againft the French

King, in three Fleets ; one to land in the Ifle of

Rhee, a fecond in the River of Bourdeaux, and a

t\i\xdiir\ Normandy. Whereupon the DviktoiRoan

being General for the Proteftahts, not fufpedling

that the French durft affault him in Dauphine, (be-

Oaufe the King of England was ready to invade

him as he had promifed) drew out his Army upon

difadvantage : whereupon the French King em-

ployed all his Army into Dauphine againft the Pro-

teftants, who were forced to retreat, and the Duke

of Roan to fly to Geneva, and the Proteftants to

accept of Peace upon very hard Conditions, to

ftand barely at the King's devotion for their Li-

berties, without any cautionary Towns of AfTu-

rance, as formerly they had ; being fuch a Peace,

as the Sheep make with the Wolves, when the

Dogs are difmifs'd. And the Proteftants have ever

fince cry'd out to this very Day, It is not the French

King that did us wrong, for then we could have

borne it ; but it was the King of England, a pro-

fefs'd Proteftant, that betray'd us. And when I

have many times intreated Deodati and others, to

have a good opinion of the King, he would an-

fwer me. That we are commanded to forgive our

Enemies* but not to forgive our Friends.

There is a ir^«f^Book printed about two Years

fince called Memoires du Monfietir de Roan, where

the King's horrid Perfidioufnefs, and deep DifTi-

mulation, is very clearly unfolded and difcovered.

To inftance but in fome Particulars : The King

having folemnly engaged to the Rochellers, that he

would hazard all the Forces he had in his three

Kingdoms, rather than they Ihould perifti; did in

order theteunto, to gain Credulity with them, fend

out eight Ships to Sea, commanded by Sir John

Pennington, to aflift the Rochellers as was pretended

,

but nothing lefs intended ; for Pennington affifted

the French King againft the Rochellers, which made
Sir Ferdinando Gorge to go away with the Great

Neptune, in deteftation of fo damnable a Plot : and

the Englijh Matters and Owners of Ships refufing

to lend their Ships to deftroy the Rochellers, whom
with their Souls they defired to relieve, Pennington

in a mad fpite fhot at them.

Soubife being Agent here \nEngland^ovx\\QFrench

Proteftants, acquainted the King how bafely Pf«-

nington had dealt, and that xht Englijh Ships had
mowed down the i^ofZ'^/ Ships like Grafs, not only

to the great Danger and Lofs of the Rochellers, but

to the eternal diflionour of this Nation, fcandal of

our Religion, and difadvantage of the general Af-

fairs of all the Proteftants in Chrijiendom. The
King fcems to be dlfpleafed, and fays, What a
Knave is this Pennington! but whether it was not

feigned, let all the World judge. But the thing

being fo plain, faid Soubife to the King, Sir, why
did the Englijh Ships afTift the French King, and
thofe that would not, were fliotat by your Admi-
ral .'' The French Proteftants are no Fools -, how
can Imakethembelievethatyou intend their Wel-
fare? The King was much put to it for a ready

Anfwer, but at laft thus it was patch'd up ; That
the French King had a Defign to be revenged of

Genoa for fome former Affront, and that the King
lent him eight Englijh Ships to be employed for

Genoa ; and that failing towards Genoa, they met
with fome of the Rochellers accidentally, and that

xht Englijh d\6. but look on, and could not help it,

not havinganyCommiflion to fight at that prefent:

wherein the Rochellers might and would have de-

clined a Sea-fight if they had not expefted our

afliftance. But ftill the poor Proteftants were wil-

ling rather to blame Pennington than the King ;

who in great feeming Zeal being Surety for the

laft Peace between the French King and his Pro-

teftant Subjects, {twAsDevickio the Duke of Roan,

to afTure him, That if Rochel were not fpeedily fet

at Liberty, (which the French King had befieged,

contrary to his Agreement) he would employ his

whole firength, and in his own Perfon fee it per-

forni'd. Which being not done, then the King
fends the Duke o^ Buckingham to the Ifle of Rhee,

and gives new hopes of better Succefs to Soubije ;

commandingthe Admiral and Officers in the Fleet,

in Soubije^s hearing, to do nothingwithout his Ad-
vice. But when the Duke came to land at the Ifle

of Rhee, many ^x\la.nt Englijhmen loft their Lives,

and the Duke brought back 300 Tuns of Corn
from the Rochellers, which he had borrowed of

them, pretending a NecefTity for the Englijhmen,

which was but feigned, knowing it was a City im-

pregnable, fo long as they had Provifion within,

I confefs the Rochellers were not wife, to lend the

Duke their Corn, confidering how they had been

dealt with. But what a bafe thing was it fo to

betray them, and to fwear unto them, That they

fliould have Corn enough (enthom England, before

they wanted it ! And for a long time, God did

miraculoufly fend them in a new kind of Fifh,

which they never had before. But when the Duke
came to Court, he made the honeft Englijh believe,

that Rochel would fuddenly be relieved, and that

there was not the leaft danger, of the lofs of it

:

but Secretauy Cook, an honeft underftanding Gen-
tleman, and the only Friend at Court to the Ro-

chellers labouring to improve his Power to fend

fome Succour to Rochel, was fuddenly fent away
from Court upon fome fleevelefs Errand, or as

fome fay to Portjmouth, under colour of providing

Corn for Rochel, but the Duke foon after went thi-

ther, and faid, His Life upon it, Rochel is {a.fe

enough. And the next day, Sottbijeheing atPortJ-

mouth.
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mouthy he prefs'd the Duke of Buckingham moft
importunately to fend Relief ioRochel then or ne-
ver. The Duke told him, that he had juft then
heard good News of the viftuallingofi?(jf/:^f/,which
he was going to tell theKing: v]\{\c\\Soubife making
doubt of, the Duke affirm'd it by an Oath ; and
having the Words in his Mouth, he was ftabb'd
by Felion, and inftantly died. The poor Rochellers
feeing themfelves fo betray'd, exclaimed of the
EngUjh and were conftrained thro' Famine to fur-

render the City, yet new affurances came from
the King to the Duke of iJo^;?, that hefhould ne-
ver be abandoned, and that he fhould not be dif-

may'd nor aftonifh'd for the Lofs of Rochel.

But 5i92</^//^ fpoke his mind freely at Court, that

the EngUjh had betray'd Rochel, and that the Lofs
of that City was the apparent Perdition and Lofs
of thirty two Places of Strength from the French
Protfftants in L(3;?§-z/(?i(9(:, Piedmont, a.nd Dauphine

:

therefore it was thought fit that he fliould have a

Fig given him to ftop his Mouth, Well, not long
after, two Capuchins were fent into England to

kill honeft Soubife, and the one of them difcovered

the other. Soubife rewarded the Difcoverer, and
demanded Juftice here againfb the other, who was
a Prifoner; but by what means you may eafily

imagine, that affaffinate Rafcal, inllead of being
whipt, or receiving fome more feverePunifhment,

was releafed, and fent back into France with Mo-
ney in his Purfe: and one of the Meffengers that

was fent from Rochel to complain of thofe abomi-
nable Treacheries, was taken here; and, as the

Dake of Roan writes, was hanged for fome pre-

tended Felony or Treafon : And much moreto this

purpofe maybe found in the Duke oi Roan's Me-
morials,, But yet I know many wife, fober Men

.
do acquit the King from the Guilt of the Lofs of

Rochel, and lay it upon the Duke, as if it were

but a Lofs of his Reputation. They fay that the

Duke o^Buckingham?i^\i2iitd\\\s A?i3iirs neither for

Religion, nor the Honour of his Mafter -, but only

to faasfy hisPaffion in certain foolifh Vows which

he made in France, enter'd upon a War : and that

the Bufinefs mifcarried thro' Ignorance, and for

want of Underftanding to manage fo difficult a

Negotiation, he being unfit to be an Admiral or

a General.

I confefs that for manyYears I was of that Opi-

nion, and thought that the King was feduced by

evil Coun fel ; and fome thought that Buckingham

and ofi/c: s ruled him as a Child, and durft do what

they iiit; But certainly he was too politick and

fubtle a Man to be fwayed by any thing but his own

Judgment. Since Nafeby Letters, I ever thought

himPrincipal inallTranfaftions of State, and the

wifeft about him but AccefiTaries; He never aded

by any implicit Faith in State-matters : the proud-

eft of them all durft never crofs him in any Defign,

when he had once refolved upon it. Is any Man
fo foft-brained to think that the Duke of Benning-

ton durft betray Rochel without his Command ?

Would not he have hanged them up at their Re-

turn, if they had wilfully tranfgrefled his Com-
mands ? A thoufand fuch Excufes made for him,

are but like Irijlo Quagmires that have no folid

Ground or Foundation in Reafon : He was well

known to be a great Student in his youger Days,

that his Father would fay, He muft make hima
Bifliop. He had more Learning and Dexterity in

State-Affairs undoubtedly, than all the Kings in

Criftendom : If he had had Grace anfwerable to

his ftrong Parts, he had been another Solomon :
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but his Wit and knowledge proved like a Sword
in a Mad- man's Hand ; he was a Stranger to the
Work of Grace and the Spirit of God:. And all

thofe Meanders in State, his ferpentine Turnings
and Windings, have but brought him to Sharne
and Confufion. But lam fully fatisfied none of his
Counfel durft ever advife him to any thing, but
what they knew before he refolved to have done-,
and that they durft as well take a Bear by the
Tooth, as do, or confent to the doing ofany thing,
but what they knew would pleafe him ; they dtd
but hew and fquare tlie Timber, he was the Maf-
ter-builder that gave the Form to every Artichec-
ture : and being fo able and judicious to difcern
of every Man's Merits, never think that the Duke
of Pennington, or any Judge or Officer, did ever
any thing for his Advantage without his Command,
againft Law or Honour.
Upon all which Premifes, may it pleafe your

Lordfhip, I do humbly demand and pray the Juf-
tices of this High Court; and yet not I, but the
innocent Blood that hath been ftied in thefe three
Kingdoms, demands Juftice againft him : This
Blood is vocal, and cries aloud, and yet fpeaks
no better but much louder than the Blood of
Abel; for what Proportion hath the Blood of that
righteous Man, to the Blood of fo many Thou-
fand.? If Yim^Ahab and Queen Jezabel, for the
Blood of one righteous Naboth, (who would not
fell his Inheritance for the full Value) werejuftly
put to death ; what Puniihment doth he deferve,
that is guilty of the Blood of thoufands, andfoughc
for a pretended Prerogative, that he might have
any Man's Eftate that he liked, without paying for
it.? This Blood hath long cried. How long Parlia-
ment, how long Army, will ye forbear to avenge
our Blood? Will ye not do Juftice upon the capital

Author of all Injuftice ? When will ye take the
proud Lion by the Beard, that defies you with im-
perious Exultations ? What's the Houfe of Com-
mons.? What's the Army? As Pharaoh (d.\di. Who
is the Lord? And who is Mofes ? I am not account-
able to any Power on Earth ; thofe that were
murdered a.t Brentford, knock'd on the Head in the
Water, and thofe honeft Souls that were kill'd in
cold Blood at Bolton and Leverpool in Lancajhire, aC

Bartomlyin Chejhire and many other Places, their

Blood cries night and day for Juftice againft him

;

their Wives and their Children cry, Juftice upon
the Murderer, orelfe give usourFathers andHuf-
bands again : Nay, ftiould the People be filent, the

very Stones and Timber of the Houfes would cry
for Juftice againft him. But, my Lord, before I

pray Judgment, I humbly crave leave to fpeak to

two Particulars, i. Concerning the Prifoner. When
I confider what he was, and how many Prayers

have been made for him, tho' I know that all the

World cannot reftore him nor fave his Life, be-

caufe God will not forgive his temporal Punifh-

ment; yet if God in him will be pleafed to add
one Example more to the Church of his unchange-

able Love to his Eleft in Chrift, not knowing but

that he may belong to the Eleftion of Grace ; I

am troubled in my Spirit, in regard of his eternal

Condition, for fear that he fhould depart this Life

without LoveandReconciliation to all thofe Saints

whom he hath fcorned under the notion of Prefby-

terians, Anabaptifts, Independents and Sedaries.

It cannot be denied, but that he hath fpent all his

Days in unmeafurable Pride; that during his whole

Reign he hath deported himfelf as a God, been

depended upon, and ador'd as God ; that hath

challenged
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challenged and afifumed an Omnipotent Power, an

earthly Omnipotence, that with the Breath of his

Mouth hath dillolved Parliaments -, his Non placet

hath made avU the Counfels of that Supreme Court

to become Abortives. Non euro hath been his Mot-

to, who inftead of being honoured as good Kings

ought to be, and no more, hath been idolized and

adored, as our good God only ought to be. A
Man that hath fhot all his Arrows againft the Up-
right in the Land, hated Chrift in his Members,

fvvallowed down Unrighteoufnefs, as theOxdrinks

Water ;efteemed the Needy as hisFootftooljCrulh'd

honeft Publick-fpirited Men, and grieved when he

could noc afflift the Honefb more than he did ;

counted it the beft Art and Policy to lupprefs the

Righteous, and to give way to his Courtiers fo to

gripe, grind, opprefs and over-reach the free Peo-

ple of the Land, that he might do what he lift

(the Remembrance whereof would pierce his Soul,

if he knew the Precioufnefs uf it) but all Sins to

an infinite Mercy, are equally pardonable: there-

fore my Prayer for this poorWretch fhall be. That

God would lb give him Repentance to Life, that

he may believe in that Chriii:,whonj he hath impri-

foned, perfecuted, and murdered in the Saints -,

That he which hath lived a Tyrant, and hated no-

thing fo much as Holinefs, may die a Convert,

and in Love to the Saints in England; that fo the

Tears of the Oppreffed and the Afflitted, may not

be as fo many fiery Hinging Serpents, caufing an

eternal Defpairing, continual Horror to this mife-

rable Man, when all Tyrants fhall be aftonifh'd,

and innocent Blood will affright more than twelve

Legions of Devils. All the Hurt that I wifh to

him, is, That he may look the Saints in the face

with Comfort-, for the Saints muftjudge theWorld:

And however it may be, he or his Adherents may
think it a brave Roman Spirit, not to repent of any

thing, nor exprefs any Sorrow for any Sin, tho'

never fo horrid, taking more care and fear not to

change their Countenance upon the Scaffold, than

what Ihall become of them after Death ; yet 1 be-

feech your Lordfiiip, that I may tell him and all

the Malignants now living, but this; Charles Stu-

art,, unlefs you depart this Life in Love and Re-

conciliation to all thofe Saints and godly Men,
whom you have either ignorantly or malicioufly

oppos'd, mock'd, and perfecuted, and ftill fcorn

and jeer at, as Hereticksand Seftaries, there is no

more Hopes for you ever to fee God in Comfort,

than for me to touch the Heavens with my Finger,

or with a Word to annihilate this great Building,

or for the Devil to be faved; which he might be,

if he could love a Saint as fuch. No, Sir, it will

be too late for you to fay to thofe Saints, whom
you have defied. Give me fome of your Holinefs,

that I may behold God's angry Countenance: You
can expeft no Anfwer, but. Go buy, Sir, of thofe

Soul-huckfi-;rs, your Bifhops, which fed you with

Chaff and Poifon -, and now you muft feed upon

Fire and Brimftone to all Eternity.

2. Concerning myfelf, I bear no more Malice

to the Man's Perfon, than I do to my dear Father;

but I hate that curfed Principle of Tyranny, that

has fo long lodged and harboured within him,

which has turned our Waters of Law into Blood,

And therefore, upon that malignant Principle, I

hope this High -Court (which is an Flabitation of

Juitice, and a Royal Palace of Principles of Free-

dom) will do fpeedy Juftice ; That this Lion v/hich

has devoured fo many Sheep, may not only be re-

moved out of the way, but that this Iron Scepter,

which has been lifted up to break this poor Nation
in pieces like a Potter's VefTel, may be wrefted out

of the Hands of Tyrants : That my honourable

Clients (for whom I am an unworthy Advocate

j

the People oi England, may not only tafte, but

drink abundantly of thofe fweet Waters of that

Well of Liberty,which this renowned Army hath

digg'd with their Swords, which was ftop'd by
the Pbilijiines, the fierce Jew, and uncircumcifed

Canaanite ; the Hopes whereof made me readily

hearken to the Call to this Service, as if it had
been immediately from Heaven, being fully fatif-

fied, that the Prifoner was long fince condemned
to die by God's Law, (which being more noble

and antient tlian any Law of Man, if there had
been a Statute that he fhould not die, yet he ought

to be put to death notwithftanding;) and that

this High Court was but to pronounce the Sentence

and Judgment written againft him. And tho' I

might have been fufHcientlydifcouraged,in refpeft

that my Reafon is far lefs than others of my Pro-

fefTion ; yet confidering that there are but two
things defireable, to make a dumb Man eloquent,

namely, a good Caufe, and good Judges ; the firfi

whereof procures the Juftice of Heaven, and the

fecond, Juftice upon Earth : and thinking that

happily God might make ufe of one mean Man at

the Bar, amongft other Learned Counfel, that more
of his mind might appear in it, (for many times the

lefs there is of Man, the more God's Glory does

appear ; and hitherto very much of the Mind of

God hath appeared in this Aftion) I went as cheer-

fully about it, as to a Wedding. And that the

Glory of this Adminiftration may be wholly givea

to God, I defire to obferve, to the Praife of his

great Name, the Work ofGod upon my own Spi-

rit, in his gracious AlTiftance and Prefence with

me, as a Return of Prayer, and Fruit of Faith

;

believing that Cod never calls to the aftingof any

thing fo pleafing to him, as this m.oft excellent

Court of juftice is, but he is prefent with the Ho-
nourable Judges, and thofe that wait upon them.

I have been fometimes of Counfel againft Felons

and Prifoncrs, but I never moved the Court to

proceed to Judgment againft any Felon, or to keep

any Man in Prifon, but I trembled at it in my
Thoughts, as thinking it would be eafier to give

an Account of Mercy and Indulgence, than of any

thing that might look like Rigour: but now my
Spirits are quite of another temper, and I hope it

is Meat and Drink to good Men, to have Juftice

done -, and Recreation to think what Benefit this

Nation will receive by it.

And now, myLord, I muft, as the truth is, con-

clude him guilty of more tranfcendent Treafons,

and enormous Crimes, than all the Kings in this

part of the World have ever been. And as he that

would picture Venus, muft take the Eyes of one,

the Cheeks of another beautiful Woman, and fo

other Parts, to make a complete B.^auty ; fo to

delineate an abfolute Tyrant, the Cruelty of Ri-

chard theThird, and all the Subtlety, Treachery,

deep Diffimulation, abominable projects, and dif-

honourable Shifts that ever were feparately inany,

that fwayed the £«^//72) Scepter, confpired together

to make their Habitation in this whited Wall.

Therefore I humbly pray. That as he has made
himfelf a Precedent in committing fuch horrid

Afts, which former Kings and Ages knev/ not,

and have been afraid to think of, That your Lord-
fhip
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fliip and this HighXourt, out of your fublinie
Wifdoms, and for Juftice-Sake, would make him
an Exam.ple for other Kingdoms for the time to
come, that the Kings of the Earth may hear and
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fear, and do no more fo wickedly ; that he,
which would not be a Pattern of Virtue, and Ex-
ample of Juftice in his Life, may be a Precedent
of Juftice to others by his Death.
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The Journalofthe High'^Court ofJuftke^for the Trial of King
Charles I. as it was read in the Houfe of Commons^ and
attefted under the Hand of Phelps, Clerk to that Court y with
Additions by

J. Nalfon, ZX. D.

An Ad: of the Commons of England^ aflem-

bled in Parliament, for ereding of a High
Court of Juftice, for the Trying and Judg-
ing of Charles Stuart King of England.

lereas it is notorious. That Charles Stuart,

the now King of England, not content

with thofe many Encroachments which his

Predecejfors had ynade upon the People in

their Rights and.Freedoms, hath had a wicked De-
fign totally to fubvert the Anlient and Fundamental

Laws and Liberties of this Nation^ and in their

Place to introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go-

vernment ; wnd thai befides -all other evil Ways and

Means to bring this Dejign to pafs, he hath profecut-

ed it with J*ire and Sword, levied and maintained a

.cru:el War in the Land, ugainfi the Parliament and

Kingdom, whereby the Gauntry hath been miferably

wafted, the publick Trectfure .exhaufied. Trade decay-

ed, thoufands of People murdered, and infinite other

Mifchiefs committed : For all which high and trea-

fonablc Offences, the faid Charles Stuart might long

Jtnce juftty have been brought to exemplary and con-

dign Punifloment. Whereas alfo, the Parliament well

hoping that the Reftraint and Imprifonment of his

Perfon, after it had pleafed God to deliver him into

their Hands, would have quieted the Diftempers of

the Kingdom, did forbear to proceedjudicially againft

him ; but found by fad Experience, that fuch their

Remiffnefs ferved only to encourage him and his Com-

plices in the Continuance of their evil ProMices, and

in raijing of new Commotions, Rebellions and Inva-

ftons : for Prevention therefore of the like or greater

Inconveniences, and to the end no Chief Officer or Ma-

giftate whatfoevcr may hereafter prefume traitoroifly

and malicioufly to imagine or contrive the Enflaving

cr Dejiroying of the Englifh Nation, and to expert

Impunity for fo doing : Be it ordained, and ena£ied

by the Commons in Parliament, and it is hereby or-

dained and enaSied by Authority thereof. That Tho-

mas I^ri Fairfax ; Oliver Cromwell, Henry Ire-

ton, Efqtiires; SirYl'ixAxtk^iWtr, Knight ; Phi-

lip Skippon, Valentine Wauron, Thomas Harri-

fon, Edward Whaley, Thomas Pride,, Ifaac Ewer,

Richard Ingoldlby, "Henry Mildmay, Efquires ;

Sir Thomas Honywood, Thomas Lord Crcy of

Grooby, Philip Lord'Ui\e, William LordMoun-

{on; Sir John Danvers, 6Vr Thomas Maleyerer,

Baronet ; Sir John Bourchier, 5z> James Harring-

ton, ^7r William Allanfon, 5zr Henry, Mildmay,

^/"Thomas Wroth, Knights -, 5frWilliam Malham,
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Sir John Barrington, Sir William Erereton, Ba-
ronets ; Robert Wallop, William Heveningham,
Efquires ; Ifaac Pennington, Thomas Atkins, Row-
land Wilfon, Alderman of the City of London ;

Sir Peter Wentworth, Knight of the Bath ; Henry
Martin, William Purefoy, Godfrey Bofvile, John
Trenchard, Herbert Morley, John Berkftead,Mat-

thev/ Thomlinfon, John Blackiftone, Gilbert Mil-
lington, Efquires; 6^/rWilliamConftable, 5ar(??7^/-,

Edmund Ludlow, John Lambert, John Hutchin-
fon, Efquires; Sir Authur Hazlcrig, 5//- Michael
Livefcy, Baronets; Richard Salwey, Humphry Sal-

wey, Robert Tichbourn, Owen Roe, Robert Man-
waring, Robert Lilbourn, Adrian Scroop, Richard

Dean, John Okey, Robert Overton, John Hufon,

John Defborough, William GofF, Robert Duc-
kenfield, Cornelius Holland, John
'" Carey Efquires ; 67r William Armyn > 7/,/j guirki

Baronet ; John Jones Efq; Miles Cor- to he Carew.

bet, Francis Allen, Thomas Lifter,

Benjamin Wefton, Peregrine Pelham, John Gour-

don Efquires ; Francis I'horp, Serjeant at Law ;

John Nutt, Thomas Challoner, Algernon Sidney,

John Anlaby, John Moore, Richard

Darley, William Say, John ^ Al- " Alured.

dred, John Fagg, James Nelthrop,

Efquires; S'/r William Roberts, Knight; Francis

Laflels, Alexander Rigby, Henry Smith, Edmond
Wild, James Challoner, Jofias Berners, Dennis

Bond, Humphry Edwards, Gregory Clement,

John Fry, Thomas Wogan, Efquires; ^/r Gregory

Norton Baronet; John Bradlhaw Serjeant at Law;
Edmond Harvey, John Dove, John Ven Efquires;

John Fowks Alderman of the City of London ; Tho-

mas Scot Efq; Thomas Andrews Alderman of the

City of London ; William Cawley, Abraham Bar-

rel!, Anthony Stapeley, Roger Gratwick, John

Downs, Thomas Horcpn, Thomas Llammond,

George Fenwick, Efquires; Robert Nicholas 6'fr-

jcant at Law ; Robert Reynolds, John Lifle, Ni-

cholas Love, Vincent Potter, Efquires; 5/> Gilbert

Pickering Bart. John Weaver, Roger Hill, John

Lenthall Efquires ; Sir Edward Bainton -, John

Corbet, Thomas Blunt, Thomas Boon, Auguftine

Garland, AuguftineSkinner, John Dixwell, George

Fleetwood, Simon Meyne, James Temple, Peter

Temple, DanielBiagrave£y^//.'>c-j-, .S/r Peter Tem-
ple, Knt. and Bart. Thomas VVayte, John Brown,

John Lowry, Efquires; ftjall be, and are hereby ap-^

pointed and required to be Commffoners and Judges

for the Hearing, Trying and Adjudging of the faid

6 N Charks
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Charles Stuart. And the faidCommiJfioners^ or amy

Hventy^ or more of them, fiall he and are hereby au-

thorized and couftituied an High Court of Juftice, to

meet and fit at fich convenient Time and Place as by

the faid Commffioners, or the major Part of twenty,

or more of thetn, under their Hands and Seals, fhall

h^ appointed and notified by publick Proclamation at

the Great- Hall or Pakce-Tard at Wcftm infter •, and-

to adjourn from time to time, andfrom place to place,

as the faid High Court, or major Part thereof meeting

fhall hold fit -, and to take Order for the charging of

him thefaid Clwrles Stuart with the Crimes andTrea-

fons above-mentioned, and for the receiving of his per-

fonal Anfwer thtreunto ; and for the Examination of

IVitneffes upon Oath, which the Court hath hereby

Authority to adminifier, or otherwife, and taking any
''

other Evidence concerning the fame, and thereupon :

or in default of fuch Anfwer, to proceed to final Sen-

tence, according to Juftice and the Merit of the Caufe;

and fuch final Sentence to execute, or caufr to be exe-

cuted, fpeedily and impartially. And the faid Cowl is

hereby authorized and required to appoint and dirc5l

dlfuchOfficers, Attendants, and other Circumftances,

as they, or the major Part of them, fljall in any fort

judge neceffary or ufeful for the orderly and good -ma-

naging of the Premifes. And 'I homas Lord Fairflix,

the General, and all Officers and Soldiers under his

Command, and all Officers of Jufiice, and other well-

affeEled Perfons, are hereby authorized and required

to he aiding and affifting unto the faid Court in the due

Execution of the Truft hereby committed. Provided,

That this A5f, and the Authority hereby granted, do

continue in force for the Space of one Month, from the

making hereof, and no longer.

Hen. Scobell, Cler. Pari. Dom. Com.

In purfuance of which faid AfV, the Houfe of

Commons ordered as followeth, viz.

Die Sabbati, 6 Jan. 1648.

ORdered by the Commons affembled in Parlia-

ment, That the Commiffioners nominated in

the Aft, for erefting of an High Court of Juftice

for the trying and judging of Charles Stuart, King

of England, do meet on Monday next, atTwoof the

Clock in the Afternoon, in iht Painted Chamber.

By Virtue of which (aid recited A61, and of the

faid Ordergrounded thereupon, the Commiffioners

whofe Names are here under-written, met on Mon-

day the faid 8th Day of January, 1648, in the faid

Painted Chamber, at IVeJlminfter ; where the faid

Aft was openly read, and the Court called,

Commiffioners prefent.

Sir John Bourchier.-

Sir FIcnry Mildmay.

James Challoner Efq;

Gregory Clement Efq-,

John Fry Efq;

Auguftine Garland Efq;

Daniel Blagrave Efq;

Robert Tichbourne Efq;

Will. Heveningham Efq;

William Purefoy Efq;

John Blackiftone Efq;

William Lord Mounfon.

John Okey Efq;

John Carew Efq;

Peregrine Pelham Efq;

Francis Laffells Efq;

John Bownes Efq;

John Brown Elq;

John Hutchinfon Efq;

Miles Corbet Efq;

Humphrey Edwards Efq;

Edmond Harvey Efq;

William GoffEfq;

Thomas Lord Fairfax.

Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Henry Ireton Efq;

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Valentine Wauton.

Edward Whaley.

T'homas Pride.

Jfaac Ewers.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Peter Temple Efq;

John Ven Efq;

Thomas Challoner Efq;

Henry Marten Efq;

John Berkftead Efq;

Gilbert Millington Efq;

Richard Deane Efq;

Cornelius Holland Elq;

John Jones Efq;

John Alured Efq;

Henry Smith Efq;

John Lifle Efq;

Jafnes Temple Efq;

Adrian Scroope El"q;

Edmund Ludlow Efq;

John Hifon Efq;

Thomas Harrifon Efq;

Nicholas Love Efq;

Tho. Ld Grey of Grooby.

Sir John DanverSi

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar,

The Commiffioners of the Court being, as afore-

fliid, met, and informing themfelves of the Tenor
of their Commiffion, they accordingly appoint

the faid Court to be holden in the fame Place on
Wednefday the loth of the faid Month oi January ;

and ordered Proclamation thereof to be made in

the great Hall at Wejlminfter by Edward Dendy,

Serjeant at Arms ; authorizing him thereunco by
Precept, under their Hands and Seals, in thefe

Words following, viz.

I Y Virtue of an Aft of the Commons of Eng-
land, afiemblcd in Parliament, for ereftingof

an LJigh Court of Juftice for the trying and judg-

ing of Charles Stuart, King oi' England, we, whofe
-Names are hereunder written, (being Commiffio-
ners, amongft others nominated in the faid Aft)
do hereby appoint. That the High Court of Juf-

,tice, mentioned in the faid Aft, fhall be holden

-in t^t Painted Chamber, in the Palace of 7Ff/2-

minfter, on Wednefday the loth Day of this Inftant

January, by One of the Clock in the Afternoon.

And this we do appoint to be notified by publick

Proclaiming hereof in the great Hall at Weftr.iin-

Jier To-morrow, being the-pth Day of this Inftant

January, betwixt the Hours of Nine and Eleven

in the Forenoon. In Teftimony whereof, we
have hereunto fet our Hands and Seals this 8th

Day of January, Anno Domini 1648.

We the Commiffioners, whofe Names are here-

unto fubfcribed, do hereby authorize and ap-
point Edward Dendy, Serjeant at Arms, to

caufe this to be proclaimed, according to the

Tenor thereof, and to make due Return of the

fame, with this Precept, to the faid Court, at

the Time and Place above-mentioned.

Sealed and fubfcribed by

William Monfon.

Tho. Grey.

Oliver Cromwell.

Gregory Norton.

Henry Ireton,

H. Edwards. -

John Hutchinfon.

Har. Waller.

'William Confiable.

John Lijle.

Henry Martin.

Valentine Wauton.

John Blackiftone.

.Gilbert Millington.

AHrian Scroope.

James' Temple.

James Challoner. '

• Thomas' Harrifon.

John Jones,

John Hufon.

Percgr. Pelham.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Berkftead.

Peter Temple.

Edw. Whaley.

John Okey.

Rob. Tichbourn.

Thomas Pride.

Henry Smith.

Thomas Maleverer.

Thomas Challoner.

John Fry.

John Bourchier.

John Carew.

Aug. Garland.

Richard Deane.

Daniel Blagrave.

Which
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Which faid Precept is thus returned on the

Backfide, wz. I have caufed due Proclamation to
be made hereof, according to the Tenor of the
Precept within written,

E. Bendy, Serjeant at Arms.

And in order to the more regular and due Pro-
ceedings of the faid Court, they nominate Officers

;

and accordingly chofe Mr. Jjke, Dr. Dorijlaus *,

Mr. Steely and Mr. Cook, Counfel, to attend the
£iid Court ; Mr. Greaves and Mr. John Phelps
Clerks -, to whom Notice thereof was ordered to

be given.

Mr. Edward Walford, Mr. John Powell, Mr.
John King, Mr. Phineas Payne, and Mr. Hull, are

chofen MeiTengers to attend this Court.

January 9. 1648. according to the Precept of
the 8th Initant, Serjeant Bendy made Proclama-
tion for the Sitting of the faid Court in the Man-
ner follovvfing, viz.

About Ten of the Clock of the fame Day the

faid Serjeant, being attended with fix Trumpets,
and a Guard of two Troops of Horfe, himfelf with
them on Horfeback, bearing his Mace, rideth into

the Middle o^JVeftminJier-Hall, (the Court of Chan-
cery then fitting at a general Seal) where, after the

faid Trumpet founding, (the Drums then likewife

beating in the Palace-Tard) he caufed the faid Pre-

cept to be openly read : which being done, the

Houfe of Commons, at the fame time fitting, or-

der as followeth

;

Die MartiSy 9 Jan. 1648.

ORdered by the Commons affembled in Parlia-

ment, That the fame Proclamation that was

made this Morning in Weftminfter-Hall, touching

the Trial of the King, be made at the Old Ex-

change and at Cheapfide forthwith, and in the fame

manner -, and that Serjeant Bendy, the Serjeant at

Arms, do proclaim the fame accordingly •, and that

the Guard that lieth in Paul's do fee the fame done.

In purfuance whereof, Serjeant Bendy, about

Twelve of the Clock of the fame Day, accom-

panied with ten Trumpets, and two Troops of

Horfe, drawn out for that purpofe in Paul's

Church-yard, himfelf mounted, bearing his Mace,

march'd from thence unto the Old Exchange Lon-

don ; where, after the Trumpets had founded, he

made Proclamation as he had done before in IVeJi-

minfter-Hall : and from thence immediately

march'd to Cheapfide, making the like Proclama-

tion there alfo in manner as aforefaid. During all

which time all the Streets were throng'd with

Speftators, without the Jeaft Violence, Injury, or

Affront, publickly done or offered.

Mercurii^ 10 Jan. 1648. Fainted Chamber.

Commiflloners prefent.

Oliver Cromwell Efqj

Henry Ireton Efq;

Sir Hardrefs Waller Knt.

Valentine IVauton Efqj

Edward Whaley Efqv

Thomas. Harrifon Elq;

Thomas Pride Efq-,

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

James Challoner.

Sir John Banvers.

John Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton.

Auguftine Garland.

Peter Temple.

Baniel Blagrave.

John Ven.

Henry Marten.

William Purefoy.

John Blackijione.

Gilbert MilUngton.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon.

John Corbet.

Robert Tichbourne Efq;
Owen Roe Efq;

John Beam Efq;

John Hufon Efq;

Cornelius Holland Efq;

John Carew Efq;

Thomas Lifter Efq;
Sir Henry Mildmay Knt.
Thomas Challoner Efq;

Peregrine Pelham Efq;

John Moor Efq;

IVHliam Say Efq;

Francis Lajfels Efq;
Henry Smith Efq;

Thomas Scot Efq;

Nicholas Love Efq;

Vincent Potter Efq;
Adrian Scroope Efq;

John Bixwell Efq;

John Lifte Efq;

John Okey Efq;

John Berkftead Efq;

The Court being fat in the Place aforefaid, be-
gan to take into Confideration the Manner and
Order that they intended to obferve at the King's
Trial, and appointed two Ulhers of the Court, viz.
Mr. Edward Walford and Mr. Vowel ; and Mr.
Litchman was chofen a Meffenger to the Court.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant at Law, a CommifTio-
ner of this Court, was then chofen Prefident of
the faid Court ; who being abfent, Mr. Say, one
of the Commiffioners then prefent, was appointed
Prefident pro te^npcre, and until the faid Serjeant

Bradjhaw fhould attend the faid Service. The faid

Mr. Say accordingly took his Place, and gave the
Thanks of this Court to Mr. Garland, one of the

Commiffioners of this Court, for his great Pains
by him formerly taken about the Bufinefs of this

Court.

The Court were informed of the great and im-
portant Imployment that at prefent lay upon Mr.
Greaves, in the behalf of the Commonwealth,
from which he cannot be fpared, without Prejudice

to the Publick ; and it was therefore moved in his

behalf, that he might be excufed from attending

the Service of one of the Clerks of the faid Court

;

which the Court admitted as a fufficient Excufe:

And thereupon Mr. Andrew Broughton was named
and appointed one of the Clerks of this Courr,

with John Phelps. The faid John Phelps being

then fent for by a Meffenger of the Court, and ac-

cordingly making his Appearance, was command-
ed to attend the faid Service ; who attended the

fame accordingly. And a Meffenger of the Court

was fent to fummon the fiid Mr. Broughton.

Mr AJke, Mr. Steel, Dr. Boriflaus, and yix. Cooky

are appointed Counfel in the behalf of the Com-
monwealth, to prepare and profecute the Charge

againft the King, according to the A<5t of the

Commons affembled in Parliament in that behalf;

and, in particular, the Court did appoint Mr. Steel

Attorney, and Mr. Cook Sollicitor, to take care

thereof And the Ad: for conflicuting the faid

Court was ordered to be tranfcribed, and delive-

red to the faid Counfel ; which was done accord-

ingly,

Mr, Love, Mr. Lijle, Mr. MilUngton, Mr. Gar^

land, Mr. Marten, Mr. Tho. Challoner, Sir John

Banvers, and Sir Henry Mildmay, or any Two of

them, are appointed a Committee, toconfiderof

all Circumflances in matter of Order or Method

for the carrying on and managing the King's

Trial ; and for that purpofe to advife with the

Counfel affigned to prove the Charge againft the

King, and to make Report therein the next Sit-

ting : And the Care of the Bufinefs is particularly

recommended to Mr. Love.

* He was afterimrds fent hi the new Commonwealth as their Agent to the States of Holland, hut the fame Night that he ar-

rived at the Hague, 'wasbarbaroujly ajafinatcd, as he ivas at Suffer, by fix Scotchmen in the Tram of the Marqmjs ./Montrofi.

Yqj^_ j^
6 N 2 Edward
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Edward Pe«iy, Serjeant at Arms, made return

of the Precept of the 8th Inftant, for proclaim-

ing the Sitting of the Court •, which was received:

The faid Serjeant Bendy having proclaimed the

fame by the found of Trumpet in IVeftminfier-Hall,

as alfo at the Old Exchange, and in Cbeapfide.

Edzvard Dendy, Serjeant at Arms, is appointed

Serjeant at Arms to attend the faid Court : Mr.

John King is appointed Cryer of the faid Court.

The Court having thus made Preparations for

the faid Trial, (during all which 1 ime they fat

private) the Doors are now opened for all Par-

ties, that had any thing to do there, to give their

Attendance.

Three Proclamations being made by the Cryer,

the Ad for conftituting the faid Court was openly
'

read, and the Court called : The Commiffioners

prefent were as before named.

The CommifTioners that were abfent were or-

dered to be fummoned to attend the faid Service ;

and Summons were iffued forth accordingly.

The Court adjourned itfelf till Friday, Jan. 12.

at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, to the

fame Place.

Jan. 12. 1648.

AT whicli Time the Commiffioners prefent

were as after named.

Die Venerisy 12 Jan. 1648. Painted-Chamber,

Commiffioners prefent.

Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Sir Jobn Danvers.

Thomas Hammond Efq-,

Peregrine Pelbam Efq;

Herbert Morley Efq-,

James Temple Efq-,

William Say Efq;

Jobn Hufon Efq;

Sir John Bouchier Kt.

John Bradjhaw Serj. at

Law.
Gilbert Millington Efq;

John Moor E(q;

John Brown Eiq;

John Fry Efq;

Sir Hardrefs Waller Kt,

Adrian Scrocpe Efq;

Thomas Challoner Efq;

Thomas Pride Efq;

John Lijle Efq;

Owen Roe Efq;

Thomas Scot Efq;

John Jones Efq;

John Carew Efq;

John Fagg Efq;

Henry Marten Efq;

John Blackiftone Efq;

John Dove Efq;

Henry Smith Efq;

John Fen Efq;

Jobn Downs Efq;

Nicholas Love Efq;

Thomas Harrifon Efq;

John Berkjiead Efq;

With divers more.

Serjeant Bradjhaw, upon fpecial Summons at-

tended this Court, being one ot the Commiffioners

thereof. And being, according to former Order,

called to take his Place of Prefident of the faid

Court, made an earned Apology for himfelf to be

excufed ; but therein not prevailing, in obedience

to the Commands and Defires of this Court, he

fubmitted to their Order, and took place accord-

ingly. And thereupon the faid Court ordered con-

cerning him asfolloweth,^'/z.57'^^JohnBrad^naw,

Serjeant at Law, who is appointed Prefident of this

Court, foould be called by the Name, and have the

Title of Lord Prefident, and that as well without

as within the faid Court, during the Commiffion and

Sitting of the faid Court. Againft which Title, he

preffed much ro be heard to ofter his Exceptions

;

but was therein over-ruled by the Court.

Mr. Andrew Broughton attended according to

former Order: And it was thereupon again order-

ed, Tliat Andrew Broughton and John Philps^ Gent.

be, and they are hereby conftituted Clerks of the

faid Court, and enjoined to give their Attendance
from time to time accordingly.

ORdered, That the Counfel affigned, or fjch

as they or any of them fhall appoint, (hall

have Power to fearch for all Records and Writings
concerning the King's Trial, and to take into their

Curtody, or order the producing of all fuch Re-
cords and Papers, or Copies thereof, by any Clerk,

or other Perfon whatfoever, at or before the faid

Trial, as they (hall judge requifite ; the faid Coun-
fel giving a Note under their Hands of their Re-
ceipt of all fuch Original Books and Papers, which
they fhall fo take into their Cuftody. And thac

the faid Counfel fhall have Power to fend for fuch

Perfon or Perfons at or before the f.iid Trial, and
to appoint, by Writing under their Hands, their

Attendance for the Service of the S:ate in this Bu-
finefs, as they fhall think requifite, requiring all

Perfons concerned to yield Obedience thereunto

at their Perils.

S\y Hardrefs IValkr Knight, and Col. Harrifon^

are ordered to defire the Lord General from time

to time to appoint fufficient Guards, to attend and
guard the faid Court during their Sitting.

ORdered, That Col. Tichbourne, Col. Roe, Mr.
Blackiftone, and Mr. Fry, Members of this

Court, fhall and do make Preparations for rhp

Trial of the King, That it may be performed in a
Solemn Manner : And that they take care for o-

ther neceffary Provifions and Accommodations in

and about that Trial ; and are to appoint and com-
mand fuch Workmen in and to their Affiftance,

as they fhall think fit.

Mr. Love reporteth from the Committee ap-

pointed, Jan. 10. inflant, to confider of the Cir-

cumftances in Matters of Order for Trial of the

King : And it is thereupon ordered, That in ma^
naging the Proceedings in ppen Court, at the Time
of the King's Trial, none of the Court do fpeak

but the Prefident and Counfel : and in cafe of any
Difficulty arifing to any one, that he fpeak not to

the Matter openly, but defire the Prefident that

the Court may pleafe to advife. By which Order
it is not intended that any of the Commiffioners

be debarred, at the Examination of any Witnefs,

to move the Lord Prefident to propound fuch

Queftion to the Witnefs, as ffiall bethought meet
for the better difquifition and finding out of the

Truth.

Ordered, That there fhall be a Marfhal to at-

tend this Court, if there be Caufe.

Ordered, That the Lord Prefident and Coun-
fel do manage the Trial againft the King, accord-

ing to Inftruftions to be given them by the Court

;

and that the Committee \ox confidcring of all Cir-

cumfi:ances for the managing ol the King's Trial,

do confider of Rules and Inllructions in that be-

half; and are to confult with the Counfel, and ad-

drefs themfelves to the Lord Prefiden^t for Advice
in the Premifes.

Ordered, That the Counfel do bring in the

Charge againft the King on Monday next.

The Committee for confidcring of the Circum.-

ftances of Order for the King's Trial, togetlie^r

with Sir Hardrefs VP^aller, Col. fVhaley, Mr. Scot,

'Qq\.Tichbourfie,Co\.Harrifon, Lieut. Gen. Cromwell^

and
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and Col. Dsane, are appointed to confider of the

'Place for crying the King, and make Report to-

morrow in the Afternoon ; and are to meet to-

morrow Morning in the Inner-Court of Wards,
at Nine of the clock : And who elle of the Court
pleafe may be there.

The Court adjourned itfclf till the Morrow in

the Afternoon, at Two of the Clock.

Sabbati, 13 Jan. 1648.

PRoclamation being made, and all Parties con-

cerned required to give Attendance, the Court
is called openly.

CommilTioners prefent.

John BradfaaiVy Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

Cornmiffioners prefent.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Preftdent

of this Court.

John Deane Efq;

Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Henry Iretoi Efq;

Sir Hardrefs Walkr Knt.

Edward WhaUy Efq;

Thomas Pride Efq;

Ifaac Ewer Efq;

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Gregory Norton.

WiUiarn Purefoy Efq;

John Blackifiom Efq;

Gilberl Millinglon Ei'q;

S)\x William Conftable Bar,

John Hutchinfon Elq;

William Gcffe Efq;

Cornelius Holland Efq;

John Carew Efq-,

Thomas Challoner Efq;

Algernon Sidney Efq;

William Say Efq;

John Fagg Efq;

Francis Lajfds Efq;

Valentine Wauton Efq;

Henry Smith Efq;

Humphrey Edwards Efq;

John Fry Efq;

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Will. Hevenivgham Efq;

John Dove Efq;

John Venn Efq;

Thomas Scot Efq;

John Downes Efq;

Adrian Scroope Efq;

John Lijle Efq;

Auguftine Garland Efq;

John Dixwell Efq;

Daniel Blagrave Efq;

John Brown Efq;

John Berkfiead Efq;

Ifacc Ewer Efq;

Robert Lilbourn Efq;

Thomas Hammond Efq;

Edward Whaley Efq;

Thomas Pride Efq;

Thomas Lord Grey of

Grooby.

William Ld. Mounfon.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir John Maleverer Bar.

Sir Thomas Wroth.

Robert Wallop Efq;

Henry Marten Efq;

William Purefoy Efq;

Gilbert Millington Efq;

Edmond Ludlow Efq;

John Hutchinfon Efq;

Ad.rian Scroope Efq;

John Okey Efq;

John Hufon Efq;

Peregrine Pelham Efq;

Thomas Challoner Efq;

John Moor Efq;

John Alured Efq;

/i(?«ry ^wi/i) Efq;

James Challoner Efq;

Humphrey Edwards Efq;

The Court being to make further Preparations

for the King's Trial, fit private. The Serjeant at

Arms is authorized to employ fuch other Meflen-

gers as fhail be needful for the Service of the

Court, giving in their Names to the Clerks of

this Court.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms do fearch

and fecure the Vaults under the Painted Chamber.,

taking fuch Ailiftance therein from the Soldiery

as ihall be needful.

Mr. Garland reporteth from the Committee for

confidering of the Place for the King's Trial

:

And the Court thereupon ordered, Thar the faid

Trial of the King fhall be in l^VeJiminfter-Hall;

That the Place for the King's Trial fhall be where

the Courts of King's-Bench and Chancery fit in PVeJi-

minfter-Hall; and that the Partitions between the

faid Two Courts be therefore taken down ; and

that the Committee for making Preparations for

the King's Trial are to take care thereof accord-

ingly.

The Court adjourned itfelf till Monday at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon to this Place.

Luna, 15 Jan. 1648.

THREE Proclamations are made, and- all

Parties concerned are required to give At-

tendance.

The Court is called openly.

Vincent Potter Efq;

Auguftine Garland Efq;

James Temple Efq;

Daniel Blagrave Efq;

John Blackiftone Efq;

Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Robert Tichbourne Efq;

John Jones Efq;

John Downes Efq;

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Thomas Horton Efq;

Henry Preton Efq;

Algernon Sidney Efq;

Peter Temple Wq;
Nicholas Love Elq;

Valentine Wauton Efq-j

John LiJle Efq;

John Venn E[q;

Cornelius Holland Efq;

Thomas Scot Efq;

Sir IWilliamConftable^zx.

Herbert Morley. Efq?,

Miles Corbet Efq;

John Fry Efq;

William Go^Efq;
John Fagg Efq;

John Carew Efq;

Sir Henry Mildmay.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Fifty-eight Cornmiffioners prefent.

Here the Court fit private.

The Counfel attended, and prefented to the

Court the Draught of a Charge againft the King-

Which being read, the Court appointed Commif-
fary-General Ireton, Mr. Millington, Mr. Marten,,

Col. Harvey, Mr. Challoner, Col. Harrifon, Mr.
Miles Corbet, Mr. Scot, Mr. Love, Mr. Lifte, Mr.
Say, or any Three of them, to be a Committee;

to whom the Counfel might reforr, for their fur-

ther Advice concerning any thing of Difficulty in

relation to the Charge againft the King : Who
were likewife with the Counfel to compare the

Charge againft him with the Evidence, and to take

care for the preparing and fitting the Charge for

the Court's more cjear Proceedings in the Bufi-

neffes ; as likewife to advife of fuch general Rules

as are fit for the expediting the Bufinefs of the faid

Court, and to meet the Morrow-morning at Eight

of the Clock in the^,een's Court.

Col. Ludlow, Col. Purefoy, Col. Hutchinfon, Col.

Scroope^ Col. Deane, Col. Whalley, Col. Hufon, Col.

Pride, Sir Hardrefs Waller, Sir William Conftable,

together with the Committee for making Prepa-

rations for the King's Trial, or any Three of them,

are appointed a Committee to confider of the Man-

ner of bringing the King to the Court at his Trial,

and of the Place where he ihall be kept, and lodge

at, during his faid Trial ; and to take Confidera-

tion of the fecure fitting of the faid Court, and

placing the Guards that ffiall attend it, and are to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Eight of the Clock,

in the Inner Star-Chamber.

The Court taking notice of the Nearnefs of Hi-

lary Term, and Neceffity they apprehended of;;d-

journing it in regard of the King's Trial, there-
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upon were of Opinion, That it is fit that a Fort-

night of the faid Term be adjourned: And Mr,

L^e is defired to move the Houfe therein.

Three Proclamations.

The Court adjourned itfelf till Wednefday next,

at Eight in the Morning.

Mercurii, ly Jan. 1648.

THREE Proclamations are made, and all

Parties concerned are required to give At-

tendance.

The Court is called.

Commiffioners prefent.

John Bradjhaw^ Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

Oliver Cromwell Efq;

Edward Whalley Efq;

^ho. Ld. Grey of Grooby.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir John Maleverer Bar.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

John Blackijlone Efq;

John Berkjiead Efq;

S'xrfVilliam Conjlabk

John Hutchinfon.

Robert 'Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

John Hufon.

Auguftine Garland.

Simon Meyne.

Peter temple.

John Brown,

fthomas Scot,

thomas Lijler.

John Jones.

Vincent Potter.

Daniel Blagrave.

William Say.

J^icholas Love.

Robert Lilbourn.

William Goff.

John Carew.

Thomas Pride.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

John Moor.

Francis Lajfels.

Henry Smith.

James Challoner.

Humphrey Edwards.

John Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton.

John Venn.

William Cawley.

Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.
Ifaac Ewers.

Cornelius Holland.

Sir John Bourchier.

Edmond Ludlow.

Edmond Harvey.

Edmond Wild.

Thomas Heath.

William Heveningham.

Henry Marten.

William Purefoy.

John Lijle.

Fifty fix Commiflloners prefent.

Ordered, That the Commiflioners of this Court,

who have not hitherto appeared, be fummoned by

Warrants under the Hands of the Clerks of this

Court, to give their perfonal Attendance at this

Court, to perform the Service to which they are,

by Adl of the Commons of England aflembled in

Parliament, appointed and required.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms attending

this Court, or his Deputy, do forthwith fummon
all the aforefaid Commiflioners making default,

who refide or dwell within twenty Miles oiLondon.

Particular Warrants to every one of them were

accordingly iflTued forth for their Attendance.

Upon Report made by Col. Hutchinfon., from the

Committee to confider of the Manner of bringing

the King to Trial, \3c. the Court order as follow-

eth, w'z.

Ordered, That Sir P^obert Cottonh Houfe be

the Place where the King fhall lodge during his

Trial.

That the Chamber in Sir Robert Cottonh

Houfe, next the Study there, fliall be the King's

Bed-Chamber.
That the great Chamber, befor^e the faid Lodg-

ing-Chamber, be for the King's Dining-Room ;

and that a Guard, confiding of thirty Officers, and
other choice Men do always attend the King,

who are to attend him at his Lodging above Stairs

;

and that two of the fiid Thirty do always attend

in his Bed-Chamber.
That a Place for a Court of Guard, for 200

Fo6t-Soldiers, be built in Sir Robert Cotton's Gar-

den, near the Water-fide.

That ten Companies of Foot be conftantly upon
the Guards, for fecuring Sir Robert Cotton's Houfe

;

and thofe Companies to be quartered in the Court

of Rcquefts., the Painted Chamber^ and other necef-

fary Places thereabojts.

That the Pafl"age that cometh out ofthe Old Pa-

lace into Wejiminjter-Hall be made up at the En-
trance of the faid Paflage, next the faid Guard.

That the top of the Stairs at the Court oi Wards
Door have a Crofs-Bar made to it.

That the King be brought out of Sir Robert Cot-

ton's Houfe to his Trial the lower way into Wejt-

minJler-Hall, and fo brought to the Bar in the Face

of the Court, attended by the abovefaid Guard
above Stairs.

That two Rails, of above forty Foot diftance

from the Place where this Court fhall fit \nWeJi-

minJler-Hall, be made crofs the fiid Hall': For the

effedual and fubftantial domg whereof, this Court

do refer it to the Care of the Committee appointed

to confider of the Manner of bringing the King
to Trial ; who are likewife to take care for raifing

the Floor in fuch part of the Hall as they fhall

think fit, for placing of the Guards. And that a
Rail, or Kails, from the Court down to the H^ll-

Gate, be made, in fuch manner as they fhall think

fit, on the Common-Pleas fide, to keep the People
from the Soldiers.

That there be Guards ftt upon the Leads, and
other Places that have Windows to look into the

Hall.

That the General be defired from time to time

to fend and appoint convenient Guards of Horle,

for the convenient Sitting of the Court.

That twenty Officers, or other Gentlemen, do
attend upon the Lord Prefident trom time to time,

to and from this Court, thro' Wefiminfter-Hall.

That the Officers of the Ordnance do fend un-

to this Court two hundred Halberts, or Partizans,

lying within the Tower oi London., foi*the arming
of the Guards that are to attend this Court.

That at the time of the Trial of the King, the

Commiflioners do, before their Sitting in the Court,

meet in the Exchequer-Chamber., and do from thence

come up to the Hall into the Court.

That all Back-doors from the Houfe called Hell

be fi:opp'd up during the King's Trial.

That Lodgings be prepar'd for the Lord Prefi-

dent at Sir Abraham Williams's Houfe, in the New
Palace-Yard., during the Sitting of this Court; and
that all Provifions and NcceflTaries be provided for

his Lordfhip.

That Sir Henry Mldmay, Mr. Holland, and Mr.
Edwards, do take care for providing all Provifions

and Necefiliries for the King, during his Trial.

That Sir Henry Mildmay, Mr. Holland, and Mr.
Edwards, do likewife take care for ail Neceflliries

for the Lord Prefident.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Committee for confiderincr
of the Manner of bringing the King to Trial, do
confider what Habits the Officers of this Court
fhall have ; who are to advifc with fome Heralds
at Arms therein, and concerning the orderino- of
the faid Officers.

'^

That a Sword be carried before the Lord Pre-
fident at the Trial of the King.

That John Humphreys Efq; do bear the Sword
before the Lord Prefident,

That a Mace, or Maces, together with a
Sword, be likewife carry'd before the Lord fre-
fident.

.

This Court doth adjourn itfclf to Three of the

Clock m the Aft'ernuon.

Jan. 17. 1648. Toft Meridiem,

Three Proclamations. The Court is cleared of
Strangers ; and they fit private. ' .^

The Charge againft the King is prefented by the

Counfel, and ordered to be recommitted to the

Committee appointed for Advice with the Counfel

concerning the Charge againft the King, who are

to contraft the fame, and fit it for the Court's pro-

ceeding thereupon, according to the A61 of Par-

Jiament in that behalf And the fame Committee

are likewife to take care for the King's coming
to Weftminfter to Trial, at fuch Time as to them

fhall feem meet; and Lieutenant-General Crom-

ivell is added to the faid Committee. And the

Counfel are to attend this Court with the faid

Charge to-morrow at Two of the Clock in the

Afternoon. And thereupon

Ordered, That the Committee for confidering

of the Manner of bringing the King to Trial do

meet to-morrow Morning, at Eight of the Clock,

in the Exchequer-Chamber.

The Court adjourned itfelf till the Morrow
at two of the Clock in tiie Afternoon, to the

fame Place,

T

Jovis, 18 Jan. 16480

HREE Proclamations made.

CommifTioners prefent.

John BradJ/jaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

Oliver Cromzvell.

Edward IVhalley.

"Tho. Ld. Grey of Grooby.

Sir John Dnnvers.

Sir 'Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

John Birkjiead.

'John Blackifione.

SwJVilliam Conjlahle.

John Hutchinfon.

Robert Tichbourne.

Cornelius Holland.

John Moor
Richard Deane.

John Okey.

Ihomas Hammond.

John Carew.

[Villiam Ld. Mounfon.

Here the Coui

John Hufon.

Thomas Pride.

TVilUam Cawley.

Henry Smith.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Wogan.

George Fleetwood.

Francis Laffels.

Adrian Scroope.

Peregrine Pelham.

John Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton.

Humphrey Edwards.

John Venn.

IVilliamPurefoy.

Simon Meyne.

John Brown.

Herbert Morley.

c fie private.

1015
Col. Tichbourne, one of the Cornmiffioners of this

Court, informeth the Court, 'That he was with
Mr. Steel, Attorney of this Court, and found him
in his Bed very fick ; and by reafon thereof not
like, as yet, to attend the Service of this Court,
according to former Order. And defired him, the
faid Colonel, to fignify. That he, the iaid Mr. Steel,
no way dechneth the Service of the fiid Court,
out of any Difafi'ection to it •, but profefTeth him-
felf to be fo clear in the Bufinefs, that if it ffiould
pkafe God to reftore him, he fhould manifeft his
good Affeftion to the faid Caufe ; and that it is

an Addition to his Affliction, that he cannot at-
tend this Court, to do that Service that they have
expefted from him, and as he defires to perform.

The Court adjourned itfelf till To-morrowTwo
of the Clock in the Afternoon,

Veneris^ 19 Jan. 1648,

C~jPHREE Proclamations. The Court called

A openly.

The Cornmiffioners prefent.

John Brad/haw, Serjeant

Henry Ireton.

S>\k Hardrefs WalUr Knt.

Thomas Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

Ifaac Ewers.

iVilliam Ld. Mounfon.
Sir John Danvers.

Sir Tho. Maleverer, Bar.

Sir John Bourchier, Kt.

PVilliam Heveningham.

William Purefoy.

John Berkjtead.

John Blackijlone,

Gilbert Millington.

John Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey Kt.

Robert Tichbourne

.

Owen Rowe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Hufon.

Cornelius Holland.

John Jones.

at Law, Lord Prefident,

Peregrine Pelham,

Thofnas Challoner.

Algernon Sidney.

William Say.

Francis Laffels.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edwards.

John Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton, Bar.

John Dove.

Thomas Scot.

William Cawley.

Thomas Horton.

John LiJle.

Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

John Dixwell.

Simon Meyne.

Peter Temple.

John Brown.

John Okey.

William Goffe.

John Carew.

Here the Court fat private.

Col. Hutchinfon reporteth from the Committee
appointed to confider of the Habits of the Offi-

cers •, and it is thereupon

Ordered, That three Gowns be provided for

three Ufliers, and three Clokes for three MeiTen-

gers of this Court.

Mr. Millington reporteth from the Committee

for Advice with the Counfel concerning the Charge

againft the King, that the Counfel have perfeftcd

the Charge, and are ready to prefent it. He like-

wife reporteth the Draught of an Order, where-

by the Charge may, by the Command of this

Court, be exhibited, together with a Form of

Words, the Eftcd: whereof the Committee think

fit to be pronounced by him that this Court fhall

appoint fo to exhibit the faid Charge : which faid

C3rder and Form of Words the Court have v/ith

fome Alterations agreed unto as toUoweth.

It
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It is ordered. That Mr. Attorney, and in his

ablence Mr. SoUicitor, do, in the behalf of the

People of England, exhibit and bring into this

Court a Charge of High-Treafon, and other high

Crimes, againft Charles Stuart King of England,

and charge him thereupon in the behaU aforefaid.

The Form of Words are as followeth :

My Lord,

According to an Order of this high Court to me

directed for that purpofe, I do in the Name

and on the Behalf of the People of England, exhi-

bit and bring into this Court a Charge of High-

Treafon, and other High Crimes, whereof I do ac-

cufe Charles Stuart, King of England, here prefent.

And I do, in the Name and on the Behalf aforefaid,

defire the faid Charge may be received accordingly,

and due Proceedings had thereupon.

The Counfel likewife, according to Mr. Mil-

lingtonh Report, prefent a Draught of the Charge

againft the King -, which was read the firft, and

fecond, and third time, and referred back to the

faid Counfel, to make fome fmall Amendments as

to the Form thereof.

Ordered, That Commiflary- General Ireton,

Col Whalley, Col. Harrifon, S\v Hardrefs Waller,

or any Two of them, do appoint the Thirty Per-

fons that are by Order of the 17th Inftant to at-

tend the King, and the Twenty that are to attend

the Lord Prefident.

Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms do fecure

Mr. Squibb's Gallery by fuch Ways and Means as

he Ihall conceive meet.

The Court adjourned itfelf till Nine of the

Clock To-morrow Morning.

John Venn

William Piirefoy.

John Berkftead.

James Challoner.

Peter 'Temple.

Thomas Harrifon.

Robert Tichbourne.

John Hutchinfon.

Sir Gregory Norton.

Sir Tho. Makverer Bar.

Daniel Blagrave.

Owen Roe.

Thomas Wogan.

William Say.

Francis Laffels.

John Jones.

Sir John Bourchier.

John Carew.

John Downes.

John Fry.

Sir Michael Livefey.

Sir John Danvers.

Mr. Millington.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

John Blackiflone.

Here the Cou

T
Sabbati, 20 Jan. 1648.

HREE Proclamations, and Attendance

commanded.

John Hufon.

Humphrey Edivards.

Ifaac Pennington Aid. of

London.

John Brown.

Ed-ward Whalley.

John Okey.

Thomas Pride.

Adrian Scroope.

Valentine V/auton.

Thomas Hammond.

James Temple.

Peregrine Pelham.

Thomas Lifter.

Edfjiond Ludlow.

Simon Meyne.

Thomas Scot.

Edmond Harvey.

William Lord Mounfon.

Henry Smith.

Sir William Conjtable

Ifaac Ewers.

Sir Henry Mildmay.

Anthony Stapely.

Ordered, That Sir Henry Mildmay be defired to

deliver unto John Humphreys Efq; the Sword of

State in his cuftody; which faid Sword the faid

Mr. Humphreys is to bear before the Lord Prefi-

dent of this Court.

The Court being fat as aforefaid, before they

engaged in further Bufineis, the Serjeant at Arms
of the Houfe of Commons came thither, and ac-

quainted the Court, that the Houfe wanted their

Members that were of that Court -, the Court

thereupon adjourned till Twelve of the Clock the

fame Day.

The Court accordingly met at Twelve of the

Clock. Three Proclamations made.

'Painted Chamber^ 20 Jan. 1648.

Commiffioners prefent.

John Bradfhaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

Tho.l^d. Grey of Grooby. Jugufiine Garland.

Henry Marten. Thomas Challoner.

Oliver Cromwell. Nicholas Love.

Henry Ireton. William Cawhy.

rt iat private.

Ordered, That the Form and Method of the

Court's proceeding unto, and in the reading of

theCommiffion by which they fit, fending for, and

bringing in the Prifoner to the Bar, acquainting

him in brief with the Caufe of his bringing thither,

receiving and reading the Charge, and demanc'ling

what the Prifoner fays thereto, be referred to the

Dilcretion of the Lord Prefident : as alfo,'rhat in

cafe the Prifoner (hall in Language or Carriage

towards the Court be infolent, outrageous, or con-

temptuous, that it be left to the Lord Prefident .

to reprehend him thereof, and admonilh him of

his Duty, or to command the taking away of the

Prifoner ; and if he fee caufe, to withdraw or ad-

journ the Court. But as to the Prifoner's putting

off his Hat, the Court will not infift upon it for

this Day ; and that if the King defire time to an-

fwer, the Lord Prefident is to give him time.

Ordered, upon the Lord Frelident's Defire and
Motion, That Mr. LiJle and Mr. Say, Commiffio-

ners of this Court, be Affiftants to the Lord Pre-

fident ; and for that purpofe, it is ordered. That
they fit near the Lord Prefident in Court.

Mr. SoUicitor prefented the Charge againft the

King ingroflTed in Parchment; which was read,

and being by Mr. SoUicitor figned, was returned

to him to be exhibited againft the King, in his

prefence in open Court. And thereupon the

Court adjourned itfelf forthwith to the Great Hall

in WeJtminjter.

Ihe Manner of the Trial of Charles Stuart,

King of England.

ON Saturday, being the 20th Day of January,

I 640. the Lord Prtfident of the High Court

of Juftice, his two Affiftants, and the reft of the

Commiffioners of the faid Court, according to the

Adjournment of the faid Court from the Painted

Chamber, came to the Bench, or Place prepared for

their Sitting, at the Well End of. the Great Hall

at WefiminJter ; divers Officers of the faid Court,

one and twenty Gentlemen with Partizans, and a

Sword and Mace, marching before them up into

the.
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tlv^ Court, where the Lord Prefident in a crimfon
Vjlvet Chair fixed in the midft of the Court,

placed himfelf, .having a Defk with a crimfon

Velvet Cufhion before him: the reft of the Mem-
bers placing themfclves on each fide of him, upon
feveral Si^ats or Benches prepared, and hung with
Scarlet for that purpofe. The Lord Prefident's

tv/o Aflillants fitting next of each fide of him,

and the two Clerks of the Court placed at a Ta-
ble fomewhat lower, and cover'd with a 'Turkey

Carpet-, upon which Table was alfo laid the

Sword and Mace, the faid Guard of Partizans

dividing themfelves on each fide of the Court be-

fore them.

Three Proclamations are made, for all Per-

fons that were adjourned over thither, to draw
near.

The Court being thus fat, and Silence enjoin'd,

the great Gate of the Hall was {tx. open, to the

intent that all Perfons (without exception) defirous

to fee or hear, might come unto it: upon which

the Hall was prefently filled, and Silence again

ordered and proclaimed.

After Silence proclaimed as aforefaid, the Aft of

the Commons of£«^/dKi affembled in Parliament,

forereftinga High Court of Jufticefor trying and

judging ot Charles Stuart King of England^ was

openly read by one of the Clerks of the Court.

The Aft being read, the Court was called,

every Commiflioner prefent thereupon rifing to

his Name.

Weftminjler-Hali, Jan. 20. 1648.

Commiffioners prefent.

John Brad/haw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident.

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Valentine PFauton.

"Thomas Harrifon.

Edward WhriUey.

Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewer.

Tho. LfJ. Grey of Groohy^

William Lord Mounfon.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Sir John Bourchier Kt.

Ifaac Pennington Alder-

man of London.

Henry Margin.

William Purefoy.

John Berkfiead.

John Blackifione.

Gilbert Millington.

S\r William Conflable'&diV.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

Robert Tichbcurne.

Owen Roe

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Thomas Norton.

Thomas Hammond.

John Lifle.

Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

Auguftine Garland.

Vol. L

Richard Deane

John Okey.

John Hufon.

William Goffe.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carew.

John Jones.

Thomas Lifter.

Peregrine Pelham.

Francis Allen.

Thomas Challomr.

John Moore.

William Say.

John Allured.

Francis Laffels.

Henry Smith.

James Challoner.

Humphry Edwards.

Gregory Clement.

John Fry.

Sir Gregory Norton Bar

Edmond Harvey.

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapeley.

John Downs.

John Dixwell.

Simeon Mcyne.

James Temple.

Peter Temple.

Daniel Blagrave.

John Brown.

This done, the Court command the Serjeantat
Arms to fend for the Prifoner: and thereupon Col.

Tomlinfon, who had the Charge of the Prifoner,

within a quarter of an hour's fpace brought him,
attended by Col. Hacker, and two and thirty Offi-

cers with Partizans, guarding him to the Court.,

his own Servants immediately attending him.
Being thus brought up in the face of the Court,

the Serjeant at Arms with his Mace receives him,
and condufts him ftraight to the Bar, having a
crimfon Velvet Chair fet before him. After a ftcrn

looking upon the Court, and the People in the

Galleries on each fide of him, he places himfelf in
the Chair, not at all moving his Hat, or otherwife
Ihewing the leaft Refpeft to the Court •, but pre-

fently rifeth up again, and turns about, looking
downwards upon the Guards placed on the lett

fide, and on the Multitude of Speftators on the

right fide of the faid great Flail : tlie Guard that

attended him, in the mean time dividing them-
felves on each fide of the Court, and his own Ser-

vants following him to the Bar, ftand on the left

hand of the Prifoner.

The Prifoner having again placed himfelf in his

Chair, with his Face towards the Court, and Si-

lence being again ordered and proclaimed, the

Lord Prefident in the name of the Court addreffed

himfelf to the Prifoner, acquainting him, That
the Commons of £«^/««iaflembled in Parliament

being deeply fenfible of the Evils and Calamities

that had been brought upon this Nation, and of

the innocent Blood that had been fpilt in it, which

was fixed upon him as the principal Author of it,

had refolved to make Inquificion for this Blood ;

and according to the Debt they did owe to God,

to Juftice, the Kingdom, and themfelves, and ac-

cording to that Fundamental Power that refted,

and Truft repofed in them by the People, other

Means failing thro' his Default, had refolved to

bring him to Trial and Judgment ; and had there-

fore conftituted that Court of Juftice, before which

he was then brought, where he was to hear his

Charge, upon which the Court would proceed ac-

cording to Juftice.

Hereupon Mr. Cook., Sollicitor for theCommon-
wealth, ftanding within a Bar, with the reft of the

Counfel for the Commonwealth, on the right hand

of the Prifoner, ofli'ered to fpeak -, but the Prifo-

ner having a Staff" in his hand, held it up, and

foftly laid it upon the faid Mr. CooFs flioulder two

or three times, bidding him hold. Neverthelefs,

the Lord Prefident ordering him to go on, Mr.

Cook did, according to the Order of the Court to

him direfted, in the name and on the behalf of

the People of England, exhibit a Charge of High-

Treafon, and other High Crimes, and did there-

with accufe the faid Charles Stuart King of Eng-

land; praying in the name and on the behalf afore-

faid, that the Charge might be accordingly receiv-

ed and read, and due Proceedings had thereupon.

And accordingly preferr'd a Charge in writing,

which being received by the Court, and deli-

vered to the Clerk of the Court, the Lord Prefi-

dent, in the name of the Court, order'd it fliould

be read.

But the King interrupting the reading of it, the

Court notwithftanding commanded the Clerk to

read it ; acquainting the Prifoner, that if he had

any thing to fay after, the Court would hear him

:

whereupon the Clerk read the Charge, the Tenour

whereof is as followeth : viz.

6 O A
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A Charge of High-Treafony and other High

Crimes exhibited to the High Court oj

Jujiice by John Cook Efq; Sollidtor-Ge-

neral, appointed by the /aid Courts for

and on the behalf of the People 0/ England,

againfl Chales Stuart King of England.

THAT he the faid Charles Stuart being ad-

mitted King of England, and therein craft-

ed with a limited Power to govern by and accor-

ding to the Laws of the Land, and not other-

wife •, and by his Truft, Oath and Office, being

obliged to ufe the Power committed to him,

for the Good and Benefit of the People, and for

the Prefervation of their Rights and Liberties

:

yet neverthelefs, out of wicked Defign to eredt

and uphold in himfelf an LTnlimited and Tyran-

nical Power to rule according to his Will, and to

overthrow the Rights and Liberties of the Peo-

ple ; yea to take away and make void the Foun-

dations thereof, and of all Redrefs and Remedy of

Mifgovernment, which by the Fundamental Con-

ftitutions of this Kingdom were referved on the

People's behalf, in the Right and Power of fre-

quent and fucceflive Parliaments or National

Meetings in Council ; he the faid Charles Stuart,

for accomplifhmentof fuch his Defigns, and for

the protefting of himfelf and his Adherents in

his and their wicked Pradlices, to the fame ends,

hath traitoroufly and malicioufly levied War a-

gainft the prefent Parliament, and the People

therein reprefented. Particularly, upon or about

the thirtieth Day of June, in the Year of our

Lord 1642, at Beverly in the County of Tork ;

and Upon or about the thirtieth Day of July in

the Year aforefaid, in the County of the City

of Tork ; and upon or about the four and twen-

tieth Day of Augujl in the fame Year, at the

County ofthe Town of Nottingham, where, and

when he (tt up his Standard of War-, and alfo on

or about the twenty-third Day of O^ober, in the

fame Year at Edge-hill znd Keynton-field, in the

County ofWar-wick ; and upon or about the thir-

tieth Day of November in the fame Year, at

Brentford in the County of Middlefex -, and upon

or about the thirtieth Day of Augufi, in the Year

ofour Lord 1643, ^t Caverjham-Bridge nt^v Rea-

ding in the County of Berks ; and upon or about

the thirtieth Y>s.y of October \v\ the Year laft men-

tioned, at or near the City of Gloucefter ; and

upon or about the thirtieth Day of November \n

the Year laft mentioned, ztNewbury in theCoun-

ty of Berks % and upon or about the thirty-firft

Day of July in the Year of our Lord 1644, at

Cropredy-Bridge'm the County of Oxon ; and upon

or about the thirtiethDay of 6'^/)/^wzi'(?rin the laft

Year mentioned, 2Lt.Bodmyn3iX\d other Places near

adjacent in the County of Cor^w^z//; and upon or

about the thirteeth Da-y of November in the Year

laft mentioned, at Newbury aforefaid ; and upon

or about the eighth Day of June, in the Year of

our Lord 1645, at the Town of Leicejler; and

alfo upon the fourteenth Day of the fame Month

in the fame Year, 'iX-Nafby- Field in the County

of Northampton: At which feveral Times and

Places, or moft of them, and at many other Pla-

ces in this Land, at feveral other Times within

the Years afore-mentioned, and in the Year 1646,

he the faid Charles Stuart hath caufed and pro-

cured manyThoufands of the free People of this

Nation to be flain ; and by Divifions, Parties,

and Infurreftionsv/ithin this Land, by Invafions

from foreign Parts, endeavoured and procured

by him,andbymanyotherevil Ways and Means,

he the faid Charles Stuart hath not only main-

tained and carried on the faid War both by Land
and Sea, during rhe Years before mentioned, but

alfo hath renev^'cd or caufed to be renewed the

faid War againft the Parliament and good Peo-

ple of this Nation, in this prefent Year 1648, in

the Counties of Kent, EJj'ex, Surrey, Sujfex, Mid-
dlefex, and many other Places of England and

JVales ; and alio by Sea. And particularly, he

xhtfixdCharles Stuart hath for that purpofegiven

Comniiffion to his Son the Prince, and others;

whereby, befides Multitudes of other Perfons,

many fuch as were by the Parliament intrufted

and employ'd for the Safety of the Nation, (be-

ing by him or his Agents corrupted to the be-

traying of their Truft, and revolting from the

Parliament) have had Entertainment and Com-
mifilon for the continuing and renewing ofWar
and Hoftility againft the faid Parliament and
People as aforefaid. By which cruel and unna-

tural Wars by him the f;id Charles Stuart levied,

continued and renewed as aforefaid, much inno-

cent Blood of the free People of this Nation hath

been fpilt, many Families have been undone, the

publick Treafury wafted and exhaufted. Trade
obftrufted and miferably decay'd, vaft Expence

and Damage to the Nation incurred, and many
parts of this Land fpoiled, fome of them even

to defolation. And for further Profecution of his

faid evil Defigns, he the faid Charles Stuart doth

ftill continue his Cofnmiffions to the faid Prince

and other Rebels and Revolters both Englijh and

Foreigners, and to the Earl of Ormond, and to

the IrifD Rebels and Revolters aflbciated with,

him ; from whom further Invafions upon this

Land are threatned, upon the procurement and

on the behalf of the faid Charles Stuart.

' All which wicked Defigns, Wars and evil

Pradlices of him the faid Charles Stuart, have

been and are carried on for the advancement and

upholdingofaperfonal IntereftofWill and Pow-
er, and pretended Prerogative to himfelf and

his Family, againft the publick Intereft, com-
mon Right, Liberty, Juftice and Peace of the

People of this Nation, by and for whom he was

intrufted as aforefaid.

' By all which it appeareth, that he the faid

Charles Stuart hath been, and is the Occafioner,

Author, and Continuer of the faid unnatural,

cruel and bloody Wars, and therein Guilty ofall

the Treafons, Murders, Rapines, Burnings,

Spoils, Defolations, Damages and Mifchiefs to

this Nation adled and committed in the faid Wars,

or occafioned thereby.

' And the (.ndJohnCook byProteftationfaving,
* on the behalf of the faid People of England, the

' Liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any
' other Charge againft the faid Charles Stuart, and
* alfo of replying to the Anfwers which the laid

' CharlesStuart fhiW make to the Premifes, or any
* of them, or any other Charge that lliall be fo

' exhibited; doth for the faid Trealbns and Crimes,
* on the behalf of the faid People of England,
' impeach the faid Charles Stuart, as a Tyrant,
' Traitor, Murderer, and a publick and implaca-
* ble Enemy to the Commua wealth of England ;

* and pray that the faid Charles Stuart, Ki;.g of
* England
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' Evgland, may be put to anfwer all and every the Mr. Phelps in his Journal gives only a fuccina A-^
' Premifes

;
and that fuch Proceedings, Examina- count -, which take as folloivs.-]

* nations, Trials, Sentences and Judgments may
' be thereupon had, as lliall beagreeableto Juftice. HisMajefty with his wonted Patience heafd all

Subfcribed, John Cook, thefe Slanders and Reproaches, fitting in the Chair^

„, -D .^ 1 M , ^,
^"^ looking fometimes on the pretended Courts

I he -t^nloner, while the Charge was reading, fometimes up to the Galleries ; and rifing again.
Jilt down in his Chair, looking fometimes on the turned about to behold the Guards and Speftators ^

High Court, and fometimes on the Galleries ; and then he fat down, with a maieftick and unmoved
rofe again, and turned about to behold the Guard Countenance, and fometimes fmilina, efpecially ac
and Speftators, and after fat down, looking very thofe Words, Tyrant, Traitor, and the hke
fternly, and v/ith a Countenance not at all moved,

'"' "

till thefe Words, viz. Ch^vhsSzu-mtobeaTyrant.,
Traitor, &c. were read ; at which he laughed, as

he fat, in the face of the Court,

The Charge being read, the Lord Prefident, in

the name of the Court, demanded the Prifoner's

Anfwer thereto.

But the Prifoner declining that, fell into a Dif-
courle of the late Treaty in the Ifle of Wight, and
demanded, by what lawful Authority he was
brought from the Ifle thither ? upbraiding the
Court with the many unlawful Authorities in the
World, inftancing in Robbers and Takers of Pur-
fes; pleading his Kingfhip, and thereby a Truft
committed to him by God by Defcent, which he
fhould betray, together with the Liberties of the

People in cafe he fhould anfwer to an unlawful
Power, which he charged the Court to be, and
that they were raifed by an Ufurped Power; and
affirmed, that he flood more for the Liberties of
the People, than any of the Judges there fitting:

and again demanded, by what Authority he was
brought thither ?

To which it was replied by the Court, That
had he been pleafed to have obferved what was
declared to him by the Court at his firft coming,

and the Charge which he had heard read unto him,

he might have informed himfelf by what Authority
he was brought before them ; namely, by the Au-
thorityoftheCommonsof£»o-/rt«iaffembled in Par-

liament, on the behalf of the People of £»§-/rt»i;

and did therefore again feveral times advife him to

confider of a better Anfwer ; v/hich he refufed to

do, but perfifted in his Contumacy. Whereupon
the Court at length told him. That they did expeft

fropi him a pofirive Anfwer to the Charge ; affirm-

ing their Authority, and giving him to underftand,

that they were upon God's and the Kingdom's

Errand, and that the Peace flood for, would be

better had and kept when Juflice was done, and

that was their prefent Work : and advifed him fe-

rioufly to confider what he had to do at his next

Appearance •, which was declared fhould be upon

Monday following, and fo remanded him to his

former Cuftody.

The Prifoner all the Time having kept on his

Hat, departed, without fhewing any the leaft Re-

fpeft to the Court : but going out of the Bar,

liiid. He did not fear that Bill; pointing to che Ta-

ble v/here the Sword and Charge lay.

The Prifoner being withdrawn, three Procla-

mations were made, and the Court adjourned it-

felf to the Painted Chamber on Monday Morning

Alfo the filver Head of his Staff happened to

fall off, at which he wondered ; and feeing none
to take it up, he ftooped for it himfelf.

The Charge being read, Brad/haw began :

Sir, You have now heard your Charge read,

containing fuch Matters as appear in it-, you find,

that in the Clofe of it, it is prayed to the Court,
in the behalf of the Commons of England, that

you anfwer to your Charge. The Court expefts

your Anfwer.

King. I would know by what Power I am called

hither -, I was not long ago in the Ifle of Wight^
how I came there, is a longer Story than I think
is fit at this time for me to fpeak of; but there I

enter'd into a Treaty with both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, with as much publick Faith as it's poffible

to be had of any People in the World. I treated

there with a number of honourable Lords and Gen-
tlemen, and treated honeftly and uprightly; I can-

not fay but they did very nobly with me, we were
upon a conclufion of the Treaty. Now I would
know by what Authority, I mean lawful ; there

are many unlawful Authorities in the World,
Thieves and Robbers by the Highways ; but I

would know by what Authority I was brought

from thence, and carried from place to place, and
I know not what: and when I know by what law-

ful Authority, I fliall anfwer. Remember I am
your King, your lawful King, and what Sins you

bring upon your Heads, and the Judgment of God
upon this Land; think well upon it, I fay, think

well upon it, before you go further from one Sin

to a greater : therefore let me know by what law-

ful Authority I am feated here, and I fliall not be

unwilling to anfwer. In the mean time I fliall not

betray my Trufl ; I have a Truft committed to

me by God, by old and lawful Defcent, I will

not betray it, to anfwer to a new unlawful Au-
thority : therefore refolve me that, and you fliall

hear more of me.

Bradjhaw. If you had been pleafed to have ob-

ferved what was hinted to you by the Court, at

your firft coming hither, you would have known
by what Authority; which Authority requires

you, in. the Name of the People of £«^/^«i, of

which you are elefted King, to anfwer.

King. No Sir, I deny that.

BradjJoaw. If you acknowledge not the Autho-

rity of the Court they muft proceed.

King. I do tell them fo, England y/z.s never an

Eleftive Kingdom, but an Hereditary Kingdom
for near thefe thoufand Years; therefore let me

from thence they intended to adjourn to the fame

place again.

then next at Nine of the Clock ; declaring, that know by what Authority I am called hither: I do

ftand more for the Liberty of my People, than

any here that come to be my pretended Judges

;

and therefore let me know by what lawful Au-

\But that the Reader may have the intire Relation thority I am feated here, and I will anfwer it

;

€f this deplorable Tragedy, I havefrom the moft Au- otherwife I will not anfwer it

thentick Prints inferted at large the interlocutory Paf Bradjhaw. Sir, How well you have managed

fages between the King and BradOiaw, of which your Truft, is known : your way of Anfwer is to

6 O inter-
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interrogate the Court, which befeems not you in

this Condition. You have been told of it twice

or thrice.

King. Here is a Gentleman, Lieutenant-Colonel

Cobbet ; alk him, if he did not bring me from the

IQe of IVight by force. I do not come here as

fubmitting to the Court: I will ftand as much for

the Priviledge of the Houfe ofCommons, rightly

underftood, as any Man here whatfoever. I fee

no Houfe of Lords here, that may conftitute a

Parliament •, and the King too fhould have been.

Is this the bringing of the King to his Parliament?

Is this the bringing an end to the Treaty in the

publick Faith of the World ? Let me fee a legal

Authority warranted by the Word of God the

Scriptures, or warranted by the Conllitutions of

the Kingdom, and I will anfwer.

Bradjhaw. Sir, You have propounded a Quef-

tion, and have been anfwered. Seeing you will

not anfwer, the Court will confider how to pro-

ceed : in the mean time, thofe that brought you

hither, are to take charge of you back again. The

Court defires to know, whether this be all the

Anfwer you will give, or no.

King. Sir, I defire that you would give me, and

all the World, Satisfaftion in this: let me tell you,

it is not a flight thing you are about. I am fworn

to keep the Peace, by that Duty I owe to God

and my Country, and I will do it to the laft Breath

of my Body j and therefore you Ihall do well to

fatisfy firft God, and then the Country, by what

Authority you do it: if you do it by an ufurped

Authority, you cannot anfwer it. There is a God

in Heaven, that will call you, and all that give

you Power, to account. Satisfy me in that, and

I will anfwer; otherwife I betray myTruft, and

the Liberties of the People : and therefore think

of that and then I fhall be willing. For I do

avow, that it is as great a Sin to withftand lawful

Authority, as it is to fubmit to a tyrannical or any

other ways unlawful Authority : and thereforefatisfy

God and me, and all theWorld in that, and you fhall

receive my Anfwer. I am not afraid of that Bill.

Bradjhaw. The Court expefts you fhould give

them a final Anfwer^ their Purpofe is to adjourn to

Monday next : if you do not fatisfy yourfelf, tho*

we do tell you our Authority ; we are fatisfied

with our Authority, and it is upon God's Autho-

rity and the Kingdom's, and. that Peace you fpeak

of will be kept in the doing of Juftice, and that's

our prefent Work.
King. For anfwer, let me tell you, you have

fhewn no lawful Authority to fatisfy any reafona-

ble Man.
BradlJoaw. That is in your Apprehenfion •, we

are fatisfied that arc your Judges.

King. 'Tis not my Apprehenfion, nor yours

neither, that ought to decide it.

Bradjloaw. The Court hath heard you, and you

are to be difpofed of as they have commanded.

Painted Chamber^ 22. Jan. 1648.

Commiflioners prefent.

John Bradjhaw^ Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident.

of this Court.

William Say.

John Downs.

Edward IVhalley.

Francis Allen.

Sir 'Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Valentine PVauton,

Peter Temple.

John Fry.

Thomas Scot.

Henry Smith.

Thomas Pride.

Augiifiine Garland.

John Venn.

Sir John Bourchier.

PVilliam Purefoy.

S i rWilliam Confiable Bar.

Ifaac Pennington Alder-

man of London,

Thomas Harrifon.

Edmond Harvey.

John Hutchivfon.

Oliver Cromwell.

Tho. Ld. Grey of Grooby.,

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Robert Wallop.

James Temple.

Owen Roe.

Richard Deane.

William Goffe.

Francis Laffels.

Edmond Ludlow.

William Cawley.

Gilbert Millington.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Anthony Stapeley.

John Jones.

Nicholas Love.

John Careiv.

Tho .AndrewsAld.ofLou.

Ifaac Ewer.

John Hufon.

Cornelius Holland.

Humphrey Edwards.

Vincent Potter.

John Okey,

John Blackifione.

Thomas Hammond.
Daniel Blagrave.

William Heveningham.

Sir Michael Livefey,

John Berkfiead.

Peregrine Pelham.

John Downes.

Adrian Scroope.

John Dixwell.

John Moore.

Robert Tichbourne.

James Challoner.

Gregory Clement.

William Lord Mounfon.

Henry Martin.

Thomas Challoner.

Sixty Two Commiflioners prefent.

Here the Court fit private.

So commanding the Guard to take him away,

his Majefty only replied, IVell., Sir I
_

And at his goingdown, pointingwith his Staff

toward the (*) Sword, he faid, I do not fear that.

As, he went down the flairs, the People in the

Hall cry 'd out, Godfave the King! notwithflanding

fome were fet there by the Fadion to lead the

Clamour for Juftice. [Nalfon.]

(*) It is Bill w Phelps'^ Jounal:

Ordered, that the Committee for nominating

the Officers of this Court, together with the Com-
mittee for nominating the Guards, do confider of

an Allowance for Diet of the Officers, and what
other Satisfaftion they fhall have for their Service.

Col. Harvey informeth the Court, That he was
defired tofignifyunto this Court, in the behalf of

Mr. John Corbet., Member of this Court, that his

Abfence is not from any Difaffedlion to the Pro-

ceedings of this Courc, but in regard of other

efpecial Employment that he hath in the Service

of the State.

Here the Court confidered of the King's Car-

riage on the Saturday before, and of all that had

then pafTed on the Court's behalf, and approved
thereof, as agreeing to their Senfe and Direftions.

And perceiving what the King aimed at, viz. to

bring in queftion (if he could) the Jurifdiction of

the Court, and the Authority whereby they fat;

and confidering that he had not in the interim ac-

knowledged them in any fort to be a Court, or in

any Judicial Capacity to determine of his Demand
and Plea, and that thro' their fides he intended

to wound (if he might be permitted) the Supreme
Authority of the Commons oi England^ in their

Reprefentative, the Commons aflembied in Par-

hament j

iMch Bi'I WiJj the Charge, ixnd lay nerr the S:ia. d of State.
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iament; after Advice with their Counfel learned
in both Laws, and mature Deliberation had of the
Matter,

Refolved, That the Prifoner fhould not be fuf-
tered to bring thefe things in queftion which he
aimed at, touching that Highea JurifdicT:ion •

whereof they might not make themfelves Judges'
and from which there was no Appeal. And there-
fore order and direft, viz.

Ordered That in cafe the King Ihall again
otter to fall into that Dilcourfe, the Lord Prefident
do let him know, That the Court have taken into
confideration his Demands of the laft Day, and
.that he ought to reft fatisfied with this Anfwer,
"That the Commons of England ajjembled in Parliament
have conftituted this Court, whofe Power may not, nor
Jhould be permitted to be difputed by him, and that
they were refolved he Jhould anfwer his Charge.

That in cafe he fhall refufe to anfwer, or ac-
knowledge the Court, the Lord Prefident do let
him know, that the Court will take it as a Contu-
macy, and that it fhall lb be recorded.

That in cafe he fhall offer to anfwer with a 6"^-

ving notwithftanding of his pretended Prerogative,
that the Lord Prefident do in the name of the
Court refufe his Proteft, and require his pofitive
iVnfwer to the Charge.

Thatincafe theKinglhall demand a Copy of the
Charge, that he fhall then declare his Intention to
anfwer; and that declaring fuch his Intention a
Copy be granted unto him.

That in cafe the King fhall ftill perfift in his
Contempt, the Lord Prefident do give command
to the Clerk to demand of the King in the name
of the Court, in thefe Words following, viz.

Charles Stuart, K?"??^ 0/ England, jsa are accufed

in behalf of the People of England of divers High
Crimes and'Treafons, which Charge hathbeenreadunto
yaw, the Court requires you togive a pofitive Anfwer,
whetheryou confefs or deny the Charge ; having deter-

mined, that you ought to anfwer the fame.

Ordered, That the Commiffioners ihall be called

in open Court, at the Court's fitting in the Hall,'

and that the Names of fuch as appear fhall be re-

corded.

Hereupon the Court forthwith adjourned itfelf

into Wefiminfter-Hall.

Weftminjler-Hall^ 22 Jan. 16 j\.^. po/l Mertd.

The CommifTioners coming from the Painted-

Chamber, take their Place in the publick Court in

Weftminfter-Hall, as on Saturday before ; and being

fat, and the Hall-Door kt open, three Procla-

mations were made fox all Perfons that were ad-

journed over to this time, to give their Atten-

dance, and for all Perfons to keep filence, upon

pain of Imprifonment: The Court is thereupon

called.

Commiffioners prefent.

lOZI

John Bradfijaw, Serjeant

of this

William Say,

John Life.

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller,

Valentine Wauton.

Thomas Harrifon.

EdwardWbailey.

Thomas Pride,

at Law, Lord Prefident

Court.

Ifaac Ewers.

Tho.hd. GreyofGrooby.

William Ld. Mounfon.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Sir John Bourchier, Knt.

Edmcnd Ludlow,

John Uufon.

V/illiam Go^e.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carew.
Robert Lilbourne.

John Jones.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham^

Thomas Challoner.

John Moore.

John Allured.

Francis Laffels.

Henry Smith.

James Chdloner.

Gregory Clement.

John F;y.

Thomas Wogan.
Peter Temple.

Robert Wallop.

William Heveningham

S'w William. Confiahle Bar.

S\v MichaelLivefey, Bar.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Adrian Scroope,

John Deane.

John Okey.

John Hutchinfon,

Sir Gregory Norton Ban
Edmond Harvey,

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

Tho.AndrewsAXd.QiLon.
William Cawley.

Anthony Stapeley.

John Downs,
Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.
Ifaac Pennington Aid. of Nicholas Love.

London. Vincent Potter.
Henry Martin. Sir Gilbert PickeringBa.r.
William Purefoy. Augufiine Garland.
John Berkftead. John Dixwell.
William Tomlinfon. James Temple,
John Blackiftone. Baniel Blagrave.
Gilbert Millington. Humphry Edwards.

Seventy CommifTioners prefent.

The Court being called, the Serjeant is com-
manded to fetch his Prifoner.

The King is again brought Prifoner to the Bar,
as on Saturday before : Proclamation, is made for
Silence, whilft Pleas of the Commonwealth were
in hand ; and Order given to the Captain of the
Guard to take into his Cuftody fuch as fhould dif-

turb the Court.

Mr. Sollicitor moved the Court, that the Pri-
foner might give a pofitive Anfwer to his Charge,
or otherwife that the Court would take the Matter
of it pro confeffo, and proceed thereupon according
to Juftice.

_
Which being preffed by the Court

upon the Prifoner, and their Judgment again made
known unto him, That he was to anfwer his
Charge, otherwife his Contumacy would be re-

corded :

The Prifoner, that notwithftanding, ftill infifted

upon his former Plea, and that the Court had no
Power, nor the Commons of England, who had con-
ftituted it, to proceed againft him. Upon which
the Clerk of the Court, by command, and accord-
ing to former Order, required his Anfwer in the
Form prefcribed: and thePrifonerftill refufingto
fubmit thereto, his Default and Contempt were
again recorded, the Prifoner remanded, and the
Court adjourned itfelf to the next Day, being
Tuefday, at Twelve of the clock, to the Painted
Chamber; withal, giving notice. That from thence
they intended to adjourn to this Place again.

\_Sunday having been fpent in Fafting and fedi-

tious Preaching, according to the Mode of thefe

impious Hypocrites, who ufed to preface Rebel-
lion and Murder with the Appearance of Religion,

the illuftrious Sufferer was (as is before in Phelps^s,

Journal rdated) placed before the infamousTribu-
nal, where their mercenary Solicitor Cook opened
the Tragick Scene thus, difplaying his Talents of
Impudence and Treafon. Nalfon.']

Cook. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, my Lord
Prefident; I did at the laft Court, in the be-

halfof the Commons of England, exhibit and give

into this Court a Charge of High-Treafon, and

othec
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tDther High Crimes againft the Prifoner at the Bar

;

whereof I do accufe him in the name of the Peo-

ple of England: and the Charge was read unto

him, and his Anfwer required. My Lord, he

was rot pleafed to give an Anfwer, but inflead

of anfwering, did there difpute the Authority

of this high Court. My humble Motion to this

high Court in the behalfof the Kingdom of Eng-

land^ is, That the Prifoner may be direfted to

make a pofitive Anfwer either by way of Con-

felTion or Negation ; which if he fhall refufe to

do that then the Matter of Charge may be taken

fro confejfo, and the Court may proceed according

to Juftice.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you may remember at the laft

Court you were told the Occafion of your being

brought hither, and you heard a Charge read

againft you, containing aCharge of High-Treafon

and other high Crimes againft this Realm of Eng-

land: you heard likewife, that it was prayed in the

behalf of the People, that you Ihould give an

Anfwer to that Charge that thereupon fuch Pro-

ceedings might be had, as fhould be agreeable to

Juftice. You were then uleafed to make fome

Scruples concerning the Authority of this Court,

and knew not by what Authority you were brought

hither-, you did divers times propound your Quef-

tions, and were as often anfwer'd. That it was by

Authority of the Commons of England affembled

in Parliament, that did think fit to call you to ac-

count for thofe high and capital Mifdemeanours

wherewith you were then charged. Since that,

the Court hath taken into confideration what you

then faid, they are fully fatisfied with their own
Authority, and they hold it fit you fhould ftand

fatisfied with it too ; and they do require it, that

you do give a pofitive and particular Anfwer to

this Charge that is exhibited againft you : they do

e-xpeft you ftiould either confefs or deny it -, if

you deny, it is ofi^er'd in the behalfof the King-

dom to be made good againft you : their Autho-

rity they do avow to the whole World, that the

A^hole Kingdom are to reft fatisfied in, and you are

to reft fatisfied with it. And therefore you are to

lofe no more time, but to give a pofitive Anfwer
thereunto.

King. When I was here laft, 'tis very true, I

made that Queftion ; and if it were only my own
particular Cafe I would have fatisfied myfelf with

the Proteftation I made the laft time I was here

againft the Legality of this Court, and that a

King cannot betry'd by any fuperior Jurifdiclion

on Earth: but it is not my Cafe alone, it is the

Freedom and the Liberty of the People of Eng-

land', and do yoiu piretend what you will, I ftand

more for their Liberties. For if Power without

Law may make Laws, may alter the fundamental

Laws of the Kingdom, I do not know what Sub-

ject he is in England, that can be fure of his Life,

or any thing that he calls his own : therefore when
that I came here, I did exped particular Reafons

to know by what Law, what Authority you did

proceed againft me here. And therefore I am a

little tofeek what to fay to you in this particular,

becaufe the Affirmative is to be proved, the Ne-

gative often is very hard to do : But fince I cannot

perfuade you to do it, I fhall tell you my Reafons

as ftiort as I can.

My Reafons why in Confcience and the Duty I

owe to God firft, aad my People next, for the

Prefervation of their Lives, Liberties, and Eftates,

I conceive I cannot anfwer this,, till I be fatisfied

of the Legality of it.

All Proceedings againft any Man whatfoever

—

Bradjhaw. Sir, I muft interrupt you, which I

would not do, but that what you do is not agreea-

ble to the Proceedings of any Court of Juftice :

You are about to enter into Argument, and dif-

pute concerning the Authority of this Court, be-

fore whom you appear as a Prifoner, and are

charged as an high Delinquent; if you take upon
you to difpute the Authority of the Court, we
may not do it, nor will any Court give way unto
it : you are to fubmit unto it, you are to give a
punftual and diredt Anfwer, whether you will an-
fwer your Charge or no, and what your An-
fwer is.

King. Sir, By your favour, I do not know the
Forms of Law ; I do know Law and Reafon,
tho' I am noLawyer profefs'd, but I know as much
Law as any Gentleman in England; and therefore

(under favour) I do plead for the Liberties of the

People of England more than you do : And there-

fore if I fhould impofe a B-lief upon any Man,
without Reafons given for it, it were unreafona-

ble ; but I muft tell you, that by that Reafon that

I have, as thus informed, I cannot yield unto it.

Bradjhaiv. Sir, I muft interrupt you, you may
not be permitted: you fpeak of Law and Reafon,

it is fit there Ihould be Law and Reafon, and there

is both againft you. Sir, the Vote of the Com-
mons of England aflTembled in Parliament, it is

the Reafon of the Kingdom, and they are thefe

too that have given that Law, according to which
you Ihould have ruled and reign'd. Sir, you are

not to difpute our Authority, you are told it again

by the Court. Sir, it will be taken notice of,

that you ftand in contempt of the Court, and your
Contempt will be recorded accordingly.

King. I do not know how a King can be a De-
linquent; but by any Law that ever I heard of,

all Men (Delinquents, or what you will) let me
tell you they may put in Demurrers againft any
Proceeding as legal : and I do demand that, and
demand to be heard with my Reafons; if you
deny that, you deny Reafon.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you have ofFer'd fomething to

the Court; I fhall fpeak fomething unto you, the

Senfeof the Court. Sir, neither you nor any Man
are permitted to difpute that Point; you are con-

cluded, you may not demur to the Jurifdidlion of

the Court: if you do, I muft let you know, that

they over- rule your Demurrer; they fit here by
the Authority of the Commons of England, and all

your Predecefl"ors and you are refponfible to them.

King. I deny that, fhew me one Precedent.

Bradjhow. Sir, you ought not to interrupt while

the Court is fpeaking to you. The Point is not

to be debated by you, neither will the Court per-

mit you to do it ; if you offer it by way of De-
murrer to the Jurifdiftion of the Court, they have

confidered of their Jurifdidlion, they do affirm

their own Jurifdiftion.

King. I lay. Sir, by your favour, that the Com-
mons of England\^2L% never a Court of Judicature ;

I would know how they came to be fo.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you are not to be permitted to

go on in that Speech and thefe Difcourfes.

Then the Clerk of the Court read,

Charles Stuart, King of England, You have been

occufedon thebehalfof thePeople of England ofHigh-

"Treafon^
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Treafon^ and other high Crimes', the Court have de- *

termined that you ought to anfwer the fame. *

c

King. I will anfwer the fame, fo foon as I know «

by what Authority you do this. '

Bradjhaw. If this be all that you will fay, then '

Gentlemen you that brought the Prifoner hither, <

take charge of him back again. «

King. 1 do require that I may give in my Rea- •

fons why I do not anfwer, and give me time for *

that. «

Bradjhaw. Sir, 'tis not for Prifoners to re- '

quire. <

King. Prifoners ! Sir, I am not an ordinary Pri- '

foner. '

Bradjhaw. The Court hath confidered of their '

Jurifdiftion, and they have already affirmed their

Jurifdiftion; if you will not anfwer, we will give

order to record your Default.

King. You never heard rny Reafon yet.

Bradjhaw. Sir, your Reafons are not to be

heard againft the higheft Jurifdiftion.

King. Shew me that Jurifdiftion where Reafon
is not to be heard.

Bradjhaw. Sir, we fhew it you here, the Com-
mons of England •, and the next time you are

brought, you will know more of the Pleafure of

the Court i and, it may be, their final Determi-

nation.

King. Shew me where ever the Houfe of Com-
mons was a Court of Judicature of that kind.

Bradjhaw. Serjeant, take away the Prifoner.

King. Well, Sir, remember that the King is not

fuffer'd to give in his Reafons for the Liberty and

Freedom of all his Subjefts.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you are not to have liberty to

ufethis Language: How great a Friend you have

been to the Laws and Liberties of the People, let

all England and the World judge.

King. Sir, under favour, it was the Liberty,

Freedom, and Laws of the Subjed:, that ever I

took defended myfelf with Arms; I never

took up Arms againft the People, but for the Laws.

Bradjhaw. The Command of the Court muft be

obey'd; no Anfwer will be given to the Charge.

King. Well, Sir!

Then Bradjhaw ordered the Default to be re-

corded, and the Contempt of the Court; and that

no Anfwer would be given to the Charge.

The King was guarded forth loSAv Robert Cot-

ton's Houfe.

The Court adjourned tothe Painted Chamber on

Tuejday at twelve of the clock, and from thence

they intend to adjourn to JVeJlminJier-Hall ; at

which times all Perfons concerned, are to give

their Attendance.

[His Majefty not being fuffered to deliver his

Reafons againft the Jurifdiftion of their pretended

Court, by word of Mouth, thought fit to leave

them in Writing to the more impartial Judgment

of Pofterity, as foUoweth :

'AVING already made my Proteftations,

, _ not only againft the Illegality of this pre-

^ tended Court, butalfo, Uat no earthly Power can

' iujlly call Me (who am your King) tnquejlton, as

* a Delinquent, I would not any more open my
* Mouth upon this Occafion, more than to refer

* myfelf to what I have fpoken, werelmtliis cafe

' alone concerned : Buc the Duty I owe to God m
' the Prefcrvation of the true Liberty of myPeo-

Hereabout I
•was Jlopfdy
and not Juf-

fered to fpeak

anymore con-

cerning Rea-
fons.

pie, will notfufFer me at this time to be filent.

For how can any free-born Subject of England,
call Life, or any thing he pofTeffeth, his own,
if Power without Right, daily make new, and
abrogate the old Fundamental Ways of the Land,
which I now take to be the prefent Cafe ?

Wherefore, when I came hither, I expeded that

you would have endeavoured to have fatisfied

me concerning thefe Grounds which hinder me
to anfwer to your pretended Impeachment: But
fince I fee that nothing I can fay will move
you to it (tho' I^egatives are not fo naturally

proved as Affirmatives) yet I will fhew you the

Reafon why I am confident you cannot judge
me, nor indeed the meaneft Man in England :

For I will not (like you) without (hewing a

Reafon, feek to impofe a Belief upon my Sub=
jefts,

* There is no Proceeding juft againft any Man,
butwhat iswarranted either byGod's

Laws, orthsaiunicipalLawsof the

County where he lives. Now I

am moft confident, this Day's Pro-

ceeding cannot be warranted by

God's Law; for, on the contrary

* the Authority of Obedience unto
' Kings, is clearly warranted, and
' ftriftly commanded both in the Old and New
' Teftament ; which if denied, I am ready in-

' fbandy to prove.

' And for the Queftion now in hand, there it is

' faid. That where the Word oj a King is., there is

' Power; and who may Jay unto him. What doji

' thou? Eccl. viii. 4. Then for the Law of this

' Land, I am no lefs confident, that no learned

' Lawyer will affirm. That an Impeachment can

' lie againji the King, they all going in his Name :

' And one of their Maxims is. That the King can

* do no wrong. Befides the Law upon which you
' o-round your Proceedings, muft be either old

' or new; if old, fhew it; if new, tell what Au-
* thority, warranted by the Fundamental Laws of

' the Land, hath made it, and when. But how the

' Houfe of Commons can eredl a Court of Judi-

< cature, which was never one itfelf, (as is well

* known to all Lawyers) I leave to God and the

* World to judge. And it were full as ftrange,

' that they fhould pretend to make Laws without

* King or Lords Houfe, to any that have heard

' fpeak of the Laws of England.

» And admitting, but not granting. That the

* People of England's,Comm iffion could grant your

' pretended Power, I fee nothing you can (hew for

* that ; for certainly you never afked the Queftion

* of the tenth Man in the Kingdom: and in this

' way you manifeftly wrongeven thepoorefiPlough-

« man, if you demand not his free Confent; nor

« can you pretend any Colour for this yourpretended

* Commijfion, without the Confent at ieaft of the

' major Part of every Man in England, of whatfo-

* ever Quality or Condition, which I amfureyou
« never went about to feek ; fo fir are ycu irom

* having it. Thus you fee that I fpeak not for my
* own Right alone, as lam your King, but alfo

' for the true Liberty of all my Suhietts ; which

« confifts not in the Power of Government, but in

' living underJuch Laws,Jiicha Government., as may
» aivechemfclves the beftAlTurance of their Lives,

« and Property of their Goods. Nor in this muft

' or do I forget the Privileges of both Houfes of

* Par]iament,whichthisDay's Proceedings do not

« only violate, but likewife occafion the greateft

* Breach
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Breach of their publick Faith, that (I believe)

ever was heard of: with which 1 am far from

chargingthetwoHoufes-, iovsW pretended Crimes

laid againft me, bear date long before thisTrea-

ty at Newport, in which I have concluded as

much as in me lay, and hopefully expefting the

Houfes Agreement thereunto,Iv/asfuddenly lur-

prized and hurried from thence as a Prifoner :

upon whichAccount 1 am againft myWill brought

hither; where, fince lam come, I cannot but, to

my power, defend the antient Laws and Liberties

of this Kingdom, together, with my own juft

Right. Then, for any thinglcan fee, the Higher

Houfe is totally excluded. And for the Houfe of

Commons, it is too well known that the major

Part of them are detained or deterred from fit-

ting; fo as, if I had no other, this were fuffi-

cient for me to proteft againft the Lawfulnefs of

your pretended Court. Befidesall this, the Peace

of the Kingdom is not the leaft in my Thoughts;

and what hopes of Settlement is there, fo long

as Power reigns without Rule or Law, changing

the whole Frame of that Government, under

which this Kingdom hath flouriftied for many
hundred Years ? (Nor will I fay what will fall

out, in cafe this lawlefsunjuft Proceeding againft

me do go on.) And believe it, the Commons
oi England WiW not thank you for this Change ;

for they will remember how happy they have

been of late Years under the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth, the King myFather, and my Self, un-

til the beginning of thefe unhappy Troubles,

and will have caufe to doubt that they fliall ne-

ver be fo happy under any new. And by this

time it will be too fenfibly evident, that the

Arms I took up, were onlyto defend the Funda-

mental Lawsof this Kingdom, againft thofewho

have fuppofed my Power hath totally changed

the antient Government.
* Thus having fhewed you briefly the Reafons

why I cannot fubmit to your pretended Authori-

ty, without violating the Truft which I have

from God for the Welfare and Liberty of my
People ; I expedt from you either clear Reafons

to convince my Judgment, fhewing me that I am
in an Error, (and then I will truly anfwer) or

that you will withdraw your Proceedings.*

This I intended to [peak in Weftminfter-Hall on

Monday, January the 22d; but, againfi Rea-

fon, was hindred to Jhew my Reafons.
'\

Martisy 23 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber.

THREE Proclamations are made, and all

Parties concerned, required to give their

Attendance.

Commiffioners prefent.

Cornelius Holland.

William Cawky.
Augujline Garland.

Nicholas Love.

'Thomas Hammond.

John Moore.

Edmond Harvey.

Thomas Pride.

Henry Smith.

Thomas Challcner.

Miles Corbet.

John Okey.

Sir IVilliam Conftable Bar.

Gilbert Millington.

Humphrey Ed-ivards.

Anthony Stapeley.

Robert Tichbourne.

Sir John Danvers.

Simon Meyne.

Vincent Potter.

Oliver Cromwell.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant

of this

John Lijle.

William Say,

SirJames HarringtonK t,

Francis Allen.

Henry Martin.

Thomas Scot.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Edmond Whalley.

John Venn.

Richard Deane.

at Law, Lord Pre fiden t

Court.

John Hufon.

Tho. Ld. Grey o^Grooby.

William Purefoy.

Daniel Blagrave.

Ifaac Pennington Aid. of

London.

Thomas Harrifon.

Adrian Scroope,

Robert Lilbourne.

Sir Gregory Norton.

John Blackiftone.

Sir Henry Mildmay.

John Hutchinfon.

Peter Temple.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Michael Lively Bar.

John Jones.

James Temple.

Ifaac Ewers.

Sir John Bourchier.

John Fry.

Sir Tho. A^lcv:rer Bar,

Gregory Clement.

John Carew.

Thomas Andrews Aid. of

London.

John Dixwsll.

Sir Gilbert Pickering Bar.

William Heveningham.

Valentine Wauton.

John Downes.

Owen Roe.

Sixty-three Commiftioners prefent.

Here the Court fat private.

And taking into Confideration the Proceeding

of the laft Court the laft Day, fully approved of

what in their behali had been then fiiid and done;

and likewife taking into Confideration the Demea-
nour of the King at the faid Court, have notwith-

ftanding refolvtd to try him once more, whether

he will own the Court; and to that purpofe.

Ordered, That the Lord Prefident do acquaint

the King, in cafe he fhall continue contumacious,

that he is to expeft no further time; and that the

Lord Prefident do therefore in the Name of the

Court require his pofitive and final Anfwer; and
if he fliall ftill perfift in his Obftinacy, that the

Lord Prefident give command to the Clerk to

read as followeth, viz.

Charles Stuart, King of England, you are ac-

cufed on the behalf of the People of England of di-

vers high Crimes and Treafons, which Charge hath

been read unto you ; the Court now requires you to

give your final and pofitive Anfwer, by way of Con-

fejjion or Denial of the Charge.

Neverthelefs, if the King fhould fubmit to an-

fwer, and defire a Copy of his Charge, that it be

granted him by the Lord Prefident; nocwithftand-

ing given him to know. That the Court might in

Jufticeforthwith proceed to Judgment for his for-

mer Contumacy and Failure to anfwer ; and that

he be required to give his Anfwer to the fai'd

Charge the next day at One of the clock in the

Afternoon. Whereupon the Court adjourned to

Wefiminfler- Hall forthwith.

Wejiminjler-Hall, 23 Jan. i(i\%. poji Merid.

THREE Proclamations being made, and At-
tendance and Silence commanded, as for-

merly, the Court is thereupon called.

Commiffioners prefent.

John Bradffoaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident,

of this Court.

Oliver Cromzvell. Valentine Wauton.

Henry Ireton. Thomas Harrifon.

Sir Hardrefs Waller. Edward Whalley.

Thomas
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'Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

Henry Martin.

JVilUam Purefcy.

John Berkftead.

John Blackifione.

Gilbert Millinzton.

S)\x William ConJiable^a.r,

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon,

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

John Hufon,

William Goffe.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carew.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

Thomas Cballoner.

John Moor.

William Say.

John Dixwell.

Sir Henry Mildmay Knt.

Tko.'L.d.. Grey oiGrooby.

William Lord Mounfon.
Sir John Danvers.
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Sir Tho. Maleverer^ Bar.
Sir John Bourchier, Knt
Sir James HarringtonY^t
Robert Wallop.

William Heveningham.

Ifaac Pennington., Alder-
man of London.

John Aliired.

Henry Smith.

James Temple.

Peter Temple.

Daniel Blagrave.

Humphrey Edwards.
Gregory Clement.

John Fry.

Thomas Wogan.
?^n Gregory Norton^ Bar.

Edmond Harvey.

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

Thomas Andrews Aid. of
London

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapely.

John Downs.
Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.
John Life.

Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

Sir Gilbert Pickeri77gBai:

Augufime Garland.

Simon Meyne.

Seventy-one Commiffioners prefent.

The Court being called, the Serjeant is required

to fend for the Prifoner, who was accordingly

brought to the Bar, where he took his Seat as for-

merly. Proclamation is thereupon made for Si-

lence, while the Pleas of the Commonwealth are in

Hand, and the Captain of the Guard commanded
by Proclamation to take into Cuftody all that (hall

difhnb the Proceedings of the Court.

Mr. Sollicitor Cook addreffing hlmfelf to the.

Court, repeated the former Delays and Contempts
of the Prifoner, fo as that no more needed on his

Part, but to demand Judgment ; yet offered, not-

withftanding the Notoriety of the P'afts charged,

mentioned in the Common Aft appointing the

Trial, to prove the Truth of the fame by Wit-
nefles, if thereto required : and therefore pray'd,

and yet (he laid) not fo much he, as the innocent

Blood that had been fhed, the Cry whereof was
very great, that a fpeedy Sentence and Judgment
might be pronounced againft the Prifoner at the

Bar according to Juftice.

Hereupon the Court putting the Prifoner in

mind of former Proceedings, and that akho' by

the Rules of Juftice, if advantage were taken of

his paft Contempts, nothing would remain but to

pronounce Judgment againft him, they had never-

thelefs determined to give him leave to anfwer his

Charge ; which, as was told him in plain Terms,

(for Juftice knew no Refpeft ofPerfons) was to

plead Guilty or Not Giiiliy thereto.

To which he made Anfwer as formerly. That he

would not acknowledge the Jurifdiftion of the

Court, and that it was againft the Fundamental Laws

ofthe Kingdom ; that there was no Law to make a

King a Prifoner; that he had done nothing againft

his Truft ; and iiTued out into fuch-like Difcourfes

Vol. I.

Upon which the Court's Refolution was again
remember'd to him, and he told. That he had now
the third time publickly difowned and affronted
the Court

; That how good a Preferver he had
been of the Fundamental Laws, and Freedoms of
the People, his Aftions had fpoken ; That Mens
Intentions were ufed to be fliewed by their Adions,
and that he had written his Meaning in bloody
Charafters throughout the Kingdom ; and that he
Ihould find at laft, tho' at prefent he would not
underftand it, that he was before a Court of
Juftice.

_
Hereupon, in the manner appointed, the Clerk

in the Name of the Court demanding the Prifoner's
Anfwer to his Charge, and the fame refufed, the
Default was recorded, the Prifoner remanded, and
the Court adjourned to the Painted Chamber.

Painted Chamber,

The Court, according to their former M^omw-
m^ntivom Wejtminfter-Hall, come together from
thence into the Painted Chamber, where they fat

privately, and ordered as followeth :

Ordered, That no Commiffioner ought, orfhall
depart from the Court, without the fpecial leave of
the faid Court.

This Court took into Confideratlon the ma-
naging of the Bufinefsof the Court this Day in the
Hall, and the King's Refufal to anfwer, notwith-
ftanding he had been three feveral times demanded
and required thereunto ; and have thereupon fully

approved of what on the Court's Part had then
paffed ; and refolved,

That notwithftanding the faid Contumacy of the
King, and Refufal to plead, which in Law amounts
to a ftanding mute, and tacit Confeffion of the
Charge, and notwithftanding the Notoriety cf the

Fad charged, the Court would neverthelefs how-
ever examine Witneffes, for the further and clearer

Satisfaftion of their own Judgments and Con-
fciences ; the Manner of whofe Examination was
referred to further Confideration the next fitting,

and Warrants were accordingly ifllied forth for

fummoning of Witneffes.

Mr. Peters moveth the Court as a MefTenger
from the King, viz. That the King defires he
might fpeak with his Chaplains, that came unto
him privately: but the Houle ofCommons having
taken that into their Confideration, the Court con-

ceived it not proper for them to intermeddle

therein.

The Court adjourned itfelftill nine of the Clock
to-morrow Morning, to this Place.

[What pajfed in the Hall more at large than is related

by Phelps in this Days TranfaSfions^ fee in the

following Difcourfe.

The King being brought in by the Guard, looks

with a majeftick Countenance upon his pretended

Judges, and fits down.

After the fecond O 2>j,and Silence commanded.
Cook began more infolently

;

Cook. May it pleafe your Lordfiiip, my Lord
Prefident ; This is now the third Time, that,

by the great Grace and Favour of this High
Court the Prifoner hath been brought to the Ear,

before any Ilfue joined in the Caufe. My
Lord, I did at the firft Court exhibit a Charge

6 P - againil
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againft him, containing the higheft Treafon that

ever was wrought upon the Theatre of England ;

That a King of England trufted to keep the Law,

that had taken an Oath fo to do, that had Tribute

paid him for that end, fhould be guiky of a

wicked defign to fubvert and deftroy our Laws,

and introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannical Go-

vernment, in the defiance of the Padiament and

their Authority, fet up his Standard forWar againft

the Padiament and People: and I did humbly

pray, in the behalf of the People of England, that

he might fpeedily be required to make an Anfwer

to the Charge.

But, my Lord, inftead of making any Anfwer

he did then difpute the Authority of this High

Court. Your Lordfhip was pleafed to give him a

further Day to confider, and to put in his Anfwer

;

which Day being Yefterday I did humbly move,

that he might be required to give a direft and

pofitive Anfwer, either by denying or confeffion

of it : but, my Lord, he was then pleafed for

to demur to the Jurifdidion of the Court ; which

the Court did then over-rule, and command him

to give a direft and pofitive Anfwer, My Lord,

Befides this great delay of Juftice,! Ihall now hum-

bly move your Lordlhip for fpeedy Judgment a-

gainft him. My Lord, I might prefs your Lord-

fhip upon the whole, that according to the known

Rules of the Law of the Land, That if a Prifoner

fhall ftand as contumacious in contempt, and fhall

not put in an iffuable Plea, Guilty or Not Guilty of

the Charge given againft him, v/hereby he may
come to a fair Trial -, that as by an implicit Con-

feffion, it may be taken fro confejfo, as it hath been

done to thofe who have deferved more Favour than

the Prifoner at the Bar has done. But befides, my
Lord, I ihall humbly prefs your Lordfhip upon

the whole Fa6t. The Houfe of Commons, the Su-

preme Authority and Jurifdiftion ofthe Kingdom,

they have declared. That it is notorious, that the

Matter of the Charge is true, as it is in truth, my
Lord, as clear as Cryftal, and as the Sun that fhines

at Noon-day : which if your Lordfliip and the Court

be not fatisfied in, I have notwithftanding, on the

People of England^ behalf, feveral Witnefles to

produce. And therefore I do humbly pray, (and

yet I muft confefs it is not fo much I, as the inno-

cent Blood that hath been fhed, the Cry whereof

is very great for Juftice and Judgment ; and there-

fore I do humbly pray) that fpeedy Judgment be

pronounced againft the Prifoner at the Bar.

. Bradjhaw went on in the fame ftrain

:

Sir, You have heard what is moved by the

Counfel on the behalf of the Kingdom againft

you. Sir, You may well remember, and if you

do not, the Court cannot forget what dilatory

Dealings the Court hath found at your Hands.

You were pleafed to propound fome Queftions,

you have had our Refolution upon them.You were

told over and over again. That the Court did af-

firm their own Jurifdiftion ; that it was not for

you, nor any other Man to difpute the Jurifdiftion

of the fupreme and higheft Authority of England^

from which there is no Appeal, and touching

which there muft be no Difpute : yet you did per-

fift in fuch Carriage, as you gave no manner of O-
bedience, nor did you acknowledge any Authority

in them, nor the High Court that conftituted this

Court of Juftice.

Sir, I muft let you know from the Court, that

they are very fenlible of thefe Delays of yours,

and that they ought not, being thus Authorized

by the fupreme Court of England, to be thus trifled

withal; and that they might in Juftice, if they

pleafed, and according to the Rules of Juftice,

take advantage of thefe Delays, and proceed to

pronounce Judgment againft you : yet nevertheleis

they are pleafed to give direftion, and on their be-

half's I do require you, that you make a pofitive An-
fwer unto this Charge that is againft you. Sir, in

plain Terms, (for Juftice knows no refpeft ofPer-

fons ;) you are to give your pofitive and final An-
fwer in plain EngliJIo, whether you be guilty or not

guilty of thefe Treafons laid to your Charge.

The King, after a little Paufe, faid.

When I was here yefterday, I did defire to fpeak

for the Liberties of the People of England ; I was
interrupted : I defire to know yet whether I may
fpeak freely or not.

Bradjhatv. Sir, you have had the Refolution of

the Court upon the like Queftion the laft Day, and

you were told, that having fuch a Charge of fo

high a Nature againft you, your Work was, that

you ought to acknowledge the Jurifdiftion of the

Court, and to anfwer to your Charge. Sir, If

you anfwer to your Charge, which the Court gives

you leave now to do, tho' they might have taken

the advantage ofycur Contempt; yet ifyou be able

to anfwer to your Charge, when you have once an-

fwered, you fhall be heard at large, make the beft

Defence you can. But, Sir, I muft letyou know from
the Court, as their Commands, that you are not to

be permitted to iflTue out into any other Difcourfes,

till fuch time as you have given a pofitive Anfwer
concerning the Matter that is charged upon you.

Kmg. For the Charge, I value it not a ruffi, it is

the Liberty of the People ofi'?/^//?^ that I ftand for.

For me to acknowledge a new Court that I never

heard of before, I that am your King, that fhould be

an Example to all the People of England for to up-

hold Juftice, to maintain the old Laws ; indeed I

know not how to do it. You fpoke very well the firft

Day that I came here, (on Saturday) of the Obliga-

tions that I had laid upon me by God, to the main-

tenance of the Liberties of my People : the fame
Obligation you fpake of, I do acknowledge to God
that I owe to him, and to my People, to defend as

much as in me Hes the antient Laws of the King-

dom. Therefore until that I may know that this

is not againft the fundamental Laws of the King-

dom, by your favour I can put in no particular An-
fwer. If you will give me time, I will fliew you my
Reafons why I cannot do it, and this

Here being interrupted, he faid.

By your favour, you ought not to interaipt me

:

how I came here I know not, there's no Law for

it to make your King your Prifoner. I was in a

Treaty upon the publick Faith of the Kingdom,

that was the known twoHcufes of Par-

liament that was the Reprefentative of the King-

dom ; and when that I had almoft made an end of

the Treaty, then I was hurried away, and brought

hither : and therefore

Bradjhaw. Sir, you muft know the Pleafure of

the Court.

King. By your favour. Sir.

Bradjhaw. Nay, Sir, by your favour, you may
not be permitted to fall into thofe Difcourfes ; you

appear as a Delinquent, you have not acknowledged

the Authority of the Court, the Court craves it

not of you : but once more they command you

to give your pofitive Anfwer —

—

-^ Clerk, Do
your Duty,

"

King, Duty, Sir!

The
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The Clerk reads :

Charles Stuart, Khig of England, j^« are acciifed,

in the behalf of the Commons c/ England, of divers

Hi^Jo Crimes and Treafons ; which Charge hath been

read unto you : The Court now requires you to give
your pofitive and final Anfwer^ by way of Confeffion

or Denial of the Charge.

King. Sir, I fay again to you, fo that I might
give Satisfa6tion to the People of England of the

CJearnefs of iny Proceeding, not by way of An-
fwer, not in this way, but to fatisfy them that I

have done noAing againft that Truft that hath been
committed to me, I would do it : but to acknov/-

ledge a new Court, againft their Privileges, to al-

ter the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, Sir,

you muft excufe me.

Bradfhaw. Sir, this is the third time that you
have publtckly difown'd this Court, and put an

Aifront upon it : How far you have preferv'd the

Privileges of the People, your Aftions have fpoke

it -, but truly. Sir, Mens Intentions ought to be

known by their Aftions, you have written your

Meaning in bloody Cliaradlers thro'out the whole

Kingdom. But, Sn-, you underftand the Pleafure

of the Court. Clerk, Record the Default.

And Gentlemen, you that took charge of the

Prifoner, take him back again.

King. I will only fay this one Word more to

you; If it were only my own Particular, I would

not fay any more, Eor interrupt you.

Bradfloaw. Sir, you have heard the Pleafure of

the Court, and you are f notwithftanding you will

not underftand it) to find that you are before a Court

of Juftice.

Then the King went forth with the Guard ; and

Proclamation was made, That all Perfons which

had then appeared, and had further to do at the

Court, might depart into the Painted Chamber ;

to which Place the Court did forthwith adjourn,

and intended to meet at Weftminfter-Hall by Ten
of the Clock next Morning.

Cryer. God blefs the Kingdom of England?^

Mercurii, 24 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber.

T
THREE Proclamations made,

CommifTioners prefent.

John Bradfhaw., Serjeant

Sir Tho. Maltverer Bar.

'Thomas Scot.

Edw. Whalley.

John Carew.

Edmond Harvey.

Owen Roe.

John Blackifione.

IVilliam Purefoy.

Henry Smith.

John Fry,

Francis Laffels.

Daniel Blagrave.

Anthony Stapely.

Sir Gregory Norton, Bar.

IVilliam Cawley.

Robert Tichbourne.

Henry Martin.

Oliver Cromwell.

Sir John Danvers.

Vol. I.

at Law, Lord Prefident.

John Moor.

Richard Deane.

Vincent Potter.

Thomas Horton.

Cornelius Holland.

John Berkftead.

Tho. Ld. Grey o^Groohy.

John Hufon.

John Okey.

Gilbert Millington.

John Jones.

William Goffe.

Sir John Bourchier.

Ifaac Pennington., Alder-

man of Lo7idon.

Simon Meyne.

Adrian Scroope.

John Dixwell.

Ifaac Ewers.

John Alured.

Peter Temple.

Peregrine Pelham.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hut chinfon.

Thomas Pride.

William Heveningham.

Sir William Confiable.

Francis Allen.

The Court took into confideration the Manner
how the WitnefTes Ihould be examined ; and in re-

gard the King hath not pleaded to Ifllie, and tlrat

this Examination was ex abundanti only, for the
further Satisfaction of themfelves

:

Refolved, That the Witneffes Ihall be examined
to the Charge againft the King, in the Painted
Chamber., before the Court there.

Ordered, That Mr. Millington and Mr. Tho.
Challoner do forthwith repair unto John Brown
Efq; Clerk of the Houfe of Peers, for fuch Papers
as are in his Cuftody, which are conducible for the
Bufinefs and Service of this Court -, and the faid

Mr. Brown is required to fend the faid Papers hi-
ther accordingly.

Witneffes produced and/worn in Court to give
Evidence to the Charge againjl the King.

Henry Hartford.

Edward Roberts.

William Braynes,

Robert Lacy.

Robert Loades.

Samuel Morgan.

James Williams.

Michael Potts.

Giles Gryce.

William Arnop.

John Vinfon.

George Seely.

Tho. Ives.

James Crosby.

Tho. Rawlins.

Richard Blomfield.

John Thomas.

Samuel Lawfon.
John Pyneger.

George Cornewall.

Tho. Whittijigton.

William Jones.

Humphrey Browne.

Arthur Toung.

David Evans.

Diogenes Edwards.
Robert Williams.

John Bennet.

Samuel Burden.

Col. Horton, Col. Deane, Col. Okey, CoJ. Hufon,

Col. Roe, Col. Tichbourne, Col. Whalley, Col. Thom-

linfon. Col. Goffe, Col. Ewers, Col. Scroope, Mr.
Love, Mr. Scot, Mr. Tho. Challoner, Mr. Milling-

ton, and Sir John Danvers, or any three of them,

are a Committee appointed to take the Examina-

tion of the faid WitnefTes now fworn, whom the

Clerks are to attend for that Purpofe.

The Court granted their Summons for fumfnon-

ing further WitnefTes, and adjourned itfelf till the

Morrow at Nine of the Clock in the Morning, to

this Place.

yowV, 25 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber.

The CommifTioners prefent.

John Bradfloaw, Serjeant

of this

Richard Deane.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

John Moor.

Peregrine Pelham.

John Hufon.

John Berkftead.

Edward Whalley.

John Okey.

Edmond Harvev.

6 P

at Law, Lord Prefident

Court.

Adrian Scroope,

Henry Smith.

Thomas Scot.

William Cawley.

Gilbert Millington,

Thomas Challoner.

John Carew.

Sir John Bourchier, Knt.

Sir Tho. Maleverer, Bar.

z Francis
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Francis Allen.

I'homas Harrifon.

John Jones.

John Mured.

John Brown.

Ifaac Ewers.

Robert Tichhournc.

Augiiftine Garland.

Francis Faffels.

John DixwelL

Sir Michael Livefey Bar,

John Venn.

Edmond Wild.

With divers others.

Here the Court fat private.

The Court ordered. That the Marfhal-Gen. of

this Army, or his Deputy, do bring forthwith

Mr. Holder Prifoner at Whitehall., to the end that

he may teilify his Knowledge of all fuch Matters

as fhall be propounded unto him concerning the

Charge againft the King.

Ordered, That the Dean's Houfe in Wefiminfter-

Ahbey be provided and furnifhed for the Lodging

of the Lord Prefident and his Servants, Guards

and Attendants ; and a Committee are appointed

to take care hereof accordingly.

Mr. Henry Gouge and Mr. William Cuthbert, Wit-

neffes produced to the Charge againft the King,

were fworn and examined.

The Witneffes fworn in open Court, and after

examined by the Committee appointed for that

purpofe the 24th Inftant, were now in open Court

called, and their refpeftive Depofitions were read

to them : who did avow their faid feveral Depo-

fitions, and affirm what was fo read unto them,

refpeftively was true, upon the Oaths they had

taken.

The Court being informed, that M^jor Fox,

being of the Guard attending the Lord Prefident,

is arrefted, and committed to the Keeper ot Lud-

gate ;

Ordered, That the faid Keeper do forthwith

bring the faid Major before this Court, and attend

this Court in Perfon hlmfelf.

Mr. Holder being brought before this Court ac-

cording to the Order of this Day, and his Oath

tender'd unto him, to give Evidence to fuch Mat-

ters as fhould be propounded unto him concerning

the Charge againft. the King -, the faid Mr. Holder

defired to be fpared frofn giving Eviderice againft

the King.

Whereupon, the CommifTioners finding him al-

ready a Prifoner, and perceiving that the Queftions

intended to be aflced him, tended to accufe him-

felf, thought fit to wave his Examination, and re-

manded him (and accordingly did fo) to the Prifon

from whence he was brought.

The Depofitions taken ut fupra, are as follow-

eth, viz.

Jan. 2*,, 1648.

^
William Cuthbert of Patrington in

is in °the Tmn.
* Holdcmefs, Gent, aged 42 Years, or

tj c/York. thereabouts, fworn and examined,

faith. That he, this Deponent, liv-

ing at Hull-Bridge near Beverly, in July 1642, did

then hear that Forces were raifed, about three

thoufand Foot, for the King's Guard under Sir Ro-

bert Strickland.

And this Deponent further faith. That about

the fecond oijuly 1642, he faw a Troop cf Horfe

come to Beverley, being the Lord's-Day, about

Four or Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, called

the Prince's Troop -, Mr. James Nelthorp being

then Major of the faid Town.
And this Deponent further faith. That he did fee

that Afternoon the faid Troop march from Bever-

ley aforefaid into Holdernefs, where they received

Ammunition brought up by the River Hiimber un-

to them.

And this Deponent further faith, That the fame

Night, being Sunday, there came about three hun-

dred Foot-Soldiers, (faid to be Sir Robert Slrick-

landh Regiment) under the Command of Lieute-
'

nant-Col. Buncombe, and called the King's Guards
untothis Deponent's Houfe, cali'd Hull- Bridge, near

Beverly, about Midnight, and broke open, entered

and poffelTed themfelves of the faid Houfe ; and

that the Earl of Newport, the Earl of Camarvan,

and divers others came that Night thither to the

faid Forces : And that the fame Night (as this

Deponent was then informed) Sir Tho. Gower, then

High Sheriff of the faid County, came thither, and

left there a Warrant for ftayingall Provifions from

going to Hull to Sir John Hotham ; which faid

Warrant was then dcliver'd to this Deponent, be-

ing Conftable, by Lieut. Col. Duncombe.

And this Deponent further faith, That he was

by the faid Forces put out of his Houfe, and did

with his Family go to Beverly ; and that after that,

viz. the Thurfday following, to this Deponent's

beft remembrance, he did fee the King come to

Beverly, to the Lady Gee's Houfe there ; where he,

this Deponent, did often fee the King, with Prince

Charles and the Duke of Tork: and that the

Train'd Bands were then raifed in Holdernefs -, who
were raifed (as was generally reported) by the

King's Command.
And this Deponent further faith. That the Night

after the faid Forces had, as aforefaid, poflTefTed

themfelves of this Deponent's Houfe, Col. Legard's

Houfe was plunder'd by them, being upon a Mon-
day; which aforefaid Entry of this

Deponent's Houfe, was the firft * Ad *^'> Jo^in Ho-

of Hoftility that was committed in
huI^J^ "^g'I-

thofe Parts. rifon againft

And this Deponent further faith, the King,

That after the faid Sir Robert Strick-
''^^i'^J^^'^^J;

land's faid Company was gone from
j/ft^^'l'

™/'''

Hull-Bridge, having continued there jao/HrftiU-

about ten Days, there then came to th '" whisper-

the faid Houfe Col /F.W, with a- Zi^'^^l
bout feven hundred Foot-Soldiers,

who then took up his Quarters at Hull-Bridge afore-

faid. And this Deponent further faith. That the

Warrant he now produceth to this Court, is the

fame original Warrant aforefaid fpoken of.

And this Deponent further faith, That the Ge-

neral's Name of the faid Forces that were there,

and raifed as aforefaid, was the Earl of Lindfey •,

and that this Deponent was brought before him

the faid General, in the name of the King's Lord
General, for holding Intelligence with Sir John
Hotham, then Governor of Hull; and becaufe it

was then informed to the faid General, that he this

Deponent had Provifions of Corn to fend over un-

to Ireland, which he this Deponent was forbidden

by the faid General to fend unto Ireland, or any

Place elfe, without his or the King's Direftion or

Warrant firft had in that behalf.

The aforefaid Warrant, mentioned in the De-

pofition of the faid William Cuthbert, is as fol-

loweth

:

' It
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T is his Majefty's ComiiiaivJ, that you do not

fufFer any Vidiuals or Provifion, of what fort

foever, to be carried into the Town of Hull

without his Majefty's fpecial' Licence firft ob-

tained, And of this vou arc not to fail at your
' Pen!.

Dated al Bevevky, 3 Julii, 1642.

Tho. Gower, Vi. Co.

To all Hrad-Covflebles and Conftahles

in the £aft-K.iding of the County

of York, and to all other his Ma-

jeftfs Loyal SutjeSis.

John Bennet of Harwood, in the County of Ton;,

Glover, fwcrn and examined, faith, That he be-

ing a Soldier under tlie King's Command, the firft

Day that the King's Standard was fet up at Not-

tingham, which was about the middle of Summer
laft was fix Years, he this Examinant did work at

Nottingham ; anrl that he did fee the King within

the Caftle of Nottingham, within two or three days

after the faid Standard v/as fc fet up; and that the

faid Standard did fly the fame day that the King

was in the faid Caftle, as aforefaid : and this De-

ponent did hear that the King was at Nottingham

the fame day that the faid Standard was fet up,

and before.

And this Deponent further faith. That he this

Deponent, and the Regiment of which he then

was, had their Colours then given them ; and Sir

William Penyman being the Colonel of the faid Re-

giment, the faid Sir William Penyman was prefent

with his faid Regiment at that Time.

And this Deponent further faith. That there

was then there the Earl of Lindfey\ Regiment,

who had then their Colours given them, and that

the faid Earl of Lindfey was then alfo proclaimed

there the King's General •, and that it was pro-

claimed then there likewife in the King's Name, at

the Head of every Regiment, that the faid Forces

Ihould fight againft all that carne to oppofe the

King, or any of his Followers •, and in particular,

againft the Earl of Ejfex, the Lord Brooke, and di-

vers others : and that they the faid Earl of Eps;,

the Lord Brooke, and divers others, were then pro-

claimed Traytors -, and that the fame Froclama-^

tions were printed, and difperfed by the Officers of

the Regiments throughout every Regiment.

And this Deponent further faith. That the faid

Standard was advanced upon the higheft Tower of

Nottingham-Ca-fxh ; and that he this Deponent did

fee the King often in Nottingham at that Time that

the faid Forces continued at Nottingham as afore-

faid, they continuing there for the Space of one

Month ; and that the Drums for raifing Volunteers

to fight under the King's Command, were then

beaten all the faid County over, and divers other

Forces were raifed there.

And this Deponent further faith. That he did

take up Arms under the King's Command as afore-

faid, for fear of being plundered ; Sir William Pe-

nyman giving nut that it were a good deed to fire

the faid Town, bccaufe they would not go forth in

the King's Service : and that this Deponent's Fa-

ther did thereupon command him this Deponent to

take up Arms as aforefaid, and that divers others

(as they did confefs) did then alfo take up Arms

for the King for fear of being plundered.

And this Deponent further Ciith, That in or
about the Month of O^ober, 1642, he did fee the
King at Edge-Hill in Warwickjhire ; where he fit-

ting on horfeback while his Army
was drawn up befbre him *, did fpeak * ^"'^ " '^

to the Colonel of every Regiment ^^-^f'^' '%^i„^ rr J , 1- ,1"-^ ,, tetloiu could
tnat paflTed by him, that he would fr^^earthe

have them fpeak to their Soldiers to 'King /pake this

encourage them to ftand it, and to to ewry Colo-

fight againft the Lord of £#., the I'/^lf
L-ord Brooke, Sir William Waller, and puffed by? 'and

Sir William Balfour. ivhen his Co

And this Deponent faith. That he ^""ij^"'
^

did fee many flain at the Fight at vSd hL L
Edge-Hill, and that afterwards he did more. Naif,

fee a Lift brought in unto Oxford, of
the Men which were flain in that Fight ; by which
it was reported, that there were flain 6559 Men.
And this Deponent further faith. Afterwards,

in or about the Month of November 1642, he did
fee the King in the head of his Army at Hounjlow-

Heath in Middlefex, Prince Rupert then ftanding by
him. And he this Deponent did then hear the

King encourage feveral Regiments of WelfJomen

(then being in the Field) which had run away at

Edge-Hill, faying unto them. That he did hope
they would regain their Honour u Brentford, Y/hich
they had loft at Edge-Hill.

William Brayne of Wixhatt in the County of .^i^-

lop, Gent, being fworn and examined, depofeth.

That about Augiift in the Year 1 642 , this Deponent
faw the King at Nottingham, while the Standard

was itl up, and the Flag flying ; and that he this

Deponent much about the fame Time marched

with the King's Army from Nottingham to Derby^

the King himfelf being then in the Army : And
about September the faid Year, he this Deponent

was put upon his Trial at Shrewfbury as a Spy, be-

fore Sir Robert Heath, and other Commiflloners of

Oyer and Terminer, the King then being in Perfon

in Shrewjhury.

Henry Hertford of Stratford upon Avon, in War-
wickpire, fworn and examined, depofeth. That a-

bout Corn-Harveft in the Year 1642, this Depo-

nent faw the King in Nottingham-Cafile, while the

Standard was fet upon one of the Towers of the

faid Caftle, and the Flag flying.

And he further faith and depofeth. That he this

Deponent faw the King the fame Year about the

Month of November in Brentford Town on horfe-

back, with a great many Commanders about him,

on a Sunday Morning, when on the Saturday

Night before there were a great many of the Par-

liament's Forces flain by the King's Forces in the

faid Town.

Robert Lacy of the Town and County of Not-

tingham, Painter, fworn and examined, depofeth,

That he this Deponent, in Summer-time in the

Year 1 642 , by Order from my Lord Beaumont did

paint the Standard-Pole which was fet up on the

Top of the old Tower of Notlingham-Caflle. And
he further faith. That he faw the King in the

Town of Nottingham divers Times while the Stan-

dard was up there, and the Flag flying; and

the King did lie at the Houfe of my Lord of

Clare in Nottingham Town, and that he this De-

ponent did then and there fee the King many

tiir.es.

Edward
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Edward Roberts of Bijhops-Cafde in the County

of Salop, Ironmonger, fworn and examined, faith

and depofeth. That he this Deponent faw the King

in Nottingham Town while the Standard was fet

upon the High-Tower in Nottingham-Caftle.

And he further faith. That he faw the King at

the Head of the Army at Shreu-Jlury, upon the

March towards Edge-Hill, and that he Hkew^ife faw

the King in the Rear of his Army m Keynt on-FieId;

and Hkewife faw the King upon the Sunday Morn-
ing at Brentford, after the Fight upon t\\t Satur-

day next before, in the faid Town.

Robert Loads of Cottam in Nottinghamjhire, Ti-

ler, fworn and examined, faith. That he this Depo-

nent about October in the Year 1642, faw the King

in the Rear of his Army in Keynton-Field upon a

Sunday, where he faw many flain on both Sides,

And he further faith. That he faw the King

in Cornwal in his Army, near the Houfe of my
Lord Mohun, about Lejlwithiel, about Corn-Har-

veft 1644.

Samuel Morgan of Wellington in Com. Salop, Felt-

maker, fworn and examined, depofeth. That he

this Deponent upon a Smiday Morning in Keynton-

Field faw the King upon the Top of Edge-Hill, in

the Head of the Army, fome two hours before the

Fight, which happened after Michaelmas on a Sun-

day the Year 1642. And he this Deponent faw

many Men killed on both Sides in the fame Time
and Place,

And he further faith. That in the Year 1644,

he this Deponent faw the King in his Army near

Cropredy-Bridge, where he faw the King light of his

Horfe, and draw up the Body of his Army in Per-

fon himfelf.

James Williams of Rofs'm Hereford/hire, Shoe-

maker, fworn and examined, depofeth, That he

this Deponent, about O^iober, the Year 1642, faw

the King in Keynton-Field, below the Hill in the

Field, with his Sword drawn in his Hand •, at which

Time and Place there was a great Fight, and many
killed on both Sides.

And he further depofeth, That he faw the King
at Brentford on a Sunday in the Forenoon, in No-
vember the Year aforefaid, while the King's Army
was in the faid Town, and round about it.

John Pyneger of the Parifh of Hainer'm the Coun-

ty of Derby, Yeoman, aged 37 Years or therea-

bout, fworn and examined, faith. That about ^u-

guft 1 642 , he the Deponent faw the King's Stan-

dard flying upon one of the Towers of Nottingham-

Coftle ; and that upon the fame Day he faw the

King in 'Thurland-Houfe, being the Earl of Clare's

Houfe in Nottingham, in the Company of Prince

Rupert, Sir John Digby, and other Perfons, both

Noblemen and others ; and that the King had at

the fame Time in the faid Town, a Train of Artil-

lery, and the faid Town was then full of the King's

Soldiers.

Samuel L^.wfon of Nottingham, Malfter, aged

thirty Years, or thereabouts, fworn and examined,

faith. That about yfz/^z^ 1642, he this Deponent
faw the King's Standard brought forth of Notting-

ham-Caftle, borne upon divers Gentlemens Shoul-

ders, who (as the Report was) were Noblemen ;

and he faw the fame by them carried to the Hill

clofe adjoining to the Caltle, with a Herald be-

fore it, and there the faid Standard v/as eretfled

with great Shoutings, Acclamations, and Sound of

Drums and Trumpets ; and that when the faid

Standard was fo erected, there was a Proclamation

made : and that he this Deponent faw the King pre-

fent at the erefting thereof. And this Deponent
further faith. That the faid Town was then full of

the King's Soldiers, of which fome quartered in

this Deponent's Houfe •, and that when the King
with his faid Forces went from the faid Town, the

Inhabitants of the faid Town were forced to pay a

great Sum of Money to the King's Army, being

threatned, that in cafe they fhould refufe to pay it>

the faid Town fhould be plundered.

Arthur Toung, Citizen and Barber-Chirurgeon of
London, being aged twenty-nine Years, or there-

abouts, fworn and examined, faith, That he this

Deponent was prefent at the Fight at Edge-Hill^

between the King's Army and the Parliament's, in

O'clober 1642, and he did then fee the King's Stan-

dard advanced, and flying in his- Army in the faid

Fight. And that he this Deponent did then take

the Kinff's faid Standard in that Battle from the

King's Forces, which was afterwards taken from

him by one Middleton, who was afterwards made a

Colonel.

"Thomas Whittington of the Town and County of

Nottingham, Shoemaker, aged twenty-two Years,

fworn and examined, faith. That he this Depo-
nent faw the King in the Town of Nottingham the

fame Day that his Standard was firft fet up in Not-

tingham-CaJtle, being about the Beginning of Au-

guft 1642, and that the King then v/ent from his

Lodgings at 'Thurland-Houfe towards the faid Cal-

tle ; and that he this Deponent faw him feveral

times, about that Time, in Nottingham, there being

divers Soldiers at that Time in the faid Town, who
were called by the Name of the King's Soldiers.

And this Deponent further faith. That he faw

the King's Standard flying upon the Old Tower
in the faid Caille.

John Thomas of Llangollen, in the County of

Denbigh, Hufbandman, aged twenty-five Years, or

thereabouts, fworn and examined, faith. That he

faw the King at Brentford in the County ofMiddle-

fex, on a Saturday Night at I'v/elve of the Clock,

foon after Edge-Hill Fight, attended with Horfe

and Foot Soldiers, the King being then on horfe-

back, with his Sword by his Side , and this De-
ponent then heard the King fay to the faid Sol-

diers, as he was riding through the faid Town,
Gentlemen, you loft your Honour at Edge-Hill, I

hope you will regain it again here ; or Words to

that Effecft.

And this Deponent further faith, That there

were fome Skirmifhes between the King's Army
and the Parliament's Army, at the fame Time,
both before and after the King fpake the faid

Words; and that manyMen were flain on both Sides.

RichardBlomfeld, Citizen and Weaver ofLondon,

aged thirty-five Years, or thereabouts, fworn and

examined, faith. That at the Defeat of the Earl of

EJfex's Ajmy in Cornwall, he this Deponent was

there, it being at the latter End of the Month of

Augufi, or Beginning of 6'f/)^i?wi'^r 1644, at which
Time, he this Deponent faw the King at the Head
of his Army, near Foy, on horfeback : And fur-

ther he faith, That he did then fee divers of the

Lord
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Lord of Ejfex\ Soldiers plundered^ contrary to Ar-
ticles then lately made, near the Perfon of the King,

William Jones of Ujke in the County o^Monmouth,
Hufbandman, aged twenty- two Years, or there-

about, fworn and examined, faith. That he this

Deponent did fee the King within two Miles of
Nafeby-Field, the King then coming fi-omwards

Harborough, marching in the Head of his Army,
towards Nafeby-Field where the Fight was ; and
that he this Deponent did then fee the King ride

up to the Regiment which was Col. St. George's,

and there the Deponent did hear the King afl-c the

Regiment, Whether they were willing to fight for
him ? To which the Soldiers made an Acclamation,
crying. All, All.

And this Deponent further fiith. That he faw
the King in Leiceftcr with his Forces, the fame Day
that the King's Forces had taken it from the Par-

liament's Forces.

And this Deponent further faith. That he faw
the King in his Army that befieged Gloucefier^ at

the Time of the faid Siege.

Humphrey Browne of IVhitfondine in the County
of Rutland, Hufbandman, aged twenty-two Years

or thereabouts, fworn and examined, faith, That at

fuch Time as the Town of Leieefier was taken by
the King's Forces, being in or about June, 1 645,
JSewark-Fort in Leicefter aforefaid was furrendered

to the King's Forces, upon Compofition, that nei-

ther Clothes nor Money fhould be taken away
from any of the Soldiers of that Fort, which had
fo furrendered, nor any Violence offered to them

;

and that as foon as the faid Fort was upon fuch

Compofition fo furrendered as aforefaid, theKing's

Soldiers, contrary to the Articles, fell upon the

Soldiers of the faid Fort, ftrip'd, cut and v/ounded

many of them : whereupon one of the King's Offi-

cers rebuking fome of thofe that did fo abufe the

faid Parliament's Soldiers, this Deponent did then

hear the King reply, / do not care if they cut them

three times more, for they are mine Enemies, or

Words to that Efteft : And that the King v/as

then on horfeback, in bright Armour, in the faid

Town of Leieefier.

"David Evans of Abergenny in the County of

Monmouth, Smith, aged about twenty-three Years,

fworn and examined, faith. That about half an

Hour before the Fight at Nafeby, about Midfum-

•mer in June 1645, he faw the King marching up

to the Battle in the Head of his Army, being a-

bout half a Mile from the Place where the faid

Battle v/as fought.

Diogenes Edwards of Carfi:on, in the County of

Salop, Butcher, aged twenty-one, or thereabouts,

fworn and examined, faith. That in June, 1645,

he this Deponent faw the King in the Head of his

Arm.yan Hour and a half before the Fight in

Nafeby-Field, marching up to the Batde, being

then a Mile and a half from the faid Field : And
this Deponent laith, that he did afterv/ards the

fame Day, fee many flain at the faid Battle.

Gyles Gryce of Wellington, in Shropfhirc, _Gent.

fworn and examined, depofeth. That he this De-

ponent faw the King in the Head of his Army at

Cropredy-Bridge, with his Sword drawn in_ his Hand

that Day, when the Fight was againft Sir William

fVallcr, on a Friday, as this Deponent remem-

103
breth, in the Year 1644, about the Month of July,
And he further faith,

That he faw the King in the fame Summer, in
Cornwall, in the Head of his Army, about Z-f/av-
thiel, as fuch Time as the Earl of Effex was there
with his Army. And he further faith,

That he alfo faw the King in the Head of his Ar-
my at the Tecond Fight near Newbury. And far-
ther faith.

That he faw the King in the Front of the Army
in Nafeby-Field, having Back and Breaft on. And
he further faith.

That he faw the King at the Head of the Ar-
my, at what time the Town of Leicefter was ftorm-
ed, and faw the King ride into the Town of Lei-
cefter, after the Town was taken ; and he faw a
great many Men killed on both Sides at Leicefter,
and many Houfes plundered.

John Vinfon ofDemorham, in the County of Wilts,
Gent, fv/orn and exair.ined, fiith, That he did lee
the King at the fitfl Newbury Fight, about the
Month of September i6^t„ in the Head of his Ar-
my, where this Deponent did fee many flain on
both Sides. This Deponent alfo faith.

That he did fee the King at the fecond Battle at

Newbury, about the Month of November 1644,
where the King was at the Head of his Army in

complete Armour, with his Sword drawn; and this

Deponent did then fee the King lead up Col. Tho.
Howard's Regiment of Horfe, and did hear him
make a Speech to the Soldiers, in the Head of that

Regim.ent, to this effeft ; that is to fay. That the

faid Regimentfhouldftand to him that Day, for that
his Crown lay upon the Point of the Sword ; and ifhe

loft that Day, he loft his Honour and his Crown for
ever. And that this Deponent did fee many (lain

on both Sides at that Battle. This Deponent fur-

ther faith.

That he did fee the King in the Battle at Nafeby-
Field in Northamptonfhire, on or about the Month
ofJune 16^^, where the King was then complete-
ly armed with Back, Breaft and Helmet, and had
his Svv^ord drawn, where the King himfelf, after

his Party was routed, did rally up the Horfe, and
caufed them to ftand ; and at that Time this De-
ponent did fee many flain on both Sides.

George Seeley of London, Cordwainer, fworn and
examined, faith. That he did fee the King at the

Head of a Brigade of Horfe, at the Siege of Glou-

cefter, and did alfo fee the King at the firfc Fight

at Newbury, about the Month of September 1 645,
where the King was at the Head of a Regiment

of Horfe -, and that there were many flain at that

Fight on both Sides. This Deponent alfo faith.

That he did fee the King at the fecond Fight at

Newbury, which was about November 1 644, where

the King was in the middle of his Army.

John Moore of the City of Cork in Ireland, Gent,

fworn and examined, faith. That at the laft Fight

at Newbury, about the Month of November 1 644,
he this Deponent did fee the King in the middle

of the Horfe, with his Sword drawn •, and that he

did fee abundance of Men at that Fight flain up-

on the Ground, on both Sides. This Deponent

alfo faith.

That he did fee the King ride into Leicefter be-

fore a Party of Horfe the fame Day that Leicefter

was taken by the King's Forces, which was abcuc

the Month of June i6j^^.

This
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This Deponent further faith. That he did fee

the King, before the Fight ztLeicejler, at Cropredy-

Bridge, in the midft of a Regiment of Horfe •, and

that he did fee many flain at the fame Time,
when the King was in the Fight at Cropredy-

Bridge.

And laftly, this Deponent faith, That he did

fee the King at the Head of a Regiment of Horfe

at Nafeby Fight, about the Month of June 1 645,
where he did fee abundance of Men cut, fhot, and

flain.

Thomas Ives of Boyfet, in the County of North-

hampton^ Hufbandman, fworn and examined, faith.

That he did fee the King in his Army at the firft

Fight in Newbury in Berkjhire, in the Month
oi September 1643, and that he did fee many (lain

at that Fight -, he this Deponent and others, with

a Party of Horfe, being commanded to face the

Parliament's Forces, whilft the Foot did fetch off

the Dead.

He faith alfo. That he did .fee the King advance

with his Army to the Fight at Nafeby Field in

Norlhamptonjhire^ about June 1 645, and that he

did again at that Fight fee the King come off with

a Party of Horfe after that his Army was routed in

the Field ; and that there were many Men flain on

both Parts, at that Battle at Nafeby.

Thomas Rawlins of Hanflop, in the County of

Bucks, Gent, fworn and examined, faith. That
he did fee the King near Foy in Cornwall, in or

about the Month of July 1 644, at the Head of a

Party of Horfe •, and this Deponent did fee fome

Soldiers plunder after the Articles of Agreement
made between the King's Army and the Parlia-

ment's Forces -, which Soldiers were fo plundered

by the King's Party not far diftant from the Per-

fon of the King.

Thomas Read of Maid/lone, in the County of

Kent, Gent, fworn and examined, faith, That pre-

fently after the laying down of Arms in Cornwall,

between Leflwithiel and Foy, in or about the latter

End of the Month oi Augufl, or the Beginning of

September 1 6^a^, he this Deponent did fee the King
in the Head of a Guard of Horfe.

James Crofhy oi Dublin in Ireland, Barber, fworn

and examined, faith. That at the firft Fight at

Newbury, about the Time of Barley-Harveft 1643,
he this Deponent did fee the King riding from

Newbury-Town, accompanied with divers Lords

and Gentlemen, towards the Place where his

Forces were then fighting with the Parliament's

Army.

Samuel Burden of Lyneham, in the County of

Wilts, Gent, fworn and examined, faith, That he

this Deponent was at Nottingham in or about the

Month ofJuguJi 1642, at which Time he faw a

Flag flying upon the Tower of Nottingharn-Cafile ;

and that the next Day afterwards he did fee the

King at Nottingham, when the faid Flag was ftill

flying ; which Flag this Deponent then heard was
the King's Standard.

He faith alfo. That he did afterwards fee the

King at Cropredy-Bridge in the Head of his Army,
in a Fallow-Field there -, and did fee the King in

purfuit of Sir William Waller^ Army, being then

routed, which was about the Month of July 1 644.

and at that Time this Deponent did fee many Peo-
ple flain upon the Ground.
And further this Deponent faith. That in or

about the Month of November 1 644, he did fee

the King at the laft Fight at Newbury, riding

up and down the Field from Regiment to

Regiment, whilft his Army was there fighting

with the Parliament's Forces -, and this Deponent
did fee many Men flain at that Battle, on both
Sides.

Michael Potts of Sharpereton, in the County of
Northumberland, Vintner, fworn and examined,
depofeth. That he, this Deponent, faw the King
in the Head of the Army in the Fields about a
Mile and a half from Newbury-Town, upon the

Heath, the Day before the Fight was, it being a-

bout Harveft-tide in the Year 1643.
And he further faith. That he faw the King

on the Day after, when the Fight was, ftanding

near a great Piece of Ordnance in the Fields.

And he further faith, That he faw the King in

the fecond Newbury Fight in the Head of his Ar-
my, being after or about Michaelmas 1644.
And he further faith. That he faw a great many

Men flain at both the faid Battles.

And he further faith, That he faw the King in

the Head of his Army near Cropredy-Bride in the

Year 1644.
And he further faith. That he faw the King in

the Head of his Army in Cornwall, nc^rLefwithiel,

while the Earl of EJfex lay there with his Forces

about the middle of Harveft 1 644.

George Cornwal o^ Afion, in the County o^ Here-

ford, Ferry-man, aged fifty Years, or thereabouts,

fworn and examined, faith. That he, this Depo-

nent, did fee the King near Cropredy-Bridge, about

the Time of mowing of Corn 1 644, in the Van of

the Army there, and that he drew up his Army
upon a Hill, and faced the Parliament's Army ;

and that there was thereupon a Skirmifh between

the King's and the Parliament's Army, where

he this Deponent faw divers Perfons flain on both

Sides.

The Examination of Henry Gooche of Grays-Inn,

in the County of Middlefex, Gent, fworn and ex-

amined.

This Deponent faith. That upon or about the

thirtieth Day of September laft, he, this Deponent,

was in the Ifle of Wight, and had Accefs unto and

Difcourfe with the King, by the Means of the

Lord Marquifs of Hertford and CommiflTary Mor-
gan : where this Deponent told the King, That
his Majefty had many Friends ; and that fince

his Majefty was pleafed to juftify the Parliament's

firft taking up Arms, the moft of the Prefhy-

terian Party, both Soldiers and others, would flick

clofe to him. To which the King anfwered thus,

That he would have all his old Friends know,

that though for the prefent he was contented to

give the Padiament Leave to call their own War
what they pleafed, yet that he neither did at that

Time, nor ever fhould decline the Juftice of his

own Caufe.

And this Deponent told the King, That his Bu-

finefs was much retarded, and that neither Col.

Thomas, nor any other, could proceed to Ailtion,

through want of Commifllon,

The
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The King anfwered. That he being upon a

Treaty, would not dilhonour himfelf ; but that if

he, this Deponent, would take the Pains to go
over to the Prince, his Son, fwho had full Au-
thority from him) he the faid Deponent, or any
for him, fliould receive whatfoever Commiflions
Ihould be defired ; and to that Purpofe he
would appoint the Marquifs of Hertford to write

to his Son in his Name : and was pleafed to ex-
prefs much Joy and Affedlion, that his good Sub-
jefts would engage themfelves for his Reftora-

tion.

Rohert Williams of the Parifh of St. Martins., in

the County of CornwrJl, Hufbandman, aged twen-

ty three Years, or thereabouts, fworn and exa-

mined, faith, That he, this Deponent, did fee

the King marching in the Head of his Army
about September 1644, a Mile from Leftwithielin

Cornwall., in Armour, with a fhort Coat over it

unbuttoned.

And this Deponent further faith. That he faw

him after that in Si. Aufiell Downs, drawing up
his Army.
And this Deponent faith, He did after that

fee the King in the Head of his Army near Foy,

and that the Earl of EJfex and his Army did

then lie within one Mile and a Half of the King's

Army.

The Witnefles being examined as aforefaid, the

Court adjourned for an Hour.

25 Jan. 1648. pojl Merid.

Commiflloners prefent,

John Bradjhaw^ Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

Daniel Blagrave.

John Okey.

Henry Martin.

John Carew.

'Thomas Horton.

Sir Michael Livefey., Bar.

Owen Roe

Sir John Bourchier Kt.

Thomas Scot.

John Moore.

Oliver Cromwell.

William Goffe.

Richard Deane.

Cornelius Holland.

Thomas Harrifon.

Robert Lilbourne.

John Downes.

Edmond Ludlow.

Peregrine Pelham.

Sir Henry Mildmay.

John Jones.

Valentine Wanton.

Sir Gregory Norton., Bar.

Sir Tho. Maleverer,^^v.

Adrian Scroope.

Henry Smith,

Anthony Stafeley.

John Hufon.

Si r William ConJlable,BdiT.

John Berkjiead.

Sir John Danvers.

Edward Whalley.

Thomas Waite.

William Purefoy.

Thomas Pride.

John Fry.

John Black ifione.

Sir Hardrefs Waller Knt.

John Venn.

Robert Tichbonrne.

Humphrey Edwards.

Peter Temple.

Vincent Potter.

William Cawley.

Ifaac Ewers.

by fome of thofe fo tamper'd with, unto fundry
Members of the Committee of Safety, who di-

rected a carrying on of a feeming Compliance with
the King; he, this Deponent, did travel to Ox-
ford \n January 1643. having a fafe Conduft un-
der the King's Hand and Seal, which he this De-
ponent knoweth to be fo ; for that the King
did own it when he was told that this Deponent
was the Man that came to Oxon with that fafe

Condudt.

And this Deponent alfo faith, That after fun-

dry Meetings between him and the Earl of Brif-

tol, aboui. the drawing of the Independents unto
the King's Caufeagainft the Parliament, the Sub-
fiance of the Difcourfe at which Meetings, the

faid Earl told his Deponent, was communicated
to the Kingi he, this Deponent, was by the faid

Earl brought to the King to confer further about

that Bufinefs ; where the King declared, That he

was very fenfible that the Independents had been

the moft a6live Men in the Kingdom for the Par-

liament againft him : And thereupon perfuaded

this Deponent to ufe all means to expedite their

turning to him and his Caufe. And for their

better Encouragement, the King promifed in the

Word of a King, That if they, the Independents,

would turn to him, and be active for him againfb

the Parliament, as they had been aftive for them
againft him, then he would grant them what-

foever Freedom they would defire. And the King

did then refer this Deponent unto the Earl of

Brijiol, for the further profecuting of the faid

Bufinefs.

And the faid Earl thereupon (this Deponent
being withdrawn from the King) did declare unto

this Deponent, and willed him to impart the fame

unto the Independents for their better Encourage-

ment, That the King's Affairs profpered well in

Ireland; That the IrifJj Subjects had given the

Rebels (meaning the Parliament's Forces) a great

Defeat ; That the King had fent the Lord Byron

with a fmall Party towards Chefhire, and that he

was greatly multiply'd, and had a confiderable

Army, and was then before Namptwich, and would

be ftrengthen'd with more Soldiers out of Ireland,

which were come and expected daily. And when

this Deponent was to depart out of Oxford, four

fafe Condufts with Blanks in them, for the infert-

ing of what Names this Deponent pleafed, were

deiiver'd to him, under the King's Hand and

Seal. And one Ogle was fent out of Oxon with

this Deponent, to treat about the delivering up

of Ailfhury to the King, it being then a Garrifon

for the Parliament, and at the fame time Oxford

was a Garrifon for the King.

Several Papers and Letters of the King's, under

his own Hand, and of his own Writing, and other

Papers are produced, and read in open Court.

Mr. Thomas Challoner alfo reporteth feveral Pa-

pers and Letters of the King's writing, and under

the King's own Hand.

Richard Price of London, Scrivener, was pro-

duced a Witnefs to the Charge againfl the King -,

who being fworn and examined, faith.

That upon Occafion of fome tampering by the

King's Agents with the Independents in and about

London, to draw them from the Parliament's Caufe

After which the Court fat private.

The Court taking into Confideration the whole

Matter in Charge againft the King, palTed thefe

Votes following, as preparatory to the Sentence

againft the King, but ordered that they fliould

not be binding finally to conclude the Court,

VIZ.

to the King's Party

Vol. L
and this being difcover'd

6 Q_ Refolved
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Refolved, upon the whole Matter, That this James temple.

Court will proceed to Sentence of Condemnation Daniel Blagrave.

againft Charles Stuart, King of England. John Browne.

Refolved, ^c. That the Condemnation of the Henry Smith.

King ftiall be for a Tyrant, Traytor, and Mur-

derer.

That the Condemnation of a King, fhall be

likewife for being a publick Enemy to the Com-

monwealth of England.

That this Condemnation fhall extend to Death.

Memorandum, 'The lajl fore-mentioned Commijfio-

ners were prefent at thefe Votes.

The Court being then moved concerning the

Depofition and Deprivation of the King before,

and in order to that part of his Sentence which

concerned his Execution, thought fit to defer the

Confideration thereof to fome other time -, and or-

der'd the Draught of a Sentence grounded upon

the faid Votes, to be accordingly prepared by

Mr. Scot, Mr. Martin, Col. Harrifon, Mr. Lijle,

Mr. Say, Commiffary Gen. Ireton and Mr. Love,

or any three of them, with a Blank for the Man-

ner of his Death.

Ordered, That the Members of this Court,

who are in or about London, and are not now pre-

fent, be fummoned to attend the Service of this

Court to-morrow at One of the Clock in the Af-

ternoon : for whom Summons were iffued forth

accordingly.

The Court adjourned itfelf till the Morrow at

one of the Clock in the Afternoon.

Veneris, 26 Jan. 1648. poji Merid.

Painted Chamber.

r~p^HREE Proclamations. The Court called.

The CommilTioners prefent.

John Berkfiead.

Sir Tho. Maleverer Ba.r.

Vincent Potter.

Sixty-two Commiflioners prefent.

Here the Court fat private.

The Draught of a Sentence againft the King,

is, according to the Votes of the 25th Inftanr,

prepared •, and after feveral Readings, Debates

and Amendments, by the Court thereupon,

Refolved, ^c. That this Court do agree to the

Sentence now read.

That the faid Sentence fhall be ingrofTed.

That the King be brought to Wefiminfter to-

morrow to receive his Sentence.

The Court adjourned itfelf till the morrow at

Ten of the Clock in the Morning to this Place •,

the Court giving notice, That they then intended

to adjourn from thence to Wefiminfter-Hall.

Sabbati, 27 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber.

H R E E Proclamations being made, the

Court is thereupon called.

Commiflioners prefent.

T

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant

of this

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Valentine Wauton.

Thomas Harrifon.

Edzq. Whalley.

Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

Tho. Ld Grey oiGroohy.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Henry Mildmay Knt.

William Heveningham.

Henry Marten.

William Purefoy.

John Blackijione.

Gilbert Millington.

SirfVilliamConJiabkB^r.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Rowe.
Adrian Scroope.

John Dixwell.

Simon Meyne.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Waite.

at Law, Lord Prefident

Court.

Cornelius Holland.

Thomas Scot.

Francis Allen.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

John Hufon.

John Carew.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

William Goffe.

Peregrine Pelham.

John Moore.

William Lord Mounfon.

Humphrey Edwards.

Thomas Wogan.
Sir Gregory Norton.

John Dove.

John Venn.

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapely.

John Downes.

Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.

John Lijle.

Nicholas Love.

Augujiine Garland.

George Fleetwood.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller.

Valentine Wauton
Thomas Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

Tho. Ld. Grey o^Grooby.

Sir Jchn Danvers.

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Sir John Bourchier, Kt.

William Heveningham.

Henry Marten.

William Purefoy.

John Berkfiead.

Matthew Tomlinfon.

John Blackijione.

Gilbert Millington.

SnWilliam ConJiaHeBsir.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Rowe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

Augujiine Garland.

George Fleetwood.

James Temple.

Daniel Blagrave.

John Brown.

at Law, Lord Prefident

John Hufon.

William Goffe.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carezv.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

Thomas Challoner.

John Moor
William Say.

John Alured.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edwards.

Gregory Clement.

Thomas Wogan.
Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Edmond Harvey.

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

Thomas Andrews, Kid. of

London.

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapeley.

John Downes.

Thomas Horton.

Ihomas Hammond.

John LiJle.

Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

John Dixwell.

Simon Meyne.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Waite.

The Sentence agreed on, and ordered by this

Court tlie 26th Iiiftant to be ingrofTed, being ac-

cordingly ingrofTed, was read.

1-iefolved, that the Sentence now read, fhall be

the Sentence of this Court for the Condemnation of

the
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the King, which fliall be read and publifhed in

JVeftminJter-Hall this Day.
The Court hereupon coniidered of certain In-

ftruftions for the Lord Prefident, to manage the
Bufmefs of this Day in IVeJiminJler-Hall; and or-
dered,

That the Lord Prefident do manage what Dif-
courfe fhall happen between him and the King,
according to his Difcretion, with the Advice of his

two Affiltants : and that in cafe the King fhall ftill

perfift in excepting againfttheCourt'sJurifdiaion,
to let him know that the Court do ftill affirm

their Jurifdifticm.

_
That in cafe the King Ihall fubmit to the Ju-

rifdiftion of the Court, and pray a Copy of the
Charge, that then the Court do withdraw and ad-

vife.

That in cafe the King Ihall move any thing
t\^t worth the Court's Confideration, the Lord
Prefident, upon Advice of his faid Affiftants, do
give order for the Court's withdrawing to ad-
vife.

That in cafe the King Ihall not fubmit to an-
fwer, and there happen no fuch Caufe of with-

drawing, that then the Lord Prefident do com-
mand the Sentence to be read ; but that the Lord
Prefident fiiould hear the King fay what he would
before the Sentence, and not after.

And thereupon it being further moved. Whe-
ther the Lord Prefident lliould ufe any Difcourfe

or Speeches to the King, as in the cafe of other

Prifoners to be condemned, was ufual before the

publifhing of the Sentence, received general Di-
redlions to do therein as he fhould fee caufe, and
to prefs what he fhould conceive *moft feafonable

and fuitable to the Occafion. And it was further

directed. That after the Reading of the Sentence,

the Lord Prefident fhould declare, That the fame

was the Sentence, Judgment and Refolution of

the whole Court, and that the Commiffioners

fhould thereupon fignify their Confent by ftand-

ing up.

The Court forthwith adjourned itfelf to IVeft-

minJler-Hall.

WeftmifiJler-HaU, 27 Jan. 1648. poji Merid.

The Lord Prefident and the reft of the Commif-

fioners come together from the Painted Chamber to

TVeftminfter-Hall, according to their Adjournment,

and take their Seats there, as formerly ; and three

Proclamations being made for Attendance and Si-

lence, the Court is called.

Commiflioners prefent.

John Braipaiv, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

John Berkftead.

Matthew 'Tomlinfon.

John Blackijtone.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

John Hufon.

William Goffe.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carew.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

Daniel Blagrave.

Valentine Wauton.
Thomas Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

iho. Ld Grey of Grooby.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Tho. Malevner Bar,

John Moore.

John Alured.

Henry Smith.

John Lijle.

PVilliam Say.

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller Knt.

Sir John Bourchier Kt.

William Heveningham.

Jfaac Pennington Aid. of

London.

Henry Marten.

William Ptirefoy.

Vol. I.

Gilbert Millington.

Sir WilliamConJtableBa.r.

Edmond Ludlow.

John Htitchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey'Qu.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Rae.

Robert LUbourne.

Phimphrey Edwards.

Gregory Clement.

Thomas Wogan.
Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

Edmond Harvey.

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

Thomas Andrews A Id, of
London.

William Cawley.

Anthony Stapeley.

John Dozvns.

Thomas Horton.

Thomas Hammond.
Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

Auguftine Garland.

John Dixwell.

George Fleetwood.

Simon Meyne.

James Temple.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Waite.

Sixty-feven Commiflioners prefent.

The Prifoner is brought to the Bar, and Procla-
mation is again (as formerly) made for Silence;

and the Captain of the Guard ordered to take into

his Cuftody all fuch as fhould difturb the Court.

The Prefident ftood up with an Intention ofAd-
drefs to the People, and not to the Prifoner, who
had fo often declined the Jurifdiclion of the

Court ; which the Prifoner obferving, moved he
might be heard before Judgment given. Where-
of he received Affurance from the Court, and
that he fhould be heard after he had heard them
firl

Whereupon the Court proceeded, and remem-
ber'dthe great AfiTembly then prefent of what had
formerly pafled betwixt the Court and the Prifoner;

the Charge againft him in the Name of the People

of England exhibited to them, being a Court con-

ftituted by the fupreme Authority of England ; his

Refufal three feveral Days and Times to own
them as a Court, or to anfwer to the Matter of his

Charge-, his thrice recorded Contumacy, and other

his Contempts and Defaults in the precedent

Courts. Upon which the Court then declared.

That they might not be wanting to themfelves,

or to the Truft repofed in them ; and that no

Man's Wilfulnefs ought to ferve him to prevent

Juftice i and that they had therefore thought

fit to take the Subftance of what had paffed into

their ferious Confideration, to wit, the Charge

and the Prifoner's Contumacy, and the Confef-

fion which in the Law doth arife upon that Con-

tumacy, the Notoriety of the Fa6l charged, and

other the Circumftances material in the Caufe :

And upon the whole matter, had refolved and

agreed upon a Sentence then ready to be pro-

nounced againft the Prifoner. But that in regard

of his Defire to be further heard, they were ready

to hear him as to any thing material, which he

would ofter to their Confideration before the Sen-

tence given, relating to the Defence of himfelf,

concerning the Matter charged ; and did then iig-

nify fo much to the Prifoner : Who made ufe of

that Leave given only to proteft his Refpecls to

the Peace of the Kingdom, and Liberty of the

Subjeft, and to fay, That the fame made him at

6 0^2 laft
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"laft to defire, that having fomewhat to fay that

concerned both, he might before the Sentence gi-

ven be heard in the Painted Chamber before the

Lords and Commons ; faying, Ic was fit to be

heard, if it were Reafon which he Ihould offer,

whereof they were Judges. And preffing that

Point much, he was forthwith anfwered by the

Court, and told.

That that which he moved was a dechning of

the Jurifdidtion of the Court, whereof he had Cau-

tion frequently given him.

That it tended to further Delay, of which he

had been too much guilty.

That the Court being founded (as often had been

faid) upon the Authority of the Commons oi Eng-

land, in whom refted the fupreme Jurifdiftion, the

Motion tended to fet up another, or a co-ordinate

Jurifdidlion, in Derogation of the Power whereby

the Court fat, and to the manifeft Delay of their

Juftice; in which regard, he was told, they might

forthwith proceed to Sentence : Yet for his turiher

Satisfaction of the entire Pleafure and Judgment of

the Court upon what he had then faid, he was told,

and accordingly it was declared, That the Court

would withdraw half an Hour.

The Prifoner by command being withdrawn,

fhe Court make their Recefs into the Room called

the Court of Wards, confidered of the Prifoner's

Motion, and gave the Prefident Direftion to de-

clare their Diflent thereto, and to proceed to the

Sentence.

The Court being again fet, and the Prifoner re-

turned, was, according to their Diredlion, inform-

ed. That he had in efi^ed received his Anfwer be-

fore the Court withdrew ; and that their Judgment

was (as to his Motion) the fame to him before de-

clared. That the Court adled, and were Judges,

appointed by the higheft Authority ; and that

Judges were not to delay, no more than to deny

Juftice : That they were good Words in the great

old Charter of England, Nulli negahimus, nulli ven-

demus, nulli differemus Jujiitiam vel ReElum : That

their Duty called upon them to avoid further De-

lays, and to proceed to Judgment; which was

their unanimous Refolution.

Unto which the Prifoner replied, and infifted

upon his former Defires, confefling a Delay ; but

that it was important for the Peace of the King-

dom : and therefore prefTed again with much Ear-

neftnefs to be heard before the Lords and Com-
mons.

In anfwer whereto, he was told by the Court,

That they had before fully confidered of his

Propofal, and muft give him the fame Anfwer to

his renewed Defires ; and that they were ready to

proceed toSentence, ifhe had nothing more to fiy.

Whereunto he fubjoined. He had no more to

fay ; but defired that might be enter 'd which he

had faid.

Hereupon, after fome Difcourfe ufed by the

Prefident, for vindicating the Parliament's Juf-

tice, explaining the Nature of the Crimes of

which the Prifoner flood charged, and for which

he was to be condemned -, and by way of Ex-

hortation to the Prifoner, to a ferious Repen-

tance for his High Tranfgreflions againft God and

the People, and to prepare for his eternal Con-

dition.

The Sentence formerly agreed upon, and put

down in Parchment-writing, O Tes being hrit

made for Silence, was, by the Court's Command,

folcmnly pronounced and given. The Tenor
whereof foUowcth

:

7 HERE AS the Commons of England,

aflcmbled in Parliament, have by their

' late A6t:, entitled, An Aul of the Commons of
' England, offemhled in Parliament, for erecting cf
' an High Court of Juftice for the Trying and Judg--
' ing of Charles Stuart, King of England, autho-'

' rized and conffituted us an High Court of Juf-
' tice for the Trying and Judging of the faid

' Charles Stuart, for the Crimes and Trea-ions in

' the iaid Aft mentioned : By virtue whereof the

' fiid Charles Stuart hath been three fcvcral times

' convented before this Hisfh Court; where the-

' firfb Day, being Saturday the 20th of Jan.
' inftant, in purfuance of the faid A61, a Charge'
' of High Treafon, and other High Crimes,
' was, in the behalf of tiie People of England,

' exhibited againfl him, and read openly unto
' him ; wherein he was charged,- That 1^ the

' faid Charles Stuart, being admitted King of
' England^ and therein trutted with a limited

' Power to govern by and according to the Law
' of the Land, and not othervvife ; and by his

' Truif, Oath, and Ofhce, being obliged to ufe

' the Power committed to him, for the Good
' and Benefit of the People, and for the Prefcr-

' vation of their Rights and Liberties; yet ne-

' verthelefs, out of a wicked Defign to ered: and
' uphold in himfelf an Unlimited and Tyrannical
* Power to rule according to his Will, and to

' overthrow the Rights and Liberties of the Peo-
' pie, and to take away and make void the Foun-
' dations thereof, and of all Redrefs and Reme-'
' dy of Mifgovernment, which by the Funda-
' mental Conltitutions of this Kingdom were re--

' ferved on the People's behalf, iii the Righc
' and Power of frequent and fuccefTive Parlia-

' ments, or national Meetings in Council, hs
' the faid Charles Stuart, for accomplifhment of
* fuch his Defigns, and for the Protefting of him-
* felf and his Adherents in his and their wicked
« Pradices, to the fame End, hath traitoroufly

' and malicioufly levied War againfl: the prefent

* Parliament, and People therein reprefented, as

' with the Circumftances of Time and Place, is

' in the ftid Charge more particularly fet forth:

' And that he hath thereby caufed and procu-
' red many Thoufands of the free People of this

' Nation to be (lain ; and by Divifions, Parties,

' and Infurrccftions within this Land, by Inva-
' fioB^from foreign Parts, endeavoured and pro^
' cured by him, and by many other evil Ways
' and Means, he, the laid Charles Stuart, hath
' not only maintained and carried on the faid

' War both by Sea and Land, but alio hath re-

' newed, or caufed to be renewed, the faid War
' againlt the Parliament and good People of
' this Nation in this prefent Year 1648. in feveral

' Counties and Places in this Kingdom, in the
' Charge fpecified ; and that he hath for that pur-
' pofe given his Commiflion to his Son the Prince,
' and others, whereby, befides Multitudes of o-
' ther Perfons, many, fuch as were by the Par-
' liament intrufted and imployed for the Safecy
' of this Nation, being by him or his Agents
' corrupted, to the betraying of their Truff, and
' revolting from the Parliament, have had tln-

' tertainment and CommilTion for the continuing
' and renewing of the War and Hoftility againlt

' the
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* the fliid Parliament and People : And that by
' the laid cruel and unnatural War fo levied,
' continued and renewed, much innocent Blood
' of the free People of this Nation hath been
' fpilt, many Families undone, the publick Trea-
' fure vvafled, Trade obftrucled and miferably
' decayed, vaft Expence and Damage to the Na-
' tion incurred, and many Parts of the Land
' fpoiled, fome of them even to Defolation :

« And that he flill continues his Commiffion to
' his faid Son, and other Rebels and Revolters,
' both Englijh and Foreigners, and to the Earl
' of Ormonde and to the Irijh Rebels and Re-
' volters afibciated with him, from whom further
' Invafions upon this L.and are threaten'd by his

'Procurement, and on his behalf: And that all

'• the fliid wicked Defigns, Wars and evil Prac-
' tices, of him, the faid Charles Stuart^ were flill

' crrried on for the Advancement and Upholding
' of the Perfonal Intereft of Will, Power, and
* pretended Prerogative to himfelf and his Fa-
' mily, againft the publick Interefb, common
' Right, Liberty, Juftice, and Peace of the Peo-
' pie of this Nation : And that he thereby hath

'been, and is the Occafioner, Author, and Con-
' triver of the faid unnatural, cruel, and bloody
' Wars, and therein guilty of all the Treafons,
" Murders, Rapines, Burnings, Spoils, Defola-
' tions. Damage, and Mifchief to this Nation,
' afted and committed in the faid Wars, or oc-

' cafioned thereby. Whereupon the Proceedings

'and Judgment of this Court were prayed a-

« gainft him as a Tyrant, Traytor, and Mur-
' derer, and publick Enemy to the Common-
' wealth, as by the faid Charge more fully ap-

» peareth. To which Charge, being read unto
' him as aforefaid, he the faid Charles Stuart was
' required to give his Anfwer ; but he refufed fo

' to do. And upon Monday the 22d Day o^ Jan.
' inftanf, being again brought before this Court,

' and there required to anfwer direftly to the faid

'- Charge, he ftill refufed fo to do : Whereupon
' his Default and Contumacy was entered. And
'the next Day, being the third time brought be-

' fore the Court, Judgment was then prayed a-

' gainft him on the behalf of the People of Eng-
' land for his Contumacy, and for the Matters con-

' tained againft him in the faid Charge, as taking

' the fame for confefl, in regard of his refufing

' to anfwer thereto : Yet notwithftanding, this

^ Court (not willing to take Advantage of hisCon-
' tempt) did once more require him to anfwer to

the faid Charge ; but he again refufed fo to do.

' Upon which his feveral Defaults, this Court
' might juftly have proceeded to Judgment a-

' gainit him, both for his Contumacy and the Mat-
' ters of the Charge, taking the fmie for confeft,

' as aforefaid.

' Yet neverthelefs this Court, for their own
» clearer Information, and further Satisfaftion,

' thought fit to examine WitnefTes upon Oath, and

' take notice of other Evidences touching theMat-
' ters contained in the fiid Charge, which accord-

' ingly they have done.

' Now therefore upon ferious and mature De-

' liberation of the Premifes,andConfideration had

' of the Notoriety of the Matters of Fa6l charged

' upon him, as aforefaid, this Court is in Jud^-

' ment and Confcience fatisfied that he the faid

« Charles Stuart is guilty of levying War againft

' the h\d Parliament and People, and maintain-
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ing and continuing the fame ; for which in the
faid Charge he flands accufed, and by the ge-
neral Courfe of his Government, Counfels, and
Pradices, before and fmce this Parliament be-
gan (which have been and are notorious and
publick, and the Effects whereof remain abun--
dantly upon Record) this Court is fully fatif-
fied in their Judgments and Confciences that he
hath been and is guilty of the wicked Defigns
and Endeavours in the l;tid Charge kt forth ;

and that the faid War hath been levied, main-
tained, and continued by him, as aforefaid, in
Profecution and for Accomplifliment of the faid
Defigns

: And that he hath been and is the Oc-
cafioner, Author, and Continuer of the faid un-
unnatural, cruel, and bloody Wars, and there-
in guilty of High-Treafon, and of the Mur-,
ders, Rapines, Burnings,' Spoils, Defolations,
Damages, and Mifchief to this Nation, a6ted
and committed in the laid War, and occafioned
thereby. For all which Treafons and Crimes
this Court doth adjudge, That he the fiid Charles
Stuart, as a Tyrant, Traytor, Murderer, and-
publick Enemy to the good People of this Na-
tion, fhall be put to death by the fevering his

Head from his Body.

This Sentence being read, the Prefident fpake
as folioweth.

' The Sentence now read and publiflied, is the
' Aft, Sentence, Judgment, and Refolution of
' the whole Court.'

Whereupon the whole Court ffood up, and own--
ed it.

The Prifoner being withdrawn, the Court ad-

journed itfelf forthwith into the Painted Cham-
ber.

The Court being fat in the Painted Chamber,
according to Adjournment from fVeftminJier-Hall,

aforefaid :

Painted Chamber.

CommifTioners prefenr.

John Bradjijaw, Serjeant

John Lijle.

William Say,

Oliver Cromwell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir liardrefs Waller.

'Thomas Waite.

Thomas Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

Tho.L,d. Grey ofGrooby.

Sir John Danvers.

Sir Tho. Maleverer Bar.

Sir John Bourchier Kt.

William Heveningham.

Ifaac Pennington Aid. of

London.

John Do'Wnes.

Henry Marten.

John Berkftead.

Matthew Tomlinfon.

Gilbert Millington.

John Blackijlone.

Sir Willicm Confiable Bar.

at Law, Lord-Prefident,

John Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

John Dixwell.

James Temple.

Thomas Andrews A\d. of

London.

Anthony Stapeley.

Thomas Hammond.
Peter Temple.

Edmond Ludlow.

Robert Tichbourne.

Nicholas Love.

Owen Roe.

Robert Lilbourne.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

Simon Meyne.

John Hufon.

William Goffe.

Cornelius Holland.

John Carew.

John Jones.

Miles Corbet.

Francis
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Francis Allen.

Peregrine Pelham.

Thomas Challoner.

John Moore.

John Alured.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edwards.

Gregory Clement.

Thomas Wogan,

Sir Gregory Norton Bar.

John Venn.

Ihomns Scot.

Edmond Harvey.

William Cawky.

'Thomas Horton.

Auguftine Garland.

Daniel Blagrave.

Sixty-four Commiffioners prefent.

Sir Hardrefs Waller, Colonel Harrifon, Com-
miflfary-General Ireton, Colonel Deane, and Co-

lonel Okey, are appointed to confider of the Time
and Place for the Execution of the Sentence a-

gainft the King.

And then the Court adjourned itfelf till

Monday Morning at Eight of the Clock to this

Place.

[The more full Account of this Day's Adion,

take as follows

:

TH E King being come in, in his wonted

Pofture, with his Hat on, fome of the Sol-

diers began to call for Jufiice, Juftice, and Execu-

tion. But Silence being commanded, his Ma-
jefty began :

I defire a Word to be heard a little, aijd I hope

I fhall give no Occafion of Interruption.

Bradjhaw anfwered, You may anfwer in your

time, hear the Court firft.

His Majefty replied, If it pleafe you, Sir, I de-

fire to be heard, and I fhall not give any Occa-

fion of Interruption, and it is only in a Word: A
fudden Judgment

Bradjloaw. Sir, you fhall be heard in due time,

but you are to hear the Court firft.

King. Sir, I defire, it will be in order to what

I believe the Court will fay ; and therefore. Sir,

an hafty Judgment is not fo foon recalled.

Bradfloaw. Sir, you fhall be heard before the

Judgment be given, and in the mean time you

may forbear.

King. Well, Sir, fhall I be heard before the

Judgment be given ?

Bradjhaw. Gentlemen, it is well known to all,

or mofl of you here prefent, that the Prifoner at

the Bar hath been feveral times convened and

brought before this Court to make anfwer to a

Charge of Treafon, and other high Crimes exhi-

^^ bited againfl him in the Name of

* Here a La-
the People of * £??^/«W ; to which

dy interpos'd. Charge being required to anfwer, he

fayivg, Not hath been fo far from obeying the
Jialf the Peo- Commands of the Court by fubmit-
pie ; but ivas . 1 • t m- l l
J/enced ivitf,

ting to their Juftice, as he began to

Threats. take upon him to offer Reafoning

and Debate unto the Authority of

the Court, and of the highefb Court that confti-

tuted them to try and judge him : but being over-

ruled in that, and required to make his Anfwer,

he was ftill pleafed to continue contumacious, and

to refufe to fubmit or anfwer. Hereupon the

Court, that they might not be wanting to them-

felves, to the Truil repofed in them, nor that any

Man'sWilfulnefs prevent Juftice,theybavethought

fit to take the Matter into their Confideration ;

they have confidered of the Charge, they have
confidered of the Contumacy, and of that Con-
felTion, which in Law doth arife upon that Con-
tumacy : They have likewife confider'd of the

Notoriety of the Faft charg'd upon this Prifoner,

^nd upon the whole Matter they are refolved, and
are agreed upon a Sentence to be pronounc'd

againft this Prifoner : But in refpeft he doth de-

fire to be heard, before the Sentence be read and
pronounc'd, the Court hath refolved that they will

hear him. Yet, Sir, thus much I mufl tell you
before-hand, which you have been minded of at

other Courts, that if that which you have to fay,

be to offer any Debate concerning the Jurifdiclion,

you are not to be heard in it ; you have offered

it formerly, and you have flruck at the Root,
that is, the Power and Supreme Authority of the

Commons of England, wtiich this Court will not

admit a Debate of; and which indeed is an irra/-

tional Thing in them to do, being a Court that

a6ls upon Authority derived from them. But,

Sir, if you have any thing to fay in defence of
yourfelf concerning the Matter charged, the Court

hath given me in command to let you know they

will hear you.

King. Since I fee that you will not hear any
thing of Debate concerning that Vv^hich I confefs

I thought moft material for the Peace of the King-
dom, and for the Liberty of the Subject, I fliali

wave it -, I fliall fpeak nothing to it, but only I

muft tell you, that this many a-day all things have

been taken away from me, but that that I call

more dear to me than my Life, which is my
Confcience and my Honour: And if I had a re-

fpe6t to my Life more than the Peace of the King-
dom and the Liberty of the Subjeft, certainly I

fhould have made a particular Defence for my-
felf ; for by that at leaftwife I might have delayed

an ugly Sentence, which I believe will pafs upon
me. Therefore, certainly. Sir, as a Man that

hath fome Underftanding, fome Knowledge of

the World, if that, my true Zeal to my Country
had not over-borne the Care that I have for my
own Prefervation, I fliould have gone another

way to work than that I have done. Now, Sir,

I conceive, that an hafty Sentence once pafs'd,

may fooner be repented of than recalled ; and
truly, the felf-fame Defire that I have for the

Peace of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the

Subjedl, more than my own particular Ends, makes
me now at lall defire, that I have fomething * to

fay that concerns both, before Sentence be given,

that I may be heard in the Painted-Chamber be-

fore the Lords and Commons. This Delay can-

not be prejudicial to you, whatfoever I fay ; if

that I fay no Reafon, thofe that hear me mufl be

Judges ; I cannot be judge of that that I have :

if it be Reafon, and really for the Welfare of

the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subjeft, I

am lure on't, 'tis very well worth the hearing

;

therefore I do conjure you, as you love that that

you pretend, I hope it's real, the Liberty of
the Subjed', the Peace of the Kingdom, that you
will grant me this hearing before any Sentence be

paft. I only defire this, that you will take this in-

to your Confideration, it may be you have not

heard of it before-hand ; if you will, I'll retire,

and you may think of it : but if I cannot get this

Liberty,

* Some ha-ve thought this luas a P ropofal 0^ rtnounci»^ the Crov.n in favcu- of hi; eldeji Son.
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The Court withdraws for half an Hour into

the Court of Wards.
Serjeant at Arms, The Court gives Command,

that the Prifoner be withdrawn -, and they aive
order for his Return again.

"^

Liberty, I do protefl:, that thefe fair Shews of Li-
berty and Peace, are pure Shews, and that you
will not hear your King.

Brad/haw. Sir, you have now fpoken.
King. Yes, Sir.

Brad/haw. And this that you have faid is a
further declining of the Jurifdiftion of this Court,
which was the thing wherein you were limited be-
fore.

King. Pray excufe me. Sir, for my Interruption,

[Then withdrawing into the Chamber of the
Court of Wards, their Bufinefs was not to confider
of his Majefty's Defire, but to chide Dswnes, and
with Reproaches and Threats to harden him to ^o

becaufe you miftake me -, it is not a declining of ^^^o' '^he Remainder of their Villany with them,
it, you do judge me before you hear me fpeak : I Nalfon.']

fay it will not, I do not decline it, tho' I cannot
acknowledge the Jurifdiftion of the Court ; yet.

Sir, in this give me leave to fay, I would do it,

tho' I did not acknowledge it : in this I do pro-
tefl it is not the declining of it, fince I fay, if that

I do fiy any thing, but that that is for the Peace
of the Kingdom, and the Liberty of the Subjed:,
then the Shame is mine. Now I defire that you
will take this into your Confideration ; if you will,

I'll withdraw.

Bradfiaw. Sir, this is not altogether new that

you have moved to us, not altogether new to us,

tho' the firll: time in perfon you have offered it

to the Court. Sir, you fay you do not decline

the Jurifdidion of the Court.

King. Not in this that I have faid,

Bradjhaw. I undealand you well, Sir, but ne-

verthelefs that which you have offered, feems to

be contrary to that Saying of yours ; for the

Court are ready to give a Sentence: It is not as

you fay. That they will not hear their King ; for

they have been ready to hear you, they have pa-

tiently waited your Pleafure for three Courts to-

gether, to hear what you would fay to the Peo-
ple's Charge againft you, to which you have not

vouchfafed to give any Anfwer at all. Sir, this

tends to a further Delay ; truly. Sir, fuch Delays

as thefe, neither may the Kingdom, nor Juflice

well bear •, you have had three feveral Days to

have offered in this kind what you would have

pleafed. This Court is founded upon that Au-
thority of the Commons of England, in whom
refts the fupreme Jurifdiftion ; that which you

now tender, is to have another Jurifdiftion, and a

co-ordinate Jurifdiftion. I know very well you

€xprefs yourfelf. Sir, that notwithftanding that

you would offer to the Lords and Commons
in the Painted-Chamber, yet neverthelefs you

would proceed on here, I did hear you fxy lo.

But, Sir, that you would offer there, whatever

it is, muft needs be in delay of the Juflice here

;

fo as if this Court be refolved, and prepared for

the Sentence, this that you offer they are not

bound to grant. But, Sir, according to that you

feem to delire, and becaufe you ffiall know the

further Pleafure of the Court upon that which

you have moved, the Court will withdraw for a

time

[This he did to prevent the Diflurbance of their

Scene by one of their own Members, Col. John

Downes, who could not ftiflethe Ruluftancc of his

Confcience, when he fiw his Majefty prefs fo ear-

neftly for a fhort Hearing: But declaring himfelf

tinfatisfied, forced them to yield to the King's

Requeft. Nalfon.]

King. Shall I withdraw ?

Bradfloaw. Sir, you fhall know the Pleafure of

the Court prefently.

Which done, they return

;

fhaw commanded

;

and being fat. Brad-

Serjeant at Arms, Send for your Prifoner.

Who being come, J5r<2^aw proceeded

:

Sir, you were pleafed to make a motion her^
to the Court to offer a Defire of yours, touch-
ing the propounding of fomewhat to the Lords
and Commons in the Painted Chamber, for the
Peace of the Kingdom : Sir, you did, in effeft,

receive an Anfwer before the Court adjourned ;

truly. Sir, their Withdrawing and Adjournment
was -^ro forma tantuni; for it did not feem to

them that there was any Difficulty in the thing:
they have confidered of what you have moved,
and have confidered of their own Authority, which
is founded, as hath been often fiid, upon the fu-

preme Authority of the Commons of England, af-

fembled in Parliament : The Court afts according
to their Commiffion. Sir, the Return I have to

you from the Court, is this; That they have
been too much delayed by you already, and this

that you now offer, hath occafioned feme little

further Delay ; and they are Judges appointed by
the higheft Authority; and Judges are no more
to delay, than they are to deny Juftice : they are

good Words in the great old Charter of Eng-
land ; Niilli negabimus, nulli vcndenius, nulU differe-

mus Juftitiam. There muft be no Delay ; but
the truth is, Sir, and fo every Man here obferves

it, that you have much delayed them in your
Contempt and Default, for which they might
long fince have proceeded to Judgment againft

you ; and notwithftanding what you have offered,

theyare refolved to proceed to Punilliment, and to

Judgment, and that is their unanimous Refolution.

King. Sir, I know it is in vain for me to dif-

pute, I am no Sceptick for to deny the Power
that you have ; I know that you have Power
enough : Sir, I muft confefs, I think it would
have been for the Kingdom's Peace, if you would
have taken the pains to have fhewn the Lawful-

nefs of your Power ; for this Delay that I have

defired, I confefs it is a Delay, but it is a Delay

very important for the Peace of the Kingdom •,

for it is not my Perfon that I look at alone, it

is the Kingdom's Welfare, and the Kingdom's

Peace ; it is an old Sentence, That we fhould

think on long before we refolve of great Mat-

ters fuddenly. Therefore, Sir, I do fay again,

that I do put at your Doors all the Inconveniency

of a hally Sentence. I confefs I have been here

now, 1 think, this Week-, this Day eight Days

was the Day I came here firft, but a little De-

lay of a Day or two farther may give Peace

;

whereas a hafty Judgment may bring on that

Trouble and perpetual Inconveniency to the

Kingdom, that the Child that is unborn may re-

pent it : and therefore again, out of the Duty I owe
to
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to God, and to my Country, I do defire that I

may be heard by the Lords and Commons in the

Painted-Chamber, or any Other Chamber that

you will appoint me.

Bradjhaw. Sir, you have been already anfwer-

ed to what you even now moved, being the fame

you moved before, fince the Refolution and the

Judgment of the Court in it : and the Court now
requires to know whether you have any more to

lay for yourfelf, than you have faid, before they

proceed to Sentence.

King. I fay this. Sir, That if you hear me, if

you will give me but this Delay, I doubt not but

I (hall give fome Satisfadtion to you all here, and

to my People after that ; and therefore I do re-

quire you, as you will anfwer it at the dreadful

Day of Judgment, that you will confider it once

again.

Bradjhaw. Sir, I have received Diredlion from

the Court.

King. Well, Sir.

Bradjhaw. If this mufl: be re-enforced, or any

thing of this Nature, your Anfwer mud be the

fame •, and they will proceed to Sentence, if you

have nothing more to fay.

King. Sir, I have nothing more to fay, but I

fhall defire, that this may be entered what I haye

faid.

Bradjhaw. The Court then. Sir, hath fome-

thing to fay unto you ; which, altho' I know it

will be very unacceptable, yet notwithftanding

they are willing, and are refolved to difcharge

their Duty.

[Then Bradjhaw went on in a long Harangue,

endeavouring to juftify their Proceedings, mifap-

plying Law and Hiftory, and raking up and

v/refting whatfoever he thought fit for his Pur-

pofe, alledging the Examples of former Trea-

fons and Rebellions, both at Home and Abroad,

as authentick Proofs ; and concluding. That the

King was a Tyrant, Traitor, Murderer, and

publick Enemy to the Commonwealth of Eng-

land.

His Majefty, having with his wonted Patience

heard all thefe Reproaches, anfwered ; Nalfon.']

King. I would defire only one Word before

you give Sentence ; and that is, That you would

hear me concerning thofe great Imputations that

you have laid to my Charge.

Bradjhaw. Sir, You muft give me now leave

to go on ; for I am not far from your Sentence,

and your Time is now paft.

King. But I fhall defire you will hear me a

few Words to you : For truly, whatever Sen-

tence you will put upon me in Refpeft of thofe

heavy Imputations, that I fee by your Speech

you have put upon me ; Sir, It is very true,

that

Bradjhaw. Sir, I muft put you in mind : Tru-

ly, Sir, I would not willingly, at this time efpe-

cially, interrupt you in any thing you have

to fay, that is proper for us to admit of ; but.

Sir, you have not owned us as a Court, and you

look upon us as a Sort of People met together ;

and we know what Language we receive from

your Party.

King. I know nothing of that.

Bradjhaw. You dilavow us as a Court -, and

therefore for you to addrefs yoarfelf to us, not to

acknowledge us as a Court to judge of v/hat you
fay, it is not to be permitted. And the Truth
is, all along, from the firft time you were pleafed

to difavow and difown us, the Court needed
not to have heard you one Word : For unlefs

they be acknowledged a Court, and ingaged, it

is not proper for you to fpeak. Sir, we have

given you too much Liberty already, and admit-

ted of too much Delay, and we may not admit
of any farther. Were it proper for us to do,

we fhould hear you freely, and we Ihould not

have declined to have heard you at large, what
you could have faid or proved on your Bt^half,

whether for totally excufing, or for in part cx-

cufing thofe great and heinous Charges tiiat in

whole or in part are laid upon you. But, Sir,

I fhall trouble you no longer, your Sins are

of fo large a Dim-enfion, that if you do but fe-

rioufly think of them, they will drive you to a

fad Confideration, and they may improve in you
a fad and ferious Repentance: And that theCourt

doth heartily wifh that you may be fo penitent

for what you have done amifs, that God may
have Mercy, at leaft wife, upon your better Part

:

Truly, Sir, for the other, it is our Parts and Du-
ties to do that that the Law prefcribes. We are

here not jus dare., but jus dicere. We cannot be

unmindful of what the Scripture tells us. For to

acquit the Guilty is oj equal Abomination^ as to con-

demn the Innocent : We may not acquit the Guil-

ty. What Sentence the Law affirms to a Trai-

tor, Tyrant, a Murderer, and a publick Enemy
to the Country, that Sentence you are now to hear

read unto you ; and that is the Sentence of the

Court.

Make an yes, and command Silence wliile

the Sentence is read.

Which done, the Clerk read the Sentence,

drawn up in Parchment

:

WHereas the Commons oJ England in Parlia-

ment had appointed them an High Court oJ

Jujlice, Jor the Trial oJ Charles Stuart, King of
England, before whom he had been three times

convened ; and at the firjl time a Charge oJ High

Treafon, and other Crimes and MiJdemeanourSy

was read in the behalf of the Kingdom <?/ England,

^c.

Here the Charge was repeated.

Which Charge being read unto him, as aforc-

faid, he the faid Charles Stuart was required to

give his Anfwer ; but he refufed fo to do : Ex-

prefling the feveral Paflliges of his refufing, in the

former Proceedings.

For all which TreaJo7ts and Crimes, this Court

doth adjudge. That he the Jaid Charles Stuart, as

a Tyrant, Traitor, Murderer, and a publick Enemy,

Jhall be put to Death, by the Jevering of his Head

from his Body.

Which being read, Bradjhaw added ;

The Sentence now read and publifhed, is the

Aft, Sentence, Judgment, and Refolution of the

whole Court.

To which they all exprefied their Affend

by Handing up, as was before agreed and or-

dered.

His
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His Majefty then faici, Will you hear me a

Word, Sir?

Bradfiaw. Sir, you are not to be heard after the
Sentence.

King. No, Sir ?

Bra&Jhavj. No, Sir ; by your Favour, Sir, Guard
j

withdraw your Prifoner.

King. I may fpeak after Sentence, by your Fa-
vour, Sir : I may fpeak after Sentence, ever.

By your Favour, (Hold i) the Sentence, Sir—
I fay. Sir, I do

I am not fuffered to fpeak : Expefl what Juftice

other People will have.]

[His Majefty being taken away by the Guard,
as he paffed down the Stairs, the infolent Sol-

diers fcoffed at him, calling the Smoke of their

Tobacco (a Thing very diftafteful unto him) in

his Face, and throwing their Pipes in his way -, and
one more infolent than the reft, fpitting in his

Face, his Majefty, according to his wonted he-

roick Patience, took no more notice of fo ftrange

and barbarous an Indignity, than to wipe it off

with his Handkerchief.

As he paffed along, hearing the Rabble of Sol-

diers crying out Juftice ! Juftice ! he faid. Poor

Souls, for a Piece of Money they would do fo for their

Commanders.

Being brought firll to Sir Robert Cotton's., and
thence to JVhitehall., the Soldiers continued their

brutifh Carriage toward him, abufing all that

feemed to fliew any Refpeft, or any Pity to him ;

not fuffering him to reft in his Chamber, but

thrufting in and fmoking their Tobacco, and dif-

turbing his Privacy.

But thro' all thefe Trials (unufual to Princes)

he paffed with fuch a calm and even Temper, that

he let fall nothing unbefeeming his former Majefty

and Magnanimity.

In the Evenings a Member of the Army ac-

quainted the Committee vv'ith his Majefty's De-

fire, That feeing they had paffed a Sentence of Death

upon him., and his Time might be nigh, he might fee

his . Children; and Dr. jiixon, Bifhop of London,

might be admitted to, afjifi him in his private Devo-

tions, a7td -receiving the Sacrament. Both which at

length were granted.

And the next Day, being Sunday, he was

attended by the Guard to 5/. James's ; where

the Biftiop preached before him upon thefe

Words, In the Day when Godpalljudge the Secrets

cf all Men by Jefus Chrift according to my Gofpel.

Nalfon.]

LiincBy 29 Jan. 1648. Painted Chamber,

THREE Proclamations made. The Court

is called.

Cdmmiffioners prefent.

John Bradftjaw, Serjeant at Law, Lord Prefident

of this Court.

William Purefoy.

John Berkftead.

John Blackiftone.

Gilbert Millington.

S'wWilliam ConftableU-ir,

Edmond Ludlow.

John Hutchinfon.

Sir Michael Livefey Bar.

James Temple. .

John Dixwell.

Peter Temple.

Robert Tichbourne.

Owen Roe.

Adrian Scroope.

Richard Deane.

John Okey.

John Hufon.

William Goffe.

Oliver Cromivell.

Henry Ireton.

Sir Hardrefs Waller Knt.

Valentine Waulon.

Tho. Harrifon.

Edward Whalley.

Vol. I,

John Jones.

Francis Allen.,

Peregrine Pelham.

John Anlaby.

William Say.

Henry Smith.

Humphrey Edward's.

John Venn.

Thomas Scot.

William Cawley.

Thomas Horton.

John Lifte.

Nicholas Love.

Vincent Potter.

Auguftine Garland:

Simon Meyne.

Daniel Blagrave.

Forty Eight Comnliffioners prefent.

Upon Report made from the Committee for con-
fidering the Time and Place of the executing of
the Judgment againft the King, that the faid

Committee have refolved. That the open Street

before JVhitehall is a fit Place, and that the faid

Committee conceive it fit that the King be there

executed the Morrow, the King having already
notice thereof: the Court approved thereof, and
ordered a Warrant to be drawn for that Purpofe,
Which faid Warrant was accordingly drawn and
agreed unto, and ordered to be engroffed ; which
was done, and figned and fealed accordingly, as

followeth, viz.

At the High Court of Jufiice for the Trying
and Judging of Charles Stuart, King of
England, Jan. 29, 1648.

'Hereas Charles Stuart, King of England.,

is and ftandeth convifted, attainted and
' Condemned of High-Treafon, and other High
' Crimes ; and Sentence upon Saturday laft was
' pronounced againft him by this Court, to be put
' to death, by the fevering of his Head from his

' Body, ot which Sentence, Execution yet re-

' maineth to be done : Thefe are therefore to
' will and require you to fee the faid Sentence
' executed in the open Street before Whitehall^

' upon the Morrow, being the thirtieth Day of
^ this inftant Month of January, between the

' Hours of Ten in the Morning, and Five in the

* Afternoon of the fame Day, with, full Effeft,

' And for fo doing, this fliall be your fufficienc

' Warrant. And thefe are to require all Officers,

* Soldiers and others, the good People of this

' Nation of England, to be affifting unto you ia

* this Service/

Given under our Hands and Seals,

To Col. Francis Hacker, Col. Huttks,

and Lieutenant-Col. Phray, and to

every of them.

Thomas Pride.

Ifaac Ewers.

Richard Ingoldfby.

Tho. Ld. Grey of Grcoby.

Sir John Bourchier Knt.

Henry Martin.

Sealed and Subfcrlbed by

John Bradfhaw.

Tho Grey.

Oliver Cromwell.

Edward Wbalky.

6 R

Michael Livefey]

John Okey.

John Danvers.

John Bourchier.

Henry
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Uenry Ireton.

Thomas Maleverer.

John Blackijiom.

John Hutchinfon.

William Goffe.

Thomas Pride.

Peter Temple.

Thomas Harrifon.

John Hufon.

henry Smith.

Peregrine Pelham.

Simon Meyne,

Thomas Norton.

John Jones.

John Moor.

Hardrefs Waller.

Gilbert Millington.

George Fleetwood.

John Alured.

Robert Lilbourne.

William Say.

Anthony Stapely.

Richard Deane.

Robert Tichbourne.

Humphrey Edwards.

Daniel Blagrave.

Owen Rowe.

William Purefoy.

Adrian Scroope.

James Temple.

Augujtine Garland.

Edmond Ludlozv.

Henry Martin.

Vincent Potter.

William Conftahle.

Richard Ligoldjby.

William Cawley.

John Berkjlead.

Ifaac Ewers.

John Dixwell.

Valentine Wanton.

Gregory Norton.

Thomas Challoner.

Thomas Wogan.

John Venn.

Gregory Clement.

John Downes.

Thomas Waite.

Thomas Scot.

John Carew.

Miles Corbet.

It was Ordered, That the Officers of the Ord-

nance within the Tower of London, or any other

Officer or Officers of the Store within the faid

Tower, in whofe Hands or Ciiftody the bright

ExecUtion-Ax, for the executing Malefadlors,

is, do forthwith deliver unto Edward Dendy Efq;

Serjeant at Arms attending this Court, or his

Deputy or Deputies, the faid Ax. And for

their or either of their fo doing, this fhall be their

Warrant.

To Col. John White, or any other

Officer within the Tower of

London, whom it concerneth.

The Court adjourned till to-morrow Morning
at Nine of the Clock.

Martisy 30 Jan. 1648.

Painted Cha mber,

Comniiflioners meet.

Ordered, That Mr. Marjhall, Mr. Nye, Mr.
Caryl Mr. Salway, and Mr. Dell, be defired to'

attend the King, to adminifter to him thofe

Spiritual Helps as fliould be fuitable to his pre-

fent Condition. And Lieutenant-Colonel Goffe

is defired forthwith to repair unto them for that

Purpofe.

Who did fo, but after informed the Court, That
the King being acquainted therewith, refufed to

confer with them ; exprefling, that he would not

be troubled with them.

Ordered, That the Scaffold upon which the

King is to be "executed, be covered with Black,

TH E Biffiop of London read Divine Ser-

vice before his Majefty, and the 27th
of St. Matthew, the Hiftory of our Savi-
our's Paffion, being appointed by the Church
for that Day, he gave the Bifhop Thanks for

his feafonable Choice of the Leffon ; but the Bi-
fhop acquainting him that it was the Service of
the Day, it comtorted him exceedingly ; then
he proceeded to receive the Holy Sacrament.
His Devotions being ended, he was brought
from St. James's to Whitehall, by a Reo-iment
of Foot, befides his private Guard of Partifans

;

the Bifhop of London on the one Hand, and Co-
lonel Tomlinfon, who had the Charge of him,
on the other, bareheaded. The Guards march-
ing a flow Pace, the King bid them go fafler,

faying, that he now went before them to ftrive

for an heavenly Crown. Being come to the End
of the Park, he went up the Stairs leading to the
Long-Gallery in Whitehall, where formerly he
ufed to lodge, and there finding an unexpefted
Delay, the Scaffold being not ready, he paft
mofl of the Time in Prayer. About twelve
a-Clock, (his Majeffy having eat a bit of Bread,
and drank a Glafs of Claret) Colonel Hacker,
with other Officers and Soldiers, brought the King,
with the Bifhop, and Colonel Tomlin[on, thro'

the Banqueting-houfe to the Scaffold. A ftrong

Guard of feveral Regiments of Horfe and Foot
were planted on all Sides, which hinder'd the'

near Approach of the People, and the King from
being heard, and therefore he chiefly directed his

Speech to the Bifhop and Colonel Tomlinfon, as

follows,

I
Shall be very little heard of any Body elfe ; I

fhall therefore fpeak a Word to you here : In-

deed, I could hold my Peace very well, if I did
not think that holding my Peace would make'
fome Men think that I did fubmit to the Guilt,

as well as the Punifhment : But I think it is my
Duty to God and my Country to clear myfelf,

both as an honeft Man, a good King, and a
good Chriflian. I fhall begin firfl with my Inno-

cency •, in Troth, I think it not very needful to

infifl long upon this ; for all the World knows
that I did never begin a War with the two Houfes
of Parliament ; and I call God to Witnefs, to

whom I mufl fliordy make an Account, that I

did never intend to incroach upon their Privileges

;

they began upon me. It is the Militia they began
upon -, they confefs'd the Militia was mine, but

they thought fit to have it from me : And, to be
fhort, if any body will look to the Dates of Com-

miffions, of their Commiffions and mine, and like-

wife to the Declarations, he will fee clearly that

they began thefe Troubles, not I. So that as for

the Guilt of thefe enormous Crimes that are laid

againfl me, I hope in God that God will clear me
of. I will not, I am in Charity, and God forbid

I ffiould lay it upon the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, there is no Neceffity of either : I hope they

are free of this Guilt ; for I believe, that ill In-

ftruments between them and me have been the

Caufe of all this Bloodlhed -, fo that as I find my-
felf clear of this, I hope, and pray God that they

may too : Yet, for all this, God forbid I fhould be

fo ill a Chriftian, as not to fay God's Judgments
are jufl upon mq. Many times he doth pay Juf-

tice
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tice by an unjuft Sentence, that is ordinary. I will
only fay this, that an unjuft Sentence that I (ijf-

fer'd to take Effeft, is puniftied now by an unjuft
Sentence upon me : So far I have faid to fhew you
that I am an innocent Man.
Now, to ftiew you that I am a good Chriftian,

I hope there is a good Man [Pointing to Bijhop

Juxori] that will bear me Witnefs, that I have for-

given all the World, and even thofe in particular

that have been the chief Caufes of my Death ;

who they are, God knows ; I do not defire to

know : I pray God forgive them. But this is not
all, my Charity muftgo further ; I wifti that they
may repent. For, indeed, they have committed
a great Sin in that Particular. I pray God, with
Si. Stephen^ that it be mt laid to their Charge-,
nay, not only fo, but that they may take the
right Way to the Peace of the Kingdom -, for my
Charity commands me not only to forgive parti-

cular Men, but to endeavour, tt) the laft Gafp,
the Peace of the Kindom. So, Sirs, I do wifh,

with all my Soul (I hope there are fome here that

will carry itfarther) and endeavour the Peace of
the Kingdom. Now, Sirs, I muft fliew you both
how you are out of the Way, and will put you
in the Way. Firft, you are out of the Way -,

for certainly all the Ways you ever had yet, as I

could find by any thing, is in the way of Con-
queft; certainly this is an ill Way ; for Conqueft,

Sirs, in my Opinion, is never juft, except there

be a good and juft Caufe, either for Matter of
Wrong, or a juft Title ; and then, if you go be-

yond the firft Quarrel, that makes that unjuft at

the End that was juft at firft ; if there be only

Matter of Conqueft, then it is a great Robbery,
as a Pirate faid to Alexander, that he was a great

Robber, he was but a petty Robber. And fo,

SirSi I think the Way you are in is much out

of the Way. Now, Sirs, to put you in the Way,
believe it, you fhall never go right, nor God
will never profper you, until you give God his

Due, the King his Due (that is, my Succeflbr)

and the People their Due : I am as much for

them as any of you. You muft give God his

Due, by regulating rightly his Church (accord-

ing to the Scripture) which is now out of Or-

der-, to fet you in a way particularly now, I can-

not ; but only this, A National Synodfreely call-

ed, freely debated among ihemfelves, mufi fettle this

when every Opinion is freely heard. For the

King S^hen turning to a Gentleman that touch'

d

the Ax, he faid. Hurt not the Ax, that may hurt

me.] Indeed I will not the Laws of the

Land will clearly inftrud you for that -, there-

fore, becaufe it concerns my own Particular, I

fhall only give you a touch of it. For the Peo-

ple, truly I defire their Liberty and Freedom as

much as any body whatfoever ; but I muft tell

you, that their Liberty and Freedom confift in

having Government, thofe Laws by which their

Lives and their Goods may be moft their own.

It is not their having a Share in the Government,

that is nothing appertaining to them : A Subjeft

and a Sovereign are clean different things ; and

therefore until you do that, I mean, that you

put the People in that Liberty, as I fay, certain-

ly they will never enjoy themfclvcs.

Sirs, it was for this that now I am come here,

if I v\ould have given way to an Arbitrary AVay,

to have all Laws changed according to the Power
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of the Sword, I needed not to have come here ;
and therefore I tell you (and I pray God it be not
laid to your Charge) that I am' the Martyr of the
People. In Troth, Sirs, I fhall not hold you
much longer : I will only fay this to ycu, That I
could have defired a little time longer, becaufe I
would have a little better digefted this I have faid,
and therefore I hope you will excufe me ; I have
deliver'd my Confcience, I pray God you take
thofe Courfes that are the beft for the Good of the
Kingdom and your own Salvation.

Bijhop. Tho' your Majefty's Affeftions may be
very well known as to Religion ; yet it may be
expedfed that you fliould fay fomething thereof
for the World's Satisfaftion.

King. I thank you heartily, my Lord, for that
I had almoft forgotten it. In Troth, Sirs, my
Confcience in Religion, I think, is very well
known to all the World •, and therefore I declare
before you all, that I die a Chriftian, according
to the Profeffion of the Church of England, as I
found it left me by my Father -, and this honeft
Man I think will witnefs it.

Then turning to the Officers, he faid. Sirs,

excufe me for this fame : I have a good Caufe,
and I have a gracious God, I will fay no more.
Then to Colonel Hacker, he faid. Take care

that they do not put me to Pain : And, Sir, this

and it pleafe you.

But a Gentleman coming near the Ax, the

King faid. Take heed of the Ax, pray take heed
of the Ax.
Then fpeaking unto the Executioner, he faid, I

-ftiall fay but very flaort Prayers, and when I

thruft out my Hands
Then he called to the Bifliop for his Night-

Cap, and having put it on, he faid to the Exe-
cutioner, Does my Hair troubleyou ? who defired

him, to put it all under his Cap, which the King
did accordingly, by the Help of the Executioner

and the Biftiop. Then turning to Dr. Juxon, he
faid, / have agood Caufe and a gracious God on my
Side.

Bifhop. There is but one Stage more, this Stage

is turbulent and troublefbme, it is a ftiort one i

but you may confider it will foon carry you a

very great way, it will carry you from Earth to

Heaven -, and there you will find a great deal of

cordial Joy and Comfort.

King. I go from a corruptible to an incorrup-

tible Crown, where no Difturbance can be, no

Difturbance in the World.

Bifloop. You are exchanged from a Temporary

to an Eternal Crown, a good Exchange.

Then the King faid to to the Executioner, Is my

Hair well? And took off his Cloke and his

George, giving his George to the Biftiop, faying.

Remember. I'hen he put off his Doublet, and

being in his Waftecoate, he put on his Cloke a-

gain ; then looking upon the Block, he faid to

the Executioner, Tou mufi fet itfaft.

Executioner, It is faft. Sir.

King. When \ pUt out my Hands this way

(ftretching them out) then After that, having

faid two or three Words to himfelf, as he ftood

with his Hands and Eyes lilt up, immediately

ftooping down, he laid his Neck upon the Block*.

And then the Executioner again putting his Hair

under his Cap, the King thinkiug he had been

going to ftrike, faid, Stay for the Sign.

Exe-

* V:e Powers nvhicb then ruled, aphrchend'ing that the King ixiould not fubmit his Head to the Block, had prepared Hooks aid Sta-

ples to briig him d-jvm to it b) FioUnce ; but he patiently fubrr.itting, they had no need of them.
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Executioner^ Yes, I will, an't pleafe your Ma-
jefty. After a little Paufe, the King fcretching

forth his Hands, the Executioner, at one Blow,

fever'd his Head from his Body, and held it up

and fhew'd it to the People, faying. Behold the

Head of a '^traitor. At the Inftant when the Blow

was given, there was a difmal Univerfal Groan a-

mong the People ; and as foon as the Execution

was over, one Troop of Horfe march'd imme-

diately from Charing-Crofs to King-Jireet, and ano-

ther from King-Jireet to Charing- Crofs, on purpofe

to difperfe and fcatter the People. The Corps was

put into a Coffin, and the Bilhop and Mr. Herbert

went with it to the Back-ftairs to have it embalm-

ed ; after embalming, his Head was fewed on,

and the Corps was wrapt in Lead, and the Coffin

cover'd with a Velvet Pall, and then remov'd to

St. James\. Mr. Herbert then made Application

to fuch as were in Power, that it might be in-

terr'd in Henry VII. 's Chapel ; but 'twas denied,

for that his Burying there would attraft infinite

Numbers of all Sorts thither -, which, as the

Times then were, was judged unfafe and incon-

venient. Mr. Herbert acquainting the Bifliop with

this, they then re'blv'd to bury the King's Body
in the Royal Chapel of St. George, within the

Caftle of Windfor, both in regard that his Majefty

was Sovereign of the moft noble Order of the

Garter, and that feveral Kings had been there in-

terred; namely. King Henry VI. 'Edward IV.

and Henry VIII. upon which Confideration, the

Committee of Parliament was addrefs'd to the

fecond time, who, after fome Deliberation, gave

Orders, bearing date February 6, 1648, autho-

rizing Mr. Herbet and Mr. Anthony Mildmay to.

bury the King's Body there. Accordingly the

Corps was carried thither from St. Jameses., Feb. 7.

in a Hearfe cover'd with black Velvet, drawn by

fix Horfes cover'd with black Cloth, and attended

by about a dozen Gentleman.

The King's Statue was afterwards taken doAvi*

from the Royal Exchange in London, where it was

fet up again by the City in the Year 1682. to cur-

ry Favour with King Charles II. when their Chartei*

was threatned.

The END of the Firft Volume,
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